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[ N4FFA1RS

<tf Qt Events

Fridaj and Saturday,

of the Rebels uder Jaekson

npon Oar Right Wing.

eir Repeated Repnlse, with

Terrific Slaughter.

l^pPORTANT
STRATEGIC MOVElilENT.

.7

Base of Operations Chai^ by

Gen. McCIellaB.->^' ,

-.- lL- -1 ;..

f.

Tt&a 0'Spcil OoHMpoadaat.'
BxwoMZ RicHMORD, Saturday, June 28* 1662.

. f Array of the Potomac has no- longer nee^

^BJHplaia of inaetiTlty, for the comparatlTe quiet

Mtiip**^ moiiUi has gireli place to three- daja of

:^|)||perate, dete^lned and bloody work as
t&{

t clamaref fur active movemeiits -couM d^Bir.

the cqntestls not yet decided, the re<a)|

kr.loiU bearings oa the feneral plan ol opei-

1% la all that eoqld be desired. We have no

t victory to report, no long lilt of trophies to

and the movements of an army may
the Indications of a leTcrse, bat

Tho have bee& familiar with the poiiUan of

I here, and the plan of operations they necessi-

', BfIters are assuming a ncir fn<i noro hope-

Mil avsct, foranapparent retreat -has really brought

'fti |ll(ticaUr' nearer to Richmond than we bsTe

w^M Ifl, any time before. A military mancniTre,

^HaBtne most illfficait bf any when performed in

^tm f an enemy, has been successfully ac-

bed, ai)d, with forces concentrated

4lbw base we are prepared to operate more

0]r than ever against an eneqiy dirldad and

1 in tiM wild yorsult of an imaginary sue-

l|e has l>een tempted to his ruin
;. andjf I mis-

bt the lipu of the times, Ui }or will be tnrned

l^uming, and that ere many dayit It Is Taiif to

and I may aeem <yrer-bopefal In the

(of apparent disaster, but the campaign here at

amet shapes, and consistency to me and Ho>

I appears morei completely the master of his'

I at anf^tlme Ijefore.

UBIL PLAKg.

M*s moD apparent, after Fair Oaks, that the ribel

( tipon osr l^ft wing' had Induced a change of

, aiyl what the new plan has been I tiiink

^ieshowlng. Up to that time our left wing was

point, and to that the chief efforts of the

^were directed, but with the withdrawal of crur

dy to the south side of the Ciiickahominy, the

I'^f^g, ,wttb Its exposed- line of communicatioh

I the river snd White House, has, t>een tne

ITltini attack, and though the rebele have ap-

By been chiefly concerned with efforts against

rIeCl wlngrtbere have not been wantins signs and

ce that their real purpose was dlrecUd against

Slight,

whose {exposed situation mUit have been

f levealed to theq} by the bold dash pt Stuast's

, ^Ihrflby across our rear.

,9milBg the advance of onr pickets In front of

Mnaai'B ix>i4tlon on Wednesday, the rebels showed

; i^M cf a la^k of Inclination or ability to oppose any
: <Mr7 decided opposition to onr advance, and the new

I was gained with far less effort than could be

Instead of seeking to drive us from our

rposiUon, as lo maor expected they would on

day, the rebels turned in another direction, and

Bg in large force at Meadow Bridge, one of the

abridges on the ChickahOialny, near Mectianics-

> fell .upon ourtroopf in that Tlclnlty In orer-

hing force, in aneffdrt to pass around our right

^aad sever our line of communication with the

nkey , Utile thinking that was precisely what we
I them to aadertake, If disposed to attack as at

'i woemtK or odk roacis on thx biqht.'

'; . ^^i troop* remaining on that side of the Chicka-

AMrfly ware the corps of Qen. Fosns, consisting of

, pISpKL's Division, and the regulars, under Srus,
9*4 (he divlsloa of McCau, with which the army h^s

reeeMly relnldreed, constsilhg in all pt some

M0t men, a force entirely^ inadequate to defend

^ oDtry between tlie Chickahomlny and thePa-

fjMa^y agalajt suck fci'ee %t the enemy might bring

SIfilaet them, .t^ # as large as coulo wisely

lssiNod fuym tfee aiaiB bMy of the army. ,

' *1| advance bore was ttw Dlvlsionof Gen. Mc
C*urhleh has Men pHted within about three miles
( MeMow Brklge To mUes to his roar. In the vl-

r ef Dr. GsiHss' boose was the main Body of
. Poana's troops, twisting of .the Brigades of

HcHU, MsaiisDiia ana -^BTTsariiiB, Srus'regu-
>. Fourteenth U. S. jifhptry. First U. s; Cav-
*iy,eond B. g. Artillery, TWrd U. S. Artillery,*wr. 8. Infantry, Twelfth V.*. Infantry, Sliih
V. . totsntry, FKth U. S. Cavalry. aeeoMl.U. 8. In-

Antry, Eleventh U.S. lnfutry, and th* Third U.S.
4planiiy.

tntrnptitmu ore imUcattd on the ifa,wUckai>-
Its i. Ebb. Tims.

MOTSMSNTS THE hUBKLS. '\ .

' a* '"'.*"*
the enemy ^[>osite this ^sitloB

*^;other>lde of tne Chi.kSn.,m. n^,^ been
Tiiet,butithasbeena(,aret m ,hte .kiliwi

^t^"' '"*' ""* 1U'*-lne< has b*en the repose of
i mtt pieparlag for his spring. SecreUy and sl-

^IccntraUon 9t Ovf Arm; Between

tae Cliickabominy and

Jabms Kiverss

AdJATlOH OF WHITE BOUSE.

lies t be Famished by (ke
James River.

'

.

lenOy the enemy had thrown a bridge across the

swamp a sbon distance lielow HeehanicsTille, nearly,

opposite the position held by Gen. HoCsu, so hidden

by the trees and itndergrowth along tbe Chickahoml-
ny that its existence was not suspected, 'until an ad-

venturous scouting party came npon it a few nights

since.

Across this bridge the rebels had thrown up a series

of intrenchments oi the commanding heights be-

yond, under the cover of wtilch they attempted on

Monday, the 23d in'st, to throw two new bridges

acro!s the strestm, in which effort they met with a de-

termined opposition from our forceg, and a heavy
thunaer-storm c^^ming on that night, compelled them
to desist the v^ork ttiey had striven to continue under
cover of tbe darkness. 'These symptoms of an attack

revealing the purpose of tbe enemy, Gen. McCall
was directed to withdraw a mile down the road to a

strong position on Beaver Dam Creek.

IThis creekp though not named on tht map, will be

found Juet to tJu eaet of MechanicsviiUt at the point in-

dicated at the potUum of^ McCdU't Diuimin. Ed.

Tims.]
'

, :

This was to be the line of battle in case of an at-

tack, and further opposition to the rebels attempting
to cross WS5 stopped, as,- for stragetic reasons, it was
derire^ that they should effect a passage.

' THE FIOHI COMHENCKD.
On Thursday they came, taking advantage appar-

ently of our occupation, with the movement of the

day prerious on the left. Crossing the river In strong

force, under cover of a heavy fire from their batteries

on the opposite side, the enemy pressed down the road

against the position of Gen. McCall, first attacking his

First Brigade, consisting of the Buckt^iis, and the

Fifth, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Pennsylvania Regi-
Inents. These troops were soon reieforced by the

six regiments forming the other two brigades of the

division, and f^om their strong position behind t)ie

swampy ravine of Beaver Daoi Creek, held the greatly

superior force of the ^emy at bay Irom the time of

attack until'the going,down of the son, at near 9

o'clock.

THE TBOOPS riKST ASSAILED.

The troops first assailed were the Fendsylvanla

Bucktails, who were doing picket duty and ''twere so

unfortunate as to le^ve two of their companies sur-

rounded, and one of them. Company K, is made pris-

oners the Captain jf the Company Capt lavma,
escaping to tell the story. From their rifle-pits and

earth-works McCall'S brave men held the advancing
rebels in check for near four hours, when they were

reinforced oy the brigades of Post^bb' Corps, and the

fight eoutinned three hours lonker, the rebels being

repuUed with heavy loss, our troops under the pro-

tection of earth-works suffering less. -The loss of thif

day's fight being snfiimed up at some 3C0.

OCR UgN BETIRK BEFORE TBK EKIMT..

, That night an order came from Gen. McClillajiJ for

Gen. PosTSR to withdraw bis forces gradually

point near Meadow's Bridge. After a few ht

sleep upon their arms^ .our troops were aroused, a'lnd,

in acci>rdance vttth tlie plan of operations, Gen.. Mc-
Call, at 3 o'clock, opened a fire of artillery on the en-'

emy who vigorously responded, until our forces be-,

gnn gradually to retire before tbem as if retreating,

bui malulainhlg their ranksln good ori^er, crossing a

iTidge over a creek on tlie ^way, destroying n be-

hind them, coiiipelllng the enemy to wait the slow

cuhstriiciion of a new pHssage-way In -the fire of our

opposing ortillcry Hiid heavy musketry fire from the

tJinth Musrachuselts.

Dividing iiere, our troops continue Ihrir retreat

over two sepataie 'roails. burning hcln'id tireiu such

Commissary stores as thev conlil not carry, which,

fortunately, was of siuall account, as ttte reinuvui of

all portable prinwriy arroi* the duckaliuiuiu; ]iaa

previously been ordered. Following close after

Poana's men, the rebels continued to adrauce, unti{

they cime upon a piece of woods, In which they
seemed to hesitate to follow, Iralting for some time
before showing themselves again. But, without wait-

ing for them, our troops still fell back, until near the

Chickahomlny, at Woodbury's. Bridge, where they

hajted
in the open country, which there spreads out

into broad fields and fertile pastures.

HElQHT OF THE EKQAGZliENT.

Quickly the dispositions for battle were made, the

division being drawn up in line of battle, the batteries

planted- in the. most eliiglble positions, and every

preparation for holding the ground at any cost, in

accordance with tl)e
orders received from the . Com-

mander-in-Chief. It was now near noon, and our

troops tiad taken fresh courage for effort from the

hcur or two for rest and refreshment which
thejr

had

enjoyet}. Theii the enenly were reported to be again

advancing ; they opened fire on our men from' the

woods sldrUng the plain -in wh^ch the latter .were

posted.
Tirst commencing with the usual picket, skirmish-

ing, and then swelling into the roaf of tne artillery

duel, the struggle opened t>etween tlie advanced

gHard of .the .two armies, uiitil by 3 or 4 o'clock in the

afternoon.the battle raged fiercely all along the lines,

until witiiin an hour or two of sunset, when the storm

lulled foretime, and theii the rebels, who had been

meanwhile reinforced, camp on with fresh vigor to

the assault. They were soon met with' equal deter-

inination by For-exr's men, aided now by tlie

reinforcements that had come to them Irom - thd

corps of Fkasxlin, ScuHta and Kites; from the

former SLoctm's Division, from Suunsb the Brigades
of FaxHCH, and the Irish Iwys under MiAoaia, and

from the further reserved -corps of Kitxs, the Brig-

ade of Palhib, which, had done good service it) the

fight ofWednesday on the lelt. Desperately and de-

terminedly aid the rebels press forward, but as des-

perately and determinedly were they met and driven,

gaining nothing further that night of the promise of

their morning advance. Not until after 9 o'clock did

th^men find rest, which, we may be sure, came not

unwefeomed to such of the men as had passed through
the struggle, commencing early in- the afternoon of

the previois day.

Most opportunely was the .arrival of the reinforce-

ments that evening, for- our troops, hard pressed by

superior numbers, were in -danger of being driven

further back than was Intended, and the~first symp-
toms of disorder were showing themselves in the

hasty flight of teamsters and lookers-on, the strag-

gling soldiers iii the crowd
, being turned; back trdm

Woodbury's Bridge by the strong guard who kept
watch over it with their bayonets.

AriEB THE BATTLE. I .

And SO the sun went down upon that battle-field

strewn with the bruised and mangled forms of what
have once been men, of what were still men, though
shorn of their full proportions, and' bidden to go
maimed and haitihg thiougli life. But though the

night had settled down upon the enh. and
wpaiied^

men were sleeping so peaeefuilv, enn In 'lie miiist

r death, rest <lid not come to all, f<i tfeSi-.i nassti>l

a vigitHOt Uatch to be kept upon the iiiuvenii'ntsof

the enemy, and the near-by worli of removing-
tt.e ' Oead and p.iovlding for - llie Mounded.

And e^irlyin the nii>iJilng> at2 ^'clock, all vieie dis

tiirbfit by the :iuund of tharp firtng'coiniiig^froia the.

dineclifUi of the lelt. where the enifiiiy were ainlA^li)^

ttl-rn^elvps with a I i|!bt on/the pu...itions o' :lm.\er,

lluuKRil and Ksabnky, with no result lliat 1 le.,-rfrui,

Smitu'8 Division, directly oi)p<iMte VVooWiwry's

Oihige, oil the furtlier cide of the Chii'kiitiiiisiii>.v.

wt^e also att:irke<l during the davol Fr'nlHUiii:

bruye Vermvul buss and IbeTairti-luirJ jew-vik, J

with the help of A-raxs' and other batteries, repelling
the assault with great slaughter.

MB loss.
'

And who can estitnat^our loss, when, none bnf an
pmnipotent eye can, in tbe confusion of

~

the first

hours that follo'w the engagement, search out the fate

of all who appear not lyith their comrades as they

gatherjvith
their regiments at night? It will surely

exceed a thousand, and t hope not pass the 1,500 ; but
a few days more will tell, while, meanwhile, the
list must swell greatly, for the baule is not yet

fully to^ed. Strategy or no strategy, there must
stilibe disperate fighting, even tfaot^h the rebels

should pl^y into our hands to the end, as they are re-

ported to have done to-day in aelijng-to possess
themselves of the communications with White;
House, little thinking, .probably, lv>w far advanced

werithe prepaialions for changing to a new and bet-

ter base on the James River, where our gunboats can
afforaus full protection, and we shall have but a sin-

gle flaj^
to guard, -

4
'

TBOOFB INdAGKD.
The following list includes most of the regiments

principally engaged in the battle of Thursday and

Friday on the right, to which theie Is no opportunity
for more specific reference in the first hurried report

-of the engagement.- Beside tbe regulars mentioned
in our account of the bAtle, were the following

troops from different States :
-

1st N. Y. Cavalry.
5th New-York.
Bregei's N. Y. ArtUlery.
14th New-'Toilu
lOth New-Tork,

'

18'h New-Yer>.<
32d NaW'York.
16ih N*-Tvk.
57th Ntw-Tork.
2d New-Tark.
6JstNw-Torlb

HEW-TORZ.
Ist N. Y. Artillery.
31st New-York.
12ih New-'i'ork.
24th New-York.
2SinJJew-York.
13lh New-York.
a7lh New-York.
(!9ih New-York.
SSth New-York. ,

8S-1 New-Yoik.
7th New-York. .

9th Psnnsylvaala.
8th Pennsylvania.
2d Peoasylvhnta. ;

lOfh PrBBsylvania.
Sih .Pennaylvaiiia.
1st Penu. Artillery.

12tb Peuiavlvania.
nth Peansylvanla."

PENNBTLTANIA}
7th PennsykVania.
1st Pennsylvania.
3d Feniisvlvania.

(!2d Pennsyltania.
98th Fennsylvauia.
95ili Peni)sylvanif
83d Peim&ylvania.

First Brigade of McCall's Division the Bucktajls,

the Tenth.,Elghth, Ninth and Fifth Pennsylvania Rt-g

Iments. They were promptly met by the Pennsylva-

nians, who fought tbem for two hours, when the Sec-

ond and Third Brigi^es of McCall's Division, com-

prlsingslx regiments, reinfnrcea their hard-pressed

comrades, and fougU them until eiening,- repulsing

them at every point. Our men suffered a very con-

siderable loss in ItlUedrWoiinded and prisoners, some-

thing lilte three hundred tLt figure is, merely esti-

matedbut were ready . for further work this

morning and in high .spirits. The BucUtails

w-eie especially unfortunate. Two companies t>f

them were surrounded by the enemy. One of

theni succeeded in esi^plng, but the other.

Company K, leli into the dutches of the Confed-

erates. The Cttptainof the company, CapL Irviko,

after he had JJeen taken, took advantage of a tempo-

rafy confusion and maiie gm>d his escape. First

Lieut VfELOB, of the same compa.ny, was left in the

hands oif the rebels. After holding the enemy in

check for four hours,' McCall's Division was rein-

forced by iwo brigades from Gf-ii. -Fits John Porter,

and the rebels were aeain driven b&ck, they making
a futther attack, with a heavy loss. During the ac-

tion a severe cannonading was krpt'ip by both par-

ties, the rebels, however, failing to. do.much damage
with their shells. They advanced upon us in great
force.. It is estimated thai at least 3U.000 men were .

brought by them into the fi^ht, to make a desperate
. 'effort to flanit our right. Qui* far inferior fpi])e, how-

ever, held them effectually in check and eventually

drove them back.

Gen. HcClillas himself arrived on tbe ground t-
^ward evening, and immediately sent a dispatch to' be

read to the troops on the other side of the Chicka-

homlny, to the effect that Gen. McCall had
rfpi^lsed

heir eyes opfn early in the week, they woiild hav
discovered that the work of evacuation was silent^

and surely progressing bcfo'c any oi tlR
j^gtrtiag

oa
the right wing, as early as Yuesday, and that large
numbers of vessels had left the. Vork and Pamunkey
rivers, and were moving- rapidiv Aroand t* a new
basis of operations on the James River. They might
also bare observed that all ciiilians were forbUdea

to approach the front as early as Tuesday, under an^
pretence whatever, anff that the immense stores of .

supplies at Dispatch SlaUoji had t>een steadily re* -

tiuced for a week, until the la:>t txix of crackers, bar*
rel of beef and bale of hav h.id dlsappeared,before ttie

gieat contest oh Friday, whiih ieit ihe way op^ (of
the enemy to approach that tioint, which I bavreverjr

Sa.'3n-to'
tjeiieve was ceHKi.ftily intended by Gen. -

cClxllam to be the mouth of, the emi^ly. trap into
which they were t>eins ieo..an'', as I hope -a]pd be-
lieve,, to their entire rout mui discomfiture.

Belore proceeding to ine nairatlve o: events as

they have occurred 111 the vicioii;y of White House
4uring the past few- days, I will briellystate that the

~
, whole movementof Gen. McClsllai*. so far as tbe
changing of his lines are ron<'.,-rueLl. and in reality tb*
making of his left w-lng his ri,:ht wing, and withdraw-
ing hi right wing to le.-ifnt;)- Savage Station, at the
railroad bridge across the Cri-irkahomlnv, has beea
ac6ampllshed, throwing his way open for the enemy. .

to rush lo his coveted feay at the White House^ -

whe're he found nothing but ai: empty platter. Wbeth- "

er this movement is goo<i or* ba'i, or what may t>e in-
tended bv Gen. McCLXLLAn to be accomplished by it

iurtherthan throwing his ]e-i ot> to James Kiver, maA
supporting a land attack on Fori 0r Ing, it is !

,

^ possible at present to say. A day or on iKmr may d*.^

"^ctde this point. I will merelv-pmceed to a narrMlve
of events as they occurred at White House .^pto
Saturday, at noon, embnH-ii.g such statements as
reached" me from the b.tu -field on Wedaceday.
Thursday, Friaay and Saiurda> .

*

WEDNESDAY AT THE WBITE BOtTSC \

At the White House, on Wdnesdav, mattara war* -

progressing as usual, with the- exception that tbera i

had been^a check In the InnOmg of Stores of all ae-
scriptions, while those on tne landings were bls^
rapidly loaded in wagons and moved off toward Iba
left flank. Several steamers with large string* af

'

HICBIOAN.
'

4th Uiehican. |
I6th Michigan.

.
.

1st Michigan.
ILLINOIS. CAVALBT.
II.XSSACHCSKTTS.

mil llBiThiiiBttii
'

'

I
22d Massachusetts.

V 29th Massachusetts.

HEW-JERSKT.
2<i New-Jersey,

'

I 3d New-Jersey.
Ut New-Jersey. (

4tll JMew -Jersey.
Sth New-Jersey.

'

UAINR.

2d MaiM.
.

. I
Sih Maine.

'HKW-HAMI'smiiJt.

Sth New^Hanipshire.
DKLAWARK.

r 2' Dfelaware'.

THE OPERATiOXS . OF iliUI^.sr'.^Y-

R1I AltdTlIKRCOERKS'lMiM i; '1

GaI.ies' lliLl.- Ftiiliiy, Ji'li

The army of thK lioinmac is ti.i>iii

work, and'|lM^alni^e of tiie pievai ii

llie rl. siug^Ql^j^f the last ici-li in J i'"

ha-.<l rul>ilngS?ter.iay apprri'-oi., a^
a

.-

me ret>elB, wlw had crtf-aro ui- Co'.

.Wraiiort Uiidge, Iwo'iniirs Be.ow .'Wi '-i

ijii-keil wiih arli.|t!i< JiiMii ac'rosi. iii.- ;i'i

I it cliunii iiiUuUv luicVathe iComieul:. Cc

l;.iS2.

. :. of:

--'-t'lAl

.i-.'W^-SS'

the enemy and driven tiiem back upon their eritrench.

.nents. The dispatch was read to the troops just at

(fusk, and froin that hour till late In the night, all

along the lines of our army, cheer after cheer

-went up.
The fight'waS renewed early in tbe mornlitg. when

the enemy were again ,repuisea ; but at alx>ut 6

o'clock, in acco:'dance with strategic plans of Gen.

McCleilah, our troops fell back two ur three jnlles,*

the rebels following.
The* fight has . proceeded, to-day on : better grOundi ,^

connected wii

and satisfactorily. The miiveinvnts of the army are
"^ '"'

important, but 1 am furhiil to s'ar.e them in detail.

From vyhite-H'iuse we lieai of a piobabie advance

of the enemy od that post or' b<iitpiies,.and everything
there is ready tfi rci-ene Hi in.

All along tue.^ines to-U-.v irip'-e has been vigorous

firing, the enemy attemi'tinR ti. alien our camps.

I
F. P. C.

ANOTiiliit .i< 'Ut>T.

(Corresponilenrf
- '

Wflirs'l?-'!

The events iraiisi li

anitv brToie Rii-limo-.'

have eeii <f sitrli v-
.

leiest. Iliat.l ^^-a^f-t!v
..'

end 'he re'-'.r'l i.'

to ll^b i.':.'tH.-ral rea

Ii'Sse'- to. ttli'se .-;w '

b'-ii:k'en; f'lliv cf^iii- 1-

.
l(i'-.l:miii"l h:is_

I.
-

M.;'*i.ELLAN 11 :^ '
' .

tlinkc'l. an.l'- lim ;

i.-*nl lu (ilacc lite <.,.,
iiuilse .* a- to U" -i .

any tiilicr cuti.iiiioi. ol

rr Ameriran.)

:'y. June '.'6. imi,

;' i-'fii.!, aud in tlie

:.. ctfl four days,
r lU'Lthiilling in-

:. corninence or'

;l !ii.dei*tandable

.j.
,.,-Te evewit-

id off p-inlc

V iii-:.- armv b<-iore

. a.. I tnat "Gen.

-'^*fi aetaled, out-
"

tki.-' le he pi-oin-

ii'ioii of Willie
-' . ,'i>sfry irnder

V ' lh> uve kept

vessels.laden with forage and substslsnce had
been started down the river w itb orders tO proosed to

City Fomt on the James Kirer. This reversal la taa
course of transportation Mv--alooed consUeraibia
comment and specutaiion. b-'t was ascertaiaed to ba
the rulfitlment of an order direct from Qen. MeCuiL-*
LAJT. Some supposed it to be intendM for the ittp-

ply of a portion of -Grd.* Bce.n^idi's army, which ntf^
mor said - had reached th> James River fo co-

operate with him. An o: :fer w as also received froos

beadqnatters early on Wcdms.iay'io prolilbitaay osa
from Cuming forward to the li'.rson any considara-
tion whatever, unless tbe ).>.- 1 es belonged to the

army. -This order was to i"-ii inptory that even thosa
ifta the Piess. ^.Ht..' of whom had leoaie

dow-n to forward their repo'-,a i-y t'be mall-boat were
prevented frotn,^eturni/ig, an<^ "iheis who hadsmog-
gied themselves through w-.-rt tt.omptiy "sent back.
On the same day Gen. Ca^ wv -ame down aad took .

command of the small land .'

men, and in the evening w>-^

.any moment for the' entire
and the preservation; as Mif
lie property. Simitar o-djei i

'

Imoalls. He immedinfei*
fleet, and a division of men ar-

durit}gthe night to 'cm d"^ '

House, andsub5e(]ut;ntiy a
and below^the I'amuiike. l

.free play for the use of t' ,

evening We had a rcpo' <

(liv/Munol Jhe rebels ti..

Jaoksoic and Gen. B^tLi

-thrtateuing toouen the \^av
'

raid on the Whjte Hoiif.-. I .

on tile railroad rre kt-ptr
r*-in(^ forwaiirrotl'lnic On-.

oCwar, with siege aiij ro -i-- ,

The down train of c.".s. -i-

nesdav evenfiip, 'ih'l in'i .''-
exciifmpnt.anioi'ii the s' ..

At haif-iwst lllo'oiick in t .t .

train arriv..".! l.iiii'fci.ini .".-.

men. it ha^in.: lit^Pn 'ti 1 '\*
'

TJiey were r.early all lit i

badparlii'palf'l in 'hr -. .

the centre mi Wijiiiir!- .1

-
iCaiitinued un ._ .

. not exceeding 00
...ilfied to prepare at
iriiatlon of the post,
I aca-.able, of tbe pob-
- e also sent to CoL
inunlcated with tbe

with axes proeseded
- trees aroutl White
way 'along, ahora ,

. m? as to give- tbens '

ins. On tbe came
ivadquarters that a

es of Stonewall'-"

1
. aporosching. and

t- rj^qht^ flank for a
iiraniime the train*

iiiRliI and day. car-

.lio'i and munitions
'

IS. and teldjleoea.
7 o'l^liickon Wed-

.iiieli adijed to the

-, d rain D followers,

.ii.e, hijecver, ttia

1 ninety. w-ooD
i- ai'l ormiKjdali

,i#R's Uiviijaa*
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F&OM raE PAGIFfC COAST-

Arrlral of tlie NortMni Ligbt.witb
*

. $400,000 in Treasure. ^

<|iriET AT PANAiTIA.

AFFAIRS pr ceitt: AMERICARAL AMli

I steamsbip iVcThe United States Mail steamsbip AbrMtm

tigkl, Capt. TnnciiPACOH, from Asplnwall on the 21'

nlt,rrivd at
lh\s port yesterday aflrmooB, with.

iU.iwssengers and treasure from California. The

tiMsurs list fttJts up about $4C0.0o, consigned as

6.CC0
8,0OtJ

. 3,3u0

. ii.aw
, 2,"S3

9,14^

15.323

J. H>mter*Co . . $3,000
J.^trausB. Bro. * Co. 23..^l

J. *M. Goodman- . '.""O

A. .*. Ko?ifal>aum . . . . ll.'*>

.Icntiinm : Hrewter IT.OOO

Crown ti llihlce I,""'*

i;. Kiniw*
^:!!!

M.C.llawley S.sim

J. B.Newton i Co.. 16,11')

fitlows :

Order.
J.H.CogliiU..,
P. Kaylor
>m. MeyorfeCo...
Sohollo Brn....;...
<;.1I. Grant
Dewttt. Kittle JcjC.
KicliHrd I'airick

Mciroix^Iitaa Bank.
H.Chn^<i Co

Total

TBOU A3PISWALL.

BohepleriCo .... . I2"

Jammliale Jj^
airoilt Broi '"

M.J. I'umeraJ* !

Matters at Panama had assumed a condition of

QOieL Delalls.of events there, as well as in Central

America, will be found In out correspoUence.

aa.ooo'i Wells, iargo it Co. .. n8,0"Q

SWT.aw

Oriler
.Riboni M-unoz.r. ...

Parsons & Pettit

$1,030
1,100
^30

Hon Uiat hte ckuied lauck tiwaU* In Satrador tiM

past year. *:
"

_, . yiCARAGCA.
The Company which proposea to be ahout to

oiKD the Ntcaragua{QttU to Otlifomla hi rite<l tba

old steamer VtruM, long ago sunit la Lake Nicarauga,

repaired hcri and put ttie boiler of the steamer Jotin

Hart in her, whicli latter vessel was wrecked on the

lake, near Grenada, laat December. The Virgin is

now in running order. Some rcpiiiri Imvc been made
fan tlie transit road between Vkgin Bay and San Juan

;Sur. AdTertisements appear forpiules, &o., to trans-

port passengers. In fact, everything secroi to be

going on just a If the Corapany.waa in carnfet, which

nobody believes it is. The old transit chaiter runs

out ina few montjls, unlets sonictninit is done to

muke a show of retufening the route, ana it is propa-
blc this splurge Is Sftty intended to keep lt.it?e, in

the hope that something may turn lip." .

Some c.tpecfation r,f a revoluiion, growing out of the

claims of rival persons for Ihe Presidency, seems to

exist, judging from the tone of the papers,

COSTA RICA.
Congress lias Ijcen in session since the first of May,

but has done very little, save to amnesty politipal ex-

iles and prisoners. The old Cautt grant tor building

a toad from the Capital to the headwaters of the

Seraplgiii River on the Atlantic,' iias beeit annulled,

or, rather, had not been opposed, and the new Bel-

gian Company's cpntract had been ratitled. This

roadt if ever it is built, is intended to direct most of

thejtrade of Cos^a llica, that now passes over thia

UNITED 8TATBS OF COL.OMBIA.

A' Tlwoe between the IHIIItBiT ""d Cirll An-

tfcorirtea-Probable Keanlta Koceptlii of

^ the TropB Mlicellaaeons.
*

.

From Oar Own Oorreipondent.

Pasama, Saturday, June ill, 1808.

A tacit ttjtce has been brought about between

rsdsral MiiilarJ and State CivU autltoritles, both

partiea waiting for the raovements of the taperior au.

tarilie aC Bogota. In the meantiriie. Col. Sastaco-

LMA'a two hundred and lay men hare marched into

raMms and occupied the ipaciousChiriqBlBarraekr

CoU S. immediately tnuwl an order. In which he

profeaaea to hare come to Panama on a peaceful ml>-

aiOB, uA in which he explains the objectionable phaic

in hi* InstnicUons from the National Secretary of

Wk, by proteatingthat It only means he ahall enforce

aek decrees of the' General Government ai he may

.M called upon by the Governor to enforce.

Oa the part of the Slate Government, a convoca-

tton of the principal officerwas b^d on the 10th int,

a^d a " declaratioa" liaued, signed 6y all the chiefs of

departments. The question at issue is recounted in

U>i paper, and the i|asonB
reasserted whythe occu-

pation of the Stale by National troops it objected to.

The conclusion reached, however, is thnt the Gov-

emor consents to the temporary occupation ;
*' but

If, a* ia not to be expected, these forces, now or in the

future, shoula aiiempi to enforce tlie decrees and or-

<ler.s alluded to In the instructions of the Secretary of

War" to Col. SiKT lOoi-oMA, the Governor will resign

his place, so thai'nr may in no manner autliorize the

vtoiation of the riphis oi the State ; and he jiiiikes this

doclaration in. tl;c i.resence of the authorities of ihe

State, that the> ii-ay liaie duo ndiice'of a resolution

of silch transcendaiu )ni|-orlatice. And the function-

afiu.^ pi csenf leeltng ii to be their duty, in case such

attempt should be cnaiie, that tliey 'lioiilfl
also .resign

ilicti plar.es, uiianiinously declare their intention to

do M " Tills rt'toluii.'n lias been communicated offi-

cially to tut Pio'i-'-ional I'lesideiit of the Recubluf,

and !o the Coii-Sul!. in Panhma aiul Aspiiiwall. The

two .schLioncr.~ thai bioughtthe truops from Carta-

gena t,i Aspinwall, have sailed Jor tiie fornuer place,

and 1 sports aie life lliat tiiey will bring reinfoi<((e

monla. .

Th^trnoRS vrere. well reaeived, by the people, with

fewexcoptibns, and the negroes were in exla'oies at

theii irrival. Last Sifnday evening, the fine brass

band by which tliey are accumpanied attracted allurge

Ciowd of all cla.'.ses on the 'Battery," which is our

public promenade, 10 hear morc^avx, well given, too,

from ' La Favoritij,"
" Don Pasquale,"

" La Nor-
- ma," *c.; and the Yankees were smoothed down

with "Hail' Columbia" and ' Yankee Doodle."

r Bishop VASduFz, who, in common with all the pre-

lates o: this ileij^pdo, has a mortal hatred for SIo>-

onA, skedaddled (iir the Interior a day or two before

the military occupcAlon. I believe Mosqueha han

t>aaishe(i nearly all thfc Bishops for opposing liis mort-

,
main law, and had given our Buihop warning not to

meddle wrilh or oppose his deciees. The Cathedral

of Pananwis, therefore, closed, much to tile chagrin

of the lovely .sfnorilas who were accustomed to show
off their black iies^cs and fenthery gauzes In the tem-

ple, at grand mass.

Last night a detachment of SAiiTAaoAOHO'a men
went to A^plnwaM. .to walch the landing of a cargo of

goods trom a ^ritlsli brig, which is auppoaed to have

arm* and munitions on board lor the CentraUala in

Cauc.t. One of the Panama papers yeaterday stated

that Seiior Pombo, Secretary to Geri. Hebaax, Ne^^-

Grenadidii Minister to Washington, was about to send

.'arms to tlia Itthmus, for clandestine transportation to

Caiica, but J do nof credit the report, as I doubt

whether Gen. HmaAN or Seftor Pouao care to take

any active part to prolong tne present troubles of the

.cnuntrv. t

. The Italian brig Genoa arrived at Aspiuwall OTLthc

I'Jth, wilh twenty-seven paisengers for California

nearly half of .whom were marriageable young wo.

mrin of very^robust appL^arance at Iciiit they appear-

ed .so to us thin-visased iiilkJ. Two Briti.h ships

from Bugland, and one from France, have also ar-

rived at A^pi^iwall tliis week
Cjia8. D. C.SliioNTON, >'!-, Special United States

Inspector of Customs for the islhraus, and Williau

PAaaca, Esq., SuperinteiiJenl of the railroad, go

home to-day on ihe Nortkrrn highton short vlsils.

Thi United Slates steam-i.igaie Jiaranac, and Her
Bnianni : Majesty's war-steamer Termagant and .Ifu-

(mc, iHc in port. Tlif Utter, which has been a1iure

on the Irfexicau
coaa^,

will go to San Francisco for

repairs. She was eagaged in honorable trade for a

aian-<*f-wai', ot smuggling jpecle oiijfrom
the Mexi-

can ports, to save export duties, wTTen she met wilh

the accident. She brought three or foiir hundred

thoh.sand dollars to Panama for England, The
.Umted Stales brig Ptrry is at Aspinwall. No Britibh

- wai vehnel there, unless-oue may fiave arrived to-day.

CE^TRAI. AMEKICA.

All Quiet iir GuBtemala and Ifendnrair CuU
Utbc1b tr CoOee ia MalTiidoi^The NIsa>

rasuB Route af Calitornia Fraia Caala
Kica.

and Baiy^vd streets lysrspainnl. uuder th;* dIrvetloD of the
Cratonaoard-
Whloh was adopted.
By Alderman > romcnt
Wlunas, Hij Honor the llaryor has vetoed 'b ordi-

nance passed by the Common eiiuncll, establiifoR a hoa-
pltal in tile Central Park, for several reasons, ainuug
others, that it violates tlie thirty-third seetioa ot the
cllarter of this City, and

Wht^tect, it is tbeintperatlreduty of the General and
Stuta Govttinmonts ty make ample .^nd all neeilful ar-
riiiiKC>"ent3 I'ol- the c:trc auil comfort or our brave und siif-
ft:riiiif aohlierd. who have u^en up arms in defence of .the

>ii!iynal UutoD. and for. tins purpose 'he Conuuou Council
of thi.-4 Ciijf is ready and willing to render aueli ai.-.istanee
as it may be in their power to give, and bbe ciicuinsLanoes
may require, and .

VvAfrto.?, His Honor the 'Mayor has .suxgfsteii to the
Common Council the propriety of puttiuK ilie Imiiciinif
formerly known as the Academy of. Mount Saint Vincent
in a proper c;inii"i.ion for occupaney as a hospi
hand the sitmr- over lo th'.' uiilitary auth'iritie
yinte.wL., atwnil resdy tuaii-um,; it fur sucli purj

^^'^ierea^, Mother Jerome. Super
'

Saint Vincent Academy, lias kiiuliy
vices and the Sisters of Chariiy ui^d/r lier cha
ihter to the -wants and to take .eirc of ou
wounded soldiers who may becomjt iusiatcsof ^.aid' lios-

pilal. Therefore, :./.
Remlved, That if the Board of CivincilDion concur,we do'

hereby recommend io the Ucir.ni/>3ioiicrs of tlie Central,
the ..'veiulemy

, .. aulhoriiicBof.
the State, to be tised as a hospitiil for sick and wounded
soldieri, from lliiK ' ity, and that Vre do earuc^ilv rfCuiii-
meud said authprities to accept the services of the Wib^i.-ra
of Oliarity. who havf so noltjy and Keheroiisf.v vvluii-
taereii to minister to^thc wants and stsS'eriugs of our fel-
Iow-cili:ens. who have taken up armajn defence of ha
Union. '

. ., \^
flesolveft. That the Street 0oininis3ion^v..h& and is

hereby directed to proceed immediutily to put the build-
ing in a proper condition for octiupaucy, under the siipcr-
vlsion of the Joint Comniitlee on National Afiairs. and
that the sum of dollars is hereby appropriated to
carry the same into effect, to be taken from such appro pri.j.-. .^.. .t. ation as the Comptroller may.deem advisable.

Isthmu8,.to San Juan del JNorte, on the AUantic but, tyhich was laitf over in cormec'tlon 'With the veto of His
' . ....... . . ... . . ITnnn.. .1... U......_ _.. .1... ...... .. ,. : .

It is doubtful, with a costly road to pay toll over, shal

lowJivers, and a bad and unfrequented port at the

end of the route, will bring the advantages that are

expected from il.

Mr.'Hiom, LTiilled Slates Minister to Costa Rica,

has made a postal treaty wilh that State.

TJie Secretary' of Foreign Affairs In Costa Rica, In

his annual report speaks strongly in favor of the ef-

forts of the' United States Government to, put down
Ihe Southern Vebclllon.

*

"Expnlaion of JcH'ui'aeo Oavia. from Clio
Hall.U i

IV> ft* Eiilar af t\e Iftw-Yori Timti:

I notice an article under the above title in your
issue of Ttuirsday, 26th inst. As a graduate of the

Hal(, present at the meeting wiien the "Report" re-

ferred to was said to have been adopted umuiimoiu/y,

I have a right to request that you publish the follow-

ing corr/cfitatement of the matter: /
iimsiaos Satis waa not expelled frwn Clio Hall.

He never was a member of Clio ilall.^ His name wa
on both catalogues. But it was proved to the aatis-

faction of the meeting that be had been elected an

honorary member of Whig Hall nearly three years

before the same honpr w aa conferred upon him by

Clio.
,

Our laws prohibit any "Whig" becoming a mem-

ber of oar Society. And it was for this sole reason-

expressly so stated by the Alumni meeting-^hatliis

name wa$ ordered to l>e left out ot our catalogue in

future it never liaving had any right to be in the

catalogue. .^

. For the truth of the above statement, I refer you to

Prof. DctrirLp and G. M. GioKa, D. D., members of
Clio Hall and of the Faculty of Princeton College.

FREDERICK STUIftP.

TowBoarows, Md . -y

ExplaBBtion from Mr. Ashael Abbott.

To the Editor of the Neib-Yirrk Ttn-et :

In your Sunday's issue I find an article purp^jt-

ing lo be a report of a certain suit Tinstituted bjr me
against the American Society for Meliorating tlie

Cui^dition of the Jews, wherein it is' said, '"the

complaint setting forth that in 1657 Skth Gnoa-

TtNOB left a legacy to the Society of $10,000,

wliich fhe parties now repfesenling the Association

nad undertaken to use in accordance with the wishes

of4lie testator." The humor of this cajtard is rich,

aiid would be amusing were it not that il sets m'y
very able atloriieys in a ra'.lier iidiculous 11^,01; for

.ur;.iy no sound lawyer would mingle such a circuin-
slaiice ill his drawing up (,f .acompiaini. The giving
ol : hat legacy has been the inpnccrit dcca-ioii of a
usuMialioiijuf the "fiicesol ihe Society by a set of

ineu llial us'eil to dfiioiuice it as "dead and buried
and ." VViih there 1 have beeu litjeating under
orders from the tegiiiiinate oi'iicers, in older lo s:-'.ve

tile f jiids (rfMU beiiii; ^fiuandercd, and 'have been thus
fur successful.

'

1 have,them all locked up by a judg-
iiieat, to wti'tih the trilling one 1 obtained last week
is merelv subsidiary. . Yours Iruly,

ISRAEL ABBOTT.
: b

Fonrtb of Jnly Coiebra'tion 'nt Bridseport>
Conn. ,

The citizens of Bridgeport, Conn., intend to cel-

ebrate the Fourth of July in a manner urn qualed in

VVeslern Connecticut. GrcatJM eparalio'ns have been ,

made for a grand miUtary "arnd firernen's procession,

and for other appropriate mtUho^s of celebrating the

day. Gov. Buexi^auAM and Staff are to be present,

and will revleiv tlie military. The Bridgeport Bat-

lery of Flying .Vrtillcry a >plendia coriis will er-

hibit some target practice with solid shot and shell.

Engine Company i\'o. 28, of this City, with Dodworth'S

Band, visits Bridgeport on that day.

, The iadiei of the different churche^iave united for

the purpose of uolding a grand festival for the bene'ht

of sick and wounded soldiers, it will be heldJii two

large lialls, and vi.itors to Bridgeport on that day will

hnd accomtaodatiuris for .a splendid dinner, and by

procuring it at the fi'stiVai, will coniribute toward.

the funds of a moat useful and worthy society. Ex-
cursion trains will be run on the New-York and New-
Haven Railroad, and ttiose who virish to leave the City

on that dar, cB^ find no mote beautlfiil spot than

Bridgeport.

Care of the AVonudcil Ti-oopii.

We nnderstand that Gov. Morgan has pre-

sented to Dr.'Tuos. T.u.is, of this City, a testimo-

nial in -^vriiing ot his apE?obation of Dr. E's services

rendered to the woiutded of the battle of F.air Oaks,
while he was in charge at While House, Va.

Tiiv; SoLniKRs' liospPTAr, at Nkwark. A cor-

respondent or The Nkw-\'ork TimBs iiasa comniuni-
(ratforr upon the subjecrof the Government Hospital
in iliis city, which, w bile evui.eiitly de.-ii'llig to aive
due cretfit to allcoi.cerned in its es'tablishindntand
subsequent operation^, falls into a suriirisiiis number
of errors. It siiuuld be undcr.siood that the hospital
here is a Governinent institution, and subject to pre-
cisely the same rcj^ulations as all other tiovernnient
hospitals. The location of the hosoilal here, and the

filling ^t up for iiallehts. Is in ii great measure due lo

the elforls of M.taccs L'..Warp, Esq., but so far frpni
his being a salaried ofiicial,fis slated in the comrauui-'
cation iib'ftrrod to,4ie has given his time and labors
without the tiioueht ofremuneralion. Our citizens

will sp.iiie at the ifl-^a of Mr. Warp being' a salaried

ollici)!, well knowing that from the very ccmtneiice-
rrient of tU? war. lirs time and sei]vices have been
g-/ufa freely to Ihe soldieisand the cause of:the Union.

Setvark Mercury,
'

;

THE cTtY GOVEEtN.^iE'NT.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

PAECA.H&, Sunday, June 21, 18AU.

Tliai T*.iftaina Etailroad Company '3 ateamamp
O^i^efrrati irom Central Ainerican ports, readied

rantnia IaU last night. Slje bruigs dates from Gua-

teiiiaU to the 12th, Salvadoi to the 13lh. Nicaragua
to the i:th and Costa Rica to Hth June. The new.''

U not af Importance.

*' O^IATEMALA AND ^^^:)tJnAS.
Thi R*i[>uuUc is quicf. The excitement in the city

of-Guatemala, growing o-it of the iate attempt to bluw

lif the Uuv^rninent powiler magazine had subsided.

CoosideiaAle fear was felt that the entife crop ot

oecbincjl for the present season would be loit, in

cuuaequence of bad weather but the yotiaoaa now
stimattM that itjwill amount to 6,000 zeroon;".

lloadai:!"} waa quiet under the rule .of tlie Vice-

**iei'ieat. Coogren^ was in sessit^n.

,

* "

SALV^OR. I

Vho f^uTtiration of coffee is rapidly increasing in

tkU 4tate. and It is eRperted soon that the crop will

I>ft equally rich with that of Costft Rica.

The Pope at Rome has admiitcd that the President
of Salvador is right in hi claim that the clergy shall

Jaki: iko oatL to 3t>ey tbe laws of Salvador a ques-

[OFFICIAI..]

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Present John T. H?nrv, Esq.. Prctident ; A^derimfn
Smith, W.tlMh, UnW.iiv.uly, Iteed. Chipp. Mitchtll. it:iy-
tnii, .lereiiiKili. ! renr, iJoolc. Allen, lttiwt.-U, I i-oiint,

Farley ami (ienet.
The minutes of the iaxt meeting were read &nd ap-

pruvffi.
PKTITIONB-

Ry AMerraan Allen
Tctition of i-iti/cns on Sevonth-avenuc, between rorlj*

firil and Forty- aetond ttreeta, to liave the vucant lots

tciu:'--il and aidt:walks ttai^f^U.
Whi.:h was refcrreil to < oinmittee on Public Health.
ly th^ 8-jme .

I'ftition 01 Engine Companj No. 1 Tor a steam fire en-

Which was referred to the.Coinmitt-eon Fire Pepart-
nieot.

>!y .^Mcrnian > roincDt
Fvti'ion of i'r')pt!rry owners on Thirty-ninth-street,

btwfft'n l-'ir-l an.l :St:coiid avenues, to have the street

c!*;.ined and paved.
'A nich was refvri-ed to the Comuiittce on- Cleaning

t:r(?ets.

By Aldornmu Dj^yion
l'f!tiuon of ih'j L ni'jn House and Scl.ool for il|e educa-

tion and mHinttaiaiJCL-otMif ciiildreu ot VL,luute'?rd ior a
(i<';t aiiiit.

TVhi-jh was referred to (.'omiuittce on Finance.

RK:<<>LtJT10NS.

Ky ,\ldcrm;ui Boole
R .-i!r,>;. ihi'.tTftenty-flrst-street, betiroen Fifth and

Six'ihavfiiucs.bc paTfd with ilelttianorTrap-ltUwk ja-vr-
m.nt.auder in- direction ^ the tn-ton Aqueduct De-

paiiintut. oii'.:-hHif y[ the iH;nse to be paid by tli- jirou-

crt.v nwiiors.
\v 'lii.h WiW referr- d to Committee on Strvetg.

My Al>i'j;ii '.11 -Smith "^
,

It'!-,f. '.*. Th.i: lJ'^iwir-s.treL.-t. from Kroadway tj rt-arl-

str^c;. W piivetl witii trap-block paTenient, untlt-r the <li-

rection oi ih- trulou A(|Ufdut:t Depaitnient. o'K-.ialf <>t

the r\pen?i: tl.er(;;or Xu be paid by the owners of p: upcrLy
and tht othT half bv the City.
Which wa-i refcrijt't

U> the Committae OB Streets.

ysy Aide'rman .lereuitah . ,j.
"He:i>frr'!, That thf .-tie;t Commissioner be and ha
ib lieuiby directed to p:;i l- thii Fire Telegraph Ip the

]iouieof AiiiDUut Kiigii:etii;i :;iisha Kuitfdlaud and Yt .

Lunib.
Which was Uid ovi-r.

By AldertUMU Hall -.^ .

te)uioiv*d. lhuitbft<:roiWJi<*tta (^^Ct^SC ot C&r'iUs

Honor the Mayor, on the same subject.
By Alderman Allen /
R.im'vtfi, That the sidewalks in Forty-.sccond-street,

between the Ninth and Eleventh avenufj, al-;) in Forty-
tliird-street, from the Tenth-avenue tottie ^uitU River,
be Hajr;3'ed where uecesfiary ; also set and reset ilw curb
and puttei-stonea and Dui,' the .liJewalks .u Forty-beventii-
Street fr<im the tjeveuth to tlie Kighth-avenae, where
iiecei5.=iary. under the. direction of the Street Commis-
sioner.
Which was referred to -Committee on Roads.

RKP0RT3. ^
-The Committee on Streets presented a report ih favnr of

adopting* resolution that the Stieet Commissioner be
directed to cause the sidewalks on the northeast caruer of
Twenty-sevtnth-street and Sixth-aTcnue, and uu the
north side of Twenty -seventh-street, from the comer of
Second- arenue one hundred feet east, reflagged ful) width,
and that the ateompanying ordinance theremrhe adopted.
Which was laia over. . ,

The Committee on Streets presented areportin frvorof
Concurrnig with Hoard of Councilmen in adopting reso-
lution that crosswalks be laid on the Fourth-arenue, at
the intersection of Thirty-eighth. Thirty-ninth jind For-
tieth streets, under the direction of the Croton .Aqueduct
^oard, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
Which was laid over.
Tbe Committee on Streets presented a report in favor

of concurring with the Board or Counctlmen in Hdpt-
ing resolution, that the sidewalk oa the south side of
Tliirty-nintb-strect, between Madison and i*ark ave-
npes, be flagged a spacO' four feet wide, where not al-

ready done, under the dirMtiea of tiie Street Comfnis-
sioner.
Which was laid over.

; The Committee on Streetiipresented a report in faror
of adopting resolution, that the Croton Board be directed
to pave East Thirty-ninth-atreet, from the Fourth to
Madison arenue, with trap-bloct pavement, the property-
owners to pay one-half of the expense, and the Ctty the
remaiDlDg half, and that the accompanyiBg ordinance
therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

The Committee on Fire Department presented* a repor
in fkvor of concurrins with the Board of Councilmen in
adopting a resolution that the Street Commissiouer be
directed to repair tne carriage of J^ose Company Number
i'''ourteen, the same not to exceed the sum of two hundred
and fif^ dollars.

Which was laid over.
The Committee on Public Healih presented a report

in favor of adopting resolutions thr.t tiie snnkcu lots be-
tween Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth street^s. Fourth and
Fifth aTenues. be fenced and filled in'uodcr tiie direction
of the Street ComTuissiouer, with ordiuauce ther.etor.
^Vh:ch wa.^ laid over.
The Committee on PuWic Health prer-icnted a report In

fa^or of ad'tnting the ordinance that the suuTttn-lotiion
Ninth-avenue, between tJixty-sectnid and aiity-thiid
streets, be fenced in under tlie directipn of the Street
Comiiiissioncr.

^
.

'

Which was laid over.
"*

The Comraiitee on Public Health presented a report ia

favor of addptin^i a resolution that the low and sunken
lots on l.exinfcton-avenue. between Fifty-second and
Fi::v-fifth &tree:3, l>e lilled in and drainedT under ,the di-

rection of the Street Comiflissiouer. withordinaocc there-

for. ,
Which was laid over.

'

The C'ommittce on Public Health preaented a repcrtin
favorofa loDtiuK resolution that th_- vuciuit lots in lorty-
s'cond -street, betv,-tt'i\ Secnud and Third avenuf-s, be
fenced in. under ijic direction of the -Street Couniii:.bioner,

witli or.iinanoe therefor.'

Which was laid over.
The Committed on Public Ilcalvh presented a rei^wt m

favor of adopting- ordiijance that the sunken lots Iietweuu

t?eventvTtourth and Eigliti -t^iird .-treets, wc^t of and in'ar

Ei^hth-fivenue, be lilled in, ufader the direction o; tiie

Street t.-^mmis'tfioner- ".

W hirh wa.- laid over.
Thf (ommitieeon I'ublic Health presented areportin

favnr oV adopting resolution tbat the vaeunt lots on the

douih:iideofFifry-Lhira-atieet, between the second aial

Third avenues, be fenced in, under the directiou of the

Street Commisainuer, with ordinance therefor."

Wliich was laid over.

VETO UESSAtiil FROM HIS HONOR TUE MATOR.-

The following veto was received from hia Honor the

Mayor vetoing the resolution giving permiHsion to .fames

Nesbitt to ^eep a paper stand on Nassau-street ; also to

Thomas V)'Q"onuor to keep a stand in front of Xum-
ber aixty-live Cedar- street.:

ifAToas OFFici:, Nev.-Vobk, June 27, li;2.

To flu Houortihl. the lionrd of Aldehutit :

Gknti.kmbn : r must return unapproved the two.accom-

panying re^oiutionsi one jiiving permi??jou "to-JarueB
.\esnitt to keep a paper sia-jd on Na^au-street, near
tbe main entrauce to the i'ost-otlice,'" and another giving
permission

' to i homas < I'Couuor to keep h sUind lU front

of .sixiy-fiv-e Cedar-street," which is 1jij on the Post-oT-

lice sidewalk.
. ^ ,- ,_

1 regard -it as a proper rule, and one winch I believe has
been generally observed, that permits for stun d.s ou tlie

riidewalis should not be granted withodt the onsent of

the occur.ant of the building in front nfwhinh th stand
is nroposed to be iilaced. In these cases, the Unile;jl States

G'lTernmeut is the occupant, through its Pnstnm<;ter. from
whom I h^vo received all earnest protest against encum-
bering the sidewalk in question with these stands. He
represents that the sidewalk around the Post-office is now
muchtoodftirow, and thatiif stands, shall be permitted
they will prove to be nuisances.

It seems to me that the objection Is well taken, ana that

itisnot only inexpedient for as to sanstlon obstructions

upon a thorou^'hfare so narrow and so nmcta used. bt
that we should avoid the apparent discourtet^y to the 'Gen-

eral tioTernment of disregarding the i*otest (rf its repre-
sentative. '.,', T,

V*hileuwr?itins an expected conference with the rost-

mai-ter on this subject, I inadvertently omittedto,att upon
a ro.-'Olu- ion adopted by your body ou the fifth instant,;,
givin?' pennihsiin to .Johnson and iJonegbaii for ust:tadoni.
tlie Pt'st-office sidcwilt, which I intended to have return-
ed unapproved. '^* '

'*^ GEORUK OPDYKE, Mayor.
'

Which was received, laid on the table and directed to be '

printed at lenjiib. in tl4u minutes, and publisheI in ail

uew.apaptj;s employed Vi" *he Corporation.

MOTIONS. .

Alderman Jeremiah moved to take up for-cousiJeration

th-i ve;ii ofjliei Honor the M^yor, of resolution fi-tiig-

iiatiiit: tbe New-York i<iaois ZeiUing-AttyW offiii?.l i a-

per. Ac. '

Wliiijh wage iTi-ied.

Aidevinau .leveniiah moved that faid resoluliou be
adopted, not\vith>tandingtheobjectious of His Honor the

liri.VfV. ^
Which v.a- carried by thefoilowina^ote. viz.:

E.\nin:i:iti\e Aldermen Smitu. Wahh. The Frcdic'ent,

Kecd. Chipp, Mitchell. Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, 'Allen,
(,)ti-iv.eli, I-arJey, Oenet i;*-

'
.'

Xaf/ative Aldermen Hall, Brady, Daytop and I roraent

{ Aldetman Parley was here called to the Chair.)

RESOLUTIONS RESLSIEU.
liv Alderman Frear
;;,.s.//( f '. That permisaion be and id hereby given to

PalanVa & Fscahtnto to receive iind deli\crgoo(i^ from
thes!dt;Wiiriin front of their prjiUii^es. Number One llun-
di-.fil ai;d Seven Pearl-street.

\S I'icn v::\A 'ijiUipted.

Ky AldtrniaiTlJyyton
ii.j'/ rv</. That permission be and hereijy is given to,

Cornelius d. Bushn-.-U, to erect on the property of fce

i,amaior,at the foot of Thirtt';;uth-strect,NonhKive.r, a
temporary wooden shed, for the buiTdiug ot an irun-clad

guiitjoat. the same lo remain only until sucli gunboat
aliall i>e completed.
Which was rei-Tred to Committee on Wharves, Piers

and Slips.
COMMCNICATIONS.

A commr.nic:iti(in was received from the Croton Aque-
duct iiepartuicnt, relative to the nuinerou.'* recent breaks
in Uir uiiin pipe.-* laiti in the Fiftli-avcnue.

Wiiii-h was referred 10 Committee ou Croton Aqueduct.
In coiintction wilh the lotegoing. Alderman (ieuct of-

fere<t tbe followingfe^olutiop ;

/Ir.T'/ir-'.', That the communication from the Croton
Anucducl Department, in relation to the numerous recent
bvaks ic tbe main pipes laid in the I Ifth-avt-pue. he re-

ferred to the Committee on Crotou i;o;i.rd, and that said

ConiBiittct- V>c re4':e.-ted to report on the ::aiiie at the next
Uie-tio:; of the iioLird. i

W h rcn was adopted .

MOTIONS R>:St'MEl.

AMcrmnn Ottiwell moved to take uj>and ,-im5ider the

reiKutof the Committee on Jlarketsin fa\tir oi bluldl.^iJa
niarKet ou the ground beioDgin;; to the City, at the loot of

.Jixieeiith-etreet, Fast Kiver.
wMi-li waicarried. .'... . .- .

Alderaiau iUtiweil offered the following a^ a substitute

fur the re.-ioluiioa proiioded by the I'l.miiUiicf ou Markt-f* :

R>:in<rc-U That the lands now owned by the City, Ijc-

tween Sixt.-eiiLh mid .-^cvcutsciitlfbtreet^:. and Atchul' C
and Ka^t Uiver. be, and tbty are hereby drdared npt'imd

fur market purpose^i. and that the Comptroller be re-

nuciitcdtodiscoatiniii^theleasesnowin force atthe. ear-

liest practica!)Ie moment ; aud be it furthermore \

K.vr.'rf'/. That the Street Commiasmnerbe. and he is

h'^rf'hy authoriVed and direct'-d to have said landM put in

piopercoTtdiiioii
lortliwith.to be used as aforesaid ; and

be itfurtherutore , ^ . ^ v
Ar.'.,'mr. Tha' theCUy Inspectof be, and he is hereby

autliori7.M;nHt (rtrec'L-d to adopt such meaiures as may
l.c n'-ecA-arv aiivl requisite for the accommodation of

f^nn-.M-, t'-ir"*''!''^"!'-'"' and yuch other persona, in tlie trans-

action nf their bu-inesy. collection of foSs. Ac, &c.
_

Aluerman I'lumeut muved ibat the second resolution of

thcabove ^ubstimtfbc amended by inserting after the
uo(ll-ali.re.sa;d,'the words "at an expense not to ex-

tettl live thousand dnllars. \ ,

Wiiich was carried by the tbUowing Toie, Ti2.:

Afnima.ive .M'lermeii Smitli, WaUh. The President,
Hair. Keed. Chipp. Mitchell. Uavton, Jeremiah, Frear,
Lrtfle. Allen, uaiv/t-ll. Froment. Farley, <ien^t 16.

Trie r'-'M[i'l.>ti'alove, and a anJende>l. wer *hen sub-
stituiefifor th- r.>oiuti-in reported by Ut CoMuilUee^a
iUrktftJ. ,

*

,

AlderiMn Ggfjjrt rmjfitd tbe point of order, tliat tbe aulr
tttote dJxeeUy laaertins aa expeij4itnrtt of money, the
ame moM lay oftr.

'

.
'

.

The President^o fern. ^led that the point of order
was-not weU tnkeD. tbe original report being lai'i over,
and the Board, by iiubitlthitifig the abiive resolutions, for
thoN presented by the Committ**, having 8;iuciioneii iui-

mediateactioH.
^Alderman (ieoet appealed from auch deelsion of the
Chtiir. . .

'llie President>ro trnu piit tle (lucstion.
" Shall the de-

CJJiioQ of the CliMfr slAUil us the jiij;;nn-fit of the Board "".'

A\ hichwa-H decjiud in the aWci:v*-tiM.' on a divi-iioti. vlK :

AHirniutive ADlermen Smith.- VV-Uh.-.Tiie I'resJdeut,
'

Reed. Mitclieli: .iL-nMisiali. Boole. Allcir, Ottiwell I1.

Negative Alderman ilali. Chipp, Dayton, Frear, Feo-
mcnt, Karky t.

The President /rrof^i. then stated the question to be
on the adoption of the resolutions ts submitted'for" thoae
pr/r)ar.ed Iv the rii:iiiuitteeon -Muritets. j
Which wiia carried ou a divibiot:. viz. : r J
j'itlirm:iiive A:drmeii .^ni1:h, W'liKh, Ttx- PFtsidiTit,

Kce^i. MitijheU. J)j>u>n. .H;rcuiali. llouie. Alie:i. HCLlweil.
Fron.ent. Farley li.

>iij(tative-^Aldt:Vinen Kail, Chipp, Freat. Ofoet \,

I'APKKS I'KREffoyuRE LA1I> OVER.
Report of Conunittee on Fire Dcpartmetit concurring

wilh the Board of CoaDCiiineti,dJrct;tJiis'^hc Slre'it-* 'ogi-
juissiouer tu.havc the ei<;;ir,e i,ow in use by I>ngirie < jui-

pany No. 4-1 repaired at a^^ist m t fo exce**^! the .-^m
of two I(iindre<l and fifty dollars, tiie said\fOik to Uv done
iiiimedmteJy.

.M>luriii;iii Ilrady moved to recommit lo the iCo^imittcc-
Whic!i wirl^a^t.
The report wa:* then concurred in on a division, \JPr.

:

Af;irii.;itive /Iui;ri:(cu Smith, Walph, Tlie Presiik-Jit,
'Hall, Jteol. Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frpar, Boole, Allen,
Oiiiwell, l-arley, t.enel 13. '

Negative Aldermen Brady, Chipp, Dayton. Froment
*' ' '

'
'

Kcsohitlon directing the Street Comlnissioner ISp'ace
tcitgraph in thchouMj of Hose Company Number Twenty-
niiit;

'

Aldrman Ottiwel! moved to insert not to cxceefl the
um o. two hundred and fifty Uollara.
Alderman Brud.1- moved, aji un amendment, to insert

the -sum of sovcntynfive doHana. ; ^ . ...

Which WHS lost.

Subsequently Alderman Ottiwell withdrew his motion.
Al the resolution ^was then aiioptiid.
ilesolution from the Board of Cuuncilmen appointing a

Special t'ljiuiiiitleeto nial;e riariy;iiiin:s to cvli'lintte ihe
Fourth of .iuly.and apprypriatiu;; tiie sum ol eight tliou-
aand dollars tliere^or.
Alderman l''ronu'iit moved to aiufnd by striking out the

sum ot eight ilioiisHwi dollars aiitl in&ert'ing the suiu of

,^^vetholl^ilIil dollar-i.

^Wliich was lost.()n a division by the lollowiiig vote:
Atiirmative Aldermen Hali. 'I>jyUiii. I' leur.- t ron.-ctt,

Genet 5.
- -

NVgativa Aide ripen Smith. Walih. The Presidecf,
Reed, Chipp, MitchvU. Jereini^h.ttioole, Allen, Ottiwell,

l-arley 11 '-
^

;

The question was then taken on concurring with'the
Board of Couucitmen^d the Prei-iclent pro tnn. declared
the same wag carried by the following vote, vii :

AthrmMive Aldermen Smith. Walsh, Tbe President,
Reed, Mitchell, Boole, Allen, UctiKell, l''romeut, Far-
ley 11.

.Negative Aldermen JIall, Chipp, Dayton, Frear and
Genet 5.

Aldermen Cenet here ahpealed from such decision of
the Chair.
WhercapOD the Chairman pro ttm, put tbe qtistion.

Shall the decision of the Chair stand aa tka iudiODBektof
the Board. ' % .

The Chair was sustained by the ft|Utoviag vote : .

Affirmative Aldermeu Smith, WMA. Tht PreildfeQt,
Reed, Mitchell. Jeremiah. Boole, AllM, OtttweUH.
Negative Aldermen Hall, Chtpff, Dayton. Frear,

Frdment, (ienet 6.

The President pro tkm. thereupon announced as such
Committee on the part of the Board of Aldermen, Alder^
men Boole, Mlti^bell, Allen. Ottiwell, Walsh 5.

.Alderman tValsh moved that tha Board do now adjoturn.

^
Which was carried
Wbereuimn The President pro few. declaredthe Board

adjourned until Thursday next, Joly 3, at one o'clock

- D.T.VALENTINB, Clerk.

^ [orriGlAl.]
BOARD OP COUNCILMEN.

STATED SEasiON-MoNDir,) .

June 3'J, 1862 5 o'clock P. M. (

The Board met pursuant to adjournment in their
Chamber, No. IB City Hall.
Present-Charles O.-Pinckney, Esq., Presiaent, in the

t'hair.acd the tbilowing members :

'Couccilmeu Hog^n, Barney, Hayes, Healy. Desmond,
Jones, tjM'Si., itt-i'per. Wab^iter. .Millyr, Ha/.leton. Keech,
I.ent, Orton. P.oss, The Pre8id->nt, Snyder. I'ric**. Lone.
The minutes oi the preceding meeting were r (fad and

approved.
-

,
-

RESOLUTIONS. .

-By Councilmsn Barney :

/tp.vo/i;!'. That the Street Cftn:mis^ioner .le and he ia

hevet>y autj.'oi ized E.iid directed to have" the idew;ilk,
ou the novilierly '^iJe of hrauklin-street froin W-st
Bfoudway to iarick-streef, and Ofi the easterly tiirlcyf

Varick-str&et in troni of Niss. 2, -i . ij ind properly llatrgcd
where iiecesgary
Which was relerred to Committee on Stn^ets-"

- By Couueilinau Webster :

'

^
,

' *

'

Ii'-. .-ohcii, i hat tbe fdlowing nanifl .streets he p:ived
with trar-i;!r..k pavjmenL under the iirecUou and tuper-

'

visi'jn "^ t:;'j Ci'"Loii Aqut^ucl De^iintiiu-iit. viz iiay'
ar.Pstreet from ':ow'Ty to Forsyth-.'^ti'-et . Jtivlsioh. lied-

tt-r, Ur'.K'iiie, i!vl:iii-rey and llivn.^ioii direct? froiv .'.:>w-

ery In ^;'jA-ivI-.f.i:r*--:t.
*

. .

. Which wss- ref^-vred to Cpmmiiteejon Belgian Pavemeot.
By Couiiciiuian Karn^v -.
lif!ioU:i! . ', uat the ^rratt ConuuK^ioaer be and he is

li^iohy re \w -tt^ t'j iniorm the Kdftrd what Blep:5. if any,
heh:ii taken ;o Iji^ve Piers Kumr'ar.". 1'hirty an:l Hiirty-
one. North l;ivL-t. repa'ri,d. ac'ordi;i/, to tbe reiiilution

pHSSL-d hy th;; Cunl:ii"ojiCoun(;il ooi:>e time since.

^'IjxIi wusiulopLed.
By (Jouucilmtiti liayes

' '

.

/;so'fc'f,TliHt the Street "Commissioner be and he is

hcrtby autlKtriz(;d and directed to cansc the Fire Teje-
grapatC be placed in the liou^aeof ilose ("oinpi-iy Numbi^r
.-eveu<at a cost not exceeding the fiuui of Two Hundred
and Fifty Do; iM

WAfflrmatlve Cosnellraeo- Hwaiu Bames-, Harce- T^^-
mond. Jones, (irvse, Repper; Webster. MQler. H&zteion,

Kf^ch, bent, Orton, Rose, The Preaident, Snyder, Brice.

I.oiig- 1-^.

, Report of Committee on PuWif Health, in fsvor ^i

concurring with the Board of Alde/men. in adopting ordi-

nanoe tiiat the v;xcant lots on the iftrtu -i''.'. **t On-- liun-

(Irod and tw-jnty-firs't-slri.-et. l^etwttn' Seeondaiid Third
::venues, \v tenced in immediately, under tlie^iireelion of
the Street Coir;:ii>jtionr.
Which vir:siMlupu>d liy thef'illowirip vot^ .

AlP.raiiitive I'oiinc^meo Uok"". I*"'""''.'^- "*>'<^*- JJ'^aly,
Dei^itioiKl.dros:^. Hc!.Jcr,W>t>:ier. Miller, riaxelion. ivt- ch, ,

I.L-i;t. (.irton, U.tea, Thf Preaid^irt.. .-^uj der. Ur.ce, Louk
,
1^-

.
.

Negjitive *?ouncilmau .lones 1. ,

Report of C::ui:;t ee on. pHblic lIc.;Uh. in favor of

'RilopiiDg rcjohuiou tliat the vacant '(t> on the sou:he3.it

comer of I'iiird-avenue and T^veiay-slTth-i'treet !

feuced in. under the dircct*on of the ^lt^etCou'.tni3;in-
^r.,:tud that the accoTiipajii iii orJii..iucf therefor be
ad'<iM<-(i. ^-
Wliich wan adnptdl hj- ilie foHowin^ vote : W
AViTmw'.We ('ounai'iiien HojT^nn- liarn'-y. iTaye*. Des-

inonil, .i-;T.f-. (ir'-i.^.^.t-jit-er. Vi'tb-* r. Rjler. liazte^or.
Keech, Lent, *)rton. Uods, Ihe PreBiuent. Siiyder, Brice,

Long lo. t

INVITATION.

A com IB uri"cation wa-i rec--Ived fr'a the I'f'^id^nt of

the Cusan institute snd Mtliiury /et-iomy. in' iting the
t-Vimnion C-'UiiC'' to review tJ- pui ris uf the *

t usap In-
ili;ii!<> and >!J!:Larv Ac-^d'-aii .

'

ti Xew'-lLuidturKh.
l>tiichest.Ci>unty. N. V.-io fn.iit ol ftie City Hall, at liJii

A. .'d.jon '! hiir^day..Iuly 3.
Vnhic!': wusaccepted-

UKS'SAUFS Ki;OH HIS IlONuR.THK UATOB^
A 'me.-)SSge was' received fr-m i..- II;)!- jr the Mayor. r^^-

turnin;;, unapprov'eilUlif rejiiirti'tn ;.iv:':g to .la? <esMul-
ler permission

"
to OLCiipy a stand n:i- Nasau-sircet, near

the muiii entirance to the Post-oiiice.'
Which wa* received, directed to ut laid on the talkie fo^

ten ''ays. entered .-.t leagtb v. t!:" mirutes.aTid.publii'ricd
at- length iu the papjrs<mpl jyed by the Corp-'traiioo to be^
doBii^uatoil hy (he Clerk.
A inerSuKe was received from His Hi^for the-Mwyor. re-

lalivje to the Ordinance to provide lor the relief of the,rf'aini-

lies of volunteers fr,.m the City ot New-York, serviiig in
the army of.the Unioa.
Which was received andof'lered on file.

PAPKK8 FROM THE liOAr.n OF ALDERMEN.
Resolution th^ cert;iin mains be laid tn'Tbirly-si:;th-

street, between Ti-nth and Eleventh avenues.
Which >vus sjnrurred \w
Res liiilijii tj;ai the Sirevt y-i^v.-r.: ,

'

n-r bo ('.:rect?d to
;

b_jive iv lire ielc;:iapii '-IfL.^-d i:. 'h 'i,. u > of rio>c t-'oni; iny
Nniuocv Ttfirty-eight , alao, lu Uoate ol Hook and Ladder
Coiiii>;iuj Namber Three. .

. h
Which wai referred to the Conmittee on Fire Depart-

murt
leiitiou of prop'-rty-pwners ia Forty-fifth-street. be-

'

twecn TcrJh and I.IeventhavftHjes, to have Croton water
pilies placed therein.

.

"

.-*

da Board of Ahlermen. prayer of perttiDnersgranfed.-) .

Whi^ was c((ncurred in. ,

Repflrt of (.'ornniittce on Wharves. Piers and Slips, in
favor of concurring with Board ol ..i.ldei men in adoutiug
resolutio^^hat tha Street Com:::iM:o:]rr be directed :

caur all Wt Becassary repairs to the pier footof TliirtietL-
atieet. North Hi\'^r, to be made forthwith
Which WHS.idopted by the UiWiv'.v.-^ vote, viz.: .

Afhrmailve Councilmen Bari'?v. Haves, Desmond,
Wcbt/T, MHler, llazlaton. Eeecb,

"

Ross. Snyder, Bncc,
Long^ll.
Ncgaure C^oncilDaea Hobb; Jones. (jroH, Bepper*-

Leue-5..-
Report of ConSttM on 8tisti, in &vor of JUfitlug

reMlatwM IMI-haMea^Hc*'M tKe dL^t side of Fourth-
ayeBue. between Thirty-Mventb and Thirty-eighth ttreets.

brlagRedaspaceof foorflMt wid.aader tlke44reot$eDC,
the Street Commissioner, and that the accompanying or-
dinancf" therefor be adopted.'
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative <'ounci:men-Hogan, Liarncy. Haves, Jones,
Gross, Repper. Webster. Miller, Flazieton, Keech, Lent,
Ross, Snyder, Brice, Long 15: .

'

Negative Counrilman Desmond-L ' *

Report of Committee on Str.-ets. in favor of adopting
resolution that tbe sidew*alk on ^hs c-it side of Manbat-
tan-:ttrect, between Hou&ton and Third b(.reeu. be fiag;;ed,
and the curb and gutter stoLe^ set v,-y.e"e nec?sarv, un-
der the direction of the .Street <^ommI^icr:er, and that the
accoinpRpying ordinance therefor Vie a'fopied.
Which w;ia adopted b>' thet<-Ilijw;:,g \-jJc :'

AfTJrmative Coiiucilmen lloi^-an, liaraey. Hayes. Des-
mond. Jones.'GrotJSf Ftepper, Vn-oster. Mii^i.T, Hazletou.
Kerch. Lent. The President. Snyufr; :.:icc. Long 17.

Report of Committee on StrerS-in fivcrof adopting
resolution that tbe sidewalks oppnsi'e >TtinbeTs seventy-
one and aeventy-three Ka.'*t TeL:iy-*ecoDd otrett.be re-

t!:iK;;oduiiuer tbe direction of tl;'' S'rc-; 'J'Vmmt'*inn&r,
and lliat th** arc.onipanyiiiFOrdlnaii<x'ti-T"?fitrbe adopted.
Which V. .-'s iidopu-d by thew '<>--i>wiiiK vote

-^

Alurmative Couuciauea 1*
,~}^"- -"."n.-y. Hayes. Des-

mond, .lou'js, f^.tosfl. -Keprer. W'*'^^^T. 'Ijlh-r. iittzle-

lon, Keeeli', Lent, ortun. U<<^^. The i*residcnt,.Snya-r
Brice. Lo'i;; 1-.

Itepori of Committee on Mreets. in *":ivnr of ^oncflrrin?
wiiii liu.ird of Aldermen in adopiinc; re-"-jluti6a :I..it a

" " "" '

-^ii/h-.-ij

Sn I'^ecoDd-TivwBQe, betweM Etebty-tfaM aad
turth-tRet.'

- Whith was adopted by the feUowing Tote
Affirmative Councllroei) Hom, Barney

pesniond. Jocet, (iroes. Kepper, Welifl. Miller. H^C
ton, Keeoh. I-ent,.iTton, Hcsi. The PresiJ^nt, i^nyto-lt
>eriitve-Brice. Loug-i

^^ *
l.ei>ort of Cdiim.'ttoeon Street*, in ftVW f adoo^

rftsKiKiuon that Chambers-strMt. from ^batVuun-efrredkS
Jamcs-nhp. aud James-^Up. from <'bTr> -utreec to Km^UiTcr. be t^vud witti trap block pa\clrx-t. aod tht 5S
purts ofth*' t-roaa and intor^cctiiii; 5tret . lom Cbatt^^ ""
street to the :.nM. Kiver. asmv have been afliealie<H>v5b

'

iiew gravies e=taMi.,l.c.i therefor bv exiemion of h^S
thirtecij,.mit?th'nisande1fe'ht hundred aud siKy twaTC^ w-
paveflwiihcobhlc stoncD. in acoordauce wj.'l. iichiS a
grud*-, and that the accompanying ordiiiance tbtrefofS
adu!>Lj4i

^
/,

, Wh:chv as adopt-^ by the following vota-t 1

Affirmative C.uucilmenHog.in.:'-*rnev.Hae.n^fc
Desm.md. Jonj.-;. Cr..^b. itepi^-r, WW,5ter. vJt^h^C ft
t..n:

K^.>;b. l^Dt. tHton.-ko=-. The iTesidcot. SoySeE ^
!:Vi->rt 01 Cftrnmit:"?.? nn .nviKiioiui and Cttmritie^rte fef;iTorof adopting re^lution that the'Comptfeller be^E frected !0 dru-.. h.sv.arraiiL :a lavor of Jeier X. KniL.-

C^lk^torof ^asejsmeuts. *or the oum of six faundre^B^
hiri.li. lug Ok .'unvuot of Aatcsieiaen', iRaipn vm t^. \

i:^i<
ilnmcMisjioiiari Souietj-fortliewid.-mngofWoA V

-.Wife
of *i'^r.at>r

-

A ffiimfili vt Couaciii
ch'wua adopted \,y : folloirin,. TOte :

jmnlivt Couaciiui -II iloKiiO. isarue*. Ilayimohl.
^ii<!s. I^rq^. Krpiier. \i eljoter. Miller, Hazl(

ill.
lifiit.^.rxfn. Koiis. Bri-a-. I,.ng.

NuKntlve 1 111- Pre-iileiit. < <>iincii.mui Snydir 3.
K'-p;r^ (if Cominilree i.^ i inonce, in favor orailn^jfaKre!olmin thut Uie<;oni|ft.llcr lie ilirccteilto procuiL-Si.

pui 111 ohier for i-.m; iiiii.:.M:nlly. auHalilf riK.Ln lo b3f
i-|i;.H.<l Itj Uie .Norih'.a.-liTu WtiiiisMv, >v:;iiiti bi)un*k
r|.,>

to
bju

uaoied bd tjic Tni^M* Uiercol. in cmkj
elcL-Mo 4lo so. auu wbcn sucli premidai are rtadr for

v;

m

Which was referred to Committee on -Kire Depirtincnt.*>. . . Ret)url ol t'ominittee on Fire l-vpartmeat. with resolu

crot-.-iwalk beTilld at th(- eori-er of i'lVy-'-u.'h-.-iicei an-.

itr&a;Iway to the entrance o.' 11 -. 1".'~.; :i ;;r-. [t by ;;

(msswalk in Wes^t tri?et.opT>o9ii' ^,- ::. ^t f.--. -street. ti-
bednieurtder the dirt-juois oi tin- vi"- "" l"a*'^l ;*nii

thai th'^ :i'-(;yni;ia:jyi;-:g or.:;ii;-;..:e '1.1. -. ;".' -..l^;.i*d.
Whith w-.,3 a-.: .yt'-l by the1 -llo".:! .-

'

Aflirioative T-'ouncUmen Ho_L,an.l!i:iri:'jv. Hayes, Dea-
nioDd. .lu> M. (Jru!if. Kepi^T, itju i.i. -ii'.ler. Hazle-
tun. rteecl. Lent. il-v. .-li-icr. !'- ,

'

-Dj.^-^it;.
iieroFLtd' Committ*-'-- on MfL'ts 'n tAVTor a-iipting re-

s6i4:oii that a i r'i.'(.v/:ilk t>o laitt dii)u^- .-acii.'Oii-SiU;*!?.
aouihsid'.'oi .Ta^^Hjh t'ft'- . V -.'.i. 7- -T*. r.!-,*. '.'lut on '

b,; Inid ;:oro'> ,;ac!t..f>n-.--treei: tot'icil t v jt- ' cqe from
thi' I'-.rr.:' to SiAitfi .-iiiJe ot JfJisoo-buijarft, under 'die di-
le'-tiju I'f ij.e '(.'rjliin Aiiuctluc* .-.-U.v:. -na liatt the a--
coniiiHnviir.; ordinance thrtret'r- !> -y--

r-;.' -.i
^

Whi. h'*A':- J adopt ! by tli" TolrowM;!f vo*e
Aflir:n;;tive ; ouiiciluien jijjiiii:, x^^:v\-r:. , iLiyos. De.= -

mond; lones. .'iTo-v*, ;;cpi cr
'

.
-' r . 'I ! "r. ifozlet-ni.

Ke-ch. Lent. Ro.-s, .Snyder, rfrire. !.![;.
'i.erort of ("oniidittoe ou <!ii(i:.ut.-.-- -a. 'wuh r..-jvhiiion

tbaf the Spring- -tr^^l lint- o.'aL.i.; u-. i>e e:-.eiiipied from

payhj^ the us'iai lufii'+e fee. for tj '^
i-i .i V''';'" of runiiing

tbe paid omnihuHcd, from the^iir.ii >1, uday ot.laly, i-^til,

until thu hrsi iijnday of .iuiy, 1.-..-.

Which wa.- leferred t-jC' i:ic.lttc?fH.
"

proicy. dbc i-eVn<i*iub he-eu.iore jj^en aiid "iViuiti
fK-JUpy th- building .-..rncr of l.exingtati-T-Tiuo and I

..7-tir=t-ts:rcel,>iiiall be consjd,;rt-d ^ rtpeak-d. re<;ina
h,ua .iiinur.ed , also. Ui;it the sum ofKive liundr*^ Oafc-'
\^r^ b->p,.iopriatwl rrxl;- oxi>..-naeconten*placed'by lh
j'r<;cee<htiK rc.-'dution. ibe .-iine to l>ccbarged to the flS
heretoHr ai-jjiopr^ntf-d for i-i.-rHtion. .

' ^^
V/hidh wn8 adopted by the loliowing vote :

Affii-ma'ive-Connciiinen llogac, llaye.*. Z>eiBa^
'(mes (iro.^ii. Rf>Tper. tiaz'.etou'. I.*nl, Orton. 1' I. BH.
i'r -M Ijot, .'Miy.Vr. Ii: ir.--r-i:' ,' .

^" ~

Ni-yi.Uvcs-^C.uunciimen .^amey, '.Vcb-der. Uliicr, Lt^
l':i.oirr f.'f Comm:[te t>n Stre^f''. in fairbr of adopti

-re-.'<.oliL.ii t:i.rt i;i . !.ir: , -;our.h*>ire<.-t. \^\\x%x-v
ai: i Klevei.Lh avt:iiU';.,."lhe grade be jV!,'iilat-il..(urlJ i
t;iif'.'.'r it./m ;i -et aiidic'-wali('' Mj.ggetJ a spHr^ ol four i
w;(!f, iimlfr liied.rectioDorthe Str'.-et CommisijnDer.iBA
tli;it riie ace liiipanying ordinance therefor be adopted.H ?'icl5 w;u> Adyp*e<i bv the foUowi/igiote viz.: . - .* - -

.AMiri.utivf'rmiuclliaett-ilojfan, barney, liayes, fH^
niu!;^I, JtiLies. ilros.'*.- i{epi>er. Web-.ter. Miller. Hailelwu
Kec'ch. U-nt. Orion. Ross. The I'resident, Snyder. BriMb
Loiii:-f-ls.

^^
-- l:e4bluLion that tbe Comptroller be directed to dtttwMs
wariaut in favor of JuiuijCoy'e. for theum of ose faM^
dre ) and fifty dollars, tliat being theanwuLtexpendetf^
hiu> in introducing gju jindcroton wnter intottiebMB
of IIoe :aaipaijy Number Ferty-two, and charge^K
Ban:c to \\i approj-riate acooiniL
Wliichwap adopted by (be following vote :

Afirinative Couricilmen Hogan. Barnev. Hayes, Di^
mond. Jones, Gro&s, Repper. Webster, Uuler, HaxleMbr ^^
Keech. Ross, ^yder, Brice. I^ng 15, ^

Hegatlre <:>'i9cllinen LeotTOrton. TkM|iden(F^
JKeportdf Coamittee ^^rcJijjMlrfiT, k favor ^

CDDcnrrlng w!tl^ Bmd^flNHUrwiMte rt
'

tiofa that the Comptroller fea 4tatiM t aisWse
new location for Hoee Conpaay Nvwkar' Farty
within tbe fotlowlDg boundaries, rim.: LU '

Washington and (ireenwich streets.
W blch was adopted by tho following vote :

,
Affirmative C-ouncIlmen nogan. Barriey. Hayi

hiond, .l^ones. Gross. Repi>er. Webster, lfiiler,Hi
I'fton. R'tss, Snyder, lirlce. Long 15.

Negative Councilman Lent, The I'reHdent 1
Report of Cnmnuttee on Law, in favor of a loptlngiWi

luttou that ;tbe Street Commissioner be autttoriaeClIk
eater into an ai-'reenient with John .S. Mastervon.
-contracted with the (orporation February twenty
one '.housand eight hundred and sixty-c-ne,to
and crad" Fifl7-even'h-9tret. from ElTentfi-aTenajw
the Hudson Hiver. cofitop said work at the point te*'wH|jlk
it is now completed, provided the sa.-d Ma^tarson ^np-

-

late, in writiog.to relinquish all claims againstthe CPo^
growiiuBoul o( tb'' stopping of the work, either for <lB^
ages, in.spector>fee9.or otherwise : and proviledfurthv*
that the t'ouii^el to tie Corporation shall gireicaalili
opinion that in aaakliig such an s-rreirent with theci^
^trae:or, the right of i.he Corporation to lay and collMki
assessment for the i.-nrk alreiily don(;. against the

""

ertv l^enefit'-'d, wfll tintihercby be invalif'ated. t

^V^li^hw.'_S adoT:leil by l!;c following To:e : ^ .

AITinnutive l.'-uticilmeTi Jfnfaii. Barnev. Ilay*^ BW- -t
mt.;.d. J(.nts, (;riis^. Rep*>er. W'-bs'r, Miller, HaxIetMB ,
K !h. Lent, Orton. The I'residiut. S;iyd-. Br.^, Umi f

'ScriRtWr^Cvaxf'y.f.t'.. Ro",';-1. , ig
Hep >rt {ff OoMmi'Lt^'con Sewersjn farar ofadopting i^l^' ^

Iut^lllhn.tt1le^^m";twoIh1u.^ttndio'!!l^sKappr^pr:gM k
to defray :if''.-xie"iiSe'-iuGnrred In or'*^fcrin<: tlj noceatttT f-
iur*. ev.s and iii.uis f Tlhr* '-stablia^imect of a tAitorm (r

ter^iof.diaina^re fur thrnrr"'r pirt of iK' City, lieiiipftjam 'iinte.-t:m:ite'i ')y the Croton Atiueducl Dcini^p| W.

^s C'l-co-: of ^av:- v.- prk; al.-o, thnf the C-o:r.p*.roUir *
dirt. -led todiaw nis v.armnf i-t said ^imonct.un ti^; i

^.tpla::on of prirer voiit,^>?r< that s..ld work t.a *en a

is ,'.vi.i-dii!-..? *-.*ith th- ':iu- anfl sp<*ciflci-ii>aa ifopi
Wyi.i- t t:.'l'm ,^nueJufl>cpartBciir

'

'

-i* t
<nB:' r: iof i Mv,n''i.inen,

''ju
v'.

.^^'.n
e 1''. laTi'ui'ey %

'

lo-Jt ior '.ant fa
*
^u j i . u ti/ftial v ilIc!

'

and fabiefiur^iilp
.Ic.tti .;.! po>tp6nef ;/' '

'

5
V-iroh wp .-poit;"iDeiI..

,
, .

' ^
*

$>-

lU-ylJlon '"ii:;*- tli- .-Ire^Coiiuni'^'-i'-u.-T he tfirectiidlfc* p
L<n y iKc'/oui!'ii:y Kwi

u*- butto4;xreet iib.-eei

>riae|J
on. ftti-

izT mm

nJSm

By rouuoilnian Hayea-^ ,

K/.<r9(^l"^i bat the Street Commreslbner be ancThe is here-

by a:llio;-i:'.ed am! directed to cau'je the I'iii! Telegrai;h
to be pliH-ed in ihehoiLse of Hook and Ladder Company
Nuc ber Tliiiteeii.at acojt riot exceeding the sum of two
huiidred. and fmydollars. ,

Whiuhwasrelerred to the Cominittce ou Fire Depart-
ment.

'

V
J

By Counciltntm Repper- /
/;. .^o/ ,:/. Tliat tiie S'leet Comniisaioncr be and he is

hereby direeted tft procure suitable badges for the As-
eisianc JCnginecrsoi the New-York l-Tre lJepnrtment.
Which was referrec. to *Uie Committee on Fire Depart-

jneut. >
'

^

Bv Councilman Lent-
il.-.vw /it//. That 1'hirty-seventli- street, from Fifth-av-

enue to Madlfon-avenue, be paved with trap-block pave-
ment, one-hall at the ei.peiisc of Oie prt/perty owners.
Which was referred to thq Committee on Belgian pave-

mcDt. ^
By Councilman Snyder
/f.'-ao/'-'"'. 'I i'.at the Street Commissioner be, and he is

hereby authoriawl and directed to fiag both sidewalks
and reset curb and gutter-stone* in 1- oriy-"eventh-iitreet,
between Eighth-avenue and Broaa*ay, where not iUrcady
done.
Which was referred to tbe Ciunslittee on Streets.

By Conacilman Webeter '

JUsolvett, ThHt the Comptroller be, and he is hereby
auiLovixed and dirccteti to draw his warrant in lavorof
Jofin Coir for lorty-fight dollars, such amount to be

har'^'t.d to Uie appropriation lor i..:inds and Places, such
:amouut x-ing due said Corr io:^cr\icer'. rendered as

keeijcr ol Stuyvesiiut-sqiuire. Mr Sunday labor, as ap-

pe^.a^ by accoiir.'!inying1>ill and .-.ffidavit relative beieto.

Which waarei:;rre4 to Committee on Salaries aud Offi-

ces,
By CouncilmaTi Barney ... ,. a,

U/'rr(fl.v, AffesolutioP.pa>F'::dsom' time since by the

Common Council, and approveil-by bis ! lonor the Mayir.
ilireoiing the Ninth-avenue Kaiiro'vlCoinpHny. to remove
tbe^r raifc :n WatbiEL:ton and lireeuwich streets, and iu

ca.'ie said Company failed to C'ljpply with s-aid resolution,

the Street Commissioner was dii-ectod to remove said rails ;

and *.

VrA^r-n.N-, Said Company has prncurea an injunction

restraining the Street coi.imi--jioner from perlorniing
said act; thoref":'; be it

'

. ,, .- u ^
ii^vrj/rcrf. That the Comiscrto the t orporation be. and

he is herebyfauthoiized and directed to riijuroualy deiend

th- rightiar.d in'erest^of the Ccipovation inthepremiee^,
and alsothat he pennitthc-ciiiv-u-i in interest to be rept
re.-ieutcd by their i-ouusel in bald siiii.

Whieli wusH'l'ipti'd. ,

[Councilman Ilogan was berecttlkd

RKPOin>*.

Report of Committee on Public Health, in favor of

concurring with the Board of Aldermfn in adoHtin^^'ordi-

nante that the -vacantlotti iu Sixth-avenue, fifty ice*. Irom

Forty-first-slvcet, wc>t aide, be loi.ced in, and the Mde-
walks flagged four feet wide : also. S';t curb and i,utter-

fltones iu N intii-avenue. from Fifiy-Ionrth to Sixty-iour h
:?treets, and lia;.'ilie sidewalks a ipaoe of four feet wide,

under the direi-tion of .the Street Coriimis.-'ioner.

Which wasadoidedbythefoUowing vote :
,

*.

AffinuntiveJ-CouuclKnen ho;ian. Barney., HaycS, Hea-

*ly, Dovuond, Cro.s, Rejiper. Miller,
Ilaa^to^i.

Keech,

Snyder, Biice. L'mg U.
. < . . , .

N'lgativc-CoUTicilmen Jones, Webster, Lent, Orb.u,

Ro.^^, Tlie i'rcs;tlent-6. .

i\Minrt of Committee on Public Health, in favor of

a-ki^'in-- -(-oiuli'ju that the Strert Couimis-suuier bu de-

re-iwlio 'ill ill sunkcu lots in Mxty-third" aud Sixty-
fo-arth strccls. bctwe-n the Kigbth :tnd Ninth .-^venues,

foriiuvith. and that the accompanying ordinance thcielor

bc.-tdciPteil.^ , a * ',,

, Whiili was.idopted by tbe following vote .

Amrinative-Councih]pen Hogan,, Barney. Hayos. Des-

mond, .tunes, Oro^s,*epper, Webster, Miller, ihi/letoi,

Kt^cch, Lent, Orton, The I'resident. Snyder, Brice* Lonj

Negative Councilman RodS !.
. . ,

Ueport of Committee on I'libbc Health, in favor of con-

cmrriDK with Hoard of Aldermen in adopting resolotioi

thax the vacant lotd cu ihe block bounded by Broadway,
NinMi-avenue. ! ifty-niuth and Sixtieth Btrcet.-i. and thost

on the block bounded by Broadway. Nintli-aviuue. Six-

tieth and Sixtv*r.st streets, be fencrd lo, under the direc-

tion of the Street Commissiouer. and that the accompany-
imr re.-olution thercf.r be adopted.
Which W113 adopted by the following vote: ^^
^fCirmvive-councilmen liogaii. tia^'^V'

^'aves. I>es-

mond. Jiies. Cross, J:cppr Weh^'tcr. MilUr. Uaxleton.

Ketrh. Lent. Orton, Uotis, The President, Snyder. Brue,.

''Itell^rr'of Corauiittbe on Public Health,. in favor of

adop'in',' resolution that the vacant ut* on
S'^tl^-fTenue.

from Firrieth to Faty-lirst street:*. aKo.
tJi?.;^i*^^^nf ;? "^

Fiftietll-^t^eet. on both ^)des. from t inV;"" '^
Broadway, ie fenced in where not already done

under tbedirectio-i of tbe Street < ommis.MOUcr. and th.it

the .-iccompanyiug ordinance therefor be adoptea.

Wliich waaadoptcd by the following vote .

A.*Iini.:itivc-Couucilmeu Uogaii, Barney, Hayes. Des-

mond, .'ones, oross. Repi>er Webster, Miller. Uazleton,

lipteb. Lent, Orton. Rots. The President. Snyder. Brice.

'IhfiH'rt'nf Coniilittcc on Public Health, in fftvor of

auoiuingresolutiofi tbatthcvaeaui lots on the southeast

corii-roi" Dover aud i'carl street.-*, be teneed in. under
the direction of thj; StrL-et Commi!sioner, aud that the c-

coinpany''!^ ordiitnni-e t!f<>rf('r be auoifted. ,

Whi<di ^WL-alopl-jd by the luUowing vote:
'

'

ACirm.divc^Couucilmen llquan. Barney, Have?, Des-

mond, .lone,", t:ro.s., Repi>er, Webster, Miller, Uazleton,

Keech. Lent. Orton, Robs, The President, Snyder, Lrice,

K'-poit (if, Committee on Public Health, in favor of

adopting rcfcolutiou that the vacant lot.> on .the north side

ot Fo*v-eigMh street, lietween Second and Third 14V-

enues^fe fenced In. under the direetiotvof the Street < 'mi-

mi.--<ioiicr. and that the accomguying ordiuance thereior

be iul'tpted- ',

Wh'.ch w9 adopted by tlij following vte

"tiojilhat the Str'et Comniijioi;';r be iiutctcul^j a"i\"eMi.se

for prOuO*.ils ii>r building a l^ose ':iri : :g<- for rl:e use of
Hoae r-niinauy Nuniljer iweU.'.iind ilmt sjiid car: lago be
buill iiniiLv to the one now in nse by Ho6e Company
NumbL-r S ven'.

Wiiich v^..i3 ri.-ferred to Committee^on Fire Depart-
ment,

tit-solution thatthe Compi roller hi;" dire^^tld to draw his
warrant lor the sum of Two. tiiuusand DoMars in favor of

the Ciiaritabie Fund of th-' New- York i- ire Department,
and charge the same tq the account ni TJonations.

Which was laid oyei.
- '

'

Resolution thajt iKrrmission he grnntt-d to Samual Mat-
tatt to coi^riuiie urn us&of coaiboA in iruut ofpremises No,-^ Ty^nt' -third 5t:(*l.

Wiiiih w:i! referred ft) Vommiu^^ on Cleaning Streets.

Restflutiou that pe'rnuion be gixt;U to -John Foley to

keep an apple-i^tand in 'front af ibj I'tfit-office, under the

direction (d the Street Cpmmisainner. -
Whidii was. referred' to,Conimiitee on Streets.

Rfsolutiun that permhsii'jn be si.wii te ralunca .t.Ki-
alanta to receive and deliver jroads Tram the sidewalk >n
front of the premises aumoer one hundred and eeven
Pearl -street.
Which was referred to-Committee on Streeta-
P.csolution that the crosswalks at the corner of Chry^tJe

and Bayard streets b^ repaired, under the direction of Che
Croton Aqueduct Department, ^f
Which was^ronrurred in. . i

Resolntiou thatthe Street Commi*tidbjer be directed to

have a Gelegrai'li pl.tced in J*otit Cotu^ai^y No. 2j.

Which was r-derred to Commit' eefT: Fire Depirtment.
Report of <'ommittee on Sfarket^, wiih rt*solution that

the land now owuyd by the City bcttveen Siitcenth and
Seventeenth streets and'A^eniie'' an.l E::-l River, be de-

clared open Tr market purroeef, and th-tt the Comp-
ttolier be rLoUc.-Led todi^cobiiuue tUe leaaKirb now iu fori*
at: the earii'--t practictblc ro^mient : al;o. that tbe

Street Con'inis.^inner be direccci to have said land

put in proper condition forrhwiti,, ; > i-.r used as aforesaid,

at an e.vp'nsc not to e.\cei i Kiv thod-sandd-'Ilars ; also.e.vpt'L

fhatlhe City Ii'S3'ecterbedire''letlf>> ad*!"' J'if-!i i-'ieitiures

as nuiy In- neces.-ary and ^e^llliteI'^- lUe .icco^iiuodation
of fjirnVr.-:, gardjners, and ^ucb }:'.. . j, i-fiu.- iu the

transaction of their busirie53*r'-.!''""t"'m '-e#'.-fcc.

Which wa.*; referred toComniiLiee <m ..liirk**is-

Re^o!lltioll. dcsi^'iiatiug tiK." :.cv.-\ ...-^ .^/....r.t Zeitnu^
a fiii' oi*'';;il pt;;>er,-5viib vc'o ('. :'"*

'

1 --lo- f^hr Mayor. -=

(By Board of Abiermen. fluoped r/rwithstanding the

objection of Mii Honor the jiayoi. tWi/-u.:rds o. all the

menrbi-r? elect:.! Ii:;ving \o:ca in .u". -r il.crvof.5

Which w.-^s laid over.

Rep*trtoi t 'oiuiniitee ou As^easmeuia. iu lavor of con-

curring with Iio:ird of .Udei:; itit .J;.;:;ng re^oluiioa

;oinptro!b-r bedir^c* 'd'o .!-Tr hit warrant In

la. or of JT cchnaje. Prcsdimt oi_tn .Jewi.-ib .Society. 'An-

^hi-<'b'..-'tda, lor the sumofluo .. ...Ti-ed a.;d sixG-thre--
dollars and ."i.'.ty-two cents. :> I.- . 'i:d by aid-51.

Schna.e in payment oi a^^e.-^snoD'' on ( empti-ry of paid

Society in West lorty-fiftli-^Lr^et, ,...0^.11 ^ Jltp Number
Forty. Block Number Six. '.. .ik.

'
; - '"r "hi;:.;-, on

map for sewer in Sixth-aveo'ie. i-o'.i Korty-four'h to

Forty-P'^venth street, and cbaiB*- "^he amyuut to Ihe ae-

couiit of donat: >n&.
.

Win. h wasadopted >y (he frtllowin? vote

Affirmative- 1 ouncdmeu h->gan. Barney, Hayes. Des-

mond, iwu's, iSroaa, Lei'pei. '.*. -u-.-., -a.i-'r, jlaziclon,

LenI,Ortoii.Snyder.-i.on:;-l*
\'egativc CouncHmen h-zvc-h- K'*b. I^ie President 3.

Report of ConimdlCL-ou iJe.c-i-i* .t\i.neut.in favor uf

concurring with iht .io-ird o:' AN';:..' u ': ;' 'optir.greo-

lutionth.it niirtfenth"trfe^ tm- ' inb-nvenne t,, 1 ai-

versitv-place; aU". Cniver.>U>-p.acc. uom- ihirteenth-

Ktrue: to r.ieveiiili-iitreot ; nlso. Klcventh-strcet.from L ni-

vergitj--^lice to- Hroiidway. b'' r-- e*' w''Ii frait->!ock

paveui- ni, the property owners ou tlie llIieor^aid route to

pay half of the .-o^i thereof, the .-aiai, .;.- i-j ilone underthr
direclion of the Croton Il6ard.T:d t:-! l?:; accompimyiug
ordinance be adoj'ted. thereior.

*

Which was lost tor want Oi^a t.iu*iit;uional AOte.as

follows, and subse'iuently rec : .i.ii:Ted :in-! '-Mti-ontd - .

AftirmaLive CouncIImen (togsn. Ba-n'-v. Desmond,
(;ro33. Ueppeivliilier. Lent, Orutu. Ros. . lie Precident.

N'^ati\e^'*<'"ncilraenHye. Jone-. Webster, Snyder
*- - '

MOTIO>ei.

touncUman .loiies moved that the Co'mmiUee oa Re-

iiairs and Siippn '-' d^^bsrti-Ur-m ;;.' .'.;r:o--rconif.d-

oration of re^oiiitinu from Hoard Tir Aldf-rrieii. iht t?ie

sum of two Ir.ndrcl and liity uotiir* i-e ai>pro(Tiaf-d for

the p'lrwse of properly ventilating. the *"hamler ci that

Ho;ird. the samcto be done under the direction of the

Si>ecia! Committee appointed to* auptiintend the fitting

upof tiie Chamber.
*

.

Which wa's^ai-ricd.
'

'

And the same was laid over- .

GL-NEBAX ORUtRS.,
Report of Committee on Public Hcialth, in favor o!

adopting resolution that the vac^iut bis on Broadway.
from Fortv-second to 1 iity-nintb-btrsii. Ik; fenced in on
potli side?*'; also, vacant lots fn Forty-fmrth-street and

Foriy-fifth-street.from the Su-Ui-avcaue to Broaiiway,
whrre not already fenced, mcl.r the dir. . U Jn of tbe

Street Commiusioner, and that the acctmip:inying ordi-

uance thereior be adopted. *r^
ft hich was adopted by the fnllowii.g vde
Affirmative Counciimen Hogar. Htn.-v. Hayet:. D-s-

mood, Jones. Cross. Rciiper. Webster. Wilier, Uazleton.

Keech. Lcut, Ortom Bosd. Ibe l reni.i.; .--nyder, iiricc.i

Negative Cmincilman Healy 1. ,\.^
Sub^equCBtiy, the'bame was taken np aud adopted by

the following vote:
., ^ _

,.

Affirmative CouncilmfcnHo?an. Barney. Hayes. Dcji-

mond, Orosc. RepfOr. Miller, H t^ietou. Lent.i-rion. Rosa.

ThePre.'*iUenl. Snyder. Br'ce. '-^lU'-'-'- ^ ^ ^
Kfgativ(-CouncilmcnLyo, " <b>ter. Kct-ch 3.

JKePort of Committee on Donations at. t Chant.es, in lli-

voror:iJoftiug resolution ttat tbe ^nm i,f f^n-
bimdrj-J

thirty-one doUars and eight.v-ou-fe:!'*^': a.nte^ the

Truttteesof tbe Liiiou Metljodisl .; . i'> 1 ora^>e. to

pi/ au 5fcweioeQtg*injt |id4ur-Uj9r9f?r*y wr sewer
[

..h.i'^e thest-??im -r m,*- '

.-r 'I'ttf iiiy-;:)pe,.:tt an i-'xpi
l.^ doibi
^i iicli wa'' !>ostp->ncJ.
i;-.':'i>i

' 'if .'..mti'irtee on rJ'!''rf'trls. in farorof

rt;*o"iurion Ih'tt the Hudson River RMilroSMi C'

du-ecied mr to run a-.iy train, locraotive.er stea.-j

in les.t time ti:an cght nrintites .from Thirtittlito
fourth stiver. ni>r in any casle to*run ,4

u ic;*,ti'j^

eightHiinut^"'. fr'n; i ifty-f'urth-strc-et to'lhirtictti-t

or aiagreat'T speed than eight, miies per hour dt

tb;:: di-t.mc?. .

Which wa? postponed. ^.
Uej'ori, of (ommitiVeonR'^adj!. in favor of amendlK

ordinarii-ea^ip'edbv "Jo.-.rU of Aldermen, directingJ
''rotofi Atjuedu-.t Biwird. to have i ifth-avecue,

Forty-second to ForJy-iin.h-strerT. v&ved with
-bloclc parement.by provtdmc that tlie property .<

on the line ol improvement pay one-bsif of the ci]
thereof.

(in Board of Councilmien June nineteen, last for

of a const itujlonal vote, and subsequently roconsi

and postponed.)
Which was adopted 'by the following rote ;

>nirmative CoancilmeD Hog?.n, Pirney. Hay<
mo'.id, Jones. Gro.'s. K''pi>er. Webster, ililler. Lent
KO.SS, Tlie.President. Snyder. Briue, Lnng K.

Neg.-ifive Councilmen Haileton. Kecck 2.

l:epoitof Committ.e on tire Department in fa'

adupting'resoUnioO tliat the Comptroller be'direci

advertise for proposal> for the purchase of a lotof groi

within the folicwing boundaries, viz Manginand L-

streeU. Grand and Deliincey greets ihe same to be
a location tor HofeCotni^awyNumber Thirteen.

(IntheBoardof Goundlw.o;!. June lu. lost tor want
constitutional vote, snbseqBently reconsidered and

.poned-) >

V. hich WHS adopted by the following vote

AflSrmatfcre CooDilea Htiian. Barney. Hay<*
mord..'Mne8.f?ross. Repper. \\ ebr.tr, HUler, Hr-^

Lent . Orton. Roes. Brice. liong 1?.

Negative Counciimen Keech, The Presiaent,

Report of Committee OB Assessments, is fsror

c'lrring with the Hoard of Aldermen in adoptir-g

tviti that the Coniptrolier l-s dirsctcl to draw I

nuit in favor of Wm. Edwnrdn. in the- sum of one hi

.i:id(endolI.-ir8an:leisIity-c^ghtcenr5,bcfngsHioant-
>iini torasse.'*>'ment :.>r sev.er built in Tbirtv-foarf

b_;ween Lexington iLid Kourth-avenufei, WsFd.
1,712. said ar-'CasoieuL being erroneous ncthaviag
credititl on his property in the amount cfa5e:s>

sewer in I^xin-ton-avcnuc: aJ.o. draw his *
ttvor Of 7Ion. Tbos. N . Clei^kc and Mrthcw N
tbe aumol one l.!:ndro'iandten dollar?! ard eighty-eij
ce'its. each, :o eftable them to pay an a.se.-smeDt for ba,

ill ';ir^'v;er:uT!:!rtv-roi:rrh =:reetU'.ween T^xington
Fourth avenues, .Svard Msp Nos, i:.7l3 anu :t.7i3>ft

jimoniii not Laving b-iii treiiitet^ tbr ^ewe^ in Lexini

avenne..ind charge t'.ie same to the affpopriate acco'

In Board of Ceuncilu.eu,", .Luue nineteen and -

twenty-six. lo?t for want of a c*ns*.itiit;oiaI vote.

Bcyueiit'v reon^idereil aiid y <?.-tiNTned.

Which was adopte^l by the .oUow ttIV vote:

1ir.'i^:ive- Councilmen Hogin. iJarpejr^flsyes.
mon
Kf-ech. Ross. ,

CNegaiive Counci4meu l.cn'

lie.--
' -"-

ance directing "a- ^......... -. - -----.-.,
aven.'.e. Ir'i.is<'cr in F:;\i;-*;uirth.fctre:to rin>

stre< . wi.;i<i'liateralbrancb<'< in Uliy-nrft anfl t

second s:r.-a,'^. and-trrminating .ciuety j-iot west or

r-cierlv line of Avemv A. r.pproved by pe May
ApriKMi. One Thousand Ki(ht HunQred and bii-y

anpn.'.'>d .-o-a-. lo read "in Hlrf-r.vcune. fram
c-n^'

Kdiv-f"urth-str^t to a i>oint iwcntv f- et nortn c rti

tliid-.-tivet. aud in M'id avenue, from twenty- t'^t .

of Fitty-se4-oad-stre.-t to the sew?r in Fiftietb^reet.
icrw

mina'iiig ninetv feet wc?t of tb'- west.-rly line of
AvenuJ-

A^" th;it .ail ordinauceii or. resolutions eonflicung nerojt

Tith tie and ^.re hereby repea'od. . . A^

WJiich W.IS lost for wj.nt .d a i;ostitutional rote by tn^
following-' vote : .

*
, ,,. ir.t,-#.^

At1irmati\e < <'uncilmeu Barrey, Hayes, w ebsteqp

Keech. >ryd/*r. Lors

Afiir.'iauve-Councilmen Hoyrm. iJai-oes, fisyes.^

mond. .lones. G^o8^. R'^T.per. "W el .> er.. Mili-T.. IUtM
Kr-ech. Ross. The I resaient. Suydei, Brice. Long-**

rgaiive Counci4meu Lent. '^rtdn i
L-.-o^ition -from -Board of ,\ldemcn. IMt the ore

; directing thf construction of n "*''.? , J'

eecn. ^rytu'r. i..or^ ^ ^ , _^^
NcKaiivc^-Couariliuen Itognn, Desmond, ^oaes.

Repper. MilW.Hazlvton, Lent, Orton. Rasa. t^*

dent il. . ,, J *
Which wa subf-f-quenty re^nMdcred and

Rei-ort of Committee on Fmsnce o; Boar*.
with resolution thaj tlie t omptroller be dttta.
hid warrant in fAvcr of Rev. J- QuartrM*_

"

i'hurcl: of St. I.aur4;nce. 1 r the ?um of ola-

flfry-one "dollars and thirtr-on*- rents. t>

p;ivmentn>f lb? ariie.'u.ei:l au the propery e

cborcli. tv^r ibe work of >ertmg rd rrsetnng

guUer-etoneB.indriaggiugandreflaggingC'fKltf .

irrct. *;eieeu !he .tourib and > iflh avers

MmounC to be credited by the Comptroller.to the I

. of donatiouv. , . , _ .. .-,
Whi.-h wh concurred in brthfrfcllowing vom ^_ ^ r.

'
AffirmHtivt-CoupMlroen Hogan. &rn^y. '*g"KVT^ "^-*

mond. Jonr, <itfs. Keeper, ^eb.-ier. ililWr, iMan,-
Snvder. Brice. T-ong- 14. ^^_^ _^^ n.O '

Negative- Counciimen Keerb, Lent. Orton, Bofi, !

, ^"Iv^i^rt af Cemmittee or. "^"U**- Ft^l^Ii^J i^'iSkliS *-

favor of concurring with tne Bcardof AldermninjJ5r ^

ingresolut.on that 1-ier No. 22. North RvNba JJ^ilSSi ,

under the dirr.-tion o. the Street t "^n^i-^^^SijLS^JrfM.
to be done without contract, the *^f*^,iSS to Jt
exce*dthr9U[nofi,"iH).oiie-h*lf of -fc-ia eipenee to e^
paidby thepriva'eowntrs. i^^fcrwmnlrf^-

(In Board .f Councilro. u. Jane l!*-*^ JJrfiP
onst-tunoBal rote, subse-iuently reconsidcre^^^^
^^W^bi'chwas referred to Cominittaei* ***^T
and Slips.

'"
^

MOTIONS TKsrVl. -^ ?<

r

i:ounciliil.->n JonM matrA Oint tb O**'

pr.ir. and s.ippli" '> {'"^"'^ilSTSmt
si.JciHiiouoi T...l'illr. tUiit Ihe St.. ."^
dirt^ctcd In ajTtrtiflc Inr pruimsfilaj ^--^
fiiioM for the use of Ho, Cam|M>

.^"^
lately purdi<e<l |or Uie aaia t-<i"i^
iroller. .SI
W bkh wan rarried
ADd tbe ^*.me was laid over.

C'ouociluiau Lent nioved Ui

jourri. t(. :ii(^cton ^foDda}. luIyTi
^^'hiol^ was carried.
WlirreuiK>n the President /if

adj..araM uuti: lUaiM
"Vi'^ j!-

/
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TDKCnnBJtL '** BOSPIt*l A HW To m-
CSITXO Aim AH OLD OinC OTffSMIUED A MrW

HABKKT GBOD'ND A TlUt FROM SOLDIKBS'

, WIVES AFFBOPUATIOltp 1)8,000 TO OH-B-

BBATI TUI rUOBTH Or JULr.
'

At thn reetilar meeting nfthm Board, Tssterday,
'

Alderuutn Fiouin oflercd rMoluffons authorlxiag tti*

^trt;ec Comini5Moncr to fit.up Mt. St. ViAcnt Acftd*-

1117, on the CcnirmI Park, u hospital, kad that tha

'Paik Commissioners be requetted to h^nd orartlie

same to~ Ihe State Military A.atanritiea, for bospita'

purpoeA, aiiij al9o ucoepung ttie.)>Cer of the Sisters

of Cliarlty tcx take charge of Uie same. T^e reiolu-

. fiona were laid over.

, The Mayor transmitted a reto. (see afflelal report)

.fthe retolutioa of the Board, permitting paper-standa

to be oreptea on the liJ^walk opposite the Post'OfEce.

On motion of Aldermao Boon, the Board took np
the Mayor's Teto'of the reaolutiob of the Board mak-

ing the, Staatt Ztitung a CorpoVatlon paper. The veto

lufiiig been read. Alderman JzazHiAH mdved that tlie

icsolatlon be passed, notwithstanding the veto.

Alderman DAiroa wished to know wlwtber the gen-

ta^ttad Iketr afpccdatioa by annikaliiiiag apptans^
^neiog latliat, as la ofher portions sf (he excrolaMa ..

1 *1^"** '*'**' TfcipqpPyywMrMidpHiiclt-
'-
fadgwMtbr<ehltfforfaHaik(ai]utrMrtMd

DVjj.
Iiava raaMfl ta it proud at Boont WHblngton l cuga.

oOegUlalMttals.

fleoan was prepared )o ..wer the unanswerable ar- .

^M'Seat, of the Twenty-sixth Precinct, yesterday

gomaati of the Mayor against the ,>luUon. The4 "''''l' ^to custody three boys, named E.e-

Corporation printing already amounted to upward
of <10,000, and there was no

.
laasoo why this enor-

asoua amount should be 'increased. It eould only be

oBstdered as a donation to the Staati Ztitvxg.

Alderman Jiaiiu^s replied that there was an abso-

lute need of having the ofilclal proceedings of the

CoKscon Council advertised ta a language that could

be read by the large Germaji population of
tl)e City.

Alderman Gskst said that he was in favor of, and

hatTvoted for, making the.^iSraars Ztitung a Corpora-

tion paper, but there were statements In the Mayor's

Teto wolch deserved consideration. It was true, as

stated by the Mayor, that the expense of Corporatlorf

Klvertisiog was already. too large; but this large

sam should be reduced by dropping some of the

vapers which now print the proceedings, and VMch
were utlerlv useiors as advertlsine mediums.

Altfr some additional reniarlis Ironi Alderman Dat-
Ton, a vote was Rriun, and the . resolution passed over
the veto by a vuieat 13 to4..

Aldermati Ottiwku. called up the report oOhe Com-
mitiee on Maikets, ill favor of building a new market

. at the foot of Sixte*th-strcct, East River, and asxed
leave to tJiter as a 5U0*titu:e forihereptfrt, resolutions

in favor of ihioln); the ground open to the free use

of market wagons from the country, and authorizing
the Siree: Commissioner to prepare the ground for

IM^ purpose.
Ai'lennaii Gixst raised a point of order against the

feceptinii of the re>olMtloiiiias a substitute for the re-

port, and also objected to theTtrSolntions on their mer-
its. He said llie market-ground proposed to be thrown
oi>eu w.ia almost wittun a tone's throw of the new
Ttimpkins Mnikel. which had cost the City a large
sniM and was iiearlv useless, end if another market
was to be opened in that quarter of the City it ought
to be as high uu as Thirtieth-street.

On motion of .\lilerman FaoMssT, an amendment
was adopted limiUng the expenditure. In preparing the

jjuunilstoW.lKiO. /^
' >

The resolutions were then substituted for the report
aati adopted.
While the vle on the adoption was be-

iOK tikeo, a great commotion took place
M the entrance to Ihe Hall, causMf by the presence
of some tentv or tnlrty soldiers' wives, who, it

seems, bad failed to^ get iheir portion of the money
ap^>ropnaieJ to them, and had come in a body to the
At ernien lor relief. After considerable loud talking,
and some shneltiug on the part ol the women, they
were ejt'i-tfd Iroin {he dubby, and the doors. t)eing

closed. Alderman BooLi called up the resolutions of
the otner Board, ai<propriuilng$8,a00 lor the fci'lebra-

ifen of the 4tn of Jnli-. Aldei man FaoHijiT moved to
strike oiu ^'.ouo and in.'.ert ^6,UiiO, .Lust. A vote was
Ihpn^akeii on the resoiut'ons, which resulted in Ayes
II, Noes 5. Alderman FABi.xr, who occupied ihe
Chaii at the tin>e, deciarec^ the resolutions carried by
a cunstitiitioinal yote, on tne ground. that there was an
annua! appr'onrlatioti, which inrUided the ex;ine of
the 4th of July celebr:itioii. [Laughter.] Alderman
Gsxxr appeitled from the ()eci^i0ll, and ihe Chair was
sustaii ed by the same vote as abov-e. The Chair then .

announced tiie followi' g gentlemen as a Committ.ee
to act with llie Commiltee'of tne other Board ir, car-

ry!::!? out the resolution: Aldermen BvOle.-Mitchsll,
Allks, Ottiwbll, Walsh. The Board .aujourned to
Thui sdsy next, r*-! I'. M.

*

,^
Board of C'oancilincn.

VOBE BKLGIAN PATEUENT SEW BADGES FOR THS

BOARD OP UiaiNEERS OF THE FLBE DEPART-

M.VT. .
r

,

The Board of Councilmen held their rcgnlar
session, yesterday, but there was little transacted oat

of the reijalar routine order of business. Resolutions

> to pave Division, Hester, Broome, Delancy, Riving-

ton and East Thirty-seventh stfeets, with Belgian

^pavement, were laid over under the rules." An in-
' vltation to witness an exhibition of the pupils
of the Military Academy of New-Hamburgh, in

the City Hail Park, was accepted. A resolution was

adopted authorizing the purchase of. badges for the

Board of Engineers and ttie Fire Department. Reso-

lutions to connect tlie Fire Telegraph with various

Engine and Hose houses, wiis refetreU to the appro-

oriate Committee. The usual aniiual donation of

$1,1100 was made to the Fire Department. An apgili-
cation - of C. Li:!(T, for pernr.ssion to exempt. the

Spring-street lin\: of stapes Irom payment of licenses,
,
was arppror^riatfly reftr.ed. The remidrider of, the
buniiie:^s was entirely routine, and the calendar was
nearly cleared of "general orders." The Board ad-

journed to next Monday.

Moaat Waaklogton Collegiate Inetitctc.

maCTEENTa SCHOOL-TEAR COMME.SCHaE.VT in-

TERKSTI.VQ EXERCISES THk DISTRIBUTION OF
raiZKs.

,
The Cqmmencejrient'eicrcis^s incident lo the

nineteenth school-year of 'the Mount' Wastiington
Colle^te Institute, took place yesterday morning at

the .Marble Church, Fourth-street, near Sixth-avenue.

There w'as a very large attendance of parents and

friends of the pupils. ' The exercises conrlsted of

tbirty-oae addiesses, deQlamations and dialogues, in-

terspersed with music, and concluded with the .distri-

bution of oi'izes and diplomas by the Principals, 6:
W. Clasu, Ai>sM-. and Jamis Fasnisg, A. M. The
whole concluded with an interesting address to the

Graduating Class by Rev, J. S. Nzwmaiv, Pastor ofthe.
Church. > The compositions of the fullowiiig young
gentlemen, as

virell|as
their delivery, de eue especial

mention, viz.: Jahis D. McCLsLLAm, CLAaiHci

BsAisKan, Hisar J. Kiira and Cbas. A. Duarxx. Tfle

report of the Principals signals the following young
gentlemen for special acquirements: I

Stwly 0/ EHgLuh WotjUK. C. Jackson, J. H.illl-
ler. Lngluh Crammar J. B. Putnam, Geo. H. Por-
ter, J. H. Miller. Tnomas Fav, N. F. Hubbard, cttn-
nuUKm, Sniicr Class How'ard Beck, C. Braiocrd,
3- P. M. Richards, P. D. Wilson. Mental Arithmetic

. L. Allen, J. M. Clarke, A. Sloane, J. W. AiiHen.
N. Hart, W. A. Whittemore, /W. C. Hubbard, WL J.
Palmer, Oscar Halsted, Geo. H. Starr, J. F. Fabens.
UunoraDle' mention is maite of Gale . Jones and
Masters Milspaugh, Vermilye, Noe, Hook, Howell,t
Morrell. Rusliinore. Middle Departmtnt Arithmtlie
Horace stetson, P. D. Wilson, H. L. Nelson. Senior
ArU^nutu; Warren A. Cooover. Daviei' Algt&ra
Jasno H. Miller, flatiies' Bourifon Wm. B. Wayte,
H. L. Nelson. Geometry. Middle Class E. Quacken-
bush, H. SiAsoo, P. D. Wilson, J. H. Miller, W. E.
Wayte. Qtometry, Senior ClataW. A. Conover, C.
Bislnerd, H.J. King. PsilososAy. Senior Clajj How-
ard Beck, C. Brainerd, J. P. M. Rlcliards. P. D. Wil-
son. C<zMi^a ComnunlarieaH. L. Nelson. Virgil
Howard Been, H. L. Nelson. VirgU and Cicn-s How-
ell W. RoberU, Horace Stet8on,.-C. Brainerd. Greek
Reader E. QuMkenbush, H. L. Nelson, A. Sloan,

o".;.^'"*'"*--'"-^- Hlllyer. Zenophon and Homer
--H..W. Robert, Horace Steuon, C: Brainerd. Frenc*,Jmur eiamS. M. Rushrnore, C. M. Odell, Thomas
Fa, J. M. Clarke. French, Middle Class Wavte,
Ciianover Tiiford, Clarke. French, Senior Cla,3-^
JuacknOush. Richards, Jackson, Stetson, Arango.tmaon, F.r.t Ciaee^vi. J. Klng^ German, Stcmi
,V * * yuackenbush, H. C. Doscher, P. D.

^"ar,,rii^''"ftr- ^- Jenkins. C. M. Comwell,
TphJ.^.^ . ?^R'"i''?'' P"''a<r-Gale E. Jones,
J. P. Rlehar s, G B. Putnam, 1 . B. Clarke, fioo*-
i.f,ii.f-vV. A.

Conover^. M. Richards, H. J. King.Conunrrcul An;Am(c W. A. Conover.
Prizes were awarded for excellence In deportment,

attendance, diligence and scholarship to HovAan
Bscx. For English composillon and general neat-
ness oi person, to John M. RicBAans. For bouk-keep.

. Ing and accurate accounts, WAsasn A. Comovsb. For
best penmanship, Roaxa Sahsos. For best eDbris for

mprovenient in penmanship, J. Wbeslxs Hastlzt.
The scnool is attended by ^0 boys, comprising many
sons of our wealthiest citizens, and Is regsrded as
one of the best private Academies in the City or State.
The following are the graiuales of Ihii:
John .Moore Richards, ('Saliifaiorian j Cha>. M.

Cornwe.i, Wr>eii A. Coinvei.C. A.Diiifee, Chas.
W. Fleirtier, Geo. E. Jenkins, Henry J. King. C.J.
M 'Co'ubte, Gko. HonartScoit. llnrac St.:is<.n, Pniiip
L>o<ldridge Wilson, Ofarence Brainerd, tVaiedit;'o-
rlan.) - All uf toe cl.s but Mot^umus, received diplo-
ma. he rSj^lveil a cerUhcale.

liuriogibtf day. Ml. Clasxe, the senior principal
In or -er, a.* he ^aidv to stir up the pHttio'isrn of tiie

'

audience, whatever mialit be the news', finiii Itich-

niiiiiti. rallied upon one ofthe young i^entlemeii, J. D.
klcCtiaLAiiD, lu recite Rev. Mr. Auavr'atiiriing a'J-

diosslouur tuiOiers at Alexaudiia. Thai auulcuc^

OBfTESAI. CITY ITKWa.

Tm PABTICIU.AKS r A PuBCHAU. lo tba
Court of General Sessions yesterday, Mr. Jahxs Wil-

OS, a gantlcBian said to be widely known (to the po-

lice,) was brought up on habeas corpus. It appeared,
that WiuoN recently entered a clothing store and or-

dwed a vast, paying for it at the tlnie. Alter he left

the place It was ascertained that the bill given was a

gounterfeit, (a (10 on the Atlantic Bank.) Wiuoa
.wasarrestedand taketa. to Ihe Jefferson Market Po-
lice Court, and committed foptrial, he never having
called for hla vest, whicb It appeared he ordered to

be ready on a c^aln day, which had passed. His
counsel now cooteixded that there was no sufBeient
evidence to tonVicthlm, and <that he should be dis-

charged. The AssisUut District -Attorney thoughtthat
although there was no evidence that the prisoner
was aware that the blQ was a counterfeit when he
passed it, still his not calling for his vest was a cir-
cumstance strongly tending to show guilt. The Re-
corder decided that the evidence did nut warrant the

commitment, and discharged the prisoner.
Abbist of Three Fooitite Bots. Offiber

zixL GxATXs, EswAas F. EnaoNDS and Gzo. F. Gasa-

who are alleged to be Aigltlves from justice.

EiDuuGsAvis is' charged with having, a few days "ontuig on Thlrty-third-6treet,nB part of which vfere
.<. .. . ,.; '._. -, i_ .Z hi. ..-. included in the plaintiff's lease.
since, stolen a larg^ amount of money from his step-

father, who resides on Dorche^er Heights, near the

City of Boston. The boy viio took the money also

stole a large quantity of powder, a rifled carbine, and
two or three revolvers, and, with his two companions
abov^ named, took passage from Boston on Saturday
night.

'

They wore all arretted upon their arrival In
this City on the Fail Rtv^ boat yesterday, and are
detained at Police Headqbartcr.>- until a requisition
from the Gov^nor of Uassachusetts shall have been
received, directing then to be sent back to Boston for
trial. The accu.sed are young troys, not oven fifteen

years of age, and appear like youngsters who have
enjoyed the advantages of education and refined so-

ciety.
'

THK P0J.ICE AND THE LlQCOR-DSALERS. AljOUt
TO warrants were issued yesterday from the Essex
M arket Police Court, for the arrest of parties who are

allc.ired'to be guilty of selling liquor without licenses.'

The largest proportion of these delinquent liquor-
sellers belong In the Tenth, Thirteenth and Four-
teoith Wards. By virtue of thp order recently issued

by Mr. Superintendent Kxhhidt, the patrolmen Of
each PrecinQt are required to make complaint against
every person who is found actually engaged in selling
strong and spirituous liquors without a Kcense, and
yesterday the officers throughout the Citv began their
laborioui, duties In pursuance of this order.

Badges For Police Jdsticxs. The Police

Justices^ of this
'

City htfve been presented by the

authorities w ith very elegant gold badges. They^are
tastily conceived, and are executed with much care

and sklU. Upon the lower part of the badge, the City
Anns are neatly displayed, encircled by a finely-
chased laurel wreath. Above the arms is a plain gold
platie, with the name of the wearer, and the words
" Police Justice," inscribed.

Gen. Fremont. Gen. Fremont, who -with his

family is at his residence In West Nineteenth-street,
is looking remarkably well, and though temporarily

fatigued by his homeward trip, w as compelled to give
audience to.scores of his fellow-citizens, who called

upon him yester lay. He is now watting lor orders
from Ihe War Department.
A Fatal Accident. Francis Wilson, a hod

carrier, was accidentally killed yesterday, while at

work on the new bank building,.oh the cornerof Ful-
ton and Pearr streets, by some bricks which fell upon
his he.'d. Coroner Nalkann held an Inquest upon
his tiody. The deceased wa$ a 'native of Irelandj^
agel about 35 years.

F(iR liET Wkst. We are informed, that the

steamship jWoricm will touch at Key West on lier way
to Nev. -Orleans, for the purpose oflanding mails and
passengers.

LAW REPORTS.
^ Conrt Calcndar-THis Dat.

Supreme Court <;ip.cuit. Part I. No.
7777,

"
A," 2417, 2421, 2423. 242S. 2<27, 2429,2431,

247^, 2433, 2437, 2439, 2443. 2443, 2447, 2449, 24S1, 1MS3,'
aisr. .

-' Notra ofPrize Decislona,
UNITED STATE.S district CUDKT.

aefors JudB* Bctta.

BLOCKADE lIISSTATtUENTS IN LOO EVIDENCE.
. The Caited males ys. The SfhSoner J. W.
IViWerandCoryo. This vessel was captured by the

R. R. diyler. pn Jan. 20, 11562, olf Mobile Point. The
ves.sel was taken for the use ofthe Government,
having been appraised at $3,230, and her cargo was
sent 10 this port and libeled as p'rize. An appear-
ance was put in for the vessel and cargo, but no an.

swer wa'-* put in ami Ih*' case was heard by default. On
prooi thiit Ihe ina>tfcr and crew ofthe vessel ran her
-ashore at tiie lime of capture and., abithdor.ed her, so
llial ro witness Ti'oni the vessd'colild Reproduced be-
fore thf Prize Cumrnissiouer.':, the Court on niotiou

.or'iere^' the prize master who was pri^scut at tlie cap-
ture, 10 be examined as a witness on tlib interrogator-
ies- m pTtparatorio.

tvaaraiiee was Milered for vend er eirgOc

^'irai reikie4derail Aid BMIe>rfA. ITe"- -

cl

BUPREMK COOBT OIROUIT.
Ian IWiK Kuvta.

Laiersnce Ketler. vs. Vharlet Hoffman. "SiA*

was an action tb reeorer damages in conseqneoce of

plainUfi^s havloc been evicted, ai alleged, from a
honse and lot, situated at the corner of Second-
avenue and Thlrty-thlrd-street, which he had hired'

from (he defendant for one year from the 1st' May,
1860, at the yearly rent of $860.

It was alleged in the comniaint that % portion of the
lot, 51.X24, In the rear ofthe hodse. was used as a
jrard for the accommodation of the plaintiff arid bis
tenants ; that on the 14th May, I860, the defendant
evicted the plaiiHiff from nearly the whole of the
premises, used as a vard, by laving the foundation
walls of two houses," which.shut out both light and
air, and deprived plaintiff and his tenants of the use
and enjoyment of the yard iand wood-sheds, which
were used by his tenants.
An injunction was granted by Justice Leonard dur-

ing the erection of the buildings, but was afterwards
dissolved, and the baildings completed.
The defence Is that the whole<jiiot of ground, lOOx

50, has always been divided into four lots two front-
log on Second-avenue, and two on 1'h(rtv-third-street.

That two houses, one of which the plaintiif occu-
pied, had already been erected on the lots facing Sec-
ond-avemie, the yards of wliich extended to the sides
of the lot fronting on Thirty-third-street, of ail of
which the plaintiff had notice ; and that tbe'houses
refsried to in the complaint were'erected on 4he lota

J plaintiff 's lease.
From the evidence In the case, which Is ratl^ con-

flicting, it appears that the plaintiff's tenants Gelt him
from time to time In consequence of inconvsalenees
arising fromewant of light and air.
Case still on.
Kimball and UnderhiU tor plaintiff ; StllweU and

Swain for defendant. '

The EBllatmeBt of Minora The Oath aC-the
Keemii at the Time of Knllataient Can-
elaaiTe aa to hla Ase.

COMMON PLEAS SPECI4L TERM.
'* BffoM Judge DaIj.

Matter of Patrick Fallit. The petitioner en-
listed in the army, swearing that he was 21 years of

age. His friends being desirous to have him dis-.

charged now obtained a writ of habeaa corpus for that
purpose, alleging infancy. Lieut. Childs (on behalf
of the Government) matle return lo the writ, selling
forth that by the act of Feb. 13, 1802, it was lawful to
enlist a minor between the ages of 18 and 21, and that
the oath of the recruit was conclu8ivi as to his age.The Court so held, and discharged the writ, re-

turning the recrnij, who is said to be 19 years oi age,'
to the service of his country in the field.

J. M. Sheeban for petitioner.
: -.'"

Dcckiena.
BCPBEME COURT CHAMBEBB.

BIBr Jaatiee BsrawS.

CArts^uin Sclttbel vs. Mina Sehiebel. Divorce
granted,
Overtm vs. RostvtU tt ols. Motion denied ; $10

colls.
,

Jifdscr vs. Bnuoa. Motion denied : tlO costs to abide
event of action.
Maxwell vs. Buckley et als. Order granted.
CaUaghan vs. Quinn et als. Receiver drdered ; $10

costs to abide event of action. ,

Bellamy vs. Rice. Motion denied ; $10 costs.

Tonner, iieceitier, vs. ;ylnifreu, ^c. Motion granted.
Schimerhom vfi. Cummings, Jr., et at. Judgment or-

dered.
Ferris vs. Caiana^k. Report confirmed and order

granted.
HaiglU vs. Van -Vms. Motion to discharge from ar-

rest denied, 'with $10 costs.
UnderhUl vs. Vogkt et al. Order granted.

gCPERIOB COURT SPECIAL "'lERH.
Before Jiutlee UonsU.

The People, ^c. vs. Baust, ^. Case resettled
teenth amendment allowed.
Green, l/c. vs. Willet, <f<:. Mellon granted.

;
four-

MONET^ARY AFFAIRS.

Snica nt the Stock Bxchange Jrsx 30. 1862.

$5,000 L'. S. 6s 'ii Reg . 99J4 liJO X. y. Central R. R. 9254
l,6lKl Tr. 7 3-10 Notes , 104?^ luO . do .

4.000 lll.Canul KCK.Bs.lCJ 100 do .

10,000 111. War Loan .,, 102^4 115 do.
6.0uOMo.(>s.is8.H.i:St.J. CO 55 do.
3,000 ilo. State OS hlU 100 do'. . .

13,1.00 do 51

6,000 do I)3051!4

2,000 do biual
1,0011 La. State 68 06

6,000 Cal. State 78 7

1,000 dD.s.... 97Ji
I.ufloN. Y. Cen. OS 10034
5.000 E. R. M.B.. '8:1.83 ilJ5-.i

1,000 U. & St. L. l3t,M. 88

15.000 Mh. So' 2d .MlK.. S5
4,1100 M. S.S'g F'dBds.lOOJi
6,000 do IUO,"s

2,00OT. H. &A1. -idUt. 8f

1,000 Ch.fc.N. W.lstSi 69

7,C00C.*N. IT.^s.Bs. 51

7,000 c. SiN.W.'JdMt. 32

l,O0ll T. ts. Wab. 2d Jit. 67 J4

l.OOOy., Ft.W.iC.l M. 96
6,000 do 955<
fi.OOO do 1I5^

S-I.-OO do boo 96
5,000 P..Kt.W.:C.2M. 79.'i

60 Merchants' Bank, .100'

27 Union Bank 102H
10 Continental Bank.. 91

SPark Bank., 113
20 do...... .... ..1123i lOOCIev.fc Pitts.R

.bSiafj

.:. wiiSi

...93

... 92,'j

.b5 92H
..: 36

...'sex
3d)t
64,

210 5rie P.aU>ray.
28^ do......
15 do

300 Erie Railway pref
150 tip.' tia^
l.'iO Hud. River R. R . 46)4
50 do 30 46ii
20a do 4614
UOOIIarlem Railroad... \i,%
100 do >..b30 1C;<
100 Harlem R. Pref'... 42
75 Nor. & Wor. K 43
100 Readiug P.. H^i
200 Mich. Cen. R.,..'...^ 6:1

'

100 do b30 62?i
150 do 62J4
160 do b3 62Jt
350 M. S. iN. I. R... 26!,
lOPanamaK 13.S

450 111. Cen. R. Scrip. . 61 ii
200 do: .^30 61
100 do.-.../. 61)4
100 do. h3061)4
60

'

do .b00til}4
25 do 61 '

50 do '.:f....6UJ|

100
400
4C0
I1I8

The evidence uf this witness was, that'the vessel was
seen off Mobile, apiiarently trying to enlej- it ; that
when the Cuyltr approached, Ihe schooner endea-
vored to escape, and w-as abandoned: by her crew,
who, frjjm thjshore, (irefl mjop ijie hoat-* which took
possessKjfi oTfifcr': No'cornptete log*\?KTo"ui^3on{hea <

vessel; but four paDer-books were /oimd, purporting^ '^

to give accounts of voyafes, suppose^ tote of tliis

ve>rel. Tne last one was headed '

^ciilioubx Avoztta,
Irom Havana towards Mstamoras. Fraiicitc^ Ca-
ppllj. Master." The first 4latc in it was Jan. 15. and
the entries cease on the 17th. A letter was found on
board addrefped inside to Capt.- Capeila, and on
the outside to Capt. de la W iider. Mobile." The
letter was in Spanish, and related to a passenger for
the voyage. Tnere w^s also a telegram found on
board, dated at Mobllt, Dec. 2, 1861, aadresse* to

Capt, Capeila, schooner VVilrf^r, signed by a party to
whose order anu rink a quantity of cigai's on board
were, by a bill of lading found ori board, dated Jan. 9,
made deliverable :n MobHe. Another biii of lading,
dated Jan. 14, 1&02, was for two casks of so:la shipped
on ttie schooner <:alled 'the Adrteta, Capeila, Master,
for Matan-.oras, conaitjned to Capeila.
Held by the Court -That, on the. evidence, the vessel

was destined to Mobile, and was, when arretiicd, eii-

deavoring to enter that port.
That Iheie is no evidence that s'ne was a neutral

vess^, while the proof is clear that the cigars were
enemy property, being shipped at the risk of enemy*
owners in Mobile. v

Thai the papers were false and delusive in that her
]o^ Mate;:, her voyage to be towajrd Mataniuros, when
her course wa hundreds of miles wide ol Ihat route,
and In naming her the Avosrta, which is falsified by
the lettei s and paners found on board.

Vessel and cargo accordingly forfeited as prize.

r*< United States vs. The Schomer Flash ana Her

Cargo. This vessel was captured by the bark ArlM>
on May 2, 1862, about fourteen miles north of Charles-

ton. She was chased for five hours at sea, running
Into an inlet of the port of Charleston, and not being
able to escape, was ruik ashore, set on fire and aban.

doned by her crew, whereupon the boats
bf the Restless took possession of ber. On
proof that none of her crew could be obtained,
the prize-master was ordered to be examined
as a witness in the cause. He was, so examined.
Before the proceedings were closed, the n.as-

ter, male and one of Ihe crew, having been sent Into
this port by a United States vessel, were produced as
witnesses and examined.
The papers showed that the vessel vvas of Ameri-

can b-iild, but was registered In Nassau, .N. P., lo
British owivers. The shiiipiug agreement was dated
April 16, 1862, for n voyage from Nassaa to New-
Ifork and back. Tne clearance of the ship and
cargo was made at Xn'assau, 00 April 19. The docu-
mentary proofs thus framed evinced an honest voy-
age from a neutral port to one of our own, with'a
lavful cargo In a legal trade.

But the testimony of the prize master showed that
the vessel was attempting to enter the port of
Charleston, that she altered ner course inward when
seen, that shewas flrcd at, and then run ashore and*
abandoned by h-er crew, who took with them all her

papers but tlie log-book.
'

'The master and mate of the vessel also testified

that the vessel was bound Into Charleston, if she
could get In ; otherwise, tq New-Turk, and had got
Inside of the blockading squauroii befnie the was run

-a.<:hore. -'The master knew and supiiosed the owners
knew- of the blockade. The seaman testllied that he
supposed that the voyage was tw New -Yorii^ accord-
ing to the'shipping HgreemenT.
Held liy tie Court, That oh the evidence the voyage

WH> undertaken and prosecuted wllb Intention on the
part of.ihe owners and master to Vlolale theblucKade
of Charleston.

Vessel and cargo therefore forfeited as prize.
The Unittd States vs. The Schooner Olivrand Cargo-
This vessel was captured by the New-Lonitim in

Niivember. lhl, In .MiKslsslppI Sound, off Biloxl.

She was loaded with lumher. and was directing her

course toward the MKslsslpti^ Passes. The papers
founit on boarrl of her showed that she w:.s enrolled
and licensed at Peii-varola iiTifter the aiiihinhv of the
Contelerale Stat, s. and owneo .by resiupnts of FIoit
Ida. thus beiiii: enemy piopeiiy.

li.'th ve<spl iinil t-ar^o wire- atiprHised ves'.-el at

$700. and the r irT,, at $1,050, and l,<]tn\ loi the uee of
the Unlii'd SiBi. s. :

The liiei in Uus cmic -A;-tilea M^ IV.: Ib<i2. The
\

10.000 Amer. Gold.. 15.10-'.l 250(!alena& Chic. R.; 71,

15,0!0 do s3iijloi,?i i-oOCieve. S4 Tol. R... 48!<
70,0(Mi do 109 11600 do iH^ti

5,0i;O. do..-.^. . slO.lUy-Ji 300 dp.. s30 4b!,i

10,000 do 6io.iO'5"-B 100 dcr. bio 4?;.^

l.BCO do,
10 Del. & Hurt. Canal

2S2r*nn. Coal Co
20 Cuiub. Coal Pref..
400 Pac. Mail S. Co. . .

lO i do.'..,.,,
do

50 ,do s3C.

6l-iltleMiiuniU,,.,

lOsia 1 100
02
96

. UK

-115?,;
.116

.115

,105^

do.
1000 Chic. & R. iBl'd R.
350 . do
35 . dt
.MCliic.TDur.&Q.R
50 Mil. fcP. DuCK

100 do
100 rlo,.'.. .,.: bioai^
7 Toledo & W. Pre! . 47

. 6S}i

. 34,<^

SECOND BOARD.
$30,000 Tr. 7 3-10 %> c,N-,!04}| 50 Erie Railroad, ,

s.oijo do. . . 1045, 50

3,000 >nssouri stole ts. 50H
2,0!0 P.Kt.W.^-C Istni, 95
,5,000 C,J:N,W.-il M.blO 31,^:

s.qoo do i\\i

;i,0.OO, do,..- 31Si
10,1)00 American Gold.KOln
lOl'ac. M. S.Co 115'Ji

J25- do ll,--.-**

100 do llij^
200M. S. & N. 1. G. S . 60
100 do..: s30 m%
100 do.... 69^
230 do -,,. 59?4
HON, Y, Cen. R 92!,

,.ElO 1
92

.,.s5 91'r,

,,830i)l'5i
: .b30 'Jij,

200
Ha...
do.

250Hud. Riv. R,
100 do
200Har, ii.l'ref,
60 do. ..

,'-.00 Cleve. k Pitts. K,
100 Heading R

. ... 36H
,.B5 35a.
.,,, 36
,.,, 40
b,TO 46!,:

,,,, i\M
, . . , '41

22

6854
100 do ,-610 68JS
100 Mich, Cen. R , blO 2!4
50 do .,,:. 62!ii
25 11. So. & N, In. R,, la^
500 do m\i
50 do b30 26;;
1000 III, C. R, Scrip, . . . 60)4
100 Cleve. & Tol. K,830 47;^
260 do :,,,, iV/f
400 do :. 4a
60Chi. iRk. l.R, sloes
100 do b30 6d'i

... _-.,. 150' do ..,,. 6H ,

,b30 639i itK) do 67 Ji

aaaasf a* ^iwculaton^oa the Street, alOo^
BotUagftatiNiitioaf tdifUtraptiMtiiTS #Mp*-
itively known. At the early Board ha dacliaa
from Saturday's sales wa i<31 V cent, on the

lilt round, and 1^2 V ceat. a( the Second
Board, beginning with United Statea G V cents.,

and^ao on down to the Western Boad.( The chief

speculative sales for the fall were ipadil Ui Urw-
Tork Central, as being the controlling influence
on the Share list. The opening price was 9'2\,

as against 9jj on Saturday afternoon. Tb^ lowest

sales of the day, 91J V cent.; the closing quota-
tion, n^l ^ cent. Of the:National 6 q^ cents.,
the sales were vhiimportant the quotation of

105J i being nominal at the close.. The Treas-

ury 7,30 V cents, -wfi-e sold down to 'lOlJ and in-

terest. On the printed list of sales at the Second
Board the. lowest prices of the day were made.

After the adjournment the market was ^ V cent,

better, and at 4^ o'clock the prices left off steady
and rather upward, about as foUoWB-. . .

N.Y. Central.
E ie

,,
Erie Preferrtd.4...
Kock Island,.,

Michigan Central,.

Mich, Southern
MicK Giiaranieed,
Ildools Central

, aSHlPanama IS8H
. SOlilPaclfic 116
. 3H'MlEsouris '..(. 6av
, C8)|Tennessees SiH
. 62*i U. S. 6s, 1881.. ".I05S(
. 26\ 7.30 Treas. Bonds.,,. 104K
, 60X U. S. Custom Notes..I04K
. OffinlOold,,,,/ '. 109H

The toUowing are the bida to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

Merchants' 100 Bank of the RcpabUcSSM.
Meichanlcs' 102!^

....
Union 102)4
City

,.
Hi

Tradesmens', exdiv,,97
Greenwich ISO
Seventh Ward 128
Commerce,,,,-. 06
American Exchange. M
The following are the liids for the Railway

Uortgages. . The changes from Saturday ate ,

against the market |'31 i^'cent,ion Eries, pud-
sons and some of the Western descriptions, in

sympathy with the Share list

Market
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TOB NEW.TOHK TIODBS.

. ubllshMl in the TiHia Building, frantlnKthaCIt; Hal

rsrk. OB ruk-row. Spruce mnd Nmsaau-nreetl.

The DAILY TIMES, pnblished erery morning and

ereaiiig |>rice Two C1NT8: mailed at 3ix Dollak a

year; sUh Sunday editloo. Sitix Dolluu leryear.

TlM SF.Mf-WEEKLY, published. TuesfUyi and Til

day^TaaKE DoixAasa year; cwoooplea tsaneaddrcM

fornrx DoLLAO.
Any person who will fend as a Club of FIVE subaerl-

fcnnay receive an.ejtl^a copy for hinuel^ ofVetainTwo

Donaraard a Half aa bin commission.

The WEEKLY, Two Dou-AHS a year : two cooieaTHlll

DOUAts; ftYe copies Fia Dollar* Any eerson who
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b7 the DepartiMnU ibfli be published weekly,
wu paised. The bill proriding that veaseU re-

captured from the rebel* shall be returned to-

their original owners without salvage, was pass-
ed.' The bill granting a pension to the .widow of

Gen. C. F. Shith wae paajsed. The bill prescrib-

ing an additional oath of office was passed. The
bill to establish certain National Arsenals was

passed. After some further unimportant business,
the ^enate went into Executive Session, and then

adjourned.
In the House, consideration of the article in the

Tribune in regard to '-the Inlelligencer job," was

transferred from the' Judiciary Committee to a

spceial Committee. The bill providing for the

construction of a ship canal from Lake Uichigan
to the Mississippi was then considered until the

adjournment. Mr.' Eit, of New-Tork, made a

speech in advocacy of the proposed amendment

providing for'tha enlargement of the Erie and

Oswego Canals and locks.
'
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NEWS OF THE DAY'.

%>

THE REBBtLION.
The ctoee of the past week was marked by im-

portant events before Riirhmond, prominent

amoug which was a battle, or rlther a series of

battles, eootuiuiiig through two days. The fight-

ing, however, was only incident to more impor-

tant matters, which will be found detailed in our

columns this piorning. 'Gen. IIcClellan has

contracted his lines, and massed his troops be-

tween the Chickahominy* and. James Pavers thp

latter of which will constitute his base of opcia-

tiotis uutll the fall of the rebrl Capital, which

cannot apparently be long delaycil.^J^'hite House

has been abamtiiied, and ihi: right viing of the

array ha' l>cen drawn in acro's llie Chickalioniiiiy

not will out coiisi'lcrabir, loss of life, liut still

slilhl, it is believed, in comparisori wilh that of

the ^ncmy. Ttie supt'lies fer the iiriHy will here-

after be conveyed up the Jamc.-. i--iver.under the

lirotection ol out guni-oats.. On Kriclay innrning

tlir! eremy marie (tic l,okei-for atte:iit to turn

ji.ir tight wine. The.iebtl divisioii of Geo. Jitii-

hOii. which must liave started iov Eicliiiioii(i
jiu-^

niediai(^> after ihe/asco in sheniradoah ValloT,

attacked Gen. lli:Vii.L's Division of the Pri.nfyl-

vania rcset\es, cii our extreme rigiit. The action

last'jd for three hours, and was brilliantly suc-

cessful on our part. Jackson uns repulsed* snd

aelrcrety punished, The rebels then made a gcn-

eixTattack on our right wing, wl.ich was corn-

posed of Gen. FlTZ JuHN PoRiiR's army corps.

A severe battle ensued, in which the rebels sul-

tered aevrr^ly. In the midst of this battle Gen.

MoCi-KLLAK executed the movement for which
he had been preparing. His whole right wing
commenced an orderly retreat, falling back until

it had crossed to the south ide of the Cliicka-

hafttny, in the rear of his left whig, and pushed

(^^owstd the James River. The inoveinent was

c^iod out in excellent style, everything valuable

being secured, and the rebels repulsed in their at-

tacks upon our rear guard The evacuation of

the Wlttte House was completed on Saturday, ail-

that was valuable being carried away, and the

remnants not worth moving burned. In this

destruction the White House itself shared, sonic

unauthorized persons having set lire to it in the

oonfuaion. Our troop'i there were finally put'
'OH t>oard steamers and taken to Yorktown.

A City Point correspondent pf the Philadelphia
Pr^s* writes under date of J/Jiie '27: "Our gun-
boats made a daring reconnoissairce last night
with boats^nd launches, for the purpose of g.x

pcrimenting with a new descrlptio^n of naval ma-

chtoery, and for other purposes, but for the sake
of the Government interests I in not permitted to

pubiieh particulars."

A cavalry reconnoiasance wi... yesterdar morn-

ing; made up the valley oif the SUenahdoah to

..Lursy, which established th? fnct ilia! the enemy
were not there in any couiidcrablc force. Our

eavslty had a skirmish wilh a parly of reb<l cav-

alry* with unimportant re.sultc.

We. have important intell'^'e/ire troin the Mi>-

.'isiiippi -River, which leuds 10 the 'aeliei. that

Vickshiirgh, the last stoppinp-ptacc of the rebels

in thai region, will soon be it. our possession; if

it is not already so. Our Upper Mississippi Flo-

tilla has passed the moutl. of the Yazoo River,
ant^attained a point four miles a'nov<> the City.
asid comruunicatloii has been, iiid oVerland witit

Comiuodure FakkagutV lied. (in Saturday
murnhtg last Capt. Davis staiied down the river

from Ueinpfus, on board the g'uiloat Benton, and
wa to be followed immediatly by other boats.

It Is stiiioanced by the rebels that L^vell has
l>een superseded in his command at Vick.sburgh
by Yah Dosm, who expresses the determination t^
defend the place to the last.

'

/fhe steamship it/ocis^on; arrived, at this port
last night, from New-Orleans on the 2l3tult.

tke tfate of our last previous advices. She brings

intelligence that the French bark Cepliest, from
Marseille* tia 'Vera Cruz, with a cargo of brandy
and wine, and |60,000 in specie, had been seized

iit Iha Mississippi and sent North for adjudication.
Thn Blacksitttic brings a cargo oi cotton, sugar, etc-

The United States steam transport Matanzo,
, Oapl CirsaAJio, from Port Eoyal, in 2 days and
IS hours, arrived at this port last night. She
'brings 75 passengers and a mail. There was
vothing new transpiring at Port Royal or vichiily.
No military movements having been made ^nce
the

sepulsc^on James Island. It was-Understood
in the DciiaAmcnt, we learn from our special cor-

raapondeiitijhat our rosition on th island was
to be abandSned it being u.soles to hold it with-
oat reinfittements, which wore not looked tor
before the Rill.

*

I I
CONOKKyS.

In thoMate yesterday, a bili to puuish per-
sons giving or offering to give mem'ocrs of Con-
gress

orjfficers
of the Oovsrnment any consid"

arrfooftk procuring contracts, office ot place,

wisr9fi|ea
to thi iSaicJary ComSVteo. The

ft;'''. '"H providing that 1 Uit of contracts made

GENERAL NEWS.
It is announced, just as we are going to press,

that the steamship City of Saltrmore, from Liver-

pool on the 18th uit., i*a Queenstown on the 19th,
is coming up the Bay. Her advices are four days
later than those received by the Arabia.

By the
arjriral

at this port of the steamship
Northern Light, from AspinWall on the 21st ulti,

we receive later advices from the United States
of Colombia and from the Central American
States. Affairs at Panama bad settled down into

.
a State of quietude, the authorities waiting for in-

telligelice trom Bogota before taking any further

iction. Meantime, ths troops of Mosquksa had
crossed from Aspinwull to Panama, and had been

well received. The details of affairsin the Cen*
tral Amerfcah S'tates, contained in our correspond-
ence, presentyiTO feature worthy of special men;
tion. The Noithem Light brought tlie mails, pas-
sengers and treasare-^::about $400.000 from Cali
foriiia.

The prize schooner Sarah, which wss captured
by the United States steamer Keyttene Slate off

Charleston, in an attempt to ruir the blockade,
anivedat Philadelphia .on Saturday. She has .137

bales of cotton on board, and is altogether a val-
uable prize. The prize schooner Cathalena, which
was captured off Charleston by the United States
steamer il/aiamA. arrived at the same port on
Sunday, in ^charge of Prize-master Pbioi,
This vessel la like one of our small-sized'

yachts, being only of twenty-three tons bur-

den. She has on board 32 balas of cotton.

Gen. ScauYLiR Hamilton, of Branford, Conn.,
recently in command of a division of the army of
the West, has resigned on account of ill health.
He was a member of Gen. Scott's Staff during
the Mexican war, and has proved himself a supe-
rior soldier.

Mrs. Eltixa Ellett, wife-of the late Col. Ec-
LITT, died in Philadelphia on Saturday last, in the
46th year of her age. Her death was the result of

grief and over-exhaustion in nursuig her hus-
hsnd, whom she was tending at the time of his
decease. .

The Board of'Aldermen yesterday passed, over
the veto of the Mayor, the resolution making
the Staats Zeitung a Corporation paper. The,
Street Commissioner was directed to prepare the

ground at the foot of Sixteenth-street, East River,
for an open market. The resolutions of the
Cor.ucilnien in favor of a joint Cpmmittee of the
two Boards to conduct the celebration of the
Fourth of July, and appropriating $S,000 therefor,
were adopted, ind Aldermen Boole, ilitQliell,
.^I'cn, Ottiweli and Walsh were appointed on said
CoiQinittee.

In the Court of Common Pleas at Special'
Te rin, yesterday , Judge D-iLT decided that under
the Act of February, lFfi2, in relation to the en-
Hsi'Mcritof minors, the oath of tlie recruit at the
time of enlistment ivas conclusive as to agel, and
that in such cases the Court would not interfere,
it :inpeurin^' thJt (although the recruit was m mi-
iinr) ;)'. th'e time of enlistiuertt he made .oath that
\\c wi-s twenty-one -J ears of age. .">

-

'J he war news- of yesterday morning wis unfa-

voi.iliIy coiistniea on the .Stock BxcKtAge, and
pr" . .u''avc wiiy IVti'l ^ cent, on the f'hare and
I -. i^ '^ eeiff. uii (Jovernmeiit Bonds, the market
iiiiiiuiitrly closing' quiei at the decline. Gold and
Bi'.is <.ii,Loiidon advanced i'ii)l tj? cent, from the
lowest rates of.Saturday',Gold lelt off 109^109J.

Hiisijies.'i was soiuewhat checked yesterday by
tlif disrusslou of the exciting war news. Less
activity Wi.s disccrnibic in BreadstufTs, prices of
wiiich generally favored buyers. No iniportant
movements were reported iti Cotton. Proisions
were iu moderate request, as wore also the prin-
cipal kinds of Groceries, Metals, Laths, Tallow
and Tobacco. A fair demand' prevailed for Hay,
Hops and Whisky, the latter article at drooping
rates. The freight engagements were less exten-
sive.

,
riie Live Stock Jlarkets are crowded with ani-

thiil': this week. In addition to 4,3.'>0 figured up
on the books at Allkrton's up to 3 P. M. yester-
day, a delayed train

,
on the' Ngw-Jci<sey Central

Railroad threw some '400 more into tfie yards just
at night, so that the whole City supply will prob-
abk}- be near 5,000 beeves lor theweeli. They
sold. pretty well (or a while Monday mornitig, but
when it was noised about that there w^ro over
4,000 cattle, butchers viere no longer in haste to

.mnke purchases. Bricps fell off near ^. "j? lb.,

with indications of a further decline to-day.
Si'eeji are inexcess of all waijts, and lower.

Tm: CiTT \'FSTKr.DAY Ki:w-Yoc UsDyB
THE 'Wak-Sirge. The feeling in the City yes-

terday revived the old experiences of the

Siunter and Bull Run'epochs. Like thien, the

aiiifosphcre yesterday fairly ptilsatcd with

hiitiian emotion.. If there were such a thins;

a.^ c.n instrument that would gauge public

fc-Iing as the batouieter does the atmosphere
it iiad surelyUave shown far up in the bldod-

lieat and high-fever ranfjes. Everything con-

spired to enlist tlie (lecpest feelings of the

iS'ow-York public. It was liiiown tliat.at ia*t

the might}- stake was being played. But hc-

yuiid the fact that a bloody battle had been

fought during Thursday and Friday oi last week,

everything was shrouded in obscurity. Oniy
the clash of amis reached our ears ; only au

ocirjsioiial. <;ljiiipsc of the eombatantSi seen

liiroiigh' the uprolled snioke-curtalii was

caught. Was il victory or was it defeat':'

'A hat had Saturu:iy and Sftiidaj' broui^ht forth ':

Of course,
tl||b

dataat hand we're vaiiou^ily in-

terpreted act^ordilig as the knowledge or the

predilections of men inclined them, Puidicals

and Secessionists both united in being well

pieased; both saw in it the utter defeat of Ceii.

McClellan, and both were as jubilant as they
(/o;-6</ to be. I"or tiie rest, while there were
a plenty of timid souls, there were not want-

ing those of ihsiyht enough to read the reports
as indications of a capital success, and ho

had both the knowledge and tlic saga-

city to .':>ee that amid these opcralions fieu.

McClkliak had efTccted a strategic coup'
that must assuredly result in the capture oj"

the rrlfel Ca[)ilal. Time the tide ol opibiufi ,

and sentiment, hope . and tear, surged and

swelled through all the* day. We can have

few more such'expcrienees, and it is, perhaps,

juai as well that we should not, for such. in-

tense c:u-Uulio>if are sure to bring their own

penalty. While they last, however, such

spectaeies are certainly sublime, and nothing
could have been more so than that of yestei-

dav ill ;New-York.
_. ^

Ji'XtT:o.\ oy THi Flklts OS lUK Mis^issupt

raoji Above anu Below VicksbuboS, The
news tiiat our ramhoats from Memphis have

effected a junction with our gunboats and

mortar fleet from New-Orleans, afVicksburgh,
and that the fleet, some twenty craft strong,

was about to open upon the 'enemj's works,
indicates a speedy fall of the contumacious

towB which is aaw the only im^dimcot (o

the fte BaTigction of the Ifississippi BlTr.
The usault was to begin'on Friday latt ; and
it is not tinlikely that the town may by thia

time haVe fiallen; Still, we would notbe sur-

prised if the 'yicksbargh^rcbels wei^ .able to

make.quite a leDgthened stand against ''Our

'fleet. . Their heavy guns are planted On the

high bluflis, and at commartding positions,
where it is quite diiGcu^t worft for the guns
of our gnnboats to reach them, or for the mor-
tars of bur bombketehes to strike them ;

and we have no land forc.e sufScit?nt

to attack the town
,.
in the rear: The

telegraph says that the rebel force there ife

estimated at twelve thousand men, which is

much more likely to be triie than most of the

other stories that have come, to urf from the^

Southwest of the large rebel bodies massed at

various points. The rebet, army at Corinth

had direct railroad communication with Vicks-

burgh, and we know that a considerable body
ot rebels went southwardfrom Grand Ji^nction

on the MisGJssippi Central Railroad. . Their

object now is simply to delay and annoy us
as much as possible, and also to defend the

State (Capital.' This is petty work, compared
with the great things that were to be done by
BxAOBXOABD's army of the Southwest i but.

then it is all that the rebels in that region are

now capable of doing. They will be deprived
of even this trifling pleasure before long.

be retreating towaid 'WtDtamsbiirgli and 'T'ork-

town. On the eQiitfai7,.he is compaeting his

force behind the
. Chickahorainy, and move-

ments are already in progress at Fortress

Monroe, 'West Point, 'Washington and New-

Tork to send him supplies .by the James Riv-

er. This does not look as if he had been so

badly crippled as to detract substantially from

the success of his movement.

With'the dhick.Efhominy in his rear,- McClkl-

tAx may bid defiance to '^ny attempt of the

rebels to outflank him. That swamP .can. on-

ly be crossed by the
britf^ies

which he coin-

mands ; and every one of them can be so held

by artillery as to render transit litterly impos-

sible. Why the rebels- should have originally

abandoned so splendid a line of defence, seems

inexplicable, fh?y could easily have held it

against the whole army, and compelled us to

approach Richmoad from some other direc-

tion. They have now given us the full bene-_

fit of its strength.^- Resting upon that, Mc-'

Clellan's right wing and rear are perfectly

safe. 'With hia left resting, on James River,

bis front strongly fortified by redoubts and

earthw'orks, a powerful train of mortars and'

lieavy siege guus on the spot and
readysftiij

operation, he can easily reduce Fort Di^rliijg,

remove all obstructions from James Riv^,

push OUT gunboats directly into Richmond, re-

pet any force that may attempt a rescue, and

thus bring thd campaign to a brilliant and suc-

cessful close. How rapidly be may be able

is do all this is a matter of secondary import-

ance. That he.teiU do it, and that his recent

change of front gives him the means of doing

it.with absolute ccrtaioty, tre think there can

be no room to dOubt. >

Oar Army Before Richmond SnccessfiU
Movement of Gen. McClellan.

Our advices from the Army of the^Potomac

are comparatively' meagre. But tny show

epncla8lTly that Gen. McCtsLLAN has execu-'

ted with complete success, though with heavy-

loss, a most important and difficult tnilitary

maoeeuvre, one which gives him a much
safer line of communication, -which secures

the cooperation of the gunboats on Jvaiea

River and of Gen. Bcbnsids beyond it, and

tchich compels the rebels to evacuate Rich-

mond orfind their retreat hopelessly cut off.

He has carried his whole force across ,the

Cbickahominy, and made that prolonged and

most defensible swamp the bulwark .of his

right wing and rear, while he holds the

James River on his left, giving him a perfect

commimication with his supplies, and access

by water to the City of Richmond. We shdll

undoubtedly hear very soon that the gunboats

have not only gone VP the James, .but that

they have also opened communication with

McClellak on the Chickahominy.

It is already known- that only part of our

army had previously crossed^ the Cliickahom-

iny. Pocter's Division and MrCAt-L's Brig-

ade remained on the right bank of that, stream

to guard our line of communication, and pre-

vent a flanking moveoient on ouir right, which

the rebels have sefeisl Ttmrn thrnatynnViitnt^

which^ey have at last attempted. Hc(3ixl-

(iAX'g farce was not sufllcient to, protect both

side's of that stream, while by attemj^lfng lo

do so he lost the whcile advantage of it as a

defensive line. His front was very extended,

and at points consequently comparatively-

weak, whilq he was compelled to advance

upon Richmond, by the most difficult of its

approaches. For some time past he has "been

strengthening his position in front, on the

left, by earthworks, a proceeding which has

not been generally understood, but which is

now fully explained, as it renders him per-

fectly, secure from attack in that 'direction,

while he moves forward along the James

River towards the rebel Capital. .
^

Great alarm was created iii the City, yes-

terday, by the exoiting reports of the defeat of

our army which were put into active circula-

tioii'liy some of our cotemporaries. It was

represented that the rebels in oveiwhelmitig

force had attacked and dcslfoyed our right

vting, that they had seized the White Ilouse,

cut off our .communictitions, destroyed ihe

.Railroad and Telegraph, and were passing

round- to the rear of our array, while Gen.

Lkk
"

was crushing it on the loft in front.

These were simply the. -random reports of the

first ruiiav.-ayb, Jvyho knew nothing of . tafe

'general plans of Mctii.yi.i.AN, and who sup-

('osed the whole army ruined because they

saw regiments falling back. It is in the highest

degree unjust and cniel to t'tTe such rumors

gcnerahcurrent^, aiitt-espcoially to put upon

tlicm the dignial constructions prompted by ig-

norance and panic. It is now very well under-

stood, that the White liomc viVi abandoned

by our iorces, in advance of tht- battle, by

direct ortiers of McCrtLf.AS, that all the

sik and wouudcd were safely rcn/ovcd, I hat

all the stores, supplies, forage, etc., etc.,

which hadbecu aocuuiniated there, were em-

barked on transports, and were on their way
lo the James liiver, viii Tortrcss Monroe, un

der convoy of the gunboatsi long hefort

rebels showed themselves at all in that vicin-

ity, and that C!en. McC'j.txi.AX has simply

hanilcd over to the rebets an empty and sick-

ly post, which has done him good scivice, hut

for 'A'^hich he had no fuither use.

So far as we can judge from lli>' previous

movciiients, Oen. WcCi.iii.laa- had hoped lo be

able to cllcct this change of fiotit without a

battle. But in this he was disappointed. De-

ceived by his niffvemcnts into the belief tliat

our right wing had hecji neglected, llife enemy
mailc a; sharp attack upon it

; and though it

fell back, in pttrtuance of orders, they iverc

still able to force it into a battle which lias in-

volved very serious loss. How severe that

loss will p-i6vC'to have been, we cannot yet

toll. Bitt wc have reason to believe that it

cannot have hoeit as heavy for us as for the

rebels, and that our force is thus, in compaii-

son with theirs, stronger than it was before

the battle. Of this; howerer, we shall know

more hereafter. ^^^ .5 . . ^., ^,. ...
, ^^^,3 f^^ colored people in Newbern ; tliat he never

MvCLS-uLAJi bgtd been d^<!tlt{4t 1m would i({)Mitdeilt9BUttafv[eUislawtHithC{liai,ad

'''"7
the'

Pnsh Forward Rinfrcements t
'

Now that the crisis of the great rebellion

hais-come, it behooves the people as well as

the Govertiment to see to it that the General

upon whose shoulders has fallen the mighty

work of destroying it utterly, b$ iiot left short

of the forces needed to this end. Ifwill not

do to render the result in any way uncertain

for want of inen.while hundVeds of thousands
can be had. It will not do to prolong
the war '

by permitting the occurrence

of alternate instances of victory and defeat,

defeat and -victory, when it is possible to in-

flict upon the rebels a deljsat ''after which ho

victory shall ever come to ^own their arms or

to sustain their spirits. We have now, prac-

tically speaking, the whole Confederate force
.

centred at one point near the rebel Capital,

Th snittll detachments in the Cotton Slates'-

at Charleston and elsewhere, are of llttlt; ac-

count in the geilefal issue. The capture of

isolated fetiel towns, or the possession of vast

spaces of rebel territory, are of minor mo-
inbut (omptmid with tlie desuuctii of the

army upon which the hope of Ihe rctieUioir

and of thcTebebi rest. To this work no-^v must

he addressed the ciiergies of the nati.ui ; for

its'sppcdy accoinpli.*ilimpnt must the treiaen-

dous military power of the North be direeied,

and steadily ditectefl, until the work is fi.ially

and forever completed.
Men are now called for tiiroughout the

North for this work. It was-acnouncedaweck

or two ago, that fifty thousand additional volun-

teeiB v.H;re needed at once. Under present

circumstances,. a,week ought to be sufficient

to put them in the field, and to establish them
at points where they can render elTectlve ser-

vice. Neither the fighting men nor.the fight-

i ng patriotism of the country is exhausted.

All that the people need is to understand dis-

tinctly that fifty or a hundred thousand more

soldiers are needed to crush out the rebellion

and sustain the glory of the flag, and they will

step forth with alacrity. Volunteers are

wanted so says the Government ; so an-

nounce the newly-opened recruiting offices.

If other parts' of the country are laggard, let

the whole of the new muster be- asc,igoed .to

New-York. ^

Spine ol' the other fo'rcos iu the field will

probably now also be sent to support Geu.

McGiixi.AN and to operate upon the rebel last

ditch. In the official order appointing Gen.

Pope to- the supreme command of the three

columns under Gens. McDowell, Fickmont

and Banks, it was e.xprcssly said thiit the pur-

pose was that he might '*
operate against

Richinond."- Now that the great advirsajy of

the three Generals just nuiiied, Stoiiewjill

Jackso:. has Itft the scene of his late exploits,

and joined his forces t" iht rebels at ilich-

moad,'- there will be nothing to
'
de-

taiu tkn. I'ori.'s troops for any length

of thiio in the bliciiandoah Valley or

on tlie Kappalianiiock. It luay b'e con-

sidr.ed a.'siired that I'opk hiinsjelf wiil not

di:lay ; and tt wouhl give liim a netv claim on

the applause of the country, and theCom-
mandcr-in-Chidf a new claim to military sa-

gacity, if v^e should Icnrn by telegrajih that

ihe woiU a-=igiied liinu was already un-

der way. Gin, i;ei;Nsii'i! also, it hi^s not

been given out where his f.ue cnhinin is just

now-, but it has peca ui|iversnlly understood

for some time that he was actively preparing
tu cooperate with Gen. McClkllax. There

are other troops at the ji'ational Capital and

elsewhere who could he spared, or at least

wlip can be spared as soon as new volunteers

step forward to lake their places ; and those

who understand Ihe .situation thoroughly, and

have authority in the prcinists,.will doubtless

ni'W .^cc to it thai thry are all (piickly con'cen^

tratcd i'tfiuiil of I lie mchiij.

Let the reinl'orcem.Liils, the v'qluiitcers from

the people and the spare regiments and col-

umns from every qtiartir, he now sent as

speedily as possible to .sustain McClkllan in

his last great efl'ort thai ^ojic may be en-

abled to crush at one blow the head of. the

lebel monster, and give the (j-islracted country

peace., ,

(^>T. STAXI.Y ANlr MIS Tkahi.i-ki:s. Wc ha^rf--

rcwived the following cominunicalion from

Mr. ViNCiXr Coi.Tn;, which wc iiuhli-xh with

VtMXvM he t^ explicit Instrncttmrfran ths Oev.
ernmem at Washington, D. C, h will aeither inter-

fere with my schools or retom fogitive slaves to their

masters, all of which I do with the siaeerest pleasure
ana thankfulness. VINCENT COLYER,

Superintendent of the Pnor.

Mr. CotTKR has the consolation of knowing
that he has done Gov. St^hlt a great deal

of harm, as well as very great injustice, by
his- misunderstanding. We to^k occasiofl,

-when his misstatements ofiJov. Sianlt's ac-

tion first came before the public, to protest

against the savage terms in which some of

our neighbors saw lit to denounce that gen-
tleman, and to say. fmm what we knew of

his past history aiid-<if his personal character,

that he was not in the least likely to pursue a
course at once so unjust and impolitic as that

ascribed to him by Mr. t'oLVKE. We are glad
to find our statements o>i this ooint fully^
borne out by Mr. Coltir himself.

Is Laoer-Biek ' Beer?" iudge McCunn,
who is authority on "

Beverage^" says It is-

not ; -and -ludge Barn-ard echoes his decision.

Are they not good jtidges
* ' The Assistant

District-Attorney agreed with Judge BARXARn
ih his interpretation of the statute," we are

told, and '

all the other Judges of the Supreme
Court" are asserted to " coincide with Judges
JicCFXN and Barnard." Threats of suits for.,

false imprisonment against Superintendent'

^Kennedt and the police officers are uttered in

open Court, and in|uncii9s have been applied
for to restrain arrrets for violating the ' Beef'
clause of the Concert Saloon act.

. This virtuous indignation has about as
slender ground as the legal dietvm that stim-

ulates it. It would need as many Judges as

there were Bishops at the late Coiivocation at

Rome to unsettle the import, of a word in

daily use, and defined by lexicographers with

unmistakable clearness. 'The provision of

law which has set Courts and Bart into aueh

a ferment, is this :

" It shall not be lawful to

sell orfurnith any wine, beer, or strong or

spirituous liquors to any person "in a theatre,

concert saloon, etc. The Judges rule that lager-

bier is not '

beer," and so may be sold or fur-

nished without violating the act. The diction-

aries or encyclopedias say it is. "beer," just

as "
porter,"

" brown stout,"
"
pale ale," or

any other n^lted liquor is "beer;" or as

V-'hocR,"
" claret

"
or " Madiera "'

is wijie. The
terms employed in the statute are obviously

generic, and cover whatever kinds of-"l>eer"

or "wine "
may be concocted for market.

A gjance at lexicography will settle this

<juestioti beyond cavil, besides furnishing some

light as to the properties df the Teutonic bev-

erage which addles the Diatriet-Attoniey's
office and the Courts.

WVLK^E tias
'* Bfsr A liquid msfle of malt ani

. hop.*." ,

WKBSTF.a: "Ar^n- A femientt-^ II (HOT made from any

^fiirinuceouiv grain. Beer is of dlflej-f-Dl dcgi-ees of

fct: er^'lti, and if ()enominati;d ale,, poi iti , tu-own-stijiit,

<fec,, aecordlrig to its sUepsUi, or other pctiiUar 4uaa-
ti:.j."

AiiuisAN EacroLoriiiiA : 'tS^fi^A {prmeDtcdli<|nor
made from malted grain."
-^'oftcaaita :,

*
jAger-beer Ct'e^-nwin, 'aj[er-bler; 7-

ger,^ bed, t&o frame in a csllar on wtiich ths ^aos ni
barrels is laid Detore toeing iir-ec*.^n.1 ttrr, beer.) A
kiqd of beer mii:h used in Germany, v. he.-e it it kej 1

ir, c-a^k.'s on a frame {lo^tr) plaet-d ia a collar f-jr llic

piirFosr. befoie it Is cdn^ldered fit for 'ist- : the namv
of a .':rQilar bevt-rsge now i:*rscly uai-uiactiued lit

tlic United States."

Amsjiican kctcloi?i>!a : "I.ager-beer is Sfn^-fhat
h'as been stored some

,
months in vaults, * * 'The

free use of it should be condemned, from the ten-

dency to produce apoplexy and palsy." .

These citations would seem to seltle the

usns
'ogufm/t,|aod

to warrant the impression
that when th(3( Legislature say

" Ber," they
mean the several malt liquors, with whatso-

ever prefix, generally Clos^^ed under this

well-Aiown term. Titere cnnngt be a doubt,

we think, that the higher courts, to which

this questioii will .of course be carried, will

accept this view and overrule McCo.nn and
Barnard in their singular judgmbnt. We
iiaye nothing to 3o, iu this discussion, with

the wisdom of the prohibition of lager-bier iu

places of public amusement, by legislative en-

actments ; our concern is simply with the

lat^, wliich is as unquestiuoahtc as language*
can make it.

Tbe buMlngs ar kept clean and well ventilated mmt
the patients receive the bert care and attentjoa.

_.!!!!!.
'^' '^"**" '"" ""T ery loyal State

visited tkese honpitak, and we re escorted through t^alffereat room, of- * building, seemindr plevrth the arrangements. Although -.o S...C. exooi*-
ing Ohio, has

contribatedanjihing for their boMit.
the sick placed here want for JWUuiig hlchBerCan procure.

""^ww^

NEWS FROM WAShSgTON.

Debate in the llonse on tfie QnestioD af

EDlarglDgtbc Caaals>

GEiV. ^pDO\-fL.'8 OEFEBTCE.

QUK SPECIAL WASHINGTOK DISPATCBBB
WASHnaro^rMoiulaT, Jane 1^

.
BNLABGING TH^ CAXALS AJD ^LOCCS-

The House devotea iU entire session to-daf, .ook.
ttnuing for moi-e than fire liours, to tbe discuasioB <
the bill for the enlargement of ti>o Erie aa Osmf*
locks and the Illinois G^nal ana River. The expendi-
ture of the

IJnited s^ptes is carefuUy limited bv lb*
bill to three and a hslf millions for tBe former irork,and ten millions for Uio latter, which sum U to be ex-
pended gradually,|ind only so fast as the oecndDc
t. lis pledged t the United Snies shall sulBce to pr
tm- m'.eTcst. The merits of Uic bill moc^ sustained a
able and elfecUtre speeches, by Messrs, Faabk'
Biits, of Mlssouil-i AasoiD, of Illinois, and
)-;i.v, Po^isBov OiAx, and Vax Hoax, of New-
Vorji. The Pennsylvaiua deiegstioa aitd th^
of Ncw-Jersey, and MiofK of the Border Slates
opposed the biM m mauc. Mr. Sktsks, of Pennrrl- -

vaiiia, the onip speaker against the but, undertook t*
throw ridicule upon it by introducing a sham amead-
ment for t slack water naVlgatioaof ttaeSasue-^
hanna for the passage of guoboats, folk)-ed byamo-'
tion to postpone the whole eulaect to the first Monday
of Jrnuary next. The previous quesUoa being de-
manded on the latter

prypositlen, it was 4eleated b^
the close vote of $7 to S8, A aeries of tUlbastertBCmovemenu were thea made bv tlu enemies of tbe btt
to prevent further actloikapoa it. and tiM Ares aad
Noes were repeatedly talcea. It is a vssx
singnlar asd noticeable circumstance, that Heel
FaxDx. A. CoKKLWa, the only Republican Meinber
from tlie City of New-York, steadily voted %itk Um
Oppoatton, in which he was sostalaed by his breihar.
Hon. Roscos CoitxusGi who lives upon the Dae ef
the Erie Canal. With these exceplionE, the whoto
l)piy of the New-York Delegation present, inclodi^
Messrs. Waxb aad Bir. Wooa, of New-York Ctty,
firmly supported the bid. It also received the votas
of many of the substasUdi Members fron New-
England, aad nearly all the Members from the West.
era States. The House at length adjourned, wiik
the understanding that the tnal vote upon Iha
measure should be taken in tlie morning.

THc TABirr.

Owing to the debate on the canal enlargement btll

the.tarilT amendments were not considered -br the
House to-day. They will probaltly be disposed of to-

morrow, althouKh tiie dav is set apart for the Navjd
rui. The tarifT amendments are much discussed.

Represent.ativ-es are flooded with letters of toquirf
toiictiing them from their constituents, ft i6teli^ve4
that the bill will pass the :!>enatc with but few amend-
ments, and become a ia-A- at an early dar.

Members of <:oi;gre.s are constantly receiving
letters a:>king lor copies of the .Tax bill, bat several

.iay.s Will elape befon they arc printoJ. -

As- inaiiv iiiienioiii arc a$!;ed as to ho- appoiot-
irrents o?eollc-c;ors aiid as?e."*oft.under tbe Tax bill

\^ili be m-iiie,from wl;al chatte learned it ic^unJer-
\at. 1 1 '- i'.-e^idt'Ut will adc-pt the principle pur.asd

i:; the case'cf -I'aslraasters- in liie cities and i.argo
I i^iis geri(rall.v but not in ever}- fjutaaee, on the

ieco'i:!tneiidalic;t'of irjirtbcrs .if Cttii^ress I-"--
THE STfVKNS rATTtKr.

'

T' e Comn.-ttt-e oi Naval .\frairf of bath Houses
will meet to-ajorrow, for the purpose of coosidering
the propo^itiops ol Commodore ^^evEKs lor the com-
pletion of liis battery. The Secrets^ of the'Navy
having declined to ijike any further action for its ,

eoaipletion, Mr. Stevxns comes forward With twa

propositions one, to complete t.'ie battery at his owa
cvpense, and to have it used juoject to the approva'
of' the Secretary of Navy; the other, that Goreiii-

ment take it off ids bands as it is, by reimbursing him
lor monfy already expended.

A: COBPS TO BE KAISSD BY GKN. SIUKUIS,

IL is said tliat Gen. Sutixns is authorized to raise Iu

corps of Irish soldiers for the service of the Uoile4

Suites, It is stipposed that if there was any proba-

bl/ity of a w ar wilh Kngland a body of 100,000 frisa

Id l>e enlisted,

CE. M'DOWrlL,

very groat pleasure :

_

NswHERK, Tuesda} , June 24, t-'fi-ii'.

To the EiUtor of tht Sew-York Times:

III accordance wliii the requcit of His Eiceliency,

Oav. SiAKiY, I with it published that I mistmdettto*!

r>np Ihina ia pr clr -if i "'^ ExccUenor. That he had no intention to cio e myune uing is very ciear . ii
, ^ . ^,, ,

, -.oiorod neonie in Net

IWrrtterious Dinappearance uf Capr. liittea.

-We regret to learn that Capt. Likks, so long
connected with the steamer .Ara9. and most widely
knovvn as among the oldest and most popular Cap-
tains connected with the eomaierce oi 4iu& port, h^
disappeared recently, under circumstance!, which

render it almost certain that he 1' no longer Uving.

Capt. LixES has been in ill health tor some tinie,

and left tlis active eommaud some t't.-intiis ago. He
'oft this City on the Ivlthof June, ariJ went to Niagara
I'ails on a journey of pleasure -ariJ recreation, and

stopped at the International Ihtfl. '..crL- he arrived

ontlx-lllh. OnUie^ncxt daj , Siii. 'aj, he was seeii

to come oat from the dining-rooi.;, at about S o'clocbj

since vvl.ich tin-.e, over a loi'tii^^ht jiEi,e,iij tidings

wliatcv-er can be obtainc:! of Lin, His ba^garjc, &.-.,

remained in hi;^ room unUistmbci:.

it i^ supposed that he mus! Ir:-.-e v-.-n'ked out" alone
-

tovvaid tlie i'all, and that uiid?.- ser.ie Sudden attack

ol verti'^jo, to ivld.t h he had oi c-vsit
n^ilj-

been subiect,

he fell Into the stream, an '." \> ;is carried over Ihe

c;:t,iract.
'

.

Cant, J.iEs tvas sometNhat o.-t-r I'O years of .vjc,

.was never tn.-riic'l. and Ic.ivr- a lari,^ fi-rt jie. He
w as a iiio.^t amiable and exrcllent gei'it'icmaM, ai. i one

ot the most popular eomiuaiKltis i.t.i^#f tlJ;- port. An
active seaich iias been iiro.-ecuti.-l for news qf hiiii,

but thus far witlipHt .-uece^.s.

Arrival aniir Prize iii-niiiahl:! CirciMSlaajor
J^ondou*

This Friti-sh .'teanishin w.-^s i-ap'ured May 4,

twenty' miles ei'.-^t of Ilavaii-'. '-'v the T. S. gunboat
Sainoset'. -AUd lakcn into Key, A\ .- -!. where she w;is

condeiiiaed by the .Vdmirallv ^iTouit. and was sent to

tUi', port to be sold. She \.i' formerly employed la

the line between this port aad Cahvay. She has a

cargo of tvines and brautiic.*; v-:ihied at Utdi a niiliioii

of ooiiars. She sailed- trom Kr.v We^^t. on the 3d'

June, arid Port Royal on the i'th, having taken on
Ijoard -at Key West Gen. fl- axws a.-i-! staS, and land-

ed theiu at I'ort Royal.- Ptsecil. while soing in to

I'ort Royal, liie f . S. gnnbij;ii fim h:r fi-vfrotii Key
Wesl,

I.efl at Key West, U, -S. ^^ip^ .^an. Jacinto, Fiag-
ofticer LAstiEi ; Rhode h'nttil. Commander TatNca-

.*Ri ; Sflftmo-?, Co'uliiaiide; Dr: Tr; Xeyttonat Ouat't,

c:art. IIavs ; Dark Amnnir'. t"api.' Goobi.n, and
.schooner Watide.rr, Capt. Spta-t'^. Pxsed, going into

Key West, Briti.-h prize schooner IViif; o' the \\\sp. of

Lunenberg, N. S. 'rite C. did not comuiunieate with

the land at Pott Royal, and has no news from there.

Tlic Ninetieth ]Sev.-Vork Volunteers and I'orty-
seventh Penir.-*vli ania w ere at Key W est, and in good
lieallh

FASSKNGrKS,

Mrs.,4lae.reaor and son, -Mrs. JLieui. J, s. Gi'bb.-^,

Mrs. Ur. Bailey and dauehipr, Mrs. Brightmaa aed
Sion, Capt. Huiite.-, latK ol .ht- C'trvanstmu'. Mr, D.
O'fJraJy, Mr. Jackson, TheoCore Clapii.

bUity

eduld

\

An'airs'In Alrxiinrirlu. ^

A!.EXAM,aiA, Moaaay, JuneTid.

Cai.u ilcMiLLhS, of Co, K, fourth Ohio rej,-!-

mertt. feil overboard yeflerduy, ami before a?si.-lance

e'.nild be extended, he was drowned.

TU$ hosidt^Ls ill this (.lt> are ixll iif >Irk aiid

'AaiuUoldiei:>, iiunkl'CriCjj 4',v3-;Uii c^ias l,l)'X^ .

uen. McDovrni, is preparing for publica^oa a vin-

dication of himself, in which he will prove Aat It was

against his remonstrance ttiat he was withlkeld fron

cooperation with -Gen. McCuli.an, and that be de- .

sired to advance from Freflcricksburgh to aid in the

aitock upon Hicbmoad, and that it was not Us fault

he did not. Be iU also refer, it is stated, to tha

charge of guarding rebelproperty. ^

<1E. M'KI.S'SIKr;

Gen. McRjNsraT is to have a trial as soon as the

public-: service can spare tiieoSi^r6neces8ar>-to com-

pose a Court.
AKHV CONTRACTS.

The report of Messrs. lIoiT and Crt.t, Comdls- ,

sioncrs on Army Contracts, was to-day .comuiunica-

ted to Congress, 1 1 is (/<rtte brief, and will be pul>-

iishcd in two or tbfee days. The Commissiooera

have perfonncd laboriou* and disagreeable service,

but have undo-iMetily saved many millions of doUara

to the Treasury, Their commission How expires,
'

.

i-UI^TAOiriABBANOEUENT.'.

ItL"i direetea by the\ Post-oiTicc Department that

persons conutcted a ith the army engaged iu the sale

or distribution of nswspapers or pericJicals, must ar-

range for the payment of the ptasc on the same at

the office where wailed, or at the oce to which they

lire directed, otherwi; e they w ill not be forwarded to

tho various j-oluts w-liere the tegifnents are located.

.V large accuinuUtlon-of such-prpers are now in tta*

Washington City Post-office, wiiicU camiot, be for-

warded to tbe icg-'.-uents to which they arc addressed

liee.iuicof the non-payment of postage,

^OtiriaMATION^.
Tl'.e Senate to-day confirmed the {oliowiac ap^Mwil-

mentsby the President: 'Billlngtoii C. Whiting. At-

torney for the Southern Diiitrict of California; Wm.
G. Campbell, of TennB.ssee, Brigadier-Geoftal ; Isaac

Newton, Commissioner of Agricultutd ; Wm. R.

Taylor, Collector of the Customs for Bristol and

Warren. R.L: Surgeon Lewis Humphreys, Medical

IhKpector in the army.
Ti,e foltowlng astsiar.t surgeeas were also con-

firmed : John S. n-ilincs, Ohio; James .\dam6, Main-
land ; Edward S. Whiitingoam, New-Jersey ; Phi-

neas S. Conner, Ohio ; Thomas C Mackein^ Mary-

land ; William J. Wolfley, Kentucky ; William H.

Notson, Pennsylvania; Jolm D. Rtley, Nebi*a ;

Edward de <V. Breneman, Pennsylvania; Jeremlafc

B, Bri4loa..Pennsylvahia, .

^le foilowmg^^ among the additienal Paymas-

ters confirmed : IJx^ K. l,aw.'cace, Wisconsin ;

Edward J. Porier, Mw-Yotk ; J- >" **'

New-Mexico ; Ezra Webb, iih'-o * "" ''

Alabama.
'

-

Besides the above appoiniments
the Senate lo-day

charmed a Urge number of A.ristanHftnartei..-

ters, additional Paym..s>ers,
Commissaries of SubsUt-

ence, Ac. tjiiite

Generals were ais"

rank of CapUins- _, j ,,

'

C W Dosm;"- '"' been confirmed as Brigade Sur-

geon and Jais G, Edwaxds, of Philadelphia, as

Cociiiissai J of Subsistence, wilh the rati of Captain.

GES. port's .-JIAJ-F.

the following apjiointments have also been made

fu, Gen. Peri's staff: Dr. McVaxiix, Medical Di-

rector t Maj, RoBxai T.. VcLxaex, Chief Quartermas-

t*r ; Capt. Louis MAasBAii, u( the Tenth Infantry of

Regulars, .Md-de-Camp. with the rank of Colonel
^ - GEN. KINU.

The statement in a Washington paper to-day that

Hon. KiHO declined to take command of Corps No. t

oftheArior of Virginia, is not correct. The whole

matter turned njon a quesUon of poUcy, upon whiok

the S. oretan of War, Cen. Pora and Gen. Kiaa

net* vnm, ** liie Utter <ciume4 t

liensber of Assistant Adjutant-

ruDiirmed, principally with the
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ArrUOATlOna rom IXTK'9W AXSKSOa.

No ai<pUcUon for leare of abaeae* to th Secre-

tary or War will raealTC attention. Adjatant-Gen.

THoaitfc at preient aathoiizetl ! consldar and an-

weriuch applications.
. COMMISSIOHIKOT AOSICULTDBI.

IfiAu NiwTo:*, 01 PeniiijlTani*, atUi aftenMiDii

copfirmed byjine Senata aa CommUsloner of Agricul-

ture, uj)(^r the new orjaiiizaUoa of tlie Agricoltaral
JBureau.l

.\._ THX GUNBOATS.
Lieot.' VfxnAS tits been ordered to the command of

'

tbp gunaoat 5pm>ra, and Lie uL Gibson has been or-

dered to succeed Mm aa Flas Officer of the Potomac
fluUlla.

AS ADDRISS BT-PARSON BROWKLoV.
i Paraon BaowTtiow addressed a large audience at
'
Vord-a Theatre this evening. Be made a telling

speecfi, abouoiilne in humorous hits and terrible de-

iiuociatioDs of the reoeis and their sympathizers. He
^-aaloaUlv cheered, and at the close of his remarks,

in re^ionse to repealed calls, H^n. Houica Hatsau),
of l'eniiC8.e, made a brief address.

When llsovxio* rose to speak, he waa greeted
-with dcHfe:iing cheers. In his 'preliminary remarks

lie sal<1 (bur years ago be was sufienng from a atub-

' born M'J ttnwU^ldlng ,nttiiek
of brochltia so as to be

Tipable to he heard at any reasonasle disjace In pablio

address. Tvvo rears ago be proceeded to New-York,
and placed himself under Professor liosAox Gbxxn,
tnu^UoRAraGBEELair.) [Laughter.] Though the names
soncd alike, they differ lu ttieir professions very

inileriatly. Taking leare of Gais:>. the latter shook

liim Ci'flriltyvby tlie'hand, anc: advised hlra, as a

remedy for his disease, to declaim daily in the woods.

[ hVi\ lii^ )(< lii> audience the birds ot thu air arid b<-.!Sts

. of the (oreat. This, however, did not prove sulB-

- cifuily ibirrLstiniE. Being a' member of a Teinper-

aiior Sariely, in which to labor was a good work, he

made sivtche^ on that sub)ect. and, being a priest.in

the (;hi!r b, preached brief sermons occasionallf.

Atitifs pi'iui Bkot.nlow eiclaiint'd to persons In the

aisles . Gentlemen, come upon the stage.
- Here

are aeals for'you. I will not contaminat* your
. sifirls Kith secesstom Bring the ladles with you if

they are on the iMe of the Union. [Lrughter, and

-cries of- Good egg ; go it Parson."] Be continued':

J>e;t't introduce a secession woman, for a secessioa

wo^aaa .soiiUi has awr* devils than Mary Magdalen
iiad. tl4inghtar and applause. The crowd in

the aisles mounted to the stage, among them

several membejs of Congress.) As I was saying, f

<N3casiooalty delivered short ^sermons, fA voice

'What cburclido yoo belong tn!"] The miserable

Metlioaist Church South, that's going hellwards,

Ilaitgliler and applauseJ bat when I ratora) I intend

to set up my own church la East Tennessee. Every-

body knows Ibat to advocate the doctrinea of the

Biole. and of Joaii Wislit, as well as to engage in

the Temperauce cause. Is a good work, yet these

failed lo restore my voice. [A voice", Vou^have it

now. "i The Paraon then proceeded to tell how he

r<*oi errd his voice by makin; Union speeches.

Oil: WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE?
manOST'S BITIREIIIMT HrKTkR AND BINHAU

r.NUtii: A CLOUD BIKtiCKS Or JOSEPH HOLT.

W >.HHi 'luTON, 1). C, Saturday Afternoon, June '2S.

'V^tc :ili.>ij,!i>ninent of the tiillitary service by

^l:,,.-f<ev; ..'oiix C, FaEMOM, is tlie topic of to-day,

bill It o','-t !:ot appear to create any sensation. His

frirsi.l6 viv
' the country will itit-iifv him ;" but the

^rctierai ieitiict is, ^hat his course is uniusll^ableatd.,

w, I ! vty damaging lo tiisrctulAtioii. The las-

i!i:i;" <# ;l;i pn'.er of the VVjr' lJe| artrarr.t rctiritiB

from scri'irc is j'[ ci.l:iir, in- that it re-

(tns u?sig;ie(l by ih-it officer for declli.aig

lijro ihf President ilciifeil him. He says

j^ti'.Ln (under Gen. Tupei iiior les& imi*. !-

iidsc hf tins hertloiirt' iillcd ; and ihl '..

.!: a subordinate tiip.iniy vtifKctit a liia-

1 "laiik and t-oiisiil *r:i'iot^" in ihepcrvioe.

liej^artmeiit. in J^nuinp tlif^e excuse-* iii

Ifii. t'-. ^:.:^ nioutii, tv::li:.[iy intends that he

il.aii ti|chf i!ir oi.us of his relircirtiit.

Tiio^^* -.^ ho are disposeii to hr l.arsit oa Gen. X'aE-

Hum
|-..:lyi;u

that his rci-ignal-ioa is uiimilitary ami

iri;ali.
'

-. The President Is I'orntr-.tiiu'er-iii.Cbii'r

4>(. iliv f,r'i:x. and to accomjtli^^h a proposed result, tu-

ci'tiibii-r^ 'i-.f foices of severiiL Mfi.-t'-.- tienccals. To
secfri" ', *: y or cu tinsels, he pcj-- nn ofiieer of his own

u-G.-:un ill copimand of the wnole. Timt oflficcr is

ti.p e-.r-i' tn la'ilt and va&tlv the superior of Geir.

>'uKato> : i:i military ediicalloi., 1,-iiSth of siTvire. aijj

ar;.if.(''*(-r;ts in the lielO. Bit \Mietficr this were ; o

or n"l..i'..c arrangement of the Army of Virgiuia" is

liie i''-r:>iii! Ill's own wor!:,bv %;r!ue'of liis consUtu-
tiuiial !( .. ;is Commander-in-Ctii'wl of the .\rinv aTid

Navy ot It-t- Tnilcd States. P(--Acver ilis';t>teful t^te

posiluni ;i..i;frr.c.t **eii. FaEMi-^r, i: -.-.as assigned li.m

liy Slit, '-.deut.and sncerior, ami si.oiil J have befu

act-cp!('<i. iti refusal to serve is a retlortion on tlte

J*ie^i(h-.t:,
and to that ex*ynt insulJurdiuuTe in spirit.

But llje orst effect on Gen. 1 niiiioBb rppiilalioii

Mill tM: '.tic -grounds he lias allorJt-d I^^tiemies for

saying li is :i^ '.*" ran'., aiid cons:tier;Uioii'' tUal he
i^ li;;lif.i

- iVm-. aii.i not Uie sal'i-t;. of thf- Uriit^n that

}l i.- l-v^.HONT ^".-.'.r, laid if not himself lirsl, tlion the

CVtIM.'rt! .'..'(?(('//.*

1! js .;iKlc.*stoo^l tliat PresiJir.t J.i>

relieve 1 flei. I' -.EMo^cat his i-eijiir; t,-.i

foil !r>r;rwm lie him to tin- uv: pn-Jrinune in thu

Shen :.-' 1 111 \ailcy, lu explauiition o( this tad, I

presic.i- -t ;s not improper for me tc add, as a part of

Ihr uj,,,-.'-.>ii*lied Ijisiory 1 1 the late ranipaiyn in riir-

-sintfi -I-- ^^t.T, lliat.the.'WaT Depart-;-.: lit uas not at

alU]'ir-i.-:l v.ith t!ie cffirial iCpints of (;ei'. friE-MONr

from il.i- i.'.id. The boii^tiuieliiiMS'of a great victo-

ry at v-:--s Key, when we were .lei-ially repulsetl

wiln fci'-!'iie loss. Impaired confi'.!{ lice in fl.c ';aCdO[-

of tl.e roiMinandlii;^ General : ai'C '.hfr t'aot that fr&ti.

J.ir-.wir, I, sit hour.' after the t.i',1.! with l-'ii>:-.to:.i.

via.-* ct.-r'i^cd in destroying tit'.- .t;:.ain-e forces of

i',111. i- an.*"., only afew rniles ditttint, every gun be-

itv. ai4Ctu'le ;o Gen. Fremont. r>roved twc^tliinfs to the

*:ilisbi-.-..ii of o'ir Govcri.rnctit first, that l''uz.V(<s-i

hail .ijitc.cd uo victory ; sec< . i.tliut .Iaoks'js had
auilett-. iMMlcfcat.

*tej. [..,>.;, win; succcet.is Ge:*. a'j.; hom, i: a New-
Ti.vkr f. ;-,t :,

rcJ-ide^t
of Wiscon^ir,. ir,r, in? been lor

jiiaif. v!"ti editofof the Hehlf :, tt Mi!.- aul-ee. H<5

..ri-.-ei -.-; i riiilitnry educutioi. a; \^'c'. iff.ir.t, was ap-

I.'iii
'. .: :.> the President Minister to .'tome; l^iit

de-

li:i*. til.' olliec in oiiier'to ta';i a i. :cithitt^ position

|iu I;;.;
i- :i!;y't defence. He is a '- .i'.ifal soldier and

(mviT. ;..%-'.i'-.tr centlcinan.

/ Th''rf|jp oflhe National ftin-rs i ear Charleston

(giic.i g.-.l concern, lu VVa.^iiii.jiic., . liieir<;ial>s of
tlir.; ie,;'o5boiiW have hadn-' :tiilii.--t- humiliation of
till- old i:a', to gloat over. Ktcu?!, is not known ye'
to eii.ibi',- ;h^ country to decide wllii -.vi.om the biaoie

rexs, 1.
'. I can av-iiie you of li-.i, f'.r-l- ; tii&t Die best

jtiilgvs of Q.rr military leadi i noi'er ^mve'th'.ll:ri;

*.\ll. 111- i,.j. eiiuai to the cri.'i.ttittnd of any military de
5'iii'.ii--^'-l. tm1 Gen.*Bt:*H.vM is i<-garded as aitofjeihcr
too r,i-i.. 'CO r xciiabVc, too laekipit In ballast, and too'

fUfftr :.?
'i::-f.ne:ion, lo make it <'afe-to put large bo'i-

iesor,. ., itiiisjiands.
"Von aiv, of. course, done "pei ulating about the

cause of Ida President's' vi- it to \Vtst Poinl. The
onie-<Of tinittngthoarmiisid flu, .SlienanCoaii Val-

'

ley f . ..,-, doubt, ilii-./u'i r.-|.|:...ai:!.;, of tliat viil. It

wa a . loud milllarj- difnci.iiy Vow- to pet clear of
Ihi-,..;.. ;l3j..r-Gcnerals rtef, t! i tiie field pursuina
Jvii..,H,. -Itic gordian ki:ot i.< , ,;i, to the^preat de-

^liKi.i
-r t! e country, Gcu. -f;t-vi....i being the otiiy

di->e:.!,.i:nl, so far as we have hi-.ir.i.

'y.f. oiumlpslon on Gun Ctntitui', .vo Inrlg in ses-
.-lioii :

Wasltiitfrlon, is about througli with their

I '"''"""'"Id the Senate bus 'eallen fc.r their ri-i.ori.

AV lilt: 11- worU of tliC (.'ou.ici.-^ion Is piibli.shcd, U
will ti- -t-eii tlia.t lion. Ju>.Epir iioi.v has won a now
claliM ..,:. the gwtitutie- of ti.e ntuion by hi? paiii nt

aiiiM>'ai', -al dealing witn^ii.v i.;oui.ia:n of corrtii)-
tii.n ::,M :.d overvrlclmed tl..- \\ ar Dcparlmer.t witii'

rotlec. ,'.! t.acts la^i Winter. Tiie Commission .i.Hd

uu l*a', etislence. u wnt iereiy an advisory
Boaid, .nstllutcd by Scc-liry Siastos, lo
adJHs- umieably betvreen eontrac!o; and the
Wovi'rnnient, Iho inordlrali- otders for arms
Issued under SecroUry Ca- .-k... so aue-
ceskfnl have Messrs Hi-ti- ai-.d tlivrs been that
.cuntraota for l.lOO.OWmnsltets have been re.duced lo
bum ii .$.000 : and prices for U.l guis il a* i.:. to be
lade ;-! !iie Government win be in mat. y cai.e^ i;-.>.ii:-

'M^t<^<^i. .The 5avi;ig eifeetca to iJi Geyotnuiiiui

krttiiwbBlaMBanviev and andeaM* a4)attai*
eaa only b* nekoMd by nUlioBa.

IndwelUngoB blf Imporlaat ralii*cil,.'sr* aNr*-
newedly impreaaad with the value to the C^vemiaent
of a sh^Ie cltlUB possessed of the talent and ckarae^
tei to be nsefol. Hi. Hou, by hl^ brief adndnlitr>-

tlon of the War DepartmeDt, at the close of Ml. Bd-
CBAitAti's tann of office, saved tb* Union from otter

overthrow. By Us speeches before vast public aa-

semblles, at a lator day, he awoke the nation to arms
and thrilled it with an eloquence nnkndwn before ;

and now, retiring for almost a year from tb* noisy
forum and the active arena of conflicf, he patiently
devotes his time to uncovering the frauds of indivM-
uals that, In their gigantic aggregate, threatened to

bankrupt the Government, not only in money but in
character. There Is no glory certainly no gratifica-
tion of a personal kindin this sort of work ; but the
millions of citizens who mnst^iay will remember and in
time reward it. ' YORK.

THE PBOCEEOUeS OF CORGBESS.

K*r^'iMSi Vxi n*--ar- ^'-wT*-.^- ^Xifiss^*' rek-'c

oiN iiroinptly

pd rn-.ide no e(-

SENATE.

asbuoto5, Monday, June 30. .

Mr. PowiLL, of Kentucky, (0pp.,) introduced a

bill to punish persons giving or offering to give Mem'
hers of Congress or officers of the Government any
consideration for procuring contract^ oOice or place

under the United Stales Govemmeiit. Referred to

the Judiciary Committee. ;'i

The resolution providing that contradts made by the

Oepartmenis be published weekly In the^aew spapers
w a.-i then taken up and passed. *

"
'

The resolution relating to the compensation of Sen-
ator.i apiiolnlod to fill vacancies was then (aken up
and passed.
On motion of Mr. XoniuLi, of Maine, (Rep.,) the

bilfmaking further provisions in relation to salvage
was taken up. The bill provides that vessels' goods-,

belonging to loyal citizens of tlie United Slates,"
which nave been captured by the rebels, when reuiken

by the United States, shall be delivered to the owners
witUDUt salvage.
Mr. Gaiaia, of Iowa, (Rep.,) opposed the passage,

of the bill as having the effect to take away salvage
from the sailors in many cases.

After further discusston by Messrs. Moxaiu, T
Eioi and Gauixs, the bill was passed.
Mr. WiLsiBso: introduced a bill to repeal the act

granting pensions to the widows of Gen. Pusina F.
SiriTH, Alsx. Macox.\ and Gen. Rttiv.

'

Mr. FosTiEH>f Connecticut, (Uap.,) c^led Up the
bill granting a pension to the widow of Gen. C. F.
Smith, Of $5U a month, which, after discussion, was
passed by Yeas 24, Nays II. >

Mr. Teckicll, of Illinois, (Rep.,) from the Confer-
ence Committee on the bill presctlbtog an additiuiial
oath of office, made a renort. . .

The bill as reported prescribe* an additional oath
of office for every officer of the Government except
the President. ,

After discussion, the bill was agreed to.

Omiotion of Mr. Wins, of Ohio.<Kep.,) the bill
to establish ceriaio National Aisenals was taken up'^
After a lengthy dis'cussion. Mr. Kiira moved to re-

commit the bill to a Select Committee.
The motion was discu^seii and rejected by Yeas,

18 ; Nays, 19, and the oill p.i&sed.
On motion of Mr. Sheumii:(, of Ohio, (Rep.,) the res-

olution ** making u inajoiiiy of those legally elected
and present a suflii'lent number to constitute a quo-
runt'* was taken up and ctinsidereU.

.Mr. Hale, of New-Hampsliire, (Rep.,) olfeied a
re.^lutlon that the Naval Committee iiiijiiiro wtietlier
:1he Superintenilent oi the Naval Acadiiny or anv of
the otiiccrs of the Goveri.inent connected with in:
struetion there, Imve allowrti or countehanceil.iii the/
yi-iins men itieie any ni.iniresbitions ol liost-lity to
the i'liited Slates, or wl't-ilu-: anv uflicer of .s?.id

Ae-.Tileniy has Utine so. Aikipttd.
'FiXerXiiive Sessiua.

'

AJitn'inuu.

HOUSE OF RKl'l^i;--KNTATiyES

\V.\:,ai.-,nT'j.N, jMoiid-ty, June ID.,-

Mr. Hickman, of f'ennsyi-vania, (lti";i ) asl.cni,

oil
'

the .Itidiciciitry w;ir>

co'>^;..-.ra!:6n ol UiO art!'

cic in the Nevv-Viirk Triit'tn* Willi refaience

fti ll^e Irleitigcncer jirinlinj; job, and the sulU-. t

wits at Ims Insiai.ce rcfcncd- lo- a .-ei et (;oii!.

i.iittre. 'I'fie M-hso;' a.---ii,::.e(: fo.- till!-, leiiif.'sl was
tl at tt:e JiidiciaryCon-iiiiitte^- n:xri.^-i*ol time in allvnd

t.' uii cxaminatiun of'tiie nnitter.

'i he iiouse then resumed the ronsideration t>\ th?

bill .'-.^r the eonttructi n :>i :t shi^. -canal inr tlit^ pas-

f^rijic of armed and riaval vessels (rom the Mu-jissinp^
Utver to Lake ftlielii^an.

III. Bi.-,iB, of Jlis.-<iuri. (Uep.,)jn ndiorati'n; the

hill, saiii we e.inr.ot ealculate on tbe-gon I Ifflinu .ind

liiei.^ship of Great Dritain. 'That Ciovertiment has a
raneoious hate towards us, Jjnd she wjK seek any
prcteit to strike down her gjcat commereial rival.

The people tliemselvas, how-evei-.-uf that country are
not tiuiB infloem-ed. file a'ln<.!ed to the rec( nt debate
in the l^Bglisn Parliatuent. not with ahupeot temov-

ini! prejudices, but to^rioiv lliat it'devolves ffpon n.'.

iiot to rely on the frieltdship of any foreign Power
tmt upon our own power arid resources alo.-.e.

.VIr. .\R.NaiiN of Illinois. .:llep.,) referred to the faet

that wltite th* Atlantic eoa^t is defendiid Dy loitili

MPORrANT FROM THE MISSISSIPPI^

ComminleatiM litaUiihed* Ictweei tke

FleetilboTc ud Below Tiekitorgb. /

Tan Dom in Command of Om Betels

There.

hak^tobanimad,aM nponad Ito fnrtlKr Atdera,Hb Mead* ahotild bi satMed wHh-^^M, pfondofhla
Jhst^uospaign-aad aaiae of ttm I vht on'ratoM'
tta AKt.liMt -when kelefl his eemaaaBMw>ttted the
nrecldent ttat |hey needed ton ^ys; raat, and tfcen
they wonid be ready for aervice, gewl aad aeUve.

Respectfully,
^ A4BEL1EVER IN FREMONT.

WiSBiasra*, June le, 1862. '

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

,

THE ATTACK PROBABLY COMMENCED.

:iMcI the Commiltce.

c'.itirharycd from llic

Arrival of the Steamsblp Black-
stone.

alion? iiiitl Itic iiuvy. iiOilHpy ha*. \ci heeii Ooue for
lilt; JNortheni liilvep. ile ^(io.veU tliat the wurli con-
Itrnpliiled was the most iiiii.ordiit wiiifh has cvfr
bi-eii prc^eiiltil lo tlic C"hsi'iP!;fcti(iii oi Cupaifss.' He
iiiLidciilaily icra^rktrO thiii Uu: ln:provemfiitbas hctn^
ni'.HL- iii.iri'haU.acci'nirtli':.(.'d !*" tlie Mute uf llimcuj,"
\vliio*i -siJitp ha* e^ipn^-;! $0,C'H.,000 iiiM>n it.

S^7)^z.r,
ot pHev.-^orli. jaiii the pj-p.^t-nr nmond-

iiifi); />yfiosctl to llic (.iil t>t(tiie llu" ilotist- api>ioj>ri-
;ut:- HirM a^itl a half millions oftloltHi^ for ihe pu--
I.i'.Tf iilyelTtxtiii^

stn-.ii an fnl<iig(*ment ot ilie loMt-s of
Uic tV/^" f^an^l i5 will pi^nuil tUe it:iSL.age In.ni the
AllaniTt; watc^^ to Lukes C/il:i'lo unti K:i*^^ii"i thert'-

fore to all the I'pper Lakf ^ of the great St. Luv. rt-i..ca..

Li;':iir., for war vt-sst-I&o? the ai/c unJ co:t>liuctioii of
l!.f Monitor, vvhos.e ftal;* itj Ilain{>lon Kiiads livc so

R-ciMitly excMieil tlio s'.Tpriiic ami :idriiir:U(on of trie

wui ifj ; or, In oiht'r v.oiOB. Jiie ottject to bt> Ci'ifoie'f bv
llii.'- small a)>pri*piiaU(*ft to cMabJtNli u water coniinn
iiifnaon entirrly wiUi ii tnr ow;i territor;,, and cffni-

jHPiiiy t:rtc)cr <ur own pro:?cni>u, I'ciwreii our riavul
iC'"< ;:frc^ on the Atla;.i:n coaK: an:! llio^e Npithwarfl
and > oiUave^twaiJ itjUTii;.! <;>. wncie -wt; ai\- it-
s:ra ed Dy tf^aty Mipuial!".^!:- irum iniiihtainirf; any
tiuv'. uiiaicver. Uf li-e i-ofciu'nce ol the^o inicrnul

M:!t, VIC dotiot know V. Itidi (nt>.\t to aJmirt^f^ rapid
(;i*.AViii, it.^ [iroi-nt jtrea, '*>-*, or li c ^:'', n iies-s expar-
t-k>n uhich avvj'.ils it iri tl;t -t-.f-.'-'iri-d futuio. OUf-n
:i. iitiaslicfn tho t(ie::ii:- ot : nt:tu.^:fi6tic olo-juence.
T..C voril haj> nevtr-a:!*.; ifi o*t>lr:ii pro; liec-y,
W'nl;- wc art* cntieavt-ripr !* uiitsp the I'lRurcs oi iis-

voluiiif a.*, ihe \f-irs cU( : ( yj-'v-ly roll" on, we (inti it

to u>'.!ct> ^rtaicr wilti vacU rt-vol^jHR tw'flvc mont!i>,
iJi. : '.iH^pasr doe."- l:Ill(' !o or..i'>'(: ns to co:a[i;i-hcita
V.*- prcsciit or to iiit;c-i:iiU-. The gvouiid^ irpou
wr !.h the acpiopf'tatlon i

a^.i:ed
for avc staled

m the mccioiial tv< tiii i'n.M'.Ient, prepartu iiv

the. ernineiiL cilizer; ui Aiai-" o:k,' iloii. S.vki f.i. .'^.

III i'.Lf?, to whom that dijiv vvas: ui>ely aiv-iijn'^ii. Hih
inaiorial, wliirhttili f-c-iiiinui'vl {.cn*bal fquat'y from
his tii^fe'ret-ulalica ;u. ^.i-in hi.i a^'lruirahle abi'n:.-,

liHi I'pen piidtPU aid piULCt; ii; ih*; ha.ic , of eiV< v

lornaer of this House. After sliOWiiiR tUt itnpK^r!-

,;::;* ol th(; propc.si u w.-.-K. ^ir. Ijlv f;.id it u^<:upon
i;o urii'.ied experiment that thty wbro asked^
t< ennark. The?** .Ww-Vork' canals ;ir^

t Tilling' fiiels; the prae-;;r:i;ii!Tty c*f the \'. oik has tu'en

le-.ied." The carmie art; i;I,i-ailV tl;rrt\ and if even a
eroaiff width anil (ifcpt^. tiiati is deif;aiided for Hie

i-aii^'lof suoii Will fleaiiri-r.s as iIjc Mot.ifor, iiotiiing
iNl:a ijfs tjiil an eiilari;enieni oftlte lock.-, aid Itiat

iriv fives no enffireerintr liiirertaintie?. if it is not ^m?^-

(- ,.t.ile of anv fair t'efwiU- thnt Ih.-ee and a half rnil-

lioiftsoldollaisis an in^^igniricant !-um in ccnipaii>oit
wiih if.e t;i>ieet of secniiU tc* tiie comncrce of our
ijiieis nnd

"

liikes, 5o It is equally plain that the dulV
ol mal.-'Pg the proposed <.x|iCii;t:tuio is- a Na'Joual,
itiit: not a SitJttednty. 'Jlio intf rt.^^i of Mew-Vork iu
tlu- Wt-st and Norihwebi t.<' dniv an intc-test in eoni-
iini'i with other ^taie^. or ii prcater, only so from
te.at great stiperioritr in ir.crfibcis whir-h also makeft
ht-rtlic coLlrlbuttirtowarU all buifis whirn are voted
from the na!ion*s lion^i.ry. Mr. Ei.v prucee-'ed at

:oi*ie lennrlh to sfiow ijn- ttnjtorlurice of the [itopos-
trt iutprovcinent botfi in u i^fimnereial nntl niili".;i-

ry vjrw, bnl t.'.-i.-rri:illv thej.atei.mair/lainiiij' tnai

w( shoulil always he pi i-arcd lor ariv dang^'f that
muv threaten our peace.

jMr. Poiifr.oY. of K;<risas. ^(Uep.,) expre.^Svd his

view,- in favor of the bii'.

Mr. \ ALLAWPK.nM. of Ohio, (Opp.,) Wild the bill

prr.(H: t.-.l to apiTO|.:ia:r $2();'.^'00. anti pledged fhi*

f .itli of the irmieU .States toihe crtcntofteu million?.

He wag opposed to ihe rr.e8M*rc. first, bf oanse it was
w,nol!y nncons-tUmioni*!. iind i-ccond, heeause the

(lebl, llabiUiy ar.d expcndHtirco of thi-- fiovrr^mterit
art* tfo iireat to juitify ai y further asi?umplion ol Ua-
bllitv.

Jir. Oi,:n bhowcd the importance of the rrtfeasure

.pcitiiin^ as a tpcatis ol ^aPonal'defence, and Jn the
roa;>c of Iii^ atfuimeut si.td it was in(!is;ienyabiP *e
should li;uc enutlrnandof the Noilhern lakes, and ex-

prr>-;e<l tiie.delihcratt; ctnivictiOii that ^ if our aitny
shiiuHl niett with u Mttii;tntlai revrr&e before Kich-
moiid, our Government Avould. be notified, a.s soon as
the difjlomaticfonni- cnulil be pnpaicd, by France
ard England. tUni the frin!g;'.le betwcerithe laval and
rebeilicui State s onght lo cea.^io, and that it is impos-
silile to redure the latter to bulmiiswien to the Consti-
tution. He looked wpon the Hntisli fovernm.ent as-

co::tinually seekiqff a pi-et;"ct to inlrrferc in our af-

fair-- lor the purpuee ofrtivitlin:; thr Confederacy.
IJr. StfvK3, after a ppcteh uiafainsi thcJjill, moved

to poi-ti one the fiulhi-r t<-iiM.lria*=on lil-J tliefiist
M. i.-l.'.y ol January. . J*t'ia5C*'e( d to by one nittjOiiiy.

Wittiout lurther pro'^i^e. '.ii.i's oo 'i'* i*'.'&'?ct, jie

\ CAio,%aii(}a7, June 30

The ateuner Forest Queen, iior^ UemphiSy has

arrired, with 650 bales of cotton.

Xfews from the JtotUla is highly interesting.
-

Our saaboats and rams hare passed the znoutli of

tlie Yazoo Rtver, and proceeded to within four miles

of Yicksbargb. from which point seren men went

by land, to the irouisiana side, and communicated

with' Faeeaqitt's fleet. Commodore Farslaqvt has

since sent a dispatch to Capt. DAns, which reached

Memphis on Saturday morning. Capt Datis imme-

diately started.down the rirer with the Benton, and

others of the flotilla will soon follow.

Mxupaxs, Saturday, June 38.

The Avalanche has ,been notified by the Pro-

\!ost-Mar^hal that an editorial published yesterday is

.exceedingly objectionable, and that criticifm oa the

cour^e of military ofEcials cannot be allowed, and Is

warned not to repeat the offence.

The Grenada Appeal of the 23d learns that the Na-
tional fleet, to the number of twenty gunboats and

^'rhortars, opened fire at an early hour that morining,

on the lower batteries at Vicksburgh. The result is

not stated. VatDokk is 'In command there, baring
superseded Lotslx in the command of that Depart-
ment. .

^

A letter to the sane paper from' Chattanooga.
tJte 13th says :

** We liave 'direct news this morning
that the enemy are falling back before our advancing
columns from Powell's Vall^-torBIg Creek G^.
Wt^Ie this is going on, MiTCHZL Is moving-on our rear
in the vicinity of Battle Creek, waiting to fall upon
hie prey." ,

The Gr^ada Appeal ot the S5th says :
" Gen. Yak

DoKN advised all families in Ylcksburgh to more eight
miles back from the Tirer. He intends to defend that

I>epartment to tbe-last extremity.*
That paper al( says that on Saturday last the Fed-

eral mortar fleet, in tow of tugboats from below, was
repuUed at Grand Gulf by our batteries of O-pounders
and 12-pounders. The same dfty>the gtinboats at/

Vicksburgh opened a brisk fire on the baUerits, which/
continued over an hour without doing any injury.
Of affairs in Arkansas, ine Appeal says tliat

" the

rapid movements of Gen. Hiitpman*? forces have
almost rid the State of Cuatis' army, and tiiat tiiey
have succeeded In drix'ing" him back to a positioii
within a.short distanee of the Missouri UneJ. TrtTheD

our informant left, they .were still retreating." [

At an eleriion in this ciiy on Ttiuisday, Johm Parr.
ths Uiaon can.tidate, received 72i votes '>t*inr all tnat

were cast.

4icn- FrcmoatV {nirt-iKcnl: fibui r.hc Arwiy
o! ibtr ^^^bcTinndouh.

To ('ie Edtio' oft!::'. SSr.'o- VurL T>mrs :

The- acti'>;i o! Ocn. i^tKMOM, ::i asktiitjlo \*v rt-.

Ufve'jj fioni ii'.t . ron'iinatid; ,!.:is aitiarteil here, a.''

i.icuP*.:?s..s o:i.c-rt-h''.-e, ilu- a.i.fai. in'i'c htvoiii. of hi .

op[n.infm>, nad iiitnuiiy cj-.'-8 t- .\''iui.'" (i;-- liiirivy A

/.* jiioof the la'ltiT, I \va.-. at fust ^uV;:: -(:.:.;. J

C' -w^d. that iiMer Ooiiir' {i i..ii.ivin tlie '.V' '., atif-

ill*.' n^ iiie i>;ipt:;v*r fo ("c *"
t.i.: i.-'ic' -J . ..-t- iruin

hi." vi:;i :ly, mi.' /;i'i*!t. sruMt g.iili.iK ^{vv^t 'u \\^

I- mntry, Ik- -'i n;! .!, in :. M;i;;e;it of;); iW'- r"!''
'

vji -

a.lv ti. :'. V'.- I
i.i:^ . the m V.

Jy' :ij>i*;'iM, r .;i; .-I

'

Ti'i' i WAS '->i-!: I 'I'lf.vviii.- ); . s.-.:j;-;- -.-.I

if.f. .tiij tlin: tlie/ ;ii2y ri- ;:k' *!;. t.i.-. ;. r V'^'-v;*^-.

Jie- unuiiliUtod. i i(>iic:-;fMHy ask thfir iii;: ;tr:.n. .

I'lrs^. -CifH.
;
i;tM'.t.\T ia a MajMi-(;f^neraI ut Kie

refciilar -itmy. WhiJ'.in Cf'mniani' of th'* vVf-.-u'''n

i)ei<ai 'ii.cnt, Itiii,- -(vr, Pyi-f; servod'u'uifr hh;-i tn

commaiiCl ...f a brifjade. Tne-lattei'- tfunns^^ji .ic-

layini; to Uri:.,; rapu-y ;nr^A;aul his, tTjop^, anei-ved

*.V>;n. I'kkvjjkt, and i(ii:-rffcred with tlie ca'nyi:^ out
of cerlaii' p'anrf. llur--oy tubjecting Oien. V .u-Jyo ttit*

di.ipleiisurt^ oi his ,juptrior. .

V.'iil.oui coi*i-v.'iiinir-iV, fieri. V ji'v. o.ai.Ii^sleu! ii:s

dislike o! Fi:k(hi. hi; i':i;approvaiol his pr;^ref..=. . :

views, ar.ii Ilia p-.i;cy pentTally-, and wh.^n i: v at; a;.-

i.otuiced 0;at G;n. IIimer w;is,to Mieceed hiir*, in-,

-^h tiif pK'.sei.oo ol itveialoit"cers,t^lappt:it Uis'harld-^,

and indie ted his ^[raliiicaiiuii at Ine iuiu.
'

.Scc/jnrf.'jr CJcn. i-'iiEMonr has U.kI Lm uui'Ut y.OOO

eHectivi; men. He was sent to thf irciui.iain Ot-jtHi;-

meor at a time wlrf-n tntt little wa.s ^.twi.*;;; li.eie. Vr;y
shoilLy after he n&sntned con-niand, niaii('i> ^lew
thicitcj', and worL l*ocamc warnc'r. Gi'ii. U v- i<

wat; comi:>clled iti retreat, and <Jen, Frfvi'.>t

was ordertsd t^,p!n5;:p JicasoN. Tli.it he (i; ! ;t,

'

re matter^ .it^ record. The
<!L4in.-yiKi.;'S to Ixiro 'ihe

bri<it,'.e acio* 'Anich .^A^K!so^, ir. ins retrca-!. was Ui

luiiJ.^^^aved that iuok> v.'jti, ai;iJ (.,efu.i!o(.l t"itMuM-'
tnrlher victor\. VVuh ,J|AC*9o^; reii:forciit mc^y
thrcalefiing him, with ir'i-.-.'iippiic> far :n hi- r'>ar, .^ixw ,

i\iw, Sniiip,; icMC^ oroeu'i to It idinoijii by M:c'

Pie>idrni. .with' Ha.vs au-l isp.v: w'hrr- \\:f\

coiUd, by lio po.-.i-ib:li<y, aid liin.

his own liwit* anny in^ need ot

irtjifO. 7'hc l'*restuent telrpiai'.hed hini :o j>nj-.ii:e

.lAi.sc>s no lurlher, but to make a .<\\\v.\ a; Hr-
.riso:-.hur^h-.{\vhich was oi; iio^IIneof J,ciei;r;:.M.:i.l

hold ii. Ger;.l'r.r:'.Tf.<:-, in the. n'lejii.rmc.f'^'ir.;-;^ tfc:.

-.ibsmdity of llirte small eotur.'ittnd^ like \\\w owii un.t

tlrtiif o\ It.A^.K." and i'>u\\\ staTi'iin'* -epani'e, ^(iin.u' ,

w'itti the litv/sol Uank'.s and !s:.i/:<, und 'a-i "la.-'i lo

51(f'iuM Jaclisor. wherr u inn-lion was i.':ft-.^te;!. A
tnovecert wtiicli ^vas p: evious-ly bujjije'-r a '.'y nin, [.

the- f'lesK'PJit. ;

As :enior oLiscr oy rnijiiary law, Gtn. i'l-i.ti-.Nv w ;n;

then in oontin.nn'l r-f iJu- tii!ire corps ; Jut M^. .>< ->

'i,K tticgiaplxd him c.\prcv.-4y that witit'-th*- <>riier

eoinmards h?- wi^ to "rave rothina to -io, (if':,..-!' ..;.

i;is!S.tcti upnir co;i.-i:U ling himself uncie' V|_^ . ..^v.

anu C-en. Hakk^ told hi ortloers, in eonno'i rf.>ein-

bh'.(J. ih;it in -^ase of a battle tliey wert t '.t.-or.;iJer

tlnniiclvts is respon?Ibio to the stnluj M:j(--Gt -

era I.

Gen. ^BtM^.'^. teltgiapheil the l*iosiirHt th.i his

men neoued rest ; that fhs ^urs'-or-dnner.'.! tf Iii

corni:^.aiidrei>orled o-'U," illy iliathis men must iwwv

better die t ; that lie hnd taken a fair position ; t;ni his

iTicn were dointr well, arid that by the enH .-.f ten uay>
he would hare gathered in from all -tuaf'tTs hi.^ ror-
valei-cents, and that the nunbpi- of elleeiive mm
would be 30,l>tKl /.tU fcupplie'i w:'h aiU'.Ier) and
roadv for an\: work.

Ifpon t 'lis" came the order placinp Gen. Fuft: a

iunior ofticcr. a Pro-Slavery man, a per.'-onal enen.y,
a rebuked .^jbordiaatc overihlm, over Maj.-^eii.
Uank:^ and over Mai.-(,ien. Siofi..

Gen. FiiJ:MONTronid with no self-respect remain at
Ids posl. Had he done so, what warranr iiad he fur

:nppo?incr Uiat to be his lust offu-iai degradatio:i?
VViih llie unaniiiious coneurrence ol lus officer?, of
Gens. Uanks and SioFi.. la- asked to be relieved, and
as*eu It m sucn tetni^^ tttal the President ^<a\v ,';t to

yiantit.
The President h:t;- iviihin \x U\s days tr^-

pre^iei-! luniself rno-l stivin^ly and wam.h' in Gen.
FRT.Wii.'.n'{4 prairie, wtiile nu tiic other iiana. it ^s st tted

ihaL ne i^s warmly eon'^einned him. With the lalVr

reiiort I- have nojhiiig to \\o, becau^e I know ijottking
o^f it of the former tan. well a^su^ed. ,

In fact, the only point at i.^suc h''tv ^eii Idin ant!

Gen. Frv.aiont "w;is thrtl Ihc Prcs 'tent at a
distance ol several hundred i milus, diiertrti the

reliel of Banks by a pr<..iciibed rout; , which I'i::.mom,*

judging lo be aii iynj-rarti:abic ont, loo'.vthc rc-spjn-

Bibilitv of altering.
- '

The President telcKiaphed hiTn, saying.
" Yo are

ordered to Rn so arui >o. J J*pr of yoo itliewhert,"
What docs tftis mean \ To which Gen. Fmk>(v>nt re-

plied, giving the reasons, v:/.., ttiat he kite %> of a
shorter and easier rente by whic!! he could more
effe.ctuall>i pcrlorn the service desired, and oi; w Irich

to' his lialf-fairished troops would meet tlieir trans-

portation and suppliff. He' also slMcd Ih::! wiitn
ojiels " in the ijcht "

it is esscnt^Uy dimcu!tio obey
literally orders tranan.itttd from one necei.^aiilv un-
aware of present exigencies, but that if it \i\xs: ex-

pected of him so lo do he woL-id doit. Vc tiis the
Prcsi..'.cnt, with cJiDvaclerislic- aiitipUcity and frank-
ness, icplled that he was satisfied. -

Th:8 seems lo be the w:o'e &tor>

Seizure of a French Btok in the Mis-

sissippi \

COlSDmOS OF AFFAIRS LV THE CITY.

was ordcrtsd t> pniiMP
and how he

dnjf
it. are

f.ulute on "tI:eVi""t of (

n. .

j.uil^ffkii
rest, ^c !(

,^()ver Majoi-f;eri.M":a..v;->v b plai-Ted a former suh-
-OTdihate, in Inferior in rank, an nncopceaird erem . ,

u Pro-Slavcrv rtitsn ..r.;! fluvt, irti.. as ai.,.v!'ri:. :>rrii-

llve recoRnitlun ol Il-.t- s*-r:irps .'Ir.: !r> 'Isf- >'*';*,.

The stesuiship Blarkstorie, C&pt. Stetens, from

^ew-Orlcains, June 21, arrtred here last evening. She

brings a mail and ten passengers.

The French* bark Cephete^ from Marseilles, viA

VeraCruz, with a cargo of lrandy and wine, and

$60fiob in specie, was seized in tJie river by Castom-

honse .official, W, CAHEaorf, and has been ordered

!NortTi for adjudication.

The Olackstoue's cargo consists of 149 bales cotton.

GG7 hhds. and fati bbtii. sugar, 271 bbls. rci^in. 91 boxes

wine. 3 boxes mdse., 3.000 staves, consigned to D.

De GoicorKiA & Co.

Svj^are indebtedtip the Purser of tlie Blackstone for

fiar^rs.

OUR XEW-ORfcEANS CORnESPOXDENCK.
AN IKFOKTANT RRA IK THE HISTOBT Ot THE CITY

TAKIXO THB OATH ABSENCE OF UNION.

DKMONBTaATtONS, KTC. / .

'

Naw-OsLXASB, Saturday, June SlfUSez.
'

This is an important day in the history of New-

Orleans, for the different "orders" which have been

published by Gen. Bnua and Gen. Sbeflct. demand-

ing the datb of allegiance and other loyal demonstra-

tlons. whereby the Government can decide between

loyal and disloyal men, culminate on Wednesday
next, as the acts alluded to are to be performed on or

before that mentioned date. To-day, all grace that

preceded the order demandingfthe oath of allegiance
m>m officials ends.s will be seen by the following
notice. / ;

UlADQUAKTERS MvlTAXT CoifU.ANDANT. NEW- )

OnLSAMS, 0{ij Hall, June lit), 166:;. \

-. Every person WHO "exercises any oftic^e or holds
any place of trust or calling which calls for the doing

'ttf any lefal act whatever, or tor tUedoin<;ol any
act judicial or administrative, which shall or may af-

fect any oth(;r per.son *lian the actor," if such oflice or

place is held by bim nridcrlhe authority of the l/har-
tcr or City Laws itd f Ordinances of New-Orleans,
will, wiihom delny, report in wriiing to the MilUarv
roir.mandact, at the Lav llail, whether he ha- coni-
idii 'J with (If ner;M Order No. -il, ishued by thf.Coai-
maffding Gtinrul of tlnn. Dei-artment. and tak'n the
oatu t^iTcm presented. G. F." SHKl'l.KV,

* MiliraKv Gommanaant.
Oa .E. I>L>nAM, Sertctary.

U wiUbe r-rcri> eJ that the tUn^ ha> come for trte

-^iK'wirjci'of hnntl;-.'* nr.-^ f-tr Iho result t fon/j f,rM .rtt

h ,ani;/:i s'jhcirdc, 1 iaii>t ccufe^is 1 lKi\e'teen

_np--'nte:! ir. tlif* evident cs of My.i>y th';l l

'x;^'.- ti'l ;i*di-co-. cr i:. X;^ city, thave v.airhct! with

<.aro tin- diilcrt-n-^ i>iaeA*i-iOv:tlrd fy the Gpverr.tMt :.i

>he'?trv .>(**( :'^il!!T?Tav;-f r*viU tip ta'-:: .afi'\'

v..i:iia-.o y ^^v_^.^I^J|ab|e cx<v-piiorii*, .-^o _l'arl h::v.-

; -?r';- not:t ;. tlie sui-.-tUiitial'. citi'Cirf i>rt-L-[nt, Ai
'

ip^Jity liikt :s
fi:;ff'j"_| ?is^'.;r.p:.:uKe:ct;, evtr;v.K' 't'

.
:
t'

' tilr. _; "ii
.irr.i'-r.^; tl^'Ji-'/'Vhoir 1 Laii.- b-o.-i 4 :.[

-

"'. -. I. el iUk. if;cr. n-: n whun. I (ApeeN'^i '.v(.r:ld

!.-(. f-..- .. : rei:-s :.e. -.WiMr t'K r.ati uWn who
i aw,J rt.-.'.i. I!.- rvbciiiti lived,ia,ls -.<)ricai'5 and
.;.i'ivTa!i:,'-'''- "

; :itctKtr. ol. hciiijr op[.o^e^l ' ^\ > re-

i- .;>!i. :iti. ' i.o .*' vt- ev n been daring en"':"li 'o

ci*:;:!' ir.n ti-e (-.-ilt .I'-;:*!'.- ..'<der.'-. an 1
i
'j'>!:r'V :* try

\il^^ sec'rv'si^u -.'f Loi^iania as a JV-iiional calam-

ilyoveh -^ne'i n..'n nre i.oldir:;^ oQ'. are

pia:;ticHiIy , irdce''.*iy Ht'eir cti'-finlciwor^o ear-rnU's

'( ou: ca'iJi-*. iiju . the ojeh'and defiant i>ece:..-sionisf.

N.iiv, as !h "o.-di.-:" ! ;notc :u>ovr real!/ JCi^cts a-i-

rno;.: eveiy piommtiil .it./.PTi. certainly all uhoare t-;

t!e tTofes^ioi.s^ and, C'.jn.jiaratively bpiakinc tioi.i*'

r.i these pt:..(Of,s have- jis yet "made a sijin." an'n

a.-, they have, so far pnr-iied: thi-rr vufioiis cal]i^|;s

Under the " powers that i>e/* lo'imolesL"*], wli.tt- is lo

lie<3he ct'*!.S!-fiv:erire 11 they refuse, or rather, if tt ey
iniitat'? the maiority of 'hi- pci,nil-ition. uiui maifdaiti a

stolid air of indiiTelencc-? Oursoiaier? hn^ v-.Ur'.l pu.'iSLS.

.?i*nof .\ew-0rlcans ncrw neasly a monlli. inihu: tiiiie

the peace of 'he ciiy a.-'never more pcrlect. Cduri'^.

;iu-.igit .iniiiiaK' tribi;n:'j.,^ have l> i-ii estai'H>heJ.

ttia:.lhe inos' t-arniof; ye'-e^sionists atWu'ii. liavc- ai-

mii.i.-'lered ."istice witn the rmisl impartial^hand. Li.c

w.^ never before so i-sti'f crime, except rtri;,<irii^ th-

kiw'cs>, the .--pav.ij, iiiiU-eJ.'if theja.-^t politic:: f;anns.- <

oi the ciiy, iiss alm()>t c-ased. Our sol.l'C's liavr

been '.cspei i;iil totue cii'.V'i?i beyo::d ai.iv ni'litai>

pr;-;-edfiu-e iii the v-iirin'^^ hifti.ry. I'rivafe p.-ope-iv
hs 'leen sutr.piili-asiy reatirded ;

in .-^hori, all Utn^
coulJ be di.tiif BV r'.MMia:; foresiylit, or by a paliM'tlal

r;(n.-ern"rfnt (o :i:(I!i(y cr win over the t-.ab--i5ii(i;*t

'peotHfe^I
ti'S c'lv. iias been dc>nc, in allsnfarjp- fh-iit

,''fl?,'. S"! n flac hi'.-i f/rf rppcirrd rnitiCf o^/a c:/' :ni

L'jion ft ;ii'tlr- or c pr'untc limtsc, i\(i;ny Wlhe htim!"*U*r

cias^;-^ v.o'.iid '.ic giad to do ilii>. 1 iiavc no

d -y.iiX, but a a- ;or, a (ia;;ue iinccrhdnty prevails tliai

paralyze? all dcnr.oc'tration.
"

The lc:.d Sea is alone
:i lit physical cml.len of {\ut moral waste of this- <.tv.

\pa;'i 1 a-Ii, v.ha: i-* to br the con-c<in'nrT' if iiie

jifr-opl* ji^iricd i;i W.v. order above pay no tt-pici ii

ttV - .^-'ipposv it falls a deab tctiei-^iiieii our c::i;ie. in

rr;t i*j ii'ion. is HiniC'S; lo-t , .'Uiijtose _ii
i.- tjnt'orrfr-.

-

*heii njM^t cor:p. ni-e lip'-TM:;? ineasnie.^. it v.a>

us-iirped powtr tl.at'-roujjht \t.v Mop!.' to the pjP?;-i:t

condition ; a cocrstiiUtiona], a. snpericr i.-ovwirm ^1

he exprtcil and oe i*lt ere rCc.v-inlt^j.a will i;.;;,t:

itself T-nrr with ;he":oyal citicsof ll.< Vii:.iii.
'

T K ?? i :3! *-w i;i : ;ij.v ti .sj k.-..

.. rh3 NK'vv'-v.onsv^KMi-.-'.vriiKi.Y umi:.-, \u. .>):). ,

ii-"uiil:^a'-'d Ti'UH MtIl\lN'(.., and may he had :ft "tiro .

C'jriini-;!-. in iVfL. Viper-, rc.a I.v' for lanilin;;. it cnntarn-^ the

LMJ-.sT IXTi'.l.i.UiKNCK up lOtho ruo.afnt ot s^iutf

in pres:*.

THE l.VVKHiirKNT 01' RlCIlMOMi- forrf.-^i.und-

eu;.e Irnvidents flreat Battb An Ad\-an'.o dind .-urj.v;3s

i'.xtract;" IrMU liic-hmund !'a]crs. ,

KOL'K^ftAYS-tlGUIl.X'G Kxeitins ad ImiyrUnl.

Xe>T3. *
-

KEW.^ ii:OM .NdlMOI.K.
'

.

KrW.S riSiiM i'HK SHtXAXI>OAH-Gen. FrsMOVr

Itelieved tien. Pfpe in Chief t'oaimand C'one.nlration

of Vorces.

NEWS t'KOSr
TlIE^'.^OLTH-AtTa-r.^at N'ew-OrL-ahs..

Memphis, oa the M'L-!i).-::i|>pi aad at Richmond K\lract3

from Southern Paper?;

"IHE KArtTj; OX .JTA^rr-s isi.ANO-ruii ran:cu-

lars^and J.ista of Kided and M'o'inded.

A I'.iKF.ri'i.i.v !'i:i:i'aiu:d ti;i.MMARY of tiis

M!;V*'S,hf(!hIht''/dl'n]ind (Jencral.

Il'lrlMS OF IxiMK'STU; AND AGRICl'I.TURAL IN-

TKilI''Sr ''oiii'J'''(l tro.:i j-t>urc", ra:iny ol'wliich are in-

accet-ildelo Ihe An.;ric:i-i) reader.-

A uumhcTo: iut-tiM- iiil*TC.?i.
'

J>eal'iien*i Impiiired Sight* NoHes' ili the

liead, and.'^oreihroat,- cured by Ihe novel and scientific

priticii-le. v.'Lich reviores hearing in (he nio.?t h^pelerii

casei, by the \i"ell-Lni)yrn oculist and auriat of New- '/ork

Dr. VO.S KISKN^ERG.
NBW-YonK, June 14, lSo2.

T liave great p!eaiire to add niy testimony -to the num-
ber of othurs which l>r. Von lCisenlersd great skill has

already '.ained lor Iiim. I w^i-* sulV-.-rin^ from deafness*

accon.pauied by a \ L-rj unid&i.-ant di^char;;J itom uiy

ear. The Doctor opcrutcti on my car removing; a iK'Iypus

with a jfentiencss. that fully deqicDStrated the eflicieiicy

of tbefccieutifio .-y^l.^Kl peculiar to him. I nmconiplctely
restored to he'iru.g. JOSlCilt MANNlXfl.

>(.. 111^ West r:*;th-8t.

tifli-^' N'o. Js..Cliatuii-place,eth-:(l.. weit of Broadway.

Ti'UH*'.-MAr:-~ii u co.-s ramcai. crp.ii

fij.p;. .te t[i'^N:r'ii 1 \m , nii:.'-'Jt:9Ti vhatv#T v/ith niiy
;^Ui':i, i4'U3< ;>UlC'.-.r< rfJMa.t'ttciv. AfeiUAle .i'.v.^uid Lai>;d

SOCKBSANO RATHOHina

FASBIOIVABLB ePRINO ASSOBTinNT
: IfrW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS.

SFLSNDID NOVELTY IN BOYS'SPBIKCl SACKS.

KBAT AND ELEGANT SCHOO* SUITS.

^
tOWEST FIGURES IN THE TRADE.

niMENSE VARIETY OF STYLES.
'

, ONE PRICE

j
AND NO DEVIATION.

*>. Steffl. ) Nos. 121, W3'and 125 Fultcn-st
*'"'''fNo.2Utkoadway. -

T Iiadtefl Gaing In the Country SuiUble
Bummer Covering for the Feet.- Boots and Shoes of er-
wy variety andtind can be procured nt CAJiTRiiLL'S,

, No. 813 Broadway, between ilth and 12th sts.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prioe^ to suit the pocket
and

pens to suit the hand of every writer at No- 25 M;ii-
jien-Ianc. Cinl cr inclose stamp for circular^- with en-
krarmce of all sizea and styles.

Coinrort and Cnre for the Rnptnred.
feftnt free to any one afflicted with rupture or hernia.

Address Box No. :b New-York Foirt-office.

MARRIED.
Halx Hills. Tn HufTato. on Thursday. June 26. in Rt."

Paul's Church, by Rev. Horace Hills, .Ir., 'aesisted bv
Rev. Oeorfre Horifah Hills. EsENEera Hai.e. K5q., df
Cananrtuigna and IIhi.'.t Alwba, eldest daughter of
Horace HilK Ksq., of Bufialo. ^
Rapizr (iouLD. On Wednesday, .Tune IS, Wm. P. Ra-

PiE!?. Qf Kfrtucky, to Mart K.. dnuL'hter of James N.
Gould. Ksq., of Stou.v Brook. I^ng island.

'

\VjEKt> Barlow. In this City.on Wertnesday, JudcSS.
at the residence of the brideV paront^.hy Rev. IJr.De\9itt,
>*'T>wABi> H. Weed to Mius M v n . ii.. dauxhteiof Dr. Sam-
uel B. Barlow, alloftliis C:tv >

DIED.
Chabk. IrithiaCity.onStii.diiv. June 2*, IJliza AsKi

Wile of i<:ben(;^r C!;a:*e. mkci .:. \>:ixvv luid 9 raoutbs.
The relatives and frienli-tui \in. i;.;iii.v a'u ri'Sttc-'fuUy'

invitwi to att'-nd the funcnl. fvmu her late renlden-^. No.'
oa Bth-aT.,tJi;,sday, at 1 u"; iiM.k. withtmt furijier invita-
iioc. Her temains will be ukcn' to 1 rinitA' Cemetery for
int-rtDent.
1^ California wtM^rsplensct-ODv.
Dr.^wbridoe. In ttusCtt^-. ou Sunday. .lane 29, "Wil-

liam Ii.. imam sun uf.fohuaod Caiolioo F. Orawbridirc,
agerl 3 years and lu luonthi*.
The relatives and frieDdsof^hefamily&rerespecthilly-

Invited toaif-nd hT5fin.-t:rRl. at :he r<)denco of his pa-
rents. N*o. Ifr. ,i)]a:nxy-st.,af. 2 o'clock this day, (Tuea-
day.iJuljf.i, withoutfurther invitation.
FiFR. In this City, on tlie momJug of June 29. Wm.

rELA!(i;iTFyF. grandson of Mrs. Mflrht Frafer. iu the
17th year of his a<.
The relatives of the family are respectfully )hvite<> to

attend his funeral at St. Mark's Church, 2d-ar., 'thiy
(Tuesday) afternoon; at 1 o'clocfc.
<jr.\Tuc. In tliisCtty.oD Sunday a^rsoon, iTun^29,

Henrt TiTU6, youngest sgu o' Amrlia and C. Godfrey
Gunih'>r, sjied K munthiiand 16 days.
Wie friends of the fumily are respectfully invited to at-

.tend the funeral, on Tuesday aflornion, at :jv. o'clock,
from Ko. 1-15 Kast 14th-8t . without farther invJtHtion.
Guthrie. At .Sin;; Sing, on Sal>hathev':DinK..'ure 29,

M^s. CATARim (iuriTRiK. widpw of Capt: Baniei Guthrie.
Her friends, and th*^ friends other e:on-in-law, itey.

Alcxuhder Watson, and of her grandson, J. D. Waton,
are invited to Httnd her funeral without further noii<-c
at the Old Reformed Dutch Church. Tairytown. this
(TuewJay) afternoon, at 3.'; o'clock. Cars for Tarrytown
leave Ch;Lml,>erf-st. nt H o'clock. -

HiSK. In New-Milford.^onn., on Patorday. June 21,
Mrs. Maria A. Hini:, widow of (he late Abel nine, in the
TCd .ve^ of her aze. ,

03[;oEN. In liinghanrtnii, N". Y., on Thur^dar. June 20,
'^^ILLtAU Klv 03!;oRX, only son of WilliamJ'K. OsDorn,
Cashier of the Bank of Din^itiTrntun. agetl 2:^ year.'*.

, RrcBAEDSON Jn thisCitr, tuddenly.on .und;ty. .Tune
30, W. 11. .only son of C. II. and Carrie E. Richardson,
aged 1 ^ea^s. e iiiouthsnr>d 9 days.

J'l;e faneml service will !.e held on Tucsday..fuly 1, at
2o*ck)cIt I'. M..tromthc '. W. Itypti>t Church. -J-th-st..
near n' roadway. *Ihc friends or liiefatnily. and als" of his
;^aiidflher. \\ . f?. .siiicum.;irere*pvctfnlly invited toat-
tci.u without furthepfnv'^aijoi;.
SMITH. At-hi.- i-esiilcncf. in Ma.^i;c.I.. T . Mr. Honr.RT

i^iiiTH. in the Wth year of Ins a:.:(.--~l.m';r|y mcichiint bf
Ncv.'-York.

.'^rrPiiErr'^. In Flohnken, on Sunday iuoriiin'r,.Iiiiy; 2?,
I.-^*A' yTL:I*^,^>.a:^l -i- years. 3 mnntl's and '..*<' davs. .

"Ihe rela;ivcs;tiil ir:dds of the itiTiVily arc r"si:rctfiilly
invited to urtt-nri ihe f':iier:il, fmm his I.itc re^L-ienfc No.

:tl-a.i .Ih'Mvc^h IJi.'1-(.:i nn^i W-L^r.r-.-tnr .st--, Hohol-.fn,

N..J..on'ruu-i:'y..iniy I. at 2 oVh-H; F. M.. v.-ithr.i( tir-
tlHT M'ljv-f 1 i- ;cii;ain!i \riV- h- tal:j:iio Tugli^h Nci^h-
ll:^.1ri,f^)^ J! .er:;ri'ii;.

Tr>u;,.<if.l.i. !;i Itn-iklyn. V
H Alr'tiLT 1.F1. 'f r; r.-l>ri.T.. It-

:i--i \r;re of Thr -rJl-i 'i rii-. -^d. .

fh^- frip"<Js i.t fhe f;uii;l\ . .

'''!;a.^. V. !'' li-T^ksf.-i rri-l'T-.

tr-".(arl.v rL-'ht'*--.'! r*. :.f'.-t .
.

r.- dtjice. No. IV. n-i'livU -

-iu:yv.:u;; V. M.
jC*" ir..vidc-nif i! d ThW r-

Tfiowitf.:i".r.. n r-'oi'lj-'

i*.^". ."*r.-. A\x tp-.n::.:ot.f. ..*

hr..l;r.'. .-. ;! '.'il. v,:ir uf 1 ;

"cr aiii'.r.i! will t:ike j>'j v *- '.^d.iy, .fuVv I.nt t

>. in:' t(-.ii-I.iW. .irihli

^ :> I : .- .11 US. ri.ti r--
i: l.-d i!.t^Tr'-l if ..|--iiwud t\ro'-Iirv. The

frJCn-t of l*;- i-irritr nr? ie^i-<^*ti'-U,v iuvi:irtt.. a*: i-il the
f"i,fr:dH'ithri!: fiirti.er Jnvir-.'-'Hi.

'I >'!nd:.y. -IrTie??.
: 'r.'^i'.iict.-. l:. I.,

.i:.-i;.w.

..in'i'rir-

w I.Caddy,

,11 :,.!;.
.11.. .ij. .'.

..^:; r>r.d d.^.:!-

! tl I- \:i> .'olmTioW-

oi':'>tMc i". j^.lioni tli'

A. D.i^io' ;. lovijpr i v'lim

OiFIClAL OnA^ViycSOi :.U7KitAy.K19!>l' A-CO.VS
KitNil.CKY ANO' MWHOl RI STATK
V l.<?TTi:KtKS.
\ JCi.vritiv. ExTRi C-i,.v.^-->:f'K. June Oj. IgtTi.

7V4(;. '"!. 17, 50. :i.'., 1. ao, 71. 14, 22, ^a, i^-

K^sfi'-'sv. Cr \s :w-. .Tun* :: >. Lto-j.

<M. 71. ;;. 27. '?>. 10. ,*::.. :;i. 7(i. 17. r>s. 40.'

Girjulurssentli-eeof charge bv a'Idre>-iug either to
.dtilh'AY. tA>.'\ a. Co.

.' , '-'ovin^toii. iiy., nv >l. I.ow. Mo.^~
4rf'TK;T.\r/i>RA\vi:vG.-^ ok tme

'

DKI.,4\VAUE A>U IvI'NTrCKY STATK

KssrcrKY, E.>:i:iaCl.\?-; 2k'. .Tr.ne r:J. lC.Z.

>. C-. -u;. -jr. (;i. 1;;. c::. i% :::;, :\i, :*z, r.f, 20.

DKi,A.WAP.edTiT:: LorTi.rT. Clkh 2*."i. June :w, ls62.

j5. 12, y. 5. 02, \Z, ;.r>, 53^ 20, :3C, 72, C4.
"

Circularsseat byaddrt-.-MU;;

JUll.V .K. MO?vRIS &C0.,
'.''Tl:iiin,.to:i. I--I., i--.C((Vir.i;tn. t\y.

'

it^K>KTT'^*"(('<M>K^^(; K.VritAtJTftil
I.eniou, \ anillu. -\lniond. It.i^-t.-. .\i(tii-jr. i'^-Hch. Cele-

ry. <Jiiin-iinori. CltiVfS.S'ec'ar-Tii:-.- C. hi^fr .i'od Onint-'e are
ihe rt.irm-s 'f iluri.ctt'.-i Staulara !'Ir. (.rii ;; K\:r;.n.^

TIii^^oiiTl^A.^!t^J(::^ i.\ >.K\ IL.\\\
NO. CXC\I.-i'-i; ii l.Y, l^'.J.

CONTi:.s:s.
:\ ;;ri'.i.K.

^ In'-Tnat'irnjl f.nw.
It. tMi.:i:uAit -ri S'.uur -aud .\^f.

11-. Ml'.' it'-n-r .Anieri-i:ii Opniiuu
'

< Dr. >IoL^,^Sl.
IV. M..nit ryi-(.-<.t .M:i7ikini. ;

"

V . >ii;rr;iJ lK.-lo;-y. .

All- l.'-iiUis^' Tiie(iMt.s uii tiie i hih9<1phv of Hjitory,
'^.'WS. Mi^rt lun-i niid >ioriii'iii!ini. .

[

. i ;. ,','ii' I'l' il'-iivc't :ilativc G-jverrreent.
X. i i--;*! Noi'-cs.
XU N<*v. ,'::''ti' .t'i,""- r^a^vw^

Cll'iShV .V M' !I'M.'^..r.i:.;ish^.-s.

'OHH BOOPKR & C0.*
CITTAKB COTilTBT ADTEBtlSDie AGK]IT%

fo. 41 Park-row. ICv-York,

VevYefk Taaua Bnildiac.

J- R. ft Ce. Hc fneer^Bs idTeHisemtots in tJ[ New-
"

Papers publuhed in the United States and British Tro- '

Tinces. A careful selection of Ttapers 13 made, adapte* m
aaybosinesftandthe adve&tisino ii done in the b^i
powibia toannerrtsving time, trouble an^ crpense to ite
wiyertiser. Miecsastb, Bankers. BUoaer*, Stkausup
ad Bailroas Agskts. lad business men gcacrally, wisb*
int toVitend Uielrtrwifc are rcspectfull/ inrited to caB
at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and ^namft^ papers aaft
prices.

^2eayly all newspapers pQbliihed thronKfaont tbtoooa-
try ar received nd filed at this oftica.

M 5^^^"**:s. Messrs. H. J, Raymowi at Co., pnb-
li^era of the Kew-Yrk :ftii,.and tne ^ublisbuisof ta*
ndlnff Bewspapen tbreocboBt Untied 8uts aoA
CM.naoa.

'A

* WIUS AKD TOCF&6.
OKXAkENTAL HAIB-ALL lUKOB

EAIB DYE BEST IN C8K.

EAiepYEING ALL C0LOB&
MOLDAVIA CBSAM. ftirp

beautifying and Ibrcipg the hair teg

fd All these r.rticles can^ found, ia
1

cstperlectton.atW. A. BATCHELOrS
celebrated establishmeot. No. 1 Bond<fe

NEW SHRl><i rAKPKTS,
AtDong thv new importations of la^e may be meBtiooeA

an invoicj of superb valvet, JJru.';.-*;*, tcpesLry und ia-

^T&inc!ir)ietftaatl F.ntrltsh oiWofoths, which are dou' ^
fered to the public by the weII*-known firm C .

SMITH ft LOINSBKF.V. J

Xo. 456 BroaJwbj-,
'

at unprec?d''t:tcdly luwra: '

. Thu umw h'jiise ItasoD haitl
arhoire /tf f:k of doihc^tic curpets autl uil-cloihs at prioa i,

to suit the mcfst Uinited means.
The above firm will be coLntawlly receWinr new stylei

in every vs.riety and kind, whicfa wijl be well d4ervlac
theattentitm of adibcertiing public.

/PEAECY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEAN'L? aS*D EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY IN.^TKUMKNT lor the
SAFE and PrBPGCT I.NTEKNAL AP-
PLICATIOX of curative, sedative and la-

bricaUnfc Ointments. GLA SE> Instruments

frequently BREAK, vendHinK a surirical

operation necessarj*. MITAL corrodes
becomes fbul and POISONS tbe diseaaud

parts. But tbe

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD BUBBBB*'

}m unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.
It is durable, cieanly, never c^ts out cf

It is for the convenient use of PATltyTS TH*:ii-'
SELVES. Its insertion Is EASY, caoyinj NO PAIN Iv
the terri'dy sensilivo parts witji which it conies In c^*a-
tart. Jt riiOROFGlILy DL>TKiBl'TES tbe OINT-
Mi:NT,ADd PREVESTIJC ALL W.\STE, it elfccum
SPKEDY CCKE. It pats anread to
-SLEKPLFSS NIGHTS ANl* WKKTcHED DAYH.

-

It ^an be. carried in tbe POCKET, charred iftt
OintiQ>ut
AUiLV OFFICER?, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find tlie FILES PiT'K IN VA.LI ABLE.
Fi.-VlU^'.S I'lLKS OI.VTMENr

The best medicami-Dt yet corur^nmd ! for th^cuT of
rill-: I'iLES AVI) Kl.N'DKKD 1ISEASES.

ByitsuM tht^FAIN. is AT ONCE RELIEVED. Ito
IXrI.AMMATiJX aliaycd. the ITCHING eatiraiy
ST<trFKI Hfrtibv isth'troUKh tjse the

lllftKA.-Si-i.s CI/riMATELV CCRPD.
.B .ih PIPKarfdol.S'lMtyTmaybe bad o( aU
' ''

TJ10M.\J' W. BEACfl. SoleAr^nt
No. 3d Bcfwui.:i-st., coraer WiUiauo, Kew-York.

LK aV (.-iIK-j i.\V. -

,' .'.ii'oi! :[y .rs'r.
.\iiu;]:r lx-< vi}'r\:.- wi'l ;<; t.ia.d Jo'.at!jun'!t rii';.

H-oli'l--.^.'!: -Ie. tl:- ;;! lJ
'

.Vv..,; i.'.iK- !u li;.t--.-F;w
:'.ir!.-* i-:-.v- i.i I* ' -'.'i'iij'-y K>.:-:<ni-c I.I Timoth;.- 1 itr'.;,i;.,

< .!i!.:i'[i i>-ir. Ci^v iirvihv-:iH: -Oir,! ,;,-..! TdLintj'- Mjitic
..:it--^VH:ilv'^*!)..;!l.'\r;il.if.:.:t iJuU- Wx'.. -!. : >Ut

^Il-l-m tt yJ-iiri iinifc' ii:K:,i'.-'.:^ 1*^ rcnt>. ''til<.i-hed

\y J. W. '.-"i;i':\-. .\.:'.^ ^a^;^u-rf.*

liV M .M^ti;K <! TMi: SIVK.V.
;:i!.i.-ofi<oi.-M-.,-.-i..i::;crLTi .^isTnow

.riv. Lm;:"!;:.)!!.' t-icr^cuio^.

1 te-n.h V
:c:it!i' f'ftci \'r '*ra]>;' i' .'.riv. Lm;:"!;:.)!!.' t-icr^cuio;;.
^ii.l the nvv ( cf.'rjMTlNirJ; (.^r -.. vv .' .

ji . i:I:--:-irr.:t4 iu

cijUtii. Si'iLiC S'l'!' H-r *^ -f-:.(~. i.iiT 'lui '-..hv;! Ip'iou
$.'. MKAh iv V,(t,(i>*\ .\, .:'.. <( ::; r:iik-row-.^.V._

TA>THX liKt.lON.
^~~

s
.

'

to',. \y. I.. Ai L.,>\.
lii-'-rults want li ;:.i,(iV-'tli.i.>i--fy.i 1 ..i:i;,;:ii;.- A. .^'!Hntoa

'.^ifion. XIjip ( .iiii>.in.v ii luu ;> fuil. ivinUrwi'dircs hut-

lew ir.eii tocoiui-.e:(.: it. G'ooil iitiurreiv. riiilcLtti.and uni-
forai:; of the r-j-^ulur :>riii.\ laiu^ 'h-a...-^ .ov'ii:u> iiiu^.erd
ii.to the 'service. .J':^<iiioM('i!s fl . v ik.ri iv.itfnants

road iVoin-thc mt|; dct-.w'ti, ^lon-c<MlIlli^>.o^ed oflicers

ai.dm-ivatc.-;. TWe. hIi t^c'iif to!. ALI.KN^^ UVat:a<-.nt
jaf bi^ men in Oiiii'.-.(. ii;}tiiui-ut,

'.' fiullici*. ni jMiarantce
toiKTo-m^enir-'iiii'i; ..[ IL'-t Uifyr [.r-of- rl.\.itrov idfd f^r.

-rj-'J huU'itv a:;il oaf'^ uioittlt'ij \*ay fii udMyrft:. litlicfl'ick-
et- turnitfhetl lot;*milic8nfu'<i:<-''.-. .4pi-Iy in

-

i W. lt,,(i:NN;l!:. *';X(ta:ii t:oni?'ayy Av,
Jle<'ju!tinff <trnce. No. -!(;: .^priui'-'-t.

<1.AKKT \\ INKS AND K.ANI>iKrS~^
From MtBirri. I'aul dp Coniiuk. iI,er.od i: i^^.uiraud, of
Buni'-aux. ...
\Varrrit"d strictiv Wi"'. T'-:-. <'--.y
J. ilAliO MAKfl.N.lmpr;:-:. 'J":: ;V:irl-!^t. N, Y,

GlTltT, or Tlil. I'.

th'- r.

No.:-' (... ^iiK-si >::,.;>. iPKO ^ i'KOI'KatTV-
. I;.:>;i;<!. m.-ti > il-t .Llr- <-Mou <__

J'rizv Coiiintissionf?s. on ri.l-.>n/. V ntj\t.

T5IB:r.ICSAI.K
Oh PKO^ i'KOI'KatTV

iiy the I iift-jd m U''* .M;.'.>;i;'!. in-'ti-* il-t o.:r' <-Mou of

ntjp
thf ut d.iyof -fji'v. ;' Jii./rliv-:. M;. !.t u-e I i.i..ii i<u,A_
nesr n.-imillon l--rry, Uro*:;^]:. :. SI.'TilOX DUAlTK,
AtiLttinncer. ,lhc *.ar::o of the ;:-.!.--->i.; r W.-:ir, cnnsISt-

itiavi' -,

\. r,' hnrrcls M:jlis;;c8. .
^'

f-1 harrcl? Sujiar. - .

iT'.harrch'Ki.tr.
' >

'ii't I'Tllc-.- lO-XlCCO.
. '.VJtM!*^Tob-;ccL..

'^0 v.i;s Kire.
Also the car;, or th( .-chi.ot.cr

1 a i bales Tobacco.

ANOTUKK i;KAT WAK STOUT
AV'":')!::U<;:;i-ATYrAK STORY
.^N'lTl'KK

i;i|K;^T
WAR STOKIf

'

^TN^LLK i:.VTl.V s: \, ^^
iS TJil- I.\ILV".si N. ^, '

CltffU I.A"'Iff>N NK.VrLV 60.90d.'
r.::. ' f A'Hf.N" M>\ltl.v g.-ow. ^
' :'xi :.A'::o.\ \-ii,\i.LY GO,f*o.

^

IN THF DAn."*- .sirs .~;c4'>:>.- Cest of TTIJi^^rji-
aV..!u1;. *. ;;.;, tfis-r': *i^l bqcoLAin:ucedan cxcclleatv ,

escili:*K, aT:;'..*:i;fre;'*.i:i^ .

' '

,

''

tal:: oi^itirn5m>"!^,
'

^

THE RKBEi^ CAPITAI**
'

diiriD:-'' t;.c sc.rjg of tlie pr**": t war. It is written t^
C.\y.. Wi >.f I T.n, tiK* aaih-tr of "li'inniogthe lUiPck-idr.**
T,-hivllF;Tv '.aa jus: l-u ryncVjd.-d in THi: t^l'N. an4
which it> ui-.u.y tinrofiutidi ot refers declarcdTto be the

'

Itst st'jiy
"

:

-^^

THKY .\'T.p. RKAD. Mkrktbat*
TllKV KVKU KEAD:^.

"he liew sloi* jiivM.ta acc'jni of '

. i;ri I^'KsiiN I'AVIS'
priA-at* opinion <'X the w^r. and ot t>e way he " rules tfaa
roost '-in 1M>.:.': i; give hi? tchcrai-s^hilphits witUtlto ;

iioicrioLS .''MXATOK WIflKAf,'.,; jt tt:!i:i aJl about tb
dark

jsayinp-s ar;i rtoingsof lilher crcai HKHM. JAll.-
Bim^S. and thrown much l:if!ff upon "nfany sf-crets of the
war. Icsaiurhnr is wch acijanii.U'd wiih the c^ty. aa<l*e :

^'ivew :in in'u renting accotint of h^Kh Lttandlow ;h'eth*fr,
lie le. Is bow thf people are piu-keitfwr prov-i^^ions : how
thc-JtrCv-ls ar^: \TciTun wilh murdurert*. ganibKEi aiiJ.

n.*iae*;lris; !;ji\- the t'fjiun*rmy, thuuderinjr' in ihr sut>-

uiiv. is Ir:;^ilt<I^:n;; thejpdjrtiliiton out ftf tbcir >ev*iitnif-n
.nses. andik'h:it a terrmJe n-iirri of suffrri::;;,<cqnl'u$i(MU
excil't'ieTu :'i-'lcV;ii;;' is uu/cx;i-:Jufr th. re-

It likewise- ^ivc- an ii-.-iiKht ipto tlie swn : doiaits at the

I'NKfMSTsi IN KICB.UOND,
whna^^ retting' everything ready lu.Ldp the cat'ture^
'tht'ciiy. >;uiiie of tho l>est meu ^i the "place areA^a-
ccrped in the

> r*MON LK.UJUE.
and thej' are banded twfelberto help the o^d* ,

feTAK^. AND r^TUU'E.*!'. |

^T.\ll:< AM> STKIJ'K.S.
.STAItS ,\.\-i*;rrtll'K,<.

And altoircther, the story arnl'it.-. ioridcuts [oa'iie

THK UKST TALE OF THE YE.\It-
Tiir: Bi:>T tall ov tiik vkai:.
Thi. HK-TTALi-; til- Tlf!-. YKAP..

Byordrrii.u TKL sfNscryed at .\.iir i.''d:-rce N<>W,
i! will prt s :irtl just ia sej.*nn to;fivc >'n (!ie v. Iwle

sior> coiuplct;-. Yt.u had better have the carri'T eerve tt

ri?gi;l;irIy,or the i:t ws (leai'j**keepi: h-r you every day. ,

fa>i a?tw '-- .:'.!"c and 't/it.iin *'-"fr*.'muoi"or.
l;KMi:\U:!.i: IIIK. NKU-VtUlK St:N; .

One rer'. per f 'Hv. (:. cfi.io j-er w-^k. <fii*e corner nC
Na- tlil uTMl t iiUon *-.. \ew-Yrfc. CIKCCLATK>K
NKAK f-V f MM:^rji:S KVKRV fiAV.

:
"

(;'.X MI.I.IKN i)A 111. rT" '.

"^~^

i:XrKI.SlOR FIREWOKKSi,
No. 6te JoUN-ST.

lNl!;i'.KSTiN'(; 1 ACT.S AitOl ' T.!K MANCFaC-
Ti.i::: of i-:i:i;iVfuKs% wiiita can.mh dk
nnNTRi^vl i{T^ ] I

In- - I <-( .I'urnft^ mabnfiicttir*n;r in T*M. and row
have the larj;T.->:* i'ViotecLuJc ei.-ib>:.4hlitrnt In tLr
wt.rl-L -

"

.

t^i.coNi- .>:iir'^ I h:tvr -^itVayeid-to mnke v\hib:tior work,
lio paT'iio d;.p!l>^ ha.t fKxurrmt where a pr^'iniu,*
.hu;> ti* eite^^red forth*- Itit fircw r%> ; Citn^evucut- -

I;'. -Fd't no", make prcntiuiu firvworix*.
Tin.:' \ have v. .;\cl th- iT*rcrc;.ce from our own

(..\:r;r)Taen! h-r -'^^.''V.-Xc.. U!I in thir .*.Tmy :iud

N;''^ lifriT -.l.'ii'tiiTi; aiy hr'r'pl'-> in ri-nipctluiiii
iini It'; liift celcoratcii CtLWurk maWtrs in ihts
i liUr-l.-'tUJC^.

FoLin::- B.\*iiiitiv::.Ken:;r;:y^md cntertT:.-e. 1 liaY >'je-

c<\'de-i iT.^cl':l.^- M.-rc^jiH-J.- y -.riy thsii all I'injiar
CT:tald'';laneL;.-ir the l^ntol ."^utt^BConib-ued.

T*.c;j' ov '"art-: ^nMitutc^a dulDciiiit Kii<!'i''<-'<* to all

purchi'tsrp f the 1 xciL;]?;or FiTi-workea^ toaiiH>n8Qcat,.
pr-rc i!d q'uuliCy.

*.'unn iitu-*- on rnt.I!;-displft.vsar:TespectIii'!\ 'ici'"4
to( Mil r.;on i>nr i*r.-oiallv at V^-ik^^m & .S(V'FlKLl<.

J(
STOi:T.-.st>Mi:TinN'; N'KW! for the liv-

ing AN'1> tiik I'KAIt LYMAN :< INUKSIF.UCTI-
BI.ECOFllN.-^. Cheapest in tliC wcrld ! Air and wiiter
ti^-ht '. For the army. und're'''.-ivii!;*-vauUf. tomb**, fcc..

th( .-chi.ot.cr Gu.oHiie, CML'itiiug of
K. II. 'H7I-,V, ^ .)F. S. Prize
111 XltV (l.Lf.LfrJTT.J C^mm'rs.

IMLTJIIN'*; N'FW!~FOR THE iflV-
tKAIt' LYMAN :< INUKSIF.UCTI-
heape^t in tliC wcrld ! Air and vmter
y. und 're'''.-ivii!;*-vauUf. tomb**, fcc.,

a-i we!l aa for alMintcs and pla>e!i required for burial.
I'ufpnted April '.if*. l'C2. i'atcat xiofhti for aile, by A. E.
LY'.MAN, So. 62 .r*.hn-K:,. rp tlWie. New-York. Also,
Ijjiftan's Pateat Uluminatini; Cabdlcsiick, for Celsbra-
tinDS, the cheapest and best in thcwi>i]d.

iOBiAS' L;NlMt \ ;,: J ph.i bottles, at .'.Ocer.t. su-
perior t/i anylh:'.).,'.

''- ^''f 'rlns coll,-. t.wcllij'":.^- a.11

Jamenes.'*. bnus*--, lumpf*. &,' Sold bv rtll th? Vfor*^
7<.;- per-; i.;-.! dr'.igtf '.-'- I'vp' t. N-:' U& CjfUaou-.-H., Nv-ft

-

Principal Akcucv, No. t2 Joha^rTffireedonrsfrooi Wil-

l?ani.__
*'' ^- ^'TLrir:>i I>Ai.M .. ,

CABINET^FC UNltl KK~
AI MANFi-AfiUKKKS' nriCKS. .

'

flo,(>yy WORTH OF FAJKNlll tU:.
. lo CODS fjuenreof the falliay off ^n our whuic>a)e buiri-

DCBf. wfcfivr ouroaro ir.:t:mLiclr(ii cf*'*"'^ to the p'lWfc
at rj... h.Rrst pri(e<. ronsviinsf of PAKI.of;. LiRK.MtY.
HIMN<J and >^KI>K(o.M sflTES. o^ride of .-"e'-f-clwl

niatcrtal. and in the latt ti"!donable fiyic-s- AH goods
v.T.rrnt<L FLE.^SE examine' our F'o;u' bcforr pur-
chnMU-jcIwlrhfrc. WFII. ft BK.\l'S<}*OKy.

Nos. J25an(l IC: Rivinf:ton-st..bet. Ksscx and Ntrfnlk.
N. Ii. ^iraiid, J-.socx ai*l Ilouston-st. trta.'es. psi*

close by. .
-~

SEAiir~ KKAD^ READ.
~

'

l>-*';vrixE, Pa.. .'iii*. -. l?62.

Dr. Ww. II. Oj!f:t; D'fl.- i>" : In l^iiiw-ry, l^''. ^

WH<Rfl:i ted tt;(4^ho9uanrfd:.detc.-.?-'5 .*.c liv;. mw "h*
I pa-sed iiiurt than twoKHtlonso: water in merit loiir

liours. I w:isuhliKed to get'ui>':iSolten ;><! ten r ineiYC
timc.s during the night, una Jut:- iiii,ui!is i h; ;i'oar

liftj-pouiMi^ i:; weight. JiuiiuT ti. UiMilii <f .'uly, l^*!*

I pi-bcurcd.two boUles of Cori.-tilulion \V r.wrf, nd in <w
d;.ySMft'TUsingit I cxpericoff.: reliff. uutl alter (nkTor
two bottlee: I wjuscntlrelv cnrt^Ls'>onatt-rrc>':;:itint:'n.v
u.ual good health. Yours, truly.

^. ^,^ ^^ ^^ jytji:
SoIc>brdll druy^'sts. |I0KGAN'& ALLEN". Agents*

No:<tiCliD-.-t.,N. V._^ _

THlUO-AVtNr^ SAVINGS BANK.
;

Corijt-rSd'aT. and 25tli-iU . i

Ch.arterkp lK>t.

.SIX PER CENT. INTKRKST PAHL
Opeudaily, trom luA. M. to3 P. M. : nl.^.ou MooiUy,

Wedae.'idflv and Saturday evenings, from 6 to ? o <Tlopk,.
*

dl'ENCER K.. GUt-LN. PrtJ^idrtit.

Ai;o9. F. Lrs. Fccrctarj*. ^

WUr-MAKER AND ARTIST IN UAIR.
' I^OMS RASTET

NO. 3S5 BROADWAY, XEW-VonK,Sole iDvcntor oC

ILL.U.SION \VltS ANP TOl]Pf:KS.
annfacLurcrofaJJkindsol HtMANjlAlL "^Ri-

KISE YK
And raannfacLi

LibjiaciilU v.-irrart"J a rpt=J> curf f.ir l. lironir
Klirijr

B.:i'is!U. tVlir. Or."!!', t ut-. i'ail. I'f -..!! l-:nrt,. r CO 1>UJ.

IJ<. uotKir-rwlKLyon cii :>e
'':''''-l''',.^'^:"'V i ^'^ I

?.. aa.I M c-'.f 1 Jl'V.!. No M G'K!ta.llt-St.,Ne*-Viu

n



6 f^je. lUto-gmk Knittfi; Cittsl^, Il5 i i8e-

"t ,

J

SITUATIONS WANTED. _""
r'iim ALE tt7"

"""' '

-wishcfi u .untMtKm a. Ciianibernmid : hfti neven years

JKo. ti:* Cbrystie-.-tt. 16 the rear.

A'
"^jTcHA.illttElblAlJiANPS'EAMpiTiCKr*.-^.

Wintet*, y Bituoti'D. by a n;''in.-ctable rrot*">t^iiit

yoMiift wpitiun, as clKunlx-ruiaid auri sottni^.rcss. or taltin;;

iii-i:o.' chiulien . no objLv-tiuu to tJic couuxry; i>r^l<.'ity

viVrciJce. Call lor two days ut Ho. h t.asi i'.!;kin., iu

the liaoemcnk.

A~
H C II A^ 11EU-MAio~\VDPLaTn S KW t. It .

-
A tiluifttiou waa:e(l as cuanihermaifl anU piHln swfr

ti>- a rt.-9;>cct;Lt>lt- 'a>i'ijg Ktrl whu is :itio a kochI eoiiiryiiier-
r. la uiamily I'ca^diiit; ttt the C(*ut.iLiy , best ui city ref-

rtiice i;iT*ii. I'ail ut or li.d^i^t^s So. 1 l*uteheiiilAtc,
We&t 10tn-t.. between Cih and (jreenwirhavs.,for two
davK.

A&S
CilAiMBl::KinAlU ANU W'AlTKli!rSi.-T-

Wunu.-ti. I'iL,** smart. stciMly. i roifntanl young woiubiu
anfiiitiuu a,i L-iiamberiiiJUl aivl waitresK, "rii-s cliniiibst-

muidaiiti toHL*Mtir with iLc Ha?liinK in a prTViUc lamily ;

lias the Uht III' ifitmiict* ; ri.< obji<ti<in to i)i cotru-

Vt^- Wk tlw.', Suiiiii.er ; will be loii-jii wiliiii.:,' and oDiii;-

ia^f. Appiy ftr twu days iiC No. e:j fcast-i5-sc., betwccij
3il-:iv. au.l IrvlnK-pliicc.

A~
~^. CBAMKEKIUAiU ANI> WAITKE^S.
Wanted, by a yoima l'rut?>taiit woman, a situ:iti<ii as

cbamlKnuaid and' iruure>:>, or waitress and Imc wa:.lier

ami iroULT. or lo t-iki.* c;iff of groAn uu ciiiliireUr'T tr>

miii'l aii Ui^Miid lady ; badtlic best t-'it^r reference. Call
at No. Js West l.-'tli-st., lor two days^ ^^

?4 CIIAAIBEKMAID AND VVAITliE^*^.-
A resjeetabie younK Kn^lifh girl, wlio in neatlook-

log. reapecilut ill ber fiinnuer ".iiid ciAiunrt-'ntfor titr uu*
tiM( demresuHitUHtiob in City or ccuDtry.iu Ibe ubuve
capuci^; wUl be foum! wtllltiK aiHl obl,i^iug. A^jply at
No. J'tttth-av.. uji stairs.

!) CHA.UBKIOIAIU AND >V A 1T U Kfei ^.-
iVaoied. by ayouiiK wotiutir. usitti:itUiti wa cbaiuber-

BkaiU and wui'Te-sa. or would cook, wi^b and irou iu a
antaU family : good t-ity references. Cijill lortwodays, at
Mo. l3:i 3ith-st., gecond tt(N>r^|itu:krooia.

AS CHA:iHit%KiU-AlU Olt WAiTltliS.-*. A
rtspeclable jouukT voniaa wihe u ajtuiitiun ls t haiu-

lltruiuid uf WHi'rewj ; ba^ i>o nbjtctlun lo ibc (oiitury . h;i

Vuod City relreiic3. t;au be !*eii at Jho. -u. 3<1 av.. tup
Door, back room.

^ _^
fe CUA.nMliltyiAlU^oItt AVAlTUi.rSft..
Wautcd. a situation by u Irottstant-pirl, as chain-

ermiAldor waitress. ApiUy at No. '>m> 'Ai-aT-rcorLer of

aBib-8t.

8 COOK WaWkI), a SlTlAilOX BV A
smart, steady i'i'ott;.-.UiiityomiK *>'">'" );.uod cook

aud to a^ti:^t Willi Uie n-JU'UinK auu irciiinc: i." a fr<.o(l ItriK-

er, ana unuerstiindd ber tiu:>inta> in'all it3'l>raticiic-i> : hud
the U)ot ol City refcreucej* . uo i...jecti.m trt the .uiiiitry lor

tbeSuininer ; will beftund wiihut aifd itiii,:iji;;. A]>ply
fur to days at Ko' &i ii.ifct iHh-bt.. Wtwct-u .rving-place
aiidJd-a,T.

SITUATJONS WANTED. ^
FJBii'Aiiif ^

v-^^.^

V.;i*it!*-i, by H.:iinipc;<*ut. tniKwortUy t>or-iTi, aaitua^
t;.ii iid-*Aitp;s--< {^r ciiamtefriuiid f

wb.d prctfr ibe vouu-
Iry f'M*jf Siiminf-i'. ( au bs suen at ht;l' pre
pioiei'K. Nu^ .fi hiwi -ji-st.

.' V; \v a"!Tkk ?<?*.--a t'u .M 1' i-rir t: n t
,<

; i ki , w i s m r^
/ka *itii:iioji as waitroM ; haa tour .vfi*r8 refert:in.-t:

li .i:a hfi" last! V'lit-''^-. ^f objections t!) the Koiiutry. Caa
be Been tor two diiyu nc No, li** Amity-.-ft., in tin* rear.
~

\ S WA^iO??>~OR 1;HA MI>lfR.>3Al
Ifclile youii;: woman. ;i Mtu^xiou Ml'

> do clitinibi^rwork : will uSE;!'t iti

'

present eto-

y\ Wrinleii.liy 1* rtspeclfcble
firji-ciu.-'S waitresK. ^r^ti>
Unjwa.^hini; and iioiiinj^. tio^d <"ity rerererr';^. CalUor
l o day .< Jit iter prejem eniployer's. \o. irJii^iiit 'ilst-at.,

rear :ki-:iv.

aii.-n to .rro traveiiuK wiih a lainiiy ; can' bu bithly
rfr..ninicmied. Can In: sewn for tv.o days at^Xo. 4la Went
'2. ih-at.. lietween -tb and Ji^th avi.

A."*
COOK.-WANThD A. SUL'ATION UV A

reijpectab.e v.\ni;ui. a^ cock in a
iriviit((r faKiily ; tm-

Jerubiuus ber b-i^iuL-sa iu all i:*" l.raiit:bf.->, botJi m Ki.c-

lihh acd Frencn cuo^in;.,' Ku.ips.' iuca:s. Kaiue, j(.-ni*-8.

creaib:!. cakes, breail. .Vc. t'lin ic well recoiuii.endea tu> to

cupalMlity and character, (an be seen if r two ^-^yi at

Ko. ib3Kast i:uh-!>L. No ob^ectiou to tbecountryj

S COOkT.-WANT'U), a SITIAVION UV A
resj^ectable woman fc* cook is coi.ipcteut to miib-r-

tttkeall kindiot cnokinK. includiutj b;eait..caiie. pastry,
Au. -rbe very best City rcfercnct^Kiveii. \ a.l r ai. tress

for two days, No. lat ha*t l.cii-st., betwetMi iscaml-d av-

CDuea. Would uot object to g6 a ehuri d^iotaiicr in the

country.
'

f
- '

'

AS CUUK.-^/ANTKO,* by a KKSi'fclcrAltl.K
f ri>tC8taijt yount; woman, a situa:iipfcv* |^^ules^ed

cook. under5tai>d;,'!ii0c anil souT'S. IvttefnK; an i P^i^iry

auU jeilies. ice-<:rc.iiii. and uli kinds uf dv9;<e':'V ;' be^l ul

Ciiy re/ereuce ;;i\eu. ' ChII at .\o. iol Ka^^t
l*>tliij

ai COOK. A ' KttTflJci'Abi.fc: i'lUufc.;)lA.ST , ,

wouau wisiiei a situation as good plain cook : i^
'*

"WilitiiM to ik>sist.wtth the \7a.'>rii!iK and ironii4;. has no

tueciiou to thecouuiTy ; cuu bt! well recumi'ueuued. Call'

at ^lO. <i We^t 22d-tft

A~"~C60K.
ATlKS^r^CI.ASS*'(0OK~WlSlIKS A

situation in a private famHy ; unJerstanda all kinds
ol family cookiug. bus the very bcatof --ity I'elereiiccs ;

ou^ection to the country Call, for two days, at No.
2<M iotli-Bt., beiweeu tth ainl Tth avs.

S~COOK.-\VANTKrHA'l*!TUAr.ON A.S C'tOK.
by i^ re:*pectable yoang V(OU;an; uuderstand.-bre:i.l,

pastry, puddiotts. pfc^i. K\z.; no i>bJejL-tion togu a&liurtdis-

tauce^n the country . goo*l (. iry
'

rctercuce. Calloit No.
2iol(jLn-av.,beturteu:;.taanil :i.->ih st^'. for two il.ij^s.

AS COOK. WAN IKU. A slTUATIuN BY A
yoanggir. as firir-classcivjk : wouM go as cbaaiber-

louid auu vi'aitie?; mlty understands her biisiiicss. b.is
^ the beac 01 reicrencci. can lur two days at No. J-14 I'tu-

at./uear-il-av.

AS F1KST-CL.ASS COOK;-WANTK1>. "a
bituatiou by a young woman a^ tirsi-claaicliok ; thor-

oughly uutferstiLdi hcrbusincss in evtry siyii-. anil^is

capabie-cf giTing per-ect'sn-hs. action ; would go to the

couutry . be^Cot City reiercucfc sroiii lier last place. Cuu
be teen at No. :i.y Bowery, m slioe-^tore.

S COOK OK UK>KK.%L. iiorMK^>>A7o^
A situation wanted by a respecliiuie wiuow may to

cook or do general housework : would picie/ tbe cOuairy.
Call or address iur two days at No. i^^ l^ast 3Jrt-:tt.

AS COOK, VVA.'!<Ui:.R ANU liiONKK* OU
tiENEKAL Sr.ltVAN'T.A smarMiJy ^irl, w..h

the be^i of reference, desires'asitiULtion in City or coun-
try, in the above capacity ; can ilo good -cooKiu;; . uiake^
excellent bread; isaliral-cass w;i.-iier :iud ir;>li.;r : vval

endeavor to please her employer. Apply at No. 3rb tth-

*T., near;kl si., lip stairs. -

COOK, WASHEK AND IKO^liU.-
Wantel, a situation, by a

rL.tpeciable^i'rotestunt
jrou'ng woman, as cnok. washer und Ircuer ;

^^ au exoc:-

leat b ikt;r ol bread and bisomt : lias no objection to ^a m
thecountry; the bf;toi City rcieicuce given. Cau by,

aeea for two days at No- l^i West -Oth-st.. second floor,

front room.

A~"s
<-OOK WASHEU AND IK0>'.:R.-A

situation wanted by an active young woman : is a
Suod ptaio cook, good tiake'r 01 breud autt plain pas'ric--,

and au excellent washer and irouer ; will go to th'.> coun-
try ; Laagoodiefereace. fill at ACIvKKllAN i; CONK-
LiN's, No. y.

4th-aiT^

'

^

A> COOK^ WASHER AND IKONliU--
4<V\VaDtLd, 11 situaiiuu ascook, wudher and iroiicr in u
private fuiuily, by a mobt lespectuule. stt-ady. t'rot.-stant

woiDHu ; hns no objection to g'.-ueral housework inasmall
lamny . w.^h be found to be of a willing and obtio'isig dis-.

pcsition. Caii l>e seen at o C'jurt t , basement. i>roi.<r;lyu.

S COOK, WASllER AND iRONlfiK,-
SVant'jd.a situtitiun. by a re--pec;ablc wnm^^.n.in a

Buiall private family ; is a good o'ok. washer and intn.-r,.
1 aJ:*o a good baker ; ha.s no fbjv;i.tion to k-> a sl.ort dis-
tance iu the country. Call at No. i3 AVcst ::ith-si , In the
rear. ,

/ 1000 ."^KliVANTS iN t^KlJAT AlU'N-
vT-ianceand \arit^ty, wth invctij;Mie(i (tI;arActt-r^ and

'q)Mi.(:c:*tioni>, may ue found at tlie Kiniduyinciit Socie-
ty s Ollii.-e. at i:iinion lUll. on .V.<lor-pUce ami Mli-st.. li

ffw dooi:> east ol Broadway, (tosinerly at t-lie Bible
hou*e.) Ceruian. Hutch, l-rench and it^ilian lancua^'es
siiiken. Key. W'.M. l>r..MAlwK.sr, :>upciiiiK'ndcut

rMl<J^T-Cl7A.s'> hElcVAN'FsTok CIT^^
Jl C('C.\"r!v\ . liouscktcjwTs. hotfl-piipri'-'ors, and
others wanting ;;ood servants, are i-jvited to cull at the
ServantA lust.tuti!. ,lio. ttv* Uratid st. .\ large number
o'.' girl;* with i:ootl references, want siluaki-.-ustodo ail
kiuds of wcrk , also, meu M^rvants.

iicrTDANTE OK woou^Cer^'ants^to
be had. civil, iicat. and capable, ut the largest old-

esiJibJi'rlied lDtoti;ut-.-. on tin- corner'nt 6tb-av. and lltb-
(it . fi>r iierman, irir-b. i uv!i.<<b| I'rotestant and .American
won'.cu. Cnndiictrd by .ur>. FI/OVD. (hkhI phices iU-

way^ ready, (icnnan i;- .-spoken here.

HI A L B B ;
-

A"
"ST^OOlV-K -:ji FEK.' WAN TEn.'T'siTrA-
tton aa lb*oK-ket; ers a.-Msint, or ii* an intry clerk ;

City relercnceiiiven. AiUlrcds 11. W.. '^ \'. est -Hih-at.

AS~t'074CH.UAN. SITUATION WAN'TKD IN A
private family, by a s'eady, relfablc Protestani man,

til lung exptrien..e in l,i;ni:on, and anor.; six years in

New- 1 ork ; Iras livetl withsitmeof the hcdi: faniiiie^. as

hi.- reference^, wliich arc )u Ilia City, will tt-Titity. To be

s?en uuti: cBiia;4ed at Nu. li*'!" . th-av., corner ;(uth-Kt.

\'S
C .4 <

'

ir.V?AN.-\\'A .\TK F)7 A 3 ItT'Tt M )N~AS
cimchman, iiy aniaii who perfectly uudersiands the

caieanil treaiuieut ut horses, and i:i-williui; tomakehirn-
sei: generally useful. Addre.-;-, f'r twodays, .j. M * Box
.Nil. JOB Tuiin- onice : the best ot Tcferencetj given.

*

As' COACU.U.tN. U ANThli. A~ SITrATtoN
by a i'rufW.-'.ant lYiau who perfvctly undersLiuds I;is

li .-inc s; kas l:ved live y&ll^ :n Ins bu>t lUiux* Address
for twodays, COAC II Ma.v. Box No. Ji-y 'i'imf j- Oftice.

^aiunattory reicrviices given.

A.-'i'LOK
II-IIAN AND <;K00.U. WANTi p,

by a I'rou-^ram single man. a situation as cuachn^an
at: . grooi!', and a^ii^t in the ;4Ui'deil. and make biui.-eif
u:->'ful alKtut a gentleman's p^tcu . undff&:and$ the care
ait'l nianar.emem-of hi>r.rs'. ]:j agoodand care.ul dfivcr ;

ba-< Kuod ielcienco. Lull he Seen for two da^s at the i roL-
est.aut KLij'loymcnt Agency, No. iii54tli-av., between i:iih

a:i.l .iitli st.^.

a:S t:0.^<:il.>AN A'.O tiKOtt.U.^W'ANiKU.
. a sitUHiiun by b youuj; nian.ffscoichinaii.'intt gvooiu;

tln'roii-niy undcrauiods the care aqd n.ai atieuFont of
hn/.-caiid carravres ; no objection to the country: tlie

bu'.; of City rclereucc. Address J.C Box No. 2m Times
Oiiicc

H.wlLifoK, Auctioneer.

AtTCTflON WOTK E.
'

By A. 1>.GAL. N.M Deyit.
M-iXlKACTCKhRd' I-ACKAliK SALE

'

. . 'fjilSDAY,'
:.... .

' Atljrncl.wli AjJ(.
.-.-About !.ri>ft(Ta;-es or'- Booc-s Shuo^and Tliilni->r!il3, -coba-

fri^ii.^a I'lliVn., und GE.sERAL ASiiOKrMKNTadlipl-
eil Id ti.c rrf.-a*iu.

*":iuil'i_-m,a HnJ goodb rtaJy forexaniinttlon kt i o'clock
tiiiMmoi-n.ug. A. 1>. UAl.K.

Aseat for the Mail ufiiiturtrs.
No. 4 1iej-:.t..

' N-w-York.

iif. Mir H. l.yKrs. AuctioEeer. -

HENRY li.Lhl-:i.r!,4fc DO. WILL. SELt,
:i:

ii'ic;i.ij.
nn TL'i .-^.IH i , July 1. at 11 )'cluc!.,

iit thf saK-MOMij .So. -.: : Na-v.'au-s'..;
\ i:.:v ;..vi:..[..\v:ii.MiMii'i'A.s'T8Ai.K<)F ciiorr E

0M> WINKS. Ij.lA'N'I'ilJS. inn:iKS. .veto rVj<c. rlx

<

allnirs of;.'! o.d j<lib;ri; anci1nip(rting boute. 'i he g-n-d:^
a: ? of HI dou'-t*:'! purity and will positively be siUi wi:!.-

outr<'ser.i:.. Hie ^t- k includes Tri,irte> (J'Hitiola, !'

nuirtil: s I'axar.uta, iSulV (joj-den'jj ui.d*Li;:bt .\ioun' 'in

.'>:;t;rri'.7>; I'aii'. (i.dd aad Btown (halnI^.;;ne* ; H(-k?,
ClaieL-. '. isb-iriiahd .-ipfiiccr aud ibiyiT^ Wii.r Ci'iapunief; \

Tort. lleI,ne^:cy^'. Sazarac and t dd Ciiy Hotel Cogmic
Brandi-s: Blaiknurn. N:adin;,>, Old FineapT'le. .Iam.ilca,
(ireiia.aa'td .-^ ntigua li'im- ; Ke'.ler'sObi h.iP.rbon \\ hi-*-,

keys, -.i.iliro-io. Nu.-irtrdo. ; Jaollarid i^\u, iiaportciL iu
caM'.<; i'M While I'ort* v.-ry oH and choice: Cheioni,
Old Dark Uiandy, Ai?*;, tt-n'or iwL-'.ve Hues <'f tiiic \i}HnU

leiiiainiiix fntm <.nr la^t .-ale. invliidiiiii the goods boitled
and sh;pied irum I-'ikIi-i. in ca.es.

Aino. the Uil.ai.cc Ol a*iir,ect impuvlatlon of ITnvara-f^i-

Kur.-. iuclii'ling the nii-:-! favorite br.tnds-in rms-iVteii pack-
.NiirHi:i. Millar. .Coiiunmie.-. I'ru.-^adof, Op<-
fs, lU-,i;'ali;i:-, i'lanlatioLS. \c., ^c. No otlier
itled."

Hknf.i' H. Lt.ri>.-^, AiM'tioneer.
Y il. LEBDS iV CO. WiLiIi 8EI^Tj
t:un,on WKKXKSltAV. .Iu;v:i, at lii>^ ocb.ck.
iienc^jNo." Kast:i.tli-&t.,lxtweeu i.thand jlfidi-

Mil! av^. :

Klegaut h'Mtseliold furniture, made by Bemhe & Kim-
he!, tir Hatiiloiiiuc, cor^^isting of ros'.wood parlor Siiite

ciWATcd with tap^ttry ; dt covered tiik or brocatel ; rose-
xV'Kl.piaij^i-iortu-. luade by Cb:cker:ii,p ; vas>;. clocks,
maii'cl giasses.Ti-.'il bronze=. ch:inrttlt-ra.c'ijjrere>. centre-
taole*. fancy chairs. A:ct. .tc. ; i*iii;i.g--rooinc';:rved oaJc
bi.lU't etyiirioii-t.'tbie. c air^" covered in treeit moroc(;o,
&c. ; velvet cirt-et-. Brussels do. ; (Miina, ^v.^& ;.nd pJatvti
M'are : eurtaiiip. btmkcases, .Vc. : bedrtoms in rosewotd.
black walii'.'.c and inarbje-top; enr.nicled do. ; gpring-i>ack
ch lirp. (Joiiblu washstands. c;uie-.<tnt chair.-=. mR:ti'es.t.>,

pulowB. ;iuiteM;inkct3. Jtc.Vtc. ; rich eniimclt'I toilet htt,-,

oii-paintinjiS. iron bedsteatls. a very line nw Manihi
h-.:iiip iiamm.jck, hall-s;aiid, oil-clotb.a, ktteheu n'arc, i;^..

Arc, the iTuperty (.J a. family loavinj; for J-:uro(e. -

i:. H. Li'i'i.ov. Aactionetr.

pT?OVISaON>, CJLOTIi;NU, &v AT AUC-
iL 'I H>N tiy oj-.ierof Isaac ilefidrrson. Navy Airenf.

y.^n. IJ'iU.OW A: <'0. win .--.-II at auction, on TL'ES-
I' AY. .July K,' i.K(;i, at VI o'clock, at the Navy-yard.
iJidi.klyn, i>y wrdf-r of Is.i^tc Hender-o;i. Navy Agent

i'i:uVts;M,\.-;. A Urge quantity orbrc.a.i, beef, pork,
Ili'.ir, rice. tea. beans, dried apples, butter. raohuiFes.
nival. ,\h. Al.'i4>. '^\),M'sZ ]x>uDds goo<l cheese* aboir-;hed
Irr.m Navy raTions.

Ci.oriii.V'i. .t'-. JVa. jackets, round jacket.s. jumpers.
tr;;\*sc:\i.overshirts. unrlcrsbivts. sbeKtiiigS, frocks, ehoes,
so>:k:?, ti:;rinel,(;anv3s, duck, satinet, &c.

^..\i.). .'fronts- A quaniity of tobacco.* Tibbons, but-
tons, shavin;:: brushes, soap, scrub brushes, mustard,
j.ickknives. razors. iVc. a listofwhichc:m r>e ?een at the
oliice of the auctioneers. No. :t I'ine-st.. .New-York.

OCfiAX.^aUttK,
KElfPORT. R. 1.,

lUwn. RF.RXER Jk BIHCH b%.t Inform their friwids
a:;a tli** pnbMr tliat tbe(U;KAN flOl'SE will betopenetl
(wr Uie re;>*uti(Ki ot ;;ue.-itK on the Jit <^ .Itilv. }
AI-o, that they inteml to keep itjn every respect FIR8T-

CI.ASd.and wot*H..v.ji' a contuMianee of the- extensive
and^iighly nppreciijt -d p.Ttrr.D.i(r-' ic hashicherfocnioyed.Tiw mu-ie will Ikj Iiirt..i>;ipd by Mr. Wju. il. Dietrich = *a-
vtritc llarmoQic Orchestra. wiiicU hatt been engaged frir
the ica.-*Ou.

K!M>!-,;;;cau l>er-i*e;--e'.1 at tlrc '"cenn ITr-u.-^e, or at "the
rUienrtoii liotel. N'cw-\ oi-k, 'wtieie a diat-rwr.: o:'t!ie
h('U#ec.iii r^ecr.. iiKKNEK & BIRCU.

'"^i.Ar.L.N, u^ *-!i-ri:L, N^e--York. .June U. 1?6'2.

\}iv 11 V I i: ;, O VV li I T E
'
S V l/VllVH.

I'. sniiV^-S. r/[-:--.i;o CU., N. v. TheSj.riag tlou.w
!.; Iliri.fivid .<pr:nFS w;lloien forthe rKHreptioii of vi.-;i.-irs-

.M.i,v;jj. A iclefiniplj Inie,-is mm- iu optu-atibn to thii
1 j-iace. The cflob' i.rc<i Richfteli Sulphui \\ ater iske;>t
f brfale by K. f?. Cozzenij. No, 7:! Wurroii-at.. NVw-York.
j _ K

,
.lO.sHl A WlilTNKY.

i "|L?i>^"UAV/AV, 1^. ~l,-Si>A' BATHl.\ti.--'fl7F.
1

-tl :-A'. WAVS HOTM.-i;-itliM.e Ix'-.-t a.y .,n;;n.iti;.ire
fi.r?kiti .cuet-ts. i=; now oi-.-n. AIh. foiir*ful-v tiirni.-hc.l'

j eort.igrs. wrrh or withMt' I"kii!, lo !.-;.- Bv ra=lwav fr-ra
.Ia::if>-(i:ii. .ir Atlautid^iy at ^ A. il.. ll M., aiid 4;^ P.
M.. t-> Jari-ticH. thent%?4J'.*r eta^'e.

"country RESlDl^NC^sT^
!"pS<>N iriVEK-ait AaitK.^-Slfi.u.iO.-KI^J
f;aut :;i f r view iur :! i muc.-;. undeni buUdin.Ts ; plenty

a.l kin.;s of fi nit; fnn:i.~hed and stacked ready tur iii!-
mediutecfe. very t;e:Utliy ; Hudson Hivcr Railroad nins
thiou;rh itie farm; ;(.'. nii:e.s Iroiu Now- York. A verv
Vi'.''^?*''.^'i:^'""*>"-

-'''" ''=^-'- *^' e.-.change. Apply to \V.
Kl.Hoi^r. seed-Btnre, No. 27 Joliii-st. -

P<rfXTla' ri'(rL>K-l'Al;TlA^
-V-'nearGarri.-ionsStiaioii.oppi'wite- West INiiut. tn let or
le..>e. Apply t'jT. M, FKA>'ixl,lN, u.'bce No. T. :id lloor.

InionBtiilding. No, 52 WilIiam-t..or W D. GAKRI-
SON. near the depot, at Garrison's Htation. Hudson River
Rjn]ro.id.

OKANGK, N. j. FrHMSHKI> AND CNFUR^
ni.xiied hcnses, bw.utifuily sUuR.icd. one hour from

New-York. I., let t;a t!ie 9c*aioB or year;-Hi6o, country.

A !* <;OACH.UAN OR WAITER. A YOCNrf
^'l^inau wants a hituatlbu in u stiiall f&.nily ; is willing
:< .ICC a- Loacf.niaii or w>iiter Apply at .No. lU liih-sC,
tit.ar Bowery, between 'Al aud 3d avs.; third lloor. jrout
room.

' *

iS FAU.VIKlIi-rilTUAlKJN WANiKD. BY A
l^larmc:'; uiiderMuud.>^ tanning,m .ill its Inunches; also
c careof stock, ef ail L.nds. if any iientleDian wants
<;h a man, address FARMER, Box No. 22u Tunes O&ic^,
r two i^iyo.

AS ; Alt:.>IER, <>iARDENEK, Jtc. slTUA-
iTi-iion w..ntcdlfy a young ni*n a. above who thorouglily
uii-ltjr.-tauds'gar.tciiingaiid }{en>;ral farm work ; i.-f a goid
inaiiafc'i-r ol (;t i:,'k. Kc; tour years' reference from la^t

p::i':e. Call ::t the institute. No. 97 <ih-av.'

fK sTiARIi>ENir7-Sl7aAnO?rW.\NTKD. BY^ A
I"-- 8iu,-Ie man. \'hM tiijr.ni;*ldy understands hi.s busi-
nt .>< i'l all lis Itrancbcs ; ;.i defMaiuis the careandnian-
a;..;- lOeni o[ h Tve.-^ .'vc. ' nod reference from bis lasteiu-

pl.jer. Ad(ir.-.-a s. .V... l;.'\ No. 2ii!i*7V/n/-.v Dlfice.

A > i; liUKNEU Olt FAi:.Eic. wantkd,
ra. by- a rcoyectabie Ceiinan 1 rnttstaet man. as farmer
or ;;arUener, asituat'on in :he country ; h;ts the \ery be.st

of rcU-rence, and iiis wite as geotral servant : liO'.h arc
nifmbers of trie ('cri.v'rcb'atioual Church'; are. stcidy,
holiest, and sober. ai:d will give satisfat:tioQ to employers.
Can be ^een at ^'o, I-t -tth-av , for two iajs.

AS WAITE K. WANTf:r),"A~SlfI'ATIDN B Y A
respectable man as waijer : has the.^est otCity ref-

eri-.icesanu-understand< hla duties perfectly; no objec-
tion to tl.u country. Call for one week at No- 9iJl Broad-
way, iu the groc*-ry. .

AS WAlTKU.^BIPCNttAtJErJrAXD AVANTS A
situation a.-* waiter iu a private family ; can produce

the i)e.st of City and countrv references. Auyn9tesad-
urer'sed to K. MtC, No 51 Crosby-st. will be attended to
tor a lew days.

M~.AnTaM*' WrFE^^^XNTEH, BY^'AN ANU
wife, situations ; tlie man as coachman and g.irt'.cner :

wi.L' as {"ir.st-raie cook, laundiesd tjr chiimbermaid ; both
tliui'ouiihly.underBtand their business, aud have the best
of reference from lait employer; no olijections to go in
thf country. Address for two day.^, S. C, Box No. ItiSJ

r//-.c.? wtfice.

AS COOK. AVASllER AND IRONEK.-^
(ituatiou wanted by a retiKJCtable ynung woruau fli

good cook, waaher and irouer; U'.sL of i.ity reference.
Call for two days at No. 244 liith-st.. corucr of Avenue A,
tcond tlitor.

S C'OOK, VVAiSHER aHu IRONElT.
Wanteu, by a respectable girl, a situation to cock,

ira-h ai*d iron, or womd do (lie work of a small family.
Iljo u'ojection to eithencity or country. The best o; reit-r-

cnco Lall^at No. I'm Greenwicii av. oppo.-iite Jane-st.

^p* "COVi*^* WASllER AND*I RONER.-
Watit^-d, by a r.:spectab.e nomau. a situation li^ cook.

t^asher and ironer. Has the best of reiereuces. Call at
1io.l>'. l;.th-st., nearttb-ar.

A ?* COUNTRY . SERVANT. .SIT.UATIO.V
./\ wanted by a I'roteitaut young woman: is a good
piaiD Ofok aud i good waaher aud irouer .can milk, make
butter, &c. ; cau be highly recommended. Call utACK-
tRMAN ACi*NKLlN'a. No . i>7 4th v.

S~bR^SSI>lAKliK.-A* YOCN'ti^WOMAN. A
dnasmaker, wiabes to go out by the day or week ; re-

fereace given, kail at No i.lo5 Broadway, between 24(h
and '.iStJi st.. corset aud akirt store.

AS GBNEAAL. HOtsE.^IAID WANTED. A
situation, by a trusty and cauablegirU to do generil

houseworR for a small family \
is a giHKl cook, washer and

irouer. < an be seen at the house ol her present employer.
>[o. tfu West4rthst . until Wednesday eveninif.

AS LAt'NDRESH AND CMA.tiliERAlAlO.
^\'anted, a situation by a respectable young wcmau as

lauudreas and chambermaid ; had the beat ol City reler-
CDce. CallatNo. (33 We8b;(ld-st.

'

A NL'KSE.-WANTEi). BY A COMPETENT,
./a-tidy girl, with excellent Citv reference, a situation as

'

nurse ; can sew neatly ami !wai^ on tablw ; or -would do
tlie wuBhiog and ironing of a small tauiily ; is a good gen-
eral servant ; wagea:H>. Call or address at No. ie4 iuwt
Slat-st., two days.

S NURSE ANDSEAM.sTUES8,-A YOUNf;
^

woman, having many years expenence in the care of
children, wishes a si uatiou as nurse and seamstress ; she
fally understauds the care and management of children :

la williug and obliging ; a home more an object than bigb
wage*^ no objection to the country, or to travel; has the
beMtofCity reference. Call at, or address Ho. 2U East
21dt-st.. between istand2dav3.

AS NCRSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTEI).
a situation, by a Kspectable young woman, as nurse

and seatnstre.>3, who fury auderstands the cute of a baby
from its birth, or gruviug children ; is Willing and oblig-
ing . hits six years" ot the best of City references. Can
Ijeseen at No. lot Waverley-place, corner of Hacdougal-
t.. where she can be highly recommended.

AsNLRSE AND SEAiUSTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation by a rejpecuble young girl as nurse and

eamBtress. or Would do chamberworTt aud sewiiig; can
operate well ou Wheeler Jk Wilson's sewiug mw:hine ; no
objection to the country. Can be seen for two days at
ln'o. 13 Union-court, between lltb and lath sts. Beat of
City reference iven.

8 NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A LaJ)Y
wishes to obtain a '^-ituatiou tor a middle aged Protest-

ant wuman as nurse and seamstress ; underatand.3 the
care of an infant i refers to her present employer. Apply
at No. 3b West 2tith-st., Monday and.Tues<lay.

S NURSE AND FLAIN SEWER.-A COM-
petent young woman wants a situation as nurse or to

do plitiusewiDg.or ta^e care oi growjt' children aud <lu

Vchamb^rwurk . no objection to the country; good City
veferenc4. Apply for two days at No 13 Union-court,
University-place, between lithand 12th sts.

A'S CE1II..D'S MTKSK.-A REdPKCTABI.E
Uirl wishes asituat'on as cbild's nurse and to do plain

ewiuR . CHU do up children B clothes aeatiy Can be
ecu. until suite'l, at her cre^fent emp.uy'rrs, No. 276 5th-

av.. where _bc can lie wed recommen led.

A.> Si;\.>lJ^TltES?* -WANTKD. A SITUATION
by ay.mig w.muu who undurstands all kindaof fami-

ly sewing; ia willing to ko by the week or mouthjand
asi.-t in li^htcbaml>erw<)rk. AppU at her present em-
ployer s. No. .J

E.t^ Utb-st.. near Itb-av,

AS sKA.>rsritEss.-^A sni'ATiTTv'wTNTKTi
bv a respectable girl, ad seamstr. as . is capable of do-

InjtuJI kmd^-i laroily sewing . can give tb.; l,estol City
Ttference. ' an he seen for two days at No I't th-av

'

l)**tweeu .;3d and '24Th ots.
~

-
.

*

HELP WANTED.
A

''

CrOACH^IAN" WANTKI),'^''A"'^rAS^'"wiir>
/A-thoiou^hly understands the care aud management of
hor-es, and who ia williug .to make himself otherwise
useful, und can prixluce unexceptionable recommenda-
tions as to S'>briely, hoiu-sty and capability. Apply aCtbe
o:V'!-t;, No. 'ioo lludson-s:., beiweeu 10 and H o'clock .\. M.

FA^itAiE kT wan rK 1 ).'"a goodIiianTWa
farm abonti;.M milffs irom the Ci^y. Apply at No. b J

Ce lar-sc.,on Tuesday, from il to 12 A.*M.

Aw NCRJ^E, A;^^W.\.nYk1, A NCRriK AND
.^Jtft'haiubermaiil aud good plain sewer, a reliabie I'rot-

e&ani girl to go some dislaucefr.>m .New- York ; wa^cs $5
aud an excellent Iton.e. Apply ;tt No. '.29 \Vesta*th-^t,

V~ sTlt^Ts^MAN^'WANTED i.MM E iVf.VrK (/Y^
.^xAn active, indu-^trious niana;^ salesman in a^^'ocery
aLdfiTovtsioii store. ;4one need apply uuless acquainted
with the City, aiid^near-by trade, .xdcjress

.'. \\. *i. L.. i:ox No. Itio, Tiine.^ OfEce.

'I'^O DENTISTS. WANTED. aI^ AS Sf'sT.\ NT,
M. competent in both surgical aud mcchaiiical dcjai't-

Uittits Mai! applicants will state age. if sinj;ie or mar-
ried, bow long dentists, in what branch they excel, aud
the wages required. At K. i: A. VkETKUKc- -*, So. I5y

Howery . Thtie is^ilsoa vacancy for adentnl stuifent.

ANTED T\V( LONDUC'I't>t;S. TWO BKAitE^"-
nien. o men for steamers, valet u> accompany a mer-

chant tu California, a valet to go to Australia. .: clerks, 3
porters. 4 girls to travel to Kuropeaud Ca-.iiornia. :^ ex-
pre.-s drivers. 2 boy*for trades, clerk for acoai-yard.
Apidy at No. 7 Chatham square.. TUOS. fcil'INK, Agent.

A"
"gents WANTED MEN AND WOMEN~ALL
through the country, to sell our New and ??uperior

Style I'riZe Packages. We mauufactute all -ITinds of

Packages. $15 per day made easy. Business gent^l.
Sales quick. Send for circulars. S. C. RICHARDS &
C'l., No. io-.i Nassau-st., New- York.

\VANTED SIX MEN TO TRIM GRAI>i TO
wb^tn steady employment end good wages will be
D. Apply onboard Elevator Liverpool, I'i^if ^o- ^6given

East River.

MUSICAL.
<^1 Hri r BESr'PiANO.
tJ?li>ll.GRQVEsTEEN^& HALE* having^
removed to their new warerooms. No. 47m Broadwax, are
now prepared to otl'er the public a magnificent new"8cale
full7-octave rosewood piano-forte, containlug all improve-
ments known in thiscouuiry or Europe, over-strung bass,
French grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for ilaO
cash, warranted f' r hve years. Rich moalding cases,
$175 to $'ii"i, all warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than ^any sold for $4ihj or
$!00 by the old methods of manufacture. We Invite the
best judges to^xamine and try these new Instruments, and
we stand ready at 'all times to test them with any others
manufticlured in tliis country.
GROVESTEEN & Ha LE. No. 478 Broadway. N. Y.

W2TEINWAY & SO'NS^liOLD MEDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited "m competition with the best
makes of Boston. New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos maounic-
tured.
A Written guarantee for five yean giTen with each in-

strument.
Warerooms. Nos. 62 and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

lANOS, MKL.ODEONS, HARMONIUMS.
Kirst class. For sale, to let, or sold on installments,

ou favorable terms. Peioutiet Harmoniums, one, two or
three banks of keys, .$U to $400. Cottage Pianos, fully
warranted, (i^ and 7-octave, $176 to $3iio;

J. M. PKT/rON.41 and 84.1 Broadway. NewYork.

A''
YOUN^LADY DESIRES TO INSTRUCT
one or moie pupils fnr music, during the Summer, in

exchange for Ixiard, in the country. AildreaS I-.. Box No.
Itj!' New-York Times Office, stating location, kc-

HOTELS.
\

A sOERMA^ SKA.>lJTRESN,-WANTED,iJY-i* reapectahltr t-iVniau xirl. a aituation an ceani-tresti
eitlier In the city or country. Applyji die fcmpioymtut
bOtietj Olht-c tliiiuai iifUl, ou Atior-^la^s,

CANADIA-N TOURI'HTS.
We. the principal Hotel-keepers throughout Canada,

beg Xf> inform the American crave<ing purmc tb it we shall
continue 1 bin sea-on 10 take Amerl'cau bills at par, same
asprevtoub Vears
WiLI.l.S KCSSELL.of Ru^-ttell a lintel. Palace-st., and

.-^t. Louis Hotel. >t Louis-st. tiueiec.
fISNRY inv^AN.ofSt Lawrence .iall. .\l.)n rral.

.^T.JUMENAjM-KKOtJH.ofDouega n Hotel. Montreal
SA.Ml f.l. I Row MN(..ot (M:aa Hot. .. Wodinat.
S W. C'H.EMAy. of Montreal ilo^se, Montreal

LADIES'
liOME FOR SICK AND WOUNDED

S.n.Dll'.RS. The bouru ui" idr.c .irs beg leave to re-
mind their (r.einISHiid the public i the urgi-nt uec<.-ssii.ies

ol more than li'^t alck aud wuun !fd <uldi*.-r3 uuw under
their cAru They, are daily expect ng lari;e -iccessi-M.^.

|>li>uer. llaunel and plain cm i< shirts, c uitou-ti iiiiiet

drn'Virs. |taiitaIo'ins. alippcr.>. and cm. o ;;own , Hrr vc-"
mucll needed. I'rnvi.-iiiins. uelli'a'te.>. wlim-.-, and I ,iiiir:,

will be thankfully received at [li>- -Home.
'

.or\er ef
LexiugtOTt-HV. Jindaist st. AdarJ-.-b-Hs-.-nl, to ti.e \:.,"ri

can Kxr'rc.-s Co.. earner lltid-on .nd .jy utt . md .noj.

lA and 61^ broodway, will be ueut free of charge.

Wk. lijvi^G.Aucti.'neei:.
A UCTrONK^SViCK.-BY WII.IJAM TRVlS'G.-
/aS'AMlKL (iSiittOD .t SON will sell at their saies-
r-jom,. No. f'-i <>dar-st .THIS DAY. (Tuesday.) July L
nt \^\ .<i'fc!ock', ^wo billiard table3, marbte beds, WHK
Pbclan's cu.'^liioits. cues. IfallF. fcc", complete; mahogany
su ie.-i ill hairclntli, ro^*wood and nLahogany 'Ward-
ruU' *, Imrtaus. marble-top table.-*, suite in brocatel,
black v.-aiimt b^wkcase and secretary, elegant ;,'ilt frame
mantel luirrnr. mahOf-any and black walnut sittiug u.id

slaivl'iig desks, hair iijattrea5ep. piHows, bedding, maliojj-
an . bookca.-^'e aridaecretary.'sofas, Bru-^eli* and ingrain
carpcUs brochette window cnrtdlins. ki' clien furniture. &c.

A. C. TuTTLj:, Auctioneer.
Ofiice. No. 130 lUoadwav.

GA B JNET MAKER'S STOCK-BROCA-
TKLLE. DAMASK. H.UR-CLOTH. .S;c. A. C. TIT-

TLE will seil THIS DAY. rluepday,) July I. at It*J*

o'clock, at No. 23e IIudsnn-.=t.. (corner of Broome-st.,)
the' balance of stock of M. S. McNamara, Esq., wbore-
tiies from the busit;es5.

' '

N. U. This sale will include the* l>est. portion of the
stock. - * .

Also. p-T-tih damask. Tirocatelles.pluKli, hair-clothi &c.
Aiso, hor.-e. spring-cart and harnet:^.
The v.'hole to be sold withotit reserve, to suit the trade

and ot ners. li:?posits reqi;ii"cd.

C^nnoK f'ooK, AuctiJn^^er.

EI.KANT HOrSEKO,l-D KCUNITIRE.
'riiia DAY and TO-M*OJ:ROW, at U o'clock each

da.', at No 141 Broadwav. (next .-Vmerican Telu'praph
Oti'ce.) .ilarxe p^K-k of hrst-cla^s City-io^ule furuiture,
vii. . par'c;', cliambor, library, receiitiou and din:ncr-ri>om

suites, elegant .--ecietary and librarv t.ookrase?, armoiro a

glp.ce, ditublc-door wardr"bes. etnireres. buffers.'exiension

diYiing-tabUb. *Vc. Kor partlc'ularii. see cHtalopues ^t .

sale, to whicii we invite the attention of buyers, as lieing

cqnfil. if
ti-i; witierior. to any stock, in the City. Xeuus

cash. Sale" absolute.

H

seMs, farms and villa sices to "rent ani for sale low, byrHKNRY B. BLACKWELL; No. 59 Wiiliam-si.. New-'A o.k.y-toU A. M . : No. 4g Main-Pt..^raiiKe, 1 to 5p. M

I^^OR
SAJL^J OlT'fo'lET,-A ?= M a7JT CoT" N-

try plHce pleasantly situated ou the east side of C<dd
Srrinic Harbor. L.,1. Inquir** of .lAMK,:* (iARD.NKR,
r>.id >pn:ig Harbor. L. 1.. or TITUS. FRA/.E.E A.T1IUS.
No. t'J Market-.!ip. Ncw-Ynrk.

J sold. wilMall
witbin Thirty

_ FARAIS. ^_
A FARM fVjR 's.VLi:-ViN LON*; IsirANIV^J-

miles-troin Hrooklyu, and about one-half a mjlefromj
1- armiiiijdalc Ra.liocd depot; ^aid farm connins .'j acres
of Jutid ; on said pi'.'ini.^cs, there i.i a l..ige tl'-rdliiig iiouae

containing U n-nus. cellar under t? e house, a !T0'!<'. Well
('!* wai--r near tiie dcor, barn and out-buiMn-K^i '\ic l^
aib,.ut fi'i acres tillable land undcr'a higli state oi cultiva-
tion.; (he {rreatest part is now in gr:--ss.,wit!i a bcivy cri)p
on 111," /ro'.iU't: the balance of the tilhiirle land is in Win-
ter gnmj--*curn, p<jtatoes, and other vefetable.s, including
aliimt l.oiiu fruit trees, such as pehchts, ]'ears, applet,
plums. quincOs- and a large variety of other sniail fniit.-'

aifo, a beu oi ..-faragiis. Tlie farm uiay bo sold, wi
"the crops, if dt.<iri.d, and po.-w'e.-j-sio:! given witbin
days, riicre ]s plentij oa:: and chesritit timber for. all

farm puri-ore.-:. A large iwriiou of the purcli;i.';e money
may rcinain'ou bond :;n(l morlgaire for'a term of years at
B j-er cent. Inquire jm the premises.*"
^XkM TX~\vTriTE^I.AlXS, WESTC'HES^
TER l.ounty. for sale : cont.-.ning f.irty acres, witliin

fifteen minutes' dri\c ot the d^pot ; well supplied with
irmt, auu suitably divided in wooil, meadow and pn-fture
land. This farm i?oa a ridge of land conir,ianrli:ig:iTiev.-
of liong Inland Sound. The house and oatbuildings are
in good order. Two-thirds of the purchase money ciin
remain ou the place nn mort.raL'e. Apply lo illLLS &
COCHRAN, White Plaiu.s New-VoTk.

. .

*

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
FOR sale' OR TO LET THAT ELEGANT

brown-stone I'ront bou;-e No. ^IV lid-av., fiouthwestcor-
nerof .'.Ist-st.; si/.ei-'ixi:u; hand^mnely-tinished and coin'-
p.e^e With all ynproveinents. and> in perfect order, bTiilt

expressly by the owner ;or his own use; will Iwr sold at
a low figut e on. easy lerms. Mav -be seen duriug Uie day.
Apply to.JOr.N FOLEY, Gola Pen Manufacturer. No.
Ib'.i Broadway.

~SAfi-^"' SALE IN RUOOKLYN-
iijyjlJ^iihn: f.v" minules" walk <if the i'amiltou

lerry. asMall :i-story br.'ck houh.e ami lut. in good order ;

.store ou first lloor. witl( w:itei''au(l '/us ; but one-familv t.^

aibior; rents for I".: p..'r i-eut. Apply to WM. Dl N.s'y;
N<'. :i2' Washingtuii Market, or to li. R. KELLOGG. Nb.
139i'c;-.rl-st.,Ne^v.Vork. J \

$

A. Richards. Auctioneer.

1 AHA CASES BOOTS. SH<BES, BRO-
KUUUgaNS ANf) (JAiTERS AT AUCTION By
UlCHAi;i;S A: WHlTlNt;. on WEDNESDAY, July 2,

Ht to?*, iiclick. :it store No. 44-Cortlandt-st.. compri.^ing
,afull lineoT fre^fi goods, riirect from the manufacljirers.
Also. foreclo.Miresai.e at same time and place a.** above, be-
int' the entii-e sT;icI: oT a ?hne dealer. Jiy erder di L.
Coi-.en, Attorney for Mortpa^'ees.

Wii,i/.vM liLViSi:, Auctioneer.

AITTfON NOTK-'E.SAMUEL OSGOOD^ SON
will sell at ih ir salesroom No. &3 Cedar-st., THIS

DAY, (Ti:e>i<lay.; .1uly L at 12 o'clock, a gray mare. 13
h-.t.ds hipli, kind and gentle, shipped from Lakc-Chara-
plain and sold to pay charges and e.\peiigeoi keep.

Als-f, at same time, second-hand wagons, harness , &c.,
to pay udvam:es.

.To-jrn;dIv-ai;.MAN, Auitionear.

WEDNESDAY, JT LY 2, AT 10 O'CLOCK
vV A. M.. at the Ceutral Sa'c-Toonis, corner of Wil-

loui^hby and Piarists.. iirooklyii. Maiiogany bedileads.
bureaus, waslis'aud^, tables, chairs, sofai.. parlor suite in
britjatel. mantel and pier glasses, window curtains, rich
silk dress patterns oithe best quality. car)--'ts, 4:c.

. .foHN IL Brp.LKV. Auctioneer.

\\7ILXi S?El/L,TUSDAY', AT "3 O'CLOCK,
' at.>No. A4A Canal-.street, bureau^. sofabcJa. chair,s.

tables.'wardrobeji.. parlor and cott^me suite?, mirrors,
chrindellcrs. carpets, oil-cloths, fea'.lier-beds, l\AiT mat-
tresses, matting.

'

_^ INSTRUCTION.
LL FRlNCll'ALs/sCHOOL OFFICERS,
and otlirrs- who desire to learn, ibroufrh the " AMER.

-SCHOOL INSr., of well qualifk-d teachers, /or any de-

p{tr!'nfTi'(>f'lnstru'-t/'>;i..Kre requested to nctify us as
early as convenient. No ciiurge to those seeking teacliers.

. V.'cll pre|)aTed TiiACHERS are invited toeali. .

Relerereuces: Rev. J, H.-Brakelcy, Prea't I-'enialo Col-
lege, Bordentf.wn. N. .).; Jxihn H. Willard, Troy. N. Y.:
D.C. Van Norman. LL.D.. New- York; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter. Yale College; i're;"t llitclicock. Amh'.Tst; M. Nr
Wi.seweli. l.agieiwood ililitarv School, N. J.: Hon. Hen-'
ry Barnard. lL.D., Hartford; W. U. Wells, Supt. In-
struction. llJiicdgo ; Barufe .V BuiT, Ivison,' Phinuey ic

Lu., Blakcman ic Mason, Publifhers. K. Y.
-^ ,G. S. WOODSIAN k COMPANY,

Educational Agents. No. 6.% Broafiway,New-Y*rk.

T PAINE'S MERCAN^tLK COLLEc7e^
No. tii Bowery, New-Vorfc, and No 2^*5 Fulton-st.,

Britoklyn. Students 'from city or country receive in
three mouths 7K lessons each in penmanship and urithmc-
tic. or book-keeping lessons unlimited f#r $-10. L.idies, '10

v,'ritin^.MeBsonB, 5>2.-Col. PAlNE, the well-known teacher
of writuig. is (me of the best instructors in the State.
yf.ivji-irC Merrury.

MOUNT .-VVASHENGTON COLLEUIATE
INSTITUTE, No. '1X6 4th-,st.:oa Wa^hin^ton-square.

cornerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE* FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants.) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

IRVINU INSTITUTE, tjlRKYTOWN.N.Y.The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal.

D. S. ROWE. A. M.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING-SCHOOL,
on^a farm, near Harkensack. N. -L Terms. $rin per

year. *For circulars, address A. B. WINANT, Princinal.

j^TEACHERS.^
A'^^'s'TE^A^IlKltl^WAVxEDC

BY^A^^TOUJirG-MAN
from Connecticut, ^ho has had many years' exj-eri-

ence, a situation as teacher in a. district school; best
of references given. Address TEACHER, for three days.
No- Uu Broadway, New-Y^rk, Room No. 24.

AMER. EDUCATIONAL BUREAU NO. 661

Broadway. Schools aud tamilies' supplied with com-
petent teachers, antl parents with schooUurcuIars. gratu-
itously. References: Rev. Dr. Van Norman, Har;>er
Bros., Prof. Calkins, rhelpdand Boyd. Wanted, superior
teachers of military tactics, of music and English, of mu-
sic, painting.. \c.. for many vacancies. Also, a genile-
man.an Episcopallaur^acherof Ecglish, classics, etc.

SMITH, WILLSON &.C0.

TO TEACHERS. THE PRINCIPAL OF A
first-class Young Ladies' School, near New-York,

will require, for September, a native French lady; a
teacher-of mathematics and Latin; also, a lady to teach

piano and singinK- They must be experienced, and supe-
rior in qualincations. Applications, with recommenda-
tions, should be addressed- PRINCIPAL, Box No. 2,172
New-York

Hoat-ofl5iie^

A TEACHER IN ONE OF THE L^AD-
I'NG City Bchols. possessing the highest recom-

mendations, dcijires an Engagement to teach classics, Eng-
li*h or French, during the .-summer vacat.ou, or lougw
if necessary. Address TEACHER. Box No. Iti2 Timts
OftinP. *,

_ BUSINESS CHANCES. _
VALtJABLE

PROPERTY A^ NEWARK,.
N. J., KO.^SALE I-'UR CASH,:STOCKS. REAL ES-

TATE. OR GoQliS.-A first-class jewelers' factory, with
the tools, fixtures and safe, on Elui-at., convenient to

d^lidt ; also, a valuable tract of land in the Xth Ward,
emi'racn.g about seventy acres, part o I it under a high
auteot cultivation, aud stocked with choice fruits, near
the proposed line of fe Central .afelroad aud thei'epot
fur Newarli ai;d Hoboken Railroad It is one of tlie tii-est

ouportuni'ieB tor invesiuieut i hat can be h.id. Apply to"

A. .t i.KovV N.or CHALLES A. LENT, No. 317 Broad-
st.. Newark, N. .1.

1/<R
SALE IN HOKOKfN.-THE STOCK,

, tiv nnsandiood vih of a hrsi-cl ussdry goo<is store,

t Lnati.-d in .n-- c n re o; the ciiy. will be so d. if applied
fiiMiuiiieili ;lely. liou.Hcli.dd furniture included, for^iJ.l'x*.

ca-li.or on time if good sccuri y is given; worth t2,7uO.

idditas."^ , Uox iNo. V-i--^ Tiiitts OtFice. ,

''-*>! ifI TO S?4tO AVIl-L PIKCIIASE AN
t^>.-lH/,>..,tablisbe.l j rovi.-ii>ii bu?ii.,ss .noneol 'h-- pr'n-
c.p.t. st't .-t.i .0- hroiik vD, now diiing a gi.ud business;

i"o;i y r .1 i;i t')r se I.ii?, the pr<M)n'-t-'r has ..tli-r li'i-im-'SS

i ui It the Cikv Aadr9i j. U'iiti.iiroukiynPost-othce.

t'^Ai'TOirV FOR SALE. A LAR(-E BUCK
J. buildingand groui.d, with an eiiL'inf of 6(i-iio]-se jmW-
er, ;-iiuated ou Imiay-sc, Brooklyn, within '.iOO feet of the
Atlantic H/'ck. \tuin buildi:;g l"(i.\l"'t' feeton firstlioor',
v.'itli building ai!.io'ijinr. 37.H.xcO feet; ground JjOxUO tet-i.

WiJlbcoolvi ciieap to close an e^tHte. Apply to E. R.
KELLOGG, No. tu i;earl-at.. Ncm"- York.

BOARDirSG AiNDl^aDGING.
BGAHDIXC;.

AN ELDJIBL.'-I-AI'ARTMENT IN a'
very small, uiiobtru^iv^e family to let, with Ixiard, to

au invalid or a lady ex\ictting tu ivquire nicilical care,
kindness and Jion*c attention. For location, terms, A:c.,

apjdy to or address Dr. THIERS. No. 1,"J17 Broadway,
New- York. N. B. Superior ccuutf^v residence.

B'
OAK iJlN tT. LAKi-;E A5^'Dl:SIRrBi;ER(K>MS
f^irfaMiliesor i-inE^Ie gentlemen,with or without board,

at No. iy Bond-st. Keferences exchanged.

__ STEAMBOATS.

ULENWdOn AND ROSLTX. The elegant new.te.mer
.TESsK HOYT. C.ct. C'lH?. Voir. wM leave New-York
from Her No. M K,t Kivcr. west il* of Heck ?lii>. daily,
(8unrta.vi> cxaepted.lAt 3<5r. H. Kctunila'g.<wm iMtre
t}i*j bove-uttc<l pliices aa follows ;

Iloslj-n, cau A. M. GlenCoTe. T 15 A.M.
lilcnw<XKl,6;;.^ A, M. Sinda Point.'Tan A. IL
Mott'a Hock, (i 46 A.M. I.roat Xetk. >i A.*I.

Whiteitone, ?:JOA. M.

. CAUir

iriSlllNi; UANKei. THE STEAMEK CROTllN.
i. Cant J.\S. A. Oli."l)N'T. irilllfave daily- !"< (bllows

(Satur^iiis o.\ceiiTc..l; . N. K. r'th-3t- at 7 A M.; t:hri4-

tiijilicr^t .TH' A AI.; ST)ring-.=t., TK-.\. M. E. K 10th-t.,
TSti.^.M.; Brooine.rt, > A. M.; Feck-:ii>. 8'< A. If. Pier
N". 4. N*. K.. :i A. M. ,Refr.-.<hnieut.< of -M kinds, fisliing
tackle. I.uit. &c:, on bond. FAKE FUR THK TKIf,
KlKTYrXNTS^

ll-e I'liOTO.V will make an extra trip on SATUR-
IlAV. .luly r.. ^

.^ SHippme,
H BRITBa AK I ^_

ROrAI. AfAIL 8TK4lK8BII
BKTWRE? KBJV-TOiC AND UVSKPOS

P?rI A' rl"^ "''kin..
CIIIN-A, Cpt. Xattnm.

Al^LKILA. Ompt. Momlie. MAG ARA. Ckpl. A RntS.
_. .

, AU.-^TKALASIAiJ.
'^'

,2S?"''<:'^l'-'^"r3ric\air white lisht t mut-bna -

green on trbonl bow ; rd on port bow.
^^ ^^^

1<\<> (t U U I I) U P ( K T .-THE RTEAMKRA l'.R!li(;Ki'01iT Iciivca Pier K... -20 East Hiyt-r, daily,
at 1-' i [ijK^k iio'Ji;. ariiviii(f in Bri'i^'epiTt In tnnetocoL-
nec: u'illi till. II usiitonic,' NangM'.ucV., New-ilavvii itnd
llartford nailroails; alsi>, .Shore Line to Su^-hroolt and
N'l.u-I.oniiiiii Ir' icl.t taken, aii'l way-IiiTHw-all stations
on the Hoix^Htonic Railroad, at (st pn...*es. ,

;_ _ -i;E(>..'. 'ultLIES. Agent.

P'^OU HAKTKOliO.M KlJlDliN ASD SP Rl NG-
X fiuM. ^tearolio.it and Raiiroad Conneetiou. v<j Kew-
I:avin.-I1IE i:ilXTINKSTAU-UsM.'.- l"eck-siip. East
lliver. daily, (t'undays exi-ei-ted.K at :::1.". i'. M. Tiie
ft[*.:iml'oat train leaves tlie wharf'at New-I!aven, on the
arrival ot tlie Itoat. foraw wayjftalions. Njuht Line-

, llie TitAVl;i,K4t leaveKfur New-!iavi.n at II o'clock.

C6-NKV IfsYjANU fkkkvLa.nds at kort
ItA.MlLTliV.

The SuHKlioti leaves Cliri<topher.t. at f^';,'. I'Jxj and 3V.
St.riuK-st at 'IV, 12H jind rt.'i.

De^'-st atP\,12;i and t!^.
. -Mun-i's-.st.Picr4at lu, 1 and 4.

Kare2r. fert?, iD':hi'lin)f retnrn ticket.

ORWfcir~iIiy~r'oit bo'sto. sew.-
I.ONHON. NORWICH AM) WOUOESTER The

Bnlvnilid iccniners CITY IIF BOSTIIX ami CITY OK
XEW-VORK leave KVKBY' DAY, l.'Jiiiidayf excejteU,)
at I> o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st , I'itr No. ;*S, N. R,

E.,S. MARTIN". A rent.

MOIt.MN<i
L.INK FK'PKKKSKril7L.-

The AUKiiIvA leaven ,lay-st. Her daily Iwitliout ex-
cei;tiou.j lai.diug at Yonkers, Ha.'<tini.'.-. Dobbs' Ketry,
Tair.ytown, Siiijr Sin;:. Ht(Ver;;tr.w a:, if CraKsy Point.
Rcturi:Jin;:. le.-rre... I'eekakiUatDi P.M. 1'oachcs at Chria

'

toplicrarid 3"lli'-s.
'

. '.

uTi'lVljluiTH .STEA.'IHftAT I.INK-
Kor Yonkers, larrytr.wn. Nyackj Haverstraw. and

int'Tiii-.diateUinlic^s, IcaviriK D-^II.Y from for.tof Harri-
son-t.t. at ;t V. A. .\I..:tW ant! -Ik^P- M.. for frelKlitand pas-
ent:ers. For ftirtlier particulars inquire at the olfice, on
Harr.son-st, Pier. .lune, Ibo-_*.

D.

1/OK EiAiiTFOKD DIKErT-RV STEAMERS
1 ' ITV or HAr.rroKii aud ijk.'nite stat::,
dni'y.frtun Pec';-tlip.at '. i'. M.,counf.'tiojr iit Harffonl
TTitb rniiroad to SpriuKfield and all points North, East
and We-t. *

tMJlt
AMJANV.-THE STEA-MEOaT D^NISL

liltBW, for Albany and intprmedt^itc landinj^s, t.iuvh-
in^' at o th-st..- New- /ort, Ieavj:s evi^ry Tucailay, Thuns-
daj- and Sat^urday, from Jay-st. pier, at

~
A. M.

Day" noAT''~F6it aLk v>iY^sTE.\^ER
AIIMV^.NIA le;n>s Harrison-st.. every Mondny.

Wednesday, and Friday at
'

_

landinps, stoppini? at 3f th-.<?t.

uIock,inakIiig intermediate

CTEAlUEJt
J^^Tastit?!.'!'. Uobb's Ferry,

BKOADW.W FOU Yf'NKERS.
_ _ _ _ - . . Tarrytown. Sin;: :^ing and

Havcrstr.w; 1-;VEKY A l-"TEKNO(N.-aL -1 oclock, from
pier foot of -.riiy-gt.. touching a', Christopher.

. EXCURSIONS^" ^

TfoluVii OT? JvLxi
SI'LEVDIi) EXCUISIUK! ^' "

.

By th* srupcrb f '.HtinK p::]at;e
'

. -

LYMorTH ROCK.
Capt. (iBKR, of tho.Bolon and Stoniugton line;

The uiot splen<iid stt'auibopt .-itloat,

DOWN THE HAY,
Passing Staten Island.

Through the Nairow'a.hj- Paudy Hook. . ,

To the Atlantic Ocean.
ACr'OMPANIEDBY A.-iPLEKOIDMlLITAKY BAND,
And a superior Band of Cotillion Music will be station-

ed on the hj.'u;ions in:iin d(<rk

ThePLiXOL XH HOCKTwill I^-.-ive her dpck. Pier No.
IS, N. U.. .It ill o'clock A. M.. returning at an early hour
in the atter-aoon.

NAUSIION
Will convey pr.fsenqers, tree of charge, tp the flymonth
PuKk, leaving a.s follows : Foot of ( hriitopber-St., N. R..
a7;l;. A.M.; foDt of ISth-j-t.. E. K , at h A. M.; foot of
7th-6t., 1'.. H-, ar ^:.to ; South 3<I-st., WilliarasburKh, at
H:4r>. and procctnl to Pier No. Irt. N . U. !

During the trip the excursioni-ils will ha^^ !

A FINi': VIEW OF FOiti' LAF.^VETTE, i

The pre.=e:i* abiuln>r place of notorious relwls anl tr^itorfi.
AL''. of Porta T<inipkins. Diamond and Haioilton, passing
In the irameiliate vicinity of Sandy Hook. 1

Confe.-tioni-ry. ice-cream, of the choicest kiritis:

TICKETS FOR TliE EXCrRSIU.K, 5.1 CENTS.
. Can he li;id oil the NAUSHON l>efore leavitig tlie t&-
rwius landings, and at Pier No. IS, N. R.. the mprulns of
tu trip. i

"

r

oSiflSTiN' UBOOBXlr?i.-f^K OR T\VO
AJLtmilies or a pidr-y^ of gentlemen can he accomino-
dateii with deligiitful rooni:^ and 1>o:ird hy applying at
No. 3".'o Ileury-'^t.. Brooklyn; the house is Jarijerand
cou^ain^ ::tl the modern iinprovenieut^. aud the :jit^atiOn

israrticulafly pleatanl fora Suuimer resideuce.

IJOARD
IN BirQOKrYN-FK0V[ .11 LV 1.-

*:'!eas:intfront rooms, in ."uites or siuKle, for tnuilles
or .siniiie ijentlemca. Apply at,! No. 13; .I(Jralemou-at.,
tlrit houie from <;t)urt. Ileferencvs required.

Ct'NT.itY
liOAUD.-LARUE FARM-UOL'r;.

with boats on the lake, two hours rJde on the Harlem
IluilroHd. irniujre at No. 3r*'6 ]>ov.-ery.

COUi\TK5f liOARD.

BOAit^blNUATA FARM HOCf-Er FA.mF-

jiei^ifching to obtain board for the rSuniiucr months
can lii^ r.esirable acLoni:n,jdations immediately, on rea-
souatbie terms, iu the large iiouae of the late <- harles L'li-

deuiill, near Glen Cove. L. 1. Sfieanrery-x.vf H 'ji If'avea
Peck-slip daily, at 3.45 P. M. Addre** Mrs. ELIZABETH
UNDEKIIILL, Olcn Cove. L. L

Cio:;NTltY
BOAiCD AT intJ..TON,ON THE

'HUDS'.'N.-frTlie location of t(;e hout^e aud groiiuui i!-.

us I'MiC as any pn the Hudjon. The house is vellsh!ided

by tree-., an.t couimaud.^ JCHnN^'iew ot the Hudson, aud
the t'lo'iiJ-JS ext'.ud to ttoe riveff. Apply to Mrs .1. L.
CRArT, Milton, fltiter Oounty.W Y.,or to JOHN J.
ANGEVLNE. No. 2 Wall-^N.

'

t'OlJNT'ltY
BOAKD.

/ ars will be tai^eu at Haver'
the ilud^on,^iealiy opiK'site

'

mouiitaiu locahty. iioalti to

eacn day. Carriajrc rcom ap
drc-is 6. W. S., box No.^

"^'

EIGHT BOARD-
Vaw. on the wesf side of
K riinj^; a fine, heaithy,
d fiom N>Ti'->'ork twice

stalJiiiiT. il" desired. Ad-
%llrce.

B<JAKO.
IN CORNTfVAXL., N. A'. FoCR

iarge rooms on th^groi^d iloor are now vacant at

5In!e. UU'i't'KAY'.S. ftrttrfeucea: Hiram Harney, Col-

Ie'tor; H. J. Raymond. Editor 'i\n:c.^ : Ti. li. Locke, No.
34 K^ade-Kt., and L. B. Uhcou. No. sy .Murray-st.

CCOUNTRY
fiOAKO CAN BE PKOCUHEU

/ at a commodious, farm-hou-^e in L later- County, :uear

I'oujihk'.-epsie"; theloc:ition is very healthy and piea^mj^,
two miles from the rirer ;'pure niouutain air and medi-
cinal-Spriiijo. Addrei-s il. E.. Esopua.

B~~
OAUl> ll^^^'iuVATEF^AMIlrY'-AT NEW-
Kochftlle

;/ locati,onTl*?^-aot and well .-^haded. near the

dojot. Two small i.iu*llie5 can be comfortably accommo-
dac'.-d ou reasoifable terms. Iiiquireot 31r. lloVT, at the

depot. .

COUNTKT
BOARD-IN A lARJtER'SHOUSE,

near Hudson, S. \'. Inquire of J. il. H\)WE, No.
2"i7 Grand-t.. from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

TO LET.

OF-FICE^
TO .IiETt-IN TUE TIMES' BUILD

ING Fronting Spruce-st-. suitable for lawyers* offi

ces. Inquire in the Times' Countintf-room.

TO liET THE LARGE STORE CORNER BKOAD-
way and 42d-6t., (i^ by 123.) suitable for a tinit-cla^

family grocery, oi^other kinds of binhuess ; ali^o the 4-

story brown stone fioin>e, No. 110 West I5th-st., with all
the modern iuiprovtVments, $70t> ; No. STS Went I'jth-st.,

S-fltory, modern improvements. $4U0, or furnished, $00 ;

No, Hti West 30th-st.,TW'odern. improvements, $4uo ; No.
281 West !6th-st.'batb aud gas, $450 i No. West 4Ht-3t
modern improvements, $36u 1 No, 21 lludsoil-pluce, 34ttf

''-St., 4)400 i also soufe' parts of booses. J, ^ W, DENHAM','^
Bth-av., corner of Itith.st., from tl morning t4> iu the

evening,

FOliKTH JLLY
EXCIKSIOX '

I"TO
HARLEM, HIGH BRIDGE, tc,

I Steamers
SYLVAN''SHORE and SYLVAN GROVE,

Will run
EVERY liOUK ''

"

from
6A, M. toTP. H.,

between
PECK-SLlI'AXU HARLEM,

COX.NEl'XIXG

BTArtX,
' irtth.

MEI.RO.E,
v,-Tr,T(ix,

MOKKISANIA,
TREMONT,
MOL'XT HlJPE..
FAIRMOCXT,
WE.^TifARMS,
MANHATTaNVILLE,
Fare T cents.

BY
\STiijrEOAT.

Wih
MACOMB'S DAM,
IIICH HI'.ID'li;,

TOMLI.VSOX'S -WOODS,
MoRKiS' DUCK.
FoROHAM LANDING,
CFXXIRY RorSB,
KING'S BRIDGE.

CHEAP BXCLKSION OTEKLONU Island
KAlLiROAD. S

rOB Tr-r. ROl'ND TUIP i:F I-.3 MILES.
> lARE ONLY OXE DOLLAR.

OX
F'lrilTH OF .rUI.YM'iS2.

-Vn Excui'sion traiu will leave Jauies'-jlip and S4th-st.
Ferries at 3 o'clock I RlD.'ilT MOKNIXG, July 4,

Running through to Greenport. ,

.Stopping at Winlield, -i^maica. and all points east.

Arriving' at tireenport. 1 1'. .M.

Returning, leave t.i-eetiport at 4 o'clock P. M".. reaching
New-York early in the evening.

trxcnrsion Tickets will he sold on nil trains from all'

^'ar stations tu baif ii-L roguI;;r f:.r'., ..in llic Fourth of
J uly only. .

"
.',t all stations

" where the Company have established
ticket ofiiccs. passengers niu^t purchase th'-ir tickets be-
fore getting into the cars, .rthev will be charged regular
faier E. W. STKARNS. Sup t.

ll'^OURTH OF JriiY EXCl;l(^<10^f.-l)N
X the North-rn Railroail of Xew-Jersey to* En^ilewood,
Tapj.an, Piermont, Nyack, Nanuet, Spring \'alley aud
ilonsey. - - -

From Jersey City at C 30 A- M. ; 9 15 A. M. ; 1:05 P-
M.; 4;20 P. -M.. antl 12 30 Midnight:.

'

To JerseyCity, atClt) A.ll.i r.oA. M.j 11:15 A. Mi
4:5.-, P. M.,and,-:4UP. M.
Grand celebnitiop at Englewopd day and.cvening,
PIeasure-seek>:r8 will be delighted to take a trip Over

this popular road. ,

The route abounds with picturesque scenery, aad no-
where can a d.iy be spent with so latjch pleasure as on
tlie palisades at Englewood,-or on the mountains at Pier-
mont. THOS- W. DEMAREST, Supt.
June2s, 13t;2.

t nief * abin Pantfre .

becond cabin Pj^e

rivo. PCWTUKa.

Tt'ESDAY. Sept. 9?^

.9V

. IS

Chief Cabin Passage ha
SecondCabin Pa-i.*;e

*
Si

Jttiv2^'*'
Anderwu, leaves New-York,* Wedneidaxr

ARaRFA, Stone, leave? Boston. Wedn^ <day, Jalr ft
-

SiSQTLK. .ludkinit leaves New-fork. \. edncsday, Jnly

EL'ROPA, Hoodie, le^Tes L5'>*-ton, Wtdn*'!*dar. .Itily ?3-
PLRSlA, Ixitt. leaves New-^ ork, Wedoeday..fiUy 30.
AFlMCA, Shannon, leaveb Ho^Lon. Wtflupsday, Aug. .

P-erth.s not Secured untI'pa]d for.
An experienced surKeon on board.
The ownf_r8 of these shii:= will not be aoconntable tor

(tohl. silver, bullion, Bpecie. jewelry, preciou!^ Rtopes or
metals.unleMhillsof fafliiiKarecigned i;herefor and t^
value thereof therein expre>sc<l. i-or frelKht or pauMge^
apply to ____ *- ^^ .N'ARD. No-i bowling-green- .

NEW-VORK ib LIVERPOOL.
THE .STEAMSHIP v ^

GREAT K.4.!TEBN.
Walter Paton', Commander.

tROM UVlEi^ooL, , ( raoH MW-TOJIK.
rairioKatQuecngiown.
J^IEj^DAY. July 1.

SATCRUAV, .\ug. 16.
'

FIRST CAin<r.
From $95 to $in5 each berth, according to the size, sit*

uatioii Hud accommoilation of th State-rooms, all havh
the same frlvtlegeit in tbe r-aiooua and In regard to
and attendance. Suitet; ol Koartmenti f^>r familier l_
be eii^THRed by 8j>ecia1 a^^roent. nt.
Ticktniiforthe voyage to kud from Liverpool at a fcr

'

and a half. i

Servant? accompanying paspcpgers. and children nnd^r
I- years of age, hal'- fare v iniai.U fyee.

"

BF.rOMD c^uiK, _ I
State-room Berth9-neaU served &t separate table. W-i

ruiRa > AiiiN.
Intermediate Stlte^o^.u Pa.-,senrer.s found with bod^

beddiuK.Xable utenfeil^, and fTood substantial food, aft f~~
sTeEkA..E,

WJ'.li sui>erior accommodations. *jO.
'

E-:h iwtsscnKer allowed tWMity cubic feetof Inggage,,'An exi>eriiiced sur):euu oa o<j..rd.

Tor frei^'ht, aud passage, apj.i. to

CUAS. a. WHITNEY,
At the '>;Mce. ^o. 'Jb Broailway.HOWLANJ) - ^St'lNWALU. Agenf.

FOR NEW-OKL.KANe BIKBCT. -
j

The first-claiiE L. ;?. ..iail steamship
J'aRKER s . UGH.

Capt. SAWLti. ilot-fMAX,
Will leave Pier No.i*. North iiivcr^on THCRSDAY. JtfV

3, at \i oci cr. 31., for
NEW-OL. ./ANS. !^

Frei/rht recived on *ij(I abcr .!fndy.
'

Et>r freight or cabin T^^:<Ke.appI^to
H. li. CKO^iV Ei . & CO.. No. 86 Wert-8t 4

i;BIT10c
a loo and back :

LONDON K.\
Return tickets to i.

FiKft-cIasf \..,.. I 7..
Tbi:;d-cla^ .WTKAM WEEKI-V
C?lX:>LCniNG AT gCF.ENi-'

Tlie LivbTpbol, New-York
Coiupar.y int^d dispatchiii.
huilt iron Steamships 48 fotlov.

<-LAS<.uW.
CITY, OK BALTIMORK -.

F.iM\-n['K':ii ..." ._ __ _
andeTerysti!oeedinKSaturdflr.at.^,^oi. from Pier*^IiOk
44,.Xorlh River. < "V . - "^

KATES OP fAo^.lQB--
First cablQ. $;5
Fiistcabiato I^ondon. . $i?0
K-rstcab-nto Paris* . *-.>

First cabin to ilamburK-**"^i>
Passengers also tonvarde.l

dan;. Antweri^ kc at equii-
Kates trom Liverpool or '

585, and*$iu5. Steerd4:e f

yueen6U)wn, i30. TicKcta c;

,.: fl

TO I-IVERPOOiS
'nvV.(CORK HARBOE>

t Philadelphia Steatnibi^* ..

- eir fnll-poweted Cljd^,

..SATCRDAY. Jolj ^

..SATURDAY, .rmv tt,

.^ATlRDAT. -luly lA.

-.eerAge
.SL-ecra^fe to London
-Vcetage to Paris
cerageto Uamhnrg.Si'
iiavre,

" "

H rates.
iiavre, Bremen,

iqrg
.llolittcr>

-9town:^8t cabin. $1^ -

LirerpooL $4a Froai
e bought here at tbam^

ratts, enabling penple lo send i r-iLeir friends.
These iteamer-; have tup_TH'-- accomrbodatioiiBfbT i>i

seus'ers; are stroucly, built in 'a:er-tJchtiron sectiooi^
and carry Patent + ire Wufiili ; rs. Experienced M^
geonsareattactted toe^jch .,1.--*

For further information, a
LIAM INMAN, Airtnt. No. .

ALEX. MALCOAlB,N'.5 St
towa. to C.lfe W. 1>. SEV^'-'
K1\ES& MACKY, No.Cl K

\ in Liverpool to WZ^
iter-ft.: in Glasgow, M^
iioch-sqoare ; in Qaeea

[ k CO.; in London, tm
\rilHam-st.; ia Paris.^*

JULES DECOrE,Xo.5PIacetle la Boorae; In PhUft-
delphia.to JOHN G. D/.LK. \o. IU W&lnut-rt., or m
the Company's Offices.

_J'-|nNJi. DALE, Ai;eiit,No tb Broadway. New-Tork.

FOR *EW-OKLEA>&^, VIA K^Y \V"KST^
The Vnited :?:teH Mail- B-.-a f.ahip MARIO.V, .L j>

PhIi.lip^. I'uited SUte Nav.. Commander, will lesre .

Pier No. 4. North River, for X. -^0rlean8, on THUDS'
Day, July :i, at .> oclock i- Ms Pa^Iwge. *75. Fe*.
-freiKht. of whicc a li tailed Qii.i;iti{v will 1^ taken, or pas*
saarc, appljuo \ SPOPFOU.^. TILESTON t CO.,

_
t

'

I No. 29 Broadway.
'

ROVAl. MAIIj'tiTK^JJr HIP CHINA-FOB
LlVKKPoOL, Ih-- ( lIIN^.jAe.-AsDERPoK, Comr .

njander-.will sail from the (^nipany's l>*ck, at Jeraey
City. Ti-ith themaiisand pa.-scn;eisfor Europe, OD WED-
Np?DAY,ihe2d July. P;.-^iter8 are requested to be
oi> board hy lO'-'clock A. M; The Sotia will sail on tte
16ibJuly. E. CtNARh, No. 4 Bowling-green.

^RAILROADS,
NEW-YORK A>bFL.UsUIN'G RAILROAB.

. .CHANtiE OF ILVtiUNL'S.
GREAT KLI>UCTU'N OF FAltE.

Ticket;; lo Ct>T8. '

From the new depot at '* Hunter a Point" to Flusbioft
and the way stations qf Calvary C^^ietery, Winfidd, New*
Town. and Fathion Coariip DcrOt.
t-REAT INCREASE OK TRIPS ON AND AFTEB

- MAY 5.

LEAT JAMK?-SL1PFBRKT OR
'

34TU-ST. >ERBY.
fi- A. M..1P. M..
7 A. 1I..4P. M.
8 A. M.,fiP. M.
9 A.M.. 6 P.M.
lOh A. M. TP. M.

IXATE rLUSfUHa.
6A. II.IP. M.
7A.M,3P.M.
fcA M:,6P.M.
{A. M..6P. M.
10 A.M., 7 P.M.

JIORSES AND CARRIAGES.
'

liORSE!!^ FOR SaLe.
^

A superb pair of horses'; one white, of splAii^id action.
fifteen hands, flaf?-tail, smart and reliaWe; the other
black, and a perlt^ct coupe horse, of hue action. tlag*tail,
carries him^jelf V(?ry nobly, is a splendid horse, per-
fectly sound, .fifteen hands, and gentle. . Also, a
bay horse, atar^f-r, 6 years old, Tery rapid, ptrfectly
sound and gentle, about fourteen hands high : is per-
fectly reliable. Address Box No. 3,3^ Pont-ol^e. ; Ap-
plication for one week.

TO LET THE MANUFACTORY NOS. 353 AND
355 West "-illh-st.. Vk'ith steam engine, shafting, &,(S,

ci:eajj, to a responsible tenant. The place is well adapted
for a foundry, machine ^hop, andalmuiii auv kind of man-
ufacturing purpohce. Apply to Mr. HAi.RlSoN, oppo-
site Ihebuilding, or of J. B. DALY, No. loi Kront-st.

TO LET-A FIRST-CLASS BRiCK HOUSE. WITH
water and gas, cornfer of Warren and Henry sta ,

Brooklyn ; the house 'will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and posses-siou given on the Ut ot May. Rent
moderate. Apply lo A. O. JERoilE, :JoEJcchanKe-place.

P"
ART OF A HOlT^EVolLKlWrilKFIRST,
third and fourth lloors of the dwelling house No. 167

West :^th-st., will be rented, separately or toyetbcf. and
at moderate rent, todeirable piirties. Apply at the house.

OOOiUi!^ WiTU STKA.H POWER TO LET,
JVafthe i-!mpire Worlds, foot of .Kast 2-ith-st. Kuginea
I.OOJ horse-iMiwer. SAMUEL l.KCGETT,

Superintendent.

STORE 1^ THE JBIBLE-HOLSE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-placc a very dejirable location.

Inquire at tue Tre:L>ur'^r office. -Itn-av. entrance.

i7~Ll:T vKK^v^lj^^TkAiJi.E (TFFicKs'iN thk
Bible House, As'.or-place. ou Hecund and tl^ird stories.

Applj* at the Treasurer's Office, 4th-av, entrailce.

I^^iiirNiftiiEn
iol"!>ETo ke.m-.-a i li-as-

;int Suiuiuer rt-JMleuce in risbknl iownabip.one n.i.e

from river and New- lianiburi'b.^iUtion. Keui. lor :-uru-

nier. plfiii. For patiiculars. addie.-a E. P. Ai^KEUMAN,
Ilujihidnville, N. Y.

,

BRICKS
-FOR SJALE.-FIVE HUNDRED

h usand common bri-jtt iiow on the yard at urt

Kichnioiio, Stfitcu Island, will be sobl low lo close an a*-

si Du.ent . als<, a imiutity of firebrick. Apply to BAiNivS
& ANDERSON. >o. o4 WaU-rt.

U

AbSJSTAM QCARTKRMAeTER*^ OfFICI, >

No. 18,MERrER-ST., Nem-Yot.k, JuneSO. l62. J

WA>TEn TO FLRCHASE BV THK UN-.
der8i;;ned,

' Two Hundred Horses, for Light Artillery,
Fifty Saddie-Horses.
AM persons di-sirous of supplying any Rortien of the

above number, will exhibit their horses K)r inspection ftt

No. ^^ East :i'ith-st-. New- York City.
HENRY C. HODGES, Capt. and A. Q. M. U. S. A.

A PAIR OF FAilllLY' UOUEiS, DARK
brown col^or, 16 hands hiKh. perfectly kind and relia-

ble. to(;ether with a double-seated open carriage, and ex-
tra double set of harness, are offered, .separately or to-

gether., at a very reasouable price, the owner being now in

Europe and having no use for thera. They may be seen
at STEPHENSON'S Livery Stable.'West IMh-U., near
Broa^v ay.

OY'.SPONY WANTED', WITH OK wnnoLT
saddle aud bridle; must be sound and gentle. Ad-

dress, with lull particulars, PON Y, Willlamsburijii, L. I..

Post-office, N. Y.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry nntll 8,

P. M., and delivered at one-half th$ naoal rates. The
fare Will be 15 cents if paid ou the cars.

J. S. BoTi'<,>ltPl^ Superintendent.

MiW-YORK, HARLE ^Ti* ALBANY R. R
FttR ALBa^'Y. TK(n . NORTH AND WEST.

Sanimer arrangement, commencing Thorsday, Mscy 8*
lt>62.

For Alitauy I0:30A. M. Escprcss Mail Train, from 9Gth-
st. station.
For all local trains, see tlme-rabte.

JOHN BLKCfllLL. Ass'tSupt.

L^ONGISLAND RAILROAD^HANGE W
I'E'RMIN US. Passenger PepOt at James-slip audftfot

3.ih-st.. E. R.
"

Srmuier Arrangement Leave New-York at A. IC.

for <;reenport.i^ag Harbor. Orient aud Hampton.
At ^A. M.12 H..at)d4 3>i^ M.,lorSyo8et
Al3 30i*. M-, for Grcenport-

* '
-

At 6 P.M..'for Far'minKdale.
On Sunday a train Teaveti' ITunter's Point. (34th-st.

Ferry, J at 83^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-

tiuUF^ at excursion rates. Returning leav^ Riverhead at
3 P. M.

'

"^111 E RAIL\VaV7-PASSENCEB TRAINS
I'-ave from^t of Chambers-et..: vis. : 6 A M.. MaiL for

l>unkirk. This train remains over night at Elmini24D<l
proceed* the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Bnlfalo;
9 A. M..Milk'. dailv, forotisTilie; 12 15 P. M.. Accommo-
dntiou. daily, for Poit Jervis; .4 ;'. M.. Way, for Middle-
town and Newbur^h ; 5 P.M.. Night Exp^MB. daily. for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. Tbe trai^ of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not ran to Danfclrk. 1
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk. *

CHAS. MINOT. t^eceral Superintendent.

RARITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY RAlIr

ROAD. KOR LONt; BRANCH. RED BANK.
SH ISEWSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOMS RIVER, ftc.

The, steamer KEY! OKI leaves Mnrray-st. wbart at
6 o'clqjA \r M.. add 4 o'clock P. M. Express, connectinc
at PoB^onmouth with cars lor tbe above places. Re-
turninK-leaves Manchester at 6 A. M' And 1 P. M., aad
Long Branch at 7 AM. and.;<: P. K. *"

UD^ON RIVER^RA1LROAD.^FOR AL-
BA.NY, TROY, THE NORTR AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raOM CHAMBBM-9T. |
FEOK TBiaTtXTB-CT.

Expres8.7aDdllA.M.,andi7 25. 11 2S A. y., and 3:4

3:land5P.M. i and 5:2a P.M.
Troy and Albany, (with 1 . P.* M.. (Sandays in-

sleeping carO 10.15 P. M. I eluded.^

LONG ISLAND RAILKOAD ACCOMMO*
DATION-OLD SOUTH S^-ERRV TERMIN^S.-

Tralns'Ieaveat 7.45A. M . SP. r. M. for Gregnport ; U:4
A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett : . 4r,. 111.1 A. M.,3:lB.4:li
5:4.5 P. M. for Hempstead, hourl v for Jamaica, foom 7:4S -

A. M. to 6:45 p. M. - '

THE EXECITlVECOiMMiTTEE OP THE
PENNSVl.VANIA riOLDlKKS' KKJJK*- AS.SwCI-

ATloN takeploaaure in a-nnounciug to their fellow P'jnu-

syivanians resi-iiuK lu this Ciiy. and to all others inier-

e=tod in lhe,objet'ts of ihe Society, that they, have made
full arrangements for tile reeepEion tfnJ care of sick aud
wounded ooldiers of their Slat? arriving in this C.iy.
Douationiofnioni-y.'clothing. A:c.. as We.l as^l^ders of

personal assistance, will be thankfully rece.ved at tbCtr
office. No. is'i Broa<iway, where Mr. L. H' WAi;M,Uie
Superintendent, will bo iu attendance, to give a] in;<>r-

mation, and receive an<l regi.-ter supplies-ol all auituble
kinds. Ti.e fuilo^wiuk' r-anic-d Kent.emeo, eomp<tbinj,' ttte

Executive and i ipaixe Ccminiitces. will alsoglaiiy re-
ceive aLcl take ch."ir>;e ot donations, AC. :

Col. JOHN C. MONitiOMKK^ . No.53EastJd St.-

S. P. K4- SSKL1-, No '.i.- I'-roadnay.
- JONATHAN OOUE.V. firand anu tiroadway.
' JhltuMF: UL-'CK. No. 2Naasau-st ^
K. H. SHaV.\)N. No. :;i5.*ro.idway. - i.

e^. B. H. VA-S(JK, So. t;2" liro.idway. .'\i

'

W.H. ARr..Ult, No..iy Nassau St.

A T- Ciu K. No. .::c.itr-ai. '

C. W.*Bfl;TO\. No I' BeaVer-st. .

L. .\. K'fSh.N'MlLLi.R, l.Jrlb.av.
J^ L.GO.>^. K....NO. 1 A.-'tor-liouftC, (Penn. R.R, oEDce >

\ W. J. Bl.VCt, No. tia Dowery. ;
\ V,N*.N'-E 0. M^i^PTFE.
1 RFI'BEN MaNI.EV.Jh.,Wo. -'.: VS illiam-st.
I S."Mll.!at;AN,.tn., VQ 4 1 Kxchange-pl.u:e.
Ri-tJiiE\" Bt. i:i\ilAl.rKR, .\o .rw - ba.iibtrs-sl.
TlfDMASil ELi;A H. No. 5i. Broadway. -

;JAC'>u t.. OOdSt.Ei^, No. 1 Astor-iiouae.d^enu R.SL

COAL, &.C.

AiNTHRACVrt: COAL
CARGOES .V FLOAT.

V-

Carffoea of
'

iirime Sri.uTlktil
Coal, Black Ucarh Vei;> uad Bad AMk Ms-
mood Vein, Broken. K^ts amd SasTe. for.**,

sale by
CUAS. A, UECK><;UBJl * CO..

Na.45 !>u-Jtb.t.-

Ct-MKICKLANU
C) \ I, AT fS PBR TON.

Now (i;;i.Tering vumbcrjaiul^t ...1 of a laj^erior <)UaI.

ityXur blH.'ksmitliB. A l.beral^i-.sg.ijint lo dealer'B.cwrM. -

TIIO.-i.TKlSLOW.Nu. 2.!' EMt FourteenthTSt.

WINES ANP IJQUORS.
TKY I'l >

IN CvkjK -*^

U'rMA:;i
"No- f9 LibertJ

\LE,
. . I It.ED,

.1.

'vVork.

MACHIWL :Y, &C.
VKAiH ENCilNE

-( _ ;

Can l*e seen at Nkey engine.

BOAT5*.-PLEASUREiijid upward. B><ats a la: i-

Bizird. irom a ladyV wherry 'v

ROLL'S. Largest boatKsUb<.
a3ud :^ boath-it.

SALE-NK-VRLY
. ^ J -horse andiUon-
d -ingiP-st. _;

. il-,:, PER FOOT
:il\ waiters and of aU

. r,onhaBdatlN<ihR-
^cutin thewoilll. Ni

r.
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I - iHjii lyn' ixi 1
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FINUfCIAL.
^^

OF AI,L WSOM,''
aMT;I> STOCKS. UOXBS AND BXCHANOB,

'
tio.3tffall-rt..Ney-YOT.. ,

^ EDWAUb KINGj 7J!
rLateof the firm of JAMKS G. KING'S SCiNS,)

Otkn b!a Hrvico at the Uuard of Broken for the par-

STOCk"! BOXDS AJJB GOVERNMENT 8ECURIT1ES.

No. 23 Wtll-at.
;~~

BROWM BRWFBBRS dc 00
NO. WAL,Ir-8'l., _

tesoi commercial and travelers' cridits
rok osk in ?his coxinikt

- and abkoam
aJTeT umctiom u7\ii,koad co.upa-
NV>Bl>Nl>f^. ihe Junction liailroail Comnauy inr

vit liro(>*..al;i, in wriLiiiij, for the purchase f
'"^

whole

H>r any pan of lire hUDdn:il thousand doilarb I list Mort-

IjMe Six Per Cent, t'ouiion bonds.
Tlie luorjuateie in;uic to Aicsander Ueary, t.q.. iriis-

tc, :im m be duo July 1, l^-C. it is secured upon tbe

entire railroad and piovcrty ot the ComiJjny Ijinu on tne

wuit side of Scliai-lliill. between Uelinont and Oray 3

Ferry. lis terms provide for a siniing fpnd or liitecu

, thbnaand d.dlara per jear, to i>e Invested m these Koncir,

r in H;e !> irat llorluace Honds of the IVnnsylvauiii l.aii-

iMd i:uoiwuiy. the i hil-ulelphia and KeadiM '?''d
Company." the Hhihldeiphia, Wil>"<=g<on andbaltimore
Kailrrod Lompany. in the loans of the l^nltwl States, oi of

the blatc iif I'eumylrania, at tiie discretion <jf
this iJoard

"
Tlle^ .md's aie for one thousand dollars^ch.

Their

payment ;ai{aarantecd by endorsement o(
.t'><|!J?P'>'y'J

""

iia Railroad Cuuipuny. tne I'hiladelphia.'W Im ngton

nod liaitim.reltailroad Company, the 1-hlladelphia and
- KeadiUK Railroad Company, on the back of esct bond In

the follniring words. Tiz.:
... . .v. T>.il,n^

i^Bow all men by thise presents, that the FennJlva-

^. lA ,W t'omilny. tbS I

:'>ld'fh',-,4''XZhi2Md iQt.n.ore Kai.road Company, and '{"',"""^''1'?
iiad Upiidii.K Railroad (;<imp.iny. and each of them, for a

, valual.le coiisidjratlon. to tl.em. paid by the Junction

Jlailroa l ( ouipany. do hcrc.v i in pursuance of. the PJwe'
Ba aiuhoriiy joiiferr-d by two Acts of Asjeihblyof tli.

iomui<.i;-..ealtil ..t- I'eim y .v.:ii.:i. i'.pl.ruvcd /"i'l^^^'/y
niUeiwenti-tbird ay oi "ch. A. i>.. l.^i.au. be

Je\.i,'idayoi" ipril. A i)..l~uiajid of everylother law-

ful power :ind authority in them 'i,e'l-.'J'''''f, "'',,"'';

tra'ly iiuaiiutee to tl^e .awiui hoSler ot the wfihm Hond

h- punctual payment of the p.ltil'lpal and interest there-

of, wlieu !ind .< the same shall liccorae due ad payable
'accord. iiic to the terms of ;inid iiond or of theiterms an.J
<oena;i<H ot the indenture ot mortgage therein (mentioned
and irlTeti to secure tliosamc- ._ j v

'

.

In witness wbercoi. siid Companlea hare hereunto

aflixcd Chcircommou or corporate seals respwtLTely. duly
attestid. and nave caused the signatures of tkeir rresl-

<lcnts respecuvely to be hereunto written this iecond day
of June. Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,

("Xi^'."! ,3 > li

Pav ment for the Bonds will be retiuired as follows;

Tiio'flrstinitlmMiti per cent, will be payable on

thelirMday of Aogiut, aud t per ceiit.a<ltUonaa on

the first of eactt Wamtlas mimCh untU the whole

Trp^rSiU-W MreaKd t. .CHA3,.B. SMITH.
Treas,^rcr. No. 227 -I"! Tt r " ** """

i^rll.;
'Kacli propoaal !'*"'*' 'V- -"' ' '-' '\*' j ",

of the Iwods v.'.T.iitea. and the price oOered per bond of
'

''f,!.'a?iny""iSrTe. to It.elf.the right tce.ptor
iTjcct the whole or any part of any proposition reived .

ductvssfu! bidders wUlbe notified of tfie acoepUnce of

their prop-lawithinooe week:
J|g5>Si'LgY.

""

Secitary, Junction Railroad Company.

C"
OKPOKATiaN I.OAN OF 8500,000 FOR
TUK RELIEF OJ- KaMILIES OF VOLLxMhMt

SOI.niHRS. The Common Council of the City of Ivew-

York having, by an ordinance approred hy the Ma,Tor.

ntliei-.;h of JunV;, instant, authoriied theborrowing.

r.pon the credit of the Corporation, the further sum of

rive Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be applied in 'Aid-

Inrl" support the families of the soldiers from this City,

who are engaged in defendlncthcinlegrity of the Natioii-

al Union.
'

a book for subscriotioDS to said loan will be

opened at the Comptroller's office, on SATL RDAY , .lune

-Js. nu.l continue open until TaL'K6DA\ , July 3, unless

tJie w!:-^learaountshail be sooner taken.
^

The "'iljMiibers to said loan Kill be required to pay the

amoiiutof thcirsub3ciiptii>n to the City Chaliibcrlain.

at the Itrcwlway Bank, within threj daj-s after tne date

theretif. .ind on preseutins the Charab^lain'.'. receipts for-

flucl; p;iviT!ent3to tiie C'^niptroller. th ti'ili be entitled

to rk-Teive an etjUal amount of liouds, known tis
'* \ olun-

teers Samil.T.\id Bonds, No, 3,"of tlie Corporation of the

City 01 -N rw-York.
, ....

Tho ; 1 tloads will lie issied m sums to snit not less

thai. I ne Unudredl Lollao and will bear interest

at the '.ite of six pet*cent, per annum, payable semi-

aiMiu.ir:y on the first days ofPaniiary and July, and the

principiMiill be payable on the first day olf July. leHo.

'li.eywid also be traoslinable, at the
pleij_<ure

of the

hi.iiiers. on bookaJtept in he i
'

implroller's ORice.
r' i;i)HliKTT.lI.-\\V., CoBiptroIler.

ciT. ): ^'E^^-,Yoaii,U;liAKTME.^T o^ I-'ina-m-b,

CoMi'TKOl4-t.K*i* tlFFlPg^ .iubeiJ^;. I^li2.

>J<TICH^XliPECTAirMEKnMroF THE BO.v'K
i'*!.-' -r* ..(.the Chicago,,\'.ton3nd St. LoUis HaiiroaU
* o;.. Til. will PC Iieidattbcl-co;ii. No. T'Nash:iU-st .<iver

'

11.. ,^:.i:nciiUllianii,on W;.l)Ni;;.ilUV. III'.' h day of

J..

n..

l-.i'.'.l.l 1 oVIiKlk.-. M
a,ii:'>;iitcil on the -Ut.h

t'.hejtrthcrcp.^rt
.V ot -..lay iHSll and to f

.3..1.-r j.i.,Vvoic uprn mo litic.-tiuu'^ oi the a.tfret'ment ii ;i,lf

h*.''. uiii.-.- bondholders on tiie 1 1.: day of .fiiauury. l^fk'.

A'. i.->l- l.;N.
'

i

WM. liiHi;:, .

j
.'.-,: ;...:. o.itOOKS.i
MAI'HEIV I'KCK,
EZRA C. READ, J

,

W*'. -. IIAVEMF.\ER, ^ fVmn tteel of

/: i;';-:.'i:l-."*R".
^"'*^'^''-} "ith'Sh.y?to

and
Attorueys.

finXii NKW-YOHK Ci:?TUAli KAilLKOAD
X I > vK'ANV. 'li.BAbi'BJtu&UFr'ic.-:, Ai.iJ.\NY, June Iri,

l-MJ.? .11 piir.-UHiiceot the terms of thei>ebtCcrtif!tu:e:3
of till* Jenoiiiirr.iioarf One liundred Uoilars. (iUon.) i6-

sucd tor 'lact-onal allowances ui ireuiium.i lor sLocktlif-

ft-iyoi-o.-* itn tiif Consolidation in Is:^;, notice u hereby
jnveii tl.Ai the ct^riiticutca of the ^aicldeaominaiion t;till

outai:i;i.liii? will be paid at par on tbe first day of Novem-
ber n^'^i- when the nextst'tui-animal jwiymcat of interest
on ih** o-ame become* due. a: the BANK oh" C<>M-
MKlH. IT, m :ew-Vork.aftr which date interest ou ihe

said liticatert will oe:k-L-. In the meantime, the .^iiid

tertibaites will be redeemed at par-and accrued Interest
Ht the -Hiid ii3.uk, of Coromen-e, atthe office oi J. K.
1 haj^rr .V iiro., iioston. ami nt this office.

JOHN A'. Ij. rJtl'VN, Treasurer.

R^KAJ. ESTATE AND JjOAN7oFFirK.
JOHN' s. (ULKS respettfr.Ily itiinrms his i'r=en'.t5 and

the \-ii niL that h'-' h.s renio\1' i his utiice. for tlu> purch:t<
nd sal'.' 01 real estate, to No. 171 Canai-bt. i.oans fur*

iiiHhed. an"! inouexs investetl on bond and mortgage; Per-
Mou:i di"4i'.ing loans, and tho^e liavinK inoaeya to inveBt
<ui re;*: estate securities, or real estate to dispose of, caa
Wiicr !^e same *'U the books oi the office, free of charsje.
rri.iK.-n,vrente<l. and rents collected by a competent and
rcipon^ible collector, iosaran ;e-te*Teied in tbe b - t City
fonip;uiif-*. The nnderiK'i'J. ^rom i''M longr experience
and 'ntr-itjie knowlcUKP-oftiie above bu3inei3, feels confi-
dent uf n.+ uWiiltv to prompt'* the Intercut of iliose who
i..y i t .... him with their P*^""^^^-

jq^^^ S OIT.EHl

1 ^ ^W^AN7^^HE MAN* rttrvar.L TTy^
J-'lo.lovioK bonds and C-i-ipuiis. due -luly 1, iS^a :

Alb.uty L it.v Honds, $i:j,' i" isva* of .J aly 1, 1M9,
Atb'iiiy Ciiy *'"!!i-ons. *
'ViLM.;-i City Municipal Coupons.

*.In uvt'it^v Witter Loan Loupuns.
}ti;;i:iu> l^'ity Coupons.
t*:ii,-;i ' :ty Ciiu? 'D'*-

Jluiia:t>anJ 5^ii:c !,iiie Railroad.
Atl.in'.ic and C.reat \Ve3C*rii Kailroadf^niarantcodby

"tliJ B^i:.;; or!l>ondi>n) Cor.pi;(i3.
AlilTraukitana \Ve>tern ii.iilPoad Coapona. ^^

Alto,
Intereil oa Xew-York Statefev per cent- .'^tock

Jkti:! to Ton.iwanda R;ulro:id.

Int-.T-*'. jaNew-Yjrk Sta^i: pe.- ce-nt, .'^toek

i<oan to tfclienectady aiid Troy llailroad.

ilAXUAT'i'A^ iJAVl.NOH I.\STlTlTUtK,''>;
.

_ .'un-1 lio, J-'' Vi, yk -

TRr.STEES. OF THIS fXSTlTI TIO>f
i,r>cic<t tU:it iatere:itiiK:paidonaII dei-oaits tby

^ --n'itk-l ;here:o.)-at Iherate of Si.^ p-.-r cent, per
.;i all eu'i.aof ;j-Mi and under, nnd at the rate of

. Kiv-- : r ' rnt- perannumou aill sums ovtr that ainohnt.

lu.j.-.Utt.- on ;iud ;itii?r .lulj' 21,1 Int'-rest \ll he crcjuiieii

undor .ia'" oj' July l,:ir.d. il not ^ ichUr.tWn. wiil i-eeei\e

iut"-'rL.i he sameasajiepudit- 1
. -'"^

r.KT.BROyX, President.

K:>wAKi> S''n:;L'., Treasurer.'

tb-'ru

HNABfCIAL.
"FITB

TWENTIES."
OR

VNITBD 8TATBS TWBNTT TEAK
SIX PEK CKNT. BOMD8>

CALLED "FIVE TWENTIK3" BECAtrSE .

PATABLK AT THE OPTION OF THE GOVEKN-
IIE.N'T AFTER FIVE YEARS.

We are now prepared to seH thes Bonds and dellTer

them at once at the same rate at which subscriptiona are

received for them by the Government, viz.:

PAR AND ACCKUED INTEREST FROM
MAY 1.

The Principal may be paid !n Cxi&xx-HT B.tHK Notib,
Checks os Cixr liANKS, or U. S. Lhoal TBrtDEa Notes.
and the i>TBaBST is GOiiD. or in oOrrknt funds, with
the rRBMiuM on gold at the MARKET r..\Ti: added.
THE COUPON BONDS are issued in denominations of

9S0, SIOO. 9500, AJift Sl.OOO,
and THE REGISTERED BONDS' in denominations of

$30, .SlOO. SSOO, $1,000, $5,000 AIU>
S10,000.

They are the most convenient and cheapest Govemlnent
Security now accessible tj the public.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention; and the

Bonds will be sent to any pa'rt of the country, by express,
or otherwise, as directed.

riSIC Jfc HATCH, BANKERS.
NO. 38 WALL-STREET, N. T.

MiLWAVKJiS AND WESTr.N RAILROAD Co..>
GsscRAL Officii. MiLW.'.i;ttsz, .Ir.ne 24. 1S62. J-

THE INTEREST COtJl'ilNB OF THK
Sinking Fund Mortgage Honds of this Company, due

.Tuly 1, 1862. will be paid on and after that day at the

Ranking House of Messrs, DUNCAN, SHEUMAN k CO.,
New-York. A. NOiON, Financial Agent.

iHE COl!PONS OF THE HOUSATONIC
Railroad ( ompany. falling due .luIy 1. 1^62, will be

paid at the office of Messrs. KETCHUM. SON i CO.. Ko.
40 F.xchansje-placLs or at tlie Trea.v.irer's office at Bridg-
puit, Conn^ CilAS. K. AVE KiLI,, Tre.i^urer.

5IPONS ON UNITED .STATES BeiSUr.,

DttliSEN-DS

po
lUe July 1, cnshed at a premium on presentation, by

~K, CLEWS & CO..LUjcKMOBK,
No. 31W'all-st.. New-York.

CITY OF >T. 1.01; 18. PAST DIE liONDS
nm\ Coupons of the city of St. Louia bought. Ad-

dress iJox No. 3,S*J0 Post-office.
;

PUBLIC NOTICES.
"V"

CX^AIMS FOU CNIFORIUSJ.;
All persond or regiments having claims undisr the pro*

viBionaol the act entiiled/*' Anact to providetor the re-

imbarsenieatof certaia persona and re^jiinsnts belonging
to the Militia of thii tjtatet for clothing or equipments lost

or destroyed iu the serrice of the Umted States" passed
April :ii, ly02-^are here4jy notified to transmit the Bame,'

duly verified; to Col. S. W. BUKT, Assistant Jnapector-

QeiMna,MUHiCapUol,iiiUieC'it7'or Albany, before the
Utdkvof Jitl/sext; it being provided iv taia act that

allen^BBtbemmdermftitbe^reMBtedOBorbeBire liat

-t-^'> rtnfm flf eaeh \i linnmmk be acoampiuiled bj an
affidavit aUkUun Uic .iticl's Tn^f rr 'n"''*9^"^f'n vn'i.tae
value thereof, tlw ngimaat and otmpany to which bm wiu
attached, his length of servioe therewith, asd that aaid

regiment or^ompany baa not received payment or oom-
peuaattoBfrCTauinyclty or country for their unii'ormaand

equipraenta used and worn oat in the service of the Uni-
ted ^Utea^ that the clothing und equipments for which
the claim is made were furnished at the expense of the

person making the samet and that he is at the present
timeamember of the uniformed Militiaofthe State of
New-York. Tliepreent address of easb pi-Tioa shouldbe
indorsed upon his claim. In case the company by-laws
of a regiment make the uniforms thereof the common
property oT the compauies^, the claim lor such regiment
can be presented in a gross sum duly verified by the field

officers.

Blanks for the presentation of said claims will be fur-
nished upon application at No. 51 Walker-street, New-
York, or at the office of the Inspector-General, at the City
ofAlbany. LUCIUS KOBINSON,

Comptroller.
WILLIAM B. LEWIS,

'

State Treasurer.
'C. A. ARTHUR,

lnspecto^-f^eneral.
CUYLERVAiN VECHTEN,

Alba^t, June 16, 18G2. Qu:irternia3>?r-Gencial.

COKPOKATION NOTICE.
PVBLIC VuTlLKis hereby given, to the owner or

owners, occupant oroccupauTs of all h(.uses and lots, im-

pritTcd or UTiimproved l;iiids,.arreccL'd tlierL-l-y, Ihu' the

toiiowiiig as.-*es3mcn'va have been coiniiletcd and ari- lodjj-

ed m the oiLce ot thf tioafil of Ast3Sor3 for examination

by a:I persons inf^crcsted, viz.; For regulating Fifty-lifih-
strcet, oetweca thf Sixth ^aud rjeveuth uvxnuei. teUtng
curb and gutt-jr. and iluji-tring Fifty-third-strtct, ^L-Lwecu

FonnhantI Kifih :. venues, and ilagging' norihive^Lerly
corner o:' i'hirtifth->trtc*t and Madi^ou-avt-nne. The iim-

it.-s embraced by Eiich :wsehsme:it inclwdo aii the several
hou.-es and lotsof groniKi. vacant bits, niect"; and parcels
oiU-MUsituaieoi! b-rtli sided of Fifty-flitU-strL-et.betwc'u
Si.\thaail SevenCh aVLviaes. both sides uf i'ifty-thiiii-

stree'., between FoiirtU iuidiif.a avenues. aiMl the uorUx:^
wc-.'-'iTiy corn?r of TliiitJeth-stL'eet and Matliijon-avenufe,

Ail rcjrsons wiitieic iiittire.-;'.^ arc aiVc'-ieii by tha.a'.ovei

named asy3sineiiis. and who are oppps^d to thv same, or
cklit^rof tli:!in,'are :eqii?6Ledto .present tht-iroo.io-tions
in MTitmii". to o::e olth',- '.^nlersJi^jed. at their oilit?. No.
;i''Cl::iiiiberH st:;eet, i>:is;;:iicnt n^w CoUfC-houso, within

thirty daysiroi^ the dace o; tiiis uoti'-e.

CHAS. Mc-VEIL, 1 Board
,IACOBF. OaKI.EV, J of

WM.A. pCtOLEV, ; JAsseaaofij.
OFFroa Bo.ARl>OF A8E(KS[-(>BS, )

New CQurl-hoii:ie..i-unL--5, 1^62. 5 ;=
]

.
COM-^liTTi:E

to uiarke arrangements to celebrate the
Fourtii 01 July will meet on TL' h Si.-\.Y, tbe ist day of

.luly. at iU o'clock A, M.. in the chamber of the Board of
Alucrnieft. All persons interested will' please attend
without flirthep notice.

F. .1. A. BOOLE,
'

1

W. WALrilt, I
Committee

HARiNE

INSURANCE COMPANT,

Great Western Buildings, Nos. 31 and 33'Fiiie:-fCi

N^w-York. =
"

THE USUAL SEMI-ANNUAL IN*E^eSt DIVIDEND

Of Z}i Per Cent, ou the $1,000,000 Cash Coital Stock of

%i3 Company. i^lU Be paid at this office, on asd^after 1st

July,lS62. , /. \f

Transfer Books will be closed from on and after 27th

June, until 1st July. .

-

DOUGLAS ROBINSON. Secrrtary.

IliX^lNOIS
AND MZCHI6itN CANAL^DIV-

IDEND. The Board oi Trustees ofthelllinoisandMich
ijian Canal, have, by a re^jolution. dated .lune 43^186:^.
ordered a Dividend of Fivbpeb Cisnt, to be pai*on ac-
count ofthe principal of the Illinois and Michigan Canal
Registered Bonds.
The payment of the dividend will be made bjf the Treaa-

urer of tlie Board of Trustees, at his oftice. Np- M Fulton-

st..intheCity of New-York, on and after thd FIRST
DAY OF JULY. 1K62.

The Bonds must be presented to the Treasurer at the
time of payment in order that said payn^ht may be stamp-
ed thereon. ^

.

WILUAM 11. SW! TT. ) Trustees
- HENlvY GlilNNELL, J I. & ii. Lanal

June 17, 1862.

Cl^EVELAND,
COl.UniBL'.'S Ai^lJ" CINCIN-

NATI RAlLKuAl) COyil'ANV. Ci.KVi:L.\:tj., (jf.io.

Juue :;u, iatii, The Boa.rd of Directors of this Compitny
have declared a citsh dividend oi turt per cent, out of tiie

n&L earnings of the six munth^ ending 30th inst., and a
stocK dividend of five per cent, out of the accumuhi'.ed
surplus, both nayable dn and after i^t day ;o( August
next, tftoekhohter^i regiatered in New-York will be paid
ac the ofiice of the United Estates Trust Company of New-
York- The" dividend certificates to be issued for frac-

tional shares, will not be entitled to future dividends,
until converted into full sliarea. The trausfec^books will
close on the evening of July 12, and open August 3. iJy
order of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

WVflDjEWDS/
GTmirwicH Savihob Bakkc)

. Nw-YoaK. JnneM, 1862. \

JULY IVFERBST VOR lS6it.-TnK BOARD
of TtnBteei have ordered intereat to be paid to depoe-

itora^ at the rate of Five Per CenM per animm on all

soms of five hundred dollars and on^rwlliat may beeatl-
tled thereto, and ^ur Per Cent, pet annum on all sums
over flTe hundred dollars, that inaji be entitled 'thereto.

payablc-att^eBank^na^d after Mol^ay. July 21. In-
terestnotdrawn will be placed to tbeBreditof depositors
as principal, and draw interest from July l.

.
,

D. A. CUSHMAN, President.

Jobs S.
Dickersos^ 5

w^"""gs.
^

0FFirEOF~~THE
TKAnES:>IENS FIRE

INSURANCE CDMi'ANY. No- 153 Bjiwery., corner
of Brooine-st., New- York, June 30. li*62.

"-

. The Board of Directors of this Company have this day
declared a dl'Tidend ofJ?fei;frCf7i;..'i>ayable on andaft"
the loth July. T. Y. BROWN, Secretary.

Umted Statk'? Firk IxsrRATsci.. Ko. 6? Wall-st.

ffJTH DIVIDBNO.-THE DIEKCTOP.S HAVE
J*x this day declared a- serai-annnal dividend of 5 per
cent., payable on demand. By order of

WASHiriGTON RITTER, Secretary.
New-York, June 00. 1SC2.

Office of the Panama Railroad Compact,
-j

TNTIH Buildings, No. 88 Wall-st., . >

New-York, JuneSe. 1W2. >

TWBNTY-FIRST
DIVIDEND.-THK BOARD

of Diradon have this ^Kg declared a dividend of

Three (3) per Cent, oat of the earninga of tbe road far tiie

t^einoDtlu epdlpg 30th inst., and One ( 1 ) per Cei^ ad-
drTf^trnm rtTf?^ (^fafngtt of- eteanen, aaiUaf veawU,
&c.. passable to awukholders or their legal rcpfeseotartves
oaaod after Ihe sth Joly next. Tbe tranafer booka will
be closed fkmn thw eveoioff of the 27th June ttutilthe
morning of the Sth July.

'

'

HENRY SMITH, Treasarer.

Oeficx of the Dblawakk, lacxawama aHd
Westekh Railroad Co., Ko. 36 V iillam-it.

, New-Y'obk, .Tune 2, 1862.

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND OF .SIX PER CENT. HAS

been declared on the Capital Stock of this Company,
payable in caiih at this office, on and after %th June inst
The transfer books will be closed until the morning of

Tuesday. 1st July proximo.
By order of the Board of Managers,

A.J. ODELL. Treasurer.

"}

Office ofChicauo & Rock 1sl.\np Railroad Co.,)"
New-Youk, June 2u. lt;3, i

TIIVll^END. A DIVIDKNO OF THREE PER
J^ Cent, on'the capital stock of this Company has been
declared, payable to the stockholders, or their legal rep-
resentatives, al the office of the Coinpany, on FRIDA i'.

.July 11. next. The traQofer books wtII be ciosed on the

afternoon ofJuly l,andopenetion the mortirfr of Julyl2.
FRANCIS H. TOWS, Secretary.

BROAnwAT Bass, NJw-^'oi:K,.Iune 21, 1> -J.

TWENTY-FIETH
BlVlOEN^D. A Si:MI-

annxil I>ividend of Five (5) in-r Cent, oa the cavilal

stock of thi.sBaiik. from the profile rf tV,e c-.urtnt si.s:

mciiihs, will be paid on au'J after the 1st day of .July en-

suing,'.

, 'ihe Iransfet books will be closed from thf* -'th mst. un-
til the day of payment. By order of th? Bon rd .

J. J,. i-:VEi<lTT.(:aahier.

THE SiECiAl- . JOINT
apvo^uted

^"W. \VAL.SIt, I
Committee

PETER MlTQnELL, \ Board of
IRA A. ALLKX, |

AlUeimcn.
J. It. OTTIWEI.I., J

MOUftAN JONKS,
y. KEPPER.
S. HAZF.LTON,
A. LENT,

I
- J. TROTTER,

E. TT. Tati.or, Secretary.

I
Committee

> Board of
I Councilmen.

)'-:-;up;o THE RRPRtv' or THE l.^ Citossr.)
AND >T ;^ '; i;i.:: R,\'T,KOAn. (

.

^,jy.
J '..\*:[J Botk'.s Kiintom DivipiQa of this 'roiid, due

. l-'fi'J, will b(i paid on pi\;2entiitioii_at thi. ofiice*

witii f \'>-huii),'C on XcTT-Vork.
.'r..\% . ,1:f., Judc 25, lh6'J.

H.CROCKKK,
iicccivcr.

I l^^i S!*li.\S <:Atl>iCU.VM <:0.1iPANV.
1 J lur.TOit on bondu The C(iupniis due Jst of .July.
!*>?, 'til '.ijyMortijjrseHoii-iiorthi-- <;ornp!iny. wililx' paid-
*>n iiiti iifter thHt day, at tht B^iik ot the State of -Sew-
Voik,

'

:v-York.
.WM. S. S. li'JSSEI.T,, Treasurer.

:>'' 'r."s Point, J(!nie'.!5,, l;-iJ'_'.

1"
NTKKlisT NOTiCisT^TlTE .'*EJil-A.NX( AL
inter-^t due July 1. od bouJs "f the Joiift und t liicajro

lt;iil.-.>H I. will Ix; paid Ui'tjUr presentation of the prOjuT
4'o'jiK>n.H. oQ uml after tiiii. i:it<-. at the o0tt-c of M. K.
.It:.-^; ] i CO.,iXo. 41 K.;eliiuj;o-l>l:ice. Kew-York.

r.,U. .ei.^vcKSToNE, I'resident.
f:H:i-A.tj. Juneis. laoi.

Aivj
KiTicAN suLvi:!:,

'

L !lAl..Kf! AND QUARTEKS,Wam ;i>rXT A n!<;i( riyruirM, byTAYLOR lIKOI^HKlfs*.
! No. iV) ]!;i(i.\l)\VAY. comer Muvray-5t.
<No. 7 \YA1.1..<- .riier i'.jarl-st.

PERMITS FOR CONSTKUCTKJN OF
VAULT.-^.Piii>lic notice is hereby given tlmt thfe fol-

lowiDS r.iri.'s for permits to construct Vdult:i Ii:ive been
estabhdheil under .anordinancc of tlie Common Couacil.
viz. :

'

V
For vaults to buildings occupied exclusively as difcU-

iugs. for each superftcial foot, fifty cents. -

For vaults to i>uil'tings used partly as dwellings and
partly for business purposes, one dollar per superficial
foot.

For vaults to buildings used exclusively for mercantile
purposes, two dollars pi-r'SUperfirial Toot.
*^ '^

^I'HOS. STEPHK.VS-i Croton ,

TII08. U. TAPI'F.N, J Aqueduct -,

, EN, r
- -

. A. W. CKAV] Board.

OFFICE
OF TllK BOARD OF OOM.^IIS-

SlONEl'.S OF I'U.OT.", No. ua .South-street, New-
York, iNfay 5, 1. y^'l. Notice is hereby eiven that by virtue

of the Act of the l.cj5i-.!:".ture of this ^tate, passed April
-^, Iso'J, entitled

" An act to amend an act to establish

rerulations for the Port of New-York, irissed April Hi,

18.=i7." the provisions of the Inw ret'uIa'-;nK ihe piers,
wharves, bnlkhe-ids and slips in the Pt-rt of New-Vork
are made appiiciible to private pierg^ anil .bulkheads, as

well as pnblicp:er3, and that suctire?uHtjons will be en-
forced in refeivTice to all piers iiiid biiikheSMls. ex-

ccr-t those in respect to which .special jirivileges have bc.-a

granted by law. By order of the
Bo:;,'".-,.-F.PEllKINS. Secretary

IVOTirE. TU.K i'RK.smEN'
i^of t;.e Bi.Qk of .\meiica have ti.

mENT Axr> inur.CToRs
IV ae'.:iarpd ;i divi-

dend of Ihree and a half Ci-.i Per <'/ iit. I- r tSiC ciirr -iit

si.v months emiiRf; :;ot:i inst., wiiirh- '.vill he piiiil to the

stockholders on and aitcr '1'|;K.SI>A\ . the Ist day ol ,hiiy

The transfer Iiocks will r'm:(\ ol'-r-^l froTn this dale

until the m.>rniug of the ifh .lay or -i \w, .

wji. 1.. .n:.\j;iN.-;, ca.-iner.

r^i!ItriJAWli^TjF~!<i';W-VrfTi( li ! iir. liuAitii

i oilure*-tors of the !:a:ii; of Ne\-V'ork fiave i.ilsuav

deei:ire:i a t):vidi*:id of I'h'-ce (3) I'-cr Cent, on thv C:lp!-

lat Sio'f: or tjse Bank for I';-.- current ^ixlnontlis. imv-ilfie

tothe.--r'ickln'ldeis on and uil'-T .Jil!y 1. VIil- Traaafer
books will beciosed from this d;itf until .Inly r,.

M. B. MKHKEK. Cashier.

Ni;w-Yop.s,..Tune 17, 1M62.

MlFruii>ivoJLiTAj(~BANJi,
N3n>M aitoAo-

\V.\V, Nek-Yoks, Juiie'Ji, ltU)2. TI.e Directors of

the Metropolitnn Bank have Ihia da.\ dcc'i.ireda Serai-

Annual liividend of T;:ree Percent., pnyable on or after

the first Alouday of Jul.v proximo.
The Tritnsfer Books will reim in closed until Julv .>. lr,2.

Hv order. CEO. 1. SKNEY, <;.a>ihier.

rrillE sr COMDlITTKi; ON Bllf.siC Al'-
1 POINTED by the .loiiit .~<pecial Commiree to make
arranLX-ui'-TiLstocelehrate the Pourth f>: .July will nieetou
TI K.-iDAV.thelstduvof .luly. at li) o'clock, at No.

CiiVllall.' l.eaJorsol l!:i!idswill nicusc attend without
further notice. IltA A. Al.LEN,\ Sub-Committee

IV. WAl.sii, \
F. REPPEK, )

E. "W. Tatlob. Secretary.

Music.

CBoVON AQUei'i CT UEI'-\KTVF*i', .IlIUO -C, Isrii.

NE'W K!:sKi!VOiR NOTic::. Till:: pcbi.io
:s informed tti-t the si>uth ^nt.-bouse onh" New Kes-

ervoir will be opcwd I'jr iiispcctiou on MONDAY the Lt.-th

inst.andwil! continue open daily. ':dip n A M. le C P.

)!.. until the introduciioa of water into the reservoir, on
or about the luth of .Uily. . >

THOS. STEPflEXS.^
T.It. TAPPKN. >C'rotonAe,uei'r.ct Board.
A. W.CKAVEN,

.\ SW-YoEK
'I'^KASUBEK'd

26t

M, :1 M K Ml,B0.\l> CoHP \!%Y-II, ;i\fi; M 1% \H,IM>.\1> ^iiHC \:^ Y) .
Ol i'l-K, . :; V::': or .Irn- il'. .\-Nl* >

>TU-.si..
N;.

. -V .:;k. .lime -T, i/Kl. )

i>:t::i:kst ON Tii:; tikki) mop.thace
1 RonrU will be paid ou and .att-r .liilv I.at the Trca-
aurns'iOlce.

' ~ "" ^

<A1 UAMESTO"
i>3p.>mpanv.

W. il. LMlT.SfJN. Treasurer

V.ILI.EV tCAII.ROAD
-i'h<r Coupons due .(illy 1. l.-i.i. on Jtd'.-

oflo '-Ir..: Mortnaj-'e Bonds of th-t Company, v.:;; b,. juid
on ami :rtcr that da\ at tlv offlc.- of 7

SiMICIiAKnT & CEP.IlAl;!).

'IMlk; < IH'!-0>S OF TilH.IA<'KSON CHI N-
A ly. ''jo) Bands, '-'w.. : .r ly i.

'

^'J. will be l>aid on and

l.\<. i'AI.JIEl;, Cashier.

nPTIE CO.MiKITTlCT; ONSIJWpntJ* OT" THE
J. Board ofAldermen vfill meet every WEIIN :"..'--DA\,

at 2 o'clock P. M . inl'.oom No. 8, City Hall, i'arties in-

terested in anv'mattiT !>et,.re the Coninitlce v,'ill have an

opportunity of being heard.
'}'u';'-*."'l'iVrv-

,: O. A. .lEKEJlLMI,
? Cominittee fin Sewers.

THE COiVIBIJTTEE ON F-IKIS DEPAItT-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery .S.\l-

U'KDAr. at 2 o'clock, iu the City I.ihrar.v Room, City
Hall. ALEX.FUEAU,

lUA A. ABI.EN.
WIU.fA.M WALSH,

.

Committee on Five Department.

BaooKl.v:;. .iiine^H, ltC2.

CITIZEN.S'
G.^S-LiIGHT COMPAN i-DIVI-

DKM) .^ aemi-anmial Uu idei.d of Three per cent,

on the capilaf stock of this Compitny lia; been declared,

pcivable on and after the isth'of July next.
the Transfer Books will be closed from the 1st to the

15t(Fof.!uly, By order H. WAlUtKN, .-Secretary.

lUl'or.TKBS' AND TR.^DlsriS' BANS, 1

Ntv-Yoi:l!, .lune 25. 1-62. !

DIVIDEND
A SEMl-ANNPAL DIVIOEND OF

three and a-blf(3H):- iier cent, has been declared out
of the net earnings of- the past six months, and made pay-
able to tbe stockUolders of this Hank, on and after -MO.N-

l>-\Y.a'th inst. From a&thJune to 1st .luly the Trans-

fer Books will be closed. .Ta'MKS I'. LlKLb, Ciushier.

OrriCE of TIIK PaC!F1C FlSZ IxklRANOE COMl-ANV.i
No, 4.11 lir^iiidM .ly. (Pficiac Buildinjt.) >

liranch Office. No. 72 Wall-st. >

THE BOARD OF DJ KECTOK.'S HAVE DE-
clared u Semi-AnnUal Dividend -of ^^cven Per C'ei-.t.

on'the capital stock of this Company. PHyableon the .'leth

daywi June. .''. F. J EHrliNll.Vll. Secretary.

OFFicii'PAKk Fire Iksorancf obMiMNTji
No. 2:".7 Br.uAliwAV. New-Yor-,;. June 26. I^UJ. J(

DIVIDEND.
A S;:ill-ANNIA1, fUVIDKND, OF

Five (5) Per (.lent, has this day been declared, paya-
ble on and .aficr the 1st of .1 uly next. T he transfer books
will be closed until that ditto.

Wjr. JAFFI! AY, Secretary.

JlAXLTACTtChi'.s' ANi, MKIir:i AN "-' BaXX,)
N'EW-Yor.K, .hiiie2l,lsi;-.i. j

THE BOAKD ttF DlKECj Ji>i HAVE
this day ik'ciared a ijividcuu of t^tl "Tiiree Per Cent.,

payable on and after July I.

'Vi-ansferhooks will be closed from this date to the Ist of

Ji^y.
A. .M-V."! Eini I.N , Cashier.

*
Tut; Park Baxc, Nkw-Yori:, June 27. xy-H.

T5IE
IT5>1 Ali SlI.iil-ANXI'Ai. DlVlDi:r\i

of Four per Cent, on tlieVapiial stock of tlii- Pi.iik

has b',-''n dejHiired pavuble on and alter July l<i. ;1t'e

traiu.ier books will be closed fn in Iki.^ liiiie until the l.j:h

of July. C UAS. A. MAC/ . Ca.sliier.

TijAN'."irBArai^BR00KI,YN..llNK2:.!S!;-.S
liivillp.'s i>. A Semi-annual Dividevd of Vive X'er

Cent. onthe-cLoital stock of this Bank Jias.this hijv
bcei. declai-i-d, out of ti.oiJolitsiLr Ihe six iMouihs e,id-

!iy tl.c uuth inst., paya'jle" on and afnr the It il.iv of .: .ily

ne\i. W jl. C. Rt-Sll-MOKE. liisii ier.

, OFFICK Ofc'TllE JK.IsiV t^ITV IXS" KAM-l. CoMt'ANV.l
No. IMr.n'yiiinery-sl..

- t

V
.Tr..;:.^Li Cm, liune 21, i-'.2. '

TrIE
BOAlJDJ/l' !> K!;<'T.IKy *>.V T7i<.s

CouipaiivhiivetliisdTv declared It S-.nii'aiiiiu:il Divi-

dend o: Five (5; p'-r Cent., pav.ible oi,
dei;|:.ud

J. PAl l.MIi'.P. ;-ecri'tary. .

Office Empire Cut Fire Insurance Co., 1

Ko. 102 Broadway. Nxw-York. June 36, 1862. J

TIWENTY-SKCOND DIVtDEND.-TnE DI-
ecto of this Company hare this ihiy declared the

usual semi-annual dividend of seven nercent.. Da;vaWeon
demand. 'VVJl. A. BURTIS. Jr.. Secretary.

*tANK OF THE Commonwealth, 3

NEw-YoKKfcJuiie 2S. ise2. J

THE BO.\RD OF DIRECTOKS OF THfS
iBank have declared a dividen.l of Three per cent.

payable to the stockholders on the 3d of July.
.GEORGE ELLI?, Cashier.

GROc'Ens' B.v>-K, Nr.w-YoRK. June ':^>, l:-G2.

t-IVIDEND.-A SEMl-ANNUAI, DIVjnEND OP
J-rThreeand a-halfper cent. (1},) on the capital stock,
has this day been declared. p;iyable on and after the 1st

July next. . SAM'i, B. WHITE, ijashier.

MEDICAL.

Jf A^
BR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
The best external remedy known. Prepared from the

receipt of \ix. Stephen .Sweet, of Conuecticut, the great
n&tnral bone-setter. Tfy it- For sale eyerirhere. Pric
25 cents. MOR'iXN ^ ALLEN', Agents. No. 46 Cliff-st.

SAYINGS BAINKS.

KOS. 427 AXT) 429 CANAL. CQUNTR VARICK-ST.
( )iW!i Uiiily from i" A. M. till il. and from 5 tilt V i'. M.

C per cent, i'ulerest allowed on suriia of $500 and under,
*

anil 6 per cent, on larner sums.
INTKIIKiST CO^IiHENC'ES 0:t JULV 1.

E. V. .liACtiilV/OU'T. i'resident.
^

.iOHN McLKaN. Vice-President. j
MAI-TBY G. LANK, Vice-President. ' ^

GARUNEK S. CJI.^PIN, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINCSS RANK* ^ ,

No. 177 Chailiam-squaro, (open ojiily;

DEPOtilta from 2.'> cents to ?>j,0tt0 received.
Six per cent, intereot paid.

MONKY DEPOSITKI) BEFORE .ILLY 20 WILL RE-
CliiVE LN'TEKESTAS FROM JULY I. ^

M. D. VAN PELT, Preaident.

Joseph p. Coopek, Secretary.
'

SIX PEfC CENT. INTEHEST.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bowery and

Canal-st. Open every day, from 9.'to 3, and on Monday.
Wednesday imd Friday eveainxs. from ^ to 7. .

InttreafccommencetJaiy 1,1862.^
^ CEOROG ^OLSOiC, President.

azTXOint A. Bvms. Cashier.

PRIVATE DISEASES CUBED IN TUE
Bborteat possible time, by Dr. WAKb & CO.. No. \l

Laight-fit., near Cana,!, without the use of Mercury, l^ss
of time or change of diet Dr. WAKDs from tbe hospitals
of London, Paris and Kdinburgk, is the diseoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for' disesses of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this mncli-
neglected branch of medical science lit is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent ciiaej
of'Gonorrhea or Syphilfs cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from busine-^s. secon.lary
Syphilis thela-st vastise eradicated' without the use of
Mercury, luvoluotary emlssious stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from frnj otency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to fuU\'iKorin a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

longstanding, where all internal recR-dies have failed,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
eisewiire. may Keta permanent cart eBPct-Mi by writing
aiuU diagno-ji.'ictf their cn^. addressed to Or. WARQ, fi

CO., No. 32 L:tiKbt-st., the only place.

CONSUMPTION, COrCiHS, COL9S, ASTH
MA, Bronchitis, Neuralgia. Kheuuiutisms, Spasms,

ire, are instnutly relieve<l by that marvelous remedy
known JwCIiLtJRODVNE, which wasdiscoiered by I)r>
J. Cullis Browne, *il. li. C: S. L-, (Kx-Acniy Medical
iStHff,) aiid the secret of its recipe confined tfnly to J. T.
D.WESPOF.T, Pharmaeeutical Chemist. No. :ti Great RuS-
Bell,-st., Hloomsbary-si|uare,'who is the sole manufitf.-
turer. .Medical tc^tiiT.ony, lurnisheu by the hi^'hest'.'iuS^

thorities in military, r.a^TJ, and civil practice, and nu-
merous gritifyiuff statements from the public generally,
e=tabli#bf's this property as iuv.il'i.-.oo. U relieves pain.
fOothcs the system, iiidu':!:;p rc:V-,'r-'iaiir -and sootriiiig

sleep, without producing or V.w \.-^ <::y ii^idt-.-isaMieJects
like opiuii!, and niiiy be taken -.l an/ tirieiiiafcv drop
d'jsed. Observe the pcnuiuf li li t'le words '*Jr.4. Culms
li::- wnl's OHUjr.(o:sE" env-r-*vt;,| on the Government
btuiitp. None "ther is pure. I'lii-'e ;'.-. id- -is. M, :i bottle.'
Auent New- York. \

*

MR. JaVks

TBTIN BATING8 INSTITUTION-NO. 96

Xwarrrn-=^. Deposits made on or before the 10th day of

May will' rve interest from the 1st. Interest sllowed
at the r r-- o' 6 per cent, ou sums from $1 to $b*io, and J

per cenL tiu sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10

Av M. to 2 P. S*. Also on Mondav, -Thursday and Satur-

day evenings from 4 to 7,F. M. N. B.-rMoney to loan on"

BoLdand Mortgage.WALTER W, CONCKLIN, President.
Vanirbii<t L. BuiTOM, Secretary.

AKINKRS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE-NO.
i3d-av., comer Tth-st. Interest ou deposits atthe

rate of b per cent, on sums of $500 and under, and per
cent, on sums over $.'S00. Jntere.st to commence on -July 1,

Bank opeu from 9 to 2 daily, Hud on Monday, Wedn&sday
and Satarday from s to S .P. M.

. TilOMAS B. SXILLMAN, President.

Isaac t. Smith, Secretary^^
- '

C^OPARTlsiERSlllFKOTICES.
"".'"" 'iJljisOIiL'i'ToN.

"
^

The copartuer-ship heretefore cMistiajt betweeu the sub-

scribers, under^'ihe firm of TH0M.4.-~ llll.L &.tl>.. is.

this tiav .lissulveil by mutual coTisent. The bus:ncs.<; of

the late &r:!i will be sattkd by eithvr partner, who will

ti:;n la llqliidatiuu. TiioMA.S ilH.l..

CllAltl.ES VAMIEUVOORT.
Ni;iv--VcaK,.luly 1, WJ.

NOTif'E IS HEREBY IJIVEN TITAT'TX ACC/UIB-.
aisce v.-;;a the provisions or the llevisei Statutes -.f^the

Stall .'fXj-.v-Y^ir'.-. flieiuiileisii^CLs: h;L.ef>.rnie(:.t!':iiited

ptirtii.'rshii't- aii'lthiit the D:uire or firm UDttcr which said

ptirtitjisl.i;) is fo be co:i.iucte,l.i^ C'.'. .\i'.!.:..S V.\NI'i^U-
\' (;(>;; I'. . he a.ilure ot I'lie business intended to be trans-

ncle.l is the iiiiportiiitt ui' hard ivare ami a jte:ijr;il (.-,ra-

ii;i...i,iou b.'siuess. i'he iiatii-s or' ail i:,,- T'l.r:-,' f^iii'ro:-!-

.'1 .herein .i:v,C:i AUf.E.-' V.if.'iiKKVUOKV, who re^

sides i n :h''( itvo." New-V'irk. and wlio*i? the only ;:en-

e -al fai-liier. an 1 J Jl-IMAS 1 tl l.l.. who resides -tt . Wol-
sa.:. Kns'r.i.J.aii.i whoisthcouly i,pec',il lanner. The
iiio.iuiito'.ao'tn. K!i:,-htlies:iils|,,ri ilpaV n;r.T!Ti):.!A8

I.ll,! . li;i; eo:::ril>iUva to the comiiioi; stooit. is twcnly-
u.elho'.-. .;i.l (l.illiirs ($'-.''.lJiU The said i.aitnershiD i:
to coi.imenoe ..ntlie Ihstd.iyol'.luly, Isu.', and ;3 to let-

miuaSe oa the tirst day of .inly, l^iir,.

C'llAKl.ESi VANDEKVOOr.T, (I,. P.J .

niSl.MAS ll'l.l;.

Bv (iKt)l;(ii; IJE H. CILI.ESriE.
New-Vobk, July 1,

l.t)2.J
his Attorney. (I,. 3.)

1MIV.
COI'AISTNKHSHII' UEStllTOFOKB

exi--.in-4 o: ,ler the flrin of i.OiV. UAUUIMA.N' & .CO.;
exu.res tins u.ii , by its own limitation.
, ,

"

.IA^IE^ Lriw, .

Ol.KElJ liAWinrAN,
"

.IAS. CATVYATi:!!,
GEO. H. ni'Kl'Ei;,

Xnw-YoBK, JTuly 1. 1862. T. Jl. PKENTKSS.

THE UXHERSIOXEdTiaVE THIS DAY FDRkfEl)
a copartiiersliip under the style of I.OW. llARlti.MA.V.

DUltKEE 4: C'l)..auil will continue-the basiue.-s- of the

late iirm, and will also settle all the omstRndinff ac-

ceiuts of the same, at the store recently occupied by
theiu, Nos. -iJ and 47 Park-place.

^PAMr.o 1j')V ,

-R OLIVER HAHMMAX,
Ol-.O.H. mrtll.'EE.

NCT-YORlt. Jgly 1.18C2. JAS. C. ArWiVAlXi!.

New-Yorh. .'nly 1. Iss'i..

THE COPARTXEKSHIP HEUETOVoi'.E EX-
istini; under the flnu name ot I'AKMKI.KE. I'.t-iliJH-

EK. ffc OC is this <lay dissolved by mutual consent.

Either partnc-r to si^-n in liu;
la^i^.n.;^, j,^,,;.^.^ ,,,,_

inCNRVC. UKEUHEiJ,
I>.K. (JOllSTOCK.

The undersiitned will contiuile the stock and note bro-

kera'-e business under the ririn n;iii!e of I'Ait'.lKi.EE i:

BEtX'IlEK, -No. Ji Pine-st. iltVINC PAUMEI.EE.
."

.
HENRY C.BEEC-ilEl:.

*

u^BmvA f :D K iNG,~ ijV~^ffr a e cds-
sen*. re. ires this da.T from our hrm. with -tiie view ol

e.s-:ibiishina himself as a srii(;K and lill.vn I'.LVilCEii,

uiidorhisosrn name. .lAMES tl. KIXU'S ."rONS.

NF..--Ve!ii;. .rune I!, IsCJ. ^

k.T(>TIC''.:. T^il'MAS ~EliVrARI) VKKMIi.Yj.:. .Ir-,

iliiud (Oi;N"i;l-Ii'.-3 U- XVOt^Diuythisslay a.ii^ntteilas

partners 111' our "hrui.

.\SP:NVV.VI.I,. William-st.

DK.COBBETT. MKHKliU OF THK N. Y.
University, Oledical Cull. X';.' and Koyul Cdi','re of

Kurjieoni'. London, has rerri.v.c.t 'toiii Utt. 1 Diiane-8t.,

tollispresent very couveineiit su.- o. olfices at No. 25.
Centre-Bt.. between OhaiuDersand Keade sts., with a pri-
vate eiilrance at No. d ;ity Halt-place, where he" can b
consulted with the most honorable conndcnc^ oil all dis-
eases affectin;: the urinary orirans ; -thirty yeal in his
present specialty, (three of whicn have been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him "to guarantee a cure in

every case undertatten, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses. &c.,tre:ito1
on the most scientific principles. N. H. .\e a proot of
Dr. C.'s qualiticatiQns. he would call special attention to

Uis'Diplomas,. which can be seen in his otllce.

IBIPORTAJIT
TO THE ItlARKIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MAHRIEU. Dr. AiJI. MAD-
illCEAU, i'rolessor of Diseases of ^Vo^len, has just pub-
lisbed tb 160th editioti of tbe valuable book, entitlod
"THK MABKIKD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MUUIOAL.
COMPANION.;' itriotl/ inteiidad lor thoM whoM taMk
orciieamatuoet forWd- a too rapid InarMue of tUBUy.
Price VL. Sold at hi* oiBoe. No. 139 Libeny-at.. Hev-
York; or can be aeat by mail, ftce of poataM, to any part
of the United Sutoand Canada, by incIo9iiiK$l, andad-
drersing Box No. l,2n New-York City. For- sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st lAstor House.) and
No. IB Ann-st.: FEDEKHEN t CO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

\ _ . . . :^

jftJMUSEMENTS.
BARWpafB AatBRiCAirMoSitSr7~^ 1

THB AMERICAN EAMBRET '

Tbe largeftliTlni man in the 'WorU. meunrinff
NINE FEET S IN<;H ,.S AROUSi) THE Bu^T

.alsc'that wondekkul ;

giant gikl.
IHSS JANE CAMPBELL, the MOST BEAUTIFUtFAT GIRL EVER SEE.K. ix yegrs old.

WEIGHING 618 POL'Nrfe, i

And measuriDK NINE FEET l!i INCHES ROrXD. '

LAKUEsr moiuntaiks of HCM.\N 1 LESH
^^ ... EVER BEHELD.
On exhibition at all houra. every xlay and cTenica. -

COM. NUTT THE Sacooe-'sUTT :

^^
The smallest man of his ace in the world,

18 YEARS OLD, BUT '.''I INCHES HIGH.
WEIGHING ON LY 2!.'v POCNDSI

Appeari in the CELEBRATEH. GHECIAN STATlES,
on the stage iir<fae l.ecture Knom. during e^i dramatitt
performance, and is vi;iblc at all hours.

NEi>, THE LEAliNi.1) SEAL, i

From the Boston Aquaria! Gardens the most beaataftta
~

andintelligentanimal irom tbe briny deep.DEN OF LIVING MONSTER SEBiEN'iS.
FED EVEl'.V l.AV,at2ocIO<*.i

AQUARIAL GARDEN.
With its myriads of beautiful livinrfijn. 1

QUAKliR. Olt'WuoUEM GUN. i

LIVING HArPV FAMIL.Y. WAX STATUARY, te. 1

The Drama MANG L ERA SD at 3 f M.
SEVEN CLEUKS.and HONKST MILKMAN at TJjJ
Admf^sioo'to al1.only2Scts.: children under 10. 15 da.

ft" liltfcAT rKEPAKA'riON.-) are making lortlteap.
propriate celibralion of the FOURTH OF JULV. ttei.
ariniversary of the Nation s Birthday, when tbe mort at-'i

'

tractive noreiliea will bL- on exhibition, and enl'n lid!

dramatic pen'orniances vill be given nearly EVEiiT,
HOUi:., .'

,

' LAURA KEENE'S TUE.VTKB.
\

Lessee...... Mis* MAGGIE MITCIIEU.!
FOrETH WEEK I

Of this successful and charming actre^.
MOND.\Y and TlESiiA V.Juiie;vi and July

< Po3:tis:el.vJtwo last nights of
FANCHOjf THE'OKKJKET.

Fanchon . . Miss Maggie Mit-rhdi
^ber originalcharacter.)

In which she has been lor tiie last eighteen nights aa' <

eminently succe.^nfut, receivin,; the genuine applauae of
the public I'refs and many eminent artist-.

(In '.\' !-;l)Nl'iSI>.\ V. two ne nieces, in which Miia
'

MAl.GIK MITCHELL will apw^ar
FUlliAY (il^lKKM s F lUlM'lI Two perfotmaAcoa.

AFTERNOON an.l EVENING.

*

J uly I,

APUYSIOIiOOICAi
VIE'WOF MARP.IAGE

Containing nearly 30o pases, and 150 fine plat^Bji
engrafiuitsor.the aniitomy of the sexual organs.in astiMJe
of health and disease i with a treati.-e on aelf-abu.se. il

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body : with
the autlior s plan of treatment the only rational and suc-

cessful mode ol.^cure, as shown by the report of cises

treated. A truthful adviser to the marrie*l and tiiose

conteinplnting marriai^e, who entertain doubts of their

physical conditfon. Senj free of postage to any address
on receipt of ^Scents, in srecie or posia;;u stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-iaae. Albany, N. Y.

THE COM"li!>SlNS ANU IJXFEIU iiNC E
ffl' AN INVALID FuKisheil for the iK-ncfit, and as

a warning and a cwition toyouiii: wen i,ho tut: jr r-.'hi

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay'. i;e. ; supp:.viug at
the same time the meyns oi* .Selt-t'ure. ij.v .!.'; \.-b.' i.as

cared himself. af:er bei;:^ pu'^io t-rcat txper..-e :hr.*uiili

medical iniptjsilioD and iiuactery. tiy incloaili;,- a iKi-t-

paid. addressed enveloiie. single copies may be had of the

author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq., Bedford, King*
coastjj_y ..Y. . ^

^

'

.^ . .

JniAin) PAinoLOGY of the

ACAWE.IIY OF .MUijIC. i

'

July3.,4. 5. T'audc.
'

>
LL'CIEN NAPOLEOX THE EUROPEAN FAKIB.

ilUe. CAMILLE. \
rilE DOB.SOS' BROTHERS.

Chamjfion Hanj;.i-ts of the Worl^
lliss NIELSON. from lloyal Theatre, Copcntugea.AND OTHER STARS.
Doors open at TIa. Ccmroence at io'c'ock.

'

Admission &'.) cents Box Seats $1. Family Circle 2Scetl4K.

. BUOOK1.VN ACAUE.'HY OK MCS^IC.
TESTIMONIAL TO TUE GREAT TRAGIC ABTI81;

MISS B.iTEMA.J,
J TUESDAY. July l,"-

OPBRATIC AND BKAMaTIC FESTIVAL.
MISS B.ATEMAN, in her wonderful impersonatita af~

JULIA, -
-^.

. tif THE.-
HUNCHiJAClC.
Supnurtad by *....-.'

J.W. WALLA(;K. Ja., Mr. EfiWIN ADAMS, iM4k
bo.t of talent. . .

^?: -to,..

A GKAITD COKCKBT,
Atwlikd>MiMGwMla.l''vlo* ^0^- >> >

"' --
-'ri

-" -T^frfr^ 'HflimliMnnH 1

Conductor .Sig. MBtf"

TEM. By C. D. H.'-mtoNP.ir. P.,
NERVOUS SY8-
fcrmerly Proteaaov

DiVIOE.VD.-TriE
NEW YORK,

ami Hoslon lUiirad t oiiiiiany has ilechired ;

^ PROPOSALS.

f^liiiii
'KKPiKTlHENT.-PROPOSAI.S WU-L

be received untilJnIv I, 1K62, tor three hundred tons

(more or le^s) first quality (Red Ash ftove coal, to be deliv-

ered in tons, anil half tons, throughout the City. of New-
York, and alwi-.it filt.v tons (,f the above to be neiiveied m
thecitie's of WilllBiusburih and I'.rooklyu, Iwtween the

1st day of Novciiitier, iiMJ'J. and the Lllitli liny of April. iS(J.t.

-Ihe Coiiiiuittceoii Fuel retain the privilefte of excluding
eui-h bills as in their judgment the interest of the Depart-
ment may demand. ... : T^ . .

ROBERT Ml GINN IS, No. .. Depc.V3ter-st..

S \ '!'' n. THOMPSON , No. t<l lleekmau-st.,

JAME l!AREiilOKE.No.5-Xa.-au-st. .

*
J Conila'ittee on fuel.

date, at tl;-

, June '.it. 1 -i-.-j.

5PJ)
by

1 r;vrv.j vt.'iTk>< 1so^D^% Regis-
ce-l t.r I'-. -.:< :,-. -..r s;.: - at I'ai . iimnni5 to suit,

i.U i.KV.' 'UK. CLEWS .\ CO..
So. '-.I \V;ill->t.. N. V.

IJpitiSH NOTKS Etin IM TiK,i>SI,'jrsA.'t" a'lit. ; Jl sale ^^
i'.i":::;\;ii.;;i. ci.K A.-:, .M rri.,

No :;l Wall-=i.. New- York.

AMKitifiAN orn '..Nn >ii
ti!:j t'.r.st isoue Vnit -i .stit.-, ;i, Man

and Mt^ 1 :it the l>cst rat' s. i-v

. . I'^'^iAV,"-:?
.t (1.. N..,>>.v.v.i.<t

>;i;OS)'-.E AiSi Jlil.WAl ^vl..
.>l #(*a'%'putch;is,.'lby

1;. f. JAM'S:, iqj.,(;^ti \V*ii-U

Jl.i.;

vrn. ASi>
NoIlS. ),cilglit

i:.,'i,-

Dl^riT-i Ql .\ttTF-R.\STER-<;KSt:K\t.'s OtF,' K, 1

PiiiL.\DEi.piiiA. Ji*iie:tii. i.siiy. j.

PROVOSA1.S
AVII.I- BBRECillVED A-r

this office until fUESIIAY. July liii next. Ufl clock

j;..l-jrthe deliver, of One Tho.wand sots 01 ix-mule
h.ir-a' ss. eonii.'.'-te. to be made acordin.e to a saraide now
iii-.hijdflic-.of the be-t oak-tanned leather, and snb-

je. '. to iuci-ei-tioji. tbe whoie to be conti.ictedl and ready
S.rd'-H.ei-y iiithiseityonor beEorethe lOtiiday of Au^-
gust. I*;::, .

'

. .r
A ROTD, Captai n and A. Q. M.

rtiO .-rEVVKl! Kl'ltBEKS.-SKALED PKOPO-
J. s.alswill b rc.-eivcd rit this office until It! o cloi-k ot

MONDAY, Julv i.f.rlhebuildinK ef a sewer in llioad-

wav, between T ei;l\ -.In t :ind Twel5t.^ -..-econil sti eetr

l-'or further iulbw-uHtion,
at this ofiice.

OfriCK CROVoV A'jeE

A Tsl.iy.-'-l.
St- IS'
*>t- .Iftl-J

ipiily to t'i.e (ontTilcr Clerk,
TIIO.MAS STEPHENS.
THilMAS IJ. fAt'I'EN.
A. W. < HAVEN,

tio..^n Atu.-d.ittPuard.
r DheA:-Tt.t:..M. -'ime --. l----

'*NT SV'ltlJEOTJ'S U\l-

Ol I 1CT-: ilttr.Oll.ANTS' LN-SCit\M-r i.''- -i

I'At^V,^
No. Ot; Ilrcladwtiy, topiiosite Trinity Chtirch.) ^

Xlt^^-^'fM:l<, .iiine.Tl. isiC-J. '

ra^JU-; UOAKIJ OF DiStECrOli.S HAVE Tlll.s

i iliivdrclari'rt a S(-i:u-.'.nuu;il Itividrr.d of ten i !-'* per

Ceiit..'payaii!c.ii_d..-iii;il._
-HI.. HOI

ij^i.AS.s.

_ __ _ _ . _ .

" "

.-enii-

a:^i'iiVif(iiTliren:i orTJl^cellnd"a-ll"ilIr{3';)p|rcellf.,ptlya-

bleondeman^lafterthlsdate,attheo^t^-cot.^!. MOiiG'AN
4: SO.N. No 37 William-st. .

^

FFICE OF ril li Ji AltiKON V Fl K
J.;!,

.tNU
JlAKINI>'.lNSUKANCECO.Ml'ANV.No.r,uHiill-.st..

New-York, .lu.ne 2j, WCt!. The Board .of
Dn-ectoisha,e

this dm declared a semi-aunniil DU IDKND. ol .! l> E

PERCENr..-payahleondemand.^.^_^^^.j.j,_^^^^^^_.^

VEKMII.Y'E Jc CO.

'!?.sri'.

IJEGAL NOTICES.
iKtiii" ii.'6r;-t'r-i'iT'/ ANii colntv of
-VtiKIC -iiiCIIAUII EDVlAUDS Waiotij,

li-'ains; ill!i-MAS CULLKN iind llAHY ..Ui.l.KN. his

\"ile. deiundanis- m pursaimce of the ji:Ut.;u-.ciit in the

above eUwVt-ed Court, liultie in lite aio-,eent:tl.^fi acl. .-n.

oiillie -*.: ly oi'.litue. I",;.', i, the itofci-'.-, a..fOtnied in

and bv said jULl;,ineiil l-T the 'lUrj'O. e ut call-vm.t; ilitsi el-

loi-t sr. Il it,- t'i.-.-ii'- will sell at pnijiic itu-ivn, ut u..; iier-

ch:int= I -.,-;. ::ii- .--a.e-fcom, .So. Ill I !-.i-t l-.vay, in the

envoi' N<..--l<irk, on tli-j 2;d tiiy of .i uly. it'-^. at 1-

o- loct, nooii-llii--Ui".K. li. Lutlcw. r.?al esiote .-luction-

eer -Vil t)u'-t certau: piu:;'.- or mrcel -.1 iand siiu itf . iyin>;

and i-ei;..; in the .. ineteeuth t late Tw.-^r ii ! War-l i;
llie_.

toTiweri.\ p:ir^ of 'ih<

im-l ivitowh ai.ii"'

Tll.4DrsKEN'sBiMiOl-THEClTVOFNE\y-YuRK.>
.lune 2-1. isi.i 1

DIVIBENB.-A
SEMI-A-NNrAh'*IVID.END Ol'

three and a lialf per cent. Ci.M on the capital 6 "<-k

hasihisdtiy been dechire.1. i.:i.vabk- on and lifter. .st.P nly
next. 4 . ANJ^IOW H.,V.^SEV

. Ca.-h.' r._

"TnlSi.-c 1! i.MC. .Sitw- Vo'iiK. Jam- its, iv.t;
.

IVIDENB. THE HOARD OF DIllKf; lOi:>

Hits day clecl:-

three(J.i per cent., pay
uiand. Dy order of tbe Hoard.

BU-^' red a seini-iuiuual dnideiid
t.le to the bUnkhohlers on de-

5f. HUYSflN'. shier.

m:,TOTIfE.-TIIE NK'W-YiiItK !'.A T.ANCE HOCK
iompauv has this -hiy .techir-<^i dividend ot I-oiir

Per (teHt.. lavahleat lln-oDicj of the Coir.!Ony, No. Iti

Wall-st., on and alter July 1st. ne\t.-. ..

iVll. .MEN/.tES, Tivasnccr.

Nkv.--Voi;, Junetlii.ttKt'-'.

CTANI>.\KO FIliTF, INS.I1K ANCi-r0.1!J'.*.O V\ rili.-e No. r.u H'aii-st.. New-lorli. .lunetlu. Iso-:;.

The Board of Directors have .ierhired-a-.-enn-au.nual Di-

vidend of Five per Cent.. pa.v;.'.ile on t.he3'ith
lust.

WILLIAM M.ST..PoHN.Secretary.

}l4\-ovr.ti Ho'K. N'Rw-YoRK.MMne'Jii. 1SS2.

DIVIDENW.-THE
BOARD- OF Drril;;Ci;i'RS

iiav.- thi-' dav ih-clared a Jlividend.of Thr-.'e I'.-r Cent.

on the Capital S'toek. piyahlc on the 1st day ot .Iv.i.v- next.

. B-y order. THOS. I.. TAYl.OR, Cashier.

^^lEr.Cll \>T3' ExCll.iNOE BANt IN TUl. ClC." OF )
'

Jfftv-Vo.-K. J-.iiiels. 1-it.'.:
$,

DITIDENB.-A
SEMI-ANNU.VL nniHENDOP

riii-ee per Cent, on the capital stock of, tiiis EanTi, ha.^-

this uav been declar.-J, payable on und after Ist July
iiexL. Jjyorder, E.J. OAKLEY.

Cashier.-;_

T\!SK Oh' CO.^f!W!'l:'<^K !N NKIV-VORK-
"' i.-n 'DKVIi.-A Semi- inni't.' iHTvidet.d of Thr-.;? Per

Cn' outhecKpi'.i! slock .i'Hlij liini'ii has b.-jn 'leclar'-I,

ifii-iV.iJUauawistJiiliT. . U, f, VAlly Gjlii.

(..ty 01' .-.ev-Vork. ht'int -,..-,,
.iolal ili...|iiT,ilecease I, :in-l kdow'u ai.ir'lt. tiii-nusie.l on ,1

In-ioor -i,an. nitii'.Li by i,du'ard;t';ilith. Cuy .-tjrve.i or, 0:1

til.'- .'tl dav o: .N(,veiioier.i-J.t.(a:id v.-hii-hsaid ni:i..:j ti.cd

iiitlie oaieeoi' the y.--.ii.ter of the City.-aiia Li-iinly of

iM"T.--Vork. in tin iiise No. list) by iitiiiiber tii,t,v-six.

bouiidcl i.oii:iiei-ly. io fronl.-Uv Fitt.i -Erst ..tie. t. nrtth-

1 riv.iirllie u ir. b\'lt.t nut.dicl- ei;tlity-.iiie. tsl.l etisu-n.v,

rr.-lot iiu-ii'ier fi.'iy-Iiv.e, (.,;.; tind westerly by lot nnmber
^lily-seven, (tiT.) as i 'id I'-jwn on sai.l map. begi-.iniiii.'.at

a point oil* the iiortli-vi;. sidf;
of Fir.,v-fii-st-struet.

tit a

point three iiiliidreil teet easttirly from the northes-rei ly

i-i.r;iei- oi' ,ilcvnitii'-:iteitteaiid.l'M'ly-!ir.st-streel,;imi viin-'

nin- ilif-iieeeasterlv aioii^tlii' northerly side ofiilt.v-

!u-;-^tIvdt. tvrei.t.y-liv-.>-i'e.-t; ilicnce north-.riy along the

line ol iuL iin ;.i!'-rlii.y-live, (;.>. I ou a line niiriiliei tvi'h

Die LlcVenfh-avenue, to the centre of Ihe lilieti b;-*.iveeu

Fiftv-hrst aiid 1 ittv-serdnd streets; Ihence wesierly on a
line' Tliiilllel nitli Fiftv-lirst-sti-eet, twcnty-liye feet;

thence southerly aiong the lilie*f lot niitnl-er ttlt.T-.seven

and para'lel with the Eieveniii-avenue to Ulty-nrst-

.slvect, the nlace 01 beginning. Datel .luneJ;. Isi/-'.

JOI.1N I!. i[Ai,h.lN, Referee.

BtCEKIltN- & Peet. riaiiitiU's'Attoi-.ueys.

jetit'-2aw3w

of Siiecial .\ntttomy, &c., in the Sy^acase Sieilical Ca4'
lege,''New- York, Revised Eiiitiou. Price $1 niailad.
Thoae who ha\e been 'lisar;.otrited in the nsi^ of ao-
called" SpeciCe'.'reulPd; * f'.i- the core of S>niiral Weak-
neaa. Impotent^, ai..i- t^in'ticl complaints, tvoiild-.do ^nil
t6 procure a copy ot this lsook, and re.ad es)*ci:'.lly pagea
11.1. 114. 116. anil 2G4 to tiiia. To be had on'.yiit E. WAB-
NEP., No. 1 Vesey-st-jNew-York.- ;

HE VIOR~"o'F V'VrTII RESTOIiBD
BY DK. POWEIt.S r.bSKNCE OK LIFE. I'hla-

marrelous agent restores manhood to the most shattered
coiuUtutions. Succe.-ts in every instance is as certain
that water quenelles thirst. Olhce No. 13 Lairht-tt.. Uw
only'plMe. Prevention bt^tter titan care. Dr: POWERS'
French PieTentive or Patent Vulcanizeil Safe. Thoae
who hare uaed them arc never without them. -Price (4
per doien ; mailed free on receipt of remittaocej

TObad: UEAo: kkad:-ai,l who are
XVafflicted with salt rheum, scrofula, dysneps:.!. chil-

blains, i.iiils. ,^;c.. will do weil 1 1 use t.'io li iSTON VIN-
EBAL VVATEit. it isan inf.illiliie remedy. I:undiift
hiiVt r.^eit i.. and can bear te.itiiiiony to its elnclcy. Try
it ;: il is iniaia.bie. .Sei.t to aiy pa-t of tlie'e-iniitr.v. in

qnaiitiMcs to suitthc pur..haS'-r. rorsaleat the .slore --if

S, STERl.lNl,. Jr., No. .--4 Water-st., i;rii!;;epori, Conn.
Circubrs :>ent free to any pnrt of t;te ctiuiiu-y.

^^.' '

,E'-T^E.\<.ii.USlVE
I'atients'trijm a dis-

jiKivided with privaie l>..':ird. nUl^ing. Vc. Keiiie-

dies fny liiontblv derangements 1,-oin -it t-> .-.",. Keliet' :tu:ir-

anieed. TIk- II ither .s Alm-ina-'nnd l.-elies' I'-'ivsii- Cir-

cular, conttiining j'ttriicfllars. ni-iiled fruL-. in letter ^rio.
on receipt ol lour stamps. Write for it .and es'.- ipe liHack-

cr.v. Office address Dr. THIERS. No. l.'Ji: Broad w.ny.

Dll.
HU.NTEK'.S KE OKOP KI-STOKIiS

thevi.:orof .vonlli iu I.nlis.lays. Jl'-s;. ;---s iniintiooj

to the mostshatlered sysiein. The I'ren'-it Preventive, is*

per dozen. No. tJ Iiivi.-Ion-st.. .Vew-"i'ork. thtionl.v pla-.-e.

Vou who have t;ontriieleil tliat Soul and be ly-dest i'o>^ng

vice. Secret iiabits. Dr. HI'NTER'.S Re.1 Drop cures the

worst cases. Price rl. wi'ii n book. ^
AtTi/i'-i! EXTliACrOlt SAVI-iS LIFE, LIMBS,
si>ht. Dojior,

^' Kheuniatism,. torture, piles, corns. sop'S. burns;

I^ep Sc^irs irotiL'a .eirl : rubb-j-i iit'ioi "twill siion hurl.
^

Choi.erani'.rbus. couvnlsi'iiisi-ini -.von;;-.
^

J"_ tNii. -V.-'i>..cr.Ri;s
Vheunlausm. neuralgia. i;o':-. droj-sy. ?nd all chronic.

li .a;>iilii--;ition.

ti-. olOcc. Xok

NIXON'! CUE3IORNE GAROBNB,
PALACE of MUSlt and EQUESTitlAS SCUOOt,

Corner 6tii-av. and Uth-at.,NOW OPEN EVERY AFfEKNOON AND EVENING,
Ri;FRESBilENTSof allF 'DS eieeol LIQUORS :

MIILE. CARl.OTTA PAfT! Jhe " Nightingale SoOfc"
comjiosed expressly for ker- r-v signer MC^iO.

*

Jlroe. SlRAKOSCH.Sig.ARDAVANI. Sig. DEBRECTI..
Senorita ISABEL Cl'iIA^- ih a new Grand iiailct, ar- -.

ranged expresivfor her. assisted by Mile. CO.STA TH>-
l-t Ult. .Sii.XlMlNSS. Mons. WEIIHOFF, and a ftlU
and t-ilcnted Coryphean Corps.
Mu-iral CoiidnVtor i.. THOMAS BAKEB. '

.Mme. Toi r..\*.\ I HE. in her great Menage Act, and Cen-
tral lark Lessons, with a lar^e and line Equestrian Cmb-'^
pane.

' ilFrTINOTO.N AND HIS CAT." Jbrchildren.played
bv children. KVEifi AFTEKNOO.N The celebrate* Bt-
t'e ,ieh..Ci>ni. F'l'Ji'i'and Col. SMAT-L, dayandeveninfi-
A lliglit otlleckcls beloi-e performances c.'mraence.
Aui;iission-:iCentV : ciitlUieuru the afternoon. 15 cents.

wiNTEitAKlEN.
TO-.Mi IIT. (Tueiiay.) July 1,

Prodocli.ia ia unusuaily ijyriid siyie, with ekiboratal

taauti*.
'

.'
- '

f.p 'At.

Gra;id .^-ol'.ish National Oi>cratic Drama^

Rob Boy l!.i.'gre-or

ROU KO-f.

''v.' It,.

.-Prof. AndcrspB.

l.t-iPOiSTA-NT TO FE.>1.'
A treatment of disea.-^es of femai";

T\ro comi noi-ay.
il rheunlatisro. neuralgia
o'ise;isei., 'witli new cheinicitl ai. I

and ]UL-r?ury lenioveit irom the tys.em,
3117 It'rooiue-st.. .N'ew-Voric.

JO.iKTIHNt; FOit i. AorKs-i.-in:. 'OX's
rio Ii- III rjiii'-dv.."orllut iiii-

1- riiction.s* Ot^ic;' No. tt :

L.i.i.t . c.n ciis'iit Dr. tiX^
1. !., 1-. .-.I.

"

.

o.
r5j-i.,_ -. - .

m -diat-' removal <-i inouthI.y
l.env.-st.. near jili.-.c,n.r.

cotitid- r.in.iiy. f!t.;irs;;o
_

cojiiivurNt; kou EvyKY -i^.tnY.^; :.

KT'W.VitO'S Gi-eat P.eneiaeior. Tl.-efereiitiKiiiOiiicai r-.-. i-

edy. inlalii.iie ior the iunu.tdiate removal >>; moi;tlii> '>b-

slitTctiors. office. No. 12 l.aight-;it.. acir Canal jvlierc M-
'WARD can iieeoii;.nltc<lco!ii.'iot.tiilly. I'tiy creventng.

I"vYSt"EJ>SIA
.-INS) KJNDUr.O J(t>.-:ASi;S

..'of the sl.);ii;ieli and, bowe's can i-e niottt; llectaaily

cured bv 11 \c ;i-table niitricjons cni'-iier (Dt-t^.'s iirva-

leittii thin bv iinv drugs. ISAAC McGAY, Cracker

lii.ltLT.N-j. t!tt; F..irJ!'yiii-8t.,N. V._ ^
K^oaui'i-:^-irKi~cri:riiAMMiVxi>- ;,uiTiioi: or -

il"NEi;vfrs l)V..ii.i:-v.".'i;c.|hi;sr;luiii"sIfroin.'-.i;rot.;.

and ai.i'. be,- -n-'i'ted as b.erel.l'ore. at No. til J-iist .:..h-.

St ,;i'''li h n.-.i tr-j.ii Madison-It v.lroni b to 10, 1 to 3, and

d til

lit' y ]

L^lJIVlTi: '<>N.'*:,l.'i' .\ '";>."^.DJi. llUNVV.r.
i hiu;, lor.ltiu-.yyi.trs. cottUa- (I his a-.eation to <i ^e.l.,es

rtiiiti cias^. in wiiicli lie lia.s ;rc''.>iil 1; J l'--> tto-.n

io--aTi-l case... V, itlioa; 11.1 inst'liiit; .,1 ..;il-nre. lus

ur tl' reii.edv. Hi N"i iiKS ilKD Dllol'. cues cerli.in

ill . :ise-..vrl.en rignl^r lr--j'inent;ifi.i allnj

111:1: cures witiioiii detin;: .ir r'-?t; i-'t "ii .;i

the patient ; t-':res wilh-*ut Ihe iiis.tru ttn--' ;.

et'.'ects'ol all o-iier roinedi--s: cures i ne-.i-

tli 111 six it iiuv : ciir > v.-iiiio-u thi

eltec'soi ]Li-j;-i;iu-y,lr.t pos^es?---s tl

r -'leiiti-S

l..l.i:.i jf

tin'-' i.iid shti^enia;:
> ne-.i- (->;-i-s in li'ss

l'-e...iftli eoiiseqiv-at
:irl.-,-' v

pr'ioerlv-orani.iiiili.tinn the raiika^d iiuis'.nouslaint tii-tt,

thab!;.ridl5 sure to ab-oru. uul'ts- lits retueiiy is u=e 1.

Thi^ IS whtit U- cl:;iins T.r it. and v.-h-j: no other will af-

C!?:''iPli>l-.i Its -,-iiI tie i?i this rispeer h -.s hecum-s so well

kn<.i-",th-;tscii-'i"ilic men in eveiy de,-.irtni^"it "f tnffili-

cai knowieilse i. ",in' to apt'reciiile it. for hii-!i\^a weoli

pii--s''s tl.at he .".-- iMtcV.nsulted J^i- drn;4*:rist:. c!:cnnstsnn-l

nliy-ieiiin..in tcsratrd to sonie-ietiful i-atier.t. who hat* ex-

ha'i-s-iert ili wiiole fieMof the t;..-iilty. liioi still th- disease

will itiinetfr. Its popiiliirily is -o iire-.i. tli.ii, ill ;i- iinOt.i

qntK-k doctor in th'i I'.iyttiat has not aitiuiLC-d it t and
w-'ben thev lind llieirlies are not so ei^sity si

PAfiLINE
CHEVA La

Cas'. ivo'-e .:::: in tliriUsttirrof P.ob P.oy.

Helen .M-i>:<r- -->t
'

.Mrs.Gladstaae.

(Who li.is leel; 's(i*fiai;y en.*rtgel for tlie occasion.-)

Ditma Veri.'iti. .' . . i;i-s E.nily ihoi-ne.

Seats can n" -e-ii:.sl atti.;? lJo.\-Ofric-* lion e until -t.

Mni.O'XJAKBEN.
Tweirih week olti.eitreat vora'.ist. .

HISS rAK'l.lXliiflCHlNn.s.
MOND.W EVENiNG...Inne3li. 132.

THE NATIONAL GlAP.Il. _
.-:.. ..Miss CAi;o..iNE RICHIN6S

P. KKVAKIl Mr. P. KICUINQS
CRA.Kli DlVEUl'ISSEMl.NT .,

BV
!

. ANNIiTTI GALLETl.
And a splen-lid Cori s d'e ila'let.

Toc--'ncludew;ilitiit<- Niiti-.nal AU-goryof
WA.-HINGTON.

Con. George Washinstoi) ...Mr. Peter Richhiga
The Goddess of i.lierty Miss C. K ichlB

. '.Vith the ituoticMiigof
THE Sl.Ut Si'ANili.ED llANNI->R.

.Entranees on Broadway and i3th-st-

Po.irs oPL-ti at "'s ; bL-iritts at s o'clock. .

iris:; and ya^'kee festival.
Tii-Nil,Hr.

THIS 1 TueiKljv) E\ KNINO. Jnly i.^

IRISH ASSURANCE ANii YANKEE MO
.n.nl i'ow-rdcxcelkntjiicce called

111.SH LIuN. .
Mr. and ilrs. FI.ClKEN'E as the IRISH BOY and

YANKEE GIRL. .

HODESTT,

FT OLYMPIC TRE.4TKE.
* THE GllEAT VEItSATILE ARTISTE,
"

.\ri.--s M.iitY I'ltnvosi
' TUESDAY EVENING. July 1.

Ti'ill appear in Iter heiiuliful iinpefsonation of

lOLANTJIE 'AND ANilY BLaAE. .,
SupiJorte-1 by .Messrs. Albantrli. Ryer. Senllan. Lerici.

Ciiippiiaiale. Kurd. -Mrs. Drew, etc. ete Irices as usu-
al. '.Afternoon pyrfonnanc..- at 2o'tt!o-'k..J v !.^ -*.

~~
"I'HIliSTY:^ Ol-EiTirHOUSE.

^

GEOITfiE CnRIi=>TV>.S 3^r^^*TUEI/.
Vo oijS Broad'.vav. oot f....itc tiie Metroiwlitan |iatel.-

, EVEItV liy'ENINl.. X
. First' ni?ht-iif a new orogramiu* McCle'l.ta Gal0!>.

v,:w biillad. -*ee Love. lc.l Ni;,ht to !He-. Bar-

l^..;,^!.. Prima D-.nna. tieorge Ciiriity and \V . .Vrangtoa
in nev/aiidhio<l.alii'aets. ... 1 . ,-
Grand .t.'iernooiiJ'-riorniancc July .i.coniEjenemgat 3.

,\ liiiittance.'^'- cenltf.
'

Doorsopcn at 7; tdiii.tuiuenceat s. * -

"t:M>Ei;EI.l,"A AND llER !ISTEK!S,'
,

And ir.'.tiv oilier choice pictures, on ex.'iibiiion at

SCHAi > l. \L!;K.P.V. No 71; BltOADtt AW
Seiis-i:i tieeeis. -.' cents. Open from b A. 1:. to b 1. 31- .

FIREWORKS.

I'lnsiT pi:e.iih
I'NLV DEI"

lil.iwelu

tlf-v then'nrrtend thit they ctm neike it. Jt is f 1 a vial
'

;n*i-ne anyv
'""'*'"" '

.md efl-inot !:e ititsinrd ,

ofTi.-e. No. 3 rivi-ton-sf. Rook ior

300 imges. 100 .-Qlored iHit=!vtition =

_. It at lb" oil
I'S tiire"-c-.;Tit st,".-,ips,

T!ieli"stv tk out.

CUPiJE.KK COJ JtT.-ClTV AND OOUNr\ Ot

tS.sEW-vor.ii.-i'jiir-o T. -.kuggles. V^'f^*'
:ia:ii;i-t 'Wll.LI.VM jji-i tl'H LAAMH.NCE and.V,.ll.r

l.I.\.M Bii.\! ti t..\\^ i;i-iNi-'E, .ir--S-iiiin-onstjr .-.eliel.

i o tbe liefendittit- ati-jVe named, and cich cfl'ieni;

Yon are l.orehv ^'uinv.oiiC'iand re'tuired to answer the

e,.mi.i:i;nt in'ili:-; ;;eli -n. of wlii.li a cojiy is herewith

sii-.ed un';. ton. ;.KHo;!.rveacopy of your^aUf-ver jO
ilv'Miideonipltiiuf.'uthesubscrilieratliis oftce. N'.i-

41

W; -Is-vel. Juitfi-ey e'ltlrt. City of New-iort, within

tV. ent . .lavs al'te;- the sc. vice hereof. exclusive of the .la.t-

of snt'li - i-viie ; and if von fail to aus-ver the ;4id - com-

plaint v.it'hiii th-j li;.ie ai'.iresiiid. the plaintili in tins ac-

tron will apply to the Court lor the reliel demanilea m

'^'^'"^^.V'l'irVNlln'l-'l'OGHlSi'hiiutirsAnorney..
Tbe eoiiMl.-;in' in 'h - iihovc entith-d action, was ;;.e 1 in

the olliee of tbe Cfty and Connl.v of N.;w-\ ork. June 3.

U-,2.--D;iled Juae7 Isi;;!. NATllANllM. P. I'.Oi.r.K

jclo-law-'iwTu. I'laintiG's .-'.ttorne.v.

SOLi)IEPtS'^ CLAIMS. __
"ciOtblER^r'^Ea\.15>> OK Tij

El K KE
|StI\ tS CW ilA'.E 'iJ Elll *li-uBin Ni\. i'rtlZE

mI.NFY: '\RKE,VKS OF P.-^Y AND PENSIONS.COL-
LECiED AND CASHE'n BY

J. NELSON l.LCKEV , Array and N.ivy Agent.
Nos. t-i and lOPine-st.

TO sjioKEKs:::
JSOSIETHING NEW. -- '

P1P7S OUTDO.SI. CIGAIiS NOVi HERE.
TELIiSCOPlC PAIKNT S;ioKlNG TUBE AND COJI-

PP.ESSED CHARGES.
I'ri--.-. GO cents for tube and- Ti cents per l-.m for tne

ciiarges. iiiade 01 pure Havt-iiii tobacco. _

0.11.. tui.e and liicharges luutied. pn.-paui. lor
tl..

yij'^
ii
i.;rii. ^ Biuui'i Kv..i Annri'- Nvff-iocfc

D"
E\F>E;S,'i>I!5iGUAK(;E- K.XO.il TUE.
ears, blindness, curonie il,.t.;;,i.n-'';->.!. .Wel'iU'-ss ot

ii.n ,,i.jlie ive'iient
I '.y Dr. "ilt.lVES,

sight, .also nervous
caiL-e fff blindness a

No. lii'M llTotidway. New

ectioos
1 disifnf^s.

ork.

DEiNTl.STitY.

i.'.rd ^c i'aylor s, Nellie-
Vov!;. .\ No. :Vu Kp.ltun-4

,,^ r:.-it-rt:n'.f tftiUoi nirL-.il s-.-ts (;' tli.-ir iit-

li'-'-al t'''tli. with ur v.iih.ut tixtractin^ it:;

i", .)r fill'. t--ts on 2-o'.d or jAaiur^. f-'- ; silvvr.or rubber*

-ridrpjii-tKiU'^ctsKola. iKT t^uih, 5-2; silveror ruWx;r, f I.

Fioofelyo.
provv.'d ;:

i|MaftmoWTO#
Til K FOLLOWING- KENDLES COll-MEMT SUPEK-

FLlOUS; .,
'

.

WiSHlsr.Tox. D. C. April2-2,1SIS.
Dr. AMOS JouX^oN, No. 73 East Pith-sb.. New-York ;

Sm-t The ease containicgA-our F.iJt-FAKiia ToOTii-Pow-
DEfc has been received, and 1 cheerfully testify to its su-

periority to all others I h.aveuseii.inHioroiighiy cleansing
the moutii. purifying the breath, and 'Xi-hitenit.e th-t teeth.

Yours r;-3pectfii!ly.
'Mils.- LINCOLN.

I-'orsaV-tit Jrutr!<iils. Trads JUBoUcil. iiidi; i>uly 1)/

WA.JOUNdViil'ca''* ,

nAUFiEi.ns .

FiRi-nvoitits.
iX M.ilH)EN-I..iNE. .

i

No. tl.',. corner oi' Wiilian-flt.

. !)} ^nrgoodsare manufacitired under the' personal aa-

7- rvi-ioaof-Mr. :;i;l;;.,-ld. \Me keep only Iiis.}vora3, anA
b-jy none from unr,-li:ii'le makers. ^..,,_.r .

>'lltECi!-AC:CK'tS ASH TOEPtDOES.
at the lowest market i.i"-s.

.

Tl'e large.' lisortnicnt of bnlliapt Coiored Lantern*.

fcrillumtu'atioiib. siK.'.sm'.lGEit &..>' H,V

.N-, i;:. ilaiden-lane. corner of H iil iam-st.
^"'

NtVl'ICEr
'"

EOGEi'S FIRJ^T PKE;I1U.>I FIREAVOKKS.
T"e ril?ii'',^iiRKS from our laboratory have takea

aw^v every rrfnium ofiered by the American institute

hat'otf. a-id ?!'! other prem'ums'lhat have been offered

for c()i!:i'etit.on aince their laboratory has been in opera-

< I'les inJ Towns, that i'ntend celebrating the coming
\nni> erst.rv. would do well to make early applicauoa

atlJ,olabor.itory. ^-..j.^,, poiNT.
"

'

Jersey <'ity, N. J.
, ^^ ,^

.TOSEPH G. *i ISA.tC EDGE.
t - Pyrotechnista.

~
"edge S FIKST* PREMIUM'

FlUE'WOnKIS.
None genuine without our trade mark.

^^ EDCB
Manufacturers' D(5f>6t No. 37 Maiden-lane.

Citv displays at shortnottcc.

Countryjobbers and dealers invit<||^to inspect.

<

>0. J6 JOHX-STU^^T,
Kmiiorium for Edge's First Preiniuih Fireworks

for Smith It Hand's celebrated gunpowder, guns, pi

caps.cartriuges.llajts. lanierns. Ac.
,, tii.__^THOMAS J . .ItiNE.-?, N o. ICJaha-*.

EPOT KOR .I.W. HAU>i El-"'IZ**?^
i'REMIUM FIKEWORKS.-A fnll as^rttneat of*

best quiJitv. and at the lowest price* .pe.-iler
art lt-

cnc.fntlvinritedtocall. ' 1. 1 O.oLUS. J
spccifully invited4o call.

Remember Che No.. 38 JjPlUl-et.

Tfr -J'1776 G. 4: 1. EDtiBfS
FIREWORKS. / ,

L

?<r KivOBKS.-A GBHBBAiiSSORTilENTW

F/gnJd
\" J^ed

toy|rt* .Hg^^^_,j:wooD & t^o..

15. 227 Washington-^.

THE^TURF.
>l3 \SHION PtiABiniE-OROiL>i> <*S^OCTA-

BIARBLEJ^ORKS^

ilillfiisii
and No. Ill hst-av.. near

W id aw put V^'t^ cffwtr/-



Xirnan befimie siciuitaD.

^y Cram thair liila oltL^ud r*pttn Uutthei^Ml
aniundsodheldwkMUkBowa M Tiaen Hbl, u
Imponut nouUna. comrawKUBg tie CUr. of Rich-
Boad. Thlt te 'ilM important point" iWidod lo In
he ditpatchM of Oen. McCluub detaUinc the
fcir. The ettlre Ion on oar aide WM reported lo be

mbouc two huDdred and twenty wounded and sixty
killed. K Urge number of ttwie wounded were,
oweTer. very sll^bt, most of them being able to

walk from the eara to tbe bospifal boat. Thui ended
Ue eftents of Wednesday.

DOWOB OS mSSDAT.'
Tbe fact that the Runboats had taken position In

front of the landing, with their guns out and shotted,
and the sweepinK away of the tree?, which was stiU

progressing, gave renewed actirlly to the rush of the
catnp followers for passes by tbe mall boat to Fortress
Monroe, and o*f population commenced to be rapidly

^4krpleted.
The down train from tae l-o%t reported all quiet,

with the cKcepiiou of certain mysterious niovemeiita
wllnln our lines that were liot understandable to
ctrilians. The immense stuck of stores and torage at

Dispatch SuuKm, eleven iniies from White House,
were being carried olf with greatrapidiiy, and subse-

quently we learned that an Imiiien^e train of wagons
fiad beea running from that point all day, vtith forage
widsiores, and that the greatest activity in their re-
moval waji 6ehig observed. In U*e evening It was
mnnounced that not a bale of nay, abuvtiel of oats, a
lMrrel4>f t>ef, or a box of crackers, vvas left.

Throughout tbe day at White House the greatest
vtgUance was ol>serv'ed in and around the beadquar-
teraof tien. Casky, wtiohed pitched tiis tents on the
beautiful lawn in trunt uf ttm White House, ihe build-
ing itself being occupied as the private quarters of the
Siatara of Charily aud here let me add that it is quite
imali building, having not more than six small

rooma in tl, the outbuildings aud servant's quarters
being separate from the resilience.

. Gen. Wasuingtox
himself could not complain of the use uf it t)y these
ministering an^el5 of the sick and wuunded soldier.
An luimense train of wagons was also moving turward
from the Subsistence aqd Commissary Departments
throughout the day, and the liumeiise stocks on shore

[jifc Skm, mA^ ^taOtQX
r'

n4fdeoiMBaieedto intra from lb* Aaat of the
Unea, with a few of the inoat iataUinot of wham I
naa aa opportuaity of eoarenlaa. Thaaa eanaadia
thCMp^of ShmvMU JaoSSV.tf^SS^^fi^
to ba moat qaiek aad diaaatnma. Ha came downoa
them expecting a aarptiaat bat found ttem aU ma-
^entartly eipeeUna bla approaeh. hBTing bten la-
formed bT Gen. MeCi.nua tio days prerioui that hewas eoffiin^ npon them. laatead of a aamtie the
enemy receired the flrat shat, ^nd aftaa twbboun'
fight, retreated in eeofaaiaa.
ThewoundM from the itfat,wfaleh immediately

ensued, represented ii to have been a most terrific
encounter, the enemy coming out from Richmand
upon tlielli In such dense messes that the shell and
grape poured mto them as they advanced, made
great gaps In their lines, which were immediatelynUei up, and they moved forward most determinedly.
Their artillery was so poorly served that the^amaee
to our ranks was light in proportion. They still

mpved on and exchanged showers of ihinie-balls'i
wliich were aestructive on both tides, but when Gen ',PoaixR ordered a bayonet charge, they retreated in'
double-quick, tliough Gen. Poarsa pursued them buta short distance.
Tne enemy again rallied and approached our lines

a second time, when the same terrible slaughter en-
sued, tills time thqir artilletv, being better served, wasmore effectire in the ranks uf our men. On coming
to close quarters they were again repulsed, ana
driven back a still greater distance, this twice fought
ov. battle-fround being literally strewn with the
dend and dying. Gen. Poaiia then a second time
feu back to his position aud waited nearly an hour
tor the enemy to renew Ihe assaulL They, however,
finally came on In Increased numbers, naving been
largely reinforced, ami were again received with
stitu and grape, causing great chasms in their ranks,
and one poor fellow who had lost his arm assured me
that he saw the loose arms and portions of the bodies

?i!.'5* *"*'"''""''''"!'' P>r-iiions tnroush the air. A
tnlrd tune the enemy Coie down most bravely and de-
terminedly i,n our lines, and this conflict \^ as the
most severely conteMtd of the wliole, but when the
ba>dDet was brought tp bear he fell back, and wa
pressed tow aid Riolmiond fully a mlie beyond our
original lines.

Again, for the fourth time. Gen. Portv fell back to
his nrst position, wlien an order was received from
Gen.McCLrLLAN to continue bis retrograde movement
slowly and in order. So soon as It became apparent
to tne enemy that it was the purpose of Gen. Portsk

^^^S^i
fc.s-y

^.*.i <K-. ^. T-Tmr miiM. tij alailliianaia
net the wiiea. madMa mtSaT iSireetcmBaraS-
catloBia aow betacoMM* with Urn, hMrerer, by
gruiwats ap the aiouth of tha XMUekahoiakiT. aad aR
wiaaooa be right ia this reapeet.

"^-w.--*-"

TauTa,*c CO. F.

OFFICIAL.
.WAmniKoir, Monday, June 3912 H.

The -Gorernment haa no accurate iaforma-
tiOB of the state of affairs on the Peniaenla by
reason of the interruption of the

telegj-aphic com-

munication. Nothing has been received to warrant
the belief of any serious disaater.

/

obstructing ihe roads.

.At dusk anew panic was occasioned by the discov-

ery that bales of hay had been piled over and about
' -' all the large masses of subsistence siores oh the

'^
, landings, indicating the probability thai it might be-

i^ome necebsvy during the night to app.y ttie torch
to ttiam to prevent their falling into the hands of th&
aemr.
Whilst all these preparations were -going on, indi-

'

eating the probable Inlenlion uf evacuating the land-

teg on shore, tke uumeiuus steamers and tugs, proba-
bly fifty in number, had been busy towing down the
liver to West Point, adisuince of filty miles, through

f Ite tortuous windings, long lines of brigs and barks
i laden with stores. The vessels that were scailcred

about In the vicinity weu:- albo collected together in

aeparate groups and an(?nored in the stream, wheie
they could be easily and rapidly

'

taken in tuv,' by the'
Steamers when the tinur tor their removal arrived.
And In order that the-reader may imagine -the scene
here presented, it may be proper lor him to unde<-
Maad that no less than ; teven bund red sail of vessels
were, two davs previous, at anchor at the - White
House and landing oHd'stream along for -eight or ten
miles down Uie-'riyer.

In the meantime the work on the construction of
the railroad bridge over the. Pamunkey, Just above
the landing, was steadily progressing, a large lorce
of workmen being cunstantlv at work. This fact, in

conjunction with the evident movement toward a

apeedy evacuation, bAwildcred the speculations nrilie

ai)lniiiated, but Col. 1>oau.s, under whose uirections
the evacuation was progressing, moved abuut as
cooly as a Summer^ inbrnlng.

*

The morning tram brought down the gratifying
news that the iorward movementsof Gen. Housi:r
hnd been entirely si.cc.essfui, and that he held the

enemy's camp and i ifle-pits.About oiie htindrcu more
Of llie'wuunded ariivuj, and were removed, with the

others, to the hospital steamers, where the Sanitary
. Committee, with iheir large corps of -Surgeons, and
the numerous Sister:^ of Charity iira'.teniiance, none
ail in their poWer o render the pu(>r fellows com-
fortable* There aie also alargc number of v->luiiteer
female nurses in atteadancc, wjio are unremitting in
their attention and kindnees torfhe sick and wounded.
The repoiis Irom the front on ThUL-^day evening

continued favoratile. heavy skirinishing having taken

^ place on the right, resulting in the repulse of the ene-
my, and a few more o' thp wounded arrlvcii, who re-

ported everything^progretsing most salfslat-torlly,
wnilst all the in-Jicalions were inut a general faatiic

alon,r tbe whole lln would take place next day
<Frlday.) The trains vvere kept in motion all night,

, carrj'ing fofward muniiiuns ol war,whilst the wagon-
traloa weire still liuiug the roads with commissary
atores.

TEX jB.BEAT .iLABU.

On Friday morning the first item of news from the
front received by leieg^ph was a grailfving an-
aottocement that Stonewall Jackson and v.-kll, in
attempting to turn the right flank, were repulsed by
Gen. HcGaix with His Pennsylvania Reserves, and
driven back with great eiauglucr. This attempt ot
Jacxsox was made at 3 o'clock in the morning, and
had cluaed at 6 o'clock, with a signal victory. This
repulse is said to have t>een one bf the most decisive
aad destructive of the war^the enemy being put in %
complete rout, with very light loss to our forces'. Al-
thoush at nignt, and intended fur a surprise, the gal-
lant Pennsyivanianfl were found to be wide awake.
There was, however, every, iodication of a geneial
battle along t!:e whole line, and 6en. McCLBi.i.AN^n
order to be ready for all emergencies, gave directi^^
to Gen. Casxt and Col. Inqalls to make every pc^pa-
ration for the instant removal or destruction of all
tbe supplies at White House, should the<resuit of the
Impending battle render such acours^necessary, his
force being deemed too small to render tne successful
.deJence uf his position a ceriaiuly against such a
movement of the enemy as might ensue.
The steamers and tugs weieall in earlv requisition,

. and weic moving down the tiver wiih long trains of
transports in tow. The vessels nearest ihe landing
were also slorecl full of conimlss-^ry stoies and muni-
tions, and moved out in the stream. The immense
piles of boxes of crackers, barrels of pork, and other
atores along the landing, were again covered over
vith bales of hay, so as to be ready ^t a momc-nt's
notice to' apply the torch for their destruction if it

should become necessary. ^
There-w as ^rea: commoiton among the crowds of

contiabands, who have been found must efhcient la-

borers, and who have tieen used to great advantage in
#ie commissary and munition departments. They
aoon unuerstuod that danger waa apprehended, and
on being assured bv Cot. Ihoalls that they would not
be left behind to meet' the vengeapce of their mas-
ters, went to worjt with renew-ed energy. Stores and
munitions everywhere disappeared trom tbe lanv^-

ings with great rapidity, and were being packed on
the wharf tioats and vessels contiguous, "rhe wives
and children of tne contrabands also soon made their

appearance, and with bundles and babies, took |M>8i-
tiou on tlie canal-boats as they were floated out in the
eiream.

,

The;mail steamer, which should have left for Fqrt-
ress Monroe at 7 o'clock in the morning, was ordered
to be uetain^, and at 9 o'clock a dispatch was' lie-

ceivLd that a general battle was progressing along tbe
whole line, the enemy having renewed the attempt to
Hank Gen PoaTsR's position on tbe right wing. At 11
o'clock a second dispatch announced that Gen. Poa-
vxs had dri,ven tne enemy before him and repulsed
them tliree limes with terrific slaughier, and ihas
then ordered by Gen. McCllla?i to fall back. This
dispatch was a signal tor rene wed energy In the work
of e.acualion, and all the Qaartermasters' papers and
valuables, and the chests of the Paymasters were
brought on board the mail boat.

'

The
faniily of Quar-

teimiister ExGLK asalso brought on board, with bis
horses and carriage, and the horses uf Assistant-Quar-

, termaster Sawtku. The household furniture aad' the
servants uf these ofSciais also soon followed; which
increased the excitement among the sutlers and ai my
followers. Some of the sutlers became so panlc-
atrickfnasto sellout their stocke at half-price and
faitaiened on board the boat, whilst some determined
to hold on and take the chances. That tliere was -an
Inleniion on the pan of Gen. McClellax to evacuate
the White House as soon as his movements in front
ahould^e perfected there wasno doubt, but whether
as a necessity or a strategefia movement could not at
that time be foreseen. T

TUX PANIC CBieEID.
During the afternoon the panic increased until 3)4

o'clock, and the steamers and tugs were busily en-
gaged Intowlng down the twinsporls. At 3 o'clock a
dispatch was received from headquarters, in sub-
stance as follows:

*
iV'e kovt been driving the enemy before us on the le^t

wingfor the yajt half hour, CJieert are heard alt along
the ttnes.^^

Tnu was the .Waal for a new change^ in the pro-
gramme. All tne Government valuables and the

. pro[ierty of the officers waa taken oil of the. mail-boat
and placed on board the steamer C'amonico,^Lnti tlie
orJer given for the dfparluie of the mail-boat, w-hich
iefl al 3 o'clock for Fortress Monroe, taking with her
in WW two heavily laien steamers, wiih directions
for them to be drooped at West Point.
Twoof the large hospital steamers filled with sick

and wounded . aiso lelt about the sanie time, and
inoved majestically down the river. The steamer
Cvwrnoifiirc was still left at the wharf to receive ajiynew airivala from the battlc-fieKi, and tlie Daniel
We6tr and tlie LIm City, ilevuteik lb the same ser-
vice, soun after arrived. It wasals'd announced that
Gen. SToMtMAK, with 8 (XIO cavalry and artillery, was
wnUin siA niil.iiof tlie White Uuiise to prulect the
wora olevaciiaUonit a daah should be made by the
eucniy lu thatciiection.

s'cKUt ON TBE 'rITKR.
The tcehe presented on the river.was a most intcr-

es'iiig one. Ten miles nel.iw the Wnue Hquec about
2UU Uiigs, barks and .scliooiitrs were at anchor, with
any qn .niiiv iil canal boais i,,iijed niiu impleinKnis
ol *ar,--e<uiiinissaiy ai.d sunsi-ieiice sIuh-f. On the
wh le roule down "LC^iner-* i,.l tugs weie pa-sed,
hawing l^rge niunbersbf v<'se. 1.1 low, and at Weal
Pixiil, 40 milts beiow tile While iiou>,-, not le>8 than
3tM vessels were at alienor, v^iire the nunieruus
sieaniers anu lugs whii:h had biougiu tiiem -luwn
were preparing to stait up for the bcvetai huudied
etrfi up the river.

iJTATKUKNTS ot THE WUCNOItD.

AboalTo'cUwA,oaFrtilairaveplpg>nuaiberiaf the

of (.01. Warren. Acting Briga.iier-Generai, Und the
entire force of regulars under Maj.-Gen. Sykeb. This
fiesh force held the enemy in check whilst me force
w-hich had previously borne the brunt of th(? battle
moved steadily back and in good order, carrying with
thetn their wounded and dead.
The enemy made a herce^ attack on the r'eserve,

but cannon were piisved at various poiuts of the route
by which they were retiring tu;warils the Chickaliomi-
nv, which occasionnH* poured in shot and shell uiion
them, afld checkeS^neir movements end enabled the
troops to move back in the most admirable order. At
one time in this retrog'ade movement the reserve force
of Gen. SvKts charged on the enemy with the bayonetana drove him back nearly a mile. In this charge
the gallant Xew-York Fifih and Col. Besdii's Nw:'
Turk Tenth drew forth the plaudiis of the army by
their steadiness and braverv, in which they, however,
lost about a hundred of their numbers, whose bodies
it was necessary to leaveon the field. Cheers went
up along our whole lines at this gallant repulse,
whioliasat3 o'clock in the afternoon, and the
enemy dill not again renew the attack daring the
tiaiance of the evening, but turned his eolunins down
toward the White House, which seemed to be tlie
haven of all his hopes. The division ol the enemy
dispatched in this direction vtas esiim&ied at from
twenty to thirty thousand, cavalrv, arliltery and .in-
fantry, 'ihev started down at( 3 o'clock on Friday
afternoon. -

STAIEUEXT OF A PAYMASTER.
In conversation wiih a Pav master, who was with

Gen. PeKTEK's Division when tbe battle commenced. I
have a very full conhrm-ation ol the siatenienl of this
gallant soldier. He says that being anxious for the
large amount of irensue in his possession, he asked
inslriiclioiis, and was Inld' to proeeed on to Savage
StHiioii, on the lUchjhoiid side uf the Chickahominy,
in company with the watnii train then moving in that
direction with the knaps uks of .the men and all the
valuables from ihe vain. us camps of the 'livision. He
joined the train ?nu lunved nn, and describes the arlil-

lery reserves slaiiimed alung the- read to protect tlie
retuina of the right wing of the army across the
Chiokahuminy.

* He says it was a most urtlerlv move-
tne.it, coiidMctert slowly and -steadily, aud 'that the
only evidence of panic w-as among some teamsters,
who threatened to break their lines, but were iiisuni-

,
ly ehecned by a company of cavalry who drew on
ttiein.and were ordere I to blowout the t^ins of the
first man who deserted his post or disobeyed the or-
ders of the guards.
Tne gentienianlcft the Savage Station, south of the

Cbickahoniiny. at 7 o'clock on Satuniay morning, and
st..tes that dui-ing Ihe night the entire right wing of
the army passed over the river in perfect order, not
losing a wagnn of the train, anil onlv leaving such
poiiionof their camps as was not deemed worih re-
moving, as they retired to their nev^ lines. There
ha.; been no firing throug.'iihe night, thoiight five
o'clock on Saturday momiitg 8oiii heavy cannonad-
ing was in progress on ihe extreme left, toward tbe
Jauies River, which -soon ceased, however, and at 7
o'clock all was agam quiet. The railroad was in
operation,all night on Friday, aft^r the battle, and the
last train ihat lelt for the White House took its de-
parture al 7 o'clock, and met no interruption on the
way down.

j'

LAST. OF THE WHITE HOUSE.
On Saturday morning the work of evacuation at

the While House had been nearly completed, and
although there was still a number of vessels befoie
the ISnding, there was an abundance ol steamers in
readiness to move^off with them at any moment.M 9 o'clock a train of cars started out for head-
quarters, biit had not been gone more' than an hour
before it returned, reporting the enemy to be ap-
proaching dispatcii Staiion. which is eleven miles
from the While House. This, however, is supposed
to be a mistake, as telegraphic coinmonlcation
tlirouvh to Gen. .McClellah was continued up to 11
o'clock, at which tune the mail-boat started for Fort-
ress ^lonroe.

MY CO.NCI.UEIOXS.

From the foregoing, I think I have conclusively
oroven .that the ou ect of Gen. .MoCleilax, long be
fore tne battle on Friday, was to abanuon the White
House, and also draw in bis right wing adross the
Cnickahominy. That he has accomplished this most
masterly movement with but little loss, in comparison
with his punislimenl of the enemy, there can be no
doubt, and that he has strengthened his position by
consuuclinghiallaes, and changing the base of his

operations to thoJunes River, is equally sc-if-enJent.
Therehe will have the co6per.ailon ol the gunboats,
and If tne enemy attempt lo interrupt .iiis supply ves.
sels by making a dash un the James River, ihpy will
meet with prompt punishment from the gunboats,am. so weaken their forces in front that the city will
fall into his pos-ession with but a slight struggle. Al-
ttiouiih

"
hope may be -ather lo ihe ihouaht,'' i would

wager a big apple that Gen.- JJ,cClxha.n is in posses-
sion ol Richmond by Sunday next.

Yours, ^c.,- C, C. F.'

FURTHER PARTICULARS,
Wasuj.sotos, Sunday, June 20, 1602.

Since closing my letter Irom the White House
I find myself very unexpectedly in Washingt'ou Ciiy,
and in possession of most reliable information from
the White House and other {Joints on the Peninsula,
nearly a day later than are contained in my letter.

END OF THE WHITE HOUSE. -

It appears that the telegraphic communication be-
tween the Wnite House and Gen. McClellab was
n9t broken until near one o'clock on Saturday, and
then the wire was cut at Dispatch Station, eleven
miles out. Tunsiall's Station, four miles out, was in
our po;;session until four o'clock in the afternoon, al
Which hour the operator at White House beard a
strange signal coming over the wire. On going to the
instrument he was heralded wjlh what tbe Federal
soldiers call the rebel Matiooal salute" i say, O you
Yanaee of ." This was the signal given
for tlie final, evacuation, when a poriiou of tne in-

fantry forces immediately embarked on steamboats In
wailing for them, the last of the iransports was moved
0(1 by Ihe steamlugs, and the few articles scattered
about on shore even some damaged hay were fired.
Tnewholc wasof very small value, and thus uf tne
many millions of property here a few days ago, per-
haps not $5,(100 worth was destroyed.
in the midst of this closing scene of the-beautllul

Chickahominy region I regrei to havAo slate that
some vandal set fire to the White House, and it was
entireilt Consumed. This doubtless arose from tne
ridiculous teachings of a recent grave Senatoral de-
bate on this little cottage.
The enemy iiiade his appearance in considerable

force at the White House about 7 o'clock on-Sulur-
dav evening, and although he found neither bread for

man, or hay for beasts, was weicomeil with heavy
showers of grape-shot from the three gunboats which
were ranged along in front of the landing. Thev
vveie supposed , to be thirty thousand strong, and
unless Iney brought their haversacks well supplied
must have gone supperless to bed, 'in the best of
tunes i found starvation to state me in the face at
Wnitb House, and I hope the rebels Isund no' belter
fare.

KETIREME.NT OF THE TROOPS.

The cavalry a^ the. While House guarded the de-

parture ol tlie last of the w-agons"aud horses which
moved oil at the final evaeuatlon, and joined the fori^e

unrler Gen. Stunxuan who were 'lovering around llie

vicinity all day. Alter passing these trains oil and
*

securiiig.lheir safety. Gen. Sto.nemaI* with hisenti'e
lorce moved otf in adiiection that i am not itt llbeity
at piesent to state.

Gen. CfSLY reports that he lost nnt a. man, nor did
he leave a soul behind, not even a contraDand.

THE TUANSPOliTS.

At 10 o'clobk on Sunday, morning. Col. Ingalls and
Cai't; Sautslle were before VorKIown wiin ai, iin-

iiiciise convoy of vessel's and 8t.-Hiiiers,.oii iheh- w<ty
lo the new base of operations oh the J^imes River.
Tliev wuuicl doubtless move nowi:, liiuneiilateLV to

Fortress .Violline, and aw-ali the inslrnctions il Gen.
McClbllan. a large miinber, are. however, atieaov

ip the James Kiver, under the proiectluii ol the gun-
boats. ^

TELEGRAPHIC COUUU.VlCATIOli.
'

9ince a very early hour on satuioay iiiurning Gen,
J^ClslXAS b^^ been deprived ol his leiegrapnic cuui-

THE KII,LiED AND 'WOVNDED.
The following is a partial list of the killed and

wounded, alphabetically arranged :

'Samuel Allen, Co. E, 7lh Pcnn. hip, slightly.
J. C. AtUns, Go. E, 2d Penn. left ride.
Wm. AlUitut. Co.^H. 12th Penn. shoulder.
Owen Aaton. Co. H, 5lh Penn. side, severely.
Lieut Philip Agnes, Co. H, SUi S. T. ball through

thuulder. .
^

B. C. AnJrews. Co. D, 2rth N. T. left shoulder.
Thos. Brose, Co. F, 5th Penn.
Wm. Breen, Co. 11, 1st Mich. leg,' severely.;
Nldiolas ilurkneiser, Co. C, 7th Perm. shell on

slue, slightly. ^
Matthew Black. Co. E.IOth Pa. ball through side.
Chas. Brown, Co. B, 12th K. Y. ball in left arm
Jds. Brown, Co. D, 9th V. S. Infamry shin-bone.
John Uovec, Co. B, l!3d Penn. ball in thigh.
Geo. Beery, Co. E, isili Xiicb. hip.
A. Black, Co. F, 9ih Mass. misslag.
Ano'w Baker, color-bearer, Co. E, 2d Penn. knee
Isaac L. Erokaw, Co. 1, 3d N. J. hand.
Geo. W. Bennett, Co. A, 1st Penn. Artillery arm

broken in three places ano wuunded in side.
Wm. A. Btdell, Co. B, 5lh N. Y arm and flesh

wound of side.
John Brennan, 3d U. S. Infantry body.
Lieut Bell, Co. J, B2d Penn. leg.
Leopold Beck, Co. E, 12ib Penn cheek and shonl-

der. severely.
Jacob Bright, Co. B, 2i Penn. slinulder, severely.
Alex. Bailey, Co. A, 5th Penn. head, slightly.
lleiiryBrendaa, Co. C, nth Penn. hand.
V'm. Breen, Co. 1, 4th Mich. leg, sevepely.
MlOiael Burk, Co. F, 2d U; S. In. left arm shot off,
Pat'lfBiirk, Co. C, 12th U. S. In. ball in thigh.
Cijrp. Tneo. Eckhart, Co. F, 5th Penn. shell In

side., sligblly. .

Col. Samuel W^. Black, 62d Pa., (formerly Governor
of Nebraska,) kilied by a ball through the head, while
leiding a charge through a^piece of woods.
Capt. H. L. Blown, Co. 1. 83d Penn. killed,
Thos. Brigham, Co. C, 9[h Mass. through back of

neck.
j

.

J. S. Beach, Co. C. 3d 11. S. In hand.
Jaiob Beebf, Co. F, 14lh N. Y' through shoulder

blade.
'

/

i'eier.Benuinger, Co. C, 14th X. Y'. groin, badly.
Capt. Bradley, Co. G, 5th N.Y'. Shoulder, by spent

ball.

Wm. B. Benham, Co. C, 3a N. J. baU through
shoulder.
Geo. Blake, Co. H, 141h N. Y. arm.
Henry Booth-hand,

d, Barnes, 2d Penn. foot.
lianici-Burnside tiead.
D. F. Broadht ad, Co. A. 8in Penn. thigh.
Corp. John A. Blair, Co. H, 1st Perm. thigh,

sli^-ntiv.
D. H. Cotrell, Co. P, 4th Jli'ch. knee, severely.
Will. Cox, Co. B, 1st Penn.-^lSed.
Wjm. Carnt,'Co. Iv, 5th Penn.

,

Hcrare W. Clark, Co.,I. 4th Michigan dead.
J. Carvin, Co. G, 7th Penn. breast, dangereus.
L,iiut. Coatsworih, Co. H, 14th N. Y'. missing.
Capt. Collins, Co. K, 5th Penn. hand.
llajor Clitz. 12ih U. S. Iniantry^reported mortally

wounded.
John Cairns, Co. G, 5th Penn, thigh, slight.
Sergt. Wm. Croley. Co. 1, U. S. Arl'v lelt breast.

Joseph D: Clark, Co. I, 4tii Michigan abuomen
hnd le'g, severely. .

Win. Carries. Co. K, 5lh Penn. thigh seriously.
Lieut. T. W. Caitwright, Co. G,i5th New-York

thr^iugh shoulder and back.
11. Vv'.CIdrk, Co. I, 4ih Mich died in ambulance.
Caul. Carr, Ifiili' Michigan killed.
Wm. Chin, Co. F, luth N. Y. breast, badlv.
Capt. Cambreling, Co. H, 5th. N. \'. n'alur'e of

wound, not reported.
JainesCoulin, Co. 1, 22d Mass. thigh.
Baniel E. Coles, Co. H, 3'Jd N. Y. llilgh, ijadly.
Thomas Cardock, Co. D, lllli U. S. Infantry arm.
Lieut. :ollins, Co. E, 5th N. V. foot.

Capt. Crozier, Co. M, 62d Penn. side and arm,
badly. . .

J: J. Connelly, 5lh U. S. Cavalrv side by bayonet.
J,-hn W. Coles, Co. K, 1st Mich'. head.

loins

i.'!K--ir;j>f.<f^ ifcoi

^ -jaiaakia^Ca.E.WlHgaaa. traast aar^r.
Q6. W. Keeae, Co. B, Ut Pean.' iliU ana. afaot

Sngeant WelUagtoa R. Koabaer, Co. K.Sth Psaa.
aide and am, slight^.
Murrr W. Koveoer, Co. A, lit N. J. knee ampt'd.
Geo. G. KinyoD, Co. C, lOih Pean-hip.

Kleth,'eo. A, IHh O. 8. Infantry throBgh Up.
Michael Kinnleyv-ie<t side and elbow.
Gedrge W. Keene right arm shot off.

Thomas Kenney hand.
, Joseph Kain, Co. C. 72d Penn. back, slightly.
Robert Kirkwood. Co. A, 2d Penn. Reserve neck.
Chas. Kellv, Co. K, 95tn Penn. ball through wrlaL
A-ndrew- Kegan,Co. G. 9th Mass. leg,
Chas. A. Knapp, Co. H, 2d Maine head.
Martin Kafferty, Co. 1. 2d U. S. Infantry fingers.
Geo. King, Co. C, 3d U. S. Regulars hand.
1\ m. Henry-Langiey, Co. B, 12th Penn. lee and

shoulder, severely.
John Lamner; Battery B, lit Peinn. ArtiUcrT leiT

severely.^
' "

Samuel Lessley, Co. D. 12tli Penn. right fool.
'

Sergt. D. Long, Co. 1, 12th Penn. cheek, severeiy'v
Henry Leib, Co. H. 7th Penn. hand, slightly.John Lang, Co. H, 9th Penn. knee, severely.
T. Lawyer, Co. B, Penn. BucktaUs.
Daniel Lynn, Co. A, 2d U. S. Infantry ballthroaafa

Jacob F. Lons ball entered eye and passed butat
the ear.

^-

'
T

Lewis Lovely, 2d U. S. Infantry finger shot off.
Richard Law *)all IhrouRli shoulder.
Leslie Luporle, Co. t;,.2d U. S.' Infantry face.

, John Lamm. Co. B, Ist I'cnn. Artleg, severe.
Anthony A- LawSjCo. D.2d Penn. hand,\sllghf.Levi E. l^infield, Co. K, 5th Penn. both shoulders,

severely.
^

Geo. H. Lee-shoulder, slifhtly:
Fred. Lewis flesh wound ol .-.rm.

Sergeant David, Co. I, I2iL Penn. cheek, severely.
Michael Lanee, Co. F, 2d C. S. Infantsy- ba'll

through left arm.
John Lamb, 1st Peon. Artillery Battery leg, slight.

/ Jolin Laney, Co. H, Stb Penn. knee, severe.
M. Feyerance, Co. F, 5th Mich. left side, severely.
Patrick Lynch. Co. H, 9lli Mss. left breast.
Sergeant Gto. Lunda thigh.Wm. Lov ev,Co,G, 9lh Mass. ball through left arm.
Morris Lynch, Co. A, th Mass.-three wounds in

right leg-badly. / _
.

John Lanegan, Cai M, Us S. 'infantryr-Ieg.
Joh.iMilUu MKler, Co. I, 4th MIcB. arm amou-

laled.
'

Robt S. McDonald. Co. D. 4th Mich. left arm.
Jasper Morii.von, Co. E. 1st Penr.. leg, severely.
Geo. L. .Maliz, Co. 1, 4ih Mich. thign, severely.
Dennis Maguite, Co. B, 2d Peiin. knee, slightly.
Ord. Seigi. John c. ftlcCracken. Co. B. 1st Penn.

arm, slightly.
Henry Miller. Co. H. Ist Penn. thigh, slightly.
Albert Margins," Co. H. fllh Penn. hand,
Frank Murray, Co. G, 5th N. Y'.-shot Inrough ab-

domen, fatally.

Capt. D.W. Murphy, Co,

^^^-^i.^^ig^ltlZi^i^'^''^

Francis Chasblov/, Co. E2d U. S. Iniantry
badly.
Joseph Canisel, Co. D. 5th U.-S. Artillery leg.
G.B.'CuIbert.-on,Co. D. 63.1 Petin.-^ldc.
Lieut. (PiUnningham, Co. D. fi2d Penn. badly.
Capt. Crozier, Co. N, 62d Peuifl arm- and side,

badly.
i-ilvate Carver, 12ih U. S. Infantry mortally, fell

in hands ol enemy.
"

John Corn, Co. H, 16th Mich.-bowels, dancerous.
Lieut. Chas. Caiiouse, Co. C, 14lh N. Y'. ball

throngh kg.
irvMi Oeianey, Co. E. 5th Pcnn.thlgh. severely.
.4aron J. Dieht, 4lh Mich. arm and twice knee.
Corporal Dellahan, Co. G, 14th Now- York.
Chas. H. Dawson, Co. I, 5ih N. Y'. head, by piece

of shell.
livine Delaney,'Co. E'.Sth Penn. thigh, severely.
Col.'Duryea, 5th New-York Zouaves.
John Demsoii, Isi N. Y. Artillery. both legs by

shell, one shot off.

Jacob Davies, Co. E, 9lh Penn. leg, severely^
Alex. Depejster. Co. F, 14th N. Y'. hand.
Geo. Dipple, Co. H, 5ih N. Y'. shoulder.
Samuel Drumin. Co. .G, 8th Penn. Reserve arm.
Edward Doiau, Co. D. 5th U. S. Cuv. In knee, bad.
Thos. F. Davis, Co. 11, 3d N. J. thumb.
Sergt. Berij. Davis, Co. B, 2d Mass.^slde seriously,

and thigh sUghi.
Andrew Dunn, Co. C, Hth U. S. Inf.-,-tbrougb leg.
Corp. Dougherty. Co. C, 12lh U. S. I. ball through

face.
Thos. Drigg, Co. H, 12th U. S. Inf. ball in foot.

Sergt. P. J. Duncan, Co. G, 1st N. J. ball through
foot.
Jesse Eddel, Co. E 12th,Penn. killed.

Corpoial T. Eckhart. Co. F, 5th Penn. thigh, se-

verely.Wm E. Elricks, 12th I'enn. Batierx shoulder and
leg, sevejelv.
Ciemeus l^nsinger, Co. A, IsW'Mich. through side,

family.
Lieut. Eggleston, Co. E, 1st Mich. head.
seii:eauigmiie, Co. Il, InUiaiia lulantry three

wounds.
LiKUl. Eddy, Co. G, 16th Mich. thigh, back and

left iin.

Isaac Forney, Co. B, Isi Penn. killed.
Col. Fiizluinh, Sill l^eiin. severely.
Sergt. Samuel Fieraiiig, Co. E, 3d Penn. ankle

sliglil.y.
'

L.t:ut.-Col. Fisher, 5th Penn.
Wijf. Fuller.on, Co. D,8.h Penn.-leg.
Corporal Wm. Falin, Co. 1, 9ih .Mass.-ball through

the thigh.
Ceoi Forell, Co. E, 12th Peni^-shoulder, slight
John K. Finch, Co. G, 5th N. Y'. shot- tniough

both arms.
C. W. Fuller, Co. B, 14th United States leg.
David Fuller, Co. , lllh United Stales Infantry-

leg. .

Patrick Flanegan, Co. F, 12th Iowa Itg.
Wm. Folder, Co. A, 1st Mich. ball through leg,
A. L. Fell, Co. A ball "ih.ough thigh. .'

G. W. Frazter, Co. H, 8tb Penu. wrist.
Aiiinzo Fieeman, Co. A, Isi N. J. lefi thigh.
John Uriines, Co. G, 8ihJ>enn. shoulder, severely.
Jacob Geiz, Co. E, Isi Reserve, Penn. Killed.
A. Giover, Co. C,12in Penn. head, slightly.
J. W. Garrison, Co C, 12lh Penn. hand, slightly.
Michael Gehley, Co. F, 5ih Penn.-head, danger-

ously.
'

*

James Graham, 2d Penn. Reserve ball in the side.
Ale Grover, Co. C, I2ih Penn. head.
John Giiroes, Co, B, 8th 'Penn. shoulder, severely.
John Gartland, Co. K.8ih Mass. leg.
W. W. Gdrwav, lst.S. C inp aud back- slightly.
O. F. GiBordrCo. I, 93d Penn, arm.
G. Wr Gnflilh. 1st Penn. Reserve neck, senousiy.
I'red. Hibbard, Co. A. 2d Pc nn. side, slighilv.Wm. Hoff, Co. A, 2d Penn. neck-and shoulder, se-

verely.
John Harper, Co. C, 8th Penn. back, severely.
Leopold Helmstetiei, Co. 1), 9ih Penn. head,-

sligni.y.

Sergeant Jamek Hebe, Co. F, 5tli Penn.-abdomen,
dangerous. , .

. Sergeant Holmes, 7th Penn. in hand.
Aoji. Hai tshtir.n, Co. K, Bucktails in hetfd.

Benj. F. Hoops, Co. k, 5th Penn. ii'eck severely.
J.imes ilersl bait tniougu call uf log.
Win. llugheE breast, near heart, dangerously.
Lieut. F. B. Holt, Co. F, N. J. arm.,
JS. Uoiines arm. _.

,

F. A. Howe, Co. E, 33 1 Penn. arm..'
W. Hogadorn, Co. D, lUih Mich. ball through thigh.
SergU llonklius, Co. D, Plh N. J. arln.

Jacob Highslieei, Co. E, 1st Penn. leg, slight
John Huraii ball through me thigh.'
Wm. Hanchez, Co. 1), 2j Penn. side, severely.
Jas. Harder, Co. K, I2ih Penn. lelt knee, seyeiely,
Jo.-epli liainllton, Co. K^lsl Penn. teg, bligbily.
CapL. Thomas J. Hovt, Assistant' Adjutant-General

to Gen. Buiier wuunded by ball in the head.
Major li'ill, 5th New-.Yurk wunnued,-
Jooejih Uines, Co. E, lOili N. Y. lorehead.
*Jonii lU enaii, Co. B,9i^Mass. shut through elbow.
Lieut. Hope, 9Ul I'enii. aim.
Oi'Son llurbacn, Co. A, lluth Penn. arm.
Geo. S. llotman, Co. F, Is-. New-York Cavalry

side. seriOiisly.
Louis Uaueimuuld,.Co, B, 2d U.S. Infantry-small

ol Oack.
^

O. llarnian.'Co. C'jrtli N. Y right shoul'ier.

Seiijl- K:!l.o W. II oiooiiv, Co. C.Sin N. Y. thigh.
C, l. Fieil. ll.iinin, Co. C, Nln N. Y.-^ieg.
UoUl.i.. Ilanl.-Oi.. Co. C. I'^lh U.S. inl. naud,

*

Julio H.issel, Co. G, 5:il N. V. leg. ..

I', ll.vi ve> , Co. Ej 'ML i'euii. ball through back and
sloe.

Jas. Iseiibcrg, Co. G. 12th Penn. buckshot in hand.
Caoi. .lewett, Co. D, iluckiaiis by iiiiib laiiuig oa

bis bai k.

Junu A, Johnson. Ca,''H. Penn. Reaery thUb,

, . . I, Stith N. Y. gun-shot
wound in arm.

Albe.rt .Morris, Co. I, 44th Penn. hand.
Patrick McCann.Co. D,Oth U. S. Infantry bruised

by soent cannrm ball.
Wm. Miscniieider, Co. D, 6th V. S. Infantry sloe,

fracture of ribs.
'

John May, Co. B, 12lh Penn. cheek and arin,
alight .

Wm. McMurphy, Co, F, 51h Mich. finger shot off.
Milton Miller, Co. G, 5th Mich. arm.
Robt. S. AIcDonald, Co. I, tth Mich. left arm.
Geo. L. Malty, Co. B,4th Micii. thigh, severely.
Jas. McCue, Co. A, 4lh Mich. shoulder.
Capt Thos. McConnefl, Co. B, lOlh Penn. -truised

face and neck by a shell.
Ciias. Miller, Co. H, 5th N. Y'. hand.
Col. John W; McLane. 83d Penn. killed.
Col. Magilton, 4ih Penn reported killed'.

Capt McCatherlv, 9th Mass. killed.

Capt. Madlgan, 9lh Mass. killed.

Henry Milier, C. C, 14th N. Y. leg.
Michael McCann', Co. G, 9ili Mass. knee.
Adaiil Moliat, Co. G, 6'Jd Penn.-^leg.
Michael Martin. Co. K, 9m Mass. bead.
James McGovefn, Co. H, 0th Mass.i-leg.
George W. Moure, 9ith Jl'eiin. injured Internally

by cavalry horses.
.'. Mulane, Co. A.4sl U. S. Cav. ball through face.
JohnMack.-Co. H. 12lh N. Y.-hand.
Wm. Mehan, C*. C. 2d U. . Infantry leg.
Robert Mai shall, Co. K, lOtn Penn. ihigL
James Mahoiiey. Co. F, 5t!i N. \". breast.
John .McDade. 12th Penn. rist and side.
IttKiger McDii.le, Co. K, 2d U. S. Infkiitry finger

'

shoiofi.
Jumes .Mahcnaj', Co. F, 5lh N. Y'.-ball through

riglit side.
Lieut B. McGraw, Co. I, ICthllich. leg, badly.
Capt Myers, Co. C, Kith Mich. leg.

Coip. Wm. 11. Mavvinney. Co. D, 33d Penn. flesh
wouiut in thign.
SamuetMlddlelon, Co. H. 1st Penn, groin.
Lieut JTcl-'adden, 6th N. Y. right leg amputated.
Edward Mosely, Co. F, 4th N. J. shoulder. *
Jo.'in Jlaloney, Col G, 12ih U.S. Uegulars back of

nech.-serioiisly.
&ergt iviurray, Co. 1, 22d 3iass. spine, seriously,
John McLees, Co. B, 3d N. J. left shoplder, se-

riously.
'

Tiliailev Mower. Co. K, 1st Mich arm.
Ftrst Lieut B, Nugent, Co. 1. 9th MiOs. killed.

Nesmith, I2tli U. S-. Intantry killed.
Wm. J. Nenconib, Ist Mich. hip.

Henry Nesmith, Co. G, Blh Penn. abdomen. ^
Newton. Co. B, 9th Mass. ^ball through groin.

.Second Lieut. F. O'Dowd, Co. I, t'th Mass. killed.

Geo.'Ovltt, Co. F. Pennsylvania Bucktaln.
Tim. O'Coiiner, 14th U. S. Infantry-hand.
Caot. J. On, Co. D, 2d penn. foot.

Ora L. Otis. Co. D, H3d Penn. arm.
Lieut O'llr.ra missing. -

George Oviall, Co. F, Bucktails. 1st Rifle Reserve
Penn,
Orson L. Parke, Co.' H, 4th Mirh. thigh, slightly.
J miiusB. Potts, Co. E, 1st Penn. thigh and arm,

severely.
Richard Pitcher, Co. F, 5th Penn.
Lit ut S. B. Preston, 5itli Mich. siiot through breast

and tuhen p.nsoner.
JiL-^epli U. i'err> , Co. 1, S3d i'enn. through arm.
Lieut pHrigon, Co. C, 1st N. J. f*iot.

Eainest I'epercorn, 3d U. S. Artillery arm.
Geo. Peiniter, Co. D, 111. Cavalrv leg, slightly.
Sergt Jas. Pluinnicr, Co. 1, 4th Mic(i. breast,

shouhler and wrist.
Patrick Power, Co. F, 4th U. P. Infantrj--right

shoulder by a shell, left arm and leg, seriously.
James B. Potts, Co. E, 1st Penn. thigh and armr

Sevi;i-ely,

Win. Pattisen, 16th Mich., Brady's Sharpshooters-
leg. .

C. C. Pike.Seg., Co. A. 5rti N. Y'. head and neck.

Partridge, Co. E, 5th N. Y.
Daniel Phllhert, 3d Penn. Reserve leg.
Lr, R. C. Prime, Co. C, 5th N. \". throogh thigh.

Joseph Paul.

Corp. J. W. Parsons, Co. B. 1st I'enn. not stated.

Wni. Ijulgley, Co. II, Mst Pa. died in ambu:aiice.
Geo. lleinneau. Cavalry E, StU 111. leg, slightly.
Louis Kudy, Co. K, 5tli Penn. abdomen, mortally.

J. Roads, Co. K, 5th Penn. both thighs, seve/ely.'
Lieut. Uu'.del, Co. F. 5tli Penn side and bead.
JiiO. Krinhart Co. F, 0th Penn. shoulder, severely.
Corp. Kogan, Co. F. 9tli.Mas.'.-.

Henry Riegerl, Co. F, 3d Penn. leg.

Henry itedan, 12th U. S. Int ami shot off;-taken

prhoiier.
S.-rgt. Ritihard, Co. B, I2th N. Y. ball through leg.

Louis Lndy. Co. K, 5th i'enn. abdomen, niortally.
John Kolhwel:, Co. K, 5th Peun.groin, dangerous.
R. Kasnian, Bregel's N. V. Artillery-leg.
James Hoe, Co. H, 9tli .Mass. knee.
G. W. Rc)bbins,x;o, D,9th Penn. arm.
O. P. Kobbins.-Cq. H, loib Perm. ball thro' knee.

l.^go lienor, l.t Penn. head, badly. J
V,'m. Sharp, Co. A, 3d N. J. ball through breast,

dangerous.
' ^

-.

Lieut.-Col. Swilzer dangerously.
Wm. Smith, Co. B,2bih N. Y side, badly.

. John Slate, Co. B, 13lh N. Y. face.

George H. SiuiTt Co. F, 16th Mich. right leg,

ba'iily.

John-Sidenshaner, Go. D, 2d N. J. through the leg.

cKKTsnyder, Co. G, 5th N. Y. head.
John Slogan, Co. I, ii2d Penn. right leg, near the

knee. '

\ - - .

John Sullivan, Co. E, 9th Mass. side.
- -'Lawrence Strap, Co. A. Itilh N. Y'. shoulder blade,

Daniel Sullivan. Co. C, 6lh Mass. arm and breast.

Mali bias J. Siplinzer, Co. K, 1st Penn. head, slight
11. B. Stager, Co.' D, lOih Pfenu. died in ambu-

lance.
Samuel Sepley, Co. D. 12lh Peno.-^right foot.

I'atiick Shine, Co. K. 1-Jt,'l Penn. arm, slightly.
John Shew, Co. B. 2d Penn. side, slightly.-

Slrauel S.igei-. Co. G, bill Penn. breastdangerous.
Hosnell Snooeii. Co. I, Ist Mich. leg aihputated.
Ri'cliaid Seolt, Co. G, 2ii U. S. Infantiy shoulder.
Thos. Stanley, Co. F.9DihPeiiu. thigh;

~
-.

Joseph Simpson, Co. E, 2d I'enii. killed.

Joseph Sahr, Co. F, 6tn U. S. Infantry hand,

lloiiiy Seymour, Co. D, lOlh N. Y. iiand.

Joseph Sle-.\artiioupt, Co. F, Ist Punn. leg,
Joiin J. Slieifcr, CH). K. 51h N. Y.leg.
V.in. skillen, Co. D, Itiin Mich. foot,

'i nos. U. Slone. Co. C, 5lii .Me. ball through thigh.
Lieut. J. L: Sjuitfi, C. F, 5lh Mich. lelt leg broken,
'llito. Scfirei.iber, Co. E, 4-n N. J. ball in leg and

side.

Edgar Siarkev, Co. D, 2d Mass. breast and back
iniured by a shell. , . ,

j. B. Sv\ceizer, iJ2J Penn. ho.-id. dangerous.
. Cajit Scanlon. Co. B,9th Mass. arm..

Joseph S. Stiuishury, Co. .\, Ist N. J. arm. .

Mollis Severance, Co. F, 4ia .Miclf. left :'de,

scveiely. #
John Siiaw, Co. B, 2d Penn. side, slightly.
Koswell Sncdeii. Co. 1; 1st Mrcli.-leg aninutated.
Ceo. 'i'oxeli, Co. U.'rJtii Penn. snourders, slightly.
John 'i'aylui,, Co.' K, 5th Penn. tl.gh, b^dy and

arm, d:i[i;;ri'.iis.

iJaniei 'runic, Co. A, 5th N. Y. leg sliuhtly.
.41ex. Trueakey, Co. C, 12ih U.S. Intantry ball in

Uielellieg,
Wm. S. Thompson, Co. L, 111. Cav-. breast

;
arm

aniiui'.icled.
.'

John Troinby, Co. II, Isi -IM ieh. ball m forehead.
Juljli 'I'noriljoii, Co. A, lllh SIas.v .-tooiacli. tiHOty.
John it. 'i'u^ni^suii Co. C, 10:ii iS^s^'. uack-Druised

by snel:.. -

'

Serg't Tuumev, Co. C. illlih N. Y.-^hand.

Ba'-|.e> Tiirlev, I'o. 11. tlllt N. V. piaill of bark.

Joseph F. Traee>,' Co. L, liiii U. S. liii. ilesli

wound, leg. -
.^

'

Jos<'ph 'lafr. Co. C, 1st N. J. right shoulder, badly.
Col.Jollo il. THgg.irl, 12III I'eniisvivaliia reseives.

,
Jas. Van Wagner, Co: 1,5th Ni Y.-l/acK.baUiv .

I F, VerDeulM, Co. G, 2U V, S. inf.-fuoi, slight.

^- Wilua, Co. A, 8th Pa^.-aheU lathlcb.

R<^erU^Waaar, Co. A, tiPsiia.-head. *rveTely.
Col. Wanea, Aating Brig.-tJaa. 8|>ke'a Dlvialoa

wouaded. /Wm Walker, 24 U. 8. rafaatiT-aaBd.

S'l'jWm-'Whaitonby,
Co. ',-Jlth Peaa.-^m,

Idw.Velch. Co. E,9BiHa,-M, badly.
Corp. F. Wblaiev. Co.1.MMi.'4riBand*hiB.
Lieut. Henry J. "Wyn u>op, Cav. U, Uik V. Y. right

^shoulder. '

Fred'k-Wolf, Co. 1, 2d U. S. laUahT hall through
both legs.
D
Wight "J. Wheeler, Co. H, I h K. Y. through

knee, badly.
'

Lieut. Joseph Webster, Co. E, mk K.r. oah
wound of leg.

?.-- JJ["*y- *^' K, 43d Pena. ball tfafoa^ breast.
Wm. WlBunsofi, Co. H, ltb Mich. feauthraash

mouth. ^^
f.B'- >Y;."- Wilgus. Co. F, 2d Penn. hipa, aHgkOy.
*>"> ^.""s. Co. 1, 12tli Penn. buckshot.ln hand.
lueut Welch, Co. K, Penn. Buckbills-taken pria.
I"'"i w right, Co. G, 7th Pent;. thigh, severely.
Michael A ehly shot through bead oangcrous.
.C. C. Young, Co. A, 5th Penn. thigh, severely.
Sergt ,Co.

" ' -
'

THE ELEVE-NTH INFANTKY.
1'his regiment, according to news received in

army circles yesterday, suffered probably more
than any other op the field. The loltowing New-
York officer&belonjged to it :

Lieut-Col.EdmondShrivor.lI.leut Duncan M.Van*,* .

regular army '

(I.ieur. flee H. Hlghtwe.
Maj. lleliincy f lord Jones, i I.ient. John H. Patieioa.
ila,i trederick Stetle. Lieut Frank BroneH.
Capt. Alexander ft ebb. TavengernfCol.Kllsworth.'
tapt 1 rancis M Cooley,' Lieut H. 3. Livingstone.*
Capt llenrx 1.. Chapman.* Lieut. William Fletcher.
Capt. Charles E. Farrand, 1 S. >

Ekasiicp D. Kites, of MBSsichu8e.tts, was Colonel
of the regiment. He is a grauuala of West Point

* Not gi^iiates of West Point. -

.
SC<ME OF ^HE OFFICERS KILI.ED.

t COL. PRATT.

Col. Pratt, wlio ia reported killed in the battles
near Richmond, is the\ son of Zauoc Pati, Greene
County, in this Siate,.whlch he represented two years
in tne Sute Senate. Col. Pkatt was ainan of fortune
and bX education, and had traveled extensively in

Eurojie. A large circle of friends will deplore hts
lols.

COL. SAMCKL N. BLACK,
Of the Sixty-second Pennsylvania, tKe (on of Rcvs
JoBx BlaCS, an eminent Scotch divine and professor,
was admitted to the bar, in 1838. and practised the law-
with brilliant succesatill the Mexican war broke out,
when he wjnt out as a private in the First Pennsylva-
nia Rpgiraetlt, knd afterwards became Its Lieutenant-
CiiKinel. \ifi served with distinction in tne war, and
afterwards returned to - the practice of his pMfession.in 1857 he was appointed one of the Judges Of the
Supreme Court of .Nebraska^ and was subsequently
appointed Go^Vnor; A change of the Admin.siriition
caused his removal, after which he ran for Congress,
and came within a few votes of 6eing elected. When
the present war broke out he was among the first to
offer his services to the Government Col. Blace died
at the nead of his regiment He was shot through tlie

breast, and expired witnout a. groan.
'

COL. GOKK,
of the Twenty-third Massachusetts, also fell at the
heao of his regiment He was a graduate of West

, Point and took active part In the Utah campaign.He was a man of fine scholarly attaininents, a splen-
did disciplinarian, and much beloved by his associate
ofiicers and regiment

COL. EOBERTS,
FirsfMichigan Regiment, is also reported among the
killed. He was a 'graduate at Wesl Point His regi-ment was the one commanded by Col. WiLccX.at
Bull Run, now held a prisoner of war wiih Col. Coa-
COKAN by the rebels.

CAPT. SPACLDI.Mr
Fourth Mitrhigan Regiment, said to have been killed^
was, a.gallaiii officer. He was sfvi;eiy weunded in
front of Yorktown, but refused to takea furiougb.

COL. M'qi'aPE,
Fourtacnth New-Y'ork Volunteers, was seen to fall

,
Irom his horse. He is reported kflled, but it is moie
probable that he was taken prisoner, as his body was
not afterwards discovered, although bis hoisc' was
found. The Colonel is well known in New-Y'ork
poiiiics, having servti! in the New-York Legislature
two terms, and oaiciatai as Clerk of the Hoiise sev-
eral years. For some' time pairt he has been Acting
Brigadier-Genenl olf the Second-Brigade in Gener^
MoaiLi's Division, which capaciiv he filled wirh emi-
nent abiUty and satisfaction.

LISCT.-COL. EEIIJ.EK,
Fourteenth New-Y'ork Volunteers, was shot from his
horse-and mortally, wounded. He lived about an hour
afler receiving his w-otind. For .years he was a lead-.

Ing dry goods merrhant in Rome, New-Y'ork.

UA-JOR PATTERSON,
Of tht Slxly-secoiid Pennsylvania, reported piortally
wounded. Is a civil engineer by profe.^ion. He comes
of a military family, his father having been for years
Colonel of the Pittsburgh Blues.

LIECT.-CUL. i^WEITZEE.
Col. SwxiTr.ia is a graduate of West Point, and one

of the widest known.offieers of the regular army.
He was bom in Pen;isylvanie, and when a mere boy
was sent lo West Point, where he commenced his

military studies In '49 or '50. Showini a derided
preference

(jjjr
the mounted service, he' obtained a

commission m il;e Second Dragoons in 1853, doing
hislirstdutv on horaebackin July, of that year. He
was a splendid urill, and liked that part of his busi-
ness best In May of last year, the large number of
promoted ofiicers brought his name up to the rank of
t^aplaii;. wiiliout any special fa,-or. but as a company
ronimander bis merits shone out conspicuously.
He-was assigned the duly of Aide dc Camp in' Sep-
tember last and soon after became a Lieiitenant-
Colonef. Col. SwEiTzEK was a brave officer, and a true
man.

MAJOR ROSSELL.

Major Nathax B. Ro^ijell, reoorled" ki'iled in the
late battle before Richmond, was a native of New-
Jersey, and related bv marriage to Gen. McCliixak.
He was not a graduate of West Point, having got an
ouisiot. u; : -'".T..'*<t , Second T <f>i't^nant i^ t*v*
Fifth infantry, in August it.., lie v. as piumoted to
a First Lieutenancy nine years afterwards, in 1847,
ana became a Major on Ihe 25th of last September.
He had a brother, or a cousin, in Ihe Ninth Infantry.
Major RossEii was an accomplished scholar, and a
gentleman in every sense of the word. His men
loved'iiim, and on more than one occasion showed
tlieir prelerence for him above his more ei^lted com-
ra-les; He leaves a family to mourn his uutloieiy
death. '^^
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^^h
Wm. Frotlg^ghtm. Scetsoa, Havre. Btiyd c Blae-

ri( 8. F. Smifh,- Smith. Tarragona. Yates k i'artn-

8ckMBcrHaRiet,Carfef,EUiabethportma8tei,^-' - ,
Sloop Kary Atvater, Cee. PrvTidenee, master. ';'.

'

r. 8.

cbored m the Narth KlTar.

T ,^'^?,?*'">. ^octkaraF U^t, TiakleiiaiiRh. ItatowMI

itlen
'haaiafli. tiaaaam and Saaenfers tTB

1 -,?k "S'*"" B'ekihiai, l)anaa. Kew-Orln. Jsnt a,with mdse. Md ps^<eii(terU J. k K Smith tc Co. Vtmti
in the river fcara L,Si Weber. K^h^. Forest Kinc and
w^^'.^J""^

""' ^*T ' "ayelock and B. 1). Shep-herd, and a lurire number of other rrweli, boaod in.wmt-
ing wind. It being iniw--.it,leiobu.n steam

LoT'k?rk^rick'"^ i-hU-elphU. ..Ul mdae. f
_

Sleamer Middlesex. Cox. PhiUJelphia, with mdse. to
J.kA.Bpggs.
Stesiuer iranklln. Young, Baltunore. with uxlse. tow In. llalxell.

DateeT"
*''" '*""" B"imi>re. with mdse. to Wm.

Ship Lltzie Homan, cbr I.iverixwi.l Liverpoal Mar I*.

rhiiu'S'f,?'?'^''^',^ ,''?'"'
^ light iSSbleVinSthe i.-i.t two weAs. Jr.-Jf mat. off Nantucket Shoals, took

pilot Iroiu boat Mary aud Cathar ne. .

^ ^"
.f.i!;t'"'^.''r-"''' "'"'"-<' Br" ds..withoal
lo K tfellon: & Co.

BriK DouglM. ( Br .) Stewart, Cw Bar, C. B.. U da..with coal to K Celloni.
Schr John G Hoacho. Clock, with material from wreck

of
slcurship Oriental, a.-liote oo Body island
Schr A. Ilnsiings (Br..) ( hapinan, Amlierst. JJ. B, It

ds.. with coal to 1'. I. Nevius k Sim.
Schr. Stephen Watermao. Bawoiaa; New-Bedford 3 dl..

witn wood.
Schr. Emna. (Br..) Scott, Coi

coal to C. B. Swaine.
^^t''.'^ yan.ialia, Crant. Ellsworth 8 ds.
C. & L. I. Peters.
Schr. C. Smith, (of Harwich.) Snow,

with pineapples to Juan h\ Trellea.
Schr. R. c. Ku>8--ll, Ricbardaas, Cbinooteacoe 3di-

with wood to A..C. Havens. ^ue ..oa.^

.Schr, Kent Wright Vanarsdale, Trenton, N
mdse. to Wm. Jenkins.
Schr. Brilliant Morton, Addisoa 8 da., spars to
Schr. Gertruda hortou, leo'iletoD. Kocklaod Cd>..lliB*.
Schr. W arrior. Crockett. Kockland 6 ds., wph liioe
Schr. St I.ucar. Adams. Kockland S ds.. with lima.
S^lir. Henry (iiDb. Iielano. Jvew-Bedlbrd 3ds.oU.
Schr. Mount ilope. KenfesioD, RockUnd < 4s., lima.
WIND Sunset, N. W.

Ociaw.
\ShipT)o)pbin, from Cuba.
'-Ship ExchanKC, from Havana. - I

Bark (lleDwood. from IJavana. 1

Norwegian brJE.Iohn. (llwn rroili GalwartS dai'
is r. sdir. Alice T, from the West Indies.

By Triearnph.
BALTUrORE. JuneSn. The schr. Lawrence, from New*-

York, bound to Port Royal, has been towed in here by tha
schr. II. P.Cushing.dismasted.

~ >= w ""

ItllarellaDeoaa.
The r. S . ateamtransport VirKlaia. at Pier Ko. . North

River, is now i.,ading rilled caooan, ammunition, kc , lor
r oriress ilonroe, and wid aail this erening.

. FerelfB Parta.
AtePixwAju June 1 -Arr. -lune 16. hark-Xanrhe. Chai>-

man. New-York. Sid. 16th. baik PathfinderTSSoblBSOTl
Cienfuegoe; isth.brig Levialhan, Uoffdes, da ; Zlet bark
Saxonville, Singer, do.
In port 21st. I', s. sff^amer Falmoath and brig Perrr

and others before reported.
.^

' <

Ba7.C.,B.,i5da.,wn

with lumber ta

Matanxaa a ds.,

roe a

MISCEU^ANEOUS,

S 31 1 T H
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' A CaTalry-Reeonnoifiviance Beyond Lnray.
LcsAY, Va., Monday, June 31).

.Gen. Ceawi-obd, with a portion of his brigade

and cavalry under Col. Tohpeins, made a reconnols-

sanoe in force up the Valley, and entered the town-

this mornhig, driving the pickets, and capturing one-

Four companies of rebel cavalry, who occupied the

town, fled on our ap^ro^h. Our cavalry pursued

them a mile out on the New-Market road, when a

skirmish ensued. Our cavalry charged the enemy.

We took ./our prisoners, and wounded s'everal. Our

loss was one kilied and three wounded. The object

of tbe reconnoissance was fully accompjlshed.
' The

enemy had no stores there.

rAdvertlMmeot-l

If the salt has lost it.tsav6r.
Then wherewith shall it be salted f
If lire town has lost its Knoi,
It would have lo travel m Turbans ;

For away f.'-om No. 212 Broadway no decent
Gentleman can get a respectable Hat

CAdveru.<IBfUt.l

Coal. We are now prepareii to deliver to fami-
lies and others superior Locust Mountain Coal, well*
screened (rom under cover. Orders bv post will re-
ceive proriipt attention. .\SHFIELl) & CO.,

-No. 5)t i'liie St aiW'ilst-st, corner of loth-av,-

rAdTeriigcmt-nt.)

Kekrino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and llEBEi.vo'shew Patent Uurplar-ivroof Safes, witti
Hekiu.N'I A: i'i.o\xt'6 I'ateiit Crvsialized Iron-^the only
iiiateriHl.tfhleh cannot be drilled^-at -No. 251 Broad-
way, Mew-York. ^

lAdTfniela,nt.]
WiiETHKK RiOHUo.vii 18 tallcH Or not, seems to

mai;e tiut iiltle tlitl'erenceat liarnum's .Mu.-etini, for it

continues to i^e crowded despite war, pestilence or
famine. .

v -

Vaasciilici^ti Arrived.
In stf^amyhi/' ymii^ia La-'ttft Jroin 'A.yfJmu- >': .4-

Wayvv-ard, wif.-and family. 11. I'lttinan. wife and ftmily,
hrn. .-. .N. .\laek.Capt W. II. (lardiier. U. S. V.. 1>. 'rail.
W. Watt and wile. 11 vV i.hn-< il. t-llluiari,..\Ii>. .s-ja-

ton. Miss 'i'urr.ll, r. Ilnl iLlid wile. .\:ts. loucl.ard .
< i. U.

Aiun^un. I.. IJ. Siiiaik-. Iv. >'. Moore. Mr. H. vf . Neis/fi,
Mr.-, S. Cahn, t:. \V. Bronks. .1. .Sn.v,il*-r, -h. Scliwit/^r,
i,r t. l-ei.L-h:wanK,er.#rs. -

r;,-dll,ri.-.cii. K. Hluiii, *fir.^:

iiiiitti iind ..-iiil'l. 'irs li-it-U;t. t. i.i|>iii ill. s. 11 iloo'l
liiiiii. I. -ruii- ck. s. harlir. il. I.tvy. i II. O-ufr aii-l

t w, ,-. N. M. -Ai.t -rm.o.;.--. .tkuu.ii, . .c. ni--i..^. el. i-..

I .Mivnire I.. 'lulu. ..r-. M A. i.iiiiiii is. .M.^i, ; iint. -Win.
1 .11 kei-. I ol. .1. S. liawkiii... :). I, iin.i.ora hi.iI w,l,- (J i-'.

I

laiii... Alls, llt-ijry ,uhur. Mrs. l.ott. A/'ilarie, bt-arer
; of dispatches IP'iu Iiuatijli.aua

.'.,... ..,.. ;;.l/rr.:..,. .v,/-, //;/ ..'-.I K ' sh-

: I5j,capi. W. II i^ear VV. Jiihi smi. Capt <'r ni oMcM,
;

.1 !. .i...iili.l has l.aii.ler, Ii. i. i.arhj d..,.M'j.
' B.

. Walsuli, lienr.v 11. .\j;cr,Mrs. Oai-r. I.iv. 1 r,- ..Idorrf,
I l.ieui <;. il l.M.y.l. N. .l.-f. S.i Cart .1..I. .Shook .r..
'

\V;i>doi^, J- ill Lalhr.>p, Lieut. C. >rcuch,.U.'l$: C. Ill-, i
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IH WHOLE^HAI.F ANDQUARTERCASKS

BREWED FROM THE CHOICESr

BARI.BT MALT ANA aOTB.

BREWERT,

ISth-at.! between 7th and 8ch awav

KEW-YOREv

Orrice op tux Clerk or the tioAaa or'Scpxavteoas, )

No. 7 CiTT Hall, Ntw-YoRE, June 30. 1862. J

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD- OFSC
i'ERVIS.lKS. held lo day. the following veto mea-

sage was received from His Honor tbe Mayor, which waa
received and ordered to be laid oo the table for ten daja,
entered at length in tbe minutes, and published iB the pa*

'

pers of the County.

, . JOS. B. YOUSC, Clerk.''

Mavor's Office. Kew-Yoee, Jane S, 1S62.

To the ITonorubie B^oril -f Hafjervxsore :

(Jentlkmen : I return without my approval, yaar-
resolutioo that the Coioptrotler draw hii warrant in mvar-
of Fredcrickir^. Hartmann, for the sum of two haa#na .

and fifty dollars.
"
in full for clerical serTices raaftaal hv

order of the Judges of the First Diatrict tPtiiea^
Court," Ac.

In addixion -to the objection tha^ 1 find no law aaCkari*
ting you to order nayinei.i of a claim like Ihla, fwar xaa^
lution is clearly illegal i/i ordciing the i iiwiaill to beMM
from tbe a4>propriation lor

-*
county CootmgaiiuUa.

** aa
the erpensesoi thine -Police Courta arebylaw^ada fj*
able only from the City 'I reaaury.

. I.!. il'<;KOPDTKB,Mayor-

ALL.
l>lKA&l;i^ Hi' TH

fuH.v treated by Dr. .1
' FBBT .-I'K^KSt

HMUOS, anrgon-fhir<'l'dlSt.-
Xo. 'JU HroadwV- l>r. B: i^gs' Al atisiT aAo -orks to

acharminalleviatiE;;Iji- painofcorn- l.unions, callosi-

ties. va<-uUr eAcri--cii !Vs, frosted ar I
r.isiercd feet c

If a proper hoot iir sli.jc is worn, a i r""
'

'.""T '.St" ,""
teed-relicfm all cases. ct... 5- >"-""*+' ">''-
Sent by mail, and ,..11 by drug.: >"'''<"'' '"="

~\\ \.>r'fcD-BV A FAMI-
.ui j.uif his wife and three

.on must be healthy, with '

,. aud easy of access from
.1.1 particulars. Box No. 2.va

COIly. conHistiug of a k^i l >

children'and servant * '

I'lentv ofground I'-r .-h.

Kevr-yoik. Ad.lres. -

I'oel-office. New-\ wr'

i^triiKTH. ",,** ',

,riiKil><.El;OK.
-lb '

irnm I'ier N"- - '

,'

,ati.(>c'<'.;l..ariiv.
ithth<- exi.ie

,:ime i:i,fhnit 11 " '

wa:.:cd. by . .v-.a

Zaund ess. or us. h.i.i- -

hii> r,iir years
reirr. u -

ceiii'try.

il-tst

l.'av<

At
tau M

WA.\TliD-A
Yt.V.

oonf ciiontrry-.-t -re

sooK bii8tue^ tact an i
;

t KXCTRSION TO
auer lirtilXiKPitKr <rill

M\rr.oii KKilAVMOKN-
: riii;'^^Prt intihie to con-
KcturuiDiC, leave Uridge-
kLrefiT tueggcursi'i Q. <!

. a>r "iccT^sTtTa T 1 o K
.1 tn. &3 cItauivfermHi-l^an4

. t ..ucj tu (lu Que wastiia^ ;

A'-^M (itijectioD to ^ in tha
<\KM da>a at *"

-i'J West

""aVuYiANTo atIkaNdIl
<t write a good hand, hava
M ky references. Apply ftt

I
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AFFAIRS BEFORE RICHMOND.

Fnrtker Dettdls of the Eyents

of Last Week.

Interesting PartMarsfrom Onr

Special Correspondent.

Tlie Operations ef Stonewall Jackson on

. Oor Sight and Rear.

VeTelopments of, I>eerter8

from his Command.

Abl Plans or Attack on Our Siglit

Lefl and Centre*

Their Plans Defeated by the

mraiegic Idovenients of

Ocn. MeCIellan.

BCBXrBB AT WHITE BOUSE.

Wbjti Honn, Snrdy, Jane 88 8 P. M.

X DBXABY RIDI.

On Thursday evening at 7, 1 left Pail Oaks lor

Ike White Hoiue. The train had left the itation at

Savage's, early in the evening, w I tamed my horse's

kead toward Bottom's Bridge, and concloded to ride

the short distance of twenty miles. A battle had been

fought on our rifht that day, bat it was iinpoesible to

ascertain, at'headquarterf , any of the particulars.

The sappoaition was that Fitsjobji FoaTaxS"'*^

attempting to gain poesetsion of a coTCled hill ob

the sooth side of the Chickakominy, and had crossed

Mt that purpose. The road to the White Hense, or

at least the road called the shortest and best to traTol

en, is little better than a mole-path. Sombre clouds

nned tke horizon, threatening rain, and cover-

lag the forest where the road leads through

with a densitT of darkness almost Impossible to

see my horse's head, the uneven ground caused

hia'^ to stumble at every step. Just as I had

eaerged from the thlcheit part of the wood, I heard

the word " halt" I did halt ; some one came toward

ae ; it 9as one of our patrol Captains ; he had a com-

paay of infantry and two cannon posted* to the side of

Ike road. " All right, pass."VAfter six hours' dreary

and lonesome travel over tSe wilds and woods, I

reached the White Uguse. It waf here I beard of

Jicuoa^ advance. . ]

^XCIIIHfl TIHIS.

A panic prevailed among the citizens, both Jew and

eentile. Dealers in Yanltee Notions, and venders in

preserved fruits, gathered In knots, dlscnssing the

state of affairs. Some of them regarded J^icxsoii's

ee|Ding as a hoax to bring down the price of their

goods ; others thought H was a trick of the Quarter-

aater's, to get sutlers away. .Even the contrabands

^Massed the subject, and ficaUy . made up their

ihds to prepar* their traps, and get on board

f some' boat, ready to go, "if de Union

folks was going." All the negroes belonging to

the Lee estate were informed they might get ready if

they wanted to leave, and every one of Uiem seemed

delighted to think they could go .where they were to

be free, as one old, reverend darkle said. It was not

until Saturday morning that the contrabands were

shipped. They worked faithfully Thursday aid Fri-

day for Col. I:*oAi.i-B, removing stores. Ac.

I lode out to Tunstall's staUon to go to eur right,

kut was prevented by our cavalry pickets fr^m lining

farther, as they stated they expected the rebel forces

to have reached the road I must take. . I was com-

pelled, therefore, to turn back. . .

DESSBTEBS rBCM lEE BEBELS.

Two deserters from Jac^ox'b army came In to

within a mile and a half of the White House, and de-

livered tnemselves up to a couple of Sen. STCitxniii's

Tidettes, who were posted in the woods to the right of

Ike White House. They had left Jioiion's army

arly on Saturday morning near Gums' Mill. One
was a Lieutenant belonging to the Fourth North

Carolina Regiment, named Jakis Eviss. lie bad

been in the service slace the first brewing out of the

nbeUlon, and had participated atBaURun and the late

tattle
^at

Fair Oaks. His regiment belonged to Gen.
Wmnno's Brigade, Pimoxiw's Division, who, it will

k* remembered, was taken prisoner by oOi forces at
Tair Oaks. Gen.Wunxs was formerly in command of

Vredericksburgh, at the time of Gea. MoDowxxl's ad-
vaace. Col. FiiBxa, a Militia Captain, from Charlotte,
N. C., was the lint Colonel of the regiment ; he was
klllM at Ball Rujl Lieut-Col. Aviiv succeeded him,
aai^M now in command. .It is jegaxded as the best
4iilied regiment iif^bt rebil lervice.

Lieut. Evan states that ok the Tuesday following
tke battle ef Fair Oalss, orders were received 'Yor his

Kgiasent. with six others, three batteries of field

pieces and three regiaienta
^

of cavalry, to join the .

farce* of Stonewall Jacxaefi, In the Valley of the She-
Baadoah. '-They left Richmond en Tuesday night,
i> the cars, for GbrdonsviUe, at which place they
were ta report. Stonewall Jioxaoir, alter their
frtal at Gordouviile, ordered them to move

farward with aU possible dispatch to Staunton, where
Ikey were to remain; for the purpose, he sappoeed,
f eheckiag the army of Gen. Faaiioin. They re-
aiaed at SUunton two weeks, when they were
rd*r*d back to GordonsviUe with all possible haste.
SoMof tka regimeato-as many as the Virginia Cen-
tal Railroad could Uke-went by the can, and the
iwnaininj portion mrched by three different roads-
Among the latter was Evass. For miles along Uie-
read the rebel soldiers were importuned by the clvil-
laas along the routs to show them Stonewall Jacisoii.

Tkey seem to have a perfect reverence for him, and
Would willingly risk their lives'to do him the slightest
service.

Jioise*, he says, never allows bii soldiers to in.

<uire the name of any town or village when passing
through on a march ; and he has been known to deal
aoet summarily with several soldiers- and officers
who have disobeyed his orders in this respect
Jacxsoh's force, with the reinforcements he recelv-
d from ^chmond after the battle of Fair Oaks, ei-
eeded JS.OOO. His cavalry force he estimates at 7,000,'
Col. Wab, Hii.f-"i'b Legion bJelng among the num-
er. 01 field ...tillery, he had fifty piecef, rifled, ofhe most approved calibre.

'

'icssoB left Gordonsville late at night onlaslTuee-
day w.k ago, taking part of hit troops on the cars

,3^ *^VBd, ajidarxapginj ivt the f>)(a,<.f i.

go by roads to ceit&in>oints near Ashland. When
about twenty miles from Gordonsville, the troops
turned from the railroad across swamps and thick

woocled land, striking upon country roads occasion-

ally, in a direct line to Ashland, where they waited,
for their other forces to come up. Their average
marching time was twenty miles a day. On Wednes-
day they reached a position on the north side of the

Chickahominy, about two miles from Hechaiiicsvllle-

Fart of Jacksoh's army crossed the Chickahominy
and cane up on our front at Hechanicsville. He was
with the army at Gaines' Mill, and then planned to

desert the service. While a portion of Jacxsos's
force was engaging Poxtkb, he escaped, 'and with a

private, WiujAK M. HiLro, of the Sixth Virginia'
caine in our camp safely.
After the success, as he was pledsed to term the

late rebel raid around our lines by Gen. Sttabt, he

says Stoabt and Johkscs urged Jxfi. Davis to order
Jackson to get in our rear or attack our right iiank.

A movement of this 'kind was called for by the ne-

cessities of their pdsition. and was deemed of more
importance at this critical juncture of tbe Confeder-
ate cause than ir'dozeo victories in the Shenandoah

Valley. Unless they held possession of Richmond
the end of the rebellion was certain. .Siuabt said

'he Confederates had better lose every :State than

surrehcler one brick belonging to Richmond. It was

through these counsels Jirr. Datii ordered Jaceson

totherear of the Chickahominy; besides, our sup-

plies at the While House and tbe railroad staUons

were -needed by the rebel troops. Flour and beef

constitute their daily rations, and bnly thfec pounds
of salt is given out to one hundred and fiifteen men~

each week. Since the advent of Jacxsos'^ ^rmy in

Western Virginia his .troopr subsisted On hall

rations. They are ragged and filthy,, and are made
to fight only by their desperate condition.

Our diftts of supplies are held up to their famished

visions, and bountiful supplies, of every luxury is

{iromised if they defeat us. The rebel soldiers arg
mere machinf^n ; whatever spirit and independence
they oncttpossessed has been effectually crushed out
Wm. M. HiiTOK, the private belonging to the Sixth

Virginia, Col. RiYitou>e, was in the Division com-
manded by Gen. Wh. Smitb, formerly a member of

Congress from Virginia, and who was known under

the soubriquet of
" Extra BiuT." He has been in the

service but three months, and corroborates fully the

accoantof Lieut Evans. He adds that scarcely any |

of the soldiers express a willingness to fight, and that

their officers often resorted to cruelties to make them
subordinate to orders.

After being driven in the swamps onhis front, Jack-

son rested till early on Friday morning, when he

again commenced the assault on the front and flank of

PoaTia. The force of Jackson outnumbering Pobttb's

two to one, rendered it necessary to withdraw, and

make an effort to cross the Chickahominy, between

Mecbanicsvllie and Bottom's. 'Bridge, which they

succeeded in doing late on Saturday. It was a well-

known fact thattGen. McCuiUK was anxious for

the rebels to make a demonstraticAi like this

on bis right, but had not, of course,

anticipated the concentration of sq large a rebe

force as that under Jacxson. I omitted, to state that

the rebel Lieutenant Informed me the plan ol attack

had been arranged in this manner. As soon as Jack-

son attacked our right it was agreed he should make
the battle last all day success or defeat was imma.'

terial. The day following Jounbton was to assail our^
left, and, the day after, Lib, our centre. By this plan

the rebels supposed we viould be comjxUed to keep our

whole line iMier arms, not knowing what part the reb-

els intended assaultiqfe next, and so fatigue our annr
to such a degree that fighting would be impossible.^
Gen. Jacxson dresses in a private's uniform, as

much torn and worn as the meanest soldier's. At

battles he never ia seated on a horse, biit invariably

stands with a musket, or an^ng tbe. soldiers. It is

im'poBSible for sharpshooters to pick him off, for this

reason. HS^ is greatly feared, but very popular with

his men. *

Gen. SioNiHAN sent Evans and Hilton to Gen.

CASii^ on board of steamer Vanderhlt, at 4 P. M. on

Saturday, who took them in charge.
Stonzuan received orders to fall back gradually

toward the White House, and protect the railroad on

his retreat, which he did successfully, and camped
at Tunstall's Station on Friday evening. On the foi-

loWipg morning a locomotive was sentout, with two

platform cars, containing railroad iron and switches

to leave at Dispatch Station. It left the White House

early in the morning, and, when near Tunstall's Sta-

tion, Gen. Stohzhan waved his handkerchief for it to

stop. He told the engineer that, from information be

had received.-he believed the enemy had captured

Dispatch StaUon, and were there with about six

thousand. 'He.desired, however, the cn^eer to de- 1

tach the cars, and run th'e engine 'up the track some

diataace, to see if there were.any rails torn up. The

engineer, not having enlisted for the war, and havingi
an eztremcrftislike to rebels, coolly informed the Gen-

eral his engine made ^ steam so slow, that he .WHS

afraid he would not be able to back her in time, if she

should meet with danger. Tbe General desired him

to have a light engine sent up that he might make a

reconnoissance. This was done, and the General

went up the road a short distance.

GEN. STOMSUAM'S fORCE.

When the news reached headquarters that jAOKSon

was marching on our right flank,'Gen. Stonxuan was
ordered to pnsh up to the extreme right of Fobtxb,

with his brigade of cavalry and three tegimeniB of

infantry, withra battery of flying' artillery. The in-

fantry assigned him for this purpose were the Seven-

teenth New-York, Col. Lahsino ; Eighteenth Massa-

chusetts, Cot Baxnib, belonging to Haktissalx and

BcTTiarizLn's Brigades, and the Sixth Fennsylvaata

Reserves, from Geji. McCall'b .
Division.- With this

force, which he deployed to "^e north of

PoETza's wing, he met> the. rebel videttes,'

who fell back. The main force of the en-

emy engaged McCall on Thursday, and

from Tunstall's, far enough, however, to see that it

was in the hands of the rebels. Dispatch Station had

a quantity of commissary stores still left, and 'it was '

believed a train of unloaded forage Icars, but these
,

ma^ have been sent to Savage's before the rebels

reached it From Dispatch the rebels went to Bot-

toM'B Bridge, and destroyed it. We bad no forcesi

worth mentioning, on this side of the Chickahominy,
with the exception of SioNiiiAM'i and Haslis'b Cav-

airy at the White House.
" OCB L08B OH THUBSDAT AKD TBIDAT.
Cur loss in the two days* fight, Irilled, wounded

and missing, will approximate to near four thousand.

Arabulanceawere carrying the wounded to Savage's

Station, and but one train, containing wounded,
from this figbt reached the White House, This was
on Friday evening. They were sent on board of tbe

steamer Louisiana. The capture of the railroad,

which so mueh facilitated the speedy removal of eur
sick and wounded, is a sati blow to our suffering sol-

diers. They will now have to be removed to City

Point, on the James Riter, where transports have

been sent
BBMOVAL or TB* SICK.

Dr. Durbtub, Medical Director of Transportation

at the Wliite House, began the removal of tbe sick-

and wounded soldiers from the hospital tents on board

of the steamers C. Vmnderiilt, State oft Maine, Kenne-^

bee, John Brooks and Louisiana, at 10 o'clock on Fri-

day morning. At 6 P. M., not an Invalid remained 'at

the Wbite House dipSt There were 1,680 sick and

17U wounded in all.

PREPABATI0N8 T0 LEAVIKC.
The Fainunkey River had become crowded with

vesiiels of all classes and sizei, principally chartered

by the Government for transporting stores, forage,*

'ammunition, &c.,&c. Oa Thursd'av Col. Inqallb is-

sued an order for them to prepare to depart for West
Point and Yorhtown. Tugs were sent to tow them
down the river as fast as possible. The store-houses

and piles of commissary stores at the land-

ing were o^red with hay and saturated

with whisky, -ailth bombshells placed under each

pile, ready 'to be fired at a moment's-notice. All the

< ,lua(i:i j)(ct* belwgiBf to the Gvyawaent, In the

./

different offices, bad been renioved on Itoard of

steamers. Tbe large water-tank, newly built, at the

railroad bridge, and the bridge also, were prepared
for destraction.

'

.

Bags of oats and com were placed on board of

barges, used as tempojrary docks, to be towed away
by the steamers.

TBE SCTLEKS. .

"

"Teams belonging to the sailers were loaded up and

disDatched to Yorktown by the Willlamsbargh road.

Only a few of them possessed teams at the 'White

House, the majority being engaged in transporting
their stores to the regiments at the front. O^ Friday

morning, sutlers made a rush to Capt. Sasiille for

passes to . Fortress Monroe, leaving their tents and

stock belhnd; a few chartered small vessels, and

succeeded in saving something from the wreck. On

Saturday morning, the excitement became more in-

tense. The enemy were reported .as beipg within

four miles of the White House. Sutlers' Row, by 2

P. M., was entirely abandoned, together with those

Uning' the shore of the Pamunkey, and their owners
went on board of the steamers.
{The soJdiers brought away boxes of tobacco, tea,

cheeses and cigars, in large quantities, and then set

fire to the tents with the rest of their contents.

The loss of the Sutlerp must have been $100,000 at

least, some having large stocks on hand.

THE TELEGRAPH AND THE REBELS.
The rebels took possession of the telegraph at Dis-

patch Station, and received some of our messages,

telegraphing answers back to tbe White House. The
trick was discovered before they had obtained any
important information.

THE STORES FIRED.
At about 3 P. M. on Satarday, Col. Inqalls ordered

tbe tank and bridge to be fired first ; after that tbe

cars, engines, d^pot houses, tents, forage, hulks,

stores, h&spital tents, &c., extending from the t>ridge
to the edge of the woods.- Everything was destroyed

systematically and in order. While the destructien

was going on. Gen. Casiv had his troops, together
with the Harlin Cavalry, formed in line of battle, to

receive the rebels if they should come to offer battle.

It was a grand and imposing sight'to witness the con-

flagration, the bombs bursting scattering the fire in ail

directions.

DE8TRCCTI0K OV THE TVHIT^ HOUSE.
At 4 P. M.,a dense volume ofsmoke was seen to arise

frontl^e southwest, corner of the roof of the White
House. At a first glance it appeared as if proceeding
from a pile of commissary stores, burning, about two
hundred feet from it, toward (he railroad. In a few
moments, however, flames ascended instead ofspoke,
and we were no longer in doubt as to the locility of
the file. The Wlilte House is burning, exclaimed
almost every one on board of the steamers lying a'

the canalboat docks. Some expressed extreme satis-

faction at the sight, while' not a few regarded the des-
truction as wanton and unnecessary, calculated *to
inflame the rebels to add additional cruelties to our

men, whom the fortunes of war made their prisoners.
The fire was the work of some inccndiarv, care had-

becn taken to -prevent the - flames from the stores

reacning its inclosure. .
i

The main house was reverenced for its early-asso-
ciatldns, as being tbe identical house where Washing-
ton first saw and courted the widow Edstis, and
where he spent -a, small portion of his married life.

Latterly, it had become the theme of discussion in

Congress relative to. its disposal, and a degree of cen-
sure was attempted to be thrown uponGcn. McCleliau .

for protecting it from being converted into a depftt for

sneers stores, and a rendezvous for idle civilians and
soldiers to congregate. .

.

It had been assigned to the Sisters of''Charity.
They had removed their baggage only an hour before
the fire was discovered.

Whatever it contained in the shape of furniture,

paintings, books and, no doubt, there were many
relics, endeared to its owners by a thousand ties, fell

a prey to the fury of the flames. In two hours after

the s.moke was seen, nothlngj-emained of the White
House, save the burning emollKa and smoking ashes
at its base, and two old-fashioned chlmncyyiAhich
stood on each side of the gable ends. TheVlooked
through the openings of the trees like two grim.

giants,reviewing the scene of desolation. -'

lUBARKING THE LAST TROOPS.

Skirting the woods nortli of the railroad; SiosiuAN's

Infantry came marching in at about 5 P. M. The
Tanderbilt, Knickerbocker and the John Brooks were
lying at the sanitary dock to receive them on board.
In their rear was the cavalry. A courier came down to

Gen. Caszt from Stonxiian, desiring him to be off im-

mediately, as the rebel videttes were then in sight-
The Eighteenth Massachusetts, Seventeenth New.
York, and part of the Sixth Pennsylvania, composed
the force. No time was lost in their embarkation.
STCNfHAN, with his cavalry, thei^ wended their way
slowly along the e^gc of tlie woods to the road, and
followed the rear of our wagons Bent to Y'orktown.

Two ambulance^and several wagons were hurled

ovef the embankment into the river, breaking into

pieces by tlie fall. Some five mules and horses were
left running around loose ; with this exception, there

was no property of any conseguence leiAaining
behind, > . .

kiia o'clock P. H. the Vanierbilt blew the whis-

tle and cut'the ropes by which she was'fastened, and
with her consorts, steamed down the- river, leaving
the gunboats in our rear with decks cleared ready
for action. The rebels, however, did not venture to

occupy the evacijated Bite of the White Houbc.
The line of defence before Richqiond covered a cir-

cuit of thirty miles ; to defend it, required a force

three times greater than McCi,z^(a|i possessed. In

abandoning that line for a front Of but nine miles,
with only one flank to guard, and even that protected

by an almost impassable barrier {he Chickahominy
'

proves that McCliuan has now advantages of

position impossible for the rebels to regain.

ANOTHEK MTERESTIKG ACCOUNT.
Special Corresponderue a/ the Philadelphia Pies;

WlIB SlONEIiAn'S LlOBT DIVISION, I

Jrax28 P. M. i
'

The advance upon Richmond has commenced,
with a strategic movement on the part of Gen. Mc-

Clxuas, which, if properly executed, as it was judi-

ciously planned, will redound to the credit of our

young commander, and place him in an exalted posi-

tion as
s^ strategist, as he is now acknowledged to

hpldas an organizer of large armies.

More than a we^k ago. Gen. McCiui,an determined

to withdraw from his position on the right at Mechan-

icsville, get out of the swamp, get better under cover

of his parallels, prepare for any disastier, and concen-

trate his immense army for a grand flankassanit upon
Richmond. This withdrawal was carried on in kuch

a cautious and quiet way that it was not until Wed-

nesday night last that the enemy became aware of the

important movement This ^was evident, from the

feeling they endeavored.to execute successfully on
our left, some days ago. >

On last Wednesday Commodore Rooibs ordfered

the Port Royal to proceed down tbe James River to

a point just above the mouth of Chickahominy, Here
launcbesand small boats were to proceed' on shore

and reconnoitre inland, until the army pickets were

reached, so as to keep up communication with For-,
tress Monroe and our Government at Washington, in

view of the probable advance of the enemy upon our

right

Early on Thursday morning Gen. McCau's Divi-

sion, which was posted a little below Mecbanicsvllie,

commenced a retrograde movement toward tbe posi-'

tion held by Gen. Fitxjobh Pobtxb. in the vicinity of

New-Bridge. McCali had scarcely joined Poxiib

before the -rebels-^the divisions of ANnxxsoN, Bbanch
and G. V. Smitu^ under the command of '.* Stonewall"
Tuomab Jxpvxeson JACB^oN^pushed liiih hard and
forced him to halt and hastily forma line of battle,
which was done in excellent style, ,

the Bucktalls de-

ployed to tlie right and left in front as skirmishers.
PoBTxa's Division came promptly to the support of

HcCali, and, fighting desperately, the two divisions

fell back slowly towards Savage's Station on the Rich-

Boiid and York River Railroad, when night came on
and the battle ceased.

Meanwhile, Cap(, j^^vmu, pf Gen, MfCuuAN's

Staff, had succeeded in destroying evcrvthing in tbe
way of buildings at White Hoiise, and moving all the

transports down the rlver,.had the gimboats stationed
so as to command every approach.
On Friday the battle wasrenewed with great fury

b^ the rebels, but with different results, McCall and
PoaTEB being reinforced by most of Kbtes' Corps,'
making our defending force foot up about 40,000 men.
The rebels were In turn reinforced by Lohgstekbt's
Division and a Division said to be improvised for
BXADBXGAai).
Geo. McClxu-an was present on Friday, and per-

sonally maniEUvred the troops, haiidling them fn a
masterly maimer,- and especially superviJBing the ar-

tillery.
The cannonade lulled after about five hoars' fight-

ing, and both armies seemed to be recoiling for a des-

perate spring at each other, when the rebel skirmish-
ers, finding no enemy east of them, changed front and

. advanced some miles in front of their position.
Gen. Stoneuan now made a dash at tnem with near-

ly seven thousand cavalry, including Rush's Lancers,
creating great havoc and a real panic. After this,
STONf-xAN craftily wheeled about and covering 4he
rear of our array, as it passed over Bottom's Bridge
and the Long Bridge, followed tliem with his main
force, leaving sulficient cavalry to observe the move-
mei.ts of- the bamboozled enemy, as he proceeded
east. .'

An hour latc-r. and oUr gunboats opened upon the
enemy on the line of the Pamunkey, near the WJiite
House. The old battle-ground was made to ring
ffgaii and again with our floating batteries.

' When
Gen. Stonzhan heacd this music he turned his Aorse's
head toward the rebel Capital, and, smiling, said,
"AU is well ; now for RIohmond I"

Gen. McClellan has been at work all day, and, in
advancing, has driven the -enemy back at every
pointon the left and centre, with gi'eat loss to them,
while ours was comparatively light. The trans-

ports, hospital-ships and other vessels have ail bee.n
.ordei'ed to report at Jamestown Island, inside of the

island,covered by our gunboats, should any enemy
molest them. But of this there is no fear. From
this they may proceed to a higher station on the

river, as may be necessary. Gen. Caset's brave Di-
vision did excellent service in securing and trans-

porting stores.
We are still fighting. Fort Darling will be ours to-

morrow, and possiblv/RichmondwIll he occupied and
the rebel army cut to pieces by the Fourth'of July.We have lost many good and brave men. Among
them Lhave only time to call attention to the patriotic
and gallant Cols. Black, Govb and McQcaid, a trio

whose like ne shall not see again fighting side by side
so bravely.
The giant form of that educated soldier, Brevet

Brig.-Gen. McQcaid, was plainly visible at times, and
he was ever at the head of his regiment. He was an
excellent mark fur the rebel sharpstiopters, and he fell

with his splendid charger to tbe ground. Both died
together, with bullets in .almost every part sf their
bodies.

=.
-

.

Gen. McClellan remarked tb-night to the bearer- of

dispatches that we were everywhere victorious, but
the great Ijattle had jut began, and^ coVld not make
a report until the job w^ done.

.
. .-

But 1 must close and "tiasten to the left wing, for
McClellan Hei.itselman,. Hookeb and KiAENEi.are
tliere, and a movement ingoing on.

IIP TDE TORK BIVER.

Trip to the ^l^hlto Honse Tremendons Ex-,
ciicinent on the Torix River Destraction
af th White Honse Stratrsy or Surprise
Gen. Frank Patterson Accident to Col.

Wi, Wallf of Washlnston-Gens. Stoncman
and Casey The Jamea River Hpneefortb
the Point of Interest-Important Dispatch
from.Gen. McClellan AH Bright Abend.
On Boabs tbe Jbn a. Waenxe, York Rivib, I

-
Satarday, June 28, K:02. )'

Old Point was in such a state ^f excitement all

yesterday, owing to the various conflicting rumors

afloat respecting the armybefore Richmond, that I

sat up until 12 o'clock, last night, to await the
ariivjd

of the John A. Warner, which left the White Honse ^
j3 o'clock P. M. The rumors I pickedNip there were
to the effect that there 'had been fighting near the

White Hiase from 4 o'clock A. M. (Friday} until the

hour the Warsa left i that there was a general

stampede- of the sutlers from White House ; the

trees all cut down there^ to enable our gunboats to

rake the shore : that all the stores, provisions and am-

munition, &c., had been piled up and. made ready for

destruction on the approach o the enemy ; that our

whole fleet of transports, comprising not less than

300 vessels, and some Xta.ee millions of proi)erty,v.cre

being hurried off from the White House to tills place

and that Pobtee' had been repulsed across the bridge,'

but regained his position afterward.

Anxious to learn the facts of the case, 1 left Old

Point this morning, at 11^ o'clock, on board the John

.4. iramrr. bound for tlie White House, in company
with Clement B. Babclat, Esq., of Philadelphia, the

noted and beiove'l philanthropist ; young Lieut. Veb.

NON and his brother-in-law, Licut^STiLLE, both of the

Third Pennsylvania Cavalry. Tfie two latter were

returning convalescents, to rejoin their regiments in

the van ol^the army before Richmond ; tbe former
was on his usual mission of lo.ve and mercy to the

wounded in the engagements now go^g on, and

going direct to headqiiar'iers, where it 'ivaB my inten-

tion, if possible, to accompany him.
We arrived at Yorktown at 1 3j o,'clock, staid but a

few
'

minutes to l^d the mhil and a few stores,

butcould.obtain noMnformatton. As we approached
West Point the scene' was very grand. The

'

enor^
mous accumulation of vessels was enough to give,

one the idea of approacliing the Poft of New-York or

Liverpool. A rowboat from one of the fleet here

came alongside and told us that all vessels were or-

dered to leave th^ White .House a piece of infor-

mation which created much excitement. As
we commenced to glide between the green and

picturesque banks of tbe Pamunkey, there were
abundant proofs to satisfy the most incredulous that

something important and ominous was transpiring

higher qp the river; for numberless schooners,

barges and craft of every description were seen com]

ingdown the river with tugboats. At Vi o'clock,

one of the passengers on deck drew attention to a

cloud ofsmoke in the horizon, and, sure enough,' as.

we anxiously gazed at it and saw it rapidly increasing
in bulk, i^ was plain enough to see that

,
some confla-

gration was raging in a direction which the captain

pronounced to be Ixactly tliat of the White Hquset
We were not long kept in suspensie. fora vj^se

shortly afterward -came rushing past us down the

river, the Spepple on tier gesticulating frantfcally,

pointing toward the fire, and shouting,
" Go back <

go back ;" This was immediately followed by a San-

, Itary Commission steamer, whose captain roared oat>
'

as he shot pasj^us,
" White House on fire 1" Then

came others, in rapid succession, each one shouting
in answer to a dozen excited 4>eakers on our deck

'

" Cumberland oh fire !" "White House burnt up!"
"Back! back!". "All gone! go back:"*c. -

By this time the excitement on board was tre-

mendous. People ran about asking a hundred ques-
tions of those who ha^ no chance of knowing any
more than ihemselves, and tbe evident panic of many
would have been really amusing if we could have

forgotten the tremendous issues involved in th^ truth

or falsity of the reports that were reaching us. Mat-

ters were made no better by hearing at 6 o'clock,

and when within five or six miles of the White House

two distinet reports in that direction, ahd which our.

ndlltary friends said proceeded from our gunboats,

The river was now crowded with descending craft of

all sizes and shapes, laden with provisions and

stores barges lashed together and crowded with

jibbering "contrabands,'' looking like flies upon a

plumb-rake, and all of them repeating the admoni.

tion,
" Go back :'

" Go back !"' for, with the excep-

tion of the John Bronki, which left Old Point with us

to bring down the wounded, vie seemed to bo the.

only. vessel going up the river, while we must have

met at least 300 cominc dowa. Those of the passen-

ger6,who were now getting perfectly s'cared went to

the Captain, throwing out hints of tt.c reLels being at

tiie White Houe,of the danger of proceeding further,

Ac but Capt. ConzN, evidently knowing his business

best, paid no attention, but "kept the even tenor <>t

his way," until we ncated the White House, about

t^ c clockj whtB wt met the Lammitue, with Col.

Iitaus, Quartermaster of the 'White Honse, and Capt .

Sabtxll, who peremptorily ordered us to stop.

It was a disappi^ntment to one who bad^ not yet
seen the famed " White House," to be checked so

near It but the scene before me almost compensated,
for It was painfully grand. Before us lay the broad
river, vvith its dark tanks so laUly fringed with

thickly clustering trees, but now denuded and barren

while, in rich contrast the angry flames shot up,

crimsoning the evening sky, rolling up vast clotds of

copper-colored 'smoke, and filling the atmosphere
with a lurid glare that was magnificently reflected in
the broad surface of the river.

"The White House" Is now a thing of the pa^
Not only was the dwelling so called destroyed, but

everything else in that locality tents, stores, cloth-

ing, ammunition, sheds, ail except two old wooden
sheds used as stables. It appears that the work of,

destruction commenced at m o'clock to-day. .Five
of Gen. Stonxhab's scouts told him at the Wtiite

'

House, at 1 o'clock, that the rebels had got down to

Tunstall's Statipn, some six or seven miles off. Up
to 3.0'clock, tbe telegraph was in good order, but at

that time itstopped, and the operators and apparatus
are said to be on board the Canoniciu. We met the

I(. Boordnun, loaded with the Sixth Pennsylvania
Reserve, who, we' were told, were ordered back to

join Gen. Stonihan's forces at the Wbite House, but

shortly afterward we b^ard not only that this regi-
ment had been sentb^ck, but that Gen. Stonixan,
with his whole forces, had abandoned the place.

'

What the object of the movement is whether a
reverse or a strategic design, of vast importance,
as some assert li Is impossible to say at present, in

the conflictihg shapes in which information comes.
It seems quite certain, however, that White House
is now totally abandoned as a strategic point and
that we are henceforth to centre ail 'our interjoet

on the James River. Our men are said to have
cheered when the torch was applied, and 1 am,
moreover, credibly infornjed that before the attack

on our right wing, music was heard all alobg our

lines (a thing that Gen. McClellan has Iong''prohibit-

ed) ; by which we are led to hope that this was
some well-advise^and hopeful plan of battle, instead

of a disastrous surprise ; but as I said bflore, we
have as yet very little to draw conclusions from'. Ail

seem to conclude that if we have suffered in any
way on our right, our centre is in^>regnable, and
bur left able to meet every emergency in connection-

with our forces on the James River. Goil grant it

may be so! We stay at West Point to-night to ob-

tain, 'if possible,^urtber new.s.-

, ; On Boaks TBI Josn A. WaxVxb, {
-

Jj.
Wist Point, Sunday, June ii9, ItKiZ. j

We heard yesterday that the rebels had destroyed

their dispatch trains, but the tugboat Pussy, which

says she left the White House last night after every-

bodyelse, asserts that the trains got safely into our
lines. We were also to,ld that Gen. Fbane Pattee-

BON had been taken prisoner,. but this we know to be

false, for the General has just been placed safe and
sound on board of usby'the.Canontcu*. He had just

returned from Fortress Monroe, to join his regiment
and had ridden to within 200 yards of the enemy,
when, finding that that was not the road to his boys,

he wisely put spurs to his horse and got back- to the

White House.
The reports heard last night, and which were sup-

posed to be caused by our g^boats shelling the rebels

at White Bouse, were nothing but the explosion of

ammunition in the fire.

This whole affair is a perfect dtedaddie of army,
traders, and our boat is as covered with German Jews
as a dead carcase is with carrion crows. I hear some
extraordinary things ;of the doings of these people,
from those who ought to know, something aboutthem'

the victilbized soldiers themselves and 'if one-half

be true, it is quite time that some cf the harpies among
them be,looked after. Our brave fellows nave enough
io contend with, without sufferiitg from the rapacity

of .licensed swindlers.
'

^

1 had softie intention of quitting this boat

.to get on board the mail-boat Canonicus,
but being informed that we were tlie faster

boat of the two, and likely to be first at Old Point T

remained where 1 was. I was, however, "sold,"

with a large number of others.
J

We nad scarcely

parted company, when we fuundlpurselvesconverted
into tugs not thags. Three huge, heavily-laden

fchnoriers were attached to oui (tern, and there we
Were, creeping down the river at the rate of ^ snail's

gallOD. It was dr'eajdfullv tantalizing to us, knowing,
the ifue'nse excitement that this matter would create

in New-York, but tbere was no other alternative than

to grin and bear it. _
The result of this misfortune .was that, instead of

being at Old Point In time for the Baltimore boat at

S o'clock, we did not arrive there till after night, and
doubtless to improve our temper's a severe thun-

der and wind storm came up Just as -we we/e -arrivr

tng, which obliged the captain to anchor out far in

the bay to avoid the other crowded vessels, thus com-

pelling us to pass a night of great anxiety and doubts

respecting 'any news that may have readied Old

Pciol. "

;
HioElA HoiEL, Old Pci.tT, i

.Monday, June 30, 1*62. J

Oar boat came ashore at 7 o'clock; and we narrowly

escaped a lerribie accident. Col. W. "Wall, of

Washington, a gentleman like Mr. BAncLAv-Mle-

'voting his time and means to our suffenng men, and.

whose genial an^i refined society had added much to

tbe interest of my. trip, had just accosted me, in the

act of lahding from the Warner to the Adelaide, wheir

his foot slipped and be fell between the two vessels.

Nothing but the fortunate c'ircamstance of a rope

being immediately at band, and the great, i;apidity

with which he was drawn up saved his life ; for he

had not-been out one instant when the sides of the

two vessels touched. * ''

The aiflerence between this place and. the Old

Point I left theday before yesterday, is perfectly as-

tonisiiing. The whole bay is covered over with vSs-

sels of every description imd size ; some crowded

with wounded men, otliers huiYylng on with soldiers,

stores and ammaoitionoipfhe James River.

lam delighted to tell-you that, although nothing

authentic is yet known of the real state of aflairs

connected with this last Important movement of our

army before Richmond, I find, on landing here, far

less causes for apprehyision than existed even yes-

terday. No doubt, there are sandry croakers who,

through fear, and otiiers who, through political parti-

sanship, wUl be trying to give it a coloring antagon-

istic to the gallant young chieftain ln|whom a nation's

hopes are now centered ; but heed tliem not Howr
ever the uovement originated whether designedly

on the part of McOliiLas, or a surprise on the part

of the rebels one thing very evident, from all 1 can

glean of the best sources, is that the afl^aix, as it now

stand*, looks very much in our favor, and against the

rebels. Another thing equally evident is, that this is

the "beginning of the end" of the Richmond cainpaign.

and that the solution of this momentous problem
cannot now be longer delayed.

It is certainly difficult to those who are not ac-

quainted with the schemes of our military leaders to

comprehend what object could be aimed at in the de-

jlruction of some $50,000 worth 'Of property at tbe

White House ;
and the difficulty of ssBignlng any

cause has led some to suppose that it must have been

the act of an incendtary. This, however, is a mistake.;

for It is well known that preparations for the'burning

of this property were made and openly discussed days

before, under tbe eyes of Gen. Stonxuan ahd Gen.

Casei at least I amjso informed by a gentleman in

whose veracity I have fuU reliance, and who was at

the White House from the beginning to the end of the

transactiotf. However strange or unfontHiate such a

step may at present appear, let us, before blaming,

pause to see if such a comparatively insignificant sac-

rifice was not .deliberately rhade for some overwuelm-
ing good. . 4
There can be no doubt whatever th^TCcn. .McClel-

lan, finding the York River "played out" as a point"

cfstiategy, has wisely determined to vacate waters;

upon which the enemy have not a s'rngie tub alluat,)

ami concentrate his energies where they can be most'

ctfectivf henceforth-on the James River. That this

wat a deliberate pitii of itraligy, and po
" Bkedad- 1

die," as some panic-stricken army hockAcrs aad nu
erary Captains would try to make oat, is ftvrtt ki>
the fact that Gen.'MoCLELLAK has for some tlm* peal
been bringing large stores of provisions from tka
White House to his lines. In quantities qulU sniBelenI
for the necessities of bis army, and.tfaat loaded vessels
have, for days past been going up the James Rlver^
for what purpose no one, onta sow, i&deialood.
People are much mistaken .who think that a man like
Gen. McClellan would allow himself so easily to be
cut off in his rear. The falling back of PoEna really
amounts to nothing. He doubtless fell back on par.
pose to allow the rebel General Stonewall Jax-
BON, or whoever it may be to run quietly Intoa trap.^
Nobody has heard of. his being any nearer to White
House than the Dispatch Station, 13 miles dislant,
and if he [does get there, what then? 'Why, he
would only find himself in a 1rlIdemes^aDder the Are
of our four gunboats'; and long before he eould cross
the bridgeless Chickahominy, to attack tu in tlie rear,
he would be starved and worn out.

No, this was a masterlv retreat *nd no skedaddle.
After PoETza'a wing had ifallen back doubtless with
(ntention-^Gen. Stonixan went out for a reconnois*

sanfe in force, with 800 cavlry, Capt. GtBaoTB Bat*
tery,of ten guns. Seventeenth New-York and Eight-
eenth |Massachuaetts. Ha m^ the enemy at Old
Church, and had a brisk" engagement tmt finding
them in overw^helmlng ifumbers, fell back iBperfeel
order updn Tunstall Station, and thence to the Whit*
House. His 'cavalry and battery were sent acrasa
country tu Yorktown, while Sto.mhak and Staff caaaa
down to Old Point by the Knickerbocker, as did also
Gen. Casxt, who, it is not generally known. Is bok
without command. Tl% two infantry reglmenti caaa
down bythe John Brooks, KmckeriockeruiA TeaderMt,
and will doubtless go at once up the James Riva
with Gen. Stonxman. -

.

I have just heard that a. dispatch has been reeeisaf
from Gen. McClxllan, saying he has openad ay a wf
to the James Rtver above Citf Point .' Coupling thU
with the gunboats that we have on the James Biver,
and BcxKsisi, who oirght to tie on hand, it would
seem that we have little to fear as to tbe VesaH of tko

struggle now gmnf on. If, tlierefore, you do not
actually hear of Richmond having fallen before tk^
Fourth of July, celebrate thelglorious anniveiaarp

"
ail

if you had beard some very good news." NEHO. %
rBOlC ANOTHER COBRESPONDEffT. -

Foetbesb MoitEOE, Monday, Jane S*.

Reports are current torday that GeiuJlcCLBU.Aa
has taken Richmond, but there is no good aatkerttjr
tof the rumor, ;he' telegraph not being at wo^ aaC
tbere not beipg' a bbat from ithe James JUrcr,
although a boat is hourly expected.

Sclioooers have been arriving here all day, loaded
with cattle, horses, moles, iiay and niniiiilssaif
stores. /
.There was nothing left alftve West Potnt when tM

last steamer passed down last evening, but at West
Point there were 200 barges and schooners, mostly
small schooners.

Bded
reuno

Sick and WoBBded at Fartma Maataa.
The following are among the sick and wonadad

NejK'-York, New -Jersey, New -England and .Regulas
soldiers which arijved at Forties Monroe on Jaaa
28 and 29, by the steamers Daitiel Webster and Jakit
Brooks ;

*
J

George Wood, 12th Regulars nek. - -*

Albert Poley, Co. A, 14th Regulars typhoid.
Reuben Teele, 14th Regulars slcit.

Alonzo Schsner, 8lh N. J.-"sick.

cJ* McCrytal, Wh S. J sick.

George M. Lowell. Co. K, 2d Maine sick.
E. A. Nye, Co. K, 2dMaine sick.

'Alfred S. Wilson. Co. B, iih N. Y. sun stnkb
A. S. Isham.Co. D. 1st Berdan Sharpshooters lAc]^
Corp. Wm. Geeynne, Co. A, 5th N. i'.^ever.
Frank L. Kisby, Co. E, 5Lh Mass, pleurisy.
Chaiies H. Hooper. Co. B, 2a Maine Jiarrhsa.
John M. Chamee, Co. K, 87th N. Y. sick.

Thomas McCarty, lOihN. Y. sick.

Timothy Fatey, Co. G, 31t N. Y.-rwounded, an
Andrew Dunn, Co.C, 14th Regulars, wounded, lea.
H. C. Clinton, Co. L, 1st Cal. rheumatism. ^

Corp. Wm. H. Thomas, Co, 1, 10th N. Y. in leg.
A. J. Morris. Co. A, ith N. Y. in liand.

Jas. Hesion, Co. A, 16th N. Y. in leg. -

S. ."d.Estel, Co. B, 2d"N. J. sick. i

Simou Noonan. Co. F, 6th Regulars In left tjilKk.
Lient. D. S. Sharpiey, 2d U. S. lofantry-^ebility.
Pat. Cnonor, Co. F, 2d U. 8. Infantry left thigh. .

D. W. Hubbell, Corp. Co. H. 44th N. Y. left arm.
David Hoben, Co. C, 5th U. S. Cavalry-Debility.
John LolEn, Co. \, l4th U.S. Infantry jlebiUty.
Wm. Vandcnburg, Co. B. 5ib N. Y., muficiait di

bility. . .

Hiram S. Shiro. Co. G, 1st Conn, rheumatism.
JaS.H. Bowdin, Co. 1,5th Maine sick.

David Coon, Cu. K, I4th N. Y. rheumatiaB.
Hiram .Merchant, Co. A, 12th N. Y. sick. :

F. Slcvin, Co. E, 12th >'. Y. sick.

John Holey. Co. F, I2th N. Y. sick.

Wm. Withington, Co. E, 18th Mass. sick. '

Sergt Jack Pearson, Co. D, 17th N. Y. sick.
Lewis Schmidt Co. A, 1st Berdan S. S. sick.
Chas. H, llasklus, Co. B, 18th N. Y. sick,
Thos. M. Williams, Co. H. 1st Berdan S. S.-
Paul MUler, Co. D. 3d L..S. Inf. sick.
Lieut, O'c onnor, Co. D, Uth U. S. Inf.-
Jh'o. Sharplev, .^erva'nt 24 Vt.-*fever.
A. J. Rded, 44th N. Y, fever.
John .A..'jlarlow, Co. C. I8th Mass. sick.
Geo. A.Corine, Co. F, 44th N. Y. sick.

Wm. G. Kronkide, Co.C,U. S. S. S. arm and sida.
Ed. Rosi'ncianz. Co. E, 4th N. Yt sick.

Bjr. Faley, Co. K, 63d N. Y. right hip ; died jetl

juiic.
" - ~ ~

Hurray Tultle, Co. H, 6th 111, Cav. fever.

Duknovin, Co. H. ISlli Mass. fever.

WiQ.'n.Waid, Co. r'V, 4th U. S. Cav: wouBded,kea<K
Corp. A. L. Brown, Co. A, 10th N. Y.^-rfaertmstlsiBi
Wm. H. Winsor. Co. E, 18th Mass sick. <

Newell Furman, Co. C, Ist Ber.ian, musician s(ek(

Sergt. John Noonan, Co. G, 14th liS.Inl. left ana,
Wm. Main, Co, G,^ U, S, Inf. In bin. >

Mtehael Cain, Coft, 1st N. Y. in breast
John King, Co. C, tith Mass. in breast and arnu
Wm. A. Bedell, Co. B, 5(h N. Y. left arm.
Robert L, Hamson, Co. C, C. S, Infantry leftkaa^
Freeman Hail. Co, K,29th Mass, debiUty,
Lieut, J, C. Vandlzer, Co. A, 26ih N. Y. siek.

Frik E..Marble, Co, G, Ist Berdan fisver.

John G. Cooke, 5th Mass. Battery sick.

Francis M. Bull, Co. H, 77th N. Y. sick.

DaiUel Welsh, Co. C, 14th U. S. sick.

Benj. Care}', Co. C. Uth U. S, ore leg.
MUo Everest Co. D, 12th V. S. sick.

John Slate, Co, B. 13th N. Y. wounded in jaw.
JOS..P. Howland, Co. C,-22d Mass. sick.

Corp. J. J. Jones, Co. C, 22d Mass. sick.

Corp. Michael Hounlgan, Co. U, U. 8. Infaakr^
left thigh.
Fat Burns, Co. D, 9th Mass. right foot

'
,

Horace Fasdlce, Co. E, 1st Berdan dck.
Jas. McLaughUo, Co. D, Oth Mass. la face.

Hugh McLaughlin, Co. I, th Massv-4n band.
Corp, Geo, Stoddart Co. F, lOth N. T. siek,

Sergt Jas, RlciterU, Co. F, 20th N. Y. In VhnA
C. Sullivan, Co. I, 9th Mass. in shoulder.

Henry Haason, Co. G, I3lh N. Y. bruise In back.
~

Frank Fisher, Co. F, 18th Mass.-siek.
C; . Lathrop, Co. 1, 14th V. Y. right ara m(

left leg.
Frank SHliman, Co. H, 1st Berdan fsrer.
John B. Sheeley, Co. H, )8th Mass. eick,
Wm. Levery, Co. G, 9th Maas.-^lefl atB.
John Boagit Co, G, 5Sth N.Y, fever.

Eohraim Chreuse, Co. A, 55lh N. T. left lea.

Corp. John Hawkins, Co. D, 201b IT. T. laft tsf.
Xieut E. Whitchlceo, Co, G,4th N. J.

^Lieut J. Frantz, Co, H, 3d Naw-Jerscy.
J. W. Home, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey.
C. Tucker, Co. K, 7th New-Jersey.

. J. A, Cenrj-, Co. B, 2d New-Jeney.
J. W. Archer. Co. B, let New-Jeney.
S. Ailsharse, Co, E, 1st NewJarsey.

'

T. Phillips, Co. B,d Nsw-Jersey.
B. T, Duflieid, Co, A, 3d Mew-Jersey.

'

H. Aldergo, Co. K, Ist Mew-Jersey.
William Grey, Co, 1, let NswJersey.
A. Gilierch, Co. K, Ist New-Jersey.
H, S.- Clark, Co, A, Sd New-Jersey.
John Downs, Co. A, 3d New-Jersev.
James Edw8rai,-Co. F, 7th New-Jersey.
M. Ring, Co, H. 3d New-Jsrsey.
G, BeaSmeot, Co. D, 1st New-Jersey.
A, H. Buman. Co, I,

7ih Ne'-Jerey.
E, A. Long, Co. G, 1st NewJersey.
J. Grant Co. A, 1st New-Jersey.

T. Lapettct Co. I, Ist New-Jarsey.
John ftenti, Co. A, th New-Jerser.

8ergt.-Maj, J. B. WiW,*l New-Jsreey.
W, F. Griggs. Co. H, 2d NewJersey.
>V W. Squires, Co. A, 1st New-Jerssy.
M. Closson, Co. B, 3d New-Jersey.

THE F IKTH NEW-YORK RKGIMBNT.
BAiTraoEx, Tuesday, July l.v

.Xuinerous inquiries are received here as to IM
wourided and killed in the Fifth New<York Regiaw^
We have no information beyond what it already p^L
fished; except reporls that are probably exagggtai^f
and which it would be intproper ta puUisb,
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ONE WEEK LATER FROl EUROPE.

Th Boaat, city of BaRtan^re and the

Tevtonla at thia Port.

American Affairs in Parliament

and the Press.

P
- '

A Batch-or Becdffiii(ion"

Besolations.

the fatare that goo<ls voder consignment from thi>

coimtnr to St Petenburgh hare been countermanded
unlU the Russian Government can be said ta hare
fairly got the upper hand of the morement."

The London Morning Foit complains of tie In-

trigues of Russia against Turkey and the constant

trouble slie stirs up in the prorlnees.

Great excitement is reported to exist throughout all

the prorlnees of the Russian Empire. Secret Socle-

tie* were at worlt.

The Turlis commenced to bombard Belgrade, on

tbe'morning of the I7th, and several parts of the town,

were soon in flames. The country people had bees

summoned to the assistance of the citizens. >

A9IEKICAN MATTBRS IM PARIS.

BVHOBED MEDUTION OF BDSSll.

FRENCH REINFORCEMENTS FOR MEXICO.

The EmiljtL St. Pierre Not to.

be <^en Up.

OENBRAZ. CONTIKBMTAI. NISWS.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE

The Boyal Hail tteanier Scotia, Capt. Judkin?,

which aaUcd tram Lirerpool at about 2 P.M. on the

31st, and from Queenstown on the afternoon of the

32d Jane, ariired hereyesterday morning.

The screw steamship City of BaitimoTt, Capt'

KamraoT, from Lirerpool June 18th, and Queenstown

IMh, alto arrlTed yesterday morning.

The Kangaroo reached Liverpool at about 9 A. M
nhe20tlU'

The Sunpa arrived off Queenstown at 10 A. M. on

tiw list June.

tba Biiemian arrived off Londonderry on the af-

temooo of the ITtIt, and reached Liverpool early en

the morning of the 18th of June. ^

The Army and -Vavy Gazettt says :

" Ijord Lvon, our able and zealous Minister at

Waabington, ^may be expected in London shortly.

The American journals will, no doubt, make many
. extraordinary surmises, and indulge in many strange

ftatements respecting the motives of liis Lordship's

jumney at tltlB moment. - We believe he is coming
home 00 private business, as he has not been in Eng-
land since the death of the Admiral, his father."

The London journals indulge in a variety of com-

ments upon the struggle before Richmond on ihe 31st

of May and the 1st of June some treating it as a'

National victory, others as a drawn battle, and others

agalB as a success for the Confederates.

The Liverpool correspondent of the London Times,

lb'. Sruci, whose effusions are strongly Secession-

. kt, writes in (avor of the policy of mediation, al-

ttoogls he admits that this ig^not^the time to put it in

fgree. He thinks that when mediatton is proposed, it

kould l>e done by the general voice of Kurope.
The ^rmy and yavy Gazette is of the

'

opL'ion
that the Americans of the South are giving way ra-

pidly before the steady and scientifically applied pres-

sure of superior means and resources in men, money
and materials for war. The military success of the

yedarala is, howeveri in the eyes of the writer, no

foMt^fttetoT the restoration of the Union.

The Morning Herald ot the 21st gives a different

v^w. In it the Confederate forces are stated,to be

*e^ strong, though their exact numbers are not

known, tt was nevertheless doubtful if they

would 'isk another engagement before Richmond.

The Herald says the greatest anxiety prevailed in the

Korthern camp as to the possibility of the gunboats

forcing the passage of the Juroe9 River an operation

on wliich the success of McClzli.&n'3 movements

might be said to rest. The Herald learns, from sources

oa which it placascomplelcVeliance, that the Feder-

al loss at the battle of Fair Oaks did not fall far i-hort

of 13,000 men killed and wounded I
'

;^

Tlia New-York correspondent of the London Timc$,

in a letter dated June 6, says :

** If Great Bi itatn and France have any intention of

tapping in at the last moment to. stay the tide of bat-

tle, now is their time to urge submission upon the South

and magnanimity upon the Morth, for unless Beaurzt

Q&mft and the other Confederate leaders succeed in

retreatingto Texas, there is not the slightest hope for

tkeir cause. ' Their dream of independence has van-

ished ; they can do nothing further to realize it unless

by carrying on a savage and hopeless guerrilla war-

fare amid the swamps and mountains of their more
Inaccessible regions."
Lord Pauiusio^ obtained leave to bring In a bill

to carry into
effect~^e treaty entered (into between

Her Majesty and th^ United States of America, for

the suppression of the African slave-trade. He paid

a high compliment to the handsome manner in wluch

tlie American Government had behaved ; for, aware
of the maimer in which their flag was used, they had
themselves proposed this treaty.

Earl Cucmiio died on the 17th Inst.

The presentation of the freedom of the City of

London to G. Piabodt will take place on July 10.

T^ FrlBce of Wales arrived at Windsdr Castle

from his.tour In the ast, on Saturday last, at S P. LI.

The Confederate steamer Sumter was still in Gtb-

I'altar Bsy, and the United States screw sloops -IVm-

ctror* and Kearuge, and railing traoapoM Jt</MC, joff

Algesiras.
'

In Parliament, with reference to the Canadian
Milltta question, tfae'Snke of Newcastle saldj

," He by no means despaired as to the disposition of
Parliament, or of the Government of Canada, to pass
aoottier Militia bill, which might be as effective and-
ma -good as that' which had been rejected. At ail

eveota, he lelt certain that the Canadian Ministry
and Parliament would not be acting in accordance
with the spirit and the wishes of the people of Canada
If they did not pass such a bill. All parties the
French equally with the English popdlafion were
most unanimous in their desire that some measure
should be passed, and that be/ore the coming Winter,
6>r the effectual defence of the Provinces ; and he
aaaured the House that, as far as he was coilceined,
he sliould continue^noth privately and officially, to

^ urge upon the Government and the people of Canada
sot to delay the passing ol such a measure."
The dissolution of the French Legislative Assem-

bly had been postponed.
The Weather in France had heen as nnfavorable

of late for. the crops as in England, and' wat causing
'

aoiike uneasiness. ^
It was reported in Paris that M. PiasiasT had

&Ued in his mission to London respecting American
affairs.

GiaiiiU)! arrived at Turin on the, 1 91h.

It is stated by the London correspondent of the

lfaiic*u(r Guardian that GAKUAtDb had forwarded a,
itstement of Ids case against Sig: Ratazzi for publi-
cation In London, and it is to appear in the columns
of the Dailw News. It is understood that in it he dis-

tinctly charges Ratazzi with having pla>ed him false.

It was reported at Turin that the decree suspend-

ing the formation of national rifle clubs in Lombardy
was about to be rescinded.

King Vicioa Ehakuil had granted a pensIAn of

100,000 Irancs a year to the widow of the Prince of

Capua.

Negotiations had taken place at Tucin in conse-

quence of GAEiDAtDiJj^rrival. The party of action

mrereported to have invited him to declare whether

lie would side with them or with the Government.

Gauialdi, in consequence of Jhis, is said to have

given in his resignation ;js l^re.-'Ident.

The tiliippiiig List suys ; >

"It i? evident the ilufjian Government ai-FociatT

the recent fires with a i-evolutioiiHry movement of

coosideraiile magnitude. A city lilie St. I'pifrsbu'gli
is never iliviiled.olfinto mili*.ary^di;ricth an I pini:. .!

under (nailial law in order to prevent or cmitmi ac-

ciiienliil cmiilagratlons ;
but wiierc such ciilii-ra-

tions resulRor are supposed to re^'iill, f.'om revuiu-

tioiiary iuoVfements, the ooursc wli'ch has Been,pur-
.s-i:; i ti5 tlLe'Goverruneut is tusceptiule of leaCyaud

t . j'Hsfactwry exi'Unation." -
- f

"

End of the Diseuaslon an French niedlatlon
Bnaala Claimed to lio In Faror.af Oledla-
(lan Oen. BnUer>B Order JMalisnlty of
the Tarr Freaa Spirit of the Liberal Party
The ConlUcaUanBUl OiacnsMd.

From onr Own Oorreapondent.

. PAug, Friday, June 20, .1862.

After a floorisli of trumpets to cover the retreat
' the journals have ceased the discussion of the media-

tion question, and we may now count ^gain on an in-

ttrmlsslOB of three or four weeka. One of the dis-

comfited secession sheets says, however, that If Ens.
land rsfusesr to cooperate with France. Russia will

not, and that overtures have already been made to

that Power on the subject. This, of course, is a pure

fabrication.

The attacks on Gen. Bctlzk'8 unfortunate order

relating to the ladies of New-Orleans continue and

the National InteUigencer having stated, evidently by

mistake, that Gen. BcrxEa-had been replaced byCen.

Shifir, the journals generally, including the ifon.

ittur, congratulate the American Government on the

proihptitude- and propriety of the reparation. You
can have no conception in fact unless you y;ere able

fo see all the European- journals, the noise that has
been made and

. is being made over this order.'* The
Journal des Debats ventured to explain in a very
timid way that the order in question was only a me-

nace to put into execution ^'municipal law alreaily

existing, and that the penally to be applied was only
such as would have been applied, perhaps, by any
E iropeanGeneral under similar circumstance^ only,

that the European ,
General would have had more

sense than to have adopted such an indiscreet and in-

de'fensible phraseology. One would have supposed

that an axplanatlon ;so evidently just and well-in-

tentioned would have stopped, or at'least moderated,

the extraordinary outcry ; oa the contrary no one

pays it any attention, anS the Constitutioanel, with the

malignity and ferocity whlfih has characterized its

wl^ole course toward the Government and tlie people
of the United States, and which is the mote singular

as t>eing in opposition to the offici^/course of the

Government it followsajutsuetttll!s7>'ight ot wrong on

all other subjeCIsTbrutaUy charges the Journal des

fDipais with being the ^wlogist of a man who coo-

signs th'e respectable women of New-Orleans ^o in-

famy. .

The conduct of a portion of the London and Paris

Press just now is a disgrace to the nations to Which

they belong. In presence of a struggle in which all

their interests are on the'side of the Union. Instead of

raising a voice now and then in favor of a cause
which is to all nations the dearest in which they can

, .sngage, they pursue a system of opposition woich is

Without honor or dignity, and which can only be de-

'scribed as a system of small, pitiable lyiiig, based up-
.pn ignorance and malevolence. Just now these jour-
nals are reveling in ttus-. kind of malignant abuse to

an extent heretofore unknown, and when the war is

over the people of the United States will owe a debt
of hatred which will justify any reprisals in war of
commerce wliicb our legislators may adopt. It is

tfqe that the oiScial acts of the Governmenis'ol Eng-
land and France are strictly legal^as they understand

them, out their unoQjclat acts are the very opposite,
and are intended to embarrass and defeat the success
of the Union cause. When a French or English Cab-
inet Minister sits down to write a dispatch on the

-American question, he takes good care to J(eec|within
the restrictions of international law, for fear that an

infringement may establish a dangerous precedent to

r^act agttinst himself on some future occasion ; and
then he goes out and unofficially boasts of his virtue,
his forl^earance, and his long-suffering kindness to the

Government of the United States, and hounds on his
~

newspaper partisans against that Government bv un-

manly and untrue charges and insinuations. The
ignorance in which the masses are kept in regard to
the questions involved in the war enable the mali-

ciously inclined writers to exert a wide influence, and
I am sorrj' to say that lately there .have been unmis
take'a'ble evidences that in both Frtince and England
the masses are growing moje inimical to the cause of
the Union. Ctftstant denunciations, proceeding from
a source accepted as more or less authorita-

tive, batters down the defences of an ignorant
ear as rapidly as arguments, and thus wo see the

Constitutionnel triumphantly parading in its columns
this morhing nearly the whole provincial press as

having been converted to its doctrine of intervention

or mediation, v/hlch means the same thing. I would
not, onaccouiitoi these /or.eign demonstrations, see
the Government or the Generals in cpmniand of the

army hasten one jstep quicker than they would have
done

; but Lwould ^e tnem prepare for the[war]which
must inevitably arrive witli Fiance or ngiand,or both

combined, if this outrageous conduct of the two na-

tions toward uf continues. The French Government
which was at first alarmed at the capture of Newl
Orleans and of Yorktown, has recovered from its

fright by news from its agents to the effect that the

South, when militarily conquered, will be in the con-
dition of Venice, ready to take up .arms again when-
ever an occasion offers. On the strength of this belief

the Mexioan programme has assumed its origin^
shape ; that 1$ to say, whatever it is, it will be carried

out as if the Government of the United States was
powerless to interfere. In case France desires to

make an acquisition of territory, or to assume a pro-
tectorate, she will count on the disaffected people of

the Southern States to aid her against the Govern-
ment of Washingtoi^not as allies, probably, but|as a
disaffected people, ready to seize upon any occasion

when their own Government is engaged elsewhere, to

strike a blow for themselves.

But behind these parties in FranSe and England
who are thus throwing all sorts of obstacles -in the

way of the National Government, there is a liberal

party, which understands perfectly the animus of the

struggle, ani which lias involuntarily and by instinct

rafageJ itself on the right side. This party, which is

tlie p^rty of progress and of civilization, sees that

the struggle is one between a proud aristocracy, lim-

ited in numbers, and devoted to a rule or ruin pblicy,
and the democracy, and they are doing what they
can to tem the current of falsehood and abu^ie

which the Slavery interest is pouring. out. To this

liberal party in Europe we have contracted a debt

quite different to that we owe to the other party, and
one which our people should never lose an occasion

to repay. Th? -day may come wItlUn. the present

generation whan the struggle between despotism and
\.'

liberalism may be renewed, and then our ftiends of

to-day, whom we now know and esteem,' should not

look to us in vain for something even more substan-

tial than sympathy.
It is hardly worth while to refer again to the igno-

rance or iiialevT)lence of our enemiet, in Europe, but
hereisanexmpie of one or the other in an official

quarter which is entitled to a mention, as showing
how public opiiiicn is nourished with facts. The
iloniteur. in- its London corre^pontfcnce, saystluit-
the .people of .the North will soon be brought to ac-

c?l.,t a mt-iliator, bcuTaiiBO of tht- coi.iplcte piostrat^on
.. ... _ . , .
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^tnry to. the spirit of the' age in which
|we live. The principle Involved Is that It ts

not right for the alas of the father to be visited upon
Ws mnocent posterity. The secession papers, of

course, attack tids act of the Home of Representa-
itlves with great violence. If for no other reason thau^

because It enters into iheUr programme to abuse all

ithe acts of the Government of Washington ; while

j

the liberal papers attapk it so as to deal a blow at the

j

French Government, which confiscated a part of the

property of the OauiAxs fdmdy, and whteETtills sup-

i
presses journals which venture too far in criticising

itsac^

I

We have just received on this .side the news of fhe
capture of Memphis and the entire opening of the

Mississippi ; of the falling of FaEHOST Into an ambus-
ctide at ^trasburgh, and of the passage of Fort Dar-

ling by the Federal fleet. We hope by the next
steamer to hear of the fall of Richmond.

MALAKOFF.

A9IEUICAN AFFAIRS IN PARI<IA31ENT.

A Flock ef Slotiona and Rosdlntion*.
In the House of Commons, on the 17th, Mr. W.

E. FoRSTSR asked the honorable member for Sundier-
land, whetlier tic inteii<led to bring on on Friday npxt
the motion with re-'^pect to American affairs ol wliich
he IiHil given notice.
Mr. W. S. LixKaAT said that if hVconsidered it ad-

visable to proceed on Friday with his motion, the ob-
ject of which was the recognition of the Southern
States, he would that evening, or to-morrow at the
latest,' place the terms upon the table.
In Iho House of Commons, on the 20th, the ques-

tion having been put tliat the Speaker should lepve
the chair, in order that the House might go into
Committee of Sopply, .

Mr. W: S. Limdsai said that it had been his inten-
tion to have submitted to the House that evening a
resolution, the object of which would have been the
recognition of the Southern Stales'of America, but
many hon. members whom he had consulted, and
whose opinions he was bound to respect, hadrecom--
mended that he should postpoine the motion. In def-
erence to their opinions, he proposed to postpone it

until the 11th of .July. Before that time he trusted
that Her Majesty's Government would see the n(e<:es-
.^ity of taki^ in hand a question so grave and import-
ant, and oii^whicli properly belonged to tlie Execu-
tive, and iMwId thus Tender it unnecessary f9r any
private member to submit to the consideration of the
House the desirability of recognizing the Southern
States, because it must be apparent to all men that
before long those States must become an independent
nation. ,.

On the ^ftne day, Mr. Hopwoon gave notice that on
.the 1st of July h9 should move the following resolu-
tion :

"
Tlfiit itis the duty of Her Majestv's Govern-

ment to use eveey meaifs consistent with the mainte-
nance of peace, '^either in concert with the great
Powers or otherwise, as they may think it exi>edieiit.
to endeavor to ternilnate the civil war now raging in
America; _;

- Tba Case of the Emily St. Pierre.
Lord Broughaii,' on behalf of his noble and

learned friend (Loi'd Ltnducrst.) whose health, as
their lordships would be glad 19 hear, had greatly

improve^ of late ihear, hear] asked for the cor-

respondence vyhich had taken place respectiitg the

capture of this vessel by the Americans, and her re-

capture frorafthe prize crew. He understood that
Uhere had beAi some t;orre9pondence .upon this sub-

ject, and he'^i.shed to know from the noble earl
whether ther^ would he any objection to prodiice
that correspofldence. - *

Earl RissELi I have no objection to^ lay the

papers before t.'ic House^as the,- correspondence is

nofv closed, and Lord Ltoks, in his irtst letter,' prom-
ised to send it home initncdiately. The opinion of the
law officers was taken upon-^his question, and they
stated that there was no power in this country to sur-
render the vessel, or to g^ve it up to the United States
Government- It was at that time supposed there was
no precedent to refer to, but" 1 have been informed
this morning that there Is a precedent, singularly
enough, when the British (Government demanded
from the American Government

^

the surrender of a
vessel which had been' recapiure'd bv the cri'w. af^r
bSing seized as a prize. Mr. Adams, the grandfatlier
of the pr'^sant American Mil later in this country,
was then President and he replied that there was no'

precedent for such a' demand. The result was the
British Government failed to obtain the redress they
sought from the American Government, i" Hear,"
and a laush.] * .

The 3Iexlcan Question in the British Far-

^
liameat.

In tlie House of Lords on the 19th June, Earl

RcsBEU., afterjpresenting a petition from Auckland,

praying for separation from other parts of New-Zea-
land, said : I beg to take this opportunity of making
a statement to your Lordships as to matters of con-

siderable importanc'e, upon which it is desirable no

misapprehension should exist. It has been stated in

the public prints that a Convention has been entered

ipto by Sir C. Wtke and Commodore Bdnlop on one

side, and the Mexican Government on the other, by
which the Britisii claims on 'Mexico will be satisfied,

-and that the Convention has been ratified by Her Ma-

jestyte vfovernment. As to tiie first part, it is quite

true that a Convention Jias been signed by Sir C.

Wtke and Commodore Dcxlop, and it has been setit

home* for ratiilcation. The arrangen^ciri contem-
plated for tne satisfaction of British claims
was fair and^ litieral, but we found that
the Convention referied to anothe; Conven-
tion betvvern Mejtico and the United States,
and, fearrng that it might invol.e this country in ditii-

cultiex, Her Majesty's Government determined not to
ratify it. There is 'another point upon which I wish
to make a Matement to the He use. It is generally
believed in France, and much circulated here, that
Her Majesty's troops, together with the Spani.sli

troops, were withdrawn, Itavini; tlie French troops
alone to contend,with the diliiculties of tne situati'jn.

After the temporary check which the,, I't'ench troops
received, no one c"an t>e surprised that-tlie French
Government have resolved to send large reinftirce-
ments to Mexico, but the order is not loundcd upon
any course taken by the British Government. In the

original Convention of Octoti^ there was no specific
engagement as to the mnnber of troops to be
seni on the part of the different Governments,
but cuinmunicatlons were made separately
by each Government. The Spaniards declare'd
that they meant to send e,COO ol^ T.flHO troops. The
French said at first that they would send 2,liOII,
which was afterwards increased to i,500' men. The
British Government proposed to send^ s(]uadr6n with
700 marines, to be landed, if necessary, for the occu-
pation ot forts. The marines were landed, and for a
short time occupied some forts. It seemed that the
land forces met witb.difhc'.tltles,and Cummodcre Bun-
lop, in order not to have the appearance in any way of

leaving the allies, said he would provide, by his own
activity and resources, camp equipage and convey-
ance. That, however, has not been approved by the
Home Government, and orders v;ere sent out thftf the
marines should be reembarked. Conunodore Ucslcp,
on his side, very soon found that there was no imme-
diate danger of collision with the Mexicai'.s, and he
determined to send away the marines, who were
never intended to march tip the country. They were
accordingly removed from Vera Cruz. Alter this
came the conventioi^, and the allied - commis-
sioners agreed to a prods verbal, with re-

gard to Which I will now say .nothing, as
i do not wish to enter into Ihe great question
involved in it. But it should be., known that at that
time there were only 150 marines' in occupation of the
various forts, and when the rupture took place be-
tween the French Commissioners on the one side, and
tthe English and Spanish Commissioners on the other,
it was determined by Commodore Dunlop to Itatil

down the British flag in the pons of Mexico, and to
withdraw his small foA;e. There vvas ihus-no ques-
tion of withdrawing troops from Mexico, for there
never were any land| troops there ; the only forces
we ever sent in the naval squadron was a force of 700

marines, the greater number of whom were withdrawn
sometime previously. [Hear.: I thcight it neces-
sary to mate this statement, as I believe that great
misapprehension has arisen on the subject. 1 am in-
formed that considerable indignation has been ex-

pressed in France as to the presumed withd.'awal of

troops by
'

this country at a very critical moment
That supposit'ion, as I have shown, has no foundation
iin fact, as there were no British troops to be with-
drawn from Mexico. fHear, hear.J
The Earl of Malmesbury was glad th^t the noble

Earl had felt it his duty to give some explanation to
the House, as the question had excited some consld-
erable^n.iietv in England, and produced something
like a dixagretable feeling toward Eiiglaiid in France.

I The Earl of Carnarvon asked whether it was. true

[that Sir Charles'Wvse left Mexico and went to Nevv-
JYork, and tliat tile Contention was entered into after
that time." .

Earl RcssEi.^said that Commodore Dcnlop and Sir
CHABLF.3-VVTKE never weht to New-Votk. Sir Cuas.
WiKK wrote home to say that it was his intention to

go there', but he never executed that intention. He
was now living at .Mexico, but not in an olFicial char-
acter, and he had liiformeJ the Mexican Government
that he would not resume that charrictcr until the
Convention had been ratified by his t^overninent
The SpaiHsh Secretary of Le^aiio'n was tiUo, he be-

lieved, Ijving there in an unoihcial capacity. With
regard to the address of the Frencii CoveriJinc^ii to

the Chamber, it was certainly liable to misappre-
hension. But the papers whif'i had been laid be-

fore"Parliatuent were liki;lv to ftntove tnat -misaji-

prcliension, and he s.iqui.i wvito ais^iatclics ui;on the

siittj'^ct, which woul^, he hoped, tt:.J to tlie same
fes'nit. . ,

Tt;c Er.rl of Malmf.sec.'T sP-i<t> he had seen in the

pu'L^lic t'f.rts a slal'.'int-[it that the rceiini. ii; iMexii-u

was th'_t.>M' Cn-vr^iES.VUKE h.a-i taktii a Mrmig pint

"with the Mex'c:;n i.ove.'nnieiit as aciiinst tne pro-

cat'.;i:.j's 01 tne Fr^.-ii-h. iie did ii": uelit.e it ai the

tiiiic, liiit it "as u:i"ge..l: that Sir f.-Kir-i-ES had

oine'publ'.c rcprticii''atii'n given at a tlit

the bcneht of t'-.e vioimaed Mexicans, 'inis,

w.iaii 1 ery ill-juJeeJ :'ct. Tliere w'^s in this (

nd.
for

Ihif, if trite,

y Itl-jutiee.i I'ct. i neie xn^n in this country

leelitiS wh'ateVer ajainst the Ffein:h as to thtir

-je-'ii.,^- la .f;l- >ii't>. ^i^ urtii letl'.ng was ttr.*

''U4': '- h'-i t iirr!.- a u'cat mi-ialie in poiii! of policy, b'.il

! tr."

'

tJt.' of Mcsi'-.o wR:. --uiji ihai ::nv Change in tiie

.(.:.- ;,r.'i:^..t Jl.t rin.iisi Ik :.'f;iiii|.-.j.
i'';ent. fH-jii-l

-':-. -'jj.-; '-' "f. .^'J... '-r..'. t!;'. V oj ^-l. .-{'. I.*, t.e.e

likely to prdft by tne acts of the French, however op-
posed those aclsimlght be to the iuleresta of France.
CHear, hear.]

'

^
Earl Russell said that Her Majesty's Government

had no information that Sir Chauxb Wtei had acted
in the manner slated. He knew that such a report
had reached Paris, hut Sir Chaeles Wire's letters,
jtaied May 12, contained nothing on the subject If
^ir CuAKLxs WvKE had appeared pubiiciv at the thea-
tre oh that occasion, be qidte agreed with the noble
Earl opposite that ic was a very injudicious act on his

part [Hear, hear.]
In the Ilou^e of Commons, on^he 20th ult, Lord R.

MoHTAon asked the Cijfler Secretary of State for

Foreign Affair.s, on what ground the French com-
menced to blockade the Mexican coast on the 1st of
May, and whether the French Government did not

notify the blockade i)ntil-the SIh of June ; and why
Her Majestv's Ooveriiment did not give notice of the
blockade until tlie 1/th 0/ June. He also wished to
know-what time would bealiowed to vessels now on
the voyage out, or at present loading. In Bngiand, to
enter the Mexican ports.
Mr. Lataed said the noble lord w^5 Iherrof in sup-

posing that the French Governmentnotijied the block-
ade on the 5th of May. Ths notice which appeared
in the Monileur, of that^ date did not amount to an
OlTioiaJ notljication. Ttie-official notice did not reach
the English Embassy. until the night ol the 13th.
on tis arrival in London, It as sent to the law offi-

cers of the CiuiA'n to be ekamlilE/, and was then pub-
lished in the Gazette on the 17tn. lie had not rcr
celved notice of the last question of the noble' lord,and could not, therefore, answer, it satisfactorily at
Ihat moment. He would give a reply on Monday.
Lord U. MoxiAoci asked whether the blockade did

not commence on the 1st ot .May.
-Mr. Latabd said that before a blockade could be

properly established, olE'clat notification must be sent
to the countries concerned.

The Itlcxican Question ia l^rancc.
THE^ MHITAET AND NATAL REINFORCEMENTS.
The Paris papers ol the 20tl assart tliat Gen.

FqRiT has been appointed Commander-in-Chief of

tne French army in Mexico.
The Pays, of this evening, says that two regiments

of Zouaves, a battalion of Chasseurs; and four other

regiments, with several squadrons and detachments
of special arms, compose the reinforcements sent to

Mexico.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times, 20th

ult, says :
" Gen. J'RoCBti is spoicen ofa-s a candidate

for the command of the army in Mexico ; but the

favorite for the moment seems, fo be Gen. Mostac-
hy, whose military talents are undeniable, and who
ma^. thus be compensated for the 'rejection of the

Dotation bill, in which he was so rtmch interested.
There will oe thr^e Generals, one commanding in
chief, ahd two iiainely, Lqbencez and DocAi com-
manding divisions. Admiral Jl'ricx de la Gi^aviere,
whose arrival in Paris 1 announced a day or two
ago, returns to Mexico to resume his functions as
head ofihe naval station.

' He: attended ttie Cnbinet
Council held on Wednesday, and it appears, is in

greater favor than ever. 12,l'0(i fresh troops are going
out at once. There are abon. 40.(M](i Tucuiuoi abmu
.\mezoc ; so'that, \\itli itMi additluual reinforcements
to be disD.itched ata later period, thr;whoIe force for

this second *

Conquest of Mexico' will be aboMt
20,000 -flden. I mentioned previously that the Spanish
war Indemnltv, of 1623, (25,000,0091.,) was paidiiito
the French Treasury a few days ago. It comes very,
opportunely for the present war ; but it is not strange
that Spain, which withdrew from the expedition, in
realitv pays a considerable portion of t'le exoenses ?

The Queen Dowager, Ma.ria Christina, is said to

highly approve Gen. Prim's conduct, arid, as might be

ex'pecleu from a Bourbon Princess, is strongly op-

posed to the pretensions of the .\rehdukeMAXiMiLi.is.
The following are some of the rcgimerts under

orders, and which have proceeded to their place oi
cmtikrkation : The First Regiment of Zouaves, in

-Al^eria ; the Eighteentli Infantry, at Clierbourg ; the
Seventh Battalion Chasseiirs-a-Pied, at Besancon. and
two-other regiments from Algeria. The Second Reg-
iment of Zouaves, who so gallantly attempted to

rari7 the iMexlcan batteries at Guadaloupe. is one of
the regiments whose colors are decorated for distin-

guished merit. -It was at the battle of ^lagenta that
the corps earned this distinction, wiiich is never con--
ferred except where colors are taken from tl^e

enemv.
Orders have been sent to Cherbourg, Brest, Lorient

and Rochefort.to fit out all the ships forming the re-
serve. Eight gunboats, on a new plan, have been
ordered of a private company. They can be taken to

pieces, and again put together with great ease on
reaehing their dcstinai'pn.
A letter from Toulon, of the I6t!i inst., states that

orders had been received there by telegraph from
Paris, directing that, as soon as the Toulon fleet shall

return from .\lglers, several ol the ships shall bo de-

tached from It to transport reinforcements to Geit.

LoRENOEz, in Mexico. Among the ves.sels . selected
for this purpose are t'he ships of the 'line .St. Louis and
L'/mptrm/. besides several frigates. Similar orders

have been receivfi at Brest, Clierbourg and Lorient
All the disposable ships of war in these ports are to

get ready to convoy troops to ^le.xico.''

La Palrie publishes the following :

-

A letter from Toulnu, of the 10th Inst., informs us
that orders from Paris have been sent by telegraph to
take from the stiuadnm ot r-olutions. as sooh as it

arrives, a number of vessels to coiiveytrpops which
France is about to send to reinforce Gen. Loeencks.

Among the ships-of-vvar which will be used for* this

.^jurpose, cur correspondenl mentions the .S/. Louis
a:id the tit.;uriat. More.over, vari,ius frigutes iu ordi-

nary have commenced their armament, and will short-

ly start for .Mexico. We aie assured that similar or-

uers to lh0L.t^ received at Teuton liave been sent to

'Cherbourg, Lorient and Brest.''
^

Unuer Ihe head of " Latest IntcUicencg^-' La Pusae
puplishc: the following : ..- .

** .^'Ministerial Cou.itil was lieid yorterday at the
Palace of the Tuiieric**, under the Piesideiicy of. Jus
Majesty the Emperor.

'

Vice-..VUmiral Jcpien de j.a GHAViBRE.^bas arrived in

Paris. He gjes to Fontamebieau to-d5y, accompa-
nied by the Minister of Marine. ^

Great activity prevails at Tcuion. Si*- steamers
and four large transports are getting leadv to convey
troops to Mexico.'
The -Manchcitcr Gihtrilian of the 21st ult. says :

" There are reports that Ihe Frencli arniy iu Mexico
will ultimatefy be raised to 30.000 men'; but. accord-
ing to the patrte. tiie numt)er of troops abo'ut to be
embarked will not exceed 12,000 men. There iniiuia
or no doubt that Gea. Foret will lake -the command
of the expedition, although some rumors affirm that

the post will be intrusted to Gen. BovkbAei or Oen.

JJOMIAtlBAll." ^^^__
~''

,

'

FroEress of Mediation.
Prom the Constitutioinul.

'*

From the nuit^erous extracts from the IJnglish
newspapers which we have publi-'hed day by dav. it

is visible how lli'e idea ot mediation in .\'meiiua'has'

gained ground in England. In France that idea has
been no less warmly received, and \vo have before us
more thtin a hundred provincial journals v.liic.i, in

reprinting the article from i\M CoustittUionntUg-Avc
their full adhesion to it. Can sucii r.ii expression of

public opinion in tv.o great countries liiie j^'rance and
Engla-nd remain wi-.-ioii! etiect '? We .io ::ot think

so.; wc eoiertain the piolound convicUon tliat the

causc.is gained, and thai inediatiua is -simply a ques-
tion of time. Fro.-a our very heart wc wish that the

hour for that mediation would strike as s.oon as pos- ,

sible. Where is the man who does not grieve at the

thought of the torrents ol blood whicji may still be

shed, of the devastation which daily increases in

America, and of the sv.ffering which threatens the in-

dustrial Classes of Europe '; But we never deceived

ourselves ; it is evident that mediation cannot be pro-

posed with the certainty of rejection. It is for the

Governments to seize upon a favorable opportunity.
We hope that the moment is not far off, and. more,
than ever, we are convhiced that mediation- is the-

only means to put an end to this terrible struggle.
To the friends of humanity and of peace, we' repeat,
"Mediation is the only JDOSsible termination of the
war." To the friends of fiberty and of the dignity of

man tve repeat
" Mediation is the best guaranfee'^

for the abolition df Slavery.'

ArriTal of n Rebel Steamer.
^j.;

From the London News. -'-

Liverpool, Thursday, June 19.

At a late hour last ovening the steamship E.
Haickins ' arrived in the Mcsey from Havana, &e.-
This vessel brings in specie $433,000, and 1,627 bales
of cotton on freight. The E. Hawkins, we under-

stand) although hailing from Havana, comes rsaUy
from Matamoras, a port on the banks of Rio Grande
del Norte.

It is generally believed here thatthe specie brbught
by this vessel'^s comprised of shipments made by
wealthy Southerners who jirfy be ddsirous of saving
what property' they have from thprecftnt Confiscation
Act of the United States Senate.

'

,This\uppbsitlon,al
least, is strikingly in accordance with tliKjeiior of the
recent news from the Southern Stales.

f FEKSO-NAL.

Mr. B. M. Davenport of Harvard College, "re-

cently astonished the nalives by walking from Gor-

ham, over the summ't of Mount Washington, and

down on the opposite side to the Crawford House, in

Ifcc space of sci-en hours and Jifty-st^ minuXts. For
sixte'en inilC'S his road was on the mountain, and the

time usually rt-auired for ahorse to travel over this

part ol the road is from six to eight hdurs. Subs..-

quently he ecJu^sed hifnself by clinibins: from the

('rawford .House fo the top of Mount \Va.shin!;ton,

and on the' way went to the summit of .Mount I'leas- >

ant, ill trirc'e hours aud ;orly-five minutes. The guides
who are in the h pit of":goina -up this roid, say it re-

quiiPS good waiKing to\walli it in five hours.

It is rcportid that Ex -.Secretary Carneron was
the " d;--tinL-iiished oiricial functioriLry

'' vvlio recently

occo-t('J Julin .S:iJe)nji the stroets of Pa'-is, untl en-

tered into a-coiivcrMition wiin \t\n\, altiioughtlie ictJel

Ciivov sot jhi to rtvuiu his notice.

ihc uoiiy pf sn unknown Sc.tchrfiaa \va5

foiiadc;; the '.rack of tlie Shore Line KallroaJ, near

W.iterfiid. Conn., on Suudav nijtht last'. Avjiaientiy
i.e na-i i-iili'i. cu.'t'ie track when intoxicateu, and was
stiijf-kby a^Wot'of one ol the enginf'S. .

. Co!- McKe-iTi, who has Lcen o>.\\%:^'^ tnfefirn

to hist^me in Saratoga Courtv, in c.>i>i'.r.:eii.'e .! a
fifi-tMC- 'itta.'.i: o: i'ulfrmitlcint icver, li..-. ui'>' ! i...iL

fj b-:..j.'.' lU-'-t tke f.-'r'-.e of (li^ ';l,'<^v.''1'''biai''-..

NEWS FROM SOUTH CAmiN^

Condition of AflUn in Gen. Hontofs

DepartmenL

Our Position on James Island

to be Abandoned.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

^;^:^k_- :- r'

From onr Special Correapoadcnt.

HiLTO-N Head, Friday, June 27, 1862.

As 1 only arrived here last evening, and a'

steamer is to leave for home to-day, you cannot ex-

pect a long letter. But there Is news, and luckily I

know the precise locality of the fountain ot informa-

tion.
,
So hurrying directly thither 1 have filled my

bucket with as much as I can at this time convenient-

ly use, without loitering on the way to ladle up my
facts from the' babbling brooks .w,hich the fountain

feeds. . -

J.-
. y

You know already of the shocking rcversfc wliich

our arms meton the I'So^inst, on James Island. I

am not able to commeiMa>fi$)n 4hat unfortunate affair.

It is now wi^slood in the DrparimentJhat our fOtitifM

an James Island is to be abandoned, as no reln.''orce-

ments, without which ft would be folly to aUempr an

advance upoii Charleston, are to be senKjiere until

the Fall, "and the point is only valuable to us as a

ta.<ie of occupation against that city, whith could be
held only at the cost of,a great loss of life from the
diseases incident to the s.'Admiiy ITatu're of the soil.

'

Biig.-Gen. II. G. Wbwui,. withe strong for, will

remain in coiiimand at Edi^o, and the other pbrttfin
oftlie army wili*be di^itriuuled as much along the im-
mtdiate sea C9ast as possiine. in vic.sv to tlie health of
the troops during 'the Summer nxonths. '

Opcra'aons at James Island ^eing concluded, . ^nd
^lilton Head not being con^i-ldercd liealtliy, it is prob-
able that the lieadquarters of tlie Depaitinent will be

reroov.ed to Beaufort, and all thctroops-now at lyiton
Head, excepting a sufficier)t earcison for the .works,
and a. guard 'for the dc-nOt whv-h is estftjHshed "here

. jDrig.-Gtn. Bu-v.\.\'an arrived yesterday fiDin Key
W<;6t, and lias, been placed in command at Port'

Royal Island,
- with headquarters at ^e^iuforf.

His healtltf'is rapidly ipiproving. Nearly all-liis

command afc here, having been sent lor By Maj.-G?[ii.
'

Hpstir to take part in the contemplated attack on
Chatlc-^ton, now rendered abortive by the action of
Gen. Ee.miam. These reinforcements, numbering
two thousand effective i^en, arrived tht day after the

baftl^on Janies Island, and would have been able to

have taken part in the action had Gen. Bkmiau obey-
ed orders. IJ is confidently said here by ofiicers in

the position of knowing that not only did Gen. Ben-
UAM disobey his peremptory wiilten instructions in his

lati movement, but that, al a council of war.held the

evening previous to tlie. attack. Gens. W'rioht,
Stevess aad Williams, all warned him, in the

strongest language, that such a movement would be

in violation of orders ; that its object was impossible
of attainment, and even if attained, would be of .no

possible service, as the works assaulted were

merely an cxteirior line of defence to another

work of rifle-pits and regular toriiiications, unler

.^e fire of whichitcouldnot oe held. the enemybeiug
'in vastly superior foirce, mainly drafted from fiEAur.B-

OAKD'a disbanded army of Corinth. Gen. Hc.nteh^ I

,aS't9ld, felt great reluctance in placing Gen. Bemiau
'

under arrest, as from his antecedents such action,
vtiihthe overwhelming evidence against him, i takes

his dismissal from the service, either by sentence of

courlcuiartlal or the more summary order of the Pres-

ident, a necessity. ^

-V French two-gun steamer is now in the harbor,

having been detached bv the French Admiral -xi ob-

Eerve an report the operations of the" combined
naval anff land forcts in the attac.k upon ClK'.^eston
As Gen. McCllllax, ho'.\ ever, seeins to irc^d all and
more than all the forces which can becc:iected, it is

probable that the French Captain will l:ave to' wait

here some time. In company with
Capt. Boctelle,

oftheUniled States Co.ist Survey, the Frencli oifi-

cers yesterday visited Fort Pulaski, and tne day be-

fore tliey were handsom^y entertnincd, in <-om;.^aiiy

with Co.'nr^'-odpre l)i;i'0NT and Caj.^. iiu.-i.r.-. o: '.lie

Wabash, by Gen. IIc-nter. It is plessar.t to iIim; ii ,'.

tliere is !<t Icii^t oi.c department in 'Ahicn tl:-' avi;.;

ana navy are able to vork harinoniuusiy for Ijic <:otii-

moji good.
'

f
'

One of the most infercsting things which I havf
tlius far seen in this oild departnient,-is ihc-l-'irst Reg-
iment of Soulii Carolina Volunteers', now organized.
Tiiese soldiers; are negroes, and they are bcit>c in-

structed in the use of arms, Ac, at Dk.ihon's Pi^nf-

tdtioji, under the immediate cointii.ind of Capt. Fes-

senhen, (son of the Senator from Jlaioe,) acting as

Colonel. ^Tr.ese troops are well-dressed, well-armed,

and display l\ie greatest possible aptitude for tlie re-

quirementfi of milit^y duties, if any of your en-

terprising ^ihotographers would tend an agent here,

some very striking pictures could be made of tfie col-

ored regiment in its attempts to acc.dire '.he manual of

ar^e-and perform field evolution!. Gen. Hr.\TE

isKinderstood to deny srri.tlty that any ot the soldiers

are fugitive slaves, (he I'a.t 'being that their late

owners are fu^itlve rebels. Tiie.ic lOntrabaiids hav-

ing remained loyal on their respe ;tive^
plantations

while their late owners are -serving in the:confed-'

erat'e raiik-^rthc General .iokin^'ij told a politician of

the hard-shell sort, who visitc.l iiiiii a few days stuce

and'spoke of these >olorcd soldiers as ./'r^^i.'/cM, tiiat

they were far I'roni 'oeing fugitives from their owners,

as they were all anxious to go outat the earliest pos-

sible moment in pursuit of their niastc'is. Seriously

speaking, however, these colored men have dL^played

great prcuniiience in, acquiring thei^udiments of a

military ^ucation, and i am assured will compare
favorably before many weeks with simiiaT regiments
in the West Indies. '"

Brig.-Gen. Sazion was passenger on the .Ara^o,

fr<^i New-York, and was welcomed last evening by

twmany officers whose respect and esteem he had

won while he held the position of Quartermaster of

the Expeditionary Corps. Gen. Saxtox does not

come here in any such anomaloas position of authority

as tiiat occupied by Gov. Staslt, in North CarQlin>a

an empire within an empirethe Governor of a Slate

wifhin a Department where military law is supreme.

Gen. Saxtos's instructions, I believe, assign liim to

the duty of supervising the welfare and industry of

the negroes, seeing to the cuUivation of tiie ptanta-

fi.ons,collecting abandoned property for the benefit of

the Government, an-l looking after the educational,

moral, sanitary and material in'cresis of the negroes,

now firiSt th.'own upon their own resources. He ,is

still subordinate as any other Brigadier-General in.

the Department to the orders of the Majoi-General

Commanding, between whom and himself the most

perfect harmony and accord of views is believed to

subsist.

I believe the work of elevating the negroes In the

social scale, so satisfactorily commenced by Mr.

I'lEECt, their late superintendent, will be zealously

prosecuted by Gen. Saxtos; and although the policy

oftaking so able a soldier from the field migt* rea-

sonably be questioned, yet the wori;
givej>(*iinylo

per-

form is of a noble character, that success in Ifshould

'sati.sfy the highest ambition of any man.

I had tfcet pleasure of an introduction fo Maj.-Gen.

Hc.vTER this morning. I was much plea-sed with-

Ihc intc.-vicw. .The General I should assume

to be a man of gi-cit simplicity of habits and untiring

industry, lie is to be found, 1 am told, everyday

ifi his pri-.ate office, adjoining General Headquar-

ters, from 'J o;clock A. M. to 6 P. II ., with the

e.*tceplioii of an hour at midday for dinner. .>^ th^

reports, correspondence and other business iSf the

Department are under his personal supervision, and

all requisition^ upon the Quartermaster's, Ordnance
aJd Commitsariat .Departments are closely scruti-

nized I'Ud compared bef.re lliey receive his signa-

ture. O.hceri of every ^rade, I notice.t, and even

privates, had accc_ss to iiis. jircsence, aril v.fdlo ';.

aimittel'iio superfluous conversation, to enter '.i; i,

his time, every man v.'I'.o had a plain talc tott:.^'.

ccired a ,-atieiit hearing.

Jlaj. Cti.i^. G. Haliise. well kn^"vn i:. N.-i-. ^ -^-k

;.a L b'.i,tin''as Chief of Stul^l'"!.; ?; ....
-(' .iitral

C.iBsi.'ii '!i;-, .r.'.i't A.|.iiii:.f-.t;... .1 <.: t'.' i'-r'i-

,:r.-'n! h \ D'..;ii,i-i.' :". hi-ji- hi. :! !<'-;
'

'

peiaonal oversight and ike taaaiaerable tppScaali
for audience to tlie MajoKOeaeral have first to pea
through tlie sieve of the Adjatant-Oeaeral's "offlcai

Fortunately, the oaice ha* a Urge force of %eU-diflP
ed clerka, and the different head* of the Staff Depait-
menU work harmoaiously together. Capt M. R-
Morsah, Chief Commissaryof bobitence, is earninga high reputation by his mar,tement of the perplex- *
mg and varied lntres^ istruslcd to bi. charge ; aad ^>-

i 'n sorry to learn of the sudden death of CcCt
f"".

of tne Forty-eighth New-York. BeJ^
ment, which happened at Fort Pulaikl last wwet

'

S",-^?" r"^ "f
" """"" " ""ll of the Meth-

odist Church, having a congregaUon In Brooklyn to,
ome yean. When the war broke oht, he wasim-

Ixtlled throogfa patriotism to Uy down hi'g<^wn. ud
gird his sword>about him, aitd he was distinguished as%
brave and gallant officer^beloved and respected by^lL
His place will be difficull to fill, but 1 know of no one
more .worthy Jo succeed him than jLleut-Col. Ba*.
Tox, of the same regiment I have seen a petition to
wjych was attached the signatures of aH the officers
of the regiment praying Lieut-Col. Bartoic's appoint-
ment ot Gov. MoeoAiT, and I sincerely hope he may
be inHuenced by It
The troops generally arc in 'a healtlir itale,

although cases of bilious and' remittent feet
not however of an aggravated form, re begia-
nlBgto appear. The thermometer is high, makin
life more-endurable in shirt sleeves than otherwise.We have demonstrated beyond question that while
men can live do n here in ttie full blaze of. the Sum-
hiei'

SUHj,
which physiological fact was disputed until

now. But this war fans proved the fallacy of a
great many other Soutncm opinions besides this, and
is likely to be making constant additions to the num-
ber twfore it closes. . H. J. 'W. "^

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. .

I'

r A pisoatrona Fire ia 3Ion*etreet>
'OTEII

I^f'Tr
FAMILIES BCEKED OCT A riMMAH *^

-

KILLED J)T THE EALLiNO 'OE A 'WALL
TIjjJ,

DKTAILS OFTHE L0SSK8 AND I-NSDEANCKS. ^^.
Aboiit 1 .o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke .

out in frme stable in the rear ofNo. 79 Mbtt-street.
"The flames soon spread to the cracker bakery ot
RoBEEi C. Sciwr, a building which extend^ the"'
w hole width of the tvio Jots^ Nos. 75 and 77 Mott-
street. Fr^im thence the" fire soon communicated te'
the front Iwildings Nos. 77 and 7,9, and in a very short
space of time therehftrr, the four-story brick building,
occupied as a tenement house, mtld known asNo.TS
..Mott-street, was found to be in flames. The whole at

'

tties.- s!jiic<iiret.eretiesrroyedAn about two houra \
afterthe fire commenced. . Tlie' fire.mei were prompt,

'

and the steam fire-engines were brod^t -into acUoa
wlthunusualjfelerity, but all efibrU'to{ssve lie buUd-

'

Ings seenied useiesi, and when It wasfknown-thai the
houses>eouid no^bQ preserved, theprioci^ezerlioas.
of ihany of the firemen were directed to the.'occur
pants in the teiie'itient houses, all of whom were
saved, though sonie of Uiem were seriously inlured,

"

in their auempts to escape .fiom the burning huild-
irig.'. A fdur-.story tenement -house,- situated In (he
rear of No. 73 .Molt-street. tbbk (ire. and before the
f.ames cculd be extingaisjied. it was damaged to the

''

extent of $2,5tK). A fra-me building in the rear oT No; .

Si .Mulbei'ryistreet. wasaiso destroyed. The houses,
in tlie rear of .Nos. 5 and h9 Mulberry-street were '-

damaged to the amoant of about $4,500. A two-tor7
Iraine building, in the rear of No. 19-.! Canal-street, t
wastotally destroyed.

'

The following are the losees-aiid inmrances as ttley'-have been asceiUifned from the flre-^lLarshall..
ON MOTT-STRKET. ^ .'

Nos. "Sand 77, frear,roccupied by R. C. Scott te
a cracKer bakery. His loss on stock and machinery i

is sa.tXHl. lie is Insured for S.00 in me New-i'orit
Eqtiftabte, and' In ing Insuratice Companies. The
-buiiding was owned by Kobert Maeshall. and is dam-
au'ed about $5,ii00. It is insured, for $2,500 in the Cit- -\

izent In.-uraiice Company. No. 77, occupied by 'five
f;ifmlie., -wa.1 totally destroyed. The loss is aboui .

'

&-,UOO, and is fully msured. The Iom on furniture
in this huildjtng was over $1,200, and is
said to be insured in part No. 79 was
occupied by James- JniitfSoN and others. Loss
on furniture about Sl.OCO, upon which there is no in-
surance. The building was owned by Mr. Beans,

. and is a total loss, whh^ is estimated at $3,000. "The
four-story tenertient house No. 75. was totallv des-
troyed. It wa- owned by the estate of .Waltke Bovhx^
Tne loss is about $7,000, and niielly unhisured. About
twenty families occupied this building. ThMrloss
on furniture is about $3,000, and is insured in part in
City Companies. No. 73 (rear) was a lour-storv
brick Aouse, owned bv Wm. Morga>.; damaged ajx>ut
$1..'>00. It is insured in the American Exchange In-

'

surance Company. Over twenty families occupied
I.'iis house. Thry lost about all their furniture, whicJi .

v.as estimated-ai $3,1100,.upon which there .was no iar
surance.

MCLBtBRT-STREET.
No. fc8. a three-story building occupied by -seven

fHiiitlies. whose'lo..* on furniture is about $700. The
uaniage.to .the buildir.g was about $2,000 and is fully .

insured. No. fcfi. a foiir-story tenement house, occu-
P ed by eight larailies. who lost all their furniture,
valiied at i^iio no insurance. No. S4, (rear.) a two-
.siory frame dwelling, was wholly 'destroyed. Itbe-

ii.hged -to the Sweeney estate, and was valued at
-iiri.iwio. ^It is'said.to be insured. It was occupied Dy
three or four families who lost all' their furniture.

CAXAL-STRKET.
Xo. 19'2 Canai-street, (rear.) occupied by four fam-

ilies, wliose loss in furniture was aijout $i,0tKl ; they ,

had no insurance. The loss on the building Is ad-'

ju'Jged to be $2,000, and is fully insured.
The total loss an buildings,1urniture, *c., amounts

to cr. sr $50.0(*. The total iiisurtince will not exceed

$20,0011. Theiewere two horses burned to death in
the stable where the fire commencAI. It is not yet
-(tertainly known how tire fire originated, but there '

are sorrie evidences thtit it was tite work oi an inceh-

diary. The Fire Mariilial is eiigaged in investigating
the esse.
A melancholy aecMOM emtrred when the south

wall ofThe fcakery fell, t elwut 2 o'clock A. M. WiC
D. BA:rKS, who is 'said to have t>een a memberof Hook -

and Ladder t'ompaav .No. 11, was standing in the

immedta'e viciniir, and w5s horied beneath the ruins
of the falling waif. He was extricated as spon as pos-
sible by his brotlu;rJremen, ai;:ed by the police, who
immediately conveyid him to the New- Vork Hospi-
tal. He died about fifteen minutes after being ad-
mitted to that institution. He did cot speak afterthe.
oc.TidP.nt occurred. Coroner Rannet held an inquest
upon t'le body yesterday afternoon, which resulted 4ii

.i' verdict in accordance with the above-named facts.

'Phe decea...ed. was a single man, aged t22 years, a ns-
tive ot New-York, and resided at No. 59 Mott-street.

The Coming Anniversary of oar National Ina

dependCDCP,

GREAT PREPAKAIIOSS FOR ITS CELEBBATIOH.

The approaching Anniversary of our National

Independence is likely to be celebrated with more
. rdatthanits prelecessors lor many years, if it is

not. it will not be the fault ol our City authorities, as ^

they have appropriated twice s much as was ever be-

fore allowed for the same -purpose. .H^ow the sum of

$S,000 is to be expended is a mystery to outsiders,
'

but that aniounthas been appropriated, and will es- >

siirtdly be expe>>ded.

The Jet Committee havlngthe matter in charge,

consisting of -Aldermen Boole. Walsh, MitchcU. Allen

and Ottiwell, and Councilinen Jones, Repper, Lent, .

Hai'.lcton and Trotter, met y^terday, to make the pre-

liminary Hrranrenients. Altough their session ws*
heldviith closed doors, the programme will be duly
and ofticially promulgated.

ISiie usual National salutes wlITbe fired ; the regu-
lar uiiiilary and civic parades had, and possibly a din-

ner for the' civic authorities- Messrs. ElMiB.'Of Jersey
Oity, have carried otf the prize of furnishing the fire-

works, vtiich will be of -a more elaborate character,
and more generally displayed, than on any previous
occasion. An oration is to benielivered at the Cooper
Institute, by Gen. Hikau \Valbbiim3e ; and a SulH
Committee, consisting of Messrs.' Mitcuxll and Lest,
wtis appointed to attend to this portion ot the day's

'

proceedings. Fireworlts (accompanied by muac)
will" be exhibited at tlie following places, which, it

will be noticed, is largely increased in nbers over.

previous years :

Cit^ HalL Battery, Liberty-square, Msdlsn-sqiwre,
Tortipkins-srriare, .Mount Morris. East Broadway and
Grand-street, Seventh-avenue and Ferty-Mard^tKet,
llammcrsfey and iinuston streets, Jsntssa square.
Union Market-square- UamiitoB^oai*, Carmans-
vUle-square, Thirty-fourth-street, DetweeB Ei^llIh

and Nintii avenues. Market aad Spring JliaEtii>n. and

Rsiiilairs Isl.iiid. .

This portion of the arraiu(eaMais has been "'"^"5
to Mes'srs. JoSE-s, PiPVEE, Hasihos and 1- '-' ,rZ
full programme, wh'cn inclades amour ''?' ,,"JS
a dinner for the " Veteraasat 1812." .-nd f"

;

"

the Committee madeasoUaUe "Pr'-'P"^.'"''""'*,'',',
orcciallv piiaished in time Ibr .-very

'^',''.^" ,'".^ "^
,,.,.ver to leafn how the m*riric<r,.i

^j'S^f'^'.^-J'^' "*, ,

a,iiu0 fur one, day's jnbHsr'jn,
is to be expended. ,

GEliKBA^'t'TV ytXfH.^ *
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Iwaall* Cv>- O*"* Mtapui*d "th aisiif-

aloB, lad faraUi>> tke Bualo, w^deb waa

conlMd ia Ito nulisl toini .awl . iit. Maun.
Aanawoir aad Saanaan, -of 'O* Cbamta-

ili>nei:>' office, bad charge - ofnae.eoiBmlaiaiT
dapwlineat, axt dlapenaed Ihei orackera and eWiaa
to ihe littJe orpbana iu the moat bonotiful proruaieii.
Vdicer CaOKiii, of Uie Thirteenth. Precinct, idso ao
cvinpanieiJ llie excursion, anU faiKlered valuable as-

bluiice. The children weiUi hh glee.tliioughout
Ue (la;, aod tlie eieutatou 46. aeW'Rochalle will

iMLg remain a brigtit spot In tbi^r meoiorr. Ouly
one Inctilviii occurred lo mar tba-jovousriess ot IJie

occasioo, aotl the caane of tlUa,. U> isto be hoped, for

tUtj credit ol httuuin nature, will never be .made
known to the cnlldren. ltwH the iuteutlonof tne

Waidea lO haTcttedtildren.Uad at New-Rucbelle,
MIaDoir ilie UUIe girls to enjoy themselves in

the shade, white the boys composing the "Light
S-jard " were to march up to the iilase, a mile and
ahall lUstani. Oi. anivlng at ihe landrug, J^owevur,

(fee ppopiieior of ihe Neptune House peremptorily
fefusetl to allow tlie little orphan girls lo

ail 10 Ihe ahaJe of uis ampie grounds while their

brslhera marcheJ up to the village. They were

eineqiienii\ ooliged to remain. on boarathe crowd-
ed steainOuat during the atueiieol Ihe boys, but,

niea;.nbil, the Warden, to coiaiieDsate them for

thtir di-tappointnieiit, directed a^ aduitionai e&our-

alon to be made over to UaviU's i^and, wnere He

foine MV sick and wounded soldiers, who were able tu

aijirei lale the innocim* of chlldliooU and syoipa-
it/Ut wKb tbe hard lot oftbe brpban. The boys, in

Ul>' meantime, visited tli village of NeWrBocheUe,
where they were received swst kindly by manv of

the promliieat -resnieiita of ihe place, wno .ex-

pre^red the utmost induoauou at tbe trealirieat re-

eeived at the laiiOing, and regretted-thattliey.tiad nor
* known of Ihe excurslou in tune lo prepare a collation
.for the toys. The Miminc^s shown iheni at the vil-

lage by Mr. Bamu, I)r. W'uxuo, iHts. U..Ni>kauiLL,

Uri. Lelaud aim otlieis ;li ever be gratefully *-
eiubered. The young ^llcs of Ibe driilage turned

u'. rNm<ij to ui'uess tlie drill l ilie XightGuarc,
and duiine their short stay tbeie the -buys enjoyed
tht*iiis**lvea exceeairif;l>. O41 iue re^uiul trip ifi the
l^laiKt Ihe cciur^Hi.y were Ireatfd to' elitgiiig by llie

children, and ti> spe,-cliesanildliUuKUes,ln \nich Mas-
Irra l>Ai.r, tiali^i^s. Uc^al'uuuj.. AIatt^som, Caetel';

Gll.l.^:jfiii and 'I'u'.UAS liM^li-paru

SCMMER EXAMI.VATION ANB MuSlCAl. lUCITA.

iro.NOFTUH J<I-YuHI iHSTItUliaJI POE DU: BU-ND.-^

The literary exercises look place U tbe morjuiig an'J

Ike luusical recilaUon at 7 P. M^ on Uouday, the

Cliapt 1 hall of tlie'Iusthutiuu being l^ied wXtti apecti.-

tors. 1 here are at present eij^ht teucli'ers in (be Ltler-

'1tty department, six 01 t!le^e being bliud. Tne princi-

. 4igvl te.<cher, 'Mr. STEtuix Babcock, was born illi

>.'a%ai, but lor tne last ten years has been b iiiri. A

'j|^i;iil:tr
tni'-i'tenl occurred during the uinrniii^'s e-

Mn inn. juiliu 10 prove how exq.ilsitely acute is ttit-

THt.ilions ; l<^i;i:h ir- tne Inii:.. : A iitlleroy ol nine

il^ftlki, was readinff an unfamiliar lesson, wheusui*'

Jltit^y a linen hanuke.gnief was spread over i:it; p;i^^:

^l^atiii read on willi ease; anollier~/tlltckllie>s v\a.>

^S? iuti. and still auuUiei, till louriuiervened c*^vf e.i

.e lingers a.... ...t ti..uosst.o ivucis, witiu-'Ui 111-

rritg \v!lii Ii.e correctness ol hui.ieauin^A 'i'lie

fr-iauuihg of tncse blind pnpiis on ilir

tetnods *ul anUinieiic abu the researr^hes 01

geogra^l.y, uiatkrd yieir"capaciii-s' of ns high
"

oriie. ;ts are iliose'ot persous blttsseU wl^h an.:

fully aupreciati:ig their eyesii;ht. Tne usual sohn-

lasi^tV course is MOiie througii here, arid tbe attair'-

juenls or tbe classes, as stiuv^li yesterday , prove.i

^
Uiiiioaiefui culture is observed. The evenii g exhi-

biitofi louli p ai;e unm-r a biuad caiu>(,y f ih Ameii-
- can ilu{:s, aii'j the band In aiieinlai.ce ->-vas(;i>uif:osr'i:

wJiol.y O: p..p-ls 01 iiie liis^ilu ion. 'I'l.ey l.avr- iweivc
piec.'.... an.. opDiied vv llh llie "SLir iSpangied 13:tnner,*'
in tne hv.'-e^iv>i>le of ineir art.

OL>.ei inusi,:^ pieces followed, but where all (li::

lh''.n iiaiisowei. ii is u 'ie:ic:tte iiiatier lo iiravv c^-
- tineti.'iis. PerJjaMS the sffiror' ti.e evtiiins; w;isliir|.

Jlikiir Ab.ixc>N, a iiews-Lro.'. , ol Alljany, vv hoiin^ ^ol:I

fin'..ciU'..i ifutived as he was peranit)ul;iiir!i! tUe
sirteis'witti si;iT7lies3 eyes, 11;.* SAeeiesr voice itinigii;-
abi. .and with a |.ael;a^e ol'i'iaxs, 'Pi-itmtit! an > Htr-
aldy uii r in< arm. v^ lin-ti he solT wiin pern-ct ile.\iiy

ii\,dtjtlin;i .lAit^.g "ic/i lij ti/i A-'/ifU, 'i'lits ;ih'los.iiJliy* ot trie "(itr ui ct rtiiM ^''ter iiiiH'it been.aigeU' ni>nn,
-buL we'll .v.,il li^i .ji;iMr^s .i.ii.an. when nis yo.utli ir,

peru,rpt;ovs. dt'veli'peu inl'i maulloou, will pron^.tjU
Miloro .-oine wlio esiiime'uullis.
Uneuunured'aU" seveiity prrpiis were upun thr

'pi-itroriu; eighty of fhese-were ntembers of the regii-
Wi cna|>el ci.i>ir. . **

' AV'XHiuiti.ing 6"ng-** and Chorus completely took
the auiju'ii.e itv storin, and the longest countenances'
reiaked irresistaijiy.

r'o;e>s<>r ivA.\Als, the Princlt>ai of ihe Institution,

presided, and was per leciiy successful in his orderly'

luaiiugenieiit of so s'jr.iiiilaran exhini'ioii.

. Th PaKK B^R ACKS lNTt:KESTlNQ NOTICE
*o SoADiLEs. Witnin a week past upwards ot a
thousand scldUrs, wno have become convaiescerit,
have been sent Irom the Park Barrapks to their li< -mes.

or terurrieo totheaiuiy. Ouly 12 soldiers at present
remain in itie Ban ac^s. Gov. MoaoAM, accompanied
by TuDELow Wead; visited the Barracks on Sun.:ay^
and were much pleased with the arrangements. The
follow ing notice iiaa been issued by Paymaster
Oaiui-: ,

Pabk Barbacks. Nxw-York Citt, June 3U, IS&2.
'

All theuroeiS' 01 trie I'o.loUing leKiments, with or
w.inuut ue^U' ii.uve nst-,, will be at the i'ark ti o .^.^i. ^

01. Wednesday niunllli^, J u.y :i. to' i ccfi . c lUtir pay :

Eleventh AUine, fitiy-sixih Keyv-york, Fifteeirin

>icn-Yorit, Krllielh Wew-Yf.nt, Fifty-second Penn-
fv.vauia, Oue Hundred anu Fourth PiMinsyltania,
First Regiment BsaOAH's United ijintes Sjiai pshooiers,
Capu BuTLna Fiicn's Eighth N^vt^urk Battery,'
Oiieida CaVaiiy, McCeliaii OraKuuiis. s -urines llitles.

By order, , Major OAKLiiV,
Payiiiasler United istates-Army.

StiamshifLauacheo. A new propeller steam-

ship was l&'uLChed yesterday, at \zii o'clock, from C.
& it. Poau.u:i*8shvp-yard at the-foot of Biidge-st^eet,

Bruoklyn. Length on deck, 203 feel ; beam, 32 feet ;

hold. Ill 3-10 feel ; l,00tona register^ 1.2UU Ions car-

l^ecWrs' measure. Has rapacity for abuu7,5(;0 bar-

eels, eiclusne of passengers' accommodations ; built

01 the best white oak, chestnut, locust and Georgia
p.ne ; very strongly bound, diagonailv and horizo^-
lallv, with iron; has double engines, built by Uala-
MATEE, 36-inch linuer ; propeller, 12 feet diameter;
wUt consume atjout 15 tons coal in 24 hours, fur easy
raaning W 10 knots per buUr. 8he is of beautilui
mutiei lor capacity and speed, built foi sea service,
and is in every respect a lirst-class vessel.

^A Mam Danoebouslt Stabiikd i.n an ArrEAY.
'--Two hac'kmep, named Jahis Faiut anJ WiatiAii

VfMiTi, became involved in a qiarrel about some
kaaitBgers on board the steamship i\fgr*rn ii^Ar,
usrarrrred from California, and during the atiray
aaslTT drew a sbeatb knife and slabbed Faxlcv inT6 back, inflicting a serious, and it Is maieved

4ibgeroiM wound. OSicer Ddrs, ot the Tweni'y-six'h
rrecmct, imiliediately arresfed fVESBirr, aifil took nun
before Justice CuN.voLi.r, at the T'lii'". v >k' ....:

eiomitteu to aw itit Uie result of Ihe Ir.juries. Fa>i.(t
waa conveyed to ihe New-York Hospital. The latter
resides afpiu. 41 Leonar '--ireel.

^
Fatal RcoDLT ur A Btreit Fiohjt, William

9rAaa,a lad about 17 years ol ag^, who resided with
bis parents at No; 407 West Twenty-fifth-street, got
Into a fight wbUe raoiiing lo tbe

|
fire in Washlngton-

ttreet, oil Monday night, uid durtng Ihe tnlUe he was
ttmck by a stone thrown by some rj-erson at pr^nt
nknown. He linmedlalely fell to tbe pavemenl, and

was picked up and oonveyed to the drug- store. No.
Ul Hudson-street, where be died in fifteen minutes
afterward. The Coroner was notified, but up 10 a
lata hour last evening no seport of the Inquest had
keen received at Ihe Coroner's offiie. The deceased
was mnnlng ulth Hook and Ladder Company No'. 2M the time uf Ihe occurrence.

AMU>0g|iUIT8 BY THIf TaMMAHT SoCIITT fOB
CsLUEAtioa at- tu FeuEn or Jdlt. The

lachems uf the Tammany Society met last evening
locomplete their arrangements for tbe celebration of
the AnntTersary of Nattoita) Independence. The pro^
pammeagieed upon was aa leUws : .At 11 ) o'clock
ttM members of Ike Society will mail at tbe OW Wig-
wag ; M a the doors wlU ke tbr>wo 0|n for ibe ad-

u.lt ?fi ,iSf,S".. .H ?*
*^'"'" WArEaaiiET is lo de-nser tile opemng address

; Geo. W MoCliah will
est read Ihe Declaration M

I,:!?;p^,dele''"*?^C
WAsBijMTOa" loliows, audi iB " .v""." ,"4? '"

will deliver an or
'ba tbrowBi open.
A LaJUX FlRk IM 'WAaHmOIOHiSTREKT A

BtBAH Sa-Miu Ain Tbeex onm Bousiaus Bdskxd.
Aboot 10 o'clock last ntghi. a <re broke cm in ihfw saw-miil of V/m. H.^Hiou, situated at No. 58

Washington-street. Before the firemen could subdue
the games. Sirs. S78, 7 aad S74, on the same street,
were almost entirely consumed.. The damage done
is iJ, "'.?*">' "' *' '*" ""' amount to over
i,3uo. Ueuif.iliy insuiooinUie Brevoort and other
-ity Insuranee Companies. The estimated damage
t<)leottier.b.illdings, and Ihe stock and fixtures
Ibereia. is (i.0o. The parttes are all lully insured.

TRDTTigQ AT Kashioii CoORSK. The trotting
atchtorSOO, mile beats, best 3 In4,-between Mr.

""^'"'''y mare Top.^ey, 8 years oM, to harness,
anil Mr. WoicoTT's bay nia'Ve TrniMI, 7 years old. lo

E>'',hh,V"K':i
'"*' WowoTT's pavjnii forfait after

nVevloSl .^rvi;"*
"""' "vr the course seve,l times

S-eM whiu'.'?'?"'""'- "" * " handled I

a8j/.e. rshlle D. MACEhad charge of rc,i.
Cu*oBT og tan Bjtiu ot-aoijjikM' 0-

/

nuMfHniM Awk^74fljrMie>.l>as.k&ka^iioi-MMlr-fo air#^ii^ >r'><M EclMlan dr the

TiHNINh^tta 'M> aiiiiar gcbaelg. who' glio a eon-

oaitfMfthi ilMetteof tin trUewaand orpbani af lol-

dten. lUa noderatood that Mwei OraimawUlpre-
noo. "TIM chorus will conalat r alx hundred jtiven-

llaporfoaBera, while there wHlke.Bnmbatleaa aoloa
aiid duets. Soowoua'a Band wM assist.

IaAOIbIIiEOai. oh SuBDAT.-T^Testerday Uestra.

Nom * Teaoet, coonsel fot Soperifatendent Kes-

KXDT, signified to Mr. BrAlUHiOBi^flM coansel of Mr,
Uaef paiiies In tbe recent important lult tbatln

conse(]ueDce of Judge BA-aifABO's decision, 00 further

arrests wiU be made for selling lager-beer on Sunday,
under Ihe Concert Saiuoh act. Thus, an Important
point of law is settled, and favorably to our German
fellow-citiaens.

SiNi TO Fort Lafatittk. Baiidxl HOrr-
HAH, whose Arrest was noticed a fesv days since, on
a charge of awindJing reoraitlng oflicera, vnis jester-
day sent to Fort Lafayette by tbe United States Mar-
shal, i>er orders from the Secretary f War. How-
ham has gone under several aliasM, and it is said had,
made con8lderabie.aoaey by bis swiodUiK specula-
tions.

Thi Late Cokoxrt at thi Aoabxht of ilv-
STO Firnbs FOR TJU Sahitaet ComiiseioB. Mr. fJieb,
Secretary of Ibe Mercantile Library Association,' bas

transmitted to Mr. SiaoiiO, Trisasurer ot the Sanitary

Commission, $1,031 77, as the proceeds of the eon-
cert given on tite ;t3d oil., bv tbe Association, at tbe

Academy of Music.

PKRsowAt. Rev. T. L. Cdylir, of Brooklyn,
eails to-day, for Sjurope, in the steamship Ckino, on a

Ijrief tour> of recreation. His large congregation
^generouaqr defrajr -his expenses.

NEW-JERSET.

B^ |tefj^ ^aai Igg^mtri&a^ jttlg % 186

CpHUtTMEKTS TO IHB CiTT PrISOR. TflerO
have been committed to the Jersey City Prison dur-

ing'the month of June, >23 persons, charged wiitb of-

fences as follows : Drunkenness, 20 ; disorderly eon-

duct, 45 ; abusing family, 2; abusing wife, 3; iigbt-

ing, S; vagrancy, 18 ;' frostitution, 3;' stealing, <6;

Interference with oSicers,^; attempting to enter a

hoii^e, 1 : suspicion of being a pickpocket, 1 ; threat-

ening violence, 3 ; suspicion of larceny, 1 ; deUi^um
tremens, 2; violating Citjr Ordinance,!; picking
p.'Ckels, 1.; suspicion of being a thief, 1 ; assanlt and
batteiy,-2; suspicion, of t>urgiary, 1; suspicion of
s:':ai.ng, i ; insane, 1 ; committed for safe keeping, 1.

KatJVitv Iieianil, 83; England, 2; Scotland,! 3;
F: aijce, I ; Uniteii Slates, 30 ; Germany, 1-; colored, 2.

I>"K\v Soldiers' Uuspital. ThOsbuilding used
a-' a vihiier5'ho.pital, at the cornerof Erie and South
Fo.ii th streets, Jersey Ciiy, being foUnd too small to

a;!or.I the requisite accommodation, Ex-Mayor Van
V'cr.sT, who has charge of the sick and wounded |sol^

'.li:rs, hs obtained a large and commodious four-

'"V-
hiiil'iiijfi;

in Hudson-street, near lloritgomery,
.close to the ferry, to be used in its stead. The new

i.i'^linj; is beir.n jiut riu complete order for the piir-

P'se. and cver\ thing (hilcn;i!ie'l lo add tothertjiief
and cinnfort ol the patients wilt be provided. The
(M:ic Ji's ill he removed lo Ihe new quarters to-<lay.

8 BK.cs AcciiiKNT. A liule boy, nkbied Too-
j;a>', n-|!o.e parents resiiJe at the corner of.Xoles rand

>>ouih Eiihih streets, Jersey City, while playing in

tlie street on Monrlay evening, was kicked in the face,'
til a horsf, and had his jav\ broken in four piabes.
Tile physh:iurs lliirik he will recover.

|

HiiAT SjfCK. A rowboat race, free to all seven-

tecn.; feet working boats, with two pairs of sculls,

rowed by lesidents pf Jersey City, will take place
f.r.nr iiJcGicaAS's B:'sln, on the afternoon of [the
Fourth. The winhing b >at will receive a prize of 10;
i;>e second boat takiirg 'he entrance money. Entrance
lee. il. .^^

I

ATTKjirTicD Suicide. Mrs. Solepetre, lesld-

Ing at N'ir. 128 Steuben-.street, Jersey City, nitemjitcd
to commit filicide on Moui^ay by -swallowing a dose
Oi lai,i'*aimin. Medical assistance being summoned
III lime, her life was saved. A slight family diffic illv

was the cause of the attempt at scll-destructibn.

L.A.W REPORTS,

Notes wf Prize bccislons Hloclinde' KcccbbI'

ry of Warnlu JHstnkc na to the l.a'nr.i

DMTKD STATES DISTRICT CODRT.
[

Uefore Jnaffe Bv Ua.

The United. Stat- s vs. The Bark Empress and
her Cargo. Phis vessel was captured by the,Vi'ncrhnes

on Nov, 27 liWl, offtse mouth of the Mississippi and
libeled here as apprize. The ship's papers showed her

to be a Brill-'h bo'tom, employed by her owners on a

voyace from England to Rio Janiero and there cliar-

tcreii by her master to affreighters, partfy British and

pa- tiy Brazilian subjects, to carry a neutral cargo
" to

New-Orlean. M. M'bile at may be ordered t>y the

charterers ; and if the vessel en arrival be Warked off

by a blockading squadron, to proceed either to---New,-

York,Ba|iirnore or Philadelphia, .which second port
of destination is likewise to be named by the charter-

ers previous to the departure of the vessW from Rto.'

This charier was execiited Sept. &, 1861, (It being then
known to the parties and publicly notorious at 'Rio
Jai.reio in. I Nevv-OiJeans and Mobile were
under blockade by the United Slates. On l^ept.

14, the charterers instructed the master to pro-
ceed to . New-Orleani with the cargo, and if

|

the

port should be open on his arrival to dei|ver
lie cargo there, and added, ^* shouldthe port be block-

7:^, you will be warned off, and will th'en proceed
direct to \our viischarge port of New."York,". The
vessel s.iiled flom Rio Sept. 18. When a few
^ays'out ttie master spoke a vessel by wirlch he was
informed, and also by public papers obtained from
her, tht ail tne Southern ports were blockaded. The
saiiie irifoiinatton was obtained from anotiier vessel'
which he siiukeoff Cape Antonio, Cuba, some nine or
ten days before he was captured. His vessel ran 4 dl-
rict course from Rio lo JSew-Drleans, without delria-

liuii, and on Nov. 26, 1861, she sttuck on a bar Inlthe
mouth of the Mississii-'pi, inside pf the blockading
liiiuadron in the iiiijht time, and .was there captiired
4iext morning by boats from the Vihcennes. 1

The claimants urged 'that .the vessel dnd cargo
ahoiiidnotbe condemned because they were neukrai
property, and there was no actual intention onltlie
part ot the master or owners to violate the blockade,
and especially because of the clause ofthe Presid^i's
Proclamation ol April 19, 1861, declaring that I" if

with a view to violate such blai:kale, a vessel shall
apn'oach or shall attempt to le^ve any of the said

pors, she shall be duly warned off by the Commander
olHue uf ihr blockading vessel, who will indorse
on her regl-ter the fact and date^f such warning,and
if the same vessel shall again attempt lo enter oridave
the Irlnckaded port, she will be captured" by ireason
of which rhey were, as they, claimed, entiued tolen-
ter The blockaded port, unless warned-oflf. !

H*ld tiy lAe Court That tbe paramount fact
j
an-

no need by ihe-'pruclaination, andby the public wiirn-

liig uf Coinmndure Preudereast. was that the bluck-
a"e WHS laid in pursuance of the laws of tlie United
Slates anil of the law. of nations. The law of na-
tions is explicit and indubitable that a neutral vessel
kuowlUK a port to be in a state of blockade, and

t(ail-

tng toward it, with intent' to evade such blockine,
commits a fraud upon the oelligereut rights ol the
blockadine power, and is subject to forfeiture there-
for. (3 Philllmore Int. Law, 397 ; Wheal. Int. Law,
Mi. 930: 1 Kent, 148, 149; 1 Duer on Ins., 663,609;
('land-. Mar. Lawr 1S8, 422S, note 3 ;'^2 Arnould Ins.,

747.)
Thhe earlier decisions of the Prize Courts Indicated

that the act uf sailing for a blockaded port with

knowledge of tbe blockade was itself evidence of an
attempt to evade the blockaoe; but

|
the

state of the law upon that point now
. is, that

iiome overt act denoting the forbidden atttmpt
must be - shown in addition to an Intention
to commit suctvinfractlon, howeverstrongly the liitter

may have been indicated and persisted in. (1 Phil-

lips on Ins .,459, art. 832 and cases cited; 1 Ciiines

Cs. p. ; 4 Cranch, 410 ; 1 Kent, 148.) "Ehe nile Is

also so far miiigated in Its application that going pur-

posely to a blockaded port with the intention proper-
ly notified on the ship's papers, or otherw^ise fairly
disclosed, may De excuseii in a neutral ship if the oo-

Ject is honestly to inquire whether the blockade is

still In continuance, and if so to avoid the blockaded

port, and complete the voyage at a lawlul One. Tbe
haxard of allowing such privilege, and the< necessity
of observinu the utmost Ingenuousness and Innocen-

loy In Its Indulgence IS emphailcally noted in tbeisa-
huillles. and acconilogly Ihe Courts take heel in

administering it, that the neutral be not permitted
tt nder cover of that reUxsllon of prize law to smother
the principle by placing himself out of reacb^of its

restraints. Anadherence ^ tbe old rule would, there-
fore, seem to be still exacted in its full sliDplir^ty in
one of Its cardinal features, whicb is,, tlia't the
iieiural vessel shall make . her inquiries so plain-

ly clear of .ibe blockaded j,j>ort tliat she . shall

not acquire the ability (as rhancellor Kent phrases
the act) to sjip luj^ulf into it. Philllmore states the

general result of the auihoriiies to be that it has
never, under any eircumslahces, been held legal that

tlie inquiry should be made at the very mouth of the
river or' estuary" ot the blockaded port (JPhil.
397 3I4.) r .

Dr. Lnshlngton savs in the case ^f the Union, (I

Spink 164.)
" The claimants allege the vessel was-

chartered lor Rica, and being uncertain whether the

place was blockaderl or not,- they sent her to Riga lo

inquire of the blockading force whether Riga was
blockaded." Ttie Court Inquires,

" la this justifi-
able J" and remarks., in -reply

' Under particular eir-

cunisiani'C.i perhaps it may be jnstiliable, where In-

formation cannot be otherwise procured, to inquire of
the blockarljni; squadron, 't and denies that the excuse
can p)'evail if a neutral port was accessible, though
ao iariuiry there might tie alt* nded with great lusa
and expense to the neutral ship.

It is clear, therefore, lo the Court, that the claim-
ants cannot lawljilly, under claim of making inqiliiy.
ff a port knnvVi 10 t)e hav^e been under bliNjkade when
tbe Tovase was set on foot, and aOer the ves-sel bad

been prosseutlac H tnwaid Hm 101:1,(0 forward to
the eiHranca of tte port, Kut mmtn the-actnal line of
the btockadlag force to Inaatoong lttto axMnice of
the blockade ; and that such aet^aoeordlng to the law
of nations, sabjects tlie Teasel -to -condemnation as
prize of war.
That the only qaesllon rematalagis a.to the elTeet

of the proclamation of April tS, ; IMl, " ander tte
laws of the United States and theilaev o( natioos."
That the 'United Statea have never Insisted tbal a

neutral vessel approaelting a blaokaded pert waa,en-
titled to recdve their notice of tile blockade and to be
warned off, iinless she approaebed m ignartaut of
tlie blockade. (See Treaties with lEngland, 8 Slats, at

Large, 125, ArL 18
; and with ^rsflte, ib., 184, Art 12,)

nd the Supreme Court regards ithose treaty com-
pacts aa the true exposition of tbe law of nations in
regard to blockaoes. (4 Cranch, 1(9.)
That the proclamation of April 99 must, therefiore,

be understood lo refer to embrace only, those vessels

approaching the port t'n ignorance of its. being under
blockade.
That the presumption Is, that a Moclfade known to

exist still conthtnes until notice lo the contrary is

given. (1 Ch. R., 144.)
That ao evidence is'^furnlslieif in tbe testimony of

tbe witnesses, or tbe papers found n board, that
there was any ground for a presumplion that this
blockade had been discontinued. On the contrary,
alLthe evidence before tbe master tended to confirm
tbe notice under. which his voyage -was begun, that
the port remained inv- sted.
That toe evidence leaves no doubt that tbe vessel

was to go into New-Orleans as her leal jlOrt of 'destl-

natiom and that she continued tUl her arrest to be

navigated with that purpose, unless sue sboald be
prevented by a uinming ^I'ven. to hei' by the biockarl-

- Ing squadron. Every step taken by her on tbe T03P-
age was an attempt to fulfill'that purpose. S4e avoid-
ed calling at Cuba, at a neutral port nearly on the
line of her course from RI%tO New-Orleans, to seek
tbe information she pretenoed to want.

,
She omitted

to lie 10 off the* port to wait . opportunMy to speak, a
blockading vessel ; she ran directly in for the port fn
tne'darkness of the night, without making signals, or
manifesting any exper^tatlon of attracting attention of
vessels at all aside of bereouiseof entrance. Had
she been honesliy In search ofinfonnatlon of the state
oi tbe markets or that ol the tide there, it would be
unreasonable te suppose she would have run blindly
Into tbe shore, without taking active measures to be
assured of the facts, or of any like particbiars needful
to be known by her, unless she was governed by a
desire to keep'her movement concealed.

'^ . That the Court can put no oth^r interpretation upon
ber pror^edlng than that she meant tne course she
was pursuing should take her into the port of New-
Orleans. This mav have been under a .mistake of
law in the idea thai she might do'so excusably 11 the
Vnited States failed to inteWept the attempt and turn
iier away. A misapprehension of the law in- that re-

spect can be of no avail to her whilst acting under
a clear understanding of the facts. 1

Decree of condemnation and forfeituiie, therefore,
against tbe vessel and cargo. I

For libelants. Mr. Evarts and Mr. Woodford; for

captors, Mr. Union ; for claimants. Ma-. Larocque,
Mr. Edwards, Mr. A. F. Smith and Mr. Scott

...\\M.

...13

... 68

... 41
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N. Y. Central.-. 93
Erie vjeH
Erie Preferred: |B4

Ruck Island: 89
Toledo ....iiH
Mich. Guranteed..,. 60^
Mich. Central 3i
Galena 71fc
Illinois Centra] ,6IX
'

The toilowmg are the, bids to-day for the

City Bank Sharea

An Allesed Broach ol' the Ijnw of Btulment

^
UARINB COURT.

Brore Jndgv IfcCarthy.

Patrick Murray vs. ^. Y. Vanamringe tt al.

Thlswas an action brought by the plaintiff to test tbe

validity of a sale which- was stated to be In violation

of the law of bailment.

Tlie complaint alleged that the plaintiff placed In

the custc?ciy of
]|^tin A. J., Lynch a quantity of

pumice stone, valued at (240 SO, which Lynch sold by
auction for his lien on account of storage. Tbe
pl:'.in!iff contended that he was justly entitled to the
good.s,,and that Lvach's sale was invalid.
The defence was a general denial of the facts

stated ill llie complaint, and an allegation that a de-
mand for storage money had been made bv Lynch on
the plaintiff, and after his refusing to pay It, Lynch,
according to custom, as he says, had the goods' sold
at auction by Gerard, Belts & Co.,. to the plaintiff.
Case still dn. ^ ,

' '

Pennington, Sullivan & Harrison for^ plaintiff ;
.

Thomas Nelson Cor defendants.

The JUotion to Strike the Name of Alanson'
'Nashfrom the Roll of Attorney*
SUPREM& CODRT 6ENKRAL TERM.

BefoiB JiIsticM iDgrsbaiB, Lwnsrd and Roflenersas.

Matter of Atamott Nash. ^Tliis motion was
stated in the Tiuxa of May 21. 'The motion to strike

from the roll of attornies Is based upon the allegation

that, in 16^2, Nash, who was at the tVne a judgment
debiorof one-ewoline Donaldi^on, made an assign-
ment 10 her of hie mterest in an action against the

Hudson Railroad Company, in which one Freaerick
Ritter was

plaintiff
iind Nash his attorney. Nash, as

alleged at.the time, owed. Miss Donaldson $70U, and
this assignnie.nt was taken by her in payment thereof.

Upon the recovery of the judgiqeiit try Nash against
the. railroad company, he failed, as alleged-, to pay
over to Miss Donaldson tlie S7G0 which he had re-

ceived, and which he had promised her to collect for
her. Tile affidavit ot Miss Donaldson -was corrobo-
rated by that of Win. B. Leeds, Esq. The defence
set op was, that Nash's interest in the suit against the

com)ia;iy was derived from an' assignment from Ritter,
and that subsequently he ascertained that Ritter Kad
made an assignment previously ton Mr. Hotigh, who
bad made an assignment to Ritter's wife, and that he
(Nash) prosecuted the suit for the beneSt'of Mrs.
Ritter. ,

' The Court now held that the assignment, so far as
it operated lo the petitiouer's benefit, must be held a.i

effectual, at least as to any moneys received by Nasn
in the settlement of the claim.

It was ordered that a referenr^e be had to ascertain
the amount due, or the indebtednes., upon the coming!
in of the report of the Relator the Solicitor may have
an order direcung the money to be piid by me re-

spondent Kash. Y
S. Sanxay for relator ; Mr. Bodies for respondent

wen the tews .of {Faaterday's bad news, tboogh

probably u vajme dncthelr authority. The huai-

nessat the eariy Board was only to a moderate
amount on Government;Securities andthe Now-
'TorkSoada. aad to.a fair extent on the Western

Boads, moat of which were firm at the close of the

session and on tiie advance. The Southwestern
State Stocks were ateady. The Railway mort-

gsgee generally firm. TIms general recovery from

yesterday's depression is equal' to i'3}|t|^ cent.

Probably the strongeet point' in the Shard market
is the enhanced traffic on the Western iBailway
lines and the Grain news from England, which is

believed to reasonably insure the continuation of

heavy receipts .through the Summer and Fall

months.

Tbe dealings at the Seconil Board were at a
further advance in prices, and under a generally

improved feeling^t the Board and on the Street.

Late in the afternoon the Share market was gen-

erally firm, with few sellers, except at a further

advance in quotationa :

PacUks
Panama
Tennessees
Missouris
U.S. 8s, 1881...

U. 8. Noteaflus'm N.I04ii
u. s. r.nrBonds mm
Gold ". ,....109

Merchants'
Mechanics'
America
Tradesmens'
Greenwich
Naiional .,

Commerce
Mech. Bank. Asso...
Mercantile.
American Exchange
.Chatham

.IOOJ4

Wiii
.108
. 07
.135
. 95
. 973<
. 91
.113

96ii
82

Bank of*the RepabVetSM
Bank of N. Ameriea. 101
Market..
Shoe A Leather. . .

St Nicholas
Marine . . .

Cpmmonwealth. ...

Atlantic
New-York County.
Park

7
.103

.90

.100

WsaHng'bnaineee, sod ia enceiedad bylb. J,

B. fjAUwan.
Tbe Am6ricaii^ire InsnniDce Compasy

ksve^leclaredan interest Dividend ef 8e*aB ft
Cent ito Stockholders,' payable on demand; also,

a Scr^ Dividend of Fifty per Cent on ihe basbieaa

of the year, and an Interest Dividend of Biz per
Cant. m the ou tstanding Scrip.

The Imporfei-8' and Traders' Inenrance

Compaay have declared a Dividend of Four per
Cent.

The Irving Savings Institution have de-

on the 21atf July.

The BIsnlflcKnce Railroad

And the followiiig for the Railway Mort-

gages :

N. Y. Centrales Vtt-

N. Y. Gen. M, real est. 98
New-York ten. 7b, '64.101?^
N. Y. Cen. "s, con.,'76.107
Erie firsts, '68 106^
Erie secotAs, *64 103>-

Erie seconds. '79 lot
Erie thirds, '83 ,.. aiH
Erie fourths, '80 m\
Hndsofi firsts; '69 .110
Hudson seconds, s.f. -85.103

Hudson thirds. '<& 93

Huilem firsts, '69- '73. . . .104
Haslom seconds. '64. .". .102
Harlem tfaints,ex.in.'68 S61i
Mich. So 7 %c.second8. S5
M. S.tN.l8.s.f 100

111 Cen. IV cent, '75.. WH
t.a.k Alton Ists, 7iplc.lul
L. C. & Mil. L. C. Bds. 26
Ch..kN. W.B.f 97
Ch. & K. W. firsts 69
Chi.& N. W.firsts,asa'd 61
Ch.&N,W. seconds... 33
Ch. t N.TV. int. bs.... 83
Han. & St Jo. flrsU... 48
Tol. &~Waba3fas((onds. 66^
T0I.& Wabash iatbonds 7S
Gal. & Chicago firsts. 104
Gal. & Chic, seconds. . . 100 .

X. J. Central firsts... ir9
Pitts.FtW.tChi. firsts l!4
Pitts.KtW.S: Chi. Suds. 80

'

Decl^ionM*^,^
, EOPREMB COURT CHAMBERS.

' Benrs J luUce Barnard.

Bradu vs. Preston ef^ai.^^Judgment, foreclosure
and sale ordered. .

. - -

Sarati Cohtn vs. Lewis Cotten. Judgment of Divorce
granted.

BelDre JuticcGIiirke. .

'

/o*non VS. Madison-avenue CAurc*. Case settled,

iieconti, third, fourth, sixth and seventh amendments
allowed. The rest disallowed.

_
O'Hara vs. Stewart Jt Huck. Judgment settled. Mo-

tion for additional allowance denied.
Bank of tlie State 0/ New-York vs. Xenia Bank,

Branck oj State Bank of Ohio. All the aiuendments
aKowed.

. SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.
__^

Betore Justice Uojiell

Tn;ni, 4c., vs. Siurgis, ^c. See findings With the
Clerk.
Durand vs. JT'ify. Motion granted,
PniUipa vs. Potter ; King vs. Tilir same. The same,
Butterwortk vs. Bachy. ^he same.
Kissam vs. Roberts. Motion far relaxation denied. :

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
I I

-

Hales at the 8tacli'Jizcbanae Juiv 1, 1862.

$15,000 U.S.os'ai c.exc.ui%
S.OUO Tr. 7 3-10 ^c. N. 1014
6,0i0N. Y. S.68'73....11

6,0t;0 (ibio State is '86 103}^

lO.uUO Ind. S. t.B War L. 95

11,000 '1 enn. State ta 'SO S'H
4,000 Virginia State ts. 67

I,ogoCal. state 7s ex. i. 93)^
10,000 N. y. Ceo. 78.S10 102
3.000 do Wi

SU.OOO E.R.3M.B.,'83.slO ai}i
1,0(10 do 97^
1,00 E.R. Jth M. Bds SO!t

1,000 H. R.*l 8. F'. Bs.103

4,100 H. R. R. 3dMtK. 93

2,000 Har.SdM.B.ex in. )ieV
1.000 l.aC.A:U.I..(i. its. 35

2,000 Ch. ft N.W.in.M. 69

10,000 C.^N.W.Ass. Bs. 61

6,000C.tN.W.2dM.b30 32ki
6,000 do 32
6,(0 do b3U3'2.
7,0CO do 3i\
6.000 do...:.. . bso 32

7,000To.&Wab.lM.slO 92
10.000 To.'&Wab.2dll. 7

1.0001 its. F.Uayneb
Chi.-.'dM SO

"4,000 C1.S> it iHM... 81

1,090 Cin., Hamilton k
Davton '.:d Utg, .ICO

10 Merch^ts' Bank . . ICO
lOAm. ExcbangeBk.. S6H
4,110 Amer. Gold .-... insK
10,600 do lua'i
74,436 do........... lOt^Ji

1,000 do...i....8lO108H
60PacificU. S. C.biO.jm
4M
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TBS NBW>TOBK TlUXa.

I IB tka TiwM BDiMlnff, ftonUnctlM (Sty Hit
Jtek, o Park-row. BprnM and Naaaa-atreata.

tb* DAILT TIMES, pabliahed erarj narnioc and

moiac price Tiro Caint; Ballad at Six DoilAS

7ar: viik Suadaj edition, Sana DouAaa ' erTear.
the SKXI-WEKKlir, paUiibed Tneadara and txi

iiffM, Taaza Dollab* a Tear; taed|iief tooneaddna
lOrPiTi DouAU.
Any panon vbo irOI tend oa a Clob of fIVE labaort-

tenmar leeeirean extra copy for himaeK or retain Two

SoUanapdaHalf aa hla eominlwton.

TheWUKLV, Two DoLLAaaa Tear; twoeovlaaTaiia
]>ou.ua; fireoopiea Fm DouAas. Any penon wlw
wliliaBdnaaClnb of TENialMcriben at fl eaq^.iball

neelTaaB extra copy (brhimMli ormay retain Obe Dol-

larMhiacompenaation. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly
aeatto Clergymen at the'IoweM club raiea. Specimen

aaaketi Ibrwarded on application.

Tiaiu-4!aata inTariabiy in adTaooa.

AUkMeratobeaddnaaedtaH. J. BATHOND k CO.,
> of the Naw-Yoax Tiiiaa, NawrYork Cll> .

TO CORRESPONlfEpTS.
Kowttle* cm^t taKen ofAnonyvtoiuCommuKleatiom.

Wkauvtr is mXeruUdfor truertwn must be avikentieated

Ml tk* imhw omt addreti <if Ike wriUinol necestarUf
fSrjpMieatiotit kut tu a guaranty/or kit roodfc'-m t fianat luufarCate to return rn'ccm Ca

rOLUNTAKY CORRESPONDENCE, confamntr
ea^orfoat nam, toUciUd/rom any fuarttr ^fthtytrUT;
i/'ltted*wiU kt liierallu paidyor

AaaaaaBeatn tkia BtcbIbc.

THEATRE FascHOR ; 01. TuCAUKA KXENB'S
CaicKXT.

VALLAOK'S OaAHOi BioaaoHi MucBnTovt Anas-

WnrrXB OAIIDEN Boa Rot.

I XIBLO-S OABOKN Tu Matiosii ODiut-'Waia-
nmaw.

CLTIfPIC T^EATRB-Ko. 4M Broadway ReHio in
Jduit.

inzON'SCREMORME OARDENS-Mli-aT. and Hth-at,

OFaaa Bau aji9 PAiraoMiiu.

aABNUK's'xOSETTX CoMKOSOBU Nun. nn 9V
Hsn Lima Wiau, ko, ai au Bos-D>AiiAno
Punuuacii at a and IH o'clock.

KORGE Christy's mikstbels-hau ? Mm-
(TBUST No. SMBraodwa^.

'

.aCHAVS' OALLKBY Iio. TU Broadway-" Ciroian-
lA" Aa> Otmaa Fun Picnaia. fkom 9 A. M. to P.M.

THK WONDEBS OP THE WoRLD-No. gBBraadway,

NEWS OF THK DAY. .

THK BEBELLION.

The Preaidsnt, at the request of eighteen of the

OoTemocs of the loyal States, has decided to call

^or three hundred thousand additional troops, to

insure the apeedj and final suppression of the re-

belUon.

An order has been issued by the WarJ)epart-

Bient, directing that out of the spptopriation for

-collecting, organizing, and drilling votunteers^
there shall be paid in advance to each three

years' recruit the sum of twenty -five dollars, being

one-fourth the amount of the bounty allowed by

law. The payment is to .be made upon the mus.

Bering of regiments into the service.

We are still without any news from. before

Bichmond, later than Saturday' evening, regular

communication not'having yet been reestablished

since Geif. McClellan changed his base of opera-

tions from the Pamunkey to the James River. We
have, however, further details of the events of last

week, from one of our own special corrfespondents,^

which Vvill be found of special mterest, as unfold-

ing the plaps of the rebels in their attack upon
our right and rear, while the .concentration of our

-troops between the Chickahominy and the James
was being effected. There is no doubt whatever
that the movei^ent in the rear was conducted by
Btonewall Jackson, as our correspondent i .ceived

important information from deserters from his

command, who were broi^ht into our lines by
Qen. Stonzma;n'3 videttes. It appeara, also, that

the rebel programme involved an attack the next

day on our left, and on the following day on our

centre, in order that our troops might be wearied

by continual watchfulness, when a general attack

upon our lines would be more likely to be suc-

cwsfuh This programme was of course defeated

'iij the strategic movement of our army, and ere

this the enemy may ,
have found cause to regret

the scattered condition of their forces.

CoL FlSTOM, of the Eighth Michigan Rejgiment,
' who commanded the First Brigade iiwtbe battle

on James^Island, in his report, gives the following
. aa the force comprised in his brigade, which en.

tared into action : Eighth Uichigan, SSi ; Seventh

Connecticut, 993 : Twenty-eighth Massachusetts,
644.

*
The eqtire loss in this brigade waa 341 in

killed, wounded and misaing.

The Memphis Atalanche, of June 26, publishes
a list of nearly 300 business men who took the

oath of allegiance to the United Statea Govern-

ment daring the' week ending July' 19. Tlte rule

requiring the publication of fheae namea, which
was made by Col. Slack, is io be revoked bj Gen.

Okaht, it is laid. The Avalanche, of the 20th7

hu this encouraging paragraph: "Cotton and

sugar seem to form the bulk of all freights going

up the river now. Yesterday the Lady Franklin

left for Cincinnati with a fine trip composed
largely of these articles. The Sunny South also

lefl for Cincinnati with a fine trip, including 133

bales of cotton, 247 hogsheads and 100 barrels of

sugar, and about 500 barrels molasses. It is aa-

tonishing to find the amount of cotton coming
forward. I^withstanding all that has gone for-

ward, there is aa much on the levee now as there

was the first day communication waa opened.

Sugar, too, which Was only permitted to be hoard.

ed in small quantities, has become quite abund-

ant, and though for three weeks every upward
bound boat has been loaded with it, the supply
continues abundant. 3oth cotton and sugar,

howaver, rate high say 31c. to 25c. per pound
tot the former, and 7c. ttf 10c. for the latter.

It ia stated that a land force is organiung at

Hemphia; under Gen. Gbaht, to cooperate with

the fleets of Commodores Fassaout and Datis
In the redaction of Ylckaburgh.

Lettera from Gen. CuBiis' army, dated Batea-

Tille, Ark., Jtine 21, represent the force as eagerly

awaiting the approach of gunboats up the White
Biver. There were reports that obstructions had
ben placed in the stream below Jacksonport, and

that a large foru of Texans were gathering thi^y
milaa -bom.

^aCeaville,
but nothing reliable was

known. "

C0NGBES3.'
In tlw Senate, yesterday, the bill for the admia-

ion of Western Virginia as a State was taken up,
the question being on the amendment propoaed by

'
Vr. bovaia, tliat after the Fourth of July, 1863,
neither Slavery nor involuntary seiritude ahall

exist there. Aftersome debate, the bill waa post-

poned for the present, and the Army Appropria-
tion bill was considered. An amendment limiting

the number of Major-Generals to fofty, and Briga-
diera to two hundred, waa adopted, hut the amend-
ment limiting the number of soldiers to 750,000
was stricken out. An amendment was adopted
ppropriating two million doUara to provide for

the coofDrt of diacharged soldiers v^o may ar.

.live In the principal citiea wounded, and for for-

I warding destitute soldiers to their homes. An
.mandment waa

j^ao adopted appropiiathig five

jnllloBa for coUacting, organiiing and drilling the
' Volonieera. Consideration oT the bill waa then

"etpaneil. A message was received from the

'nt ncoamendloc a vote f thaiikB to Com-

odbntTvon. Mr. mmigov, of lOiraeaatt,
offered a resolution askhig the President if Kr.
-C. C. Fin.Teii, one of the editora of the Baltimore

.^merscan, had been arrested', and apon what

charge, or whether iy charges have been pre-
ferred against him, and on what evidence'.

,
Mr.

KiMitiDt, of Maryland, moved to add other namea
to the inquiry, and the

resolj^tion went over.. The
Senate then adjourned.
In the Houae, the Tariff bill was taken up in

Committee of the Whole, and after various amend-
ments it was passed. The '

bill for the enlarge-
ment of the Canals waa i6tt by two votes. The
bill relative to the claims of loyal citizens for

property destroyed by the army was poatponed
until the second Wednesday in December. The
House soon afterward adjoumedj

GENEBAL NEWS.
Advicea from Europe to the 22d of June have

been received, by the arrival at this port of the

steamship Scetia. The news is not of special im-

portance. The condition of affairs in America
continued to form the ataple topic of discussion
in the London journala, but no new points are

brought out. It had been atated in the British

House of Lords, in answer to a question by Lord

Bbodohah, that the correspondence in reference

to the case of the ship Emily St. Pierre, had not
been closed, but that the opinion of the law-oifi-

cera of the Crown was that the ahip conld not be
restored to the Government of the United States.

An interesting dd)ate had taken place in the

House of Commons regarding the capabilities of

India for raising cotton. According to the lateat

reporta the strength of the French'reinforcements
about to be sent to Mexico will not fall abort of.

13,000 men. Two regimehta at Bome ware re-

ported to be under ordera to quit for Mexico. It

was thought that with the reinforcements a Gen-
eral of long standing would be sent out to assume
the command-in-chief^ and the 'namea of Gena.

Babbatbi, Moktacban end Fokbt, were Qen-
tiened in connection with this acrvice.' The tone
of the Liverpool Cotton market waa atill upward.

'

Breadstufis were firm and ProVkiona quiet. No
change- is reported in American Securities. Con-
sols were quoted at 91|'a$2.

-. The Anti.Negro.Submi8sion Party held a fraud
mass meeting last night at the Cooper Institute.
A report is, given elsewhere of the speeches by
Messrs. WicxLirrx, SuiB, Bbooes and Fxbxaji.
SD Wood. The speeches are intensely radical

exhibiting, particularly in the bitter speechea of
WicELirrB and-BBOOKS, the most uncompromis-
ing hatrad'fainst the New.Englandera and<their
institutions.

~

V The entire -value of the prizes taken to Phila-
delphia since Aug. 15, 1860, and. sold there, is

$403,970 60.
,

In the United States Circuit Court, inPhiladel-

phia, on Monday, Judge Gbiib delivered an opin-
ion in the matter touching the right of the Gov-
ernmeift to seize and confiscate vessels and car-

goea belonging to citizens of States in rebellion

against the General Government, without their

agency in the rebellion being shown. A large
amount of property is involved in the question,
which was argued several months ago by Messrs.
Whabton, Johnson and others, for the claimants,
and by Messrs. Ashton and Gibbons for the Gov-
ernment. The opinion of the Judge sustains the
views taken by the counsel for the United Statea.
It is supposed that an appeal will be taken to the
Supreme Court of the United States. Judge
Gbieb's opinion is the more important, from the
fact that it is the first given by a inembiTr of the

Supreme Court.

The Stock Market was firirier yesterday at Ihe
war news. The recovery froA the low price of'

Monday is equal to i'a>i ^ cent. Exchange and
UoUl J ^ cent: cheaper than on Monday.
An active business was transacted ip Bread-

stulfs, yesterday, and shipping brandVof Flour
advanced 10c.15c. ^ bbl.; Wheat, 2c.'2!3c.; and
Corn, Ic. t? bushel. Light sales of Provisions
were reported. Cotton waa in moderate demand,
as were also Groceries, Whisky, Fruit. Hides,
Metals, Spicesf and Wlialebone. Hay, Hops, Tal-

low, Tobacco, Leather, Calcutta ^inseed and the

prinqipul kinds of Oils were in fair request. Heavy
freight en'gagements were effected, consisting
chielly of Breadstufis for British ports, at full

rates.

The Live Stock Markets have not been so fully

supplied since the first week in February. Cattle
are too plenty, the receipts .being about 5,200
head, an^ as Government was not taking many,
and graziers very few, butchers had it very much
their own way, only the cattle were not as good
as they wanted. Prices fell off Jc. on Monday
and }c. on Tuesday, and there was a prospect
that a few lots would hold over for want of pur-
chasers. Speculators were heavy losers this

week. They anticipated light supplies and paid
more at Albany for their cattle than one week .

ago, and had to s^l at cost, or even below. The
prevailing rates were 7c.8c. ^ B>., or an aver-

age of 7ic.7Jc. Sheep and lambs are also very
abundant 11,800 for the week and are selling
lower. It takes a good lot of sheep to bring 4c.
* t)., live weight. They range from 3}c. to 4Jc.
Market dull. Live hogs, too, are in large supply
at a tbnae when fewer are wanted. In providing
for the national holiday, pork is nearly left out of

Ijhe Mil of fare, so that hogs sell very slowly this

week, at a decline.

Sdmmeb Wobk fob Gen. Hcntm. Our'spe-
cial correspondent with Gen. Hitnteb in

South Carolina informs us that operations

against Charleston are ta'be abandoned until

the coming Fall, as the forces now in the De-

partment are insufficient for an assault upon
the city, . and reioforceinents cannot be

had until that time ; and moreover, that

James' Island is to be abandoned, and our

troops there are to be sent back to Port

Jloyal. This is an unfortunate termination to

the operations against Charleston, for which
such extensive preparation had been made,
and in anticipation of which troops had been

brought from various points in the Depart-
ment of the South, from . as far away even as

Western Florida. The country will oif course

be greatly disappointed at the failure of hopes
which seemed to be so near realization.

But what now is Gen. Hcnteb's command

going to-do all Summer ? Ue is too active a .

soldier, and his energies are too deeply en-

listed In the crushing out of the rebellion, to

think of wmaining in idleness at Port RoyaT
until the fall. A very small force, with the

aid of two or three gunboats, can render the

cantonment there safe from attack by the

rebels, and he has then quite a respectable
little army ready for action somewhere else.

It ia impracticable, and would not probably
be thought worth' while, -io bring any part of

his troops northtrard to take part in

operations in Virginia. But there is

plenty of. good service he can do in bis

own Department. If he has not force enough
to capture Charleston, has he not enough to

capture Savannah-? He already holds Fort.

Pulaaki and the other principal defence's of the

city ; and eight or ten thousand good men,
such as those who fought on James Island,

ought, with the aid of gunboats, to be able to.

wrest the city frosii the rebels. If he cannpt

capture Savannah, could he not cut and hold

the railroad line between' that place and

Charleston, of which the rebels make such

good uaeT If it be true that any part of the

rebel army at Corinth has come East, this

railroad must have been one of the main

lines, and the most direct and practica-

bla one traversed by itt and for other

uses, also,, the rebels mu4t find it of vast

lerrice. If, however, the latter work caiinot

oonveniently be done, or if it would require
~

bat petty force to acconufUali it. would It

not be a good tbihg for Oen. Htnratk to ptjr
some little attention to that long-negIectd
section of bis military vineyard, ihe State of
Florida T We have so frequently pointed out
the value, in a hundred respects, politically,

commercially and militarily, of our obtaining
possession and control of tl^at State, that it is

unnecessary to do it again. Gen. HnirrxB has
force enough,jiaTal and military, for the work.

And, independent of all other considerations.
If his troops now are, as. Indeed, they are, lo-

cated in one of the most malarious and nn-

healthy-rjegions^of the South, the odcupatioii
of Florida would put them into one of its

healthiest regioi^. There is plenty of other

work beside this suggested, at Qen. Huntib's

hand, waitingjor the workman ; and if ihe

country is not to be gratifieif until next Fall,

by the capture of the original hatching-nest
of treason, it would not be displeased to learn

that some of it was .put through. Anything
were better for our nsen than to rot at Port

Royal. If Gen. Hdhteb has authority and or-'

ders in the premises,
'

there is no doubt of his

capacity and willingness to fulfill them.

TlieUiies Before BichmondJ
We are still without any specific informa-

tion as to the present status of oar army on

,the James; but all the items of news that

trickle from official and unofficial sources, the,

gleanings froALpersoRs who left the lines as

late as Sunday, and froin the bearings of

movements known to have been successfully

accomplished^ the inference, ia that the. work
which Qen. UcGlu-lah has in hand is pro-

gressing 'to a favorable result. 'Ffae heavy

operations of the battle-field, last week,

pract^ally
ended with Friday, by which

tune the change of position which was

desired, liad. been effected, and further

offensive action -on the' part of the enemry

was itnpossible. Our left wing rested

upon the James Sirer, oar Tight npon the

Chickahominy, -and the whole National line-

was less than nine miles in length. Commu-
nioaitioh with the gunboats had . been opened

up; perhaps^btter force* to the southward

had been spoken with ; and the^ow compact
mass o^ the Union army was ready for the

next
'

word oi its Commander. Of
the rebel army, we hear actually

nothing. Whether that section of it

which pushed to the railroad and the

York River still remains there ; or, finding

that in their occupation they had achieved a

barren conquest, and that it were altogether
useless to attempt to hold or use H, whether

they have drawn back again to the main line

of defences, near the rebel capital, there to

await the on^et of McClelCan, we are quite

in the dark. We should- judge that the latter

would be their policy, and that they
would have carried it out just as

rapidly as possible. They cannot cross

the Chickahominy; they cannot operate
on the York River, or. anywhere north or east

of it-; and so, perhaps^ leaving a small force

for the sake of show, and to -give themselves

assurance of a victory won, Jackson at once

hastened in the direction of the beleaguered

capital. Jackson's name arid army would be,

a tower of strength there at present,, crowned

as he is with the laurels of the Shenandoah,
and followed by fifty thousand ot the beat

troops in Jeff. Davis' service. All Uiese rebel

masses, however, cannot avail for tfee defence

of Richmond when once our gunboats shall

have passed Fort Darling and th^ rebel ob-

structions in the riveri . AVhen tkei^ reach the

town, its surrender is certain ; the'iiiost feas-

ible line of retreat of the rebel armj is cut off,

if indeed the ir'on-Clads be not ^capable, of

rendering a successful retreat altc^ether im-

practicable. At present,^ we judgs that the

National and rebel armies are liow again

fronting each otlier,' with the foriner in an

incalculably better position than it formerly oc-

cupied, and consequently far stronger, and
with a line not one-third the leAgth of its

former line to defend. ;

What Gen. McCi-ellan's programme of ac-

tion ^ow may be will very soon idevelop it-

self. Army correspondents are bufy predict-

ing that he will be in the rebel .Caiiital by^tfie

Fourth of July, and some papets; have pub-
lished the news that he is already ^here. He
is, doutitless, as anxious to get th^re as any

body can be, knowing what a destructive ef-

fect such a . movement would hav^ upon the

rebellion and the rebel army. Things are evi-

dently in that peculiar condition it present
when an hour may flash over the: wires the

news that he is there, and that the lebel army
is in a worse '

place. In the me^time, he

needs that every soldier that can (lossibly be

spared be pushed on to reinforce hiiji, that so,

when he does strike, he. may mtSte of his

stroke a sure thing. ' ^ '- .

Ben. Wood and the LotiEEY or Fame.

Mr. Benjamii}- Wood will appra;iate the

aelicacy of the allusion when we ioffer him
our hearty congratulations on hii luck in'

drawing a plump' prize "from that ilottery of

Fame, whose prizes are fewer, a^d whose

blanks are blanker, than even those i>fthat lit-

tle arrangement wherewith rumco: whilom

linked his name.' The London Times, which

has, this ever so long, "been on a Diogenes-
hunt throughout the United States for a mani
has at length discovered one

, who, : take him
for .ll, it thinks, it will never be gjven it to

look upon his like again. The Thu^deref has

exhumed from the obscurity whither the

modesty of genius had carried him, ^n -Ameri-

can who if at once a "statesman^" a
"
philoso-

pher," a V'^triot," a " scholar andia' gentle-

man." (Such are the lush laurels: it places

on his bashfiil brow.) His name 3t has al-

ready been anticipated is B. Woob.

Bin's great speech which he did 9ot get off,

from the chair he adorns in our NaGonal Hal^,

of RepresentaUves the Times thinks "
it is a

pity such noble words were not actually

spoken to the assembly they were i^tehded to.

convince^ r- ;" Bin's speech .has reached

PrintingrEouse-Square, and has beeii received

with high favor by the divinities that preside

there. "Ihe speech," it says in it^ oracular

way,
" is a most^remarkable one.";' It is all

that, undoubtedly ; butdbere may bb a diifer-

ence of opinion in regard to the "great effect

if can scarcely fall to have on public opinion

in America." The Times thinly it "f a feature

of the tyrannous public opinion of the time

that not onb'o^ the American daily journals

has deemed it expedient to bestow a word of

comment upon it, either in the shaoeof ao-

Posill

V,

pnmd or ofeondemnation." Pottlbly ;
bt did

it not occur to the Times that a motive ofan-

dther sort-^aay, for instance, a judicious dread
of being bored may have prompted the neglect
of thia "remarkable" speech? However, let

that pass Bin is a man after the Times' own
heart ; he is sound on the " fratricidal war ;"

he knows, the- rebellion can never, never, be

put down ; he puU the " Bastile" through its

(paces ; he clamors for conciliation and peace
with armed rebels. Therefore is he a "

gen-
tleman and a scholar." Kot only so, biit he is

also " a popular man and certain of reelection

when 'his term expires."

Now, to think that this philosopher and

saint, this candidate for the Monthyon prize
for all the virtues, should have been thus neg-

lected, the papers refusing even to print his

speeeh ! It fills oqe with all manner of re-

morseful remembrances. Is It true, then, that

Republics are ungrateful, and must it ever be

that prophets shall receive no honor in their

own country ? So it seems ;
but on the other

side the water he carries off all the "honors."

His fame has been tak$i into safe keeping by
the cloud-compelling Jove of journals. Ben
is a made man. He has achiev^ a ten-strike.

He has eclipsed 4-11-44.

Three Handred Thousand Slore Tolnn-
teer* Called for.

In accordance with the request of the Oov-

emors of eighteen States of the Union, that

an additional military force be called for, "to

garrison and hold all, of the numerous citiea

and military positions that have been cap-

tured by our afmies, and speedily crush out

the. rebellion still in existence," the Pres-

ident of the United States has issued

his proclamation that a force of THREE
HUNDRED THOUSAND men additional to

those no ill the field, .be at once raised

for active service. " The crisis of the rebel-

lion," as the gubernatorial memorial says,
"

is now at hand ;" and there is no doubt

that the country will speedily respond to this

renewed call upon its patriotism. .

Let the young men the Union men, from

the North, the West and the South, (for we
have now a Union South, astEentucky, Ten

nessee, Missouri, and Western Virginia), join

the ranks of the National Volunteers, that so

this bloody rebellion be speedily and forever

crushed!

The Submission meeting at Cooper In-
stitute.

I( is to be hoped the rightof free discussion

was last night vindicated to the content of

everybody. The meeting at Cooper Institute

was evidently "not to the public taste, notwith-

standing the extreme diffidence with which
its object was announced. " The Union, as it

w'as, the Constitution as it is,"' is an indifTer-

ently good war cry, cliicfly because it means

anything or nothing, at the option of the ut-

terer ; treason, if treaclierj;, happen to be

the
individual^

bent
; loyalty,' if personal ca-

price fortuitously take that better direction.

But people generally had little faith in any
commendable sepse to be affixed to the

phrase. The antecedents, remote and recent,

of the misn principally interested in the busi-

ness, were of themselves sufficient warrant of

malign pul^ses, or of a folly more mischiev-

ous than the^ extreme of malignity ; men, who
either openly abetted and encouraged the re-

bellion, or who interposed between it and a

punishment which, had it been prompt, might
have been instantly curative. Even the mob,
which too often runs without reading, undfer^

stands that an Ex-Mayor of this City, who in-

terposed to secure arms for the rebels, and an

Ex-Senator from Kentucky;who paralysed the

stroke of justice by attempts at accommoda-
tion which the insurgents unanimously scout-

ed, are not likely to wish simply a restoration

of peace and order. A strong suspicion pre-

Tiiiils, quite naturally, that sympathy with the

objects of rebelUofr, and a desire to concede

everything to the spirit of violence and trea-

son, which have flooded the nation with ills

unspeakable, really underlie the very temper-
ate professions of these peacemakers.
But acpepting the

i^iore
charitable view of

'the motives of these persons as so many specu-
lative politicians eager to_ subscribe to the

capital stock rff a new party, which shall

bring to them dividends of patronage and pow-

er, we can only wonder at the abundant lack of

discretion whiclj characterizes their attempt.

The Abolition Party, upon which they open

warfare! is not in possession of the govern-
ment. It prevails neither in the Executive de-

liberations or in,those of Congress. Abolition-

ism, indeed, is a sentiment and a conviction

rather than a platform, upon which a great

party may plant itself*; "hnd is never likely,

therefore, to secure that degree of unity which

will carry it to the higher posts of National

rule and dignity. There are many men addicted

to independent thought, who have reached

points more or less advanced in the descent to

undefecated radicalism*. But radical thinkers

are beyond the reach of partisan dis-

cipline. They cannot be compelled into

the ranks, and made' to serve with

docility through the infinite grades be-

tween local primaries and National Conven-

tions
;
and the consequence is, they rarely

stand a chance of attaining-the rich results Of

party drill. / Last year the very extravagance

oftheir natural antagonists, the secession radi-

cals, came near<giving the Abolitionists what

they could never have got by deliberate pre-

concert the absolute sway at Washington.

If they failed to grasp it, the merit was not

dilbto the factiousness ofBorder-State states-

manship, or to the zeal of Northern pacifica.-

tors, but to the firm and impartial hand with

which President Lincoli} restrained the ultra-

ism of all parties.
'

And in this fact lies the reproof of such

gatherings as that of
]ast night. The duty of

all men who sincerely dissent from the ex-

travagancies of Abolitionism and Secession-

ismis palpably to su'pport the Administration.

They are bound by their professions to pre-

serve perfect unity in the ranks of loyal peo-

ple everywhere, in order that Government

may not be distracted by domestic

and internal dissensions, and its force

weakened by discussions which give the

utmost moral aid and comfort to the common
eitemv. It is. somethine more than a truism

riiib

ii
thatwboererlBBet wiHi the IdministiattoB
is against it, t. e., ob the ide of the ib^.
And they who acatter diatrust and enmity
broadcast among the people, and studioualy -

divert from the heads of traitora the indigna-
tion and punishment which belongs there, in

order to spend it in local and political con-

tests, are certainly no enemies of treason,
and as certainly no friends of law and order,

and peace.
It is impossible to read the resolutions ofthis

meeting, or to hear its speeches, without a'

strong conviction that it is intended to afford the

rebels assurance of a diminishing hostility

among the Northern masses. It is practically
the presentation to traitors in arms against
the Government, of conditions upon which

they may return to their allegiance, without
the pernicious 'Consequences of treason pur-

suing them. The offer is indiscriminate,

including leaders, as well as the duped
and ruined masses. It exhibits a de-

sire to conciliate, regardless of the cost. It

is' less an offer of a general amnesty than
an abject suggestion to the rebels of reasons

why rebellion should admit the loyal to pardon
and restoration, and all the benefits of an act

of oblivion. Of such i^umiliatipg tender, the

effect upon the enemy cannot be mistaken-
It will nerve him to new efforts of hostility.

It will send fresh 'armies to the field.

The masses will be told that the coward
Yankees beaten at SlHloh, and Richmond, and

Charleston, are beginning to solicit peace un-

conditionally, and that a few more blows will

bring the North to submission. If to present
the North and its' Government in this light to

rebels, is to aid in the subjugation of treason
' and the return of order, then are the partici-

pants in this meeting sound and loyal ; other-

wise are thejr rotten and treasonable. It will

be their business to define their positions

n^pre favorably.

Ou Dealinss with the Bel>ela More
Tindictiveness.-

The pulse of our people is rapidly working
up to fever-heat. By nature the Northern

American is one of the ^ost cheerful and

long-suffering ofmortals. He bears the tyran-

ny of servants, the fleecing by railroad com-

panies, the impositions of hotels, the explo-
sions of steamboats with afi equanimity and

good feeling which utterly surprises a Euro-

pean. Mr. Tbollope considers this trait a

National defect. The Northerner is not natu-

rally vindictive. It has taken him a year fully

to realize that his Southern brother really

wants to tut his throat, and that war is war.

But he is finally becoming convinced of these
'

facts. The madness.of the enemy, their teroc-

ity to the wounded, their causeless destruction

of property, their determined resistance, and
the

'

priceless blood which is stainlVig

the Southern fields, are all lighting that dull

glow of passion which fires slowly in our
Xorthern hcjirt, but which burns up finally to

an intense all-devouring heat. When we
ihink of the little cause we have ever offered"

ibr this Satanic rebellion, of our patience

through years of stinging provocation, and
now of- our bretliren and' friends evety man
of them worth to the world kundreds of the

wretched " white trash
"
opposed to them

;

dying by tliousands from disease and woundsj
we are ready to feel that no punishment could

he too great and no revenge top bitter for

such wrongs. A cry goes up from the people
for punishment, for severity, for unrelenting
.sternness. Confiscation is demanded ; the

wasting of the rebellious districts, and

condign and terrible punishment on

tbejeaders. To a certain extent these feel-

ings are just. No punishment could^ be too

severe on the leaders in this unnatural and

gigantic rebellion. Confiscation of the prop-

erty "and
'

slaves of the Southern-treasonable

aristocracy is'called for by every motive of

policy and justice. Neither should 4iir sol-

diers suffer when their supplies are short, and

provisions and forage are plentiful around

them in the rebellious territory. No one de-

mands this, and there is no likelihood of its

ever occurring. But it is time how for the

leaders of opinion in the North, and for the

religious teachers to instruct the people what
should be the limits to these feelings of vin

dictiveness. We must remember t"hat we
are not' engaged in an ordinary war with

the South. If we were, the task would

be comparatively simple. We should then

only have to coBsider how we could inflict the

most loss and damage on the Southern coun-

try. But this is not our object. We simply
desire to breaJ; the arme^yfesistance of the

rebels. To do this, we must blockade their

coast, capture their towns and destroy their

armies. But after that, we are obliged to

hold their territory in peaceful bonds, to de-

velop the loyal feeling, to change treason into

loyalty, to make it for their interest to be .'as-

sociated with us in one united-Bepublic. It.

is true, if this cannot be done by all reason-

able means, the North is in such a frame of

mind that it would give up tlie Soutlicrn coun-

try to emancipated slaves or to Northern

armed colonists, or even to crocodiles, rather

than ha^-e it held by a foreign and hostile

I'ower.l

But what we desire, is a purified and ele-

vated state of free society and labor in al'

the rebellious States. Now we can never, if

we war a hundred years, attain this by petty

individual persecutions and by lettihg loose

our armies to the plunder and wasting of

Southern properties. Napoleon tried this, un-

til all Europe burned against him with an un-

quenchable hatred. Besides, it is to be remem-

bered that plundering byan array is usually

as destructive to the invader as the victim.

An eminent military historiai^ ascribes tiie

final failure of Sir John Moose's expedition to

the want of discipline created on one occa-

sion among the British soldiers, by allowing

them to enter and lodge in some houses near -

the line of retreat. If our men are permitted

to "
punish" and plunder rebels as they

choose, we shall soon ha'J^horde X)f marau-

ders instead of an army.
Then it must be bome in mind by those who

complain so much of our "leniency" to the reb-

els,that we really hear butone side of the story
.^

Nt) army is lenient neither to friend or foe.

It Is almost of necessity like the flight of lo-

custs to any cpuotiy through which it may
march. We need not fear but that the South-

-

em farmers will betqulte si^clently punished
wherever the National forces advance.

HenceforUi there is no need f rousing

f -

i ,

VoithMa TiidieaT

hongiy BM^. 'What
teach r peaple ttat wv have ether
in thia war than revenge. It is our Ugh
privilege and duty to show to the South what
the difference is between the hamaae aad
.Christian civilization of -free labor, aad dw fe-

rocity apd barbarism of a sUve oUgaiehy.

IMPORTANT FROM WASmm

Call for Three HnndredThoosud

Additional Troops.

Correspondeoce Between Oe Gorenun

of States and the President

ThcT Passage of the TfutfT

Tbrouffh tlie Hoosc.

NEW CALL POE TB00P8.
WASioroTos. Tuesdar, Jalj'l, IMt.

The foltowiQf correapondniee batwean tha
President and the Ooremon of Oie seveial Stats*
will expliin itself:

To the Pretident :

The underalgned, Ooveraorsorstalas of the Daloa,
impressed with the belief that the cUisens of ihs
States which they re^jccttTely represeat ,an of oas
accord in the hearty ddstre that Ue ieBt iiinrsssas

of Uw Federal Assy may be (oltowed op by ninasuiaa
whlcb must iasare the speadr restoratioa of tt*

Ualon, and believing that ia view tf fta te*
prtant moTements now la progress, aad tbs a>
duced condition df' oa^ eCsotiva tonm to
the field, resoltinf from 'tbs asnal aad
unavoidable casualties of tbsservlea, that tka Mae
has arrived for prompt 4md vjgoroas measures te h
adapted by the people la support ofUm groat ialaiaaii

committed te your charge, we reapodfally rwiiiaa),

IX it meets with your entire approval, tlmt yoa
at once call upon the several States fersaehaua*
bera of men as may be required to CQ ap
all ffliutary organixaUoBS now la |he SeU,
and add to the army heretofore organlxod
silch additional number of men. as may in your jodg-
ment be necessary to garrisoB and hold all o( <iH

numerous cities and military poslUoas that have baaa

captured by eur armies, and to speedily cinsb the ra.

bellion that still exists in several of tike Soatbara

^States, thus pracUcaUy restoring to the cirilixed

world our great snj good Government Ml beUeva
that the decisive moment is near at hand, ahd tq that*

end tbe people of the United States are desirous to

aid promptly^ furnishing all reinforcements thatyoa
may deem necessary to sustain our Government
ISRAEL WASHBURNE,Ja., Governor of Maine.

N. S. BERRY, Governor of Xew.Hampsbire.
FREDERICK HOLBROOE, Gov. of Termoat
WM. A. BUCKINGHAM, Gov. of ConneoUcnt
E. b. MORGAN, Governor of Ne-Tork.
CHAS. S. OLDEN, Governor of New-Jersey.
A. G. CURTIN, Governor of Pennsylvania.

A. W. BRADFORD, Governor of Maryland.

F. H. PIERPONT, Governor of Virginia.

AUSPIN BLAIR, Govemdr of Michigan.

J. B. TEMPLE, Pres. MUiUry Board of Kentaoky.
ANDREW JOHNSpM, Governor of Teaaeesae.

H. R. GAMBLE", Governor o{ Missouil.
'

. O. P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.

DAVID TOD, Governor of Ohio.
'

ALEXANDER RAMSEY, Governor of Mlana*oU>

RICHARD YATES. Governor of UUboIs.

EDWaRD SOCOMON, Governor of Wlsoonita.

THB FBESIDEirT'S BIFLT.

Ezxcrrrra Mumoc, {'
. Washuiotok, July 1, ISn \

GsxTUvas : Fully concuriing in the wisdom of tfc*

views expressed to me in so patriotic a manner by

you Id the communication of the 28th day of Jane, t

have decided to call Into the service an additlooal

xforce of three hundred thousand n^a., I soggest and

recommend that the troops should bo chiefly of in-

fantry. The quota of your Stata would be .

I trust that they may be enrolled without delay, a aa

to bring this unnac^ssary and unjarions civil warta .

'

sptedy and satisfactoi^ conclusion. An order t^ng
thej]uotas of the respecUve States will be Issoad b"*

the War Department to-morrow. i

(Slmed.J ABRAHAM LINCOLIf.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATOHBk
WisaniaTOX, Tuesday, Jaly L

y PAS8AGX or THE TABlrr BILL.

Tbe discusdon ob the TarUf b.ill was caodudad ia

ihe'Bouse this attemoon. The amendments ouda

were comparatively unimportant Tbit rate aa pop-

per was advanced from six to eight eeats pec psoad ;

on pimento, the same
; sugai^ fro^i number.twelve to

fifteen, were raised three cenu per poiuid ; from aaai-

ber fifteen to twenty, four cents per pound. Tb*

Committee originally proposed to change the time tot

goods to remain In bond from three oionths to tkree

years. Mr.'SrxviKS.'Chairman of the Commlllao, to-

day proposed one year for goods intended for con-

sumption, and three years for expartation to foitdga

countues or- transporUtlon to Pacific ports. Uf
Cahpsei-l moved to amend to si^months for all

goods. After much earnest debate, the propoai-tiaa

of sij. SixviKs was adopted, though tbe 'PcBaaylva-

nians and Eastern member generally apjMasd aajr

extension beyond the present time. Tbe clause ia

the bill requiring the payqi'ent of the incraaaed <<ttiica

,on goods' in store as unclaimed, and in bond aad oa

shipboard, was retained. > In Comnlttaa af ttaa

Whole, a motion to exempt sueb goo<^ was eanlsd'

bntlu.theHouse, by a dexterous movement of Mr

SizvxxB, the motion was rejested. Messrs. Waas,

Wall, Ob^ll. Husbx and others worked vsy katd.

to prevent this result, but la vain. The fairt of Aa>

gust was Ihed as the time for the bill to <(0 lata af-

fect It win probably be kept in Senata CoBmittaa

until Monday next, aad then raporlad. It it ekpoctaA

that it will pass the Senate and bacoBS* law daitaf

aextweek, ^
THI CANAL KiLAaa^MUrr BILL DSnATia

Excitameat was shown In the Houae, this i

*

noon, iy some of the Western mambara, whaa a

measure for-aNavy.vrd"e.peelaUrbefitlag Kaw-

Hampshlre was proposed, the delsgaaoa fraiB

thatSWte having rteadlU oppowd the Ca^al-Xa-

largement bill, dt Is to be hojd thM by the aaxt

session that a more Rational sjlrtt wiU prevaQ la

all quarters. The Canal Ealargwaent hUJ. aOar

much exerUon on boU sides, was, to-day, laid apo

the table by the close vote of S to . KoBaa wa4

glvenof amotion to reconsider, under which acUoa .

on the biU wiU probably be postponed to an aailr day

in December, when lu meriu shall havaboaa

more fuUy considered by the country. All the Now-

Ybrk delegation present voted againsttabling tbe bll^

dxoepUng Mr. Faxnxaicx A. CoKxuKST The friaada

of the measure, so fcr from being discouraged by this

temporary check, are entirely 'confident of Us passaga

mt the next session. No measure of like Importaaoa

ever made such rapid progress in so shorta tlatfc

TBI TAX BILL.

Many applicant* (or AscasaoH'taodCoUectpn' {ost-

V mmm
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IbMaBdarlkaTu MD n* W*. t%mj flto {h*lr

jl^Miritilii '1 '-T (.
ti* TrMNry, m4 m-

MHrAodeaailalaforaatiaiiutoWkentbejrwfli b*

eta^ uixw. There ii itroaK eSbrt to hare the a^
poiatmenta In NevYoik CUr aade bj Concreutonml

dlititets. u it ! luderatood thej will be Is the rami
dlitiicte.

THX XZICAir TSZATT.

The syoopds of the Mexican treaty which I gaT

you Ii correct hi erery particular. The tleepy'eorfe-

(pondeat of the Tr^vnt mutt rub hi* ayes again be-

fore he attempts to throw discredit over it.

COKriBMATIOMg.
The Senate to-day coofirmed the appotntment of

Srifade-Surgeon Thomas F. Pisht, of Maine, to l>e

Hedieal Inspector-General with the ranlt of Colonel,

nd Ibe foUowlog-named Araistaht Snrgeons to btf

Sargeooa In regular promotion : Jonathan
latter-

nan, PenatylTiiila ; Robert 0. Abbott, PannsVlra.

Bla ; Tboaua M . Getty, Virginia i Wm. i. H. White,

Slstrint of Columbia ; John J. Mllhan. New-York ;

Horace R.-Wlrti, Pennsylvania; Charles Page, Vlr-

jinla i Charles Sutherland, PennsyUanla ; Basil

Honia, Maryland. The Senate also confirmed Asaph

C. Bawa. of Bulfaio, ts be' Sapenrising Inspector of

Jteafflboata.

iriSTKRM VTBOlNUi

In the Senate to-day, the bill for forming the State

of Western Virginia was ander dlscnscion, and es-

peclaliv the proposition of Mr. SiTHHxa to incorporate
the Jelfersoaian ordinance In the Constitution. The

Army bill was also det>ated at length.

ipg ADJOUKKKUtT.
Seaatori now talk of an adjonrnmefat by the ISth

octaUilnst. .

TBI BICBDITIRO SlttTICZ.

LleuU JoBii W. Di?i, who wa badly wounded

t Bull Run, and a releued prisoner ftrom Richmonti,
mnd who Is unable now to. take the field, has been de-

galled as a recraltlng officer in New.York for the

XifMy-Secoad Regiment, N. Y. S. T.

HATAL AVIAIBg.

Tha following applontsaents and orders were Issued

to-day from the Nary Department: Assistant Pay-;

aaaler Fbaiiou C. ITptoit, oiderad to take passage in

the Cmneetinit to join the WfsaaAickon ; A. 8HBiz,of

Barritburgh, Pann., appointed Acting Asdatant Sur-

geon, ordered to the Dnitkd States steamer ifag-

mKs; Taoius VoHjonT, of Philadelphia,' appointed

Acting Assistant Surgeon, ordered to take passage in

tha Camectinrt, to join the Vnltad Stataa steamer

tats / OnrgU ; Gso. Wb, af BrooUya, N. Y.,

SP^ied AcUi Volunteer Liealeaant, ordered to

totVpaange la tha Cmucfaeut, to report to. Flag-

liiasaaa, tor eomaiaad of tike bark Amanda ;

,u Wnu, of Now-York, appointed Acting
It Sprgaoa, aad ordered to the . Baited States

tHuner Vaifty Cttg.

Tha contract for'^snppiylagatatlonary totha Nary
Department and ila aeraral buraaifs for tha ensuing
seal year, has been awarded to Pboit 4f8taaoH>

OftUscttT. .

MiCTnro or hsw-toixxb*. J
Aa adjourned meeting of dtizena of New*Yorkwas

held to-night, RepreaentatlTe Fxittor Chalrmaa. Tha
ZxecuUre Committee, Messrs. Biaaxn and Saunu>
nade a report, whereupon F. W, Sxw^as, Repre-

^aentatives Fsirroa, H Aiaar, Spauldhvq and GaoTxai
nd S. J. BoTix, were appointed a C^mittee to col-

lect funds, tha contrilmtioni to which to far are liberal-

OUE WASHINGTON COBBE^ONDENCE.
WASHuroioii, Monday Erening, June 30, 18<2.

EIH0B8 rBOH U'CLILLAM'g COUMASD.

The Sabbath was not destitute of sensations,

1>ut the reports were too uncertain to produce a very

decided effect. We were assured that Stonewall

^AOKBOM had attacked Gen. Pobtxb in force, and been

repolsel and Cut to pieces by the latter, who had

seized and held an important point commanding the

City of Richmond. Tliis morning changed these

xoseate hues of liope into blackness ; and the> tame

rumor that before filled us with elation, now defeated

Gen. McCuuAH with heary loss, as well of stores

and position of men and prestige. Our only con-

aoi^ion ,'
at this present writing, is that these reports

re rimply rumor, and that the Govenunent denies

the reception of any intelligence of evil augury.
GEN. BXNBAH.

Capt$. Hiwxs and .BucaAii, of the Staff of Gen.

Bshbau, are in Washington, but will leave at once

for South Carolina, as the War Department has exon-
erated the General from the charge f disobedience

preferred by his superior, and ordered liim tiack to ills

former cominand.

THE CBABOZ AOAIDST MB. MCGUIBX.

The friends ef Mr. alcGtnxi deny the charge of

(Usloyaltv lo which I alluded, and claim that the evi-

Weace i!f Mayor Wau-acs, before the Potter Investi-

gating Committee, which is entirely In his favor,

fehould neutralize .the testimony against him, and

^iace him intlle attitude of a loyal citizen. ^

They admit that his sympathies, prior to the com-
mencement of the war, were with the South, where'

k^hsii large interests ; but insist that when the issues

^ere clearly defined, he came outpromptly and de-'

Idedly in favor of tl>e Union and the 8uppo,rt of the

Vational Government. He has taken the oath of al-

leglanre. ^
In cansaciuence of additional information just re-

ceived, I may allude to the subject hereafter.

THE KAXSAS INDIANS.

A treaty with the Ottawas, just made with the dele-

gation here, was sent to the Senate on Saftrday, and

to-day one was executed with the Sacs and Foxes,

t'our Chiefs of the latter nation, who came on for

ttiis purpose, attended at the office of the Commis-
aioner of Indian Affairs this afternoon for a finalTead-

kig aad signature of the treaty; Thy are Ki-o-xux,
kaad chief of the Sacs, and son of Ka-o-xux of old re-

nown as ibe wliite man's friend, when Black Hawk
Waatgred his braT9.against us ; Sbaw-fav-iaw-xah,
lbs agatiir of the natlbn ; and Chi-ics-xuk and Ai-z-

KJOAH. Th^wero habited in natiohal cos-

j and glorified by the splendors of gay Blankets,
. feathers and wampum. The treaty was care-

tUttyiMad aloud and interpreted ; and then the ora-

tar a^ase, shook hands with Commissioner Dols and
CMaMierk Mix, and proceeded to deliver a speech.
mavas also interpreted as be proceeded. He ex-

teaadSd himself well pleased with the treaty ; thought

pkaatloii qualified to judge of their own interests,
and expressed great confidence in the present Admin-
istration. He was followed by Ks-o-icx in the same
strain. Both speakers were decidedly uncomplimen-

. tary to the Administration of Mr. Bccbaha!!, under
, ivhich thev claimed to have been grossly swindled:
knd both expressed great confidence in Mr. Hcicais-

' 9>*, their present Agent.
Hr, DoLx replied, npressingadeep interest in their

%alMlc, jointing out some of their mistsketand'in
wariiteacies and imparting some excellent counsel.
Vka* occasion was highly interesting, and the "no-
No n^ges" deported themselves with a dignity and

tslBgi nee quite edifying.

THE WATEB WOBKS;-
Tha appointment of Mr. Cbsistopbsb .\i>Ays lo the

luporUnt position of Superintendent of 'the Water
Vorks here, as announced In the fima of Saturday,

^ one' of the best ever made in this District. Mr.
AsAin is that rora avu among political appointeesm thoroogUy practical and competent man. His
mharge of various important public works in your

tale Including the State Hail, the SUte Library,
*c., proved him a thorough workmv. an ex,cellent
Architect and aa able administrator ; and hiaa<!couBts
Showed him. at the same time, to be thoroughly hon-
st Singularly aneugh, be. was urged for the plaee

fty both wings of the Republican Party ofNew-York.
PABSON BBOWNLOW.

This inflexible paUiot deUvered one pf his eccen-
tric, but effective speeches, to-night, <to an immense
kudietQs in Ford's Athenaeum. The meeting was
highly demonstrative, and closed with lusty cheers
lor tho^Parsqn. Restate of Tennessee and the Unlod.

J. M. W. ,

THE PBOCEBDINCS OF CdIRbs.

BEaJATE.

I WAsannnoB, Tuesday,' July 1,

On motion of Mr. WiiiiT.of "Virginia, (Union,)
toie bill for tha admission of West Virginia as a State,
Vas taken up, the question behig on the amendment
Mered by .Mr. Scinsa, that after the 4th of July, 1863,

_^
'Within the UmiU of said State of West Virginia, there
IkaU bo aeithar Slavoty jwr Involuatai^ servinde.

oMwrwlse thaa fni 'rtirf"^iiis>i<ipl of eitBo, wkatoof
tba paitr riMB ba ai]r ooBTletsd;
Mr. SmooB, ef HuMduisetts, (Rep.,) lald that the

bUl proposed that all ehlidran bora after 1803, shaU bo
b*e, Imt Bllowod the present genoratleii of slaves to

eoBitlnue slaves, thus admitting another Slave State

with two Senators for a whole generation. He (Sca-
BXB) could not consent to the adinisslon of a StSLte

Into the Pnion with a Constitution recognizing Slave-

ry for a whole generation. He quoted from speeches
of WxBSTSB against the admlssloa of Slave States,

Hr. Haii, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) sUd that

WxBsriB, in his later and perhaps wiser years, repu-
diated every word of these speeches. He (Halb)
should not vote for the bill because Wxbstxb said one
thing or the other. It would be a singular tiling, if,

after having'admllted, ail along, States with Slavery
we should no* refuse to admit the first State asking
admission with a condition for the immediate estab.

listunent of a system of perspective emancipation. As
be (Hauj did not make this world, he was willing to
take It as he found it and meet the question practically.
It is not for US to set ourselves up in dogmatic wisdom
against the convletions of otherjmen who may be pes'-

sibiy as wise as we are. He walnted to deal with tills

thing as a practical fact, and he would haii tbe advent
of a Slave State into thi^Union with a clause for grad-
ual emancipation more gladly and with greater satis-
faction than the admission of a free State. Why t" Because mere is more joy among the angels over
one sinner that repenteth than over ninety-nine that
need no repentance." .

Mr. CoiLAHBB, of Vermont, (Rep.,) contended that
when a new State Is admitted it must be admitted on
an equality with the other States. We could not
make mnditions and terms as to what we should do.
Tke Constitution guarantees every State a represen-
tative form of Government, and tongress generally
haa had the proposed Constitution of a new State be-
fore it to- judge for itself whether that Const!luUon is

republican in form or not. But this bill says nothing
about this State Constitution. It provides that seve-
ral counties may get together and form a Constita-
tlon, and then De admitted into the Union as a State,
by proclamation, without Congress ever seeing the
proposed Constitution at ail. Such proceedings were
eotirely at variance with all f&rmaf action of the
Government Congress iiever delegated thik power
of inspectioni of State Constitutions to any other
4iower at all. He did not see how the State could be
admitted under this bill.

Mr. WiuxT, of Virginia, (TTnlon,) proposed to
amend the biU, so as to obviate the objection of the
Senator from Vermont, enabling tlie State to be ad-
milted when it had ratified a Constitntion republican
in form, with a fundamental condition that all eiiil-

dran bom after the Fourth of July shall be free. In
regard to Mr. Snooa's amendment, ho saia that most
of the slaves new remaining in West Virginia were
old family slaves, and gradual emanelpaaon would
be better for tbe Interests of the Stats. TJm bill In
affect proposes the admission of a new Free State.
The God of Nature ordained that Western TirginU
should be a Free State aad there was probably not
eight thousand slaves there to-day. Reailly there was
not invoiuntanr servitude there, for from the position
In regard to Ohio and Pennsylvania it is Impossible
to keep slaves there unless they are willing to stay.
Be protested earnestly against the adoption of new
counties as made by the bill as reported by the Com-
mittee, thtis including counties In tha valley which
have no social or friendly relations with the people
of Northwestern Virginia counties which are (UTlded
by a range of mountains as well as by feelings and in-
terests.
Mr. Wasb, of Ohio, (Rep.,) was in favor of ttie ad-

mission of the new State with the amendment to the
bill proposed by tile Senator from Virginia. These
people of Northwestern Virginia were divided from
the rest of the Slate geographically and socially, and
great enmity Exists betweet^ them, and although this
new State would have Slavery for a time, yet it looks
all the while to ultimately being a Free State and to
the exclusion of Slavery. He(WAi>i) would rather
have the good old language,

" that there should be no
Slavery or initpluntary servitude ;" but when a State
knocked for admission with a provision for gradual
emancipation It presents a different case from a State
contending for perpetuating Slavery. He (Wads)

'

was utterly opposed to Slavery, bui did not think that
he violated his principles by admitting a State with
this praiision. i

Mr. Fessendxiv, of Maine. fRep.,) was in favor of
the admission of this new St^fl;, but there were some
things In the bill he should like to examine. , He
thought before the admissinn of this new State we
should take an irreversible position in regard to
gradual emancipation. He moved that the bill be
postponed for the present, and tlie Army Appropria-
tion bill be taken up. ^

'

Motion carried. ^

.Mr. Habbis, of New-Y.ork, (Rep.,) desired that the
bill to provide Provisional Governments for certain
States should be taken up. It was very necessary
that It should be passed early, if it w'hs passed at all.

The Army Appropriation bill was talien up.
Mr. FissESDEx stated that tbe Committee on

Finance had struck down the appropriations nearly
one-third. These appropriations were sufficient to
carry the Government through to January, leaving
the rest of the year to be taken care of%by Congress,
which meets agiln in December. This was done on
the principle of keeping large appropriations in the
power of Congress, and not Irom any distrust of the
Administration In any way, for if there'was any man
in whose integrity, patriotism and ability, he (Feisen-
dbn) had entire confidence it was the Secretary of
War.
To the amendment to limit the number of the rank

and file of thearmy to 75O,0IX) men,
Mr. Hals, of New.Hampshire, .(Rep.,) offered' an

amendment limiting the number o^ Majbr-Generais
to forty and the Brigadier-Generals to iwo hundred.
Mr. Fessxmin said that it was knowh there was a

great many m#n sick and wounded, atjd it lias been
suggested by the Military Committee that this aiilend-
meot had better not be adopted, and he should not
press it. -

Mr. Gauns, of Iowa, (Ren.,) hoped this amend-
ment would not be stricken out. If more men were
needed Congress should provide them, and be will-

ing to stay herexir be called back to provide fortbem.
He was sorry to say that he (Gbimbs,) had not such
unlimited confidence in the War Department. He
was perfectly willing to give the Government all tbe
support it needed in a constitutional way.
Mr. Kijto, of New-York, (Rep.,) said the Military

Committee had thought it best at present not to make
this limitation from any information had, butthey
were willing now to set any limitation on the number
of men.
Mr. TauBBDu., of Illinois, (Rep.,) was sorrv if this

limitation was to be stricken out. It was the'duty of
Congress to raise and support armiei, and Congress
ought not to give unlimited power to raise any num-
ber of mein. He thought 500,000 men enough to be in
the field.

Mr. KiBO said we had not 900,000 men in the fie^,
according to the best information that could be got.
There bad been over 600,000 men recruited. .

Mr. Tbchbcll thought it better to fix the limit
somewhere.
After further discussidn,

'

Hr. Halx's amendment
was adopted, and the limitation of 7SO,0OU men Was
stricken out.
After the consideration of various other amendments

proposed by the Committee on Finance,
Wr*. KiHG, from the Military Committee, offered an

amendment making an appropriation of $2,000,U(>0, to
provide for the comfort of ditcharged soldiers who
may arrive in the Drincipai cities; wounded, and -for

foiwarding destitute soldiers to their homes. Adopted.
A^message was received from the President, recO/A-

mending a vote of tlkankslo Commodore Foote for Ms
gallant victories in the West.
Mr. Foot, of Vermont, (Rep.,) oflTered the following

as an amendment :

" That the proviso in the acttrans-
ferring the superintcn 'ency of the Capital extension,
shall not eiteud to the painting on toe stairway at
the south wing of the Capital."
This authorizes the completion of Lcttze's painting

which has been Interrupted by that act.
Tbe amendment was adopted. *

-Mr Kino offered a proviso requirins all aid-de-
camps appointed under the act of August 1861. w t>e

referred to the Senate for confirmation. Adopted.
An amendment was also adopted appr'ipriatlng

$3,000,000 for collecting, organizing and drilling the
volunteers.
Further consideration of the bill was then post-

poned.
On motion of Mr. Hablab, of Iowa, (Rep.,) the

House resolution relative to certain grant lands in
the State of Michigan .for railroad purposed, was
taken up and passea. '

.^

On motion of Mr. Gbimis, the bill to eoualize and
establish the grade of officers of the navy 'was taken
up.

"

Mr. WixzjKSOK. of Minnesota, (Rep.,) offered a res-

olution that the President inform the Senate", If not

incompatible with the public interesti, whether Cbas.
C. FoLTOJt, ' ne of the editors of the Baltimore Ameri-
carij has been arrested and confine! in prison, and If

so, upon what charge, and for what reason, and
whether any charges have been preferred against
him, and by whom preferred, and on what evidence
such charges are based.
Mr. KBXKinr, of Maryland. (0pp.,) moved to add,

also, the names of Judge Babtol and Judge Cab-
HICUAXL.
The resolution was laid over. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
\yASBisaioH, Ttiesday, July 1.

The House went into Committee of the Whole
on the Tanff bill.

Among other amendmcqts adopted, were the fol-

lowinir 1

Subjecting paper cigars an<> cigarettes to the same
duty as that imposed on cigars.

Making the duty on castor seeds and beans SO cents

a bushel.

Making the duty on all sugar above No. 12 and not

atiove No. 19, Dutch standard In color, three cents a

pound ; and on all above No. U, not store-dried, and
not above No. 20, Dutch staniiard in color,rfour cents

apouni.
, All importers at home and abroad are required to
have'their invoices authentlostedj and it Is provided
that the bill shall take effect on toe 1st of August.
The Committee here rose, when all the amend-

knents were concurred In wiihoot a division excepting
the one offered by
Hr. luabW aan. of New-York, (Reo.,) that loods.

\

^ito; <temfet> i# K^^^
jMsjad OiaAaBAafiMtttallriiDJtiUlioanl aad
bound to the United Statat, and aU OoaaliiboBdad
wuahoasM or pnbUe ttdni tte lit of Xogwt
Bext,Bbaa iwt be siib)A to (ha dntias bapoaaa br
tins act.
The amendment was lost br Teas,M ; Nays M.
"rhe bill was then passed. 7^

^,The ua for th enlargement of the Michigan andHUnoU Canal for tkeoassage of armed and naval ves-
sels,and for other pni$ses, pledging the talth of the
Government for 10,00aieQ0, *c., was taken up.
Several amendments mete pending, including one

for the enlargement of tbe locks of the Erie ana Os-
wego Canals. X

The previous question was demanded yesterday
upon the bill, and tOKJay It was tiibled by two major-
ity. \

Mr. SHBvraLB, of Rhode Island, (Rep.), entered
a motion to reconsider the vote with a view to post-
pone the furtherconsideration of the bill till Decem-
her.
The bill for the appointment of a Commission to

ascertain the claims of loyal citizens for property
destroyed or taken by United States troops, was post-
poned until the second Wednesday of December, by
four majority. y

'
^

Tbe Senate's amendments to the Navy ADpropria-
tlon bill were acted upon, when tbe House ad^iurned.

IMPORTANT from" THE SOUTHWEST.

y"
Geoi Cnlis' Army BelteTed to bis io a

Critical- Conditiom

ABMT AXS MATT MBW8.

BOIJIITT TO rOLVNTEEBS.

OBc-VoBTth of the Oae Bnadnd Dalian ta

be FaidlB AdTanee*
'

The following order has been received in this

City from tbe War Department:
*< It is ordered that out of the appropriation for col.

lectin^, organizing and drilling Volunteers,'there shall

be paid in advance to eacn recruit for three years or

daring the war the sum of twenty-five dollars, tieing
one-fourth the amount of the bounty allowed by lair,

such payment to be made upon the mustoring of the

regiment to which such recruits belong into the ser-

vice of the United States."

AIVPSBIHKNTS.

Hart Pbovost'b Oltupic. Miss Pbovost
appeared on Tuesday in two pieces, both of which
were, from long disuse, comparative novelties. The
fiftt King^R^ne's Daughter" is a one-act, dra-

matic poem, the idea whereof is pretty; but. Uke all

dramatic works of Scandinavian, or Teutonic

origin, it is too talky and tedious to ever
become popular with an American audience.
The- part of the heroine is played very
pleasingly, however, by Miss Pbovost pleas-

ingly enough, indeed, to make the piece attractive in

spiteofits inherent, lack of vitality. After "King
Rene's Daughter," Miss pEoyosi tried an experiment
in Hibernian comedy, which can scarcely be consld-

.ered successfuf. She has not the rollicking dash nor
mi'llifluousness of brogue to do Andy Blakt as well

as we have seen it done before.

NiBLO's GaRdin. We call the place "Gar-
den," and intend to for the rest of the Summer, for it

reaily deserves the name. The performances, there
have this week undergone ap entire chan'ge anew
musical drama being produced, ealled"" The National

Guard," and the after entertainments receiving con-

siderable variation. "The National Guard," as a

drama, is lively and amusing, but not re-

markably original or startling ; it is, however, an
excellent vehicle for'enabling Miss Caroline Rica-
iNOs to sing 'a number of delightful songs. Of these

songs, tbe grahd chanzonette La Manola^ in the first

act, and the Tyrolitnne from the opera of Betly, in the

second, are likely to become the most popular. The
latter Miss Richihqs executed in her most brilliant.

Irresistible maimer, and is sure of being encored in it

every night. The secondary characters of
the piece are all very capably sustained, Mr.
Rayhoks being exceedingly -'good in a comic part,
Mr. I*. RicHiNOB as an old roue, and Mr. Jahxs Duxh
in the rile of assistant tenor. Signorlna Gallbtti
bewilders everybody in a subsequent ballet. Finally,
in a very niceiy-arrangad musical tableaux, Mr. ^

RicaiHOS' Washington, and Miss Ricaixos' 'Goif-

dess of Liberty, {vrith the *' Star Spangled Banner,")
contribute to make up a highly satisfactory pro-
gramme.
WiNTBE Garden. "Bob Roy" has been revived

at the Winter Garden, and will no doubt 4raw great
audiences. . Profe^r Abdsb&on's performance of tbe

Highland reiver, is well known and< generaUy appre-
ciated. The large company wfth which, he has sur
rounded himself affords him the most competent Itind

of support. Mr. J. B. Bubnet^s Baillie Nicol Jarvie,
Mr. Hai.s's Major Galbraith,Mj. Linohab's Rathleigh
OabaUlitton and Mr. Hemflx's Dougal Creaiwe,Sire

specially excellent ; Miss Loiiba Assibson's JIattie

is godd, because simple and natural ; Miss bilt

Thobnx sings Diana Vernon's music
capitally^ and

Mrs. Glahstahb is a handsome and impressive Helen.

Hacgffgar,
SiONOEiNA GaIiLetti's Be-vefit. This charm-

ing dameuae takes her first benefit at Niblo's to-

night. Extra attractions in the ballet department
will be produced for the occasion, and Miss Caro-
line RiCHiNQSwill sing in the new operatic drama.
Annetta Galletti is one of the most accomplished
cboregraphic artistes oi the day, and .deserves to have
that fact generously acknowledged by a discrim-

inating public. ^

9tBslcal Excnralon. .

It may be rem'^mbered that some two years
since the Arion Society,' which has seceded from the

old Llederkrahz, competed at Buffalo for a silver

goblet which was offered for the best choral singing.

They won it, and have since established their reputa-

tion by their annual concertaitn New-York as one of

the best choral societies, Irnot the best, we have ever

had here. Their annual masked ball has also been

largely attended by the leading German and French
lamllies of the City many of the younger' members
of which are enrolled among the members, with some
of our best resident - musicians. Now, this Society

has determined to ms^ke an excursion of pleasure to

Niagara F'alls, during which ft-i is their intention to

give two grand horBl and instrumental concerts, con-

ducted by their musical directors, Cabl Anscbctz and

Bbbgbahk, at Buffalo and Rochester to the former

of whicn cities they have been repeatedly requested

to repeat their visit. For the purpose of combining

pleasure with an increase of reputation, at a reason-

able rate, arrangements have been made witli tbe Di-

rectorsof the New-York Central Railroad for a trip

of twelve days, visiting the intermediate cities be-

tween our own and the Falls, while many of the lead-

ing instrumentalists have been securedJo make their

concerts the veritable musical features of tbe season

in Buffalo and Rochester. Among,tliese are Mills,
the pianist; Schbiibeb, with his cornet-a-plston; Wol-,

LXBHAUPT, Noll and Mot^NHAUBB. With such an ar-

ray of talent, we are disposed to guarantee them a

pleasant as well as a profitable excursion profitable,

l)ecause the expenses will scarcely tie more than it

would have cost them tiad they remained in New-
York. ^
A Visit. To-morrow, the " IJuban Institute

Cadets," from New-Hamburgh, will visit this City,

arriving by the steamer Mary Poaell, at 1 1 o'clock .^.

'

M. They .will be .received by Bodworth's Band, and

march to the City Hall, where they,will be reviewed

by the Common Council; They will then march
through Broadway to Union and Madison squares,
where they will go tiirough eompany drill and manual
of arms. 'In the evening, at B o'elook. the Cadets will
give an exhibition at Lafayolte Hall. Broadway ; and,
on the 4th, tbsT lyill laanh ia Ifea Uaa ofpaiade.

fl. .'Connecticnt
CRoanokti
7.. Lackawanna.
8. .Ticouderoga..
9..Ma$molia
10. .SaTancah
11 . . Adirondack

urooKiyn n
probable Bombardment of Ticksbnrgh.

' v^i^imu

Caibo, Tuesday, Jolr 1.

Advices from Arkansas are to the effect that

Gen. Htx^iiAa, wltli some 5,000 rebels, was in the Im-

medlato vicinity of St. Charles, and that Col. Fiicb
had abandoned the 'fort, spiking the guns.
The situation of Geo. Ccans la said to be critical,

he being unable to obtain ^ppUes, and|his army bar-

ing been on half atllons for a week.

Reports have been current here to-day that Com-
modore Fabbasu* had given the autborltle^ of Vicks-

borgh until Monday last to surrender.

Reports viA Colmnlnis, by passengers, are that a

fight had taken place at Holly Springs, and a bem-

barda^ql of twelve hours' duration \ii Tlcksburgh,
bat the time of neither engagement Is given.

A Hiliiai; Qoneial Coart-martial convened yes-
terday atthe headquarters of the regular army posts
In this Vicinity, on OoTsrnor's Island. There are
several prisoners to be tried for various offiBnces,

among whom Is Lieut 'Wxslst F. Miubb, o'f the
Seventh Infantry, who is tmder arrest. The charges
against him it Is not considered proper to publish un-

til the trial is concluded.

The sailing frigate Saime, SO, which bss been lying
off the Brooklyn Navy-yard for some time, has been
ordered to Newport, R. I., to recruit. A sword was
yesterday presented to her commander, Capt. Rnto-
oold, on behalf of the marines, for hl's gallant con-
duct in rescuing the crew of the transport Governor^
All the naval officers of the station were present, and
there was a grand display. The presentation was
rbade by Maj. Gaklabs, of the marines, in a neat
speech, to which Capt. Rinooolk suitably responded.
The sword is a splendid one, and was manufactured
by TirjAirr i Co.' It cost over $650. On the guard

Tthg
following lines ; ,

.

"

"
Affliction's BODS are brothers iD distress.A brotiier to relieve, how exquisite the bliss."

A tSourt of Inquiry Is in sesssion at the Boston
Niivy-yard, for the investigation ..of certain charges
preferred against Acting Volunteer Lieut. Ceessev,
of the United States ship Ino, by Commander Cbaten,
of the Tuscarora. It is alleged that on ni*late cruise
in pursuit of the Sumter, Commander Cm8SIT refused
to comply wfth the orders of Commander Ceaves to
send the latter bis'signal book upon a verbal request.
The following fleet of United States 'legular navy,

chartered aAd purchased vessels, are now at tbe
Brooklyn Navy-yard, ik the vartoaT stages ofpre-

1- S!gg',Cy">"^i^ Uaa
f_,T\mmm I - aaa n ^f r -^-

.4,000

1,600
.1,600
. SOD
.1.726
1,400

Buildilu.
Char.st'm'r Fitting oi^.
Corvette(BlJln ordmarx

l.Cargo of Parkhill, Sept 2
Part of cargo schr. Alfred, Sept. V.

7,400 00

3,403 8S

S,3S0 83
ISO 00
37S00
SOO 00'

90 00
450 00

11,500 00
185 00
205 00
320 00
450 00
500 00

1-16 schr. Borrows C, Oct 10
1-16 schr. John S. Lee, Oct 10
H schr. Eagle, Oct 10..

i( schr. Alice, Oct 14..-. ,

One nag of gold, Oct 10 4......

Ship Amelia, Oct 8
1-6 schr. Alliance, Oct 21

H scnr. J. H. Burnett Oct 21
6-16 schr. Clara, Oct 30.
1-16 schr. R. W. TeU, Oct30
l-16barkJ.R. Davis, Oct 30
Schr. Mary Wood, Nov. 6..., 8,400 00

Cargo of ship Amelia (oil)Nov.5 1,833 70
K schr. Jane N. Barker, Nov. 13 258 00
1-16 schr. Shindler, Nov. 13 '. 400 00
6-6 schr. Falrwlnd, Dec. 3 3,250 00

Cargo schr. Harriet Ryan, Dec. 4 I,7S3 50
240 bars and 401 bundles, Dec. 19 1,270 00
hi ship Marathon, Dec. 11 1.200 09
Cargo ofschr. Specie, Nov. 27 9,391 42
300 bbls. fish and ham, Dec. 16 ," 105 70
3.000 bags coffee, {bark Meaco,) Dec. 17 86,115 00
'Bar, Hue 'and<>oiier iron, (ship Amella,)Dec.

18 12.119 61

Cargo brig Ariel, Dec. 23 2,060 80
Schr_-S^ecie, Dec. 23 625 00
Schr. Harmony. Dec. J3 155 00
B.-iik Jleaco, Dec. 24.... 6,100 00
Schr^ Albion, Dec. 24 ! 700 Orf

Schr. Extra, Dec. 26 , 543 85
Steamer Salvor, Dec 26 12,000 00
H ofschr. Home, Dec. 30 100 00
Schr. Susan Jane, Jar;2..., 1,150 00
Schr. San Juan and cargo, Jan. 8 2.728 86
Cargo of Susan Jane, Janj 13 3.474 22
.S(!hr. Ocean Wave and cargo, Jan. 30 3.424 39
Part cargo of Salvor, Jan. 21 . .1,444 35
l^argo of Fanny Lee, Jan. 23 13,548 43
Schr. Geo. G. BaKer, Feb. 3 1.300 00
Schr. Ella, Feb. 20 550 00
Past of carp-o of G. G'. Baker, Feb. 12 734 74
Schr. E. Wa terman, Feb. 17 3,650 00
Her car"o, Feb. 17 3.119 08
Schr. Mabel. Feb. 29 2,150 00

Cargo Amelia, March 4 1,736 93

Cargo Mabel. MarchS ,

'

5,799 38
Schr. Prince Alfred, April 1 > 1,350 00
Cargo Prince Alfred. April 1 1,332 71

Sloop Havelock, March 31 325 00
Brig Herald, April 2..,. 4,000 00
Part of cargo of Herald, April 2 32,384 79
Sixty crates earthen ware, April 1 1,260 00
Brig Ariel, .\prll 8 2,050 00
Cargo of steamer Salvor, April 8 19.203 05

Cargo of steamer Calhoun, April 10 10,869 22
Part of cargo schooner Falrplay, May 6 1,013 10'
Schooner British Queen, May 19 1,225 00
Schooner British Queen, cargo. May 10 883 31

Cargobrlg Herald, .\pril 23 6,077 75
Pan of cargo G. G. JV.ker, May 26 1 .270 24
Part of sloop Havelock, May 26 192 59
Schooner Island Belle, June 9 5,90(1 CO
Carvo of schooner Lida, June 16 5,751 93
Sloop Coquette and cargo, June 17 3110 00

Machinery, June 18 t 335 00
Schooner Active, June 18. ...; 1,050 06
Schooner Wave, June 19 :.,. 400 00
Cargo of Wave,,June 19 4,601 00
235 barrels of turpentine, June 19.. 11,023 08

Total .... $403,970 60

The Arrest of C. C^ Fnlton, of the Baltimore
American.

From the American of Yesterday.
The arrest of Mr. C. C. Fulton, one of the pro-

prietors and editors of the Ameritany and his committal
to Fort McHenryiby order of the Secretary ofWar.hav-
ing been made public, the publication of'the following
correspondence in reference thereto becomes ne-

cessary. Previous to leaving the citv (or the foit, Mr.
P'dlton addressed the following dispatch to Presi-
dent Lincoln* :

To the President of the United States :

Sib: I find myself under arrest and on my way to
Fort McHenry. I appeal to you -for a hearing and
prompt release in twhaif of my family, who will be
In great distress at the execution of this inexplica-
ble order. The Secretaiy of War authorized me to

publish my statement. Respectfully,
'1. ' C. C. FULTON.

To this the following reply was received :

Washington, Juhe 30, 1662.
To ,C. C. Fulton, Fort McHenry :

I am authorized to say to -you that your arrest was
. not made lor publishing fiie statement; bufOpon your
statement. that you were preparing a detailed ac-

count, including facts obtained from Washington,'
having been sent by special train to communicate
with the President. This is regarded by the Presi-
dent and the War Department as a flagrant and out-

rageous violation of the confidence with which you
were treated. The Dubllcatibn of facts obtained from
Washington under such circumstanoes is a high mili-

tary crime. Resprrtfully,
E. S. SAN FORD, Military Superintendent

The " statement " or dispatch to which exception
was taken is the one published in'soraeof the Kpw-,
York papers of yesterday morning :

To the disi)atch from Col. Sanfobs, Mr. FoiTos re-

plied as follows :
*

" Col. Sanford :

SiB: The dispatch I sent to New-York was a pri-
vate one, addressed to Mr. Cbaio for his information

\as 10 whether he desired to receive tbe report 1 was
preparing 'for the Press. It was not intended fbr

publication, and would not have been published if iny
report had been permitted to go through by telegraph.
1 never dreamed of its t)eing published.
To find myself In Fort McHenry, the dept for

traitors, is a mortification I cannot express. Having
nsked>oth life and pi;operty in defending the Union
cause when our city was in the po^sessionof traitors,
and rendered services, as editor antl proprietor bf the
Baltimore American, ta\the Government, in sQstain-

ing the laws, which no) one has excelled, I ask. in

common justice, that I should at least be released on
my parole. BfSspecimily, yours,

CHARLES C. FULTON."
Here tt\e matter now rn(s, and heris we leave it, fof

the present, withoutcomment.'

ArrlTala in tl^e City.
WiUiam H. Seward and Thurlow Weed left the

Astor House, yesterday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, by the
Norwich route, for Boston. The cause of tneir de-

parture is unknown.
August Belmont and family, who ^ave been in Eu-

rope Tor over a year past, rettirnlid^jtesterday In.the
Scotia, Mr. Belmont and family are at present slop-
ping at the Fifth-avenue Hotel, where they will re-

main, till their houtf is ready to receive them.
Hon. Oswyne Baler,' of Massachusetts ; Isaac Wll.

son and James Howard Brooke, of England, and Juan
-Bustament^; member of the Mexican Congress, from.
.Mexico, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

Surgeoa-Gen. Hammond left the Metropolitan Ho-
tel yesterday morning for Washington
Hon. Edward Everett accompanied by Mrs. Wise

and family, and Mrs. Fox, from Washington ; Capt
Jas. Kennedy, of'the steamship City of Baltimore,
D. E, Williams, U,S.A., and lady from Corinth, and
Capt G. J. Stokes, of H.B.M. Thirty-ninth Regieotnt,
are at the Everett House.
Chas. B.^ynand, from Malta ; Linal Virandello, of

Messina ; Col. C. C. Dodge, First New-York Mount-
ed Rifles, and Haj. O. R. Geddings, of the U. S. A.,
are at the St Nicholas BoteL
K. T. HurdT, TiRS-Consul of Aiistria : Hon. S. S^ 1

Hants, or TmBoal, Dr. W. Maakle, Naw-Odaaaa,
and HaJ. A. W, FletdMr, ikam WasUacton, are at tbe
Astor Uose.
CapL JddUiM ef the Seotis, and Cbas. Haelajr,

from Staten Island, are at the New-York HoteL
CoL O. P. Thie, and Capt G. F. Taunants, of tks

XJ. S. A., are at tbe Hetro|)aUtan Hotel.

Baoe-Ball Hatck at FhllmdelrUa.
; PaiLAnBLrmA, Tuesday, July U

The grand bail match Jetween the Brooklyn
and Philadelpkia players, whIcV took place at Car-

nac's Woods, to-day, resulted la the defeat of the

Brooklyn players. In the nines " A" the score stood

16 to 10, and in the nines "B"22 to 9. Two more
matches will be played to-morrow.

.The SBwanaee Aabere.
LxTXs, Del., Tuesday, July 1.

The steamer Sutcatmee, from New-Orleans for

Philadelphia , went ashore on Fenwick's Island to-

day. She lies in an easy position. Assistance has

been sent for.

- *?
3. Corvette In commi&iion.

The Sabine, Adirondack and Connecticut are uikler
orders for sea. The Seminole is to be taken to H|e
Morgan Iron Works to-day for repairs. Her powdcK
and ordnance stores were taken out yesterday. The^
brig Bainbridge remained off the Battery at 2 P. M.
yesterday afternoon. The storsshlps Relief and Sup-
ply are also in the stream.

TheFrixes 8old)n PUlsdelpltla.
THk\b WAIfis AKD TAetJATION.

.Frvm tks Philadelphia Ledger,
'

July 1.

The following is a list of tjie prize vessels and
cargoes sold by United States Marshal Millwasv,
between Aug. 15, ISBl, and June 10, 1862, and the
amounts they realised. It Includes all that have
come into tne Marshal's hands, except a few of the
lato arrivals. The total amount received by the sales
Ia403.97a60:
Ship General ParkhUl, Aug. IS, 181. .

A BEACTircL PicTOBK. ^The many admirers
of Miss HzirBiQUBs^of Wallace's Theatre, have
now offered at Scbacs' picture-store. No. 749 Broad-

way, a rare treat la tbe shape of a most superbly fin-

ished portrait of this favorite artist, just completed

by CoNBTAKi Mavib, attached to the photograph gal-
lery of Mr. GuBNST. It is unquestionably one of |ha
very best portraits we have seen, and. no doubt our
lady readers will tuUy sustain our opinion.

FtOATiNO Hospital. ^The floating hospital
ship KtUurpe, lying at the foot of Corlaers-street, near

Graod-street Ferry, is now- open for the inspection of

tbe paldlc. The public is cordially invited to visit

and inspect the ship to-day. She will sail Thurs-
day ISM.

' T'

Pearl Mottled Soap ta the beat
And most economical for laundry and fiunlly use, being
particnlariy adapted for fianoels and all kinds ofi^polen
goods. Hanaiactured and for sale bj X. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-at, and No. 440 West-st
AlsoFAHlLY, PALE, andNOSoaps^.

j

'

Uale-T^read I7nder-!*Mrtat
Only iocents each, at

PEKGUO'S New Store, No. 85 Naaau^,
Lowest prices In tbe City.

8S, 8S, 85, ts, is, SS

Gen. SIcClcIlaa.to Plan this Camo
palan. Money refunded to any one tlndlna an erryr on
tt. 200,000 copies sold. LLOYD'S Topqgraphleal Hap of
Virginia. Priced centa. Refer to the war Department\ J. T. LLOYD, No.

164^r<>Uwa}.

Bata-Bat-8aiMser Hata.
WHITE HASSNO COMPBTITOB,

For his peerless stylai anrunrlvaled. Fotmd only # No.
2U Broadway, opposite St Paul's Church.

MortoB'a Gold Fena. Prices to suit ths pocket
and sens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 35 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp ft>r circular, witbea-
grayings of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED. -

<

Bowlaks FLAiTDia. In this City, on Monday, Jnn*
30, at St. Francis Xarier's Church, by Rev. Father Moy-
lan, JoH^ HowLAND, Esq., to Mabis Adsls, youngest
daughter of Mr. Pierre Flaiulln, all of this City.

{

OIED.
Babwes At North Dana, Mass.. on Friday, June 27,

Fbank Wabbek, infant son of Edward L. and H. Louise
Barues.ef this City, aged 6 months and 20 days.
tff" Troy papers please copy.
CooPBB. At Yorktown Hospital, June 16, 1863, of bu-

llous fever, Henbt D. Coopeb. Sergeant Company A,
Thirty-eighth KeKiment New-York State Volunteers,
aged 21 years, 7 months and 19 days.
> ATiN .\t Hackensack, N. J., on Monday, June 30, at

the residence of his^rother-in-iav, Jakes C. Patih, in
the 5l6t year of his age.
The funeral will take place at the Second Reformed

Dutch Church, of Hackensack, on Wednesaay, July 2,

atlJ^ o'clock P. M.
'

JcnsoN. At'Hagerstown, Ind., suddenly, on Saturday,
June 28, from an accident on the Railroad, CHABLBsrl.
JcDso:v, son of Wm. 1). Judson, of this City, in the 26th
year of Ids age.
Lawless. Killed at the battle of Hanover Court-

house, Ya.. May 27, Jobs H. Lawless, Company E. for-
ty-:oarth Regiment New-York Volunteers, aged about
2;t years. Also, by the explosion on board thesunboat
Mtirt'i Gift/. of the Mississippi Flotilla, at the action on
the White River, .lune 1", his brother. Isaa'c T. Lawless.
of the Signal Corps, aged about 21 years, scnii of Jacob
and .\nna Lawless, of Dutchess County, N. Y. '

McALLiSTEa, At Newport. R. 1., on Sunday, June 39
I81;::. Klizabeth M., wife of Capt. Julian McAllister, of
tho"United States .-\rray, and daughter'of the late Capt
John Butler, of Philadelphia.
Moore. In this City, on Monday night Juiie 30, after a

severe illness. Tiikodobe Moore, late l.ieutenant in Che
First ite^imeot New-York Volunteers, and son of the
late Dr. Samuel W. Moore, of this Cit.y.

1 he relatives and friends of the family, and si:Kh mem-
bc-s of Company F. Seventy-first liegiment as may be
now in the City, are respectfully invited toattend the fu-

neial, a: St. Mark's Church, 5orner of 2d-av. and Stuy-
ves;^nt- place, on Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock,without
further notice.
KoOERS -In this City, on Tuesday, July 1, suddenly,

-ftAMUEL Rogers, aged 42 year. 9 months and 11 days.
Funeral services en W.edoesda.v, at 2 o'clock P. M.. at

his late residence. No. 186 East 23d-st. . Relatives aad
friends of deceased and family are respectfully Invited to

attend.
j

'

Teller. In this City, on Monday night, after a short
illness. Petib W. Teller, in the pothyearof his age.
The friends and relatives of the family are res^ctftxIlT

invited to attend the funeral, on Wedneiday. aS o'clock

P. M.. from his late residence. No. l.il East 35th-'S> with-

out further injstation. His remains will bemterredin
Cypress Hills Cemetery. y
Teoespell. In Brooklyn, N'.Y, on Sunday ,> June 29,,

,

Harriet I.ee TECE3DELL. formerly of Providence, B. I.,
'

and wife of Thomas Truesdell, Esa.
i The friends of the family, with those other sons-in-law,
Chas. W. Frederickson and R. M. B.ittura. Esqs., are par-
ticularly requested to attend her funeral, from her late

residence. No. IS5 Duffieidst., Brooklyn, on Wednesday,
July 2. at 3 P.M.
KW Providence and Boston papers falaasc copy

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY h CO.'S

KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATJB
tOTTBKIKS.

KsiiTTCiy. BxTBA Class 309. July .1. 1862.

29, 14, 76, 12, 33, 60, 7, 82, 48, 10, 77, 13, 61.

Kestcckt, Class 319. July 1, i86.

21, 70, 14, 64, 54, 1. 1, 68, 71, 38, 53, 63.

Circulars lentfree of charge br addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY k CO.
Covington, Ky., or St Louis. Mb.

NEW PFBLICATlOrCBf"
VlCTOifHTOfW ORKAt'hOTBU T

LBB KISBRABI,ES. '/

SseomTABT ^OSETTK." :

WiU bs published this week 8ATUBDAT, nnifona la.

/ '. .

appearance and price with

FiBSt PAar-^'TANTHTK.*

CABLETON. Pablisher. New-York.
NE'W WORK ON DISEASES OF THE EYE

"

A PRACTICAL GUIDE
TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF THE EYE.

By HssRT W. Williams, M.D. .

1 vol. 12mo. 1 M.
Forsalebyalljxnksellers, or sent postpaid toaar aft-

dress for l SO by the publiBhers,
TICKNOR 4 FIELnS.

No. 135 'a^lngton-t. Boston.
"
IVPSDICAl. COOlniON SENSE."-NBARLT
IVASM illustrated and neatly-bound pages, written la

flam
English.

" that everybody can understand." Fart
Treats on the causes, prevention and cure of chronic

diseases Part Il-On "Marriage and Sexual Philoae-
phy." Both in one volume.
Price $1. Sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of pries.Contentt table sent free. The author. Dr. E. B. FOTB.

;"T5-l.^*'**offa**s permanenUy located his office at No.
1.130 Broadway, between th and 26tt sts.. New-York
Olty. May be eonsnlted in person or by letter. No charge
tor first Interview. Office bosra from 1 to 6 P. H- treat
Sundays.

'cbRCDKAN zbvAVBS,
THIBD REGIMENT EMPIRE BBIGASK.

Brigsdier-Cieneral, F. B. Spihola.
Colonel, Mabictt N. Caorr.

This magniflceot Regiment is intended as a ratlxl^r-'
point for all good men. It will be the tlr in dt/salafrom tbe State^f New-York, under the late call of Pr^a.
dent Lincoln.

^^
r Capt. Jshn H. Dobbs is In vantf a few more mcs, ttt'
the purpose of filling us his company to the standard
Quarters, ratioas ana naUonns fumlsbed itamedlalalr.

Pay tram f13 to $21 per month,and rdieftwketa tatnlshed
tafamilies. $100 bounty guaranteed at tbeead r the ro-
beluen. A few more vacancies open for Ben-eommiiSieaaA
oSlcers aad teamsters. One month 's pay in advinoe.

wuBSSLbSShM*'
^"*'"*'^ ''- *""*-*

JOHN H. DOBBS, Captain ComnuiT K.
Or to C. L. FROTHINGHAmJ Fi LieSSSt li*

Regimental Adjutaat No. 483 Broadway, New-York CItr:
prto'RICHARD J. CLARK, Tammany Hall. Chatha
St. New-York City.

-., ^.u, i.nauiB.

Pay comneneas from date ef eaUitment.

STANTON UBGIOH. '

COL. W. H. ALLEN.
Recmlts wanted immediately for Coapaar A, 8iaati

Legion. This Compaiiyls HrljfBU,aBd reaninsbat
li.wmen tooompletalt Oeed tfnarters, rations, aal anl-
forms of tbe regular army fnmishad as soon as iiiiisleied
into tbe serviee. Promotlotts to the rank of Uentenaats
nude from the ssost deaerrlng nea-coiualSBigaed ofloera
and privates. The evidenceof CM. ALLEN'S Ina^aat
of his men in the Fir<t Regiment is soOeient gaaiaalaa
to persons enlisting of their being vreperly provided for.
$2 boonty and ane month's pay ia adraaea. "tHtfTliik
ets furnished to families ofsoldleis. Apoly ts ^^

V. H. JENNkB. Captala Caaaay A
Becmitlu OfBos, No. 4T3 Spring-st

JOHN BOOFKR * C*..

CirTANSCOUXTKt'ADrKBTIBDiaAeKimi ,

Ne. 41 Park-mr, Rsv-Tstk. <'

Vsv-Terk Jima BoUdla*.

J. H. k Co. srelnssrtialradvertlfeBSals la aD Htm^
papers published in tbe Dnltsd-BtatM aad British Pr.
vinces. A careful eeleetiaa ef papers U made, adapted
any basineas, and the ASVXBnsnia is dona U tts bask
possibja manner, saving time, teooble and expenn le tba
advertiser. Mebcbasts. Bakksbs. Bbokbxs, SraAMsaxF
aad Railbsab Aqekts. and bnslnsas men eBsially. wish-
ing to extend theirtrada, an nsvecttally inritad toeaU
attheolBc^Ne. 41 Park-row, aad azamina papsss and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published thxonghoat tbseoaa-
try are received and filed at this oBoe.
Refxbesces. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Ca., pak-

llEherd of the New-York Times, and the publiBl)ersa( ths
leading newspapers thronghoac Dnltad StaM aaA
Canada.

officialfdrawings of the
dei.aw'arB state i,otteries;
Delaware, Bxiba Class 457. July 1, M2.

69, 4, 61. 37, 54, 30, 8, 76, 63, 77, 23, 46, 10.

Delawabb Siatx Lottxbt, CIiASS 2C8 July 1, 18S2.

37, 53, 7, 68, 41, 34, 46, 19, 6, 75, 27, 17.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS k CO..

Wilmington, Del.

BURNETT'S COOKING EXTRACTS.
BURNE'yS STANDARD EXTRACTS are put up in

2, (and 10 oz. bottles. They possess superior qualities,

ind we believe them wortliy of the high reputation they

P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The* ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and, PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION o'f curative, sedative and In-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instromenU

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased ^

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,

^unattended by apy of these OBJECTIONS.
It is durable, cleanly, never gets oht of order.

It Is'for the convenient use of PATIENrS THE.M-
:rKLVi'.S. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAlX to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it oomes in con-

tact., it rilUKdl-GHLY DlSTBlBfTES the Ol.VT-

MK.N'T,acd PRKVENTlNft ALL WASTE, it effects a
SPEEDY CL'KB.- It .puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment ,.',..,
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find tbe PILES PIPE INVALCABLE.
PEARCYS PILES OINTMENT. '

Thebest medicament yet compounded for the cure of
THE PILES AMD KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the FAIN is AT O.VCE BELIEVED, tha

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and by its thorough use tha

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of all Drug-

gists.

No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William,

WIGS AND TOUFSES.
ORNAMENTAL EAIB ALL nNDS
" HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

, HAIR DYEINO ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, A>r preserTittfc

beautliying aad fsicing the hair te grew.

13All these stticiss can be found, ia gi iiat

eirt^rfection, at W. A. BATCSELOB'S
celebrated astabltshment No. IS Boad<t

CAR'Y'S ROTART
FORCE PUIMP,

. Adapted to all situations, and
the most reliable FURCE-FUXP
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactured and sold by GA-

RY k BRAINARD, Brockport.
NY.
J. C CARY, General Agent Ns.

2 Astor Honse. New-York City.

G. A. LILLIENDAHLS
EXCELSIOR FIRE'WORKSf '

^ NO. 02 JOHN-ST.
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE MANUFAC-
TURE OF FIREWORKS, WHICH CANNOT BE
CONTROVERTED.

FiaST 1 commenced manufacturing In 1854, and now
have the largest pyrotechnic establishment in the
world. -

Second Since I have essayed to make exhibition work,
do public displays hare occurred where a premium
haa been offered for the best fireworks ; conseqaent-
ly, I do not make premiaai fireworks.

Thjiii> I have received the preference from our own
Government for signals, cc, used in tbe Army and
Navy, after submitting my samples in oompetitlOQ

> with the most celebrated Hrewprk makers in tha
United States.

FoUBTH By untiring energy and enterprise, I have stio-

ceeded in selling more goods yearly than al! similar
establishments In the L'nited Statas combined.

The above facts constitute a sufficient guarantee to all

purchasers of the' Excelsior Firewqrksas to assortment,
price and quality.

* '

. ,, ,
Committees on public displays are respectfully solicited .

tocalldponmepersonallyatFCNSTON t SC0F1ELD3,*
Principal Aitency, No. 82 John-st., three doors from WiK
liam. G. ALILLIENDAHL. '

NIXON'S CREMORNE GARDENS,
PALACE of MUSIC and EQUESTRIAN SCHOOL,

Corner,<Jtn-av. and Utb-st.,

HOW OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVEKINa,
. REFRESHMENTS of all KINDS except LIQUORS :

MLLE. CABLOTTA PATTI in the "
Nightingale Song."

composed expressly for her by SignorML ZIO.

Mme, STRAKOSCH. Signer ARDAVANI, Signer DE-
BKEUIL.

Senorita ISABEL CUBA S. In a new Grand Ballet, ar?>

ranged expresly for her, assisted by Mile. OOSTA THEf
LKCR. SiK. X.1M1NES. Mons. WEITHOFF. and a foil

and talented L'oryphcan Corps. _ _. .,...
Musical Conductor Mr. THOMAS BAKER
Mme. TOURNAIRE. In her great Manage Act and (Jen*

tral Park Lessons, with a large and fine Equestrian Com^
paoy.
Com. FOOTE and Col. SMALL, day and evening.
Admission 25 cents ; children in the afternoon. IS cents.

N. B. A BEADING-ROOM open in the Hall of How-
ers.h-om 1 till 7 P. M. Newspapers from all paru at tarn

world. -

THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent,
New-York.

NURSES FOR T&E ARMY".
Wanted at once, able-bodied, capable men, for service

in the army hospitals and hospital transports. Pay $20 60

per month, besides clothing, rations ana medical attend-
ance. Evidences of good character required. Apply at

Agency of United States .Sanitary Commission,. No. 498

Broadway, from 1 to 3 o'clock, for one week.

NIXON'S CBE.tlORNE GARDENS.
GREAT FOURTH OF JULY PROGRAMME.

GARDENS, PALACE OF MUSIC and SQUEjTKIAN
.SCHOOL Ol-EN ALL DAY AND EVKNl.N'G.

THREE DISTINCT PERJ-ORMANCES W<' EACH DE-
PABTMENT.

Mile. PAfTI and all tbe Italian Artists will sing ths
" Star SpanWed Banner." *

SignoritaiCUBAS and all the Grand BalleL
Mme. TOURNAIRE and all the Equestrians.

MAGN'IFICE.VT DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS by the
celebrated Edge.
Refreshments of all kinds day and evening._ _._

COOLEST PLACE and FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
In New-York.

READ. READ. READ.
^^

DaSvillb, Pa., June 1, 188J.

Dr. Wll. n Gbeoo Dror Sir: In February, IWLI
was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for. five mooths
I passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-mar
hours. Fwas obliged to get np as often as ten or twelve

times during tfee night, and in five months I lost
atwjt

fifty pounds IB weight. During the month of July, 1961.

Iproeured two bottles of Constitntion Water, and in two

days after using it I experienced relief, and after tasing
two bottles I was entirely cured, soon after regaining my ,

usual good health. Youra, truly. , y , j,g WITT
Sold by all druggists. MOBGAN'k ALLEN, Agmata,

No. 46Cllff-3t., N. Y.

KNAPP'S
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

OF ROOTS, FOR MAKING ROOT BEER.
This extract, from which the healthy beverage known

aa Knapp's Root Beer is made. Is put up In bottles at 25c.,

cue, Stand $3 each, safficientts make 10, 2S, 76 and 300

gallonsof tbe beer. Gineral d^pAt 363 EuOson-sl. Sold
also br most wholesale and..retall druggists.

\YNERS OF HORSES WIL.I. FIND DR.
, TOBIAS' LINIMENT, in plat bottles, at 60 cents, sn-
irior to anything else for curing colic, swellings, all

iiMinms. brulsesnamps, kc. Sofa by all the store-

keepers and druggists. I>4pM,Na.MC<>rtlaadt-st., New-
Tovlb

o
parlor

S T 18S0 X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Invigorates, strengthens and purifies the System ; is a
pertfct appetiser, and,Vature's great restorer' Uts com-
posed of pure St. Croix mm, the celebrated Callsaya bark,
foots and herbs. Particularly adapted ta weak and
delicate persons, and can be rcDed upon for its pnrity-

It cares Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic and is jtist tiM thing
tor changes of the seasons. Sold by all Grocers. Dmggira.
Hotels and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE k CO., No. 30
Broadway, New-York. -

Ar.1. ARTICLES FOR SOI.inERS
'ai Annapolis. Baltimore, Washington, and other ^aoes
occupied by Union troops, sboold lie Mnt M haU rates

the HARDEN EXPRESS,
-No: 74 Broadway.

AMAJMMOTH HOLIDAY
SAtB OF R

Paris Neok-TIss and Gent's fine Linen Cellais. .

first Una of Ties on tbe right as you entar the store a

oenueach; second line, 3t cents : the last line

^
oenu each : second line, 3 cenu ; tne lasi una. emKwwB
over LOOe dosen of tbe finest Ties Imported, incladlajr
rich Expanded Ends, SOoents e*ch,Baeasare soldewrj-
where itts eeats to $1. Very Ijeat tor-Bly

Llaea OJ-
Urs,$I20pordesen. ^ee

jigilm am^dgs^^^
No. S Broadway. <casT atwianT

^mm riiJhi i^i^ MitfMiMii
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BITUATIQliB WANTED.

A8 OHABIBBRaiAIl>^A OOMFETBNT Omi,
wlahM UIWn ekambonaid ; feunna yon

nfmuMfroBiVrlutplao*. iiubkMcatertwo divaU
No.liaAaHiyit..lnftarar.

AS CHAMBBIUUIB. dc4> SITtFATION'

laosdreaa,

OOlltlT.
Bat-It.

wantedi bj a yamt woiaaa, u cbunbermdd and
ir aa cliaa^rmaid aad Ut do. fina' waaliii

HA in

faftRDce; haano ol^fectioo to goin tl

Ian ba aeen for two daji at No. S Wtst

AS CHlinBEKOIAIDAND PLiAINSEWKR.
A litaaCJOD waatad aa ohambermaid and plain sewer

kj a mpecuble yomig girl who ia alu a good embroider-
er, in a iaiiill7 raaidlogla the ooantry ; beat of Citj ref-

erence glren. Call at oraddreaa No. 1 Fatchen-place,
Weat loth-at, tetween tb and Greenwich aTt., for two
<laya.

'_ ;_
.

8 OHAMBBRMAinAiD 8BAIHSTRE8H;"'
rt hi - *?*"*>*'- '"'' "' itiitHmi aa

lid and aeanutreia ; has no ohje<ftioi) to%tbe

~~"'U "r * "" for iwo daja. Haa
tj referenca from her )ait place. Call at No. 173

eat isth-it., between 8th andjth ara.

SITUATIONS WAJTD.

A'^WAITRB8S.-A GOUPETSNTGIRLWISHES
xXa Bltnauon u waitreta ; hu four jean* reference
rrom her lut plaoe. N eWeetiona to the ooontrj. Can
be atep for two <lay at No. liB Amity-ttM Id the rear.

-^WA1TRBI^8 OR OH'AMBBRAIAID.-w anted, by a reapectkble young woman, a sitoation ta
flrat^IaM wattresB, or to do chamberwork ; will .assist in
the washJtafc and Iroohiit. Good Gity references. : Call for
two davs at ber present employer's. No. 113 East Slst-st.,
tiear3d-aT>

GOOD St

AS CHAIHBBRAIAIB AND WAITRESS.-*
Wanted by a young Protestant woman, a sitnation- as

chambertoaid and waitreeSt or waitress and fine washer
ndironer, or to tike care of groWn ud children, or to

Mind an iDTalid lady ; haa the beet City reference. Call
at No. 299 West 18th-t., for two days. .

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WA1XRE9>.-
WanCed. by ayoong woman, a sttuatfon at chamber-

Boaid and waitreas. or would cook, wash and iron in a
malt family ; good City refereoces. Call for two days, at
Vo. 13a 7th-t., sec<nd floor, back room.

8 C^AUBBRnAID OK \rAlTRES8. A
retMctable younit woman wishea a situation as cham-

WiaaM or waltrese ; has no objectlan to the country ; haa

food 01^ nfereaoco. Can be Men at No. 207 Sd-ar.. top
Moott back room.

AS CHAAIBERaiAID OR WAITRESlilt^
Wanted, a situation by a Protestant girl, as ciiam-

kermatdar waitreaa. Apply at No. U& 2d-aT., comer of
a9th-Bt.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS FIRST-
classcoQk. by one tffao understuids soaps, fish, game,

>ellle8, and all kinds of pastries; is'aKood baker ut bread
'

and all kinds of inade diaites'; woulu hiive no objections

la'fo a short distance in the country , can give the best of

CilynfereDco from her last employers. CiUl or address
atNo, 112 West 27th-tt., between 6th and :th avs , in the

variety slom. Can be seen for two days, if not suited.

AS COOK.-WANTKD. A SITUATION BY. A RE-
-LBpectable woman as firat-cjasscooic; understandtt all

kiode of eottps. game aniT jellies'; in a first-class i>ri?ate

Csmllyor a first-claas boarding-house or hotel, either in

thoCityoT coohtry; the^best of City refercDCea caa be

fiTCD.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. 'Jit :th-st.. be-

ween the Bowery and 2d-aT., front door,-from 9 to 6

o'clock..

AS'
COOK, WANTED. A ^SITUATION BY A

recpeetnble woman as oook~ia 'competent to under-
take allkinds of cooking, iMluding bread,. cak^, pastry,
Ac. Th'e very best City refcrence given, tail or adiireaa

for two days. No- 196 E&at liith-st., between 1st and id av-
enues. ^Vould not object td go a short distance iu the

country.
I

.

AS COOK. WANTED, ]?Y A RK3PECTABLE
Protestant young .won^ao* a situation aa professed

cook; understands ga^e and soups, baking, and .pastry
and jellies, ^ce-creuia, andall kinds of oebsert ; best of

City reference given, f X'all at No. lOl^Kast Itith-at.

AS COOKo^A RESPECTABLE PROTESTXNT
wosan wiahes a situation aa good plain cook ; is

vlUlng to assiat with Che washing and ironing ; has no
objectloD to tbc country can be well recommehded. Call
at No. 47 West 22d-st

S COOR.^A FIRST-CLASS COOK WlSHK-sV
sitaatton in a private family ; understands all kindd

of Aunlly cooking ; baa the very best of city references ;

no objection to the country. Call, for two days, at No.
IM a&th-at., between bth and 7th avs.

s COOK. Wanted, A sitoation as cook.
by a respectable young woman'; understands bread,

pastry, puddings, plea. &c.; no nbjectiors to go ashort dis-

liince in the country ; good City reference. Call ;it No.
-m lOth-av., between 27

1^ and 'i^th bts . for two days.

AS COOK.r-SITLTATlON WANTED BY A WO-
man welt-ezperieneed in the cooking of meats, soups,

game* paoCries, &c^ prefers the countryv; has the best of
reference as to capability and truatwurthiuefa. Call at
ACKgRMAN t CONKLIN'S. Ko. 97 4tb-av.

as COOK. a SVART and tidy PROTESTANT
oJLgirl desires a situation as cook ;

she is a good cook ;

makes excellent bread, pies and biscuit ; is aiso a tiri^t-

rate washer and ironer ; is wilting and obliging ; . has the

erj best<tf reference. Call at No. 321 Bowery.^
A 8 COOK. WANTED. A SITUAyiON BY A
^a^ong girl aa flrst-clasa cook ; Would go a chamber-
maia ana wikitresa ; tully understands her business; has
the beat of references. Call for two days at No. -244 ijth-

tt., near2d-av. ^

a A li JB.

AS bookIbTbeperI^^wGjJt^
tion Rs booK-keeper'a aasistant, or as an entry clerk;

City reference given. Addreas H. W., 36 WestMtbrst.

AS COACHMAN. SITUATION WANTED IN A
^Xprivate fomiiy, by a steady, reliable ProtestanC man.
of long, experience in Loudon, and about six years in
New-York ; has lived with some of the bes: famfiiea, as
his references, which are in the City, wiH testify. To be
seen until engaged at No. 267 6th-av., corner 3ufh-8t

S COACHMAN AND GKOO.U.-WANIED,
a sitnation by a young'man, as coachman and groom ;

thoroughly ncderstunds the care and management of
hordes and carriages ; no objection to the conutry ; the
Itestof City reference. Address J. C., Box No. auo Times
Office.

AS COACHxHAN OR WAITKH. A YOUNG
'^'^4nan wants a situation in a small family ris willing
to act as coachman or waiter Apply at No. 19 t>th-st.,
near Bowery, between 2d and 3d avs.; third floor, frout
room.

ASFIRHT-CLA&M
COOK.-WAN1ED, A SIT-

natiooasfirst-clasd cook inaprivatefainily; cooking

A Wanted,

InaU its branches, viz.: soups, game, jeuies, ice cream
and desserts of all kinds: can produce the best of City
leferenoes for the lust 1^ years. Call at No 3a2 tth>avf,
Arst prJTate door from the millinen'a.

'

8 COtoK. <fcc.-WANTEp, BY A RESPECTABLE
person, a situation to do the cooking aud assist with

' the washiDg and ironing in a small private,taxnily ; is a
sood Cook and excellent washer and ironer. and a good
baker; good city reference'; no objection to go a short
distance in the country. Call at No. 16t>ast bth-st.. be-
tween 3d and 4th avs , 2d floor, back room-

S COOK OK UKNER.iJL U0LJ^>JA^K
A lituatiUD wanted by a respectable widow lady to

ook or do general housework ;' would prefer the country.
Call or address for two days at No- W) East 32l-8t.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESP*.-A - EADit
wishes to procure a situation for a.wpmanwho has

Uved with her two years ; she is a gootf cook and iauii-

dreaa. and can be seen at 232 4th-Bt., Waahingtop-square.~
COOK, WASHER AND IKONEK.-

Bitnation, by a respectable Protestant

Jrottng
wotnan^as cook, washer and ironer ; is an excel-

ent baker Of^ead kod biscuit ; has no objection to go In

thecountry ; the best of City reference given. Can be
seen for two days at No. 1:^1 West 20th-st., second floor,
front room.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IHONER. A
situation wanted by an active young woman ; is a

good plain cook, iiood baker of bread and plain .pastries,
and an excellent washer and ironer; will sro to tQ'^' coun-
try: has >ood reference. (\ll at ACKBRUAN &CONK-
LIN'S. No. W 4th-aT. .

COOK* WASHER AND<^IUO'NER.
a situation as cook, washer and irouer in a

private family, by a most respectanle. steady. Protestant
woman; has no objection to general hou:M:wurk inasmall
tuaily ; will te found to be of a wiTliog and,obliging dis-
yoaitwn. Can be seen at 6 Court st, basement, Brooklyn.

S COOK, W^ASHER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted by a respectable young woman as

,
ffeod cook, washer aj^d ironer: best of City reference,
Call for two daya at No. 2i4 19tfa-st.. corner of Avenue A.
eoond floor.

^ WASHER A>D lUONEK.-
sltuHtJOD by a respectable woman, in a

mall private family ; is a good ccok, washer add ironer,
la also a good baker ; has no ubjeaion to go a short dis-
tance in thecountry. Call at No. 9ti West-20th-8t.

AS C'OUK, WAS!tHKR AND IRONER.
Wanted, Ify a respectable girl, a situation to cook,

wash and iron, or woultl do the work of a small family.
No objeiitkmJiO either city or country. The best of refer-
ence- Call

atljlo.
l"a Greenwich-av. OMwisitti Jane-st.

S~~COb|l, WASHER AND
~
IRONER.-

Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situatitMi as cook,
waafaer and ironer. Has the best of references: Call at
No. 107 l:.th-st., neariith^T.

^VWuited,

AS COOK,
Wanted.

AS HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, BY A COMPK-
tent, tidy girl who lived in a gentleman's family in

Ireland, also ia AmerFca, a sitoation as general -huui^e-
maid ; dos fine washing and ironing in at^le ; urasnunse
and chambermaid ; quick at the needle ; no objection to
the eountty. Wages ie. Call at No, ItM East 21st-st. for
two days, or send a note.

''

AS jUENRAL< HOUSEIVfAID -WANTED, A
situation, by a trusty and capable girl, toMo.genertl

housework for a small family ; 4s a good cook, washer and
Irouer. Can be seen at the bouse of her prust-nt employer.
No. 9U Wet4ath-st . until Wednesday eveuinir.

AS 14AUNDRESS AND CHA.ll BblRi^IAlD.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young WLman as

laundress and chambermaid ; has the best of City refer-
ence. Call at No. H3 West ;i:d-at.

AVOUNQ WOMAN WIS-HEs A SlTt'-
atioD to go traveling with a family; can be highly

recommended. Can be seen for two days at No, 415 West
S&th-st., between th and lich avs.

AS NtKSp.-WANTED. BY A COMPETENT,
tidy firl, with excellent Citv 'Veference, a situation aa

.norae : can sew neatly antl !waU on table ; or would do
4hewashingand ironing of asmall famvly ; is agood gen-
eral sorrant : wages <>6.. Call or addr^ at No. Ie4 East
aist-st., two days.

^ _ ^.VANTB IN GRAT ABITN-
daacoandl^ietr, with invAtlgated characters and

qnaliQcatlons. mhy.^e found 'at the Employment Socie-
tya Oflice. at Clinton Hall, on Asto^-place and Mh-st. a
few doorff east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible
House.) German. Dutch. Frenah and Italian languages
spoken. Rev. WM. pEMAREST, Superintendent.

pIRST-CIiAS!!. SERVANTS FOR CITY OR
J. COUN rRY. HouBckeepers, botel-proprie .ors. and
others.wanting good servants, are invited. to call at the
SerrantB' Institute. No. 149 Grand st. A large number
of ^rb, wUh good references, want situktions to do all

.
klnda of work ; also, men servants.

ABUNDANCE OF UOOI> SERVANTS TO
be hndt civil, neat, and ca|ble, at tho largest old-

established Institute, on the cornerof 6th-av. and Uth-
Bt., for Cerman. Irieh, English, Protestant and American
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD.. Good places al-
ways ready. German is spoken here.

O TAKE CHARGE OF A BOU&iK. A RP^
spectabie lady, whose circumatanees have' become,

muchatraltened. would be glad to take chargeofa house!
in the City or conotry. She can give good references. ^

Ajldrefls F. K.. Box No. 176 Times Office.

1.

AS OARDENERi AccA SITUATION WANT-
cd byayoung man, able and willing, to do general

work ; is a gmiii kitchen gardener : wuuid have no ol-jec-
tion td go to the country ; can give the h&Jt of City refer-
ence. Address JAMES, Empire Sewing-Machine Com-
pany, No. 510 Broadway.

A S GARDENER OR S'ARiHER.-WANTED,
c\. by -a respectubleGerman Proce^taot man, as. farmer
or gardener, asituatipn in^he country ; has the very best
of reference, and kis wife aa general servant ; both are
members of tne Congregational Church; are steiuly,
honest, and sober, and will give satisfaction to employers.-
Can be seen at No. 14 4th-av., for two days.

AS W^AITER. WANTED. A SITUATION IN A
priv;ite laniily by a resuectableman iis^aiter; un'k-r-

Btands his business perfectly ; has the best of Lity refer-
ence, and is willing to_go to any part of the country. Ap-
ply tor two days ut No. 112 th-av,, corner of iih-st.. in
Telford's grocery store, or 910 Broadway, lu the Bakery.

ASWAI/TEK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectalfie man as waiter^ has (he best of City ref-

erenced ami unjileratands his duties perfectly: no objec-
tion to the country. Call for one week at No. 901 Broad-
way, in the grocery.

^A S' WAITER. DISENGAGED. AND WANTS AxX situation aa waiter in a private family ; can produce
the bfst of City and country references. Any notes ad-
dresiitid to E. McC, No 51 Crosby-st , will be atteud*nl tp
for a few days.

A BOY. Wanted, a boy^ about'u yeXks
old to :ittend an 00106"and goon errands- Salary :^5-'

x>er annnm. Ai ply by note, tin handwriting ofapplicant,)
to Box No. 2.712 ost-office.

Y WANTED IN A SHIPPING AND CnM-
ission House a boy about 14 or ir> years of age. A<1-

.. -- in handwriting gf applicant, wi'h refesesceo, to W.,
Box No. i,40J Post-office.

A FARMER .WANTED,-A GOOD AND K^i-
perienoed man wanh;d on a farm in the', vicinity of

this Ciry. Apply at No. *0 Cedar-rtT, in the store.

A r.AtJNDRE!SS. WANTED, A PKOTE.STANT
woman as first-class laundress, and to assist in ctutm-

berwork. City reference required. Call at. No. s East
JTth-st., 6n Wednesday morning, between uand 12 o'clock.

WANTE1>-A young" MAN TO FILl. THE PO-
^siiion of foreign correspondent; one faihiliar with

the Irrench language preferred. Apply by letter, with
references, to A. T. STLWaTKT k Ct*.,

Broadway, Chambers and*R:ade sts.

WA\TED-A young woman TO ATTEND A
cpnfi ctiouery-store ; aaust write' a good band, have

some business tact, and good City references. Apply at
CLARK'S, No. ;i5 Broadway, corner 13th-8t.

WANTED A CLERK FOR A RAILROAD TUCK-
et office, salary 46^0 per annum; a dork for a

steamer, and 3 porters. Apply at No. i Chatham square.

MUSICAL.^^
STEINWAV & SON^'GOiTd MEDAI^TaT^

EST iOVERS'i'RCNO GRAND AND SQUAUK
PIAN'^S have been awarded the firut premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with the best
makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured. ,

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-
strument.
Warerooms. Noi. 82and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

RAVEN dc BACON MANUKACTUREKS OF
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room. 135Grand-8t.,near Broadwiiy, New-York. We :ire

nowfoB'eringpn favorable terms a full assortment of Piauo-
Fortcs, war?anted in every respect. Liberal arrange-
ments made with parties desiring to pay by installiuentEi,-*.

BOAUD.MAN,
ORAY <fe CO. IPAVE RE-

MOVED to No. V26 Broadway. They call aueiuion
lothrir pianos, with all Xheir valuable improvements^
Set^oDd-haud pianos of meir own manufacture tor sale
and to rent.

lANOSOFTHE CELEBRATED MAKERS.
J. & C. ! iacher, with iron frame, solid bottom, parent

damper, overstrung bass, wholesale and retail, at the
manufat:tory and wareroon^ Nos- 241. 243, 245, 247 and 249
West 2i)th -St., near 9th-av.

AT WALKEiC'S WARKROOiViS CLINTON
Hall, ARtor-placeand>th-st.,near Broadway-A-large

stock of Horizontal and Upright Pianos, new and second-
hand, for sale and hire, .^lowance for hire if- purchased

INSTRUCTION.
CUBAN _.
ACADEMY.

INSTITUTE At<D MILITARY
Y. AS NEW-HAMBUKGH. N. V A

clasiiical and lommercial boarding-school on the. Euro-
pean plan, where the common and, higher English
branches, ancient and modern Iarf2uages,.math-raatiC3,
mudic and military tactics are taught; hnglish, French,
Spanish, Italian, German and miiitiry teachers of the

highest reputation are resident in the ms Itute. Also, a
primary flepartmeut. a gymnasium, fine playing grounds,
\c. Ih^ sch)ol is under military di^jcioline. I he an-

guages spoken are French, Gerdian and Spanish. No
pupils admitted over ^fteen years. 1 upils will be re-
ceived for the Summer vacaiion. I'mr circulars contain-
ing full particulars apply to GEORGE E. SliiONS.
Agent. No. 430 Broome-st. ,

MOUNT W^ASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE. No. 218 4th-st..oo Washington-.-iquare.

cornrroi Macdougal-st., (CLARKE*.FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of allag&i
for bosinessor College. ^

-

irviSginstitut&.tarrytown.n.y.
X The Forty-ninth Somi-annual Session will commence.
May v. For circutara address.the Prlocipal,

D. 3. ROWE. A. M.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING-SCHOOL,
on a farm, near Hackenaack. N. .1. Terms. $l-i' per

year. For circolars. address A. B. WINANT.PrincinaK

^

A-

%AS INFANT'S NURSE.-A RESPECTABLE
xa. Amierican widow wom&n wishes a situation in a pri-
Tate family as Infant's nurse ; is capable of taking charge
of a baby irom its birth; can bring up a baby by (he bot-
tle ; can give satisfactory reference : is a gpod sewer

; can
be aeeo at Mo. 387 6th-av< for two days ; has no objection
to travel.

^
^

'

,.

AS NURSE AND PLAIN SEWER.-A COM-
petantyoung woman wants aaiiuiitionaa nurseorto

dof^ainsewing, or tnke cnro of grown children and do
chamberwork ; no objection to ttie country ; good City
referonce. Apply for two daps at No. 13 Union-coutt,
UniTorsity-plaoe, between litbond 12tUata.

S NCRSB AND ^EA.I:?TKESr^.-WANTEU,
a ailkaation, by a respectable yuiing woman, as nurse

and seaiQMress, who ful y underiiLmdsthecaie of a.baby
from its birth, or growing childrcfa ; is willjug and oblig-
ing ; haasix years of the ben of City reference!- Can
be aeen at N'o. u>i Waveriey place, comer of Mj,tdou^;:l-
at.. w^iereahecag be highly recommended.

*A S NURSE AND^EA-MttTRBSS. WANTED.x.a sitoation by a respectable young girl aa nurse and
aeamstresa.or wouUl do chambenmrk and sewing; can
operate weU on Wttoeiur & Wilsons sewing machine ; no
objecuon to the country. Can be seen for two days at
No.'U LmoB court, between lith and l:;th sU. Best of
City reference aiven. .

-A YOUNt;
skuiition a."

nurse nud aeamstieas, or cjii ai:t as nursery governess.
If required; lias been accustomtd to child ivn : is will. tig
tamake herself uieful. wag^-s no object ; reference given, i

.C.ill at No.47u3d-av.. near 34th-Bt.. top floor. I

AS sI:A.>!STRESS.-A'siTtJAfioN WANTED, i

asseamatresa, or wouldahsist in the care of growing I

cliil.iren . can cut and At ladies' and chl'.drea s dre>ses. I

anJi do a;i k.ndsot lamily sewing ; has g).>d City refer- i

nce. can operate on W heeler i: WjUon s machine. Call i

at No. 145 .ld-av., between 15th aod ibth ats '

TEACHERS.

A NUU.^iE AND WEA.HSTRESS.-
woman, lattly from Irchind. wishes a

"AMlfR. SCHOOL IMST.i" 396 BROADWAY-
Wanted, Immediately, personal application required,

lady to teach Muaic and F.Dglishlarancnes'on Long is.and;
Profeasor of Military Tactics for Aew-England ; native
French la^ly for uentucky ; one for N. V., hrst-claws ladjr
tcaclieV of CianO and Singing;, lady for Urawiug and
Harp; a I'enor (gentleman) for first-class SemiLary ; a
lady for French and Music in N. Y.

' G. S. WOODMAN & CO.. Educational Agents.

Aft.
TEACIIEl^ A LADY TEACHER.

excepiijuabledualificatioija, possessed oft
testiiiiotiials. und of lar;je experit:nce in the exercise of tier

OF UN-
posseased of the highest

vocation, KE:cks a po-jitiun for the Summer only :*si)lury
not eitpected ; a cheerful and agreeable h>inc is. however,
a desideratum. 1 arties desiring the services of an effi-

cient and reliable teacher, may find it to their advantage
to communicate with the adverfiser. Rfferencea ex-

changed .\adre a, forone week, E.S. M.i Box No. 175

Times Office, .New-York Cit/.

THE NATL ^ .

No. 3J't liroadway. New- York, wauts coiTeswnideiiLs
in each TOWN,VllXAGK and ClTY.alwut an hour
daily : proabIe income, $1 U to $^>f^ a year, according lo

the rtention given.. TEAClfEKS everywhere, i. .M-
TLKMEN ai.d LADIES, all TRCSTEES ..f SCHOOLS,
an-lail STUDEN TS now attending, or whowiahtugd lo
SCilOOLorCMLLEiiL. J'f'/'re //(/

" res'tit. AdJress
iwiihst^mu.jSKCKKT.AlJY OF INSTITUTE.

1*IOn\l TE.>ClltfKJs INSTirUTE,

ffi|^:i jgfto^jglj^Mm^M^m^f jjlJI^TlSgjtB

.DRY GOODS. )

B. BIACT,
' Nol. KM knlaM <t&'f., two doen bdnr I4tb4l.

. CLOSING SALE FOR 4TH JULY WEKK.
OLKAHUra SAL OF LACE OOODSt

AUonr '

rUSCHKR LACE MANTILLAS and SBATLS,
Old price. 6. 9, $U, Ui, $20 2(,

vUlbeofftred at at at at
. at at

$3( t4. $S,
'

$6, $8. ^C,
1,M0 LACS CAPES from auction, cost to Impart, $6-

will be offered at Kc- and tl.
THREAD VEILS, nanal price, *e, $!, (20, $35,

. wiUlw):l<^ed .
at at at at
S4, $6. til, (10.

THREAD-BORDEKED VEILS.
Ureal price, ijz 60, .3, $t, fs. . . _ ,

TlHbeoffercd at. at . . at iat

$1 50,
'

$2,' $2 60, $3.
WestiaU offer our POINT LACE CELLARS .

at affieat reduction; alto, all oni REAL LACEBomeiy
deserjptioa.

'

PLSCHKK VEILS.
"

Vtnal price, 15c., $1,
will be offered' at at

BOc., T5c.,.
LACE CURTAINS,

Old prlce^2,
-

$3, $5,
will be' offered at at at.

$1 SO, 2-50, $3 60. ^^.CURTAIN LACES and MUSLlNS.
Old price 18c., 20c., 31c., 38c., 60c., 62c., a yard,

will be offered at at at at at at
.15c., 18c., 26c., 31c.. 370, 6<'C.

WE ARE OFFERING AttrOTIB FLANNELS AI A
REDCCTION.

Jaconet MuBliui, naual price 28., 2a. ed., 3a.,' 4a.,
now selling at at at at

la. 6d., 28.', 28.ed.,3a.
B. H. HACY,

Noi. 204 and 206 h-aT.

SUM9IBK BtlARO AT A PARM HOUSE,
30 miles frcm ihe City, near Glen Cove, L. I. Situa-

tion by the water, lod pleasantly ccOl and breesy. Terma
reaw)uable, and table liberally supplied. Also, accommo-
dation for carriage and hursea. ' Steamer Jese Boyt

^ leaTes Peck-slipdally, at 3 p. M. Apply to RICHARD
COX, Esq., No; 160 firo^way.

$] 60, $2, $3, $4,
at at at at

$1, tl SO, $2, $2 60.

$8,
at.'

,$5,
"

$10, a pair,
at
$

fjj.REAT
ATTRACTION ! '

. UNPARALLELED BARGAINS,

i STILL GREATER REDUCTIQN
IN FKKESOF

KICK SILKS, DRESS GUODS, CLOAKS, SACQDES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CLEAHINli-ilUT SALE OP .

CHAS. HEARD it CO., .

No. 301 GKAN1)-ST.-, . . ,

^ (Prcvioos to tatting Stock.)
"

$20,000 worth rich silks, -

arkeo,d0wn.
$1s,oco worth rich dress goods/

Marked down. ,
$10,000 worth pure linens and family

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

$12,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Notviths'tanding the great advance in price of cotton
Koods, we dhall coutinue to sell our present !arge stock of
aomestjc jiooda (4>:(*'.oiiu worthrat the rerlucea price as
long as we have a piece left, and we hCK Itii-ve to 8ug,^'eflt
to our patrons tlie propriety of supplying themselves with-
out delay ,ior they ar&a)read.T rapidly a-ivaiicing in price.

CllAS. H|.;aKU &'Cli.. No. 301 Grand-st.

V2 MasQUlTO NETS,

MOSQUITO BARS,

MOSQUITO i^RAMES,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

All styles and qualitfes And price.
G. L. te J. H. KEI.TV No. 35a Broadway.

COKSETS AND SKIRTS. MRS. ELGER HAS
received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-

sets ; also a lot of Werley's' patelit French, very low. Uest
steel ElciTta from 60 cents.* K. B. Linen edgings, tat-

tings, frillings and ruffliogs; also, Alexandre's silk and
kid gloves. No. MM) Brqadway.l

VVA8H SILKS AND UEAb PINE-APPt,E
V V tiOOI)S, and all other scarce and curious articles:
American Indian Bark and Bead Work. Fans. w;ilh other
varieties.at F0UNT.\1N'.S India Store. B.'a Broailway.

_ millinery;

MKsCwJl SIMMONS W1L3LCLOSE THE
biUance of her Spring and, Suiumet inilliuery goodd

at prices worthy of the attention of the ladies of ttiis \i-

cinity. MK^ WM. SIMMONS-

FIREWORKS.
J. .W.. HADFIBLD'S

FIRI^T PREMlDai FIREWORKS.
ONLY DKrOT IN MAIDKN-LANE.

-
' No. 65, cornyr of William-st-

All oQr goods are inahufactared under the personal su-
pervision of Mr. Uadfield. We keep only his works* and
buy none from uareliable makers.

FIRECRACKEKS AND TORPEDOES,
at the lowest market.raies.
The lar.ifest assortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,

for illuminations. STRASBUKtiEK &. NUilN,
No. 65 Maiden-lane, cornerof Willlam-st.

NOTICK.
EDGE'U FIRST PUE^IiUiH FIREWORKS.
The FIREWORKS from our laboratory have taken

away every Premium olFered by the American Institute,
but one. and all other premiums that bave been btl't;red

for competition since their4aboratory has tieen in opera-
tion.

Cities and Towns, that intend celebrating* the coming
Anniversury. would do well to make early application
at the laboratory,

NORTH POINT.
Jereey Cily, N, J.
JOSEPH G. k ISAAC EDGE.

Pyrotechnists.

EDGE'S FIRST PREMIUM
FIREWORKS.

None genuine without our trade mark.
J. G. & I. EDGE.

Maiiufacturers' Ddpot No. 37 Maiden-lane.
City displays at shortnotice.

Countryjobberji and dealers 'invited to inspect.

^0. 16 JOHN-STRBET.
Emporium for Edge's I'irst Premium.Fireworks. also

for Smith & Rand b celcsbratcd gunpowder, guns. pisLolSi

caps, cartridges, tliig!^, lanterns. &c.
rUOMAS J. J<).N3, No. 16 J<ifan-st.

-1776 -J. (U. die I. EUKE'S
. FIKBW0RK3. .^ V

i>ep6t No. 47 Maiden-lane.
. H. B. T1TU3, Anent.

FLAGS.
FOURTH OF JfUIiY.

AMERICAN FLAGS
Of all sizes, wholesale and retail, at
DOUGLAS t SHERWOOD'S,

Nos. 61 a(id Ki Whlle-st.

FLAUS, AliL, SIZBM.
BUNTING, RED. Vi IJITE JiSD BLUE, ,

For sale low, by .,,

SOLOMON k gifRT,
^1 No. 3e9 Broadway.

THE GLORIOUS STAllS AND STRIPBS::
H.A'.S KOBTHi-;F0LKTH OF" JULY. 1 rinted

Flags, nine small sizes, on statTs re'tdy for use. tor sale to

the trade by tiie manufacturers, at No. 1&9 Duane-Bt.

HORSES^ AND^ CARRIAQES^
Assistant QfARTEaSiAsTER'tJ Office. >

No. 18 MEiiCi;R-8T., NE-YaK, .hine3*). iai>2. j

WANTED TO PURCHASE By THE UN-.
tlersij^ned,

TwoHunared Horses; for Light Artillery.
Fifty riaddle-HorseB.
AH persona desirous of supolymg any jiortion of the

above uumber, will exhibit tlieir hor&cs tor inspection at
.No. f^a K;i3i iith-st . New-Yrlt City.
HENRY C. HODGES, Capt. and A. Q. M. U. S. A.

A PAIR OF FAi>lILY UORSfc:^, UAilK
brown color; 16 hands high, pcrtt;ctly kmd and relia-

ble, together with^ double-geuted open carriage, and ex-
tra doub u set of haroeas, are oQereJ, separately, or to-

f
ether, at a very reasonable price, tbe owner being now in

un-pe and having no use for them. They may be seen
at STEPHENSON'S Livery Stable, West -iitth-st.. near
Broad-.<ay.

BOY'S
I'ONY WANTED, WITH OR WITHOUT

saddle and bridle; must bu sound and gentle. Ad-
dress, with full particulars, PONY, WUliamsburgh.L. I.,

Post-office, N. V.

_ COAL, &C.______
ANTHRACiTE COAL.

CAftGOES AFLOAT.
Carsoes of prime ischnylklll White Ash

Coali Black Heath Vein and Red Aah Dia-
mond Vein, Broken> Ess and StoTe, for^
gale by

CHAS. A% BECKSCnER Ac CO.,
No. 4S',!$outii-st. \

tJMBEULA?ID'^C04l7Af 98 PER TON.-r
Now delivering Cumberland Coal of a superior qual-

ity.for blacksmiths. -A liberal discount to dealer s cartSv
THOS. TllUSLOW. .N'o. 2C5East Foutteenth-st.

FURNITURE.

ENA.MELED (;UA.UUKK at lTE!- OF I'l R-
NirrUf. mail colors aud styles, at wli-i e.-t-tle hihI

r.ctaiL Suites$2Uaod upward. AliiO. solid waiiiut -<iiiis.

PRINTING MATERIALS;^^" NEW-YORK T^PK FiiUMiltlfi
(ESTABLISHED, 11S23,)

RKM'.IVED mOM No. a Sl'UL'CE-ST., TO
NO aa BEl-.KMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTER!)
ARE iN*ITED TO" CAL.L ON

tbe subzicr.ber, where tliey can be supplied with
tVtUY STki.E of PBlNl'INtt TYPES, made from
LNltlVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the mojt
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

quire, at tlie LOWEST KRICE torca-ih or approved pa-
per. KI^KUTROTYi'lNG and STiiKKOVYl-iNO; .Sec-

ond-hand I'reHseaand mateVialu bouKtu. and sold. Type
C()Pi>erfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type^
taken In excliange tor new at 1" cpiifa per p-iund..

PETF.R C.CORTFLYOn.

^^ ben jbiiTS vpeaad ti^ nddno* at Uwdoiralde,:
'

the neepUon of Snmmer koudert. A Urge turn hooie
veil ihaded, with ai^ nenu, aHnated new the wMr,
with MChfiig, kc Ltication healthy, unoanded with
nady and beaotiftal walks ud drlTee. Aecaiqmoda-
tioBS tor horsei and. euriaees. Stan daily to
Addren Locott T*|)nr, L. I., W. c7* J. D. FEKK8 : or
PenonaUy, EpGEKS B. rEANKLIN, Not. 13 and W

BUAROING AT A FARM HOUSE^ FAM1-
lies wishihg to obtain board for the .Summer months

can find desirable accommodations immediately, on rea-
sonable terms, in tbe large houEe of the' late Charlei Un-
derbill, near Glen Cove. L. 1. Steamer7ee Hjut leaves
Feck-slip daily, at 3.45 P. H. Address Hrs. ELIZABETH
UNDEUHll.L, (iien Cove, L.I.

BOiAKD AT YOMiKRS. SINGLE OR SUITES
of rooms, good view of the Hudson, fine shade and

plea^aift walks, house lighted with' gas, stabling for two
horses ; terms moderate ; fare $3 per month by boat. Ap-
ply to.JAMli8 YOUMANS, Vonkers.

OARD IM ORANGE.-TWO BOOMS. WITH
board, may be had in a very desirable location, near

tbe brick church depOt. Plenty of shade, and grounds
handsomely laid out. For particulars, inauire at the
bookstore of JOHN Hs^TlNGLEY, No. IS'iH Fulton-st.

COUNTKY BOAUD'CAN BE OBTAINED
in Tarrylown, on the Hadsoa Rivert. by addressing

Mrs. HALLICrT, care Mr. Hotaliug. Terms M per week.
<Communication a uumber .of 'times a day, by Hndson
*tiver Railroad and 'steamboats.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-NEAB THE,
City, by a gentleman, his wife .and servant, .in a pri-

vate family, where the comforts of a country home may
be had". ;-Aiidrc8a J. C, Box No. IM ./. CKce, de-
scribing premises and locathjn. , ^ ^

BOARD IN_- COIiNWALili, N*. Y. FOUR
large rooms on the -ground "floor are now vacant at

Mme. KUTTKAY.'S. Keierences; Hiram Barncv, Col-
lector; H. J. Ru.vmond. tUlitor Ttinea; J. B. Locke, No.
3t iV*ade-st., and L. b. Ba-jon, No. 59 Murray-st.

COUNTRY OOABD CAN BE PROCURED
acacummotiiousfarm-houbuin Ulster County, near

Poughtteepsie ; tlie location is very healthy and pleasing,
two miles from the river ; pnre movfntaia air' and medi-
cinai Spring;, .\ddrcs8 H. E.. Esopu^i:

COUNTRY ~Ij6AKD WA NJED^ AT NEW-
Brunswick.or between Mew-l'runswick and Round

Brook, for u ;ientleman, wife, two-small cbiitlren-and
nurse. Address, stating particulars. Box No. ^fiSf), New-
York Post ofHce.

COUNTliY UOARD.-LARGE FARM-HOUSE,
With boats on the lake, two hours ride on the Harlem

Railroad. Inquire at No. T.is Bowery. _
^

YQ N It ETiS. SUi'ERT0B~~.4CC0MM0nATi0N
can be obtained by applying at Mrs. SCOTT'S, Locust

Hiil-av., 'Vonkers.
'

..

'

.

COUNTRY BOAlfM IN A FARMER'S HOUSlT,
near iiud8on,N. Y. inquire of J. U. HOWE, No.

.227 (;r:ind.Br.. frotn 10 A. M. to < 1'. M.

SUMMER RESORTS.
OCJiA^' BOL'tsEf~
NEWJ^ORT. R. 1.,.

Messrs. KKRNER k BIRCH bee to inform their friends
and the public that the OCKaN HoUaE will be opened
Ibr the rccepiiou o^ gucsLs ou the iStol Jdly.
Also, that t^ey intend w keep itia every respect FIRST-

CI,AS5,.mrworthyof a continoance of the extcHsive
and highly abpreciiited Datronage it has hithertoenjoyed.
The music wnl be turnished by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich's fa-
vorite Harmonic Orchestra, which has been engaged for
-the sea&ou.
Rooms can be engagetTat the Ocean House,

, New-Yorr
.

- or at the
Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
house can be seen. KERNER & BIRCH.
Clarendon Hotel. New-York. June 13. lb62.~

~Si;30IER KSOUT. *

Families wishing an elevated, healthy, quiet, and very
plea(>ant Summer boarding place, are Guaranteed these
with oth;r home.comlorts. at the

SUMMER HOUSE, LAKE MAHOPAC.
Gaslight, stables, boats, stages running to Croton Falla,

' R.A S iNCi.AlK, rroprietor.

F'RE IsLiNU, .lune'iS iwsi.

THE StJBSCRIREH WOULD INFOK31 HIS
patrons and the public that he h:is recemiy pui-cba:>ed

and tilted up for the reception of visistors tlieHotelat
Peniitatiuit, town of IsHp. 1,. 1., fonperly known as the
New-York, on the airtct route to this pl:ice. . His old
house. On the beach at Fire island, will be cor.tijiued as
f'Trmerly, under the euperviuitin of Mrs. DOM IN Y.. Every
facililyfor fishing, aniling, buthinp. ^c, for wji-ch tiio

liiCJiIity is famous, will be fiirQi8h(;d parties who may fa-
vor him with bheir patri;im-e at either hjuse. Route
From James-siip and 34th-st. to JHunter's Point; Long
IslantrKaiiroad to Thororson'B \Station ; s'age to Pena-
taquit, and steamboat to Fire Island. Fare through $1 V5.

FELIX DOMINY.

RI C R F I K L. U WHITEST LPfluH
SPRINGS, UTSKGO CO.. X., Y. The .Sprina.House

at Richfield SpringB will open for the reception pf visitors
M:iy31. A teletrraph line is now in oper:itioTi to thi^-

place. The celebrated RichfleH Sulphur Water iskept
tor sale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Wanen-st., New.-York.

JOSHtIA WHITNEY.

ATSKILli MOUNTAIN- flOUlSE.-THIS
favorite Summer resort is now open lor the reception

of gue?t. Visitors will find, at all times, an authorized
ageutat the Catskill steamboet-lan.lingsanij Catskill sta-
tion of Hudson Rivc:r RaitVoatI, to assist visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of bairyage, fcc.

COUNTRY^ RS1DENCE&^_
Pbi:c?ukEEPsiK'pUopjKitT"v for sale

On the U> de i'aik Road, fif.eeu minutes' walk from
the Poit-office and d^pot : coiisisting of seven acres, hith-
ly cultivated, and abounding in fruit, deciduous and ever-;
green trees; coraiui'iidiug charming views of river and
mountain. The houieand barn areof moderate size, well
buiit and commoiFftus, with capacious cistern^-, excellent
well and furnace. The situation is elevated. Che air re-
markably pure :uid the drives stunning. Terms faviira-
ble. Apply to Mr<JAMKS M. DRAKE, No. 23 William-
Bt ,or T. B. COtJTEU.on the-premises.

HrDSON KIVER 50 ACTTi-IS -fliKOCO. ELE-
f-'ant river vitw for 30 miles; mo<ieiu buildinirs; plenty

of all binds of fruit; furnished and stocked ready tor im-
mediate-use, very healthy; Hudson HiVerRailroad runs
through the farm; 35 miles from New- York. A 'very
rare opportunity. For sale or exchange. Apply to W.
ELLIOVT, 8eed-BtoJe, No. 27 Johu-st.

KANUE, N. J. THE OWNER OF A VERY
pretty cottage, with nearly an acre of land h.ind-

somely laid out, situated about one mile from the N'orth
Orange- D^uot. Kould like to exchange it fur a ho'use and
lot in Brooklyn; vicinity of CHnton or Washington avs.
prfeferred. Address W., Np. 192 Front-st.,:N. Y,

O

ORANGE.
N. J. FCRNISHED AND UNFUR-

nisljed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from
New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seals, farms and villa sites to rent and for saie low', by
HKNHY B. BLAOKWELL. No. 69 WilHam-cf., New-
Xork.9toilA. M. : No. 4g Majp-st.. Orange. lto6P. M
rpoR siAL.!: OEi TO let,-^a~]m'Xli7-~co1"n^
jT try pliice pleasantly situated on the ea-st side of CnJd
Spring Harbor, L. \.' Inquire of JAMKS <;ARDNKR,
Cold Spring Harbor. L. I., or TITUS, FRAZEE & TITUS,
No. W) Market-blip. New-York.

^^ING I

TOILET.
ES TO LET^In'tiJe TIMES' BUILD
Fronting Spruce-st., suitable'for lawyers' offi

ces. Inquire in the Times' Countine-rocui.

TO i^ET THE LARGE STOKE COR.NER BROAD-
way and 4-d-st., (26 by 125,) suitable for a'first-class

family grocery, or other kinds of ^ubint'L-s ; also the -l-

story brown atone house. No 110 West l.'iLh-ist., with ail
the modern improvements, $700; No. 276 West 16th-st.,

3-8'ory, modern improvements, $4LiO, or furnished, :^0 ;

No. iTtiV, est 3J*th-3t., modern improvements, ;;ti'ii; No.
2U1 West lrith-8t.. bath and g^is', ^00 ; No. rt West 4!8t-st.,
modern improvements; $5.'til ; No. 21 Hudson-place,' 3Uh-
Bt.,t400; also ^ome parts of houses... J. & \V. OENilAMV
t>th-av., corner of lbth-st.,fron> 9 morning to 9 iu the
evening.

'

rpO LET A FIRST-CLASS kRlCK HCJUSE. WITHX water and gas, corner of Wa^Ten and iienry sta ,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and pur in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the Istof May. Rent
nioderate. Apply lo A. G. JEROME, 20Exchance-pIace.

PART OF A HOUSE TO r.KT. THE FIRST,
third and fourth floors of the dwelling house No. L'lT

West 3ath-st., will be rented, separately or together, and
at moderate rent, to desirab.e parties. Apply at the houtfe.

ROOMS WITH STEAM POWER TO liKT,
at the Emp/re Works, foot of

Kastjiith-st.^^Eu^ines
1,000 horsQ-ptfwer; SAMUEL LEGGETf;

Superintendent.

STORE IN THE IIIBLEHOUS TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a vry desirable location.

In<iuireattae Treasurer's Office. 4tn-a?. entrance.

TO LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House, Astnr-plac'?, on eecond and third stories.

.A pply at the Treasurer's Office, 4th-av. entrance.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

F*
URMSIIED HOUSE TO UENT.-A I'LEAS-
;int Summer resilience in 1- ishkiil luwaship. one mile

from'fiver and New-Hamburgh station. Rent for Sum-
mer. *l-"'0. For particulars, addifess E. P. 'ACKERMAN,
Hub'hsonville, N, Y.

'

\

BOARDIJN6 AND LODGIIV6.
TOAKUINCi.- LARGE A>fDl)KSIRABLE ROOMS

fur i'aiiiilit^^j or.^uKle Kenilcuien.with or without tward,
a'. .N'o. IS liond-rft.^ lietercyccs JXch;uigt;d.

1>OXT, b~4N '~B S>OK. liV >. O.VE 'or

V^.'

Ay> SE*.>f?*TRESS.-.\ SITUATION WANTED
by a reipeciable girl, .as 8eamtr<.-Bt ; is capa>>le of do-

ioKull kinds of famuy sewing ; can give the beA of City
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. I92lth-av-,
bclwctn 28d and ^tb 8t

^*' '^-^" -

$20 and upward.
muttrt-sses. paillasses. &c. WARREN WARD,
Cunai-st., four doors east of Broudway.

.\o. 27?

. 1^ UUN IT UUK. K. K RLTIN A. SUCCESS. tR .TO
J. M l>OE A; Co:. Noi.^ and g iCast iioustim ^:'...

between the Bowery an*2d-av, has now on hnnd aii-l is,

manufacturing a splendid assortment of nrst-ul:..->:i t.:ii<i-

net Furniture, which he will sell at very low prices.

BUSINESS t:HA^bS^__
AI^UAiHTe"I'SjPEii'rY AT NEWAitR,

'.iSAi.K i-uKUASH, STOilKS. liEAl, ES-
,T-\Ti:.Oii lii'O.tS. .'i'firat-class jewel;:rs' faeiury. with
tl.c UiOls. fixtures and s-uc. on ETTiTT|t.,C''nvenient to

Ue-,6i ; alau. a. v;i.uai)e tragt uf land in Tiw Xth Ward,
eui'iracjiig abuut seventy itcix-s. pariot itOin'ier a high
suieof cuRiwitiou. and s'.ovked With choice fruits, near
(he (iropo>L'il hncf t<e Cesitr I ,t.ailroa-I aodthe'tepot
ftT .^e\vark :ii.d*IoHoUen Riiiliond ,t is one oTthe titcit

1 ot'.porinni'iH.^ lor iuvestmen' ih:it can b-^hid. Apply to

A. i.UO^i N,orCHARj,E.S A. l.i-.Nl'. No. 317 broad-
sr.. Ninv.iik.\>-. . \

: e.nil ^trsjct^ n
(.', \ V. :;-! :-r

out i>f tiie t itv-

TWO
liiimlics of' a party of geuiienion can be at-conimo-

i.ited w)th (iclighlml rooms ni boarrl by api)!yiogat
, 'No. 3t0 lleilry-st.. Brooklyn.; the house is large, aod

CiinLainiUil the iii.'it rn iDipiovcmt-'nts. and the situarion
i- fjiutiiulaily plcsai.t for a Suir.iin,T rcsitieuce.

u'O<>Ki.VN.~R0i>MS~F0R Sfl^TTLKl-ERsONa
T Ti^.tilii ^^ at No. Iti t'Jint'>n-.'-t- This h mse \m

I) -tn !(. xntly air* iid^iiid renovated, soai to render it m
every rtsvoct' a Jcsirible residence- Referenies repaired.

SICO WIl K PII.CIIAKE AN
h'-- 1 lovi ion buaincfis inoneof rhf priii-

I ;<:> n,. row iltdiig a gitui business;
1 ,.,;. Jkj- j^roprivt .r h;n 'Mf.-r b'i-iue88

Aiiilress tf. OTIS.Brooklvn rosC-office^

B-J'-

^
,

""
.FARMS. ^ .-.!;>.,!

1/ HIOI IN WHITE Pt.A;NS,WKSTCH]BS^
Jl ri",R County, lor sale; cont.nni.i;; forty iicres. wiiMn
nt" pen minuies' drive of the ''^pot. we. I supplied i^ittt

II u.t, irnil-Buitiibly divided in ii.'*>oil. m-i-^do-jf and pAtture
laud, ijtiiifiirm is on ariJi^e of Iiaido<.,iuiaiwliii;{ avicw,
oi L.'ng IsTauu ^^lound. Th".- fcoii.sc a*^d :uitha:]iIiaM

in got"! o'nie;-. Two-thirls of l^je purr'ns-.' mo:icy
remain on tl-^ niace on nKTt2'ir'' M-i iy 'o MILLS' is

COCHRAN, White Plains, New- Vork.
^

EXCVBSION8.
VOmtTtt OV JDIiT!
SFLENDIi) (XCUBSIORI

Capt. Gin, of the Botton and StonliigtoB Ua*.
Tilt moat iplesdid iteamboat aflokt, I

DOWN TH BAY, I

FudoK Staten IiUnd. >

TUroogh the Narrowa, by SaadrHow., _
To the Atlwile Ocean.

ACCOMPANIED BT A SPLENDID MILITASY BAND,
Aoda sapetlor Baod of CatUlian Uiulc wlu beitation-

ed on the Bpaclooa main deck. \

The PLYMOUTH KOCK will leave her dodk. Pier No.
18, N. R, at 10 o'clock A. M., TettunlnK at -ad earlj bodrm the afternoon. - i

'

NACSHON 1

will courey passengers, free of charge, to thai Flymoath. r&us t

Rock, leaving as follows : Foot of Christoptaen-st., N. R.. > ^Chief Cabla Passage
at7:lSA.U.; footof 16th-st.. E. R , atHlO AfU.; foatof SecondCabin Fassac
nh-st.. E. R., at 8:30 ; South 3d-ftM WilliankboTgh, at
8:, and proceed to Pier No. 18. N.R. \

.

Duiing the trip the excurgioniSta will have
;

A FINK VIEW OK FORT LAFAYETTE,
The present abiding place of notorious rebels a^d traitors.
Also, of Forts Tompkins. -Diamond aod Hamildbn, passing
in the immediate vicinity of Sandy Hook. 'i

Confectionery, Ice-cream, of the choicest kinds.
TICKETS FOR THE EXCURSION, SodENTS.

Can be had on theNAUSHON before leaving the va-
rious landings, and at Pier No. 18, N. B., the jnaraing of
the trip.

^

FOURTH JUL.Y I

EXCURSION \

TO 1

HARLEH, HIGH BRIDGE, kc.
Steamers

SYLVAN SHORE and SYLVAN OBOVK,
Will run

EVEKY. HOUR
from

e A. M, to 7 P. M.,

PECK-SI.il' AM?HARLEM,
CONNECTING

Bl
STEAMBOAT.

SHIPPING.
BKiTiBBliilk itoSffl joanaoAit

^___JMTAI. HAIZi STKAVBHXP8.BITWKBM HXW-TOBK AKO UTXKrOOL, OAIX
. ,.. - WO AT OO&K HABBOB. \
"*D BBTWJEN BOStOSANDLIviRPOOU CAUi

PERSi^' 9?'^ Judkin.. CHINA, CapTiSS.^
.D .?.';* '-apt. Lott. ASIA, CastTcaok.

AMERii'i^^'- SlianiKm. CANASX^t lii;AMERICA. Capt Moedle. NIAGARA,^L ABjllfcTh. , australasianT;^^* "''.
-.ir^^""''^ '' '^"e light It munhMingreen on starboard bow ; red on port &w.

""*

Chief Cabin Passage mM
Second Cabin Paasane. '.'...'.'.'.'.'.V "3

FaOMBOSTOHTOUTXKPOoi.'"
i>!

CHINA, Aoderwa, leave* Nfw-Tork, Vedandarr
ABjiBLA. Stone, leavet Beaton, 'Wedneaday, Jnlv .

SCOTIA. Judkini, leavea New-York, WediMsdaj^ Jaly
16.

BTAOI
with

MELROSE,.
WILTON,
MOKRISANIA, .

TKEaoNT,
MOUNT HOPE,
FAIRMOUNT,.
WEST FARMS,
MANIIATTaNVILLE.
Fare 7 cents.

Ith
K.^COHB'S DAM,
HIGH BRIDGE.

'

TIIMLINSON'S WOODS,
MORRIS' DOCK,
FORUHAM LANDING,
CENTl^BY HOI SE,
KING'S BRIDGE.

CHEAP EXCURSION DFEIl L.ONU ISLAND
..RA1L.RUAD. .

FOB THE ROr>J0 TRlPfOF ISS MILES,
FARE ONLY ONE DOLLAR,

ON
FOURTH OF JULY, 1862.

An Excursion train will leave J'ames'-Iip and 34tb-st.
Ferries at a o'clock FRIDAY ilOKNlXG, July 4,

Kucning thrnUffh to Grecn,>ort.
Stopping at Winlield, .Ltm.tica, and all points east.

Arriving ut Grecnport, 1 4*. M.
Retitrning. le.ave Greenport nt 4 o'clock' V. M.tTeachincr

New- Yorii early in theevetring.-
Excursion Tickets will be Bold on all trains fnim all

way stations at half the regular fare, on the Fourth of
July only." At all stations

" where the Company have established
ticket ullices, passengers must purchase iheir tickets be-
fore getting into the cai's, or they wlU be charged regular
fare. E. W. STE.^R.SS, Sup't.

1776. FOURTH OF July; 1862.
iGRAND FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION up tbe

Hudson, as far as Stonuy Point. The large and favorite'

Albany anil Troy steamer llENDRlli HUDSON, Capt.
Geo. O. Tupper,wlll make an excursion as abuve, on Flli-
DA Y, July 4, leaving her slip foot of Liborly-st., Pier No.
IS, N. R., at Kio'clocK A..M..a[id I'ierfii.aor 30th-8t., .v.

R.,atlOh A. M.,relurniDK t<vthe City, I'ilt No. 15,N. R.,
about 4 P.. M . Meals and retreSbmenls served on board the
boat. Fare for the trip 50 cente. A Hand of Music w~.nt-
ed. Apply to-A. At dVkEMa.N'. office Pier No. 1:., N. R.

OURTII O^ Jr-XY KXCUIJSIONS.-ON
the Northern Itailroiui of New-Jersey to Koglcwood.

Tappan, Fiermoht. Xyack, Xanuet, .Spring Valley and
Mousey.
From Jirsey City at6r3 A. M. ; 9:1S.A. M. ; 1:06 P.

v.: 4:20 V. Jl., and 1'2:30 Midnight. ^
To Jersey City,at6:lu A.M.; 7:a)A.M.i 11:16 A.TJ.;

4:65 1'. M.,iindi>:10P. M. .

Gr.ind ueletifation at Knglcwood day and evening.
Pleasure-tiecktrB will be delighted to take a trip over

this iwpular voiiil.

The route abounda with picturesque scenery, and no-
where can a day be spent with so much pleasure .tu on
the pallsadesat Enj^Iewood. oronthe mouDtainsatFier-
mont. TllDS. W. UEMAREST, Sup't
June 28, 1862.

EUR,OPA. Hoodie, leave* Boston, Wednesday, July fl.
PERSIA, I^ott. leaves New-York, Wednewlay, Jnly 3IIl

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves.Boston, Wodneaday, Aug.*.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon oo board.
Theowners of these ships will not be aeoooatable pt

gold, lver, bullion, specie, jawelrx. prtciaiu itooai^
metals, unlesa bills of lading are signed tlwrM and ti
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or |iata,
apply to E. CUNARn, No. 4 BoWllm-ra >

4TH OF JULY K.X(;CR.SI0X TO 'WEST
POINT ANIi NEWBUIil.H. Steamer BROADWAY

will leave pier foot cf .'ay-st , at 7,"*; o'clock A, M., land
injr at Amos-st., SOtb-st.. Yonkers, Ha:itiDgs. Dobbs'
Ferry, Tarrvtowo. Siii.er Sinj;, ilaverstraw. Cold Sprins
and Cornwall; retBrniug. will leave Newburgh at 2
o'clock. Excurslcu tickets to West Point and Ncwbiirgh,
75 cents.

17<0URTH OF JilLY E.\CL'KSIO>.-THE
1 steamer ISLAND CITY will Iciive Pier No. 35; foot

of Catlierine-st.. at 9: 15 A. M.. stopping at foot of iuh*st-
at 9:30 .\. M..for Wliitestone. tslanil City, New-Rochcile
and Mamaroncck. Keturuing, will leave Mamaroneck
at 2.30 P. M., stopping at the above places. She.will
make her morning aud evcniDg trips as usual. Fare each
way. 25 cents, itefreshnients on l>oard.

OURTH of JULY EXCUlilSION TO
BKIDGEIORT. The steamer BRIDGEPORT will

leave from Her No. 26 East River, on FKIIiaY MOB.V-
ING, at 6 o'clock, arriviDg-in rid>feport in time to cod-^
Deot with the express trains Retaruing,. leave Briilgc*
portsame night at II o'clofck. Fare f^r the excursioD, $1

F?*^

STEAiyiBOATS. ,

_ wkiTJifeTONE, OREAt'
'

NECK,
.SANDS POINT. GI.KN COVE. MOfTS DOCK,

GLEN WOOD A.ND ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer
JESSE HOYT. Capt Cii.\s. Po.^T. will leave .Vew'York
from Pier No. 24 East Kiver.westsideof Peck Slip, daily,
(Sunda-ys excepted,) at 3 45P. IL Returning, will leave
the above-named places as follows :

'

,

Roslyn, 6:30 A. M. Glen Cove. 7:15 A.M. '

Glenwood, 6;a'> A. M. Sands Poiqt 738 A. M,
Mott'3Dock,6:46A. M. Great Neck, 8 A. M.

Whitestone. &:ioA. M.

ISHINd BANKS^TlTi'sTEAMER CROTON,
Cant JAS. A. DUMONT. will leave daily, as follows

(Saturday excepted): N. R. 3uth-st. at 7 A. M.; Chris-

t6pher-at.714 A.M.; Spring-st., 7H A. M. E. R. lOth-st,
7:5uA.M.: Broome-st.,8A. M.; Peck-siip. 8)< A. M. Pier
No. 4, N. R., 9 A. M. Relresliments of all kinds, fishing
tackle, bait, ka., on board. FARE FOB THE TRIP,
FIFTY CENTS.
The CROTON Will make an extra trip oa 8ATUR-

DAY, July6.
-

Ir'OR
BRIDGEl'OKT.-i'THE STEAMER

: BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 26 ^st. River, daily,
at^l-* o'clock noon, arriving iu Bridgeport in time to con-
nect with the llousatouic, NaugatucK, New-H.iven and
Hartford Railroads; also. Shore Line to Saybrook and
New- London Freight taken, and way-bill to all stationa

on the Hoasatosic Railroad, at cost prices.
GEO. W. CORLIES. Afent.

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP i

GREAT EASTERN^
Waltkb Fatok, Commander.

."OH UVIEPuOL.
I

raoM MW-TOaX. ,
.S^i}'?,?."!-'*?*?''*"''"- SATCRDAY.JuIyJt.TUESDAT: . July 1. , TCESDAY, Sot. .

SATURDAY, AUg. W. 1

'^
riasT CABix.

From$S8to$L'!5.ich berth, according to thoiicrit.
usaion aod accommodatiuu of the S'L.Lte-rooms, all haviatf
thaB;une privileges m the Saloons aod in regard to muU
and allendance. Suiies of apartments for familier may
be engaged by special aKrcement
Tickets for the voyage to -and from Liverpool at a turn

and a half. ,

Servants accompanying passengers, aad ehUdren aadar
12 years ofage, hal: fare . infants free.

BKCOND.CABiX.
State-room Berths, meals aenM at aeparate tebIe/$Nl

Tiiian CABI-V.
Intermediate Sttte-room Passengers (oaod with be^

beddingytable utensils, and good substanOal foodfat ^C
. STEaaaoa.

With superior accommodationa, $30.
Each passenger allowetl twenty cubic feet of '"fffaiff.

-\u experienct-dsQrgeon onboard.
For freight and passsKe, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY,
At the oflice. No. K Btoalwa^HOWLAXD t ASPINWALL, Agenta.

- FOR NEW^RLEANS DIRECT.
The flrst-ohiss U. fi. -Miul steamahip

PA-RKEKSBIiKGll, :

Cat>t. SA.Mi;El. Ho.'t'kA5,
Will leave Pierk'o.S, North River, on THURSDAY, Ji

3, at 12 o clock M., tor
NEW-UKLEA.NS.

Freight received on md after Monday.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

H. B. CItOMWiiLL A CO., No. 8e Weat^t. ^
LONDON EXHIBITIOS.

Return tickets to London and back :

First-class ".
"^

.

Third-clasB.
!

STEA.Tf
WEEKLY TO LIYERFOOaj* .

TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK GURBOK) '*

The Liverpool, New- Vork and Philadelphia Steamahip. ^
Company intend dispatching -their fuil-powered dydt..'
built Iron Steamihins aa foUows-
i LA>i.t>w SATURDAY. JIy f.
CITYOF BAIJIMORE SATURDAY. Juiy IX
KAN- AROO. ..-;. SATBRDAT. July .

and everysufieaeding Saturday, at Noon, tmm Pier Now
44. Nt^th River.

' EATIB or ?A8SA0K. .

First cabin. _$76
Ilisti^biuto Londoo. ..$80
FirBt cabin to Paris $t^
lirstcabin to Hamburg-$85

Staerag* M
Steerage to London 90
steerage to Paris 93>
steerage to Hambarg.^X

1 aaaengcrs a.so forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
dam. Antweri-, &c.. atejjnaily low rates.
Kates from Liverpool ar Qaeeastown ; 1st eabin, $75^

586, and $106. SteeranS from Liveriiool, $40. From
Qdeenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at tbea*
rates, enabiipg people to scndfor their friends.
These steamers have suivrior accommodatiocsforpaa-

sengers; are stnnngly bnilt in water-tight iron aecttooi^
au<l carry Patent ! ire AunihiUors. Experienced aui-
gcons are attached to each steamer.-
For further inioimation, apply In Liverpool to WH^

LIAM INMaN, Agent. No. 2i Water-st: in Slasgow, ts
jALLX. MA I.COJIB .No. 5 St Enoch-square ; in Queena-
town. to C. A W. n. SEYMOirii .<: Co.; in London, la
El? K.St MACEY. No. Ci King William--; In Parifc t
JCl.ES DECOlE. No. SPlacede la BnarM ; In Phila-
ileIphia,to JOHN G. DALE. No- 111 Wlnut-t, oi i*
the Company's Offices.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, Ncw-Tork.
NoTi.'H TO i'A, : .>ui.K.s. The steaiiiBIiip GLASGOW

will Bail from Pier No. 44 North Rivera* 3 P. M. SAT-
URDAY, Ju.'y 5, I^62.

OR NEW-ORLEANS, VIA KEV WEST.
The United ."^latee Mail steamship MARION. J. D.

Phillips. United States Navy. Coinmaijder, will leavw -

Pier No. 4. North River, for Nev-'.*rlins. on THURS-
DAY, July 3. at 3 o clock P.*. Passage. $75. For
freight, of which a limited quantitv will be taken, or paa*
sage, apply to

' '

SPOFFORD, TJLESTON k CO.,
Nos. J9 .Broadway.

ROYAL MAIL BTE.4MSH1P CHINA-FOi.
LIVKRPUOL.-The CHINA. Ja8. Ay.luox, Cob-

mander. will sail from the Compspy s Hock, at .terser
City, with the mails and passeuKcrs for Europe, on WEIP
NESDAY. the2d July. Pa&M;iigeii are requested to b

'^outward by 10 o'clock A. M. The -'>r'0 will sail OD tka-
IWhJuly. E. CUNARD. No. 4BowUng-greai.

RAILROADS. __
NEW^ORK AND FlrCi^HING KAILROAS..

CHANGE OF Ti;rtiliNU8.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE. I

Ticatrs 10 Ci^.xTs.

Trom the new depot at " Hunter'^ Point" to Flnshlnf.
and the way station.^ o( Calvary Cemetery, ffinileld, Neir-
Town, and Fashion Course Bep6t ,

GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AfTEIt
,

1,XAVX JAHZS-SLip pxaay oa
'

i'

34TU-aT. psaar.
A. M..1P. M.

1. A. M..4P. M..
8 A.M., 6 P.M.
9 A. M.,P. M.
lOXA. M., 7P M.

1.XAVB PLQaonM.
6 A.M.. IP. M.
;a.m,3p.h.
SA. U.,6P.M.
A. M.,*F. M.

IDA. M..-7P. M.du^ A, ., I t :fi. -w j. !...* . ^.
N.,B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry ontu S

P. M.. and delivered at- one-half the nstial rataa. Th*
fare will be 16 cents if paid ou thi.. cars.

J. S. BOT'i'OrtFK. SuperimendenL

FORHARTFORDiMEKIDENANDSPRING-field steamboat . and Riillroad Connection, tn'a New-
Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:10 P. M. The
Btciinboat train leaves the wharf at New-I,laven, on Hie
arrival of the )>oat. for all way stations. NiuuT Link.
The TK.^V1:^l.:R leaves for New-Haven al 11 o'clock.

CONEY
ISLAND FERRY BANDS AT FORT

HAMILTON.
The iYaiis/ion leaves Chri>tophcr-Btt9il, 12'i a{id S!(.

Spring-st at 9^, 1234 and 3)4t
Dey-st, at 9:!,, laH and 3h-
Morris^3t.Pier4at 10, 1 and i.

Fare 25 cents. Including return ticket.

NOK'WrCH
LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW-

LONDON, NORWICH AND WuRCESTER. The
splendid oteamera CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leAve EVEKY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 6 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-at, Pier No.39,N.R,

E.S.MARTIN. Agent

D.Po

MORNING LINE FOR PEEICSKILL.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Phr daily (without ex-

.ccption.) landing at Yonkers. Hastings, Pobbs' Ferry,
i-Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstr.W and Gras^sy Point.

Returninir. leaves Peek.-kill at lli P. M. Touches at Chris

topherand 3iith s^-s.
^ ^^

& T. SMiril STEAMBO.\T LINE
.'or Yonkers, 'i'arrytown. Nyack, Haverstraw, and

intermediate landings, lejiving DAI I.Y from footof Harri-
fdn-st.atOM A- M.,3X and 4>^ p M.. for freight and pas-

sengers. For further particulars inquire at the office, on
Harrjson-st. Pier. I nne.l>62.

IS'iHt
HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS

:" CITY OF HARIKORO and GRANITE STATE,
duilv, frpm Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.,connetinz at Hartford
witli railroad to Sprlngfleld and -all points North, East
and West.

L'OR ALBANY. T!1E STEAMBOAT DANIEL
JT bREW,for Albsftiy and intermediate landings, totich-,

iijg at 3':th-st.', New- York, leaves every Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday, from Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. M.

AY BOAT FOR A LBAN yT^STEAMIR
ARMENIA leaves Harrison st., every Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday at 7 o'clock,making intermediato

landings, stoppina at 3Cth-st. \

NEW-YORK, H.ARLE.U dfc ALBANY R. R.
UHR ALBANY. TRO. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May %
im;2.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Expreaa Mail Traui, tram aMt-
st. station.

For all local trains, see time-table. -''

JOHN BLKCHILU AMt Snpt
ONC~IKLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMIN US. Passenger D^pbt at Jamea-aBp aadfco*

Sith-st. E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at $ A. K.

for Greenport.Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton,
At f A. M.i2 M. ard 4:30 P.M., lor Syoaact.
At3:30P. M-.for Greenport.
At6 P.M., fortarmlugdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter', Point (34tn-ai.

Ferry.) at 8)5 A. Jl. 'or Biverhead and Intermediate 8t>
'

tions at excursion rates. Returniog leavea Blvarbead at
3 P.M. - ^

STe RAILWAY.-PASSENOEB TRAINS
leave fromfooi of ch.imbers-st. via. : bA. M.. Mail. for

Dunkirk. Tljls train rt-m:tiiisover ulgbt at ElmJra.ao4
proceeds the next niornmg. 7 A. M.. Express, lor Bulfalo;.
HA M .Milk.daiiy, lor'.tisville; 12: 16 P. M., Aeoommo-
datiou. daily, for PAitJervis; 4 P. M.. Way.fcp Middle-

town and .Newburgh ; 6'P. M.. Night Expnas, dally.for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday ran*
Uirough to Buffalo, but doea not mo lo Dunkirk. T
P M . Emigrant, for Punkirk.

' " * CHA* MINOT. General Suoerintendent^

R"
"arTtAN and DELAWARE BAY RAII^
RiiAP, FOR LONG BKAN: H. RED PANK.

SHREWSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOMS RIVER,**.
The steamer KEY' OUT leaves Murray-st wbart aA
6 o'c'ock A . M.. and 4 o clock P. M. Express, oonnfrting
at Port Monmouth with cars for the abore plae. Re-
turning leaves Manchester at A.M. and 1 P. M., ao<
Long Branih at fAM. and 7)i P. M .

H"
UDSOS RIVER RAILROAD^OR Al^
BAi^Y. TROY, IHE .WRTH AND WEST.

Trains leave: .

'

inOM C11a:IBE-.S-ST. . FBOM TBIITtlTH-ST.

Exprc.<Si7andllA.M.,andl7:25. 11:25 A. H and 3:4*

3' 15 aud !> P. M.
I

and 5:26 P.M.
Troy and Albany, (with li'.-io P..M . (^ttodaya !

sleeping car. 10 J5 P M. I eluded.) .

O.NQTsLAND RAILROAD AOCO.'HnOw
"aTION^H.D SOUTH FERKY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7 46 A . M. 3:15 P. M. for Greenport : 11:4

A M .4 151'. M for Syossett; 7:4M1:45 A. K.,3:16,t:lfc

5 45 P. M- for H'-mpstead ; hourly (or Jamaica, from 1:4t

A.M.t06:46 P. M. '
'

;

STEAMER BROADWAY-FOR YONKERS.
Hastings, Dobb'3 Ferry, Tiirrytown. Sing Sing :ind

Haverstraw. EVEKY Ji-TKKNOOX, at 4 o clock, from

pier fo<'t of Jiiy-st, lou.-hinga: i 'hrislopher.

\

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

F^OR
SAIaK

I

Oil TO IaKT-that elegant
browu-Biuue frout houte Xti,-*it :id-av..somiiwestcor-

cer ot SiBt-Ht.; Bize'.ilxw' ; hanUs'oniely-fiiii.-iie'i and coin-

pleU; With all improvemti.ts. and m V'l^i-^t order, built

exp'retislv by theowner or his own lisfe; wiii be sold at

a low figure on easjf teiiua. M;iy be seen during the day.
Apply U) JOHN FOLEY, Gola Fen Mamiiactarer, No.
IfcJt Broadway,

^. Cnn-F*> SAl.Ii IN BKOOKLYN-
tJJ>

jOW/.within-five miuiitcd wa!'* of tlie iianiittoD

iti-ry- It small :J*8tory bi'ick house amirot, in Koodortter;
More qn lirit floor, with w.<<';r:ial jfii-i; but one family to

floor ; rcQts fori li per w^t. Apply to V.'M. Dl NNE.
No.'iWWaahingtou Market, or to E. R. KKULOUO, No.
139 Pearl-st., New- York, i ,

"^ ^

If
ACTOKY FOR MALE^A

. buildiotfand Krouod, with an engine of
LARtrf-: BRJCK

_ iotf ana KrouDd, witn an engine of *'-hors* pow-
er, siluntea on Imlay it., Brooklyn, within 2tNjfpetor th

Atlantic Dock. Main building l"*xiou feeton tirstfloor,

wlthbaildingmdjoiiiinir, ST.'tijcoOftjet; groun<l I5yxiliifeet.

Willbeiwld cheap to dose ati estate. Apply to R R. .

KEULyUli. a'O' i*J8 Fetirl-rt.. N'cw-Vnrk.^

MARSfLE WORKS, _
m'r lWJ '

i ^'-
'
s.Tf.r- ijKiirOi* can oc bonglit at Kl.-.-

EF 'SIrt.iriiVYriril.'.V *- v.-jit IKth-a., rwrM-RT.,

andKn. stint;
v.,_:i-;>ri!.i-,'..,

1-<M 7m*. i .- r t li iM,

u^iii flnyFiifi Vi't4i$_cyn.;>'j.

'

.^

NORTHERN
RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.

Trains leave Jt-rsey City for Piarmont st 4 SO ,\ M. -

9 15 A. M .4 20and 6 06 P.- M., and 1:06 P. M on'Wod-

neadays^d Saturdayaonly. T. W.DEMAREST. ^upt.

"^HOtELST
"iNTE liSATI HAL. BX IIIBITION.
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL. LIVERPOOL. _

This new aud macuibctnt bij..dii,t'. yicfiocat
and molt

c'alioraK'Iy tinishc ."h .lel in the Lu:tcd Kingdom. covM.
anar^aol 1.-A>iiff|uarcyr.l. and c.ntain. nobd an*
ei acioua rooms, liiic.l up wi"" 'vcy requisite and lui.nry

tiiat modern art :.n.l . ^
r>-'",c"ce

can
"'P'?''- .^,_ ,^

I he cbief code.. rj.Jiii wi" aocomiuodate . vWtors. an*
is conducied on the .loierican and >^

'".'.'""i^W"'?.--,,'
Tbe'Hotelisii': '<-! " a commHn.ling and b..'iIW

Bite in the very i.ert of the town, opio-ie tbechiefTU-
wm' sLtiifnTst t^cwea Hall, Frea ruUlc IJbrary and

JI^s im he Wei 'uglou Monument, and within e^ydl-
v>! f the new Great Landing Stage on tlw ftjver

>lfr..ey? , ^'"' CVNABIAM TOl I ISTS.
We. the prinoipa; ll..tel-keeper throiMsbort Can<taj

bee to inform tbe Auieri.an trav.-.ing pui'i.t that we shall

continuoibtsse.i-..ii-o uke Amenci.u b.H.- at pax.saB.

"ilE^ims'S.l"s''-ii:.l..oi Basell8f!ote1.Plc:sl.,ani^"
~T i,o lis Hotel, at. Louib-t..,Que>'ec.

'

II csitY nO' * ^-. t'fSt. Lawrence Hull. Monireal.

Si' JUI.lEN&lM KKOi;.ofOonc?ai nHotel.Montr|(f1.i

SKMl'i 1. i'ltoU .M.vo.oiOMi.vif lioi.i.MoLtnal.

s'tt' C >I.EMAN'.o'^>lon'real H"ise. Montreal

nRLS^UES OI- EVERY _OE^KIPTIO> AT
IVtiM I, rush Factor}. No. 32:1 Pe.ir,-t , Harpera' Build-

ing Ail !frticle at the loweut iKcu.ry prices. Pin
BriuLes of rf-supcnor qoslity

consj:^"^; "^^^g^gj^

O/^Xtt
1



^mmimm* ^IflBiI^^-JW'-'S

' 8BOVBIT1M

tto.M Wal}-iU New-York.~ EDWAKD KINSj
rLateofUMflrmof JAMBS G. KINO'S SONS.)

(Dfinhl* errleei M thsBovd of Bnken tor tb* pnr-

SiSc'mIbonds and oAvbrnhent SKCUBITIES.

Ko-aWolltt
' BKOWK BKOTHSKB & CO
aSDX COXME&CIAL AND TRATELEBS' OBBSITS

XOB D8E IN THIS COUNTRY
AND ABROAD '

H}
XE JUNCTION KAILKOAD COSIPA-
t'SBONDS-iheJunctioD Kailroad Comoanyin-

e proposals, ia writing, fur the P'''f "[..'S? Wi*
-r U17 partof Ato hundrwi thouMnd doUim i Jrst Mort-

Ctt* Six Per Cent, coupon Bonii. _
nie moc'tcaceu mwie 10 AlexanJer Hsnry, Esq., Trni-

44e, iodwSBe *j"july 1, l2- It is swured upon the

Sira^bMdiSd property or the Company Ijlnic on theW .ide ats^ylltii^ between Belmont and Gray'i
> SSrr lu te?m proTlde for a sinking fund of fifteen

SooLnd d.llrperyear.to be invested in these.Bonds,
tSintht Jirst Mortgaxe Bonds of the Feun^ylrania Rail-

V^ Company, the 1 hiladeiphla and Keading Railroad

Sman. thef>illadelphla, VVilmiiigton andBaltimore

SaUroSrCompuir.iDtheloajuoftbe Lnited Statea.orof

the State of FenliaylTauia', a( the discretion of thia Board

CffDirectora.
'

.... -
,. mv ,_.

The Bonds axe Cor one thoosaad dollars each. Their

-SMBieDt iaxaaraaieed by endorsement of Che Pennsylra-
giii BaOraia Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington

' aodBaltliDOielUilroaa Company, the Philadelphia and
' Baadin; RttUroad Company, on the back of each bond in

AkefoUowiw words, viz.:
" Know aU men fcy these presents, that the Pennsylva-

kia Kailnad Company, the Philailelphia, Wilmington
tmiBttaSm Railroad Company, and the Philadelphia

I KeadiDK Railroad Company, and each of thenMor a
table ettniideracioD. to them paid by the Jonctioa

Jruad Compkny. do hereoy ( in purssance of the power
I aotheritr conferred by two AcU of Aneembty of the

. aamonwealth of Pei.ttrlTania, approved respectively
.

- the twenty-lhird ay of March. A. 11., l>l,and the
.iaveiilh day of April, A U.. 162, and of every other law-

1 JU power aodaathorlty in them vested.) jointly and sev-
'

raUy (oanuitee to the lawful holder of the within Bond
t^kt pttuetoal payment of the principal and interest there-

at when and a* the same shall become due and payable
aeordiD( to the terms of said Bond or of tie terms and

-aamnanu of the iadenture of motinge therein mentioned
-
flBAaiven to sacnre thtfsame.

IB witae whereof, said Companies have herennto
Mbed theircommon or corporate seats reepectirely, dul^
MaeteU. and nave caused the signatures of their rresi-

-^iata respectively to be hereunto writteu this second day
mt June, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
<iao.")
, rayment for the Bonds will be required as follows :

:l The Itrat Instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on

..hatfatday ef August, and ten per cent additional on
:)hi flrst ef aacb succeeding month until the whole

'3!wilfi^ ba addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH.
'

TiMiiiiini. No. zn South ith-st., until Monday, July U.
iiii iimiMieal will scat* the total number or amount

rSeboada wanted, and the price offered per bond of

MhmMe <

BkilTuad(

i^^CoBDur raertet to itMlf the riiefat toacoeptor
jt^fart the wfa^ or any put of any propositi^ received .
~
BMooeirfU bUdera wtll be notified of the acceptance of

h*r p^posal. Within on, "<*\tj.*g f;S|iJg^.-
Secretarj. Junction Kailroad Company.

OUPOKATION LOAN OF 50p,000 FORTHE RKLIKF OF FAMILIES eF VOLUNTEER
.MH<DlERS.~Tbe Common CoaacU of the City of New-
Trork harlncbyv ordinance approTed by the Mayor.
aatheiMh of Jose, instant, antborfzed the borrowiog.
teoo the credit f Che CorporatioD. the further sum of

Hre Hnjadred Tbotuaod DoII&tb, to be applied in " Aid-
Euto support the fiuuiliesef Ae soldiera from this City.
^w> are engaged in defending the integrity of the Nation-

'^Unloiu" a book for subscriptions to s-^id loan will be
Miied at the Comptroller's Office, on SATURDAY. J une *

Kand continue open until THl'RSDAV, July 3,anle88
lbs whoie aBonntBhall be sooner taken.
The subecriber* to said loan will be required to pay the

linoaut of dwir subscriptions t^ the City Chamberlain.
Mthe Broadway Bank, within three days after toe date

gbereof. and on prescntiog the Chdmberlain'a receipts for

Boeh p:tynient8 to the Comptroller, they will be entitled

Vd receive an equal amount of Bonds, known as " Volun-
tew's ^ umily Aid Bond^i. No. 3," of the Corporation of the

^ly o: Now- York.
, , i.

\ Tn i^id Honda will be issued in sums to suit not less <

than * UiQ Hundrea Dollars and will bear interest

tttthe rate of six per cent, per annum, payable semi*

^tinaally on the first dujs of January and July, and Che

^ncipil will be payable on the lirstday of July, 1805.

ay will also be CritDsferable. at the pleasure of the'
ders.on iMoks kept in ihe Cnmptrolitrr's Office.

KOiiERTT.HAWS, Comptroller.
Cltr or NIW-YOBB, DaPAETME.NT OF FiN AMCE,

Comptroller's Ofpice, June-S, 1SC2.

Elc
I fi' KAILWAY COMPANYa-NOTICE IS

hereby jjiveu to the holders of the outstanding tfnse-

ureu I^onda and Certificates of dtock of the New-York
and lirie Kailroad Company, not exchanged under the

contract of reorganization, that the time for surrender of

mid Bonds and Stock Ikls been extended by act of the

Xegls! .lure o Ist July i-rxt.

Any bolder of such Bunds or Certificates of Stock can
3fthttiij,;e them for I'releired and Common Stock in the

BOW CLimpany, upon payment of an a>sob:rmeQt eftwo and
oe-balf cfoUars per shiue of the Stuck to be )ssued..and in-

terest on the same from Sept. 1. ie6i; payable on delivery
C the new Certificates.

,
ihe time fixed by law for such

xchan^-e will expire on the flrsrday of July ne^t, and no
xchai.k^e of BtocK or bonds of the old Company can be

Made into new Stock in the new Cou.pnny nfter that dayV
HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

tKAJi^m OFnci, No. li Pi.ne-st..^
Naw-YoRK. March 31. iboa. i

NOTICB.
A SPPXiAL MEbTIKG OF THE BOND-

holden of the Chicajco. Alton and St. Loujs Railroad

'Cempany will be he!d at the rooms. No. 7 Naseau-st-.over
Ika Couiinental Hunk, on WEDNESDAY, the itth day of

July. I;6i.at X o'clock 1'. M., to hear the report of the Com-
mittee appointed on the . '^oth day of May lass, and to con-

sider and TOt upon molitlcations of the agreement made
MtweeD tht bondiiolders on the luth day of January. 1860.

CHARLES MORAN, "1

. A. I:5ELIN.
WM. HO<JE,
SLl'TIMUS CROOKS,
MATHEW PECK,
E/RA C. READ,

WM. F. HAVEME\ ER, i rmTT,u f
J. P. GIRAUD FOSTER. ijo^,?gj5
L- HlLLEOER,. i aota.May. laei.

^H NBW-YORK CENTRAL. RAILROAD
Jt. COMPANY. TansuBKR'8 Office, Albany. June 18,

'SBC2. In poranance ot the terms of the Debt Certificates

f tl>e denominrfioa of One Hundred Dollars. (:i'10i'.) is-

oad for fractional allowances of premiums for stock dif-

teeucea on the Consolidation in l^U, notice is hereby
(iTen that the certhficatps of the eaid denomination stilt

vatataLdiuff will be paid at par on the first day ot NoTcan-
|er next, when the next semi-annual payment of interest
D the same becomes due. at the BANK OF COM-

JCBRCR, in New-York, after which date interest on the
aid certificates will cease. In the meantime, the siaid

vecttficates will be redeemed at par, and* accrued interest

^ the said Bank of Commerce, at the office of J, E.

Tlitayer & Bro., Boston, add at this office.
' JOHN V. L. PRUYN. Treasurer:

Tmsteea
and

Attorney!,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN OFFICE.
JOHN S. GILES respectfully informs his friends and

fthe.pnl<Iic that he has removed hia office, for the purchase
And gale of real .estate, to No. 174 Caua!-it. Loans fur-
Iktshed, and moneys Invested on bond and mortgage- Per-
sona d firing loans, and those havicg moneys to invest
en real estate securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
mter tue same on the b( oks of the office, free of charge.
Property rented, and rents collected by a competent and
responsible collector, insuranjaa efi'ected in the best City
0ompanie9. The undersiRned, from his long experience
nd intimate knowledge^of the above business, feels confi-

dent of his ability to promote the interest of those who
'^kayjavor him with their patronage.JOHN S. GILES.

~d.iS. FITB
TWBMTIBS.

OR
CMITED STATES TWSNIT TBAB

SIX PBILGENT. BONDS,
CALLED " FIVE TWENTIES " BECAUSE

PAYABLE AT THK OPTION OF THEGOVBBN-
ME.VT AFTER FIVE YEARS.

' We are now prepared to sell these Bonds and deliTer

ihem St once at the same rate at which snbscriptiona are

reeeired for them by the GOTernment. ria.:

FAit'ASiD ACCKDBD INTEREST FROH
J MAY 1.

The FriDclpalniay be paid lo CaaaxNT BahkKotxs,
Chsoks on Cltr Banks, or U. S. Lkqal Tenpbb Notbs.
and the intxrest in qold, or in cuaaxNT funds, with
the paxHiua on sold at the habxct rati added.
THE COUPON BONDS are Issued in denomtnaUotU of

830, 8100, SSeo, AND 81,0p0,
and TEE REGISTERED BONDS in denominations ot

830,. 8100, 8300, 81>d00. 88,000 AND
810,000.

They are-themost conrenient and cheapest Gorerament
Security now accessible t^ the public
Orders by mall will r^caiye prompt attention, and the

Bonds will be sent to any part of the country, by express,
or otherwise, as directed.

EI8K Si BATCH, BANKERS,
NO. 38 WALI^STBEET, N. T.,

MlLWAUKlCB AND WXijTXRN K.AILROAD C0-,>
GlNXRAL OfricK, MlLWAUKEK. June M. 1863. )

THE INTBKEST COTFON'S OF THK
SinkioK Fand Mortg^ige Bonds of this Company, due

July 1, 1862. will be paid on and after that dHy at the

Bonlting House of Messrs. DUNCAN, .SHERMAN ft ca,:
New-Yorlc. A. NOXON, Financial Agent.

THE COUPONS OF THE HODSATONIO
Railroad Company, falling due July 1, 1862, will be

Said
at tha office ofMesBrs KtlTCHUM, SON A CO., No.

) Exchange-place, or at the Treasurer's oOco at Brids-
port. Conn. C&AS. K. AVERILL, Treainrer.

AiMERlCAN aOL,D AND SIliTER, AND
the first issue United States Demand Notes, bougbt

and sold at the best rates, by
F. P. JAJlES & CO., If*. 45 Wall-St.

A CROSSE AND aiII.TrAUK.BB RAIL-
Jroad bonds parcfaaeed by

F. P. JAMES A CO., Noj 46 TTall-st.

^VmG^JBANKS^
I7NION''dI1:^ SAVINGS BANKs

NOS. 43T AND,43S CANAL. CORNER VARICK-ST.
Open daily flroA 10 A. H. Ull 2, and flrom S tlU T P. K.

a per'cent. interest allowed on sams of $500 and under.
and S per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made an or befjre the Uth will draw intonit
from July 1.

X. V. HAUGHWOnr, President.
JOHN McLean, Vlce-President.
MALTBY G. LANE, Vice-President.

GARDNER S. CBAPIN, Seeretarr.

ATI.ANTIC SATINaS BANK.
Ko. 177 Chatham-square, (open daily.)

DEPOSITS trem 35 cents to $5,000 reeeired.
Six per cent, interest paid.

MONET DEPOSITED BEFORE JULY 20 WILL RE-
CEIVE INTEREST AfB FROM JULY I.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
JosiPH P. Coopxa, Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bowery and

Canal-st. Open every day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday*
Wednesday and Friday ereaings, from 5 to 7,

Interest commences July 1, ]ue2.
' GKOitGE FOLSOM, PreeidenL

SxTHOua A. Bnvcx, Cashier-

BIARINERS'aSATINGSI BANK, >

No. 1 3d-aT.. corner ;th-st

Open from 9 o 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday ereDings.from
StoSo'dock. THOS. B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T. SMna, Secretary.

Grexnwioh Savings Bank, >

Nfc;w-VpRK. .Iune30, 18U2. J

JUI-Y
INTEREST FOR l86.-THE BOARD

of Trustees have ordered interest to tie paid to depos-
itors, at the rate of Five Per Cent, per annum on all

smns of five hundred dollars and under, that may be enti-

tled thereto, and Four Per Cent.- per annum on all sums
overfiTe hundred dollars, that may be entitled thereto,-

payfLble at the Bank on atd after Monday, July 21. In-
terest not dratrn will be placed to the credit of depositors
as principal, and draw interest from .luly I.

I). A. CUSHMAN, President.
WASHJNOTON R. VIBMILTE, > <!.,..riMJdhn S. DicKiiisoN, J

secretaries.

IRVl.NG
SAVINGS' INSTITUTION NO. 96-

Warren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate' of Six (t>} Per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $.^.uo, and Five (5) -Per Cent, on
sums to $1,000, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled tberetoj)ayab<e on and
after ilonday'. the 21st of July iost. 'All interest not
withdrawn wiildraw interest the same as principal.

WALTtJK W. CONCKLIN, President.
Vahderbilt L. Boxto!), Secretary.

IllVlNG
SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 96

Warren-st. Deposits made on or before the 10th day of

May will receive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sums from $1 to $500, and 5

per cent, on sums over that amount. Open^ Daily from 10

A. il, to 2 P. M. Also on Monday, Thurs-iay and Satur-

day evenings from 4 to 7 I-. M. N. B. ^loney to loan on
BoLdand Mortgage.

WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.
Vandiebiit L. Bdxton, Secretary.

MAKINKRS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE-NO.
13d-av.. corner Tth-st. Interest on deposits at the

rate of 6 per cent., on sums of $500 and under, and 5 per
cent, on sums over $5iw. Interest allowed from July 1,

Bank open from 9 to 2 daily, and on Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday from 5 to 8 P. M.-

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith. Secretary. .

MARINERS' SAVINGS BANK, NO. I THIRD-
AVENUE. A dividend wiU be paid on and aftej

Wednesday, July 16. ia all deposits entitled to the samel
at the rate of Six Per Cent, on sums of $500 and under,
and Five Per Cent, on sums over j.500.

THOS. B, STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T, Smith, Secretary.

JPUBLICJVOTICES^
CORPORATION NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the owner or
owners, occuiiant or occupants of all houses and lots, im-

{iroved
or unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the

ollowing assessments have been completed and are lodg-
ed in the officeof the Board of Assessors for examination
by ail persons interested, viz.; For regulating Fifty-flflh-
street, between the Sixth and Seventh avenues, setting
curb and gutter, and fiagging Fifty-third-street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, and flagging northwesterly
coriier of Thirtieth-street and Madison-avenue. The lim-
its embraced by such assessment include all the several
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels
of land, situate on both sides of Fifty-fifth-street, between
Sixth and Seven^ avenues, both sides of Fifty-third-
street, l>etween Fourth and Fifth avenues, and the north-

westerly corner of Thirtieth-street and Madison-avenue.
All persons whose interefits are affected- by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
, either of them, are requested to present their objectious
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
3-i CtiamlKrs street, biisetnent new Court-bouse, within
thirty days frdm the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNEIL, > Board
JACOB F.OAKLEY,) of
WM. A DOOLEY, ) Assessors.

OFyicz Board or Absissorb, )

'

New Court-house, June 25, lbS2. J

AT AN BISECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
the PKN.V3yLVANIA COAL CUIIPANV, held in

Che village of Hajfley, I'enn.. on Tues<lay, the nth iust.
tte following gentlemen were elected Director? for the en
VOlmr year :

JOHNEWEN, - THOS. W. PEARSALL,
^H. R GRIFFITH, CHaS. MORGAN,
yAAU L. PLATT. JONATJIAN THtJRNE,
WM. F. HAVEMEYER, GEO. L. BROWN,

JOtlNQ. JONKS.
,

At a 'ubsequent meeting of the Directors, JOHN
XWEN was unanimously reelected President of the Com-
V*ay for the ensuing year.

EDWIN H. HEAD, Secretary.

( PiiTSBvaaB, roRT Wavni aed Chicago Rarwai)
CuHPABT, General Orricx, > -

_ PlTTSBt'EOB, June 23, i3862. )

lU^OTICB. THE IXTEKEST WARRANTS, OR
A^ooupoDs, attached to the different series of bonds is-
VMd by this company, will be paid, as they respectively
anature, on being surrendered to the tcausfer agents ofUM company in New-York, Messrs. Winslow. Lanier b
Co., No. 63 Wall-st. 1 ho company has so arranged the
latoreat on iu funded debt, that one-twelfth falls due each

opth In the year. G. W. CASS. President.

ONG ISIiAND RAILRdAD COMPANY.
Interest on Bonds The Coupons d-je 1st of July,

JMa, on the Mortgage Bonds of this Company, will be paidm and after that day, at the Bank of the State of New-
Tork, NewYork. t

_ . . _ WM S. S. RUSSELL, TroMurer.
HcB-rxa 8 Point, June 25, 1862,

fMTBRBS'r NOTICK.-THE SEMI-ANNUAL
ir^"^ iSa ',?'^

' '^ '>e'"l ' ">e Joliet and Chicago
Sauroad. WIU be paid upon presentation of the proper

JSSf^o'Jnn'^n^l thatiale.at tie ofDee of^. K.
JESt P k 00., <Io. 44 Kr,otian([e-pl.ce. New- York.

/^ \ * , J-
" BI.ACKSTONE, President.

CujcAoo. June 13, 1M2.

AMERICAN SI1.VER, -
.

.
JA HALVES AND QUARTERS.

WANTED, AT A HIGH PREMItM.by
'<'-"^'""''

TAYLOR BROTBEUS,
t f No. 347 BROADWAY, comer Uurray-st.

1 Na. yO'WA l/L. comer Pearl-st.

Nbw-Yorx ani> Harlem Kah-f-oad Comp^nt,
TaBAauRxa's Office, corner op 4th-av. and S

_^ 2i;ra-,T., New-Vork, .!une 2;, 1862. )1NTEKE8T TIN THE THIKD MORTGAGE
ABonds will be paid on and after July l,at the Trea-'"--

\\ . H. KMEP.SON, Treasurer.

,..., *. vai.iTby itAILROivD
-,-..-.

- 1 A.N Y. The Coupons due July 1, 1862, on $400.-
Wp t trtt Mortgage Bon.Is of that Company, will he paidoh and alter that day at the office of '

.SCIlCcaARDT & GEBHARD.

nrer's Office,

SACKA.'HENTO"COMl'A.NY. The(

T'??,5;'*liP*>** OF THE JACKSON COUN-
Jt ty (i)hip) Bonds, due July 1, li;2, wilifce paid on and
ner that date, at the Ocean Sank.

Niw-YORR, June 27, lyei.

5.20

THE 8PECIAI.COM.MlTTEE APPOINTED
by the Common Council to thake arrangementa to

celebrate the approaching anniversary of our Nacional
Independence, met pursuant to adjournment in the cham-
ber of

,
the board of Aldermen, this 1st day of J uly, 1802, at

10 o'clock A. M. On motion Alderman F.-ITX. Boole was
elected Chairman. The following Sub-Committees were
appointed :

Fire Works Councilmen Jones, Alderman Ottiwell,
and Councilman Hazleton, -

Stands, Pbintinq, Ac. Alderman Mitchell, Council-
man Trotter and Lent.
Mcsio Aldermen Allen, Walsh, and Councilman Rep-

per.
The Committee, after making preliminary arrange-

ments, adjourned to meet on Wednesday, the ad day of

July, at 3 o'clock P. M., in said rckom, to furnish the pro*
gramme E. W. TAYLOR, Secretory.

FOB CONSTRUCTION OF
-Public notice is hereby given, that the fol-

lowing rates-for permits to construct vaults have been
established under ail ordinance of the Common Council,
.viz. :

For vaults to buildings occupied exclasively as dwell-

ings, for each superficial foot, fifty cents.
For vaults to buildings used partly as dwellings and

partty.for bm>inesa purposes, one dollar 'per superficial
foot.

For Tanlts to buildings used ekclustvely for mercantUo
purposesTtwe dollars per superficial foot.

THOS. STEPHENS-! Croton
THOS. B.TAPPEN, JAilueduct

PERMITSVAULTS-
"

A. W. CRAVEN, Board.

Crotch Aqueduct Department, June 20, 1862.

NEW RESERVOIR NOTICE.-THE PUBLIC
is informed that the south gate- house of tlie New Res-

ervoir will be opened for inspection on MONDAY the 30th
inat, and wHl continue open daily, from 9 A. M. to 6 P.

M.,unul the introduction of water into the reservoir, on
or about the loth of July.

THOS- STEPHENS,
T-B. TAPl'EN,
A. W.CRAVEN,

> Croton Aqueduct Board.

THE COMMITTEE ONSEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

kt 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. f. City Ball. Parties in-

terested in any matter befwre the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. Tn^'-^.^^^T'cwIBA A. ALLKX.

, .
( A. JEREMIAH;
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevary SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Boom, City
UaU. AI.EX.FKEAB,

IRA A. ALLE\.
WILLIAM WAI.SH.

/. Committee on Fire Department.

IgBIP DlTttilCD,'mT3K^CTr~SCRIP DIVIDBRD, nn, (0
80BIP DITIDKlrD, 1

. J PER CENT.
, W PER CENT.

ASIEBICAN
FIRX IN8DRANCB CDOCPANT.

No. 48 Wall-it.,
^^

Bank (tfNew-York BaUdins. '

Cash Capital.
Surplus......

....t3M,IM0

...'.$110,000

, The Board of Dirsctors of this Company, at s meetlnc
held this day; resolved that a Scrip Dlvideiid of

FIFTY PERCENT' '

on the business of the past year, be declared and paid to
the enatomers entitled thereto. A Iso. that

SIX PER CKNT. INTEREST
bejiald on all the outstanding Scrip oftha Company ; and
a Caah Dividend of

,

SEVEN PER CENT. '

to Stockholders, payable on demand.

JAMES M. HAL8TED, President.
FREDERICK W. DOWNER, Secretary.

THOS. L. THORNELL, Assistant Secretary.
Miw-YoRE, June 28, 1862.

ILIilNOIS
AND MICHIGAN CANAL,.-DIV-

IDEND.-The Board of Trustees ofthe Illinoisand Mich
igan Canal, have, by a resolution, dated June 17, 1862.
ordered a Dividend of Five per Cent, to be paid on ac-
count of the principal of the Illinois and Michigan Canal
Registered l^ndr
The payment of the dividend will be made by the Treas-

urer ofthe Board of Trustees, at his office. No. 51 Fulton-
St., in the City of New-York, on and after the FlRciT
DAY OF JULY, 1862.

The Bonds must be presented to the Treasurer at the
time of payment in order that saitFpayment may be stamp-
ed thereoEt. v

WILLIAM H. SWIFT. ) Trustees
HENRY ORINNELL, i L A M. Canal

JCKR 17, 1862.

GI/EVEIiAND,
COIiUMBUS AND CINCIN-

NATI RAILROAD COMPANY. ClEVBlAND. Ohio,
June 20, 1862. Tlie Board of Directors of this Company
have declared a cash dividend of five per cent-out of the
net earnings of the aix months ending 30th inst., and a
fltoca dividend of five per ^nt. out of the accumulated
snrpluB. both payable en 'alldafter 1st day of August
next. Stcckbolders.registered in New-York will be paid
at the office of the United Stateo Trust Company of New-
York- The dividend certificatea to be iseued for frac-
tional shares, will not be entitled to future dividends,
until converted into full thaie*. The transfer books will
close on tha erening of July 12, and open' Aiiguat 3. Bj
erdtr of tho Board of Directors. <

' GEO. H. BUSSELL, Treasurer.

Orncx or thi Panama RaiuoAn Compakt.a
- Tonnm Buildirsb. No. 88 Wall-bi.,- >

Nxw-YoRX. Juno 18, 1862. )

TiWENTT-FIRST DIVIDEND.-
THC BOARD

ht Directors have this day declared a dividend of
Three (3> per Cent., out of the earnings of the road fbr kho
thre* nionths ending 30th inst., and One (l)ner Cent, ad-
ditional out of the earnings of steamers. Bsilling vessels,
Jic-. payable to stockholders or tbeir legal representatives
4 and after th 5th Jaly next. Tht transfer books will
becloMd from the eTonins of th* 37th Jum until tha,
morning of the 8th July. _HEKRT SMITH. Treaaarer.

BaoADWAT Bahx, Nhw-'York. Juno ai. 1868-

inVBNTT-FIFTH DiyiDBND. A BEMI-
l.smttnal Dividend ofFiTe(5>per Cent, on the capital
stock of this Bank, from the -profits of' the current six
mouths, will ha paid oh and after the 1st day of July en-
suing.
The transfer books will be closed from the 25th inst. un-

til the day of payment. By order of the Board.
J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.

NOTICB.THE
PRESIDENT XND DIRE|STORS

of the Baak of America have thisday declared a divi-
dend of Three and a half (3>^) Per Cent, for the current
six months ending 3Cth inst;, which will be paid to the
stockholders on and after TUESDAY, tho 1st day of July
next.
The transfer books will remain closed from this date

until the Borning of the 7th day ot July.
, -WM. L. JENkmS, Cashier.

THE BANK O? NEW-YORK.-THE BOARD
of Directors ofthe Bank of New-Yctfk have this day

declared a Dividend 'of Three (3) Per (fent. on the Capi-
tol Stock of the Bank for the current six tnonths. payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Traiisfer
books will be closed from thie date until July 5.

M. B. MEEKER. Cashier.
New-York, June 17, 1862.

MeCHAHICB' and TR.tDXRS' Bank, )

jKaSKVClTT, July 1, 1862. i

DIVIDEND.-THE
DIRECTORS OF THE ME-

CHANICS' AND TRABERS' BANK, of Jersey City,
have de-clared a Semi-AnniSal Dividend of Four (4) per
Cent, out of the earniDgs of the last 6 months, payable on
and after the 5th day of July next. J. S. FOX, Ca:jhi^r.

i-VrS OPOiTlTAN bank. No. 108 BKOA l5^

WAY, New-York. June M, 1S02. The Directors of
the Metropolitan Bank have tins day declared a Semi-
Anuual Dividend of Three I'er tent;, payable on or after
the first Monday of July proximo.
The TransferBooks will reiman closed until Jul.v 8, 1S62.

By order, GEO. I. SENEY, Cashier.

Omoi or iHi ImomTiRs an Trasiu' I^ .ntsnxAifCB CoMrairr, No. iJt Wait-st. fninVBND NOTICE. THE BOARD or DI-
jLTreotors of this Company bare declared a Dividend of
Pour ParXTont. on the Capital Stock.payabls on and after
tho 'th day ot July. Meanwhils the transfer books ars
dosed. FRANK W. BALLARD, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE TRADESMEN'S FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, No- 153 Bowery, Comer

of Broome-st-. New- York, June 30, 1802. ,

The Board of Directors of this Company hare this day
declared a dividend of.^pe per Cfnt., payable on and after
the loth July. T. Y. BROWN, Secretary-

Omoi Empire Cut Fiai Insurance Co.,)
No. 102 Broadwat, Nbw-Tork. June 36, 1862. 1

TWENTY.SKCOND DIVIDEND.-THE Di-
rectors of this Company have this day declared the

usual semi-annual dividend of sevn percent., payableon
demand- WM. A. BURTIS, Ja., Secretary.

Bank or the Commonwealth, >

NBiT-YoRK,Jnne2, 1862. I

THE BOARD OF-DIRECTOKS OF THIS
Bank have declared a dividend of Three -per cent.,

payable to the stockholders on the 3d of .luly.

_^__^^ .GEt>RGE ELLIS. Cashier.

ATI,ANTIC BANK^BROOKLYN. JUNE 24,18621
ilIVIDEND. A Semi-annual Dividend of Five Per

Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank has this d:^
been declared, out of the profits for the six months end-
ing the 30th inst., payable on and after the 1st day of July
next. WM.C.RUSHMORE, Cashier-

MEDICAL.
afficted re^'tOrhd! Iignorance
KXFOSBD ; FA1.LAC1KS UNMAtsJvBD !

HiGHLY IMPORTANT 10 BOTH SKXES, married
oraingle/in health of disease. Dr. LARMOaVT'S I'aria,
London and ^ew-Vork MeUical Adviser and Marriatje
Guide. (60Ui edition, 400 paKes", 100 Anatomical Illua-
trations.) upon Heutal and Wervour Debility. Loss of
Memory,- Incapacity, Urinary Depoaita, InTotantary
Lo68 of Semen nighc, with the urine, or at itool

; Impo-
tency, Affection* of the BltCdder and Kidneys, Genito-
Urmary diseases and their cotisequences. the anatomy of
the sexual ornDS ofthe male and lemale all their dis-
eases and weaknesses ; .latest researches in*phyaiology;
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
specifics; the author's onequaled I^is and Xondoa
treatment, &e.
All who would aToid unaacoessfttl and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, Cspabia,. Injections. CauterisatlonSt
Quack Specifics. ADtidoteSrlostrunents, &c., should par-
chase this oriBinal work. for $1. of.E. WARNER. No.
iVetey-n.; BOSS&TOUS;T,^o.l2lNa8aau-st.;Ar the
Doctor, No. 47 Broadway, (upatairs.) New-York.from
8A. K.to6P.tf.
" We CMCur with other papers in recommending Or.LARHONT and hUwork^'i Courwr des EtatsUnis, D^

patch*. Stoat* ZeUungt - AitM, Medical Review, J-c.

RITATE DI8BAS!BB CURED IN TUB
shortest possible^ time, by Dr. WARD & CO., No- 12

i^ght-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or chaDge of diet Dr. WARD, from the hospitaU
of London. Paris and Edinburgh, is the diacoTerer of th
only certain and reliable remediea for diseases of a pri-
vate character. Bt his special ezperienctt in this much-
neglected branch of medical icience He ia enabled to guar-
antee a core in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
oiGononrhea- or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance nrom basiness. Secondary
.Sypblll^T-thelast Tcatige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. InTolustary endasioos stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss ''of sexual power, re-
stored t^fnll vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
lengstanding, where all internal remedies have failed.
Mrmanently and speedily car^ by a new treatment.
FersonS'at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent care efiected by writing
afuU diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO.. No. 12 Laight-st.. the only placi

RV TntTITB OV AN OHDU OV 8Al<ni-
**BMeT^ to me ky 4he Hen. Dlrtriet Conf efthe
UniCeAMUforthe Sonthcm DIstriet ofIleri4ft>IviU
eIiatpaUlaiiotieDonTUKSDAT, Joly g,atia o'clock

M.. rrem^aimbler'i Whart AUantie Dock,BrooklTB. tht
cargo of the bark Ttxian Star, consisting of
lie bales cottonfrom tbei prise sehoonenfrrTBec.
n bales cotton from the prise schooner i^nocat(Zc<

1,132 bales cotton from the prise stemer Swan,
8 round bales cotton from prise steamer Svoan,
il bbls. resin frqm prize steamer Swan,
Terms of sale: United States Treasury drafts, or tqch

funds as will be received by the Assistant Treasurer of the
United States on deposit. Samples to be seen at the office

of B. Benner, No. 113 WaU-st. , on after and July 6. inst.

JAMES C. CLAPP,
"-*'s United States Marshal,

Southern District Florida.

_ HiNar H. Lscns. Auctioneer.

HENRT H. LEEDS dc CO. WlLIi 8EI.L>
at auction, on WEDNESDAY. Julr 2, at lOH o'clock,

at the residence No. 7 ast SOth-st., between 6ihand Madi
son avs. : ;

"

Elegant household furniture, made iJy Bembe & Klm-
bel, or Baudouine, consisting of rosewood .parlof suite
covered with tapeitry ; do. covered silk or brocatel ; rese-
woc>d

piano-forte, made by Chickering : vases, clocki,
manlel glasses, real bronzes, chandeliers, etajreres, centre-
tables, lancy chairs. &c., &c. ; dining-room, carved oak
bufi'et extension-table, ctiairs covered in green morocco.
&c, ; velvet carpets. Brassels do. ; China, glass^nd plated
ware

; curtains, bookcases. &c. ; bedrooms in rosewood,
black walnut and marble-top ; enameled do. ; spring-b&ck
chairs, double wasbstands. cane-seat .chairs, mattresses,
pillows, suite blnnkets. &c..&c. ; ricbename'e3 toilet seta,
oil-paintings, iron bcd:^teads. a very fliie new Manila
hemp hammock, haH-Ktand, oil-cloths, kitchen ware. &c.,
&c., the property ot a family leaving for Kurope.

DR. COBBETT4 MEOIBER OI^THE N.T.
Uni:reraity. (Medical College.) and Rojtal College of

Stteon.*. London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st..
to his present very oonvenient suite oi offices at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
.vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, wh'bre he can be
consulted with the most bjra^rable coofldeiice od al! dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present speciauy, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cuce in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, semin^ weaknesses, Jtc-, treated
on the mtfst scientific principles. N. D. As' a proof of
Dr. C.^B qualifications, he would call special attention to

lysDiplomas, which can be seen in hi^ ofllce.

DR.COOPER. NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BK
coutidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 3-1 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilit^, Mercurial, and diseases of adel-
icaie.nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, DO matter of how long standing the case may j

'

be.' Strictures of the urethra and'seminal weakness,
brbivght on by a secret habit. etTectuaUy cured. The viCr

xfina.. of misplaced coulidence,'Who have been misloil- by
jftua,ck advertisements, can call off Dr. C. wita ihe cer-
tainty of being radicallycured. N. B. Dr. C. isatiuali-
fied physician and siirgeon, and a memher of the College
of Physiciana and Surgean^of New-York. OfiBce hours
from 8 A.M. .to 9 P. M. .

Importers' akdTr.xdersVBank,)
New-York, June 25, l-^Ci. J

DIVIDEND.
A SEMI-ANNL'AL DIVIDEND OF

three and a-half(3Jfi' percent, has been declared out
ofthe net earning;? of the past six months, and made v^y-
abie to the stockholders of this Hank, on and after .MON-
DAY. 30th inst. From SBthJune to Jst luly the Trans-
fer Books will be closed. JAMES BUELL, Cashier.

Bank op Noeth AMERfCA, \
Kkw- V(iRK, June 21; 1m62. J

TnB BOARD OF DIKI^CTORSs O^ THE
Bank of North Am-jrica have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Threeanda half per Cent.(3^)for the current six

monthe. payable to the Stockholders on and after Julys.
The transfer books will be closed from the 24th June un-
til the ath July. JOHN -F. YELVERTON. Cashier.

Ofpickof thb PAC^FIC FiHE Insurance Compant,\
Njo. 47(rBroadway, (i'ajific IJuilding,) t>

ilranch Office. No. 72 Wall-st. )

TAB BOARD OF DIKKCJTOKS HAVB D-
clared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Seven Per Cent.

on the capital stock of this Company, payable on tbe 3Uth

da; of June. T. F. JEKEMlAH, Secretary.

Opfics Park Firs iNstJRANCx Company.)
No. 237 Broadway, New-York, June 26, 1?^. <

DIVIDEND.-A
SEMI-ANNtAL DIVIDEND OF

Five (6) Per Cent, has this day been declared, paya-
ble on-and after the 1st of July next. The transfer books
will be closed until that date.

WM; JAFFRAY, Secretary.

Makufactitrers* and Merchants' Bank, l

New-York, June24,ist>2. J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATE
this day declared a Dividend of (3) Three Per Cent.,

payable on and after July 1. /
Transer books will be closed from this date to the let of

July. A. MASTEltTON, Cadhief.

The Park Bank, New-York, June 27. J8d2."

THE USUAL SE:iXI-ANNUAT- DIVIDEND
of Four per Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank

has t^en declared payable on and after July 10. The
transfer books will be-^sed from this flate until the lO'.h,
of July. CHAS. A. MACY, Cashier.

Grocer^' Bank. New-York. June 25. 1^62.',

DIVIDE ND.-A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF
Three and a-half per cent. (3M,) on the capital sto^,

has this day been declared, payable on and after the. l&t

July next. SAM'L B; WHITE, Cashier.

OllTH DIVIDEND, HANOVER FIRE IN-
A\j SUR.VNCE CuMPaNY. The Board of Directors
of this Company have declared a Betni-annual dividend of

six(6)>er cent., payableon demand at their office. No.
4 Wall-st. B. g.' WALCOTT, Secretary.
New-York. July 1.1862. .

:

'

Officb of IBs Jersey City Insurance Company,
No. I'Montgomery-st.,

Jersey Cnv. June 24, 1862.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Company have this day declared a St^mi-annual Divi-

dend of Fivi (5J per Cent., payable jsnd^^foiajid^.

IMPORTANT TO THE I>IARR1D AND
IHOSE ABOUT TQ BE MARRIED. Dr A. M. MAU-

RKjEAU, Prolesisoror Uiseaseoof Women, has just pub-
lished the It^dtli edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARIUED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly inteoded for those whose health

^
or circumstances forbid a too rapid incre;iee of tamily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Libcrty-st-, New-
Yortc ; or can be Sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. l,'i'2.i New-York City. For sale by H.
KiCHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No.i8Ann-st.; FEDEKHEN & CO.. 13 Cort-st.. Bosion.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-20,000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by ajtuf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debility,
loss of memory and dimness ofsight, re^iulting^rom early
errors, by following the instruction given in a medical
work, considers it his duty, in grafitude to the author,
and fyr the benefit of copiumptivea and nervous sufferers,
to publish the means used. He will, therefore, send free,
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 P08m)ffice. Albany. N. Y.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPEDIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for thtf'benefit and as

a warning and a caution to youn^ men who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, fcc, supplying at
the same time the means of 3elf-Cure. By one who has
ciired himself after being -put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, atldressed envelope; single copies may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedforj^, Kings
County, N. York. .

'

l

THE ONFE!<S16nS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID PubUshed for the benefit, and as

a warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervous Debfliiy, Premature Decay, &c. ; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-,Cnre. By-onewhohas
cured himself, after being put to ^eat expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By'inclpsing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, singlecopies may be had 01 the
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
County. N. Y. .

THE VIC:OR OF YOUTH RESTORED
. BY DR.; POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE. This
marvelous agent restores manhood to the meat shattered
coDiStJtutions. Success in every instance is as certain as
tbat water quenches thirst. Office No. 12 L;iitht-st-. the
only place. Prevention better than cure.- Dr. POWERS'
French Preventive or Patent Vulcanized Safe. Those
who have used them are never without them. Price $4
per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of remittance.

1-

PAUI.MIER, Secretary:

Office Mebcqaktb' Insttkanci CMPAN7,) -

146. 2 Broadway, (opposite Trinity Church,) >
' New-Yoee, JuneSO, 1SB2. I

THE BOARD OF DIKECTOKS HAVE THIS
day declared a Semi-AuDual Divideud of Ten ttO) per

Cent., payable on demand. J.L.DOUGLASS.

IVIDEND, THE NATIONAL FIRE INSIJK-
ANCK COMPANY have declared a Semi-annual Div-

dend ot Ten per Cent., payable on and after WEDNES-
DAY,t^e 9th inst., at Ko. 52 Wall-it.

-^ HENRY T. DKOWNE, Secretary.
Niw-YoiK, Jnly 1, 1862.

CuNToN Fire Insurance CosiPA2f7,>
New-Yore, June 2, 1)^2.* J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP

this Company have this day declared a Sejni-annu&l
DiTidend of Five (5) Per Cent., payable on demand.

-.MES,
- "

JAS. B. AMES, JR.I Secretary.

DIVIDEND
THE NEW YORK, I'RO-VIDBNCE

and Boston Railroad Company has declared a semi-
annual diTidend of Three and a-half i^H) per cent., paya-
ble OB demand after this date, at tha office of M. MORGAN
t SON, No 37 William-Bt.

^j

OFFICE OF THE HARMONY KIKE AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 50 Wall-Et.,"

New-York, June 25, i82. The Board of Directors have
thJi day declared a semi-annual DIVIDEND of FIVE
PER CENT., payable on demand.

' R. O. OLOVER, Secretary.

< TltiniBlltN'SBANlOrTHSCtTY OF NlW-YOEK, )

TT June 21. 1862. I

IVIDEND. A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OP
three and balf per cent (3M) on the capk.iI stockD

iiaa this day beendeefared. payableon and after IstJuly
next. AXTHONY HAL3EY, CaiiBier.

PhenixBane, New- York, June 2ii, 1862.

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

hare this day declared a semi-annual dividend of

three(3)Der ceht., payable to t)i stockholders on de-
"

order ofthe Board. ,

P. M. BBYSON. Cashier.
inand.

I)per
By

CHAS. PALM'ER, Cashier.

IJNITED HT.VTES BONDS-RK(;iS-
terea or Coupons, for sale at par. in sums to 8ui,

LIVERilORE, CLEMS i CO.,
No. 3 Wall-st.. X. Y.

METALS.

THOS. J. POPE, NO. i JOHN-ST.,N. Y.
Anthracite and charOial pig and bar iron, direct iro

furnaces and mills; ingot and old ctipper. antioiony, spel
ter. tin. lead, &c. : railroad iron:), old and new: cut nails.

NOTICE.-THE
NF.W-yOKK BALANCE DOCK

Company has this day declared a dividPod of Four
Per Cent., payable at the office of the Company. No. 12

Wall-st., on and after July.lst, next.'
WM. MENZILS, Treasurer.

Ne-w-Yoee, June 25, 1362. _ ^
""

iTiNcTrK Bank, Sew-York, Jline 3), 1862,

DIVIDEND.-THE
HOARD OF lilKECTliRS

h.ive this day declared a Ifiyidend of Three Per Cent,
on the Capital Stock, payable on the 1st day of .Tuly next.

By order, THOS. L. TAYLOR, Cashier.

B MBECUA>TS' EXCHAN'iE BaSK IN TBJ: CITY OF 1

New-York, .lune 18. 1662. j

DIVIDEND.
A SEMl-AN-NUAL DIVIDEND OF

rii

- . .

ree per Cent, on the capital s>(X-k of tlii:? B.infa.-has
'- --^

ible on and. after 1st Jul"
E. J. OAKLEY. Cashier.

this' day been declared, payable on and. after 1st .fuly

ne.xt. By order,
^ .,....-, r-x- r...-,v:.

DIKLtt.'toJ^b^;^'*
*"'* DtTIE.^. IN SI MS

F . UVERMORE, CLEWS ft CO.,
No. y Wall-it.. Xev-York.

STATIONERY.
TriE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN:v.

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black. Daws lYeciy, and
doea not corrode. Sold at No. Ludlow-ci., uud at th

ItaUoantgeiierallT. 'ESSE G. KEYS.

Market Bans. Nkk-Vork, July 1, 1862.

JVIDEND.-THE B.XVDD OF DIRECTORS l)F

'the MARKET BANK have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Three -(3J per Cent for the current six mouths,

payable on and Utcr July 10. R. B.\YLES, Cashier.H

D

15
4NK OF CO.MMBRCB IN NEW-YOKK
lilViniCNli.-A Sml-llDnal DlridCud of Three Per

Cent, on the capital stoA oCthlt Bask bu been declared,

payable onand after July T. H. F. VAIL, Cuhiei.

Hgnrt H. LeIds. Anctioceer.

HBNRT H. liEEDS Ac CO. WILL. HBI.I<
at auction, on THURSDAY, July 3. at loH o'clock,

at the old-established stand' No. 3el Canal-st., frouiing
West Hfoadwav. the entire stock, fixtures and imple-
ments ofthe old-estabhihed business for 30 years, consist-
ing of fine silk andstraw hats. do. caps, in every vari-
ety, fine robes. capeH.^muffs and cuffs, all manufactured
for the trade, fire proof safe bv Herring, glass show-cases,
stand;i, 6 mirrors, and toe entire thje fixtures, all af which
are in fine order, and will be sold without reserre. as the
owner is retiring (rom the business. Termaitcash City
flinds.

BABWPttPAglCAirMP8Bgar~'^
_

, . THE AMERICAN LAMBECT I

KINE FEET STHOH&8 AROUND THEKB ,.

yElOHIHO BM POUKD8 1 i

-- ALSO, THAT WONDKBTUI, '

wr',V.'J?F.''R SEEN, 18 years old,
" "

( WEIGHING GlSfOUNDS.

^L'AS^T/figJUi^^J^i^SHE^HOUJg,.

^ The smallest man of his age in tha -^nrlil
18 TEARS OHU, B CT a INCH ts H IG H.

'

WEIGHING ONLY 24U POTTNI^ai
Appears in the CELEBRATtU tKECIAN STATCi*on the stage in tlio Lecture Room, during aach dramSS

perfOFinaace, and is visible at all hours.
_ NEU, THE LEARNED SEAL.

From the Boston A quarial Gardens the most baautifoL
^_ and intelligent animal Irom the briay deep.BEN OF LIVING MON.^TER SEKl ENTS,

FEII EVEKY llAk'.atJo'dook.
_. ^ AQABIAL GARDEN.
With Its myriads of. beautiful lirins'ttah.

,..., QUAKKR. OP. WOODEN <;U.N,

yyiNG HAtPy FAMILY. WAX STATUARY, ke. -

Itl'-'i"* "-* ^'^ LERAND at 3 P M.SEVEN CI.EKKS, and H0NK8T MILEMAH at TV.
Admission to al', only 25 cu. ; children under 10, It eta.* (iltEAT I'KEl'AKA noNS are making fortheap-

propriate celebration of the KoUKTH OF JULY, th
anniversary of the Nation s BirthJav. w*en the mostat-
tracuv-e noTeltiea will be on exhibition, and spkcdM
HOUr"^

J^'formancea wUl be given nearly EVERY

Lessee.

LAt

A. S. -Richards. Auctioneer.

1 l\(iCi CASES BOOTS, SHOE'S, BRO-
.l.UUUOANS AND GAITERS AT AUCTION-By
RICHARDS k WHITING, OD WEDNESDAY, July 2,
at 10i o'clock, at store No. 4CorUandt-st., comprising
afall lineof freA goods, direct from tha manufacturers.
Also, foreclosure sale at same time and place as abore. be-
ing the entire stock of a Bho dealefr. By order ef L.
Cohen, Attorsay for Mortgagees.

E. H. Ludlow, AuctioDecr.

WE WOULD CALL, ATTENTION TO THE
Btle of tbe valuablt property Ni. 255 and 2S1 Delaa-

eey-9l.,tbaw>ldst cactloBbrE. H. LUDLOW k CO.,
THIS DAY, M 13 o'elack, at tht Merchants' Excbann.
Salesroom No. Ill Broadway, New-York. Maps alth*
olBce, Nc. 3 Pioe-st.

Edward Sintsbntob, Auctioneer.

GREAT SALE OF CHAMPAONE, UARET.
Wines and Liquors, part of a first-class Importer's

stock, ey C. W. DAVENPORT. THIS DA'Y; at 11
o'clock, at Noe. 155 and 157 Broadway, Catalogues 4nd
amples may ba had at th* salecroonu.

mSsoiIijTioN^
>^

The copartnership heretofore existisK bet^^n the aab*
scriben, under the firm of THOMAS Hil.L ft CO.. i

*^fai8 day dissolTed by miitoal consent. Tha busineas of
the late firm will be%ettled by either partnert who will
8iD in liquidition. THOMAS HILL.

CHARLES VANDEBVOORT.
Nw-YoEK, July 1, 1862.

NOTICE IS hereTby give;^ that in ACCORD-
acce with thejrovisioD8 of the Keriied StatiUes of the
State of New-York, the uritiersigned bare formeaa 1 imited
partnership, and that tbe name or firm noder which said
partnership is to be ccaducted, is CHARLKS VAN'DER-
VOOKT. The nature ol the business intended to be trans-
acted is tbe importing of hardware and a general, com-
mission business. The names of all the partners interest-
ed therein are CHaRI-ES VAKDERVOORT, who re^
sidenin the City of New- York, and who is tke only geo-
er;il partner, and THOMAS HI Lli, who resides at Wnl-
sall. England, and who is the only special partner. The
amount of capital,which the said special partner. THOMAS
111 l.ls/has contributed to the common stock, is twenty-
five thousand doll.-irs (irj'j.olk).) The srfa partnertship is

to cntiimence un the; first day of Ji;ly, Itki'J, and is to ter-
minaie oa thetirstday of July, IHtJo. -

CMAHI.ES VANDERVOORT, (L. S.^
THOMAS H'LU;
By (;KORi;E J)E H. GILLESPIE.

N'sw-YoR*. July 1.1^2. his Attorney. (L. S.)

KBENE'^i TUEATRE. .

* Miss Macgie MITCHELL
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHl. '^""^^
EANCHON THE CRICKET.
FANCfe^N THE CRICKET.
VaN< HON THE CRHKET.
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT.
POSITIVKLY LAST NIGHT.

^, FANCHON THE CRICKET.
Thip preaent WEDNESDAY EVENING, JnlTl.

Fnnchon Miss Maggie MitcbiBTwin brothen Messrs. A. H. Davenport &aa J. W. Cl-
.-..-, ^ li*'"-
rather Barbeand Mr. J. H. Stoddart

THE COPARTNERSHIP nEUETOFOKE
exjting under the firm of LOW. HARRIMAN A; CO.

expire* this day, by its own limitation
James low.

- ^ OLIVER HAKRIMAN,
r - .JAS. C. ATWATER,

- GEO, B. nrRKEE.
New-Yoek, July 1, 1S62. T. M. PRENTISS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a coiiartnership under the style Of LOW. HARRIMAN.
DUilKEE k. C(\.. and will continue the bu^ine<s of the
late Itrm. and will also settle all the outstandinK &c-
couutf of the same, at tha store recently occupied by
them, No8. 15 and 47 Fark-pluce.^ JAMES LOW,

OLIVER HARRIMA-y,
GEO. B. nUKFEE.

NtW-YORK, July 1. 186J. JAS. C. ATWATER.

IHAVfi THIS
busincBS..

New-York. May 1. 1-6.;.

DAY RETIKJiD FR03I
THOMAS DIX'.'N.

New-YorkI May 1. 1862.

The bosinesaberetofore conducted bv THOMa S PIXON
will be continued by the undersigned, alt No. 17 Nassau-
Bt. JAMES H. FALCONER.

MR. EDWARD KING, EY MUTUAL CON-
sent, retires thia day from our firm, with the view of

establishing himself as^ STOCK and BOND BROKER,
under his own name. JAMES G. KING'S SONS.
Nsw-Yoax, June 2, 1862.

'

NOTirK.
THOMAS EDWARD VERMILYE, Jr ,

and CORNELIUS D. WOOD are this dav atlmitted as
partners in our firm. VERMILYE & CO.
JiLY 1,1862.

FOUND AT r,AST. THE OJ{LY SAFE, CER-
tain and sure remedy for either single or, married

ladies in regulatid'gaDd removing all obstructions. Dp.
POWEKS' French Periodical Drops. Threfoevery
lady should use them. Ifesigned expressly fur OibStHyitc
c&Bes which all other remedies of the kind bare failed to

cure. Offiae No. 12 Laight-at.

Edward h. dixon m. d. editor of
the Scalpel, andOperating and Consulting. Sureeon,

No. 42 5th-aT. Office consultations on th*? more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera- Rupture, piles, varicocele",
and fistula, radically cured without tli^ knife or ligature.
Ofli'i:e hours from 8 to >, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

R, HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
thevib'orof youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostsUattcred system. The Frenih Preventive. $4
per dozen. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York, the only pl.ice.
Vou who have contracted that soul arid body-destroying
Tice, Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures tho
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

SOMETHING
*^VaKD'S Great BenefactDr.

NO CURE NO PAY. S. R. KING, M. D., CURES
rheumatism, neuralfjia, gout, dropsy, and all chronic

diseases, with new chemical and electrical ap)>lication,
.and mercury removed irom the system, &c. Otiice, No.
3t7 iiroDme-8t. New-Yorfc.

^tniETHING FOR LADIES.-DR. COXS
lOJapan Secret,the great periodieal remedy for the im-
mediate removal of moiytblr obstructionB. Office No. 36
Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can" consult Dr. COX
con&danrl1y. Hours from 9 A.M. to 8'P. M. '

FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
nefactDr. The great periodical rem-

edy, infallible tor the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st., near Canal.whereDr.
WARD can b^ consulted contidentially, day or evening.

KIVATE CONSUr.TATION.-DR. HCNTER
has, for thirty years, confined hia attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand coAes. without an instance of failare. His

great
remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain

iseasea, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the babbits of
the patient : cures without the disgusting and sickening
eirect3.or all other remedies : cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cares without the dreadful consequent
efiecisof mercury, but poeSesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that

^the blood is sure to absorb, uuleiis his remedy is used.
This IS what he cla.ms for it. and what no other will ac-

comrlit>h- Its valaeinthls respect has become owetI
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
passes that he is notconsultedby druRgirt*. chemists and
physici^in^-, in regard to some pitil'iil patieut, who-has ex-
han>3ted ih*^T7liole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will ppe;Lr. Its popularity is so great, t1iat there isnota
quack doctor m the City that baa no: attacked it; and
when tJicy find their lies are nut so easily swallowed.
they then pretend tliat they can make it. It Is $1 & vial,

ajid cannot be obtained genuine anywhertbut at the old
(jffice. No. 3 Division-st. Book fcr 16 three-cent stamps,
300 pages, 100 colored illustrations. Tbe best work o,uL

OCULISTS ^\D AUfilSTS,

DEAFNKSS,
DISCHARGE?^ FROM THE

ears, blindness, chronic intlammation, weakness of

sight, also nervous aflectiuns and' catarrh, the frequent
cause of hlimlness and d'.afness, cured by Dr. GRAVE:?,
No. 609 Broadway, New- York. Consultation free.

S~oTrDlKKS,>5KAiMEN|
OKTIIEIK BI.A<

TIVES. CAN HAVE THEIR $li BOt NTY, PUIZK
MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY AXU PENSIONS, COL-
LECTED AND CASHED BY
V J. NELSON LUCK.E Y, Army and Navy AEent.

Kos.8andMFiae-st.

S^16preme
court-city" and county"'of

new-york-the new-york life insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY, as Trustees of Palmyra Hullin.
Plaintiff, against MATILDA C BROWN, tbe wife of John
G. Brown, and the said John G- Brown, Defendants. In

pursuance of the judgment of the above entitj^d Court,
made in the abova entitled action, on the '20th day of May,

']ht>2, I. the Referee, appointed in and by^uid judgment
p>T the purpose of carrying into effect suchjudgment, will

sell, at public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange salcs-

rorm. No. Hi Broadway, in the City of New- York, on the
25th day of July, If-tiii, at 12 o'clock, noon, through E- H.
LUDLOW, Real Estate Auctioneer, al! that certain lot,

piece or parcel of land, with the dwelling-house thereon
erectf-d, dituate, lying and being in the Sixteenth .Ward of
the City of New-York, bounded and described as follows,
viz. : Beginning'at a pointon the southerly side of Twen-
ty -fifth-street, diatant one hundred fee t eastwardiy irom
the southeasterly corner of Twenty-fifih-strett and the
Seveuth-arenue, and running thenae EoutliwarUly and
parallel with tbe Seventh-avenue, through the centre of a

party wall, ninety-eight feet nine incliea to the centre
fine of the block, thence eastwardly aud parallel with
Twenty-fiflh-street, eiphtefcn feet, theni-e northwardly
Mid parallel with the .-Seventh-avenue, and through tho
centre of another party wall, ninety-eight feet nine
inches, to the said southerly side of Twcnly-fi*th-street,
and thence weatwardly ai-^ng the same eighteen i'eet. to

the place of beginning, be said dimensions more or Ies.

'DattiUTiIy 2, Ise-i. Jail'N B. HASKIN, Refer**.

llKTTi & RoBissoN, Plaintiff's Attorneys. .

PROPOSALS.
DEPCT-QrARTlRMA3TR-GE?riRAL'S Of FI'TB,

\
PhiladSlphia. .fune 30^1>'"^

fi>:b, \

iD Al
Proposals wili. be iikceive!

this office until TUESDAY. July 15, next. i:i o'clock

M..forthe delivery of One Thousand sets, of t:xmule
harness, complete, to he made according to,a sample now
in thiti Office, of the best o8.k-tanned Taather, and sub-

ject to inspection, the whole to be completed and ready
for delivery in this City on or before the IStb day of Au-
gust, 18U2.

A BOYD. Captain and A. Q- M.

TO -^EWER BUII-DER8. SEALED PROPD-
sals will be received at this office until 12 o'clock of

MONDAY, July ".for tbe building of a sewer in Broad-

way, betwf^n Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets.

I or further information, apply to the Contract Clerk,
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS.

THOMAS B. TAI'PEN.
A. W- CRAVFN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.
Orricr Croto:* Aqokduct Dipaktmint, June 27. \i^.

ILiCHINERy.^&C. _, _
rpODDiRAFFERTY..TiANUFACTUREilS1 of Swtiunery. I'ortaMe Entines. Boiler., flax. Uemp,
Oakum, Kope mathioiry. Ao. 13 Dy-t. Second hand

encinesconitantly on hand, w orks. Pateraon, N. J.

FOR SALE-BUILT BY
. ..attavui JIachine Company, in perfest order. 12-

Inch diameter of cylinder and M-inch stroke of pilton.

Inquire at No. 2M WestTth-tt.. where it can be leen.

CTPAM.ENI>E
OtheMai

STEA.Tl
ENfiJNE

n
FOR SALE-NEABLY.

I^nevr. of ioo-horse power ; also, a 4-horie and a don-

key engine . Can be seen at Xo. 79 Mangin-8t.

FUBUC MEETINGS.__
V"E'TERA>''s''c'oiip,

WAROr 1S13.-A
special meeting will be held at tl>e Mercer Hoase, on

THIS (Wednesday) EVENl.SG. July 2, at 7), e'clock, to

make preparations for celebratinp the Fourth day of.Jnly.
The veteraas in this and adjacent Counties are reapect-"

fulLv inyited to meet with us on the 'occasion. By order.
II. BATMOS^D.BrigadJer-Generil.

ISiUic M. PBTFI. Adjutant. Abu. D;ai.lt. Colonel.

REMOVALS.

GOUIOICINI.,
ARtlST, REMOVED TO

. No. Ifvi Kast SOlh-st. Orders and communications
'left at T. T. Green's drug-store, Broadway, ccyner 14th-st.

BRICKS
FOR

11

^^,.^ gALiK. Five HUNDRED
aJlhiDsand common brick n6w.on the yard at Port

Richmond, Staten Island, Will beiold low to close an a^
aignnient ; also, a quantity of are brick. AyplyUBAiiKS
iAKDEKSON.No. aiftm-lt. .

^

MBL.O>!4 GARDEN.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEVING.Jnlrl

HKST'Bli>iEKIT Of
AN.VETTIOALETTI,
who will appear in the

GRAND SHADuW DANCE.
Twelfth week of the great vocalist,

MISS CAKDl.iNEKICHINOS.
^ THE NATIONAL GUARD.
EA^yi^- MISS CABOSINE RictnvofCBETALICR RENARO Mr. P. RlCHUCOl

GRAND D1VE|ITISSEUENT

ANNETTI OALLETl.
And apIendld'Corp,de Ballet.
To conclude witti tbe National AUegorrof

WASHINGTON.
Gen. George WaaMngton Mr. PETER mCHUTM
Tb* GddeM of Liberty '<. Mia. C. RaCUUIGS

With the patriotic aSnt of
THE STAR SPANlJLED BANNER.

WINTER UAKDEN '

TO-NIGHT. (Wednesday.) July 1,

Pipdaction ia tuoiually grand style, with etabonM
boauty,

or THE
Grand Scottiah National Operatic Dram*

BOB BOY.
Rob Roy Margngor PnC-AaOMna.

With a
Cast anprecedent in the Hiatory of Rob Roy.

Helen Macgregor Mrs.Gladattao,
( Who has been specially engaged for tbe occasion. )

Dianar Vernon Mias Emily Thorn*.
Scats can b, secured at the Box-Ofl^ from 8 until 4.

WAI.I.ACK'8.
-Entrances on Broadway and I3th-ft.

'. Doors open at 7H : commerces at 8 o'clock.
'GiiAND SUCCESS BK THE FLORINCM.NEW PIKCE TO-NIGHT:

CAPITAL EXTERTAINMLNT.
'.THIS (Wednesday) EVENING. Jaly*

first time, a new come-lieita. called
OKANGE BLOSSOMS.

To be followed by the superb protean piece,

MI,Si HIEVOLS ANNIE.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Grand Complinsr-ntary Benefit and "^letropolitan d^bAt

of Mrs. AUliL.STA PAGE.
THIS C Wednesday) EVENING. July i. 1861

Who will appear aJ JULIET in K iMEO and JULIET,
su-iporte<l hy the entire s'reng h of the Company.
tHIKSPAY EVKMW-<?EI.r.GWyNSE.
Grand .Anniversary of A mericon Independence. Joly 4,

an aiternoou performance commeiicinK at 1 ; erening at $.

OLYMPIC TQEATRE, NO. 4S3 BKOAS^
WAY.

COMPLIMENTART BENEFIT TO-NIGHT OP
M;tS. ALGLSIA Pa(;K.

K0iIE9 AND JII.IET. JuIieUMr*.
Seats secured during tbe day.

ACAUD TO Tills FtJqLIC.
WOOD'S MINSTRELS.

In 18S1 the undersigned or^-anized at No. 444 Broadwaj
a band fur the perlormauce of EttiiopianmeUHiieeand
other amusement cynnected with ttiat tculiar class of en*
tertaiiimeuts. it waa to him an en'irely new busineoL
but hUi>'ing etnbarked in it. be. bearing in mind the old
axiom that *' whatever is worth doing at alt is wortk doinf
well," determined toaatisfy the public that suc^ an .enter-
tainment could be rendered ivorihy ol *Lp;i*rt by cve
th? mo-t fastidious, i^ow well he succeeded let the im*.
mense crowd whifh nightly, for six years, throrfed No.
444 Broadway, testify, iiecommg overcrowded at ienirth

^at [he last mentioned number, lie built tJie iiia-^rnilicenK
m:irble editice at Nos. ^1 and >i3 lJi-oadir.iy. i^nd trans-
ferred his business there, and now having disposed of

,
that bui.ding, he has erected and opened another hall at
No. 614;6ruadwuy, directly oupo.ite in. St. Nicbolai
Hotel. Without claiuiing to be a genias, the under-

I signed
'

still thinks that .he may, Without rani ty* say
that eleyen years of experience aL>d close applica-
tion in the buiine^s, . has improved his under-

. standing of what the public desire, both in regard
to the style of perlormances and the style of building
in which they should be gireu, and he is satisbej Chat

they will find No. .S14 Broadway all that could be desired.
He will attempt a slii;ht description -ot the p ace An en-
trance of twenty-five feet in wiath. afterrunnioK back to a
distance of eiebty leet. suddenly expands into a magnifi-
cent hall one hundred feet square, with a ceiling seventy-
five (eet in heii^fat. I'his immen^^e area contains a par-
queue and two tiers of boxes, and b^'sides the perfect yen-
tilation under the roof, it ba< on both sides immen win-
dows reaching from pit to dome, by means of which tbo
whole building, if necessiry, may be flooded with a cur^
renttif fresh air. indeed, there i* almost as much opon
space as there is solid wall to this portion of the building
when the windows are 'all thrown open. This, all will
adn;t. is a greiit impmvement ; but tbe ball has aiiotber

peculiarity, which every frequenter of public amuseinenta
wiil hail with unqualified satiafactjon. This peculiarity

is, that there are no side boxes. The two tiers M
boxes describe a half-circle, and are so constructed that
from any point iu the auditorium, either below or above.
a full and complete -view of the stape may be Ob-

'

tained. Added to all liijs, the law of acoustics hafl

been carefully cotis.deied in the construction ol

the building, and the cooTeyance -of sound to anj
pi.rtioii of the

"

aii'litorium is perfect. Tbe stag*
is large, roomy i.ri'1 well ca'culated for scenic effect, and
tht company enga^jed. 1 hazard nothinn in saying, ia su-

perior to any other ever or>(aniie-i. In short. 1 have en-
deavored to get up a'n entertainment complete in all ita

parts, and all 1 desire is th.it the great public, hitherto

1nii4i)K6ut to me, will test the truth of my assertiona, ia
which case I am not at all IcarfuJ of the rt.t)ult in con-

clusion, I d-^aire to say tha: tL?re is scarcely a town of

any impartai:ce in the country that does not boast ita

bacd ot Wood s .Mintr-ls . au,i while I taketliis as an in-

dubitable proof of the popularity ofmy company. 1 cannot
at the same time commend the dishonesty of those who.
for the sake of A little temporary success are willing to

s.iiruodcr false colors i wiahitlobediAinctlyundcmlood
that I am the originator, as 1 am the 'sole and only pro-

pr.etorof WiuJD S MiNSfRELS. either in this City or

elsewhere, and should 1 V "iny timeilecide bj travel with

mv company I williotify the J'ress iu such town as I may
chVose to visit of th.f fact ovcr-my *wn projer signatnre-
In con:lusi;in. 1 shall oe hapi.y to see all n.v frieuds at

my new hall, on HONDA YEVi:NI.N,i cxt, when I

promise them an enUrtainment
'""^J',"J|{Y'"&(v)n

. CHRISTY','^ Oi'ERA HOUSE. -
,

UEOROE CHKIIT V'S MINSTRELS,
No 665 itroadway. opposite the Metropolitan Hotel- .
*

.EVERY EVENING.
First night of a new programme JleCl"lIan Galop.

New balljd. Sweet Lore. Good Night to Thee" Bor-

lesqiie Prhna Donna._ George Christy and y* . Arlington
iu hew and iau^halile acU.

*
.

'

. ,
Grand Afternoon Performance Jul.v 4,commenciiig at 3*

- Admittance 25 -cents..

(iJoors'open at 7 ; toconMBenceat g. ___^
"^ '

AKI.IX !SO lETV.
~

7"
The undersigned. Secretary of the above StngmgW^

ciety. begs to announce to the members, and particularly

to the public in general, that there will take place

1 GKA."<D EXCURSION

NIA?rARA FALLS,
;

BoITalo and Roches'er. on the lah of Jnly next:
_

Excursion ticteti for the round trip, per Hudson Riret

and Central Kailr..ad.. $11 each, entitling to the adnua-

sion at the Concerts and other festivities to bo given

the Society. The ticket wUl be good for twelve daya.

Early applications are requeed t the otBcc of^ '^'^

a" COETZE. Secretary. No 19
3pro-sl^

WONDERFUL AVONDKKSi::
It th. PARISIAN CABINET OK WOMitRS AND

AN A'SlMY No. iU Broad-u . next door to tall. Black

t Co 's. New'-Ycrr Just addet to this large. .up,rb and

Sordfiiied collection, a perfect freak of nwnre. a mon-

ster ChilSwih two heads, four leg. and three arms. In

coiunctiin with this interesting wght, there are wonden
q?ab unsurpassed and thrilllug Jature.

At one glance

S.eenl.700 partsofthe humanbody. The insUtution haa

been prinouVced. bv tie many thousands who cf-owd to it

daily; to have a tui' moral tendency.

Lectures daily on Interesting acientiflc and pathcdogi-

"o'pJn'!'fo?ientlemen only, fronfM A. M. tintU W P. M.

Admission 'Scents.
^

*
>, ,

;

'THE GREAT PALta NIAGJlKAI
'

. BT F. E. CHURCH.
The'orfginal subscribers to the chromo-lithograph or

Church's Niagara," who were entitled to the premtum
engrarings. In accordance with the terms of sobecripUon,

win please present their cortificale at the ? "'^_i
WILLIAMS, No. (52 Broadway, and reoelT* tha parcel

to which theymay be entitled. ,v. k.
Circulars fcr-Als objert were Issued to all the anb-

scribera in the early part of Uie year IsM. and as there Mj
some whohaye not-presented their oertiflcat.''

PfJC
eel of engraylngs will be retained for their beneflt untn

thelstof 8epmbr,186J,alter which time they wlU

forfeited.

CINDERELLA AND HER SITKRS."
And many other choice pictures, o? "'>'''i"V
aCHAUS' GALLERY, NO 74il BROADWAY.

ISaaion Ucketb J^koU- Opso froia A. M.
yjj^.



%;grfgri<H^

THE SUBMISSION PARTY.

TlM Eaten of Vegnea and
'

Yankees in CooacO.

dreat Maas nieetlnflr at the

Cooper Institute.

MCOIIFICANT RESOLVTICiNS.

SpeMkM tf Messrs.
d^Bteej,

Wlck-

UStf Doer aad^Brooks.

JIATOR "WOOD ON THB STAZTO.

A crowdsindeed, gotbeied at the Cooper Insti-

gate lut nl^t for the purpose ot announcing to the

world leBeraUr end the United SUtes partkulnly*

4het they aze white men, that they hate black men

that they have confi<lenoe In UoClsllait, that they

dIsapproTe of cnanelpatlon and emancipatioB

teigaes, that the -Union a4 It was must and shall t>e

preserved, aad that 1( they can prefenl It the life

'^hloodof an already -orerbardened peo^e shall not

Itarther be drained for . the benefit of infamous rob-

-bers. who, calling themselves defenders of the coun-

try, have for it only the attachment of the vampire.

Inthesueet stsods, such as In political canvasses

are seen all over the country, were erected In antlci-

.pationof avast audience wbtohthe spacious Cooper

would not accommodate. ^

These stands were not needed.

Within the audience room, however, there was

.^thered what can properly and only be
described^s

a crowd. No ladles were there, and but few young
sen. Faees for years familiar about the places

where Drinwry elections are held, faroftiar at all pub-

lle plaoas. courts, race-course. Park gatherings, Jap-

easte receptions, and ^oadyi^g
ovations of all soru

and kinds.

Upon the platform were, as a list which was handed

OS forpttbllcatlon states, the following
*' DISTIliaUISBKO MEN."

^pTofessor More, Judge Birdsall.

Alderman Fromeot, Gideon J. Tucker.
X. P. Russell, Jtidf e Gierke.

T. B, Tappan,. Wm. C. Prime,

Jndge Heame, Juage Lott,
P.B, Sweeney, - Judge Beane,

ind a vast number of short-haired gentlemen, whose

faeee turned from red to purple, as they cheered

f^very anti-negro lenliment.
^

Long before the announced hour the crowd

eheered In anticipation, oalled for "^FsaM4Hi>T,"

called jpr-mosle,
aad hurrahed white men.

tia due time

COMMITTIS or ARBANOKMKNTS

appeared, their names being as follows :

L. F. Cozans,
H. X>iebt*nau,
V. Ropseveit.
e. A. May.
0. i\ Burton.
Horatie F. Averill.

,J..F:Tallant. 8.

3..H.P;Carr. 9.

3. .Dr. C. Ramsey. 10.

4..J.H. HarnetU . U.
ft..J. Bulley, Jr. I'i.

..Ph. F.Stoiih. . 13.

7.. John Hayes. -

These gentlemen being seated, the band gave, with

4iraBd effect, the National anthem,
" Hail Columbia,"

which was greeted wiih cheers, accompanied with

linisas, and finally drowned In enthusiastic acclama-

tions, of praise.
'

,

JAx.:Fijuix TAuanr then called the meeting to

ORDIR,
caH which was eminently timely, and which was tn

Ihe course often or 4fteen minutes obeyed, where-

I JAr. Taujuit nominated

IIJt.WILiaj.ll CHADKCIT AB fRXSLDiCNT,
aad Ihe "meeting'' at once. In acheerfutly acqules-

e^Btmanner, adopted his suggestion, a^ they at.'^o did

a ma of 126 names as Vice-Presidents and SecretH-

ties. <We say "names," because we are requesteU

bx nearly a dozw Individuals to erase their names'
firoBthe list,) which were read by Mr. J.*^. Ha&mett.

After the somewhat turbulent coofirraaiion of these

distinguished geniiemen, the Chairman, in a few
brief remarks, opened the '*

heavy work" of the

.'meeting. Be depiored the present condition of the

county, and expressed the hope that the movefnent
thus set on foot migbt continue an<l extend until i the

,

nation aad-the Union should be entirely redeemed.
The foUowing pi;ttform was adopted in due course :

BKBOLUnONS.
ResolvetL, 1. That iirthe present crisfe, when our he-'

loved country ii invulved m civil war, atid tii fuu.d i-

tiynsotour CoDstitutiou are in danger of tKiug u\t:r-

ChroWD. it is the iJuty uf evtry Amencun citizeu.lai'JDg
side all prejudices and attaclimeaLi, whether of party ur

kvaUty, lodcTute biii eLerKics- his fortuue. and it ueed
be his life, t ibe pret>ervat)uD, the delence and the pcrpe-
taity of the AmenaiD L niuu.

3. That in cooiiidcriDg cLe dangers which Immediately
thieaten Lhe L nlos we tind two fallacies aciemptiLg to ac-
omptish the work of dtetruc liou ibe one bclOK iltac of

fleoesaion.calmia<iiiiiK in the rebellion of ~:outhern citizens.
who by foixe of arms have aitncked the Kli.j:ious lauric
which our tatneru erected; tlie other being that oi'abuli-
UoD, which has induced Northern iiiMuuiouMts to tlev.are

iheirenmity to ttie LouniituDuD, that noble iustruuiept
whioh is the holy bocd of bruiherhood of Americuus.

3. That while tiie Uovuinuient is enK^ged in the
work of suppreiuaxig the Urst named clikiS of
fbes to the Uoiuu. It is oUr duty aia c.tizeu^
to sustain our (government, and dei'end It fri-m
all enemies at home and abroad; and that Ui tliici Na-
tional emerRency.Uuii^ihiUK aii feelings ot mtre passion ur
resentment, we. should recollect only our duty to the
whole country . tinU nut u>ur siiuuul nut be ivogcd on uur
fart m any spirit of of/pretawn, ur Jor any purpi.st oj
contfUtsiursuOjitgatw/LtOruJ uvrrthTOUJing ur murj'ti-
ing wUk tUe rtghtu or estabinttitt^ mstUuimn* of b-iutt-x't
k\U to Urjcnd and moitUain the suprtmary oi tkt C\fit^ii-
tuttohtondlo preserve thv Union, inlteaU tkeaignay,
aqualay, and i^tghl* of tJie seviral Utat^s unimpuirid ,

and aa soanas ,iiits oOitcts are occomp'tahLd iiieicar
9ugAt to- cease.

4. Thatin dealing #lch the other class of foes to the
fUaioD, it becomes ewrvcitixen tb4)ear in mind the, ad-
rloe of the f^ihtirs. Obcyiux lhe saKe coinmunt^ of
WAsBiKUTuif i they should irnjeb.tiei thi.t Eht: lu.i^iijti

themain pillaruf uur real indL-ptoidence, the support of
ourtianquiility at home, our peace abroad, our bafety,
our ^Orparity, our liberty- i'liat as this is the point ju
ear iKjiitical fortreiui utfulQ^t which the batteries of
Interiial and ext:i-nal .ctiemJcs wi;i be . moat con-
stantljy and actively (often covertly and iutsidiously)
directed, we should cherish a cordial, habitua: and im-
MMvabiCv attachment to^it, accuitoiuiiix ourtie:vo!f to
think and speak of it as the palUMiiuro of our political
safety and prosperity, watchitijt tor iu pecservut-ou
with jealous anxiety, discouoU^uucciug wliutever uiay
Suggest even a atupiuion thi^t. u tan in any event be aban-
doned, aad indiguiiutty frowniDg upon ihe iirst duwuiug

' of every attempt lu ;tlienate au> port.on of uur country
.Irom the refit, or to enfeeble the sacred tied which now link
together liMt various i^rts. Thkt, toward the pr- servacion

- et^our ijoTerumeut. it is requisite not only thut e dis-
ooanteuanoe irregular oppusii ion to ItaAcknowledged au-
thocity, Buch as is now exhibitt^at tlte boUUi.aud h
beenexhtbitad at theN'onhin pcrsonsl liberty bu^saud
olht uncon*&UationaI Legis.atiuu, but iAl>to ttiut we re!>>st
withfare the epirit of iiiuovati^u upon ltd principles,
however ipecioaa the pratext. Titat ia the doctrine of
leading radical politician!, newspapers and oratord. that
aecessisnorditia^icesare oferative Co destry the Lfniou.
we recugnize aa innosatioD ou tht*.-* principles
which has been carrcctiy charitcterized hj a uiL'ii;bur of
the tabimet as teoding to ai and abet ihe Suutneru ( uu-

{derates.
and wluuh is deeiKied (o be ho&ijcto the

Jnioii.- Ttat in the planH of the Kiuancipatiou l^ea^m;,
compoMMl of certain dlAtintfuH^eil ntdical I'-ailere oinhe
KepublicaD Fany, Co .exclude irum the (. nion aXl States
which do not abulish Slavery. t^ see iUi at.ack ujkui the
American llUbiD -Thjit in the ^vupos.t on .o eraci a war
po^er

above ihe roustitsjtion. lur the purpose of aJsoiish-

in^ Slavery bjr.its meanic we find ^uo' her pJau to&oLvcrt
tHe'ApierJcan syftem li-itiu :ili the plans and (ichcmes
ef radicalism we can see no ['atnti>in. no I >yaJry, no
honeijty.but that they arr clcir y, .thouKh Insidioi^ y,
designcl equally with theplijeia ui thc-ouneru Uisuniou-
ists, to overthrow Uw Cons.i^iition, asd erect in its place
anew >>overniu<;nt, on priues^les of tyranny over those
who differ from msj^*'iti<:sio vi'^ws of ri^iit.

6. That to tmch meesuTcs ot C-c Admiu^itratioo &i may
be consonant with (he Con.iiits'ion, we ivjn ^t al times

field
a bt:urt> supp^t. '1 liut \liti prompt action of the

resideni-in rev-knigihe pruclaiuatiunsolxjcitaiii Abi:i-
tion Generals .-hould re-ieive thejipproba'ion of "all con-
servative L.iiion-loviugciLacti8. irum whomiiur tiuveru-
mentdcrlvKiiS'liivi buppt.rt UI men and mejiTiS tocirry
on the war ; and ihat the evutiuaul presaiUft ot the .ne;;ro
question^upctn the attenUuuof thecovntry. and ihp exu-
ltant attethpts In Lcn;^rcaBa:d el--ewik.-re co coauect .the
abolitioa.of .Slaver>,vn:hti e work ul Oil* ai my, is an lu-
Snit toouriwave ;ii1 k<1' l<int))roiher!i ia the field tor the
Union and Ute Consututioii.and ,ur iioother i^atlfee

b. That the soldiers OTiopi.>i'iPKUiearmic* '>f (he i'niori
have merited a nation sthmiKsajut will rew?ivf a nation's
care, and upuu tlie;r victuriuus i>ijiru we will meet them
with rejoicui^.V'iaBes . ajLduMOUiil U;m fall in the cauic,
we will build nicuum^mst/i tdeir niL-mories. while tlie;r
wlTt>aand childjoi st-aJl be a prcci'jjis IcKacv.to be Ten-
derly cared for, aj the obj' cts of our natiou s guardian-
ship That we tender o.ii- ht-arty iliuuks lu llie khilcrsof
of the two ^reat srmiesof tl^ Kast and of the U'est. to
<ien. Gi^oaGe IJ. .M(' itllan tor flie skill and liitilicy

which plauatd; tlic carapiilgus. and for iiiat oliu sclf-

potsei^sion which h luia ej:iii]>iied uiider the base attacks
of Abolitionists while lis has bravely fought Uie enomy
under great obstLclcs. and to Geo. ilALLKu.^ tor his bril-

lioot succc-ibcs . that our armies are not enlUted in any
etbsreame than that of the Coi<stitntii>n nd the Uaion;
and that the allegation of the AboitCioni.^M that the sol-

dJn |)(ir-yerk, ^r of4he country, are fighting for ne-

1. That tUs is a Governasatog white nMOi and was es-
tablished eacMn^. Ibr tke white raea ; tkat ths asgro
face are aotannlSI to and ought not to be sdwitSea to
obtleal oraoelal eqaaUty vtth3e wVte race, bnt that tt

b oar 4al7 to trtvt them with kindness and eonstderadoB
an infcxter efed dsseadsnt Fees : that the right of the

several States todeteniine the postoon aad duties of the
race is a sovcrsign right, and the pledges ot the Constita-
tlon reqalie j as loyal citiasns not te mtsriRe therewltb.

. That the whelesale eztnvagaace, the plnndtfing by
contractors, the waste of aeans, which Is also, indirectly,
a vasteof bleod and life, which have so^fmnenay ap-
peared la the eoadnet of the war. as exposed by Commit-
tees of Congress, Coaunittees on Claims, and In other
wavs^ tending to national hankraptoj and indivldaal int-

ffiverishment;
demand oar profsund condemnation* and

it the people; already burdened enormously yet willing
to bear all neoessaiv burdens for the Unfen's sake, do
nevertheless demand In the loudest tones that their life-

blood shall not be drained in this manner, for the benefit
ef infamous robbers ofthe nation, who profess so loudly to
be the defenders ofthe country, but whose attactunent Is
as deadly aathatof the<TampIre.

9. That the Union as it was. is the Union of Wasbino-
TdN and of the Fathers; the Union which has made Amer-
ica illustrious among nations; the Union which was the
most beneficent Government knewa te man. TStat the
Constitution as it id. is the hope ofthe nation, adhering to
and protected by which, we shall be again free, happy
and glorious ; denartlng^rom andfdestroylng which, we
shali be left with only the ruins of a great nation around
US, out of which no man can prophecy any new Union, or
(instruct any better Constttutiim.- That. tMHeving in
these principles, and praying for the^nldance and bless-
ing oiGod on our efforts, we. the representatives of va-
rious political parties, and of all classes and employments
and professions, do solttnnlT reaffirm our allegiance to
the Constitutioi^as itis. ana pledge, our lives, our for-
tunes, and our honors, to the cause of the Union as It was.
' The President announced astbeilrst speaker Hon.
<;BAaLi8 A. Wiosum,r Kentucky :

8PKECH ot HK. WICKUriV.
6oT. WioKum'B appearance vras greeted with

loud cheers. He said that be-conld not but vrlsh that

the AboUtiottlsts In Congress, with whom be had been

Incoaflictduringthepast Winter, were her* to wit-

ness the patriotic feetiiig he had witnessed hereto.

night. He had come because Senator Crittshdih
could not, on account of the sickness of bis wife.

ills mission, he thanked od, was Mt a political

mission, to make a President, a Governor, or a Con-
gressman, but to lift his humble voice in behalf of a
Government threatened by violence in the field, and
by treachery inttbe Congress of the United States,
and his text in what he should say would be in the
Union as it was. [Chee6.J The bond of that Union,
it must and shall be prese ved. ^ [Cheers.] He was
from- the "

bloody land" that was in Indian times, and
had been threatened of being In the present time.
Early engaging to prevent KeI^ucky taking (he fa-

tal step with others, he was happy to state that they
were successtui in quieting ttie rebellion in that

State, and alttioueh their position was not understood
abroad, vet the Union men of that State bad never
thought of making war on the Government, but de-
sired if poEsible not to .take part in the conflict in
which brother vtas engaged against brother. [Ap-
plau.se]. They had settled this, and helped settle Ken-
tiicky, and their kinvmen were on ooth sides uf that
river. They wisheti to preserve a neutrality as far as

figntiug and shedding ulooa was concerned in this

war aKSinst the Government. And if Its consequences
wer$ destructive of the Constitution or the Union,they
wasted, H hen the historian should du his duty, to
write one page in which he should say that tnere
was one green spot where brothers did not shed
brother's bloodwhere they desired to preserve their

position, asking nf the two parties, Northand South,
to cease, and let them settle this question If they
could. [Cheers.] This was the position of the Un on
merPof that State, and he believed thut their position
met with ibe approval of Union men throughout the

country, and that the Administration haJ iiever tiis-

approved it. But when the invasion of their soil by
the Southern army came, they sprang fiom their

homes, ,36,U00 strong, vindicating the Government.
How Kentucky had behaved 'herself in the

battle, they all knew. Ho she intendea to behave
herself, be could answer. were It not fur the

wicked, hellish plana of the Abolitionists North.
LCheei't:.] lie would not go into the calr^e which had
produced the present unha[)py condition of the coun-

try, but must be permlttea to give his denial tliat

Siavery was the cause. It was Abulitlonisni and not
Slavery. It was the war by the Societies and Presses
in the North against those who lived in the Slave
States that had caused (he breach. Tliev had done
ic wv demanding to interfere wiy4an Institution which
i.Hil been placed amongst us by^r foretathers, under
ihf Providence of Gol fur bis own purposes, and who.
in His kind Providence, when it whs proper, would
remove it from Ihe earth. [Cheers, and a cry ot

">iever."] He had had the mortiticaiion mce
than ever, during the present month, of hear-

ing in the halts of Congress ttie sentlme-.t
uttered that no. man Could be a Union m^n
and be a slaveholder. His blood, though old, wuuld
not permit him to remain in his place and not give (he
lie to It, i^s he did now. [Cheers.] In his State the
owneifc of slaves were unconditional Union men, and
firm in their desfresto restore the Union in its ii;tep-

riiy. They had been taunted In the ilall^of Congre^^s
because of iheir oppof^itiun tothe exlraordinarv meas-
ures calculated to tear the bonds of Union ss;indfr
forever and foiever.. Tne ^entiment had bfenruttered
in Congress, that there should 'be no Union until

every t^liive had been de :lared free. [Never, never.]
THie^e sentiiheiils had been uttered by Mr. Fustsr ana
Mr. SDGwicK. Ttiey had been told ttvere could be no
union of these States while Slavery existed ^ that

though peace might come, there wtmld never be a
Union. Tnere uiight if the Abolitionists would lay
down their pAis. -What was meant by the accusa-
tions againsc tlie slave power? Under the Constitu-
tion the slaves had a three-fifths representation. That
had been arranged as a compromise in the Conven-
tion that framed our Constitution, which, had it not
b en effected, we m'^ht ^tlll have been broken up
into a broken, Confederary of separate ''epentiennies
ur nuicpt-ndencies. That c^mprumi>e was necessaiy
in the CoDRtitHtion to guarantee its adoption by the
Convention. What injury had the slave power done
the Govemnienl? It had given to the North the Ter-
ritories northwest of the Ohio dedicated to freedom,
it had given the Government Iiouisiana, Texns,
Florida, ^nd, if they pleased, Calitornia. In tne

p:is.t instoty of- the country, the -representatives
of the South were always with the'Government wnen
^tiA lienor was to be uutintainedor its great measures
to be upheld. It was tne Slave power that stood by
Jaus MADibON wheu iFree-trade and Sailor.-"* Rights
had to tie maintained. Where was New-EngUnd
tlien? [Cheers.] G iv. SxaoHO organized his militia
fi/r Uonit; consumption.; refused to cross the lines,
and tht-n recused, to give up tt>e command. [Lau^n-
ler.] The purposes and object of thia nieeung de-
serveu our consideration. After Bull Uun had it

bfen pioclaimed that this war should be continued,
and th^t the States iu rebellion should be demolished
aid beuouie territories, and thatthe property in them
bee nfiyCHted. and the slaves let louse, how magy voj-
utiteors w.uld ilie City of New-York have senijf
A VuiCE "None but black-hearted traiiors.'* The

remark ot -tins interlocutor being luisappiehenoed,
cries of ** Put him out," for five wintltes prevented
the pioKress of the meeting.

lie uelieved that the leaders in this rebellion had
sinned gieatiy against God and Uie c<>uutry. Had
they rt-maiHed in thf'ir seats, a majority of bu.li

Uuui>es would have seen that tne South had utl tlielr

it^tiis. if anybody uu^ht to sufi'er, tne> deserved it

more ihan tney who Imd been seduced into tnis re-

bellion. Bui Congress proposed to cunfi>caie the

p.opests:ut eiery mnn, womai^and child within the
tjoiueis ol ttiose States, nut excepting KenuiCK>, ano
that under Ibe pietext that it was to lieip^^ay the ex-

penses ufthe war. it was a lie ui>on its lace; 'or the

rtr^ult:f' were to be paid in.o llie
'

Treusuiy ;

not to lessen their taxes, but to pav . the
debts of Sotithein peunle due to people in

the North to the amount ol three hundred inildons.
As ttieariny maiehed, property was to be seized.:
The ow'tier might be a soldier inour.army, or he

miijhi.huve gone from his home to avoid, t^ing ar-
rested by rebels. They seize his property, and leave
his family-there to starve. Why werethev in Ken-
tucky anxious to get the people back to the Union?
It it there only a question of intere^I, they in Ken?-

tucky.t efirea it, becau>e,-'With the Union dissolve:),

KeiJuci^y was destined to eternal conir<.'versy. Such
a bill tiau parsed botn Houses, and tie feareu it woutu
be sanctioned, though he hoped that it will bfi de-
feated by lhe Executive. When the Presi-Jent pro-
cUin^ed his veto, the Unfon would be restored in less

ihun SIX months, or tliey inigtii take his hCHd off. If
'

this law become law In force, no man l^ing would
live to seethis Union restored as It was. ^They utinni
see a Government made up of individuals susiaiued
in iheir pjsition by ilie bayonet.
Gwv. wicKLiFFx then examined the cotton que.-tion

at some leiif:ih,asserlinguiai owing to the failure of
the accustomed NUppllcs, England and France were
reauy to go to war with ns, in the micst of wnicn
emamnpatioit was urged. Cotton could not be gronu
wiiiiour Uie lanor to grow it, and wnh the slives

freed not one in live hundred would make a livJng.
He alluded to tlie exteriment being made oa thc^ea
Iclanos in Gen. Hontlk's Department in terms of dis-

parHgemeiit, ami he predicted the inost uisa&trous re-

sults to commerce to follow emancipation.
Amidst enthusiastic cheering Hr. WicsLirra sat

down, his hand being grasped frantically by half a

score of patriots, and his face drippiifg with perspi-

ration.
^

'

He was followed by Hon. Mr. Doia, vnhose appear
ance some what disapooinied the Woodites,who called

in vain for the Ex-Mayor.
fiPlCKCU or HUN. WH. A. DUKB.

Judge DuEB said he wbuld not detain them long,

both for their interest in the last speaker, and those

toome. It was long since he had spoken in this; his

nntive City. For years past he had Ukea little inteVest

In partisan objects. He came without a partisan

leeliflg. [Applause.] Became to take counsel In

this hour of our countrv*s calamity. There was now
submitted to us the most important question in our

history. It wits the question of the present one

issue, aiKl only one Issue an issue which should

nwki:ii tlie heart of every roan who had a spark of

pati iotlsm not the question whether the war should
be put down ; they vvere all for that [Applause.]
Uut the question was.: Should the war bewared to

sui>iuin tne Constitution and the Union, or destroy
theiji? [Apt*tau6e,and a voice. "The Union as it

was.''] There wasal the North a conspiracy lode.-lroy
the Constitution, and overturn the Union; tcAestablisb

a miUiarv despotism, by which a portion ot the States

pf ibis Union should, by absolute power rule the
'

rast. [Applause, fad a valea ** Thay cant dolt"^
Tba gavat maettu overwMeh Mr. HAKOfoa ptastded
luui put fiKtb the ooctrlna that tita eonqnerad Booth
honid be governed as territories. [Hisses.] ' Theaa
Nortbera Sbceasioalsts agraad with tlie aoatham doo-
trine. Ikat by secession tba States of the Sontk were
patoatoftbeVaion. CHlssee.] If they had a rigbt
to secede, and seeesaiba carried ttem oat of via
UnioB, Jxrrsasoa Davis was right, aad the warwaa
all wroBK. Hr. JAnaa A. HainuoK was a elttsen of
higb social standing and raapeetabflity, bat H gdaved
blm (the speaker) thst a son of Ai.iZAHnaa'BAMn.ioH
-.aboaid preside over a meeting of Northern Seces-
Bfonisu and AboUtlonists. (A^ause.l The fimai^
cipatlon League was presided over by Wh. Ctnxaii
Bbtiht, an honorable citlsen, and an honor to his

country as a^ poet,but none the less a oonspiraior-^or
that League favored aboUUon. That League was ad-
dressed by roembersofCongress who swore to sastain
the Constitatton BWre It not only every morning,
but every hour and half boar in the day. [Laughter.]
Perjury was the corner-stone of Northern secession,
as rebellion was of Southern secession. There were
men in Congress who voted for the wholesale
Emancipation and Colonisation bills, and they were in

league with these abolition conspirators. {Applause.]
Such men as Wxcaum, who In the midst of seces-
sion had fought for tb( Union, were denounced as
Secessionists. tHurrah lor Kentucky.] He was not
for suffering the leaders of the rebellion to escape.
Some of them ongkt te suffer death. He hoped few,
for history had nerer oendemned any people for being
lenient to conquered ret>els. He would banish many,
and deprive ot the right of holding office many more ;

but, when it came to the'msssesof the people, he was
for pardon. [Applause.] No confiscation, no de-

priving the peo^e oT their property. Was there a
tyrant in history who ever made himself so danmed
in posterity as to sanction a measure such as this

Confiscation bill ? ^fApptause.] We could pardon the

masses, for our masses had been misled. {Applause.l
If any men were to be bung, the next man after ^mr-
nasoN Davis would be CnASLSs Suiksxa. [Cheera,
groans and great confusion ; cries of ** Wberifs
GaitUT !"] If all could be hung who have guUt
In their hearts every man who has fostered
sectional feeling he feared there w^utd not be a
large population left. [Great anplause.] These con-
fiscatlon bills.all comain clauses by which the proper-
ty of traitors is confiscated. There was no consti-
tutional way of takiog'*i^ay the property of a man
except for public use by ocimpensation, or for felony.

'^ These bills proposed to take away the property upon
chaises of treason without trial, [Hisses.] The
Constitution provides that a man shall not be .deemed
guilty of crime without trial by jury. Yet, these bills

.would convict a man without judge, or jury, or wit-
nesses, fiut it was said that the Constitution was not
made for war. We got along in the war of 1813 with-
out any such doctrine. [Applause.] There were
many slich despoticideas evolved ';

that Congress or
the President had supreme power in war times.
There could,be no parallel in history of the confica-
tion of the pronertT of every man engaged In rebel-
lion. Jauks the Second din not do it. No despot on
earth could carry into effect such a measure as that.

[Applause.] We nould not ourselves carry such a
measure into effect. (Applause.] We should not
Wdge our war for. any such diabolical purpose.
He was uncontamlnated by secession

;
never was

cont^minaied by asfiociation with secessionists. The
objeciof the war was lo restore th^ Upion, not to
make the people pf the North and South hate each
other. [Appiau5e.] Ail these attempts to get up
Itatred aiiu revengeful feeling, were Tor the purpose
of pu ting an end to our Constitutional Union. Ifques-
tloned as to thetr love for the Union, Inany would t-ay
with Gbbelxy [groans and laughter,-] that they would
obey the Cons!uui-.OB as far as they could cunscien

. tlously. [Applause.] Atoneof the meetings of thS

Emancipation League they brought here Lake, of

Kansas, whose hand was Imbrued ^Ith his brother's
blood. AVd he was introduced by a'reverend gentle-
man who seemea to regard him as the glowing sun.
One of the pictures drawn by this sun was that of the
slaveowners of the South hunted by.Ibelr slaves. *He
hoped that Rev. Dr. Tyng [hisses] would believe that-
a man could be a Christian without adoptiiig these
border rutfian doctrines. [Applause.] How cuuld they
best counteract the efforts of the chiaircipation-
Ists? [A' volre^.** Vote down the Abolition*
Ists.] That was the propeVK,,name, for they
were fn favor of .abolishing everything apd
when they got through abolishing, they would harnly
have- anything wortlW having. [Applause] The
Abolitionists were' different from tne Republicans.
[A voice " Trial's so."] He was glad to hear one
iissent, for he believed they would ah say "No."
How should this league be ccrunteracted? Let all

pHiiy be laid a&ide. let all unite as brothersto save
our counti^y- from the hand of the fanatics. [Ap-
piaiise.j He wished that the loyal men of Congress,
DemocriiG and Republicans, would unite, with J gun
J. Crjttskdsn attheir head, would unite in jt call for
all the lovers of national freedom. Such a call
would unite all such men as Van Bdrkn, FiLLUoitfi
and EvERF.TT, and speak to the people as from tlie

tomb of Washington. [Applause.] He would be
guided by tne will ol suchabofiy. He would be glad
to obey it the Constitution as it is, and the Union as
it was. He did not want to. hear an'ything
about compromise.

'
The . guns fired at Fort

Sumter kilted compromise. Let us give the
South all it deserted nothing moie. [Ap-
plause.] They should not shuck the sentiment
of the North on the subject of Slavery. Slavery in the
abstract could not be defended any n>ore thandespot-
is'ii'l Slavery had received its death-blow from its

own friends. The arrow was in its side, ai.d we
should let U die as it must, in what time and manner
as should be decided by those who alone had any-
thing to say on the subject. [At'^plause.] They
shmild nut be mistaken in their devotion to the cause
of t lie vigoious prosecution of the war for the support
ol the Government. Theyshould not give the slightest
cause for suspicion that they sympathized with the
enemies of the.Union. They must fight alike the Se-
cessi6wi^ts antl Abolitionists the one with arms^ aad
the other with ballt-ts. They must wage the w^r for
the resti>ration of the Union and Constitution, and not
for confiscation. [Applause, during which the speaker
retired.]

^ At the conclusion of-Mr. Dusa's speech, the cries

lor " Wood," Wood," were universal. It was an-

nounced that Mr. J. Brooks was the next speaker,
whlch^nnouncement was received with signs of dis-

approval by the very many tired hearers, who wanted
Wood, but didn't want anybody else.

Slips of
MR. BHOOE'S SPEECH

were kindly furnished the reporters, but as tne word-

ing did not agree with the phraseology of the spoken
aiJdress, and as the matter produced no essential ef-

fect upon the audience, and seemed mainly to be a

tirade against New-England, the native land 5>f the
s ei>ker, we are unable to present it to our readers.
*' Who areyou ?" "What's the name of the speak-
er?" and** dry up," were occHSional interruptions,
which, however, continuous slurs upon the religion
ot New-GngLand and the Puritanical element of that

enterprising; region, managed to quiet for the time.
Cries of **

Question,"^ "Question," "What are vou-
trying to do ?" and other uncomplimentary saiuta-

lioni-, sent him off into the "M'ame-Iaw" policy,
wliicn,ot course, pleased the people, and with lifted

voires, they ali sliouted "hi hi.*'

Mr. BkooilS having taken his seat and having been
shaken heartily by the hand by Mr. Wickliffe ^nd
oilier euihusiastic Anti-Niggeriies,- the cries for
"Wood" were renewed. It. was lUlti o'clock when
11 'U. Fernando Wood appeared. His entrance was
llie signal foi the must enthusiastic and genuine Hp-
{)ta^^e. Every man in tiic house seemed glad to see
him. Cheer ai.ter cheer saluted him, the effect of
wiiiih was maried slightly by the call of "Three
cheers from Ben. Wood." Tiie thiee were barely
given, and some confusion ensued, wnen Mr. Wood
stepped' to the desk and spoKC as follow'^ :

HON. FERNANDO WOOD's SPKECH.
Fellow Citiesns : I congraulatfe you ! The assem.

bled thousands gathered here^his evening, represent-

ing all classes, and composed of men heretofore Iden-

tified with all partiesj^lsaneventof great significance. {

It augurs well for the country. We have come up
here for a common purpose, actuated by a common
principle, resolved to stand upon a common platform.
Our position is.- one one of hostility hostility to

every form of treason wherever it may appear, or in

whatever disguise it may assume, whether by armed

rebellion in the South, or the no less dangerous
treason taught by abolition traitors In the North.

Civilians though we be, .we bave^ part to perform ip
the pending Nation&l crisis, no lees momentous in its

consequences than that now resting upon the army of
the Foioinac. The noble m^en gathered there
huve a^!:eaibted to put dow n the enemies of
the country in arms against it, while, we a5-

cfembled in like spirit, tiave resolved upon the destruc-
tion ol another toe more insidious and ^^less tnaiily
but equally repugnant to the^tability of our insti-

tutiods ail enemy who plots treason by stealthy in-

roads upon the Constitution, and who is hourly sub-

vening the iundameutal^prmciplcs ot the Govern-
ment itsett. i know, my friends.,it is said Uiat this is

no lime lo meeLfcM*op*dar tliscnsslon, that however
good our object tne present is not an opportune mo-
ment to advocate it. Anl.be not deceived thus.
Tiiose who oppose free discussion are themselves
either fanatical a^iltatorsor too timid to contend open-
ly for4lieir individual or political rights, it is always
in seaMin to stand up munfutlyfor tne right, and hI-

ways opportune .to strike tor consUtuiionul liberty.
When i>e cannot do this, the Republic has dep:irc-
cii. Ours is a Governineiit of opinion. .The old
Colonies banded together as States became central-
ized lor certain geneTal purposes. Tiiere whs no
cumpulKioii.iior silent acquie>ceiice in the mandates
of rulers.' Therepresei.tauves of the several States,

speaking the voire of the people, adopted the Consti-
tution ot tne United Slates, and that instrument wf\s

&ub>eqnently ratified by the States which becaine

parties to it. In this spirit we coinmeiict-d the ite-

public. au't it is in' this spirit t^at it is to be upheld
and continued. Fiee discussion was fully tolerated,
and men met and passed upon the propoi^itions'pre-
sented,.wittiout hindrance and without tear.

And I hold it is not only our privilege, but our duty,
to meet and'deliDerate now upon llie equally grave
considerations involved III the condition of the coun-
tiv. Cut lo go a step fii ther back in our history.
Xlie Aiuetican Ilevolutlun itself was but the child of
a popular impulse, tiiadied long anterior To tha

breaking out of actual hostilities, it was not Ihe

army (hut produced that great accnmptishm^fit.
Long before that patriotic band of men came upon
the theatre Okf action, the minds and the hearts of the

populace had resolved upon
"
victory or deaUk" Tke

oloqaDca of PAflBK Hanr, llio wisdonf ofBasjiMai
gamaijir, and the genius or Twnus Jsnaasov had
taofM tbc people tne nine of freedom, and polntad
oat eloarly tne only means of Its atiatemeat
Popular aaseafrlam and free dlsooarion ezlsted.ia

every colony, and tbe public mind bad thus been
tangbt to know Its tifhts

** and knowing, to i^aia-
tain tbem.;*^ Thos, tt may be said, that optnton thus

areated, produced tbe causes whtcb produced the

glorious result. If WAsniKTOir lad victorious ar-

mlet, it was Ihe patriotic spirit- of the soldierjN
stung by a sense of injarv to their country, and
a determination to be free, which In the first in-

stance created those armies, and then inaue them In-

vincible.
The battles of the Revolation were but the effective

operation of the ideas which the xatrlbts and states-

men of the day had inculcated oiftbe people ; indeed,
burthe practical execution of tbe thought and deter-
mination which non-combatants had conceived.

Therefore, as mind, discussion and popular assem-

blages gare birth tn the glorious Union of these

States, so let them be maintained. Its safety depends
not altogether upon the armies. Governments can
be destroyed by a disregard of their written Consti-

tutions, as well as by military a/gression; and
they can be preserved by a vigilant adhesion to the
fundamental law, as well as by military authori-

ty. Under our system the people the fountain of

all authority, should guard with jealous concern the
least encroachment, and at no time yield tbe invalu-
able privilege of free expression. At this time, great
is the responsibility resting upon us. The armies,
however successful, cannot d6 all. There are many
things to be ddtae, and many to be undone before the
old Ship of State can be righted, which are not within
the legitimate functions of the armies. Therefore to

the winds with all opposition to an agitation against
treason*' Let us opeiuy contend for the downfall of

Abolitionism the repeal of the odious and unconsti-

tutional enactments of this Congress, and for the res-

toration of Individual and political constitutional

liberty for believe me that these are essential if not

Indispensable to the restoration of the.Union. The
several functions of Government are exercised by
thp sg^nts of the people chosen under the forms of

the ConstitutioA. The srmy, the navy, the Cbiel Ex-

ecutive, the Congress, the Judiciary, and every sub-

ordinate authority, derive the oower they possess,
either directly or indirectly froin the masses. The
sovereign and supreme direction lie there. Then
away with the dogma that there shall be no criticism
of the acts of tbe public agents at Uils time to the

winds with the cowardly admission that free diicus-

sion is not to be tolerated because it is dangerous,
and hence offensive to this or that man " clothed with
a little brief authority.'* When we reach -that con-

dition our liberties have indeed departed. Republi-
canism has ceased, and the only remaining ques-
tion will be what particular name and character shall

the despotism assume. Shall it be military or ex-
ecutive ? Shall it be limited constitutional or herldt-

/tary monarchy ? Shall it be a rule of blood and a

"reign of terror? . - *

Therefore, my friends. It Is these great -objects that

has brought us here to-night. It is the sacred power
of the people which we have met here to evoke. And
God grant that-ttfe smoke of battle, and the clash of

arms, and the groans of the dying, may not absorb at-

tention to the exclusion of the peaceful remedies rest-

ing with tlte Dcople themselves.

Suppose your armies entirely successful, as I hope
and believe they will be and suppose^ as a conse-

quence, every form of resistance in the South shall

have disappeared what then? A new condition of

things exists ncverlhelesstne trying ordeal through
which tbe country has passed, has left behind it im-

portant questions to be delermineu to be determined
not by the army, but by tbe legislative and executive

departments of tbe Government Yo*ir immense
public deot is to be provided for delicate Questions

of domesUc policy are to be settled, and^ general
system of measures ta'be devised, before tjie old con-
dition of things uponja new-basis can possibly be re^

stored. Comraercial/poliilcal and social reconstruc-

tion, all to some exteiit governmental powers, are to

be erected and to Be put into practical operation.
Here will be required tmineht intellect,. true patriot-

ism, and an enlarged and comprehensive vision as

extensive as the country. No merely sectional or

not accomplish it, from the veYy nature of the case,
even 11 it weie so.

The American Continent is now the theatre of an

unprecedented diarha. Since the foundation of the
world no such tragedy, with results so stupendous,
has been performed. The solution of the great
problem, whether man is caoable of^self-goveinment,
is about to be determined. That which has been a
debatable question for five "hundred years, is now to

be settled in our case, in this struggle. We come
back to the simple proposition of popular rights.

That covers all. Shall these be yielded ? The Amer-
ican people, with one voice, will say No. If not

yieldec^ then let them no longer lie dormant, lest by
non- usage ihey become obsolete^
Witheut dissipating our strength upon differences

of detait^let us fignt undej one banner for the general
good. Let us raise aloft the flag of the Union and in-

scribe upon lt folds *' Dow nc with armed traitors of

the South, and down with Abolitionist traitors of the

North. Death to all who by the sword, by the tongue,
or by the pen, would interfere wiTh or destroy the

Republicanism inherited from our fafherst Death lo

all who oppose the Copstitution as It is,and the restor-

ation of the Union as it was." As 1 understand it,

we have met to-jiight to Inaugurate this tnovement.
with a sure convicnon that if it fails all will be lost,

because without liberty we have no country, and
without freedom of speech and action we have no

liberty.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wood's speech, nine

hearty cheers were given for him, threes for Mr.

WicKUFFE, and one for the Union as it was," after

which the vast assemblage adjourned.
'

AN OUTSIDE MEETINe

was held, at which Judge Dean and others spoKC-

Mr. Dean created a great sensation by the Introduc

tjon ot tbe following resolution, whioh was adooted

most thunderously : '

. Resolved, That while weciccate war * n*. ^ f the

nations of Europe and desire peace with a*l, yt-t (hat our
national St'lf-rehpeci iuyjtU us to. the expression of uur
intense disgust at the frequent manifestations of Intc by
certain 'European i'oweT^, espeofatly of Gitiat Pritaip,

through her t're^B and her rarlidmeat, of a pcrsiiitcnt

meddlesonieness, a "fussy interference." In a-'l^ir^ not
international, but strictly local and domestic, to lhe en-

dangering of our national uqity.and tftat we should view.
With satisfaction any rebuke which* our authorities ffsy
deem proper to apply in order to. abate this nuisance,

and we pledge ourselves to- sustain the Government in

any measure, to that end.

THE SUMMATION
Of the meeting is fairly this :

In fesponseto the call, avast crowd met to hear

about the While hatred of the black.
,

The^jSrelimihary services were interruptco only

by applause and deafening evidences of approbation.

The reso.lutions werd heartily indorsed.

The speech oi
AJr.'

Wickliffe-whose entranpe

upon crutches was greeted with cheers ^as preg-

nant with hatred of the Yankee, approached only by
his hatred of the negro. It teemed with coarse epi-

thets, applied to the Ami-Slavery men of the New-
England States, and was thoroughly intemperate iu-

matter and of the fine frenzy-rolling manner. Each

point was applauded to the echo ^ each epithet was
lauKhed at ; each anti-negro slur was relished to the

fulf '
.

"

.

Mr. Ddxr was received coldly, lie was not wanted;

but Mayor Wood was. The audience was cold at first

but warmed up as he applied terrtis ot harsh significnnce

to Wu. CuLLEH Brtant, and sneered at the patriot-

ism of Senators who presumed to address the Emiin-

cipation League and who bellow for fiett!oin in the

sate districts of Maine and New -Hampshire. His
passionate utterance "that the first man who should
be hung after Jsfvebsoh Da-vis was Cuaeles Svu.nes,"
was greeted with utmost enthubiasmby the audience.
"Gold n bis si.uP the "d d AbultUun stunk,"
and other characieristic expressions met our.car upun
the platform, but fo whatextent such mdors'ement w a^
can led ih the audience we cannot sav.

' As a whole,
Mr. DuE& was a failure, and stu:.c^eded only in.

keeping his audience in good humor by speak-
ing against Senator Lane. Rev. Dr. Ty.vo,
wliom he called a '*

poor Chrisiian,'' Horace Greeley,''
and other humble citizens, in such terms as made ihe
hardened feaiores of his hearers relax inl.o broad
gi imaces, and their muscular arms svving rapturously
in the air.

Mr.'James Bsooks was an unwelcome speaker. The
audience didn't want him, and manifested itiiit feel-

ing very plainly., so that Mr. Jaails Buools had a
verv unpleMsapt time from beginning lo end. Ant!-

New-iing.aiid and anti-negro were his topics, and
"
dry up

" w as the oft-repeated commeni by the weary
auditors.
The only real success of the right was that of Hon.

FernanPo WooDi* whose entrance was hailed with

joy : whose speech was calm, decorous and decent,
deJivcfTd^wiui digi^ity and re<-eivfid with enthusi-
asm ran.d whose popularity! with the masses who
composed the gathering cannot be doubfed.
Among the" letters received by the Committee of

An angemehts wsas the following:
. Washington, June. 18, 1862.

Gentleuen: I have had the honor to receive yout'
letter o( invitation of the Irt'h inst., to address a meet-
ing ol the citizens of New* Yijrk, irrcspe'ctive-of parlVj
anne'CuJptrliistilute,onlhe Ui iiayoi July iiexi.etc.

fell "in icnsible of the honor done me by your inviia-'

tioii, and grateful for it, but \ oil must permit nic to,
decline its acceptance. If Concrevs shoufdnotHd-
jonrntfetore the day of your meeting, mv public duties
will rj-Quire my presence here ; if it iJLoes adjourn, my
duiy^ujli oblige me in all ptooabiltty to return to

Kentucky without delay.
You stale, gentlemen, that the *

object of the nwet-

^ing is to give expre-t&ion to llie :seiitimeuts of our
pei'ple ho a-e opi o^ei to the contiuued agitation of

the, negro <juestion, and in lavttr ,<if prosecuiiiig the
war tcr the restoration of lbs Union as it wa^. and
maintaining the Con>tiLutioH as it 1^, and for no other
put pose."
f,'Must sfncerelyand iealouply ilo I concur In Ihfe ob-
ject of your meeting. I tru^t that your example will
be lollowcd, and that popular -jneetings ihioughout
llie ^tiole country will eiprets the same noble and
patriotic sentiments.

in these t^entiments, and a poli<;v eonformable to

them, we would, in my opinion, find an early reunion
and an early peace. How eUeiW when, we can re*

gain thu&e blesilngs,! know not.

The occasion Is great enoogb to make it becoming

featt^jptopUtojyetfl
oata^ aUchten tbetr r^n*

Wishing the greatest sveeess to yov meetec. I wa
very MnectfdDy, yours, *e;

Messrs. H. F. AvsKix, Lvki F. Cesavt a&d H. F.
Cabb, Committee.

AniTAl t tke Aafto Bmx^n.
QiTBBBO, Toeeday, July 1.^

The Angto Sozon, from Ijverpool, l^tli, nd

Londonderry, soih of Jane, passed Fftther Point at

k P. M., with S7 cabin imrsenffcrs. and 311 in the

steerage. News anticipated.
'. -fl

" '

Markets.
OsvBoo, Tuesday, July 1.

.. Flour firm. Whiat quWt, but held higher.
Sales before the Seotia' -news, 6,000 bushels Red
^'Western, $1 10. Coen better. Sales before the
steamer's news, 1,000 bushels Ohio; 44^c.; 7.'y)0 do..
45c.; after the news, 10,500 bushels Indiana, 46c.,
with but a slight supply on the spot. Rts in demand ;

sales 8,200 bushels Western, at 60j<c. Fbxiohts firm.
/m;>ir(j 67.000 bushels Wheat, 27,000 bushels Com.
ExportM~2.930 bbls. Flour, 17,000 bushels Wheat,
27,000 bushels Com.
;* _ ^

'

Buffalo, Tuesday) July 1. -fc^ iiii^TnBirn'n'
FlouS Demand moderate an* maftet firm. T^fS

Whbat fitro;^ sales at 6Hc.'07c. for Milwaukee
Club ; 88c.9Dc. for Racine do.; Red Winter West-
em, $1 089$1 09. Corn in good demand ; sales 40c.'3
42c. Oats firm. BXrlit quiet. WiiiSKT-^Demand
fair ; sales 100 bbls. at 28c. Frxigrts unchanged,
/mporft 7,000 bbls. Flour, 386,000 bushels Wheat,
410,000 bushels Corn. 24,000 busheU Oats. ExporU
2.000 bbls. Flour, 84,000 bushels WEie&t. 126,000 bush-
els Corn, 12,000 bushels Oats, 14,000' bushels Rye.

Albant, Tuesday. July I.

Flour steady. Wheat Sales 2,000 bushels
White Michigan at $1 34. Cobn In good demand;
receipts moderste; sales 40,000 bushefs at50c.d52c.
Bound Western mixed Oats ( 43c.i sales 10,000 bush-
els. Whisst::73<c.

[ASTrtbuiMDt.]
That's Sc-r-ldres there a man with sool so

dead who wouldn't Uhe to have upon his head, spot-
less, pure, without a flaw, one of Knox^s Hats of
Straw ? We reckon not. Every man of taste patron-
izes Knox's establishment, and the demand for his
Straw Hats the past week borders on the marvelous.
Eoyv prices and splendid fabrics reign at No. 212

Broadway, especially when the weather is pleasant.^ -

fAd TertiBuaient.j
Measles are prostrating the volunteers by hun-

dreds the Aospitals are crowded with them. Sol-
dle.rs be wmmed in time. Hollowat's Pills are posi-
tively infallible in the cure ol this disease occasional
doses of them will preserve the iieaith even under the

greatest exposures. Only 46 cents per box.

^

(AdverUiement.]
8UHUR CloTHIMO,

66
^

*'\
At Evans', ana V Fulton-street,

68 )

SO per cent, below Broadway prices.

teM^I^

jMB^,r^.
FialkUa. imtn, 1 fl... wMt mim. t J.O.

sf^j;^^**".
!>. nit>Ufc wltk to. I. J.

WIND Sonie^ W. N. w, axui light

/ By Telecrmvk. ^
B OSTON./Jttly 1. Arr.. ahip* Tzannsber Ls^te

Charlemagne. Trepsae; berk Axor. TZral; fct* i^t*
crat, LiverpooL

^^^ ""

Htoeelli
The steamibip Baltic ii Xkow oolbs create

for repairs. She will be stripped, reeaulkad
coppered.
The ship Soatbera Chltf is in the

^ rAdvertiMnWDi.)

Herrik^S Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HiRstNG'snew Patent Burplar-proof Safes. With
Hbhrinq dc Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron lhe only
material which cannot be drlliedat No. 351 Broad-
way^;^New-york.

PiMfsensers ArriTed.
Jolt * 7n stemnshtp Hcotia. jrom Liverpool Vlt.

and Mrs. Belnrant, 2 sons, 3 d^ghten. tutor, governess
and 2 maid servants, MiiiS' Hrady, Urs. and Hiss i'erry.
Miss Addison, G- A-'Philps anu wife, Chaa. D. Millar.
O'reea Smith. Ur. and Mrs. U. Ji JSerrill. Ur. andilrs.
JwmesCoats,3children and servant^ Ktr. Alder, Mr. Aoel,
A. Van Kans&Iaer, &has. Kynard, James Holmes, Mr.
Wade, C. C. Schneider, Mr.~' ::^a^lh t.hance. Miss Jane
Harris, Mr Fhilps, Jr., Mr. Pearce, Dr. and Mrs. Bals-

- ., ^ ,^^ ford. Mrs. Geriit Smith, Mrs. Chas. D. Millar. Mrs. Kair,
partisan administration can be equal to it, and couidi child and uurae, liiss Hyatt. John A. Haste, Mr. Schmidt,

C. Jop'ham, Mr. Stoermaver.^iss Millar, Miss I'urday.
B. p. Stowe. K. Barkett.^lr. Gairrie, Mr and Mrs. Bael.
C. W. Smith Mr L Fourcade, C. S. Debost.G. B. Kuk-
lish, Mr. and Mrs. Denslow, Mr.andMru. Kerryman. Mr.
and Mri. Wyman andchi.d. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald, ^chil-
dren and maidservant. Mr. Feutou.Miss Carter and maid^
Mt.McGarkln, J. U. Baldwin, H. G. Ward. Mr. -Jones.
K. Hazletiiie, .1. H. "WhitcomB. Stuart Krown and laiy,
Mr. and Mrs. HaKletine. Mr. and Mrt*. H. B. Coxe. Mr.
andMrs. C. B. Coxe, Stuart ilruwn, nur^e and infant,
Wra. D. Stuart. Nicholas \Vilion, John Sorvitz.
Thomas Burges, Salvador Kittcl, Miss H^^frerty and -sis-

ter, iirs- OgdenHa^gerty. .1. Kirbpatnck, Mr. liolnen-
iogham, I'r- II. . ^cnmid, Mr. tlan<n:rkonip. Dr. Taylor,
Mr. Petrie, Miss Fisher and maid. Mr. Kt-bins, * children.
nurse and maid servant. Mr. Hewitt. Mr Miller, Miss An-
gell.Mr. James -Howard Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. W. it.

<L'omBtx)ck, Mr. riranduto. S. Montgomery. J. E. Alforse,
Mrs. Detaeour. cbifd and nurse, hobert Craig. C; An-
grove, Fred. Brittuli. Mr. bclmont and 2 men t^ervant8.
P. S. -Byrne. Mr; Hatch, William- Barbour. Mr- Hall.
Hr. and Mrs. B. F. Taylor. Mr.- and Mrs. John Watson,
Mr. aud Mrs. Bevliu. 2 sons, dau^chter and servant, .Mr.

J. Wilson. A. U. Hays, E. Guoard. lady, 4 children^ cov-
erness and 'J.servants, 2 do . ilr. Horner, Mi. Garcstcbe.
John S. Dickinson. R. G. Mc(Till, Hr. Joswin. Mr. Gour-
mlr,Mr. and Mrs. Pa^ulding and servant, Mr. Williamson.
wifeandchild, Mr. and Mrs. Scholfield, Mr Gilby. J.S.
C. Queen, Tj. tJvison, Mrs..*Chamt>er8. Mr. War^and
man serVant. Robt. Mayers and wife. Miss Ellen Mayers,
Alfred Mayers and'3 children, Geo. Godd. Thos. Jones,
Isaac Wilson, Mr. Mclaughlin, Messrs. Cook & Cain,
mail officers. Total, 190.

Jusr l.^In steamship TevUmiatJrom Hamburg and
South amptOTi.-^MTs. l)ittsmari>ch, C. F. Adac and lady,
Ella Woods, Elizabeth Calbertson. W. Woods. A. Meisel,
A. Schleussner, S- Schultlieissand lady. L.oeds E. Kohii.
Anna (ioesm ch, Femelia Trevett and child. Clara He>se,
J. Grosp, lady and child-; H. Stargardand servant, Adul-
phine Abltrs. Mrti. Camplinj;. Mr. uilead. A. Smith.VMr.
Foullen. bouise Gardner, Florentine Gic-pp, A. Motuch
and child. Sibilla Stern. J. i'. Kot'h, Valer:e Schultz. J.

Weissenfekit. Max Huber. E.T. Randt, L. Gieske, John
Thcissandson.C. I>ady. Marie Abraham. Sally Dux, S.
Ouctsch, V. Buscfa, lady 4nd three children ; Anna
Busch. J. Koch, G. Nachmaun. P. Best, Christine Rupp.
AnnaZorn^ S. MuUer, C. Brolin. F. Steiner, B. Kahn.K.
Dunhaupt, Henrietta Alexander. Elizabeth Ach, H,
Brouner, lady and child; H. Kossenheim, 1.. lioseaheim,
(r. Mapp. H. Angclbach. S. Weiiz.Anaa Boechmer, Rosa
I'ointz, Adam Haffklll. H. Ko:iter. Dr. <>'roninger, Mrs.
M. Chardler. P. Mdne, Jss- Hill, H. Meyer.

The bark Jazaes Cook. of Boston, from 1
wentashore, on tbe tith inst.. at Carsou^i lalstfaBBl

fptolLand
aa towed to tke City.to'day, bystaSMMS

[enry Burdan, Capt. Anthony. She iscomMsnUy^^
aged, and requires a tteain-pump to keep ber ffta.
San Francisco. June 6 The him Spitfire aad TeoMMechanic bare arrired. Thus-far tat x oons IfrrhMlht^

cargo looks bad, connderably damaged byssit watCr.
The repairs tothe ship Andrew Jackson are BsecrcMtaMThe ship Dublin has been sold at this port ftyrfUgoB^

The steamship Golden Gate.on.ber pMnceaslattai
port, skipped a sea. which knocked off apart o^ tShl-
cane-deck forward, and aboiztb caMsof -SL. Joe *m^
aged. (By letter.)

^^ ^^ ^^
Oasd. At am&tlBf of tbe psMcngers on beard 4
teajnshlpCityafB^U^r.beId June 30.18(3. KcT.ObW. Bosworth, of Portland, in tbe Cbalr, tks MlsiiW
compltment&ry resolutions to tbe ^nr'r'B aad sAc55
were unanimously, passed : That we, a Gee
appointed by the passengers, desire by this
press their sense of tbe Tiriiance, care ._
shown by the officers of t^e City of BaJtimofc, saA to
testimony to the excellent disciplitn wUdi

MlHUTUKl ALMASAO tniS Pslr.

Sunrise!.... 4 32} Sun sets '. 7 35 | Mo^n sets....Ur25
HISH WATCS THIS DiT.

SaiidyHook.il 11 1 Got. Island 12 COl HeU Oftte.... 1 32

. MAJllNE INTELUGENCE.

every dt^partment of the sfaiv. and we wish to0DTv4e
rnrpt. James Kecnetly, the commaoder, oorthsnksteMi
constant kindness and attention to as. and to expresssar
adifilr&tion for bis ability aad seftmaoUke tailirtto T
perfect confidence in him as a cocomaBdcr* a&d om
speet for him as a gentleman .

Kocire t flfariaers.
MEDITERRANEAN COAST OF SPAOT.

UGHT AT XL CABAIfA-L. VaXKROIA.
OfEclW informatioD t>a been received at- t>H c

the Minibteruf Marint at Mailrid lias girea v^ __
on and after tlie 3lst day of March. lsx,m tightmoMto
exhit)ii<.'d from the bijircst and. sout-enot eC f "

towers of the herm;ia^e or Church of NoeaUm 8
Jos AcKcfc'. at the TiiliiReof El (.'abaxkal. at tkS v.
Graode Valencia.on the southeast coaat of SpaiaT^
light is a fUed white liKhu eler&teU S6 feet i'
mean level of tlfe .-^eu, arul abouid be Men lo <

titer from a distance of 9 miles Tke iMnminscinffan
fus is dioptric, cr by lenses uf tbe sixth ^rder. flis t
is tMjuare; M feet Uifh. coloreu a grayish vhito. aai m
about 640 yar.lii frcm the sea. in lat. IS 2b 60 N.. laaZsVl
westof GreenwKh. Jhs lifht replaces tbeformerMl^
wiiich was exhibitedtfrom the same tower.

KID LltiilT AT ToaaSVlBJA.
AlsoLthat on and after the Slst day of Harah, UCl. ft

'

fixed red ligl<t wunid be exhibited from a liglit^boase la
the rained fort at Puutia Cornuda, in the provlnoe of AH-
caute. The liffbt 18 33 feet above the mtan level oTIte
sea, and should be seen in clear weather from adii
of 4 miles. Tbe tower is 2i) feet hih, colored dark i
and is in lac. r; 68 N., ion. v 3n M W. of Greeavkk.
This litcht will Ite moved Heaward as tbe mole ilfsa
The bboiils which ex.st in the Tit^irity ot Punta Coraate
make It ditogerousior vesaels of large draft to apprsash
nearer than 1^ cables.

BAT oy rums RIP uanr at la soutta.
The Tunisian ^ovprnmtnt has given notice that oa saA

after
tlje loth dsy of Aprl. D-^Z, a fixed ;red light vsalA

be exhibited from ike extremity ol the eautern jetty, at tba
entrance to l.a(io1ctta. in th^' bay of TnniSkand ahonldka
sten in dear weaU'er from a distance of c miles. Br sr-
^I- .^ THORVTOy A. JENKINS. Secretary.
TaxAicRT DspARTHEkT. M^fice Light-taoQSS BoM.

May 27, 1B62. ^ _
. Spoken &c.

SnxTTOa whnMng bark, of yt-w-Redtord, Webb. froK
Talcahuaca T 4s.. for Fayal <j Teot to clean. ooUarlL
in lat.34 6n, lon.riV.!. AI well on board.

"

Diripo srhr.. he-n^ for New-OrJeans. Jobs It, ^
Double-head^ Shot Keys.

For^CB Parta.
[PBEflTTOrB.MTIKdSE.]

Arrived /ron^ .Wft-V&H-. ft m. Nelson, off Halls:
Robert Treate, St T,on onderry; Franklin and Chixka.aS
Deal ; Charlotte, at Liverpool.

^^
A'riied from Ph: 'otielpkic Ariel, at Llrerpckol.
A rrived from Bni^imnre Ksptro, at Londo&aerry.
Mf-M. HriK Elizabeth, Bordeaux for New-York, ImI

with all hands. 'near Bordeaux. .1ue 13,

[psa scvriA.]
Arriveti from V'T'--y<"rA:.r-ChTna. atBreuwenbaTSa.

Brasil Packet, at Falmouth : Clarissa, at Liverpool.
Arrivrd frou, Bn'.t i mo re. Gtor \^, at Liverpool.

MISCELLANEOUS.

wmmm-

:m^

NEW-YORK. ...TUESDAY. July 1.

Cleared.
Steamship North Star, Jones, Asplnwall. D. B. Allen.

,

Steamers H. Burden, Mcret4ith. Philadelphia, Ixiper &
Kirkpatrick; China.tbr.,) Ai.dereon. i.ivcrpuoli E. Cu-
nard ; i-'ranklin. Young, lia'tiniure. VVm. DaJy & Co.

i>hips Galena, l.eavitt. New Orleans. Ww. Nelson &
Sons; AlkKhanian. bartow. Havre,Mioyd & Hincken ;

Aniia F. Schmidt. Troombley. Loudon, John Kiley; Gbt-

torp. Wierthij. Antwerp. Kuger Bros.

t.arksAlbiB. (Hamb.) liuman>i. Sbaogtiai. Weston &
Gray; Wiuond, Kicketu Z ta. i eck A: Church; i^ise,
(Norw.,) Iiahly.Quecnstown. i- uncb. MeiiH:ke 4: Wendt ;

Queen of t.iiKlaud, {Hr.,) Wheder. J'ublin, Geo. MaTn ;

Helen Maria. Marshall, I'hiladeiphia, R. I'. Buck & Co.
iiri:8 .A.jina U. Jordau, AbboU,' C ienfuegug. H. 1).

Brookman A Co^MoruioK Star. (Ur.Jfiraliauj. St. John,
N.B.,J.ti. Dealey; b. P. Brown, llauimund. Havaua,
N. H. Briteham ; brix .Samuel Welsh. Ahiifida. Alicant,

Spain, Miller & Hou}ihton ; I'orto I'latte. liirem-.) Jioper,
Porto Platte. C.F. & H. G. ."^cbmidt; Wild I'iKeoa iBr.,)
Julinson. Nassau, Joi. Kneiis. A
Schooners Rock Hill. Martin, Aux Cayes. H Bfclter &

Greave; JohuG. W^iipple, I^mson. l-ortress Monroe^ E.
1>. llurlbut: Ixtuia \VaIch,Keed, Kittery, Me., Jed Krye
fc Co.. Cornelia, Blaiadell. PorlUnd. Geo. L. Hatch* Co.;
Volant. iBr..) Slocum, St. *lohD. N U., D. R. JJe Wolff ;

Quickistep. (br.,) JoUnsoo. ::t. John, N. iJ . II- & C. A.
He Wolt; EtU, Coop'ir. Havana. . . t.. \\ o.)d & Co.; Em-
pire. (Br,) I'oe, Bermuda. McCaB h Kuth ; Thos. Bodine.

.Ph^r, Beaufort, N,C.. Van Hrun;i: Slaxht.

Jlrrircd-

Steamship.Teutonia. (Uamb.,) taube, Hamburg June
1. witli nidue. and 4U7 pa:it>euKt:is to k'uuhardt*4: Co. .Saw
anuuilH.Tol ictrbergstiom lou. 44 'W. to lou,. 47, lat. ,

also one near Cape Race, -lutit 13. off Stirt Point, saw
Bremen steamship New- York, hence for Bremen. June
'^t. iat. 46 a7. Ion. 3o So. passed Et<.-aui&bip i't-rsio. hence for

Liverpool. JuceM.lat. ^'-K Ion. 46. saw large screw
steamer, bound W. Juue29. Iat. 41, Ion 67, pas:ed eteam-

Bhip Bavaria, hencefor MambujK- ^ *

^

Steamship Scotia, Judkiu?. I.iveri*ooI June ~l, via

Quceustown22d. at4:23 P M .with mde. and passengers
tu h. Cunaru. Arrived off the battery at .:i& A. M. June
24.1:it.'51 15, lou. /I 4-.!, pusscd I^r. steamship City of New-
York, hence for I.ivei-po' I. June 'ih, Iat. 49 31. ion 3it44,

passed Br. shin Adel'e. bound VV.

I'rench hteam Kunboai tiabtfeudi.* Goutier, Straits of

Belli^le. N. K:.4dB.
"

.

I . S. steam transport Delaware, , Baltimore in

i^teamer F. W. Brune, Foaterj TJaUimore, with mdse.
to Wib. Dalzell. - _ ,_ .

Steamer Vukao. Morrison, -Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Loper M Kirk Patrick.
Steaoir Pelican. Jnnes, Providence, with mdse- to E.

Bynne^ ^ \ . ,

:s\i\vA'\i\\.ii\>i\pYi\A, I'oole, GIflgg'.w. 1-ith mst.. with coal

aiifjyp'g Sron to Thos. Rich:iidsn t Co. Hatfhtavy
we^riy weather up to the i.aiiks.sinccliKht wesicrly
winds and caiuis. :Saw a larjie number ol iccl/crgaon the

ea^tt.Tn ed>;c of the Harks.
,

Ship Dolphin, (of Boston. i; Humphrey. Reniedios 9 ds.,

wilbhUKar to uiaster. ibc sjiip 1- lora boutbard. lor New-"
York. did. the day prev-uua.

' *
.

Ship Kxchanae, lof Hiith.i Lhauey, Havana June 19. in

ballast to C. C Duncan \ Co. -
.

'

Haik iJavid NickeUi lof .-t-araport.) iJJake. Mataczas 12

ds-. with molasses lo Wai-h. "arvfr : Chase
'

Had light

easterly weather most of tht* paar-;iKe.

Bark Gleuwood, liuwlaud, Uavaua June 2(i^ with su^ar
to Jonas Smith .t Co.
lirig.Eurus, Parsons. Campeachy June 4. with sugar

and logwood to Kc Taib)t Co On the outward passage.
RobeVi iiieomb. seamin. of Maine, waa washed from the

jibtoTO. and was lost. 1.^11 im ,iin ve>Eel8

Brig li^inia. lAusjcH^pis, Aiitwerp.5^ dt.; with m^se.
to lltve Bros. June^lat. l1'J3, lou. o5 'AJ, spoke an Am
b<irk,strg. K.

,

'

Brig John. (Norwg..) Otsen, Galway33 ds.. in ballast
fo 1 uuch, Meincke & Weudt.

.^chr. ^ urtka. (Br., of Guy=boTo, N. S..) l!"r*oii,Gir-

peiiti. Sicily, 73 ds., viaGihraltar tiuds-.wilh hnmstoueto

Rogers k. Uich- Has had light westerly winds for list

forty days ^ i ,. , ..

.^chr. i.euisWiflsh, Reed. Poujihkeopsie. with lumber,
for I'ortBmouth. . . ^, . .,,_. j -

Schr- Ellen Rodman. Bowman. New-Bedford. 3 ds, m
Schr.' riary and Susan.rBr.) UalL Eletheura, 8d8..with

fruitlo James Mougias. .*.*..
Schr. I.uisiata. LnderhiiL Baraco*. ds., witt fruit to

Tboa. Gilmariin. \ ,t - ..

Schr. Gen. J.Ccoppci'* Coocklin, AtiC^maCi VS., 2 ds.,

with wood to A. cTMavens.

READY-MADE OR TO MEAStlRB-
SIX FOR TEHDOLL^aSf *

6R SINGLY *I :o EACHi
V MADE OF NKWY-JRK MJLLS JICSLIN,

With fine Lin^n Bosoms, and warranted as food a Shirt
as sold Iu the retaii stores hi ^'i '^'each.

ALSO. THE VERY PEST SHIRTS THAT CAN BX
MADE ATi PER DoZFN.

Very Str.ne SMrti. my own maks
, SIX FftR SEVt:\ DOLLARS.

OR SIN<;LY *1 2a EACH.

LINi.N SHIRTS,
TO MF.ASLRE.f^^TEROOZEN.

PELF Mf .!l'I'.EMKN'I H'R SHIRT3. ,

Printed directions i-enl free everywhere, and so easyl*
understarid :hat ar.y -nf cva take h-irown measure for

Fhirts.. 1 warrant a ^'ooi tit.
.
The cxih. to be paid to ttM

Express Compapy on receipt of (roods.

UE\TIjEiaKN>8
FURNISHING GOODS,

Of fine qu3)ityjb nigh' for ca&h'. of tbe best EaropM^
MaDufuctiircrel and ab nlutely <>ld at retail is Niev-Yk
at a i>r..6t ot oty Tt;N I'KK CtM f. ,
COr.l;AU:i. l>esVruur-pl}-.$l Soperdolai. .

XE< K TIESafrc .Wc,.Vc..4ic oiSOe. *

HAI.t-HlSK.l Ml to *i * per dcirtn.

GAU/.E CCITT' K IN: KU SIIU.T-, eOc.tstl.
LIN'EM HASDRERCHIEFS. Wirrantedall lioen, at

Sl^-0. $1 T5, *l'. $2 -fi. *- .''J. *2 75 an I <i (lerdoten.
'l.OVKS-AI.EXANr.RE S BI-ST KJDS. 1 10. *
FREK'CH SVSl'EM'Er-.'^'i'ints; Moal price, $1.

S. W. H. WARD, FROM LONDON. .

NO. 387 SKOADWAY,
' Beiween * bite aud Walker ata.

UNION
CQVVtsK.lj.li-

r
" '

_ _ ;KEATGALAKACINa
Ha \'. i kiUA V , J 1 L Y 4. ift.i Three iplesdid laow

on llii.-daj". First rac*-SUk for thte-jeal olds, Ure
mile beats- closed- wi<h twelve entries. econd rae.
<ireat bandit^p, tw<. mites out ; cljeeti with fifteen entnea. '

Third race-i.a>i:e' siit. for sajcjie-hurses, balf-mn*

heats, for a magnitl'-t-nt enam'-*lei ircid watcb. Inlaid TKA
diaiuund^. Many "f thttbest ra^e lioraet in Amertca will

apiK-ar in these atcb. Ii. ora^r to Kivc the^ablic an or-
poitunrtr to wttiio 9 these niccs ^it as little expenM a

possible. Ike Manager has iletj'riianM for this day ta u^
low theprii-eof aUmis.'-iouto the fl^ul atthe-unprecedenuA
low pri e "f -" cents. l.adie>.H--comp:inied by geBtlemaa.
will be admitted free of charge. Steam-cara will lea.*

South Feirv every live m niites dur.nic the day. and l.
turn as soon as the r'K^ei* .ire over. Hor8e.cara will leaT*-

Iliv s1..n-av.. XVi!'i-H"shurt.-b. and Fulton, Wall st, aad
."outh Kernes. Bnwklyn. every five minutes, for Ea
New-Yurk.con eciiuK with

thfstKiin^rs for^e
CoMa.

bb DISEA-ES OF TUE FEET^blC^
, I'sSKl". I.V treil by DrSl. HRIl.GS. SnnteoJ

Chiropodist, No. v-i'^ Broadway. Iir. BRIiiOS' Allei-
tor also Works ti a ch^ra. iii alleviating the pain Oc corna,
bunioiw. callos'tiea. '.vaSL-ttlar enTesc=nces. finatad aM
blis ered feet.Jkc. iraproper-fitticKbootor shoe is W0T.
a per. -t ctir-: i^ KAi-'rameed. Keliet" in all cases . Me..
61c. and $1 peFhoiT Sent by mailrand sold by drunMa
every >vti<rey^ ^ ^

A"
s Cjf'Ai;Bi:H.MAID. <Jt.--irATED. A SIT-

uitfcn by a re re -taW' "r>lll ii< tflrt <( rfi-mb^
niaiU. or cbaml)eriu;iid and vaMa, ly "7''g
wo<tl.lu a, r,urs- *bcMr^B*arild. ber b^
nw. in eithe- eal'iicily ; faiatk* kast of ' <V "J^^'"*<
no o'ljectim to the cooatrj. Call tsr two days at .>o.

West 13th-st . Lcar
6Ch-aT^

.
,

A > l-Al..NDKKS.-WA.NTKn. BY AN EXPBS-
Aien ed laaDdre.Uially waslnoc "r a fewsrentkmenSll
una. r=tai:d. ftne sMdkinK and ">'

V^'
' ^'t^^K^i^Thl

ernccin l ckaiacter and capa iljtv fn.m fainllies slw

njan's house. Call or addn5 MKs HENsON, No. -W

East 23d-st.
'

a KvT'.i\?T?irKD-MFN'ASn WOMEN. ALI.

Athrouiththe c'.oiitry, to sell our new and supertar

;gg^^.^>orcir..ar.^^VMyHAK.^grO.^
Tl* OOk'. WA.MIEK AND IKONER.-
A" ant.-.l. In a rei>iK.cib;e yutig woman, a M;ustio
r,o.ol..w..sh?r3iidir ner can Inlc bread eTOllentto;

-
hLg.j.<l City reiereiice. Can be seen for two days at No.

lu<,,K8tl.th-st .near ist-av.

AS CUA'^IUEK.>.Ain.ASD WAITRESS
Wantcl.hyayifiiig.woman, a situation as ctiamber--

laid ;iij.l w.iitress . can be teei. f .r two ..r, t'.ree<!iiys at

h^-r hut place. 132 West ia-st.. between nth and la ava.

A BEA < TiVVi. FIHSVF I.OOll TO UW-..
A-in a new bro'vn-stone house . rcuN to a small laBUy.''
iu per.iuoutli . two pa. h.rs, three bearooms. kitchen, pan-.,

tries, water, gas. and water-closet. No* 4.'w' ^Vest :tf.ih-iit.

ME >A.1JEs. \SO l-OCATiON OF nBAI^jf
KKS. City an'l CMintry. who stil I*. P. C<> 'b Bttli-S*.

GOODS, wtil apije^r in tb* rimes Saturday. July 1.

CauuBiers otrrsTiaioaa. m it an4 save voor mOBeT.

/
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A Reliable History of Events

Before Richmond from Our

r. Special Correspondents.

FtiLL DETAILS TO MONDAY NIGHT.

FiYC Days of Almost ,Con-

itiouoas Fighting.

Btpilse of the Enemy Near Meehan^

''^'?.

iesville on Thnrsday.

n

Besperate Battle at Gaines' Hill

.J';^ on Friday.
;-'* /* ^^' .

!|tidbrea^^(rf-Our Forces Across

ll*%,the Chiokahominy.

-jff
the oBneiny in Front

B Saturday.

'v

iSilli Ill gkirmlshlDg Along tb Bear

JiBtioHa Desperate Battle in Oar New

, . Position on Monday.

Bft GOHBOITS ON JiHES RIVBE IN ACTION

.Tbc Poaiiion of Affliir8 on non-

day lyiffht.

<k Bpaolal Ootrmpoadaats of tk New-
TTk .Tim**-

Abut n mm Poieiuo, on nn JAma Rmm, )

Moad*T JEvenijig, June 30, IMS. j

*Bta of the grsTcst chua'ctei hare trans-

9b*i wtthin tkc list fire diy^, touchiog the condKioii

MM* ^ecpMts of the anny on the Fenhiaala. Acting

iBtet the i)ecenllT which the CommandiBg General

kaa hng forenen, the widelT-^xtended Unet of the

*tmj, with Ha mllei of weU.coiutnicte4 defence*,

tiateMi ilninil fmmtha Jamee Rireron the left'

!, aad beyoad Iha Cblekahominy on the right, have

tafeadoMd,aad the armT before Richmond has

t back to a more tiractlcable line of defence and

Haeh, apoa the James River. Hlthe? the grand

anujt with Ity ImmenM artinery and wairon train ;

Ha rnnmlienij aad ()uartermaater's atoree ; iia am-

vaillaB ; lt'eatUe.droTe, of 3,M head ; i&bet, its

attia wtteritl, hone, foot and dragoona, bag aad

la(l*f*> bare been transferred. Tnis iiiiawiiie.

kowevar one of the moat difficalt and dangeraaetsr
a coBBiaBder io ezecule in the face al i^
Oemy has been accomplished safely, thovik
aadar clrcumstajicea of difflculty and trial wUeh
woaU haTO taxed Iba genias of a MapotaM.
Tk^s^imjf hM9 httn tmfogtd m ctnaUuU eot^ict wiik 1M'

saoqp/sr i* **$; during which their* highest eaefr

glea have been taxed to the tittermost We hare had

>o moment of fepose no opportunity scarcely to

properly care for the wounded and to bury the dead.

The enemy have closely watched every moremeati

aa^ with aa amy more than double that of our awa,

feif* had the ability to constantly launch fresh troapa

^^ oar rear, an advaatage which they have btm^

9M1 to dtseoTcr, and . remorseless in .-Improvlpf.

^ffjfi perfect knowledge of the roads, pstM
, aad the topography of the country, aMA

i thmi to leara, has placed an kimanse

iNatiga to th|r baaita. BeaTcn grant that here,

HMt the shadow of these hills, ahd with the tO^

aaeratleB of the gnnlMatk, our overtaxed soUters

and oBcers may have that brief repose which la'ao

atialtotfcem, and to the. existence of the anay

The Iniamptlon of all eonuannicattoa with tie

Oevemaeat baa, no doubt, convulsed the ceualty

Mth aaxlaty and alarm. X. knawlad(a of the facia,

kavever.wtll relieve this natef, wkUe any elforne

asaeialthe tmlh wlU
nctei^ k 4rnltleu.bat will

iMie tka pobllc to.imsgiai aaiw^id evils whick

Bagtnahn with tka tgM ^ MaOaolcsvUle on

Itanday, ost advance tmmik wkHe steadily faU-

IbB baak, have had a contliMiiattaaalnc fight.

Oi^ Friday ae of tlte i(Wg battles which was

ever <eaght at thU conttaMl laeaned en the right
( the ChickabonUny, neai Mtiea^HUl. On Sstur-

^T> after our forces had rsUM4t> ftod order across

the erm and destroyed tba brt^H^ we were attaeji-

a* la front of our nn iiiipaiaall. bat Oen. Sana re-

plillUM enemy, leaving the jjptoind
strewn with

Os tatoiday momiag, the uraagementa having

tmecnplateditlM wagon tnla was started on iG

ir la 7u>e Hirer, aa^Sn.followed on Sunday

aemag by.tie artmery ttfttnads'sarTs train.

Meairtlaie the enemy, taliq(^^Ht of our move-

a>t,striiglyrecosnoitend:^,#*nt, ana finding

that several of our imiiBrias Iwil. been abandoned,

(Qibad In and attacked us vl(a(eaaty. Gens. Hooux
and RiciniMMi drove tham)iaA.abdGen. Muea-
^'a Brigade, always oa hnl at the right time,

chatjed, and captured two a( iMlr guns. The rebels

V*i4 a Oear price for the iaiinaation nUicb tney ob-

tained. The chief stmggVy wiaaaw Savage's StaUon.

iatlcipating a movemaat < oos right flank, the

Itoroad bnage over the CkkMMaalny was destroyed

^^
Saturday mcmlng. Ibanbd^aupposlng we had
a back on the White Houie, nst a large force of

Mrr, cavalry and artUlsry ia nat direction, but
" alone raild and weaiy march, 'linuvend tb.-

had gone on a wUd goose ehase- In the wrong direc*

tlon. They only found a amaU force of ourlnfaatry

and eavalry scattered down to gaard the rear, who
fell back and escaped from White House Landing.

The rest was one of those "
howling wildernesses ',

which the rebels intend to leave for us. All the quar^

termaster and commissary stores had been removed

two days before, and the rubbish burned.

Oeit. ikcCLXLua and Staff left the headquarters at

Savage's Station at daylight on Sn&day morning, with

a body gaard of the Fourth Vnlted States Cavalry,

and halted some five miles ont, after crossing the

White Oak Creek.

There were, oa Saturday, atwut one thousand of

the wounded and sick, chiefly accumulated from the

battle of Friday, many of whom It was foun$l Impos-

sible to remove, owing to the nature and severity of

their wounds, and as a matter of humanity, as wel) as

of necessity, they were left behind. A great many,

however, who could walk slowly followed the track

of the army, and the ambulances bronght away a great

many othPrE.

wiTnniiAwiNG nioii tbi hiont.

Gen. HooxxB's Division broke camp in the In-

trenchments at 3 o'clock SuDday morning, aitd Gen.

SiciLss' and Gaovia's Brigades proceeded to the out-

posts to relieve Gen. PAnxasoa's New-Jersey Brig-

ade. At 3 o'clock A. M. the three brigades fell bac^
to the second line of redoutE, where they formed a

line of battle with Rkbardsom'S and Kbakhii's Divi-

sions, ana remained until 8 o'clock P. H. On dis-

covering that Gen. Hooxia had fallen back, the

^ enemy advanced his scouts with two field-pieces,

and opened a brisk fire upon his rear,' along the line

of the railroad. Gen. Miasbir'B Brigade made a

movement on both the enemy's flanks, while the

Eighty-eighth New-York charged in front, and cap-

tured two of their guns. The enemy then fell back,

under cover of the wood. None were killed in

HooKsa's Division. In the Twenty-sixth Pennsylva-

nia three were wounded; the First Massachusetts

lost two prisoners. One man lost both legs by,a shell.

KiAsHit'B ixii RicaAsnson'B Divisions were the last

offthe field.

On the approach of the rebel force to the Savage'^

Station, where the hospital was established, a white

flag was sent out, and it was met by a Lieutenant-

Colonel of the Confederates, who gave, assurance

that the hospital should be respected. There was no

firing, purposely, In that direction, and, if an occa-

-siocai shell exploded near the house, it is believed to

have been accidental.

About KO rebel prisoners, who were captured on

Friday, accompanied us^under guard. On Sunday
forenoon an advance body of our cavalry, who were

econnoitering in f^ont, discovered a bodyot rebel

Ckvalry near a small church, and, after a sharp en-

g^emeot, put them to flight, killing a considerable

nunberof horses, and capturing some twenty-fiye

prisners, who were added to* the group already in

baOb
_

'

" X

^BismoK't Division left the front at^aylight, anok

were engaged by the enemy half way to Savage's

Statioi, which they reached at 5 P. M. 'Here the en-

emy's bfantry, with a battery, came out ol>the woods

on the rght, and attacked them. .

The Ftat Maine were advanced on the left, with a

line of slirmishers in front. They had twelve wound-

ed, three mortally, ^z : Smith, Wbzs and Taviox. C.

W. Haiiiu, Company C, was slightly wounded jn

the haad by a shell.

Susmcx's Division crossed the creek at White

Oak Svamp about 4 o'clock A. H., Monday. His rear

was not annoyed during the night

Kins' and' Foana's Divisions had already pre-

aeeded is on the march, asd had reached a position

on the James River, near Turkey Island, which is

akout ten or twelve miles above City Point.

The Engineer Brigade of Gen. VVoodburt preceded

H^ army, and constructed corduroy roads where they

necessary. At the Four-mile Creek, a bridge

builtacrosstherun. At the White Oak Swamp
etilik two bridges were also constructed by the same

tainable corps. One for the passage of the main ar-

ly train, and the other to accommodate Gen. liiiii r-

slMaii's Ulviaion, who, with llooxinand Ricbars-

ao>, covered the retreat.

debtbuctioh or thi bridgkf.

As the army rest^raed its march on Monday morn-

IJgg, information yi^s received, through Gen. RicB-

ilo:<, that the enemy were pursuing, and orders

ware given to destroy the bridges.

The Engineer Corps was detailed lor tliis duty

ad also to defend the approach to the place. A wide

iTj-* of trees had been felled across the creek, and

tile brigade was deployed as skirmishers iat the right

aaiinaft.of the passage. . Atrss' battery df six guns

Wia also left to hold the position, and was stationed

obn^ hill overlooking the swamp.

HOW THE BXTBBAT WAS CONDDCriU.

retreat was conducted in the most perfect or-

dw'^There was no trepidation or haste ; no smash-
-"

^ Of vvagons by careless or fast driving, and not

a^lUfa accident of any consequence is believed to

red. A drove of 3,300 fat cattle, under the

^ of Col, CtASX, Chief Commissary, and Capt.

. ,,BNBA2iAn, Commissary of Subsistence on Gen-

HcCuuAa'B Staff, were successfully driven .along.

'narkad been brought up from the White House,

aad Barrowly escaped stamping by the rebels.

1^ eoontry through wliich we passed contained

aojul the finest farming lands I had seen in Vir-

ginia, ^road farms, with weil-grown crops of oats

aad wheat, were passed along '4^ roads, in wiiich

thelMrsea and cattle found abunoant forage. The

forage of tin army had all been consumed tlie day

befoia, Ikua relieving the train of an immense bur-

deiv laatead'of the expected swamps and impassa-

ble fBlda, yrafcund well-traveled country roads in

'

excalMtt eaadUion, along which the immense artil-

lery aa4 wagon train passed with the greatest ease.

After approaching within about five miles of the

river, the train was divided, part being sent by each

of three roads which converged near the landing.

An occasional halt vvaa ordej^,
to enable the ad-

vance to examine the roads and woods in front for a

concealed force or masked batteries, but nothing of

tu% kind Intel rupted our progress. A teamster or

some inivchievous person would occasionally report

that we were attacked in front, which would pro-

duce a temporary scare, 'jut beyond this, no, liin;;

delayed the movement. The siMIlts regarded it as

the carrying out of part 01 a necessary plan the only,

disiatlsfacUon expressed tK:ii)g at th leaving behind

of so many of the sick and wouiuJed.

riel\ty of provisions and medicines Ht:ie left Tor

Iheiii, faoMovtir, and if the y [are permitted t*i un'-

theiM tbt'li sHuutlvB for some timetcconje .vjij !.

mpoh better there than with the army la the midst of

ooDfliet aad alum. (

CABS or TBI 8ICK AMD WOmiBgD.

At Savage'a BtatloD the Govenunent haft made ar-

rangemanta for the sick and wounded ai they were

brought from the field. It was under the care of Dr.

JoHH SwraBUBm. Dr. Bbcbob, of Pittsburgh, Peitn.,

arrived on Monday with a corps of sorgeona and

nurses. How, laany of these remained with the pa-

tlaats I am not abia to state. There ii a report that a

large part of them ran away when the army left. It

was certainly a severe teat of their pbllanthropy to

be left in rebel hands. The demand for nursing and

surgleal attendance was so great that large ntunbcra

were obliged to wait for long hours before their eases

could be reached. The worst cases were attended to

first, but there was and have been a great mahy who
never received attentions atnOl. The entire area

In the back and oa both sides of theliouse was cov-

ered with the wounded, and there were also-some

twenty larg^ tents pitched in t^ g^den at the east of

the house, filled with sick and woui)^. The stores

for Mrs. Habxis, the benevolent lady, who, assisted

by Mrs. Saiotor, are devoting themselves to the sick,

were delayed at AVhlte House, and if they reached

Savage's at ail, it is doubtful whether the good things

were not appropilated by the reoela as (oon as they

got posseession ofthe place.

Many poor fellows who were scarcely able to drag

themselves along, clung to the skirts of their com-

rades, or hobbled on crutches, apparently dreading
'

more th^n death itself, failing into the hands of the

rebels. Many became so exhausted that they fell by
the wayside, and could only be roused and helped

forward by the greatest exertion.
,

TBI APPSOACB TO JAMKB RITIR.

When an aid of Gen. McCuuak rode back and re-

ported that the way ums ail open to James River, a

thrill of relief ran through the whole line, and --the

sight of'the green fields skirting its banks was indeed

an oasis in the terrible dessert of suspense and appre-

hension through which they had passed. The teams

were.now put upon a lively trot in order to relieve

the pressure upon that portion still in the rear.

Gen. McCuua:! and StaflT rode ahead and took pos.

session of the old estate known as Malvern Hills,

own^ by B. F. Djw, one mile back from " Turkey

Island Bend.' It is a large, old-fashioned estate, orig^

inally builtby the French, and has near it. in front, an

old earthwork constructed by Gen. WASHiiforoN dur-

ing the Revolutionary war. It has a spacious yard

shaded by venerable elms and other trees. A fine'

vleiy of the river can Ita had from this elevated posi-'

tlon. Gen. McCu:]tiA!i expressed the opinion that

icitk a brief time to prepare, the position could be held

agahist anyforce the enemy can bring against us.

Exhausted by long watching and fatigue, and cov-

ered thickly with.the dust f ^^ '^4 "'^^ which we
had passed, many of tlie officers tlvew themselves

upon the shady and grassy lawn to 'rest. The ^ol-

dlars also attracted by tlie shady trees, surrounded the

the house, or bivouaceil in the fields near by.
'

Gen. McClellan immediately addressed himself to

the task of preparing 'lispatches for ft*' GoviSrnmer.t.

THS' FIRK IM 6CR REAR.

At 2 o'clock P. M. firing was . heard in the direc-

tion of White Oak Swamp, where it was supposed

Atris was hoMlng in check the rebel force who were

attempting to cross. This continued for nearly two

hours, when su^en and heavy firing began further

to the left, in the direction ot Charles City Cross

Roads. At this point an immense body bf. fresh

troops, with artillery and cavalry, had made their

appearance direct.fromitlcltmond, and ware engaging

our batteries still left to guard the road.' :

Orders were sent immediately to put the troojjs in

line of battle ; and Gens. PoaTxa's and Kxyss' com-

mands were soon on the way up the hill, returning

from. their comfortable encampment beyond Malvern

Hills. By 4H o'clock P. M. tlie road was thronged

witli these troops, with artillery and cavalry, hasten-

ing to resist the advance of tlic enemy.

The firing now became more and more rapid, and

was evidently approaching our line. The roar of

cannon was incessant, and the dust of the contest

swept Upward and whirled in cddyujg cloutls above

the forest trees, whl^.U concealed friend and foe from

view.

Members of the Slafl ai^l inefscngers hurriedly

mounted aul rode to and fro uifti important orders to

the commanding oliioers. Tlie wagons were drawn

up on the right of tlie field as a kind X>t temporary

breastwork, and the troops were disposed in line of

battle at the westward, from whicih direction the en-

emy were advancing. (

THE GUNBOATS KROUUUT l.N'IO AuriOA.

The firing now became incessant, the explosion 01

shells constant and most terrific from botli lines, and

the roar of musketry, mingled with the shouts and

cheers of the contending forces. If we could have

seen them, and estimated their strength.or number.,.it

would have been some relief, but theyAvcre advanc-

ing, apparently, to within less than a mile of our

position, under cover of woods. It was verj- evident

that mtr men were being driven in, and that, too, by an

ovtrvktlminiforce. At this juncture two of our gun-

boats, the. GoZflia and Aroostook moved forward some

half a mile and opened fire upon the left with their

Slrpounden, the shells exploding In the edge of the

woods along the line' of hiUs where it was supposed

the enemy would attempt to turn our left. No doubt

these terrific missiles had an excellent efi'cct in de-

terring them from this enterprise,)xnd in retarding

their advance. In so long a range there was danger

that some of our own.men might be hit, and a signal

station was established on the .'top of an old house

overlooking the field, and also commanding a view of

the river. The firing from.the Galena was directed in

front by these signals. The Jacob Bell and also the

Aroostook fired several shells during the last part of the

battle.

During the evening, and while the fight was going

on, crowds of/dusty men rushed down to the river,

and plunged in to bathe. Considering Uie circum-

stances of the army, this was hardly the time to ad-

just one's toilet.

Meantime the contest rajed with terrible lury along

our whole front and right. Exploding shells lled

the air, and rifled shot screamed overhead. So thick

wa.- ihe cloud of dust envelopUig the field, it was im-

pc>-i:ilu, except from the sound, to determine which

w-iy the tide of battle ebbed or flowed. Thegun-

b.;a'.s kept upadlscb^ge of their heavy shells upon

till- ijumj's position. Provost-Marshal 1'orixb"

nieaiiilnie took charge of the disabled and sick sol-

JiCr--, and conducted them to tlboxear. A largo num-

If, -of t:igtlers filled the road, who seemo'l to l.ac

buslneas In an oppoalledlrectloB from that In which

tke enemy was coming.

The PrlneeDiJoiRyiLLX, with the Duke DiCeab-

nis and the Connt Da Pabib, took charge of dispatch-

es for the Government, and Gen. HoCullas accom-

panied them aa far as the gunboat Jacob Btll, On

board of which ha bade them a final adieu toward

evening. The crew manned the rigging, and cheered

as the General returned to headquarters.

The day's contest wound up by a diminuendo of

musketry, and by dark all firing except an occasional

shot, had ceased, ifwaa too laie to obtain any llSf

of killed and wounded,or in fact to learn definitely the

result of the fight The JTocs* Sta went down to City

Point ordering up the SouthJIeU, aad. all the other

vessels lying below.

It should be^rne in mind that the vvld bottoms -

'ketry beyond a belt of woods toward Gaines' Hill

along the river separate the gunboats in many places,

some two miles from
th^Jprces operating on the hillis.

The gunboats Galena, Maratama, Aroostook, Maraska

and Port Royal, are near by, and ought to tie able, to

render valuable assistance to the army nntil it can be

placed in position to operate. The indications are

that the enemy will eonlinue to harass our position*

and five tke troops no rest, dfy or night,-imtil tkey have

bem dislodged ar compelltd to embark. Should affairs

reach the latter crisis, wWe are Jbe transports to

receive such an army onfioard, vrith its immense

materiel of war ! There are scarcely vessels enough

nowln the James River to take on board the wounded

and sick, to say nothing of the army.
The Jacob Bell having returned from City Point,w^s

dispatched, about 10 o'clock P. M., to Fortress Mon-

ro^, With the Prince Dx Joisvillb and companions,

wfio. It was understood, carried dispatches to the War

Department.
^

When tlie' steamer left, all was quiet along the

river, and it was supposed that our forces were Hold-

ing their position at Malvern Hills.

The results of this contest are not linown. The

fight was a most determined'one on both sides..

Transports and steamers were proceeding up the

river ; among them the Wilson Small, of the Sanitary

Commission. All their vessels will be needed to re-

move the sick and wounded. Early arrangements

will no doubt be made by the Government for . the

recovery of the wounded from Savage's Station and

from the battle-field of Gaines' Hill.

THE BATTLE OF CiADiES' UIU.

Full Details ol the DesperatedBat-

tie or Friday

Had the enemy possesseij lull lulorination of

the purposes of our Commanding General tjicy could

not have taken better advantage ol our position than

they did. . The fact that our front gave way at Me-

chanicsville on Thursday, after maluiig a successful

stand, and fell back toward Gaines' Hill, seems to

have suggested to tliem that a general retrograde

movement was contemplated ; and it became their

policy- to tollow and light us on the retreat. With the

Chfckahominy in our rear, it was, of course, impos-

siblcfor our army to cross, successfully, under the

enemy's fire ; and tlierc is no doubt but that they ex.

peeled to ove.'-Jake and compel us to tight or*b^cutto

pieces at tlie bridges.

On Thursday liearly all the wagons weic
'

s?nt

acrbss, to have them out of -the way. This move-

ment was going un all day and night, ^d, if known

to the enemy, must have revealed the fact that ojir

army waB either aboat to retreat or to change its

position. This was too valuable, an opportunity to

he lost, and was improved to tli^- best advantage.

Our tropps had been engaged in an exhausting con-

test at Xlechanicsville the day before. They had

plenty of fresh soldiers, and were near their base of

operations, from which whole masses could be

drawn at an hour's notice. We were separated fi-om

our ceuire by the bridges of the Chickahominy, from

which we could obtain reiuforcements only by a

iTomparativeiy tardy and uncertain process. That

tlicy brought nearly their whole force against us on

that side of tlie river shows that a determined eSbrt

was to be main to comjiel us to cross the river, and

liii'ii to p:is.-s to the rear anl turn our right.
^

Foreseeing this plan, and without tilt ueccssitry

force to guard against the movement, the- only 'expe-

t'^mtleftwasatinptcd by the Commander of.the Union

J'arces. The enemy ivere to be keltl in check aS'lonff as

possible, to enable him to safely withdraw his ii-hote

jorce t(^tlu Jninea River, and take up anew position.

4^uother day and night would, no doubt, have f^und

oiir entire right abaiuliSned, and the commands of

PosriR, M(.-ti.tan*SToNiiiA.^ withdrawn safely to

iJie left of the TCiiickahominy, and the bridges de-

stroyed, wiLhout a ibattle. That tliis was not per-

mitted was owing t'o the watchfulness of the' enemy,

or to the treason of some one within our lines who

possessed a knowledge of our plans.

A precipitate retreat was out otMie (juestibik It

would liai^ res\Uted in the
-saijrifice

of the entire

right wing. With B^, retreating forces massed in

front of the Woodburyano Grapevine Bridges, along

the fflvcr bottoms, a /ursuing force commanding the

eminence at Br. Williahs' Ijeiise, would be able to

cut them to pieces, or compel a surrender. From

the attacking party we here, for tlie .first time, took a

position of defence, and accepted the battle which was

oflTcred.

THE ATTAVK IN THE MORMNG.

The enemy's skirmishers raa^ their appearance

beyond Gen. Mohxil's encampment at an early hour

In the muruing,^nd were met by the advance pickets

of the Ninth Massachusetts, who engaged them sharp-

ly, steaiUiy retiring toward Gaines' Hill. During this

hour's contest, the Niuth^ Massachusetts lost a con-

siderable number of their men. They fell back slow-

ly and in goo<! order on the road toward Coal Harbor.
'

Meantiiiie, McCila'd Brigade of Pennsylvania re-

serves, and Sisrd' Brigade of regulars took up a po.;

sitlon upon the high land overlooking the valley o(

the Chickahominy, f-astward of ao.l near the roads

leading from Galiici' Hill to Coal Harbor. -JTour cor-

respouJcut aiiiviug at ttds place just as the troops

were coming up. watched with much care the formli%

of the line of 'oattle, and the disposition of ihe troops.

Sists' Brigade, consisflcg of the Third, Fourth,

-T.v^lftli and ThiilccuUi V.ii'.ed States Infantry, Doa-

TiA's Zouavis and Wxii's Bjittery, .comioauded by

L euf.-Col. It. C. Br'.aj<<4s, were disposed on boih

sl.les of Ihe roa.I Ic-idin-^' north from G:ilnes' Hill, nh'I

parallel to thu road to Coal Haibor. The Zou.m.s

were drawn up in the open field, facing the lint o: the

enemy's approach, whii^ the regulars were placed to

the ri|tiit, lut im1
rjear,'

In the tanje field ai'4 along

the road. Capt. 'Wbbb, in aoticlpation of the attempt

of the enemy to push their lines ap the Coal Harbor

road to oor right, fonnd aa admirable position for hie

battery or3-Ineh,Parrots, in a wheat-field about forty

rods to the right of his original position, on a slight

eminence which commanded a cross-road intersect-

ing that to Coal Harbor. Here he could sweep
a mile of the

'

cross-read, and effectually

prevent the nassage of any considerable body
of the rebels to the light. Experience soon

allowed that this position was well chosen, for it

provea, during the day, one of the hottest in the fight

Capt Dx Haxt's Battery was iwsted further to the

-left, and directly confronted the rebel line, whose po-

rtion, though not as yet precisely known, was par-

tially revealed by the sound of his artillery and mos-

asupply of whisky from one of oar 1

where it bad been carelessly left by a Coiamlssary.

Atthlipoint I find myself obUged tosiopwrlli^
In order to sand forward my copy by my talMlwr r*>

porter I will finish the account by tba next convey-
ance.

'

^__^^^ E.B.

ADDITIO]AIi DETAIIA.

prapbic Farticnlsn. tf the EvtaU et

^ Thnnday, Friday, Salnrday, .

.

Sunday and loaday.

Capt. Dx Labi's Battery consisted of six 12-pounder

Napoleon guns, besides'whleb there was a tuttery of

3-inch rifled guns, of wrought Iron, belonging to the

reserves. Capt Eatob's Battery was on his left and

Capt Kia:;'B further to his left.

This Capt Eatob, off DrainsvlUe memory, was

killed ; Capt Kxsns was wounded ; Capts. Wsmifo'

CHAaBtiBB, Lieut Swxbt killed, and Lieuts. ABaom,

Watkibb and one other ofllcer were all wounded dur-

ing the day. Lieut Hatsix, of Edwabds' Battery,

and Lieut Pifxb were.also woandeft^

McCall's troops came rather wearily into line

They haa been fighting ttealf all the previous day

and night, and' dld'not relish being called so soon to a

repetition of the enlerUinmeBt.

MoBBLL'B Division were disposed in the centre and

to the left of the hospital, nearly abieast of Gen.

Porter's headquarters.

There was now an intermission of the fire beyond

the woods lasting Ur half an hour an omlnoys

silence, and all eyes were directed toward the ene-

my's position to detect if possible, any movement

right or left- The field of conflict about to take place

was bounded by the road leading to Coal Harbor., on

the^-west ; the meadow or bottom of the iChickahomi-

ny on the south and east, and a belt of woods stretch-

ing northward nearly parallel with the river, "The

land is elevated, somewhat undulating, and tear jhe

centre contains a thinned growth of pine. Near the'

north line of this space, and along the road leading

to the military bridges are three houses, the first'

Sai.it McGxb's
'
the second, Jo6h McGxi'b, at first

taken for a hospital, and the third. Dr. WiuuaS'

house on the hill, 10 which all the wounded who were

Drought off the field were conveyed. Gen. Porteb's

headquarters was at Asams' house, about a third of a

mile distant.

About 10 o'clock the pickets at our right were

driven back froiQ the woods skirting the. field, and

shortly afterward those stationed on Ihe Cross Roads

tow^d the Coal Harbor road, were also driven in

The enemy were <sllently creeping op to the right.
<

Simultaneously he made his appearance in a green

field, directly in front, drawn up in line of battle, and

'in five m'mutes tlieir batteries opened on our lines

with shell.. Following this the enemy had also placed

a battery In position, fronting th^t \)t Cant Wxxs's,

and commchced fire ihe fire of the two rebel bat-

teries being at an angle of 49 ({egrees to ogiT position,

enfilading the troops. There w-as a temporary panic

among horses, men and servants,-^ who plunged,^

dodged, scampered and skedaddled to get out of

range. Your reporter, perfectly cool himself of

course was . twice tossed nearly out of his

saddle or thrown over the horse's head, as he raced

uncontrolled about the field. A small party of cav-

alry disgracefully started down the road to get under

cover ofvlhe woods, but your reporter hailed and

brought them to by a wqrd-of gfntle admonition.

They turned and took a .short patli out to McGix's.

Here we found the rifled shot of the rebels flying

overhead, and going nearly a mile beyona, cl<^ up

to WituABB' house. Capt Wibd opened his battery,

as did those of Tisbau'b, which was stationed near

the same position. The battery of Capt Dx Hari

also replied vigorously. The Zouaves, who were

draw n up in line nearest to the enemy, stood motion-

less and stem aw siting the onset, while the- regulars

occupiediheielS androad.ready to receive and return

the rebel fire as soon as they should get within

range. The whiz-z-z of Minie bullets, and scream

of shell and shot from a dozen different directions

. now showed that the work had ttegun ineeft-nest

.The people, old, young, while ^and black, male and

female,^ occupying the houses near tne field, now

ran across the field to get under cover of the woods.

The force of the enemy could not be ai^ertaioed, as

they kept concealed to a great extent, and fired

across a small ravine at our lint. As'they advanced,

the Zouaves and regulars alto met them, and sturdily

maintained their ground.

The position of these batteries and of Sxxxs' com-

mand u as' not essentially changed during the day.

They held 'their own under a most terrific fire, and tc^

Wiin'B and Tn>BAi.i.'B Batteries is unquestionably due

the credit of preventing the flanking of our right

As the contest thickened, the enemy showed them,

selves in constantly aqgmentlnig numbers. The tide

of batUe swayed to the left aad finaUy covered the

entire rolling land overlooking the river valley: Do-

tails from tne Zouaves aad ether ambulance corps

began to bring In thi wounded from the field, and

soon tlie hospital was full oif the badly wounded.

One man whose arm had been torn from his shoulder

by a sheU, cried with vexation because he could not

have time to discharge his musket

By 2 o'clock, the woods cohering the hill were

thronged by the two contending armies. The eaemy

generally advanced in three lines, the first firing and

falling down ^hlle that behind repeated the same

movement By the time the third line had

discharged their pieces, the first had loaded and weje

ready to rise and fire again.

Thus the battle raged, the enemy "at times giving

way before the impetuous charges of our men, anid

again recovering and advancing. '"The fiercest por-

tion of the fight was near the brow of the hill. Bat-

teries thundered, musketry roared, and th^ din and

noise of the con(endin| forces were terrific.

It was apparent that the rebels were constantly

bringing fresh troops upon the field, and there was

literall)^
no end to their number.

.\s soon as it could be done, orders were sent back

for reinforcements, and Slocvu's Division cnrf.e over

the bridge and marched to the supbori rf o..r bard-

pressed forces.' About 3 o'clock the lilsb L'ri^'ade of

Gea-MBAOExa came upon the field, and with a sho'Jt

of defiance went in and for a few mom'ents stagger^

the re^el lines by their p*rsi>lent and courageous con-

duct A few tbodsand t..ort ol such desperate herbes

would have lurped the t;de offaltie. The- rctols who

feUlj'locuf hand- wen- furiuorl.v liionk, liayiug^ot

Oa BOABS TBB GCKBOAT STBmBe
Jambs Rxvbb, Monday, June 30, uoa.

The tight wing of our army iiaa at length
attacked by the enemy an event which was aot

wfiolly unanticipated by us. For several days pva- -

vious to the attack, preparatloaa were being aMda -

by the right jarlng to resist if poatlhia, to aome ax-

tent, any advance movementof the rebels from Ika

direction of Hanover or Mechanicsvlilc, bat Omok- ^
tent of the preparations were not sofEcicat to jastHy

~

the belief that a vigorous stand was teli^madaaa
the west side ofJpie Ctiickahominy.
At the tlme'the enemy firet made their appearaaco

to our pickets on the right which was on the Mlh,
'

our force at Mechanlcsvillc consisted oT the KlfhCk
nUnois Cavalry^Col. Fabbswobtb ; ail -eoapaaiw of
the Bucktall regiment udder commaadof Maj Baaaa,
and five companies of Pennsylvania Reaerves. TWe
force was distributed about the town, also oa the road

leading to Richmond, the road leading la AalUamd,
and the road leading to Hanover. The vi4atie4 was*

keeping special watch, on the Hanover road.

The Pennsylvania Reserves were gaardtng the -

Richmond road, and having received timely informa-
tion of the near approach of the enemy. re(uriMd to

camp before the rebels coufd get between thaw aad
it It was fortunate for Gen. MoCau. that he kad na
assistance of the five companies later la the day.

They performed their part gallantly, and delkadcd

the rifle-pits to the last moment
At lOA.-M. onl/hursday, tlie 3tlh, vldeltea oalka

Haao'ver road came Into Mechanicsvlilc with Ike Ja-

telligence that the enemy was approaching the town
from the direction of Hanover. Three eoapaaiea of

the Bucktall Regiment immediatelyiffioved OBt'io a
distance of IK miles on the road ia<Ueated,la Midi
to support the pickets already there. Tke strcagtl of
the enemy w as not then known, acitker eooid II ka

ascertained that he' intended aayiliiag bcyoad a !<
coimoissance.

-

THE EI^EUT'S ADTAIICI.

No sooner had the reinforcements reackad ttal*

destination than it Was discovered tkat the rabcli

were advancing in considerable force from the dfree-
'

tion of Hanover, they evidently having crocaed ika

railroad at Meadow Bridge. Ttat design of Ike lakila

}p turn our right could not now be doubled, aad M it

was clear that our'small force wonld be laaoSelCBl

to meet the attack, Gea. Rxynoue scat baek to Gen.'

McCau for reinforcements.

. .Meantime, and before the relafercemcata caald ai-

rive, the enemy had pushed steadily oaward aad waa

fast closing In upoii' Maj, Stobb'b force. Tke small

command, however, was drawn op la ttne, ready to

receive the repels, and was determined to do lis q3-

most, even if it lost tbe >life of every mas. Tkie cav-

alry took their ^position ia tba rear of the iafaatiy,

and remained at their pests until it was cridcat nat

the superior nuaAier of the rebels ^ould ultimately'

drive us, when Ifaey retired further ta.tiw ia>, bat

still within supporting distance of the iafaatry. Oa-

ward came the rebel colomna. and ttaaly stead aat

small force to combat them. When tke rcbds had

approached within rifle dlstaace, Maj. Stcrb gave tiM

command to fire, and a volley was pooled iaio tka

enemy's ranks which told with terrible effect AtMa

fiif
a rebel Major was seen to fall.

The enemy returned the fire, aad poshedkis eavaby

to outright, in order to sorrooBd our aaaa. They

at last succeeded in getting rouad to tbe rear.wkiefe

circumstance placed our men iii aa exceedingly criti-

cal position. Major Stokb, observing tke trnpovtaaea .

of immediate action, rode up to his own, and shoaled, ,

" Shall we fight Or surrender J" "Fiftt:^ wa* iha

hearty response of the Bucktaila: and, aAer (ivlas

one more voUey to the rebels in fhmt, wkecied.
'

charged through the cavalry (n the rear, and gained

a piece of woods, where they took temporary refuge.

Here they were agrin aurrouaded, aad again tkey cut

their way through the rebel eavalry, aad pieceaded

in a directlofi toward Gen.McCau'a camp.
'

Company K,- and a portion of Company B, who

were on picket duty oa tbe Ashland read, were too fu

distant too join their comrades ia aaaaonto make a

retreat with them. -It is feared that tiiis prrtlea ol

the Buck&lls were captured hy the rebels, as noWac
has been heard ftom them since the ccBsaienecaieat

of the fight _
'

'.

TBI WE8TERLT APrBOACHIB TO IIICIAXICtTIUS.

There are two roads leading Into MechaniesrlA

from the west side. The one nearest Hanover w*
will designate as the upper road, and tbe otter aa Ika

lower road. The object of our men waa to fall baek

on the upper road, .but the rebels liaviag fOI

xlon of the road on the rightiir maa were ei

to takctto the fields and woodf.

Gen. McCALL'a Division waa upon the grooad,

drew up In line of battle on the west aide of a

stream, over wMch tin lower road ci osaei. . A pait at

the force was placed on the right aad a part oatteleA

of5Uie road. The f^eam referred lo is aboot all*

ffomMechanicsviUe. The First and SceoadBilcada*

of Gen-Moaau's Divlsioii, tbe forager nadar

of Gen. Maxxhidau, aafthe latter aadai

ofGen. Gairrat,also arrived upon Os greaad aii

took positions at the right and leR of tke mala raa*

leading to tbe White House, ilsar the joactioa f Ik*

vpper Mechanlcsvillc load. Ges. MAanDAxa 1^

vanced to the'right of tke main read, ia a dIKMlM

toward a place called Old Church. Gt. KIia|

copied the woods at the left and sa^oriad Aa itlH

of MoCAii's DlTiaioii.
'

..,-.-<
THE U.'VB * DWWOB. '

-. -.n

The space between tke ChldalieailBy aad tt*
,

loner road, (tie emaU stream and tiw opper read, aad

open fielJ for aome -^etaace on tlie ritbt > tbd

upper road, formed.oar line of defence. The left wa

held by McCau-b Division, indoding tbe BoeWall*

that feU back from Mechanlcsvllle ; tbe eootra kf

Gen. Gaim.N's Brigade, and the right by Gen. tt**

H!n>*Lr'B Brigade. We had a rifle-pit on aaak aUa af

.the line.-, and a short distance froaJUe sefaa.,, -

.

'

Ti'X I'oeiiios or ibb BATTEaiii. '" "

E..-T.NV I'ennsyWanlaJatteryeceupled
postUiDdt

{Cft.lir.ueim iJ^*** Plf-\ .
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Pro^ Onr Owil Oorrespondent.

iMniox, Satnrdav, Juna 21, 1662.

IhlBT lastietterl gave yeu "some particulars of

'

the mUItary ordnance at the Exhibition. A stroll In

the ujjaceat dejpartment suppllei the visitor with what

Informstioii he requires anent the other nraneh of the

lerrlca. All that relates to the sea, and the art of

blowing one to pieces on it, Is there illustrated In the

'

moat ample manner ; nor are the simple pursuits of

aavlgation and commerce forgotten. There are

models of steamships, sailing ressels, yachts, boats,

rafts, and life-preserrers, as well as of iron-clad war-

, riors, steam rams, and tune^topped gunboats. Class

12, where tbese things are shewn, is almost exchi^
'

slTely English, other nations preferring to keep their

eerats to tfaemseWes. The coHeetlon of objects Is

' dlrldad tar conrenlence of reference into sub-classes,

oae Ulaatratlng the art of ship-buildfng for war and

eomnwree^.Another, including yachs; boats, barges
' and lighten ; and a third ui^der which come ships

taokle and rigging, and aome of the nemerous Hfe.-

'aariag appllancee now so much in vogue. Naval
'

archltectare.lt la easy to sea; is the great topic of the

day, not only wjth inventors, bat with the public.

The English Admiralty, in reconstructing its Heets

will hava the hearty cooperation of thinking men, and,

whloh la'hardly of less Importance, of tbosa who are

, wUUag to pay the piper. Xhere is hardly a eoart In

the buUdln* which seems to possess such fascination

Ibr the geiterai public as this. It is crowded, frofii

Monlng till night, much of popularity being attributa-

Ma to the fact that the dlsnlay is really beautiful in if

aelf ; but more to the preseat bent of the pabUe mhid>

whloh is fully impressed with the'necesaily of utilis-

.

'

tag all the experiineota in marine warfare now being
okada in America, ani^pf seeing what baa tieen dona

theoretically on this side of the Atlantle. If the Eng-

lish are alow is some things, I venture to say that

thajr will not be slow inlhe matter of building another

. navy on the best models that are procurable.
The Lords of the Admiralty exhibit a splendid se-

cies of models, lUustratlng with remarkable accuracy

the growth of the present navy, the gradual ahanges
which have been effected in it, and the latest improve-

. meats which have been adopted. The first of these
'

' toy l>oats represents witb charming finish the earliest'

hgltsh man-of-war, and from that point we have

odals of all the classes and kinds that have been

used in the intervening period of two centuries^ exact

In every particular ol form, construction and rig.

These are'fnteresting enough in a historical point of

view, but one naturally tarns to more recent inven-

tions with a greater zest. A large model of the
.Yor^

tkumberland, now in course of construction, illustrates
*
tha latest pattern of war-ship. She is ol 50 guns the

deck tier t>elng entirely of Armstrong make and

willbe400, feetinleriith,50-in breadth, wi:h 21 feet

depth ofhold her draughtof water Is '25 feet forward

and 26 feet aft. She is to be plated with armor iH
inches thick, backed by 9 inches of solid timber, and'

designed to act as a " ram" if occasion should require

it. She will be armed.with guns of the heaviest cali-

bre and fully rigged, notwithstanding that her engines

I

are of enormous power. Another model in the vicin-

li ity represents the Prince Albert, an
'

ugly-looking cus-

tomer, with a destructive beak shaped like a cheese-

cntter, and five turrets on Capt. Colis' princiole, car-

tying twelve guns of large calibre, which, it is

claimed, can be depressed or elevated to any degree.
The model was approved by the Admiralty in 1659, but

other, models are here of turret-built ships'dating back

as far as 1855, and so essentially like Ericsson's that 1^

ii hard to stand up for the originality of the Monitor.

Capt. Couts, it is but just to add, is the Uon of the de-

partment, although there are many other inventors

that merit attention, notably a Mr. Dusiop, who ex-,

hibits an ^ngnlated' invulnerable stean^ram, which
does not require to be turned round, as she propels

both ways, whereby she can tickle a frigate in the ribs

aad run off laughing, in no time. She his a contriv-

ance for sweeping enemies from her deck by machin-

ery, but 1 am strongly of opinion that it would sweep
the dech from her hiilllf it were once put in opera-

tion. Another curiously contrived vessel has a pas-

sage in her vitals- to allow'of shot passing' entirely

through that important part without inconvenience ;

whilst still another is declared to be nnslnkable, the

lower deck being made of iron and fitted with water-

tight trunks to communicate with the upper decks so

that should a hole be knocked in the ship's bottom ^he

would still have something left to sit down upon. The
main deck is also of iron, admitting of water-tight

.compartments being constructed for store-rooms and
' other purposes. Nothing can be more amusing thar.

the mute altercation that new is waged between the
'

'contiguous departments of tfie Ordnance and the Ad-

miralty. In one you see vessels that are capable of

resisting everything, and a few steps further y'our'*at-

tentlon Is directed to guns that have fired bolts

ttroagfa all the obstacles that were placed in their

way, and make no more of four-inch ^on than they

wonld of cardboard. The confidence which the War-

rior inspires is dispelled when you see the Warrior

shield in the adjoining department smashed into frag-

mepta.
There are many useful marirfe. inventions., and two -

decided novelties in the way of propelling vessels by
'steam. The first of these dispenses w^ the screw,

and. where the paddle-vyheel is now placed, sub.^ti-

iutesarowof'floats hinged edgeways to a movable

back or slide, which works in the side of the vessel.

When tlie raachinery-isiii motion 'the floats act like

tiie fins of a fiih, propelling the vessel with the back-

ward streke. The hinge allows the floats to fall flat

against the vessel in the forward motion, so that

Ihere Is but little resistance to flie water. The other

lnventlon'(Faitt'B) Ip a patent direct acting propel-
'

lef. This is not a screw^, but a sort of Venetian

Mlad, oceiipying the usual j^ace. Instead of turning

round it goes backward and forward, literally push-

ing the vessel forward, the slats~ of the blind being ,,

closed when it exerts its power, and^open
when it is

retomlng to its position. It is claimed by the invent-

or that the cost of these propeiieil, and tbet simplified

^iglnea which will suffice for their use, cannot t>e

more than one-half what it is ^ow, and, in addition,"

there will be a considerable saving in fuel, and in all

I
the usual running expenses of steamboats.

y Of screw-propellers there seems to be no end ; the

aovelties consisting, for the most part, in certain con-

trivanoes for feathering the blade after it has expend-

ed iti force, and in altering the pitch to suit ail the ac^

eldantaJf condlUons of a voyage. It would not be in-

teresting to the general reader to go further into this

natter. Of more nniversal Importance are tbe new
imth^nlf of lowering boats at sea, whlfe a

Teaad Is under way. Ever since the loss.

e( the Amazim In 1852, the Government

Imi warmly encouraged invention in tills line,

laiialnf ftom that disaster that boats were of

Ittllaiflli^lftlMy could not be unlashed and released

IhtoUkVlitPlK Ma with all the crew and passengers

a(al]r sai^tdto^hatrjlacea. By the crude method- in

u 1 trt thai lliaa. two ^kles were employed to

Itollt bd4 lower lk' ba^ The lower blocks of these
- lacklea were fitted

vtioi^l^^ (the same ariange-
taunt known t6 t>e -imlnlS^mil prevails on many
Attantlc steamers^) which wrre^^aaaed through eye-
boUs in thajiead and stem of l^e baaL 'When the,
boat had to be lowered -two men v^

cTe'']|taced to un-

. c^ook these blocks when the word was ^tveit. aa oper-
Btloa very easily performed in smooth wi.'.^| bat in

Mogh -weather, where the head and stem uf a boat
^aia aever for a moment on the same level, extre^a-
Jy dlfflealt of execution, and with the ships under
-way, almost Impossible. It generally hap-
jpened that one tackle -was unhooked, While
the other remained fast ; the boat was then .elevated
at tha bow or stem by the tolling of the ship, da^ed
.against the side, stive in, and the crew and pasaen.
-iKtcs empUeJ into the sea. To tamely tUa atata o^

tMnga, many ingenious ,
contrivances have

brought to light, bat Cunoas's system
one most fuated by the navy. By this (he

itself Uie mamant it tattcbes.^tte wjMsr,^d.^||(igl<
saHor aan wfeti^ bmS^\ al^uaiehgil* and^rew
without any other thte Bip niihaa^aliiiBlst4{|fpe

11

supplies. Jfii'.
'Ciirrou) Mmstti stales titlt beli pre^

'

pared to saUsh,-.lower Ud enilrely' dl^i,.ge from

aa/ahlp,cithtirtatiooT7, tuidpr wayi offoinr|t any.

speed. In a galeor in smooth water, a hoat laden with
a full cfew, and to do it in less tinie than by any other
knovi^n means, against any other invention or crew in

the worhl, for th* sum of 100, to be given for plac-

ing a life-boat on an exposed part of the English
coast Is there no Yankee inventor to take up'the

c&allenge T All the other exMbitors Jn this particular

department seemed to be silenoed by it.

CnHHiNOHAii's patent self-reefing topsails are ex-

, hiblted In a mpdel of a full-rigged ship ; they roll up
like cohimon blinds, and almost entirely obviate the

necessity of sending men aloft. The model, how
ever, whldi creates the most excitement, is that of
the American boat-building machinery, by which an
unsawn log is quickly converted into a little craft bf

admirable proportions, strength and finish. This in-

vention has met Mth great favor in England, and the

pateittee will undoubtedly reap a rapid and handsome
fortune. A company has already been started for

working It.

All sorts of pleasant things are - going to happen
next week ; in the first place there is the Handel

Festival, with Its orchestra and chol-us of four thou-

sand performers, of which I shali speedily send you a
full account; then there is the debut of a charming
New-York actress, Miss Saba Stzvxns, at Drury-lane
Theatre, in the imperishable

" Colleen Bawn :" thep
will come the award of prizes by the Royal Commis-
sioners at tbe Great Exhibilipn a ceremony which
Involves the outlay of a guinea to the curious Metro-

politan, and Kfibrds the Gommisaioners their last op-

portunity of hlukdering ; and last, but not least, the

Irrepressible Dioic Bocrcioaolt commences an action

for damages against New-York's favorite comedtan,
Mr. J, S. Clakki. The latter may be regarded as the

funniest of all the programme ; for if there is one
man in the world who is incapable of inflicting an ih-

i'ury

on another It is surely the amiable impersonator
If Jfr. Toodtes. A very few words will suffice to lay
Mr. BouBcicACLT's grievance before the public The
great Grouper (as Punch irrevei^ntly calls him) has,
become the lessef Srury-face Theatre, having car-

ried that position by sferm, after a brisk engagement
with Mi. Bzhjakih Wibstib, at vrhose theatre the

Adelphi Mr. Bourcicault has heretofore performed.

Why he quarreled with Mr. Vfxssnit, a^d went to

law with that gentleman. Is elearly none of my
business. It la sufficient that he fought and

conquered, and is now beneath his own flag
at a theatre of larga dimensions and limited

popularity. No one knows better than Mr. Bovaci-

CACiT the value of novelty, especially IJFartists, and

hence when he found that Mr. Clabki was in Lon-
don he at once made overtures to him. They \

were
of a flattering character,' and quite unexpectedly
opened to that gentleman an opportunity, vrhich he
had no thought of seeking, of appearing before a Lon-
don audience. He was to select one. of his own
pieces, Mr. Bocb<iicaiCI,t would supply ahother, and
so Mr. Toodles naturally expected to find eveFythIng

quite as handy in the n^ sphere as If Mrs. Toodles

herself had arranged^t all. Mr. Bocrcicacit ex-

pressed himself warmly, en's prortiised that every-

thing should l>e done to secure Mj-. Clarke's, success,
a matter in which, for obvious rea.sons, he might be'

supflosed to take some interest. Here the matter

rested until yesterday, when Mr. Claskb discovered

fhat instead of being brought before the public in a

couple of pieces, and with a fair share of prominence,
he was to appear in but one farcfi,'and that to be

played before the "Colleen Bawn." This Arrange-
ment reduced the comedian's opportuniey to a v^ry
slim chance.of appearing before the public, inasmuch
as the ** house" would not even De Seated befoi-e the

farce was begun and- ended. Mr. Clar^ie, in conse-

quence, declined the hospitalities of Drury-lane, anil

'vas at once favored with a note from Mr. BocBt^i"

CACLT, announcing that he would speedily have an^
opportunity of appearing before another tribunal to

answer for his-contumacy. I am glad to be able to

add that Sir. Clabkb, up .to 12 o'clock last night,
seemed to bpar up against the threat with conJmenda-
ble fortitude.

Any one needing the benefit of clergy I hope Mr.
Clarxb may not can get it easily enough at South

Kensington, where an enterprising little chapel, con-

structed of galvanized iron, has sprung into ex-

istence. Tliere is a blaok bulletin board outside,

which gives it a rather fast, railroady look, but other-

wise it resembles a frost-nipped greenhouse. Per-

haps souls ace made to sprout there by some rapid

process for rapid it must be, seeing ,that many
services are held during the day, andin all languages,
which must be confusing- to souls that have only
learnt how to sin. It is a good thing to see the clergy

(rand working, but there is something obtrusive in

this little chapel and its polyglot vehemence. People
who go to the Exhibition are not likely to frequent it

from correct motives, although,'they may use it as a
convenient shelter from the weather, or a cool rest-

ing-place after a long stroll in the Exhioition. The
other plan of having special services for foreigners in

the principal olaces of worship every Sunday, is infi--

nilely preferable, ai^ reflects much credit on the

ministers who have so readily relinquished their pul-

pits to the cloth-clerical of other nations: But relig-

ious enthusiasts cannot be expected to ccn.''onn to

common ideas of propriety. Their motives axe hu-

mane, and if their plan is erroneous it does not much
matter. Not far from tbe iron chapel is another ec-

clesiastical shahty where tracts are given away to all

who use them and can read one ot the seven lan-

guages in which they are printed. -The. sinner here-

abouts, it wiU be perceived, has a hard road to travel

for in addition to these wholesale contrivances for

lifting him out of his moral or rather immbral

boots, the/e are enterprising shepherds who frequent
the streets and drop upon a lost sheep with a vigor

wnich, if it does not hring him back to the flock, ought
at least to reduce liim to mutton. The first time that

I wept to South Kensington I was fortunate enouga
to meet one of these gentlemen. He was of Eastern

origin, and looked like a iSepoy who had learnt the

errors of his way and had taken to contrition and
white cravats as the end and aim of a cheerful and

happy European existence, and the reward of an

humble heart ^hat had seen the folly of cutting
throats. He said something which I did not under-

:,tand, and then handed me a pamphlet, the first

words of which were, "Why are you going to

damnation!" Had he waited for an answer I should

have said that I really didn't know, and perhaps I

might have added that the query was an extremely

inhospitable one to put to a stranger who had come
to England with the best of intentions, and who, after

all, did not contemplate going further than the Inter-

national Exhibition.' Since then the fraternity has

greatly Increased, and poor wretches like myself are

pitchforked out of the burning stream by thou5a.nds.
If there is anything meritorious in this sanctimonious

meddlesomeness, I have failed to observe it. I, for

one, do not like to be saved by the hair of my head in

this unceremonious manner. C. B, S.

FROM KENTUCKY.
!^

Glaring Disloyalty in.tlie^ Pnbllc Sckeola

More Brigandage Army t$upplleB> dec.

Correspmdtnce of the New-York Times.

Louisville, Saturday, June 2^, 186^
It is a fact, that many of the children of the

public schools denounce the United StMes Govern,

ment, scorn "ISb laws of the land, spit at the laws of

the State, and fefuse to slag the Star Spangled Banner^
and hiss at those who do sing it all with the conni-

vance and Insidious encouragement of certain " loyal
"

teachers and trustees.N Messrs. 'Woin and Dnrriiii)

two really loyal trustees, take the ground, and ap-

peal to the public and Gen. BoTut forits maintenance,

that these crimes should have risacbed the end of

their tether, and every particle of them must be

crushed out of the public schools ; that secesslonism

shall be crushed out of the public schools, both among
the teachers and pupils; that the public schools

must be thoroughly loyal, not open even to suspicion,

or they will be put down; that'the trustees must

require each pupil who has insulted loyalty to make
a public apology, as'the only means of^aJmittance

again into the public schools, and immediate expulsion

must follow future exhibitions of disloyalty ; that the

teachers must be loyal themselves, and teach loyalty

-Instil it into the minds and hearts of the pupils-

make them sing it, talk it, love it ;
w ced from the

pupils' minds secessionisni in all -its forins ; make

them undeistandthat thev have no mare rieht or iusU-

fieaHon Ibr rebellion or

jTgiery,
house-bui

Gu^rlllism Is breaking

IKti^ and Webet^riTVB
tftluglttp against It 'hjw

aaion titan for stealing, ly-"
ir murder.

i Mf^cLean, Hendei
:lMr lejwl. re*t|snts ^,

TTnioBistsor Gl^ncp,
They.'^oise Bohli's nti^r, and. are. arm^ and

prgaiiii^ng
to help ca*SfU Smt aid he teadyftff i0f

emergency. .'

^

Cpt. SmosDs, sinee^he4ih, hag awarded.to Lofl-

isville, New-Albany, Madison, Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis, contracts for

3,;^O.Deo''pouj^s bread,
1,135,500 pqunds bacon. SyOWTJarrels pork, 270,000

pounds^ugar, 9,500 gallons molasses, 235,090 piounds'
coffee, 0,000 pounds tea, 90,000 poundsrioe, 3,500

bushels beans, 10,350 bushels salt, 15,000 gallons vine-,

gar, 42,009 pounds candles, 120,000 pounds soap.
Gold here approximates M) per cent, premium.
A Mempbian reports that Bxaubt, while holding

Memphis, always paia In bogus scrip for the vast

quantities of meat he took, frequently allowing the

merchant 2 to 5 cent's less than It cost him the day he-
fore ; and that his underlings seized over 10,000 hogs-
heads sugar and as many barrels molasses, for which

they didn't pay even scrip, but simply gave a receipt
at a valuation of 50 per cent, below the market price-
He says Western Tennesseeans will be fortunate if

they can make out to subsist for the next two years.
Even oiiginal secesh -amongst them denounce the
"
Conttileveracy

" as a most intolerable despotism.
FONTIAC-

FBORI NEW'ORLEAN!'.

A Day at the St. Cliarlea' I^otel Scenea and
Incidents Hour by Hour.

"

-r

Corretpondence of the New-York Timet.

Net-Orliajis, Friday, June 20, 1862.

Tbe St. Charles Hotel is deservedly an, object of

interest to the people of New-Orleans. As the mili-

tary headquarters of the "
Department of the Gulf,"

it is the residence of Haj.-Gen. Bcilib, and the heads

of his military family. It Is, independent of this, a

magnificent buildlng,^d always has been the lash-

ioiiable centre of this Southern metropolis. I arrived

iii New-Orleans,
"

if going ashore " is the evidence

of UM stated time, somewhere after early breakfast

time. Somebody>told-'ine that " we were quartered
at the St. Charles,", so I leisurely strolled along, a

walk of a half mile, perhaps, glad to' practice walk-

ing on the firm pavement, after trying for many days

various gymnastic feats cm shipboard. The St. Charles

front, anquestionhbly the finestmodel and most Impos-

ing hotel structure on tlie continent, looked brilliantly

^.whltelnthe morning sun; the magnificent portico,'

Vith Its tall columns, were-as'classlcally beautiful as

ever, but a glance at the base of all this architectural

beauty suggested that a change had come over the

place that it was no longer the centre of fashion,

and the home of the rich and tbe gay. The Stars

and Stripes that wave high in the air was no holiday
observance ; It announced that we stood in the vicini-

ty of a military post ; the ctiain of sentinels, the offi-

cers' and orderlies' Horses standing idly by ; the quiet,

yet earnest passing to and fro of officers ; the chal-

lenge of the guard at the entrance ; the cannon that

^ogimanded jthe street approaches,, announced the

caution common to a besieged city displayed the ex-

ternal signs of the existence of martial law. Pass-

ing into thp vestibule, I ascended the broad stone

steps, ^d arrlved-upon the floor of the portico, which
at the moment. In addition Uo the stately sentinels,

was picturesquely occupied by varlous'^ofiicers, whose
manlier and dress Informed me they were mostly "of
the Stafl'." The interior of the grand vestibule, at

Iea.st the. centre of it, was piled up with innumer'ahj^

boxes, trunks, gun-cases, sw-brds, and of course sur-

mounted by a contraband, with the addition of

groups of sunburnt army^oiflcers, and even more thor-

oughly bronzed heroes bel'onging to Capt. Porter's

bomb fleet. 1 will not relate the. satisfaction I expe-

rienced, as I-found myself ina splendid sitting-room,

that contrasted .so wonderfully' with the.tomb I had

occuoied eleven weary days on shipboard I I won't

fay anything about the pleasure I took with even a

basin, looidng-glass and comb, that Were not intent

upon slipping constantly from my grasp, nor of the

lively regard I indulged in for a carpeted floor, will-

ing to^eej> in. a horizontal position ;: but I will say

that, in due time, I was profqundjy prepared- for

breakfast.
,

't
;

^

No bell or gong announced that the meal v^as

ready, a .sort of simultaneous movement among con-

spicuous shoulder-straps gave mi; tlie hint, and I fol-

lowed willingly after such distinguished leadership.

The room reacliedfwhich was one rof the small pri-

vate parlors of the hotel, I found a Hable that might
accommodate twenty pers^s, at the head of which

.sat Gen. Bltler, on his right Mrs. Bdtleb, on his left

a marked personage In citizen''s dress, w^o I subse.

sequently learned was Gen. Sueplev, Military Com-
mandant of New-Orleans. I had never seen Gen.

Butler before this interview ; his published portraits,

however, made his. . features famiHar. His appear-

ance is marked, in fact, I think hi? face would attract

attention anywhere. His. blue coiat, though orna-

mented with huttons in "groups of three," thus

designating his military rank of JSIajor-General, was
destitute- of shoulder straps, and a hroad whfte collar

turned well over from his neck, flfas also a marked

departure from strict military costume. The Gene-

ral Is evidently a temperate eater,;and soon finished'

his breakfast and his newspaper, then exchanging a

few words with those immediately about him he

withdrew. Officers of marked appearance now one

by one dropped in, and a lively conversation ensued,

made up- of business and incidents^ Provost-Mafshal, /

Col. .J. H. French ; Assistant Provost-Marshal, Col.

SiArroRD; Provost Judge, Major; J. M. Bell ; Capt,
JoBN Clare, Chief Commissaiy <rf Subsistence, and

others, were among the number. :
-

.

I spent -the day meeting old iacqualntances and

making new ones. I was frequently reminded frqm
the scenes about me of a less injportant but similar

excitement when the officers engaged in the Mexican

war returned to New-Orleans and to the St. Charles

Hotel from their well-foughllbattle-fields. It was sim-

ply Mstorjf repeating itself. As evening came on, the

rotu,nda twcame more and paore ahimated. The num-
ber of officers increased, and :prominent citizen's

added thei/ presence to the throng. The sentinel

who paraded in front of the door leading to Gen. Bci-

ler's room, grew more perpendicular
and cold,

everybody else warming into genial gossip, the hum
being often broken- by hearty ilaughter. About 8

o'clock a fine band, according to custom. Appeared on

the portico, and discoursed naist eloquent music.

Stepping in front, I looked up arid down St. Charles-

street, aod found the sidewalk: opposite the hotel

lined with people, whose faces shone brightly under

the influence of a full moon. The beauties
of^ELLi-

Hi and Verdi gave way to less classic m/sic, but

there was still upturned apd embtionless thlT crowd

of faces they seeiiied in fact to be corpses,

not living beings.
" The Star Spangled Banner" was

the finale; and as the strains of jthis soul-stlrrlng dis-

course broke in upoh the midni^t air, and lightened

up the faces of our brave soldiers, and-brought illy

concealed tears to the eyes of soine old citizens bur-

ied in the shade of the rotunda, :I looked down upon

that staring and Insensible crowd whatever might

have stirred their hearts, not an emotion was

visible. A year's terrorism ^nder rebel rule ha 1.

crushed out their souls ; they viere morally de.id.

The music ceased silently and slowlyjtlie crowd flit-

ted away and disappeared in the dark shaiiows

thrown by the moonlight. It was a most terrible and

instructive lesson of the efforts of rebellion.^ *-

Bncler and the Cotntrabands.

EQUIVOCAL CONDCCT 01 THE GKN'KKAL SLATg

TCBSED OUT TO THEIB OWKKES INSULT TOA''

CONJJECTICUT KEGIMENTJ what BIIOULD Mi
.

DONE. ;'

lb the Editor qfthe New-York times :

The Thirteenth Conneciiciat Kegiment took np

quarters o^ May 15th in tlie New-Orleans Custom-

house. Within a few days affer our arrival, 200 ne-

groes had crossed our lines. Families came wltji

their iuggage,'.havlng heard that the Yankees were to

make them free; boys with; market Biskets, saying

that they were " gomg-home ;" women, wearing

iron neck-yokes, and bearing various marks of era-.

elty^
SKARCn .fOR SLAVBS.

Both Gen. Bdtleb and the Colonel .(ifUie Thir-

teenth, were importuned to grant the pnTHfl at

looking after these refugees. Several attempted>(U-

ures were prevented by the' Colonel and.other officeA.

Animated discussions were frequent between Seeee-

sionists and soldiers. Soldiers cheered when slavea

refused to go back to thelj kind oMSlats. The UBaa i

tlBS negroes laughed at the Imulned
'

advantage
American Flag gave the&'.:'v> /^^J^

Ife^t In the
sea^nflt^otjarejks.^o

this ^rch^ for

tail not employed^fl|, Oaii^e th^or^

h^ jiiif
'bffiisers. V^' A- :..>

Ijiasmuch as flie flfidcii^f^f negrOes to .oir ptatec-
tloh >ust have b)tei]^eeeki, why did npt/the Gen-
eral prohibit ^their iiliinisalbD,-rather than ,

receive and
tliea tarn them out ? "^

. EFFORTS OF ELATES TO GET-. WORK.
The dav before the order was carried into eifect,

boys aad girls, men and women, went from room to

room with sollcltajl^s for work. Said a mother,
." take my chiltuki, if I must go baak to suffer.''

Well nigh one hundred were kept as cooks,
waiters. Company laundresses, hospital nurses
and laborers abput; the Custom-house. Those
for whom no place* could be found, plead with
us to rescue them^epicting the reVenge
.they must sufi'er for confidirig in the. Yankees, and

telling us that we ouglit not fo have taken them at

first, and then to send them back. At the fixed time

all the negroes were collected in tlie open area of

the CustomThouse. Dread, sorrow, despair cbuld

be seen on many faces. Women who had fled miles

frcnn a hated despotism, mothers with their infants,

families of children, the old and decrepit, were there.

One by one, such as had not tickets of employment,
moved away, attended by guards. Tearful entrea-

ties were In vain. Children often preferred to stay,

even if their parents must go. Bitterlr disapp&inted
and hopeless' they lingered in the basement, still im-
agining that their friends, the Yankees, would help
tbem. Puzzling questions rained like shot froin this

despairing group, A few' stayed till midnight tffore
Venturing to leave.
After this separation,^ the policy of Gen. Butler

seemed to aim at reducing to the least possibiel^num-
bertheslayes employed. Through tne^ request of
some Captains of tt>e Thirteenth Connecticut, the
General had permitted roomsto bejrenteii outside of
the Custom-house for the colored laundresses. This,
guar/led against excesses, which haa already been
sufficiently magnified by outside prejudice: If there
still existed cases of immorality, an order sent to the
regim'ent would have met tbe difficulty. Butthefol-
lowing General Order No. 38 was Issued ;

" Laimdrestet of Companies are hotpermitted to come
into the quarters of the men. They must be kept in
their own quarters, and the clothing sent to tbem and
sent.for. {

Any officer who permits a woman, black or,whi,
not his wife, In Ms quarters, or the quarters' o'f Ills

company, will be dismissed the service.

By command of Major-Gen. BUTLER."
This order insultetl the officers, by Intimating a

state of things such as did not exist. It played into
the hands of tbe rebels: It cast odium upon the re-

tention of negro servants. If designed to counteract

charges, it struck harder than it defended. Again,
officers were told that for' every servant kept, the

amount assigned for the vrwes and provision of a

servant, woiUd be deducted from their salary. Why
this stringency, when in hiring free servants the offi-

cer is left to make his own bargain 7 Ttie pressure
of personal influence, also, was not wanting on the

part of the Generalto Induce an officer %> turn -out' a
slave to be>>-master. ,

RSTCBN OF gLAVIS.
The correspondent of the New-York Herald gives

an instance in which Gen. Bdtleb gave a master an
order that his slave should be turned out to him. In
another case a master was sent to a National officer
to seek his slave, the officer having been urged by tile

General togive.up the slave. /

- There were instances where negroes in the ser-
vice of United States officers were kidnapped, and,
when referredtoGen. Bdtleb, the slaveswere brought
back.
But did not so gross ah insult to the American flag

demand a proclamation as much as did abuses re ferred,
to in General Order No. 38 ? Did not officers'who out-\
raged tlie spirit of -their State and their Governoi by ''

returning slaves, demand as public a hit as tho.^e

tlireatened in the General Order referred to ? To
have said :

" Oflicial slave catchers will be dismissed
the service" would be a fneriied honor for their mean-
ness, and a defence of the purity of tiie flag, a purity
in which the N. E. Divsion and Its friends art?in-

terested. 'The writer heard a -Lieutenant ol a
Massachusettsiresiineiit say to Souttiern Union men
that he had raturned a slave, and that he.. refused
~th&~$200 rewafd ; informing the master liiat his ob-

ject was. to prove to him that ttie Northern toices
wcre.not Aboiilionista. He pr'jrt-if a .good deal more

.tiian th:it.-,^A SouLhern gentR-inan said to tJic writer,
iiustaltei-.that anumber of-staves had been returned
'by officers, naming this interesiing case,

On Jun% 6, Lieut.-Col. Warnze, of the Thirteentii

Connecticut, was attracted by loud cries to tlie front

steps of the Custom-houte. Two slave-caichers were
trying tojposena negi-o's-gi-asp from the laader that

formed part of ttie descent to the door. The slave

plead For God's sake don't let them take me they
will, kill ihe." Gol. Warner ordered ths' virlains to

let lo'their liold. Lieut.-Col. WueCbes, Thii-ty-first

Massachusetts, rudely interrupted him with such
words as these : ^* You have no authority in the mat-
ter. These men are authorized to take their slaves."

Thus spoke tiie New-England Appil's Claudids.
The kiilnappers seizing the slave by tlie neck,

hurried him' dbvin stairs, and dasliing him
10 the ground, brutally stamped upon. him.
Thus backed, by a Massachusetts bflicer, dii|:

these man-hunters insult the regiment and dishonob
our flag. 'The sequel is interesting, though it does,
not effect the guilt of -the oflict-r, or the fact that he re-'

mains unmolestetl, reatly doubtless for a like service,
when in a cooler climate than the Quarters of the

Thirteenth Connecticut. Col. Wabmb told the

Massachusetts officer that he must have tliat slave re-

turned. Through his Imervention, the negro, who
was employed as a carpenter, was restored. The
fugitive told me that the owner of the slave had told

his master that he would gladly accommodate him in

flogging tits runaway, but that as he and Ilie negro
had a ticliet from one of our officers, he 'dare not do it.

It was his master's design to send him to aplanta-
lion to get his dues ; but the order came lor his

'delivery,, as, he said, ," God' sent just in time.
It was His work."' It might be a question -vvliv offi-

cers who have so outraged the spiritof the country
as have these slave-catchers, are not cashiered. Pub-
lic opinion mightier than Major-Generals, will con-
demn such representatives. It is the boast of Seces-
sionists that bribes have been taken by Yankee offi-

cers for the rendition of slaves. They scout at our

double-dealing on the negro subject, and condemn,
the meanness -that admits, and even works the negro,
and then turns him out to a more severe Slavery.

On the same day that the man was returned by
Lieut.-Col. WuELDEN, an attempted seizure was pre-
vented. Two men draL'ged a negro employed by one
of our officers across, our lines. Capt. Spraode, of

New-Haven, was officer of the day. He hastened to

the scene, and with drawn svford, made his way
tlirough the crowd, and brougiit bact negro and kid-

nappers, releasing the former and dismissing t!ie lat-

ter in disgrace. Which of these oft7Ccr.s will Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut sustain ?

Great anxiety is felt as to the exact law of Con-

gress in reference to the return of slaves. Is it sii^-

ply that " officers shall not use the forces under their

command for the return of fugitives." Can an ofiicer

return a slave^iimseif, or aid and abet therein wittiouc

employing iiis men ?

Let the law strike so that it cannot be parried.

FATE OK NEGKOES EMEIOTED -ITITHI-'* OCR LI.NES.

At a meeting of the Union .Association in New-Or-
leans, it was stated that Gen. Bvtler had said that he
used the labor of the negroes as he would thht of a
horse or mule, and that he w'ou'.d turn them out. to

their masters, when the army lelt. I can only affirm

thatthis was said in the meeting. A Seces.-ionist

planter, living on the Catherine plantation bulow tiie

city,said that Gen. Butler assured him that he should
be paid for thfe labor of his slaves.

The duty of the Goverment need not be equivocal,
as to the condition of the slaves to v>-hom tlie duuble

pledge has been given of reception within our camps,
and taking into our employment.- It should be taken
out of the power of any General to return or tocoun-
tenanc^ .the return of rnen and womeri who have done
hard work in the service of our armies, .and wlio must
suffer bitter revenge as the penalty of their confidence
and their labor. Such negroesi and.all giving infor-

mation to our Government, should Hav- free papers.
How-can any other policy look the North, or Christian

civilization anywhere in the facfi A (riI.\PL.\lN.

OUB TROOPiS IN LOUISIANA.
AN ILLUSTRATION OF SLAVKKV BKTCKNING AKMs"

TO REDELS, ETC., ETC.

The following is^n extract from a private letter

dated : Carrolton, La., May 31, 1S62.

Doubtless vou tliink our lite here rather monoto-
nous than otherwise, as ive see no battles! but iutliis

intense slave country inciiients are constantly occurr

ring of an liitei-i-sting and exciting nature, to one in-

terested in the welfare of the human race.
'

Not loi>g since a Major from oiie of our regimepts,
with two companies under hi.s corr.niand, started up
the rivar under orders of the General. He stopped at

night near KxaKXB's, ata place known as Bcli^ Grove.

j^f[i. "'>'i imiinii snfirlr' niiarinrart. ieiitinfls ,

properly pasted, Ac, in company with the twe Cap-
taiha he started hp the river on buslBeas connected
with the expediUon. They bad gone oat a short dis-

tance^ when a person approachedfrom the woods and
informed them that a negro was at that moment being
subjected tc^ery iuhuman punishment, upon a plan-
tation just above, occupied bv a Mrs. Keh-ner, well

known In this part of the State, her son being an olfi-

cer in tlie Confederate army.
They shortly met the overseer of the plantation, of

whijse violent disloyalty they iiad before learned from

reliable sources.

Among other of his expressions in regard to the

United State's Government. *c., as repeated to them
was tills : "thafhc .^ lied every d d Yankee soldier

vvas in h 1." He l-.-ped as they met and volun-

teerl tojassure u - i '1 his loyalty.and that of his em-

ployer.
On reaching thesilantation the house of the over-

seer where the negro was confined was pointed out,
and tliey were tola that armed guards were kept over

him, sometimes as many as five at a time, day and

nl^t
ney entered the house, and in a small back room,

aixieet square, evidently fitted vp for the pdrpose for

whtvb It was then uted, iij tbe man upoa his back

with the appearance of great eshanatlon, his upper
garment thown open an<k|MBkiMBttnises abont Ills
neck and chest. S^V^^^
Heavy shackles were rfabn Ela'^legs attached by a

At his f^Kmm ii^Ktl^Uin some teijor fifleen feet
tniength,HHe Vaks^ irt prpbaUy fivarelghts' of an

Two disagsecabV lodtlng white snen were on
guard over,'him, wlar fortaoately were teparated from
their arms at the time. %' ..
The Major Inquired the cause Of what he saw, and

was informed Uiai the man was placed there for safe
Keeping.
The chain, he said, in answer to questions', was

used to confine thanegro at nights.
The negro said they were in the habit of winding if

about his neck at night, and drawing It through the

staple in the ^p'or. Tbe guards saij that was so ;

that he had been so tied the night Jjefore, and prob-
ably would be that night. .,.

The Major, In a manner that convinced theih he*
was in earnest, directed the shackles to be removed,
which was pro-nptiy done, with protestations, how-
ever, on the part of the guard that they had no part
In bis confinement, and were only eroplo\ed to guard-
him from, auybody Who should attempt to-releaae
him. They asserted that he' was confined and bound
byone Pabkeb; av'erseerof tbe adjoining plantation,
owned by Mr.FELSON; the Danish Consul, and by his

(Felson's) directions.
'

Tile Major then demanded th^lrvBrms. having heard
ofiheir tnreats to use thirm-again<t United States
troops. A double-barreled shot-Run was produced
from-beUmd a door, and, notwithtanuing their pro-
tesiaiions that there were no others, tlie Captains
found quite a-number of tiie sa^ne soi t between mat-
tre.-^se.s in adjoining rOQrn,.. l*art ol them were load-
ed. They'men insisted they were kept merely for
the purpose of sln-oiHig birds. . One barrel, how-
ever, contained ei^ht bHlIs the size of c4iimon pi>tol
balls. The Major, having no doubt of his right and

duty to remove the guns, as contraband of war, and
having no iother means of conveying ihem, im-
pressed thj negro into the United States scr\-Ice, and
directed him to carry the guns to their quarters,
w-hich he did, and was then dismissed.
The next morning the over.^^eer called, and de-

rojinded the arms as the property of his employer. Mrs.
Kkhneb, and showed him a ''safe-guard'* given by
(leh. Butter,, alleging thai she had tahen t^e oath of
alUgianci to the Govrnmera ^ of the United Utattt,
and commanding all officers and soldiers to afford pro-
tfction to hejnroperty. - .

' ' '

As file arms iwd treen taken from her premises, they
were restored.

Jiuit t.s they were leaving the place, the Danish
Consul, Mr. Felso:!, called, to bring them to account
for reieasmg the negro.
The Major simplv told 'him he found.a man tieing

treated very Inhumanly, and relea^ Mm. The Con-
sul *said the: negro was very ret>eriiQU5, ant} was
merely being \kept in custody till he could be removed
to a more sedure place of confinement. Major dpubt-
edtne necessity of lock and key, lieavy shackles, a
chain about his neck and so many armed guards to de-
tain a man oT his appearance. The Consul repeatea
his assurances of the negro's bad character, saying
that he already owed his lif#to the clemency of his

mi.>tress; having resistedhis overseer, thereby incurring
the penally ofdeath, according totnelaws of this Stale;
that his mistress was a very humane lady, and had
committed the negro to his charge on leaving home,
begging him " to gft rut of him in some'vmy,for the
sake of the welfare of the rest of-her slaves; only
charged the Consul " that the negro SHOFLD rfOT BE shot
ON HER PLANTATIOK."
He then demanded the negro from the Major, who

informed him that lie was not In his possession, nor
had he been, except for tne purpose above named.
The officers accompanying the Major fully concurred,
in the opinion of the justice of the act.
Such is a specimen of the way of tlie working of the

"
peculiar Institution" in these parts. Extreme

measures are resorted to in order'to retain the slaves
at their work.- From the stories of the negroes them-
selves, we hive no doubt but that great nunmers are

brutally punished for the slightest oflences, and many
art^ murdered in one way and anether.
We believe, in the present crisis. Northern people

ought to. know the faots in relation, to this terrible

scourge, that some means may be taken- to drive it

from pur land and the world ; for ;w-hsre it exists no
ChrLsUan virtue can be cultivated, but all the devilish

passions are arou.-iedto their fullest extent.
Yolirs truly, r JAS. H. BRADFORD,

Chaplain Twelfth Connecticut Volunteers.

s

aeniee hs two daya. nffl there to no Immediate Bra
pectof araaampOoDof maUdaltas,asdMra is aiaal
complaining efthe bad roadaand the brimMl atraama.
Col. or Capt. R. T. Bcaioa, wtth hia ooanaay a(

twenty mounted men, eacortea Senator Wniua H.
HoopEB, Bishop CHAjTHcar W. West and BaiauB
Yorao, Jr., to Horse-shoe Station,* where the three
took the stage for the States. Mr. Bdbtob and com-
pany are now on their return to this cltv. Onarrlv-
ng at Devil's Gate, going east, they found about thlrtr
Immigrants on their way from Pike's Peak to Saimba
River, who were tenanUng the building!, and who be-
trayed some eiciUmem when Col. Bdetok's partv ao-proached At Deer Creek several traders had coil

^gated.butthelndJan^Agenfluul departed for tha

,.^,'J''^ "."^ '"*'l-'"8 ^"fe fllc<ered on fbt route.scatterid to the winds.
'

nei,' n!*.""'?'='"
' P^^' l"^' 1 up-hlUtMul-

Sbout Mvln^
brethren and sisters" either are carelese

^T. .* '^1"' ?. Of they have not enoueh to

keep agoing. Someumes it appears irregnlarlr and
latterly in divers colors diirgV white drah ni^T
blue. *c., owingnot only to thP<let?tli if ^^gs! bTb
bleaching ma'enals too. Living thu, fron? hand to
mouth, in coiinectlon with our dut-of-.oint mall., the
literary pabulum of the Hah folk is rather ptecatlouam supply, ^^ , i';-~'>~

FBOn KEY WEST."

FAIRS IN UTAH.

Trouble' with the Indiana For the MissouTl
River.

Correspondence of the'New-York Times.

Great Salt Lake City, Thursday, May 15, 1S02. .

Mr. T. i3. BoAr.PMAN reached this city on SaHi'.-

day evening* Iast,.having. had the good fortune to es-

cape safely over the war-path of the red man etst-

ward, though detained considerably on the w-ay. He
was in the

little fight near the Three Crossings o'lhe

Sweetwater^ where about forty Indians hadaskii-

mish with nine whites traveling with the mail oach.

Five of the whites fexperienced the prowess .>f the

Inaians, .'^ome of the 'most severely wounded- laving

been-brought on to Fort Brldger a short time ince.

Some rather ludicrous reports have recenty come
in from Fort -Brldger, to the efl'ect that a snttll band

of Indians cliased a solitary stage into the tirt, com-

ing from Green River. Capt. Lot Suith anihis com-

pany of Mojrmon cavalry arrived at the fcrt in the

nick of tim^, and went off instanter in pursdt After

a run of five miles the company .came up -".-ith a

dozen cattle-hunting, mountaineers, and one old

squaw amone them, whom, itJs stated, the app-ehen-

sive mail drivers imagined to ber marauding redskins.

For the past three or four days our city hfs been

thronged with innumerable ox teams and covered

wagons, rendezvousing here, and fitting out for the

Missouri River, to return thence straightway with

freight and \souli of the|Mormpn immigratioi. The
teams are from all parts of the "Territory, fron four to

eight yoke per wagon, the wagons of good ard mod.
erately light! kind, chiefly Chieagomake, and tte oxen
invariably young from four to seven years old, and
most of theip in excellent condition. Many of the

above teams have been camped out on the ranges for

several weeks, recruiting arid drilling the oxen, and

waiting for a favorable chance of passing over the

mountains. They are now tolling out eastward every
day. Such 'a company befng a total of atut 300

wagons, well armed and provided will make travel-

ing tolerably safe across the Plains. Each wagon
carries from eight to ten hundred pounds of provi-

sions, e'hiefly flour, for 'the use of the teamsters, or fc

be deposited on the road to feed the immigrants, wheL
they approa^'h this end of the route.

Attack on the >Iall Sjtntions IjOss Snstalncii

by the Company The Paper Supply.

Great S^LT Laee Cut, Thursday, -May M, 1662.

Mr.' BroiileV, agent on the mail route hence tti^

Pacific Springs, arrived in this city on Monday, and

gives his statement of the difficulties eastward. It ap-

pears that tiiey commenced during ^e night of

March 1, by a simultaneous attack on the statiqns at

Split Rock and Horse Creek. At the former station

-the Indians demanded admission, and, when the door

was opened, shot Viset, the stock-tender, and An-

oosTE, the station-keeper, not discovering another

man who had the presence of mind to conceal -hm-

self and the luck to remain undiscovered. Fouitefn

head of mules were taken, and sixteen sets of harness

cut up. . A fire was lighted in. the barn, which, hqw-

ever, failed to destroy the 'building. At Horse Creek,

thirteen mules were taken.

The stock was. replaced, an.! the stages ran forttree

weeks longer, when atiacks were m.-idc on the sta-

tions at Split Rook. Rocky Uidge and Dry Sandy, snd

twenty mules w-ere taken. The last-named station

was attacked in the night by I'our Indians, who raiiofl'

eight animals, but being closely pursu-Jd, fired upon,

and one of tlicin wunded by the employes, lour of'

tile mules were^abandoned and recovered.

Orders were then given by Superintendent Eaio

to run two stages together, with an e.ttra number of

men for protection. ,Unrier this arrangement the four

hours' figiit at Split Rock occurred, when Mr. LiM-

uEL Flowers and Mr. Brows were severely Injured.

The same day twenty-three luilians visited Green

River station', and received some flour and

bacon, but, though apparently friendiy at

first, treacherously fired upon' and killed Joas Mal'

Loai, the station-keeper, asjlie was going to the wood-

pile. Thedoorwas immcdia'tdy shtrt by those intfc.e

building, some of whom narrowly escaped injury
from bullct^ sent thiuugh the door, i'our borsea
were taken, hame-ss ws cut to pieces, and enin
sacks ripped open,when the Indians decamped In the

diteciiMAQt Ham'jiJiadi. - - . ._ ^
A stage from the East and another from the Wesi,i

arrived aa hour later. The slock and famiiiea at
Green River and Well's Station, were stralfht-

way taken to Ham's Fork, and the stock oa
the next station eastward was takeii to the Saad^,
The Indians chased Mr. Wcblit, an expressman,
seven miles, but he escaped. Granger's station waa
next attacked, whence twenty-five horses and mulee.
were stolen.
Mr. BrOhlet and a party of ten rode fiftv-five miles

to the station ou the Sandy, which they reached the
same night. Next morning tbe Indians appeared, but
not relishing the appearance of things, prudently re-
treated. Mr. Uromlet and party proceeded to Pacific

.Springs, and returned vfith Mr. Flowers and party,
including the wounded.
Tlie total loss sustained by the Company appears

to "ue a hundred head of animals, considerable har-

nessjde&troyed, aad a go(}d deal- of grain. Under tha
above circumstances, Superiirtendent Eato^ ordered
the stojjpage of the mails.
'Mr. iiaoMLEv is inclined tb blame the Red men alone
for tlie aiieve attacks, put only in the attack at Green
Kiver was there any-^certaiaty tliat tiiey were en-

gaenl.
'

,
Hr. B^auit'^aauiitlsaadgcr can tie. {eadf lot

Departare af Oen^ Braaaa'a Cammaatl-p-
Priaonera of Staic Sfea-af-Vfar aa4
Tranaporas marine New*.

Correspmdence qflhe New-York Times.

> Kei Wbst, -Fa., Monday, Jqi t>, IM;
The usual quietness of oar Island haa been

very materially reversed'durinls the last few day* by
UiebusUe and excitement ci(ienl to breaking camp
of the brigade, under command of pen. J. M. ffsia

AX, to go to HUton Head. It will be remembered that

the Ninety-first Regiment New-York Volunteers, un-
der command of Col. Vax ZaiTdt, were recently tiane-

ferred from here to Pensacola, and now the Forty-
seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volmiteers, Oct.
GoaDE, and the Seventh Re7inieBt New-^Hampahire
Volunteers, formerly at Fort Jefferson, have em-
barked for Port Royal, whilst the Ninetieth Reglji-ent
New-York 'Volunteers, Cd. Moroax, are divided and
one division transferred lo , Fort Jefferson in place of
the Seventh New-Hampshire and the- other diriaioa
remaining here;, CoL Mobgah tietng In eommaad of
the Island.

Three com.oanles of regulars, under commiad of
Major Loons L. LAiionex, viz.: Companies A. B aad
M, have also embarked with the Seventh New-Hamp.
shire, in the Government transport steamer Srictsim,
for Port RoyaL The officers aad privates eominiaiag
tUs brigade, all of whom have been on fUt 4altoa
for the last five months, hare, by their cloee obeerr-
ance of military duties, won golden c^ialaas area
from ^ecesb, whilst the gallant aad gentlemanly la.
tcrcoUrse of the officers with our citixena haa left

impressions that will strengthen the hands wkIM
it heers the hearts of all loyal supporters of the
Union.

The transports chartered for conveying theae troope
are, in addition to the Krictson, the bark Tamfttr, the

brigsSia Lark a.ad Ellen Stnurd, and the achooaer
EmeliKe.

TWO gentlemen, old residents of the.Island, were on
Tuesday last arrested, by order of Gen. HuiitSB, and
confined in Fort Taylor, but on What charges your
correspondent is not informed. However, there is no
d:fficulty in finding sufficient reasons for -the act by
scanning their history for the last eighteen montha.
Mr. WixEE Beioel, bo'rnin th* Bahama Islands, fe-
moved here about 1846, In straightened circum-
stances, lie Aad, under oiir institutions, greatly im-
proed--ht& fortune, becoming a practicing lawyer in
all the Cocrts of the county ; and at the commence-
ment of secession, it is presumed, had few griev^acet
against the Government. He was elected as a Untpn
delegate tft the Ctuivention at Tallahassee returned
from there after having signed. the Ordinance of Se-

cession, as one of its ardent supporters, and In tds

new-boin zeal could notviolate his duty to his new
love bf again appearing in iis capacity as attorney in
a case o^lore Judge Marvix, as the representative on
this island of the country's dignity and right, but re-

quired the Judge to abdickte that dignity, and hearing
the ca^e as an Arbitrator, whom he addressed as
" Mr. Mabvik." .

*-

The other gentleman arrested was" Mr. Wn.uA
PisKKEY, bom upon the island, now of the large com-

'

mercial firm of William H. Wall <t Co. Coming in

the world under very ordinary circumstances, he haa
been enabled to acquire wealth and influence. He waa
also elected with Mr. Biteel a member of the State

'

Convention signed the ordinance of secession. and

returning a zetlrfus supporterof that measure, used
the influence iof

.
his house to obtain contributions

and stltiscriptibns In 'aid of rebeUion. Was par.

'ticularly active in cooperation with others la

efforts to oveniide and crush out the Admiralty Judge*
and prepare the way for treason's representative, la

the person of that bogusJudge, McI>tosh, who in 'due

time arrived herein company with another member
of the Convention, (Mr. Aba F. Tot, the antortn-

nate builder o{ the Mitsist^pi,) but fiiuUng drcaii-

Etances more
\

imfavotable than they expected, tha

Judge beat a' hasty retreat. As these two penon*
who were arnested hitve their interests entirely in

this Island, they could not fail very.soon to discover

that they had made a very'great mistake, ainee there

wais no prospect of carrying into successful operation

here their peculiar notions. Therefore they were

among the first to renew their oath of allegiance to

the Govemmant, and I donbt not are both slnceaelT

penitent for tlfcir offences, and would gladly blot the

whole from existence. It will remembered that Mr.

Bethel is the nme person whose case but a short

time ago attracted attention bare, on a motion by the

District-Attorney to strike' his name from tbe roll of

practicing attornevs of the Admiralty Coart, whiia
was overruled by His Honor, Judge Mabvib, and mo-
tion denied.

"-

The United States gunboat bark Amanda came rate

portKsn Wednesday, the 17th, having as a prize a slave

bark, name unknown, overhauled on the (Mjasl of

Cuba, immediately after liaving landed h<r living

freight ol human beings. The officers made good tneir

escape in sight of the capturing party, but the crew
were secured, together with $6,000 in money, found
In the vessel. These men are all foreigners, and -wfll

thus escape justice. The bark hias no name, ao

papers, and no flag or nationality. We regret that .

the officers in charge of the vessel have escapeJ that

just punishment which wonld exercise a wbulesoma

influence on this inhuman traffic.

The army tratjsport steamer Cahauba arrived on tne

iSth,' bringing dSes to the I4ih from New \
prk,

and

what is more substantial in eiecx, ?
" ,'L' f^lV

cattle, whose sleek sides, shaking with fatness, ajas,

only excite the hopes of ouuiders and ootyure- np
-visions ol roast and steak to be enjoyed by somebody,
whilst we console ourselves with the reflectton mat
never before was an army and nary provided in a

period ofw-arasouris, ar.dfall bac-fc On the tender

mercies of the dealers in the staples of our own

The valuable prize steamer Circassian, lately con-

demned in our Court, is being prepared fair the trip to

New-YorTi, to leave thfe,2id. The extent and value

of this steamer's cargo will doubtless attract atten-

tion even la vour gftst City. There are sevwt
small prizes how here, whose cases are not yet dis-

posed of by t>i^ Court, mostlv Imded with
cijtton.

au
which will beisent to New-York for sale. The barK

Teiiah Star lefta few lays since for your port, with a
full cargo of prize Cftton, captured . in the steamer

Swan, of Mobile, ana several smaller vessels. The
Sui7i is not vet sold, and offers a gotxi chance for

some one to Invest in oer, and, going to New-Orleans,

employ her in towing. The last prizes brought inare

the schooner By Gorri, of Louisiana, with 200 Dales

of cotton, capmred n the *rig Batnbitdgs. Capt.

Brasuee, and the Motile schooner Prmcrion, Capt- u.

Bxb'xes, owner; from Havana, with an assorted cargo,

captured by the Ijnitsd Stales steamer 5*fa<eaaaa.
near Tortugas. . v.j-_ ...
There was an uniBual- arrival in our liaiw on

Saturday morning. The American-buiit barkAiivsa-

turf, owned in Havani by a Spanish house, 'with

eargo of two himdradanti fifty tons of coal, consig-"o _

to the Spanish Vice-C>nsul at Nassau, was compt^'i
1o put in here In distress, leaking so badly ">' ^
Captain had his boats ready to leave her i ""^^rr
durini; tlie twenty-four hours previnas

to """J;
This Captain, whose lame is Atttrsox, was re'easea

here about one monlhsince from the J>rt:*?<!^
Lyint, condemned and sold here, f.i^

of hich he m
tfc master, and captured in an atteinpt " "^
blockade. But, about a year since, Ihe '^
landed on the island, .Ith some o'^"'' JL.f <^??,^
bMI, under cirrumslajces '<"'"?e .'ff"' iTtt^
aation in the Slav^trae, and now he turns UP^"
lidTrk in an efToTt to reach Nassau w,a a ^d^
eqal. no doubt for som. of the ^bel steamers tha^"
]X"n to 1 ruling outthere. IV^M.^fi^v^J onS
module Lari.xek will put a stop to his

'',yff'^i^"
trSSnd that bis cargo is in '=< '.fX wSS^-
\bt l.ark now sporu the English Sff'-.'^iSnenl-
thonph it haj < braved thousand ^"^"JJ^S S^
ly found ..I late doing duty ","> "tfS^NSu
^ulvocal situationi. Our "'lan

f^""?"'
"'
,!lrtl

unOnht.dlv Sas an eye tojhis coal
>>'>^.^.^^f^J^

hold somebody responsible for an exhibition

M the neutr.illlv proclaimed at that port, when
was forced tos^nd our coal-Uden "ssels i^*"" ,

eam-e they would not aUow him to land or naii~,
the coal for use of our cruisers. ,vj.
Gen. J. M. BBAXAicand Staff will lea're here "

morning on tbe steamer Circassian,
lP"f.''i,'JLfuie

for tiieir row field of duties, carrying "^^J^r,
banes and blessings of all our loyal popiUanoB.

;
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ARIttV AND TiAVTi' KEWS.
.-

TPhonevr order of the War Pepartment, giving

two dollars for each enlisted iBaii, is increasing the

anniber o( men recruited for the r( gular Army to a

consitferaDle extent. Ueut. Mct^owiN has been or-

<iered to the Cedar-slreot rendezvous, where no com-

mlssiODetl officer has been statloiicd lor some time.

Gen. Scott has vlfIted the Military Academy to wit-

ness a portion of the examination' by the Medical

Board of ihe Graduating Class. The Board is still in

session, and will continue its duties for some weeks.

There Is nu report as yet of any Cadet being physi-

cally disqualified by it.

A detachment of United States mounted (regular)

troops, left this City yesterday lor tne cavalry dcp6t

M Carlisle, ?enn.^ '

Coi. Loouis nas not been " r moved," as errone-

OBsly reported.
'

.

'

'
- \

A late European steamer brof ht to New-York

ome officers ot the AusUian Navy, sent to thU coun-

try by the Emperor I'RiNcis Jo^ri'.i.to examine the

naval progress of the United Slates, ;ind its mode of

eoBslrucllng lion-clad men-of- ar. We b'elicve they
*

will go to Washington to ask permission tovl^tthe
Navy-yards. Ills understood lnat.iiie Spanish fleet

whi>:n'saiiea from tnls port lece.iuv, also lelt tv.o f

Her Catholic Majesty's oflicers beuiiia lor a similar

purpose.
The Qimrrme, another of our new steam gunboats,

to hnisheu, am! uas been Hivdfered li> 111 out ai once oy
Uti Navy Uepariiueut. See wasbu.iiaiilordeuto.vn,
M. J., and IS now getunga heavy o^.iery on board at

the Pmladclpnia Navy-vard. Tne uimeiisioos of the'
Cmiaone are as follows : Lengm^ 210 feet i

breadth of

beam, 36 feet ; depth ol hold, 11 (eetS inches i draft

of water oiMy 6 lect 9 inches, wing Imic ni'-re than

kany vacuis draw. The vessel. .<> lauuchuu on the

17ih of March last, and has been leceiving her '"lur-

alture " since. t

We have reason to .beliere that all the light-draft

ela of the JNavy," propelled bv steam, not on duty,

are under urueis lor sea-service. Inelollowing lleet

comprise the ships ready for thtir crews. 'I'tiose

tearl^cd * are In commission and luanned, and tnose

with a t are either purchased or chartered crafi.

omocrs

29,983
3.721

33.704

43,637

VeM.ls.

Janicelowij
Uacbooniim ''.-'

AdironiKi*;li*

Tioga'
4icucsei:
CImeroDe.
Uou&utt-nic
Mohawk- (sailed).
Sonera.

TODJ,
.1,726.
..1311
.1,100

..l,2i>a

..l,2li<<

..1.0UO

..1,500

.. 4(>1

.l,.kU

Conamotigh 1,400
. ..1,60J

...1,410
... GUO
... 318

:: 1.400
... bOO
... MM
.21,1111

3l>U

ao
350
2J0
250
200
2g0
^00

. U5U
250
300
31)0

ISO

2̂50

200

4,700

Rate. !

SaJliog corvette,

b'rtiuny connite.
KU:Jiii>corveue.
teteiiin gunbuat.
Steam guulHj:it.
> uddle steamer,
Ste^mi guuboat.
sreara K>itibout.
ticeaut gunboat.
riicain Kuutfoat.
SJLeaRl ;<UUL>Oat.
Sleaui KH"lJ*^t.

'^M>wb6d 9teihar.
r'feam fninboat.

^lOe-wheel steamer.

Juu.ata.
)loDuuahela
*la* (about)
Water ifiiSA....
PowbataaA..^^;:
Canaiidaliraa
'Keystone suite' r-

Coiioecticat^t - -

Tolal,....". ...

We do not give the armamenft and only the ap-

groximnte
toniiage, specific information on these

eads beinp coiitratiand. , , . , ^
The loUuwing is the co^ of ihe chief irpn-clads

afloat : '

Resistance, British $839,250

Warrior, British ...l,7;i,lKj

Capu.Coles- cupola vessel, British fl3U;)0

Qloire, French . .-5;ooii,00

Konltor, American -. Zli.my

GalenJ, American,,.! 23i,0C0

Hew Ironsides.....< 7BO,0U

The nine snips In course of construction by Mr-
bics>;o.i. Messrs. Seoor & Co. and Loweinq & Co.-

miii be dvlivered to our Government for $3,6011,(100, or

mbuu: $4U(i,uilo cacli. The^ will air be liuished before

the expiration of ld(}2.
'

A Card at Gen. !. Blenker.
n tht Editor of lite AewYork Timet :

Being ill in bed, I am informed only now of the

corrCFpontlCDCe from Winchester, in the aVilmne of

Jane 23, containing the mOst absurd statements about

occurrences during my lastJnterview with Maj.-Gen.

JoDji C. Feimost. I only beg to sta;e that my rela-

licns to Gen. Feemost, after the battle oi Cross Keys,
ere of tlio most friendly and satisfactory kind. T>:e

General assured ine of his conHdence, ani! sent me
with an important order to Wasliiiigion. 1 think this

statement will ue sufiiclent to answer the slaiideioiis

conlents of the abuve-mentlonea article. Should th<!

li-ibune ciiifer iiom ttiis opiuion, 1 beg to appeal to thti

sense of justice of Ge.i. FKiiMOXT himself.
Yuur obedient servan;, L. ULENKER,

^ 'Brig.-Gen. Commanding Division.

.'Kashlmiio-v, Saturday, Jane 2!j.v

Personnl. ^^ .

-Mr. Prentice, of tlie Ijouisville/ourKO?, jives
this as his experience niih a fe.iiale rebel; ** As we
were pa?-?inr along the street two days ago in our
asual quiet V. ay. musing upon the * storuisof State,*
and poudt:ring upou oUr aoiemn rest^ouslLility in this

great crisis of thf affairs of the naiion and of man-
Kiiid, a very preifv yoiing woman, whom we liaU un

. der&tutxl to bealiery litue rebel, and evtna teiriDle

viliili^r of the Loui^iijfi JvaiTnai, was aboi)t m-.ctiii:;

us, iftneii, turiiiiiiioiFliornthe sijiewitlfc, she piMiruded
her red and tempting lips at us boldly and dehautiy.
Oh, certairly, we will if you want os to very bad,

thcugii, iiuieeu, this is rather too public a i-lace,''
said we, Willi our accus'.outedsilavriy, advacii.'.-g to-
ward her with tttir lips corri^spJiHlingly prori-n.led,
'when, to our no little diMippoiiitmeiit unu suipni^e,
she staged and run away I, om vs as ifwehad Deem
cume ugly old fellcw oi "

lorty."

-riioii. HiJir.T WiL.so.\ lias Been quite sick in

Washington, but is now recovering.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Vko Approachins GL-Iolirntiou of ike FonTth
of July*

The approachinc eelei.'raiion of the anniversary
f our Natioual Independence promises to be ths

most gof-'cous in display, as it certainly will be in

profusentis of expenditure, of any which fiare ever

preceded it. Tile Commoii Council, desirous of tes-

tifjing their patriotism, by paying proper respect to

the day anu tl!e occasion which has made it an anol-

Tcrsary throuphout the world, appropriated the mu-
Xliicent ecm of $SjC0O, for the purpose of displaying
their attachment to the Union.

_
Mr. ErsE, the well-

linown pyrbteclinist of Jersey City, is imfusled with

the preparation .of the Srettiurks, which are to be
exhibited in the various parts of the '.City, (al-

ready published in the Tines, of Wednesday.) Of
course, they will be worthy of the reputation which
he nas fairly earned. On yesterday the frames for
4he variour pieces were erected at the localities

designated by the Committee in charge of the matter,
aad they certainly give promise of a magnificent dis-

play, provided, however, the clerk of the weather
will shut up the Hood-gates which are iind^r his con-
trol, attd permit tliose who will have to pay the ex-
penses, th^ enjoyment of the treat prepared for them.
In addiyon to ^e Jrewofks so t"horoughly distributed,
iliusTc will be lurnishea a{ ^ch place, but there are
ao many hearts now bowed down, with grief on ac-
count of the loss of thoie most dear to them, on the

baitle-deid, music w ould almost seem out of place.
The m^tary display will probably be the smallest

.ever seen in New-York, and the factjs the highest
compliment which could be paid to the City. The
liest and most appreciated of her unlvrmed fegi-
nents are now performing garrison and other active
dnties at the seat of war, in response to the call of the
Government for three months' volunteers made a few
weeks since. The regiments remaining here have
been thinned by the enlistment of members who
ought active and honorable service on the field, so

that Major-6en;'SZNi>roaD will find his divisioa woe-
iDlly but honorably reduced ittnumbers.
The Civic Societies, thus tar, havejioj evidenced a

desire to participate" in the ceremonies of the diy.
They too have been Uiinned by enlistments and by
the death of friends and comrades. The City ofNew-

.
"York will do her official duty, and from present pros-
Beets the ceremonies of Friday will surpass In gener-

.
al attractiveness those of any pluvious year.
The Veterans of 1812, as they style" themselves,

dine together at the expense of the City, the liberality
of the Committee being extended to theia as usual of
late years.
The Committee having the entire mailer in charge
>et again yesterday, and settled upon a projrramme,which will be found in our advertising columns,'""i that, we gather that In addition to Ihe oration

which IS to be. delivered at the Cooper Instltote at 10
*"

'..V
" H.'"** WiLBaiDoi;, a poem will be

netted t>y A. li. Dco*kns, singing by the Union Glee
Club, and music at intervals by the band provided for
the OceaaloD. The display of fireworks will be made
at the placei noticed in tlie Timet of yesterday, wllh-
oot variation, and with the music, will undoubtedly
form the greatest attractions of the day and occasion.
The military orders will also be found in the same
advertisement, and It will be notloed that the unusual
Ikour of 10 A. M., is fixed for the reception of ttie
marctilng salute in front of the City Haii.^y tne May-
or, ^e Division line forming on Broadway and Four-
teenth-street as early as 8 A. M. Any changes in tlie

programme or any Indications 9n the part of any of
the civic societies to take part Jn the proceedings of
the day will be duly noted lo oint issue of to-morrow.

Commlsslonera of Enaijrrallon.
The regular weekly meeting ^ ttiis Commission,

was held
j^esterday. Ttie Cha^an reported that he

had no formal notif.cation, j/the acceptance of the
check of $3,000, advanced to th# Quarantine Commis-
sioners, as part of the $10,P00 agreed to be loaned to
that Commission, by the Boaid. A resolution was
adopted,to the efiect' that the !U:iUii Omcer be in-
formed officially that no tills inured hv Urn or Ills

lep.ity. on account of the f.3;u i.g ..o.,,itai, woiil-iLo
laidby the Conimi.sioii. rs, tlie. I

.);,iijl--i.),,,., |,,,v-

MaarrMg,'! >,u.., i^i. y^^iruniluc Cw.,..'.i:t;i.n. r-K-i'

tteir ptyment, io far aa ttie lawi will permit the

Board to act.

The following is the weekly itatement :

No. of emigrants arrived to June 2S, 1)2

No of emigrants arrived since to July 2. 'W.

Total ;

To same date in 1861

\ 18sa.i8Si.n0.185.
No. inmates in InsUtution, W. I. 696 861 095 090

Balance in Bank, Jan. 1, 1802 $3,815 05

Aggregate receipts to June 25, 62.$73,369 .80

Receivedsince to July 2,forcom-
muutlon of passengers, *c.. .. 8,507 53 S6.877 39

$90,692 44

Disbursements as per previous account tn
'June 25, 1802 $5l,98a.36

Payments, June 25, 1862.. .

.-^ 8,000 0054,987 36

Balance in Bank .,..$357^04 08

Nat at the Snbmlssion Mcetlna Note from
Mr. niai'colra Campbell.

To the Editor of ike New-York Timet :

My name appears as one of the officers of the

meeting at the Cooper Institute last evening.
I cannot say that tlila was unauthorized, as from a

notice, received by me yesterday afternoon, I was In-

formed that my silence would be construed as a con-
sent to act, and owing to the brief space of time and
the pressure of other business, I neglected to com-
municate with the Committee. But on reading the

report of the meeting, I find that so many of the senti-

ments expres.sed differ so widely from my own that I

cannot rest Ander the imputation of having assented
to tnem. i f

1 have always been^nd still am, a Democrat, but
my Democra^jy Is founded upon long-cherished prin-

ciples, and not upon (he dicta of any man, or get of
men claiming to represent and control a party.

Among those principles are the sovereignty of the

people,
'

the greatest good of the.greatest number,"
acquiescence ill the constitutionally expressed will of
the

ma^oi^ty, and I therefore consider an act of rebel-
lion Vgaihst u t^overmnent like ours, in which the
rebel riiinority enjoyed equal, if not greater, privileges
than the majority, whose lawful power is resisted, a
crime of so deen a dye that, in comparison with it,
the every day o,flenccs against human law sink into
utter insigniiicance. With such views, you may take
it for granted that I deem no fate too disastrous, no
punishment too severe, for such offenders, and while
tney remain with arms in their hands, 1 consider it

most unwise to restnct the discretion of the Govern-
ment in its future treatment either nf tlielr persons or
their property. Wiien the rebellion is crushed by
force of arms, or wr;en the rebels show some signs of
penitence, and of a desire to claim again tlie protec-
tion of a liberal and beneficent Government, it will be
time enough to extend to them aissurances of a rea-
toiation of their justly forfeited lirhts ; but untlktheo.
an attempt to form a party u{)oa such a baMs seeins
to me as ill-timed as yvouidi beadiscussloB al)oat a re-
form ol Ine peiiui codL with tiic i ijbN' r ^\hr):? knife Is

at your throat. Trery respectfully,
your obedient s'ervant,
MALCOLM CAMPBELL.

The Cooper Instltntc lUeeting-A Note fron
nir. John A. liQtt.

To the Editor of the New-Yar^ Times :

I observe in the account of the proceedings of

the meeting, held at the Cooptr Institutq, last even-

ing, that 1 am named as one of the persons on the

platform.
This i^ a mistake. I was not present at the meeting.

By making this correction in your next issue, you will
oljlige, yours, Ac, JOHN A. LOTT.
Flatbcsb, L.'I., July 2, 1862.

ii >. GENXiBAI. CITY NEWS.

Opening op the New-Tork Races. The sec
ond meeting of the racing campaign instituted by Mr
J. L. Cassadt, and to be continued underhisau^ices,
will take place to-morrow,4he Fourth of July, on the

TJnion Course, Long Island. Mr. Cassapt has taken

upon himself the laudable task of endeavoring to

revive public interest in the sports of the turf in the

Northern States, and under his judicious manage-
ment, combined with the many improvements made
on the programme of his -predecessors, we think he
has a fair chance of success. The old and exorbitant

fee of $1 for admission to the track is to be abolished,

and the moderate* Sum of 23 cents will purchase all

tha privileges of the Course, with the e-xceptioh' of a

seat on the Grand Stand, for which the old price will

be cli;iri;cd. Laiiies, if accompanied by gentlemen,
arc to bo admitted free. Including a seat on the Stand.

If such liberality does not render the race-
course poptt'iar, it will be safe to conclude
that, all interest in the sport Is past

" re-

vival," at least in tnis latitude. Mr. Cass.^dt has
sccurr.d the attendance of the leading spurting men
of Kentucky and Tennessee, with their studs, and tne
aitractiohs of the opening meeting to-rnorrow are
si:ch as can hardly fail to secure a large ptlendance.
Tiiere will be three rsioes during the day one of

tliree-year olds, two-mile heats, Inr whi:?u there are
12 nitrles ; another of saddle hor.'^ts, iialfmile heats ;

ar.d the third, last, and most imnirtaut, a handicap
rhce. two-mile heats, .for which there are \'.'. eniric^,
witn- a certainty of at.least 10 starters.' T-lic follow-
ing are the entries for this race, with the ages and
ft'eightc to be carried ; Laura Fcrrl^^ year.^ 105
pounds \ Fope Sw/gartt 5 years, 100 pounds : Jiritin

VV'rrf, 5 years,,100 pounds ; Huisbtirnui^/t, 4 ye.irs, OtI

pounci.> ; Iv'esf iluxbury, 3 yeirs, 90 pounds ; Rejiori&r,
4 years, itt pounds ; I'roi'a.'orf , S year., 90 po'inds :

SuKshiiu, 3 years, 85 pound!*;. .Iftss Jemir, 3 years, tJS

poun.-!R ; Cifclone, 5 years, 83' pounds ; Tl:r<u;'s Aeek,
aged, bj pounds ;- lieuen^e, 4 year..*, tia^iouhds; and
ijff'.'e. 4 years, 75 pounds. Pools for tne i':.ces will be
:nid ou e^ach evening previous to the races by Dr.
Un DtnwocD, at 754-Bioid wav, corner of Ei.rjhih-street.
Ail the horses liayc arrived, a.id are at the stables of
the Union Course, L. I. ,

O.NK or OuB Model Pdulio ScHOOts. The
semi-aiinua! distribulio.-i of diploihas and cerliflcates

in Ward School No. 3, corner of Hudson and Grove
streets, took place yesterday morning. Although the
school-officers eschew the ."receptions " which are>o
common in most other schools,and which so often in-

terfere with the studies. of the pupils, they welcome,
as on this occasion, such parents aAd fiiencs as take

Interest enough to attend. The building is among
Ihe mos; recently erected, as well as Complete school

edifices in the City. It cost, with appurtenance?.!

$43,000, and is provided witli every requisite conven-
1 ence for the comfort and welfare of the scholars.
The venliiation Is especially good. 1 Jie male depart-
ment, David Vaiieksos, Iiiiicipal, register^ 450 pu-
pils, ar.d lias an a*e,rage atundanoc of 375. The le-

male department, Isinf-iA F. McCosuicK, Principal,
registers 500 pupils, and iias a daily attendance oi 450.

The primary department, IvfiaT C. Bkouedsh, Priact-

pal.registers 900 puplLs, and has n average attendance
of 800, TliKe are therefore l,&59names on the books
of the. School, and at least 1,625 dally attendants. City

Sup^Tinten-ient Raxdau. and Assistant Superinten-
deut KiDSLz paid the school a high compliment at tlie"

last e:iaminution. Tbe sciiooi-cScerS aifij Comnns-
sioners iJames W. Farr>nd Jacob CTBogerti.In-
spectors, James Harrison and George F. Mcrkfc^)
Trustees,- Jaines Ii. ToWnseud, Ch>irles S. \V right,
H. P. See, W., H.Gednev.A. F* Dow, W.W. Cor-
nell, E. Deanison, J. W. Booth. The singing in ail

the departments is excellent, and in Ihe girls' unus-
ually fine. It not unfrequently attracts an audience
outside as well as inside the building. The entile
School does credit to our unrivaled school system.

Woman's Centbal Associatioh op Beltep
rOB THi Arkt akd Navt. The first annual report of

tins Association, just issued, is an interesting docu-

ment. The organization was established in April last,

and is a branch of the United States Sanitary Com-
mission. The summary of articles received, shows

'

106,899 articles of clothing, 81,267 of bedding, 35,458

towels ana handkerchiefs, 1,068 packages of lint and

bandages, 2,512 packages of groceries,'' 3,305 jars of

jellies, 120 packages of dried fruit, 2,670 bottles of

wine and syrups, 4,379 miscellaneous. Most of these

have been distributed. Of all the receipts, four-fifths

have been from New-York State, one-el(hth from
Connecticut, and the balance from Massachusetts,
Vermont, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Maine and Canada. SeveulyTeight special Iwxes were
forwarded to individuals. The total expenditures' of
money for correspondence and supplies were $4,031 49,
of which only $654 were expended for wages. Nineiy-
on^ nurses have been educated and placed In the field,

w-here most of them are still at work. The expeni-a
of these 91 nurses, for outfit, &c., wereonly $1,332 Ij.

The total receipts of the organization were $9,763 59,

mainly contributed in this City. The largest expense
for any single purpose was$2,776 for eipressage. The
largest single conuibution was $500, froin the Pacific

Mail Steamship Company. The Association is in debt
and appeals to the public for funds.

Thb Hospital Ship EciERPB.J-This ship, it

will be remembered, was .fitted out by the Sanitary

Commission, under authority of the I United States

Government, to be connected with l^ie army of the

Potomac as a receiving-ship for the sick and wound,
ed soldiers. Tlie Ilvterpe was throw^ open for In-

spection of tlie publio^Tuesday, and expects to sail,

Intowol a ste:i Ill-tug,, for Fortress [Monroe to-day.
She is a fine clipper-built ship of 1,M0 tons burden
and hai; Wv.a i ic-pared with great judgment and care
for the piirpo. e to which she i devotW. The whole

spacebetween decks, amply llghted| and ventilated,
is filled with berths capable of containing
one liuii.'red and seventv patients. Hot, cold
ai.d .suit water baths, seats under extensive awnings
on deck, appliances.lor leading,'writiiu' aitJ physical
exeicisc, comforts and luxuries la Hic hospitui and

I Coiiis.iis.iiuy Dipartinenls to tempt the palate ol the

; 111 ci' I'.'-'uikh the convalescent, make her iecm rather

a vast bote) than a ressel. The BrOervt goes on her
errand of mercy under the command of her well-
known ofllcer. Capt. Airit ; the Medical Department
being under this charge of Dr. J. Kiho MiBaiir, and
the Commissary Department in charge of N. S.

DosoE, Esq.
~

District School, Sxtxntzenth Ward. The
graduating exercises of Grammar School No. 45 were
held on Tuesday afiemoon, at which time 17 young
ladles were graduated, and received their diplomas.

Uniformly attired in white, with no other ornaments
than natural ftowen and green leaves, they presented
a general effect quite in keeping with the decorations

of the school-room, which was elegantly decked with

flowers, evergreenr and patriotic devices. After

prayer by Rev. F. G. Clabx, Hon. S. S. Rakii|iil ad-
dressed the members of the class m terms of great
commendation, after whieb were exercises In the va-
rious branches of study. The young ladies partici-
pating In the performances were Misses AuRisNNa
and Aldona 'Webstke, Donohvx, Kxnitkdt, Enkis,
Hbsb and Austxm.

DoiSGS AT THE Paek EarBACKS. Testctday
the wounds of 53 soldiers were dressed at the Park

Barracks, and with but two <p three exceptions all

are doing well. The majority of those who have re-

turned are wounded in the legs and arms, some of

them suffering from compound fractures of the limbs.

These wounds are very painful and necessitate con-
stant repose on the part of the patient. No amputa-
tion has been performed at the barracks, the men be-

ing removed to the City Hospital when it is found ne-

cessary for amputation to take place.
The Pdhsuit of Sobett Under Dipficdlties.
Mr. D. C. Siovia, the Indiana Slate Agent, or who

Is in some way connected with the Agepcy of that

State., and wno is Indicted for his connection with the

over-issueof the bonds of the State, is now about the

City in search of surety in the sum of $10,000. He is,

of couriie, faithfully attended by anoflicer assigned to
the duty. Bail had not been reported yesterday at 2
o'cIockP. M.
An Oj.d and Experienced Shoplifter Ar.

EXSTiD. ^ILUAU Clakes was ancsted yesterday

afternoon, by Officer McCiiAnT, of the Eighth Pre-

cinct, upon the charge of stealing $50 worth .of black

broadcloth from the store No. 130 Bleecker-street,

occupied by Johm F. Brown. A boy, named alonzo
Weaver, who was employed in, the store, saw the

whole transaction. The prisoner was held to bail, in

(the sum of $500, by Justice Kellt.

Fatal 4.ccident on 'the Harlem Koad.
About nightfall, Tuesday, a number of cattle strayed

upon the track of the Harlem Road, and were being
driven off by :. woman named Ellen Kane. Two
trains passed al the time, catching the unfortunate

wpman between them, and crushing her to death.

The body was^o bruised al'to make It almost impi-
sible to-tdentity it. It was taken up, and placed in

the Mott Haven depAt
'

Gtoctai.s Pricmont ahd Bjenhah. These die.

tingnlshed gentlemen were somewiiat '.tttOirtshcd yes^
terday morning to And tbeauelye* the centre of s

gaping and curious crowd. A momenVS tac^^gurKm
the steps of a hotel, to intreiinge klnfflfgreettog,
afforded a large number of our Broadway pedestn^Bs,
an opportunilj of seeing these much-talked-of milita-

ry notabilities.

BRDSji UP THE Flags. It woulcJ be well for

those who have flags that have fluttered during the

recent foul weather and have become dilapidated, to

have them trimmed and washed before the Fourth.

There are vast numbers of flags in the City i*hich

look more lilte signs of distress than the glorious em-
blems they !*e intended to be. A little soap and water
would effect an astonishing and pleasant change.

A Good Map. ^We have received a copy of

the new edition of SchiAkb's "Military Map of the

MlddW and Southern States," showing the seat ql war

during the rebellion. It is by far the most compre-
hensive map vet issued, and offers great facilities id

following the military operations in all parts of rebel-

dom. Mr. Schaos. No; 740 Broadway, is the puDlisber.

"Irish Isimigratiok. The niimber of Irislimen

and women now arriving in this country is increas-

ing. Tlrere are hundreds of them now in this City

waiting for service. And we learn from those having

charge of them that there is a.Iarger proportion than

formeriy-bf farmers and tradesmen, who. finding it

Impo.'sible to do well at home, seek a liveliliood lierc.

'Bun Over. Matilda Allen, residing at No.

34incst Thirty-fifth-strect, was run over last night:

by one of the Red Bird lineufrstages, and quite badly

hurt. The horses were under no control whatever,
and dashed madly along the street, to tne great dan-

ger of every passer, but fortunately did no other

damage.
Ben. Wood's Speech. It is rumored that a

certain Queen's Counsel, ncwa member of the New-

York. Bar, wrote the essay called *' Ben. "Wood's

Speech." as apiece of satire ard a joke, and that the
honorable member of Congress, in his innocence,
adopted it.

ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED. JIlCHAT^L WaLSH .

of No. go James-street, accidentally fell overboard

and was drowned,'yesterday afternoon, while he was
emploved as aialiorer at Pier No. 8 East River. The
body has not been recovered.

Launch. The;launch of C. & R.Poillon's pro-

peller will take place at 12 o'clock to-day. ,

BROOKLYN NWS..

The National Anniversary. The Committee

of the Common Council, charged with the onerous

duty of spending the annual appropriation of 51,000

in a patriotic manner, on the. Fourth of July, have
been diligently at work for two weeks past, and it is

understood, will have completed their arrangements
so as to announce them to the public before Friday'

next. There will probably be a display of fireworks

on Fort Greene, and at some point in the -Eastern

District ; the bells will be rung at the usual hours, and

National salutes will be fired In {he usual places. So
far as is known, there is no probability of an oration

being delivered, except on private account. The cit-

izens of Qovo'ohvilie^a sm^allbut<beautiful and'en-

terprinng village in the Eighteenth Ward propose to

s[>en<i a much larger sum than ^he City authori-

ties, in a patriotic demonstration. In the grove,
near Ihe Hutch Refoimed Church, tlie day will be
ushered in by the firhig of a National salute. At 3

P. M., after a prayer, the Declaration of Independ-
ence \\illbe read by Henry C. WttsoN, Esq., followed
by an oration by lion. Henev B. Stanton, formerly of
Kansas fame, but now of this city. Patriotic songs
wiU be sung, aiid .Iietek's Band will.perform patriotic
airs on the occasion. The people of Bowronvilie are
determined to have their little affair come, otf, rain or
shine, and f lieroforc announce that in case of rain the
exercises will take place in the Dutch Reformed
Ciiurch. la se, era! of the public schools, yesterday,
there were exercises of a patriotic character. The
friends of the teachers and scholars were invited,
songs were sung, tlie Declaration of Independence
was rend, and patriotic speeches were made. Similar
exercises will take place In other schools to-day.

Packer Institute Comhexceukxt. The Sev-

enteenth Commencement of the Packer Collegiate

Institute took place Tuesday evening. The chapel

was crowded to excess, as it always is on' Am-
liar occasions, and the exercises were interesting and

creditable, as a whole, to the institution. The reports

of the Examining Committee showed a commenda-
ble degree of progress on the part of the' graduates!

and a number of creditable compositions were read.

Diplomas, were presented to the graduating class ;

President Low delivered the usual partirig address ;

an original parting song "Was iiihg, ahrihe gfS;
ceedlngs were closed with a benediction. The
following .are the names of the graduates :

Sophia O. Antlionv, Brooklyn ; Emma E. Barnes,
firooklvn ; Eliza F. Browning, Phelps, N. Y.; Julia

Colton; Brooklyn ; Fanny A. Field, Falls of St. Croix,
Wis.; Josepliine Oault, Brooklyn ; Emma K. Greene,
Trenton, N. J.; H'jrriet E. Hathaway, Farmingtoo,^
N. y.; Charlotte S. Havens, Brooklyn ; Isabella Kel-

1am, Williamsburgh ; Caroline A. L"aelle, Brooklyn ;

Sarah Lewis, Brooklyn ;
Chira Xoekwood, Jrobk-

lyn Charlotte E. Loomis, Brooklyn ; Maria ic-MSr-

n, New-Brunswick, N. J.; Emma J. Mills, Fort

Rilpv, Kansas : Delia Newman, New-Brunswick, N.
J. Maria H. Vitchie, Brooklyn i Marl W. Slocum,
Brooklyn ; Ada Smith, Brooklyn ; FraBces M. Wight-
man, West-Bend, Wis.; Isabella Walgrove, Biookivs ;

Ehzaleth H. Wyckoff, Brooklyn,

Board op.Edocatiok. A regular meeting ofthe-

Board of Education was held Tuesday evening, Vice-

President NosTHEUP in the Chair. A resolution was

adopted directing that all teachers whp have been

in the Publi<; Schools one year, and whose salaries

are lees than $2pO, be Increased to that sum, and that

hereafter no teacher do receive less than $200 salary
after one year's service. The Suinmer vacation of
the Public Schools was fixed for the 18th insL, to con-
tinue until the first Jlonday In September. After a

somewhat acrimonious discussion, Mr. F. C. Buck, of

No. 7, was elected PrlncijBi of new School No. 11,

by a vote of 26 to 5 thenatter having been cast for

Mr. Nswiii. The school-houses were ordered

cleaned during the vacation, and after the usual rou-

tine ibusinesB liad been transacted the Board ad-

journed.
Fatal Accident. A man- nanied Robert

JoHBSOK was almost instantly klUed, on Tuesday, in

SaxRMAii & Robinson's planing mill, on Sedgwick-

street. He attempted lo shift a band carrying some

01 themacliinery, when ys clothes,
were caught in

some of the running gear, and he wa^ whirled around
a revolving cylinder a number of times, by which his

body was shockingly mutilated. The deceased leaves

a widow and several children.

BSJfHW9<Ui GKOSft** COMJHIIM. XJie Sings

County Republican General CommltteeJieM a regu-
lar monthly meettng Tuesday evraing, and wlOioiit

transacting any business of Importance, adjourned
till the first Tuesday in September.

NEW-JKKSEY.

Jkrs'Bt City Tax. The Cominon Council of

Jersey City, at theh- meeting on Tuesday evening,

passed the Tax ordinance for the current year, which

provides for the raising of $107,794 28 for the follow-

ing purposes : -For street repairs, $8,000 ; laying of

Belgian pavement, $5,000.; lighting streets, $11,000;

police, $20,500 ; support of Alm5-house^$7,000 ; sup-

port of Fire Department, $5,500; support of public

schools, $14,500 ; iJayment of salaries, $12,000 j sta-

tionery and printing, $2,000 ; elections, $600 ; repairs
and supplies, $2,000; payment of Interest, $11,000;

legal expenses, $250; public health, $500; cleaning
and repairhig 8ewers,.$750; Fourth of July, $400;
cleaning streets and basins, $300 ; fOr pavment of de-

ficiency of lesD, $6,899 56 ; improvement of Hamilton-
Square, $400 ; for pavment of deficiency in street im-

provement, $2,998 72.

Recorder's Court. During the month of June
128 persons were arrested by the Police of Jersey-

City, and disposed of as follows by Recorder SIariin"

BALI : Discharged, 70 committed to County Jail and
Workhouse, 14 ; committeel to Jail for trial, 2 ; com-
mitted to bail, 14 ; sent to Almshouse, 2 ; fined, 11.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales, at the Stock Excbange-JrLr 2, 1862, i

$2;-,o(!0 UiS. 63'8IRcg.l021i
M.iioo U.S; (is '81 Conp. i02Si
10,000 do 102>e
10,000 Tr,Ta-io ?! c. N. vu%
7,000' do lOiai
6,000 III. Canal Reg.B.lOO

-
7,01)0 Tenn. St. Cs, 'SHI. . 57

.15,000 do X\
6,010N,. C. St. 63 72 .

1,000 M. State 6s !>o!^

10,l10 do b30 6Di4
0,001) do DO J,

5,000 Cal. State T3 s-S

l.OSO E. R. 3d M. Iis.'t3 9754
2,000 do 98
6,C0O E. R. 4th M. Ba.. 9054
1,000 Hud. K. 3d M . . . . 93

14.000 M. C.-SIPc. B..olrt.l03

3,0OOM. C.S^C.UtM.
S'gFd. C'vBds .106

0,000 Mich So.M IVltg. 83
],OM..S. S'gF. l;d.'< 100

io,cooN. Y.Ccnt. i;s.sio.ioox
3,o;l0 do ICOJi
1,000 Gos. Branch Bds.lOl
6.000 111. Cent. R. Bds. 92^
8.000 . do 91"

1,000 do 91

2,OC0T. H. & A4. 1st M.106;4
i.oeoc. t N. w. 1st M: ct^
8.000 C. ft N.W.A8S.H. S)

10,000 C. & N.'W. 3d lt.

1,000 D.,L.&W-R.lstU.ia7)i
37,0OOT.k Wab.2dM.. 60 ,

5,000 GaL & Ch. 1st H.104;if
0OP.,FfW.iC.lll.l

S.O0O do.;.....,..J6 91

900N. y.Cen. R...
100
'^uo

do 91?i
do BlO 9154
do 860 9I3i
do b30 92

do,.
do........
do
do
do ..

1050 Erie Railway
100 do
:iOO 'do -.. .

100 do
1350 Erie P.ailway Pi
aa Hud. Siver H
U>0 do

810 9m
bl0 92
.... 92
blO 92!4

. 92S4

MoasH
... 36!^'
.MO 361^
*. 6.-!?!,

46X
463i

4.000 do.

So do snwk 46^
150 do snwk 46!^
J50 do 46!;
100 Little Miami R 105^
50 do 106
200 Har. Railroad Pref. 41
100 Barlem Railroad. . . 167^
100 do 16J4
409 do 16;<i

9I3s 100 Mich. Central. . bCO fan-
150 do.... b60 62'/a
350 do 62
50 do..,....;..lbIO 62

2D0 Mich. So. b N. lad. 26K
100 do.i , aoH
350 do asK
300U. S. ftN. I. guar. Ea
100 do b30fi9!^
26 Panama Railroad .^135
450 ill Central scrip.

iSBSSSB^
as Bank State of N. Y. 93
2aBaiikofCoBimNe. 97
25 de 96!<
25 do .....98
40 Chatham Bank S5
SMarketBank 97

11,000 American Gold . . 109!,

200
lOo
los
M
400

,987

76,00
10,000
20.CCD
2.00O

3,000
500

do.
do...
do...

do.;.
do...
do...
do

....lOSJi
.. ...1C9JS
.5nw.l09?4;
..l)30.109S
.860.109 >4

.-. .830,109i,
.BlO.lOOii

100 Pac. Mail S. Co.820.115
170 . do 115}j
60 do., 85.115'
50Mil. tP. duCh. R. 335i

100 do :. 33
150 do-. .... 32^
300 do 325t
.W do boo 33
50 Mil. & P, duCrad p. 70J4

""Bo. .

do
do....
do.....
do....
do.

..snweo
...-.7 60

. . . .860 63
...MBM t%
...anwisk

T hV\
550 Clev. & Pittsburgh. 22>i
200 do b3023
160 Gal. & Chi. R 70
l(io do sIO 70
1200 Clev. & To). K; ... . 48X
200 do. 4854
900 . do SlO 4Ji
400 do.. '8l04.1}4.
200 .. - ii%
50 Chi.& R.I. ez-d.opg 65?^
100
350
100
200
200
50 Chi.
150
450

,B.&Q.R....
do
do

65
..snw 65
..anw 64^

. . .opg 64?4
773.

75

SECOKD BOARD.
lOOMich. Cen. K$2,030 U. S. 6s '81 Coup.1019^

2a,ooo do wm
25,000 r. S.-ts '81 Reg.. 10154
10,000 Tenn. St. Os '90. . 65

20,000 Mo. State 68 M^i
14,000 Mii'h. So. S. F.B 100
50.000 Amer. Gold. .boo 109^
5,000 do b30ion-,i
10.000 do 109><s

40,000 do ..830 109U
*ll.!V)0 do 109*i
250 Pac. Mail S. Co 314
20O do '.bSO 114
100 do 113\
60 - do ^.bsau
60 Erie Railway. ..'.... 35;^
esON.Y. Central R.... 01
50 do blOOl!^
600 do sio 91
1 00 Erie R. I'ref b20 63
200 do 62\
60 do 62?ii
100 Harlem R. Pref. . . . 3934
150 do 39
60M. S.&N. 1. R.... 263^1100

,.bIO 61
150 do 60M
100 do 60
200 do.'. 6014
100 do: .b30 60;^
500 Mlch.So.Sl jr.l.GlS. 55
250 do ,%
ToranamaR ...135
60 do 134
100 111. Cen. R. So 69
60 do blO 69

100 do b'.OSSI^:
Uk) do b30 6S5i
BO do Bl !:%
50 do .' ... 5h,'i
100 do ..b30 5'j

250 Galena & Chic. R. . 6934
50 do ...al069'J4
lOOClevc.i. Tol. R... 47
20O Tto...... t1\
100 do Bl0 475i
."^00 do 47,<i
1000 Chi.fc R. I.li.ex'. d. 63
.50 do P\'-i

do... 63K

WEnNESDAT, July 2 P. M.

.The stock Exchange has been under the

highest State of excitement to-day, l^ot on the

presence, lut in the absence of news from our

Army before Eij;hmond. The tender of the Gov-

ernors of the loyal States of 300,008 additional

volunteers^ and their acceptance by the President,

together with the silence of the dispatches 'in the

morning papers as to later news from the armv

were acted upon by the speculators on the Ex-

change as implying the worst possible condition

of allairs for the .Union army. The decline from

yesterday's prices began before the early meeting
of the Board. Heavy sales of New-Tork Central

sliares were made on the Street at 1 ^' cent, differ-

ence from the closing quotation of Tuesday. At

the Board the market opened heavy on Govern-

ment Stocks, say J i^ ,cent. down, and the

whole list followed in the sam& proportion, until

the Bailway Bonds were reached, and these,

Q some of the Western descriptions, fell

off lj2i. ^ cent., and in one 'or two

instances, 45 ^ cent. Soon after the

Board adjourned, the panic feeling in the mai-

ketls^came quite general, and the fact that there

was no authentic news or even plausible rumors

from the Airoy seemed to add to the prevailing

depression. The lowest sales of New-York Cen-

tral were at 90} SP' cent., and other Railway

Shares in proportion. At the Second Board the

sales were at 91 ^ cent., and Erie at 351 ^ oen'-

Among tfie Western Shares, yUlinois Central.J.

Michigan Central, antl Bock- Island fell off22i
^ cent, from yesterday's quotfltion, and Michigan
Guaranteed 45 t^ cent. The difference against
Toledo was lli^ cent., and Erie Preferred IJ

1^ cent. The-saies of Rock Island were made
ex dividend; N*ar the close of the Second Board

the market was partiallyTeversed by rumors of

the evacuation of Eichmond by . the enemy,
received by telegraph vtd Memphis and

St. Louis. Later.iD the afternoon the market was

J1 ^ cent, better than tlje lowest sales on

nearly all descriptions, and the last prices on the

Share list were about as follows, as compared
with yesteiday's closing :

Uony to-day,except a dispoaiUon to full ratea on

demand loans made to the Stock Brokers. Tiia

prevailing figure on miaceUanaoua collateral i> 6

V cent. The price of Gold 1 up to I09|109JV
cent., and Exchange on London returns to 121 V
cent, for Bankers' bills, with a fiiin feeling at.the

close. The fluctuations in both GOld and Ex-

change have Iwcome more violent, if possible,

than the u^' and downs in the Stock market.

We understand that the receiwrs of American ,

Stock from the other side by the Scotia are nOt

able to m^t the -views of their correspondenta by

12 V cent., in consequence of the rise in Ex-

change. Where forced sai of these Stocks have

been made to-day the loss is even heavier. The

amount of Bond? and Shapes received by thia

steamer is only a matter of conjecture. The

operation is chiefli' one of jomt account specula-

tion between, parties in Londoh and New-York ;

heretofore with a handsome resulting profit, but

'at the moment on a losing scale, by the fall in the

Stocks and rise in Exchange on this side.

HICHI8AK OEBTRAI. COMPAJiT JDNI 1-

Earnings ef fiscal year $2,348,000

Expenses. $1,149,000

SintlngFund 84,000
Interest.. 679,000

Dividends, 6 * ient :.... 384,000 -$2.276,000

Surplusafter dividends. 2,000

Capital Stock of Company .....>. 6,057,000

Funded Debt '. 8,000,000

Total : $14,057,000
Cost of Road ;$12,S47,000

New-Albany Branch .-. 609,000

Steamboats 304,000
Joliet Branch 209,000 $13,969,000

The precise figures of the Funded Debt are a

follows, all fundable into the General Sinking

Fund Mortgage at maturity of old loans :

6 D cent sterling Bonds . . . .$467,488 89
8 *! cent. Sterling Bonds 500,000 00
8 1 cent. Convertible 1st m.2,598,000 00
8 * cent. Bonds, S'klng F'd.4,434,000 00 $7,999,488 89

The semi-annual dividead of the East River

Bank is 3i^ cent., payable on and after July 21.

,
The "Mariners' Sayings Bank wilkpay- their

usual semi-annual dividend on and after Wednes-

day, July 16.

GENERAl^ MARKETS.
Nxw-VOBX, Wednesday, July 2, ];B62Hi F. U.

The reported receiptsof the principalkudi orned-
nce, since ourlast. nave bees : <7 bbla. mm,if,t
bbls. Fhnr. 66 bbla. aiMt S18 baas Cora Meat,
80,931 bulk. Wheat. 41,BW buahds Com. 1,000 boih.

Kye, 3,230 bush. Oats, 3.100 bush. Malt, 2,273 pkgi.
Provtstons, audiJ45 bbla. WUdty. y
ASHES Sales, to-day, SO bl>ia.rat' $5 SIH'aiti 87 ;

for Pots, and<sr Fradi,* IMBs. Stock In th In-

laaeiloa Warehouse this momfaiK,W abls., including
213 bbls. Pots, and <t btda. Pearls.
. COFFJiE Sales, zOO uags Wo, .at 22c., 70 bags
ilaracaibo. on private terms"; and S& bags St. Do-

mingo, at lO^c. ^ lb., usual 'terms.
COTTON Is in demand, and Is firm at 38c.939c.

for Middlings, ^ lb. Sales. 800 bales.
^

DYEWOODS Sales, 550 tons West India Log-
wood, at $17$19 ^ ton.
FISH The inquiry has been fair for most kinds,

incluaing Dry Cod. chiefly at $4a$4 12>!i cwL;
small No. 1 Mackerel at $7 75'a6 ; do. No. 2d6. at

$6 25$6 50: and large No. 3 do. at $5 50a$5 75 |
bbl.t Smoked H'erring at 24c.'S26c. for scaled, and ISc.

20C. for No. 1 * box. ,

FLOUR AND MEAL Stafe and Western Flour
has been in fair request at buoyant prices, though the

extreme firmness of holders of desirable fits tends to

Check operations. Sales have been renorted, since
our last.^f 18,250 bbls., including Supt:rfine State,

I at $4 40<Q94 -60 : inferior to choice exira State, at

$4 85a$5 10. chiefly ai $4 9flS55 : Sonerhne West-
em. mierior to cnoice. at S4 4UO$4 55 ;

extra Iowa.
Wisconsin and Illinois, at $4 80fi)$5 8(1 ; extra Indi-

ana ana Micnlgan. at $4 65wiJ U5 ; round-hoop extn
Ohio, shipping orands. at $S 10e$5 25 ii bbi.

sunerfine state 4 40 e$4 60

Extra State... Jr 85 e j 10

Superfine Western ^ * 40 4 55
Extra Iowa, W^con.>^lll and IliiaoiC 4.80 e 5 80

'

Extra Ihoiana ana fdicillgan 4 t)5 e 5 00

(Extra Ohio; roMid hoop, shinpinghrds 5 10 e 5 25
'Extra Ohio, traoe brands , 5 30 S 6 25
ExtraGenesee 5(iO 6 65
Inienorto Choice Extra Missouri.... 4 95 6 85

Southern Flour fs in good demand, and is ad 'ancing ;

sales 2,000 bbls. at Si '20 ai$0 h5 for poor to Bood super-
fine Baltimore, &c., and $5 90 a$6 SO for fsnCy to

choice extra brands, .fi bbl. Canadian Flour is

salable and buoyant ; sni* 1,'JOO bbls. extra al $4 85
$6 25 ^ bbl. Rve Flour is in request, at ft: 75.f:$4
for fine and superfine, i* bbl. Com Meal is salable
and steady, at i- 85 tor Jersey, $2 95 for dial's!!'?

Caloric, ^d $2 05'S3 lorllrandywine, ^ bbL Sales,
275 bbls.
FOREIGN LIQUORSr-Have been in more request

Wti.

9134
36
63K
64ed
48
56
6034

69%
S9

Tes.
\

Wth.
Pacific 116K \U\
Panama 139 135
Tennessees 58 5534
Mlssourls 51 5034
U.S. 6s, 1881...102JJ10154
U.S.NotesC'mN104H 105
U. S.7.30 Bon4s.l05;jl04^
Gold 109 109 Jj

Tuet.

N.Y. Central... 93

Erie 3634
Erie Preferred.. 64

Rock Island.... 69!

Toledo -49J4
MIch.Guarant'd.605t
Mich. Central...63)4
Galena 71H
Illipols Central .61 34

The loiiowing were the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

Herchknis' 100 CorpExcliange 100

America '..107 Continental.... 65

City.. 115 St: Nicholas, 92

Greenwich.... 130 Marine 110

State of Ne'w-York.. 93. Commonwealth 90

Commerce. 96 Atlantic...., ,. 65

American Exchange. 96 New-York County...100

Chatham 82)4 P*k .112

East River 98 Mechanics', B'klyn. . 100

Shoe & Leather 103

The Railway Mortgages were miich unset-

tled, partly in sympathy' with the panic in shares,

and partly from the supply of certain descriptions,

from London.
Miob. So 7 9. o.seeends. 6254
N. ind., Goshen Line. 101

N.Y. Centrales W<^H

N. Y. Cen. lis. real est. 9<

N. Y. C. 6s, sjibscrip'n.
9i

New-York Cen. Ts, lit.lulsi
N. Y. Cen. 7s,con.,'i6.107

Erie firsts, '68 Ifc

Erie seconds, 64. lu-.

Erie seconds, '79 10}
Erie thirds, '83 97?4
Erie fourths, 'eo. ....... 90

Erie fifths, '8 84

Hudson firsts, 'C9 IW
'

Hudson seconds, s.f. 'S5.103ii

Hudson thirds. '"5 93

Harlem firsts, '69-'73. . .^04
Harlem thirds, '68 62

Mich. C. 8 ^ ., 69-'72.102S;

Mich. t. n. f. 8 tp c.,'82.1(;t
C. B. Si Q.*c.,first8.1C8

M.S.iN.Ia.8.f 100
111 Cen. 7?* cent., '76.. 91
T. H. & Alton l8ts, <c.llo>4

'..341T.4I. SAl.Ais, 8^.,'70 80

.;.V Ch. fc N. W. B. f 97
Ch. t N. W. firsts 6454
Chi. 1: N. W.firsts.asB'd 50
eh. & N. W. seconds. . . 2
I)el., Lac. & W. firsts 1(17

Tol; k WabashsecondB. 69
T0I.& Wabash iot.bouds 74
Gal. & Chicago firsts. 104^
Chi. & R.I. firsts 104
N. J. Central firsts. ..109

Pitts.Pt.W.iCRI. firsts 90

PlttB.it.W.&c4i.2ud3. 76

al advancing prices. - \
'

FRUIT A moderate business has been .transacted

in the principal kinds, including Layer Raiiins, at $3
32!<'S$3 35; Blinch.do., .It $3 1254'a($3 15iibox;and
Currants, at 9c.i3U;c. i3 lb., iiolders of the latter now
claiming advanced rates.

GRAIN A iively:export;inquiry prevails for Ges!r-

ablelots.ofWheat at a sha'de t'rmer pnces. The re-

ported sales, since our Ia?t, comprise 108,000 bushels,

oarttp arrive, inciudi.i^' White Cimada at $1 27 t.Can-,

udaCiub, at^*l Ii-S$il3; White Western, partatsi
26 a$l 40 ; Amoer Western at *1 2Z <i$l 26 ; Red West-
nn. (Winter,) at $1 IIQH 24; Amber Iowa and
Wisconsin, at JJ IS ii$i l.') ; Miiw.-.uHce Club, poor
to ferimo, at $103$! IS : Cbicaj o Spring, ati$l

'a)$l 10.. and chcice White Kentucliy at 1 38 rl

bushel.
'

Corn'coctinues in active demand, atrn'mp
'orices. Sales. 76 COO bushels, (i^ait lo arrive.) at

54c.a55c.j chiefly si SZic. lor old Mixed Western -,

49c.53q. for new Co.; -IScSOOc. for unsound new
and old ; srcS.'Si:. for Yellow Vfatetif: 58;. for

White Western ; TOc. for White Southern fi bushel.

Rye continues in request, at 7i'.-!.76c. ^ ,
bushel.

Sales 7,300 bushels. Barley Is nnclianged. Oats are

in fair dem-ind. inciudin? Canada, at iSc.'a44c. ;

Western, at 4Sc.''a44c., and State 44S;c.'S;5i% ?! bush.

H.\Y North River Bale finds ready ouvers at 55c.

ai70c. ^109 Bis.
'

.

HOPS Are in f?ir request at uniform rates, Includ-

ing last year's eror. at loc.G20c. ?4 tb.
'

HEiVlF J^.as he::ii q'i:.-t, since our last, at former

prices. Stock on ai^-id (i!6 bales American and 49.340

bales foreigr, incliidiug 43,332 bales Mstiiia ;

against 172})alas Anie.-icin and 51,269 bales foreign,
same tirae'last ye.;r.

"

HIDES -Vre in pretty active de,-nand at steady

rates. Slock of all kinds 281,000; against 475,500

jsame time last year.
MOLASSES Sales were confined to small lets, in-

cluding Porto Rico at 37c., and Cuba Muscovado at

2Sc.; also, by auction, 50 hhds. Porto Rico at 35c., and
100 bbls. New-Orleans at 3Ic. %( gallon,
NAVAL STORES Have been very quiet to-day at

unchanged quotations. Spirits Tuijientine, $1 3234 *
gallon ; 70 bbis'. sold at this rale.

Stocks on.Aand (exclutive .0/ prize lott) Jvly 1 ;

181. f8*.
Turpendne, Crude, bbls 11,539 None.
turpentine. Spirits, bbls 7,195 1.550

Tar. bbls.....; 13,964 526

Resin.bbis ,.97,291 3,480

PROVISIONS Porkis abundant and depressed at

$10 8754$11, for Mess, and $862)4e$8 75 for Prime,
K bbl. Sales 930 bbls. Cut Meats continue in demand^
at'4)4c.53ic. for Hams, and 4Ho. for ShoulderiJ M
a. Bacon is quiet, at 554c.6iic. ft. Lard !(!

unchanged ; sales 700 tcs. and bbls., in lots, at 7 J^c.

8iic. vpib. Beefis dull and heavy. Sales 165 bbls.,

at $12 SOatU for extra Mess, and $Iia*12 50 fdr

Slain
Mess,* bbl.-. Prime Mess. $19e$20 to. Beef

lams. $15 50'S$16 50 V bbl. Butter is salable and
steady, at OcaUc. tor poor to choice Western, and
10c.<ail7c. for poor to choice State, V A. Cheese is

selling, in lots, at 5c.8;4c. * B.

Stock ofPork-and Beef in the Packing Tardio/lfew-
York and Brooklyn.

PORK.

22^/!^*"* *'*"*"' advance*. Tbe arteii Mr*
SSJSP'^V?,,'" ^ '^' butaesupBlyhasSSa
S^,^'?"fi'."?M''.' *" market Is less MlVe, mS-
bS?2hSw h^^,,'" Exchange and finna.offiS^
xorK Butchers' Association sella to-dar i oic
Price tid, day, 1858,itcri8M, W^c!i?l.;'g,^;

.,.T,.?f^d!iS'*S'*"' inthlallna, during thepast month, Messrs. M. Ricim * go, review ttos-- The hMvy operaUens In Kentockyint^Sw^
/^2 Si^"f*'* '"''^' nuPar>itendencyr*dS/^e principal operators expected to countCTact b
teMorsry

m.cU.Jty, and. aided by a large^x o't

^MJ^es, If posf lOle obtain concessions. ThestlesS
^. fifrt

?". ' '" -""ith, in consequence wewrather limited; holders, however, shweS^'nTi^toms of givmg wav, and, on. the contrary,' hebl out
firmly 1b their pretensions, so that buyers. Induced br*
highly favorable rates of exchanges, found ittothete
interest to fill their orders, advanced their biddU^
and large purchases were the order of tteSr
t!'L,*ii/.^^KK}^t

'"""'- ''' rales are abook
6,000 hhds., of which exporters took about eae-haliland the trade and speculators the other half
Holders have been largely assisted in carrylnc their
polBtby the faot thst the qiMiUty of low gradM ta the
crop is quite limited, and that these sorts, with anr
deniaud of moment, must still largely advance
whilst^or the finer grades which predomfaate In the
crop, orders for large purchases have come In iroi
wealthy men in the Wert, as well as from this place,
based on tbe prevlously'expressea opinion that the
finer/sorts will be found father deficient in the next
cropi; and although our stock lists show a large la- -

crease, it Is the prevailing opinion among factors that
before long nrices will rulestlll higher and gradoaUr
advance with tbe season, as these facts become mora
and more devekiped. Moreover, money beblg quit*
cheap, it will enable them to carry heavy ftock* If a
steady demand shouldnoikeep pace with the receipts,

'

which will fall off after tbe middle of this month, ilTa*
It is maintained, the crop is all on iu way to tkis port.
Qnoutions now sund: For Light Leaf Oommoa
i"?!' i*=X^'="=- <5o" L"S^. '*<: i Common to
Mediun5,93c.ll)4c;; Good Leaf, I2cffil3c. ; Fhie,

. 14c.15e. ; selections for fine cut scarce andhlgher.For Heavy Leaf, Clarksville Lugs, 9c.a9J4c.' Com-mon to Medium Leaf, luc.3i2^c.; Good licai5c -

Fine, 16c.6>l&c.; Selections, 19c. Onr last advicM
from Aew-Orleans placed the stock on hand at 14 00*
hhds. Of which, held for foreii^a account, i,tn hhds.-
hi second hands, 2,U00 hhds.; on sale, 7 000 hods

'

consisting chiefly of Clarksville and Western District
of the crop 18C0 ; of the last crop but very little haviarbeen received, prices nominal, as the figures ast^
payable in sterlingsor gold placerlthem beyond reach.About 1,000 hhtls. were subsequenUy sold to the
* rench Cor'.sul on terms which have not transpiredand as exchanges and freights continue very uufavor^
able to buyers, the stocks thereare expected to absorb
but slowly, and little additions are expected from tae
pre.sent crop. Baltimore reports state the market a
very.flrm, receipts to conunce free, partlcolariy of
Maryland, and everything found willing bayen at full
prices. la Ohio there was less doing. Quotations on
lower grades are He. lb. higher. Stockia ware-
houses and shipboard, 22.726 hhds. The pass-
age of the Tax bill, and a proposed large is.
ctaase of duty on Foreign Leal^ Tobacco, haa
created considerable excheraent in these sorts, but^

"

belders of the comparative small stocks atk nearly
the full advance of the proposed additional doty,
taosRctions were limited. Havana Fillers are now-
held at5ac.60c; Cuba, none in first Hands BOmlnal
at33c.a3Sc.; Vara, 50c.a5754c. For the same rea-
sons,' Seed Leaf has received some more attention, ae
it is supposed that the heavier duties on Foreign To-
bacco and Cigars will enable our manofacturento
increase their working forces by a larger demand for
Domestic Cigars. For Fillers, 8c.a iflc fa new asked,

'

andVrappers in proportion. This, of course, puts a
stop to all export inquiry. Manufactured Tobaeca
has again experienced a marked adTance^large par-
chases being made for neighboring marled and Call. .

fornia. We quote for Virginia, 5s., 8s.. and 18_
Sound, 35c. a45c.; lis. and Jtlis., Medium, SSe.40c.i
lbs. and a til.; Flne.45c'S60o., with proseects of tm,
further enhancement of prices. ^^
WOOL J"he business in both domestic and for-

eign, during the past month, Messrs. TluxAim *
Kncanie review thus :

- -" Tiie month of Juae was aa
unusually active one for all the current deacriptloBa

: of Wool, both domestic anri foreign, and traasactlons
ereVery large at rising prices. The sgnU stock of

old domestic and pulled Iclt on hand on the first ef
last month, was soon bought up by mantifactsrers, at
a lurther advanc* of 2c. to 3c. ^ lb. The new cU^
has attracted a great numtier of ouvrfrs, whose lively
competition caused much higher rates to be obtaised
than wai anti-ipated. In Ohio, Pennsvivania and
Tilichigan, prices are,.up :is higl: as 40c. and 50c. for
low- to fine fleece, injgood conaitio'n, from good sec-
tions; and, as the avenige price (45c. to 4c.) is
named. ^. lu.-^e amount w:is taken at 50c. The prices
in this Stale, and in Vermont, Wiscoi.sin, Illinois, In-
diana. &c., are, in proportior, lower, but in reality
quite as high, considering its cumtiUnn. A 'large
number of Wool growers arc holding back for sull
higher prices s.iy 56c., for desirab'e clips. This
st;itfc of affair;^, and the premium for gold about 9 ^
cent., and tiie high rates of exchaiige on Eurrpeaix
mr.rkets, also, for instanc?, on England, 130 per cent,
for pound sterlinit has caused a rapid rise in the
prices of foreign Wools, ihi^ more so as a specutative
fee'liitj l-ts

in5;:lfeste(! :t--elf, and we can call the ad-
vance 10 10 JkirsTfT cenL on most kinds of ^oreiga
wou.s, with grearS^TOue..^ un the part ol seller-:. For-
rt^n Fin.' 'A'ooU T.Tt tri;a&actiolis i.l Ca;>e and .Mes-
tizo r-.^ve 'c-eeu nncomrnoiriy large during Jane, and
there were soi't iiere prob.ibiy duiir.c 4.090 to 5,000
bajcs Cape. cni.'. nearly 1.5- ir' '>aies Mestizo, atgraiiu-
ally advancing rates.- Tlie best conuitlonod and best
bred wool were most in demand at extreme igures.
Forasn iliilivm ll'oc:'*, .>hirhhave been ii'jlected for

_
somo time, were, tor the irist two weeks, more looked

'

alter, and solo freely ajlo per cent;, and even more,
'

above former quoiat:cns, Forttgn Jjow W^:s. ilie .

stock of which.-ft-as very. light, and prices haj already
tftjyanced iii all the liesirc'^ie kinds. We nave 10 repor
a riniil.ir improvement tl priees on those descriptH>ns
whicii had bren formerly somewiial neglected. Coii-

sidenng Ihc light stoClc of tne, medium and lowwools,
with ihono<^ demand jntl the.<tate ot money rnattei'S,
we !:iay look for a firm market ior some time to come
The London auction sales of Cclonial oo'.s hiive tsr-

minalC'i with good s;)irilat ihe aucjon priceso.' March
last, w-iih tlie exception of w;;shed-D'.:rry and faulty
wool. princirally Austrwlic:;, which -declined from
2d to 3d ipt lb. Unwashed w'ucls have t>eeQ slightly
I'lgher, and but little bought fur '.meacan account.
Th^ great Wo-->l .Fair at Crslr.u S:I'?sia, went o-T
wiin less spirit, in consequence of the iuterruntioa of

legi.Urtradfe'xViththis eountiy, and prices of all des-

criptions of SUesian no .Is were about 10 ?* ient, be-

low those of last year's Fair."

I'RICES CCEBEXT FOE DOlfEETIC WOOL IX SIW-

YOnKi JCLT 1, 18G2.

A^eii^'ork. ConTiecticut, Rhcde htand, MaMsaehutett*,

ii.f.lugaii, \jiTmo7it and Hevy-HamftktT*.
Choice Saxony fleece '. 495I
Saxony fleece

'

^ 47.a4

Fi'.Ublood fieecr 45-o4
.

J4 and H blood Ueece .<l*4i

Native and fe blood fleece . ; 4344
'Common fleece ,1 40643

Ohio,'PeTtntnlvama pud Virginia,

OuUties.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBKLLION.

Gnpluc details ,
of recent eTenti before Blch-

Mmd, coTering the period fron*, Wednesday of last

week until Honda; evening last, will be found in

Mr columns (his morning, as furnished bj out

pecial correspondents, in advance of the officiil

diapatcbea of the Government. A. fall account of

Hot. MoO-UJ-AX's movement to the James River

1 liven,with partictllars ofthe heavy engagements

with the enemy incident to the movement. The

int -ofthese battles was fought on Thursdaynear

Xediaiucsville ; the second on Friday, near Gaines'

Bin ; tlie third on Saturday^ in tbe front of our

i; the fourth on Sundayacontinuoiie slur-

in the rear, as our forces were concentra-

tiiif across the Chickshominy ; and the fifth on

y, whfn the ^nemy, in great numbers,

1 our army in its new-position, and were

lepilaad after a very severe battle, in which sev-

onl of our gunboats on the James Biver took effi-

eieat part. These battles were all Of a most se-

Teie character, in which our forces suffered

heavily, but in which the losses *of the enemy are

.believed to be much the heaviest. At the close of

the battle on Honday evening, the date of our

latelt advices, there was a prospect that the fight-

ing^would be renewed on Tuesday. A whole-
'

aome dread or our gunboats, however, may have

prompted another attempt of the rebels to har-

as* ear troops in tiieir new position.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press,

writing from Fortress Monroe, under date of

June 30, gives thefoUowing items : "A boat sent

Vf to communicate with Gen. HcClillan by way
Of Jamee Biver was fired on recently by a rebel.

ald battery. A portion of Gen. StoSemak's
command was ordered to Yorktown and Wil-

liamsburgh to guard the telegraph wires and open
direct communication with Gen. HcClellax.

Arrangements are perfecting, under' the direction

of officers of high standing here, to convey a full

apply of stores to Gen. UcClzixan's army, but

by iRiat means I am not at liberty to publish. A
ingle sutler, iln the vicinity of White' House, had

property to the amount of $10,000 destroyed on

Saturday."

The Albany Journal of Monday evening pub-
lishes this special dispatch

-

Niw-Yoai, Taeaday. Jnljr 1.

I caanot give infor([^attoa for tin Press, but evny-
tUag U weU with the armf. T. W.
A dispatch &om Lient.-Col. Elin to the War

' Department, gives the important inibrmation that

the.Ust of the jebel gunboats lately on the Uis-

iasippi have been'destrdycd by the rebels up the

TsMO Biver. The dispatch also announces that

Plaf Oficer^ABBAGCl, Witt nine vessels of his

Aaet, haa passed the rebel battaiies at Vicks^

bw^b, and formed a junctico with Flag Officer

DATia above. Bis loss is reported at four men
killed and thirteen wounded.

In response to the call o f the Government for

aiore troops. Gov. Moboak has already issued a

fBtdamation for volunteers which will be, found
elsewhere. Other States are responding with

a^oal promptitude.

The President, in accordance with the provis-

ioiw ct the act for the collection of direct taxes

in the insurrectionary district's within the United

43tats, has issued a proclamation declaring in

whar States and parts of States insurrection ez-

ista, namely : South Carolina, Florida, Georgia,
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas. Mississippi, Arkans^
Tennessee, North Carolina and Virginia, excepting
Aom the last certain named western counties.

By the arrival of the United States steam trans-

.pwt Honduras, Capt. VuwTOKoi we learn that the
Vaited States transport VanderbUt left for Stono

'

Inlet, June 28, with two schooners in tow to con-

vey the United Slates troops from James Island
toPort Boyal. Nothing of interest had taken place
ittce the last battle ft James island.

CONGBGSS.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bUl tj*punish per-

sons giving or dffcring to give considerations to
'

Veaibers of. Congress or officers of the Govem-
raat #i>r procuring contracU, *c., was reported

back from the Judiciary Committee. Mr.
Wmmk, of Indiana, ofiiered a resolution to expel
Senator BlHMOMB, of Bhode Island, for his con-
nection with certain contracts. It was laid over.

A resolulion adjouming Congress on the Uth
{BSt. was referred to tfie Finance Committee..The
bill to establish the grade for line officers in the

navy was recommitted, with instructions to regu-
late the pay." Th& biH authorizing an additional

issue of Treasury notes was debated at considera-

ble length, amended in some particulars, and

finaKy.passed. The Senate then adjourned.

. Iq the House a message wng received from the

President recommending a vote of thanks to Com-
modore FooTX. A resolution was reported from
the Committee On (Jovemment Contracts, author-

izing that Committee to make a I jil ii.ves:igation

of the alleged issue ol patents lur i i-iOji in the

lOUtary-Beserve at Fort j.eove...\;;.t!i. > ,tcii jn

wss UHids, i!i4 ih'; ri-a'.'.et T-ent me, ilia r;.

mainder of th6 session was devoted to miscella-

neous afiairs of no special importance.

OEirSBAL MEWS.
The Board of Edocatioo met last evening, H.r.

BuTKDiCT in ths chair, and a bare quorum pres-
ent. The report^ of the Committee on Sites and
School-faouses^'in favor of purchasing lots in West
Forty-third-street for a new school-house, at the

sum of $10,400, was discussed at length, and
failed of adoption for want of a copstitutionsl
vote, tht Committee on Suppliet,>reported that
C. h. YocNG & Co. had backed oojToi their con-
tract to supply Jhe schools witn coal, and the
Boafd authorized them to readvertise for propossls,
but. to accept no bids from C. L. Youno & Co.
Some other routine business was transacted, and
the Board adjourned to the 16th inst.

The gunboat Essex which had her boiler ex-,
ploded In-th^ght at Fort Henry has been exten-

sively repaired^^nd made her trial trip on Satur-

day last. The armament on board is as follows :

Three 9-inch Dahlgren shell guns, one 10-inch

Dahlgren shell gun, two SO-pounder rifled Dahl-
gren guns, one long 32-pounder, one 24-pound
boat howitzer. Her forward casemate of wood,
30 inches thick, is plated with India-rubber I inch
thick and IJ-ihch iron; side casemates of wood, 16
inches thick, plated with 1-inch India rubber and
j-inch iron. The roof is bomb-proof. The pilot-
houae is of wood, IB inches thick, plat-ed with 1-inch Kdia rubber and li-mch
Iron. She

. hw ilse sides, which render
it impossible for anything' like a steam ram
to attack her effectively. Her hitll cannot be
reached by any such contrivance, and even if it

could, the water-tight compartments into which
the hold is divided by bulkneads being forty in
number would render the sinking .or otherwise

disabling the boat by collision an impossibility. If
one or more of the compartments shpnld be
brdken into, th^ disadvantage to the craft from
taking water woiild be comparatively slight.

Capt. PoBTKR, her former gallant commander,
has recovered froi^ his injuries, and is anxious to

take the Essex wherever the danger is thickest.

The Portland (Hainel^r^iusays the Second,
Fifth, Sixth, and SeventB%egiments of that State
were in the battle.s of Friday and Saturday. Col.

Hbath, of Waterville, (Maine,) was killed, and
Col. j;ACKaoM wounded. Liebt. Inman, of Port-

land, w-as wounded.

There was something of a panic On the Stock

Exchange yesterday in the absence of war news,
about which the public anxieur is very great.
The delay of advices from Bichmond was unfa-

vorably cmatrued, and prices fell oft' 1^2 V
cent. Gol4 advanced to 1093t, and Exchange
to 121V cent.

BreadftuSs were in good request yesterday, and
prices of the principal kinds were a shade firmer.

Provisions ware depressed, and Mess Pork was a
trifle lower. Sugars and Whisky were in fair de-

mand, as were also Hay, Hops, Hides. Leatherf
Tallow, Linseed Oil, Soap, Tobacco, and tbe prin-

cipal kind-s of Fish. A moderate business was
transacted in Cotton, Coffee, Logwood, Molssses,
Bice, Saltand Wool, at uniform quotations. Spirits

Turpentine advanced slightly, but the inquiry was
not active. The freight engagements were fair,

and shipowners had any existing advantage.

The News from Riehmond The New
, ^

^
Call for Tolunteera.

"% have at last full reports of recent move-

ments in front of Bicbmond. 'We are sorry to

ay that they do aot fa\kf sustain the encour-

aging interpretation which the public sought

to put upon the brief annouocemebt, that our

right wing had l)een attacked and had with-

drawn to tbe other #ide of the Chickahontiny.

'We have' now no room to' doubt that our army
has met with a very serious reverse, and that

it is in a condition of peril, which, if not im-

minent, at least calls for the instant and ener-.

getic efforts of the Government and the

country. ,

'

Two of the regular corps of the Tiuss Re-

porters left Qen. HcClillah's headqiiarters,

which are now on the James
, River, on Mon-

day Afternoon, and reached this City last

evening. They were spectators of the events

which they describe, and although their re-

ports are of necessity written in baste, and

may, therefore, err in matters of detail, there

is no reason whatever to doubt the entire ac-

curacy of the narrative they give of the prin-

cipal movements of the opposing forces.

It seems
'

from their statement, that the

right wing at our army, numbering about

20,000 . meh/nvas attacked on Friday by an

overwhelming rebel force .of not less tlian

50,000, and that after a hot and protracted

fight, sustained with the greatest gallantry

by our troopa, thOy effected their re-

treat acrou the Cidckahoiuiiiy. This

leading fiict wa known before. But it

BOW for the first time appears that they did

not wait to destroy the bridges across the

swamp ao . effectually as to prevent the pas-

sage of the rebels, that bur forces on the

left, for some reason or other, did not dis-

pute the passage, although they had planted

batteries for the purpose of doing so, but de-

cided to abandon their position, and that ac-

cordingly, on Saturday night and Sun-

day, the whole left wing, comprising

the main body of the army, under

HxnrazEUiAK,. Keyis and Sdhnkk, fell back

along tbe line of tbe railroad and the Williams-

burgh Road, turned the foot of the 'White Oak

S#amp, w^ch approaches the Chickahominy,
and marched to the James .River, a distance

of from ten to fifteen miles. The rebels, after

crossing the Chickahominy on Sunday in the

immediate neighborhood of what had been

Qen. McCuELLAx's Headqt^rters, paused on

reaching the railroad, andt made no iiirther

pursuit. They remained, however, in posses-

sion of the ground previously held by our

troops on both sides of the Chickahominy, in-

cluding thp bridges and the earthworks we

had erected against their approach in front.

Our whole army, tiierefore, now Kes upon

the James River, at a point called Turkey

Bend, within reach, and under
cov^j^ of our

gunboats. Supplies will speedily reach it

brom Fortress Monroe, and it seems, indeed', to

have MrithdrawQ its stores in good ord^ and

without serious loss.
-^

. lieyond all qaestien, tiiis intelligenae will

fall with heavy weight upon the public heart.

It ' is entirely unexpected, and shatters the

high hope which the whole country has of

late indulged, that, with the fall of Richmond,
the end of the rebellion was close at hand.

But this depressing effect will be temporary.
A day's reflection will rouse the whole coun-

try to the" necessity of another effort

to crush the rebeHCod.
*
liowever we may

regret tlie necessity (or further sacrifices,

ttfoiO b no alternative. We have no oleotiun.

even if Wo were.base enough to desire onie.'

We cani4>t yield to the rebels in arms without

absolute and permanent disgrace, without

complete ruin to all our hopes of nation;U

renown, without the loss of everything that

makes our jsountry great, prosperous and

free.

The Government will meet this crisis with

an intrepid spirit and a detenhined purpose,
and it must J)e met by the country in the

same temper and with equal courage. The

President, as if in anticipation of. such a con-

tingency, has already called for 300,000 addi-

tionU volunteera. Every man ofthem ought to

be eiirolled wiUiin a fortnight. "We shall

have, we hope, no wrangUngs in the Press oi

elsewhere over the past, no criminations or

hostile criticismSi-^no attempts to screen de*

merit or exaggerate defeat. The country needs

the best service of all her sons. jCt the only-

contest be for precedence in th^roce for b^r

rescue!

The Disunion Meetinr-^Drift of the Se-
cession Kovement.'

The "
P'nion meeting" of Tuesday last was,

to all intents and purposes, a secession gath-

ering. Its object was to stimulate sympathy
for the rebels, ^to create the impression that

they were threatened with terrible persecu-
tion in the shape of confiscating their proper-

ty and emancipating their slaves, and that

something m)ist be done to ward off this ca^

lamity
'

frOm their innocent and defenceless

heads. The main^ purpose of this meeting,

according to its owti declarations, was to fur-

nish this- protection. Tbe brunt x>f its denun-

ciations '

fell not upon the rebels, not upon
those who are waging war on the Govern-

ment, who are staying our sons and wasting
our treasure in the battle-field, -but upon the

men who are suspected of a design to make
them suffer for it. The meeting had very lit-

tle to say against the Rebels, bat a great deal

to say against the Abolitionists. Its ob.ject

was to excite hatred of the latter, and sympa-

thy for tlie former. One utterly ignorant of

current events would infer from reading the

proceedings, that the Abolitionists were en-

deavoring to overthrow the Constitution,

while the Secessionidts were seeking to pro-.,

tect and uphold it. v
The great gun of the meeting was Fxbnan-

00 Wood. The audience had assembled to

hear him and were impatient^ even to rude-

ness, of other speakers. Like a judicious

and thoroughly conscious .master of the sit-

uation, he reserved himself until the last

knowing that if he spoke first 'nobody else

would have a chance, and knowing also what

great weight impatience to hear a speaker

always gives to what he says. The Ex-Mayor^
had prepared himself for the occasion, and de-

livered a brief, cautious, philosophic speech
which his hearers were quite certain to ap-

plaud, because they-were not at all likely, to

understand it. Mr. Wooi> was one 6i,

the earliest and most formidable, of.

the allies supposed toi have been

secured by the ^cessionists in this City. Be-

fore the " blunder" of the Secessionists, .(as

their apologists phrase it,) in attacking o^
Sumter, Mayor Wooo had been able to render

them solid and substantial service. He had

fomented the spirit of rebellion in this City to

such an extent, that be even deemed it safe

to propose a secession from the rest of the

State ;
and but for the " blunder" referred to

he would, beyond all question, have gone still

further in the work <^ recrultinj-for the, rebel

service. Indeed, it is openly asserted by

prominent Secessionists thatthey had been

promised material aid, in the shape of regi-

ments for .actual service, from the City of

New-York, by those who had authority to

speak for it. That Mayor Wood was one of

the persons from whom such assurances had

been received, few were inclined to doubt.

. After tbe attack on Sumter, Mayor Wood'

was among tbe first to respond to the call of

the GoveTBmeat Utf aid in snppressing the re-

bellion. In common with the whole country
he saw that, whatever else might or might
not happen, this thing was to- be done and

like a sagacious citizen, he resolved to contri-

bute his parttowards doing it. So > far as we
are aware, he has done so. But Tuesday's

meeting looks as if, in his judgment, the time

had comb when sympathy with the rebellion

is safe, and iikely to pay. A judicious and-

resolute crusade against the Abolitionists an

outcry against apprehended cruelty to a

crushed faction may serve as good a pur-

pose now as half-a-do'^en regiments would a

year ago.

Possibly we may misjudge the motive of

the prime movers of this meeting. But we
certainly do not mistake the tendeYicy and

effect of its proceedings, so far as they have

any.
'

Its influence was to create sympathy
for tfie rebels, as men likely to be deprived of

their property, possibly even of their slaves !

Against su.ch cruelty Messrs. Wood, Bkooks &
Co. utter their sharp and vehement protest.

We have no sympathy with the ulnaists

who urge wholesale and immediate emanci-

pation ds the chief end of tbe war, and who

press a sweeping confiscation of property in

the rebel States as eithera just or wise means
of carrying it on. There are many reasons

why we regard both measures as unwise, im-

politic and certain to involve very serious and

lasting evils. But we have still less re-

spect for the men who oppose these

measures on such grounds as were

put forward on Tuesday evening. Tliis

rebellion must be crushed titterly end. be-

yond all hope of a resurrection. If the defeat

of their armies will do it, very well ; let the

war stop there. That experiment is now

being tried. If it succeeds, it will then be for

the statesmen of the country to deal with

Slavery, with the defeated traitors, with the

property, the politicali rights, and the future

itaius of tlie" Southern States, That mercy

may wisely mingle with justice--that mag-

nanimity should largely temper the action of

the Government we cannot doubt. But if

this experiment fails, if the South continues,
in rebellion after it has been defeated in bat-

tle, then other means of reestablishing'the

supremacy of the Constitution must be re-

sorted to. The contest will then cease to be

political, and will become a social war.

What that means, vrhat agencies it calls into

Fourth. The observance of the anniversary
of the natal day of the Republic may form a

good 'test of loyalty against rebellion ; for

the rebels dropped the, Fourth of July at the

same time that they dropped the -old alle-

giance, the old faith and the old flag. Inter-

esting as the occasion will l>e throughout the

loyal States, it will be still more so in the re-

stored cities of the South those green oases

in the bowling wilderness of Secession.

Onr ForeiKn Friends.
"

Our check at Richmond will give fresh

stimulus to the talk ef kitervention. As soon

as the news of it- reaches Europe, we shall

hear that runo England and France will cer-

tainly recognize' the Southern Confederacy,
and? will insist that the ^ar must end.

We are not prepared to deny the possibil-

ity of their taking some such action. The bp-

portunity is tempting. The provocation seemj
tndced somewhat strong. The tenor of our

talk has led them to believe thatwe based all

our hope of crushing the rebellion on the de-

feat of the rebel-
^ army at Richmond^

i^ At. .1 -L r u _ Thus far we have failed to accomplish that

. L^1!!!!,''1'^ T:.\ result; andthey wUl be verj- likely to say

they are not bound to give us another trial.

Perhaps they are n6t,^though they have

taken special pains to have it tmderstood that

if the rebels were defeated, they would not

consider that decisive, although defeat would

annihilate the last of their armies in the field.

But we trust our Government.will lose no

time in responding to any intimation of this

kind, from either or both- the Powers con-

cerned, by a very prompt and peremptory pro-

test. 'What slfape it should take, will of

course depend on the form of the menace.

But any attenfpt on their partHo impose

force on o\ir manner of dealing with the re-

bellion, can only be met by force. Nei-

ther our honor, nor our safety as a iiation,

will permit us to treat it in- any other way. So

long as their dissatisfaction with our proceed-

ings finds vent only in diplomatic protests, we
cannot complain. But whenever they assume^

to coerce us into any specific policy, on ques-
tions of paramount concern to ourselves, and

of only Secondary and incidental importance*
to tliem, we have no alternative but to resist.

Whatever sacrifices and sufferings warmay
involve, the temper of this country wilTnot

brook the armed interference of any Power on

the face of the earth in our affairs.

acUvity, and what results it is likely to in-

Tolve, let those consult the history of the

Fcettch Bevolation who wish to know.
Mr. Wood is wise to issue" his piptest

against Emancipation and Confiscation before

the war shall have reached that second stage.

After that he .will stand but little chance of

making it heard. It depends wholly upon the

South, and upon those foreign Powers who

may assume to give them advice, whether the

war shall proceed to this, extremity or not.

Thus far it has been conducted with the most

marked and marvelous regard for the rights

and the feelings of the people in rebellion.

The history of the world furnishes .no paraile]

to the inagnanimity aiid forbearance which

bave^arked the action of our Government
from the beginning of the war, and which will

continue to characterize it, we have no doubt,

until the triumph of our armies is- complete.

For what may happen after that, the South

alone will he responsible. They can save their

society, their institutions, their political status

in the Union ; or by continuing the contest

tliey can render absolutely certain the extinc-

tion of them all.

periat Republic can be preserved only by re

peopling the South and reorganizing its docie-

ty, so be it. The world, in the long run, may
profit by the necessity. .

Pnsh on Reinforcements !

The great rebellion is tenacious of life.

Though the rebels have been driven from a

bfindred fields, and their cause has been hope-

lessly broken down in half a dozen States ;

though we hold possession of the whole

Southern coast line, and have control of the

Southern system, of rivers ; though we have

taken nuniberless forts, captured the principal

rebel cities, seized some of the most import-
ant railroad lines, and many of the strategic

positions ; though
- we have penetrated deep

into the Cottpn States ; though we have, by

raising troops in Kentucky, Missouri, Mary-

land, and other of the Slave States, divided

the South against itself, and thereby weakesned

,it more than many defeats ^oul.d otherwise

have done ; though, in brief, the aspect of the

military field is completely chj^nged from what

it was at this time last Summer, yet the rebel-

lion still presents a powerful front. ,11-^

still holds the capital which we have menaced
for over a year, and Jiff. Davis still rules in

Richmond. His army is yet numbered by the

hundred thousand ; his hopes of success, if

dkn, have yet vitality ; and though he cannot

now expecll to capture Washington, and over-

throw this Government, be still manages to^

stimulate his rebel followers by the belief that

a Southern Confederacy can be established.

The truth is, that from the beginning this re-

bellion was a desperate game, played by

desperate gamblers, and though they inay lose

one staice after another, yet, their own necks

being thelmal stake, they will struggle while

there is a flicker of hope ; and as hope con-

tinues tojo down, they will struggle all the

more desperately.
Under such circumstances, the least relax-

,ation of will or effort on.our part is full of risk

^the least relaxation, untiU the whole rebel-

lion is t^imihilated beyond possibility of resus-

citation. The rebel army must be Utterly

scattered ; tbe rebel {eaders executed ; tbe

political organism wiped clean oiit.
,
If the

rebel army is immense, ours must be great

enough to overthrow it ; If the will of the

leaders is strong, our:people's will must be as

iron; if tAe^ are nerved by desperation,- the

resoluteness, the unconquerability of our pur-

pose must reach a higher pitch.

The rebellion has now attained a point, and

its military strength is now so concentrated,

that, were it possible to bring together our

forces scattered over the South, it might be

speedily crushed. But that caniiot be done.

We have conquered territory to hold,' captured

cities to garrison, and semi-rebellio'us States

to maintain in peace.' There is, therefore, ho

alternative but an increase of force an in-

crease st^rapid that itVcan at once take the

field, and 96 great that it will make short work

of the difficulty.

The people are.weary of the continued ex-

istence, and the ipsolent audacity of this re-

bellion. They are tired of the^ distractions it

has so long kept sp in all the relations of so^

eiety j tired of the waste of Jife and exhaus-

tion of national power it is producing ; tired of

the jibes of rebels ; sick ofthe taunts offoreign

Powers that they are incapable of coping with

it They feel that they can make quick, end of

the rebellion, and are mad- to. do it. The

Presideii^ has touched the public sentiment

at the right moment in his call for 300,-

000 more volunteers. Liet now those who

have the matter in hand push it through, a,nd

push -on the men to Richmond. Lete%-ery

State be emulous to have its qiiqta quickest in

the field, tet Kew-Yiork, always first in

patriotism as she is ih power and wealth,

hasten to give a lesson to her sister States as

well as to the rebels. Let the fighting ele-

ment and there is a superabundance of it in

this community yet form in battle array.

The whole work can be finished up before

Summer is through. Our army is at the very

gates of the rebel Capital. Its commander is

as impatient as we are to enter~ in, but he

needs reinforcements, before he strikes-^tfee^

final blow, and he demands tliem at once.

Tiiey are required, also, as the memorial of

the Governors to the I^esident says,
' to gar-

rison and hold all of the numerous cities and

military positions that have been captured by
our armies."

Gen. McClei.lan, some time ago, promised
that the war should be -short, quick and de-

cisive ; and if it has proved to be less so than

tbe sanguine anticipate, no one blames him.

The people bow have it in their power to

make it so. There can be nothing but na-

tional distraction and disgrace while this

rebellion continues to rear its bloody bead in

our country. ,

The Fockth of July SoittB. ^It is comfort-

ing to reflect that though the Fourth of July
will not be hoiiored this year throughout the

South with that.universality we could .desire,

yet it will ^morrow be observed in *inany
Southern citieii in which it was not observed

last ygar. '\V'e\notice that in Nashville, and

Memphis, and New-(Jrleans, and the various

cities where the presence of the Union army

brings protection to loyalty, preparations have

been made just the same as all over the

North, for a grand celebration of the glorious

NEWS FROM WASfllNGTOll.

Passage of the Treasar^ Nt Bill

. in tiie Senate. -^
-.

^r-

Important Bills Signed by fb*

President. .

General Hunter and 'bis Black
- Soldiers.

Collection of Taxks hi Insubbectiokart

Staibs WnxRi Wx Stand. We" print elae-

whej-e a Proclamation by President LitfcoLW,

declaring in what States and parts of States

.insurrection now fxists.
Tliis is donC- in ac-

cordance with an act of the present Congress,

providing that he shall make such a Procla-

mation on or before the 1st of July. The

black roll will not convey any news to any

one, and is not meant to, but this solemn

marshaling of the States " now in insurrection

and rebellion," like the summoning of culprits

to the bar ofjustice, has an Impressive effect.

The act referred to, which was approved on

the 7th of June, is entitled
" An .Act for

the collection of direct taxes in insur-

rectionary districts within the United

States, and for other purposes." It provides

that when in anysStete or Territory, or in any

portion of any Staieor Territory, by reason of

insuijection orjrebellion, the civil authority of

the Government of the United States is ob-

structed so that the provisions of the act en-

titled, "An Act to provide
' increased revenue

from imports, to pay interest' on the pub-

lic-debt, and for other purposes," approved

Angust 5, 1861, for assessing, levying and

collecting the.direct taxes thereon mentioned,

cannot be peaceably executed, the said direct

taxes, by said act apportioned among the

States and Territories, Respectively, shall be

apportioned and charged in each State

and Teritbry, or part tliereof, where-

in the civil authority is thus ob-

structed, upon all the taiids. and lots

of ground situate -therein, respectively, ex-

cept such as are ^xempt from taxation by tlie

laws of said State or of the United States, as

the said lands pr lots were enumerated and

valued under the i-u^t aose^siiient and valua-

ation thereof, made under the authority of

said State or Territory previous to "the first

day of .Tanuary, Anno Domini, .Eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-one. The second section of

this act provides, that on or before- ;the first

(fay of July, the President, by his proolama-

tion, shall declare in what States, or parts of

States, any such insurrection exists, and

thereup"bn the before-described lots or parcels

of land shall becofne charged with their re-

spective portions of said direct tax ; and the.

same, together with the penalty, shall be a.

lien thereon, without any otligr or further

proceeding whatever.

otter

Kklkask of Mb. Fultoj*. We are ^glad to,

see that Mr. Fcltos, of the Baltimore Ameri^

tan, has been released. He was sent to Fort

Mcllcnry, for the[
"
high military offence" of

having sent to the agent of the Associated

Press a statement that he had consulted with

the President concerning recent operations In

front -of Bichmond. We are in no position to

judge of the exigency which
require^ such a

punishment for "this offence. 3ut We know

Jlr. FcLTO.N to be one of the most intelligent

and conscientious members of the American

Press one who would be among the very

last to offend willfully against any regulation

which the Government might deem essential

to th,e public good. His jouriial has been,

among the ablest, steadiest and most effective

advocates of the Union in the Border States.

The Government, we are confident, has acted

wisely in making his punishment for an as-

sumed offence merely nominal.

Thk Best Joki of THnSrASOir. Bepresen-

tatives of the provincial press waiting on Mr;

Skward, at the Astor House, to know if the

bogus Washington telegram in the lierald,

announcing that the ."Ministers .of two lead-

ing European Powers had notified the Govern-

ment that the war must be immediately

biought to a close," was true !

GovKBNUiNT 'DisPATCHKS. Tlie Prince Pi:

JoiNViLLK and the Count Dk Paeis arrived . at

Baltimore yesterday morning from Gen, Kc-
Clellan's headquarters, with dispatdips tor

the Government at Washington. 'J'his will be

the first official intelligence ret ivcd by the

Government of recent movea:eii5 in
fron_:

y;
j

{tichmond.

IMPOBVAST BILLS 8I0KED. i

Tbe President has Signed the
(pUowiogbais: ..

1. The Tax bUL
. ,

'
-

2. The Pacific Railroad MIJ.-
3. The bUl to Prolilbit Polysemy and aasul 1^'

polygenic Uws of the Territorrof Utah.
OCK. HUNTIB'S BLACK SOLDICBS.

The foUowtsscorrespondence was laid before lh

House ti>.day, the reading of some parte of which ao>

casioned much merriment ;

" *

- W4 DxpAniuT, WASHisaroa Crrr, D. c, >

Jalv 2. 1SS. I

.Sia: On reference to the answer <rf Ibi* Depart-
ment, of tbe Mtti ult., to tbe resotutloa of the Hoaae
Of KepreseaUUves of tbe SUl o( laat moBtk, calUag ir
iaformaUop respecting the organization l>5- Gea.
HsRTsa, of the Departmeat of South Carolina, of a
regiment^ of " voldnteers for the defence oftke
Union, compoacd Of black men fugillTr alsves''-)t
will be seen that the resolution bad been referred l ^
that officer, with iastructions to make immediata re-

port UiereoD. I have now tbe ti'-nor to transmit bera-
wiUi tb^ copy of a commuhlcntion ju.ot received freaa
Gen. Hoirau, furnishing information as lo Ilia acUoa
touching tlie various matters indicated in the ieaola>
tion.

I have the boner lo be, very respectfully,

,
Ifour obedient servant,

EDWIN,JC STANTON. S^refcryof War.
Hon. G. A. Gaow, Sj^eaker HousT of KepMseel^ \

fives.

HiiLDacAanaB DxPAanczMT or vas Sotb, (
Post Rotu, 8. C. June 23, ItMB. |

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Srcreta^ of War, WasHmftam,
D. C.

ijix : I have the honor to acknowledge.tbe receipt
of a communication from the Ad.i atant-General of Iha

army, dated June 13, 18(12. requesting me to famish
you with t^e information necesaary to aaiwer certain
resoIutlMis introduced In tbe House of Reprasealk-
Ures, Jane , 1882, on motion of Hon. Mr. Wioxi,irpa.
of Kentuci(y,\their substance being to inquire

t. Whetherj had organized, or was orgaiiiziBC> >
regiment of fuVlUve slaves in this DepartmenL

'i. Wliether ray authority bad tieen given to M*.
from the War Department for such organization ; aM

3. Whether 1 had been lurnished bj- order ofitlia
War Department with clothing, ani/ormg, anaiL
etiuipmenta. Ac, for such a force.

Only having received the letter coveting these in-

quities.at a late hour Saturday iilglit, I urge forward
my answer in time far the steaiaer sailtsg l4ar.
(Monday,) this tiaste prevenUng m from enteriifg aa
minutely as I could ish, upon many paints of detail,
such as the paramount Importance of (he qibjaat
calls for. Bui in view of tin near teiminatioa of (te'

present aesnon of Congress, and tbe wide-aptad in-

teresf which must have t>een a'waicened by Mr. Wioa-
urrz^ resolution, I prefer sen(^gevea this isapertectt
answer, to waiting the period necessary for tbe ooUae
tioa of fuller and more comprehensive data.

To the first question, therefore, I reply ttaat bo ragi-
ment-of fugitive slaves hat been, or is

baiojg orgaaixeC
inthisDepartmeat. There la, however, a Ate raff-
ment of persons whose late masters are "

fngitiva
rebels," men who ererywberf fly before the appear-
ance qf tbe National Hag, leaving their servants !>-
hind them to shift as best they can for themselves. 8*
far, indeed, are the loyal persons composing this regir
ment from seeking to avoid the presence bf their lata

owners, that they are now, one and all, working witk
remarkabie industry to plac themselves in a position
to join in fall and effective pursuit of theitfufadorns
and traitorous'^roprietars.
To the second quesUon I have tne honor to answer

that the Instructions given to Brig7-Gen. T. W. Saaa-
MAM by Hon. Siaox Cahezos, late Seoretary of Wat,
and turned over to me by succession for mp guidance,
do distinctly vuthorize me to employ ail loyal pereoiM

offering their service in defence of the Union, an<
for tbt suppression of tills rebellion <n any
maimer I might see fit, or that tbe cir-

cumstances might call for. Tbere is no restriction

as to the character or color of the persons to l>e em-
ployed, or the nature of the employment, whether
civil or military, in which their services shall be luaS. .

I conclude, therefore, that I iiaro been authorized t*

enlist fugttife slaves as soldiers, couM any snch b*

found in the Department. Ko such charac-

ters, however, have yet appeared within view
of our - most advanced pickets, the loyal

slaves everywhere remaining on their plantations tdf

welcome ui, aid us, aaa supply us with tood, labor

and information. It is the masters wlio have, ia every
instance, been the fagtUvas running away firsm loyal

slaves as weH as loyal soldiers, and whom we. have

oalp partially t>en able to sec. chieHy w^
their lieads over ramparts, or' rifle ia hAad,
dodging behind trees in the sxtreine distasee.

In the abseS^of any fugitive master law, the de-

serted alaves-ivauld be whoUy without remedy, had
not their time of trea-^n given the right to paraue,

capture and bring back these per^ioas, of wliose pi-
tection Ihey have been thus suddenly tiered.

To the third Interrogator)- it is my painful duty te

reply, that I liave never received any specific author-

ity for issnas of clothlag, unifoims, arms, eqatpmeitt^

Ac, to the troops in question. My general

tious from Mr. Cahibo^, A employ them in any i

ner I might find neeesaary-, and^he m^taiy exigea-

cies of the Deoartment and the coiinttr being asy

only, but In my judgment, sufficient justificatioa.

Neithei have I bad any sjiecific autboritr for

supplying those persons with liiovels, spades, aad

picliazes, when employing them as laborers, nor wtlh

boats and oars when using them as lighter-men, bat

these are not points indicated in Mr. Wicxuvr's reso-

lution. To me It seemed that lltierty to employ maa
''^ any particular capacity implied with it liberty ais*

to supply theq^ with the necessary tools, aad

acting upon this faith I bavt clothed equipped
and armed the only loyal regiment yet raised

in South Carolina. I must ear In vindieatiaa

of raf own conduct, that liad it not been ror tiie maay-
other diversified ana imperative claims on my ttae

and attenUon, a much more aiatlsfactory result mighit

have been hoped for, and in place of only one, as at

present, at least five or six well drilled, brave and

thoroughly accllipated regiments should by Uiis Urae

have been added to the loyal farcea of Ow
Union. Tbe experiment of arming the blacks, so

far as I have made it, lias Ibeen a complete,

and even maneloua uccees. They are sober

docile, attentive and enthusiastic, displaylag great

National capacities for acquiring the dnttesof Ike

soldier. They are eager, beyond all d^Ms, to taka

tbe field and be' led into action, and It Is flks aaaai-

mous opinion of the officers wtio have had eftargs

of them,'that in the peculiarities ( the ettauie aixt

country, they will prove invaloaHs aMdllBSiK fuUy

equal to the irregular regimeaia aa laog i>* suoccss-

fuUy used by the BiiUsh atlMrittes in the Wcstt In-

dia Islands.

In 'conclusion, I woald say, K is "H-V hope there ap-

pearing no posaibililyarolfcer
reintorcements owing

to the exigencies f Oe caniplg>> on tHe Peninsula,

lo have organizod-by the end of next Fall, and to pre- ^
sept to tbe Govenuner., from ,00D to 50,000 of

th|Ma
hslrdy and devoted .oi'iiers. Trusting that this letter

may form part of your answer to Mr. W.c.uvv.-.

res^luti., I hare Uie honor to be most respectfahy.

yousveryolH-^'ent
servant. D. HLNIER

-^
'

. Major-Generai Coomiandiag.

DB. HATES.
'^

n,e -fatement is not true, thatDfr HaTKS, wh
-,^

was d'smissed from the service at the request of the

Sarsfon-a-enfTil. for neglect of duty, has been
re-^

stiired. ,

iSee i':.''h ragf /*' Proceedings of Cmgrtst.l

(-^-K;vcr.~t.ttr.Y .-^i wRD ',.1 !!jtjn last evening
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Juaw BnwB>9or^
^s^.-^t'!1-b. sr^?f^r

TrSoBoiuilgr*, Co. H, Mth
iTy.-im. ^
er. J. B. Wiln, Co. F. 6ad

Bonry Whlto, Co. F, ad P.

S.^'lLphenaon, Co.C,18th
N. T. DMk-

y. J. Trook.Co.E.83d P.-
cbMt. -

S. H. KelJi, Co. I,9UlP.B.,
v. leg. Dennli McCarty, Co. B,Mh

Wn. WeeUim, Co. ^I, 9eth Mus. rm.
Fcnu.-jiw. iWilnfun Sberk, Co. C,96th

Itllton Mogen. Co. D, 96th^ PeisT head.
Paim. augera. Ed. HoffoMa, Co. C, Ilth

Jeremiah Denino, Co. 1, 96th Fenn. P. R; V. C fo-

JuM* KoDy. Co. 0. Uth H.
y! breut.

Wm. Wloker, Go. A, 9d C. &
arm.

Wm. Cloaen,Co.A,aiP(.
arm.

FhUip Bndy, Co. D, Utk
NT.

HiohMl Casey, Co. I, IStk
N.T.

Frederick Kadlio, Co. K,
Kid Fa hasd.

Fenn. arm,
James Kremer, Co. I, 9th
Peon. thnmb shot off.

James Kloney, Co. G, 12th
N. v. wrist.

Terrence FozM, Co. D, 14th
N. Y. shoulder.

James Kelly, Co. 1. 31st N.
Y neek.

^ M. Mcilermott, Co. A
\ Masi.-h*aiJ.

M. CleiKlitoa, Co.' P, Sth

Mass knoe.
Wm. SimiMon.Co. D.SIdN.

Y. arm.
Wm. Wc-itcrmao, Co. F. 3oth

, Femi.groiD. _
L. Liirely, Co. K,M O. 3.

- band.
K. ScoU. Co. O, 2d U. S.
shonMer.

C. Williams, Co. D, 2d U.S.
^ shoiiidcr.
J. Higsins, Co. B, 1st N. Y.

^baud.
M. Whet, Co. Citb N. T.
rupture

J. Curr}', Co. C, 1st Mass.
baud.

X. i, Kormao, Co. C, 32d N.
: Y.-l.auil. ^

A.. Bislnter. Co. O, fli Mich.
-haud and arm,

John McDaniel, Co. O, 16th

N-Y.-groin. ^ _ .

John Hughes. Co. E, 81st

Penn. hand. ' _ .

D. Sweeoey, Co. H, 8tn

Mass. knoe. . .^ _
C. Wilson, Co. C*i {f. T.
sick.

Solomon Sarage, Co, B, 13th
9tbi U. S. elbow.

Pat. Gray, Co. I, Mh Mass:
wrist.

C. R.Corbin,Co. H, ISthK.
Y. arm.

i. Radon, 37th N. Y. sick.

C. Blister, Co. K, 8th N. J.

sick. _
L. Martin, Co. D, 3nh N. T.
-sick.

J. Adams, Co. C, 37th M. T.
hand.

U. Benlqr, Co. C, 14th U, 3.
Ilia.

J. BoTeo, Ga. B', 834 Fenn.
bins.

D. a. Brawsr, Co. G, nth K.

H. sid'er, Co. A, 16t^ Mlth.''

hand.
P. Lynch, Co. H. 9th Mass.

left breast. _ _
W. Kaiser, Co. E,6th C. 3.

hand.
Wb. Conuully, Co. F, Stb'Johu Bowne, Co. I, 2>thN.
Ue. shouJiler. I Y. elbow.

John I-. McL'auley. Co. HJ Jacob Martin, Co. K, 62d
66th Penn. shouidar. Penn. face.

Wm. H. Warnev, I'o. A, 2d, Francis Graham. Co. E, 8th
K. I. sick. Fenn. nose.

John McPouald. Co. F, 5th:Jobn H. Swesney.Co. H,tth
Ms. shouliier. Peon. arm.

Thos. Murphy, Ca. C, aill

Mau. arm.
Harry A. Steward, Co. B,

th Fenn. arm.
~

James O. Reed, Co. H, Mb

X. S.H'nitnell.Uh Me. arm.- -
-nTJ.Chas. H.(iellis,Ca.I,eth

S. bnud.
J. C. Riitberford. Co. 1. 9:th

Penn. wrist. .

John Grogan, Co. C, Mb N. N. Y. saoutb.
Y. shoulder. Goo. Cbisbola, Co. B, SUb

James Kelly, Co. G, 9th N. Y. leg. V
Masa.-ick P. K. Ban&aster, Id S, I.

H.DafBn.Co.S.tbMsss.-sk T-siek.
John . PhHllps, Co. D, 61st Hirace M. Hibbard, Co. E,

Mass. bip. I 3Tth If . T. shoulder.
J. Mahony, Co, F, I2th. U. S. John Collins. Co. K, 2itb V.

Jerome Shields, Co. G, 4th
N.J. arm.

Andrew Solon, Co.' I, 9th

^bomu Cnwker. Co. 0. 14tta

U. a. siile and arm.
Theo. .Stiinber, Co. S, 16th
Mich. shoulder.

<j. W. X'olton, Co. D, 32d
Mass. leg.

T. Halloren, Co. D, Mh N.Y.

A. Williams, Co. 6. Mh N.Y.
arm.

u8. 1>. Brown. Co. I, eth
MaiDc band.

Wm. Phillips. Co. H, lUh
Mass. band.

P. Brown. Co. B. 3d N. J.
clieek au(] shoulder.

Corp I S. Harru, Vo. E. 3d
N. J.-nick.

J. G. Lcnallen, Co. B, 3d N.
J. arm.

T. J. Fox, Co. B. 3d K J.-
arm

J. Blair. Co.B. M N. J.
ahouiJcr and uecl.

F. W. CarroU, Co. i,. 3d \.
J. arm.

E. TriL^xll. Co. B. 3d .V.J.
arui.

"W.A.Smith, Co. E, .Id N'.

J. arm.

Y. thigh.
J. McKoun, Co. O, Mth N.
Y. bruise,

.'ohn M. Cross. Co. G, Ittb
Mass thiKta.

E. H. Himes. Co: T. Berdan
SharDshootars-^boulder.

Wm. M. Babcock, Co. 0,
loth Mass. band.

Thos. Mnllihan, Co. D., 9th
Mass. side.

John Carroll. Co. K, eth U.
3. finger shot off.

Corp. R. McBride, Co. K,
2d (J. S. arm and hand.

Dennis Brown, Co. Dr 9tb
Mass. shoulder.

Sent John E. Moslcr, Co.H,
'd Penn. breast.

Chas. Bennec, Co. H, 3d N.
J. breast.

Wm. Kelly, Co. 1, 3d N. J.
shoulder-

F. Short, Co. B, 3d N. J. ;

mouth.
K. C. Levick. Co. F, 3d N.^
J. knee.

H. N. Burhaus, Co. C, 44th
N". Y.-hand.

1). SuIIiTan. Co. G, 9th Mass.
."^rm.

T. Bingham. Co. G, 9th Sfasa.

^neck.
T. Si-iitery, Co, H, 9th Mass.

arm.

f lM IsMt t a*

ITnlaQ of ttangat and . DavU Above

Vlokabnrsh.
'

T. McKama, Co. C, 3d it. .I.^Corpl M. Curley, Co. H, 9th
wria:. '

.>;a.is. arm. .

B. B. .MoConor. Co. E.3d N.IF. Saline, Co. 1, 16th N. Y'.
.J. shoulder. side.

T: M,.lleu, Co. F, Irth N. Y.,T. Hassat. Co. G, 12th U. S.
-lie.;d. sid

I

I:

k:
r;

A. Kitig.Co.F.lMh .V Y.
hand.

J.'...Ki)ey, Co. K. Mh N.
Y. arra-

J.S. Hoiiier, Co. A.'Th Penn.
Reserve sliouidir. -

Ei'rgt. .1. A Kmery, 4( ih .N

Y.-b;ad.
C. H. Hodglns. Co. F. ICth
N. Y. l.an.l

W. M'lviie, Co. G arm
W. Miiltr,.Co. G, l<th U.S.
-cheek. '

C. Masicy. Co. A,' lh 3.
band.

J. Woru:jan, Co. E, 12ih D.
3. iilioulder.

Corp. Tinianney, Co.tl.lJ h
U. S. arm.

J. O Counell, Co. H, 43d N.
Y. arm.

A. Doll, Co. B, 74th N. Y.
flnKfr.

H. Hashaugh, Co. A, 3d Pa.
Reserves arm.

P. A. Holland. Co. A,:d Pa.
Eeserves shoulder.

J. Doubiemon, Co. A, 16th
Mich. arm

Sfrsit A. Cameron, Co. G
Itth Mich knee.

W . S. ConoTer, Co. G. leth
Mich. hand.

J. Quinii. Co. C, eath N.Y,
-breast.

G. Goodall. Co. C, 7(th N.
Y.-elbow.
. Allmau. Co.H. 72d Fenn,

finger off.

George Allen. Co. B. '2d
Penc. foot.

r.HogK.Co. L, TMPenn.-
neck.

y. Hays. Co. B, STth N. Y.
.hid

SV'. Lundy, Co. C, 5th Maine

A. Fack, Co; D, 25th N. Y.-
hand.

y. Flynn, Co. H, 9th Masa-
band.

il. Criffin. Co. F, 2;d Mass
neck

.1. Lawrence, fo. G, I2th U.
S. dhoulder.

D. i.eagiie. ilih U. S. arm.
K. Clapp, Co. B, M U. 3.
iiaud. I

C. iV. l-loyd.Co. E, 2d N.H.
liD!<er.

J. Hall. Co. B, lOlst N. Y.
ha! d. ^

T. MclMun'gal.^Co. H.lOlh.
v. v. leg.

* -

M. Gormley.Co.I, 16th Mass.
'

hanil. f
G. H. Jackson. Co. B, Sth
Vt. head

J. Clark, Co. A, 6th Vt.
shoulder.

D. A. Daly, Co. A, 29th
Ma.s5. leg.

P. Donnelly, Co.F,-72d X.Y.
F. <;allanon, Co.'C, 6oth N.
Y arm.

F. Coppa, Co. C. BSthN. Y.
hand and side.

R. Erwin, Co. G, 62d Fenn.
wrist.

S. Edwards, Co. G, 6M Pa.
flu;;er. L 1

T. Ruth, Co. G.62d Pa. leg.
Geo. Cartwright, Co. G, ath

N. Y. wrist.
C. .^bright, Co. G, Sth N.
Y.-head.

E. irvin, Co. H, "th Maine-
hand.

R. tiprsgue, Co. H, 14th K.
Y.-6ide.

G . Beger, Co. E, 6th 0. S.
band. "

G. H. Knox, Co. D, 12th U.
S. hip.

H. I.arker, Co. G, Sth Penn.
Res. breast.

I. Foil, Co. K, 2d N. Y.
back.

S. W. nilton, Co. C, 16th
Mich. head.

Corp. R. Larkins.Co. C, leth
N. Y. arm. -

L Haviiand, Co. iEs 4th
Mich. arm-

Corp. J. Tucker, Co. K,4tb
I

Mich. flnger off.
Z. Wrisht, Co. H, 73dN. Y.iA. B_ Crone, Co. K, 4th

toot. Mich jaw.
J<. J. Rarose. Co. B, a;tl A Fisher, Co. I, B2d Penil.
Psnti.-foot.

"

1 hand,
r Fctse. Co. K, 4th Xich.- s. K. Ilarrirfrton. Co. C,67th

slioi'lder.
L. Lampnian, Co. K, 4tli

Micti. t>ack.
J. Wiuilow, Co. K. 2d Mo -

^ . chest.

^ J. WeJiIon. Co. I, luh .S'.Y

-N.T. head,
\V. Kennedy, Co. D, 6th U.
S. wrist.

1). Woodsin?. Co. E, 96th
Penn.-head,

C. H. Micrsch, Co. A, 62d
arp. I Fenn. leg.

Serpt. I', .^tumof. Co C, l.-i|S.?ret. H. flopkins, Co. D,
.N. Y.-urm. :'Lh ^. J. eH>ow.

Bergt. S W. Legonty, Co E,
Ist -V. Y. fingers off.

J. Ueliry, Co. B, Jd N. J.
finirts.

F. Armstrong, Co. D, th U.
S. arm.

I] ..

4}- r

it

us
r

i ':m
1!

i

"

n

W. Collins, Co. F, 10th N".
Y. foot. ;

Jos. Knees. Co. F. 10th N.
Y.-hiad.

Jos. Murphy, Co. A, 10th N.
- - Y.-head.

C. Bra.lT. Co. T. IClh N. Y.'J W. Donthile. Co. K, 9th
_j hi,' ai.<l hand. i i'enn. Res. hand.
W. Iloi-in, Co. F, 73d N. Y.!j. i.ank, Co. A, 4th N.- J.

lc;{.
I

shoulder.
L. Kng.rs, Co. 1, 16th N Y. F M. Rhodes, Co. F, 3dN.

liBui. II. arm.
S F. Pot8er,Co.C,:ith Penn. J. Sulliyan.Co. 1, 16th Mass.
Res -chesif foot.

J. J.iiickey.Co.F.73dN-.Y. W. H.Smith. Co M, Penn.
_ ^'*'"ni. contusion.
J. S.t^imcs.Co. B,7thl'enii.lj. W. Brown, Co. F,5thN.

Rea.-sbin. Y. head.
W. Portime.Co.B,7th Penn. C. G. Brown, Co. E, 12th U.
, ije. arm.

j
S, head.

J. Winters, Co.B, 7th Penn. c. I'eitz.lCo. B, 9tb Penn.
Res -arm. Kes.-head.

II. Day, Co. G, 12th N. Y
[.s. Meiaaick.Co. A,62d Penn.

arm. 1 neck.
,J.Maloncy.Co.0, 12th U.S. M. Reagan, Co. E, 63d N.T.

neck. arm.
T. Farley, Co. 1, Sth.N.Y.- H . Palmer, Co. 1, 16th Mich,

.log.- i -arm.
Wm. Charaborlin.Co. E, 3d Sgt.HTTBfLancCo.B, 6th U.

L. 8. bund. I S. hand-
E._^ H. Miner, Co. I, ath E.- Field, Co. E, 12th U. S.
_ Pann. Res shoulder.
M. Cotter, Co. G, 1st Mich.
hand.

"W. E. Sandford, Co K, 2d
N. J. shouliler.

T. Drlcoll,Co.A,27thN.Y
T-wrist.

XT. Momon^ Co. B, sth N Y
log.

.Jas. Story, Co. \, 72d Fenn
fcot.

G. A. Cowan, Co. 1, 74th N
T. shoulder.
. B. Gray, Co. ?. 2d Pa.
band.

-C. F. Dossou, Co. I, Mh N.
Y. head.

A. B. Welomas, Co. I, Sth
N. Y.-log.
. 0. Bradbery, Co. C, Sth

_Maine shoulder.
W. H. ErereU, Co. C, Sth
Mains bead.

B. Solomon, Co. B, toth N.
Y. leg.

MUes Grifiltb.Co.'H, rth N.
Y. ahoulder.

arm.
A. Hayes, Co. A, 70th N.T.

W. F. Jones, Co. E, 12th U.
S arm.

Corp. R. E. Jones. Co. H,
I2th U. S.-hand. '

Corp. E. D. Way, Co. A,
12th U. S. shoulder.

C. H. Stubbins, Co. C, 4th
N. J..,-wri3t.

G. S. Kwne, Co. K, 4th N.
J abdomen.

^"IS^-^-h V"'l!'"y. Co. G,
thN.J.-head.

Y-& "^"^ ^' '^'^ ^"

J.W. Jones.'Co. n,22d Mass.
arm. '

F. Cocker, Co. X, 3d Penn
Reserve back.

C. C. Shaw, Co.H, lath N.
Y- arm.

R. C. Caldert. Co. K, 18th
N. Y shoulder.

S. Rosendale, Co. E, a2d K.
Y.-arm.

Tbe Belonsc of mr. Fulton.
Baltimoks, Wednesday, July 2.

Mr. C. C. Fulton was unconditionally rereased
ftom Fort McHenry at 10 o'clock last night, and
reached his home about 1 o'clock this morning, to the
K'*''?:'"**' "'fetion and joy of the Union men of
sals city.

Hon. Jamm L. Bartol, of BaUimofe, one' of

Si^lS^jH^"' 'J"*
^""'f' of Appeals of the State of

wJii^.^ '"*'''*'" """"^'' and committed -jt Fort
acitcai; on charges which have net yet uassplied.

Stiam Ra> SwnsxuAin>, Ason Ticzsmas, ) .
Satnrday, Joae 28, vii MinrEis, Tuesday, July 3. j

To E.M.Sttnton,SeenlaTtofWar:

Since my dispatch l^onning jou that I had

communicated with Flag-Offlcer Fauaout, I have

been able to maintain constant commonlcatloD frith

his fleet, through tbe actlye energy of Gen. Wili^aiis.
On the 24tb Inst, I went up the Yazoo River with

two rams, the llmarck and Lancailtr, the latter under

command of Medical Cadet Chasus Ri Eixxr. I

proceeded about slzty-tve miles, to a point
where the itrer Is obstructed by a 'raft,

built by the enemy and protected by four

guns In battery. My object was to capture or de-

stroy three of tbe enemy's gunboats that I was In-

formed wera lying below the raft, the YanSont.

Polk and iMingtlim, I ran up close under the bat-

tery, and was mortified to see the enemy set fire to

the boats, and start them adrift down upon us^
I was

obliged to leave the river to escape^ a conflagration.
The three boats were totally destroyed. Tbe enemy
did nol.fire upon us.

it is wUb great pleasure I announce the arrival of

Fiag-Officer FAaaAauT, with nine vessels of his

fleet, above Ticksburgh. They passed up this morn-
ing at about $ o'clock, through a severe fire from
some thirty or forty of 4be enemy's guns. Their
loss was, as far as reported, four men killed and
thirteen wounded. Respectfully,

LieuL-CoU ALFRED W.iELLETT.
CAOto, Wednesday, July 2.

Tbe Grenada Appeal, of tbe 37th June, says every
preparation that military science could' suggest has
been rasda at Vtcksburgb, and that city will be de-

tended to the last.

A special (Uspatchto the Appeal'l as follows :

**
TicxsacaaH, 27ih.

Pinni'a mortar fleet opened on tbe lower batteries
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon and ceased at T.

They reeommeoced tbe bombardment at iH this

morning. Our batteries replied with bat few shot or
loss. Two were killed and three wounded. This
morning it is reported that the Nationals are landing
troops at Warrenton.
We have no knowledEe of the truth of this report,

but it corresponds with their prevlotis movements. At
1 o'clock to-day, twelve transports came up abbve the
gunboats and landed troops at BaowH and Jonrcso^'s
pi&ce on the Louisiana shore. From the number of
transporu engaged, they must have lauded a large
force." ,

THE SEW CILL FdB TROOPS.

Military Feelina in tbe City How the Freal

dent'a.Call for More Men la Received.
The importstit position field by the Empire

State in its relations to tbe country at large is indi-

cated by the fact that its (fuota of the three hundred

thousand fresh troops caUtd for by the President will

be fifty thousand, or one-sixth of tbe whole number.

These fifty thousand, from present indications, will

notbeslowin forthcoming. The mere supposition
of peril to the cause of the Union, censequent on Gen.
McCi-SJ-i-sN being in insuiEcient force to fall at once
on the rebel capital, has created an excifenient in the

ci;y that could only have been surpassed by the cer-

tain knowleledge of defeat and the responsibilities
which that knowledge would have entailed. 4
This revival'in the recruiting business has infused

ficw lije Into all classes, from Whence are drawn the

, young men vuho are to fill, the ranks and officer4he
line of new companies and >fegimenis. Tlie eager-
new of eligible young men to give themselv'es to the

cause, now they find themselves really wanted, will

secuie the fulfillment pf New-Y'ork's duty in the
matter I aii incredibly short "space of time. So as-

sured is this already, that Gov. Mo8an feels Irimself

fully justiiied in declaring that tMider no circum-
stances will drafting be resorted to *in the State of
which he is sup'reme official. This at once shows the

ab.urdity of the insinuations thrown out in various

quarters of the probability of a conscription being es-

tablished. ...
The inducements offered to persons to join the ser-

vice independent of patriotic considerations aVe

great enough to attract,'not only large numbers, but
also a superior quality, of volunteers into this pres-
ent levy. A premium of $2 will fte given to every
one proiupliy enlisting at headquarters, or to officer'

for every recruit sent in to them from branch depots.
A month's pay of $13 each will be paid in advance on
the mustering in of a company, and $25 mo're

(one-fourth of the bounty of $100) on tbe

mustering in- of a regiment. These advanced pay-
ments will put enough available funds Into the hands
of volunteers to arable them to leave their families

protected against want during the preliminary time
that will elapse before they arCdispatcbed to the
sceneof active operations i and thereafter, (arrange-
ments having been efi'ected for the purpose by the

State authorities,) such portions of their pay as they
set apart for the benefit of those left at home, will be

promptly transmitted through the hands.of a regularly
appointed resident disbur^ing agent.
About one hundred and eighty commandants, in

diiTerent poKions of the State, have already received

permission to organize commands, and
-

they all re-

port a floilrishiilg condition of affairs in the localities

where they have opened stations.. The three hundred
thousand asked for by the President will speedily be-

in the field, if every State djcs as well as New-York
is sure to do ; and, should any of our sister States
prove laggard, there are enough here to supply any
deficiency. . /^

Got. Morgan's Appeal.
PROCLAMATION :

By Edwin D. Morgan, Governor of the State of
New- York.

The President of the United States has duly
called upon the country for an additional force of

Thkei HuNCaas Thodsakd Volunteers to serve for

three years, or for the war. The wisdom of this is

obvious to all. Our army in the field has l)een re.

duced by the ordinSfy casualties of the service, and
must be recr'jited, and the positions captured by our

arms must be held by military authority. The peo-

ple appreciate these facts. They fully estimate the

Tnagnitude of the great struggle, and the sat;red obli-

giftions imposed upon tliem, and the necessity of ex-

erting a power that will speedily quell the rebellion,
restore the rightful authority of the Government ahd
give peace to tiip country.
This appeal is to the State of New-York ;It is to

each citizeti. ^Let itcome to every fireside. Let the

glorious example of the Revoiutionarx period be our
emulation. Let each feel that the Commonwealth now
counts upon his individual strength and influence to
meet the demands of the Government. The period has
come when all must aid. New-York has not thus far

stood back. Ready and^more than willing, she has
met every summons to duty. . Let not her history be
falsified, nor her position be lowered.. We cannot
4loubt that the insurrection is in its death throes ; ttiat

a mighty blow will end its monstrous existence. A
languishing war entails vast losses of life, of proper-

ty, tbe ruin of business pursuits, and invites the inter-

ference of foreign Powers. Present happiness and
future greatness will be sectired by responding to the

present call. Let the answer go back to the Presi-
dent and to our tK-ave soldiers in the field, that in
New-York the patriotic lists of the country's defend-
ers is being augmented. It will strengthen the hands
of the one, and ^ive hope and encouragement to the
other. '

An order fixing the quota of this State, with others,
will be immedlstely Issued from the War Department
The details of.the'organtzation will be in accordance
with orders from the Adjutant-General of New-York.
'The !itate will be distributed, local Committees will

be appointed, and regimental camps establish^.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand

and affixed the privy seal of the State, at the
IX. e.] City of Albany, tills second day ,j)f July, in..

the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-two.

EDWIN D. MORGAN.
By the Governor :

LooxwooD L. DoTT, Private Secretary.
^"^ w
The Response ofMassBcbnaetts.

BosToit, Wednesday, July 2.

Gov. AS'DBEW h^ issued a call to the people of

Hassachusetts'to fill up to the maximum number all

her regiments now in the field, and for ten to filteen

new volunteer regiments in response to the <;all of

War Department: Tbe Governor vlotes his call as

follows ;
f

> Uvuacnusctt*. whick has never smiiibered nor

m. ^^Sgik'Tim. 9>.i^

to aU the doHat of patiiattim, witk renewsd devo-

tioD, thaladtTldaaliCiilUth* vBlBd hMrti, heads
and hands of all her people

~

THE PB0CEBDIIIG8 OF CORGRESSs

BENATS.

^^ WABanTOTOB, Wednesday, July S.

Mr. FoiTiB, of ConDecticut, (Bep.,) presented
resolutions from the Legislature of Conneeticat In

favor of the eatabllshmeat of a Navy-yard at New-
London, Cour. He spoke briefly in favor of the ad-

vantages of New-LondoB as compared with the. pro-
posed site at League Island.

Mr. Powiu, of Kentucky, (SUteRlghU,) from the

Judiciary Committee, reported back the bill to punish
persona giving or offering to give considerations to

memtwrs of Congress or officers of the government
for prociiring contracts, office or place.
Mr. WkioBi, of Indiana, (Rep.,) offered a resolution

setting that by the report of the Secretary of ^yar,
June 21. 1882, It appeared that Senator J. F.' Snmoiia^
of Rhode-Island, used ids official influence to procure
a contract from the Government for one C. B. Sohu-

BiKiH, for which it was agreed that he (SuinoHS)
should receive $iO,000, etc., therefore

Retolved, That the said Jamis F. Sihhors be ex-
pelled from his seat in the Senate. i_

The resolution was laid over. %
The bill appropriating S200 for the relief ofBrig.-

Gen. ToTizN, was taken up and p^assed;
Mr. SHnuAM, of Ohio, (Rep.,) offered a resolution

adjourning Congress on the' 14th of July. Referred
to the Finance Committee.
Mr. SiFiuisa presented a petition reiqonstratlng

against the proposed change of tariff on Rrussiairon.
Tbe bill to establish the grade of Line Officers In

tbe Navy was taken up. 'The bill provides for Admi-
rals and Commodores in addition to the present
grades. There snail not he more than nine Admirals
and eighteen Commodores. Students at tbe Naval
Academy are to be called Midshipmen until tbeir final

examination, and If they pass. Ensigns.
Mr. SBxaHAir made a report from the Conference

Committee on tlie Indian Approprihtion bill, which
was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. HAU,'ofNew-HampsUre, (Rep.,)
the Navy grade bill was amended lo as to' hare stu-

dents of the Naval Academy called Passed-HldsUp-
men instead of Ensigns, after tbeir final azamination.
After a discussion, Mr. SauvAf'moved to recom-.

mlt the bill to the Naval Committee, with iBstroc-
tlons to report an amendment regulating the pay of
the navy. Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Fissiiisaii, the bill anthoriilng

an additional issue of Treasury Notes, was taken ap.
The amendment of tbe Committee on Finance, re-

serving $75,000,000 for prompt payment of deposits',

wasaoopted. '/

Mr. FzssiHSiH offered an amendment for tbe Com-
mittee, authorizLig notes Issued under this act be
paid In coin at the discretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury. Adopted. ^
An amendment was adopted llnfltlng the number of

small notes to $25,000,000.
> '

Mr. CAauLi. of VirgiuIa,(Unlon,) offered an amend-,
ment that no notes of a denomination less than $5 be
Issued. Rejected,
Mr. WicxiNsoH, of Minnesota, (Rep.,) offered an

amendment that small notes Issued be of the same
denomination as current gold coin. Rejected.
The bill then passed, as follows :

Yeas ileasTB, Autbony, Browning, Chandler, Clark,
Dixon, Fessenden, i^'oot. Hale. Uarsis, Henderson. How-
ard, Howe. Lane of Indiana, Lane of iCausas, Morrill,
fomeroy, Simmons. Sumner, Ten 'Eyck, Wade, Wilkin-
son. Wiiley, Wilson of Missouri. .33.

.N .AY:, aie>srs. Carlile, CoIIamer. Cowan. Davis, Foster,
Harlan, King, Powell, Saulsbury, Sherman, Stark,
Trumbull, W right. 13.

Adjourned.
"

'

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATI\^ES.

WASHtNUTOlf, Wednesday, July 2.

The Speaker laid liefore the House a message
from the President, recommending a vote of thanks

to Capt. Foots and others, for gallant services. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Naval Affairs, with power
to reporUt any time. y .

Mr. Wa3Huup.N. of Illinois, (Rep.,) from tbe Com-
mittee on Government Contracts, reported a resolu-

tion that a Committee be appointed to make a full in-

vestigation into the alleged issue of patents for lands

in tile Military Reserve-ot Fort Leavenworth. Ob-
lection was made, i

Mr. Mailoey. of Kentucky, (Union,) from the Com-
mittee on KoacJs'and Canals, reported a bill to aid in

liie construction of the Pittsburgh and Corncllsville
Itatlroad.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union.
Mr. MATNAan, of Tennessee, (Union.) introduced a

bill relative to holding Pi:itrict Courts in Western
Tennessee.
The House concurred in the Senate's amendments

to tne Army Appropriation bill.

Among itie items is $JU,UOO,000 for the payment of

the bounty to voiui. leers or to the widows and legal
heirs of such as may die oi be killed in the service!
Mr. BLAia, of Missouri, (Rep.,) offered "a resolution,

whictiwas aaopted, calling upon the Secretary' of
War to communicate any communication received

by the Government from Gen. iMcClxllan on the

subject of the occupation of White House by the

troops under his command.
Mr. SuiFFitiD, of Rhode ^land, (Rep.,) called up

his resolution to reconsiaer the vole by which the
House VE;sterday tabled the bill for tbe enlargement
of the Michigan and lUinolB Canal. ^-
Mr. HoLMAN, of Indiana, (Rep.,) moved to lay Mr.

SHcrricLU'a motion on the table. Negatived by 56

against 71.
The hour having arrived 'for the consideration of

the special order, namely, tiie bill concerning naval

.-iffairs, It was, on motion of Mr. SusniELS, postponed
for half an hour, in order to afford time for disposing
of the pending question.
This period, however, was exhausted, by dilatory

proceedings originatlag with the enemies of tli'e bill.

The last vote was 64 against 29 on .Mr. SBirrjsin's
motion.
Mr. HoLiiAH demanded the determination of this

question by yeas and nays, pending which, the House
passed to the consideration of the special order.
Mr. SxpGwict, of New-Y'ork, (Rep.,) from tlie Com-

inittee.on Naval Affairs, reported me Senate joint
resolution, compeirsating tne officers and crew for

Losses in clothing and other property by the sinking
oT the steamer Varuna ; the Senate bill appropriating
over $7,000 for losses gustalneJ,by,.the officers and
marines by the foundering of the steamer Governor,
while onUiei way to Port Royal ; the Senate bill lor

the relief or the widows and orphans, Ac, of the of-

licers. seamen and marines of those wiio losl their

lives on fhe ships Cumberland and Congress the rela-

tives are to receive a sum equsd to twelve months'

pay, in addition to the amount due the deceased at
the lime of the loss of these vessels ; the Senate joint
resolution of thanks to^ Commodoie Farragut and to

the oScers and men lihder his command for gallant
conduct and successful operations on the Lower
Mississippi ; the Senate joint resolution of thanks to

Commodore Goldsbo&ouou and to his officers and
menfortiie capture of Iloiinoke Island; and the

Senatejoint resolution of thanks to Lieut. Woanxs"
and the officers and men on Iward the 31on*ror for

their gallant conduct in the fight with the Jftrrinuic'T.

All the foreEOii;g were severally passed.
The Senate bill oroviding that heieafter the Second

Lieutenant of the Marine Corps shall be selected 6y
the President from the graduates ol the Naval Acade-

my was rejected. :

Mr. Sbbuwick reported a resolution of thanks to

Commodore Dopo.nt for his Services and gallant con-

duct, the elTect of the passage of which is to continue
tlrat olficer on the active lifit in accordance with law.
Mr. Sedgwick also rept>ro^d a resolution, which was

passed, voting thanks to theCaptains "and Command-
ersin the squadron commanded by Commodore Fab-
RAGUT. This was in accordance with a recommenda-
tion of the President.
M r. Ssnpwicx also reported the follow ing resolutions

which wTre severally adopted :

1. Directing the Committee on Naval Affairs to in-

quire into the expediency of procuring a site for the

manufactory of iron to h? used for shipbuilding.
2. To inquire into the propriety of codifying the

laws regulating, the Navy and Marine corps ; to re-

port on both subjects at the next session.

Mr. SkdgVick reported a '

resolution directing the

Committee on Naval Affaks to inquire as to the

proper and permanent location for the Naval Acad-

On motion of Mr. Caivsst, of Maryland, (Union,) it

was amended.by substituting for tbe Committee five

naval officers,' to be appointed by the President, and
thentabledk Adjourned.

Calleetton of Taxea in Inanrreetienary .

Distrlcta.

Bytht.President of the United Staies ofAmerica.

A FBOCLAHATIQW.

Whereas, in andbj the gecond section of an

act of Congress passed on the 7th day of June, A. D.

1862, entitled " An act for the collection of direct

ttwtes In Insurrectionary districts within the United

States and for other purposes," it is made the duty of

the President to declare, on or before the first day of

July then next following, by his proclamation. In

what States and.parts of States insurrection exists:

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Abraham La-

com, President of the United States of America, do

hereby declare and nroclalm that the States of South

Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Lotjlsiana,

Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennessee, North Ca-

rolina, and the State of Virginia, except the foUowing

counUes, Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel,

Marion, Monongalia. Preston, Taylor, Pleasants. Ty-

ler, Ritchie, Doddridge, Harrison, Woo<V '~kson,

Wirt, Roane, Calhoun, Gilmer, Barbour, Tucker,

Levi is, Braxton, Upshur, Randolph, Mason, Putnam,

IB ^mm
gan,Wyomliig,nebfter, Fayette, and BsleUJh.are bow
In lasarTe<;tion end rebelUen, aad by noon thereof
Oie GiTll authority at the Uaited Stateala obstracted
so that the provisions of the "Act tb provide increased
revenue from imports to pay the Interest on the public
debt and for other pnrposes," approved August S,I881,
cannot be peaceably executed, and that tbe taxes
legally chargeable open real estate under the aet
last aforesaid, lying witbhi the States and parta of
States as aforesaid, together with a penalty of SO per
centum of said taxes shall be a uen upon the tracts or
lots of the same, severally charged till paid.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this first day of
July, In the year of our Lord one thousand

CL. 8.) eight hundred and sizty-two, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of America the
eighty-sixth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President
F. W. SxwABB, Acting Secretary of State.

[AdTartisement-l
That's So. Lives there a man with soul' so -

dead who wouldn't like to have upon his head, spot-
less, pure, without a flaw, one of Knox's Hats of
Straw t We reckon not. Every man of taste patron-
izes Knox's establishment, and the demand for his
Straw Hats tne past week tiorders On the marvelous.
Low prices and splendid faorlce reign at No. 212
Broadway, especially when the weather Is pleasant.

* --

CAdvcrtlHoifi&t,)
HERBCve's Patept Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and Hxaaiso's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HsEEUio * Flow's Patent Cryatalized Iron the only
ttiaterial which cannot be drilled at No. 2*1 Broad-
way, New-York.

lAdvwtbeBaDt.^
Barnum's Museum i full of attractions, which

the public caa hardly resist seeing.such as the largest
and smallest men ever^seen, and the largest woman.

fAdvartlMBicBU]
Fabh yoB Sali on Sknica Lake. ^We would

call attention to an advertisement in to-day's paper of
the sale of a farm to take place on the StbofJuly next.

THR 8E.1II.WEBKLT TIMES.

Th* NEW-TORKSEllI-WEEELY TIMES, Ko. 814,
ispubllahed THIS HORNING, andjnay be had at the

euntor, in wra^ptr^, ready for mailing It contains ths

LATEST INTELLIQCNCK up to thsVoment of going

to press.

THE INVESTMENT OF RICHMOND- Correspond-

ence Incident* Great Battle.

FOUR DAYS' FIGHTING Exciting and Important

News.

NEWS FROM NOBFOLKl ,

'A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMART OF TBB
NEWS, both RebelUon and General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IM-
TERE8T CompilediTom sources, many ofwhich are in-

aeeessibls to the American rsader.

A number of great interest. '^

Deafneeay Impaired t^lffhtt Noise* la the
head, and sore throat, cured by tlie novel and sckntiflc

principle, which restores bearing, in the most hopeless

cases, by the ^li-known. oculist and aurist ofNew-York
Dr. VON EISENBERG.

Nbw-Tobk, June U, 1882.

I have great pleasure t<^
add my testimony to the num-

ber ofothers which Dr. Yon Eisenberg's great skill has
already gained lor bim. I was suffering from deafness '

acoompanied .by a very unpleasant discbarge from my
ear. The Doctor operated on my ear removing a polypus
with a gentleness that fully demonstrated the efficiency

of tb$ scientific system peculiar to him. I am completely
restored to hearing. JOSEPH MANNING,

No. 108 West 36th-Bt.

Office No. ^ Clinton-place, bth-st., west of Broadway.

Tbe Tnx Bill.
'

Vow ready, in a pamphlet of 32 pages, on fine, white
paper. Beside the Bill, which is word for word in ac-
cordance with the original te.xt, tve append to it an Al-
phabetical itecapitulation of every article to be taxed by
the law, and the amount of the tix to be levied thereon.
This renders it as complete and couvenient as it is possi-
ble to malje it.

Price 6 cents, postpaid ; $1 per 100 if sent by express ;

$6 per 100 if by m*il.
Address T'.no Tl'.IDUNf;, New-York.

i;scd by Gen. IlleClfllan to Plan this Cnm-
paiatn. .Money refunded to any. ouc tindinjr an error on
it. 200,001) copies sold. LI.tlYji'S Topographical Map of

Vii'ginia. Price 25 cents. Refer to the War Deitartment.
,1. T. I.l.OYD.No. Ii;4^.Hr.,:idway.

Trusses. MARSH t CO.'S RADICAL CURE
T!>.IS.-(. Ollice No. 2 Vese.v-st., (under Aifor Hoiise,)
opposite the Cljureh. Xo connection whatever with*any
other Truss olhceof same name. A lem-ile attends ladies

31orton^s Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
dei^-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withen-
gravinfts of allsize.s and styles.

MARRIED.
JoHSSos White. On Tqeflday. July l,lsfi2, at the resi-

dence of the bride father, Castleton. S. ., by Rev. Sam-
uel White Mr. G. P. .Iohnson to Jliss LiLLix W. Whit,
dauehter of the officiatinfr cJergyman.
Lyall Eakl. In this City, on Thursday, June 26, a\s,

the residence of the bride's mother, by Key. Dr. Morg&nt
WiLLIAU hjAI.L to KiTTIE K.^ui. all of thid Citv,

PoMinoT TDFT8. Id this City, on Tuesday, July 1, by
Rev.*(r. C. S. Rohinson. Daniel Pomerox to Miss Euza-
BBTH W. TcFTS, of New-Havn, Codb.

DIED.
MooBB. In this City, on Monday night. June 30, after a

severe illness, Thkodore Moore, late lieutenant in the
First Reteiment Kew-York Volunteers, and son of the
late Dr. Samuel W. Moore, of this City.
The relatives and friends of the family, and such mem-

bers of Company F, Seventy-fl6t Regiment as may be
now In the City, are respectfully invited to attend the fu-

neral, at ^t. Mark's Church, corner of :^d-av. and Stuy-
vesant-plOTe. on Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock,without
farthernotice. ,

Rbad In this City, on Tuesday. July 1. Mart Doncas
Read, youngeat daujrliter of Frederick W. and Maria L.
Read, aged 4 years and 3 daysj r

Funeral from No. -113 We&t 23d-st. on Thursday, Jul^ 3,

inst., at 1 o'clock P. M. The relatlres and friends are in-
Tited, withoutfurther notice.

orriCIAL DRA WIKGS OF MCRRAT, EDDY & CO.'S .

KKNTCCKV AND MISSOURI t^TATl&
LOTTERIES.

KENTt;cKT, BirR.^ Class 311. July 2. I8G2.

oO, 4S, iO, 4, 24, 73, G2, 6, 36, 5f), 22. /

f Kentucky, Class 312. July 2, 18C2.

38, 48, 77, 76, 26, 12, 68, 40. 9, 61, 23, 70, 50.

GircttlarsieDtfrM of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY t, CO-
Covinston, Ry.. or Si. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL'DRAWINGS OF THE
DEIiAWARE STATE liOTTERIES.

DEL.\w.vEii EiTRA Class 2S9. July 2. 1863.

2, 13, 2^ 17, 40, 27, 39, 59, 5, 46, 9.

OflLAWAR^ SlAiE LOTTXRT. CLASS 2tj:. July 2. 186X
f^^

^<U, 67,
7-^, 7l\55, 35, 20, 2, 29, 26, 1, 53, 28,

Circulars sent by addressing

/ JOHN A. MORRIS & CO..

Wilmington, Del.

BURNETT'S COOKING BXTKACTS.
P.URNETT'S CELEBI:aTE[> EXTRACTS consisting

of Lemon, Vanilla, Almond, Poach, Rose, Celery, Cinna-

mon, Ginger, Orange. Nectarine, Nutmeg and Cloves, re-

quire a single trial only to prove their excellent quality.

KEW PUBUeATIOirS.

. Sicon Pai "OOSBTTE."

Vffl U pabl^wd tU* wak SATTJBDA'n aaifam in

ipptutnce *Di pilot with

riESt Pam " FANTOrs.'

CABLfiTON, Fabliaher, Kew-Totk.LfiTOJ

B [Hi
IT PO

THB InBW NOTBl^S,
BT POPCLAR AUTHORS,

_ mieiHTLT PDBLISHXD BT
TIOKNOR ft FIELDS,

Boston. '

,OUBT^ xDmov,
RAVENSHOB.B7BmT KiROBUT, author of "GeoffrrHuDljn."

-^ SIXTH aDiTioir.

_ THE PEARL OF ORRS ISLAND.
By Mn. H. B. Stowi, author of " Unci* Tom's Cabin.*'

*1 26. /

riPCa IDITIOTT.

_ AGNE3 OF SORRENTO.
BjHn.H.B. Stowi, author of -Unci* Tom'i Cabin."

$1 2S.

msTH i]>iTio?r.

_ JOHN BRENT.
Bit TBiosoki WiicTaxor, author of " Cecil Dretmo."

$1 00.

TBIftTKlIfTH XDITIOK.
_ _ CECIL DREEUE.
Bj Tbmsou iriHTUBop, authorof John Brent."

$1 0(1.

THiaD KDiTiorr.
VARGRET HOWTH. '

B7 tb* aatbor of " Life in tb* Iron MilU." M eoBt*.

SKTXlfTH EDITIOK.
. KLalE VEy.VER.

By OimaWunuL Holmes, author of the "Antoerat
f th* BreakfMtTable." tl 7.

BITXNTB IDITZOH.
TOM BROWN AT OXFORD. ^

B7 ToH HuoBii, anthor of School Dayi at Rusby."
$2 00.

NEARLY BBADT: >

_ _- EDWIN BBOTHERTOFT.
By Tuosou WiSTuaop, author of - John Brmt." ; 9t.

(Ready July IS.)

STLV.iA'S'LOVEBS:
By an. OABUi.uantbai'of " Uary Barton."

(Rad| in a fev.wMka.)

SPECIAL NOTICE. Ueasrs.TICKNOB k FIXLDS
will Bead any work puUiBbed by them free of postafc, on
ncaipt of pne*.

KO. 138 WA8HINGT0N-ST... . . BOSTON.

READY ON SATURDAY.
TXCTOR'H LGO'8 GREAT NOYEI.,

SECOND PARTS LE HI8ERABLES,
C08ETTK.

FIFTH THOUSAND WOW BEADY.
HANS OF ICELAND! .

Br.
,

Victor Hugo,
Aoknowlatsed by the Press throu^out the country the
most interesting and thrilling novel ever written.-

^ -4
1 Vol. Paper, 50 cent* : Cloth, $1.

fent
free by mall on receipt of price.

'

he trade.;ffill please forward their orders at omc
JOHN BRADBUR.V, Publisher,

B . Successor to M. Doolady,

__j No 49 Walker-at .

the; national tax book.
Containing the new
TaX Hlf.I.. tc.

Revised and Corrected.
BEADY TO-DAY. PRICE TEN CENTS.

1 Pubblished by o. S. FKLT."

[

No. 36 Waltcr-st.. New-York.

SPLENDID SlTjIMERnFASHIONS^ELIc;
xantly Illustrated and fullv describedin llrae. DKMil-

REST'S MIRROR OF FASHrON. snd sold evervwhere
at 25 cents. Mailed fVee on receipt of the price. No. 473

Broadway.

BALLOU'S

p.\TrNTED ->

. F. Y. S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular-

BALLOr BROS.,

Ko. 409 Broadway,

New-York.
For sale by all the principal daalers through the

U.NITED STATES.

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,
No.*! Park-row, Now-York.

Vow-York limes Boildinff.
-

V^

J. H. k C*. an lns*rlinz adrertlsameiit* in an News-
papers published in th* United States and British Pro-
Tinces. A earefiil s*lection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and th* xcTiaTisi-ia is don* is tb* b*st

possible manner. saTing time, trouble and expense to th*
adrertiaer. Mirchjlxtb. Bankkes. Brokees, Stiahship
anA Railroad Aqbnts. and bosiDess men genenUly, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully isTited to can

'

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and xaminc papers and
prices. '^

,_trearly all newspapers published throufhont the coun-
try are receired and filed at this oSca.
BBraaENCKS. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co., pub-

lififcero of the New- York Times, and th* publisher:] of th*
leading newspapers througho'ut United 'Stats and
Canaoa.

I

P. P. P. P.
PXABCT'S PATEKT PILBS Ttn. -

SntPLX, CLKAKLT AKD MrFBCTITX,
Th* OITLT INSTRUMENT tor th*

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of catatin, sedatlT* and lu-
bricaticg Ointments. GLASS Instrument*
(reqoenUy BREAK, iBderls( a surgii^
operation necessary. METAL corrodes
hooome* foal and POISONS tb* diseased

parts. But th*

PILES PIPE, MAD|; OF HARD RUBBER.
Is onattended by any of these OBJECTIONS
It is durable. Cleanly nevtr out of order.

It is for the couTenient use of PAriEVTS THF.lf.
SELVES. Its iosartioo is EASY, cau.ins VO PAINi
theterriblTSensiUre parts with wiiich it ccTmes in ooa-
tact. It THORODGfiLY DISTKlBl'fES the OINX^
ME.'TT.and PBEVENTINR ALL WASTE, it effiiil a
8PEKi5y cure. It put* an end to

' ""'^ *

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHEn DAY'S
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged irilk

Ointment
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be ranch ia

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIfK INVAU;aBl
PEARCY'S PILES OiNI'MKNT.

- . - ayed, the ITCHl.V
STOPPED and by itathorourh use th*

DISEASES ULTINIATELV CUBED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT mar be had of all Droc-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.

No. 36 Beeunan-st., corner William. New-York.

THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS BANK,
Corner 3d-aT. and 25th-st.

Chartkred 1K54.
SIX PER CE.NT. INTKREST PAID.

ALL DEPl)SIT8 MADE ON OR BKFORE JULY MLWIBt DRAW INTEREST FROU .rULY 1

Open daily. Irom 10 A M. to3 P M. ; also, on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday eveninn, from 6 to o'clock.

S4>ENCEB k; green. President.
Ai:ot. F. LIB; Secretary.

SMITH
- ^

:,
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NEW SPRING CARPETS.
4|LAmong the new importations of late may be mentioned
an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which an now of-

fered to. the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH & LOU.VSBERY, ^

No. 456 Broadway,
at unpreeedentedly low rates. The same house has on hand
acboice stock of domestic^carpets and oil-cloths at price
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm will be constantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, which will be well, deserving
the attention of adiscerniag public.

G. A. LILLIENDAHLS
EXCELSIOR FIREWORKS,

NO. a-i JOIIN-ST.
INTERESTING FACTS AliOlT THE MANUFAC-
T.DKK OF FIKEWOKKS, WlllCil CANNOT BE
CONTROVEKTED. ^ ,

FlBST I commenced manufacturing in ISSf, and now
have the largest pyrotechnic establishment in the
world. .

'

Second Since 1 have essayed to make exhibition work,
DO public displays have occurred where a premium
has been offered for the best tireworks ; consequent-
ly> 1 do not make premiaiu fireworks.

TuiRli I have received the preference from our own
Government for signals, &c., used in tlie Army^and
Navy, after aubmitting my samples in conipetitiun
with tbe most celebrated firework makers in the
United States.

FocRTrf By untiring energy and enterprise, I have suc-
ceeded insellin^ more goods yearly than alt similar
establishments m the United States combined.

The above facts constitute a sufficient guarantee to all

purchasers of tbe Excelsior Fireworks a^ to assortment,
pricfi'and quality.
Committees on public displays are respectfully solicited

to call upon me personally at FUNSTON & SCoFiELD.*,
Principal Agency, No. ^ John-st., three doors from ft ii-

liam. '

' "' '^
G. A. LILMENDAHL.

8PECUL NOTICE.
NEW-YORK STATE SOCIKTY

OF CINCINNATI.
GENERAL ORDER.

^ , , ,^
NEW-yoRR, July 1, 1862.

This Society will meet at the City Hall, on FRIDAY,
July4. at lioolock. .\I. . ,
Membere of oLlier Siate Societies, who may be in the

City^ are invited tr. lie present aud unite w;th us in cele-

brating the ann'vtTs;:rv of our Xjitionnl Inilependence.
The Staiidiujf (. omitrilfee wiil hoM a special meeting on

thesamedayatlioclock.A.M; Bj; order of
'

liAMILTON FISH, President
Wm. S. Popham, Secret.Hry.

"

CLARET W INK.'> .\>D BRANDIES,
From Messrs. I'aul <Tf Couiucli, Mijnod.i Uuitaud, of

Bordeaux.
Warranted strictl.v i.iirt-- I- or sale !>,v

-'

J. MA.'tC lIAliVi-N. IraiDrler. i3 !'..-irl-st. N.Y.

ErtrirE^E^SCFFEKEK'h,: Rl.-'E "TR
BED-ili'DnEN'CRlI'PLE.^ Dr. TOBH.-' ...tln

Liniment is warranted a speedy cure fir ' Vron c Klieu-

matism. Ciilio. Croup, (Juts, rain* of all ii;|l8. or u j :ty.

Do not fuffer when you can he instantly ri-;.c.-i . ,1.. rr'ce

2.", and sc c-i.ta ll-p6t. N*. 56 Cortlandt-3i., Nfw- 1 ork.

Slid by ^I Jruifgistl.

i .

WIGS AND TOITFEES.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

13 All these a'licles can be^found, in great-

est perlection. at W^A^^TCHELOR'S
celebrated establishmlnt. No. 16 Bond-st

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST lIN HAIR.
LOnS BASTET,

NO 38(5 BROADWAY. NEW-YOSK, Sole Inventor of

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOUPEES,
And manufacturer ofalikindsol HUMAN HAIR WORK.

READ. READ. READ.
Daxvilie, Pa., June 2, 1962.

Dr. Wm. H. Grioo Dpar Sir : In February, Isbl, I

was afflicted with the sugar dialles, ai>d for five months
I passed more than two gallons of water ia twenty-four
hours. I was oblljfed to get up a* often as ten or twelve

times during the night, ana in five months I lost atwut

fifty pounds in weight. Durin the month of July, lli6J,

.1 procured two Iwttles of Constitution Water, and in two
days after using it I experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles 1 was entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours, ttuly,

^ ^_ ^ ^^ ^^^
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN Ji ALLEN, Agents,

Ko. 46 CKff-st., N. Y- _j
CABINET FCRNITURC

AT MANUPACTCRERS' PRICES.
$100,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE.

In consequence of the falling off in our wliolesale busi-
ness, we offer our own manufactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices. Consisting of PARLOR, LIBRARY,
lilNl.VO and BEDROOM SUITES, made of selectd
material, and in the latest fashionable styles. An goods
warranted. PLEASE examine our goods before por-
chasiBg else^l^^ere. WEIL * BRAUNSDORF,

No*. 1^ and .13; Rirington-st., bet. Essex and Norfblk.

N. B. Grand, Essex and Hooston-st. Stages pas*
close by. ^^
A MAMMOTH HOLIDAY SALE OF RICH

Paris Neck-Ties and Gent's fine Linen Collars.- Tbe
first line of Ties on the right as you enter the stort- are aft

cents each ; Fccond line. 3S cent? ; the last line, embracing
over 1,000 Juzea of the finest Tics imported, iocludiog
rich Exiiande.l Ends. 50i-eul3e!icli,samea< are sold every-

where iitTScenlstulfl. Very best iDUi-ply I.men tol-

IN WHOLE.HALF ANDQCARTBRCASKS

BREWXD PROM THB CHOICEST

DARLEY BIALT AND BOPS.

.J . BBKWEBt
"

ISth-atM batsrei^D 7tk and Sth An*.,

NEW-YORK.

PROGRAM.1IE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
FOK TUB CBLIDRATK.)>F THB APPBOACH.'SO A^MVtS-

SART OF oca National Inuepekpencb. *Ji:lt,4u, '

. lltOi. D.VBEaiHE At-SPICESOPTJE MCMCIPALAtlTnaC
friBS OP THE Ciry OF New-Y'ore.

The Joint 'Special Committee sppoinled to make ar-
rangements for proi>erIy ct-iebrAting tbe approachini; Aa-
nJvcrsary of .our National Independence, have dccidad
upon the folloinng":

HEAD<iLARTEES FiST Division. N. Y. S. M.I
Nsw-Yokk; June le.'iwj. J

GENERAL Orders. Vo. 3. The part of the Dit'lsion r*-

mait^ing in the City will parade on the l-ourth of July
nvxt. lo celebrate the Anniversary of the Iieclaratioarf
American Independence and the vindication of the L ni m.
The Dirisiou line will be formed on Fourteenth-streeC

with right on Broadway, at eight o deck.. \. M. precisely.
.\ marching salute will be paid to the Mayor and Com-

mon Council in front of the Citv Hall at teo o doek A. M.
^Brigadier-General Spicer will cause tbe National Stand-
.ard to be displayed from the Ba'aery. and the mominff
salute to be tired at sunrise by a detachment fromtb*
First Brigade.
Brigadier-General Yates willdiract a National salute to

1^ fired from the Batter}- at noon, by a 'detachment froB
the Second Brigade

*

.

'

The Commis:ary-General will furnish ammunitiol^f**
tbe -alutes upon the requisitii'O of the proper officers.

Fourteenth-street and Broadw.iy are hereby designated
as the Parade tjrouuil ot the Division, on lae Fourthaf
J uly, until the column slialHiave passed tbe City Hall.

Major Henry S. Fearing and Major Edmund I. Wad*
have been apprtinted volunteer aids to tbe Major-General
Th-jy will tie obeyed aud respected accoroinicly.
The Division Staff will assemble on the i-ourth,at th*

quarters of the Major-General. at 7 o'clock A. M.*t
which hour and place Captain otto s TroopjriU report lor

escort^uty. By order of .,-^*CHARLES W. SANDFORD,
^Major-Ceneral Commandin*.

W. E. ToWNSExn, A. D'C.
The Cooper Institute, at tbe junction of Third and

Fourth avenues, will be open at lOo clock A. M., whSn tb*
loiJow lug erfercises will take plape :

Oralioh ... .V by Hon. Hiram Walbridge.
1 ueiu I recilktiou). .. by Hon. A. J H. Duganue.
Singing by Union Glee clttti,

Jfusic at intervals by%saiid-
in the evening fireworks will be displayed and musi*

furnished at the toUowing plac^ ;

. _ ^
Ciiytlall , .' Connoll B Ba.
Liberty-square Ceaelian {*.
Tompkins square : Cecelian Band.
East-Broadway and Grand...* Knone's Band.

'

Hammeraiey and Houston Wtgand Ban*.
Franklin and West Broadway igand Band.

ilamilton-squar; - - -

R""'*;-
Thirty-fourtn-street, Eighth and Ninth ai|_Bnnd Band.

Battery TWsnnemakr.
L'nion-square bchncl.era.

Mount Morris ^j . Ro"?'-
Seventh-avenue and Forty-third -street. Schneller a.

Juckso'n-square- ^ -^ _ Wallace.

Union .Market-square....'... ...L wnne>nBer.
Tenth-avenue and King's BridgeToad i^iizli'
Marion-and Spring - Wall***.

-Uanhattanville. .*..-_. a
Tbe owners and masters of vessels IJing ituport^a

proprietors of hotels and public buildings, are rrqaeMe*
todisolaj their colon on that- day : the aeitons are

rj-
questedto ring the bells of their r*3pective charcbcsfor
2n hour at sunrise, noon and sunset.

,j .t n ^.
Drivers of vehicles are requested to avoid th* line *r

'"rhe'civic Si^ieties and Municipal Authorities r* in-

vited to cuoperat* with th* Committee in faT^heranc*r--

the celebration. F; i. A BOOLE,
.

PETER MITCHELL,
. W, WALSH,
IRA A. ALLEN,
JOHN D. OTrlWXI.L. _

Qommittee of Board of Aldermen.
\ MORGAN JONES,

r. REPPER, _^
SIMON HAZLBTON,
ABBAHlM LENT.
JOSA'THAN TROTTER.

. Committee of Board of Oonncllmen.
TiokeU for SdmiU! .n to the Copp*HIWl. hi witne ,

the exercise* In the morning, andls* of admlBsloB w ih .

City Hall on the evening, to w||^ th PTIolacnic
dis-

play, to be obtained from OttJiMthers t*A Common
Council. r. L A. BOOLE, Chalrxnan.
E. W. Tatlor, Secretary. ^

STSAMEK MATANZAB.
FOB NBW-ORLBANS,-^- ^,,_ ...

Will leave from Pier N*. 4 North Bfver. oa SU.N DAY , 6t*. .

of July, for freight Of !>**(* s^PlT to
., .--_ ^

D. DE GOItfOUBiA A CO.. No. 43 Mw-st.

ATT nmPASRSOFTHE FEET 8UCCESS-
AfulVy"u?J*y Dr^ J BW^. rw^;*hlrop:^i^
No. 213 Broadway. Dr-eBrlm' Al*viator . work, la _

a charm in alleviaUng th* pa^Jcorn*, bunions, calloid-

t es vascular eicrescences. frostad and blistered feet, cc
It a nroper boot or shoe is worn^aferfect cure is goaiaD-
toed-n!llefin'.nc.Aes. 25 ct.., McU.-, and 1 00 per B*X-

Sent by mail, aod sold by dnnylst**T*rywher*- _-

DRUG
CLERK WAN'raD-POB^A

class retail dmg-stor* i must b* thoronghiy oanvwr-^

sant with th* dispeiislDg of medicine i on* spaajuiB
fteacb and German prHhrhd. Addrtss, by JaMrW
DBUG3, No.25EMtHoiitton-Bt.

ke CENT* PER COPY WILL BE
iH>ra COPT of tiM Nw-Tork- Tiv'^^Omjt^

IBM ; also. Friday, July 29, 18B. Apply at the adiai'lUiC ..

"
of th* N*w-York lVmf OOce.

A8L*DY'8MAID.-AY0l'.NGW0MANlBB a situation to travel to ""* ^'^_ \~SSfpT
hurt maid or nurso. Apply M hi prsjoot m^1H%
KTa^fVUth-st,

,(

V
mi ms ^' t^ ^at** s^,
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tJtVr mBPOBTB.

e-lieml l^cstlp af tk* Ward*
P*niaaBt Fancy."

DTSmX CODBT eSHSKAL TSXlf.

BMn JutlMi lagnkaa, Ilbeurt mad SMiimif.

T 3V4/* 0/ the Firu Baptist Churcl of

BntklfM tt at. y*. Tht Brooklyn Firt bumrnut Com-

yoiy. TUa wu ma ifiUon to recoTei damagea for tlw

dcMroetioa by fin of plaintlA' ebureh, oa the 10th

day of lartomber, 1848, which hid been 4nrared by
4efendanu ia KM, for aa ytw, for a premlDm of

tZi. At the expiration of the paflcy in 184<, It wai

TOnawed for one year. It wa< claimed by the pUia-
tlA that there wat'aa acreement before this renewal
that the policy ihould be renewed from time to time
without further notice, until one party or the other

' ehoold gire notice of an Intention to.disconUnue the
enew*I, This ihe defendants denied. The evidence
in regard to the renewal was very conAicting. The

,
Pitodent of ttie Company and the Treasurer of the

. Church testifying to cuntiicUng statements. A verdict

vas glTcn for the defendants, and a motion made for

new trial before Justice Allan on his minutes, wtiich

was denied, and judgment entered for defendants
from which the platntilfs appealed to this Court, on
the ground that tlie Court improperly excluded the
answer of one ^. W. Lewis to the question,

" What
Is meant by a permanent policy,*^ ana also improperly
axclude'd all evidence of contracts bctwe^en other par-
ties, and the mode In which they tvere carried out.

The case was stated in the Times of the I3th of'May
last, at which date It was argued on appeal.
The Court, per RoacHCKA:<s, J., now held that

there was no ambiguity in' the worda "
pennanent

pelicy i" that they were correctly assumed to mean,
as was insisted by the plaii^liff, an insurance frum
year to year, and until termtnated by an express no-
tice by one of the parties of the contract to the other.
There was, therefore, no error in excluding evidence

. explanatory of those words.
The Court also held that there was nO/ error in the

ether rulings of the Justice before wboia^e case was
tried, tod to which exceptions were taken, and appeal
bad thereon.
The judgment at the Circuit was aSifmed.
D. D. Field, for appellant; Wm. Curtis Noyet, for

Rspondeats. .

4Ilesed BTlction The Value ofAir and l.lBht.

BVPRZMI ^I'URT CIRCUIT.
_ Before Aatln Hu-rin.

'

Ktittr \. Hoffman. This case tvas stated in

the TiHXs of Tuesday, since' which time it has been
In progress of trial.

.,

The acUcD was to recover damages claimed by the

plamtiffby reason of the erection of two houseeln

Thirty-third-street by the defendant, In such close

proximity to the
piainlill

's premises as tu <)eprive
them of air and Ilgtit, and proportionately reduce
their value. The plaintiff claimed that his tenants
had left from time to time in consequence thereof.
The jury now returned a verdiit for $275 for the

^alnflff.
*f

Daclfiaaa.
ECFBIliX OOCBT CHAlWtRB.

Beftora JutiM Baraaid. '

Leey tt al vs. CcIUt et al Settled.
In VatUT eftht PtUbon of Frfiinck AjUf M. Hugir.
Rripree ordered to take testimony as to the allega-

tK'1.5, AC.

SUPERIOR COURT 8FICIAI. TERM.
ef JuUee Hinll.

Hiiuliy Tf. 5aiu(A>r'. Motion denied.
Bclar* JtMJot Vtiite.

y.ririt VS. j|ri/l<r<f. Motion granted,
tt^llianu vs. Lamb tt al. Motion granted.
Jaudon tt al vs. Hamilton. Order granted.
Htnuon TS. Lynch, Sier^. .Wotion granted,
Pkilhpt vs. dtard.-^Motion granted.

'
T1EAIH OF A CiNTKNARiAN. An old woman'
a buried In the Cypress Burying-ground on Mon-

day, whoaa age was 107 years. She was a native of

Mnnteith, Scotland, and had lived with her son in

l^iiKHdelphla for the past 62 year?. . She was remarka-
bly temperile, and up io -within hve ye<#5 retained
-lof^f-sslon of all her faculties with the exception of
lifi power of smelling.

BoTemeBts of Koiopeap Steamen.
noH inkon.

tscsa

.Sonthampton.. New-York..
1.1.burgh Liverpool New-York,
ibtrnian Liverpool Quebec
ar<'^ Ijiverpool boston

Wrtut Eastern Liverpool .".... New-York.
Cii.v of New- York. . Liverpool New-York.

ssia.,

Vfi
,\-Tork.
^s\onia
Bi: varia
t^."nen
f^itrat Kastem

Bremen
Glasgow
Arabia
Teutonla
City of Baltimore
Seotia.

Sonthampton.
Liverpool
Southampton.

....Sonthampton
Southampton.

, . . . . Southampton .

Liverpool

New-York
New-York..
.New-York.
New-York.
New-York.
.New-York..
New-York

June 3S
.June 2.^

.June -li

June 2>"

July 1

July 2

July -

July 1

.July ;<

July Hi

.July 30

Aug. e

.Aug. It)

noM AMiaiCA.
....New-Tork Sontliaincton. Jnly !<

New-York Liverpool July 5
Boston .....Liverpool... .lul.v y
.New-York Sou^ainptoD . July I-
.New-York Liverpool (uly 12
-Kew-York Liverpool. . . July It:

LiverDdol . .

Liverpool..
Bniopa 3ston LiveroOol July 'i^'.

Great Eastern New-York Liverpool.. ..-^July 2>,

J*rsla. .1 New-York Liverpool ...July 30
Africa. \ Beaton Liverpool Aug. ;

Creat Eastern New- York Liverpool Sept. d

Departure of Enropean Mails.
The Mails for Europe, by the steamships Brtmtn

and Glasgow, will olo^ at the New-York Post-offoe

an Saturday next, at 10^ A. M.

llIalIs''Close at the Post-Office. -

Kerth Hailsdose at 5 A. H. and 3 30 l>. M.
Sooth Mails close'at 6 A. U. and 4:30 and MW P. H.
Western Mails (tiui Erie Railroad;. .5 A. M. and3:30 F. U.
Sastem Mailsclose at 5 A. M.,2 i'. M., 4 F. M. and <>:30 P.M.
Hails for California. UrcKon. Washioeton and the .-Sand-

wich Islands oloae daily at the New-York Fost-ofhce at
Ji A.M.andaHP.M.
On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
IF C. p. R.f WHO' LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE

SFcars since, lor Kew-York. will inform his friends in
Cbicaxo where to address him, he may receive iuforma-
tio-i of much value to hira.

BUSINESS CHANCES,
N. J., FOK SALE FOK CASH, STOCKS. KKAi- Kri-

TATE. OR GOODS. A first-class jewelers" factor/.^ith
tht cools, fixtures and safe, on LIm-at., cocvenient to

dep6t ; also, a valuable tract of laod in tbe Xth Ward,
embracing abonc sereDty acrei, part of it umlerahigU
Btateof ctiltlTatioD. and stocked with choice fruit.';, near
tke propoeed lineof the Ceotrsl ICailroad aDdthede))ot
for Xawarkand Hoboben Railroad, it is ne of the fiaebt

epportunities for inrestinent that can be bad. Apply to
A. H. BROWN, or CHARLES A- LENT, Xo. 317 Broad-
t.. Mewark, N. J.

UAIBEH-YARD FOU fSALE. Till: STol K.
flxtares,good-wllliid real estate of a well-establigbml

lumber-yard, doing a good basiaeu, for sale on easy
-terms; or, the yard would be leased, if pvefcired ; a rare
cbaneeforaoy one desirous of engaging in a paying busf-
nctt. ApfHy perBonally or by tetter, to the aubscrioer, en
tttcpRiiiliea.n>otofl3uih*st. and North Riyer. Manhat-
UTUte.N. t. W. DLNNINti.

S*
KIKT FACTORY FOR SALK-LON'G ES-
tiLbliihed, capable of doing[an extenaiTe buiiDeu, with

heavy orden ahead. Muat be told before -the fith Inst.

Batiafactory reasons and particulars given by applying to
GUSTAVUS BAYLIES, So. 2lO-Broadway.

T?IU.>IeXeD CHAMbIbR SUITEH OirFLR'
XiNlTUKE In all colors and styles, at wholesale and
retail. Saiteftao and upward. Also, solid walnut suites.
iMttreaaca, paillasses. &c. WARKEN WAK1>, No. 277
Caaal-st.. tonrjoors east of Broadw'ay.

WEDDING &VlSlTING^ARDS
A eiMBMDE's71sbT388 1bKOAO ivAY

Weddinff cards, en^lopes. note-paper, rAouoKrams,
Seals, albuBia, etc.. at reasonable prices. See the $4 album,
(Mpictata,)aold at $3 ; others proportionately cheap.

STATIONERY.
THB BKST ANDXHEAPEBTilMl.

' '

, AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, hows freely. And

V ftS^Hf"'^*' ^''^ ^ Ludlow-s^and at the

I

s^ssMial^r. JESSEf 0. JCKY8.

HIGHLY SGENTED^

TOOTH POWDER
jTHErOJ.l,<lWlN6 *K.N)iK'H.S tA).*I.MI-.NT .'I. FKR-
FLUOU.S:- '

. .

PSESlDBNTIAt M.iNSIOX.

-i_ WA8HIJ.0TON, D. C,. April '22, li^2.
Dr. Amos JoBxaoR. No. 73 Kast I'Jth-st.. New- Vurk :

Si:
ThecaE>contain>ngTonrrAB-r.AXii> Tooth-Fow-na has been received, and I cheerfnily btsiify to its su-

periority to all otters I bare used, in tliorou;ihl.v cleansiDK
the mouth, purifying tl e breiuh. and whitening the teeth,

yours respectfully,

,. , , HKS. l.l.NCOLN.
>ors.-lpatdnii:(ii.ts. Trade iipplied. Ma<le only by

J>r> A. JOUNSON. Dentist.
1 1 "~ >

isrrrATioNs waitted.
PBH AliEB.

A 8 CHAntBBKBtAlB. A OOHPETENT GIRL
/jLwidies a^si^iatlMi M chambermaid ; has seven years
referencefrom.ber last ^ftoe. Cfta be seea for two d^s at
No. 118 Amity-Bt, to tJt rear.

H CBAAlBBRIttjUDy dcc-WANTED. A 6IT-
oaCionbr&retpectaHe Protestant sirl as cMknber-

maid, or chambermaid and waitress, or waitress only, or
woald go as nurse : she perfectly anderst&nds her busi-
ness in either capacity ; bas the best of City reference;
no objection to the country. Call for two days at No. 36
West 13th-st.. near &th-av.

S CHAnBERinAID ANP SEA>ISTRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable Welsh girl, a aituation aa

chambermaid and seamstress ; has no objection to the
country or traveling. Can be seen for two day Has
ffood City reference from her last place. Call at No. 173
West I3Ch-st., between 8th and 9th av^.

S CHA.HBERMAID AND WAWKES"*.
Waoted. by a young woman, a sitnatfoM as chamber-

maid ant) waitress, or would cook, wash and iron in a
small Ikmily ; good City references'. Call fortwodays. at
No. 133 37th->t., second floor, back room.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A respectable girl wants a situation as chambermaid

and waitress ; can give the best of reference, (an be
st'en at her present employer's) No, 29 WesLJ^th-st., for
two days. ^ ,

CHAMBERMAID AKD WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a young w^man. a situation as chamber-

maid and waitresB^can be seen for two or three days at
her last place, 133 West 23d-st., between 6tb and 7th avs-

A"SCO'dk, WANfm A SITUATieiTByX RE-
spectahle woman as fifBt-ciass cook ; understands all

kinds (if soups. ;,'arae and jellies; in a first-class private

fHiftilyor a tirst-clasa boardtng-houae or hot], either in
the City or country; tlie best of City references can be
given. Can be seen, for two day.s, at No. 39 .ith-st., be-
tween the- Bowery ana 2d-aT.> front door, from 9 to 6
o'clock.

8 COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
woman as first-class cook in a private fomlly ; would

have no objection to ;ro in the' country with a family for
the "summer months vid return with them : City reference
given as tucapuniljty and character; will'befouudconj-
pctent. Apply for two days or this week, at No. 289 6th-
av., comer of lth-Bt., in the grocery store-

A~'ir
CobkT-SlTUATION WANTED BY A WO-

man well-experfenced in the cooking of meats, sonps,
game, pastries. &c.; prefers tbe country^ has the best of
reference a.<t to capat^ity aud trutworthincES Call at
ACKLRMAN & CONKl.INS. No. 97 4th-aT. ^

A~
~Si cook. A SVART AND TIDY PROTRSTAXT
girl desires a situation as cook : she is a rood conk:

makes exi'pllent bread, pies and biscuit: fa iilso a iirst-

rute washer and iioiier: ia willinir and oblitring; has the

very best of reference. Call at Xo. :wi Bowery.

AS FIRST-CI.A8S COOK. WANTED, A SIT-
uationas first-clafs cook In a private family : cooking

in all Its branches, viz.: soups, game, jellies, ice cream
and dessertsof all kinds: can produce the best of t ity
referenoes lor the lafct Ik- yeafs. Call at No. 352 6th-av.,
tirst privatedoor from the milliner's. ,

A*
T^ T~

* ~~
._ . ~_

.
_ .

wishes to procure a situation for a woman who has
lived with her two years ; she is a good cook and laun-
dress. an<I cau be set-n at 23'i tth-st., Washington-square.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IRONEK.-
./a. Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation
as cook. waher and ironer ; cau bake bread excellently :

has frocd City reference. Can be seen for two days at Xo.
111.. Eiist If.th-st.. near Ist-av.

COOK,' Washer ANrTliroNEK.-
nted, a situation by a respectable woman, in a

^ii.all priv-ite family ; is a good ccok, washer and iron-^r,,
i also a jrood baker ; has no objection to go a short dis-
iRuce in the country. Call ^ No. 96 West 20rh'-stj,

A Wanted.

D. BooAKT, Auctioneer. Salesrooms No. 1 North William-
8t.. corner of Franklin.

SAc J. BOGAILT WILL SEJLIi THIf^ DAT
- .lulys, l>-62, at 10k- o'clock, an invoice of about $4,(ioO
worth of dry goods, silks, cloths, rassimcrea. shawls. &c.,
&c..topay advances for duties, &:c.,&c., beingarecent

-importation per ship . from Liverpool* The above in-
voice comprises silk dress goods, silk shawls, Irish pop-
lins. French brocades, i^oire antique dresses, woolen, cot-
tou and cashmere shawls, black cloths, tweeds, ciissimeres,
plaids, borders aud other faucy goods. Tbe above goods
will positively be sold, without reserve, and are worthy
the attention of jbbbers and others.

HknrtH. I.EEns. Auctioneer.

HENRY -H. I.EEDS&: CO. WI1.X. SBLIi
at auction, on THURSDAY, July 3, at lOifi o'clock,

at the old-established stand Xo. 381 Canal-st., fronting
West Broadway, tlie entire stock, fixtures and imple-
menisof tbe old-established business for 3u ^ears. consist-
ing of fine silk and straw hats. do. caps, m every vari-
fcty. fine robes. capes,'muffs and cuffs, all manufactured
for the trade, fireproof safe b.v llcrrini;, glass show-cases,
stands, ('. mirrors, and the entire fine fixtures, all of which
are in fine order, and will be sold without reserve, as the
owner is retiring from the business. Terms, cash City
funds. ...

.^oh:< H. Bvrley. Auctioneer.

WILL SELL,TU1SDAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-street, bureaaa, bedsteads, sofa

beds, chairs, t^les. carpets, oil-cloths, feather-beds, hair
mattresses; 20 cases gin, brandy and whisky, in bottles;
hams, &c.

Call at :

A S LArNDRESS.-W.\NTHD, BY AN EXFKR-
jrVieci

ejl laundres^family washinic or a few ge&Uemen's ;

UD'l' rstands unc washing and fluting ; hab tbe be^t of ref-
er -nee a? to character and capability from families she
hns worked for tbe last ten years; is in care of agentle-
rrin's house. Call or address MRS. BENSON, No. la
Eiitt 23d-st.

A^~INFANyS Nt'RSE. A RESPECTABLE
-.*. American widow woman wishes a situation in a pri-
vate I'amily as infant's nurse ; is capable of taking charge
of a baby from its birth ; can bring up a baby by the bot-
''' lan give satisfactory reference ; is ago^pl st'wer : ran
be setn at -No. 3rt7 oth-avi,
to travel.

for two days ; ha?

AS NURSE. ftc. A SITUATION WANtfl) BY
a rc-rfc*able young girl, aa children's nurse, and

can do rltambprwork and plain sewing : no objcL-tion to

g" in tiierountry ; has two years" reference from her last
place. <:all at No- 216 23d-st.. between Ist and 2d avt.

A^ NUKSE AND SEA.IISTKESS. a Y(H XC
.l\. woman, lately from Ireland, wishes a .situation qs
n/.rse and seamstrts. or can aot as nursery povernesB,
if required; lias lieen accustomed to cliildren : is willing
to makt' hers^f useful ; wa;,'ts no object ; reference given.
Tiilhat No.470:ki-av., near :Mth-st.. top floor.

A~
S FRENCH MTRSE AD SEAMSTRESS.
A respectable French girl, with good refcrcn- es.

wishes a situation. Apply at the EMPLOYMENT ^(i-
ClKTY>iOFFU F, Clinton Hall, Astor-place.a few doors
east of Bro;:f'way.

^"STfCATI 'ji^~WANTK I ',

_. _, _ ssist in theaurcof growijig
cliibirpn . can i*nt and fit l;idip;(' and clii'dren's dretses.
and do all kinds nt family sewing ; has good ( ity refer-
ence. * an "Iterate on Wheeler WiUnn's ina..hine. Call
at Xo. I4r. 3il-av.. beLween l.'ith and letK'st-*.

AS SKA.^ISTUESS.-
as seamsti-ess, or would assist in the aurc of

AS SEA1IST[ESS.-A
.by a I'rote.-raiityeuDg wom-in. as seanistrt

AS SEAU.^TKESS.-^A

lamily.

iTUATi(X WANTED.
. . in a pri-

vate family : can ou; :ind f:t ladies' <ire>SfS : is willing to
do light chainl-erwcrk.or assis* in the cr.re of children.
Apply at licr [Crcsenr e*ni loyei's. No. 13 East 22d-::t.

sTtl'atiox wax^'d
re^p-ttal.Ie i'rotestant girl, as seamstress in a
fill lit .\o. Ill K:is: J.-tth-8t, fortwodiijs.

ABUNDANCE OF IIOOD SERVANTS TO
be h;ni. civit. nciit, and capable, at the largest old-

e.stabiished Institute, on th*- corner of uth-av. and llth-
st..for (ieriiian. Iri?!). Kn;:lish, l*r<jlest:int and American
women, (.'ondiicted by Mrs. I- LOVD. Good places al-

ways rtrady. (r^eiibau is spoken here.

TOINGUIKL WANTS A SITUATION
in a tani-ycnnfectioner's or millinery Istore; has been

en:pIoycd in a fancy-store r'.'cently ; is a neat sewer, hon-
es: and trn-twortby ; brst of ref'^ronce given. Apply at
Xo. 169 Broaflway. in the .-tore.

TO TAKE CBlARtiE OK A IIOUS'eI AnftlT-
fpeetai'W lady, whose circumstancps have becom^

much straitened, would be tjlad to take charge of a house
in the *'i

Alldress
in the *'ily or cdnntry. She can give good references.

F. E- Box yo. 176 Timet' Office.

SI A L E S.

AS BOOK-KEEPER.-WAXTED, A
ti

SITUA-
tion as tjpok-keeper' 8 assistant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 35 \Vesi44th*st

AS COACHMAN AND~ROO:>I.^WANTED'
a situation by a young man, as coachman and groora :

thoroughly understands the care and management of
horses and carriages; no objection to the country: the
best of City reference. .Address ^I. C, Box No. 2oo Tfites
Office. .

AS FAR.YIER AND VECJETABLE
C

._ . .
_ _ t;AR-
DENFR. Wanted, a situation as f;irmer ; under-

*it:ids farming in all its branches, and of stock of all

kinds: if any gentleman wants such a man, address
FARMER, Box No. 196 2^//^w Office, for three days.

A"
~S~l^\RDl:NERT-WAXTEDrA~ SlTtTATION
by a sin-.:tr^ young-^au as gardener ; understands hot

and cold grapiry. green-hoase; would be found willing
and obligin;; ; best of rcfereuce from his last employer.
Address UAKDENER. Ho\ No. im Times omce.

AS WAITER.-WAXTEP. A SITUATION IX A
private family by a re^w.-tableman a waiter : uder-

stands his business perfectly ; has the best of City refer-
eu'-e. ai.il is willing to j.'o to any part ol the country. Ap-

fly
for twn days at No. Hi Oth-av., corner of !-th-at., in

eifords grocery store, or 9lfl Broadway, in tlie Bakery.

"MCfTBD to me hf the Hon. District Conri of th
United States for the Soathem District of Florida, I will
tell at pQblk aoction on TUGSDaY., J^y 8. at la o'clock
U.1 from Laimbier's Whart Atlantic Dock. Brooklyn, tbe
carso of tbs bark Ttxian Star, consisting of
118 bftles cottonfrom the prize schooner W, C. See.
T3 bales cotton from the prise schooner Ntwcastle.

1,133 bales cotton from tbe prise steamer Swan,
^ 8 round bales cotton firom prise steamer Swan. .

41 bbls. resin from prize stumer Swan.
Terms of sale: United States Treasury drafts, or such

foods as will be received by the AsBistacut Tresaare/of ths
United States on deposit. Samples to be seen at the office

of H. Benner. No. 113 Wall-st., on after and July 5, inst.

.. JAMES C. CLAPP,
United States Marshal.
Southern District Florida.

A FARM WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION*
on the 8th day of July next, at 12 o'clock, noon, con-

taining 144 acres. 3u of which is timbered, situated on the
eastshore.of Seneca Lake, seven miles from Geneva. The
steamboats on the Lake, running in connection with the
New-York Central and New- York and Erie Kailroada,
make daily landings witiiin half a mile of the premises.
There is a large and handsome dwelling-house, locat^ed on
a fine rise forty rods from the lake, overlooking it, and
pivicg a full^view of Geneva and the surrounding coun-
try.

The grounds about the house are extensive and well
filled with frnit aod ornamental treeSr shrubbery, Ac-
There is a good farm-house, barns, sheds and other out-
buildings. The brm is in a high state of cultivation, an^
everything aboat it in excellent repair.
Terms of payment will be made easy, and immediate

possession given if desired.
The subscriber will lUso sell, on the same day. all his

stock, farming utensils and household goods.
Reference given to John Johnston, Esq., Genev& ; John

H. Dey, of the New-York Eva,ngeList\ Mr.Bunn. No. 99
^Marray-iit., New-York.

The steamboat will leave Gel^eva on the morning of the
sale at t<}^ o'cluck.

DENTON-GURNEE, Romulus. New-York.
Dated Jnne 21, 1862.

J
DRY GOODS.

^^.-^^^^^u^

R, H. MACT,
. Nos. 204 and 206 6th-aT.. two doors belnw Mtb-gt.
CLOSING SALE FOR 4TH <ULY WEEK.
CLEARING SALE OP LACE GOODS!

All our
I'USCHER LACE MANTILLAS and SHAWLS.
(lid price, $6. $9, $12, $ie, $20 f26,

will be offered at at at at . at at
$3. $4; $5, $i), $8. $1C.

1,000 LACE CAPES from auction, cost to import, $3'
will be offered at 75c.* and $1.

THREAD VEILS, usual price, $0, $16,
Will lie cleared at at

$4; $6.
THREAD-BORDEREU VEILS,

Usual price, $2 60, $3, $4, $6,'
will bu oiJered/ at

'

at at at
'

'

$1 SO, $2. $2 50.' . $3.
We shall cfftr cur I'OIN'T LACE COLLARS

at a preat reduction; aitio, all our KEA L LACES of every
dfs.Tiption.

$20,
at

$11,

$25,-
at

$16.

I'l SCHKR vr.ii.s.
rsu.nl price, 75c.,

will be offered at
Sue,

LACE CURTAINS,
"

Old price 42, $3,
will be offered at at

$1 50,
at
$1,

$2, $3,
at at

$1 60, $2,

$4,
at
$2M.

$5, $y,
at at

$1 .'iO, $2 50, $3 50. $5,
CI'RTAIN LACES and MUSLINS,

<Ud price ISc, 2ic., :!lc.', S'c., lOc
v/ill beofftrvd at at at at at-

loc.. li"c., 2.'ic.. 3Ic.. 37f., .

\\V. .ARE OirEKING ALL OUR FLANNEJ.S AT A
REDUCTION.

'

Jaconet Muslinsi usual price 23., 2s. 6d., 3s.. 4s.,
now selling;

* '
, at at at at

. ; Is 6d., 2s . 2f. (.d.,3s.

i K. H. MACY,
Xos. 204 and 200 6th-av.

$10, a p.air,
at
$G.

, C2c.,ajird,
at

,
5i'c.

W.ISH SILKS AND llEAI. PINE-APPLE
<:oODS, and aii other bcarce and curiouii articles;

Anietican Indian Bark and Bead Work, Fans, with other
Turicties at FOUNT.^iN'S India Store. (i53 Broadway.

INSTRUCTION.

aud otiierfr. who desire to learn, through the " AMEU.
St-'IIOOI,, JN:^T.,'''of well qualilied teachers. /w- any de-

pii, !:uriit of' instructiu.i, are requested to notify us as
e:;rly as convenient. Nocliarge to those seeking teachers.

Well prepared TEACH KKj^ are invited to call.

I'efererecceB :'Kev. J. H. Brakeley, Pres't Female Col-
lege, Bordentown. >j. J.; John H, Willard. Troy, N. Y.;
D.C- Van Norman. LI..D., New- Vork; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter. Yale College; J'rcs't Hitchrock. Amherst: M. N.
AVisewel!, Kagle;:?wpd Military School, N. J.* Hon, Hen-
ry Barnard. LL.D.7 Hartford ; \V. H. Wells, Supt, In-
struction. Chicago ; Barnes & i^urr, Ivison, Thinncy i:

Co., Blakemati A: Mason. Publishers. N. Y.
G. S. WOODMAN fc COMPANY,

Educational Agents. No. 6&0 Broadway, New- York.

MEKTJEDUCATlONAIi BURKAli^oTsei
B dway. SchooU.supplied with superior teachers,

and parents|with school circulars, gratuitously. Wanted,
a gentleman teacher of Krglish, classics, etc., an Episco-
piilian. Also. !i(,:veralteaLneri of mil. tactics, etc., and of
music, English and painting.^ SMITH . WILLSON k C0._

. _ WASHINGTON COLLKUIATE
;TITL*TE, No. 218 4th-st..on Washington-square,

cornerof Macdongal-st,. (CLARKE & FANNING. Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants.) prepares pupils of aliages
for busineas or College. ^

IRVING INSTITUTI^TARRYTOWN.N. Y.
Tbe Forty-nintli ?*emi-annual Session will commence

MP/.^-"^-

May I.

L
For circulars address the principal,

D. S. ROWE. A.M.

YOUTHS' HO>rE
on a farm, near Hackensack.N.

year. For circulars,

BOARDlNG-SCHOOIi,
nsack.N. J, Terms. $120 per

address A.B. WINANT, rrincinal.

,
HELP WANTED.

A'COOK, ifeir WANYEDrdx'sTATENlsLA.VDL'
a &rsl-rat cook, waf^her, kc-i wages, $10. Apply be-

tween 8 and 12 at .No. a Boorman-place, We8t33d-8t.

AGENERAI. IIOrSEMAID WANTED.-
A respectable and competent Protstant woman to do

the eeneral housework of a small private family ; mast
be a-good waxberand ironer, and understand cooking.
Such a person will tind a permanent and pleasant home,
by addretsing, with reference, Box 3,'J53, Ceneral Post-
omce.

MAX TO FILL THE PO-
_. _ wndent ; one familiar with,

the French langua;;e prfcferred. Apply by letter, witb
references, to A. T. STEWART fc CO.,

Broadway, Chambers and Reade 8ts.

BOY^WANTE'D IS A WHOLESALE DRY^
KOC

WANTED-A YOUNG
sitlon of foreign correspondent ;

*Koods store. Salary $50 the first year,
No. <&1 Poftt-ofiice.

I
I

Address Box

tOR SALE, FOUR IHNIIP.K;. BOZE.N
UAT.F.BT SnEI. 8T.4VF, PKAril BA8

KETJi.
Arply to'

'

i. iJ .

r. W. ((IPKL.VJiB.X-:
No li'iBRi'AnWAY.XEuiYilHK.-.

OR IK-
colorijic
LTUST
f" d Ti-

1 -

'Pi* PnoTn;i:Ai'ii)C AUTisTs. F
.

a-.t rmation iii rt-Kard U> IIic urjw oi^icovery f'ff <

'-
'

''!"* M^LiiU' .aiera ^ud Df;i.lci-.H in l .'ne:
( tuc .itid Albums.'

' R'f'*-'^?^ ^6ii salkI^'five Hi'NiriMD
Ofj'iMiiil ortinion briak now on tbe yard at Port

. ' (jmond, suttn island, will besoMlowU' cl.t. an w-
'Tl""','"''"'=1'"niilyoffir'' i -i.-n Ari'ir^ i .cnKS'

1 MUSICAL^ _
^T^lNWAY ifc Roi<^GOI*D MEDAL. PAt"-
i^ ENT OVERSTRl'NG GRAND AND SQUARE
PI AN''.-^ hsve been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in. competition with the best
makes of Boston. New.-York, I'hiiadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for fire yeac^ given with each lz^

strumtnt-
Varerooms. Nos. 82 and 84 Walker-st-. near Broadway.

iA>6s, illELOtiiEONSy HARIIIONICia8.
Fir<it-c)ass. For sale, to let. or sold on installments,

ou favorahle term.. IVlonbet HarmoninmSiOne, two or
thrt^bauks uf ktrys. ij-xo to $400. Cottage Piaaos, fully
wurrantett. t>*f ami 7-octTe. $175 to $300. , >

.1. M-. l*KI,TON, R41 Hnd H43 Broadway, N4w-York.

K>|i. PA~IGE^!rENT|RELY NEW METH-
(^l>of to<t<hing the Piano and Singing. No other like

or c.ipaiile of comparison.
_,isfcti

King-st.

IJttle folks delighted, a^
atisfftctioD to ail. Testimonials ttnexeepCiowNtf* No.^

TEACHERS^
AiWlVRrsTcHOOL. INStV," 596 BROADWAY
\\iLnted, immediately, personal application required,

lady to teach Music and English branches on J.ong Island ;

ProfcSjoE of Military Tactics for New-England; native
1- rcii'Jh lady for Kentucky; one for N. Y.-,br.st-t;laas lady
tt';icber of Hano acd Singing; lady for DVawing and
Harp; a Tenor (gentlemnn) for firat-class Seminary; a
lady for French and Musicin N. Y.

G. S. WOODMAN & CO., Educational Agents.

A8 TEAOffER* A LADY TEACHER- OF UN-
exceptionable qualitications, possessed of Pie' highest

testimonials, and of lavj^ experience in tlieexeixisc of her
vocation, seeks a po.sition for the Summer only; siilary
not expected ; a cheerful and agreeable home ia, however,
a desideratum. Parties desiring ihe services of an effi-

cient and reliable teacher, may fin. 1 it to their advau'a>;e
to communicate with the adverriser. References ex-

changed. Address, for one week, E. S- M., Box No. 1"5

Timt:s Office, New-York City.

YOUNG liAD^ DESIRES TO INSTRUCT
one or more pupils for murmur, during the Summer, in

exchange/or board, in the country. Address L..BoxNo.
16U New-York riwfs Office, stating location, Ac.

Ceal laiTATE torn, sai
xSBH 8AI-B Jt TOlBMiAT BLEOAlIT
jTKown-stone front house No. nU 2d-aT., ,otithw*B

if (Iit-sL; size 21x60 ; handaomely-flnisned ana 9J<gt
with all improvementa. and In perfect order, SJBt
alyby tbeowner iiir hia awn se : willbewMM-

WINES AND LIQUORS.
tSt ddnloVb"

SriiENDID Am,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and lor family dm.

W. MA UK, Agent,

Uo. W Ubdtf-St-, NowYotk.

TO LET.

0""fF1CES
to tET-^IN THe'tIMES' BCILiT

ING FroDtinf Spruce-st, suitable for lawyers' offl

ces. Inquire In tbe Ti7ne' CouBtinx-room.

O L.ET THE MANCFAOTOBY NOS. 3M AND
369 West 34tb-st., with steam engine, shaftinK, &c.,

ch^'ap, to a responsible tenant Tbe place is well adapted
forafoondry. machine shop, and almost any kind of man-
ufacturing purposes. Apply to Mr. HARRISON, oppo-
site the building, or of J. B. DALY, No. 101 Front-st.

TO tET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK^OUSE, WITH
water and gas, comor of Warren and-^Ienry sts.,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the 1st of May. Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME, '20 Exchamie-place.

P"
Alir"OF AlabusE'Td"ikt. TnEliRST,
third and fourth floors of the dwelling house No. 157

Weat .Tth-st., will be rented, separately or together, and
at moderate rjnt. to de^rable parties. Apply at the house.

ROOMS WITH STEAM POAVEK l^O LetS
;it the Empire Works, foot of East 24th-8t. EoKiues

l.ooj horse-power. SAMUEL l.KHOETf,
.Superintendent.

tlTORE IN .THE BIBI,E-HOUs;ETb LETO -Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's OBice. 4tn-av. entrance.

TM iIeT VERY DEsTRA'aLEOEFICES IJflm
X Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treaaiirer'a Office, 4th-aY. entrance.

FURNISHED HOUSESToIeT\
rrtO l.,ET^F^>If TWO OR THREE MONTHS. A
X furnished cottage, with nine rooms, gardes, stable,

iTttit and shade trees. S:c, on the hill at Souytcu Puyvil,
OTBllooking t e Hudson River, is mile from depot Ap-

g^
on the premises, or of A. H. BaRTLEI'T. No. 42li

roajway. ^

_ MARBLE WORK^
~

M'AKBtE'MANTi'l.S.^rHE'
BEST 'aND

cl:'';ii'e^t marble mantels can be bought at KLA-
BKK'S ,M:jrbie Vards, No. li.D East Icth-^t , near3d-av.,
and N>>. ji isl-:>v . mar .Td-t., .Vtw-Yc'k .Vanlt-ls fit
p ipat'V l.jrt iif ti.e r4|lT.tr.. * m

suiiiitiK^ii^oRTs.
OCBAN B0178S*
KEWPORT, R. i.,

tfemrs. EERN^R k BIRCB hcg to inform their frftndi
S^nd the public that the OCEAN HOUtSE will be opened
for the reception of guests on the ist of J uly.
Also, that they intend to keep It in every respect FIRST-

CltASS.and wortbyof a cootinuanee of the extensive
and highly appreciated natronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
The music wfll be fnmieiied by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich's fa-
vorite Harmonic Orchestra, which has been engaged., for
tbe season.
Rooms (^n be engaged at the Ocean Hoose. or at the

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram bf the
house can be seefa.

' KERNER & BIRCH,
Clabindoh Hqtil, New-York. June 13. 1862.

KANNAONUA HOUSE,
WHITE LAKE

This excellent hotel, situated on one of the most beautl-
All lakes in this State, is now open for the reception of
boarders. Thi? is one of the healthi^ist and uleasantest
places tos^'entt the Summer. The lake<^bounds in black
bass and pickerel ; and s<fme of the mostbeautiful and in*

teresting of rides can be fonnd here. Carriages aud sad-
dles kept for the accommodation of boarders. The rooms
are very larte and airy, and hoard very moilerate. Inking
"only from $7 to $8 a week. Th^se wishing to spend a
delightful Summer can And no pleasunter place. Appli-
cations madf-to the proprietor will be promptly Attended to.

Address STK I'll K\ SWKKT.
White L.ike. Suliivan County. N. Y.

SURF ANO KI~VEK~lfATHING^
thompson's atlantic pavilion,

hkjhlands, new-jersey.
Is now opened for the reception of permanent and tran-
sient boarders. Terms moderate. Take teamJoat at the
foot of Murray-st , and procure ticket onboaip lur High-
land -StatioAor Midulcton H^a^jon, where pasjKngers will -

find ahalf hour's pletisant drive to the'Highlands, and re-
turn morning and afternoon. < t

JOSEPH J. TilOMPSON, Proprietor.

SU.MMERTtESOKT.
Families wishing an elevated . healthy, quiet, and very

pleasant Summer botirdin'g place, are guaranteed these
with other" home comforts, at the

SUMMtK HOUSE, \..\KV. MAHOPAC.
Gaslight, stables, boats, btagef: running to Croton Falls.

'

. R. A. SINCLAIR, Proprietor.

ICKFIELD WhTt E H UlTP JB U K
SPRINGS. OTSEGO Co N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open lor the reception of visitors

May 31. A telegraph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield "^ulphur "WaU-r is kept
frrsale by F. S. Cozzens. No. '3 Warren-st., New-York.

JOSHUA WHITN'EY.

THE LA TOTTRETTE HOUSE, BE!i;EN
Point, N. J., is now open for the ocasoa. A fi-W clii>icc

suit 63 of family re ims may yet be engaged for the season
by an early apolication. Boats leave Pmr No. 2 North
River, at 7:20. ll:3o,:i-2t), 4 31 and a o'clock.. From Dey-
st.. at lOk A. M. and 4M P- M. Time 35 niiifkites.

WESLKY W.HILL. Proprietor.
-

OCKA'WAY, L.. l.-SEA BATHiNG.-THE
PAVILION HOTEL, with the bfst accommodations

for 500 guests, is now open. Also four fully furnishpd
cottages, with or without board, to fet. By railway from
.ram'js-slip or Atlantic ferry .it 8 A. M., \^ M., and 4J5 P.
M., to Jamaica, thence per stage. <

m^tmasmmmamrngmm
EXCtFBSIONS.

.<.^^H^^^^^w

SFLEKDIO ACUBSKWI
B,th.pe,bflfli5J|^^^^

Capt. GHK.a(thcB|><<i>B>>d8tBiaKtan link,
The mort fpIendH rtemboarft.

DOWN THB BAY,
Pasaing Staten Island, . .-,..,.

Through the Marrowi, by Sandy Hook

BTEAmOATS.
miaii^

^ 8AN1 - -
SLMWOOD AVD
"ESSE
(rem Pier No. It EMt Vtnt.wt* ddeofPack Site,iSH
rsondays exeeiited,) at 3:46 P. X. Batuaing, 1U k^

'

the aboTe-nmed placet aa (hUows :

RoBlyn,6:30A. M. Glen Cora, T:U A.1L
(.lenwood, .; A. K. , Sands Point, 7:38 A. %.

ACCOMPANIED BY A SPLENDID MIUTAKV BAN D,

And a superior Band of Cotillion Xulic will bo staUon-

ed on the spacious main deck- ....,
ThePL^'^OUTH hOCK will leaTe her dock. Pier No.

If, N. K., at 10 o'clock A.M.. returning at an early hoar
in tbe afternoon.

' '

NACSHON
Will conTey passengers, free of charge, to th Plymontn
Buck, leaving as foilowsf l-'ootof Christopher-st., N. R..

at 7:16 A. M.; foot of 15th-6t., E. K., at S:lo A. M.; foot of

7tfa.t., E. K., at a:30 ; South 3d-at., Williamsburgh, at
f :-l^. and proceed to Fier No. 1^. N . R.
Dniinv the trip the excursionists will haTe
- A KINK VIEW OF KtiKT LAFAYETTE,.

The present abiding place of notorious rebels and traltor.
A1:--o. of Korta Tompkins. Piamo.nd and Hamilton, pai&iujf
ill the immitiate virinity of Sai;d.v Hofik.

Confoitionery. lce-<:rejim, of the ch'iicest kinds.
TlCKKTS FOK TilE E.XClHSKlJC, 5HUE.NTS,

Can he had ou the K^^USiloS helbre leaying the Ta-
rioii landings, and at Tier .No. \x, N. K., tbe morning of
the trip.

FoFiiTiiTJifily
EXClMiSION

HARLEH, H1<:H UKIDGE, Ac.
'

BTLVAN SHORE mid r^YLVAN GROTE,
Will run ^

EVERY llOUh
from

6 A. M. to 7 P.M.,
between

PECK-Sl.lH AM) HARLEM,
co.N".\i;cTi,si;

To the Atlantic Ocean. J Mpti's Dock. 6:i A.M.
'

oreat Neck,
'

A. X,

BY

\ COUKTRir RESIDENCES.
F'

iisT SALiK ou JEXCHANdE FOl^ PKO-
DUCnVE Real Kstale, at Newark, N. J., situated

on Inroad and High &ts., with two fronts. One of the most
elr-gant establishments in the vicinity of New-York. The
htuse is.W fett wide, with various depths, buiU of stone,
in the "most coitly and complete manner, finished with
every modern convenience, and beniStifully surrounded
with evergreens and shaile trees. iJiereare iJg acres of
ground. Ma feet on Broad-st. and IS.") feet on Hipb-st. The
upper part of the garden is tastefully laid out in serpen-
tine walks, filled with evergreen tre.es and shrubbery.
Grape arbor 124 feet long, with several kinds of choice
grapes all kinrfs of berries and fruits.- Also, two beauti-
ful Summer-houses. Large brick barn and chicken-
house, stable, coach-house, &c. Terms easy.

' The place
iTiUst be seen to be appreciated. A photoigraphic view of
the lioiise, with full particulars, maj- be seen at the office
of HOMiiR MORGAN, No. 2 Fine-st.

rpO I.ET A DELIGHTFUL COrTfRY^ RESI^
J. dence, less than an hour froirf the. City, 36 by 34 feet,"
wi:h lurnace,gas, water closet, bath, wash-troughs, and
hot aud cold water; aim a good stable and plenty
of tree-! : very desirable neighborhnud. genteel, ahd situ-
atiun remarkably healthy. Apply to U. 1*. ItOLiCi-:, No.
75 l,iberty-8t.

To" i^T ON CASTLKTON HEIGHTS. ^TATEN
IslaijiL in Fiedler's Park, within five minutes' walk

frr.m Quarantine Landing, two lately erected houseswith
al! modern conveniences; the situation is healthy, and
the sceuery unsurpassed. Inquire of KRNKST FIKD-
LKit. No 32 Broadway.

COUNTRY HO USE PARTIALLY FURXlSHEIt,
near Garrison's Station, opposite West Puint, to i(;t or

Iciise. A I -ly toT. M.iRANKLlN.officeNo. 7, lidlloor,

UiiionBuilding. No. 52 William-st- or W. D. GARRI-
Sl'rX, near the depot, at Garrison's fetation, Hudson River
Rinlroud.

OKANGE* N. J.-FURN16HED' AND UNKLR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, onehour from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
se:;ts. farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HI.NRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 69 William-st., New-
York^fltoll A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to SP. M

P~
I..AINFIELU7 N^ j7/&4tMMEKTrESIDENCE
ro LklT. House in perfect order, five room.s first

flo)r, one acre ornamental grounds; every convenience
for a person wishing to do business in the City and reside
outoftown. Apply to W. P. SEVMOKE, 7{iCedur-3t.

FOR~SAL3rOIt
TO LETr-A SMALL COUN-

try place pleastmLly situated on the east aider of Cold
Spriug Harbor, L. i.' Inquire of .lAMKS tJAKDXKK.
C. id Sprinir Harbor. L. L, or TITUS, FR.\7.E k TITU^,
No. *^6 Market-slip. New-York.

COUNTRY BOARD.

BO.-fttDINGAT
A FAR VI HOrSE.-FAMI-

lie.s "Wishing to obtain Vioard for the Summer months
can lind desirable acconnnodalions immediately, on rea-
sonable' terms, in the large hou^^i; of the late Charles Uu-
d^rhill, near Glen Cove. L. 1. '.-teamer Jf'^-.fe H'lyt leaves

Feck-slipxlaily, at 3.4r. r. M- Address Mrs. ELIZABETH
U.VDERHILL, Glen Cove, L.L

COTNTKY BOARD. A <;ENtLEMAN AND
his.wife can be Hccommodated with board in a private

family residing at GIt;nwood, on the Hudson River, one
hour's'Tide fro^u Cliumlier^-st. None need apply but
those who are willing to pay u liberal price for board.
Addiess M., No 5U Last i:'.tn-st., \ew-York.
~

OUNTKY BO,ARD. A 'f"e\t-~B0ARDERS CAN-*
obtain good accommodations at a tarm-house near

Sutlerns Station, by Krie Railway, being abimt one hour's
ride from City; house mi-d-.-rn styJCt with fine large
rooms, well shaded, and :i healthy location. For full par-

ticuljird, inquire of dL T \VIXTEH, Xo. n*4t;th:av.

UNTKY BOARD~\VAN'fcEJ>-XEAR~TIIEcm'ity. by aV^entieiuan, his wife and servant, in a pri-
vate family, whtre the comforts of a country home may
be had. Address.!. C, Box No. i^ Ttme:s Office, de-

scribing premises and location.

B~
TTa^RD in COKNWAIiL,, >- Vi FoUR
large rooms on the ground floor are now vacant at

Mme- RL'TTKAY'S. iieferences: Hiram Barney. Col-

lector,- H. .1. Raymond, Editor I'uttesj J. B. Locke, No.
34 Reade-8t., aud L. B. Bagpn, No. 1^9 Murray-st.

i^^OlJNTRY BOARD CAN~ BE^PKOtX'KED
\-' at aci>mmodious f.irm-hou>-:ein lister County, near
Poughkeepsie ; the Ircatiou is very healthy and pleasinsf,
two mfles from the riTerXpure mounia.ia air and medi-
cinal S^prings. Addrtss H. K.. Eso;>u-'.

^^QUNTK^ BOARlTcAN^ BE^OBTAI>fi
V>at a beautiful cottage at Nyack, on the Hu-ison. Only
five boarders received ; no children- Call at Xo. 21 Mai-
den-lane, back office, first tioor, l>etween ;! and 4 J*. M.,
on July 3, 5 and >^ ; or aildresa CO'^TAItE. Nyack.

OUNTKY BOARD.-LARGE FARM-HOUSK;
with boats on.the lake, two hours ride ou the Harlem

Railroad. Inquire at No. 3% Bowery.

C~
OL>TRY~m).4RD-lN A FARMEiVS~HOUSE,
near Hud^jii. N. Y. Inquire of J.il. H')WE. \o.

227 Grand-Bt., from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

BOARpiNG AND LODjGING.

BOARoVnG.
LAROE AXO DESIRABLE K0OM3

for families or sin^ie gentlemen.wir h or witkout board,
at Xo. 1 Boud-st. References exchanged.

BOARD IN BROOKLVn.-ONK OR TWO
families or a party of gentlemen can lie accommo-

dated with delightful rooms#and board by auplyingat
No. 370 Henj-y-st., Brooklyn; fhe house is Iarge,.aod
cotitains all the modern improvements, .and the silyation
is particularly pleasant for a Summer residence.

R003IS TO i;T 1^'ITH BOARD. IN THE
flrat-class brown-stone house No 49 Concord-st.-

Brooklyn. House has all the modern improvement*; 5
to 10 minutes' from the ferries'. Kooms single pr m suites,
furnished or unfurnished. Pinner at 6?^. Call as above.

HOTELS.
V CJ^ADIAN TOUKISTS.

'''
/"

We. the principal Hotel-keepers throuiihorit Canada,
beg to inform the American traveUng public that we shall

continue thil^ i^ea^on'to take American bills at par, same
aa previous years.
WILLIS BL'SSELL, of'Russell's ilo!.;!, ralace-st.,an<l

^J>t. Louis Hotel. St. Louis-st., Quebec.
ITEXRV ITOCA.^.of St.Jrawrence Hall. .Montreal.

ST.JULIENi;iM''KEOi;lf,o<llonef!aiin!iotel,Montreal
SAMl'EI, t.KUWNINO, ofOttawa Hotel. Montreal.
S.W. COLEMAN, of Montreal House. Montreal.~

^^OAL, fcC. __
^**^ ANTHRACYtE coal"

CARGOES AFL0.4T.
* ^~^.-~ *^

Cargoes' of
'

prime" Schuylkill White Ash.
Caal>. BlacklHeath Vein and Red Ash Dia-
mond Vein/ Broken> Egg aud iUore, for

sale by
CHAS. A. nEfK:-CnER 4: CO., f

Mo. 4.1 Soutli-st^ ^. _^

llSfflKKlTANn CO-Il at Sr^ PliU TON.
Now delwering Cumberland Coal of a sujiciior qual-

ity for blacksmiths. A liberal discount to dealer a carts.

TIIOS. TBUSLI)W:No. 265 E;i5t Fourlecnth-st.

L~
*D1ES> HOME FOK SICK AND WOUNDED
Sor.DlEliS. The liuard of Directors be;: leave to re-

mind their I'ncnds nod the public -jf the urgent uec.ssirics

of more than n>0 sick itnd wounded .-cldicrs now under
their i^ire. ftiiy are daily cxpectii.g large accessions.

Money, llannel aud plain cotton shirts, cuuton-tiiinLel

draneirs, pantalu lus, slippers, and calico jjown^. are very
mucb need.-d. I'rovi.sipus. deilc;icie?, wmesand H^uor.^i.

will i* tlUiUkfully received at the "Hoiue," corner, ul

i,e.\iiKlon-itv. .iLii -'ilst-st. .MlarLlcl'"^ sent to the .lui''r.

cau lixprei-s Cm. corner Ilii.i-'.n nnd .'ay rt?.. ar.'i V.

]2t udW ErCiJway. W<>1 l>e tent (ri'SroI
chaniD.

STEAMEOAT.l
*with f

iMACOMB'S DAM, \
iilllH BRIDCE,
T'>MI.!Nr;t)K S WOODS,
XimtKIS' DOCK,,
FijKDHAM L* N ding,
CENTURY HiM"SE,
KING'S BRIDGE.

BTAOB
With

MELROSE,
WiLTON,
M0.RRI8ANIA,
THEMO.ST,' .

MllUNT'linPE,
I'AlllMor.NT,
WEtiT KAhMS.
M.'.NHAiTANVILLl!.
rare 7 cente.

ciiEXP ExccRsioN ovER LonuISLani)
'

, . RACLKOAD.
. FOR THE ntll-NP THII' OF Its MILES,

FARE ONLV ONE IHJLLaR,
O.V

FOrHTlI Ol- .;U1.Y,.I62.
.An ExctrrsioD train will leave James'-sllp and 34th-st.

Ferries at n'o'clock FKIL/.* V .MOKNlNt;, July 4,

Runniuff through to Greenport,
Stopping at Wintield. .lamaica.and all points east.

Arriving at Greeiiport, 1 r. M.
Returning, leave (ireenptirt at 1 o'clock P. M., reaching

New- Yor'k early in thtreveninp. /
Excursion Tickets will be sold on all trains from all

way stations at half the regular tare, on the Fourth 'of

July only. .
' At all stations

" where the Company have established
ticket oflices. passengers must piirchiuie their tickets be-
fore getting into tfie cars, or they will be charged regular
fare. E. W. STEARNS, Sap't.

FOURTH OF JIII,Y EXCCKSrON
<FOR WHITKSTONE, GREAT NECK, SAND'S POINT,
GLEN COVE, M"Ti S DOCK, GLKNWdOD and
ROSLYN. The elegaut new steamer JESs-K HOYT.
Cajit. CHAS. Post, will leaie New-York for the above-
named places, from Pier No. 24 East River, w.v-t side of

Peck-siip, at lOo'clock A. M., touching atth'; foot of IJth-
st. Returning will leave as follows: Kuslyo ataiaiil'.

M.: Glenwood at 3:35 P. M.: Mott's Dock at :4ri p M.;
Glen Cove at 4 P. W.. Sands Pomt at4:2ii P. M.; Great
Neck at 4:4(1 P. M.; Whitestone at 4.^) P. M.. arrivirg In
New-York about 6 o clock. 'Fare each way. 25 cents.

1776. FOURTH OF JULY. 1862.
GRAND FOVRTH OF .lUI.Y EXi IBSION up the

Hudson, as far as-Stouey Point. TLc large and favorite

Albany and Troy steamer HEXDRIK lirnsoN, Capt.
t:eo. 0. Tupper,will make anexcursiun as above, on 1^1-
D.\ Y, July 4, leaving her slip fwit of Libertv-st., Pier No.
15, N. R., at lOo'clocK A.M., and I'ierfoot of 30th-t., N.
R..at lOH A. M., returning lo the City, Pier No. 15,N. R..
about 4 P. N . .Meals and refreshmentii served on board the
bout. Fare for the trip ."iJ cents.' ,\ Band of Music want-
ed. Ajply to A. A. II VKEM A.V. office Pier No. I.'i, N. B.

~NEWJ*EK(<E"v~KAiiKOAbl
'

Fiii'KTn <*r .ni.Y.
Excursion Tickets to I'hiiadelphia sold on the 3d and

4th, good to return on thei'>thand 7tfa.

FAltE*!.
"Way Fxcursion Tickets toiilmes on the line of the New-

Jerseyand Millstone Kai'road p'l-od firom the '*A to the Ttb.

J.N. \VooaiH.rF, .Vssistabt Superiutendent
. New-.lersey Railroad.

I^oTTKiTriiF
J ri.Y~l5.viiuijsroNS.-tiN

. the Northern Railroiid of New-Jersey to Kn;-'lewootf,

Tappan. Piermont. Xyack, Nanuet, Spring \ alley and
Mousey. j,-

-
'

From Jersey Clival 1:30 A. M. : 9:15 A. >I. ; 105 .P.
M.: iiSS V. M.. and IJ:3u Midnight. .

lo Jersey City, at l>10 A. M.; :26 A.M.; 1116 K. M.;
4:5': P. M., and 5:4(1 p. .M.

t^rand celehrition at En.iilewood day and evening.
Pieasure-seekers will be deli^jhted to take a trip over

thie popular road.'

TJie route .abounds with picturesque scenery, and no-

whiTecanaday bestientwith so much pleasure as on
the palisades at Englewood, or on tite mountains at Pier-

WhitMlone, i;:10A:. M.

JT'JSHING BANK8.-THE STEAMEB CBOTO.
J^t""' ^'-^- A DCMOMT.winieaTC diiU.H Mloi
lf?S''''";".?'"*"" *< K-9'th-.at7A M.l cST

Cirki;^ w'L* " RefresbmenUof allkiB<U.flin^
FlFri' cents' ^"*' ^^^"^ *"* T1S TKlK

DAY. jSy^s!''
""' "'*^' '" ''"'* ^^^ SATUB-

r<, HARTFORD.MElllDENANDSPRIJia:^
field steamboat and Raiyoad ConBectioo. rna N^v-

HaVen.-THE CONTl.VENTiL leavl^Kk-slit, Easi
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.j at 3:15 p. M The
Eter'mboat train leaves tbewliarf at.New-lIaven. on th
arrivalol the lioat. for all *ay stations. NtflKT Einr.
Ihe THAVLLKKleavesfor.New-ilavenat llo'clotk.

F"
OR FISHKiLl. ANB^POi.GHKEKPniEl
The steamboat- P.!P VA.V W.NKLE. leaves ev^

Tnesda.v aud I'riday, at 1 o'clocfe. P. M.. from the lodl it
Kobinson-st., lautliog af t'ozz-'ns. t'oid Spring. Cornwall.
Newourgh. Jxiw Point. Marlboretigh. and Milton Re-
turning, leaves PoughkAipsie the same evening at T
o'clock, landing at l.ow Poiutand i-ishkill. Fare&oc

S-TEAMEK^ Blib.VriWAV FOB Y0NKEB3,
ilaatlngs. Dobb's Ferry. Tarrvtown. Sinn Sinr and

Ilavir,v.raw..EVERY AFTERNOON, at 4 ocleck, froB
pier foot of Jay-st., toucmng at Chriatupber.

niont. 'THOS, W. DEM.'.REST, Sup't.
'June2!', ll<C2.

EO.^D-FOR LONG HKA.VCIl. RED BANK.
ARITA> AND DELAWARE B\Y RAIL'-

llREWSBl'RY KOI RTH OF -TLY EyCI USU'NV
Fares reduced one-li:ul. To Long Branch and return. "5

cents. Leave New- V ork per 8teainbo:if KKYi'OKT, frot

of Murr.*iv-.-'t.,at6;ind Ui:3o A. JL, and 4 P. M., arriving
at l.ong Branch ii:3i) A. M., l:U3aud (i:3i P. M.. arriving
at .Manchester 1U:'26 A. M., and "40 PI .M.. Returning
leave Manchester at 6 aud tl:4o A. M.. and 34'. M.. Long
Brancbat 7 and 11 .\. M., and 4 10 i*. M'., arriving in New-
York at si:30 A. M., 130 and

"
P. M.

GlfANDTfOCTRTlf
dF~JI"l.Y CEtEBRA-

TION AT TOTTEN'R GROVE, NEAR TOTTEN-
VILLE. STATEN LSl.AND. Oradon at Io% A. M. by
Rev.' A. CnoEM.^K, of New-York, to be followed by a
sumptuous dinner. Tea^rom 5to ^ P- M. Dinner tickets.
50 ci^s. Tea tickets. ."W cents. The cars of the Staten
Islar^Pallroad will stop at the Grove on'each trip. Leave
Whitehall at 7 and !> A. M.. besides extra trips. Fare 25
cents.

- ^
I ITTT Excursion to west

- -. AND KEWBURGH. Steamer BROADWAY
will leave pier foot of Jay-st.. at :*..> o'clock A. M., land-
ing at Amos-st., 30th-st.. Yonkers, Hastings. Dobbs'
Ferry, Tarrvtown, Sing Sing, H;iverstraw. Cold Spriilg
itiid Cornwall; returning, will

,leave. Newburgh at 2

o'clock. Excursion tickets to West'Point and Ne.whurgh,
75 cents.

4Til OF JULY
PdlNT

"

VOUKTH OK JULY E.\CUKSION.-TllEr fteauier ISLAND CITY will leave Pier No. :t5. foot
uf ('atheri:ie-3t., at (>:15 A. M., stopping at foot Of llth-st.

at 0:30 A. M.. for Whitestone. Island City. Xew-Rochelle
and Maniaroncck- : Returning, will leave Mamaroneck
at ;::30 P. M.. stopping at the aliove places.- She w-ill

malte her morning and evening trips as U3u.il. Fare each
way. 25 cents. Refreshments en bo;*rd. :

^^ SHIPPLNG.
TUE BRITISH ANU >OItTH AMEkiCAM

ROYAX. MAII. STE.I.WbHIP!!).
BETyEN NEW-YOUK AND LIVERPOOL, CALb-

l.\GAr CORK HARBOR. .

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND l.n ERPOOU CALl,-
l.SG AT H AL1FA.\ ANDCORK HARBOR.

SI OTIA. ( apt Judkins. DilNA. Capt. Anderaoo.
PhRSIA.Capt l.ott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
AkABL4,i apt. .-stone. . El Eol'A,Caj)t. J. LeitcH.
Al KICA.Ciipt. Shannon. CANADA, capt. Jloir.
tilEiUCA. Capt. -Hoodie. KlAtiAKA, CaliU A Jiynt

AUSIKALASIAN.
These vesselscarry aclear white light .at

green on starboard bow ; red on po-t how.
FLOil >'EW-TOai Toi-IVKaPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage..:
Second (abin Passaite

FROM ROSTOV TO ll'v^KPOOL. -

Cbi.ef Cabin Passage
Second* abin Passage

Lst-beaa;

S13

$110
6>.

leaves New-York. Wedneaday.

S?'

Cll li\ .\ , Anderson,
Jnly U.

ARABIA. Stone, leave? Boston. Wednesday. July *t.

FtOTl.^.
Judkipi,

leaves New-Vcrk, \Vediiesdy< July

kl ROI'A^ Hoodie. leuTet BcKoq. Wedcesday. jQ;yJ3.
I'r.KSIAi Loit-leaTef New-York, Wednesday. July 3L
AFiilCA, Shannon, leaves Bos'on. \S^nesd&y. Auj|.
hcrths not bccured until pai'* tor. ^
A n experienced surgeon on board .

,

T.'ieovners of these ships will not be accounlabV
gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewielrr. predooa stonet'j
metals, unless bills of La^iiDg are siKLCd xiierflftir and .f
valuf thereof therein exrre>*td. Vor'freifrtif or pitsj

"

api'Iy to . CDXaRD. No.* Bowline yrg'

KEW-YORK TO I.IVERPOOL,
K THE STEAMSHIP *

GREAT KAS^TERN.
Waltee i'ATGN. Commander.

raoH LIVERPOOL. |
yu.u\\ xew-tork.

< allinK at Queenstown. i ?AXrRjtA V. July 21.

I'ESDAV.Jaly 1. TLt^iDAY, Set*. .

&ATUKDAY, Aug. 16. |
^

FIKST CABIN.
From SS.'itd'flSo each berth, accordirg to thesi?. sit-

uation and accommodiition of fhe S'-ate-roomf. a!) havinif
the Mme privile^'cs in the Sal<x>us and in regard to meai*
^and attendance. Suites of apartiuentf for lamUier aiay
be enfe'aged by s;iecia! agreemtnt.

*

Tickets for tbe vojage to and from Liverpool at a fiiro

and a half.

Servants accompanying passengers, and childreo osder
12 years ofage, hal. fare , Ln:ant> free.

BECOXD'CAEIS,
Siate-toom Berths, meals served at separate tMile. (TO.

THIRD TABIN.
Intermediate State-room ra.<tEeDrer found witb-bedt

bedding, table utensils, and ftobd :^ubstanlial food, at ir^.

6TtEaAv.E.
With superior accommodations. ^30.

Katjh passenger allowed twenty cubic teet oMocs<^ls^
An experienced surpeon on board.

\ or'ireight and passage, apply to _-
CHAS. A. -WHTTVET.

At the office. Xo. 26 Broadway.
^^ nOWLAXD & ASPIXWAL L. Agena.

FORTnEW-ORLEaSSHSKECT.
The first-clafis U. S. Miul steanuihip

PARKER^BIKGH.
Capt. .SAUVSL UObiHAM. -

Will leave Pier Xo. 9, North Rfver. on THCRSDAT, Jslr
3. at 12 o'clock M.. ibr*
NEW-ORLANS.

Freight received on ind after Monday.
Kor tretgbt or cabin passaged apply to

H. B. CRJJMWELL & CO., No. f Weat-st-

1 '7'7fi -FOI RTH OF JU'l^Y E\- 1 Q^JO
-L I # D. Cl'KSJON. The steambo.if itlP ^OU'i.
VAN WIXKLE will leave the foot of Robiuson-st at 9
o'clfjckA. Jf.. for I'ouplikeept^ie, lan<iingat 30:h-3t., Coz-
zens'. Cold Spring. Coruwall. Newbur^'h. Fisbkill. Low
i*ointan.1 Marlf^orough. Ketumiog, will It-ave Pouth-
kcepsie at * o'clock P. M. Kaie, 60 cents each way,

F"^Ol
RTirOF^JUI.Y >:XTURS UIN(^.-THE

XAI S.HON leaves for Coney iB^a^<l a follows land-

ing at Fort Hnuiilton ,
Christopher-it., at *t'a, 12V,31iw
Spring-t., 9>6. lliis, ^H-
Deysireet. 9:^4, m^, ?.*i.

'

Pier No. 4, North River. (Morris-st.,) 10, 1, 4.
^

F^~^OI*HT~H
OF"jtLv"KX.CrRSlb>.-Tnii

AURORA leaves Jay-st. ?ierat s A, M., for Peeks-
kill, lands at Yonkers. Hastings. Dobbs' Ferry. Tarry-
town. Sing-Sing, Havorstraw, Grasy J*oint and A'er-

piancks. Returning, leaves Peekskill at 130 P. M. ;

touches at Wst lOth and 30tb sts.

f^OIRTH OF Ji:l>Y~E.VCUItSION TO
J' BRIDUEl'ORT. The steairier BR^OfiKP' 'i;T wiJI
leave.from Pier Xo. 26 East River. onFRII'-^v MORN-
ING, at tJ o'clock, arriving in Brid;ieport in time to con-

nect with the express trams. Rtturaing..k'ave Bridge-

port sam'e night lit II o'clock. Fare for ttie eicursion.^

STEAMBOATS. ^
i^ 6 R B RIDG B P 6 H T .-THE STEAMER
JTbRIDOEPOKT leaves Cier ^o. 26 East River.daily.
atl'ioclock noon. 'arriving in Bridgeport in time to con-
nect with the lionsatonic, Naugatuclt, New-Haven and
Harttord Railroads ; also, .-Jhore LiiK to Saybrook and
Ke-l,ondon Freight taken. and way-bill to all,statlona
on the Housatonic Bailroail- at cost prices. ,

CEP, w . CIJRL1E8. 4tent.

NORWICHLDN'nON.
"

CONEY I.XLAND FEKRY LANDS AT FOKT
HAMILTOW. \ . , , . ,

The iV.'.5/io leaves Christopher-st. at 914. 12U and 3!<.

Spring-3t at 9)4, I'Jh and 3>4.

Ie>--st ,...;at9?., l:i.'i and 3U.
\ Mi>rris-st.l*ier4 at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

Line for boston, new-
norwich and worcester. fm

gplencUd' steamers CITY OF -BO.-iTOX and CITY. OF
NEW-YORK leave EVF.RY DA V, iSiindaya excepted.)

at iio'clock, from foot of \ estry-st., I'ier No. 3'.i. .V. ft,

E. S. M.\KT1N. A^'cut.

OKMX: L.I>H FOR^E ilkSKILI,.^
The .\L'Ri)R.\ leaves .lay-st. Pier daily (without ei-

ception.) landing at A'onkers, Hastings. Dobbs' Ferry,
Tarrytown. SinK Sing. liaverstrrtW aud Gra>..v Point.

Rclurnlnit. leaves HeektkillutilS P.M. Touches al Chris

topher and 30th s-- J _ _ _-

^a.'&T. !*MITll'(iTi:AlIBO.\T LINK-
. For Yonkers. Tarrytown, M.V'u-k, llav'erstraw. and

intei-mediate landinjts. leaving D.^ \ \ N' from lout of Harfri-

gon-.-t. at 9M'A. M., 3i<- aud *i, P. M . 'or fre:ehi and pas-
senucrs. For further particulars ilnjuirc at the oflieo. on
Hafrison-5t. Pier. lunc. 1M,'2.

K'W .STEAMER ON NOKW.VI.K HOl'TL'.
".eN'orwa'k Sttanilioat Cnmiiany are now building

a steamer e.rpres.-ily lv>r this route, of whicliCapr. (iap,*
will have comniaud. It is inlentieil to Tk; one of iIk;

Htrone-est and fastest boufs on the ."^ound

^~^<
1R H.*UTFORD DIRECT BY sirV V V E '

: .<

CITY Ol-'.llAKTFOUU aud (;R.\N1TE M'Ai;..
daily, from Peck !*|ip.at 4 P. M.. cnnni-rtir;,' -'i Ih-rt-'ori

with railroad to S>jringfield aud all points .N<r.ii. East
and V.'e^t. ^

-

_

1'.''~Olt~.*I.BA?iY.-TIIE
sYEA.MB"i.ir DANIEL

;il;r.W, for Albany and intern.ediatp i.mdinyf. tonch-

ir^' at * th-st., N'ew-York,lcavr3*^iry Taclay._l'hur.-'

'.urday, from Jay-.-I . pier, at 1 A. M. .

LONDON EXHIBITIOH.
Return tickeu to London and back :

First-claas UiM
Third-ciaii ,..

STEA.H WEEKLY TO LITERPOOte
TOCCHING AT13UBENST0WX. (CORK HAKBOE)
The Liverpool, New-Tork and Philadelphia Sleamabli,

Company intend dispatching their fuU-powered C1t4^
built Iron Steamships aafoliowi -

(.!,A-~(^(i\v SATURDAY. Julj .,

CUV OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. J olT-ia..
.K.^N'<:aR00 SATCRDAT. Jolj Wi
at>d everTSDcceedingSaturdaj, at ^Kxm, from FMr -Aow '.

44, North River.
SATES OP PaSSASl.

First cablo. $;$
|
Steeragt S3i

Firatcabiuto London. . .$i!a Steerue to Ixnidon . t33
Firstcabin to Paris $>d I Steenjn to Paris f3i
Firstcabinto Hamburg $ltC I Steerage to HambDnt %!!>
Pasaen^exvaiso forwarded to Havre, Bretnes, R^otter-

dam. Antweri.. &c.. at equally low rate^
Kates Irpm Liverpool or Queenstown ; lit eabia. $?&.

$*5, and ilos. ^twrage from Liverpool, $44). Frcai
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be boiignt here at thsaa
raies, enabling people tasend for their mend*.
Tiiese steamers have superior accommodatlOBS fsr pa.

'sengers, a^e.^t^ongIy built in water-tight iron aecti'

aud carry Patent Pu-e Annihilators. Experiaoocd i

geons are attached tAeach steamer.
For further inforSltion, apply In Lirerpool to WIL-

LIAM INilAN, Agent, No. 221^ater-st.; is Glaanw.to
ALEX. MALCk'>fB,No.6St. Enoch-square; In Queena-
town. to C.4 W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.; in London, to.

E1YES4 MACEY,No.61 King William-st; in Pari*, to
JULKS DECOL'E,No. SPlacede la Bonne; in Phila-

delphia, to JOHN' e. DALE, No- 111 Walnut-it., or at-,

the Company's t iffices- _
JOIING.DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
NoTici to l'*ssKx..iss. The steamahip GLASGOW

will sail from Pier No. 44 North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
UKDAY, July t,!^-^.

OR NEW-ORI.EA>'S, VIA KEY WEST.
The Inited Stales Mail steamship MARION, i. D.

Phillips, L'nited States Navy. Commander, will leava
Pier No. 4. North River, for New-Orleans, on THURS-
DAY. July 3. at 3 o'clock P.M. Paaac, $76. For
freight, of which a limited ouintity will be taken, or pas-
sage, apply to SPOFFORD, TILESTON * CO.,

No. 29 Broadwaj.

RAILROADS^
MEW.YORKANDFIiCSklTiG BAILROADk

OHANOE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

TlCKBTB W CaNTfl,

From the new depot at Hunter's Point" to FlnshiBib
and tbe way stations of falvary Cemetory. WiniWd, Ne^
Town, and Fashion Course Depot. . ___
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTEB

MAY 6. .

Liivi JAHis-SLif PUST oa
34TH-8T. FaaaT.
6 A.M.. J P.M.
7 A. M.,4P. M.
S A.M., 6 P.M.
9 A.M.. 6 P.M.
10)< A.M.TP. M.

LtlVl n.CHI>.
N.SJI. M., 1 r. M.
7A.M.,3P. K,
t A. M.,tP.IC
9 A M..tP. M.
10 A. M, 7P. M.

K. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry nntB
P. M , and delivered at one-half the osnal ratei. Ttw
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the CTrs.

. . . ,
J. S. BOTTORFF, Soperintendent

NEW-YOKH. HABLEM 6t ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY'. TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thnrsday, Maj ^
For Albany 10:30 AJI. Eipreas Mail Train, from aWF

t. station.
'

For all local trains, ace time-table.ou
joHNBURCan.I-.Aaa'tSnplL

LOG ISLAND KAILROAD-CHANGE^
TERMINI'S. Passenger D^pot at Jamea-alip andtat

34th-st.. E. R. , ^
Summer Arrangement-I.eave New-York at 8 A. W^'

for Greenport, >ag Harbor, Qrietit and Hampton.
At 8 A. M. 12 U.. and 4:30?, M., lor Syosstt. .

At 3:30 P. M. for Greenport. . .i . .

At P.M., foTljirmingdale.
. :'

On Sunday -a tr.iin leaves Hunter's Point. {3^lh.t.

Ferry,yat8)# A. M. !^or Biverhead And intermedials sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning loaves RiToriioad at
3P.M.

-6

PRIE-

IN?f

_ KAIL.WAY.-PASSENGKR TRAINS
leave from foot of Chamb^-tt.. vil. :6A.M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This'traio remains over night at Eiminuaad
proceedsthe next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for BulTalo;

9 A. M. Milk, daily, for ctiSTille; 12,16 P. M.. Accoir.no-

dation. d.'.ilv.for Port Jervis; 4 P. M., Way-for MiO.lle-

town and .'vcwbnrgh ; 6 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train oi Saturday .-cna

through to Buflalo. but does not run to Duniurk.
i'. M.. Emigrant, for Dnnkifk. _ , , . .

CUAS. MINOT. Jenal Sgperimendent.

RARIT.4N A>DBEI>AM-AKJK^,AY *-";-
RliA'l. FOK LONi; BRANi H, RED BASK,

SHREWSBL'KV M,4.VCHE.-;TEH.T0.M S rh-ek *c.-
The steamer ,k,EV Ol:r leaves Marimyst. wUail at

t,l\\i^S\ .and 4 o clock P. M. Ivress, ^^^''JJ*
at Port Monm.iaih "'' oars for the above plc Ke-

SS*av" Mancl,ejter.ti^A,\L
and 1 P K..and

Long BMCi at : A II. and 7'.. V. M.

iCIVKR .UAI1-KOAD.-1VR .*!r
BivV, -lli'lV, THE NllKTH AM> -T.

'^''*'".,u"'-tM;;:!'-sT. I
raon TWHTi'Tii-i;-

. ;.-ind II A. M.. andl: '.iS. 11 :?_*:. " ""d 1

H'"^-"^

K>pie.--; and 5 ;:^f.

.xithil'V'" P. M..

. M.' clu.!e.l.l

day and Salur<

11-'^
i*SAT FOU
1-..MA kaves

ai:.!.|-;r ^\yr^^ 7

1 .':', : lOJIpiDg \ JtUi-tU

: i_ I
A. M. to 8:46 V . Jii.

...fS^ 1 efliSr-i.'M.'o
t.lo:!<,Iu.iiiiLi; tnl)'ra.vdiate

.. I'n'and s r. M
Trov an.I A:'':'!:y,

..; i.ih^.-.r.i; ..:.l

Lo^^i'I>'^.'^n
RAlJ/KOp

OA'i ;.'<-'.: 11 SMi;,,i
.11;."';^

'.'...ills ;e...-al i "-'A. j4 .:! I- I'-. /"'
A M.. 4 !.' r. -M for Svo^seIt ;'*'. 11 '

-.,. - ^
6 48 p. M. for H. mi.^teid : L..urly lor .lamaica. from

A.M. to 6:48 !'. Jii

lira iB-

'T.'KWl-'^l''^
,..,,.,r< ii 48
M..3I!>.'<:I%

45

4t,IIANY. SI'KA.MKK I -,TltAM im;|NE
Harrison-st . every Monday. S?ew of "-'.' .-

FOR

kef engitie- Cai. I ^eelJat So

(TAJ.E- S'l --m Y

jar-'"*!??"
~- V ^ '- ^..a-*.



4IK CAPITAL

w., ^BlSweBiLNCB COMPANY,

Al?ftl*^1^iS|fv1l^-I'lliBo.8inu

,AS. JR. SWOBflS.
_OHN FfiNFOI.n,
JOILN CO.MPiO>.

" NOAH S. HUNT,
THOMAS 3MULL,

i. MENKY HA1HT,

J. H. RANSOM.
GEO. A. TOWN SEND,
IX)^' ALONZO CCSUMAN,
U.J. SMITH,
8YLVESTB L. H. WARD,
ALVE. E. LA1N6,
BOBEKT M. BRUCE,

Y'u^iJiO. JOHN SCOTT BOYD,
"-?.... .,!', A HENKY 3. LEVERICH.

LAWRENCE TURNORK,
JOHN J. WALKER.

HLUH LAING, President.

Jaxes B- Amis, Jr., Secretary.

LAWKKNCR,
1,W.>.\KI>0 S. SUAREZ,
4UJ^:i_i;i;o.NSON,

jIlKl. KILLETS,
a. t! .Nicoix.
StO. URISWOLD. Js.,

60TERK}jNT SBCCRITIEtt
.

' OF ALL ISSUES,
COLD, STOCKS. BONDS AND ESCHANOK,

BotU'hc and sold b/
LIVSRMOKb, CLEWS S CO.,

^'^'''K^'lSVall-.t.. ttow-York.

r ?^
BDWAKD KI.NG,

itf ttwaimof JA.MES G. KING'S SONS.)
iSi iMTkw U tM Board of Brokers for the ptir-

"SSWCK^BONPS AND GOVERNiXENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

I .niHAUfi;^
"FITE

TWBNTIBS.'
OR

"
HO. 69 WALL-81., , ^

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBIDIT8
FOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABitOAD

4|*1(,B.,
J UNCTION_ _ RA1A.UOAD COMPA-

,/'S'BoNl)S. "Ihe .luDctSou Railroad ComnaDTni-
I iiroposala, iD writing;, for tbe purchase of the whole

.^aay pailcf ti\e httuilrod tbousacd dollars ii'irst Mort-
HlSj.\ I'er reuU CouiioD bonds.
'He iiiortgaxe is made to Alexander Henry. Esq., Trns-

ti%a<id viUbedue Julyl. IS^^. It i> secured upon the

Smt rallro^ andpropertj ot the Comj>:my lyinit on the

MHsi4e ol SchoylkUl. tM:tween Belmont .and (irays

Wimr- Its terms provide for a sinltiDg fund of Btteen

<kaBaud d.41ars per year, to be invested in these Bonds,
-r'ki tlie rlrst ilorteak-e Bonds of the fenn-^ylTanlaRall-
Nai L'omoaoy. the I hilvlelphia and Keuding Railroad

CMKHiny.'the rhtladeiplila. Wilmington and Baltlinore

Mifcoiid Company, in thfi loans of the United States, or of

ttottalc of I'euni-ylvania. at the discretion of this Board

tSe Honils are f*r one thousand dinars each.- Their

MfBicnt isffuarantecd by endorsement of the iennsylva-
E Railroad Company, tae 1-hllaUelphia. WIlminutoD

rbaltim:)re Railroad Company, the Philadelphia and
riioK Railroad Company, on the back of each bond In

fcllowing words. Til. :
. ." Snow all men toy these presents, that the Pennsjlva-

i Kailroad Coaipuny, tbe Philadelphia. Wilmington
JBaltlBore KailroaJ Company, and the Philadelphia
iKeadinK Railroad Company, and each of them, for a
^bte ronliiirratifm , to tbeiu paid by the Jooction

I Company, do hereby (li/pursuanceof the power
._.iprity conferred by two Acu of Assembly ofthe
noowealth oi Peua-<yfTania, approTed respectlTcly

Ae twenty-third ay of March. A. D., 1>1. and the

fctnlh day of April. A 1)., Iwi and of every other law-

Mlpwer and authority in them vested.) jcinCl^ and ser-

niv Kuarautt'e to the lawful holder of tbe within Bond
Ifea unctunl payment of the principal and interest there-

-^CJrhen unU as the same shall become due and payable
. MMTding to the terms of said Bend or of the terms and
. MBiauts of the indenture of mortgage therein mentioned

riTen to secnre the same.
witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto

'

1 their comn. on or corporate seals respectiTcly. duly
^,d. and niLve candied the signatures of their Presi-

1 respertively to tie hereunto written this second day
me. Anno Domini, eighteeu hundred and sixty-two,

ymeotfor the Bonds will be requiied as follows :

^ first instalment of ten per cenu will be nAjable on

rstday of Aueust. and ten per cent, adoitionat on
tirst of each sacceedins month until the whole

^unt is paid.
^ftoposals will he. addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,

IBBrtr, No. Z.T South ith-st.. until .Monday, July 21.

'cb proposal will state the total number or amount
& bonds wanted, and the price otTered per bond of

housand dollars.
le Company jeserves to itself tbe ri^ht to accept or

^ the whole or any part of any proposition received .

pcceasfu! bidders will be notified of the acceptance of
: proposals within one week' rom the openinx ot the

JOStl'll LESLEY,
Secretary, Junction Railroad Company.*

|tAKTEt{l.Y liEPOUT OF THE SHOE
AM) LEAHiER BANK Jn Saturday, the isth
of June. li<6'2.

^ RESO'uRCES.
toans and di3conn:s $3,211,577 30

. X Overdrafts .'.

"''fcue from Banks 35,865 i)9

4. Due from the Directors of the
31- Bank ^ $Is2.500l
%. Due irotn brokers V 15, o. 02_

Real estate .' II

|f,000 Cionnnsti City 6 ft cent. Bonds.
ft.OOO North Carolina State 6 V cent. Bonds.
$l.Sl)0 Sacramento City and County (> i* cent. Bonds.
$l.oco Tennes..iee State 5 ycent. Bonds.
Next regular sale. TIU'RSDAY, Jttl:rl<'- >t the Stock

Salesroom. No-. 52 William-st.
A. H. NICOI>AY. Auctioneer aJ Stock Broker.

OKPOKAO'ION L.OAN OF 9306,000 FOR
THE KKLIEF O* FAMILIES OF VOLUNTEER

SOLDIERS. The Common Council of the City of New-
York having, by an ordinance approved by the Mayor,
oa tlie 18th of June, instant, authorized the borrowing,
npoo the credit of the Corporation, the further sum of
yive Hundred Thousand Dollars, to-be applied in " Aid-
ing to support the families of the soldiers from this City,
who are engagett in defonilingihe integrity of the Nation-

. al Union," a book fbr ubscrtptions to said loan will be
opened at the,Coa^roIler's O'fBce, on SATURDAY, Jane
ts. and contlnoe open mitU THURSDAY, July 3, unless
the whole auonot shall be sooner taken.
The subscribers to said loan will be required to pay the

amount of their snbscriptions to the City Chamberlain,
at the Broadvay Bank, within three days after tne dat^
therepi; and on presenting the Chamberlain's receipts for
such payments to the Comptroller, they will be entitled
to receire an equal amount of Bonds, known as " Vplun-
teer's KamiLv Aid Bonds, No. 3," ofthe Corporation of the
City of Now- York. >
The said tlonds will benssued in sums to suit not less

than One Hundred Dollars and will bear Interest
at tbe rate of six per cent, per am^m, payable semi-
annually .on the first days of Janaary^nd July, and the
principal will be payable on the first day of July. 1865.

They will also be transfierable. at the pleasure of the
'

holders, on books kept in the Comptroller's Office.
ROBERT T.HAWa, Comptroller.

ClTrT) NEW-ToaK, DKfAariLKNT or Financb,
GoMtTRou.xR's OpricE, June28, 1862.

.^ Realesti<te.
H. Spede , -.

HK-Cash ftems. viz.
- checks and bank-notes.

received on dfjvsit the day jJrevious,

*^ and treasury ndte^.

IB^onds and-inoriirages

aBiild
of so. vent l,j;Jis-

Bills of suspe niled "anks
- l&^Loss 'and expense accaiint.

:'Total...;

100.8.>3 17

200,635 81

3.'>6,?40 53
463.000 00

. 6,783 80

$4.41.5.706 55

. LIABILITIES.
irtCapital
1l Circulation reKistered. . -'.

';'.^ Circulation nut reeistered
I.ess notes on 4lauil. ^^^

$126,300
..$1,600,00

^Profits.
V

r

M

11

^Mfally subscribed and sworn by both depou^
K# of July, 1862. W

Attorneys.

62^51373,949 00
13S.796 94

_rDue to Banks.....'. 67Ai0 S6

rtDue to indi^idualsaAd Corporations oth^r
than banks and iiep*isitors

^J>n Treasurer of flie State of New-York 4.038 09
T. Due depositors, on demand 1,721,234 66

Ik Amountdue. not included under either of

Ihe above heads, unpaid dividends I,7.J8 00

Total $4,415,706 55

Mtatc qftfrw-YorU.Coiml!/ of Neu-Y>,rk, m, A.V..
"WprT, President, and W.A. KI3SAM, Cashier.of the

jbic and Leather Bar.k. lot^aud and doing business at
XKr-Tork. in said fcounty, being duly ond severally

Jil l, each for himself. >aith that the loieguing is, i;i
all

-

f^>ects. a true statement of the coaditioii of the said

BttU* before the transaction of any business on the

dprning of Saturday, t^e i^th d;ty of June. 1^2. in re-

flect to etich and every of the items and particulars
iPove specified, according to the best of his knowledge

^amd Wbef ; and that the business of the said Bank has
iKn and is transacteil at the location afotesaid.

-.._ (SignedJ A. V. STOUT. Prcsldfspt. ^* W. A. KiS.SAM. Casjua*
(th deponents^the
H. BARKER?.

^^i. Commissioner of Dkeds;

"nPTICE.-A SPECIAL MEETING OFTHE BOND^
JHMden of the Chicago. Alton and St. Louis Railroad

Jwy
will ne keld at the rooms. No.

'

Xassatt-st.. oyer
kntinental Bonk.'on WEDNESDAY, the '.'th day of

^^62, at 1 o'clocfcP. 31. , to hear the report of the Com-
I appointed on the '^oth day of ilay last, and to con-
and vote upon moiirications of thQ agreement made
ton the bondholders on tbe loth day of January. 1860.

CHARl.E.S MOKAN, T

^S"" A. ISELtN. Trnsteea

S*i SElTI.M.CS CROOKS, ' *'"'

^:. MAIflEW PECK, ,'
<> E/RA C. BEAD,

V'' G?lU?D"rolTER,KSr^'Jf!86^^
. HlLLEGEit. . ),20thMiiy, 1862.

EaI. KisTATE AMD LOAN OFFICE.
lOHN S, talLtS re?iectfally informs his fr'ends antl

; ^^iMii.'.ie that he h.is reiii>,ve,i his office, for the purchase^le of real estate, to No. i:i Cana'.-st. Loans fur-

^Mad. and mone;, ^ ui\e.itedonbond and mort;rO','e. Per-
mlpi^flesiring loans, au.l 'hose having moneys to invest

Hal estate securities, or reiil estate to dispose of. can
Rthe same on the buok.s of the ofTiee. free of charge,
ertv rented, and rents collected .0^ -'.competent aiSfc
UStble collector, lusuranjes effected in itit- hestCity
anies. The uudersii^ned. from, his long experience

_ ntiniate knowledge of tbe above business, feels contt-
kof his ability to promote the interest of those who

laMw fiivor him with tneir patronage.
.

JOHN S. GILES.

f" NO ISLAND 1:A1L.R0AD CO.IIPANY.
JUlfrtarest on Bonils. I'he foup<ms due Ist of July.
wHTtmtbe Mortgage Bond.^ of this Company, will be paid
e^nd after that day. at the Bank of the State of New-H. New-York.4WM. S. S. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

niTEa's Foist. .Iune25. 1.162.
JBL-
~.'"" MllWAOIEI AX WlSTERN RAILROAD Co., )
*- OniBAL OmcE, \rii.WAL'KEs, June 24. lfC2. )

E INTEREST CO I PONS OF THE
gginkiot Fupd Mortgage Bonds ol tills Company, due

[
1, 1862. will be paid on and after that day at the

JJngllousa of Messrs. DCNCAN. SHERMAN i CO.,
fcYork. A. WOXON. Financial Agent.

REST NOTICE.-THE SiCMl-ANNUAL
due July 1. on bonds of the Jolietand X.'hicago

--. win be paid upon presentation of the propter
JS. on and after that date, at tbe office of M. K.
P * CO., No. 44 Exohange-place, New- York.

__ T. B. BLACKSTONE, President.
CpiCAoo, June 18, 1862.

AliBRICAN -8II.VER,
ftw^i... HALVES AND QUARTERS,WANTED, AT A HIGH PREMIUM, byTAYLOR BUOTOEHS,

!5;o *i' BROAD'AfAY. corner Murray-st.
t No. 76 WALL. cornBT Parl-.t

VHITBD STATES TWENTY YEAR
r 81X PER CENT. BONDSj

CALLED " FIVE^WENTIES " BECAUSE
PA-ncBLE AT THE OPTIONOTTHK GOVERN-

MENT AFTER FITB TEABiS.
Ve are now prepared to sellHhese Bonds and deliver

tfcem at once at the same rate at which subscriptions are

received for them by the Government, viz.:

PAK AND ACCRUBD INTBRfeST FROM
/ MAY 1.

Tbe Principal may be paid in CnaaiNT BakeNotkb,
Chbpks otT CiTT Banks, or U. 3^ Legal TEicpKa Notes.
and the intbbebt in oold, or in oui^xnt fdndb, with
the PBEMiDU on oold at the market kate added.
THE COUPON BONDS are issued in denominations of

9S0, 8100, $300, AND 81,000,
and THE REGISTERED BONDS in denominations of

830, 8100, 8300, 81,000, 83,000 AN.D
810,000.

iThey are the most invenient and cheapest GoTemiBeiit
Security now aetxasible to the public
^Orders by mail will receive prompt attention, and tte
Bonds willbe sent to.anv part of the country, by exnreil,
or otherwise, as directed. ^

, ,

-a. -.

FI8K dc-HATCH, BANKCR&^
NO. 38 WALL-STREET, N. Y.

Albert H. Nicolat, Auctioneer.

RBGDLAR SALE OF STOCKS AMD
BONDS.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY
Will sell THIS DAY, (Thursday.) July 3, at tJH

o'clock, at the Stock Salesroom. No. 62 Willtam-st.
20 Irving Bank.
60 Mercantile Ins. Co
3.1 Commerce Ins Co
40 Adriatic In^. Co..
100 Beekman Ins. Co. .

30 North Am. Ins. Go
10 National Im. Co .

40 Moch.-A Tra. In.Co

50
50
100
'25

25
60

X Bank of Commerce 100

30 impt.&Traders'lns $50
10 Metropolitan In. Co.lOO
'20 Hope Insurance Co. 6o
100 Northwest. IniACo 60
6 Bulls Head Bank.. 26
7KingsCo.Ins.Co..20

40 Humboldt Ins. Co .100
60 Tradesmen's. Bank. 40
SOArctic.lnsuranceCo. CO

THE COUPONS OF THE MOUSATONIC
Railroad Company, falliiig due -July 1. 1862. will be

paid at the office of Messrs, KETCHUM.SON ft CO.. No.
40 Exchange-place, or at the Treasurer's office at Bridg-
port, Conn. CHAS. K. AVERILL, Treasurer.

5 an UNITED STATES ' BONDS BEGIS-
.^\/tered or Coupo^ns. for^ale at ga^.jn sums to suit.

LIVERMORE. CLEWS & CO.,
No. 34 Wall-st., N

SAVINQS^BANKS. _
"""uNfoNDIME SAyiNGi*^ BANIli"'
NOS. 42 AND 429 CANAL. CORNER VARICK-ST.
Open daily from to 'A. M. till 2. and from 5 tilt 7 P. M.

6 per cent, ihterest allowed on sums of $500 ,and under.
and 5 per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made on or before the It^th will draw interest
from July 1.

E. V. IIAUGHWODT. President.
JOHN McLEAN. Vice-President:

'

,

MALTBY G.L.INE. Vice-President -

GARONi!!! S . CHAPIN, Secretary. .

ATLANTIC SAVINUS BANK,
No. 177 Chatham-square, (open daily.)

DEPOSITS frcm 25 cents to .$5,000 received.
Six percent, interest paid.

"SIOXEY DEPOSri'EI) l;i';rORE A LY 20 WILL DE-
CEIVE INTEREST AS i'l;O.M JULY I.

-M. D. VAN PELT. President.
Joseph P. Cooper. Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREtfiT.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bowery iind

Canal-st, iVpen every day. from 9 to 3. and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday* evenings, from 5 to 7.

Interest commences J'uiy 1, la62.

J. Gi;ORGE FOLSOM, President.

Seymour A. Bt.'>'cz, Cashier

Greenivicu Savings B\nk, )

NF,w-Voa!i. -lune.to. 1802. J

JULY INTEREST FOll 1S0*.-THE BOARD
of Trustees have ordered interest to, be paid to depos-

itors, at the rate of Five Per Cent, -per annum on all

sums of five hundred dollars and under,that may be enti-

tled thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum on ail sums
over iive hundred dollars, that may be entitled thereto,
payable at the Bank on a"id after iloud^y, July 21. In-
terest not-drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
as principal, and draw interest from .lal.v 1.

t - D. A. CCSUMAN, President.
WASUISCTON R. VEaBCILTE,
John S. Diceerson. ( Secretaries.

TRYING SAVINGS INSTITUTION-NO. 96
J-Warren-Bt.-The Trustees of this Institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate of Six (6) Per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $500, and Five (5) Per Cent, on
suras to$l,000, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,

Jte paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
Wfter Monday, tbe 21st of July inst. All interest not
withdrawn will draw interest the same as principal.

WALTl'.R W. CONCKLIN, President.
VAifDsai|iLT L. Buxton, Secretary.

IllVlM
S.AVINCJS INSTITUTION NO. 96

Warren- t.lieposits made on or before the 10th day of

May will r iceive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
at the rat : of 6 per cent, on sums from $1 to i5^<0, and 5

per cent, oi i sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10
A.M!to2 *. M. Also on Monday. Thursday and Satur-
dai' evenin cs from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loto on
Bocdand HortgaKe. t

WALTER W. COXCKLIN, President.
Vandee^ilt L. Buxton, Secretar.v. ,

MAKIIiERS'
SAVINGS

1 3d-a v., comer 7th-st.
INSTITUTE NO.

Interest on deposits at the
rate of 6 pdr cent, on sums of $uoo and under, and 5 per
cent, on sums over $500. Money deposited on or befor

July 10 will receive interest fronfnhe Ist. Bank open
from 9 to 2 daily, and on Monday, Wednesday and Satur-

to 8 P,. M. .

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President.
S-MiTH. Secretary.

day from 5

Isaac T,

>
P-^ t No! 76 WALL, corner p'earl-st.

^

iii?r,^..'' J.^" Haelem Railroab COMPAtrr,****""" * OiFicE, coasiB or 4Ta-iT. and

^. onTtu^e'^th-^-""-'''
'"''

.^^bepald oa and after
D MORTGAGE

u, -,,-"- ""ly 1. at the Tre-
^_JI^J-MER80Nv Treasurer.

Z(d<

filBRICAN GOLD
WAMTD. AT A HIGH PRF.MItJM BY

TAYI#OK BHOTHEU8.
Ko. a47 BROADWAY, cor. Murray-it
No. 76 WALL, cor. PearUit.

^^^^ "'

JMLAMENTO VALLEY UAILUOAD
OHPANY.-The Coupons due Jaly 1, 1862. y>n hSo"
irst Mortgage Sonds of that Company, viU be paid
id after th&c day at the office of

SCHUCHAKDT & GEBHARD.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
COUPOKATIoSTSoTlcif.

PUBLIC N'OflL'Eid hereby giveu. to the owner or
owners, oc:upant or occupants ol all houses and lots, im-
pmved or unimproved lauds, affected, thereby, thiit the
toltowiiig I sRessmtnts have been completed and are lodg-
ed in the ollice of the Board of Assessors for exuminatiun
l-y .iW persbus interested, viz.; For regulating Fjfty-tifth-
sLrt.-i. i..-t*t'en the Si.xth and-:;eveiith aveuuet. setting
curbantl liutttr. and Ua>;-;j:iug Fifty-third-street, between
Fourth anU t ii'ih avenues, and fl.'.irging northwesterly
corner of thiriieth--tri'et and Madi^.u-avenue. The lim-
its embraced by such a5St--ini'nt include all the several
houses and lots of ground, vacant luis. pieces and pafcels
of land, flitiuate on both sides ot Fitty-fitrii-street, between
Sixth and

j

Seventh avenues, both sidts of Fifiy-third-
street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues, aud the north-
westerly dorner of Thirtieth-street and Mildison-avenue.
All persona whose interests are afTected jby the above-

named as-efcments.'and who are opposed ro the same, or
eith-r of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing. .to one ofthe undersigned, at their office. No.
3:^ ChamlMqrA street, basement new Court-houae, within
tfairtydajlfromthedateof this notice.

CHAS. McXEIL, \ Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY. > of
WM. A DOOLEY, ) Assessora.

Opfici Boari> of Assessors, )

New Cogrt-hopse. June 25, 1><02. f

ORPORATIONNOTICE.-DEtARTMENTOF
FINANCE. CITY OF NEW-YORK Public notice

is hereby given that a sale of property according to law,
for unpaid assessments on real estate for regulating, grad-
ing, paving, curb and gutter, flagging, filling and fencing
lot, and cunstructing sewers, will tA^e place at public
^auction at the City Hall, in the City of New-York, on
TH URSDA Y, th^ ninih day of October next, at 13 o'clock
at noon of that day, aod be continued from day to day
until the whole shall be sold. The detailed statement of
the property to be 'sold ia published in the New-York
Commrrrcial Advertiser, A daily newspaper printed ud
publishe^in the CityT>f New-York.

By order of the Comptroller. i" ^
Julys. 1862. P. H.iJi3SLAN0,Clerkof Arrears.

jy3-lawl4wTh.*

^"
;w/itJij4lTij....i#jW l .:,T .,.nIWB

1)11

IIa&ND. CQI(DMBDa AJUD CINCIM'
, ^M' 5,"'5?*'> COkPAMV. CiTEtAN6. Ohio,
June M, ma. Tb* BoM o( XHreotbntof thi ComMny
aaTedeoutndacaahdiTldeador dreper cent, outof tlu
DeteamlDRB of the nx moDtha ending 30th inet., and a
stodk dlTldend of fiTo per cent, out of the accumnlated
^nrpliu, bth nyable an ud after Kt day of August
next. Stockholders registered in Kew-Yorltwill be paid
mc the offlce of the United States Trust Couftany of New-
York. The dlTidend carUBcatea to b Issued for frac-
tional shares, will not be entitled to future dividends,
until converted into full shares. The transfer books will'
close on tbe evening of July 1*2. and open A ngust 3. By
ordar of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
<

OrFtCE or THE Paicama Railroad CoMPAIfT,^
Tontine BniLDiNOs. No. 88 Wall-3t.. > .

,._ _ _ New-Yoee. June 26, 16*2. J

fpWENTY-FIEST DITIDEND.-THE BOARDA of Directors have this day declared a dividend of
Three (3) per Cent., out of tbe earniags of the road for the
three months ending 3uth inst., and One (1) per Cent, ad-
ditional out of the earnings of steamers, sailing ve$^Is.
^c. payable to stockholders or their legal representatives
on and after the 5th July next. The transfer books will
,beclose4 from the evenina of tbe 2Ith June uotUthA
mynlng of tbe 8th Jub'-^ '

. . HENRY SMITH., TWMWwr.
BaOADWAT Bahx. New-Yoex. Jtine 21, 1862.

WKNTTf-FIFTH DITIDBNO, A SBMI-
annual Dividend of Five {i) per Cent, on the capital

stofk of this Bank, from the profits of thecurroDt six
iMBtna, will be paid on and after the 1st day ot Jul;Fen- .

;i he transfer books will be closed (W>m as 2Sth lost, tin-
til the day of payment. By order of the Bbard.

-, J.X. BVBltTT.CuMer.
BirfoBEls' an Dmnms' Bute, >

New-Yoke, July 2, 1862. I

rpWE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
X day declared the usual Dividend of Five -per cent.
from the earnings of the last six months, payable on and
after the lubof July. 1 he Transfer BooksVill remaia
closed until the day of payment.

R.HERRIN, CssMer.

OTICE.THHK PRESIDENT A-ND DIRECTORS
of the Bask of Aoirlca have this day declared a divi-

dend ofThree and a ialf (3)4) Per Cent, for the current
six months ending 3Cth inst., which will be paid to the
stockbolden on and after TUESDAY, the 1st day sCJnly
Bext.

" *^""^ '-^'-^^.VOM.^

TO THE MARRIED AND
-_^--_ _ TO BB MARRIED.-Dr A. U. MAU-

RICEAU; Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
The transfer books will remain closed froQi this*date > lished tbe leuth editioa of the valuable bouk.'eatjtied_....... ..__-. .^ ^ ,..._ ..., W ., , ,

.|g^_ohtil the aaoming of the 1th day of July.
WM.L.'JE>iKlN3, Cashier,

; Niw-ToK AND Niw-Havih Railboad Coni-aht,^
-V

- OOaSIEB 4th AVEIfUX AND a7TU-8TaEET,
'

>

TREAStraER'sOmcB, July2. 1862. >

ADITIDBND OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHAKE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable on and after Monday, the Tth inst. The trans-
fer books will be closed from this P. H., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W.-BEMENT, Treasurer.

THB BANK OF MW^OKK.-THE BOARD
of Directors oftbeBaok of New-York have thisday

declared a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent, on tbe Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the eurrent six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Translier
books will be closed from this date until July 5.

U. B. MEEKER, Cashier.
New-Yobk, June 17. 1862.

MiOBANICS' ANB TEASIItl' BAXK, )

jEgSEY CiTT, July 1, 1862. 1

DrVlDEND.-THE imiECTORS OF THE ME-
CHANICS' AND TRADERS' BAKK. of Jersey City,

have de-clared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Four (4; per
Cent, out of the earnings of the htst 6 months, payable on
and alter the eth day of July next; J. S. FOX, Cashier.

l\fETROFOI,ITAN BANK, No. 108 BROAD-
ivX WAY, New-Yose, June 21, la62. The Directors of
the Metropolitan Bank have this day declared a Semi-
Annual Dividend ofThree Per Cent., payable on or after
the first Monday of July proximo.
The Transfer Books will reiman closed until Julv 8, 1862.

By order, GEO. I. SENEY, Cashier.

OFFioior THE Pacipic Fmi I.vsvraxce Company. \
No. 470 Broadway. (Pacific Building,) >

Branch Office. No. 72 Wall-st. J

THE BOARD OF DillECTOIiS HAVE DE-
clared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Sp^n Per Gent,

oh the capital stock of this Company, payable on the 30th
dayol June. T. F.JEREMIAH, Secretary.

Office Park Fire Insdbance CoIipant. J
No. 237 Bboadwat. New-Yor, .>une26. 1^62.' t

DIVIDEND.-A SEUI-ANNCAL DIVIDEND OF
Five (5) Per Cent, has this day been declared, paya-

ble on and after the 1st of July next. The transfer books
will be closed until that date.

\VM. JAFFRAY.^ecretary.
'^HHE Park Bask. Nkw-York. Jane 27. 1862.

THE USUAX. SiS.tll-AN.NUAl. DIVIDEND
of Four per Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank

has been declared payable on and after July liK-JThe
this date uoWHBa lOihtransfer bouks will be closed fr,>m

of July. CHAS A. MACY. Cashier.

nnTH DIVIDEND, H.tNOVER FIRE "

li*-
/6U SURANCE CoMPANV. The Board of Directo*SURANCE CoMPANV. The Board of Directoi
of this Company have duolarcd ast-nii-annual dividend of
sTJC (6) per cent., payable on deiiKina at their ofiii-e, Xo.
4S Wall-st. B. S. WALCOTT,

"

New-Yokk. July 1. 18'j2. t *
, Secretary.

Office ofthe Impob"^b3 and Trade ;s'^
iN^rRAM-E Company, Xo. "ii^ \Vali,-st. 5

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE BOARD OF Di-
rectors of this Comiiiiny hace decLired a ilividend of

Four Per Cent. on>the Capital :Stock. payable on and after
tbe Tth day of July, lleanwliilt^ the transfer buok.s are
closed. FRANK, W. BALLARD. Secretary.''

1
Office of the Jersey City Isslbance Co.mpany,

. No. 1 Montgoraery-st..
Jersey City. Jurte 24. 1862.

THE BOARD op OfRECTORS OF THIS
Qompany have this day declared a .Semi-annual Divi-

dend of Five (5) per Cent., payable en demand.
J. PAULMIEK, Secretary.

Office Merchants' Insur.vnce Company,
No. 92 Broadway, (opposite Trinity Church;) }

New-Vojik, .funeSo. la62. ,
J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS flAVE THIS
day declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Ten,t 10) per

Cent., payable on demand. J. L. DOlliLASS.

EAST RIVER BANK DIVIDTNI).- THE
Hoard of Directors have declared a Dividend from the

profits of the last six months, of Three and a Half per
Cent.. payabIe!on and aftir^Iiilv 21, lf-ii'2. The Transfer
Books will tie closed from the 1 tth to the 2l8t, indtvive.

WM. S. CARSIAN. Ca^iier.

DIVIDEND.
THE NEW YORK. PROVIDENCE

and Boston Railr'iad Companv has declared a semi-
annual dividend ofThree anda-hBlf(3'ii) per cent., paya-
ble on demand after this date, at the office of M. MORGAN
ii SON. No 37 William -.'it. ^^

FFICE OFTHE HAR.MONY FIRE AND
MARINElNSURAXCECOMPANy.No.iiO Wall-st..

New-York. June 25. 18iiJ. Tlie Board of Directors have
this dav declared a semi-annual DIVIDEND of F1.VE
PER CENT., payable on demand.

'

R. O. GLOVER. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE TRADESi>IEN'S FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 153 Bowery, comer

of Broome-8t., New- York, June 30, ltn;2. ^
The Board of-Directors of this Company have this day

declared a dividend ofJive per cnt., xnxvuhle on and after
the lirth July. T, Y.BRUWN, Secretary.

OrFicE Empire City Fire Inslta.nueCo., >

No. 102 Bro'.dw AT. Naw-YoRK. June 26, lci:2. J >

TWENTY-SKCOND DIVIWE.ND.-THK Di-
rectors of this Company have this day declared the

usual semi-annual dividend of seven nervent.. payai^^eon
demand. WM. A.^iURTIS, JR,, Secretary..BUR

jorVu

THB COUPONS OF TH JACKSON COUN-
_. ty (Ohio) Bonds, due .)uly 1. 1862, will be paid on audmm that date, at the Ocean Bank.

. CHAS. PALMER, Cashier.
Mw-YoBi. June 27, 1S62.mMAND NOTES EOR DLTIES, IN SUMS

10 suit, for sale by
LIVERMORE, CLEWS i CO..

'

Xo. 3 Wall-st Xew-York.

iMf."Sil*'.*^ O^P .AND SILVER, AND
^Ufr'aLlTy ^"^jiSSr^,?'"'

'"''" "'"""

-'iSS.^'ifchaS^ijTy
"^WAUKEE RAIL^

k V. JiMKS k CO., No 45 WaU-st

UJ

CroTON .,<^IIEDUCT DEPARTM.ENT, June 26, 1862.

NEW RE!5ERVOIR NOTICE. THE PUBLIC
is informed that the south gate. house of the New Res-

ervoir will be opened for iurpection on MONDAY' tne 30th
inst.. and will continue open daily, from 9 A. M. to 6 P.
M..ui]til the introduction of water into the reservoir, on
or about the mth of July.

TH'IS. STEPHENS,-)
T. B. TAPPEN, } Croton Aqueduct Board.
A. W.CRAVEN, }

-

THE COM.IIITTEE ON SEWERS OF THB
Board of Aldermen will meet ev^ry WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock i*. M . in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,

^
__ Committer: on Sewers.

TSR,JP9?J ^HTTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MKNT of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, It 2 clock, in the City Library Room, City
Hall.

-
, AI.EX.FRiCil'.,

11!A A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee on Fire Departm-^t.

Bank oryuE'CoMMoxtvEALTH, )

NEtv-YoEK,Juue i-', IS(i2. 5

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS,
Bank have declared a dividend of Three per cei

payable to the stockholders on the 3d of .lulv.

^ GEdRGE ELLIS. Caahiei

% T1.AST1C BANK BROOKLY-N . .1 IN E 24. 1^.;21
LM. !,I\ IDEXD. ..\ Semi-annual Dividend of Five Per
Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank has this dijv
been declared, out of tlie proiifs lor the six months end-
ins tbe 30th inst., payable on ami aftv-r the Ist day uf July
next. WM. C. RUSH^ORE. Ca.slf:er:

Tradesmen's Ram; cf the City or New-Yc sk, )

June n, 1362. (

q-klVIDEND.-A SEMl-AXNCAL DIVIDEND OF
l.'three and a half per cent. (3h) on the capiLjil stot-k
has this day been declareil. payable on and after 1st July
ne.\t. AXTIIOXY HAl.SEY. Cashier.

Phenix B,\NK. Xew-York. Jure 2<. I?fi2.,

DIVIDEND.
TriK B.OAKD OF DIRKCTORS

have this day de,;lared .a semi-annual dividend of
three (3) per cent., payable to the stockholders' on de-
hiand. By order of tlie Board. fr

___, _ P. M BRYSOy. Cashier.

United States Fi he Instrance. No. 6a Wall-st.

MTH DIVIDEND.-THE 'DIRECTORS HAVE
thisday dec'ared a semi-annual dividend of 5 per

^nt., payable on demand, by or>ier of
WAS1IIN-<;T0X RITTER, Secretary.

New-York, June .10, lsi',2.

Hanover Bank, New-Yobk, June 20, 1862.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent,
on the Capital Stock, payable on the Istday of July next.

By order, THOS. L. TAYLOR. Cashier.
'

Mabxet Bank, New-York, July 1. 1862.

DIVIDEND
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP

THE MARKET BANK have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Three (3) per Cent for the current six months,
payabl?yin and after July 10. R. BAYLES, Cashier .

sTAND.ARD FIRE INSlillANCE COMFA-
NY Office No. 60 Wall-st., New-York, June 30, 1862.

Tbe Board of Directors have declared a Semi-annual Di-
vidend of Five per Cent., payable on the3iitb inst.

WILLIAM M. ST. JOHN, Secretary.

Office Citieinb' Fire Insubai^b CoHPAirr, )

New-York. Jdly27. 1862. i

DIVIDEND.^A
DIVIDEND OF TWELVE AND

a Half Per Cent, has been declared this day, payable
on demand.. E. A. WALTON. Secretary.

-RANK OF CO.IIMERCE IN NEW-YORK
A* DIVIDEND. A Serai-annual Dividend of Three Per
Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank has lieen declared,

payable on and after July 7. H. F. VAIL. Cashier.

DENTISTRY.

DRS. GRIFFIN. NO. SSs'gRAND-^'.To'ppOSITTE
Lord k Ta.vlorB. New-York, and No. 257 Fulton-st,

Brooklyn, are inserting full or partial sets of their im-
proved ariificial teeth, with or without extifacting the
roots. Full sets on aold or plating. f25 ; ^Iver or rubbers
$14; partial sets gold, per tooth, |2 : silver or rubber, tL
Extracting, 25 cts.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

IHB.NAME,^ AND LOCATION !'

ERS, City aud country, whn
GOODS, will appe.ir in the 7'

ipfEAFNESsi DlSCHARtlE"* FKO.tl THB
'mJ ears, blindness, chronic iatlimunation, weakness of

S!j;ht, also ncrvcus atr*:c!ioiis and catarrh, the frequent
cause of blindness ami d=iifncis, cured by Dr. GR.4VES,
No. 609 Broadway, New- York. Consultation free.

TlERS, City aud country, who st-li i'.

GOODS, will appe.ir in the 7'/m, , .'^:

Consumers of Proviaions, sea it and sa .-'

I'.l'i '

e>KAD THE FARKWUl.I, ADDRESS 'tW '

dieotiok. for occasions like the 4th of July and camp u.w.

Jl<;i;\. AX:>i:;''W J,\f ": x, m the c,it'c'"'""
"- '- ~'- " ' *"" * '" ' ""' '"

i
Llii,s week. For sale Ijy all News Aitents.

Dft. SWEET'S n^AIililDLE IXNIMBNT.
The best exwrnal rofaiedrluioviL. Prepared from the

receipt of Dr. Steph^ Bweet. of Connecticut, the great
natural bone-setter. Try it. For sale everwhere. Price
25ceDta. MORGAN '& ALLEN', .Agents, No. CUff-st.

PRIVATE DISEASES CL'JLED IN THE
shortest poaalbte time, by Dr.- WARD & CO., No. 13

Lai^bt-st., near Cauul, without the use of Mercury, lusa
ot time or change of diet. Dr. W*ARD. from the hospitals
of London, P&iis and Edinburgh, is ihe discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedied for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his spocial experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
01 Gonorrhea orAS.vphiiis cured in, a few days, without
change rf diet or hindrance from ousinesa. ^secondary
Syphilis the lost vestige eradicated without th6 use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
ott^^rgfrom impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-

^o'^ofull vigwriaafew weeks. '

Gleetor{ioBotrheaof
loiqranuiding, where all internal remedies have &]led,
pennaoently aud speedily cured by a new treatment.
Fentms at a distance, failinK to receive prompt treatment
Hewfaere, may get a permanent cure ellRcted by writingafuH diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO., No. 12 Laight-it., the only place

DR.COBBB7T* MKIffBEK OF THB N. Y.
Dnlver|Ity, (Medical College.) and Koyal College of

SWcgmmf, London, has removed from No. 19 DUane-at.,
to hu|upjit very convenient suite oi offices at No. 30
Ceatre-Bt., -between Chamners and Keade sts., with a pri-
Tateeatnoce at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted iHth the most honorable confidence on al! dis-
eases ftfEecting the urinary organs; thirty years In his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him lo guarantee a cure In
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictares of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses,' &c., treated
on the mosb-scientitic principles. N. B. As a pcoof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in his offlce.

IMPOKTANT __ ^
.I^SE ABpOTTO BKMARRIED.-

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICaL
COMPANION," stricftU intended for those whose health
or cifgumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $U\ Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
TorK i or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any iiart
of the United States and Canada^ by inclosmg $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No; Id Ann-st.: FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

NERTOUS DEBIIilTY. .AND PATHOLOItY of THE
PHYSIOIiOGT

mT.^, -_ - - - NERVOUS SYS-
TEM. By C. D. Hammond. M.D., formerly Protesaor
of Special' ADabomyt&c, in the Syracse Medical Col-
lege New-York. Revised Edition. Prioe $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the oae of ab-
called '

Specific" remedies' for ih cure of.Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would dbovtil
to procure a copy of tbiJ Book, aud read especialljuMes
113. 114. 116, and 2t>l to 269. To be had only of E. wS&-
NEH, No. 1 Vesey-st., New-York.

J "
"r**"^

AN ACT OF GKATlTUD.-20^000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulktion, by a suf-

ferer, who has leen eff'ectuaHy cured of tifervous debilHv,
loss of memory and dimness of siKht, resulting from early
errors, by following the Instruction given in a raetiical
work, considers it his duty, ingratitude to the author,
and for the benefit of consnmptivea and nervous sufferers,
to publish the means used. He will, therefore, send free,
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy nf
tbe work, containing every ioformatlon required. Ad-
dress Box Xo. S79 Post-office. AI|3auy. N. Y.

HE VIGOR OF YOUTH UE.STOHED
BY DR. POWERS- ESSENCE OF LIFE. This

marvelous agent restores manhood to the most shattered
constitutions. Success in ever^ iri:>tance is as certain as
that water quenches thirst. Office 1 No. 12 l-.aii:ht-8t..the
only place. Prevention better tuan cure. Dr. Pi ^WERS'
French Preventive or Patent Vulcanized Safe. Those
who have used them are never wijthout them. Price $4
per dozen; mailed free on receipt cjf

remittance.

FOUND AT 1.AST. THE.IonLY SAFE. CEH-
tain and sure remedy for either sinirle or married

ladies in reguUitinR and removing, all ob.-'true tions. Dr.
POWEKS' French i'eriodical Dr^ips. Tnorefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly for ohstina-.e
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

R. JOHNSONiNO. 14 DUANE-ST.; MA V
1)6 consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables liim to guarantee
speedy anrl permanent cures. N. K. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
o:c , can call on Dr. J. with the cerUiintyof receiving hon-
orable treatment. **

D^
RTliUNTER'S RED DROP KKSTORES
the vii;or of youth in four <Iays. li'jo'.ures manhood

to the raostahattcred system. The French Preventive. $4
per dozen. No- o iiivi.iiou-st.. New- York, the only place.
You who have contracted tlm* soul and lioiv-destroying
vice, Secre^Habit;. Dr. HL'XTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

TVrO Ct'RE NOPAY.-S.R. KINt;, M.'D.. CURES
il rheumatian). nguralpia. gout, droiisy. and all chronic
diseases, with new chemical and cle';ttical ai'i>lication.
and mfjrcury removed irom the system. &c. Office, No.
iiUii-tiome-st.. New-York.

SKN DISTUCTwWiaiABM0B&I8, balder of Boada
secured by ^wo cermin mwtcagei of Uie Quakake Rail-
road Company, on^ dated j^ i. ftsST, the other dated
J unc 2u, 1^1, as well for himselfas for all othera. holders
of Bonds BO secured ai agreeing to contribute t6 the ex-
penses of this suit maybecome parties hereto complainant
vs. THE QL-AKAKE RAILROAD COMPANY.- and
against William D. I^ewia and Charles Hartaborae, Tnu-
teee, under and by virtue of said mortgages. In Equity
Of July Term. \S2. No. 7. Under and by Tirtue of ada-
creeot the Supreme Court of the State of Peunaylvania*
made in the above entitled cause, upon tfce eleventh day
of June, A. D., 1662, will be exposed lo pubnosale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUfidDAY, the thirtitth day of Sep-
tember, A. U., ld62, at 12 o'clock M , at the Philadeti^a
Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, by Mossa Thomab
A: S(j.NB,"AuctioneerB, the follbwimif described 'pro()erty,
upoa tbe terms and conditions hereinafter stated, to wit :

The whole of the railroad of the said Quakake Railroad
Company. Irom Its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Railroad,^n Carbon County. State of Pennsylvania, to the
point in RiL-h Township. Schuylkill County, State afore-
said, where the said the Quakake Railroad intersects the
CatawL-sa Railroad, including the right of waj'. and th^
road bed and land occupied, or used, in conneoUon with,
or for the maintenanceof said railroad

; and to>rether with
the railways, rails, bridge*, masonry and other super-
structure, and all culverts, turn-tables, side tracks. d6-
p6tB. stations, buildings and other structures and Im-

Srovements
of every kind and description, connected with

lesaid railroad; and all real estateof every description,
and all tolls, rents, issues and profits, accrued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, (save
only so much as may be- necessary for expenses and re-
pairs,) aud all the ways, streets, alleys, passages, waters,
water courses, easements, franchises, rights, liberties,
privileges and appurtenances whatsoever, and generally
all the lands, tenements and hereditaments of the said the
Quakake Kailroad Company.
A more specific and detailed account of some ofthe

items of property incluried in and referred to in the fore-
going description, muy be given as follows :

BAXLaeAD.
which is about fourteen miles in length, and extends
westwardly from its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Kailroad, at the coufiuence of the Quakake and Black
Creeks in Carbon County, along the valley of the Qua-
kake Creek, and that of the east branch ofthe LiUle
Schuylkill Kiver to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the- Catawisna Railroad, in Rush
Township, Schuylkill County. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded for a double ti-ack. The length ot-the sio^e
track (including sidings) is alwut fifteen andoD*-quarter
miles. TheraiJroad is constructed in the bcstmuuner,
and laid with American iron weighing fiity pounds to the

Krard. Thei^e is one water atatiun and an engine house.
^here Is also an iron turn-table of the best construction,
forty^five feet m diameter. Theroadia provided with all

nece8j>ary sidings and switches.

SRIPGE8.
There are five bridges. All are substantially built,

saveone, which is on trestles. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire.

With thia^exoeption there li no tnMe wrk oa tbe road.
Tbe mafonry of the brldna over tbe Quakake Creak, and
the eaat'branch oTthe fifttle Schuylkin River, ts laid and
erected for the parpoaaafaocooHnodatinc dotalafeiaefc.

TKBMS OP P.1LS.

The said railrroad. property, frr-nchises and premises
mentioned in the said two Trr^r^igHfi^tg aud heremWifare
described, win be exposed to saleectire and in one lot.
and the tollowiug terms and cAnditioos will be observed
in the makiug-of the said sale, in accordance with theMe-
cree of the Court :

TkaaaldpniiiiiBaiihallbesaldtothe highest and heat
bidder; and in caseany of the holders of any of the said
b'mdsor coupons intended to )>e secured bysaidtwoniort-'
i,'agesshall become' purchasers by themselves or with oth-
ers, they shall be and i^re hy said decree uu' jrized-U^ de-
liver their siid bonds or coupons to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and acting as in said decr-i.- is men-
^osed^) who shall indorse thereon the shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders would be respectively en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupons, as
^eir portion of the proceeds of sale on distribution, it the
purchase money was paid in cash, after deducting there-
from all proper commissions, expenses, counsel fees and
costs incurred by said trustees in said proceeding ; for
which shares or dividends the said indorsement shall be a
full discharge and acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on accotint of
the price or purchase money bid by thi'm. and the I '.tlancti

of said purchase money shall l>e paid in cash to ^aid trus-
tees. And in the event that the holders of sai4-bon(is or
coupons shal' not be entitled to any share or dividend on
account thereof, out of the said purchase money, or that
the property sTiall be purcbasL-(l by others than the hohk-r.s
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of sail

purchase money shall be paid in cash to ^aid trustees.
The.>;um of five tliousacd ddlars of the purchase n:oney

of said property snail be paid in cash, at the timt aud
place ofthe sale, and the balance within twenty days
thereafter. And after the confirmation c)f said sale bjUhe
Court, and the compliance with the terms thm'of by\he
purchasers, the said WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
(JHAKLES HaKTSHORNE, Trusties. un.ler the^ tw_)
mortgages, under whith said sate is decreed. ^-haJl lorth-
withexecu^J and.deliver tothe purcha^rr or purchrwers. a
deed of conveyance for the property, rights, privileges,
iu'.mnnities find franchises a!"ores;iid. in fee simi'le. and
said purchasir-or piircluisers shall have, take and enjoy
the 8amt,,freed and discharged from all trusts aud incum-
brances whai!M>ever.

Any fuvther information in respect to said sale or prem-
ises, may be had upon appiicjition to either of ;be under
signed Trustees, by whom .*aid sale is h';:ci.

Wil.l.l.\M D. LKWL-^.
CHAKLKS UARiSHoRVE,

Truatee.^*. rhil:i'ielphia.

^AAHF^MEMTS.
BARwyara AM^jcjuTMroipSr

THE AKERICAN LAMBEBTt
MtllTin - "

NINE FSXT S
ne lirgMtUrinemu in the World, mworini

^iohwcjIm pounds '

"""'
ALSO, THAT irONDERmL

MISS JANE CAMPBILl, the MOST BEArtllTJI.TAT GIRL mVKK 8EBK. 18 Ten old. '"^"'l

mK??S7?l-A.'*i'i!? "Tl* INCHES roc'nb.THE LABUEST MOUNTAHIS OF HUMAN ""

KVER BEHELD.
FLES&

On exhibition t u boon, erery day utd eyeoin..

i8TEA^*oT5!'ft?^,';:-?i;5r^?G'?f'"'"'-
'

Ar,peamth.CELTJ?Al'iro^?^t^I^?J?ATJSlon Ae stage In the Lecture Room, during ^ch kmS
performance, and is visible at all hour.*

^
NRO. THE LE.\RN-K1) SE.\L.

From the Boston Aquarial Gardens the most beatzUfttI
andintelligentanimaliroiu the brny d-^-oDEN OP lTviNG MONSTER SKKHEVTS,

^ Fh.D EVEl'.y UAV,t2oci:k-
AQtARlAL GARDEN.

V With its myriads of beauUful living fish.

,T4rr.^^ QI^AKER, OK Wt.ODRN GUN.
LTVING HAfPr FAMILY. WAX STATCARY, km,
Ttie Drama SEVEN CLERK.S, and Fare* HONESTMlLKMAN-at 3 and 7% P.M.
Admission to aiLoDfyascta.; children under If). 15 ctt.
#* 'iKKATS^REPAKATIOMS are makinTfertlie-am-

propriate ceiejfration of the KOCHTH OK'.IULV, tha
anniversary of the Nation s Birthday, when the m >*t at-
tractive noreltiea will bt on exhibition. od api'Ddiift
drauiatic performancea will be given nearly EVIRTHOUR. "

appe:
SA

IrIFUTANT TO Fii:.>IAljE!-i.-:DISEAriE;i <>F
feraales.exclui'ively treated by Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217

Broadway. New-York. THE MOTHER'S ALMANAC
and L.\DIES' CIRCULAR maile.i free on receipt of four
red stamps. Write for them and escape <i!uuckery.

^JOMETHINO FOR I.ADIKS. DR. COX'S
k^.Iapan Secret, the great periodical remedy lor the im-
m*diatt' removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 3fi

Leroy-st., near liieecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially, tlouts from 9 A. M. to 8 1". .M. *

NOTICE;-DR.
C. D. HAMMOND^(AUTH0R OF

" Nervous Dehilitt," &c.) has returned from Europe,
and may be con^uIteJ as heretofore, at No. SI.East -Ith-

st,. fifth house from iIadi.9on-av , from 8 to 10, Ito 3, and
t(M) evemng.

SOMETHINGWARDS (ireat Benefactor.
FOR EVERY LADY. DR.

The great perioilical rem-
edy, ifal!ible ior tne immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 Lai>rht-st., near Canal. whereDr.
WwVKD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

PRIV^^E CONSt'LTATION.-DR. HUNTERi has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases
of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cjises, without an instance of failure- His
reat -remedy, HI'NTER'. KKD PROi', cures certain
iseases, when regular treatment 'and all other remedies

fail; cures without dieting or res:ri;tioo in the habits ot
the patient ; cures without the dis^iustinfj and sickening'
etfectsofall other remedies : cures in new cas^ in less
than six .hours : cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the p'-tjuiiarly valuable
property'ofannihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientifit^ men in every department of med-i-
ca! knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that lie is not consulted By druxffists, chemists and
physicians, in reheard to some pitiful jiatient. who has ex-
hausted thp whole field of tbe tacuky. and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there ia not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it: and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it. It Is $1 a vial,
and cannot be <i!>tained genuine anywhere but at the old
oflSce, No. 3Divi3ioo-st. Book for i5 three-cent stamps,
300 pa^es, 100 tolored ilUtstrations. The best work out

SmtETIE COUKT-CITV. AND COUNTY ('F
NEW-YOKK-TMKNL:\>*-VORKLIKEINSLifrANrE

ANUTRrSTCoMi'ANY,asTrust''eson'a.niyraHull.n,
Plaintfff,against MATILDA C.RRoWN, the wife of. loliu
(1. Urown, and the said -Jphn G. Brown. ^et'Loidants. In

pursuance ot the judjrment of the
abo\jpLviiitl."d Court,

made in the above entitled action, on the -0 li dayof )Iay,
1>^| 2, I, the Referee, aopointed 'in and by s.ii<i judgment
for the purpose of carrying into etr?ct uchji:f!gment. will
sell, at public auction, at the Men-hants' Kxchangtf sales-
roi-m. No. Ul Broa*lway. in the City of New-Yor^. on the
25thday of July, l!*62. at I'J oc'ock, noon, throuch E. U.
LfeDLOW. Reiil EsUte Auctioneer, all t!,at ceriain Lot,

piece or parcel of land.,with the dwelling-houst- thereon
erected, situate, lying and being in the Sixteeiith Ward of

thf City of New-York, bounded and dascribed as follows,
v. : Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Tweii-

ty-fifth-street.dtetant one huu'lred fe-^t-eastwardly Irom
the southeasterly corner of Twenty-fifih-street .ind the
SeVenth-avenue. and running theiiee snuthwar'lly and
parallel with the Seventh-avenue, t Jirough the centre of a

f
arty wall, ninety-eight feet nine inchfS- to th* centre
ine of the block, thence eastwardly and parallel with
Twenty- fifth -street, eiphieen feet, theni-e northwanlly

/and parallel with the Seventh-avenue, and thron^rh the
^'^centre of another party wall, ninety-ei^^ht f*^^t. nine
inches, tothe said southerly side ot Twenry-fifth-street,
and thence westwardly along the same eighteen feet, to

the place of beginniug. be saitl dimensions more orless!

Dated.fuly2, l.-b2. -JtiiiN ii. HASK IN, "Referee.
Betts k RociN<oy. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

PROPOSALS.
DkPLTT tiC.tRTBRM.VSTBB-GENER.^L''**OFPICK, 1

pH!t,.\TELPIIIA. .(une 30. lti'J2. I

PROPOSALS* WILL BE RECEIVED AT
this office until TUKS1>AY, July ft. next. Li o'clock

M., for the- delivery of One Thousand sets of Bix'mule
harness, complete, to l>e made according' to a sample now
in this Oiiice, of the be^t oak-tanned leather, and sub-
ject to insFeL;tiun, the whole to be compieted and ready
for delivery in thip city on or belorc the IGth day of Au-
gust. ibo2.

%^ A BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

TO si^AVESt BrilADI^KS. SKALED PROPO-
.oal^will be received at this office until V2 o'clock of

iRNI*A Y, July 7. lor the building of a sewer in Broad-
way, bctwt-en Twenty-tirst and Twenty-second streets.'

tor further intormatioa, apply to the Contract Clerk,
atthisoffice. THOMAS STEPHENS,

TdlOMAS B.TAl*l'i:.N,
A. W- cnwKS,

Croton* Aijueduct Board: -

Office Cboton Aqceitct Dei-'Xbtme.nt, June '11, l^wy

PRINTING AIATERIALS^
SEW^Voitk Ipype .fo l'nd^

(ESTABLISHED, 1b23,)

RKMOVED FROM NU. ^9 Sl'KUCEkST.. TO
NO. '2'i BEKKMAN'-ST., NEAR NXSdAU.

PRINTKRS
AKK INVITED TO CALL ON

the subficriuer, where they can be anppked .with
EVERY SjTV'LE of PRINTING TYPES, mkdo 'from
UNRIVALED HARD ETAL, and flolahed in \pM most
accurate manaer, with Presses and every article they re-

quire. St the LOWEST PRICE for cash or apuroyed pa-
per. ELECTROTYPING and STEREOTYPratji; Sec-
ond-hand Pressei and materiall bought and sold.; Type
eopperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old typo
taken in ezchaBge for new at 10 cents Iter pound. _

PETER C. CORTELTOU.

__PUJBLI MEETINGS. ^ _
VETERANS OF 'tUK"waK OF 1813

will aswmblo at the Mercer House, corner of Broome
and Mercer 8t9 on KRIDAY. July 4, at 11 o clock A. >!..

In full uniform, to celebrate the &4th Anniversary of our
National Independence. All the members in this and th*
adjacent counties are respectfully iuvited to be with us,
to parta&e of a collation. &c. By order.

H. RAYM(i.\n.Briga<lier-eencraI.
ABM.DALLV.Cohmol.

Isaac M. Phyfe, Adjutant.

__SOLDIERS.' CJLAI -^IS-

SOIiDIIiK.-.,
SEA-MEN, OKTHEIK KEI.A>

TIVES, CAN HAVK THEIR .*l"i) liOl.NTY. PiilZE
MONEY. ARREARS (IF PAY ASU rE.N'ilON:?. COL-
LECTED AND CASHED BT

J.NELSON LUCKEY, Armband Navy Agent.
-Nus. s and IJ i'ine-st.

JUST OIJ'T. SOMETHING NEW 1 FOR THE LIV-
ING AND THE DEAD ! LYMAN'S INUESTKLCTI-

BLECOFKINS. Cheapest in the world '. Air and water

tislit ! For the armi'. and receiviu;;-vaulta. toin'ys. tc,
3 well as for all timed and places rstiuired lor harial.

Patented April 29. IS6^. Patent rights hi sale, by A. K.

LYMAN. No. 1)2 .lohn-sl., up stairs, New-Y...k. Also.
on hand and for sale, I.vm.an's Patent lUiirainatinK Can-

.'.SIAN, Rlchts Jor lal*. .QttifK'tU. Ciue. CbMpest la tbe

AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate ofthe County of Xew-York. notice is h^-rt-hy
ven to all persons having claims fl{j;ainet RICHARD

IN PURSTANCE OF
St

- - ~

given to all persons having claims flKai
MoRREl.L. late of iLanhassett. Nrw-Vork. deccasM. to
present the same with vou,cliers thereof to the lubscribers.
at the office of JOHN M. EAiiKR, No. 133 N.t-siiu-st.. in

the City of XcwjYork.on or before the nth day of Septem-
ber next Hated New-York. Feb. a;, lt-62.

27t-law6mTh* r.MII.Y L. TKEr.EI.L.
(formerly Emily L. .Morrell.)
DAVID MrDOWKl.l..

Admini.stratoi-s ot said Jlichard Moi-rell.

IN.
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF.THE

SurniKate of the County of New- York, Notice is heru-hy
given to all persons havinff claims against RANSOM
tAYER"WEArHEI{,latB of the City of New- York, de-
ceased, to pre-i.'nt the s.ime", with vouchers thereof, to the
suhscrihers attheofficoof (IKVII.I.K liROOKS. .Vo. 2is

iVest Twenty-sevemh-slreet.^n the (;ity of Xew-York, on
or before the tirst ilay of Oevembcr iie.\t. .OatL-d .Vew-

YoEK, the 27th day'of Slay, l'C2.

IIUVILI.E BROOKS,
jel9-law6mTh* WILLIAM UACKEY. J Executors

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OKDF4t OFTHE
ISurrbgate of the County of >iew-^ ork, notice is hereby
giren'to all pers'.ins havini: claims a;|ainst DAVID
KKOWN, la;e of the City of .Vcw-Y'ork. deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-

ers, at the ofliceof Wm- Bruce, at .\o. 2s0 Eighrh-,avenue,
in the City of New-Y'ork, on or before the 3tith day of Oc-
tober next. Dated Xew-York. April 16. 1S(J2.

JOHN KUSSELI;.)j.,.,_
apn-IawCmTh*. WM. BUtTE. )

ExecHtors.

JtlHEWORKS.
J. TrrHADFIET.D'S

'

FIRST PREMIUM FIREWORKS.^
ONLY DEPOT IN JI.nnt;.V-LAXE. '

Nfl?C5. corner of Willi \m-!rt:

-Ml ourgoodsare manufaeiured under the perso/Kil su-

pervision of .Mr. HadfieM. We keep only his'works. and
buy none from unreliable makers.

FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES,
at the lowest market rates.
The largest assortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,

for illuminations. STR.ASHCRGKH .M NUIIN.
No. 65 M-aiden-laue.- corner of William-st.

I.AURA KEENK'S THEATRE.l*e MissMAUGIE MITCHKLL
{AXCHON THE CKICKf;T.

"^"'^
JANCUdN THK CRICKET.
}.\N'HO.\- t:ik ckjckkt. .

.

EVERY E\ ENIN(; THl.S WEEK. t

f anchon. (her.origiDal chaiacter.j Miss Macffip MitchA
FRIDAY, 'il.ORilHd KOURTH .11 1,Y.TWO GRAND PERFoiaiANC;;S. AiCERNOoNAKB

EVENING.
Two new pieces, in which Miss Maggie Mitch^ wUt

ATORDAY EVEN IN'-,, most positiveiy last time of
FANCHON.TilE CRICKEI_ _
XIBLTo'siiAKIMKN.

'

THIS (T:ICK.DAY) EVENING. July3
Twelfth week of the great vocalist.

iirSS CAR.*.lNERIcaiNGS.
THE NATIONAL GJJARD.-

PAULINE MISS CAROLINE RICHJNOS
CHEVALIER RENARD Mr. P. BlCHrNcI

grand divertissement
/ annetti''galleti.

And apleodld Corps de Ba'.let.
fo (oachide with the h ational Allegory of

WASHINGTON.
Gea. GMrre WashTngton . ^ Mr. PETER MrHfyGS
The eddau of Liberty . Hies C. BlCUtNGS

With the patriotic Sbng of
THB STAR SPANGLED BANNKR.

NO. 16 JOHN.siJtEET.
Emporium for Edge's First Premium Fireworks, also

for Smith k Rand's celebrated gunpun:der. guus, pistols,

No. 16 John-st.
cap9,artridges, flags, lanterns, 4c.

THOMAS J. JONES,

1776.
-J. G. & I. EDGE'S

FIREWORKS.
Depdt No. 47 Maiden-lane.

H. B. TITL'S. Agent

TH^ TURF\
NEW-YORK RACES.

UNION COURSE, L. I. GREAT GAL'A RACIXQ
DAY, FRIDAY, JCtY 4. J862. Three splendid racea

on this day. First race Stake for three-year olds, two
mileheata; closed with twelve entries. ;:^econd race-
Great handicap, two miles out ; closed with fifteen entries.

Third race Ladies' gift, for saddle-horsea, half-mile

heats, for a magnificent enameled gold watch, inlaid with:
diamonds. Many of the best race-horses in America will

appear in these races. In order to give the puhlic an op-
portunity to witness these races at as little expense a

possible. Ihe Manager has determined for this day to al-

low the price of admisiiion to the field at the unprecedented
low price of 25 cents. Ladies, accompanied by gentlemen,
will be admitted free of charge, ateam-cars will leave
South Ferry every five minutes during the day. and re-
turn as soon as the races are over. Horse-cars wiU leave
])ivision-av.. Williamsbnrgh, and Fulton, Wall-st. and
South Ferries. Brooklyn.' every five minutes, for Eaat
New-York, connecting with the ateam-cars for tbe Oooraa.

JOHN L. CAS3A0T.

FLAGS.
FOURTH OF JILY.
AMERICAN FLAGS

Of all sizes, wholesale and retail, at
DOHGLAS & SHERWOOD'S.

Nos. 61 and K) V.'hite-st.

V-

FLAGS, ALL SIZE.x'
BUNtiSG, RED. WHITE. AND BLUB,

For sale low. by
SULOMON i HART,

WALLAClt'S.
Kntrasces-on Broadway and 13t)i-,t.

Doora Openat T>^ ; commences at. 8 o'clock.
8FLKND1D PROGRAMME TO^NIGHf.

MRS. FLORENCE IN SEVEN CHARACTERS.
THIS iThursiayl EVENING. JlyX

Tbe deeply-interesUng drama, called
IRELAND AS. IT WAS

FLORENC ia his great character .of RAGGED PAT.
TOUNi. ACTRESS. '^

Mrs. FLOBENCE assuming aiz cbaiactera.
MONDAY DoaBBY A SO.V. FLORENCE as CAPT.

CUTTLE. .. 2"

I

WINTSK QARDEN.
CLOSED TONIGHT.

In cbnse(iuence of the sudden and Mvere iadispojl-
ttoc of '

PROFESSOR ANDERSON.
It will reopen TO.M-:)RB0W.| .

THE GLORl'U S FOURTH.
. . with a

GRAND trRAM.trlC JUBILEE.
AF'TERNOOX at 2 EVENING af 8 oclocl..

' OLY-UPiC TilE.lTRE.
No. 4S5 Br^alway.

THl'RSDAY EVKNIS(7..luly3. 12.
MISS MAKY UCOVOST. Natures (ireat Delinea'or. .

As Colin, (the youth who tieveriaaw a woman.) with her
iiiimitahlesoiigof

" Lnourobered Kisses." in tbe petit*
couied>'of NATL'KE ts. PHILOSOPHY.
ANDY BLAKE and farce of ol'T ON A SPREE.

Supported hy Sc^'lan. I.evick. Chippend.'de. Mfs. .Oreip.

MIXON'r. CHE.MORNE <3.4RDBM.
PALACE of .MISIC and EQCESTRIAS 6CU00L.

(-"jrner I'tii-av. and 14th-st.,
N()W OPEN EVKKY AFlEHNoilN ANDEVENINO,
REFRESHMENTS of all KINHS er.ctol LWC' HIS ;

MLI.E. CAUI.OTTA pat n in the" Nightingale Song."
coTuposedexi-ressly for her hy Siguur M L Zlo.

Mme. STRATOSCU. Signor.ARDAVANl, Signer DE>
BHt.llL.

Renoaita ISABEL CUliAS. in a new Grand Bai:e'. ar-
ranited elpre-ly for her. assisted by Mile COSTA TUB.
Lr.Cit. .-iiK .XIMI.VES. K^ms. WEIFHOFF. and a fuU
and talented t-'oryphean Corps.
Ilu3ical("onductor llr. THOMAS BAKER
Mme. TOI 'UN AIRE, in her gifat Menace Ac. ani '-a-

tral 1 ark Lessons, witjf a large aud fine ^uestriaa Con.
pany. .

Com. FOOTE and Col. SMALL, day and evening.
Admission ?6 cents; chiMren in the afternoon, l&centi.
N. B. A READiNG-HOOM oiwn in the Hall of Flow.

ers from 1 till 7 P,. M. Newspapers from all parts oi tbe
world.

FOURTH OF JULY ATCItE.>IOK>E GAH*
. DENSi .

GREAT FOURTH OF .lULY PROGRAMMI.
GARl'ENS. PALACE OF Ml SIC and EliUESTRIAIC

SCHOOL OPEN ALL DA-Y AND EVENING.
THREE DISTINCT PERFORMANCES IN EACH DK-

' PaRTMEXT.
MIK. PATTI and all the Italian Artists will (iiif (h*

*'.*-iar Opacified Banner."
, Sistwrit* CI.'BA.- a.:d all t4ie Grand B.illet.

Mme. Tol KNAIKi;: ad all the Eqnettriaa*
10 A. M.^Pron^nade Mu^ic in the tiaruens.
11 A. M. Enter :ai!l^.3e^t^ ii; the i'alace-
12 M. Equestrian Perlormance.
l"-i P. M. Promeuaile Music iii the Gardens.
2S P. M. Entertainments lathe Palace. -

3J.J P. M. Equestrian Performances.
7 P. M. Promenade Music in the Gardens.

P.ftl. Entertainments in the Palace-
9 P. M.-Promer.ide Music hy iHoMjlS BAKER, n
Grand Closing Equestrian Acts.
MAGNIHi ENI i/iSl'LAY OF TIREWORKS by th

celebrated K-d^e.
P.efreshments ofll kinds j3.iy and'evening.

COOLEST PLACE and SINEST ENrERTAINMBNT
in New-Y'ork-

^

CHRISTY S'Ol'EilA HOUSE.
GKORGE CHKI!<TY':5 MINSTRELS,

Xo- i^5 Uroadwaj. opposite the Metropolitan HoteL
EVt;RV EV'KNiX*;.

First night of a new progrvm-ne McClellan Galop^
New ballad, :fweet Love. <iood XiKiit.to Thee." Bur-
lesque Prima Donna. (George Christy aud W. ArlingtoB
iu new and laughaJde acts.
Grand Afternoon Ferlonnanoe July 4.coaimencingAt 3.

Admittance 2^ cents.
Poors open at 7 ; to commence at d. _

^''cT>DBKEr.L.A AND HEK SISTKttS,"*
And ni:invotherchoi[*e pictures, ^n exhibition at

IJCHAL'S* GAIJ.ERV, X" :4:i,BiiOADWAY.
Season lirkets; 2:> ci'nts. Open itvhi ;' A. M. to 6 i*. U.

COPA^iSERJ?ilI^AOTICES^
DISSOLLTION.

The copartnership heretofore exi^tiag between the sub-
scribers, under the firm of THOM.^S ilil.L A: CO.. ts

this day dissolved i.y mutual cflo-stnt. Tl;e business of
the :ate firm will be settled by either partner, who viU
si, n in liquidation. TH'iMASHILL. l

CHARLES VANDERVOOBT.
Kiiw-VoRK, July 1, 1^'.-.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN ACC08D-
aiice with the pro.isio.is fff the Revist-d Statutes of the
State of New- York, theundeisit'ned haveformedalimited
partnership, and thit the name oi tirui under which said

partnership is 10 be conductct. is CHAULKS V.ANPER-
\'uoKr. The nature ot thebusiuess intended to be trans-
jicied is the importing of hardware and a general com-

'

n,issiOn business. The names of all the partners interest-

ed therein are CH'ARI.E.-* VANDERVOORT. who re-

sides in the Citv of .N"ew- York, and who is the only gen-
er.il partner, and THOMAS HILL, who resides at Wol-
sall. England, and wbo is the only special partner. Tbe
amount ofcapital which the saidspecial partner. THOMAS
IllLL.himron'ributed to the common stock, is twenty-
five thoosaud ilollais l$25,0oo.) The said partnerahti) is

toc'ommenceontheorstdayof July, 1662, nd is to ter-

minate on the first day otfluly. 1SS5. _
OIABLES VANDERVOORT, (L.S..)
THOMAS HILL.
BV GEORGE DE H. GILLESPIE.

Niw-Y'oaa. July 1.11^2. his Attorney. (L. 8.)

THE COP.*RT>ERSHIP RERETOFORlf
existing under the firm of LOW. H-tRRlMAN S CO..

expires this day. by its own limita;tion ^
JAMES LOWT

Niw-TOM, July 1.18SX

OLIVER HARRIMAN,
JAS. C. ATWaTER.
GEO. B.DIR1EE.
T. U. PRENTISS.

THK UNDERSIGNED SAVE THIS DAT FORMr->j|
a copartnership tinder the style, of LOW. H.4RR1MA \J
DUKFEE A CO.. and will continue the boaines of thel

iaie firm, and will also settle all the ouBstaotfinp. :'c-f

counts'of tbe same, at the store recently occuiiied IjBl

theiu, No.. 46 and .7
fi'*:P'"^^Es ^ow,

OEU'ER HARRMAX,
GEO, B. DrBFEB.

KIW-YOSS. Jaly L 186t JAS. 0. ATWATER.

TRK rnPARTNEBSBIP FIRM OF CRAa '

ME H. A1!E*(3 i McCWSMYIH *rJ2'idi Ji;-
solred by mutual coaaeat. Meas^ J

KEY retiring therefrom. J-OCIJ '-

Is authoriiedto settle up tke aWlrse
continue the samobuJiness at no.
York City. bS

Dated June 27,1962.

McclXlS.-
who al

-firm, will

J-stTf^t, New- .

KAMER
J -ABEGG..
KoCLOSKET.

IHAYEbusiuesa.
THIS DAT K:

KMr^Yosi, May 1. 1'^ilf
"IBfiBBD FKOSC

THOMAB DIXON.

NiW-ToM. May I.
isi;2^

-_)et^bTM
--"'v/,

1r*iMM^.FrLC0XER

i
The business heretofore oondaettdbr ^OMA&pIXONI

^ill

b coaOnusd b, the

"5|^^^'i<tJ'q?;??"'

OTICE.-tH0MAS fiDWAftD frERJlILYtj^
and CORNELIUS D. WOOD are flJ'J.W.-'l^'i' !^^

partners In our firm. y^RMILYE * CO
partni _

JuLTl.UXl.

DT8PSP8IA AND KIKDiiED DISEASES
of tbe stom*cb<nd bowels c",f?r^^vvT^BVv2
o,* K* . *.t.Ki. n.tfHRlous cracscr (Davy s_ Erva..

cured
lenUi)
BaAei,. No.Jl>l>rsth.E..Jf. T..

-
.

J>

/
iMidSi

'^ ''i^ '^
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IFFABS BiSrORE BICfflfORD.

^'

[CimimuU frtm Firtt Pt*-1
*

at flie rear of th* ril^'plu. w w to commuid tha

j'kmt raad. Tbc otiMr bstteriM ( MeCux'i SI-

rlfloii ware plaeed at dlAront point* atone tba laft

f tiM Itoa. Wa alio owl two batteriaa. of lix piteas

efc, to ptowet tne riglU and eantre.

TBI UBBL POaillOX.

Wa did not liaTe tha adTantage of tha rabeli in poslr

. tioD. Their right retted in a place of woodi, andopen

an eminence which waa adratrably adapted for artil-

lajy ptactiee, knowing which ther brought to bear a

large number of giinifh)m that point. The remain

d of the line extended for the most part along the

dge of the woods. The enemy had batteriea

Malloned at diArent points of the line, the number of

\ fteir guns equaling if not exceeding that of our own,

^OTAliCI OF ia FIBSI BBIOADI.

The First Brigade (Gn. TUxmnaa) proceeded

Mngh a fleld at the extreme right of the line, in or-

4r to repel any deinonstratlon of the rebels that might

ka made la that quarter. They had not idTanced far

kefara tha rebel skirmishers were oiscovered prowl-

ing in the woods directly la front, and aoon after the

Mmy began to appear In
conaideit^le

foiTce all along

flta right of the line. Gen. ILutTxravu quickly dis-

)liiil his Ibrca, and prepared to give the rebels a most

Mvcra dnbbing should they attaihpt to turn the right

tht anUlary was then brvught into action, and did

(Md tarrlce in shying the woods. No attempt wai

by the enemy at the time to push forward, and

MAinnuLi haTing become conTinced of (he

. aach supa^or fore* of the enemy,' did not consider it

ynident to do anything more than hold his aosiUon.

It waa nearly dark before our line was formed and .

e battle had commenced In earnest. The battle

was principally iMtween Ok artillerists, although late

la'the evaalng the rebels ifftempted to turnour right,

aad were repnlsed with a
Ipevere

loss. The piece;

vied on both ildea were ofVO and U-pound caliber,

Ihc range being too short Br gims carrying heaTier'

Bctal. When the engag^ent had really com-

menced, and aU the guns were in practice, it seemed

as though both armies were destined to immediate

annihilation, so terrific and deafening was the sound.

The rery earth- seemed to quiver, and at times the

whole hea?ens would be lighted up with a red glare.

This was the first night engagement of any conse-

quence that had taken place since the army arrived

on the renlnsula. The firing continued rapidly and

ar.ii- fly until about 8 o'clock, without any aflparent

advantage being gained by either side. The rebels,

for (he most part, fired over, consequently our men

suffered but little from their shells. The shells iaei

from ouKgnns appeared to explode directly over the

heads of the rebels, and we have reason to believe

thai they did not escape without a heavy loss from

^ tha: cause alone.

At about 7 o'clock the enemy attempled to break

am cntre. To accomplish this he made-most vigor-

ous rSocts, but was boldly and successfully met by

tien. GarniR, who arranged his men in excellent &r~

der and encouraged them by his presence and daring.

The Fourth Michigan, Col. Woonscar, and the Four-

teenth New-Toik, Col. MgQcasi, especially distin-

guished themaelves for the many brilliant and prompt

Botements they made. The Ninth Massachusetts

and sixty-second Pennsylvania are also deserving ol

much credit for the successful manner in which they

reix.'lled'the enemy's charge, v

' Willie the relieis were eodeavoraig to iosKn back

ur centre, the left of the column was also busily en-

gaged in keeping the enemy from crossing the bridge

oyer the stream ori the lower road. The PennSylva-

Bia Reserves fought bravely, and their unilini^hing

yoseverance was the only thing that prevented the

ftbels from gaining ground In that quarter. The en-

cay seemed to cdncSsntrate his whole strength first at

Ike centre, and then at the left of our line, but- in

each attempt he failed to cross the stream. Our bat-

teries did not spare the canister and grape, and'Arhen-

CTfr ak opportunity offered a most terrible fire was

poured into the rebel tanks. The Pennsylvania Re-

lerves, who were In the rifle-pits, kept up an unceas-

ing fire upon the rebels on the other side of the stream

and finally compelled them to abandon their original

iTODt position at that end oi the line.

At 9:30 P. M. the firing had entirely ceased, the

jabc^ had bees repulsed, and we held our ground

Our Ion was eomparatively smiU.'not exceeding xjo

tilled and wounded.

xrTKK TBI BATTLK.

The shrieks and groans of tlie rebels w lien the bat-

tle waa ended indicated that tlielr loss was heavy.

The air was filled with tlie walls of the wounded a^id

dQfing, and all night long the ruinbltug of ambulance

trains and the suppressed voices of those engaged in

karyibg the dead and caring for tiie woanded could

k dUUnctly heard.

By ordar of Gen. Poaxsn a strong picket force was

statluned along the lines, and every precaution taken

ta resist any renewed attack that the rebels might

Bake.
'

Geif. HcCall and Staff bivouacked in ttie open air

upon a field situated near the battle-field, and neces-

- sarUyiwssed a sleepless night.

The silence of the night was frequently broken by

the discharge of a-ppluket-guii, and every one was on

tha alert fpr the enemy save the wearied soldier, who

had become exhausted from the night's effort, and was

Indulging in a short but sweet repose.

TBI HORMN'e.

jlt So'ciock the next day the sleepers were aroused,

and a whisper passed from ear to ear that Uie enemy
were on the move.' The'picket firing became more

frequent, and it was evident that the rebels were pre-

Ifaring to -ipnew the attack. Our men v^ere* again

formed in battle .array upon nearly the same

ground occupied by them ine preceding nigiit, and

everything was ready on vxt part to again ay the

, lekela.

That the rebelsrrflohived strong reinfurcenii-uts dur-

'iBg the night was a fact not to be dispiited, and the

rent waa certainly not unexpected by us. (utina-
tions that the rebels intended to attack our right had

keen in circulation for a week, at least, and ne had

nUInt nflkifnn nf rwnf tkgaaiiiiliillliin mgiini'
Ektra korsaa ware mbaaqaaaSy st back, and tha

.
dtaablad wagon takaa to Ibe raai.

The rear of eareMoma, at it laarehed toward

Oamf Hill, waa admliaUy protected by BetxBTSOH't

Unltad-Statat Battery, KitiNB't Pennsylvania Bat-

tery and the Ninth Penotylvaaia Reserve Regiment.
Tha enemy followad slowly and cantlonsly, as If he

feared being decoyed Into tome trap. The Irttg wat

aot TvgfA, and we lost but ikw men. Good order pre-

vaUed. Q,

At the column moved forward toward the Chftkar

komlny, the regiments in the advance wheeled into

poeition, forming the left of the Una, and the regi-

ments following took patitlons at' the ,centre and

tight The gronnd selected wat Well adapted to the

purpose, it being a range of hillt extending from a

point near the Chickahomlny to Coal Harbor. On
the extreme left was the Phlckahomlny, then came a

meadow, adjoining whieh wat a succession of hills

reaching to Coal Harbor. The front wat lined most

of the distance by woodt. A ditch. In tome placet

diescult to orott, extended through the woods and

formed the Infantry line of dafenoe. The line of bat-

tle was abotit two miles in length. "
TBI IKEMT'a POBITIOK. *

On the enemy's right was tba Chickahomlny ud a

meadow, the same as on our left Thencami Gaines'

Sill, which had been our camping ground, at the IdTt

of whieh wat another hill, the rotldto J^oal Harbor

teparating the two. An elevated plain formed the

extreme left ^

If the rebels were in hopet of securing a vast

*#^m
ktaflh woidd bava reqolrad the united fbrea 6f tba

whole anfiy. TUt ma ft* ttroag polnt'of tba ene-

my, and ba ooold ^ava bali it against lairiHe oddt.

During the fire of 'Wadneaday we aocceeded in dlt-

moiuUng one of the enemy's gune.
At S o'clock P. H., on Thurtday, the artillery on

both iMet were hotly engagad. Tba inlhntry in force

had not yet got Into the fight, bat not many ndnntet

al^Mcd before they were alto engaged.

At one time w could not hare had lets than sixty

guns in practice, and the enemy bad> as many, if not

more. The roar of cannon was truly awful. Shells

were bursting in every direction, ud a dense cloud
of smoke covered the entire field,

-

The enemy now advanced in ooliimns toward our

centre. HAUoniALi'a Brigade stoodfirmly to receive

the charge, is also did the Fifth New-York Zoaaves.

who were on the right of jMuTurDALi. The rebels

were repulsed, but at the loss of numbersof our brave

men. Hundreds of the rebels were seen to fall, but

their places were quickiy filled by olheri.

Falling to break our iint at the first attempt, the

rebels sent ovef-a large force to the right, for th^

purpose of turning our flank. Vft immediately

strengthened that end of the column by a change of

position.

'When the enemy had advanced to within about

three hundred yards of our batteries, our guns opened
with eanister and grape. The slaughter was terrible,

and the rebels were compellea to 'withdraw. Not

only did the artillery do good execution on this occa-

sion, Imt also tba Infantry, who kep{ up a aonstant

fire.

amoun) of plunder, they vrere sadly disappointedA It was near three o'clock, and during the hour fol.

tl^:ison to suppose that 'so importantamovf^iaent

["ijdfca attempted by a light force. The rucmy

|"<Ba palfared not only to foice u from llie dream
4ad tba kekanlcsville rvad, but also to drme ua

t

l^e.i
l*< Cttdit^ammn. Later liAhe day the rebel

L ;*'** "" '^WlBrttt it not Wm than stvmty-Jict

i '<*< "ifii. The foroc we brought to bear imin-

... tiered about
ao.ooo.^

or oourse, to ^^^ ^^, p<,^niu

gaiust such tturf'ul uM, wu animposHibiliiy, and

,
'

thanaxt best thing had to bt lone. ^^

TBI^KXT BXSI 131116.

At daybreak, fuidlng till- enemy wai rapidly clo.-ing

f>n our right llaok, Gen. l-omtp. Usurd wtmfar the

wkeUMcttt lUiwtg/all kadi ti, i Gm'iifs mil.

This movement was condmttJ in um mot. -.lerlv

and satisfactory manner, and ha>l i ,; Kiii.tn .he

^lure of the movement, it woul^: i.^ i b.. r l'..ip..s-

f'
nble forme to decide whether Ui.'irii,5 v..^

.i^.-.ne-

Inc toward or retiring from the eaeii.v. . ,.
n.-inly

damunstrations were made, ami en^ry gnn-i.ir.ia-c

auU every wagon held its place in the cwhur.r

' accident only came usdci i> Dy'Jcc, tvi;:ci',
,

On the night of tha Mil, orders were given to remove

all the Commissary stores, forage, tents, pamp equip-

age, and everything that transportation cyuld
be pro-

vided for, to the east side of the Chickahomlny. That

which could not be removed was to be burnt and de-

stroyed. All the wagons were brought into requisi-

tion, and the larger portion of the supplies were safe-

ly removed. A considerable amount of Commissary
stores belonging to HABTnnau's 'Brigade was de-

stroyej^,
also the tents and camp equipage belonging

to GaiFvrx's Brigade. The property 'destroyed belong-

ing to McCall's Division was valued at several thou-

sand dollars.
*-

,

OCK rOBOE. J*

As has 'been previously stated the label force was

estimated to be 75,000 men.

Our force consisted of MouiL'p, UcCau'i .
and

Stkes' Divisions, and Caox's Cavalry Brigade, num.
bering altogether about 30,000 men.

Our force was distributed as follows :

Gen. MiAD's Brigade of the Pennsylvania Reserve

troops on the extreme left, and near the CUckahoi)^-

iny.

p-^en. BnTTuniLS's Brigade, the left at the right o^

\g^. Mead's Brigade.

Gen. MAanssALX's Brigade, the lefty Joining Gen.

BcTistMSLS's right

Uen. Gxirn:i's Brigade on the right of Gen. Uab-

TINHALK'S.
'

. -
ri-

The Division untfer command of Gen. Syxxa at the

right of Gen. GaiFPin's Brigade. 9 /
Gen. Retholds' Brigade of Pemisylvania Reserve

ti'oopratthe extreme right of the line, reaching to

Coal Harbor.

<;en. Seihoeb'8 Brigade of Pennsylvania Reserve

frooDS held a position lu about the centre 6f the col-

umn, w ithin supporting distance of the force in front.

Gen. Cook's Cavalry Brigade took a position in the

rear of the extreme right
'

~ UoBERT8o:i's United States Battery, of six pieces.

Hart's United States Battery, of six pieces, Eastcs's

Pennsylvania Battery, of four pieces, and Keb^s
' Pennsylvania Battery, of six pieces, took positions

on eminences at the left ; Aluh's Massachusetts

Battery, of six pieces, Maktix's Massachusetts Bat-

tery, of six pieces, Wesdiii'b Rhode Island Battery,

of six pieces; and Gsiffim's Uiilted States Battery, of

six pieces, held positions In about the centre. At the

right were Ticball's, Weed's 8nd,CABU8LE'8.United

States Batteries, a German battery of four SO-

poundecs, and a battery attached to the Pennsylvania

Reserve Corps.
'

.'

At 12 o'clock M ., the rebels liied the first shot, from

a battery stationed on the hill in front of Gaihbs'

house. It was a so^d shot, and struck in the woods

at the rear of Gen. Matiiidalx'8 Brigade, and be-

tween bis advance and reserve columns. This shot

was followed by several others before any of our bat-

teries responded.

At 1 o'clock, sharp skirmishing was heard In fsont

of the Miitre. -By tliis w.e .knew the rebels to be

steadily advancing, and expected every moment to

see 'them make their appearance on the brow of the

hill before eur line of defence. The firing became

more, rapid, but up to this time we had not heard any

valleys.

The Firth New-York were in advance of the column

acting as skirmishers, consequently
'

tney were the

first to receive the enemy's fire.,

MdVEMKNTS OF TROOPS.

Before the battle actually commenced. Gen. Ni-
Tcs'8 Brigade crossed the bridge from the other side

of theChickaliominy and 'drew up in battle line on

the left, and in advance of MvCau's troop:j. Aflv

rdlnalnt^g here for about one hour tliey recrossed the

bfidge. I did not understand the object of the last

movement, unless it vas to assist the other brigades

in case the rebels attacked them on that side of the

river. In fact, the rebels bad already commenced

slielling Smith's force from .their pieces on Gaines,

Hill, and we thought that within an hour's time a gen-

eral battle would be raging.

COMUKNCCMKNT 0>' TBI BATTLX.

At about 1 o'clock our guns began to respond to

those of the enemy. The skirmishers were already

engaged in front of the centre, and soon after they

got to work along the whole extent of the lines. The

firing became more frequent as the enemy's pickets

advanced. The,, skirmishers were at length called in

ami tookt^heir position in the lin'.

Bif far tke htavi'-st battle in which the army of the
'

Poto/nqc had yet heen eyigaged was now progressing.

Little did we think as we stood two days previous

in^the midst of the army that it was sa soon to meet

with a reverse. The rebels came dewn from Rich-

mond in tremendous force, and they fought with the

desperation of madmen, ,

We had taken the precaution the preceding night

to remove all the siege guns on the right to the other

iide of the river, and then destroyed nil the bridges

above tlie one wMi'hcrossed just at the rear of Shitu's

Division.

I 'have no idra that it was originally designed by

Geu. McClbiiak to malie a stand on the right side of

the Chickahomlny, but to quietly withdraw the force

on that to 4he other side. We had thrown up but few

earthworks, only two of which w-ere mounted. Five

30-i.c)unil Parrots were mounted on n eartliwork

near Gaises' iioiise, and five more S'i-pound Rhod-

mans were {ilarert in position behind ah eartltwork

n^ar 1I'.>.an's house.

On W< ilnf>luy he opened^tltese -guns on the enemy,

keeping up tlie fire from 10-A. M. till late In the aftir-

nooii, Thfc fire i\ as directed to the rebel batteric> or.

tlic^^bUiir^H^Toss The river opposite' CAiSBe' hcuse.

Qne ': Tnfa blilff. was- lined with open and mai^ked b'iittewo'

yi:v u,il X btUii**. Uikt to hai> takes poMeafiijL of Sbe

lowing there teemed to be a lull In tbelerrible con

fllct. The t^emy was app^ently bringing down re

inforcementsYrom Richmond, notwithstanding their

force already/exceeded ours by over 50,000.

^..We also found it indispensable to have a larger

force. Accardingiy, Gen. Slocuu's Division crossed

the river at GrapevlneBrklge, and orcceeded to the

right of the ^e.' Fuscn't and MeXiheb's Brigades

eubseqnently crossed over the same bridge and took

positions further fo the left.

The enemy had made two charges and been re-

poised in both.

It was now approaching 5 o'clock, aiM the cne'piy

was preparing to make a charge on toe left wing o'

this portion of our force. With'thie view he . seemed

to have concentrated the laiger portion of his force

jin the hill directly opposite Gaihes' house. He had

been largely reinforced by fresh troops, and stemed

determined to make one more vigorous effort to

break our line. The rebels descended Gaines' Hill

six columns deep, and in comi^ct order. This mass

of men gave our artillerists on the left a splendid op-

portunity for practice, and when the proper time ar-

rived, a deadly fire was opened upon the advancing
columns. An immense weight of canister and grape
was thrown among thern, and hundreds of their num-

ber were seen to bite the dust. The rebels, however,

were not checked by our artQlery, and onward they

come toward our left. Gen. BcTTEEriEiD, with up
lifted hat passed from one to the other end of

his Brigade, cheering and encouraging hie meh,
calling upon them to fight like soldiers, iind, if need

be, die like soldiers. The conduct of Gen. Buttzb-

EiELD during the whale engagement elicited the ad-

miration of every one who saw him. The presence

op^en. MAHClKnAi.E among his men seemed to in-

spire them ^ith double zeal, and they fought like

men who were fighting for the noble cause of country.

Kvery man stood at his post resolved to do his itt-

mo.st to repel the enemy. Volley after volley was tx-

.^hanged, but neither side wavered. At last the rebels

pottred a tremendous volley into our r.inks, which

thinned them (put to an alarming extent. After a

while, the supeVicr cuTiibefs of the rebels .ilso began

{O tell, and it became evident that oiir troops would

soon be obliged to give way. The troops under

command of Gen. McCali were nearly exhausted,

having iSeen* in the battle of the preceding

dayv-and having passed the night without sleep. Our

men fought well, but they could not do impcsBibil ities'

One man could not contend against ttireb, and come

out the winner. The lert_wlng be|an to fall back.

The centre and right ot the column were necessarily

forced to do the saine, and our entire line conunenccd

retreating toward Che river. The enemy s-eized upon
the auspicious moment, and, with furious yells,

rushed forward upon our broken ranks. The ho^es
attached to the batteries on the left were nearly all

shot, consequently miiy of the pieces had to be

abandoned. Teamsters and ambulance drivers began
to whip up their horses, and try to get up auotfitr Bull

Run. Some porHous of cavalrywere galloping helter-

skelter, and confusion among the infantry would

have taken place, had not tlie officers leveled tlieir

pistols, and threatened to shoot the first man that ran.

Ifut
to contend longer was useless. We had lost

car position, and all attcmnts to rally the men for the

time were vain. The command for the truop.-i to retire

in order across tfie Chickahom/ny was ^"ren, and the

regiments commtnced muiins: " that direction. It waa
neiirly dark. The fight liad been desperate,,and tiie

enemy did not seem inclined to preW hanl.

With the assist:mce of the reiufnicements previ.

ourty mentioned, another Hue of
battlh^vas formed

about half a mile in the rear uf the fi^ position!
Tlie object, however, was more for the purpjse of

covering the retreat thnn for renewing tlic^-ontosl.
The battle was ended.

Througliout the duy Gen. Foriee w%s upon the

field, and gave his cummauils in a luanuer as cool

and definite as if the spectacle before him was noth-

ing but a game at football. Tin: disaster cauuut be

attributed to inefficient olBpcrs or cowardly men, but

simply to the fact of our being oi erpowci;ed in num-
bers.

'
''

THX HctSI'irAI-S. \
lliree buildings, the only ones uu. tlie ifield,

were used as hospitals. Late in' the afternoon the.

wounded commonced to be brougjit in by the doz.cns.

All the skill that surgeons possesslb was employed in

treating their wounds. >The accommodations were
not ample, and, in fact,, they scarcely ever are on the

liell,of battle. All that could be dune was tioiie.

Y" HUB' LOSSKS.

N^tidlitgs had been heard from Gen. Rivnolds up
to Saturday night. It n as supposed he had been cap-
lured by the enemy.

Lieut. Weld, Aid tofGen. Pokter, went out with a

detachment of, cavaliy early in the mofing, lor the

purpose of recunnoitering the position -of ,tlie enemy.
When near Gaines' Hill he left the cavaliiy anc wrni

to water his horse at a stream tunning throiiglj apiece
of woods. In about twenty minutes the Lieutenaiit

having failed to return, the cavalry followed tlie toad

is the direction taken hy him, and when within a lew-

yards of the stream were lired upon from ail ambush,

CH'le. It is Inferred from tliis that tlie Lieutenant was

captured by the parties concealed by tlie bru.-h.

l.ieut Edwabd H.' Fisieb, .\id to Gen. Bi,rii:B-

rixLS, was .killed while conveying an order to some

portion of th* command. Uis loss is greatly lament-

ed, not only for his lilllai'y merits, bat also for his

social qualities.

Col. BiAcr, of the" Sixty-second Pennsylvania ; CoL

GoEB, of the Twenty-second Massachusetts,.and Col.

McLA.-iE, of the Eiahty-third Pennsylvania,- were

killed while le:idiiig llieir men forward In the balUe.

Capt. KiNjTav, As.-^istant Adjutant-General to Gen.

IlETHoLDSj Lieiii.-Col. Sin.io.i, Fourteenth New-

Y.o'rk ; Capt. J;.<'i: of EnsTOS'8 Pennsylvania B:it-

lei-y, and L'cat. MuKr^iirR, of MiSii.s'8 Massarhu-ef.s

Battery, are aUo a-non^T the killed.

Maj. S. Tlllos, T(!nty-.?er-jnd M's^" iiuselt' was

wounded and taken pri8on-:r.

Col. Mol^cADE. of the X'omti'ti.tL Is't * 'i'oik, is

\, ^funded, l^ut cot striouvly.

Cnk SnociTOB. A'f the Ejjiti'tinth Wk'i'i^wu. J* tul

'

-

i -

I m 'ii'Mi-i -|--r ..

Ittf. WhelU^tM,kia wMwalkincnpttaliBlln
front of Mt BMB, loi tka porpoae cf gettias a rlew of

the enemy. Ha wai probably turrouadadaad taxaa

pritoner.
The Fifth New-Twk Zonavet went into tba battle

'With ever 700 men. They returned with lets than 300.

Tbe Forty-fourth New-York went inwith about 400,

and Earned with 2S0.

The Sixteenth Michigan lott about SOO men.
The Pennsylvania 'Reserves suffered terribly, as

did nearly all tha regiments stationed on the left of

the Une.
Gen. Botteriieid'b Brigade was cut up fearfully.

Eastoh's Pennsylvania battery of foijr pieces, was
lost : Alum's Massachusetts bjattery lust four ; Wbbd-
xn'B Rhode Island battery, thriee ; Edvtabds' Pennsyl.
vanla battery, two ; WEXD'^Unlted states batterT,two,
and JEun't Pennsylvania battery; three pieces of ar-

tllleipr.
Several other pieces were lost, but I am not yet in-

formM to-what batteries they were attached.

* ;
' A aiPAKATE MOVEMENT.

The-Sever tee'hth New-York and Eighteenth Mas-
sachusetts Regiments, under command of Col. Lak-

BiKO, were ordered Thursday morning to proceed to

Old Church and intercept the movements of Stone-

wall Jacxbon, who, it was reported, was on his way
to cut off our communication in the rear, Arrlviag

upon the ground, pickets were posted and scouts sent

out ta ascertain the location ot Jacxsok, should he be

In thk Ticinity. Scouts soon fell in with the rebel

pickets and discovere^^i^hat tlie enemy was coming
down on the Hanover road with a large force of in-

fantrjvcftwlry and artillery. This is th^tame force

that engaged Gen. Mibtikdalb on the main road

leading to the White House.
'

Cot Lab8iii immediately withdrew his force, keep-

ing a good guard on the rear, and proceeded to Tun-

8tr'ill|
Station, on the rairoad.

'^Tbe next day, iFridy,) learning that the rebels

were still pursuing, he destroyed everything of value

at th'e station,, and then went to the White House,

whe^e he remained until Sunday morning. The reb-

els were close on his heels, and It was only by mas-

terly manoeuvring that he managed to keep them at

bay. I r

Before leaving.the White Housed Col. Lakbiwo or-

dered his men to burn a large quantity of suHer's

stores, some Commissary stores, and a (large lot of

damaged forage. Thisjthe
men did under the protec-

tion of the gunboats which, lay opposite . the White
House. Most of the

Gjiverilinent supplies that were

of any value, had been placed on board transports and

were on their way to Fortress Monroe.
The next thing in order was to burn the White

Hou^e and all the out-buildings. This having been

.accopnplished. Col. Larsihq placed his command on

four Querent gunboats, and protected the rear of the

retiring vessels. Arrived at Cumberland the force

landing and destroyed a^
small amount of property,

and then proceeded to ^est Point, where another lot

of tJVoperty of little valine was also destroyed. vThe
whole'lorce then moved down to Fort Monroe, where
tlicy arrived Tuesday naorning. ,.

'

whlck taa ibraa^ ^"^^ taa

MOViatENTS OP OUR LEFT WING.
TUB BXTBEAT TO JA.H tS BIVBB ETKNTS OF SAT-

DBDAT ^HANGI Or POBITION BT OUR ENTIBE

fOBCB.

Early in ,the morn ng of Saturday eur entire

force
'

which- had beei . engaged the day before, left

^A. Uerrian.Co. O.
C. .\llen. Co. E.

Corp. Ryer, Co. P.

the east side of tire Chi ckahomiiiy and crossed over
to the opposite side. The bridges, four in num-
ber, were then blown ui , and batteries were planted
ou Trent Hill, to comms ,nd the river below.

At id o'clock A. M., tt was discovered that the rebels

were cro.ssing the river :'t New Bridge, from the west
title, ajid were ascending Gaine's Hill in large nnm-
bers. F>om this it was inferred that they intended to

move round towards Bottoni',8 Bridge and cut off, our
railroad and telegraphic communication. That they
had not done this before was surprising, for they cer-

tainly had free access to that portion of the Peninsula.
.N'o attack was made.Uiiring the day. The enemy

>i as probably busily engaged In burying the dead and
i.:,ending to the wounded. They had not only their

own but ours to attend :o. 'We were obliged to leave
our killed on the field of battle, also those- of our
v.'ijunded who were hot ablcto walk away.
Ithu. McClellan had removed hie headquarters

froni Trent Hill on Friday morning,.and has located

in a held near Savage Station.

On Friday afteraoon at 5 o'clock a train of cars left

Savage Station for the White House. Tbe cars, nine 4*5 '^*^|5i'''!""',',*"^'''*''
'

or ten in number, were filled with wounded soldiers,
and got safely through, although much apprehension
was felt for them. Tiic train refurnod during the

mght and earl In the morning proceeded again to the

White House with .tnqther lot of wounded. It then
came back to Savage's, and was preparidg to make
one more trip dow'n when the telegraph wire wat
found to be cut and Dispatch Station to be in posses-

sion of the rebels.

We immediately sent down a. force to destroy the

railroad bridge which was done by pouring turpentine
on the timbers and Uien igniting it -

In the afternoon Morei.l Division left Trent Hill,

wltere they had been since Friday niglit, and marched
to Savage Station, :.round the railroad and the 'Wil-.

lia'.iisDurgh road, an< proceeded over a road running
beiweon White Oal Swamp and Bottom's Bridge.

Tijey halted at a pi lint near Charles City until the

ne.Tt day, when they were joined by other portions of

thi' army,
Or. Saturday nightlorders were given Gens. Fraxe-

LiN, StMKRR and JCexes, whose forces held the centre
.iii.1 light of 'our line on the west side of tJie Chicka.

ho.ninv, to destroy < verything in the^^ti^ of camps,

commissary stores, ammunition and hospital su|

plies that Iran spot tation could not be furnished

for, and to grot'ualfy withdraw their forces
toiiard Sa'ragts. W( rd w as also sent to the w ounded
ai Savages, for those who were able to walk, to moiie

iTji'iitdiaiely toward Carttr^s Statitin on James River.

Ail tiie ambulance! belonging io the ar'my, were
brought down to the station and liUed with the se-

verely wounded. I ut transportation could not be

ner, to aaeertain if^
They repertad faWTabiy, and at about dark a train

of transportatiea wagona, preceded by tha Eighth
Illlnale cavalry, commenced moving to^vard James
River. KxTis' oorpt brought up the rear of this

column.
'

The column reaotiad a poinf^ two miles
west of Carter's Landing at an eariy hour Monday
morning, without acddent and vaithoat meeting the

enemy.
The other road, whlcli was nearer RichBond, was

not so free flom the rebels. In the morning a squad
of cavalry was sent out to reconnoitre, and found the

enemy in possession of the road at i point five miles

from James River. He did not knew their ttrengtbr
but concluded It was not great
At 7 o'clock in the mominar, the pickets brought

word that a squadron of rebel cavalry wat coming
down this road toward the Charies City Road. We
sent up two pieces of artillery and planted them In a
concealed position, so as to command the range of
the road upon which the cavalry wat approaching.
When they lind come sufficiently near a voUey of
canister.was poured Into their column, which caused
them to retreat In a most pfSapitate manner.
A number were killed and several wounded.--
Gen. MABTimiAU's Brigade then marched.op and

occupied the ground at the point w)u/re the two roads
meet -

,

At about the time the columfi moved oil the fifteen

mile road toward James River, Morell's Division,
McCaix'b lUvision and a large amount of artillery
were tent forward to open the way on the upper
road. This they succeeded in doing after having
several slight skirmishes with the reljelt. Thev were
obliged to move cau^iousfy, however, and did not

reach Turkey Bend till after the column that took the.

long route had reached the point near Carter's Land-

ing.

A train of wagons was then sent forward on the

six-mile route, and was followed by infantry.
Gen. McCebllan arrived at Turkey Bend on -IJon-

day morning.
When I left the ground the new position to be oc-

cupied by our forCes was not made known, but I pje-
sume the right of the line will rest on the Charies

City road. .

TBK GUNUOATS.
Several sunhoats, including the Monitor and Galena,

were lyingiin James River, off Turkey Bend, 'pre-

pared to shei; the rebels should they attack McCixL-
LAN'B force.

At Carter's Landing the gunboat Stepping Stones

waa lying at the wharf, receiving'on board the wound-
ed who had walked from Savage's Station. Tlie

ground in tlie viciidty-of the landing was covered
with sick and wounded soldiers.

Carter's Landing is three miles above City Point
and about twenty-two miles from Richmond. Tur-
key Bend Is eiglit miles above Carter's Landing.
The gunboat Stej^fing Stones was the first vessel to

'eave the landing after she army had arrived at James
River. Your correspondent secured a p:issage, and
on the way to Fortress

,

M'onroe collected a list of

woundedmid sick soldiers on board. ?

On the way down we met tlie guni>o:iV<3oulA^eit/,

protected on each side by a barge loaded with hay.
1 understand that Carter's Landing is to be the main

d^pbt for supplies and storage.
On Tuesday several trapsparts left Fort Monroe

with provisions and forage, which they probably
landed at Carter's.; WIIIT.

LIST OF CASr.M^TIES.

The following is a parlial list ol tlie killed and
wounded at tlic battles on Thursday, the ath, and

Friday the 27tb ult. Most of tlie names wcie collect-

ed at Savage'."! station. The. killed ivcre-left on the

battle-fieM, and fell into* the .Iiands of the
'

enemy.
Many of the wounded were also necessarily left to

tbe merc^- of the enemy. A considerable number are

at Carter's Landing, on James River, awaiting trans-)

portation :

FlirY-Flt'TB NKW-\OBK.
WotiniUd,

Felix ^^ot^aius. Co. C. j t^apt. lie Messcr, Co. D.
Troveuberg. Co. I.

'nVk.NTT-SlvTK.NTH .NBVV-VnKK.

IVoimu'ed.
^

Gibion Duno, Co. B. I W. I orrculs, Co. B.

FlUH SKW-VOKK.

, Killed.

IS. Deeiv, Co. V-
IC. <i'.Nil.Co. F.

|A. Mand.'ville, Co.

Wounded.
^

IJ. BroVu, Co. F.
[\V. Sweeny, Ce. F.

jSergt. FhillipB, Co. F.

J. >UIi6Dy, Co. F.
T. Russell, Co. f:
J. Neal, Co. F.
e. H. Mitchell, Cp. V

TBSTB XkW-VORK.
Wounded.

Jas Murphy.'Co. B.

THtBTTisKOOND KKW-TOBK.
Wounded,

G. P. I'lemniing, Co. K.

.jrlOB-rrKKTH NKW-TORK.
KiHeil.

N. Oriley, Co. A .

S. tiilec, Co. A .

ICapi. Heng, Co. D.
ICapl. K.verj, Co. H.

}i'oundtd.

provided for all, and abeut three (lundred were left to

tali into the bands of the enemy.
Four carloads of ammunillon sent up from tlie

White House on Thursday, for the use of the siege

train, was replaced i 1 the cars, and the entire train,

iji-:tudins the locornot re. was let loose, to run down the

radroady an-J ao off' tl, e tttimt rai.'road bridge i7ito the

Cnic^ahominy. The whole train moved down the

trar.k, increasing in soeed at every yard, and wiienJt

reached the bridge went tuuililing into the river wiffi

a terrible crtish.

.V small amount o' Commissary slcres and camp
eq'iipahe w'as destro; ed at Savage'.-,. The larger por'

'ion of the army sup ilies Were at Fair Oaks. Here
we were obliged to itum, vast quaulities, for the lack

,of transportation,

. At 12 o'cldck, miJhight, the trrnsportation train

the head of which ' I'us across the laiiroad, on the

road crossing the rai roaii-al Savasc's Station began
to move toward Chailes City, following the alrection

taken by Morei.1,'6 I ivision in the afiernoon. Tlie

transportation ITaiii v as preceded by a long line of /

artillery.

At 3 o'clock Sundny morning lien. McClrllan ordered

lis tents to be stfuck, Unch^ having been' dfme he, with

his staffand boiy-gui rd, proeedtd to Charles City,

The train was several liours in iiasriug, and did noj

'reach Charges Cith t'U lite the iif:a luoniing.

(ion. Suiru wasoriered to iudtl fiis po.=ition on the

CMckahominy till the train was ai a safe distance

and then to follow, ai ting as a guard ;< the rear.

At about daylight Ol, Suudby morning. Gen. Sitira

tiegaii to retire over t: le ^anie road that the trau-por*

taiiou train had tuk jii. Gens. Suiiser, -Kkts and

UAiKrKLBHEN-, al,o b<fi an to bring their forces round

so as to make their -fn mt extend at rfgiit angles with

the rear of the N^agoii train. .

As soon as the euen ly diszet ned lire inovemcjlt, he

began to close iit but liU not pre-s liart ui.tit later in

the day. '>'

By noon, all our artllery.ext'cpt tliatwliich was' re-

quired to protect the rear of tlie retiring column, also

all our wagons, had arrived at Charles City. Gen.

McCall's Division cane next Tlien followed other

divisions in reguiur orler, Gens. IIookeb and Kmr.MiT

bringing up the rear a id covering tlie retreat.

On two or three occa^ions tiie rebels made attempts

to fiaijtc HooxEB andKCARNET, but they were unsuc-

cessful each time. Th e rlrcat waa col.Jucted in per-

fect order.

Tbe nuhi Lody of thb army was now.iit Charles

City, distant from Jaaii s Rivor, by oue road six milcf,

and by another Gfteen i iiiles,

McClt'lan's oiject wis to riak -'unus R.ver at a

point opposite Turkey Bt I.

D'jriagth'.' day tUi; t'igtuU Ilili'tis C'.i?alry had

b#eB tent cvr tbv rom , li'teen mile in lepKtU aijd

G. Gregory, Co. H. iJas. t'lynn, Co. C.
K. Courling. Co. II. J- Tli.iinpson. Co. C.
W. S. Hasliu, Co. H. |C. larrel, Co. C.

J. Coote.Co. U. T. t-Juilivan, Co. C.

J. A. Putnam, Co. H. S. Ijuiijn.i'o. C.

.1. Scully, Co. H. lAdj KuBucll. -

Corp. St'even.son. Co. C. i l.ieiil. (Joodwip, Co. K-
.1. Ouboilni, l.'o. C. - leapt. Koot*, Co. O.

TWKLITB Ni;W-VOKK.
Kille,'.

Sergt. I'otsett, Co. P. ICorp. Trues<leII. C. H.-
Woundt-ii. ,

r ieut. Smith, Co, C.
C.J. lillis, Co C.

IPbMtds^'
Col. John U. OetUai |Maj. Bakbt.

siKjRT-nnH ranmiTAau,
Wwidt4.

Capt.CrroU,0.F. IN.^ .'*iMn, C F.
I

iixtusTB mcnOAS.
Cl. Stockton.

*"
Peter Toung, Co. B.
C. ftwer.Co.H.
H. Brovrn.Co.H.
H. Wise, Co i^

Capt Carr, Co. C.

Lieut Magnise, Co. L.
Lieut. ObaoiiJer, Co. D.
Lieut. KMy. Co. G.
Capt. Myers, Co. a.
Capt. Mort. Co. I.

S. Miles, Co. C.
Corp. Wilder. Co. 0.
C. Applebj. Co. C.
J. Northwood. Co. C.
G. Udinan, Co. C.
E. Briggs, Co. C.
O. Dobeon, Co. D.
Corp. Cole,Co. B.
Corp. Hilton, Co. C.

Killed.

l.ieut. WUhaaa. dkr
E. Barton, Co"'.
Capt. Plihec, Oe-K,

-Bullock. Co.C
S. Monroe, Co. C.

Wounded.
R. Wbltftld,Co.lL *^

. Hojrt,Co. B
J. CroM. Co. B.
-Bolloico.B.'"

G.MoBroi6tLC.
J. Hsher. Co. A.
R. Wendell, Co. A.

W. I., Brailith. (0. C.
L. Saadborn. Co. 0.Wm. Griswold, Co. >. -.3
H. G. oonioo, ca. ar -4

.
riBST mCEIOAJC.

KiUea.

Cpt;ConntqcKCo.K. IC. Fhleger, Co. C,
1 W. Lsthrop. Co. C.

-^
^'Jft- JoplBUI,~CklK.'

'

ieater, Co. I.

Wotuuied.

I

Lieot. .

Joseph
EccMaa,C:a5^

I Dbti
"'

BTote. O*. 4.

p

W. Hytlop, Co. C.
H. Mancbe,!ter, Co, C.
F. Eostwick, Co. C.

G. Louehrain, Co. C.
*-

HopiK:r. Co. K.
D. OrilfiUis.Co. D.

NISTR

B. Finerty, Co. 6.
Capt J.Cary.Co.O.
t. Long. Co. (J

Corp. 1' inerty. Co. G.
Lieut Welch. Co. I.
Kleiit. O'Dowd. Co. O.

-J. O'lJrien, (i). B.

John Gartland. Co. K.
T. MuruLy, Co. C.
D. 13uckley. Co. C.
D. .SheeLaa. Co. C.

'

J. Doolej. Co. K.
P. fiildman, Co. C.

FinH.MAlaB.
5? K,!led.

Sergt. nildrc'Jl, Co. F. ILIeQt-CdL B
,, , , , Womuird.,
Col. Jaclson. i...!. Wovmell. '*''?
I.ielit. Atwood. Cp. A. I htwit LainoDt C*:K %-'
Capt. .Stev.ns,Co. B. 'Capt. sSSS.ci!ir M
Capt. Lrowi.e. Co. H. !capt. Bradley.C' "rl-
I.teiit .-andbora, Co. F. ; Jas. ParttU, 6a. : ? i
Corp. .1 . L. liyde, Co. A. I ''SL

riFTH KXW-TOaX. .-'iiSC
Wowsded. ",- ^^^H

"

Wm. tiregory, Co. H. ISerxt W. Bfw* -r^W
BROUGHT DOWK THE JAMES RIVM^IThe following Is a list of the w^ded aBd,4Ml

left Carter's Landing on board tbe StspptaiUtli^t^
and proceeded to Fortress .Monroe: " -

,'-

MARgACHnSnTB.
A I ,d.

Corp. Maddlckast. Oa
Corp. Huga o Bara, *,
Lieut. Sweeaey, Co. 0.
V. tieoBison, C. C.
J . Reardoa, Co. C.
John Butler, Oa. .

WoKndrd.

.Corp. J. ftlce.
'1 . Hrighaa, Co.'.

J.Uaoarty.Ca.
Cliuicey,j[;oJB,If. r>oalay, Co.:

Capt Jama? E. OalHj/lier,
I o. A, ;'th .Mass. sick.

Capt. A. T. llacx*, Co. B,
;ihMi.-h. sick, ,

Capt. John Bickcns, Co. F,
I'.'th N. v. ick.

Lieut D. D-tlale, Co. E,2atfa
Ind,: rupture.

Lieut. Daniel Connor, Co.A,
2d I'enn. Kcs. V. Corps.

Lieut. M. Whaley, Co. K,
i;thN. V.-eick.

Li,-'it. T. I!urke, Jo. K, 9th
Mass. band.

Eojer McGillis. Co. H, 36th
^.V. hand aiui arm.

Ser^t. Wm. Sniilua. 'Jd C.
S hand.

Uich. (ileason, Co. B, lh
Mass shoulder and arm.

Jol.a RIacliireil, Co. C, leth
N. T. band.

Serijt. H. Mil.ane, Co. B,
t'lh U. .-'. liand. %

Cait Wm. H. Foster, Co.
A, 1st N. Y- elhow. - ,

Ge....n. Beiint, Co. L 83d
P<;nn. neck.

Richard Powers, Co.HAi X.
v. l<HDd.

'Wm. Henry, Co G, 14th C.
S. breast.

Wm. Bolder, Co. I.Xld Mast.
hand.

John Busby, Co. A, IstN.
y. wrist.

John HarlimaD, Co. B, 9th
Mass. right mr.

Patrick O'Gormaa,
C. S. hand.

L. <;. curk, c. cMBaL
-wrist '.I'^i

Wf.ter Gribbs. Co. 1,^
Peon teg.

-

John C. bray, Co AT'W
I'enn.-breast-

-PeetCo. LSM^y;
liead.

*

James Mun
-head.

irray,
N". V. thigh and

ftr.

Jc.>b Beebe, i.o.F.!,<thX.T.
,shoul(1.*r.

Wm.' II. Scliir;y, Oo. I, Jth
i'enn sliou'.fier.

Ch:'.C.MiHer,Co.H,5thN.T.
liilid.

Francis Higgms, Co. H, fith

N.y.-tl.Tgh. *-

Chas. siyndur.f o.G,5th N .Y.
hand.

Henry Seymour, Co. D, 10th
N. Y.-liand.

Francis K.offmaster,Co.I,3Sth
X. Y. breast.

A. Shone, Co. A, 6th N.Y.
'

arm.
Lewis Hevermold, Co. B, 2d
C. S. back.

Michael Bryson, Co. ,E, 6th
CS: leg.

-

E. S. Haywood, Co. , Cth

Maine wrist.

Geo. Payne, Co. D.MN.Y.
arm.

Ed. Welsh. Co. f,thlls,
abdomen.

JohnO. Gradj, Co: H, 9th'

Mass.-arm.
J.P.Uart.Co.K. 3dTt sick.
Morris Milligin, Co. G,12th

f. B. hand and wrist
Jolm F. Bancr.ift, Co. K, 6th
Maine shoulder. .

Peter Pickler, t o; E, MthN
^ Y.-hand.
J. Davie, Co. C, It'vh Mich.

G. King. Co. C,
taa&d.-

John Gleaaoa, Co. I
C. S. ana.

B. Wtaalaod, Co. G,

W^. E. FhiUipa. I4tk 1LM,
head. _.

\V^. iianunmia, Co. Ca Vlb.
N. Y.-breast

Thos, Keabes. Co. TmMk
N.Y' head. i>i'

Thos. Gvrdoa, Ca. D, M&
L'. S. ann. ^-John O'CoDDor, Co. G. Mft
> . T. hand-

Geo. W. Fluiem, Co. 6, Mb-
X. Y -leg.

A. Kennedy, Co. , lWk0.
Y. groin.

Peter Cavanaugh, Co, F.kik
Ex. leg. ,

Prank C. Barker, Co. tJtm
i;. S.-hand. ^7;

Patrick Eagan, Ca B, ABVL
S. Iuir4.

I "wen Cmgan, Co. &,flk-

B.

C,' !

v.. (iraliam, Co, F.

R. Conway. Co, F.

Corp'l C. i-arrigon. Co. K.

I). Wliitmorc, Co. E.

E. V. ItichardJ, Co. E.

,M. Murphy. Co. E.
H. Slurphy. C
tviiue,' l.'o. G.

urphy. Co. E.

C. li;tti, iSo. O,
G. W. Cook, Co. H.
K. C. Ilrigps. Co. H
C. Uiihn.Co. II.

Adj. I.. F WatOB.
Li'eiit. Dstm^.

Capt. Crowi'll

n. To..)!ian, Co. E. '

11. Forbes, Cq. E.
11. M. l.irilierii, Co. B.
t-Orp'l ilerstou. Co. B.
D,Ue;(n)on, I o. B.
U. ilHll.Cu. K.

IJobii

l-'ttddbach, Co. B
i.i.ittt. il'iver, Co, S,

.Si_-r^t.
Greene. Co. B.

, U.^i
.'arty, Cu. H.

I'o. ^,

i

"

V

|.i
I-;. sullivRii. Cd. I

i'Miij,
II. n. Btirnum^

\C. Wointyro.
" "

IHIBD NIW-JKKSKV.
Kided.

A. .Job, i'o. G. IJ. I'eiits, t'o. G.

Wof-nde:'.

Capt. Crorer. Actiag AdJI.
S. Vaflcy. Co- J.
W. H I'orter. Co. E.
D. Siniplttnti. ijo. K. .

Capt. Itob'.'ns.i'o. 0.
James I'Oniiiiae. *'o. K
Lieut, lluvtli. Co. 1.

J . Karley. Co. H.
C. Ke.l, Co. H.
J. Boucher. j,'o.

H.
John Kcboppeo, Cor B
,Jos. Uehaines. Co. K.
W. Smith, Co. t:

C. Miller, Co. K.

R.' .McGowen. Co. Y.

.1. DeaMD.Co. K.

iC. DawnJ'o H.
IMA. Ue>inue/,Ce. H.
Is. Tliomiison, Co. U.
LV. Mick. Co. H,

I). K. .lacltson. Co. H.
T. Ii;.vi3. Co. H.

,|G. Nrlson, Co. H.
il.ietiT, Kvans, Co. B.

. i.K^Tt.onis, Co. Jt.

.11. Kelly, Co. G. -

M. 0'>ei';l, Co- G. .

Capt. D. I.. Itiickiy, Go. C.

y. .McCama, Co. G.

,11. Leideuburg, Co. G.
tl.llogan, t-o. C. ,

W Miller. Co. C.i
U. Snee. Co. F.
F. Aire.v. Co. C.
.S. rhUlips. Co. B.
S. Steward. Co. C.
S. Myers. Co. G.
J. Uigman. Co. G.
J. Franklin, Co. H.
I'. Orr, Co. G.
Josiah Franklin. Co. A.
J. Leeson, Co. II.

T^Hines, Co.
Capt. Fanne, Co. G ,

D. Hooper, Co. v..

Capt. F. W. Koiglit C".

(Jeorge Moore. Cu. V.,

J. R. Middleton, Co. H.
S. p. Miildlcton. Co. H.

Capt.'H. Lowe, Co. G.

Capt .1. .1udd,Co. G.

N1!<KTV-SIXTH l'XS.NS>I.VAKrA..

Woumitd.
- y^ '

1
1 '. t.'uuleli. Co. 1.

\^ \\\. yiitrk. Co. VIyiiti

I'lynn. I'o. .

is- r^-r. 1 . Gortielii. Co. I.

icont. 1 .,i'c. Co. I.

[Citrp. K.iv'e. Ca. II.

J. Stonen-nll. Co. U.
i
M. Mor,;ar, Co 1).

D. I'oyle, < o. 0.
I. lliiv>i--,Co. D.
II. Si!up.*.iu, Co. .V.

.^cr^l.
Kci.'be.Co B

tup.*. Ill

.. ftci.'

I.. <7la-s. Co M.,
A. Kogers. Co. H.
s.-r^t. I>4nilcr. Co. H.
Jio. Hollisttr, I 1) U.
L. KH'i. V

T. Bi:r',;.;. Cn. I.

J. M-nicM, Co. I

S. l:..,:!-m, Co. F.
T. Dr.Jiey. C". 1

I*. Feiiiuus. Co. * .

R. Wilsli. Co. F."

II. llona:d, Co. F.
J. iju!im. Co. I.

jr HibbiU'd, Co. I.

V. O'ltoiinell, Co. I.

P. Kelly. Co I. _.
A. Shcindon. Co. F.'

J. Hadley. ( o. 'I.

J. Delai.'^. I'o. I.

P. I'urcell, Co. I.

.1. Cream'tr, Co. I.

M. Keaiii.ir. Co, I.

M W iiiihain, Co. I.

SI.xTY-frco.ND pkSnsvi.v ama.
ili(/frf. .

Col. Black.
H'<mi.-f',i/.

Lleut-CoI. Siyeitter^Iefton thcheM.

ilaj. Patterson. jSergt. McDowcB,
Sci^t. Green.

MNtn rEXNSTLVASlA Rl'FKBVES.

J. 11. liosF, Co. 11. |K. Dill, Co. K
Jas. liecil.Co. H. .1. limt'l.' '"1. Co K.
J Liildell.Co. A. I

SkVKKTH PM.NSSYLVANIA nE.SliliTM.

Kill''-
T. Weston, 10. K. iK. McDonald, Co. F.

,>-. Cillln, Co. A.
W^-a,tded.

e Ai;ii. Co i; is. a m.,cu. li. .

<.8'Wuil,l't> i>

P^iick Gildav, Co.'C, 9tb
JAaas. hbulder. .__ _

J. W. Davis. Co. K, 7th Pa.
: shoulder.

i ..SBiith.Co.K.95thPa^arm.
M. R Powcrs.Co.F.SthN.J.

hand, _
Sargt. N . T. Toomey, Co. C,

th X. Y. hand.
Corp. Robert Toi>niy, Co.F,
JsthN. v. foot

J. Flemming, Co. E, 32d N
T. arm. " '

,

John Hkilom, Co. E, 9th

^ ilCs. rii.

John D. R?ao, Co. K,l?i
Mass. ri=t

SigiEond Bachman, Co. <

th N. Y. neok. \

CJowler.CoiF.SthMe.-hand,
M. Eafferty.Co. \, 2d C; S-
band.

SatU Bnih, Co. C, 13th i;.
Y.

^high.

JJlapisb.Co
C.sthN . y-rm.

."W. Simpson, Co. C, 12th U.

Jae^ Stokey, Co. K, Sd N.

James McGovern. Co. C,9th
Mass. contusion.

Tlawthy H. Bunting, Co. F,

10th N. Y.-leg.
M. O'Toole, Co. C, th Mass.

band.
H. Kers. Co. B, 6th Maine-
hand.

James Mooae, Co.- A, 9th
Mass.-rigbtarm.

JahB Morniey, Co. F, 9th
Mass.-lip,

M. Kims, Co. F, S2d N. Y.-
afei.

Daaiel B. Smith, Co. K, 6th
Vt arms.

I ITBt. M. Calp. Co. A, 7th
Penn. wriit arm .

C Travis, Co. C, Uth N. Y.
arm. *' _

Jeoh Davis, Co.E, <3d N.Y.

Ik. Bimes. Co. 0. 3d N.J-
-side.

Jtmet Dillon. Co.B, 3d N.J.
shoulder.

TTsB. Strother, Co.
Paon.-left leg.

J. A Powers, Co. B, 16th
Tv arm.

Ttarn Smith, Co. I,

kand. .

Out Sidney Day, Co.I,I4th
K. Y. .

Sent. D. R. Butts.Co. I,14tk
IT Y^ hand.

Albed McConnochicCo.!,
Mth N. Y.-hesd.

flateoon Taylor, 2d, Ce.r,
ttk I'enn. arm.

Mm
Wm. Hanrej, Co.
kass. faee.
Wm Grahaa. Co.
'

Mass. arm. .' .'

John U'Conner. Co. ArVt
Maine band. -

'

Thoii.Glasse7,Co.F3lh MMk-

Jamet Ryley,Co.D,9th aiaa.

Kd. I'flen.Co.B, Stk>:

P. Ryim. Co. I, 9tb :

strain. ,

Corp.-John A. Ja . . ,

D, 9th Mass. band- _i_ '

Ed- Fleming, Co.G.Mh B.1^
^land. - r?!

Corp. JauMS A. Towa^H
Co. C, 2d Penn. writlTl

Lawrenee MoOaity, G'K
9th Mass. strain. '

~

Wm. <}orth, Co. C. 2d 1

arm.
N'icholas Katliewt,Co.l
N..y. hand.

F.A. Howe. Co. E, na ffk'-i'
arm. .^

Sergt. Chat. D. Kraa
Co. L 31 C. S. faeaa

Jas. Clark. Co. A, tk
'

chest.
Chas. E. Wallace, Co.

Uaine-(U(h.
W.F. LanMkO.Cbl
u. 8.^rzr^

E. J. 8ai*ii;ot-F.]

Excelsior arm.
Sergt Ed. Hnffmaa. Co.A,
:th X. Y. arm.

Thos.W .King,Co.C,a3*P.
foot. .

Sergt S. IT. Tock.Co. B,ai
Ua."!. contusion. <

Wm. F. DeUite, Co.I.Mft
Mio: hand.

P. OosiBB, Co. 1, 96ili Psaa.
hand.

Cai>t.AIex. T.Ba^Tit,Ca.flk
ajd Mass KTist,

John Riley.Co. F,tTUllKJK
iiand,

,

Wm. !f. Butler, Co. H,M
N. Y j'odomen.

John McLaughlin, Co.A,Mk .

liass atKiomea.
A. D. M. Street, Co. r,H
Maine arm.

S. B. Coley, Co.1, 14tk N.T.
jaw. '

^.
B. Stephenson, Co. C. 9Mk
. Pa. arm. ;_^^
Samuel M Dmm, Co. S<Mfe
( I'enn, wrist arm.
D. X. Rutseir, Co. K, Ittfr
Mass. sick.

B. Duffy, Co. D, Mk Mia. -

thigh.
Capt. M. Sranlon, Co. B.Mb
Uas?. arm.

Joseph Fi Scanha. Oa. B.
'

9th Mats. finger.
J Bradj.Co.C3.U.a. at

Shreffer, Co. K. tftjtZ^
arm amputated. ^

''

Robert Johnson, Co.SiMk
. N. Y.-'wrist __^
James Flynn, Co. C> MIk
N.Y.-hand. jf^

B. Kenney, Co. G,Mklaab* .

contusion. 'jt

Daniel Sheeban, Ca.A>Mtr
Mass -thigh. - _ ....

'

David A. BatT, Co. B. ia|k.
JJ. Y. arm.

JohnBeadan,Co.]
Y. neck.

F. Kerty. Co. A, I

face and kaal. _ ' -

Patrick CoattEaTOa W, M
N.Y.-aiat

,

'. Galeaaa, Oa. C, Htt V.

Sergt Ckaa. O. Msrtwi, Ca-

A. lit K.J, btail.-'

WIMtB BootlwrtT. Oo. !.

M.J.-biTf'J^_ '

J.StentiT. loA, i*K. T
j,irS.!.Co.B,saIf.T.

ir.HerbertCo.L,k N.J-N^B'P,^."!
Co. I, MIk M^

from.
Stcgt. A. C. Brawn,
*Sk\5. S haad.

O.
"

. . lliigh.
llcMurcli,<;o. K,lstCo- ^r . J.hand.T nr'i fiTiTiad Fcnn. Cant Cha.-. O. Qnlnv, Oa.

. L. Otii, Co. U, KM r
j( ^j^ Mass. tick.

Zil^-.-i Tm-ker. CO.
H.|Ge_^?, "J^^'JJJ''

Co. L

f

Robert a Tucker,
Mh N. Y foot.

;: )

A, 1st N
Jeaet Xiwood
J, head. _ t.,,

D. W. Kc'vfr. Co. B, ...n

HOch <.'"'" Co. It. w
Pjcn. iWfh.

Wm H to*' Co. E, 4th

Hi-'H-hs*^.C fci'Odluan,
I o. r., oin n.

*y. hn*l.
David Lamb, Co. I. MX. .>.

arm. ,,

W. II. Miner. Co. I,

Fenn. Iircast

Jones U. Wonlen. Oa. K.
a N.l shoulder.

Wm. H. rtcc.s, Co. K,M M.
J. face.

.M. Murphy. Co'. E, ntk M.
Y ho-.^M-r.

Tiios. Kvan, Co- H, IsS H.Ti
'

'<-rj;X^ J. W. Shart -r, Co. D,
f'iJb^'- Y. arm. ^^

Ctias.' i'.op.s'. Co. D, ttk
, l!i. h.- <lu.

8tb is. ,'.' . '. .y. uhc':!, Co. F, Rk
X.y. arm.

ItC. o .Ncil.C
wrist.

, , : ..V ,.
M. Mclienncy, to. I, oth I

'S.A.

3dx. j.jM? siiViu-.-, Co. c.aiji.j.,

Co. I, Ji Me.
,

[Contw.iCii on iV '* '^'<f -3

3
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FROM 6EN. MCLELLAN.

The Great Battle Cdntinned

'^ Through Seven Day^.

IMMENSE LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES.

Tcrriiic Onslanght of the Rebels

en Our- New Position.

-
-J

Final and Oveiwhelming De-

feat of the Enemy.

Iftilii of StfDewall iacksoa acd ficu.

Barnwell Rliett* >

GeR. magrndcr Seported ]to be

a Prisoner.

GcB. McClellan Safe and Confident in

His New Position!

Axxival of Considerable Bein-

forcements.

T""
OPFICIAL ADVICES FROM GEN McCLEIjLAN.

WiSBiKoroii, Tliuj5dy, July 3 3:J2 P. M.

A'djspaiuh from Gen. McClellan, just re-

ceived t the War Pcpnitment, dated "From

Berkley, llarri?on"8 Bar, July 2, 6:30 F. M,"flates

that he has succt-edtd in getting his army to that

(If ce, OD the banks of the Jamea Biver, and had

tott hut one !;an,'which had to be abandoned last

night, (Tuesday,"! because it broke down : that an

hour and half age the rear of the wagon train was

tntkin a mile c' the camp, dad only one wi'i^iti

abandoned ; that wc had a severe battle yenteiday

-(Tutsday,) that trc leal the enemy tc-day, tin

men lighting even better than before , that all

ttie men are in good spirits, and that the reiri/crce-

mtntfJi i-m Washington have arrived.

i ADVJrEcj PROM FORTRESS MONROR
FCKruaa Mohrox. Tuesday. July ).

A gunboat has just arrived here ironi thf:

icnr cf clicii jeeterday, ten milea above C'igT

IsaH iiTitiOT. cf oti rmiy hot been lighting

^mt das*, and has reticated about 17 miteb.

Ih* tigh; of yesterday vas most terrific, tht en-

ciiiy having 'hrec lo our one.

The battU COB. menced' with our land lorcta,

jid,alter abcut fcnr hours' fighting, our gunlioatH'

got inrciige, i-nd poured into the rebels a heavy

nd incestar.: tire.
^'

This fire the rel els stood ^bout two hours and

then retieatad. -

]Oai WGops have capluted, notwithstanding

their disadvantages, a large number of artillery

pieces or.d '.i.OOO piisoners.

Aniong the pi.soners captured is the Rubtl

Genera! Mai/KCBF.r.

Th< place wliare this li'st actipn took plate is

neai Turkty Creek.

The rr'.rent of tJie rebel: last evening was with

great ditiirdej. anil their loss has been very heavy,

itiiich greater ;t it thought than ours.
j

Tbeit is,!.o:h;.nE Ued.'iite, ho^vever, in regardUo

'losses:.

lij lit ittitw iotced upon Gen. McClillab "by ,

tlie sapciior .umbers ot the enemy, I learn that

ht- had t<. [
:.! hts' siege gtina and leave them on

the held, afttr burning the carriages. The n<;ture

<>( th fioutaI reiidejciJ it impossible to move them.

(Thia. it will I e erf tj, is denied by Gen. McCl.EL

LAW h'nwrin

Ui >i.i rrtrcat many of our aick and wounded

wK, iit^er3j left behind. There are, of course,

limumerat le rport5 and riimors here, but I send

oiily what appears tu be authentic.

, FoaiussMoHMI, Tnesday.July ].

The lots ot the enemy in killed and wounded

alonf: >estb(day (Uoiiday) is said not to have b^en

less than fotJr thousand, but we hear nothing defi-

uitc of the lor on either side.

(:/(/.. Shields tiimy. arrioed Ttere ikia morning.,

and hate jiTor.eeded up the James Ricer. Tliey

came in vt:i.relr riu j^nnapotis.

FoaTKESs.Moiisos, Wednesday, July 3,-9 J'- M,

Trie steamer Danu-l Websltr has just arrived

here from City Point with upwards of 300 wcund-

cd onboard.

t- <!ntlmk., who came dovyo in chwrgc of them
iiilotiu". ijit that ifintcrday was the six'h day that

the hattU 'u.v ieck g-oing- on, with the most terriffie

fighting the frtver.shoM upon. It ban cztKnded

me whole lengil: of our line.

We have lol o hcm ,nny men jw* killed,

wounded uml miaaing
yiotialtlij fij'terj, to nrr.n'y

i/iot'-.'ant^.

He info;:i^ lilt ti>: Genl HoCLELi.i;i's In act.

iu^itKia arc ai Hardy^ Landing tc-<li' y anri bi!<

lines eitend ne milea above toward
Ei^iiiiuiuij

' This move of the right wing of tke army was pre-

di-termiueil _upori and jlanned (en daya ago

aiti would have been carried out aoone/, but

for certai'i ic^sonr well known iu the

ansy, but -.vbich it w luld no'lbe proper to

state. Jbe t urmy's lorcu.M have gtatly OBtnum-

bered ouis in almost every action, but notwith-

st:mding ihi I
tjlty

havt t,-cn rtpuhci oflciu'' thtn

uc huLit ,i.mi tl^ii loss Jat exceeds uU'S.

Xtvi>la> C<eu. }1cClJ4.A!< is 9>ud to have (<<i

tured a whole rebel brigade, and took from then

serera! rifle cannon, and other jrieces.

It is now said that we have lost very few of onr

fiege guns, most of them having bc^n recovered

in safety.

There have been a great mahy wcqpded prison-

ers taken on both sides.

Our informant says that Gen. McClellan and

hie Staff al'l agree tiiat the present position of our

army isfat More adcanlageous as a base of ope-

rations agiimt Richmond than that hitherto oc-

cupied.

The gun'ocatiuan now be broiight to bear, and

materially aid in carrying on the work.

Some of ounelgiments have suflered terriblyj ^

while others have but little. The New-York

Fiftli suffered terribly. Tiiey made a most heroic

struggle, and made great havoc among the en-

emy. About -one-half their number arc killed,

v;ounued,and taken pii^oncrs. They were in the

fi.ijht at Cold Harbor, andfcught against desperate

odds.

Our left wing was engaged yeste iday, July 1,

up to 2 o'clocki vjith
the enemy, mostly with ar-

tillery.

The enemy's force, gathered from prisoners,

who were memhcrt cf Beauregard's Western

army, icas 185,000 men, urhust our effect ii-e force

didnot exceed 95,000. ,

The Richmond lJi:spctch. cf Monday, announced

the death of
Geij.

' Stonewall" Ja<!ksok, and of

Gen. Barnwell Bubtt. of South Caiplina.

^
.
ADVICES RECEIVED IN THIS CITY.

A person,(irrived in this City lost evening from

the field of uattle before Richmond, having left

there oh Tuesday evening, July 1, at 9 P. M.

At that tiiTie Gen. Mori.ELLAN's advance was

three miles northwest of Hardin's Landing, and

within fifteen miles o! Richmond.

The enemy was terribly rcr-uls^d in the battle of

MonJay^vhich was sang-ainary in the extreme.

V/e were attacked at four ^different points, aq^

summarily repulsed the enemy three, when they

pressed Heintze.man's left very hard, hut Snii-

NKR went to his relief, and they were finally re^

p jlscd with great slaughter." Hkintzlehab cap

/tu red eight guns &nd a wiiole brigade of rebels, 1 ,600,

including their Colonels Penbiitoh, of Loulsirna,

ex-Congre?fman LiMiH, cf Georgia, and McGov.v,
of Soutii Carolina. ,

Our traLsportaticn was all safely removed but

stventy-five wagons, which were burned In camp.

The enemy' ^attack, on .'Vior.day. was fierce in tin:

extreme. Kearney, Hor.ker, Richardson, Sedgwink,

Smith and McCai: participated.

The reserve under McCall Bjfrciert teveitlj, and

Gens. McCau. and R^ryscirs we.-e probably taken

prisoners, as they were missing Tuesday night. Ken

Meade is scve,rely wounded- and Gons, Paans uiui

Bbocilb slightly.

Stonewa'i jAOKE05<iSU7iJ,j;jtitcdly killtJi Gen M
Clixlak. after Uit fL:;tt jivcsUgation, cicdilf th."

report ; al! tht prisoners cDrrohorating it.

Thf rebel General 7. E. Anwksoh was -.mortally

woftLd^d in \^c action at Sa\ age"; Station on Sunday.

On Monday i,ightjntrenchment!;=wcre begun and

prosecuted at Taiii'Jly as ppsisiblt. The first- boat of

reinforcements arrived.'Ui-t as o -r correspondent, loft.

Supplies were alsc coming in in bi ndknc t.

Our total losi in tMt- whole six days
"

terrific fi:-'hf-

ing, frcm Wcdne^ilay up le .Monday niijht, I' :iboul

twelve thousand, ^ver; thousand five hundrod of
{

which were lost in t>i battle of I'riuay on the rights

Col. McQoATE iif New-York Col. 'Cass, of Mas.

sachusett.* Tlaj. r>':!ra80N, of l-":nns7lvania, and r.l]

the field ofhcers ci the Dviryt-a Zouaves heretoiorc-

reported killed ^i ' oanitea and timrt"
ctlier::.^re

alive and well.
"

-
"

j

THE RECENT GREAT BATTLES. ,

^ / .

"
.

Map Showing Richmond, Fort Darling, the Line o the James River, the Present.Location of

Gen. McClellan, and the Sceiie of the Recent Great Battles.

OUR FORTRJI,sS!\iUNBbB CORKESI'UNDEiXiJF." ?^g:^^g
C'l,). POINT "".VedncBday .lutv 2, Itm.

1 did rut wji'c ycc yeslerdav, bdcaust the re-

ports were cominp Jn sr. thick and contradictory, thai,

without having time to thoroughly sitt iiiem, you

would be just as likely to leceiye wrong as right in-

lormatiorj. "Wliat little I fcn now permitted to tell

you is, therefdie, reliably f^'r 2 have taken pahis to

obtain it fxcff, tr^st^rtny eyu-viiini'iKes, ot from

parties wbc O'-ght to be thoroughly well po-!cil.

Whatever may he liic imnr^*;sion in Nsw-York

there is hut on? '. nc.clusioij Arrived athereby all In

telligeut people, in spite ol all t!ii4 the army pedlers

and other skt-oadcline nroa'^crs have to say, and that

is that the tejrihc battle whiuh hac been raging fcr the

last four or five dayt bar eri-ituteiithe most masterly

strategy cci Hit puit of McClellan, and bravery in

himaelf, his officers and hit men. So far from there

being anything like deieac in bis poi-iUon, It is eminent

success, and the enemy, without intcndiiig u, could

not have better contrived to play into his hands.

I have just been oit board the George Washingfoii,

which arrived this raoming with 821 sick and wound-

ed ; amongAthers, Gen. -Meabe, and Brig.-Gen. W.

A. Gokka:^ of iEDQWroi's Division the former

wounded very severely by iiie frngment of a shell

passing through his bcdy, and the latter prostrate by

sickness. I have had a long and interesting conver-

satlcii with or,^ cf the patients a Captain of the

TwenSy-thi'.d Pennsylvania, and a man of great in-

teUigtnc*,^at.c; I vi\;a slid to find, not only in tho

facts he sfilvanued. tut in the cheerral and conKdent

view he took of the dreadful struggle tiOw golng;on, a

fuir corrcbjra'ion of the op"ii:ion so earnestly 'bus

taineJ by liii; TmiE atd its correspondents.

The whole- u.Tair is simply tliis: As soon as Mc-

CLi;:i.A.t Ji.-,-;ovErod by tlicbolJ raid of Stuart near

the Whi'.e House, and other indicallons that the

cncray hi}4 an inlsnl upon that point, he at onco

couicto '13 sonciu-sioii ick turn that to account 1 and,

bv liir'ji';' '.^it-'it: cr to a spot that could be of no ni-

ti: : ? u*i, y la;;jn, and too far removed from his own

|,;;iL f ;i ''OTIS,- cjnrcntri^tcJ hii forces on the

J.uiic ;... ,,w;n.ic iie'cou!;! haye the aid of our

pmi'io it .
- >' tcirorof t'le rebels. For this reason

anu lo..' :tcforo aiiy clcscoot was made upon Pea-

*' ' "- "4r:''-t v.".ij.:-CfM, ^Ip^L-,;Ll.,^TT had caused to be

rcipovr-i V; f;: ut.-o a!: ti'e ainiy itorcs, provslons^
etc., ; i.i.; Al \/iut!! Hou-c, and all thfi rest by

tra.;'ipai;<; Kr/r.-. Vac I'crk itiver, leaving but a small

.nrtic'iti:'.!!' (yi'(-m--i'> eL-;i,cnicfl at from $5.CCi) 1"

Sjt'.t;:;!), t'liMiiiipruliajly iic-,i;r ihc lirjt sum) to bo

destniyid, in tlt even: ui lU^ i*n<'my apt'iou'-iiinp

Bocuej t<ia.. liicy coy;t- rciu-ovc it, ^

TIPTT-riPTH KIW-TORK.
F.red. Ooppa, Co. C handlGtr. Chisholm,Co. B leg.
and side. I >"elix c^ailraos, Co. C aiiB.

'

riTTT-SIXIH KKW-TOBK.
0. H. ATtrr.

gllTT-SEVEKIH KSW-TOSX.
F. Hays, Co. E hand.

SIXTT-SIITTH KIW-TORI. .

J. Qninn. Co. C died is the hospital.

BEVKKTIETH HKW-TOBE.
Gi Goodall, Co. C elbow.

.8ITKXTT-S1C0KD KIW-TOBE,
P. Donneily, Co. F.

i BITENTT-THIKI) Irrw-TOBI.
~

J. "Wriglifc Co. H hand and IH, Hagao, Co. F leg.
foou I.A. J. Hlckey. Co. F infc

Sl'mnT-TOtTETH NEW-TOBE. -

A. Doll, Co. B finder off. |G.A.C>ffoQ,Co. F <boaldi#

SETENTT-EITINTH aXW-TOBE.
D. S. BnwD, Co. G-ide.

XIGHTY-SITENTH KIW-TOBE.
S- E. Eonington. Co. C-^head.

OSI HCNDBED ASn FIRST KEW-TOBK.
1. Hall. Company B hand.

PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS.
6EC0XB PENSSTLTATf IA .

Panlel"Conner, Co. A. I Townsend. Co. C wrial,
CorporalJones, Co. A. IW. Goth. Co. C ithi.

THIBD PENNSYLTASIA.
H. Harbaugh. Co. A arm. I J. Eocker, Co. A back,
P.F.Holland,Co.A-Bhouldr. I

8XTENTH PENKSTLVAKLA.

'WilliamH.Schively.Co.I INt S. Horner, Co. A Ml
shoulder.

|
'whonlder.

J.W.Daris. Co.K shoulder. J Grimes. Co. B Aoolder.
Wm. M. Culp, Co. A arm. Wm. Portiine. Co. B arm.
Solomon Saylor,Ce.F arm.l JosephWintera, Co B na

BIOHTB PEKNSTLTASIA.
A. Bane, Co. I leg- |T. Britton.Co- H leg.
K. Sayres, Co. 1 wounded. I

XIQHTH PEKNSTLTAKIA.
8- M. Kum, Co. -G arm- ill. *. Steward, Co- B-ar-
Corporal HughCattinea, Co-lB. I,arkee. Co. G broast.

^

K thigh. E.H.iiioer. Co.U iboiilder.
Walter Gruttos. Co. B leg .

John C.Gray, Co B breaaL
L. Francia, Co: 6-tl>l(h.

thigh
'W. H. Miner, Co. I breast.

'

Job Franks. Co. 1 arm.
Francis Groton, Co.E nose.
J. H. Sweeney, Co. H arm.

KINTH PESKSTLTAXIA.
Robt- H. Rells.Co. I leg. IC. Deltx, Co. B ban*. .

'

J. W. DonthUe hand. I
-

.

XLETEXTB PENSSTLTASIA. .

Edward Hoffman, Co. C lace.

THIETT-XIQBTU PKSKSTLTAlilA.

D. W. Keevei^hip.
'

HPTT-SICOJiD PEKSSTLT^SLA.^
"^

F. Medlin, Co. E hand.

SlXTT-SrCOSD PESKSTLVASIA.

Capt- T. B- Monks wound-lPrivate Shenaa, Co. F k1
cd and prisoner. IPrivate lliDtxmer, Co. G

Capt. K- J. Croiier wonnd-1 wounded.
ed badly. Corp.

^ liandolph, Co. F
Lieut W.J-Patterson-w'nd wounded.
Lieut. Ben wounded. George K. Gaily, -Co. F-
Lieat. Cunningham-w"nd. wounded.

, , _ _
Lieut. Lowry. Acting Adju- Robert Fiimlroci. Co. r
tant wounded. wounded,

lieut. Seitl, (accidectally Capt. F. Brown wounoed
nurned) Co. B woumie'i. and missing.

Privates Coursin and Mack. W. King. Co. k dead.

Co. D killed. 'L. E^iamiah, Co. f wpd
SIXIT-FECBND PESKSTLVANIA.

K, Erwin, Co- G wrist. ,H. White. Co, F leg-

8- Edwards, Co, i tinger, W. Closson, Co, A rm.

T. Kuth. Co, U left leg, .Joel Manin. Co. K foe.
J. M. Stark, Co. II sh..iirr. C. H, M iersch \cc,
S, Mersaic'i. Co. A neck. G. B Gsiy. Co, r haaC
J, K, Wilson. Co. F tace. lA. Fisher haud ,i

SEVKXTY-SECOND PENNBTLTAKIA BAXTER'S

ZOtJAVES,

E, Allman. Co.H-finperoff.lF. Kogp. Co, L ntik,

George Allen. Co, Ife-fool. iJames btoiy, Co. i loot.

EIGHTY-FIRST PESXSTLTASIA.

John Hughes, Co. Ehand.'V i

EIGHTT-THIED PENSgYLTAKIA.
" '

Ihds W. King. Co. C loot. O. L, Otis. Co. It^ana.
-

F J. Tsook chcjt. J, -i. Howe. Co, t arm.

Sergtw J, E. Holier. Co. U- Col. J. W. M Lune-kilinl.

breast. ..Caots. Zeigler. Morris and
.lohnBovee. Co. B hips.

' Wood wounded.
, Maj, L.*H, Xagle wouuded.:
'" XIKEgT-IHIKD FE>tXgTLTAX!A,

H. J. Penrose. Co. B fnotiF. Kirti. Co, A faoethaod.

SINETT-FIFTH PEXNSyLVASIA.
Co K

So certain Is this, that many ilavs i;lapsi'4^ref;rjn!

there wa. any demonstration at thv vVhUt liouse,

loaded vessels were seen gomint^ down the. "Vnrk

River and up the James with what irtent people did

nol-/*<rt know, th.oush they do natv. .-Vli this bcinf a.-

ranged, crdors were given for ruBTca's wing >r fa.!

back, add he wus Uoingso whe^ attacked by ttoTrrMl!,.

The result was that, after great sleughler on uoth

sides, MoCleilah has reached th^ very spot he in--

tended on the Jame r>.tTer, with all "nis equipcints

and allowed the rebels to go into, the very Irafi he

had,prepared for them.. Uocs this look like defeat ?

' Much eiclleraent prevailed here yesterday liVJts-

day) when news came of thebloody work of thn last

two days, and the lnfonuu',lon that oui army was on

rations whlfch must soon be exhausted. This fear i

now- however, entirely removed. Boats, loaded with

provisions, are rapidly going up the James River In

abundance, .'-.:id t'.velvc vesfcls liad"alrcady unloaded

when my informant left, wliich was at 6 o'clock last

evening. I was also informed that Gen. MoCieilas

13 in a strong position, under cover from
gunboalp.

and able to hold his own until reinforcements oomt-

'The latter wc kuo--v are rapidly on the way to him

though whence and in what number 1 am Hot at

liberty to say. Well autlalned in the position he now

holds, there can be no doubling his success.

Some- people here are contemplaling not only the

possibility tut the probaoillty of the rebels venturing

ao\va the peninsula as far as York'.own, and e\en

further. It Is almost to be hoped they will have the

foolhardinesslodoso. They might thereby gain the

glory of shedding mora human blood, but they wi4

only be ruoiila.^ on their own destruction. Shut up

between the York .ind James rivers, without a plank
. atloat to confront our gunboats on them, it la difficult

to see how theycoidu either hold anything or sustain

tKcmse'-.'e5 there, while every man taken from their

lofces to go thtre is only increa.v.og McCi-ellaTs

chai.cc >of tnteringRichincnd.

Ii.-ijti^e province of those of your (-'.nTespondents

who were en the baiUe-field to give tlie detaUa of
[ j^r^- c: -\,i\-: I U. e'oslello, Co. F-sk-k,

what passe I uuuer their own eyes. 1 am merely glT-

ing xcu i^pre :3ions deri ,-e<l from those who aetnal^

lock" a nart ui ttie tigh:s, and who belrajf uotthe r^-

moletl irm,o'oms of dcspondcnc* . 'I'Lcyall assured

me tli.1t never did a UenorAl Uio -vv::!! cciiL-nanded

stances ca>uld he fail-God help the truckling

poi'ticians, who will have brought him and

h.s country to such eitiemity ) He has done all

that ir.an can do. He has the indorsement of men,
loth at hoii.e and froro abroad, who stand high in the

ranks of war : and if disaster attends him, the re-

sponsibility not cniy |hoald, bat ariii be placed upon
nt'ner shoJl('.r^- than his. To know how deeply the

army feel upon this subject, one should mix vjllh

tiieiii, us \vt- correspondents are eoinpclicd to do ;
and

you may, depend upon It, a long account is being

scored up against some political raarplot^i of the

Press and Congress.

.\mongthe reports here which I have heard, but

know not whether to credit or not, is that Gen. M<--^

Call was wounded in the neck on Sunday, and is

now a prisoner in Richmond ; also that " Stonewall

jACKSon" is killed. Dr. Stkonu, Chaplain of the

Fourth MIcliiKan.w'no is unceasing in his attentions

to his men, begged me to correct the following ml.v'

taxes In one 6f your cotcmporaries
-

-,

Col. McQ-JADE, of the Fourteenth New-Tfork, re-

ported as killed on Friday last, was seen yesterday at

the head of his regiment in good health.

Col. Roberts, First Michigan, also reported killed,

is notdead, but only sbfThtly wounded.

Capt. SpALDiso, Fourth Michigan, alsc reported

killed, was seen in perfect health yesterday.

CapU R. G. OiroT, Company K, Fourth Michigan,
was instantly killed on Friday last ; tXso Lieut. T. B.

JosES, Company B, Fourth Michigan, In the same en-

gagement.
We are awaiting, with Intense excilemenf, the re-

sult of the next iwo or three days -,
but unle-^s some-

thing worse arrives than we' have yet heard, Rich-
mond must and will be ours In a few days.

' IJEMO.

LIST OF KILLED AND 'WOUNDED.

The following list cf k-ilfed and wounded i ad

dltionil to that piiilishcd yesterday:

, liE'.V-YOBK BEGIMiiNTS.
Fir.bT NEW-YOBF,

T, F.yaa. Ct,. II li,in.l. iSemt, S. '57

Sltkc. P.- ,Lau.,-:. Cu. C I L;
arm. -J. y

James fiiii!ij,"<-. I:-.-haiidi

K.i-Cr;,M) XK-'.V-VCRK,

'W. E. Ssn'llord, Co. K iC '."ilon. Co C-iwts.,

i!)..iiftmb, l.'o 1 ami

t-ogeuta, Co
finger off.

luBbury, Co A arm

M. Slipckle.Co C siek I

FIFTH SEW.YfRE,
Geo c:Hrlwr<yht. Cc. 'C-* Reed. Co, n-Jam",
writ. I

nicuth.
C. .Vil.rcght. Co. C heMi- t'l-;-; .. J. TT. <3har'er, C.i. D:

E- Mo-non, i"o. H-."s I arm. '
_

'

more iliorcnghiy the lovt of l:'s ineu, kiiU one of i <i. p. iiorbon, Co. 1 h.-aci. (Th.^nia.) Mhrpliy. Co.

themsaVl, iia deep craot.u.,. that lucre wss not a ,

A.K.^\\o:omo.., e^.-ie;, ^J-^;];^^ j^,,^^^,^ f.^

man in nis army who would fiotd.e ior luni. Should
f j. \v. Kr.ivn, Co.l-h'>iiil- I i' hud.

calamity befall our noble youu,, cl,!c.iai before ,

Ti^:^'^:^^}^^-^^^'^^^,:'^:'^^^,
Uichmond, through lack of slrcngii-. bc^^rc over- thich- * I tan., iratotl.)

v.i.c.uiln:: nuiniiers aii.i uu-le> 'nc other circum- i Jglui Brocau, '.o X'-sblr-'F C. .'u.-kvi, Co. li foot,

C. Kilsiuan, Co. E hand.
M. R. Pov/evH. Co. H hand
Jas. Kupirt, Co; t'-^.anii.

C. C. ililici-, Co, H hand
F, HigKius, to. fl thi.-rh,

C. Snyder, Co. G hancT
J. A - Shore. Co. A arm.
Wm. C. Kyan.Co- F killed.
S. Deely. Co. F killol

J. 0. Slciut, Co. F woiin''!

Gc^^'- Leavitt, C< V
wt^iled.

J8 Malioncy. Co F
wounded,

J -W. Ncitl.L'o.F wouipled.
'y,'. Sweene:', Co.F wonn'd.
T. Huaaell. t:o. ! wounded
Capt, Partridge, Co. 1

killed.
C, Allen, Co. E killed,

A. Berrien, Co D killed.

H. Miindcvlile.Cu.F-killed.
C, O'Neill, Co, F -killed.

Se-i-gt. Phillipi. Co. F-
wounded and prisoner.

TISTn HXW'IORR.''
T. M'Cobnigal, Co. H lee |*f. Banci-on. Co- 1 thijh
AV. Collins, Co. [''-foot. lU. Seymour. Co. D^hand.
Jos, Knees, Co Fhiad. 1

T-WfLFTn llEW-TOEK
Jan. Kelly, Co. Kbrea,s ILt Oliver, Co E wounded
Philip Brady. Co. U. S't. Richards, Co.fi wound-
David A. Byre, Co. B-arm.i t\.

.

Sergeant S. A. Carp>!nir, -.- Wctmorc, Co E missiof;,

Co, H shoulder , .Corporal (l.-urrlwiii. -Cj. E
H, Dosg arm. wounded and prisoner

KJUB-iFErtrn JEW-YORK., .

R. Rprsgue. Co,'^H 3;de. U^oebc.Oo. P shoulder. B
Corn, Sid. Cly. Co. l-r-Tace. N. Matltew*, Co. E-hand

CS.<tf, D- P.- Hntts, Co. 1 P. Lishlen, Co. E hand,
hand- I.iout. Skdic'n killed,

A. W. Gonnai-hcr, Co T-Majoi l>ais missing.

jtiead leapt, Uarra wounded,

Ml;cTKx'tlTn .NEW-TORE.
Col. n.-irlau scriciiilr I' . Ro'Itrer, Co. I band
C, H. Hollow, r.>. 1 hnod, j.l. A Powers, Co. B arm
W. V/a,vne. Co. G. .inn ,K. J, Snntorrt, Co, r hrnd
J. F.awdoD, Co. I nrm, I J. O'Connor, Co. C l.;'.nd.

,

' Et01!TEi:.NIU NEW-YORK.
,

S. !>. Steveu-on.f'o.C- iietk.lC P. Starr. Co. H-.irm,
P. Mullen, i;o, (' 'le.d, 11 C. SelU'n, Co. B shoal-

A.King. Co. F-liJ':d. I .J"' ,
J, G. Bney, Co, K-left arm,|M. Carey, Co Incck.
J.F. Shay, Co. P forehead. ;. f.- Stcvenson.Co-C necr,

Reritt, R,'Wif!Coman, Co '; - J. Fljmi. i;o. c'-hand-

arm- - I'lhoa. Kerus, Co. F head.

TWEXriKTH JIEW-YORK.

'3,.So!om.iii. Co. B leg. lA, nayea neck.

TWKNI'Y-Tinn NEW-YORK.

A. Jack, Co D-h:u:d. I J. Gobj. Co. A kUIcd,

Sgt, T. Tnoniey, <. oC li-ind |

TV. amy-se /k;;shi bew-york,.
H. Hamt-ionil. Co.7 brefist

Sirt I'l. B. Ktilsord.Co. E-
wouaded.

J, r.' . Parboot, Co,E w'nd 'd.

2il-Lt, .1. Webstci-, Co, E
WOUinl.;!, *

W, Cia',Tforr;, Co.K w'nd'd.-
:;. Butler. Or, Es-w'o'l'd

W. Griflith-i.Co :f 'lonlder

G. Lilly. Co. H- Imnd.
F. DrUcoll. Co. A-'wrln^ and
head, . .^

J. Bonoe. Co. ,K elbow,
K, ., Hil-Wrd, Cj. E
Blioulder,

S. Itachmau, Co. P. nC'ik.

TUrp.TY-riRsi' riEWYORc.
Ja:) Kelly, .Co. I jieck.

'

THWi'/.SECOMl) N>,V/-TORI>,

S, RoEoudsle.Co. K-'arui J John nenl. Co, D- liaud.

A. J. Forjnon,<'u '

(J
1 !>:!(, Co I head.

Vfm. Sinipsin arm, |

iniRTY S.KV' STII ,Nt;w-YOr.K,-

Z. RgU-:u !^ic'<. I.rolin Adam-ri, Cu C hmd ft

r.. MatHu, 1,-... n-3i.:k I

.TiiiKT-r-Kci.nin n;:'.v-yoi',i:

C, Ci-olert, Co. C hand-
|
F- lloffin.-i^ei Co 'breast

J'ORTIfcTH NF>Y YORK.
'

'

Sorgt I A Emory-hand -

KOR'l'Y-i'Ol.RTlI UVyi \C1^^

u n Burliauf Co Cr-h:tnd'lJ m.-iowaiv C" O-hiaSse

Co: K

<, orp. McAleer.
wouoded-

H. Pendergast.
wounded. ...

A, Stemm. Cr, K wquiKl'e.
.1. SbauDon. Oo. K wcuud-
edand prijouer,

fi. L, Lddy. i'*i. K wiDO-
ed and prisoner.
. barton. Co. K wninde*
aod prisoner.

Col. Gosliae sev'ly wond'd. <

Maj.llobbs-ser'I.v wond'd.
Lt. Ponohue. (>> C killed.

Lt. Robinson,Co, E wound-
ed,

Ll, l.uginen, Co.F wond d

D, MrCarthy.Co.ii-wound-
ed and pii^oacr.

E. Lathan:. Co. K wound-
ed ard prisoner.

*

G . McBride. Co. K kUIcd.

XISXTY-SIT.TH PXXXSYLVAKll.
P, Goelan; Co, I anfi, 'J Divine. Co. 1 . .

'

W i^truiher. Co. (; lefllcg ll'.Woodnng. Co E Bead. -

?u'i!ton Moyer, Co-U-T-ttngtr,:

FIRST XEW-JERSEY,

Sei;;t C, G, Morton, Co, A jj. Ellwood, Co A hcJd,

h.d. I .

,
SECOND SKW-JXBSBT.

W. K. Wsmer. Co.A ick.iW.DoBgherty.Co.I-1
W.J!. Beens, Ct. K f^cc, IJ- li- Worden. Co,

K,|

THIRD
'"FTJI^y

Patrick Burn (or Brown)., -ftussilI. Co. BItttann.
Co. B nose, check sjid! P.. ilcltaund, Cc. G left

shoildcr.
I

*nt- - ^
CerrS, Harris.CoF-neck.iR. B. McCOBfr. Co. E
J.G.LewaMen.Co B arm I

shoulder, T
,

P, J. Fos, Co.B-arm. |C. Bennett, Co, h-treast
J Blair, Co, B ihouMtri Wm. kelley, Co, 1 il

an 1 neck. L'bfulder,^ W'. Cooil, Co, B riiht'P. Shank, Co. E-Jroufll.

arm K. C. l.vvick, Co. P knee.
W A fmitb, Co, E-rightiJ,Hei)ry,'Co, B-nger.

..irni 'J- Dillon, Co. ij-ehcalder.

Col,

FOIT.Tli NKW-JEBSEY.
. Ij. Siftpsou mif>ing A. miai

Sgt, !1. Hopklni. C. !>-

elbo'.r.

J. Lanx 6hf^^Ider,

Jerome Shields, Ct G arm,
W. Hubert, Co. l-igroio.

,;s regi-

-uissinf.

and suppose^l to b,: killed, id- Lu .4. Schroder, Co. A
Lieut -Ccl, Win, H, i'.aul.: n.lMins.

misrlLgaidsCi posed tobt Ift-l.t. E. Wright, Cc. P
kil'ed,

'

miMljitr, _
Major "^ m. Blmcy Ibrother 'id-Lt. George Bennet. Co D ,

. oi Brigl-Gen.Bimej inis- missiDii.

sinji -and supposed to bt'li.ari B. ludtrway miaBng.
;: UJ. :it-l.t.T.C,isCA. miwtag.

AdJi, lieorge H. Sturdiford- <: H.Snibbin.i7o.C wrirt.

nii>8iijc andsapitosed to belG. S. Keen. Co K *fomac!u
killcu :!?. J. >:. noughty, Oo. c>

'ap'.-Wm, Vevis killed. head.
i-ar-r. Wn:. Mulford-ktlled.
Can*. A. Aaronion kil'e I

ran:, Wm. Pettefc-kllled.

CapL U. M. JeiAtt- killed,

i 'apt, Wm. NippiBb killed

PjTt-I.'ieut. W. Xyer. Co.

.According to the statement of an officer,

inent went into the fight with 640 men and on!? fci caa

now be found. The six Captains first mentioned
al'ove were all killed nittiin aahooraiier t'.i* 8r"t
anmmenced. ,

riRST KICHICAJI.

M. fetter, Co. G-arm. (

'

FOURTH HICBISAK.
M.L. Parks. Co. H-r-w-nd'd.iT.Hogao. Co3I-ded,
.', M. Miller. Co. J w'nd'd, W. Rok. Co. E wounded. ,

D. H. CottcraU, Co. P-tt. Smith. <"!-.- oHndaj.
woiu.ded. A. J-l>ftl. Cj 1 wonaoap* -

A. L\ Clark, Co. I w'ad'd : W.lt.Balcom.Co.: wBiiB-
Sgt. J. Plummcr. Co, I jW. Robinson, Co.
w- 'Trded. ) enel.-J.

B.M .>onouch.Co.I WnddtC. P. Carr!s,Cc. _ . ...

"W. Brceh. Ca. 1-w'nJd. C. A, R< :se, CcJO-^yai.
M. T. -Severance, Co. F-lLts. Jones and Pi llll Ce.

wounded. |
i) mortally MMM^G. J 1. l,.te. Co. C wounded.! J. He-cmg, 1^ I

H. A. Clark, Co. I wounded'^ L- HaviL-iad^Ca.
bndiv, (Corp..'. Imkd,

finn
A. B.

badly,
Capt. Cc

,0-

_ m-
Ca.K-tv*,,'orp. -

_^-
pney, Co. I .^ illed. finscrs _ _ .

"^;i
Malts, Co. 1-w

nd-d]
A.

B.^crj, ^^K^w
J. Chig. Co. I-dear).

.._
retire loss of this rc\^imeni is la*.

Cc >> s/"

eiXTEEXlE MKBIOAJf. ^

W. 3. Oonorer. Co. C rig|>
hand.

H. PalJct. Co. :

J. Ponlieman. Co. A arn:.

S. W, Hilton. Co. C head.

j\. Smith..Co. G tii;er.

ygt A.CaiScron.Co.G ::nee

EICO-VD MAOa. ,

^ W:Ltlow. Co. K, *_s V '

FIFTH xahte.^
C-hed

E,Irv'i:.

SKTBRSXAUE. /

Co." H hani.

HMTB KArSACETSnTK,
n So!'..Tan,QJ-mandlCorp, M. i'::! y -Co. H:*

brer.:*^ % I right .'rm.
-

Co. H-r;fctP.Tlynn.Cc.T. S lattery,
arm.

'baud I

KLKVZKTa JIAESAC:ii;-Iir.^.

Co. C |J.G. iKiion, UJamea Browney, .
,

, _
aide. I

'""'

gjXTItSTH IIASEACITUSETTS.

U . Gcnnley. Co. I-iod, :
.' f'"'" >-^ Co- !-'-

ICiUmuedc^iel'th Pfl

n

]-oostt

/



THE WEST km SOUTHWEST.

tiOrTHWESTERX MIS<8pCHl.

Sprlojineld and Its Sorrouudlnss-Some Capl-

iiil Traits Greene County Mnrtlal I^aw,

OS Administered by er. Brown.

.Canttpoudenct of the Neu-Yiirk TMes.

Spmsquiu), Mo., Thursday. Jone 2S. 1862.

. The little town of Springfield, Missouri, is des-

tined to be liereafter M famous as any of lis larger

sisters of the ^ame name. Five armies occupied it

4n succession In lilUe more than six uionlhs. Here

Pio wintered his " butteruuts." Here F.esiost was

superseded by the stlU more impracUcabic IlnsTEB.

Above all, licre tiie honest. Icarless, iam^nted Ltox

fell ; and here he was buiic?!. Y>e have' already too

many SprinjSeid? upon the catalogue o! American

tjWM.
In honor of a sterSing patriot, an able Gen-

rat, and an hones: m:w, let this city hcrcader be

named I-yon. I mnke ;he motion ; who says .\.ye?

The City of? Springficid for, although it has less

tkan 2,S<K) Inhabitants, it is an incorporatea borough

Is tnc capital of Greene County, the oldest and weal-

thiest county in Southwestern Missouri. Although

tJil single county has subsisted five armies since last

.liarvcst, besides feeding its own numerous citizens,

there is silll sn abundance of grain in tlie country,

and cattle are so plenty that they sell for iH cents per

pound as they stand. This is cerlainly a fertile aiid a

lovely land. The soil i of a rich chocolate color,
' and feels slightly unctuous as it is rubbed In the

hand. It is everywhere irrigated by springs, which

are supplied by underground Streams. The whole

country beneath tlie surface is honeycombed by a

labyrinth of subterranean caves and rivers. Some-

fimes Uiey pour forth from tlie side of some rocky

bluff witli sufficient volumeW turn a mill ; some-

limes thty gush out in bubbling fountains, called

boiling sprin|8, though the water is cold as ice. The

ery well-digger is likely to find a cave where truth

Is sald^ to . dwell ; end , in some places you may put

70ur ear to the ground and hear the water trickling

below.' Thee are called roaring springs. Above the

surface are large forests, filled with smaUgame, andin

Summer vocal with the twittering of mrds. The for-

ests are Interspersed with prairies equally large,

which undulate likf the waves of the sea, and like

the sea ever vary tn tlieir expression, always sublime,

always beautiful, but changing their color with every

fortnight, now dressed In white, and now in crimson,
"^ and now in purple and now in gold. Thickly matted

clumps of the beantiful haicl and the brilliant but

slovenly sumach spring up everywhere, whose im-

penetrable shade aiTords a .secure lurking-place for

bushwhackers. And over all sail clouds which can

tbunder as 'no other clouds can, clouds w'hose gor-

geou^beauty at the close of day must surely outshine

the splendor even ofan Italian sunset. .\s for Greene

County, if you would know it, imagine a continent

of forest, dotted here and there by lakes of smiUnK

prairie, with two larger lakes of firegular contour

near the centre, separated by a forest iSUimns. The

isthmus of timber skirts the famous Wjlson's Creek';

and this creek, more familiarly knoWn as the Jordan,

flows throu^ our city, dividing its inhabitants, like

the dwellers in Canaan, into the Jordanlc and trans-

Jordanic tribes.

This is Greene County ; and hither, as soon as the

wsr is ended, will flock the sturdy sons of Iowa and

Illinois, whose eyts have been charmed by its beauty
and fertility. JThe better class ol Southerners will

Hee from the anarchy which, I think, will reign in

Secestia for a time after the clove of the war, and

many of them will find here a resting place. Even

sow they are coming daily from Arkansas, 'Tunning

away from the Conscription Act. The rebel scouts are

stationed inr'a long line along the border to preventthem ;

but Gen. Bacwzr, who is now in command of this Dis-

trict, has sent a considerable force of cavalry to^Cass.

YUle, near the line ; and from Cassvllle'they have

proceeded in three directions south, southeast and

southwest to b'eak them up. Gen. Beow.v's troops

move with great rapidity. They have lately hadrtwo

encounters with jayhawKing bands of Confederate

guerrillas. The last was at Fioevllle, where our

foroes completely routed a band which numbered
about 130.

Gen. BR0w:<-1ias been here buta little while, yet he

has won the favorable opiriion of those who know him
best by the manifcs^tion of mingled firmness and

moderation. He ha: recently Issued an order in ac-

cordan'-c with Sconatii's General Order No. 2, requir-

ing exery inhabitant, hialc and. female, to take the

oath of allegiance, and d( priv^g those who refuse to

take it of all rights of citizenship. They cannot even

leave their premises ->vithDUt being liable to arrest.

This order calls fortli a great variety of comments.
Some acquiesce cheerfully. Other men, equally loyal,

liompiaiu'that it puis Union riien and rebels upon an

equal footing. Secessionists, of course, are disgusted.

They will be still more tried when his next order ap-

pears, in accordance wiji StoPii!i.'e last General Or-

oer. Secession sympathizers.will be held personally
responsible for the acts of Coiifeuerate guenillas,
and if ai.y Union citizen is shot, a fine of $5,C0O will

be assessed upon his uif^loyal neighbors. If a Union
. citizen is wounded, his disloyal neighbors must make
tip'a purse of a thousand dollars for hiin. - And they
must reimburse him for all stolen property. Gen.
Xsowif will enforce tius order strictly. If I had a

family, now thatmy lifcis insured fof^3^,000, 1 should
certainlv get shot. Buitemut-colored hoin^pun,^ once very popular in this country, Is now vervSUlii-
cuu to sell. It is known as llie

* Secesh
unifi^roy"

and.ls considered dannerous. KICKAPOOr

A UNION MEETING IN MEMPHIS.

.^ correspondent of the Cincinnati Times, writ-

ing from Memphis under date of June 2S, gives the

following sketch of a Union meeting held in that city

on tbe.day preceding :

" The attendance was not large not more than five

bundred persons, only tv/o or three hundred ofwhom
were citizens, having been present nor was it ei-

pectbd the attendance would be large, as the afi'air

reeidetrf of Memphis for some years, and until hi'
well-known Unliiu views ttiduoed Kim, six months
ago, to seek a most congenial place of abode, next
addressed toe meeting for half an hour in a more loyal
strain, and urgln;; them to remember the allS^iance,
the love, the duty, they owed to the Union,and the
sacred oblicrationa that patriotism impos upon
every man who. had enjoyed the protection and shared
the benctts of the la-a and institutions of the Great
American RcpuHic

COTTON-BUPNINC NEAR MEMPHIS.
From the Memphis Avalanche, June 17.

Tlie people living on the liiie of the Charleston
roadaie kept in terror by recent raids in that vicinity.A lUgfaly-respectable citizen, who lives about fifteen
miles from town, and formerly one of our leading
merchants. Informs us that on Wednesday Jaciison^s

cavalrj- made its appearance In force along the Wem-
phis and Charleston Railroad, and for the avowed ob-
ject of burninc the cotton and punishing all who had
failed to conduct themselves to their liking. The
cavalry force under Jacksos was large, and seemed
to be bound for liistrict. No. 9, a district in which
there was considerable cotton, none of which the
Contedeiate-s had had time to bum before the occu-
pation of Memphis. This District is reached bv the
Macon road, and Is said to contain about fiiteeii
hundred bales of cotton. This, or at least the
larger portion of it was destroyed bv the
Confederates on Wednesday. Two persons who
were up there buying cotton Were arrested and taken
off as prisoners. Two other merchants of Memphis,
who were also out tlierc, were arrested and taken
South. And our informant states that the Confeder-
ate cavalry threatened to take as prisoners and to de-

stroy all the property of all persons who, on nny pre-
text, shonldcome to the City of Memphis. They also
stated that their intention is uiid will be to destroy
the railroad iind telegraph every time they are re-

paired, and to prevent the woriiing of either. Our
in fornmnt, who resides in that section, is fearful that

their threats will be carried out, and if they should

be, he anticipates the worst i<ossible results to his

properlv; Though a Southern man himself, he don't

lilte the cotton-burning scheme, nor does he see the

propriety or justice of a guerrilla warfare on those
whose necessities require them to obtain their sup-
plies from Mcinphjs.

GOV. JOHXSON AND THE CI.iBP.GYJIEN OF
NASHVILLE.

From the NaihvUlt Union, June 2^.

Rev. R. B. C. Ho\yi:LL, Dr. Skhon, Dr. PoRD, Dr.

SAitHir, Dr.BAi.LWwandllev. W. U. Wharton, ap-

peared on yesteidav morning at the Executive oITicc,

according to appoilitment at the previous interview.
Rev. \V. H. Whakton appeared separately "from the

others, and held an interestinc conversation with the

Governor.. In CQijseqiience of bud health he was

paroled for some days. The others were sent with-

out parley, under guard, to the Provost-Marshal.
Licut.-Col. McCl.u!!, who is acting in the absence of

col. Mathiws, >vith instructions lo that officer to re-

lease them, provided they would give evidence of

their loyaitv by taking the oath of alleelance, and

?ivlng
bond for $5,0(10 each for i>s faithful observance,

f they should decline taking the oath, to send them
to the Penite,ntiarj-, to remain there until arrange-
ments should be made to convey them South across
our lines ; with the warning that if they attemjited to

return they would-be regarded and dealt with as spies.

The parsons all declining, they were immediately
sent out to Mr. Caveht's boarding-house.
Gov. Johnson has issued the following excellent or-

der in reference to persons visiting the rebel clergy in
the Pe.-.itentiary :

ExEcnTiTS Depaktmxst, June 23, 1862.

hievt.-Col. McCLain, Acting Fravost-Marshal :

SiK : 1 have to request that yon will issue stringent
orders prohibiting all visitors to tiie members of the

clergy this day sent as prisoners to the Penitentiary,
except such as have special permission from me for

that purpose ; and I would add, this privilege should
be granted' onlv lor good and sufficient reasons. I

would suggest that no encouragement should bffgiven
to that secession spirit and leeling whicli are mani-
fested by numerous offerings of delicacies, Ac, by
sympathizing rebel friends.

Tlies3 men were not sent to the Pfniteniiary there
to be kept as objects of especial attention liom trai-

tors, nor to be lionized by a class of people, who, if

properly dealt with, would be allowed the priv'ieee
of expressing their sympathy only within the same
place of confinement.
They are there as enemies of our Government, and

as such are entitled and should receive such con-
sideration onlv as attaches to a person guilty ef so
infamous a crime. Very respectfully,

ANDREW JOHNSON, Military Gov.

Statx oJ TxasissiK. Execctive Dxfartment. )

Nashville, June 28, lb62. j

Levt.-Col, R, W. MiClcin,A6ltng Provost Marshal.

Sir : Rev. Drs. Howkii,'Ford, Sehoiv, Sawrix and
Baldwin are under arrest, and they are hereby placed
In vour custody. .

Should they desire to give evidence of their loyalty

by takmg the oath of allegiance and giving their iu-

diviuual bonds in the sum of $5,000 each for the
faithful observance thereof, they wUl be permitted to

do so, and ihei;- release ordered accordingly.
If. however, it is tneir determination not to cive
uch evioence of loyalty, they will be committed to

prison, there to remain until arrangements are com-
pleted for their transportation South, beyond the Fed-
eral lines, there to be left, with the distinct under-

standing that if they recross or come again within
said lines -during the existing rebellion, they will be
considered spies and dealt with accordingly.

Very respectfully,
ANDREW JOHNSON, Military Governor.

THE GRAVES OF UNION SOLDIERS DESE-
(TRATED.

Under date of Camp Maynard, near Nashville,

June 24, Col. Campiell makes the following state-

ment, which appears in the Nashville Unicn. It is

made to coriect misstatements "published by 'one Mr.
HiLDREiH. Col. Casii'bell writes ;

*' On the 1st of May, iu obedience to an order from
Gen. DcPOST, i stationed detacl-.tnehts of the Sixty-
ninth Regiment O. V.I.. at five dit'erent points on ll,e

line between Nashville and ColumPia, and estat lished

my headquarters m a grove near Franklin. On the
ytli of that month my Sergeant-Major, who is a gen-
tleman of linimpeached character for trulli, alid

whose statement is annexed, reported to me mi-t the
graves of Union soldiers had been rudely trampled
upon and desecrated. ,1 immediately ordered him to
detail a sufficint number of men for the purpose, and
dress up and sod Uie graves, which order he rv'-

ported to me on ^ the next day he had exe-
cuted.-. On the same day I learned through an-
other source, which 1 know is entirely relia-

ble, 'that females were seen in the cemetery orna-

menting the graves of rebel soldiers with bcuutiful
shells and flowers, and at the same time dancing o*r

playing merrily around and over the mortal remains
of Union soldiers. This information naturally ex-
cited my indignation my iorath,

. On Saturday, the 10th, with a view to the safety of
my command and a more eincient discharge of its du-
ties, I marched my men into the town, .took possession
of the Court-house, unfurled the old flag, and inude
my headquarters there. In the evening 1' ac dressed
the citizens in the Court-room, briefly inforuung them
what I purposed doing and what I expected thena to

m-.. a- , ,. , <- ,1. do. 1 referred, perhaps with some severity, to'the
fiad been suddenly gotten up, merely for the purpose., ^eonduct ol thefemales and the desecration of the

. J-

oi making an inauguration in loyal political move-
ment in Memphis.

Dr. B. F. C. Baooxs, a highly respected and respect-
able cituen, a native of the South, an uiigiiial Union-
ist, and one of the only fiye pcrsuns wi;o voted asaimt
the secession of Tennes.'^ee, organized the meeting
and introduced to its favorable attention and consld-
rstion Bxxjaui.i D. Nabors, Esq., a lawyer of prcmi-

.nence in the South, and loniTerly a member ot Con-
cress from Mississippi. Mr. Nabobs was always
loyal, but compelled to assume secession proclivities

' on account of his interests in this city, and for fear of

outrages upon his family.
"

Mr. Nacohs spoke for nearly an hour, in a pia;;; but
'forcible way, upon the iebellion, and gave a r.kntdi
of Its inception, progress, culmination and decline,
which wa listened to with marked attention, 'i'he

. annexed extract will inve a just idea of Mr. Naeors?
speech, which is not worth reporting in full, on ac-

, count of ths laiidllarity of its leading facts and ideas.
Mr. Naboks commenced his duuress by an allusion

to the last I'Olltical campaign and the avowed senti-
ments of the liiffeient parties in that contest. He
said the Brackinrrdje Iieniocracy had sought imd
helped to obtain the electicii of Mr; Lihcolw, and then
used it as a pretext fiTr ^ihc liissolution of the Union.
>*iodh)g tliai Uie Borcer .'States were unwilling to ac-
quiesce in the secession movement, it was determined
by Davis, Yascxt ard otners.to force them into it by
the commencement of actual no.stilities at Fort Sum-
ter. The wiir once l.egur;, the itaders of the rebellion
looltcd to European intervention for its successful
termination. Mr. Yajcsv went to England, but alter

'a lengthy residence there was compelled to return,
bringing tlie tnelancholy'intcUigence that cotton was
not king, and that the Coniederacy would have to
carry on> hostilities against the North without laid
from abroad. ^

Mr. iVabuks allude'I to the election of the 8lh of
June, 1861, reraarkinc that it was carried on under
tlic supervision ef a Secession Vigilance Committee.
The secession itcket w:n j.rintcd upon red papetTthe
more e'isily to distinguish Uios!- who voted Ji^iinst.
the infamous measure, tftizens of ArkandaiTMissis-
Bipoi and Louisiana were ^lermitted to vote, provided
they c:ist the red ballot. Boys, not ten years old,
w-cre allowed a similar privilese, under a like restric-
tion. The whole eiec^ici), saa the speaker, was a
legular farce i and against tne expressed will of a

, vast
m.i^oritv oi Uie pLople, Teqntsiee was declared

outoftne Unioa. He believed her still true to the
old flag, anil stii! a'tlirrt;.! to the motto of.thn Ten-
nesse'^ lico,

" The Ft.;era. .Ui.iea-it must nnd s'lall

be prcsei\cd.''
> Mr'NAConj then ..cr.(;'.;nccd the conscription l:iw
in-unMie:iiurnd tern.-, as%n iict o! tvranny and op-
pressio", w hi.:h a fm-i-ecptc ought not lo subniit to.'

He reviewed tlie his: iv of the C.Miiederate ru'o in

Memphi-^ during the pa-l year.- Ttic destruction of
cotton 'inJ sugar, unc<;r II..' p:i:, thut the Federals
would capture it, he cor.-| rn- \ ^n oirtMgt' uron ttic

Jfightsofthe SoUtiiem picple. - Insteaa of ccmin.i;
herel 1 destroy or rapt.Vt '.ne (( a;,,.,, men from the
Xortii lia-.lcouie to 'juv it,.aiia Wert piiying from 21

t''25.:"n; per pound in : ..nlfori*.

In "onnlu'ion, the .^nefiuu-r urjcj hi- I'l'lk'i.c. : -. :.;:

line tu iiie'r,i.dc'ral Lhi'^M the sy:i:t^'d ..f :r.l ti i ,

t.tiii'jti.- jj, ''1.0 past,. aiid the proan-d oi u': i;,-; i.,

'->M^'t'i- tu't '.' f,;iiir,j.

la . J. t. >itia;,', a nftive of .Pc:.asyl.i.;,i'i. lu'.

graves as a damning disgrace to any community upon
whom the light of civilization had dawned. I em-
phafically notified them that a. recurrence of such a
breach of propriety should not take place, and that
we would consider it quite as honoraliie to shed our
blood in defending the sanctity of the grave of the
humblest Union soldier as in upholding our flagon the
field of battle;

The next njornlng Mr. McEwsn, who pr'tends to
be Mayor of Franklin, called on me and stated that

he ana others had just been out to see the graves, and
that tiiey found no evidences that they had been dis-

turbed. Mr. HiLERBTB savs that he and hundreds of
others likewise went to see if my statements were
true, and found that not a single grave had been trod

on, thus presenting me, Mr. Editor, before your read-
ers pjid the public as the defamer of the* reputations
of the good women of Franklin. That these gentle-
men found the gr^ve in good condition on Sunday
mornin? is quite true, because it was on the day br-

tore that Scrgi ant-liai. Halsteab and the men de-

tailed, had dressed Ibera up, and it was on the previ-
ous Friday that the misconduct of the females was
witnessed. The names of the offending parties were
furnished me, but as they were '* indiscreet misses in

tii.eir teens," and daughters of respectable parents, I
did not disclose them."

STARTLING NEWS FROM THE sSuilH.

The Louisville impress, which is printed in the

same style as the old rebel organ, the Couritf, pub-
lishes the following alarming letter.which it undoubt-

edly wishes might be true :
\

Atlasia, Ga., Tuesday, Junie 17.

I write this from the famous ciiy of the Sout*i-:-the

city of railroads and political refugees-^and sehd'you
a lew items that, 1 doubt not, will interest your read-
ers. \
The South is full of saidiers, and there are thou-

sando arming for the battles which we know are yet
tobefoilsht. Many here think JiFP. Davis' cohorts
are invincible ; bur, wait until the grand fight and wo
will know better. Apropos said T.iu-TRAiiD, as

shouts rose uoon 'the air'
'* Hark, we conquer'"'

" Who Conquer ?" exclaimed his associates i quoth
Tat.i.iand, "I'll tell you to-morrow." There are

2,500 sick soldiers in the hospitals o'' this city. I'I'liere

has been great sickness in Beauregard's army^ but *t

is healthier at-Us present location,

John M'-'Koas is a Colonel in the army. He te form-
in:: his rt'^iiiier't. at Knn.-villc, Tt'nn., and wUi pro-
coed thence to Virginia, where he is to succetd Col.

.Asuti',', whose deah is Juinented more than any o::e

in 'lie S'juth, except Cen. SinNr;!* JouxsoN' Col- iMo::-

i'.\> I'oi's 10 Vir;:iiua hv tliC order of the War Der'Sit-
incnl. [

'

There ar" iip'.-.ards of 4,000 Fc'.tcral pris.mcrs at

IJyr,ch^':r?h. V:i., Wiio. we:e captured by J^ck:?on.
G'-ir. 1"'. \i; ^. ;'rii f'ixty oficers, in^dudiitg ("apt.
Dwp, V'ltY, jire ill ^hi city. They are e?:arcmely
au\i.'us .o be fx. ir,:';^cJ, and abuse their

ovjr.'
tiuv-

erriinen: snittiJly 1pr ;, 'aii'loiiinp Liiem to tneii* hard"

.f'.te. 'II; '1-^' ;t!' i.v^-\y i2,OllO l"Gder;;l piistjncisin
Vii^ .'"'''.111.:;)'.! v. .^ '.'.;iil'.' like to get ri I of fr.Lui as

nnji;il as lllev v.'.iuli; ,i;:s to iervve i; i. ' pv.nrii-.'Of
Ir.iiiJiea o: tuo:-',' taken -at llie baltit ot fciUnotl,

It-..

. h.iJ u uii;i:u-j ^l KQli, vVeiL'

.3." O-ll
i^'t.'

j-.ii'jAtra

MiTCHELi., at HuntsviUe, for some cause tfftexplainod,
re(ii.-?ed lo receive tiiero, ahd they were reiurnci lo

Macon. They looked wretchedly forlorn, and tlieir

imprecations were terrible against the Uni^ed Sialics
'Government. Thirly-five sick ones were left hero,
of which, at the end of the week, only seven were
alive. This climate will kill half of the prisoners if

they are confined during the Summer.
J. J. ANDjtews, lately a United Si:ites Marshal in

Fleming Countv, Ky,, was hung as a spyThe other
day in this city.
The oat crop in \the South is a total fatlure ; only

fa half a crop of wheat, but the corn is most promising.
It is DOW iu tassel; and Irotn present lodiciitiims

enough uitl be produced to feed our army and cattle
for five years. j

ITEMS F0] THE SOUTH.

GEN. PKICE.

PersormCf the correspondent of tlie CharIe.ston

Courier, thus describPS Gen. Price and.his army :

"As few people have an idea of th^cluiraGter of the

man, I give you a hasty pen and ink sitetch, as he

appeared to me during a brief interview, lie is over

aix feet in height, with a frame to match, fall but noi

portly, and straight- as an Indian. His carriage is

marked witli dignity, grace and gentleness, and etcry
motion bcspeakb the attitude and presence of tlie well,

bred -gentleman. He has a large Websteriau head

covered with a growth of thick white hair, a high

broad, intellectual forehead* florid face, no beard, and

a mouth among whose latent smiles you never fail to

discover the iron will that surmounts all obstacles.

The army ef Gen. FaiCE is made up of extremes.
It is a heterogencpua mixture of allr^uman coni-

jounds, and rt:presents in Its various elements evnry
condition of Western life. There are the- old and the

young, the rich and poor, the high and low, Jie grave
and Ray. the planter and laborer, farmer and clcrfe,

hunter and boatman, merchant and woodsman men,
too, who have come from every State, and been
bronzed in every latitude, from the mouniaint: of the
northwest to the pampas of Mexico. Americans, In-

dians', haif-bieeds, Mexicans, Frenchroen,' Italians,
Germans, Spaniards. Poles, and, for aught I know,.
Hotte.itots all mixed in the motley mass who have
rallied around the flaff of their noble leader. It is a

g-.uherlng of the clans,' asif theyhadwheard and re-

sponded to the stirring battle-call of my poetical
friend. Harry Timrod.
Noris this wonderful army less picturesque in point

of ;jersoal utMie and weapons.
Every man has come from liis homestead fitted with

the best and strongest that loving mothers, wives and
sisters could put upon him.. And the spectacle pre-
sented as they are drawn up is line, whettier for

marching or inspection, necessarily fonus an ara-

besque pattern of ih.e most parti-colored crowd of

ppople upon which iiuma:; eyes ever rested. Some
are in black- full citizens' dres^;, with beaver hats and
frock coats; some in homespun dvab ; some in gray,
blue anil streaked ; some in nothing but red shirts,

panti, and big-top boots ;
-some attempt a display with

the old-fashiuned militia uniforms of their forefath-

ers ; some have banners floating from their 'outer
walls' in the rear; some would pass foe our friend
the Georgia Major, who used to wear nothing but his

shirt collar imd a oair of spurs.

Some are in r^gs,
Sonie in bago.
And some ii velvet gowna.'

Take them all in all, they rival those fantasiiq
shapes that hang upon the walls of memory in a

poet'p dream." ..

A RAP AT BEAUREGARD.
A rcrrespondent of the Grenada Appeal pitches

into Gen. UeAuaEGAan for expelling newspaper cor-

respondents. He says;

"It is believed by some .that Gen. Beauhkuard has
been induced to issne tliis unjust and tyrannical oitler

by Gen. .I^rago, the most wasp^h officer in the array,
or by some one. of the swarm of gaudy buttf-rfties who
bHi>k in the sunhght of his presence many of whom
are volunteer aius or officers whose meri'is have not
been duly :ippreciatcd by tfie independent writers of

theday. Thetruthis,thecharacterstowhcm I allude
are the bane bf the army. There is hardly a sencral
officer in the service who is not surroiiiided by a multi-
tude of volunteer aids, with whip and spur, (the latest

style of riding.) who rollow in the train of their chiefs
like a comet, and who, though ornamental, are sel-

dom useful. For the most part they are voung mfn
who (Live wealthy parents, and who have not the

patriotism to enter the rani;s and ^perform the duties
of a true man and a soldier. They are pert, insolent

andiajpudtnt ; they ride fine horses with gav trap-

pings, u^e an immense amount of geld lace, swear
like a trooper, and render themselves generally dis-

agreeable and ridicuions. This is true not only of 'he
Toiunieer aids, but of many officers v.iliose heads have
been turned by their sudden elevation,4ind who think

they are required to exercise their power every hour
in The day. iej-t somebody forget what *

mighty men of
valor* they arc. These character's *e generally
known in the armv by the vulgar but expressive name
of squirt^-.''

*

EAST TEN^'ESSEE^
The correspondent of the Mobile Register from

Chattanooga, June 12, sayc :

" The tliieatening position of the enemy's forces in
'the vicinity of Cumberland Gap and the souiliern

portion of Kentucky near the Staie line indicates
tiiat a mover.ient will soon be made toward East
Tennessee. The enemy, reported to bo 20,000

strong, near Boston, ?i.y., have lately bf enreinlorced

b^ twenty pieces of artillery, A simultaneous move-
ment of llie ciiemy up the ^ecjuatchic \alley by
Wiirs Valley to this place would -ertainly jeopardizei
East Tennessee, an-!, if aucrtssiul.rive tlie'cni-ray

posses,-jon of, Cherokei.-, Ga., and dan;:pHng AUantii.
It is the intention f>f the enemy to effiot an entrance
into Eaft Tennfasee either ty Wheeler's or Big
Creek Gag, probably the, latter, which is east of
Cumberlani"! Gap. T-'ie imporlajire of JjoiLiing Chat-
tanooga ir ubvicuSj as it is tnt^ key lo Virginia and
Georgia.

'

A letter from i:hattano6jra, of the IGih. ays;
" A force of t?.Ui<) of the eiitniy is advancing by

Pikfcvillefo Kinc:;tcn, on the Tennessee Hi-ver, to
fall -ipon tlie rearof Gen. Kikly S;jiTH;it Kncxvillc,
and they unite their fOiLC with {\a: Kt.dera! troops rt-

poried in Taweirs Valley. We havie direct news
Irum'Gen. Smitw this mcrnine that the enemy is fall-

ing back before the advancing columns froii Powell *

Valley to Big Creek Gap. Wnile this was; going on
JViiTCHELL is moving in our rer^r in 1i".e vicinity pf Bat-
tle Creek, iva ling to fall upon his rrey.

Ki.o.wilie, Vennestee, is um^er m;.rtlal Jaw. Tiie
Edimrwho boMs LKow>'LCW"s;sre[.'f.re,Jhavij:g expe-
rienced its delights ;n a midiiigli^ arrpst andja Jo;itiing
in the guard-bouse, soliloquizes thus !|pon the new
order of tilings :

"
-

:

'* We iiavc got martial law, and we feci disposed to

return thanks for it ju.st as CufiV did. He w as a pitus
negro, and always returned thanks for what he had
dn his table, but always mentioned his wants also,

^ome wags, ft'ho knew that he was short of potatoes,
prbwfded thohiselves wi*h ^ basketful, and when Cuf-

fy'retur^icd thanks for what was on the table, und
added. Mjj^'hly good dinner. Mays'- Loid, if] only
had a lew potaters,' down cume a shower of the coi-

eted tubprs, playing smasii with Cuff's scant uelf-

ware. The pious negro, wilhcnt changing h:s atn-

tude, unhesitatingly ccntiriU.ed his prayer "Dem^s

eap,
Mass' Lord cwlyjes luff ^m down aiittle.eaiier

"Wcare very thankful to OUT Government for mar-
tial law, but nope they will * lufldown a little easier

"

on vs next time.
^

REBEL REPORTS FROM NEW.OPJ.EANS.
From tiJe Grenada (Viss.) Afjpeal.

FrOiu gentlemen who leftXew-Orleana and ar-

rived in this place, we have late and reliabie informa-

tion in regard to the condition of affairs in that \\u-

bappy city. Our ii^ormants are well-known buoinTss

men, were present at the capture ot the city, and re-

m^ined'there till an opportunity of escape was oflered
a few days suice, which they Jiaster.t-d to stiv;e and
fly the tyranny of tiie. blear-eyed morister who has
rendered his name a synonym i^^x eowardiue, brutality
and cruelty. -Tne stories which have been circulated

in regard to the oppression and severity of Yankee
rule have 'not been exaggerated. Inflated with lust

for plunder, and gloating oiiex the prospect of filling

their pockets with the rich spoils of a conquered
rebel city, they entered Ncw-Orleaus to find the

coveted treasiires either removed to points of safety
in the interior, or lying in great heaps of

smaitidering ashes' -^pon the deaolale"' -levees

and\long the unfrequented streets. The people
from* whom they expected filad shouts of wel

come, sat gloomily at home with closed doors, tor*

wandered listlessly about, silent and imsymmthizlng
spectators of passing events. The conquerors wefe
baffled at every turn. With ail the worst passions of

their coarse natures inflamed, a system of tyianhy.
dectii and oppression was inaugurated, the like of
which ha^ no parallel in the history of modern war-
fare. The most exemplary citizens are arrested and
thrown into prison without cause, persons are taken

up on mere suspicion, charged with being conspira-
tors, tried by mock courts-martial, and condemned
and executed, private property, whrrever fi>und, is

seized and apppropriated to the use of the Yankee
officers, ladies are insulted and treated with every in-

Qignity v.hich the fiendish jnalignity of a brutalized

Nyw-England soldiery can devise. In a word, notli-

ing is left undone which can add to the misery and

iuffering of the people.
Cur informant renrpsents the soldiery which garri-

son New-Orleans as^ihi, most ignorant., degrades an-i

n^iserable set they havt ever j^cen. While the iTjiVrs

lixed in the nost luxuriant style, and spend itrii- ume
in reveling and Ucentious enjoynicni, ih^ ir.-ii l;ic

half fed, tadlv clothed, sick, filthy z

fo:iie ifgirnents which have been more

the service have never made tiie aotiu

payma.-ter. and it is not an uncorimn:- tha.,' to see

ihem uc't:r:P A"" br'cad-iit-I.cts 0/ r-tt^i^crs-by lu the

<ivefJ.-. Thev have even been known to b*?,? of ne-

grces, bv whum tliuy are regarded as objects of pity
i^I'i.T ifK-.aliiitrc :.

BcTLsaaf.d hi? officers live in a state of -o:.-iplete

isa'Bti n. Thevor'-upy tcr
."jt.

Chailes liotei. irom

which l':ev never venture lonii, except under ( =POrt

o.uslioiig guard. Since fust the thTT^uld v.; this

once i-opular cstablisliiiittnt was proiancd ,lr. the*

brutal UuTi.sR, no Snullicni guost V.v.y (:A<^:t'V. St.

Charles. The drawing-room" po lorjijcr
ri7i? iv... the

niL'rry laughleii of gay Suuilurn lA-.ics, ::::." i:. i .rr.",, .

mp;y fcu.iidorsfcchj
-' 'i-' i.ip^-^.i.f-n ti.::id ,.. tb- >

y iy.\f\ (iirurifclJd.

ore thda " >eartB
0(iuriiilai.5p of a

are closed and hermetically sealed against the en-
trance of Yankee lU-breeding, aad, asif to avenge
themselves upon the community, the officers indulge
in every kind of licentious excess without the least

regnrd to the proprieties of lilc or the usages of

society. Drunken officers may bi^ seen thronging the
Gidewalks in front of the St. Charles daily. As indies
ito longer frequent that street, it is given up to quad-
roont and courtesans, who aie the only female as>o-
ciates 01 the Lincoln -.ofllccrs. Our informant has
liim^elf sf^enhigh ofliciaU in the Yankee army seize
rfnd embrace ne:;ro women on the street in front of
Gen. BuTLir.'s headquarters.
The only commissary stores which were found in

^iew-0^1eans on Its occupation by th Yankees, were
a lot of condeinned hecf. It was thi^ beef utterly un-
fit for use which Kuti-er seized and distributed to
tiie

*'
starving poor<" This act of characterltrtic be-

Ecvoleacc and charity has been made the subject of a
vast amount of blowing in the Yankee Press, and
some of their must ehtefprisiug pictorials have illus-

trated t^us lafat aud grratest fciit of Yankee generosity
by. a cut in v.hich the saintly Pi^ftinc is represented
ai> ipedi!:=f the hur.giy mnltiludoffout of the abund-
ance of \ ankee storeiioiiscs.
No better illustration of th animus of the North in

prosecuting a war of conqurst^s tu be found, than the
fact that along with every Yankee army gof s a " mer-
cantile corps," whose provinre and duty it seems to
be to stand back until the mlutary have shaken the
trees well, then step in- and gather Ihc fruit. For ex-

ample : Bdtlel issued a jiroclarnation lorbiddlng the
circulation of *.;oiifederatc money; wheieupon the
merchant corps, of whom Picayune's brother is said
to be a prominent member, set. about buying up the
notes at a hoavy discount.. These notes were ilicn

sent oil' by agents representing themselves as true
friends of me South, to points in tiie countiv, and
inVestcdJn sugar, molasses and C(ition. The plant-
ers' were rq^y enougli to receive them first, he-
cause they Wix confidcace in their uiLlmate redemp-
tion ; and secondly, beeausc they knew their crops
would be confiscated if they fell into the hands of
the enemy. In this way a considerable quantity of

^ugarand molasses was secured. But to the credit
of the plaritrrs be it said, that the prospect of raising
cotton in iChy but the inost limited quantities is ver>-
poor indeed. In exposed places, where the militaiy
failed to des^troy the staple, the planters themselves
had applied the torch, and everywhere could be i^een

risinj? in curling wreaths toward Heaven the smoke
of this vouint:iry oblation upon die altar of patriotism.
The Yankees claim they will ^ex a thousand hales

in the neighborhood of Baton Bouge, but the most
authentic information from that quarter renders i(

questionable whether they will be able to secure a
hfth of that number. There is no cotton for the Yan-
kees in Louisiana none of the last crop left none
growing.
Our informants corroborate the report of the steal-

fa;:! loyalty of the people, and their irrevocatile dcter-

-mination to resist every attempt of the invaders to re-

establi^i commercial ititerccurse witli them, A cir-

curastaniic occurred at Bayou Sara, last T\'eek, w hich

deserves to be recorded to the eternal credit of the

citizens of that pU:ce. Knov.ing the scarcity and high
price of salt at tiial point, yYankce merchant aldpped
two hundred sac !;s upon the sXe&m^r Emp're Parish,
a regular coast packet. The citizens, hearing of tiie

^ fact in advance of the boat's arrival, collected at the
*

wiiarf, and refused to allow her to land at all, and she

wBs'compc'Ued to return to Port Hudson. They pre-
ferred paying (jfty centra poun^ for salt, to feceiving-
it gratis from tnehands of the despised race, who are

prosecuting this war solely for the purpose of secur-

ing the trade of the South.

HOLLY SPRINGS.
Tiie Appeal has the following regarding the

Federal evacuation of Holly Springs : v
'* In the engagement some days ago, near Talla-

hatchie BridKO, seven Federals were killed and seven
wounded. Tvvp of thR wounded were taken prison-
ers. One of Col. JAOKsoN'rftouriers was captured by
r'ederals but paroled.at Lagrange. All hi.-^ messages
h>d-eTther been delivered or destroyed before his cap-
ture.

i^i{\e four or five citizens of Holly Springs proved
tliemsclves traitors and disloyal during the cccupatioo
of the. place by the Pederaiisis. It is the purpose of
the Federals, as announced by one of their number at

Hotly Springs, to operate against Grenada and Co-
lumbus with a force of 40,0(j0, thus flanking Dzaure-
OASD. If the war is not ended bv Fall, it is their in-

tention to wage a war of extermination against all

male inhabitants of the South."

JERE. CLtllEN?.
The Atlanta CommonweaUh thus heralds the

defection of one ci ihc shining lights of the Southern

Confederacy:
-

" The numerous admirers of the gifted Alabamian,*
(Jerjb. C:,EMFNs,) will learjl with feelings of deepett
regret that he has for^akcp the Confederate cause,
and given m his allegiance to the Lincoln G^jve-Oi-
ment. He v.- as in Huntsville at the time of its cap-
ture by the Yanlices, and made no effort to e.-cape.

Only a few Kvee\s after their iirrivayic .became very
intimate with the commanding General, and liow
eoe s; about the greets, representing the Southern
caufe in its worsnight, and endeavoring to persuade
his ifiends to joiu with the Federal cause. So far he
iias onlv found four of the citizens of Hunttviile.who
were so destitute of tirinciple and honor as to link

their destiny with the cestroverofour homes and our

peace. This comes fioir. a source entitled to the

highest credit."

A CURIOUS ADVERTISEMENT:
The lullcwing ailverliseinent ;ippeaTS in the

Memphis Avalanclu. :

$5.Gi"'U Reward. The ?<4ayoi of the city, "by chi.nce,
came in contact with meir.i^crs of ^'o. 5 Engine Com-
pany,'who robbed him of hJs wati-h. This I ari satla-

ned'of. 1, therefore, request that the honest members
of No. I call at mv office for the j^urpose of rtOfgan-
izaacn, Tiie ^i^. '& nave for a long time been looked

upon uS a parcel of thieve? am' robl'Crs, theVc.'orp the

honest r'.;riioi. of *hem will p'rase call at my olTice

rior reor'-'snization. JOHN PARK, Mayor,

Twenty-second RegliDcnt, which, from tlie time \S

left New-York to the present hour, has bisen grow-
ing, day by day. in public tavor tA in real worth.

Should we have a brush with the ehemi, some noble

souls may be sent to the shades ; but no offering of

life will be esteemed vainly given whm so i^ire a need
stands hack of our country's call. lie sure of us \

We shall answer to roll-call when the marching or-

der comes !

Rev. Dr. Josbph P. TeoP80X, of your City, Jbas

been here all day. Very probable he will tell New-

Yorkers something of our doings. He seemed

pleased with our battalion drill, which, indeed, was

creditable, puring this drill \)\(: phiz of a rifle ball

passing over our heads was hei.id. One or two

shrugged their i-nouiders, but not one seemed scared.

Some of us arc wieited enough ta suppose that the

sliot was fired by design of Col. A5ii:.TrALi., in order

to try the mm.
Anew order has goiic fourth in camp within a day

or two. Eacti uian is to^liave cue office of whisky

daily. This is to be poured into tiis canteen, which

then:.ha!lbe filled with water, and no other water
will be allowed him to be used as drink. All sorts of

deuateshave been held uptm the niopriety of this

regulation, Wn.ch iias nni yet been enforced.

Havp you, in mind, any euterpnsing Yankee friend

who would like tu come tiut iierc and ehow the peo-

ple how U* keep r'.ore ". Or, more to o^I^purpo^e, can

you send to us one of tii'sc mf^nwho **^ell every-

thing," g,nd assMe iiim that his fortune is^ made ? Let

him bring pent, ink. paper, Ppaldlnj:"i prepared plue,

nutmegs, eanned fruit, cigars, chcviug lobacuo, and

all " sicn like.'' And pIcase'Tuak" a sp. cia! arrangc-
meiit \uth him by which w^.- ran obtam vour valuable .

paper at a liitic Icsl cost liian rive cei/.s per copy, the

price we arf' now giving.
. There are rumors afloat every Ap.\ concerning us.

It would be idle to repeat them. \V arr learning to

expect iioluing until orders are :r;ven, aud thus we
avoid raiiiiy restleb^ hours of aiiiiety. We scarce-

ly know so mueh about ouiseivefe as you know
us. We only know that whciii<r iif-re or elsewhere,
.we shall preserve our patrioi!--:n, and shall acfiutl
oursel-.'cs *o as to deserve e!iio:r,;um a: '.cur laii'-''^.

Cl>LO:.KL'S OIUJERLY.

De Toc(;nevi[Ie.
LETTERS AND KEMAIK3.- -TrCKNOB &

,n.

liE(ii:.:fNT. >'. Y. :

tEii'ii i-'EGfty, Va..

- MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Gen. Van Dor.^ is Jji com.'uar.d ol lite rebel

forces at VicKsl Virgil, suecrsec^g Gen. Loveli.. He
al--o-com:uarid:-^ the Departni-enfembracing all South-
ern Mis&::::;ippi and Easiern Lniisiana.

J^orthcrn Mississiepi ?ind Alabama are assi;?ned
to Gen. Ht:'-.;,j.ks. The.Iatter Ceneral was one of the

iirst tc de^srt lijc Ftueral army and join tne rebe's.

Advices from <.^aiveslon to May 23, says :

*' The
'city is not lo be surrecdertu. Active preparations
aremah::!? fcr its: deferd-T. Infirm m^n.' wcnicnand
cr.ildren icavinj; arc thus.t*ned by a l-cdc-ral war

vessel."';

From the Tvrcnty-scccnd '^cw-York.
CEPARTUP.K FROM BALTIMORE ARRtVAL AT IIAB.

PEK'S liKRV E^OAMi'MKM .ON EOLIVAH

CGrrtipcndtnce cf. tht 'u'lt-yor.i Jiiiifs :

CaMP" A^ri.SVlAI.L, ';1i:A1Q( AriBR:a T^ESrY-EECO.Nl' i

i. M.. H!J.iv.*s., :B.4R 1Iar-5
,

Tutsuay, Juiyl,lw^2. 5

The Twi nty-sccoud Koi^inici.t, N. Y. "S. M..

a^ain pays il?^ respects to '-'s l.lends through, yo^r
I'ohmins. Vv'e entered cur City regiinents at the fuut

ol the cia>s. but are now np" head ! As' fTre LtadiT

says in its cciumns. the Seventh is giving cor..-erts in

Baltimore, and Gol. RooME is spending his Sumn-er

vacaiki-n wUh his friends cJ ihe T.^iirty-seventh ;n the

same city
' Yet we will not spea.k slightingly cf eur

worthy friends. We tan iiOw.afl<.;d lo be magnat^t-

i.ious
' Iflhercis anylhii^g we can do to promote

the interests of the Thir+y-tever;tJ\ we a;^ ready to

;end it a helping hand,

Atr:i;(;/:t on Thursday, tf.c lytlj uit., the crdei was

issued fc gather together all our ti^.ps and .prepare to

leave Patapscb Hay, and the iiOtle*OLled, patriotic
and wirming-manitered fair ones of Baltimore.

' So '

erase that last clause Let me net forget, in the ar-

dor of rhetoric, to be truthful Let me rather aver

my pity for that tliiidncs.s ar.d itul Lor:ness cf lieart

which haslcdotherwisbscr.ii<, teautifulwomtii^o to

deport thcmselvfs, that for ui:'?.'v ii long day .\ew-

Yotk patriots will scarcely nElijtm an Jr.troduci'Cii to

a Baltimore belle in the light of a eoniplimenl.

But we otcyed orders wiih exr-ceding alacrity. Our

cuoks Ufrepartd a'd,*y"fl rat.v^n.- w^tiia ccltrity that

wcj!d7iave pleased and a-t-'.-nished a n.na ci the

Southern i;!;-i'td-3-7-^.v.. (I- jtlievc that is tlie new
name for the starving experiment of Jefp. Dams.)

Our bovs, too. moved quickly : knapsacks, hu.er-

sacks, oaCteens, all were hlled. Tents were strut k,

accouiicmenls donnrd, ar.d a l'i?t look cast.a'.
Faj;:^^

terson Park. As the men passed frcm camp, CoU

Mo:inoE,whoseUlneEshad made-it necessary to remove

him to a neigiiboring house, locking from his win-

-dow, declared hin.seLS witU great earnestness, proud
of his buys, and dctermij.cd to 'jc thtir leader if the

day of battle came to them, even though he were c't-

A !:'iic"

manly, and every
shall hai: liis-dail;

riedonalilteratihcirhead. A !ri!d-hearted, gentic

: ^ly efficient Hjan, we love him, f.^d

( .-vrectel rcfjrn with rejoicing.

^cr'E Perry, where now
,,i*.ioncd, pursuing with

.;^ duti'^s cf seidicft-'

is warmer here t!iaii in

1 tioad -J. tb--

Our halt was maoe at ;>Iar;

for teii tlzys v.c- have fceen ;

leneweil :'*c;i\:ty^ tl.i- \ar:'

camf^ life. V.'hat thcucli it

Baltiu'.cro .' What thou-;h our !-aU3lion drill takct

place on a liiii-^iilc, in v.liose fira.-sy carpet he hid-

den cruel fragments of old wire fences, to trip !ID the

unwary soldier, or lash his fee: and legs! Is 'there

not'acomperisatlon to every evil? This glorious

scenery of high hills, rolling Shenandoah and Poto-

mac, fi'.r-strctchmg forests, grcssy mounds, -defiles,

valleys, and blue arch tpanniag all are not these

rather to Le aesired by men of tnste and intellect

than.T CO ' harbor whi.re the concomitants of ccui'

rnercc r.'.Tiic meet the gaze? Then^ too, the nearor

appio :.'i: ''-> th? enemy is gratifying to us, who qcver

dtvi-d tliv-t-atirical appellation of" Home Guards:*'

for never, did braver hearts and abler bodies unite in
eniiuci who guards ilic iiou^ied .-a'.n-i.ors of l;;-

,

.. -^ ''""""".", .- , ^^ ..

Thep'jrtaUo(dcc'-:-laajiM| in I>iw-Orifcr'
J Dy man'than ^e found joined 1^

some 01 that sao^e^lyr

MEMOIR,

It is a t'ovtuiiate thing for tlie renilers cf these

J.eilerst'.iat they, were translated in K:;giaa(3. The

accomplished Fc^nch Euiior, M. De Bealmost, was
under a thoiiEand restratnts cf pevsor.al relations and

delicacy of feeling, which have j-revented liim from

publishing what v.'ore, r.u dcuiit.thp chiolces! of the

letter* of his irlcnd, wh:Ie the strict censorship oC

the Press eicludcJ the pu'iucnt criticisms on llie

present Government, in which Di TocQ'.iiviiLS evi-

dently Indulged without feir. Tiie English Editor

has had no s'i,;h restraint. Hisa-iditioiif are themos!

racy part cf these dcejiiy InUrcstii.)! volumes.
"~

The letters to English friends, and especially the

long conversations detailed by tMr. ?ssioe. give us

precisely what we ail desire De TocQrEviLLK's views

on the grand French internal n>.ovei:ients, of which

he was a witrTess.'or a part. ,

it is not necessary to in'rQducc Db Tocqceville to

the -Vraerican reader. His natce is prob.ibiy more
lamiiiar hei;e than in Europe. !Iis great work on -

Brmocranj m A.iitrica is known to e.ery'ViiooI boy.

It has become already a classic on this side of the .\t-

lantic.
- While it instructs the common and unedu- ,

cited reader, as the most candid, accurate and com-

prehensive description of Democratic institutions in

-America,-!! is at the same time a treatise <:m universal

Demociaey, and attracts tnc jhiiosopiier by it.^

general ideas and ;its pri'icij.ies, applying to

all nations und ages. That a foteigrer.should thus be

able to enlighten a people, as to instit'itidns and prin-

ciples which they had hardly analyzed themselves,
was sufficiently remarkable. But that a member of

an ancient aristocracy sho rid he able to write such a!

treatise on Demori-acy, mat, like .Mc:ieeqc:eu'3 Es-

prit des Lois, il had become an authoiity and a favo-

rite classic to all philosophical thinkers under all

systems of government, is perhaps eveu more won-

derful. It IS an evidence of the singular fairness,

balance and carefulness of Di TooiiCEviLiE's intellect,

that the " Democracy in -America "
is almost equaliV,

popular with the American P.ecubiicans. the-

English Liberal aristocracy and the French

Democrat;. It has founded a school' of Literals in

Europe, and ^trippcd a Republic cf half its horrors to-

the foreign (fciiiti.

- This g.eat wort, which, more than Cicif.o's De

/.gib'^s or.PL'.T0'8Kt;.ulir, shEll be a politlc;ii classic

for ail ages, was written when the author was only

thiity. His -succofediiig work, L'anemi RigmuoS
which, i^as ! t:ily the introductory portion v.as coai-

pteted, though the fruit cfva;tiy rrtatcrtcil and re-

searcli will never rank with this lirst effort of his

youth. Still its 'method. ai;d the plan on * hich the

saccenling ptirls were \o be
j: instructed, together

fwith the excellent judgment which Itfe author brought

to tear on his facts, wouid have thro v. n a fiood of

light on the French Kevc'iuticr..
'

But netning will ever draw pcp'iiar afTi ction to the

i-'ininent French thinker, like thepuh^icaiicn of these

letters. Wc trust tiiat the presejit trcn^iiiicus events,

passing on tills continent, i;i net entire;? shut out

of view among our people these ir-Dstiiiterestingcom-

murications. We desire tlieir ciiculation, not so

much for Di; Toc4i'i;viM.E> tame as tor our o\Ai

benefit. They arc the iirEf introduction of Americans

to Frencli homes and homi'-ciinlcs in the tijher

classes. ^
Cur usual iilens of Fracfc aic derived from writers

of the eigiitceii'.h cc;.;^i^r, Tr^i.,5pic-i'j ."^and; aii'i

nioderli ttaveicrs in Paris. It i.s iictoricus tliat not,

onetraveiirin ten thousand ever iii s French Inte-

li/'rl^'e, French high Uie is pipu.'arly supposed to

beii'.i'lc dpinTifarly c>ittalde8iee of licentiousness,

heartiessr.ess and fashior^ Ail Frenchmen are vain,

s;iy, brave and'irrfiigious. ,Thc mai riagc lie anJ the

social tic are equifily loose. A French fiieodship is

supposed to exist only in novels, and very 'seldom

^iiere. Kclision and home-jite arc thought to be gen-

rraUyi.'Anglo-Sa\on"instit:i'ucr:-, almost ui.Kaown

to the Gallic mii-.d.
'

,

These letlersr-an accidental and unprempdi'ated
introduclionto a French iiterhry circle of the higher

classes reve;:l inoit glarir.gly the popular error on

tuis matter. Thty shew us, evidently witaout design.

French home life and social life during a period of

thirty ye.'iv^ ycars'of war, change and revolution

and iliey bring to light a state of society and a kind of

relation among public men and private men such as

Iniscountry.cer'Ainly, knows little about. Whether

it be, in .America, the intense activity and ahscrbirg"

e.xcitciiiert of our life, pr a Ir-^^s sctll.'.il and quiet coc>

dition (if the upper classes, or an in teiior civilization"

ccrtatn it is that no wliere in tbc V.meiican t'liion

during thit last thiity yeart ceu.M a tir. le of suchnicji

to fcl".d in such constant ai.d inlimalc relations a5

were Teoaiivii.i.K and hi Circle oJ tricnds.

WcdoJbltthether Amcrj-an public men and the

leading thinkers el cur ceu;;liy )ivc e>t;i the capa-

city of ''riendshir which t.:e.-t- l''r>nch'sui;(t* and

statenr.eii ;how. Their roi^ticn bepii, often with the

earlicstyoc.th: tlius, De li':^eCNi, the rtislinguisheJ

Acailemiciun. is tlie ccrr.i.aiiioa-, cf Tocqceviile on,

his youthful journey 'to Air.c rica, his intimate friend

and adviser tlirou;;h mar.hocd, his colleague in the

Niiiionai Parii.imcsi, his frit ml,
'it fiis death-bed, and

now his fci; gtapher.

This is e^i'iialiytruc cl olhe.s. Tivir friendship

staucis tlie wear of jiutiic Jife i-.r;J "he vast cha,iges

which pass.around them : it is tc.-nt-:^. even seulijneni

tal, to our English eyes, b^'it it if leiptul. manly, po:-

sittent holdmg cut Ihronci. a loii^ hr',.and aJminis'

lering the last consoi.-1'.ion uiieh t,.e r.iial hour com^s.

If this be French ' sentime nt,'" H<;a; en sraiit luoic

of it to U4 Yankees' . .

We have no reason to sj-,]k)fe
that

_th:s
circle was-

an (sceptio.nu! one in Fran'.i, but we'may fairly>;on-

. tuiie that that imtiicatedinsMution in America a

tiiiiiful life-toiig Iriendsiiip among men of mind
i.-.-i -icti.jn sliil survive-- in "

liihiie! Fi ance.*

liz Tt'C'iCE^''!-*-* shows ti:.-nse2f in tiicsf familiar let-

ters the tiiorough J'renchman of the best tyre seri-

ous, (for that Ve be'ievc, contrary to tii,' 'pf-.iular

prejudice, to be a French quaiity,) senrftlvc to appro'-

bation, but with a hlsh pr.de of chaYacter, aelicalely

careful of his frieniJU' feelings, warm-heitted, Clic'.

with ardor for noble ideas and sentiroeots not crivcn

to tmsch faith, though not Irreligious, and de.otect to

bis-stiencc.

Still 1--^ Fiecchraen have-prcbably i-i-^ cosm-.-jioll.

tsQ training of TecQCEviiia, and fc>\.ine-ia:.y-.'.here

his canttor and balance of pind. ^
There is about these letters, a-, might be eipccte:!,

a maiked sadness of tone. He writes ui.Jc. :ti>: I'ev-

oluticaary Empire, -ilm-^st 2s TiOWUB wto.-' arr.iJ the

decay of Bxime. AfUir devoting the ejilliuism of

tUs youth lo Ideas of Ubetty, after Ijeiua lUiiister

of Stat* under a Constitutional Government,
after adrocating even tlie virtues of a re
public for France, to aettle down on hit esute.*
beneath the rule of anlntnguiog, Talgar despot, wUh
no freedom lemaining, except In those pure broad
regions of the intellect Vhere no poUce invades, and
which no censorship canreach, muKt havt been dec^r
humiliating ar.d saddening. And yet it is appareat
that Tor years before the coup-d'iM he was erpettinj
it ; and when, fimilly, the btow is struck, its bitter-
ness is not so much that a tyrant, by fraud a-id vio-
lence, ha struck down the rberiiea of Uis couutiv a*
it is that there was not viitiie enough in the neoolrtomake the blow iaip.,sU)te.
Hear Ihis sad strain, wiitteo in 1S56 :

..'n^ atiiJ^conslder liberty as the lirst of blesSn-s - I
still see that .118 one of the most fertile ^rJJ^of
manly vmues ai,d great actibiis. No tiaou.iniv ainl
no material cooifori c-^n in my mmd raaiTe u., for tla
loss. And ret I see that mo.t of itic me.. f \v xima

'

the most hor.est among uiem, lu, tcarc Ut<lp',>riout
the others think only ol accntni-iodniin- liTt-.M ives
to the news) stem, anl what mat ci aiialsuiosind
alarms me, turn a laste for tslaicry Into a virtue."

Ur tnis :
-

" Is it really true tliat there ever hive been parlia-
mentary Es>embl!e6 in Frar ce ? Tiial the iialioii took
a pHSstoniite Intercil iu all that was tpoken In tiem ?
Were not ihebc men, these cons'itufions. aL.; tins*
forms of government shadowy iilutout sutjstanc4;,7
Did the pa^hions, ili- hopes, the fe-jis, the sympathies
aud antipathies, which once so .str.ipjfly moved us,

^eally exist in our own time, or are Liiey mere ie<xl-
lections of w hut we fi.vc read tn history 7 In truth.
I am tempted to l>e!icve it,; for wear li:t* fraliv cxii-'ea
loaves some trace, and-I see none of ail v\e ima^isea
that we saw aitO icit."

Here again is expressed the reaction in France :

" With a few exceptions, we have come out of this
revolution like laborers, who leave the fiei.l hanging
their beads, worn out ny the 'Oav's nork. tuiukiiiK of
nothing but to get home, get tnetr supper, and get tu
bed.*'

Whattrue philosophy there is In this:
*' You are well enough acqiuiinted with my opin-

ions to knn- that 1 ronsiJer iiislittuions as exercising
oi.iy a secondary iiiltt.cnce o^e^ tne destinies ot friitn.

Wtjild to God tnal 1 could believe thr in lo be all-

powerful ! I shouldjiave more hopes lor our future ;

for we might, sooie day, chance to stumble upon the

pteclous lecipe. which would cure ail our ills, or upon
-a man acquainteo^ith the nostrum, llutaias! there
is no such tuing i-'and 1 am convinced that the excel-
-lence of j^olitical societies does not depend upon their
"lawp. but upon what thev are preoare.i to become, by .

the sentiments, prtuciptes and opinions, the moral ;

and intellectual qualities given by nat'ire and edaca- .-

tion tothe men ot whomiliey cjiisisl."

'

AEISTCCRACT.
" Reeve wrote to me the other day, that the arier

tocracy had never been soi^suong in diglu.ttt ; fur It

liad never behaved with moic f'isUniruished gal-
lantrr. -Military services are not pt.oue'T to preserve
an aihtoeracy. If they were, ou-.- would not now
be fallen into dust. For wto oouU Iun ish ll'e more
unresericJly ilian'>tJie BOt-kf Ol F.-aicc, In erciy
age, and from the greatest dowTi to the least ? My
prandfatUer'and. great uncle died in battle or of their

wpiiijl!. Thtir father and jranrtfathcr did the same,
andlKerc is rot (arn.iy in ray neighborhood that

misht not make the same beast ; and yet there arc no
traces of tlieir power. The last tun whicu defend* 1

the old mauor-liouse of Touriaviile. half sunken in

tiie ground, serres only a? astafee to fasten cattle to,

and the house itself has been turned into a farm. The
fir^ttlme that Rkevi comes to visit me, I shall take

him thither, to show him the fate o^an aristocracy
which knows ho*io die, but not how to goiem. Till

iiow yours has besii capable of both, and therefore it

still lives, though the atmosphere of -ihe age is by no
means favorable to plants of that descriptioh.

"'

Some of TococETW-ix's off-hai.d remarks in these

lexers will almost rank as proverbs, as that where be

defines " man" as " the animal best endowed with the

power of destroying his fellow-creatures," or the
" duties.of socieiy

'' as ** the jnutual obligation of cir-

illzed beings to tease each other.''

To Mr. Geote, he says with regard fo hi* view of

.\i.exa;<dek,
" Atter all, it It a servicelof humanity to

strip its enemies of their ill-gained brilliancy, and to

reduce them to wliat they generally have really been

great birds of T>rey." -
'

De TocQCEVTU.B.is a Catholic, yet of such liberality

and good sense that all Protestants could thoroughly

sympathize with him. It is probable, however, that

his early religious prejudices, from wliich so fe

men escape, led him info the only great nnblic error

of his life the countenance he lent, as Minisler.to ilia

Invasionof Home in '46, Still, as he claims, the ex-

pedition wa^one of his, but was in progjesc wiicn

he entered the Cabinet. ,
. .

*

The foUSwing are hit views on
'

'

! FSEACuiNe rixtiTice.
" R appears to me that morality i" divisible Into

twe portions, both er,-j-ailv importtnt in the eyes of

God, but which His miiiistefs. do not teach with equal
energy. One respects private life the duties ot man-
kind as lathirs-, rludren, husbands and wives. The
other respects pubUc Mfe the dutief of every ciUzen
to Ris couQirv, aud to the poiiion cf tlie humaii race
to which he'esficiatiy belongs. Am I mistaken la

tiiinliing that our ciergv care moch abottt the first

branch of morality, and lifie about the seconi T."

Again :
-

"
I d'o not ask the clergy to make those ^'hom it

educates ot mfiu'ilces e- joscient-jusly Republicans or

Rovalists. Eui 1 wi.-h to tell them inorcfrequently

that, w-raie Chrl'^liai.s, itey also, beloau to.oae of fhe

great human societies wf.Ich Cod has formed, appar-
ently in order to shi more clearly the ties by wliich

inrtiVidaais ought to be mutually attached societies

wb'.-.;li are calleil n'a-je:is, inhabil.ng a territory which

ttiey call taeir country. I wisn the ciergy. to instill

into tlieir very souls that every cne belongs much
more to tiiis collective being than heuoes to iiimseli ;

u.at :owari; tiiis Beij>g no one .^ught to be indifferent, ^.

UHT-h
less by>Ueati;. surh indipcrtnce as,a sort of

.

inguid virtue, to ei.ervate many of ournoblest in-
;_

slincls ; that everv oiie is re:ponsib!e for the foflanei

oftliiscollerttve Being: that everv 0i.e is bound t<

wMk oui its p'r;,sp< i-.iv. "C-1 to watch that it be not

govfiTiSl except bv respectable, beneficent . aad le-

giiiraale authorities.''

F.ELIOION ASDUBEniT.
"

I enjovcJ, too. ip. Engtiind. what I have long been

deprivcdof-a tiiiic-i be; At' n the- religious and po-
iiiicai wo.id; bclH,ern r ubiic and private virtue, be- ^.

twcen Christianity -md Liba'.y."

The . following is from cne who Was always the .

moat afta friend cf Ecglifr.d :

WtEXCII UtKLlKG TOtVARPS ISGLiiNit.

" Asfor India, tou are out. not r-eraans ol vourdiiE-

Auies, bi't of voiir kMeaiesi da-igers. Ttiis affair,

ai-.d that of the Crimea, show how little sympainy
there is for England abroad. There was everything
[o interest iw iu your success similarity of race, ol

religion,- and of civiiization, Yo-Jr loss of India

ouiUi have eerycd no cause but that ol barbarism.

Yet I Ttnture'to aftirni that the -whole Continent,

though it" detested the cruelties of yoar enemies, ^J
not wish TOO to triumph. , _ , j -..
Much of this Is. -Without doclt; (<J bt atlnbiitrd to

the evil passions which n^-iKC men alwayr desire the-

falloftheprospercusand :.1c ^trong. But much be-

lonKS to a less dishonorat !e cause -to the convictloa

of -all nations that Khgianei considers teem only with

reference to ncrown greatness: that she nas less

.Tmpathy than luiy ether moCem nat^n
: that she

never notices what passes among foreigners, what

thev think, feci, saifet vc do, with relation to the use

w hich Encland can .tiake cf their aclioRS, thc;r sitffer-

ingsfeheiifeehngs. or their thoughts ; and that when

sN- seems most to cii.c {ci them she really caresoely
im herself. .^11 thii, is e^apg^rated, out not without

trutlu" .
'

, ,

WHAT IS A NEWSPAPER 7

'
\ newspaper is a si>eech made Icom the window

to the chance passers-by in it.e street, among wboia
arc to be found men of ever\- degree of cultivation.

To make vour opinions rcacn their mmds and af-

fect tiiem as' you wilh, some warmth is necossaiy;

arganents must beribvicus. important truttis must
be mi.xed with commoi.-piaces ,

and the picture most
be higiily colored; in order mat u may be secu from
distance."

OE.N-iiALOGV or FRSNCH AUinOBS.
" If I were to give a Scripture genealogy f oor

moitern popular writers, I should !.ay that Ropssaitr

lived twenty vears and then begat BEE.MEn ^^.

Piecre; that Bees' Krix na ^T. Pieee* lived twenty

years, and then begat CHiTEiCERiAJai . that Chatsad-

nra'VD lived twentv years, and then begat Yinna
Hi-oo ; and-Jhat Victor Iltjoo. being tempted of the

devil, Is begetUng every day."

THE YAKKKE?.

Speaking of the Italians, he says ;
" How -i!lingIy I

would aJlow these people to dispense wim mcir tow

bows and their superlatives, if
the;,-

-o-'J
:"iihi?2

them for the curiosity and prefise if'i,""V.;",H;ir i2
long Yankees, who used, to pr -n '":'S 'heir to-

_

bacco while they were falWn-.- !'"'^' '"'." J'.^.f'^
day taught us sometliing that a.- new aad use.ui.

THE iMEIr!Ci^' I ^''^"
.

<
I mast.say that AnlcWciusa j^r^"^V^l .

cannot desire, ^s
JC;--". rf; ..,^;^, , g,eat wound on

.T'"-..)l?"?''*".*r -, -Vor ii would -inlloiiice war
the whSle ''umir. r-..

^j.^,,,^ j; i^ i^ea bau-
into a great en-i''-' ""-......,..

ished. lor moi e;
..ji a century.

h.' An:cr':-;.n '. : rtn will bo .-\

'Thebrc:
^i'?j^-ij^ -^^ ^, Uieflrt. j g,

solemn
i^: '; .^i^^J.^S "id n.U :,.--. ihi.-raiid 1 t>eUe

Jtal U - ;''''bat be i^"!>' " "^''
UDdcrtake^^^ ^

Mr. Harkaess, cf PJiiiadeiphia,aold reW:.^]m

^ince, at Bu. Jeotown, N. J., a large number of Ueod-

ed borjes. AmoUi? them were several c.l tad

s^-<csby the celebrate! trotter <V. If. Porcten. J*je
ri'ire brcuchtil.itl), another jiO''-, and a th:rO p^
A number Of others were aold at prices ranging

jl60to*250. .

. T J. jt-
Gen. DtJMOKT is at his home in IndianapM*

on i short leave of absence. HU lieahh baTMM j

seriously unpaired, by his close wjittoSop to biite-

ties at KaatfiOe. __

./



C^ 3|cto-g0rK Chms, ^rkm^, gtilg 4, isgai

^"T

AVVAISS IM UTAH.

aU whk the Mll-A CoiFy rf

TataaM^n Protect the Bonte-MeetlB*

r th* >enU AMemklT-The AprUeatlen

Jte A4iae>e> lu* >ke C>laB> 4ce.

Wl imJiiirr a/U< JVtw- Fort Timu.

GiZrsliTUn CnT. Friday, April M. 18a.

Whn.thi will reach New-Yftrk ii exceedingly

lf*lee4lcl- For It li glren out tht the maU-

CMCtaea re not to run between Fort Brtdger, or Green

Blnr and Laramie,' until Gen. Huuax aenda htt

troepe aJoDg to scare the Indians, a it Is reported

Ma| the redsklni have arisen in their wrath, and

dolen tome IM mall animals, killed some dozen em-

floyei, and burnt a station or two.

It this be true, there must have been a grand piece

r nisoianagement somewhere in regard to " rela-

tions with the aborigines," and somebody ought to

Aoolder it. It la too much of a good thing for the

verland mall, on an oW route like cliis, to be olscon-

tinoed for a month or two through Indian demonstra-

tions; and especially in an eventful Ume like this.

.True we hate the telegraph, but this is limited in its

operations, compared wilh the mall. And if the mall

cannot run, u there any cerwinly of the lightning

continuing to flash alonp the wires T If postal com-

munication be stopped for a month or two. It wUi be

a serious injury to many people besides contractors.

^ It 1, however, generally .
believed that the stoppage

will be but temporary, and that the mall carrlei swill

put into operation some pian of pushing the mails

through. For piles of mail matter to lie for months

t Laramie and Green River, a thensand miles from

ita destination, is the poorest joke of the season, and

cae from which tiie public would be very well pleased

to be spared.
In a week or two there will be some 200 or 300

Mormon ot teams start hence for the Missouri River

tD (etch the Mormon emigration thence to this Terri-

tory. Now the owners and drivers of these teams

would doubtless jump at the chance of taiting alone,

fcr a little cash, any moderate freightage of mall mat-

tar that will have accumulated at Green River, and

depoutlng it at Laramie; or wherever the coaches

ftom the Eaat veature to. But for the letters and

papers coming this way, what hope have we? Pa.

tience must sustain us. Westward the road is cl^ar

MHl the mails run regularly, and the late appropriation

ftl,COO,OOC ought to speedily reopen the whole route^
The ' Genoial Assembly of the State of Deeeret,'

cloeed business for the present after a session of four

days. The Assembly meets again on the third Mon-

day Id January next, which wUi be immediately after

tte adjonminent of the ne:^ session of the Territorial
'

Ijegislature.

The bustaess done during the four days was simply

aocfa as vms considered necessary to set the State

organizalion on its legs, without any indication as to

when propulsion would take place ; such as locating

tbe seat of government, concerning eleclions and the

duties of certain officers, entailing the laws of the

Territory 19 the new State, and two or three acts re-

lating to judicial matters.

As in<iieated in my last, the Slate waa organized

Into five Judicial Ctrpuita, wrlth semi-annual sessions

la each county seat.

The officers elected by tlje Assembly are as follows :

Smaton to CongrettWai. H. Hooper and George
Q. Cannon.
Stcictary 0/ State D. B. Weils.
IVeMio-e/- David O. Calder*
AwlitoT 0/ Puthc Accounts VTm. Claytoni
Attormy-General Aureilus Miner.

Cku/-Jtutict ofttu Huprtme Court E\if Smith.
AtiocwU yustwrs Zerabbabei Snow and Seth M.

Blair.
Judge of First Circuit Erastus SrK)w.

Judge of Second Cirruir John N. Ray.
'

\

Judge of Third CtrcmtV/w. J. Appleby.
'

Judge of Fourtt C'lrcuil Jesse Haven.

Juigtof Fiflk Circuit V/m. Hyde.

From the tenor of the proceedings of the Assembly,

It appears that the inUntlon is for the Slate Organiz-

ation to be grafted on the Territorial, and naturally

grow out of that. There seems to be now no " abol-

ishment" in view, but it is the expectation, evidently.

If immediate admission be not gratued by Congress,

to continue both organizations
"
harmoniously,** un-

til one or the other shall die o'ut, or an unpreveiitable

olliaion be brought on by the "
progress of human

events." There Is no talk anywhere of secession.

Mormon policy does not take- that line. It is the

boast of tbe whole Mormon people that they are for

the Constitution, and from this it may be inferred tha^

la tbe event of another collision between the Mormons
and the Mational Government, at a future time, the

Salt Lake folks, unlike Jirr. Davis and bis tribe.

Would profess to i^ticlc up for the old Constitution and
the old flag, and If so, they would not hesitate to dc-'

ounce their " enemies" as doing violence to that con-
stitution and that liag. Such 1 infer from what I see
and hear. ^

Immeaiately after the adjournment of the State .!-

embty, thr heavens dried up and line weather has

prevaUeU. The prolonged storms have made plowing
time a month later thiit usual, and so busy is every
.iarmer whom one meets, that he can scarcely stay lo

return a civil answer.
Had all been right on the mail route east. Senator

BooTia would dqubtiess by this have been on his way
tu Washington, D. C.

Griat Saii Lakx Ciit, Friday, May 2, 1802.

This city has been the softie of some excitement

and considerable interest for the week past, and all

Id connection with the Eastern mails. The contrac-

tera urge that the Indiana have become so hostile

that the stages cannot run. But then, contradictorily

the telegraph continues in successful operation. And
there are a rew, no, not a very few, who are loud in

expressing the belief that the trouble, and the stop-

page of the mails, are exclusively the work of wttite

Indians, and tha, tbe aboriginal red skins, as well as

a Bcarcely nameabie gentleman, should have their

just dues at the bar of public opinion, though the re-

olt should shock oar prejudgment.
Aa the stages,with their burdens of letters and news-

papers, had indubitably rtm foul of snags oX some
kind or other ; as the mall agdnta and employes gave

exceedingly cold comfort to the expectant writing

and reading public, in regard to the probable rec^ump-
. Warn of mail carriage, and as the Hon. W. H. HoopzRy
iMMtor elect from the " State of Deseret" to the

SMled States Congress, being disappointed in a

MHough ride by mail-coach, must go some other way,
,ff endange](^^the early admission of the new State

the Umon, therefore an escort of twenty or

r mounted men was extemporized by ttiose in-

'ated, to accompany the honorable Senator expect-
mt through the perilous district, and until he should
tmch the country of secure staging. The Senator,

'

iadolnpanled by Mr. Chacxcxt W. Wist, a Mormon
Hsionary on his way to enlighten the European

'hnthen, and escorted by the said mounted company,
trader the command of-RosuT T. Bcxtos, left this

city on Saturday, and at last accounts the party were

atruggllng with the deep snows in tbe mountains be-

tween this place and Brtdger.

Acting-Governor FuLLia entered heartily Into the

escort business, thought it a very proper and good
thing, addressed the men previous to their departure,
and*Dromised to use tils influence for the payment of
their expenaea by the Government.

NegoUatlona were entered Into with the mall-

agents, and the public were Informed, by notice at the

Post-office, that the malls would be sent East with the
escort. But the agents finally came to the conclu-
alon not to forward any mail by Mr. Hoopxb and his

escort, but to wait until Federal soldiers came up.
Many and bitten were the comment; passed upon this.

determination, the thought of a needless continuation
of mall deprivation goading on the utterers to a great
degree of severity, and I am afraid the mail conduct-
ors have not gone curseless to bed for several nights*
However, the War Department came to the rescue,

ly a telegram u> BaiOHAM Yona, on Monday night,
authorizing and requesting Mm to raise, arm and
equip a company of cavalry for ninety days secvlceon
the mail and telegraph route between Forts Bridger
and Laramie, and to continue in service until D nited
Btatea troops could reach the scene of difficulties.

On WednesdM, the Company, consisting of Capt.
1*T Smith, two Xieutenants, one First Sergoant, one
Quartermaster's Sergeant, four Sergeants, eight Cor-

porals, two musicians, two farriers, one saddler, one
wagtJher, and seventy-two privates, with nine bag-
gage wasons, encamped outside the city, and on yes-

terday fairly got away to the mountains. The men
are a fair mixture of elderly and young heads, rougli-
asd.ready looking fellows, nota mannetin the Com-
pany, inured to labor and' mountainnife, rough riders
up and down the mountain, and most of them pas-
sionately fond of horseflesh, with probably a slight
sprinkling of experienced soldiers from European
armies. Of uniform and drill, nottUng need be said,
but there are probably a considerable proportion of
fair shots and some dead ones in the Conipany. The
rms riHes of many kinds Shame's, Yagers, Missls-

"Pp" and European. The horSs, mostly California
ana IndlRu, some of them Rosinaiites, owing to the
unfavorable Wihl'er and wintry eariy Spring, but ac-
eoitomed to pick for themselves, and endued with

wec^ltjof ituiUng op) ef Uows iu a ule

\

olght from a state of jadedness, where a few toftsiif
bunch grsBs sre comatablc,
80. .fortune favoring, wa look for a renewal of

mall fscUitles before IMPMMe railroad Is built
The other night, five prisoners In the'Fenltentfary

made their escape thare(R>ai; aitd left word for the
warden that it was useless to pursue, as they would
not be found, and they Intended to bid clear farewell
to the whole territory. Nevertheless, any patriotic
cidzen who will secure the prisoners, may receive
200 per head reward. The Penitentiary is a misera-

ble boUdlng, erected mostly of adobies, rock, and
mud, and is in rather a dilapidated state.

^ Uncle Sam
furqlstaed the money for Its erection, and the question
is, who shall keep It in an efficient state forthe'safe

keeping of prisoners ? It lies between'Uncle and tbe

Territory, and. as is often .the case, between two
stools, there is room for a fall, and the ^'enitentlary
crumbles and the prisoners go free, though pro-
scribed.
A drying breezy time continues, and, notwithstand-

ing the wet Winter and Spring, farmers ami garden-
ers arc uuniplaihing of the drought, and fear tint
some of their seeds will not vegetate, unless rain
soon come, or IrriMalion be resorted to. But irriga-
tion is /eluctanily commenced so early in the season,
as the mountain streams are exceedingly cold. The
favorite wav is to make the seed furrows run the
water in, and, when dried a little, sow the seed and
cover over the moisture from beneath rising by
capillary attraction,
A young lad named Laubxrt, a few days ago, while

rliUng across the country "beyond Jordan," met a
formidable enemy in the shape of a large wild-cat, or
California tiger, as the species are popularly termed,
which immediately attacked a large dog the boy had
with him. The little fellow was unarmed, but he had
his lassoo, and made good, use of it, fastening the
creature to a sage-bush by a luckv tliroA', till it quit
bold of the dog. The boy dismounted, and ^plied
bis boot-heel to the cat, which quickly released itself,
and attacked the boy, who swiftly sprang into the
saddle, and made good tracks for home, the creature

fiursuing
ana makmg desperate leaps at the boy. The

ariet, however, again brought the cat to^the boy
dragging it along a quarter o( a mile, when thinking
the ferocious animal dead, be dismounted, but found
IKe left, whereupon his spur was brought violently in
contact with the cat's head a few times, insuring a
victory for the brave lad. The creature was over
three feet in length.-

^^^^ %

Disfrahcbiseuirnt as a FunlRhmeilt for

Treason.! .

To the EdUoT of the Nevt-York Times:
' The Missouri State Contention has adopted an
ordinance dlsfcanuhislng all citizens of that Stato

who, since the lOth of December last, have engaged
In rebellion against the United Stajcs Government.
An ordtuancc of similar character had previously
been

rejei^ed by the Convention liy a vote of nearly
two to one against it. Discussion has produced this

remarkable change.
This mode ol punishing treason commends itself to

the common sentiment ot the country as eminently

just and appropriate, and I am surprised that It has

not commanded more attention heretofore from our

law-makers and statesmen. The penalties of crime
should always bepersonalf so far as it Is possible with

safety to the State to render them so. Such Is the In-

herent principle of Christianity, and such is the grow-
ing sentiment of civilization, which draws its enlight-
enment ad- humanity from the Christian faith. We
do not need to enforce these propositions. It is the

universal refrain of religious preachers and teachers,
that " the soul that sinneth, it shall die." The crimes
of the father are not required to be expiated by the
son. The husband's sins are not to be atoned for by
legally imposed hardships on the wife.

The genius of our own Government is avowedly
against bills of confiscation and attainder. Why 7

Because such acts of punishment reach not only
the offender, but his innocent and diten wholly
helpless oOsprlng. They punish not only the guilty,
but the unuifending. in the second, third and all fu-

ture generations. This is not policy Itis notjus-
tice~it is not humanity. And it is an atrocious cal-

umny upon the loyal millions of tbe United Slates,
whose insthicts recoil from the proscriptive and

sweeping confiscation bills discussed in Cttigress, to

charge that their opposition to such punKhment of

traitors arises from a latent and criminal sympathy
with treason.

In thousands of o^ses in the rebel States, it will he
found fas it is in the Northern and loyal States) that
the wife, not the husband, Isf the source of the fortune

be it large or sciall-of the family. Changes in the

form of the patrimony, and accumulations arising
from natural increase and profits, will gradually
swell upon the husband's hands, and hs at length will

be the affluent owner of a fortune which his skill and

Industry have never created. But if the man commits
treason against the State, undct the cruel rule of con
fiscation not only will Uie natural protector of the fa-

mily lose bis lut3or and his bfe, but the mother aj]

ch Idren lose what was their own from the beginning,
and what perhaps their own thrift, economy and self-

denijl have preserved and Increased I

It will not do to say that such cases would be ex-

ceptions that ought not to stand in the way of a gen-
eral rule. 11 is believed by those best acquainted
with the -composition and workings of Southern so-

ciety that tne e;tistence of means in a family are quite
as often due to the wife as to the husband. It is a
well-known fact, on the other hand, that settlements

on the wife, even from her own property, are in dis-

odor in the Sou'theni States, and very seldom made.
But 1 need not fortify the positions on this subject

by an analysis of society in the secession districts. If

the special facts were not as I represent theui, aiid

as I know (hem to be, there is enough in the gen-
eral principle to vindicate the popular instincts against
tills of attainder and confiscation. Their obvious re-

sult is to involvc-the innocent in the punishment of

the guilty. And not in equal proportions either; for

when a man's.estate is eoniiscated all his cliildren suf-

fer, be they many or few.

But not only in the personal and moral wrong in-

flicted by such sweeping laws, is there strong reason

to reject them. In their
bearlng^jUpon society, and

upon the State itself, are they most pernicious. For,
first, in reducing to poverty hundreds of thousands of

children, and thereby depriving them of e.lucatlon

and culture, a serious Injury is inflicted on society.

The cost of almshouses and jails, and of the enforce-

ment of penaliav.-s, does not dover a moiety of the

expense of ignorance among ^^eople.
If we a(J^ to

ignorance .and depravity a -eWie of wrong in the

seizure and confiscation of their property by the

Government, for no crime of their own commission
and such knowledge will surely be imparted with

their mother's milk we plant the s6edS(,of sedition

and hate that w ill be Ineradicable, and make the new
population a curse to themselves, to the State, and to

mankind. It is because 'of these results that the ten-

dencies of all civilized Governments are against the

enforcement of the harsh measures, of confiscation

and attainder adopted -by Jealous and struggling

tyrannies in ruder times.

The rule adopted by the Missouri State Convention

goes to the root of the evil of treason. The first great

penalty of this crime against the State Is death ; and

that, in the case of all prime instigators and ie;iders of

treason, shouhl be sternly enforced. The penalty

next in grade is expatriation ; and to this doom might
be confignea the larger circle of conspirators, loo

conspicuous for pardon, but not sufficiently important

for impressive lessons to the country in their execu-

tion. "The last and lowest penalty Is dt^franekisement;

ana In the political dlsabSUty thereby imposed there is

ample punishment for the great mass of citizens who.
In a disloyal phrensy, have , lent themselves to the

schemes of wicked revolutionists. In their disfran-

chisement there is indemnity for past wrongs done to

the .country, and security against future intrusion,

through the ballot-bux, of the poisonous principles

they once insanely e.-^pouscd.

The disfranchisement of rebels removes at once the

difficulty and danger so frequcaily insisted on, in the

attempt to restove the Union upon the basis of tlie

Consiitution.
" How can we permit Mississippi to

become again a State in the Union," inquires one,
*' when her Legislature may immediately return to

their seu'uS, as Senators, Jsff. Davis and A. G. Browk,
who were expel'od as traitors r' '* How can we let

Georgia come back, in her original sovereignty, if

she may at once restoreto the National Councils such
arch reoe.s a^ Toumbs and IvrasoK '.''. These ques-
tions arc uot wisely propoutided, because an offended

nation has an account to settle with these Individuals

which will prevent any reappearame oil-their part on
the Senatorial stage. But not tliey, nur aiiy like

tluni, can be returned to plague the coun-
try under the rule adopted by the Siate of Missouri.
It will U- loft to loyalists alone to reorganize State
'Goveriiinenls in the seceded States, and to represent
those States in national affairs., To traitors will tie

atljiijycd the painful and lifd-long humiliation of
stainling by the tarred arc that protects theai, but
forbidden by the uniiean sin of treason to approach
thebaliDt-ooxortoucii aaainthe sanctuary of patri-
ots. Have we not h^^ie" ample retribution for the
crimeof rebcUi'T. itTii n-'eU we turn into ch&os tho
social organizHtion of Eleven States ? Need we
bring millions of innocent and helpless children lo

poverty and crime wi-.iiout perceptible profit to the
Treasury of llie nation or to ui:uikind, while upon the

persons of traitors we can assess a lasting and saluta-

ry Dun'.shment for their crimes.
j

yOKK.
VftHhisona, VVeUr-esday, June l)/li2.

1^.Vnlt Btpt#sf.Mlreet Th:
UAKtiiirD THx riBst arin TO wHsm wvu,

PATmair.
' The following letter has been addressed by
Hon.. 8. P. Chasi, Secretary of the United States

Treasury, to R. FowLta, Esq., Treasurer of Mary-
land:

TaxAsoBT DsTAaTiinn,: June 25, IMS.
Hon, R. Fowler, Treasurer of the Stale ofMaryland :

Sib: Your letter of the 18th Inst., authorizing my
draft, as Secretary of the Treasury, op you, a.s

Treasurer of the State of Maryland, for the full

amount of direct tax apportioned to that State
by the Act of Congress of Aug. 5, I86I, less the
15 per centum allowed for assumption and payment
of tne State, was duly received. 1 nave made the

proper draft, which will *be prepared for payment as
proposed by you.
Permit me to express my stncere gratification that

Maryland has been the first Slate to make full cash
payment of her quota of the diiect tax. The pay-
ment of Pennsylvania, which preceded that of Mary-
land by afeivdays, washy credit for advances earlier

made, as well as partly by cash. The other States
are promptly following, and all, I am sure, partake of
the satisfaction I cannot but express on seeing Mary-
land now, like Maryland in the days of the Old Line,
coming forward with purse and sword to the defence
and support of the American Union.

With great respect. S. P. pHASEjJ_
Secretary of the Treasury.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE^-

meeting of tbe Chamber of Commerce Patri-

otic ResolntiODs Adopted. <

A -regular mfieting of the Chamber was held

yesterday, Pilatiah Pznii in the Chair. The follow-

ing new members were admitted : Morris Franklin,
Geo. G. Haven, OlivergHarriman, Edward S. JaflTrayj

Alfred Leckwood, James Low, Henry N. Titus,

Christopher Y. Wemple. A report from Judge JIae-

Tiif, in relation to the Commercial Convention held

In Glasgow last year, was read and referred to a

Committee consisting of Messrs. J. D. Jones, M. H.

Grinneli, F. S. Lathrop, C. H. Marshall and Thomas
Tlleston.

Mayor Opctee then made a few preliminary re-

marks touching the jar news received yesterday,
and concluded by offering the follow ing preamble and

resolutions :

On the !9th of April, 16C1, the Chamber of Com-
merce declared its sentiments in regard to the duty
of loyal citizens of the United States to sustain tne
Government in lis efforts to -suppress a wicked and
Injurious rebellion, then but recently commenced.
In accorflauce with the sentiments at that time ex-

pressed, and in the discharge of tbe like obligations
of diity to the country, this Chamber does hereby

KESOLTK
Finf That it will continue to sustain, by its influ-

ence with the commercial community and to the full-

est extent of Its means, the National Government in

a vigorous and determined effort to maintain the in-

tegrity of the Union, and effectually to put down re-

bellion.
*C(mrf That in the recent appeal made by the

President to the loyalty of tlie country for additional

military forces, the Chamber recognizes .the patrfot-
isra and energy which should assure confidence in his

fidelity to the Constitution, and in his determination to

preserve the National honor.
T*!rd That this Chamber will cordially unite wilh

other bodies, of loyal citizens in any measures calcu-

lated t3 give efficiency to the tniliinry and naval

power of the Government, and to preserve and main-
tain the character of the community for patriotism
and loval devotion to the Union.
Be it further resolved, tliat a Conlmittce of

members be appointed by the Chair to considert and
recommend to the Chamber such measures asjthey
may deem advisable to give practical eliect to this ex-

pression of tbe sentiments of the Chamber.
After a few^emarks from Peospee M, Wstmore,

Esq., in favor of the resolutions, they were adopted

unanimously, and the following gentlehien were ap-

pointed on the Committee : Mayor Opdyke and

Messrs, Stevens, fiabcock, Duer, Low. Marshall,

Slnrgi/, Blunt, Wetmore, Dodge, Minturn, Roberts
and Royal Phelps. The previous action of the Board
in reference to an Assay OfBce in this City was con-

'firraed, and Messrs, Bahcock, DodgcGallatin. King
and Minturn were appointed a Committee to visit

Washington to urge the matter upon the attention of

Congress. _

Street CdunniHi^ioncr^e UJllee.

OrFNIXG OF nlDS AND AWARDS OF CO.NXr.ACTS.

On yesterday bids were opened and contracts

awarded for the following works, which have been

heretofore advertised :

' ^

Building engine-house for Company No. 31 award-

ed to W. A. RuoDABAct at $4,400.

Building tender for Hose Company No. 57 C. E.

IlAETSHOair, $250. /

Rebuilding carriage foj
Hose Company No. 4O-7C.

E. Hacisuobn, $250.

Building two tenders for Engine Companies r,'os. 2

and 42 Jos. PisB, $770.

Building a new hose-carriage for Hose Company
No. 4 Jno, H. Sickles, $553.

Building a new steam-engine for Engine Co. No. 5
El A. Steaw, $2,890.

B^ldingnew truck for Hook and Ladder Company
No. re C E. Haetsuoen, $490.

Building new tender fpr Engine Company No. 26
JnO. IL SlCKLSS, $533.

'
i ;

Building new carriage for HoaB Company No. 22

C. E . HAETSliOBN $700.
'

Filling sunken lots, &c., bet,ween Seventy-ninth and
Eightieth streets awarded to James Coeiv.
Dredging slip between Piers Nos. 11 and 12, East

River Jos. Haet, $700.

ErlsOD, aD ; ThlrdDbtrlet Prison. 19 ; Fourth Dtttrlct

nUMifii bland HlMStta). 733 sCoUired H0m,3M;
Colored Orphan Asylum, ISO ; Children at nurse, 31 ;

City Cametcry, ML
Arrist o iwo Fxvale THiiVBg. Officers

Caouros and 8wu, of tne Eighth Precinct, yesterday
arrested two females named Maxgaut Oairmt and
AmiA Fowija, who. npon the complaint of Rxcbakd

Csoss, of Np. 92 Wall-street, are charged with hav-

ing stolen from him the sum of $140 in gold. The

complainant says he went to the house of one Isabil-

lA HtTTOie, at No. 69 Mercer-street, late on Wednes-
day night, with the sum of $200 in gold. When he
left he had nothing. He ackiiowledges having spent
$60 In one way and another, but charges that $140
were stolen from him while in the house above-

named, and he savs the prisoners have stolen the

money. They were taken before Justice Kxu.t, at
the Jefferson Market Police Court, and after examin-
ation, wej* committed to prison for trial.

Thk BUBes on ths Union CoueSe To-dat.
The opening races of the five days* campaign on the

Union Course, Long Island, commence to-day.

There will be three races during the day, the entries

for which, as given in yesterday's Times, comprise

many of the best blooded' horses in the country.
There will probably be the largest attendance ever

seen on the Union Course, and to add to the attrac-

tions of the occasioA, the military of this City, which
tkes part in the parade to-day, have been invited to
be present, and on the conclusion of the parade will
attend in large force. The most alreol route to the
Course is by the Brooklvn Central and Jamaica Rail-

road, which runs cars from the Atlantic-street Ferry,
Brooklyn, every five minutes,

Zeta Psi. Tlie Zeta Psi Fraternity, one of the

most prominent of the many secret college associa-

tions, has been holding a special Convention during
the week at the Cooper Institute. Delegates were

present from eight different colleges, besides a large
number of alumni. It was ascertained that nearly
one-fourth of the active members of the Society two
years since, are now in the army in vu^ous capaci-
ties, from privates to Colonels. The 4i4siness of the
Convention being finished, it adjourned to meet at
the Parker House, Boston, Dec. 30, 1S62.

Babnvm's Huskuu. In another colnmn will

be Sound an entertaining &dvertisemen|, which sets

forth at length the
attractionsjoffered by Mr. BaKnuh

for the big and little folks of this City and vicinity

to-day. Dramatic performances will be given at

every hour of the dayafterlOJi A. M. Little Nbtt,
the fat man and fat woman, the learned seal, and the
beautiful aquaria will also be shown from early till

late.

Accidentally Drowsed. Coroner Rasney
held an Inquest, yesterday, upon the body of Michaxl

Welch, a native of Ireland, aged 29 years, who acci-

'dentally fell into the water from Pier No. 8, East

River, and was drowned before assistance could be
rendered. A verdict of accidental death was rendered.

Accident from Bukxing Fluid. A lady, re-

siding at No. 249Ea.st Thirteenth-street, whose name
is reported to be Mrs. Kelmsrick, was so seriously
burned yesterday morning, by the explosion of a fluid

lamp, that she died soon after.' She was filling a
lighted lamp at the lime of the occurrence.

A- Fkobadle Suicide. A woman, 18 yeara of

age, namea Mast Uoseat, made a desperate alfSmpt

yesterday to 'commit suicide, at No. 22 Grand-street,

by-taking a large dose of oxalic acid: She was Imme-
diately conveyed to the City Hospital, but the doc-
tors say she cannot recover.

Found Drowned. ^The body of a male child

was fountl yesterday in the dock at the foot of Canal-

street. Coroner Ranket held an inquest upon It.

The cause of death conld not be ascertained. The
J ury rendered a verdict of " accidental death."

Arrest of*Liquor Dealers. Twenty-six un.

licensed liquor dealers were arrested, yesterday, in

the Thirteenth Ward, and held to bail by Justice

Steers, in the sum of $100 each.

'BROOKLYN NirS.

GENEKAI. .CITY NEWS.

Concert by jhe Grammap and Primary
Schools op tue 2Qth M^aed. Wednesday night, rain-

ing as It was, cou^ in no wise deter the fricncJ.s of the

.soldiers from patronizing an entertainment prepared
tor tlie benefit of widows and orphans made desolate

hold forth more popular inducement lo the lovers of

music and poetry than drew the tremendous audience

that witnessed it. Six depariments of the public

schools of t!ie Twentieth Ward were represented,

comprising in all six hundred well trained perform-
ers. Drills, tableaux and music, vocal by the young
ladies and gentlemen,

'
and instrumental by Dod-

worth's Band, made up the main attraction. To enter

into detail of the excellent manner in which each

and every one of these performances was
conducted is unnecessary, bat the military
evolutions, first by the boys of Grammar School No.
Sii, and atterward the *' Zouave Drill," by the young
ladies of Grammar School No. 33,were so remarkably
appropriate, and elicited such unqualified ajiplause,
that gieat praise must be accortJen to their instruc-

tors. The " Wreath exercise" was also a peculiar
feature of tlie entertainment, and one which exhlLited-

slrildng perfection in#cQ%tnods of the drill. Mayor.
Opdyke presided, and numbers of distinguished per-
sons were present. The "Tableaux "' at the clote

depicted :
' The Seasons," "Taking the Veil." " The

Sculptor's Dream," and best of all
" The Wounded

Soldier." The pupils were at each diverfissement

costumed in character. The exercises continued till

a very late hour, and the Committee oi Arrange-
ments must certainly find, their exchequer amply
filled. Much good may it do the widows and the or-

phans of our seif-saciinclng soldiers.

Music at the Central Park. Tue Central

Park Commissioners announce that there wiil be

music on the Mall on to-morrow, (Saturday) at4J4
P. M., by the Central Park Band, under the leader-

ship of H. B, DonwoETH, if the weather is fine. The

following is the program'me.
PARI. I.

1. March from " Gemma dl Vergy." Donizetti
2. Overture from " Tancredi" t... Rossini
3. Song ;

" The Harp that once" Moore
4. Quickstep Triumph Strauss

FAST II.

1. Moldavian Schottisch. Jullien

2. String of Me>9tiies H. B. Dodworth
3. Scherzo from Symphony in. A.. Mendelssohn
4.- Death of Glory Gallop Schal'.en

PART III.

1. March from "II Poliuto." Donizetti
:.'. Caledonian Melodies Jullien
3. Waltz; ' Dream of the Ocean" Gungl
4. Alia from " La Traviata" Verdi

National -Airs.

Commissioners of Cuaritifs and Correc-

tion. .v ri'gular meeting of this Board was held yes-

terday. President'Deapie in t^e Chair. A report was

made from the Committee of the Whole and adopted,

giving the number of vagrants transferred from the

City Prison to the Workhojise during the past month
as 680, of whom 151 are there for tiie first time. 71 the

second time, 75 the third time, 43 the fourth time, 09

the fifth time, 65 the sixth time, 5 tne seventh time, 4

the eiehth time. 8-li the tenth titne, -i t:;e twentv.fifthfe

time, 14 the fortieth urnc, 1!2 the one Imndrcdlh'time ;

150 of these were leuiaies, and 530 wcie males.
The receipts of tho ComHiission for the two^woeks
ending to-dav, amount to $1,223 74, includlK% $120
from the Public Aduiinlsiralor for bOard of ^^ deceased
inmate at the Almstiou^o. $247 9 from the Nen-York
Hospital for board at Smali-pox Hospital, and {432 :;5

for work at Workhouse. The following Is the recriilir

weekly statement : Remaining June 21,1862, O.SS!) ;

admitted, 2,175" died. 31 ; discharEed, 1.675; sent to

Blackwell's Island, 448 : sent to State Prison, C ; re-

maining June 28. 1662, 6,853 ; increase, 15. Bellevue

Hospital, 561 : Lunatic Asylum, 776 ; AUuUtnuse,
1,364 ; Penlteptlary, 511 ; Workhouse. 959; Sni:ill-p<>x

Hospital, 21 ; Randall's Island, 7S4
;. Randalte Island

Uosfital, SOS; t;it> friioji, W; aicwBd CJW.itl

A Remarkable Occurrence. At an early

hour yesterday morning some men passing along the

Canton-street m:-.li, on Fort Greene, heard a soiin'^

coming f;'tiin a well In the vicinity, wliich caused
them to halt and make an investig.'ition. Upon look-

ing Into the well they discovered a woman sitting

upon a cross-beam some 70 feet below the surface,

who begged 10 be taken out. The Police were noti-

fied, a rope obtained, and the woman was drawn out

in safety, and abparently uninjured. When asked

how si:e got into the well, she stated that her naVne

was Cathebine Gipfin, and that she was employed
as a servant at -No. 85 Sands-street ; that on

the afternoon before she went to New-Tork
to see some friends, and while there drank

freely of intoxicating beverages. She started for

home after dark, and while in a Fulton ferryboat, a

young man, whom she had never seen before, in-

duced her to walk to Fort Greene ; there he attempted
to take some improptr liberties with her person,when
she ran away from him and accidentally fell into tne

place where found. This well is 80 feet deep, about
4 feet ill diameter, is walled with stone, ana has long
been out of use, but has about 10 feet of. water in it.

Over the top Is a stone slab, and through it a hole
where a pump formerly .was inserted. Overthishole
there has been a stone slab, and the place has been

reported several times by the Police as a dangerous
nuisance. 'The woman was found seated upon a
cross piece a few f;et above the water. When the
storm of Wednesday night is borne in mind, the story
told by the' woinuii that she fell to the spot where
found a distance of 70 feet, and without receiving
serious injur>, the whuie affair seems to be a re-

markable one. The Police are endeavoring to. un-
ravel it.

Serious Accident. A Sirs. McCue, em-

ployed in the Linseed Oil Factory, corner of Front

and Washington streets, met with a terrible accident

yesterday morning. Some other clothing got caught
in the machinery, when she was whirled round with

great violence several times by a revolving shaft, and
by the war; and the Academy of Music could neve^ ^^, ,.^^^^j ^^ ^,^ j^g^ .^ broken and she
hnlH fi\rth mnri* rtnmilitr inf!nf>PiTipnt tn fho Invfrc nf r, ,

--.
1 _,i,-,_ ..,,.. i^;.,,-;- T^Kn ii....A^ ,-.had received other severe injuries; The injured wo-

ma^htis a husband in the Eighty-eighth- Regiment,
iiiiowas at work in the lactpry lo help support Uer
four cliildren.

r JLAW REPORTS.

The Pilot Commisbion Case Certiorari.
supreme court general ti;rs(.

Before Jufltices loeroham, Leooard and Baroard.

The People ex rel. Ralph Noble ^ The Pilot

Commissioners Ttus case has been freqdently stated

in the Times. )
The relator obtained a writ of certiorariAo bring up

for review the proceedings of the Boaa|of Pilot Com-

missibners, in revoking his license as a Pilot.

The Cpurt at Chambers, holding that' the relator's

remedy was properly a rehearing before the Commis-
sioners, superseded the writ. Appeal was taken to

this brand', of the Court, where it was now held, per
Barsaed, J., that the Judgment below was correct,
and should be affirmed.

This Court would not assume that upon a rehearing
before the Commissioners that body would necessarily
adhere to their previous uecisibn ; on the contrary, it

would.assume that if that body was convinced on a
rehewing that the former proceedings were irregu-
lar, or that the former decision was erroneous, either

uponthe facts or the law, it would oroniptly reverse
Its former decision. The remedy of a rehearing being
given, the writ of certiorari should not be granted un-
til that remedv is exhausted.
H. R. Cumnniiigs for relator; Wm. Allen Butler for

respondents.
-^

The Way to Coney Island A Contest for the

Monopoly.

SUPREME COURT SECOND DISTRICT.
Before Jadge Lett.

The Coney island Plank Road Company vs.

the Coney Island Railroad Company, This case has

been before stated in the Times.

The plaintias obtaineid alprelimlnary injunction re-

.straining the defendant* from running cars over the

road from tbe Brooklyn City limits to Coney Island.

They claimed that tliey had acquired the right to ap-

propriate for thepurposes oftheir plank road what was

formerly called the " new road," running from Brook-

lyn to Coney Island, and that the defendants without

right had laid their track along said road, interrupted
travel and otherwise Interfered with their rights, and .

that if such acts were continued, and cars allowed lo

run up,)n the railroad, serious, if not irreparable, dam-

age would be.sustaine.!.
The delendanls, moving fo dissolve the i.njunction,

denied that the plaintitts possessed riny exclusive

right in the road m/ulioned, or tnat thev had acquired
any right to ;ipproprKiti' and u.-e it as il:iimed, Ti'.ey
also insisted that tlio plaintiffs could obtain adequate
reUlef by an action lor damages ; that the acts coin-

piiiiueu of were no. litorc itiau ircspa-sses, and thtit it

v> as now too late to' obtain .'in injunction. The mo-
tion was argued June 30, and decision washowieii-
dered discnaiKingthe i:ijunclion,^withci)sls.

.lenkins, Opdv.ke ft Aclierinan. and H. In. Murphy,
for motion , Summers <fc Jolinson, and G..T. Jeiiiis,

opposed. ^

Stornp'e TrndA* of Lien.
MARINE COURT.

Btlorc Jurfg* ilrCarCir.

Pii'rirk M'^i'ftiy vs. A. Y. Vanamar^n et al.

This action, which "was report&t in the Times of

Wtdntidiij, -.vaa broujjhl lo lest tbe validity of a ije

10 tbe defendants of pnmtee stone by Martin A. J-

Lynch, to whom it was inbnsted by the plainttfl; as

alleged, for storage.
The plaintiff was non-suited on tbe ground thatho

made no tender ol lien for storage, ettber before or
after the tale.

* '.

I>eclsiaB*>

8UFERI0B COURT BPKCIAX TIBM.
BcTore Judee Uonell.

AlochaM al. vs. Gariea, Motion granted.
Lewis vs. N'orthrup et af.^Motion granted.
James vs. TAateter. Order granted.
(yUrim vs. Bouteli et of. Motion denied, with $10

costs to defendant to abide the event of the action.
'

Peters vs. Stoofford et of. Motion denied, with $10

costs to defendant to abide the event of the action.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

SIea at 'the Stock Ezcbnnse....JcLT 3, 1862.

$4,000 TJ. S; Cs, '6S, Cou. 99

10,000 U. S. 68, 'BI, CCU.I00!4
5,000 do lOOli
67,000 do 100

3,009 Treiia.73-10f*ct.
Notes, Small 101

10.000 do 100

5,000 do a9*i
6.000 do 99!4
6,000 do 9!

63,000 do M
10,000 Tenn. St. 68, '90.. 60

so,000 Mu. State 68 45

6,000 do b30 4614
5,000 N. Y. Cen. 7s 102

6,bm) Mich. So. 2d M..
6,000 do 80X
6,000 Mich. So.Sk.F.B. 99,M

4,000 111. Cent. K. Bds. 90Jil350
9,000 C. fc N. \S. As. B. 47 T S70

6,000 do 46
"""

3/C0C.:N.W.2dMlj. a
4,000 Tol.a:Wab.2d Mg. e-IM
.%0(.0 . do.. 65

211,0110 P.Ft.W.&C. 1 M. S6
20 MerchanU' Bank . . . loo
10 Union Bank 102
25 Bank ComiPTce 94
16Vank Kepublic 92
10 Comm'h iJank t!7

75 1'ac. ifaiLS'p Co.sC0.n2
360 do....... Ill

2!i0 do n^H
216,500 Amer.. Gold noh
20,000 do slo.llOJj
18,000 do II0!4
10,000 do b30.110'4

30,000 do bio.noJt
looN. Y. Cen. R.. tsK

100 Erie B. Prcf..
150 do
9'- do
1.530 do
TO Hudson R. R. .

100 do.
200 .do..

.... 6I!i

.... 611

.... 01

.... 45

.... 5!<
4S!s

60 do 830 46
60 Barlcm Railroad. . . 15
60 do
100 do
100 do..:_
800 do...x
200 Harlem R. Pref .

160 do
100 Reading Railroad
60 do -....

400 Hich. Cen. R
do
do....
do..

14

13U
vm
13
34

33H
66
65

b-H
6it.
67

. bSO 6J54

do.
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

860
2C50
1050
60
1150
200
900
400
1050 Erie Kailroad 33H
1430 do 33ii
SOO do 8.10 331i
50 do S103314
280

'

do sI0;i3M
300 do 830 3314
100 Uicb. S. & N. r. R.. IZH
60 do 23K
100 do..... slO 23!

200
1060 M. S. fc N. I. O. S. 63
100 do SUI 53
60 Panama Kailrosd .130
60 do 129
60 do.-. 12^14
60 do 128
1075 111. Cen. R. scrip 66
100 do 66)

100 do ;..- 66^
100 do 610 6674
100 do 5:

1150 Clev. h Pitts. R. .^1
25 do .^IH
100 do 21'i
75 Clev, C0I.& Cin.R.122Jt

100 Galena & Chicago R. 07

60 do 66J4
950 do 66;*

8S 9<i0 Clev. i Tol. R. R. . . 45
. 8711 700 do 45!i
87M 2800 do 46H

860 87M 100 do 465i

87M 450 Chic, t Rock I. R.R. 60)4
.bSO 88 650 do 61

87'; 300 do b30C154
iTi'/i 100 do em

"

100 do b30C2
100 do.......' 6H<
10a do 61X
50 Chi. Ilur.i Qulo B. 7414
100 do boo 75

60 do 74H
50 do...' 830 74

400 Mil.i Pr. Du Ch.R.. 30)4

100 D. L.J:W.B.,ei.div. 95

H.T.
Cenli^S, 100

S"t ',",'* *;*"
'

6l.l01<tK, Y. Cen. 78, con.,'76.107
Erie flnts, '68 loci
Erie seooDds, '64 loii
Erie thirds, -es m
Hudson firsts. '69 lie
Hudson seconds, a.f. '85. 101
Hudson convert, '67 ... . 80
Harlem firEU, '69-'73. .101
Micl,. C. 8 ^ c., '!>-'72 100
<-.. B.AcQ.,^ic.,fir8U.106
Mich. .So seconds 803i

H. 8.*K.U.s.f.
ni Cen. 7 II cent., "tt

SECOND
$2,00011. S. 68, '81, Reg.10034
30,000 U. S.68. '81, Cou.I00)4
8,000 do lOOH

60,000 do lOOH
25,000 Tr. 7 3-10 %! c. X. 102>s
28.000 Tenn. State 6s '90 51

6,000 do 6Ili
0,000 Missouri State 6. i6h

500,000 Amer. Gold liol*
80,000 do. no>i
60Pac.M. S.Co.. 112)4
60 do 830 111)4
60 do s30.Ui;4
160 do 112^4
25 do beO.llS
400N.y. Cen. R 88
100 do 88)4
100 do b30 88'^
400 do 88)4
250 do b30 8SJ4
10 do 88'i
100 Erie Railvfay 34
60 do 33Si
100 do b30344i

BOARD.
350ehl.fcR. I.R 61)5
100 Erie Railway Pref . . 61'-i

61)i
46X
UX
35

M%
56
6B

67)4

48 do
60 Hud. River R

650 Harlem R
OOOHar. R. Pref
100 do
200 Reading Railroad
10 Hich. Central K..
25 do
60-. do.-... ".!(
200 do....t b30 57)4
EOO .Mich. So. & No. I. R. 24

200M. S. &N. I. G. S . 63

50 do... 63)(
20 PanamaR 1291t
200 do 830.130

25 do 130

200 111. C.R. Scrip 67)4

,300 do 67)4
125Gal.& Chic B 67

LOOO Clev. fc Tol. R.. . .>.45)4
400 , do 4S3i
^400 do b30 46

THoasBAT, July J P. M.

The disastrous news from the army before

Kichmond, publis'aed In this morning's papers,

though partially qualified by subsequent dispatch-

es, produced a very decided panic in Wall-street

this forenoon ;
the like of which we have not

witnessed since the Trent affair of last Winter.

In the violence of the fluctuations through the

day the panic market was ahead of that occasion,

because of the United States paper currency in

place of Gold upon which the business of the

Stock Exchange is now conducted. The printed

sales at the early Board scarcely reflect the real

extent of thejjtessure to make sales of Govern-

ment Securities, as several parcels of 1881 6 ^.

cents were privately forced on sale at Brio's 37

96^^ ^ cent., while the lowest printed sales are at

par ex coupon. The heaviest and most unaccount-

able depression was in 7.30 ^ cent. Treasury

Bonds, which were done as low as 09 t|f>' cent.,

and in less than two hours aftsrward they were

done at 103 ^ cent., making a difference of four

per cent. A similar reaction was experi-

enced in the 6 '^ cents of 1S81 from

the cheapest private sales, ^he price of

.Gold adviinced tollOi^ tent., with very heavy

sales at the Board and oft theStrect, the advance

being lli ^ cent, from yesterday's latest quo-

tation. The decline in the Eailway Mortgages,

was SffiS S|j>'
cent, on several descriptions^ actual

sales, and the bidding generally fell off in the

same proportion. The fall on Pacific Mail was i\

^ cent, and on Panama 78^ cent.

When llvB Railway Share list was reached

the panic feeling was intensifie* by a fall of 4J ^
cent, on New-York Central, the leading Stock on

the speculative list. The pressure to sell et the

decline was equal to 6,000'2)",000 shares. The

fall was less on Erie Common shares, say 2i,^

cent., and on Erie Preferred, 3J ^ cent. The

WpsternShsies were from 2 to 3J ^ cent, lower

than yesterday, the heaviest pressure to sell being

on Kock Island and Toledo. Soon after the ad-

journment of the early Board the market began

to improve, particularly on the Government

Stocks, and before the Second Board met the

feeing
'

altogether among buyers was better.

At the Second Board the prices oti the spec-

ulative Shares, as well as on Government Stocks,

were firmer, while Gold was 45 ^ cent, lower.

A fair amount of business was done on the print-

ed sales, ajid soon after the adjournment the de-

mand for Stocks improved, on later and better

news from the army Of McClkllan. There was

considerable excitement in New-York Central,

at SOJ'SDO ^ cent ,
and the bidding for the other

Railways was in' about the same proportion.

Without lefereiico to the Stock market, fhe con-

gratulations on the Street were hearty on the

receipt of the later dispatch from Gen. BcClel-

LAN. At 4i o'clock, the follotving were the latest

prices ;

Wetl. Tbnrs.

N. Y. Central... 91)4 00

Erie 36 35

Erie Preferred. .f3)l M
Rock Island....64ed 61!

Toledo... '..48 46

.Mieh.Guaranfd.56 53 !

Mich. Central...611)4 Sb

Galena P'J '4 O?!*

niinois Central. 59 57^

The Board of the Stock Exchange resolved i

to-day to hold their regular sessions on Saturday,
j

July 5. The previous order to adjourn from
tijis j

afternoon to Monday evening, July 7, was re-
j

scinded, and very properly under existing circum- !

stances. '

:
j

The lollowlng were the only bids made to-day ;

lor tlie City Bank Shares :

Commerce 94 ISt. Nicholas "5

Chaiham ...:..... b2-!S. Marine 100

Bk. of tlie,epublic.. 92 Commonwealth... .. t'

Continental,.. W
j

There was a peiieral decline in Railway

BcuUs, The lollowiijjf were the bids :

Wert. TbBTS.
Pacific U4!(II3
Panama 135 130)4
Tennessees 55ii 51
.Missuuris....:.. 50)4 47
U.S. 6s, I88I... 101 ;i 100)4
U.S.NotesC'mNI05 iO'i^
V. S.7.30 Bonds.lOl'i lOSH
Gold... ..I09?4110!<

-me
. H. k Alton lats,'>e.lM

ChL*N.W.fc,t.irtS
Ch. k N. W. saoonte. .. B '

Tol. * VateshtrsS . M
Tol.kWabaib..(ond.5

?ii' tP;>'Cll.flr . m
nS ^.'L'"'?*?" "econds. 100ctn. &^R, I. firsts 104^

T. -. -""-Ft.Wlkthi-.flrsi.SSine pace of money is not bo much unset-
tled to-day as tlic confidence of lenders on stock
security. A good many calls were made for tba
return of money, with a view to larger margin,on the aecurhy. These calls extended to loan*
upon Government Stocks, although the money to
be received would necessanly consist of United
States Notes or their equivalent. In most caws
the borrowers were less alarmed than the lenders,
and there was little or no difficulty in making
the margins satisfactory, or in returning tho
mon^y. The rates are S'SS tp cent, on demand
loan, and 5 V cent, on select merchant paper.
The rates of IJichange on Europe, sympa,-

thising. with' the rise in Gold, have advanced to

121J122 ^ cent, on London. On the Continent
the following figures are quoted for Saturday's
steamers :

Paris 60 days' sight, 9 dollar if. ejVe.
Parl-S 'lays' sight, dollar 4f. C! ite.
Aihsterdim -60 days' sight, ft guilder 4Skc
Hnmburg-60 Cays' eljiht, ?! marc banco 40kc.
Frankfort 66 days' sight, -# florin itZBremen CO days' sight 9 rix dollar ._ 8734c.
Mr, II. A. TcCKFn, Broljer, late of Chicago,

has been admitted a partner with Mr. J. T. \tM
VLe^ Money and Exchange Broker, No. 4
Broad-street.

The /statements of the Banks of the three
principal Cities of the Union, for tbe last
week compare with the previous one, and the
corresponding time of 18C1, as follows :

Lmuis. Dcposiu, 8?clc, rill iilillw
>ew.Tork. Jniu .18,34.401 li;,M0.7O8 M.2.3Je tk U0M4
Bo-IOD, Jiioe :^0..., 63.Mfc.vl,9 3f,J3T,T54 ".aOi.i^I

'

I IslOlt
Fbill., Jtm>40 87,811.578 U.OO.tlS i.(7:,8M w|lM
,

Toul wu.i9r5iFti;8 Mi8,8Jl(i7iiriiilfr4SI* ""S" !.<'.67 1T,0:,41 U,SOl^Itt ItlsSS/SSt*r" l#e,4.47 133,l>14,170 64,tU,1i>7 itjiiift
The receipts 'of the Toledo, Wabash and

Western Railroad for the month of Jone v*Ere :

1662 ;.,.*I3,677
1861

4. r,07 88

Increase t34,503 21
The following is a comparative statemeot

of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at Kew-
York for the week ending Ji4y 3, and ainoB
Jan. I : .

For Uu Wed. IM*. IMI. IMS.
Entered at the port. .$2,134,273 $224,264 t9,79
-Thrown on marjtet 1,948,257 99,679 1,316,738

Sn)C Jan. 1.

Entered at the port. JS),655,47 $30,038,719 $a4.667,70
Thrown on market.^ 50.4t!6,I34 2^,352,879 ^33,739

. The following is the summary for the week:
C0NSCMPTI03I niaicT.

Pkp.
ilf.of Wool sse
Mr.ofCofn.l.3(il
Mf. of Silt 321
Mf. of Flax. 306

|Iisceilan's.
149

.Total 3,123

Vtlue.

$315,500
222^40
281.4f4

92,321
38.113

l(95u,2Sg
45,471

W&EEHOCSKD.

123
23
IS
5
19

wiTHBaiwa.
pn. v>iM.

$23,222 190 $(8,00
. 3.428 312 hiMIt
U,375 22 I5,5ZI,
1,631 861 87,881
2.816 1,103 17,IM

l2 $45,471 2,4^ ^6,471
. ; 9S0.269

Total entered. ..'.'}995,729 Total marketed. il,21&|7a

The Sub-Treasury receip'ts to-day) were
$426,794, including $296,000 for Customs; pay-

ments, $1,118,162 ; balance, this afternoon, tlO^-

0<0,So5. ^^^^^^^
GENERAL MARKETS.

s 99mm
62$
W
90

Niw-YoEK, Thursday, July 3, 1862 P. Jl.
The reported receipts ol the principal kinds 01 prod-

uce, since our I a:^t. nave been : 65 bbls. Ashes, 13,185
bbls. Flour. 909 bbis. and 620 bacs Corn Heal.
1W.S90 bush. Wheat. 104,763 bushels Com, 7,100 bosh.
Rve. 27.25{> bush. Oftif, 6,061 pkjrs. Provisions, aad
1,260 bl.ls. Whisky. I
ASHES Sales, to-dav, -5 bbls., at $5 Slj^StSSTJC

for Pots, an; 5^! for Pearls, ^ 100 lbs.

C0FFI:E Sales, to-day, SSO bags Rio, at 19^0.0
22c., and 5<) bags Laguavra on private terras, 9 B).

COTTON Sales, to'-day, were confined to SOO
baies. In loU. at 3B)4c.e39c. for Middlings, ?* li.

FLOUR AND MI;aL State and Western Flour
has been in fair demand, to-day, for ehipmant and
home use, at rlsine pries. Sales have been re-

ported, since our last of 23,000 bbls.. including Super-
fine Stile. nt*4 45 8 $465; inferior to choice extraStase,
at C4 ouasJ 10. chiefly at $4 95 if $5 : Soperane Wast-
nt. interior to cnoice. at $4 40e94 60 ; extra lows.

Wisconsin ana Illinois, at $4e5SS5 80 . extra Inoi-

ana ana Mlcnlgaa. at $4 90a$5 9S; round-hoop nan
Ohio, siilppiog DraniU. at $5 156(9 25 S bou
itunernne state $4 45 e$4 65
Extra SUle _. W 5 10

Superfine Western .T. 4 40 4 60
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois. . 4 85 5 80
Extra Inciana ana Silcnlgan r... 4*90
Extra Oliio, round hoop, snipping brds 5 15

Extra OluO, traae branas 9 30

ExIraGencsee S 15

tiiienorto CnoiceExtra Hlssoon.... 5 00 _

Southern Flour continues In- good demand, at fall
rates ; sales 2,650 bbls. at<$5 20 for poor to good super-
fine BaiUmore, Ice, and $5 Me $6 M for fancy to
choice extra brands, ?i bbU Canadian Flour is

improving ; sales 2,lu0 bbls. extra at $4 953$6 25 fk
bbl. Rye Flour continues in request, at $2.7SM
for fine and superfine, %( bbL Com Heal is in fair

request, at $2 M a$2 85 for Jersey, $2 95 for Marsh'a
Caloric, and t2 95a$3 f*r Brandywine, V bbl. Sales.
45U bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been actively sought after by
export buyers at a shade higher prices. The re-

ported sales, since our last, comprtsa 1P8,500 bushels,
part to arrive, includmg Canada Club, oa
private terms ; White Western. $1 25$I 3

Ainoer Western at $1 25'o$I 26: Red West-
ern. (Winter,) at $) 182$1 24; Amberi^Iowa SBd
Wlsconsm. at $1 14 2*1 16 ; Hiiwaukee Club, poor
to prime, at $1 (SiaH 14; Chicago Spring, at $1

$1 II. and choice White Kentucky on private terms

%i busiiel. Corn is brisk and firm. Sales.

14",0O(| bushels, (pait to arrive,) at S4cSSe.,
chiefly, at 55c. (or old Mixed Western;
490.4530. for new do. ; 42c.'a50c. for unsound new
and old; ilc. for Yeilow Western; 56>tc.a>sec. for

White Western ; rOc. for White Southern V bmheU
Rye is in demand at rOc.77c. f) bushel. Sales

2,.'300 bu.'-hels. Barley is unchanged. Oats continue
in fair demand, including Canada, at 43)c.44Hc.;
Western, at 43c. '344 iic. . and State 44)c4ic. Vboah.
The following comparative table shows the (juandtr
of some ot the principal kinds of breadsluffs left at

tide water from the commencement of navigation to

and Including
-

the 30th of June in tbe years indi-

cated:
ISM.

April S5.

. 289,235
.2,164,597

.4,348,067
.. 73,^12

..2,579,640

, .86,277
ilAY North River Baie is In active request at 4c.
70c. T? lOP lbs. __
HOPS Continue in fair request at steady rates. In-

cluding last vear's crop, at I5c.e'20c. ?* lb.

ME'TALS-Have been qhlet, to'-day, at'/omer

MOLASSES-Sales, to-day, 122 hhds., tnclndla(
Porto Rfco at 330.4360.. English Island at 30c.SSc.
and, by auction, ISO bbls. New-Orleans at 33c35e.^
gallon.
NAV.4L STORES The principal demand, to-day,

has been for Spints Turpentine, of wtiich 145 bbii.

have been said at $1 37)iiS$l 40, closing at $1 40 V
gallon. .

PROVfSIOXS Pork is depressed, lower sd on-
settled.' Sales 900 bbls.. in lots, at $10 50$10 8M<
for Mess, and $S SOitS 75 for Prime bbl. Cot
Meats are in request at 4)c.5Vc. for Hams, aad
3)jc.<a4c. for Shoulders 11 1>. Bacon rules quiet, at

5)4C.a6Mc. fi . Lard is salaole and firm : !

750 tcs. and bbls.. In lots, at 75ic.aSVc., and SOOkega
at 9c. ft *>. Beef continues duU and heavy, ialea

220 bbls. at $12 50.$14 for extra M, so? $11

$12 50 for plain Mess. * bbl.: Prime Mess, $l$a
tc. Beef Hams. $15 bOaI6 50 ft bbU Butter 1

inquired for at 9c.15''. lor poor to choice Western.

and lOc.'ulfrc. lor poor to choice State, 1) ft. Cheese

is salaole and stead.v, at 4)5c.8)4C. >.

sue ARS Sales, to-uay, were rather heavy, having

comprised 1.70O hhds., including Cuba at 7!4e.Sc.;
Port.. Rico, at ScaS'Jc: and New-Orieans ti<^-
ffliOjC. : also, 565 boxes Havana at >^-*'^%*,~l
Refined sucars are in (rood request, ^^,^'f- ""{S

,;uoie- Best miality Loaf, JIc^; b*2 <gjy...wl, ...:-; Granulated. lOSjC: Grooo^HMlc;

CsiiaTi opmei:
Floui.bbis
Wheat, bush....
Com
Barley
Oats
Rve . . .

IMt.
Mirl.
241'.755

6,986,375
4,368,641

122,235

1.001,619

157,061

sa,5M
7,548.197
3,963,868
saz,OM

I,i30,ais
3GC.S0O

Crii'hed, lt|,".;c.;
...~.^-. - -

^Vhite, A, IO=c.; \>now.C.
'.flf-.'^^'Jpj^.128XC..WlliskV-Sales;600bbis., inlots,!

and .-mall lots at 29c. fgitlion- . .'. ..

FREIGHTS The eng:.gemMl1o-day were rather

"heavv.an.l rates" very imn For Llrerpoo.-Fioai;,
V i3 l'd V t)t>. ; Wheat. In bulk and ^gs,
lid aVl!<i. Corn 10d.4Hld.: Beef, 5s. 6d. *tc.;

Pork Vs %* i>^i- . lon and Lard, 30s.d32s. 6ri.,and

hv ieanier.5iu.< Butter ana Cheese, 32s. 6d.. aftf by

..tearne 0,^..;OU, 5s.; Tallow. 27s. 6d : ton. For

GlasMu Flour, 3s. Od. V bbl.; Grain. lOd.SIld.

o.isi.; . POrk. 6S. bbl. ; Beef. 7s. V c-vg""''
and Lard. S2s. 6d.35s. ; Butter and Cbee.
35s. 6d.arB. d. : Tallow, 32s. 6d.35s. f* wn.

For London-Flour, 3s. <xl. %* bbl.; Grsdn. lid.

aiSd. V bnsn.: Pork, 4s. &:. bbU; Beef, te. *tc..

Batter and Cheese. 35t<.3rs. 5^-- B"?Xt^*
32s. Od,; Oil, 37s. 6J. : Oil Cake, 32s. 6d.. 1 "<"* 3Uh.,

V ton. For Cork, two vessels with Grain, at II id.;

wid for tl.p same port and orders, a vessel wUh
Gralij,

atbe. 9d. 1i.iuaiter.

!
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THB WEW^TOBK TI9CE8.

PablMied In the Tniis Bnildlog. fronUnn th City Hl
Puk, on Fuk-rov, Spruce and Naana-ltreeU.

Tb* DAILY TIMES, puJ>Uh<!d eTerj morninj knil

Tenillg price Ttto Csstb; mailed t Six DolLAR

year; with Sunday-edition. SxVkn Doixam leryear.

The 8EMI-WEEKLT, published Taeadayi nd FrI

its; Tumi DoiiAM ; twoooplei tooneaddioi

fctVlTI DOLLIM.

AnypenonwhoirilfKnd nsaClnb of FIVK tnhMTl-

Un niT reeeWo an extra copy for himself, or retain Two

Doilan and a Half as hie oommisaion*

Tha WEEKLY, Two DoLtisaa year; two copIeeTBaH

DccJnLU; Ato copies Fits Dollars. Any person who

wflliendusaClab of TENsnbscribers at $1 eactushall

iccelTe an extra copy for himself, or may i*tain
Ooj

Dol-

lar his compensation. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

(sj^tto Clergymen at the lowest club rates. Specimen

niimbers Ibrwaided on application.

TiaMS Cash Inyariabiy in adyanca.

Alllettersto be addressed to H. J. RATUOND k CO.,

Proprietor! of the Nrw-York Tiius. New-York CHy

TO CPRRJiSPONDEyTS.
Konotict cantt taxmof AnonymimaCommwKieatlom.

WkattviT it mtauUd/oT instrtion miut lie aiUAenticatei

tv the name and address of the wnternot nectssariiy

far mlitication, iut aa'a guaranty/or his goodfailk.'
We carnal undtrtaie to retttm rejected Communt-

rOLUIfTART CORRESPOmBNCB, enlamm^
ia^ortant ruws, tthdUdfrom any quarter tfthtwaru;
jfMni,mU tt lUeralhl vaidjar

Aaniaeasenta this BTeBlnc

XAUBA KEENE'M TEBATBE Fahcbox ; Ot, Tu
Cb]cut. 4

WAUaCK'Sk-KlIUIMD VoLDitTBIB THUei Maermd.

IIIBLQ'S GARDEN Thx Naiiosal Goabd Wash-
norox. '

OLYMPIC tllEATEE No. 485 Broadway >fATOM 8.

PBUosurnr-AxsT Blaei Udiqdal Maruaoi.

mXON'SCREMOBJlE GARDENS 6ih-aT. and Itth-st.

OPSSA, B.IU.RT AXn PAMTOHIlil.

BASNUM'S MPSEITU CoMMOBOBai NCTT, THB J30,006

NuTT^LiTmo Whaix, tc, Ai AU BoOES DaAMAno
PuroanAHCIS at 3 and TU o'clock.

' '"^

EOHGE CHRISTY'S MIXSTfiju,S Hail o Mis-

axaxLST No. 66ABroajlway Aft^oon and ETOning.

8CHATTS' GALLERY Jio. tea Broadway" CisnxaiL-

lA" AKB Othse Kixi PiCTCRis, from^
A. M. to 6 P.M.

THE WONDERS OF THE WoKLff-Mo. eS3 Broadway.

Notice.

In compliance with custom, no Evening Edi-

tion of the TiMSS thisafiemoon, and no Morning

Edition to-monow, will appear.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
We have official advices from O^n UcClillan's

Armj up to 5J1 o'clock, P. M., of Wednesday. A
diapaich from the Oeneral liimself waa receiTed

at the War Department, yesterday afternoon,

wldch states that he had succeeded in getting his

ari^y to the bank* of the James Biver, with the

loaa of only one giin,which had to be abandoned on

account of its becoming disabled ; that the wagon
train, with the exception of one wagon waa in a

afa position; that we had a severe battle on^
Tueaday, and that wa beat the enemy
OB Wednesday. And what is of more importance.

Gen. UcCliilax announces that reinforcements

from Washington had already arriTed. These re-

inforcements,] together with those under Gren

Shiilds, which embarked at Annapolis and ar^

liTed at Fortress Monroe on Tuesday, will be sul'

ficient to insure Gen. McCl^llan in his new po-

sition, if not to enable him immediately
to follow up his saccess of Wednes-

4ay, and psh straight on to fiichmond.

Thia fight of Uonday, partially described by our

-correspondents in yesterday's Tims, was of the

most desperate, and deternuned character. In

fact, the fighting of the entire seven days may be

thus characterized. The consequent loss of life

has been most fearful, but on the- rebel aide par-

ticularly so. The entire losses on both sides, in

killed, wounded and missing, are estimated

in one account at forty-five thousand, of

which our proportion is but fifteen thou-

sand, leaving thirty thousand for the rebels-

Among their losses in WUed are Gen. " Stone-

wall" Jackson and Gen. Babswsll Bhktt, of

Booth Carolina. Gen. Hagrvder is also reported

to have been taken pri^ner. Many wounded

prisonera have been captured on both sides. On
the whole, it appears from the latest accounta

that the advantages of the fighting have been on

our side, though fighting against fearful odds.

The number of the rebels is estimated at one hun-

dred and eighty-five thousand, including a Isrge

part of Seacbkoard's army, while against this

enormous force we had opposed not more than

ninety-five. thousand effective men.

A Nashville correspondent of the Cincinnati Qa-

writes, upon, what he "deems pretty good

uthofity, that while Bzavrxoabo waa holding

Corinth, he had several thousand laborers em-

ployed extending the Jackson and Vicksburgh
Bailroad from Lowashoe to Montgomery, Ala.,

thus forming a connection with the East. Such

a work completed, a glance at the map will show,

the facility with which the army of the Missis-

ippi, or a large portion of it, may have been trans-

ferred to Richmond.

Wa have intelligence from Corinth that eight or

ten companies of rebel cavalry attacked our ad-

Tance guhrd, . about twd miles south of Boone-

wille, on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, on Tues-

day morning, but were repulsed by our cavalry,

after considerable hard fighting. The enemy, it is

stated, make daily demonstrations on different

parts ot our lines. From Gen. Mitcuel''s army
wa learn that fifty-five of his scouts have been

captured by>he rebels, taken to Atlanta, 6a., and

hung.
TliB Cincinnati CommtTcial has received im-

portant information direct from East Tennessee,

by way of Cnmberland Gap. The persecution of

the Union men continued. The property of all

loyal Teimesseeans in the Union army was being
'sold St auctien, including furniture, agricultural

implements, Ac., no attention being paid to the

necessities Of their families. A distinguished

name and place ofany volunteer or regoluacddiet
in Massachusetts ^if such one ia hero to be

found who may be intentionally evading his

duty by neglecting to comply with the provisions
of the General Orders above quoted. Uaaaachu-

setts, which has never slumbered nor slept, must
now arise to still higher efforts, and pledge to all

the duties of patriotism, with renewed devotion,

the individual efforts, the united hearts, heads
and hands of all her people

"

CONGRESS. ^
In the Senate, yesterday, two motions to ad-

journ over the Fourth one to Uonday, and the

other to Saturday were defeated. The House
bill in relation to alterations in certain Judicial

Districts was passed. The bill to establish

Provisional Governments in Insurrectionary dia-

tricts was postponed until to-day, after brief^con-
sideration. The bill to provide a Government for

the Territory of Arizona -was postponed until

next December. A joint resolution adjourning

Congress on the 16th inst. was introduced and
laid over. The bill relating to the Judiciary, pro-

viding certain rules in regard to State laws being

regarded as decisions in common law in the Uni-

ted States Courts, was considered. _,An amend-
ment was moved by Mr.' Sumnkb, that no evi-

dence be eicludsd on account of color. On a

vote being taken no quorum was found to be

present. A motion was. made to adjourn, but

failed. A quorum was then obtained, and the

amendment wa* rejected. The Senate spent the

rest of the day in Executive session.'

In the House, after the consideration of private

bills, a bill waa reported from the Jadiciary Com-
mittee providing for the discharge or trial of State

prisoner*. It was ordered to be printed. After

som^ further business, the Confiscation^ bill as

returned from the Senate was taken up, and after

some debate, the Senate's amendment, in the

shape of a substitute, was rejected, 123 to 2 so

the bill goes to the Senate again. The vote

tabling the Michigan and Illinois' Canal bill was

reconsidered, and its consideration postponed un-

til the 18th of December. The Senate's afnend-

ments to the Treasury Note bill were referred to

the Committee on Ways and Means. The Coip-
mittee on Uilitary AiTairs were instructed to re

port what legislation, if any, is necessary to fa-

cilitate the granting of furlough* and discharges

to sick and wounded soldiers. Mr. Dunlaf, of

Kentucky, failed to obtain leave to inttoduce a

reaolution censuring Gen.*HcNTiB for his letter

in reply to the inquiries relative to his " black

brigade." The House then adjourned until Sat-

urday.
GENERAL NEWS.

There was no session of the Board of Alder-

men yesterday, for want of a quorum.
' The Chamber of Commerce yesterday passed
resolutions pledging its support anew to the Gen-
eral Government in its efforts to maintain the in-

tegrityofthe Union and suppress the rebellion, and

appointed a committee to consider and recommend
for the adoption of the Board, such measure* as

may be best calculated to render their support ef-

fectual.

The Louisville Journal states that Capt, Jin-

kins, Assistant Quartermaster at Louisville, has
been relieved by an order from the War Depart-
'ment, based on a notification in an official adver-
tisement that no Secessionist or Abolitionist need

apply for the contracts proposed.
There was a decided panic on the Stock Ex-

change and in Wall-street generally, yesterday, on
the news In the morning papers from the army
before Richmond. The. fluctuations in Stocks,

through the day, were from 2| to 4 ^ cent. At
the close prices were on the recovery. Gold went

up to 110^110^ ^ cent. Exchange to 121^'3>122

V cent.
Discussion* of the exciting war news were the

order of the day in business circles yesterday.
Loyal citizens evinced great regret, but no de-

spondency ; while the friends and abettors of the
rebels were quite boisterous and arcogant in their

demonstrations. At the Produce Exchange, the

only active trade was in Breadstuffs ; prices of
Flour and Corn were well supported, while Wheat
advanced a shade. Cotton, Coffee, Molassesi

Metals, Oils, Bice, Seeds; and Spices were quiet.
A fair inquiry prevailed

for Tallow, Hay, Hops,
Sugars and Spirits Turpentine, which latter article

was decidedly dearer. The freight market was
rather active, and rates were very firm.

The ^rational Natal Day.
"
Through the thick gloom of the present I

see the brightness of the future as the sua in-

heaven. We shall make this a glorious and

immortal day. When we are in our graves-

our children will honor it. Tl^^y will celebrate

it with thanksgiving, with festivities, with

bonfires, with illuminations. On its anaual

return they will shed tears, not of subjection

and Slavery, not of agony and. distress^ but of

exultation,.of gratitude and ofjoy.
"

Thus exclaimed the patriot seer, "John

Adams, on the adoption of the Declaration,

''Julyi4, eighty-six years ago. We could have

no better motto for to-day. He saluted it,

by the "
All hail hereafter!" as the birthday of

the Kepublic. We celebrate it now in the

new biittV and regeneration of that Republic.

Kow, as- then, indeed,
*'

tliick gloom"
'

bangs
over our country, but the eye of faith can

descry the "
brightness of the future

as the sun in heaven." To-day, we
celebrate it not merely by the "

testivlties,

bonfires and illuminations" whereof he

speaks, but by (he awful baptism of fire and

blood. We have, indeed, our wonted festivi-

ties ;
but the real celebration to-dav<is along

the line of battle, and where the Vnion hosts

surround the beleaguered armies ofthe cursed

rebellion. There are our hearts and hopes.

The rest is all but show. And we "have

that within that patseth show." God defend

and prosper the armies of the Republic !

Gek:, Huntxb's Abandonmsnt or Jamu
IsLAKD. An arrival on Monday from Port

RoyaU announce that Oen. Hohtib has de-

termined to evacuate James Island. This

unhappy issue of the premising attempt for

the reduction of Charlesfon is deeply painful.

That city has so much to answer for in the

cast into a Southern jail, had died there from the

effects of unwholesom^ood, and his jemains had

afrlved at EnoxvUle for Interment. Union soldiers

who are prisoners at this South are dying rapidly

in.consequence of the tainted meat and rotten

food which they are compelled to eat. Nearly all

the rebel troops have been withdrawn from East

Tennessee and taken to Richmond. The country
is filled, however, with guerrilla bands, who aje

coinmiiting all sorts of depredations on Union

people.

Gen. CcKiis' Division is understood to be at

Batesville, Ark., on short rations, and without

provender for the horses and mules, besides suf-

fering from sickness. Gen. 11;.\duak is also

menacing him with a large force of rebels. It'is

ntiderstood that Ian inijijiidiate ellort will be

made to aid him \fiA men and stoics.

Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts, has given the

best possible proof thathe approves tha call lor

SOO.l'OO additional troopf, by issuing an elaborate

proclamation calling for; the quota from that State

After bringing prominently to notic^the bounties

offered volunteers by the Government, the docu-

ment concludes as fallows : "All good citizens are

respectfully requested to tejiort forthwith the

present state of our national affairs, and has

citizen of Tennessee, who had been arrested and w . ... ... . _ -
,, . .^ , v

rebellion, that we should have felt a peculiar

pride in its capture. It would have been,

moreover, but justice, that the seat of the

war should be transferred to that Capftal city

of the treason. But the attempt fails, andwe

have only to resign ourselves to the disap-

pointment for a while longer.

We had ^ hoped that a secure encampment
might yet be found in which our troops might
remain with safety, and be in readiness to re-

sume tlie attack when reinforcements could

be spared for it. But it sterns that no such

position could be found. There was nothing

left, after the failure of the recent assault

upon the battery at Secessionville, but to

evacuate the island, and relinquish the un-

dertakinig.

Jt wquld appear from this decision that the

attempt of Gen. Benuam to capture that bat-

tery, instead of being the wanton and ground-

less effort which it has been represented to

be, was a military necessity ; and that the

possession of that point was essential to our

continued occupation of the islald. It uccu-

pies the neck of the only peninsula which
James Island affords that could be command-
ed by the fire of our gunboats across the land ;

and unless that peninAla could be held, our

position was precarious, if not hazardous.
Gen. HnHTXB's relinquishment of the wholfi

undertaking, npon the failure of the attempt
at Secessionville, shows how essential that

mavement was, and demonstrates that it was
only a well-considered endeavor to obtain a
secure foothold, instead of a rash and heedless

advance. It is gratifying to note that the

War Department has taken the same view,
and restored Gen. Benbah to his command.

The Bitnation on the James River Bet-
' ter Prospects.

Our news from the army before Richmond

is.Mp to Wednesday evening, at wMch time

appearances were much better than at the

date of our previous advices, at the close

of the sangninary engagement of Monday.
The extraordinary series of battles which be-

gan with Wednesday morning of last week,
on our right wing, and which raged almost con-

tinuously for the whole week along our en-

tire lines, and over a distance of be)[4reen thirty
and forty miles, seemed to bert<U unfinished

on Wednesday night of this week. " On
Tuesday," says Gen.-MoCi.xLLAN,

" we had a
severe battle, and to-day (Wednesday, 2d

inst.,) we beat the ehem^, the men fighting
even better than before." Whether the battle

was renewed yesterday, and whether, this

morning the strife may be still raging, we do
not yet know. The main position of our

army, however, at Turkey Bend, on the
James River, was quite secure under the

safeguard of gunboats. The good new&also
comes to us this morning, that by Wedrftsday
reinforcements had anived from;Washiiigton ;

and we learn, too, that on Tuesday mbrm&g a

heavy column of Gen. Popk's army reached
Fortress *Monroe, and had immediately been

pushed up the James River. Thjs body must
have reinforced Gen. McClellan' by Wednes-

day, and doubtless rendered him abundantly
able not only to hold th6 rebels in check, but.

perhaps also to assume the offensive. We
suppose that other of the divisions of Pope's

army will .at once follow that of Shields', and
thB.t not less than forty

' or fifty thousand
meii altogether can be dispatched to the Pe-

ninsula from different points. Ffom Gen.

Bcbnsidk, strange to say, we have as

yet not a word ; but he is most certainly on

his march to cooperate with McCi;xtLAN, if he
has not, as w think he must have, joined
him before this time. One of our cotempora-
ries, last evening, gave/prominence to a story

from Washington that/ourarmy had " lost its

siege guns and thirty thousand 'men ;" but

McClellak^ himself, writing as late as

Wednesday evening, says he had "lost

Hut one gun, which bad to be'

abandoned because ~j it broke down;"
,and another account states that Hxintzxlman.

captured eight ^ns and a whole brigade of

rebels, which seems to be much more likely,

judging from the latest advices. Four of the

most prominent rebel Generals are reported
lost t^ their cause Stonewall Jackson,
killed ; Babnwill Rbett, killed ; Anderson,

mortally wounded, and Maoritdeb a pris-

oner
;
while of our own general officers, Mc-

Call and Reynolds were reported missing
on l^uesday night. The death of Jackson,
which is undoubtedly a fact, as it is announced

by the Richmond papers of Monday, and con-

firmed from our own side, will be a tremen-

dous blow to the rebels. Of all their Gener

als, he was the only one Who had ever assumed
the offensive with success ; and the successes

of th^ army last week were entirely

owing to bis . quick, energetjic and de-

termined action and skillful manoeuvres.

The losses in the various battles, and

especially in the grand combats of Friday and

Monday, are reported as being very great

as, indeed, from the courageous and deter-

mined fighting of both combatants they must
have been so. The prodigious figure of forty-

five thousand
.
men is the estimate made by

one
'

correspondent . as the lost in killed,

wouiided and missing on both^sides thirty

thousand of which are put to the account

of the rebels. We should earnestly hope that

subsequent advices may modify these

figures ; but, from our previous ex-

perience in reports of losses, we fear

that the facts may be as terrible as reported.

The splendid heroism of our men, from begin

ning to end, during the eight days of blood and

battle, was worthy of the divine cause for

which they fought aijd
offered their lives. In

the records of the .world, there has been no

courage more persistent and vigorous. But
the fact that so many of the sons of New-York
have been slain for their country's sake, will

tone down the manifestations of this Fourths'

of July.

Of the present status of our army before

Richmond, Gen. McClellan reports it as being
still in excellent spirits, and since the large

reinforcements have arrive^ it is doubtless

greatly impioved in confidence. On the whole,
~

and judging from ril the facts and statements

that have reached us, we must say that the

cqndition and pros^cts of our army on Wed-

nesday were much superior to what they were
on Monday. We should not be surprised if it

were yet this week to give the rebels a blow

which would effectually settle the fate of

Richmond and this bloody rebellion.

_ The Codntby to the Rescue. 'The City took

thAiews yesterday with admirable spirit. The
Stock market tumbled head over heels, it is triig,

but this amounts to nothing. It was only a panic

among the bulls who had been speculating for

a tremendous rise, and scattered in every

direction when the wind blew from the other

quarter. They were in very much the same
condition as the sutlers at the White House
when told that the rebel cavalry were coming.

They abandoned their supplies and rushed

pell-mell on board the first gunboat that of-

fered shelter. ^
But the mass of the people shovred no

symptoms of a scare. Their first feeling was

regret for McClellan's reverse ; their next,

that it must be retrieved. The arrriy must

have reinforceme.nts, promptly and as many
as are rejuired. The 300,000 new troots

must be forthcoming at once. We cannot

stop to criticise the past to discuss\the
causes of past disasters or reconcile

XJic

claims of conflicting* Generals. What the

country wants now is an armj' able to cope

with the rebels. Let the thinned ranks of our

regunehts be filled up. We bare most excel-

lent fighting material, the skeleton - of a

splendid and effective army. Let its ranks be

filled and we shall speedily turn back the tide

and put an end to the rebellion.

Rebel Stratesr. >

Xi should be remembered, whatever reverses

may occur during this portion of the campaign
in Virginia, that the rebels have one im-

portant strategic advantage. They are at the

centre or on the smaller arc of the circle,

while we move on the circumference. A dis-

tinguished Prussian officer, whose military

criticisnjl was quoted in these columns, indica-

ted more than a month before the date of the

event, the threatening possibility of a defeat

of Banks' corps. The position recalled to him
a well-remembered campaign on the borders

of his own, country ^that . year when Napo-
leon, holding Dresden as a centre, kept an

overwhelming mass of the Allies in check, hy

moving put with tremendous rapidity from

his centre, now upon one corps and then

another, and defeating them in detail. Or
better still, it might have reminded him of

Napoleon's po'sition in his last glorious cam-

paign in France, before the banishment to

Elba. There, moving on the smaller arc,

though with a much inferior force to the

whole of the Allies, he was enabled to fall

upon BLtrcBiB's corps, and other corps with

superior numbers and tremendous effect, and
at one time seemed about to drive out in dis-

grace the enormous armies of the Allies.

Owing to the nature of the country, and to

Gen. McClellan's making the- Peninsula lijs

base of operations, togetlier with, the numer-

ous rail'ways behind the enemy's front, the

rebel General has been enabled to have the

advantage ef a central position, while our

line has necessarily been extended from the

Shenandoah to the Rappahannock and the

Chickahominy. Our connections have been

difficult, owing to 'the character of the sur-

face, and for some unknown reason, unity of

action was destroyed by the Washington au-

thorities in the very outset by the division of

the army into separate corps. The conse-

quences have been what might be expected.
The enemy, with a skill and vigor which

we should Acknowledge, even with them, have

thrown, by their railroads, superior masses

wherever we threatened them. They first

l\eld McDowell in check, then drove Banks
out of the Valley ; then falling back before

Fremont (whom they outnumbered) they de-

stroyed one of Shields' brigades, and while

our divisions were calmly awaiting other at-

tacks, either at Strasburgh, Port Royal or-

Frederioksburgh, they hurl their overwhelm-

ing masses on our widely separated right wing
before Richmond. It is vain foivus to suppose
that we have any but a most skillful and de-

termined enemy pa oppose us. With them is

desperation^ and a vfery considerable military

skill, and great natural advantages of posi-

tion. T(7 these we can oppose the uncon-

querable firm'ness of our soldiers, and we
should oppose invention, enterprise and inces-

sant activity. We cannot but think ifSioEL's,

Banks' and McDowell's corps had been "
feel-

ing" of the enemy's line as they should have

done, this manoeiivre of Jackson would liever

have been executed. We trust that Gen. Pc?e

is going to change all that.' With the taking of

Richmond, or the rebel retreat to the South

this advantage of a central position vanishes.

Ovti Army Correspondence.
The Times published yesterday morning

thirteen columns of most important and inter-

esting intelligencie from our correspondents
with the Army of the Potomac, in advance of
all our cotemporaries. According tb its usual

practice of bragging ludest when they are

beaten the most, our neighbors of the Herald

will probably devote their entire editorial

page' this morning to proving that it is

(he only enterprising newspaper on the conti-

nent ! We should not be at all siirprised if its

circulation (on paper) should reach loO.OOO !

The tact is our neighbor has been so busy,

for the last few weeks in bragging, that he

has had no leisure for getting the news. The
Times has steadily and regularly beaten the

Herald on all important information from the

very beginning of the 'war. We had the first

account of the capture of the forts belpw

New-Orleans. We published exclusively a

full report of the sanguinary battle of the

Seven Pines. We gave the first and 'only full

official reports of the killed and wounded

there and at Fair Oaks.^ We had exclusively

the killed and wounded at the battle of Croas

Keys, three-fourths of which were from New-
York regiments, and now we have distanced

our windy neighbor completely in the full, de-

tailed and graphic reports given by our cor-

respondents of the great battles of Thursday,

Friday, Saturday and Sunday last. Without

making a tenth part as much fuss as the

Herald docs, the Times is habitually ahead

of it in all important news.

The Herald has been hard at work trying

to break do'wn Its competitors. It has been

urging an exorbitant tax on newspapers, for

the avowed purpose, and in ^the absurd hope,

-of crushing out its rivals. It has been forcing

up the expenses of Mwspapers in every pos-

sible way, with ?ne same amiable and

praiseworthy object. It has sunk not

less than 150,000 over and above its

receipts during the last year alone^

under the belief that it could thus force its

competitors into expenses which it supposed

tliey could not bear. We hope it will keep on.

The game Is rather a costly one, and cannot

be very amusing; but if our neighbor enjoys

it, we cannot object. We venture to suggest,

however, that the.TiMss succci Is very well

by attending to its own business and supply-

ing its readers wih thenew^. Possibly t!ie

Herald might find its profi^A the same policy.

It Won't Do, Old Fellow ! The Ilektldprc-

tends that it received its corresponJonce from

the Army of the Potomac, but " withheld it at

the request of the War Department." 'This is

all mooiis'.iine. The War Department made

no such request. On the contrary, the Herald,

in common with the Times and all other City

pa'pers, was officially informed two days ago

that the restiictions imjosed by the Govern-

ment on news coming by telegraph <iz(i not

apply to news coming hy mail. . And the rea-

son given for tha distinction was, that as the

telegranh was under military control ^e Gov-

ernment made itself, to a certain extent, re-

sponsible for whaterer it permitted to go over
the wires ; whereas it could not be held re-

sponsible for anything that came by mail.

The distinction was a perfectly good one,

and tlie Government took^care that the Press

should understand it. The Herald was in-

formed of it, and told that it could publish its

correspondence by mail! Why did'nt it do so f

Because it had none ! Enough said.

Conraire and Onward.
We have beard some few persons since the

arrival of the unfavorable news from the army
of the Potomac, who either from sympathy
sjdth the rebels, or faint-heartedness, treated
the matter as decisive of the question, and de-

clared their opinion that it was all of no use-

for us to try to fight further^
that the new vol-

unteers would ne^er be furnished, and that

we might as weU make up our minds to ac-

cept the fact of the Southern Confederacy
with the Ohio Riv^, and the Southern line of

Pennsylvania for its 'northern boWcr. This
seems quite too great a conclusion to draw
from any facts which we have. If McClel-
lan's army were annihilated, the Jl/onitor ta-

ken, Fortress Monroe strictly besieged, and the

rebel cannon thundering upon Washington, it

would still be, we think, too great a conclusion
to draw. We would be still too mighty, too

high-spirited a people to yield to such dishon-

orable terms. For consider what this involves.

It inv^ves firet and foremost tlie surrender of

the Missbsippi which has been opened
by our gallant tars amid storms of

shot-: and shell, and the crash of
iron

'

prows againstj wooden walls. It in

volves giving up to the tender mercies of the

rebels not only the scattered' Unionists who
have made themselves knoWn under the pro-

tection of our flag, even in the regions where
secession was most poisonous, but 4he mass- .

es of those^ho have endured so long in East

Tennessee, who have fought so gallantly and
well in Kentucky, Missouri an8 Western Vir-

ginia. It involves giving up the City of

Washington with all its public buildings. It

involves giving up Mount Vernon, so that we
and our children will need Confederaic pass-

ports to enable us to stand by the tomb of

Washington.
,
It involves the triumphant

sjieers of the London Times and the contin-

uous outcry against us and against free

institutions of all those who hate them and

hate us because we love them. It involves

the triumph ,
at heme of Vallandiqham and

Cox, and the two Woods and those who fol-

low them, whether covertly or openly. It in-

volves endless disgrace and degradation for us.

in the future, endless strife and confusion,

endles) war and disturbance, the downfall

of American ideas, the overthrow of republi-

cai^^nstitutions, the turning back of the

shadow upon the dial of human progress.
We have no fear thatany thought of accepting
such results will be alloi^d to dwell for an

ipslant in the minds of our people. As long
as our fleets hold the sea, and our gunboats
hold the rivers as long as the ports and the

forts of the Southern harbors remain in our

possession, and the rebels are shut out from

any but clandestine commerce-r-as long as

their currency is shinplasters, at fifty per
cent, discount, while ours is bank bills and

United States notes, at j)ar as long as our

army is an army of volunteers why should

we give ourselves up to such gloomy anticipa-

tions. Such disgrace is not yet in store for

us. W^hen salt . is not to be had,

and pins and. needles are not to be

bought in the stores of New-York ; when
our. soldiers . are on half rations and

without 'uniforms ; when want and dis-

tress^^ the land and stand in every door

and when President Lincoln shall acknow!.

edge, as 3-iiv. Davis has done, that witI;out

conscription it is impossible to keep our

armies in the field, then, and not till then, will

wc begin to tallc about giving up our hope of a

restored Union of one free people, sweeping
from the Lakes to the Gulf, and from the At-

lantic to the Pacific. Till then, let us close up
our ranks, and stiffen every muscle and sinew,

and steel every heart, for a renewar of the

struggle. Let us again in the future, as we
have in; tlie past,, welcome self-denial, and

make exertion and tflal|MSr companions. Let

us call up the old associations which have

made this day a day of remembrance, and let

us show that even the bloody fields of the past

year have not drained the land of heroes or

chilled the love of the people for our flag
" Old Glory," or Ibr the Union which it has

floated over so long, or the principles and

hopes which have made it so glorious.

The Dcutb of Cnpt. Lines Farther Partica-
lara of his Disappeanuice.

The following additional particulars of the dis-

appearance and death ot Capt. Likis, which we an-

nounced in the Times of Tuesday last, arc from a-per-

sonal friend, and will be read with interest :
'

" The highly popular late commander o( the steam-

ship Arago has doubtless met with a melancholy fate,

an event which wiU be learned with deep regret by a

wide circle of Irienils and thousands of travelers, to

whom the following particulars may prove inter-

esting:

Capt.. LiKXS had determined six montb^ shice to

pass the remainder of his days on. shore, ana arcord-

iiigly gave up his position to his first offic^ CapU
Gadsdsic, a successor fully competent to maintain the

enviable reputation of his ship, adding, as he does, to

the qualifications of an efficient sailor the advantages

of a classical education and the'manners of a gentle-

man. Last 'Winter, Capt. I.IKH, while ia the act of

ascending the gangway, (which was coaled with Ice.)

slipped from the top and lighted on the guards of the

ship, and would probably have been drowned but for

the timely aid of one of the fateSeepers on the wharf.

This sudden shock, however, produced serious re-

sults ; frequent violent headaches, occasional ver-

tigo, and less or more habitual dizziness. Already

consid^ably improved, and in the hope of entirely re-

covering his previous health, he had lately made ar-

rangements to pass the present Summer months iu

traveling.
On the 13th ofJune he started from New-'^ork, and

recorded his name on the following evening at the

International Kctel, Niagara -Falls. On the I5lh,

(Sunday,) at 5 P. M., he left the hotel, apparently to

take a short walk ; but there is every reasoi. to believe

he has 'crossed the bourne wijence no traveler te-

turneth.' It was not until ten days afterward that

information oi his sudaeu disappearance was received

at Nsw-York. The sa:i]0 day tho writer of this has-

tened to Niagara Falls, and, with the most oblising
aasitttance of Mr. Cule:)1aic, Jr., (son of tlie well-known

proprietor of the* hotel,) every means have been used

(hitherto in vein) to ascertain the late of Uit missing.

Capt. Lines was one of the best specimtiis oi a c.ass

'of men who have made the American mercluut navy

celebrated all over the world for efficiency and enter-

prise. He was a native of Connecticut, and went

early to sea, makiiit' several voyages to Uie pacific ami

ports in South America. About thirty-Uuee yeare ago

iBgtlnt period he erosMd <ke AttmDe vantttmm
hODdred and lorty tiin,^uid oarrtM a tergw boMV
of Daaaengen probaM* tku aay oibar 'f-^
StricUy temperate In hi* hahlts, and arer ttrnlls^
his duties, passengers felt oonfidnce in him.
was courteous to all attentive to the obaenr* as i

at to Ae richer' classes. No aaan ever heanl i

speak ,'
ill of bis neighbor.' U* poataaaed tact, i

judcment and threwdnesa, and-oeumulsted i

fortune. e ^y^-
The Rochester Demo'crat Is (nformed that tbe boj^of a man was discovered In the Whirlpool l>e>^

Suspension Bridge, by Mr. Puaoa, wno keepTZ
Whirlpool House, a saloon on the bank of Uie river
The body u thought to be that of CapL Lisisl
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Tbe Better Character of tbe Hews tnm
Before Bfehoonis -

,

i BUnOK ABOUT 8EGRET1RY ITIITM.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHBi.
WasaimSTO*, Thursday, Ja^ t. -

THI HBWB.

Tbe Interest in the great bauies before Uebmoat
is so absorhlng that everything els* Is practacally lost

sight of In Washington, The feeling u baoysat te
contrast with the gloom*: of yesterd^ and this nacB-

Ing. "the President. I learn, is cheerful, and greaUr
relieved from tlie anxiety bf the past weak.

8ICBITABT 8TANT0>.

There was a lively rumor on the street this iBer>-

ing that Secretary Stuitob hid resigned, and Gea.
Scon had been appstnted Secretary of War. Tbsa
is no coofinnatlon of the rumor to-night, ,

.BKrusKD TO AOJOCKH.

The Senate refuted to adjourn over to 8atardaT>v

There is too much work on hand to allow tbe uaai

holiday to Government officers aikd amployas oa Ika

4th. ,'
i

^ COItaBATCI.AT0RT OOBBCSPOKDBICB.
The following congratulatory letter has bcAa

addressed by the Secretary of tlis Navy to-Flag-Olk-'

cer D^rns, commaading the Western FloUUa.ipt

Cairo, III. :

-
"

Navt DsriBTHsn, Jusc 18, IHk
Bra : Your report of the encounter with the rebel lapt

on the 6th InAaot, off Mempbia, anoouacing
complete success, aided by CoLEuEr, with the

Reet. in haoturlng the enemy's floUila, has t

ceived and read with satisfaction. I congratoMa
you on tbe virtual annihilation of the rebel naval fotoa

on the MistitsippiAnd tbe surrender to you o< the City
of Memphis.

' These events are the sequel of gaUaq^
jW'vices rendered by our navaLheroes and-tba* who
have been associated with them is a series bf coalicts
and triumphs on the Western waters, for the .psalnteo-
ance of the rightful authority of the Gov^emment aad
the integrity of the Union. I'ou, and all wlm hava
been connected with you in this triumjita, are justly
entitled to the thanks-of the Government and cooBtry*

I am, r^ectfully, your obedient seiNraiii,

GIDEON WELLBS.
To Flag-OStcer Ca^auu Havat Dxvu. ComnmiUac

Western FlotlUa, Cairo, 111.

The foUawlng reply to the above wasieeeiraA

from Commander Davis :

Uttirm Statss FiAO Snivia "
Bsnov,** I

Miunu, June 24, 1802.' (

Sib ; Tbe letter of the Department of the ISth last

congratulating myselt and the officers and men under
'

my command upon tbe results of the engagemeiit of
the 6th inst., has t>een received and read with naal-

loyed pleasure. The satisfaction with ihe luccaes at
the day expressed by the Department, aad its appra-

'

ballon generally, constitute at once the proof aad tha

reward of service. I shall cause your.tAtar io'b

read on^board of every vessel in the ^uadroa, en-

bracing those not present on the 6th inaL, that all may
perceive that former services are not fbrgotteo, aad
that the Department, in viewing present events, itfll

cherish the remembrance of a long series of coaflictB

and triumphs, pf which these erenu are the sequel.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoar
obedient servant, C. H. DAV^S, Flag-officer,

Commanding Naval forces on the ilitaiaai|ip(

,and its tritHitariet.

To flon. GinsoN Wiuai, Secretary of the Navy.
Washington, D. C.

The foUowing also to Commander Davis has base

Issued :

* Navt DxfAaruairT, June 27, 19M.

Sis : Vourdlspatcb^of the I9th Inrt., communleaUag
information of the capture of two batteries at St.

Charles, and the removal of obstructions which ttava

probably given us the command of W^taite River, lift

been received. The intelligence of tbe contlnnatf

success of the Navy is most gratifying ; tKit tbe i

ry of Sl Charles Is mingled with regret 'for tkl

mented dead, and sympathy for the woanied, 1

were victims of tbe fatal accident to the Mownii
and of their barbarous opponents who fired upon i

after that-preat calamity. Tbe contrast beti

these great barbarities of a savage enemy al

SL' Charles, and the humane efforts of yair-
self and your command to rescue the moax^tt.

and disabled at Memphis is honorable to the gallHt
men of the flotilla, and will be gratefully remfiiii^
ed. The nation, Jionormg tbe memory and sutfert^pi
of its heroes, sympathizes ]<rijh the^woonded ear-

virors and the t>ereaved families of the gatlant daaC
Its hoblest tributes are due to those irtw Uaad kr
their country and die In Its cause. I am, reapacttaU^

your obedient servant, GIDEON WELLBS.
To Flag-Officer CHAaus H. Divis. Commanrttin

Western Flotilla, Memphis vii Cairo.

TnX CANAL BILL.
'
A change was evident yetterday morn-

ing in respect to the vote upon the Canal MIL

Several New-England members, who had voted ta

table it, manifested a desire to ascertain the probable

cost of the works by good sur.veys, to be completed by
Ae opening of Congress in -December next. That

deanlte action might then betaken, Mr. HoaULL. o(

Vermont, who voted yesterday, to table the blU, pre-

pared a resolution directing the surveys, which

found favor with many of the New-England mem-
bers who had voted with him, but were really desir^

ous to defend tbe Lakes, and had t>een Influenced by

the ahsertions of members from Pennsylvania and else-

where that'the cost of the works In qaesUoa would ba

twenty, hfty, or even an hundred milliona. Itr. '

Sravias, in debate, had spoken of even two hundred

millions. For the purpose of testing tbe truth of thaaa

allegations Mr. SasrrjsLDr-of Rhode Island, wholiad

also voted to table the bill this morning, consented la

move a reconsideration af the vote, in order to per-

mit'the introduction o^the resolution for the pr*

posed surveys. This reasonable proposition instant-

ly encountered a series of fiilibusteriof Borementa,

in vvhich the Pennsylvania membeca, aidad by the

Messrs. SiHti.1110,' of New-York, wac* 4aiM conspic-

uous and acUve. In spite, kowavet, of their

efforts a decisive vote ( aeranty-oae to

seven-six was obtained agaiaat a nulion made

for Utiiing the reoolutioas for recoasideration. At

this stage of the busioeM, Instea^: of
permittu^

the

vote for reconsiderBtton to bt taken, Mr. F. A. Cobb-

usa arrested 4ha proceedings
bv movmg the coosX

enition of certain nival matters of no pressing im-

portance, but Which hi.J been made the special order

for the day. Tbe U"^'*: thereupon, by a Urge vote,

suspended that .;. c:a. order for half an hour, to per-

ime vol-.- .or recohsiueration to be wken, where- -

UDorMr C.0Mti.i.v'; aided by the opposition from
upon mi.

^^jj^^.jjo..dpr States, infUtuted a nam-

luotiopt.li-r adjournment, ic, calling

on eac:i, bj- which process the half

was consumed ai.d the special order made to

fke precedence of the motion for reconsideration of

the vole on the Canal bilL Th remainder of tha

day was devoted to that special order.

.IliK T*X BILL.

A-rllcaOl' fof *p?olr.tnient3 under the tax Ml
reai-^li here by every- train, but do litUe more than Us

their papers.
The perfected bUl has not, yet c^

from the ^:ir\Xerti
There seems to be but twopia-

Ineut <;andidates fpr Commissioner of Internal

Fen'nsyUama t

ber ol frivoiJUb i

Ayes and Noes

hour 1

ports m South America. About thlrty-Uuee yeare ago ju=... -- ;:,',,,,_.,. r., of Penniilv
ht became connected witt the Havre i-ackeU. Put- Len^-^ Xhc^ .<=

Jtt J-Uffi^S'*-.-! P^l>

A
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< Si4toT. SMinax. qfMaaMhnMlti.
ib'aKMi]Mtaa>lUMUoiu tor the potlUon, md tli

jwriitnunttf Hber would b. hlgnlr KoepUM" to

ttoewmtrr. The ippointawuil will
probib^

b an-

aiiiced tt once. The bill li to go Into effekt on the

The Tx bBl h not yet been pilt into the handi of

ike pttbUc printer, and will not be /or scTeral days. :

TU* fact win tern as an aniwer to rery numerooa

InqoJiles.
on. bumtib's lrtkb.

The readlns of Oen. Hcxna'a letter to the Secre-

tary ot Wax waa mucii enjoyed in the HouM yester-

day. It was generally regretted that Gen. Wioiuni
Iwd not returned from his conserratlTe mission to

0w-Tark,:that he might join in the merriment pro-

voked by the categorical aniwer to his resolution of

A^idiy. Whaterer opinions were entertained as to

Aa poUey which Gen. Bimsa has adopted; aU agreed

In pronouncing his letter exceedingly cieTCr.

- / TH FLOTBCONTBACTS.
. 'AMomey-Oeoeral Bi|k^ having giren his opinion

Bat the acceptance UyEx-SecreUry of War Flot

jEtdtafti drawn upon him by-Hnssiu., MiJoas 4

'WanDiii, now held by PisM * BiooH, are not legal

eontracta of the United State*, and that the United

States is not legaUj bound to pay any money on ac-

count thereef, the claimants is their memorial to

Congress propose to show that the Attorney-Gen-

ral's opinion is in oonflict with the statutes, with the

Csial
decisloai of the Supreme Court, and with the

practloe of the Government of the use of accept-

\lBOes In the discharge of the obligations of the dtffer-

^1 Departments and the frequent recognition of this

sage by Congress.
->

^^ TH DIFAlTMltllT AOMCULTITM.

\ The Department of Agriculture is to go lnto,opera-

Itoa immediately, with Isaac Nzwtoh, of FennsylTa-

kUi a* Commisaloner, and Richaiis MoCoshicx, of

Hew-York, as Chief Clerk. The Department is in

Accordance with a recommendation of the President

)n hi* annual Message. The establishment of a dl*-

trlet bureau or Department, dOTOted to a leading pur-

l^ose to the agricultural Interest, has been discussed,

lore or less, for the last twenty years.

IZPOBTS TO MABTIHIQUE.
a iBformatlon has been received at the State Depart-

ment from the Consul of the United States at Martin-

||ue that oador Ihe present law all goods admitted

iMo France are also admitted into the Colonies. Im-

Avtera can make aclmice of tariffs, eiifaer the French

.^K'' Colonial. Is other words, whenever the Colonial

HtiTprescrlbes a higher duty tlun the French tariff,

irantage can be taken of the latter. The products

j^Mka United States imported into MAiinlque in

grican

Tassels, having a certificate of origin coun-

pied by the Freseh Consul at the port, are ad-

id upon the same condition* a* if taken there us-

^ French flag) and do not bare to pay the sen-

hcaf 13 franc*.

4^if OOHriBHATIOirS.

I Senate to-day confirmed the appointments of

'Wine*, Postmaster at ClarksvUle, Tenn.;

sO. Johnston, of New-York, Assistant Qnarter-

teaster, with raak of Captain. Also the following

kaaed graduate* of the Military Academy as Second

nd Brevet Second Lieutenants, to bt attached to the

ansy, to take rank respectively: Corp* of

SogiBeer* Cadets R. S. HcKenzie,' George !.<

fiillespie, Jr., George Burroughs, Charles R.

^ter,
'

Jarcd A. Smith, Samnel U. Mansfield'

Xaiiiy Ci Wharton ; Ordnance Department, Cadets

ClMMns C. Chaffee, Morris Sboff, Joseph Myers,

Vim. A. Marge ; First Regiment Cavalry. Cadet

bteftea Comb*; Third Regiment Cavalry, Cadet

^edk. J. James : First Regiment Artillery, Cadeu

VaUy HcRes, Joha Eagan, James A. Sanderson ;

eeond Regiment Artillery, Cadets Isaac Arnold,

^ame* H. Lord, Charles N. Warner; Third Eegi-
aent Artillery, Cadets Frank B. Hamilton, James M.

Lancaster Asa Bolles, Wm. C. Birtlett ; Fourth

Itegimen: Artillery, Cadet James H. Rollins : Fifth

klagiment of Artillery, Cadets Eveleth Wilson, John

fL Caley, Samnel B. Mclntyre, Albert M. Morrsy.
BKSieNXD.

'

O. C. LATHBor has resigned the appointment as. Col-

teotor of New-Orleans, to wliich he was soma weeks

%ig commiasiODed.
THE BOOK job/

> The Speaker has announced the following select

toommittee on Mr. Walton's resolutions for sn in-

Veatigation of the htteltignteer boo^ job ; Clark, New-

Tork : Bailey, Pennsylvania ; Wendall, Minnesota ;

fUee, Maine ; Grlder, Kentucky.

!/^*||0jlU(MtO|
^"''"^TheanW**

M, hi* voice *ra (teqaMrtiy broken by laeontrola-
ble emotions, and Bttmben of the audiecce were ex-

cited to tears. His kalf<4mpUed censure of tbe^Oov.
ernment;fiMMK>t*aoaarilieTing that loyal commu-
nity of the preaesce of their arned tyrants, was par-
donable in view of his fervent sympathy'; but all felt

tliat no excuse was needed fbr,Uie withering denun'

ciatlons with wkich he rebuked tlie Admlnistatlon for

retaining traitors in places of trust and progt. This

(S the one mak tpot in Mr. Lihcoi.h's civil policy, and
a practice which is working infinite mischief. It is

probably due to the excessive charity and kindness of

the President's disposition, and the erroneous calcu-

lation and culpable cupidity of i^t subordinates. The
Potter Committee has done great good in forcing a

partial reform, but.there Is stin an evil lo enormous
as fully to justify tbe severest rebuke.

OXN. HALLkCC IN THX .-^IST.

I am informed by a St. Louis gentlemaiijust arrived
vii Hempliis, tluU Gen. Haluce ha* suffered greatly
in the popular estimation by the late events in Ten-
nessee. His campaign did not at all satisfy the ex-

pectations of his friends. Gen. Pora is held there in

lilgh esteem as an ofBcer, as is also Gen. Wauagi.
OKI. BANKS AND THX WAS DXPABTHXNT.

The presence of Gen. Bins in the city recalls to

mind the rumors of Mr. SiAiraon's retirement from
the War Department, and.hls appointment instead. It

1* certain that if Gen. McGlsllah i seriously defeat-
-

ed, Us friends will lay the fault at tlie door of ttie

War OtEce, and denJSkd a sew Secretary, with a ve-

hemence that it will be difficult for the President to

resist. In that case, probably, both MoCullab and-

the Secretary would sbar* the same fate the army of
tbe Potomac receiving a new leader as weU ttt the

Department a new Cliier. Certamly, if the President

can ever emancipate himself from the tyranny of fac.

tion, and commence the reorganization of the Gov-
ernment and army, on the stern basis of <ifficiat merit

and unquutionabU loyaltyt the hour is at hand for the

change. J. M. W.^

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

>
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<4WB WA8HIKGT0X GOBBESPONBEKCK.

WAsmisToii, Wednesday Evening, July 2, 1883.

TBX BATTLE NEAB BIOHKOND.

AX day yeaterday the gloom settled deeper and

< 'dHlin' upon u* in regard to the tremendous conflict

; tt|Hre heard had taken placb near Richmond. Tbe

k VMNnts that reached us were too meagre for accur-

^trjadgment ; but all felt that a fearful crisis in the
'

wtotary of the war had been reached, and the fate of

AtfVepublic might be trembiincin the balance. The

i of the Government was in itself ominous of

no matter wliether the cause was ignorance or

>{CTeaIthetrutb.

|( the New-York papers brought us

hope. Ttw clear and vigorous exposition of th$

Tnos, added to. our knowledge that the President

kad lieea VTfV'tt for the transfer of MoCi.klt.aw's

light wiag^ fteJames River, gave u* both theory,

loflle vBd ^tUt to *ustain our flagging spirits. We
eoafarted pWMhes with tbe belief that Saturday bad

^ttoaad the iMMAate Conflict ; and that our army was

liowraMiachtKpositionsafe against attack and fa-

-rotakl* la it.

*This.Boal^woke us to renewed and increasing
(sars. TbMrilfsr additional troops waa a fact that

s tngeaui^iiaaM reconcile vrlth success no iosic

'^Mtsoa awr. The Government had received infor-

fighting continued through the

iKmiday ;'and Oen. MoClillab liad

|versc with terrible lo*s of life and
, and was dependent on the gun-
ver ir protection against utter

vas stricken with con'stematloQ

and every energy of the

I being exerted to guard against

Mca toWiiHipfc \T . * 'Tiettled down 'jpon the clt]r,tD-

rain that continued the whole
Buch more actual excitement here;

tke teaden4^ t Cyanic was greater when Jaoksoh
Afove BAoMdra^liM Taller of the Shenaodoan. But

yfeeavler dfifaoidMicy' X have never witnessed, and

iKuitlng loyal men in plenty who ez-

ttm days to see tbe * Stars and Bars"

teaaHig iB^Mwh in our streets. Banker* ware
r to se| thitr stocks, and politicians prophesied

twliJlPi iiiold brink us to the verge of the
itaee ^^V of compromise.

St2i#dm|^av on. Some remain hopeful stlU

heriahlag t| tkaery that MoCliuax's strategy bai
resulteil la Mbetsntial success, though at a serious

loaa. W* erM had a rumor'-that the gunboats had

lediMed Fo4 JDwitng and compelled a surrender,
but Ihe aw hided a basis to give it credulity. The
>?eBing star Cteeied us with rays of encouragement,
'Vhick gUmniared Mke tbe sparide of a glow-worm iii

tta dense nigkt aaly to make the prevailing dark-

le* more dismally apparent Again the New-York
#P* spoke words of good cheer, Imt lat forcibly
tteis ysstT^a^and 'so we glided into the evening with
Cilth In th (9^ h.d in Providence as our most sub-

taatiBl ilafefHi'Blklnst despair.

Aadafler 4L I ttUk this faith is ample. Though
ome are fsl<lhii1wl, yet the mass are confident
and cou;age<fcab W* may have met witn a fearful
^disaster ; we ttacy be' called upon to encounter the
allies of Icspottao^lB

a combined as^tiuit ; but we
iuowthc lOtestltttyof out cause, the JJivmcibiUty
jOf our ih> L, therwRNIieesof our nation, and antlci-

jwtc rtice^ irtth confidence that amounts to con-

Vicllon.
1.

^
PAB80K BBOWNLOW'S SPEXCB.

tWe
caase very near losing this opportunity of hear-

S the teaaous l^ennesse^an, owing to tbe unfaanil-

i Iwhavlor of Pjof. Hekry, who refused him tha
oftho hall of thA Smithsonian Institute. It was

F impoistble to lind a- suitable room ; and t'ne

fltf securing one is greatly due to your fellow-

WttMB^ Djutiu Plait, Esii-, wUose effoits wtic uu-

^iriag.
Mr. Browblow spoke about two hours. a?id was fre-

fcuently interrupted by the moat veliement applause-
Xuring his recital of the terrible barbarities inflicted

-

%j the
relets on the patriotic people of iiust Tenaes-

SSNATE.

WASHiiKiToa, Tiursday, July 3.

On motion of Ur. Lanb, of Indiana, (Bep.,) the

bill for the relief of certainV>mp8nles of Indiana vol-

unteers, for loss of baggage, etc^ at Uatteras Inlet,

was taken up and passed.

Mr. TanuBDU,, of Illinois, (Rep.,) moved that when

the Senate adjourn it be to meet again on Monday^
This was rejected, by yeas 8, nays 37.

Hr. Gsnus, of Iowa, (Rep.,) then moved that

when the Senate adjourns it do so until Saturday.
' '

Mr. Hali, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) said that da

the condition that tilings were when the whole coun-

try is anxiously waiting for news irom the army be

did not tliink the Senate ought to take a )u>liday.

Mr. GaiHxs' motion was rejected, by yeas 14, nays
22.

YXAB Messrs. Browning, Chandler. Foot, Grimes,
Harlan, Henderson, Kennedy. iUng, Morrill, Pomeroy,
Trumbull, Wade, 'WilkiEsoD and Wright 14.

Nats Messrs. Anthony, Carliie, Clark, Collamer,
Cowan, Davis, Dixon, I'easenden, Foster. Hale. Howe,
'Lace of Indiana, Lane of Kansas. Nesmith, Powell. Saula-

bury, Sherman, Simmons, Stark, Sumner, Ten Gyck and
Willey 22.

The House bill in relMion to alterations in certain

Judicial Districts was taken up.

Mr. WaioHT, ^of ^Indiana, (Rep.,) moved to amend
so as to make Ohio, Michigan and Indiana the

Seventh Circuit ; Illinois, Kentucky and Wisconsin

the Eighth Circuit ; and Wisconsin, Iowa,Kansa* and

Minnesota the Ninth Cbrcuit.

The amendment was adopted, and aftet further

amendment the bill was passed.
Mr. Haxbib, of New Yoik, (Rep.,) moved to take

up the bill to establish Provisional Governments in

certain cases.

Motion agreed to, by yeas 24, nays 11.

After some discussion the further consideration of

the bill was postponed until to-morrow.
Mr. Shiemak, of^Ohio, (Rep.,) moved to take up the

resolution in regard to making a majurity of Senators,

duly elected, sufficient to make a quorum.
'The motion was disagreed to by Yeas, 16 ; Nays,

22.
On -motion of Mi*. Wads, ofX)hlo, (Rfp.,) the bill to

provide a government for the Territory of Arizona
was taken up:-
Mr. TacHBCu, of Illinois, Rep.,) thought that it was

entirely uimecessary to. create tbis Territory. Accord-
'

ing to \hB census-office there were 6,482 white intiab-

itants there, and this looks like a bill to pro;ide
offices for a number of persons at the present tj^e.
nHe saw no necessity for this additional expense to

the Government. He moved to [lostpone the' further
consideration of the bill until December.
Mr. Wadx and Mr. McDoooal opposed thd post-

ponement.
Tbe motion to postpone was agreed to by Yeas, 25 ;

Nays, 13.

On motion of Mr. Clarx, of New-York, (Hep.,) ttie

bill to confirm certain land grants to the State of low-a
and Minnesota was tauen iip and passed.
On motion of Mr. Habeis, the bill, for the relief of

ASDBSW Tin Bbosck, lale Consuljto Munich, provid-

ing additional compensation for his services in pre-

venting the compulsory enlistment of American citi-

zens returning to that country, after discussion, ^as
rejected, by yeas, 13 ; nays, 22.

Mr. Davis introauced a joint resolution, adjourning
Congress en the 10th of July. Laid over.
On motion of Mr. Fostee, of Connecticut, (Rep.,)

the bill relating to the Judiciary was taken up.
It provides certain rules in regard to State Jaws

being regardad as decisions in common law in United
States Courts.
Mr. ScvsEE, of MassJTOep.,) moved an amendment

that no evidence be exciuued on account ofcolor.
On tbe question beiiicrtaken, no quorum was found

to be present.
Mr. Powi.l moved to adjourn.
Motion disagreed to, by yeas, 10 ; nays, 22.

Accent Messrs.' Bayard, Carliie, Cowan, Doolittie,

Kennedy, Lathaini MoDougal, Fearce, Rice, Thom-
son, Wilkinson, 'Wilmot, and Wilson of Massachu-
setts.

Mr. CiABK moved .that the Sergeant-at-Arm lie di-

rected to request the attendance of the absent mem-
bers. Agreed to, by yeas 13, nays 22.

On a further call a quorund answered to.their names,
and tbe amendment uf Mr. Scumeb was rejected by
tbe following vote : ,

Yeas Messrs. Chandler, Collamer, Foote, Grimes,
Harlan, Harris, Howard, Howe. King, Lane, Jlorrlll,

Pomeroy, Sumner and Wade 14.

Naib Meisrs. Anthony, Browning, Clark, Davis,

Dixon, Fessenden, Foster, Hale, Henderson, Kennedy,
Lane of Indiana, Nesmith, Powell, Saulsbury, Sher-

man, Simmons. Stark, Ten Eyck, Willey, Wilson of

Missouri, and Wright 21.

The Senate went into Executive Session,^ after
which adjourned.

HOUSE OF EEFEESENTATITB3.

Wasbcistob, Thursday, July 3.

Kr. LoTiJOT, of niinoii, (Bep.,) rising to a

'

queatlon of privilege, said that inasmuch as the gen-

tleman from Kentucky (Mr. Wicxuni) was at the

meeting in New-York, on Tuesday, and delivered a

speech 'there, be (LovxjoX) moved that the reply of

MiU.-Ges. Hnmxa to the resolutlen offered by that

gendeman, (Wioxibii,)TelatlTe to the raising of a

regiment of black* be read for the latter'* benefit, he,

(WicEum,) yesterday, being absent

Mr. WicKum replied ^at he would answer Gen.

Hchtib'b reply at tbe proper time.

The House then wont Into the consideration of pri-

vate bills. / .'

Ml. BixoBAii, of Ohio, (Rep.,) from the Judiciary

Committee, reported a bill providing for the discbarge

or trial of State prisoners. It directs the. Secretary of

State and the Secretary of War, as soon as practica-

ble, to lumish to the Judges of the Circuit and Dis-

trict Courts a list of the names of all jjersons, citizens

of States in which the Federal judicial processes con-
tinued, who are or may be 'hereafter held as State or

political prisoners. Where the Grand Jury has ter-

minated it* proceedings without finding an indict-

ment, it shall be the duty of the Judges to imme.diate-

ly direct the discharge of the prisoner. Every officer

having the custody o( a prisoner refusing to obey the

order shall be subject to indictment for a misdemean-

or, and punished with a fine of J5U0 and imprison-
ment of not less than six months, at tiie discretion of
the Court. The bill also'proviaes lor bailing prison-
er;,, and concludes wuti a section declaring that it

shall be lawful lor the PredJent, by reason of the re-

tcllloii, and when the public safety shall require it, to

suspend tiio writ of habeaa 'corpus, and whenever It

shall be so suspended, it shall b unlawful tor any
JUdgo to allow such a writ.
Hr. Bekiiam said it was alwa)s thouRht that this

Government wag one of law, afld that ail its officers

oui,iit lo act under the san;;tlonol law. He was noi
di:poeJ lo pr-'ss tlie Liil to a vote.
The bill wns llicn ordered to beprinted.
Mr. Colfax, of Inaiaiia, (Rep.,)'trom the Post-office

Committee, repoii-^d bick itie Senate bill relative to

Messrs. CAE^DcK and il.^wenv, with an ainendment

stfiKing out $6:i,ij(H), tlie jnaximiim allowance, and in-

serting a substitute tor the i-ection under which they
claim damages, on the gruuiio tlint it has been once
decided on by Comptroiici- Medill, in 1658.

Mr. Colfax gave a liisiorical review of the case

showing tliat, although it had been decided against by
A'L-Tnty-(iciieral Black, Postmasters Campbell ard
liaowit and Comptroller Medill. Messrs. Carhuck and

liAUEi' oia^ed oearly two n4i''V'> of dollars ditma-

ges under a contract, which, by It* term*, wa* not to
'

go into operation until Congrea* made an appropria-
tion for it, which had never been done. He (Colfax)
aid that at the outset Us sympatUe* had been with

tlie claimant*, but a thorough examination.of volum-
inous papers had convinced him tliat the <jaim ought
not to be allowad, and th* Post-office Committee
unanimously concurred with him.
The substitute reported by Mr. Couaz wa* adopted

and passed. w
Mr. CoiFAZ, from the same Committee, reported the

Senate bill providing that in States in insurrection,
the *ur*tie* of Postmasters can be sued for defalca-
tions wttliln two years after the Coiirt* are reopened.
Passed.
The House then took up the Confiscation bill, a* re-

turned from tbe Senate, with an amendment in the
form of a'SobStitute.
Mr. EiioT,\of Mas*., (Rep.,) said this substitute

was known asx' Clarke's bill," and moved to non-con-
cur in it. )

Hr. CBisnwA, of Maryland, (tTnion,) moved to lay
tlie amendment on the table.
Mr. EuoT inquired what would be the effect if that

motion should be sustained.
The Speaker replied, it would lay the bill oa the

table.
Mr. CaisnxLS's motion wa* disagreed to by yaa*

48, nays 80.
Mr. Euot'B motion to non-concur in the Senate'* sut>*

titute wa* agreed to t>y 8 against 123. So the bill

will be returned to the Senate.
The House then reconsidered the vote by which the

Michigasand Illinois Canal bill was recently tabled,
when its further consideration was postponed until

the leth of December.
Mr. BiHOHAH, from the Committee on Judiciary, to

which was referred p#titions from the citizens of
Ohio for tlie expulsioiS*f Representative VAiiAirora-

BAH. He asked and wak discharged from tbe further

consideration of the same. Wliich were laid on the

table.
The Senate amendments to the United States' Note

bUl were referred to the Conuaittee on Wan and
Means. \,^
On motion of Mr. DtrsH, of Indiana, (Rep.,) Ube

Committee on Military Affairs were instructed to u-o-

port what legislation, if any. Is necessary to facilitate

tbe granting of furloughs and discharges to sick alnd

wounded soldiers : and also in regard to tbe manlier
in which soldiers dying in this city and vicinity are

buried.
Mr. DuKtAP, of Kentucky, {Vnlon,V asked but dtd

not obtain leave to introduce a resolution declaring
the sentiments contained in Major-Gen. Hntraia's let-

ter relative to arming of the slaves (read in the

House yesterday) are eminently unjust to an Ameri-
can Congress an insult to the American people and
to our brave soldiers, and justly merit the condemna-
tion of this body.
Adjourned till Saturday.

TDE CALL FOR IHORE TROOPS.

other Government official* arrived Is thl* city, with
whom the Governor held an interview ! the Parker
House.
The object of thl* sudden and osezpeetea Ti*it of

Hr. SxwABS i* understood to tie for the poqxMe of ex-

pediting tke.prellminary measure* necessary to raise
as additional force, the method of doing, wtiteh will
be announced in a general order, to be Issued this

evening or to-morrolv morning.
Gpv.'AKDBxw ha* received assurances from Hr.

SxWAaDthat the bounty, money, wliich Mr. Sxwabd
said bad been secured to the volunteers through the
President and long continued exertions of His Excel-
lency, would l>e paid'in .accordance with ills recom-
mendation. .

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

A Saccessful Skirmish with Rebel

Cavaby Below Corindi.

A Nnmber ofCJen. Blitchel's

Scouts Hung..

CondiUoD of General Cnrtts* inuy in

jlrkansass ,

Progress of Enlistments in the City-Entha-

siasm of Becmlts.

That despondent cl^ss of the community, which

seemed to have made up its mind that New-York had

sent.^bout all its spare material in the way of sol-

diers to the war, will find its gloomy conclusions and

predictions speedily proved false and unfounded.

Those who have had most experience, in the rec'ruit-

ing business declare that never before did the pros-

pects of rapidly filling up a large requisition for new

troops look so favorable. Officers who have used

their personal' influence in the organization of regi-

ments that they were uiiable to accompany into active

service, and who are again aroused by the exigency
of the moment tojrcnewed exertion, say that men
come in with remarkable leadiness men, too, of a

tone and quality such as it was thought had lieen

wholly absorbed by earlier regiments. They assert

that even during the excitement wliich ensued upon
the disaster of Bull Run, there was not a better feel-

ing oemonstrated nor more anjciety to joiiTt^e army
than now. This is contrary td' general expectation,

but it is an indikputable and encouraging factv

ThemilitVE'anthoritiesofthe State have not yet

quite settles uieir official programme ; but definite

orders may be expected to issue from Adjutant-Gen-

HiuBODS^s department before the close of the week.

It is believed mat in the meantime still more com-

plete arrangements will b^ made to improve the en-

listment system, and that many irregularities and im-

perfections, which have heretofore interfered with

the exertions of recruiting officers, and damped the

ardor of their newly-accepted men, will be effectually

remedied. One thing is certain, far higher induce-

ments than ever will be held out in the shape
of bounties, advance payments, immediate subsist-,

ence, and prospective relief to families. There is no

reason at all to suppose that any means will have to

be resorted to, to fill up the Presidential requisition

beyond the popular and patriotic plan of volunteer-

ing. More men than are required from New-York

can be obtained in the same way that has sent al-

ready a hundred and twenty thousand of her sans into

the field.
'

.

The City is alive again with the hum of busy waj--
like preparations. Enlistment stations everywhere
abound, as in the startling time& of near a year ago.

The Park is once more dotted with tents, and the

streets are sprinkled with the new uniiorms of tbe

young nien who, at this, their country's second call,

throw (Town the pen, the measure ana the implements
of peaceful labor, to rusn to the defence of the Union.

A number of companies are filling up with astonish-

ing rapidity ; when better regulations have been made
for mustering in the new soldiers,these companies and

others will fill up still faster. It is scarcely an ad-

visable thing to i^jio close the mustering .office in

White-Street, as fus aimounced to be closed between

now and Monday. To-day and to-morrow, and even

on Sunday, applications may be anticipated from

fresh recruits, and it is impossible in many ^ses for

those t>y whom they are secured to enlist them tor

several days, especially when the men join in squads.

This fViiite-street office should be open ail tbe while.

The Memorial to tlie President.
. ALBAirr, Thursday, July 3.

4t will be remembered thsft the memorial ad-

dressed by the Governors of the loyal States to the

President, respectlDg the call for volunteers, was

signed by all the Governors except Ahdesw, ofMassa-

chusetts, and ScBAODX, of Rhode Island.

The memorial was drawn up by Gov, Moboan, of

New-York, on consultation with Gov. Cubtis, of

FennsYlvanla, and the res^nses received all con-

tained patriotic sentiments In connection with the

consent to add the names of the Governors of the

(rther loyal States.

Gov. MoBOAH, this morning, received the foUowiiie

dispatch:
Wabhisoioh, July 3.

Your dispatchjust received after duty at Manassas.
Add my name to your memorijd.

WILLIAM SPRAGUE.

By orders from the War Department the entire au

thorlty over tbe recruiting service of this State is

placed in the bands of Gov. Moboah, including all

supplies of ordnance stores, all expenses of sub-

sisting and mustering the troops, and all powers of

commissions, organization, &c. This will leave the

State authority entirely untrammeled until tbe regi-

ments afe mustered into the service \ of the United

States Government,and prevent any clashmg between

the authorities.

The business of preparing the machinery for re-

k^ruiting is progressing actively in the Department.

Why GoTi Andrew Did Not Stsn the Iiener
to the President.

From the Boston Journal, July 2.

The fact that the name.ol Gov. Akdrsw, of

Massachusetts, was not affixed to the memorial to

the President, signed by the Governors of several

Northern Sutes, requesting tiim to make a requisi-

tion for three hundred thousand additional troops, to

meet the emer^jency which has suddenly arisen, has

naturally excited very general remark and inquiry in

the community, and not a little curiosity is felt to

know why the patriotic sentiment has not found ex-

pression m this latest evidence of the confidence of

the people of the North in the Administration, and of

their determination to insure the stability of the

Union'
'

The facts In the case, we understand, to be as fol-

lows; At a latejiour yesterday afternoon, Gov. An-
BBEW received a telegraphic dispatch from gentlemen
inNew-"iork, requestiiig him lo join in a memorial
to the President, to be signed by the Governors of

several States, and ether gentlemen, askins him to

make the requisition as contained ii^
the telegrapriic

*

report of the mjemoriai which appeared iii the morn-

ing capers.
^

He immediately replied by telegraph that he could

not permit any gentleman to aaix His iianie to a doru-

ment which he had not seen, nor would he himiclf

sign a memorial to the President of tlie terms at which
he was entirely ignorant.
After reatling the memorial in the morning papers,

the Governor telegraphed to the Secretary oi Wir,
assuring him that he cordially approvea oi the pr<.po-

siuoii therein ccnlaineJ, and at the same time he

trged upbn the Government that the bounty of

twenty-five doUai'f, whicli tbe Government at the

sugRCstion of Gov. Akdrsw had consented to pay to

vol ulileei 8, should be paid to recruits as soon as they
were mn'itered into comimnies, and that lliey should

not bf compelled to watt until reglmsits had been

formed. ._.... J ..

This rtiorning Secretary Sbwabo, Assistant AdjU-

JSeol
B oowSttAiKj Hon. Tft^SMf Wgi?, and jti e(i

Cobiitb, Wednesday, July 3.

Bight or ten companies of rebel cavalry, under

Gen. CEALmBS, attacked. Col. SoxBibBir's advance

guard, about two miles south of Boonville", at So'ciock

yesterday morning. Our companies made a most

brilUani charge on the enemy's rear at the same time

that Haj. Cobs, of the Second Iowa Cavalry, made a

dasbinfront'aiiid'on the enemy's left, alartningthe

the enemy so much that Col. Sbbbidak was enabled

to hold him in check. About 3)^ o'clock the enemy
commenced retreating, but Shbbii>ah having only

the Seo^nd Iowa' and the Second Michigan Cavalry,

was unable to pursue.

No report of the los* i* giveu.

The enemy make demonatrations dally, Indifferent

pads of our lines.

, IrfinsviLLB, Ky., Wednesday, July 2.

A passenger just arrived from, the South r^
ports that Gen.jMircHBL detailed fifty-five men from

different regiments for scout service, who were all

captured by theVebels, carried to Atlanta, Ga., and

hung. Oneof them, RoBiBTBiiFFDH, formerly of Sa-

lem, Mass., and belonging to Col. Nobton's Second
Ohio Regiment, made a speech saying

" he considered
it no ignominy to die for bis country even in that man;
ner."

'

Caibo, Wednesday, July 2.

Dispatches from Col. Fitch, dated 8t. Charles,

Ark., which works he stormed, set forth that Gen.

CcBTis' Division is at BatesviUe on short rations, and
without provender for horses and mules, besides suf-

fering from sickness. Gen. Hisdhas is menacihg him
with a large force, and unless commissary and other

stores can reach liim soon, his troops will be .rendered

incapable of duty by starvation. A regiment was
called for, and transports with provisions and pro-

vender.

CoL fncH proposes to give the troops a share of

active service, having in view a very important-move-
ment upon the enemy.

Col. FrrOn', having been much annoyed by guerrillas

in passing up White River, arrested and retains sev-

eral prominent citizens as hostages.
An agent for the Confederate Produce Loan in-

forms the planters of Louisiana and Mississippi that

those desirous (o subscribe their crops can do so at ^
fi^r valuation for 8 per. cent. Confederate bonds.

The steamer Atlantic arrived at Cairo to-night with

1,300 of Gen. Pbbkiiss' brigade, who liave been

paroled.
Ceicaoo, Wednesday, July 2.

A special from Cairo to-night, just received, gives

the news of the arrival of nine of Farragut's vessels

above VicksDurgh.
LomsviLLi, Thursday, July 3.

Gen. MrroHiL passed through this evening en route

for Washington.
Rebel guerrilla cavalry in squads pervade Webster^

Davis and Henderson Counties, Ky. Gen. Boali has

sent forces after them, with orders to put every one to

the sword. '%

CoBitrTH, Thursday, July 3.

The guerrillas tore up the tracjc east of Grand

Junction a day or two since, and captured seventy to

eighty prisoners. :^_

Col. Psisif-of Gen. Gbabt's Staff, ani{ Capt, Hc-

MioHAxi, of Gen. Smith's Staff, narrowly escaped,

and have arrived there.

/okit Clark from under the Ira ttAm enemy^s battatr
at Lynn Haven-Btfy, wlilch,*he gsged and silenead.

The following is a Ust of her offioai* :

Commander, Sakuxl Lookwoos ; Ltentsnant, D.
I.ynch ; Acting A*lslant Surgeon, Allen 8. Heath :

Acting Paymaster. Cha*. H. Dennleon ;Aetlng Mas-
ters, L. C. Wood, R. W. Dexter, J. H. Glaaatte ;

Acling Chief EnglneerLT. R. Terry; Acting Third

Assistants, Eugene J. Wade, Tbos. T. Mcintosh,
Charles O. Morgan ; Acting Master's Mates, Wm. T.
Smith, Charles Altmore.

The Indiana in Utah A(atn'TrBbIesa*e.
SwEXT Watib Baisai, Tuesday, July 1.

The Indians are again troublesome, cutting the

teiegrsiph lines between here and Pacific Springs faster

than they can be mended. Troops start to-night in

pursuit of them, supposed to be a war party of Sioux,

48 in number.
Sai/i Lao, Monday, June, 30, via I

PAOino Sfbikos, .Tuesday, July, 1. (

Saturday afternoon the Indian^ attacked Lieut.

OLxn's party of eighteen men, near Rocky Ridge.
Two whites and on* Indian were killed. It is sup-

posed they cut the telegraph line. The tame after-

noon the Indians were seen along the road from Pa-
cific Springs to Sweet Water. Col. Councs says they
are Sioux and Cheyeimes, and numlier alMut 400. He
could not cross Sweet Water to follow. The stage is

(topped for the present. Indians are seen lurking in

the liill* alwiit Pacific Snrings.
Clbvilamii, Wednesday, July i.

A message to J. H. Was*. President of tbe Pacific

Telegraph Campany, dated Salt Lake City, July 3, is

substantially the same as the dispatch dated Sweet-
brier 1st. The telegraph line is promptly repaired a*
fast as broken by the War Party of Indians, and no
pain* will be spared to keep tbe line working.

Sale of Prise Cotton '

at Boston.
BosToiv, Wednesday, July 4.

An auction sale of Mobile cotton, taken from
the prize schoonej-s Sovthem Independence, Charlotte

and Victoria, took place to-day. Prices ranged from

32)<c.a375ic.,accordlngto quality. The wholesale
amounted to $1126,000.
Mr. SiWABD, and the gentlemen accompanying him,

left this afternoon for Cql'umbus, Ohio.

Ijarlw Fire at Newark, N.J.
Nbwabe. N. J., Thursday, July 3.

Watts' Passaic Machine Works on Ogden-
street, were destroyed by fire during last night, with

a large amount of niaoblnery, patterns and other
stock. The loss is estimated at $59,000, and the
insurance is $12,000. The origin of the fire is not
known.

-.i*NEW PUBUCATIOKa-
TIOTOB EUao-S aitBAT HOTEL.

CBS HISB&ABIiBS.

Omso Pan-^^COBETTB.** -.- 1

'"-*

BBADTTO-OAT. i' \_

CnUOTffl In appearance and price wiifc

FibstPabt "FANTOIX.' _
CARLETOK. Pablisher. Kew-Terfc.

IVfBDIOAI, COnilHON 8EN6B ITKAKTiTlauo illustrated and neatiy-boSid Sisfc ZSuSi
nlidn English,

" that everj-bod& can imdSSundrTS
I Treat* on the causes, prevention and - -

diseajes. P.jt Il-On '^lUrrUc. and SSsfSSST
phy." Both ffa one volume. .

= Price $1. Sent by msll, tnstage paid, oa ivceipt of Me*.
Contents table sent free. The snthoi. Dr. K. B. FOOTkI

.Jate of Saratoga, has permanently located hisonpeaAllo
1,130 Broadway. t>etiren 26th sni) 26tb sts., Ker-Teik-
City. May be consulted in person or hr letter. No ehsn*
tot first Interview. OIBce boors from 1 ts 6 P. M,
Sunday*. ^^

HE NRW-TORK BKA FOR JDI.T 8.
contains a sketch of SENATOR POIUaOT. St

KANSAS, and other ioterMUnc-matteo. Intoix* teii
1 DepM*r-onIy two cents.

~ " ' "

Pearl Mottled beap is the best
And moat econnrmical for laundry and family use. being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MOSOAN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-st., and No. 440 West-st.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Tmsses. MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUStf. Office No. '.i Vesey-st., (under Astor House.)
opposite the Church. No connection whatpver with any
other Truss otficeof same name. A female attends ladies

Morton's Qold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every wtiter at No. 23 Mai-
den-lane. C^U or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles. .

POUCy OF THE REBEL LEADERS.

MxHFHis, Monday, June 30.

The Avalanche of this morning has an editorial

based upon iiiformation that a new programme has

been determined upon by the Confederate leaifers,

who, nothing ^bashed by previous discomfiture, are

preparing themselves for a tremendous effort. They
consider that the territory recently given

'

up
has weakened the North, and correspondingly

strengthenod the South. They expect to hold Rich-

mond and 'Virginia, but If they are forced to i^eld

them, they have no idea of giving up, but will fight to

.the last, and w'hen they can fight no longer, instead

of surrendering and having their property con-

fiscated and themselves disfranchised, they will

make a direct proposition to France and

England to become a colony or appendage. If

this alternative is forced upon them they will strive

to become the subjects of NAtoiEos rather than Eng-

land, The Avalancke gives the above as the ahnost

certain poijcy of the Confederate lexers, and as Dr.

FouLBBS is known to be one of the best informed men
m the South, considAable credit may be attached to

this plan.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.

yo-dajr the Army and Mavjr quarters in the vi-

cinity of New-Y'ork, take a holiday to celebratethe

glorious
" Fourth." The Army salute will be fired

from Fort Columbus, the Navy one from the Cobb
dock at the Navy-yard, the receiving ship North Car-

olina not being used as a " celebrator" any more. The
French frigate Gatendi has arrived in time to fire a

salute, which sheMUI do at noon, it being t'ne duty of

Commodore Pacldiho to inform the commanding of-.
1 ficer of that vessel beforehand, of the jubilee, which
we presume he did. The frigate Sabine, SO, the
steam corvette Aidrandac/c, the North Carolina, Con-
necticut, Supply and Relief, will dress stlip and air
their buntings. The marines and sailors will have
their extra dinners, but it Is not certain whether at

their own or Uncle Sam's expense. All recruiting
business stops to-day.

"The following are tbe latest movements ordered

of United States men-of-war: The steam gunboat

Tioga sailed on Wednesday, from Boston, with sealed

orders ; tbe steam gunboat Adirondack is to leave

tliis port to-morrow oi^er trial-trip ; the steam gun-
boat Seminole Is to bejKt out of commission to-day.

at the BrotAlyn Navy-yard ; the brig-of-war Bain:

bridge, which arrived from Fortieths Monroe a few

days since, was turned over to the Navy-yard author-

ities yesterday, "unmanned," and her crev, trans-

feried to tlie North Carolina.

The splendid little gunboats that are doinit so mufli

good service in the waters of Eastern Virginia are as.

lollows : f

Wachrisetf;. (i\ew, navy biiilt,) IJahaska, (rowlv
built,) dal^nir, .(iron-clad,) Aroostook, (newly built.)

3/oJiUor. (TUB MotiiloK) Port Roj/,(newly b-uilt,) JUara-

tanza, Jacob Belt and Dra^.J>., not buiit for lopulur
naval crult. The Croclmra, Corvin and MarLl'heaJ

remain at West Point for the present. The Cuniiuck,
CommaXorc harney, Unrsea-wi I'.t.iffo fcivf been sent

to rei^lnice the hrst-nam'ed tegi;l;u- crift ou the

James Iliver. _

Ai-rivELl of tlio U. -S. sjleaiiter Di.yliirht.

The U. is. stoiiiiLer'jVti^/i^'^i;, Comma.ider .^ati'l.

LocKVroci), Iriim Beaulort, N. C, arrived at llus nurt

yesterday I'vonihg. Slie left Heaoior) on .tune 3>", o.t

8 A.M. E^iie ha? been in commission since June 7,

laoi, ant! duriiii; that tiiiie Iihs been aclively engage!

inblocl;aijrii!i u:i.: o*ci service in Ihe North Atlantic

Elockadtnij S-.u-adron. The Duyhght was fiagsJiip at

tho rcducticn of. Fort Macon, ami ims since that time

been lying at Beaufort haihor. During her cruise

Site lias laiLen ^ven (xizcs, a4 [c<:cuel Ute shi^i

MARRIED.
' ScBBTTixB SieiTH. InthisCity. on Thursday, {uly 3,

at the Forty-second-st. Presbyterian Churph, by Rev. E.
. Rankin, FbedbbiceR. Scukttlbb, of the City of Green

Bay, Wis., to Cobkima H. Suits, ot New-York City.

DIED.
Biniu. In Brooklyn,on Thursday, Jnly 3, Csablottx

CoBTBLToc, only child of Chauncey and Phebe C. Bedell*
aged 1 year, 1 month and 27 days.
The relatives and friends of the family afe Invited to

attend the fuacral, at the residence of her parents. No.
1<9 Lafayette-av., Brooklyn, on Stiuday afternoon, at 2

o'clock.
'

"1

Bbaplkv. John B. Bbadlby. midshipmsn. U. S. N.,

aged 18 years and 6 months, son of John and Sarah M.
Bradley. late of Brownville, Jefferson, Co., X. Y., who
fell in the naval battle belowNew-Orleana on tbe morning
of the 24th of April, on bojird the- U. S. steamship Rich-
mond, while KallaDtlT-performiogbis duty as tbe Aid-de-
Camp of his Commander.^
The relatives and friends of the deceased ara invited to

attend the funeral services, to be held at the chapel of the

U.S. Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, on Saturday, the 5th

inst.. at4 o'clock P. M.
HoKT In this City.on Thursday. July 3, after a pain-

ful illness, Assix, wife of Edward Hunt, aged 32 years
and 3 montlis.
The -friends and acquaintances are invited to attend her

funeral this (Friday) morning, from the Memorial Church,
corner of Waverley-place ana Hammond-st., at 10 o'clock.

Requiescat in pace.
ToEBlT. In this City, on Thursday, JnlyS, Jakbs Tob-

Bbt, in the 6Tth year ot.hia age.
The relatives ana friends of the family, and members

of Enterprise Lodge No. 36, 1. O. of O. P., also the Vet-
eran Corps of 1^12, are respectfully invited to attend tbe

funeral from his late residence. No. 561 Broome-st., on
Sunday, Ju!v 6, at 2 o'clock P. M.

at tbe News _

302 Fulton-st.
PnbUslMl at He.

JfflnLITARlV_
CORCORAN ZOCAyBSt

THIRD BEOIME.N-T EtiPIRE BitlGADI. -

Brigadier-Generai. F. B. SrisoLA.
Colonel, Marioh n. Crost. s

This magnificent Regiment Is iateoiIM asaraHyiM-
polnt for ail good men. It will be the first in the a3l
from the Stateof New-York, undcrthe late oaU of I'Mst-'dent Lincoln.

Capt. John H. Dobba is In want of a few more men, fSr
"

the purpose of filling up his company to the standard
Quarters, ration* ana uniforms famished iiiuDediatelr.

Pay from $J3 to til per month, and relief tlokeu fomiaSd
to t^milies. $100 bounty guaranteed at the end of the i
bellion. A few m^ vacancies open for noo-coit
officers and teamsters. One muntb 'spay in advance.
Apply immediately at Headquarters, Ko. 145 Graad-St.

'

'WllUamsburgh, L. I.

- -

JOHN H. DOBBS, Captain ConuMuK.
Or to C. L. FROTHIXGHAM. First LieateMS aal

Regimental Adjutimt. No. 43Broadiray. New-Vork Citr;
or to RICHARD J. CLARK, TammAov Hall, riislhsS
St.. New-York City.

^^
Pay commences from date of enlistment.

RAO (\t\(\ MBN WANTED-FOR THB COlTir-
OUUUlHltry'* deflBcce, Thurlow 'Weed Quui,
Kmjire Brigade, Brig.-Gen. Splnola. Esadquarlcrh .

62 W.blte-st., near Broadway. All competent offloers Hal
have seen service, that are now raising companies, difasr
in the City or ^tate, and who are desirous of joiniiig thio
regiment, can. by making early applicatbn at these bfloS-
quarters, receive money and evry other facility for Im-
mediately completing their commands, and have tlMlr
m'enset at once into camp. Aiid ali gen'lctijcn Trbode*fo
to enlist in the cause of our country in this momeat oi
her peril, by applying as above, can receive every pmA-
ble adTBDtage In money, and otherwise, for ^tie pniBean
of recruiting. W. B. OLMSTEAD, Colonel.
By specialotder of Brig.-Gen. B. F. gpinola.

TVTOTICE.-ALL CONVALESCI.VT 80LDIEE8 OF
1 1 the army before Richmond, able to do duty, nor la
this City or in its vicinity, will immediately report to me.
at Fort HamiltoD^preparatory t<, l^ing sent to their rcsi-
ments. HARrEY BROWN. Bt. Brig.-Gen. Com'g.

- Headquaetbes. Nbw-York. July 3. 1^2.

'pjEAIiTH DKPBNDS ON PURE BI.OO>
Sickness cometh of imparity of the blood. BRANV-

RETH'S PUIS purify tbe blood, and thus restore hedtk.

Their occasionaPuse gives tbe clear complexioa, tta

blooming countenance and the elastic step.

'Whether tbe bowels t>e confined or relaxed. ther-jMO

equally useful, -surely restoring iliat important orgaa la

health.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Ko. 2N CANAL-8T.
Sold also at No. 4 nnion-square. and by all detlon.

BE SURE AND GET NEW STTLt
See tbe smaU red letteting, "BENJAMIN B|ttH-

RETH'S PILLS," is on tiw iHUid anuad tfaediiectieM

.which inclose tbe box. ^

'WIGS AND TOUFBBbI
ORNAMENTAL EAIB-ALL KJKM

HAIR DYE-BKST OT^USK.
' *

HAIR DTKIKO-iALL COU&

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDT* CO.'S

KENTUCKY- AND AUSSOURI STATE
I,OTTERIES.

EBirrccxT. Bxtba Class 313. July 3, 1863.

71, 54, 36, 15, 10, "25, 41, 59, 23, 48, 33, 35, 60.

KsHTCCBT, Class 311, July 3, 1863.

61, 43, 4, 44, 46, 20, 59, 73, 55, 38, 45, 9.

Oircolars senttree of.cbarge br addressing either la

MURRAY, EDDY i CO. '

Covington, Ky., Or St. Louis, Ma.

P5FICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEI,AWARE STATE I.OTTERIES.

DBL.IWAEB, EXIBA ClASS 361 July 3. 1883.

S9, 20, 4, 17, ?, 32, 62, 45, 24,- 65, 46, 67, 75.

DxiAWABB Stat* LoiTxar, Cuss 2a8. July 3, 1862,

.8, 45, 9, 75, 74, 28, 23, 26, 57,' 70, 4. 53.'

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. HORBIS & CO.,

Wilmington, Dei.

BCRNETT'S COOIUNG EXTRACTS.
The attention of hausekeepera is-respectfully invited to

Burnett's Extracts. They are entirely free from poison-

ous oils and acids. They have ail the' delicacy of the

fruits from which they are prepared, and are lei* ex-

pcnaiva.
:_

OrriCB OF TBI U. S. Pbisx ComhissiohiU, >

No. 31 Chaml)ers-st. }

PUBI.IC SAI.E OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
By the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under (be direc-
tion Of the UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS, on
THURSDAY NEXT, the ItXh inst., at U o'clock A.M.,
at the UN ION STORES, near Hamilton Ferry, Brook-

lyn, SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer, the cargo of the

schooner/. G. Mc.i'Veii. consisting of 13i bags CoSm, 33

bales Tobacco. .

*"

Al!o, the cargo of tbe schooner Iravalla, consisting of
3i7 hales Tobacco.

Also, the cargo ot the sloop Pumejr, consisting of 133

small bale* Tobacco- 1
Also, on the same day, at WHEELER'S STORES, At-

lantic Docks, at 1 o'clock P. M., the cargo of the schooner

Gipseu, consisting of 103 bales Cotton. 7 pkgs. do-

Also, the cargo of the schoonar Venue, consisting of 430

pigs Lead, 3S slabs do., 39 pigs C>per,33 boxes.TIn Plate.

EDWARD H. owes; ) U. S. Prlie

HENRY H. ELLIOTT, } Commissioners-

wallacK's.
~

Entrances on Broadway and 13th-st.

Doors open at 7>^ ; commences at 8 o'clock.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH OF JULY.
EXTRA PROGRAMME TO-NIGHT.

1. National Anthem by tbe entire company.
2. Tbe new looftl piece calle<r_

THErjtETURNED VOLUNTEER-
3. National airs by Koppits' superb Oroheitra

. The grand protean niece.
- THRICE MABBtBD."

mil FLdRENCi IN FIVE CHARACTEBl
The roaring piece called

- LORD FLANIOAN."
SATUKDAY-The great drama, "THE IRISH HUS-

SAR," and LORD FLANIGANi" .__,, _
MONDAY FLORENCE ts CAPT.rCPTTLB.

READ, READ. READ.
DiirviLLB, Pa., June 2. 1662.

Dr. Wm. H. GaBoa >car Sir : In February, 1S61. I

was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months
I passed more' than two gallons of water in.twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve

times during the night, and in five months I lost about

fifty pounds in weight. During the month of July, 1881,

I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two

days after using it I experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles 1 was entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours, truly,

^ y. L. DE WtTT.
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN'* ALLEN. Agent*.

No.<6Clig-st.. N- Y. _

'. SPECIAL NOTICE.

NEW.YOKR STATE SOCIETY
'OF C'.N'CINKATI.
GENERAL ORDER.

Niw-YoRS. July 1, ISm.
This Society will meet at the City Hall, on FRIDAY,

July 4, at 12 o'clock. M.
. . ^ ^ , .^ h

Meml>ers of otlier- btate Societies, who may be in the

City, are invited to Ije present .-.nd unite with iis in cele-

brating the ^Anniversary of our National Independence.
The Sta-iding Committee will hold a special meeting on

the same diiy at ii o'clock. A. M - iiy order of
HAMILTON FI.SH. rresident-

W'M- S. P0PHAM,'Secret.4ry. ^^
ciiXliETV/iNEs andIbkandies,

From Messrs. Paul de Coniuck, Monoi & Guiraud, of

li^rdeaux.
\\'arrant<*d strictly p:irt;. For sale !,y __

.1. MaRi martin. Importer. 23 Pearl-Bt. N. Y.

AL,I. ARTlCtES^FOlt SOI.B1ERS
At Annapolis. Baltimore. Wa-jhinKt<n, and other places
o,-'^ui)iei b-V Union troi>p3. shjald Ik: st;nt dLt. iial; rates -y
tue HARDEN EXI'RK.S.-i.

,N'u. 71 iji oadffay-

K.NAi'P'.s
viisciiyrR,\Tv.a ,K^''ii'*CT

OK R0OT.S. FOR M.tKI.NG .Ht)"T I.tER.

Ihisextrjct, from which the hcal'Jiy Iwvnrage known
as Kr.Kpn's liool Beer is tnadc, is pjt up m bottles at JSc..

5,-j..iianJ 2eaohisu!i;cienlto make 10. 25,75 Bad ax)

rallonsof ihebeer. (ienerni depot :i';^ Hudsin-#t. Sold

ai4 IfjT uiMl Tl'bl^al al ttii dfUtf>l,.

XOLDAYIA CREAM. I

beaatitying and farcing the bair teceMT.

l3Allthe*ea:tieIsseaiibefoaod. ik naft-

estperfweon.at W. A. BATCHELOBS
celebrated establishment, Ko. U ]

OHN HOOF.ER & CS,*

CITTAMD CO0NT8T ADVERTISINO AQBtOt
Ke. 41 Park-low, Msw-York.

Kew-Terk Ttmf Bniidiaf-

J. H. h Ce. ars InsertiBE adrerttseBeata Ia. aU Kew*.

papers pakliahed in tin United States and Britiah P>-'~

vinces. A careful selection of" papers is madA adtrtM
BDybBSlness, andth* AsvzBTistxe is daa* in tta* b*M

pooikle manner, saving time, trouble and axpea** t

dTsrti*er. Miboeahtb. Baiieibs, Bboubs, Snainnr
sd Railboas Aoikts. and business men genwrally.wtih

iBg to extend their trad*, are respectfully invited !

Mtk*oae*,No. 41 Park-rev, and azamlB* lapen aai

prioM.
Nearly all newspapers published fhroaghoot tteesuf

try ars received and fllad at this o&ce.

RxrBUxciB. He*sn. H. J. Raymond k O*-, P*-
Ushars of the New-Tork Tinu, and the publishers ( tta

leMUng B*wm^ thrtttghoot UaiXd SIMM H*

P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE i^d PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BREAK, tcdcrin* a surgical

operation necessary. ME'TAL corrodes

becomes fi>uU-ani POISONS tbe diseased

parts. But tlie

FILES PIPE, MADE OF HAK|

TTONS.ti unattended by aay.ot these OBJECT
It is durable, cleanly, never aiets out ef

It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS THEM-
SELVES- Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIir
the terribly-sensitive nartacwith whioh it comes la eo-
tct. It THOKOUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OWT-
ME.S'T. and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, It aObctas
SPEEDY CURE. It tjuU an d to _ __
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.^
It can be earrisd in the POCKET, ohaiged widi

Ointment.
ARMY OFFICERS, and those comMUed to be MCh te

the SADDLE.wiUandthe PILES PIPE INVALUABUt
V PiARCT'S PILES OINTMENT.

The bet medicament yet compounded tot the cue of W
THE PILES AND KINDBBD DISKASBSL JT

Brits use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED.^ tWINFLAMMATION Allayed, the ITCHING, antirelr
STOPPED and by its tlioroa^h use the ^ .

DISEASES UL-nHATiELY CURED. _
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be Ud o( aU Draf

*""
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent

No. 38 Beskman-st., corner Wiiliasa, New-York.

8 T 18 X.

DRAKE'S FI..ANTATieN BITTERS
Invigorates, strengthens and puriiieB the systom: ts a
perfect arpetiser. and Nature^ preat restorer- It is com-
posed of pure St. Croix rum. ihecelabrauxlCalisayabmrt
roots and herbs. Particuliarly adapted to wex aa

delicate persons, and can be relied upon for 'f.Pjrfw;
It cares Dyspetsia. is a gentte tonic, and is just the tniaK
for changes ofOie seasons- fold bi all Grocers. Druggljfc
Hotels and Saloons. P. II- DMKE t CO., No.

Broadway. New-York.

THIRD-ATENC/E SAYINGS BANK."
Comer 3<-av. and 2Sth-st.

Ch^tsbed 1S5*.

SfX PER CBST. IXTEREST PAID.
ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OB BEFORE JULY

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM JDL'^1.-
Open daih-. Irom 10 A- M. to3 P M- ; !?

"

'fi^^*

Acos. F. L*x. Secretary.

THE RK.-MEDY FOK CATARRH.
DL UNO'S CATABRU S.MFF.DL-

For sale by all Druija'sts-

IT

DR TOBI '' VK.VEI'IAN I,INtKNT
u"rfi (JholUH. "h-i first taken, in a l^-w^ honre

riv-iSJ^Jv in I.Lii an "our; To,.,ii.ache iuliv.- minus.
ii if!^irl?:v iuiioctnt to take internally, and is recJm-

nieudV^V ''"' """ eminent Physicians in tbf bnifed

bUilcs- l'tic<: ii and
6;,

cents.
TOSAWABDA. Pccn. AUA- t. 19W.

Dr s. 1. ToniAS, Nrw-YoEh--D.:.->.',S"'-'{
have used

your ^'enitian Liniment with great ??''=,''''".*? "S
'

Eiilfiualasweil as an extertial mccicme- In cases or

Bilious Colic and Cholera Morbus, I reg.wd it as "< "T"
ereign remedy. Your Venetian Horse T.-.n-jnent a^cl*_ 'enetiun -. .

-
j ^.^.

unrrvalod as "a ho'fsc raedicine amcn^ tsrrier.^anu
BoBt

men on this canal. ^ k- 55" r.S.. .1, i-r,.l
Su!rintendentSortli Crn^ Oanal.

Sold by aU Drus,(ists. 02c? No- !^o CorUnd.-6t-,

New-York. .

OwvTtnx
nv HORSES WIIiL FIND DB.

Toms'lmHEVT'i^ Piz-t bottlcj.
It "

"ii.a
perior * aaythirE els. for ouring ''',7^"h!!:
lameness, bruise.^, lutaP5;,*S i*"!* >i!^^Jat tt nSJ^
keepers ^d drggista. D6pW. t CorUn4t-|fc,*

V
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SreM EMtcrn.. '

CHjof New-yprk-
BvOHla
Kmia
Xew-Tork
flazonia !

BsTUia .

Bremen
Siemt Eutern....

..Sonthunun.
Llwrpool
.LiTrpooJ
.UTcrpool
. LiTerpool
.Liverpool
.Sonibamfbon
htmitnoi
..SoaUumpton
.Soattuunpton
.SouUxampton
.South&miitoD
Liyerpool

Maw-Tork..
..Qnebec
.BoMon
..New- York.
.New-York.
.New-York.
.Kw-Tork.
..New-York.
New-York.
.New-York.
..New-York.
New-York.

.AmK
..Jrnia 3S
.JllIM
JaoeXI
July I

. .Jul..jiT a
..July a
..July 5
..July 9
..July W
..July 3a
.Aug. 6
..Aus. 1

Departnie of Enropean Mails.
Thajtlalls for Europe, by the kteanuhipa Bremen

IBd eloe^oie, will IcJose at the New-Yoik Post-office

w Saturday next. t 103< A. M. ^^

IC.?.BWHO LEFT CHICAGO^SOME FIVE
nara ince, <n New-York, will Inform his friends m
Chicaco where to addrera him, he may receive mforma-
akn ofmuch yaloe to him. ^^^^^^^^

BY VIRTBB OF AN ORDKK OF SAIiB DI-
RKCTED to me by the Hon. District Court of the

llaited State* for the Southern District of Florida, I will

ell at public auction OttTUESDAY, July 8, at U o'clock

JL. tiwn taimbicr's Wharf. Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn, the

Miaii I'f llil 1i lit Tfxian Star^ consisting of

Itt bales cotton from the priz^ schooner W. C. See*

ra bales cotton from the priie schooner Niuxastlt.

1,131 bales cotton from the price steamer Simm.
S Toimd bales cotu>n from prize steamer Swan,
41 bbls. resin from.prize steamer Swan, ^^
Terms of sale : United States Treaenry drafts, or such

flnda aa will be received by the Asailtant Treasurer of the

United States on deposit. Samples to be seen at the ofQce

(B..Bei>aer,No, US Wall-st., on after and July 5, isst.

JAMBS C CLAPP,
United State; Marsha),
Southern District Florida.

SITUATIONS WjI^^dT

As CHABffBKRTWAro.^^ COMFSTENT OIRL
vUbes a^sltnation m ehusbetmald j bas mtcd jean

nfercQcefromhsrlutpIa0. CaabeMeofortwodajrst
JSo. lia Amlty-t.. in th war.

AS CHAMBSKIKAIIIAND SBAMSTRBSH.
Wanted, bj a respectable Welsh girl, a iitoation as

cfaambermald aod -MunstresB ; has no objection to the
country or trareUag. Can be seen for two days. Has
good City reference from her last place. Call CtNo. 173
West 13th-8t., between 8th and th ays.

AS CUAAlBBRftlAID AND WAITRES-*.w aDted. by a young woman, a sftnatfon as chamber-
maia and waitress, or would cook, wash and iron in a
small family ; good City references.. Call for two days, at
No. 133 37th-st., second floor, back room.

AVARItf
WILL BE HOIiD AT AUCTION,

OD theSthday of Jnly next, at 12 o'clock, dood,cod-
iiiing J** acres. 30 of which is timbered, situaced on the
ass shore of ^^eueca JLake. eevec mites from Geneva. The

steamboats on the Lake, mnntng in connection with the
Mew-York Centr;U and New- York r.nd Krie Railroada,
sake daily Inndiu;;r8 within half a mi^ of the premises.
There is a !arKe and biinlsome dwelling-house, located on
Aflne rise- forty rods frcn. the lake, overiookingil, itnJ

tricffafall view of Geneva and the surrounding conc-
y. Tbe grounds about the house aie extensive and well

Sued with fruit and ornarngptal trees, shrubbery, Ac.
TlMie is a good f:irm'hou!>c, bams, sheds and other oat-
twildings. The farm is id :i hifih state of cultJTation. and
rerythior about ii in excellent repair.
> Terms at pajment will be made easy, and immediate
9asesBion given if desired.

TlbS aubecriber will also sell, on the same day, all hia
locK. farming utensil's and household goods.
Rettrence given to John JoUitston, Esq., Geneva; John

B. Dey, of the New-York Evangelist ; Mr. Bunn. No. d9

my-st., New-York.
The steamboat wilUeaye Geneva on the moraiiig of the
UBalt<}$ o'clock.-

DENTON GURNEE. Bomnlns. New-York.
Baled June 31, 1852.

___DRt_GOODS.
I^RBAT ATTRACTION :

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS.

STILL GREATER REDUCTMN
IN PRICES OP

: SICK BILKS, DRESS OODDS, CLOAKS, SACQUES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CI.EARING-DUT SALE OP
UHAS. HEARD i CO.,
No. 301 GHAND-ST.,

(PreviciLi to talcing Stock.)
nOOO WORTH RICH SILKS,

MARKED DOWN.
U,OM WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS,

MARKED DOWX.
tW,M WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILY

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

,13,(IOO WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MAKKEU LIOWN.

KeCwithstanding the great atlTauce in price of cotton"
Ida, we shall coatinue to Hell our present large stock of
Defltic goods {^iciu.ocif worth) at the ^Kduceil price as
jg aa we have a piece left, and we Beg fcave to sugjtcat
onr patrons the propriety of sr.ppIyingthemselTeswith-
rt delay.for they are alread.v rapidly uJvanciog in price.

CHA3. HEaKU * cu.. No. 301Grand-8t.

COKSETS AfiD SKIIITS. MRS. ELGER HAS
received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-

e>a : alio a lot of Werley's patent French, yerv low. Best
Jloel fkirts from SO cents. X. B. Linen edginj
jllBts,frlllliigsaDd rufflings: also, Alexandres "

*M l0Te. No. coo Broadw:iy.

VES-G1,OVES-GI.OVES.-M0 DOI
-made Silk at 3?c.; 500 dozen Ladies' B
-25c.; Ladies' and Mists' Undergarments; Mit
Kid, 63e. Also. Alex.tndre's and CcUTOisier't Kid
'Ik Gloves, at ELGEK'S, Nos. 880 and B8'^ Bmod-
lear latb-st.

^ __^_^
ii.iLm AMD RKAi. rBf*ikrmijE

8, lad all otker icam and i m lam arttajw;
ladluBk nd Bead Work. FaMkvM ether
atfODNTAilTS IndU Store. gsTReimKy.

LOST AND FOUND.
iSLlI KEWAKD-.OST.-!S'"K.<VK') FRok
fJnJlttT So :>'ortri 'rtivc*. i hli.i.k and vfii^^iUood-

large size, and ijcOri b.v Ibe nair.r of Pri-*". The
iTcr'-wiid .. ".li h. jc.Tuii I'.v re^lIv.lir/ him to t'.e lag-

wiflstcr of the steainiioat jW,tJ..i-<.iis, I'irr No. 3
ll Kl<r.

08T.-A B .: H(~(T:<~CN THK i'')\V':R-' SAV-
I inf lla:t'.. :<\ . IT^Sius. Any pcrf'iu (: udii.j; I'.c 8a!05
., :_.... ......V..., .,.

i,yj_

cs?

nfL. ..^ .~. ....^ y^,
will rereivtvi'. r*T,.T-u mul thr thui'kn ^:'-!i*' tnr

o f'P.N'-'/r >'Klib t!mrNn:',/ALX). Hai;ken

LOST.--
itrs- >:: s - yvniv kc

B.iBallroari. fur :th,4' _

Traosft.r of :h.?t.ir. c lia-

oompen'^itior liy IfCTinr
P'l',

orb '".-Wwiii.

BUSINESS CHAi\CE^^
\TAtv\BiJE rKt;pi:2ir\ '.t >i.vv.u

Ward,
* a hi?;?!

'ply to

.VKK,

TATiTf'K G^^Jl)^ -Arnr-'Iia'V.i, .-_';. "'-V.'Ci:!:
tbe toois. 5r.-,4i'". ;.ad safe, on Kjfr.-;,t., tij./- r.ient to
46p<>( ; al-i^. a ',.-' ucf'le tr-ict of if.j.i in '..*. S
mbrar:af? a'jou:; s^'veai.y acre'- r:.:'. mT

"

. '. "

atateoft I'-vnti :.. . -ni atoi-MKC w.:i) c.'inj.. r

<hepTcpf!- llint-o' 'hr. ccntrai ''.uuriad ai>.t

Jbr Newark V 3d .i"\ cken Kjiiiivwi. :t ir.c;)o.

ppor^-unlLi'-, ior ir^.-stroei.*. Uir.l ;cn i.- ! -.'l.

J. K. Kr. ' \V>*, ^r V haul:. '6 A. KS-" :.c. l

t..M<w;irk N..'. _
ON FOITNDSI Wifk^STK % y'KSailHE.
d noibuil(itn>f^;jipt, ui-for8.ii(:. jN( :.'. .'^ajsrisei

Weal '^lU- -It. ^ns.i'Trof .V> STKliLt;!' V< .'4Wedt
ttb-ii,<r MATnA>: o'fEi'ilfcN^, rio.4-. H.,.:-?-:.

NlTtKE lutJlf-c;oi>' iuds.ylet*, at. v/" It-.s^Je and
I xeiai). Suice^i^^iiaLd upwr^d. ^M>(o.m/k! .v.liirt suites,

J aUi?c-,pu.inr.:9ei,&r WAr;KE:-J-V.'A.'<' . . ^o. 377
I Cana^^.,fcur rIcr:rT;a8t of R-u^.'''.7av.

I between tu Bo'-vciy aiid .UT-av-. Ii;-j how t-n '...rJand 'js

I Muiiitn-Li;i.ii,'.. ^j>i ii'iid H 'afiifntfijl ol ti r- *.-' len C'aii'-

t tffur;;..-.nf. whi-h he w*T' sell a*, vrry 'f-v r' ^s
'

[^^JWli^iKS
AND "LiutOHs:
TRY !>i.l :i,6t-S

' ' ""

SF.iliiSNDIU A1.F.
tfj CASK A>::i Bini'i.ED,
T.'holesa'*' H'li ^LT fatuil> use. ,

V. .l!,\!-.r.,A2en!,

^ No .-) -i.rjjrty.bt . New-Y:r'L

WEDDiNG AsVISITING CA SDS
jTI TVr: iifif ii^(a^, t.Li ''jpes.injUi-pai -. .>. -

;,' :*cis,

eali.. iru. .<*. .;..aiToa**or,;'.Lteiriie-i .-i- :.';- r^ii-ri^,

(Wpitf:-" ,' ;;oiil .* > J ottitrs proi-ortioci.' ;. dal.^.

^ STATIONERY-
'~~

THK nys'JP AJ^ir* CMEAPE-Si: INK.
,AJIi-:'-:iCP.4ii Mi.^yj jNK.jet b'eck.foWv-ly, and

not corrii'ie. ?Kld a;, Nv' Lnu'-r^v-s^, i- '. rt tjw

HI^aOVAL5f,

G<w|lfj(ff1
is;, ARTIST- HK>.av KD TO

AS CHAniBR3IAID AND WAITBf:S,-A respectable girl wants a sitaation as chammriDaid
and waitress ; can give the best of reference. Can be
seen at her present employer's, No. 29 West 3th-8t., for
two days.

H CnA.>2BRMAlD AND \VA1TRESS.
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation as c^amber-

Siaid
and waitress : can be seen for two or three days at

er last plye, 133 West 23d-st, between 6th and 7Ui ajs.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
woman as first-class cook in a private fomily ; would

hare no objection to go in the country with a lamily for
the summer months and return with them ; City reference
giTen as to capability and character ; will be found com-
petent. Apply for two days or thid week, at No. 289 6th-
av., comer of I6th-flt., in the grocery store.

AS COOK. A SVART AND TIDY PROTESTANT
girl desires a situation as cook ; she is a good cook;

makes excellent bread, pies and biscuit ; is also a first-
rate washer and ironer; is willing and obliging; haj) the
very best of reference. Call at No. 321 Bowery.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS.-A LADY
wishes to procure a situation for a woman who hai

lived with her two years ; she is a good cook and laun-
dress, and can be seen at 232 -ith-st., W^ashington-square.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONBR.
\\ anted, hy a respectable young woman, a situation,

as cook, washer and ironer ; can bake bread excellently ;
baa K(K)d City reference- Can be seen for two days at No.
lOeEast iLth-st.. near Ist-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted. a situation by a respectable woman, in a

small private rumlly.; is a good cook, washer and ironer,
is also a ;.'ood baker ;iia3 no objection tj go a short dis-
tance in Uie country. : Call at No. 9ti Weat20th-at.

ASLADY^ MAID. A YOUNG WOMAN WISH-
e? a situation to travel to Europe with a family, as

lady's maid or nurse. Apply at her present employer's.
No. 6 Ea.1t 14th-st.

AS NURSE, 1&C.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable young ffirl, as children's nurs'', and

can do chamberwork and plain sewing; no objection to
go in the country ; has two year:i' refereucefrom her last
place. Call at .No. 216 23d-st., between Ist and 2d avi.

AS FRENCH NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.
A resx)ectable French girl, with good references,

wishes a situation. Apply at the EMPLOYMENT SO-
CIETY'S OFFICE, Clinton Hall, Astor-place, a few doors
east of Broadway.

S SEAMSTRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED,
by a Protestant young woman, as seamstress in a pri-

vate family ; can cut and fit ladies' dresses ; is willJnj;r to
do light chamberwork, or assist in the care of children.
^Apply at her present employer's, No. 13 East 22d-st.

S SEA3ISTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a re.'ipectable I'rotestant ^irl, as seamstress in a

family. Call at >io. 141 East 25th-st., for two days.

YOUNti GIRIi W^ANTS A SITUATION
in a fiincy confectioner's or uiillinery|store; has been

employed in a fancy-store recently ; is a neat sewer, hon-
est and trustworthy ; best of reference given. Apply at
No. 109 Broadway, in the store.

'

T~
6 TAKE CHARGE OF A HOUSE. A KE-
spectabie iady, whose circumstances have become

much straitened- would be glad to take charge of a house
in the City or cottritiy. She can give good references.
Address F, E.. Box No. 1T6 Times OiBce.

n A I< s.

As BOOK-KEEP-ER.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tion as booK-keeper'a assistant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference giTen. AddressH. W., 35 West44th-st.

S COACH3IAN AND GROOM.-WANTED,
a situation by a young man. as coachman and groom ;

thoroughly understands the care and management of
horses and carriages; no objection to the country; the
best of City reference. Address J. C, Box No. 300 Times
Office.

AS*
FARIUER AND VEGETABLE GAR-

DEN'LK.- Wanted, a situation as farmer; under-
Btads farming in all its branches, and of stock of all
kinds ; if any jrentleman wants such .i man, -address

FARRIER. Box N o. ise Timeg Office, for three days.

AS GARDENER, WANTED, A SITUATION
by a single young man as gardener ; understands hot

and cold graix-ry, green-house ; would be found willing
bd obliging ; best of reference from his last employer.

Address (iARDENER, Box No. 192 Times Office.S^,

HELPJWANTED^
WANTED-Tn AMERrCAN CARPENTER OR

wood-worker, who is handy and quick ;,steady work,
at $1 50 per day, will be given for the right man. App.yM No. 250 Canal-st-.rfhird story. S. W. SMITR.

MUSICAL.

STBINWAY & SONS' GOI.D MEDAL PAl^
ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE

-PIANOS have been p-warded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with tne best
Bakes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five yedrs given with each in-

itrunient.
Warerooms. Nos. 82and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

PIANOS. MELODEONS, HARMONIU3IS.
Firat-class. For sale, to let, or sold on instaUment-s,

on favorable terms. Peloubet Harmoniums," one, two or
three banks of keys, $bO to ^00. .Cottage Pian(, fully
warranted, CJo and 7-octave. $1T5 to ij300.

J. M. PELTON,4land843 Broadway. New-York.

RAVEN c BACON MANUFACTURERS OF
GRAND AND SQU9V.RE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room. 135Graiid-st., near Broadway, New-Vork. We are
now^Hering on favorable terms a full assortment of Piauo-
Fortes, warranted in every respect. Liberal arrange-
ments made with parties desiring to pay by installment-^.^

BOARDMAN, GRAY &: CO. HAVE RE-
MOVED to No. 726 Broadway. They ca/ll attention

to their pianos, with all their valuable improvements.
Second-Land pianos tff their own manufacture for sale
and to rent. ^

.

PIANOS OF THE CEIiEBRATED-MAKERS,
J. & C. i- ischer, with iron frame, solid bottom, patent

damper, overiitrung bass, wholesale and retail, at the
manufactory and wareroom Nos. 241, 243, 246, 247 and 249
Tfe8t23th-st.,near 9th-a;Y.

AT WAliltER'S WAREROOMS-CLINTON
Hall, Astov-placeand th-st., near Broadway A large

atock of Horizontal and Upright Piano.. new and second-
hand, for sale and hire. Allowance for hire if purchased

COALj^a
ANTHRACITE COAL,
caAgoes afloat.

Carsoes of prime Schaylkill White Ash
Caal> Black Heath T^in and Red Ash Dia>
mood Vein, Braken> B8^\. and 8taTe> for
ale Iry

CHAS. A. UECKSCBEK dt CO.,
*- No, 45 Hoiuli-at.

Cr!MBEl{t,AND
CO.AL. AT 88 PER TON.

Now delivering Cumbcrlanil Coal of a sui>erl'jr qual-
ity for blacksmithB. A liberal discouDt to dealer's carta.

THOS. TKUSLOW.No. 265 East Fourteenth-3t.

TODDdbRAFFERTY,iUANUPACTURERSof Stationery, Portable Engine*, Boilers. Flax. Hemp.
Oakum, Rope machinery, No. IJ Dey-st. Secondhand
engines constantly on hand. Works, Paterson, N. J.

STEAM-ENGINE
FOR - SAIjE BUILT BY

the Mattawan Machine Company, in .perfect order. 12-

inch diameter of cylinder and ^-luch stroke of piston.

Inquire at No. 2M West37th-st., where it can be seen.

STEAM ENGINE FOR SAIiE-NEARLY
new, of 100-horse power ; also, a 4-horse and a don-

key engine. Can be seen at No. 79 Mangin-st.

BOARpiNG AlW LODGIW^^

for families or single Keutlemen,with or without board,
at No. 19 Bond-st. Kefereaces exchanged.

rOQJH Fvowp'OWDTR
__^^^ LliOWlKQ BEJfDKBS' COJlMuNT SuFBft.

Washihoton, D.C April AiaSX
Jtt. JLMO* .Toiijisos, No. 73 t:t 12th-t.. New-Vorlc :

Sia : Tbe casecontaining jwur FAB-FAJiED TooxB-Pow-
hl>..if?ceived. and I cheerfully testify to itlsa-

wriority to all oihtrs I haye mad, in thoroughly clrsiuias
Iks mouth, purifyini! the breath, ami whitening the teetij.

y,ur8 respectfully.
MKji. I.lNCULJf.

ForialeatdrUKKlits. Trade siiiaiied. Made only b;
Di. A. JOHNiiO^.JJentiaL .

'

Bkicks' J^OK" ~SA l.i;.-H VE HONDUED
thousand common brick now on (tie yard at i'ort

Sichmond, Staten island.* will be\<>uUI tnw to close an as-

-Stenment : also, aquaotirynf firebri^jk. Ai<ply to BANKS
Jl AHDERSON, No. M Wall-st _ .

BKI78HE8
OFEVERY BESCRIPTION AT

the Bmsh Factory, No. 329 Feirl-st., Harpers' Huild-

gm-
All article* at the lowest &ctary prices. I'aint

rushea of a superior quality constantly on hand.
JOHN K . HUPPKL.

BNTKAI.. PKESBYTERIAN cTuJrCH
(BT. Dr. KoCKWXlJ.'8l .*H;bermerhorn. near Nevina-

t, Brooklyn. Sabtath aerrices nntll further notice, at

BOARD IN BROOKLYN. -ONE OB TWO'
fahiilies or a party of gentlemen can be accommo-

I dated with deiightful room:i and tward by applying at
No. 370 iienry-st.. Brooklyn: the house is large.and

I
oontains alt the modern improTemenL^. and the situation

[
ia^iarticularly pleasant for a Summer residence.

KOOK.L.YN. ROOMS FOR SINULE PERSONS
or for faiuilies.at No. 16 Clinton-st. Tiiis house has

! beeil recently altered and rcnovatfd, soas to reiider it in

[
veryrc8pect ade..iirable residence* References required.

For'^'axTe'^or'to
Let that elegant

bruwn-atone front house No. slT 2d-aT.. southwest cor-
ner of Slst-st.; size 21xC0 ; handsaraely-fljiished and com-
piete with all improvemeats, and in perfect order, built

expressly by the owner for his on use ; will be sold at
a Kjw figure on easy terms. May be seen during the day.
Apply to JOHN FOLEY. Gold Pen Manufacturer, No.

l_6n Broadway.

_^OLDIERS' CLAIMS. ^
C(<II.,DIRS, SEAMEN, OKTHEIR REIiA.
CW'IVKS, CAN HAVE THEIR *10U BlILNTY. PRIZE
MONEY, ARREARS OP PAY ANU PENSIONS, COL-
LECTED AND CASHED BY

jTnELSON LUCKEY, Army and Nary Agent.
' - Nos. 8 and 10 Pine-st.

METALS.

TH6"8rjIPOPE,No79a
JOH]S-ST,,N- Y.

Anthracite and charcoal pig aod bar iron, direct from
furnaces and mills * ingot and old copper, antimony, spcl'

IfeMTB. EKRNBR k BIRCH beg toinfentt-their MteoOa
and tbe pnbhe that theOCEAN HOUSE will be opened
fortbereoepttonof gnevtson.thelstot July.
AXaotthsAthej intendtokeep it in every respect FIR3T-CLA S8, and wwthy of a Goailnaance of the extensive

and highly appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
The music will be f&nisbed byMr. Wm. G. Dietrich's ft-
vonte Harmonic Orcbettra, wuich has been engaged for
the season.
Koomscan be engaged at th4 Ocean House, or at the

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
housecanbeseen. KERNER & BIRCH.
Clakehdom Hotel. New-York, June 13. 1862.

k.annaonga house,
whitk lake

'StlB excellent hotel, sitoated on one of the most beanti-
fol lakes in this State, is now open for the reception of
boarflera. This is one of the healthiest and pleasantcst
plaotis to speuti the Sumrner. The lake abounds in black
bass and pickerel : and some of the most beautiful and in-
teresiting of rides can be found here. Carriages and sad-
dles kept for the accommodation of boarders. The rooms
are very large and airy, and board very moderate, being
onl^fromStto $8 a week. Those wishing to spend a
deliMhtful Summer can find no pleasanter place. Appli-
cationa made to the proprietor will he promptly atLended to.

Address STEPHEN SWEET.
White Lake. Sullivan County, N. Y.

SURF AND RIVER BATHING.
THOMPSON'S ATLANTIC PAVILION.

HIGHI^NDS, NEW-JERSEY,
Is ni>w opened for the reception of permanent and tran-
Rienl boarders. Terms moderate. Take steamboat at the
foot of Murray-et., and procure ticket on board for High-
land Station or Middleton Station, w/iere pasaengers will
find a half hour's pleasant drive to the Highlands, and re-
turn morning and afternoon.

JOSEPH J. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

SVM9IBR REsilRT.
Families wishing an elevated, healthy, quiet, and very

pleasant Summer boarding place, are guaranteed these
with other home comforts, at the

SUMMER HOUSE, LAKE MAHOPAC.
Gaslight, stables, boats, stages running to Croton Falls.

R. A. SINCLAIR, Proprietor.

HEATH HOUSE.
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.

This liELshionable and healthy mountain resort, 65 miles
from New-York vid Morris and Essex Railroad, is now
6[>en.
Trains for the Mt, leave foot of Cortlandt-st. at B}i A.

M-.andSM P. M. E. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

THE SUBSCRIBER'S NEW HOUSE AT
Peach Lake, near Croton Falls, on the Harlem Rail-

road, is now open, and those wishing a ploasant home in
the country during the Summer can secure firat-class ac-
commodations at reasonable rates by applying; personally
on the premises, or addressing T. C. VAIL, North Salem,
Westchester County, N. Y. For particulars; apply to D.
COl-AMORE & CO., No. 479 Broadway, or BAKER &
VAIL, No. 268 Waahington-st. -

RICHFIBtiU WHITE SITIiPHUR
SPRINGS, OTSEGO C(\, N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open'for the reception of visitors

May 31. A teie,?raph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water iskept
tor sale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Wanen-st., New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

THE LA TOURETTE HOUSE, BERGEN
Point, N. .T., is now ot>en for tbe season. A few choice

suit es of family rooms may yet be engafjed for the season
by anearly apolication. Boats leave Pier No. 2 North
River,at 7:20, 11:20, 3-20, 4:3iiand o'clock. From Dey-
st. at 10) A, M. and 4M P. M. Time 3'. minutes.

WESLEY W. hill; Proprietor.

CATSKILr. MOUNTAIN HOUSE. -THIS
favorite Summer resci't is now open for the r'H;e])tion

bf guests. Visitors will find, at all times, an authorized

ageptat th^ Catskill steamboat-landings and CAtskillsta*
tion of Hudson River Railroad, to as-iist visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of baggagt^fec.

ROC'KAWAY, L. l.-SEA BATHING.-THE
PAVILION HOTEL, with the best accommodations

for 5*10 guests, is now open. Also four fully furnished
cottages, with or without board, to let. By railway fKim
James-slip or Atlantic^erry at 8 A. M., 12M., and 43iN?.
M., to Jamaica, thence per stage. '

^

_J30IJKTKTJlSlDElf
FOR S.iiE^OR EXCiiAP^E Foii P^UO-

OUCTI^'^E Real Estate, at Newark, N. J., situated
on Broad and High sts.. with two fronts. One of the most
elegant establiihments in the vicinity of New-York. The
house is 64 feet wide, with various depths.ibuilt of stone,
iu the most coitly and complete manner, finished with
every moileru conveuienc-e, and beautifully surrounded
with evergreens and shade tree?, 'there are I!ti acres of
ground, 14s feet on Broad-st. and l.'i.'i feet on High-st. The
upper part ol the garden is tastelully laid out in serpen-
tine walk?,' fiU'.d wiLu ever^'reeu Irees and shrubljorv-
Grapc arbor 124 feet long, with several kinds of choice

frapei
all kinds of berries and fruits. AUo. two beauti-

ul Sunimt-r-houses. Large brick barn and chicken-
house, stable, coach-house, &c. Terii^s ejsy. The place
mu^t be seen to be appreciated. A photographic view of
the house, with full paviiculurs, may be seen at the oliice
of HOMKR M( iKGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

POUGHREEPSIE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Ontbe Hyde Park Road, fittceu minuter' walk from

the Post-ofiice and depots consisting of seven acres, high-
ly cultivated, at^d abounding iu fruit, deciduous and ever-
green trees ; commanding cnarming views of river and
mountain. The house and barn are of moderate size, well
built and commodious, with capacious cisiercs. excellent
wIl and furnace. The situation is elevated, the aiv re-
markably pure and the drives stunning. Terms favora-
ble. Apply to Mr. JAMES M.DRAKK, No. 23 William-
et , or T. B. COSTER, on the premises.

TO liET A DEL'IGHTFUL COUNTRY RESI-
dence, less than an hour from the City. 36 by 34 feet,

with furnace, gas, water closet, bath, wa.-h-troughs. and
hot and ccJd water: also a good stable and plenty
of trees ; very desirable neighborhood, genteel, anil situ-
ation remarkably healthy. Apply to D. L. DODGE. No.
75 Liberty-3t.

FOR SALE-COUNTRY, CITY AND SEA SIDE
combined Two charojiTig proj-erties on 137th-st..near

Port Morris, 20 mmutes'ridt; from Central Park, eligible
for Summer or Winter residence. One villa l*^ rooms, one
cottage s rooms ; little cash required: neigh'>orhood re-

spectable and healthy. Fnll particulars in print at
ELTON'S, No. 24 Beetman-st.

C~
OUNTRTT^PLACE FOR SALE* IN TOwl^
of Yonkcra, three-quarters of a mile west of West

Mount Vernon. Harlem Road ; two-story liouse. 12 rooms,
barn, kc. all nearly new ; plenty of fruit. ^iffe well and
spring, from 2 to 30 acres of t;'X)d land; line healthy loca-
.tion and good neighbors. Terms to suit.

P. B. AMORY. No. Iu5 Water-st., N. Y.

COUNTRYHOUSE PARTIALLY FURNISHED,
nearGarri-son's Station, Opposite West Poiut.to let or

lease. Apply to T. M, FRANKLIN, office No. 7, 2d lloor,

UnionBuilding. No. 52 William-st- or W. D. GARRi;
SON, near the dep6t,at Garrison's Station, Hudson River
Railroad.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
ni.'^hed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, fjrms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 69 William-st., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Main-st..Oranire, 1 to 5P. M

ORANGE* N. J.-THE OWNER OF A VERY
pretty cottage, with nearly an acre of land hand-

somely laid out,_8ituatcd about one mile from the North
OrauKe DepOt. would like to exchange it for a hou^e and
lot iu Brooklyn ; vicinity of Clintou or Washington av3.
preferred. Address W., No. 192 Front-st , N. Y.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, A SMALL COUN-
t

" '

Ppr
Cold driring Haibor. L. I., or TITUS, FRAZEE & TITUS,
No. S6 Market-slip. New-York. .

try place pleasantly situated on the east side qSr Cold
Ppring Harbor, L. 1. Inquire of JAMKS_(TARnNi^K~

Id Si

FOR SALE AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT
A first-class bouse would be taken in ezdiange.

Address E. H. LUDLOW & CO., ^o. ;; Pine-st.
*^

INSTRUCTION.
ALL PRINCIPALS, SCHOOL OFFICERS,

and otherSjWho desire to learn, through the ** AMER.
SCHO"L INST.," of well qualified teachcrs./tyr any iit-

parfment of ivstructinii, are requested to notify us asj
early as convenient. No cnarge to those seeking teachers.
Well prepared TEACHKRS are iuvited to call.

Refererences . Rev. J. H. Brakeley, Pres't Female Col-

lege. Bordentown. N. J.; John II. WilUrd. Troy, N. Y-;
D.C. Van Normau.LL.D., New-York; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter. Yale College; Pres't Hitchcock. Amherst: M. N.
Wisewell, Eagleswootl Military Schwl, N. J.; Hon. Hen-
ry Barnard. LL.D-, HartTord; W, li. Wells, Supt. In-
struction, Chicago : Barnes 2: Burr, Ivisun, Phinuey .^^

Co., Blakeman A* Mason. Publishers, N. Y.
G. S. WOODMAN h COMPANY,

'
Educational Agents, No. 53t> Broadway, New- York.

OUNT WASHINGTON . COLLEGIAT^
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-st.,on Washiu'.;ron-.square,

comerof Macdougal-at., (CLARKE & FANNING. Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

'

i -

IRVINGINSTITUTE, TARRYTOVVN.N.
Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal,

D.S.ROWE.A . ^^

YOUTHS' HO>lE BOARDING-SCHOOL,
on a farm, near Hackensuck.N. J. Terms, i^liti per

year. For circulars, address A. B. WINWNT, I'rinoipal.

IP
TEACHERS.

A'''"s'tEA'6hErT
XLADY'TEACHt^R, OF UN-

exceptiouableoqualificatious, iwssessed o! the highest
testimonials, and of large experiouce in the exercise of her
vt>cation-, seeks a position for the Summer only; salary
not expected ; a cheerful and agr^icablc home is. however,
a desideratum. Parties desirinj^ the services of an effi-

cient and reliable teacher, may hnd it to their atvautat:e
to communicate with tne advertiser. ilefertx.ces ex-

changed. Address, for one week, E. S. M., Box Ko. 175

T\mes OflSce, New- York City.

FIREWORKS.^
JUtY 4^

" '.-
IMPORTANT WAR NEW3.

J. LEACH will keep his dejioj for IlalfleM's Fire-
works open from 4A. M. until 9 P. M.. having on hand a
weiraaeorted stock of fire-works, at the lowest prices.

J. LK.\CH, No. stj Nassau-st.

NO. 16 JOHN-STREET.
Emporiom for Kdge's First Premium Fireworks/also

for Smith & Rand's celebrated gunpowder, guns, pistols,

caps, cartridges, flags, lanteuis, *c.
THOMAS T. JONES, No. 16 John-st.

WRITING MACHINES.
, OR

THUHBER'S
PATENT K.4L,IGRAPHj

WRITING MACUINK,
Designed for those who are tremulous, paralytic, or
are destitute of fingers or thumbs, or cannot write witll

case, and for those wlm have weak eyes, or are blind.

^j^^lBOAI^S.
stejChboat fob sale.

stbaihboat qdassatck.
Length 150 feet. 22 feet beam, lii feet hold.

Beam eniriiw, 2-inch cylinder by 6-feet ttroka.
WORKIKO DEAFT OF WATER 4)4 PEET.

Apply to
C. W. COPELAND,

No. 123 Broadway, New-Tork.

FOR WHITB8TONE, GREAT NECK,
SANDS Point, glen cove, mott's docb:,

GLENWdODANDKOSLYN. The eles-ant new steamer
JEHSE UOYT. Capt. CHiS. Post, will leave Nw-York
from Pier No. 21 Ealt River, west side of Peck SJip, daily,
(Eunda.vs excepted,) at 345 P.M. Returning, will leave
the above-named places as follows :

Roslyn,6;30A. M. Glen Cove, 7:15 A.M. .

Glenwood, ti;33 A. H. 'Sands Point, 7:38 A. 11.

Mott's Dock, 6:45 A.M. Great Neck, 8 A. M.
Whitestone, 8:10 A.M.

I71MUINU BANKS. THE STEAMER CROTPN.A Capt. J.\S. A. DUMONT. will leave daily, as follows
(Saturdays excepted) : N. R. 3lith-a;. at 7 A. M.; Chris-
topher-6t.,7is A. M.; Spring-st., Tii A. M.. E. R. lOth-st.,
7:60 A.M.; Broome-5t.,8A. U.; I^eck-slip. 8J4 A. M. Pier
No. 4, N. R., *.t A. M. Refreshments of all kinds, fisning
tackle, bait. Ac, on board. FARE F<)R THE TRIP,
FIFTY CENTS. ^

The CROTON will make an extra trip on SATUR-
DAY, July 5.

177a
ECU]^IONS.

AI TBI
HEADQDABTEB8
WASHINeTON.

1862.

Tba Uamr, Mtgistratea and CiUmu ofNEWBURGH
"~"'

And tbe Neighborinfr Towns,
Will Celebrate the

SeTH ANNIVERSARY op OtJB
GLORIOUS UNION

'"^ At the Headquarters of Washington,
Where the Declaration of indeiendence will be read, and

an Oration will be delivered by an
Eminent Speaker.

The Large and Splendid Floating Palace
CONNECTICPT

baa been engaged expressly for this occasion.
And willland at West Point each way. ,

The Steamer will reach Newbnrgh at II o'clock.ln time
to enable passengers to participate in the Celebration, and
returmng. will leave at 3 o clock, reaching New-York in
ample time for

THE FIREWORKS,
^To be Exhibited iu the City by order of the

Mayor and Common Council.
The Steamer will leave Hnnter's Point at 7X o'clock

A. M., Peck-slip -,% ; Spring-st., eVi, and 30th-8t., N.
R.. cJ4.
Fare 76 Cents for the Excnrslon.

SHIPPING.
raM warnma MtS'rmSrntSSnSSSSIlk

FOR BRIDGEPORT. THE STEAMER
BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 26 East River, daily,

at 1'.! o'clock noon, arriving in Brivlgeport in time to con-
nect with^theilousatonic, Naugatuck, New-H;iven and
HartfoVd. RHilroads; also. Shore Line to Saybrook and
New-London. Freight taken, and way-bill to alt stations
on the UouaatODic Railrokd, at co^^t prices.

. GEO. W. C0RLIE8. Agent.

f'<ORHARTFORD,.lIEKIDENANDSPRING-fleld Steamboat and Railroad Connection, via New-
Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Feck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:15,P. M. The
stt-amboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrivalof the boat, for all way stations. NiufiTLiNE.
The TRAVELKR leaves for New-Haven at II o'clock.

I'l'OR
FiJjHKIIiL. AND POrGHKEEPBIE.

The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE. Itavei every
Tuesday and Friday, at ! o'clock. P. M.. from the foot of.
RobinsoD-st., landing at Cozzens, Cold^t^pring. Cornwall,
Newburgh, Low Point. Marlborough, and Milton. "^Be-

turniug, leaves Poughkeepsie' the same jevening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and FishkilU Fare &Jc.

ONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

Tbe Nanshon leaves Chrtstopher-st. atO!^, .12^ and 3!^.
Spring-st. . . at 9Si, nii and 3!,!.

Dey-st aX9%, 121^ and 3?4.
Morris-st.,PIer4at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 2.% cents, including return ticket.

O'tTcE.-THE STEAMER NIAGARA WILL
leave James-slip, (Pier No. 32>Ea5t River,) probably

on TUESDAY AFTERNOON next at 6 o'clock, on her
first trip to Orient, Greenport, Bap Harbor, Ac, and will
make regular trips thereafter. For particulars apply to

A. J. RICHARDSON. No. J 60 Fulton-st.

NORWICH I,INB FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LDNDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER The

splendid steamers CITY-OP BOSTON and CITY OV
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 6 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st.,. Pier No. SA, N. K,

E.S.MARTIN. Agent.

ORNING LINE FOir~PEEKSKILt.
The AURORA ledves Jay-st. Pier daily (without ex-

ception.) landing at Yonkers, Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry,
Tarrytowu, Sing Sing, Haverstraw and Grassy Point.
Returning, leaves Peekskill at i;^ P. M. Touches at Chris

toplier and 3Qth s -S.

DD. & T- SMITH STEAMBOAT LINE
. For Yonkers, Tarrytowu, Nyack, Haverstraw. and

intermediate landings, leaving DAILY from foot of Harri-
son-st. at 9.V; A. 51.. 3>:. an:l Hi P. M.. for freight and pas-
sengers. For furiher particulars inquire at the office, on .

Harrison-8t. Pier. .lune. 186'i.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Peek-slip, at.4 P. M., connecling at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points ^orth. East
and We.st.

AY, BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMER
AUMENIA leaves Harrison-st., every Monday.

Wcilnesday, and I-'riday at 7 o'clock,makiDg intermediate
landings, stopping at 3Cth-sf.

^
^COIJNTRY BOARD^^^

BOARD NBARgeN COVE.-^fhe SUBSCrT-
ber?i iwvfc opened tlieir residence at Meadowside. for

the reception of t*ummer. boarders. A large farmhouse
well sViaded. with airy rooma. situated near the"water,
with bathiuK, iic. J..ocation healthy,^ surrounded with
siiady and oeautiful walks and drives. Accommoda-
tions for hors4^an<l carriages. Staire daily to steamer.
Addret^s LocusKValley, L. I., W. C. & .1. D. FEKKS ; or
personally, KLGENE B. FKAKKUN, Nos. 33 and 20
We*t-st.

OAKDING AT A FARM HOUSE. FAMI-
lies wishing to obtain boards for the Summer months

can tind desirable accommodations immediately, on rea-
sonable term?, in the large hou.-ie of the lute Charles -L'n-

derhill, near Glen Cove. L- 1. Steamer 7/".v.^v H(>ut leaves
Feck-Klip daily, at 3.40 P. M. Address Mrs. ELIZABETH
JJN DEKHILL, tUen Cove.L.l. ^
BOARD AT Yb>RER8;-GoOD BOARD AND

lit!'.* airy room?, neatly furnished: plenty of fre.-h

vegetables from a fine garden on the premifes; grounds
shady ; abundance of fruit, and every home comfort ;

hmv-tjc only live minutes from d^p6t. Accommodation for
horse and wagon. Address BOARDING, Yonkers Posi-
office.

KOORLTN. A LARGE SQUARE ROOM, WELL
furnished, will be let to a gentleman and wife, ortwo

single ijents, with excellent board, for the moderate sum
of *(.< ier month. Gaa^v^d fuel inclmled. Location on
Clinton-sc. convenient to Wall-sfc^nd Eulton ferries.
Address Mrs. A., Box'No. 101 Tiines\im<:Q:

'

^

OUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
at a commodious lurm-bouse in t'ls:er County, nean

Poughkeepsie ; the location is very healtliy and pleasinJf^^
two miieti from the river ; pure mountain air and medi-i
cinal Springs. Address XL E.. Esopus.

BOARD IN! ORANGE. TWO ROOMS. WITH
board, may be had in a very desirable location, near

the brick church dtipftt. Plenty of shade, and grounds
handsomely iaid out. For particulars, inquire at the
bookstore of JOHN H. TINGLKY. No. 15:i.hi Fulton-st.

BOARD IN A FAR:I-H0USE WANTED
for a lady, six young children and two servants, for

a*>oat two months, within one hour of tJip City, by boat or
railroad. Address, stuting location and teriiu, MKR-'
CHANT. Box -No- 103 Times Office.

"V O N K ERS. SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.
X can beobtiined by applyiDgat Mrs. SCOTT'ri, Locust

Hiil-av., Yonkers,

Country"
flOARDi

With boats on the lake,
F.uilroaJ. Inquire at No. '.

LARi.E FARM-HOU.<E.
two hours ride uu the Ilarleui
:*; I^owery.

LTUOC^

ikd^-
ri.TAn*

I'ROGKAMME OF AUKANGEiniNTS,
For the Celebration of rnr .^ri'.TO.^niiS'; ArrvivER-

SAF.V OF OUP. N.'.TiONAL INDKPE.VDEXCE. JtiI.Y4Tir,

Ic-G'J, UNDERTHE AV::l*irr.-5 0F -VUZ MuMcn'AL ALTUOEj
ITIZ.S OF TE1 CiTV Ul' NHV-.VO.^K.

The Joint Special Committee appointeti to mak(
raugements for pVojieriy ceiebVrttinK the approaLhiti^An-
nivenary of our National independence, uave decided

upou the following :

Hbadquartees Fiq?t DirisioN.. N. Y. S. M. i

Ni-w-YoRS. June 16. Iwr*. f

Gc^tfRiVL ORDEns, Vo. 3, The part of lite Division re-

mainin;; in the City will par;;de on the Kourthoi July
ue.\t, to Celebrate the Anniversary ol the l>eclaration of
American Indepentlence and iho vmdicationof the Lniou.
The Division lin,e will be formed on Fourteen th-.=trt?eti

with right on Broadway, at eijfht ociock, A. 41. precisely.
A murchiiig salute will be paid to the ilayur aad Com-

mon Council in front of the Citv Hall at tij o clock A. M.
Brigadier-GenerHl Spicev will cau?e the National t^tand-

ard to be displayed from the Baftery. and the morning
salute to be fired at sunrise hy a detachment from the
First Brigade-
Brigadier-General Yates wilidirect a National saluteto

be fired from the Battery at noon, by a detachment from
the Second Bri^ade-
The Commisdaty-ljeneral will furnish ammunition for

thii salutes upon the requ:3ili.>a of the proper '>aicer3,

tfourteenth-^treet and Broadway are hereby desiguateJ
as the Parade Ground of the Division, on the i-ourtiiof

July, un^ the column shall have px*)ited the City Hall.

Major Hnry S. Fearing and Major Etimund I. Wade
have been appointed volunteer aids to the Mujor-Gensril.
They will be obeyed and respected acconiingiy.
The Division Staff will ai.^emble. on the Fourth, at the

quarters of the Major-General. at. 7 o'clock A. "iL, at
which hour and place Captain i>tLo a Troop will report tor

escort duty. By order of
CHARLES W. SANDFORD,

Major-Ceneral Commanding.
W. E. ToWNSENp, A. D- C.
The Cooper institute, at the junction of Third and

Fourth avenues, will be open at 10 o clock A. M., v.'hea the

loHowing exercises will take place ;

Declaration of Independence, by Geo. H. M<Jore, Librarian
of the Historical Suoiety.

Oration
"

by Hon. Hiram Walbridze.
Poem (recitation) .-... by Hon. A. '. II- Du^^nue.
.Singing by Union Glee Club.
Music '. ;it intervals by HanJ.

Iu the evcnint? fireworks will be dibplaye-l' and music
furnished at the following places
City Hal)

Liberty- <>uare
Tompkins-square
Ean Broadway and Grand
Hahimer^ley and Houston
Franklin and West Broadway...
Hamilton-squure - ^,. -- -

Thirtv-iourtn-atreet, Eighth and Ninth avs Bl.uJ ilan-i.~ Wanncmaker.
. . . Schneller's.

B.o\y^.
..-::;chneller'fl.

Wallace.
Waunemaker.

Sattoit.

.Wallace,
ichneller'a

' FOURTH OF JULY:
SPLENDID EXCrnSION !

By tiie superb floating palace
PLYMUL TH ROCK,

Capt. Oker, of th-? Bo ton and Symington line.The most splendid Fteamboat afloat,

,
DOWN THE BAY,

Passing Staten Island.
Through the Narrows, by Sandy Hook,

. .
' To Mil.' Atlaniic Ocean.

ACCOMPANIED BY A SPLENDID MILITARY BAND,
And a superior Band of Cotillion Music will be station-

ed on the t>pacious main deck.
The PLYMOUTH kOCK will leave her dock. Pier No.

IP, N. K., at 10 o'clock A. M.. returning at an early huu\
in the afternoon.

NAUSHON .

Will convey passengers, free of charge, to the Plymouth
Rock, leaving afffollows: Kootof Chiistooher-st.. N. R..
at7:15A.M.i footof 15th-st.. K. K , ath:fo A. M.; If^iLpf
7th-6t.. E. R., at a:3n; South 3d-5t., WilliamsburgBTat
8:46, and proceed to Pier No. 18. N . R.
Doling the trip the excursionists will have

A FINE View of fort lafayette.
Thepresentabiding place of notorious rebels and traitors.
Also, of Porta Tompkins, Diamond and Hamilton, pasnng
in the immediate vicinity of Sandy Hook.
Confertidnery, Ice*cream. of the choicest kinds. ^
TICKETS FOR THK EXCCKSION, uO CENTS.

Can be had on theNAOSHON before leaving the va-
rious landings, and at Pier No. 18, N. R., tbe morning of
the trip. /

FOURTH JULY
EXCURSION

TO
BARLEM, HIGH BRIDGE, &e.

_ __ Steamers
BTLVAN SHOREdd SYLVAN GROVE.

Will run
EVERY U<njR

from
C A.M. to 7 P.M.,

between
PECK-SLIP AND HARLEM,

CONNECTING

8TA0B
With

MELROSE,
WILTON,
MORRISANIA.
THEMONT,
MOUNT HOPE,
FA IRMOUNT,
WEST FARMS.
MANHATTaNVILLE.
Fare 7 cents.

Bt
BTBAHBOAT.

with
MACOMB'S DAM,
HIGH BRlD(iE,
TOMLINSONS WOODS,
MORRIS' JtOCK-. A ^JkFORDHAM LANDING, T*
CENTURY HOISE,
KING'S BRIDGE.

ROTAlt MAXIi BTBAIURIFS,
BXnrEEN NJEW-YO&K AXU LIVERPOOL. CALI^
.^^ TNG AT CORK HARBOR,

*- *-****^

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CAIA>-. ^^^ AT HAUFAX AND CORK HARB^^^
|COTliL Capt. Judkina. CHINA, Capt. Andcnom.
PERSIA, Cspt. J^tt. ASIA . Cmtr Cook.
ARABIA. Capt. Stone, EUROPATbiu J. IM
AFRICA, CapL Shannon. CANADA* Capt. Mair.
AMERICA. Capt. Moodie: NIAGARA, Capt A. RyrM^_ AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessels carry a cleai- white liiht H

ffreen on starMard bows red on port bow.

Chief Cabin PasgaKe..
Second Cabin Ptissane ...

Chief Cabin pI^cT*'^"*"
" ^^M^^

^T^KK^'^i i^^VV;; ";;;;;; V __

July 2.
* -*<*er9on. leaves New-York, Wednesday

RTnTt'^' f-^^^' ^^^^^ Bos'ton, Wednesday, Jnly ft.

*

^SCOTIA. Juokmi, leaves New- roit, Wednesday. Jlg

^F5Qw'*7*'r*r*?"'J^^l''' ^-'"' Wednesday, Julya
?fe5?M' ^k"* '**^^ -^-"-York. Wednesdnjs Jn^3o!*,AFRICA. Shannon, leaves iioton. WMn^dAT Am .
Berths nut sticured untii pa] 1 tor,

"''*'~~^* *
An ex perfenced surgeon on b^iard."
Theowners of these shiT'--! will not be accountal>le 9am

gold. -silver, bullion, specit, jev.elrjr, pr;oioai Oooes o
metal.-', unle.ss bills of fading are siKf^-eo thcreftr and tba
value thereof therein expre*ed. For freight or rnMHH
apply t

" "

ft

E. CUNABD, No. 4 BowlluE-SSS^
NEW-TOr.K TO LIVEnPOOU

TilK STE.IUSHIP
GREAT EASTERN.
Waiteh I'ATox, Cocinuuidar.

TROM LITEKPOOL.
|

YKOU irtm-TOt*.
Calling Bt (;uMntoiro. | SATljRDA'K,JulTt

FIRST CAPIAT.
From $SS to S135 each berth, accordine to tbe tise, tittmttioD and accommou.ition of th:: .Sute-room., ail haTinc

the samr pnvil.-es in the !<aiooLS and Id ro^-ard to mrafiana attendance. Suites ol unartments tor lamilia sua
be eiif,'a;;t-'i by special afcrel-ni- nt.

'

Tickcis;urttie voyage tu am! from UnnMOl at a ftm
and a half. T ' """

Servants accompanying passcnrira, and children n^M
12 yearn ofage, half fare : infante free. '

SECOND r/.riH. 1

State-rMm Bertha, ineals icrTeJ at epantetaUe.tnt
THIKO TABI^f.

Intermediate State-room Pu. carers found witb be^..ij:_.. table utensils, and- ftond suuetantlal food,at9Mtibcddin,

jty cab
With fuiierior nccommodations,*
Each pa.-. i-nKcr allowe 1 twt;li' cable itet of iQCtaOkAn experijiicel sur;,'eon on bojird.
>'or Ireifclit aud toseagc, apply to

(I'ri.SJ. A. WHn'>:ET,
At the o.-Sce, N'o. 'Jii Broadirar.

HOWLAND & AbMNWALL, Agenn. ^

FOR N'EW-OrLkaNS ~blKBCT.
'I'ue Urst-cian U. S. i<ail ateamaliip

rARKKRSCl RGH;
Capt. SAMtiKl. HO^FMAX.

Will leare Fifr No. 9, North Kiver, on THCR8DAT, Jrf
3, at 11 ocluck M.. lor

NETi-CfeLK.\NS.
Frclpht received on uid er Monday.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

>i. B. ci:oj:wki,;. /: Co., N'o. eswt^t
STKAILER MATADiZAJ*,

FOR IfEW-OKLEAIfS.' .^

CHBAF XCtRi;ION OVER LONG ISLAND
RAILROAD.

FOB THF, ROUND Tilll' OF 188 MILES,FARE ONLY ONE DOLLAR,
ON

FOURTH OK JULY, .1862.
As Excursion train will leave James'-slip and 34tll-at.

Ferries at o'clock FRIDAY MOKNING, July 4,
Running throuRh to Gl-eenport,

Stopping at Winneld, Jamaica, and all points east.
Arriving at Greeuport. 1 I'. M^

Betnrning, leave Greenpirt at 4o'clock P.'M., reactuBZ
New-'i ork early in the evening.
Excursion Tickets will lie sold on all trains from all

way st.ttions at half the regular fare, on the Fourth of
July only.

^

" At all stations " where the Company have established
ticket offices, pa^engers must purchase their tickets be-
fore getting into the cars, or they will be charged regular
fare.

'

^ E. W. STEARNS. Supt.

FOURTH OF JCLY EXCURSION
FOR WHITESTOXE. GREAT XECK. SANDS POINT.
GLEN COVE, MUTTS DOfK, GLKNWOOD and
ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer JESSE HOYT,
Capt. CFfAB. I'oST, will leave New-York for the above-
named places, from Pier No. -4.p:ast River, west side of
Pect-slip, at 10 o'clock A. M.. touching at th; foot of iith-
st. Returning will leave as tuilows ; Koslyn at3;3'P.
M.; GlenwooiT at 3:35 P. M.; .Mott's Dock at o:45 ?. M.;
Glen Cove at4 P. M.; Sand's i'oint at4 :2a P. M.; Gre
Neck at -1:40 P. M.; Whiiestr.ne at 4:S0 P. M., arriving ia
New-York about G o'clock. Fare each way, 25 cents.

FOURTH OF JULY. 1862.
FOURTH 07_JULY EXCURSION up the

1776.
GRAND

Hudson, as far as Stoney Point. The large and favorite
Albany and Troy stearaer HKNDKIK HUDSON, Cail.
<ieo. O. Tuppcr.will make an excursion as above, on FRI-
DAY, Jul.y 4, leaving Ler slip footof I,il)erty-8t.. Pier No.
15, N. R., at ll; o'clock A.M., and Pier foot 01 30th-Et . N.
R.. at 10)4 A. M, returning to the Cit.v. Pi.fr No. 15,.v. R..
about 4 P.M. Meaiiand refreshments served on hoard the
boat. Fare for the trip 50 cents. A Hand of Music ^-.mt-
ed. Apply to A. A. DYKEMAN. office Pier No. 15, .K. K.

NEVV-JERSEY UAILROAD.
FOURTH OF JULY. '

Excitrsion Tickets to Philadelphia sold on tbe 3J and
4th', good to return on the .''th and 7th.

FAKE $4..

'K'ay Excursion-Tickets to places on the line of the New-
Jersey and Millstone Railroad t'ol from the ".d to the :ih.

J. N. WOODRUFF, .\5Sistant Suierintendent
N'ew-.lersey Railroad.

IfiOVRTH
OF.irijY EXCURsic>S.-ON

the Northern K.iiIroad of New-Jersey to Enizlewood.
Tappan, Piermout. Nyack, Nanuet, Spring \'ailey and
Mon?ey.
From Jersey City at 6:30 A. St.: 9:15 Jr. it.; 1:05 P.

M.: 4:20 P. il.. and I'J 30 Jlidr.itrht.
To Jersey City, at e:l.rA.M.; 7MA.il.; 11:15 A. M.;

4:5S P. M.,and> 4(ir. M.
Grand celebration at Englewood day and evening.
Pleasure-seekers will be delighted to tajre a trip over

thi^' popular road. ^
The route aUonnds with picturesque scenery, and no-

where can a day be spent with so much pleasure as on
the palisades at Eag!e'.vood, or on the mountains at Pier-
mont. IHOS. 'R". ITE.UAREST.-Sup't.
June28, 1S62.

TTOl leave from I'ier No. 4 North River, en SUKSAT.
f'/uljr. For freicht orjMMage. applr to

JD. DfT G OlCfO CB,Li^i 9.i.J Si
LONDON ExSiBITlOH.

_. .
- -rn tickets to jx-naon and back :

-
1 A

Fiiit-claaa agm
Ihitd-chuu .. * .

(iTEA.'tt Week: y to LivERrooi.
3'!'<>I1CHI>0 ATCi::-a..N'STO\VN.fC0RS H.V^iBOKJ. :

The Liverpool, Ne.-Y..rk and PhiladelnWa Sttamfclp i

Compacy .intend diopa'^^hing their fu'1-powercd C*ja^ 'p"
tailt iroi: Steam8llip6a:'oHc'.v&'

'

l.

<>LA->C'l r SATURDAT. Jr.:w |L .

CITY OK EAIffOIORE .. .:. ..yATViihAY. .'.: 9,
K.hSu.V.OO... SATCRrAl'. .' .ly Ifc V
and cTerj saaieeadior Stitnrd^y, at Noon, from Pi<.r Mai

'

44, Nortli Kiter.
ATS8 or TASiAGE.

Firstcafm S!
I s:-erage

Kir:cb;L' to London. . .too I Ste^r.ige to Lot.djr
F;rstcahin to I'ans jies sicc-agc to :\.:.-
liirttc.'-r. -^ Iinba-g * ! .-l!w;rato Han:'3i't..
Pasaerr.r? a:io forwarde 1 to Hrtvre. Erenttn. Satj

d^i. A:,.weri,. A:c.. ctciurjly low mtes. ai
Rates Irem Liverp-ol or Oi:tynsiown; latcabte.f*Bi r

SI, aat tn<5. .steerage l-->;m Liverpool. $4a.
'

Qneenstnivr.. S-^J. TicK-is cut: 'oe imught here ait 1

rae?. etaKiPK iKKiple to send fiT t'letrfrieni^i".
Tnrsesu .uicr..; hiive ijpcrior ...criAmo'I'..ticz:s far pa.

^ri.-.rB; .-re :::ronL:y tui:i :n *J4er-OKh: iro.. sectieai^
and carry

'

.._nl Fir-! April ;'.:nors. Experience* nn-
ge<.Q<Jire ttC'.cii.vl to\:ucn steamT.

de !a boQn ;

,\0. IU W;;'a0t-3l.. or 1

tow.t,

EJM _
JULES DECOLE.No. 6PI.,cc
dtIphI:.,to JOKSa. DALE. .>o. Ill ":.iiui-3u. or v t
fi:eroui;:xy eoffccs. L
JOHN G. DAL^AKeDt.Nft. 'J> BroaAwa)-, New-Yerib i^
>>OTt< r .;- I AWt,Koxi.^. iLc Hcainab.p Gi..4-:i4voiC T

wIIIk;:' :. )m Tier No. 44 North Rivcrat 3 P. gAT
URD.4/. .luly5,l(lS2.

,< TH4 POINT AN'il NEV
OF Jl'-Li' E.'SCCURSION TO WEST

VB LRGH. Steamer BliOAD'iVAY
will leave pier foot ,'! .'Hy-st. .it T'-.. o'clock A.M.. land-
ing at Amos-st.. .''.uh-st.. Yonkers, Hastings. Dobbs'
Ferry, Ta^rvtown. Sing Sing. Haverstraw. Cold Sjiring
ard Cornwall: re;umin^. will , leave Newburgh at -
o'clo-k. Excursion tickets to West I'oint and Newbargb.
75 cents.

_ RAILROADS.
inW.'^ORK.AND FLUSHINO SLAIUtOAM*

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

TiCEers 10 Cents. y
From tbe new depot at

" Hunter's Point" to Flnahl^K
and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfleld, Nei
Town, and Fas^hion Cour Dep6L
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND

MAY a.

Liivi jAjtrs-siiprutBt oe
34TJi-ST. yEHRT.
C A. M._1P,M.
7 A. M.,4P:M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M.. 6 P.M.
lOJi A.-JI..7P. M.

UAVI TLVSRUn,
6A.M., IF. H.
7A.M.,3P.lf.
8 A. M.. t P. M.
9 A. M.,6P. X.
10 A.M..? P.M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry anill
P. M.. and delivered at one-balf tbe osoal ratea. Tl4
tare will be 15 cents if paid on th.: cars. i

.
, J^3. BOfloRFF. ggperintendant. J

NEW-9URK. HARLE.tl *: ALB.IN'Y R. bS.
FOP. ALBANY, TROY. NORTH ANp WEST. ;

Summer arr&ngement, commencing . Thursday. May %
186:;.

For Alljany 10:33A. M. Express Mail Train, troal
St. Elation.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN B't.RCHILL,A'tSiipt.

T ON&.'SI'A^D R-VILROAD-CHANGE^
Mth-st..E. R.
JUTEKillN L s. Passengeri>ep6t at Jam>.lip andi
ith-st..E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. Ilf

for Greenport. ."^ag Hartwr. Orient aad Hamptoo.
At A. M.i2 H..aiid4:30P. M.forSyoctet........ ..

^^p Greenport.

Coonell's Band.
.. ..Cecelian iJand.

Cecclian Band.
Rhone's Band.
Wigand Huao.
Wigand U:md.

Rubel.

Battery
I'uion'-siiuare
Mount Morris j. ^ . -

.Seventh-avenue and Forty-ihird:Street.

.lackson-square ,

Tallinn .Market-square
Tentli-aveuue and King's Bridge road. ,

Marion and Spring
Madison Square
ilanhattanville.

'i he owners and masters of vessels lying m port, and
proprietors of hotels and public buiidingi. are requested
todisola.v thei^colors on that day: the sextons are re-

quested to ring the bells of I.heir respective churches tor

an hour at sunrise, noon and sunset.
Drivers of vehicles are requested to avoid the line of

procession. ., , .

Jhe civic Societies and Municipal .Vuthontles are in-

vited to cooperate with the Coujmitlec in furfnerance of

the' celebration. ..+'.i|. A POOl.E.
, PETER MITCHELL,

,.

'

W.i WALSH,
' IHA A. AI.I.EN.

JOHN D. OTTIWEI.L,
Committee of Itoard of Alderiuen.

miir(;an" .iones,
F. RKPPEK.
.-;iMON' hazi.eton,
ABRAHAM LENT.
JONATHAN TROTTER.

Committee of Board of Councllmen.
Tickets for admission to the Cooper Institute, to witness

the efxercisea in the morning, and also of admission to the

City Hall on the evening, to witness the pyrotecuic dis-

play, to be obtained from file members of the Common
Council. F. !, A. JiUOLE, ClisiiiBas.

S- W. lAIUSiSctietN'^.

F''OrRTH
OF .If'LY EXCUKSI<N.-THE

steamer ISL.lN'n CITY will l.?ave Tier No :3. foot
of C.'itiirine-st.. at h:15 a. M.. stripping at foot ofllth-st.
at 9:3UA. M.. for 'Thite^tDne.-lsland City. New-rochelle
and Mamaruncck. Returning, will leave Mamaroueck
at 2:30 P. M.. atogpins; at the above places. She will
make Iter nioriiing :iud evening trips as usual. 'Fare each
way. 25 cents.* Kefj-eshments on board.

1 "rrrd -foirth of july ex. -i or?.^1 { # O.. CURSION'.-The steamboat KIP lOD/.
V.\N WINKLE will leave the foot of Robinson-st. at 9
o'clock A. M.. for Poughkeepsie. landing at 30th-.=t., Coz-
zens', Cold Spring, Cornwall. Newhurgh. Fishkill. Low
PiJInt and Marlborough. Returning, will leave Pough-
keepsie at 7 o'clock P. M. Fare. 50 cents each way.

F'
MrRTHOF JULY EXCl'l{SION!S.-TH
N'Al S!ION leaves for Coney Island as follows* land-

ing at Fdrt Hamilton :

Ch-iHtopher-st..atiiV,12ii,3ti. .

Spring-st.. 0!. V2k:.3So.

Iky-street. 9*,. 12^i. 3.'i.

.Pier No. 4, North Kiver, (Morri-st..! 10, 1. 4.

~dF JULY~ EXClTHSiO\.-TnK
- .javes Jay-st. Pier at 15 A. M.. for Peeks-

kill, lands at Yonkers. ILiarings. Dobbs
j^ Kerry, larry

Ij-'OUBTH1 ALROKA leaves Jay-st. Pier at f A.
lands at Yonkers. ILiarings. Dobb:

"

. SinK-Sing. Haverstraw. Gra8v
;k'8. Returning, leavei i'eekskill

town.
planck'fl _.- ,

touches at We.it Joth and 3tStf\ sts.

Point and . Ver-
at 130 P. H. ;

4TH OF Jl'LV
DRlKUUDSo.\',o-eof the

EXCl:K."10.M. THE HEN-
est boats afloat, goes

upthe Hifijon T0-1)aY at 10 A. M. .lackson's Briss
and Quadrille Band accompanies the boat. Dinner,
served on board. Fare 50c. See advertisemetTt.

At3:MIP. _- .
,

At 6 P. iC for t armin;;aale, ^
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, *34tn%

Ferr..)at8.i-. A. M. forRiverhead and intermediate stM
tions at excursion rates. Rctoming leaves BiverbeadM
3 P.M. *

ERIE i RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave lr(

Dunkirk. THis train rem:^ . _.. _ _

pro'recds t!!eDv:Lt morning. 7 A. U... Expreaa. for BoSalaa

rVFFIC
*-'iNTi-;

TO LET. ^_
LET IN THE'TaiES' BUILI^

Fronting Spruce-et.v suitable for lawyers'.oai

Inquire in the^I^f*' Counting-room.

TO LETE THE MANUFACTORY NOS. 353 AND
353 West 21th-st.. with steam engine, shafting. &c-,

chtap, to a respoosible tenant. The place is well adapted
fir af >undry. machine shop, and almost any ki'pd

of man-
ufacturing purposes. Apply to Mr. H.AHBISON. oppo-
site fhebuildhg,-or of J. B. DALY, No. m Front^it^

T^
O LET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE. WITH
water and gas. oor,ner of Warren and Henry sts.,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the 1st ofMay. Kent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME. > Exchange-place.

OO.US WITH STEAM POW^BTO LET,
at the Empire Works, fool of bast 'i4th-st. Enjiaea

1.000 lijrse-potver. SAMUEL LEGGETf,
Superintendent.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LET
Fronting on AstOr-pla'-e k very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's OSice. 4tn-av. entrance.

TO LET A. SMALL. FIRSV-CLASS, THBEE-
story and basement brick house. No. 43. 6th-st.. next

to the corner of '.;d-av. .For particulars apply at 43 3d-av.

O LET-VEKY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House. .\stor-pIacp, on second and third stories.

,\ppl.v lit the fre:iBurer's Ofhce, 4th-av. etiferance.

MARBLE WORKS,
M~'\RBLE

''mantels^ THe''beST aSTd
cheapest marble mantels can be botlght at KLA-

BEIl'S Marble Yards, No. 109 East Wth-st, near 3.1-av.,
and No. 64 ist-av.. near 3d-st.-, New-Tork. Mantels p'ut

up in any part of the country.

4leave irofufootofCluunbcrs-st.. vis. : 6A.M_ Mail, tag
'

s over aigbt at Elnrir^. mam
A. M.. Expreaa. to

'

OA. M.. MiBc. daily, for otisville; 12:15F. M., J

dation. daily, lor I'ott Jervis : 4 P. M., Way, for Middle
town .and Newburth : 5 P. M.. Night Expreas, dally.M
Dunkirk and Bufalo. Tbe train o( Satoldv mm
through to Buffalo, but does uM mn to Dnni&kr .

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

,
CHAS.MINO'f. General Soparlnttnaert.

n ARiTAN AND DELAWARE BAT RAIU
XVRoAi). FOR LONii BRANCH. RED BAMU
SHREWSBCRy.MASCHE.^TEK. TOM'S RIVER. Ae.^
The steamer KEYPORr leaves Morray-st wharf
60'clock A. M . and 4 ociock P. M. Express, cosoeettaa
at Port Monmoath with cars for the above places. R. .

turning, leaves Manchester It 6 A. .M. and 1 ,P. M., anC
Long Branch at 7 A Ji. ana -?s 1'. M..

H'TdSON
KIVER nAILROAD.--F0B AlI

BAN y, TROY, THE NORTH AND WKSS
Trains leave : .

'

FBOa CIIAHBIRS-W. I WW TBIITHt-BT.
xpre8S.7audllA.M.,andi7.2a. 11:26 A. HanJS:f
.3 ISandr, p. M.

I
and 5 25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., (Sundays io
sleeping car.l 10:15 F. M. I eluded.)

LONG II^LA.ND RAILROAD ACCOHMO^
DATlON-OLil SOUTH FKRRY TEBMINOS--

Trains leave at 7 4 A. M , 315 P. M for Greenport : 11:4

A.M..4 I5P. M.for Syossen: 7 45. 11:45A.M.,S:H,U
6:4j P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica. Iren

'

A. M. tcr6:45 P. M.
, _^

Os^lC OPTUS C03IV IgLA>P AlfP BaOOKLTH 1

EAT:.P'>Ay COJII-ANV. Hh^^oklmt, Jolj 3, 1*162. J

THE PUBLIC 18 REtsPECTFULLT IKS
formed that the cars of this Company are now rvas

Binz to Coney Island irnm Fulton ana Catharine Ferrieat* JAMES A . VAN BRUNT. President.

IVORTHERN RAILROAS OF KKW-JERSEr.,
11 Trains leave .Tersev City for Piennont at 4: A. M^
9.15A. M .4:2nand 6 05 P. M.. and 1:06 P. M. all Wad!
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. IV. DEMABK8T. Sopt.

HOTELS.
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL, LIVXBPOOU .

This new and magnificent buildinx. tte ftiiaat and nam
elaborately Unished hotel iu tiie United Kixicdim, core^
an area of 1,'.^) square yards and contains 00 noble an
spacious rooms, fitted up with every requisite and laxor^.
that modern art and experience can furnish. -
The chief 0.111'eo room will accommodat*-**' vislto'S. asV

is oonductel on the American and Continenul system.
The Hotel is situated on acomniAnding and beantura

site, in the very heart of the toj/orposiie th? chiefraiw

way station, St. Georges HalL-f^e" P"^','" ,k'FJ^[L.y!3
Museum, the Wellington Monument, and within MarauJ
tance of the newGreat Landuis; Stage on tlw KlveS

Mersey.

CANIiDIAN TOURISTS.'
We the nrinc'lpal H.itvl-keepers throughont Canad^

be^S i'nfcrKe^A^aerican t^velingpu^^
continue this eea^ou to wke America oius upv.i^uw

"iKnTs {u SSELL, of Rus.<*ll s Hotel. PiOacAtJao*
\MLL1S

"1-=-^, Lojs Hotel. St. l.otiis-st., Quobic.

nrvnv HOl-.AN.ofSt Lawrence HalL Montreli_
It JUl lKN/fcl"'-K EOGH. of Poneraun dotelJ^o^eaW
s J w I Kl. I HOW NIN (i. ot Ottawa Hotel. Montreal.

IW COI EM AN. of Montreal House. Montreal.

DYSPEPSIA
AND KINDRED DISEASES

of the stomach and. bowels can be more effectually
cured by a vegetable nutricions cracker (Davy's Erva-
lenta) than by any drugs. ISAAC McGAY, Cracker
fiky. S. ai f isytb-|t.,it r.

. .- -: i., ^

FLAGS.
""

FOURTH OF 1 JULY.
AMERICAN .JLAOS \

Of all sises. wbolesal.' and retail, at -

^DOUGLAS & SHKRWOODS,
lf0S,MI4MWlut-i.

^b^MSH mmmmm ^ \



.-.^:,,...^,^-, :^s5r.

;MWMPi-ui^ayjrrtrJHfM

g)ge.|[|b3%a!lt grimes, Jftbajjf, Jift ''** t**^'

. "FITK
TWBHTIBB.'

VNITBD BTATBS TWENTY YBAK
SIX FFR CKNT. BONB8.

CALLED " riVE TWENTIES " liECAUSK
PAYABLE AT THE OPTIOf OF THE GOVEBN- r"^ UENT AFTER FIVE YEaKS.
W* are now prepared to Mil theM Bonda and deliTeIr

'tton at once at the tame rate at nhich sabecripUoDi are

noeired for them by the Government, vix.:

YAK AND ACCUL'ED INTSKEST FROai
MAY 1.

The PriDClp*! may be paid in Cnun Bane Notis,
CnossoaCm Ba8, or H. S. Lioai Texdiu ^ioTi^-

Ml tteUTS&in IX GOLD, or In avmst rvrma, with

>lka ttiHioM on oold at the marsit rati added.
THE COUPON BONDS are issued in deuominationa of

tSO, 8100, $300, AMD 81,000,
nd THE REGISTERED BONDS in dt-nominationa of

SO. 8100, 8300, 81,000, 83,000 AND
* 810,000.

Thejr ire the moat convenient and cheapest GoTenunent
.fiMBntr now accessible tithe public.

ToSSbTmaUwUl receive prompt attention, and the

fcaSSllrilfbelenttoiui.vpartofthe country, by eipreis,

^BroOkerwiK. asdirecteil-

FISK & HATCH, BANKERS.
NO. 38 WALL-STREET, N. Y.

CI-INTON FIKE INSLRANCK COMPANY.
Office No. 32 Wull-st., New-York.

CASH CAPITAL 9350.000, WITH A LARGE 8UB-

y DIRECTORS :

evoh
laing, noah s- hunt,

ff'oham townsend, thomas smull,
ohas. 11. sw0ru3 j. h. ransom.
John fenkold, geo. a. iownsend.
3oHN COMPTON. DONALONZOCUSHMAN.
.'HEN-KY HAIGHT, U.J. SMITH. .^

JOSEt-H LAWKKNCB, SYLVEST'R L- H. WARD,
tiOWARDO S. SUAREZ, ALVE. E. LAlXG.
BILAS BR0N30N. ROBERT M. BRUCE,
5. a KMO.

' JOHN SCOTT BOYD.
JOHN WATSON. A. YZXAGA DEL VALLE,
8AMUEL WlLLiM. J^^NRY

8 LKVERIC 11.

B. T. NICOLL, LAWRKNCE Tl UNcUE,
GEO. GRiSWOLD, JR.. JOHN J. WALKER.

HUGH LAiNG, President. ;
Jamks B. Ames. Jr.. Stcretary. .

BROWn BROTBSRS & CO.,
NO, M WALL-ai.,

JSSUSCOUUERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS^^
FOB USK IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

Umw

IBAJUK junction KAlIiKOAD tO.MPA-
p^NlSllOND.-ii. 'lheJancti(m Railroad C"tQt.anym-
5ritc proposals, in writing, for tha'purchoao of the wliule

or uij i>artcf fire hundrt-d tLousADd dollars First Moct-
AgQ Six Fer Cent. Coupon iionds.

Tlie mortziiffei* made to Alexander Henry, Esq., Trus-

tee. indTTiJl be dae July 1, 1S32. It is secured upon the

entire railroftd and property of the Company lyinjt on the

west side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and Gray's
i"erry. Its terms provide fur a sinklui,' fuwd of fifteen

fthoound dollars per year, to be invested in these Bonds,
r in the Firut Mortgage iionds of the I'enu.-ylvunia itnil-

nmi ComDany, th? J biUdelphia and !<eudi[is Kailroad

;CoBipany,"tije Philadelptija. rtiimi^srton Hnd ilaltimore

nallroad Company, iu thuitians of the f.'nited States, or of

the State of Pennsylvania, at the dicretiun of ttiid Board
of Directors.

, , ^ ^^ -

Tb liouds are for one thousand dollar? each. Their

^ymeat is guaranteed by endorsement oi ihe I'ennsylva-
Bia Railroad Company, the' f'hiludelphi l. Wiimiugton
-MMlBaltiuiTrfl Railroad Coiupany, the fhiiadjlphU and
JUadios Railroad Company, on the back, oi each bond in
ttw fbUowlnff words, viz. :

* Know all men by these presents, that the Pennfylva-
Bfa Railroad Company, tlte ihiladeliyl.ia, Wiimltigton
Ud Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Philadelphia
tedBeadiDff Railroad Company, and each of them, for a
^Vlaable consideration, to them paid by the Junction
SAUroad Companyvdo hereby (in pursuance of tlieTOwer
Bod Mtthority conferred hy two Acts of Assembly n( the
Commonweal til of Peuxu-yivania, ."VpproTed respectivtily
ttB tbe twenty-third ay of March, A- D., l^ui. and tbe

eterenlbday of April. A. !>.. IsSS. and of every other law-

5"iwer and authority in them vested.) jointly and aev-

jguaraatoe to the lawtul holder of the n-ithin Bond
I IKinctnal payment of the principal and interest there-

of, when and as the same shall hecoi::e du(i and payable
gMoording to the terms of said Bond or ot the terms and
feoTMianu of the indenture of mortgage therein mentioned
aad ciTen to secure the same.

In witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto
'

B(ll''!tll theircomnon or corporate !>ea!i respectively, duly
Attflitod. and nave caused the si^-.atures of their Fresi-
ttents TMpecUTcly to b^ hereunto written this second day
Of JoQo, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and aixty-two,

Paymentfbr the Bonds will t>e required as follows :

The first instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
Abe first day of August, aud ten per cent, additional en
ue first of each succeeding month until the whole
amoantispaid.
. Proposals will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
ffreasurcr, No. 227 South 4th'St., until Monday, July 21.

Each proposal wilt state the total number or ai:iount

M the bonds wanted, and the price oCTered per bond of
one thouiand dollars.
The Company reserves to. itself the riKht to acceptor

VQiect the whole or any part of any pr-jpositioh received .

8ucce3ful bidders will be notified of tiw acceptance of

their proposals wiUiic one week! rom the openini,' of the

t itidJ.
^^ JoStfH LbSLKV.

Secretary, Junction Railroad Company.

C'
OKPOKATION JLOAN OF ^i.lOO.OOO FOR
THt: RELIEF OK FAMILIES OF VO.LL^TeiER

fOLWEIiS.
The Conwiyn Council of the C;ty of Xew-

ork havinjj. byan on'.ir.ance approved hy the il.iyor,
CO the l->th ut June, instant, authorized the'i>orrowing.

npon the credit of the Corporation, the iurtiter 6Ui.i of

TiTeHundre'l Thoujan'l Dollars, to be api^Med ia "Aid-
ing to sup;>ort the families nf the Soldiers frcm this City,
woo are engaged in defendinKtheintesrity of the Xati-m-
i Union." a i)ook lor subscripiio:;;; id said loauwi: e

Bpened
at the Comptroller's ( )Ii:c^, on SATt' KDaY, une

[4. and continue open until MuMUAi. July 7, uiiiess-

^e whole amount sha'.l be sujncr t.ikcu.
The suljKcrib'jrs to saM loan will be required to pay the
mount of their aub?_T!!<t)<.ud tD tl:e-<"i*y C!:ami;-.tlHiij.

at the Broadway ban)., within three days alter tne ''.aie

ftliereo;. ardon prestirtin;^ the Chamberlain':^ rei."eipts ior
ucli ii^yinent-s to the Comptroller, c/ie.v will be -rutjtled

to receive an eyiial :A:-JoiiUtoi i,j0i;iii. kn'jwn aa * Volun-
tter a Family Aid Bonds. No. 3," of the Corporationof the
City of New- York. .

The said iionds will be issued in sums to suit not less

than One Hundred liollars and will bear interest
at the rate of sii p-r cent, per annum. pa>ablesemi-
unually on the first days of .'anuary and July, :iad the

principal will be payable on the lirstday of ?i:!y. kCa.
Tbeywill also be tniuaferaWe. at taep!e.)<'ure of the

IwLders, on books kept in the ComptralU-r':^ OiUce.
i;OHEi;T T. HAWS, Cuiij;>troUer.

CitTOf NitT-TORK.DiPARTliENroF FiN.'.NCii;

COMPTEOLLBB'S OFFICE, June liS, I3'j2, -

^TOTICB.
A Sl-KClALMEin'IN'G CF IHE^BONtT-

Iholders of the Chxaio. Alton and St. Louis KaifruaJ
Compacy will oe heiU ;*t th--: rooms. No. T Nu<3.iu-st., over
mhe Continental Bank, on WEDNESDAY, the i^th day of

Uuly, lob2. at 1 o'clock P.M., to hear the report oi." the Com-
mitter appointed on the -Oth day of May last, and to con-
Bider'and vote upon mo-Iificrjt ions of the agr^-eiii^-nr, mad'?
Between the bondholders on the lOth day of January. lack).

CHAKi-K-S MOKAN.
'

A. litLlN.
Wil. ilOGE.
SErTIMUS CROOKS,MATHEW PECK, '

EZRA C. READ,
"WH. F. HAVEMEY ER, \ r* w,if^ f
J. P.,GIKA_UD

FOSTER.} 2Co^Jj;l^'2.

Tra.^teea
and

Attorneys.

L. HILLEUEK,
T AN ELECTION FOK DIRECTOR.S OF
the PENNSYLVANIA ,.OAL C MMPA.N'Y. lield in
TillajeofHawley.Penn, on Tuesday, tlie jrth inst.

Mlowing gentlemen were elected Directors Cur the en

5ni. K- OBIFFITH,UAAC L.. i-LATT,Win

TH08. W. PEARSALL,
CHAS. MOUGAN,
JONATHAN THORNE,

. r. HATEMEYER, GEO. L. BROWN.
JOHN Q. JONE.S.

At a subsequent meciing of the Directors, JOHN
CWKK was ttnanimottsly reelected President of the Com-
Vaay for the ensning year-

EDliTIN H. MEAD. Secretary.

PitnBcaaB, roxT Waisz Ato Chioaoo IIailwai)
CoMPAwy; General OrriCE, >

_ i*lTT3Bi:aGa, Jane 23, 1362. I

TVpTICB. THE INTEREST WARRANTS, OK
A^oonpona, attached to the different series of bonds is-
Wsed by this company, will be paid, as they respectively
matare, on being surrendered to the transfer Hsents ofue company In New-York, Messrs. Winslow. Lanier &
Co., No. 52 Wall-st. The company has so arranged the
latarest on its fonded debt, that one-twelfth falls due each

^onth
in th year. G. W. CASS , President.

KCKIVKR'8 NOTIC'E.-NOTICE IS Hfei<!'.F,V
given that the underalyned, Rectiivcrof Tiie Aslor lla-

eie
Mntnal Insurance ('oinpaDy. will render his Una' ac-

aflC.aod afull and accurate accountof all his proceedings
s BeceiTer of aaid inaurnrce Comp;n-.j to the Supreaie

Coorf. at the City Hall III the City ot Mew-York, on the
Slstdsyof Jolynexl, atll o clock, Ai M. I'aitd lune

,'Mi2. K.J. BRllWN, Receiver.

Milwaukee and Westkrn Railkoati Co., )

TGisiiaiL
Office, Milwaiuei, June :^t, IMi (HE INTERHS'T COl.PONS OE TitK

Siukinv Fund Mort(;ap-e Ijonds of this Company, due
>uly 1, I3li2, will be iiid on aad after that liay at the
Kaoking house of Messrs. DUNCAN, SHKRJIAN & CO.,yw-^ ork. A. NOXON, financial Agent.

Vntep.ib!4t notice.-the sem!-anni;at.
te^?iSS m v"^'' "^ bonds of tho Joliet and Chicago
Jtal lro.n, will t>e \*id- utkjo p.'e,entatiun of the proper
?fflJR^..#!n"'v J!'J 'h^til'te. at the office of^I. K.
Iiesur S CU|, ^o. txclianxe-place. New-Y'or!c.^

I. i;. BLACliSTONE, President.
Chioiga, Ane 18,

AnSKICAN 8IIiTEIt,

^TKD, AT A HIGH iiiiLnifM-t^.y^
QUARTERS,

TAYAOB. BKOTUKUs,
iXo. 34r BKOADWAV. e:,n.crMurray-st.
I No. r WALL, corner

Pearl-st^
' C.^p^(Tr,.
-AV.AM, %

, - _ne 'iT, . ..'.2 S

"TOTBREST ON TllE THIRD MORT(. \(;r,

^ABonfls win be paid on and .tftcr .Inly l,at the Trea-
surer's office. \V. II. EBIERSON, Treasurer.

NtW-VoRK A!D HaP.I.EM RAILBOAP C
TKBASU&Ea'g OFFICa, CORNER OF 4TH-

a^TK-ST.. New-York, June

AMERICAN GOLD
VVANTED, AT A lliGI! PREillUir. BY

TAYI,<R nUOTHEKS,
No. a-lr HiDADWAY. c..r. Marr;iy-st.

' No. 76 WALL, cor. i'earl-st.

SpoJpT'I?J'''X?7 'Ait-I^Y" iTTllInoTD
EJHJ)"^A"^ --The CnHp..n> due .July 1, ]:; J.or. r4iu-
S^.Ji aV"-^', ^'^^''^ <" "''' Coli;[.tny, w;!l be paidn and after that day at th.; ntSc of

Sl-HIUHAKPT !c GKrllAUI).

JJty.e.h.p, Konds, da-..u!yi. nca, will be paia.,uai^anort: .ii^.j((..,attheoceaa ;;ai.k.

. NIW-YOH,.Je 27. ,>,,t.'flAa.
PALMHR, Cashier.

LIVEBIIORK. OLKV.S .1l C ) ,

6> SI WiW-SU. iicW;Xlfc.

JFINANCIAJU
OTBrnJ^NT^IBCOKITIBB

OP ALL ISSUES,
GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS AND BXOHAKOE,

Bought and sold by
UVEBHOltls, CLEWS <[ CO.,

> BANKERS,
No.3t Wall-rt.. Naw-Tork.

EDWARD KING.
(Late of the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

Offers bia serricea at the Board of Brokers for the par-
case or sale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECpBITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

ITTSBl'RGH,FORT WAYNE AND CHI-
CHAGO RAILWAY COMPANY. Notice to bond-

holders. The holders of the First and Second Mortgage
Bonds of this Company<an have them registered on ap-
plication at our ofhce. No 52 Wall-st. WINSLOW,LAMER t CO.. Transfer Agents.

TUr. COUPONS OF THE HOUSATONIC
Railroad Company, falling due July 1, 1862, will be

ptid at tlie office of Messrs. KETCHUM, SON & CO.. No.
4U Exchange-place, or at the Treasurer's office at Bridg-
port.Conn. CHAS. K. AVERILL, Treasurer.

HIOHEisTFREiniUni PAID FOUAMERI.can tHJld and Silver and the first isaue of the United
States demand notes, by F. P. JAMGct <t Co., No. 45
Wall-st.

^9??S*^ MILWACaBE RAIL.
JROAD BONDS purchased by

P. P. JAMES St CO., No. WaU-st.

CITY OF MILWAUKEE BONDS PUR-
(*asedbyF.P.JAMEK&CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

SAVINGS BANKS. __^
VmSiiDIMiT 8AVlNs''BANk,

NOS. 4tt7 AND 4a CANAL. CORNER VARICK-ST.
Itpen daily from lu A. M. till 2, and from 5 till 7 P. M.

6 per cent, interest aUuved on sums of $300 and under,
and 5 per cent, on larger sum?.

Deposits made on or before the IVth will draw interest
from July 1.

E. V. HAUGHWOUT, President.
JOHN McLEAN, Vice-President.
MALTBY G. LaNE, X'ice-I'redident.'

f GARDNER S. CHAPIN, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAViAGS BAM&^
No, 1T7 Chatham-sijuare'. (open daily.)

DEPOSITS frcm 25 cents to io.OUO received.
Six per cent, interest paicTT

MON'Ey DEPOSlTLn !Jt:FORE.Jl)LY20 WILL RE-
CEIVE INTKKE3TAS FROM .JULY 1.

,
M. D. VAN PELT. President.

Joseph P. Coopsr. Secretary.

SIX PER CENT, INTKIiEST.
CITIZENS' SAV'XGS BANK, corner of Bovery and

Caual-st. Open every d:iy. frum to 3, and on Monday,
Wednesday ^mi Fiiuay eveainps, from 5 to 7.

Interest commences July 1^ i.-'.2.

GKORGE FOLSOfli:, President.

SBTM*iUE A. Bfnc, Cashier.

MARIKHRS'^JSAVINGSS BANK*
No. 1 3d-nT., comer "th-st.

Opii Ci*o:u ilto'Jo'CfOcI&daily, \
and on Monday,-V.'edTiuidny and Siituwlav c vf>r.ing;,r^';ai
& to 8 oVIock. '1 lio:^. B. STiLl.MAN. Preiidelit.
Isaac T.isMira, Secretary.

Grlbnv.icu Savings Bank.}
N ^_;vv.Y..B : . Juneitu, lo<>2. S

JrTI..Y
INTI^IREST FOR ISS^i.-TKE COAKD

of Trustees have ordered interest to be paid to depos-
itors, iit the rate of Tivt? I'er Cent, per annum on all
suais of five Iiundred dollars and under, that may be enti-
tled thereto, and Four Per (k'nt. per annum on all sums
over f'Td hundrcil dollars, that may ;be entitled thereto,
pa.viiblL- at the Bank on a':d alter iiohday, July 21. In-
terest not drawn will.be placed to the credit of depositors
as principal, and draw intc:restfrom July I.

I). A. JUSHMAN, PresMent.
WASni.VOTON R. Verwuve,
John S. Dickes60?(, f Secretaries.

7KVfrU SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 06
x^V'arren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-
^ect^Hi that intercit'at the rate of Six (6) Por Cent, per
annum on all ^uma nf $500. and Five (0) Per C^t. on
sums to #1,000, and Four (4) i'er Cent- over that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after ilonday. the 2l8t of July inst. All int^-rest not
withdrawn will draw interest the same as prjuciijal.

WALTER W. C0N;;KLIN, President.
Tandebbilt L. BaTTOif, Secretary.

'

IRVING 'SAVINGS INSTITUTION-NO. PG
Warren-st. Deporit,:! made ou or i>eforc the lOth day of

July will receive iutjri;3t from the Idc. Interest allowed
at the rate of

'

per cent, on sum:> from $1 to jsnc. and 5

per cent. on sums over that amount. Opcti Daily from 10
A. M. t.> 2 P, M. Also on Monday, Thurslay asi Satur-
day evenings from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
Bond and MortKai^e.WALTER W. CONCKLIN. President.
VA-NiDBRDir-T L. livxTOHj Secretary.

MAnINi2R^^
SAVINGS INSTITUTE-VO.

1 3d-ay., corner ih-st. Interest on depodits attli;;

rate of ti per cent, on sums of finOO and under, and 5 per
cent, on sums over $.S0!J. Money depT<;ted oh or befor
July 10 will receive intcr-.ist from tiielst. . Bank open
from 3 to 2 daily, and on Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day froih 6 toy i*. M-

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith. Secretary.

]VrE\V-TORK^(FORMElLY -RUSE HII-.I-)
11 Savings Bank, corner of Hth-bt.. aii'! Hth-av. Opsn
daily from,! to 5 P.M. Y/edueKf-uya and Saturday! from
1 to 7 p. M. Six per cent, interest dKowed ou sums of
$Siio and under. DeiositK made on or before July 10, will
draw interei: from the 1st.

ThOMAS CHRISTY, President
RlCEi.\Br> H.BrLi,, Sccretarj-.

^O^ARTINERSHI? rvOTiCES.
Bi!<soi.tTrox.

'" '--

The copartnership heretu.jrec.\i>'.:n^rlctwoon the sub-
?i.r;h.-r3, uniier th,; lirai of TiiOM.vS Ilil.l. /c CO;, .s

thij ilav ii5.-ulved by inuluiil ^^^I;^lut. i'he busiDe...5 or
the ate firm will be settled y tjitljer parn,er. who will
siju in iiquii'.atioii. TiP'MA'^ lill.L.

Cii.AliLES VANUCRVOORT.
Netv-York, July 1, 1?'.-.

NOTICE 13 IIEREBY"GrfEN THAT IS ACCfORn-
anc? wi,h theprovisiors of the Revis'^d JStattitcs of the

ftate
of New- York, the uiuleraisned have formed a limited

artner^hip, and that the nauie or firm under which said
parti;i;rshipistobi;coi.duc'. -d.is C.HAHI.Ktl V.^NDER-
VOUitr. The nature ot tlie business intended to be trans-
acted is the importinij or, hardware and a ;;erer;il ci)nr-

mission business.- Tnc namus nf all tJif par'-u.-rs in.cr;..',-

ed therein are Cii.Mil.l:.'^ VANDKKViiOR'l , who rc-
si.l^'a in theCily of X<rrf- Vor'r. and ..'ho i^ the only ren-
eral partner, and TH0MA6 i[IL,l., whi resides at \Vol-
Eali. Kj(iiat.d.and who is thc*)nly sp-pcial p:trf.aer. The
amnu:;t o*'cap^^al which the said special partneV. i H' >MAS
Hi L1-. hiis contributed to the common stocis, is twonty-
five thousand dollars ($-.',t'UO.) The sani partnership is
tocoj.imence on the hrstday of Jul.v, 1S02, and is to ter-
minate on the first day of July, is>j5..

CH.\l;'.ES VANDERVOORT, (L. S.,)
TIIO.MA:; II1L1-,

ByGKORlIE DSH. GILLESPIE.
Niw-YoBE, July 1. I3tl2. . his Attorney, (L. S;)

THE COPARTNEHSniP HEKETOFOKE
existing under the firm of I.OW. HAKRIMAN s CO.

expires this day, by its ova limitation
JAMES LOW.
OLI\'EK IIARRLHAN,
JAS. C. ATW.'iTl-iR,

' GEO. IJ. lirRKEE,
NEW-Toai, July 1, 1362. T. M. PRENTISS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a copartnership under tlie style of I.ijW, It.VRRfMAN,
DUKt'EE & Co.. and will ontiuue the business of the
late firm, and will also settle all the oulstundint: ac-
couuts of the same, at the store recently occupied by
them, No8. !;> and 47 Park-place.

. JAMES LOW.
OLIVER HARRntAN,
GEO. B. DURFEE,

New-York, Joly 1, 1862, J AS. C. ATWATSH.

NKw-YoRK,Mny 1.1862.

T HAVE THIS DAY UETIHEi) hROX
Ibusiness. TH01L.H UiXON.

New-York. May 1. 1852.
The business heretofore condacted by TUOMAS DIXON

will be continued by tire undersigned, at No. 17 Nassau-
st. JAMES II. FALUONKR.

IVrOTICE. THOMAS KilWARD VERMILYE, Jr ,

lland CORNELIUS D. WOuaare this day admitted as

partners in our Crm. VEKMILYE & CO.
July 1,1863.

^pOPOSALS.
DEPCTV QUAETfcRMASTBR-GCNERAI 'S OfPICE. i

P'-'LATiELpi'iA, June^30. m'^ I

PROPOSALS Wlivl. HE RECEIVED AT
tJiis office nntilTUESriAY, July 15, next, 12o'cloc(i

M.. for the delivery of One Thousand sets of ix-mnl
harness, complete, to l>e made according to a sample now
iniiiii ofF.ce.of thf' best oa!:-t4inned Ttather, ai:d sui-
ject to inspection, the Khole to be compieted und rcJy
for deli\LTy intiiid cily ouor betore thelSth day ui Au-
gust. 1862.

A BOYD, fftptain and A. Q- M.
f^P

TO SEWER BpII-DEIiS. SIOALKU FKOI ti-

sals will be receiv6d at this office until 12 o'-("jk oi'

MONDAY, July 7. for ih building of a sewer in inroad-

way, between Tweuty-firat an* Twenty-second strvc'.j.

1- or fw-ther information, apTdy to ;he Contrac Clerk,

at this office. THOMAS: STKPUENS.
TliOMAS B.TAPPEN.
A. VV. CliAViCN.

(Voton Aqueduct Board.
OrriOE Crotok Aquedit^jt Department, June 27, is63.

"""Kirvv^YOiiiCr^iei ia nukv,
'

(ESTAiiLlSIIED, 1S23,)

HSMOVKD i'Ri.a XO. :i .*l'Ki;CE-ST., TO
N" V".'. lii:F.K;;.i.N-.ST., .S'EAK NASSAU,

PK1NTKK.>.AIIK
ISVITEU TO CALL ON

th:; tubicnbcr, wuerc tne-y can he supplied with
KVr^iV ^Tii.K of fRlNTING TV;'ES, maae from
L'N;i.\'AI.Eli UAUD METAL, and finished in the n-.ost

cciir.,it mutiu^r. with i'li'.^ics and every article the> re--
fiuire. at tf;,- ;,o\\';-.5 t'

f ItlCE f'.r cash or approvei ca-
per. Ei.i!.CTI;Or < ir; and STi-.KB<JTYI'lNG; Scc-
ond-liiifid Fresbesa:;'! materials bought and sold. Tyre
copi^riaced tc Dr(I^;r by the i.'ewton Company. Old type
taken in exch:ina'^ :yr n-jw at ii c.^:i.8 p.r pound. ^

PETER C. CORTELTOU.

I-'OK SALf,. FOUUi.nu.VDREli DOZEN
IIALi<'.Bi;SHL S'i'AVli riSACH BAS-

Apply to
~

C. W. COPELAND.
No. 1 :22 H HOAIIWAY, NEW-YORK.

'rv'.'ii' XAnih^-i /..r.[> lAiC.ir-Ai-.iov rfRAL-
J i:KS, Citi and coui.Uv. wl.ffsell :'. i'. t.O .-tliUClt-I
com, s, will spi-cr ill the r,m .; .Saturday. July 19.

^^mDENDS.
'scrip DIVIDBND, MwTso'pm'cENT?'
SCRIP DIVIDEND, USl, ISO PER CENT.
SCRIP DIVIDEND. 1862, SO PER CENT.

AMERICAN
VrUE IN8UBANCK COOfPAMT*

No. 48 Wall-Bt..
^

Bank of New-York.BoildingL

Caah Capital $200,000
Surplus |110,000

TheBoardof Directors of this Company, at a meeting
held this day, resolved that a Scrip Dividend of

f IFTY PER CENT.
on the business of the past year, be declared and issued to
the customers entitled thereto. Also, that

SI.K PER CENT. INTEREST
be paid on all the outstanding Scrip of the Company ; and
a Cash Dividend of

SEVEN PER CEN?'.
to Stockholders, payable on demand.

JAMES W. HALSTED, President.
'

FREDERICK W. DOWNER, Secretary.
THOS. L. THORNELL, Assistant Secretary.N aw-Yoas, Jun 23, 1862.

CLKVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCIN-
NATI RAILROAD COUI'ANY. Clkveiand, Ohio,

June 20, JSG-J. The Board of Directora of this Company
h%ve declared a cash dividend of five per cent, out of the
net earnings of the six months ending 30th inst., and a
stocK dividend of five per cent, out of the accumulated
surplus, both payable on and after 1st day of August
next. Stockholders registered in New-York will be paid
at the office of the United States Trust Company of New-
York. The dividend certificates to t)e issueui for frac-
tiOBal shares, will not be entitled to future dividends,
until converted into full shares. The transfer hooks will
close on the evening of July 12, and open Augusts. JBy
order of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. RUSSELL, Tfeasurer.

5 Bboapwat BANa, New-York. June 21, \4^-i.

TWENTT-FIFTH DIVIDBND.-A SEMI-
annual Dividend of Five (5) tier Cent, on the capital

stock of this Back, from the profits of the current six
months, will be paid on and after the 1st day of July cn-
Buiug.
The transfer books will be closed from the 2oth inst. un-

til the day of payment. By order of the Board.
J. L. EVEHITT, Cashier.

O'rfrE. THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
of the Bai3kofAmerica.have this day declared a divi-

dend of'ihree and a half (3>i) Per Cent, for thecurriMit
six months ending 30th inst^which will be paid to ths
stockholders on and after TUS6DAY, the 1st day of July
ntxt.
The transfer books will remain closed from this date

fS, Cashier.

n;

until the caornintc of the Tth day of Jbly.
. WM. L.JENKINS

iNsw-YoBE AND New-IIavkn Railroad CoMi'Awr.)
CORMLR 4t:1 AVENU3 AND 27Ta-9Ti:BET, >

Treasurer's Office, Jnlv 2. IS62. J

A DIVIDEND OF THREK DOLLARS PER SHARE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable on and after Monday, the 7th inst. The traos-
f;r books will be closed from this P. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directora.

W. BEMENT.^'roasurer.

Bank op Nobtu Amkeica. }

New-Yokk, .fune 'il. Itfb'2. !

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
Bank oi .North America have thisday declared a ftivi-

dond of Three and a half per Cent.(a''i)for Jfiie current s^ix

months, payable to the Stockholders on a."id after Julys.
The transfer books will be closed from the 2Jth June un-
til the Kth J4ily. JOHN P. YELVEIiTON. Cashier.

TiiE BANK OF NEW-YORK, THE BOARD
of Oirectors of the Bank of Nev.'-A'ork have, this day

declared a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Transfer
books will be closed from this date until July 5.

M. B. MEEKEJR. Cashier.
JfEW-Y'oftS, June 17, 1S62.

PtiooKLTN, June 2(5, 1S62.

CITIZENS'
GAS-r.IGHT COMPANY-DIVI-

DEND A semi-annual Dividend of Three per cent.
on the capital stock of this Company has been declared)
payable ou and after the 15th of July next.
The Transfer Books will he closed from the 1st to- the

15th of July. By order H. WAKREN, Secretory.

D
Mechaitics' and Traders' Rank. }

JersbtX!ity. Julv' 1, 1S6?, I

IVIDEND.-Tna DIRKCTOtiS OF THE ME-
CHANICS' AND TRADERS' BAfTK. of Jersey City,

have de-clared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Four (4) per
Cent, out of the earnings of the lait 6 months, payable on
and after the 5th day of July next. J. S. FOX, Cashier.

ETROPOlTlTAN BANK. No. los BROaIT.
WAY, New-Yok?:, Jane24,lBii:2. The Directors of

the Metropolitan Bankliave this daydbclared a Semi-
Annual Dividend of Three Per Cent., payable on or after
the fir.-Mlonday of July proximo.
TheTransftir Books will reiman closed until July?. 1802.

B.v order. (lEO. 1. SENEY, Cashier.

OFFICE OP THE Pacific Fmc IrtscRANcs Company, \

No. 470 Broadway. (I'acific Building,) }
Briinch Office, No. 72 Wall-st. '

THE BOARD 03? DMJEtTOUH HAVE DE-
claied a Semi-Aimua! Dividend of Sev.-n i'er C -at.

ou the capital ij;ock of this Company, payable on the 30th
dayol June. t. F. JEREMIaH. Secretary.

BuTcnKKs' Ajfix DaovERs' Bank,>
-* NEw-Voas. .luly 2, IStJii. J .

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared the usual Dividend of Five per cent,

from tne carn;nKs of the last six months, payable on and
after the 15thot .'uly. The Transfer Books will remain
closed until the day of payment-

R. PERRIN, Cashier,

Office Paek Kiae iNsur.ANL'E Cohpant. >

No. 237 Ukoauway, New-York, June 26, l(-62. (

DIVrX>K?;D.-A
SEMI-ANNL'AL DIVIDJ^ND OF

tiv:;(r,j :'er Cent, has this day been declared, pnya-
ble on and afier the Ist of July next. The transfer books
will be closed until that date.

\VM. JAFFRAY. Secretary.

T:iE Park B.ank.. New- York, Jun.j 2:. iS'-:?.

THE USUAIi SK.1;I-ANNXaIj OIVfDKrD
of Four per Cent, on the capital stock of this B:ink

hai \y'x:ii declared Y.i.ySS^ on and afier .'uly Id. TUe
(ransfer books wiil be cios.-u fr^ra tl,:5 <l..'e until *he lU.h
fjf July. C!i.\.S. A. ."lACY. Cashi r.

iJTiTIi DIVIDEND. liANOVER FIRE IN-
^^s SCRANCE C'>MPANY- The Do.ird of Director.^
of ;.!ii-i ( 'ompany havi,* tiejlared a ^eun-annuai divitlemi of
six T.i J.or cent., payable on deuiacil at their office. No.
4r. v.'.i'.i-.^^

-
a. s. W'ALCOTT, Secretary.

Nev.-Vouk, July 1,1802.

Office OP TUE Jersey Orrv Ins'-bam-k Cumpanv.i
No. 1 MontgoniGi-y-it..

'

>

Jfhset Citv. June 24, 1S.;2. >

THE BOARDOF o? k;:ctrsm)f this
Company have liiis day doclartjd a ^^.'ln! -annual i)ivi-

dond'of Five (D) per Cent., pavublc (>n detLuUd.
J. PACLMiEK, Secretory.

}

OFncp. llKRCHAXTS' Insuii \iNi-'>; Co^:J'A^v,
No. 92 Broa-iway, ,op:. jsite Trinity * Iiurcli,)

Nkw-York, .iuneSi. Iti;-.

TIIE BOARD OF DIRECTOKi^ HAVE THIS
day dfeclared a Semi- .A.nnuil Dividend of Ten (10) per

Ccnt-.^payable on demand." J.L.DO". ^iLAS.^.

AS^T 2liVEU BANK DiVlDLN:.). THE
iJoard oflJirectors have declared a Divideac', from theE

pi-ofits of the iast six months, of Three and a Jlalf per
Cent., payableion and after July 21, 162; ThoTransfer
Books will be closed from the 11th to the 21st, iociusive.

Wit. S.,0AR5:aN. Cashier.

Clinton Fibe Insubanck Company,)
Niiw-Yo::K, June 2s, 1-G2. J

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OK DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day declared a Senu^nHual
Dividend of x' ive (5) Per Cent., payable on deiuan 1.

JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

DIVIDENB.-THE
NEW YO&K, I'ROvYliENi.'E

and i^oston Railroad Coiupany has declared a st?mi-
annual diviilend of Three anda-halrC3S) per cent., paya-
ble on demand after this date, at *he office of SI. MORGAN
fcSON, No 37 William-st.

OFF1CJ2
OF THE HARMONY FIKB AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMl'.-.NY,No. 50 Wall-st.,
New-York, June 25. 1SG2. The Board of Directora have
this dav declared a aeini-annnal DIVIDEND of FIVE
FER cNT., payable on demand.

R. O. OLOVER, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE TKAIJS3IEN'S FIRE
IKSURANCE COMPANY, No. 1.13 Bowery, coriier

of Broome-st., New-York, June 30. Ibti2.

The Board of Directors of this Company have this day
declared a dividend oijiiepercfn^.. pavable on anl after
the loth July. T. Y. EtRo tVN, Secret; ry.

Office Empibb City Fire Issdeawcr Co., 1

No. 102 KKoAnwAY. Naw-YoBK, June 2y, 1SC2. J

TWENTY-SKCOND DIVIDE>D.-T!li: iJI-

rectors of this Company have this day declared the
usual semi-annual dividend ofs^ven percent., payab'eon
demand. WM. A.TiUKTlS. Ja , Secretary.

Bakk of tAy. Commo.nwealt:!, )

New-York, .lunj J-*. lrt>2. ,(

THE BOAHD OF DIKEtTTOKrt OF I'rtfS
Bank have declared a dividcu-l c: Three per cent.,

payable to the stockholders on the 3d of .i uly.
, GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

ATI,.\1VTIC
BAKK-BROOIiLYN,JCNE 2(,l-'r2;

i'l'i IDENII. A Semi-annual Dividend of Five I'er

f.'ent on the capital stock of this Bank has thij d^r
b..en d,' glared, out of the profits fcr the six months end-
iu'i- the 30th iuji., payable on and iifter the let day of .luty
P'Xi. WM.C.Ri;SH.MORE, Cashier.

TeaDKSJIEN'SIJaNK OF THE ClTV OF NeVT-YOUK, )
< June 2t, 1SC2. (

RIVinSND. A SEMI-ANNUAI. DIVIDE.N'D OF
tiiieeatid ahalf par ceut.,(3i^) ou the capital stock

h i.i Luis day been declared, payable on and afiet lat.Iuly
next. ANTHONY HALSliY, Cashier.

iVII>ENP,-THE K'ATIONAL TiRE ISSUR-
ANCi: COMi'ANY have decl.nrcd a Sorai-annual Div-

deuil of Ten per Cent., payable on and after WEDNES-
DAY, the 9th inst., at >}o. 52 Wallst.

HENRY T. DUoWNE, Secretary.
Naw-YonK, July 1, jl.JG2.

j

.

Phbnix Wans, Nkw-Yobe. June2J', I'-ei

DIVIDEND THE BOARD oy DIHIi;Cr'iR.S
have this day declared a semi-annual dividend of

three (3) ptr cent., payable to the stockholders on de-
mand. t:y order of the hoard.

. P. W BRYSOX,
C,ish;cr._

United Stated Ftre Ins'-r.^vl:;,', N'o.#' Wall-st.

C.-ITH DIVIDEND.-TilE Dir.KCf'tlls HAVE
t>"ir ihisda^- decwireii a bemi-:tnnual dividei.tl of o per

: diand. i>v.ri'*rnf
\v^SH1.N"(';T0N Kii'TiiR, Secrcljry.

New-Yop-k, Juno ;.:\ im;2.
'

^
n.AN'VEV. Bans, New-YokK. June -". ^M'"..

T>rTIDE>P.
THE BO-iRD OF IilUVXrU'RS

.h.'.v;- this day d.^c'areil a Diviilond of Three Per Cent,
on the Capital Stock, payable on.the 1st day of July rest.

By order, TliOS. I,. TAYLOR. Ca,.hier.

Market Bans. New-York, July 1, l-iiA. ,

RliTTinEND.-THE Hitt.'iD <'F DIRECTOR.-; i>Pf
iJ THE llARiiET E.\^:K have this day declared a Di\ i-

dcnd cf Three '3) p';r Cent for the currett six m.,ntl..^.

payable on and after July 10. R. BAYLE3, C:ish;'.r.SS

Office Citizens' Fip.b Insprance Company, >

Nkiv->'0KK, July 27, ]ni2. J

DIVIDE^n.-A
DlYlIiBND OF TWELVE AND

a Half Per CQUt- bad been'declared this day, pay-ihlc

D

JMVIDENDS^
Orpici or TBI Panama Railboad CoHrAjrT.v.

ToNTiiuBoiLDiKaa, No. 68 Wall-st..

T ..._ Wiw-YOBB, June M. laei. f

WSNTY-FIKST DrVIEND.-THE BOARD
of Directora hare thi. day declared a dividend of

Three (3) per Cent., oat.of the earnings of the road for the
three monthaendinK3uth inst.; and One (1) per Cent, ad-
ditional out of the earning of steamers. sailioK vessels,
ftc.. payable to stockholders or their le^l representatives
on and after the 5th July next. The transfer^ooks will
be closed from the evening of the 27th June until th.
morninn of the 8th July. HENRY SMITH, Treararer.

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COiIPA>
NY Office No. 50 Wall-st., New-YorH, June 30,1862.

The Board of Directors have declared a Semi-annoal Di-
vidend of Five per Cent., payable on the soth inst.

WILLIArt M.ST. JOHN, Secretary.

BANK OF COSIMKRCK IN NEW-YORK-" DIVIDEND. A Semi-annual Dividend of Three Per
Cent, on the capital stock of tliis Bank has been declared,
payable on and after July 7. H. F. VAIL. Cashier.

'

^EDICAL. __r_
AFF1.HJTED RESTQREbT'llGNORANCE
EXl'O&sBD ; FA1.JLACXESUND1A&IKED:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXE-S. married

orsingle, mbealthor disease. Dr. LABMONT'S Paris.Londuu and New-York Medical Adviser and Marriag*Guide. (50th editiou, 400 pages, 100 Anatomical Illus-
trations.) upon Menial nd Nervouj Debility. Loss of
Memury, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Loss of Sem-m nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency, Affe-jtioos of the Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
urinary diseases and -their conseuuences. the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their dis-
eases and weaKuesses; latest researches in physiology;
European hospital practice ; qnacks, their recipes and
Epcciiics; the author's uuequaled Paris and London
treatment. &c.
All who Wtiuld avoid ansacceasfnl and barbarous treat-

ment with ifercury, Copabia.,Injectioc3, Cauterizations.
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Instrument.'*, &c., should pur-
chase this original work, for *1. of E. WAR.NiiK. No.
IVesey-f... BOSS &TOUSEY, No.lZlNassau-st.ror tho
Doctor, No. 047 Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York,from
9A. M. to 6 P.M.

* We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.LAKMONT and his work." Courier des Etats Urns, Dis-
patch, Staats Zettung, Atlas, Medical Rerkew. *c.

DR. i?*WEET'.S INFAIiLTBLE EINIMENT.
The best external remedy known. ''Prepared from the

repeiptof Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the L'leat
natural bonc-setcer. J'ry it: For sale cverwh"re. Pr-.-e
25 cents. MOKOAN & ALLEN, Agents. No. 46 C'ilT-s'

PRIVATE DIrSEASE CURED IN THE
shoritrst possible time, by Dr. WaUO & CO.. No. 12

Lajght-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury. loss
ot LuiiC or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the ho.snitals
of London. Pari.s and I'dinburgh, is the discoverer of tlie
only o-Ttam and reliable remudics for disease-* of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this rouch-
ne^^ected branch of medical science he is enabl-jd to guar-
antee a cure in the moat complicated cases. Kccent causes
ot Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
chanije "^f di-'t or hind:ance. from business, secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated ^-ithout tho use of
llercury. involuntary emissiyns stopped in a short time.
Sufrerurs from impotency, or loss of sexual ptjwer, re-
storcii tofulIvifTorinafew weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
loEsstandins, where ail inLccnal remedies have lail^-d,
permauontJy and spewiily.cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treataient
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writingafuU diagnosis nf their case,- addressed to Dr. WAUD &
CO.. No. 12 Laight-st.. the only place.

DIC.COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
Iniversity, (Medical Colh.ft'e,) and iloyai Coiie-je of

SurfTeon.-', London, has removefl from. No. 19 Duane-sc,
to his present verj- convenient suite ol offices at No. 2J
Centre-st.. beiwe.;;i ChamDevs :uid Reaue sU.. with apri-
ateentranre at No. 6 (;ity ll.al'-place, where he. ca:j be

consulted with the most honorable contidcnce on a! i dis-
eases aQecting the urinary oreans ; thirty years in his
presentspecialty. (three of which have bi-inat the- Hoj-
pitalsofthis City.) enable hi:n to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotenoy. seminal weaknesses, Lc, treatcl
on the most scientiflc principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. Ca qualilJcatiouB. he would call sceoiat attention to
hisDiploiiia^. which can be seen inhisoUlco.

DR.rOOPR NO. 14 DUANE-SJT. MAY BE
contidently cunsulttd ou all diseases of a orivaLe

nature. A practice of 3J years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and disea.-ics of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speeily aud perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the casd may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weaku- ft.s,

brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidjuce. who have been misled by
(fuack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.witn the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C, is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of theCoUeje
ofPhysiciiins aud Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A.H. to 9 p. M.

IMPORTANT^ TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOLTTO BE ilARRIED. Dr. A. M. ilAU-

RICEAU. Prolessorof Diseoseiiof W^oinen, has just pub-
lished the IGtinh edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PP.IVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION^ strictly intended for those whose iiealth
or circumstances forbid a too rapid iucrease of family.
Pfjc;; $1. Sold at his ofiics. No. 129 Lil>erty-st., New-
Yoris ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any parr
of the Ui:ited States and Canada, by inclosing :iil, aud ad-
dressinf.,' Box No. 1,2'^4 New-York City. For sale by H.
ULCHAili>SON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor ILqusr.j and
No. 18 A nn-^:.': FED ERBEN & CO.. 13 Court-s'.. Boston.

ivervotjs debility, PIIYSIOEOGY
ITaNj) PATIlOL'iiJY OF THE NEUVi:L'S SVS-
TKM. i5y C. D. Hammo.vd. M. D., foriiierly Pro^-ssor
of5(pvc;a! Anatomy, A'C, in -the Syracuse .Mciical ('ol-

I'.se, Nf'w-i'ork. Revised Edition. Price 5i mailed.
Tna?e who J'-.ive been di; ippointe^ in the use uf so-
c-lied * Si-'jcihc*' rcT'jed-'-.s tit the cure of Seminal Weak-
n'jss, !:npoii.'nc3*. and kinilredcomiii-iitJts. wouT": do well
to procure a ccpycf this Bof)k,ana r-ead especialiv pa;,'es
li:j. 114. 115. aii'l-JGUoat.ii. To be hadonlyof E.'WAR-
NEli, No. 1 \'esey-3t.. New-York.

AN ACT OF GR.\TITIJDE.-20,000 COPIES
o;"a meilical bouk for f^ratuitnus circulation, by asuf-

f-.Tcr, who !:a>> been eiTjciually cured of nervjus rteuility,
lojs of iTiem.iry andilif.in'JSi of si'ht, rjsuking from early
errors, i)y f^'liowi.'ijr t!.,.- in^tructiou Ki^en in a msiiical
wor!:, considers it his duty, in gratitud? to the author,
and for th^ benefit cf consunM.tives and nervous sufferers,
to publish the means u<ed, Ilo will, thi'refore. s-.-ud free,
to any addresi, on rejcipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy iff

ti;e work, <'oiA:x,u\v.'^ tivcry information required. Ad-
drt;.s i^oK No. 5'7Jl Post-oiice. Albany, N. Y.

Ti^
lO YOCr-i'G BIE.N.-S<.'ORKS OF GRATr.FOL
iettcrs wc'kly are uow received from people who iiave

rc^j'ivcred perfei;,! nsAi.Tj by following the directions
contained in 'irs. Tuall and Jackson's great work,
called -PATilOLOGY OF THE REl'RnilUOTiVE
OROANS, AND Till-: .SEXIfAL OROANIS.M AND ITS
HKALTHKUL M.ANAGE.MBN T." l-rice $3. For sale in
New-Y.)rk by SINCLAIR TOb'SEY, No. 121, and H.
1iL::TER. No. 113 .Vassau-st.; C. BLANCUARD, No. 30
Anu-st., and all booksellers everywhere.

THli CONFl-:.SSIO?>S AND E.VPKKIKNCE
OF A.N' i.\ Valid Published for the IneBt and as

n warninir aii'l a caution to youns men who siiirer from
Nervuus Iletiility, I'reniature I'ecay, &c.; supplying at
the same tinj,-* the means of .Self-Cure. By one who has
cur*;rn.iiiiseli after bein;; put to great expense tfaro'.:{:h

in-dica; i'.iipos;tion and quacker.v. By inclosing a post-
paid, addrjss^d envelope, sincle copies may be had of the
aulhor, N.lTHANIEL llAYFAIR, Esu.. ucdford. Kings
County, N. York.

S"^<ii>b
\T LAStI THE ONLY SAFE.CER-

tain aud sure remedy for either single or married
ladies in retjulatinff and removing all obstructions. Dr.
I'OV,'K:'S' French reriodi-.a! Drops- Therefore every
lady should use them. I;es:i,'nel expressly for obstinate
cases which all other rem-jdics of the kind have failed to
care. Olhoe No. 12 Laight-st.

rhR, IIl'NTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
JLf tlie vii?or of youth in four days. Restores manhood
to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive}, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Division-st., New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and hodv-destroying
vice, Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTKK'S Red Drop cures Che
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

DwTirDn7DiXON,l>I. , EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Coniuiring Surtreon,

No. 42 5il:-nv. tifBcecotisuita::on3 on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, railically cured without the knife or ligature.
OSi;:eliO!irs Irom 8 to 9, 1 lo 3. and 7 to 9 eveuinss. ^Con-
suitalion fee ^5.

NO CI;KK no PAY.-S. K. KINT;, M. I).. CURES
rheumatism. neurft?Kia. gout, dropsy, and all chronic

ti?e.i,.c^. with ntiW chemical and electrical application,
and nieicurjrremoved Irom the system, &c- Office, No.
3>J7 Uroome-st.. New-York.

IMPORTANT TO FEWALES.-DISEASES OF
feniy.ie,- Mclu-ively trested iiy Dr. THIERS. No. 1,217

t>r.-:idway. New-York. THE MOTHER'S ALMANAC
and LADlEd' tUIii.TLAR mailed free on receipt of fo'ar

red stamps." Write for them and escape quacker.v.

CO.tlKTHINti FOR I^..DIES.-DR. CO.^'S-
l^Jitpan, Secret, thft gri/at periodical remedy for the im- '

mediate removal of monthly obstructioas. Ofhce No. 36

l.eri.y-st.. near Bleecaer. I.a.lies can ciusuit Dr. COX
contl lenti.dly. Hears from 9 A. M. to 8 P. 31. *

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF

".\':avoc8 1IE.111.1T7." &C.5 has returned from^ Europe,
and may l.e consuiled as heretofore, at No. 31 East 2.'lh-

et., lifth house from Madisou-av., from to lu, 1 to 3, and
6 to ii e'.euin;?.

SO:iIETHTr/G FOR EVERY .r,Aa\'.-DR.
..- V\'.\I.iV; Urea: TIene:;ictor. Tl::; greati",r:o'l' a; rem-
edy. iKr.Al.ih:e fjr the iraei'-'iate removal <,: monthly., In-

structions, office. No. 12 L,ii!ri.t-it,, near t.'jLiiI.where l-r.

W.VRD can be consulted confidei.tiaily, day or evening.

PKIVATE CONSULTATJCN.-DH. HINTER
I'.as. I'ortS.inv years, coniind his attorlion to diseases

Ola certain cias.-, iu whiehl.c hu.- Irealed no lesa th'<u

iifiy thousand u.'uc.''. vithourr.n in''..'.ci' of fiiluro II. s

^'r;a^ remviy, H, .V'irlR's Ri-D Hi:".!;, cures certain

li'.T.e.Tfes. \-h -a r.>'ul:-r Jrestm-Tit ,in i a'lothcr re:-tei:es

tul; cures wiii.ouT d.etiiij; -ir resrri.rion in the luhirsr-f,
li-e oJitie.Tt : cure> ".vitO'-ftt the oi'j>t.ng LJjd. sicteain;^
1 :1.,' -^ i-r.iil o'uer remclie.< : curea in ii^A' ('i.-es in less

:r*-'n iix hours ; cur,s wi.l out the dreadful conj,. jii -.it

et.'.'C'.sof M-reury. '.,nt ^.i-.s-esbe; the pecu'.inrly va!'riiiie

I-roj--. riy cf rii.uihilaiin^ il - i. i'^ -irid pui,;oi.i<,ij,tuii;^ tii'tt

the b! iod.i^ sure to aii-'irl,- unh r-j his rem-dy is "sei.
'1 iiis IS -.vl.al he chums fclr it. and what no other w,ill ac-

coioplisii. I^'valu., in this respect has becmt so well
kn:>wn. t'l'ir ^..io!.:ii"'? m-.:i i:i every d^^partm- ri* of me'li-

cal kr.o7-''Jiie h'.-itin to iippretiitte it. for har.liy a weelt

ps-.e. t'pa. he is i;,.t c.iisUited l.y drugk-isti, ci- r'-.i-'.--:ini

phT'"i ;:;t,. in renrd to seme pi !.'.:! i.a'.i-^' rt wj.., hja c:;-

h,-i-i:Hd th*. .-hdje fieldof the faculty, and s-.iil the difcsse
v.- ill r,-,r.ie;ir. Its popal.iriiy is so t;reat, tl.at there is not a

guiirl. r'cclcr ill the City that has not'attactied it ; and
when they fl'id their lies are n"t so easiiv swalhiwe'I,

th,;.v tl:.-n creend Ihit Oiey can inike it. It is it n vial

an.i liaiinut be ohtaited gei. nine any*h,r-i imt at tli: old-

office. No. 3 l)ivbion-st. Cu-tk lor li three-cent stamp..

KIXOM'S OKBBIORNB OARraNS,
PALAQB of MUSIC and EQDKSTRUlN SCHOOL,

rf_,__ Comar 6tn-T. and lltb-at.,xrya. foubth of jul-? issa.ghand holiday en'mbtainmkkts all DAr
AND EVKNINU,

r,.,.r,^,rJ?*^?^2'"'*''CES EVERY HOOK.
''*%9J'^^J'i*TTI, ISABEL CUBAS.MMB 8TRAK0SCH, COSTA THBLE0R,

SIG. ARDAVANI, LOUISE'TOtlRNAIRK,
or/, r,. ,"* DEBREUn,,- Ml.LE. MARIE,
SIO. BLISS and PUPlL, M. BENOIT, H. CONRAD, C.

CONRAD, MR. KENT, MR. NICHOLS,,,. and a host of talent.
MLLE. CARLOTTA PATTl in the "Ni^tingale Song."and a Spanesh Duet. -

Mile. PA I'll will sing the National Anthem,
, ^

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNfiR.
"JL^'^J'y "" "1^ Italian Artist*.
ISABEL CUBAS mthe new

Ballet of medoba.
Senorita CUBAS will also dance the
OELEBRATEU MADKILENA.
Mme. STRAKOSCH will sing

- .* TnE FLACi OF OCR UNION-
*

Bme. TOLKNAIKEand all tho Equestrian fore
IN PLEASING AN!) WO.S'UEliKUI, ACTS.

Mr. THOMAS BAKERS URAND
PROMENADE- CON CERTS,

IncludintT his
GREAT NATIONAL CNION FANTASIA.

In the evening.
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OK FIREWORKS,

Concludm'g with Equestrian Pertormances.
On SATURDAY AFfEKNOON. at 2 o'clock,
FIRST AND ONLY CUBAS MATINEE

By Senorita Cubaa and all the badet artista.
On Saturday iSvk.ning,

- -,_,_, A repetition of the
OREAT FOURTH OF JULY ENTERTAINMENT.

MlXON>ei CUExnOiiNB UAUDEMSj
- AjiD
PALACE OF MUSIC.

Hth-st. and Mh-av.
Lessee and Proprietor - JAS. Mt NIXON

Great and ExtVa Attraction.

,.^
GRAND CUBAS MATINEE.

Mr. NIXON has the honor to announce that he haa in-
duced the great

Spanish Danseuse.
SENORITANSAVABEL CUBAS,

to give a ^
BALLET MATINEE,

toUke place on SATURDAiT, July , at 2 o'clock,oa
which occasion

All the Ballet Artists will appear.
COSTA THELEt'i:, XiMENES, WIETHOPP, ANDTHE COr.YPHEES.
In conjunction with this

COM. FOOT AND COL. SMAbL
will hold one of their levees, and the
GREAT EQUESTRIA.N' i'EKFORMANCE OK THK

FOURTH OF JULY
will he repeated.

Tho Garden will

open at 1 o'clock, with
PROMENADE CONt'EilT.

NinL.O>.S GARDEN.
> GLORIOi S BILL. .

NATIONAL ANNIVERSART.
FRIDAY EVENING, July 4. 1862 ,

aud
SATURDAY KVBNING. July 5,

Twelfth week of the great vocalist,
-MISS CAKOLTNERICIilNOS.

THE .NATIONAL GUARD.
PAULINE MISS CAROLINE RICFtlNGS
CHEVALIER RENARD Mr. P. RICtUNGS

GRAND DIVERTISSEMENT ^
ANNETTI GALLETI,

And a splendid Corps de Mallet. ,

To conclude with the National Allegory of
WASUl.NGTON.

fien.ileorge Washington Mr. PETER RlfHINOS
The Goddess of Liberty .... Miss C. KtCHINGS

With the patriotic song of
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.

OnMONJllAY-THE NIO!!T DANCERS.

WINTER GARDEN THEATRE.
THIS GLORIOUS I'OCRTH OF JULY

Vill be celebrated with
TWO GRAND EN- . -JNTERTAiNMENTS,

TIIE BEST IN THE CITY.
UNION SONGS,

UNION SENTIMENT.^,
UNION PROCESSIONS,

UNION TABLEAUX.

AFTERNOON at 2 P. M. Doors ooen at 1P.M.
EVENING at H P. M. Doors open at 7 P. M.

Family Circle-. 2^ cents.

OtYiHPIC THEATRE.
FRIDAY AFTERNnJON. EM:NINOt SATURDAY,

Statute's Great Delineator,
MISS MARY PKOVnsT,

Will appear in two favorite characters. Til :

ANDY BLAKE.
NATURE JVND VHILOSOPHY.

A new play, translated from the French, bj
MISS MAKY PROVOST, Entitled

UNEQUAL MARRIAGE.
CITHISTY'S OPERA HOISE.
GEORGE CiUlISTY'S JIINSTRELS.

No- 5ri-'n Broadway, Opposite 'jletropolitan HoteL
Grand AFTERNOON Performance on the

> GLORIOUS FtJURTH OF JULY.
Commencinit at 3 o'clock.
The usual EVENING entertainment, commencing at e,

with the McClellan Overture,,New Chorus, New Songa,
Banjo, Flut*^ and Violin Soloj
Admittance '-iii cents- No half-price.
Door open at 7 ; to commence at 8-

POURTHOF JULT.iao
R)UKTHOf JULY,lsn

. , FOUBTH or JULY, UC2
ANKIVEB8ABY OF OUR NA'TlOM-g. ,BIRTHDAY. *''""^ '

BIRTHDAY.
' rav u.,.,., BIRTHDAY.

lyn^*c.,
the top of the

Museum*iJ,^'.\Tig''a"^ft.g'?&

...^'" }'? i pleased to announce to hi. n.^.,.. _<
the pttblic, iTiat he has made the mSrt cMeSi^i^JSSSJmenu for the due Celebration of

- '^"e'lsive *mBB-
THIS GREAT NATIONAL HOLIDAYTHIS GREAT NATIONAL HOLIDAY

aaa secured the most attractive novelies, bwlde sirlas
'

IC 'fSSJR SS^Jf'JJiS PKRFoImanJbs'*
SPLENDID DRAMATIC PBRFORMANC

Nearly
EVERY HOUR
EVERY HOCB
EVERY HOUR

A.^ ,u \- EVERY nODB
daring th entire Day and Erening i the lint

COMMENCIVG AT lOX O'CLOCK A. K.At each of which win be produced a Drama illnitrailTC rfevenu la tfie first French Revolution, full of iiiliiiiiillM

call d "if'
""'''''''* situations, and patrioUc innliMBlf

SONS OF THE BBPUBLIC;

E-.v , J"^ DAWT* OF LIBERTY.
Eacb concluding with that laughable, side-splitUsEtaa*.
.V, . I

THE HAUNTED chamber:!^^^tbemoat laaghakle,.intereticg aud amuaing plAn
put upon the atage.

* '^^
The following splendid attractive noTelUes irtll hew

exhibition at all hours ;

w ww -

_ ,
THE AMERICAN LAMBERT'

.,?.',',^K'*"'^'^ii '" 'he World, measuringNINE FEET 3lNt,HrS AROUND THE BODT.
WEIGHING 6D5 POUNDS!

ALSO, THAT WONDERFPL
GIANT GIRL,

MISS JANE CAMPBELL, the MQST BSAUnTBLFAT GIKL EVER SEEN.Tp yean old,
. . WEIGHING 61S POUNDS.
And measuring NINE FEKI l)i INCHES BODN>>

THB LARGEST MOUNTAINS OF UVHAN
EVER BEHELD.

COM. NUTI THE $30.00 NOTTC

LEGAL NOTICES. ^
S'l^lKtEafE tr)U^UT-^CITv''AN7>"cOUN'fY'l)F
~NEW-YOKK. WILLIAM OOTHOUTfand HENBV
OOTnoCr. plaintiU's. as'ainst SHERMAN :'. COLT aud
AN.'?oN T. COLT, tief-Tidant. Summons for a money
demand on contract, r Com- not served.) To the above
defend-ints You are h-crehy summoned and required to
answer the oniplaint in thi; action, which will be tiled in
the office of the Clerk of the City and Countv oi N.-w-
York.atthe City rkiU of the city of New-York, and to

servfiacJipy cf j -nir an-^rer to the said comphlint^b the
subscriber, at his office, .No. 170 Broadway, in the City of
New-York, within twtsrty da.rs after the service of -this
S'auimoDson you, dxc'-usive of the day of such service;
aud if you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time atoresaid, the plaintius in this action will take judg-
ment against you for the sum o: hve hundred and six dol-
lars and sixty-seven cpr.ts. with Interest on $lG:i 39-I'>0"

from the 31st day of May, Isiil ; interest on S1C3 M.lOO
from the 1st day of Decemlier. l.^'il, and interest on the re-

maining $163" 11-1^0 from the 31st riay of May, 1;02. 'i,e-

sides the costs and disbursements of this actiou-^Dated
New- York, .June .'.l^JJ. .1. S VA.N' DUZEB, -

I'laintiCs' Attorney. No 170 Firoadway, New-York-
The c implaint in tiii-s action wa^ filed in the office of the

Clerk of tile t-'ity and County of New- York, at the City
llallof the City of New- York, on the 12th day of June,
1662- Dated New-Y'ork. June 12, lb-.*

A. S. VAN DUZER. Plaintiffs' Attorney.

jelJ-IawEwF*
t:UF;;EIVIE COURT OF THE CITY AND
iJ COUNTS OF KEW-Y'OKK- HOKACE J. FAIK-
CHIi.ll and HENRY A. FANSHAWE against JOHN
M. ROBINSON. O. T. SUTFIELD. and B. F. KARS-
NER. Summons lor a money demand on contract.
f C.im- not Ser.) To the above defendauts : Y'ou are here-
by summoned and required to ansiver the complaint in
this action, which will be filed ia the office of the
Clerk of th- (City and County of New- Y'ork, at the
City of Ncw-\orlv.and to serve a cnp5" of your answer
to the said complaint, on the sulxscribers. at their office No.
50 Wail-st-, in the City of Ncw-Y'ork, within twenty days
after the service of this summons on you, exclusive of tn.
day of fiiich service ; and if you fail to answer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will take judgment against you for the sum of
seven hundred and tw,,uty-one dollars and eighteen cents
witn interest from the ninth day of December, one thou-
sand-eif^ht hundred and sixty-one, besides the costa of
this action. Dated December lo, icoi. . _

NOYES&TRACET,
, . Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Complaint in the above entitled action was hied ia the
Office of the Clerk of the City and County of Ncw-Y'ork,
on the 29th day of May. lUS.
My30-lawCwF. N0YE3 & TRACF,Y,

IPiaintiSfs' Attorneys, No. 50 Wall-st.

SliPllErflE
COUUT.-MARTHA C. BABCOCK,

._ Administratrixj&c- a;ainst DANIEL MAP.TIKE and
others. In pursuatice of a judgment of the Supreme
Court of the St.ate of New-York. 1 will expose to sale on
the fifleenth day of July. 1^,62. at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Merchants Exchange salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, in
the Citv of New-York, by E. H. LUDLOW S: CO.. Auc-
tioneer's, all that certain iot of land, with iTie buildings
thereon, situiite on the southerly side of West Twenly-
seventh-streel, in the City of New-Y'oik, beginning at a

point on the southerly side of West Twenty-seventh-
street, distant easterly three hundred and twenty-three
feet six inches from the southeasterly corner of West
Twenty-ssventh-street and the Ninth-avenue; thence

running southeaslwardl.v along the southerly side of
West Iwenty-seventh- street sixteen feet six inches;
thence southwesterly niuety-eicht ;eet nine inches to the

centr J of the block : thenc ^ nortliivcsterly along said cen-
tre line sixteen feet six inches, and thence northeasterly
ninety-eight feet nine inches to the place of neginning.
The said premises being now l-oown as Number Two
Hundred and Ten West Twenty-sevcnth-st;eet- Dated
New-Yobe, June20, lsj>2. '

DANIEL P. INGBAHAM, Ja.. Peferee,
No. ts-M'all-street.

Camiip.ei.eng & PrNE, Esqs., FlaintiUs' Attorneys.

je20-'2aw3wF
; ^

_ The smallest man of hia age in tlu mtld, -

13 TEARS0LD,BUT2SINGHESHIGH.
WEIGHING ONLY 34)4 POPKDi*

COMMODORE NUJ'TS BEAUTIFUL CARKIAOS.
Manufactured bjr Wood Brothers. New-Yort '

The Commodore will also appear In a variety flf Hi -

interesting performances on the stage in tiie Leobuv
Room, during each dramatic performance.

NEO, THE I.EAKNED SEAL,
From the Boston Aquarial Gardens the most beaatlfm-

aod intelligent animal irom the briny deep-DEN OF LIVING MONSTER SERPENTS,
THE AOU.UllAL GARDEN,

With its myriads of beautiful living fish.

QUAKER, OR WuoDEN GUN.
LIVING HAPPY FAMILY, WAX. STATOAItY. tc
Admission to all, only 25cts. ; children under 10. It Mi..,

LAURA KEENE'S THEATRE.
Lessee Miss MAGGIE MITCHKUb

FANCHON THE CRICKEl.
FANCHON THE CRICKET.
FANCHON THE CRICKET,

EVERY EVENING THIS WEj;K.
Fanchon.fher original character.' Miss Maggie^ Mftebel
T i-DAY, (FRIDAY,) GLORIOUS FOURTH JULY,

TWO GKANU PERFOKMANCES, AFTERNOON AN*
EVENING.

Two new pieces, in which Miss MaggW-Mitofaell wK
appeir.
SATURDAY EVENING, most positively last time.*

FANCHON THE CRICKET.

WONDERFUL WONDERS::
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS Uf*

ANATOMY'. .No- 553 Broadway, next doc r to LaU. Black
& Co.'s. New- York- JuSt added to this large,suptrb aoA
world -famed coljection, a perfect freak of naftlre. a moB-
ster Child, with two heads, lour ie^s and thtl'e arms. In
conjunction with this interesting !Sij.ht. Mtre are woudera
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glaaee
is seen 1.700 parts of tlie human body- The institution bas
been pronounced, by t^e many thousands who crowd to it
daihv. to have a trtilf moral tendency.

Lectures daily on interesting scientific and patholoci-
cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen otily, from 10 A- U. antil 10 P. IL
Admission i^centa.

THE GREAT FALL, NIAGARA.
BY F- E- CHURCH-

The original subscribers to the chromo-Iithoprapb if
Church's "

.\'ia;;ara." who were entitled to the premium
enitravings. in accordance with the terms of subwrriptiea,
will please present their certificate at the office of S. T.
WILLI.<MS, No 6S2 Broadway, and receive the imtmI
to which they may be entit.ed.
Circulars tor thi-<)bject were issued to all the aofc-

scribers in the eari.v part^if the year lM>d, and as there am
some who ha^ not presented their certificates, their par-
cel of engravings will be retained for their benefit mitfl
the 1st of September, 16C2, alter which time they will k*
forfeited. V- .

"CINDERELLA AND HER SISTEUSp*
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition at

SCHAUS' GALLERY, NO- 74;i BKOADWaY'.
.Season ticket*. 25 cent^. Open frem r A . M. to 6 P. K.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given, to the owoer m
owners, occupant"or occupants ot^1 hoases and lots, im-
proved or unimproved lands, atfecied thereby, that the
following assessments have been completed and are lodr~
ed in the office of the Board of Asscisors for mminitt>
hT all persons interestcfl. viz.; For regulatiag Filty-fift^
street, oexwecn ice Sixm sna oc trnLa sremtDn-vMliiac
curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-tbird-street, between
Fourth an>i Fifth avenues, and llapging northwesterly
comer of Thirtieth,-strtet and Madison-aveaue. The li^K
its embraced by such assessment include ail the sernaf
houses <ind lots of ground, vacant lota, pieces and parceia
ofla-:.d, situate on both sides of Fnty-nfth-sireet. between
Sixth and Seventh avenues, both aides of Fifty-thlrd-
stree:. between Fourth and Fifth arenues. apcl the nortb-

wesierly.ct-rner ol Phirtieth-street and Madi^^oo-arvoae.
All persons whose interests are afiected bytheabove-

named aspessments. and who are opposed tn ihv same.
p,itbfr of them, are requested to present their objection!
in writiijg. to one of the unaersi^^^ued. at their oHice, No.
32 Chamber^ street, basement new Court-bouae, witbin:
thirtKdaya from the date oi this notice. _*

, CHAS. McNEIL. \ Board
.lACoD F. OHKLEY,} of
WM. A DOOLSy. )

OpnCE nO*F!>OP AB^ES^OR^ J""^^
New Court-house, .fune 26, 1^62. (

re- ^r

IN
PURSl'ANCB OF AN OKDER OF TH^.

Surruijate of the Couniy of New-Vcrk. notice ii here-
dv ifivfn to all persons having claims a.?ain=t THOMAS
Fanning, late of the City of New-V/)rJi, deceased, to

present the.SJinie. with voucher.-^ thereof, to the suhscrib-

t-rs. atiiio oihceof THu.M.Ut "ANNiN'G. JR., No. 22o

iiowcry.mthcCity of Xew-Vork, nn or befor^ the 6th

day of .January next. r>ated New-'S ork, July 2. 1p62.

iy4-lawCmF* MAKV ;-ANMNG, Executrix.

THOMAS FA.VNING, Jr.. \
^^e-dtors.

lNPlRSrAM*K 6f an OifDER^F^THE
Jsurrogatfof the County of New- \ ork. Notice is hercjby
ifiv;ii to ail persons having claims a^rainal .K>sKl'H
G"0])\V'lt^'. fit- of the t/iry of New-York, dt-ceas^d.

t'lpusentXhe ."nrae wi*h vn-jcners-thereof to the subscri-
'h. r. at his resilience on the Tth-av., between I3.nh arid
U- th "ilN . 'H ih-^ i.'ity of New-Y'-rk. on or brf;.i-e th*- i 'th

day of October next. Dated N'ew- York, Manh 2-^. l^.'i^

^ AKCHiUALD WATT,
S.iUAII ST.\nK, ,

npF-InwGm?'*' Adninistrators ritji the w:lj ."uneTed.

~N iMTiisrANrE^F AN^r;: dkr^of~t?i e
Siirroicate of the C**iinty of New- i'ork, n^iicj is her.-').v

jriv-'.". to aU r/er.-;oiis Laving clain:.* ftL-jin^t liF.VitY
JiKNT'itlCKS.Ialeofth- City ot New- /ork. Men-bant.
d.rr;i,,;.I. to irt's-ut t^*? sini'-Trii.h voiK-I.crs iL' r-'-f t" *.b''

sut siTJbors at theirolMcf. No.'.tii Br- a-^-.-t, in !*:e t'ity

tA Stv:\ ork, on or bcf 're ih? ''^f day ol" ucU*b-r LcXt-

lj!i.t^.d Ke^-Yo^s, -M.-f-h '^.^'^
~ M.M.HK.VDK'CKS. -v

AM:";a:i TiIBIA^:, > n.vocutors.

rr.'^-law^mS* }.^X\C IinXDHiCKP. >

ltKAVNKSsi^l>ISCJtiAKlis KKOil THE
I> .'r.-%, bundncss. c!ir<.:.i..- luu:i..n.'i'iun. weakiitss ot

to.Kiii aii^ nj;*^'!^ a^ .-'-->- > ai^d catarrh, the Irequcnt
cauv:;' cjf blindness and deafa,^s, ourjd by Dr. GRAVi;:34

OFFICE
OF TIIE BOARD OF COMMIS*

SlON'ERS OF FiLOTS, Ko. G'J South-Ueet, New-
York. May 5. 1-62- Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Act of the I-ecialature of this State, passed Aprfl
23, 1^'j2, entitled "An act to amend an act to establiik
rezulation* for the Port of New-York, passed April 1*.

i'^57," the proTisiona of the. faw regulatin*: the piera,

wharves, bulkhead^ aud slips in thei'ortof New-Vork
are made applicable to private piers and buIkht-ads-M
well as pubHc piets. and thatsucti regulations wiii be -

forced in reference to aU pie:- and Luikheadfi, ex-

cept those in respect to which special priTaegcs have beOB

grantedjiy law.
^By

order of

%^^l^,^s,s^,;^
HE COMMITTEE ON SifWEKS OF THB
Board cf Aldermen will meet every ED.Nt.oDAT.

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. !>, City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter before the Commiu will have a>

opportunity of being heard. ?
j> ^''^ It ij--y

G. A. JEREil'lAH.
Committee or. >cK^rs.

npHE co>i.niTTEE oji J^JKK fi!*SS-1 "kNT ol the Hoard otAldermeu will m^etevery SAT-

t-KT.AY.at 2 o'clock, in the
Ci.-v^

L
^-^^'^m.

C*
BaU-

'Vk-i A. ALLEN.
HILLIA.M WALSH.

Cor.ri i'lee on File Pepartmeut.

PUBLIC MEETINGS,
iM'fEH.t.V* OF 'tHE""wAk' OF W"*
T v'-il a^-' ii'"le at the Mercer House, cemer*; llrtioe

R.d Mercer sts.on FKiUAY. Ju'y<.a lloclocwA. U..

ill fail uniform, to celebrate the Hoih Anni,-<ir>ry ul our

^'.it-<>:-;il Independence. All ti,v uienibers i Uiis and cl

lel.-i'-.nt coun'.ies. are respectfully invited to be with ua,

to'l-arlaKe ol a collation. A-c- Kvirder."
H-RA"i MO\l'. I>r:-'>flicr (.cncrtl

ABK- DALLY, Cei.iiie:.

Isaac M. Phi ft. Adjutant.

DENTlJJTUY.

D"'rS.Or'iVwN,
no. CS- i;'A/-ND-ST..q,PPOSItS .

Lord & Taylor 6. New-\ ors . and No. 2i< ^ niton-*..

iJrooklyn.areiuserting lull or jtartial sets of their m-
proved ar'i.hi ihl t(-lli. Jlith or wifh^ml extrJ-etinj: Ore

rccrts. Fu:i .v.lscin uoiU orp;i!ig..r"2i',. silver or nibbert

$10 , partial sets gold, per Vi6lh. ii , eUver oi tii).'Wti tl.

fiibCKIW^'i i^i^j-jc ..,
. i

-*-- - ^ ..- .
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)M .GEN. M'eUUAN'S ARMf.

IContHtuei from Fir>l -?#<]
m

TW1WIT-81C0IID UAfSMCBVSma.
M. W. JM, Co. H-.. IM. Griflto, Ccr.ntckm,*
J. W. IBM, Co. H-arn. T ""-^^..^

TWKIITT-NINTB liS8iCHDBXtW.

B. A. DlT, Co. -''*''i* HiMPsnm
C.W. Floyd. Co. K-tnga.\F. M. KbodM.O. W-tm-

riFTH TEBHONT.

. H. Jck>o. Co. B hil.

SIXTH TIBMONT.
*

J. Clmik.Co. ^-rtouWer.
BIKDAM'8 SBilKPSHOOTKBS.

UvsrdH. Howok Co. F-IGo Prdii,Oo. I-bk.
AMMer. I

milTID 8IAIX8 HXeDLABS.

Maior. Uth M*B- taro-womded
killed. .

Umiat RoMcll. Sd Beg.-

Lieut. Vn Doien, lath

Keg killert.

Lieat. UcElhoae, MUiBeg
wounded. '

,

Cxit. Mcintosh. Ith Regn-
tore voDoded. ""S^' '" -<"\

Ueat SisclaiT, Mth Regn-| Keg. woiuided

SIXTU RIOUUIBB

Captr Foetec Aid to Gen.
8}ke*-knied.

Lieut. Parker, Mth Rega-
lara killed.

P. Kenny. Co. A, M V. 8.

Seg mtisiiig.
T.BnUer.Co. A, 2d V. S.,

-wounded.
Daniel King, Co. A, M U.S.

*^, H. McLane, Co. B, M. Bryn, Co. E. leg.
W. TroTie, Co. O. wriat^-land.

. Begger, Co. B, band.
f. ArinBirong, Co. D. arm.
W. Kennedy, Co. D wnst.
J. Carroll. Co. K finger

*.
M. Hclnney, Co.I ahooMer
m. Meiar. Co. bond.
C. H. Gillil^ Co. I hand.

P.Waters'. Co. I.' eth U.'s.

Regvlare bounded.
J. Kelley, Co. 1, 6th U. S.

Regntara wonnded .

Sergt. Wm. Foeter, Co. I,

etb U. Keg wounded.
P. MuDday, Co. r, DthU.

S. Reg. wounded.

Mck anal Waundcd ArriTCd at Old Faint on
'WedMsdariJane bJ the George WMh-
toston,

Lieut. I.. J. Whiting, Aid-
Brig.-Oen. Meode.
rnd. Arbuckle, Co. D. 10th
U an.

B. Grimshaw, Co. G. 36tb
H. Y.

flmrge Dsrtaon, Co. K, Mth

L. F. Watkina, Co. H, tth
U. 8. Cav.

Ueot. A. R. Arnold. Co. I,

Mb U.S. Cut

ig,

de-Cftinpof Gen. Palmer,
Conch's filivision.

Brig.-Gen. W. A. Gorman.
lA Baigadjer-Gen. (Vck)
SedgwlA'a Uirision.

D. Shay. Co. B, 81st N. Y.
Charlea H. Boag, Co. H. Ist

Minn. ,.
Wm. H. Batchelcr, Co. H,
1Mb Uass.

Cfre Stto-gjirK ttrnts, jfifeag?, jfafe ^, t^ok
^ L^

T. P. liMli Uo.'o, <th Mich.'G.'3."Flanaers.Co,C,<thVf
Opt A. K. CaTada.Co. C, F.Gorton,Co.A,ltra.Rlfle.

J. I.ewii. Co. K.Kid Penna.
D. .McGue, Co. D. 32d N. Y.
W. Allen, Co. I, Jd N.J. Vol.

R. W. King.Co. I.W N.J.V.

D. llcVay,Co.K.2dN,J.V.
Corp. M. W. Adams. Co. K,
losth Penna.

J.Wint/TS.Co. I, JeihPa. \ .

W. A. Baker, Jr.. Co. K. Mb
N.J.

J. H. Farsona, Co. B. lt
Rifles. Penn. ^

Timothy Ray, Motfs Bat-

tery, Smith's Division.

Thomas Roan. Hott'a Bat-

terX, Smith's Division.
Thomaa Lawrence. Co. E,
63d Penn.

Isaac Reit,Co,G,lKith Penn.
Jonn Nugent; Co. B, 7Ut
Penn.

John K. Clongh. Co. D. 2d
VU

Aldry F. Hawthorne. Co. D,
1st Penn. Rea.

T. White, Co. K. 6th Maine.

Benj. Richards. Co. C, fth
ilaine.

Cyrus Rohrer, Co. A, lt
Penh. Rifles.

Philip Romaine, Co. F. 67tb
N. Y.

Edward McCafferty, Co. D,
Clid Feu I).

Joseph Woolford. Co. A, 63d
Penn.

Jobn Haymaker. Co. A , 63d
Penn.

H. M. Smith, Co. A, 98th

N. Y.
W. F.Campbell, Co. A, 106th

Penn.
Edward H. Price. Co. A, Olst

N. Y.
Abraham Jenkins, 9th Penn.
RiUes.

ttl Penna.
C,Xgan,(.o 1. 36thN. Y.
W. A. F.Daminxer, Co. A. Ttb

I'enna. Reserves.
J. MeU, Co. G. 43d N. Y.M It. e. W. Boaaier, Co. D,
4tb Penna. Iteservea.

B. Bert. Co G, 41h Pa. K'vee.
T. Robinson, Co. A, 9th

Fa. K'Tcs aligbtly w'ded.
. Williams. Co. Jl. 2d Vt.

]>BTid Snowden..Co. B,106tb
Penn.

Fkiljp Sbranger.Co. GJO&tb
Penn. .

J. O. Folger, Co. E, 106th

Abu.
Mige W Rho4ds, Co. A,
MKhPenn.
aorge Oolieon, Co. E.Mth

Clarke HaUenbeck, Co. K,
*Uh NY.

Wm. A. Haddan,Co.O.10eth
Penn.

8aBuel McRenry, Co. A
108th Penn.

Urn. Seiton, Co. F,69thPa.
. W. Brigham, Co. F, 8th
Penn.

JaftD K. Cndworth, Co. B
latMaas.

M. Wheeler. Co. G, Hh Vt.
Jt. Blaney. Co. I, 'J9th Mass.
J. H. Winslow, Co. O.lOtb

^. Mew-York.
-Y^ J. Campbell.Co. E, 106tb Pa,

J. Brown. Co. F. 3d Pa. Kee
X. McLean, Co. K. Mth N.Y.

p. Ifnrray, Co, R, ith Pa. K.

Sialel Bwinnell^ Co. U.
tUMaM.

S. Ovotfaier, Co. D, I6tb N.Y.
BbtM W. Logan, Co. A.

lOStb Penn.
SennisCannar, Co. D, 6!lth

. y.

HATIOSAL LOSSES BEFORE RICHMOND.

BoBTOH, Thursday, July 3.

A gpecial dispatch to the Journal, states that

4M. PowKU. T. ^TiiAir, of the Maasachusetta Six-

I killed in the Richmond battle. Col. s-

yi. Hmu, of the Nineteenth Massachusetts,

waa wounded. The reported losa of the Tnenty-

eeoBd Uassachasetts is 3J0 in killed, wounded and

adailng ; that of the Massachuaetta Ninth, 311. fhe

Uercnth alio suffered severely, hariog only four line

fleers left.

TUKatiiuU lots it stated at IS.OOO. The loss of

Acers in the Massachusetts regiments engaged

k vexT great.

WODNDBD SOLDIHIS AT BALTIMORE.
Biiniioaa, Thursday, July 3.

n* steamer IDaniel Webster has arrived here,

wlUi a larga number of soldiers vroondedln the recent

great battle before Richmond. '

BKBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE PRELIMINARY
FIGHTING.

From .the Richmond Whig, of Friday last, (27th

taaL,) we<<$Btain the foUofving interesting Items :

THK BATTLE OF TBUBSDAT.
** Yesterday afternoon an engageihent opened a

Saw miles northeast of the city, which we have no
sesaoo to doubt Is the beginning of the great conflict
that is to decide the fate of this capital, and. perhaps,
^the Confederacy itself. The cannonading, till an
kour or more after dark, was quick and heavy, ex-

ceeding in rapidity end volume tnat at Seven Flnss.
liet a word from the Held has leached the city. The
naaoD probably is, that the attiick vras made and the

<(kt waged on the enemy's rear. The city is confi-
4eKt ana calm.

LATEB.
Information came to hand last night that the attack

traamade by Gen. A. P. Hill's Division on the sne-
anl position near the Meadow Bridgf, about 3 o'clock.
Tae enemy recoiled, leaving a battery, as is reported,
Jb tfte hands oi our troops.

Retreating about two miles, the enemy made a
'

1 In their intrenchments at Meckanicsvllle, and
id vifoioas resistance for two or Muee hours.

t tiMy ooald not stand the impetuous onset of our
esUMileus troops, and again broke and made <br the
sate body of McClxlla:* 's army, leaving three t>at-

JMrt aa saala B *m^ f i tmA t <> l
-

tgam- We Mf* as raporta of caanaltlea. Thebst-
H>u|iiiiii gloriously. May this morning's sun be our
tun of Austerlltx.

TBI FIOHT ON WIDNI8DAT.
.

We are permitted to take the following extract
bom a letter from a member of a company ot the

Yorty-eighth North Carolina Regiment, dated yes-
terday :

"We have had nothing to eat since yesterday mom-
taC and then only a slice of bread and a cup of coffee
to each of us. We had to lie all day in the sun. The
Tnkees were shelling us most of the time, but did
't hurt us. About o'clock P. M., we were or-

4aiad to fix bayonets and charge the Yankees that is,
Ibor companies of oJtr regiment (the Twelfth Vlr-

.Slnia) the other position being held as a reserve and
aapport lor our artillery. We had to charge across a
wheat field about three-quarters of a mile. The Yan-
kees were under cover, in a denae wood, and at least
^laht to our one.
We croased the field with a yell, and so quick and

-BiMzpected was the movement that the Yankees broke
aad fled, but not until many of them had been made
tolHte the dust. I don't mean that our battalion did
.UtUi. We were nobly aided by the Forty-eighth
Jloiih Carolina and Fourth Georgia. The woods
wsas>e 411ed with the dead and wounded Yankees^Moaeof our company were killed, but seven were
~roiiiided : Sergeant Wm. Woodson, in the knee ; R.
^Xdyson. through the lungs, mortally ; J. B. Old, in
ealf of leg ; A. Gathwrtght, in small of back, seri-
ously ; John Leatmont. in arm ; Sergeant John .

Xaogbton, slightly. In leg : David Wiison, in foot,
.aUghtly. We took some twenty or thirty prisoners!
We have been unable to obtain any further particu-

'Jais ef the fighting in the early part of the day, and
until the Generals in command concede some facili-
ties, to reportera and correspondents of the Piess. will.
teve to truat to chance for whatever news we may
olilain from the lines.

Tte Forty-eighth North Carolina, alluded to In the
ebov^extract. Is a new regiment, commanded bv Col.
Htu. The regiment marched from the Capltol-
aquare, Wednesday morning, about 8 o'clock, and
went into action soon after reaching the lines. About
twenty of the regimeat were killed, and a considera-
ble number wounded, including Major HoLri. who
<naa struck in tlie riglit foot by a baU.

Carly Wednesday morning *Long Tom' again
weratedon tlie Yankee breastworks, north of ttie
^UUanieburgh road, and deoiolislied a considerable
portion the inirenciimenis. The Yankees fled in
dismay from the shells of this powerlul engine. The
fun was i-nanned, we learn, by Capt. Sgowoiif Ait-

w' Artli'lerlets, the infiudry support beine a por-
tion of Gen. P.^Dr,a'8 Brigade."

* ^
THg SUIXSAt. POST-OKUCI DXPARTIIKNT FIRSI IH

TBI FIILD.
In view of the' menacing attitude of the Yankees

and their degraded foreign mercenaries in front of
our city, the Presiilent of the Confederate State* lias,we learn, communi cated to the heads of the different
Departments a reifui'St that their respective employesSMild form themselv.^s into a battalion, or into sepa-
nte eoB|aiues,to cov>"*tc with eiu fellow-ciUaess

iB Ik* defsBeaoT Richraond.te meh manner, aot in-

eeapaUMe with' the disehaige of their ofllelal duty,u may be prescribed by tlie Seeretary of War.
Yesterday, the lirst osMolaaSlon tD this patriotic

end, was formed in tke General Postoffice Depart-
ment, At an early koar of tlie day a meeting oi all

the officers connected with that department was con-
vened by the direction of tlie Aetlng Postmaster Gen-
eral, Hon. B. St. QeaaaB Onme, aid was organized
by calling that offlear to the ehalr. After eloquently
<>explalnlng the object of the meettsg, and communi-
cating the wislies of the President, a company was at
once formed, to which no name has yet been given,
though we are informed it will probaMy be the Rea-
gaivRiflea. The following are the officers elected:
Captain, Jobh L. Habkkll, Alabama ; First Lieuten-
ant, B. FuLLxa, North Carolina ; Second Lieutenant,
J. PaaiiK Booss, Maryland ; Third Lieutenant, T. D.
'AxnouB Bibb, Alabama.

OKI). GRXGO'S BSIGAIII.

Gen. Gaxoe's Brigade is bow composed of the fol-

lowing regiments, which average over 1.000 men
eaclf: First South Carolina Yolonteers, Col. D. H.
HaaiLTOw : Twelfth S.outh Carolina Volunteers, CuL
E. EnwaasB ; Thirteenth Sooth Carolina Volunteers,
I,ieat.-Col. S. Baams: ^urteenth Sooth Carolina
Volunteers, Col. S. HoGowah: Rifle Regiment South
Carolina Vqlnnteers, Col. J. Foana Maasniu.. To
this brigade two batteries are attached Col. M.vkha-
nnu JonnsoR's Richmond Battery, and Capt. CaiH-
BBAir'i Richmond Battery.

PBOM FIN8AC0LA.
Latetadvices from Pensacola state tliat quite a num-

ber of Federal vessels are lying in the harbor, and that
there is a pretty large force of sick and rather a slen-
der force of well men in and near the city. The
enemy have thrown up formidable Intrenchments
around the city, extending irom the beach above and
below, and w'ith but one or two passages , through
which admission or exit may be had. These entrances
are strictly sentiofled. ^

ANOTUEB BATTALION.

Secretary of War, Gioaos W. Rahsolth, has re-

quested Gov. LsTCHiRto allow the militia called out
in the city of Richmond to volunteer in the battalion
authorized te be raused by Capt. Elliott, for local
seryice within the circuit of the redoubts around ilicb-

mond and Manchester.
The battalion will consist of five companies of one

hundred men each ; will be musterea into the Con-
federate service, and will, in addition to their pay in
the Confederate army, receive a bounty from the City
Government of $20 per month to each non-commis-
sioned ofUcer and private.

They will be charged with the Important duty of

guarding the bridges, prisons, public and private prop-
erty, andwith m&tainlng order in the city.

WOUNOKD SOLDIKIIS. .

The hospitals in and around Charlottesville are fill*

ed with the wounded soldiers of Jaoibom'b command'
and they continue to arrive.

THE NEWS FSOIH BICHMOMD. .

Bflbet of the Time* Aeconnt of the 'Battle.

The first and only thorough and reliable account
of the fsaifol struggle through wblch the Army of

the Potomac has just, passed, was published in the

Tiaas of yesterday.
The details fell upon the community wHh the most

disheartening effect, and produced a shock which

has never before been felt
'

Probably the first thing done on Thursday morn-

ing by nine-tenths of the citizens of New-York was
to open and glance through the paper that they might
learn of the stale of affairs with the army. Those
who bad-the Tivss were informed ; others were not.

All over the City^ in, Brooklyn, and Williamsburgh,
and Jersey City, the greatest excitement prevailed.

Hone, that the account was exaggerated, struggled

with the fear that all was not yet told, and the most

gloomy forebodings vvere uppermost Ih the mi^ds
of the majority. i

The Tnixs office was thronged by those who had
heard of, but had not seen the account, and thousands
of extras were sold In addition to the vast regular
edition of the morning.
One of the correspondents of the paper was known

to be in the City, and the editorial rooms .were be-

seiged by anxious parents, brothers and %vives, who

sought confirmation of the reports concerning the fate

of their relatives, who desired to know the worst, and
to be kept from further suspense about their friends.

Some of these went away rejoicing, for of the safety
of their friends they were assured ; while the sad

countenances of others were made sadder yet by the

narration of details which placed the death or wound-

ing of their loved ones facts beyond further question.

At a public resort in Brooklyn there was gathered

quite a fittle crowd of gentlemen to whom one of the

group wasTeading the graphic account given In the.

Tikis by
" E. S." Until the description was ended

all kept quiet, and then one person said,
" Well, that

may be so, but these first accounts are always greatly

exaggerated, you know, and 1 think we'll find matters

better than this correspondent says." To this a well-

known clergyman of the City, who formed one of the

listeners said,
"
Gentlemen, that letter Is signed

' E.

S.,' and is from a man whose probity and veracity are

unquestioned, who writes the truth and nothing else.

Whenever I see a statement signed by him, I know
what to believe, and there is no use in blinking these

facts. We are badly whipped, and all we have to do
IS to rise up en masse, make another effort, let the

Government see that we are In earnest, that <ve mean
war, tfnd'I think we will have no cause to regret it."

On the ferryboat Union, the passengers were gath-
ered about three gentlemen, who were excitedly dis-

ousslng-the effect which the disastrous news will have

upon recruitihgA Said one: "If the account in the

TmiB.pf to-day Vis correct and I see no reason to

doubt It, for it is full.pf details I'll bet my head that

Lisooui not only won't get .300,000 men, but he won't

get 30.000 men." "
Nonsense," said his friend ;

" the

news ol the defeat of the army of the Potomac will

sting our people like the bite of a serpent. It was so

after the Bull Run defeat ; and I am of the opinion
that nen wiU crowd the recruiting stations, anxious

and eager to show to the world generally, and tne

South particularly, that' this rebellion must be

stopped."
At this one of the outside listeners said, interrupt-

ing :
" For one, I believe in Mayor Wood's words,

though-not with the meaning he desired to convey. I

believe we must have a change of measures or a

change of men. Either the President must announce
that he is determined to go to work in earnest, or else

that he is disappointed in the way this campaign Is

managed, and will put some one else at the head of

the army. Otharwis*, I believe he will get no lej

ernlte."' Th'*T -r-*'"""'* "'wi nf ntlsfafllcr-.

and seemed to be the prevalent feeling of thatpanic-

In Wall-street excited groups met everywhere and
at every corner ; in each the one topic was the
"
great battle," the "

great battle." Speculations as

to the course of, France and England, as to the dread

possilMllty of further disaster, as to McClului's next

movement, and sd on, ad v^finitum, were current and

indulged ha by all.

They would have been glad to disbelieve the story ;

but itwas told too well,entered too minutely into de-

tails and facts, to be set aside, and, as a consequence,
was credited tmiversa^.
In the Park a company of youthful cadets attracted

a large and admirmg crowd a crowd of the floating

population from whose lips fell many curious remarks
about the battle and its results. Many were talking
of going mto the army at once, others were fighting

(varbally) about the "
strategic movement," others

blamed the Presidenlsfor not giving the young Napo-
leon more troops, others hurrahed yet tor the old

flag, and predicted its eventual success, and others

yet did not hesitate to avow themselves believers in

the Star of the South to this extent that having won
so great a victory they wer^eserving of recognition
at once.

At Caooz A Don's the usuil 12 o'clock gathering
convened at about 10 A. M. ^Bldod ran high Mc-
Clellan and Antl-McClellan, confidence and sus-

picion, sorrow and.sUmly-dlsguised joy, had their con-

sultations and their squabbles, as together they took
the mutual " smash."
In many places we heard the question of possible

and probable recognition discussed.' Those who two
weeks since would not dare to say a word about the

impolicy of the peninsular movements, whose mouths
were closed concerning the rights of the South, did

not hesitate in a certain half-and-half way to express
the opinion that so soon as the news could be gotten
across the ocean the Confederacy will be recognized.
Saying, too, that they really could not see upon what
ground it ceuld be denied tbem.
Bull Run they say was a Union rout, Corinth^ a

~ .mismanaged occupation. Ball's Bluff a slaughter-

Siouse, Williamsburgh a victory on paper, and the

last movement a terrible disturbance of the confi-

dence of the people. Upon whom to lay the respon-
sibility no set of men agreed. The plans of McClxl-
lUJi, the inaction of SxAntoic, the non-reinforcement

by the President, the posaiblfi weakneaa of the troops.
Who T What'? Where 7 No one knew, no one
could decide, though every one had his opinion and
his say.
It was the good fortune of the Tuiu to present the.

,. first aad.beat aecowitof 9> t>*itl^U ^M U lh

Time eoulddb, bat the p*6|M wantd moreend Many
came Insisting that there must be more and secret in-

formation, which if made public wonld console the

great grief of the peo;^, or overwhelm them with

disgrace. ^

The Bfleet mt tko War New* ! Boatoa.
BosTon, Thuiaday, July i,

THe war news received up to 2 o'clock to-day
caused a temporary depression in the Stock Market
United States 7 3-10 opened at 103M, feU to 100, and
closed at 100J. After the Board therewas better feel-

ing, and large lots of Government loan sold at 101 to

10134.

THE NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY.

TDE CELEBRATION OF THE FOCBTO

unitary Parade The Pyroteebait Displays

Oraton of the Day, &e.

To-day is the Eighty-aixth Anniversary of our

National Independence. Notwithstanding the war

and the great Interest our ciUiens feel therein, ar-

rangements for the proper celebration of the day have

not been forgotten. At sunrise a salute will be fired

at the Battery, and the National Standard hoisted ; at

noon a National salute of 34 guns will be fired. At

8 o'clock A. M., tliose regiments forming a part of

the First Division, not absent 'at the seat of war,
Will form a line on Fourteenth-street, near Broadway.
The following is a list.ofthe regiments belonging
to the First Division, National Guard, S. N. Y., with

those corps that are absent, mentioned :

FIRST BRIOADX,
Commanded by Col. Postlxt, of Third Hussars.

First Regiment Cavalry, Col. V. U. Prici.
Third Reglinent Hussars, Capt. John Bsnsi.

Second and Sevonty-first Regiments of Infantry, at
the seat of war.

SECOND BRIGADK,
Commanded by Brig.-Gen. Cuaus Yatxs.
Fonrth Regiment Artillery, Col. Hxiioisic.

Fifth Regiment Infantry, Col. Boaoxa.
Sixth Regiment Infantry, Maj. Rathbdiv.

THIBD BBIOADE, OZN. HALL.

Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Firtv-llfth;^eglments, all

at seat of war. -.

r rOURTB BRIGADE, GIN. EWXN.
Eleventh, Twelfth, Sixty-ninth and Seventy-ninth

Regiments of Infantry, all absent at seat of war.

Maj.-Gen. Sakdpord will be in command. On the

formation of line, the Division will pass doM^n Broad-

way to the City Hall, and there be reviewed by the

Mayor and Common Council at 10 o'clock. A num-
ber of juvenile soldiers called the " Cuban Institute

Cadets," from New-Hamburgh, will join In the pro-
cession.

ORATIONS.
At the Cooper Institute a patriotic meeting will be

held, at 10 o'clock A. H., under the especial care of

the members of the Common Council. Ills Honor the

Mayor will preside. The following is the order of

exercises.

Music .'
** Hall Columbia."

Prayer Rov. Wm. H. Boolx.
Song Union Glee Club.
Declaration of Independence. .Read By Geobo^ H.

MooBX, Esq., Secretary Historical Society.
Music Band.
Poem Hon. Al J. H. Ddoamme.
Song Union Glee Club.
Oration ; . . Hon. Hibau WAiDBisaE.
Music

i^.
Band.

Song Union Glee Club.
Ben'ediciion.
Music Band.
The members of Tammany Society bold a meeting

during the morning, and at 1 o'clock the Grand
Sachem, NsLsorr J. Watkbburt, will deliver the open-

ing address. Judge CbIelib P. Dalt will then fol-

low with the principal oration. The Declaration of

Independence will be read by Mr. Giobqi McLiaik
ElisA cook's " Ode to Washisoios " will be recited

by Mr. Hosba B. Pxbeins. and Mr. IIxxbt vf. Mob*
roan will read an original patriotic poem. The cele-

bration at the Wigwam will conclude with a dinner,
enlivened with toasts and music.
At the City Hall, the Society of Cincinnati meet at

U o'clock, when tbe Hon. HAMuawi Fiia preside*,

BANOALL'S ISLAND.

The Commissioners of Charities and Corrections

have so arranged that the ..obildren on Randall's

Island shall endeavor to celebrate the " Fourth" with
a proper amount of patriotism. Out of their private

purses the Commissioners have furnished torpedoes
and crackers, and have arranged the following pro-

grhmme for the children to deliver :

Opening Address Master M. Daily.
Chant -'America" All the Children.
Address r. President Draper.
Song" Where Liberty Dwells" All the Children.

Reading of the Declaration ol Independence.
Oration .-.Master J. Daily.

Song" Flag of the Free" The Girls.
.Address Master H. Cartel.

Song" Our Flag is There". . All the Ghildten.

Dialogue : : Masters Daily and Masterson.'

Sbng
" On ye Patriots" . ; .' All the Children.

DliODgue Masters Briegs and McLaughlin.
Song" Where Liberty Dwells". . . .All the Children.

Dialogue Masteis Thomas and Gillespie.
Song

" Freedom's Rally" The Girls.
Finale " Ellsworth Avengers."

THE PYROTECHNIC OISFLAT.

The display of fireworks will be equal, if it does not

surpass anything of the kind ever attempted in this

City. Of the $8,000 appropriated by the Common
Council for the proper celebration of the day, ^,000
have been expended i^on fireworks. Messrs. Enos,
of Jersey City, are the manufacturers. At dusk they
will be let ofat the following places :

City Hall WM
Liberty-square 400

'Tompkins-square . , . j.W
Madison-square ...... 400

Jackson-square. ..,.,. 400
East Broadway jgA
Grand-street.. <r.. 400

Battery .,-. 400
Seventh-avemie ewd -^

Fortv-third-straeL.. 400
Hammersley * Hous-
tonstreets SSO

Manhattanvllle 100

Franklin-street and
West Broadway *350

Mount Hoiris-square. 350

Hamilton-square 200

Thlrty-fourth-st., be-
tween Eighth aad
Ninth avenues 100

Union Market-square. 200
Msrifm and Spring

streets 200
Tenth-av. and Bloom-
ingdale Road 150

Randall's Island 150

Subjoined ai* the names of the fireworks that will

be displayed at the places mentioned below :

City Hail. -Paation Flower ; Star of Independence :

Queen of the Hist; Magic Star, with five changes;
Endless Saxon Chain ; Rayonant Sun ; Magician's
Circle ; American Coat-of-Arms ; Steamer Minnesota,
with motto " Constitution :" Scroll Quadrille ;

Fairies' Frolics ; Flights of Birds of Paradise ; Shield
ol Our Union; Triple Cross of Malta ; Monument of

Pharaoh; Illuminated Greea^ree; Naval Engage-
ment, Monitor vs. JKerrimop^Grand Temple of Lio-

erty.

BaUsry.-Fairies' Frolic ; Star of America ; Saturn
and Satellites ; Star of Independence ; Chinese
Bower ; Kaleldescope ; Cross of Malta ; Steamship ;

Yew Tree; Cascade; Scroll Pyramid.
Madison-square, Cascade ; Chinese Bower ; Mal-

tese Cross ; Zania Peruvia ; Saturn and his Satel-

lites ; Yew Tree ; Star of Independence ; Polka
Bance and Colored Battery ; Persian Rosi; ; Kalelde-

scope ; Fairies' Frolic ; Persian Flower ; Liberty and
Justice ; Sta^ of America ; Temple of Liberty ; Grand
Mosaic Battery.
Jackson-square. Japanese Glory ; Indian PalmeUo ;

Zanla Peruvia ; Persian Rose ; Star of Indepen-
dence ; Maltese Cross ; Yew Tree ; Tribute to
Cere ; Passion Flower ; Scroll Quadrille ; Eagle
and Colored Battery ; American Coat-of-Arms.

Tompkins-square. Cascade ; Persian Rose ; Star
of .\merica ; Magic Star ; Fairies' Frolic

; Polka
Dance and Colored Battery ; Passion Flower ; Chi-
nese Bower ; Date Tree ;

Yew Tree ; Saturn and
Sattelltes ; Rose of Pekln ; 6rand Temple (figure of
WASHiiroTON in the arch) with Grand Mosaic Battery.

Franklm-street and West Broadway. Japanese
Glory, India Palmetto, .Scroll Quadrille, Star of
America, Rosette red, white and blue. Shield of our
Union, Yew Tree, Tribute to Ceres, Magic Star, Cas-
cade, Zania Peruvia, Scroll, Pyramid, Goddess of

Liberty, Grand Masonic Battery.
Seventh'avenue and Txfenty-third-street. Passion

Flower, Fairies' Frolics, Maltese Cross, Magic Star,

Cascade, Yew Tree, Kaleidoscope, Polka Dance an(J

,and Colored Battery, Cliinese Bower, Persian Rose,
'star of Independence, American Coat-of-Arms.

Hammersley and Houston streets. Date Tre?. India
Palmetto, Persian Rose, Star of America, Cascade,
Yew Tree, Tribute to Ceres, Eagle Byraraid, Jana-
nese Glory, Scroll Quadrille. Zania Peruvia, Pulka
Dance and Colored Battery, Shield of our Union.

TRINITY CHIMES.

For the first time.in many years. New-Yorkers will

miss the chimes of "
Trinity," on this our National

Holiday. It was the intention to have given an un-

usually long and varied programme. Mr. Jahxs .

Atuvfs, the well-known ringer, having prepared one
for the occasion. " Man propo8es,.God disposes." At

the ^commencement of the week Mr. ATLirvz^was
taken sick, and is unable to leave his room. Conse-

quently,M be i* )i>e only man is New-lT^Mr ttiw can

ring Oie bens, ire, ilorone "TMrtk," will heee to do
witbaut the ^JOmes.

ILLUMINATIONS.
,

Many of our principal buildings will be illamlaated.

TAVLoa's saloon on Broadway will be brilliantly

lighted up. On the front of the bnUding are thtrty-

four stars, each one of which wnen llfhted will have

nearly a hundred jeta of gas, making the street in the

vicinity nearly as light as day. ;,

'

,. BXCURSION^
Those who wish to escape from the heat and dust

of the City and the noise of fbe-ciackers^have an ad-

mirable opportunity for doing so. By referring to our

advertising columns it wlU be found that there are

excursions to all places ef popular resort within an

easy distance of New-York. In most cases the ex-

cursionists will have returned la ample time to wit-

ness the display of fireworks in the evening.

THK THKATRESf.
Maaagera of theatres and places of amusement are

doing their best to amuse our holiday folk to-day.
Performances at nearly all the hoases will be given
twice a day, afternoon and evening. At Nixon's

Cremome Gardeas, one of the most delightful places

In the City to visit, performances will take place

every hour. Mile. Pari will sing the National An-
them ; Sefiorita Cdbab appears in a new ballet, and
several other performances equally delightful will

take place.
Miss MAoaii MnCaiLL, at Laura Scene's Theatre

appears in two new pieces, both afternoon and even-

ing. So great has been the desire to see this charm-

ing actress in something else besides "
Fanchon,'|

that no doubt the liouse will be crowded.
At the -Winter Garden, twq grand entertainments

will be given ; in the afternoon, at 2 ; in the evening,
at 8 P. M. Union songs, sentiment^ processions, and
tableaux are promised.
A perloimance takes place, both afternoon and

evening, at Mary Provost's Olympic, when "Andy
Blake,"

'* Nature .and Philosophy," and a new play
called " Unequal Marriage," will be given.
This evening three pieces will be played by the

Fxoaaiicxs at Wallack's Theatre. "The Returned

Volunteer,"
" Thrice Mvried," and " Lord Finigan.'>

In the second piece Mrs. Flobxnci assumes five or

six different characters.

Hiss Cabolirx Riobings appears this evening as

Pauline,^ the musical drama of the " National

Guard," at Nlblo's Garden. It will be followed by
the splendid dancing of Galkttx ; the whole to con.

elude with the National allegory of "
Washington."

'

Performances take place afternoon and evening a

Cbbisty's Opera-nouse, No. 685 Broadway. Gsobqi

CaaiSTT is one of the funniest and best of Ethiopian
minstrels on the stage.
In the lecture-room at BASHUif's performances take

place hourly throughout the day. The American-

Lambert, weighing 605 pounds, and Miss Jaivb 'Cavp-

bill. weighing 618 pounds, will also be on exhibition,

together with Commodore Nutt ; Ned, the leafned
seal ; and the other curiosities of the Museum.

The National AnntTeiiarr in Brooklyn.
^ The celebration exercises pertaining to the Na-
tional Anniversary were commenced on 'Wednesday
in the Public Schools, and were continued throdth

.yesterday. The exercises at all the schools were

patriotic and interesting, and' particularly at Sohool

No. 1, corner of Concord and Adams streets, where

thirty young misses read in unison the Declaration of

Independence.
The programme for the city celebration to-day is

announced as follows : A National salute will be
fired on Fort Greene at sunrise, at noon and at sun-
set. At the same hours in the day the bells through-
out the city will be rung for half an hour. In the

evening there will be a display of fireworks, under

direction of the Common Council Committee, atFort
Greene, and upon the Union Base Ball grounds In

the Eastern District. At Fort Greene the display
will consist of the following pieces :

GRA^'D SEAL OF "MALTA.

This splendid piece opens with a sexagon vertical

wheel, with crimson and green centre, mutating to

the above design, conjposed of beautiful colored -lance
work in the most elegant and chaste manner, mu-
tating to a magnificent battery of crimson, green, blue
and yellow fires in splendid profusion.

PEBUyiAN CBOSS.

This splendid piece commences with a brilliant sun
f Chinese and Maltese fires, with crimson rose in the

centre, changing to a green centre, mutating to the'
Peruvian cross of biilUant Chinese gerbs and splen-
did colored saxons, heavily marooned.

INDIAN PALMETTO.

This beautiful piece of pyrotechny commences with
sexagon vertical wheel of Chinese and radiant fires,

opening with splendid green centre and crimson cen-

tre-piece, mutating to the Indian palmetto ofdazzling
brilliancy, composed of Chinese gerbs, interspersed
with saxons, richly colored, terminating with a fsu-
de-joie !

IBIBUTE OF CERES AND POLKA DANCE.
This elegant and new piece in the pyrotechnic art

commences with a Hexagon Vertical Wheel of Mal-
tese fires, with crimson and yellow rose, changing to
the Tri'oute of Ceres, composed of brilliant Chi-
nese gerbes, forming a beautiful cross-fire, Inclosing
Saxon rosettes, and terminating with maroon e

plosions.
OLOBT OF MEXICO.

This superb piece of fireworks commences with a
vertical Hexagon wheel of Chinese, radiant, Japanese
and Maltese fires, decorated with crimson and preen
centres, mutating to a splendid glory of brilliant Chi-
nese fires. >

THE PRAIBIE BOSS .

Opens with a vertical wheel, in various colored
fires, changes to a t>eautiful prairie rose, concludes
with golden fire, reported.

TDLCAN'S DELIGHT.

This splendid piece of pyrotechny commences with
a sexagon vertical wheel of radiant and Japanese
fires and colored rosettes, mutating to the appropriate
design calfcd Vulcan's Delight, composed of .splendid
colored Saxony, Chinese and Japanese fires, forming
a most beautiful figure, heavily marooned.

GRAND MOSAICiBATTERT.'
Composed of Greek and Roman candles, inters

spersed with mines of seroents and marooned battery.

OALLOPADE OF SERPK.MS.
An extensive turning piece. The centre portion of

the device will represent four large serpents, each in-

troducing four smaller ones, turning reversely, assum-
ing a variety of the most lively and fanciful changes ;

the centre will display a vertical wheel, on a new
construction, with various colored iiaines ; the whole
concluding with a display of brilliant gerbs, reported.

KALEIDOSCOPE.
This magnificent revolving piece opens with two

wheels in contrary dtlpecilons, with an opaque centre,
which suddenly Is filled with globec of colored fires,

forming and changing each instant to beautiful fig-

ures, of all colors and shapes.

UNJON.
This beautiful piece opens with a vertical wheel

with chameleon centre, changing to a star in diamond
lacework, between the points of which will be the
word "

Union," mutating to a splendid sun of ravon-
nant fires, thirty feet in diameter, w ilh maroon ex-

plosions.

PEB8IAN BOSK.

Revolving and stationary jets of colored fires, ter-

minating with maroon explosions.
ILLCMINATED BOMBS.

Casting into the air a bomb to the height of 1,000

feet, which explodes, filling the air with colored stars
and streamers.

TEMPLE OF LIBERir.

This chef.d'oeuvre of pyrotechny begins with an oc-

tagon wheel, of Chinese, Egvotlan and laaiant fires,

forming all the varied and beautitul changes of the
kaleidoscope, mutating to the grand Temple of Lib-
erty, on the dome will be emblazoned in silver lance-
work. Union and ConsUtutton, and beneath tliis. from
the capital of one column to the capital of the other,
the word " Freedom." The arch will be supported
by columns of stars, interspersed with jets of varied
colored fires, showing the base, shaft and capitals in

^boid relief. From the apex of the dome njU float the
"stars and Stripes in appropriate colors, the whole
mutating to an immense diamond and rose piece,
running out from the side of the shafts on each side,
composed of gerbs of Chinese and brilliants formed
in diamond lattice-work, terminating with .^rand
flights of fire, rnaroons and explosions filling the air
with colored stars and streamers, forming one of the

grandest and most extensive pieces ever attempted in

pyrotechny, exhitiiting at one view, over 10,000 square
leet of fire of the most biilUant and beautiful colors
known in the art.

At the base ball ground, in the Eastern District, the

iirewoiks will be as follows :

1. The Passion Flower, commencing with a verti-
cal wheel of large dimensions, which changes to a
beautiful scroll wheel, which again changes to the
Passion Flower, in brilliant lances, and is completed
by a revolving intersection of brilliant jessamine,
with cAtre of wliite, yellow^ orange, purple, c:iiu-

son. blue and green fires, surrounded by a m-dgnifi^cn't
gun of silver fire, terminating in a gruid/tu-de-jore.

2. Crimson Illumination.
3. A beautiful Mechanical Piece, commencing with

a horizontal wheel, changing to a vertical globe,
which, by, their combined motion:^, will represent the
annual and diurnal motions of the earth, and showing
the various lines iu scarlet, green and purple fires.

4. yiowering Alofl. commences with a vertical
wheel on a new construction, whioh changes to the

riovejit^ Aloe, which again clianges w a Ir;r uee,

casOog (tan of bine, green, purple, white, yeUow,
orange and blonde Ares, in eveiy possible direction,
CUingthe air with a brilUaat and pleasing right

5. The Dlamoml Star, or atar composed of eight
large double diamonda, commencing with a circom-
tnee wheel, la porpie and yellow, changes to the
diamond star. In green, crimson, blue and vvUte laces ;

concluding with a fixed igore, m brilliant fire, re-
ported.

t. A BeaotUol lUomiaated Piece, in golden lances,
representing a large girandola, adorned with Roman
caudles casting stars of blue, greeu, while and purple
fires In eveiy possible direction.

7. Gallopade of Serpents, an extensive turning
piece. The centre portion of the device will repre
sent four large serpents, each introducing four smaller
ones, turning reversely, assuming a variety of the
most lively and fanciful changes ; the centre will dis-

play a vertical wheel, on a new construction, with
various colored flames ; the whole concluding with a
di.sDlay of brilliant gerbs, reported. .

8. The grand volute, beginning with a sun wheel.
Of various hues and colors, changes to the grand vo-
lute, composed of 12 wheels, of every possible color ;

concludes with a double rauius- of brilliant fire ma-
rooned.

9. A handsome cascade piece, in four mutations.;
first, a septagonal wheel. In green and gold ; second,
a tree of Saxon flyers; third, a pyramid of colored
wheels ; concludes with a cascade, 30 feet in height,m golden shower, reported,

10. The jeweled cross of the Legion of Honor,
with adiUonal decorations, enriched with colored
fires, the points of the cross adorned with circles of
pearl fire, centered witlppetit stars, and supported by
crimson wheels ; conclusively, a splendid figure in
brilliant fire.

lit A most superb and extensive mechanical piece,
opening with a CIrcumfused Wheel, changing to an
elegant scroll of silver Unce-work, surrounded by ex-
tensive revolving suns, forming a moving mass of fire
the whole exhibiting at one view all the various

colored fires at present known in the art of pyro-
techny.

12. The grand finale opens with a Grecian Wheel ih
pink and sardonyx, which changes to a most sunerb
temple of liberty ; on the centre will be placed the
motto " Our Union now and Forever," surrounded
with appropnate insignia, and crowned by the Genius
of America. Fountains of fire will b: placed on each
side of the piece, throwing out streams o! liquid fire,
and fire pumps, casting stars of crimson, white ame-
thyst, purple, orange, jacinth, lilac, violet emerald
and gold; concludmg with a tremendous discharge
of rockets, mines, bombshells, and fiery meteors, fill-

ing the air with an appearance of the most sublime
grandeur.
There will also be set ofl' at Intervals, rockets,bomb shells, colored Bengolas, &c.
There will also be a display of fireworks, got up on

private account, at the corner of Myrtle-avenue and
Broadway, at the MyrUe-avenue Park, in the Eighthami Ninth Wards, and other Sections of the city, by
the residents thereof.
An oration will be delivered at BouronviUe, and

that is the only place in the city where any speaking
is announced.

The Sunday Newepaper Train te Albany
and Tray.

The Sunday Atwspaper train on the Hudson
River Railroad has evidently proved a decided suc-
cess. The demand for news along the line of the
railway on Sunday exceeds the anticipations of the

projectors of the movement, and the more enterpris-
ing of the Sunday Press are reaping a harvest in the
demand made for pap*s at the various stations. It

is expected the Sunday train will be a pcrmsinent in-

stitution, and one which the people inhabiting the
suburbs will not willingly dovway with.

CAdvnlnarat.]
The March ofEvents is not more striking than

is the wonderlul superiority in the style and appear-
ance of Ksox's Summer Hats over those of other and
les.' liberal dealers. Gentlemen of good tote and
judgment always go to No. 212 Broadway, corner of
Fulton-et., to obtain a fashionable chaoeau, and it is
as far ahead of comnetition as the telegraph is ahead
01 a three cent root-beer peddler's donkey.

fAdTertUencDt.]
Summer Clothing, l

66
)

At EvANB', and S Fhlton-street,

f
68 >

30 per cent, below Broadway prices,

tASvtrtlpemerfL]

Htrbino's, Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HaRHi!TG'3 new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Hxaaino <t Floio's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
vvay. New-York.

[Adrertijeineot.]

Perfofmances every hour to-day at Barxdm,^.
Great times there. The wonders at all hours, and
great crowds, too.

[^STertlMmDt.1
FiBK ! PiBE ! ! Fire-works in every part of the

City, Brooklyn and Jersey City, may be seen to-night
from the top of BamumJs Museum.

CAdTertisemem.]
Fabm fob S*le-on Seneca Lake. We would

call attention tiLan advertisement in today's paper of
the sale of a fam to take place on the 8th ofJuly next.

Faseenaera Ariired.
In Br. schr. Levi Rowe, from Cat Island S. M. El-

dridge. Robert Zabriskie. Robert Wiley. G. W. Totten.
In bark M. E. TrovJ. from Trinidad, Cuba1. E.

Morse, Walter H. Ritchie.
In bark Morning Star,/rom Sagua James Holden.
In brig Henrietta, from ^Aux CayesUr. Sanford, Mr.

Delan and family.
In brig Golden Lead,from New-Orleans 1 . Hoberley,

Mr. Eberhafdt, S. Curley.

PRBsensera Sailed.
In U. S. steamship Marion, for Neir-Orlfans Mrs.

Thoa. M. Cash. Mrs. Livingsfon, Kdward Schrimer, Albert
Brett, P. Farrelly, 1.. Scippie, J. Wischau. J. D. Garvy*
Richard A. Claucey, William Sam, S. Disney, Louis
Schmeder, A. WiDckcmann. lady, child and servant. M.
Dowlin. Mrs. A. P. Dowlin. M. Houx, A. C. Berry. Mrs.
J. B. Bromley and daughter. Henry Schuber. P. K. Fett.
Robert Kint;. D. C. Lonber. W. Mitchell. M. A. Minner,
K. W. Montgomery, W. S. Toole, Robert C. Davis, Fran-
cis Cuneo.li. F. Slurcken. W. W. McCullough. J. .\.

Deseamus, Mrs. M..S. Wafford, Daniel Harrison, Mr. De
Reviere. .

HUriATtP.S ALMANAC THIS SAT.
Son rises * 33 1 Sun sets 7 34 1 Moon sets... 11 23

HIOH WATSB raiS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 12 n t Gov. I8land.l2 U | Hell Gate. ... 2 OS

and aft, which aaaed thepomps and tha tiiiiI m^
terwe^ther; sch iDit.,la44iT, lon.33, iimiiii
heavy gale from S. S. W. te K. K. wTTiad^ a
cloae-reefed foretopsail blown awar; shiiaadaM
at a p. M. over the bows. wUeb ^SSacSa
longboat out of the chocks; stove post Ma
of eook-hoasi, and carrying one ekoek Ma
everything moveable ahoni decksoieitwfd- B
Ulling to 2 . During the Kale lUh Inst., whna I
with a.Btrongwind from F,iun. under the toa-'
w^'''.'^"" '"" * "^n" snd then irota light bnwest. At3 A. M. the ship wa. tiirtdenlytaken SBae
lli'inJ'^'"' 'j"-2

^
f-

"'''='' U're^- herJn herb<iSt
filling her deck and split the forvull. It laSSf

R^hr" ?!J..^".;,*'I*'?' HotWaad 4 ds, with IIbs.
ijSr' pj; "'{f

'
S<x*l>nd d... with limeSchr. Phenix. Hamilton, Stamford, In ball^

SAILED-StjMiihip Marlon, for .New-Orleena- O .'team transport Jery Blue; uteamshln SrSHi^LJC
New^rleans;

U. .S. boepiUl^TErtSSl^SSSS
'WIND Sunset. S.

* .

Below.
Ship Flora Southard, from West Indies

'

BrigMiliraakee. firom Sagua. Both by pHot-bort
Taylor, N'o. 5.

'
Ship Lawrence, Johnson. Liverpool May U; la li al 1^

badly, having been adiore under the Woodlands slaMa
2d Inst.

^^ "
Shin Caroline, S&muelson. Newcastle May X).
Brem bark Otillie. Dannemann. from PiemanM^ ML
Br. brig Lady Mulgrave. from Picton.
Also, '2 barks. '

MlacellaBeoae.
Ther. S -steam transpon Oriole, at Pier No.

River, is now loading !<ubsistenoe stores, and will
evening f>r Kortres Monroe. Among her stona i

tbls. of potatoes.
-

Foreien Pens.
.j-*' ^'?i'"! J>""= ^. bark n. Jex. Guide, for B:
Idg.: brigs Thomas Bweo. for New-York, do
Traveler, for do. do.; Meteor, for do. do.

^ ""

At Barbiulos. June 18, bark H. Trowbridire,
dischg.; scijr. Hargaretta, do. do.

?3
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6EN. MXLELLAN'S ARMY.

n FIGHTING 8IKCE TUESDAY NIGHT.

Tbe Rebels Fearfully Punislicd oo 9lon-

day aHd Tuesday.

Effective Service Rendered by
the Ounboats.

Bcbcl Account* oflHoniay's

Battle.

A DEFEAT ACKNOWLEDGED.

Bight Tlieiisand Men Diiabled ii t Rebel

Oiviiion of Fonrteen Thoniand.

A RECORD OF THE WEEK'S FIGHTING.

Int Aimj Celebrating the Fourth ef Jnly.

TROU G'ES. lIcCUELLAN'S HEADQUARTERS.
HlASQClXTIM AaUT OF TBt PoTOHAC, }

Tciui liLAHS, July 2, lb2. )

The following is an accocnt of the battles

(Doght In front of Richmond on Sunday, Monday and

Toetday, being the iifth, sixth and seventh days of the

mcagement

Ca Sanday morning, the eorps| of Gen. Scmux and

een. Faunua were left In the works at Fair Oaks,

with iastnietions to eTacuate, and protect the baggage

and supply trains on their way to James River.

They had hardly left their position, and were fall-

ck on the railroad and WilUamsburgh Tum-

'^ylke, when the rebels discovered the movement,

and immediately started In pursuit, with their whole

force.

8 rapidly did the rebels approach, that oar ofScers

. kad barely time to place their men in position to rs-

elve them before they were upon them.

The enemy advanced to the attack about i o'clock,

wlueh was promptly met by ;ur meiu

The battle lasted until dark, during which the

enemy suffered terribly, advancing in solid mass to

within a short distance of our artillery,

Tbe efect of our guns upon their ranks was fear-

ful, killing and wonnding them by hundreds. At dark

the enemy were repulsed, and forced to abandon their

ipositisn. This battle took place about 1H miles

keve Savage Station.

WliUst this battle was in progress other important

veats were transpiring.

The tailroad bridge across the Chickahominy was

turned, and a train of twelve cars, under a full head

f steam, was run oVeiboard.

All the Commissary and Qnartermaster's stores

which It was impassible|to move, were committed to

the flames, tafethet with a large amount of ordnance

stores.
'

Tbe large house at the ttaticn an4 the adjoining

(founds, which were filled with our sick and wound-

ed wlwm it was impossible to get away, were left

' under the,are of our Surgeons, with all tbe neces-

saries at hand for their comfort. Th^ numbered

about TOO, and are na^v In the enemy's hands.

Tbe troops which had fought the battle of Sunday

retreated, under the cow of night, to White Oak

Swamp Bridge, a distance of about twelve miles,

there to await the approach of the enemy.
Tlie disposition of the troops on Monday, the sixth

day, was as (olluws :

Gen. Shitb's division, supported by Gen. Nauuk's

brigsde, occupied tbe right of the bridge, while Sux-

itau and TiAinus's corp* were on'the left. Hiiirr-

uufua's corps, with Gen. MoCiu's division, was

posted out on the Neiy-llarket road to meet th^nc-
my, who was approaching from the direction of Rich-

mond. The enemy came up boldly early-tn the fore-

noon, having been heavily reinforced by troops that

^aii fought the battle of Friday on the opposite side

of the Chickabominy.

At about 2 o'clock l^betame evident that some por-

tions of our lines must give way, as the enemy were
evidently throwiog fresh troops into action. Our
troops in front of the bridge now fell back to within

iit miles'of Turkey Island bridge, vhiere the light

was shortly after renewed, and continued with the

greatest determination on both sides.

The less on Monday was very heavy on both sides.

During the day all the cattle and a greater part of the

tran^ortation had safely crossed Turkey Island

bridge. Some of the rear wagons were abandoned
and fired on this day in order to make room for the

artiUery.
Tbe fight was renewed early on Tuesday morning

by the enemy, who evidently expected to crush our
Tray. It lasted about three hours, resulting in con-

liderabla loss to both parties. The enemy then re>

tired, leaving the field to our troops. They again ad-
vaaoed about 3 o'clock P. M., ia considerable force,
knt retired after being shelled by the gunboats and
artillery for about two hours, withoat coming near

oongh fof the use of musketry.
The loss of our army during these seven days' en-

gagements is not known, but twenty thousand Is con-
aldered as near an estimate as ean, at present, l>e

given ia killed, wounded and missing. Many of those
at pweeat unaccounted for may have straggled away
thxongh ttie eountry, and may bereafler return.
Tha loss of the enemy In killed must have been"T haavy, far exceeding that of our army.We have taken about seven nundred prisoners,

anong wkia are three Lieutenant-Colonels and one
Hajcr.
The laportrf atpture of Gen. MAoausu is probably

a mistake.

The lose In flaM ntillery during the seven days
amounted to aboDtlkMTVuns.
Gen. RiTxoLBt aA.Capt.j[msii;aT, of his Slafi',

were taken prisoner!, atWM also Col. iiTocxTox, of

Michigan.
Get, Mun, of Pennsylvaail^ was severely

wounded.
Oen. Bi'SMs was wounded in the tfaa. Oens. SnM-

aiR and IIi:Tzzi.i<i:< were both sUchtiy^wouiidcu in

ibe left arm, but thsy did not leave tita fidt.
Gen: McCiLt was seen to fall from hit btHtf during

the battle of Monilay. He was Uken prison^ The
eitmt of his Injuriesjs not known."
C'. CosLisi. of the Ninetv-fiflh Pennsylvania Bwl-

iiicnt was klllpa ; also, Capt. Ciusios, of the Filth
|rr(.iilL-) Ca-Vairy.

Capt. MVbitwo, of the Fifth Cav,alry, was wounded
nu lakeit.prisonpr. and his son, a Lieutenant in the
same resln\enl, lost his left arm.Y Col. niATT. of the Thlrty-fii at New-York Regiment,
wns woiiniied M tlie lace.

ItM army is n* euciunpsa eg hlh, rolling ground,

on tbe banks of the 'James River, fifteen nUles from
Rictaniond. The transports are already unloading

supplies at the wharves.

Tbe commanding General feels confident of ne-

cessfully meeting any attack that the enemj may
make on his present petition. The moving o( tbe

army over to James River was not a part of the gen-
eral plan, as has been stated. The attack of Jacx-
son'B forces on the right, Isst Thursday and Friday,
made this movement a necessity, in order to save the

army from total annibilatioo, as the reinforcements
received by the rebels gave them a force double that

of the army of the Folomac.

Among tbe prisoners taken during the battle were a

number belonging to Bs.tDsxoaan's army.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoaTRXss Monoi, Wednesday, July 2.

A boat arrived at Fortress Monroe last night

which left Hardy's Landing yesterday at 1 o'clock P.

M., and up to that hour thoe had been no fighting for

the day in sight or in hearing of the gunboats or the

Landing.

Fosrasss MoHaoi:, Thursday, July 3.

At 10 o'clock this morning the Nellit Baker

arrived at Fortress Monroe from Harrison's Landing,

she having left there at b o'clock this morning. She

brings down twenty-five rebel prisoners and has only

a few wounded on board. ,

The most terrible fighting took place on Tuesday

last, and with the most brilliant success. Tbe ret>els

were defeated in every action, and tbe rebel officers

taken prisoners ailmit tlie loss of at least ten thousand

men on that day. Our artillery was most successfully

brought to bear nearly all day, while the rebels have

done but'very little witJi theirs. Our loss Is very small

when compared w'ith that of the rebels.

The fighting on both tides was of the most des-

perate character ; as fast as the rebel forces were

cut to pieces other fresh troops were immediately

marched forward lo fill their places. Tney appear to

disrecard the lives of, their men, and place and hold

(hem under the hottest fire of our artillery, which

was sweeping them down and cutting tliem to pieces

as fast as they atrired.

Tbe enemy have been repulsed and driven back in

every fight for tbe last three days Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Yesterday the enemy advanced about 8 o'clock in

the morning, and opened fire, which was instantly

returned, and severe fighting on both sides was

kept up for overtliree hours,when the rebels retreated

with considerable loss, and badly cut up by our artil-

lery.

Our tricps are in fine spirits, and never were so

anxious to fight as they are now. Most of our wound-

ed express a desire to recover speedily that they can

again return to their regiments. Ail seem anxious to

be present when Richmond istakei*

Steamers Vandtrbiit and Arrotcsmith have arrived

here, with 700 wounded on the former, and 300 on the

latter.

MOVEMENTS OP STONEMAN'S COMMAND.
Foaraxss Mon&oz, Wednesday, July '19 P. M.

Col. C, Ross Shitu, who is connected with the Re-

serve Cavalry, informs me tbat their force, number-

ing over 1,000, hare all arrived here this evening.

This command, with the Flying Artillery, and about

1,^0 Infantry, were placed under command of Gen.

StoitiuA.-*, to attend to the removal of Government

property at Wiiite House. He taw it all safely re-

moved and the btfilding destroyed, and on Sat-

urday evening they left the White Ht>iise after ship-

ping all the goods and their infantry, 1,500 and

retreated tb Williamsburgh, arriving tliere earl]4

on Sunday morning. From thence they went to

Yorktown, where they shipped their artiilery.i^Tbeir

men are all in good health and spirits, and have lost

only two of their number, who were taken while on

picket duty. Tkey represent the expedition as ad-

mirably managed by Gen. Stohzhih. The cavalry

consists of tbe Sixth I'nitAl States^ two squadrons

f the Fifth United States, two squadrons of the old

Dragoons, or First Cavalry, and two squadrons of

the Sixth Pennsylvania Lancers. The cavalry, in-

fantry and artillery in all number about^,000, and

many of them have been erroneously reported cap-

tured. It wa believed to be so in tlie main army.

REBEL REPORTS OF MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

LATEST EEl'ORTS FROM WASHINGTON.
WisHisoTOii, Friday, July 4.

The latest advices received at the War Department

from Gen. McCiiuLiN't army, are dated 9 o'clock

this morning, up to which time there had been no

fighting since Tuesday.

Geo. Dix reports the arrival to-day at Fortress

Monroe of .S!>3 rebel prisoners, being a part of those

taken during the late battles. Among them are sev-

eral Colonels and Majors.

Gen, Dix has ordered away all civilians from Fort-

ress Monroe, and no persons will be permitted to pass

to that point or the Army of the Potomac, except

'those connected with the military or naval service of

the United States.

Advices received at the War Department, show

that there was no fighting in the Peninsula on Wed-

nesday or Thursday, up to bii P. M.

WasBiiiaTOH, Saturday, July S.

Dispatches have been received ^rom Gen.

McClxllai dated as late as 1 o'clock P. M., Friday,

July 4.

Tha following is their substance, omitting military

details and operations not proper for present publica-

tion. There had been no fighting ilnce Tuesday

night, when the enemy were repulsed with great

slaughter.

The army incved to the position now occupied be-

cause it afforot greatly superior advantages for the

cooperation of the gunboats, of which seventeen are

now In the river protecting the flanks of our army.

Statenaentt of tbe casualtiei la the larere batUn of

eight days cannot yet be furnished.

Our forces were not beaten In any conflict, nor

could they be driven from the field by the uttermost

efforts of the enemy.

Mo gum have been lost since the engagement on

Friday, June 27, when Gan.MoCiu'fi Diriiioa wu,
at the onset, overwhelmed, and twenty-five pieces fell

into tbe hands of the enemy.
Tlie sick and wounded are being sent to the hos-

pitals. ^

.\t 1 o'clock yesterday (the 4th] the army was drawn

up in its positions for review; the baudi were play-

ing, national salutes being fired, and things looking

bil;^ht

The steamer Klin. CHy has about 300 wounded.

The steamer .^hn Bto^m has arrived from Harri-

on's Landing, with 4^1 wounded on board. Their

aronnds were dressed to-day, and she has left for An-

apolis. Many of them are officers.

The y*nitrtM and ^ntvittniih will go toNew-

yrt

A DEFBAT ACENOWLEDOBD.

WitBatoTos, Friday, luly 1.

Ibt Bichmon4 Bxamintr, of Jnly 3, give* the

foliowlDg, relating to the battle on Monday. It says ;

On Sunday morning. Generals Hnx and LcHO-

STBin, with their dlvlsioiu, crossed the Chiokabom-

lify; and late Holiday aftemooB, attacked the enemy
about five milei northeast ofDaritytown, on tha New-

market road. "The conflict was terrible, and by half-

past eight P. H., the enemy had l>een driven back a

mHe and a half. At balf-past nine, being heavily re-

inforced, the enemy made another etand. The loss

here on our (the rebels) tide was terrible. The iltoa-

tioB being evidently hopeless againstluch overwhelm-

ing forces. Gen. Hiu slowly retired. At this mo-

ment, seeing their adversary retire, the most vocifer-

ou( cheers arose along the whole Yankee line. The

fight ended there for the night.

"Ehe ExamituT says it thinks the divisionwhich went

into the fight.of Friday. 14,000 strong, conld^>nly num-

ber 000 men for duly on Tuesday, and that tbe loss of

life excMds that of any t>attle or seiies of battles yet

fought.

About 8 A. M., of Tuesday, the Exammtr says Jica-

son'B and Hoaxa's Divisions attacked MoClillak's left

flank on the west tide of the Cbiokahomlny, seven-

teen miles from Richmond. Later In the day Macord-

Bia fell upon hisvight flank. Fighting was going on

up to 11 o'clock Tuesday night. Heavy firing from

the gunboats on James River was heard Tuesday

morning.

A number of Federal transportt are in the river

with reinforcements, supplied from Buansmx, but

they have not yet landed.

Tbe above extracts from the EzamintT relate to

Tuesday's battle, in which Gen.McCLiLLAii's dispatch

of yesterday said the enemy were badly beaten.

VIEWS OF AN OFFICER ENGAGED.
OIBPATCH TBOM LIECT.-COL. SHALEB.

Nzw-Y'oaK, Saturday, July 9, 18fl2.

To the Enter of tk Niw-York Tiimt:

We are in receipt of the following from Lieut.-

Sbalzb, under date of 3d inst., which he requests us

to tend to you, as well as to Mrs. Sualzx.

DOUGLASS * SIIERV^OOD,
Nos. M and 53 White-street

Please notify Mrs. SiiALia that our regiment has

arrived at the new position on James River, without

loss. The retreat of ouf ariby was a great success.

The rebels pursued, and their slaughter was Immense*

(Signed,) ALEXANDER SlIALER,

Lieut.-Cpi. Com'clg. First U. S. Chasseurs.

THE KILLED AKD WOESIDED.

The following sick and wounded toldiera were

brought down the James River, on board the Daniit

Webster^ on July 31,.and taken lo Baltimore :.

J. W. Wilson, Co. E, 10th N. Y thigh.
U. M. Gross. Co. , ttih lii. aiilile.

D. Priiiciug, Co. G, Sih N. Y. !eg.
Jamts Buchanan, Co. B, 1st i'enn, .\rl. shoulder.
J. J. Vanblaiscum, 4lh U. S. Art. typiixiu lever.
J. Miller, C6. E, i-t Ciinn. Art. ;yplioid tever.
Fii.t Sergeant K. M. Towle, Co. E, 4ih Vt. nip.
T. D. alupsun, Co. E, In Conn. Ai t. fuver.
Jas. A. Waltili' ive, Co 11, Is. Couii. Art. fever.C llbhop, Co. :, 33U N. Y. tever.
C. Shafer, Co. G, Isl tial. wrist.

'

J. Wright, Cp. 1, 1st Excel, ^i. Y. sunstroke.
Ser^nnni W. Barpiiv, Co. D, ."ith U. S. leg.
H. Cain(ibell, Co. D, 7ih Marne fcot.

E. Coolege, Co. G, iBili ilass. lever.

J. Hastings, Co. G, lOtli Mass. debility,
J. Rice, Cu. B, 4th Pciin. leg.
Thos. Christy, Co. A, tSth N. Y. thigh.
Capi. J. 1). 1'. iiijuuis. Co. I, 1st N. v. hip.
H. Bear, Co. E. 62J Penn. thigh.
J . Hoililcr. Co. E. auth N. Y. hand.

Sergt. C. H. Smith, Co. B, 3a New-York thigh.
Sergt. T. Pei nier, Co. A, ^5ih Penn. shoulder.
1\ Redman, Co. A, llith U. S. Inlanuy thi|li.

'

G. Ctiaiuberlain, Co. G, 14tli U. S. liilantry thigh.
David Mortimer, Co,E,62d Penii. hip.
Joiin Mills, Co. L, 1st Conn. Artillery fever,
John liariiian, Co. E,:^3U Cunoectlcut foot.

T. Johnson, Co. E, Isl New-Yorlv fever.

Chas.,Brown, l&t >cw-York Cavalry arm.
'Morris ITptun, Co. ,2*.^ Massachusetts leg.
Lieut. F. P Holt, Co. E., 1st Ncw-Jersev arm.
Fred. Bugardus. Co. B, 5ti!h New-York faver.

. B. Oudria, 5th U. S. ArUderv fever.
II. Bleiin,4th U. S. Artillery arm.
C. Huntry, 3d Infantry Regulars.
B.F. Fowler.

'
.

1st Sergt. l>. M. Befdon, Co. K, 85lh N. Y. fever.

Sergt. J. W. Hayes, Co. D, lllh Maine fever.
A. Thouiiksun, Co; F. 12th U. S. Regulars-leg.
L. Vendernool, Co. F, (ilst New-York arm.
J. Knapp, Co. D, 3lh Nuw-Jorsey fever.
L. F. Dutlon, Cu. H, 5ih Vt. shoulder, foot, tkull.
D. Benjamin, Co. B, 201li InJ. leg.
E. Garvin, Co. E, lllh Mass. foot,

n. BrigKS, Co. K. SIst N. Y.-spine.
F. D. Hammoni , Co. i, 5;h Vt.-leg.
B. Wagoner, Co. B. 2Uth Mass. hand.
I,. Fri-ndenburgcr, Co. D, 55th N. Y. head.
W. Waitman, Cu. U, a7th N. Y. leg.
J. Paberl, Co. B,2Uih Ma5S. arm.
W. W. Y. Gam, Co. I, 44th N. Y. fever.
H. C. Myers, Co. F, 5th Vt shoulder.
W. Daniels, Co. B, 5th Vt. fever.

J. Richartlson debility.

Corporal H. Tavlor, Co. H, 10th Mass. fever.
S. 11. Harndon, Co. G, 10th Mass. debility.
J. H. Grose, Isl N. J. Cavalry back.
J. Addison, Jst N. J. Cavalry arm.
E. O. Mara, Co. C, 1st N. J. leg.
W. Geary, Co. C, 1st N. J. shoulder.
P. CuUegan, Co. 1. 2d N. J. leg.
W. Hardy,Co. B, 16th Mich. head.
H. Magee, Co. F, luth Massachusetts hand.

Capt. Kelms, Co. G. 1st Pennsylvania Res. leg^
W. H. Martin, Co. E. iOth Indians foot.

. Brick. Co. I, lOtb Massachusetts leg.

Sergt. C. Englefree, Co. 1, 7th New-York knee.
H. f . Smith, Co. H, 5th New-Hampshire arm.
W. F. Ilazleton, Co. K, 72d Pennsylvania-jaw.
G. A. Stetsll, Co. H, 7th Maine leg.
F. Alman, Co. K, 23dJVew-York foot.

Asa Bade, Co. 1, 8thi*eansylvanla knee.
Charles Belts. Co. o, 12th New-York band. ,

James J. Roderick, Co. E, 1st Connedticut fever.

Joseph Brady, Co. A, 4th New-Jersey foot.

Corp. Patrick Burke, Co. C, 12th V. S. Inf. hip.
John Riley, Co. B, 29th slassachuseitt arm.
David Howell, Co. L, 4th Pennsylvania Cav. jaw.
And. Reegan, Co. I, Oth Hassachusetts thigh.
Dal. G. O. Keefe, Co. 5th New-York knee.

Thomas Catutbers, Co. D. 5th Penn.' Cav. wriatx.

David F. Bacon, Co. E, 2d Vermont rheumatism.
Theodsre Schrlver, Co. A, 4th NewJersey thlgf.
Ed. Hnls, Co. A, 1st Excelsior seveie cold.

And. Stevenson, Co. I, ith'Maine shoulder.

David Wilson. (5o. G, Itt Conn. foot

Nelson Lower, Co. I, lOlh N. Y. ankle.

Calvin L. Stevens, Co. D, 3d Vt typhoid.
John Munday, Co.'B, 4th N. J. arm.
Charles O'NeU, Co. D, 4lh N. J. hip.
Charles Robblns, Co. D, 1st Mass. hand.
Charles Howe, Co. D, 2d N. J. thigh.
Samuel Loder, Co. D, 03d Penn. rheumatism,
Robert Ryan, Co. C, 4th N. J. elbow.

Levi PurceUe, Co. D, 4th N. J. thigh.

J. H. Johnson, Co. D, 4th N. J. leg.

Wm. Lindsay, Co. 1, 81st N.Y.-fever.

Corp. Thomas Boor, Co. 1, 100th N. Y. ferer.

C. Frliboth, Co. I, lOlh Mass. fever.

Stephen K. Jackson, Co. F, 10th Mass. fever.

Jno. R. Whitte, Co. D, Ist N. J. hand.,
W. Shultz, Co. F, 4Ui N. J. back.

Jno. W. Jickman, Co. G, 12th N. Y.

Henry Hunt, Co. K, spth N. Y. fever.

Lyman G. Rugi, Co.JJ, Conn. ArlUiery fever.

M. D. Kane, Co. Aylst Conn. head.

Robert S. Hiniltofi, Co. E, Ist Mass. wriBl.

W. Denuison, Co. K, Penn. R. hand.

W. II. Ray, Co. E, 3d Mass. shoulder.

D. Muliardy, Co. G, 2d Sickles Brigade hand.

Wm. O. Kegan, Co. 1, 10th Mass. lever.

Hoses Hi Igenon, Co. H, 11th Me. hand.
Chas. M. Collins, Co. E, 5th N. H. fever.

Jno. Lytie, Co. E, 20th Ind. thigh.

Henry Wellz, Co. G, 5th Maes.-=-fever.

Abel H. Patz, Co. H, Oth Vt arm.
H. U Miller, Co. A, 1st N. Y. hand.
Sam. Norcross, Co. E, 5th Vt knee.
Jas. Donney. Co. O, 25th N. Y. leg.

O, Sullivan, Co. D, nth V. S. infaatiy iriB.

R. Armstrong. I4lh U. S. Infantry foot
J. R. Seaver, 3d Vermont fever.
O. H. Crowfut Co. C, S4ih N. Y. ankle.
J. Smith, Co. I, lOih Mass.-fever.

Capt C. Barnes, Co. E, 9th Penn. Rettrrt leg.
'

T. T. Colt Co. "D, 10th Mas8.-fever.

Sergt W. H. Martin. Go. 1, 3d N. J.-klp.
J. Bauman, O. I, 3d N. J. leg.
S. C. Kennedv. Co. I. 3d N. J. arm and foot.
D. Bean, Co. E. S8th N. Y. fever.
J. Willis, Co. E, 38th New-York-fever.
Geo. Healy, sm Massachusetts Artillery foot.
B. ConniCCo. I. ISib Mass. breast
H. A. Turner, Co., A, 3d Maine hand and leg.
Capt A. Lutlerneau, 2d U. S. Inf. fever.

Lieut W. G. Fitch, 2d U. 8. Inf. fever.

Sergeant M. E. Fish, Co. ^^th Vermont arm and
ear.

Sergeant S. Gilman, 2d Battery N V. Art ferar.

Capt. B. W. Lovell, Co. 1, 7lh Mich.
Sergeant S. Amartin Co. C, 9th Vermont groin.
Col. A. J. Morrison, (Gen. Palmer's Ald> hand

and leg.
Lieut W. L. Hopkins, Co. I, iSd Pa. fever.

Lieut. C. E. Royce, Co. B. 44th N. Y. debility.
Lieut W. W. Heller, th Wiseonnin fever.

Lieut. C. O Tilden, Co. C. 20th Mass sun-stroke.

Lieut W. Currier, Co. C, 2d Maine- -both legs.
Lieut W. Marland, Co. K. 31st N. Y. t>ack.

Lieut W. E. Bluhzz, Co., F, 2d N. J. breast
Lieut. D. Fairly, AcUng Adjt 3d N. J thigh.
John Ratigrass, Co. H, 18th Mass. foot
Corporal J. Bradv, Co. F.flOlh Pa grola.
LlcHt P. Morin, Co. G, fiOtli Pa. side.

G. Legioind. Co. K. 16ih New-Y^oik foot ,

Corporal B. Biidsell, Co. B, 3d New-York ankle. .

B. Graham. Co. C, 20th Mass. foot
J. L. TiDbltls, Co. C, 19th Mas.". arm and head.
J. H. Brj'an, Co. E, lotn U. S. Infantry-thigh.
Capt. J. H. Minor, Co. D, U. S. Infantrv dysentery.

' Lieut. H. A. Spencer, Co. B, V. S. int.- rheuma-
tism.

Lieut. G. F. Tait Co. K, U. S. Infantrv- -shoulder.
Thos. Brown, Co. E. 33J N. Y. thigh.'
H. A. Haman, Co. B, 83d Penn. fever.

R. Fisher, Co. K, 2d V. S. Infantry thigh.
J. Si!illraan, Co; D, 4ih N. Y. leg.
Cart C. Consmuiler, Co. K, Ut N. Y dysentery.'
Serg't J. Amatticc, Co. K, I04thPenn. arm,
A. J. Cioyd. Co. D. 03cl Penn. head.
M. Pagnan. Co.B, 34th N. Y. hand.

Corp. J. E. Williams, Co. B. 62d Penn shoulder.

Corp. E. E. Miller, Co. B, B'la Penn.-thigh.
H. C. Shannon, Co. C, 95lh Penn. side.

Lieut. 8. A. Estes, Co. G, 12th N. Y. leg.
Hiram A. -^llen, Co. A, 12th N. Y. thigh.

Sergeant C, Clark, 12th N. V. ankle.

Col. H. .M. Baker, S8th N. Y. fever.
'

Capt. C. Merrill, Co. A, lUth Mass. fever.

Adjut.int A. R. Cnrtis. 29th Mass. fever.

Col. E. W, Pierce, 29lh Ma^s.-amputaied arm.

Serg. J. H. Halsiead, Co. I, lOlh Mass. rheuma-
tism.

J. Balentine, Co.B. 8Slh Penn. fever.

Kennedy, Co B, 10th Penn. fever.

W. H. Schoonmakcr, Co. H,5th Wisconsin fever.

A. J. Louder, 4lh R. L Battery head.

Caspar DraH. Co. G, Isl Penn. Artillery-tliigh.
D. J. N. Willard, Ass't-Surgeon 19th Mass fever.
Alien Harnlsh, Co. , 5ih i'enn Res. thigh.
R. P. runnaid, Co. B, Ist Berdan's S. S fever,
j!'bn Shaught, Co. B, 87th N. Y'.-fever.
W. H. Bunill, Co. G. 11th Maine debility.
J. A. Addi."on. Co. G, 64th N. Y. hip.
J. S. Kelley, Co. B, 11th .Ma'ne.
W. H. Welsse, Co. E, 93'J Penn. fever.
D.inlel .MuilittCo. D, 10th Mass.-fever.
Sergl. E. W. Cram, Co. H. lllh Mass. fever.

L;<ul. J. C. Foilly, Co. D. Shin N. Y.
Lieut. S. H. Hogan, Co. H, Ist Berdan't 8. 8.
thiEh. .

W. B. Shummers, CO.-.H, 8th Penn.-shoulder.
Thus. Brown, Co. I, 6lh Illinois Cavalry leg.

Sergt J. Ryan, Co. A, 8lh Illinois Cavalry knee.
M. F. Church, Co. B. 16th N. Y foot
Isaac Fitch, Co. I, 85lh N. Y. fever.

Sergt D. Craig. Co. A. 2il Penn wrist '

J. Penrose, Co. B. lOSih Penn lever.

M. Waner, Co. K, am Penn. Cavalry fever.

Sergt. S. Smith, Co. A. 6ih N. Y fever.

Liout. J. H. Gratiam. Co. 1, 1st Penn arm.
J. J. Eciilio, Co. C, ISlh K. \'. breast /

C!i irles itilcy, Co. A, (HJih N. Y. fever.

D.inlel W.iUs, Co. 1, 09ih Pa. leg.
J. P. Fitz., Co. D, 44lh N. Y leg.

Giorge Watson. Co. li, 3d N. J. thigh. ^

J-dni^s Fiynn, Co. F, Md Pa. sun-slroke.

G. C. Martin. Co. K, 6;h Vi. thigh.
H. G..Wclis. Co. G, l^l Miiin.

Mose.s kelioc. Co. H. 8'U Pa. Cav. head and arm.

Scrj;!. ii, Sh^iiiiah:in, Co. K, I2ih U. S. Inf. groin.
Capt. J. B. Sloan, 31st N. Y. loot

Capt. H. Burnoiim. Co. 1, 5in Mass. insanity.
C;o:. F.. W. lIiMc)(. 9ih Mass. groin.
Chu". I-Kwis.Co. K, 14th Mass. leg.
J. C. U. nry, Co. II, 1st .Minn. fever.

W. n. N< ison, Co. I', 3d P.-!. Res hand.
Johfi d. Tag^art. Co. B, aSd N. Y. leg.
R. Long, Cu. D. 29lh M;-.ss.^Jjg.
T. Pierie, Co. H, 49th N. Y-;-^lrg.
E. N. Bradlev, Co. F, 0th Vt thigh.
D. Giiilfoil, Co. E.*)ili Mass. hand.
W. .McHugh, Co. B.2d Pa. <lebllity.
L. Sweeney. C.i. L, Ist Cat-fever.

C.npt J. H. Leibhiut. Co. E. 83d Pa. leg alfd foot
W. Leignton. Co. H. 3d N. Y. shoulder.
J. Bonner, Co. D, 5lu N. Y' finger.
A. W. GaRi', Co. l), 27th N. Y'.-shoulder.
J. Rodman, Co. K, i6ih Mass. hand.
R. Sullivan, Co. K. 9lh Mass fever.
M. fi. Conner, Co. F,20'h Ma.s. loot
B. Coflee, Co. I, 3d N. J. arm. -

Thos. Codinan, Co. G. lOili U. S, Infantry arm.
II. Trump, Co. K, Wth Penn. aim.
Corp. W. jLjairkson, Co. I, 'Jtith Penn. head.
Sergt.-M.ij^;. W. Whitllesey, lOth Mass. debility.
E. Hill, Co. D. 5lh U. S. Cavalry arm.
Thos. Daniel, Co. D, 2i! V. S. Artillery face.

M. L. Flifnders, Co. G. 12lh V. S. inf. forehead.
D. Levy,C J. C, lOOth Penn. debility.
J. C. LaiiKdon, Co. D, 5lh N. J. hand.

Corporal C. Hopkins, Co. 1, Isl N. J. ear.

Lieut W. 11. Irope, Co. E, 9th Pa. Reserve>M-nrra.

Corfforal M. A. Jiorton, 5lu Maine shoulder.
H. H. Fairbanks, Co. G. 'iSth Mass. debility.
Cant. W. Colwell, Co. F, 1st Minn. breast
J. Riley, Co. B. 29th Mass. arm.
J. Wilkeson, Co. F, 16;h.Mich. leg.

H. Hoover, Co. E, ist Penn. Reserve shoulder.
E. Litchfield, Co. 1. 43d N. Y. arm.
J. Grilliii, Co. F. 37ih N Y. leg.

. J. Vanarden. Co. A, 8th N. J. lace.

S. Grilliart, 8th Penn. Cavalry hand.
Lieut. O. J. Filch, Co. C, 81sl N. Y. face.

M. J. Keyes,CO. E. 11th Mass. arm.
F. Manning, Co. D, 2d Mii:li. hand.
C. O. Goodnouah, Co. D, 13ih Mass. hand.-
M. Caw, Co. D, 4ih Penn. Res.
W. Chelsea, Co. G, 21 Vermont foot
W. A. Walllce. Co. H, 71h N. Y. shoulder.
W. Hardy. Co. B. 10th Mich. head.
G. R. Iliglu. Co. G, 96lh. N. Y; face.

E. Handersher, Co. A. 85th N. Y. dCDillty.
M. W. Bishop. e3d N. Y.
J. Conlln, Co. I, -Hd Mass. thigh.
D. Metzeldce, Co. F, 1st Minn. finger.
C. F, Robblns, Co. B. Ist Minn. hand.
L. N. Chase, CotC, 5lh N. H. fool.

E. Mosley, Co. F, 4tli N. J. shoulder.

Sergt. L. G. Bricht, Co. B, 9th Penn. Res. arm.
P. Garrlty, Co. K, 12th N. Y. side.

L. R.E. Brewster, Co. A, 741h N. Y, fever.

J. E. Gussover, musician, 60ih N. Y. leg.

J. leader, Co. A, 4tb Vermont-leg.
Lieut. W. ElHs, Co. D, Slst Penn. debility.

Lieut W. W. Rogers, Co. E. 93d Penn. fever.

Capt. E. W. Stone, Co. D. 1st Mass.

Corporal W. Spear, Co. C, lOSth Penn. hand.

Corporal S. Wood, Co. 1, 40tb N. Y. arm.
N. Nelson, Co. B, let Mich. foot

The following were brought from White House
June 28, and put in hospital at Portsmouth, from the

, steamer Ke?i7ubec :

e.|W. MeClndr.Co.G, 6th He.
S. t. UarmDD,Co.C',6th Me.
J. J. Page, Co. K, 6th Me.
D. 6. Spencer.Co. C, 6th Me.
W. A. Osgood, Co. H. 6th Me.
E.P. Emtman, Co. F, 6th Me.
S. D. Homey, Co. D, 7th Me.
Corp. N. 8. Burrill, Co. ,

7th Me.
F. J. Mahony, Co. BAI N. H.
B. H. WaUrmann, C^o. F.eth
Vt.

R. Irish, Co. I, 6th Vt.
C. S. Bnell, Co. B. 6th Vt
Jas. Kerr, Co. a. 6th Vt.
L. A. Stow, Co. K. 2d Vt
J. J. Rioh. Co. I, 3d Vt.
A. Jones, Co. G, 3d Vt
C. L. HartwsU, Co. I, 10th

Mass.
S. Leads. Co. G, loth Mass.
L. S. Stevens, Co. F, 22d
Mass. .

S. H. Sheldon. CO. B, Itt
Conn. Artillery. _-

H. u. Scott Co. I, Itt Conn.
Artillery.

W. P. Stone, Co. I, Ist Conn.
Artillery.

F. Hart Co. E.lst L. Island
W. H. Taylor, Co. 1, Ist L. I.

Alfred Halln. Co. E. utN.J.
Lewis F. Gainot Co. G, 2d
N. J.

B. H. Stubble, Ce. B, 3dN.J.
W. A. Hendenhot Co. D, 3d

D. <3ro'mley, Co. A, h N.J.
J. Harrington. Co B,4thN.J
A. Vi. Keinhart.CoH.DthV.J.
P. H. Woodworlh, Co. .3d
Regulars.

Corp. C. W. Weaver,Co. H,

J. SmiOi.Co.I. iBtN. Y.
W. 1. owle. 1st N. Y. Kattery.
J.FitZBcrald.Co.K, HtN.Y.
fi.PeUel.hund.'JdN. V.
H. Bloomer. Co. <i. 6th N.Y.
!<. LoveJoy.Co. A. 5th N.Y.
J. Lyons, Ce. H. .lib N. Y.
Lieut. P. B. Walts. eth-N Y.
H. G. EmmlU. Co. K. 7th

.In'b! Jersey, 8th N. Y.
K. Barnhardl,.-th N. Y.
Mich. ll'jraD Co A, l.'4h N.T.
.1. meMaaa, Co H, 15th N.Y
Thomas Lockirood, t^'o. A,

lith N. y.

O. A. Pierce. Co. K. 3d Vt.
Corp.E. W.Santy,Co.e.3dVt
S. LUIle, Co A, 4thVt.

Sergt. G. P. Spalding, Ce. C,
4th Vt.

T. Haley, Co. 1, 6th Vt
M. E.Parker, Co. C, Mb Vt
P. Mickey, Co. C, Sth Vt
A. A.6teveni,Co.D.tth Mass.
A. MatcsoB, Co. 1. 7th Mass.
J. C. ;)ailey..C'o.B,IOthHu<.
C. P. (jleuon, Co. F. luih
Mass.

P. Kelly. Co. K. 10th Mass.
W. a. Day. Co. F, 10th Mass.
L.H.Prouty.Co.H.IOth Mass.
N. H. Simonds, Co. G, luth
Mass.

H. S. Huston,Co. C.Sth N: J.
W. Aylvard, Co. O. Uott's
Battery.

J. .1. Lett Co F, Mb llnnols
Cavalry.

Ira Killmaa, Kennedy's Bat-
tery.

JosiahBoorom,Co.I,7th)lich.
CM. Taylor. Co. A.SthWis.
H. Theody. Co, F. 5th Wis.
John ^loorcCo. R, Isl Minn.
L. S. Wood, Co. G, lat Minn.
Sergeant W. Dougheity.Co.
F. 6th Regulars.

Sergeant H. J. Smith, Co. D,
Itt U, S. Chasseurs.

A.Campbell, Co. I, IstC.S.
Chas.'^ars.

H L. Sommert. Co. M. 2d
Regulars.

L. Barret. Co. C, 103d Pa.
D. B. Frauston, Co. A, 103d
Penn.

L. Sanders. Co. D. 93d Pa.
J.B ReinhardtCo.l, Wst

Pat.' Gurn. Co.B. lstN. Y.
Corp. J. W. Simmons. C'o.U.
s:thN.'Y.

.T. li. c.ilbert.Co. B,S2d N.Y.
H.W.Biliows.Co.D,id N.Y.
J. Lamm. Co. H,Si2dN. V.
Maihcw Fletcher. Co. F, Si3d

N.Y.
C. L. Hastings, Co. C, 93d
N. y.

n. H. Rice, Co. C, 3d N. Y.
J. Darkcs. Co. A.aMX. Y.
A. '^alkcr.Co. G.'jsth V.V.
<. has,Jonea.Co.H.9Cth N.Y.
Robt. Joice.Co. K.Wth NY.
M.Uibl'S, Co. E.HSlTjN. Y.

kUled; tleut. Michael Phelan, Co. B. wonodt
Lieut. Michael O'Hara, Co. G, minlnr : Lieut Joka
Doherty, severely wounded; Lieut P. W Black.
prisoner-loM 811.

-wi

BtznUTB MASgApBCilTTS.
CoL Wyman, killed.

BHITEKNTH MASgAOBrima.
Col. HInks, wounded In slioolder ; Ma>ar Roma.

killed; Lieut Lee, killed; Capt. Devereux, wouadd;
Lieut. Hume, sunstroke and prisoner ; Lleot HlakSL
sunstroke and prisoner.

TWKKTT-SICOXD aABSACHCmm.
Major TlUon, wounded and mitttng; Adjotairt

Sherwin, in shoulder ; Dr. Prince, AsxUtani Surgeou,
In boayi Hospital Steward Perkins, badly ; Capt.
^augh, Co. G, severely wounded and prisoaari
Capt Dunning, Co. D, severelv founded and pttl.
oner ; Lieut Conant, Co. I, wounded and pdssastsLieut Gaiter. Co. H, wouooed and pnaoner ; Un '

Steam, Co. &, wounded and prieoocr.

IWEKIT-NHCtH HABaACHOiEnS. "f

CoL Pierce, wotindetf.

NEW-YOBK REGIMENTS
yiriH KXW-YOEE.

Capts. D.ur)ea and Bradley,'Lieutt. Caltlat, yrlBti
Adams and V amine all wounded, ,

TWILFTH SkW-TOBK,
Col. Weeks sick on tbe field, aafe.

FOBTT-rOOKTq XEW-TOU.
Wounded Capt McRoberts, Co. K ; Corp. Walik;

Co. K ; Corp. Van, Co. K hip ; LietU. Bittlll j
wounded lert.

SIXTEENTH MICHIGAK.
. ktilod-Lieut William Cole.
Wounded Lieut. McGraw, Co. I lagthot
Prisoner Lleul. Ruby, Co. F.
150 missing . 247 killed, woundad ad i

W. Halls, Co. D, 2th N. T- H . Lewiii. Co. E, SStn N. Y.
C. Meyer. Co. P, lOOIh N.Y. Kraccis Kuney, Co. C, 56th
Ot.l'roper, Co. K.lOCthX.y.l N. Y.
N. l.ewia, Co. (;, lolst N. Y. J -Markena. Co. I.56th N.Y.
J. W. HoLtedt, Ko. E, 27th Corp. V Adams, Co. B, 56th
N.Y

James Hart Co. E.32d N.Y.
George 11. Curry, Co. I, 32d

Joh'u Edee, Co. B. 32d N. Y.
Corp J. Ouisnn, Co. K,32d
N.Y.

P.Kearn.Co. F.32dN.Y.
J. foul. Co. K,3:dN. Y.
W. H . Davenport, Co. 1, 32d
N.Y.

C.\ an Taesl.Co.H.32dN.Y.
John Tracey.Co.HiJil N.Y.
.las. Jollay. Co. E, SM NY.iy
M. De?aiLCu. F.32d N.y.
W. WaitX'o. A,3.Td .^. Y.
M. I'arsoDS, Co. E,:>7th M.Y
B. D.llanley.CoD^sihN.Y
M. McKenua,Co.H,^3d X.Y.
.1. A. Fuller, Co.C,43d .\.Y.

Corp. J. B. i^amoreaux, Co.
A.5UhN. Y.

Levi: Wallers, Co. E, CSth
K. Y. >

R. Francis, 55th N. Y.

Hathew (hooper, Co. F, 3d
fa. Cavalry.

Henry D. Lewis, C. C. 3d
Pa. Reserve. _

J. D. Weh>ter,Co. K,th Pa
Reserve. _

M. Marshal, Co. B, fth Pa.
Reserve. _

O.W.WIIteara.Co. A, 8th Pa.
Reserve.

T.T. Root Co. 1, 10th Pa. R.
r. J. Terry, Co. E, Wth Pa.
Reserve. _

George Sochle, Co. K, Ilth
Pa, Reserve. _

J. D. Norrit, Co. K. 48th Pa.
C. Floriss. Co. C. 62d I'enn.

Benry WilUains, Co. H. ItM
Pa.

Daniel W. HsUey, Co. A. 62d

Penn.
M.llardtoll,Co.B. B7thPa.
S. A. Kmory, Co. F, 63d Pa.
K. N. Mortou.Co. D. 3d Pa.
F. W. eiewart, Co. H, 7lBt
Pa-

W.'Harrls, Co. E. 71st Pa.
Lieut J. Uatchinton, Co.
B. TM Pa.

J. Scherlter, Co. D, 93i Pa.
|

G. Brelz. Co. F, 93d Penn.
P. S. Horst, Co. F,n3d i'enn

T. Miller; Co. F, SSd Penn.
H. V. Boier, Co. A, 9'.)d Pa
Cyrus Shay. Co. C, S-Jd Pa.
T. B. Kevner. Co. B, KM Pa.

Geo. Uealiler, Co. I, aM la.

C. Kitchell. Co.H.md Penn.
J. Meadith. Co. 1, 'XM I'cnn.

F. McWade.Co. G.!':;d Pcno
C. Kichols, Co. C, 63d reno;

B7Kettinger,Co.F. S3d Penn
W Sbay, Co. I), SM Penn.
Dent. II. C. Keller, Co. K

u:)d Penn.
J. Uriener, Co. G, Md Penn.

E. Teed. Co. B, 8th PaXSe.
J. D. Arnold, Ce. G, 11th Pa.
Reserve.

S. J. HackittCo. F, 11th Fa.
'Itcserve.

Corp. C. L, Smithy, Co. B,
22d Pa.

L. Caroaha, Co. K. 23d Pa.
J. Moore, Co. A. 23d Pa.
H.HcCullouKh,Co.A,23d Pa.

Corp. W. MeKern, Co. A.;orD. W.
za Pa.

J. Blgott Ce.S. 23dPa.
J. Mackley. Co. O, 23d Pa.
N. Carroll, Co. C. 26tb Pa.
E. Brlggs, Co. B, 72d. Pa.
W. Wine. Co. I, 72d. Pa.
W. H. Randolph. Co. A. 86tb
Pa.

J, Jordan, Co. D. 85th Pa.
Hiram Sloan, Co. H, 85th
Pa.

John W. Ingalla, Co.A.tSth
Pa.

J. R. Weltner, Co. I, 8lh
Pa.

W. Lebala. Co. F, 86th Pa.
Knocb Solomon, Co. K, 85tb
Pa.

A. Himmelburger, Co. B
sSd Peun.
M Caroll, Co. D,93d Penn.
W. (iasa, Co. G, 93d I'enn.

E. Lupan, Co. B. 96th I'enn.

W.McDonnel, Co. I), lulst
I'enn.

M. Mayers, Co E,102d Penn.
W. 114 Keyuolds.Co. A,lulh
1-enn. .

Capt. J. J. Vougham, Co. B,.
liH^th Penn.

1. Plow, Co. II, <th Maine.
H. Lowell, Co. A,61h Main".
B. F. Robinson, Co. H, lith

Maine.
Stevben LritihtmXo. G, Clb

N.Y
J. J.'l'each.Co.A. 66th N.Y.
W. BroUhead, Co. F, 56th
N. V.

J. F. Mulligan, Co. G, t6lh
NY.

P. Secor. Co. A, SSth N. Y.
J. Gallagber.Co.CStthN.Y.
U.'ScofieM,Co.i),'50th N.Y.
A. I'riemann.Co H.fii8tN;Y.

Capt W. W. Halhairay, Co.
c. C2d N. Y.

Charles Pettit, Co. F, 70th
N.Y.

A. A. Close, Co. G, 77th
N. Y.

Col. Tucker,7d N.J killed.

Lieut. -Col. Bath, &th Me.
killed.

Capt. Danforth, 2d N. J.
killed.

Capt J. H. Hooker, bth III.

( av. mortally ; prisoner.
Lieut. J. Howe. .-Id N. J.

killed while rallying.'

The following are among the sick and wounded
who were brought down from Gen. McCLXLtsit's

Headquarters by the George Washington :
'

Brig.-Gon. Willis K. Gorman Uphus.
Brii:.-Gcn. .Meade severely wounded. v

(Japt. McOonkey, Gen. McCall's Stall' arm.
Lieut Fretl. Sevkert, Weeden'.s Batterv typhoid.
Lieut J. F. Kirkpatrick, Co. C, 3ih Pehu. Reserve.
Lieut. Beartv. Gen. McCall's Slatf-through thigh. ,

Lieut H. McNInch, Oo, G, I05lh Penn. in foot
Lieut \^m. McClecry, Co. K,631 Penn. In arm.
Lieut. W. U. Auderson, Co. E, U3d Penn. slightly,

by shell.

The following have died at Ilygeia and Mill Creek

Hospitals, Mill Creek ;

Levi Tooinbf, Co. B,4th Virginia.

Ell"Sli.)riri;lge, Co. D, bth .*lat)ania.

J. J. T. rates, Co. C, 27lli Georpia.

George Presto. Co. A. lOtn New- York.
G. VV. Willie, Co. A, 8ili U. S. Inlanlry.
Lewis A. Blown, 101 li New-York.
Baxter .Morris, 2Stn Norm Carolina.

Mauley Welton, 56lh New-YorR.
A. C. BeaulaitU. lllh M issi5siT>pi.

James Walt;er. Co. 1, lllh S. C.

Tbe appeiKied iisls, gathered on the field, arc ad-

ditional to those we have already published :

PENN6YI.VAN1A REGIMENTS.

(barter's riBE ZOUATts) SKVEMY-SkCOKD PKN-
SYLTAMA.

Co. B Killed Capt! llagonigal. Ares Tav-

lor, J. S. Rubens and Charles Slater. Wounded
Corporal John G. Leason. mortally ; John B. Mi-

chaels, ia hip, slightly ; W. .Sailor, Chas. Keller, mot-

tally ; P. F. Taylor. Elli..l.iiall, slightly; John W.
VV;e, slightly : Charles Ligsitt ; Thomas J. Wise, in

shoulder; James Harrf:;, arm Jmputaled ; John P.

McFanaiid, leg and arm ; Abraham Mveit, Thomas
A- Ploits. in back ; Jos. H. Wright, slightly. Missing
W. H. Austin and Charles Tissard.
Co. 1' Wi)unded Joseph Harper, John Donohue,

Corporal Jo'.eph Ellis, mortaUy ; Stephen M. Long,
slightly ; Benjamin F. Hooley, in both legs ; W. .Mc-

Derruou, slightly : W. Hazard, left cheek ; George
A. Bail, sli^hily.
The fir.t live of this company were left in the hands

of the Aemv.
Co. U Killed Corp. Joseph Pollock and Geo.

Holdep** ounded Orderly Sergeant VV. H. Given,

slight/y ; John Farryj slignijy ; Henry P. Flint, se-

ri.jUBly ; W. Zebley, slightly; Adam H. Cooper, se-

siously ; Henry Lavls, slightly. Missing Sergt G.

W: Charlton. Henrv F. Barker, Jeflursn Cilspln,
Thomas Chapman, Henry Grimes, W. Gorman, Gto.

W. Gorman, \V. II. Howard, John C. Jeflers, Thomas
Ketihum, Theoiore Thomas, and Geo. Wallinglon.
Tliebc men are, no doubt, In the hands of tlie ene-

my. .

Co. K Wounded Jacob' Hite and J.L. Karan-

augh, mc'lirst serioiislv, and ihe latter slightly.

(o. C Kided John Robb and Fred. Miller.

Wounded Corp. John Kullenloch, morloliy ; Joseph
LIudsav. Jr., Jacob Smith, Charles Taylor, Jnnn

Smith, Jolin T. Joii.'tson, Joseph H lines, Chai. I'lm-

s.ead, George Witiaker, Daniel Baker, and Albert

Horren. *

Co. D Wounded James McGillieen.
Co. E Killed Chas. Huns. Wiiunded Sergt

Shich, Geo. Bower, Alfred Caldwell and Pyle Osborn.
Co. F Wounded Henry Holzer, Geo. A. Cook and

W. Marks.
Co. I All safe.

Co. R Killed Sergt H. C.Donaldson and Berj.
Morrison. Wounded-rGfO. Woods, John Applegaie,

W.Eiglelon, A. McGovern, H. Luckslngei and H.

Spceerhaz. , ,. . .

Co. N Wounded Lieut De B. Shewell, shot In

knee, prisoner ; Surgeon J. R. Gilbeit, shot In aeck,

prisoner; Robert Moore. slighUy; H. C. Morrison, In

arm, and piisoner ; W. H. Shuster, slightly, and Jos.

Weckerly, shot in srm, and a prisoner.
BUCKTAIL X1FI.X8.

Private Chas. Dover. Co. A; sergt Mlllsworth,
Co. A i Corp. Albert feeelv : Capt Irvin, Co. K, nearly
all taken prisoners ; Adj. Hartshorn, wounded in head

by sheU ; Capt Nlles, Co. E, wounded.
Chas. Snvder, Co. G, 5th N. Y., wounded.
W. H. McMurray, Co. D, 10th N. Y'., wounded.
Patrick Waters, Co. I, 6tta Regulais, wounded.
C. J. Bates, Co. C, 14lh Regulars, wounded.
C. A. Graves, Co. C. 14th Regulars, wounded.
Jno. Burns, Co. G, 74lh N. Y., wounded.
Wm. Danver, Co. D, 14lh Regulars, wounded.
Jno. T. McCaulley. Co. A, 95lh Pa., wounded.
Jas. Hart, Co. G, 5th N. Y., wounded.

LientJW. H. Kern, I'Jth Pa. R., wounded left leg.

PIllNgTLTAHIA BESEBVE8.
Llent-Col. Richard Wooiworlh badly wcnndet.
Capt Besslleviile, Co. D wounded.
Major Nyce, wounded in arm.
Capt Gates, Co. H leg amputated.
Lieut J. Chance, Co. I wounded. ,

Lieut Bussier, Co. D wounded.

capt Berger, 4th Penn. Reserve wounded.
Capt Tapper, Co. G, 4ih Peun. Reserves wound-

ed. This man fought like a tiger.

CeMnagllton is slightly wounded.
Col. Simmons, lllh Penn. Reserves killed.

Major Woodward. 2d Penn. Reserves woiuided.
Col. Junks, 19lh Mass. wounded in xroin.
Nine companies of the lllh Penn. Reserves were

surrounded and taken prisoners In the figlU near
Gaines' Mills.

. SIXTY-SECOND PENNSTLTANIA.
Kilitd-Capt. Alex. McDonald, Co. K.
ll'oiuxidi-Thomas .Mclnlyre, Co. K neck" and

shoulder ; Capt M. Murcay.
Afi.tfinf Capt JKmes Espy, Co. II.

Total killed, 7; jvounded, 74; missing, 119.

EIGBTY-THir.D prNXSYLVANIA. >

Capt Brown, wounded in left abdomen ; Lieut-
C.d. Vi:.ceiil, sicl< in h.isijital, leftln house other side

of White Oak Swamp, aud prisoner.

MASfACHl;^?E^T8 EEGLMENTS. /

MNTII UAsSACBt'SITTS.

Ciijd. J^ihn lavey, Co. <;, wounded and prisoner;

Ca.i! iu.i.i'ji-.iu to, f. t.iiid> >. <J'NeU, to. H.

SECOND MAINE.
Corp. A. J. Losior. Co. I wounded; J. H.Waaa>

ter, Co. 1 arm ; J. A. Stroud, Co. I arm ; H. Sna.
kin, Co. I arm ; G. Robbtns, Co. G leg ; A. HinoL
Co. G lee ; Lieuu-Col. Barney mlssuie ; Adjutad
L. P. Mudsill ; Capl. Emeitfon, Co. E .se veraly
wounded ; 75 wiU cover the loss.

THE BEGULABS. ,"

rODBTB ISrANTBT.

Twelve killed and wounded. Licnt.
Co. D groin ; Maj. Davidson misting.

TKNTB IXrAKTBT.
.Michael Colllon, Co. I arm ; Capt tlodd, Co. C

17th infantrv-killed ; private John J. SheCaey, CakK in shoulder.
Wounded O. L. Otis. Co. D, S3d rrnnnjlisali

left arm; Archibald GiUiS) Cu. U, leui New-York ;
Jas. lialbeslodi, Co. G. Isl New-Jertey ; Benj. C.
Suiton, Co. C, 95th Pennsylvania ; Dennis Haoeea.
Co. C, I4th Regiment ; Micnael Coniey, Co. E, Wk
Massachusetts ; John Odell, Co. C, 5th New-Task;
Jas. Polish, Co. C, 5th New-York ; Samuel L. Druia,
Co. G. 8m Pennsylvania ; Jas. H. Snyder, Co. I, IStfe
New-York ; Henrv Brandon, Co. C, lltb Pe^nsyl*
vania ; Wm. Travis, Co. G, 6th Regiment , N. BaaA
croft Co. I, lOih New-Y-ork; Wm. Phalea,Ca.I,
12th Regiment; B..Biady, Co. E, I2th Regiaieat; B.
Mosley, Co. F, 4th New-Jersey.

ELETXKTH INFASTBT. '

Color-Sergt Fltzmaurice killed ; Sergt Thooit*-.
badly wounded ; private Robert Stevens wonn4e<^
left ; Corp. Jas. A. Taylor, Co. G, left ; private Jotia
Siewart, Co. C wounded ; private Jotm GofT. Co. B

killed ; Lieut Hartwell, Co. D Uiigh. Ftfty-fbor
kljled and wounded.^

TVVKtnB ISPVTBT.
'

Maj. Bliint badly wounded ; Capt Soett, 4tt !

fantr). Assistant Adjutant-Geneial to Lieut-CoL Ba*
chanan wounded in arm ; Capt. Stewart Co. K*
wounded; Lieut. Stacy. Acting Adj utaat wouoded ;

Lieut Franklin, Quaitermaster w ouaded, alMiag.
FOCP.TEKNTH INFANTBT.

Sutler Mckiboen (ought with musket
Lieut Hoover, Co. C mortally. ,

Lieut. McElhone, Co. C hip.
Lieui. Lyons.'Co. F left arm.
Lieut. St. Clair. Co. F left leg.

Capt Mclotoso bayonet in thigh.

WOUNDED IN GES. POBTER'8 BT^FF.
Lieut Fisher mortally. .

'

Lieut Inman, Cummissary.
'Capt. Jas. Vi . Scofield. -^

Brigade pommissary Newtoa.

SURGEONS PBIS0NEB8.
Dr. Bentlev, Brigade Surgeon, ButterScmBrlt'

ade; Dr. Sc'hell, Griffith'. Battery; Dr. ChurckJ^
Fourteenth New-York ; Dr. .Seely, Twelfth V*w
York ; Dr. Wiion, Sixteenth Michigan. .

WEED'S BATTERY, j

Private Seaman woundad severely.

MARTIN'S BATTERT.
First Lieut Mortimer weunded severely.
Lostliire* caissonsand one pieoa.

Sick and Wonadod Arrived m Ta

nanrae Ian Baard the Sieataer I

Malar, iFlaatlns HasplttUiI fn

Haaee> Jaly 2. i \
Woodruff. Thov.. Co. 0.49tb
Penn. died of typhoid fe-

ver June tl ; buried at
. Fort Monroe.
Robblns, B., Serrt. Co.B
v. S. Chat. left at Fort
Mouroe.

Herly, J.H., Co. I.MtbPa
Ajer. And., Co. D, 7th Me.
Barker. Geo. A., Co. C, i;tb
New-York.

Stewart, tieo.. Ck>. B.7thHe.
Benn, J ,Cn. A.Uh Me.
Cook. D. v., Co. Fi itlst

New-York.
French.J. iL.Sirgt , Co.D,
Mh Maine.

Aspel. James, Co. CStblfe.
CuQUiogbam, W. U., Co. A,

lu3d Pa.

Boyer, J. 0.,Co.A,2;th NT
Montgomery .J ..Co. E.slh Pa.

Brackney.J.,Co.K,4th N.Y'
Silencer. M.. I o. U.h Vt
DLxon. S., Co. K. Ist Pa.
Jackson. O., Co. LKUi N.Y.
Cornelins.A.,Cd. K, leth Pa
Jenness, O H., Co. .^.M Vt.
Mb ntvre. J.. I o.E.^lst N Y.

Leveritg.rl.S.M'u G.aStli Pa.

Taylor, w. C, Corp.. Co. K.
4Bth Pa.

Lincoln, C. G., Co. C, 22d
Mass.

Blake. R. F., Co. D, Sth Pa.
Cav.

Nit'ht W. P., Co. 0, 7th Me.
Kunes, J. C, Co. A,4:.th Pa
Bnrlingham, W. T., Corp..
Co. H, 65th N. T.

Parker. L. G., Cor.,Co. H,
85th K. Y.

Kelley. W. H., Corp., Co. B
1st k. J.

Wright, Jno., Corp., Co. I,

77th N. Y.
Reed, E., Corp., Co. D,93
Pennsylvania.

Lippencott, Chas., Corp., Co.
fi.M K. Y.

Miller. W., Corp., Co. H
Penn.

MeKown, J., Corp., Co. D,
6Sd N. Y.

Camahan, I., Corp.,Ce. A.
lout Penn.

Van Deuseu, W., Corp., Co.
, 13UN. Y.

Clayton, R., Corp., Co. B,
IMth Penn.

Scanlon,Rubt..Co.GJd N.Y.
Jacobs. Jno., Corp., Ce. C,
Slst Penn.

SpringfleM, 6. H., Co. A,
6th Maine.

Bamhard. R., Co. L, 66th

New-York. .

Torrance,W. M., Co. , lOlst
Peon.

Maxhan, O. N.,Ca. H, Stb
Maine.

Moore, T. H., Co. G, 101st

Pecn.
Sberman, W. H.,Co. K,85th

i'enn.
Van.Wert Geo., fo. C, 8th

New-JerKy. X
Refer. B.. Co K. Pith Pa.

WlUon. H.. Co. C, CMh Pa.
Haddock. H., Co. G. -JJd Pa.

Gallagber. Jas.. Co. C, 23d
Penn.

McBryan, C- Co. K, 23d
Penn.

Fitch. S., Co. D, 5th Vt
Duel,T.,Co. H.tTthN. T.
.'>beel,L.,Co.A.'MN.J.
Bilnn. D., Co. C. 4th Vt
W^iley.W .Co. F..3d Vt

Nntt .TaBes. Co. C. at Pa.
Key, B.. Corp.Ce I,tKh Flk
Hyal, James, Ce. K.a< Pa.
Murphy. R., Co. K. 2M Pa.
TbaretoB. J. W., 0*. H.M
Mass.

Halgrea, R. P., Ca H. Ut
Mats.

Goddart Mea, Ce. B, KhPa.
Dean, P. C, Co. O, 3* Pa.
larrabee. C..C. B. IshMe.
ilarit,', Thos., BaortBta.
Cline. .lohn. Co. U.SSCk I'a.

Brand. K.. Co. F, Mk Me.
Obum.W. H.Co.G.MbMa.
Cluff.-^Ifred.Co. 1, 4tlh II.Y.

Mclihateon, Joha, Ce. H|
IffMl I'enn.

Evans, s. M., earp., Ca. Ok
'

l"ist Pa. _
ScbUtx, H.. Ce. K, Hh N. T.
i.uny. S. A., tergt, Ce. K.
Kth Pa. _

F-asber. G.. Co. F, 5th Pa.
Jlijihl^. W..CO. 6.XM Pa.
Trade. Jao., Co. B,MhVt
Sprout Jat.. Co. B. I3d Pa.
Bower. N.. Co. H. txth PIL

i;ates.G. W.,CD.ltNT.
Hla^e. J M.,Co. T, 1<a Me.
.fmith,S.Arp.,Co.C,3d N.J.
Maack, Jno , Co. D, tSd Pa.
Uatmey, Mat.. Ca. F, Utk
N. Y.

lor. ance. M., Co. D. 3t Vt.. _

Weymsn. M., Co. B, 7th Vt.
BallantiiM, S., Corp., C*. K*

.th Me.
Loveioy, Robt, Co. H, M
N.Y.

Range, S. S., Co. I.IOMPa.^
Batchelor, Jno.. Ce.A,IMk
' Matt. I

Clark, Jat.. Co. K.athTt I

Oraig, Jat.. Ce.C.Uil Pti V

Cboter, Peter, Co. K, Mk \

Mala*.
Ov8, Frank. Ce. .M Me-
Slmpasa, D.L~Ca.e.M Ibh
Drlat.H,cri),B(l*.T.
FoUer.C Co. O, Mtt lla

Bntehiagt. M. B., Ca. . M
Maine.

Petxincer,C.. C*.B,lHh I>>
McGa\5n, M., Co.l. KJ.
Rowe. M. C. Do "C. Ml Ita.
Tltal, F., C*. 0!M N. T.
CreoB.C.,Co.F,ittJ
Oarttt, J

Smtlb.
'

i.C.,Ce. F,MhFB.
i.A.T.,C*.0.,1ljBk
,.?... Co. B,iJfcTt

ReDUIer,M.,C*.r. 1MB.T.neoixier. m.,\j9^
Sey,J-, CO.L _
WardweU, I , Co. A.h Ibk
Stoae. A. H., Oe. B, C B.
EnglDeen. _

Sibert OjCo. C,d PBfc
Bart O.W Xo. D, tilt ;T.
CbnrebiU. W. T., Ctrp., Ca,
U. Slst N. T. ^ . ,

.

Covin. TboL J., C*. A.US
Mass. ArUlIeri. .

Cbil. Amos. Ce. BlW Qt
Beaty.Tb*s.,Ce..B,M>.H.
r.ilchristD.,C.. H.atTt.
LeapatroBi. w., Oa, 8,M
Penn. ArtlUen.

Hcnarad,JtC.,& t. IMt
Penn.

Barnes, Jna., C*. B,M 0. Si.

Eriekaaa' J.. Baad. Co. 1^
67tli N.Y.

Trisbee. J. B., Ca. B, 1st Ki^
Y. ArtUlery. _ _

Radoe. C. Co. B, h H. Y.
SiDPSOB,J A-.Sft.Co. A

Gorl.aai,'Co'.I.4hN.T.
.'-mithTAaB .Co. C, eth^

crrii Edgai. Co. C, t9h,i.oltis.'Tho.,C.G,8IN.Y.
N.Y. Attwood, W. U., Co. M, 7tU

LK^.. T HP/, P fiT.1 P. ' ir:iiU.Aber. J. R.Co. E.CiaP*. MaM
Barnard. Martin, Sergt. Co. Ada.i,p.B., SMPOM. .

l.b'stN. Y. Elder, S. M.. Corp. *,. K,
Richnrds, D., Co. F. 7th Me.,'_ IWb Penn,

Murphy
Me-

Hornbom, C.,>f. V.C.

M.. Cerp. C.

C*. K. IMkM. D., Co. B,6lh Barnes, H. C
I Peon.
iDiehl, Wm., Co. F, Ultt Pt,
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Celebiation of the Day in New-York,

Brooklyn, Jersey City, Newark,

Bridgeport and Elsewliere,

eraUoD at the Cooper Institute and at

. .. 4. . Tajumaoy Ilall*

Aotaigs at the Charitable Insti-

tutions.

liutary Parade Fireworks Times Pyro-

teehaics Accidents Incidents, ke.

"Ihe EightT-sizth Anniversary of our National

Independence wiis celebrated In tnls City and vicinity

oa Friday, in tbe usual manner, anl with more tban

tteiusoal Ifnificarice. The miliUry cUsiilay was, of

n ample than In former years, but the people

satisfied to let that portloo of the programme

off In presence of the enemies of the country.

The otter demonstiatioDa were in no way inferior to

tlloM of pMt years, but were entered into with a pa-

trtoUc spirit and a meaning such as has not been felt

aince tke revolution. Below will be found a full ac-

OOtrat of the doings of the day in this City, In Brook-

^. is Newark, in Bridgeport, Conn., and other

es.
'

r

THE MILITARY DISPLAY.
The roiScient muster of militia regiments were

M tand to make quite a creditable, if not imposing,

wllitarr display ; and when it was reflected that the

conparative paucity of numbers which paradMl was
^ eaaaed by the rush of our best drilled and favorite

corps -such aa the Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Twelfth,

Secowl, Eleventh, Seventy-first, Seveniy-nlnlb, Siity-

Binth, Twenty.second, Thirty-seventh and FiftyCfifth

lo defend the honor uf their fisg and the Union in

actual or prospective conflict with the rebels, a feel-

lug of pride rather than regret filled every breast

pride at the knowledge that New-York could rely on
aanie of the best and bravest of her sons in the hour of

trial and danger to the country.

Xpo of the four brigades of the First Division were

Bore or lese represented. Of the First Brigade, (Col-

PoaruT, Third Hussars, commanding,) there were

the Flnt and Third Regiments of Cavalry ; and of

tbe Second Brigade, (Gen. Cuarlss Vatss, command-
. log,) the Fourth Regiment of .\rtiUery and the Filth

aad Sixth Regiments of Infantry ; the Third and

yooi tt Brigades had no representation, being all at

the seat of war. Maj.-Gen. SA:(DFor.D was tlie oftlcer

,
ti ika tfay. and conducted tbe ret lew n-ith his usual

taci aad ability.

The procession moved down Broadivay, to the City

Hall Park, shortly after 9 o'clock, anii^ after due pro-
oasa of waiting, received inspection from their mili-

tary chiefl and members of the Common Council

They have not had so pleasant and cool a march on

may 4th of July for several years. Perhaps the mo^t

Interestittg feature of tbe procession was the com-

panies of juvenile soldiers that took part in

It. There were the Cuban Cadets, from ?iew

Hamburgh, showing considerable proilciency in

the mysteries of close order and correct align-

neat ; and the! AlcClellan Greys, a body of

yoaogsters, uniformed like the Seventh Regiment,
when in fatigue costume, and doing no disgrace to

the reaemblance in their prt-cislon of drill and lo-

comotion. The reserve of "the Fifty-fif :h (the Freni:n

regiineat,) were also on hand, and the rear was

brought up by a remnant of the Continentals, in their

quaiat habiliments of revolutionary memory.
These military men, useful ss well as ornamental

In their capacity of Home Guards, have been bereft

of much of their ancient gl6ry, by the presence of

earnest war in all its stem and sanguinary reality ;

but whQ^nows how soon their time, too, may come?
7he Eighth, and Seventy-first, and Sixty-ninth, who .

were faithful amoag the faithless at Bull Run ; the

Tifty-fiflh, who fought against such oSds at Seven

Pines; the Second and Twelfth, who received'the

baptism of fire in the fatal battle of Gaines' Hill; and
the Seventy-ninth, who proved tlieir desperate valor
on the bloody earthworks at James Island, were once

IloUday soldiers.

THI STABS AND STRIPES.

". (Md Glory" floated from every place in the City
^here a flag-pole could be hoisted or hung out. The
City Hall was handsomely decorated by the keeper of

that moidcipal sanctuary ; the churches, the hotels,
aad every kind of public building flaunted the Na-
ttonal iMnner to the breez* in unprecedented profu-
ttoa. Tbe ships in the harbor, American and For-

eign, were rigged from stem to stern, and from deck
to truck, in all their gayest colors the Cunard steam-

ers, ai araal, doing special honor to the flag under
whlcfe they may be almost said to partly salj ; and
Srxtm tsmii^nse numbers or private houses the Stars
and Stripes, of all sizes and qualities, were liberally

fUsplayed. Excepting during the week or two after

tlie attack on Sumter, theiV has not been so extrava-

gaat a show of patriotic bimting within the memory

THE COOPER INSTITUTE CELEBRATION.

VAYOB OPDYKZ PKESIDXS AH ASTI-SLAVERY

PaATZS ITNION SONGS MR. DCGASNE'S FOXU

HOB. HISAX WALBRIDGE'S OKATIOX.

A large audience collected at the Cooper.Insti-

tute FtidaT morning, to enjoy the mental treat af-

forded by the Oimmon Council Committee. The

atage was occupied by distinguished guests, who
irere surrounded with the National, State and Muni-

cipal colors, and plaster busts of the fathers of our

country. A band of music was to have been present

aarly, but delayed the exercises by being half an

3iourlate.

MATOB OPDYEE PRESISID, .

nd in addressing the audience said that tbe Eightieth

Anniversary of our Independence came not to us

With its wonted prosperity and happiness, but cloud-

ad la gloom aad robed in mourning. An unrevoked
rebellloB has drenched our country 1q ^vod, and

atruck at the very vitals of civil liberty itse^ln its ef-

fort to sat aside and overtlirow the legally expressed
will of the vaajority . for that of the minority. The

Very fotmdation principle of our Government is the

principle that the majority shall rule. Biit should

the rel>eIlloa succeed? The resources of the loyal

State* aad the manhood of their citizens would pro-

BOUBce an emphatic
" No." [Applause.:] The loyal

kearts, eabraolng a vast majority of the population

In taelr reverence for our Union and ConstitutIon,will

vaite in pronouncing an emphatic
" No." The loyal

people of this country have resolved that, come what
Bay, the nation if it may be so termed in arms

gainst OS sliall be overthrown, and the great princi-

ple enuBdated in the "Declaration of Independence"
be triumphant. lApplause.] Under these, circum-

Maaeatb tt Tonld be well for us to lay aside much of
om waatM National jubilance, and on this occxsion

let our mlads revert to sober reflection. Let us re-

Mew our paat history, and let us ask ourselves

arnestly whether we have been true to the

(reat principle enunciated in tbe Declaration of In-

4epeadeace, and let us resolve. If we have not, to

mend in tbe future. [Applause.] In conclusion,

tbe Mayor said that these lessons and the conflicting

motions suggested by them would no doubt be falth-

fclly depicted by the alile and efficient orator who was
(pfoUowr CApplaii !

Alter a long, patiloUc and Anti-Slavery praver by
Sev. Wm. H.B*ou, brother of Alderman Boou, two

^tlsBal songs by the Union Glee cii^, and tbe read-

ing of the Peclaqtion by Jfr. Mooaz, ^retary of the

iBlstortcal Sodetf

m* POST or THI DAY,
Hob. a. J. H. Dsaaimi, was introduced, and, al-

tksugh aomawhat hoarse, delivered his rythmetlral

rWulaa in axcelleat style, TlM pnxtucttoD was (uU

et wit, wisdomand war, and waa well laeetved. We
extract a few specimen brloks :

Old Maichattih ! Brave Manbattta !

Many a deed thy minstrels chant
',

Done by all thy sturdy burgliers, . v

Since the times of SroTviaiST !

In the grand old days of "
Liberty Boys,"

The dayaof
" Golden Hill;"

God be thanked '. the pulse of Freedom
Throbs through Old Manhattan siiii r

' * * * * #

Dumb be he whose lips belle them
Freedom's first Prteto^ian Guard ;

Theirs to strike Maqballau's keyz-note.
When the Harp of Stars lay jarrud ;

Would ye hwi their latest drum-beat ?

Would ye track their lalest tread!
Go where loyal graves lie forenAst
There the " 'Ssvxnth'* claims her dead !

Still, where'er the brave are su^^ioned.
There Manhattan's heroes iti^chi

Preeoom weaves their laurel chaplets.
Union builds their triumph arch ;

Here they clustered here they mustered,
tiurrvtng forth to Danger's van ;

, Merchant, sailor, student, toller

All who bore the stamp of man.

Banners streaming bayonets gleaming r
Hearts uplield by loval faith ;

Here the stalwart Sixth advances.
There, behold the veteran Eighth;

]

Marching onward marching vauH'ard-<^ I

Southward, like a storm they burst.
Here the martial Twelfth is charging,
Yonder wheels the Sxvestt-ubst.

Ireland's shamrock Scotland's blue beH,
Bloom for us with crlm>oa flowers ;

And o'er all the roar of battle
VGaiila's eagle screams with ours !

Roman ' Viva .'" German ' Forwartt !"

Mingle with our own huzzas!
And ttie Hungarian answers, *'

Eljtn't"
' EijM for the Flag of Stars !" .,

The great event of the morning was, of course,'&e

OIllTIOir BY HON. HIRAM WALBRIDOE,
which waa delivered with all the unction and declam-
atory excellence peculiar to our Metropolitan Demos-
thenes. The bisloriciil and statistical Information
embodied In so brief a space, was truly astounding.W have only room for the concluding portions, as

follows;
" What I raoii this sudiime oommiscemint or oua

CAKEEB, HAS FEKK OUK rKOOKESS ?

We have grown, m territorial extent, from 800,000"
square miles to 3,260,000 ; from a population of 3,90:i.-

OliO,
to 33.(IU0,C0U: from 13 sovereign States, to 34,

with a promise to enter the next century with
];^0,000,000, with an assessed value of property^
rising, since 1790, from four hundred and eighty

^

millions of dollars,^ to the immense aggregate
of ^sixteen thousand millions, yieldliig an
aifnual

profit
to the people of t>etweeu five and six

hundred millions of dollars, and with a commercial
marine rHjiidiy verging toward six millions of ton-

nage. Nearly fifty thousand ships belonging to the
Republic are scattered either' over the ocean, travers-

ing tiur great inland seas, or are penetrating the great
streams that flow within our limits. Fifty thousand
miles of railroad are projected, and thirty thousand
completed, at a co&t of over eleven hundred millions
of dollars. Forty thousand miles of telegraphic line
have t)een established, at a cost of five millions of
dollars. From 75 post-ofiices in' 1790, we have in-

creased to SO.noo In IK80; from 1,875 miles of post
mutes in 1790, to 275,000 in 1860; from 1,50 miles of
sea coast in 1790, to 3,100 miles in 1860. It re-
mained for De Witt Climton, of New-York,
to have realized the plan of conndcting the
waters of the Hudson with Lake Erie, which
was completed In 18:^, a distance of over 360 miles,
at a first cost of nine millions of dollars, since en-

l;irged at ^n outlay of nearly twice it^ original con-
struction. The commerce of the Lakes, in 1S59, em-
ployed twelve hundred sailing an'l stea^n vessels, of

3.i8,(!00 tonnage,valued at nine millionsseven hundred
:iiid seventy thousand dollars. Prior to the applica-
tion of steam as a motive power, and in the earlier

periods of the Republic, travel from New-Orleans to
s^t. Louis, a distance of 1.3U0 miles, required four
months ; now. the distance i^ overcome, even by
water, in three davs. The steam toiinane in Western
waters, from 7t).000 tons in l>r42. Increased
to aiO.coo in ISIO. The railway, taking up tlie

.work of facilities for interior communication, in-

tersects the I'nion with two hundred and sixty
roads, having an anmiiil income of one
liiinured -and tweive miilions of dolliirs. The
iSew-York lines alone, carryinji- an:iuaily thirty-iive
millions of passengers, anil ttie aggregate extent of
the wtiole system of the Union being four times tlie

extent of that over Gieat Britain, and" more ilian half
the nggregate length of all the railroads In the world.

Kecuiring to the contrast of what as a nation, our
condition wa> at the foundation of the Consli-
tulional Government, when compared with the
results under its benign influences, we find

that. In the vcar 17'JI, our country exported 2,065,000
liushels ol s'rain ; in 1855,1,0(KI,IIU(1,00<I of bushels.wnrlh
jtOO.OOO.OOO. The wheat crop alone of 1860 was 230,-
ti(.O,t:0{i bushels, furniehinfi, with the surplus of the

previous year, 75,000,000 for exportation. Chicago, in

1829, was not even in existence. A century previous
lothiitUate, Charlevoix, the Jesuit explorer, deslg-.
nated its locality as a point destined to be of the high-
est coinir.erciariniportar.co in the future. As a grain
depot, it is now the first in the world ; its warehouses

cajable of btoiing nearly 8,000,000 of bushels; its

atiility to ship in ten hours one million and a-half of
bushels. In iSBO, its grain shipments were between

tJiiily-hve
and forty millions of bushels. St. Louis.

Cincinnati. Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit. Bufl'alo and
Rochester vie with the Illinois commercial capital in
this vast domestic and extensive grain trade. The
agricultural products of the Union, for 1860, have
been estimated at $116,000,000, and the fertile fields

within the Union are capable of producing a hundred
times that value. Theinorease in tbe population of
the Union has been, since 1790;

FOL'a TIMES GRXAtEK THAST RvSSIA ;

Six TIMES GBEATEa THAN GrEAI BbITACT ;

Nine times casATEK thak AcsraiA ; and
Ten ti^s gheateb than Fkancb. [Applause,]

The farms and plantations have reached, from the

sparse settlements of 1790, in the year 1860, to 2,150,-
000 farms and plantations. The dwellings, from 250,-
000 in 1790, worth $130,000,000, to 4,340,000 houses,
valued at $4,500,000,000, the Increase of population
demanding yearly the erection of I3O,0uO new houses

while 50,000 churches, erected to the worship of the
Most High, attest the wide-spread religious feeling of
tne American family. The average of our domestic
exports to foreign countries, from 1796 to 1794, was
$2'J,u00,000. In the year 1860, our- export were $400,
lOU.OOO. The value of our manuCtetures In 1790, too
luconslderable for estimate, were, in 1820, $72,000,000 ;

in 1855, $1,055,000,000; in 1860, $2,000,000,000; whilst
the land value in thirty-four States equals
$9,317,000,000. The navigation laws, taking their

date from the protectorate of ^Ingland, restricted the "ftilr

importation into that island ojl'lmports from Asja, Af-
,},

lives, their money, ttelr hopes, their dasttny, their
all. Is at the service of the Oovemment in upholding
the Constitution and the Union. They, however, feel

they bare a right to know every (ncldeDt that marks
IMtwying fortunes of tlh struggle for itisthelE
own chosen sods who are nOlntg-ln defence of public
liberty. They also eainaidv desire, if any foreign
Intervention Is meditated, it may be met with firm-
ness, and without compl^t. cApplaose.] JBvery
age aad each cdmmnnity must contribute
its just proportion of sacrifice, of tod, of suf-
fering, and of blood, if necessary, in upholdingand preserving the great principles of law, of
order, of justice, and of Christianity, on which rests
the mighty structure offree government and religious
toleration., QApplause.j With a perfect knowledge
of, the responTibility bending over her, inspired bv the
past, thoroughly impressed with the great events of
the present, and piofoundlyhopeful ofthe future, this
great commercial Metropolis, representing a million
of men, and the commercial energy of the Western
Hemisphere, through her regularly'-constituted muni-
cipal authorities, here, in august presence of the peo-
ple, this day makes known to the whole civilized
world her continued and unfaltering devotion to con-
stitutional, representative government, aud her thor-
ough determination to share whatever fate Provi-
dence has in store for those who, forgetting all sordid
and personal considerations, planting themselves on
the rock of the Constitution, never mean to abandon
the Government, until, after quelling treason at home,
thc;y will, as in times past, again piesent themselves
as a great nation, capable of commanding
and enforcing respect, wherever language is

spoken, among ail the tribes and races of men In

every quarter of the habitable globe. [Applause.]
The exercises were further continued with music

by the band, singing by the 'Glee Club and the Bene-
diction. >The success of the whole is due in a great
measure to the efficiency of the following Committee
of Arrangements ;

COUMITTEE BOARD OF ALDERMIK.
F. I. A. Boole, William Walsh, John D. Ottiwell,

I'eter Mitchell, Ira A. Allen.

COHMITTEK BOARD OF COUKCILUEN.
SlmoQ Hazleton, Morgan Jones. Abraham I.ent,

Frederick Kepper , Jonathan T. Trutter.

THE TAMMANY SOCIETY CEI>EBRATION.
oration by judge DALY POEM BY HKNRT MOR-

FORD BA>QCT, SPEECHES, SENTIMENTS AND
SONGS.

The Society of Tammany, or " Columbian or-

der," celebrated the day in accordance -with the an-

cient custom and with the undiminished zeal and pat]

otic fervor offormer years. Early in the day the sa-

chems, warriors and chiefB,began to gather around the

old wigwam, and by 12 otclock, the time fixed for

throwing open the doors of the council chamber, a

suiiicient number had coliecteu to occupy all the

seats and fill the available standing places in the large
hall. The chambef was appropriately decked for the

occasion, with the flags of all nations, and the por>
^ti aits and busfs of departed Matesdien, both Demo-
crauc and Whig, adorned its walls. The Sicilian
Uanddiscoursed inspiring music from the Dalcony
and thus' whiled away the time until 1 o^^tock, the
hour for commencing the ceremonies, when Grand
Sachera Nelson J; 'Watshbury ascended the platform,
followed Py other Sacliems and warriors, among
whom we noticed the old war-horse. Supervisor
i'lBsr ; Judge Dalt, the orator of the day ; AogustI
liELMONT, .AjiDKE'w J. Gbeene, Judge Hilton, RicHAitn
1!. CoNNOLiT, Alderman Boole, and others, besides

many who are not known as thorough-bred warriors,
such as Jas. Becoks, and Her Majesty's late counsel,
l^DwiN James, Eso. Judge McCunn, though one of
the Committee of .Vrrangements, and 'Vice-President
olthe Order, did not take a scat upon the stand, but

occupied a bench in llie back oart of the audience,
where he remained throughout the entire ceremonies.
Immersed ig Victou Hugo's fascinating novel, Lts
MLScrablcs,

.After an overture by th*and, Grand Sachem Wa-
tekdcbt made an opening address, in which he re-

ferred to the many National .Anniversaries that had
been celebrated by the Order in the old Wigwam, and
said that the ^Tammany Society reite'-ated to-day, as

it-had ofttime^done before,its devotion to the Consti-

tution of our country, and, to the principles of civil

liberty. The liberty-tree planted by old Tammany
ill the Revolution, had grown aud spread itself until

all nations and tribes could now take shelter beneath
its branches. And there never had been a time when
it was more IncumDent upon her to celebrate this na-
tal Cay of liberty, than the preseiU. We were now
liviijg'in a time when armed rebelpen was engaged i;i

an attempt lo overthrow our free Government. This

wji^ the second celebration since this sad war com-
menced. A year ago tc-uay there was no voice in the
land pretending to be'loyal, that did not protessto su-i-

t^in the Government in ma'iitaining the Constitution
of the country. Now, however, there were men,
evenitt. the Hails of Congress, who were advocating
doctrines and.- measures which proved them to be
as dangerous enemies to the Constitution as me
rebels" themselves. Througli their evil mach-
inations the gallant young General who
commands our army, was- compelled to

fight three times his number of soldiers. [Applause.]
This was the work of a man pretending to be a Dein-
ociat, whom President Lincoln put in the position of

Secretary of War. He had proved a renegade to his

party, and had made himself a tool of the Abolition-

ists, whose damnable schemes he was now trying to

carry out. [Applause.] In vio^/of these melancholy
facts.it was more tlian ever incumbent upon the

Democracy to rally to the support of the Govern-
ment, and tcvthe assistance of the gallant McClellan.
[Applause.] ) It was due, in justice to the I'resident.
to say tliat ge bad on sever.-il occasions done well ; it

would be gratifying if they could say he had done
well on ail occasions. He had done well in recallinx
Fbemont, and in rebuking Hokteb, and if he would
now put the foot of power upon the Abolitionists, he
would be entitled to still furllier praise. The Grand
Sachem closed by expressing his hope and belief of a
liiial restoration of the Union, which was received
Willi three cheers.
Prof.CoLEURN then sang.with much eclar,the Nation-

al Hymn, '"My Country 'Tis of Thee," assisted by a
chorus of twenty-four boys. The reading of the
Declaration by Geo. W. McLean, followed, after

which Mr. Uosea B. Pibkins recited an original ode

t<y WitsniNOTOs, which was well received. .Miss
.\NN Mahon sang a song entitled, "A Soldier Is My
Beau," composed by her father, which was encored.
An original poem entitled " Tammanv ."ind the

Union," was then read by the author, Henkt MorfobI),
Esq., and received frequent applause. It was full of
points and timely hits, and if it had been only half as

long, it would have been doubly acceptabie. Another
song, composed by Grand Sachem Waieebobt, was
sung by Prof. CoLBunN and pupils, afler which the
Chairmaa introduced Judge Dalt, the orator of the

rica or America, except by British Vessels, The re-

taliatory laws of our constitutional Government forced
a treaty of equal rights in this respect, still further

liberalized by extending the privilege to American
vessels as carriers to British Colonies, thus dissolving
the exclusive system of Great Britain. The fruits

and wines of the Mediterranean, valued annually at

$7,500,000, employing over 600 vessels, have now a

competitor in the large supply from California, on the

Pacific, which furnished in iseoja grape crop va.ued
at $8,01)0,000. The wine capabilities of three counties
alone in this State, wlien fully developed, it is esti-

mated, will be over 100,000,000 f gallons per annum.
In 1791, our cotton export to Great Britain was 169,- '

316 pounds; in 1860, eleven hundred millions, whilst

300,000 citizens who went to the Pacific twelve years
ago, have sent back'$tJOO,000,000 in the precious metal.
To these results may be added the aggregate to-

tal of imports and exports respectively, for the

seventy years that succeeded the adoption of the

Constitution, at $8,000,000,000 to $8,500,000,000, which
lepresents the industry of the country. Such is but
a a imperfect outline of the growth and progress of
the American people under their Constitutional Gov-
ernment, as founded in 1789. Spreading from the
Atlantic border .east to the Pacific, our population
first reaches the central region between the two great
oceans, the immense valley, starting from the highest
latitude within our limits down to the Gulrol Mexi-
co, divided bv the mighty Mississippi, which waters
a region of a' million and a quarter square miles, or
seven hundred and twenty millions of acres, and
with its affluents, coming even from the Rocky Moun-
tains, forms a continuous line of more than ten
thousand miles of navigation. This, "the great cen-
tral region, possessing capacity for the production of
all tlie most valuble staples and fruits of the temper-
ate region, and, with Its Increasing population, des-

tined to hold a controlling position in the domestic
trade of the country and its foreign commerce not

equaled in extent by any geographical division

on the face of the globe. [Aspiause.] The
great advance in our new Republic over kin-

dred institutions in other times is tbe thorough
recognition of the representative principle,
in its expanding capacity, and its ability to

comprehend the immense territories that are to be

brought within its mild sway on this continent, leav-

ing to State jurisdiction matters of local concei;n,
uniting for external and common objects, under one

great and powerful General Government, with limit-

ed, wcil-defined powers, and constituting a complete
representation of^ the whole American family. [Ap-
plause.] Tliat representative Constitutional Govern-
ment is the strongest human combination to resist for-

eign aggression, known to civilized states, has been

fully demonstrated in the war of tfie Revolution, and
in our second contest with Great Britain. What the

capacity of this form of government is, to resist and
overcome a wicked combination of a number of Its

own rebellious Slates, striving to crucify Uie generous
mother that gave them birth, is now to be definitely
established. [.Applause.] Without any pretext of

complaint which had' not Its peaceful and constitu-

tional remedy, a mighty rebellion shakes the earth be-

neath our feet. Loyal and true men, tlien, be
not dismayed. There are no fears for the ulU-
roate result.

' There Is a principle of eternal

Justice in the administration of human af-

fairs, as In the celestial empire of God. A million

of armed men will soon be in the field fully equip-
ped with all the paraphernalia of modem warfare.
The constitutional men of this Government mean to

perpetuate and preserve it. They are willing to in-

vest the sconstitutional authorities with the men and
the meads to accomplish this object. They are wil-

ling, if iSeds be, to baptize every inch of American
soil In their own Blood before It shall be torn from be- -

, ^.^ ^ , , k.,1,^ t
1 tiealM tbe iurisdisUoa of (be CopsUtuUoa. Xtteu 1 Demvcirauc JL'aiiy uaU mUWfW ^wi. m a ^ulwvk

The Judge's oration was in great measure hlstori-

cal,and consequently not very novel,but wasneverthe^
less interesting and commendably brief. It was now
just three iiundred years ago, be said, and at tnis

very season of the year, that the first settlement was
made in the territory now comprising the United

States. Tills settlement was made by the Huguenots,
at Port Royal, when they built a fort and raised a
monumental stone, and named the place Carolina,

The first two centuries of this settlement, as of otITCrs

on the Atlantic coast, was a history of colonial vas-

salage, when the people were controlled by European
ideas and customs. A quarter of a century mo^e was
spent in preparing for and gaining our independence,
and establishing our constitutional Government. 'VVe

had been long and gradually preparing ourselves for

free Governriient, and naturally adopted free institu-

tions, not as the consequence <rf any new political

theories promulgated by writers, but in accordance

with the idea of Montbsqux, that a nation necessarily
adopts that form uf government for which their pre-
vious training has fitted them. Since the adoption of
our Constitution we had presented a spectacle of ag-
gregate growth never before witnessed among na-

tions, And now, on the third cenienmary anniver-

saiy 0/ our existence as a people, and the eighty-sixth

anniversary of our independence, we behold a dis-

turbance of such magnitude as to indicate deep-seated
causes demanding our serious attention.
The speaker then proceeded to show the diflisrence

in the training of the peonle of the Northern and
Southern States, arising from their different social in-

stitutions, and quoted from a letter written by Joaic

Adams during the Revolution, in wliich he says :

" Ail

our misfortunes come from a single source the re-

luctance of the Southern people to a Republican Gov-
ernment," He alluded to the aristocratic pretensions
ofthe 'people of South Carolina and Eastern Virginia,
and their claims to superior blood and a better descent.
It was of little consequence, be said, in such a strug-

gle as we are now engaged, from whom the men of
either sloe sprang, or what the character of their

blood ; but since these people lay such stress on the

point, it was worth while to investigate the facts.

The Judge tlien proceeded to show by authentic and
indubitable historical evidence that South Carolina

was originally settled by a set of dissolute men who
lived by robbing and plundering their neighbors, the

Spanish settlers of Florida, and that the City of
Charleston waa tbe headquarters of the pirates. As
for the people of Eastern Virginia, be quoted from a
letter of Jobn Shitb, of Pocahontas memory, in which
he speaks of the settlers then as Deing a<nlserable
rabble composed of "poor gentlemen, libertines,

rakes and footmen, more fitted to ruin a Common-
wealth than to build up or support one." To this col-

ony were subsequently added the escaped convicts

from England.
Reverting to the present tioubles between the

North and South, he said that the spirit of a free Gov-
ernment, in the language of Bosh, was .'compro-
mise." Unfortunately we lived in a time when ' com-

promise was scouted by superlicial journalists, New-
England otiitors ai.d laimtical parsons. A large num-
ber of the penple of New-England still retain the.

spirit ol their ancestoiswho Durnt witches. They
are Dound to tia-,c eM-rjooUy believe and think as

they do. The piii.:,- ;,t me S-iuth, particularly the

descendants ol ti,' li^iir-nots, were possessed of the

same inioleiiin: .-|..iii. Witii them no opinion upon
slavery couiil l,e .o.ejated but their own. A conflict

between two sn :i nucompromising peoples was
natiirallv to b'e expected, and atlastit has come, "^

Iwtween the two <poslnt forces, bat at the last elec-
tion 11 became divided, and this conflict was the re-

sult. When the Democracy found the war must
eooie Ihey took the only part they could take, and
that wis In sustaining the Constitutioa and lawlL- Biit

ntnf, after a year's war and an expenditure of mone^
etpnltoone-fourtli^thedebtiaf Great Britain, we had
not jet reached the heart of the rebellion. We had a
great taUc yet on our hands, and one that would re-
quire sacrifices, not yet conceived of. But the only
thing to be done now was to prosecute the war, for
all offers of compromise would be scouted. There-
fore the call of the President for 300,000 more men
was wise, both for the purpose of preventing foreign
intervention and to suppress the rebellion. The
spealter strongly censured the men in and out of Con-
giess who in the present crisis are engaged in urging
coflfiscatio.n and emancipation and tarifTmeasures, in-
stead of directing iheir energies to a suppression of
the rebellion. The great fault was, the standard of
our public men was too low, and he earnestly ap-
pealed to tbe Democracy to remedy the evil and elect
better men to represent them In the National coun-
cils. He closed with the^ntiment,

" Union now and
forever, one and insepajaBte."
Afierthe Judge took his seat and a song hadljeen

sung, Hon. Hibah Walbbidgb, who delivered the ora-
tion at Cooper Institute, and who had entered the
room while Judge Dalt was speaking, arose and pre-
senteu the following resolutions, which ne read to the

audience, and which were received with thunders of

applause :

Whcreaa, The United States fare engaged in sup-
pressing a wicked and infamous rebellion against the
integrity of the eonstitution and the stability of the
Union

; and whereat, continued intimations reach us
of foreign intervention, the Democracy of the City
and County f New-York, while commemorating this
aonlversay of the blnh of our National existence,
unanimously declare

First ."'That It has ever been the policy of the peo-
ple and Government of the Uiiiied Slates to refrain^
from any interference in the internal conflicts of^Kr-
eign Powers

; that this policy, early inaugurated oy
'VVashinoton, conceived in w tsdom, and steadily main-
tained by patriotism and sound (lolicy, has secured
the assent and become the ooctrine of the whole
American people.
Second That if In conflict with this wide and benefi-

cent policy, anv Intervention in the domestic trou-
bles of the United States be meditated by any of the
European Powers, they must count the cost of war
withaspiri ed and independent people, with a mil-
lion of men alreaay called lo the held, and with an in.
lyresl in the soil, and justly recognizing that the cause
pf republican representative Government, as devel-
oped and illustrated m our institutions, has been
coniided. In part, to their sacred keeping.

Third That the announcement of tnis Intervention,
in an authoritative form, wlil be no less than to sow
the Northern section of this hemisphere with tbe fa-
bled 'ilragon's teelh, and, in due time, will bring forth

^^its crop of armed men.
Mr. WaIjBeidge spoke a few words in support of the

resolutions, and was cheered to the echo. He alluded

to his remark in Tammany Hall, a year ago to-day,
in which he stated that the Government ought imme-
diately to call out 600,000 men. Already had Euro-
pean Governments made an attempt to force, their in-

atitutions on this continent. In opposition to the doc-

trine we had always roalntalnca. iVe had scrupu-
lously kept aloof from all the conflicts in Europe, and
attended to our own business. England and France
must do the same now, or prepare themselves for' a
contest with a million of men inarms. [Tiemen-
dous applause.]
From the manner in whl:h the resolutions were re-

ceived, and tne u^ianimity and emphasis with which
they were adopted, could be discovered the deter-
mination of the Democracy to allow no interference
oil the part of England or France, and the over-
whelming Dopularity of a war which sliould be
brought on by suoh an attempt.

'

Jf
he Star Spangled Banner," sung by the whole

audience, concluded the exercises in the hall, after
which the folding doors were thrown oc^n, and all

were permitted to partake freely of the "waters of
the great spring." As u.<ual, the waters had a " slick"
ill tticiii, but they appeared to be none the less ac-
ceptable on that account. Want of space lorb.iUs a
tielailed report of the sayings and doings, the senti-
ments and speeches at the festive board. SuU'.ce it to

say that Grand Sachem Watebbdrt 'presided over the
fountain, and saw that every warrior partook of its

coo'ing diaught. He announced the scntinr.ents, and
called forth the speakers. Among them were Algci-t
Belmont, who has just returned from Europe, where
he lias been absent ten months with his sick famiiv,
and who renewed tlic expressions of his love for his

adapted country, ill whose triumphs while absent he
had rejoiced, and in whose future union, integrity and
power tie had tlie most undoubted faith. Alter' him,
JMLge Hilton, Henky L. Cli.vtox, Horace Walbeibge
am! others responded to sentiments, and the party dis-

persed with the general com iction that Old Tammany
had enjoyed one of the bestceleb|:ationsoftiie Fourth
since lier existence as a Society.

THE CUILDKKN OF CHARITY.
The young Randall's Islanders were duly im-

pressed with the Importance of the occasion by a

cheering visit from the Commissioners, a speech by
Mr. Dbapeb, a rousing feast at noon, and a briliiaiit

display of fireworks at niglit. Older characters were
entertained as well, and the neat little steamer Belle-

vue made a pleiisure trip to Fort Schuyler, bearing

upon her gaily-trimnied decks a group of offijials at-

liiclied to,' the various Institutions.
.
The matrons

found it areal treat, and It was mure than a mere re-
laxation to many a trusty keeper.

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM.
That most humanely governed institution, under

the guardianship of Dr. Rannei, was also the scene

of cheerfulness, though of a more subdued character

than might obtain elsewhere. Inasmuch as the minds
here brought for healing care are not benefited by
any exciting surroundings, therefore fireworks were
tabooed, and music,soothing to the soul,together with^

speechifying upon the spirit of the occasion by the

inmates, took Iheir place. Dr. Ranset, also, made a

few remarks calculated to do good virhere any im-

pression would find a place. At
t^e various comc-

tionoU institutions, the prisoners were allowed every
privilege consistent with their positions.

.\t the Colored Orphan .Asylum, a reception took

place In the morning, when a cordial Interchange of

patriotic sentiment was made. A good dinner was
served the children at noon, and a limited display of

fireworks in the beautiful grounds during the evien-

ing. The Superintendent sought more to impress
upon the minds of his young charge that this wa4 a
time to be proud and thankful for, but not at present
one of unalloyed gladness. The impression was
wholesome, and was well received by all. The re-

cent fair for the benefit of this institution was unusu-
ally successfiii. It netted one thousand four hundred
and seventy-five dollars.

Not the least demonstration was made for the poor
children of tne "

I-'iite Points House of Industry"
not a voice of merriiient nor a sign of recognitioii of
the day was to be met within its wails.

THE LADIES' HOME MISSION.
The regenerating influence of this Association

is gradually bringing forth results for good in the

heathenish district where its headquarters are lo-

cated. .A popular ruling spirit, such as the Five

Pointers can rely unon for human sympathy, they
now have in the newly installed superinteniient of
the Home Missions, Rev. J. N. Shaffeb. His unas.

sumingbenevoleiice'wiil .have its weight, and bd a

worthy examainple.

THE PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.
The display of tireworks in the evening exceed-

ed in taste and magnificence any exhibition within

the memory of the " oldest inhabitant" of Manhattan

Island. The Times has already published a complete
list of the pieces whidi were to be exhibited, and to

repeat them now would occupy more space than can
be well afforded. At the City Hall the display was

really worth the attendance of the tens of thou-*

sands assembled to witness it. A fine band of music
was on duty, as at every other place where fireworks

were exhibited, and kept down the impatience of the

thousands who had come to;see only the fireworks.

The entire exhibition proved the correctness of the

Committee'sjudgment in awarding to Messrs.Enaithe

duty and honor of preparing them. Having already

published a list of the pieces intended to be presented,
it is only necessary now to say that the entire pro-

gramme was carried out to the letter, and to note

those which received the most popular applause. All

of the pieces were really magnificent, but those which

elicited the greatest applause were the engagement be-

tween the .Vonitor and Marimac, and the closing pl^ce,
'

a temple of Liberty, with Gen. McCuilas as the

centre piece, wliich was iesXLy Ache/ d'antvre of pyro-
technic art At all the other places named by the

Committee who had tills special matter in charge, the

programme was carried out to the intense delight of
thousands. ^

THE TIMES PYEOTECHNICS.
The splendid pyrotechnic display in front of the

City Hall found a formidable rival in the spontaneous

illumination in front of the Times Building. The

crowd, enveloped in darkness Egyptian darkness be-

tween the exhibition of the display^pleces, was sud-

denlv startled bv the halo of light which burst forth

from our large illuminated signs, which shed a bril-

liant lustre over Printing-house-squaie.
n HE NEW-YORK TIMES,

in countless jets of gas, shone forth resplendent, amid

the all's and oh'sof the thousands ofrup-gazing ad-

mirers. We had prepared an even more beautiful

and extensive, as well as patriotic exhibition, for the

Park-row side of the building, but the unusually

laige coosumpliDn of ga tiuoufliai^ \^ Citr VK- i

vented Its successful working. As It was, however,
we literally eclipsed ail our neighbors, and made our
office as prominent as the signs of the Tons could

coareniently allow. It siat tat one of the many
signs of our prosperity, and made us for the moment
almost as celebrated difaaa our recent monopoly of
the news frOm Rlclimond. '

ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS.
. About 11 P. M., MX the night of the .'5d, Jamks
Given was conveyed to the New-York Hospital, with

a serious laceration of the arm, received while en-

gaged in a street fight at the corner of Franklin and

Greenwich streets. O&cer Marsh, of Uie Fifth Pre-

cinct, conveyed him to the Hospital Councilman
Airrao^n Miller, while ifailcing through Houston-

street, was struck on the head with a club, in the

hands of some person to him unknown, and very dan-

gerously Injured. He was immediately conveyed to

the City Hospital. The person who made the assault

escaped Early Friday morning, Joseph Wuit-
soh was severely wounded in the hand by the prema-
ture discharge of a pistol, on the comer of Bioadway
and Fulton-street. He went himself to the New-York
Hospital Pateick Jennings was seriously wounded
by a powder-hornexpioslon in Duane-strerL Taken to

New-Yoik Hospital.1. James Thomas was much in-

jured by an explosion of powder. In Ludlow-street,
between Hester and Canal streets. His left arm Is

nfiich shattered, and his face considerably burned.
Officer Campbell, of the Tenth Precinct, conveyed
him to the New-York Hospital. . ..Bchjamih Abblbt
received a gun-shotwound in the leg.ln White-street,
near Broadway. Officer Bell, of tlie Fifth, tookhim

(o the Hospital Michael Dubois was'dangcrously
wounded in the groin by the premafure discharge of a

pistol He was conveyed to the Hospital Charles
L.uBD was very dangerously stabbed by Gru)BGB

Smith, at No. 25 Rose-street. The narties became in-

volved In a quarrel, ^vhen Smith drew a sheath knife
and plunged it into LairiVs abdomen. The wounded
man was conveyed to the New-York HospitaL The
ofl'ender has not yet been arrested John .Maiuews
was shot in the hand, by the premature discharge of
a pistol. Taken to the Hospital M athew Norman
was injured in the arm by powder explosion at

the corner of Elm and Hester streets, and taken to

the Hospital John Shay was seriouslyburned atiout

the face and eyes by an explosion of powder
James Nacrv *-as taken to the Hospital by officer

Htbb of the Sixth Precinct, Buffering severely under
the effects of a dangerous gunsliot w-ound in the

groin, received at No. 11 IWulberry-street Wm.
Garj.an was shot in the hand on the corner of Wash-
ington and T^nth streets, and taken to the New-York
Hospital WiLUAM McLaughlin received a severe
wound in tlie chest, while engaged in a fight in Oliver-

street, near Oak The Fourtii Precinct Police con-

veyed him to the Hospital Robbbt Cobdial was
stabbed In the abdomen while engaged in a fight last

night in Mott-street, near Prince Otto Scheilhoex
was horribly beaten and bruised by some parties in

Houslon-street. He was conveyed by the Police to

the New.Y'ork Hospital, in an insensible condition.

Thomas Mcrpht, of No. 140 Cherry-street,
received a pistol-shot wound in the right

side, from a pistol iiLthe hands of some party un-
known. Some persons were engaged in firing at a
mark in a yard in the rear of the above number, when
the ball went through the boards and lodged in Mcb-
PH'T'sside. lie was taken to the Hospital John
Day had his hand seriously injured by the premature
explosion of a pistol. He was taken to the City Hos.

pital John Zeigleb, a. baker in.the'Seventeenth

Ward, loaded a pistol with buck-shot and fired It off

in a careless manner. One of the balls struck a wo-
man beliind the left ear, injuring her seriously. The
oHender was arrested A boy in the same Ward
loaded his pistol with small marbles, and fired it off at -

random. One of tlie balls struck a woman between
the eyes, and iullicteda dangeious wound Sarah

Mott, a girl four years of age, residing t No. 218

Slanton-street, was severely wounded with a ball

from a small cannon, fired by Jacob Spjmons and John

Flament. They were arres'ed and locked up
He.vuv CAMiiLii, of No. 9- Sl;erif?"-5treet. was severely
wounded by the premature explosion of a pistol

which he w;is handling in a careless manner
Late Friday evening, a little girl named Selonia Tat-

ERsiA, residing at No. 270 First-avenue, while looking
at the fireworks from the roof of th^ atwve number,
felt tiiei efrum to tlie sidewalk, and was instantly killed

Quite a number of fires occurred during the day
and evening, but generally the damage was trifling,'

having been extinguished in most cases without the

aid of the firemen.

At about 2 o'clock Friday morning a fire oc-

curred at No. 299 Canal-street, In a fruit-store, occu

pled by James Walton ; Wm. Bartlett also occupied
a portion of the first floor. The damage amounted to

about $1,000, upon which there was an insurance in

the Beekinan insurance Company. The stores of

. D. Lanoastbb and J. T. Thompson, adjoiding, were

considerably damaged bv water. The fire was occa-

sioned by some fire-crackers,w hich were thrown into

the store.

COOPER^ INSTITUTE.
CELEBRATION 0> .''1 i'OVRTH OF JULY BY THE

STUDENTS.

Tie Students, or scholars as they may be more

properly termed, attached to the Cooper Institute

held their annirer'sary meeting, yesterday evening,
which was attended by a large number of interested

and delighted friends. It ^was nominally 'called a

meeting of the " Cooper Union Debating Society,"
but in reality a social gathering of the scholars and
their friends. The exercises, for which we have

space for but brief notice, were o\ cned byjan address

from G. T. Chapman, the President, whJch was fol-

lowed by the reading of the Declaration ^f Indepen-

dence, by J. McQlibk. In the course of the evening
sentiments were proposed and responded to in the

following order :

" The Fourth of July." Responded to by W. R.
GALBRAlia.

' The linion." W. J. SIcClcne.
" WABHi.NCroN." W. W. Scott.
"Tlie Piesidtnt oi the United Slates."-Alixanpee

Theirs.
"

'i'he .\rmy and Xavy." R. S. Ddshale.
" The Stars and Stripes.''-S. G. Elder.

In the course of the evening and during the inter-

vals between the addresses the assemblage was treat-

ed to some very excellent music, under the direction

of Mr. J. Long. The " aitar Spangled Banner" ac

sung by Mr. J. .K. Avams, was received of cotirse with

the most vociferous applause, and the "
Meeting of

the Waters," oy Mi5 G. Haetshobne, received due

appreciatipu. The occasion was one of which llie-

scholars may well feel proud, ana if they derived as
much enjoyment as did the large assemblage of
friends in attendance, they were abundantly compen-
sated for tlieir

ettorts^

CELEBRATIONS OUT OF TOWN.

was
sion
and

ON LONG ISL,.1ND.

ANNIVERSARY IN BROOKLYN.
The National Anniversary was celebrated, in

this city, on Friday, in about the usual manner. The

city authorities being limited to $1,000, of course their

demonstration is never a very extensive one. On

this, as on former occasions of the kind, it was limited

to the firing of salutes, morning, noon and night ; the

ringing of the bells for half an hour'at three different

times, aiid a meagre display of fireworks on Fort

Green, in ;the Western District, and at the

Union Bass Ball grounds in the Eastern Dis-

trict, The vast multitude of men, women and

children who assembled on Fort Greene in the

evening was the feature "of the day, and tliat which

elicited the most attention and comment The forma-

tion of the ground rising graduaUy, as it does, froin

the Canton-street plateau to tbe highest point of land

in the Park is peculiarly adapted to set off an assem-

blage of people to the best advantage ; and when oc-

cupied, as it was on Friday evening, by not less than

50,000 persons, represenUng all nationalities, every
class of the population, the old, middle-aged aud the

young, standing at the lower end of the

plateau, where the eye could take in the

whole at one sweep, the view presented was mag-
nificent, one long to be remembered and one worth
traveling a long distance to see^This mass of peo-
ple came upon the ground, remained for nearly tWo
hours and then dispersed, without any disturbance or
unruly conduct, wtiatever. There was also a very
large and orderly gathering |at the exhibition of fire-

woiks, by tlie authorities, in th Eastern District. A
band of music was stationed at each place, and at in-

tervals popular and patriotic airs were performed.
The only military parailes were independent com-
panies and tho>e coinj-osed ol juveniles.
What the City aiilhnrilies lacked in preparations

for liie itii>, was fi.lly made up. however, by private
Bv^al
he^bsei.dici; more iiioucy in ihe^bservaiice of the

j

,trt\ .iiTiu i;.,-
'

=tv, in eillier disirict. in tne private !

deiiMT.'^li-.i'oi-.-; ihe residents uf that portion of the ',

ijiwt;cuut w<u;uifv[aaui^n0(oadwy<!tu4k{)9wo j

as BofSrsaTtlla, as they hare doM far i

past, tpok the lead. ''-"- * ^t^ .

fireworks, music aad Nadoaal salates, tkn^^M
oration appnJpriate to tbe occasiaa, delivered bHssaT B. SiAo, Esq. ; 'the DecItraUon A
Independence waa read, and there were othw
exercises evincing the patriotism, as well as
1^* ..K '?""'. f "> resWenU of that piMnat
S ,,^''5?'''"?^ }" '=' "" ">cal authoriUes ol Bomi.
S S.*'"?'""!}' eclipsed the more pretentioos au-
horllies of the C'lty. fhere were alii wmewhat eS-

Twemi"w^f/"'S"' ^Y''- N'm" Ward an* iTS1 welfth Waid-ail on private accuii :,l ludlvlduali.too. seemed to vie with each other la thetraiSmnftto make the day one to be remem^rei^'TS'^^ST
'

ciate
Kjmewhat the extent of the demonJtrauJSmade with fireworks. It was only nec"a," "".SI

evening tb stand upon the most elei.ied'LJn.^
Fort Sreene Frtim thli poTw the 'o^^' ^panseoi the City u spread Wfore the ob1v^Ju
*""-" ^..'""''m-^k.""""*''" directi^ tS'"yecast could be seen a consUnt wcS.of rockets, Roman candle^ SS' bSSSS^

everything known to the ovToteSmS
art. The scei was at once grand anS: Impi^r.The Ola and young boys seemed also to have ouiitM
niucli money lo spend as on any former occailan o(the kind ; and, as usual, there was a connant din la
the streets, from the firing of pistols, crackers,
miniature cannons, blowing of tin horns, Ac. everr^
thing, in fact, that could make a noise was brougbt
into lequifiilon, so that people generally were heartt.
Iv glad when tne hour of repose had been reactted.
The display ol flags was unusually large Uiroughoot
the Ciiy,%nd particularly on the most traveled thor-
oughfares. The most elaborately decorated bulldinf.
puDlicor private, was the City Hall, which was tlie -

work of Mr. Flanmoan, the elSclent aud obll^itt
Keeper.

11 IS a matter of gratification that but few accidents
occurrea, resulting from the Indiscriminate use e<
firearms and none, it is believed, of a fatal charac-
ter. "I he following are all the accidents known to
have occurred .

Charles GiNGSE, residing at No. J15 Graad-slrealL
wras pretty badly burnt atwot his hands and face wlia
gunfiowder.

7'i!0MA8 DoGAN, No. 86 Hudson-avenue, had one
hand severely injured by the reckless firing of a pUtol
at it by irmUr girL

ivlrs. Caehart, of Ifo. 1 Hudson-place, received a
shot in one of her thighs, fired by a boy, and Intended
lor a target in a neighbor's yard.
While Hose Company No. 7, Greenpolnt, was en-

gaiied 111 firing a salute with a cannon, byapremature
discharge of tlie piece GioBai'WBEELEB. a member of
the company, was so severely injured that be.dird at
9 o'clock the same night- Wm. Starr, James BAKTea
aiiC Fbane Connolly, of the same companv, were
slightly injured.

SERIOUS ASSAULTS.
On Friday afternoon, Robanna Denna was arrested

by the police of the Forty-fifth Precinct for neartr t

beating another woman to death witn a club, whose
name Is unknown. The affair took place at No. 'iW
North Sixth-street. The injured woman -was takea
to the hospital, and.RosANNA was locked up to await
an examtnaliou.
While Bernard McCANN,who resides on Walworth-

street, near Flu-:hiiig-aj-enue. was pasaiog turougn
''

Bedford-avenue, at atiout 9 o'clock, Kridav night, lie
was knocked down by two men, who bit off the end
of his nose and a oortion of his lower lip. The per-
petrators of the outrage have not been found as yet.
PATiicK DoNOHCi, residing on the Clove Road, got

so much fighting fluid down on the Fourth that he felt
it his duty to kill somebody, so be sutioned himself in
Llie road near hia ri^ideuce armed wiui a pistol and a
club. The first man who came along happened to be
Wm. Stobes, of Crogv Hill. Patricx fired ni> pistol
at i>TOKBs, the ball Idoing in bis neck, Inflicunaas^
vetc but not a clangerous.wound. He next encount-
ered Cmas. McKinnbt and Thomas Gbeoobt. Hie
pistol being unloaded he used the club quite eflectual-

ly injuring the first named It'is supposed mortally
and the last very seriously. He cleared the street ol
pedestrians until the police got wind of what bs had
done, when'tbev arrested him, and he v/ti yesterday
committed to await the result of the injuries to tlie

men whom he assailed. The imuredmen were takea
to the Hospital.

THE RACES ON THE UNION COURSE.
FIRST DAY OF THE SPRISQ KCNNING MEETlXO

SWECPSTAKKS. HANDICAP AND LADIES' Oin.
The lirst races of the New-York Spring Bun-

piug Meeting Were run n Friday at , the Unloa
Course. The day was in every way favorable, and
aside from the fact that the National Holiday placed
it in the po^er of many to attend, tlie mere pleasure
of the drivv was in itself a sufficient inducement to

hundreds who ordinarily would not ttiink of going to

such a gathering.

The advertii-ements promised, over the signature of
Mr. J. L. Cassadt, a most attractive series of races,

with good horses and in great comparative numbers,
and stated in explicit terms, tiiat the horses entered
were sure to start.

With faith in the above-named promise,, hundreds
and hundreds went to. the Course. In all, prot>ably.

2.500 people were in attendance, aud the road fron

Brooklyn to Hibah's was lined with teams of aU

grades, with>tiumanityln every guise, and with traps

of every fashion.

There was a greater gathering of sporting men per
se at this meeting which, by the way, might well be

called a protracted mee'Jjig-than has met in this part
of the country for many years. Very many well-known

(to sports) gentlemen from Kentucky ar^ here for tile

purpose of backing their favorites at Philadelphia,

New-York and Boston, amongst whom we noticed

Mr. Jcaii H. Clat, son of Hexkt Clat, wlio devotei

his time and talents to the improving of running stock,
as his noble lather did before him to the improvement
of the more intellectual stock, and Hon. Mr. Wabs,
well-known in Kentucky and tbe adjacent cenntry

as a lover and patron of the delights and excite-

ments of "The Turf."

The low rate taxed for admittance, and the liberal

offer of " free Entrance for ladies," attracted, ia ad-

dition to the usual spectators, a large crowd of peo-

plemen and women who, not in the liabltof at-

tending races, are not posted In the littJ* ettqo^ttee

of such occasions, and were unable to perceive the fact

that rude and boisterous conduct, enlivened by fre-

quent potations, and spiced with remarks more pro-

fane than elegant, rendered them conspicuous and at

the same time obnoxious.

TBI BACES

promised were as follows^:

The first w as a sweepstakes ^ three-year olds

tw o mile lieats
j subscription $260 ; forfeit $iO ; six en-

tries to fill ; second best {o save stake ; track to give

$300. Closed with the following entries :

R. A. Alexaniiee, F.sq., b. f. Ann Cfariby Lexington,
daro Kitty Clark, by iilenr.oe.

K. A. Alexaniieb, Esq.. b. f. Bayfioicer by Lexington,
dam Uaylea^, by imp. Yorkshire,
K. A. ALEXANPEE, Esq., b. c: Jiorton, by iMcingttn,

dam Nortre, bv Glenroe. *

Hon. Zeb. Ward and W. F. Jones, b. c. BUmdtn, by
imp. Sovtreifrti, dam by Glenroe,

Col. Campbell, ch. c. by Warner, dam Fanny Camp'
hell,\jy Glencoe. _ ,

Col. ClvPBELL. ch c. by Wafner, dam .Vary T'lyl'tr,

by imp. Sovereign. ,
. .

A. J. UiNOB, ch. c. West Roj-Jary, by Balrtnmie, dam
Columbia, by Glfjicie.. - . ,

A. J. MlNoM, br. c. Sunshine, by Ba!rnu-mie,aKai trap.

Ciimfort, by Irish Btrdcatcher ; dress, blue and white

r. C. Brsil. br. f Capririeuse, by Zanoni, dam Madon'
na, by imp. Yorkxhirr, red and lilac.

r. C. BcSH, ch. f. Aerolite, by Ret'enue, dam ^Aoifa,
by Olfiifor.

C'apt. T. a. MoOBX, ch. f, by Broum Dick, dam JsabelU,
by Boston-

The second race was a handicap, (English prin-

ciple, reduce or add to weight for age ;) two mile*

out ; free for all ages ; $100 entrance, $2S forfeit;

seven entries to fill; second best to save stake;

track to give $M0. Closed with the foliowing
entries:

Dr. 'WxLDoR, g. h. Lightning, 6 years, by Leringtom,
dam Blue Bonnet, by imp. Hedgi/ord,

ilr. Weli,on, b. m. Bettie Ward, 5 years, by Lexington,
dam by Whaletxme, he by Cherokee, and he by Sir Arch),
101 a. ,

Dr. Weldon, ifi/'scirTOf,imp.b.c.,years,by Sfoc*-

ttjeli, 90 lbs., red and maroon. ^ .

A. J. MiNoB, ch. c. West Roxbury, 3 years, ped. abon,
90 lbs. .

A.J. MiNOB, ch. o. Sunshine, pW above, 85 Sis.

A. J. MlKok, ch.f. Miss Jessie. S years, by /Uvenms,
dam Funny Ftm, SO lbs.; blue and whiU stripe. \

Zeb.Wabp. ch. h. Rei/orler.t years, by LtxmgtlM, Oaaa

by c/ipf, 96 nil.: fed, pink and white.

Zeb. WAia),Paije,!u,yfrr, S years, byC/i.-or. dam fBU
sister to Ijitte Flea, 100 lbs.: blue, pink and white.

;

t'apt. T. G. MooBE, br. m. Laura Fans, je*rr,hfLex-
injitoH, dam by imp. Margrave, 105 ttis. ; tllne aodwhile-
P. C. Bi sH, b.m. Ctirhne 6 yfn, bjVandal, daili *"'

igoh/, hy Str Leshe,'> t:a. .

P. C. BcSH.b. b. Trovatore,iytn,hj )imarch,ala
Mndovna, 90 lbs red.and lilac. m- ,

Col. Campbell, ch.f., years, by Waf"-, dam Marf

^f"B-'REAn, b. m. Beli, 4 years, by Mjnarrk. dam by

^F.'^oLl'.-g. g. Throg-s yee,. 7 year,. Hy Cracker.

^TiT^IX'-l'l'-ven.e, Ooars, ,r .Vonarck, da.

Fashion, 66 lbs.

And the Third Race was an open race, for the

"
Tihany Prl, Ladies' GllL"

Jhe
gift v

" a
mij,-

nificent enameled gold watch, richly iniaid with
d^

moods, with chain t<. match : fr only U. ddle
hM^

es-free to aU while riders .- weight to be carried, 15
,

pounds i half-mi/e heats', value of watch and chain.

$450 ; entrance fee. $15. Four or more entries to iU

the race. N" '"rs* eligible to contend for thU ptlie

unless used as an ordinary saddle-horse ; nor was any

horse eligible that had started for a public purse either

in the I iiited States or Canada, within two years.

Gentlemen making^jl^es for this pri were re-

quired to pledge themselves that in the event of wtn-

fjog i(, ib.ejr uit{t<Ied atkias it ec^eiU (o a ladj.

4
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TBS riSST BAOI

u oTompny called at 3 o'clock, when It wms fonnd

%at[oaiea<iof the ten bonea nmned then were Vat

two to tie mounied. This announcement produced,
as well It rni^nt, tbe greatest dtssatlafactlon. There
20 vast diflrence between the pleasure to bede>
rtred from the sight of a race In Kbich ten bones
participate,

and one In which but two conteM, and
ne popular grumbling was both load and deep.
HowcNr.Mr, Wajlo's b. c. Blondin,aiui Mr. Mi-

aBl eh. c. H'tst Raaivry, the one mounted by a gay
HlQa contraband named CHisnunu) Muus, ia red,

^rii tad white, and the other by a little white boy
Bed FauK Cabit, In red and wblte stripes, were

tfenginap and shown off before the disappointed

THI TIRFT HKAT
u not an exciting one. Wett Roxbun/ won the loss

B, and at the tap of the drum was a Utile in advance

M^BtOKiM, a poalUon which be held without percep-

tMe change, by the first quarter, the half, the third

Marter and the stand, which he passed on the first

aile in 2 minutes 5 sccends. The second mile wns

Mat a repetition of the first. The running was done in

tat an eiercislng gait, -and with the belling In favor

of Wrai Roxiury, lie came in with but little effort In

4 mtDutcs 13}fi seconds.
The usual rush from the Grand Stand to the Judges'

Stand, to nee the official record, was made ; the usual

wearing and gnimbling abunt " made races" taok

pjace ; the usual gtiod-natured adjournment to the

Mfreshment bar followed, and with Impatience we
VslMdfor

TBI 8XC0ND HKAT.

Why they ihotild come up tired none bat the ^ery
laalde-inntated can tell, but tired the horses were,
and eihibited but little spirit or life as they were*

bfooght up for the second trial. At the start, as be-

fore, Wett RaxlurjF had what seemed to us a decided

advantage, which, by the time he reached (he haif-

rita post, was increased to quite a pap, and vet

(rowing. The mile was made lu 2 minutes, 3

Kcoiids, the Eortern horse being far in advam-e, and
aiciied believers In him trying to Induce peop.'e to

bet ncainunim. On they went at a moderate gait,

the distance between them growini^greater and

iieaier.
unlil thev reached the hnlf mile, when Blon-

n put forth his utmost endeavor that he niigut save
Us stakes. It was no use, however, for West Roxbiiry
came In In 4:0S, distancing him, and, ot course, taking
all the munev.
Tke race was flat, stale and unprofitable to .ill

pc^atnrs. Very little money changed hands, and
lk*vones""

' "*
s did themselves no credit.

ETTMHART.

Sweepstakea, two-mi !e heats.
a a
1 I

Hon. Zeb. Ward named b. c. B'.onim.

A. J. kliaor named ch. c. Wrat Rojcbwry

Illtl.
tut milv. SdniilR.

R(^ '
Uhi. See- Via.

First 2 Oi 2
03 8 C2

TBC HANDICAF
was a beantiftttrace. To be rure, the saSte objection
la to l)e urged, that instead ofjiftein hor*es inounIt.j,
Iben acre /ow, but, setting that aside, there wus
geauiue import In the race. ,

The horse; mounted were ; Sir. Bush's b. h. TVoia-

or, Capl. Mooai'8 br. m. Laura Fara, Mr. W aeds
cb. c. Rtijertcr, and Mr. Moaais' gri. Throg's .VccA.

The POOLS sold both on the night before ir.e race and
at the track, with Ldura Farts for tna fHvorite against
the fielf , she bringlrg in pools ol S100,t50.*75 and $cO.

At the start Trovaiort wai quite behind, the rest (;at

ofl well, and went along at a good gait, passing the

foaner pole with Throg's Neck in the lead. He was
hard pressed br Laura to the half mile, but he

passed that, yet in the advance, in- ^ seconds, while

Ueftrtrr. who had been steadily nearing him, lapped
ktm before they reached the third quarter poie,
where they passed head and head. The race
now became Terr exciting, Laura^t friends
lacked blue, and' would bwe "hedged" with

alacrity ; while the backers^f Throg's Seek were
In transports with bim. name and all. Coming home,
Rowever, Repvrter lost his temporary position, feil

back, and the gray gelding came in in I minute S3

eeonds. Here, however, one of those little chnnires
which will take place in this mutatury world of ours
ccurred,aDd duiing tne shifting Trovatore^ who had

been doing only moderately well, became suddenly
fleet, and springing onward led his mates as they went
dashing by the quarter. At thi^ Laura pricked up. or at

least her rider did, and while Ttirog'$ iVrtrA was far

behind, she made the half mile in better time than any
of them, causing the betting blood of the spectator's
on the anxious seats to rise to fever heat. But she
didn't do as well as she promised, and Trovarorc led

tke race by the third quarter and came liome victo-

rioo* m 3 minutes 42!t seconds. The relative posi-
tions were as follows: 1, Truvatore ; 2, Laura Kara;
S, Keporfer ; 4, Throg's Neck,
With this race everyone wa> delighted. All things
eemed fair, the contest was a close one. the interest

was maintained throughout, and there w^s no
grumbling or apparent dlssatislaciion anywhere.

THI LAST RAr,
for the Tiffany prize, was a queer one.. The follow-
ing entrie= were made ;

^
P. C. ficsH, c. h. Logan,
WAaxocK, c. g. Rtre

Babcocc, c. m. Mot:-.!.

ItcDoaAU), c. m. -Vo .Vamc.
W. H. Sraose, b. ii. One-Eyed Jim.
6. . Bua0, c. g. Smashiitgton.
The. last boise was entered under protest. They

ran balf-mlle heats.
After a great waste of time In getting a fair start.

Ih^ horses got oil and came frantically In, stringing
eiit tng and far apart, as foliaws :

"WAaxecK's c. g. Rice woo the heat in 55 seconds.
followed first by One-eyed .Jim, second by McDqn-
Ain'i aaie, and third by lima$hingtn.

THE SXCO.NO HKAI
developed a new order of going, for the horses came
la with Xo^anln the van, he winning the heat in M}$
seconds, followed by Onc-eycd Jim and i2jc<.

TBI THIRD BEAT, ^

In conformity with an apparent usagfe, varied the

placing by letting Oru-ryti Jim win in 55 seconds,
followed by Logan and Rics. This was a very goodr
heat, and a very interesting sight. The riders failed^
to preserve the utmost good nature, and it was feared
that before the race w as decided there would be
something passed" between them beside's words.

TBX XOnBTH HEAT
Brought trouble amongst them. After a number o^
false starts, Iher got on with Logan in the advance.
He was hard pushed by One-Eyed Jim, who, in turn,
wa closely followed by McDo.nauj'b mare. A* thev
came down the home stretch, head and head, tlie dri-
rers lashed each other in the face, hallooed, and in
all possible ways annoyed each his rival.
On they came. An unfortunate man attempted to

cross the track and was knocked stiflT, by Lo^ran. who,
passing on unheeding him, went by ttie score at the
exact moment with One-Eyed Jim. Cries of dead-
heat,"

"
foul," and soon, rose from the excited crowd,

to which the judges paid no heed, but presently an-
nounced that the two leading horses were ruled out
(or foul riding, and that McDoXALO'smare was entitled
to the beat in 57 ieceudt, Kicc and Smathmgton fol-

lowing.
A great deal of 111 feeling was created by tlfls

announcement ; the joc'Keys attempted to get into the
judges' stand to argue the case ; the,spec:ators took
sides i the betting men canrassed the etfect upon wa-
gers, and the old Hairy was to pay generally. In the
meantime the unfortunate knocked-down was car-
ried senseless oS on a shutter.

TBI riTTB AKO LAST BEAT,
was sooa orer.
McDoSAu'B roare led off finely, and came in In 1

minute and Sjeconds, followed in order by Rice and
Smaahingtotf
But. ^ Hsirmia. iHeAt. HsirUIK.

1...^..;^..55 second8.|4 ,. 57 seconds.
i...^^K...Mii seconds.ii >. 1 m. 03 sec.
i -. .55 seconds.1

SCMHABT.
Bush, c.h. Logan 4 1 3 oat. out.
Warnock, e.g. Rice i 3 3 3 2
McDonald, cm. Noffamt..r.l 4 4 1 1

Strong.b.h. One EvedJlm....U 2 1 out. out.

Babcoek, c m. Molly ! out. out. out. out.
Bush, c. g. Smashiogtun 6 5 5 3 3
This closed the sport for the day. We have given

a non-professional descripUon of the day, for the
benefit of those who were not present. To all such
*we say, the races promise very well, do well, and are
Jopcn to a grtat deal of praise and censure. Our
/ room will not peimit of oucmaklng sundry sugges-
ttoBi to tlie keepers oi the track, to the rerkiess Im-
Mben 01 strong drink, and to the brisk ahuMers of
eaxds who infest the track sugt.esiions whic* would
be of serviue to them all so we win be content by
urging that hereafter, on the day of the race, the
aaomlBt papers shall be furnished with advertise-
meatt which shall truthfully and literally inform the
public as to what utll take pice. Thls|done. Mr.
Cassabt may be sure of ail support from the Press
and the people. The (second day will be to-morrow,
when a fine race will be-run lor $ti<Ki.

IN NEW>JERtEY.

DISPLAY IN JERSEY CITY.

The eigbty-sixth annireriary of our National

tndependence was celebrated In Jersey City in a
manner becoming Ibe occasion. The day was ushered
In with the ringing ot- bells and the fiHng of a salute

of thlrtT-fonr guns from the foot of York-street. At

11 o'clock public eierci'cs were held, nnder the

auspices of the Common Council, In the First Pres-

byterian Cbuich, corner of Washington, and Sussex
streets. A Idxhly patriotic and eUi*iucnt oration was
deUvered by CaAaus 11. WiNnsLii, Esq., and the

Seclaration of Independence read by .Mr. Gsokox H.
Ijssmt. a prayer was offered by Rev. C. K. Ikbbii,
and National hymns sung by a Urge and eflicleat

holr, nnder the direction of Mr. Samvsi D. Matex.
The Interior of the edifice was handsomely decorated
with American flags. A large and enthusiastic au-
tfence was presort.

is Ui< reBli:g a grand UjjUy { fi.-eofks, UAilw

UM diraettoaefMUna. J.. *I. Bsaa. urai gtrea at

HamUtoa-aqaarajNad tt Virsey-avenae, aad the ex-

hlMtton waa wStaaned by aeTeral thouaaad people,
who frequently manifested their delight by q>plausc
and cheers. The pieces were as follows : Scroll

Wheel, Pertirian Cross, Saturn and his Satellites, II-

lomlaated Tew Tree, Tribute to Ceres, Kaleldo*.

cope. Cascade, Hagic Star, with five changes, Star of

Independence, Scroll Pyramid, Triple Cross of Mal-

ta, Polka Dance and colored battery. Scroll Quadrille,
Star of America, Temple of Liberty, containing a
figure of Gen. McCLxij.Air, surmounted by an eagle
and bearing the words "Union forever." The In-

tervals between the several pieces were occupied by
firing rockets, bombs, etc. 'The whole afifair passed
ofl^ most sati.sfactory. The private exhibitions of fire-

works of citizens were numerous, and were kept up
until midnight. During the day Hags Were displayed
from the shipping and public buildings, a:d many pri-
vate residences were profusely decorated. Mo serf-:
ous accidents occurred, and butvery few arrests were
made by the police for drunkenness.

AN OLD.FASHIONED DAY.AT CRANEVILLE.
Craneville, N. J., on .Friday, presented a scene

which would have done credit to the olden timei of

76. A beautiful orchard was selected for the grand
exetcises of the occasioa, where a stand for the ora-
tor and seats for the vast assemblage were tastefully
and conrenlently arranged. The Declaration of In-

dependence was read by NAiaAauL Wiluahs, Esq.,
after which the orator of the day. Dr. W^. Blau-
KET, delivered an eloquent and impressive oration.

J. S. FiExis, Esq., Marshal, and S. Cabhx, Esq.,
Chairinan Committee of Arrangements, did them-
selTcs great credit in the performance of their duties.

THE OBSERVANCE AT NEWARK.
The exercises at this pleaaant little place were

commenced at sunris^ by the ringing of belis and the

firing of national salutes at different points in the city.

At 7 o'clock the Fire Department and Military, com-

prising the First Regiment National Guard and the

Putnam Horse Guard, formed on Park Place, the

righrresting on Centre-street. Maj.-Gen. RotrroN

acted as Grand Marshal, assisted by a number of Aids.

The procession moved at about 7H o'clock, marching
through Park-place to broad-street, up Broad to

Slate, thence into Washington, down Washington to

Spruce, through Spruce to Broad, up Broad to Kin-

ney, iro^ Kinney Into Mulberry, up Mulberry to

JIaiket, up Market to Broad, down Broad to the

.Metliodlst Episcopal ChUrch, where a crowd had

collected awaiting Its arrival. Themiliiary a|iDeared
to decided advantage the glittering lielniets of the

cavalry, who headed the parade, ghuicing in the

bright sunlight, and the polished muskets of the in-

tuiitry flashing as tliey passed through the pleasant

shady stieets. Many of the windows on the route were
filled with ladies, who welcomed the soldiers witli

waving of hands and handkerchiefs. Between 9Ji

and 10 o'clock the jirocession halted before the

church. Afiera'Short delay, during which the snl-

(lieis displayed their elficlency in the manual of arms,

the doors were thrown open to the public, and the

building was-quickly filled. The decorations of the

house were exceedingly simple, two Union flags be-

ing crossed above the pulpit only these. While the

audience were being seated tlie band played a March,
which was well executed. A^ earnest prayer, was
made by Rev. J. P. Wilson, D, D., after v.hich the

choir sang
" Hail Festal Day." The Declaration of

In.'iependence was next read by Mr. W. R. Hovtell,
when the choir again sang, this time '* The Ship of

State," which was received with enthusiasm. Hon.

Jas. Brocxb was then liitroduced as the oVptor
of the

day. Mr. Brooks regretted not being more'thorougb-

ly prepared the present serious aspect of affairs had

so preyed upon his mind that he felt almost indis-

posed, and incapable of the task before him. Our

country, he said, had been cradled liK adversity.

From a glance at its earlier history, tne speaker turned

to a more lengthy consideration of the period fbl'

lowing the Deciaratl^ of . independence, and to

subsequent events in its annals, whereby, for a time,

the continuance of the Union seemed endangered ;

not forge'.ting to indulge in a sneering rcraari; rela-
tive to the old " Bay State,'? and similar in style to

many of those which formed the staple of bis speech
at tlie

'

Cooper Institute" lu this City, a few nights

ago, wherein he aimed the barbed arrows ol his hate
Et all Mew-Euglaiid. It isbutjuslico to the people o(

Newaik to say that the slur wasnot aiipreciated.
Whatever may be the opinion of some, Mr. Brooks
declared it to be hijt. ttiat the South aie witliout cause
in this quarrel, and utierly undeserving of svinpalhy.
Rebehiuii must be met with a bold front. Before de-
^eiiiiined r('.>.i-iaiice it v.ould succumb; and by the
time anothe>- Anniversary of this, the National Sab-
bath of our land-he -devoutly Imped to see these thir-

ty mil I inns of Anrericans uncebuioie a united ttiid hap-
py people.
At tlie close of the tjralion, the choir sang

" The
Unlou of Old can Never Die." The Benediction was
then pronounced.
At noon and sunset salutesswere fired and the bells

were rung. ^
Duiing the evening there was a display of fireworks

at the South and Waslungton Parks.

THE CELEBRATIOaV AT BKIDGEPORT.
The commemoration of the Fourth at Bridge-

port was conducted with unusual spirit and success.

The morning was ushered in by the ringing of the

church bells and artillery salutes, and at 10 A. M.,
the streets were thronged with immense crowds,

gathered frota^ far and near, to witness the visit of

Gov. BucKiNQHAU and his Staff, and the fine proces-
sion of military, firemen, civic societies, etc., which,

at that hour, began to inarch through the city. At 2

P. M., the' procession halted in front of the Court-

house, where a prayer was offered up and the

Declaration of Independence read.

Shortly afterward, the Governor and Staff, with the

Mayor of the City, Mr. Sterlino, the Marshals of the

day, P. T. Bap.hdh, Esq., and a number of distin*'

guished guests,^t down to a handsome banquet at

the Sterling House, where a list of appropriate senti-

ments were read and eloquently responded to by gen-
tlemen of note.

In reply to the seventh toast.

The Governor of the State of Connecticut R\a patri-
otic course has forever endeared him in the .hearts of
our people. Welcome beneath every roof wi'iere loy-
alty dwells and thilce welcome upon this occasion of
our National festivity.

Gov. BccusoHAil spoke as follows :

ooT. buckinoham's speech.

Ma. Fi!8ii>i!iT, GxHTLiaiN, Citizens or Bsinox-'
PORT : la rcapunsc to the flattering language ui the
toast just read, deeply grateful as I feel, 1 have no
.spr-ecnio make beyond the expression of the proud.
pU'asuie you have conferred upon me by the unex-
I>ected and overwhelming cordiality ol the. reception
with which you nave this 'day honored jne. You
have been kind enough, withal, in that sentiment, to
allude to mv political career and services. For any
merit that there may have been in my humble efforts

to discharge my duty as a citir.en and as the servant
of the Commonwealth, the glorious teachings of
that glorious mother, anfl the spirit of our
Constitution and our Union alone deserve
the credit. [Prolonged cheering.! Early taught that
this Goveniment, established by the tieople, and
emanating from the people, was for the protection
and benefit of that people, and growins with my

f[rowth
in that religion, each day beholding Its bless-

ngs expanding until they have covered the surface
of our glorious land, and become the admiration of

the world, I have, day by day, felt my ;aflection and
reverence for a Government so wise and so beiiificent,

strike deeper and deeper root In my heart of hearts.;

^Enthusiastic applause.] And I have at length come
to regard all those who would disrupt a fabric so

sublime, who would tear down a temple so beautiful
as our National Union and scatter ruin and darkness
where all has been happiness and light, as

enemies not onlv to the people of America
rot only to you and me, and our children who are to

follow us, in every tie and hope and Interest on this

earth, but as enemies of tne whole human race. [Re-
newed and protracted cheers.] You have kindly re-

ferred to iny patriotic course in the great crisis now
upon us. For that you are under no obligations to

me. Circumstances, guided by an overruling Provi-
dence, have called me to the place I' hold, at an un-

precedented time : and when 1 look .abroad upon the
patriotism it evokes around me, 1 thank God that I

have lived in such a day and such an hour. [Great
applause.]

-
,

The Governor here referred to some local political

incidents which had occuri^ in Bridgeport a year

ago, aa thoroughly passed and obliterated, and fer-

vently congratulated his hearers en the glow of pat-

riotism that now mantles city and town. . The noble

response, he said, which Bridgeport and all Fair-

field County had made to the call of the country, had
even gladdened the heart of their citizens in distant

lands. When one of these, having met for consulta-
tion with a few other Americans in a banking beose
in Paris, at the first outbreak of the rebellion, was in-

formed by a glance at a paper just received that

Bridgeport had voted t6,U00 for the war fund, he had
felt thrilled by the ixaniple and Inspired at once to

personal sacrifice. Thai gentleman as now the Col-

oneiot the Fourteenth Regiment of the State Volun-
teers. [Immense applause.] A report of the .Adjutant-

General of the Commonwealth shows that Bridgc|<ort
alone baa 1,697 ihilitia' men regularly cnrniUu, and
that of this number, 5j7, or nfarly one-lliird, have
gone tooficr up their lives upon the altal of their

ciiai.ti). t<^rtat ci.lhusiasm.] When it tre^me-ne-
cc^^'sary 19 oreanize under the last fcctivn of\;he act

f IMI, mere noble oflcringa were made kero than
aaywlwra else la the '

Btala, aad to-day wa have aeea
two of th finest companies la Mew-Englaad fady
to march, al the tap of the dram, to whatever scene
ofperil the crisis may prepare. rTremeodous ap-
plause.] And so JL should be! Animated by the
spirit of onrslresrwhe made this dav Immortal in
177C, neither wealth nor life will be too dear
to lay at the shrine of patriotism. Life is
sweet ; bnt it > sweeter |/ar to die, if needs
be, for our country to die for all that
makes this paltry life honorable or desirable ! [Un-
paralleled cheering.] To-day the eoantrv la In great-
er danger than she has ever Known since the tnroea
of her birth. If we fail now In tUb effort to preserve
this Temple of Freedom, better far would it have
been to fall in the begiiuilng of its structure belter to
have failed in laying the foundation stone than now,
when we were on the eve of capping the dome of
the edifice. [Cheers.] Sad as the pasthas been, the
future may be a still mightier flood of sorrow. This
wave of grief may roll over every threshold and del-

t^ge every hearthstone in the land ; but so long as one

fmlse
of manhood and of honor throbs among lis, so

ong as one cent or one drop of blood remains to
give, let us unite all our vows and our efforts for the
suppression of this most unholy rebellion, cost what
It may. " The Union must and shall tie preserved I"

The Governor resumea his seat amid a most tumuK
taous storm of cheerln9,rsuslalned with lndescriba-\

ble earnestness and vehemence. .. '

The remainder of the afternoon and evening werej
devoted to a brilliant review ; artillery practice on the

shores of the Sound, in the presence of many thou-

sands, a balloon ascension, the Ladles* Festival,
with superb tableaux and vocal music at the Court
house by the ladies of Bridgeport in behalf of sick

and wounded soldiers ; a reception by the Governor

^t the Sterling House, and a festival and supper given
\>y the ladies at FrankUn Hall. It is to be regretted
that we could not give In detail the prominent inci-

dents of a celebration said to have been the finest
ever seen in Connecticut, and linking with- the beauti-
ful town of Bridgeport, le^oUecUous too agreeable to

pass away.. ^
'

THE FOURTH AT RAVENSWOOD.
At Ravenswood the Fourth vi^aa celebrated

with appropriate festivities. Tlie people met In St.

Thomas' Church where the Rector prayed, Mr. J. H.
WiLUAHS read the Farewell Address, the audience

sang, Mr. Ge(). W. Beibxx, Jr., delivered a very ex-

cellent and timely oration, which was enthusiasti-

cally received, and then all adjo^irned to " let off"
fire-crackers and Roman Candles.
The luiid of $150 raised for more pretentions fire-

works was appropriated to the relief of wounded sol-

diers. -^

AT PORT RICHMOND, STATES ISLAND.
At Port Richmond, Staten Islafid, the day was

celebrated with more than usual spirit. In a beauti-

ful grove the Declaration of Independence was read

by R. A. West, Esq., of the Ccmmtrcial Advertiser

and an elogient , oration .delivered by Rev. Di'.

DCTCHXR.
At night, the Engine and Hose Company's houses

were beautifully decorated with many colored lan-

terns, and at "The Zepher Company's" quarterSi
addresses were made by C. N. R. DisosVAT, Esq., of
New-York, and by M. R. Caducs.
During the day, however, a very severe accident

happened. Some lads were pouring powder into a
flask. The powder was ignited by a cracker, anS"
exploded. Five youths were injured. It was re-

ported that one of thtm lost the sight of both eyes.
Another was not expected to recover. Among the
bovs was tli<e son of Rev. Dr. BaowHLiI. He was,
however, 'but little injured.

FOURTH OF JULY IN BOSTON.
i BgSTOic, Friday, July 4.

The Elglity-sixth Anniversary of our National

Independence was observed to-day with the usual

honors and patriotic observances. Geobse Tioxhos
Curtis delivered'b very long and quite a conservative

oration in the Academy of Music. Patriotic speeches
were also made at a civic dinner in Faneuil Hail, A
regatta on Charles River also took place. B^^loon
ascensions, with magnificent fireworks, were let off

in the evening. This constituted the general' pro-

gramme of the day. The weather was delightful.

Everything passed oS quietly and pleasantly.

THE BOSTON REGATTA.

BosTo.N, Saturday, July 5.

At the City Regatta, yesterday, for tour-oared

boats, three miles, the first prize of $125, was won by
the boat George J. Broun, of New-York ; the second

prize of $75, by Tickler, of Bostoc time 21 miii. IH
sec, and 21 min. and CM sec. .^t the race of six

oated boats, the first prize of $175 was won by the

Mmion, rowed by tlie Minion] Boat Club time,
24 min. and 24 sec. The second prize
of $75 was won by McKat time, 24 rain. 26

sec. Single-icutl wherries, five miles: first prize,

$75, was won by James Hamueix, of Pittsburgh ; the

second prize,by T. F. Bovle lime, 18 min. 15^ sec,
and 16 min. 39 sec; Double-scuU wherries: first

prize, $100, won by <fi(A, of the Wilson Boat Club;
second prize, of $75, by John Hancom time 17 min.
6 sec, and 17 min. 33 sec

MISCELLANEOUS REBELLION KElf8.

THE OCCUPATION OF CUMBERLAND GAP.
OEM. MORGAN'S CONORATULATORT ORDER.
HlASQUARTEES SeTBBTU DiTISION, AbMX QV THI

}
Ohio, Cvmbeeland Gap, June 16, 1662. J

Offlcera and soldiers of the Seventh Division of tke Army
of the Ohio :

General Ordcr No. 43. At one of the com-
manding officers of the army of the Union, in the
name of the President, I thank you, one and all, for

the heroic devotion and aoldlerlike zeal which has
marked every stepof your progress, from the moment
of your taking up your line of marcn from Cumber-
land Foru. ^
Cumbeiland Can, the Glbraltar-of America, has

been won bv you without tlie loss of a t>in(j le comrade.
And be assured that your laurels are none the lesB

bright and glorious because they are unstained with
plood. A

To-day, DiCocKCtT^B Brigade, the first to arrive,
raised and saluted the National colors in honor of
your brilliant success.
This was right and proper, for so noble an achieve-

ment shou d be promptly commemorated.
The other brlga'ies, in the order of the!/ arrival,

will plant tlieir colors at sunret, accompanied by n
Iv'atlona) salut^ frtim the pinnacle of the mountain, in
thf following order :

On Thursday, Baihd^b brigade ; Friday, the brigade
of :)pARS ; on SiHlurday, the brigade of Cartsb.
Brave men shuuUi ever be generous, and great ac-

tions should never be marreil bv pereonsil violence.

Comrades, I am proud of bei^g your rompanicn in
arnis. Permit me to regard you all as brothers, who
have won mv affections and respect by your great ef-

forts in surmounting gigantic obsticles, in the pas-
sage of ihe Cumberland and i^ine Mountains. Allow
me to return, you my thanks and to salute-and con-
gratulate you.

CHAS. O. JOLINE, A. A. Q.
The above order was read to the troops.

A correfipondent of the Louisville Democrat
writes from Cumberland Gap under date of June 26 :

" The fortifications on the Kentucky side of the

Gap are formidable and complete. Nature has mad,e
this the strongest position in America, and what
reiiiaiued to finitih its strength has been done by the
Southern army. Nearly one year's latwr, by an army,
varying at difterent times fiom tour to ten thousand
strong, has been expended in preparing Us detences ;

aiiti so strong has it been rendered that competent
military criticis declare it to be an impossibility to take
it, if it were defended with anythmg like resolution
and bravery.
The calibre tf the gunr left by the enemy ranges

from twenty-four to 64-poundera. There is no doubt
but that they wailed unUl tDe last moment,with the

liope that we would' attack theo^ In front ; and tlie

fact that Gen. Stevenson, with hirtwdy guard of cav-

alry, left the Gap only tour hours before our arrival,
shows that they had a li^erlng hope that we would
not attack them from the Tennessee side.

Much more damage has been doi^e to property on
the Kentucky than the Tennessee and Virginia side :

showing that although they claimed the right of

doing as they pleased, and urged with much warmth
the propriety o7 being let alone, they were neverthe*
less not very regardful of the rightn of others, and
claimed tlie privilege of murdering and pillaling the
ciiizens of a sister Stale without the sllghien provo-
cation, or even so 'much as a shadow of justifica-

tion. Appearances indicated that the enemy were
well supplied with meal and bread, though'they had

neither sugar, coffee nor salt. To escape being-cap-

tured, they were compeilea to leave nearly all their

personal baggage, which, however, toeether with

their tents, was so torn up as to be altogether value-

less. Many letters were found, one of whicjti was
from a gentleman In Louisville, inquiring the best

way to ship amnmni'.ion to the Gap, whether by the

way of Lexington and Richmond or Danville. Sev-

eral of the chivalry lelt a note addressed to Gen,

Cartik, which pretended to give the reas-'US lor leav-

ing in such hasie, and concluded by indulgmg in

terms of personal abuse not very complmieptary
to

the General. In passing through the vahdy, alter

leaving Big Creek Gap,we found most of the wealthy
citizens along the roaU to be Secesfeionists. Al Fincasile

avery wealUiy man, by the name of Kihcaid, resides,

who has several yons in the Southern army, and
has contributed Irir^'cly to the rebel cause. As the

Ninteenlh Kentucky passed his residence, the mu-
sicians played Yankee Duodle, which, together with

the sight of the old Jl;ig. c.r.ised the old gtnlleman to

grin with a sort of a devilish expression, wlilch show-
ed that he was fully possessed by the demon Seces-

sion. At another house on the road 'a s:ck soldier,

belonging to Gen. SpeaW torigade, asked a young
woman for adrmk of wate;, to"whith*ihe replied by

throwing a cupful In his face* Tte propriet^^r of the

taouM, although for a lonf tftna a Union man. vltl-

malely went ovrr to tbe enenv. He had ptesty of
hay, which be aold x our Quariermaater, who paid
him very liberally in Contederaic scrip, very much
to the surprise antt regrat of the Confederate citizen,
who aatd he bad hoped to receive aomethlng better.

It la pKiper to remark, however, that all the poor
and mea In moderate drcnmitancea were for tM
Union. At every cross-roads Union children acd
men have congregated to meet their friends and wel-
come the Union army. Women met their hu8t>ands
and fathers, and mothers their sons, who had been for
many months separated from them, and warm and
tender greatings were exchanged. Tears flowed free-

ly at the sight of the old banner, and many a " God
bless yoo i'^ fell from the Upi of .venerable men and
women as we passed In silence before them. Many
of them brought out their Union flags, that had been
secreted for months, and once more unfurled them.to
the breeze.
The wheat and corn in the valley seem to be grow-

ing finely, and there is every prottpcct of abundant

crops.The men on the march behaved exceedingly well,
and all ttie regiments deserve credit for tnetortltude
exhibited under_;uch privations and hardships^

'

The enemy were forced out of their stronghold,
and, if they had not fled with the utmost precipiiation,
would have all been captured. Doubtless thousands
of people all over the country have wondesed why
Cumberland Gap has not been taken longbelore. To
those ttest acquainted with the facts, this is not at all

strange. Tbe great distance between Lexington,
and the Ford, and the extremely bad roads,
prevented an accumulmtion of subsistence suf-
ficient to justify .an advance: and when our
people at home, who are enjoying all the coinfortt of
life, will only remead)erthat at last, when we marched
Into East Tennessee, the men were upon half, and
part of the time, quarter rations, and all the time

entirely without sugar and coffee, they will not be as-
tonished that we nave net been more rapid in our
movements. We hope, however, to be immediately
supplied with everything necessary for our subsist-
ence, as the road over the Gap is sufficiently good to
enable wagons to pass safely and rapidly.

It is not proper that our numbers should be stated.

There is nothing improper, however. In saying that
we have pleaty of the finest artillery in the world,
some very good cavalry, under that prince of goo<l
fellows, Col. MONDAT, and. together with our regi-
ments of fine infantry, we have no fears of whatever
we may meet.

OPERATIONS OF THE GUNBOATS IN THE
APPOMATTOX EIVER.

Correspondence of the New-Haven Palladiunia

Uhited States Stkahee Port Rotau )

Appoiiattox River, Friday, June 27, 1802. i

We ran down to Jamestown day before yester-
day eveniug, and returned to City Point at A P. M.
yesterday. Commander Robokrs. commanding the
squadron on James River, came oh board tnis vessel
with his boat's crew and some marines. -

Very soon
ran up signal for the squadron to **

weigh anchors-
all soon under way, stood by City Point, leaving tbe
Galtna to warm them there if necessary, her draft of
water not admitting of her going with us. We entered
the Appomattox River,the Stepping Stones going ahead
and buoying out a channel over the bar. T-tiis done,
we took the.lead. followed by the other boats, vis.:

Monitor
J Makaskas, MaratanxOy Delaware^ South'

fields Stepping: Stones^ Jacob Bell and Jslsnd
Belle, After steaming some six miles we came
to a narrow pass In the river, (this was atf'S
P. H.,} and suddenly, like aclao of thunder, voU^v
followed volley aiul riile-shot came against our sides
and over us. It reminded me of being in a barn

iij
a

hail-storm. We were notlongln leitmg ''sliver" Mir
pli'ots ana howitzers, tbe squadron soon foUowed^n
the chorus. Under this enchantinK music the enemv

--'^skedaddled" at about 9 o'clocK P. M. We had the
misfortune to get aground, made signal to our con-
sorts, who, in company with us, kej)! up a steady fire

until midnight, clearing the woods effectually. -Hav-
ing got afloat again we dropped down abo^i a mile
and came to anchor. The Ifarafanstijfalso got ashore
and we nad to wait the rise of tide for her. Our men
lay down alter midnight and ready for a call. This
morning early a contraband came on board and said

'that we last night had killed a number of gentlemen
and some horses, also a negro child. He hoped that
we would not fire on them any more (the negro fra-

ternity he meant,) as tbe negroes were quite thick
about there. Capu Rogers gave him to understand
that be di>l not come here. to kill negroes or negro
children, but that If the enemy fired on the squadron,
they would t>e paid in their own coin. By this expe-
dition, whirb was a sort of ** feeler" to find out how
things stood up this branch of the James lUver, we.
by optical observation, informed ourselves that the

eneray had resorted to his old g;:me, viz; had the
channel barricaded with vessels loaded with boxes of
tobacco and barrels of stone, about sclen uiiles from
the river's mouth. Tbe conscription law went into
efiect in "secesf'ia" on the 23(1 inst.. and nli the old
and young that can carry arms, ure pressed now into
the rank:*. One "put out" on the 24tb, and is now
on board the Calena.
Jvnz'2S.^T lie Mahaska got off last night, the Island

.0//e is vet ashore. I will close this and await our
exit from the river far anoiher, for I suspect we will
have a "biush"at the mouth.

EXPEDITION UP THE APPOMATTOX.
A torrespondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer

writes from Fortress Monroe under date of July 1 :

Last Saturday the Monitory Island Belle^ Stepping
Stones, and one or two other gunboats, went a short
distance up the Anponiattox in order to a.^eertain the

prubabitities attending an efl'ort to destroy the rail-

road bridge at Petersburgh. The' rebels Acre well

prepared with batteries to defend the approaches to
the city by eiftier channel ; but a short and thorough
cannona ing compelled them to beat a retreat and
leave their

'

works. Tliey were supported by some
5,000 infantry, who were soaiterca about so as to do
as much damage as possible by picking off tbe gun-
ners, or anybody who chanced to afford them an op-
portunity. , .

The enemy kept up a steady fire, but without doing
material damage, and, as we had no infantry to land
and hold the earthworks after clearing them, it seem-
ed of Ifttle use to viaste time and powder on them.
Several attempts were made by the different boats to

get up the deepest channel, .near enough to fire the
bridge, but they proved ineffectual, and. be^des that,
when the Island Belle was engaged in testing the

feasibility ot passing up to the bfidge. she grounded,
and all attempts to relieve her were unavailing.
The enemy soon observed her conditiop, and having

brought their guns to bear on hei',comuicuced a raoid
fire upon her. All feasible means having been ap-
plied to remove lier, but in vain, she was fired, and the

necessary quantity of powder placed where its Hrni-
tion would insure the complete defstructton ofuhe
vessel. In a short tune she was beyond utility, ^nd
the crews of the balance of the vessels having tlrea a
coal held and a lat{;e d6p6t building, returned into the
James R.ver. The Island. ii*rZie was quite a favorite lit-

tle boat, and was well known laistsectson as doing goud
5Vf vice on the Potomac. Her armament was light, as
is usual with vessels of her size, carrying about one
3;2-poimder and a couple of Imwitzers.

ITEMS FROM MEMl'HIS. n

Correspondence of the Chicago Times.

Mempbis, Friday. June 27. }

Via Cairo, Sunday, June 29. {

On Wednesday, Jackson's Cavalry made its ap-
pearance in force along the Memphis and Charleston

Railioad, and for the avowed purpose of burniiig the

cotton, and punishtiie all who had failed to conduct
themselves to their Iraing. The cavalry force under
jACKbON was large, and seemed to be bound for Div-
trict Ni>. 9, In which there was considerable cotton,
none of which the Confederates had time to burn be-
fore the occupation of Memphis. This district is

said to contain about 1,500 bales of rotlon. This, or
the larger portion of it,_was destroyed by the Confed-
erates.

' ^
.

*

On Wednesday, two persons who were up there

buying cotton were arrested and taken ofl' as prison-
ers. Two merchants of Memphis who were also out
there were arrested apd taken South, and the Con-
federate cavaliy threatened to take as prisoners and
to destroy all the pi'operiy ot persons who on anv
pretextsliouldc:>me to the city of Memphis. They
also staled that their intention is to destroy the rail-

road and ielegraph every time they are repaired, and
to orevedt the working of either.

The city election yesterday resulted in the choice
ot a Union .ticket, as follows: Mayor, Johp Parke,
re-elected ; Recorder, P. M. Dickinson ; Tax Collec-

tor, John H. Bowen, re-elected ; Collector of Privi-

leges, John Newsom, re-elected ; Wharf blaster,
John J. Butler ; Chief of Police, Patrick M. Winters;
Bo:ird of Aldermen. Sam. Tigble, (re-elected) ; B. F.
C. Brooks. Louis Wonderman. B. U. Uenghold, Hen-
ry Clark, Wm.-MulhoUand, Dr. R. L. Laskie, W^.

Harvey, John Eagan, J. Hall, S. Ogden, John Gager,
B. Fenton, John C; Powers. The nuniber of votes

polled in the city was 697. Last year the city vote at

the municipal election was 3,245, showing a falling
offof 2,548 votes.

^

The telegraphic wires a few miles beyond G:^mn-,
town, were cut yesterday. Several persons win were
sent out by the company to put up the wires, have not
been heard of since they left. Col. Bacon, of the of-
fice in this city, thinks tne pkrties were captured by
the Confederates.
Gen. Geant has selected Edwaeb McGhee's resl-

dience, on the Charleston Railroad, two miles from
the city, for hfs headquarters. Gen. Grant's family
will join him here.
Letter mails from all points north, northwest and

northeast, are received at the city post-office with

much regularity. Papers have not yet made their ap-

pearance in any considerable quantity.

HOW GEN. BUELL DEALS WITH DISHONEST
SUTLERS.

"

Tfie fofl^wihg order shpws how Geu. Bdell
deals withitlshonest sutlers :

H*A1)QCAP.TBRS ARMT OP THI OhIO, )
'

In Camp, June 19, 1893. i

Getiiral Order.*; No.S.I. It has been aatisTaclorily
shown that W. G. Stui'Lb. ^utIer of the Seco'nd Ken-
tucky llis'ipcnt, ri)i tiyrv to law, arianged with

Wagon Mrt^ler K. H^ii'i??! for the transportation
of sutler's gouds in Oi/^cr>imcnl wpgons. fr*(m llam-

biirjh Lamiiiimo ilio rii.pfioi this army, in consiil-

eratlon of wiiicli tne Wauon Master was to receive

$l<ip^ loud, wmch sit'tev^crc discovered In the

pi0cef)>i of transpoilalion. In anothe'' case the goods
of a Sutler were found in process of transportation in

Government wagons, but without the knowledge of
the Wagon Maste'.
Tne eapturcd stores In both cases are directed to t>e

fo/fitli n<l wiU be lorntd over io tbe Medical V\-

'1

pwtoridrtbe uofthc tick (ad womded. latk*
AntcaM Ihe SnUer and VlmfaarmMMter will be torth-
with dUnrisied from their ptteea : the WecDn-inu-
ter forfeltloc wfaaterer pwr, not ezeeedinc flOO, that

mar be due tilm, andln the aecond eaaa the Waion-
maater, for neglecting hU duty, will be diaeharged,
and the teaouters will forfeit wbaterer pay, not ex-

ceeding $35 each, that may be due them,
Itl> also shown that Smani ft Sttwikt, ntlen of

ThlrtT^eigbth Illlnol* Volunlecr, engaged Wagon-
master Watium to haul goods ler them, agreeing to

pay the Wagon-master $26 a load, and that one Toad
was hauled under this contract Wagon-muter Wat-
MAH will in consequence forfeit whatever pay may be
due him, act exceeding $]U0, and b diaeharged irom
the serrice. Sutlers Sbcltii and Stiwaet not be-

longing to the command, the disposition to be made of
them is left to tbe General commanding, tbe army to

which the Thirty-eighth Illinois Volunteers belong.
By command of Maj.-Gen. Bdxll.

JAMES B. FRY, A. A. G., Chief of Stalf.

GEN. COX'S ARMT.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

Tmin PaoTisioMAX. Bsuiadi, KANAWEADmsioir,
(MOVMTAIlf DSPAETUKKT,) MEADOW BLUFP,

GasxMBBua Coonty, Va., June 25. 1S<>'2.

Col. GxuKOK Cboox, commanding Third Pro-
Tisionai Brigade, has just returned from an expedition
into Monrue County, la search of Gen Uetb, who *a
encamped at Salt Sulphur Springs, about thrity-tire
miles from this place. Col. Crooi had received posi-
tive information that Gen. Hitu, who has a force of

between two and tliree thousand men, was exhausting
that rich agricultural region of all its supplies of pro-
Tisions, grain and ti^ge, and was ao severely enforc-

ing the impressip^t law.'as to drive hundreds of tbe

haif-loyal men ii^to the mounuins. '

Since his inglirious defeat at Lewiaburgb, OB the
23d of last month, be has been very bitter and vindic-
tive in forcing new conscripts into his army. Tbe
mountains are full of refugees. As many as seventy
of these hinited men were concealed at one place of

rendezvous. So many latraring men have thus t>eea

driven away, as seriously to Impair agricultural la-

bor, and t. lead to fear lest there be sulfetlng anoth-
er year. These, in addition to reasons of a more
purely military character, induced Col. Ckooi to plan
an expedKion to Salt Sulphur, to drive Gen. Hxtb's
force out of that region.
Col. Caoox's farce consisted of about l,7iO men,

made up frem the Thirty-sixth, Forty- fourth and

Jorty-seventh Ohio Regiments, a baUalion of the

Second Tirgluia Cavalry, and six pieces of artillery.

Fearing that Gen. Hiia would attempt to retreat

without risking a battle, wa marched arofiniL to the
west of Salt Sulphur, and then cut off hisfretreat
toward Mercer County, where Gen. LoaiKO has a
fon;e In front of Gen. Cox.
Thus cut off, he hurried East to Union, and thence

to the mouiiUins directly South, toward Salt Pond, on
Ihe Way to DuWin Depot, on the Tennessee Railroad.
His scouts ga\e him orompt notice of our coming,
but,<'notwi;n6tanding He left most precipitately, and
his force was in a most demoralized condition. Tnis

(light has greatly disgusted the rebel citi-

zens of Monroe. Gen. Hxia has claimed t<i_J>e
a protector of this region Against Federal inva-

ders. At Lewisburgh, he attempted to diive

Col. CaooK out of Greenbrier, and boMly gave
him battle. Col. CiooK defeated his greatly supej lor

force and utterly routed him. Now at Salt Sulphur,
in Monroe county, he has refused to,

defend his own
camp, and has sought safety in a hur'ied flight. Not
only are the citizens disgusted with him, but his own
army, made up largely from this region, is disgusted,
too. Another important eflect ef this expedition will

be the relief wliichit Will tend to give to the oppressed
people in that region. There is no prob-
ability that Gen. Heth will return to Mon-
ree county. We <iave shown that we can
march /fearlessly through that seotioB of

country^ "and the oppressed will take courage,- and the

secession element will at once be uut upon ils good
behavior. Wetook several hundred fat cattle, which
Gen. Hue had not time to drive away, besides a tin^ll

amount of army supplies. The expedition was ad-

mirably managed by Cel. Caoox, who combines cau-

tion and boldness iji a very rare degree. We cap-
tured six rebel prisoners. Our only loss was CApxi
Hewitt, of CoEnpany I, Second Virginia Cavalry. He
was from Harrisonville. Meigs County, Ohio. He
was shot by one of our own infantry pickets. It wasa
most unfortunate accident.

FROM VICKSBUBGH.

Correspoudence^the Chicago Tribune,

MiapuiB, J^BC 28, vi6 Caieo, June SO.

The Federal ram FullorNias just reiuriicu from
the South with Vicksuurgh nVvs of 24th. The ram
expedition arrived ht the BendVwo miles thi.s side of

Vicksbursh, on Moii.lay, the 24ti iiist. The Monarch,

fiagbo^t. passed down in fronJ of the bateries ami
returned without sustaining ^y Injury. Col. Ellet
then de'ailed four men, Jfieut. Ellet, son of

the late tJol. Ellet, anin^g Uie number, to go^
across the point' by^and and cummunicaie
with Com. Faeraoot's feet below. After coming
very near being arrested Jby a troop of 5U0 rebels oc-

cupying a pos'iion acrMs the river irom them, the

IHtle scouting purtv arriJed safe and sound Upon the

flagship of Com. Farr^ut. who received them very
cordially. They ieiuaied several hours with the

Coiiiiuodorc, and wej/f the first to carry the news of
the capture of ^Meiiiphis and the recent fight on
White River. 'It seems almost incre :iole,- but no
news of either occnrience had^eached him. After

recetwns dispatches to Col. Kllet anii Commodure
Davis, accumpnnied by a guard of seventy men,
the scouting party returned in safety to the rarn fieet.

On their way they picked up several deserters from
the rebel ranks, just from VicKsburgh. Tnev reported
only thiitoen euiis in position in the battery. &n<t that

(be enemy would make but slight resistance. This in-

telligence is known to be untrue, as one hundred
guns were discovered on the works by the Jf.marc/i,
and everything there and surrounding Vicksburgh
seemed to point to a stubborn resistance on the part
of the rebel fces.
Our rams remained, at the Eend, whiie the FuJton

conips the Deaier of dispatclies. This is the first

ofUcial communication between the two fleets, and
marks an important era iii the war. The battle of

Vicksburgb has undoubtedly been fought by this

time.
FROM GEN. MITCIIELL'8 ARMY.
Corresoondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

llrNTBviLLE. Ala.. Monday, June 23, 1862.

After our season of comparntive quiet, we are

again in the mlLst of considerable excitement. Col.

Sill, who for some time pMt has been stationed at

Jasper, in Tennessee. thau);ht best lo fall back to-

ward Stevenson, before a large force of the ecemy
who had crossed the Tennessee, both above and be-
low (Jhattanooga.
Large bodies rif rebel infantry are said to be U]ion

this side of the river, and Col. Sill thinks they have a
mure extensive object in view than that of simply
driving hull away Iroiu Jasper.

Ye!:terday, Col. Sill, in retiring, passed near (he

mouth of Battle Creek, and seeing the rebels upon
the other side of the river, lie opene-l upon thcni,
both wiih artillery and musketry. They replied, nut
Col. Sill, 1 believe, reports that they were soon com-
pelled to retire.

A train coming from Stevenson yesterday morning
was lircd'lnlo by a party ot bushwhackers, and, the
conductor, a Corj-oral in the Michigan Mechanics
and Engineers, was severely wounded by buckshot.

Arrangements were ininiedi.itely made which v. in, 1

tlimk, result In Iheirspeedy and condign punishment.
Gen. MiTCutLL has shnhen hands with Wood's Di-

vision of Bt;ELL's army at Decatur. I

The gunboat Tennessee is at Decatur.

Tne rebels have at least two steamboats in the

neighborhood of Chattanooga.

REBEL GREETING TO GEN. MORGAN.
The following letter was found in the aban-

doned caniDS :

CiuiiERLASD Gap, June 16, 1862.

To Oen. Morgan, Commander Forces United States

Army:
Sia :

" Long looked fcjr come at last ,'' you are not ,

uiy less welcome because of your delay. Hope
you will be pleased with these pairls; but no doubt

you will be more hospitably received down in Geor-

gia ; so come along.' I did' say, a month ago, that you
would never take the Gap, and that I would sign any
papers you might

' letch along." 1 meant. Of course,
while we were here, and you' must excuse me for

leaving before your ariival. Please have published
in all the Northern journais that we were most com-

pletely rooted ; that you killed 5.000 and wounded
23,0CU of our brigade, besides canturing all our army,
ammunition, knapsacks, blankets, camp and garrison

equipage, besides over 60 pieces of artillery, and all

the wagon trains. Do, if you please, and you will

only be saving what we know to be false that's all.

But, my dear General, it is hard, I admit, to leave
this most defensive for such a cowardly army to oc-

cupv.
If you were fighting for principle, for liberty, or

even for spoil, I could leave the place with less regret.

We think we are fighting for our homes and prop-

erty, and never do we thinkuf submitting to be gov-
erned by the United States (iovemmenl. If you
really think of reconstruction, save your braioa for

something better. Yours, with due respect,
"SUB ROSA."

P. S. The post is ready for you. Got another
Shane of gallows in Georgia for you. The train is

about starting, and I must close, for fear you may*
get "SUB ROSA,"

COL. JENNISON'S CASE.

The LeaTenwor;h Coniervatite publishes the

following card :
-..^^

LiAVEXWORTB, Kaif. June 24/
Since the inquiry, why I am not In Ihe^eld, is asV-

ed almost daily, 1 have thought it be^Mtf set forth my
reasons. It is pretty generally known that the as-

signing of Stcrgis and i)c:VEa to tliis District com-
pelled nie and other officers to resign. While in

Washington some time afterward. I was recommend-
ed for a Brigadier-General by Gen. Hcinsa, Gov.
KoBisso.N, the whole Kansas delegation and a tnajori-

ly of both Houses of Cnngre-s. With the promise
that I should be made a Brig^lier at once, it was sug-
gested by my friends th.it I rclurn to Kansas and take
command of my rcyiment. Bv the rcqucil of tne

l*resldent, /djutaitl-'tien. 'I'hom.\s ordcieii Gf n.

IvLTcuL'M.ot St. Louis, to mu-ti-r me into llie Belli u

as Colonel of the Kansas Seveinli.

AlSt. Louis, 1 met my riglnKiu iln n oi: its w^iy to

Corinih. and w.i6 anxtiiu- fi>r I'l'- r.M>.fl-t:i ' "I'ir ; but

Gen. Ketoicm refused to miisier tnv iu'l'*' ''> . by a
clerical errtjr, the urdcr read *'.Iin.>.s.

'

i.i t".id of

Jennison. Hot 1 think |if.i-s-l.n ;-.' :- ! imt In.l

spelling, was wh.it wa^ tif i" t't-'* * .- lint I

am iitfciBied ufficUQy that G> ii. K. B. .Mi. -.u. > -t.'s

fsdoiulotttt
mlist to retom i

U:* ^.f^**^ "^ attentlo. to toeJ?.o^.iWhen the Goremnieat adapu tkat poUer, I shall ba

"peaceable" clttion of Kansas.
Reapectfullr yonrs,

C. K. JENNI80N.
feEBEL PRISONERS AT CHICAGO.

Ten
thou8a;jd rebel prisoners hav* been renored

to Chicago from Camp Randall, Wl,., and Caap But-
ler. Springfield, IlL, as the former city has been
proved highly salubrious. Mr. Gaee, of-ihe Trnt
House, and Mr. Tocxaa, of the Briggs Houae bM
conUacted te feed these ten thousand mouths (oV 10*
cents a day. Last year the same service was len-
deredtoour vbluateers in this City, for as ccoua
head. ^

ORDERS IBBUED BY GEN. HUNTER.
HXACauATXaS, DxrABTIUIIT OF TBS SOUTB, > .

HiltokHsas, PbarRoTAL,S. C.,JuMa6, 1812.)
Ge.nkral Oedirs, No. 18. 1. Oi/icers servinf.

In thp Subsistence Department will make otit dupli-cate copiis of the returns, summary sutements. Quar-
terly account current, and estimates -equired in par-
gra^ 1223, Revised Regulalms for tke Army. \mAwill lorward the same lo Ibese headquarters, lireeled

to the Chief Commissary. The monthly papers willtx transmitted within ten days after the ezpirattoaoCthe month, to which they relate, and the guartarlF
papers within twentsLdavs after tbe upiraiiea of ttw
quartertowhich they relate.

-.
2. The attention of all commanding officers In thti

Department isTtrawn to the ISth Article of War and
to General Orders No. M, of tbe W.r Depa I.enL

^'V^X 'f^*'*,
"""* G- O- Washin.lo^ MarchW, 1S62 ;'' as also to Genaral Orders No. 74 and ofthe War Department, series of Joel.

'

Tlie failure of commanding of&cers to make roi>er
returns is an evil to which the attention of tbe Geni-
al Commanding has been stioagly directed: and be-
fore proceeding to other measures, he doires ones
again to call the attention of commanilng oSccn to
tlieir duties in this imi>ortant particu|^^On the information tote found in JSMct returns.
all the estimates and requisitions of the Ordnance
Quartermaster's, Medical and Commits uy Ue^,art-ments inust be based ; while lor successful operations
in the field, an exact knowledge of tbe elTecrivo
strength of each command is the first csseuliai,. It t
Uheved to have been owing to the negiect f commaxi-
vng officers to make these returns thai Government tea*
0/ late so much deceived as to the strtngth afths cam'
tmei armies of the Union ; and that all recruUing m
stopped at a time vihen a true knowledge af the facXm
UJOutd hcve ttrrtd that it .^m./w -.... A. . . /_vxuld hi-ve urged that it should eonUnue to be vmt-
cutrd ympi the utmost vipor.
By Geneial Orders No. 6S, series of ISSl of the War

Department, further and more strenuously eniorced
by General 0;der No. 30,of the current serie., all
oflicers rominanding Military Departments and troop*in the field arc required to make tri-monthlv remrna
of commands on the loth. 20ih, and iasj davs of each
mouth, General Orders No. 30 urging npoh ail cbh
manding officers. In their respective stations, the. ne-
cessity of giving to this subject of returns "

Iheiiown earnest and unceasing aitontion.*'
Brigade, post and regimental commanders, there-

fore, will gjj^their personal attention to this whole
subject, and to the transmission of returns once eachweek to these heaaqnarteis ; and will hold all tlielr
subordinate officers charged with making such relumetoa itiictaccountabilitvlor the accura<:y and regu-
lar transmission uf the same, as they will tbemaetvee
be held by the Mnjor-General Coiifmnndlng.

3. Second Lictit., Israel R. Sealt. Forty-seventh
Regiment New-York Volunteer*, is hereby appoint-ed and annolnrcd as Acting Assistant Aujr.tant-General on the Stafl of the M.ij'ir-General Cohimand-
ing, and will be obeyed and respected accoidifgly.

By command of Major-Gen. D. HUNTER.
CsAS. G. Halpimi, Major and Assistant Adjutant-

General. --,.

A TEN DATS' CAVALRY^COOT.
KIPOBT or COL. bichakd bcsh.

HiAsquAaTERS Sixth PENnsriVAiriA CAVAsar, I

New-Ukidoi, Vs., Mar 31, .tAi, )
I have the honor to report to you, as the Mililary

Agent of the State of Peniisvivania. the active cuty
my regiment tins been doinir, knowing you would like
to know v.natall your Pennsylvania Regiments is
the Army of the Potomac aie doing in the way of ac>
live service.
We were detached from the Reserve Brigade ot

Cavalry, ou the 22a Mw, hy the order of Gen. Mo-
:miiioiss:tnee around and atfout

Ua|
We had three squadrons on picket at the.se ferrin,

'and tbe balance of the regiment was used for#coat-
ing,

' '^

We found on the 23il inst., the^enemy were very
strong at Hanover Court-house, and Instantly sent
word to Gen. Poeter. Upon which informaiion Gen.
^tiRTER ordered us to desiruy all tlie terries and oridgee
along the Pamunkey, which the squadrons that were
picketed along the ferries insta tiy did.
On the evening of tiie 24th the S'luadron that were

on picket were ordered to move, tonaid Hanover
Court-house and feel the enemy, which we did at day-

'

break, and found the tirst uickec about-fire miles trons
-Hatjover Court-house, which our advance drove in,
as well as all their other pirkets, tc^within three milee
of HanaverCourt-nouse. where thiy found the ene-

Clellan, to makea reed
the Pamunkey Hiver, from Piping Tree ferry to Ua
over Town leiry.

was reported to Geo.
force up and cap-

we moved toward Han-
to attract the e'oesay'e
moved his force upon
which ypu of eoitrse

my were In such strong numbers that they halted an4
returned to the regiment^-^''

-* * "--
Portee, who concludi

'

ture Ibern if possible.
On the morning of t

over Court-house, on 1

atteiMion, whiie Geii_
the icl't and rear, the i

know.
The regiment was under lire here, and all the

ofi3cers and men behavel most gallantly. They fol-
lowed up the retreat of the enemy and captured
eighty men and two commissiooea officers, and also
burned the bridge on tbe Pamunkey, to the rear of
Hanover Couit-house.
On the morning of the 30th, we were o^ered to

send three squadrons to m'ake a Tecoonoissance to-

ward Achiand and burn the bridge over tbe railroad

at that place, if the enemy were not too strong. We
found several of tlieir cavairv picket, which we drove
in before us. - We captured eight men and horses be-
longing to the Fourth and entered Ashland without
any resistance, the enemy having left for Richmond
the ni^ht beiore.
We^Diirned the bridge, here, as directed, and re-

turned to our camp, where we found orders to move
to New Biidge and join tlie reserve brigade ef
cavalry.
The ten days' scout was a very hard one, durlnf

which' time we had killed and maimed Ibirty-fotir
horss. We did not lose anv m*in. Voifs. most
respectfully, RICHARD H. RUSH,

Colonel Sixth Peiin. Cavalry, Lancers.

The Gallantry of Commedere Vmrrm^KU
The truly brave are.alway* good. Weare glndto

record an Instance of kindness wbich has just come to

our knowledge. Among toose who adorned the so. .

cletyof the South was Mist Vioroa, Principal of St.

Mary's Female Academy at Baton Rouge, La. 6he Is

a Northern-born lady, of excellent standing as

teacjicr, and before secession madness rendered the

Southern people oblivious to generous impulses, was
a courted member o'f society. The lady was true to

her Northern birth, and, of course, received the favors

of old friends and the hate of those irresponsibie crea-

tures In the South whose'malice was only exceeded

by their ignorance. Enough ti^say. the lady suBered

so much at the hands of the Secessionists, that she

welcomed the adventof CommodoreFARSAorr's leet.

The guerrilla band which fired upon the boat of the

Hartford, and for which act the city was shelled by the

Ship, designed to take a last revenge on Miss Vicroa
by destroyiTgher fine.estaie. But their fear of Na-
tional vengeance Induced themio flee from the place
before Mi.ss Victor's, place was reached. Unfor>
tunately. the shells from the fleet found in the acad-

emy a prominent target, and a nombcr of alMlls were
put through It, The inmates fled in dismay, aad tbe
fine building was ruined. Miss Vicroa sod a younger
sister fled to the river bank, and signaled for help. A
txiat out off from the Hartfordan<X bore them oa ooard-
Cominodore Farraqut, bearing tbe oircumstances,
acred a noble part. The ladies were assigfed the

Captain's c^bln, and treated with soch consideratlea
as their condition merited. Every officer vied la deeds
of kindness, and oflfered the protection of the flag to

those who so much needed it. The two ladies sre, we
learn, on their way to the North, shorn of their prop-
erty, but thankful for their escape from the outrages
of guerrillas and the shells of the Union ileeL

Frees Ncw^OrleaBe.
From the Philadelphia Ledger, July!,

The side-wheel steanier ^uirannec, Capt. W. J,

JOHKS, arrived at thfc port yesterday afternooo, hav-

ing left New-Orleans on the 21st of June. Khe reached

the Capes of Uie Delaware on Sunday evening, sett

iu consequence of a dense log, got auround about IS

miles south of Fenwicks Island light, at 3 o'cltKk on
Monday morning. At S o'clock, st half tide, the

steamer floated, having received bat alight damage.
The Suwnnnee brings a cargo consisting of WO hllds.

of sugar, 93 bales of cotton, and 13 cases ol dry feo>is.
The lollowing persons came in her as cabin pasaen-
gers: Mrs. Geo. .Ua.isr and child, residents of tbie

city, who were In New-Orleans when tbe Tebelllon .

c-omincncrd ; Mrs. Richard Llotd, a resideat of New
Orieans; Mlss Hart, ef PhilaJclphIa, and Mr. Wa.
Gahvagk, of England, Tlicie were about a dozen

pa^si. ngers in Uiu steerage, among whom were toe fol-

low* 'n soldiers discharged in cons*'qnfnee of sick-

ness : CuAALES E. .SicnLir, Eli Camorek. and ilsaar
Bt^CERR, all from Mai-sachosetts. The passenger* ia

the steerage were princioailv Girrmans. who had oc-

oome disgusted with the rebel? and their movements.
One of inem hail been 4 merchant tailor in Ne^
Orleans, and when the rebellion broke out, Ibe meoey
he had saved began to dwindle away, and by tne Uaie

Geu. Butler readied the city, he was almost penni-
less. The Coiifedi;r.-ite money lecelved by him for

work was spent as fast as earned, because he did not-

believe m its having any value.
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. THE BEBBLUON.
A Iriaf dispatch from Now-Uadrid, dated

ye*-^
tarday, aooouoces that "

Ticksburgh is oiirs." $
particulars are yet received.

The Secretary of 'War received on Friday the

fcUowing brief dispatchei from the Misiisiippi

fleets:

Uinna Statis FLAOsnr HAXTiuaB; \
AaoTi TioUBoaaB, June 18, (xa Miufbu, July 2. J

iron. Gideon WelUa, Secretary of the Navy : ^
The fleet passed up atiove Vicksburgh tbis mom-

lac, aii4 silenced the batteries while pasaii);, bua re-

ceived their raking Sre aa soon aa we passed. I have
ooamuueatad with Gen. fiALLiez and Commander
Dam. A. O. FARRAGUT, Flag-Officer.

Vii Muipns, July 3, I63.A Bm.OUn Wtlln, SecnUay of the Navy :

"TliSva arrived at Island No. 70, and am in commn-
kalina with Flag-Officer F^aaaain. '

C. H. DAVIS, Flag-Officer.

The battles of Uondar and Tuesday last, finish-

ing np the series lasting through seven days,

atisfied the rebels that alf attempts to overcome

the Army of the Potomac would be in vain, and

ince Tueaday night, as ve learn by the latest dis-

patchm from Gen. HcCliuah to the War De-

- paitment, there has been no fighting. The fight-

ing oa Ike last two days was of the most terrific

character, and the defeat of the rebels was most

complete. Even the Richmond Examintr ac-

knowledges that the rebel army was repulsed on

Monday, and that it suffered most terribly in

killed and wounded ; aad its defeat on Tues-

day, as we learn from our own dis-

patches, was even mors decided-^be gun-
boats playing an important part, and

carrying liavoc into the rebel ranks with

their heavy shells. Seventeen of our gun-
boats are now in the James Biver, protecting

tha flanks of our army. Gen. McClellax states

that oar forces have not been beaten in any con-

flict, and that they could not be driven from the

eld by the uttermost efforts -of the enemy. Ko
suns have been lost since thefcngagcment of Fri-

day, the J7th ult., when Gen. McCall's Division

was ovettvhelmed at the commencement of tiie

battle of Qaines' Hill, and some twenty-five pieces

fell into the hands of the enemy. A correct state-

ment of our losses in kllledjwounded and miss-

ing cannot yet be given, and the estimates vary

from fiften to twenty thousand. We have in

our hands less than a thousand rebeljiris^ners,

though many more were captured, bat released

during the movement to the James River.

For the early Aid reliable -lists of sick and

vonndad arriving at Fortress Honroe, which we
Are in the habit of presenting to our readers, we
liave to acknowledge the facilities kindly thrown
la tha way of our correspondent there, not only by
Dr. CuTLXB, tha able medical Director of that

Department, but his polite and indefatigable

assistant, Mr. Taliktiki U. Silta.

Two steam transports have arrived at this port

from Port Boyal the Ocean Queen on Friday, and

the Arago yesterday. There is very little news.

Our troop* had evactuted James Island and re-

tvrited to Part Boyal. Among the paasengers by
the Arago are eighty wounded ofiScers, non-com-

missioned officers and privates.

Gen. SauLDii has not resigned, and has no in-

tantioD of resigning. Accompanied by a portion

of his Staff, he is for the pitsent in Kew-Tork, in

obedience to the orders of tha President. He has

iaen asaigned the important duty of aiding in or-

ganising and training, for immediate service, the

naw quota of voluDteers.

C0NGBES8.
Tha Senata was in session about half an hour

D Friday, but did no business of importance. In

tha Senate yesterday, a resolution calling upon
the Secretary, of War for the reports of Gol.

Cambt, relative to operations in New -Mexico, was

adopted. The bill to abolish certain posts of de-

livery in the Mississippi Valley was passed. A
bill for the collection of the revenue on the

Northern, Northeastern and Northwestern fron-

tiers was passed. The bill making appropriation
for the payment of certain bounties was passed.
trha other business done was principally of local

interest.

In tha House, Ur. WicKLiyyi, of Kentucky,
moved to reconsider the vote by which Gen.

HcMTlK'a reply to the inquiries relative to bis

black soldiers, was ordered to be printed, and

made a speech in denunciation of the policy of

arming the blacks. This gave rise to a long de-

bate, at the close of which Ur. WiCELim's
motion was negatived. The Senate's amend-

ments to the Treasury Note bill were rejected,

and a Committee of Conference was ordered.

The Sanata's joint resolution designating the first

Tueaday in September as the day of meeting, at

Chicago, of the Corporatora under tha Pacific

Ballroad act, was passed. A joint resolution au-

tborixiog the Secretary of War -to furnish clothing

to wounded and other soldiers who have lost

theirs by tha casualties of war, was passed. The
bill prohibiting the confinement of soldiers in the

District of Cdlumbia, excepting for certain crimes,
and discharging those now in confinement, was

paasad. The Secretary of War was called upon
to inform tha House whether any member of

Congresa has bean interested in contracts since

..the 1st of April last. The House soon afterward

adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tha National Anniversary was celebrated on

Fridaywith much spirit andenthnsissm, not only
'- in this locality, but in every place from which we
have recaiv^ advices. We give in the Tims
this morning very full accounts of the doings of

Bf Ika arrival off Cape Bace of the steamship
fittensuM, we have advices from BUrope to the
STth-inst.

' The news is important. It is asserted

that the French EmDeror has resolved to send to

Mexico sufficient troop* to force a way to tne

Capttal ag^ins> sU obstacle*. . A large numbai }f

Preach war vessels are to be concentrated in

Aiaatican waters, to be commanded by Admiral

Qkatuu. Tbe zcuse for this vovement is the

Int^I^erpool market fat the week had been
'o9i9Q bales, and the mafket wsa much excited,
nice* hwring advanced Id.'dl^. per pound.
Braadatoffs were quiet and steady, and provisions
doll. American securities were dull, with a down-
ward tendency. Consols were quoted at Sli'SSlf
for money.
The Cunard steamer Africa, which was serions-

Ij injured, as was supposed, by striking an iceberg
off Cape Bace, was four days in the dry-dock at

Chsrlestown, Mass., for repairs, and during this
time she had 84 feet of the lower depth of her
keel taken out and replaced, her sternpost re-

paired at its junction with the keel, over 130 feet
of shoe or false keel put on, several planks taken
out and others put in their places, and a new rud-
der made. All the castings upon the sternpost
were replaced by others, and the entire braca
upon the rudder were also new. As she is very
strongly built of the most durable materials, it

was exceedingly difficult to cut away the dam-
aged parts to make space for the new. Her keel
is teak, her planking English and African oak,
and the sheathing American elm, although bolted
with coppir. The planking on her bottom is BJ
inches thick, covered with 3i inches thickness of
American elm, which is sheathed with felt and
coppet.
The following additional Aidesrde-Camp attached

to the Staff 6f Maj.-Gen. Freuont, and recently

doing duty on his personal Staff, were discharged
from the service on the 30lh ult., viz : Cols. An-
selme Albert, John T. Field, Albert Noey, J. R C.

Shanks, Robert N. Hudson, Charles ZagonyifK.
Cheseret, Philip Figyelmesy, William J. Reynolds,
and Amos B. Jones ; Lieut.-Cols. Augustus F.

Schwer, John Pilsen, and Jame* W. Savage ;

Uajors Bichard ii. Gorwine, Theodore J.

Weed, Augustus Hain, D. Henry Burtnete,
Adolf Carlsson, Burr Porter, Pranz Krapp-
ner, Leonldas Haskell, and Edward Detshy ;. Cap-
tains John B. Howard, Bossiter W. Bayniond.
John 0. Hopper, Jacob Von Cederstroa Cansky
Sauer de Nordendorf, Cyrus Hamlin, Geo. Ward
Nichols, Augustus Bsckx, Josepe Gruwe, Albert
G. Sloo, Jr., Edward P. Brownson, and C. S.
Szabat.

A fair demand prevailed on Saturday for tha

principal kinds of Breadstuffs ; prices of Flour
and Whist favored sellers, while Corn closed
heavily. A moderate business was transacted in

Provisions, including Pork, which was decidedly
lower. Cotton was in request, as were also Hay, -

Hops, Hides, Leather and Tallow, at uniform quo-
tations. Whisky was depressed and declining. Ha-
gars were pretty actively sought after. The freight
engagements were less extensive. The changes
in other branches of trade were unimportant.
Many merchants left the City on Thursday last,
not to return until the following Monday, and bus-
iness movements were consequently restricted.

The Bygone Week.
The news of tfie last week will be memora-

ble fereTer in the minds of the people and in

the annals of the country. It lias been a
scarlet record a record of blood and disaster,

and finally ofhope.on the Peninsula
;
a record of

the most intense anxiety, oftears and bereave-

ment, here and throughout the country. Last

Sunday we had not the slightest glimpse
of the dread doings of the combatants on
the Chickahominy during the previous
three days not a word of the battle and re-

treat of Thursday not a hint of the gory,

tragedy of Friday no news of the move-
ments of our gallant but decimated army on

Saturday. The people went to church, and

kept holiday as usual. The black curtain was
unlifted. Many wives even then were widows,
and they knew it not ; many brave fel-

lows, of whom their friends were proudly

speaking, or looking joyfully forward
lo the day of their homeward return crowned

with Tictorious-laurels, were already sleeping
their last sleep, unshrouded, by the marshy
banks of the Chickahominy, or, wounded and

maimed, were prisoners in the hands of the

Southern rebels. But of all this New-York
last Sunday knew nothing; of it all, these

wives, brothers, children and friends were as

ignorant as though it had not been.

On Sunday ni^ht the first telegraphic dis-

patch from Washington was sent to the Press.

It spoke unmeaningly of the " state of affairs

in frontV Richmond," but what that implied
no one could teU. Had our army gained a

victory, and were its banners now waving on
the hills around the rebel capital ? So at

lea8t_it looked from the tenor of the second

dispatch, which arrived at a still later hour

from Baltimore, and which the Times hastened

to furnish in an extra sheet to the City pub-
lic ; for it spoke of our having achieved

the "
grandest military triumph over the

enemy." With these obscure hints of some-

thing or other having taken place, the public
had to be satisfied on Monday morning ; but

out of them they hardly knew what to make.

On the afternoon of the same day diews
reached ue by telegraph, and otherwise^ that

two severe battles had been fought, and
that the contest was probably even then

still raging as, indeed, afterward was

proved to have been the case. We
learned that, subsequent to the well-

contested affair of Wednesday, the enemy
had again become the attacking partj on

Thursday, and that, after a hard day's work,
our right wing had feUen back some distance ;

that on Friday, for the third time in three sfic-

cessive days, the rebels had again assumed
the offensive, and after a far harder (Jay's

work than any other day's since the war began,

extending from early in the morning, through

the broiling heat of the day, and well "into the

night,'four army had fallen back still fur-

ther this time crossing the Cluckahominy,
and assuming a new line and a new base' of

operations. To those who knew somewhat
of the National military movements which

had been in contemplation, as well as to those

who were familiar with the topography of the
,

Peninsula, and with the advantages of a line

extending from the Chickahominy to the

Jaihes over that which we had held for the

previous two months, the movement
seemed a natural and a masterly one,

and was believed to be in strict accordance

with the plans of Gen. McClellah. Thus

things stood on Tuesday so far as we could

see in New-York. Thus th^y remained

throughout Wednesday though then the Pres-

ident's sudden call for three hundred thousand

more volunteers gave us to understand that

the rebel Capital had not fallen, and that there

was yet work to be| done which would

thoroughly" wake 'up the half-slumbering

energies of the Bepublic. It was not'

until Thursday morning that the Times,

through its army correspondents, was
enabled to communicate to the nation the

first legible account of what had been done by
our army, and what had befallen it, from

Thursday, the 26th ult., up to the last day of

the month. The public then saw clearly what
'

had been achieved and suffered, and what had
been lost. There is no wonder that the news

put a gloomy face upon the city, and that

stocks fell. It was so different from what

we had expected and hoped so contrary to

what the first telegrams had 'ad. us to believe.

But though tb new* wia Iwd, and

mmmmmimim
Me etfbet pctinfot, the;|iaMaUc eearage uai
detennlnaiion of the people was

'

atill strongM OTsr ; and they at once addressed thera-

aelvea to preparation for another and a great-
er effort to crush out the rebellion. In the
afternoon of Thursday, and on the next mom-
lB|;. the public learaed of the great combat of
the previous Monday, and were cheered by In-

telligence of success in the battle ofTuesday,
and by the news that McClellam's army was
safe '. and strong on the James, and that he,

in turn, was .receiving reinforcements
and .beginning to prepare to attack
the rebels. Yesterday, the news continued to

improve, and tbis morning the reader by scan-

ning our telegraphic columns, will see that,

Nlhough our troops ha,ve just finished seven

days' harder fighting Vi an any army ever did

before, they have yet courage, high spirit and
confidence, and still look forward to a speedy
and complete triumph over the army of the

rebels, and a victorious entry into their Capital.
Thus Have varied the public feelings during

the week, as the news firom day to day has
varied from the premature exuitation of

Monday morning, through the doubts of the

afternoon, and the uncertainties of Tu'rsday,

waiting with suspense through Wednesday,
heavy with grief aiid loss on Thursday, which
was partially lifted fronfflhe heart on the Fourth
of July, and was changed into comparative^
hope as the week closed up, and as the nation

sternly addressed itselfto the inevitable duties

now before it. It is the heaviest week'we
have bad since the war begun. We hop6 we
shall not have another week like it till the

war closes, and few days such as those of

which it has been composed.
It was the closing week of a half year in

which the most wonderful series of victories

had crowned our arms in which we had
been successful on almost every battlefi^d on
which we had encountered the rebels. If it

happily be followed by a few such triumphs as

preceded it, it will not take long to close up
the rebellion, and tlie present temporary des-

pondency will soon be changed into universal
cheer.

A Pictnre oC Itlodern France.
There are. certain axioms' constantly ut-

tered ahout~pa.rtk;ular peoples and their inXStr

nal affairs which intelligent persons about_as

constantly doubt or disbelieve. A foreign

observer is necessarily ignorant of every
nation but his own ; and even of their own

people, how few can ever give us unbiased

and well-considered judgments. Doubtless
when educated Frenchmen hear of the tea-

dency. toward royalty or despotism in this

country, they receive the dogma with as much
faith as we do* the accounts of revoli'tionary

movements in France, or of the popular hatred,

still supposed to exist there toward England,
or oftthe sentimental friendship for America:
We read here continually such utterly false

and crude theories and statements of fact,

made by European .critics and observers, in

regard to this country, that we have become
rather skeptical as to similar statements,
made with such confidence about foreign

countries. It is accordingly an incredible re-

lief to obtain, at length, a trustworthy witness

with reference to the internal condition of a

European Power. Above all do We value his

testimony now, wlien the necessities and the

interior affairs ofour country are to determine
the future relations of the North American
Continent with the world.

,

We have the pleasure of calling attention to

the singularly valuable and reliable evidence as

to the state of parties in France, furnished by
the private letters ofa statesman, whose polit-

ical judgment and
'

deep insight into the phi-

losophy of Government are even more val-

ued on thii side of the Atlantic than

cin the other M. De Tocquevilie. .Whatever
this most impartial and careful thinker should

assert of movements and parties constantly

coming under his eye, of which he himself

was part, we know must have as near

the correctness and fairness - of an historical

judgment as can be obtained. We have test-

ed his caiidor and his accuracy in regard to

,this country, a foreign and difficult subject to

him. We may well believe him in regar.d to

his own. These letters reach down as late as

the year 1859. They show clearly that many
of the popular sayings with respect to France

are, 80 far as public affairs are concerned,
true. They %ill serve perhaps to-

throw light on Kapoleom's present poli-

cy.. It appears from these letters that among
the intelligent, conservative, liberal party
of France, there is the profoundest dis-

like of the present dynasty and -a, deep sadness

over tiie destruction of French constitutional

liberties. The great supports "of the Govern-

ment are evidently the prestige and organi-
zation of the army, and the dread among the

bourgeoisie and the small land-holders of

communism and revolution. The roots of the

Napoleonic dynasty are plain but shallow, and
take hold more of the fears among all classes,

of a change, than' of any enthusiasm or affec-

tion ior the family. The social tendency of

France is toward absolute equality, while the

political current seems to set more 'toward a

Constitutional monarchy than a Republic.

<rhis, De Tocoteville allows, even when he

declares his preference for the latter. . Even
the old attraction, of "French glory" has

plainly lost its charm; .The Crimean war
was not popular, and the passion 'Of

all classes is for material good. France virants

rest. We learn from tbis philosophic ob-

server, whose most intimate relations were

with England, that the popular dislike of Eng-

land is still intense in France, and not the

least diminished by the mean cringing of the

English Press to the Emperor during the al-

liance, while the small force and the disgrace-

ful disorganization of the British army in the

Crimean campaign had inspired the French

people with contempt. No war could now, he

says, be more popular than a war with Eng-
land. Whatever popular danger Napoleon has

to fear, is evidently from the former dynasties

on the French throne, rather tlian from the

Radicals.

Wiih these most careful and most trust-

worthy statements in regard to France, in

our view, may we not put more credit in the

various rumors which have filled the air so

long? It becomes less improbable that the

Emperor is regarding the French Princes with

deep distrust, and that their reception into

our army, and their gallant conduct here, has

rendered Uim cold to our National ^CMUse. 1

^'Hie feara of EngUnd alao axeeeen to be leaa

unreasonable, and the gigantic preparations
DOW in progress on the Fifeoch eoaat nwy
wen arouse her anxiety. On the whole, Dx
TocqumLU'a private sketches are reassuring
to the American mind. We^hold a revolu-

tionary throne not too firmly tounded a com-
mon people devoted to the pursuit of comfort
and wealth, and a nation whose only warlike

passion is directed toward the Power from

whose hostility we have most to fear. From
such a people and:poverninent we can hardly

expect a seven years' war on this Continent,
for the sake of establishing a French Bona-

partist monarchy.

Hear the/Other Side.
Were we to suppose an intelligent manda-

rin and a cultivated Brahmin to visit Europe
at the present time, and to correct their pre-
vious ideas of American institutions and char-

acter by the light of leading French and Eng-
lish newspapers, the impressions they would

receive would.be whimsically different from
those we have been accustomed to entertain,

and to teach to our children. They viould

discover that our Government, founded in

wrong, and adroitly adjusted so as to produce
the largest amount of misery and suffering to

the greatest number of pecple, outstripped In

Jtyranny and wickedness any that even their

own extensive experience could parallel.

They would learn that a few artful persons by

conspiring to keep the price of labor very
low as compared to fortunate Europe, had
contrived to divert the bulk of the earnings of

the masses to their own overflowing coffers.

They would realize how, by dint of heavy

taxes, large standing armies, an expensive

system of Qovemment, a vast array of

aristocratic sinecures, and a stupendous
scheme af imposts to meet the luxu-

rious demands of
, political drones, we

had '

ingeniously managed to evade that first

principle of an enlightened Government which

aims to dispense the greatest liappiness to the.

greatest possible number. To them Washing-
ton would appear as a mercenary adventurer,

Fbahklih a scientific charlatan, and Abraham
Lincoln a designing monster of unheard-ofand

atrocious wickedness. They would under-

stand, furthermore, by what entirely magnani-
mous and generous motives English and

French leaders of opinion are actuated in their

treatment of the " American question." They
would see how truly anxious those l^ders'
are for the happiness and prosperity of Ihe

United Republic ;
and would become convinced

that the warmest desire of their hearts is to

see the civil war ended by a happy reunion,of

all the States under the old Stars and Stripes.

It would become evident to our Oriental

friends that nothing would be so supremely

disgusting to Napoleon or Palmeeston as~to

see two weak Anglo-Saxon nations on this

continent exhausting each other by chronic

warfare, and either of which France or Eng-
land could bully at pleasure, rather -thun one

powerful Commonwealth, fast getting into a

position to keep both in order. 5

The Brahmin and the Mandafriii would un-

questionably imbibe these curious notions at

the outset ; but it is probable that neither

their sagacity nor the strength of their stom-

achs would enable them to 'retain them for

any great length of time. Their astuteness

would, ere long, enable them to detect that

the characteristics we have mentioned were

those of the nations they were visiting, whose

leading spirits were artfully striving to throw

discredit on Democratic institutions, in order

to make their people-contented with their own.

They would soon find, too, that the masses of

those people themselves,.who have no spokes-

men in Press or Forum, entertain opinions

aboi^t America decidedly different from those

of their rulers ; which opinions, however tem-

porarily suppressed, they may in good time

promulgate, in a manner which, to those

rulers, is likely to be more summary than

agreeable. They would see what we of the

United States are becoming daily persuaded
of: that although Imperial France and Aristo-

cratic England may not be our friends, yet

that Democratic France and Free England are

most unequivocally so : and thS.t, numerically

speaking, the latter constitute a very large

majority. Thus our Eastern savans, like all

the_ rest of the world, would gain a true

knetwledge of the facts at issue by a little

patience and a little time. They would find,

like most of us, that there are two sides to

every story ;
and that one is very good until

the other is told. Fortified by this additional

experience, they would wend their way to-

ward the rising "sun, thus enabled to point

another moral and adorn anotlier tale, for tike

delectation of the moribund youths at home,
who are poring over the wisdom of Confucius

and of Bbauma.

Reform of the 3Iedical StafT.

Now that the President has called for three

hundred thousand more troops, of which New-
York win be expected to furnish, *probably,

about fifty thousand, it is to be hoped that

some little care will be bestowed u[fon furnish-

ing decent medical attendance for the sick

and wounded. It is notorious that 'our brave

fellows in the field have, since the commence-
ment of the war, suffered severely for want
of medical officers enoiigh to care for them

properly, and from the utter incompetency, in

many cases, of the persons appointed as,Sur-

ggons and Assistant Surgeons in t^e different

regiments. If the facts in the case could all

be made known, the public mind would be.

shocked beyond measure at the state ofthings

which has existed apd still exists. Quacks of all

sorts, apothecary's boys, and even barbers and

others, wholly destitute/ofprofessional knowl-

edge, actually hold the posts of Surgeons and

Assistant Surgeons to regiments, and even of

Medical Directors of brigades. How many
deaths and useless mutilations have occurred

in consequence, it would be difficult to esti-

mate ; but that the number is large, admits of

no doubt.

One or two illo^rations will suffice, out of

hundreds which might be given. In one in-

stance, a medical officer, being advised by a

physician not in the service, to use " Dover's

Powder" in a particular .case, did not know
what it was, and declared, after looking

amiing his stores, that the Government did.

not furnish it, though he had an abundant

supply. It was labeled with the proper offi-

cinal name, which was incomprehensible to,

bini. ^ptber Bur.ffeoji dccliles not to admin-

iatar.,aV.aMM ttmnlaata ia tyfimU fciv
because his patients with that disease "aB
die anyhow," and therefore he is determinad
not to make anymore requisitions for/those
essential articles. In the field of surgery the

greatest atrocities have been commRted.

Limb8_ amputated, which should never have
been touched ; where the operation was nec-

essary, flaps, made on the wrong side of the

limb
; in one recent instance, a leg taken off

at the hip joint, because a ball was tuspected
of having penetrated the joint, which proved
afterward to have been entirely uninjured.
(This latter operation is now, we are informed,

wholly abandoned by surgeons, experience
having shown it to be almost invariably fatal)

Now, without stopping to discuss the
causes of this sad state of affairs, we simply
desire to say that it is incumbent on the au-

thorities, both State and National, tq prevent
the extension of the evil and to ap^y tje
remedy,.so far as possible, to existing abuses.

Congress has authorized the employment of
one addilional assistant -surgeon for each regi-
ment. If the proper steps are taken, these

places may all be filled by tlioroughly compe-
tent medical men. In this way each regiment
would have at least one good medical officer.

The new Surgeon-General, Dr. Hammond, com-
mands the entire confidence of the medical

profession and the public, and may be relied

upon to do whatever lies in his power to

bring his department to the highest state of

efficiency. It remains for the State author-
ities to see that their part is properly per-
formed. The only way to accomplish this is

for the Governor to,appoint a proper Medical
I3oard to examine all candidates for the posts
of surgeon and assistant surgeon, and to com-
mission no one hereafter who cannot stand

the ordeal of a thorough examination and ob-

tain a certificate to that effect We hope to
see this done without delay.^ c

Railroad FacUitics to Washington.'
There is a popular outcry for better railroad

facilities and a rate of forty or fifty miles an

hour, between New-York and Wybington.
That every*person, package and letter trans-

ported benveen tha. metropolis and the capital
of America, should, in tbis steam-propelled

age, be dragged for two hours around the

streets of Philadelphia and Baltimore by
horses, and boated across bridged rivers, when
the express trains between London and Edin-

burgh, for instance, accomplish the jotirney of

400 miles in ten hours, is quUe incompatible
with the spirit and Intentions of the people.

Whereupon Congress is called upon to remedy
the evil

bylegislatioUj and a score of schen>es

are urged schemes diverse enough in engi-

neering demerit, certainly, but irregularly

alike, in that they are'all based upon pecuni-

ary aid from the Government, and that they
all propose to fui^ish a higher speed and

the.iper fares, with a less cost for road and

equipment, tlian any present lines. Now, any

suggi'Stion other than to heap ob.stacles and

punishment upon the local monopoly, has in-

variably, been denounced as sympathy ia its

behalf; but this treatment has never remedicif

its abuses, and never will. It is simply kick-

ing against the goads. Accommodation is

what the public want, and, until they taUc

comprehensive views of the case and act upon
them coolly, with nothing but their great want
in view, they will only make matters worse.

In the first place, what is a probable result

of a rival line? A chapter in the history of

the present line will answer. By the old rail,

road md water route from Philadelphia to

Baltimore the fare was *2. When the new
road was built a coalition became > neces-

sary, as neither could live pn half the business

at this price, and the fare was raised to $3.

That the Camden and Amboy can be made to

accommodate the whole Philadelphia, Balti-

more and Washington traffic, is evident from

the fact that it has done so during the past

extraordinary year, without a large increasp
of equipment. Now Is it very likely that a

rival road could afford to do half the business

Vhat a first-cla'i;s toad can accommodate, at a

greater speed and a smaller price ? Is it hot

'equally probable that after a season of ruin-

ous rivalry the two lines would reduce both

speed and accommodation? Neither *could

raise the fare, indeed, for that is limited by
State laws. But it may be imagined that a

hew line would avoid transhipment at the in-

termediate cities. The fact is, that this out-

rageous delay is compelled by the State authori-

ties, and Is beyond the control of the Nation-

al Government, except in the Aiatter of troops

and mails. It is not probable that *ny Oompany
will build a railway over, under or', around

Philadelphia and Baltimore, lor the simple

purjiose of carrying a baggage car by steam,

while the residue of the train passed through

by horse-power. The present line has been

praying these many' years lor the privilege of

going around these cities by steam. It is^ not

at all certain that tlie State authorities would

grant this right to any new company, if per-

chance they should grow civilized enough to

yield to the persistent prayer of the old. In

that event, a new line would be a dead loss.

Again, it is proposed to construct the now

railway for $-30,000 per niilo. It is, then,

worth about half as much as the present line.

Its track must be deprived of ballast and laid

with light cheap iron ;
its engines, cars and

bridges the latter are very numerous must

be of an inferior quality, and not only must

safety be risked, but cost of maintainance must

rbe doubled. This is not all ; the old and rich

companies would af once, with a moderate ex-

penditure, improve their own roads, and thus

compel the new line either to abandon the

business, or else to earn, at the most, a share

of it, at the cost of a largely increased capital.

One of our cotemporatles undertakes to dis-

pose of another branch of the question, sub-

stantially as follows: three cents a mile

charged on the present line for a speed of 25

miles an hour is outrageous because the fare

on the New-York Central is two cents, and

certain trains in Europe run at 40 miles an

hour. The proposed remedy is to carry pas-

sengers between New-York and Washington
at two cents, including State and City taxes,

and at 40 miles an hour, over a road which

must, of course, have a double track for safe-

ty, and which, including viaducts over or ad-

ditional lines outside of two large cities inter-

vening, shall'feost $30,000 to $50,000 per mile.

alU)f which is to be such a good investment

as to warrafit the use of the Government

credit. The facj? that the New-Yorlc Cea'^T

ttmHmtmmmmumtmtm

lines referred to ehaife Maitjr foflvaai-%iir

cen.U a mUe for Ugh ij^eril, *; a taaek Hal
U run dieaply beeaiiM ft ha* taeM OMilrae^
ed at a 'cost uoprecedeated in Ameriea, and in
a country where money, Ubor and iron U.
cheap, render any fiirther considentiOB of tkto
topic uoneceasary. U betray* eithar
ncss or ignorance to insist on 40 l
t'our, at 2 cents, because they tiarel at
rate in Europe, for twice-the money, ar
rival roade, too, so that they have aU
benefit of" oppoeition to mi.nopoly." If Amar-
icans want to ride 40 miles in n hour. tlMr
will hare to pay for it, Europeans *.
People who nnderetand this often ask why
the railroad companies do not provide a few
exceedingly fast trains, at paying rates? Om
good and sofficieat reason is, that State iegla.
iators, not content to aUow the laws of trate
to work out their natural results, bare fixad a
maximum fare by law, and the people havs to
suffer for it.

Now, we most sincerely hope to i..
New-Yo^k and Washingtoa. a better ._
than has ever yet been buUt In this eonatl^,
but we are satisfied that the methods bmt
urged upon Congress would not o^ aSbrd
no new conveniences, but prove disastixnis to
their financial backers.. The foregoing eonaU*
erations have erldeatly shaped all petittoas
for legislation on the Abject. Do the pi.
jectors of a rival Railway, that promises t*

pay, ask numeg of the authorities ? Are thsf
not, on the contrary, only too glad to boy tkK
mere right to build and occupy? Does not

capital always watch for and seize upon soek
promises to pay? But when a company e(
speculators and politicians beg not only tha

privilege but the credit of the 6oTernaM<
the reason why the Government should aroit
the scheme is perfectly evident
But what tci/i avoid the present dslay an

inconvenience ? If the Oovemment has toe
right to allow any railway to convey pasasM-
gers in a manner oontrary to the laws of t|w
State traversed, then let it affbrd those prirt-

leges at once to th^present line a practical.
ly level and dlre<$ line, which is,ezceptiiv
these statute delays, run with a tolerabla

speed, and which, in persistent effort to seenra
better accommodation from the local author-

ities, and in soqe recent improvements in

speed, has not ei^nced that utter IndifiiBraaea

to public convenience so generally attrihatal
to the great monopoly. But if the Govern-
ment has no siich prerogative, let it purchase
from the inhabitants the right to advance .

civilization, as Penh did from their anceston.

Spain nnd IHexico.

While the grand drama now enacting in tfaa

United States still arrests the attention of Oluis-

tendom, another is rising to the grandeur of a
spectacle worthy of

. the world's deepest intareat-

Subsidiary, but scarcely secondary to the strag-
gle in progress on" the soil of

ou^ conntry, is the
alicntal of monarchical intervention on the soDot
our neighbor Mexico. One briefyear which haa
seen this Union ofKepublican States plunged>into
the depth of danger, and reviving in remarltaiftie

strength, has, also, seen the fleets and armies of a
most powerful monarchical coalition hurled against
the breast of a weak and distracted American Be"

public, to be there dashed to pieces, first, by dis-

sension, and then by positive military defeat
Who does not remember the pomp and circum-
stance with which the flotilla of Spain, beariB(
her choicest legions, led by her most distinguished

General, sailed from the port of Havana, a few
months ago, for Vera Cruz 7 The Cuban papers
swelled to bursting with the pOmpous announce-
ments that heralded the departure of Her Catho-
lic Majesty's forces, and the turgid predictioas af
what they were to asfaieve.

More to the point, but not leaa srrs-

gant, were the .aeclaratioiu of the TtiUMi

journals, in predicting the chastisement of ICex-

ico. The French Press simply spoke of the con-

quest of that "
geographical expression,

" and Uie

assumption of its sceptre by some European reyal

stripling, as Afait accompli a thing aettled and
decided the instant France decreed it. The wand
of Time has made a monthly circuit or two in the

political atmosphere, and behold tlte coaiitioa dis-

pelled England and Spain hastily shaking' the

dust of Mexico from their feet, and France pn
ing onward to lose, pa some inglorious I

the grandly pincked at Hagenta and Sol-
ferino, at the Alma and at tnkermann, fraaa

the brows of the proudest and mightiest

military empires on earth. But in the latter In-

stances France fought with the sword of liberty
in her hand ; in Uezico, she had flung aside that

invuicibie weapon, to blandish the rod and the

scourge that were to coerce a freebon people.
Thus far, then, this huge, conspiracy against oar

neighbor and us, against the new system of Amer^
lean Government, and against Republican princi-

ples, has utterly failed. We and the other Ameri-

can States have received solemn warning in doe

time. s^The lesson is comprehensive. We have

been taught that no abstinence on our part from
interference in European affairs, no professions ot

"jiistin^uished consideration," no defermce
to transatlantic opinion, no courteoas sut>-

ser\^jcncy, avails to. keep off the hands of the
" Balance of Power." If Mexico has been delin-

quent, it was a coincidence worthy of note that

the hour of danger to this Confodetacy should

have been the one selected for herj-punishment ;

end it was still stranger that our negotiations

with her as a coterminous State should have been

made the pretext lor remonstrance by the Power

which
'

persists in her invasion. If these coin-

cidences canQOt be readily explained, we tiave the

right to infer that the coalition being based upon
a principle hostile lo us, may be revived again at

any moment, through the tortuous channels of

diplomacy, to whose evolutions and transfonaa-

tions, where liberty is to "be destroyed, the tricks

of the most accomplished prestidigiuteur eeaaa

trifling.
-

Spain, the hand first put forward in this aSiiir,

quickly as it has t>een withdrawn, is yet too near

the cave of the European Magician, and too much
in his control, to resist his determined cntreatiea,

and England is by no means prepared to break up

the entente ctrrdialt.

It is worth while to note what is now taking

place in this matter towaiji a fresh change in the

programme, which vvill probably be made to em-

brace the affairs of the United States as weU aa

of Mexico. Some reliable lettera from Madrid

state positivelv that Marshal O'Do-NXUi and the

British Minister have frequent and cordial inter-

views ;
that the Epoca, which' is secretly insfttred

by Mr. ALEXANDER Mos, is the onl^ Spanish paper

that sustained the candidature of Archduke Max-

imilian for the/Mexican throne, and is therefore

regarded with great dislike in MinisterisI circles.

nay even at Court ; that the Et Rcino publishes
a

letter from Paris, said to have been written at the

instigation of the Queen Mother an'd Due de Eian-

zares, declsring that, from the first, the Spanish

Government vrqvtfsed the fotsOte. n Bsms-

I
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ppvOT Iwaiiic dtdu-

tht tormUoo of tl>e

iofKaatpn*irta ttethnn* of Mexico,

^^liia
-

regard Piiix:* bo kad fonght

i^milnkBKLLA n. uxl liberal inalltntioiu. This

SBUtion of the Inrnnta, LuiSA Fibitasda, br

I NapOVKOJT, i aid tQ hate been rejected by

HILL out of reseniment fiinst the Queen,

L Chbistuia, whom he nipected of haviDf

I at Pari* oa behalf of the Dnchesa.

little glimpee or Court intrlguea throws

,aa aachiiiTeaugationa ever have dona, on

d* caaaea of an apparent disagreement be-

i Ike Ugh contracting parties. It bnl needs

aav* firm, decided and intelligent coarse on the
'

pglkoC this OoTemment to preTent the renewal

tf Ae coalition, and to se^drenot only itself, but

H^lpneriean neighbors, against any further at-

to inteniuddle on this Continent. The peo-

ind ravJy to support any proper action of

4ft Admitdatntioo.

iftVS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Present Position of tlie irmy tf

(he Fotenuc*

1^ mmfL Wounded Soldfen Ar-

.i;vA''!.''.-rv .-' rived.

^.-

OTJB 8PBCIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAsAusTOHt Saturday, Joly 9.

TBI ABMT or THX rOTOMAC.

A dtstlafulihad Bember of Gei McCLSUAa's

Staff, who has Tisllad Washlnfton, glres renewed

assuranoaa of the pe^ect sarety of the aoaltloa of the

amy, and Its Inoreaaed efficiency from a better base

and with Iha cooperation of the gnnboats.

TBI PKISCX D> JOINTU.I.X.

X't'iM Presldaat bad, to-day, a cordial iBterriaw with

Prince de JotOTlUcwho wltasned the lereral battles

before Richmond. After It was held, he authorized a

laadlog Kepoblican Member of the Bouse to make it

seaerally known that the Prince bore ample tastl'

.BOQy to the skill and success of Gen. MoCulus.
The eflbrts of the malcontents to renew a distrust of

Gea. McCuLua, and then to compromise a proposed

teM ial of him and SujraoH, will get no popular or

ofldal support ta Washington.

Agrseably to a programme made a year ago, the

PriBoe do Jonmua, Count de Puis, and Sue de

CasBTBSS are abeat to Iea<e for England to attend the

Wotld's Fatr^-bence their separation from the army

Of the Potomac^ where, as members of the staff of

JBttk MsClbmih ttwy iMt* ytxiclprtad ia mmy
iSMMMaid npto a)

~'Jsra have arrived at Washington from Harrison's

Bar^Jamcs Uiver, brinigiiig. about eighteen hundred

Ottb0 sick and' wouiiJea from Gen.' McCuiXAS's

aimy. Those on ihe V,jjidrrbi;t were principally from

llow-Vurk. N^w-Jer5('>, Pennsyivania and Uichigan

Xegimeiils. The bott-is. cuntain many ofiiccrs, who
were injured more or. less in the recent battles, and

tkey are gurraunded try 'ea^er crowds listening to the

slafias of the fight. Tjieuoulded brought hither are

plaesd inilie hospiii>l4.uf the city and vicinity. The

Goracrinient hits maija p::tenslTe preparations for bill in le.atitm t,',,, , cress fjoin sing.e districts was talicn up, and, after
their arrival, and the ci izens generally manifest a

J- Jrtate, was postponed.

't* ounces.'

bllha ttmtMtt %t'9t^SUkmet VUiMnut
to ba pernrned Wh <SiM tint. TbeDepart-
DSM promises to be mnidl |more efltoieat than
trader the old oitaalaatian. Tbe President has
shewn a limy-yitsrest In lis establishment as it was

. > suggested byUm In his last annual message.

THE PBOCEEDIIVGS OF CONGRESS.

8ENATB.
Wasbthstos, Friday, July 4,

Ur. SpKffZB, of Haasachnsetts, (Rep.,) pre-

sented a petition, asking that the President be re-

quested to call on all loyal persons to return to their

allegiance, and to report themselvei within the lines

of the army.

Mr. Gsuas, of Iowa, (Rep.,) offered a resolution

that the Secretary of War be requested to transmit

to the Senate the official report of .-Col. Cabbt In nr
gard to miiitaiy operations In New-Mexico, espe.
daily that of the battle of March last

Mr. Run. of MinnesotokCRep.,) objected to Its pres-
ent consideration.

Laid 'over.
,

Mr. PowiLL, of Kentucky, (States' RlghU,) moved
to take up the bill abolishing the franking privilege.
Mr. Hios objected to its being taken up.
On the question i)alng taken, no quorum was found.

Mr. Cuss, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) moved that

the Sergeaut-at-Arms request the attendance of ab-

sentees. I

On motion of Mr. Erao, of New-York, (Rep.,) the

Senate adjoamed, having been In session less than
half an hour.^

WASBiKOToa, Saturday, July 9.

Vs. Obixes, of Iowa, (Rep..) called up the reso-

Hon calling upon the Secretary of War for official re-

ports flrom Col. Cahbv In regard to operations in New-
Mexico. Adopted.

'

Mr. Bu:i, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) Introduced
a bill repealing the act requiring the bonds of Far-
masters and Assistant Paymasters to be approved by

tftte Judge or Attorney of the District in which they
reside. Passed.

Mr. CBAin>Lsa, of Michigan, (Rep.,) from the Com-
mittee on Commeroe, reported back (he House bill

aathorlzlog the appointment of a Deputy CteUector of
(Customs at Chincoteague Island. Va. Passed.

Mr, Cbuislu, from the same Committee, reported
back the bill to abolish certain ports of delivery in the

Mississippi VaUey. Passed.
Mr. CaAimun, from the same Committee, reported

a bill (or the collection of the revenue on the North-

em, Northeastern and Northwestern frontier.

The bill provides that vessels In the coasting trade

shall file a manifest with the Collector, with the duties

thereon, and authorizes toe Secretary of the Treas-

ury to apppoint special agento at the reopened South-

em ports. Passed.

Mr. hisM, of Kansas, (Rap.,) offered a resolution

that the President be reouesled to Inform the Senate

the amounts due to the State of Kansas from the

several Departments of the Government, with the

view of appljini the same on the taxes due from said

State. Adoptod. ,
Mr. W4SI, of Ohio, (Rep..) called up the bill pro-

viding lor certain post roads. The bill provides for a

bridge across the Ohio River at Steubenville.'

Mr. CowAS, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) moved to

aiox ABO woimsiD soLSfiBS. amead s > as to make the draw of the^roposed bridge

Tfib steamers LtaMmna, Vanitrbilc and Cmmo- tfirea hundred feet Instead of two hundred and seventy

^^^^^

feet.

This was discussed at some length by Messrs.

Wads, Cotan and Collausb.

On motion of Mr. SHsaMAH. of Ohio, (Rep..) the bill

was postponed, and the bill making appropriation for

the payment of certain bounties was taken up and
passed.
Ob motion of Mr. Harlam, of Iowa, (Rep..) the bill

C0Dct'rninj< certain public lands granted tUe State of
Iowa, WHS tjtl,en up anJ passtftl.
M 1. GuiMEs. 01 luwa, (Kei)..)from ttie Committee

00 the Discrici tf Columbia, reported a bill ia relation

to schouls for colored children in Washington and
(^eorgelonn. Passed.
On innlinn of Mr. Trsmbcll, of Illinois, (Rep.,) the

elecLian of Hepresentatives to Con-

Uvai^nterest in their eliare.

. _-^-7 SXOUTABT SaWAJtO SITtTBBXD.

SeCMMiy SawAsa has returaed to Washington.

Paeia writes from New-Haven, date
* My health is rapidly improving, and I hope

aooii to be afloat again ."

TBOM TBI SOUTH CABOIJIIA COAST.
Commodore Dt^fosT, tinder date of June 28, incloses

another interesting report from Lieut. Commanding
Rhiss, of further operations in Noith IBdisto River,

aayinc that on the'Slst Inst., with the CrutadcT ard the

Flanttr, piloted bf RosxsT Shall, he rait up North

Edista River InUf Wadmelan Sound, as far as Simon's

Bluff, which is on the mainland. The rebels had
a caap tliare and some siUUery, but made no use of

the latter. A few brotdudes from the Cnutder dis.

persed the enemy, and Lieutennaut-Cpmroanding
Kaiss, on landing with a company of the Flftjr-tfaird

Tolunteers under coinrand of Cap*. Biamn, met
with no resistance. About thirty tents and some
aUas used as quarters were filed and a few muskets

brought away. We bad no casualties. Col. Wbui,
of the Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania Regiment, command-
ing me post there, and his of&cers and men co-

-operated with the expedition.

PBISONERS or WAB.
Yesterday morning 34S prisoners of war were sent

-from the old Capital prison under a strong guard to

Fort Delaware, Pennsytvania. . The prison now con-
tains lets than seventy-five prisoners.

COL. BLAIB TO BAIS^ A BSIOADK.

Upon Ibe call of the President, for 300,000 Edition,
al troops. Col. Fkauk f . Blais, Chairman of ^e Mili-

tary CcmmltteWol the House of Representatives, was
reciuested to proce<n hi oi^ce to Missouri, to raises

brigade. The request was promptly responded to,

and Col. Blaia Ik^s f<ii St. Louis as soon as he can
close up important Dusi I k^s now before his Commit-
tee. Id tiie meaiitime, CdI.'Blais has telegrapbed to

officers at SL Louis, v h^ m lie is autborized to select

to proceed to rai;^ companies and regiments. Col.
Blais offers '<<{ xai.-e tn brigades, the command ot
^ne to be tendered i<^ Gen. Jahzs Jacisos, of Ken^
tackr^

NOT CO.NFlRJflD.

Col. jAaas 8. jACk^fuM. a member of the House from
Kentucky, has not yet tMren confirmed as Brigadier-
General. Ue was Un.ei of Cavalry in Gen. Buzll's

command, who cons. (tt- shim one of the best cavalry
officers In the Wesiem army, and lecommencs him
aa Brigadier. As soon as Congress adjourns, which

4t is supposed will be lu the course of a week, CoL
Jacisox will return to bis command, whether it be a
regiment )>r

a brigade.

KOAirizATio.i or the depabtui:!! or agbiciti.- '

Tl'BI.

The new Department of Agriculture, authorized by
ascent actf of Congiess, has been organized. The
cooms heretofore uccui>:ed by the Agricultural Divis-
ion of the Patent Oi&>;e have been set apart for the
se of the DeparUnent. Isaac Nzwioh, the Commls-

dtoner of Azriculiurr, Is from Pennsylvania. The
appointment of Clilel Ciei k has been given to Ricbass
C. McCoaaici, of Long Island, The law creating
the new Departa|eut uuects
"That It shall br the duiy of the Commissioner of

AgriCttUare to acqune ana preserve in his Depart-ment all toformaiUin concerning agriculture wiiich he
can obtain by means i nooks and correspondence,
and by practical and MMjotihc experiments, (accurate
records of which ei)>imi<:nts shall be kept in lils

office,) by toe collectiun ot statistics, and by&ny
otoer appropriate weans within his power ; tocoilect,
as he may be aoje, new and valuable seeds and
plants ; to test by cuulration the value of such of
them as may require such tests ; to prop: ^'uie such as

- noay be worthy ot tjropugation, and to tijstnb'jie them
aaiODg agriculturists. He shall annually make a I

feneral report in wriung of bis acts to the i'rexident I

and to (^ongiess. In wnich he may recommend the '

publication of papers founing parts oi or accompany-
ing bis report, which report snail also contain an ac-
count of all moneys received and expended by him.

' He shall also make speidal reports on particulkr sub-
,

Jects wbenever required to do so by the President or
either House of Congress, or when be shall think the
aubje<!t in his charge requires it. He fhali receive
and have charge 0/ all the property of the
agricultural division of tlie Patent Office in toe De-
partment of the Interior, inc-lufling the fixtures and
property of the propagating garden. He shall direct
ami superintend the expeiVilture of all money aopro-
priated dv Congress to ihe department, and render ac-
oounts thereof, auil also of all money heretofore as-

'

pmpnaiea for agricoluirc ami remaining unezpended.And saiil Coruoiissioiier mav send and reoatve
ttiough the uau, tutf M charge, all iinniiiiiinli iillWM

On ino:iuii oi Mr. Fostsb, of Connecticut, (Rep..)
tiM General l'en>inn bill was taken un. Several
attendments of iiie Committee were concurred in.

Adjourned to Monday.

HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATITES.
WASHuraTOir, Saturday, JulyS.

Mr. WiCKLim, of Kentucky, (Dnien,) moved

to reconsider the vote by which Major/Gen. Humib's

reply to the Inquiries as to the organization of negro

regiments, was ordered to be printed,

Mr. WicKLirn addressed the House on the subject.

Gen. Huarxs, he said, instead of organizing and par-

ading negroes, ought to have prepared his troops to

prevent their retreat from James Island. It was mis-

erable policy to muster runaway negroes into the ser-

vice. If twenty millions of freemen are not able to

suppress a rebellion of six millions of white men,
let this acknowledgment at once be made. The
recommendation to toe Border Siavc States to eman-

cipate toeir slaves, and toe design to pass confis-

cation bills ha> e not scared toe South. One hundred
and ninety-six thousand more troops toan the law
prescribes have been enlisted. He ineisted toat toe

number should be limited, and the military arm re-

strained from going beyond toe statute. He wished,
'

however, that we had more troops dulv authorized, to

be placed where they ought To be. The Secretary of
W!ir ought to have rebuked Gen. HuaxxK for his

saucy aad Impudent letter, and removed him for

having undertaken to enlist negro soldiers without
sanction of law. ,

Mr. Wiciurri said that to-day be Aceived an
anonymous letter from some vcoundrel, inclosing a
copy of Huntek's letier, telling him to'* read this,
and smoke it 111 your oipe." He wanted his brother
menibcxs to take a whiff. It was the duty of every
bead of a Department to rebuke a subordinate who,
with reference to any legitimate Inquiry, takes occa-
sion to indulge in unjust and insulting criticisms.

This was the ground of his complaint, he having in-

trouuced the resolution to which Hustxe's letter was
a rejily. The ne{;roes were naturally afraid 01 guns

give them John Brown pikes and bowie knives, if

you iitteiiu to carry on a war of murder and devasta-
tion in ttie South. He had intended to bring one
of JoHiv Baowit's pikes here, thinking the House might
adopt it iis <t hi iiistrotnent for South Carolina blacks.
Mr. McKnioht, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) regretted

that Mr. WiuKurrzhad just agitated the negro ques-
tion, beie^iiift I wae, at this critical juncture, inju-
rious to 'lie pnnllii Interests.

Mr. Mallurt, of Iventucky, (Union.) said that no
man condemned more severely thTin he did the'Ictter
of Gen. Hc.NTER aii<l the svstein inaugurated by that
Genet al in nrining nefrroes. It was an outrage on
humanity. He sbtunk from It. The House ought 10

be forever ash:>nied ot itsconduct, the other day, when
Hdntk's tetter was read. The demonstration on the

part of certain members approached to bufioonery,
and was disgraceful 10 the American Congress.
Messta. IliuiiLS. of Pennsylrania, and Coliax, of

Indiana, called .ne gentleman to order.
The Speaker teiiiiuded Mr. Malloat toat he was

transceu'iiiii; the lules. '

'

Mr. Mallokv asked pardon. He differed from his

colleagtte (VViusLirrs) as to the Secretary of War.
He'hau an ablvini; confidence in that ofiicer. and that

the conduct of Gen. Hdntsb would be repudiated, for

the follow luK ret.^ons: Two or thiee weeks ago be
had business with Ihe Secretary. When ne was
about leaving the Department the Secretary called
him hack, and folding over the date and signature of
a letter, showed him that an ofhcer.had asked author-

ity to raise aVetriiorut of blacks. The Secretary la-

quired u hat answer ought to be given, towhlehhe
(Malloxt) repliet :

" K you will allow me to dictate
an answer, 1 would say, emphatickliy, NO." The
Secietarv rejoined, that he had not only done that,
hut had orderefl me officer's afrest. He liierefere re-

peated to many geiiilemeii that toe fbarges that the

Secretary of W ar sanctioned the recruiting of blacks,
era false.

Mr. KsLLooo, of Illinois. (Rep.) Was toe arrest for

mafetof tl at Mikre.tion t

Mr. MAtloav That was the impression I recctmd.
If there wci cottier reasons, they were not stated.

Mr. RreuARDsmr, of Illinois. (0pp.,) Inqotrsd
whstoer, in Mr. Mallobi's jodgmeat, toe Secretary,

<)Lafc^6btiUl i l lllMlll tHlnrtHmliiHimri|MrTMAixoaT would wait till the Sacmaiy had tliaa
to consider toe question.
Mr. SrivssB, of Peusylvanla, (Rep.,) reaarked

that be agreed with Mr.Wlcxuvra In finding fault wito
the conduct of the war. There were many thlavs
which did not meet his approbation. He did not ap-
prove of setting generals in sympatby with siavehold*
ers at the head of our armies, and of their conduct,
under express orders, in pursuing and returning the

ta^Uves of traitors. He could not consent to toat
portton of toe conduct of the war which set our armies
to watch over ilie

property of rebel soldiers, rather
toan aUow it to be occupies by our own troops, while
the sISk and wounded are placed to swamps, filled

wttt miasma, weakening, and thus unfitting them to
meet the enemy,
Mr. KiLLOoo, of Illinois Does the gentleman make

IBs charge about the cofiduct of the war, or ol toe
Preslderit, or Secretary of War, or only against the
Oeaarals in the field t

]|r; WHI I iotend to pltca tin Mane exactly

^EftltUM^aay. A< OM* tlilw batebeen per-
palnMmm aM-OMr^itawtitaat rsMkaMm thii

appointing powar. I desire Itaa Boose apdiha world
to understand whar* the responsibility rests.
Mr. KauoaaDoeB'tbe nntleraaa charge Oifs oa

the AdmlDlstratlaiit
<

Mr. Siiviits I charge it on the management of the
war, and toe different branchesofthe Administration.
I do not mean to flatUr. I bellevie the President lioa-

eat. but being of a yielding disposition, has fellen an-
der the malignant Influence of Kentucky counsels,
and toerefore has adoptod toe policy I rebuke.
Mr. Hallobt Does the gentleman attempt to ridi-

cule toe Kentucky Delegation ?

Mr. Stbvbss I don't say so ; nor do I mean any
gentleman of this House. ^
Mr. Mallobt Then the gentlemen intended to per^

petrate a joke. These are powers behtod toe throne
greater than the throne itself.

Mr. Stsvxrs jemarked, in reply to Mr. Mallobt,
toat from the communication he had wito the Secre-

tary of War he (Suvihs) did not toink toe Secretary
held any such doctrine as toat attributed by toe gen-
tleman from Kentucky. f

'

Mr. Mallobt did not consider toe Interview be-
tween him and toe Secretary of War confidential or
private. It was to the presence of two of his col-

leagues, and therefore h.. had no hesitetion to repeat-
ing what had occurred, *

Mr. Stxvxhs wished the Secretary had 'replied by
saying :

" I have sent arms and clothing Souto with
orders to suppiv loyal men there." If this answer
had been given it would have been in accordance
wito what he supposed werjs the Secretary's senti-

ments. The employment of blacks was but toe carry-
ing out of the usage of all civilized nations. Notoing
could be produced from history to show contrary.
The usage was to liberate slaves and take toem Into
service to defeat the enemy. During toe Revolution
tlie blacks were used by WASBinanr as soldiers, and
Jaouon did the same oilog. ^

. Mr. LovxjoT, of IlUnols, (Rep.,) (by permission of
Mr. Srsvisi) occupied the floor for a short time, and
read from the proclamations of Wabhiotoh and
Jacuox In support of Mr. Stsvi:ib' position, and to

show toe noble entousiasm of colored soldiers Impel-
Ung to great deeds. .

Mr. SsDOWioK, of New-York, (Rep.,)ilse read, from
a paper furnished him by the Librarian of the State of

New-York, to toe effect that Spato, Portugal, BrazU,
Great Britato, Turkey, etc., employed soldiers, with-
out regard te color, including the mustering of blacks
toto service, as highly Important and desirabte. He
had been endeavottog for weeks past tototroducea
bill for tols purpose. In reply ti^Mr, BraoBAH be said

he provided to the bill for liberty to ail tous employea.
Mr. Stivihs was toanklnl to Mr. Sisswicx for the

portion of history he had produced. He had been told

by a venerable Senator from Vermont, who had seen

them, that a regiment of colored soldiers were em-'

ployed on toe northern frontiers during the late war
with Great Britato, It was toe duty of toe Govern-
ment to follow toe policy toaogurated by Gen. Him-
na, that gallant and sagacious soldier who now com-
mands our armies in Souto Carolina. You cannot
put down insurrectton till yon remove toe cause.

You cannot conquer toe Souto as long as you permit
slaves to cultivate Soutoern soil during toe hot sum-
mer montos. He was for armtog toe slave pofhilatton
of the Souto to tois war of freedom against traitors

and rebels. Be would not resort to this as an eman-
cipation or abolition measure, but as toe means of

putting down toe rebellion. He referred to toe Meto-
edlsts. Baptists, Old and New School Presbyterians,
&&, as having conscientiously and solemnly ex-

pressed theto belief that slavery Is toe cause of toe

rebellion, and Its continuance.
Mr. MallobxI-I am as anxious as the gentleman

can be,' and I think from toe stronger motive of self-

inttrest, to put down toe rebellion.
Mr. Stxvins-;-! don't doubt it. We 9aly differ in

opinion as to the means.
Mr. Mallobi I think the slaves of Southern rebels

should be used, as our armies advance, m all menial
service, such as twating and assisting on fortifica-

tions. My reaf'onsagainstarmingtoem are: 1. When
armed, they would tje turned loose agatost those who
had been their masters ; their practice wUl bo indis-

criminate slaughter of men, women and children ;

2. You cannot, for your lives, make of slaves an army
whose services to the field will pay the expense of

organising them. One shot from a cannon would
disperse thirty thousand of them.

i^r. Stbvbns, quickly responding ; then they will
do no injury to the rebels who fight them. I am for

emploving them against their masters. I suppose the

gentleman wants to employ them in menial service,
and .ifter the war return them to their masters under
the fugitive slave law. In further remarks he said he
was for putting them ln\ the front of the battle. He
would raise a hundred thousand, to morrow. They
are not barbariaiiS, and are as much calculated to be
human as any other class of people. It was false to

sav they would not make good soldiers. He would
seize every fdftt of land and dollar of property, and
applv theih to the uses of war as our armies go along.
He would plant in the South military colonies, and
sell the, land to soldiers of freedom, holding the her-

iiage of traitors, and building up institutions without
the recognition of Slavery.
On motion, of .Mr. Wabbbcrns, the House, by 61

against 26, laid oh toe tabic the motion of Mr. WicK-
LirfB to recorsider the vote by which Gen. Hnsiiia'a
letter was ordered to be printed.
The House non-concutred in the Senate's amend-

ments to the United States Note bill, and a Committee
of Conference was ordered.
The House passed the Senate joint resolution

designating the first Tuesday in September as the

time of meeting in Chicago of the corporators under
the Pacific Railroad act.

Mr. Hall introduced a joliit resolution, which was
p^sed, authorizing the Secretary of War to furnish

clothing to wounded and other soldiers, as a substitute

for that lost by the casualties of war.
The House passed the bill reported from the Judi-

ciary Committee, prohibiting the confinement of sol-

diers m the District of Columbia, except In punish-
ment of certain crimes, and dischargmg toose now
there.
A resolution was adopted, calling on toe Secretary

of War to imform the House whether any member of

Congress has been toterested to contracts stoce the

1st of April last.

The House toen went toto Committee of toe Whole
en the State of the Union.
Mr. HcTCBiNB, of Ohio, (Rep.,) replied to tofe speech

of his colleague, (Mr. Cox,) heretofore delivered, rel-

ative to Ohio matters, Involving toe free negro ques-
tion. Adjourned. \

NEWS FROM POR? ROYAL.

t

p. K.
Mieh.

By Xichols. Co. CMb MMl
O. MeKsDds, Os. P, Ith
Mich.

B. MoLane. Co. B,atk MIoh
O. X. Maaon. Nuise.
Thas. CHAj, MoTM.
M. Wlnslow, Narae.
A. E. Cannon, Nurse.
Tetol, n.

DsriilC.Wait,Co.O,

Corp.
H. Avplabr, Oo. 0,Mh

Corp! H. C. CaU, Co. K. Sto
Mioh.

Corp. E. Knier, Co. C, Sto
Mich.

O. S. Corvell, Co. C, nh
Mich.

8Iek KBd Wawnded from JamM Islsad.

WASHiKinoir, Saturday, July C
The steamer Commodort arrived to-day, brlng-

tog about 800 sick and wounded from James Island,
S. C. Two otoer vessels are soon expected from
toere.

IMPORTANT FROHTHEMISSMPPI.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF TICKSBURGE.

Prelimmary Bombardment of

the Places

The City SheUed by ihe Mortar Fleet

and Partially Destroyed.

THE DESTRUCTION TO BE COMPLETED.

Niw-HiBM>, Saturday, Joly >

Vicksburgh is ours.

No parUcolars yet .

Arrival of the Ocean <|ueen and
the Araere*

Tbe ETacaalion of James Island Cqio-

\ pletedt

ADDITIONAL LIST^ OF WOUNDED.

The 0. S. transport Ocean Queen, Capt. Tebbt,
from Port Royal July 1, arrived here yesterday.
There was nototog of interest at Port Royal. Tbe

U. S. troops had evacuated James Island and arrived

at Port Royal. The U. S. transport Arago was to sail

July 2, with the sick and wounded, from James

Island, for New-York.
The Ocean Qtum brings the following passengers :

Col. Barton, Col. Frazer, Lieut. J. H. Blauvelt,
Lieut. J. H. Evans, Lieut. W. S. Beyerly, J. C. Mor-
ris, H.H. Flanly, G. H. Osborn, S. F. Barr, H. E.
Jones, Lieut. 'Nichols.

The steamship Ara^o, from Port Royal at 2 P.

M. on July 2, arrived this morning. She brings pas-

sengers and toe malls, and 40 bales of Sea Island cot-

ton.

Among the passengers there are 60 wounded officers,

non-commisslonea olhcerf and privates.
On July 3, 1:30 P. M., Sergeant Milton Babbows, of

the Eighth Michigan State Volunteers, died from

wounds received at the battle of June 16, on James

Island, S. C, and was buried.
'

LIST 01 WOUNDED.

Sergt.Wm. H. BayneB,Co.O,
7th Conn.

Corp.,T. Schubert, Co. I, Tlh
Conn. _

Corp. J. Ward, Co. D, tth

Conn.
Corp. J. F. Morris. Co. D.
7th Conn.

L. V. Bradley, Co. D, must -

clan. 7th Conn.
E.P.King, to. K,7th Conn.
H. Cohen. Co. L, 7th Conn.
W. H. Cooler, Co. C, 7th
Conn.

B. Sanford, Co. H. 7to Conn.
J. M. Perkins, Co. H. 7th

Conn.'
erat. C. J. Dorant, Co. I,

SifN. H.
As: Sheridan. Co. 1. 3d K. I.

Fat. Mahone.Co. H, 3d B. 1.

W.Wiehman.Co E,46thN.Y
Wal. Porrer. Co.D.47thN.Y.
Lleot. Gear, 7Srth N. Y.
Corp. B. Sunderland, Co. C.

Oerp. W L. Brown, Co. K,
Kto N. Y.

P. ThomaK, Co. C.79th NY.
J. H. Grant, Co. E,9thN.Y.
W.Fitzsimon,Co.D.79th N.Y
Thos. Hawthorn, fith com-
pany 79th N. Y.

Hv Ciillins. Co. L,79th N.Y.
Jno. Finley.4thco.7PtliN.Y.
Serg't. E. Kitzpatrick, Co.C

2.-to Mass.

Serg t David Conory, Co. C,
. 'irfth Mass.
J. O'Brien. Co. 1, 28th Mass.
M. Cameron, Co. C, 28th
Itass

F.d. O'Brvne, Co. D, 2eth
ilass.

Tim. iiowntog, Co. D, 2>ito

Mass.

Sergt. Ira Clough, Co. D, 3d
N. H.

Corp. N. Barnes, Co. C, 3d
N. H.

V. H. Chase. Co. K, Sd N.H.
D. W. Bakfr. Cit G, 3d Nrtl.
D. Bryant, lo. C. 3d N. H.
M.Egan, C. .JdN.H.
C. Wiggins. Co C. 3d N. H.
T.Mile8,Co. (l.MN. H._
J. French, Co. E, 3d N. H.
F. H. Favor. Oo. B. 3d N.H.
J. H. Kidgsbury, Co. H, 3d,
N. H. '

J. Wilson, Co. D, Sd N. H.
P. M. Rattan, Co. Hid N.H.
B. F. Barrows, Co. I. N. H.
David iFitlgerald, Co. E, 3d
N H

Jac' Hopper, Co.K,78th N.Y.
J. Harwood, Co.C, Mto N.Y.
.I.D. Sproul,4thco.79thN.Y.
P.Kennedy. Co S, 4SthPenn
J .McClain, Co.K.45th Penn.
hicut Lyons, 60th Penn.
Corporal H. B. De Haven,
Co. K. 7t>th Penn.

Serg't Henry H. Robins, Co.
I, 190th Penn.

R. E.Keed.Co.B.lOOth Penn.
Charles .Stansbury, Co. H,

luiith Penn.
Lieut. .1. E. Webber, Co. A,
97th Penn.

J. Campbell, Co.B. 1st Mass.
I>. Wait. Co. H,8to Mich.
Cncs H. Kimmel, Co. C, 8th
Mich.

S. Wacner.Co. F, eth Mich
Thos. Wait, Co. E,Mh Mich.
Eloy Carpenter, Co. D. 8th
Mich.

e. I. Lathaer, Co. H^eth
Ml<-h.

P.M. WnUsaSi Co. C,6to
Mich.

THE BOMBAIIDMENT 0^ TICESBITROH.

fcia, Saturday, July i.

The ram AfotutrcA brings news from Vicksburgh

to the asto of June.

On Thursday, Com. Pobtbb'b fleet commenced to

shell toe upper .battery below the town. This contto-

ued all day wHhout any result.

The shelUng was renewed en Friday, and la the >-

temoon toe fire was directed on the town, over which

toe shells were seen platoly to burst This eonttoned

until 4 o'clock, when toe firtog ceased. .

Surtog toe bombardment the rebel batteries replied

feebly. Their firtog was inaccurate.

Half an hour aftor toe cessaUoa of toe bombard-

ment, the. rebel water battery opened on our morter

fleet, which replied until toe battery ceased firtog.

At8o'clocktotoevenlnga fire was o^ned from

the entire fleet en toe town, and It was continued for

an hour.

The next>momtog, at 4 o'clock, toe bombardment

was renewed, durtog which eight of Commodore

FABuaui's vessels passed toe batteries, witoout se-

rious damage.

The city must have been damaged greatly, as con-

flagrations were seen in numerous paHa of It.

We are toformed on todisputoble authority that

five tlidusand negroes have been ordered by Gen.

Bdilzu to work on the canal across the Bend, on

which Vicksburgh or Its rematos are now situated.

Tbe channel of the Mississippi will tous be changed

and Vicksburgh will become an toland town here-

after. .* .
*

Seven hundred more shells have been ordered from

New-Orleans to reduce the remains of toe place to

ashes.

^TTOWS FHOiSIEUROPE.

OPET HBEBIIUII VrW RACE.

Sufficient Frescb Troops to be Sent to
r

Mexico toForceaWayto theCa^tal.

1 French Fleet of ObserTation to Concen-

trate in American Wotcn.

'A
MORE ABOXrr BCBDZATIOK. \

LiTE NEWS FROM MEDIPDIS.

^lovemente of Gnerrill^a The Ilebel Con

eription SniTerlAa Amons the Inhabi-

tants Belotr.

Mbupbib, Friday, July 4.

At Halena, Ark., there is a bank of guerrillas,

numbering 2,000, threatentog toe people wito cotton

burning and a general destruction of property.

In consideration of this, fact. Gen. Gbant has is-

sued orders toat wherever loss is sustetoed by the

Government, collections shall be made by the seizure

of a sufficient amount of personal property from per-

sons in toe immediate vicinity sympathizing wito the

rebellion, to remunerate toe Government losses.

Persons acting as guerrillas will not be tre&ted as

prlsonerf of war.

The Mississippi River north of Vicksburgh if re-

ported tO'be Uned wito men trytog to escape con-

scription. .

Federal boats are conttoually hailed by persons

wanting to be token aboard wito their cotton.

The people everywhere are represented as suffer-

ing the greatest hardships and distress.

On an Island below White River, 2,500 men who
have fled from conscription are united agatost toeir

oppressors.
"The A-valancht appeared this morning as a " bulle-

tin." The proprietors and editors say this changa
was made in accordance wito a late order of the

Profost-Marshal, that no p^er shall be Issued whose
editors would not take toe oiith.

The ram Monarch me('Pie fleet of Capt. Davis' one

hundred miles this side o^Vicksburnh.

IMPORTANT FROM CORINTH.

An ArrlTBl f^om Itlobilo Prepaijatiens
for

tlie Defence of that City Brags atTnpel-
lo with Fifty Thousand 9Ien> dfcc.

CoancTB, Saturday, July 5.

A former employe of the Mobile and jio Bail-

road has arrived here by the way of Tupello. He re-

ports that two rebel gunboats and one ram were in Mo-

bile Bay ; that lO.uOO rebel troops were below Mobile,

on the Shell Road ; toat toe fortifications around Mo-

bile were commenced about a monto ago, and are

completed, and toat toe inhabitants are sanguine toat

Mobile cannot be taken.

He also says toat Gen. Bbaos Is In command at Tu-.

pello, wito a force of from forty to fifty thousand men.

Gen. BBiCEiiinisoB had left wito a force of tlilrty

toousand. All toe rebel troops were short of cloto-

Ing and provisions- Bacon was served twice a week

to toem. They bad no coffee and no salt.

The rebels say toey totend to retake Cortoth.

The rebel Impression generally Is toat a majority of

our troops have gone East

It is toe unanimous testimony of our scouts, and of

rebel deserters, toat no rebel troops, except cavalry'

have gone East.

FROM GEN. POPE'S ARMY.

All Quiet at WarrentoB-CBdncf tha Fe.

mila Rebels.

WASHiMaioir, Friday, July 4.

Accounts from Warrenton state, that there is ho

enemy toere, too 200 Rebel cavalry seen on Wednes-

day having disappeared.

Some 01 toe women threw dishes and other articles

from the windows at our forces.

The soldiers at Manassas and Catlett's Station are

celebrattog Independence pay.

SBTENTY-NISTH BEOiamXT HlOBLANDEKSt Rev.

James C. Wtaii, Chaplain of the Seventy-ninth Regi-

ment, just returned from Port Royal, S. C, iil

preach this morning at Rev. Dr. McLeod's Chunli.^

Twelftostreet, west of Sinth-aveiiue : service.? at \"\
o'clock. Chaplain Wyatt was in Ihe lale b:mlo u.i

I James Island,and fives a very Inltresting account tif

I

the engagement He wlU return to to regiment in a

[
(ew days. '

Caps Raob, Satorday. Jnly 5.

The steamship Hibernian, from Liverpool 26th,

oil Londonderry 27to, passed this paint this morning.
The steamship Bohemitn, from Quebec, arrived at

Liverpool on toe 24to.

The steamship Peria arrived at Queenstown on

toe 2th.

Sales of cotton for the week, ISt.WO bales. The
market was much excited, and prices have advaxteed

ld.l Hd. per pound,

Breadstulfs quiet and steady.

Provisions very dnlL

Consols, for money, SDcaSliK.
American securities dull, wito downward tendency.
It Is asserted that NAroi.BOB has resolved to send

sufficient troops to Mexico to force a way to toe Capi-
tal against all obstacles.

Admiral GaAviaas will immediately take command

of a strong concdstratioB of French war vessels la

the American waters, which concentration, ttie Potrw

says, Is justified by what may arise ont of toe Amer-

ican war and Mexican alUrs.

The London Btrald nrges toterventton In Amer-

ican affairs.

Death sf Isabella Hlnekley Saslnl.

The brief caresr of the favorite prima donna,
best known amongst us as * Belle HtKoXLiT,'' ter-

mtoated yesterday momtog.
Mme. HncxiST Susnri was a native ' of Albany,

where, while at school, she developed quite early to

life great mutieal talent oonpled with such energy of

natore and buoyanay of sptrlte as justified her friends

to pk'edtcttog for her a brilliant pubUe career. Her

parente' circumstances were not such as enabled
toem to give her a toorougli musical adoeatlon, and
it was wito regret toat she, at one time, reltoqulshed
tos long-cherished plan of studying abroad.

She was for several lyears the leadtog so-

prano at one of toe largest churches In Albany, and
while to that position made many vrarm and Influen-

tial friends, who determtoed to aid her to her laud-

able desires. She was accordingly tendered a com-

plimentary concert by toe people of Albany, which

netted such a liberal sum as warranted her in going
at once to Italy, where, under toe best teachers and

masters, she became more finished in style and per-

fect to execution.
'

The rapidity with which she mas-
tered languages was as remarkable as was her mem-
ory, and it was a matter of note, while she was a

pupil In Rome, that no task requiring simple effort of

mern^ry, was too great for her.

After a successful dibzU in Paris, she came to tois

country about two years ago. Since that time she

has fairly won her way to the respectful affection of

the people, and toe cordial recognition of the critics.

Free from whim, abounding in good nature, ready at

a moment's notice, thoroughly conversant with the
manners and cu.<;to^s of our people, anijnin'ifulof
the important truth, that ^Americans are not fond of

disappointments," she, toougn notso brilliantasGAz-
zAMiGA, or so impassioned as CoLso^, uniting to her-
self the conscientiousness oi La Gbanoe, and the

piquancy of PiccoLOHiiri, reigned queen of Young
America almost from the night of her debttJ,

Some months since she married Signor Strsnn, the

distingu|i6hed basso ; and scarcely a year has passed,
during ^'Mch time she was a bricle and a mother, be-
fore we'are called upon to record her deato.
Her public career was brief and brilliant: her do-

mestic life that of a dutiful daughter, a faithful wife,
a lovtog motoer.

SSSItksKh Inst,is*SfTt***''
BvuM^ lathlt Okr, ea r

. -_- J^apsd tu yasta.
The.jjisH iM Jiad Msaase(lhstarily

.^. >. after a
the 3itb year

o;gk^M. IbebodywlUb. t.k.rS5WiUi;
bainzB. OnrrMayeveninir.JnIy . Sabas A-wlb

ofJohn W.Brister.iBtheStthyearoflMramr^
ThefrienilsaDdrelatires of thelkmilTan i

' sseUlhnInv ted to attend th* funeral, thin ber late resideMasS7W i,reenwu:h.*t.. on Sunday afternoon, at JVcloek.
DuTTos.-in'thi. City, oa Friday. Jnly , at tbe nm-denceofB

A^\\,Uker,''No. 108 aat UUst, oTmSm
New-York Volunteers,,ed3era^^^ "

Tbe remains will be taken by tbe Albaar boat. SnadAw
evening, to WolcoU. Wne cJuniy N. T^fcfto^SeS

Fl.OTl...-At her rwiidenoe, NV. IM Wfe^UthTl
AtjfltJSTA T. A. Va Hobbb, reuct of the IM SaiiQa
Floyd, M. D.

" oaaii^

_ Her relatives Md friends and the friend, of her saas. D.Vac Home and BerjBniin,are resofctfullj iniltodto st-
tenotoe funeral, from Trinity ChurdL on Mob^tS
tost.at4 o'clock P.M. ,

>^ on aoDoay, J

Mui.LtOAH. Ia this City, on Satnniay, July
long and Mvere Otoe s, Wh. MuLUSAa, in the
of his aire.
The relallvea and friends of the tenlly are reiseet-

fullvinvite<l ti. attend his funeral, this day. frmn M^i-Vl
rettdentv- No.315 :.iiJJ90n-*t.

J^"i'hi!aae;iihia and Cal.lomli paper, pleaaecooy.Sa9. ir this i.ity. on Sacurdar. Inly 5. after a tttnt
Illness. at the residence of her parents. No. st7 rih-av_
Lahba, youngest child of Charles A. and lobelia Saoda,
aged 1 year. 2 months and 9 days
The friends and re stives of the thmlly ars reametfWIr

Invfted to attend her tuneral. from (iraoe Church. Whtts'
Plains, on Monday mo'mlng. at 9H o'clock. Carri^ps
wi:l be In waltiojr on arrival of the-SV train-

"

SsAKAN At Flosbizuc. 1. L.onSaSDrday. JnlyS.AKB-
LiA S.j^idow of the lata Dr. Z. W. Seaman, in Cfaa Tuft
year of^er ase.
The relatives and friends of the fiunily am inTlted ts

attend her loneral from her late mldence corner Boma-
av. and Araity-st. Flushing. T.. 1.. on Monoay. tbe JUl
'?t'*P'''','<='',''' H"a. leave .Tan.e-sl,|.nd Jith-
st. nrries at 1 o clock, connecting wito the Finakias BaM-
road at Hunter's Point.
SHiaaAir. In tois City, os Friday nonilns. Jolr .

JoBK, Jr , son of John and Marion Sbarmas, aaei M
years. S months and 28 days..
The ralatives sod friends oC tbe ftadly are maectlMIr

toritedte attend tbe funeral, ea .'lundty aftornonn. at I
o'usck, fromthe residence of hi. fatoer. No 2i>s West ZM-
t . near sth-av.. without farther notice.
SuiTB. Drowned while battaiog. at WllllamsbDnrfa. ea

Friday, July 4, CaAU.BsC. Sana, ia the I'Mi yearo<^
age.
The lemains were taken to Florida, Orang* Ceoaty, K.

T.. tor interment.
Wbbblbb. Suddenly, on Friday. Jnly 4. Gbobob W.

WBiBLBB.a^ 22 years. 8 month, and 23 dayn.
The relative, and friends of tb* lamlly. aSe the mem-

bers of Ridgewood Hose Company No. 1, art rrp?-tfnltT
invited to attend his ftineral, at lo'eleek, on Sunday af-
ternoon, July (. from the rasldano* of K. 8. Wbilleak.
Cllntoa-rt.. Oreeapotot.

OFFICIAL SKAWUISS OF MURRAT, KODT *OaV
KJBNTUCKT AMD MIHHOVaj mTATM

I.OTTBRIBS.
EasTucxv, KxTBA Ci.AU SIX July S, isn. .

n, 54, 3. IS, 10, 25, 41, 59, 23.48, 3S, 35, iH
KsaTucxv. Cuss 314. Jaly 3, ISSk

61, 43. 4, U. 46, 20. 59, T3, 65, 38. 45, .

Kbhtoobv, Extba Class 8U.-^nly S. USI.
59, 1, "22, 45, 46, 16, II, 69, 37. 24. 63, 6S.

KaifTocxr, Class Sit. July t, 186^

68, 16, 60, 7, 76, 57, 9, 14, JO, 40, 13, J3, , 8A.
Olisslanssatbae of chargs br aodnalBr ettharls

MCKKAT. SDDr A 00.
Covington, Ky.. ar St Loan. lb.

rAThe President's Call for Troops.
A USKTIMO AT SPRINGFIELD, MASS., TO BESPOXD.

SpRiRorijLX), Mass., Friday, July 4.

A very large aid enthusiastic meeting was held

tbis morning, at thej^i^j Hall, to respond to the re-

cent call of the President.

Spirited addresses were made bf Mayor Biub,
Gzoaai Abuudn, Gen. Dxtiss of Worcester, M. K.
RcH of Missouri, Hon. Geo. Walkib, Judge Caixuix
and others.

The following^solutions
were passed unanimous-

ly, and with great enthusiasm, by the three thousand

persons T^-esent :

Reaolvedf That the purpose of the President of tbe
United States to crush and speedily end the wicked
rebellion by means of an BTerwhelming force, as In-

dicated ki his recent call for additiooal vulunteers,
meets the hearty and unhesitating concurrence of all

loyal citizens, and that it becomes the duty or Massa-
chusetts to maintain her standing among the foremost
States in su Uainioa tJie Government and the Consti-

tution, and livJkerDehalf we take the earliest oppor-
.tunity on this, ilw^atlon's birthday, to express by our
earnest popular response, not only our confidence tn

the wisdom and patriotism ot the President, but a de-
termination that no question of party differences, nor

injurious suspicion concerning the Individual personal
curposes of ambition or rivalry or shortcoming of

any kind of his subordinates, wl^ether in the Cabinet
or in the field, shall deter or delay the support which
he has aright to expect, and which our whole coun-
try-pledges us to give.

Resolved, That the recent manifestations In high
quarters, both in France and in Great Britain, of a

purpose still furiber *o give continuance and encour-

agement to the rebellion, but too openly reveals a

hatred of our Republican institutions, as well as jeal-

ousy and fear of the marvelous strength to which they
have grown in the prosperity of a uiiiteU nation, ani
that we concur in what we are certain is the unani-
mous sentiment of the loyal people efjhis country,
that "foreign intervention in our affairs is not to be

tolerated, and that the cheerful alacrity with which
our armies have rallied to suppress a domestic insur-

rection, will be at once and far surpassed upon the
first hostile demonstration."

official drawings of th
delawars stats lottkrixs.
DxuwAU. KzniA CULSS 363. Julj 6. 1882.

46, 37. tfl, 41. M. 68, 26, 48, 44. 23. 70. 71.

OxxAWAAX Stats LoTTsaT. Cuus las. Jalj t, MBt

66, 27, 6, 71, 53, 60. 18, 16. 69, 34, 17, 6J, 6, .

Olreolarsieat bj addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO^ -^
.

-
W'lininjftnn, DcL

WlGb AND TOUFKS.
ORNAUENTAL HAIR ALL KINM

HAIR DYE BEST IN DSK.

HAllf DTKING ALL COLORS.

* XOLDATU CREAM, for preserr^

beautifying and farcing tbe h^r.co cr*v

'3 All these miclea oaa be foood. in <rws

est re^TecuoD, at W. A. BaTCHKU>R'S
oelt;brated estAb)i.tbujeDt. >o 16 &jiMl-i

JOflN BOOPKR & CO^
Crrtl.ND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AQENTa

^

No. il Park-row. N-York.

New-York Timet BoUdinc.

J. H. A Co. art inMrttag advertlaeaiena tn sH Ne
papers pobllshed^in lbs United States aad Brittab Pvv
Tinces. A carefbl selectlos of papers is made, .adapted

any biuiaeas. and tbe ADVEBTistKa it done la tba t^
poMlbte manner, saviontime. troubla and ezpcBM lo ibs

adrertloer. Mskcuakts. BANskas. Bao&Eas. STtAHvsiy
aad Raii.boai> AoiNTS.andbusiceM mecireoera ly. wi^
Ing to extend their trade, are tMpectfaliy . inntad to oal
at the office. Ne. 41 Park-row. aad eraiaino jmhsi s lai

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published aroogboot tbo ooob-

try aro received and !cd at tbia offiot.

RiriassCBS. Messrs. H. J. Raymond A Co- po^
lishem of the N'ew-.Vork Tnnex, and Uic publishers of Me
leading aewapapcn tbrougbom Umttod Stalas
Canaoa.

P. P.

Arriral of tbe Cnbawba from Pcnsacols and
Key West.

The United States transport steamer Cahiwha,
Commander J. B. Baseeb, arrived jjesterdajr after-

noon, having left Pensacola Jun. 25. Key West 30th.

and Port Royal July 2, at 7 P. M. The news at the

above places was uniiaportai)!, everytUng being

quiet.

Arrived at Hilton Head, 2d, at P. M., the United

Stales transports Ben De/ord, CotmopoUtm and Dela-

vart, from Stono, S. C. The Cosmopolitan touched at

Hilton Head to land a portion of the Seventh Kew-
Hampbhire Volunteers. , /

There arrived at Key West, on 23(i.J>rig John Piertr,

NoKTo.x, from Philadelphia, with coal ; 24th, schooner
D. S. Lineo, Mat, do. do., 23th, brig Jadge Blanry,
Coombs, do. do. i 26th, btig PavUllion, Cuiafiy, from
Gulf Mexico. haling; 2Sth, schooner D. tf. 'HuUe,
KiHPTOS, from Philadelphia, with coal.

The Jnra Outward Bonnd*
4l0!rTUAL, Saturday, July i.

Th9 Jura sailed from Quebec at 10 A. M., with

90 cabin and 91 steerage passengers,

The Tax BUI.
|- NOW READY

in a pamphlet ot 32 pages, on fine, white paper. Beside
the Bill, which is word for word in accordance with the

original text, we append to it an Aiphabetical Recapitu-
lation of every article to be taxed by the law, and tbe

amount of the tax to be levied thereon. This renders it

as complete and convenient as it is possible to make it.

The Bill taxes almost every article in use, and every per-
son is interested to know the amount.
Price e cents, postpaid ; fi par 100 if sent by express :

$5 per 100 if by mail.
Address THE TKIBDNE, New-York.

IHarton's Geld Pens. Prices to salt the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai*
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-

sravinsrs of all sizes and styles-

Comrort and Cure for tbe Rnptored.
Sent free to anyone afflicted with rupture or hernia.

Address Box No. Tft* ..'ew-York rost-office. , .

I

MARRIED.
.lOHWFON MsTCALF. On Saturday. July BTby Rev- Dr-

T>n^-. Mr. Osc.vB V,'..l0HN3OS to Miss MaKI W. MtTfAir,
ail ol this Ciiy. -*

DIED- \
BAH.OW- To this City, on Friday morn ing. July 4, after

s uhoit illi.ts.^, William U. Ballok, in tlic TIJ year olhlB

sun
li' fiieua.i and UtfM ! ta tiptUl are retpectdUir IBr

^EARCY'S PATSNT piles PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT r the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and In-

brlcating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BRRAE. rendering a surgical

operation necessary- .MKTAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS tbe diseased

parts. But'the

FILES PIPE, HADE OF HARD RCBBEB.
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, c.eaoly. never gets out of order.
It is for the convenient use of KAHE-VrS THt'.ll-
.sKLVKS- Its insertion is Easy, CAUJjng NO PAIN t*
tbe terribly Beu^titive uArts with whidi it comes in on-
tict- It THOlt.lUGHLy Dl-S llt.Ht'TES the OIST-
Mli.N"T. and F1CKV.'>. TING ALL W.ASTK, tt eSecu a
SPEEDY CrUK- It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NICtHTS AND WKETUHEn DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charted vkb '

Ointment
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much U

the SADDLE, will find the I'lLt'S PIPE INVALUABI.B.
PEARCY S PILUSOINIME.-*!. t

Tbe best medicament yet co;np iiioil.'il fjr fie c-A'e tf
THE PILES AND KINUKKD 1)1-5KASE3.

By its use the I'AIN is AT ONCE HEUKVED. Ih
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHiNG enUrely
STOPPED aodbvl'sthorough tn* Ihe

DLSEaSKS ULTlMATKI.Y CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be bad of aU Dnf-

gists.
THOMAS W- BEACH. Sols Agent.

No. 36 Beeiunan-st-, corner Wiiiiam. Jiew-Tork.

READ. REA1>. RBAD.
i^A.NVlLLr. I'a-. Juiiv- -. utt.

Dr. Wm- H. GaaoG nr't' f> Id lehrury. lo"l, I

was afflicted with the sugxr diabetes, and fur hve meotfae
1 passed iu<iie than two talious oi water in tweut> tear
hours. I was obli^e'l to ge; up hs oiten as ten or iwe'.ve

times during the uijcht.aud in fir - munihs I lost about

fifty pounds in weii;ht. During the montl) 'if July, liHi.

I procureJ two bottie--s of Cpustitutioo Water, and in twe
days after using it 1 experieace^I relief, and after taking
two bottles I was entirely cured. aooD'after regaiofaag ay*
usual good health. Yours, truly.

J. v,-L. DE wm.
Sold bv all dmggista. MORGAN * ALLEN. Ageati,

No. 46 (;liff-st.. N.Y.

BtRNKTTS COOKING EXTRACT*.
BURNETTS COOKING EXTRACTS are pore and

concantrated. A small quantity OLiy is required l.>r ba-

voring. We recommend them to our readers

LIPP.'HANN
dc BACHMAN'tS MAGNETIC

MUSK-CAT POWDKBS--lbe otly infal.ible tej^
dies for the dei^truction of roachi-s, Cnjon buiis.M
bogs, ants, moths, fleas, rats and mice/ Depo'. No
Broadway. For sale by all druggisU fa City and coo-
try. . .

oWNERM OF HORXES WILL FI>p ?
...TOBIAS' LINIMENT, in pint bottles, at

>lfeu.s.s
perior to anything else for curing colis.

f'elHi.jr^ijMi
lameness. brulse.lumps-*c- ..Sold

by all the iwh
k cepers and drugrristi. Dp6l. No-M Cortlaudt^it.. New-

MILITART^
Mt.> WA ^l:ij.l-F.B IHJt

: Ot N-

OUVftfWtry de:ojce. Thurtow ^eed onard.

Empire Drigd^. Hrift -<jen. Splnj.la-
aeaJlt,arer. Ne.

300,000t
J^Thit^s'*VelV hroHdray. All compelrt uil..-cr. ibat

have seen serviLf. that arc now rU ng comi>*Jii'^3. e tin*

in the City^r Stale, and who are dr-tiiroua ofjui:iiDp nj*
rcKiraent. cau.by malcing early ttPPl^oJkui*' theee heart-

quiiruirs. receive money and every otlitsr utility lor im-

mediately completiog their commaudu. and
^'-'^^^ "^^

iDnsei at oDCe into camp. And ail geo^letne:. wkodeii**

U>eDliit in the cause of our Coun:.r.v in this uiyineu. of

her peril, by applylog as above, caif re.ei'^e *
'":>',J!iU

ble advantage ia money, and otherwise lor *'*
.Jr'j;,'**

of recruiUnS. W B. 01 MSFK-AIn . oionel

By special order of Brtg.-Gen.B. f Spmo*-

NOTICK.-ALL CONV.,l.E.-;CK.vr
!;';l-;

lt..^ OF
the army before Kichii.ond. ahlf todo_'_y._^
V^^tTS^n iS-^cinl,^ wniimm^i.^ ;.Pjr^^
Eojt.iIamiUo^i.,grepa.^a,,.r,.M..be.K^n.to_th^^r^

this
at Eo

I
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_Id reply to a itatement that a party of Con-

jiiMiina tnre tniMd eat of a rbel hooM In the rear

ef the ansT of tke Fotonuio, doilaf a thiuder-ttaower,

br enter of Gen. MeCtoUan, Hon. A. J. Dlven haa'

pSbUahod card. In which he Myt: "Iwii ofthe
Butr Tteldng the annjrln front of Richmoad last

weaL The atatemeDt copied from the TVtttBu Is

implrf>l<e- Tberewas no such occurrence as men-
tioned, and nothing to joctify it. It Is In keeping
witn a story from the same source, that I had a
neohew la ibe Penitentiary here, under sentence
from a court-marttsl. I am not In the habit of notic-

ing what me newspapers say of me, particularly the

X^itmu. The editor of that paper has a motWe for

these attacks on me, which I may some day explain.
I now only wish to correct the falsehood so far as the

army ta concerned." ,

Americans registered at Gun & Co.'s Agency,
liondon, for the week ending June 21, 18<2 : B. F.

Angel, Robert Colgate, Samuel J. Colgate, Hennon

Griffin, F., F. Jones, Wm. V. Denrer and family,
Geo. J Buclwall.J. S. Clarke, Geo. C, Caudwell,
Mlaa Anna M. Caudwell, Edward De Coppet, John
S. Fish, James Fowler, M. D.. S. P. Dewey and wife,

W. P. Uewey. E. E. Dewey, F. F. Durant, J. C. WU-
merdlng, E."R. Bell, St. J. Henrlques, wife and daugh-

ter, Fred. L. Himks, Geo. Oakley, Thomas T. Buc-

lUly, Mr. and Mrs. llonalds and family. Dr. D. T.

Brown, New-York ; R. Cowan, Pittsburgh ; James
'McGeary, Francis Amory, Boston ; E. Culler, M. D.,

Woburn. Mass.; T. Rollins, F. C. Pitt, Baltimore ;

Wm.G. Bancroft, United States; Rev. S. R. Wyn-
koon, Wm. A. Wvnkoop, Theodore L. Wynkoop,
Delaware - D. B. Kerstiaw, Philadelphia ; J. Rollin

Tlilend, Rome ; B. B. Gray, SI. Louis ; -Cha'les F.

Smith, Tirginia,

Urs. Gen. McCIellan is residing in Orange,^. J ,

with Dr. Marcy, on the mountain near Llewellyn
rark. The Trustees of the First Presbyterian

Church, at Orange, Rev. James Hoyt, offered Mrs.
McCIellan a pew In their churca, which she cordially

accepted, and she will be numbered among the wor-

ahippcis at the oburch daring her residence there.

OBITVAKT.

wm^ ?<PPPWiP^3

Col. Albert Hagilton, of the Fourth Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Regiment, who was among the killed

IB tlie battle at Mechanlcaville, was a native of.Phiia-

4elphia. He was educated in the Ringgold Grammar

School, Moyamenslnif, entered the United States

miitarv Academy at West Point in 184J, and on his

graduation in lt>48 was breveted a Second" Licuteii-

ut in the J'ourth Artillery. In this capacKy he
served in the Mexican war with sn^m distinguished

gallantry that he won the brevet of First Lieutenant
far bravery at Contreraa and Cherut)U8co. Subse-

quently to the Mexican war be saw long and ardu-

oos SI rvjce in the Indian country, whim wearisome
and unprofitable duty becoming monotonous, he re-

algned bis comndsslon and returned to Philadelphia
to reside In 18i7. Here the civil war found him in

M61,andhewas elected Lleutenant-Colunel of the

Fjurth Reserve Regiment, (Tnlrty-lhird Pennsylvania

Infantry,) of which regiment he became Colonel,

wpon the resignation o( Col. William B. Mann. Coi.

Ifagiltou had done much to bring Ids regimeat into

au efficient condition, and was esteemed as an ac-

complished and skillful soldier. His loss will be se-

verely felt.

Col. BoBXBTS, of the First Michigan regiment,

nio fell In the battle of MechaniesvUle, fought In

the battle of Bull Run as Captain of Company A, In

Col. Wacox's regiment. Capt. Robibts formed his

isempany after the panic, and marched in perfect or-

der Irum the field, and his was the only company on
that fatal day that distinguished itself by an orderly
retreat. His regiment was completely cut up, how-
ever, and Its reorganization was necessary. He ac-

eordingty returned to MichTgan, called fur volunteers,
and soon supplied the decimated ranks with fresh re-

aruits. He was elected Colonel for bis meritorious

aonduct, and returned to the Potomac. Col. RoBiiiTs
leaves a wife but no children. _

Xjadlea' Heme for Kick and H^onnded Sol-
diers Reply to Vieltor."

3k Its Editor oftht Siw-york Timet :

In most of the daily papers of Monday, yours

kieluded, an article appeared, over' the signature of
*
Visitor^ containing so many \jnis-stutcment8, and

alculatsd to do such manifest injustice,, that I feel

s few words In reply are demanded.

In the first place,
** Visitor's'' gratitude to the Giver

f all Good, for the appropriation of this asylum to

Ibis cause, by the Mayor and Common Council, hat>-

pena to be all wrong. The Mayor and Common
C<iuncll have never done anything of the kind,

but the Mayor and Common Council did

appropriate this buildiitg to the Mortheastern

Dispensary for a limited term, , to enable it

torcommence its lastiag work of a charity by which

iull two thousand poor, sick and wounded, (a large

portion ot which are soldiers,) wfil be freely treated

and supplied with medicines during the present year.

The managers of the Dispensary, twenty-five highly

respectable citizens, of their own volition, and xcitk-

tul the consent of the Mayor apd Common Council.

donated to these ladies all the room they tlion desired

lor wvkndtd soldiers, not Uie nek, for the nelghbor-
bood, studded witn ether Institutions, containing full

ve thouaand children, were not prepared for a sick

kospltal in their midst, partloularlj during the but

Summer season. Soon after this these ladles com-

plained for the want of more room, and a Com-
Ittee from the Board of Councllmen was aii-

yolnted to Investigate the matter. This Committee,
islth all the facts before it, reported that no action on
ttie part of the Common Council was necessary in the

yiamlses ; but as one member ofthe Committee did

mot sign the report for the reason that he thought tills

Dispensary could or should give up the kitchen for

Ike purpose of oBtalniog more hot water for the hos-

pital, the managers of the Dispensary at once re-

asoved their jan4^r
and bis family entirely out of the

kuikUng, and gave up all his apartments to them,
Thev then expressed themselves entirely satisfied.

But now, through "
Visitor," their complaints are

again renewed, and nothing short of drawing out the

last nail npon w^hlcb a Dispensary bat can be hung
will satisfy them.

Tha Dispebsary now occupies less than half the

room occupied by most of the other Dispensaries in

tills City, for the prosecution of its business. For all

lis treatment rooms It has but a recepUon-room, 10

ftet square, and two little ^lip rooms five feet jvide-^
aimost disgracafollr reduced to this to please these

ladies. It occupies a room 12 feet by IS for transact-

iBg IIS business and for the meetings of the Board of

Managers, with an Infant's bath and closet attached

lo it. Beside this is another room of the same size,

reserved for the use of the Medical Staff of the Dis-

pensary, numbering U eminent surgeons and physi-

cians, who are in dally and constant attendance.:

Tbe " Home," as It is called, or hospital, has now in

Its keeping about 140 sick and wounded sol-

diers, abeut ona-balf of which are nearly well, and

enjoy the pleasures of canvass tents on the opposite
aide of the avenue Lexington, comer of Fifty-Hrst-

atreet. The building In controversy la seventy-eight
ieet loac by alxty^four feet wide, with ten feet halls,

and three storiea high. It Is now about one-half filled

with the sick and wounded. If "Visitor" will in

quire, he or she will find just this dlfiference Detwecn
the Dispensary and the " Home "the former is a re-

ponslble, legally constituted body of m;n, who pay
from their own pockets the entire exoense. of tUelr

charity, and can sue and be sued. The latter is a
Basil Bomber of good women, mostly married, who
are moved by charltv in their acts, but have no legal
organization, and are accountable to no one. They no
doubt wisely expend what is given to them, and there

atop.
Why, the demand for accommodations for this

Bnall number of afiSIcted soldiers should claim the
attenGr.n It haa received without any legal or respon-
alble head, and the appeals made lo all the humane
of our city of a mlllloa. Is more than the unsophisti-
cated can explain. It Is shrewdly suspected, how-
ever, that somel>ody wants comfortable quarters hero
long after the soldiers are cured and sent ,awav, a!
we hope, rejoicing. It should be borne In mind'that
lor the purposes of a dispensary, a somewhat pecu-
liar bollding Is required, a very large portion of tboso
who seek Its aid, are m<hut decrepld state that they
eannot get np or down stairs without much suttering,
hence an ordinary dwelling house is not at all fitted
for thli

poipoid^ ^^^^ VINDEX.

OENEBAIa CITY NEWS.
- As Allioed Mcp.dib in Ooirck-stricet. A
man named Patricx McGiNins, whose residence was

^at No. 73 Goerck-street, was severely Injured at alato
hour lin Friday night. He was Immediately taken by
the Thirteenth frecinct Police to BeUevue HospiUl,
wbere be died yesterday. At ttie lime the Injured
man was found by the Police OiUccrs, It was sup-
posed that he had received his imuries by reason of
having fallen against an Iron railing, and one peisun,
who pretended that he saw the ac.-ident. so infuirr.cd

tbe Police. The case was, the.-cfore, reported a.s a
case of accident. Soon aiicr the man died, how-:

ever, three parties appeared at the S;utiQn-:

bouse of the Thliteenth Precinct, and stated'

that they were ready to testify that tbe

ease was one. of murder. They said tney
saw the party who lnflicte<l the wounds ; thai the in-

'wies werepioduccd by repeated plows upon the aa.

forttow^" faSi^sheSd wWil^eAe.'' A
examination developed the |tet that there were two
aevara wounds upon each iUe of the head, sear the

eraara; aad tbat the akaH waaftaetaradta aevenl
pMci. Late yesterday'kltortiean, Coreoar Cetmc

Jiroceeded
to the Dead-house of BeUevue Hospital,

or the purpose of holding an inquest upon the body,
but up to a late hour last evening no report of It was
received, and the presumption Is tbat the investiga-
tion was adjourned, in order to obtain further testi-

mony. V

A Uxf-mOBOhY /AiCOIDDiT on TBI HUDSOK
RivxR RiiuwAD. At 8:20 O'clock yesterday, a se-

rious accident occurred on the Hudson River Rail-

road, whereby two men lost their lives. It appears
that quite a number of the employes of the Astor

House, in company with several men who are con-

nected with the American Express Company,' took

tbe 8 o'clock train n-om Chambers-street, for Fort

Washington, near wnich place they proposed to spend
the day In having a clam-bake. The cars stopped at

tbe Fort Washington Station, where tbe party alight-

ed. Two of the men whose names could not be as-

certainedbelonging to tbe Astor House, had just

stepped off upon the down-track, when the down
express train struca them, and they were killed al-

most instantly. Sergeant Wilson soon after took the
bodies in charge, and conveyed them to the Railroad^
Dep6t at Thirty-tirst-street, where Coroner RAiiMfi
will hold an inquest. Ko blame is attached to the

Company, so far as we have learned.
Latsb. The names of the perBons who were

killed on the Hudson River Railroad are HaSET
MtJKPHT and JoHir Hoqaiv. They were waiters at the
Astor House, and had been employed there lor many
years. They were regarded by Mr. fsnisos as very
faithful and trustworthy agents.

ggSlETERS OF MeBCT GoINO TO NoBTB C^BOLINA
n> TAXI Chabsx or Sicx asd Woumsxs Sotciias. To-

morrow, (Monday, July 7,) ten Sisters of Mercy will

leave the Convent of Mercy, comer of Houston and

Mulberry- streets, for Gen. Bvansinz's department.
These good Sisters have, at the request of Gen. Fos-

Tis, volunteered to take charge of the MUitsry Hos-

pital at Beaufort, N. C. This will afibrd an excel-

lent opportunity to all who desire to contribute to the

comfort of sick and wounded soldiers, of supplying
tueni with such hospital necessaries and such articles

of niitrilion as their generosity and patriotism may
prompt them to send. We hope many will avail

llieinselves of the opportunity, and send what they
c::n at once to the Convent of Mercy, corner

of Hous-
ton and Mulberry streets.

CH^^JiOES Amomo the Policr. Appointments.
Charles P. Wiggins, to the Third Precinct ; James

L. Metealf and Robert Brown, to the Fifth ; John S.

Henson, Joseph H. Boyle and Samuel W. Webb, to

the Eighth ; Charles H. Stromberg and Benjamin J.

Belden, to the Tenth ; j)ames Conley, to tbe Nine-

teenth, and Samuel Soule, to the Twenty-ninth. J8m-

i?nar:cmf. Samuel W . Burgess, of the First Precinct;
Charles G. Treshman, of the Tenth ;

Alexander B.

.Marston^ of the Eleventh ; John N. Barry, of the

Fourteenth ; Frank B. Dobson, of the 'I'wenty-ninth,
and Sergt. Wm. H. Van'Brunt, of the Forty-first;

Tub Wuite-strmt Recruiting Okfick A
HrsTAXZ CoaBECixn. The United States Mustering

Office, No. 79 White-street, is open daily. The error

in the Twis of yesterday arose from the fact that the

Disbursing Department of the ofiice has been closed

for the last few days, and will not be opened until

Tuesday, as they have to clo^e up their monthly and

quarterly accounts. Capt Lae^eo, the Untied States

Mustering Officer, Is only too glad 'to aid, In every
IKissible way, the mustering into the service of all

who apply.
Mors Cousteefeits on the Weedspobt

Base. A large number of well-executed counter-

feit $i bills on theWeedsport Bank, of Cayuga Coun-

ty, this State, were" put into ciiculation in this City

and Brooklyn, yesterday and day before. In addition

to the arrests made by tbe Detectives on Thursday

night, for the offence of passing them, there wire sev-

eral parties taken into custody yc>terday, charged
with ine same crime. The spurious bills arc so well
executed th'at joine of the best judges in New-York
have been deceived by them.

Funeral OK MiDSHirMAN Bradley. The funer-

al of Midshipman John B.BRABlii,UnUed States Navyi
who was killed<in the naval engagement below New"

Orleans, took place, yesterday, in the chapel of the

Naval Hospital, Brooklyn. Midshipman Bbadlet

was only eighteen years of age at the time of his

death, and was acting as aid-de-camp to the Com-
mander of the United States steamship Richmond'
lie Is represented lo have been a young man ot great
Diavery and universally luved and esteemed Dy his

associates. His remain's were interred in the ceme-

etery connected with the Naval Hospital.

A WotjsDED Soldier Ecn Over and Serious-

ly IifjuRXD. William Blace, a wounded soldier,

whose residence is at No. 1^ Hanson-avenue, Brook-

Ijm, was knocked down and run over yesterday after-

noon, by a runaway horse and truck belonging to Mr-

C. F. GooDwiM, of No. 205 Cherry-street. Blace was

so seriously injured that no hopes are entertained of
liis recovery. Officer McGlirz, ofthe Sixth Precinct,

piclted him up, and conveyed him to the New-Voric
Hospital.

Fatal Fall from a Roof. About 12 o'clock

last night, a .stage-driver named AKCKiiw Dololab,

aged 2S years, fell from the roof of the four-story

liouse on the northwest corner of F.ortleth-skeet and

Fourth-avenue, to the sidewalk, a,nd was instantly

killed. Officer J. McCaett conveyed the body to the

Dead-house of BeUevue Hospital, where Coroner

RA5MI held an inquest upon tbe body, A verdict of

accideulai death was rendered.
^

Nsw-York HosPiTAL.^ Weekly report to July

4,1862:
Siirfrlcml. ^HiCBl. T1.

Remaining on' June 27.. .....174 131 305

Admitted to July 4 33 18 51

Discharged.cuiedor relieved 33 25 58

Died 6 -' 11

Remaining at date 168 110 Z87

Males, 263 ; females 24.

Bobbed in a Stage. ^MIss McCcnx, daugliter

of Judge McCrss, was robbed on Saturday last by a

woman, in a Seventh-avenue stage in Greenwich-

avenue, of a small jewelry box, containing one set

of diamond earrings, one gold watch aet with dia-

monds, and a plain gold watch. The whole was
worth over $1,200. The child was on her way to the

Judge's office at the time she was robbed.

Fire in a Boarding-Hoitsk. Between 1 and

2 o'clock yesterday morning, an old mansion, at pre

ent occupied as a boarding-house by Mrs. Barnet,

situated at the foot <jf Fifty-fourth-streei, took fire,

and before tlie flames could be extiiiEUished, it was
damased lo tne fimouiit of iJI.JUO. It was insuit i in

llie Pacific lusTiiancc Coiiipaiiy. The lire began upon
the roof, and was caused by fireworks.

The Cuban Cadets. Yesterday evening, by
invitation ofthe McCIellan Greys, the Cuban Cadets,

from N'ew-llamburgh, wont through their drill at the

armory of the Second Regiment Ncw-Vork Stale

-Militia, corner ot Seventh-.street and Nail Plane.

Certainly they have arrived at great proficiency, and

fully deserved Uie appliiusc .^liowercd upon lliein last

nij^lit by a large cuuuourse of ladles and gentlemen.

Sodden Death in a Ferry-hol'SE. A Mrs.

.^iiAHS, wliose residence was In Brooklyn, died very

suddenly at the Staten Island Ferry-house, about Hi
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Apoplexy is supposed
to be the cause.

Arrest of a Suppo.sed LvcendiaCv. The

Thirteenth Precinct Police yesterday arj^sted a Ger_

man named Wisna, ivho is chargei^vjU setting fire

to his own premises on Friday night, at No. 133 Clln-

lun-street. The Fire Marshal haa the case under in-

vestigation. ^

BROOKLYN NEWS.

i^.i^ai4^ii^^ji^

Mortality. During the week endinglyeater-

day there were 97 deaths In this city malei, 42 ; fe-

males, 55 from the following causes : DrAsy, sui-

cide, bums, erysipelas, measles, disease of#he liver,

intemperance, casualty, premature birth, typhus

fever, disease of the heart, inanition, cyanosis,

diphtheria, cpllepsjiS^ysentery, drowned, piierperal

fever, nervous fever and' scalded one each ; un-

known, bronchlU.s, whooping cough, paralysis, apo-

plexy. Inflammation of the brain and disease of the

kidneys two each ; hydrocephalus, scarlet fever,

diarrhoea, inflammation of the bowels and croup-
three each ; marasmus four ; congestion of the brain
and inflaininulion of tlie lungs five each ; convul-
sions six ; cholera infantum and debility seven
each ; still-born five. Fifty-lour of the ninety-seven
who died were five years old and under.

CiTi CorBT. The July term of the City Court

will be opened on Monday the 7th inst. There are

ninety-seven causes on the Calendar, the first twenty
of wliich will be called the first day, viz.:

1. James A. Brlggs vs. Edward Rowland another.
2. C. Zin.inor, by her guardian, John Zimmer, vs.

^acob 1*. Zollvcr.
3. JoImi Ziiniiier t;^. Same.
4. J. s. Clapp et 111. vs.- S. B. Colby.
3. IraM. Treadwell i>j. A. P. Cainpiiell.Sheriff.
6. J. S. RidKwny vs. The Citv of Brooklyn.
7. The Board of Commissioners ot Excise, &c., vs.

\. I). Schuackenberg.
,

8. Oriiihard Venelish t'. Roper Olmstead.
9. William I. Brown vs. Roliert Allen.
10. Friuicls E. Howard vs. F. J. NO'llne.
11. W. t'. Carey vs. John A. Baisley.
12. llfcniy Q.ishraan v. William A. Coit.
13. John Sp<:rl vs. Uewrge Clisppel and George

14, Stephen Mosely . James Kaowlaadi
Kaowlaad.

11. The Boardof CoBinlaMooetsof Bxdie. Ac, vs.
A. D. Sefauackeaberg.

1*. G. H. Rlee, by hli gtiardlaa, vs. A. Fl Campbell.
Sheriff.

17. George W. Beal e>. Same.
18. James Cole vs. Eliaa Braman.
19. George R. Nash t>t. John G. Atwater.
20. The Board of Commissioners of Excise vs.

WillUm H. Barke.

LAW BEPOBTS.

Important to Sasiir Dealers*

miTED states district CODM ^JCLT 6.

Beror Jodse Smalley.

. TktUnittdStcUesyt. l,V>6Bozet ofSugarmark-
ed L. V. H. 4 Co. This was an action broiuht to forfeit

the sugar for alleged violation of
jthe revenue laws.

The sugar was shipped la Havapa by Sama Soto-

longo & Co., consigned to L. Van Hqrn 4c Co., by the

ship Keretan, and arrived here Dec. 23, 1881. In the

Invoice all the sugars except 14 boxes were described
as Quebrado sugars. The 14 boxes were described as

Cucuruchos. Van Horn A Co., the claimants, enter-

ed the Siigars. using this invoice ; and in the entry
they described all the sugars as raw sugars, and paid
duty thereon at the rate of two cents a pound. By the

thSn existing tariff of Aug. 5, 1861, sec. 1, a duly was

Imposed
" On raw sugar, commonly called Muscova-

do or brown sugars, add on sugars not advanced
above No. 12 Dutch standard by claying, boiling, clari-

fying or other processes, two cents a pound ; and on
white and clayed sugar, when advanced beyond the

raw state above No. 12 Dutch standard by clarifying

or other ptocesses, and not yet refined. 2 Jt cents a

pound."
The sugars were examined at the Custom-house,

and on examination it was reported to the Collector
that all of them except the fourteen boxes were ad-
vanced by boiling, clarifying, or other processes,
above No. 12, Dutch standard. The sugars were ac-

cordingly seized, and the information In this case
filed against Ihem under the 67th section of the act of

1799, and the 4lh section of the act of lS3p. The
counts, under the act of 1799, alleged the forfeiture of
the goods by reason of lalse description in the entry,
and the counts under the act of 1830 alleged that the
Invoice was made up with intent to evade the pay-
ment of duties, by calling the sugar Quebrado sugar
when it w-as not such. '

The testimony for the Government, given-matnly
by sugar refiners, tended to show that there were four
lots ofthe sugars, and that three of them, amounting
to about 1,100 boxes, were partially refined, and be-
longed to the three^highest cf the four grades into
wbich sugai% are distinguished. That the term Que-
brar'o Is applied to sugars between the grades of No.
lU and Nos. 12 or 14, Dutch standard, and that all

these sugars were above No. 12, except the 14 boxes.
It also appeared that these sugars were made by what
is known asthe DeRosue process, by which the su-

gar is clarified as it is made from the cane, and that
the mode was similar to that of refining sugars here.
Merchanls were called to tcstlfy'for the claimanls,

and their testimony tended to show tnat lo Cuba, as
well as In New-Yark, all sugars were Known as raw
sugars, except sugars manufactured from sugar, and I

tnat no sugars, known in commerce as refined sugars,
were ever imported from Cuba ; and that the term
Quebrado applied lo all grades of sugar from No. 10
to No. 20, Dutch standard, and that none of these su-

gars were above No. 20.
*"

The jury yesterday morning brought in a seated
verdict for the claimants, releasing the goods.
For t^ie United States, Messrs. Webster & Craig;

for the claimants, Mr. Evarts.

iDfor^ally asaemblodin their Board Room, to com-

pare quotation* and ezccnte orders, when the

market waa again strong. On still later dispatch-
es from Gen. UcClillam, New-York Central was
done as high aa 91 V cent., a rise altogether of 3^

^ cent, from the lowest sales of Thnrad^. The

recovery on the Ekies and Westerns, 2'a>2i ^
cent. At a later hour, on the Street, the prices
were abont as follows :

N.Y. Central QOXiMlch. Southern 2S
Erie 35iilMich. Guaranteed... 55i(
Erie Preferred 62 |Paclfic .j 11354

....64 U.S.6s,!88l 101)4

.... 47H U.S. 7.30 Bonds 113)4

..._69!iiU. S, Custom Notes. 105

.... 59ii|Gold ..10954

The following were the bads, to-day, for the

City Bank Stocks ; the market dull, and most

descriptions neglected :

Manhattan 1Z3 1 State of Nejv-York... 9
Merchants' 100 Paiific 120"
Mechanics' lOiiSi Chatham 82)?
America 107 Jjlk. of the Republic. . 90)4
National 97

The Bailway Mortgages reeovered from 1

to 3 V cent, from the panic sales of Thursday, and
a goo^ demand was shovKn on nearly all/ the

established issues. <

Rock Island
Toledo
Gulena ...'...,

Mich. Central

N.Y. Central Os 101
N. Y. Gen. ts. real est. 98
N. Y. C. lis, subscrip'n. 1*8

New-York Cen. ', '64.101^
Erie firsts, 'tie 106
Krie Bcood8,*S4 104
Krie seconds. '79 Iu4)4
trie thirds, sa 87
Krie fourths, 'eO tS9

Hudson firsts, 'tl9 110
H udson seconds, s-f. '85.103
Hudson thirds, '7S S3
Hudson convert .' 89
Harlem firsts 1C3
Mich. C. 8^C., '69-'72.103

Mich. Cn.f. 8 1)c.,'82,10*
.Mich. So 7 '^. cseconda 81
.\. Ind. (Goshen Line. ItiO

M. S.&N. la.s.f WH
111 Cen. 7?) Clint., '75.. .t

r. H.i Altonads.Sfk:. 80
L. C. & M. L. G. Bs ... 23
Chi.* N. W.lirsts.ass'd !75<
l;h. & N. W. seconds. .. 26
Ch. kN. W. Int. Ks ... 80
Han. t St. Jo firsts... 4e
1 ol. k Wahnsh firsts ... 91
Tul..& Wabash seconds. 60
Cicv. i Tol. s. f 94
1 itts. Ft. W. A Chi. 2ds 78

The Cleveland Herald of the 3d inst., refer-

ring to the Wheat harvest of the Northwest, says :

"From Central and Southern Ohio, Indiana and ll-

Unois, the accounts of the Wheat harvest are all that
could be desired. The crop is excellent in quantity
and quHlity. and in the vicinity of the.Ohio River it

has been secured in good order. No injury from In-
sect or rust lo complained of. Further, North the
Wheat promises well.

' Last vcar we shipped enormous quantities af Bread-
stuffs to the Old World, and it is fortunate for the
West that the demand from Europe continues. We
Shalt soon have another vast gram crop to market,
and It is now beginning to be tolerably clear that the

English c^^s will be again poor.i Under the assur-
ance that the .^.mericaii granaries will be unfliing,
the English take no further thought abaut the odd
corners of the earth where ihey used to be in the hpbit
of gathering up their supplies. The rebel States, un-
til the war, we're heavy consumers of Western prod-
uce, and must ere long become so again. The great
army in the field must also be fed, ami grain-growers
may expect fair prices for theli- big crops of 1862."

GENERAL MARKETS

Tbe Construction of a Will The Word
<* Child" taken to Sloan "Grandchild."

SUPREME COTTRT GENERAL TERM.
. Befor* Justices Ingnham, Clerks and Leonard.

Henry M. Prowett vs. Washington Rodman^ et

al. This was an action to determine the beirshiD to

certain real estate',, under a devise from Thomas
Mackaness. The testator died In 1807, leaving three

daughters Elizabeth, then Mrs. Harvey \ Mary, then

Mrs. Prowett, and Margaret, afterward Mrs. Ludlow.

Elizabeth died, leaving two children Mary, afler-

w;ird Mrs. Uodiuan, and one of the defendants In this

action, and Tliomas- M. Harvey. Mary Mackaness
outlived all her children, and died in 1837, having
grandchildren. Margaret died, leaving one child

Elizabeth Christie, one of the defendHntf:. By tbe
second article of this will, the testator devised lit trust

to his daughter Mary certain real estate jsitiiate in

Barclay-street, in this City. In the same article are
also these words : "And in case my daughter, Mary
Proweit, sha.ll leave a r/iiVd/iL'tn^ al the timn of her

(tenths then- 1 give and devise in trust, for her u^e and
benefit during her natural life, and to her child or chil-

dren after her decease ; tQ my daughter Elizabeth

Harvey, and niv daughter Margaret Thornton Mack*
aness, their heirs and H.-^s:gns tore ver, in equal parts
to be divided." One of the defendants, as heir of
Marv Rodman, claims one-half of the estate, as the
sole surviving child of Elizabeth Harvey ; and Eliza-
beth Cnristie claims the other half, as the sole sur-

viving chiW ofthe testator's daughter Margaret.
The oniv question which arose on the argument of

the case (which was stated in the Times of March 24,)
was whether the worlds "child or children," as used
in the will, did not mean and were not meant to in-

clude grandchildren as well as children.
I'he plaintiffs claimed as grandchildren of Mary

Prowett. contending that they were int^ded to be
benefited by the devise eciuaily with the children.
The defendants, as children ofthe other daughters^

claimed that tbe imentlQU of the testator was to limit

the devise to the " children" only of hisdaughters.
The Court, al Special Term, held that tlie apparent

intention of the testator was to include the grand-
cbiUiren, and gave jud^iiieiit for the plaintilfij.
This Court have aflirmed that decision.
Thomas II. Rodmanfor appellants ; Marshals. Bid-

well for respondents.

DccfHionH*

SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Before Junttee HonelL

Wintcrhoffj (i;c., vs. Siegert, tf c. Motion de-

nied witlioui costs.
PotUr vs. Lubivan, Motion denied with $7 costs,

Tviitiont prejudice to review the motion to vacate on
affidavits.

Lalmgys. O'Xeal. Motion denied ; $10 costs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales at the Stock ExchAnse JcLt 5, 1SS2.

$l.(i()or. S.t'S 't;s..Cou. 'J:

10,ii'.it U. rt. tjs '81 . .Reg.lOl
r>'j,i;uu t'.a. *is ! e.'oup. itnii
jii.'Ci; do ikioioiJi

1,1100 Tr. 7 3-10 V- c. N .

smuU IV^'i

jri,fOi> 110 ....io:i';

l.J,u.'J ilo 10.!',

r,iitio do hcv",

J.iniU do ..!*' '

11,1 11 Temi. >t. Us, '90 . "-.'.

:i0.i:0 do JC

5,ni;o .to s^il* .'.3

fi.O'lO do 5-i'i

Jir,i"0 do beOSl
2,l.:.u do I'lU .".!!.

<;,iiii0 Virginia State 6s. .%

;;il.i>06 l!o. folate (js <'

f>::.tii)0 do.' ^'I'A

lli.ullO do s.''.0 fl

5,ijOO Mo. lis i=s. to llyu.
&3t..lo 5S

li.OOii do .'S'i

5.(jito I.a. Stite*-''s t)5

lo.iooca!. StateT's iH

f.,niO Oiiv fj, 'ST 103

.1,000 n; Y. Ceu. 6's ... .101

0,000 Krie 2d 51 g. Et.,
-' slO.ltH

.1,000 Hud. R. R 31 Mg. ra
1.000 U.R.R.C'v'tB.. 89

J.OOnlll.ClJD. R.itds.. 92

1,500 do 53

26.i>ooT.HtefcAl.'idM. 60

l.GimChl.*; N.W.Int.B. 30
3,00oC'.tN.W.-\s3'tB. 4S

1,OUO do 1"\
3,000 C. it N. W. M M. 26

7,000 Tol. 4; Wab. -M M. 6!)

6,000 do *>0

2,000 P.Ft.W.&L'.'.'d M. T3

50Nat)ODa! Bauk 97

62,500 American Gold.Ui)
21,001) Ion',;

7,300 do 8lo.ii)r'.>i

12,(100 do h'f'u

5.000 do 15. 1011?!

10 Del. .ij Hud.Can.lo. 92H
10 do 92
7.-) Pac.M.St. Co ..l:)113i
4A

:ioo

136
100
IM
200
50 N

KOO
808
_1U0
90U
100
1541

100

do

du .

do
do

Y. (en. R
do
do
do
do..
do slO 90
do 30 ma
do B.10 89J4

M do alO S9;,
100 Krie Railwajpref.. 62

fif do Ill

113

112JC

11'2J.

...b30 113

...b30.112'4
...S60 U2

.a30 90

.b30 90
90
US'.

1'25 Erie Railway..
310
iOO
-50

do.
do...
no

.\. 3r,

...^ 3i'i

...bio 3*-.
31.^

do
100 do..
50 do..

2011 do . .

Ut Hu.liiili KiveiR.
100 do
25 no
100 narlrni Itailroad.
12(10 do; (.J

100 do J5'j;

100 do IrW V>':
.'.t'O do b'J'J ir.y.

1011 do 1)15 ISJr.

5u f'lii., Bur. S Q. K.. 7B',i.

.-iOTil. 4: W.ih. prff . . . 42
'

200 Harlem R. Fret..... 37

3l>i:

..bio 31'.,

..1)10 Jl;i

..1.30 "1

. . 15!..,

.. 45

.'. 11 'i

loo do



FINANCIAL.

TWBNTIB8.W

VHrrSD STATES TWBJITT TBAK
SIX FJt CENT. BONDS*

rf'ALtED "FIVE TWENTIES BECAUSE
VaVabLk AT THIi OPTION- OF THE GOVERN-^*'* MENT AFTER FIVE YEARS.
VT* ara now prepared to Belt tbese Bonda and deliTer

thematonceatthe same rate at wh^ch subsciiptioDi are

received tor them by ihe fiovernment, viz.:

FAU AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROOI
lUAY 1.

The Principal ma; be paid in CcxazNT B.unKoTiS.
CuacES ON CiTi kiASLH, Or CJ. S. LsuAL TE^fDZR Note:!.
and the i.vtirert i> gold, or in cuaas:*? funds, with
(he paaMicH on sold at the makket hate added.
THE COUPON BONDS are iasued in denominations of

930, 9100, S300, AND 81,000,
sad THE REGISTKRED BONDS in denominaUons of

30, SlOO, S300, SI,000, 83>0OO ANJ>

810,000.
They are the most convenient and cheapest Government

Security now accessible tJ tbe public.
Order! by mall will re-raire prompt attention, and the

Bonds will be sent to any part of the country, by express,
or otherwise, as directed.

PISK. dfc HATCH, BANKERS,
NO. 3S WALL-STREET. N. T.

''
GOTEKVJiENT SECURITIES

OF ALL ISSUES,
GOLDJ STOCKS, liO.NUS AND EXCHANGE,

BouKlit and sold by
LIVtUMOKb, CLEWS & CO.,

, BACKERS, . ,r
Ko.MWall-at. New-York.

EDWARD KING.
(Late of the arm of JAMBS G. KINO'S SONS,)

Offers bis services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
case or sale of ^
STOCKS,BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st

SAVINGS BANKS.
17NI0N BfntB SAYINGS BAT^TK,

N0& 497 AND 490 CAXAL. CORNER VARICK-SV.
Opn daily from 10 A. H. till 2^ and from 5 till 7 p. M. .

verMDt. interest allowea on snmi of $500 and under,
and 5 per cent, on larger loms.

Deposits made on or before the 19th will draw intevMt
fromJnIyl.

'

E. V. HAUGHWOUT, President.
JOHN McLEAN, Vice-President.
MALTBY G.LANE, Vice-President.

GAKONKR S. CHAPIN, Secretarr.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
No. 177 Chatliam-squar^ (open dally.)

DEPO.siTS from U5 cents to $5,000 received.
Six per cent, interest paid.

MONEY PEPOSITEI) HEFOKE .I1JLY30 WILL RE-
CEIVE IXTEKEST AS FROM .lUI.Y I,

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
Jossre P. Cooper, Secretary.

' V/VaT1 railroad COMPANY. OUVXLAltb,Jut 90. 186a.~Tlw Boardof Dirwtonof thiiCoi
haiT* declared a cash diridend of fire per cent oat

''iMtaarntngBof tbesix months ending^aoth intt.*
taea <liTi<iend of five per cent, out of tiie accami
orpins, both nayable -on and after lat day of

'

aext. Stockholders registered in New-York wiU
at tb* office of the United States Trust Company of'
York. The dividend certificates to be isst^T forlBn^
tioasl shares, wiil>not be entitled to fnfnrr rtlTJitopfc."
nnUI coDT<;(lad1stofaUthares. Thatnuitor books will
GlowoDUieeViiiiof of Julyriitiid opM AuMtA. By
OKUrof ItoB^wdof DireelMs.

Zl. __gy*^'
^ RUBSELL, Twtsyrer.

SIX PEa CENT, INTKKKST.
CITIZENS- SAVINGS BANK, corner ofCowery and

Cunal-Bt. Open erary day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
Wedne.^lay and Friduy eveaings, from 6 to 7,

Interest commences July 1, 162.
GKORGE FOLSOM. President.

Sethodr A. BuMCE, Cashier.

Greenwich SAvufos Bank,}
Nkw- York. June30, 136'*. J

JriiT INTEREST FOR 186it.-THE BOARD
of Trustees have ordered interest to be paid to depos-

itors, at the rate of Five I'er Cent, per aunum on all
auuasof five hundred dollara and under, that may be enti-
tled fheretn, tind Four Per Cent, per annum on all sums
over fiye huudretl dollars, th;it may be entitled thereto,
payable at the Bank on a::d after Monday, July 21. In-
terest not drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
asprinoipal, and draw intere^tfrom Julv 1.

D. A. CrSHMAN, President.

JouK S. DicKEBSON. \
Secretaries.

BROWN BROTHBR9 & CO.*
NO. M WALL-SI., ^ ,.

IBSmCQlUIERClAL AND TRAVELERS* CRSDIT3
fOR USE IN THIS COUNTHY

AND ABROAD

SALE JUNCTION RAII^ROAD^COMPA-
N V'3 EONUtf -the Junction Rilri)ad ConiDanyin-

Tites proposals, in writing, for the puixhaso of the whole
or any partcl' live hundred thousand duilars yirst Mort-

gaae Six Per Cent. Coupon l:ond.
The mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, Esq., Trus-

tee, and will be due July 1. IvG. it is secured upon the

entire railroad and property of the Company lyinji on the

,weit side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and Gray's
Ferry. lU tefms provide for a sinking fund of fifteen

thousand d. liars per year, to be inv':sted in theseBonds,
or in the First Murtjinjje ilondsof the feunsylvaniaRail-
roafl Comrany. the I niladelphia and Jieading Railroad

Conipauy.' the Philadelphia, Wilmi:;gton and Baltimore
Railroad Company, in the loons of the United States, or of

the State of Penusylvauiu, at the discretion of this Board
of Uirectors. ,^
The Bonds ate for one thousand dollars each. Their

payment istfnarantced by endorsement oi the t'eonsylva-
nia Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmiugton
andltaltim^re Kailro.-id Company, the Philadeh'hiA and

Reading; Kailroad Corrpuny.on the b,tck of each bond in

the following words. VIZ. :
. . ," Know ali men by these presents, that the Pennsyiva-

m'a Kailroad Cpmimny, the I'hiladelphia, '^\ iimiugton
and Baltimore Ka,iiroad Company, and the Philadelphia
And Keadin;; Railroad Company, and e:ich of them, for a
Taliiable consiileration. to them paid by the Junction
Railroad Company, do hcreoy (in pursuance of the power
and authority coiiferretl by two Acts of Assembly of the

ConimoriweHltb (d 1 enn.-jlTania, approved respectively
on the twenty-third ay of March, A- 11., iPfil.and the

eleventh day of April. A. 1>.. ltA"2, and of every other law-
ful por.er a::d authority iuthem vested.) jointly iind ser-

j

rally guarantee to the lawful holder of the within Bond
the pcuctuul i>.ij uient of the priLcipal and interest there-

of, when and as -he same i\\A\i l>ecouie due and payiible

according to the terms of said Bond or of the terms and
cotenants of the indenture of mortgage therein memioued
au'l UiVr-n to secure thL'.siitne.

in witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto
aftixfid theircomiLuii or corporate seals respectively. duly
attested, aiid n.tvc caused the signatures of their Presi-
dents r,ii.uvely to iH-herjun.o written this stcond day
of June, Anno liomini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
(1?0-'.")
^ pjiyroentfor the Bonds will be required as follows:
'Ihe lir.-t ius'a.nifQi i>i' ten per cent, willbe payable on

the first day of Auyust. and ten \*^r tent, adtl.tional on
the lir?t of each auccccdiuif month until the whole
amount is paid.

I'roposaH will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
Treasuier, No. 'iii r^outh *th-at.. until .Mi nday. July "Jl.

Fach projiuaal wii: .-u'te the i<::il number or auiount
xOfthebt'nds wantsii. and the price oHered per bond of
one tho; sand U'jll,.rp.

The Company rc-^-rves to itse'f the right toac-cptor
r^je^t tiic wh'tif or ;'tiy pin of aTiy pr<'pon!tiuu lectrived.

SucecBSi"! bi.i.u-rs svilUje nolilijil oi the aixeptance of
thfir proposals vwttiin oae w^'k' r.,m the oiienir.*' of the
b;as. JOSEPH I. IL.S LEV,

Sicretary. .Tnnction Kailroad Company.

CilltPOkA
. UN LOAN <5F :^500000 FOR

Till. t:;-:LiuK of familiksof VullNTi:ei{
SOLIiJri:.-. ihe Common Council of the City of New-
York havinK* b.vaii orl:f-nce jippioved by me Mayor,
on the .>th of June, ii.- -ni. authorized the borrowing.
upoH tlit cr;.'UU Oi i' C .(Kratifn. the ."urther sum .f

yiTf Hundred Thcu^i:-'. IfuHars, t^ be app!ied in *' Aid-
ing to support the fat. idies of the soldiers irum this City,
who are eii^'i-g-jii iu de.rDain^theintesiity of the Nation-
al Union.' a iHUjk :ur sub^triptions tos;;id lo?.nwi!lbe

opeued at the Compindlers Oflicc, on SATL'KUaY, June
33. and couunue i ,'eu until .MONDAY, July 7. uoleds
the whole amountsha'l b5 aojner taken.
The ub>c:-.bers I't ^'iiiu lo;ui will be r-^quired to pay the

amount ut iheir subL-.'i'iptiins to tJie i'ity Chamberlain,
t the Hruaiiway Bank, within three days after. tr.e date

thereof, aud on-pres.-ii^ii:;; the Chamberlain's receipts fur
'
BuCli payments to the Cmnptroller. th**y will be entitled
Xo receive an equal aroouiit of Llom'.s, knoWn as " Volun-
teer s ; amiir Aid Bc-nds, No. 3," of the Corporation of the
Citv of New-York.
The said Bonds- will be issued in sums to suit not less

than ooe Hundred Dollars and will bear interest
at the rate of six per cent, per aunum, payable semi-
annually on the firs', days of January and July, and tlic

rincii>al will be payable on the, first dny of July. Iw65.

hej will also be tr-'.usferable, at the pl'^a^ure of the
holders, on books keittio the ComptroUtr's Uthce.

F.oliEKT T. H^WS, Comptroller.
Cin OF New-York, Di'AaTMK:iT or Klsa-nce,

* CoMl^aoLLER's Office, June2, 162.

TVTOTICE.-A SI'FX'IaL MEETING OV THE BOND"-
li holders of t:ie Chicago. Alton nnd St. Louis Kailroad

Company will dc hei J at the rooms. No. 7 Nasau-3t., over
the Coutiueutalllunk.uu WKD.NCSDAY. the Oth day of

July, l>-(iJ,at 1 o'clock i'. il., to hear the report of the Com-
mittee api>oint<id on the '.iOth day of May last, anrl to con-
sider ar.d vote upon m<) litlcations of the aKreement made
between the bondholders on ihe lOth dav oi January, 1U60.

CH.NRLES IIORAN,
A. ISKLlN. i

"vvM. mog:-:. )

&F1 TIML'S CROOKS, r
MAIUKW PECK, I

E/RA C. RAD, J
WM. F. HA.VEMEt EK. i r_.L_._m_L- m
J. P. GIRAL'D FOSTER.} -y^Wf^jg
L. HlLLEtiER. L^J_L L^__

fcrckAWAV~~C O U N Ty"b O N D~S. SIXA luuiiths iiitere-.t (.nthe past-due Bonds of Pickawny
County. Ohio. VTit be paid by the Aijent, at the Pa. i;

Biiuk :rum [ft*; th (f> b th of July, u|>ou presentation.
All IJoi.'ia ii'>t presented within this tiuic mu.-it be prc-
8ent^d Jit the oflice f the Treasurer of 1 ickaway County
for p.iymentof intere.st. M. BKoWN,

Airent of Pickaway County. Ohio.

Of Pica OF TUE CO.NTIHE.NTAL In.SURAN'I; COMI'ANY, >

No. 10:i IJi:uAl-%.\Y. J

CUSTOMERS OF THIS COMPANY, EX-
tit'.fd to cer'itlcattiof iirulits fur the year l^r,i,Hre re-

quiited to obtain ana r-rcipt lor the same immediately,in
ord.ar to avoidstheir forfeiture.

-

II. H. LAMPORT. Secretary.

MiLWAUKifE A.ND WeSIEKN K.VTLIIOAD Co, >
-' General Ovy ... 'Jilwaokek, .lune iii, i^oj. 5

THE INTER E.-iT COI PONH OF THK
Siukin> Fund M'^rt^'age Bonds of ttils Company, due

July i.i4r,2. will b>j I'Uid on aud after that day at Ihe

Banking House of Messrs. DI;NCAN,SHKKMAN S: Co.,
New-Vork. A. NttXON, Financial Acent.

I~>'fERjET
NOTiri^^T:i>:~sr-Mi-AT:xrAr

int'jr>.-3t due July 1- on bonds of the Joiiet un^l Cjiicago
itatlr'ud. will be [.aid upon presentation of the proper
coupons, on and aiier tllataate. at theoCIcvofM. K.
JESl i* & CO., No. 44 Excbangc-place. New-York.

T. li. BLACKSTONE, President.
CHirAGo, June 1.1. 1"';-'.

IRVING SAVINtlS INSTITUTION NO. 96
Warren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate of 'Six (6) Per Cent, per
annum on allsuuisof $500, and Five (5) Per Cent- on
sums to $l,*ir;o, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 21st of July inst. All interest not
Withdrawn will draw interest the same as principal.

WAT.TKR W. CONCKLIN; President
Vaicdjirbilt L. Bu.xToy, Secretary.

IKYING SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 96
Warren -St. Deposits made on or before the ICth day of

July will receive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
^at the rate of 6 per cent, on sums from $1 to $50fl, and 5

per cent, on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10
A. M. to2 P. M. Also on Mondav, Thursday aud Satur-
day evenings from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan oa
Boad and'^Mortgage.

WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President
yaNDaRBiLT L. Bdxion, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE-NO.
13d-av., corner 7th-st. Interest on deposits at the

rate of t> per cent, on sums of $5uo and under, and 6 per
cent, on sums over $50o. Money deposited on or beror
July 10 will receive interest from the 1st. Bank open
from 9 to 2 daily, aud on Monday, Wednesday acd Satur-
day from Q to 8 p. M.

THOMAS B. STILLMAN. President
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

OypicB or tA FasAMA kuiSoAO VSitpAar, V
ToK7nnBinumos,No.8SWau-f. V

"V Nrw-York, Jane SB. 1B; J

'pWBNTl -FIRST DIVIDEND. THE BOARDX of Directors have this day declared a dividend ef
Three (3) per Cent., out of the earnings of the road for Uio
three months ending 30th inst., and One (1) per Cent, ad-
ditional ont of the earnings of steamers, sailing vesMla,
fcc. payable to stockholders -or their legal representat^xop
on and after the 5th July next. The transfer hooka irtH^
be closed from the evening of the 27th June until the
morning of the tith July. HENRY SMITH, Treasuner.

Broadway Baick. New-York. June 21, 1863.

T^SVENTY-FIFTH DIVIDEND.-A SKMI-
unnua.1 Dividend of Five (.^) per Cent, on the ca^tal

stock of this Bank, from the profits of the current six
months, will be paid on a&d after the 1st day of Jnlyen-
suing.

1 he transfer books will be closed from the 26th Inst un-
til the day of payment.

- By order of the Board.
* J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.

^ _r^T?JR^^*PJ8'^CURBD XH
Jiortest ponlblo time. J>xDr. VARD h CO.,
Kht-st.nearCanaL without tha oseofMi

or chance of diet Dr. WARD, firom the he
odon. Paris &od Edinbargh, is the discovetar

._ eertaiD and reliable remedies fbr diseases ofS character. By his special exp^enoe in this .
ected branch of medical acience he Is enabled to,

aiMee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent aaiw
^Qenorrhea or Syphilis cared in a few days. wltiSS"

: change of diet or faindranoe from business, becondiiry
gyhaift the last Testige eradicated without the use oi!

M#cury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or Joss of sexual power, re-
tfored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrlieaof
langstanding, where all internal remedies have failedi
patmanently and speedily cured by a cw trea'aeot.

, Persons at a distance, falling to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by wrltin*
fatl diagnosisnf their case, addressed to Dr. WA&OS

CO.. No. 12 Laichfc-st., the only place.

DR.CODBTTItIEmBER OF
Un__ University, (Medical College.) and RoyaT^leto q<

S&rjseonf', Ijondnn, has removed from No. 19 Duaoe-it,
tshiB present very coDTenient suite m olhces at Nft 10
Centre-8t.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with Apri*
vace entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he cao bo
consulted with the most honorable confidence on ail dL^
eaaes affecting the urinary orirans ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hoe-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a euro la
every case undertaken, or make no charge- Strictojoiof

D tfao urethra. impotency, eeminal iiniknn w fro., treated
en the moat adaDtlAe nuelplea. IT. B., Aa a stoof of
nt.Ca qnaliflcationa* be would oall special ItwjIiMi jp
hisDiplomas, which canbe soon in his offloe.

mimosa^

1IIWE.;N NEW-YORK AND LIVKRPOOIJ, CALL-
_^ _^ IKG AT CORK HARBOR, u

AirH BETHTS-KN BpaTON AND LIVERPTfoL, CALL-
INO AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOk.

gOOTIA, Cpt.7aiUtltu. CHIKA, Cspt. Andenon.
PJCSSIA, Cspt. Lott. ASIA, C.pt Cook.
ASLABJA, Capt. Stone. EOROPA, Cspt. J. T^Kch.
ArRIC'A, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt Hoodie. SlAOAKA, Capt. A. Krrie.

_^ AUSTRALASIAN.
wbeMTesMls carry acinar wbite light at mast-heu;

Cntn on starboard how ; red on port bow.
,_ PBOM NBW'TOKKTOU.l&POOL.
Chkf Cabin Puaafce $1308nd Cabin Pasaatre 75

_^, , r01I BOSTOS TO IITIKPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
ocoond Cabin Passage 60
CHINA, Anderson, leares New-York, Wedneiday,

Jaly2.
ARABIA, Stone, leaxes Bortoo, Wednesday, July 9.

SCOTIA, Judkini, leayea New-York, Wednesday, Jnly

KUROPA, Hoodie, leaTes Bofton, Wednesday. July 23.
FhRbIA, Lolt. leaves New-Vork. WedoeKiay, July 30.
AFRICA, Shannon, teare, Bo^^con, Wednesday, Aug. 6.
Berth, not secured until paid ior.
An experienced surgeon on boar^.
Theownera of these ships will not be accoantable tor

gwd, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry r precious stones or

NOTICE.
THK PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

of the Baak of America have this day declared a diTi'
deud of Three and a half (3>4) Per Cent, for the cuAt
six montha ending 36th inst., which will be paid to tlM
stockholders on and after TDESDAY, the 1st day of July
next.
The transfer books will remain, closed from this date

onril the morning of the TtJi day of -luly.
WM. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

NW-YcRK AND New-Haven Railroad Compamy,i
COarfEB 4TU AVESUE AND 27TU-5TREET, >

Treasirer's Office, July 2, 1862. >

A DIVIDEND OF THREE DUIJ,ARS PER SHARE
hi^^ bsen declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable ou and after Monday, the 7th inst. The trans-
fer books will be closed from this P. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W. BEMENT, Treasurer.

Trustees
and

Attoneyi.

NEW-YOKK. (FOK.MERI,Y ROSE HIIiL)
Savings Bank, corner of 14th-st., and 8th-av. Open

daily from 1 to 5 P. M. AVednesdays and Saturdays from
ItoTj*. M. Six per cent, interest allowed on sums of
$.500 and under. Jleoosits madeou or before July 10, will
draw interest from the 1st,

THOJIAS CHRISTY, President
Richard H. Bull, Secretary.

^OPARTNERSHIPJVOTICES^
bYsSOLUTioN^

The copartnership heretofore existing between the sub-
scrihers. under the firm of THOMAd Hll.L & CO.. is

this day dissolved hj mutual consent. Ihe busitie-ss of
the late firm will be settled by either partner, who will
sign in liquidation. THOMAS UILI^.

CHAULES VAXDERVOORT.
Nkw-York, July 1, isui;.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IX ACCORD-
aiice with theprovidioas of the Revised ytatutes of tho
State of New- York, the undersisneri have formed alimited
partn'jrdhip, and that the name or firm under which said

partnershipis to be conducted, is CUARLi-iS VANDKR-
VOUfiT. Then;uuri! ol the husiuess intended to be trans-
acted istlie importiiiK of hardware and a general com-
mission businesa. The name; ui ail the partners intrrest-
ed thertii-n are CiJARLES VANiJERVOOiiT, who re-
sides in the Citv of New- York, aud who is the only yen-
era! partner, and THOMAS HIM.., wbi) resides at \\'n\~

sail. Kn>rl;i;ni.aud who ia the only special partner. Th;;
um<mnt of capital whit-h the siii'lapcc-iiil partner. Till*MAS
Hil.L. hascontrihuted to the common stock, is tweiitjjf-
five tJiousuiid dollars (?iir,uii('.) The said partnership is

toe(Mnuitjnce<"'n che iir.itday of July, 18f)-, and is to ter-.
minute on tho iirst day of .inly, I:sti5.

CKAKI.KS VANOERVOORT, (L. S..)
TildilAS HM-L,
Byt;EOR*JE i>E H. GILLESPIE,

NEW-Ynnr. Jnly J. ISW. his Attorney, (L. S.)

THE COPAKTNERiSIIIP IlEKETOFOKE
existing under the arm of LOV.'. HAltiilMAN & CO.

expires thii day, by its own iimitation
JAMfciS LOW.
OLIVER HARRIilAN,
JAS. C.ATWATER.
GLO. B. nrRKEE,
T.M. PRENTISS.

A

Xew-York, July 1, IPfia.

T,HE U.VDERSIGNED H.VVE THIS DAY FORMED
a (Ap^irtncrship under the style or I.oW, HARRIilAN',
DL'Ki'EE & CO., and will continue the business of the
late tirui. aud will aUu settle all the outstandliji; ac-
counts of the same, at the store recently occupied by
them. No9. 40 and 47 Park-place.

.fAMES LOW.
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
GKO. B. nUKKKa,

New-York, July 1, 18% J.Vd. C. ATWATi;R.

NOTICE. THOMAS Er>\VAEr) VERMII.YE, Jr.,
and CORNELIUS U. WOOD are this day admitted as

partners in our Urm. VERMII.YE it CO.
JtT.yl.l62.

PROPOSALS.

AMEIUCAN S11.VE11,
H.VLVES AND QliAKTERS,

Wa.N'TED, AT A Hlf^H PKEMILM, hy

Murray-st.
TAYl.OU BKUTHEKS,

No. J4> BKOAOWAY. corner
No- 76 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

New-Yok asd Harlem Railroad Compawt,
TasAauaEa's iiyr

1lt:H-:
,COR-'*Xlt OF ITH-AV. AND

. New-York, June 'ii. lwi2.'

INTERE.ST ON THE THIRD .MORTGAGE
lionUs willbepiid on and aftur .lulv I, at the Trea-

lurer s Office. W. 1!. EMERSON, Treasurer.

PITTSBIRGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHI-CHAGO RAILW.W COMPANY.-Notice to bnnd-
^ holders. The hoW..riof tho First and Second MortfaKeBona!, or tlua Company can have them registered ou ap-
P i'^2V" o f r."' i""^'- N'. 52 Wall-st. W1N3L0W.

.Transfer AKents.Laniiir Jt C<|

. MEKICAN iiollD
L WANTE1>, AT .\ HIGH PREMIUM, BY

Ho ll-.^yit"'^ BHOTHEKS,
gg:^^w^(\^.',-,?y^pr',tsV.""^-'-

T
paid
iOE;
port. Conn. CHAS. K. AVEKli.i,

! at Bridg-
Treasurer.

A(:UA.'WE>TO

two

onnd

.^^fi^^FT.rVAlLlIgAD;OMHANY.-The Coupons due July i. l^e2To^l*40("
Kirat MortgaKC ButidK of ^at Company, will be paid
knd after that day at the omce of

SCHUCHARDT 4 GERHARD.

THE COUPONS OP THE JACKSON COI'n-
t/ (Ohio) Bonds, due >'u]y ). lb6J, will be paid nn aud

mftar that date, at Ihe Ucean Bank.
CHAS. PALMER, Cashier.

Niw-Yoaa. June 27. 1>'62,

PROPO?*Ar.S
VOU. COAIi.-SEALED PROPO-

Sitl will be rt'ceived at the yifice of the Clerk ol the
Hoard of Education, corner of (i rand and Elm streets (and
nowh'jre else,) until WEDNESDAY, the ICth day of July
instant.at I'i o'clock at noon, for supplying the Coal re-

quired for the Public Schools of this city for the en:9uinff
year about two thousand r-.ftO) tons, more or less.

The Coal mnut be of the best quality of white ash. furnace
and stove sizes, in good ortler, two thousand two hundred
and forty (2.211)) pounils to the ton, and musthe dcliTcred
in th'i blni at the several school buihiingi. The proposals
most state the mlnes'from wliich it is proposed to supply
the Coal, aud the Coal to be lurnidhed from tltu mines so
named, ii ccep'.i:d. and must s'.at*.' the price rcr ton of two
thousuud two h'-tudruil aud lorty punudH, (;i.:,:40 pounds.)
The Coal will be inaaected and weighed by and deliver-

ed under the fupervinon of the Inspector of i-'uel ofthe
Board of Education. Said Coal to be delivered at the
icboolfl. when ordered, as follows ; two-thirds of the quan-
tity from the 2&tb day of July to the 1st day of October
next, and the remainder as require^ by the Committee on
Bnpslies. The' contract for supplying said Coul to be
binding until the 25th day of May, it?*i3. Sureties for the
faithful performance of the contract will be required, and
efich proposal must be accompanied with the si:fnature8 of
the proposed surt;ties.
No compensatiou' will be allowed for delivcrinf; said

Cortlat any of the Schools, nor for puttintr the same in the
yards. ct:llurs,TiiuItsor bins 01 said Schools.
Propo^als must be directed to the " Committee on Sup-

plies oi the .Hoard of Education," and should be indorsed
*

i'roposals for Coal."
The Committee reserve the riKht to reject any or all of

tlie proposals ouVred ;"and tlie contracts to be entered into
are to be subject to the approval uf the Board of Educa-
tion. JOiiS* DAVEXPOUT, T

- JAME.S M.\CKEA.V, Committf.'C
rtAMVEL li.ll. VAN'CE,
c. Godfrey ocnther
TIMOTHY RRENlNAK.

D>.ted New-Yokk, July 3, i-BJ.

UEPUTY liCAaTrUMAST^At-GiiXERAL'S OfFICB, I

PROPOSALK WILIi BE KECElVKD AT
thisofficeuntilTL'KSD.W', July J5. n-xc. 12 o'clock

M.. for the delivery oi Oue Thousand sets of iix-mule
hnrut.'ffi, complete, to Ijl- miide accordin;.; to a .-^ample no^v
in this Office, of the best oak-tanned leather, and sub-
ject to inspection, the whole to be onipietcd aud ready
fur deli\ery in thiscity ou or before the 15:h day of Au-
gust, leu:f.~

A BOYD, Captain and A. Q.M.

TO sSEWmt'BUIIiDERS. SEALED PROPO-
salii will be received at this office nutil 12 o'clock of

MOiiI>AY, July 7, for the building of a sewer in Broad-
way, twtweeii Twenty-hrst and Twenty-second streets.

> or farther information, apply to the Contract Clerk,
atthisoOice. THOMAS STEPHE.VS.

THOMAS B.TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Afjueduct Board.
0f7Xcs CaoTos Aqueduct Departmint, June 27, 1862.

on
Supplies-

PRINTING MATERIALS.
'

iNEW^YoilK TYPKlrOlINiJrKTf,;
""

(ESTABLISHED, 1823.)

REMOVED FROM NO. ^9 SPRUCE-ST.. TO
NO. 22 BEKKUAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PU1NTEK8 AUE INVITEU TO CA1.I. ON
the bub:icriL>er, where they c:ui be supplied with

EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the moat
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approT*dj>a-
rer. ELEC'TROTYPING and STEREOTYPING; Seo-

ond-hand Presses and materials bouKbt and sold. Type
copperlaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in ezchanse for new t 10 cents per pound.

PETER cTcOKTELTOn.

DEMAND NUTE!! EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS h CO.,
No. 3 Wall-st.. New-York.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
'try DDNLOP'S

'

SPLENDID AI,B, '>

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family oae.

W. MaRR, Agent,
Mo.W Ubeiti-st., MowT9Ik.

BOqTS^AND^SHOES^___
aLii PKobuCTIONS

under thispatent bayc the accompanj-

ing PATENT STAMtP, four times en-

larged, on one of each pair.

PRINTING.
|> U SINESS CARbsi fif ICENTS PER
h 1

' '^'''culars. 3s centd ; labels, 35 cents; biil-
neada.^ rat-class, :f5 per ream ; newspapers, books, pam-
phlets, eyerything equally low. Price list of all kinds of

Pj'i.V.^'nK
free. T. K. DAWLEV. New Steam- Printing Es-

tabiiahment. corner Reade and Centre 8ts^

WEDDING ^VISITING CARDS
AT <iI.>'rBKEi>E>4r N^6/588 BKOA D\V AY

weudinK cariJs. envelopes, note-paperr, inonogrum,-.
seals, albumd, etc.. at reasonable prict^a. See the .H ail.um,
(Wvictwes,) wtd a( $;i -, oUier4 pco^rtionateU cbeam

BUTCUERS' AND DROTKRB' BaNK, >

New-Vork, -luly 2, imX J

THE BOARD OF DIKKrTOR8 HAVE Tfil3
day declared the usual Dividend of Five per cent,

from the earnings of the la:{t six months, payable on and
after the 15th inst. 'Ihe Transfer Books wiU remain
closed until the day of payment.

R. P. PERBIN, Cashier.

HE BANK. OF Nl^'-YOlUi.. THK BOARD
of Directors of the Bank of New-Yorfc have this day

declared a Dividend of Three (3J Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Transfer
bookii will be closed from this date until July 6.

M. B. MEEKEk, Cashier.
New-Yoek. June 17. 1862.

BaooELrN, June2, 1862.

CITIZENS' GAS-LIGHT COMPANY-DIVI-
DENDA semi-annual Dividend of Three per cent.

on the capit;i) stock of this Company has been declared,-
ivRblt* on .-iiid Hiter the Ifith of July next.
Th'' Transfer Books will be closed from the ''Ist to the

pavRblt* on .lud niter the ISth of
Th'' Transfer Books will be cl<

15th of July. Byordtr H. WARREN, Secretary,

METROPOLITAN BANK:, No. 108 BROAD-
WAY, Nkw-York, June 24, 1S62. The Directors of

the ]^[etropoUtan Bank have this day declared a Semi-
Annuiil Dividend of Three Per Cent., payable on or alter
the firat Monday of July proximo.
The Transfer iiooks will reimin closed until July 8, 1862.

By order. ^ GEO. i. SENEY, Cashier.

Office op TirE Pacific Firr I.nbl'Rance Company,^
No. 470 Broadwiiy. (Pacific Building.) }

Branch Office. No. 7li Wall-st. J

THE BOARD OF Di IJECTOKS HAVE DE-
clared a .Semi-Annual Dividend of Seven i'er Cent.

on the capitul stock of this Couipauy. payable on the 30th
day of June. T. F. J EnE>IlAH, Secretary.

Office Pabk Fire Insdrance Comp.miy. \
No. 237 Kkoadwav, New-York, .fune2G. 1S62. \

DIVIDEND.-A SEMf-ANNrAL DIVIDEND OF
I'ive (."ii Per Cent, has tliis day boen declared, paya-

bl'.' on and af:er the Ist oi July next. The transfer books
will be closed untU'-ihat date.

W3il. JAFFRAY. Secretary.

Tug Park Bauk, New- York, June 27. I8;i2.

THE t>ilJAL SEMl-AN.NtAL DlVll)i:.ND
of Four per Cent, on the capital stock of thw ^ank

has been dcjl'-rod payablo ou and after July iO. The
transfer books will be closed from this date until the iu:h
of Ju ly. C I [ A .^ A. MAJY, Cashier.

OfncE OF THE Jersey City 1nsl:;anck CoiiPA.NY,-j
No. 1 iT<':itgo]iiery-st., >

.Tt^hsey City, June 24. 1S62. )

THE BOARD OF DllilirVOUfij OF THIS
Cuiiir.i;n.v h;ive this day declared a Semi-annual Divi-'

dend ot Five (5j per Cent., puviihle on denumd.
J. l*,\l r.MlKK, Secretrvry.

Ot-KICE MrUCHAN'TS' INSURXNCK COMl'ANY,\
NOrS'iBroadway, (Opposite Trinity Church.) >

Ntw-Vo;tK, .iunetM. nti2. J

THE BOARD OF I>>KErTOUS HAVE Till.-;

day declared a .Sen ii-Annual Divid^iud of Ten (l'i> per
Cent., payaMoon deiuiind. .). I,. l)Or(ii,AS;S.

I~>AST

~

ui VEil BANK DIViDLlND. THE
.iBoard of Directors havo declared a Dividend from the

protitsof the last six months, of Three and a Half per
Cent., pay;ible{on arid aiter July 21, loG2. The 'Iran^ler
Books will be closed from the 1 1th to tJic2:st, iuolu.-.ve.

W.\r. S. CARMANi Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
THE NEW YOIUC. PROVU'E^JCK

and Hoston R:iiir'"a<i Company has declared a ::..-mi-

annual diyidend of Three anda-half { li-'i) percent., paya-
ble on demand after this date, at the office of M. MORCAN
& SON. No. J7 William-st.

OFFICE OF THE ?IAR3IONY FIRE AND-
MARINE INriURANC'E tO.MPANY.No. .50 \V'al!-Kt.,

New-York, June 25, lHi2. Tl.e Board of Directorsjiave
this day declared a serai-annual DIVIDEND of FIVE
PER CENT., payable un demand."

O. GLOVER. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE TRADESMEN'S FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY. No. ir>3 Bowery, corner

of Broome-st.. New- York, June 30. It62-
The Hoard of Directors of this Company have this day

declared a dividend ofJJi;* i;<^r cen/.. uayjihle on <ind after
the IDth July. T. Y. BROWN, Secretary.

Office Empire City Firb IssvbanceCo.,)
No. 102 BiLfAhWAY, Na'.v-Yoi:K, June 26, lSt;2. J

TWENTY-rnKCOND DlVrDENO.-THK Di-
rectors of this Company liaTe this flay declared the

usual semi-aumial divi<iond of seven uef cent., pavahleon
demand. WM. A. BTRTLS, Jr., Secretary.

Bank op the CoMHoxwaALTH, >

_ Nw-Y0RK.Jnne28.18e2. J

THB BOARD Of DIRECTORS OF THIS
Bank hare declared a dividend of Thr^ per cent.,

payable to the stockholders on the 3d of Jnlv.

__j GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

ATLANTIC BANK-BROOKLYN, JUNE liJ, law;
Dl\ IDEND.-A Semi-annual J'ividendof Five Per

Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank has this da^y
been declared, out of the pro)iis for the six months end-
in-.: the SiJth inst.

""' "' "'' '" ~ **"" ''" ' '" "' '"'"

next.
, payabi'-' oil and after the 1st day of July

WM. C. RCSHMOKE. Cashier.

PiiENix Bask. New-Yorb. June 2S, 1862.

DIVIDEND. T^iE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
9tave this day declared a semi-annnal dividend of

three (3j per cent., payable to the stockholders on de-
mand, tjy onler of the Board. '

P. M.BRYSON. Cashier.

Market Bank, New-Yor.*!, July 1, 1862.

DTVTDEND.-THE
BoA^D OF DIRECTORS OF

. THE MAiiKET BANK have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Three CO per Cent lor the current six months,
payable on and after July 10. R. BA YLES, Cashier.B

Office Citizens* Fihe Ixsi'Rance C'-mtany, >

New-Yokk, July 27, 1^62. t

DIVIDE?;D.
A DIVIDEND 1)F TWELVE AND

a Half i'er Cent, has been declared this day, payable
on demand. K. A. WALTON, Secretary.

T>ANK OF c6:nMER(*E IN NEW-YORK-
** DIVIDKNO.-A Semi-annual Dividend of Three Per
Cent, on tht capital tiock of this Bank hag been declared,
payableonandiittev July 7. H- F. VAIL. Cashier.

LEGAL NOTICES. ^

S'lu'i'RE.nEY'dtjiiT.-MAirfriA
c. "TiAjTcoL'K,

Administratrix, Arc, agaiu.st DANIEL MAKTINE and
others. In pursuance of a judgment of the Supreme
Courtoftlie State of New-York, 1 will expose to sale on
the tifteeuth day of July. 1^62. at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Jlerchants"'E.xcIiani-'e salesrooui, No. Ill Broadway, in
theCitvoiNew-Yoi-K. by E. H. LCDLoW & CO., Auc-
tioneers, all that certjiin lot of land, with the buildings
thereon, fUuate on the southerly side of West Tweuty-
seventh-street, in the City of New- York, beginning at a
point on the southerly aide of West Tweuty-seventb-
street, distant easterly three hundred and twenty-three
feet six inches from the southeasterly corner of West
Twenty-seventh-street and the Ninth-avenue; thence

running sou'theastwardly aloni; the southerly side of

West Twenty-seventh-street sixteen feet /--ix inchss;

thence southwesterly ninety-eiitht feet nine inches to the

centre of the block; thence northwesterly along said cen-

tre line sixteen feet six inches, imd thence northeasterly
ninety-ei*:ht feet nine inches tel the place of bei^inning.
The said premises being nowlknown as Number Two
Hundred and Ten West Twenty-seventh-street. Dated
New-York, June 20, I802, _

DANIEL P. IKORA.HAM, Jr., Referee.
No. 63 Wall-atreet.

CAMBREtESO & PTWI, Esqs., FUintlffs' Attorneys.

je20-2aw3wF
^ ^^^^

__JPXnBLICNOTICES.^ ^

THE COaiBflTTBK ONSEWERS O* THE
Board ofAldenueii will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M iaRoom No. 8, Olty Hall. Parties in-

terested is any iartter before the Committee will have an
opportuaitTMlxins heard. Ti';\''4?iVvIRA A. ALljtJ*,

G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewera.

HB COMMITTEE ON FIKB DEPAKT-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery S AT-

URDA.y,at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
Hall. ALEX. > BEAR," IRA A. ALLEN,

WILLIAM WALSH,
t^ommlttee on Fire Department.

^
SWhAUr Professorof Dlieasea of Women, has jut pub- '^

Ushed the 16oth edition of the valuable book, aBtitled
THE MARRlEDi^WOMAN'S m?lVATE MES-ICAL

COllPANI0N."fltrictly intended for those whoM health
oreircamstances forbid a too rapid increase of ftuuily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. I2ij Liberty-st-, New-
York ; cr can be seddby mail. free of poBt;ige, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad*
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 ^nn-st.: FEDERHEN &CO.. 13 Court^at.. Boston.

AN ACT OF GRATITVDB^SOyOOO COPIES
ot \ medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who hn5 be*n eftectually cured of nervous debility,
lo."iS of memory and diiflness of sight, resulting from early
errors, by foilowiog the instruction given iu a medical
work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author,
and fur tbu benefit of consumptiveii and Dcr\'ou8 suifereTs.
to publish the means u.sed. He will, therefore, send free,
to a.ny address, on receipt of two 3-cent stumps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dreas Bo.x No. 579 Post-officey Albany, N. Y.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.
tvEA^SIEsSdI^^

earslblinduess, chronic inflammation, weakness of

sight, al* nervous affectioni and catarrh, the frequent

cause of blindness and deafness, cured by Dr. GRAY Eb,
No. 609 Broadway, New- York. Consultation free.

THE MA3IES AND 1-OCATION OF DKAL.-
ERS, City and country, who sell P. P. CO. b BCCK-I

GOOiJS. will appear iu the Tun. s Saturday. Jul^ W.
Consumers of ProviaiovBr Me U and fave yo)^ monejTi

FOUND AT LAST. THK ONLY SAFE, CER-
tain aud sore remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Urops. Therefore every
lady should u;3e them: Desisned expressly for obstinate
cases,which all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cur*?. Offic No. 13 I>aight-3t.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshartered system. The Frehch Preventive, $1
per dozen. No. 3 Divi.sion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop curesthe
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

(TCURK NO PAY. S. R. KING, M. D.. CURES
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and all chronic

disease:;, with new chemical and electrical application,
and mercury removed iroin the system, &u, OfQce, No.
3tj7 iiroome-st.. New-York.

SO.'tZETHINC^
FOR LADIES. DR. COX'S

.Japan Secret, the great periodical remedyfor the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 36

Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confldenti;LlIy. Hours fr6m 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY IiADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. Nn. 12 Lai(rht-st..ncar CanaLwhereDr.WARD can be conaixlted contide utia-lly. day or evening.

PKIFATE CONSULTATION. DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cafes, without an instance of failure. His
great remeily, HI'.WKRS RED DROT, cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
tail; cures withouc dieting or restriction in tlie habits of
the patient ; cures without the disgusting and sickening
efTectsofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six. hours ; cures wiiiiout the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but posses.ses the peculiarly valuable
proi)erty of auiiihilJiting the rank and poisonous taint that
tlso blood is sure to ab.sorh. unless his remedy is used,
'i hig 13 what he claims for it, ami what no other will ac-
cc-mplish. Its valufiinthis respect has become s.>well
known, that scieniiflc men in every department of medi-
ca! kiinv.ledge I*<rin to apprcc>!ite it. for hardly a week
pa-ses that he is not consulted by drugcri.'*t9, cheraistsjiDd
physiciims, in re^rard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hw :.-;tPd ih* whole fiellof the faculty, and still the dise&se
wi'l appe-Hr, Its popularity is so great, tliat there is not a
Cj^ack doctor in tlur City that has not attacked it ; and
wJien tiiey find t}ieir lies are not so easiiy swallowed.
tlit_-y then pretend tliat they.can make it. It is i) n vial,
and rannot he oi)tained..^nuine anywhere bnt at tlie old
office. No. 3 Div;=.ion-st. Bitok for IS three-cent stamps,
^'ii pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out

_ __
, ,.^_, ^'elrjr precious stones or

metaU^nlesB bills of fading are 8ined tbetefor and tha
Talae tijereof therein expre.-'sed. For-frcipnt or passage.
^tyt E. CUNARD. No.4Bowling-Kroeii.

_^___AMTISEMENTS.

HOLMAN NATPOHAL OPERA WOCP*.
Withi

^^ STEAMliOATS.

FOR''\VHlTfcST6NE,''GREAT NECK,
S.A.VD.'^ roINT, Gl.KN CdVE. .MOTT'S DOCK.

GI.KNWnOi) AND ROSLYN. The ele!,'3nt new steamer
JK.S^^E HOVT. Capt. Cins. Po.iT, will leave New- York
trora i'ier 'So. 'JA East Kiver, west sideof I'eck Slip, daily.
tSuniiays excepted,) at 3:45 P. M. Keturning, will leave
the al.ove-named places as follows :

lioel.v:i, 6:30 A. il. Glen CoTe, 7:15 .\. J!.

(;len\vood,,:;05 .\. M. Sands ToJat, 7:33 A. M.
Mott's l)o<;k,6:45 A. M. Great Neck, A. II.'

Whiteslone. p: 10 A. .M.

^MK BRIDCiEPOKT. THE STEAVKK
liBIDGKl'lJBT leaTfS I'ier So. 26 East River, d;iily,

Bt-^'2 o'clock noon, arriving iu BridKeport in lime to con-
nect with the Housatonic, Naugamck, New-Haven apd
I!artford Railroads; also, .Shore Line> to .Saybrook and
New-LondoD* Freight taken, and way-Mil to ail stations
on the Uoiuatosic Kailroad. at cost prices.

GBII . W. CORLIES. Agent.

|7'ISUINCJ B.*NKS. THESTEAMER CKdTOX,
1/ Capt. J.Vtf. A. DU-MONT. wjllleave daily, as follows
(Saturilays e.vcepteii) : N. R. :it)th-s. at 7 A. M.; Chris-
topher-st.TVt A.M.; Spring-st., 7>4 A. M. E. E. lOth-st.,
7:611 A . M.; Broonie-st., A. M.; Peck-slip, 854 A. M. Pier
No. 4, N. K., y A. M. Refreshments of all kinds, fishing
tickle, bait. &c., on board. FARE FOR THE TRIP,
KIFTY CENTS.

F'
0RH.1RTF0HD.;HK!11DEN ANUSPRING-
field Steambo.'.t ai-'d R:uiroaJ Connection, via N,ir-

Haveo. THE CONTINENTAL leave. Peck-slip, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted. J at G:!.*,!*. M. The
ceamboat train leaves the whan' at New-Jlaven. on the

arrival of the t)oacfor aQway stations. Night Line.
The TRAVELER leaves for New^Iaven at II o'clock.

OR FISHHIIili AND PUVOHKEEPSIfl.
The steamboat RIP VAX- WINKI.K, leaves evel^

Tuesday and Friday, at I o'clock, P. M.,from the foot of
Robinson-3t.. landing at Cozzeos, Cold Spring. Cornwall,
Newburgh, Low Point. Marlborough, aud Milton. Ke-
turning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, lauding at Low Point and I'i:shkill. Fareoiic.

CONEV l.-SLiAND FEURY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON. '

TheiYausAu/i leaves Chri'topher-st. atSH, I'^M and 3ii.

Spring-st atit;^, V2}^ and 'dh^.

I'.uy-st at9';,r.'Ai and 3ii.
. M<irris-st ,Pier4at lO, land 4-

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

"OTtiTE^TilE i'rr:AMEK NIAGAP.A 'WILT,N^
onTlKSPAY AFj'EKN'OON next at 6 o'clock, on her
hr.si trip to Orient, 'treenport. Sap Harbor, kc, and will

make re-'ular trips thereafter. For particulars apply to
A. J. UlCIiARD.-ON Xo. 160 Fulton-st.

NOKAViCH r.I>^ FOlt BOSTON. NKW-
l.nNUOX. NORWMJII AXO WORC!- STEP.. Tho

splendid s'eamers flTV OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEVV-VOilK leave KVEllY DAY, (:<undays excepted,)
ut-5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st, i'ier No. y9,N. K,

E. S.MARTIX.Atrent.

MOUNiN<>;
LINE FOK 1'EEKSKIL.I^.

ThcAL"UOH.\ leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (without ex-
ception.) lauding at Vonkers, UastinKS, i>obbs" Ferry,
Tarrytov'n, riii-^' Sini;. lJaverstr.;W aud Gra-ssy Point.
Returninp^. leaves I'eckskill atlJ^P. 31. Touches at Chris
toplier and Stjth s'.-h.

D. & T. ?-3IITH STKAi>IBO.\T LINE
For Yonkers, Tarrytown. Nyack. HaVerstraw, and

intermediate l;i:idinps. leiivinK DAILY from fontof Harri-
son-st.at9V, A M..:i.'*and4J<; v. M.. forfrei;rhtand pas-
senjiers. Fur further particulars inquire at the office, on
Harrison-st. Pier. .!uu, iytJ2. ;

FOR HAUTFOKD DIKECT-BY STEAMERS
CITY OK HARTKORI) and GRANITE STATK.

daily, from Feck-slip, at 4 P. M., connecting at Havtmrd
with railroad to :.' ringfield and all points North, East
and We.-t.

'

JJ ARMENIA leaves
BO.IT FOIt ALBANY. STEAMt;R
ENIA leaves Harrison-st., every Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday at 7 o'clock,making intermediate

landings, stopping at 30th-st.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
QOLDIERS, CiAIIiORS, SIARIMES -WOUXD-
i^i^d or widows, and chilOren under 16 years of thosft

killeo in the present war. or died from their wounds or
sickness incurred from service tljerein. can have their
PENSIONS, UDLNTIES and BACK PAY by calliUK

upon or addressing us, stating the name of soldier, of

woands. the term ot service, name of captain, and what

aproof that he was killed or wounded " while in the line of

"fiis duty." Also, the proof of tl(e widow's marriage, and
her husband's death.
dOMES t BROWN, Solicitors for Pensioners, tc.

Office No. 2 Park-place, under Broadway Bank.
Office in 'Washinirton, D. C, 7th-st., corner of F, opposite

Fatent Office.
, ,

The Hon. Hannibal TIamlin, Vice-President, Maine;
the Hon. Martin KalbHeisch. Mayor City of Brooklyn;
the Hon. Abljah Mann, .Ir.. New- York City; the Hon.
Owen Lovejoy, .M. C, Illinois: t:ic Hon. James H. Lane,
M.C., Kansaj; the Hon. John 1.. M. Strtdton. M. C.
New-JerSev ; the Ron. F. P. Ulair. M. C, ilissouri ; the

H.n.E.G.Spauldini^.M.C., New-York; the Hon. Al-

fred F,ly, M. C, New-York ; the Hon. Ale\. H. Rice. M
C, Massachusetts ; the Hon. Dwight l.oomis. M. C Con-
necticut ; the Hon. Justin S. Morrill. .M. C. \ ermi nt;

Shephard Knapp, Esq., President M^-hanics' Bank ; N..

Wyckoff. Esq., President Williamsburgh City Bank.
Major-Gen. H. B. nuryea. N. Y. S. M.

SOLDIEK^S,
SEAMEN, ORTllEIU RELA-

TIVES, CAN HAVE THEIR *lilo BDl'NTY. PKIZE
MONEY, AltUKARS OF PAY AND PENS10SS,C0I,-
LECTED ANll CASHED BY

J. NilLSON T.ICKEY, Army aud Nary Agent.
Nos. a and IU Piue-st.

n'RICKS FOR SAI.E. FIVE HUNPKED
JJthousand common brick now on the yard at I'ort

Kichmoud, Staten island, will be sold low to close ao-"as-

..icnment : also, a quantity of fire brick. Apply to BA^'K:^
fc 4J[USSUN. Ha. U WaU-sL

VEW-rORK TO LirERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN..
'Waltkk Paton, Commaoher

JTROH UViaPOOL. I FEOM NUW-YOEI.
rJS^yi'',?.*^,'^';^''"'"'*- I SATCRDAY.JulyZS.

FIRST CABIX.
From $95 to f135 each berth, according to th* site, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all hayinsthe same privileges in the Saloons and In rerard to mea's
and attendance. Suites of aisrtmeiits (or tamiHei may
be enraged by special agreement. .

Tickets for tie yoyage to and from Lirerpool at a far*
and a half. f
Serranta accompanying passengers, and children under

13 years ofage, halt fare ; icfaots free.

SECOND CABIS.
State-room Berth,, meals serTCd at lepante table, $70.

TaiRD CABtN.
Intermediate State-room PasMntOTs found with bed.

Bedding, table ttteuslls,Dd good nibstautial food, at $50.

&TKSBAOE,
With superior accommodatioi**, $30,
Each passenger altowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.An experienced surgeon on "noard.
For freight and pauage, apply to \

CHAS. A. WHITSBT.
At the office, Uf. 2t> Ikoadway.

' HO'WLAXD & ASPiyW^LU AgenU.

STB.%MEa MATAMZ.^S,
FOR NEW-ORLEANS.

Will leaye frcjm Pier No. 4 North River, en SCNDA'Y, 6th
of July. 7or freight or passage, apply to

D. DE OOIC'OURIA CO., No. New-Bt.

_ LONDON ESHIBITlon.
Return ticket* to London and bad :

Fnret-clais $i6o
Third-class 6tf

STEAM WBBKI-Y TO IT6RPOOij,TOUCHING AT QUKENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steam,hii>

Company intend dispatching their full-powered ClTde-
built IronSteamshipaasfoUows:
<;LA.-5li(nv. SATCRDAY. July 5.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATl.'RIlAY. July li
KANCAROO . SATURDAY. July 19.
and eTerysuceeeding Saturday, at Noon, froca Pier No.

, North BITOT.
* "*

XATZS OF FASSaai.
Steerage $30
Steerage to London. . . .$.31

Steerage to Paris $3d
steerage to Hamburg..$3a

First cabin $75
Fiistcabinto London... $&0
First cabin to Paris $85
pirstcabin to Hamburg. $il5

.,

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, RotteF-
dam. Antwerp, iic, at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist cabin, $75,

$85, and $105. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown. $30. Tickets can be bougnt here at thesa
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodation, for pa9.

sengers; are strongly built in water-tiirht iron s^'ctious,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LlAJl IN.M.iN, Agent, No. '-"i Water-st.; in Ulas,iow, u
ALEX. MAI.COMB, Nci.SSt. Enoch-square; in Oueens-
u.wa. to C. i\T. 1). SEYMOUR & Co.; iu London, to
F.nE.<& MACEY.K0.6I King William-st; in Paris, to
JILES DECOUE, No. .'i Place de la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOH.N G. DALE, No. HI Walnat-st., or at
the Company's tl dices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-Y'ork.
NoTi.TE TO PA.'-sKMiE.iS. The steauish:p GLASGOW

will sail from Pier No. North Kiver at 3 P. M. SAT-
UUllAV.,^uly5, lci;'i.

-^

RAILROADS^
NEW^YORR A>'D FlilTsHlSii RAII.KOAD.

CHANGE OF TEi;iIiN US.
OPEAT I'.EOUCTION OF FARE.

TlC/iETS 10 Clhts.
From the new depot at ' Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

aud the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfietd, New-
"Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
CHEAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LEAVE JAMES-SLIP FEEEy OE
341U-ST. Fi:BRy

A. M., 1 P. M.
7 A.M., 4 P.M.
8 A. M.,5P..M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.

in.M A.M.,7P. M.

LEAVE rtlSHINa.
6A..\1.,1P.M.
7A.M ,3P.M.
*A.M.,5 P.M.
9 A. .M., s P. M.
lOA. M., 7P. M.

X. B. Freight received at Jatues-slip Ferry until 5
P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. Th,
fare will be 15 cents if paid Oa the curs. ^

J. S. liOTTOIiFx, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK. HARLEM &: ALBANY R, R.

JfOR
ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST,

mer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26tli

St. station.'
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUKCHILL, Asi't SnE>

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TEK.MINIjS. Passenger Depdtat James-slip and foot

3itli-3t., E. R.
Summer .\rrangementLeave New-York at 8 A. M,

for Greeuport, Sag Harbor. Orient and Hamptou.
At 6 A. M. 12 M., and 430 p. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M., for Greenport.
Ate P. M., forFarmingdale.

'

On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (34tfa.st.

Ferry,} at 8j5 A. M. forRiverhead and intermediate sta-
tions .It excursion rates. Returning leaves Riveruead at
3P.M.

ERIE RAILWAY.-
l!-:l

' " ' '
PASSENOElf TRAINS

:tve from foot of Chambers-st.. via. : ti A. M.. .Mail, for

Ouuitirk. Thistrain reuiaiusover nightj^tEtmira, aud
proceeds the next momiit'^. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo:
9 A. M.. Milk, daily, for Otisville; 12:15 P. M.. Accommo-
dation. daily, for I'oit Jervis; 4 P. M.. Way. for Middle-
town and Newbur^'h ; & P. il.. Ni.^ht Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The tVain of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunlfirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Iluukirk.

CH.VS. MI.N'OT. General SuueriDtcndent.

EVFRV .P.r?.?.^.!'* "* CINDERELLA,KVERY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock, and

To be en at al, bollf''^
^^^^''"'" '" >'*k.

ThelarresTffv'l^'^^'^'*'*''*'"' I'AIUSERT'
NINE FFP'f 1^ v,'?,""

""= *>"'>' mouurlncNINE
"Fi,i'',^,*j'.-S AROUND THE BclbT,

iTsVfHff^J^,'*' POUNDS,'
J,"AT WONDERFUL

MISS JANE CAKPBELL, th^'MOST BRAnXIFlIT

LARGEST
MOUNTAINS OF HU^IaN FliSH

'

COM. NUTT THE $30,000 KtTTT-
r,rt,,T."^ smallest m-in of his an erer knownCOMMOU.lRE -Vtir.S BE.^l'liFUU CAKRIAOt;

Manufactured by W ood Urothers. of Kew-Vcrk
f .u

^'"' THE LEAIINKD SEAL.From the Boston AquarJal Gardens tbf mot liemttifal
r,i.r andintelligentauimal irom the briny deep.DEN Oi- LIVING MONSTER SKKl'EN'TS

_, FKIl EVERY DAY, at 2o'0k.THE AtJIIARIAL GARDEN
=>-

AdmlMionto ail, only 25 ta.; children under 10. 15 e^
,~ LAURA K-HESK'H THEAT(<K^
"^DAYand TUESn^^^^i^^^i'^^iUSS MAGGie MITCHELL,

""""
IV TWO XXW c:!ARACTEBS.

New Comic Urania. ^
z> , ,- .. .

THE YOUNG PRIX CK. \
K^L",t- .'1^*",'=''

Mis. MAGGIE MTTCHELt^King Frederick y, .1 h sifl(;,itr
Count Bendeboff ..."': iV-T-THtal:
Carl Calverhott MrA H DarriTn^
Inez, P,in of Brunswick.,.;:.:. ^.^MuJ'^JgS
Queen of Prussia Mra. HP GtuSS^
Supported by the entire Company.

.>-
To be followed by the C"medjrrf ,

KATI'YO'SHEAL.
Katty O'Sheal (her original character.) ,

Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL. *

HAIOw
Sit

WALLACK'S,
Entrances on Broadway and I3th-t.
Doors otK?n ;it :hj ; comiaence at -.GRAND ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT.

THIS(Saturd:iy) EVENING, Jnly 4,
THE IRISH HI SSAK, OR

1 1 r>cr./...* ""-" A''^' EXECUTION.
{LORENCE ... a> EDWAKD O'NEO.To conclude with
,, LORD FLANIGAN.
Mrs FLORENCE in her great Yankee character.
MONDAY-DOMBEYANDSON.

"'^"^^

FLORENCE as.. CAPTAIN CUTTL*

MINSTREL ^^^^
a* BROADWAY,

Directly oopositc the

-, ^T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
HEjniY WOOD, .-^ole Proprietor and Hanacer.

The puMic are respectfully informed that this
MAGNIFICENT TEMPLE OF AMUSEMENT

Will open
MONDAY, July 7, and every evening daring the
On 7hicb occasion

WOOirS MINSTRELS, ,

_ organized in 1851,
'

Will appear in their select and varied
ETHIOPIAN ENTERTAINMENT. '

The Company comprises the most celebrated Nwi*
Delineators and Musicians in the world, among whtek
may be fuund E PH HoKN. CHARLEY FOX. FRANIt
BROWER, COOL WHITE. HENRY PERCY. UAF-
FAELE ABECCO, II. SCHWICARDI, Master EDDT.
&C. . &C-. JC.

Doors open at 7 ; commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission. '.!.'> cents.

" CINDEKELL.\ AND HER SISTKR.S^
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition at
.^CHAUS'GALLERY.No 749BI

Season ticKCts. 25 cents.
BROADWAY.

Open f.-om 9 A. M. to 6 P. K.

SUMMERJLESORTS.
ociiA> B bt'SKr
XKWiOKT, R. 1.,

Sresirs, KERN'ER fc BIRCH bep to infonn their f
and Ihe public t!iattl.e< '(-KAN iiOL^jr. uiU be opened
for tj.e reception af iiuests on the :stot .July.

AIsjo. Wiat they !iTt*.^ii to keep it in every respect FIRST-
CI.ASS.and worrhyof a contmuaDce ot' Lbe trxieosiw
and highly apprt-cuite.! i>ulr<l:.;.^e

it iias iiithertceujoyed.
The music will lie itirnislici hy Mr. Wm. ti. ])ie rich e fa-
voriti.' llArtnouii: Oixbestra, vhich has been eogaged for

llo- M.ican l>e.enca?e<l at the Ocean n^tise, or at tbe
C]:ir^i;Uoti Hotel. Sew-Vorii, where a. rtiatrrni <rf ths
houbj.-an be.^en. KbRNl::!: : iJiBClI.
CLAKEMit'N Hotel, New-York, June 13, i?*2:

SL\U31KR UESOItT.
Families wisliiL'gaa eleVntH. heaithr- QU't, and vtrr

plea^itiit '^limner bcnrdinc pl^ce, are gujTatiLeed then
with uhv-r home comioru. at the

MMMr,K Hot SK. LAKE MAHOPAC.
GB.s)i;;ht, stahles, boa'cd. itt&freE running to Croton Palli;

R. A SINCLAIR, iroprietor.

T~
HE srRSCKinKR?S NKW^HQI'fcE AT
Kach i.uKe. tear :,roton Falls, on tne Uaricta Rait-

ro,.d. is uo"' ..'p- n. ana th'^se wishinj: a |jleiga.nt borne m.
t!je country during the Summer can secure t'-i>-t-ciau ^^
c-.)inmo.!ation8 at re?3onah!t; rates by appiying p:;rOD%lly
on th^ ureniisi*s, oradtircssing T. C. VAiL. North Sales*
^Vestchetiter Countv. N. Y. l-orpanicclars, apply to D.
Ct'I.AMORK ^ C>>. No. 479 Broadway, or BAKER k
VaIL. No. 26S Washin^oa-i*t.

rri
(^l F r E~l> 0~WH ITB SULPHUK

lP-'KI\(iS. (iT<kGO C(t.. N. Y. The Spring Hooae
Ht Kichfielii ^^prinff6 will open for the reception of visitors

M;iy31. ,A teleg'raph liue is now in operation to this

P^ioe. The celehratei RichfleW Sulphur Hater likept
toraale by F. S. Cozxens. No. 73 Warreo-st- New-York.

JOSHCA WHITNEY.

HE r.A TOITRETTE HoT^B, BKRt^BN
Point. N. J.. 16 i>onr upeu for the t^ t^^n. A few cboiea

suit es of family r*ijms may yet1>e en^atied for the aeasoo
hy An early abdication. BoiAt? leave Tier No. 2 North
Ri\4r, at T:2o, li 2i>,s-20. i 3 land e o'clock. From Dej-
Bt.at lOH A. M.aDd4Ji P. M. Time 35 micutei.

WESLEY W.HILL. Proprietor.

ROCKAWAY, JL.. l.-SEA BATH1NG.-TH
Pavilion hotel.- with the be.it sccommndaUoo*

for .VHP quests, is now open. Also Toor fully furnished

cottages, with or withcut hoarU, to let. By railway fr^ia

-Taine^-alipor Atlantic ferry at S A. M^ 12 M.. and 4^ P.
JL. to Jamaica, thence per stace.

RARITAN A>'D DEI..\WAKE BAY KAIL-
RnAO. FOR LOSH BRAN*;H. KKD HANK.

SHRE WSBURY. MANCHESTER, TOMS RIVER. &c.-
The steamer KEY I'DHT leaves Murray-st. wharf at
tioVlock A. IL.and 4 o'clock P.M. Express, connecting
at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places. Re-
turniDK- leaves Manchester at 6 A. M. and 1 P. M.. and
Lock Branch at 7 A M. and ^H P- M.

FOR Af^
lilt: NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

KEOM ClfAMBES-<T. I PROM TUir.TIF,TH-ST.

ExpredS,7andllA.M.and!7:25, 1125 A. M., and 3; 40

;i:15an<l 5 1'. M.
|

and 5:25 P. M. f
Trov and Albany, (with IMO P. M., (Sundays in-

eieeping^ar ) Ht:i.T P. M.
)

eluded.)

HlJtlSON
RIVER TtAILROAD.-

bayNY, tbov.
' " "

LONG laiLAND RAILROAD ACCOMJIO-
OATION OLD SOUTH FERRY TLRMIXLS.

Trains leave at 7:15 A. M..3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M..4:loP.M for Syo.^sett; 7:45, 11:45 A. M., 3 15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for H>'mij3ttad ; hourly for Jamaica, from>?:45
A. M. to 6:45

P^_5L
*

Off:ce of the Coney Ii^lasd and Brooklyn >

RAfl.ROAD CoMP.^Ny, Hrookivn. .Tilly 3. lMi2. i

THE PUBLIC IS KKSPECTFLLLY IS-
foriiied that the cars of this Company are now run-

fiint: io Coney Island from Fulton &rA Catharine l-erries.

JAMES A. VAN URl'NT, I'residcnt.

COUNTRY^ESIDENCEa _
'pO LET A DELIGhTfUl" COINTRY'^RESI-
M. dence, less than an hour from the City, 3C by 3^ ftret,

with furnace, gas. water closet, bath, wa-h-trouyh!, and
hot and cold water; al-so' a good stable and plenty
of trees ; very desirable neighborhood, genteel, and situ-

ation remarkably healthy. Apply to D. L. DODGE, No.
75 Liberty-at. . ..

F~
OR SALE-COUNTRY, CITY AND SEASIDE
combined Tk-o charmiuR properties on 137th-Bt..near

Port Morria, 2'j nainutes' ride from fentraJ Park, eligible
for Summer or Winter residence. One villa ]; rofiina. one
cotta^eb rooms : little cash required : neighborhood re-

spec-tame and healthy. Full particulars in print at
ELTON'S, No. 24 BeeKman-st. .

COi:>TUY
PLACE FOR SALE, IN TOWN

of Voakere, three-quarters of a mile west of Wesft

Mount Vernon. Harlem Road ; two-story house. 12 rooms,
barn, Ac., all nearly new ; plenty of fruit, fine well and
spring, from 2 to 30 acres of good land : tine healthy loca-
tion and good neighbors. Terms to suit.

P. B. AMORY. No. 195 Water-t.. N. Y.

ORANOK. N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nir-hed houses, bcautffally situated, one hour from

New- York, to Ipt for the season or year ; also, country
seats. Curins and villa sites to rent and for sak low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 59 William-st., New-
York. 9 tollA. M. : N3.ia.Haia-sL,0range, ItoSP.M

FM>R
SALE OR TO LET,-A SMALL COUN-

trv piace pleuj^antly situated on the east side of Cold
Spring Harbor, L. L Inquire of JAMES GARDNER.
Cold Spring Harbor. L. I., or TITUS. FRAZKE & TITUS,
No. 06 Market-alip. New-York.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOARblKG.'-L'AK(JE'AVDl>ESIRABLER<)<>MSf.'t families or siL.i:le gentlera^.with or without Iniard,
at No. ly !(i^ud-st. fici'irrencts cxcl^anged.

N BliOOKLYN. ONE OK TWO
a cany of gentlemen can be accommo-

te'i v.ilh lii^Ijrht.'al roouis and boa-d by applying at
No. :jTo Leir..-*t. Isrunklyn : the house is large, and
cc,n!:ini--..: '.ii-- iiiHt. rn i'liprovements. aud the sitUAtiOU

uparti'.-uia:-',-' I'lensuut lor a Siuumer reaideace.

, _ COUNTRY^ BOARD^ ^

BOARDIMJ AT A FAR.n HOUSE.-FAMI-
hes wishing to obtain'board lor the Summer moDths

can tind desirable accomuiodatipns immediately, on resr
s. liat:? terias. in the lar;>'e Uonx of the late Charles U-
derhiil, near Glen Cove. L- L Steamer/fj.-> H-*i leaves
iVck-sliD laily. at 3.45 P. M. Address Mrs. ELI2rABETtl

UN;)ERHILL,^len Cove, L.l.

BOARD AT~Vo>kERSl. GOOD BOARD AND
fiijc airy room*, neatly furjiij-hed; plenty of fresh

vegeiables fi:om a fine K2.rdcn on the premises; grounds
sliady :'Hhund::ace -of IV'iii. atid every home comfort;
Iroui*' un'y live minutes from depot. AccoinmodM.tion for
horse and wagon. Address BOARDING. Vonkers Post-
office.

C~0^tNTRY
BOARD CAN BE PROCrRED

at acouimoiTiouf iarm-housein Lister County, necr
Poughkeep.'ie ; the location is very healthy and pleaMU*
two miles from the river ; pure monutain air and medi-
cinal iSprings. 'Address 11. E.. Esopus.

BOARD IN A FARU^HOrSE WANTED
for a lady, six ycun;-' children and two servants, for

about t^o months, within one hour of the City, by boat or
railroad. Address, stating location and terms, U&-
L iL\Nr. Box No. 103 Tm.ts OtTtce, ^^
"V'>'K ERS. SUPERIOR ACC0MMtU>A^I0ir
I can be obuiued by ai>plying at Mrs. SCOTT'S. Loco*

Ui:i- :iliers.

^EAL ESTATE FOR SALE^
X^irRt^'xi^K Or'to'^'LET-THAT'^ ELEGANT
J; brown-stone front house No. -17 2d-av...*ou:hwcstcor-.
ner of 5ist-st.; 8ize21x*>u ; liandsomeiy-finished and com-
plete with all improvements, and in perfect order, built

expressly by the owner for his own use ; will be gold at
a low fi>.'ure on easy tt-rms. May be seen during the day.
Apply t'LJoHN FOLEY, Gold Pen Manufacturer, No.
lt) 3 roadway.

-

HtllSE FOR SALE AT A BASGAIN Df
BROOKLYN. A S-itory brick houae. built about

four years, will be sold. fur*LT50. worth $6.5on. Hooae
has modern improvepLents, with dining-r-iem and kitcbsa
in Fijur. It ii being put n complete order, and panted
thrDUphout ; neighborcood unexceptionable, and posses-
sion given immediately. Address C. E- T.Box No. IU
Times it&CQ. Brokers heed not answer. '

.

TO LET.

OFFICES T'I.BT IN THE TIMES' BDILD-
IKG Franting SprxKX-et., laiubla lor IsvTen'oa

<C8. Inquire in tbe Xkmiij' Counti:ui-rocm^

TO LET-AFIKST-CLASSBBICK HOUSE. WITtt
waiter and gas, a>rner of Wurren and Heary rt&.

Brocklyn ; the Loose will be repainted, and potijrcom-

plete repair, and pc*8ession given on 'Jie let of May. Rent
moderate. Apply l A. G. JEROM E. 20 Exchange-place^

OO.US WITH STKA.'U POWKK TU LETj
iitthe Empire Work,, foot ol tost

='tli;f-;,..'Vi|f
'*

" -
Saperijtepdeat.

S'
TORE IN THK BinX-E-HOUSK TO

IjB
Krontinif on Astor-place very desinfile localuo.

laquire at lUe Treasurer tiBce. tn -av. entranc

ri7ET-VEBYlDEj;JUBLK OFFICES IS TIBK
Bible House, Astor-place. on second andttira Uoim^

Apply at tie Treasurer a Office. th-av. eoaance.

CANADIAN TOURISTS.
"We. the rVincipal Hotel-keepen throughout Canwl"*

beg to inform the American traveling public that we mmi
continue this seaaoa to take American bilU atpar,aiD
ad previous years. . -

ilLLlS RUSSELL, of Runellt Hotel. l'aIace-tMaxi

St. Louis Hotel. St. Loiiis-st.tiuebec
H EKRY HOA.V. of St. Lawreice Hall. Mcnir''*',-.,
ST.JU LIE N,ilMcKEOG H, of Pooesaiin Hotel.Montrea
SAMLKl. bROWSlNG.ofOliaira Hotel. Montreal.

S. W. COUMAN, of Mootraal Hoiie. Montreal.

TEAM MGI>E FOK^S-iLE-NKARLir
new. of 100-horse power : alBa. a *-hore aade iOf



1
m

XnlxriL^O*. A, nb W.T

-'*''
.J.,it.Ce.I.

;.CfcB.33dK.T.
_r.. Co.I,B. 8. s.

Tt. Bout., Co. D, UM
Ptnzi- _

-Bi^hM JAb. Co. K,4(th
Panii-

SUnn. i^ B., Co. S, Mlb
N. T.

HeCSaCLZ-W-Xo.r.UjtP.

tojoD.
W., Co. r . cut Pa.

orb^
Cat. H, Co. C, am

XoCiMka', B., Co. P, lOlitNY
8udM. s^.'Q. e, 5th u*.
SoblBM^ A.. Co E, Kth Me.
lietilmcU.lt..Co.KJd P>.C
CraiAfl J. E..CO. B.Tth Mt
iraidTJ. F., Co. E. ttk Me.
teTtn. J.. Co. E, 81tb N. T
Bam;, W.. Co. I, Vita P.
Taa:L.Co.H.a3dPa.
Klsliall. A. J., Co. A. 3d Vt
Scrwrbami, A., Co. I. Uth

KoiTlfcWy Co. C,3d Vt.
itMBctf, w . . Co. B . sth N.J
Klrt,rrB, Co. G,3d Vt.

Ubs, J., Co. E, Itt N. T. A.
Hteolz, W. B., Co. F. Ud

BaeTC*; S^ Co. A ,lt H; J.

Siclir, &., Co. G. 103d l>eDii.

]iaii^e.B..Co.K,3dN.Y.
lBB. J., Co. O.latN. T.
Car.

Mawer^. W., Corp., Co. I.

anitr. C. J., Co. I., lath

OrabeTP.i Co. 1, 16th Man.
Sow*,i . L.. Ca. K, i>eth X .T .

Mrbanki, R. W., Co. A,
tMPnui.

Cador, J., Co. I, UOi N. T.
Cutlor, J., Co. A, istb Man
8oeUar, H. W., Co. K, ii
X*-

Vowrer. A., Oo.K,mh iJ.T.
Krca, A. J.. Co. K,43d N.Y.
Walrath, J., Cayt., Co. K.
nth N. y.

lafilMa, C^ B., Co.O,49tta

Botlmnsd, J., Ca. I.lit N.
T. Cavalry.

Bonos. U. S., 8erft.,C6. D,
lOiitPa. '

Skaw. B. M., Corp.. Co. D,
HlatPesB.
ket. e. Z., Co. n, lOlst Pa.

Ckaatla. J., Co. H. 5tli Wis.
Moor*. T. A., Corp., Co. H.

Btli Wli.
llford, P. 8., bagler, Ca. f ,

1ft N. Y. Bat. .

TouBC. Wm., Corp., Co. F,
IK N. Y. Bat.

Sbnman, J.. Co. F, Itt N.
Y. Bat.

lfiuiM>n. A.R., Co. F.litL.I.
licK anile, S., Sergt.,Co. B

loth Penn.
Kanb. S. , Corp., Co. H, lOtb
Pna.

IlabiaK F. D., Corp., Co. F,
3d Tt

BraiBcr. H.,Co.I, Kd N.T.
Kline, e.. Co. I, Vd Pena.
lUUeT.Oea..Ca.A, 119th Fen.

Lampher, L.,Co.B,13d Penn
Waci^ner, W. H., Co. 1, 33d
-Pena.
Sand, Ceo., ro.C, h Vll.
Moobar.C Co. C Hb Wii.
SaTia, Jno.,Co. I.33dN. Y
Wetlol. 8..C0. A, locth Pen.
Craw, U., Co. C, wtta Vt.

^ennao, Geo.,Co.K, te Fen.

ToadenJ;ce, J., Co. 6, Mtb
Pean.

llaGT.Cbaa.Co.B, 83d Penn
Bliaa. Geo. J., Co. F, 6tb Vt.

Spaar, D.. Co.- K, DA ]>dd.
Jooea, Geo.. Co.D,96th N. Y.
Hare, G. W..Co. K.li'lth Pen.
Lewis. E., Go. F, 2Jd I'ecn.

IMDC. .. Co. F, Z3d Pens.
Uttell, Wm., Ca U. 3d 'H.i.

Bil.H. 8., Co. G,3d N. J.
I.awTeBoe.M.. Co. G,3d N.J.
Smith, 6. B.,Co.B,96th Fen.
Voodhouae. 1. W.Corporal.

Co. K, 23d Fenn.
BaakeyM^Df .Co.B.96tbPni.
Lewia Jno., Co.E. 96tb Pen.
Kiac.W. C, Co.U,52d Penn.
BeKaae, J. W., Co. H, lOlit
Penn.

Falk. W. H.,Co R.mh Pen.
Balaw, W., Co. K, 3d Vt.

flehwartx,Geo..Co.F.slhWis.
erant.Tha.. Co.B.93d N.Y.
WUIey. B., Co. B. 92d N. Y.
Bashaa,?. K., Co. A, tta

Penp. CaT.
BanBfa. F..Co.r.Wtfa Penn.
AlireBt,Ana.,Co.C,Stb Wii.
WricMwi., Co. F. 3d Vt.
Patter. B. B.,Co. F, tb Wis.
Bui, X., Co. A,87thN. Y.
BoMi. H. M.. Co. H,I>th Wis.
Wistan, D., Co. B. Ptb ft. 1.

Barria, Cbaa.,Co.D,2d Mich
Taatler, B., Co. S, tsMh Fa.

f;ach.
J.,Co. F, 3ItN. Y.

allaid.D.O., Co. A,2dMe.
Biick, C. H., Co. I, ad X. J.
BoTt. M. A., Co.G.Cth Tt.
ilktt,A.;Caiit., Co. 0,i3d
Peaa.

Bird, G. S.. Saft., Co. C, lit
B. T. Caralry.

Ball. A. C, Co. D, sth N. J.
PkiUiB, A. H., Sergt., Co.
A.savt.

Btoodmd.A., Semt, Co.B,

Palaer,A, Co. B, UthN. Y.
JaroDiv. B. B., C<jr3, 3d Vt.
Fairwell. J., Co. B, 3d Vt.
Bolbnok, J. B., Sergt., Co.
CHIhM.Y.

Broaka. A., Band, 11th Ma.
Babcoek, 6. C. Sergt., Co.

F.. eth Vermont.
Bwoed. Charlea, Co. B, VIA
PeaiL

Ward. G. W., Sargt., Ca.
K, 1A Vermont.

Bcofleld, W., Co. F, 93d N.Y.
Danlela, B.. Co. K, ad Vt.

Lee, John, Co. 1. 3d Vt.
WbitcE. H.,Co.I,3d Vt.
BweeneT,J..Co. D.litN. J.
Felton, M., Sergt., Co. O.

Slat N.Y.
Cprtii, J. M., Co. I, 7tb Me.
Black. W. T., Co. B, C3d Pa.
Dunham, K- H., Co. H.. 3d
Bich.

5UMT,J.,Ca.B.,
TthN. T.

oore. i. a., Co. D, goth

N.Y,
eaodiMtd, R., Co. A, nth

Bowan, J., Band, Co. D, 4th
VermoBt. I

Seal, (J., Co. A, 4tb N. J.

Bnri
' "

Moore. Geo., Oa. B,SdFK
itedaeld,H.L..Ca.J>.$J.
Morgan. Baa)., Oa. F, UU
Tloa, D.j. Oa. C, ioa rana.
Maaao, C., Oe. O, ISd Pans.
Larertaa, J. W., Co. K, 16th
Baw.

Andrawt. S.,Co 1, 3d Pa.
Wada, J. W., Co. K. Mb Vt.
Temf, C. Co. C. lat L. I.

Bama, M., Co. K, utb Maaa.

Clapper, C. Oarp. Co. K, th

SallabnrT,P..Co. K, Sth Vt.
BcCIaBaehaa. B.> Co. E.>
*Ot.V'L. _

McDonnell, Corp. H. T., Co.
C. atb Me. ^ ,,

Gonld, E., Co. K, Tth Me.
Stone,J. S.,Co. I,3dVt.
Belknap. F., band. 3d V t.

Reed, chaa. A., Co. G, M Vt.

CnshioK, W., Co, A.bth Me.
Hard. .i..Co.i!;,l N.Y.A
KdM,Corp.C...'3o. A,6thHe
Scott, Sergt. Goo., Co. D,
fM Pa.

Owens, S. 3^ Co. C,th N.Y
Padrick.J.W.. Co. O. 2d NY
Padrick, H. Co. H.MN.H.
Staddi. Jia., Co. B, Mb Me.
Scribner, Corp. W., Co. 6,
4th Vt.

Neliwn, Corp, P. F., Co. B,
IW N. Y. C.

McGUI, U H., Co, I. Hth
N.T.

Ellii, J., Co. H. 4Sd N. Y.
Warner. S., Sergt., Ca. K,
lOIit N. Y. ,

Branenman, A., Co. e.,U(k
N.Y.

Elliaoo, H. W., 0. 0,4U
Fenn.

Skidmore, C. H.. Co. E. Mth
N. Y.

Bugby. E.. Co. . SUtN.Y.
Cone, W.,Co. C.SdN. J.

Cameron, J., Co. E, 7th Me.
Lamb, J.,Co.B,ttti Vt.
Lanaban, T., Co. E, U. S.
Cbaflseura.
Vn Ijur. E., 1st N. Y. Bat.
Milea, D. L.. Kennedjr'a Bat.
Keeler, W. W., Co. C,' 5th
Fenn.

Sbuman, T., KeonedT's Bat.
Foley. J., Co. K, Sth Vt.
UcFsrland, W., Co. A, 49th
Penn.

Hibb4rd.E.S..Co. E,3d Vt.
Clearlana, I., latN. Y. Bat.
Clearlund, L., 1st N.Y. Bat
Bozalton, R.,Co.A, 43d N.Y.
MeXellus, C.Co.G, Sid N.Y.
UcCnne, .1., tiergt. Co.E, 4th
Fenn. Ca.

Boff.W. B.,Co. G.litN. J.
Dujets. D., Co. E. IstN. J.
Remento, j:,3d'N. Y. Art
Grouf, J., 1st N. Y. Art
Re.irdon, 0. F., Co. 1, 19th
Mass.

Sweeser.E D.,Co D, Sth N.J.
Gritwold, E.iCo.H.li'Cth I'a.

Little. .11, Co. A, !.6tfi N. Y.
Koose; K C';.Co.B, 5tth N.Y.
Smilh, g: Ji.Co.U.iith N.Y.
Derlln, W., Co. A, sth Vt
PooLJ.,Co.-D, 23d Prnn.
HaiBilton.G.G..Co.l>,eth He.
Could, G. T.,Co. H, 6th Me.
Frarer, W.S.. Co.B.Hh Wis.
Brumtie A.,Co A.i^Sth Feon
Smith. G.B.,Co.B,lt N.Y-
Sand, O. RCo. B.flst N. Y.
Kini!. W. B., Co.l.iM Vt
Sbaw.W. D., Corp., Go.A, 85
Fenn.

TempIeton,W., Corp., A,8Sth
Penn.

Morris. Jaa., Co. F, U, S.
Artillfry,

O'ilanlan. Ca. C, 3d N. Y.
Artillery.

Wilkinson, S. D., Co.B,49tb
Penn.

BaTkheimerJ.E..Co.G, 4Sth
Fenn.

Wajrer, N., Co. C.Jd N. Y.
Wauner.li F. CcC-.^SthlOE.
Shivers. P.. Co. B, 3d N.J.
Surran.l'ho3..Co-K,3d N. Y.
Diamond.K., Uo.B,3d N..Y.
Mant'don, Wm., Co. B, scth
Penn.

Derine.Jno.. Co. H,3d Vt
Mahohmer.D..Co.U,9( tbPen.
Erookj,I.eTi.<_o.F.7TthN'.Y.
Munsan.H ,Co.B,l6tFen.Ar.
K'>lil,Chas.,Ca.G,lCothi'eifn.
Wblte.W. B., Co.A.lst ^. Y.
Art

Bown.W.B., Co.B, 1st N. J.

Bayer, Geo., Co. H, 93d Vt.
Scott, Geo., Co. D. lOM Vt.
Shaffer, U., Corporal, Co.B,

l)3d N. Y.
Lee, B. C, Corporal, Co. C,
2d N.T.

Schlatlee,C..Ca.F,lst Pen.C.
Fotter, G. W.. Sergeant, Co.
6. lOth Man.

Crow, A., Co. C, IMh Maaa.
Glossup, C., lit N. y. Car.
SinclaJr. A., Co. F, 52* Pa.
Cames, S.,Co. I, lOlst Penn.
Brummagil. B., Co. H, 93d
N. Y.

Lowell, S. 6., Co. A, 6th Me.
Dedaker, B., Sergt., Co. M,
8th Penn. Car.

Cheroliy, L., Co. I, 7th
N. y.

Bmni. Peter, Co. 6., B-
dan Sharpshooters. .

Flynr. M. A., Ca. E, N. Y.
Artillery.

Pratt, Thoi., Co. C. 23d Fa.
Martin, J. S Co C,3dVt,
r.yder. P., Co. D. 8bth N. Y.
Bobs, Wm.. Band, iwth Pa.
Locas. A. W., Co. B. 6tb Vt.
Hardy, L. K.. Cj. I, 7th Me.
Cames, Peter, Co, I, lliUt
Fenn.

Kelley, John, Co. I. Sth Vt
Chase, J. T., Co. E, eth Vt
McDonald, Jos., Sergt, Co.

I. TthN. J.
Frown, W. H., Co. D, 33d
Penn.

Gilfoil. W. J., Corp., Co. E,
HOA Fenn.

Palmer, G. W., Co. B, 23d
J-eBB, -^

M^ray, B. 8., Co. D, Mth

Sfe

'-MaKKT'-if^ *=.i- <mitm6

lorn

f nrray. S. W., Co.
Neir-jMaey.

8cott.O. W.,Co. F,4lh N.J
Bam, Amoa. Co. E, 6tb Vt.
Bebreder, F, eth l^ S. Art.
BcOlIt, Jno., Co. , th Vt.

BBgelbth, H., Co. 0,3d Fa.
French, B. W., Corponl.Co.
K,4th'VenB0Bi

Bowmaa, H., SargeaBt, Co.
E,a5th Pennsylrauia.

Beese. O. W., Co. K, 96th Pa.
'SwaUaw.Jno.. 3dN.Y. Bat.
Vilkey, J. B.,Ck>. B,4th vt
WalkerJt.W.,Co.C.I)3d Pa.
Ldpar, B., Co. B, 3d N. J.
WilUaiaa. B., Serfeast Ca.
F, S3d FeBBnlraala.

Barsei, C. T., Band, t'-A Pa.

ionei,
8. M., Co. G, 6th Vt

iellay, J. 8., Co.G,6thX.H.
BichardBi.C. A Co. A, Sth
Pana.

CaaaeUy,Jaa.,Ca.H,4tb N.J.
JobBaea.D, gcrgt. Co. F,

lOlit PeBB.
fiahra, R., Co. I, iOth Pens.
BaKinlcy, U. C, Co. A, loth
FaoB.

FreUuhnyieB, P., Co. C,
3dPBB.

Baaer, J., Co. H, nth N. T.
Bonarchi. J Sargt., Co. A,
33d NTT.

Fanlla. W., Co. E, 6tb Me.
BcClellaji, J..Ca.G. Sth Wis.
Basarty, J.,Co. H, sth Pa.C.
Baberia. W. A., Co. A, Hath
Fens.

Backey, M., Sergt, Co. I,

MthFaan.
VBharkaiMr, C. F., Sergt.
Ca. B, (Sth Pesn.

Mkwarti, B.,CaF,37th N.T.
Wj. TTL., Co. G, 23d Pa.
Wallf, Jasale. Co. E. :id Pa.
8laal<7, Joa., Co. K, zid Pa.
'William F.,Co. B.sth Wis.
KItUour, B.. Co. I. sth Wis.
>ille..^.Co.lB.6th Vt
Blmkal. 8. F., Co. B, lOtb
Masa.

erinslit, L. R., Co.A,4th Tt.

yek- E. B. Co. n, 4th Vt
aton*,A. A.,to.li,r.8.EDE.
letlgne, F., Cu. D.jth Wii.
Linguist, F.. Co. B, f.ih Wis.
Bamaide, W., Co. F,hi n Y
DaTid3on, Jno., Co. U, nth

U. 8. In.

DannoB, Joa., Co. G, 101 1'a

Wilaon. J. L., Co. F. :uth
N.Y.

Hod1an,6. F., Co. K.Ttli
Maine.

Arkwright L, Co. F. lllst

Pena.
Grteswood, H., Co. F. ?4 Vt,

aaa.

Battler, J-. Co. B, 49th N.Y.
Sprajroe, W., Co. K, 9th

MciiloEO. P.. Co. 0,3d P. C.
Elsbary, B Corp., Co. K,
9lh N. Y.

Swain, J. M.. 7th N. Y. Bat.
Ballard, W. H., Co. C, Itlth
Man.

Loomis, J. A., Corp., Co. C,mh Man.
Fancaost, J. T., Co. H, 4th
N J tta

I*mpheir, P Co. C, eth Vt.
Marks, Z., Co. H, 4th
N. S.

Pearson. Tbji., Sd N. Y. B.

Stewart, Alex., Co. h, 1st N
Y. Battery.

Boline,A.,Co.E.lstB.T.B,
Bayley.R.. Co. K,23d Penn
<>ambie.Jno.,Co.C,23dFens.
ebermrw, James, Co. S, 93d
Frnn.

CnrUi. J. B.. Co. E. 93d Pa.

Scner,
Jaa.. Co.G, Uth N,Y.

orae, W. F , Co. H, lit N.
T. Carafry.

B, llt;Karmaney, J..Co.C,93dPa.
Sheupan, E., Co. K, I^d Pa.

Uoorehousa, .,
Co. B, lUJst

FenneylvanlA.
Dn,Wm., Co. A.Mth NY.
Atkibi, R., Co. A, I6th Muss.
Turner, S.K.,Co.K,;th Mass.
Brehin, C.E., Co.F, Mh.S.Y,
Maione. J.,Co. E, 3dD,.S.Ar.

Henmerich, Joi., Co. F, t^
New-lTork.

Koch, B., Co. B, 72d N. Y.
SlUey, Jnc.Co. E,ShN.Y.
Young, D. E., Co. K.63d Pa.
Ackley, 6. J., Co.C, luhMe.
Crally.J. 3., Corporal, Ca.
A.MthPenniylTania.

McEwen, J. B., Co. A, 85th
FesnsTlTania.

Eakis, .'no. A., Co. F, lOlat

Pennsylvania.
Tremble, T., Sergt., Co. F,

8>>th Fenn.
Fredricks, M. S.,Sergt,Ce.
D, 7tb Penn.

Kinley, F., Co. D, 2d Mich.
Persons, G.,Co. D, 3d Vt
Dinimore. C, Co. D, 3d Vt
Nicholi.J., Co,B,lst N. V.C.
Kershner, W.H.,lit N.T.A.
Oiion, J., Co.F, eist Penn.
PiersoB, J., Co. E, Sth Wia
MUler. 8., Co. E.hlhN. Y.
Paimatier, A. Jt. Co. B, 77th.

McMan'n, D.,Oo.E, 43d N.Y.
Donnelly, J., Co G, Hth N.J.
Kuby, *., Co. H,23d Penn.
Connett, S. R., Sergt., Co.
K.JthN. J^

Bavlis, T.,cS>K.TthN. J.
Pahier.Xi., Co. H, sth N. T.
Strublo,C.W.,Co.K.-:dU.S.I.
Austin, C, Co. E, Sth N, Y.
Srboenbaehler, J., Co. B,
Berdan's 8. 3.

Parker,li'.D., Co.E, 6th Wis.
Warner, t., Co. B, 4th N. J.
Dennis, W. J., Co. B, 8th

Bnist, P., , Co. B, lit
N. J.

Hurley, D^ Co. I. 7th N. Y.
Taggart E., Corp., Co. A,
rth.N.J.

Iionere, W., Co. F. litb He.
Jones. J. F., Co. B, lit N.
Y. Bat.

Little, J. W., Co. F, nth Me.
Voodry, H. C, Co. K.3U Vt
Rcatty. Geo , Co. I, 4r,th Pa.
IJrill,

V. W , Co. H, Sth Vt
n-jugherty. F., Co. D,al la.
I'.uwni R. D., Co. E, Idt N:

Ii.iii:h^. c., Sergt, Co. E,l.tN.V Uat.
Eitti.ler. K., .Irummer, Co.
K,4 .IN. V.|

WWsaa, -ilex., Co. E,63lh
Ftnn.

Brink, G. W Co. G, M3d
Penn,

Harsh, D. B., Co. F. 4th Vt
Budget, J. D., Sergeant Co.
A.ith Vt

Codderback, J., lit N. Y.
Battery.

CarlKtt,B;..C.r,ikWli.

INjmwB. J. Wm Oa. E.aU

Sasda. B.,o. I, Wl Pasa.
Baakar, B^ Co. C: Sth Wia.
Van Lan. Am lat N. Y. Bh
Rica, bTWmCo. K, 4tk Vt.

Balma.?&. Co. B, Kh K.B.
JaiuM, 8.^ C.C Sth Tt.
Jaoki. Bm Oa.S.eth Vt
Saaeord, B. Dm SeriaaBt. Sik
N.T. Battarr.

H1.A. ,#., rfO* Ik,m VI.

Hv>i, p., lit N. T. BatteiT.
BaitlBi, Wbm Co. E, UI

BndM L. '&., iCorpnral Iit|Dattonj^A. J., A>;K^9d_Tt^

SmHh, A. bTco. C, nh Ba.
Fahv, Wa., Oa. F, Sth WB.
Wetherby, B. N., Co. A,
:thN. T.

Lane, A.S.,Co.K,101itN.T.
01bMn,^.W.,Cai.K,5th N.H'.
Van BureB,Oeo'.,lstN.T.B.
Uhpham. R.M..Ca. I.6th Me.
Silleck,E.R..Band,5?d Penn
Boyt L., Co. I. 72d N. Y.
Murphy, Richard. Sergeant,
Co. A,8!'thN. Y.

Just A., Co. E, 2d N.J.
Otto, M.. Co. P, 9!ld Penn.
Knapp, C. A.,Co. B,6th Vt
Carofiuon, J. B.. Corporal,
Co. F, 23d Penn.

Tauper, J. B., Co. I, Uth
I'tnin.

Turner, E., Co.B, 4th U.S.I.
Perkins, C. A., Sergt., Co.
K, 6th Me.

Dore. Chaa., Co. A, Sth Be.
Austin, A. C., Co. A, 77th
N.Y.

HudsoB, Jaa., Co. F, nth
N.Y.

Bam.TT., Co. D.MVt
Place, B., Co, K, T7th N.T.
Oiborn. J. E., Corp., Co. I,
23d Penn.

Hshon, Thoa., Co. H, lit
N. T. O

... E.Uth
Baina.

Balr.W.T.,Co.B, lead Pans.
Fenton, J., Co. B. 81st N.T.
Haggerley. C, Co. A,2d Vt
ScarvalLB. B., Sergt, lat
N. T. Battery.

Foliom, C. A..iit N. T. Bat
Jerow, S. C. Co. I, 7th Me.
Wilder, J, D Co. 1, 7th Me.
Sayer. F.. Co. E, Ist N.Y B.
Scawell.W.,Co.E, IstN.T.B.
Buckingham. M., Co. E, 1st
N. Y. Battery.

RuaMll,O.B.,Co.K,77th N.T.
Thompson N., 1st N. Y. Bat
Finckle, D.,Co E.ljt N Y.B.
Quinlan, D., Co. E, 3d U.S.I.

Mahoaey,H..Co. ,3d U.S.I.
Dnncan,P.J.,Co.E,3d U.S.I.
Cole, C. G., Co. E, 4th Vt
Thompson, James, Co. E, Sth
N.Y. Battery.

Shullng, C. M., Co, G, 3d
Penn.

Crandal), A. Om Co. A, lat
N. T. C.

Ralni. e. W., Ca. E. Sth Vt
Dickey, Wm.Co. I.23d Peso.
Benley, Joa , Co. F, 2d N.B.
Sibla. BesJ.. Co I, 23d Penn.
Adams, J, Co. F, Sth Vt

Total, 882.

, . VALENTINE B. 8ILVA,
Chief Clerk Badlcal Olrcotor'a Office, Fortraai Boa-

roe, Va.

Sick < 'mravadad Arriwad at Fartreaa Illaa*

racfram'Sorktawajaa the BlaatUc Has*
pitalSi. Mark.

Chii. TUly, Co.K,2d Balsa
Albert Goodmas, Co. O, 4th
Maine.

Fred. Shensan, Co. H,4th
Maine.

ThoiCarr, Co. B,3dN. H.
Chaa. M. Parker, Co, B, 2d
N.B.

B. J. Lanmas, Co. B, ad
N.B.

Robt True. Co., B,2d N.B
Sainuel Board. Co. G. 2d

B.'k. .,nei, Co. B. 2d N. H.
C. U. laliam, Co.A. 2d N. H
F. li. THfitham, Co. E,2d
N.B.
W C. Wheeler. Co. A. 2d
N B

Jbs! straw, Co. B, ad N. B.
K.Ricli;irdson,Co. B,2d N.H.
V. H. llurtie.Co. B,2dN. H.
C. B Unter, Co. B, etb
N. H.

Wm. Bradly, Co. 1. 1st Mass.
K. i^owntniS. Co. B, Istliasfl.
1. E. CuOins,Cb B, Ist Masa
T. ijowney, l.o.lD.lcthMaas.

J. Uanroe, Co. A, lit Baai.
Lieut F. Thomas. Co. I, lit
Base.

8. J. Bowers, Co. K, 1st
Mali.

Warren H. Gardner, Co. I

1st Mass.
William Lang. Co. K, lit
M IS.

Wentwcirth Wilson, Co. I.
1st Mass.

Chaa. F. Wilbur, Co. B, Tth
Mass.

Chas. B. Gregg. Co. A, lit
Mais.

Thos. B. Cook, Co. K, tth
Mass.

J. W. Smith, Co. H, 7th
Haas.

Frank D. Hamilton, Ca A,
lOtb Mass.

Jobn W heather, Co. B,lSth
Mass.

Geo. T. Hutchinga, Co. B,
l*:th Mass

Michael>loran,Co.I,lGth>fa9s
J. K. Sniiih. Co.l>.1<'<lh Mass
H. Bucklin. Co. F, 2d R. 1.

S. Fiynn. Co. F, lh.Ma38.iK. McKinstry, Corp.,Co. C,
K. McUillior, m 6, i6th
Mans. ^

K. Ilickey.Co. B.lcthMasi.
G. Huntress.Co.H.lEthMass.
S.H.Siiiith, Co. li,19tb Mass.
A. Waiker. Co. (i.fJtb Masa.
I). Ash. Co. B, 19th Mass.
N.1.oveland,Ca.D,l!.th MafS.

Ist Ex.
J. Kelly, Co. B. ,1st Ex.N.T.
J. Ball, Co. cut Ex. N.T.
M. Worthington, Co. C, 1st

D. E.' Rogers, Co. C, let Ex.
N. Y.

T.Krannon.Co.nAlEx.N.T.
W. P. Bean, Co.F.lSth Mass. ,S. Eaves, ( o. 1.M Ex. N. Y.
C.B.Brown.Co.G, uth Mass.)?. Crew, Co. F, -d I'.i. N. Y.
J. Sullivan. Co.K.Uth Mass. P.McUraw.Co.H.ZdEx.N.Y.
C. Caidvrell, C. Co. 1, 19th:H. Gorham, Co. O, 2d Ex.
Mass. N. T,

A. Norton, Co. E, 19th Hail. 10. Subalt. Co. C,2d Ex.N.Y.
J. li. Wee, Lieut, Co. F.IW. l).Ilall,ro.G,3dEl.N.Y.*
19th Mass. lT.l)everut,Co.A.3d Ex.N.Y.

W. Butler,Co.G,19thMase.|A.<;rois,Co.U.3dEx. N'.Y.
J. I'. Cobtelle. Co. 6, 19th
Mass.

JO. Hem. Co P.19thMass.
D. W. CarltoB, Co. A. 19th
Mass.

W. K. Weldon, Co. C, 19tb
Mass.

K. Ilarcer, Co. D,19thMass.

J. Shelby, Co. F..ldKx.N.Y.
L.Anmock.Co.B,3d Ex.N.Y.
P. E. McLane, Co. 1. 3d Ex.
N.Y.

J.Fremmer,Co.F,3dEx.N.T.
W. Penrille, Co. D, 3d Ex.

M.S'Bacon.Co.G,3dEx.N.Y.

bm. Ed. Kail. 0*. F.Mh

Tbos. Madden, Co. H. 4th|Joho M. Kcageo, Co. 1), Sth
Ex. N. T.

I
N. Y. Car.

W. Anderson, Co. 1,6th Ex. IWilliam Goss, Co. C, Uth
N.Y.

I
N.Y.

(has. H. Thilardin, Co. G,! Michael Leacb, Co. A, 15th
Uh Ex. N. Y. N. Y.

I.oiiis Walski, Co. B,5th Ex. 'Geo. Simmons, Co. A, 16th
N. Y.

I
N. Y.

-Vug. P8aart,Co.B, 5th Ex. Andrew AlIen,Co.D.61 N.T.
N. Y. Jos.Cothfair.Co.D.JHhN.Y.

.Sergt. S. G. Taft Co. F, 6th Srephen A.Beckwith, Co. fl,
Ex.N.Y'. Sth N.T.

Saumel Johnson, Co. B, Sthlncrace Mead,Oo.H,37th N.Y
Ex.N.Y. I Philip 0'Brien,Co.E,8i N.Y

Ibo. iiimiingham, Co. H,5th'Carl shildon.Co.CSlst N.Y.
Ex. N. Y. iJuo.iKiley, Co. D, 87th N.Y.

David Bamilton, Co. B. 3d W. H. Van Voorhios, Co. I,
N. V. Cay.

F. C. Mapes. Co. I,97th N.Y.
J. Patrain, Co. G.2d N. Y.
X. Stone. Co. G. Hblh N. Y.
li. Tatross, Co- K, 9<ith N.Y.

. .i.Krpun.Co>D,lstN. J
H. Spain, Co. I, 2d N. J.
J. M. Siragne, Co. G, Sth
N.J.

J. Tourey, Co. C. 6th N. J.

Sergt. Chas. Burie, iCo. B,
7tn N. .1.

F. UcCormick, Co. P,ith
N.J.

Oliver Thomai, Co. F, 1st

Penn. Ues. <

J. W. Bergen, Co. n^Sth
Penn. ' T

Benton Fryer, Co. E.V^th
Penn,

H. Hayell.Co. C, 2Sth Penn.
W. H. Eavenl. Co. D, 101st
Penn. ^

^\. liaiicn, Co.A.lOlitPenn.
W. Caldwell, Co K.n M Pa.
W. Buforrt.Co.B, 10.3d Fenn.
W. Frick, Co. E. H&l Fenn
.l.HamiUon,Co.I,l"nd Penn.
W.R.Snail,Co..\,ie:a Penn.
W. McClellan, Co. H, 105th
Penn.

E. C. Van Dyke,10tb Pens
J. Crabh, Co. 1>. 20th Ind.
J. Tiliouton. I'o.H .iOth Ind.
J..Bantben. Co.H.'Anh Ind
N. M.Tiippan,Co.E,20tb1ud
M. Gardner. Co.H,2Uth Ind,
W. Rub, Co. K.aoth Ind.

VALENTINE

8:th N. Y
Andrew Phllipl, Co. K, 2Sth

i'enn.

Esoiih Ellis, Co, A,6IstFenn.
Joim R. Johnson, Co. F, 63d
Fenn.

'

L. Lyne, Oo. H, f3d Pens.
James BcGraw, Co. H, ti3d

I'cnn.i
Jacob Scbnier, Co. H, 63d
Fenn.

A. Grecnwalt, Co. F, C3d
Fenn.

Corp. W. J. McLauren, Co.
E. 63d Penn. ^

P. D. Griffon, Co. F, 63aW
.I.IIuggens, Co. . 63d Pa.
W. Band, Co. E, Mth Fenn.
S. B. Faeinach, Co. F, 93d
Penn.

J. Brnnner, Co. E, lOlst Pa.
0. P. Siblett.Co.K,20th Ind.
Corp. J. McLeppey, Co. C,

2(Jth Ind.-
0. Drake, Co. E, 20th Ind.
Corp. W. W. Archer, Co. H,

Oth Ind.
B; Shcllenberger, Co. H,
aotb ind.

E. H. Farnsworth, Co. E,
20th Ind.

T. Stiten.Co. K,20th Ind.
F. Acton, Co. I, 7th Mich.
.I.M.Stewart Co. B, ISth
Mich.

E. Flynn, Co. K, <th U.S..*.
J. T. Brant, teamster.

M. SILVA, Chief Clerk.
; .__ MeiUcal Director's Otfice, Fort Monroe, Va.

Vi.

I WaniIiiat ef Sick and Wannded ArrWcd at Fort*
rsa Manroe Thnradar Micht fram City

Polntj an Steamer State af ^aine, frem
Jainea Blwer.

JohnK. Say, Co.F. 106th Pa
Chua. Smilh, Co.C, 70tb N.Y'
J. Hilerncn.Co. I, loeth Pa.
B. F. SurJman, Sig. Corps.
Geo. Smith, Co. B,S6thK.Y.
(ieo. Gedom. Co. I, 6Sth N.Y
I'. Campbell, Co.E,6th N.Y
Corp. J. W. Warner, Co. C,
103d Fa.

K. Daimone. Co. C, 26th Pa.
H. Blaker, Co. A, 2tth Pa.
F. Becd, Co. F, l*thN. Y.

. Hans, Co. K,6thN. Y.
M. Kcnnoly, to. K, U.S.A.
II. Churchill, Co. !;, Ist Min.
Jno. inx, Co. K, Ist N. \. C.

Corp B. F. Durban, Co. C,
felhra.

E. Bernard, Co. 1, 1st U. S.

Chasseurs.
M. U. Roberts, Lieut, Co.
E, 96th Fenn.

J. A. Blakc^y, Lieut, A. D.
C. . Gen. Burns' Staff.

P. R. Cbadwick, Lieut,
Adjt, 100th N. Y.

W. O. Colt Lieut, Co. E,83d
Fenn.

J. E. Montgomery,'A. A. G.,
Gen. Newton's Staff.

Jno. M. Russell, Lieut,
Adjt., Wh N. Y.

Juo. HaTl|nd, Lieut. ,Quar-
teraaatcr. 9:>th I'enn.

Fat. Hirgan, Capt, Co. D,
asth N. Y.

A. J. Plmbleton, Lieut, Co.
y\ 23d I'enn.

S. P.' Townsend, Capt, Co.
C, load Penn.

Alex. Wishart, Capt., Co.
K.8th Fenn. Res.

B. Hook, Lieut, Co.B, 1st
Fenn. Res.

D, W. Uullin, Lieut, 101st
Fenn.

e. W. Crelger, Lieut., Co
A.sthN. Y.

E, G. Fowler, Lieut, Co.B,
Sth N.Y.

A. Massensel.Co. K, 62 N.Y.
C. Collins, Co. K, 4th Maine.
LoDfefellow, Co. C, ah Me.
N. Kesay. SKt,CoC&7 N.Y.
J. J. Kellogg. Co.H,2J N.Y.
G. W. Knight Co. A, 6th Me.
G. L. Burton, Sgt, Ca. O,
5;th N.Y.

C .M.Halik.;r.Co.F.7th Pa.R,
YVm.Glruvan.Co. B. 71 N.Y.
Jaa. Hughes, Co. F,7V N. Y
J. fhelpa, Co. G, Baker's

Cal. ReKiment.
Andrew Ban, Co. P, 49th Fa.
A. Boaart, Co. B. 9iitb Fa.
W. O'Connor, 2d U. 3. Art
F, BaymcB'l, Co. D, 49th Pa.
D. Connor, Co. G, 93d Pa,

KalsUin,Co.G, 4 U.S.Art
F. Uuhlcr, Co A, 33d N.Y.
Jobn Crenshaw, Co. E, lltb

1. S. Inf. ^
Sergt. Thos. MUler, Co. A
3<-thN.Y.

Corp. K. J. Cole, Co. B, 16th
J.ldi.

John Howe, Co. E. 72d N.T
Sergt. John C. Whipple, Co.
A.4ihMich.

John .Miller. Co. G, 101stFa
W. H. SulliTun, Co. Cllth

L. S.I.
John A. Alden, Co. B, 4th

Sergt, C. n. Sampson, Co.
A, 3d Maine.

Jonn Carr. Co. B, C2d N. Y.
Corp. s. Willis, Co. H,4th
Mich.

e. K^Uarling. Co. G, 29th
Mass.

Wm. Armstrong, Co. 0, Mt

J. Hanlbert,Co. K. Tth Pa.R
P. McKenny,Co.K..WthNY
Wm. Frazcr. Co. K,74th .NT
Scrgt. John F. Brisbane,
Co. K, Ut Pa. R.

J. S.Wiggins, Co. C, 81st NT
Frof. Lowe. Aeronaut.
Col. C. E. Pratt 31st N. T.
Cant. A.W.LoonHS.56th NY
J. G. Wilson, Co. (i. 2d R. 1.

J. Knoblock, Co. B,2Tth N Y
Corp. A. H. Hamilton, Co.
F,5th Vt

Danl. Parker, let Md. Art.
W. B. Mtrtciilf,(;o.K,iat I'a.R
John Lee, Co. A, loeth Pa.
Corn. B. H. Barman, Co. A,
Ith Wis.

Jaa. W. Lome, Lieut,, Co.
A,2dU. S.T.

Chas. M. Freeman, Lleot.,
Co.G, 'id U. S.I.

J. Seymour, A. D. C, Gen.
Morrill,

R. E. Prime, Ueot., Ca C,
sth N. Y.

R. M. Scott Capt, Co. I, tth
U.S.I.

H. L. Abbott, Lieut, Co. I,
20th Mass.

W. R. Riddle, Lieut, Co. I,
aotb Mass.

J. W. Boot, Lieut., Co. n,2d
N.J.

B. W. Ayers, Lieut, Co. O,
6tb Wis.

G. Chandler, Lieut., Co. D,
letb Mich.

T. J. VannennaB,Lient,]st
Md. Art.

F. Hanson, Lieut., Co. B,
'2d N. Y.

Wm. Erans, Capt, Co. K,
sth Wis.

Jno. Morris, Capt, Co. F,
86th Penn.

F. Smullen. Lieut, Co. D,
103d Penn.

W. H. Sweeney, Gen.
Meagher's SUIT.

JohnJil. Uarton, Co. D, Ber-
dan s Sharpshooters.

M. Weiss, U. S. Art
C.Briton,Corp.,Co.G,18N.Y.
P.Caoningham,Corp.,Co. L,
71st Fa.

F. Narcross, Co. K, IS N.T.
W.Wallack, Co. L, Baker's
Cal. Regiment

C.H. Meserole.Co. I, 71 N.Y.
John Hyen, Co. F, 40 N.Y.
J. Badson, Co. B, 106th Pa.
Chaa. Gardiner, Sgt, Co. B,
2d N.Y.

Wm. Richnrd,Co.K, 16 N.Y.
C. Jones, Sgt, Co.C. 87 N.Y.
A. M-. Track, Berdan's S. S.

J. C. Blayden, Co.A, 2d Be.
Jaa Kelly. Co. K. 69th N.Y.
Wm. Croisen. Co. C, 10 N.Y.
T. II. Menu, Co. E. Tth
Mass.

B. Rogers, Co. A, 4th Pa R.
J. Finch, Co. H. Stith N. Y.
Josh. Torr. Co. E, 72d:Psnn.
Dan. Collier, Co. K, 4th I'a.

Reserve.
Ofto iSoeller, Co. D, 7th N.T,
P. Freely, Co. C, 3oth N. T.
Corp. J.\Vella,Co. K.2d NT.
John A. Sherm^in.Co. I, Hist
N. Y.

L. JlcKarii' ..Co.B,71tPa.
Jolin Be^iy.l. J, Co. H. 11th
Moss.

Jolm Mason.Co. I, Tist NY.
J. D. Austin,-Co. I, ?A Mich.
John! arr Co. LMbN. Y.
Wm. OCallaUa:!, Co. ,\, Sth
Muss

V. Uudlev. Co. Aldlh Wnae.
Wsa. WUvji l>k C, lat ila^

rm.llHtiB<ds.O,y.Bk
OTB. ArtUlefp.

O. B. Oallap. Co. B. 34^

C.FitiBanld,CB,SSIbB.T.
A. BeDada. Ca. C,lst K. Y.
JacBiekn, Co. C, lit N.Y.
Chas. F. Brawn, Co. O, Sth

AUMKridel, Corpoial, Cs.
B.sthPasn..

BalidiBBokley, latN.T.Ait.
X. B7 Collins, Co. B, lth
N.T.

Alex. BePbee, Co. B, 16tb
N.T.

Jaa. GibsoB. Co.F, nst Fea.
P. Gallagher, Co. , 11th
u. itir

R. B.WiliOB.Cal, seth Pen.
Geo. T. Conger, Co. ,4tth
N. T.

E. Bullan, CorponI,.Co. I,
Sth Mich.

Geo. B. Knox, (th U.8.Art.
Jno. BaWilUama,Co. I,asth
Penn.

Robt Barphy, Co. O, 3d
Penn Rei.

Bich. DriscoU, Co. C, 21tb
NT.

Jeih. Connolly, Co. B, 31it
N.T.

TbM. Carmy, Co.E,S2dN.T.

11-
Sargt B. FBIk, Oo. I, lat U.
8. Chaawsri.

B. K. B^Mtem, Sargsaat, Co.
_B.sthWisooaaia.W. A. JlaaMraoB. Co. B,
lesd Fess.

Jso. Basgartr, Co. O, Nh

P. S. Blllar, Co. B. Mh Wis.
F. H. Smith. Co. G.Sth Wli.
Fat. Ryas, Co. 0, 36th N.Y.
Dan'l Crowlsy, Co. , 2d D.
a. Art

Wm. Bykas, Sergeast, Co.
B,2d>J.J.

L. Falk, Co. A, 1st Bins.
O. Doll, Co. 6. 2d U.S. I.

A. Grennort, Corporal, Co.
F, 40th N. Y.

B. E. Stansard, Co. 0, 2Tth
N.Y.

A. SylTester, Corporal, Co.
G, a;th N. Y.

C. W. Miller, Co. F, Sth
Pens. Rea.

And. Bscket, Corporal, Co.
E, 2d Pesn. Res.

Jas. Graham,Co.,2d Fenn.
Rei.

Chas. Weaver, Co. X, 3d
Fenn. Rei. _, ^, ,

B. O'Keefe, Co.K, STIli N.T. I Unknown inieniible.
Jaa. Simpns, Co. I, lit 0. 8. Corp. B. D. Bay, Co. C, 16tb

Artillery.
Chas. Sippell, Co. B, Kth
N.T.

Silas Crocker, Co.D, Ttb Be.
A. R.Wescott. Ce.B,ad Be.
B.Vas Tyne, Band, Tth N.T.
J. Keefs, Co. B, 16th Blab.
Corp. J. BeCnuubs, Co. O,
lotth Fess.

Sergt J. B. Bradey.Cp. C,
95tb Penn ^

W.W. Beyer. Co. C Baker

J. J. cSSt Co.C. 16tb N.T.
Jas.Hurpby.Co.D,17th N.Y.
Wsi. Grim. Ca. L.62d Penn.
Jas. Bead. Co. A, llUst N.Y.
NewtoB Riley.Co.E, SBth III.

Sergt Jas '

Brady, Co. K,
69th N. T.

Unknown inieniible.

W\ G.Weatwortb, Co. D, sth
N.T.

Corp. Chai. EUlsgsr, Co. C,
33d Fess.

Sam. Lisgh, ^Co. C. Mh
Pesn. Res.

C. A-hres. Co. C. Md H. T.
Sargt. Chaa. Bad, tth D. 8.
Artillery.

Mich. Tar! .7, Co. G, Mh
Man. VJ>

Corp. Jbo. MoMt, Co.C, ISth
NTT.

Jaa. Brady, drsBUsar, Co.

J. Keefe, Co. K.Mt . Mich.
And. Walkar, Co. D, 10th
Mass.

And. Knth,Co. B. 2d N. T.
M. Hays. Co. D. 83d Penn.

Corp. M. F. Cook, Co.K, I6th Pat fumey, Co. F, Mh
NY. ' Man.

J. Kirchgersser, Co. A>102d
Fenn

Frank Kean.Co. A.33d N.Y.
H. Killeen.Co. B. 65th NY.
A. Thorn, Co. K, load Penn.
H. K. Jacobs, Co. D, 7th
Fans. Bei.

W. H. Townby, C. F, JOth
N.T.

Sgt. J. L. Bartin, Co. F,
70th N. T.

Q. Berny. Co. E. ISIh Mich.
J. McCann, Co. I, 36tb N.Y.
I). Crlseel, Co. 1, 105tb Feun.
J . Bushnell, Co. K , -2d N.Y.
D. P. Thompson, Corporal,
Co.B. lstl!.iss.

.1. Gallagher, Co. 1, 9th Mass.
E. C. Thompson, Co. C, . 7lh
Penn.

L. D. Wiley, Corporal, Co.
1,5th Me.

W.F.DruKan,Co,B,l8t Mass.
C. B. lloore,Co.A,71st Penn.
D. J. Tiniray. Co F, tth Me.
V. Orth.Co. I, lOCth N. Y.

J. M. Pickfora,Co. H.2d B.I.
M. McCabe, Co.A,2d U.S. I.

J. O. Snyder, Co. I, Baker
Cal. Regiment

D Hotehkiss. Co. D.83dPa.
W. H. Michael, Co. K, Mth
N.Y.

6. W. Masters, Co. I, Ist D.
S. Artillery. ,

Corp. Wm. Kendell, Oo. E,
2d N. Y.

Alex. HamUtoD, Co. D, STth
Fenn.

L. Vanderwalker, Co. B,
34th N. Y.

C. Colenby. Co. B. 34th N.T.
G. W. Fairbanks, Co. B. 29tb
Mass.

E. Hodgklns, Sergt, Co. B,
2rith Mass. *

F. Sprague, Corporal.Co. F,
6th Me.

S. Dennis, Co, F, Sth He.
J. W. Wheeler, Sergt., Co.

1, 3d N. J.
J. Hall, Co. A, 7th N.J.

M. Kobiuson.Co. H, .'ilhN.Y.J. L. Watson. Corporal, Co.
Jai. Crothers, Co. E, loeth' 6, let Fenn. Reserve.
Pennsylvania |B. B. Bach, Co. I. lat Conn.

Ja3. Hi}:ginsi Corporal, Co.l Artillery.
C, 14rh U.S. Infantry. iWm. Haian, Co. F. lOethPa.

M. O'Neil, Co. B, 5th I'a. R.:P. Sullivan, Co. I. Ifth N.Y.
.as. Burton. Co. D, S5th Pa.'G. Mattiion.Co. K.74th N.Y.
Alex. Truckey, Co. C, lath.Thoi. Dolan, Co. G, 'M Pa.

I'. S. Intantry. P. Ryan, Co. B, loilth N. Y
L. strodart. Co.E,50th N.T.
M. McSweeoey, Co.E.USAr.
Alex. rrentiss,Seriteant,Co.
H, Idlst i'ennsylvnuia.

J. Avery, Co. H. 10th .Mass.

Jno. Slaven, Co. L 2d N. Y.
Pal^ Freeman. Co. K, 22d
Massachusetts.

II. Herpst, CoTDOral, Co. A,
6>ith New-York.

Danl Cutter, Co. E, 1st U.lS. McCormick.Co L36thNy
S. Cliassfura. W. II. Fatten, Motfi Bnfy.

C. S. Blood, Co. G. Mth NY S. M. Babcoek. ^-ergeant.Co.
G. B. Elliot. Co. G, 16th NT! D. 6>d Fenusylyanla.
H. F. Cnnkling, Co. H, aiit M. Birmingham, Co. G, <tb
Xew-Y'ork.

|
Massachusetts.

A. C. .lewilt. Sergeant Co.lP. Kinney. Co. I>, 8M Pa.
A, eth Maine. A. Roberts, Co. H, 106th Pa.

(has. Lson, Co. B. Ist NYB J. O. Wilson, Co. , 2d R. L
J. M. Corwin. Co. L 67thNY'H. Allen, Co. G. 96th N. V.
Levi < arr. Co. C, lutth la. ,Corp. J. M. Wing, Co. D,
ThoB. \Vat30n, Co. K, 6th -N . I ICth N. Y.
y.Cav. iChas.W. Lewis, Co. B,22d

John iiigglns, Co. G, 2dPa.t Mas?.
SRes. 'T. Collins. Co. 1, 2d N. Y.
P. Walsh, Co. F. Ist N J. ID Callagher, Co. K, 65th
W. Kirby, Co. A.OthPcnn. N.Y.
Res. H. Wilson, Co. A. 44th N.Y.

Sergt.-Maj. J. S. Robinson, iJ. Clementi.C. A.16th NY.
Co. F. 7th Fenn. Res. |.lohn Nye, Co. E,Tth N. J.

K. Longfellow, Co. C. 6th|P. C. Johnson.Co. B, 3d Fa.
Maine. i A. P. Moore, Co. G, Sth .Me.

.1. H. Hall, Co. I. rth N. J. Ic. Wolf, Co. E.66th N, Y.
J. W. Keyi. Co. F. 4th Vt. lA. Depee, Co. D. 106th Pa.
Sergt. C. Evans, Co. C, bth Sergt. L. 1). Butler, Co. O,

111. Cav. 2;th N. Y.
M. Monohan. Co. B. esth Pa. A. Herda, Co. P. 5th Pens.

Res
H. Kascb, Co. C, Tth Fasn.
Res.

G. W. RasAall, Co.. H, Sth
Maine.

S. W. Corps, 6th R. I. Ba.
Ed. Filkius. Co. A, 7th N.T.
A. Bailey. Co. F,3th N. Y.
R. G. Dod^e, Co. K, 38tli
N. T.

11. W. Uallan.Co. I.2PthIcd,
H McLane, Co. A,3(;thN.Y.
M. Lucy, Co. A, Hth Mass
Sergt. K. W. Grcan, Co. G,
:^th Mass.

E J. Koriner,Co.K,IitN.J.
J. Recking, bugler, Co. D,

ISth N.Y.
Seri!t. Jno. Greeney, Co. E,
Mh I'eun. Res.
Wm. James, Co. B, 23d Pa.

|

VALENTINE M. SILVA, Chief Clerk.
Medical Director's Office, Fort Monroe, Va.

Sick andWannded Soldiers In Washinigtan.
WasuisoioN, Saturday, July 5.

The following are the names of the wounded
and sick arrived here yeiterday by the iteamshipt
Vanitrhilt and Louistana {rom the Army of the Po-
tomac :

NEW-YOKK REGIMENTS.
Lieut M. Hall, 7I.'St rheumatism.
Lieut J. H. Howard, 72d fever.

Capt. Wm. Ar.kernian, 62d face, severe.
Col. E. G. SJarshall. I3lh fever.
Lieut. J. M. Burns, 69lh wriEt, severe.

Sergeant Samuel Gardiner. 72d tbtgb, slight,
Lewis Horn. 52d hand, severe.
George Ferguson; Hth shoulder, severe.
Casper VV ilk, 1st thigh, severe. *

H. C. HerricK, ]4tli bruise, severe.
Capt. Geo. Duryea, Sth in leg.
Lieut D. S. Mnrris, 81>^t

Lieut F. Ottlanaer, 2d,

Cwl- W.W. Bales, 25th. '.,

Capt -V, ll. Pre >toiV 2JUi.

Jobn Schott, 661 h hand ; severe.
II. W. Thompson, 16th hand ; two fingors am-

putated.
Corporal Joseph Groburn, 2d rheumatism.
James Kelly, 30tb leg ; slight
Tiioinas Connery, 63a hand and arms; slight
Hnnry P. Hcrne', 31st licaa and arm ; slight.
James Griffis, 2d fever.
Edward Deny, 72d side ; slight.

Corporal em McG.aw, 72d arm severely.
Fl aiik Courluey. 37lh arm, severely.
O. Benjamin, blsl aiikle ; slight.
W. .\1. Quinn, 40lh arm, severe.
SerK.t Win. IvicCourtney, 72d shoulder. Severe.
Mni;i:a& Goveuer, 36tn arm, slight.
Jno. L:tughlin hand, slicht.
Pat Fountain hand, slight
Jno. Armstrong hand, slight
Gi^o. W. GiUi.''. 3d Artillery head, severe.
Pl.t O'Condor, -IDth-^sick.l

Corp. J. W. .Siiydalier, 27tll slight.
Win. Mathews, 18lh sick.

Jno. Farrell, 49th sick.

Jas. Cousori, luoih sick.l
JiTo, .Mulligan, p-^d sick.

Corp. I.. J. Stevens, 64th hind, tUght.
Corp. Louis DougatI, 2d sick.
Geo. F. Hawei. 12th sick. i,^
Richard Delanev, 2d slcK.

(;. H. Coot, 331 arm, slight.
Jno. Koese, 141h hand, slight ^
Jno. Masterson, 32d head, slight.
B. Tanner, 6l5t head, severe.
C. Adams, 61st sick.
Wm. Boodle, 41st sick.
Jno. D. Hill, 72d foot, slight
Chas. Snllivan, ISth hanil, slight
Tlieo. Bradwell, ISth hand, slight'

Corp. Michael Wimball, '25th arm, Slight.
Michael Uefferts, 25th leg, slight
August Eeute, 7th leg, slight
Chas. . Davis. 2d sick.

Geo. Clifford, 14th back, severe. >

Jno. Rilev, Sth abdomen.
Wib. II. Daniels, ISth-leg.
Corp. W. r. W illiams, 1st Art thigh.
W. H. Colbrook, 1st ihoulder.
A. Skilling, 43d shoulder, severe.
Paul B. Clark, 44Ui arm. severe.

Corp. J. E. Cross, 12th arm, slight
E. T. Buiiie, I6th breast, severe.

Jro. Salmon, 1st head, severe.

Chauncey A. Reed, 36th iboulder, slight.
Wm. T. Freed, 10th fever.

J. Donavan, 32d side, severe.

Thos. lliggins,thhipi, severe.

Tim. 0>Brien, 69ih hand, severe.

Sergt Jas. Stevjart, seth thigh, slight.

Sergt I. G. Barker, 36th ankle, slight.

.Joseph Salmon, 12th -arm, slight
John Knie. 17Ih rheumatism.
Thos. Quinlan, 62d band, slight
Marlin Conners, 40th hand, sUgU.
Peter Sigler, 31st hand, severe.

Karl Liidwig, 7th leg, slight
Moses Morris, letu-slight
Jas. Shields, 8Bih hand, severe.

Tim. DriscoU, 88th hand, severe.
Chas. Mason, 72d hand, severe.
Jno. Nolan, 88th slight.
O, G. SlUlwell. 64lh elbow, severe.
Jacob Kling, 3ist hand, severe.

Henry M. 'fall, 3l8t,-tlueh, slightW m. higgins. 69th hand, slight
N. M. Lambert '2"lh wrist, slight.

Corporal J. T. Matthias, 14th leg, gUgU.
A. C. Cross, 10Othbreat, severe.
David Farrell. 72d hand, severe.

- Richard Valentine, 12ih foot severely.

Sergt. Geo. Stane, 16th breast, severely.
W. H. jUadiion, regiment not named haa,s*etT
F. M. Sullivan, 3Sth hand, severely.
Lieut. E. G. Northup, 31st leg, sereiely.
Angust Griffin. 13th elbow, sUghtly.
Oliver Kldd, 3lh Jiip, sUgkUy.

ai|t 2. W. Bowmt, Mth-arm and slil*.

t. H. TerwiUigar. IMh &ea, Mvaraly.
Am; Cojnnove, MIk leg, sHghtly.
ObTp'l RTBlaadeD, 44tt> leg, slightly.
Joba Carr, Mth finger, sHgbtly.
|Xbo. Costell, 25tli arm, illghUy.
Thoa. ItcNulty, 97tb-rm, sUgbi
John KellT, lOi-mrm, sUghtly,
B. Fluntnn, 43d arm, aiighay.
Htehael'wsylaiid, SSth breast, seve,ely.
Nicholas Sheridan, SSth arm, slightly.
Charles W. Tan Voert, 18th knee, sUghtlr
Body HIgglDs, SSth-leg, slightly.
'Wm. Langley, 37th shoulder, allghtly.
P. Lewis, 37tn finger, slightly.
Corp. James Ready, 37th hand, slightly.
Chas. G. Bean, 13lh shoulder, slightly.
Jacob Wolf, 55th hand, severely.
Mai Webber. 17th hand, cevetely.
Wm. Smith, 271h side, severely.
John Lee, Gist hand, severely.
Wm. Gaines, 25th txiwels. severely.
JamesBrady,6ih thigh, slightly.

" *

Corp. John Sullivan, 31st wounded knee.
Tnos. Gillespie, 57th hand, shglit
Corp. Wm. Evans, 40th hand, severe.
George Bond, SSth-hernia.
Jss. Farrlngtnn, SSth side, slight
Pat, Foole, I4(hthgb, slight
E. H. Sprague, 10th thigh, severe.
Michael Foy, SSth arm, severe.
Thos. Starr, 86tli hand, severe.
T. J. M. Jewell, 13th head, night.
A. Thayer, 16th shoulder, severe.
Jos. Biirk, 2Sth ear and back, slight.
Wm. H. McMurrar, lOlh foot severe,
Lewis M. Lagro, 38th arm, slight.

Joseph Hosins, 6Stiiarm, slight V
Jas. Herivy, 31st shoulder, severe.
Wm. Williamson. 71st slight
Wm. Humphv, 3l8t eyes.

Corp. Jno. Coonan, 16th eye, aevere.
L. Potter, I6th shoulder.
Michael Wagner, ISth elbow, slight
H. C. Frazler. 40lh knee, severe.
Daniel McFay, 36lh breast
Michael Garvin, 69th leg, severe.
Jo. Hathany, 69t!i breast, severe.
Lieut C. W. Mitchel, 1st 4>ack, severe.
W. H. D. Bell, 16th hip.

Capt. Wm. Wallace, 1st thigh.

Henry Smith, 44th bowels and leg, severe.
Lieut W. M. Bond, 66th shoulder, severe.

Sergt. Sylvester Ptirler, 33d shoulder, slight
Michael iiennedy, 16th breast, slight.

Capt A. W. Shaffer, 44ih shoulder, severe.
James Parker, 16th back, severe.

Capt R. T. Laaghaii, 12th arm, severe.
Jacob McCarthy, S7th arm.

ElijahVagan, reth' arm, slight.

Henry Merrtt, I6tn breast, levere.

Corp, T. Fray. 69th hand, slight.
James Sibrec. 73ii sick.
Edward Mullet, 32d shoulder, slight
Jas. Vaui^TTTtn. 27th hip, severe.
David Susee. 730 sick.

Sergl. J. B. FickiKir, 61st hand, severe.
,

James Muhoney, 5tli ijreasl.

James Van Waguer.Sih-back, severe. ,

LATE FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Arriral of Wounded Soldiers and Bebel

Prisonerst t

Tbe Rebels Reported to have Been Dmen

Back Ten Milei on Thursday. .

FcaiiiEss MoNKOi, Friday, July 4.

The steamer Stale of Maine, with 309 wounded

soldiers on board, and the Kennebec^ w ith 2S0, leave

Fortress Monroe this morning, for New-York. They
arrived here last nichtfrom Harrison's Landing;

many of them very slightly wounded a finger, a

hand or an arm.

While endeavoring to obtain their names the boat^

were ordered to leave. Cols. C. E. Pratt and-A. W,

PaiTT, Capts. J. G. Wasos, Johx Ksoblocks, A. H.

H.iiiii.Ton and D.tsiil. FaBsxs. are on the State of

Haine.

The Eleventh Regiment ol the tenniylvania'Re-

. serves were in the first battle of the extreme rieht

wing, and suffered severely. Col. GAU.iQHEB was

taken prisoner; Lieut-Col. Jacsmh was killed;

Maj. Johns is missing ; Adjt. McCoi is missing, and

Capt Bbapt was killed.

All the other other officers are .missing,' except

Capt P6RTza and h^ tw-o Lieutenants, who were de-

tailed upoi: other bttsinesE at the time of the engage-

ment.

Parties on board the steamer Commodore^ from Har-

rison's Landing, report they heard cannonading from

9 o'clock in the morning until 2 in the afternoon ;

others say it continued until 6 o'clock, the time of

the departure of the steamer from Harrison's Land-

ing.

Siie brings dow-n 476 soldiers, mostly wounded
;

among them is Wu. Raimosd Lsr, of the Twentieth

Massachusetts Regiment who is quite debilitated, but

not materially injured.

Gen. McClsllan sent down 633 rebel prisoners to-

day, who .were, marched into Fortress Monroe In

siifgle lc, and a more onique spectacle never

could be drpamed of. They wore all sorts

of dresses many of Avhich had been undoubt-

edly taken I'rora *mr soldiers. No two were

alike, and they ere dirty, dingy and worn out. Tue

rear was brought up by about twenty "
contrabands,',

who, as they stepped ashore, grinned gliastlj^" grins,'

and followed Ihair "
iiiasti rs" Into the Fort.

'

Tile prisoncLs were sent here in charge of Lieut

C. D. MiHAnii,ft the Stall of Gen. Asnaiw PoariB^

Provost-Marshal if the army of the Potomac. Among

t;ieui are hfty-tliVe ofhcers two Colonels, three

LieutenaHt-Coloiiels and three Majors. The follow-

ing avoineluile.l iu the number :

Maj. John Link, 7th Lnuisi;uia.

Capt Cornelius Page, 7th Louiviana.

Sursteon ^Jrton, Sth South Candina.

Cap!. T. W. Ui-fers, 1st Soii;;i (.aiolina Rifles.

tapi. Kii by, 171U Virginia.

Capt. Giaivbe v, 1st Virainia.

Capt: Jolm K. Towers, 1st Virginia.

Augustus Shaw, Adjutant 30lh Georgia.

CoL R. 11. .Applewhite. 12'Ji MiesiasippL
^
Cap;. S. D. .McChesney. I2th .MississippL

'^

Col. Edwati Pendleton, 3d Louisiana.

Chaplain Martin, 3d Louisiana.

Capt. Jonathan Rivers, 3d Louisiana.

Capt. \. XS'. Jones, I7th Virginia.

Col. Martin Mars, 17th Virginia.

Capt. Robert Simpson, 17th Virginia. .

It is stated that the rebels were driven back and re-

tried ten uiiUt yetterday,' (Thursday, July S,) with

g'tat loan of men and cannon.

The Fourth was celebrated by the firing of a salute

from the Fort and navy at 12 o'clock, and an English

I'rigatj; lying in tiie Roads, abreast the Fort, joined
in ilssahite.

REPORTED DEATH OF COL. VAN WYCK.
^ Washisoton, Friday, Julv 4.

An officer who arrived to-day, reports the deatli of

Col. Va Wna of ^ew-York.

MOURNIXG AT FREDERICKSBUHyH.
Washisoton, Friday, July 4.

Accounts from Predericksburgh represent the

greatest possible distress among the inhabitants.

*The Thirteenth Virginia rebel regmient, raised in

that town, having been cut to pieces.

Senator WfLi.KT, of Virginia, was the Orator at

the celebration at Alexandria to-day.

SICK ..ND WOUNDED IN WASHINGTON.
^ Wasbinoion, Saturday, July 5.

The steamers Lpaisiatia and VaiiderbiU arrived

yesterdayrbringing 1,300 wo'Juded and sick soldiers

from James River. Ambulances w ere employed till a

late hOur la.-t iiiKiit conveying them to tlie^various

htwpitals in Wa.^liinglon and vicinity. Many were

able to walk to and from the ambular.ces. Oar citi-

zens reailily assisted in the work of removal. "These

pati(ita are all icciDients .of good care and kind at

tentions. ana the laiUcs liavc entered into the humane
service, '

TBI: MASSACllCSETTS TROOPS.
Boston, Saturday, Jjly 5.

WaLDO CLaruR, of Framingham, body servant

I Ci, Wyuas, of the Massachusetts Sixteenth, has

nived home. B Npettf (bat CL Wnua mft Act
through the breast, and his right arm vrai shattered

badly In the actlen. Monday aflemoon, hli Orderly
aad others carried the body eight miles and buried it

under a tree, which they nirked.

Capt. Aliixt O. Dobd, of Boiton. attached to the

United Statei Infantry, was shot dead at the bead of

his eompany dorfaig the battle.

THE PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.
Harusbuboh, Saturday, July 5.

Oct. CrBTiK has issued a proclamation calling
for troops to reinforce the regiments In the field to

the full standard, and for addltioDal regiments to sup-

press the rebellion.

The Se'^enteentli Resnlara tn tbe I,ate Battle.
To the Editor^ the Neio- York TSmei ;

By giving the shbjoined a place in yonr colomna^
you wlU state a fact and correct an oversight , ^,
In the report of the regular regiments, under Gen.

Sttxs, no mention has been made of the Battalion of
the Seventeenth Regular Infantry, now in service,
under Major Anniizwi.
This is one of the new regiments raised lat Sum-

mer. It has been quartered at Fort Preble, Maine,
d.ilUng actively and fitting itself vigorously for the
field. One battalion being filled up. It arrived in

Washington about the middle of March, and has
since been incorporated with the othef regulars, un-
der Gen. Stxss. It was with the army before York-
town, and participated in all the late glorious en-

gagemenu, with Gen. Fm' Johb PoaTia't Division.
Thii little battalion went in oita HUNoaas A!<n pivtt

iTaoxu, Aso LOST iioHTT-Two MIK 1 Out of ilx line

officers, lost three Capt. Dodd kilted, and MoirraoM-
lar and WutTTEuoax wounded and misshig. Capt.
DoBD was killed hi the first 'charge the battalion

made by a shell, which, in it/ explosion, knocked
down First Lieut F. D. Howiij., who was side by sida

with hit Captain, wounding the back of hts neck ;

notwithsUnding which, he remained on the firid,

takjrg command ol his company, and securing ttoe

body of his Captain, which he afterward had buried.
This regiment is honored br having as its Coi<>nel.

Gen. Heist7.liian, (now in command of v-olunteers,)
and will, we think, from oresent auguries, be no Oes-
.picabie command for so great an officer as he has
proved himself on every hollf contested field of this
terrific war.

Probable Safety of Col. HIcQaade.
To tke Editor of the New-York Timtt.

I see in your paper of the 2d iiist. an article,

cO|rtedfrOTn the PhilaJelphiai'resa.glving an account
of the battle at Gaines' Hill on Friday last In which
the writer states that Col. McQcaox, of the New-York
Fourieeiitb, was killed. This I know to be a mistake,
for In the terrible battle near Shirley's Landing, on the

1st Inst, I saw CoL McQdasi at the head of his regi-

ment, and am -positive that up to 5 o'clock P. 111. he
was unhurt At that time I received my own wound,
and was compelled to leave the field. What may have
happened to the Colonel after that time, I am unatile
tn say, but I trust and believe that be came off the
field safe, I am yours, drc.,

WM. V. W. RIPLEY,
Lieutenant-Colonel First N. Y. S. S.

FOHTUSS MoNKOX, Thursday, July 3, 1802.

[Adrflrtti,iaet]t.J

Voi.uNTFKRS Read This ! For the oerange-
'

ments o( the system, change of diet wounds, sores,
bruises and eruptions, to which evrry volunteer is

liable, there are no remedies so saie, convenient and
RUieasHoLiow.iT's Piu.s AXn Oi.\TiiE>T, thoroughly
tnstcd in the Crimean and Italian campaigns. Only
2j cents per box or pot.

IgaBh^,rjtebM^lt-^
wSdHV J. Kl^!*feS,
Co^ Aomi. I Br..) Bialy. Qaa

|^~.<I>.tefcJ-S..P,
ScboooMjB.D. Pltti. Ceinm.-WVIM Beasa u

V 8 Mc&SSi
' '' ^*'*"' C"""*"

Arrlred.
' '" "'

ft-jfi. . ''""'*,?? * Port Royal JntyTic D D.

5'J>f'?>- Co'o'opolltan and Ddavar*. ftam BteZTi!
the Seventh New-iiimpshire Volanteen^ThiyZ^iStS
at Key West on 23d J uie brig Jota p2L vSLI^lZS
FhiuJolphia. with oral ; ith "hr^B lK2.' Si?
from Philad.lpUiH, with o^i . Mk Jii^i^JSS''Coombs, from fhUadelphia, with coj; JeffbrtalSSt
lion. Cannon, from Gulf of Mexico, whaltoa mS^iSV
D. C. Unlae. Keaipton. from I'hlladSphto, wSrSST-
Narragsndett, Hall, from Fhiladelphla, wlthco^ mSoI
ra, McClure, henca ; barks Indian Belie, Partridn^
hence; Phllena. Winslow, hence; Henry NnttBarka^
from PhiladelnhLi ; Sycoon.disc ; Rainbow. disT ArSGl
a.; schr. S. b. Jamei,Chaie, from Philidelphia. Vsa!

ie:s left at Pensacola. 17. S. lloop Vineeanei and U B
scl.r. Mary Wiok.

~- ^. o.

I . S. trBosi)ort Arago. Gadsden. Port Royal. She baaon t)oard
"
wonnded soldlen frm .Tamei lilaod. AIM,

4(1 bales of .^ea Island cotton consigoed ts Hiram Bancr,
Collectorofthiinort Jnne2. 1- mliei H. E. Port Boiai
''M'J!?'?"'iS; storeship Snppl>. steamer BeoDeM
and brig Sarah Peters, bound in. SasM date aaaiedhMrk
Tangier, of B<.toii. bound north, aad savsleamaMa
y anderbilt and otlier vesieli at anchor ef Stooo Islets

I. S. iteam transport Weit I'oiift Cronll. FsftnaMonroe41 bonn, in ballaitto Arthur Leaiy
bteirafr Oneida, Troat PhihMlelphla, with mdie. ta

J. K >. Brigjrs. .

gSt^er Pelican. Jonei. Provideaee, with adn. to B..

I.^ K^kpatri
" ^^^- '^'*' wk -d. I

-Steamer Martha Sterena. DoDttheity,

Shi* Caralina. IBfa-}M
salt to K. PavaaateilTCa,
8W. PlMier, Daley. PMtaayalS I laballiatli

(Advcrtlrentot . 1

BuMMKR Clothing,
66 >

At Etahb', arifl S Fultbn-street,
C8 )

SOpercent. beloM Broadway prices.

_ [AditfiiuenriiL]
Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and H>:BfiiKa'8 new Patent Burtlar-proor Safes, w!ih
Herring & Floyd's Patent Crjstalued Ircn ;he only
maieriHl whi^rh caonot be drilled--at No. 231 firoad-

way, Wew-Voric.

PasAonserN Sailcda ~i

JCLT 5^/.'i steamship Glas^fiir, for lAverpool Ifdd.
P. Mouti, .MiEK Alice Sbelby, Cnarlotte J Siuiib, Aug^usta
J. ^mi:h. Matilda Piuier, L. Sternts. F. Toewater. wife.
3 cbiidren, infant and servant, >{olland Cooaul at St.
Louis ; Chark-s I-oefler, wife aul cliiid ; Antorio Mnf. of
N>w-OrleanB. Miss Bertha Niches, Jebse S. Smith, Mra.
Fr.iucis M. Palmer. Mni. The?. Hutohinson, son and
UauKhter; Mr. and Mrs. i ur.md, of Philadelphia^ Wm.
Gamcntf^e, do.f George Buml7, do.; John ThorDtoo. do.;
Thos. SnHiTan, Cha^ Barlosins and lady. Mrs. Snllivan,
2 cliildrt^, infant and ser\ant; Louis Vaanatht.K- Per-
celli. Wm. S. ieterVin. wiltf and daughter, rhiladclphia;
J-ieut. Bond, ToroDtt ; CJhas. Cosaad. Clapt. M. .Smith,
Misi UaTisun-and servant, Edward Uavisoa. wife and in-
tanf ; Kev. J. S. B. Hodgeit and wife. Pierri Monti, John
iJwldes, Capt. .lohn Jlojdy, J. i'erig. R. Roca. Jhn Plg-
Kott, Air. Jame^ Davis. Joho Stewart. .Vr. Thoi. WeiRht-
man, Cha?' Eajtmt^ad. Theodcre Joliuson. Poughkeepsie;
A. (irilio. Pettir BreLnaii, tJ. Uichardson. (jco. I). Mc-
Cutlen. J. L. Pickering, Belfast; i>. I.itt]<john,B. Bron-
bay, John Doyle, James Downey, Geo- LeTern.

MIKIATUBX ALHAMAC TBIB DAT.
Su rUea 4 33 | Sun sets 7 3<

t Moon setc. . morn.
HlOn .WATKa THIS D*T.

'^andyfiook 10 39 | Got. Island. 1 46 I HeU Oata.... 3 60

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

FnsseDficra Arrived.
In steamphip Arago, fro-m Port Rniia'. Mrs. PlckeriDR,

Mrs. Miller, Mi?i Si. Lciir. Mrs. Klemlng and four chil-
dren. Col. .rohn D. Rust, Gajit. Burner, Capt. Feo^ar,
Mr. Suydani, Lieut. Spencer. I,eut. McRogers, Joel liop-
iKT, K. V. TuiiisoH,of Adams' Express Comrauy ; Lieut.
K. L, Law. of r.,S. frigate Vermont ; I)r, McCall. L. L.
Lyons. K. L. Fierce. Lieut. Porter. Lieut. E. D. Bate*
Dr. F. Bacon. Capt. Campl>ell. E. Cameron, Wiluon,
Bili.'r'uam. Jss. Mcktnny. W, H. Allen, A. H. Adam. H.
P. Kendrick. Ed Morrill, E. Park, W. W. Halleck, R. B.
Lea.:h. Abbott Morris. S. Smedlev. H B. EUery. B. F.
Abbott, Rev. J. W. llorton. P. Parrell Dwyer. H. Kim-
ball, J. IL Miller.

In stfamshtp Cahawbo. front Pennarola Mrs. Eila
r6!=to, Miss Saruh C. Knst>e11, uf Key Wetit; Mies Phillips.
of Tortiisas ; Mrs. Clark. Henry SimraoDS. Dr. McKen-
uie ttf the V . .S. A., lienry Madden. Wm. ii. Potter oi U,
S. N., Cant Jlenry .-^amsou. -iacob Hurkley.James H
Starr. <!orernment Afeut, nnd -JJ in the bteeraire.

4ii tr/f/cmer A'ielnu frohi Grand Cayman Mry . Wolfe,
Mrs. Winsendecker and child.

^ NEW-YORK ...FRIDAY, July 4.
* -^

ArrfTed.
1}. S. st( am-tracsport Eastern State. Tfal. Eea\ifort, \.

C . Cii hoiirii. to V. S. AsHistant Qu;irtTmajitcr. July 3. off

Caoe Mny. parsed b;trk D. Coideu Murray, l.trt C S.

Kuuboat cbinpewa, ti-ansp<>r' sieamers Guide and tmnire
t'itv ; J'hip Marcia<iieeu!eaf ; bark Milton; schts Mary
H HanU-i. Ki'.hard iirry. Uurris. John L. Kednrr, Ra-
chel -S. i^lillur. Kmina .\melia, John Tiiton. Malabar, Mo-
hai/k, Hcnsal, Le Roy, John n'.,S. R. Dixon and John
N. (ieniD

Steamship Chei-apeake, Croweli, Portland. wiUimdse.
to II. ii. Cromwell & Co.

Steamer l'"nIeon, Kenney, Providence, wiU nidse. to

Steamer Ironsides, Vandivere. Philadelphia, with mdse.
to l.oper & Kirkpatri;k.

. ,, , . x. ^
Ship JAwrence. Johnson, Liverpool. Jiay 16, with mdse.

to Lawrence, Cilcs & Co. Juae2u. pa^^ea ship City of

Brooklyn, bound east July :;. at *2 A. M.. in a thick rain,

storm, struck on the btach at the S'Mith end of the Wood-
lands, fcanaing the vessel to leak badly: after xettinK off

wasspokenby the U. S. steamer DijyliKht.
and suntdied

by her with n'len to assist in keviunjc tli'.- ship tree of water.

Bisrk Ottilee, (Brem..) Daunermarn, Bremen ds.,

wiih ind^e. and .Ti4 p.isstMJKer.s to Hentchen L Lnkart.
I'assed I'air Islnnd May -24, from that time had nothinc
but wsterly winds. June IV. in Ion 4ti, pussed several

icclKrgs. .Mso, oni**th and l^'Lh June saw several very
larg'' iceberire. June 20 pa^srd the Grand Pank.

Hjirk ZirKarclla, Bunker, Kio Janeiro i ds., with coffee

to Aymar Ait.'o. Jum* 17. lat. 16 '.^5. Ion. M, siKoaiired aa
Am." bark steering S S. W , Stowing a red signal with a
Mack letter in it. *

Kark Alcii)pc.(Br.. ol Stinderland.) Watioo. Gfaant 6B

d'-., with ehicorVto Arkcll. Hurst h Co.

Bark Ilel-D.iBel.,) Despotter, Ostend, Pel., 70 ds, with

chicory to order. Had western winds mo^t of the passage.
Bark Evadne, iBr.. of Newcastle,) Consterdin, Ijublia

4ti ds., in ballfi-'t to CraJK & Niol.
Bark Wol'.e.(Br.. of Picton.) Monroe. PJclon, 14 ds.,wUh

coHo *^'<^'"' ^ v...
Br>fe Joseph. iBr.,) Fame^Cow Bay, C. B.. 17 ds., with

coal to BelloniiCo. *-
, ^

Brig Enple, {Br..f Delaplaine. St. Jobn, N. B., 10 da.,

with pickets to master.

Brig Rainbow, (Br.,) Woodward. Lingas 12 dc.witk
coaJ to master.

Brig Neander. (Br., of IJverpool,) Grouse, Grand Turl^,
T. L, 13 da., with 6,000 bushels salt to Calvin Knox July
3. 17 miles !,. S. E. from Barnegat, paw a schr, sunk.

Brig Crimea, (Br., of Sunderland,) Nelson, Limerick D3

ds-, fu ballast to order.
Brig B. Young, Cook, Stonirp-tor. In baPast.

Schr. Caroella, vBr..) Salter. Windsor U ds., with plat-
ter to wtaster.

S'^hr- Annie IMlth.Nasb. Harrington 13 ds . with 1am-
ber to F. Talbot k Co.
Schr. Ludy Mnl^rave, (Br., of Arichat. 3 masts.) Mar -

maod, Lingitn via Arichat in d.^ , with coal to naaater.

Schr BaVbara,(Br.,; Le Blanc, Arichat lids., with ooal
to Belloni /6 Co.
Schr. Mary K. Gage, Drirke, Addison 4 da., with IfUnber

to muster.
Schr. E. H. Nash, Cole, Millbridge. 10 di., with lumber

to Simpson .V Clapp.
Sohr. Rio, t^mall.Shulee, N. S., I2da.,' withpiles to C.

L. Snow.
Schr. Calais Packet, Hatch, Calais. 11 di-. with lumber

to DTrfiter.

Schr. Tvrf'ne. Mitchell. Miilbridge, 11 ds., with lumber
to Simpson & Clapp.

.Scl:r, Albert Jameson. Jameson, Ro<'kIand.4 d., lime.
i=^chr. Eguel. Ktlley, Rockland 4 ds . with liro"?.

Schr. Commas. Sp-^iir, Rockland 4 ds.. with litne.

Schr. Gentile. Getchell. Rockland 4 ds.. with lime-
Schr. New-H.iven. Clover, PliiL-idelphia *or Boston.

' Sloop Harvest, Corwin, Providence, with mdse.

Clpai-ed SATrRDAY, July B-

.Steaui^ltip Glasgow, Rochell, Livci'pooL John G- Dale
ft Co
Ship St. Lonis. Beny, GUsgnw, Wna. Velson * Som*.

Brige Rcii^atr, Pierce, CaUU, J. K. Ward k Co , YM-

ballast to master, June >. off the Middle Oronnd,.steamer CommrKjore. bound in Juty i, off Abseoombl
pa-sed ete.inier New- York, bound null). T rft hark WwA
ley; brig.s Susan Duncan, 1.. P. Watis, NattQ BtareM.
Mms. Amity. Tlattit Ros. E- W. Sawytr aDdmw

P*J!t'Q""n S" l"k"*>*o- li *o the Government serfSr^
vJ^,^(rr'-.M**J'*' '^^- o^Varonth.N. 8..)8hw,ManzaniUa '.!! ds.. sugar. cedar, &c.. to Boyd k "*itr1imLeftnoAm veasels.

' ' -

1 t"^ ^D* ''*' ^^^^^ Port Royal 6 da., im ImDmI to C-
ot L, <i , Peters.
Brig Miiwnofcee. fof CherrFfl^ld.) Brawn, 8Maa 14

it., with sugar to Milter k. Hourl.ton
^

Bri2 M.ii th Jar,e, Corliett, St Jouai. N.r..ai4a., Wittcoal and oil to T. I. Neviiis Jfe Son.
Itrie Forest, Sawjear. Clurrrfield, 7 da, *itk latkata

JohaBo.TDtoD & Sou.
Schr. War Eacle. (of Boothnny.i HofimJoa. TriaUal,

Cuba, .lane J9, with molanKi to M.-tcalf k l>tiD<n Jaaa
21, off Cape Antoaio, mw brig Naiad, fron CimAlcaaa
for New- 1 ort ; tame .day was boarded In D. S. a(
St. Lawrence: June 22, in Ut. 23 3t, Job. a Ji. i

brig Kion Itradbury. b^uod north.
Pcbr. Aleihca, fof X.ew- Haven.) Herrey, Cat IiJ^idt

d , with fWiit to .TRmep Dufiglas. Left gchr. Dwijrht, D.
Tidjon, for Ne.-Vork next day.
Schr. Adeline, (of Provincetown,ILaw, Grand CaraaaU ds., with mahogany, cocoannta. He, to Tboa. Gilaartia.

Left no A nj. Tesel8.
Schr. M. Rot-ers. lof New-Hayen.) Fariaa. IleatfaoaM

ds.. with pineapiile? to .1. 4 T. Tearaall.
Srhr. Tarzet. White Hook, Ta, <4a.. is baUiatU J*,

naf Smiti t Co.
Schr. ^a llliss. Waeka. Arroyo, P. K., vitk nuar la

\ an Brunt (c .'^Inght.
^^

.'-.hr. Henry iJlckmaa, TreJilK/lccomae, Va.2 da., wiawood toA.C. Harens.
Schr. U. Powell, Fenton, Pfailadelpla, with B>4n.' to J.

a S. Brigta.
Sclir. Biatetnian, Sholee. K. S. U da., with nan ta

C. Snow.
S<hr. Galyanic (Br., of Naasao,) Ctmr. Abnoa ? di..

with fruit to order.
Schr. B.rzr.:iUnm, Small. Elizabethport. witk eoaltgr

Gardner, Vc. .

Schr. T. S . Lindsay, Rickor, Bangor 4 <h., witk laakar
to Simpson & ( :^app.

^
Schr .lohn. Faulkengham. Cutler. Ma., * da., witk Sllel

to ro,-irrT: Holyoke.
Sihr. T. Tinker, McDonald. Calais la da., with loahcr

to r.-aiter.

.-'cbr. Kldorado, Coles, Shalee, N. S.. Uda., witk iMrs
to C Snow.
Schrl) Pavid^oti, Ectnm. Cat Iilao4 <., withlMI

to J.C. Rertj'ng.
.Schr T^'Tiot. Wilson. San Salya^nr* da., witk |inca-

pleii to liarreJ X: Co. 1 .eft no Am . Teasels.
'

Schr. M. T. Yuuag. Fraiier.Oi.inctKer 3da.,wilkai^
Schr. War Steed, Smith, rialtimotc, 7 da., with coal.
Schr. E. C. Hayden, Billiard. Hartford, in tallaat. ^
WIND Sunset, 8. W.. Tery llghL

Ballad.
SteamthlM Chesapeake. Portland, Me.: ^ramea, fev

Bremen : Glasgow, (ilr..,i for I.irerpooL Friota Saklaa,
for Boston, via l.oog Island Sound.

SpakCBi See.
Julia brig, (Br.,) from London for St. Jonn ^. B . Jasa

20, in lat. i3 V, Ion. 4C 47. and was (uppUal witk nr^
visions.

VolKa bark, hence for Cork, June 22, in lat 43 U, Ian.

Powerful bark. (Br.,) from Quebec for Liyerpool. Jnaa
20. in la-. 46 ."^I. Ion. II.

Mohawk I". S. gnntKwt. henre for Port RofaL JnlT &
at!>30P.l..lnlat.34.Tii,lon. J563. All well.

< lief schr., from Baracoa for New-Yark, jBac30,ia^
lat. 32 4:. Ion. 74 30. ,

Bienville L'. d. gunboat, on the blockada aff Charlea*
ton, July 3 at 1 P. M. lUl weU.

FereiCB Farta.
At Arroyo, P R. Bark Evening Star, for New-Havea

InSdg.: schrs. Telegraph, for Korwicb in 3 ds.; Garland,
for New-York In lu ds.: Salty Gay. New-Raven in ( da.:
Ocean Bride. (Br.,)>;ew-Tork In a da.,' Garibaldi. (Br.,)
Nev-York in 10 ds.

At Trinidad, Cnba June 20, barks T, B. Bactiaa,
Nichols, lor .New-York : Young Kova Sootia. (Br.lB^.
gart. for Falmouth in 8 dt.: Windward, EmctsoD, do. ia
sods.: brfrs Angostura, Uahlman. for New- York; treo.
Dowries. Paine, do. in & ds.; Fro^re^sire Afc, Wordinf.
for J- almottth do.: A. Uorca. Orcuit. disc
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EN.MdELLAN'$ARMY.

AdTiees from Headquarters up to

Satorday Night.

EverytUog Qakt, aad tbe AniT In

"^fiM4 Spirits.

X^ IdMt Battle 'Fovuvbi on
^; :.., : .... Tacsday*

% Enemy Defeated with

Terrible Slaughter.
m-

Sttrring Address of Gen. McOellaD

t0 kis Seldiers.

"ViluU <h Armty or the PeV>3Biae

Umm Achieved.

XQtan er & IcM Gubeat Teaser

bi Oe Janes SlTen

Wmiiimtos, Sunday, July .

.drfcet from the trmy of the Potomac np to

jMt Bl(kt iadieaM ual all U {ulet aad the army in

feed iplrilr,'

eSN. M'CLELliU'S ADDBE88 TO HIS SOL-

DIERS.

Hmiaqsimaa Asmt or tbi Potiiao>
jCxm (Ma iLuaiaoa'i I.ahsiii, July 4, 18M. )

BoLoiiRa or tbk asmt or thi Fotomao I Tour

-ehleTeaents of the last ten dayi haya lUutrated the

valor and eadoraoee of the American soldier attacked

by mperiot (orcea and without kope of reinforce-

Bonti. Yon kare iueeeeded in changing your hue
at operations by a flank mo'sment, always regarded

as the most hazardous of military expedients. You
taTe saved all your material, all your trains and

aU^oar guns except a few lost In battle, taking In

letom guns and colors from the enemy. Upon your
March you hare been assailed day after day, with

desperate fary, by men of the same race and nation,

skillfully muied and led. Under erery dlsadTantage

of number, and necessarily of posltltm, also, you

ksTe, In erery ooaHict, beaten hack yoar foes with

enornoas slaughter. Your conduct rants you among
the celebrated armies of history. No one will now

^aeetlon that each of yon may always, with pride,

HV, **
I belong to the army of the Potomac."

~

Too kare reached the new base, complete In organ-

Indoa and unimpaired In spirit The enemy may at

atrf Uae attack yoa. We are prepared to meet Ihem.

I hare personally established your lines. Let them

eeme, and we will conrert their repulse Into a final

defeat.

<Vow GoTemment Is strengthening yen with the

rcaoareee of a great people. On tbb, our Nation's

btalhday, we declare to our foes, who are rebels

against the best Interests of mankind, that this army
shall enter the Capital of the soKlIed Confederacy ;

that ear National Constitution shall prerall, and that

the Unlim. which can alone Insure interna] peace and

external seeailty (^ each State,
" most and shall be

preserred," eosi what It may In time, treasure and

kleed. (Signed) GEO. B. HoCLELLAN.

GEN. McCLELLAM'S DISPATCHES.
WAsaniOTOii, Saturday, July S.

Dispatches have been received from Gen.

MvCuiXAji dated aa late as 1 o'clock P. M., Friday,

July 4.

T^ following Is their substance, omitting military

details and operations not proper for present publlca-

tloa. There had been no tghtlog since Tuesday

Bight, when the enemy were repulsed with great

slaaghter. ,

The aroky mored to the position now occupied be-

eaute it affords greatly superior advantagei for the

eoeperatlon of tbe gunboats, of which seventeen are /

BOW In the river protecting the flanka of our army.'
Statemauts of the casualties tn the severe battles of

eight days cannot yet be furnished.

OariateB were not beaten In any conflict, nor

could they be driven from the field by the uttermost

affHie of the enemy.

No guns have been lost since the engagement on

rnday, Jane 27, when Gan. HcCatxt Division was,

t tite onset, overwhelmed, and twenty-five pieces fell

lato theHands of the enemy.

The sick and wouitded are being sent to the hos-

At 1 o'clock yesterday <the 4th) the army Was drawn

plB Its poallioni for review; tbe bands itere play-

teg, aatlaaal salutes being fired, and things looking

bright.

THB BEBEL GUNBOAT TEASEB CAPTUBED.
Fen Ifenoi, Sunday, July S.

Tka rebel gunboat Teater was captured in a

bend of the Jamea River on the 4(h Inst. Terylm-
pattaat papers were found oo her. \
CWeatQ EVENTS OF THB B'TBUGOLE.
The following interesting deuils of the move-
>ent of our army to the James River, with the ac-

eompanyiDg batUes, are furnUhed by the correspond-
eat of the Boston Jtumal:

THI BITBIAT.

fciJSlilSSSf "I'f"
" Chlckahomlny was admlra-KSS l?i.. i.?I" " attempted at night, after

Si^ho rfM U.^ Vo^iK*'*" ' '^ '^ ofanother
JaJSlLS "Srl^n i.?" "Pl" removal ol aU
the storea. Karly on Saiuraay morning the troops
bagaa to move across. The rebels were completelytooled. They supposed there would be another hght,ud sent erer across New Bridge a large body m
Saturday morning, to anaihilata Postik. ai id o'clock
Peases was over the west side, looking upon iheni
with hie batteries on Trent's HIU; It was reKreHedUal we were obliged to leare sevei al hunilred woui.d-
ed tn thehospluus, who could not be removed iu-
oat exposing the enlire army. Having secured the
position on the west tide, the bridges were destioyed.

8ATUBI>AT NIOHT.
There was vet much to be done to save the armv.

II was In a bad posiuoo. No one knew what obsta-
cles there might be beyond White Oak Swamp be-
tween, that and the James River. If Gco.McClili ah
iiad had an intention of making a conceuiriiieU
morement upon Rlcbmuud irons ,tue south side, lie
was forced to give it up. ilis loss was revere.
LcwU' HIS In front was an Impregnaule |<nsi-
tion, and he must get under the protec:inii of

-,the 'gunboats or be anniliilated. Gen. I'ortlh
marched around White Oak Swamp east, or ratiicr
crossed It at a narrow place, uking the road
towards Carter's Station on James River: IMobssil's
Division wenldoKn the Wllliamsburgh road to Sav-
age SibHob, to hold In cheek any advance from the

rear by way of Bottom's Bridge, and to make bis way
subsequently over to James River. SoMna, FaAn-
uit and Kivss were la fiont, near I.ewis' HUl. They
wire ordered to send off all that eould be transported
ol^eamp equipage and supplies, and burn tbe rest,
and then withdraw. AU nightlong, Saturday night,
tbe trains moved away tn tbe direction of James
River. At Fair Oaks Station a large amount of Com-
missary stores were destroyed, and here it was found
necessary to leave several imndred wounded In. the
hands of tbe enemy.
The enemy finding he had been fooled that Poa-

Txa was on the south side that there hs nothing at
the While House began to repair the bridges across
the Chickahominy, whiob bad been blown up. Both
parlies were active. After our transporutlon bad got
away, Srama, Kins, FaxireuH and Hiiktsiliiaii
wltlidrew slowly and in order, taking a new line

fronting tbe Chickahominy. About daylight the
rebels discovered what waa going on, and poured out
from the lines iii Dr. Lewis* Hill and across New
Bridge. They procseo first one fienfc and then an-
other, but were not in sufficient force to make an at-
tack upon k rear guaid so biave and determined as
that which closed over the long line of. transporta-
tion. Slowly the army receded slowly It neared
James River. Rebel cavalry were seen here and
thereby Poitn in front, bat they f.ed upon bis ad-
vance. All Sunday was spent in this slow, eaotious
retirement.

SOUTH or wbitb. oak awAifr.
There are three main thoroushfisres leading from

Richmond southeast t>elwcen White Oak Swamp and
James River the VViillamshurgh Road. Central Road,
leading to New-Market, and 'the Charles.Clty Read.
It was orobable that the enemy would advance from
all these roaus to get in our advance. To make it

more plain, let It be remembered tlut It was Gen.
McClellak's intention to reach James River at Tur-
key Island Creek, which Is eighteen miles from Rich-
mond. These roads run in. the same direction, and
the rebels, not having baggage trains in front, can
move faster than he. If tSey understand what he Is

up to by throwing a force along these roads, they can
press his right flank, and perhaps prevent him from
coming under t lie' guns of the Afoat/orand GtUtna.
About 10 o'clock on Sunday, a portion of PQBTsa'S

force, which had pushed up the New-Market road
south of the swamp toward Richmond, came upon a

large body of rebel cavalry six or eight hundred
which were advancing. His artillery and Infantry
openfd, and the rebels stood not upon the order of
their goinK back, but Ilka the guests of Hamlet's un-
ele went at once, with the eareptlon of about fifty,
who were taken prisonsrs. They were commanded
by IVfajor Bahbk, of North Carolina.
Willie PoRTsa was thus putting out feelers, Ketis

was ill the acU unce nearlig James River. Through
Sunday and Sunday night the head of the column
pushes its way. A body ol reoels which bad been
down toward the White House, finding they were on
the wrong scent, turned back, rebuilt Bottom's
Bridge, and crossed to the south side, but were not
In sufficient force to make an attack.

riCBT oil 8(7HDAT THI (NXlfT KIFITLBBD IN

kTIRT qCARTER. .

The enemy suddenly became elated. His successes
sllmulated him to press us hard. He thought be
would have us. Smith's Division and Sisowicx's fell

back, via Savage Station, on the York River Railroad.
It was neces.sury that they should halt and hold the
position, that the long winding train might move
away. They took positions in the woods north and
east of a Urge field. All of their artillery, with the

exception of two piecos, was masked in the front

bearing upon the road down which they had retreated.

They had not long to wait. First the enemy's skir-
mishers came in sight, carefully smelling their way
like v-iituresome inl'.te toward toasted cheese. They
saw the gnns glittering like gold In the sunshine. Tl>ey
looked, talked, pointed. One or two officers went
back. Oilier ofhcers came np. Soon the darR masses
of infantry foJiOACd. The two guns gave them a sa-

lute, but everywhere else there was silence. Flushed
w ith violory, the rebels started upon the double quick
across the lieid to capture the coveted prize. Sudden-
ly, quick as a flash of lightning, twelve additional

pieces hurled grape and canister upon them, followed
by the rtill of ten thousand muskets. No longer a
tboui>htuI getiirg the pieces, but bow to get out of
the place. After a few frantic efforts, the ranks be-
came contused, bioken, disjointed, and notwithstand-
ing the endeavors of otiicers to rally the wavering
columns, they fled precipitatelv, leaving a multitude
upon tne plain dead and dying. It was a trap most
successiuily set and sprung upon a flushed foe. In
this affair Gen, Biuis was slightly wounded.

riGHT ON HONDAT.
But the enemy was pertinacious. He was deter-

mined to push Gen. McCleliah to the wall, instead
of being pushed. Heintisluan had charge of the
rt-ar. He determineil not to be outfiankeo, and also
determined to give the transportation time to reach
the new ba.se on James River,

Kkti,s, as has been stated, was in ihe advance, or
rather opened the way for the retreat. Four or five
miles below Bottom's Bridge, on the Chickahominy,
is Long Bridge, To prevent the rebels from crossing
there and attacking our left flank, isuiTH was instruct-
ed to take position on the Long Bi idge road, Next'to
him, lookifigsouihtowaid James River, was Suhneb's
corps ot KicBAKDSOH's and Sisowicx's. SiUl beyond
was [lfilNT;^J.UAN'8 porpS KxABNBT, HOOKBH, SlOCUH
and iVlcCAU., the loM two in reserve. The line was
almost three miles long, sufliciently extended to cover'
all the roads running east from Richmond, south of
the swamp.
To get a comprehensive view, select a noint on

James Ruer, about ten miles below City Point Har-
din's L'.iNdlng. Three roads from Richmond partial-
ly converge at that place.

It is Monday afternoon, and the head of Kxtxs'
Division has reached the locality, and you see the in-
ternilnahlc trains reaching up toward Richipond,
and beyond all the Divisions mentioned, spread
out like a. fan. It was about 2 o'clock in
the alternoon. Placing bis artillery in effec-
tive positions, the enemy opened fire upon
SeuNBB, but occasionally sending shell over the
heads of the division at the wagon trains, to create a
stampede among the teamsters. But tbe guards kept
cool and prevented any disorder. After an hour's
cannonade, conducted with great spirit on both sides,
tbe enemv adopted a new kind of tactics on attack
on both flanks at once, it was made against Sxdo-
wicK and HiGBABUBoiv, and was pressed so hard that
Slocch was ordered up from the reserve. 'The'in-

fantry action lasted from half-past three to six. It
was a brave fight on the part of our exhausted
troops. They held their ground, and repulsed the
enemy.

It was an obstinate, bloody fight. These divisions
have been so often in action that they know what it rs

to fight. More they know how to fight, Irhe enemy
were not in sufficient force to attack Smith. 'They
made a demonstration, but the Green Mountain boys
were called'upon, and quickly settled the matter by
driving the enemy out of sight in that quarter.

A BLOODT BAITLB,

HiiHTtiLHAiT, as I have said; was
'

on the road fur-
thest over toward James River. Early In the after-
noon the enemy, in strong force, appeared, opening
with artillery, and advancing division after division
of Infantry In solid masses. He 'resisted bravely,
but was compelled to fall back to a new position.
The enemy followed, employing his old tactics of

hurling masses of men, now upon the right, now
upon the left, and now suddenly in the centre. He
held his ground unaided till 6 o'clock. His ranks
were terribly thinned, and he was compelled to

bring up McCall once more. His division bad been
in nea;ly aU the fights. It was worn ouk But with
hearts as true as steel they responded to tbe order.'

Simultaneously upon their advance came fresh troops
from Ricnniond, and loud and terrific as at any
time during the six days' fighting roared the contest.
But the masses of tbe enemy rolled along the road.
Their leaders had no care for saving life, Tuis was
war-a strife for mastery. It was their determ^atlon
to win, no matter what it cost. They rushed on im-

eituously,
charged upon our batteries, captured

iTNOuis and took a large number of prisoners.
Here the brave andjsfBclent commander of the

corps. Gen. MoCall, went down at the bead of his

troops, supposed to be badly wounded. A score of
officers fell. The lines gave way, It'was a critical

moment. Now or never was brave work to be done.
Now or never was the army to be saved. AU hearts
felt It. All hands were ready. Hen lived ages in
those moments. O you who live fai away among
peaceful valleys, on sunny hill-sides, with smiling
childi en at your feet, rf aoing this tame aocount, can-
not know the thrill which brave men feel when the
heart swells up from its most inmost depths to oare

all, to do all that^God has given to save defeat ! Un-
tutored men look with clearest visions In such mo-
ments down the future ages. They see, they feel

that uncounted millions are beckoning them to do
their duty now. They are great moments '.

Sedgwick aame, Hooxxa and Kxabhxt came^^
HooxxK with the Second New-Hampshire and First
and Eleventh Mas-sachusetts; Kiaxiiit with the life-

blood of New-Jersey brave men all of them. They
iHll>edror a desperate charge one which has deter-
minminn In it. when every man feels that he stands at
V-e gaidway of centuries, as Leonidas stood at Ther-
raoj>H> i:i;. Twenty-four cannon additional were
brought up. The united divisions, firm and unyield-
ing as the granite ol their native mountains, moved
to lue chargionward, riglit onward, unheeding
death or lie'. ThEy came upon the enemy like a
thunuurboli.bort; down the living masses In front as
il ihev were auiDinaiciis sent them fiying over the
field, and captured twelve pieces of artillery; one
brijjaile, including Ihret regiments 1 aliSo. Col, Pe-
ULETi x. ol the Louisiana Uhttalicn, anu ex-Congress-
inaii LuA, of the First Georgia llegiment,U w.is the linale. The enemy was defeated at last.
He had iDinc on with high hopes; he retired dlscom-
htled. It was a brilliant victory. It Inspiritdd our
troops, liere let ine speak of the influence of music.
While the fiuht wa.s going on. Gen. Moaxu. ordered
the bands to play. For a month they hare been silent.

under orders. They gave "Yankee Doodle," tbe" Star Spangled Banner" and " Hall 0>lumbia." It
was like bread to a hungry man. The troops felt tbe
soul-stlrrlng strains, and forgot that they were tired,

hungry, exhausted, apd ready to faint.

TBI OUNBOATS.
The rebels had thrown a body of men closedown

upon the river. The gunboats, when the fight began,
moved op and opened with 10-incb shells upon theOa--
bleland. It was a timely assistance, otherwise the
rebels could have crept along the bank, flanked HiiaT-
XLUAH and reached his rear. What narrcw margins
there have been In this war.

I can say but little of the loss to us. Tbe reports
are varied one as high as thirty thousand, one as low
as lea thousand. We have lost three or four thousand
who were taken prisoners. I presume that seven
thousand will more than cover tbe casuallUes.

bebxc loss.
I see no wisdom In stating that tbe rebels have lost

two to our one. They have suffered quite as much as
'We. Fictitious estimates would do us no good, neither
would it hurt them. There is but little doubt that
Stonewall Jaoooh was killed by a eanistfr ihot from
Uauih's Battery.
Gen. Babhwiu Ram, of South Carolina, *ai pro-

bably killed In tiio attack made upon Snira and Sana-
wicx, on Sunday. Gen. LoHesTanr la reported
wounded.
But I must close, or miss tbe malL I have no oon-

clusions to deduce. Bach intelligent reader can form
bis own conclusions as to what we have g^ned, whatwe bare lost. I will only say that to one who has
witnessed military ooerations for a twelvemonth,
there has been no moment more critical than the

g
resent. The rebels, by corscrlptlim, have raised an
nmenae army, and put it Into the field at the very

moment when ours is weakest. They^have concen-
tnted all their lorces. They hold life of lltUe value.
If they can but win. That Is their object. Unless we
awake from our apathy, unless there shall be har-
monious counsels and Increased energy of adminis-
tration, the wished for day of peace and a united na-
tion will be postponed to the far futuM^

CARLETON.

THE BATTLE OF LAST MONDAY.
Capt. Bbadt, of the Pernisylvsnia Artillery, 'hit

written to his wife an account of the battle of Monday
last, which she has politely placed at the disposal of
the Philadelphia Buntlin. It is as follows :

HXAIMIUABTXBS, LlOHT BaTTUT H, )
FiBST PXNMSTLVAIIIA AbTIU,IKV,

' >
Nxab Foai Dabliho, July I, I86i. )

We have had a victory ! Five thousand reoel pris-
oners and thirty pieces of artillery. In the morning
everything Indicated a hard-fought field and a retreat
before dark, some of the troops had already began
to fall back towards Ihe James River.
Orders were given to push all the wagons under

cover, at a certain place, simultaneously with the
commencement of the action. So the struggle began
in right good earnest on the right, and then shifted to
the left, Secesh appeared to have it all his own way
till the proper tjjne came, and then, to his surprise, he
was marched back again wilhout orders from his su-
perior pfficers, as if it was understood that they bad
gone far chough with the joke. '.

McCuLLAn was there in person, and attended to
their case himself. Our army would not budge an
inch for them. The enemy could not understand tills
kind of retreating. Countermarching back again, tbe
right falls back and then marches to the left. Secesh
sees this and is exalted. He takes another swig at
his canteen of whisky, (a thing which they are all
well braced with, for canteens of whisky are fkund
on all the killed and wounded,) tightens the straps
around his legs, (for he has to be strapped lest he
fail out of the saddle,) and rushes forward on our
lines head foremost, oulr to be mowed down by our
left wing, that had marched to the place of the right.
Of course Jefv. did not see this. He thinks he Is

following onr retreating troops, but he finds his
drunken armv pitching on to advancing bayonets.
They cannot stop ; onward they fling, like madmen,
and once broken they cannot be rallied. Secesh has
found that McClillan hss retreated far enough.
The action was a magnificent one. When the rebel

linesdiad been complely broken, and filled up by
SuiTif, Cosset, (iic.,) .McCall, Suunir, and MiAauBB
with his Irish bayonetS^the gunboats pitched into
Fort Darling, and in aboij^wenty minutes blew up
the magazine of the fort, n was a grand spectacle.
1 heii turning on-the flying foe, they hammered them
back tovtard Richmond.
For a long time we were drawn up on a large plain

covered with wheat ready for cutting, three mUes
each way. You could scarcely see a horse standing
in it. In there were a hundred pieces of artillery and
many regiments of cavalry, readvto pilch in and spill
the rebel canteens.

(

But w^ were not wanted, so we had to stand there
and listen. Evervthiiig was E^t off and ready for
action, with our guns shotted. But out troops held
their own and won, and the charges were withdrawn
from the guns.
Night came, and we lay down by our guns in tbe

wheat. Tills morning, though" The dew on our mantles hung heavy and chill,"
'^e rose gaily to our posts, ready logo lorward, as I
understand the order.
Poor FiASTON was shot through the heartln Friday's

fight. His cannoniers stuck to their guns till the
rebel cavalry actually knocked the ammunition they
were puiting into them out of their hands. They
took his battery and cried out to him to ' surrender."
"Never:" was the reply, and in an instant he was
knocked ont of his saddle with a shower of bullets.

Lieut. Monk, of McCaktt's Battery, and DouauiHTT,
of Flood's, in Sunday's skirmish or fight, gave the
enemy's cavalry, a lesson In dismounting on the
charge, unsaddling some two hundred of them. Many
ol them were strapped to their horses and ef course
were drugged or fell wiih them. Altogether It was a
lively time for tliese batteries.
We were stationed, on Fridky, Saturday and Sun-

day, guarding the railroad bridge. It was a laborlotis
d.Uty. Mr. Faqan, with two of my guns, I posted at
Bottom's Bridge, In due time the bridge was burned,
and when the final order cme to return, the train,
which was composed of many cars and a locomotive,
was fired and run into the river, as it contained a
great deal of ammunition. It blew up, throwing frag-
ments of the cars and loqpmotive thousands of feet
into the sky. It was one of the grandest spectacles I

may ever witness, "We were within about fifteen -

hundred yards of it at the time. It must have aston-
ished the Secesh, who were constantly hovering
around the bridge, with about &,0(IO troops and some
artillery.
On Saturday thev made a demonstrition with their

funs
upon Mr. Faoan's section at Bottom's Bridge,

heard the firing and knew where they were. So,
after Faoak gave them a few planters, I opened,
along with a brass piece of Mr. Wildebs, from the
railroad track, silencing them in five rounds.
They were completely scared. Every shot told,

and coming from a point not reckoned on, compelled
them to respect Mr. Faqah's position and withdraw.
It was inferred that this party had run out of whisky,
for they

" dried up" very soon.
When the train was blown up, our artillery ceased

firing, and was then ordered to James River to rejoin
the corps. There Is every reasonable appearance of
a victorious entrance Into Richmond soon.

(Signed) JAMES BRADY,
Captain First Pennsylvania Artillery.

THE BATTLE OF WHITE OAK SwiMP.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirtr

gives these interesting particulars of the battle of

White Oak Swamp :

Having crossed the bridge over " White Oak"
Swamp, It was blown up, thus checking the advance
of the enemy. On Monday morning the enemy be-

gan tbe attack on our rear, having rebuilt the bridge.
They came on In Immense force, following the road
we bad come.

It soon became apparent that the enemy Intended
to precipitate themselves upon us with all bis force.
In view of this Sinowicx was stationed on the left

of the road, just below the bridge, and FaAnxuH's
Division, wltn a portion of Sun's Division, on the

right. KxABiisT'a Division was tlirown acrpss the

New-Market road. Hooua's Division across tbe Cen-
tral road, and RionAaDson's Division across the
Charles City road, all three leading down from Rich-
mond.
About 2 o'clock the enemy was discovered advanc-

ing along all these roads In immense force, the clouds
ol dust along the line of approach being distinctly
visible. At this time the firing waa terrific, coming
from everv quarter of the compass, the effort of the

enemy evidently being to surround us, and either cut
us to pieces or drive us into the river. Ail this was
the result of their delusion with regard to our move-
ment ; they persisting in believing It was a retreat,

while. 111 fact, it was a deliberate jsnd successful

strategic movement.
The rebels fought with desperation, hoping to de-

tach our divisions and crush them In detail. Gen. Mc-
Clxllai* was everywhere through the fight, directing
reinforcements to be sent wherever the front seemed
weakest. Gen. McCall, with the Pennsylvania Re-

serves, was stationed in tbe rear of the several points
held by the commanders named, and within support-

ing distance ol them all.

Al 4 o'clock in tne afternoon dispatches were re-

ceived at headquarters that the enemy were being
successfully repulsed at all points, with the exception
of Gen. KXABHEi's, who reported that the enemy were
too strong for him, and were forcing him from bis po-
sition. ,., .

Word was immediately sent to Gen. McCall to ad-

vance to his relief, which his men did on the double-

quick, notwiihstandlng tlieir prevloo* fatigue and ex-

haustion. They were soon engaged in tne thickest of

Ihe fignl, which grew holier, as every moment brought
fresh troops from Richmond to replace those whom
our brave Reserves were leveling with terlble rapid ty,

Tbe tide of battle abbed and flowed over the plain

for nearly an hour with uncertain result. Al this time
Gen. McCall and bis staff galloped toward the front

tp iiicite his brave' troops to stronger exertions, when
ne was seen to fall from his horse, mortally wounded
iB the breast.
His staff gathered around him, and begged to be al-

Jowed to bear his body to a place of quiet and safely.
"No," said he, "let me die on the Geld." and In the

momentary confusion which (he fall of their beloved*
leader made, his division was slowly driven back.
Almost at the same time, Capt. H. J. Biisu, Aid to
Ge'n, McCall, was mortally wounded.

Still the contest tflged more madly, 'the efforts of
his men to reach him being almost frantic In this

desperate charge the loss of life on both sides ex-
ceeded anything that had occurred since the <)ntest
commenced. 'The dead lay in piles as high aa teats.

Among the slain were Lleuts, J. H,. Kdbb and W. M.
Watmocou. Gen. Mxam was severely wounded In
the abdomen, and Gen. Ritholbb was taken pris-
*oner. It Is since ascertained that he la. unhurt In

Rlchmono,...^,^^
At this juncture word was dlspatelM>d to Gen. Sm-

na that assistance was required by Gen, Kaxaxxr,
and his men immediately advanced lo the critical po-
sition on tne double quick, wuh their bayonets fixed
at the charge. Aslniay came up our tlrea troops feU
back, and tbe avalknebe of bristling steel was upon
the rebels, wbe fairly reeled with the shock jss our
menskook off theiroierced bodies like clods from
their keen lances. This broke the rebel advance, and
they fell back Into confusion and retreated.
At this time the rebels had brought ov a battery l>e-

tween the river and New-Market road, with tbe de-

sign of shelling our position. The gunboats Galnut
and Aroottook, which had been Ivlng quiet, but keen

spectators of the battle, unable to fire for fear of^ln-

juring our men, were at lengtb signaled from a sta-
tion on shore as to the direction in which they might
send their fearful missiles.
This they did with unerring nim, and the effect was

prodigious. The retreat of the rebels Increased to a
run, and the run enlarged to a skedaddle ot the most
approved stampede, and our brave but exhausted
troops arranged themselves for the night as.best they
could after the trying scenes through which they bad
pasAd.

IiI8T OF CASUALTIES.

Sick and Wounded Soldier* arrired in New*
Tork.

List of sick and wounded soldiers received on
board the United States Sanitary Commission hospi-
tal transport Danitl Weitter, Capt. Blxtbxk, at Har-
rison Point, James River, Va., July 4, 18fi2. Left for

New-York at 12.A. M.
Anderson, James. Co H, Sfith New-York
Amalvick, Fierman, Co A, Uth New-York
Artend, Theo, Surgeon, Co A, S5th New-York
Agne, Daniel, Co C, Uth New-York
Ashman, Robt, Co H, I4th New-York
Astaton, A W, Co A, 3d New-Jersey
Andrews, Abraham, Co A, 12lh New-York

. Addir, Lieut James, Co G, 67lh Ohio
Buddinglon, Birney, Co H, 10th Massachusetts
Bergman, Christ, Co F, 7tn New-York

,

Brown, Wm M, Co G, 11 Ih United Slates Infantry
Burr, Howard, Co D, S7lh New-York
Bell, John Y C, Co G, 8:M Pennsylvania
Brlckell, A. Co L, 2th Massachusetts
Coynton, Wesley, Co H, 44th New-York
Brooks, Thos, Co K, 6ih Maine
Breese, Geo P, Co J, 3d New-York
Brannan, Geo, Co F, 69th New-York
Barger, Henry, Co , 7lh Pennsylvania
Buurgard, Lieut Chas, Co A, SSth New-York
Bean, C P, Co B, 3d Vermont
Burs, Roger, Co G,25lh New-York
Byrne, John C,Cp E, Hlh New-York
Boyce, Chas, Co H, 1st Michigan
Billingsly, John, Co G. 8lst Pennsylvania
Brannan, Chas E, Co H, 15th Ma^sacliueettS-

'

Brown, James H, CoAjfith New-Jersey
Benson, R L, Co I, 63d Pennsylvania
Bean, Chas, Co H, 15th Massachusetts -

Barnes, Geo, Co H, 12th New-York
Berliner, Solomon, Co K, 62d New-York
Beers, James, Co K, 8th Pennsylvania Cavalry
Campbell, John, Co C, 0th Massachusetts
Crocotch, Wm, Co A, 7th New-York
Caiitlow, George, Co A, 22d Massachusetts
Cole, D U, Co H, 6th New-Yok
Catlin, Chester C, Co A. 141h New-York .,,1.

Chitlock, Wm, Co H, 16tn Michigan ^
Chamberlain, Edward, Co M, 4th FennsylvanUL
Connor, Lieut W B, Co F; 5lh Michigan ^^^
Colman, Frank, Co D, 27th New-York
Cant, Joseph, go B, 36lh New-York
Collins, Sergeant James, Co F, 69th New-York
Curtis, Henry, Co E, 16th Michigan
t;rowley, Patrick, Co H, 16th Michigan
Coztne. Jas G, Co B, 1st Long Island.

Cunningham, W E, Co 1, 14th New-York,
Cellyer, Felix, Co A,-55th New-York
CaUin, David S, Co A, 7th N Y independent Bat'ry
Courtenay, Jas H, Co E, 49lh New-York
Crilly, Sergeant Thos, Co H, 2d Pennsylvania
Colville, Captain, Co F, Ist Minnesota
Chamberlain, G, CD, Uth New-York .

Crawford, Sergeant Tho>, Co E, 93d Pennsylvania
Donoghuc, Patrick, servant to Lieut Hill, IstArtil'y
Donaldson, Hiram, Co G, l(i3d Pennsylvania^
Donlon, Michael, Co D, 20lh Massachusetts
Dnmin, Richard, Co G, 73d New-York
Davidson, CorpG L, Co E, Sth Excelsior Brigade
Densmore, Wm, Co F, 9th M,i8.sachuselts

Dawson, Ralph, Co E, 63d Pennsylvania
Devine, Daniel, Co A, 57th Pennsylvania
Dye, Edward, Co B, 3d Vermont
Durfitts, Charles E, Co B, 44th New-York
Delimore, Joseph, CO A, 55tn New-York *

Dickerson, John N, Co C, Sth New-York
^ Eckert, Geo M, Co K, 3d Excelsior Brigade
Engle, Corp J B, Co 1, 64th New-York
Emanuel, Lieut Lyon L, Co A, 3lEt Pennsylvania
Elliott, Lieut, Co I, 3d Maine
Ford, Sergt Joseph, Co K, 9ih Massachusetts
Fuller, Loten, Co K, Uth New-York
Franklin, Henry, Co C, 82d Pennsylvania
Furbish, Fred, Battery B, 3d New York Artillery
Faber, Lieut S R, Co D, 93d Pennsylvania
Fohringer, Lloyd, Co 1, 93 1 Pennsylvania
Fagan, James P, Co D, 27th Nevt-York
Fallen, Wm,Co F, 69th Nuw-York
Fechter, Jacob, Co K, 6ist Pennsylvania
Footkin, Eugene F, Co 1, I2th New-York
Frotbinghani, Hospital Steward, 44th New-York,
Farrell, John, Co F, 14th New-'York
Goodspeed, Hiram, Co G, 6th Vermont
Glass, D, Co G, 63d Pennsvlvania
Gillon, Hugh, Co C,2d Pennsylvania
Guerin, O K, Co K, 7th New-Jersey
Gibson, Wm, Co K, 1st Long Island

Gurnet, Htenry, Co I, Uth New-York
Gardy, Michael, Co 1, 9th Massachusetts
Gray, Joseph, Co A, 2d Pennsylvaiiia
Granville, Richard, Co G, 3l8t New-York
Glenn, Archibald, Co F, 57th Pennsylvania
Gale, J T. Co H, 44lh New-York
Guthrie, E A, Co H, llth United States Infahtry
Howland.Col Joseph, 16thNew-Vork

'Hill, Lieut E B, ist U S Artillery, Battery E
Hanger, Geo, Co G, 2d Rhode Island

. Halgren, Wm, Co H, 1st Massachusetts
-Hagan, Wm, Co E, 62d New-York
Holbrook, C A, Co 1, 20th Massachusetts
Hickey, John, Co K, 76th New-York
Hickey, Robert, Co K, 76th New-York
Hanch, Lewis, Co F, 62d Pennsylvania
Hollisler, James, Co A, 9Cth Pennsylvania
Henrv, Herman, Co C, 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry
,Hick, Thomas, Co C, 69th New-York
HSyes. John, Co F, 31st Pennsylvania
Hornby. Peter, Co A, 98lh New-York
Handlcy, Edward, Co A. 98th New-York
Hiindman, Albert W, Band, 22d Massachusetts.
Heading, Geo, Co D, 37th New-York
Hezer, Lieut Sterling W, Co I, Uth New-Tork
Hightman, Frank, Co B, 3d U S Infantry
Hayie.Xntnony, Co H, 55tb New-York
Johnston, Wm, Co F, tiA Pennsylvania
Jackson, John, Co G, 4tn Michigan
Jacobs, George, Co 1, 83d Pennsylvania
Jones, John S, Co C, 9th Pennsylvania
Jenkins, C F, Co 1, 19th Massachusetts .

Kloeck, Alfred, Co I, Sth New-York ,

Kane, John, Co F.eSth New-York
King, Marion, Co 1, 57lh Pennsylvania
Kinney, James, Co 1, 25th New-York
Kreager, Joseph C, Co A, 82d Pennsvlvania
Kllckney, Charles, Co A, 7lh New-York
Kaelln, Charles, Co G, 4lh Excelsior Brigade
Kopp, John, Co K, 64th Pennsylvania
Kelly, Michael, Co F,9th Massachusetts
Kevell, John, Corporal, Co K. e9th New-York
Kiviln, James, Co E, Uth New-York
Kealy, EmanueljCo O, 98ih Pennsylvania
Lynch, Wm, Co D, 4th Michigan
Leyden, John,CoH,43d New- York
Lewis, James, Co D, ist Excelsior Brigade
Luby, Wm, Co H, 63d New-York
Lanterbacher, J, Lieutenant, Co C, 98th Penn
Lourlgan, John, Co F, 9th Massachusetts
Le Roy, Chas W, Co G, 3d Michigan

, Levanseiar, Henry, Co A. 22 Massachuselts
Lane, James, Co K, 8th New-Jertey
Lawson, Joseph, Co G. 2Ulh Massachusetts

Lucas, Albert G, Co I,23il Pennsylvania
Laufnian, A O, Lieutenant, Co A, e3d Pepn
Lafferty, Wm, Co B, IstPAinsylvanra
McDonald, Wm, Co E, 7^d Pennsylvania'
McDonald, George, Co B, llth Massachusetts
McGevan': Alfred, Co R, 72d Pennsylvania
Monroe, Wm. Co G, 2d Rhode island

More, Thos, Co K, U6th New-York
Mason, Lieut H C, Co 11, 2U(h Ma^sachuseUs
McCiaugliiin, James, Co K, 9lh Massachusetts

Mooie, Corporal W C, Co E. 5ih Maine
MInchausen, Henry, Co I. 98lh Pennsylvania
Murphv, Patrick, Co B.4'2H New-Vork.
Mooi e, George W, Co E, 95;h Pennsvlvania
MUler, Michael, Co K, Sickiey Brlgad*

Mario, James, Co Z, esd New-York
Macklnroe, John, Co A, Ist Long Island
MbOonough, James A, Co A, Uth New-York
Mitler, Lieut F, Co F, 5Slh New-York
HcCanna, Thomas, Co H, 95th Pennsylvania
Mattocks, Sergeant Edward, Co B, 9th Tennont
Morgan, Lieut Morris, 8lh New-York
Murphy, Charles, Co F, 36th New-York
Marrow, Michael, Co C, 9th Massachusetts
UcMulien, Solomon, Co E, 93d Pennsylvania
Moisa, Captain, Co , 7th Maine
McCarty, Christ, (died) Co B, 25th New-York
McAllister, Daniel, Co G, 22d Massachusetfa.
Man.>field, Claude, Co 1, 5th New-Hampshire'

McClure, S B, (Sergeant,) Co I, 4th New-York
McFee, John W, Co G, 23d Pennsylvania
MoLen, Hugh, Co A, Ist U S Artillery
Neallv, Richard, Co E, 19th Massachusetts
Navey, Capt, Siih New-York
Norwood, Sergt W R, Co H, lth Mlehlgan
Noolan, John, Co H, 81st New-York
Osgood, Frank, Co F, 2d Rhode Island
O'Donnei, Fatriok, Co C, Ist'Kew-York
O'Nlel, Patrick, Co 1, 8ih Massebu.'>etts
O'Coiinell, Pablck. Co D, 57ih New-York
O'Connor, Frapcis, Co K, 69th New-York
Furcell, John, Co K, 1st Long Island
Fastert, Augustus, Co U. 7th New-York
Phillips, Eraitns, Co G, 12th U 8 Infantry
Parker,John, CO G, 12ih U S Infantry ^^^.^
Pascal, Geo W, Co D, I5ih Massachusetts ^
Phelps, John, Co G, Uth United utes Infaatry
Pickens, Geo W, Co B, lOlst Pennsylvania
Palterson, John, CoH. 14lh New-York
Purires, Jules, Co A, 55lh New-York
Peck, (Japt G S, Co , 57lh New-York
(}iiinn, Jas, Co F, Isl Long Island

Robbios^W G, Co 1,4th Michigan
Rogers, Bernhard, Co C, 1st New-Jersey
Ramsall, Chas, Co K. 29lii Massachusetts
Regner, Stephen, Co G, 5lh New-York
Reynolds, W'm, Co B, 1st Long Island
Ronk, Lieut John E, Co C, 27th New-York
Rhodes, Lieut C H, Co C, 61st Pennsylvania
Rinehart, Jas H, Co D, 10th Pennsylvania
Rushton, Chas, Battery G,2d United States artillery
Slanolly, Peter, Co H, 2d Rhode Island
Shields, James, Co F, (Wth New- York
Sherman, A O, Corp, Co , 2d Rhode Island

Smith, D W, Co K, 8th New-York
Stre'eier, Uriah J, Co E, 20th Massachusetts
Sanferk, Halinon, Co C, 2Uth Massachusetts
Smith, Peter, Co D, 3l5l New-Yrk
Shiels, Thos, Co C. lst Pennsylvania
Smilh,/\V H, Corp, Co D, 6'^ I Pennsyivaaia
Schulieski, John, Co C,31st New- York ^
Smith. Lieul, Co H,63d New-York

, Sandford, H W, Lieut, Co E, 34th New-York
Banbury, Jackson, Co B, 3d Vermont
Sieatr, Siegei H, A, Co B, 4ih Penn, Cavalry
Seward, W H, Lieut, Co 1, 2d Michigan
Smith, C W, Co D, 27ih New-York
Shannley, Frank, Co I, 31st New-York
Sample, David, Co A, 62d Pennsylvania
Swift, Slenhen, Co I, 31st Ncw-Y,otk
Sullivan, Edward, Cq F, 69th New-York
Shanger, Sergt Charles, Co H, 104ih Pennsylvania
Smith, William, Co D, Uth New-York
Shlalter, Joseph, Co D, 55tb New-York
Shaiffer, Francis, Co D, 55th New-York
Stehman, Chas H, Co F, 1st Micbtgan
Scott, H H, Co B, 3d Vermont ^
Schughsue, Lieut, Co F, 95th Pennsylvania
Slieppard, J G, Co 1. 44ih New-York
Saner, Charles, Co A, 36th New-York
Binilz, James, Co D, 39ih New-Yivrk
Spence, Robert, Co G, 31st New-York
Siene, H, Co F, Ulh New-York
Shea, Patrick, Cn F, 9th MnssaehusettS
Stewart, Frank, Co F, 98ih New-York
Twohig,John, Co F, 9th Massachusetts
Truniberl, Thomas F, Co F, Sth .Michigan
Tyler, Ruben, Co B, 1st iVonsvivania Rifles

Thompson, Chas, Co F, 3lBt New-York
Thompson, H C, Co K, 2d Pennsylvania
Tanner, John G, Co K, 1st Michigsin :

Temple, Geo, Co F, 12th New-Yotk
Vandervfort, Cyrus, Co H, 101st Pennsylvania
Virney, Claudius, Co A, S5th New-Ynrk
Whitlaker, Abner, Co H, ist Massacmisetts
Weiss, William. Co D" 2d United Slates Infantry
Wilson, Noah, Co I, 56ih New-York
Wakefield, Davld,'Co E, 62d New-York
Wade. John, Co E, 100th New-York
Wheatland. F, Co K, lUlst Pennsylvania
Warnev, Dennis, Co H, 4lh Pennsylvania.
West, Thomas, (colored.) servant to Major Desang,

Long Island

Web^Ier, P R, Corporal, Co A, 98th Pennsylvania
'

Winters, Christ, Co D, SlsVPennsvlvania
Weston, Edward, Co B, Isl Uni'ed States Chasseurs
WUe, Morris W, Co 1 , 93d Pennsylvania
Warr, John, Co E, Uth New-York
Wide. Eiv, Co C, 98th New-Yorx
Watts, W J, Lieutenant, Co H, 96th Pennsylvania
Wimbles, H P, Co H, Ist Michigan
Wickwin, S H, Co D, Ist Michigan
Watson, Albert, Co G, 7th Michigan

Young, Isaac, Sergeant, Co A, 36lh New-York
Yager, H C, Lieutenant, Cd E, 31st Pennsylvania ,

MIDlCAt OmCEBS or TBI CNITKD STATXg BANI-

TART COtlUIESION HOSPITAL TBANEFOBT

DANIEt WKBSTER.
iliiical DireciorVr Nelson J Drake
P/yicion Drs R A Barry, J G Sewall, AW Lo-

xier
Ward Moi/rrs Messrs S B Ward, T H While, W

A Browne, J C Minor, H McCartin. T W Brigham,
C W Swan, E P Bobbins
AMijtfj Messrs J McVey, J Revall, T G Macy,

Thos Ivers, H W Jackson, E W Dunham, T W
Goodward, E Tovey, J Higgins, W llichmond, F H
Beams, W P Ward, A K Starkweather, J Mulroy, E
Gillespie
Apothtcar:ta Messrs P D. Leys,W Y Provost

Laiiy Assistants Mrs Howian'i. Miss Lowell
fommiMaru aiid Purstr Mr T EPeverly
A5ira;it Mr J H Raid
Dr L M Ross, Messrs R M Wright and F R Hatch

came passengers _

Sick and Wounded Soldlera in Waahlni.-ton.

Washikoton, Saturday, July S,

"The following list of patients has been received

from the Hygeia Hospital. The caiualtles are iaeill

cases stated :

Bernard Pugan, 3d N. Y. I
A ndrew Doriin, nh Mass

John Lank. h N.
"

FtwlLvlfcCo.AJ
J**-BvnK.Co.CiilM fcand
Wsr_fryiD, Co. KTadl lea.

8erit.Wia.HattoB,Ce.DJt(k
face.

Geo. Hill,
*"- "

llth liisesi
C. Daley. Co. D, sad-back.
Sarmon Oeo. B. Dodd, I2tk

in neck.

J. H. RnaaeU, Co. I,
shoulder,

p. Callahan,Oa.l,44tll side.
Jas. 8tairord,Ce.D.2d baod.
Chas. Lane. Co. D.ietb leg.
Lewis Hagralh, Co. D, asd i

arm. i

Sergt. Anson Worden, Co.C, i

ITtb.

B.Shafter, Co.I, 7th thigh.

UKITBD fTATKB KEOIVXKTB.
Isaiah Lane, 2d Inf., Co. P iWm. Condoy, U)lhCav.,la.arm. clmrged.John Hnrpby, Co. t,' 1st John Drum, Co. F, ith Car.
Art. thigh. 1 -arm.

0. ONeU,co. A, tth Art. I'Wm. Gregory, Co. H, Mk
neck cav aide

J- Fiupatrick, Co. H, Mh'iVjrp. O. HsIas. H. Mh Car.
p"7rni. I

-knee and arm.
Michael Cssendine. F. Sth Jacob Prke. Ce. 1, *h Ow.

t.v. arm. i t^i^hEd. Pelonnor. Co. A, alh 'Charles VoTiner Mth laC
Cav. liack. ! -,

r^^Clme,
Co. A. Sth Cmv.|R.Tf. Boroer, Co. B, Mk

D. A. Kawles.Co. H.4tb lof.irhi'^pi^tfco. C, Mk'6lT.
side. fever

Thus. McDermott,Co. II.MhiWm. le6ae,Co.P, Mk'iCaT.
I av. hand. i jMe.

i ?!',''';<' S'
* I"*--arm.:r^<ln.giB,Oe. F,laiCav.

P.Glllespie, C<v U, wh Inf.i bandT
hand. iCapi. K. Bars, lat-^Jas II, Wager, C, 4th Art. bOUt.

alp. 1 ^
B. Monahan, Co. K, Sth- 1 Michael I-eamati.ad-tMth.

Neleoii tarter. Co. H, loth, shoulder.
Capt. O. Holman. Co. (', 7i M. Warrea. sth-arn.
-' Iw.R. Lee, 2,tb-*eblHt.

HICBIOAN RIOIIKNTS.
T. Sherry, 4th-bo.ilr)rrf.
P. Reus. Co 1, 4th -elbow.
J. E. Low, Co. K, Ist-neck.
M. I.. Foster, h hand^
F. Cassaday.Co. li, Isl.-*^
T. Battllp, Co. I, Ist-leg.
Geo. IV . Avery.
1-. H .SkioDcr, Co. A, IsV
arm.

T. Hetiag, Co. I, Ist arm

J. n. Bennett, Ce, B, 1

ann.
A. Gamsty, Ce B,4k- 1

J. A.Prror.Cc astk-Mgh.R i;art. Co. E. J

J. Roukven. 4k-n
T. Goodell. Co. I, <v-i
W. p. dvar4s.e<i. I, 1

foct.
Wm. Kobinson. Oe. B, <

HISC U.ANIul'8.
W. Henman, 3d Vt. rheu- Capt C. Rice. Mh K. B
isatism. dysentery.

T. R. CarroiltoD, <rebel.. X. J. (' nway. Molt's nihlj
C. fever. ^*^. ( elbow.

E. Drown, Iffi Indiaha firm A . P. Taylor, Ce. B, lit lad.
and leg. I uck.

M. Dayers, Co. H, 2d Ud.-IF. \v Untter, 8lgnd<Mker
sploe. fe-er.

O. W. aann, Penn. Battery'J. s.-hwatt, Co. D, latBat.
-thigh. IT. Hill,Ce.C,JthTt.-'""

Juo. Reardon.Kth Infantry.
Andrew Linden, 3d N. Y.
'Wsn. Walker, '^d Infantry.
'Wm. K. Uehle, 7th Maine.
Wm. Simpson, 3^d N . \ .

Pat. O Gorman.'.d infantry.
Wm. Gaff. M Penn. Res. c.

J.A Thomson,'.:di'a Kes. C
F. C: Barlow,12th Infantry.
Assistant Suri;. <;, B. Todd.
I'^tbN.Y cheek and knee.

Capt. A. F. bum, .d U. S. I.

debility
Lieut. E. 6. Percow. Ileint-

zelmnn's Stafl' debility.
Lieut. R. V. Eagle, lolslN.
Y. arm. *

Assistant Surg. A. L. I.at-

tictwant, 7th N.Y. fsver.

Lieut-Col. F. Rnlly, wih
N. y fever.

Utuor C C. Gardner, 2Tth
N. Y.-sick.

Col. J. W. Revere, Jth N.
Y. casualty not reported.

Uajor T. S. Orummond, Ist

t'onn debility.
Capt. R W. Alcott, 1st klch.

neck.

Lieut.-Col.^I S. Dunlap.
3sth N. 'Hg-rfaeumatism.

Col. Paul FRnk, iM N. Y.

rheumatirtjp.
Lieut. P. Ucdlaughlln, mh
Mich debility.

Lieut. A. Gray. lOSlh Penn.
dysentery.

Lieut. J. A. Gordon, 4th

Micb.-^hculder.

Win. ll.Beert. id.V. J.

Klijs'h Fields, '^th Infantry.
.las. H. Warden. 2d N.J.
Wm. Moyre. .,-:h N. X.
lea Whiitcil.'lbN. U^
S. U. I'ram. 8lh I'enn.
I. Atkins. cthN. Y.
W. H Nuiy.'Sth Pa. Res. C.
.Nt. Carry, ^th Maine.
.-:dward Hay, mh infutry.
Major C. N. Snith, list 1-a.

debiliiy.
Capt. Geo. P. Tackerman,
IslD. S. I. debility.

i.ieut.-Col. P. K. Sweeney,
Mb Mass.-debility.

i.ieut. M . Kerrin. tith Hats.
debility.

Lieut. K S. Beadick, S'tb
Pa. rheumatism.

Lieut. ITB. Owen, 67th Pa.
rheumatiam.

t'apt. K. H. Welsos. Bart-
lett's Brigade fever,

tieut. Chas. Hutchison, 3d
D.S. 1. rheumatism.

Lieut C. S. Pierce, Porter's
llivlslon debil ty

Capt. V. Rice, 6th N. H.
erysipelas.

Capt. J G. Barger, 4th Pa,
arm.

Cap'. T. F B. Pappor, 4th
ha-T-sabre cur, wrist.

Cayt. W. B. Beamish. 98th
Pa arm.

Lieut. J. Larless, 2d R. I.

arm.
I.lcut.-Col. Sheplary, 13tta

N. Y.-rick.

Sick and Wounded Arrived at Portreaa

,
Moaroc.

Foaraiss MONaos, Fridsy, July 4.

The following is a partial list of the sick and

wounded on board the scamer Commoders, which
was ordered to leave for Washington before a full

list was obtained :

NEW-JEBSET BIGIlfENTg.

Jas. F. Whitmore, Co. A,l>t Seigt. Henry A. Tan Ness,
thigh. Co F,3d.

Fcrmt Selly, Co, H, 1st William Hauf, Co. A, lit
stomach

Robert UcCreight, Isl el-

buw.
Chas. P. Bawn, Co. H, 3d-
arm.

MW-TOBK BEeiM>'Ta.
Co. I.

leg.
Wm. Wallace, 1st leg.
Col Carl SUpheas inter-
nal injuries.

Capt.Wm.A l.yncl
V2d -debility.

T.Sullivao.to l.ieth-thigh
J. Scliew, Co, 1, .stitb hand.
Corp. M. Hiley, Co. I, IMh
arm

Jas. C. Blair, Co. A, ICth
. typhoid,
L.O. Lepage. Co. D, SIth
arm.

W. Mowers, Co. D, 3lh
breast.

P Cain,Co. (I,OCd shoulders,
Thos. Moran.lilst -side.

Saiu 1 (.aiiiinou. lutli head
h. K. .lames, Kth eg.

W.llayc.-.l' th hand &:knee.
J- K. earner, Co- A, 16th

thigh.
Geo. Warn, Co A, 38th-leg
Jits. Purtciy,
fwl.

Co. E, 12(h-

W.Eeiver.Co H,99lh hand.
A.fi. I- arr.Co. A, slat hand.
R. lluuter, Co. K>l.th-leg.
11, Kusaell, Co. A.a3d rheu-
matism.

C. Ta.ylor Co. C. 4Sth hip.
G.N'ecman.Lu A,34th rheu-
mat.sni.

J. (;. Stevens, Co. A, 44th
ihiBh,

R. w eavcr.Co.K,31st thigh.
torp.4..B, Osgood,Co.F..J.jt

thigh.
P.C.I iiway.Co.B.2-th If?.

H. y. V.'iiitney, Co.B, Mth
fool.

Corp. M. F. Cassidy, Co. C,
fsth thich. ,^ . .

Willis i,ec.i'o.l.ith head,
. It . Haasett .' 'o. fc3-th arm

J. <. t'arr. Co. Ij Itlh Mp.
^Henry <;arr,Co.I,Uith Jaw.

IdT Set Seeond Page far addilioiuU Nmmt*.

OLD POl.\T fORRESPOKDCRfS.
\

The Foarih of Jaly at Old F*lat-

Aniaag the bick and Wsandcd-A Hcraie
Little Drummor-Boy-Statcef ear Arai7
Exodaa of CIvlliane Army Haagera

'

The Anniversary at Karfelk.
OiD Point, Friday, July 4, IMl

Tbe glorious Fourth has dawned upon as oace
more. It has not found ii^in that spirit of wild exol-

tatioB which would have been naturally apparent had
the. annive.sary been celebrated by our triumphant
possession o( Richniond.^Dut it never found the peo-
pleof Ih se Ui:lted irtates more earnest, more hope-
ful, more thorouglily resolved to put Iprth every en-

ergy, to^ndure every sacrifice, until tl^s fool deaiga
against our nationality is crushed lureverl

There i: little to tell you ol the celeijraiioB ofthe

day here. It is true there have Dccii several talveeof

artillery in the fort, as a meie. mailer of formibot
folks about here are in too close proximity with the

horrors of war, they see too much oi We effect! of

gunpowder at every step, have too much to dots
listening 10 the thrilling rec^als of the kbouEaada of
maimed and wounded now crowding the vessele at
our wharves, and with the sniell of the baule-fteld

fresh upon them, to find time for ioduig ng in thoee

noisy displays of patriotism which usual y mar.; ov
large cities bn this eventful anniversary,

II is only at at some central point like this that one
can fully realize tlie horrid Inroad beiug made upon
the manhood of our nation by this internal war.

Scarcely an ho ir passes but some vessel from Ihe

Jumes River is seen steaming up to one of oar

wiiarves, and crowded witb brave men in every form

of mutilation. Yesterday and last evening bo fewer
than seven came In : the John Broelci, Lvkwiaaa, Cea-

ntkeck, Vandtrtitttt St, Markt Comnu^Ai^t t, end Saulk

Amirica ; some leaving their precious freights ta be

caied for at the fine hospitals here others again

bearing them away direct to Wasiiington, New-
York, Ac,
And oh : ttie scenes on board : tbe heart-readtng

pictures of human suflierlng 'ihe wrecks that aieet
'

one at every turn ! But now and then, some iadivld

ual esse will come up to draw more it an usual upoa
one's s) mpathies, and uiore the s'm>.:misI heart. Such

an one occurred yesterday. I was on board, la tbt"

office of Dr.'HAiiN, of Philadelphia, the abiC physician
In charge of the Wounded soldiers of the Jokn BnokM^
when the announcement came that CapL O'DoaoauB

was dead, jioing to the spot, and threading

my way among hosts of sutljring men, wrhhing *

In agony but uttering scarcely a moan I found the

handsome form of the Captfln in the cold emorace oT
death. A ilitle drummer boy, pvA>n Wxi<n,lh*

pet of his regiment. (Company C, Eignty-eigbib New-
Voik,) was standing alone by th* dead raa*i and hold-

ing down the eyelids of his Captain, but beirayiag no
more emotion than could be seen in the quiveriag of

his young :)ps and his eyelashes wet with tears. There

was sometiilng appalling in seeing a mere boy tike

thi*. he cannot be more than 11 years ol<i taking an
active paitin such terrible scen^, e>peclally when
I came to learn that he had just lost his father In the

last battle. We were jsonn joined by several of Ihe

soldiers w bo came to take a last look al the Captain,

and, as they did so, sobbed aloud like cblidren. To
see tliese brave fellows, grim from tbe smoke of war,

berlraying such emotions, and to hear our tluie hero

with choking voice, say lo one s'.alwart weeper:
' Don't cry. Dah., Ifs ne use crying," was enough to

melt a heart of stone. The remains of the Captain
'

who was much beloved, have been entialBed, and

will be sent ofl' to-day, by the Balilioore boat.

The accounts of the last five or six days' coatinuoue

fighting, as they come in piecr.neal, revest a fcorrlble

picture of carnage, but go more and more to satisfy

us that McClsllas's position is l;i:.nitely belter than
It ever was, even thcugli we a;e lurner off from
Richmond. Notoniy has he reachec the cover of our
invincible gunboate, but ho Is already feeling the

benefit of that protection-ami the gunboaU were biuy
sheliing the enemy out of their i>osit u'l at l\\ yes-
teniay (Thursday) morning. Gen. .^'H.uiij.AJiis aow
fully able to stand his jiround unth .'^Infeiccment:

come, and when they do as the public will learn

so-n enough tbe downfall of Richmond will be more
certain than ever. Those w'ti4> have Ju^t returned
from the army ail unite in saying th>t our men. la

sp te of their terrible losses, were never fa better

spirits, and that our young General is as well and
sanguine as ever. ^ _.
Considerable commotion was created at OW Pent,

to-day, by a rumor getting ^brobd that all ctvUIaes

were to be sent away from Ibis place why, ao-

bney could uodersund; and as It was sap-

posed the order would embrace correepoadests ,

of the Press ss well, yo'j may Imagine there was ao
Utile flutter among the "press-gang.'' It Is thought,

however, by the most knowing ones here, that U is

only intended lo get rid of the swarms of arm' hoek-

sle/s and ua lers who have, since the move from .the
- ~ thlSBOt

rtelAe*
Yiirk fo the James River, come down upon
Kke the locusts of Egypt. Of all Ihe vulgar
in human shape, some of these people surpaeraav-

thing 1 ever saw. Tney had fairly laen tne HygaU
Hotel by storm; eveiy corridor being corerM over

with stretchers on the fioor, making it no easy matter

at night, in going to one's bedroom, to avoid pnmng-.
one's foot In ihe gnping month of some soorer,

Tbere was some ide-. here of an intended UalOB
demonstration to-day. In Norfolk, In honor of the

Fourth, whi.-.liinlgrit nave been interesting; but as 1

could think ol nothing more lnteiestln|
tnaa reoord-

j,7g th^ names of our sic^ and wounded, for the I

fii ol anxious frien'ls at home, I h ve remained here

to devote my time to it. NEMO.

Arrlvala la tbe City.

The Comte de Paris and Due de Chartres ar-

rived on Friday, accoropai.led by dot. Menia* and
Dr. Leclerc, at the Bre> oort House, who. e the Prtace

de JoiiiviUe has been since Thursd^iy last.

- M. Mercier, the French Min.ster and flmUy^r-
tlved from Washington on Friday u.lernooD pro-

ceeded to the New-York Hotel, where apartmonte

awaited them. . _ fl-_,.fc ^t
Commodore -Stockton and CommMder Sirfth, Ol

the Navy, were al the Astor House yesterday, bat left

la Ihe eveulng.

t. -J "'"



m MTTLES BBfOBE BlCHnOHD.

MJmmt Blek aad Waanded aa Baard tha Jaka
Braaka> ftwai James BlTCTf Gaisc an M
AnaapalU. _

WissimiT EriHisa, July 2.

0*L W T. Kipplar. Bardan'B tsui. K.H.SceoeBi.Co.B.Itli"^ ^" '
MtiiQe.Skarpsbootcn.'

J. Barke. i>3d K. Y.
C-F-Johiuon. t^lst I'enn
J, U. lUcbuilJuii, lUi

ioli
' Mu. Ji..(^ai>lM. ;th N. Y. , .

Adj.C.Itodd. IJoVKrd'l BH^
H^. E. A.:>ctuuoo, Sth Maine

MtU. 11. J. MidJU,<th PenQ
K<. Uorpa.

Mt). A. ioxata. Mth N. Y.

gt.T.L,jr<ia.ua.B.t>9tliN.r.

t.v.'tefc^
fanner, Co. D.lctb

Am W. WUmd, Co. E,8i9t

vapt. J.O'DoDehue. Co. C
suthli. V.

'
Capt. T. C. Hartnew, Co. H.

kli* Peno.
Capt. W. CoDBor, Ca I, 81st

l-aao.
Lieut. H. L. Tinggs, Ce. A.

'.IN.Y. liok.
Ueat. U. W. iMoniatoD. Co.

. a. !< Kx.
lileiu. W. A. Waatmougb.
Aid to Gen. Heads.

. Ideut W. Tyrbar, Ce. F, 2d
MIcb.

Ueot.W. A. Jaekioa, Co. F,
Ml N.J.

Lleat. W. B. Klnf, Co.D,
MJI.T.

.UmI. If. FMk, Co. X, Mb

litoalk. J..,
F. MeOmsle, Co.

^Um(.
D. Ornatr. Co.U <M

Uaat. F. SartU^ IMh Xaie.
Ueat. X. Heioe, Jr., Co. G,
WUNaii.

Ue. C. r. Bocera, Co. D,
..MlPenn.

at.B.(;oftCo.C. S3dPa.
t. F. A . Farone7, 3d Del.

-*. W. KsnaedT, Co. 6,
IPena.
_J. W. Seiti. Co. B,

Lacker, Co. B,8tb'JTi

'"i(.A.W. niiamiJ.Co.^rw r. B. C.
.C.Pener.Ca F. Tut Pa.

Jets. O. H SindOT, Co. i.

M(!x\rSh*.Ce.F.ndPenD

m. J. W. LaOkHr, Co. G,

Wm*. J. 8 Haatar, Co. C,

^C. Pikf,Oo A.5tb

^'F.
C. Fiord, Of H,

jflM^C.
H. baaieia, Ce,

f. F. A.Boberer, Co. F,ImM. r.

*^J.A. Owaa,Co. B,

f^*^^'CortUi*Co.C,
ai.K.'iai]ar, Ce. 0, Tth

~ ~
Sdie. Co. C, Uth

rv.i:'

*fii JF' >- ttU^r- Co I, MCh

iSm. j': MoCaaa, Co.D,S9tb

4n. H. C. Peaoook, Co.B,

Capt. A. D. Waaa, Co.K.lMb
Maaa.

Cut. 8. C. S^rmingtes, Co.

Gut J, li, Bradley. Co. G,

Caot. w" Ward.Co.l),th S.J.
CapcC. W.RoBe.Co.li.MfaVt.
Capt. C. W. Seagar, Co. H,
Stb Vt.

Capt. J. S. McCoy, Asa. Adj.
Capt. J. Tuyte. Co. C, Stji

A . J. aica.
Capt. F. A. i'nUer,"-Co. D.
3lrt N. Y.

Capt. A. C. iTarper, 5tb N.J.
Lient. W. Deits. Co. P, T2d
i'enn.

LieuU J. O. rbillipe, Co. D,
blst N. y.

Lieut. J. C. Hurley, Co. A,
8jtb N. Y.

I;ieut. C. A. McEnigbt, Co.
f. 7tb Hicb. sick.

Lieut. E. W. Keid, Co. K,.
s3d Peon.

Lieu T.W.Cartwrlgbt. Sen.,
Co. G. 6M'N. Y.

Lieut.T.W. Cartvrlgbt, Jr.,
Co. G,5thN.Y.

Lieut. a.W.Scott, Howard'a
Brigade.

Lieut. M. Dnnn, Ce. D, mh
Maaa.

Lieut. 0. C. Uunford, Co. Q,
latbHaaa.

Lieut. C. V. SeatoB, Co. F,
BerdJB'a Sbarptbooters.

Lieut. E. F. ddy, Co G,
letbMlcb.

Lient. B. E. Heaa, Co. D, 9d
Mlcb.

LlenL^. Agnei, Co. H, Mh

Lient. 6. E. Atwood, Co. A,
stb Haiue.

LiBL L. I). Forreit, Ce. F,
6th P. K. C.

Lieut. A. E. Yale, Co. C, 83d
Penn.

Lient. H. L. Patten, nth
Uaai.

Lieut. A. Kniffln. 7th N. T.
Lient. T. C, Hawk, Co. I,

81jt Penn.3r W. Parrington, (color)

Serg, a. Corkland, Co. E,
aithN. Y.

Sarg. & Dinger, Co. C, Mtb

Seirg. P. Saiartbent.Co. K.
N. Y.

Serg. W. Eatou, Co. B, 36th
ST.

Serg. J. E AsdenoB, Co,
K,1N. T.
BTg.-HaJor C. J. Blennan.
MN. K . _

Berg. A C. Bayne, Ce. 6,
16th NY. ^

Serg, T Cbten, Co. F, Uth
V. 3.

Serg. R. M. Dennett, Co. F,

M.J. P. Kaack, Co. K,
eidFenn.

-Oara. A. J. Smith, Co. A,
latP. R. C.

Corp. J.ETaaa. Co. H, 81it

<}^y.uo^^. Co.

-Corp. J. K. Waogh, Co.MU P. R. C.
-Carp D. H. Hesa, Co.

106th Penn.
Corp. i. Barton, Co. D,81it

Penn.
Corp. D P. JIoCoHey, Co.
A.ndPennT

Corp. J. Dunn, Co. H, 9Stb
Penn. ~

Carp. J. B. Middleton, Cor
B. 9Slh Penn.

Corp. J. Bryan, Co. B, 72d
Fms.

Carp. J. Bcdy, Co. I, 96tb
Penn.

Corp. J. OalTin, Co. 0, 3:th

Corp. A. Fuller, Co. B, 16th
N.T.

Corp. J. McKeinnen, Co. B
MhN. J.

Corp. F. D. Goldirait, Co. E,
Mh Vermont.

. Corp. B. Chapman, Co. C,

14th U. 8.

Carp. F. F. Dans, Co. C.

Uth C. S.
Old. F. M. Hart, Co. A, 13th
M.T.

Old. H. C. Bedfield, Co. M
latCaL

I. Baily. Co. H.'Sth P. R. C,
4. Slacker, Co. B, e2d Penn
OSataakel, C^.D,4th P.K.C
iLMeciata.W 1, 9tb fa.
T. SMaglUMtK r

Serg. P. U. Conner, Co. I,

Serg. J. B. Rice, Co. E, Mh
Hue.

Serg. H. Hopper, Co D, 8th

Serg. H Jonei, Co. D, lit
L.l.

Rer. H. D. Batton, Buck-
Uil Biflea.

Aaa.-Surgeon J. P. Webb,
S2dPenn , lick.

Corp. J. Bayard, Co. B,16th
N.Y. \

Corp. J. Hunter, Co. B, 13th

N. V.
Corp. S. L. Austin, Co. F,
13th N. Y.

Corp. A. Douglass, Co. F,
71t N. Y.

Cozens, Co. H.

Ilawkin, Co.

Co. A,

F,3dP.

,Co. H, Itt

p. B. C. \A. Croieinan, Ce.
B.O.

J.CaaapbeU, Co. G, 106th Pa.
0. Wimaaaa, Co. B, 7tfa

. P.B.C.
1. Maaroe, Co. O, Tth P

, Co. A, Tth

Co. B, 31st Peon.
Co. C, IMh P.B.n.~

6th I"

1,V Wise. Co. B,TM Penn.
S. FSanrald, Co. I.Wth Pa.

a, jaKalght, Co. O, 10th

_r. B.d:.
W. Baokholder,
F.B.C.H

X'Haa.Co.'K,

tf. S. 'Biddle, Co. A, th
P &. c

J. taithi Co. C, T2d Peon.
J. MsKse, Co. E, S2d Penn.
S. W. Vincent, Co. Q. 6th

. Tilhnni.Co. F, SMh Penn.
._
V. Coffey, Co. C, lotth

J. Harria. Ce. B, Tat Penn.
W. A. Keagey, Co. B, 7tb
F B. C^^

J. liandersfleld, Co. O, 23d

T&S^Stewart. Co. C. 67th
Pan.

A. Schleckt. Co: H, 31st Pa.
L. Salsbia. Co.L, 71st Penn.
T. Sadth, Co. F, 31at N. Y.
J.It.TI>ampaoo, Co. G, liitb

H.T.
. 8. Taylor,Co.H,66th N.Y.

W.Bndiey, Co.D, 3i>tli N.T
S. Heaa, do. K,jQCh N. Y.
T. SboUiod. Co. E, 5th NY.

J.
Smith.' Co. F, 7th N. Y.

. SoaDllB. Co. K, 36th N.Y.
J. Saoi, Co. C, Uth N. Y.
W.'CirreU. Co. A, 73d N.Y.
S. N. TinaeU, Co. A, TOth
M. Y.

M. Byan, Co. O, Mtb N.Y
K. Balk. Co. C. 74th N. Y.
SL Votheria, Co. K, 38th
H.T.

J. Pallen, Co. I, ath N. Y
r. LaaghUn, Co. H, 74th

B. Dwiaark, Co. E, 14th
m.T.

J. Bfeonaa, Co.D, 36thNT
ir. A. FarreU, Co. F, 36th
. HiT.
J. nirr, Co. B, 16th N.Y.
J.aiito,Co.E,3adN.Y.
&.aiaa,Co. B, IthN.Y.

, CMIiaa. Co. K, teth N.T.
JC. Merdtt. Co. 1, 1st N.Y. .

f.Ha|u.Co.B,3.thN Y.
S^ISEm, Co. B, oath N. T.
OXBad(v.Co.B,lihN Y.
C. H, BatiT, Co.H,i6th N.Y.
0,FeR)r.Co.B,id N.Y.

. Oaano, Co. B, lth N. Y.
j. Battlaea.Co.B,I3tb N. Y.
H. <IHeid.Co. E. 13th N . Y .

^.a.AawkIna.Co.O,l3(hNY
. ioaoa. Ce. B, ad N. Y.

~o. B, 3;th N. y.
n,Co.O,37thN.Y.

. Co. A, 40th N. Y.
r^lock, Co. F, T4th

Oe. B, 16th N. T.
Oe.B,16th N.Y.

._.A, lathN. y.
_-_.ao, ifcsadH.Y.
jUaaea, Co.B. nth U.S.

, Bai>Ba.Oa. C. 14|]i U. 3.
.XBCaitr.Oe. List U.S.
|2ftTco. A, 1st U.S.

. Fonst, Co. 1.5th UJB.

.e^Co I,iD.r^
JT- I'^t Co. 0, 12th 0.

l;Haad, Co. D.iith U. a
. /. MoLaan, Co B,]atlld

->.Co.A,Sth Mich.
aaell.Co.GMb Mcb.'

tMd.
Seld.Co.D.ttbV.
,Co. B,5ChMich
. Co. E. 1st Mich.
r.Ce.A,9dUich.
j,Ca.K,uthMass
j,0a.C.19thMast.

rC.L IMh Haas.
'

r.Co.D.llthMasf.

*T<ni,Oo.B.MhMaae.
,^- Jiay.Co.a.8dMaaa.

s

J. r

' Va dOTBBKVBaV>\/B AJ

a.OiilssMa.qo.l,adB
. Toomeji P*,<(MII.

Corp. N. Y
16lh N. Y.

Corp. G. W. Barlow, Co. E,
92d N. Y.

Corf. A., M.
D. 13th N. Y,

Corp. J. Patlock,
13th N. Y.

Corp. J. McGlnry, Co. B,
12tbN. Y.

Corp. H. Borbank, Co. A
llthU. S.

Corp. S. Cook, Co. I, 1st
U.S.

Corp. M. Heart, Co. L Ist
U. S.

Corp. D. Cook, Co. E, Irt

Mich.
Corp. J. F. GoidoD. Co. B,
19tb Mm3.

Corp. A. J. Karanagh, Co.
B, nth Mass.

Corp. A. G. Smith, Co. K,
16th Masi,

J. Welch. Co. K. 26th Penn.
G. W. Lee. Co. E. l-Sth I'enn.
L.A.Mead.Co F.sthP. K-C.
G.Sieicentbal.Ce.CM P.R.C.
W. Ellia, Co. O, th Penn.
G. Finicle. Co, U,'Jth P R.C.
W. P.C. Mills, Co. B,95th P.
A. Cree, Co. H, 1st P.R.C.
G. N. Hossack, Co. F, 9th P.

R. George, Co. A. 62d Penn.
J. . Hilbert. Co. L, 4th I'a.
L. Ehrenrick, Co F,62d Pa.
D. Mavena, Co H, 83d Penn.
E. Stout. Co. G. 6th Penn.
P. F. McManus, Co C, 28th
Penn.

5. J. Denny. Co. 1. 62d Pa.
W. Nesbit, Co. E, 9t& P.
R C
W . btt, Co. F, 6th Penn. -

6. irwin, Co. B, 63d Penn.
L. Camp. Co. F, - 6tb P.

H. Lady, Co. K, 1st P.
R. C.

B. Allen, Co. C. 83d Pens.
C. Kent, Co. D, 81st Penn.
W. G. Bailey, Co. 6, 73d
Penn. y

John Knhns, Co. K, 106th
Penn.

H. Lerake, Co. L, 62d Penn.
O. Sumoyer,Co. F.62d Penn.
W. Goodnough, Go. A, 42d
Penn.

T. Mclntyre, Co.K,63dPenn.
P. J. Green, Co.A,33d Penn.
J. Cole, Co. 1, 93d Penn.
A. Mark. Co. B, 72d I'enn.
S. VCTorn, Co. H, 9th P.

P.p'nrcell, Co. 1, 96th Penn.
P. Taylor, Co. B, 72d Penn.
J. Thompson, Co. C, leth
N. V.

W. P. Lane. Co.D, 44th N.Y.
W.W.Tnompaon, Co. B, 16th

G. A. Coombs, Co. f, 8;th
N. Y. .

C.Getty, Co. K,ieih NT.
R. Goby, Co. A, 25th N.Y,
W. R. Hornson, Co. K, 27th
N.Y.

H. B. Breenly, Co.K, 3th

J. Sbannou, Co.F, 1st N.T.
S. Snlliran, Co. A, 1st N.Y.
C. H. Patton, Co. B, 38th
N.Y.

P. Hall, Ca. A, 12th N. Y.
J. Keho,Co. H, 13ih N.Y.
B. McLaughlin, Co. K, 36th
N.Y.

0, D. Page, Co. B, 16th N.Y.
J. MaxweU, Co.G, Mtb N.Y.
P. Derine, Co. G; lat N.Y .

3. Warren, Co. G, 7id N.Y.
E. McUluske/, Co A, 25th

J. Smith, Co. K'sist N.T.
A. Potry, Co. E, 73d NY.
J. Scanlan, Co G, 73d N.Y.
H. Bowles, Co. O, 73d N. Y.
F. Mnrray, Co. H, 43d N.Y.
C. Smith, Co. H, 73d N. Y.
H. W. Billings, Co. A, T4th

J. Maroney. Co. G, 3lBt N. Y.
E. Dunn, Co. L 2d N. Y.
W. MUler, Co. 1, 25th N. Y.
G. Baahan, Co.C, lothN. Y.
J.MUIhnan, Co. K. ith N.Y.
J.P.Stukenn,Co.K, 5th N.T.
W.C.Dickaon,Co.A.16thN.Y.
L. Scharnekan, Co. D, 66th
N. Y.

H. Hercal, Co. D, 66th N. T.
J. Boole. Co. D. 55Ui N. Y.
A. Schmidt, Co. C. SStbN.Y.
J.Warrick, Co. D,65th N.Y.
fc.

Strapp, Co. A, lOth N. Y.
T.DrbnoTl. Co.E, 36th N. Y.
O. lloaier, Co. F, 87th N. Y.
W.H. Luck, Co. F, Berdan's
Sharpshooters.

C.Snmmers,Co. E, 2d Excel
W. Henderson, Co.EJd U.S.
J. Doorley, Co. H, 6th U. S.
p. J. DaTU,Co.D,3th n. S.
H.Cowden, Co. A, 12th U.S.
D. Buckley, Co. E, 9th Mass.
J. Deber, Co. B, 9tb Uao.
P Curry, Co. A, li,th Haaa.
J. CougUln, B, 1st Mich.
A. Petry, Co, E, 73d N. T.
J. O.Cougtalin.Co.A.lO Mass.
E. Starkle, Co. 0, 22d Mass.
E. Doberty, Co. O, Xid Maaa.
J. Conner, Co. A, uth Mius.
J. Buceller, Co.G,Ilth Mass.
P. ThompaoD.Co.1, 8th Mass.
J. K. L pham.Co.B,22dMas3.
i- V,'?"'er. Co. H, 19tb Mass.K ilUler, Co. K. 19th ilasi.
C.Hellt. Co. K.10tbMi.ss.
^.L.Anilrevra.Co.I,16thMa8S.
I" vl"i?'f.' ^i- E' '"b Mass.
A.tall.Co.K.stbMass.
I Vii5"'^7'CoG.8ibN.J.
i-A'"""'

Co.B 4th Mich.J. McCurdy, Co. G,9th Mass.t A. Scbals. Co.G. 1st Mich
y- Potts, Co. C, 'id N. j!'"-
B. Klem, Co. D, 2d N. J
?-S'*}|C;C, 6th N.H.
J. Seed, Co. C, Ist N. J
T. M.MoDonald, Co. G,

Cal.
1st

J.Tallier,
J. . Wlggln, Co H,2dN n.

Co.H,2dN. H..

8.T.( _
A.B.qa_
ILNKkTl.
C. Vaaderi
L. Scnrell. 0. i

W. MiziaSfb;. 1

Sick vlt W^najiejp'slli
The^1loi*ib list is In contlnua^OB oth OB

published In tbe Tiazs of yesterday :
^

NEW-TOBK BIGIUKMTa. ,
Jacob Openharocr, 1st slight.
Andrew Ulz. 1st head, slight.
Orvtlle Gregoiy, 181h arm, slight.
Robert Courtney, ISlli wrist, slight.Wm. P. Orerecker, Sih elck.
John Morse, 34ih shoulder, severe.
Wm. Gehrlng. (Bugler,) sih ArflUerr leg, eUjbt.
Geo. Cowfn, 14lh neck, slight

" "^
Wm. U. Wilbur, 33d hani, sUghL
Jotin .Mooit, 14ih hand, slight.
Daniel Foeious, l5t arm, severe.
Geo. Usterman, 1st shoulder, serere.
Corp. J. D. McYelder, 27th elightJohn McGee. 88th slight.
Sergt. Jodn Sparks, 88ih arm, aorera.
Sergt. Patrick Hogan, 88ih hand, sUgbt
Asst. Surgeon Mansfield, 8d feror.
JotHlTllmay, 6;h Breast, sevora.
Corp: Henry Smllh, 81st sick.
Alex. E. YounK. 62J head, tetm.
Ephraim McGihnis, 63d alck.

Christopher Lewis, 37tn hand, alight.
Thos. JdcNara, I3th hip.
Cumeliua Valenline, TOth elcK.
Sergt. John Braanon,6Dth slight.
Jno. Wllsorr, lOlsl leg, slighu-
Jno. Dunagan, 18tl> sick.
Wm. O'Ooonell 37th hand, (Ugfat.
Sergt. Jaaiet Brrne, 68th eerere.Wm. P. Calbett, 12th head, (Ught
Geo.-'Kllimp, 3Tth hip, slight.
Sergt Wm. B. Tldd, Slat alck.
Tbos. H. Serems, 7%1 sick.
Geo. B. Vantall, 4<Hb foot.
Jas.Alleo, 34th band, saTore. "'7
Wm. Galrin, 2d eick.
Jno. Lockwood, Ist arm,sUght
Tho*. Snertlaeron, 22d leg, slight
Thoa. Moorci 62d breast
l^roT Right 12th sick.
Jno. Perehanlea, 2d sick.

'

H. F, WiUlamiflStta hand, alight
Ed. C. Brisgs, 12th-rbTeast *

Win. W. Harrington, 12th hahd, idgtt,Wm. E. Gore, 16lh-^sick.
L. W. Beardsley. 16ih breaat, larira.
Harmon Smith, 31it sUght
Henry Riker, 71st sick.

Corp. Wm. L..irherber, S7th um, iUfhl
J. B. Flerth, 72d arm, seTa.-e.
Jas. Sm-agoe, 1st sick.

sBi
-- -

Isaac Branch, llih shoulder, alle^t.
Jacob CUne, 7th arm, slight
Jacob HIsnor, 7tb hand, slight
Ckirp. A. Harrata, 32d hand, lUgjik
R. KeaUng, 87th sick.
R. H. Perkins, 4td^Ugkt.
Samuel Brown, 44th ^lek.
O. Jubbs, Cist sick.

Sergt John Robinson, eist leg, lUght,
Lewis Lanadhem, 5th eick.
W. Colwell, lOth sick.
P. Giiffin, Stb neck, serere.
F. Sweeney. I2th hand, serera
M. Roach, IMh side, aUght -is"
Geo. Rausber, 14th arm, sUght
Geo. Scraferd, 14tb arm, slight
Wm. Hlgglni. (9th-hand, illght
B. McM^y, lOtb-elck.
H. E. Clereland.-lOth shoalder, tU^t
James Lowry, back, slight
James McGrath, Slat back, serere.
Sergt Francis Cassldy, S7th bead, alight

PINNSTLTAinA BEaiMSHTS.
Major John Nyce, 4lh arm, serere.
Corp. Wm. J. Hustin. 10th thigh, slight
Forrest Goodspeed, Sadr-shoulcer, severe.
Chaplain George Frear sick.

Sergt. Denhis Carrol), 96th arm, serere.
'

Corporal Jo8e[)h Carron, 5th neck, laitere.
John Gibbons, Tlsl-leg, slight
Corporal J. Wartmure. 12th foot slight'
Corporal J. N. Serena, 9th shoulder, serere.
Wm. Calrert lOIh elbow, severe.
Benjamin Lane, lat Rifles hip, slight,
Henry Reig, 4th Rifles slight
Sergt C. L. Randall, 83d leg, severe.
Wm. H. Given, 72J thigh, severe. .

James Oliver, 63d neck, slight.
Michael Sailer, 5ih bead, severe.
John LlRhtfoot, TlSt-neck, severe.
SerKt John Wetz. 91st arm broken tijr a iheU.
J. B. Swearlngton, 9tn side, sUgbt
John S. Cox, 9th leg, severe.

-

Capt George J. Gallupe, 8th Rlflea leg, severe.
Maj. S. H. 'Bailey, 8th head, slight
John Hook, 2Cih hip, slight r-.

Geo. W, McCammont, esd hip, severe.
Peter ifiCreary, 6th leg, slight
.*.lfred B. Wilson, 4th shoulder.
John Quillev. 8l3t shoulder, severe.
Reuben Hays, 2eth head, slieht
Henry Kearney, 95th leg, slight.Wm. Lawrence, 83d hip, slight
John Lohlmer, 63d wrist, severe.
George Brown, 52d sick.

Urson, 83d arras, severe.
O. Dnvenport, Tth arm, slight
John Powers, T2d hand, slight
Coro. Henry Steward, 9th arm.
Jacob Reinbardt, (lii shoulder, wrere.
Sergt. R. B. Smiiey 1st thigh, sUgbt
Corp. Corlez Bloon, Ist Rlflea fdoV dlcht,
James Austin, 1st Rifles arm, slight
Corp. Makerson, Ist Rifles hand, slIghL- Corp. ChHS. McBride, 8fst neck, slightWm. Lozer, 25th hand.
Robert Young, 8th hand, slightWm. L. OIley, 52d sick.
J. F. Kearns, 95tt hand, slight
B. F. Clevenger, 95th leg, slight.Wm. Elliott 81st arm, slight
John Neville, lOth head, severe.
John Davis,' 93a sick. *

Jacob Smith, 72d shoulder, slight
John Robinson, 1st sick.
N. Kelly, th arm, slight
Chas. Keller, 95th arnf. .-?>

Thos. Y. Senior, 26th aim. '^
Saml. Parker, 4th arm.
E. D. Scott 59th hand, slight
Chas. M. Phillips, 5th head, slight .

Saml. Benjamin, 4th arm, digbtWm. Dougherty, e9th arm, severe.
Jno. Gardner, lOCh sick.
Jno. Branniger, 6th Cavalry leg, sUgbt
Geo. M. Brown, 5th leg, slight
W. H. Grier, 5lh leg, severe.

Hugh Porbert breast severe.
Wm. Taylor, 1st Artillery-leg, slight
Chas. Gallagher, 1st Battery arm, seTete.
J.W.Gerard, 8th Cavalry foot slight ;Wm. H. Craige, 10th back, slight
Ed. McBridle, 8Ist leg, slight
Corp. Henry WilUams, 63d hip, slightWm. P. Houston, 10th groin, severe. ^
Fred. Lawn, T2d back, slight
Thos. Bell, 62d breast severe. ^
Wm. H. Omorth, 3ib Rifles two finger) ftlBpQtttod.
Jaa. Askey, 5ih Rlflea leg, slight

'

J. D. Mclntiere, 4th arm, slight
Jno. MacDede, 7l8t finger, amputated.
H. Miller, 83d shoulder, slight
James Rushing, 20th thumb, amputated.
Henry Feichner. Sth arm, slight
T. Battoule, Oth-knee, severe.
James H. Drips, 102d rheumatism.
Sergt. J. P. Lucas, 5th breast, severe,
Thos. Hopkins, Sid side, severe.
James Freudergast 61st rheumatism.
Wm. S. Vincent, 5th chin, severe.
F. M. Kerr, 83a finger, slight
Henry Luchenger, 72d arm, severe.
Capt A. D. Long, 12th hand, severe.
Jacob Rleckert, 53d hand, severe.
Geo. Smedley, 4th Cavalry hand, severe.
Jos. Hess, musician, 95th back, severe.
Alex. Hughley, 9tb groin, slight
Wm. McCluskey,4th arm, ilight
Thos. H. McCormick, 83il arm, sUghtlf.

'

Chas. O. Hart, 83d gboulder, severeiyt
John Adams, 83d arm, slightly,
John Fink, 53d arm, slightly.
James Reamel, e2d arm, slightlyt
John H. Gue, Sth hand, severely.
Henry Kidner, 10th arm, slightly.
Francis Lougbean, T2d band, ampatated.
John Tohloner, 63d wrist, severely.
Edward McAlor, 95th thigh, slightly.
H. M. Rutter, 1st arm, slightly.

Sergt. Jos. F. Dengler, 96th arm, slightly.
Henrv S. Holson, 72d hand, slightly.
Geo. Sapp, 23d head, slightly.
Martin Murphy, 69th sick.
Jno. Firman, 95tb thigh, slighUy.
F. Silley, 49th band, slightly.
Thos. E. Smith, 85th sick.
Thos. H. KlnCald, Isf-band, slightly.
Sergt.R. B. SmlUey, 1st Rifles side, sUghtiyi
Jno. Hunt, 95th slightly. >

Wm. F. Dake, J!jd sick.
W. H. Craig, lOOb-back, slightly.
A. L. Curby. Tth foot slightly.
Jno. Hawk, 3d thigh.

MasSACHUSITTS BXOIHXKTI.
Capt Wm. Prav, 29th elbow, slight
Lieut Wm.G.bavie, 29th tbign, alight
Lieut -Col. Geo. A. Meacham, l6lh arm, ill^t
Capt. Chas. E. Rand, 1st fever.
Lieut J. H. Proctor, Ist fever.

Capt F. H. Ward, 1st lever.
J. Couihlin, 9th arm, severe.

Sergt. Jno. B. O'Hara, 9th ankle, severe.
Jas. Loveti,9th arm,L3evere.
Wm. E. Rowers, 9tff-fever.
Chas. O'Neil. 19th wrist severe.
C. R. Kingsley, 10th head, slight
Jno. A. Jarney, 10th leg, slight.
David Watson, 16tii humb, amputated.
Thos. Kirk, 16th face, severe.
Jno. Lenville, 16th arm. severe.
P. McLaughlin, 9tb hand, slight
Tbos. O'Sullivan, 16th hand, two fingers unpn.

tated. -'

Geo. Tucker, 10th back, severe.
Dennis Collins, 9ib foot, slight
Dan'l O'Connor, 19th lelt arm amputated.
Thos. Broshgale, 22d tbigh, slight
T. A. Goodhue, 1st leg, severe.
George Wheeler, Ist two fingers amputated. V;~

,UtfLCaiBoral Chailsa I.. Brow
> fingers ai

to, Teth :shoulder,

W. Sonle, 1

:. C. Godbrai
Calahan, 11
Barray, Otb-
an Cairns, 9th
I. Glbann, lOtf

poralDan'lJlij
les Mllier, 2Sd hau

ereeant James ^rd/i
Sercearit_ll . Mowrey, 2'id side, severe.
G. F. Blood, 22(1 Ihigh, slight
Philip McKleiian, 9th leg, slight
Thos. Mahon, 9tl) arm, slight.
Sergt. Jno. A. Handle, 9ih, arm, alight .

Jno. Carey, 16ih, hand, slight
The.-. Gnyner, lOth. back, alightU. J. Nolan, 22d laind, slight
D. B. Seaber, I5ih hand, slight
Chas. E. Lord, nth hor.se kick.
Sergt. Daniel Walker, 22d leg. slight
Daniel O'Sjillivan, Uth arm, severe.
Thos. Clifford, 9tn bowels, severe.
Jno. Kei.ery.gt'li arm, severe. .

D. E. Rogers, 19th hip. severe.
A. C. Burley, 10th breast, severe.
Jno. Thopiton, 9tb thigh, slight
Jas. Norwood, 19lh sick.
Corp. George A. Brower, 191h hand, lUght
Charles Lyons, Oth arm. severe.
John J. Ray, 22d band, severe. _
James Gallagher, 9th groin, severe.
John Morris, 9th arm, amputated.
Corp. W. A. Emerson, 16th armt serere.
John Kane, Oth arm, seve're.
Richard Maguire, 19th Anger, amnutatad.
Corp. P. Leach, 19th.

-

.^
Charles H. Oecle. lOth head, (light
D. P. Hearvey, I9th arm, slight
D. Perry, 19th heal, severe.
Albert Hendley, 19lh thigh, sUght
Thomas Trainer, 22d sick.
B. Whitney, 20th sick.
B. W. Dufrtes, Tth sick.
John Gordffian, 20tb leg, slight
Edward Oliver, lith ankle, slight
John Morrltby, 22d discharged.
Corp. H. Danfer, 191b mouth, severe.
John A. Garney. nth leg, slight

MICHIGAN KE01HSNT8.
Lleat Wm. B. Roe, leth fever.
Ass't Surg. A. J. Hobart 1st chronic dlarriUM.
Capt Geo. C. HoppCT, 1st side, severe.
Capt Geo. W. Grummond, 1st leg, slight
Capt Wm. A. Throop. 1st foot sBght
Capt Geo. W. Acres, 4tb arm, severe.
Corp. James Black, Ist knee, illght
Charles Walser, 4tb breaat alight
Lieut A. D. Borden, Id fever. ,
Haj. J. D. Jslfbanks, 5th arm and breMt lerere.
Sergt Geo. A. BoU, let-arm, illght
F. Memhlfte, Jd-hlp, alight
Win. McMurpby, 1st linger, aerere,
John,D. Breck debilities.
Chas. Weels, 4th shoulder, serere. '

Helvln Houghton, 5lb ^and, severe.
O.E.Ford, Ist hand.
Corp. Geo. Beaid, IStb aide, alight.
Ceo. Houseman, 3d foet alight
HeCashwaT alck. ./'

Orvin N. Converse, 4th leg, slight.
Albert Bores, 41h side, slight
James Sexton, 4th tfaigb, alight
A. N. Wlliiaraa, Tatb-shoolder.
K.B. Cranston, 4th shoulder, eUght
P. McFarlan, Sergeant ITtb^4eg, aligUt
D. Bebee, 4th hip, severe.
I. H.iMagle, 1st leg ; slight
John Trombley, Ist foot

HgW^JEBBIT KIOIHINISr
H. H. Moore, Oth-aokle, Illght
Lewis Tome, SU> hand.
Thomas Bums, lat wnit sa^fere.
John Burgan, Sth sick.
William McCarthy, Sth sick.
Sergeant John Adams, Sth-^ck.
Michael Shea, Sth sick.
Charles Kdneford, Sth back, slight
Corporal William Clemens, Sth hand.
Owen Helland, Sth hand.
Cornelius Van Zandt, 3d debllltiei.
John S. Judd, 3d arm, severe.
Peter Robeson, Ist no casualty appended.
Ralph Holford, 1st sUght.
Peter Larkin, Sth head, slight.'
P. ITpp, V. S. Chasseurs shot in right shoulder.

MISCELLANEOCS REGIMENTS.
A. J. Smith, 32d Mass. left shoulder.
J. Buer, 105th Penn, left hand.
Corp. J. Uanley, 4th U. S. Infantry left hand.
W. Vrniin, Oth Vermont left arm.
John Wood, 16th' Mich. not stated.
CoL B. N. Hyde, 3d Vermont bilious ferefc
Surgeon Allen, 4th Vermont chronic diarrhtsa,
Sergt. Z. E. Bliss, 3d Mich. chronic dlarrbcca.
Lieut-Col. Wheeler, 56th H.Y. fever.
Major Sharp, S6th N.Y. intermittent fever.'

Serg. C. Books, 3d N. Y. shot in neck,
D. J. Murphy, 2a N.Y. injured.
William Hale, 3d Penn. Jed arm.

. M. Thompson, 10th Penn. arm.
Serg. C. Knapp, lOth Mass. arm,
Corp. M. Healy, 10th Mass. head.
Lieut Crocker. 42d N.Y. chronic dysenterTt

gorp.
L. Robbins, 61st N.Y. sick. .

. W. Snow, 96lh N.Y. (eijer.
J. J. Southard, 18th N.Y. ^ot in neck.
B. Noland, 69th N.Y. left leg. j
C. W. WoDert, 2d Penn in the chin. 1

^

D. Lyon, 16th Mass. shot in head.
M. Savage, Sth Mass. rheumatism.
G- Sands, Sth Mass. rheumatism.
J. H. Scott, 10th Mass. head. >

J. H. Morrill, 10th Mass. heal.
E. H. Brown, 69th Penn. right arm.
Lieut. G. H. Eggleston, 1st Mlcb. head.
A. Ingraham, 44ih N. Y. hand.
Dennis Brady, 69th N. Y, hand.
H. C. Housen, TOth Penn. neck.
C. M. Brookwell, 1st F. S. Artillery fever.
James Connolly, 49lh N. Y. fever.
Thomas Freeman, 2d U. S. Infantry shot in thigh.
nos3usb, STth Penn. rheumatism.

James Edwards, Sth N. Y. shot through mouth.
J. H. Bowman, 72d Penn. disease of lungs.
J. McAnnulty. 63d Penn. disease of throat
Sergt. J. G. Bursh, 2d Mich. right shoulder.
Lieut O. Phipp, 10th Peim. Res. shot tbigh.
John Farreil, Sth Mich. band.
Jacob West 85th Penn. thigh.
Lieut J. McFadden, 16th N. V. leg amputated.
L. A. Bays, 14th N. Y. shot in hand,
John L. Morse, 1st Long Island-arm.
Sergt. Wm. Bums, 34th N. Y. arm amputated.
Charles W. Decker, 4th Mich. thigh.
Major H. M. Robertson, Gen. Barry's Sfcff fever.

. D.-Martendale, Aid to Geo. Martendale fever.

Corp. Henry Kimball, Sth Vt. finger amputated.
John Boyle, 6th Vt arm, slight
A. Hines, 2d Maine thigb, slight
F. Skinner, Uth Infantry hand, severe.
W. R. Albert, Sth Artillery hand amputated.
Wm. Troy, 14th Infantry thig^ slight
Corp. J, D. Hays, 1st Berdan Sharpshooters foot,

slight
Thos. Loftus, 14th Infantry chest severely.

. Davis, Sth Infantry leg, slightly.
Geo. S. Cook, Sth New-Hampshire^arm, slightly.
Joim Maygar, 2d Delaware riicum^atism.
John Maguire, 1st Chasseurs head^ slightly.

Serg. Joseph Hausen, 14th Infantry liead,severely,
Michael Storie, 2dNew-Hanipshire finger.severely.
A. Richardson, 20tb Ind. hand, thumb amputated.
Corp. D. H. Sprinker,20th Ind. hand severely.
Sergeant G. Simmerraan, Sth artilery leg, slightly.
John Stone, 2d New-Hampbire severely.
Henry Malthon, Htb Infantry side, severely.
Cbarles Shelly, 12th Infantry breast, severely.
W. J. Hines, 1st Long Island shoulder, severely.
H.'A. Lovejoy, Sth N. H. finger, severely.
George Walcott, 4th Infantry arm, slightly.
Edgar Ballard, Sth Vt thigh.
J. Richardson, 20th Ind. shoulder, severely.
George W. JobnsJ{i, 20th Ind. shoulder, severely,
John Coughlan, 12th Infantry thigh, severely.
Albert Hustbi, 14th Infantry-farm, slightly.
Edward W. Frobent 20th Indiana sick.
Patrick Doyle, 2eth Infantry leg, sUghtlr.
John C. Dolan, Uth Infantry thigh, slightly.
S. Hatch, 6th Vermont sick.
Frank McCana, 2d Rhode Island sick.
C. R. J. Keiland, 3d Vermont sick.

Thomas Naynart), Sth Vermont slot.
Adam C. Goodwin, Sth Maine bahdi severely.
J. Littlefield, Sth Maine hand, severely.
Thomas B. Stone, 3th Maine side, slightly.
Charles B. Randolet, 3d Maine finger, amputated,
Augustus Cushman, 5th Maine arm, severely,-"^Wm. Arga, 6tb Vermont-arm, slightly.Wm. Deveran, Sth Maine band, slightly.
Robert Wright. Uth Infantry head, severely.
Corp. M. Dougherty, Sth N. H. hand, slightly.
A. J. Whittemore, Sth Maine-sick.
Thos. Kesteller, lilh Infantry hip, slightly.
Michael CuUihan, lOtli Infantry arm, slightly.
Webster Fuller, Sth Illinois Cavalry.
John Tbaumie, 2d Artillery arm, severely.
Robert Hart, 1st Sergeant, 1st California arm.
James Beigan.Sth New-Jersey rheumatism.
O. Carle, 4th Vermont sick.
A. 1. Foss, Sth New-Hampshire sick.
H. Church, 3d Maine sick.

Ira WhitUe, Sth New-Hapipshire hand, sllghtly.y^
Walter Hipp, 2d Michigan sick.

\
John S. Judd, 3d New-Jersey arm, severely, V

Daniel Sprout 6th Mame.
Corp. E. A. Pier, IQtb Perm. arm, amputated.
H. J. Emory, 2d Maioe shoulder.
C. A. Leonard, 2Uth Massachusetts thigh.

Corp. L. A. Donagliey, 3d New-York shot In hip.
B. Pliinegan, 2d Pennsylvania arm.
Sergt M. Goodwin, Slh Maine leg.
E. Hurd, lOIit New-York hand.
C. Dacy, 9th Massachusetts leg.
H. Glover, 22d Massachusetts arm and leg.
L. A. Putnam, 18th New-York band shattered,
M. V. Young. 16th Michigan shot in shoulder.
Wm. B. Gibson, lOth Pennsylvania right arm.
Sergt S. P. Atkinson, 1st L. I. ankle and foot
Corp. J. Hamilton, 40tb New-York hand.
John Gould, 103d Pennsylvania general debility.
Lieut D. C. Diptnger, 93d Penn. rheumatism.
Corp. W. S. Hether, 2d Vermont wounded In leg.
Jas. Greenon, 1st U. S. Artillery hurt In side.
P. Kelbeigh, 69th New-York shot in hand.

Edgar Bear, 5Stb New-York shot in finger.
John Noonan, 42d New-York shot In finger.
Edward Bennett, 44th N. Y. sot In thigh, slightly.
John Sullivan, 69ih New-York shot in hand. '

John Haggarty, shot in tbigh.
Patrick Cummings shot In band. ,

Edward O'Brien hot in hand.
John Nolan shot In shoulder.

slaiMflrtillery Coot
brk-Hnodhwr.

York-^and.
,. k Mlliaa^hand.
Jab. Dunbery,4th Pennsylvania-rheumatism.

- Henry Frick, 1st Michigan-finger.'
Peler Darley, 601b Pennsylvania-fever,
P. C. Dailey, TOih New-'York hand.
Ed. Famer, 16lh Massachusett.i hand.
Wm, A. Ess, 2a Pennsylvania rheumatism. 1
Michael Corcoran, 101st New-York arm.
Jacob Esik, Sth Pennsvivaala arm.
Pat R*ai, 10th New-'V'orIt knee.
Jno. Hamden, 88th New-York arm.
Wm. K. Smith. T2J Pennsvlvania foot
J. L. Wagner, T7th Pennsylvania arm.
Peter Randell, 55ih New-York head.
J. L. McCiuisten. lutb Pennsylvania-hand.Wm. Phoinas, 67th PennsylTania eye.
Lieut McQuillen,8th Pennsylvania groin.
Capt A. J. Herron, 4ib Penn. Cavalry -left leg.
Lieut. H.G. Goodsue, 18!h New-York mouth.
John F. Smith, Tlst Penn. fever, taken prisoner.
Lieut,

p.
S. Root, 3d Michigan shot in right arm.

Lieut John D. Harrington, 1st Pennsylvania fevei.
Capt A. J. Root, 12'h New-York-shot in leg.
Lieut C. H. Davis, 1st Massachusetts sick.
Capt John Roberts, .Id Ne'w.Y.ork shot in hand.
Gapt Henry Whiter, 27th N. Y.- -thigh aalVrm.
9. R. Beatv, 401h Pennsvlvania right arm.
Geo. A. Bramball, 4th Maine left band.
.Jas. Murphy, Tlsl New-York kicked by horse.
Anson Preston, 1st Michigan shot in ti.e eye.M. Smith. 3Tih New-York hand.
Wm. H. Everman,20th Indiana finger.
W.Pamon, 3-ih New-York hand.
H. N. Baker, Oth Pennsylvania-left arm.
Kobt Haustor/er, 4th Pennsvlvania head.
Lieut H. Crovet New-York Artillery band.
Daniel Edwards, Tth Pennsylvania-hand. '

G. W^. Shtnely, 1st Pennsylvania Rifles hand.
Dennis Sullivan, 2d United States ArtUlery leg.
Napoleon Busp, Stn Vermont elbow.
Bobt. Lucas. 16th New-York shoulder.
John Bosly, 1st New-York arm.
Daniel Giiffin. 1st United States ArtlUery-hurt side.
Jno. Miichell,16th New-York woundod in left arm.
C.-Burgundy,3ath Massachusetts sick.
J. A. Johnson, lOth Pennsylvania Reserves thigh.

S"'*^
L.M. Peek, Ist New-York Vols. loft grotn.

. A. Nell, 63d Pennsylvania-right hip.W. E. Lenlbarge, 4th Michigan hand and ankle.
Lieut B. B. Little 62d Penneylvania-thlghi*^
O. J. Shultexer, Ist Pennsylvania Reserret arm.
Capt J. Lynch, 2d U. S.Infantry-right leg,W. C. Horley, 2Tth New-York rbeumaUsm.
R. S. Bates, lOth Pennsylvania Reserves rightarm.
Corp. G. W. King, Tlst Feansrlvauia IhlgL
BichardDuSnrSOIh Massachusetts leg.
E. E. Underwood, 6th U. S. Infantry left fingers.
P. Hundey, Sth United States Infantry sick.
A. Arnold, 6th United Suies Infantry head.
J. M. Larklas, 3d Maine left shouJder.
F. Meyer, 23d Pennsylvania-hand.
L. Thriner, 9th Penn. Reserves shoulder and face.
James Gill, Mh V. 8. Infantry wounded left hand.
WUIIam Jaines, Sth Penn. shoulder and face.
H. Hartman. asth New-York right arm.
S. Oomey, 14th New-York-right arm.
F. Beane, ad Massachusetts Injured.
C. Mayer, 3d Maine shot In the head.
J. Hawton, Sd Pennsvlvania right arm.
E. Roger. ih New-York left leg.
A. D. Straw, Sth New-Hampshire in the hand.
M. Regan, Mh Massachusetts in the hand.
Allen Luther, Sth New-Hampshire in the band.
Wm. A. Handaly, 36th Pennsylvania right hiad,
L. Nerden, ISlh Massachusetts right band.Wm. Preston, 26th Pennsylvania right hand.
F. Johnson, STth New-York sick.
H. B. Drtgar.'SSd Pennsylvania-left hand.
J. Strauss, 25th New-York sick.
B. Gamnan, 12th New-Jersey shot In the mouth.
S. Butler, 8d U. S. Infantry knee.
H. Sherman, 19th Massachusetts hand.
D. P. Keyf, 2d Mew-Jersey head.
A. Balder, Tth New-Jersey left foot.

Sergt J. M. Dogg, Sth Massachusetts hand.
P. SchUbecker, 2'2d Pennsylvania-hand.
John Gillen, 6th New-Jersey right arm.
C. C. Brillart. lOlst Pennsylvania left hand.
J. Shea, 69th Pennsylvania lelt band.
J. H. Sharp, '29th Massachusetts left hand.
J. Dooggen, Ist New-York sick.
John Brown, Sth New-York leg.
J, Bly the, Sth New-York no casualties mentioned.
M. Askins, 62d Pennsylvania sick.

Sergt A. Webster, 61st New-York thigh.
C. P. Sheppard, Berdan's-^lst New-York side.
A. Kevser, 44tb New-York leg.
A. A. Laugnisb, 3d New-York hip.Wm. Graham, 12th New-York knee.
Corp. J. O'Brien, 62d Pennsylvania-arm.
W*m. L, Bu(;k, 41st Pehnsyivania rheumatism.
P. Smith, 10th Massachusetts foot.

D. Cambridge, Ist Massachusetts injured.
J. Foster, 9tU Pennsyivaniania-mpulh.
F. Victor, lOth Pennsylvania hand,
J. Rail, 69th New-York side.
J. Bishop, 83d Pennsylvania-sick.
F. Carv, 31st Pennsylvania liip.
C. Fuller, 9ih Massachusetts arm.
H. Bat>CDck, 57lh Pennsylvania Injured.
Charles House, T2d Pennsvlvania rheumatism.
James McChurch, Sth Pennsylvania-bead.
Anthony . Smith, 8Sth Pennsyhania thumb.
Frank Fore, Ttli Pennsvlvania arm.
Peter McGee, Sth Pennsylvania-leg.
Henry Low, 4th Michigan shoulder.
Geo. J. Rice, 16th Michigan elbow.
Corp. A. V. Babcock, STth Pennsylvania side.
Newton Titus,,Uth New-York hand and wrist

. Barthon, 3d Michigan band.
Major Whlterider, 2d Pennsylvania back.
Thos. Buchailan, 23d New-'York-hand.
Corp. W. H. Fnster, 1st New-Jersey left hand.
J. Sweeney, 3d Pennsylvania left hand,.
Sergt S. P. Gross, 2d Maine leg.
H. Bernard, 100th New-York wrist
A. Chamber, 10th Massachusetts shoulder.
H.Burns 2d New-York disease of heart '

D. Dell, Sth New-Hampshire hand,
H. Clark, 34th New-York-hand.
F. Farr, 1st New-York injured.
D. Lis+er, 1st New-'York arm.
Wm. Davis, 63d Pennsylvania arm.

Corp. A, Hehdrick, 10th Massuchusetts sick.
F. Curwln,.9th Massachusetts rheumatism.
B. A. Sawyer, 2d Delaware hip.

, J. Levins, 9th Pennsylvania Reserve hand.'

J. Morphy, 63d New-York neck.
J. ^ Bowen, Sth New-York arm.
M. Madden,4M New-York hand, i
C. Kerwln, 37lh New-Y'ork hand. .

A. Gallagher, 37th New-York-hand.
'

J. Downey, 81st Pennsylvania hand.
Wm. A. Bowner, 2d New-Hampshire hand.
J. T. Sullivan, Sth New-Hampsblre hand.
J. S. Wrangest, 8th New-Jersey-left foot
Pat Horr, 2d New-York side.
John McDade, IstPennsylvania^eserves yrrlst
Sergt. S. Davis, 2dtb New-York side.
D. McDougal, 25th New-York side.
F. Rowp, Jr., 4th Maine hand.
J. M. Servin, 15th Massachusetts rightsboulder.
M. Kelly, Ist United Slates Artillery knee.
R. McCormick, Ut Chasseurs elbow and hip.
Wm. Kennedy, 49th Pennsylvania hand.
John Liddle, 81st New-York shoulder.
G. W. Dick, 2d United States Infantry tick.
Thomas H. Corporan. 16lb Massachusetts nose. -

John.O'Donnell, 11th Massachusetts nose.
Gerald Weiland, Tth New-Jersey hand
L Keimschmidt, Tth New-Jersey_ knee
J McCleary, 4tb Pennsylvania injured internally
C D Kats, 1st Massachusetts band
Wm Hlnkle, 62d New-York both hands
A Preison, 4th Pennsylvania shoulderW C Wilson, 9lh Pennsylvania hand
H H Assit 44th New-York side
O Mooder, Oth Pennsylvania finger
O Newport, 103d New-York arm
J Jordan, 31st Pennsylvania neck
J M Burder, Sth Vermont arm
Pat Dun, 69th New-York head and hand
J Newman, 4'ih Regulars under eye
J C Leygbt, 2d Vermont injured
T C Evans, 10th Penns^vania-wrist
H H Cole. First Midhigan head
J H Cornelle, 23d,Pennsyirania head
Luke Jones, 44th New-York sideW Trevitt, iOth Pennsylvania arm
Sergeant John Kelly, 1st New-Y^ork arm
Corporal R Gier, 12th New-York hip
J F Dempsey. 1; th Pennsylvania shoulder

Sergeant J B Dickey, Blst New-York bach
L H Dodge, 61st New -York neck

Corporal F McReady, 12th New-York neck
J Amery, lOtith Pennsylvania rheumallsm
John O'Brien, Uth New-York armW Hudson, 1st Massachusetts cheek
H Herman, 25tb New-York hip
J Fitzgerald, 12th New-Yofk leg
J U Borman. 9th Massachusetts abdomen
Wm Love, 12tli New-York arm
Lieut Wm M Dawson, 64th Penntylranla thigh
Corp N R Hayes, 63d Pennsj^ania hip
Jas Connel, 14ib U S Infantry -shoulder
Capt C R Nowles, STth New-York fever

Chaplain J R Adams. Sth Maine (ever
Tilburn Howe, IStb .Massachusetts arm
O Durkiii, 6tli Massachusetti* head'
F Curran, 2d New-York kidneysM Nolan. 3Tth New-York abdomen
Thomas Ward. 2d Peim shoulder and chin.
George Barton, 2d Pennsylvania thigb.
H O'Neil, 2d Pennsylvania shoulder
G Mack, 23d New-York rheumatism
M Cavanaugb, 2Tth Maine band and side
LLGruflbn, 2d New-York hand
J R Reld, 64th Ne w-York hand

Corp J G Doran, 4th New-York ferer.

F Miller, lOth Michigan spine
Anderson Wheaton, 7ih Pennsylvania arm
N Hoffman, 13tb Pennsylvania head
D Johns,'14tli New-York bead
C H Holbsler, 10th Pennsylvania arm
Lieut E D Edghoty, Sth Michigan shoulder
M Cartv, 12th Michigan arm
J H Wayne, 23d Peimsylvanla arm
T C Mills, 63d Pennsylvania hand
Wm Moore, 20th New-York hand
A Ryan, 8th Penns\'lvama hand
J F Bell, 26th Pennsylvania band
George Kingsley, 16th Michigan arm -

LleuMl A Clark, 28th New-York diarrhosa '

M Gary, 6th-Unlted States Infantry ankle
Corporal S W Tranger, Sth New-Jersey hand
J L Parke, tth Vermont finger.

:-head

loolder
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F Hughes, Ist NeMersey month
-D Sullivan, Oth Massachusetts legHW Case, loth Pennsylvania legC Blair, 83d Benosylvania ankleT Murphy, eisl Pennsvlvania arm
H lluDbard, 1st Michigan-hioC Walt 8lm Pennsylvania-breast
C Fost<^r, 18th New-York bead
A C An.lrews 201h Indiana back
J Bull. S6ih New-York-hipE Moss, I6II1 New-York thigh
J Keller. 3lsi New-York-handW H HImmllz, Tlst Pennsylvania thigk ^E Lenon, I6th Masaacbusetts arm t
S Mackey, lOih Pennsylvania arm I

II Kuth, Ist Pennsylvania head
DRiith, 1st Pennsylvania shoulder
F Sherman, 2d Maine sideW Milington. Ist Pennsylvania-fingerS Alloway. Tlst Penn5jivania-*houlderT Hughes, eth Pennsyhania armG Weftip;rber, ssth New-York ankle
S Dormelly, Ilib Pennsylvania back
J Biekhart. 53-1 Pennsylvania hand
H A Reddle, 531 Pennsylvania hand
J H Crosman. I4ih New-York thighH Laugblin, loth Pennsylvania arm
Corporal S S Fuller, Oth United States side
J Llewelin, 63d Pennsvlvania-side
John Fenell, Slh Michigan finger
C Church, Sth New-Hampshire thumb
E Bellsiooner, 62d Pensylvania head /
John T Wilson, 98ih New-York foot

'

A Wheelan, 85th New-York sickM Seaton, 40th N-w-York band
J S Langsnaid. 3d Vermont hipM J Wells, I3d New-York footT Dunlap. 33<1 New-York armW Atkins, 14th New-York legH P Hatch, 3dyermoht sick
J Gaflrey, llth'Massachusetts side
P Timmins, 69ih New-York arm
W' Kern, 1st New-York eyes
J Riley, 36th New-York legW H Lewis, 34tb New-York thigtlW W CarroU, 72d New-York handW Ward, 43rl New-York band
J Rolls, Tth Michigan arm
C Marple, Ist New Jersey head
B. McNeely,2Tth New-York-thigh.B Multeslzler, 63d Pennsylvania thumb ^

J H Fox, 83d Pennsylvania hand
Corporal S E Barnard, Tth Pennsylvania shoulder
J Moore, Ist Pennsvlvania legJ Bandenberg, llth Pennsylvania footE Files, 4th Maine abdomenG W Stncker, 83d Pennsvlvania hand . .

J W Cowan, lOlh Pennsylvania arm
H H Black, 83d Pennsylvania month
A H Allum, 83d Pennsylraola head
A Baneker. Sth New-lfork knee
G W Rowan, 2<1'Vermont hipG S Burley, 22d Massachusetts hip

'

Thos Husson, 31st Pennsylvania side
John EHsworth, ist Massachusetts neckG BornhoM, Tth New-York shoulderH Spear, Slh Vermont hlo
L Kern, 93d Pennsylvania shoulderD A Terry, 3d New-Jersey elbow
J L Bercum, Bd New-Jersey wrist
S E Wallace, 44th New-York legF Spencer, 9th Massachusetts shoulder
P Keyes, 1st New-Vork upper Up
L E Coons, '22d Massachusetts elbowH Betzhorren, 62d Pennsvlvania head
J E Graham, 62d Pennsylvania arm
J Morris, 62d Pennsylvania arm
J Cognow, eiat Pennsylvania arm
J G Avedy, 81st Pennsylvania sick
J Swind. 18tb New-York-foot
B J Trainer, 31st New-York head and peckA Beebe, Tth Michigan hand
J N Dawson, llth PennsylvanlalReser^es-shoulderR Hill, 1st Chasseurs bead iW Fayler, eeth New-Yora rheumatism

*. T Fawcett 63d Pennsvlvanii hand
Robert Dill, 63d Pennsylvania, band
Capt AC Montgomery, 102d Pennsylvai^a--slde
Thos Moodey, 62d Pennsylvania leg

^
S A Cook, 44th New-York arm
C T Spencer, Sth New-Hampshire arm
F W Clark, 10th Massachusetts hand
J G Black, 1st Pennsylvania Rifles band
D Howell, 10th Pennsylvania Reserve^thigh
J H Jordan. 62d Pennsylvania leg
J J Bui'dick, 96tn New-York tape worm
Lewis Conard. 2d Delaware thigh
Jno Bennett, Sth New-Jersey leg ^

A L Bartholomew, 3d Vermont arm '

N King-^bury, 3d Vermont hipM A Paddock, 3d Vermont hand
G C Coal, 3d Vermont arm

'
CorpW Hamilton, 3d U S Infantry hana
Jos Reed, lOSth Pennsylvania shoulder
Jno Newiinan,42d New-York finger
Fred Geiaeking, T2d New-York armAG Brown, 93d New-York rtieumatism
James Mc.Nlahon, 83d New-York band
Robert H Black, 2d New-York arm
Morris West, 31st Pennsylvania legE J Guild, 4th Vermont band
Richard Coway, 9tb Massachusetts shoulder
John Carrl, 9th .Massachusetts breast

'

Edward Gale, 9th Massachusetts h'pM C Kley, 9th Massachusetts thigh
Patrick Suiter, 37th New-York-rheumatlSTa
John Johnson, 1st New-York arm.
James W Decker, Sth New-York wrist
George S Terrance, 3d Excelsior mouthW Welch, Sth Pennsylvania ankle
Capt G W Dcltan. 9lb Massachusetts l>oth thighs
L Wame, 12th U S Infantry-arm and shoulder
S C Finlay, 83d Pennsylvania breast
Thomas Peters, 4th Infantry elbow
D J Cole, Tth Michigan-head
J M Wellman, 2d New-Hampshire back
J M Rosb, 61st Pennsylvania side
Samuel Crawford, 25th New-Verk head
J. Breeze, Sth Michigan shoulderW W Henry, 1st Michigan side
Lieut C E Clauser, 100th New-York liver
J McLaughlin, 4ih New-Jersey hand and shoulder
M Hangan, Sth U S Cavalry arm
C F Bates, 2d U S Regulars hand
J W Fry, Sth Pennsylvania Reserre^-lef
C Maytr, 98th New-York hip
Z Benller, Ist New-Jersey both thighs.
G F Allen, 920 New-York erysipelas.
S R Ellis, 6th Vernlbnt-hand.
J Mounlend, 4th New-Jersey back.

Sergt. E Bannack, sth New-Jersey eye.W H Palmer, 64th New-York band.
J Quinn, 57th New-York lefthand.
W Folsom, Sth Wisconsin-fever.
E Roley, Sth New-York arm.
S Crofut, 6lBt New-York arm.
T B Whitman, 16th New-York shoulder.
A Castry, 27th New-York side.
V Long, 31st Pennsvlvania shoulder.
M Holllster, 3d Michigan foot
Capt H Reed, Uth United States Artillery leg.
G A Bramball, 4tb Maine^hand.
C Morris, 81st Pennsylvania nose
S L Klttlnger, S3rd Pennsylvania.
E Flood, 22d Massachusetts head.
P Fenequer, 61st Pennsylvania leg.' R Marshall, lOtn Pennsylvania thigh.
J Knott, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery thigh.
J Johnson, Uth New-York band.
T Donarr, 55tb New-York foot
T Brown, 10th Massachusetts band.
T Dartier, Sth New-Hampshire hand.
G Nell, Sth Pennsylvania arm.
C Huptalling, 66th New-York-back
J Bashnew, Tth Pennsylvania-leg
M Kelly, 61st Pennsylvania thigh
C Knapp, 2d Maine head
E E Carson, Sth Pennsylvania-hand _
C Leaning, 6Ist-New.\ork thigh
F Grinder, 4th Pennsylvania foot

Sergt M Moray, Uth New-York hand
C Stewart lOtb Pennsylvania knee
P Shirk, 2d New-York sick

J O Cormor, 22d New-York-hand .

F McNally, 3Tth New-York haniT
T Mulligan, 35th New-York foot

M Xee, 25th New-York leg
E Carr, 1st Long Island leg
G Prentiss, 10th MassdRIusetts-^oot
T King, 27th Nei*i-Yoil foot
H J Smith, 10th New-York leg
Sergt-Mj. Vaughn, Ist Long Island legM Bullock. Sth Pennsylvania breast ^

Sergt M V B Hagan, Slh Pennsylvania-i-ann
C Jfott, 4th Michigan shoulder
R B Mason, 2d Michigan shoulder '

E Barnes, 2d Pennsylvania keel

.n b iM^ tout ttiMt;
.r, frsa M fa ISM.Ia Mtta |Sn, Marak. 1

frooi IJl la I8H, to T.I* lalM*; Aprtl. 4.17^J^
lnl846 to 8.78 In 1861 ; May,4.M, ftom l.U tolMLI
9.35 In 1858; June, 4.16, (rw I.U la 1M. to ICIBk)
l8S5i July, 4.9J, from I.I7 In 1849 toll.7StBaMj
August, 4.77, from .60 In 1854, to 12.97 in UM aJ^,
tember, 13.77, from .40 In 1846, to 10.70 In 18S0 ' OtitJiber 4 11. from .96 In 1859. to 10J In I8SS ; No-
4.10, from 2.10 In 1859, to 6.10 la 1864 ;

^ '
mifromiloin ,856, .0 6.25 ta 1857. M^T^4T 17. from 27.80 In 184 to 64.se In I85t

toi' S.T'rnrr.-^W^"*"?. I.

ColumbikcoonK v"??* " "" OoaiM.Columbia County, N Y^
WnaassiT, July s," i8iH. ,

J. NELSQIT McOlFFHTT.

TOE EEBEL CONSCBIPTIOK.

OorreapMideaee Betweea Jeff. Dm'rta r*Otw.
BrawB, afGearcia.

Exscunra Dspiariwrr, Eioaiien, May 29, IDS,
I receired your letter, of thtf ttk l

Ukab Sir : ^_.
Inst, in due course, but the imporunce of the inbiait i
embraced la |i required oarefiil roaslilielMiii "aad
this, together with other presslag dodae, has eaksad
denav in my reply.

'

The constitutional qAeaOoa diseassed by * ia
relation to the Conscription Law had baea Mir
weighed before I recommeDded to Congress the b
spec

01 such a law ; it was fully debalsd ia BMb
Houses, and your letter hasBOt only baeo
to my Cabinet but a written oplnfoa has _ _
quired of the Attorney-General. The oonstitatiitioJ(

ijortfiiI.'^.Si.i w
'* "" ""stslned by very large majin both Houses. This decision ol Congress _,not onir the concurrence of my own judgment bok

every member ol the Cabuiet ; and a coi.r af I
opinlan of (he Atlomey-General, herewith ladM
develops the reasons on which hu conclusk^
based.

I propoM, however, from my h%h respect for jan-
sell, and for other eminent oliizens who entertaia
opinions similar u> yours, to set forth somewhat at
length my own views on the power of the Conledefaia
Government over Its own armies aad the tUMbted
will endeavor not to leave wiihoat aaswerSFvTMsviews maintained In your letter.
The main. If not tlie only ptuBOee for whkdi lade-

pendent States form Unions or CoBfederaOooa, is I*
complete the power of the several metribers ta sack
manner as to form one united force In aU relattoM
wiih foreign Powers, whether in paace oTwar. Keek
State, amply competent to admtidslcr aad eoaMt Kiown domestic Government yet too feeble to siirnssi
luUy meet twwerful nations, seeks safety by iiiiIIImwith other Slates in Uke condition, and by daletaUacto some common agent the combined strengthofaZIn onler to secure ailvantagenus r-m-rrlslinlalliltlis
la peace, and to carry on^faostiUties with etttfSSa*.
Now, the powers delegated by the several ftlim |a

the Confederate Goveruimeat which is itieiroeaBea
agent are enumerated In'the 8ih aitlela of the Coasli-
tutlon, each power being distinct specUe. aad -
merated in paragraphs respectively aambered. The
only exception is in the IStii paragraph, wUett hr Usown terms, is made dependent on tboee i

enumerated, as follows :

No. 10.
' To make all laws which shall be 1.

and prooer for carrying faito exeaalien the I

powers." etc.

Now, the war powers granted to the Congieas an
conferred In the foUowlag paragraphs :

No. I gives authority, to raise " revenue ni 1 iissaij
to pa> the debts, provide forthecoouDOBdefeaee,aag
carry on the Government" etc.
No. II. To declare war, great letters of aaargaaand reprisal, and make rules concerning captursa ea

land and water."
No. 12. "To raise and support armies, bat aaas-

propriaUon of money to that use shall be for a IiMMr
term tban two rears."
No. 13. To provide and mstntaln a navy."
No. 14. " To ma\e rules for the government b4

regulation of the land and naval forces."
It is impossible to imagine t more broad, ample,

and unqualified Delegation of the whole power of
each State, than is here contained, with the aoUSHV
limitation of the appropriations to two yeara! Ss '

States not only gave power to raise mooey fertte
common defence, to declare war, to raise and supaart

'

armies, (in the plural,) to provide and maln^Cih
navy, to govern and regulau both land and MsM
forces, but they went further, and covenanted briihe
third paragraph of the 10th section, not to engaata
war unless actually invaded, or in stich :'

danger as will not admit of delav.
I know of but two modes of raising annles 1

Confederate Sutes, viz. : voluntary ealisint
draft and conscription. I perceive in the dele
of power to raise armies no restrictions as
mode of procuring troops. 1 see nothing wkiich aa^
fines Congress to one class of men. nor any grAEr
power to ret^Ive volenteers than conscripts ustfS
service. I see no Uitaitations by which enlistMili
are to be received or-indlviduals only, but fllaf
companies, or battalions, or squadrons, or regiaidi,
I find no limitation of time of service, but a3ra(
duration of appropriation. I discover nothlM la
confine Congress to waging war within the ii"iB| (
the Confederacy, nor to prohibiK-ffensive war. ~b a
word, when Congress desires to raise an armv^ad
passes a law for that purpose, the solitary queat^M to
under the eighteenth paragraph, viz. :

^ is thalnr
one that Is nedessary and propertoezecole thepMMr

'

to raise; armies !" ,

On thi* point you say :

" But did the necestitylnM
In this case T" The conscription act cannotaidtha
Government In Increasing the supply of arms or pit>-
Tislons, but can only enable it to call a large laomber
of men into the field. The dlfiSculty has aerar baea
to get men. The'&tales have already fumishad the
Government more men than it can arm, Ac

I would have very little diJEcolty ia eataUiahlw to
your entire satisfaction, that the passage af thftlaw
was not only necessary, bat that it was uaolniely la-
dlspensable ; that numerous regiments of tvrtve-
months meiwwere on trie eve or t}elng dsoaaded,
whose places could not t>e supplied by raw levies la
the face of superior numbers of the foe, wlthoat ea-
taiiingtbe most disastrous results; that the poaltkm
of our armies was so critical as to fill theboeaoiof
every patriot with the liveliest apprehensiofi ; aad
that the provisions of the law were agee4lta In ward-
ing off a pressing danger j bat I prefer to aasjrer your
objections on other and broader Kronnda.

I hoM that when a speciic powr la gnated by the
estkm,

-

a

i

'UM^ar

M Sullivan, Oth U S Infantry back
J Sholan, Uth New-York feet

Capt C A Woodruff. 27tb New-York knee
M T Clemens, Tth Michigan shoulder
T Pierce, 16th Michigan hip
S Stone, 66th New-York band
A Lorlmer, 6th United States knee

A Rainy Jane.
jn> the Editor o/the New-York Tante:

I hare taken observations of the fall of rain in

every month of the' year, from the Ist of January,
1845, to the present time, and In ail that period of 17

years and 6 montlis, 1 have never seen so great a fall

of water in any month as in the June just closed.

The total amount In Its whole duration of 30 days
was 15J20 Inches, or nearly four times the arerege of
the previous seventeen, which was only 4.16 inches ;

the greatest pr^ious was 10.65 Inches, in June, ISSS,
and the greatest in any month whatever^ 12.97 inches,
in August, 1S56.

The month presents a striking contrast to Jute,
1661, in which the faU was only 1.09 Inches, and to

j
^'.'I'top'io'rtUe "forcalllngTorth the roIUtlatoecoto

Constitution, like that now in question,
** 10 i _

armies," Congress is the judge whether the lasr ti
**
necessary and proper." it Is not enough to sawAi

armies might tie raised In other ways, and that flw
fore this particular way is sot
The same argument might be used agaknet
mode of raising armies. To each successfre
suggested, the objectibo would be that other
were practicable, and that therefore the pan_
mode used was not "

necessary." The tme aadi
test is tolnquire whether the law is Intagdad
culated to carry out the object; whether it

and creates an instrumentality for raeenttas 4
ci&c power granted ; and If the answer Ss
afiirmative, the law is constltutionaL None 1

doubt that the Conscription law Is calcolated 1

tended to " raise armies." It is, therefore,
** m

ry and proper "for the execution of that power, 1

Is constltuliona', unless it oomes into contiet with
some other provision of our Confederate compact
You express the opinion that this conflict exists^

and support your argument by the citation of those
clauses which refer to the militia. There are certata

provisions not cited bv you, which are not without in^
fluence on my judgment, and to which I call your a^
tenllon. They will aid in defining what is meant bf" milllla." and In determining the respective power*
of the State and the Confederacy over them.
The several Slates agree "not to keep trtMtis or

ships-of-warin times of peace." '[Art I, sec. 11^

par. 3.]

They further stipulate that " a well-regnlated mill.

tia being necessary to the securiy of a free 8tal% .

the rights of the people to keep aifd bear arms skaB
not be infringed." [Sec. 9, par. 13.]
That " no person shall be held to answer for a

capital or otherwise infamous crime, unless ea a .

seutment or indictment of a Grand Jury, except k
cases arising in the land or naval forces, or la the
militia when in actual service in time of war orpo^
lie danger," Ac. [Sec. 9, par. 16.J

What then, are mllMa f They can ooly be ertfle*
by law. The arms-bearing inhabitants of a State an
liable to become its militia, if the law so order ; but
in the absence, of a law to that effect the men of
State capable of bearing arms are no more mlUtth
than they are seamen.
The Constitution also tells us that militia are nat

troops, noi are they any part of the laad or aaial
farces, for militia exists in time of peace, and tt*
Constitution forbids the States to keep troMe.la tiaf
of peace ;

and they are expressly duUngtcuMB hM
placed in a separate categorr mm Und or Baral
forces, in the I6th paragraph abora qoaSad; tad the
words land or naval forces are shown, by paragraphs
12, 13, add U. to niean the army and nary at the Coa-
federate^States.
Now if mili^ are not rttlawns taken sln^r, bat a

t>odr created tar law ; if lifty are l^>t troops, aad they
are no part of{be army aiiit nary of the Coafederaey,
we are led directly to the deShition guoted by the

Attorney-General thai mlUtla are s " body of agUiers
In a Sute enrolled for diaclDlioe." In other voids,
the term ' militia " IsaeollecUre term, meudaa'a
body of men organized, and cannot be VP"ed sOiUe
separate indirtduals who compose the orgaunopa.
The OonsUtuUon dlv ides ilie whole milituy Araagth

of the Sutes into only twoc.asMsof orgsalied ho*les

,;^one, the armies of the Confederacy ; theothsr.tha
miliUa of Ibe states.

. .,. .r. . j
In the delegati.m of power to the

ConfaderacTjaf-
ter exhausting the subject of declaring war, nMag
andsupporUng armies, and providing anavy,i,r-
lation to all hich the grant of authority In Congress
iscxcIo<ite, the ronstltutlon proceeds todeairrlflt

the oiher organized oodr of the militia, and. Instead

of delegating powerto Congress alone, or reserrlog It

to the stales alone, the power is divided as follows.
Congress is to bave power-

Hay of the present year, also 1.69 inches.

Tha amount of the six months, December, 1S61,

and January, February, March, April Jlay, 1862, all

combined, yras less than in June alone, viz.: 14.69

Inches, divided thus : December, 1.16 ; ; January,
4.95; February, 2; March, 2.88 ;' April, 2.01; May,
1.69. This Includes also the snow and bail reduced to

water ; In other words, the total fall of water.

The mean fall of January fpr 17 years was 2.82,

the III ws of the Confedt'rate States, suppressing Inaar-

reoliuns and repel invasions,;' [Sec 8, par. IS.]

To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining

the militia, and for governing such part of taeoi as

may be employed in the service of the Confederate

Siaics ; reserving to Ihe Stales respectively the ap-

p<iihtnient of oflicers and the authority of tralnlagthe
miliiia according to th^dlsclplins preaerlbed by Con-

gress." [Pax. 16.]

Ciongress, then, has the power to orovide for ooaa-

Izing the arms-bearing people of the State into ssIBlla.



""^^w^p^

Itity. but the whole iriiliury power (-f tfct*

a iJie entire eo;itrfil <.r the tniiuMi, with tap
jnt ol the otticers, is ve>i'rt in tlic CoiiletN

live. I acknowledg* my IndebledneM for the prompt,
cordial and effective coSperatlon you have afforded
ne In the effort to defend our common country againit
tbe commoo enemy.

I am, very respectfoUy, your obedient servant,
JEFFEftSON DAVIS.

Hla Excellency Josipa E. Baowti, Governor of Geor-
gia, Mllledgevllle.

GOV. BROWN'S REJOINDER.
The Atlanta Intelligencer, of the 22d of Juile

pubUshei a seven oolumn letter from Gov. Bkown, of

Georgia, repudiating and nullifying tbe Conicription
Act. The letter ii addressed to Im. Davis :

'

Looking to the magnitude of the right Involved,ami the aisaslrous consequences which, I fear, must
inn iT y*^'

' "^on^'ler bold and dangerous usurpa
ind.r,???*?*.? ?'

Uie reserved rights of the States,
I?,7..K

''"'* "''''^ toward military despoUsm, I verv

Si reD^f'tL"'?^'''''^'""^
'" "> preparation of

MMlfo vour ^.t?"'?* ^"v^
assistance of a number

*!"'_'?..""-".'^^^'''''let, ofthe many ' eminent ciUzens-

Jl^w.'";'=='? Individually to ei-

lalned In my former !rtfi'? "i"'"""
"" 'hose con-

point, made' bv you In
the'l'^^'i.e'", L^Sil,,,'?

'"""

The soveretprnty and Independence of Moh . .
the thirteen States at the U.ie ofm.adoDtAi f .hi
Constitution of the United States, will Ti'^,''''be denied by any, nor will it be den ed that'^Lach nfthese Slates acted in its separate capacltv as tn in
dependent sovereign, in the adoptioi, of the Constltu
tion. The Constitution is, therefo.e, a leauue hetwecn sovereigns. In order to piac-e upon it .t i,,!5
construction, we must apply to It the rules, wliich iTvcommon consent, govern In the construction of'aLi
written constitutions and laws. Ore of the first of
these rules is, to inquire what wa the intenliou of
those who made the Constftution.
To enable us to learn this intentlon,lt Is Important

to inquire what they did, and what they said thrv
meant, when they were making it. In other words, tr.

Iuuire for tlie cotemporaneuut coofttucUOA ptk

ch 8fw h tlw power to oor aad tralf tbaa
*
'TMnMSftr<niiiciM!. Wfliia lMrto
^tMwsI fibMnMTtiwI * tlM4iruM fpoww aU

d In me tame seeUofl of the CoDititutlon aad tr the

well- known rule of conalrucUon, moat be Uken, aa a

wbole, and construed together."

I confess myself at a loes to porceire In what man-
aar these careful and well-delfned croTlilooB of tlie

Consiliution, regulatln the organization and (oreni-
inent of ihe mlliila, can be understood as applying In

ute remotest degiee to the armies of the Confederacy;
nor can I conceive bow the grant of excluslne power
to declare and carry on war by armies rmiaed and
suptH>rted by the Confederacy, Is to be reatricted or
illmliilshed bv tbe clauses w^iich grant a divided pow-
er over :tie intilta. On the contrary, the delegation
of authority over the militia, so far as granted, ap-

pears to me to be plainly an additional enumerated
power, intended to strenKlhen tbe bands of tne Con-
federate Government In Uie discharge of its perma-
nent duty, the common defence cf the States.

Conitress may call forth the militia to execute tbe

Confeilerate laws. The State has not surrendered
tbe power to call them forth to execute Stale laws.

Congress may call lliem forth to repel invasion ; so
Biav the Suie, for it has einressly reserved this right.

Congress may call them lorth to suppress insurrec-

tions ; und so may the State, lor the power is iinplicit-

ly reserved of governing ail themiliUa except tlie part

. to actual service In the Confeoeracy. v
.,,.,,.

This argument appears to mo anson-h4. Ail the

now era ol congress aie enumerated In oi(e section ;

nod the three paragraphs quoted can no more control

ach other, by reason of tneir location in the same
aection, than they can control any of tbe other oara-

giapbs preceiMiiK. Intervening, or succeeding. So far

as the suoject matter Is concerned, I have already en-

deavored to show that the armies mentioned In the

12lh paragraph are a subject matter as dIsUnct from

the miUiia mentioned in the ISth and 16th, as they are

from the navy, mentioned in the 13th. Nothing can
so mislead as to construe together, and as one whole,
the carefully-separated clauses !ilcb dellne the dli-

fcieui powers to be exercised over distinct subjecu
by tne Congress. But you a'ld, that

"
by the grant of

power to Congress to raise and support armies with-

out qualification, the framcrs of the Coiistltntlnn in-

tended tbe regular armies of the Confederacy, and not
armies composed of tlte whole militia of all ttie

' States."
I must confess myself somewhnt at a loss to under-

atand this posilion. if I am right that Ihe mUitia is a
body of enrolled State soldiers, it is not possible In the

nature of things, tintt armies raised by the Contcde-

racy r.-%n
" be euinposed ol tne w hole militia of nil the

Slates." The militia may be called forth. In whole
or in part, Inio tbe Confeueiate service, but do not

thereby become part oAlie "aiinUs raised" by Con-

igrcss remain iniiitia, ami go home when the tiucr-

geiicy whiih iirovokeil their call has ceased. Armies
rai.sed by Congress are of cour-e out of the same pop-
ulation as the mliiia organized by tne Stales, and to

deny Congress the power to draft a citizen Into the

arnur, or lo receive his voluiiiaiy offer of servir.e, be-

cause he is a member ot the State militia, is to deny
the power te raise an army at all, for practically, nil

men (It for service in the army inav be emb.aceii in

the militia organizations of the several States. You
aeem, hoaiever. lo suggest rather than dircciiy
lo assert tiiat tbe conscript law may be ii;i-

oonsiiuilional because it comprehends all urms-

beartns men between It* and 35 jears ; at least

Ihisisnii liii< r.iice Which Id.aw iriu.i yo^ir expres-
sion "aruiics composed of the whole niilltla of all the

States." Uut itis ooviousthat if Consiess has t owt r

to draft into ihe'armics raised by it any citizens at ail

, (without rcKanl lo the fact whether they are not
'

memtjers of mtlitia organizations,) the power must be

coextensive with the esigcr.ciesol the occasion, or it

beconn .s illusory, and the extent of tne exigejii:y may
be determined by Congress ; for tlie Constinition has

left Hie power without any check or restrici!,.:! tlian

the Executive veto. Under ordinary circjiastaacea

tbe power thus delegated to Congress is scarcely felt

by tne Suites. At the present inAnent, when our very
existence is threatened by armie* vastly supeiior in

numbers (o ours, the necessity f>r dclence lias 'n-

duced li call " not for the whole militia of all the

Stales," not for any milirii;, Uu'. lor men to coinposu
armies tor the Confederate Statc-s.

Surelv there Is no mystery on this subject. During
our whole past history as well as diiimir out lecent

one year's cxnerietSce as a new Coiifediiicy, llic

militia "have been called forth lo re|iel iiivasii.n," in

numerous instances i as lliey ne^er came <,Uierivise

than as bullies organized by the State, with their com-
pany, lieid and geneial olhiceis ;

and when the einei-

gency had passed, iney went heme ag'-iin.

1 cannot [rercvjive how any one can intcipret the

conscription iaw as taking away Irom lue Slate the

power to appoint ofiiccrs to th'.ir militia. Vou ob-

serve on this point in your letter, that unless yeur
construction is aduple.!, "the very objictol th| Stati's

in reser-.inj,' the powci- of aopoiniint; ilie nHicers is

defeated, and that portion of tli|C Constiiuiiou i

oiijy anuli
States, and
appoiiilmen
erate Government, wlitinever It choose to call llsow
action *

raising an ariny.* and not calling forth the
uiiiitia.' ",

I can only say, in reply to this, that the power of
ConKress depends upon the real nature of the act it

froposes
lt> [rerlocni, not on the name given to It ; and

have endeavored to show that its action is really
that of **

raising aa army," and liears no semblance
to "

calling lorlti liie miiitiu." I tiiiiiii 1 may sa'ely
venture the assertion tiiat :here is not one man out i)t'

a thousand of those who will do service under the

conscriptiun act tliat would describe himself, w hile in

the Confe.ierate .service as being a md'tiaman ; and
If lam right In this assumption, the poiiuiar iinrier-

standing concurs entirely wilhiny own ileductions
from tlie Constitution as to the meaning of the word

miitia."
, My answer has grown to such a length that I must
confine myself to one more quotation from your let-

ter. You proceed;
"
Congress shall havt; jiowcr to

raist armies. How shall it be dene ;" The answer
la clear. In coiirormity to lllC piovisams of the
Constitution, which expressly provides that when the
militia of tne Statesare called forth to rfrel invasion,
-and employed In the service of the Confederate
States, which is now the case, the State sliall appoint
the officers."

'

I beg you lo observe that the answer, which vou
ay is clear. Is not an answer to tbe question put. The
question is. How are the armies to be raised ': The
answer given is, that when the militia are called forth

to repel Invasion, the States shall appoint tbe ofHcers.
"There seems to me to be a conclusive test on that

whole subject. By our ConstitotioD, Congress may
declare war offensive as well as defepsii e. It may
acquire territory. Now, suppose that, for good cause
and to right unprovoked injuries, Coijgress should
-declare war against Mexico; and Invade Sonora, Tne
militia could not be called forth in such case, the
Tight to call it being limited "to repel invasions." Is
it not plain that the law now under discussion, if

gassed
under such circumstances, could by no possi-

ility be aught else than a law to ** raise an army *"

Can one ami the same law be construed into a "
call-

ing forth the militia," if tbe war be defensive, and a
raising of armies," if the war be olTensive ?

At somfj'uture day after our'indtpentlcnce shall have
bten estabUshtd, it m no improttabU supposition fiat our
enimy may be tempted to abuse his moral power Ijy deprt'-
4attona onour commtrce, and that we may be compelled-
to assert nur rights by Qjfensive war. How is this to be
carried on 7 Of what is tfie army to be composed ?

If this Government cannot call on its arms-bearing
population more than as militia, and If the miiitia
can only be called forth to repel invasion, we should
be utterly helpless to vindicate our honor or protect
our rights. War has been well styled

" the terrible

litigation ot nations." Have we >o formed our Gov-
ernment that ii^ litigation we may never be plaintiff?
Surely this cannot have tieen the intention of the
framers of our compact.
In no aspect in which I Can vlewtliis law, can I find

just reason to distrust the .propriety ot my action in

approving and signing It and the qnestion presented
involves consequences, bqth Immediate and remote,
too momentous to permit me to leave yoar objections
unanswered.

In conclusion, I take great pleasure In reoognlxlng
that the history of the past vear affords the amplest
justification for your assertion, that If the question has
been whether the conscription law was necessary in
order to raise uieh in Georgia, the answer must have
been In the negative. Your noble State has promptly
responded to every ca31 that It has been my duty to
make on her; and to you personally, as her Execu-

npon Ike iMlnMM ky tboea who made It, and the

v^awloB a^Ccisterlptlon Act, in this pai^eolar, aa
not only oeoMtltnticaal, but aa striUiig a blow at
the Ter; eziataoee of the Stats, by diabaAolng the

portion ( her rnOitia left witUa her Umita, when
aacli tbe larger part of her arms-bearing people"
are absent in other States In the military service of
the Confederacy, leaving their families and other

helpless women and children subject to massacre by
negro Insurrection, for want of an organized force to

snpprcsa It, I felt it an ImperaUve. duty, which I
owed to the people ot this State, to Inform you In a
former letter that I could not permit the disorganiza-
tion to take place, nor tbe State oncers to be com-
pelled to leave their respective commands
and enter the Confederate service as vcoh-

scripts. Were It not a fact weil known
to toe country that you have in service tens of thou-
sands of men without arms, and with no immediate
prospect of getting arms, who must remain for months
consumers of our scanty supplies of provisions, with-
out ability to render service, while ihelr labor would
be most valuable In their farms and workshops, there
might be the semblance of a plea of necessity for
forcmg the State officers to leave their commands,
with the homes of their people unprotected, and go
into camps of Instruction, under Confederate offiTcers,
o'len much more ignoiant than themselves of military
science or training. I must, therefore, adhere lo my
position, and maintain ihe integrity of the State Gov-
ernment, In its Executive Legislative, Judicial and
Military Departments, as long as I can command
saSclent force to prevent It from being disbanded,
and Its people reduced to a state of provincial de-
pendence upon tbe central power.

If I have used strong lai:guage in any part of this
letter, I beg you to attribute it only to my zeal in the
aovocacy of principles, and a cause which I consider
no less than the cause of constitutional liberty, im-
periled by the erroneous views and practices of those
placed upon Ihe watch-tower, as Its constant guar-
dians.

NEWS FROM BtJENOS ATRES.

Enropenn ninll Its Thrilling Ncw-Sceno in

the Araericna Charc%-Trlal of Roaas
Ended and he Condemned Brttiah Claline

n Paraguay ArriTals and Departures of
United Htarea Teaneis Price of I^and
Prices of Prodncc-VIour Lumboi^Nu-
tria Hkins-nidee Wools.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

BULYOS AvsES. S. A., Thursday, May IS, 1863.

This morning the Britisli mail steamer Mersey
arrived bringing the European mails for the last half

month. The general character of tbe commercial

news is highly unfavorable for tiiis country, and the

political news is thrilling. We have the naval battle

at the mouth of James Kiver with the Merrimac, and

the energetic movements of ihe army and navy of

trie United Stales. Then there comes the purpose of

Napoleon to withdraw his troops from Rome, leaving

as a relic the old doctrine of temporal power. The
news has profoundly moved this Catholic community.

The last English mail brought to this city the half-

monthly mall of 27,C(X) letters and 20,300 packages ol

printed matter. The quantity brought by the French

steamer is also great, but less than this. Within a

few years correspondence has very much incieased

between tliis city and foreign parts. Tiic American

clergyman here.Rev. Mr.GunPFELLOTv, Informs me that

in ids congregation, within the last four years, the

quantity of periodicals taiten has increased 30O per
cent.

One would make infercncoa from tliese facts highly

favorable to the state of in!i lligence and of morals.

This would he correc'. Schools are multiplying rap"^

idly, not that education Is becoming cheaper, but the

people geacrallv aiVorrl it better. There is in tills

Province a cuiuni>:n school system, and piivate
schools are very numerous, and those weilestabiislied

arc highly profitable. The increa-ed af.eaiion to the

quiet of the city has resulted in such complete suc-

cess as to have attracted the approbation of the Gov-

ernor in his annual message.
Tiio tribunals of tlie country have had .before them

for ten
'

years the ^ase ol Gov.^i iior-General Don
Mam'sl RnsAS, once autocrat of these countries, and .

now a political refugee residing at Soi^hampion,
England. He is charged with every crime common
to tyrants, not exoepling high treason, ftiurder and

rubbery, and after so long a lime he has been toiiiid.

guilty, ant^is condemned to be shot, and ills property

is cnntiscaled. The sentence does (lot provide for

catchins iiim, and he is not likely to be incomiuoded

by th(' lidding of the Court. Ills a serious example
of trie fickleness of turtuue.

The British community liere Is elated with the re-

sult of the visit of their .Minister lo the Confederation,

on a mission of considerable in(M than etiquette to

Paraguay. Some years ago a citizen of England was

imprisoned in Paraguay some officers of Govern-

ment had grossly insulted the English Consul as

such. The Paraguayan war steamer Tacuari had

been blockaded once for a month or so in the harbor

of Buenos Ayres at anotherlime, in broad daylight,
a Paraguayan war steamer had run down and sunk
an English steamer, the Little Polly. For all these

matters there must be a settlement. The third one
named was against Paraguay, all the rest were

against England, and in a few days Mr. Thokston

retnrned, with all perfectly settled, ahd he was hon-

orably conducted back in a Paraguayan steamerof-

war.

This port has notbeen so lively as usual far the last

month ; only twenty vessels arrlved.in the last fifteen

days, and twenty-five sailed. Of vessels arrived from
the United States, there are here the Pacific, lumber ;

H. L. Rutgers, lumber ; Hebron, salt ; Nifholas Curvin,

lumber. In the same time there have sailed United

States vessels Sparking Sea and ihe Jlf. A. Herrara.

In the first half of the year ISfil, the whole amount
of imports was $235,188,000, currency ; and the whole
of the exports was $143,9311,000, currency. This siiows

a balance against the country of about 'hinety-one

millions of current dollars, which Is eifuivalent to

about four millions of Spanish dollars. What shall

wedof This is the usual method' of footing up.
Taere Is but one solution. The

differene^is
made

up in the' Inflated value of the circulating medium,
which Is entirely paper. The day of reckoning is not

the less uncertain for being distant,

At the same time the real wealth of the country Is

Increasing very rapidly. A late enumer^ion of the

Province shows tbe existence of fourteen millions of

cattle, tliree millions of horses, and twenty-seven mil-

lions of sheep. All these contribute to the rising wealth
and current commerce of each year. What is called

the frontier is every year extending itself by the open-
ing and stocking of new farms. As a necessity, the

prices of land advance rapidly, and there is a golden
future for these vast plains. Wheat grows here as

well as the United States, and yet this country Im-

ports 800,000 Spanish dollars* worth of wheat and
flour. Tobacco grows here Inxurlantly, and yet they

import 230,000 Spanish dollars' worth of tobacco.

The table should be turned, and some day It will be.

The city ii rapidly putting on its holiday dress, pre-

paratory to the National Anniversary
<f>f

Hay 23 prox.

At this time streets are cleaned, parks repaired,
houses painted, public buildings are refurnished and

replenished, and the milliners, dressmakers, hatters,

tailors, and all others who contribute to the decora-

tion ot man or of bis domluil, u^having
a harvest

time. As on that day the NatlonV Convention will

assemble, it is certain to be a grand ceiebrati/n.
Though it wUl fall on th& Sabbath, this will not athll

Interfere with the noise of artillery or the general
display. -x

Present-prices In the United States make almost all

your products too dear to be bought here. Flour con-
tinues to come and sell for $9 on board. The Py.
ranies brought 300 barrels refined sugar, which
brought on board 20X rials silver. The last prices of

pine have been, for white and spruce, $34; yaliow,
$30 per 1,000 feet, on board.
Within a lew days, 42,000 nutria skins have been

bought at m silver rials each, (about 21 cenU,) and

33,000 dry hides have been bought for the United
States at 42343 sliver rials per pesado, (35 lbs.)

There have been sold a quantity of ostrich feathers ai

$31 (about $1 25) per lb. There is little doii.g In

wools, although there Is a stock on hand of 280.000
arrobes. AD1,ANT.

FKOm K.ENTVCK.T.

Conduct of " Bospectable" Women-SXilitury
and Political blatters.

Correspondence of the yew-York Times,

Louisville, Friday, June 27, 1882.
" Well-dressed and apparently respectable wo-

men" take special pains to pass Gen. Bo'itle's Head-

quarters, and ma'nirest contempt for the Inmates. If

found out, they may be escorted to the Female Prison.

They or their "
gertien-en" protectors may be made

ies[ionbible. Sucli fen ales
r^niind

us of " indis-

cicet otuses la their tecus, aal t^ughteis of respecta-

(eaal-MaJor
dsmoostrated the aort iutmlfc ^
toward aU "Uaeoln hirelings," airt

trampled opon and dascerated their gnrea. Anyhoi^
despite the female and mala secesh, Teimeases ia

secared.

Arresto continue ill Owen, Henry, Savin, Grant,
Franklin and Barren Conntles. Botlb Is going right
ahead. If promptly and amply sustained, he will
most successfully carry out his plans for the estab-
lishment, lieyoRd peradventure, arf the loyalty, peace
and safety of his own beloved Kentucky,
Capt. JiHKiHB has warded to parties here con-

tracts for 371,000 feet timber and 543,000 shingles, as
materials for barracks at this post. Col. Swoans has
awarded contracts for 1,800 cavalry horses ; Capt. W.
J. HuDT advertises for 1.000. 8,000 boxes hard bread,
from St. Louis, discharged here this week for the

army.
The War Department's attenUon Is caUed to the

injustice a^d inhumanity of reporting as deserters or
absent without leave officers and soldiers while
stretched on beds or sickness.

Union Nominating Conventions are held all over
the Stale, and one has been held In this county.
Messrs. AHnasvrs and Raneiiv, of tbe Legislature, are

nominated as Circuit Judges. Wherever we have
concert and concentration of action, all our caSidi-

dates will be elected. The resolutMns of all our'
Conventions are substantially identical with those of
the recent Union Convention at Indianapolis. Our
opponents are Secessionists, in tbe guise of Demo>
crats" standing on the Vallandigham manifesto. The
members and nominees of their Conventions are
watched. Ab intelligent Indianian assures me that
the Unionists of Indiana, upon their Indianapolis
platform, will carry their Sute and Congressional
tickets by a majority of 50,000. FONTIAC.

LOCAD INTELLIGENPE.
A CliAIH BAKE.

ClamBi Politlcsi Poetry, Pntrlotlani, PolicOi
Fatatoesi Public l>Icn and a Crood Time.
As jovial, jolly, sociable, agreeable and well

known to th^ public set of good fellows as ever ap-

preciated a clam collected at Fort Washington Point

on Saturday afternoon.. By some remarkable coin-

cident, cause known only to the popular President of
the Fort Washingtod Clam Bake Club. Joun E. Sxv-
xii, Esq., a large company of notables collected on
th"e Point about 2 P.M. There was Surveyor A!-

DBEws, who came up on duty, in search of liquors
which might be smuggled In quantities of more than
U) gallons In one cask. Superintendent Jobh A. Kek-
siDY found it necessary fo look after tbe up town po-
lice i Senator R. B. Connolli went to look after some
of his consiltuents ; the younger Stetsons of the .4.sIor

House felt hound to lend their advice to the chef.
Rev. Father Ccnumos and Rev. Dr. Ivxs lent the
Inituence ol their good example. The old war horse,
Elijah F. Pubdy, had to look after the youngsters ;

Sheriff Jahes Lynch to keep tlie posse in order ;

Jeevis Pipes, of PipesvlUe, and E. F. Undeehill,
to enliven the scene with characteristic de-

lineations. Then there were Judges Hilton,
Sutherland and O'Conner, Street Commissioner Shep-
herd F. Knapp, Malcolm Campbell, J. P. Cummings,
Thos.C. Fields, H. B. Perkins, Commissary-General
Welch, Anson Herrick, Jas. Gordon Bennct, Jr.,

Henry Erben, Richard Schell, Tlios. Bunlap, and a
host of other social and political celebrities. But
the qualifications for membership of the Club arc not

so much political as gastrunoiuic, gustatory and bibu-

lous. The capacily for degurgitatiou and deglutiliifu
are regarded as^f more consequence than the art^of

wire-pulling. 'Hp eat, drink and be merry, constitute
Ihe platform of {n-inciples; History does not record
an instance of a member of tfie Club failing to otj-

serve his duties. *.V11 religions and all shades of poll-
licsare representeii, from tne Puritan Uf the Calliullc
from the liar>iest-Hard and softest Soft to tlie con-

servative Republican and John Brown .\bolitioidst ;

so that their digestive apparatus is unimpaired, their
inastieatlon perfect, and their appetites good, and
they good fellows, aie welcomed to the leslive
board pine board tables, spread in a shady bower on
the rock-bound banks of the placid Hudson.
Need we describe the mysierious process of-the

cl-tin-bake the huge fire, the burning -brands and
coais withdrawn, the hot stones, iieaping sea-weed,
the clean sheet, the layer of clams, the coverlid, the
additional seu-weed, the sattce puiuaiite garnisliiiig
tiie steaming pile in biii^bttin cups. And then how
the guests aie seated. Judge O'Connor prt sides, and
stills die c!am-orous call for food by a promise of
speedy satisfaction. And when the luscious clams,
temptingly open, are taken from between the warm
sheets, now they are relished. How the faucet por-
tion IS remiYve-J and the dainty epicure, first plunging
'the delicate morsel in tbe savory bath, conveys it to
the de-clam-atoiy aperture, and then, dire clam-lty.
it disappears, with the. ex-clani-ation "

Good," and
ac-ciam-ation of delight. But, we forbear in pity lor
our unfortunate readers, who were not vouchsafed
this feast, which would tempt the nalate ot tlic most
stoical bran-bread-ite. Let It suffice to say that tbe
feastof reason and flow of soul particularly Ihe flow
of soul, followed. Much might be said of what oc-

curiedatthepos-tprandiaf feast. Perkins was there
HoseaB and In obedience to the unanimous call,
read his, or rather, Parke Benjamin's poem, ^' Wash-
ington," in eloquent style. We will spare Mr. Fields
the trouble of reading, in print, his criticism of the
poem. Notwithstanding its brevity, me criticism was
deserving of perpetuation, particularly those portions
where the critic oescended temporarily from tlie sub-
lime to the ridiculous, and came at once to the point.
Ml-. liNDEEUiLL's andMr. Massett'e songs, etorle;, and
side-splitting delineations, were the life of the day.
Then there was a spice of earnetness in the unani-
mous tribute to the efficiency of our police system
and its able executive officer, John A. Kennedy ; a tri-

bute of respect and esteem for our absent friend tne
victim to the advice of his superior in oflSce, Isaac V.
Fowler and the strong spirit of patriotism and na-
tional ardor that pervaded th^ assembly. Then Jhe
spicy speeches of Senator Conndllt on uaturallzatiou

of Mr. Faoan on the great excellence of iager bier
should be reported verbatim. The party reiurned to
the City, in the evening, with the universal sentiment
" Clam-bakes <sropfr;jeCus.
The two Astor House waiters, Henrt Mubpht and

John Hooan, who were killed at Fort Washington
Station on Saturday morning, were engaged in re-

moving from the way train articles to be used at the
clam bake. The express train, said to be behind time,
came dashing along, and killed them almost instantly.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict of accidental
death, but it would seem to be highly repreiiensible
to have passengers on the road subjected to the dan-
ger of such accidents. An approaching train from the
North can be seeii but a few tods before It is too late

to get out of the way.

An Easy Way to Servo the Union Causa.
TO THK TODNa MEN OF NKW-TURK :

A noticeJn the Nkw-York Times and other

dally papers having attracted my attention, viz.:

" Volunteer Watchers wanted at the Hospitals for

Sick and Wounded Soldiers," I gave my name, and

had the good fortune to attend at tbe Hospital corner

of Slxtb-avenue and Fifty-first-street last Sundai
evening and night. My object in this communica-
tion is to call the attention of our young men to the

importance of this work. Many of us, as Is the case
with myself, are unable to take part in the great strug-
gle actively In the field ; but one night a week in the

hospitals is a very small sacrifice of personal comfo rt,

and the satisfaction that will be experienced will

aniply reward tbe volunteer.
One who has been a WATCHER.

m
Not at tho Bnbmiaaion Meeting.

To the Editor <if the New- York Times :

My name appears in your edition of the 3d inst.,

as among the dis^gulshed persons who represented
the secession or Anti-Union meeting of the 2d inst.,

held at the Cooper Institute. I desire to state that I

was hot present at the meeting ana that so far from

sympathizing with its objects I am atlll to be numbered
among the few or many who believe that this rebel-
lion cannot be put down until the cause that led to its

existence is removed.
I am. Sir, very respectfully yours,

July i, 182. C. E. BIROSALL.

OENERAI. CITY NEWS.

An OcTRAOEons Theft A Wounded Soldieb

RoBBis or OvEB $300. A boy named Tbouis Savaqi,

aged 16 years, who says he is a butcher by occupa-
tion, was brought before Justice Bunnan at the

Tombs, yesterday, upon the charge of having roDbed
a wounded soldier of all the money he had, which
was the sum of $307. The soldier's name is Jacob

BmaiiAN. He arrived in this City on Saturday,

direct from the army of the Potomac, where he was

engaged in tbe six successive battles recently fought

In front of Richmoml, and on the banks of the Chlcka-

hominy and James rivers.- In the last action he was
so seriously wounded that it was thought advisable

to send him home. Before leaving, however, he ob-

tained from the proper olEcer a discharge, which

states, among other things, that he has served brave-

ly, and with credit to himself, in MoCliuah's army
for the last ten months. All arrearages of pay were

receivedbyhlro in the shape of three $100 Trealury

notes and few notes of a smaller amount

boaitlera
leltrwaa

let fair afTpwJfiSja'aaa' ojiaariiis t^
earnings. He dMMMMnlirtMWi^ btit about
half aa boor after he dlsooTOMdIk*Jm and laya aa
alarm. The doora of tbe bouse were ImmediatelT-
closedito preventany one from escaping, aad it waa.
propowd that a search should be instituted. As soon
as a proposition for a general search was made,
young Savasi was the first to accede to lt,and his appa-
rent anxiety to have a general overhauling of all pock-
ets completely deceived those whoisiiglit otherwise
have had some suspicion thai he was the guilty party.
In the meantime, some person had kindly volunteer-
ed to obtain tbe services of Capt. Pettt, ol the Fifth
Precinct, and he was soon In attendance. Undefhis
directions all tbe persons in the room were carefully
and thoroughly searched, but no clue to the missing
money could be obtained, until the last one of the par-
ty had been examined. On account of the active part
which Savaoe had taken In the allair, and the great
anxiety which be manifested in the recovery of the
money no suspicions were entertained mat he could
be the guilty man, and he was, tberefore, left to be
examined last. An examination of one of his boots
revealed the taree $100 Treasury notes, and under
the canvass lining Inthe lower part of one leg of his
pantaloons there were found the other $7 In small
bills. The pocket-book he had managed by some
<neans to throw into a neighboring vault. Justice
iBrennah committed Ihe accused for trial. Capt.
^Pxtty and his men were verv active and energetic In
tjielr efforts to recover the money, and to bring the
offender to justice.

The Accident on the Hudson RitxbRail-
aoAD The Cokoher's Investioation. Coroner Raic-

NEY yesterday concluded the inquest uDon the bodies

ofthe two men employes at the Astor House who
were accidentally killed on SatMlay at the Fort

Washington Station, on the Hudson River Railroad,
an account of which was publisbed in tbe Tinxs of

yesterday. The bodies were brought down to the

d*p6t of tbe Railroad Company at Thirty-first-street,
where Ck)roner Ranhxt went into a toll and thorough
Investigation of the causes which led to the sad calam-

ity. After an examination of all the witnesses whosr
testimony could tlirow any light upon the 6ubjeci,.the

jury in each case were unanimous in the opinion that

the accident was attributable solely to want of proper
care on the part of the deceased.^ A police-man who was at the place when the acci-
dent occurred, slates that- he shouted tothe
parties, just astbey stepped off the car upon the down-
track, and told them 'that theie was a down train
close at hand, at tne same time he seize.! hold of one
of the deceased men, and tried to pull liim out of dan-
ger ; but thf men, he thinks, were too much frighten-
ed or bewlMered to understand fully the peril they
were In, or else they had not the power to throw
themselves promptly out of the reach of the locomo-
tive. A deep cut, and acurve in the road, just abovei
the station, prevented Them from seeing Ihe down
trainuntilltwaa very close upon them, but still, all

tbe w'tnesses unite in stating that ihere was abun-
dance of time for them to cross the track, 11 due dili-

gence and caution had been exercised. As to the

imprudence of their alighting upon the side of the
car next to the down track, the jury, so far as we
have been able to learn, expressed no opinion.
A HuKRiBLi AcciDiTNT. An inquest was held

yesterday by Coroner Ranney upon the body of Sido-

HiA Tabt^rnee, a little girl, who was accidentally
killed on the night of the 4th Inst, by falling from the

roof of tbe four-sl^ry house No. 270 First-avenue to

the sidewalk. It appears that the deceased In com-

pany with several others, was engaged in firing off

ronian candles and other fireworks, when she, in the

act of letting one off, suddenly stepped backward two
or ttiree paces In the glee and excitementof the sport,
unW she came to the edge of the roof. There wasne

raijng or other safeguard, and the consequence was

th^cliild fell headjong to the sidewalk belon, killing

herln^antly. She was an only child, and by those
who knew her well she Is said to have been beautilul,
talented and accominished beyond her years. Though
scarcely ten years of age, she was far advanced as a
sinuer and player upon musical instrumenls, snd Jfad
Irequently performed wi:h much i lat before large
and highly respectable piivate assemblages. The
jury renuere'l a verdict oi accidental death.

A Homicide in Baxter-stkekt .K Woman
Beaten to Death.-A woman named Ellen Kearms,
about 43 years of age. and a native of Ireland, be-

came involved In a quarrel wflh Edvard Mouan, at a

late hour on Saturday night, at No. 93 Baxter-street,

During the affray, Moran struck Ellen several blows
with bis fist, which bad tbe efiect to knock her sense-

less to the ground. She was soon taken up by
some of her friends, and conveyed to her bed, where
she died in iibout an hour afterward. Coroner Han-
net held an ingnest linon the body yesterday after-

noon, when the jury rendered a verdict to tlie effect
that the deceased came to her death by reason of in-

juries received at the hands of EnwARb Mofan. Iin-

medialely after the rendition of this verdict, tiie

Coroner issued a warrant for his sj)prclieii;lon. It

aupeais that the accused made his escape to some
other locality immediately after the offence was
committed.

BiiOADWAT Free Religious Mef.ti^ios. The
Christian Alliance, of tbis City, inaugurated at the

City Assembly Rooms, last evening, a series of Sun-

day free religious meetings. It is designed to afford

to all, who traverse our great thoroughfare on Sun-

day morning or evening, an opportunity to enjoy, if

only for a few moments, free religious worstiif^
Some of our ablest City ministers have consented to

take turns in conducting the services. The meeting,
last night, was.addressed by Dr. Ttno, wlio presided.
Rev. Mr. Weston, of Oliver-street Baptist Church,
and Rev. C. Goss.- The singing was led by Professor
Wilson. The addresses were pithy and seemed
greatly to interest the audience, which, considering
the Sextreme heat and the limited notice, was quite
large." It is to b^hoped that some stray .^^ouls may
be gathered into the flock by these Christian efforts.

The large and well-ventilated room and tbe excel-
lent singing, aside from the reputation of the speakers
promised, ought to draw crowds.

A Man Rodded of $100. A baf.tender, aged
nineteen years, named Michael McGuire, wasj
brought before Justice Kelly, yesterday, charged
with having stolen the sum ol $100, in bills and gold,

from the person of Peter Dehpset, of No. 491 Third-

avenue, at an early hour yesterday moning. From
testimony given before the Magistrate, it seems that

there was a general fight on the corner of Tnlrdave-

nup and Thirty-sixth street, between the complainant,
the prisoner, a'nd two other parties. That duiiiig the
strife, Dempset's pocket was cut. and the rnoney ta-

ken from it. The whole amount was afterwards
found upon the person of the prisoner. The latter

was held to ball to await the action oftlie Grand Jury.

Broadway Meeting. ^The Christian Alliance

of this City have leased the premises known as the
'

City Assembly Rooms," on Broadway, for stated

services upon tbe Sabbath. The various meetings
for the-beneiiit of young roen,workingmen and others,

will hereafter be held at this place. The inaugura-
tion services will take place this evening. Rev. Drs.

"Ttno, Thompson, Weston, Goss and others will take

part in the exercises.

Drowned While Bathincs. A boy seven years
of age, named Chas. Nixon, whose parents reside at

No. 148 Orchard-street, was drowned yesterday, while

bathing in the East River at the foot -of Fifty-first-
street. The body was not recovered.

Snother Drowning Case. Florence Sulli-

van, aged 18 years, employed by the Erie Railroad

Company, on board of a barge, accidentally fell into

the water at the foot of North Moore-street, yesterday,
and was drowned. Coroner Ranney held an inquest

upon the body;

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at tbo Stoclx Exchange Jdlt 5, 1862.

1PaoJfJit.Ca.
, daS* do
^ do ..UMj

! de bM.lls
IM do bao.iuk
MO do aM.lU
MK. T.Cen.B....s30M

*eo do b30M
808 do
100 do 89V
800 dp 89^
100 do siaso
IM do i30 89V
too do B30 89Ji
to do SIO 88^
loe Bris Railiray pref . 62
8M do 1

. wen!
1 *, iI5i
no io bunx
to Cl*T.i CoL t Cin.R.133
tOGal.kCU.B 68^
250 do 68^
ISO do 8JiM 'Oo b306
ISO do b30t9!i
3890 Cler.b Toledo R.. 41
900 do ^*^H
aoo A do ;47J
100 r do t>30471
MO Ofal. k R. 1. R .e3!j

do 63H
do b30 84
do esH

600
ICO
H

$1,000 U. S. 6s '<>8..Cou. 99)4

10,000 lS. tls 'el.Beg.lOl
60,COOU.S.t>s'81 Coup. lOlii

20.1.00 do baOlODn
1,000 Tr, 7 3-10 c. N.

small 103;^

26,000 do 103ii
10,000 do ...103>,
6,C00 do 102"

2,000 do 103
ll.OOO Tenn. St. 6s, '90. . tiH
30.000 do S3

S.uuO do 830 53

6,000 do.., saii

10,000 do b60 64

2,000 do bio 63)4

6,000 Virginia State 68. S6

20,000 Mo. suite Cs 47

6i,0C0 do 47)4

lO.OCO do 830 47

6,000 Mo. O's isB- to Han^-^
fcSt.Jo.. 55

6,000 do 65!t
6,000 La. State 6*s 65
10,000 fal. State 7'8 9t ,

6,000 City OS. '87 103

1,000 N. v. cen. 6'8. . . .101

6,000 Erie 2d Mg. Ex.,
71) 6i0.104

8,000 Hud. R.K 3d Mg. 93

1,000 H. K. K. C'v't B.. b9

2.000 111. Cen. K. Bds.. 92

1,500 do 93

20,000 T. lite * AI. 2d M . SO

1,000 Cbl..'i.- N.W.Int B. 80

3.0lj0t.KN.W.A8tB. 4S

1,000 .do *'H
3.000 C.& N. W.2dM. 26

7,000 Tol. K Wab. Sd M. 69

C.OOO do 60

2,0Oli P.Ft.W.SC.:d M. 78

60 National Bank 97

e2,W<> American Gold.. 110

125 Erie Railway 35
310 do...-. 34!i
109 do bio 34^6
60 uo 34^
4M do 34)4
100 do....i bio 345t
60 do bio 34)4

200 do b30 34X
50 Hudson River R . 45)^
100 . do 45
25 do 45)4
100 Harlem Railroad.. . 14)4
1200 do 15
100

'

do 15)4
100 do b30 I5)<
600 do b30 16)4

100 do bl5 ISJi
60 Chi., Bur. *; Q. Kv, TBR
30 Tol. S Wall. pref. . 42.'

200 Harlem R. Pref. 37
100 do b3o 37
iM do 36)4
150 do b3ij 36)4
IM -do 35K
iTO Mich. Cen. R 59
MO do 5a>5
110 do 59?a
ICO. do b30 59
UK) do B30 5S?4
1!)0 do Sffi
100 do 830 4)4
loOMich. So. .^; N.l. K. 24 Ii
50 do." 24:i
500 do 25
UO do S3'l 25
10'JlI.So..\:X.I.G.S MO 5.1)4

too do 'bMstK
500 do blO 54)4 J

.'>12 do 54 '

250 do 64X
100 do . bt^

PanamaR 134

iW do 135

lC0!n>AT,Jaly7 A. II.

The anxious and feverish condition of the

public mind through the past weak, from this con-

flicting, though generally depressing advices,

from the army, interfered materially with Trade

and Financial affairs. For a day or two, confi-

dence appeared to be much shalten in Wall -street,

the alarm being first talten by a number of our

Bank officers, and somb few of the private Bank-

ers, who, in suddenly calling in their temporary

loans, communicated the panic feeling to the

Block Exchange. Thia condition of things, how-

ever, only continued, in its worst aspect, for a

single day Thursday ^being sensibly relieved at

the,cl08e of that -day by better news from McClel-

LAN, aiid also on Saturday, by the assured safety

of his army in ita new position on the James

River. Although tho anxiety on the Com Ex-

change, and among our Merchants generally, was

equally great, there was less disturbance to busi-

ness, and a fair amount ?ii' Export Clearances in

Domestic Produce is reported, together with an-

other large shipment of Bullion. The latter,

amounting to $2,647,000, was more than supplied

from the Sub-Treasury, leaving the sum total in

Bank considerably above the average of the pre-

vious week. The Bullion brought rather better

prices on this export demand than the week be-

fore, whereas the American Stocks from London,

for which part of it was remitted, were sold,

cheaper to our own people. As intimated, in our

last weekly revltew, the operation is not an undesir-

able one, at a time when, unrier the general suspen-

sion of Specie payments, and witli a Government

currency in which the people of this country have

confidence, there is no better practical use to

which our Bullion can he applied, ilost of the

Stocks coming out from the other side are 6 6 y
cent. Government Securities, and 78 H?' cent,

sound Railway Mortgages, for which there, is a

constant domestic demand, at about present

rates.

The new T^ariff bill has gone to the Senatie

without material airtendment. Tlie Warehirusing

system is practically reduced to one year. Tne

enhanced duties are made applicable to all goo Is

in bond and on sliipboard en tiie 1st August. Tbe

chances ere that the bill will pass tbe Senate

without amendincAii in either respect, and the im-

porters here are generally withdrsiwing their

goods from bond, to avail of the exi.'-iing dutfis.

The new Treasury bill is in Committee of

.Conference between the two Houses the Rep-

resentatives haying distigreed to the amend-

ments of the Senate. Onr' of these, to lix the re-

serve of tbo new Circulation at .*7'..000.(iOO, in-

stead of one-third of the Deposits in tlie Treas-

ury, will probably be receded from by the Sen-

ate ; while another, to fix the limit of Notes under

five dollars at 25,000,000, may be agreed to by

the House. The bill will be perfected and go to

the President in the course of the present week.

The Import entries are moderate for the

first week in July. The interruption by tiie War

eicitement on Thursday and the holiday on Fri-

day, no doubt caused part of the reiluction in the

entries. The Customs paid during the five busi-

ness days amount to $1154,000.

The ultimate decline on the Stock Ex-

change, as compared with the prices of Saturday

week, is equal to 2 ^ cent, on Government C t?'"

cents., and 3 ^ cent, on New-York Central

shares
;
other Stocks fallin;: down in about tfie

same proportion. The price of Money is more

generally settled at C ^ cent, than at 5 ^ cent.,-

though considerable transactions are still made-

on Government and Nortliern State Securities at

the lower figure. The m.irket was much dis-

turbed oij Thursday by the War panic, but more

with reference to the nnargins ujjon Stock

loans than the scarcity of supply. On Sat-

urday the Brokers made but few com-

plaints on either point. The price of Gold

which fell to 108i ^ cent, on Monday, rose

on Thursday to 110J110|, and fell back on Sat-

urday to 109J 110 V cent. The value H)f U; 8

Notes of the old issue for Custom-housfe rose to

105105iV cent. The Treasury 7.30 ^ cent-

Bonds, which, singular to 'say, felt t$e panic for a

few hours, more severely than any other Gov-

ernment Security, finally recovered to 103 V
cent, and accumulated interest.

The Import entries of the past week, includ-

ing the Dry Go(>ds table in Saturday's paper,, are

$2,324,694, against $t,878,823 same week last year.

On the other hand, the clearances of Domestic

Produce are $2,264,712 against $3,235,'616 same

week in June, 1861. The Exports of Specie

amount to $2,647,000.

Our last weekly review brought up the Trade

comparison for the late fiscaf year to its close on

the 30th June ; official for' eleven months and

semi-official for the four weeks in June. The

figures at Newark were :

~^
I8si.e* e.si.

Merchandise imported $132,445,000 190,U5,00
Produce and foreign goods
expJtted 134,015,000 125,987,000

Specie impoited 11,026.000 34,174.004

Specie exported 2li,900,000 21,'M,000

The figures for 1861-62 from July 1, 1861, to

30th June, 1862 will be slightly varied by the of-

ficial returns for June, not yet made up at the

Custom-house. After these are received, we shall

resume our weekly comparisons as for the calen-

dar yedr.

CCiORSE or the ETOCK EXOBAKGS FOR THE WEEK
New 8 * cLstock of U.S.of 61 103?s100iei H
New -York Central 3 ?4 agr )4 890)4
New-York and Brie 3e?i033lK a36S(
Erie Preferred Shares 64 ) 460362
Rock Island 66 ?i a CO ) a;e4

Tlwl
taMiou tkw ftiiki kww wi^
njWat tha r

- -

***'*' P". mi 1-d. oa tfce Street on Tlnr.b T^Tea as low a, 96^97 ^ cam. ^1-
made at tba same time of Treaanrr Boiida 7.MV
cent., a. low aa 9 t cent., but in the afternoon
were wwtted at 102|103V cent Th.dter,.
Hon.,lnwni.of theWeatem Road Stock, wereTry vmlent. though of brief duraUbn, uKt of

^IZ^-"'
'

''^''e''<'nS='turdayat the
"co.er.ng prices. Kew-Vork Central Ld the

t^s The"
"
T "'"'"" * P^<-' V^--

r?,, n Vc""'" ""''" '"^ off Srn' The

feeUng of the week, and but few deMtrivtion.aeemed to be bid for on Saturday
''""*^'

tof ^"""^y Mortgages recorered from I

a good demand was shown on nearly aU the
established issues.

j " me

N

-ov/-

W.Y. Centrals. ......101

g- J-Cn.6s.re8l est. 98

C' ' C- W,aubicrip'n. 98
New-York Cen. 7s, ^.loik
Erie flrsu, 68 loe
Erie seconds, '64 104
Ene Mconds, '79 io4X
Erie thirds,% 97^
Erie fourthi, '80. . . . 89
Hudson rst, '69 no
Hudios seconds, (.f. '5.103
Hudson thirds, '76 S3
Uadfon convert 89
xsarlem firsts. .. 10a
Mich. C. 8 f) c., 'e9-'T2;i03

Mich. So , f c.rfectmd. 81V Ind
(josbeu l.lne. 100

*. o. N. la. s. f .. .. ,\^

lllCen.Toent.,-.:i5''
T. 11. i: Alton 2ds.sc. xO
L.C. tM. L S. Hi S-
,.r-^v?"'-,5' *'<"* ikCh. iN. w. iiecoDds... S4
Ch.tN.w.lnt. I!. . ..

r'V-.'n?'-.'''';^""-Tol. & abash firsti . . i

J,?'-
'""bash seconds, so

Clev. tTol. s. f ...\. t
PltU. Ft. W.4CW.aSs78

$55,876 03

ISSI.

15,037 59

8,915 22
615^

(14,766 14

$63,701 21

499,882 25

Ihe foUowing are the earnings of tbe Ga-
lena and Chicago Unioii Railroad, for the week
ending June 30

ISSI
Freight $27,327' 10
Passengers 5,924 66
Hails, dec. 1,136 54

ToUl $34,366 50
For the month, itfl2 - ..,r.,t.,o
For the monui, 1861 ..v.. .::..::::.:.^ici^S

Incresse ^TmCT:
Corrected earnings for previous rtiinVh V. .TiSjSt 03
The foltowing is the weekly statement ot

earnings of tbe Chicago, Alton and St. I.oi8 Bail-
road, fromJune 21 to June 30, 1SK2, inclusive:

Pasj^engers! $'?.?75oo
Freight i^,-;,^, y,
Sundries . yj 33

Total W(iS7~24
Increase In 1862 5,21110

Total this month to date. ...SM t^u 80
TotKl bince Jin. 1 431.6.1^ j3

Mdjiary earnings Jan. l,to
">' 31...; , 67.205 13

Total.
t5T8;^1.47li6

"

The Wali-street Scare.
F:omthe New-York Sunday Timrt.We would not .advise any citizen who mvt con-

template raising a reeiment to seek recnilu in' Wall-
street. It takes but little to st.iii.,-.erle the Bulls and
r/"!."^

'*"
^""."i^"" region especially Ihe Bulls.

It Mcl-i,ii.i.Aa and his army had not been made of
sierner stuff man our stock market lir.aiiclen>, theywould have been conquered and crushed in tbe Srst
of tne SIX battles out of which tbev have just emenred" with colors torn and ilyjns." We are positivelyashamed of the street." Its. solid men dropiied their
n-therjasandflioukin their shoes in a most dls-
gracelul manner, last week. S-jcn a scene has rarelv
been known. Our women were not half so much
ffiphtened hy the iiew as our brokers and speculators.
Htery lime Kumor wai.,;ed lier toniriie they wilted
V^ata very uiirerlaili. unreliable tin vellie-*nerve of
the pocket" is. When ah ro*-- v-eli, 11 i? as stiff a bar
Iron ; but no sooner d< tiie eiou'isof disaster begin to
gather than it Decomes as :iiiiD as a

| lece of boiled
iiuf-aroni. Wnat wfts Ihe.elii the worst news re-
leivcd on Tue.-diy nn! WediiedVla--t that should
lirive tiimbleil down tl.e Gov.Tninrtit f'-curr.ies three *
or four per cent,? Wiiere was all the faiifc io the ii^
merise resources of the .Noith and in tlife abiUty7
the Admini.-^trat:on to pot down the lebcUfon, which
the men ot Ife .Mon. y 11 arket l.ad so'lc.uiilv professed
onlv a short time before? Wtierc wfts tlieir pluck,
Ihelr patiioiism, nav,evcn their cumtn.n stose t If
t.ie war were a-^ murh un ier tbe i.-iiiuenoe df the
S-ck maiket as the Stock maiket is under tbe influ-
ence of mere ' rcnors d ;:r," vihat a pretty kettle
ol lish we should maki; of lesunlng the Union.
What, in the nr.me of pubic >anilv, caused tbe

par.ic ? Did the htd*!ers of stocks bt-iieve that the
Government and hU :iie raijro:;d corpcrations of tne
country -.vere going to the dog.-, t ecaii^e the army of
the Po.omac had sufiered a repu's;; ? Not at all ; they
were simijiy the vict nis of "an irrational panic, that *

made lunatics ot them for tbe time beintr. Had their
l.ves been threaleped. they wo ;]d* perhaps have
sho-.\n S'imeself posse^s.on ; but their capital, tbe re-
nioe suspicions of peril ;o r/n..'. i;:ound:ess as it was,
tlirew them into hy.^terios. The classic legend that
represents Midas lo have had long ears, is in perfect-
accord witli tbe *

fiine^s of tiiiiics.'
"

. flTemea of Is^nropeaa Stean
vaok: LChopB.

ITaDSa SouthMiupton.. New-York..
E'1-.uburgb Liveriiwl. N,.-w-York.
llitlernlan Ijvcrp -ol Vceliec
Kurupu UvL-rt<0^1 Hoston
flreat Eaftern l.iv<.ri>03l New-Vork..
Ci;*' cf New- York-. I.iveri<oi>I New-York..
tr ^;.. * S.....1 . X-__ I- ._Ijorussia
Persia
Nc-*-York....

Saxopia
Bavaria
Bremen
Great Eastern

S<pu''i.;tuiitOD New -York -

.. Liverpool ...*. .Nciv-Yorfc. . .

. .SoQtban;pton-.Ncv.--York...
...Soutlixuii ton .New--York...
. ..Si3tlth:.rni't.in Xew-^'ork...

...Siuth.i-ojpton .New-Ycrlt...
. .- . 1 .1 \ erpx>l . ., . . New-York . . .

FaoM AHEBIOA.
...Boston Liverpool
. ..New-York SoutliamptOD

City ! Baltimore...New-York Liverpool
Scotia New-York Liverpool
Europa Boaton Liveroool
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool
Persia New-York Liverpool
Africa Boston.. Liverjiool. ...

Great Eastern New- York Lireroool

Arabia
Teuton ta.

.JaacS

.June 25
June 26
Janes
Jaly 1
Jalv 2
.Jafy 2
.Joiy (
.JnJy
.Jnly 1

.Julys.
Aac. a
.Jtmt- 1*

Jnly 9
.July 12

.Jaly 12

Jalj IC

Jal7 23

Jnlj 16

.Jaly 3.
Aac. C

sill.

Departure of Eoropcaa Kails.
The Mails for Europe, by tlie steamship Ara^ik,

from Boston for Liveroool, will close at the New-
York Post-office on Tuesday next, at 5)j P. M

Mails Close at the Poat-Offioe.
North M;.ilaclose at 5 A.J^ sod %30 F. K.
South Uails cloce at 8 A. M. and 4^30 and 103t P.M.
Wciici n Mails (via EHe R;.ili-oadi .6 A. U. and 3:38 P. M.
EaslerD Mailsclose at 6 A. M..2 i'. >I .. 4 P. M. and 6:30 P.M.
Mails for California. OrL-,;i>n, W&sbin^oD and the Saad-

wlch Ihlands close daily hi the New-\ork Posfr-ottosat
t)4 A. .M. and Sis P. Jl.

On .-JuLdaj all Mails closi- at I Ki P. M.

'
li'c.r. R., whoTeft ciiTcaco some fitb

years since, tor New-York, will lofonn his frtsnds in
t bicago where to address him, be may receive lafsnaa-
I *i of much value Co him. ^

COAL, &C.

ANTHRACITE COAL,
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Carsaes af prime Schaylktll WUta Aak
Caal, Black Beatk Veil aad Red Aak Pto-
masd Vela, Broken, Bcc aad SMre, liar

aa.le by
CHAS. A. HECKSCBER * CO.,

Ne. 4(5 Soatli-at.

rniBBRI,AND cVtAI. AT tS PBRVQK.
Now delivering CumberlaDd Coal of a sapanar aal>

Ity for blacksmiths. A I iberal dlaooont ts
- "

THOS. TBL'SLoW.No. 2<Kast F(

WINES AND LIQUORS.
"tKT DDNLOP-g
SPLENDID AI.Et_

IK CASK AN!i BOTTLED,
Vholesale and lor fanily ass.

W. MARU.Aitent,
'

No. 89 Libertr-8t. New-ToA.

iIaChinery, &c.

TODD &RAFFKKTY ,WANUFACTC.
of Stationerv, I'ortal.le Enslnefc Boikn. !?'

Oakum, Rope machinery. >o. 13 Pe^-st. Seeona

englDCfl constantly on hand. Works, Patwsoo, w

IRJUBS

Michigan Guaranteed
Michigan Southern.

Michigan Central. . .

Toledo
Galena
Illinois Central
Panama
Pacific .Mail
MIssourls ^.

.

Tennessees
Hudson Itiver.

llarleni Prefeired..
Cleveland and PittsburgI)/.

61'ia.'i3<i.55S4
27 , 4 23)4 a 25

-. 64a57-S5'Ji
4X45a47t

: 72S6C)a6Dl4
tJ2'a'5ti<i5f la

13'Ja'12fcirl35

Iie.Si ?112'<all3^
6I.'-1 a !5a)47J4

5i5.HS50<i53J4
J 47ai45a45J
/ > ii'^d'iiHa'^ii
'

4ii2ia21H

We Lave seldom recorJeti moic violent liuc

/
/

iTBAin BNGINB FOR SA^-^-^ffSJ^
KJnewrof 100-horse power : also, m

'-hf
"<> *"

key engine. Can be seen at No 79 Maiurtn^^^^^^
1

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
rwin'^TK^rrsiXJBKAT ROCKAWAT, A KO-

F2fr,2^ii|on. a se.-ond-band foar-asatTtawa7^
Ap"jatNo^i uwden lane, up stairs, wbar* ttw ear-

Tiae can be ee-^
G'^OUIDICINI. No. 183 East "^'

left a' T T.Cree

REMOVALS.
Cnfl, AUTIStTrEMOTBM
5t Mth-Bt. Orders and oOBimantasnons
en' drug-store, Broadway, corner

14tli-s^

STKAMBOl<W'OR SALE.
STBA9IBOAT QUASSAICK.

I.eiigtb 160 feet. 22 feet beam, 'it '25.*^i-



=^**:A!S<nr.

f|t fth)-i0rli
ws.

SW-YOBK, MOMDAT. JTTLT T,UX
<rHB NEW*TORK TIMB8.

raklMMd Ib tht Tnu Bmldlng, Irontlngth* Cttr Bil

nrk.oaPnk-row, Sproce mnd,NMu-iteto.

TIm DAILT TIMES, pablUhod erary morning lad

mnliic rr>ce Two Cikts; mtiUd it Six Dolla*

jru; wlUi Sunday edition, SlTl:< DoLUu j er year.

The SEMI-WEESliY, pabliitacd Tueadar* ad Fri

4^1, Taxxi Dau,AU > Tori twocopie* tooBsaddna
forrm DOLLAM.
Amj penon who viU Mod ofl m Clab of FIVE sabeorl-

tmV reoeiTtan extra eopjr for hlmMU, or retain Two
IMlartiad aHatf ae hi* commijaioii.

TheWKKKLY, Two Dollau a year : tro copie*Tbu
Douaa*; fire copies Fitk Dollahs. Any person who
vUmidluaClab of TENiubKriben at $1 eaoh,aliaU

leertte an extra copy for himself, or may retain One Uol-

JVMblsoompenMtion. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

MBtto Clergymen at the loweit club ratea. Specimen

muBbers forwarded on application.

Tlftltt-Oish invariably in adranee.

AllIMteracobeaddreaiedtaH. J. RATMOND k 00.,

rnpriatar* of Uie Nw-Yoai Tiiixa, New-York City

TO CORRJiSPOyDENTS.
/r#nlice can tfe taxen of anonymousCommuniemttms,

H'Aafetirr is mtendedjor in.ifrr*on mjut be authenUcated
in tkc namt and arrets of the wrunnot necruaniy
forjnMicatifni, kut at a gtiai anty/or hit good/oath,
Wt eamat undtrtaie to reftim rtjtcted Commutu-

TOLUyTAKY CORKBSPOffDENCE, cmUammg
imfortant newt. soUeited/ron any quartsr tfthevorid;
ifMt4. wUt * Itierallu void for

ABmncBCnu Uila BrenlDC

LAtnU KKENE'S THEATRE Tui YOUHO FUNCI
Kattt O'Shjal.

WALLACE'S DoHjiiT AK Son.

XIBLO'S GARDEN TaiNisHTDAiieiits.

VOrriiR 6ABDK^Paor. AHsiuoH.

WOOtfi VIKSTRKL HALL, No. R4 Bmasvat

StalVflAlC ExTMTAiaXITTt.

anXON'SCREMORNE GARDENS-tll-T. and 14th-it.

.^OrasA, Ballet aks PAifTouiMi.-

ABNDM'S *CSEim CoHMODoaBi Nsn, thi3(i,000

awnhiraa Whali, kc at all HouU Dsamaiio
PnrauiAaou at 3 and IH o'clock.

aKOBOK CHRISTY'S UINSTREL3 Hau, or Mix-

nsL>TN<K WS Broadway.

SCHAVS' 6ALLIBT No. 749 Broadway" Crait-
u" Aa> Oth Fui PicTCiia, from 9 A. U. to S P.M.

TOE WONDERS or THEWoRLD No. 593BroIW7>

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

0a. HoClulam's Addrea* to hit loldiers, pub-

liakad in the Tinui this morning, doe not tead

Uka tbe bulletin of a defeated General. On the

contrary, he congratulate! his men on the fact

that they have executed a succeasful move-

ment hi the face 'of the enemy ; and

that they have saved all their material,

>U their trains, and all their guns except

a few lost in battle taking in return guns and

colors from the enemy. He further announces

tiiat he is now fully prepared for the enemy, who
will find, when they again attack him, that their

repulse will be converted into a final defeat.

Bichmond, he says, shall be entered by the

"Army of the Pcjtomac."
The rebel gunboat Teazer, we learn from For"

tress Monroe, was captured on Friday, in one of

tbe bends of James Kiver. Very important papers

were found on board.

The battles of Monday and Tuesday last, finish-

ing up the series lasting through seven days,

satisfied the rebels that all attempts to overcome

the Army of the Potomac wuuiH 'be in vain, and

since Tues*)ay night, as we learn by the latest dis-

patches from Gen. JIcClellax to the War De-

partment, there has been no fighting. The fight-

ing on the last two days was of the most terrific

character, and the defeat of the rebels was most

complete. Even the Richmond Examiner ac-

knowledges that the rebel army was repulsed on

Monday, and that it suHered most terribly in

killed and wounded ; aad its defeat on Tues-

day, as we learn from our own dis-

patches, was even more decided the gun-

ixiats playing an important part, and

'carrying havoc into the rebel ranks with

their heavy shells. Seventeen of our gun-
boeta are now in the James River, protecting
tbe flanks of our army. Gen. McClellan states

that our forces bate not been beaten in any con-

flict, and that they could not be driven from the

field by the uttermost efforts of the enemy. No

guna have been lost since the engagement of Fb-

day, the 2Tth ult., when Gen. McCall's Division

was overwhelmed at the commencement of the

battle of Gaines' Hill, and some twenty-five pieces
fell into the hands of the enemy. A correct state-

memt of our losses in killed, wounded and miss-

ing cannot yet be given, and the estimates vary
from fifteen to twenty thol^and. We have in

our hands less than a thousand rebel prisoners,

though many more were captured, but released

during the movement to the Jamas River.

The present positionpf our army is one that not

only insures its safety, but is admirably ad^ted to

fotnre operations upon Richmond, when i^ shall

have been sufficiently strengthened to renew of-

fenaire operations. Forming an arc of a circle,

one point rests upon the James River, nearly op-

posite Fort Darling, and the other touches it at

Harrison's Bar making a front of eight or ten

miles. The ground is slightly rolling, with a\on-
iderable elevation about a mile from the- river,

from whence it gradually slopes to the water's

edge. The entire rear of the army is thoroughly
defended and rendered safe from attack in that

quarter by the James and the gunboats which rest

on its favoring bosom. Directly in front, at the

point nearest Bichmond, the White Oak Swamp
od Creek form a protecting barrier ; while a ridge

of hills, at whose base runs Turkey Creek, skirted

by Biarahy land on each side, interposes to ren-

der approech upon our extreme further wing diffi-

cult if not impracticable. For the whole distance,

moreorer, the gunboats are within range of the

ontakiila of our lines nearest the enemy, who,
profiting by the experience ofTuesday, are unlike-

ly to renew the fighting whereithey are to be ex-

poeed to thoee dreaded adversaries.

A faotteman who came from the James River
in the steamship Daniel Webster, which arrived

at this port yeaterday morning, represents the

array of Gen. UcClillan in
goo^pirits, eager for

reinforcements, and anxious for another chance
t the rebels. The men are rapidly getting rested

firom their seven days' fighting, and trying to

waak off some of the Virginia mud. The Daniel
Wdhtter left Harrison's Bar, on the James River'

' Friday at 1 o'clock, making the run to this

City in S* hours. The army has great confidence
U Oen. MoClxixah, and, aa well at the enemy,
praise the masterly manner in which our move-
ment to the James was conducted. Our gunboats
re continually flying up and down the river,
hcUIng suspicious places, and preTenting the t^

near approach of the reb'els. The river it filled^

wjth boau of all kinds carrying reinforcements
and supplies to the army. There was a rumor
that Gen. Bubbsidi had appeared on the other
Ua oTthe river, but our informant thinks it wiU
be aoma time before an advance can be made.
A brief dispatch from New-Madrid, dated Sat-

urday, announces that "
Vicksburgh is ours." No

partlculart are yet received.

The Secretary of War received on Friday the

Ibttawlnf ditpatchea from the Mississippi fleets :

Vams Statis Flaosbip HAsiroaD; i

Aaora Tioiianaaa. June 18< (uti MaiirHis, July's. J

ZTm. GUtmt Well, Secretary tflkt Navy:

thair r^ng Are taawMwa paaiad. J bare

'!W'"'"'ief'' with Oea. Buimb aad Commander
Ban*. A. O. rAHaAGirT, Plag-Officer.

VU Mnnnt, July S, ten.A Son. Gideon WelUt, Seerttary of the Navy :

I iiave arrived kt Island No. 76, and am in commu-
nleallon with Flag-OIScer FAsaAour.

C. H. DAVIS, Flag-OIScer.

Gen. Hallkck tolegrapht to the War Depart-
ment that on the 1st inst. Col Shxbidan, of the

First Michigan Cavalry, with two regiments of

728 men, was attacked near Booneville by parts
of eight rebel regiments, numbering about 4,700

men. He defeated and drove them back, after

seven hours' fighting, during which he lost only
41 men killed, wounded and missing, while the

enemy left 65 dead on the field.

Two steam transports have arrived at this port
from Port Royal the Ocean Queen on Friday, and
the Arago on Saturday. There is very little news.'

Our troops had evacuated James Island and re-

turned to Port Royal. Among the passengers by
the Arago were eighty wounded officers, non-

commissioned.officers and privates.

Gen. Shields has not resigned, and has no in-

tention of resigning. Accompanied by a portion
of his Staff, he is for the present in New-York, in

obedience to the orders of the President. He has

been assigned the important duty of aiding in or-

ganizing and training, for immediate service, the

new quota of volunteers. /
For the early and reliable Uttt of tick and

wounded arriving at Fortress Monroet which we
are in the habit pf presenting to our readers, we
have to acknowledge the facilities kindly thrown
in the way of our correspondent there, not only by
Dr. CuTLEB, the able medical Director of that

Department, but his polite and Indefatigable

assistant, Mr. Valentinx M. Silta.

CONGRESS.
Tbe Senate was in session about half an hour

on Friday, but did no business of importance. In

the Senate on Saturday, a resolution calling upon
the Secretary of War for the reports of Col.

CanBT, relative to operations in New -Mexico, was

adopted. The bill to abolish certain pests of de-

livery in the Uissittippi Valley was pasted. A
bill for the collection of the revenue on the

Northern, Northeastern and Northwettarn fron-

tiers was passed. The bill making appropriation
for the payment of certain bounties waa passed.
The other business done wsi priheipally of local

interest.

In the House, Mr. WicELirri, of Kentucky,
moved to reconsider the vote by which Gen.

Hi;ntzb's reply to the inquiries relative to his

black soldiers, was ordered to be printed, and

made a speech in denunciation of the policy of

arming the blacks. This gave rise to a long de-

bate, at the close of which Mr. Wickliftx's
motion was negatived. The Senate's ainend-

ments to the Treasury Note bill were rejected,

and a .pommitteo of Conference was ordered.

The Senate's joint resolution designating the first

Tuesday in September as the day of meeting, at

Chicago, of the Corporators under the Pacific

Railroad act, was passed. A joint resolution au-

thorizing the Secretary of War to furnish clothing

to wounded and other soldiors vvho have lost

theirs by the casualties of war, was passed. The
bill prohibiting the confinement of soldiers in the

District of Columbia, excepting for certain crimes,

and discharging those now in confinement, was

passed. The Secretary of War was called upon
to inform the House whether any member of

Congress has been interested in contracts since

the 1st of April last- The Uous^e soon afterward

adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS-
The National Anniversary was celebrated on

Friday with much spirit and entbusia8in,'nut onty
in this locality, but in. every place from which we
have received advicee.

'

_ - -.

By tbe onlTal off Cape 3aee.of, the steamship
J/tiirTiian, w-lve advicss from Europe to the
27th inst. The news ia important. It is asserted
that the French Emperor has resolved to send- to
Mexico sufficient troops to force a way to the

Capital against all obstacles. A large number of

French war vessels are to be concentrated in

American waters, to be commanded by Admiral
Graviebk. Theexcusefor this movement is the
fear of what may arise out of the war in the United
States and Mexican affairs. The sales of cotton
in the Liverpool market for the week had been
159,000 bales, and the market was much e.xcited,

prices having advanced Id.'SlJd. per pound.
Breadstufi's were quiet and steady, end provi.siuns
dull- American securities were dull, with a down-
ward tendency. Consols wore quoted at 91ia'91j
for money.
The Cunard steamer Africa, which was serious-

ly injured, as was supposed, by striking an iceberg
off Cape Race, was tour days in the dry-dock *^t

Charlestown, Mass., for repairs, and during this
time she had 84 leet of the lower depth of her
keel taken out and replaced, her sternpost re-

paired at its junction with the keel, over 130 feet

of shoe or false keel put on, several planks taken
out and others put in their places, and a new rud-
der made. All the castings upon the sternpost
were replaced by others, and the entire braces
upon the rudder were also new. As she is very
strongly built of the most durable materials, it

was exceedingly difficult to cut away the dam-
aged parts to make space for the new. Her keel
ia teak, her planking English and African oak,
and the sheathing American elm, although bolted
with copper. The plankiijg on her bottom is GJ
inches thick, covered with SJ inches thickness of
American elm, which is sheathed with felt and
copper.
The following additional Aides-de-Gamp attached

to the Staff of Maj.-Oen. Fbemont, and recently
doing duty on his personal Staff, were discharged .

from the service on the oOth ult-, viz : Cols..An-
selme Albert, John T. Field, Albert Noey, J. P. C.

Shanks, Robert N- Hudson, Charles Zagonyi, E-

Cheseret, Philip Figyelmesy, William J- Reynolds,
Md Amos B- Jones ; Lieut--Cols. Augustus F-

Hchwer, John Pilsen, and James W. Saviige ;

Majors Richard M- Corwine, Theodore J.

Weed, Augustus Hain, D. Henry Burtnete,
Adolt Carlsson, Burr Porter, Franz Krapp-
ner, Leonidas Haskell, and Edward Detshy ; Cap-
tains John B. Howard} Rdssiter W. Raymond.
John 0. Hopper, Jacob Von Cederstron, Cansky
Sauer de Nordendorf, Cyrus Hamlin, Geo. Ward
Nichols,Augustus Bsckx, Josepe Gruwe, Albert
G- Sloo, Jr., Edward P. Brownson, and C. S.
Szabat.

The New-York Christian Alliance commenced,
at the City Assembly Rooms, last evening a series

of Sunday religious meetings, to be continued in^

that place. Rev. Dr. Tyno presided, Prof. Wil-
son led the singliig, and addresses was made by
Dr. Ttno, Rev. Mr- Wbston, of Oliver-street Bap-
tist Church, and Rev. C- Gosa- The audience,
though not large, was attentiw, and deeply in-

terested in the exercises. ^
There was a much improved confidence on the

Stock Exchange on Saturday, and prices recovered
to 101^ for United States 6 ^ cents, and SO^^gi
for Central. Gold, 109J. Exchange, 12U. Gold
shipments of the day, $2,500,000 ; for whole week,
4(2,647,000.

A fair demand prevailed on Saturday for the

principal kinds of Breadstuffs ; prices of Flour
and Wheat favored sellers, while orn closed

heavily. A moderate business was transacted in

Provisions, including Pork, which was decidedly
lower. Cotton was in requesl, as were also Hay,
Hops, Hides, Leather and Tallow, at uniform quo-
tations. Whisky was depressed and declining. Su-

, gars were pretty actively sought after. The freight

engagements were less extensive. The changes
in other branches of trade were unimportant.
Many merchants left the City on Thursday last, .

not to return until the following Monday, and bus-
iness movements were consequently restricted.

V1CE8BUROU. Our advices from Vicksburgh
are not very lucid. The first dispatch from

the Southwest announced with Ceesarian

brevity, that "
Vicksburgh is ours ;" but the

subsequent dispatches of Saturday, dated at

Cairo, though in many more words, did not

I

tend to confirm the literal correctness of the

^Tb.
*Mt tuKi^ti>or, Yick*ur|htu. mom- 1

fijatrejfort. yUe^ "J?"!" f toyfa taTi5

WfltaedfUert^ froHi --'"rinftnrfmaaf -JTt^
had been opened Upoo It hr Commodore Fab-

BAOTT, and ferlher annoooced that " aeven
hundred more sheXs had been ordered from
New-Orleans to reduce tbe {riace to aehea." The
dispatch also stated that Gen. Bctlib had
ordered five thousand negroes to go to work
and change the channel^ of the Mississippi
Eiver at Vicksburgh, that so the contumacious'

plade might be transformed into 'an inland

town. It may be that all these statements
are correct, though how Butlkr communica-
ted his orders to the bombarding fleet does
not appear ; and whether it would have been

necessary to have done all these things if the

place waa ours, is quite problematical. Alto-

gether, the chances at present seem to be that

Viclcsburgh is not yet literally ours.

Oar Army Before Richmond Causes of

the Recent Reverse.

The first necessity of every commnnity,,
aRer a disaster, is a scapegoat. It is an
immense relief to find some one upon whom
can be fastened all the sins of a whole

people, and who can then be sent into the

wilda|mess, to be heard of no more forever.

Of course, we have a very active search for

such a scapegoat now. The reverse in front

of Richmond is a se.rlous affair, and until

somebody has been made to suffer for it, tbe

country wilt not feel safe. When somebedir's
head is off, it matters not much whose, we
shall all breathe freer. The Post insists that

Gen. McClellan shall be the victim. The
World censures the President. The Herald

fqjls foul of Secretary Stastom ; and the

Tribune, tired for once of its own denun-

ciations, or having long since exhausted the

list, contents itsdf with calling for help on
Gen. HuBTZB and his negro brigades.
We see little good likely to come of all this.

What the country needs, b courage and a
new army, not criminations or criticisms of

any kind. Indeed, ifwa had had less of these

hitherto, we might have less prevacation for

them now. Tbe great cause ofour weakness
has been dissensions in Congress, iolthe Cab-

__inet,
and in tbe Press concerning themerits of

different Generals, and the wisdom of dif-

ferent policies. In carrying on a war, the

one thing needful is confidence in the

Government and its agents. Whatever

strengthens this aids the common cause ;

whatever and whoevet weakens it, inflicts

upon that cause a blow which may be fatal.

It is very easy, now that the affair is over,
to perceive the cause of McClellan's recent

reverse. At the last moment, when least ex-

pected, and equally to the surprise, we have
no doubt, ofv President Ancoi-n, Secretary

Stanton, and Gen. McClellax himself, Stone-

wall Jackson rushed from the Valley of the

Shenandoah.attacked with 50,000men oiir right

wing of 20,000, forced it back and got in rear

of our whoie army, without weakening the

rebelforce massed in front of it by a single

man. No General on earth conld make head

against such a coup de guerre. If McCleli.an

had stood his ground and fought in such a po-

sition, nothing in the world could have pre-

vented the utter annihilation of the army of

the Potomac. That he savedihe army against

such odds and under such circumstances, and

tbat^e^ha$,bea able to place it upoft a nei^
base of operations ftm which he'may renew
his attack upon the rebel Capital with in-

creased chances of success^ .affords such prroof

of consummate generalship as few living sol-

diers can show.

Gen. McClellan was not taken by surprise

in an attack on his right wing. He foresaw

it, and had prepared for it. He knew that it

was the weakest part of his line, and thet as

it was the only cover fur his communications,

it offered very strong temptations for an at-

tack. His army was not large enough to

cover the whole of his long line. He called

over and over again for reinforcements to

enable him to do so, but he could not get
them. The Government had none to spare.

W^hile the rebels can concentrate their "forces

upon a single point, we are under the fatal

necessity of cove ring a dozen. 'Jackson was

ravaging the Valley of the 3henandoah, and

%ienacing Maryland and the Capital. Ewell
had joined him with all his force. The Gov-
ernment naturally hesJtated about incurring a

danger which came close home to it, by send-

ing away its troops to guard against one

which seemed remote and doubtful. The

strength of the rebels at Richmond, moreover,

was studiously underrated. Predictions were

freely uttered that it would vanish when ap-

proached that their numbers would prove to

be less than those of McClellan's army, and

that he could very well take care of himself.

All these thing^iad
thmr effect. They begat

in the public mind an undue confidence in our

force, and a corresponding impatience of de-

mands for more troops. The bloody battles of

Seven Pines aijd Fair Oaks shook this a little,

but only for a time, and it was then too late

to create a new army for that campaign.

McClellan was not deceived, but he was

helpless. He knew that the rebels outnum-

bered him : and in every war, other things

being equal or nearly so, the chances of vic-

tory rest wth the army which has the highest

numbers. He was compelled, therefore, to

rely on skill, on preparation,-'and in the last'

resort, on strategy. He knew that his right

wing was likely to be attacked and'beaten.

But he believed that this could only be done

by a superior force, and that this force must

be drawn from the rebel right. If the enemy

strengthened his own left, he would in the

same ratio weaken his right wing, and over

his right wing lay the road to Richmond. Mc-

Clellan, therefore, prepared his own right

wing for a prompt and safe retreat to the

other side of the Ciiickahominy, prepared

the White House for a prompt and cheap sur-

render, and prepared his left wing for a

prompt and overwhelming advance. He had

massed there the main body of his army, and

nearly all his artillery, had caused roads to

be opened, causeways constructed, and every

preparation made for advancing cannon, and

stood ready to avail himself, at an hour's no-

tice, of the expected transfer of the rebel

strength from one side to the other of his

lines. He eipWcted to exchange the White

House for Bichmond, and tbe bargain was a

good one.

Upon this basis McClulai's plans were

faultless. But they took it for granted that

he would baT to m6t 011I7 the vl which

wHau
. Iwld Biehnond. IfoDowiu., BAsxa and Fax-

MORT were expected to detain Jaoksoit in the

Valley of. the Shenandoah. Scarcely a^eek
before the crisis came. President Lincoln him-
self informed MoClkllam that 15,000 men had
been sent from Richmond to reinforce Jack-

son, and that this was equivalent to adding

just 80 many to McClkllj n's army. Ko one

thought for a moment that Jackson was to

leave the Valley. His whole mission was
supposed to be to prevent reinforcements
from being sent to McClellan. He did this

and a good deal more. For when the at-

tack upon our right wing came, it proved to

have been made by Jackson himself. He had

swept down with 55,000 men past Hanover

Court-House, forced our right across the

Chickabominy, and waa ready to follow them,
while the rebel force in front of our left stood

there in undiminished strength I In a single

day jAdksoN bad added 55,000 men to the

rebel Richmond army. McDowell had done

for^cCLKn-AN precisely what Patterson did

for McDowell before Bull Run. Jackson had

playedur army in front of Washington pre-

cisely the same trick which Johnson last year
played our army at Winchester. He had quit
his position, and fallen upon our force belore

McDowell knew that he was gone.
'

McClkllan was thus placed in a condition

of the utmost peril, from which extrication

mights^m almost impossible. He bad the

enemy in overwhelming numbers in front, on
his right, and rapidly gaining his rear. The
sudden-resolutiou ^irtiich he took, oftnrowing
his whole army over narrow and difficult

roads, in face of a powerful, vigorous and ex-

ultant enemy, upon a new base of operations

twenty nfiles away, .will stand as one of tbe

boldest military conceptions ever formed ;

while the success with which it was achieved,
the steadiness and order of this terrible march,
and theadmirable behavior oftheseraw troops,

who have not been a year under arms, and

most of whom bad never been under fire, chal-

lenge for the Commanding General and for his

oflicers and men the hearty admiration of the

whole country. Pursued by the enemy and
forced to face about and fight desperate bat-

tles on successive days. Gen. McClellan took

away in safety all his stores, drove along all

hi cattle, preserved nearly all his guns,
and took up a new position upon a new line

qf communication {vith his supplies, from
which the most strenuous efforts of the enemy
-have failed to drive him.

Thanks to the generalship and the courage
of his soldiers, the Army of the Potomac is

safe. It only remains now to strengthen and
sustain it. We must not expect any very

speedy movement upon Richmond, for the

Army is not in condition to make it. But the

ranks of that .army must be filled up. The

madeon its heroic columns must be stopped.
It is not now a question of generalship, nor of

political sagacity it is one of strength. It

can do no good to depose Generals, or dismiss

Cabinet officers. Those we have are fully

adequate to the emergency, if they are only
sustained by the confidence and energy of the

nation. ,It is impossible for an Administration

to be faultlep, or to escape much just cen-

sure, in the midst of responsibilities and la-

bors such as now surround our Oovernment.

But it is equally impossible to charge an
Administration with every failure on its part
to fulfill the "expectations ot an eager public.

The Crisis of the War Appeal to Radi-

cals and Conservatives.

Up to the present moment, this great Repub-
lic has been fighting the rebellion of the South-

ern States with not a moiety of its strength,
and with divided counsels- Not because the

loyal people do not feel patriotic not because

they are indifferent to the result of the contest

not because they do not earnestly desire the

restoration of the Union and a return to the

blessings of peace. -All these sentimetts are

fervently entertained by the loyal millions of

the nation- But what our peopfle df^Jcnc is a

just appreciation of the magnitude of the work

before them, and of the absolute necessity of

entire harmony, and of the quick, active and

resolute cooperation of all classes in the sup-

.port of the war.

The great matter in hand is fighting and

fighting only. The questions, what we are

going to do with the rebels or with the prop-

erty of the rebels after the war is over, is

wholly irrelevant and untimely. And yet

these ulterior matters have been receiving
more attention from Congress and,from-some
ofour military men, and from the Press of the

country, than the far more material and press-

ing issue, how shall we crush the rebellion

and raiuce the revolted States to the Consti-

tution and laws. Parlies are actually spring-

ing up in our midst to promote one policy or

the ollipr in'regard to the management of the

insurgent disthcts after they shall be subject-

ed to the Union sway. One party is styled
'

Radicals," and they demand a law for the

enfranchisement of slaves and the confisca-

tion of all property of rebels. The discussion,

much less the pressing of such measures on

the nation while the war rages undetermined,
is the vagary of fanaticism. The old

pleasantry of the Cook-Book, on the

proper mode of serving^ up a hare, has

more,common sense in it,
" First.catch your

hare," says that eminent autliority. And so

of the proper disposition of rebels and rebel

property. First catch your rebels first pos-

sess their States then it will be time to de-

termine what to do with them and theirs.

We are discussing how we shall administer

o^n their effects. We are foolishly constituting

ourselves executors of living men. We pro-

pose to take their goods and lands and sell

them. But we find, on looking into the facts

of the case, that they are standing guard over

.their effects with guns in their hands, and

that we have not yet been able to disarm theiiK

Then what the need of; policies concerning

such matters ? Will a rebel fight less earnestly

if he be duly informed, by act of Congress,

that if we succeed in driving him from his

State we will deprive his wife and his children

of their homes and their means of livelihood,

and turn them out as beggars upon the world?

Then away, for the present, with confiscation

bills ! Their agitation does no good, but di-

vides the sentiment of the loyal States, and to

that extent impairs the national energy.

But not less harmful is the course of tbe

other faction ia oui midst, st/led
" Conserra-

tive.j; They hold vast meel
labored harangues to show that
fa the duty of our Government towu^^con-.
quered rebels. We must grant

"
aTMiatj to

the masses," and only punish ." the leaders."
We must abstain from Confiscation ; we must
restore tbe rebels to their constitntioiMl and

their State rights and so on to tha end of the

chapter- These dubious utterance* && with

a chilling effect upon the nation in it* travaS.

They indicate a sympathy in the wrwgdireo-
tion and at We wrong time. What I TA
of magnanimity to rebels " constitatiinaa

rights" of rebels when they are ieapiag Bto
bloodhounds at the throat of the nation when
they are slaughtering the sons of loyal CmMis
and mothers by tens of thousands under tbUr
disloyal banners? These'suggestions, (UJOoc
upon the popular ear at this hour of rereiae
and anxiety, seem too near akin to treason (o
be received with any feelines but those of dis-

gust, that will speedily mohnt to burning in-

dignation.

Can we not be rid for a season of the rival

policies of Conservatives and Radicals in re-

gard to the status of rebel States and their

citizens at the endof the war ? Let us wait
till we see the end of the war before we con-
sider what is then to be done. We must fight

fight perhaps often always fearfully, before
we shall be preptffed to punish the leaders of
the rebellion or dispose Of their estates. And
this fighting is the first and only thing.in order.

Punishment of treason is not limited by time.
We can punish tliis month, or next month, or
next year. Justice will not lose its vigor by
delay. But crushing llie rebellion cannot be

put off. It must be done now or never. Will
notour Congress see it? Will not our loyal

papers see it? WiU not "Radicals" and
"
Conservatives" see it ? Then, in Heaven's

name, a truce to policies and parties, and an
earnest rush to the nation's rescue. Delay
will be fatal to republican liberty ; and with

the loss of tfiis Government will perish our

institutions, our protection and our property.
All will go down together in the abyss of

bankruptcy, revolution and social perdition.

The Government has called for 300,000 men
to complete the work our^ present arnur has

so nobly begun. It would have been*t)etter

and cheaper in the end, we think, to have

called for 500,000, and to have had them in

the field in sixty days. They must be had
and there must be no delay for in_ delay
there is danger, and in delay there is ruin.

Let us have war in earnest, and ko more
debates. Lay everything on the table, and

look to the field of battle a.s (he only arena on

which our Government, and our rights and

franchises under it, are to be maintained. If

this be not done and done freely and cor-

dially by Conservatives and Radicals, and all

terrible gaps which battle and disease have, -ftlasses of the people, then "shall we lose, in all

probability, the right to discuss our own na-

tional destiny in any forum, and the ability to

contest on any field.

The Alcxican Imbroglio.
Our Washington dispatches of tliis morning

state that official advices of the refusal of the

English Government to ratify the Convention

recently entered into bi-lueen the English

Commissioners and the Mexican Government

havebe^ received. In this connection, on

the 19tti Jime ult., Earl Hi-.^skll, in his re-

marks in the House of Lord*, said :

" It has been statedii;! the publfc print? that a Con-
vention hai, been entered into by ^ir^HABLKA AVtkk
and Commodore DuwLo? on the one Bltfe, and the Mex-
ican Government on tbe other, by which the BiiUth

claims on Mexico will be satisfied, and that the Con-

vention has been ratilfed by Her Majesty's Govern-

ment. As to the first part, it is true that a Convention

has been signed by Sir Charles Wye and Comrno*
dore DuNLop, and it has been sent home for ratifica-

tion. The arrangement contemplated for the'satis-

faction of British claims was fair and liberal, but we
found that Convention referred to another Coventlon

between .Mexico and the United States ; and rearing

tbat It might involve this country in dlSicultiet, Her

Majesty's Government decided not to ratify It."

It has been stated that in this convention

with England, the Mexican Government stipu-

lated to pay to English bondholders, one quar-
ter of all the moneys received under any treaty

made with this Government ; and as a whole,

the convention is very favorable to English

interests so far as pecuniary claims are con-

cerned.

The shallowness of the excuse for the non-

ratification of the convention given by. Earl

Russell, must be apparent to any one who '

will' take the Irouble to look at the suhject

closely. From all Accounts, it appearsjthat a

perfect understMlding existed "between our

Minister, Mr. Corwin, and Sir Cuarlks Wtki ;

and both the convention entered' into by Sir

CnAEiKs Wyke on the part of England, and

the treaty negotiated by Mr. Corwin on the

part of the United States, were so framed as

to harmonize in their practicfal operation. We
see nothing, therefore, to sustain the declara-

tion of Earl Russell that the ratification of

the English and Mexican Convention by tbe

English Government might lead to difficulties

with the United States.

The real cause of the non-ratification of

that Convention is, doubtless, the fear of un-

fortunate comajications witli France, now

fairly at war with ilexico. There are Sir

Charles Wyki and M. Saliony, one^epre-
senting the interests of England and the other

the interests ofFrance in Mexico. These two

European officials are at swords' points, and

working at cross purposes. Sir Cuables Wyki,
full of rancorous feelings toward M. SiLioNY,

and, in order to head him off, hurries up a

convention with the Mexican Government.

The English Governmeat refuses to sustain

Sir Charles Wyke, and urges Napoleon to

pursue his designs in Mexico, thus virtually

sustaining M. Saliont against its own repre-

sentative. This state of affairs is quite ex-

traordinary, and shows what vast complica-

tions our own national troubles have origi-

nated.

As matters now stand, it does not appear
that at present any treaty stipulations be-

tween Mexico and the United States, or be-

tween Mexico and the European Powers, will

be ratified(and carried into effect-

That the^ttempt, on the part of Louis

Napoleon, to subjugate the Mexican nation

and overthrow the Constitutional Goverutnent
must eventually result most disastrously to

the French Empir^ we firmly believe. The
French Princes , scent from afar the danger
tbat attends the movements of their enemy
and successful rival, and they are going to

Clereuont (o watch and wait.

Pi
A WoBB TO Mam. IfnsKLim akb Mai..

"WT Whai thi FoaxrAtnu Tbocoot ottBB
MiLiiAT Capacitt of ths BtAcu. It is per-
baps too much to expact ot our enlightened
Congressmen that they shall inform them-
selves of what their predecesMrs in tb K-
tional Legislature thought and aaid on Mlb-
jeots they are bow

discussing. If they woiU
take thU troUle, however, it would often,
certainly, save a great deal of time that mightbe otherwise better employed^ For in.tL,the House o Representative, conaumed the
best part of

Saturday last in debating tJje mil-
itary capacity ofthe Blacks. Now, thU whole
question was thoroughly discussed in the
*ery first Congress held in 1790

; and if the
honorable members had taken the pains to
consult their files pf Galbs & Seatob, they
might have saved themselves a good deal of

pulmonary exercitation, without fearing tbe
country any less wise than it waa before.

The using of the Blacks ii a qaestion-of
practical policy which may or may not be
adopted, as

^exigencies shall demand; bat
speculations on the military capacity of the

negroes are abstraction* that can lead to
nothing. Meanwhile, we commend to Measra.
WicxLiFFE, Malloet & Cc, who think " ne-
groes are naturally afraid of guns," and that
" one shot from a cannon would disperse thirty
thousand of them," the views of another
Southern member sorndTseventy-two years
ago. Mr. Smijh, memberfrom South Carolina,
in the House of Representatives 1790, In the
course of an elaborate debate on the qoet-
tion, said :

''

Negroat, It waa said, would not Sgtat ; bl
he would ask whether It was owlsg to their
being black, or to their l>liig sIsTcst If
to their beug l>lack, then cmaacipatiBgitasai wooM
not remedy the evil, for they woold stU reasia
blacli ; If It was owing to their being stares, hs d*.
Died the position ; for R was an undeniable troth that
In many countri^ slaves mad* ncaUsnt soliHtis
' Had experience proved that tbe nagron mmld
not make good soldiers ? He did not assert that t>iy
would, but they bad never beea tried. OisdpIiiM was
everything: whit* mlUtla mad* bat IndiATcat
soldiers befor* they were dljctpUned. It was w*n
known that, according to th* presratartof war, a
soldier was a mere machine, amd he dM o oat wkm m
black macKint vat not at goadat a wfti'fr ana ' ini
imeiretpect the black trodpt would have the advantago^-
in appearing more horrible in the eyeto/Uu enrti^.

'

Is Washinoton Safi? If "Stonewall"
Jackson be not dead and there is now a
doubt thrown over the statement that he waa
veritably and actually killed in the late

battles ^is there no danger of his taking a
column, and with it marching sudacnly in

the direction of Washington? Tbe move-
ments of this daring rebel, during the last

two months, have be^ as rapid and snccesa-
ful as they have been extraordinary in other

respects. It is but a few weeks since he
pounced upon and deteated the forces of
MiLRoY and Schenck. in the Shenandoah
Valley. From that work he entered

upon the pursuit of Gen. Banes, drove
liim to Winchester, defeated him there,

pursued him a distance of seventy or

eighty miles up to the Potomac ; tlien retired,

anil-during his retreat defeated Frkhont and
Shieli^s ; then swept over the Blue Kidgeand
across Eastern Virginia to the Chickabominy,
and aitacked the right wing ofour main army
ten days ago with what s^cesi isUinown lo

our reader: having in this brief spa of time

fought four battles at distant points, and trav-

ersed a distance of four or five hundred miles.

In each of the instances his movement was
more or less of a surprise, and each
of them would have been declared by
most men quite impossible before it was

actually done. It would undoubtedly be a
difficult thine^r Jackson, whether he be or

be not dead, (o take twenty thousand rebels

and move north to Fredericksburgh, thence to

Manassas, thence eastward to tbe Potomac :

and it is not likely he will try. We believe,

moreover, that our troops now at Washington
and the foints named are fully pre:)ared to re-

sist such a movement- At least we hope so.

And we also hope, that now that it is known
that Jackson's forces afe at Richmond, our

trpops in the Shenandoah Valley and elsewhere

in Eastern Virginia, will be so disposed of as

to effectually prevent any other northward
movements of this rebel, if he be alive, or of
his ghost, if he be dead.

Tb Valor o- Ocb Othcibs. We hear

nothing concerning our military officers during
the late extraordinary series of battles but

praises of their bravery and efficiency. In al-

most every instance they seem to have per-

formed their whole duty, and performed
it in a cool, unflinching, heroic manner,
that was not surpassed by the display of the

same qualities in the n^en. They shrunk from

no danger, were ready to obey any orders, and

made no mistakes.
'

The mortality among
Ihem was veo' h^avy, both in the regulars

and volunteers both amoag those officers

appointed from civil life and those of a
West Point training. The country gives
full honor to these gallant ofllcers, who

during a year of quiet service and

bard labor and drill, have not only brought

their men, but have brought themselves, into

that admirable moral, physical and military

condition, which is essential to enable them to

perform such deeds as are now recounted ot

them. Hundreds of those who have survived

deserve promotion ; and we hope that the

different Commanders will hasten to give their

names and their actions officially to the coun-

try, and that the President will hasten to c0B-_
fer upon them the well-eamed rewards ot

merit.

The record of our-6}ficers now i very differ-

ent from what it used to be in th6 eaiiy days
of the war, and particularly in the engage-

ments that were taking place in Virginia a

year ago. Then there was a cry all but uni-

versal, and doubtless often unjust ofcoward-

ice, incapacity and drunkenness- In erery

skirmish, aUnost, some officer blundered or

skulked, and the compisinU from the body of

the*rmy and from tbe country were loud and

deep. The greatness of the change between

now and then is -visible to
eveij

one. Let ns

give all honor to our brave officers of every

grade 1 ^

LouisA SasAEia,
last evening from D*-

^^ orer-exerUon in tlie heat.

ieased wa*t>ele yea" '"*-

Sunday Aerkbts. Twenty-seven peraona

-ere arrested yesterday lor vletatlng the Ssnday
iTn^for law thirty-two males and tweoty-foar I*-

ma et for Intoxication, and twelve persons of both

reiVs for gambling.
Ot tbe Uttej thtW wtite boy*.
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HIWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Sospension of tbe Orda Dismissing Gen.

Freffloot's Sta

TDK HEW CALL FOR TE00P8.

BDtSELiTINGTO PAROLED FBISONEBS.

'Wliat the Rebels in Biclimond

Claim.

OPERATIONS OF THE NAVY.

erirttnMd ofw mth Moh islalM, kt wttlMBA*
(trtetir

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAaBmoTOH, Sunday, July 8.

:bx miw call rOB VOLONTinS.

There U much tnteiest In Washington to hear the

napoiueofthe country to the Prealdent'i new call

for rolantsera. Tlie preralling sentiment i* that the

aliatnienla will be too alow to meet the pubUc de-

aand <br la lamcdiala and orarwbelmlng advance

upon the celMlllan, and that a draft for a half mHUon

jnen woU be the proper action at the present

domeat No haU-way measures, but one finralUiig

Mow. .

UtPOBTAIT klLATIHa** FAKOLIB tBISOMEBS.

Th [>aragraj>h of the order of June 13, which au;

therlzes the discharge, when requested by thenv of

iparo|ed prlaooerf, Isreecinded. No more farloogh*

will be granted to returaeJ prisoners. All furloughs

lieretofore (Itob then are hereby rerolied, and all

^Ijonarinowat large on their parole, or who may
Jwreafter be paroled by the rebel aathoritlet, will im-

asediatelj.repair, If belongiag to regiments raised in

Mew-Kagland and the Middle States, to tiie

-Camp of InstructloB, ^etabUshed near Annapo-,

U*, Maryland; If belonging to regimenta raised

4a Virginia, Teanassee, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, and

Michigan, to Camp Chase, sear Columbus, Ohio ; if

belonging to regiments raised In Illinois, Wisconsin,

Mlnaesola, Iowa and Missouri, to the camp near Jef-

lenOB Barracks, and report for such duty, compatible

with their parole, as may be aaslgned to them by the

officers in eommand of said camps ; and all, whether

officers or sohliers, who fail to comply with this order

-within tbe space of time n&essarr for them to do so

will be accounted deserters, and dealt with accord

Ingly. Tbe commanders of {he dUTerent camps of

Aiutruction to which paroled men are sent will havev

them organized into companies and battalions, keep-

ing those of the same regiment? and same States as

much together aa possible, 4cc.

GSJi. fbeuom's staff.

The special order, dated the 1st of July; discharging

the Staff of Major-Gen. Fexmont, is suspended until

further orders. This fact is ofiBcially proclaimed by

<he War Department.

t THE WOUNDSD SOLDIERS.

Large numbers of the Invalids heretofore brought

to Washington are convalescent.
' The mortality is

amalJ. The desire is widespread among the thou-

sands of patients in this city to speedily recover and

rejoin their respective regiments. They express the

utmbst conlldence in, and the strongest attachment

to all the general officers of the army of the Potomuc.

They are as patient in suffering as they were heroic

on the Held.

NX'WS DIRECT FBOH RICHMOND.

Surgeon of a Wisconsin reginienl who was cap-

tured at Bull Run, and has been liept in Richmond

ever since, reached Washington this morning. He

was taken out to tbe batlle-fields before Richmond to

help care for tbe wounded, bufm&tched his opportu-

Bity and escaped. He says the rebel leaders claim a

miraculous deliverance, and that every pane of glass

In Richmond was Illuminated in honor of their vic-

tory ; but stlU the tone of the community was greatly

saddened by reason of their frightful losses in battle.

IMPORTANT NAVAL MOTEMESTS.

Tbe Nai-T Department has been officially informed

that onthelSthult, Lieut.-Commanding Howill, In

the gunboat TalMma, accompanied by Lieut.-Com-

tnand^ng Emoush, in the Somerer, crossed the bar of

St. Marks Btver.and drove out a company of rebel ar-

tiUexT, with four or five field pieces, from .a fort near

th* lighthouse, afterward landing and burning the

tort, with the buildings used as barracks. This was

good service against a nest of rebels wDo had cap-

tured two of the Kmgfisher't boats, and were pre-

pared for other mischief.

The armed schooner Biaitngard ha* captured the

English schooner-Lwy, from Havana, for endeavor-

log to run the blockade on the Florida coast.

The steamer Somerset has captured the schooner

Cur^ruf, off Cedar Keys, Fla. She was from Havana.

The Somerset also surprised a steamer in Dead

Man's Bav, loading with cotton. Before she could be

reached, she was fired and deserted by her creyf.

Her anchors, cables, &c., were saved.

United States steamer Montgomery, off the Rio

Grande, has captured the British schooner Wilt o' tke

Witp, loaded with kegs of gunpowder in fish-barrels

and in bags, percussion caps, thread) shoes, and a

large case, or cases, marked "
clothing."

The United States steamer Bienville captured, off

CaiM Fear, the schooner ilommg Star, from Nassau,

beading for Wilmington. She was loaded with salt,

acids, cigars, dec.

MEXICAN AfTAIRS.

Offlcitil advices have been received here of tbe re

fusal of the English Government to ratify the Con-

Tentlon latsly entered into between the English Com-

0iiMioiMn and the Mexican. Government, This de-

stroys the principal argument urged in favor of the

ratification of tbe Corwln Treaty, as Mexico Is now

free from the pledge which it Is said the made to

England of her laaded securities, in case of their re-

^ jecUon by the United States.

ARTILLERT OFFICERS AT WEST POINT.
The artillorr officers of the graduating class from

West Point, excepting those retained fot theSummer
on duty at the Military Academy, will repair, without

deUy.to the headquarters of the Army df the Poio-

mac, and report to Maj.-Cen. MoClbxah.
COMMISSIONEn (,p INTERNAL REVENUE.

Ex-Oov. BOOIWXLL, of
ilassachusetu, has been de-

termined on as Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
wider the direct Tax bill. He wm be nominated to
the Senat* probably to-morrow. His chief competl-
tor forth* place was Hon. Josim J. Liwis, of West-
chester County, Pennsylvania. The salarr ol the
office Is $4,000.

ORDBB relative to .sick SOLDIERS, EX G.

According to an army order just issued, whenever
Ick men, paroled prisoners, or others underctrcura-

' toce* entitling them to their descriptive lists and
aceounts of pay and clothing, ^^ are sent away from
their regiments, or being alreadfseparated from their

regiment*, are descharged from any hospital, or moved
from point to point in a body, they will be put under

charge of a trusty officer or non-commisshined officer,

to be selected if possible from their own number*,
who wiUaxerclse commandover the parties, and con-
duot it to It* destination ; and to this officer, or nou-

commlssipned officer will be eonfided the descriptive

lisuef all, (orthesafe-kaepiag ef which, untUp^o^

'

anr. pbhob.
Brlg.-6en. Panoi, United States Tolontecrs, is re-

leased from duty with the Army of Virginia, and will

rqwrt io Maj.-Gen. HcCuixur.
OEN. BTUROIB.

Brlg.-Gen. Stueois Is ordered to report to Maj.-Ges.
Pom.

tbi case of dr. hates.
The Committee on the Conduct of the War, hav-

ing made thorough investigation of the case of Dr.

Hatis, lately dismissed from the army, by order of

the Secretary of War, for neglect of duty, while en-

gaged In transporting sick and wounded soldiers to

Washington, are fully saUsfied of the justice of his

dismissal.

FUOITITE SLATES.
The question of the admission of fugltiva slaves

within the lines of the armies. Is submitted to our
Government for decision by Gens. Buriia and
Phxlps BuiLia having opposed their admission, and
Pbxlfs favored it As they come of all ages and
sexes, BcTut objects to the expense of supporting
them. The Government has given no decision, and
It is thought will prescrioe no rule, but still leave each
Commander tojudge the proper rule for hi* Depart-
ment,

SOT KILLED.

Maj. PAtTxasoN, of the Sixty-second Pennsylvania i

Col. MoQiiASx, of the Fourteenth New-York, and
CoL Van Wtck, reported killed, are, it is said by gen-
tlemen who arrived to-day from James River, alive.

A HOT DAT AND NO WAR RUITORS.
This has been the hottest day of the season, ther-

mometer over ninety. No war rumors have disturb-
edthe town, -

*aiVaB3ISfiTB.

Thia week witnaese* the cutting down to

somsthlog like reasonable midsummer proportions
the rage for managerial speculation which, for a
short .time past, has overwhelmed New-Yark with
an embarrassment of theatrical riches.

Prof. Andkp.so.\, no longer able to endure the

*ultry oppression of the weather, clo*ei the Winter

. Qardea, and makes arrangements to reinvigorate hi*

laurels In a more congenial climate.

Miss Mart Pbovosi, likewise succumbingto the

thermometer, becomes seriously indisposed, and ao-
Dounceaan interregnum In her away over tlie fortunes
of the Olympic ,

The Flobenoeb at Wallaob's, and Hiss Maggie
MtiCHSLL at Lacsa Kiiiix's, however, hold on to
the chance which this dminlshment of compe-
tition afTordsthem, and will no doubt find their perse-
verance turn to profilable account
A new comedietta, called "

Orange Blossoms,"
was proceed by the Fldbiscxs on Tuesday,and ought
to have been repeated every night slncej for it Is an
amusing, neatly put together, sparkling little piece,
and met with a remarkably favorable reception. The
principal part; in it wei e played by lit. Flosxkci,
Mr. Davisox, Mc J. R. BAnuTiy-Mrs. Sxiasxii, Mrs.
MraoH and Miss Viola Caocxxa, all of whom were
so good as to make special commendation of any one
of them Invidious. To-night Mr. FioaiNca revives
" Dombey and Son," himself essaying Captain Cuttle;
Mrs. Floxidcz, Susan Nipper; Mr. Babrett, Toote;
Mr. Mabtih, hunsby; Mrs. Skisutt, Edith; Miss

WxiLB, Mrs. Skcwton; and Miss CaoCExa, Florence

Dombey.
After a successful career of four weeks " Fan-

chon, the Cricket." Is withdrawn from Laura Keene's,
and Miss Magqix Mitcusll appears in two new pieces
" The Young Prince ; or Frolics of a King's Son,"

and "
Katy O'Sheal." The former is .another transla-

tion of the piece once presented here by Miss Keens
undeAhe name of " A Love of a Prince ;" the latter

is an Hibernian drama, wherein are songs and dances
for Miss MiTCHXLL to bring down enthu^^lastic admira-
tion from her audience with. Miss MiroiiEU. also

warbles a bacchanalian lay in *' The Young Prince,"
the chorus of which is expressive of a determination
on the part of the jovial crew who sing it to ''Wrewthe
the Bowl.*' Mr. A. 11. Davenport .sustains Miss
iMiTCUELL with his accustomed How of spirits and ver-

satile abilities as an ailor ; whildt Messrs. J. W. Coi,-

LiER. J, H. STODifAUT, Mrs, H. P. Geattan and Miss
Nblsom all have more or less to do.

At Niblo'3, the administrative tact and merito-
rious performances, which have carried Miss CAito-

LiNi KicHiNQS through three months of uninterrupted

triumph, still hold out to the public oppurluaities of

entertainment that cannot t>e resisted. .This evening
the program^me will Be rendered more attractive tlian

ever. Lonxa's opera of "The Night Dancers," re.

duced to such musical dimensions as brings it within
the range of

^a

'

seini-operatic Company, is to be

brought out with splendid hew scenery and appoint-
ments, combined with all the fascinations of an un-

hackneyed, really piquant ballet. Miss Ricuings, of

course, is the Giselle^ the music of which part is ad-

mirably suited to her voice and method ; Mr. Pztes

RjcsiMas has a suitable character in it ; and Annetta
Gaixetti leads a bevy of saltatory sylphs through tne

bewildering mazes of the dance. "To console the

crowds that so many things delightful to beheld and^
hear are sure to bring togetlier. It Is but fair to once
more call attention to the fact that Niblo's Is in reality

a " Garden ;" that it has fountains, cool retreats, and

every facility within its own precincts for the procur-

ing of all manner of refreshments.

It is utterly impossible to say anything partic-

ularly novel about Nixos's Cremome Gardens. Ev-

ervbody admits that,it Is the most enjoyable place In

the City at which to spend either an afternoon or the

hours between sundown and t)edtlme. What more
can be said % The Gardens are lovely ; the perform-
ances rather better than anything of the kind e^r
before attempted : the general direction of the place

a compound of the most generous enterprise, the

most refined, good taste, and the most untiring

energy. Matinees, prmcipally for the benefit of ladies

and children, are given everyday. This week the

magnificent Cubas introduces a new and partis;ularly

ravishing ballet of the Andalusian order. Day and

evening, she and Tuelcuk and WfETaorr achieve

apparent - terpsichorean impossibilities ; charming
Caelotta Patti, Madame Steaeoscu and Signor'AE-
DATAM give us music as good as we can hear at the

Academy of Music ; and Madame Tournaiee, with
a chosen band of equestrians and acrobats, obliges us

with the highest class of circus evolutions. The pub-
lic cannot expect more than this ; and the public

proves it is satisfied with what Is already provi.led by

patronizing Mr. Nixon to mo[;n than the utmost

extent of his most.saoguine anticipations.

Mr. Babnuu anuounces tlie commencement of

a regular Summer season, to-day, at the Musetfm.

He drops the heavier school of dramatic per-

formances in the lecture-room, and aubstitutes a

lighter species of entertainmeiit. He has for this

purpose engaged the Hoiman National 'Troupe, who

appear in songs and musical Interludes, and also in

the entire opera of ' Cinderella." Notwithstanding
the warmth of the weather, the American Lambert

and the Beautiful Fat Girl remain on exhibition, and

do not seem to have lost a pound of their immense

proportions. But the most comfortable of Mr. Bab-

MiTU's curiosities must be the Learned Seal, who

splashes about in a nice cold bath all the time.

Mr. Henry Wood, long known and justly popular
as the manager of Wood's Ethiopian Minstrels, opens,

for the first time, to-night, anew hall, which he has

built and handsomely fitted up on the site occupied by

Nob. ^1 and963'^roadway.
The place Is thus offi-

-dally described :
" An entrance of 2S feet In width,

after rnnnlng back to a distance of 80 feet, suddenly

expands into a magnificent hall, 100 feet square, with

a celling 75 feet in height. This unmense area con-

tains a parquette and two tiers of boxes, and beside

the perfect ventilation under the roof, it has on both

sidas Immense windows reaching from pit to dome,

by means of wtUch the whole building, if necessary,

may be flooded with a current of fresh all'. Indeed,

there is almost as much open space as there is solid

wall to this portion of the building when the windows
are all thrown open. This,' all will admit. Is a great

improvement; but the ball ha* .another peculiarity,

which every frequenter of public amusements will

hail with unqualified satUfacUon. This peculiarity

Is, that there are no side boxes. The two tiers of

boxes describe a half circle, and are so constructed
that from any point in the auditorium, either below or

above, a full and complete view of the stage may be

obtained. Added to all this, the law of acoustics has

been carefully considered in the .construction of the

building, and the conveyance of sound to any portion
of the auditorium is perfect Tbe stage is large,

toamf and well calculated for sceai^ tilM^ aaAUia

eanpaoy engaged I* anperlor to any other orgaalxed.<
The beat known memliera of till* company araHeHnh
Era HoB,C. Fox.Cooi White, Fbase Bboweb, Peeot,
Abxoco, SoBwicARDi and Master Eddt.
Madame Ebnsstine de' Villiebs' Concert at

Dodworth's Hall, last Monday eveidng, was, perhaps,
the best of the successful series she has lately given.^
It was attended by a large and fashionable audience,^
and every part of the programme was appreciated, as
the excellence ol those who performed hi it de-

served. Madame sb Viluxbs was assisted by Madame
D'Anobi and Signer Sbbiqua, in vocal solos andduels,
and by Messrs. Beanzs and Dobub on the piano.
Sfgnor Abxlla acted as conductor. The reputation
which Madame dx Vuubbs has acquired as apianiste
was fully sustained on this occasion. She played
alone a fantasia by Steaeosch, a fantasia by Beetidi,
and GotTSCBAiE's " Tournament Galop ;" a grand trio

with Messrs. Branes and Dohlxb, and two duets with

Mr. DoHUB, All of these were almost faultlessly ex-

ecuted, and were received wltfi hearty applause. It

i* to be hoped that next season Madame nx Vxllibes

will favor her numerous audiences with another series

of these very Interesting soirees.

. THE SUENANDOAH T&LLET.

Ob the Track of StonewnH Jaokaon A Re-
cannolaaanee to I,nray It* Snect^ss.

From Onr OVn Oorrespondent.

Hbadquabtebs Ira HArtsis Gitabd, ^
PiVTH Nbw-Yoek Cavalrv. >

Near Front Rotai, Wednesday, July 2, 1662. )

I returned to this point from a reconnoissance

in force to Luray, at 1 A. M. of Tuesday last. The

force was under command of Gen. Cbawfoek, Third

Brigade, Gen. Banes' corps d'armie, and consisted of

Capt. Hampton's Battery, four companies First Ver-

tnoot Cavalry, the same of the First Michigan and

of the First Maine ; the Filth Connecticut lufantry.

Tenth Maine Infantry, and Forty-sixth Pennsylvania

Infantry. The object of the reconnoissance was to

satisfy the General of the whereabout* of Jaoison'*

force. The general opinion was that Jaceson wa*

not at that time troubling himself with the now large-

ly augmented force on this line, but that Jte was giv-

ing attention to the state of afihlrs at or near Rich-

mond. The General, as I liave said, desbred to fully

satisfy himself of the correptnees of the general ofiln-

lon henc&ttie reconnoissanci. We commenced the

march from this point ^(whlch is about three miles

from Front Royal) at daybreak on Sunday morning^
passed through Front Royal soon afterward and took

the direct Toad foM.uray, arriving at a nameless and

uninhabited point, about seven miles from Luray,
after nightfall, where we encamped for the night
without having seen the shadow of the enemy In uni-

form. We should have made better time had It not

been that It rained copiously all day, rendering the

road very muddy and, of course, marching exceed-

ingly difficult I found it as difficult, probably, as

any other man, in consequence of not belntr used to

horseback riding and ^e peculiar effects of the lime-

stone water, which is the only water to be had In this

region. , The next morning, at daybreak, the bugle
"was sounded to prepare for the march, and I

found myself too weak to saddle my horse.

By the kindness of the General, however, and the

attendance of Dr. Bdenett, of the Fifth Connecticut'

and Dr. RoDOEES, of the Forty-sixth Peiinsylvania,.!

was enabled to proceed in a oarrlagej V^hen the

force reached a point about three miles from Luray,

tneJnfantry was brought to a halt, and the cavalry,

followed by a portion of Hampton's Battery, under

command of Col. Tompkins, of the First Vermont,
sent forv.ard to the town in s^aich of an enemy.
When the advance came within sight of the luwn,
four companies of rebel cavalry were^Hscovered with-

in its limited and a train was seen retiiin^ raftiJiy.

The c'avalrv was Immediately ordered to the gdljp
match, and, as soon as within charging distance, lo

charge. The charge was led by Capt. Pkeston, t.f

Comiiany D, First Vermont Regiment, was tpii lied,

an/was returned with spii it. Again the rebels were

cfiarged, and again they returned it, dutiblless more

/with the intention to delay our advance until their

train should escape, than from
_ any liope of finally

driving back our superior force. On the next from

ours, they skedaddled and were driven from the town.

After further recontBoissance had been made, suf-

ficient to satisfy the General that the force seen was

the only foice within miles, our men returned to the

halted force, and soon afterward the column was on

its return to the rear of Front Royal, where it arrived

at the time named. The loss on our side was one

killed and one so badly wounded that it is doubtful

whether he will recover. We lost two men taken

prisoners, and took two of itheiis. The reconnoissance

was considered entirely satisfactory. ^
From the various rumors (we cannot get the New-

York papers) the excitement among the troops here,

and at Siiddletown is very great We have reports

of the defeat of Gen. McCleuan^I Richmond, and

later rumors of the capturejr"thst interesting posif

tion by our forces all of viliich have increased the

expectancy and gesire for the presence of the enem]e
somewhere ip this vicinity. Should Jaceson's forces

or any other rebel General's forces make a descent

upon us now, they will find a much more Imposr -

Ing for6e to attend to than they did when Jaciboh'b

ferce came down upon Gen. Banes before. Our

troops are enjoying excellent health and anxious for-

a fight I think you will hear of important movements'^

here in a very few days, probably before you receive

this. The strength of our forces combined is sufli-

cient to Important duties, and from present move-

ments, I judge that it is anticipated its strengiK"
and activity will soon be required. The Fifth New-
York Cavalry, (Ira Harris Guard) Col. O. Dx Foe-

best, has been very much depleted by losses In va;-

rious^ctions, and an eflurt is to be made to fill It up
to the standard. The reputation this regiment has

earned, for efficiency and gallantry, will, of cour?e',

besufficient to insure the accomplishment of so de-

siraljle a result as the present effort Among the'

officers detailed for the service in New-Y'oi k is Capt.

J. C. Foster, who was so prorament tn the rescue of

the immense baggage train at Strasburg during the

retreat, in the teeth of Gen. Jaceson's advancing

army In front and Asbby's Cavalry in the rear.

Among tbe others are Capt. Ckeabee and Lieut.

RvDBU both efficient men. J. A,

AFFAIKS IN UTAH. .

^>-

Joe niorria and Ui8..DoIiis The Sect to be

Siipprcased-^Emisranta from tlio Saat

The Indiana.

Corrcsjiondevce of the New-York Timet,

Great Salt Lake Citt, Thursday, June 12. 1862.

Wc are still likely to have interesting times in

this Valley, on account of the temporal transgressions

caused by the spiritual secession of Jox Mobe'is and

his tribe. He doubtless feels high and lifted up, for It

is stated that there have been recently some very

grand doings in his village Imposing ceremonies,

magnificent pageantry, and- all that For be It known

that tbe prophet Josipb Morris has been anointed,

consecrated, and crowned King of something :or

somebody, with plaudits and rejoicings of no com-

mon ordermmong a number of the sons and daugh-

ters of Adam out here. So you see there was a mean-

ing in Jox declaring that he and his adherents did not

consider themselves subject to any authority repre-

sented by United States Chief Justice Kinnet.

The Judge, however, notwithstanding Joi's great lin-

portance, was considerably Irritated over the matter,

and talked much about magnifying the law. Neigh-

bors, but not disciples, of Mobbis, kept continually

Importuning the Judge about Mobeib' people taking

down fences, and turning cattle into growing grain,

and sundry little accfdents of that stamp, until the

Judge, resolved to act energetically, and as trespass,

contempt ofcourt,*o., furnished fresh occasion for

legal document*, such were forthcoming, with a re-

qulstUon on the Governor for a posse tcvenforce re-

spect to the documents. Accordingly, the Governor

ha* ordered out three or four hundred mllltla, a small

portion of it cavalry. This morning, near that num-

ber marched out of thi* clti^^ with two little field

pieces, under CoL R. i: Bnsioii. fiut to make the

thing sure, ills probable that reinforcements wiU/be

mustered In the settlements north, so a* to rentier

available a larger force. If necessary, the object evi-

dently being to offer tu^a strong appearance; as

(ball BtaJta tariitanc* a*ele**, Tlia headqioartan of

theaect wiUb* reached to-nlgbt or ia tbe Borslag,
and it is to be hoped |bat the devofees will liiten to

(be argUBtenta presented, and avoid all iuuiaca*(ai7
efTuilon of blood.

It is currently reported about town that Mobbi* 1*

well supplied with small arms, and Is not entirely des-

titute of artillery, as he has for some time been pre-

paring
for such an emergency. A kind of common

ftock prevails among his disciples, which makes It a

toleraoly good place for the poor. They put In no

gram, as this city, according to Morris, Is shortly to

fall Into the hands of his faithful.

The practice of artillery, the bristling of small arms,
the marching of troops to and fro, and the eager wait-

ing for news, produces a state of things here some-
what in keeping with that In every city and town in

the States 6ast of us. It may be that we shall be

treated to scenes of carnage, for It Is bard to tell

what people may do when fighting In the name of

their religion. There are some who expect nothing
less than a fight, but the more .general anticipation is

to tiiecontrary. It Is commonly understood that Mor-
ris has Instructed his followers to fight if anywhere
near equal numbers come up, but If the enemy be

evidently overpowering, then the Lord is to be Invoked
to scatter the persecutors, and a glorious triumph Is

to be the result . The latter plan Is certainly the

safest to pursue, and betrays a ground for hope that

Jox will be " sensible to the last" and not lead his

people in armed array against the law of the land.

May be he will " fiee to the mountains," and thus
lead the authorities a wild-goose chase.

Though the mail comes on ss slowly, emigrants
from the States are passing througli our city on their

way lo California. Messrs. Noras and Rain, with a
company of ahotiKhirty, passcd'throngh on Tuesday,
aiKl another is nOiv in tJic city. 1)fee first company
left Omaha, N. T^ about the last Of April, and let it

be noted that this was a week or two after the total

steppage of the overland mail, and the mall Is not
here yet I

Superintendent Dorr ha*, returned from a visit to
the Indiana westward. He has. left hi* Seeretsry,
W r. Amos Rexd, at Deep Creek and Ruby Valley, that
he may learn more'pf tbe Indians, and promote their

interest and that of the Government. Mr. Dott re-

ports tbe Indians In that section as anxious to learn
the arts of peace. The Superintendent has recently
furnished the red men of .Ulilard^County with sundrv
plows and other agricultural Implements, tiesides

oUierwlse looking after their welfare. /
The silkworms, are now busy spinning their little

yellow cocoons In various parts of the Tefrltorv, and
the nursery-men are raising tbe price of mulberry
trees, and propagating them extensively.

Dr. T^ompaoB en Easanelpatlao.
At the Tabernacle, last evening. Rev. Dr.

Taoiirsoii delivered a sermon la favor of Emancipa-
tion. Tbe passages of Scripture upon which the dis-

course was founded are the 22d chapter of Exodus,
the 2Ist verse : Thou shalt neither vex a stranger
nor oppress him ; for ye were strangers in the land

of Egypt ;" and Jeremiah, the 21st chapter and I2th

verse :
"
O, house of David, thus salth the Lord :

Execute judgment in the morning, and deliver hUn
that is spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor, lest

my fury go out like fire,and bum that none can quench
It, because ol the evil of your doings." The graphic
account which Mr. Tbomfsos gave of his recent visit

to the Shenandoah Valley, cannot tie reproduced save

by himself. It is gra^tifylng to learn from so high a
source of the entbusiasni of our troops in the cause in
which they are enlisted, and thai frightful wounds,
ana even the near approach of death, cannot stem the

ar.dor of the brave fellows. " And when such men
^ffer, shall I be silent!" asked the minister. of his

hearers. Mr. TuoMPBON.'spoke wilh fervor, and dia
not forget' to pay his' respects to the meeting
held last week at the Cooper Institute. He was
glad to know tliat Mr. Cooper had not counte-
nanced it.and hoped that he would fumigate his base-
ment We can deal whh traitors in Virginia, said^he,
but not with these io our midst. A graceful tribute
was paid to the energy and fwisdom of Presi'lent

Lincoln, and the sermon closed with a glowing
picture of the happiness and prosnerily which awaits
our country when the war shall have annihilated

Slavery,
A collection was taken for the benefit of wounded

soldiers, /In conclusion, "God liiess Our Native
Land " was sung by the choir and congregation,

l>'i:C!4.

Winona, Minn., Saturday, July 5.

A fire this morning destroyed four blocks of

buildings. The loss is estimated at half a
million^

and about one hundred thousand dollars covered by

irisurancp. Among the heaviest losses are R. D.

Cone, hardware; Y. Siui,iswn, Chas. Benson, drug-

gists ; Jackson Brothers, Elv Buildings, Drew &
Bros., W. G. McCutcheon, Levi Bros., Fox & Woort,
B. L. Fahnestook, Yale de C o., S. C. W hite, J. Curtis,

S. Friend, Exchange Hotel, and the Daily Republican

o.fice. The fire is supposed to have originated from
a smouldering sky-rocket

Chicago, Satttrday, JUly 5.

The alcohol works of J. H. Lowe were burned yes-

terday. Loss $8,000 ; Insured. During the afternoon

the buildings from No. 220 North Clark to llq. 236"

were also burned. Loss $7,000; partially insured.

About tne .same time a fire broke out on the corner of

Ontario and North Wills streets, destroying that and
the adjoining building. Loss $6,000 : insured.
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JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO.,

Wilraingtoir, Del.

A
NEW PUBUCATIONS.

READY OH SATUKBAT,
TXCTOB BCOO'8 GKBA* NtfTBI.
SECOND PARTS SLR HI8BRABLES.

COSBTTS.
FIFTH TROnSANO NOW RBAD'f

HAMS or ICELAND, '

Br .

. . , . ViciOB Hnso,
AcknpwIedKed by the Press thronghout the conntri tk>most interesting and thrilling noiel ever wriSS.

1 Vol. Paper, 60 cents: Cloth, $1.
Sent free by mall on receipt of price.
Thejrade wUl please forwarii their orders at enoa.

"

JOHN URAnuuR.V, Publisher,
Successor to M. Dooladjr,

No 49 Walkers*.

jgCROFBAN INTERTBNIFION.

FOB AN INTBRGSTINa PAFEB

Fearl itiottled Soup Is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

paVticularlykdapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 WasHngton-bt, and No. 440 West-st
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Tbe Tax Bill.
NOW READY

in a pamphlet of 32 pa;.'es, on line, white paper. Beside
the Hill, which is word tor word in accordance witit the

original te.\t, we append to it an Alphabetical Kecapitu-.
lation of every article to be taxed by t^ie h^iw, and the
amount of the tix to be levied thereon. This renders it

a;5 complere and convenient as it la possible to mahe it.

The Hilt taxes almost every article in use, and every per-
son it interested to know the amount.
Price H cunts, postpaid ; (1 per 100 if sent by express :

$5 per too if by mail. r

Address THE TRIBUNE, New-York.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 2."^ Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-

gravings of all sizes and styles.

Triisscs.^:MARSH i
TRUSS. <)fficr~N, 2

CO.'S RADICAL CURE
_ Vesey-st (under Astor House.)

opposite the Church. No coouectiou whatever with any
other T|juss officeof same name. ^A female attends ladies

Comfort and Cure for the Rnptnred.
Sent free to anyone afflicted with rupture or hernia.

Address Box No. 7^i* .Vew-York PostolBce-

DIED. ^
Adams. In Brooklyn, on Saturday. July 6, suddenly,

Eliza, wifeof Mr. John Adams, in the 37th year of her

at'O.
llerfriciidd and acquaintances are invited to attend her

funeral, from her late residence, in Clcnnoot-av-, near I le

Kiilb. Brooklyn, this day, (Monday,) July 7, at2o'cUlck
P. M.

'

l''i.0Yn. At her residence. No. 121 West 12th-st ,

AuoubTA*^ . A. Van Hobhb, relict of the late Samuel
Floyd. M. 1).

Her relatives and friends4lnd the friends of her sons, D.

Van Itorue and Benjamin, are respectfully invited to at-

tend the luneral. ironi Triuity Church; on Mond,ay, 7th

inst.,at4 o'clock P. M.
Hassal.-In Brooklyn, on Sunday morning, July 6,

John S Hassal, aged 71.

His friends are respectfully Invited to attend bis fu-

neral, from his late residence. No. 37 Debevoise-st, at2
o'clock this day.
SroBBs. On Sunday Julye, EnwiS Rcinvis, infant of

Wm. H.andrAmeliaStorrs.
The relatives ana friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from Hudson City. N. J., this (Mon-
day) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, without further invitation.

Simpson. In the City ol Baltimore, on Friday, Junej27,
Habeiet St. John SiMPSoN.wifeof Surgeon J usiah Simp-
sou. U. S. Army, Medical Director of the Middle Depart-
ment.
Seamam At Flushing,!.. 1., on Saturday, July 6, Ame-

lia S..(widowof the late Dr. Z. W. Seaman, in the Tilth

year of her age. . _, ,

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral from her late residence, corner Bownc-
av. and Araity-st., Fluahins, L. 1., on Monday, the 7th

inst., at 3 o'clock P. M. Boats leave James-slip and 3uh-
st. ferries at I o'clock, connecting with the Flushing Rail-

road at Hunter's Point. , ,_ .

Tatlob. In this City, on Saturday, July 6, after a short

illness. Ebwik B.. eldest son uf Thomas B. and Mary H.

Taylor.agedJ years, li months andsdaya.
The relutirea and friends or tne ramily are respectfully

invited to attend llie funeral, from the residence of the'

parents. No. 43><4th-st., this day. (.Mond.iy,) July ".a2
o'clock. Htrr remains will be taken to Cypress Hills Cem-
etery for interment. . , . ,
Welsh. In Yorkville, on Saturday. July 5, Catbariwb

Emma, younnest daughter of the late Walter and Mary
Welsh, aged !.'> years and Smooths.
The relatives and friends of the famdy, and those of her

brothers Horatioa and Henry Welsh, and those of her

uncle Horatio Colter, are respectfully invited to attend

her funeral, without further invitation, from the Church
of the Redeemer, 85th-8t., between 3d and 4tb avs, on

Monday, July 7. at 4 o'clock P.M. _ ^ t
Waite. At White Bear Lake, Mmn, on Sunday. June

29, Ralph Hiint aged 3 months and 10 days, son of AJert
S. and Mary H. 'ffaite, of New-York.

*^

AT A MKKTINCJ OF THE STATK OF NEW-
YORK KOWETY OF THE CINCINNATI, held

July 4, at the City Hall, the following Bent emen were

elected officers of the same : President, Hamilton r lan ,

Vice-President William S. Popham; Secretary, Mari-

nus WlUett ; Treasurer, Henry H. Ward : Aasisiant

Treasurer. John Torrey ; Chaplain. Rev. Mancius S.

Hutton, D. D.; Physician. Alexander Clinton, M. D.

Standing Committee-Abraham A.
Leggett,

lierre \an
Cortlandt, William Stuart Dr. S. C. Ellis, Earl Doug-
las. Wickham Hoffman. W. Irving Graham. Frederit-lt

Frye. Delegates to the General Society Henry U, Ward,

WUliam S. Popham, Dt. John Tortej,

>^

THIS SUBJECT

BON, EDWARD EVERETT.

THB NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READY TO-DAY, (MONDAY,) AT U O'CLOCK

TbB NEWNATIONAI, TAX I.AW.
GET THE BEST ! CMIIEN'S EDITION.
LARGE TYPE. 128 PP. 12 MO. COMPI.ETK.

Price tea cents. For sale by all news dealen. . Agcat*
wanted. BEADLE It CO., Publiakers.

No. 141 WiIIiam-t, NeV.,^Vork.

PUBLISHED THIS PAY :

GUNNERY INSTRUCTIONS.
Simplified for the use of tbe Voluntttr Oflioers cf

the I nited Sta'ea Navy, vritb hints to ^xecutlw anA
j
other officers, by Lieut Edwabd BARSETr, L'. S. N..

1 Instructor in tiunnery, Brooklyn Navy-yard. 1 vol.*
I Umo, olotb, $1 26.

I
A SYSTEM OF TARGET PRACTICE.

! For the use of troops when armed with the nmiket riOe-
I musket. riUe. or carbine. Prepared i.rin'-ipally frwn tbe
I
French, by Capt. UKsav Hbtb, lotb BegilDeBt Catted

i Statea Intitntry
J Pttbliahed by ordorofthe'War De-,artment.

I vol., iKiuo. cloth, plates. !><i ceiits.
. D. VAN NO.-iTKANli.Vabllhr.
'_ No. I2 Bruadway.

i<TVfKDrCAI- t'OJiMON MtBNtiB "-NEABI.T
l AV* J-JO iIIU8lr;ited and neatly-l)und pages, written in
;
plain English,

" that everyho,^ can understand." Part
I Tieatsuii thecauaea, prevemion ai,d cure of rhrooJA
diseawM Part II i)n

"
Marriage and Sexual PhikMD-

phy. Doth iu one volume.
Price $1. Sent by mail, postafce p-jld, on receipt of price.

Contents table sent free. The author. l)r. E. B. FOyrK.
late of Saratoga, hma^perraancntty located Miftoe at N.
1,130 Broadvay, between 2jth and '.wth sU . Nev-Vwk
City. May be oODSulted in penun or b* letter. Nocham
for first Interview, office benra firom 1 to 6 P. M- caevt
Sundays.

"

SPLENDID i;j>I!IER FASHION8-KLK-
i[.-intly Illustrated aj,d fully described in '.tnia. DEMO-

REST'S MIKROK OF FASHIONS, ind sold eretrvben
at 25 cents. Mailed free oo receipt of tbe price. N. at
Broadway.

SINCLAIR TOnSET, Wliolesale Agsnt

TJEALTH DEFBNDS ON FUKE BLOOD.
Sicknesa cometh ef impurity of the blood. BRAND-

RETH'S Pills purify the blood, and thus restore health.

Their occasional use gives the clear complexion, the

blooming countenance and the elastic step.

Whether the bowels be confined or relaxed, they are

equally useful, surely restoring that important organ to

health.

PRINCIPAL -OFFICE, No. 294 CANAL-ST.
Sold also at No. 4 Union-square, and by all dealer*.

BE SURE AND GET NEW STYLE,
See the small red lettering, "BENJAMIN BRAND-

RETH'S PILLS," is on tbe band around the dlrecUoni'

whicb inclose tbe box.

BALLOU'S

. PATENTED

F. Y. S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED
TO FJT.

Send for a

Circular.

BALl.OU BROS.,

No. 409 Broadway,

For sale by all tli

UMTEll STATES.

New-York,
principal de'ilers through the

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN DSE.

HAIR iW'EING ALL COCORS.

MOLDAVU CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

I3AII these articles can lie found, in great-

est perlecHon, at W. A. BATCHELOB'S
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Bond-st

JTOHN HOOFER Ac CO.,

CITTAND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,
No. 41 Park-row, New- York,

New-Tork''!We# Boildinc.

J. H. * Co. are Inserting advertisements In all News-
papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

a^y business, and the APVERTiBl^ra is done in tbe best

poflslble manner. saVing time, trouble and expense to the

.advertiser. Mxbchants, Bamexrs. Baoxxas. Steamship
and Railboad Agents, and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited tocall

-at the office, Np. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout tlj^oun-
try are received and filed at this office.

Keferemcxs.-Messrs. H. J. Raymond & Co-, pal>-
lishersof the New- York I'nnes, and the publishers of tae

leading newspapers througho'at United States and
Canaoa.

BURNETT'S COOKING EXTKACTS.
Bl'EKEtt's Flavobino Exteactb meet with much fa.

vor. -They are used and indorsed by the first hotels in

the States and iu Canadas. The proprietors have many
certificates of their purity and quality from those best

qualified to judge.

AUCTION SALE ^-

OP

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
Office of the U. S. Prize Commissioners,!

No. 39 ChHmbers-st i

Public sale of prize property by tbe liiited states Mar-
shal, under the direction of the United States Prize Com-
missioners, on WEDNF;S1>AY next, the; th day of .luly,
atl'jM-4. M., at "Wheeler's Stores." Atlantic Dock,
Brooklyn.

SniEON DRAPER, Auctioneer.
The cargo of the prize bark f/ifliffir^u, consisting of a

large and valuable cargo of \'irginia Leaf and Manufac-
tured Tobacco.
Catalogues to be had at the office of the Au''tioneer.

EDWARD H. OWEN,) U. S Prize
HENRY H. ELLIOTT, J Commissioners.

New-Yobk, July 6, inx

ilE TREASURER OF THE SURGICAt
Infirmary. Park Barracks, has received the following

donations of money, and appeals for further contributions,

as the Treasury is exhausted. Thousands of sick and
wounded soldiera have received tlie service of the sur-

?eons
gratuitously rendered, and the moat liberal aid

rom the City and State. Certain expenses must be paid
from lbs cash donations of the public. Mrs. .Schuchardt.

$25- ilisaes Campbell. $40; Mrs. P. Ballard. 10; J. But-

ler Wright. $50 : Carolina C. Woolaey, $25 ; St. Andrew's
Church, Richmond, S. I., by Rev. Theodore Irving. S36;.,

Trinity Chapel. Castleton, S. I., by Rev. Theodore rrving,^
$11; D. A. Cushman, $25; Mra. L. Woodward Haven,
$50 ; J. Harsen, $100. ^ .. ^
Contributions are solicited, and may be paid to the

Treasurer, Dr. Jacob Haesxn, No. 72 9th-3t. , or any
"

member of the Committee. _
VA LENTINE MOTT. M. D., No. 69 East 2;st-st.

-

ALEX. H. STEVENS, M. D., No. 6 Lafayette-place.
GURDON BUCK, M. D., No. I'-'l Wth-st.

K S. SATTERI.ee, M.D., U. S. A ., No. 110 Orand-st
JOHN O. STONE. M. D., No. 27 West 23d-st
ALFRED C. POST. M. D., No. 11 West nth-st.

JAMES R. WQOD. M. D., No. 2 Irving-place.
WM. DETMOLD. M. D., No. 104 ath st. r^
THOS. M. MARKQE. M. 1)., No. 1 East 17tb-Bt.

JACOB HAKSEN7M. D.. No. 729th-5t.

JOHN G.ADAMS. M. D. Fifthavenu ! Hotel.
LEWIS SAYKE, M. D., No. 795 Broadway.
F.RVE.ST KRACKOWITZER. M. ! No. 49 Amity-8t
HUTCHIN.SON, M. D., Brooklyn ( :y Hospital.
T; C. FINNELL. M. D., No. 132 West-Houaton-st.
HENftY B. SANDS. M. D., No. 64 East 12th-st
CHAS. K. BRIDDON, M. D., No. 96 Franklin-t.

Executive Committee.

. S T 1S60 X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Invigorates, strengthens and purifies the system ; is a

perfect appetizer, and Nature's great restorer. It Is com-

posed of pure St. Croix rum. the celebrated Calisaya bark,

roots and herbs. Particularly adapted to weak ana
delicate persons, and can lie relied upon for iu purity.
II cures Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, and 18 just tne tning

for changes of the seasons. Sold by all Grocers. Druggists,
Hotels and Saloons; P. H. DRAKE t CO., No. 202

Broadway, New-York. .

ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDllEHS
At Annapolis. Baltimore, Washington, and

ojer
places

occupied by Union troops, should be
|<*t "J h|"

^^

MILITARY.
CORCORAN ZOUATBS*'

THIRD REGiMKKT EMPIRK KRI6ADX.
Bri^mdicr-iienM-al, F. B. Spi!rtn.

Colonel. M.vBivyTT N'. Cropt.
This magnificent Rejciiaent ia intended. M a rmHring-

pciat for all good men. It will be theJhM in OMsfleM
from the StMeof New-York, under the l<it call ot Pn^
deat LinoolD.

Capt. John H- Dobba is in want of a lew soon bmh* fer
the purpoee of filling up liii company to dke,t%fidard.

(j^iartcrs, ratitius aiiil uniformi ttarBiahedlBnMAiatalx*
Pay from $13 to $2i per month, and relieftiduu ItaniistMA
to r&milies. $iui> buuuiy guaranteed at tbeeMi f tbe r^
beliion. A few more racanciei open for nan-oaUMlMkMMA
otlicera and teamsters. i>ne month

'

par in adTaaoa.
A pply immediaielT at Headquarters, No. IU Orand-st^

Wftliamsburgh. L. I.

JOHN H. DOBBS. Captain Comnaar E.
Orto C. L. FKOTHIN'GHAM. Kir^ Lieutenaot. aai

Regimental Adjutant. No. icsSBroadiraT.yev-YofkCitj;
orto RICHAKU J. CLARK, Tammaay Hall, Chattaaai-
st.. New- Vork City.
Pay commences from date of enliitment.

*if\f\ (M\fi MEN WANTED FOR THE COUK-
OUUTUUUtry's de:eace. Thurlow Weed Guard.
Kmpiie Brigade. Hrig.-Geii. Spinola. Ueadqoarten, No.
62 vvhite-st., near Brusdway. All competent officerathaft
have'seen service, that arc now raisins: companiestfl'"
it) the City ur :^tat. and who are dtrs.rous of jolnfft

regiment, can. by'nntciug early apgHcsiion at the
quarters, receire muney and every other facility for im-
mctliately completing their cominands. and hare their
men set 'at once into camp. And all genilemen wbodeaire
to enlist in the cause of our country in this moaient c
h.Tj>e-riJ, V)y applying as above, can receive every poaalr
ble adv:int(ige iu money, and otherwise, for ihe purpooes
ot lecruitinsr W. B. OLMSTEAU. Colonel
By special order of Erig.-Cen. B. F. Spinola.

TVTOTICE. ALL CO.W-M-ESCEN'T SOLDIERS OF
i^ ib^ army ^efore Richmond, able to do duty, now te
this City or in its vicinity, wi'.l immediately report to me,
at Tort Hamilton, nreparjiittry to Ijeinp sent to tbeir rcgi-
mouts. ll.\UVKV llROiVN.Bt HriR.-iien. Com'g.

Hf.mjqiiahters.. Nf,\\-York. Juij- 3. iwt.2.

DYSKNTKRV. DiARliHaCA. CHOLERA, SL'MMEft
COMPLAINT, ALL BOWEL AFFECTIONS. kc.!

Al-E PROMI'LY CICED EY
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BAL.9XM.

The remctiiiil prooenies of this article Lave cow been
teatea by the public for over thirty years, with a result .

which enft>;)e8 the proprietors to offer the moat oonrincinc
jiroofs (certificates of cures effected ) of its abilitj to re-

move all Si82a:>es for which itis recommended. Jt is quick.
safe, and certain in its action, affording immediate relief

when promptly administered. Age does not impair Ua
Tittues. neither is it subject to tberarying inflnenoesaf

climate, being equally effective Ip all Utftudes ; it is ia

all resT-ccts what itcUims to be ^ *' Standard Househotf

Remedy." wbtch every family should be supplied vUh.

PTARRIICEa AN'D DYSE^^ERT.
It never fails to subdue the most violent attacks of thea*

complaints, do matter from what cause they Qrigiaata.
As changes of climate, water, etc., often prodnoe tbaaa

serloiis diseases, traveler^} and others should always keep
a supply of the Carminative by them.

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The prompt use of the Carminative Balsam will&w^ys

remove the diarrha-a and cramps which accompany' th

attacks of cholera, thus often conquering the disease in its

incipiency. It has frequently been administ'rred in neigb-

borhoodswhere the cholera has been raging epidemically*

and has never laikd to give immediate and permanent
relief.

CHOLERA INFANTUM. OR SPMMER COSfPLAINT
Is speedily and effectually cured by tbe Carminative. li^

removes all soreness of the abdomeni allays the irritatioa

and caltns the action of the stomach, and i:.Hy a!*ray be

relied on to relieve tne sulTerioiss of the littla ones when
used according to dirertiiins.

CHOLERA MORBL'S. COIJC. GRIPING TAINS;
SoUR STOMACH. WATERBRASTH. PAIX OR SICK-
NESS OF THE STOMACH, WANT OK ArPKTITK. ,

WIND IN THE BOWELS, CRAMPS. SEA-SiCKNLSS.
and all BOWEL AFFECTIONS A^*D NERVOL'S PIS-

EASES, are removed by Pr. P. Jayne's CftrminatiTe

Balsam with more certainty and- ease"than by any other

preparation yet offered the public. Sold by
HEGEMAN & CO.. Broadway.

And by druggists gencraPy.

P. P. P. P.

PEAROVS PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAKE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointnients. GI.A'SS instruments

freiiueiiily BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation nece-ssary. METAL corrodes

becO'.nes foul and POISONS the diseased
^

parts. But tbe

\ PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RtrBBER,

Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.
*

It is durable, cieauly, never gets out of crder.

It is for the ciiivenicnt use of PATIENTS THKM-
>=El.VI-:S. Ilri lusertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN l

the terribb sensitive parts itb which it camas In coo-

tact. ItT'HOROUGkLY UISTKIBITES the OINT-
MKN'T.and PltEVE.VTlNr, ALL WASTE, it effects*
SPEEDY CURE. It puts an esd to

. ^
SI.tEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DATS.

I
I> can be carried in the POCKET, otaarfed vtth -

AlSlY OFFICERS, and those compelled to Ik mach la

the SADDLE, will find tbe PI L ES PI 1> I N VALUABLB.
PE.VBCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for the core ot

THE PILXS AND KlNnKED I'^J.'^iVJ'ln -
Bvit. .ise the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED,

ttjINFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHINU enurely
STOPPED and by Its thorough use 'he _

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CnRKD.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be hatt of tU Dror-

gists. THOMAS W.BEACn.Sole Agent .

"'
No.36 Beekman-st.,'corner William, IJew-Tork.

BEAD. KBAD. -

Uasvilii, Pa., June i 1*J- -
Geioo Dear Sir: In February. lS6lj^

KEAD.

wii ilHioted with the "K''^f"^^i"/, ?'.*wenSr^
I passed more than two gallon. ' *i'J ',nOT 2,551
.hourTl was obliged to get up as often as ten ortwre

tirbSwL I wfs'enti"!? cured, soon .ftec rsgainlng ir
usual good health. Yours, truly.

SoHbyall druggists.

No. 46Clur-.t., N. \.

J. V. L. DE WITT.
HOBGAN k ALLEN. Agents.

raHTrOBIAB' VENETIAN 1,INIMENT.-IT
UJures Cholera, when first taken, in a few honra ;

Dveentery in half an hour; Toothache in Itvc minutes.

It is perftctly innocent to tike internally, and is rom-
mendei by the most eminent Physicians in the limteo

States. Price 25 and cent*. ... .las.
-Dear Sir : Ih%y* umaDr. s. T. Tobias. New-Tork-

?'our
Venetian Liniment with great success,

nternal as well as an external medicine.

Bilious CoUe and Cholera MorbM, 1 rff ""
?J?I,.~.,m ri>n<t Your Venetian Horse Linbnent stanoa

both aa aa
In cases of

SSiRLl'TjJ'.- hSrT mlSfcin'e a^:^giSrr.-and to^

-^""'''^'"''superlntcndentNS&W
Sold by aU DruggUts.

. Oir;Iti,

'

oace ."^0, e CrUdt-t



DRY GOODS.
cLosiNo BJktx or

MAtiTOiUka JUIP 8AGKS.
FINB sn.K SACKS, at ,

CLOTH SACK3 rt *. .

BURKCE MANTILLAS t 3 60.

riNB LAOE POINTS bom $1 to flS.

E. &. MILLS k CO.,
No. 381 BrWMlwy.

AT-KINZBT'S
KIOBTg-AVENUB CHEAP STORE,

OBSAT CLAKINU SALE.
.

COMMENCING ON WEDNESDAY.
Store closed la order to muk down the pricea uid ar-

raosa tbe ttsck.
OfEN WE^^'ESDAY. 10 A. M.

35,000 WOKTH OF STRAW GOODS.
RIBBONS, FLCAVKBS. TRIMMINGS,

LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MANTU-LAS,
HOSIEKV. GLOVES, *0.. ic,

MUST BE SOLD.
.Straw Bonnet?. 3c., 6c.. luc-. 1^.
Straw BonD<;t8,.^lta.,'.Uc..3r.c., 3Sc.

NEAl-OLlTANS, TUSCANS, DUNSTABLES,
PEADALS. _ _, , ._

IJPLIT STRAWS AT 60 CE.NTS ON THE DOLLAR.
2fiM Uloomera. tie , 12c., i8c. , '26c.

Leghorn Bloomers, 'iSc.. 3ic., Jfc.

Itimeil' fine trimmed Bloomers, jiSc.
GUEAl' CLEANING SALE.

Boya* Straw -Hats. 3c., tic, 1-c. -, wr anm
KVhRY KIND OK STRAW GOODS TO BE SOLD.

Trimming Mbbona Ic, 2c.,3c., 4c.

"l?iir^S.!!'^^'?ftv *^i^V^\\sinE DOLLAR.^^
^Drtfl^'RlMMl.VGS MALE PRICE.

MUST BE SOLD,
Lot Lining Silka, l.'c, lisc., per yard.

ALL THE MlLLI.VERi- STUCK CLEARING OUT,
ALL THE' WHOLE.SALE STOCK

CP STAIRS TO BE SOLD AT RETAIL.
6,00i) Mnalin and Lace Collars, 3c., 6c.. lis., 12c.

16,000 cheapeat ColLirs ever seen, lUc. to 31c.

1,600 StU, auction lot, 13c. to 'i6c.

Xooo Veila, all to be sold, l:c. to 60c.

Lot fine French Bauds, be.. lOc, V^. , :, _,_ -
ALL THE FI.NE BANDS CLOSING OUT.

10 a m. wkdnesdav :

Sale commences. ;

Closing oat I.ac4:S and Edgings. 1 celit. i

Closing oat Silk illusions, t) cents,

Cloaiug out Infants' Waists. ... ,

Closing Ijuiics Muslin Cap9,6centa : worth 36 cenU.
(00 lois ok needle-work and lace gouds

Ok every kind closing out cheap.
MUST BE SULDCLEAItlNGSALB TWENTY DAYS.
Pusher Lace Shawls worth jlii for 2 50.

Pusher Lace .Maniillas worth .*1 ; for *4 00.

Splendid Lined i'arasols. ^1'26.
SLN UMBKi-:LI.AS CLOSING.

36,000 Gents' Handkerchiefs. 6 centa to iS cents.

18.1X10 Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 4 cents to 18 cents.

Rich Threu Handkerchiefs, '.26 ceuts.

Rich Mantilla Laces. 6 ceuts to 126 cents.

8,000 Gents' line Shirt Bosoms, cents to25 cents.

GREAT CLEARING SALE.
10,000 Paris M itts, auction lot, 3 cents a pair.
Best Extra Silk Twist Mitts, 18 cents to 25 cent
Beat Extra Silk Twist .Mitts. 31 cents to 33 cents.

Splendid lot of Gloves worih 60 cants for ii centa.
Extra lot of Gloves closing at tic.. HCt and 10c.

Genta' and Ladies' Silk Gloves, 15 centa.
st Alexandre's Silk Gloves, 3.^ ceuts.

(JREAT BAKGAI.NS.. .
LARGE LOTS OF GOODS l.Ml'OSSIBLE TO MEN-

TION. CONTAINED IN THE TWO BUILDINGS, ALL
10 BE CLOSED OLT. I

Large lot of &ncy ffins, 3c.

Spool cotton 2 spools for Ic.

Lot worsted s^irt braids, 2c.

Best French working cotton, 2c.

Best pins and ncedl,;s. 3c. paper.
Closing lot uf Lubiu's extracts, 20c.

Closing lot of portmonnais and bags, 6c., 12c.

Splendid Spring belt ribbons, wor h 31c., at 9c.

lot of raffiing. closing asc. and 31c. per piece.

WITH A LARGE VARIETY OF OlHER GOODS.
TO BE SOLD

nj THIS CLEARING SALE.
STORE 'WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL WEDNESDAY

, MORNING, 10 A. M.
WM. KINZEY.

Nos.221 and 2-23 sth-av.,
- Between '21st and 22d-8t.

^REAT ATTRACTION !

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS.

STILL GREATER REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

BICK SILKS. DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SACQUES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CLEARING-OUT SALE OP
CHA3. HEARD k CO.,-
No. .301 GKANU-ST..

fPrevi' as to taking Stock.)
30,000 WORTH RICH SILKS,

^^^^^^^ ^^^^
,, WORTH RICH

DRESS^G<J.,DSj^ ^^^^
10,000 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILY

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

13,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Notwithstanding the great advance in price of cottnn

goods, we shall continue to sell our present large stock of

domestic goods (^so.ouu worth) at the reduced price as

long as we iiare a piece feft. and we beg leave to suggest
to our piitrons the propriety ofsupplying themselves witl>-

ont delay,far they are already rapidly advanciug in

price.
We, therefore, offer the followlna Indncements :

100,000 yards of CHOICE GOODS for

TRAVELl.NG DRESSES, at 6"< cents per yard.
8,000 yards LAVELI.AS.atii)* cents per yard.

7,000 yards BAREGE ANGLAIS, at iH cents per
yard.

XOOU yards BROCHE BAREGE ANOL.VIS, at Sc. per
yard. .

4.0Ooyards ENGLISH BROCHE GRENADINE, at 12)4

1,600'yardr ^VHITE and BLACK MOZAMBIQUE
Imost choice goods in town.) .^. . ,

8.00O yards BLACK GKOS DE RHINE, (very high lus-

tre, ; from 7iS cents to tl 25_i)er-yard.
10,0011 yards RICH DRESS SILKS, (new ityles,) from

43 cents to $1. (Special Harffain.)

,ouiiyardsl'ARlS FOULARDS, from U centsnp.
MANTILLAS AND SACQUES (in Silk and Cloth,)

from $2 to $S.
MOT Dolen ENGLISH HOSIERY, from 10 ct. to 15 cts.

MO Dozen LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS atOlicenUa
piece.

* Dozen LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS (very fine) at

12M cents a piece, _ _ _
! Dozen HE.H-ST1TCHED HANDKERCHIEFS at

'la cents a piece.
ALSO,

THE ENTIRE SIOCK OF
HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS.

Containing
'aCdiojards BLEACHED COTTONS, ofthe best mike,
*,000 yards CNBLEACHED COTTONS.
6,000 yards FINE LINEN TABLE DAMASKS.
800 dozen FINE LINEN NAPKINS.
TOWELING. LACE AND MUSLIN DRAPERY,
MARSEILLES QUILTS AND COUNTER-

PANES. TABLE-CLOTHS, tc, &c. ,

CHAS. HEARD t CO., J_
NO. 301 GRAND-ST.

^

AGENCY
POa THK

NEW-HAVEN PATENT SHIRTS.
T^e cheapest, finest, and t>est fitting

SHIRTS
offered in the City.

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
in iilk, lisle thread, merino, cotton and linen*

Silk. Lisle Thread. Kid and Dogskin
GLOVES.

Hair, Silk and Satin
STOCKS.

New Style Ties and Scarfs. >

eUk and Linen
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Battling Caps. Bathing Drawers, Suspenders, &c
At tha Shirt and Collar D^pot.

'

Nos. 87 and 89 WILLIAM-ST.,
One door North of Maiden-lane.

THEODORE C. GRANNIS, Agent.

BAIHII.TON ARM8TRONO>
No. 140 eth-av..

Successor to the late firm of
ARMSTRONG & BUTTERLY,

COBtinaea to offer his entire stock of LACES, RIBBONS.
XMBROIDKRY, WHITE GOODS, TRIMMINGS and
SMALL WARES, at greatly reduced prices.

ALSO,
Bl Immense Stock of HOSIERY and GLOVES, embrac-
SBgereEy variety for ladies, misses, men a)|i boys in
Boae, Half-Hose, Meri'no and Gauie Merino, Under-
Tcawauad Drawer8,Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and .Union
eiores.
The stock has only to be seCn to be appreciated, and

Will be sold at prices that will be sure to please.
Ladlea'and Mi.ises Black Lace Mlti selling at one-half

O^.coBtof importation.
An early call solicited.

HAMILTON ARMSTRONG.
No. 140 6th-av

~
A. T. STEWART & CO.

mil oontlnnc^ offer at
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

file balance of their rich stock of

, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, MANTILLAS.
Laces and Embroideries,

DOK8STIC AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Carpets. Cartains, kc, &c.,

Pxior to dofling the^ half-yearly inventory.

a. H. aiACY,
Not. 104 and 306 6th-&T.. two doors below 14th-it.

CLEARING SUMMER SALE OF
.BlblMBa, Laces, Embroideries. White Goods,

Fln Flannels, Housdceeping Goods,
I.ace Cartains, French Flowers,

Tankae Notiiuxs, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas.
Always a fall assortment, sizesand colors,

Laaisa' hast quality Paris Kid Gloves, 03c. a pair.

1.0rE8-ClL6fES^QL.OVES~.^^2aO~ DOZEN
kid-ine 8Uk at sac.; 600 duzen Ladles' Hose-fine

Bose~-:^&c.; Ladies' and Misses' Undergarments ; l>est

^ Paris Kid, 63c. Also, Alexandre's and Couvoisier's Kid
' and Silk Gloves, at ELGEK'S, Nos. titio and 882 Broad-
way. nearWtt-st^

k

I^'OIISKTSANDPKIHTS-^MRS. ELGERHA3
x^received fcur more caas of her nice fitting dollar cor-
aets; ai?oalntorWerley'spatent French, very low. Best
S** '.V,''

from'60 cents. N. B. Linen edgings. Ut-
Ungs.friliu,i,,,rtruflliBg8; also,, Alexandre's silk and
kid gloves. Js ., >^o Broadway.

W^TMnnifliy^^rANlTRKAI, PINE-APPI.E
.. I j^ ,?" "i" M!>rce and carious articles;American Indian Laik and Bend Work. Fana. with other
Tarictosiitl'OLSrAlN:! India Store, cw Broadway.

PATENT.^' >r

PLI'JIKK'.S PATENTS.
Infi.rmati. n ia relation thereto may

be oljtaiued of tlw Plumer Patent
Last Boot anil Sh.je Company."
CHANDLER SlMtACUE, Agent.

No. Ill 1'e.irl-st., Bi.ston

'pilK -NA-IIES A.ND LOCATION OF BE Vl,-
M. ERS, City anil country, who sell P. 1*. co.s lircK-I
00DS. will appeiir in the Times Saturday, .luiy 19

Sowttiaerit of PioriaiOBS, see it and save youi money.

siTiJATioN^w^arrE.

potent girlt a flitiuUonm elHunbenaafd and waitreM,
or MamftreM. Can b leenfiwtwo dajt at her laitem-
pjoyers'. No. 300 MadJaon-aT. _[

8 CHAMBKnniAIDi Occ AN ACTIVE
jowag wonxan wlihes a sitaationt ai ohambennaid

and waitreM, or to do cbamberwork and assist in washing
or plain sewing; has no objection to the country; best

City reference. Apply for two days at No. 13 (Jnion-
court, University-place, between lith and I2th sta.

AS CHAJUBBRIIIAID AND WAITKBSS.
A young girl wishes a situation as chambermaid

and waitress or plain sewer ; would be willing to assist in
thekitchen. Apply at No. 240 East lOth-st, between 1st
and 2d ars.. first floor, front room. City reference.

AS COOK.. WANTED, BY A RESFECTABLE
young wuman. a situation as cook; she understands

baking and pastry of all kinds ; is an excellent washer
and ironer; would go a short distance in the country; can
giTe the best of City reference.

'

Call at No. 166 East 22d-
8t. for two days. ,

8 COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE'
Protestant woman, a situation at good plain cook ;

i.-i willing to assist with washing and ironing ; no objec-
tion to go in the country ; has the best of City references.
Call at No. 47 West -JZA-tt.

'

8 PliAIN COOKf &c. WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable youug woman, a situation as plain cook,

wa:<lier and ironer; no objections tithe country; good
City reference. Call for twodavs at her present employ-
er'8. No. 46 West 46th-8t. , between 5th and 6th avs.

AS COOK* &o. A SITI'ATION'is WANTED BY
a young wonmn. wlip thoroughly understands the

cooking of meats, uoups, game and pastries ; will assist in
washing; no olyection.T to the country; best City refer-
ence at ACKERMAN k COXKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-aT.

8 COOK, &c. CHAMBERMA;D, dtc
Two competent young women wish situations to>

gether. one m cook und ut assist in wa-shiDg ; and the
other as chambermaid, aud to do fine washliig and ir-ea-

ing, or to do chtimberwurk or waiting. They are oblig-
ing, aud have gooi reference. Call at Na. 331 Ist-ay..
corner of 2uth-st.

8 COOK AND I.AUNDltK88.-WANTEl),
by a competent, tidy woman, with excellent City ref-

er;uce, a siiuation as cuok and laundress : does up linens
iu style ; underatauda meats, poultry and baking ; wages
$:to$8. Call at No. 1&1 East 21st-Bt.,or send a note, tor
two days.

St COOK, WASHER AND IKONBK.-
Waiitetl, a situation, bya re.tpectable woman, in a

Fmall private fuiiily ; isa good cnok, washer and ironer ;

i.s also a go^id baker ; has no objection to go a short dis-
tance in the country. Best of references- Call at No. if6

Weat '.lOth-st. .

AS UKNBRAL. .SERVANT. WANTED. A SIT-
uation by :vbmart, trusty, servant girl, to do cooking

or general hou.sework, eitl^er iu'Uie City or country ; is an
excellent washer and ironer, and good plain cook ; a de-
sirable and rti.-jpcctHhle servant, economical, neat and
obliging, and lii>;h]y recommended. Apply at No. 121 At-
luDtic-st., IJrooklyu.

AS GENERAL SERVANT. SITUATION
wanted by a very experieuced and highly Tei:om-

niended girl to do tile housework of a gcntrel family ; is

in every respect an efficient and desirable domestic; no
objection to go on the A venues ; r.'fers to the last lad^ dhe
lived with. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPH'ER, No. 10 Til-

lary-st., Brooklyn.

A'"sTtXCNDKESS,
&C--AN ENGLISH GIRL

wishes a s:tu;Ltion as l;iuiidress,or is wiliiuf^ to do
chanil)erwork and fine washing- Oood reference. Can
bvecu ac hor present .situation. No. 73 East 12th-st.

8 NtRSSE.-A CAPABL.E PER3()N"~WiSHES A
situation as nurse ; she has been in that capacity for

several years, and is fully competent in the entire charge
of^n infant from its birth, and can brinx it up by hand if

rrrtiuired ; is handy and obliging iu sickness ; can do
plain sewing : has the best of City references. Can be
seen for two days at No, 947^ Broadway, between 22d
and 23d sts.

8NUKSE. A SITUATION WANTED AS NURSh;
by a steady, respectable Pro estant woman ; Is aci us-

tomed to children, and is competent to take care of an
infant, and la patient and kind to them, and is dispfised
to disciiarge her duty faiihfully iu CTery respect ; is will-

ing ai:d cipablc of making herself jrenerally useful ; go'-d
City reference given. Apply at No. 47 3d-av., near iJth-
8t.. on Monday.

A~
S NITRSE ANO's'k.V.XSTRESS.-A COMPE-
tent youu:; wom;in w-shes a situation as nurse and

Sf unstress, can oper;tie on Wheeler /c Wilson 3 Machine,
or would dochamberwork and waiting; no ohjuLtion to

tlie country; has best City releience. Appiy for two
d;iysatNo. 13 Union Court, Univcrsity-pluce. between
llthandmh sts.

"a S SSEAMSTKESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
j.lLby a Protestant y'ning\^man as seamstress; can cut
and lit ladies' aud chiHren'svlresses, and dp all kinds of
f;iiuilv sewing. . Can be seen for two dayd at No. iiiS East
14th-st.

A8 8EAM8TKE^8. A WOMAN, OF MANY
yeais' experience, wishes a situation as competent

so imstie-'s, dressmaker and fine sewer ;
has been on the

continent several limes- Address M. O., Box No 160 Times
CUice.

A8 \VA8HKR, IRONER, fcp,-WANTED, A
situation by a Scotch woman, to do wn:^hin^' and

irunir.g, or to do sewing in asmall fHniily, either by the
dav or mouth : wouM preft-r agood, steatlS home ; has the
bc'f^t references. Cail at No. 4i:i West 25th-st.. between
lith and luth avs., up stairs, front room.

AYOITNG
GIRIi WANTS A &ITUATMIN

in a fancy confectioner's or millinery Istore; has been
employed in a fancy-store recently ; is a neat sewer, hon-
est and trustworthy ; best of reference given. Apply at
No. 109 Broadway, in the store.

^2lTUATION WANTED, BY AN ENGLISH
^wumau, accustomed to the sea. to travel with a family
to Califoriiia or Enjiland, ^or as stewardess ; has first-

class City references. Call on MARY COLLINS, at,
Mrs. Laughlin's, corner Sd-av. and 3(th-st., up stairs.

GOOD SERV.4.NT8 IN: GREAT ABUN-
danceand variety, with investigated characters and

qualifications, maybe found at the Employrneut Socie-

ty 8 Office, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and Mh-st.. a
few doors east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible

House.) German. Dutch, French and Italian languages
si>oken. Rev. WM. DEMAREST, Superintendent. -

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be had. civil, neat, and capable, at the largest old-

established Instiiute. on the cornerof 6th-av. aud 11th-

st., for German, Irish. Kngli-nh, I'rotestant and American
women.. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways ready. German is spoken here.

l^-^IRST-CLASS SERVANTS FOR CITY OR
i COUNTKV. Housekeepers, hotel-proprieors. and
others wanting good servants, are invited to call at the
Servants' Institute. No. Ii9 Grand st. A large number
of girls, with good references, want situati'ms to do all

kinds of work ; also, men servants.

n A li s.
~~~

A'^BOOK-KEEPER.-WANTED, a' SITUA-
tion as booK-keeper's assistant, - or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 35 West 44th-st

AS COACHMAN.-SITUATION WANTED IN A
private family, ad coachman, by a man who thor-

ougtily understands the care and mana^^ement of horses,
aud is asteaily, careful driver: has lived in bis last place
three years and five months, a^Td four years and nine
mouths in his previous place; good City reference will
be given. Call at, or address T. F. H., Box No. 193

Ttmes
OflSce^

8 COACHMAN, tfcc-SITUATION WANTED
by a man ascoaclTmanor li^-h: porter ; understands

his business in all its branches ; has no objection to the

country. Address J. L., Box No. 14U Ttmes Office.

8 FARMER AND VEGETABLE GAR-
DENKR. \V^: ted. a situation as farmer ; under-

stands farming in all its branches, aud of stock of all

kinds. If any gentleman wsuits such a man, address
FARMER, Box No. 199 Time^ Office, or three days.

AS GARDENER OR FAKMER WANTED.
by a respectable German Protestant man, a situation

tiS farmer or gardener, in the country; has the best of
reference; Ishonest and sober, aud will give satisfaction
to employers. Canbeieenat No.' 1(4 3d-8t., between Avs.
AaudB.

AS GROOM OR COACHMAN.-A SITUa .

tion wanted by a respectable middle-aged man as <

f
room or coachm'an, who thoroughly understands hii
usincss in either capacity. Apply to his lapt emnloyer*

No. 6EaBt32d-3t.,or No. 54 William ., Room No. 19.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiteriin a private family, by a respectable single

man ; understands his business perfectly ; is a Peotest-
ant : hasthebe/it of City reference, and is willing to go
to any part of the country. Apply for two days at Mr,
Rodgers' bookstore. No- M East 12th-Bt., one door from
Broadway.

WANTED BY A YOUTH OF 18. A SITUATION
in a wholesale grocery, hardware, shipping-office, or

any business where he can make himself useful ; is active,

intelligent, writes a good hand, and is quick at figures;

salary no otject. Address HENRY. Box No. 162 Times
Office.

AYO0NG MAN WANTED IN A DRY GOODS
jobbing house; a young man 18 to 20 years of age;

one having bad experience in the packing and shipping

department preferred. Address Box No. 930 Post-office.

AliESMEN. WANTED, ONE OR TWO SALES-
men in a wholesale jobbing hat, cap and fur houst.

Address, giving name and location of trade Box No.
3.684 New-York E*ost-office,

TO COACHSM1TH8. WANTED, A FIRST-
rate smith on carriage work at No. ?'^ East i4th-st., in

ANTED FOR THE RETAIL DEPARTMKNT.
several capable, experieaced men, as ushers and

salesmeD.
*^ ^. T. STEWART & CO.

SUMMER Rs6rts.
OCBAN BOVSBi'

NEWPORT, E. 1..

Mean. KKHNEB ft BIRCHber to infonn their Wendi
and the public that the OCEAN H0U8S will be opened
for the reception of snests on the lit ot JolT.

^^^fS'J''"*}^^' 'ff**".*
" ^"f" to"orr respect FIRST-CLASS, and worthy of a eonlinoance of the extensive

and highly appreeiatsd mtronage it baa hitherto enjoyed.The music wUl be furnished by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich's fii-
vorite Harmonic Orchestra, woicb has been engaged for
the season.
Rooms can be engaged at the Ocean House, or, at Ibe^

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
house can be seen. KERNER i BIRCH.
Clabikdow Hotel, New-York, June 13, 1862.

SURF AND RIVER BATHING.
THOMPSONS ATLANTIC PAVILION,

HlOHLANnS, NEW-JERSEY,
Is now opened for the reception of permanent and tran-
sient boarderij. Terms moderate, lake steamboat at the
foot of ilurray-st., and procure ticket on board lor High-
land Station ur Middleton Station, where passengers will
find ahalfhour'sjileiisant drive to the Highlands, and re-
turn morning and afternoon.

JOSEPH J. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

HEATU HOUSE.
SCHOOl.EY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS. N. .T.

This feshionabte and health> mountain resort, .5 mites
from New-York via Morris and Essex Railroad, is now
open.
Trains for the Mt, leave foot of Cortlandt-st. at 8^ A.

M..and3)P. M. E. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORT.
Families wishing an elevated, healthy, quiet, and very

pleasant Summer boarding place, arc guaranteed these
with other home comforts, at the >

SUMMER HOUSE, LAKE MAHOPAC.
Gaslight, stables, boats, stages running to Croton Falls.

K. A. SI.VCLAIU, Proprietor.

THE !SUBSCRinER>l NEW HOL'E AT
Peach Lake, near Croton Falls, on the Harlem Rail-

road, is now open, and those wishing a pleasant home iu
the country during the Summer can secure first-class ac-
commodations at reasonable rates by applying personally
on the premises, or addressing T. C. VAlLi North Salem,
Westchester County, N. Y. For particulars, apply to D.
CDLAMDRE & CO., No. 479 Broadway, or BAKER ft

VAIL, No. 268 Washington-st.

rCHFIEI.U WHITE SII1.PHUK
SPRINGS, OTSEGO CO., N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open for the reception of visitors

May 31. A telegraph line is now iu operation to this

place. The celetirated Kichflelrt Sulphur Water is kept
for sale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Warren-st., New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

THE liA TOURETTE HUUSE^ BEROEN
Point, N. J., is now open for the season. A few choice

siirt es of family ro^ms may j'et be engaged for the season
by an early apolication. Boats leave I'ler No. 2 North
River, at7;20, 11:20, 3'20, 4 3?and 6 o'clock. From Dey-/
st.,at 10}s A, M.and4i P. .\f. Time 35 minutes. I

WESLSY W.UILL, Proprietor.

CATSKILL,
MOUNTAIN HOD.SK.-THIS

favorite Summer resort is now open for the reception
of guests. Visitors will find, at all times, an HUthori'/ed
aitctit at the Catskill steamboat-landings and Catskill stji-

tioos of Hudson River Railroad, to^ssist visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of baggage, &c.

COUNTRY^ESlDENCES^_
rpo'iET^A 'DELIGHTFUiT'cOUNTRY RE3I-
I- ilence, less than an hour from the City, 36 by 34 feet,
wi;b t'uruace.gas, water closet, bath, wash-troughs, and
hot atiJ cold water ; alifo a good stable and plenty
of trees ; very desirable neighborhood, genteel, and situ-
ation remarkably healthy. Apply to D. L. DODGE, No.
75 Liberty *st.

P~
OLUHKEEPSIE PROPERTY FOR SALE
iOn the Hyde I'ark Koud. fifieiin minutes' walk from

the Post-office and depot ; consistin^of seven acres, high-
ly cultivated, aud abounding in fruit, deciduous and ever-
green trees ; commanding cbarming views of river and
mountain. The house and barn are of moderate size, well
built and commodious, with capacious cisterns, excellent
well and furnace. The situation is elevated, the air re-
markably pure and the drives stunning. Terms favora-
ble. Api'ly to Mr. JAMES M. DRAKE. No. 23 William-
st , or T. B. COSTER, on the premises.

fH).tt
.SALE-COUNTRV. CITY AND .SEASIDE

combined Two charmirig properties on 137ih-3t.,near
Fort Moiris, 20 minutes' ride from Central Fark. eligible
for .Summer or Winter residence. One villa a-, rooms, one
cottn;re H roora.=! ; little cash reciuirod : itolghborhood re-
si'i/cNible and heiiUby. Full particulars in print at
ELTON'S, No. 21 Beekman-st.

COUNTRY PLACE FOR SALE, I n" TOWN
of Yoakers, three-quarters of a mile west of AVest

Mount Vernon, Harlem Koad ; two-sto^y house, I'J rooms,
brtrn, \-c., all nearly new ; plenty of fruit, fine well and
spring, from 2 to 30 acres of good land; rine healthy locar
tion and good neighbors. Terms to suit.

P. B. AMORY, No. 195 Water-st.. N. Y.

ORANGE* N- J, FURNISHED ANi5 UNFUR-
cished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New- York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farma^nd villa sites to rent and for sa>e low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 59 William-at., New-
York, 9 to 11 A. M. : No. iS Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M

ORANGE, N. J.-THE OW^IEB OK A VERY
pretty cottage, . with nearly an acre of land hand*

somely laid out, situated about one mile from the North
Orange D^jidt, would like to exchange it for a house and
lot in Hrooklyn ; vicinity of Clinton, or Washington ays.
preferred. Address W., No. 192 Front-st , N. Y.

FOR SAlii: OR TO LET, A SMALL COUN-
try place p5easautiy situated on the east side of Cold

Spring Harbor, L. 1. Inquire of JAMES OARDNER,
Cold -Spring Harbor. L. I., or TITUS, FRAZEE & TITUS,
No. m Market-slip. New-York.

^^.1

COUNTRY^ BOARD.
1>OARD

iTEAR cfjEN COVE. THE SUBSCRI-
Jbfrs have opened their reaidence at Meadowside. for

the reception of Summer boarders. A large farm hou:>e
well shaded, with airy rooms, situated near the water,
with bathing, &c. Location healthy, surrounded with
shady and oeautiful walks and drives. Accommoda-
tions for horses and carnages. Stage daily to steamer.
A>ldfea9 Locust Valley. L. 1., W. C. & J. D. FEEKS ; or

personally, EUGENE B. FRANKLIN, Nos. 13 and 20
West-tit.

COUNTRY BOAR1> AT MILTON, ON THE
HUDSON. The location of the house and groundsls

as tiix as any on the Hudson. The bouse is well shaded
by trees, and commands a fine view of the Hudson, and
the grounds extend to the river. Apply to Mrs. J. L.
CKAl-T. Milton, Ulster County, N y.,or to JOHN J.
ANGEVENE, No. 2 Wall-st.. N. Y.

BOARDING AT A FARM HOUSE.-FAMI-
iies wishing to obtain board for the Summer months

can tind desirable accommodations immediately, on rea-
stinahle terms, in the large house of tho late Charles Un-
derbill, near Glen Cove. L- 1. Steamer /fs-ic H-.-yt leaves
Peck-sliD daily, at 3.45 P. H. Address Mrs. ELIZABETH
UNDERBILL, Glen Cove, L. I.

COUNTRY BOARD. WANTED, FOR A FAJII-
ly of six ladies and one gentleman, in a first-cla^s

farm-house or country hotel- A niouotainous region
preferred, and in Ma8gachui>ett8, Vermont, or New-^'rrk.
with full particnlars. address W. H., No. 7 We3t34th-st.,
New- York. -t

BOARD AT YONKERS--G00D BOARD AND
fine airy rooms, neatly furnished ; plenty of fresh

vegetables from a fine garden on the premises ; grounds
8ha<!y ; abundance of fruit, and every houie comfort ;

liouse ouly five minutes from depot. Accommodation for
horse and wagon. Address BOARDING. Yonkers Post-
otbce.

COUNTRY BOARD.-A GENTLEMAN AND
his wife, with four children and servant, desire to find

in some healthy and pleasant place iu the country a home
for the Summer. Address BLEECKER, New-York, giv-
ing full particulars-

/10UNTKY BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED
"-^at a beautiful cottage at Nyack, on the Hudson- Only
five boarders received ; no children- Call at No- 21 Hal'
den-lane, back office, first floor, between 3 and 4 P.M.,
on July 3, 5 and : or address C0TTA(;E, Nyack.

OUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
at a commodious farm-house in Ulster County, near

Poughkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and pleasing,
two miles from the rirer ; pure mouDtaiu air and medi-
cinal Springs. Address H. E..Esopus.

BOARD IN A FARM-HOUSE WANTED
fora^ady, six young children and two serrants, for

about two months, within one hour of the City, by boat or
railroad. Address, stating location and terms, MER-
CHANT, Box ^o. 103 Titers Office.

GOOD BOARD MAY BE OBTAINED NEAR
Bath, L. I., seven miles from Fulton Ferry, from J>3

to $ > per week. Good boating, fishing, bathing. &c. Ad-
dress a note to E. SYMS, Gravesend, L. i., or at No. 41

Grove-st, New-York.

DOARD WANTED FOR A LADY, TWO CHII.-
dren and nurse, at a farm-house within 25 miles of the

Citv. Addreiis immediately, with full particulars, G. L.,

N.."Box No. 4,535. New-York Post-office.

YO N K ERW. SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
can be obtained by applying at Mrs. SCOTT'S, Locust

Hill-av.. Yonkers. .

;

STATIONERY.
THe'bEST AND CHEAFEiiT INK-

AMERICAN UNION INS. jet black, flows freely, and
does not corrode. Sold at No. Lndlow-st., and at tho
atatioaers generally. JESSE G. KEYS.

__ METALS. _ ____
HOS. J. POPEjNcT. 92'J0^I1N-ST.,N. Y.-
Anthracite aud charcoal pig atid bar iron, direct from

furnaces and mills; ingot and old copper, antimony, sptl

ter. tin. lead, &,c.; railroad irons, old aud new: c
'

^ MUSICAL.

<S)X*^U*rosewood cases, iron frames, and overstrung,
for i-ISO; do., with mouldings, $16(1 ; do., witli carved legs
aud inlaid name board, $l!5, tls^S, and $2h; do , with

pearl keyB,*126, $260,t276and *30o : new 6.v.octave, $.40;
do , tiJ^-octave, $U5. The above i'ianos are fully war-
ranted, and are the greatest bargains that can be found
in the city, i^lease call and see them. Second-h.-ind Pi-

anos at $.ii, **o, $50, *60. $75, $100, $115, and $125. New
MKLODtONS at extremely low prices. 100 new and
secomd-hand Pianos and .Melodeons To LET. at $2 and
upward per month ; rent allowed if purchased ; monthlv
paymeuls received for the same. Foreign sheet .ML.SIO
at -cents per page. All kinds of Music merchandise at
warpricesr HORACE WATER.^, Auent. ;

No. 431 Broaiiway.

tiXEINWAY Sc SONS' OL,DilIEDAL PAT-O ENT OVEKSTRUNi; GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
aud whenever exhibited in competition with the best

makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured. , a ..L ._ .

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

Wurerooms. Nos. 82 and 84 Walker-at., near Broadway.

ATEN & BACd.>-MA.'<DI'\ACTUliKKS~OF
(iKA.SD AND SsjUAKE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room, 136Urand-st., near Broadway, New-iork. ^\eare
uow(otTeriug on favorable terms a full assortment of Piaiio-

Kortes, warranted in every respect. Liberal arrange-
ments made with [lartiesdejiringtopay by installmfui:..B

MARBLE WORKS^
^w'\rbXk"MANTE1.S^ THE b'e.ST ANJJ
1t cheapest marble mantels can be bought at KLA-
BER'S Marble Yards, No. lua East lijth-at., near3d-av.,
and No. 54 it-av., near 3d-ft,, New-York, ilautdsTput
op in any put ol (be ccttoir;..

BOAUn.lIAN,
GKAY <fc CO. HAVE RE-

.MOVED to No. 71i6 llroadway. They call attention
to tilt ir pianos, with all their valuable improvements.
Second-hand pianos of their own manufacture for sale

and to rent.

AT WAl.KEIl'SlJ WAKEHOOMS-CLfNTON
Hall, Aator-placeand >th-st.,near Broadway A large

sto<'k of Horizontal and Upright Pianos, new and second-

band, for sale aod birc Allowance fp; hire if'kiucbateii

STEAMBOATS.

eLENWOOD ANB ROSLYN. The lnnt new teaser
JESSE HOYT, Capt. Chas. Pom, willlaaTe New-York
from Pier No. 24 Eait Birer, treat aide ofFeck SUp, dailr.

(Snndays excepted,) at 3:4S P. H. Rettimiiig, will tears
the above-named places as follows :

Eoslyn, 6:30 A.M. Glen Cove, 7;15 A.M. ,
Glenwood, 6;S5 A. H. Sands Point, 1:3i A. U.
Motfs Dock, 6:45 A.M. Great Neck, 8 A. M.

Whitestone. : 10 A. M.

FISHINO^ BANKS. TUE STEAMER CROTON,
Capt. JAS. A. DUMONT. will leave daily, as follows

(Saturdays excepted) : N. R. 3nth-sl. at 7 A. M.; Chris-

topher-st ,7M A. M.; Spring-st., 7H A.-M. E. R. loth-st.,
7:50 A.M.: Broome-st., 8 A.M.; Pcck-slip,8)4 A. M. Pier
No. 4. N. R., 9 A. M. Refreshments of all kinds, fishing
tackle, bait. Ac, on board. FARE FOR THE TRIP.
FIFTY CENTS.

^^
OKHAKTFOKD.MERIDEN ANDSPRING-
field Steamboat and R:iiIroad Connection, via New-

lllveu. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:15 P. M. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. Niqht Line.
The TRAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

FOR FISHKIIiL, AND POUGHKEEPSIE.
The steamboat RIP VA-N" WINKLE, leaves every

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,from the foot of
Robinson-st., landing at Cozzens. Cold 'Spring. Cornwall,
Newburgh, I,ow Point, Marlborbugh, and Milton. Re-
turning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and Fishkill. Fare 5(>c.

CONEY IHLAMD FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

TheiVatuAom leaves Cbristopher-et. ats;^, 12^ and 3^.
Spring-st at9)^, 12H and 3>^.

Dey-st at95i, 125* and 3:'i.

Morris-st ,Pier4 at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

OTICB THE STEAMtTt .NIAOARA WILL
leave .lames-slip, (Pier No. 33 East River.) probably

onTLESDAY' AFTERNOON next at C o'clock, on her
first trip to Orient, fJreenport, Siig Harbor, &c., and will
make regular trips thereafter. For particulars apply to

A. J. RICHARDSON No. 160 Fulton-st.

NORHVICH
LiINB FOR HOSTON. NE'tV-

LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER The
splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY D.VY, (Sunday8e.>:cel>ted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st . Pier No. 30, N. R,

E. S.MARTIN. Agent.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKILL.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-it. Pier daily (without ex-

ception,) landing at Yonkers. Hastings, Dobhs' Ferry,
"Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstr<w and (ir;i..sv Point.

Returning, leaves FeekakiU atlH P. M. Toacbesat Chris
tophcr aud 3oth sts.

DD. c T. SiHITH 8TEA11IBO.VT tlNE
. for Yonkers, Tarrytown. Nyack. Haverstraw, an,i

jnte;'mediate landings, leaving DAILY from foot of Harri-
son-st,at9J.: A. M..33i5 and 4)a P.M.. for freight and pas-
sengers. For further particulars inquire at the ofUce, on
Harrison-st. Pier. .June, lJ^ti2.

*

t-'OR HARTFORD niRF.CT-BY STEAMERS
r CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,
daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M., connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all poiuta North, East
and West.

DAY BOAT FOR. ALB.VNY.-STEAMKR
ARMENIA leaves Harrison St., everl^ Monday.

M ednesday, aud Friday at 7 o'clock,making intermediate
landings, stopping at 3i:th-5t.

^S\ BOARDING AND LODGING^
BOAliDINiRT^LARGE

AND DESIRABLE ROOMS
for families or single Kentlenien.with or Without board,

at Xo. ly Bond-st. References exchanged.

OAUD IN BKOOKIiYN. ONE OK TWO
families or a party of gentlemen can be accommo-

dated wilh delightful rooms aud l>oard by applying at
N'o. 370 Ilenry-st., Brooklyn; the house is large, and
contains aU the modern improveiu<;nta. and. the situation
is i'artitularly pleasant ftsr a Summer rt-sideoc^.

BROOKLYN.
A LAR<iK StiUAREROOM. WELL

furnished, will be let to a gentleman and wife, or two
single gents, with excellent boiird. for the moderate sum
of i?is per month. Gas and fuel inciuded Location on
Clinton-5t., conrenieot to WaU-bC. and Fulton Ferries.
Address Mrs. A., Box No. 101 Tunes office.

BROOKE. Y N< A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE
wishing to engan board permanently, can have a

handsomely furniahed parlor and bclroom; no extras a

gener-^us tabic:. Location in the neighborhood of Wall
aiid FulUm Ferries. Terms, $W'H) per annum. Address
Mrs. A.. Box No. 101 T^es ofhce.

1Y0031S
TO I/KT, WITH BOARD* IN THK

4- first-clasS" itrown-btoue liouse No 41) Concord-3t.-f

Brooklyn. Hou^elms all llie uiudern improveinents : G

to Iti m'-.uutes" from tli iVrries. Koonis single or in suites,

fnrnislxd or unfurnisik*']. 1 'inner at U3^. Call as alK>ve.

TO LET. ^

OFFICES
TO LET-IN THE TIMES' BUILD

ING Fronting Spruoe-st., Ruiuble for lawyers' offi

ces. Inquire in the Times^ Countinu-rocm.

TO IiET A TWO-SS-OUY. BASEMENT AND AT-
tic dwelling. No 131 Madison-st.. in first-rate order.

ba:h-room, water-closet, fcc. : rent for the present year
was ?UuO ; cnnbe rented from now till May next at a bar-

gain. Inquire on the premises. It can also be leased
from Slay next.

rnO LET A FIHST-CLASS BRiCK HOUSE. WITH
JL water and gas, corner of Warren and Menry ats.,

Brooklyn; the house will be repainted, and put incom-
plete repair, and posses.<!ion given on the 1st uf May. Rent
moderate. Ajiply to A. (J. JEROME. 20 Exchange-place.

ROOMS AVITH STEAM POWER TO LET,
at the Empire Works, footrof Fast 2+th-st. Engines

1,000 horse-power. SAMUEL LKGGETT,
Superintendent.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's onice.-itn-av. entrance.

TO LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THB
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Ai>pJy at the Tresisurer^s (Office. 4th-av. entrance.

FURN^HED HOUSES TOLET.
fl^oiTET A FURNISHED HOl'Spf I.V NeV-IJO-
X chelle. sixminutt-'b of the di^pot, pleasantly sitnated,

healthy and well shaded. Contains 15 roo;iis. Rent to

1st Octoljer, $2.iO. inquire of A. H. LDCKWdOD, No. 63

Broadway, or on the premises, nearly opposite the new
Presbyterian Churh.

HOTELS^_j
CANADIAK TOURISTS. /

We, the principal Hotel-keepers througjiout Canada,
beg to inform the American traveling pulmc that we shall

continue this season to take American bills alpar. f^ame
as previous years.
WiLI.IS RUSSELL, of Russell's Hotel, Palace-st. and

St. Louis Hotel, St. Louis-st., Quebec.
HE\RtHOGAN',ofi3t. Lawrence Hall. Montreal.

ST.JULIENi&iMcKEOnH.ofrionegaiinHotel.Montreal
SAM f KL r.ROWKING. of Ottawa Hotel. Montreal.

S. \y. COLEM.\N, of Montreal House, Montreal.

REAL J'^J^^^^^^^^^Jt^^
f'^^OR

SALe'oK^TO LK'T-'TirATELE(;ANT
brown-atone front house No. M. 2d-av.. southwest cor-

ner of Mst-st.; size 2lxfil) ; handsomely-finished and com-

plete with all improvements. a*l in perfect order, built

expressly by the owner for his own use ; will be sold at

a low figure on easy terms. May be seen during the day.

Apply to JOHN FOLEY, Gola Pen Manufacturer, No.
1C9 Broadway.

LOST AND FOUND. _
^cTnnn TWO THOi'SAND dol,l.ars
p/S.UUU.REWARD. stolen Iromtheirou safe of the

Brooklyn Wl.ite Lead Company. So. 61 Fulton-st., New-
Yoik, the following named iionda and Securities :

Twenty bonds oi the Hannibal and St. .Ii.seph Railroad

Company seven per cent, mortgage bontti, (secured I y
landf' each $1,000, Nos. 16 to loot inclusive, with their

coupon bonds. All datfd April 1, Ic.Mi.
^ ,.

Also, the lullowing bonds o; the Chicago and Noitb-

wtstern Railway Company. Tiz.: ....
Sixteen ( 16) sinking fund bonds, (some registered) num-

N;yrM,'810?"-V,ll0, U6S, 1170, 1171, 1691, each. . .$1,000

No. 609 ' "
Si>

Nos. 367. 476,4*1, -295, each 200

Nos. ItMSl, 47,each 100

\l3o. seven (7) funded interest coupon bonds,

Nos, 1366, 1367, each $1,000

No. 767 MO
Nos. 465, 466, each 200

Nos. 72,73, each .. lOJ

Also, twenty-six (26) first mortgage bonds,

Nos. 3272,426!). 4270, 4271, 4212. 42.3, 42;4, 42i6, 4276,

4277, 4278, 42!'I, 42'i2, 4283, 42s4, 42^6, 42<i6, 4287,

4;38. 474(1, 5318, 5842, each $1,000

No. 2265 SOO

Nos. 177ti, 1779, 1674, each 100

Also, three (3) second mortgage bonds.
No.". 13.>t5. 1820, IH-'l. each *1,000

Also, one (1) United States six per cent, bonil.

pavable in l^-fiT, numbered !i:2 ...... .$1,000

Also, bond and mortgage of Orloff M. Dorman, late of

Chicago, to M.S. Gould,
*i;,ODO. ^ . , , ,,

Also other securities, and about five hundred dollars in

Tr.-asury demand notes, bauk bills and gold. 'I he above

reward will be paid for the rceovery of the iKinds.

The public are cautioned against purchasjiig or nego-

tiating the s,ime. KISUEIIHOWE, Treasurer.

Nbw-Yoru, April 21, li<62.

k"e'-*KI> 1.0ST.-STRAYE1I FROM
.j^ .^Piar No. 3 North l:iver. a black and white blwjd-

hound.largesir.e. andgoe.i by the name of rrinee. The
above reward will he given by returning him to ihe bag-

S4ge-master
of tiic steamnu-it .^Jlt^OJ/ut.lf, Tier No. 3

orth River. .

^50f

LOT-0N'
TUKHPAV, IMIINO TKROIGH WEST

2ith-8t.,7'th-av., 2:id-st.,Ctl-av. to .1 d-st., thence by
5tii"e to Hlo.imiDgdulc a i-nrcel containing an infant s

blanket, partly cmbroidereil, and a g j.l thimble. The
finder will hr- liberally rewardeil by returning the same
at No. He West 24th-st.

TEACHERS^
'i's'TEACHKKr-A I.APY TCArHFR. OF uk-
Acxcepti-inableoualillcatiol.!'. possessed 01 the highest

tettimouial..^, and oflarne e.\peneuce in .lie cvc^cisc of her

voei.ti'in, ^eeks a pe-iiion IWrll.: .<e.iniiier only; sil.ny

not expected ; a cheerfu land iiirrr-eable > tne is. however,

a de-ileiatum. I'arties desiring ihe aeivieea ofani'tfi-

c.eut and reliable teacher- ii!..,v fliid it to li.eir udvni.ia;.;e

to commuuieiite with the iii'ver iner. F-elerences ex-

changed. Addio^^. lor oue week. E. ri. M.. ilox No. 1,5

T'm:.-< (Ifliee, -New-yolk C.l.v.

RUSHES OF E\ EKY PE.<C5tlPT10N AT
he iirusb Facory, .No. 32'.l Pe,tri-st., Harpers' IJ.uUl-

All articles at the lowest faetery ;'_rice8., l';.iut
B
Brurties ef" superior quality

'^""'joy^
"

""uOPPEL.

'SHIP^Wa;
VHB BKITZS& AND MOBTH AanCKICAM

ROTAIi at&II. STBAKSHirs.
BITTEEN NEW..TOBE AND LIVERPQOL, CALL-_ INO AT CORK HABBOB,

'-^^^

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
INC AT HALIFAX AND CORK HABBOR.

SCOTU, Capt. Jndkiiu. CHINA, Capt. Andenoo.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
A<RABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Ultch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt Uoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrte.

, AUSTRALASIAN.
These resselscarry a clear white light at mast-heao:

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FaOU HIW-TOBK TO UT3EKPO0L.

CHef Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

, . FROM BOSIOH TO LITUPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabte Passage..

...$130

... 76

.$110
60

leares New-York, Wedneaday,CHINA, Anderson
Juiy2.
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesdi^, July 9.

SCUTIA, Judkins, leaves New- York, Wednesday, July

EUROPA, Moodie, learei Boston, Wednesday, Joly 23.

PERSIA, Ixitt. leaves New-York, Wednesday,July 30.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves Boston, WMinesday, AoK. 6.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced surgeon on -board.
Theowners of these ships will not, be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jawelrjr, precious stones or
metaU, unless bills of lading are signed theiefor and tha
Talue thereof therein expre>sed. For freight or passage,
apply to E. CUNARD. No.4 Bowling-green.

KEW-Yf)RK TO LIVKRPOOU
"

THE STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN.
WaLTXa Faton, Commander. j

FROM tlVBRPOOL,
[

FROM NEW-TORS'.
Calling at tlueenstown. I SATUilDAY, July 28.

*
TLESDAY, July 1. TUESDAY, Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, Aug. 16. I

FIRST CAnTX.
From $95 to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uiition and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and In regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of anartmcnta for familier may
be engaged by special agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a fkre

and a half.
Servant-- accompanying passengers, and children tinder

12 years of age, half:fare ; infants free.

SECONP CABItf.
State-raom Berths, meals served at separate table, $70.

'thirp cabins
Intermediate State-room Paiiiengers fc-jnd with bed,

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50,

STRERAGB, .

'With superior accommodations, $30.
Each passjrnger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.An experience,! surgeon on 'ooard-
For freight aud passage, apply to

, ClIAS. A. WHITNEY.
At the office. No. 26 Broadway.HOWLAXU k ASFINWAL4., AgenU.

STKA.MEB mXtaNZAS,
FOR NEW-ORLEANS,

Will leave from Pier No. 4 North River, on SUNDAY, $th
of J uly.

-

For freight or passage, applv to
D. DB GOICOUKIA & CO., No. 43 New-8t.

mviSTDiorcroa^mroFBSjraf:"RECTED te me ky tha Baa. Dtatrtct Conrt ttttm
United Statea for the Sonthem District of Florida, I will
sell at public faction on TCESDA Y. July 8, at 12 o'eloek
M.. from I.aimbier'i W hart Atlantic Dock, Broaklyn, tk*
cargo of the bark Ttxian Sttr, consisting of
118 bales cottonfrom the prlle aehooner W. C. See.
72 bales cotton from the prize Khoooer NewcagtU.

1,132 balas cotton from the prltt steamer Swan.
8 round bales cotton from priae ateamer SicKM.
41 bbls. resin from priie steamer Swan.
Terms of ae. Cnitl states Treasury drafla,w raete

I- >L J' "T"^ "^ "" Assistant Treasurerof th*
Inited States on deposit. Sample, to be ien at the oSc*
Of H. Benner, No. 113 Wall-.t., on after and July 6, inat.

JAMES C. CLAPP,
United States Marshal,
Sonthem District Florida.

ADItiAir H. MPLLER. Auctioneer
"

EXECUTORS' SAL.E OP STOCKS
On WEDNESDAY.JulyS.

'

. At I2H o'clock. V. M.,
At Merchants' Exchange Salesloom No. Ill Bro^w&BY ORDER EXtCl T iRS OF SILAS HOLUBS^'
650 shares Screw Dock Company, $50 each.
100 shares Delaware and Hudson Canal Co., $100 aach

V Particulars at Xo. 35 Wall-st.
^^

^ E. H. Lur.i.ow. Auctioneer.

PROVISIONS. CLOTHINO, Oe^, AT AUC-
Jl 'TION By order of Isaa Henderaon. Navy Ageiit.
E. H. LLDLOW k CO. will sell at auction, on TCES-
DAY, July 8, IW2^t 12 o'clock, at the Navy-yard,
Brooklyn, oy order of Isaac Henderson, Navy Agent

-

Provisions. A Urge quantity of bread, beef, pork,
flour, rice, tea, beads, dried apples, butter, molaasea,
meal, kc. Also, 30,052 ponnds good cheeaa, aboliahad
from Na\'y rations.
Clothlv.;, 4c. Pea jackets, roood Jackets, jumpen.

trowsers, overshirts, undershirts, sheetings, frocks, anoes..
locks, flannel, canvas, duck, satinet, *c.

'^MAi.L STo:if.r. A quantity of tobacco, ribbons, but-
tons, shavinir brushes, soap, scrub brashes, mustard,
jackkuives. razors. /cc. a list of which can be seen at tba
oflice of the auctioneers. No. 3 Pine-t.. New-York.

LOmiON EXHIBlTlon.
Return tickets to London and l>ac1t:

First-class $160
Third-class a
STEAiU WEEKIiY TO tlVERPOOi,,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, .Sew- York and Philadelphia Steams'iip

Company intend dispatching their fuli-pqwered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows

-

<iLAS(iO\v SATURDAY. July .S

CITY" OF BALTIMOP.E SATURDAY. Ju:v 12.
K.VNOAHOO SATURDAY. .Inly 19.

andeverysneceedingSaturday.at No9n,from Pier Mo.
44. North River.

aATB OF PASSAOe.
Firstcabin $75 1 Steerage $30
Firstcabinto I^indoD. ..$80 Steerage to London $ai
pirstcabin to Paris $35 Steerage to Paris -.$38
First cabin to Ilambuvg$S5 I Steerage to Hamburg $35
I'aasengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates Irom Liverpool or Queenstown ; -Ist cabin, $75,

$85, and $106. steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers hay% superior accommo<^'ationB for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sec;ious,
-and carry Patent ^ ire Anoihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attacned to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIA.M INM.IN, Agent, No. '22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MAl.COMH ,Xo. r, St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
town. to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.; in London,' to
ElVESit MACEY,No.61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE,No. 6Placede la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to J(JHK G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Oflices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No.'lS Broadway, New-York.
NoTirF. TO I'A^^KNUEKJ^.-The steamship GL.\SGO\V

will sail from I'ier No. 44 North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
UilllAV..Iuly 5, 1SC2.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK A>"D FLUSHING RAIIiBOAD.

CHANGE OF TEKMIXUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cents.
From the new depoL a^

" Hunter's Point" to Flushing,
and the wa.v stations of Calvary Cemetery, ^^infield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY" 6.

LE.iVK JAMES-SLI? FERRY OR
34IU-8T. FtURT.
6 A.M..! P.M.
7 A. M.,4P.vM.
8 A. il.,6P. M.
9 A. il.,.6 V. M.
10!^ A.M., 7 P. >f.

LIAVE ni'SBIHa.
6 A.M. ,1P.M.
7A.M ,3 1. Mi
8 A.M., 6 P.M. -

9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A. M., 7 P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until S
P. M., and delivered at one-half the usoal ratea. The
tare will be 15 cents if paid on tlie cars." "

Bor'FDRFF, Superintendent.J. S.

NEW-YORK, HARLExH & AI-BANY E. B.
FOR ALBANY', TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1862.

For Albany-10:30 A. H. Express Mail Train, from a6th
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL, AaatSup't.

LOKG ISLAND RAIl7irOAD CHANGE OF
TKRMIX U S. Passenger Depdt at James-slip and foot

3flh-st.. E. R.
.^ummer Arrangement Leave New-York at S A. M.

foi 4;reenport,Sag Harbor, Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. 11. I2 M., and 4:30 1'. a., for Syossct.
At3.-30P. M.. for Greenport.
At 6 P. M . for Farmingdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Pomt. (.'Uth-st.

Ferry.) at 8?.'- A. M. for Riverhead and intermediateeta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3 P. II.

ERIE' R.AIIiWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from toot of Ciiumbers-st.. viz. : 6A. M.. Mail, for

liuukirk. This train remains over night at Elmirn, and
proucdd tile ne.\t m-iruiiife-. 7 .4. M.. Kxpress. for Buffalo.

! A, M.,Milk,daili-, lor ittisvilleil2:15 P. M., .-iceommo-

dation, daily, for Port Jervis ; 4 P. M., Way, for Middle-
town and Xewbnrgh ; 6 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for

illunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs

(through to Butlalo, but does not run to Dunairk.
JK. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.* CHAS. MINOT. General Suoenntendent.

Hknrv R. Leeds, .xncttoneer.

HENRY II. I.EEOH Sc CO. WIUl, SEI,!.
at auction, on TUESDAY. July 8. at lt>h o'clock, at

the s-ale-room. No. '23 Nassau. st,. an assortment of house-
hold f.irniture. cons:sting of carpets, lounges, ^uites in
reps, mahogany wardrobes, black walnut bookcases, ma-
hogany work tables, black waJnut corner etageres, gilt
frame picrand oval mirrors, rosewood marble top centre
tables, hair maitre.-ses, holtters and pillows, crib mat-
tie^ses, mahogany wa^hstand... rosewood marble top hat-
stand, mahogany desk, silver-plated caster, fruit stand,
oak dining room suite in hair doth, kitchen fnrnitare.
&c.

MEDICAL.
AFELICTEBTKEftTOUED ! IGNORANci
i<:.vPoKD : i> Ai>i.ACii!:s9 unjia8&bd :

HIGHLY iilHOKTANl iO isOTU SEXES, nurriAl
ofijuglc, ID LeaUhor aiaease. Dr. LAKMuNT'S Farii,
I.ruUuuaDd >.ew-Vork.- Medical Advi^r and Marriag*
<-.u.ae. (JOth edition, 4uO pasea, Itw Anatomical lUoii-
tViitions.) apon Menial aiad .Nervous IVbihty. L0S8 of
Jic-mury, Iucai>a,ciL>, tritiary l>ei->site. iDToloDCary
Loss of Semen nigbu, witU the urine, or at ttool Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneya/GenUo-
L'riuarydiseates and their consequences, the aaatomy of
the sexual orgaus uX the male and female all tbeirdi-
eastsand weaxnesea; latest researches in phyj^jotogy:
Kuropean bospiial practice : qaackB. their recipes ana
P'Citics; the author's unequaled Faris aod Lozuloo

treatment, fcc.

Allwho would avoid niuacctfssful and barbarous treat-
meiitwith Mer<fliry, Copabiaiujec:ions. Cauteriiatioai,
Quiick Specifica. Antiddres. .nstruments, tc . should pur-
chase thia oi-i::iiJal W(^.rk.for 1. of E. WAUNER. No,
lVeey-r:.; K'>Sb &T0L'3EY, No.121 Xaasau-st.; or the
Doctor, No. tt47 Broadway, (upstairs,; New-York,from
8A. M. to 61'. M. ^

' We concur wiih other papers in recomnieiidaig Dr.
LAUMONT and his worn." CwuriCT-rftsEraTiCft:?, Dig.
pat h. Slants Zettunf;, Atlas, Medical Revieir, *c.

PRIVATE T^EAIitt CUKED IN THE
shortest po^aibie time, hy Dr. WaKIi k, CO.. No- 12

l-ai;;ht-i!t., near Canal, critLuut the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of dieL. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of Lijnd'in, I'aris and K(linburi.'h, is ihe discoverer of the
only certain and reliable reme>Jies for dibeases of pri-
vait- character. Hy hi^specuil experieuce in this much-
nt;i:''.xtt;tl branch of meilic;il science he is enabled toguar-
aiiUe a cure iu the moiit complicated cases. Recent cases
oMMjDor4"hea or Sypliilis cured* in a few d^s, without
clinj.'e of diet or hiiidrauce from business. Secondary
Sypiiilis thclast vestige era-iicuted witl^out the use of

-iit'cury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
T^Suik-rorsfroni inipotency. ut 1os!^oI sexual power, re-

stored lo full vi^or in a few weeko. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
lonjrstan*i:iig. where a:i internal remedies hare tailed,
itermacently R-cd speedily cure<^ by a new treatment.
Verson? atadistance, failing lo receive prompt treatment
eltt^wiiere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis nf-the:r case, addressed to Dr. WARDfi
CO.. No. 12 LaiKht-rt.. the only place

D~~
Il7cOKBETTr>IK^BEK OF THE N. Y.
Lniversity. (Mcdicai Coiiege.j and P.oyal Coliege of

turjicunr. l-onddn, has removed from No- 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenieTit suite 0! offices at No. SJ
Ceutre-st-. between t haii.oer* and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance :tt Su- 6 <;ity liai'-place, where he can be
consulted HiTh the mosthouoraliie confidence on al! di^
ea^es affecting the urinary or*f:ins ; thirty years in his
preient specialty, (three of whic.'i have been at the Hos*
pit^isof this <.'ity.} enable him to guarantee a cure fa
every case underiaken. or mane no cliarge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, kc' treated
an Ihe most scientific j<riucipies. N. R. As a proof of
,Dr C.'s quaiificarions. he would call special atteutioD to
I his Diplomas, w hi^h can be seen in bis office.

Dk.coupekT >uri4 duane-st. may bb
cx>n&deutly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 3ii years, devoted to the treaunent
and cure of Sypiiilittc. Keicurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature. enat)les X>r. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long st&ti^ing the case may

^ be. Strictures ot the urethra and aeminal weakness*
brought on by a secret habiu effectually cured- The vic-
tims of misplaced coutideuce. who have been misled hy
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of tbe Collie
of lhysiciar;s and Surgeons of New-York. 04ficebour
from 8 A M.to9F. M.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSK Ai>l'TTO BE MARRIED- Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEaC, l*rite*sorof Iieaesof Women, has just pab-
libhed tbe Itk-th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MA^tRlED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAl^
CUMFANIOX,' strictly intended for tbote whose health
orcircumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st , New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of posta^. to aoy part
of tbe United States and Canada, by inclosing f1. and ad-
dre&iing Box No. l,'2i New-York City- For sale by H.
RICHARD.^ON. at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Ator House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; KEDERHEN fc CO.. 13 Court-at.. Boston.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD. FOR LONG BRAXrll. RED HANK,

SHREWSBURY. MAXCUESTER, TOSrs RIVER. &c.
The steamer KEYIORT leaves Murray-st. whart at
6 o'clock A. M.,and 4 o'clock P. M. Express, connecting
at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places. Re-
turning, leaves Manchester at 6 A.M. and 1 F. U.,aad
Long Branch at 7 AM. and 7^ P. M .

HrDSONlirVEKrUAiLROAD.-F0R
AL-

BA.NY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST*
Trains leave ;

FROM CH.\MBERE-ST. 1 FEOM THTRTIETH-8T.
Express,7anaiIA.M.,andi7:25. 1125 A. M., and 3:40

3:15and5F. M. 1 andS:25P. M.
Troy aud Albany, {trith 10,40 P. M., (Sundays In-

sleeping car ) 10:15 P. M.
I eluded.)

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leaveat7:4fiA.M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport : 11:45

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett; 7:46. 11:45 A. M., 3:15,4:15,

6:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P. M. -

Office of the Coset Island and Rrooklvn )

RAII.ROAn C0MP.4KT, BROOKI TS. .Tulv 3. 1H62. f

THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY IV-
fiirmed that the cars of this Company are now run-

Bing to Coney Island from Fulton and Catharine i- ernes.
JAMES A. VAN BRUNT, President.

NORTHERN RATLROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave JAsey City for Piermont at 4 30 A^au

9 15 A. M , 4 20 and b*05 P. M, and 105 P. M on-Wed-

nesdayaand Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST. Supt.

INSTRUCTION.

ALL PRINCIPALS, SCHOOL OFFICERS,
and others yho desire to learn, through the " AMER.

SCHOOL INST.," of well qualilitd teat hers, /'^r a7iy dt-

vuTimtiiA'-f'i"stru-ti<.iiy are requested to notify us as

early as coiivenient. No cnarge to thoise seeking teachers.

Wei! prepared TEACHERS are invited to call.

Relerereocti : Rev. J. H. Brakeley. Treat Female Col-

lege, Bordeiitown. N. J.; John H. Willard, Troy, N- Y.;

II. C. Van Norman. LL.D., New- York; i'rof. J. A. Por-

ter. Yale College; Prea't Hitchcock, Amherst; M. N.
Wisewell, Kaj;lcwood Military School, N. J.; Hon. Hen-

ry Uaruard. LL.D-, Hartford; W. H- Wells, Supt. In-

struction, chicdgo ; BiirnesA: Burr, Ivison, Fhinpey &
CcBlakeman *: Mason, Publishers. N. Y. y^

\

G. S. WOODMAN k. COMPANY, )

Educational Agents, No. 6ft6 Broadway..New-YoA.

AN ACT OF URATlTUDE.-'^OfOOO COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, wno has been effectually cured of nervous debility^
lu-s of memory and dimness of si^ht, resulting from early
errors. i>y foHuwing the instruction given in a inedical
work, considers it his. duty, ingratitude to tbe author,
atd for the benefit oi" consumptives and nervous sufferers,
to publish tbejueaus U'-ed. He wilt, therefore, send free.
lo any address, un receipt of twn 3-ccnt stamps, a copy of
the work, contaiinng every information required. Ad-
dress iiox No. .579 rost-uflice. Albany. S. T.

rlpHECONFE&SIl.\S AND EXPERIENCE
1 OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as
a warning and a caution to young men wbo suffer from
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, kc, tappljing at
the same time the means of Self-Cure. By one wbo baa
cured himself after being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery By inclosing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, sinfrle copies may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL UAYFAIR, EAqMBedford, Kings
County, N. York.

O YOUNG ME>. SCORES OF GRATEFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who have

recovered perfect health by following the directioos
contained in Drs. Trall and Jackso.n's great work,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVB
0R(;ANS. AND THE SEX AL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMINT." Price $3. For sale Id

New- York by SINCLAIR lOUSEY, No. 121, and H.
DKXTER, No. 113 Nas'^au-st ; C. BLAjSCHARD, No. 30

Anii-st!T^d all bookseilers everywhere.

R. JOHNSON>NO. 14 DCANE-ST,, MAY
1^ consulted with confidence on privale diseases..

Thirty years in ont specialty enables him to gnarantee
speedy and permanent cures N. B. Thote who may
have been misU-d by quack advertisemeDta. 1

kc , can call on Dr. J. with tbe certaint;^ of receiring bon*
orable treatment. ^

F"^OUND
AT LAST.-THE ONLY 8AF^ CER-

tain and sure remedy for either single or married
>1adJesin regulating>aud removing all obstruetiODS. I>r.

fOWEi-tS' French 1 eriodical Drops. Thvreforc every
lady should use them. Designed exprwily for obstinate

cases which all other remedies of thekUkdhave (ailed to

AiMgElf.
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU NO. S61

Bflw^y. Schools furnished with saperior te.ichers,

and parents with 8cluH)I circulars, ^gratuitously- C-.mpe-
teut tenthers of music, ornaiuentajs. ot mil;t;iry tjictifs,

]

cl<i.>sics and mathemHtics wanteil. Apply person tlly 1

References: Kev. J. H. iiraklcy, BouaiieciLoii Col : Wm.
II. Weils. Esq., Chicago ; Messrs. Appleton & Co., Barnes
& Burr, Harper Bros., Prof. Calkint, Hnyd i: Northend.

SMITH, WU.LSON h C')

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLKCIIATE
INiiTITUTK. No. 218 ith-st^-^on Washington-square,

ct.*ncrof Mc.lou;:al-st., (CLARKE & FANNING. Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all %.-JX-^

for busi'-iessor Collete.

TUVINlilNSTlT~l Tii,TA;iRYTO\VN,N. Y.
x Ihe Foriy-iiintli r^euii^annual Sf-'Siion will commence
May 1. For circulars address tlie Friiuii^al.

_^*'^- KOWE. A. M.-

\'OUTHrt>
ITOyjlTlJOAirDlNfi-HC'I^OOL^

. oaaf:ir:ii, n- ;ir llark<'nsack. N .'. r.-nn.':. -tl. iwr
y^^r. For circulars, it.ldre.'-s A. B. WIXANT. I'rir .-ii.al.

_jOCyjSl^S_A^Dj^ IT it ISTS.

DE.VFNESS,^uisriiARtiE*i
tyii^Osl'Tuf:

ejirs, blindness, cliroii;c iriltuuiinauoii, wc-aku-':-^ ui

sight. aUo iier\ous alfcciioris and catanh, the Weiiicut
cause of bliiidnedsand deufnejg. cured by Or: GR vVhSt '

jE^o. 09 Broadway, New- York. CoxuiuUatioD free,

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RE6TORBS
the vii^'or of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshat'^red system. The French FrerentiTe, $4
per do7.en. No. 3 Di'vi-ion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who lift \'e contractei) that soul and bdy-deMroyln|t

ce, Secret Habits. Dr. iiCNTER'S Red Drop caret tha
wor' H.T. Price $1. with a book.

N~
O'CURE NO PAY.-S. R. KING, M. D.. CURK8
rheumatism, neura'gia. sout, dropsy, and all ooronio

diseases, with new chemical and electrical application*
and lacrcury remOveu irom the system, Ac Ul&ce, No.
30? Broome- St.. New- York^

^.IeTII I>Ti~FOR LADIES. DR. COXS
S5japau Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal-of monthly obstructions. Ofl5ce No. ^
Len>y-s.., near iJleecker. Ladies can consult Or. COX
confi.tenj^aliy.

Hums irom 9 A. M. to 8 F. M.

SOMETn/NU
FOR EVERY LADY.-^R.

W AilDti Great Beueiac.or. The great periodical rem-

edy, iafaiiibie for the imiueiiiate removal of montmyot>- ,

structions. office.Nc.1'2 Laight-8t..near Cacai.wnereur.
WA K D can -be cons' , Ked confide

utjaJljjjfa
y or evening.

oisedses, ueii r*^*-"'
',',,,,,. .-eatrict on in the habus of

cnre...".. . -_ ^^^ caFes in lesstlie ril'-ent . curp.-^ wi"'..,, ..''- - .iuNii...J: c;ires in tiew caises m less
ettectsof all "f'-r !;"'. ),ut the dreadful conse<iuent
than SIX h.nirs .r"^

-
5'^^ peculiarly yalu.-ibl9

eutc sof iiieiv.in. I "
_i" rmi^nrt poisoDonsUlnt thatilio r:inli.and poisoonast&lnt that

.1. orb. unless J118 remedy is used.

.s tor i:. ami what no other will ac-

t\\ thia respect has becoroc so well
.. nii'U in every. department of medi-
. to appitciatelt. for hardly a wc't
I'miU tc.i by .IriiKi.'ii'!*. chemists and
! o some pit ful ralier.t.who has ex-

' I'll 'In- t;iculjy. and stiil tbe disease

Its ^ ,..l;iri-.v is -'> urea;, that there isnot;
in t1... itv that lias not attacked it ; and

r,. ... , tin'l h'lrlles .^ire not-so easily wallowed,

,^ V ihf ntire-eDil tli It ti.ey cin make it. It is $1 rial.

a .7.a "ot t ni t"-.! penuue a.*where b it at the oM
^n-u-.' Vn 3 Wvi- .- '' f"r IS tbret-ceut stamps,

3W IM lOlorcd illustrationii. The best work oat.

pronerty o:

the blood is Mir'" '

|hi.istot h''' '

compli^l^-i'
''

known. 'h'',' -;';"
'

c;i. kit"-* e.l;:e btj: 1

p.:
"

. .',ai b.- IS 1" '

;,i,vfiri:.!i;-inr'l--i:'! ....1 hd w{|o|f Ped hf
will ap"-.ir.

quii'!- dcrtor
wlieii
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FINANCIAL.

iS. "FITB
TWBMTIBS."

OR

FINANCIAL.

VNITBD STATES TWENTY TEAR
SIX FEU CENT. BONDS>

CALLED "FIVE TWENTIES" BECAUSE
PAYABLE AT THE OITIUN l)F THEOOVEBN-

MtlNT AFTEU ! IVE YEARS.
ire now prepared to mU these Bondi and delirer

them at once at the same rate at which subscriptiona are

leeeived for them by the (ioverDment. vii.:

PAK AND ACC&UED INTEKE8T FB03I
MAY 1.

Tie Principal may be paid in Ccasisi BiSK Norts,
CMI.E8 ok CITI BiMLS. Or U. S. Xl.SAL TlSDf.P. NOTSS.
and the ixraaisT i5 qold, or io current fi'nds. wim
cbe I'BButuu OD GOLD at the MARKET n.vTE addeil-

THE COUPON BONDS are isiueU in denomlnntiona 01

80, SlOO, 8300. AND Sl.OOO.
and THE REGISTEKEL> BoNDj in denominations of

SM> 91W>, 9S00, 81.000, 85,000 ANJ)
810,000.

Tiey are the moit conven ient and cUeapeatGoTempent
Security now nccMSiblet J in^^ public. , .

orders by moil will r<-i:eiyo prompt attention, and thb

Bonds wilfbe sent to any part of the country , bj express,

r otherwise, oa directed.

FISH. Jfc HATCH. BAVKER8.
NO. 38 WAI.L-STREET. X. Y.

BBOWM BKUTUBBS dc COw
WfV fitf tt A 1. 1 8*1

taaOM COMMBECIAL AND TRAV'fcljEBS* CEKDITS
FOB DSK iN THIS CqUNTKT

AND ABROAD
A1.K JUNCTION UAILROAD COMPA-
NYct BOND:^.'lhe Junction Kailroad Comoanyin-

TitMpropoealai 10 writiDjf. for the purchase of the whole

or uijr paMorfivfihoodred thousand dollars i-'irst Mort-

my Six t*er Ceot. Coupon i.onds. .

The mortgage is made to Alexander Henry. Esq., Trus-

tee, aud will be due July 1, ls2. It ia secured upon the

entire railroaJ and property of tlic Company lyiujt on the

west Biilo of Schuylkill, between iieimont and Ijray s

Kerry. lt terms provide fur a aftiking fnrol-'f nflcen

thousand d^lUrs per year, tu be iip'-tcd io th^-.^- . in-L-.,

^ in the First Mortgage Bunds of th? IVn:- yivrt!!!.. . a.i-

road Comoany, the-'i bilailelijhia uud r.^ulin^; 'tilr^ail

Coinp^uiy.'lh-iKliiladei^t.ii. \\ iln-.inL;toii and Bttiuuiure
Railroad (."onjpniiy. iu the loans ol th* Ignited StJ*c^orof-
fbe Sute of FcnmylTaoJa. at the djacretion of this BOSftK
of l'ircr:tor3. . i. , .

The Konds are for one thousand dollars each. Their

pnynient tsguaran-.L-edby eudor^emcntof the HennsyWa-
nia l!:*ilroad Comi'iiny, the fhiiadelphia, \Tilm:ugton
and Saltim^re Kailroad Coinimny. the I'hiladelphia and
Jleadiuif Railroad Compauy.on' the back of each bond in
the following words, Tii.: ^

* Kiiuw alTinen ky these presents, that the Pennsylva-
sia Railroad Company, the 1 hiladelfhia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the rhiladelphia
imd Reading Railroad Company, and each of them, for a
Taluable coosideralion, to ihero paid by the Junction
Railroad Company, doberet.y (in pursuance of the power
and authority conferred by two Acta of Asaemnly of the

Commonwealth of Penn-fiTania, approved respectivtly
on the twenty-third ay of March, A. D., l61,and the
elcTeiKh day of April, A. D.. l^ti^J. and of every other law-
fol power andautftority Jnthem ve.-ted.) jomcly and ser-

rally (juarant-c to the iawtul holder of the wilhiu Bond
the pupctiialpai-ment ol rhe principal and interest there-

of. wJieu aod ad the same shall become due and payable
accordinjf to the terms of said huod or of the terms and
coraoants of the indenture uf mortgage therein mentioned
and ffireo to secure thesam*.

In witness whereof, sjiid Companies have hereunto
fixed theircommon or corporate seals respectireiy, duly

attested, and have Aosed the signatures of their Presi-

dents nspeciirely to be hereunto written this second day
of June, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and Itxty-two,

Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows :

The tifit instalment of ten per cent, willbenayable on
the first day of Augost, and ten per cent- additional on
the tli'st of each succeeding month until the whole
amount is paid.

'

Proposals will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH.
Treasurer, No. 227 South ^th-st.. nntii Monday, July 21.

. Each proposal will state the total number or amount
r the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of

oe thousand dollars.
The Company reserves to itself the right to accept or

reject the whole or any part oi ny proposition receirecr.

Successful bidders will be notified of the acceptance of

their propos&lswlthinone week' rom the opening of the

bids. .KKSEFHLESI.KY,
Sfecretary. -lunction Railroad Company.

C^^UtPOUATlUN
r.UAN OF :!>5U0,000 FOR

^THK KELIKK OK f .\ MII.l KS OK VOLUNTEER
SOLDIKRS. The Common Council oi the City of New-
York hnvinK'byan orduiance approved by the Mayor,
on the L-tth of June, iustiiut. authorized thet>orrowiiig,
upon the crcuit of the Corpor.iti6u, the further sum of
live Hundred Thousand l><dhti\^. to be applied in " Aid-
ing to support the funnliei of the Suidiers from this City.
who ;;ie (.'u^aK^d iu deiemliiiK the inlegiity of the Nation-
al Uu. on.' a i/ook tor sulK-LTipti'.ii3 ios:iid loan will i>e

opeiieJ at the Comptroller's oliice, on SATt RD,\Y. June
*. and continue oiien until r .\'A\, Jny T, unkss

the whn'e amountshaJ be sooner lakeu-
TL" sub>cr:lKT3 to said louii vviii b: roiuired to pay the

amotiDt of their ^iUbscvipLi ns to the < ity Chamberhiiu.
a: the i:roalw;iy Bank.witlue three days after tne d:iic

thereof, au'.i on presienting the Cri'iu.beririin's receipts tor
such I'Ui meuts to the Coui) iiolJer. the./ will beeniitJed
to receive an eij^ual amount Oi" Liomlji. known as " \'olun-
teer s J-amily Aid Bonds, So. J." of. he Corpprationof the
City of New- York-
The said Honds will b^.' issue! ii: suras to sait not less

than One Hundred lol.ars and wi;l bear interest

at the rate of six per cent, per aunum, i>ayable seini-

aonually on the first days of>anu;io utid July, and tne

rincipat will be payable OQ the tirstday of July, iM^.^.

hey wit] also be tr^uisf^^ruble, at the pleasure of the
holders, on books kept in ^he uuiuptrt;ll-:r .- Office.

ROIKUT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
City of Niw-York, Dti AErMi:^TuF I'ISa.nok,

CoMi'TKOLits*'^ ftPFl-jK, Iune28,"lB62.

NOTICB.-A
SPKCiAL JiE;:TING i>F THE BOND-

ho^ers of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad
Company will be held at the rooms, N'o. T Nassau-st.,ovet
the Continental liank, on WKliN'ESDAY. the ith day of

July. 1-6'.:, at 1 o'clock P. M., to hear 'he report of the Com-
mittee appointed on the -0th day of ilay last, and to con-
sider and vote upon mo.lihcationa of the agreement made
batween the bouOholders on the i tii day of January. IbW.

CHARLES MORAN, 1
A. labLiN.
WM. ilOi.K.
SEfTl MU3 CROOKS,MATHEW I'ECK,
EZRA C. BEAD, J

J. P. GIRAUD
FOSTER.} 2

^?"-*'"**'

OOYBRNOIBNV 8ECUKITIE8
OF ALL ISSUB8,

GOLD, OTOCKS. BONDS AND EX0BAN6B,
Bought and sold bj

UVEBilORfc. CLEWS k CO.,
BANKERS.

No.34 Wall-iU New-York.

SDWARD KINGj
(Late of the arm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

OfTen his serricea at the Board of Brokers for the par-

^CiSIbIJndS and government SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

mIEWauSeK and HOB.ICON RAIL-
ROAD BONDS.

Milwaukee and Horioon Railroad Bonds Issued to the
City of Milwaukee, bought.- '^ "' "'

No. 27GEO. K. SliiTARE, r William-st., Room No. 6.

QUARTEBLV REPORT OF THE EAS^T
HIVEK BANK, on Saturday, the 28th day of Jane,

. [RESOURCES.
X. l.oansand Discounta
2. Orerdral'ta.

.$397,98165

3\ Due From BunliB.
4ADue f

" " 8,389 27

90,5SS3e
38,670 45
69,000 30

Trustees
and

Attorneys.

L. HILLEGEB, 2llth May, 1862.

AT AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
the PENNSVLVANiA LO..L CDMPANY. held in

the Tillage of Hawley, Penn.,on <ueii<iay, .th,; ITth inst.

thefullowing eentlemen were elected Directors for the en
suing year ;

JOHN EWKN. TH03. W. I'EARSALL,
WM. R GRIFKITH, CllAS. MOROAN,
ISAAC v.. IM.ATT, JONATUAN THoRNE,
WM. F. HAVEilBVER, fiEO.^BKOVTN,

JOHNQ. Jo;JKS.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, JOHN
EWEN waa unanimously reelected President of the Com-
pany for the aosuing year

EDWl.V H. MEAD, SecreUry.

TO HOLDERS OF iI v FFKR^ONVIL.L.E
RAILROAD CO. FIRST MOUTGAlit: BONDS.

Public notice is hereby giTen. in accordance with the
- terms of the aKreement between the JetleraonTille Rail-
road Company and the holdrra of its Jir..t mortKage
bonds, dated April 14, 1K5!), tr)Rt the L'nitvd States Tru-t
Company of New-York will, upon presentation at its of-
fice. No. 18 Wall-st .redeem at par and accrued interest
nineteen of said Jeffersonviile R.iilioad Company first

mortgiige bonds, numbered aa tollofts, to wit 'J. 4, 5, 6. 7,
B, 9, Iu. II, I?, 22, 24, 2,1, it, i.i, Ai, 31. 3i and:!3; being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From atid after, the
Stb day of August. 1^2, interest on s.iid bonds Will ceaae,
by the terms of said agreeui.'nt.

JOHN A. STF.WART, Sec'y.

Pittsburgh, FoBT Wayne aed Chicago Railwati
Co

from the Directors of the Bank.. $23,831
6. Due from Brokers ^
6. Real Estate
7. SiKcIe :

8. Cash Items, viz :

9. stocks, par value, $124,000; Promissory
notes, * 124,000 00

10. Bonds and Mortgages
11. Billabf aolrent banks 3,149 00
12. Bills of Suspended Banks $
13. Loss and Expense Account 4,800 00

Total $;a),52i93

, . LUBIL1TIK3.
1. Capital $10,t2SM
a. Circulation Registered $111,400

Circulation not Registered
Total
r..ess Notes on hand

3. Profits
4. Due to Banlcs
5.

'

$111,400
2,S0C' lOS.WK) 00

3S,'J91 i!i

.- t 48
Due to-lu'lividuals and CoriHintions other

17,ai 30

IT WAYNE AED CHICAGO KAILWAT\
Company. Cts.sEEAL Office, >

I'lTrsBi RQU, June w, H62. )

NOTICE.
THE INTEItEST WAKKANiS. OR

eoupons, attached to the difiTerent series of bonds is-

sued by this company, will be paid, as they respectivel.v
mature. on being siirrendered to the transfer agents of

the coiiii-any in .N'ew-Vork, Mes.^rs. Winslow, Lanier fit

Co., No. W WuU-st. The company Las so arranged the
IntoreM on its tunUed debt, that one-twelfth falls due e:icb

month in the year. '. W CASS, i'rgideut.

PICKAWAY COUNTY B U N D .>>. SIX
months interest on the past-ilue Bonds of Pickaway

County, Ohio, will be paid by the Agent, at the Park
BabK. from the ^th to 1< th of July, upon presentation.
All Bonds not presented witbin this time must be prc-
aeBtd at the office of the Treasurer of Pickaway County
tor *ii|niiento{ interest. H. BKOWN,

Agent of Pickaway County, Ohio.

, OpFICI op TUI COHTIIISIAL InkUSa.VCI! Coupant, )

No. 102 Bboadwat. t

CnSTOafBRB OF THIS COMPANY. EN-
tiUed to certificates of prohts for the year IbtiO, are re-

quested to obtain and recei pt tor the same immediately,in
order to aTOld their forfeiture.

U. H. LAMPOP.T, Secretary.

Milwaukee and Wxstirn Railroad Co., )

Gs!(BBAL OyricE, Milwaukee, June 24, IS62. }

THE INTEREST COcPONti OF TUB
Sinking Fund Mortgage Bonds of this Company, dua

July 1,13(>2. will be paid on and after 4hat day at the
Banking House of Messrs. DINCAN.SIIEKMAS i CO.,

A. NUXON Financial Acent.
- Dg I_

Nw...York

AMERICAN SILVER,
^ANT^r. .

HALVES AND QDARTERS,Wanted, at a hich premium, byTAYLOR BR4ITUERS.
It" 2i' BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.tN^6 WALL, corner Pearl-et.

TmITh'mi?J f.'i"
H*''">'rf<'>".0AD CoWAirr,.laaaiuBBBs Orrict. coR.yEB of 4Tn-AV. akd 5

IMVKB1ZHV
Sil'"i2;v.%:'-"-^'o. Jnne 27, 1862.)

a^.nihJ,Jd'*'^"? THIRD MORTGAGEBond* will be paid on and alter .luly l.at the Trea-
nirer'a OIBce. w n. EMERSION, Trealurer?

AMERICAN
GOLD

WANTED, AT A HIGH PREMIUM BY

npHE COUPONS OF THK HoTTSATOlwir,1 Railroad Company, falling due luly 1 1M2 will iS
old at th offioe oPMetsrs ia?TCHUM. SON fc c" v*M Eichange-place, or at the Treasurers office at Bria?'

port,Conn. CHAS. K. AVERILL.
f_^Mirrer.^

ACBAIMENTO VALLEY RAlTiriiTnCOMPANT. The Coupona due July 1. 12. nn^Oi"DM Fint Mortgage Bonds of that Compuiy, will be naid
OB ud alter that day at the office of

SCHCCHABDT ft GBBHARD.

TnB COUPONS OF THE JACKSON COCif:
ty lOhlo) Bonds, due July 1, Ia62, will be paid on and

Slier tbstdatcatthe Ocean Bank.
CHAS. PALMER, Cuhier.

Nw-roi. Jane 27. 1862.

DBMANO NOTB8 KDR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to , for sale by

LIVERHORE, CLEWS ft CO.,
No. M WaU-st,?l<ew-.York.

than Banks and Deposit.
6. Due Treasurer of the Stateof New-York.
7. Due Depositors, on deiiumd 3li7,038 20
8. Amount Due, not included under either of

the above beadj ^^
Dividends 778 76

Total $736,521.93
StaU ofNew-York, City and County ofNew-fork, sa :

CHAS. JENKINS. President, and WSI. S. CARMAN,
Cashier, of the East River Bank, a Bank located and do-
ing business at the City of New-Y'ork in said county,
being duly and severally sworn, each for himself, saith,
that the foregoing is. in all respects a true statement ot
the conditiou of the said Bank, before the transaction of
any business on tlie morning of Saturday, the Zpth da> of
June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, in re-
spect to each and every of the itenjs and particulars above
specified, according to the best of his knowledge and be-
lief ; and that the business of the said Bank has been and
la transacted at the location aforaaaid.

CHARLES JENKINS, President.
WM. S. CARMAN. Cashier.

Severally subscribed and sworn by both deponents, the
6th day of J uly. 1362. Jouir Va:< OaDBX.

Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE TRUE
condition of theBA.VK OF NEW-YORK, a banking

association, on the moming of SATURDAY, the 28tb of
June, 1S62 .

RESOURCES.
Bill, Discounted and Loans $3,773,374 10
Loans to Directors $149,950
Real Estate 400,000 00
U. S. and N. Y. State Stocki and Interest. . . . 1,780,475 99
Expense Account 24,854 73
Overdrafts 695 36
Specie , 1,589,918 71
Cash kcma,Billaand Checks of City Banks., l,3ai,2SJ 23
Due trom Banks 39,62974

Total $8,942,105 86

LIABILrriES.
Capital Stock $3,000,000 00
Prollts 269,708 77
Registered Bank Notes $429,035
Bajtistercd Bank Notes on hand 109.474 319,561 00
Outstanding Circulation of late Bank ofNew-
York 75,743 00

Due Depositors on demand 4,3i)3,180 80
Due to Banks 973,912 29

Total $8,942,105 86

Cify nnif Cuwilu <tf New-York, is. ANTHONY' P.
HALSEY. President, and WILLIAM B. MEEKER,
Cashier of s^id Bank, being duly sworn, severally depose
an<l say. that they are the President and Cashier aa aiore-
sai<Kand that the foregoing is, in all respects, a true
stiitement of the conrlition of the said bank before the tran-
saction of any business, on the morning of the z-th day of
June. 18ti2. tbeing the day specified in the notice of the
Superintemlent of the Bank Depiirtment. next preceding
th,? date of this report, requirimr tlie same.) According to
the best of their knowledge and belief ; timt the said bunk
is an As^ociate Bank, and is located in X.h<i Kirit Ward of
the City of .N'ew-York. in the County of Nciv-Vork.whfre
it has a bauking-houie fur the transaction of its busiues^i';
and th;it from ;he 1st daV of .lanujiry, Ij-SS, up to the day
of making this report, the businebs ther.-of w.os triinsaclea
at such location. A. i'. HAi..'-!EY. rre.-ideiit

W. B. MEEKKR, Cashier.
Subscril'od and sworn by botii deponents, this 3d day

of July, 1862, before me.
EpwARD Robinson, .Tr., Notary Public.

QIARTEKLY
REPORT OF THE ISI-

POltlEH.S' AND VUADEKS' BANK On Saturday,
the 25th day of June, 18C2.

RESOURCES.
1. Loans and Discounts $3,020,961 75
2. Overdrafts..'.. 1,237 80
3. Due from Banks 13^916 27
4. Due from the Directors of the Bank.'$21,5no
5. lino from Brokers 60,000

'

6. Real Estate : 200,000 00
7. Specie 253,224 08
8. Cash Items, viz.: Checks and Drafts on

other.iianks taken on tieposit 805,222 14
.9. Stocks, **i35,uoo. i'romiasory Notes.$-
10. Bonds and Mortgages
11. Billsof Solvent Banks.

235,1)00 00
6,493 37

10,318 00
12. Bills of Suspended Uanka $
13. Loss and Expense Account. .*.

Total
LIABILITIES.

1. Capital
2. Circulation Registered $218,000

.Circulation not Registered
Total

Less Notes on band
3. Profits
4. Due to Banks
5. Due to Individuals and CorporatioQi

other than Banks and Depositors
6. Due Treasurer of the tjtateof New-York.
7. Due DepositorE, on demand 3,218,445 71
8. Amount due. not included under either of ..

the above heails ^
Dividends unpaid 1,676 00

.$4,676,503 60

$1,500,000 00

218,000 00
250,763 89

487,618 00

121,622 04
239,079 27

753,788 34

ToUI $4,676,503 60
State of New-York, County ofNew-York, 9s. LU-

CIUS HOPKINS, President, and JAMES BUELL. Cash-
ier of the Importers and Traders' Bank, located and doing
business at New-York, in said county, being duly and
severally sworn, each for himself, saith that the foregoing
is, in all respects, a true statement of the condition of the
said Bank, before the transaction of any business on the
morning of Saturday, the 2>ith day of June, lft62. in re-
spect to each and every of the items and particulars above
specified, according to the best of his knowledge and be-
lief; and that the business of the said Bank haa been and
is transacted at the location aforesaid.

LUCICS HOPKINS, President.
JAMES BUELL, Cashier.

Severally subscribed and sworn by both deponents, the
Sthdayof July, 18ii2. A. C. Meaes. Notary Public.

allAKTERLY
REPORT OF THE CORN

EXCHANGE BANK On Saturday, the 28th day
of June, 1862.

RESOURCES.
1. Loans and discounts $1,509,155 54
2. Due from Banks 11,077 84
3. Due from the Directors ^f the

Bank $2B,572 50
4. Due from brokers 23i,u<0 00
5. Real estate
6. Specie . . . ;

7. Cash Items, viz. : checks on banks,
$731,503' 34; United States Demand
Notes, $22,285

8. Stocks 1,009,921 10
9. Bonds and mortgages 4,3611 10
10. Bills of solvent Banks.. 4,466 00-
11. Loss and expense account ^,584 16

Total f3.::2.oiio1'ii

LIABILITIES.
1. Capital ... $1,000,000 00
2. Circulation registered $270,397

Less notes ou hand 19,291251,106 00

3. Profits 94.275 77

4. Due to Banks 853,365 17

6. Due depositors, on demand 1,822,707 95

6. Amount due, not included under either of
the above heads, for dividends unpaid. . . 05 50

Total $3,722,060 39

State of New- York, Coitnty of Nem-York, s*.-ED-
WARD W. DUNHAM. President, and FREDERICK A.
PLATT, Cashler.of the Corn Exchange Dank, an Associ-
ated Bank, located and doing business at New-York, in
said county, being duly and severally sworn, each for
himself, saith that the foregoing is, in all respects, a true
statement of the condition of the said Bank, before the
transaction of any business on the morning of Saturday,
the 28th day of June, 1862, in respect to oach and every
of the items and particulars above specified, according
to the best of his knowledge and beliet; and that tiie

business of the said Bank has been and is transacted at
the location aforesaid.

EDWARD W. DUNHAM, President.
FBEDEBICrk A. PLATT, Caahier.

Severally subscribed and sworn by both deponents, the
3d day of July, 1862. JAMES A. MOORE,

Notary Public.

INTEREST
NOTICE. THE SEMI-ANNUAL

interest due July 1. on bonds of the Joliet and Chicago
Hailroad, will be paid upon presentation of the proper
coupons, on and after that date, at the office of M. K,
JESUP & CO., No. 44 Exchange-place. New-York.

T. B. BLAC&STONE, Preaident.
Chicaco, Jane IS, 1862.

PITTSBURen,FORT WAYNE AND CHI-
CHAGO RAILWAY COMPANY. Notice to bond-

holders. The holders of the First and Second Mortgage
Bonds of this Company can have them regi^^tered on ap-
plication at our office. No 52 Wall-st. WINSLOW,
LANIEK & CO.. Transfer Agents.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCiS-
co City Interest CcupDns purchased at lowest current

rates by DUSCAN, 3HEKMAN & CO., Bankers.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts., New-York.

HIGHEST PRE.MIUM PAID FOR GOLD
and silver and the first issued United States Demand

Notes, by F. P. JAMES & CO.. No. 45 Wall-st.

uNITED STATES DEMAND NOTES, FOR
duties, for sale by F. P. JAMES ft CO., 45 Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS.
SCRIP DIVIDEND, 1860, 60 PER CENT.
SCRIP DIVIDEND, 181, M PER CENT.
8CBIP DIVIDEND, 1882, SO PER QENT:

, AMERICAN^
FIUE INSURANCE COMPAKTr

No. 4ft Wall-st.,'
Bank of New-York Balldiog.

Cash Capital-
Surplus

.$300,000
..$110,000

The Board of Directors of this. Company, at a meeting
held this day, risolved that a Scrip Dividend of

KIFTN^ PKjtiBNT.
on the business of the past yearrbe declared and issued to
the customers entitled thereto. A Iso. that

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
be paid on all the outstanding Scrip ofthe Company ; and
a Cash DiTldend of

SEVEN PER CENT.
to Stockholden* payable on demand.

JAMEb M. IIALSTED, {^resident.
FREDERICK W. DOWNER. Secretary,

TH03.X. THORNELL, Assistant SecreUry.
Niw-YOBK. Jnne2s. ISbi.

Cl^UVELAND, COTUMBUS AND CINCIN-
NATI RAILROAD CO.MPANY. Clstklaitd, Ohio.

June 20, 1BG2. The Board of Directors of this Company
have declared a cAsh dividend of five pur ceut. out of the.
net earDingsof the six months ending 30th inst., and a
BtocK dividend ofhfepcr ccut. out of the accumulated
surplus, both payable on and after 1st day of August
next. Stockholders registered in New-York will be paid
at the office of the Unitfd States Trust Company of New-
York. The dividend certificates to be issuecf for frac-
tioual shares, will not be entitled to futur^^ividends.
until converted into full shares. The transfer books will
close on the evening of July r^ and open Augusts. By
order of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

Office op the Panama Railroad Comfant,! >

TONTIKZ BniLI'IXGs. No. 88 Wall-st., >

^New-York, June2fi, 1862. )

TWENTY-FIRST DIVIDFSU. THK BOARD
of L>irectors have this day declared a dividend of

Three (.ijpijr Cent., out of theearningii of the road for the
thrde moiiifis ending 3uth inst.. and One (l)per Cent, ad-
ditiHnifct out orthc uarnut^s of steamers, sailing ves^^cls,
&c.. payable to stotkh>lders or their legal rtrpresentatives
on and after tife -">th -July next. The transfer booXc" will
beulobcd from the eveniuir of the 27lh Jun* uutil the
momlng o theeth July. HENRY SMITH, Treaaarer

Bro.\i>wat Baitk. XKW-YoKK,.Tune21, lfifi"i.

TWENTY-FIFTH DlfIDISND, A SE.iil-

iinnual Dividend ofFive<|^per C6nt. on the capital
stock of this Bank, from the pro&tsof tba current six

months, will be paid on and after the Istday of Julyen-
BUillg.
The transfer books will be cloeed frofn ^c 25tb inst. un-

til the day of patyment. By order of the Board.
J. L. EVEIUTT, Cashier.

OTICE THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
of the Bask of .\merica have' this day declared a divi-

dend of Ihree and a half [3Ji) I'er Cent, for the current
six months ending 30th inst., which will be paid to the
stockholder! on and after TUESDAY, the Itt day of July
next.
The transfer books will remain .closed from this date

until the morning of the 7th day of July.
WM. L. JENKIN;S, Cashier.

NXW-YCBK AND NEW-HavIN RaILROAD COMPANY,'^
COJUfKK -iTH AVE.NUK AND 27Tn-STRIET, >

Tbeasi'ker'b Office,.July 3, lfl62. J

A DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARSPER SHARE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable on and after Monday, the 7th inst. The traDS-
fer books will be closed from this P. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W. BEMENT. Treasurer.

OrpiCE or THX Importsrs axd Traders' )

Insurance Company, No.2Ji Wall-.^. f

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-THE BOARD OF Di-
rectors of this Company have declared a Dividend of

Four Per Cent, on the Capital Stock, payable on and after
the 7th day of July. Meanwhile the transfer books are
closed. FRANK W. BALL-fRD, Secretary.

Botchers' and Drovers' Bans,)
Nut-York, July 2, 1862. i

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared the usual Dividend of Five per cent.

from the earn . ogs of the last ^ix mouths, payable on and
after the 15th inst. 'J he Transfer Books will reiuain
closed until the day of payment. _

R. P.PERRIN, Cashier.'

'PHE BANK OF NEW-YOKIv.-THE BOARD
X of Directors of the Bank of New-York have this day
declared a Dividend of Three (3) Fer Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Transfer
boolu will be closed from this date until July 5.

M. B. MEEKEll. Cashier.
New-York, June 17. I8ti2.

''

ItROi KI.TN, .Iune2G, 1x62.

CITIZENS'
GA9-1jIC:HT COMPANY^DIVI-

ITE.N17 A senii-aniiual luvidcnd (-f Three per cent,
on the capital stock of this Comn.iuy has been declared*
payable on and after the 15th of .July next.

'i he Transfer Books will be closed from the Ist to the
15th of -luly. liy order H. U'ARiiKN, Secretary.

ETROPOIaITAN bank* No. ids BROAD-
WA Y, N'KH-YoRK, JuuL- -'4, lii2. The I>irectoi of

the Meti-opoHtan liank have This day declared a t^emi-
Anniial Oivideiid of Three IVr Cent., payable on or after
the first Mcimhiy of -July proximo.
The Transfer Itooks will reim-in closed until July 8. lSii2.

By order, (iEO. i. SKNKV, Cashier.

OpFiCK OF THU Pacific KiBii I.nsl'ranck Company, ^

No. 470 Broadwny. (Bacific Building.) >

liranch Office. No. 72 Wa'.l-st. *

THE BOARDOF DIRECTORS HAVE DE-
clared aSemi-Annaal Dividend of Seven Her Cent,

on the capital stock of this Company, payable on the .^th
day of June. '>'. F.JEREMIAH, Secretary.

Office Park Fire Issuba>:ce Company. >

No. 237 Broadway. New-York, June 26. 1S62. (

DIVIDEND. A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF
Kive (5) Per Cent, has this day been declared, paya-

ble on and after the 1st of J uly next. The transfer books
will be closed until that date.

WM. JAFFRAY, Secretary.

Clinton Fire Isschanck Company,!
New-Yokk, June 2f<, 1^62. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this'day declared a Semi-annual
Dividend

ompan
of Five (b) Per Cc:nt., payable on demand.

JAS. B. 'mES, Ja., Secretary.

The Park Bans, New-Yore, June 27. I8ia.

THE USUAL SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
of Four per Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank

has been declared payable on and after July 10. The
transfer books will be closed from this date until the lOtb
of July. CHAS. A. MACY, Caahier.

WANTED. SEVERAL GOOD SECONDHAND
... s'ore counters ; caah will be paid for a good article.
Address Box. No. 3,783.

OfFICK Of THB JERSET CITY InsCRANCE COMPANY, "l

No. 1 Montgomery-st., >

JEnSET City, June 24, 18f^. )

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Company have this day declared a Semi-annual Divi-

dend of f ive t) per Cent., payable ou demand.
J. PAULMIER, Secretary.

Office Mercsa^s' Issurasce CoMPAxy,^
No. 92 Broadway,<opPbsite Trinity Church,} >

New-York, June 30. 1H62. '

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared a Semi-.\unual Dividend of .Ten tlO.) per

Cent., payable ou demand. J. I,. DOUGLASS.
AST RIVER "BANK. DIVIDEND. -cTHK
Hoard of Directors have declared a Dividend from the

prodts of the liut.six mouths, of Three and a Half per
Cent., pa.vableinn and after July 21, 1!'62. The Transfer
Books will be closed from the 11th to the 21st, inclusive.

WM. S. CARMAN. Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
THE NEW YORK, PROVIDENCE

and Boston Railroad Company has declared a^semi-
annual diTidend of Three anda-half (3^) per c(jnt.,;paya-
b;e on demand afterthis rtate.at theoffice of M. MORGAN
ft SON, No 37 William-st.

-

;

FFICE OF THE HARMONY FIRE AND
MAKINE INSURANCE CO.MPANY.No. 50 Wali-st.,

New-Yurk, June 25, 1(>2. The Board of Directors have
this day declared a semi-annual DIVIDEND ofi'lVE
PER CENT., payable on demand.

R_IK GT.OVER , Secretary.

FFICE OF.THE TKADES.IIEN'S EIRE
INSURANCE COMI'ANY, No. 163 Bowery, corner

of Broome-st.. Now. York, June 30. 1S62.

The Hoard of Directors of this Company have this day.
declared a dividend of //T*epi'rce"/.,pa>'able on and after

the loth July. T. Y. BROWN, Secretary.

OmnE EUFist: Ciiv Fire IssruAXCECb.,.}
Ni. IW BaiiM.w VT. Niw-YoKX. June 36. 1802. J

TWENTY-SIXOND DIVIDEND. THE Di-
rectors of this Compan.v have this day declared the

usual semi-annual dividend of seven percent., payab'eou
demand. W.M. A. BCRTIS, Jr., Secretary.

Bank of the Commonwealth, >

New-York, June 2. 18U2. J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Bank hare declare.I a dividend of Three perjcent.,

payable to the stockholders on the 3rl of .Tul.v.
'

GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

ATLANTIC BANK-BROOKLYN. JUNE 24, ls(;2)

DIVIDEND. A Semi-annual Dividend of Five Per
Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank has this da^y
been declared, out of the protits for the 'six months na-
ina the 30th inst., payable on and after the 1st Jky of .July
next. WM.C.RUSHMORE, Cashier.

Phemx Bake, New-Yore, June 28, 1862.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a semi-annual dividend of

three (3) per cent., payable to the stockholders on de-

mand. Byorderof the Board. ,.
P. M. BRYSON. Cashier.

Market Bane, New-York, July 1, IS62.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOAKD OF DIRECTORS OF

THE MARKET BANK have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Three (3) per Cent for the current si.x months,
payable on and after July 10- R- BAYLES, Cashier.B

Orricl CiiiiENS' Fire Isscrance CosiPANr, 1

New-Yohk. Julyjn, 1862. J

DIVIDEND.-A
DIVIDEND OF TWELVE AND

a Half Per Cent, has been declared this day, payable
on demand. E. A. WALTON. Secretary.

HANK OF COMMERCE IN NEW-YORK-
* DIVIDEND. A Semi-annual Dividend of Three Per

Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank haa been declared,

payable on and after July 7. H. F. VAIL, Cashier.

. FURNITURE.

ENAMELED CHAMBER SUITES OFTCR-
NITUKE In all colors and styles, at wholesale and

retail. Suites $iO and upward. Also, solid walnut .suites,

mattresses, paillasses, *c. WARREN WARD, No. 277

Canni-st-, four doors east of Broadway.

FURNITURE.
F. KRUTINA, SDCCE8S0K TO

J. M DOE S CO., Nos. % and 98 East Uoustou-st.,
betweenthe Bowery and 2d-av., lias now on hand and is

manufacturins a splendid assortment of first-class Cabi-
net Furniture, which he will sell at very loir priqes.

WEDDING <feVISITING CAKDS
AT GiTlB^UEDE'SyNO^ SSS'bROADwXy

Wedding cards, enveloped, note-paper, monograms,
seal.'*, allium--, etc.. iUrt-asoiiable prices. See the^ album.
tOi> picture-:.',) fiQ\d at ^If , othcri proportionately cheap*

SAVINGS BANKS.
UNION DIMB SAYINGS BANK,

Noa. 4ar and 430 canal, corner varick-st.
Open daily f^om 10 A. H. tlll^, and from 5 till 7 P. M.

6 Kr oent. InUrest allowed onNums of $&oo and under,
and 5 per cent, on larger sums.

DepotlU made on or before the Uth will draw fnterwt
from July 1.

E. V. HAUGHWOUT, President.
JOHN McLEAN, Vice-President.

"^

UALTBY G. LANE. Vice-President.
GARDNER S . CHAPIN, Secretary.

^TliANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
No. 177 Chatham-square, {open daily.)

DEPOSITS from 25 cents to $5,000 received.
Six per ceut. interest paid.MONEY DEPOSITED BKFORE JULY 20 WILL REr

CKIVE INTEREST A3 FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
JosiPH P. Cooper. Secretary.

^, **IX FER CENT. INTEREST.
"

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bowery and
Canal-st. Open evflry day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday eveBings,from 6to7.
Interest commences Jufy i, iKti'i.

GKORGE FOLSOtf . President.
SiTMOiTR A. BtJWOE, Cashier

OlARJNERS'SSAYINGSi BANK*
No- 1 3d-av., corner 7th-st.

Open from to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday aiid Saturday cvenings,from
5 to 8 o'clock. THOS. D. STlLLMAN, President,
IsAAoT. Smith, Secretary.

' Greenwich Savixos Banc, \
N^:w-YoRK. JuBe3it.liHi2. J

Jni*Y INTEREST FOR lS62.-TnE BOARD
of Trustees have ordered interest to be paid to depos-

itors, at the rate of Five Per Cent, per annum on all
sums of five hundred dollars and under, that may be enti-
tled thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum on all sums
over five hundred dollacs. tiiat may l>e entitled thereto.
payable at the Bank ou a^d after Mouday, July 21. In-
terest not drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
as principal, and draw interest from July 1.

D. A. CtSHMAN. Preftident.
W.HI>OT0IC R. VlRHILYB,
John S. DiCKBF..sO?r, [ Secretaries-

IRVING
SAVINGS INSTITITION NO. 96

Warren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-
rected that interest at the rate of ^Jx (t>) Ter Cent, per
annum on all sums of $.>00, and Five (ft) Per Cent, on
Hums to $1,000, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after MoadajT the 21st of July inst. All ;nierest not
withdrawn will Kraw interest the same as principal.

WALTER W. CONCKLIN. ^'resident
Vahderbilt L. BcxTorf, Secretary.

IRVING
SAVINGS INSTlTUTlON-NO. 96

Warren-st. Deposits made on or before tlic 10th "day of
July will receive interest from the l^t. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sum.^ from $1 to $5<'i0, and 5

per cent, on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10
A. M. to2 P. M. Also on Monday, Thurslay and Satur-
day evenings from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
Boad and Mortgaire.WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.
Vasdbebilt L. Buxton, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE-NO.
13d-av., corner 7th-st. Interest on deposits at the

rate of 6 per cent, on sums of $&00 aod under, and 5 per
cent, on sums over $500. iloney deposited on or befor
July 10 will receive interest from tha Ist. Bank open
from 9 to 2 daily, and on Monday, Wednesday acU Satur-
day from 5 to 8 P. M.

'

THOMAS B. STlLLMAN, President
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

NEW-YORK. (FORMERLY ROSE HII.I4)
Savings Bank, corner of 14th-st., aud tflh-av. Open

daily from 1 to 5 P. U. Wednesdays and Saturdays from
1 to 7 P.M. Six per cent, interest allowed on sums of
$500 and under. Deposits made on or before July 10, will
draw interest from the 1st.

THOMAS CHRISTY, President
Richard H. Bttll, Secretary.

jCOPA^TTOERSHIPJ^ICES^
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore existing between the sub-
scribers, under the firm of THOMAS HILL k CO., is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of
the late firm will be settled by either partner, who will
sign in liquidation. TIKIMAS HILL.

CHARLES VANDERVOORT.
New-York, July 1, 1362.

NOTICE IS HEREBy'gTvEN THAT IN ACCORD-
ance with the provisions of the Revised Statutes of the
State of New-York, the undersigned have formed a limited

partnership, and that the name or firm under wliich said

partnership is to be conducted, ia CHARi.KS V..VN1IEK-
VOtlKT. The nature ol the business intended to be trans-
acted is the importing of hardware and a general c;>m-
mission business. The names of all tlie partners iniercst-
ed therein are CHARLES VANDERVOORT, who re-
sides in the City of New- York, and who is the only gen-
eral partner, and THO.MAS HILL, who resides at Wul-
sall. England, and who is the inl.v special parfner. The
amiiunt of capital which the said special partner. Till iMAS
Hill, has contributed to the common stock, is twenty-
five thousand dollars ($'-5,lK)n.) The Paiii parlnershi.p is

to commence on the first day of July. lst;2, and is to ter-

minate on the first da.vof .luly, i.'^cr,.

CH.\KLES VANDERVOORT, (L. S..)
THOMAS HILL,
By HEOlKiE DE H. GILLESPIE,

New-York, July 1, lvtl2. his Attorney, (L. S.)

IIIIE
QOPARTNEUSniP JIEUETOFORE

existing under the firm of LOW.TIARRIMAN i CO.
expires this day, by its own limitation.

JAMES LOW.
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
JAS.C. ATWATKR,
GEO. B. Dl'Rl KE,

New-Tork, July 1, 1862. T. M. PRENTISS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TIHSDAY FORMED
a copartnership under the style of LX)W, HARRIMAV,
DURFEE & CO., and will continue the business of tlie

late firm, and will also settle all the outstandinir ac-
counts of the same, at the store recently occupied by
them, Nob, 45 and 47 Park-place.

JAMES LOW,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
GEO. B. DCRFEE.

New-York, July 1, 18M. JAS. C. ATWATEB.

LEGAL NOTNEl.

NOTICE.-I'HOMAS
EDWARD VERMILYE. Jr.,

and CORNELIUS D. WOOD are this day admitted as
partners In our firm. VERHILYE & CO-
JULV 1,11*62.

^ ^^^SP?,^MK COURT OFTHE STATE
ri^J^.IS?T?S*'^^^"l IN AND FOR THR EAST-
RNDISTHICT.~WISTAR MORRIS, a holderof Boads

secured by two certain mortffagei of the Quakake Ran-
road Company, one dated Jnly 1, 18&T, the other dated
June 2!', 1C61, as well for himteuaa fbr all others, holdirs
of Bonds so secured ai agreeing to contribute to the ex-
pensee of this suit may become parties hereto complainant
Vi. THE tJUAKAKE RAILROAD COMPANY," and
against William D. l^wis aod Charles Ilartshome. Trus-
tees, under and by virtue of said mortgages. In Equity
of July Term. 1802. No. 7. Under and by virtue of a de-
cree ot the Supreme Court of the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the ab^e entitled 'cause, upon the eleventh day
of June, A. D.. 1^. will be exposed to public sale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUK:5DA V, the thirtieth day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1862, at 12 o'clock M , at the Philadelphia
Kxchange, in the city of Philadelphia, by Moses Thomas
& Sons, Auctioneers, the following described property,
upon the terms and conditions bereinafter stntea, to wit :

The whole of the railroad of the said Quakake Railroad

Company, trom its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Railroad.In Carbon County, State of Pennsylvania, to the
point in Bush Township, Schuylkill County, Stareafore-
said. where the.'iaid tht; Quakake Railroad inter3ect<^ the
Catawissa Railroa^L-lnrltttllng the right of way. and the
road bed and land occupied, or used, io connection with,
or fortho maintenanceof said railroad ; and tocetherwith
the railwayd, rails, bridges, masonry and otner super-
structure, aud all culverts, turn-tables, side tracks, de-
pots, stations, buildings and other structures and im-
provemepU of every kind and description, connected with
the said railroad; and all real cstateof every description,and all tolls, rents, issues and profits, accrued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, (*.;ive

only to much as may be necessary for expeuses and re-
{*airs.)andall the ways, streets, afieys, passages, waters,
water courses, easements, franchises, ntht.'*, lil>ertiOT,

privileges and appurtenances whatsoever, .and generally
all the litnd^. tenements and hereditaments ofthe-said the
Quakake Railroad Company. '

A more specific and flctiiled account of some of the
Items of property included in and referred to iu the fore-
goinjE description, may be civen as follows :

/ RAILROAD.
which ti about fourteen miles in lengttk and extends
westwardly from its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Rai!road. at the confluence of the Quakake and<Black
Creek.s in Carbon County, alon.: the vaUt-y oi the Cuji-
kake Creek, and Ihafof the .tst b.-anch of th" Little
Schuylkill River to the interv.-tinn oi the said thi; 4ua-
kako U:iikoad with the Ca!.iwi--*a Railroad, iu Rush
lownphip, Schuylkill County. T";i miles of the railnad
are Kradedfnr a double track. The Itii/th oiihe sintJle
track (including sidings) is about fiftv.^n ;ind'.n-;-qu;irtpr
miles. TWrailroad is coui'iii r^J in the l>cst m:iuuer.
a/id laid with American iron -.vei^-'hin;: fifty iK>i:ud;i to the
yard. There is one water ttatinn and nn engine hou^e.
Tkere is alflo an iron turn-tahV u t!iv:>ieat ci.::siruci:'in.
forty-five feet in diameter, i Iii^r-jad is provided with all

necessary oidingg and switchca.

BRIDOES.
There are five brwlgee. All are substantially built,

saveone, wliich is on trestles. It is well built, andjn-
t^nded to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire.
With this exception there Is no trestle work on the road.
The masonry of the bridges over the (^uakake Creek, an<i
the'east branch of the Little S;;huylkill Kivtr. is laid and
erected for the purpose oi accommodating a double track.

TERMS OF SAIb.
Tnp said railrroad, property, franchises and prepilses

maulioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbefore
described, will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot,
and the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making of the said sale, in accordance with the'de-
cree of the Court:

'

The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best
bidder ; aud in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-
gages shall become purchasers by themscl vea or with oth-
ers, they shall be and are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their a iitl bonds or coupons to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and acting as in said decree is men-
tioned,) who shall indorse thereon ths shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders would be respectively en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupons, as
their portion of the proceeds of sale on distribution, ifihe
purchase money was paid in cash, after deducting there-
from all proper commissions, expenses, counsel fees and
costs incurred by said trustees in said proceeding ; for
which shares or dividends the said indorsementshali be a
full discharge and acquittancw and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of
the price or purchase money bid by them, and the balance
of said purchase money shall be paid in cash to enid trut-
tees. And in the event that the holders of said bonds or
coupons shall not be entitled to any share or dividend on
account thereof, out of the said purchase money, or tha'
the property shall be purchitsed by others than the holders
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of S2ud
purchas^e money shall be paid in ciish to said trustees.
The .sum of five thousand dollars of the purchase money

of said property snail be pai<l in cash, at the t me and
place nf the sale, and the balance within twenty days
-thereafter. Aud after tlie confirmation of said .sale by the
Court, and the compliance with the terms therL-of by the
purehasers, the ?aid WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
CHARLES HARTSHORNE, Trustees, under the two
mortga^res. under which said sale is decreed; shall I6r:h-
with execute and qeliver to the purchr.ser or purchasei-s. a
deed of conveyance for the proj" rty, rights, privileges,
inuuunities and franchises :v:uii-';;itl. iu f-e simple and
said purchaser or purchasers slcU havo, take and eiij-^y
th.e same, freed and discharged irom all trusts aud incum-
brances whatsoever.
Any further information in r-'.-pr-ct to ?aid .^ale or prem-

ises, may be had upon applic;i'ion to Ciiher of the under
signed Trustees, by whom said s lit- is l-'Ui.

Wll.Li.VM It. I.KWIS.
CHARLK.s n.Vlirt^ili.RNE.

Tru-tee-. !'hil,idelphia.

tPREWK C01TUT4-t 1T i

NEW-Y>nK. RIC

^OPOSALS.
PROPOSAIiS

FOR CoXli.-SEALRD PROPO-
sals will be received at the office of the Clerk ot the

Board of Education, cornerof (>raud and YAm streets (and
nowhere else,) until WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of Jul^.
instant, at 12 o'clock at noon, for supplying the Coal re^
quired for the Public Schools of this City for the ensuing
year about two thousand (2,0( 0) tons, more or less.

The Coal must be of the best quality of white aili. furnace
and stove sizes, in good order, two thousaiid two hundn'd
and forty ('2,'ii40) pouuds to the ton. and must be delivered
in the bins at the several sehoot building*. The proposals
must state the mines from which it is proposed to supply
the Coal, and the Coal to be furnished from the mines o
named, if accepted, and must state the price per ton of two
thousand two hundred and forty pouuds. {2,2A\} pounds. )

The Coal will be inspected and weighed by aud deliver-
ed under the supervision of the Inspector of Fuel of the
Board of Education. Said Coal to be deliver^ at the
schools, wlien ordered, as follows ; two-thirds of the Quan-
tity from the 2Jth d;iy of July to the 1st day of October
next, and the remainder as required by the Committee on
.Supplies. The contract for supplying said i'oal to be
binding until the ii.'ith day of May, i^6;j. Sureties for tht-

faithful performance of the contract will b(?re<iuirtjd, and
^each proposal must be accompanied with the signatures of
the proposed sureties.
No corapensatiou will be allowed for delivering said

Coal at any of the Schools, nor for putting the same in the

yards, collars, vaults or bins ol said Schools. '

Proposals mustbe directed totlie "Committee on Sup-
plies of the Uoard of Education," and should be indorsed
*'
Proposals for Coal."
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of

the proposals offered ; and the contracts to be entered into
are to be subject to the approval of the Board of Educa-
tion. JOUN DAVENPORT, ^l

JAMES MaCKEAX. I Committee
SAMUEL n. H. VANCE, J-

on
C. GODEREY (ii'-VTHER, Supplies.
TIMOTHY BRENNAN, J

Dated New-York. July 3. 1h62.

A.M) ClKJ.N IV r
CHAUit -F.i'WARDS', I'laiutiir.

against THOMAS CULLEN and .M.VKV CCLLEN. Lis
wi^e, dcfendauia- In pursuance ol the judgment iu the
above entitled (:ourt, made iu the anuve eu4itled action,
on the :>::>thday of June. 1-02. 1.the Referee, appoiuled in
and by said judgment for the purpose of carrying iutJ ef-
fect such judgment, will sell at public auciion, at the Mer-
chant* E.Tchange Salesroom, No. Ill liroadway. in the
City of New- Vork, on the 2id day of July, 1*>2, a-. 12

o'clock noon, through E. 11. Ludlow, real e^state auctiuu-
eer; All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying
and being in the Niy^teenth (late Twelfth) Ward ot the
City of .N'ew-Vork, being formerly part of the farm of
John Hopperrdeceased.and known anddistinguiabed -on a

map or chart made by Edward Smith, City Surveyor, on
the'i-'th day ofN'ovember,l''33,(and which said map is tiled

in the Office of the Register of the City and County of
New-Vorl^, in tin case No. Ibi) by nujuber fift.visix,
bounded southerly, in front, by Fifty-first-street, nortii-

erly.in the rear, by lot number eighty-one. (I,i easterly,

by lot number fifty-five, (.55.) and westerly by lot number
fifty-seven, (37,) as laid down on said map. beginning at
a point on the northerly side of Kifiy-first-streel, ;jt a
point three hundred feet easterly from the northeasterly
corner of Eleventh-avenue and Fifty-first-street,andTuh-
ning thence easterly along the northerly side of Fifty -

tirat-street, twenty-five-feet ; thence north -rly along the
lineof lot number fifty-hve, (55.) CD a line parallel with
the Eleventh-avenue, to the centre of the block between
Fifty-first and Fifty-second streetj; thence westerli' oj

line parallel with Fifty-first-street, twenty-five fei

thencesoutherly along the line of lot number fifty-.sev
and parallel with the Eleventh-avenue to F'ifty-firsl

street, the place of beginning. Date 1 June 2.^, 1^62.

JOHN i:. HASKIN, Referee.
Bbrrirn t PiET, Plaintiffs'*\.ttorneys.

j2y-2aw3w

' o&a

firsT*

Dill-L'TY QCAr.TERMASTR-Gi;NZRAI.'3 OfFU'E. I

PliiLADKLpJiiA. June 3). 1862.

PROPOSAI-S
WILL BE KECKlVED AT

thisofticeuntil TUESDAY, July 15. next. 12 o'clock
M.. for the delivery of One Thousand sets of iix-mule
harness, complete, to be made accordintr to a sample now
in this Office, of the best oak-tanned leiOier, and sub-
ject to inspection, the whole to be conip.eted and ready
tor delivery in this city on or before the 15th day of Au-
gust, 1802. ^ A BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

TO SEWER Bt'ILDKKS.-SEALKD PROPO-
sals will be received at this office until 12 o'clock of

MONDAY, July '.for the buildiDg of a sewer in Broad-
way, between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets.

1' or further information, applyLto the Contract Clerk,
at this office. - THO.VTaS STEPIIE.VS.

THOMAS B.TAPPEN,
A. W. CKAVKN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.
Offici CrotoK Aqtteduct Depabtme.nt, June 27, 1863.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

SOLDIERS^ SAILORS, MARINES WOUND-
ed or widows, and children under 16 years of those

killed in the present war, or died from their wounds or
sickness incurred from service therein, can haveT their
PKN'SiO.VS, HOLXTIES and BACK PAY by calling
upon or addressing us. staling the name of soldier, of
wounds, the termor service, name of captain, and what
proof that he was killed or wounded * while in the line of

nisduty." Also.theproof of the widow's marriage, and
her husband's death.
SOMES & BROWN, Solicitors for Pensioners, tc,

i)ffice No. 2 Park-place, uuder Broad ivav Bank-
Office in Washington. D. C., 7th-^., corner of F, opposite

Patent Office. / -, .

The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Mce- President, Maine;
the Hon. Martin Kalbfleisch. 4ffyor City of Brooklyn;
thellon. Abjjah Mann, Jr.. New-York City ; the Hon.
Owen Lovejoy, M. C, Illinois, tje Hon. Jauies H. Lane,
M.C.. Kansas; the Hon. John L. M. Stratton. M. C,
New-Jer.^ev ; the Hon. F.F. Blair, M.C., JHssouri ; the
Hon. E.G.'Spaulding.M.C. New-York-, the Hon. Al-
fred Kiy, M. C, New-York ; the Hon. Alex. H. Rice. M
C, Massachusetts , the Hon. Dwight Loomis. M. C, Con-
necticut ; tht? Hon. Justin S. Morrill, M. C. \erm(.nt;

Shephard Knapp, Esq. .President Mechanics' Bank ; N.
Wvckotf. Esq-, President Wiiliamsburgh City Bank,

Major-tJen. H.B. Duryea. N. Y. S. M .

RCLA.'

PKIZK
MONEY, AHRE.'VRS OF PAY AND PENSION.^, COL-
LECTEDiAND CASHED BY

J. NELSON LUCKEY, Army and Navy Agent.
Nos. and 10 Pine-st.

jiajor-tien. ii. u. Ljuryca. j.^. * . >j- "'
^

OLDlEltS,1sEASEN, OR THEIR RE
TIVES,CAN HAVK THElR $100 BOUNTY. Pi

MONEY. AKRKARS OF PAY AND PENSION.^,

BRICKS
FOR SALE,-FIVE HUNDRED

thousand common brick now on the yard at i'ort

Richmond. Staten Island, will be sold low to close an as-

signment ; also, ft riuantitvof fire brick,' Apply to BANKS
4; AN DER.SON, No. M Wall-at

SIAdministratrix, A:c., agaiu.st f>.A.NiEL MARTINE'and
others. In pursuance of a jud^'ra-'ut of the Sapreme
Courtof the Stateof New-York, 1 will expose to sale on
the fifteenthday of July, H62. at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Merchants' Exchange salesroom, Xo. Ill Bro:lway, in
the City of New-York, by E- H. LUDLoW X CO., Auc-
ff^neers, all that certain lot of laud, with the buildings
thereon, situate on the southerly side of West Twenty-
seventh-street, in the City of New-Vork, beginning at a
point on the southerly side of West Tweiity-seventh-
street, distant easterly three hundred and twenty-three
feet six inches from the southeasterly comer of West
Tvventy-seventh-street and the Niuth-aveuue ; thence
running southeastwardly along the southerly side of
West 'iwenty-seventh-street sixteen feet *ix inches;
thence southwesterly ninety-eight feet nine'iuches to the
centre of the block ; thence northwesterly along said cen-
tre line sixteen feet six inches, and thence northeasterly
ninety eicht feet nine inches to the place of bexinmng.
The said premises being now known as Nuinber Two
Hundred and Ten West Twenty-seventh-street. Dated
New-Yobk, June2f. 1862.

DANIEL P. INGRAHAM, Jr,, Referee,
No. 63 Wall-street.

Cambrelesg & PrsE.Esqs., Plaintiffs' Attorneys
je20-2aw3wF .

,^

I I'RE.IIK rOUIlT COCKTY OF CAYUGA.
- .njNATHAN H. SEYMOUR against HENRY C. DI-
VA LL. Summons for money. To Henry C Duvall. de-

fendant : You are hereby Hummcned to answer the com-
plaint of .Tonnthan W. Seymour, plaintiff, a copy of which
was filed in the Clerk's Oflicc of Cavuga County, at Au-
burn. N. Y.. on the nth day of Mar'.'h. ^CA and ti. .<erve

aopy of your answer on the subscriber, at Iiis ofiice iu

Port ilyron. Cayuga County. N. Y.. within twenty days
after the service of this summons, exchis'ive of tlied:iy of

service, or the plaintiff will takejudgment af^inst you for

fifty-seven dollars and fifty-seven cents, with interest

from the lltb day of February. 1861. besi<ies costs Dated
March 17, 1862. C- R. BERRY, PlaintitT's Attorney,

i'ort Byron, N- -

PUBLIC NOTICES. _
T"HBlcOM.VriTTEE

ON SEWERS OF THE
Hoard of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. P, City Hall. Parties in--

terested in anv matter before the Committee will hare an
opportunity of being beard. T. KARl.EY,

IKA A. .\l.L.l*.^.

G. A. JKREMI^H,
Committee on Sewers.

HE COniMITTEE ON f1Ke"DKPAKT-
MKNTof the Board ofAldermen will meet every SAT-

URDAY, at S e'clock,!!! the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FREAR,

IRA A. ALI.ttN,
WII.UA.M WALSH. %

Committee on Fire Department.

_BUSINESS^HANCES.__
AiaJABXE PKVrPEKTY AT S'eWAKkI
N. J., FOR SALE EuR CASH. STOCKS. REAL ES-

TATE. OR GOODS. A firdt-clasa jeweler*' factory, with
the tools, fixtures and safe, on Elm. St., -convenient to

dp6t ; aUo. a valuable tract of 'land in the Xtb Ward,
embracing a^ut seventy acres, part of it under a high
stateof cultivation, and stocked with choice fruits, near
the.proposed line of the Central Railroad andthedei>6t
for Newark and Hoboken Railroad. It 13 one of the fiuest

opportunities for investment that can be had. Apply to
A. H.BROWN, or CHARLES A. LENT,No. 317 Broad-
st.. Newark, N.J. '

L'MBEK.YAKD FOR SA1.E. THE STOCK,
fiiiturcs, good-will and real estate ot a well-established

lumber-yarn, doing a good business, for sale on t^ij
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, it preferred ; a rare

chance for any one desirous of engaginK tu a payii^g busi-

ness. Apply personally or bv letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, toot of l^uth-st. and North River. Maohat-
tanville. N. Y. 'W. DCNNI.NG.

WRITING MACiHINES,

T'
niJltijiSH'S PATENT KAI.IGRAPH, OR

WRITINO MACHINE.
Designed fo.' those who are tremuli,us. paralytic, or

are destitute of fingers or thumbs, or cannot write with

ease, and for thOM who have weak eyes, or are blind.

K. 3W Brdw, Ne-Y9tk.

BAKNUM'S AMBRIcIiniiDBECMr^
COHXENCEKENT OF THE sruiTKR RKlanw

wi^\h?STrLi5
"""" " --^^^^^

_k..v ^?,P'^ *^ NATIONAL OPERX TROCPB
:Uh'KSi!l.'>?lJS12:J'

"'
entertainm.n^^c^5i,.ataf

EVERT AFT"E^R'?,ot,i^L??Silrd*-
To be en at .11 heSr^f,*'^

VKMINO tt T^ o'ctadu

Th.1a...Ti"'^ *MKKICAN LAMBERT!
NINE f^EET 3 INCH S AI'.)CND THE BOOY,

ALSO, THAT*^?,N^yj^^,O^L
MISS J.A,-NE CAHPBELU 'lli^'ioST BEArTTFtTt.FAT GIRL EVER SEEX.1"~5,^'^"*^'^

. , WEIGHING 6IIS I'olSTtI
Andmea.ur,ngNINE KEp 1), INCliES BOCND.

T n^r.oL"t."'- '"Aether, mak iig ti.eLARGEST MOUNTAINS OF HCMaK FLESHEVER BEHELD JB1I -

COM. NUTT THE $30.0M KCTT'
.-..""* 'tnallest loan of his age ever knownCOMMODORE Ntrrrs BKAn-im, Cl^RUr.E.
Manufactured by Wood Brothers, of New-York

NEU, Ti)E LEARNED SEAL,
f rom the Boston Aquarial Gardens the most bnsUriil
T,B... andlntellyrentaaimal trom the br:Dydo.'.DEN OF LIVlN-t MONSTER SEKIKVTS

^ FEIl EVERY HAY. at J o'clock.
... , .

THE AOUARIAL GARDEN
Admlmonto all, only 2ScM. : children under 10. II ct.

JLAUKA KEENE'S TIIEATUB.
l^.iNiV J.,;;.'

*' MAiii;iE MITCUKLL.MONDAY n<i TUESD \V EVENI.VG.-i, July 7 MiSS.MISS MA.iGIE MITCHELL.
I* TWO KEW CUAEACTERS.

New Comic Drama.
T. . .:. . .

THE YOUNG PRI.N-CE,
r.Vfl'^'';k Miss MAGGIE MITCHELbKing Frederick Mr r IT stA.lj*7^
Count Bei.deroff

*'
i', T jniS

Cat. Rosenlwrg.... sir J w i JJIST
t arl Ca!er!iott .' ......

'

>ir a h" I.,v"olt^
nez, frinw*. of Brunswick. ::;;::'_: . iilrVei'^Sfc(Jueenof l'r.i, u. H. r. GrJtSS!
Supported by the -ntirc C.mpany.

".iii.
To be foiluwe,! Iij the i;.,me.'.jr of

^ at; V O'.^HEAL <"-
Itatty o Sli.-al li-r i^rit-iiial character,)

Mlts MAtiGIi; MITCHELL.

NIBI.O'.1> GAUUEN.
Thirteenth week of the trinmnh.int eniraffDMiii rf y
_ .^ MISS CAROLlNEKlCHl.VuS. '.

Brilliant auccess of
! anxetti galetti,

Th'- Dansuese of the age. *

MONDAY- EVENING. July 7. isra
(and every evening until further notice.)

, .,
THE NIGHT DANCERS.

^^^^NEW AKD SPLENDID Sc:'NirR?!*^'^'*SUPERB COSTUMES. El.Et; ANTDECOBATiONS. .

A GRASIl BALLET
And an

OPERATIC CHOBrS.
Admisalon 50 cents. Fam ily Circle 25 cent,.

WINTER GARDEN^ '

Lujee and Manager Prof. AKDEB80V
TCKNIOHT. (Monday.) July 7.

^^
as CENTS ADMISSION EVEUVWHEKt.M CENTS ADMISSION EVEKYWHEKB.* CENTS ADMISSION EVERYWUEKI.

Prof. ANDERSON,
Prof. ANDERSON, -

.

'

Prof. ANDERSO.V,
,,, With the greatest
MAGICAL E.STERTAINMENT
Ever produced in New-York, '

__ Preeented in a -
*

SUMMER PSYCHOMANTEB.k
Door, open at 7. Commence at 7.

WA1.L.ACK>S,
~^

Entrances on Broadway and ISth-gL
Doors open at 7 '

: commence <t L
FLORENCE i

as %
;

'

CAPTAIN CUTTLE, ,

TO NKillT,
in John Brougham's dramatization of Pickeu'

DilMBKV AND SON.
I., 3J?I.''i?'*' EVENING. .Inly 5,

Mrs. FL0BI:NCE SLSA!* NIPPEB
i'lece produced with great care. Immense caat. ,

NIXa>'S CKE.nOHNE UAHUEN8.
PALACE OF MUSIC A^D EQUESTRUN SCHOOL.

Corner of l^th-st. and bth-av.
OPEN EVERY Al- TKHNllDS AND EVENING,

_ Fxcep" Sundays.OPERATIC SELECTIONS in Palace of Music, br
Ml'.e. rARLllTTA PATTl, M,,d STRAKOSCH.
Si;,'. ARDAVANl, Sig DEHBECIL.

HAl.l.iiT and- SOLO DANl ING by
Signnrita !< .i'El. Cl'BAS, Hlie. IHELEUR.
SiunorXIMESES.

"
Mons. WKlTHOFr.

aud a beautiful Corp.. of a^sibtabta.
*

PROMENADE CuNCEItTS iu ih; t.alden. by tbeede-
braicd ^.eader.TH'ijiAS KAAKB. <

GRAND E'jUESlRlAN ACTS in the l'aTillon,br
Mad. TOLRNAIRK. Mile. MaKIc.

anil a Iari;e and ta'cntM cojiipany.
Refreehmeitt... of all kinds except liiiu-.ra.

CONSlAXrcHA.NGK nf 1 iln.i'.AHJlE.
Admis^ioa, 2.,cts. . children, in afternoon. Ifi eta.

Viodb's^
9IINSTREL. HALIu

51 BROADWAY, IH
Directly opposite the

ST, NICHOLAS HOI EL.
HENRY' Wtml). Sole Proprictur ai,d Manajter.

The public are respectfully informed that this
MAGNIFICENT TKMPI.E OF AMUSEMENT

Will open
MONDAY, July 7, and every evening durinc tiie week.
On which occ:iion

WilOD'S MINSTRELS, ^^__^
organized in Jpil. '

'

Will appear in theiraelect and varied
ETHIOPIAN KNTtRTAlNMENl.

Tho.Company comprises the moat celebrated Ke^r*
Delineators and Musxians in the world, among whickai
m.iv be found E I'll HiiRV. CHARLEY Fo\. FRANK
BROWER. CIIOL WHITE. HE.N'RY PERCY. RAF-
I'AEI.E ABECCO, H. SCUWICARDI, Master E.ODY.
&c., &C-, kc.

Doors open at 7
; cotnmencc at 8 o'clock.

Admission. 25 cents.

TO 1.ITERARY SOCIBTIEIS.
The undersigned, having partially recovered his tight,

is prepare<l to enter into engagements with Literary So-
cieties, for the delivery of two new Lectures, entitled"

OlE GIAMS AND THE Pl.GMlES (IF AMERICA.
Consisting of personal recollections of the

UNIONISTS AND DlSl NiONISTS.
Whtx, for the last twenty years, have act'.'a a prominent
part

FOR GOOD AND FOR EVIL.
In the great political drama. AVitl, sketches and anec-
dotes of Washington s'icielr. Statesmen .ind f itplrmats.

Also, for the deliver.v of his Shakcstarian Itecitatjoos
of entire piay.. fn. Ill mem-,ry.
.\ddress the undersigned, care of James C^Quinn, jq.

Post-office, Boa Xo. 1,551, New-York city.
L. V. TASiSTBO.

CHRISTY'S OPERA UOL'HE.
,

GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.
No. 6.5 Broadway.

Optwsite Metropolitan Hotel.
Anew bill for M'l.Mi.AV. July 7. and every ereninj

during the week. The famous quartette. Reeves. Birch,
Cooper and Corwin ; iier;,'e Chri>ty and W.Arlington
in numerous laughable acts: iiafijo and Flute l^los;
Burlesque I'rinia Donna. Admittance. 25 cents. No
half price. Doors o#en at 7 o'clock ; to commence at 8.

WONDEUFL'L, WO.NUERiii::
At the PARISIAN CAlilNET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY. No. 553 Broa<lay.neit doorto HalL Blact
i: Cb.'s. New-Vork. Just aided to this large suptrband
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a moo-
ster Child, with two heads, fo'jr legs and three arms, in
conjunction with this intt.resting aight, there*re wondera
ot an unsurpassed aa,l thrilling nature, .^t one glance
is seen 1.70 ' parts of the human body. The iustilution b.-ia

l,e'?n pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

dail.v. to have a iruly moral tendenc.v.
Lectures daily on intefestiyg scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects. X. _
Oin. for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 F. M.
Admission .^5 cents. ^^

~i' C rNDEKEi,!. A "AND HB SISTEKS,"
"

And many other choice pictures, on eshihition at
SCIIAUS' GALLERY. XO 7ti BKOADWAY.

Season tictiets. 2.1 cents Open from V A . M. to ti f. M.

PUBUC MEETIBIG8;;__
I/-a"ri'-

1? thb'me.ibkrs of bow^
. i,!. \J, V .ARU Lodse, No 6", I. O. O. K., and

tlicir families. re respectfully invited to attend a lec:ur,

to be given at their rooms. Odd Fellows' Hall, corner

Centre and Grand ita., ou WEDNESDAY l.VENING.
the Hth inst.; at )< o clock. The lecturer for the evening
will be 1". G. A. L. Shaw, Sec. Subject rufrv Yfttr^
Reco::e^M(jnsof an Odii Feliow. All tbe mrmbersof the
Order are cordially invited.

By order of th. Contmit^e
o^Anjj^mera.^^.^^p^

. P. G. JOEL W. MASON,
P. Ol A. L. SHAW, Ja.,
P. G. CHARLES PILLA.
P. O THOS. AUSTIN.

H. B. A high time expected.

PRINTING MATERIAIA__
'^^'TiEW^YORK TYP^'jutNBKY,

(ESTABLISHED. ISU,)

REMOVED FROM NO. ! Sl'RCCE-S'T., TO
n'o SW BEEKMANST., NEAR NASSAtT.

PKlNTSaS
ARE INVITED TO CA1>I- ON

the ubwjriber, where thei can be .uppiied wiJi

EVERY STi-i.E of PRINTING 'rVPf>.malta from

UNRIVALED HARD MKTAL, and finished In ttemoit

Sbii^d'p'rMiSiVnd muerui botight n4 oJd.' Typa
Mpperfaoed to order by the N ewtoa DtnfJIJ. ^Old type
ugS in exchange for new

"p'gff,^'<f^g^"|i^Yop.

ADIES' HOME FOB SICKAND WOUNDED
SuLDIERS. Tbe Board of Directora beg leave to re-

mind their friends and the pnblkof the urgent necewMei
of more than 100 sick and wounded soldiers now ander
their care. Tliey are daily expecting large acceiaians.

Money, flannel and plain (>ttou shirts, canton-fl

drawers, pantaloons, slippers, and calico gowns, are very
much needed. Provisions, deltcacici. wioes and liqnonk
will be thanMnlly received at the " Home." comer or

I,exington-T. and Slstst. Allartlcles sent to the Ameri-
can Expreaa Co.. corner Hudson and Jay sts.. and Nofc
124 and 612 Broadway, will he sent free of charge.

TO PHOTO*. KAi- 11 IC: AUTl*'!!*. FORIN-
formation In regard to the new discovery for

oolorlnfo IB lift the card photographs, address J. k;
TIL'TOR *

CO., Boiton. Manufacturer! ud Dcklen in CvtMM vi-

(iteaadAIbunv, /

/.
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nVE DAYS LATER Wk EUBOPE.

The Siberniaii aiA Kangaroo off Cape Saee.

Frencb Trtx^ to Force their Way to

the Mexican Capital

A' Frencb Fleet tf Obserration in

ImrieaD Waters.

of the English Press

B Aipiericaa Aflhirs*

FDIMCIll AND COMHlRClil NEWS.

now TMohtd point it wb^b ttlta Madaltoha-
nunitr It ku beom* wr of eztennlaatloD, yet
obmluloil I* u fu- off u ever. The Tianu doei not
beliere the cry for more bloodihed repreeesti Um
mind of the Amerlcen people. Enough blood lies

been split end enoush damage dooe. The opportu-
nity must be present or at hand when some potent
American voice, prudently calling Peace," may
awaken an unlreml echo.

The Tima hai another editorial on Amerlcia
finaneea. It layi they are In amostcrltlcal condition,
and ought to produce serious alarm Instead of empty
boasting and exultation.

The Morning Pott charges the American GoTem-
ment with being all along InfluencedSolely by popu*
lar clamor, haring never pursued an Independent
course.

DEPMTJHENT OF THE SOUTH.

The Enemy Frcpmring t* Attack Fort KeyKi
Fort FnlaakI to be aatn Beeieced-Gen.

Banter to take the Field Beat and Gnn-
boat ExpedMona to Baraaa the Coast
FIrat Seath Carolina Volantcera Gen.

H^nter'eTiewBorSlaTery-Aetmal Condi-
tioa ofthe Black*.8i. JoBMB, N. F., Saturday, July S.

The steamahip Hihemwn, from Liverpool on

tte Mth, i4 Queenslown 37th ult., passed Cape Race

al 8 o'cloek tlds morning.

It waa asserted that Nipouoii had resolved to send

MtelanI ratatorcement* to Mexico to /orce kit vay to

He rsyifsl eganut aU otstsclrs. Admiral Giavuu

caoBttmaaediately to take eonmaiid of Mroag

riafrahse 9f Fr*uck vtutU m ^outumh mUtn.

Tk* Pmlrit says the concentration Is justified by what

Bay arise oat of the Americap war and the affairs in

Mezleo.

ThoatoaBihlp BsiUnitaa from Quebec, arrived at

Uverpool on the morning of the 2Sth.

-The steamship City of icu>-yor*, from New-York,

arrivod at Queenslown on the afternoon of the 25th

aad reported only one ef her boilers working.

The steamship Hama which was to have left South-

aiaplon on lb* Ulh, was compelled to put back to

Inmea, owing to an accident to her machinery.

The proeeadiogs of Fatllament en tbe 2Stta were

ulmpertanL
The House of Commons was engaged ea the bill

gslsHTn to tlie Government of the " luiis of Court."

The case of Eswu Jamm was incidentally referred

to, and It trwisplrod that ho refuod oven to have

ftieada with him at the lavoaUgatioa ofbiscase,so

that It waa impossible for him to complain of these-

cresy of the tribunal which condemned him.

nThe Morning Otrald finds It impossible to account

for the InacUvlty of McCi.li.u<. Possibly, it says,

afler the^^ttle ol Fair Oaks, and tbe breaking up of

Ba$tnxaAai>'s army in the West, he does not see hi,

way clearly, and may/eeZ kinuel/ outnumbtred by tht

santy, In asositton which Is impregnable, and from

wkic* au Kumy may fall upon lua linu and workt *

pUatur: If so, he is likely to meet with a disaste
wbieh may ehange the whole aspect of the.war, for a
reverse to McCisUAH Involves the ruin of Ills army
and of the hopes of the Fedenil Government.
A meeting had been held in London relative to the

African Slave trade, presided over by Lord Bkodobav.

FRANCE.
fhe Corfs Ltgialatif bad voted the whole extraor-

4inary budget, and with a slight uiodijcatlon the
whole ordinary budget.
The Bourse was heavy. Rentes, ASL 40c.

The Pro*, In speaking of the departure of the
French Admiral, says his plans have been entirely
approved, and his presence will have a favorable re-

mit for tbe solution of ihe Mexican question. It is

asserted that henceforth there is no question of estab-

lishing a monarchy in Mexico, or of supporting tbe

candi(;ature of Aikonii or any other person for the

Presidency, but the expedition u timplyjor protecting
tJU inUresU of Frenchmen.

ITAlfY.
V.BATAZ2I had given notice of his intention of

"iaaklng the Integral appropriation of the clauses in

tbe budget by the Chamber of Deputies a question of
coalidence In the Ministry.
In response to a question relative to the recent en-

rollment, M. Rataui said the Government were en-

deavoring to discover the persons who authorized it.

TURKEY.
The special Commissioaera dispatched by the

Porte to inquire into the recent disturbances at Bel-

grade bad arrived. The Prince of Servia demands
theeracttatiooof all theTortresees. f i

L.iTEST NEWS BY THE HIBERNIAN.
LiviapooL, Friday, June 27.

The Perria's news is just received.
There have been important debates In the French

Corps Legislatlfon the Mexican expedition. Jouis
FAvas censured the expedition, and recommended
the Government to treat with Mexico and wlllKiraw
the French troops. M. Billadlt defended the Gov-
orament'a course, and repudiated the idea of CBIerisg
upon negotiations where French honor Is *ngg*d,
and Insults must beavenged, and the Uealean* left

to choose their own government.
The London Berald maintains that It is time for

France and 'England to take decided action in Ameri-
can affairs.

Commercial New* by the BlberniRn.
LiviKPOci,, Thursday, June 2C.

Conoa Sale* of last ttireedavs 70,000 bales, includ-
ing 40,000 to speeuiators and exporters. The market
has been excited, and prices are Id. higher.

Statb or TaADK Prices are still advancing for
tJoods and Yarns, at Manchester, but the sales are
amall.
BaxASsnms Messrs. RiCHASssoif, Spiitci di Co,,

WAXxnxLO, Nass dc Co. and others report Flour
quiet but steady ; American quoted 29s. '329s. Wheat
ateady ; Red Western, 98. 9d.aiOs. d. ; Red South-
ern, lOs. 10d.ails.2d; White Western, lls.Sd.'Slls.
loa. ; White Southern, 12s.ai2s. 6d. Corn heavy at
a8s. 9d. for Mixed and Yellow.

Paovisiows. Beef dull and tending downward.
Fork very dull and drooping. Bacon dull and de-
clined. Lard inactive at 40s.'3)42.Cd. Tallow steady
at43*.'a'Us.

PaoBUC*. Ashes quiet at 3ts. for Pots, and 36s. Sd.
for Pearls. Sugar tending downward. Coffee steady
aad unchanged. Rice active. Re^in still advancing,
and quoted at 13s. ed.'SlOa. lor common. Spirits Tur-
pentine buoyant at 77s.

LoHSOK, Thursday, June 20.
Wheat advanced ls.e2s. Flour firmer, and 6d.<sls.

higher. Sugar tending downward. Coffee steady.
Tea firm. Rice steady. Tallow firm at 47s. Spirits
Tnrpentine advaacing. and quoted at 78s. 6d.'a79s.
American Securities have a declining tendency.

IIHnois Central Shares 4l)c.4Sc diseount. Eries
Sic.ease.

CoDioit formoney closed at91S(91K.

LATEST VIA. LONDONDEEBY.
LivsxpooL, Friday, June V.

COTTOX Tbe Brokerx' Circular reports the
aalea of the week at 159,000 Ijales, Incluolng 70,000
tosMcolatbrs, and 34,000 to exporters. The market
has been xclled,and prices are ld.l)id. higher. The
ales, to-day (Friday) are estimated at 15,000 bales In-

cluding 8,000 to speculators and exporters the
market closing with a still advancing tendency. The
autBorixed quotations are :

S'l'S,"??,"' < iMlddllng Orleans... 14Hd.
5i'>fob" l5<d.MiddUng Mobile.... 14 Hd.
'SL Pl">d ISd. I Middling Uplands. . . 14 Jd.
? V Jl^ In port U esUmated at 213,oeo bales, ofwhich 75,000 are American.

-S''Vf*!?'^' "?hanged and steady, except Com,rhlch U duU and heavy, at 283. 6d. for mixed.
Faovisioas very dull.

LosiwK, Saturday, June 38.
CoRsou for Honey close at 91!ii<agi!i.
Ttie DoUioa In tiie Bank of England has increased
<I4I,000.

Illinois Central Shares 46 dlseounL Eries iO\.

T^E &AXUAEOO OFF CAPE RACE.
St. JoBits, N. F., Sunday, July, 6.

The Bteamship Kangaroo, from Uverpool Jun<i
as, vii Queenslown, 20th, was boarded off Cape Race
al 9 o'clock Saturday night. Slie experienced a si>^ tented and comfortable as ever men can be who are
cession of westerly winda. Her advices are not so ~lSi sickness and in pain away from home. Speaking
late as that by the Hibernian, uut contain the follow.

ing items :

The ship Sailorf Home, formerly the Independence,
had reached Liverpool, from Havana, with nearly
9JW bales of cotton.

The London Tmtet comments on the fearful car-

nage lu America, and says never at any li^e could
tb* map of Europe show to many bloodstained spots.

WbatOTor may bo Uw roauU, it 1* Ula th* waf ha*

Special Correspondence of tb* ir*w-York Times.
HiiTO!< HxAS, Wednesday, July 2, 1862.

Something of a flurry was caused here on Mon-

day evening by reports, received from Gen. BaAiniAX,
that the enemy. In force variously estimated from
two thousand to four thousand, had collected at Gra-

hamsvlUe on tbe mainland, about two miles In the

rear of Port Royal Ferry, and were preparing to

cross the creek for an attack upon Beaufort. It was
understood that Gen. Huxna Immediately made a re-

quest to Com. BcroHT that a gunboat should be sent

up Broad River and Whale Branch, to operate round

p^rt Royal Island, and destroy any rafts or boats

which the enemy might have prepared in the many
small creeks and Inlets 'permeating this swampy
ground.

An expedition is also about being fitted oat, consist:

Ing of lifeboats and launches, for the purpose of thor-

oughly scouring all the shallow waters in the vicinity

of Port Royal Island, and destroying any prepara.

tioBS the enemy may be making for an attack. It

is believed by some here, that having become

aware of the abandonment of James Island, and with

it tbe immediate prospect of an attack upon Charles-

ton, the rebdq now seriously contemplate a concen-

tr^^tioa of their forces In and around Grahamsvllle*

where tbe creek dividing the island on which our

soldiers are stationed from the mainland Is narrow-
est. Acting upon this faith. Gen. Hoxtxk is reported
to be now making preparations forimmediately cross-

ing over at Port Royal ferry with such forces as he
can collect from those withdrawn from James Island,
in order to give the enemy battle before they can for-

tify GrahamsylUe, or collect there any such sufficient

force as to be seriously threatening. I think, how-
ever, from ray best means of information, that the af-

fair will end in smoke the Confederates probably
having made this demonstration in order to divert the

attentionof our troops from their operations looking
toward tbe reduction of Ctiarleston. This view is

confirmed by the fact that within the past week rtrong
reconnoltering parties of rebels have penetrated down
the Savannah River toward FortPuIaski and the' ad-

jacent Islands one ooinnany of the Forty-eighth New
York, en picket duty at Daufuskie, having counted,
on Sunday night last, as many as twenty-five camp
fires in tbe direction of our abandoned batteries at

Bird and Venus Points.

Of military operations proper we have now an inter-

regnum which will probably continue until the healthy
months of the Fall, by which time It is to be hoped
that Gen. McClxllak, having got through his opera-
tions at Ricbmond, or Gen. Halleck sending some
few divisions of his army down the Mississippi to

New-Orleans, may place at the disposal of the War
Department sutTicient troop; wherewith to .undertake

active operations from thU point. Had the Quarter-
master's Department been equal to the emergency of

supplying the necessary transportation to Gen. Hum-

lEX, or even returning the various vessels sent North
frotn here, the Intended covp demain on Charleston,^
by way of James island, would probably have been

successful. But every vessel sent to the North, with

requisitions even for the suppfles most pressingiy
nreded, was Immediately absorbed by the Quarter-
master's Department and diverted to someotherpoint.
This caused great delay in transmitting troops, ord-

nance, ordnance stores and other requisites, to James
Island, and. consequently the Charlestonians had

ample time to fortify. Bidhah's blunder gave them
a fim 1 advantage, and for the present all designs of

taking Charleston or. Savannah, or penetrating the

country In force to cut the line of railroad between
those cities must i>e abandoned.

Such being the state of facts, Gen. Huntes, I am in-

formed. Is making preparations, in conjunction with-

the naval forces under Commodore Dupont, for a

series of boat and gunboat expeditions, to harass the

whole seacoast of Georgia aad South Carolina, seiz-

ing every town and village aceoniblc by water com-

munication, and establishing thereat posts which will

remain until a soperlor.force of tbe enemy shall make
retreat necessary. In tMs manner It Is hoped that all

loyal slaves of rebel masters within our reach may
be alTorded ah opportunity of taking the benefit of the

confiscation act, should that much-needed measure
receive tne sanction of the President, This coft-se

will also have the effect of compelling the rebels to

keep an army of observation along the coast three or

four times outnumbering the strength of Gen. Hdh-
TXB's command ; for, with tne quick facilities of water

transit, 50O men can keep S.UOO busy in guarding any
line to which gunboats or ship launches, carrying

howitzers, can have access.

As for any rebel demonstrations in the vicinity of

Fort Pulaski, they merit little attention the swampy
character of the country, intersected by innumerable

creeks, rendering It almost wholly impossible that any
ordnance sufficient to reduce the fort should be traits-

ported to the banks of Lazaretto Creek ffrom Savan-
nah. The demonstration now being made as If to

reconnoitre the works for a second bombardment are

doubtless only a part of the scheme for diverting at-

tention trofti Charleston, Brig.-Gen. Alebid H. Tik-

BT, of Connecticut, who is la command at Hilton

Head and Pulask), Is confident of his abundant abili-

ty to repel any such attack with the garrison now un.

der his command.
Tbe health of the troops, with the exception of the

numerous slight cases of bilious and remittent fevers

^whlch have appeared at James Island, continues to

be almost miraculously good. This Is doubtless in

great measure due to the untiring attention given the

subject by Gen. HvRiiB, who holds all the medical

officers of his command to the strictest performauce
of their duties. Tbe General Hospital, In which

most of those wounded In the engagement of the 16th

ult. are now under treatment. Is a commodious and

weli-ventilated building, situated immediately on the

shore, and with the .cool Idhm of tbe breakers giving

perpetual freshness to the air. All that care and at-

tention can do for the sufferers is being done, and

Gen. Hdbtix does pot stand very strictly upon
the revised army regvlatiotu in cases where tbe

health of his command or tb comfort of those who
have bled for their country is at stake. The patients

have fresh beef Issued every day. aad all who desire

are supplied with such delicacies as soup, arrowroot,

sago, chickens, eggs and abundant vegetables, not al-

ways to be found in the crude administration of our

military hospitals. In company with a member of

Gen. HssTia'B Staff, who bad been detailed for in-

spection duty, I visited the hospital, a few days since,

and was pleasantly received by Assistant Surgeon J.

E. SxHPLX, who has chief charge of the institution.

The wards were all cleanly and wholesome, a dc-.

lightful breeze blowing seaward through the open win-

dow*, and the patients, to all appearance, were con.

Wtf^WMIiI^M^

to the Adjutant of one of the South Carolina regi-

ments, wiio had been captured in a skirmish previous
to the battle of the liith ultimo, (the skirmish In which

Maj. WaiauT, of Gen. HuifTsa's Staff, was wounded,)
iie expret^^ed himself greatly pleased and still more

surprised at finding himself so kindly used. Lying
under bis mosquito net, and with his shattered leg in

splints, he yery naively confessed that he had,iooked
forward |e t/b* utag* he would feo UiMlf to receive

whit* pilsoaar in oar haodt M a ealamltymm
than daatk. ^o noolTe* no raor* ittaaiion aad no
loss than any of the otbai prlionars, ttA is doing w*ll.
In a short time, he will be able br get about on
cratches. Surgeon Chas. H. CaAm, U. B. A., has
been appointed Medical Director of tbe Department,
In place of Surgeon D: J. MoICiBBiir, U. S. V., who
has been Acting Medical Director sine* the removal
of Snrgeon Coopii. Surgeoi; CaAXibas been a mem-
ber of Gen. BaiRXAli'a Staff, and" his familiarity with
the forms and routine of the Medical Department, to-

gether with his professional ski#will make him a
valuable officer.

The new orders, in relation to leaves of
absence of officers and furloughs to enlisted men
are being strictly enforced, but not without mUch
grumbling on the part of those shoulder-strapped
gentry who find theii plans of cool visits to the Green
Mountains of Vermont and Summer bathing at
Nahant and Cape May thus suddenly frustrated. Itis

to be feared, however, thatln tnts,as well as in so many
other inslanees, orders salted to the meridian of

Washington will be found to work disastrously In the
malarious atmosphere of South Carolina. Ifapolica-
tions for leave of absence, or any other applications
transmitted to the Adjutant-General, were sure of re-

ceiving prompt attention, the evil wbuld be less, but

all' who know the delays, perhaps unavoidable, of

that Department, have a wholesome dread of com-
pelling sick, almost dying men, for whom change of
air has been prescribed as the only remedy, to wait
until their appllca'llons shall have been transmitted

to Washington and the answers thereto returned..
Under existing orders, however, no alternative but

submission Is left ; and all officers who are interested

in Geo. HuNTEB's command will do well to pay special
heed to General Orders No. 20, a copy of which I ap-

pend.

The vexed question of the " the contrabands " has

possibly entered a new phase by the appointment of

Brig.-Gen. Saxtoh to the position of Superintendent
of all the plantations and the iniiabitants thereof

witliin our army lines. This in effect takes the direct

control of the negro population out of Gen, Huntxb's
hands ; although as Gen. Saxton remains subject to

Gen. HuKTXB's orders, no very serious change of

policy in regard to this class can be adoped without

receiving Geo. Huhisb's sanction. Thus far. Gen.

Saxtos has given no indication of any intention to

break up the regiment known as the First South Car-

olina Volunteers, composed of slaves whose masters

have run away from them. This experiment. Indeed,

is one which deserves to be prosecuted to. the end.

it is thus far the only real protest we have had

against that rose-water sentimentalism which re-

fuses to regard treason as tbe highest crime known to

human law as the ** sum of all villainies.'* Treason,
described in oar statute books aa a felony meriting
the worst forms of a felon's death, has been gradually
simmered down, by mistaken clemencj.ialo^ species
ofromantic misdemeanor a kind of political eccentri-

city a sort of mistaken patriotic enthusiasm which

ha8;to be gently treated with emollient poultices lit

courtesy, and gradually brought around to a

healthy condition, by plasters of "very dls-

tluguished consideration," for diose who labor

under the worst forms of its virus. In Gen. HaxTxa's

view, on the contrary, as evidenced by his course

thus far, treason would appear to be a festering and

gangrened sore, which must be
eradicate

from the

body politic at any cost, using the knife U)d the ac-.

tual cautery if requisite. In his view and In the view
of those who think with him, no possible conduct on
the part of the North can **

exasperate" or inflame

the rebels to any greater degree than they are already
inflamed. No possible concessions can be made
short of aclmowledglng the success of their con-

spiracy, which wilt liave no other efTect than to con^-

vince.them ofour weakness and establish new claims

to their contempt.

Apart from the military employment of the negroes,
the success of th^ir organization as free laborers in

the Quartermaster's department of the army, and, un-

der the instructions of Secretary Cbasx, on tbe plan-

tations, is one of those astounding new developments
which coetradict by a few months of practice the

received and almost universally accepted opinion of

many years. Far from refusing to earn honest wages

by the sweat of their brow, far from Idling in the sun

and devoting themselves to petty theft as a means of

livelihood, as prophesied by the enemies of their race

and those interested in uplioidlng the **
Institution,"

the concurrent testimony ol all who ha^had the su-

pervision of the colored men In this Department nro-

clatms an opposite result. Employed by Gen. Sbxb-

iiA in the Quartermaster's Department at $t< a month

and rations, their services have been so valuable and

so eagerly sought in all their branches of business,

that it has been found necessary in both the Comls-

sarx and Quartermaster's Departments to advance

their pay to $12 a month in order to retain them.

Few who, eight months since, saw the crouching,

slouching, abject, only half human figures which

Slavery/had made of this race of helots, would recog-

nize to-day as the same men the well-clad, elastic,

intelligent and respectful colored laborers who crowd
the busy piers of Hilton Head and Beaufort, handling

packages and barrels with the brisk dexterity of

Northern stevedores and lightermen, driving wagons
to the d^p6t storehouses, or heartily rowing boats

with ihe precision of men-of-war's men. They have

learned to talk, also, and I hear from their school-

teachers, and my personal friMerration bears out the

assertion, that most of (kt/m will ke able to read and a

large portion be abl* to write, bofora the expiration of

many months.

Thus far, in its civil and military aspects, tbe man-

agement of the negroes in this Department presents

phases deserving the most serious attention of the

philanthropist and the statesman, and an earnest hope
must be felt by all Interested in the suppression of

this rebellion and the welfare of tbe human racelhat

the prosecution to its logical result of this sudden

attempt to elevate a whole people may not be inter-

rupted.
"

H. J. W.

What Did the Ocean Qneen Como For Y No
News-Where the Troop* JUisht be aiude
Arailable.
HiLTOs HiAD, Monday Evening, June 30, 1862.

I have just ascertained that tbe steamahip

Ocian Queen will leave here at daybreak for New-

York, but I have nothing in the way of news to send

you. The Ocean Queen arrived here last evening,

with orders to report to the Chief Quaitermastor, but

wherefore is a mystery to that functionary and all the

other officials. It is true, that before the defeat at

James Island there was pressing need of the means

of transportation, but such a hulk as the Ocean Queen

would have been valueless, as light draft vessels only

could have been made available. The Ocean Queen

brought no cargo and no troops, and her arrival is

looked upon as the result of an Idiosyncracy on the

part of the Quartermaster at New-York. .

There were several vessels in this evening from

Stono with troops, and in a few days our forces in

that locality will all have been withdrawn. I am not

alone in thinking that the withdrawal of^afl the

troops from James Island .Is unwiee. Our foothold

there, with the aid of the gunboats, could easily be

maintained during the Summer, and when the Fall

campaign opened, we would have our base of opera-

tions within five miles of Charleston. The high

lands on the island adjoining James Island are

healthier far than this place, and nothing could pre-

vent our keeping possession of them, if we chose.

Nbw, to regain the position, we will have to fight

for it.

I have just heard that the enemy were appearing in

force at Port Royal ferry. I don't know whether the

report is true. There is nothing in the way of their

irruption, and it would be an easy matter for them to

drive off the small force (two regiments) which we

have on the Island.

As there are to be no active operations here this

Summer, why not send all the forces of this depart-

ment (save sufficient to garrison our fortifications,)

up to reinforce MoCliliah t Five thousand would be

sufficient for the purposes of this department, and

8,000 or 10,000 could be spared, with advantage to all

concerned.

Naval.

The United States sailing frigate Satine, 60

gans, left the Brooklyn Navy-yard on Saturday for

Newport, and|other places, to fill up her crew. She

has been in commission for some months, and was

ordered to Fortress Monroe some time since, but her

crew being wanted for steamers, she had to remain

here. We have twice printed a list of her officers.

The United States steam corvette Mohican, 10 guns,

antvad at riilltilflntto > fiiMurday from tbe 6uW,

^The Ibkum ha* Juit doMpIetad hw ftnrt erab*.
wUctabagan on tbe Coast o( Africa tbtce yiarsago.
Sha captured tha A<<, with (00 negraei on board ; and
after taor return participated gallantly In the attack on
Hilton Read. Her crew wtll be discharged and paid
off. and her officers relieved. The Mohican was built
at Portsmouth, and Is the second best ship of her
class in tb* navy.

A TICTORT HI niSSISSIPPI.

i Large Botty of Belel Caralry Defeated

Near BooneTille.

CoBiaiB, Miss., Stinday, July 6.

Hoti, . jr. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Official reports are just received of a brilliant

affair of our cavalry, near BooneVUle, Miss., on the

1st Inst. Col. SaxBiSAir, of the Second Michigan Cav-

alry, with two regiments of 728 men, were attacked

bT parts of eight regiments, numbering some 4,700

men, which he defeated and drove back, after seven

hours' bard fighting. Our loss was 44 killed, wounded

and missing ; tbat of tbe enemy musthave been very

great, as they left 65 dead on the field. Official re-

ports will be forwarded by mail. I respectfully re-

commend Col. Sbbbisaiv for promotfon for gallant

conduct in battle.

H. W. HALLECK, Major-General.

TBE NEW CAIiLi FOR TROOPS.

The Neceaalty for Immediate Action.
Fellow Citizens : The call of the President

for 300,000 more volunteer troops, seconded by our

Governor in accepting the quota of ^,000 for this

State, would seem to Impose a special duty upon
every toyal and patriotic citizen. In view of the

present condition of public affairs, and the absolute

need of tMs immediate increase of the army, is It not

obligatory upon every man to inquire and determine

whether he has done his part to uphold and ,jBUStain

our excellent Government 1kis parttowards putting

down the most impious conspiracy and atrocious

rebellion the world ever saw ?

It seems to me that it is not optional with us to go or

stay, as may be agreeable to our feelings ; to surren-

der or withhold our sons, as may suit our whims or

pleasures. The call of our country is the mandate
of God I Woe to the man " who resisteth the power
and resisteth the ordinance of God."
But if age, or inlirmlttes, or the necessities of a fam-

ily, detain the fatber>at home, are there not many

young nan who, impelled by tbe exigencies of the

'boustry, would promptly and nobly respond to this

urgent demand were they not kept back by tbe cu-

pidity, or fear, or unreasoning and inconsistent re-

'stralnts of parental authority ? Are there not many
CArufiaft parents, even, who are thus obstructing the

Important measures of the Government, defeating

the honorable and patriotic aspirations of their sons,

and, alas! subjecting to extremest jeopardy all our

dearest rights and privileges, all the best and most

hopeful Interests of our posterity ?

Having early in this war consecrated two out of

four of my own dear sons eligible to military duty,

and conscientiously offered them up to the sacred

cause one of whom fell gloriously at his post of

duty, in the service I deem myself at liberty to make
this appeal to the many families who have not yet
hada represenlaltve in the field. My other two sons
shall not be withheld if it becomes necessary for me
to increase my quota ; and if foreign Governments
should consummate the audacity of threatened Inter-

ference, I pledge myself also for the righteous ser

vice, if required.
Let every one consider his responsibility In this"

crisis, ana yield without delay to the convictions of
conscience! Let our noble President see, and our
gallant Generals know, that everv man is ready and
anxious to do his duly ! Let It be understood by
every member of the Government and Congress, yea,
by every man, woman and IntelliRent child through-
out the land that the verdict of the people inlrespon^^e
to the charge ofJehovah is, that the rebellion I. to be
crushed out to be extinguished root and branch :

that we resolutely devote our hearts, and hands, and
purses, and lives to this work ! that we will not
thiak of or for one moment listen to any compromise
in any forni or at any time coming from any quarter
or power.

'

In the Providence of God a momentous responsi-
bility rests upon this nation the Northern States at

this time ; but with the fearful responsibility God has
connected the highest honors.

Let usnot imnominlously shrink from the former,
or basely forfeit the glory of the latter ! W. P. L.
Net-Yobk, July 5, 1862.

Bow Every Man may be of Serricc.
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

The President calls for 300,000 volunteers, and

the country and cause need them. Every man can

do something toward answ ering this call. There are

hundreds of men would go if it were not for depend-

ent families. Many who are in good circumstances

cannot go for other reasons. I Euggesl|that every man
who is able take a particular family to look after, and

assist and even add to the -pay. of the husband while

absent on duty. We at the North are not yet made
to feel the burden of war the well-to-do in life

especially. Let us all deny ourselves to help on the

contest. The cause Is just, and If we do our duty

God will make the result glorious to our country. I

met a lady yesterday In the cars, just returning from

New-York, where she had been to purchase a new
dress. On hearing the intelligence from MoClbit
LAM'S army she abandoned the purpose, and resolved

to devote the amount of her intended puicL.nc to

aid tbe soldiers and their families. In initiation ol

the same spirit, I have consecrated and set apart the

ordinary sum expended by myself on the 4th, for

pleasure, to the same purpose
For God, our Country, and Liberty.

Yours, E. H. B.

BROonm, July 4, 1862.

The Reaponae of Maine.
PoEtiAMB, Me., Sunday, July 6.

Gov. Washbcrne has issued a proclamBtion

calling additional troops, saying that general orders

will be issued immediately gt*ing authority for rais-

ing regiments of infantry, and for calling to service a

portion of the ununiformed militia.

Tbe Re*pon*o of FennsylTania.

HAKBisBCBaB, Friday, July 4.

The following proclamation was issued by the

Governor to-day :

Pemisylvania'-ss.lD'ihe name and by the authority
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Asdbxw G*

CuBTiN, Governor of .the said Commonwealth,
A PBOCLAHATION

More men ar* required for the suppression of the

rebellion. Our regiments in 'the field are to be re-

cruited to their original strength, and in addition new
regiments are to be formed.

Pennsylvania has hitherto done herduty to thecoun-
trv. Her treemeh are again called on to voluntper in

her defence, that the blood of her sons who have al-

ready fallen may not have been shed in vain, and
that we may hand down to our posterity the blessings
of union and civil and'politicai liberty which we de-
rived from our fathers.

The number of men now required, and the regula-
tions for en IstmenI, will be made known forthwith

in General Orders. Meanwhile, the men of Pennsyl-
vania will hold themselves in readiness for prompt
compliance with the necessary demand upon their

gallant and patriotic spirit.
Our noble Commonwealth has never yet faltered,

and must stand firm now when her honor and every-

thing mat is dear to her are at stake.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the

Stale, at Harrisburgh, this Fourth day of July, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-two, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-
seventh. Bv the Governor.
ELI SLIFEII, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

FroTioioa for^ Slclt and Woanded Soldier* In

the Country.

At a meeting held in tl^ Baptist Church, Owego,
Tioga County, N.Y., July 4, 1663, the following Com-

mittee was named by the Ministers of the Gospel

present, to act with tlie Sanitary Commission of

New-Y'ork City, viz. : Hon. John M. Parker,

Hon. H. L. Bean, Wm. P. Stone, F. E. Piatt,

F. L. Jones, Geo. Truman, F. H. Pumpelly, Hon.

Thomas Farrington, Jas. S. Thurston, Sylvanus

Fox, Thos. C. Piatt, C. A. Winthrop, W. L. llos-

kins, Wni. Smyth, in addition to the above, the cler-

gjmen and physicians of the village are ex-olKclo

members of Ihe Committee. The Committee having

met at the office of Judge Fabbikgioh, on the after-

noon of the same day, organized by electing Hon.

JoHSf M. Paekib Chairman, W. SMrra Recording

Secretary, and Jais S. Thcrstos Corresponding
Secretary. Ttim purposes inteiided by the formation

of this Committee were inforinaly discussed lor a

short lime, when Hon. H. L. Beax, President of the

village, moved the following resolution, which was

Resolved, That our Corresponding Secretary tender

our services to our Government, through the Sanitary

Csnadseios of New-York Citj, la cue of sick and

weoiM HUten, and tMI-M ciii* oaNtlTM.lf
tbe Oorornment vUl fitrwanl to Owego one bandrod-
oldiera, togethar wUk hospital (umltaie, laduding
only cots and maltra****. tiiat we wUi provide them
with soitabl* food, cara and medical attendanee, fre
of charge to the GovTnia**!.
On motion tbe Secretary was ordered to furnish

copies of the proceeding* of this Committee to the
TiUBi, Triimu aad WorMpapers, of New-York City.

JOHN H. PARKER, Chairman.
Wk. Sutth, Secretary.
J. S. TBoasTOit, Corresponding Secretary.

The New Tarir EITeci on Bonded Good*.
,

To tke Editor of ths Nett-York Times :

A communication in this morning's Herald

justifying the provlrion In the bill subjecting goods
that may be in bond to the InWased duty, most have
been written by a party who ba personal Interest in

favoring a provision so grossly vl^ating good faith.

It is not trne that the value of goods on hand is en-

hanced to the amount of the proposed Increase of

duty, but it Is true that but few goods, paying the

present rate' of duty, can now be sold to nett cost. A
large amount of goods are now- on hand, under the
old duty of JO per centi, for which the cost cannot be

realized, and to put an additional duty upon^ch
property, or compel the owner to sell at such price
as the Herald's correspondent and others may choose
to pay, is too gross an .outrage for honest men to jus-

tify.

When the Government receives the Importer'sbond
at three months or three years, the conditions ougiit
to be faithfully observed.

It Is true the importer will have to submit to tbe
new Tariff bill , no matter how unjust its provisions ;

he will have to sacrifice his property to ralae the mo-
ney to purchase demand notes at S to 10 per cent,

premium, to pay the duty before the period stated In

his bond ; failing in this, as many Importer* will.-be
will hav* to pay tbe increased duty it is true, that
after a five years' lawsuit he may recover the differ-

ence between the duty he ought to have paid, and
that which ^e Is compelled to pay, by the Govern-
ment lie has so faithfully aided in its hour of need.
Increased duty upon goods in bond and on board
hip when the bill takes effect, on the 1st of August,

will greatly benefit the speculators in demand notes and
gold, And wia put a few" millions of dollars In the

treasury a month or two earlier than under the old-

fashioned honest policy of the Government, which
carefully avoided subjecting goods in bond or on
board ship to increased duty:

I have not a word to urge against Increasing the

duty upon foreign goods. The good of the country
requires an increase, and it is straage.that no in-

crease Is proposed un wines and silks ; b^ I do hoT>e
the Government of the United States will not violate

good faitb, merely because some Importer may ob-
tain.higher prices for his goods, without being com-
pelled to buy demand notes or gold from speculators.
Importers need not fear that the Senate will sanction

any bill subjecting goods In bond or on board ship to
the increased duty. .

- Papers publishing, without comment, communica-
tions !-o unjust to the mercantile community, do their
advertisers injustice, and who are quite aspatilotic
as the consumer, who imagines he does more to sup-
port the Government than the banker and merchant.

REVENUE.
Nxw-YoBK, Tharsday, July 3, 1802.

New* fVom San Francieco.
Sam Fbaxcisco, Tuesday, July 1.

The steamer Pacific brings news from British

Columbia to the 27th and from Oregon to the 2Sth

of June, and about $65,000 In gold.
Both the Cariboo and Salmon River mines appear

to be over-crowded.
Thousands of adventurers are scattered ^ver a hith-

erto unexplored country, searching for new mining,
grounds and meeting many discouragements. Much
suffering Is anticipated. Emigration northward is

considerably reduced by unfavorable and conflicting

aecountSj,,
The very considerable arrivals of gold at

Portland and Victoria, ho ever, furnish positive tes-

timony of the existence of some gold diggings.
"? Sailed, to-day, steamer St. Louis, for Panama, with
135 passengers, and also with $870,000 In treasure for

New-Y'ork, and $390,000 for England.
San Fbaxcibco, Saturday, June 28.

Arrived, ship Vorick, from New-York
; Flying

Scud, New-Y'ork ; bark Rival, forty-seven days from

Shanghai, viil Kanagawa, twenty-nine days; baik

Early Bud, fifty-three days from Hong Kong : ship
Southern Cross, from Boston.

Minister Prutn and other American officer* liad

arrived in Japan.
A fire at Bake ifawa, on the 18lh of May, destroyed

800 houses.

lUarlACU.
BnrrALo, Saturday, July 5 ti P. M.

Flour quiet and steady, ^biat quiet ; choice
No. 2 Chicago Spring, 87>8C. S88c.: No. 1 do., 96}<c.;
Amber Ohio, $1 08. Cobn steady and In good de-
mand i sales 9,000 bushels at 4nHc.'S4\c., mostly at
outside figures. Oats firm and in fair request, at 37c.
WuisCT quiet and no sales. Cabal Freights firm.
Lake Imports 21.000 bbls. Flour, 174,000 bushels
Wlieat, 721,000 bushels Com, 41,000 bushels Oats,
2,0(K) bushels Rye, Canal Exports No returns Sat-

urday evenings.
-Oswioo, Saturday, July 5.

Flouk steady at $4 76 for fancy, from Spring
Wheat. Whxat in good speculative demand and
steady ; sales 22,600 bushels Winter Red Indiana,
Michican and Ohio at $1 13 ; 10,000 bushels No. IJJhl-
cago Spring at $1, and 3,000 bushels do. at $1 02. Coiur

unchanged, but quiet ; held at 4$c.4)47c. Other eralss

quiet. Cawal Fkeiohts firm and higher; on Flour,
35c.38c.; Wheat, !<c., and Corn, 8c. to New-York.
/mp<>ruS,T72 bbls. Flour, 81,000 bushels Wheat, 66,-
000 bushels Corn. Canal Ex/iorts 1,900 bbls. Flour,
27,000 bushels Wheat, 17,000 bushels Corn.

Cbicaoo, Saturday,July S.
T-. ^--p iinchan&^ed. Wheat hipher, at Slf r.

83c. for No. I. Vobn tirm ; Oid and Mixed at 27lic.
2S!<C. Receipts 7,OVO bbls. Flour ; 83,000 bush.

Wlieat; .133,000 bush. Corn. SAipment* 3,200 bbls.
Flour ; 32,000 bush. Wheat ; 276,000 bush. Corn.
FBxfQHTS Steady. Exchange on gold unchanged.

MiLwAcxu, Saturday, July S.

Flour quiet. Wheat dull at 83c. for Ivo. I.

fjcps 3.000 bbls.'iFlour; 140,000 bush.Wheat. Ship-
menlsA,300 bbls. flour ; 56,000 bush. Wheat.
FuiOBts, ViHcSUe. to Buffalo.

[AdvertiremcDt.]

SUUHXR Clothino,
66

)
At EvAHs', and > Fulton-street,

. 68 )

30 per cent, below Broadway prices.

fAdvcrtiieiiitQt.)

HiSRiXG's Patent Champion.,fire-proof Safes,
asd HxxBixo's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HtaKiHO & Floth's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be diilled-*at No. 251 firoaa-

way, New-York^
.

FassenKer* ArriTCd.
In brig Excelsior, from Bermuda St. 6. W. Tucker,

M. VI., H. M. A.; Lieut. F. S. Hore. H. M. th Kegimect.
wife and chila ; Mrs. Warner. Mr. HylerUiauphter and
son; Mrs. Gauntlett and 2 children, W. WcCallan. Mr.
Hollenbach. S. S. Masters. W. ^. Masters. Mr. Flynn.
In bark Teresa, from Maracaitit; .loserh ChaiDlKrIain,

W. A. Cuihing. Chas. C. Prentiss, Fred. Whippermann,
N. I'a&ren, J. B. Verdon. ,.... ..
In ship Sea Serpent, from Macan J. B. Endicott,

lady, 3 children and I servantt ; Dr Saget.
In hark Truvatore, from Matamas.Joa. Comas, M.

C. Kinnftrd. . . ^ . ', .
In bark Eir.ily.from New-Orleans. B. J. West, lady,

child and servant., , _ , . , tin, .

In liatk Mmteziima, from Barbados. Mr. I. Hill and

dauKhtcr, Mrs. Danbagner and family.

Ill (.Tig Harvest Querti. from Mayaguez.Uotl Fedro

Cavilllere, John C. Cox.

KIMIATUBB ALUAXAC THtS DAT.

Sun rises * 3^1 Sun sets 7 311 Mpon sett 12 35
BIOH WATER THIS 1>AT.

Sandy Hook 2 02 | Gov. Island. 3 51 1 Hell^ate.... 6 13

Balk 0. A MuiM*. TaaWiM*a. * -- a
baMast to 3.6. oSSSt!

^^ "OWM*!**.!*
A^^^JmTi'S^ Henrietta. (BMtk.) Smlt Koatevid**^
bJ V^* " * Boanea^AtsTw h ojT^

""-
wi7hi_ "S'"'?' (Sf .8iovt.) Carrer. MataiiBaitM..
.SvSl?SfB'SjjiJ:'^'^'-'*C'-^ I-ftbSTP

i-aTteBtiiMOId namiBioa.JeBkia*. riiihini*'*- "*
sngar le Babarti^ Wlillaais

-ni*n**,wis

jun-^teiJKrs-'^dssrts'iiSss^/^siir
ij^o'j^hV^^'tepSd^'^^^ss^^'Srisr:
Brig Mary EmliT, (Br. I Mayo, Kannes. P R. J...

Brig Bion Bndbarr, (Br.> Miller Tf1.u^ #w^JuDe i7. with hugar. &c to BV*tt Hr.^i7^T*^' ?^
Cape Antoine. wla In.aJci.a SyT.'tM^SuSit!^

I rig Naiad. {Rr. of Bermuda.) R{cEiSi!;rISS2:
off Cape Antoine. was boarded by ufs^S i^S*
HrigKmilTTiiher. Point Petre.Tia St Thomu Jnn^

21. and Turki Ulaod 2K..witb laUto Brml^^JSi SI
bngSt.Marya, Brown, for Porto Bico, aailed from PMnft
Pttre previona to the lth.

^^ ^** *^*"*"

Brig Lxcelsinr. (Br., Talbot, Benooda e da., with Dat&-
toM. Ic-. to McCall & Frith.

" ^"^
Brie Gold HuLter, (Br-.nf Yarmoutlu N. S,,) Bocera.

Crab Island Jane 19, with sugar to Stnrgi * CtTXeft
BO Am. vessels.

Brig I R. Ncviua. (Br.,i TiUey, Cienfaegoan di.,witb
flDgar to Brett, Son k Co-

UrigHu-Teit<JueeD.(Br..of Beraradft,} HoUla, Man-
goes. P. R.. 10 ds.. with sagar. Ac. to J.V. OnatiTta aTCo.
Brig Lyra* Graj. Calais 10 ds.. with lumber to iBar.
V. 8. surreying achr. Jaa. Hall, FairfleW, Key WmU

13 ds.
(7. S. schr. Gnlhrfe, Sprinaer. from snpplyizig tteligfai-

hoases on tbe coast.
Schr. AddieE. Barnes, (of Kev-Haren.) Saara, fit.

JcihD, P. K.. J^nc 27, with sugar to I. V. OnaliTia k Oo*
LefMchra. Red Jacket, for Baltimore, Idg. Fred. Howatl.
tor New- York, do.

Schr. Scutber&^elte.<Br.,of Kaaeaa, K. F..)0odaeIU
Ponce. P. R.. June '24, with sagar to Joaejdt j'nttt BuL
in CO. with brig Valiant, for New-York- y
Schr. M. Y. DavU. R)biBsoa

~

sugar to N. L UcCreadj k Co.
BOT^Tde.wltb

RRLoW.BrigAmy Warwick, firomHaTua; aleo,a
berk and one brig, unkoown.
"WIND Sunse^ W. N. W.

Mlace IIftnesM*
The United States transport Phlladelphta. benee,r

turned this morning.
The rDit<>d States steam traoiport TrcDton ealled wa>

tcrday, (uh.)for Harrison Point. Va. Shehas got a fbS
cargo of clothing, equipments. &c . for oar troops.
The bark Clara Koga Sutil, Scasdella. sailed from Ha-

racaibo for New-York Uay Sl.aod weotaabore the mm
Di>;bt ob the W. coast of Maracaibo Gulf; tbe peaesBitf
and crew were driven from the bark by the ladiaaa. atkA
they ftFrived at M&racaibo in tlie boats. The Cflvtain pro-
cured assistance, returned to his vessel aod succeeded i

getting her afloat, aod brought her into Maracaibo.

t^lMkea* dec.
LucyKing bark. Thurlow. Antwerp 32 di-, goi^ iot^

Cardenas. J une 26. off Stone Key.
1. R. NcTius brig, from Demararafor New-York. Jul

3, in lat :iT 57.ion. :m.;
uldenburK clipper wbr . irom Rio Grande for Fal-

mouth. May 18.111 lat. 'i3 29. Ion. 35 42.
- Kaith hark, from Boston going into Cardenas, Jute
28. off Stone Key. .

Narmi bark. (Br..) from Talcahoano tor LlyerpooU
June a. in lat. 16 K.. Ion. 27 W. ,

Magnet schr.. from Macblai for Porto Rico, Jnse M, ia
lat 29 30. Ion. 61 45.^

Mustang bark, for Fortrees Monroe, July S, off Hoi-
lopen.

(Ireenlanrt schr.. of and for Philadelphia, 18 ds.ai
fmm Pernambuco. June 27, in lat. 2B30 N., Ion-l 45.
Jane Davidson schr., from Baltimore for St. Jago, ba4

broke her main t>oom, July 2. \%t. 36, 3&, Ion. T3, 26.

Fr*tgn Prta.
At Maracaibo June 19. barks Clara R- Sotll. Scaadel-

la, in distress ; llva Durie. for New-York, about lOds.
At Baracoa June 2tj. schre. Glenwood, tor New-Yor* ;

L. S. Barnes, do.; M Munson.do.
At Bermuda June 29. Br. achr. Hoond. Pennleton, for

New-York. toon.
At Mftyagues, P. R. Jane 27, bark Mayflower, wtg.

cargo; brigTliumaBTurrell. Thompson: ecbrs. Miranda,
Ward, from Nt;w-Haven; Ed. Lamayer, Bayley. fronx.

Newburyport the last three arr. 21t; tbe Br. schr. St.

Gcortte was to sail J une 26.

At I'once. P. R. June 24. brigs Daniel Trowbridge, for
New*York in 2 da.; Luis Marianna. for do.. Idg.; Chanti-
cleer, (Br-.) do. do.; srhrb- (ien. Armstrong, for Ncw-U-
yt-n, Fame day ; Kate Weston, for do. July 4.

At Turks Island June 20. brig Windward, from St.
Thoma*:, was afhore on a reef and would get off. Brig
Mary Stewart, from Hatteras Inlet for New-Tork. Idg.;
schr. Charmer, dischg.

[pra BnKiAic.l
Arrived from .Veu.- Ynr;.-.-.Iune20; Gmlo. at Genoa ;

Frederick, at Deal, (careo shifted.) 21st. Bavaria, at
Havre; Hemisbhere.at I.iverpobt 22d, Clarissa Currier
andGertrbde.do- 2* th. Endymion. do- 20vh, Dunloe, at
Quetfnstown. 26th. Hero. ^ alkinger and, Hindabl. do.
Z'il. Jane Daggett, in the Clyde ; ChriBtiiii..aQd Eiiac, at
Dablin; Donon.at'uxhaven.
Arrived from Ca/fao. Jane 23, W. I). Sewall, at

Queenstown.
Ariref fmm Bos^in. May 13, Lochlamar, at Calcmtia ;

June 22. Old Dominion, at LiTcrpool.
Arrn-tft from Fhiadefphia. Jose 22, JiiorthamptoDp

at Liverpobl ; Sheni^ee. at Dublin. *

Amvf.dfrom Ballttnort.Jxmt 32, BremerhaveSt at
Liverpool.
timicdfor J\>t/- Ybr/'. May 10. Champion, from Cal-

cutta, .fnne 13, Harana and Thetis, from iVibraltar ]Tth
Dauntless, from Malaga l!)th, Lucy and I'aul, from Hel-
Tolt. 20th. Industrie, from Cardiff 218L. Julie, do- 2^Jd,
Villafranra. Irom Portunouth. 23d, Epullo, Syria ana
Mameluke, from Deal. 24th. Conquest, do. 3SUi. Jan*
and Koscdale. do. 2:^d. F- B. Cutting, Oriental and Gold-
en Fleece, from Liverpool. 24th. a. R. Milam and Carl
Von Trenfelis. do. 2Sib,. F. Geary and Fidea, do.; M.
B. Rich, from the Clyde
SailtJ/or Bo*/on. May lf>. R. B. Forbes, from Calentr

ta- Jane 13, 'Eastern State, from Liverpool.
tiatett via Londonderry.

Arrived from Sew- YorA. Madras, off EVdystooe %

Frederick and Richard, at Bremen.
Arrived from Bii/fmjorf Industry, off Beachy Head.
Arrived from Enrtport. Uncas, at Londonderry.
Arrivedfrom Havana. Ahhy Brown, at Dover. ~

Mem. The Bravo, from New-York for Dunkirk, had
been abandoned at sea. Crew saved.
The Centurion, from New-York for Liverpool, pttt into

Beaumaris Bay. June 24. with damage.
The Avanco, from Cardiff for New- York, put into Sdl*

ly. June 19, leaky. A:c.

The Kto. from .Vew-York lor Gloncester, put Into King
Road. June 1*2. under jury masts.

J[ISCEIJLANEdUS^___^
LEA & PERKINS' ^

CELEBRATED
\rOBCE8TETl8HIBE 8ACCK

PHONOU.VCED

IT

CONNOISSEURS

Tobeths

' Qnlt Good Siuci."

And applicable to

EVEBT VARIETY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT '

ofaLctMr&vm
A naDICALOBXTLBKAB

atHadraa,

to Bil aaoracB '

atWeroMter.

Hat, lan.
"TellLsAfcPnuir*
that their 8ACCE !

highly es*eeiMd in In*
dia, and ia.ln mjopia*
Ivn, tbe noet palatable,.
a> Tell ai tbe moet
wholeaoDW 8AUCV
that if aada."

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK....SCNDAY, Julje. _

ArrWed.
U S. steam transport Hero, Hancox. FortrMS Monroe

28 hours, with 630 iirieoners to I'liited States Quarter-
master, and -anded them ;i,t Go*-ernur Maud.

t^leamer Petrel, Young. ProYidcncCt with mdse. to E.

Steamer Raritan, Slover, Trenton, N. J., with mdse. to

Wm- Jeukins. ,, ,, ,^. .

Steamer Westchester, >ye, Providence, with mdse. to

U. S. Saiiitary Hospital shin Daniel Webster, Blethen,
Harrison's' Bar July 4, with sick and wounded from Gen.
McClellan'aarmy.

iShip Munsoon. ;of New-Bedford.) Young. Singapore
March 2i. |i!is&eU Angier March 3*i. Cape Oood Hope May
11. croseed the Equator June 9. with teas. &c.t to mabter.
Had light W winds off the Cape, and light S- E. trades

'"and oaims from the Cape to tbe Equator. May 5 waa in co
with Ur. bark Adriatic
Ship Sea Serptnt. Pike. Uacio March 20, with teas and

ca,-sia t t.rinuell. .Minturn *V Co. Lett Angier April lo,

aljd ;^t. Helena May 29. July 1. lat. 3 J 7i, Ion 66 47, sig-
nalized one of .^^turgis & Co. 'a baiks. steering W.
Ship Vanguard, Hallett. Liverijooj May '^;, with mdye.

and 4o pasiftDgers lo Howland *; 1 rotliihgham. June24,
lat. 43 30, Ion. 4^ 4", saw two ioeherus.
BarkMo]itcium:i, Hammond, l^arbadoes June 12. via

EastCay, T. I-. June 'ii, with ea'.t to T. I'. I)wisbfcvJ'*"ft
no Atu- vessels. :?!d. in cu from i>arbado8 wish fccbr.

Indus, for (;uba.
Bark Norumbega. Haling. JIavre 4k da., in ballast to L

H.ilrower&Co. Hafl light W. winds, vcdt of the Banks.
Iat.43. 10, long. 4^,52,8aw two icet.erga.
Bark Teresa, Foster, Maracaibu Juue 19, witA COffee*

&c., to Maitlaud, Fhelpa k Co.

The above Sauce is both popular azid economic^. la

eoup, gravy, or witt fish, joints, game, Ac, a dittgktfvi
flavor and zett is imparted.

For tale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DUNCAN & SONS, New-York,
Agento for Messrs. Laa k P^aaun.

j
Beware of counterfeits. j

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS. I

READY-MADE OR TO ICEASITRX.
SIX FOR TE.N DOA.I.AR8>

liR SINGLY I :o EACH.
MADE OV NKW YORK MILLS KUSLIN.

With fine Linen Bosoms, and warranted aa goed a 8hki
as sold in the ret.ijl .stores at $3 SO each.

ALSO, THE VERY HEST SHIRTS THAT CAN B
MAHE AT *1W PER DOZBH.

Very Strong Shirts, my own make
SIX FOR SEVEN -DOLLARS,
OR SINGLY *1 ao EACH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE, $30 PER DOZEN.

SEI.K MKASUKKMENT Ft)R SHIRTS-
Printed dirpctiona sent free everywhere, and so ewyto

understand that ans: one c;m take their own measor** for

hirt.s. I warrant a good Qt. Tbe cash to be paid sa the

Express Company on rt^ct-ipt of goods. ^
OENTLEMEjrS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Of fine 'luality. bought for cash, of "

|?f' v^C^ii
Manufacturers. and tbsoIalcly<"'l,l "'*''"'

'*"'''"*

atawr.fitofonlyTKN I'KKi'KNi.- ^^^ .

fCiLLAU-:, hest f.ur-ply.
-:,'. P^ JfJ l'l?iic

*^
NECK TIK.-;.Bfi5c .*-.-i;--'''^,'""*
HALF-HOSE. $1 wt'.Up smnkt' ioc to$l.

$1 50..tl 75, t2. *J
-^5-

; .s, . *:; 75 and *3 per dolea.

Ti ovFs^aTkvVN'I'k!" ^^^'^ '"^^*iif-

<5 \\ H. WARD, FROM LONDO.V.

",\0. 387 BROADWAY,
Uctweeu W hite and Walker tt*.

DrnircuU eyerywheie. OIBot.

ew-York.

I . ..n-
.. ''.
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GEN. WCLELUN'S ARMY.

Details of Events to the After-

Boon of the Fouitii.

Tbb Battles which Followed the One

at Gaines' Hill.

ADen's Fami, SaTagCs Slalfoa, Relsoi^s

Fans aad Malveni HOIS.

Yain Attempts of the Re'^els to

Force Oar Lines.

A SKIRMISH ON THE FOURTH.

BcpoTted Capture ofa Ttaonsand

Bebl Prisonersand Three
Batteries.

LIST OF OASUALTIES.

From th Special Oormpondent of tb Nw-Tork
Tiaw*.

HAunoi's 6i> Lunoro, Juna Rim, )

The Ann; of the Potomac rests to-dar, after

(tz MBseentiTe and eonBSS|i]|;l_battle(,
after toUi

bieh turn amdni hare eTer CDdoied, after a

ireck of conttnoal fightlog and marching, leaving

kehind It tliouiai>d* of brave men en hard-fought

and weU-conteited battle-flelda after aU this. It reels

lidl Independence Dar by the side of the beautiful

James, to recover strength and proudly tell and retell

the story of the memorable moTcment so bappD; and

yet so sadly accomplished. As I write, my ears catch

the unwonted strains of the regimental bands, dls*

coursing patriotic and martial music. Massed around
.

are the solid columns of the greatarmy, forgetful of the

toils of Ibe past in the memory of its glorT> f'lA the

hope of future success. For the first time since last

week Thursday, more than a week ago, there is op-

portunity to pause and collect the events of the week
in a continuous story. You have already had full

and careful accounts of the great battle of Friday,

which strewed the north bank of the insignificant,
< swampy, pestilential Chickahominy Creek with

fltousuds of the slain and the disabled. I shall,

therefore, confine myself to a statemanl of the events

connected with the great military movement, whereby
a vast army, in tiie face of an enemy of superior

numbers and intense activity, has ckangtd its front

mnd iifttMA tvtry attempt *t inttr/erenet with the plan,

PUPARATIONS TO TALL BACK.

The great mass of the army, occupying the In-

trenchments extending for miles from the Chicka-

hominy to the left, were, not apprised until midnight

of Friday last, after PoaTZK*8 hard-pressed corps had

partlaUy yielded to the overwhelming force of the

enemy, of the intention of Gen. McCuuui to change

his base from the York to the James River. At that

hoar orders were received to put ererything In readi-

ness for a movement at daylight Accordingly lents

weie quickly struck, baggage packed, wagons load-

ed, and everything prepared for a march, tlie men
meantime getting with alacrity under arms. At 4

Ccloek Saturday afternoon the long line of

wagons moved down the Williamsburgb and

other roads toward the rear an immense train. The
'

army remained in the Intrenchments during the night

standing fo arms. It commenced moving at 4 o'clock

in the morning, just before the appearance of the sun

above the tops of the trees to the east, and amid a con-
siderable fog, which tlurew its kindly obscuring veil

over the movement, and blinded the sharp eyes of the

enemy. During the evening of Saturday, in various

places in the rear of our lines, bonfires had been

made of Commissary and Quartennaster's stores,

that nothing might fall Into the eager hands of the

hungry enemy. Tcama's, Himunua's and I rasx-

us's corps fell back, nearly simultaneously, at 4

o'clock Sunday morning, a distance of one mile, one

hour after drawing In their pickets and taking up
their position in line of battle at Orchard Station.

Gen. KiTis' corps had, at about noon of Saturday
moved from their line, as the advance toward White

Oak Swamp and the Chickahominy, the Engineer

corps, the FUUeth and Fifteenth New-York, the latter

under the efficient command of Col. HoLson Hua-

tOT,' whose services In this movement, the

whole army appreciate, going before to prepare

the way aad build bridges. The first dutj^of our

troops, after reaching Orchard Station, was to destroy

the large qoantlty of stores which had been gathered

there, aad which our rebel friends, still ignorant of

or movement, had long laid covetous eyes upon-

Some ten thousand boxes of crackers, a large number
of packages of colTee, barrels of sugar, molasses, beef

and other stares, a great quantity of intrencliing

tools, ammunition and Quartermaster's stores,a rocket

hattery, powder and shell for siege guns, Ac, were
burned or otherwise so destroyed os to be of no use
to the enemy icon to occupy this ground. This im-

pertant work done, the smoke and noise It occasioned
giving the alarm to the enemy, our brave soldieis

stood to arms, awaiting the advance of the rebels,

, who soon were reportea to be rushing In great num-
bers, with cheers and yeUs, into our abandoned and
l)eautifully constructed IntrenchmenU, and exploring
Is vain Um deserted camps for booty. There was no
^kfttnce lor loot. Everything was gone.

M nine o'clock the enemy, who had (ormed Into
line and commenced the pnriuit, made ti,e j, appear-
aacc, lo the left of Ssdowick'b Division, driving in

the Fifta New-llampslilje, one of Gen. CAtowiiL's
admirable regimentf , and of the brigade which was

acting as the advasce guard. Our forces were ready

for the stuck. Sxdgwioi's Division held the left,

restiog on the railroad, joining HiiNTziiuufg right

held by Hooua's Division, RiOHixntox's Division oc-

copylng the right of SssonTt^K, these two latter di-

visions being of Gen. Suanxa's corps. Gen. Fximi-

Utft COff ccupiedthc eilfenw right, thus putting

Osn. Seiona's force In the centre. The firVog soon

extended along the line, until It reached the left of

RiOBAUsox'B Division. Gen. Sisewici soon re-

pulsed the enemy, who had been ponring upon Us

firm columns a steady galling fire of artiUery

ana musketry. The enemy, then, next' ap-

peared opposite Gen. RiCHAansOK's centre, opening

fiercely with artillery. Capt Hassabd's Fourth Reg.

ular Battery responded handsomely, assisted -by one

of (>en. SaiTH's batteries, while the Fifty-third Penn-

sylvania, df Gen. Fxinca's Brigade, opened a heavy

fire of musketry upon the rebels, advancing In solid

and numerous eolumns upon us. The firing soon ex-

tended through RioBAUsoii's Division, continuing

with almost unexampled lntensity;,for something like

fifteen mlnntes,'.when the rebels were driven back.

Three Umes they repeated the attack, and three

times yere driven back as at first. The ammnnltlon

of Capt. HAisaan's Battery, which had been most

beautifully served ana doing terrible execution among
the en^y, now giving out, Capt. Pann's Battery

Batteiy B, of the First New-York Artillery came np>

got immediately into po8ition,^nd opened Its eight

lO-pounder Parrots upon the enemy. Capt. Pinn
almost immediately got the range of the rebels' can-

non and soon sileneed them. This engagement was
fought on Aius's farm, and derives its name from
that place.
The enemy now discovered the weak place in onr

lines, endeavoring to get Into the gap necessarily lefi

between Stuiraa and FaAirauii. We accordingly fell

back In admirable order to Savage's Station, about

two miles to the rear, with a view of destroying the

material which had been there con'centrated, and to

make a further stand at that place. The work of de-

struction was forthwith commenced. A long line of

cars loaded with ammunition and stores was blown

up, the sound of the grand explosion reaching for

miles, the smoke of the burning mass arising In a

vast and beautiful column, which soon touched the

sky and mingled with the clouds. Along the sides of

the railroad, piles of stores were then given to the

flames and the work of demolition was completed.
Several engines which had been collected were fasten'

ed together, steam was gotten up, and they were sent
at full speed to plunge Into the mud and water of the

Chickahominy, #hose bridge a few miles below had

been previously destroyed.

BATTLZ AT BATAOS'S BTATIOS.

Our farces now took position in the large open
field to the left of the railroad, opposite Savioi's

house, the left occupying the edge of the woods, and
the right extending down by the side of the railroad.

It was now late in the afternoon ; the men ))ad already

fought one battle, and been under arms two nights,

yet they were ready for battle, and had no thought of

yielding to the enemy troops who never yet had

been beaten, nor would be. At about 6 o'clock In the

evening, the enemy, who had come/down the Wii'

liamsburgh Road in pursuit, deployed in the woods
to the left, and, in great nombers, opened the attack

with artillery and musketry, The columns of Gen.

Sxsawici, posted in the plain to the right of the

Williamsburgh Road, were first attacked. A fierce

fire soon extended along the whole Une of Sisavicx,

working destruction among his men. It was promptly
and

efi^iently responded to by our troops, the rebels

sufi'erlng terribly. The Eighty-elgbth and^lxty-ninth
New-York Regiments, of Gen. MxAOHxa's Brigade,
were now sent to Sxcgwioe's support. Meantime.
Gen. HstiTTZXLHAii's Corps had fallen back, taldng the

road towards White Oak Swamp, and leaving Gens.

ScmiiB'g and FaAitEus's Corps to carry on the fight.

The contest continued tmtil dark 8^ or o'clock

when the enemy were again driven back, having suf-

fered severe loss. We had also lost heavily in the
two battles. In this aSaIr, also, Fzttit'b and Has-
EAas's batteries did splendid service. Our troops,

during the morning, commenced to retire towards
the James River, Fxahiud's Corps leaving first, Sdh-

RiK'B following, RicHAKseoa'B Division acting as r^ar
gnard ; Gen. FaincH, of this division, handsomely

executing the difficult task of protecting the extreme

rear, and bringing allot his men off. At 12 o'clock,
midnight of Sunday, all our forces were moving down
the road to "White Oak Swamo in good order, the

enemy having suffered so severely as to be unable to

continue the pursuit that night. The most painful

thing connected with this falling back was the Imper-
ative necessity which compelled us to leave many of

our sick and wounded in the battles upon the field

and In Savaoi's house, in the hands of the enemy-
Several physicians and nurses, with hospital stores,

were, however, left with them, and they doubtless
will be and have been well cared for. Including the
woundea of the battles of Mechanlcsville and Gaines,

Hill, with tliose of Allen's Farm and Savage's Sta-

tion, at hastfrom three to five thousand wounded must

have beert left in the hande of the rebels, I hazard

much in making this estimate, but think I must fall

below rather than exceed the actual number ; but I

would avoid any exaggeration in this painful matter.

BATTLE or nelson's FAKU.
The last of our forces falling back, reached the

White Oak Swamp, and crossed the bridge at day-

light 5 o'clock Monday morning. Gen. Richabs-

B05 bringing up and protecting the rear, succeeded in

getting over the bridge a long transportation train,

which was in imminent danger of falling Wo the

hands of the enemy, and In collecting and driving
forward a large number of stragglers, who had got

separated from their regiments during the night.

Everything over, he destroyed the bridge, and formed
line of battle adjacentto the Swamp, placing his bat-

teries on some commanding hills, his Division taking
the centre, Shitb on his right, Kiabnit, Hooxib and
MgCau on the left. Poktib and Kins, who had ad-
vanced beyond, moved back and connected to the left
of HooxxB. At about 10 o'clocli in the morning, the

rebels, who had got twelve rifled guns, most
of them three-Inch bore, opened a terrific

fire on Gen. RiOHAassoK's .Division, who,
though sheltered as much ns possible by the hills,

lost heavily under It some 200 men the shell pour-

ing In with terrible intensity for two hours. Capt.
Haesabs's Battery, of Ricbabdsok'b Divisian, Moir's

and Atbx's Batteries, of Gen. Sunn's Division, re-

sponded shot for shot. Mott, however, lost one gun,
which was spiked, after having been dismounted, and
several caissons. Capt. HAizAsn's Battery, after

fighting ^lendldly
for three hours, had so suffered in

the loss of cannoneers, and Its gallant commander
himself having been wounded in the leg, that It was

obliged to retire. Hp was relieved by Capt. Pxttii'b

Battery, which came trotting upon the field, and

speedily opened a well-directed fire upon the rebels.

This skillful artillerist succeeded in silencing the

enemy's guns attsr some three hours' fire. At Nel-

son's Farm, our infantry soon became engaged in a

fight with the forces of the enemy Dressing on in great
force.

The rebels opening on Hxintsiliiah ^t\about 3

o'clock, McCau's, IIookib'b and Kiabnit'b Divisions

sow became actively engaged. The fight continued

during the afternoon, with great Intensity, the loss on

bolh sides, being heavy. Toward evening, the over-

powered reserves of Gen. McCali's Division were

evidently wavering, and it looked to an ot)server as If

the battle was going against us. Gen. Hxintiblxab
now sent to Gen. Hichaxdbon for help, whereupos
Lieut. CuABLXs Dbafib, his Aid, brought|up to the

field of battle, through a most murderous fire. Gen.

CAinwitL's already well-tested brigade, and they
forthwiih pl.inged Into the engagement. At this hour
6)< o'clock in the evening ihe roads were lined with
exhausted soldiers, and batteries broken and empty of
ammunition were liurrying from the field. Gen.
Caldwell did not arrive a moment too soon. Riding
rapidly through Ihe clouds of dust and smoke, so
thick Md heavy that all view of the operations was
obstn&ed, the gallant Oeneral led his hardy men
on intoihe fipht, every man in order, a column not
large, bui powf rful In courage and will. The tide of
battle nt aoon turned, Gtp. McAauga bringing his

fiery brigade up a little later, and assisting In holding
the ground. M'ght closed in, the enemy again driven

back, leaving the field strewn with his wounded and

slain, but not yet beaten sufficiently to prevent contin-

ued pursuit l^tbe morning.
Daring the night onr forces continued the line of

inarch toward the James River, Geik Fbucs again

covering the retreat. At six o'clock on Tuesday

morning they arrived at Baxall's Landing, weary
with the exhanstion of five battles and continuous

night marches, with little food and scarcely any
sleep, unable to understand, and therefore bewilder-

ed and partially discouraged by the constant falling

back, bufnot prepared to be beaten, nor exhausted of

courage. A portion of the army were already con-

centrated on Ualvem Hills, two miles back of the

landing, near the residence and on the place of Mr.

Dzw, a wealthy Virginia planter, whose shsrp-gabled,
old-fashioned and enqlnently comfortable mansion

had, during the Revolutionary war, been oceapied for

a short time by Gen. WaSBiKSTOir as bis headquar-
ters, and near by which that General had built a re-

doubt, commandhag with Its guns the James River,

whose clear waters could easily be seen from the

grounds. Here was subsequently fought

THI BATTLX O* MAXTXBB BILLS.

At eight o'clock Tuesday morning, our forces hav-

ing been concentrated at this point, the line of battle

was formed, Geo. Fkahklix holding the right, resting

on the James River, and Gen. Poana the extreme

left, Gens. Kins and HotnuuiAH occupying the

centre. Gen. Suhhib's corps was held in reserve.

Atnine o'clock the rebels opened the battle with a

heavy fire of artillery, to which we responded from

numerous batteries which had been placed along the

hlll-sldes In commanding positions. The day was a

beautiful one, clear and cloudless, unless from the

smoke of the incessant artillery lU-e ; the posltloa a

fine one ; an open country, with rolling ground

fringed by ttiick woods ; the James River in sight,

and on its waters, cleared for action, two gunboats,
the Jacob Bell and Oalsno, kindly auxiliaries, vvhose

100-ppunders poured awful missiles of death into the

wo<s above the river, by whose sides rebel reinforce-

ments were coming, in heavy numbers. The fire of the

artlilery on the hills was kept up during the day,
the rebels getting decidedly the worst of it. They,
beyond disparagement, fought nobly. We could see
several of their batteries pushed out beyond the

woods.and.almost hear the commands of their oflicers.

Their Infantry marched up in solid columns by brig-

ades of ten to the support of the batteries, and would

press forward In the face of galling fires toward our

artiUery, determined to make trophies of our guns.
Maintaining their close colnmns,they pushed forward
to receive first our shot and shell, and then drawing
nearer, to be [mowed down b> grape and canister.

Facing tills as long as they could, they would at

length wheel around and march back again la good
order, leavmg the ground covered with their fallen.

.Again and again, with new regiments, this was repeat-

ed, and again and again shot and shell, grape and can-

ister gave them awful pxmxshment. It was too much
to be borne, and at last they no longer marched back
in columns, but ran hurrying for Qfe from the terrible

ministers of death.

At three o'clock in the afternoon the enemy opened
a fierce musketry fire upon Couch, wMch quickly ex-

tended along the line, Including Kiabitii and Pobtxb

In Its fire. For three hours the battle raged fiercely,

the sound of musketry and artlilery deafening the

ear. Up to six o'clock it was an equal game if any-
thing, we were getting the worst of It. At 6 o'clock

In the evening Gen. Fobtxb sent word by an aid, who
drove hastily up, dust-covered and well-nigh ex-

hausted, to Gen. SuuiciB, who, as Senior General,
was in command, saying that he must have reinforce-

ments or lose the day. Gen. Sphheb immediately
directed that two of Richabbon's Brigades Gen.

Callwxll'b and Gen. Meaoheb'b be sent to his assist-

ance. Gen. HxiNTEXLMAiv at the same time sent two
of HooKca'B Gen. Sickles' Excelsior Brigade and
Gen. PATTXasoif's New-Jersey Brigade. These new
men, fighting with a courage and determination

of which the annals of war cannot furnish a superior,

drove the enemy until dark, and decided the fate

of the Battle of Malvern Hills and the Army of

the Potomac. Night coming on, we held the hard-

fought and thickiy strewn field, having In every en-

gagement during the progress of the movement
toward James River beaten and held in check a power-
ful and superior enemy, at Allen's Farm, Savage's Sta-

tion, Nelson's Farm and Malvern Hills-a series of

battles Ecarcely paralleled in history. The rebels

were so thoroughly beaten that they could no longer

pursue with the rapidity or vigor which had charac-

terized their movements, since our movement for a
. -change ol position was inaugurated,

TO CAMP ON JAMES KITES.
The firing of artiUery continued until near mid-

night, at which hour we commenced to fall back on
this position. Gen. MoClillah having meantime

gone forward and selected it, Gen. IIzikteelhan

covered the movement, ''and at an early hour on

Tuesday morning the army was collected here, trans-

portation trains; artillery and troops, welcomed by a

beating rain-storm, for which the Incessant smoke of

the artillery fire was largely responsible. The men
were, many of them, exposed for hours, unsheltered, to

the beating rain, after they arrived, as they had been

during the march ; but it was Impossible to prevent

it. Toward night, however, they had camps ar-

ranged, and to-day, after a good night's rest, they
marched out to a Fourth-of-July review, as if they
had gone through nothing more than a series of sham
fights in Washington or on Boston Common.

WK TAKE A BATTERY.

In the afternoon of yesterday, the rebels got a

couple of rified field pieces In position on a hill com-

manding our camps, and commenced a shelling which

did some damage among our crowded wagon camps.
The gunboats responded with a few shot| but did not

get the range. The little pests must be stopped, and

the Fifth Maine undertook the work. Advancing

stealthily through the woods they came suddenly

upon th^ battery, flanking It and taking both the guns,
and all the cannoneers and their officers. It was a

handsomely executed manoeuvre, and the Maine men
deserve great credit for it. At the battle of Nelson's

Farm the Sixty-first New-York captured a splendid

stand of colors from the enemy, on which was in-

scribed "
Willlainsburgh and Seven Pines." At the

battle of Malvern Hills Couch's Division also cap-

tured a rebel fiag.

OUB LOSS IN KILLED, WODNDED AND PKIBONIRS
in all the engagepeiitK. Mechanicsvllle and Gaines'

Mill included, can hardly fall far sbort, or much ex-

ceed twenty-five thousand men. Our loss in prisoners

is heavy, the enemy's cavalry making easy captives

of thousands of stragglers who lined the roads in our

rear, and besides these we have left thousands of

wounded in their hands. Their loss must be at least

as heavy, and probably heavier in killed and woundea
than our own, but in prisoners it fell far short,

though we have taken about two thousand from them.

Included In our loss were many of our finest officers,

the number of line, company and staff officers killed

and disabled, being unusually large. I Inclose a list

as cpmplete as it is possible to get together, and shall

see that the Timsb Is soon provided with the whole of

the official reports of casualties. Our loss.of gunsis
stated at forty, and we have taken from the enemy
perhaps two-thirds that number. To ooinpute the

value of the property stores, cars, ammunition, &c.

destroyed by us In our change of position is Impos-

sible, withHhe scanty data 1 have at hand, but it must
amount to two or three millions of dollars.

THE CHANQE OF BASS
was necessitated by the iinpossibiiity of holding onr

extended lines witn the army which Mr.SiANioH would

grant to Gen. McCleiiar. Our front extended from

Mechanicsvllle on the right to While Oak Swamp on

the
lef^,a

distance of filteen miles. Besides defending
this against a greatly superior force of the rebelE,to say

nothing of satisfjing the ambition of the Secretary of

War and Congress for an Immediate advance, we
were obliged to guard some twenty miles of railway,

from White House to Fair Oaks. Gc/, UcCltllan Aad

iwlsMiigk msa to hold this position after the reinforce

^ent of the rebels by Stonewall Jacxson and ctherSrs
and be became convleed of this after the dash of Gen.

SniABT's Cavalry; Our right was constanay,fnbjeot
to the danger of being turned, and our army being
surrounded. The rebelsknew that ttds was our weak
position, and when- they could bring an

overwhelming force to bear against It and
were sure of snecess, they made the attempt.
Our right wing, held by Oen. PoaiiB, was turned
last Friday, and the army has only escaped a ttrribls

fats by the masterly aceompUshment of one of the

most difficult and delicate movemsnts which an army tan

undsrtakt, ths change of its base tn foes <if (hs mrniy
Vy a flsmih mmmsnt. The gloriouk success of the

movement Is the defeat of the rebels, and the order

with which our soldiers have gone through it, proves
them to be of the very best kind, reliable and worthy
of the world's applause. Gen. MoCliulah owes
everything to his soldiers and to soma of Ids leading
Generals, for the success which has attended a move-
ment upon which he hazarded the safety of his whole

army.
-

The position which we now oecupy Is one which
our engineers say we can defend sigainst anything
Jin. Datu or any other monarch can bring to bear

upon us. Oni line, instead of being fifteen miles

front, with twenty miles of railway to defend, is

scarcely five miles long. One of our fianks Is the

James River, not a railroad to be torn up, nor a high-

wey that may be obstructed, but a sure means of oon-

veying supplies, and easily defended by gunboats.
Oiir ether line is readily held by the force we can if
bring. We occupy the centre of a olrcle, which \

greatly facilitates celerity of movement, and are so>

positioned that no artillery can be brought to bear

upon UB by the enemy within effective range. If we
could only have occupied this same position

six weeks ago, Instead of the difficult one we took,

yonr correspondent would now be dating his letters

at Richmond, instead of twenty odd miles below
there. Though further from Richmond than we
were last Thursday, In miles and furlongs, in effect

we are nekrer that stubborn capital, and surer of its

capture. I will not venture to name the exact date

when we shall exchange the hardships of the acamp
for such luxuries as Richmond will afford, but the

day cannot be far distant. If other codperative move-
ments are properly conducted. The army is In ex-

cellent spirits to-day, and disposed to let off a deal of

Fourth of July patriotism and powder. The OaIiu,
the Jacob Bell, the Aroostook, the JIfoni'tor and other

gunboats are with us, and they are welcome visitors.

The river Isalready full of craft, and is rapidly get-

ting to look the same great mart of commerce which

^distlnguielied the Famunkey at White House.

UESITOKIOUS 0F7ICERS.

The number of these is so great that It is impossible
to mention any without leaving out many more

equally meritorious. Of the Generals great and just

praise is accorded to Gens. Suunib and Huniiilmar,
Corps Commanders; Gens. Richardson, Kearney,
Hooker, Couch, Smith and Sedgwick, to whom, as

Division Commanders, the historian of this war and
this movement will give such meed of praise as to

satisfy the ambition of the most ambitious. Gen.

Caldwell, who, since the battle of Fair Oaks, and the

wounding of Gen. Howabd, has commanded that gen-

tlemanly and Christian officer's Brigade, has demon-
strated rare soldierly ability, and won the enthusias-

tic confidence of his men. 4lis Brigade was in every
fight but those of Mechanicsvllle and Gaines' Hill,
and lost perhaps more severely than any other in

proportion to the number of men he brought Into ac-

tion, I was personally a witness of the gallantry of

Lieuts. Dbapie, Millxb and Hcblscbt, of Gen. Rica-

ABDSOH'B staff, and Capt. Miles, o( Gen. Caiswxll'Bi

a;"l hear a like good tale of the other Staff Officers of

tilt different Generals. Gen. Fbircb receives great
fmd deserved praise for the masterly manner in which
he covered the rear of our retreating columns, during
thewhole of the movement. To Gen. Meagher, Gen.
Brooks, Gen. Burns, Gen. Dana, and Gen. Gorman,
the country cannot accord too much credit.

F. P. C.

Camp at Harhison's Bar, )

Jambs lUvxt, July 4. 1862. j

Worn as the soldiers are after their long continu.

ous marches and - severe fighting, they responded
heartily to the following order, Issued from head-

quarters early in the morning :

Headquarters Abmv of thb Potomac, i

Camp Near Harrison's Lahdino, July 3, 1862. i

Circular. I. A National salute will be fired at
noon to-morrow, at the headquarters of each Army
Corps. Immediately tliereafter, the bands will "play

apnropriate National airs.

.The General Commanding will visit all the troops
during the afternoon, when the troops will be paraded
and a Major-General's salute fired in each corps. The
troops will be notified of the hour of the visit.

II. Regliiiontal commanders must now see that the
sick are talven care of, within tlie limits of their re-

spective regiments, and not peiiiiitted to be sent
away, except by orders from these headquarters.

III. The camp of General Headquarters has been
removed into the woods, a short distance further up
the river, tlian this morning's camp.
By command of Maj.-Gen. McClxllak.

(Signed) S. WILLIAMS, Asst. Adjt.-Gen.

The storm which yesterday drenched many a jioor
fellow's dusty uniform and chilled bis tired frame,
and which reduced the clayey soil to that pasty adhe-
sive condition which offends the patience of the pe-
destrian and tries the nerves of horse and rider alike,

passed over during the night, and Independence Day
came in with a gladdening sun to cheer the hearts of

the army. During yesterday, in spite of mud and

rain, the mass of troops which had been poured In

here so hastily was reduced to order, and corps and
divisions had their definite positions assigned to them*

prepared camp grounds, and the men spread
couches to enjoy the first , real rest which
had been permitted them for a week. The
long pull of sleep they got last night told on
^the troops. It was a far happier, brighter, stronger
set of men who stood about the camp-fires^this morn-
ing than that which the day before shivered in the

rain. At about noon the bands, such of them as still

have musicians and instruments wholly or partially

complete, played National airs, which unusual sounds
did much to enliven the camps, for mon^s debarred

the luxury of music by an imperative order, necessi-

tated by the near proximity of the rebels, who could,
from our music, discover our position. A little after

noon Gen. McClillak, with his staff, in costumes
cleaned of the mud and rust of the long journey,
commenced the round of visits to -the different

corps. The Commanding General looked in excel-

lent spirits, not discovering In the least any
appearance of fatigue. He took the differ-

ent corps In order, reviewing ^the men, his

arrival welcomed in every division by the firing

of a Major-General's salute, and he himSelt receiv-

ed by the troops with hearty cheers, which kept
mingling along the whole line, as he passed from

brigade to brigade. It was a touching sight to view
the thinned ranks drawn up before their General, the

warn-worn veterans, no longer the scholar-soldiers

whom he reviewed in Washington last November,
but heroes of six, eight and ten battles, who had at-

tested their courage and devotion, and won
the right to the name of soldiers. Gen. Mc-
Clellan looked with particular interest on

brigades which had suffered very severely
in the late battles, and expressed his sorrow at

the gaps in their lines, but as Gen. Caldwell told in

'answer to such an expression of regret in regard to

his Brigade, they died In doing their duty, and the

rest were ready to do the same tiling. The visit and
review ol the General occupied nearly the whole o/
the afternoon, during all which time, the hills re-

sounded with the salutes. The whole ceremony was
one of the most impressive and touching that could

po^fcibly be witnessed, and cannot be without its good
effects upon commander and men. The soldiers on

their own part celebrated the Fourth with the popping
of guns forbidden sport and best of all, by quietly

resting and going over the story of the last weeii's

figlus.

In the afternoon the enemy had a sharp skirmish

With onr pickets on the edge of James River, in which

we eive them a Jew artilicrv ren^indtrs. whic.

stopped their demonstrations, bat not until they Had
killed and wounded some twenty of onr men. Other-

wise, everything Is qotet along the lines.

^^^^^^ T. P. C.

BATTK OF CRUOJSB CITT COVBT-HOTrSB.
I

The Moat Detente CHSlet af eke Weak
FIboI lUpalM af the EneBT Cencb aa4
AbcreraBble tke Heraea at tke Dnj, tee.

from onr Ova Correspondent.

HAaaisoM'sLAmnis, Wednesday, July 3, 1883.
/

The most desperate fight amending the with-

drawal of Gen. NoCuUA> from t^kvlntrenchmenis,

and tke opening of eommnnlcatlbn vrtth James River

toekplaoe on Tuesday, July 1, at Charles City Coort^

house. In thU batUe the whole of Couors Division

was engaged. It eommeneed about t)t o'clock tn

the morning, by a cannonade between an immense
body of the enemy which had come down f^om Rich-

mond the night before, Bid the troops of Oan. Couch,
which had advanced their posiUon in that direction

to command the roads. This is the key to the present

position of the army.

Many of the regiments engaged had been badly re-

daeed by the previous battles. .For Instance, the

ITnlted States Chasseurs, Lleut-CoL SiAua, had

ronly 300 men ; the First Long Island, Lieut.-CoL

Cbobs, had 'about 3S0; the Sixty-first Pennsylvania

Volunteers, Lienb-Col. Tauii, 30fi ; the Thirty-first

Peansylvania, Col. Williams, took In (70, and the

Twenty-third FennsylvanU.CoL Niill, had about 400

men. These comprised the whole of ABiBoaoHBifs

Brigade, of Couoa's SivlsIoB. ^When they left Wash-
ington they numbered over 4,000, and after the battle

of Seven Pines only 3,1X18.

Atabout 7 A. M. the First Chasseurs, Lleut-CoL
Sbalib, and the Sixty-first Pennsylvania, Col. Tal-

lis, were adyanced to support Gen. Howi. At t A.

H., Gbitthi's Battery was brought Into position on
the left, and Gen. How> was ordered to oecupy the
centre. His trtiops were mostly, from New-Tork
State, comprising the Sixty-second, Fifty-fifth, and
others.

The shelling continued all this fime from the enemy,
and we were obliged to manoeuvre wholly under fire.

At II o'clock the enemy was seen tn large force ad--

vaneing In an oblique direction, at the same time

making feint on our right, but all the time deploy-
ing In large bodies with a view to turn our left flank.

At about 12:30 the engagement became general, the

enemy shelling our reinforcements by a continued
cross fire. At 2 o'clock, Gen. Couoa announced to

the troops upon the left that a stand of colors had
been taken from the rebels by a charge of the Thirty-
sixth New-York, which greatly inspirited out men,
and they cheered lustily. In fifteen minutes after

that, GainiR's Battery captured the colors of a rebel

battery a splendid battle flag ot crimson, having a
black cross the battery opoosed to them. Gen,
Couch rode up and exclaimed that Gbipvin'b Battery
hao oovered themselves with Imperishable honors.

Column after column of the Confederates dashed

forward to capture the battery, but they were piled in

heaps of dead In front of the guns. The enemy
pressed up frequently to within one hundred yards,
and meeting the deadly discharge of grape and canis-

ter, staggered and fell back. They fell like wheat
before the reaper's sickle. The . enemy here must
have lost from three to four thousand men.

"The caissons of GBirris's Battery now becoming
exhausted of ammunition, they gave way to a bat-

tery of KiABKiT's Division, under command of a

Lieutenant whose name and battery are not now
recollected, which kept up the same murderous fire

on the enemy's ranks. Meantime the Sixty-first

Pennsylvania and the New-York Chasseurs were or-

dered to the front. At this juncture the enemy made
a desperate charge to capture the new battery, and
the attempt was met by th\ whole of Abxrcbourii'b

Brigade, led by Gen. AaxBCBOMBix himself, who drove

them back beyond their^es into the woods, where
a destructive fire was opened upon them. Several

batteries were brought Into play, comprising some
twelve guns. Meantime, Abxrcbombix's and Howe's
Brigade remained in line of battle, delivering volley
after volley of musketry among the staggering ranks
ofthe enemy. They were so numerous at this point

that as soon as one regiment gave way, another, fresh

and furious, would take its flact at if nothing had hap-

pened.

Night came on, obllging-the infantry to cease, but
the artillery kept up the same continuous fire as at
the beginning, and our wearied and exhaustecf sol-

diers retired under the same galling fire whicn greet-
ed them In the morning. They fell back, led by
Gens. Cuccu aad Abercrohbie, who were omnipres-
ent on the field throughout the day. Notn itlisland-

Ing the severe character of the contest, and the over-

whelming numbers of the enismy, the loss of the

Union forces, owing to the masterly manner in whirh
the troops were handled, was not large.
The Sixty-first Pennsylvania lost, say 20 ; the Long

Island, 23; the First Chasseur^ 40; the Twenty-
third Pennsylvania, 20 ; and tlte^iiirty-first Pennsyl-
vania about 30. Total, probably about 135.

Capt. N. Ellmaeer, the Brigade Commissary, suc-

ceeded In safely bringing off the field the whole cf

his wagon train and Commissary stoies.

The whole force of CO.OOO men were withdrawn

along the road leading toward Harrison's Landing,
and not a man In the division seemed to know that

we were retreating.

During the thickest of the fight, ivhile Col. Til-

lie's Regiment was lyingin front of the enemy iii the

form of the letter L, an Irish regiment came up on the

double quick, and the Colonel addressing Vallxx,

asked,
*' Who commands this regiment ?" " I do."

said the Colonel. " 1 want to go through here," ssdd

the commander of the advancing regiment, A w-as

now quite dark. '*RoIl over, boys, and' let them

through," said Col. Vallei ; and through they went
with a yell and a jump, and dashed upon the enemy
In the most impetuous manner. This was very time-

ly succor, for many of the guns had become foul from

long use, and the balls would not go down in the

guns. E. S.

LIST OF CASUALTIES. *

tient Seott, Gen CaldweU's Aid.
Cept HaTOd,^th Kesnlu ^Sieer-tauLieut Hill, RegnlarSilieryr^^^^'*

'

OFFICERS KILLED.
Col Salon H Taggart, 12th Penn Reserves.
Lieut-Col Fisher, 5lh Pennsylvania.
Lieut Parker, o( Gen Sykes' taff.

Lieut Adams, 6th Regular. Infantry.
Lieut-Col Skillen, 14th New-York.
Capt McGonegal, 72d Pennsylvania.
Col Gore, 22d Massachusetts.
Col Black, 62d Pennsylvania.
Major Resell, United States Infantry.
Col McLane, Pennsylvania.
Col Gosllne,951h Pennsylvania.
Major Hobbs, 95th Pennsylvania.
Lieut Donahue, 9&th Pennsylvania.
Col fiiddle. Gen McCairs Stafi'.

Col Wyman, I6th Massachusetts.
Lieut Leaton, Berdau Sharpshooters.
Capt Drew, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Lieut Salnuel Lowell, 20th Massachusetts.
Lieut-Col Conner, filst Pennsylvania.
Col Washburn, 4lh .Michigan.

*

Lieut Pulford,51h Michigan.
Capt De Pugh, 4th Michigan.
Capt Carr, ICth Michigan. I

OFFICERS WOUNDED.
Capt Irving, Pennsylvania Bi^ktails legs.
Capl Jewett, Co D. Pennsylvania Bucktails back.
Adj Hartshorn, Co K, Penn Bucktails head.
Lieut Riddel, Co F, Pennsylvania Bucktails.
Maj Clitz, 14th Regular Infantry.
Lieut.H A Worth. 6th Regular Infantry.
Lieut Jordan, 2d Regular Infantrv.
Lieut Lynn, Oth Regular Infantry.
Lieuftlnman, 17th New-York.
Lieut Whiting, Gen Palmer's Aid arm amputated.
Gen Burns face, slightly.
Gtn Brooks flesh wound in leg.
Gen Meade.
Lieut Blakeney, Gen Burns' Aid.
Gen Revnolua. ,

j'spi nrooKDank, Co e, 9th Penn RsMm
Capt Cuthbertsoi Co d, OthpSt^SSt
^leut WnaM, atb Penn'Usm^,-^^,
CplButar.Baxtai*sZoaaT*e. ^'^r-
{{al-ColRlpley, Berdan's SharpduMuV-lec
I.leotAtt,30th Massachusettrim.^^
Capt BalUweU, 30th Massaehasatts.
Col Lee, 30th Itassachnsetts.
Llent-Col Miller, aoth MasMefanaeti-.lUkily.
Col Cass, 9th Massachusetts-moi^lyr^'Ueut Polton, Mth Massackusette-leg.
ColJ(HusoB, gist Pennsylvania. ,

C<d Pierce, 30th Massaehnsetts.
Col John Burke,Od New-Toik.
Major Fairbanks, *rth Kk^igia.

EULED AND WOUKD^) IF nOBNtt
BBIGADB (BICHABDBON'8 DIVBHOIX
FITIT-BECOHD K;W-T0BK TOLmsng.

Theo Meyer, Co B thlgb, dlAtly.
Louis Herr, Co F two fingers amputated.

HFlr-SITEieTH VEW-TORK TOLCHTmBia.
Andrew Miller, Co A Inferior portion left ear.

i-miip] itomame, t* r Dead, sUghtOwen Moshna, Co F arm, amputated.Wm Featherstone. Co K left foot.
Thos Button, Co I contusion, left dumlder.

BIITT-SIXTH KEW-TOEK TOLITMraEBS.
John Mui^y, Co A foot, slight
Johannes Short, Co D two uueis off rlsiht tend.
Geo Meyer, Co E-arm, fleshT^

.b- .

Geo Stevenson, Co E one finger off.G Munch, Co 6 thigh, flesh.

nrTT-TEiKD pmrgTLTAviA TOLnmai;
Corp Abram H Wlene, Co A mortally.
Jonas Brickhart, Co A fractal*.
John Nolan, Co C wouoaed and i

John Test, Co D wounded aad m
SergtC B Wilson, Co D killad.
Sergt Robert Tate, Co E sUthtly.Wm Stevens, CckE sllgntlv."
Lyman C Perry, Co G wounded and i
Nelson Crowell, Co G woandad.
A Jackson Rudei, Co G ^fraeture, clavls.
Sergt S T Pratt, Co H ttaM, mlaring.
Harvey Gleger, Co H coaluslon, "'rtinii
Theodore Scott, Co H Oilafa, ink,
WlUiam Host, Co H-haaS, slight
J P Holman, Co I.

J Reese, Co I head, sllgiit
Corporal Wm H Kuhns, Co K wrist, i

Ezra Smith, Co K ellghtlr.
Henry Ken, Co K sUghtiy.
Jefferson Lewis, Co K ellghtly.

SICOND DILAVTARE TOLITirTZXSt.
*

Corporal Frederick Speen, Co F killed.
William Hipson, Co C heel, left at WhUt Oak

Hospital.
^^^

Jacob Bowen, Co K killed.

SIXTT-FOCBTB HXW-TOIX TOLVTmia.
AlbertD Kerr, Cj'A sUghtly.
Jesse Windsor, Co B right leg broken by sML

prisoner. .

Onar Stilwell, Co B fractured elbow by ronawqr
mule.
Oliver S Benet, Co E rig ht arm br shell, prlsoBM^ -

Smith M Demure, Co G shoulder, severe.

George W Chandler, Co G abrasare of hip,
Sergt James J Ueservey, Co G hand and brsariS

severe.
Sergt Sanfort B HcClure, Co I head by wsHa *ob
Matthew King, Co I-'Shoulder and lung, rifle balla
Total Killed, 3 ; wounded, 43. ^^

MISCELLANEOUS.
G H Lee, i4th Michigan shoulder, severely.
E Starkev, Co D, 22d Mass side, severely.G Dale, Co G. 2d Regulars-neck, severely.
S Wilcox, Co G, 8th Penn shoulder, slightly.W Guff, Co C, 2d Pennsylvania arm, severely.H Brewster, Co 6. Sth Penn side, sUghtiy.
O Crahan, Co E, th> Mass neck, slightly.A B Crane. Co K,4th Michigan jaw, shot.
D Slropklns. Co E, 3d New -Jersey arm, slight
J A Slmyer, Co A. 3d New-Jersey side, severely^
H K White, Co F, 62d Penn leg, slightly.
G L Prentiss, Co G, 10th Mass foot, slightly. r
R Wright, Co 0, Utli Regulars left eye, severely,
Orderly Sergt G Blake. 15th N Y shoulder,sllchtlyi
O Davenport, Co B. 7th Peon arm, slightly.
J Mahon, Co D, Slst New-'i'ork band, allahtly.
J Coine, Col. I6th New-York hip, slightly.
J Reilly, Co F. S7th New-York band,2lghUy.Wm Creevye, Co C, 1st Reg Cav. boulder,ais

vcrely.
Frank Howe, Co E, 63d Penn arm, sevei^.
R H Ryan, Co. B, 8th Penn-^hand, Biigbtly.Wm P Dean. Co D, Sth Penn head, silKhtly.
Peter Meiit, Co E. Mb N Y arm, severely.
Albert G amsey, Co B, 4th Mich hand, slightly.
Harvey P. Compton, Co A, lOih N Y leg, slightlr
George Whitwell, Co I, lOth N Y wrist, sligluly.
Jacob F Lo.-ig. Co A, 1st N Y arm, slightly.
Joseph S SlaDbary. Co A, Ist N Y arm, slightly.
Hugh Chalmers, Co H. Sth N Y arm, slightly.
John R Finch, Co G, Sth N Y both arms, sU^ittr.
N D Rodgers, Co G. Sth N Y knee, slightly.
Francis lllggins, Co II. 6th N Y thigh, sUghtly.
James 0. Reed, Co H, ith N V moulh, severely.
Patrick Henry, Co G, 14:h Keg both legs, seveidj}
Thos Crocker, Co G, 14th Reg left arm, slightly.
Samuel J Oilman, Co A, 5th Me arm siiatteped. <.

%Vm Sharp, Co A, 3d Regulars shoulder, severely^
Joseph ti bcanlon, Co B, 9th Mass hand, slightly.
Thos Quintan, Co B, 9th Mass shoulder, severely.
Sergt. G W Foviler, So A, Sd Penn-right IMiL

sHglitly. .

William McDonald, Co A, 2d Peon side and iooL
slightly.
A Margins, Co H,th Penn hand, slightly,

i

J Arctiland, Co C, lih X Y breast, severely.
G .M Brown, Co A, 5tU Peon leg, severely.
J G Llywelyn, Co B, 3d S J arm, sUghtly.
B Finulgan, Co H, 2d Penn arm, slightly.
F W Cowell, Co B, 3d N J arm, slightly.
James UiUon, CoB, 3d N J arm, slightly.D Howell, 4th Penn Cavalry lower jaw, severely.
Hiram M Slephensoc, Co.H, Sth Penn shouMer,

severely.
'

John Burk. Co B. 9:h Mass arm, slighUy.
Chas E Roberts, Co 1, 3!st N Y both hands.
Emanuel Stout, Co G, 6th Penn Lancers hmfSf

severely.
,
Isaac L Brokaw, Co I, 8d N J wrist, slightly.
Frank Carpenter, Co K, Hih N Y hip, sever$ly.
J W Donthill, Co K, 9lh Penn tiand, slightly.
Ord Sergt J W Shurter, Co D, Sth New-Ti

hand, slightly.
Frederick Ha>e, Co B, 3d Regulars-thigh aad

hand, severely.
Thus Power, Co C, 2d Regulars groin, severe^.
L Habermold, Co B. 2d Regulars--back, eeverriy. .

W Welsh, Co K, Sth Penn ankle, slightly.
1st Lieut Daniel Connors, Co A, 2d Penn handf

slightly.
R. Kirkwood, Co A, 2d Penn neck, sli^itly.
Sergt -Wm Sanders, Co , 2d Regular* kaaO,

slightly.
Micuael McCarty, Co. B, 2d Regulars band,

slightly.
SamuPl C. Rutherford, Co. I, 95th Pennsylvania

wrist, severely. _ , . .
Patrick O'Gorman, Co. K, 2d Regulars hmtf

slightly. _ 1

Charles Brown, Co. B. I2th N. Y. arm, sUgMty. .

John McLoughlln, Co. A, 9th Mass. side, ee isialy
Geo. H. Ward, Co. A, 10th N. Y. head, slightlT.
Andrew Flick, Co. D, 25h New-Y'ork-finger oK
Edward Loggre, Co. C, 2d Penn. leg, severely.
Silas Rosendale, Co. K, S2d N. Y. arm, sUgbtbr.

/ James Fleming, Co. K. ."Rid N. Y. arm, M^tOf.-
Joseph F. Tracy, Co. E, Gth Regular Intiutiy leg,

severely;
Johnson Dye, Co. K. 8th Pei^sylvanis neck.
Mathias Taylor, Co.F. 3d New-York leg, sUchtty.
Lawrence W. Mires, Co. 0, 12th Regular Injanby
neck, slightly.

George Pearson, Co. D, 12th Regular Infantry Up
severely.
Arthur C. Kretzler,' Co. C, Sth New-York tklgb/

severely. . \

Jas M Van Wagoner, Co I, Sth N Y back, sevei^.
Fred Bibbman, Co K, 32d N Y arm, sUghtiy.
Jeremiah Mahoney, Co F. 12th N Y wrist sligmly,

Sergt. Wm Crowley, Co L, 3d U S Art breast s*'

retety. > ,

Edward Rooney, Co I. Sth N Y arm, severely.

Asa Coiustock, Co G. lOth Penn arm. severely.

Robt D Wilson, Co I, Sih Penn thigh, severe^
Patrick Flynn, Co U, 9tli Mais arm and hogntV

MV6r6lT i

Jordan M Sesmith. C^> G, 8lh Penn-thigh, sermdy^
Corp Frank Peaoody, Co A, 3d ^ J arm, severely.
Peter McGee. Co C, Sth Penn lef . severely.

Thomas Slattcry. Co H, 9th Mass-arm, severely.

Sergt. Jas W Top'n; Co H. yth Mass -arm, severelyg
Wm H Ross. Co E, 4th Mich head, severely, i

Sergt LIvvelyn Goodwin, Co F, Sth Me leg, sevlyi

Capt Louis D Naserre, Co D,55th N Y arm, slightly.

Jacob Kiniy, Co I, 1st Penn bii, severely.

Lteut Win K Kern, Co H, 12th Penn leg, slightly.

Sergt H Cohen, Co H, Sth N Y hip, severely.
Corp John Fay, Co H, Sth N Y chin, severely.
Samuel Dunn, Co G,8th Penn arm, slightly.

James H O'Brien, Co E, 10th Regular Infantry left

severely.
Corp Stephen G George, Co K, 14th N Y month|

'
Patrick Lynch, Co H. 9th Mass breiStrseyerely.

Sergt Chas Lewis, Co K, 14th N Y'-leg, slightly.

ICentuuii* oiTEishth Pf*y
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FROM THE PACIFIC COAST-

ARRIVAL OP THE CHAMPION.

9KHf4S f Treasure.

Rew^llW SJMrth America and tbe United

StolMtfColMiMa.

Th iteamer Ckamfion, Cpt. Wilsow, from

Ajplairtm, JojM 29, with panengeri mad specie to

D. B. Auui, trrlTed at thU port yeitetday moralng.

Tbe (bUowtai I* ker specie list

Order ..$1(W13

7,500
6,auu
4,777
8,000

1 k Co S3,CO0
K.700
13,077
sjeo

90,000
U,60

. 40,300

Wm. Merer ft Co^. 8.000

Jtunea Uanlcr t Co. . 2.M0
order H.""*,
H.Colm iCo 30,000

DeWltt, Kittle & Co . 34,000

JafcPalriekt Co.... ,,000
Jennlnn & Brewster. 13,V)0

J. Streass Brae. <c Co. 39,843

CurtlsftCo 3,500

Wm. H. Tajrlor ,00O

<3eo. Sehoflekl 10,000
Baker b Morrill U,000
SohoUe & Brothers. . . 33,800
Mareoa C. Hawley. . . . 6,000

Wells, Fargo k Co. . .211.000

^ilan HoLane.
T. Hajlor
Oeorce M. Barnard.
SIldAm k WiUiams.
J.H.Coa)>lU
Wa. Seflcman
Was. Heller k Co.
Traak Baker
M.Udeier
J. Q. Parker k Soa
J. Heller k Brothers.
J. 5. HevtoD k Co. . .

A.8. &enl>ui> k do ls,aoo

3ohnBJ)odfe ,000
Total. Voti,uo

We bare news from Talpaiaiso to June i, and from

OuajraqnU to June IT by this arrlTal.

Tbe laeetlac of Congresi took plac at Santiago on

Um let June.

Tbe Cblle Goreniraent baa decided upon sending

klUnlaterFlenipotentlarr and Enroj Extraordinary

to the RepQblic ofMezics, to tender its good offices

to the President ofMeiIco, with the riew to a final

termination of the pending difficulties between that

country and tba European Powers.

Don Jmqdi:! Tillauxo has been appointed Regent
of the recently erected educational institution called

the Lyceum of Valparaiso.

Many improTements are in contemplation in the

province of Aranco, in order to bring tbe natlres to a

clTillzed life, and to facilitate the navigation of

rivers, and tbe establisbment of new settlements, In

order to extend commerce and industry.

There Is no news of any importance from Peru. .

There is still very little doing in the way of busi-

ness, but as the exchange, which is now at 39d. and

40d., is improving, it Is expected that trade will soon

. take a start.

Tbe following steamers of tbe Pacific Steam Navi-

gation Company's fleet were at Callao, vix.:

Sfew-Granada, Veotina, Guayaquil^ and Inca,

The steamer TmiUman, of HoLrs CIHipooI line, ar-

rived at AspUwall from Uverpool, vii Carthagena,

on the 11th, wMrlate Artae from the interior. Tbe

news is scanty. Mososxu Is at AiaM*Ba> and til*

reports regarding hla saaMW are eonttadlctory.

Lores is sald^iolK marching on the Cauca.

There are reports of AIsolxsa being defeated, and

otbe'ia of kis gaining a victory, but all so unreliable

that we baaltate to publish them.

Present appearancea Indicate a continuation of the

wu for a long time to come.

SOUTH AMSRICA.

Tke Gaana Trmd* Acha Elected Frealdent of
BollTla A l>*Dg liCat Gold IMlne DiacoT-

ered-lBteratlns Items from Chill and tbe

Argeatiae CaBfcdcratlon. '

Camtpomimce qf th* ifew-York Timia.

Paimiia, Skturday, June 38, 1863.

The British mail steamship Peru arrived at

Panama, from South American ports, on the 23d

Inst. She brings dates from Valparaiso u^Santiago
de Chill to the 3d, and from Caliao and fflha to the

Ittb of June. From Ecuador we' have nothing to

note, save tba deatk of an old soldier of Soutb Amer-

ican Independence Gen. Artoxio Eusaui, which

took plac* on the 34th of last month.

PEBO.

Gen. San Boman is liliely to take possession of

tbe Presidential Chair in Oclot>er quietly, since the

aivwllh which tbe late attempts at revolution In the

Provinces of Pnno and Arequlpa have been frus-

trated indicates that the enemies'^of the present order

of things find but Uttls support among the people.
Vlce-Prsaident Jcah E. Ma> is sick, and it Is not

expected he will recover.

On the 3d of June one of the towers of the Cathe-

dral of Santo Domingo, at Lima, was found after daric

to be on fire, caused, probably, by the carelessness of

some workmen who bad been making repairs on tbe

Interior. Tbe fire was not extinguished till nearly

morning, after great exertions, and after the greater

P9rUon of the tower had been destroyed. The ex-

pense of rebuilulng it will be many thousands of

dollars.

Id the month of May, twenty-four vessels". loaded

with guano at the Chlncha Islands, eight of which

were American, carrying 33,429 tons, all for Europe,
Tbe amount of guano shipped to Europe the last six-

teen months was 480,000 tons.

Two agents of different houses arrived at Callao by
the last steamer from Europe, to offer tbe Govern-

ment the $8,000,000 loan it was seeking, but the Presi-

dent could not treat positively with them, as i. person
was now on his way to England, authorlze'i to get

the money there, If he could.

Tbe Lima Comtrcio announces that " in Petohua.

cbano, at tbe mouth of the river Nleva, a be.tlthfui

and very fruitful region, where Immigrants can take

upfine tracts of land, rljb gold fields have been dis-

covered that may vie with those of Callfomla and

Australia. Tbe rude discoverers of this Dorado,
without tools for working, and with very little labor,

collected an ounce of gold dally ; buUwith the neces-

sary Implements, they could, as they say, have gath-
ered four or six ounces in the same tlnie."

Congress was to meet on the 3dth ^.ay of July.

Business in Lima and Callao is dull. Exchange on

England, 3Bd. to 40d., which Is an Improvement, and

will fikvorably affect trade.

BOLIVU.
Datea from La Paz are only to the 30th of May.

0n. AcHA, Provisional President, has been elected

President, having received 8,943 votes against 3,311

for Oen. Oaxaoaio Psbxs. Gen. Pibix is commander
of the troops, and appears to be acting with Geo.

ACHA.
'Sefior Quonn Qtntvxso bad enade some important

reports upon tbe navigat'x>n of the Amazon and its

tributaries, In which the Government feels much in-

terest
The TTnlted States Minister Resident, Mr. Cabttik,

has asked tbe BoUvlan Congress for permission to

form colonies on the borders of tbe Madera.
An official communicatlbn to the Government gives

aa interesting account of the discovery of the long-
lost gold mine of PoUa, oi San Simon, which tradi-

tion has Invested with so much wealth. The discov-

erer, a Government offlcer,isays this region is rich In

many valuable stones suim as the verenguela, Ac.
In lands for cultivation and grazing, having many
streams of clear water, in valuable woods, in birds of
rare form and elegant plumage, unknown In other
parts of the country. Evidences were discovered
that tlia mines had been extensively worked in times

long past.

CHILL

ConglMs met at Santiago on the let of June-
The oia Ministers had not yet retired, but they would
soon give piaoa to others. Don Masuu. A.ito.nio Tob-
ooHAi. tiad been elfered tbe place of Minister of the
Interior.

A
Plenlpiiientiary Is to be sent to Mexico, as soon

as Congress i^^ovldea the necessary appropriation,
to encourage i.,i?tane to European Intervention
there.

The amount of coais exported
" from the mines

is annuaUy increasing. ! 1832, tbe export was only
6,358 tons. Inl86l,100,co*j ; .,. Nearly the whole
amount, with the exception oi ::5,000 tons exported to
California last year,i*as useu n, the copper foun-
dries of Atacama and Coquimbu. The gross amount
of money from the sales of coals w;!,, $i,3()j,ioo.
The recent discoveries of copper o: i are not so

valuable as they were expected to be.

There had been very little activity In the markeU
the past fortnight. Rice of all descriptions are scarce.

Carolina, which can only be bad of retailers, sold at

11 cents par pound, Iijdia at 8 cents. Lumlicc is

^ e,lB|l>4|efo-Sork .piffles, ^j^jb^Jnl^ s, l^%^^ ^^^
qolet, and tbe supply large.' Ba>mr, perlhnega, *t 79

totl si i dull. A tng lot of .nbur, S,2OO,0OO lbs.,

sold at tg 18K per quintal, < monUa' credit, to be de-

livered In June, July and August. Other sales of

Santiago as high as M 50. Stock of dbpper bars

small aales at $17 to $17.^, cash. Amount exported

tbe first quarter of, the preset year, 76,800 quintals.

ReguluS, 224,173 quintals ;! Ores, 197,S41 Quintals-

Total value, $4,100,750. Freights to England and

Hamburg, i to 4 58. Exchange on London, 80 and

SO days, 4S pence per dollar. On Paris, same time,

4f. 80c. to 5f. per dollar. On United State*, same

time, nominal at 10 per cent

ARGENTINE CONFEDBRATtON.
Datee from Buenos Ayres are to the 26th of

April perbaps you have later, direct Rosarto to

28th same month, and Mendoza to 15th Hay. >

The elections In Buenos Ayres had taken place,

and the party of the Opposition carried the day : but

opposition means so' Uttla that tbe Qovsmment can

scarcely be said to have been defeated. Tbe Depu-
ties from the city were In favor of changing the Capi-
tal from Buenos Ayres to some place In the interior..

Gen. MiTBz had accepted the place of Provisional

Preddent offered him by Buenos Ayres and the Prov-

inces, over the latter of which bis arms bad trt-

umphed. l

Tbe compromise between the troops of Bueno*

Ayres and the guerrillas at San Luis under Pinai.osa>

had not been confirmed, and Cot Rivas had gone In

pursuit of that Chief, to prevent bis reaching his fa-

vorite plains In tbe Province of La Rloja, where he
would tie comparatively secure. PstiALOBA Is the only
Chief now in arms against Oen. Hiiai in all the

Provinces,

Business in Busnos Ayres was excessively dull.

ITMITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

Tke Centict betiraen the Federal and State

GoTernmeBts A Treaty betweea Salrador
and th* United Statea-The Ollnos.

Conufondmct of Iht New- York Times :

Pahama, Saturday, June 28, 1362.

Tbere has been no change in the position of

affairs here-so far as relates to the conflict of author-

ity between tbe Federal and the State Governments.

Col. SahtacoIcOha's troops remain quartered In the

city, without havlag as yet been reinforced from Car-

thagena, as was apprehended they would be, and are

apparently waiting Instructions from Bogota. In the

meantime they are rapidly thinning out by desertion,

more than fifty luviag taken " French leave " within

a fortnight The people of Santiago and other parts

of the Interior were greatiy,lncensed on hearing tba

newt of tfea military occtiptUon by MosqouA, and

the prindptil among them freely offer their lives (on

paper) in defence of tbe rights of the State, while the

lower strata, or the people that would have to do the

fighting in ease it came to a fight, have " taken to the

bush" to get clear of being drafted into the State ser-

vice- Of course, while the scare is on, but few of the

country people come to market, and consequently

rice, chickens, eggs, plaintains and yucas are at fam-

ine prices in Panama.
We have no later dates from Bogota, so I can give

you no news in regard to the progress of tbe war in

the interior. We have no late news from Central

America.
Senor HoirrUFAB, 'Xlinlster to Washington from

Salvador, returned on the Champion from New-York
on the 26th, bearing a treaty between Salvador and
the United States. It is the usual treaty of amity and

commerce, with the Important addition of an article

guaranteeing freedom of worship to Americans In

Salvador an extradition clause and an'artlcle on
the rights, duties, powers and immunities of Consuls.

The last British steamer from Southampton to As-

pinwall brought about 60 passengers for tbe Carribos

mines. Under tbe bead of " Soutb Amerlca,"'by this

mall, the readers of the Tiius will notice that valua-

ble gold discoveries are said to have been made in

Peru and Bolivia. This may turn out to be true, but

I doubt The fact Is, none of the tropical American

States have ever produced, comparatively, much

gold. We have enormous stories of the great amounts

found by the early discoverers on this continent, but

when it is remembered that gold was then of much

greater value thaii now, and that the Spaniards could

hire Indians or compel slaves to seek tbe fine parti-

cles found in nearly all oUr rivers at an expense of

not more than a real a day, the amount, gathered at

that age was considerable, but did not in ten years
amount to half that taken from the rivers and gold-
fields of California ina single year.' Still, people ar*

fond of the old tradition of galleon loads of gold and

silver from the mines of these countries, and cannot

divest themselves of the idea that there must be some

hidden places where the mountains are mainly com'

posed of tbe precious metals.

The United States steam frigate Saranac and H. B.

M. screw frigate Termagant still remain in Dort. The
United States brig Perry is at Aspinwall.

--*^^

SOUTHWESTERN MISSOURI.

Sacccssfnl Expedition ofGen.Brown Svrear-

InK SeocBsianists The Prevalent Igno-

rance, dfc.

Correspondence of the New-York Times* ^

Sfbixsfuu), Mo., Tuesday, July 1, 1862.

I mentioned in my last letter that Gen. Brown

had sent a milttary expedition into Northwesterly Ar-

kansas, to break up the line of rebel scouts stationed

along the border, and so to prevent tbe enforcement

of the Confederate conscription act
* That expedition has now returned, having achieved

a most brilliant success. Upon June 22, three col-

umns left Cassvllle, Mo., under command of Col,

Kiso, Fourth M. S. M., Major Hobbabb, First Mis-

souri Cavalry, and Major Milub, Second Wisconsin

Cavalry. One column proceeded Fayettvllle, one to

Carrolton, and one to Huntsville. At Huutsville they

eventually formed a junction.

Thence they returned to Cassvllle in triumph,

bringing with them two rebel CoIonel8,one Lieutenant-

Colonel, four Captains, seven Lieutenants, one hun-

dred and twenty privates, and one Confederate officer,

whom they found enrolling conscripts. They released

one hunared victims of tbe conscription act They
also captured four teams, sixty stand of arms, and fif-

teen thousand pounds of powaer and lead. Ninety-
seven refugges returned with them as recruits for tbe

First Arkansas Cavalry. This is a refugee regiment,

organizing in Missouri, under comnuand of Col. Hab-

Bisoit. Finally, at FayettevIUe, tbey arrested Judge
Walksb, President of tbe Arkansas Secession Con-

vention. The Judge took the oath of allegiance and

gave a $10,000 bond for its faithful observance.

In Benton County, it was reported to Maj. Hdbbabd
that Rains and Corrxx, two notorious rebel officers,

were In the Indian Nation, not far from Fort Wayne
about thirty miles northwest of Bentonville, with a

force of 1,200 or 1.300 men. Perhaps 800 of these

have arms. It is said tnat Gen. Hucdimx has ordered

them to disband, tinless they will enter the Confeder-
ate service.

Northern Arkansas is truly loyal as loyal as any

country can l>e where tbe rebels, for an entire year,

have had undisputed sway. It is perhaps more thor-

oughly loyal at heart than Northern Missouri Is to-

day. Refugees arrive In Springfield daily, most of

nliom at once enter t^e United States Army, although
a few are merely fleeing for safety from the law of

conscription. When they return to their native State

It will be as bitter avengers of their wrongs, and thsy
will make determined soldiers.

For their benefit, and for that of our own State

Militia, Gen. Bboth, who is said to be a thorough dis-

ciplinarian, is about to establish a camp of instruction

at this place. I trust that he will teach the Thiity-
seventh Illinois Cavalry obedience. This regiment
arrived here from the South yesterday, and signalized

its advent by the disorderly conduct of a few drunken

privates upon the public squire. Tne guard was

ordered to arrest them. They resisted, and one man
was killed. Some of the members oi the Thirty-

seventh vowed vengeance. Gen. Bbow called out a

company of the Second Wisconsin Cavalry, ordered

the stores to be closed, and for a little while there

was a high degree of excitement. The affair sub-

!
sided in the course of an hour.

According to BaowM's order. No. 15, all who refuse

[ tofswear aUegiancs to theNstloaal Government and

to the Provisional Government of Hlssottri, aiia'to'fie

inade prisoners upon^elr own iiremises, Secesston-
IsIs who will not submit cannot vote, nor serve on
Junes, nor glre.evidence In a Court of justice. No
contumadous Secessionist, inale,ar female, can
either buy or sell. If any person Is found without
a certificate that he has taken tbe path of allegiance ,

the Government disavows him refuses to protect

him, and If he loses life or property, considers that the
loss Is chargeable at his own door.

About 1,700 men and 500 women have already sign-
ed this oath. The books reveal the astoiuding fact

that five-eighths of the men cannot write their own
names, but are obliged to make their mark. The

crow^ In the rooms where the books are kept may be

divided, like the citizens of Western Tennessee, into

three classes the glads, the mads, and the can't- ,

help-its. Some amusing scenes occur. Every man
is asked what are his politica.

"Are you a Southern man!"
" Yes ; I've lived In the South all my life."

"Oh, we are all Southern men in that sense. But

iWhat are rour politics V
I

"
Well, I'm fur every man hevin' equal rights."

The Orderly Sergeant hero vociferates :
" There

are two armies in tbe country. Which of them do

you want to see conqubr V
"
Well, I'm a Southern man."

Hereupon our friend Is sent into the next room for

a prtrate interview with Miyor StrnsLU, Provost-

Marshal of the District The orderly gives him the

following laconic note :

"
Major, this |man is a secesh ; notice him."

What happens within those awful precincts I do

not know. Undoubtedly many persons perjure them-

selves. A so-called lady is reported to have said

that she could.not get out of town without taking the

oath, and as she was obliged to go home, she was

compelled to swear a lie ; but that she intended im.

mediately to fall on her knees upon the floor of tbe

room and ask the Lord's lorglveness. For myself, I

do not believe that any man can be compelled tota^
an oath. He always, even at the worst, has his choice,

whether to take It and keep it or to die. If he chooses

to take It rather than lose his life, then he is iaorally

bound to observe it If he breaks it, he is guilty of

perjury.
A military commission is nov sitting 'In this place

to try the prisoners, of whom we have about three

hundred. Its sesslc^s are secret, and the sentences

pronounced will not be made public until approved

by Gen. Haubce. Tbe most interesting case is that

of Col. Jack Whitb and the Prussian Baron Von

Smolixh. The question is : Are they or are they not

properly spies 1 Tbef did belong to Paici's army.

They left it, though not at the same time. They have

been spending the Winter and Spring ujpon Whits's

Plantation, in Howard County, near Boooevllle.

Lately they concluded to rejoin the rebel army. Ac-

cordingly, they started South togetlier, avoiding the

posts of BoonevUle and Tipton, where Whitb, who is

a wealthy man, was well known.
, But, at Warsaw,

he went boldly up to the Commander of the post, and

asked for a pass to visit his plantation in Arkansas.

The unsuspicious Comniander gave it to him, and

they traveled safely as far as Neosho, where the

Baron was recognized by the surgeon who attended
him when he Jay in the hospital atPineville. During
the explanation which ensued White offered to give
a $3,0UO bond of allegiance, which he was willing to

forfeit, but declined taking any oath. Accordingly
they were sent to Springfield as prisoners, where noNv

they are to be tried as spies. KICKAFOO.

THE AR]n OF TUE POTOIHAC.

ADDITIONAL LISTS OF CASUALTIES.

Sick and Wounded Soldiers at Fortress
Monroe.

The following is a list of the sick and wounded on
the S.

J}. Spaulding, which arrived at Fortress Mon-
roe, from Harrison's Landing, on the morning of the

5tn :

G Thompson, Captain, Co F, 69th Penn gun-shot
Jos Heliley, Corporal, Co X, 69th Penn gun-sbot
Anton Herbeck, Co H, 8th Ohio gun-shot
Thomas Blackweil, Co F, 7l3t Penn gdn-shot
Terns Brady, Major, 40th Ncw-Vork-feverW C Mobley, Lieutenant, Co A, 103d N Y fever
P E Murphy, Major, 9lh Massachusetts gun-shot
C E Barbour, Captain, Co I, 3Sth N Y rheumatism
Wm Shields, Lieuteuant, Co D, 4th Maine fever

Macalaster, Lieut, Co C, 6?th N Y debility
Capt Geo Foster, Co A, 67th New-York fever

'

Capt Wm C Jlorgan, Co F, 3d Maine fever
Second Lieut Chas A Hill, Co F, 3d Maine chill

and fever i

Corp Chas J Herring, Co F,2d Vermont foot

Corp S Kemp, Co F, 13th N Y wound in mouth
Corp E G Morrison, Co E, 13th N Y wound in neck
Lieut A Meyer, Co E, 66th N Y rheumatism
Surgeon S A Gillett, Co P, 22d N Y' rheumatism
Lieut-Col E W Wood, 37th Pennsylvania fever
Lieut B Von Lingerken, 1st N Y Cav gunshot
M H Dunklee, Drummer, Co A, 103d Fennsylva^a
rheumatism
John C Austin, drummer, Co A, 103d Pa bronchitis

Ord Rodney Dexter, Co B, 100th N Yl-fever
Dennis Sullivan, Co A, 3bih New-York wound
ScrgtJohnH Harrington, Co B, 61st NY leg
Thos Miller, Co B, 6t8t New-York hip
Hugh Kiley, Co A, 6Ut New-York finger
Lewis Parker, Co H, 1st Michigan dlarrhtea

Sergt John O'lJrien, Co F, 61st N Y contusion

Sejgt Theo Cook, Co H, 61st New-York hand
Alfred Wilson, Co C, 1st Michigan fever

Corp Chas V Vebber, Co C, 1st Michigan hip
Michael Murray, Co B, ist Michigan finger

George Jolce, Co C, 61st N Y arm
James E Lucky, Co D, S6th N Y hernia
Henry O Dell, Co G, 1st Mich intermittent

Corp Thos J Smith, Co B, 85th Penn sick
Andrew J AUis, Co I, luist Penn rlieumatism

Joseph Kcltv, Co K, lOlst Penn hernia

Sergt S E L'ongyear, Co K, 3d Mich diarrhoea

Lieut-Adjt E O Stevens, 3d Mich intermittent
John E Montgovern, Co G, 62d Penn hip
Cprp Chas Saunderson, Co C, Jst Michigan hand
Corp Wm Rhead, Co B,61st NY contusion
Wm Lehning, Co D, 18lh N Y" arm
Clotus Van Zee, Co A, 28th N Y rheumatism
Corp John S Taylor, Co A, 101st Penn rheumatism
CorpWm M Taylor, Co A, 101st Penn rheumatism
James Jeppe, Co G, 2d N Y fever.

Joseph C Stackhouse, Co B, 2d N Y' fever
Wm. Showman, Co B; lOlst Pa. fever.

Sergeant-Major John Dixon, 1st N Y jaundice.
Thomas "Thasson, Co A, 85th Penn diariboea,

Lyman Hulchlns, Co E, 98th N Y fever
James Clark, Co B, 37th N Y hand
John Galvin, Co K, 37th N Y chest
Thomas Watson. Co G, 1st N Y A knee
Timothy McCarty, Co G, 101st Penn rheumatism.
John Stanley, Co C, 101st Penn kidney.
J Baldwin, Co E, 5th Mass Battery rheumatism.,W C Hackett, Co E, 5th Mass Battery rheumatism
Edw Mitchell Co E, Sth Mass Battery rheumatism
J W Gardner, Co E, Sth Mass Battery rheumatism
John Darcy, Co I, 20th Mass arm
John Woodrum, Co 1, 72d Penn rheumatism
Thomas Dorty, Co K, 1st Mich fingerWm H Fields, Co F, 1st Mich liand

John Bands, Co A, 61st N Y side /

Sergt S M Criswell, Co B, 103a Peffi diarrhoea

Henry Roach, Co E, 2d Me fever

Corp Dennis Buckley, Co H, 1st Excelsior fever

Pat McDermott, Co 1, 69th Penn leg
John Hackett, Co I, 32d N Y kidney
JamearWheeler, bugler, 14th N Y arm
James Fitzgerald, Co K, 103d Penn foot

John Pelhousen, Co A, 1st Mich diarrhcea

Isaac S Alien, Co Cdst Mich diarrhoea
James Wilson, Co K, 1st Mich rheumatism
Richard Havens, CoF, 1st Mich rheumatism

Henry Bordeam> Co C. lOlst Penn rheumatism
Adam Kirkwood, Co C, lOlst Penn fever
Lieut-Chas Eyper, Co H, 1st N Y fever
C apt F A Silca, Co A, 1st N Y fever
Jos Sprague, Co C, 98th N Y exposure
Ljicius McClaIr, Co G, 98th N Y finger

Corporal Chas J Dehass, Co C, 101st Penn back
Lieut J K Ford, Co F, 1st U S Chasseurs hemorr-

hoids
Wm Merrett, Co C, Sth N H anasarca
Lieut Edw J Rice, Co G, 96th NY hepatitis

Adjutant E H Hqbbs, 90th N Y diarrhma

Sergeant Alonzo Bullls

Capt G W Hazzard, Co C, 4th Regular Artillery-
fracture thigh
Corporal H L Hodges, Co H, 1st N Y Artillery-

dysentery
Edmund Wicker, Co A, 8Sth N Y camp fever

Albert Miller, Co A, 85th N Y camp fever

Benj. Hawkins, CoC, R 1 Artillery thigh
John Leonard, Co D, 86th N Y Volunteers-leg
Sergt O Horton Co L, 56th N Y V camp fever

Jolin W Reed. Co K, 85th N Y V camp fev.er

Thos W Malone, Co E,85th Penn camp fever

Corp R L Colfran, Co E, 6tb Vt pleurisy

Maj J H Lonanecker, 101st Penn fever

Wm Lowers, Co B, 103d Penn consumption
J F Pierson, Co C, 2d N J--fever

^ ^ ,^
S Morgan, C!o G, 6th reg inf arm and shoulder

J C Hunt, drummer, Co F, lOth Mass kidney com-

''

Sergt A Duncan, Co K, 103d Penn rheumatism
Ed Jones, Co F, 14th N Y V paralysis

Corporal Daniel E Taft, Co C, 6th Vt typhoid

Leroy Fitzgerald, Co E, Ist Mich leg

Pat McBridcCoG, 103d Penn fever

Harrison Coe, Band, Co B. 103 1 Penn fever

Jefferson Wood, Co B, 1st Mich thigh

Lieut E E Coatsworth, Co H, 14th N V, foot

SamtielShook, Co K, lu3d Penn -camp fever

Lieut E Drake, Co 1, 12tli N Y fever

R B Bush, Co I, 12ih N Y fever

J M Taylor, Co A,52J Penn fever

Harry Forbes, Co E. 1st Eieelsior debility

SeiKeant G W Jackson, Co E, 6th N J fever

gvrporal 'olm PwUelisoii, CoE, }2 W Y erer

JMarsdm,CoK,4lh4rt-d*illff
'

( J McMIUeajCo K, 85th Pemi fever
Carpenter KlmboU,Co D, 5ih Mich liver complalatW R Mott Co A, B2(< Pennsylvania rheumatism
Hearv Harringiop. Co A, 52d Pennsvlvania fever
John Lowstetier, Co E. 1st Bxceislor bronch|{U
J W Cnmby, Co A, lOlst Pennsylvania fe>>r
Corp. Wm W Sullivan, Co E, 62d Ohio--J6ver
C D McAllister, Co A, 6th Vermont feer
R B Don erty, Co I, lOist Pennsylvania hand
Fred Krahlinger, Co K, 7th New-York fever
Chas D Knapp. Co E, 6th Vermont back
Sergt. Mien Hart, Co F, 1st N Y Chasseurs arm
Pat Kelly, Co II. Sth New-Jersey hurt by a fall

Lieut G B Erskim, Co 1, 3d Maine fever

Major F W Haskell, 3d Maine pleurisy
Lieut Jef Savage, Co F, 3d Maine back
Capt James Mason, Co B, i6th Mass fever
Capt J M Mclntlre, Co B, 63d Penn fever
Lieut C S Trevitt, Co D, 37th New-Yoik fever
Morris Sheppard, Co L. Berdan diarrhoea
Sergt SamI Ballantine. Co F, 61st N Y shoulderWm B Baxter, Co D, 12th Regulars face
R Sartivell, Co G, 61st New-York rheumatism
S C Wright, 104th Pennsylvania rh'umatism
Saml Young, Co H, 624 Pennsylvania fever
Edwd Nixon, drum'r, Co G, 56th N Y rheumatism
Isaac Garrison, Co A, 66th N Y rheunjatism
Ryan Williams, Co C, Ist Berdan fever
David Williams, Co C, Ist Mich congestion lungs
James Barty, Co C, 103d Pennsyivania^dlarrhosa
Henry Lowrey, Co B, Ist Michigan-liver
James Young, musician, Co B, lOIst Penn. lamsi.
Oscar Young, CoJB, lOIst Peon diarrhea
Charles Shier, Co D, 20th New-York vertigo
E B Fanning, Co B, iOlst Pennsylvania fever
Corporal Moses H Hays, Co I, 851h Pa diarrhoea

George W. Bagle, Co. B, 1st Mich inflamed eyes
2d Lieut R G Mowry, Co K, Sd Penn -rheumatism
3d Lieut James F McMuUeo, Co I, Old Pa debility
Howard Abbott

lilst of Sick and ^aandod ea Board tho

Daniel Wobstor.
Peuasilfbia, Monday, July T.

The following is a list of wounded spldiars ar-

rived here by the bay steamer Daniel Webster this

morning, having been transfesred from the Start of
Maine :

Jas Farnsworth, 1st Connecticut Artillery sick.
Lieut G F Turf, 10th New-York wounded.
George Washter, 2d New-Jersey sick.

Corporal R E Jones, 12th U S Infantry wounded.
Miram Morehouse, 12th New-York sick.
F C Stiliman, Berdan's Sharpslbooters sick.
Martin Rafferty, 2d U S Infantry-wounOed.
Corporal Joi<epli Magee, 3Uth Illinois wounded.
George Lanihan, 1st Conn heavy Artillery sick.

Corporal J J Jones, 22d Massactiusetts-sick.
CharlesW Clark, 22d Massachusetts sick.

Joseph S Houlard, 22d Massachusetts sick.
Geo H Cuyler, 1st Connecticut sick.
S M Estill. Jr., 2d New-Jersey sick.

Joseph Miller, 20th New-York sick.

Sergt. Jas G Allen, 29th Massachusetts sick.
Geo M Reggs, 1st Connecticut sick.
Wm Potter, Itt Michigan wounded .

Joseph Tutjtar, 1st Connecticut sick.
Alonzo LarrlsoD, Tib Michigan sick.
James Maloney, Ist Masaacnusstts sick.
Dr.W Hubbell, 44th New-York=-nik.
JohnH Cotw!li,'57HiTfew-York si'-k.

Augustus Bailey, 38th New-Y'ork sick.

Daniel Crowley, 2d U S Infantry wounded.
Corp.W W Johnson, 44th New-York sick.

J N Woodworth, 44th New-York sick.

Jdhn Carroll, 18th New-York wounded.
Thos Watson, 6th New-York sick.

Corp. Edwin Bullerd, 5th Michigan wounded.
Anson H Hamilton, Sth Vermont wounded.
Chas Collony, 34th New-York sick.

PafTierney, 9th Massachusetts wounded.
Michael C Luey, 11th Massachusetts wounded.
Wm G Cronkertlst Berdah Sharpshooters wound-

ed.

Sergt Josiah D Emmerson,4th Michigan wounded.
_ McLain Phillips, 98th New-York sick.

Harvey L Wilson, 44th New-York wounded.
Michael Farley, 9th Massachusetts wounded,
John Higgins, 8Ist New-York sick.
Chas Smith, 1st Indiana sick.
G -Martindale, Battery 5th U S Artillery sick.
Frederick Campbell, S3th New-York sick. >

Lieut John E Russell, AdjuUnt ISth N Y sick.

Bethervel Winters, 44th New-York sick.

Samuel C Denni:-on,6th Maine sick.

Corp Wm H Thomas, 10th New-\"ork wounded.
E W Piele, 44th New-York sick.

M McSwewaney, Battery 2d U S Artillery-siclt

Sergt Edward Jewett, 6th Maine sick.

John Dix, 6th New-York Cavalry sick.

Wm Guinanan, 2d Excelsior, N ew-York sick.

James Hughes, 2d Excelsior, New-York sick.
P Gallagher, 11th U S Infantry-wound In ankle.
James C Lonfellow, 6th Maine fever.

B B Bench, 1st Connecticut Artillery abscess,
John Myers, 40th New-York wound In foot
J Finch, 96th New-York fever.

A Gciei, 45ih N^w-York wound in leg.W Morrisey, 74th New-York arm.
J Bowles, 74th New-York hand.
S Trapt, 40th New-York leg setW Brunson, Battery 1st N Y Artiller}'-wounded.W H Uaslem, ISth New-York shoulder.
J Collins, 25th New-York leg.
J Wright, r3d New-York hand.
P Burns, 9th Massachu8ettS;:rfoot.

.

B Duffy, 9ih Massachusetts leg. /
J McLaughlin, 9th Massachusetts face. J
Corp G O Vincent, 12th U S Inf hip.

S Sullivan, i6th Massachusetts foot

ii Corp i Highland, 70th New-York shoulder.W 11 Ifarg, 22d Massachusetts injured.
Sergt. H \V Potter, 92d New-York fever.
Alex McPhee, 16tn New-York leg.
Geo M Knox, 5th U S Artillery leg.
Jas Brady, 2d Delaware sick.

Corp Chas E Lathrop, 14th New-Y/)rk hand.
Lieut Gilbert Chandler, ICth Mich- arm amputated.
Geo Wentworth, Sth New-Hampshire-sick.
Capt Wm Evans, Sih Wisconsin arm amputated.
Lieut Ayers, 5tb Wisconsin arm amputated.Wm H Sweeney, Irish Brigade sick.

Chas R Lyon, Ist N Y Artillery-sick.W H Michael, 14lh New-Y'ork leg.
L Stoddard, Sth New-York, (Engineers) sick.

Sergeant Chas H Sampson, 3d Maine leg.
J M Miller, 4th Michigan arm.

George Doll, 2d IJnited Slates Infantry-arm,
Anthony McDaile, 1st New-York arm.
Edward Noil, 9th Massachusetts thigh.Wm H Patten, Mott's Battery-leg.
John Mason. 2'i N Y (Sickles' Brisade)-sick.
Francis A. Sprague, 6th Maine sick.

James Simpson, Ist U States Artillery wounded.
Wm Aserett, lOath Pennsylvania sick.

'SV F Watkins, Sth Michigan wodnded.
MorrisiP Severance, 4ih Michigan-wounded.
John stehort,53th New-York leg.
Geo H Smith, Berdan's Sharpshooters sick.

Patrick Lyon, 36th New-York wounded.
Sergt Chas D Kenworth,3d U S Infantry wounded.
Wm Tharmon,lst New-York woundea.
Adam Messensel, 52d New-York sick.

James ICelly, 21st New-York wounded.
Joseph Hert, 31st New-York, wounded.
Thos Croker, 14th V S Infantry wounded.
J S Simpson, 12tn Regulars wounded.
Geo Madison, 74'h New-York wounded.
Thomas Carthy, lOth New-York wounded.
Jas Shannon, 1st Conn. Artillery wounded.
Jas Dougherty, 43d New-York-sick.

Wm Baldwin, 22d M-assachusetts-wounded.
M Van Liun, Band otthe 7th New-York-sick.
Wm F Cook, 2d New-York sick.
L D Wiley, 5tb Maine sick.

J H Bowden, 5lh Maine sick.

Corporal .\ J Colo, 14th Michigan wounded.
David P Thompson, 1st Massachusetts sick,

Wm F Dugan, ist Massachusetts sick.

J J Kellogg, 27th New-York sick.

S Willis, 4th Michigan-shoulder.
J W Keyes. 4th Vermont sick.

J H Moffit, lOth New-York thigh.
J D Austin, 3d .Midi injury to shoulder.

J Richardson, 4th Michigan hand.

Corporal Wni HBarney, 5th Wisconsin side.

Corporal J Dickens, 14th Reguiara leg.
C Felliins, 7th New-Jersey sick.

G W Randall, 6th Maine-arm ampulated.
A Gumpert, 40th New-York injury to back.
J Anen, ISth Massachusetts leg.

Seigeant C Jones, 87th New-\"ork arm.W E Amsden, 6th Vermfint-sick.
E-W Green, 29th Massachusetts sick.
J C Boynton, Long Island sick.

Michael Harrlgcn, 3d U S Infantry hand.
A. Sullivan, 18th New-York-wounded.
G Ringman, Sth Illinois wounded.
T Allen, ist New-Jersey wounded.
G Voges, 8lh Illinois Cavalry-w ounded.
A Ernst, 52d New-York rheumatism.
Ef Reed. 85th New-York fever.

Corp S Flint, 45ih New-York fever.

M VVeiss, 3d U S Artillery injured.
H W Cornish, Sth Wisconsin fever.

E Oliver, 31st New-York-fever.
J Maiden,3lst New-York arm.

SergtT D Mower, IsrMlchig.in arm. :

L C McKinstrv. 19th Massachusetts-rheumatism'.
E B Long, 1st'New-Jersey diarrha-a.

J Campbell, 12th Regulars shoulder.

P Donnelly, 72d New-York internally injured. .

J \ Ross, 2d .Maine hemorrhage of lungs.
F M Bull, 77th New-York fractured hip.
G King, 3J Regulars wound in hand.

J Towers, 3d Regulars wound in li;inJ.

C H Moaltoii, 221 Massnchusetis wound in hand.

H W Ballard, 20lh In^iiana i.ijuieJ Internally,
J C Knowlton. llth Mass wmnJediu back.

Sergt it McLee Smith, 74th New-York leg.

C Wall, ceth New-York i-iclt.

A Truckeys, 12th Regulars back.

C W Lewis, 22d Massachusetts leg,

M Cornwall, Olh United States Inlantry hand.

Sergt H Polk, 65th New-York foot

'Corp C Burton, IJlh New-York sick.

J Keefe, 16ih Michigan leg.

J G Riley, ISth New-York arm.
L Sharpcv, 2d New-Voi k hand.

C. jVhern, 731 New-York diarrhcea.

F Bumbard, 2d Vermont disease of the heart.

F Keen, 33d New-York fever.

M Cooley, 16th Michigan arm.

D J Finny, 6th ijaine-fever.
C C Cuiicn, 4th Maine rlieumatism.

L Va.ideverker, S4th New-York fevor.
,

H J Bradley, 17lh New-York-fever.
Corp H Magee, i!9th Massachusetts fever.

J G Wilson, 2d Un.jile I-dand-foot.

O Hangel, 1st New-Jersey head.

H Alien, 96tu Kew-Ywk tteumatiJnu

a A Cowan. 74th Now-Tork ShOQldar.
A R Westcott, 2d KahMBknes.
O A De Wyse, 17lh New-York spine.H Kennedy, 3d Unltad'States ArtUlery fev<^.
A Kuth, 2d New-Jorser hip.
J B Barton, Ist Berdan's Sharpshooters knes.
J C Blavdon, 2d Maine internally injured.
J H Hail, 7th New-Jersey fever.
N O Cowdon, 2d Maine fever.
F Hass, 66th New-York fever.
C H Hawkins, ITth New-York sick.
S H Field. 2d Maine sick.
E Peppercorn, 3d U S Artillery wounded.
J F Scanlan, 9th Massachusetts wounded.
B F Duffleld, 3d New-Jersey sick.

m
Sick and Wonndcd Seldlora on Board the

Steamer St. Mark.
The following are the names of the soldiers on

board ths St. Mark, which arrived here yesterday

morning:
2s HAIill.

Chas Tiliey, Co K.
4Tn mainb:

Albert Goodman, Co K.
Fred Sherman, Co H.

6th fainx.
AugP Muore, Co C.
G W Knight.

2d HBW-HAMPSBiaS.
Thos T Carr, Co B.
Chas N Parker, Co B.
Flames Sousman, Co B.
Robert True, Co B,
Sam'I Beard, Co G.
C H Isham.W c Wheeler, Co A.
John Straw.
E Richardson, Co B.
Freeman Hentle, Co B.

3d VKS1I05T.
Charles Motley, Co B.
Edward Ney, Co B.

Harry MooiJt, Co K.
4th VSBIiOKT.

Seth F Davis, Co C.
'

1st oonnkcticct.
Andrew Dudge, Co F.

2d RHODE ISLAND.
.\lbert Green, Co I.

John M Peckford, Co H.
Edward CllflOrd, Col.
Hiram Bucklln, Co F.

1st umsacuvsltts.
Wm Bradley, Co I.

Richard Downing, Co B.
Thos B Collins. Co B.
James A Monroe, Co A.
Lem F Thomas, Co K.
S J Bowers, Co K.
Warren II Gardner, Co I
Wentiorlh Wilson, Co I.

Charles B Gregg, Co A.
6TU MASSACHUSETTS.

Thomas H Cook, Co K.
Charles L Wilber, Co D,
J W Smith. Co n.
Mich Birmirgham, Co G.

9th hassachosxtts.
Edward Reordan, Co K.
Jeremiah Coffee, Cv .

Wm F O'Callaghan, Co A
John Haggertv, Co G.

lOlB MASSACHUSETTS.
Frank D Hamilton, Co A

llTH UAB3ACHDSEXTS.
John Beaely, Co H.

iSra HA3SACBU9ITT8.
Henry Vibbnrd, Co F.

16th uassachdsxtts.
Moses Dudley, Co A.
Geo F Hiilchings, CoB.
Michael Moran. Co I.

J H Smith, Co B.
Tiios Doniiev, Co D.
S Fiymi, Co F.
Alex McMilJen, Co G.
Edward Hickey, Co H.

George Huntress, Co H.
19th HASSACnOSXTTS.

James Booth, Co A. ,

Augustus Walker, Co G.

Sergt S H Smith, Co H.
David Ash, Co B.

Westley P Bean, Co F.
Ch-'jles B Brown, Co G.
John Sullivan, Co K.
Charles H Caldwell, Co I.

Adrew Martin, Co E.
John P Costelle, Co G.
William Butler, Co G.
D W Carleton. Co A.W R Meldon, Co G.
Robert Harper, Co D.

22D HASSACHCSl^ITS.
P Freeman, Co K.

29tH MASSACHUSETTS.
O E Darling, Co G.

IBT hBW-TOBK.
John HicKey, Co G.

Henry Lee ;er, Co B.
2d NEW-rOEK.

Capt John Ast, Co K.
Henry Gorman, Co O.

Sgt C H Gardner, Co G.

Jas Mulif, Co A.
Wm Kendall^o B.
John Slaven.^o I.

Corp Jolm Mills, CoF.
TCummings. Co I.

7th sbw-voek.
Otto Zotller, Co D.
Jacob Ptussher, Co F.
Robert Harper, Co D.

^H NBW-TOBK.
,Chas F. .Mather, Co A.
3d NEW-Yoax catalbt.

David Hamilton, Co A.

6rH NiW-TOVt CAVALSr.

Joiin M Keapam, Co D,

IOTH SW-YOr,K.
Wm Ciopcr, Co C.

12tu nkw-yobk.
Chas Woodford, Co A.

John Wolf, Co D.
15th nbw-tork.

Michael Leach, Co A.
Geo Simmons, Co .V.

16iu sbw-yoek.
J J Clark, Co C.
Jas Clement, Co A.
J M Wayne, Co D.

20th kew-vobk.
Jos Vankmullei', Co A.

Henry Bender, Co C.
32l, NEW-TOr.K.

Jas E Kjan, Co 1'.

Patrick Flinter,Co A.
Thos Carney, Co E.

36tH rfEW-TORK.

James McCunn, Co I.

James McCormick, Co I.

27Ta SBW-YOBH.
John Knoblock, Co B.

L D Bulton. Co 1.

Corp H A Silvester, Co G.

H E Staiinara, Co G.
37tu new-tork.

Staph A Beekwith, Co H.
Horace Mead, Co H.

38tu HEW-YOaS.
Ord SergThos MiUer.CoA

40tU NEW-YORK.
Wm Fadden, Co A.

43d ICBW-YOBE.

Henry S Long. Co A,
44TB SEW-TOaX.

Moses H Esmay, Co K.
Isaac Lussell, Co C.
H T Shufeldt, Co K.
Jas Hendrickson, CoF.
John Mr.Gowan, Co G.

49th* hbw-yobx.
J Andrew Burr, Co F.

S2s bew-yobx.
Edward Schiuier, Co A.

55th bew-vobk-
Heniy Kileen, Co B.
Cornelius Fitzgerald.CoB.
Herman Thale, Co D.

56Ta .VEW-YORK.
Charles Sippel, CoH.
George Smith, Co B.

57th mew-yorb.
Samuel Wormsley, Co O.
Michael O'Kee.'o, Co K.

eiSI NEWTOEK.
Sergt M 11 Skinner, Co G.
Andrew Allen, Co D.

62d KEWrYORK.
Lieut F Hanson, Co D.

66th new-tork.
Owen Dolan, Co G.
Henry Herbal, Co A.

60tb nek-yobk.
Jas Kelly, Co K.
JasH Brady, Co K.

70ih new-toek.W H Tounsley, Co F.

Sergt J L Martin, CoF.
.\Iex Mllier, Co B.
1st exc'el>iob, kew tobx.

Corp K .McKinstry, Co C.
Jno Kelly, Co B.
Jno Ball, Co G.
Mark Wortiilngton, Co C.
Dan E Rodger s, Cf C.
2d kxcelsiob, new-yobs.
Thos Brannait, Co D.
Simon iiaves, Co I.

Thos Creu, Co F.
Patrick MeGiau, Co H.
Gus Sedhait, Co C.

MT

3D excelsior, it. t,

Wm D Hall, Co G.
Thos Devercct, Co A.
Ambrose Cross. Co G.
John Shelley, Co F.
Le^ Aumoch, Co 6.
D E McLane, Co I.

Jscob Trummer, Co F.
Wm Penviile, Co D.
Melton S Bacon. Co G.

4tb bxcelsior, b. t.
Thos Madden, Co H.

Sth EXCZL3I0B, ir. T.
C H Thiiandeni, Co G.
Lomis Walski. Co B.
Aug Dersart, Co B.

Serg S G Taft, Co F.
Samuel Johnson, Co B.
Wm Anderson. Co I. .

John Birmingham, Co H.
72d kbw-tore.

John Bushned, Co K.
Wm Switzer, Co I.

74rH Miv-roKi.
Thomas Fee, Co I.

81st NEW-tobx.
Phillip O'Brien, Co E.
Carl Sheldon, Co G.
H J Conklin, Co H.
John A Sherman, Co I.

87rH BEW-YOBX.
J Riiev, C.J D.
V,' H Van Voorhies, Co I.

Francis C Mapes, Co I

88th kew-yobk.
Capt P K Horgan, Co D.

92d ket-york.
Henry Stacy, Co K.
Warren Turner, Co E.
Joseph Patrain, Co G.

9tTU SEW-YOEE.
Henry C Miliery, Co A.

lOlST NEW-YORK.
James Mead, C<) A.

1st .SEW-.IBRBBT.
J J Krom, Co D.

4Tn NEW-JERSEY.
Peter S Keenc. Co K.

Stu new-jerset.
James M Sprague, Co G.
John Toumy, Co F.

7Tn MW-JEST.
Sergt Chas Durle, Co H.
T McCormick, CoF.
John Ney, Co E.

8th nbw-jbbsbt. -

John B Ball, Co I.

Isr PENNSYLVANIA BESEBVX.
John Brisbane, Co H.
Lieut Harry Hook, Co B.
2d pennstlVaiiia exsebve.
Geo Britton, Co H.
Chas Stump, Co C.
Wm Shonewald, Co A.
4th PENNSYLVANIA CATALBT
.Uex McCune, Co C.

9ta PE.ISBtLTAVIA.

George Werner, Co B.
'

23d PENNSYLVANIA.
John Quin, Co E.

25tu Pennsylvania.
Benton Fryer, Co K.

'26Ta PBNN^LVANIA.
Andrew Phillips, Co K.
H Hazel, Co C.
7th PENNSTLVAMIA BB9BEVB.
James Halbert, Co A.
James Haliker, Co F.
John Higgins, Co G.
H R Jacobs, Co D.
12tu PENNSYLVANIA BBBBBTE
David Shirk, Co G.

2lBT PEHHSYLVANIA.
Jas McCunnell, Co D.
John Graham, Co D.

61st PENNSYLVANIA.

Esoph Kills, Co A.
3d PENN3YLVASIA.

John R Johnson, C F,
L Lyne, Co H.
Jas .MrOraw, Co H.
Jacob Shuier, Co H.
.V Greenwalt. Co F.
Crp WT McLaurin,CoE.
Philip D Griffin, Co P.
John Higgins, Co E.
Francis Toner, Co D. '

James Camez, Co K.
62d PENNSYLVANIA.

'Thomas Dolan, Co G
I Thomas Guire, Co L.

I

7Ist psnnsylvania.

I
Jacob Snyder, Co I."

;
Peter Cuniringham, Co L.
IW Wallack, Co N.
Lawrence Karney, Co P.

72d PEHNSVLV.VNIA.
Josiah Towr, Co E.

j

SiST PENNSYLVANIA.

Jaraps Bell, Co H.
\Vi!llam Hewitt, CoH.
Samuel Campbell, Co G.
Michael Mulhill, Co A.

83d Pennsylvania.
1) IlotchKiss, Co D.
Matthew Hays. Co D.
Lieut Wm O Colt, Co E.

85th pennsy^ania.
Wni Hand, Co E.

93d PENNSYLVANIA.
S B Faunch, Co F.
Daniel Conner, Co G.

9618 PENNSYLVANIA.
-Andrew Bogert Co B.
Anthony Smnden, Co I.

y7ril I'EN.VSTLVAM.l.
-Andrew Boatman, Co D.
D Birkliback, Co. F.
Wm Shetsline, Co G.

lUlST PENNSYLVANIA.
Geo Brunner, Co E.
Jno. llagen, Co A.

-102d PENNSYLVANIA.
Shadrack WooJs. Co B.
SI' 103d PENNSYLVANIA.
Wm Buford, Co B.
Wallace Frick. Co E.
James Hamilton, Co I.

Wm R Snaaii, Co A.
Geo Schaffer, Co H.
W A Sainerson, Co H.

105IH PENNSTITASIA.
W McCiellan, Co H.

IOOtu PENNSYLVANIA.
E C Van Dyke, Co D.

1st. MICHIGAN.
Geo H Annis, Co H.
Louis Launier, Co H.

Benj Dickenson, Co H.
Geo W Watson, Co H.

4th micbioan.
Antone Biainger, Co O.
Jno C Whipple, Co A
Jno A Alden.

16Ta HICBIOAir.

Geo Barry, Co B.
20th INDIANA.

Joseph Crabb, Co D.
John Tilloiteon, Co II.

James Hanthen, Co H.
N M Tapper, CoE.N M lappen, l-or,.

.M allien Gardner, Co H.
O P Siblet Co K.

Corp JJtfcLippco, Co C,
G Drafe, C.tIE.

Corp W W Archer, Co H.
B Shellenberger, Co H.
E M Farnsunlh, Oo E.

T Station, Co K.
8th ILLINOIS.

Chas Evans, Co C,
5T^ WISCONSIN,

Sergt E K Ilolden, Co B.

Sergt P S Miller, CoB.
Sergt F H Smith, Co O.

1st MINNESOTA.

Henry Churchill.
2d delawabb.

Henry Albert, musician.
Geo Saring, Co E.

bebels.W H Rogers, Co H,4th Ga.

APitt, Col,2dNC.
J Manor, Co H, UOi N C.

CMTED STATES BEGCLABS.
G W !Ha5lers,Co 1,1st Art
D Cutter, Co E, 1st Chas.
Louis Falk, 2J Infantry.
P Kastner, Co G, 4th Art
Ed Flynn Co K, 4th Art.

Wai KenneiJy, 6lb Inf.

W.\. Sullivan.Co C, llth In

List of Sick am] Woanded UecelTcd on board

United States Hospital Stennicr Kennebec
nt Uarrison's LandloB' James UlTer>

July 3. 1863, and Arrived at Old Point

Same Day, Proceeding ar once to Annap-
olis. V,

Mew-York i|

IJeut
Jo; T Bannisier.Oo B,

106th Peon
^','Jfl 5.^^ Ransom, Co C,

leth Mich
Lieut Jas L Wray. Co B.lOth

I'onn Rc
Lieut J A Saylor, Co A.setb

I'enn
Lieut James N Huntar, Co
A, 83d Ponn

AsstSurg N D Parker, 9tl.
Mass

^"tOiN^
*'"""'" ^'' ^

Sergt .lohn P Thatcher, Co
A.TistPenn

Sergt Theo I'eitCo F,8UiNJ

8^vffl,nii.,.o.D.il
Sergt Fer'd Warner, Oo K
Sergt r L OleaaoQ, Oo O
Sergt K H Henderson, Co L

loth Penn Res
Sergt Aihs D DsUnS, Ce O.
lt N Y Art

^^
Sergt Ju W Faller, Oo Alh NY
Serxt Aaron Henry. Co B

I Penn
Sergt Wm Herrinston. Btf'-
dao's U 8 S 8

Se^
Alison YarriDirtOB.Sl

!?SiiyV%1JT;uSi?;^'i'?/ArUIlery
Sergt Jacob Westlkke, Co D,

iBt L I

Ssrgt N H Godwin, Co K
loth Massachusetts

Ssrgt Jl Lyons. Co C, Sth
Massachusetts

Sergt W itrater, Co H, 10th
Massachusetts

Sergt J B Compton, Co F,
K^ Pennsvlvania

Sergt J p Vranklin, Co A,
3d New-York

Sergt Theodore Hogan, Co
G, esth New-York '

Corp W R Leaman, Co D, 3d
P B

Corp J B WIdtney, Co F,
16th N y

Corp Thomas Quinlan, Co B,
9th Masa

Corp A D Neliis, Co D, 44th
N V

Corp Theodore Aiken, Co A,
14th N Y V

Corp Wm B Wyman, Co C,
6iA i'enn

Corp Alex Moncrleff, Co F.
ad N Y

Corp John Freeman, Co B,
62d Penn

Corp O D Coiries, Co A, Ist

)i\ob

0.3dPenn

tS N^fv""'*'**' *^' *
Cnrp Richard HemmilLOa

Corp Daniel Barrett Co E,

'^c?F!^Mr^R^"**

Corp Kdward Carroll Co F,

Corp James McKca. Co F,
loth P R

Corp Geo Beam, Co F, utb
PR

Corp John B Odell, Co C,Hb
N y

Corp .Taaon J Wars, Co E,
6th Vermont

Corp Daniel Wethill, Oe W,
27th K Y

Corp Edvard McEeilsa,Os
B. 2d Maine

Corp Jobo Hawkins, Co F
li&M Y

Corp John Ford. Co 0, 16thNY
Corp R B Korttiop, Co B,
4Mh N Y

D C Eppenbeimer, Co D, M
. PR

Corp r Peabody,CoAJd XY K S Stevens. Co K. 3d Ks
Corp John Uelleder, Co B, Wm S Wilkinson.Co H, IM
Mh Mass I Mich

Corp R Hammonly, Co D,' J H Bocni, Co D. 3d P B
7th Penn I, A Pennj, Co F, ad Mas*

Corp John A Riley, Co H, O tVamock, Co A, 62d Penn
69th Peon ' Pat Collins. Co K.tUi III

Corp J P Curtis, CoG, 33d ) K C'lrnelly, Co D.olhCavNY :(i WHallowoll.Co!>.10thl'a
Bugler John De Graw, Ca'tt'm ItooneliT.Co I. P R
t , 10thNY

I

R i'billips. Co \, eth Mass
Drummer Frank Whaler. A Haly, Co I, l;th N Y V
Co K . 4th N' J

;
W El;<iirct. Co K. th Mh*

DnimmerJamesRP YouDS.LT.LaDdoD. Co C. losth Pa
Co K, 13th NY i J W Sheph::rd. Co G. Ber-

Drummer James R Kclsen,: dan's I' ?* 3 S
Co B, ai Vermont i J W ."^tdgwick, Co G.iothPB

Band, J K Loriug. 22d Mass I J F Shoemaker. Co C. 4th Pa
Henry Harr. Co D. 3d P R ' F Kelly, Co K, sth MsM
Miohacl Kirlrt-.Co I,'.ilh MassiF B Scutt. Co G. 44Hi N T
H iiarrett, Co. K, 41th N Y|Ed Barbe, Co A. M N J
A-A Duke, Co D. ><th Pa cav) D Pimpkins, Co E^il N J
H Miner. Co II, 10th I'eun KiM Sweene; . Co^Bnh Mass
J mack. Co I>. ICth Peon R J J Lor:g. Co-tPHh Penn B
C P Harvei-.CoE.S'M Pecu'Ed Ha k.Co I. Slat Penn
A M Manner. Co 11. 14ih lufiG W P-andenback. Co U, 3d
.1 C Bums, Co F. Ist LI Pvnu Cav
S K Atkins, Co F, Ist L I W L Chnbbnck, Co A, 44tlt
P Waters. Co I, 6th Inf I K V
H Mc.N'aJlj, Col, 7th PennK Wm Wamer.Co G. 9tb Mass
Peter Garrett. Co (J, 2d Inf Peter Kasse. Co H. 1st LI
J Wclse, Co E, Sth Excelsior! H Brandon. Co C. IHh I'a B
H Hathaway.Co E, lOth N Y -I C Lang. Co K . :d N Y S K
A W Davis, Co A, .Td N J Mi^iartin. Co K, Sth Mass
D Burke, CoH, &th Mass LDomenique,CoB.l"thB T
G :v Kodgers. Co F. Wh N JlC John. Co A. 2d N Y
C Chamberlain. Co B, 3d lnf|0 BeU, Co I. 31st .V Y

A J English. Co F, itb Yt
J Brad&rd, Co 1, 16th Midi
H McCausland.Co A.lltUIa
J Callahan. Co F, M R I

H Bacon. Co. A.Tth N J
J Btemo. Co I, 924 N Y
J E MarsbalLCo K.lMblCaas
W Leech, Co K, 19th Mass
J DoKoing. Co H. Tth Itasi
J Mann, CoB, 36th N Y
J R Adaais, Co B.eth N/
WH Bannen.CoE, 72d P

Maj I'l, Hamley.Wh Mass
|
Sergt T Henry Ilcald, An-

Capt H .1 Dniinii--. Co U, 3Jd drew Ma-s ? S
New-York I Sergt Chas 1 itzpatrick, Co

CaptW Gibson.CoH.IClliKY; C. c'Jlh Penn
Capt U C McCoy.Co F.^3.1 Pa Sergt .las II Wood, Co I, 2d
I.ieut J H Culhird. Co U.! Kho

' " ' '

74th N Y
Lieut Jos Webster,

iiode Ittluid

1 Sergt i'cter Ke
Co E,| '<tli I'enn Res

ennedy. Co K,
s

Sergt Arthur Curran. C^rl*.27th .S Y ISergt Arthur I

UuV E WUIii<,^ Hr*TM>l '4 N X Vl

Blielly.Co 1, 2d Me
H Murphy, Co F, aith Ind
W Bortrie, Co B. 3d Pa R
PMeyctCoE.liithN Y
D Harris. Co E, Itth N Y
J Mario, Co E, ICth N Y
.1 Eunice, Co A, sth Mass
M A Thayer.Co H, ICth N Y
M illumoe. Co C, 1st N Y
W Clarok, Co K-, 1st Mass
W Rider, Co H. 3d i'a R

J H Riley, Co I", 5th N Y
J O'Callahan, Co A.lat N YlC Cotter. Co G, nth Mass
W Ecceles. Co A,2d N Y S M i

.1 Buckley, Co . th Mass
H P Christian, Co F. lt N J , J HlEina. Co F. 5lh N J
W Biancl.ard.Co I, IMh PRiN Luff. Co K. 5tb K J
C Haa. Co C. Sth Peon KeaiC Selbort Co C, ISUi Y
E E Boutwell, Co D. ist N YI.I Mulligan, Co A. BSth N Y
R Forfar. Co E. 5th NY IF B Seymour, Co l.SM Pena
II Anderson, Co B. 10th Pa
J H Case. Co a; 12th N Y
A Caison, Co B, ISth Mass
J Carroll. Co I, Ist N J
R B Clarck. Co 1. 10th Mich
J W Chandler, Co H, 2d N J
J M Coy, Co A. 61st N Y
H Parker, Co H. lOth Pa B
J U Farry. Co H, 7ai Penn
J Cuple, Co F, lG5th Penn
P Murray, Co G. Sth Mass
W Gowmaa, Co H. T^ Penn
G Ball. Co 1, 72d I'eim
T Bigalke, Co E, 1st Mich.'
J Nichols. Co A. Sth Arty.
Julius Winser, Co K,5th NY
E Shrood.CoD,37th Penn.
E G Balch. Co C; 83d Penn.
.1 Henry. Co B. 72d N Y.
Wm W Harding. Co F, 16th
Mass.

M y Darling. Co E, sth Vt
A K Clark, Co E, leth N Y.
E Ji rr-r.r.i,ro E, 50thNY
C Cowath, Co C, Ist 5IICB.

U Yaucke. Co I, Hth Mich.
H Meyer, Co H. !6th Mich.
R Yost Co H, -tilth N Y.
A Comstock.Co D, loth Penn
Kes.

P Eaird, Co B. Sfith N Y.
D H Brickley, Co B,
Mass.

J Taylor, Co C, 1st Penn
Rifles.

M McGerran.Co B.sth Mass.
H I) Brodhoad, Co A, 6th

Penn Res. ^,
Geo Buckingham, lit N. Y.

Artillery.
D S Strong.Co H, 81st N Y.
Jere Keahl. Co C. 93d Peun
D Walker, CoK,2.ith Mass.
Jas Todd, Co C. 3th N Y.
M I.oring. Co B, IBth N Y.
Cor Lanahan.Co F.lsth N^ .

Wm Kreckel, Co C. loth
Penn Kes.

, ...

Geo Laird. Co B. CCth N 1

H (Hue. Co I. 2d Mich.
Chas H Wernet. Co C, 106th

Penn

R Schan. 6o F, 7tji N Y
w H Myers. Co C, SJdsPenn
Robert Ferny. Co 1. 3d Er
D E Smith. Co C. 61d Peaa
J C Harvey, Co D. 2d Me
H Thileman. Co C.C2d I'enn
J Uunroe, Co C, lOCth Peon
J G Stather. Co B, 2d Yt _
WAMcHcnry.CoD.82dKT
J TbompsoD. Co n.2d N J
J F Fuiik. Co A. tad I'oim
D Stambaugh.Co B, lOth P R
IC Tinker. Co D. sth V S Art
A J Broadwell, Co K, I6th

A H Stephens.Co E,I6thKT
B W Jordan, Co F.Berdan'l

U S S S-
J A Nobis. Co E. 9!>th Peon.
T Ward, Co F, 12th Inf.

J .1 West Co N. 7lt Penn.
F Ferry. Co I. 3d Maine.
G H Thvng, Co E. 2d N H.
W McDonal, Co D. 6(b Me.
V btodxct, OuO. lOTn Uidu
J B Wiiklus. Co 8. itb vt
A AMoun. CoI.2d R I.

E Doyle. Co C, 1st K T.
J Aigen. Co F. 12th N T. _
M Bittenger. Co E, Mh H T.
D Bunter.Co K, 3d Maine.

9tb Wm Reanios. Co C, 12tll

NY.
Wm Walker. Co D. 3Ist NT.
J E Alban. Co O. lah N Y.
J Donovan. Co A. sth Mass.
Geo W Wilson. Co E. Kltll

I'enn Rifles.

CbasU Snyder. Co A,<a<
Penn.

Val Lacey. Co P, ad N Y.
Fred Wofo. Co D.2d X T.
E Boden, Co G, Utb N Y 7.
Sam Moses. Co I. 96th N T.
Jas Muri hyi Co E. 16th NY.
Jas Alien, Co J. S3d Penn
R Ellinsworth, Co H. 3itb
Pecn. .^

S A Shaddock. Co I, ad Yor*
moot.' _ .

A A Marcy. Co J. 2d B I.

I Geo Beach, Co I, 10th Penn.

J Conly. Co D, 102d Penn iJohn Mack. Co Hri2th N Y
P O'Bfien, Co A, 9th Mass B McFariand.Co H. esth Pa
E Vullea*. Co E, Utb Inft , J Reamsey, Co C, 26(fc NY
Peter Perna. Co C 14th N tiJ N Leonard, CeB. Mb ^t
L Finegsn. Co C, 17th N Y J J Pimcan. Co G. 1st N T
Wm Cunnepa. Co B, T2d Pa G F Naylor.Co A, 26th Penji

K Neville. CoF, loth Penn C C Davis. CoB. loth Peiio

F G Hayes, Co F, 10th i'enn 3 S Whitney. Co C S3d Penn
J W Sheldon.Co B.Kth N Y

,

John Spear. Co C. 81 Penn
J PrindtrvUIe, Co I, C9th A Lilhe. Co K, Isth Mass
Peun M l'ona:d. Co I. llth He

n Pissett. Co E. leth M ich
|
B Ccrney. Co F, lth N Y

Wm Covert.Co B.10.lth Penn Geo Wessons. Co B. 6Ttb P
M C Baitey, Co G, Jd N Y it Kelley. Co K. 9th MaM?V ..>- ,.,.^,.-. K I'ldcock, CoB.33d N Y

J Harrihan. Co K. 1st N Y
F Suringer, Co K. Bth VI _
D Hodgkins, Co B. 40th M T

D Castellea. Co 1, 16th Mass
O Ward. Co D, 32d N Y _
J I iBrien, Co A, 2f*h N Y
Alev Grant. Co I, Ist Mass
M J Flemings.Co I. Ist Hass
W Gsrthe, Co A, 2d Inf
W Keenc, Co G, 67th Penn
D W Bryant Co C.isth MasaW Morse. Co A, 2d Vermoat
John PIghe. Co D, sth N Y
W Slocum, Co F. 6:d Penn
Jas McColium, Co A, 2d Me
Geo Coon, Co A. 13Ui N Y
A Stanly. Co D. 7th N Y_
E Adams, Co F. 13th N Y
Pat O'Brien, Co I. esth N Y
C Hifend, Co A. 55lh N Y'

Jamas Cortwl, Co D lth
Mass

H M Washburn, Co B, 6th

Vermont , ^, ,
A ShultCol.TlhN J
Jas McCoy, Co I. Tth Peon
D C EastCT, Co H. 29tl> Masa
E J Nally. Co A, 10th Mass
O W Force, Co G. Isl Penn
B TBarrett. CoF.3dN ^
K Wilklns. Co E. 44th N T
L McDonald, Co F, 3d N Y
BG Wood.CjC, 3d tt
O Keefe. Co D. 13th NY'
Theo Collins. Co C. h Mass

JB Scott, Co 1.6thN Y
J Boh. Co E. 56th N Y
J Grilfin. Co B, Sth Kaaa
W A McKenney, Co K 19th

BNFiagerald,Co H,8SthK Y
TOMc?waM,Co 1. 74th NT
M^nmmer, Co K, Sth Penn

I Crown.Co F^. 10th Masa
JrP Armligton, Co H. aith
'Massw c Podd. Co K. 6M Peaa
W Wins!ow. Co E. Sth N Y
P c-alUghan.Co H.slst Fen
Jsmes (.Wley.Co Cist N T
1 heodcro Il:ggini.t^ A,lUn
Mass

AMAllen.CoF.SdHT
.Tas Medal. Co K. li'th N T
A Bassals. Co F. Sth Tt
J M Anderson.CoE.62d Pens
J H Brady. Co F. Kth Penn
E I,ove.CcH.!bN Y
A Podding. Co D.Mh Mass
A Leash. Co H. 10th Penn
Theo Pard. Co C. 40th N T
F Euchre. Co D. M N Y

1 neo t-oi.itui.^ ^.
>" F

S.B?*'?' 9." % Vik^'T
R 1 overlfce. Co E. Ist Conn J Kilbraith. Co K. Uth I

W Clark"i I, nth Mass 'M Howard. Co B , Sth Mass

Sick and Wonndod on the Comaiodor*.

We have already published a partial list of tho

sfok and wounded token to Washington on board tba

Commodsre. The following names complete the cat-

alogue :

Capt Frank 8. Vrie, Co. K, Ch_arles L^Toliis,
Co. H. 83d

1st California fever.

1st i.ieut. Tlios.J.Aahton.Co.
; A, 1st Cat remit, fever.

Capt. Ibos. McConnor. Co.

B.lOth Penn.Re Kiontu'n.
R. M. Rogers, Co. K, 23d
Peon. back and arm.

J. Wagr. Co. K, 61st Penn .

head.
JohnKelton,Co. 1, 6SthPenn.

hand.
David Yates. Co. E, lOtJi

i'enn. thigh.
F. Cerat, Co. E. 16th Mich.
hand

Penn. hip.
Samuel MoNesa. Co. 1, 143d
Penn. dability.

Sergt. Forrest Keclsr, Co.
H, 1st N. J. stomach.

John Casey, Co. K, 1st L. I.

arm.
Corp. John Bo>nghsr, Co. T,
62d Penn thigh ^

Michael Scaonou. Co K. 234
Mass. thigh.

'

A. Kennody.Co B. l*t PenB.

Dotu^ Pe.vle. Co. E, tM
Penn leif-hand. I Penn le^ t r r km

J<Sph O'Brien, Co. H.eSdiSebastiMi <.ook. Co. K. W
y'T^lU CO. B. sut'c.!:^--1;riI'"--C0.-H,3dIf.

wirSh^ili. Co. K.3d
V..,Mi^:' ^?'!?g^i^'i^:

wTli''Me"a5','SS. l.d r.Dn. Ed Coriner, Co. A, Sth D. 8.

D;:;^"=|Wetherbee. Co. B. JiKob
Pricj.

Co. E. StbU. 3.

83d Penri --iiip (j.t Wm J. flcLaughlin. Co. B,
DavidF. l{i.ldle.to.A.6'| ^, pe^n.-Ieg. .

renii.-ilii(;b. I'sietJas. Lapham. Co. C, toih
JeremiabQuil- *-" '

; penn.-^ha:;d.

Martin .PougMery. Co. A.

18th Peuii 'i*-
Eddy, 6th

Michels, Co.

4th SerK -

.

Vi.-t.reast;

lj.'2ja Poun.-thish.

Will^iio Vehley, <3o B, 22d

Pciiti head
.1. C Kavanagh. Co. I, 62d

rtnn. liana.

Jas. A. Herbert Co. A. CM
Peon. thigh.

Tbos.Ualltolir Co.I, IStMil^
-hg.

Jacob Buck, Co, F.M Beg.
aria. *

__
Corp. Richard Treever. Co.
F. 3Ist N. y lliigh

Ceosge '. Aver.v

Corp H. y-- Taylor, Co. B.

ltl led.- neck.

Corp. J- "' * Jo^nsloa.
Co H. 6th Pecn -foot.

HeurySiu5.Co.U, ist Penn.

ath Ind -apine. ^
Lewis Majatt 0^ D, M
K Y



^

a|ka* lUon, Co. Z. 1U C(

i DuiBt Co. O, tad

Jf.ItlKi, Co. F. th Penn.

bS^Tb- Vtuicb, Co. G,

MPMiii. hip. _ , .

M- B. SJtvKs. Co. H, Ut
Penn. Art. leg. ^

Col. Wm. R. Lee,a(lthlbM.
-.4M>iUi7. _

DvtUL Amutnmg, Co. H,
tttb Penn. anD.

James Bradr, Co. A, 78th
^&a. coiitniion.

rid. LewU. Co. B, Sth N.
Y. !.

Cm. Stelaer, Co. E, lOtb

Fenn.H''**'*'
BcDTjr Viller, Co. K, lOth
Penn. foot.

STid T. HiU Co. E, lOth
Penn. hand.

Daniel Keeler. Co. K lOUi
Peun. hand.

John A, Frror, Co. D.
_ Hicb. tUgn.

Michael Katlnc, Co. I.SMli
Fennw knee.

C. DscoT. Co. D, nd K. T.
back.

Peter Bno, Co. I, Mh Hkh.
elbow. _

Xa). Chai. W. Smith. Tlit
Fena. debility.

Uant.J. A Gordon, Co. I,

4th Uieh. ihoulder.
Lient. O. Gray, UWth Fanii.

dnentery.
Fat. GlUeapie, Co. H, ethln-
'fltntrr hand. _

D. Cojle, Co. D, 8Sd Penn.

Wm. frrinc, Co. E, lithN.
Y .lee
red. ff." Wont, Co. G,3d
Fenn.-arm.

Sergt. Wm. W. Hatton, Co.

D. IMhN. Y.-toce.
C. Jenne, Co.D.MthH. Y.

leg
Sergt. Wm. H. Morrif. ICth

N.Y. arm.
Noah Wensel, Co. I, 67th

Penn. arm-
. 8

igbhiad

GBN- HOOKBB'8 DIVISION.

VaU Llata f KlUed nd Wonnded In *e

Vint, Blereiith and 8Ixentfc Mnaaaeli*-

Mtta, 8ecnd New-Hnmpafclpe and Seoand

FennaTlTanla.
. Comsjxnulinct qf Iht Ntuz-Yvrk Tinut:

, Bimi-Fuu), Fai Oais, Va.,
j

Hooxn'i DlTUios, Wednesday, June 25, 162. J

At 9 o'clock thia morning the great battle before

Richmond began the balUe for the hoar of whose

coming many thousand hearts had throbbed, Aid

many thousand bosoms bad beat high. And If many

of tti brare men in this division exulted at once

^aln belBg lad into the field of theii former glotjr,

^ Ike others were fired with ambiUon to emulate their

ftme. Consequently Gen. Hooaa led into the field a

body of most fi^ed and determined men.
^ I have barely time to state that the battle was com-

nenued by this dlTlslon, on the old battle-ground, by

drlTing In the enemy's pickets, forcing them through

the wood, in utter confusion, into the plain beyond-

Perfect order, discipline and unanimity of spirit and
'

action pervaded our entire force. Not a mistake was

made, and the troops throughout conducted them-

elTes in the most solendid manner. But the rebels

were found prepared to meet us on the other side of

the belt of woods through which we had driven their

outposts. One entire division precipitated themselves,

with a yell of defiance, upon the First Massachusetts

Reglaiant, which formed the right of our
division^

and resting upon the left of Snwatft. But ben tbey

Bet ilieailflil shook, and recoiled In disorder to

theli slarit-.
^^

... uiroii,8 ^:r *"-'' arms, and

ever _ung which conld In any degree impede their

epeed.
But I must close the mail is dosing. Suffice it to

say the Generals were perfectly satisfied with their

glorious day's work, and accomplished ail they could

wish. I am unable to give any estimate of the casual-

ties on either side ; but they are heavy on bcth.

FiKST Baiaxsz, Hcoua's Sivisioir, )

Faik Oais, Va., Thuisdny, June 26, 1862. |

Last night I sent you a partial list of the killed and

wounded in this Brigade, in the action of yesterday-

To-day I have l>een enabled to collect a full and ac-

curate list of all the casualties in three regiments of

nid command, which I herewith transmit :

llZTIIlt'TH MASSACHUSXTTS KXGIMINT.
KUltd.

Albert G Huntrig, Co B left on the field ; an efibrt

will be made to recover his body
Caleb C Wait, Co B body recovered
Francis Sweetzer, Co G died in hospital

Woundtd.
X.ieut Flagg, of Holliston, Mass, Co B-4n left

ahonlder
Henry Chamberlain, Co B in the Side ; ball still in

the wound
Edward Dickey, Co H nasal l>one broken
Michael Moran, Co I left leg

. Samuel Judkins, Co I left leg
George N Andrews, Co I right thumb
Daniel Costello, Co I right hand >

Michael Riley, Co I right eye
Henry H Parmenter, Co H left side of face
Michael Gormley, Co I right haiid

George Huntress, Co H right shoulder
Charles Brown, Co H foot, slightly
John Sullivan, Co I left foot

Georne Hulchings, Co B right wrist .

John Flynn, Co F arm, above elbow
Aiezajider McMullen, Co G left arm
Edward Jones, Co. G right hand.
Thomas Downey, Co. D left hand.
James McLaughlin, Co. A led hand.

Henry O'Hara, Co. D left hand.

Misting.
L Warren Jennison, Co. B, of Holliston, Mass.
Thomas Davis, Co. G, of Lowell, Mass.

Corporal George Sleeper, Co. G, of Lowell, Mass.
ChrUlopher Lyons, Co A, of East Cambridge, Mass^

. Most of the above casualties occurred during the

forepart of the day ;
but abbut 5 o'clock in the after-

noon this regiment was sent out into the open field

beyond the woods, to support a piece of arlillery|

After firing seven or eight rounds, the men who were

warking the gun. In a voice sufficiently loud to be

beard by the enemy, declared that their ammunition
was exhausted, and immediately retired, leaving the

Sixteenth, without orders, in the field. The rebels

acting upon this hint, rushed forward with three regi-

ments, pouring in terrific vollies of musketry, and

closed rapidly about them, leaving but abouttwenty
rods clear in wtilch to make their escape, which was
done in good 6rder, and holding the enemy in check,
nntil reinforced by Gen. Kzar-nit, when they were
driven back. Col. Wtua^ was complimented on the

field by Gen. Gbovib, for the gallant behavior of his

command.
8XC0NS niW-BAUPSBIBI BEOIUX.NT.

Killed.

George Miles, Co A. ICorp Geo Damond, Co B.
Sergt Tbos K Lever, Co B\ IJohn Brown, Co i.

Wounded,
Charles D Isham, Co A right leg.
WllMam Wheeler, Co A in head, probably mortal.
Orland M Lampheer, Co A slightly.

I Charles F. Auslln, Co A slightly.
Roby M True, Co B left leg amputated at thigh,

lecovery doubtful.
Berlick K Jones, Co B flesh wound in leg, severe.
Freeman B. Tuttle, Co B flesh wound in arm and

Img.
Helson S Sweel.CoB rightthlghfractured.serlous.
Thomas T. Carr, Co B leftleg.
Patrick Hannigan, Co B right temple, serious.
Edwin Richardson, Co B right thigh.
Corporal T. M. Lang, Co B slight contusion.

HoraceLamphrey,CoB severe liactureol the head.
Charles Parker, Co B left thigh.
8 Hadley, Co B right arm.
Aaron Goodwin, Co B right leg.
N P Billings, Co B fingers.
Flavins Lo<sman, Co B left thigh.
John H Hanscomb, Co 6 slight contusion.
Geo W McKenoan, Co O left arm.
Sergt. Isaac M Vesper. Co E right thigh.
Daniel Lamprey, CoE left hand.
George^ Weeks, Co E right fore finger.
Sergt. Rhodes, Co F hand.
Hermann Shedd, Co G right lung, serious.
Samuel J Beard, Co G left thigh.
Licuu John F Holman, Co llleft band.
John H Goodwin, Co li left hand.
John Straw. Co H left loot.

Eugene A Parker, Co II lower jaw.
William Mclnlyre, Co K right hand.
Van Buren G Bly, Co K left knee.
Williara Young, Co K contusion.

'

William Whldden, Co K in hand.
Alexander Stewart, Co K contasion,

Sergt Major Norton R Moore left hand.

ILETINTH MASSACHUSETTS TOLliNIEEBS.
William Phillips, Co H slightly.
John Litlle, Co A slightly.
John Coyie, Co F slightly.
James Bruwney. Co C slightly.
Timothy Shea, Co E slightly.
Geo B McDonald, Co B blightly.
Tliere is very heavy firing on the right. It com-

menced about 5 o'clock, and is now (9 o'clock P. M.)
being vlgoiou-ily continued.

r- .
''

'*^' Bkioadi Hoomr's Divisiojv, )
CAiif .M ! AiK Oaks, Friday, June 27, 1862. jThe foUowlng additional list of killed and wound-

ed, which I have juu collected, will be found accu-
tate :

FIRST MAssACHrsrilS.

Louis Gctchell. .
,

' \
Wounitrit.

Capt Edward A Wild in hand and lee
Sergl Frc d E Dolbeare iJi arm.
John C Rfatly ill shoulder
Horace K Wlnilield in lingers i

Charles A Dwycr in thumb.
mrr.>.un VV Law left tliuinb

Charles D Griggs bolli legs - /

James A Monrnc in leg.
Aodrrw J Wathburt) contusion
George VV S Cuian'.-snle and shoulder

Wou'idrdCo. B.
First Lieut Pnikinjoa--t:.rnugh thigh
Second l.icut Jo- II l)n!ton through breast
Sergt J Armrung bo.h arms
Cofp'W H Fletcher- ci.ii|f let^h al iBtstua,

5 TlK>IBCiiiJl *<lkj[-

John A]

John IfcKuf-^scalp'waund
eeoiga C Cook Oiraagb arm
James Irring in groin
Richard Downing leg and arm
Daniel Goodwin through arm

WmaiOtdConipa*]/ C,

Beiy Goodspeed left arm
James G Harrington through neck
Elbildge Fisher in hand
Thomas Meagher through arm

X>Ife<f Company D,
Hector Ingraham

Wounitii

William H H Whall hand and breast
Parker Goodwin left foot

William C Manning in hand
Killed Company St

Corporal Horace O Blake
William B Gaskins ^

George O Baxter
WomUM.

John Taylor Scalp wound
George Dlllaway arm and neck
Corporal Wm Keiren -contusion

Wounded Company f,

William Appletoo arm and side

Killed Compang 0,

Henry J Whitten
Woiiiutsd.

Corporal George B Roberts In fingers
Michael CaroUn in leg

Wounded Company B.

Capt Sumner Carrutb tlirough the ann
WotauUd Company I,

Lieut Frank Thoma arm and side

Sergeant Jamea Finney in thigh
Corporal Gardner A Kimball in fingen
Corp Charles Ferguson scalp.
Isaac Clark through arm.
Nichol as H Hail In the side.
Warren H Gardiner throogh the jsw<
William Bradley-in foot>
Wentworth Wilson through the leg amputated.
William B Murray-in shoulder.

KUltd Company K,

Corp George 6 Richardson.
George M Stillings.
Thomas L Moran.

Womided, ^
Capt A G Chamberlain in the mouth.
Sergt John H Holden in the arm.
Frank Partridge in hand.
John J Pow ers in thigh.
James K Ivers through the arm.
Thomas P Timothy in the arm.
Frank Beward^through the leg.
William Lang through the lungs.
Total killed, 9 ; wounded, S3 ; killed and woWMl-

ed, 62. .^
eXCOHD rXNHSTLTADIA.
Wovnded Company Am

John Bums hands

KilM-Omfony D,

Jol C Lyoai

Philip R Comfort head ktmI legWm H McCeoiieU band
WSHii^e^ Company B.

Henry Hasel both legs
'

James S George leg and head
Wounded Company O,

WlUiam Mitchell-arm
Thomas Hutchinson-leg

Wounded Company K,
J.Brenton Fryer leg
George W Robb nose
Andrew Phillips thigh

OSDXR BT OZN. OROTIB.
The following order was promulgated to this Brig-

ade, to-day, by Brig.-Gen. Gbovik:

HiAsqcASTiss FiasT BxiaACX, Hoona's DirrsioR, (

Cahp At Fats Oaks, Va., June 27, 1662. j

GlJraaA], Oasxx No. 44. The Brigadier-General
commanding the Brigade wishes to congratulate the

Brigade il^n its handsome conduct on the 2Sth inst.

He also begs the ofiicers and men to accept his thanks
for their untiring gallantry during the day. The
First Brigade has never been repulsed. Let this be
remembered when next we meet the enemy.

By order of Brig.-Gen. C. GROVER,
CommandingFirst Brigade.

There has been continued, heavy firing along the

entire line to-day, and several attempts .have been

made to drive in our pickets without success. Our

boys stand up to the enemy like an iron barrier

wherever the assault is made. It is 10 P. H. and all

Is quiet. ARGUS.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

^t iUcof-f0rK Slims, Smidm]|, Jntg 8, iset^

For MarkotB; see Sixtb Ease.

Balea at the Stock Ezchanae....Jiii,T T, 18(2.

$1,000 U. S. 69, '6S..Coa.l00

20,000 U. S. 6, '81..Cou.l01!<
6,000 do 101"

10,000 IT. S. 6S '74..C0U. 91

24,000 do 9OJ4
1,90 Treas. 73-10 i ct.

Notes Small.ior)

66,000 do 10314

3,00b Ohio St. 6s,"tl6 ...103

3,000 Tenn.St. es.'SO.Mo 54

17,000 do 63!4
10,000 do 53}^
6,000 do b30 53;^
6,000 do 53!^
9,000 N.C. State 68.... 70

21,000 Mo. Stale 63 4734
30,000 do 47J,
6,000 do b3n 48

3,000 Ho. Ci.Iss.to II.&
St. J.K 67

l.OCOCal. St. i's 91

1,000 E. K. lstM.bs...l06^
3,000 E.R. 3d M.ba.'83 97

1,000 M.C.8^c.lst M. S.
F, Con. bs 106?4

1,000 Mich. So 2d M. 81

18,000 M. So. S. F. ba, .. 99)i
2,000 C. & N. W.S.I- .bs 95

1,000 C. & .V. W.lstM. 64)4
4,000 C. t N.W.2d M.. 28

10,000 do 31
10,000 do 3154
6,000 Tol. & W. 1st M. 9tMi

25,000 Tol. J; W. M M . . C5
l,ouoGal.& Chic.lBtm.lU5
10 Merchants' Bank . . luo
20 B'k Commerce Scrip 95;^
26 Continental Bank.. 90
176,540 American Uold.IlO
36,000 do 1104;
16.000 do bio liOli

10,000 do bSOllOi^
100 Pac. Mail S. Co.15 112)4
200 do b30 113

141 do 113

60 Erie Railway 3iH
150 do b30 31?i
350 do 34;,
100 do blO 31K
260 do 345
560 Hudson River Rd. . 45
60 do, 83044^
60 del 44H
100 /do b30 45
700Haiflem Railroad... 15X
150 Biirlem Kd. Pref .. 31H
100 do 37fs
50 Norwich* Wore. R. 43)
50 Toledo & Wabash R. 20
45 Toledo & Wab. Prcf. 44
160 Mich. Cen. R....830 695<
50 do b30 59!^

200 do b3059)!i
100 do 69?i
100 do b30 59:S
100 do b60 69!l<
100 do boo 60
60 do S3059
150 do S60 6914
100 do 69)4
40 Mich. So. & N. I.R. 26H
350Hich.So.&N.I.6 S. 56
50 do b60 66H
60 do b30 5<iSi

50 do.
lou N. Y. Cen.
37t)

60
215
250
150
GO
COO
60

do
do...
do ..

do...
do...
do.

R.

. Scrip

350 do
175 do
6 Panama R.

150 in. Cen. R
60 do ... .

3o0 do
60 do
100 do....
I50O Clcv. & Pitts. R
110 do.

6<
56 ii
134

691.1

69)4
..b30 60

69li

22

22)i
150 Gal. & Chicago R. . 69)<
60 do CO'i

300 Cl7.& Tol. R... 830 47)4
.300 do S3047J4
3650 do , 48
400 do b3048M

.1123! 400 do ....S60 47?i
90*. 100 do 47;i
90)4 200 Chi. & R.I. R 64

.b30 90! 100 do S60 64
SO^.laW do b3064JJ

.b30 90'i|360
..blOSOSj
.s60 90

do

do 630 90
do SIO SUM

W-i

100 Erie Railway Pref.. MH I

60 Mil. & P. DuC. R.. 33!i
50 do .b30 33)4
10 do 33
12 do 325i

SECOND
$5,000 U.S.6s'81Cou.b30.J0i;4
21,000 do 101)4
16,000 Tcnn. St. 6s, '90. . 53
6,000 Mo. State 6s 48

10,009 do 47?i
3,000 C.& N. W.2dM. 30)4
1,000 i'.rt.W.iO.lM. 90

13,000 M.So.Sk.K.B..8lf> 99)4

10,000 MIch.Cen. 8 pr. ct.

1st 10. S. F. Cn.b.lOs;^
16,000 American Gold 110!^
6,000 do braidJi

26,000 do bCO.lloJi
10 Pac. Mail S. Co 113

25 do 112?4
100 N. Y. Central R.slO 90
126
100

do.
do
do

60 do
160 Erie Railway. . .

350 Erie R. I'ref. . .

100 do
60 Hudson Riv. U
60 do

90
.310 89'i

89?i
blOMJj
.... 3lia
.... Gl
.b30 61 ii

.810 44)j
.... U'/i

BOARD.
25 Harlem Railroad... is;^
200 Reading Railroad. . 67)4
100 Chi. &K. I..B 63)4
60 do b30 63i
100 M. S. &N. I. R.b30 25
60 do 24H
50 Mich. Cen. R 59)4
200 do slO 59%
200 do b30 59;i
100 do Bio 59)4
60 Mich.So.t N.I.G.S. 66),
ito do b30 56>4
200 do iaii
25 111. Cen. R. scrip . . 69)4
100 do
100 do
100 do
100 do....
100 do.
250 do.

sis 59)4

69i,
.830 59

. .b30 59=i|

..b30 591,1
69

. R.. 69^M) nalena & Chic.
loOjClevc. & Tol. R bio 47)4
200^ do 47)4

I) do., 47;i
400 do.. .b30 47 )i

MosDAT, July 7 p. M.

The Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday July 6, 1862,

present in the aggregate the following changes
from.the previous exhibit of June 28 :

Increase in Loans $297,317
Increase in Specie 957,K)3
Increase In Circulation 360,471
Decrease In Undrawn Deposits 364,174

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the iiiter-exchanges between

the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury

average of the week, the following is the

general comparison with the previous exhibit, and

also with the movement this time last season :

JulvB.lMl. JiilvS.lSel. Jun'tS.lSn

$60,3(17.000
11'2.I34,66S

4.').6:i0,025

e,662,7il'J

108.242,3'J'J

17,662,010

1X1,579.73?

4,'J70,94'J

The JJank return shows a steady move-
ment in toe liars of Loans and Deposits. The

Specie avenige is up nearly a million of doiliirs

from the July dividends paid in by tht; Sub-Treasu-

ry on United .'5':ilis .Stocks. The Ciiculaliun. as

usual on the lirst of ihe month, is higher ilioii cii

tke^rovioui rttuxii. Ihi' ).tj<.e l: ilci.e), tu-iii.v,

Capital
Loans
Specie
Circulation
f;r()*;5 l>(^osits. .

Kxchanped
Undr:iwn
In Sut.-Treasury

$69,031,000 $69,U5I,U00
148.043,718 .148,846,401

31,7'.W).519

9,270.815
157,440,317
2;>.949.74

127,496.534

9,571,340

30.832.626
8.9111,344

153,673.782
25,77!r:t)74

127,860,708
14,500.379

... **s^P
1* * cent., with a largar mjiptf at 9'M^ ewt
t>an at the close of last waek. The price of
Qold, from the great demand of last week, and
the atifihesa In Exchange to-day, is up to 110^
llOi ^ cent. Bills on London are held by Bank-
en at 1>2'9122} V cent. Hercbant Bill* on Eng-
land are 121 13H V cent.

There is rather a feverish and linsettled

condition of things in the Stock Exchangie to-day.
The latest war news from James Klver wat fa-

vorably construed, but the adverse effect of the

disappointment of last week in regard to the re-

sult of the battle* in front of Richmond continued
'o weigh against the market. Nevertheless, j

a

large amount of buaines* waa accomplished
through the foienooa and at the Second Board,
and price*, in the main, were quite equal to Satur-

day afternoon on Qovemment Securities and
most of the Railway shares, and decidedly firmer

on the Railway Uortgagea, and steady on Uissou-

ri and Tennessee 6 V cent*. A heavy business

was done at both Boards in Gold, at 110llt)| V
cent. Late in the afternoon the general market
was dull, and prices ^} V cent weaker than on
the printed sales of the Railway Shares. The
following were about the latest figures, as com-

pared with Saturday afternoon :

at Vos.
N.Y. Central...WH 89)4
Erie.... S93t Ua
Erie Preferred.. 62 81
Rock Island.... 04 63 3<
Toledo 47X *7H
Galena 69X 69
Mich. Central. .Mii S9it
Mich. Southem.2& 24!<
Mich.0uar8nt'd.9lt S!i

Sat. Hon.
Illinois Central. se!< 59
Pacific U3I4II2
Tennessees S3)4 53
MIssburis 47)4 47
U.S. 6s, 1881... 101)4101 )i
V. S.7.30 Bonds.103 103)t
U.S.MotesC'mH105 105
Gold ;.109>iI10
Bills on London.121 a 122^

The following rates of Exchange on the

Continent of Europe are quoted this aiternoon by
Mr. N. Brandt, No. 39 Exchange-place :

Paris to days' sight, II dollar 4f. 61 Vc.
Paris 3 days' sight, V dollar if. 58?te.
Amsterdam --60 days' sight, V guilder 46c.

Hamburg 60 days' sight, fl marc banco 40)4c.
Frankfort 66 days' sight, florin 46Xc.
Bremen 60 days' sight V rix dollar 88\c.
The following bids for the City Bank Shares

'v^ere made to-day :

wlMd,wMekr|^hijMt<hMi'lh*<lda aMi^tha tlna,
and are entire^ eerered by water. Two borlaeatai
englaes, workug aeroaa the hulL fatnlsh |io#er, with
a caiiaclty of forty^igbt Inches bore^^sd four or tre
feet stroke, working very fast and at a high pressure.
Six boUer* inpply the steui tot thl* teaehlneiy,
aad furnish hot vrater foi* a scalding appara-
tus intended for the benefit of boarders. Tke
armament consiats of an Iron ram, weighing
ten tons, which projects from the bow, two feet
under water ; and eight guns, two of which are sixty-
four pounders, located on the stem and stem. These
are unprotected, but the remaining six thirty-two
pouaders are under the iron roof, which slopes or
curves over the top. The boat draws nine feet of
water. It must be acknowledged that it is as strong
and as formidable as a river boat can be made. It Is
either up White River or at VIcksburgh, and, when
onr craft meet It, they must expect a eomp etitor
worthy of their best prowess.
Besides this formiaable craft, there are a number of

small gunboats, steam rams, and the like, to say
nothing of transports in large numbers, which took
refuge up White River and the Arkansas ; so that our
fleet has a nice little preserve of game bagged, when
they get to it. There will be hard fighting firsu"

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

nIsiacth*htdafBdDe*of sach as sti^KfIM saSeea^t

[OFFICIAL.]

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. \

New-York 96
Manhattan 123
Merchants' 100
Mechanics' 102
Tradesmen's. 99
Greenwich 130
Seventh Ward 128
Commerce M
And the following for the Railway Mort-

ga(e*, betaig aomewhat higher than the cunency
of Satnzdaj :

N.T. Centrales M*M OkL,'BBX. Ji Q. 1> e.llA
N. T. C. 6s,sabicrip'n.

""-- "- --- ^ --

Kew-Tork Cen. 7s,^.ltis
N. T. Cen. sevens, 76..10
N. Y. Cen. 7b,'"0, conv.l06)4
Erie firsts, '68 106)<
rie aecdnds, '64 104

Erie seconds. '70 104)tf

Erie thirds, '83 97
Erie fourths, '80. ...... . 89V
Erie fifths, '88 /.... 80
Bair.,N.Y.!E.l8ts,'77 f4
Hudson firsts, '69 110
Hudson seconds, s.f. '85.103
Hudson thirds, '75 94
Harlem firsts, '69-'73. . . .104)4
Mich. C. 8 ?( c, '6-'72 103
Mich. Cn.f. 8 fl c.,'82,105)4

Commerce Mii
Hech. Banking Asso. 90
Pacific ...120

Chatham 82)4
Bk. of N. America. . .101
Continental 90

Imp. and Traders', . . 08

Miefa. Bo 7 ft e.weood* 80
M.B.*II.Ia.*.f.Te. iK
lU. Cen. T oeat., '71.. (3
L. c. &m:.x.o. Bs....
Chi.tN. W.s.f 95
Chi.&N.W. firsts.... 64)4
Cbi.& N. W.firsts,aSB'd 47)4
Ch. iN. W. seconds... 31)4
Han. & St. Jo. firsts. ... 47
Tol. & Wabash firsU. . . 90
Tol. k Wkbashseconds. 64
T0I.& Wabash Int. Bs. U\
Gal. k Chic, firsts 104
Gal. ft Chic, seconds 100)^
Clev. t Tol. s. f 90
Pitta.Ft.W.i Chi. firsts f9
Pitts. Ft. W. jt Chi, 2d3 76

The Sub-Treasury receipts to-day, were
$2,589,332, including $220,000 for Customs ; pay-

ments, $.3,492,608 ; balance, this afternoon,

$8,668,064. ^_
"

CITY BANK STATEMENTS.

WEEKLY AVERAGES OF THE JJKW-TOBK OUT BANES

BAIVKS.

July 5.. I Jofie 38. J11I7 6. 1 Jane 18.

Bk. of New- York.
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Dank.
Union Bank
Bank of America.
Phenix Bank
City Bank
Tradesmen'sBank
Fulton B.ink
Chemical Dank. . .

Merch. Kx-ch. Bk.
National Bank
Butch.SDrovBIi.
Mech.&Trad.Bk.
Greenwicli Bank
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWardBk
Bk.St.New-York
Am.ExcliangeBk.
Bk. of Commerce
Broadway Bank..
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
Bank of Republic.
Chatham Bank...
People's Bank
Bankof N. Am...
Hanover Bank... .

IrvinKBank. v. ..

Metropolitan Bk..
Citiaen's Bank....
Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St. Nicholas Bank
Shoe&I.eatll.'Bk.
Corn Exch.Bank.
Continental Bank.
Bk. of Oommw'lth
Oriental Bank
Marine Bank
.Atlantic Bank
Imp. fcTrad'sBk.
rirk Bank
Hech. Bk'B.\ss"n.
Grocers* Bjink
North RivcrBank
East River Bank.
Manuf.y&Mer.Bk
N.Y.nryDor.kCo.
N.Y.E.xch.Bauk.
Bull's Head Bank
N.Y.CountyBank

6,266,040! 5,189,232
6,08,565! 6.585,725
6.250,099' 6.732,147

4,386,219, 4,557,146

3,159,849, 3,317,907
7,709,2871 7,469,685
4.00,1,351! 3.3*1,013
3.155,079 3,238,814
1.685,210 1,600,815
1,66:1,658' 1,524,853

2.303,004; 2,2<lS,2o6

2.147,402 2.209,.'M1

2,189,866' 2.211,174
l,S3o,732 l,.'il5,946

91)0,453] 990,503
500.398; 496,708

1,903,5791 1,966,912

1,307,1211 l,314,2r
6,089,811 5,142,517
7',944,24l! 7,526,196

12,867,639 13,863.137

3,62 1,625
1
3,692,435

1,809,4% 1,852,076

3,qt<8,M2' 2,91,285

1,.322,43Q, l,345,i.-.0

4,477,582! 4,641,572
890.:)32. 878,508
762,801

2,033,972
1,940,732
756,734

9,046,899
883,954

1,921,210

1,671,738
1,405,261
3,110,157
2,387,236
3.814.930
1,360,630
6^2,932

1,315.078
681,953

2,961.655
9,310,:)39

l,03ti,2G7
455,501
761.3.^3

421,353
1,082,545
662,101
352,139
430,379
326,606

788,1156

2.036,511

1.933,439
775,794

8,71S,'297
816,877

1.896,961
1,639.660

l,353,lii8

3.118,904

2,473.853

3,90.1.808

1,280,737
684,464

],.302,16O

701,614
.3,068,121

0.539,880

1,050.613
417,626

751,947
371,637

1,113,681
659,531
335,175
466,-1.87

331,574

1,760,374
2,045,226

1,667,969

624,776
1,221.595
1.169,030
503,560

1,73.5,107

184,133
376,983

2,260,229
. 218,284

462,925
147,414
216,881
373,^72
666.403
302,492
882,6S,^

2,875,012
780,589

1,145,611
267,766
632,3011

145,493
918,633
103,843

82,381
151,809
141,747

90,204
1,638,639

89,763
263,2i2

250,502
107,407
214.332
301,067

166,088
340,054
100,.'>36

170,182
95,777

251,963
2,854.890
137.970
67,336

89,770
3SS01
131,698
102.551
56,!,2ti

26,-.'96

50,195

1,873,627
1,496,908

1,729,120

630,879
185,816

1,639,063
603,894

1.470.339

172,861
380,469

2,255,C65
206,633
3%,l)88

140,1136

319,132
376340
686,707
2S.i.932

879,934
2,713.108
79.<676

1,155,271
',281,144

627,^54
136,315
873,5^0
103,600

77,296
121.581

153,353
89,048

1,607,830
111,870
265,299

245,429
109,719
200,904
298,333
237,524
268,486
103,434
172,362
90,948

251,468
2,755,S04
135,439

64Ji55
J6v:)52
38,655

132,800
84.922
4,985

20,420
49,473

Total.. 148.643,718 I 14S,9ig,40U31/r90,51>l*30,8t2,C36

Increase >7,317pncreM.,....g957,8S3

CiacuLATiON.

jQlj b.
I
Jtme 28.

DEPosixa Net.

JDI7 5.
I
June '28.

Bk. of New- York.
Manhattan Co. .'. .

Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank
Bank of .America.
Phenix Bauk
City Bank
Tradesmen'sBank
Fnlton Bank
Chemical Biink. . .

Merrh. F.xch. Bk..
National Bank . .

Butch &l)rov.Bk
Mech.&rrad.Bk
Greenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk,
SeventhWardBk.
Bk.St.New-York
.\m.Exi;liangeBk.
Bk. ofXoinmerre.
Broadway Baok..
Occau Blink
Mercantile Bank.
I'ucific Bank.. ..

Biink of Repiihlic.
ChullmmBank...
People's Bauk
B.ink ofN. Am...
Hanover Bank
Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk..
Citizen's Bank. ..

Nassau Bunk
Market B,ink
St.NicholasBauk.
Shoe* Loath. Ilk.

Corn Exch. Bank.
Continental Bank
Bk.ofCommw'lth
(Oriental Bunk
arinn Bank

Atlantic pank...
Imp. 2: Tr.-ul's Bk.
Park Bank
ilech. Bk'g.Ass'n.
(irncers' Bank.. . .

X*.rlh UiverBunk
Ku.st River I'uuk
M.inuf.&Mcr.Bk.
N.V.llryllotk to.
N.Y.Kxeh Bank.
Bull's Head Bank
N.V CountyBank

At
'In

436,639
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THE REBELLION.
Onr latest advices from Gen. HcClellam'b

army are of a gratifying character. The men are

In the beat of spirits, and ready for the enemy in

anj ahape in which they may appear. A dispatch

from Fortress Monroe announces that a skirmish

took phca on the 4th on the left wing, which

resulted in the defeat of the rebels, with a loss of

a thousand prisoners and three batteries. The

flying rebels were pursued by our cavalry until

they passed beyond the White Oak Swamp. The

correspondence which we publish thia morning
will be found paxticulirly interesting. It gives a

fall detail of.events np to the afternoon of the ith,

including all the battles /ought after the one at

Oaines' Hill those of Allen's Farm, Savage's
Station, Nelson's Farm and Halvem Hills.

A distinguished General officer who was with

the army of the Potomac during the recent battlea,
*
mnd who was in a g6od condition to judge of the

rebal losses, estimates them at the enormoos fig-

are of tnenty-five (Aoujaml-^about one-half their

army. They refuse to receive flaga of truce from
Gen. HcCliixan thus evincing a great disin-

clination to permit him to obtain any knowledge
whatever of their real condition.

The telegram announcing the capture of Yicks-

burgh, the last stronghold of the Hissiaaippi,

proves to have been in advance of the fact. Up
to the 3d inst. the place had not been captured,

though the operations in progress were expected
soon to accomplis)i the desired end. A canal
waa being cut across the point by land opposite

\t]w city, and when completed it was aupposed
the river would cut a wide channel, and forever

leave Vicksburgh an inland place. It was ex-

pected that the rebel works would be stormed on
the 4th.

It is reported from New-Uexico that the Mex-
ican authorities have refused permission to the

Taxans to return home over Mexican territory

through the St<.te of Chihuahua. This will

have the effect of prolonging their s^y in Ari-

zona, and may insure their capture.
The bark Wliite Sea, Capt. Evass, arrived yes

terday from New-Orleans, after a passage of 18

days. She btings 1,020 hhda. sugar, 67 bales of

cotton and 30 bbls. molasses.

The very latest intelligence from Gen. Cox's

headquarters, at Flat Top Mountain, represents
him and his army in good health, holding their

poaition in security,>ready for any emergency.

-f CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday, the Tariff bill was re-

ported back from the Finance Committee, with

amendments. Mr. Chahoi-xb, of Michigan, pre-
sented a reaolution calling upon the Secretary of

War for a variety of information relating to the

Aimy of the Potomac. It was laid over. A mo-
tion to take up the bill for the admission of West-
ern Virginia was disagreed to. A Committee of

Conference on the Treasury Note bill was ap-

pointed. A report of the Committee of Confer-

ence on the bill regulating the pay and emolu-
manta of officers of the army waa agreed to. The

'

general Pension bill waa passed. The bill to pro-
vide Provisional Governments in certain caeca

was then considered nntil the adjournment.

In the Houae,')Ir. Diten, of New-Tork, aakad

the House to excuse Messrs. Tax Yaleikbcbgb
of Naw-Tork, POMCBOT ot Kansas, and himself,
from service during the remainder of the session,
aa they desired to return te their respective dis-

tricts, to use their influence in raising -troops.
The request was granted. The Judiciary Com-
mittee was directed to inquire into .the expe-
diency of ascertaining the amount of property

captured from the people of New-Mexico, by the

Texans, and providing for the confiscation of so
much land in that State as will make indemnity.
A resolution was adopted instructing the Com-
mittee on Private Land Claims to make a full in-

vestigation of the Fort Leavenworth Land Patent
cases. The Senate bill, for the establishment of

certain arsenals, was passed. The Senate bill,

to carry into effect the treaty with Great Britain

regarding the Slave-trade, was passed. A bill

was passad directing credits to be given to several
Indian tribes for the amount of Trust bonds ab-
stracted from the Interior Department. The
House then spent some time in Committee of the

Whole debatipg general topics, and adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Europa, from Liverpool, on the

28th, tin Queenstown, on the 29th ult., passed
Cape lUc: on Sunday night. The advices by the

^uriifa
ure two days later than those by the

KariL:arcv. The receipt of the Pra' news in
Liverpool c^iisf.i an increased excitement in the
cotton market, anl a further advance in prices
took place. The London Times says, in rgard
to Ihe war 111 .^uidrka, tliat the news shows that
not much, can be cxp. ted l,efore the Fall, anJ it

hopes that merms will b.- ,:evised before that time
to put an end to the conutt. The Lomion Herald,
as usual, msisis upon Lniiaediate intervention
Tha French Chambers had adjourned. There
were rumors that

the_ Emperor NAroLKON
was reconsklering the principles of the Mexican
expedition, and that the einbarkatiou of the French
troops was provisionally suspeuUeU.

Xbe steamship ChuriwiQn, frou; As^iUivruU on

Ite nth ult, arrived at tU< port yaaterday with
the maila, passengers and treaaure from Califor-
nia. The treasure list fooU np $641.46S. There
la later intelllgenea from tha Booth American
States, but nothing of special Importance, if we
except the announcement of the (Hscovery of rich

gold fields in Peru, at the mouth of the Biver Nie-

va, in the province of Petohuachano. There haa
been no change in the position of affairs at

Panama.

The report brought by the Hibtrnian to the effect
that the steamship Hansa, owing to an accident,
had put back from Southampton to Bremen, is not
correct. Information had already t>een received
here by the Scotia, that in consequence of some
alight disarrangemen* in her machinery, the -Han-
la would not leave Bremen on her regular day,
(the 22d alt.,) and that tha New-York wovld take
her place, leaving Bremen on the 26th and South-
ampton on the 28th.

The Honolulu Ainrtiter, ofMay M, notlcea the
arrival of intelligence from the United States, but
thirteen days old the qoickeat time yet made.
The Islands held festivals on the 30th of May,
vrhen the young Prince of Hawaii was four years
old. Among other aTents of the dar, at Honolulu,
was the presentation by the Queen, in name of the
ladies ofthat city, of silk banner to ihe Hawaiian
Cavalry Company.
The United States steamer Mattaehutetit af-

rived at the Philadelphia Navy-yard on Sunday
afternoon, having visited the various blockading
fleets, and supplied thein with fresh provlaiona.
She laA Philadelphia about two weeks since, and
will leave again in a abort time with storas and
proviiions. She stopped at Fortress Monroe, and
left a rebel officer captured at St. John's.

Three hundred rebels taken prisoners In the
Shenandoah Valley reached Philadelphia on Sat-
urday last, and were taken to Port Delaware. A
report havittg been started that the prisoners had
sworn not to leave the cars alive, an armed force
of police, under Lieut. HaWftoh, vrith a detach-
ment of the Soulhwark Home Guard, were on the
wharf. The rebels made no demonstration, how-
ever, and left the cars with becoming humility,
U'esenting a moat ragged and dirty appearance.
One of them, however, applied a gross epithet to
a female, when he waa immediately knocked
down and rendered insensible for some time.

Commodore FoOTi writes from New-Haven un-
der date of July 3, as follows :

" My health is

rapidly improving and I hope soon to be afloat

again." The Commodore waa complimented on
the Fourth by a visit from the Governor's Horse
Guards. Major Ingsrsoll made him a congratu-
latory address, to which the Commodore replied,
receiving vociferous cheers from the multitude
who had assembled to get a sight at the hero.
Jobs W. Kxis, the editor of the CircleTille

(Ohio) Watehman, passed through Columbus on
Monday ofIt week, in charge of a United Statea

officer, having been arrested for uttering seditious

language. This is the person whom the Yallan-

digham Democracjfchava widely talked of as their
next candidate for Secretary ofSttte of Ohio.

Mr. Q. M. Hough, Assistant at the Dudley Ob-
servatory in Albany, reports the discovery of a
comet in the Northern heavens, about 14 degrees
to the northeast of the pole-star. On examming
if with the large equatorial, it had the appearance
of a bright nebuls, slightly condenaed at the cen-
tre. There was no evidefice of any tail whatever

the envelope being nearly round and equally
distributed on all sides. In the absence of the

moonlight it can be seen with the naked eye. It
will undoubtedly attain considerable brilliancy in
a few days. The apparent motion in the heavens
is exceedingly rapid ; the right aacension dimin-
ishing at the rate of 16 minutes 30 seconds hourly,
and the declination increasing 23 minutes hourly.
The Board of Aldermen yesterday received a

messsge from the Mayor, which was referred to
the Committee on National Affairs, in reference to
the state of the country, and recommending that
said Committee be directed to cooperate with the
Committee appointed, by the Chainber of Com-
merce in an effort to rally the people to the sup-
port of the Government in the present crisis.

TECRLOW WxKD'a letter declining a public recep-
tion at the bands of the Common Council was re-

ported from the Committee on National Affairs,
and may be found in another columif. The week-
ly statement of the Comptroller shows the receipts
into the treasury for the week mding June 30,
tl.710,416 34

; payments, $1,673^2 56 ; leaving a
balance on hand, including the balance of the pre-
vious week, of $1,230,919 03.

The Board of Councilmen held their regular
meeting yesterday, but the business, with one ex-

ception, was entirely routine and unimportant.
The exception was a tribute of respect paid to the

memory of Bx-Alderman Fbancib, of the Tenth
Ward, who died very suddenly on yesterday. It

came (appropriately) from the Board of AJdermen,
and was unanimously concurred

in^ Beyond this,
the business transacted was entirely routine and

unimportant.
'

The Twelfth Annual Commencement of St.

Francis Xavier's College, in Fifteenth-street,
took place yeaterday in the splendid
new hall in the College grounds. The stu-
dents of the graduating class acquitted them-^
selves creditably in, the presence of the splendid
audience assembled. There are altogether, 625

pupils in the College.

"The Stock Market closed dull yesterday, and
prices late in the afternoon left off i} ^ cent,
below the quotations of Saturdily. Gold advanced
to 110 ^ cent., and Exchange to 122'S)122^ ^
cent. 3 *

Supplies of Breadstuffs were more extensive,-
yesterday, and prices were generally lower ; the
demand was good at the reduced figures. Cotton
was scarce and quote^Kgher, but waa inactive.

Sugars, Coffee, and W^sky, were in more re-

quest ; prices of Sugars and Whisky favored sel-

lers. Provisions were moderately inquired for,
at steady rates. Spirits Turpentine was decidedly
dearer, though not freelf purchased. . A fair busi-
ness was transacted in Hay, Hops, Lime, and Tal-
low. The freight engagements were heavier,
chiefly of Breadstuffs for British ports, at full

quotationa.
The Live Stock Markets feel the effects of the

heated term, which is suggestive of the melting-
down process to all dressed animals out of the
ice-box. Beeves have come in scattering, aome
3,600 being yarded at Allibton'b up to Tuesday
evening. Besides these, aome 200 are near by, to
be brought in to-day, if the market warrants, and
300 stale cattle are holding over from the over-
stocked market of last week. Trade is very slow,
and pricea are ^c. lower than one week ago.
Good cattle sell at 8c., and for Washington Market
beef butchers are offering but 7c.T^c., and are

very indifferent whether they buy at all. Sheep
and hoga ar^ lower, and in large supply.

Pbomotiomb raoM the Bakes. The deathless

valor and endurance of our aoldie^rs, as exhib-

ited during the two weeks previous to tills,

have been mentioned by Gen. McClellan, and
commemorated by a thousand presses. The

long lists of killed and wounded, which have

crowded our colnmns every morning since

Thursday, furnish a mournful exhibit of those

who are, as the French say, hors de combat

out of the fight. But among the soldiers we
refer, at present, particularly to privates who
survive and are fit for active duty, prompt no-

tice should be taken by Government of the

more remarkable and striking cases of hero-

ism which may be mentioned in the reports

of different regimental officers, or which

may otherwise come to the knowledge of the

authorities ; and prompt rewards, by promo-

tion, should be given. Among the wounded,

also, where the wound is not such as to in-

capacitate for service, a similar recognition

and reward would often do much good ; and

to all whose extraordinary services may merit

distinct recognition, whether they are to go
disabled through life, or speedily to die from

injuries suffered, such, honor would be grate-

fully received if it be not given too late.

"Within the last six months, and particularly

within the past two months, there have been

a hundred cases of heroism mentioned in these

columns, which, under Napoleon, would have

received recognition and reward even on

the field of battle ; but in our army

they often go entirely unrewarded, and,

but for the Press, would be totally

ignored. Our soldiers, it is true, both privates

and officers, generally go to the field of battlg

from a far deeper motive than desire of glory ;

they are in^Ued by an tuqaenciiable lore of
liberty and their country. Bat mention of
their names and deeds, and promotion to a
higher position, would intensify every hon-
orable emotion that dwells in the soldier's

boiom. In a few cases the public themselves
have taken this matter in hand, and shown
their appreciation of services rendered as in
the instance of the gallant sailor who sat

upon the barrel of gunpowder, and iif the Ibt

stances of the naval heroes of the Cumber-

land; and in these and in other cases the Ifavy

Department has also officially done its duty.
But in the army there has been a general
neglect, which it is our painful duty to men-
tion. There-is now an opportunity to m^ke
some striking examples in the case of the

great seven days' battle on the' Peninsula.

Scores of officers of all grades were there

killed ; hundreds of others were disabled from

Juty
for life. Many of these vacant positions

tight be filled from the ranks ; and to the

higher grades, the more deserving of the in-

ferior officers might l>e promoted. We hope
that this thing will not be delayed until the

records ofthe battle are half forgotten in the

rush of subsequent events; but that our sol-

diers will be stimulated to great deeds in

future by a prompt recognition of their heroic

services now.

Gronnds for Encouragement.
No one can yet know the extent of our

losses or of onr gains, in the recent fearful

week of battles around Bichmond. The result

may be the disorganization and demoraliza-

tion of the Confederate army, so terribly have
their regiments been cut to pieces ; but the

more probable effect is that both armies will

lie on their arms for weeks to come, recruiting

the soldiers and re-fonuing regiments after

their great losses, and that the next stroke will

be some'new military combination on_onrpart,
in which our powerful reinforcements, and the

great naval force on the James River, may
have a share. In the meantime, we have leis-

ure, after the first disappointment that the

rebel army was not completely defeated, to

look about us and see how we stand. Had

calamity really befallen us ; had we beeft ut-

terly routed, and driven off from the Penin-

sula, and forced back again to the line

of the Potomac, as we were last July, still

the year's work, as a whole, would have

well paid. First and foremost, we have

established that we of the North are

a Nationality, with a vitality and vigor

which announce a glorious career of cen-

turies, whatever may become of the Cotton

States. This alone, to prove to ourselves

and to the world, would be worth rivers of

blood and stores of treasure. ^Secondly, we
have gained the Valley of the, Mississippi, and
as a consequence, all the vast territories and
future empjres beyond. For these acquisi-

tions, had we been without them, we would

willingly have given the five hundred millions

which this war has cost, and even fifty thous-

and lives, bad it been necessary. This pos-

session a magnificent Empire belongs,

henceforth and forever, to the civilization of

the North, and to a Government based on

free labor. Thirdly, we have substantially

for Mobile, and Savannah and Charleston must
fall whenever our fleet approaches tfie con-

trol and possession of the vast Southern

seaboard. We hold the forts, (with one or

twojexceptions,) the best harbors, the natural

outlets, the islands, and points and inland

waters which protect the coast from foreign

invasion and command its commerce. "We

shall soon have under our power all the arte-

ries of Southern business the great rivers

and wherever a gunboat can sail through the

water net-work of a vast interior, will our flag

reach. But even more than this : we have

almost unconsciously erected ourselves into

the most effective naval Power in the world

at least for defence. The immense fleet of

iron vessels, the powerful gunboats and float-

ing batteries which the United States will

possess by next Autumn, would make any

foreign interference or intervention in our

affairs the most dangerous of all proceedings
to even the most jvarliks ofEuropean nations.

A year ago we knew nothing of war were

utterly inexperienced
'

in the preparation for

and practice of a campaign had few arms
and little materiel of war. Now we have

vast and disciplined armies, arms by the mil-

lion, warlike material in immense stores,

and above all, a settled confidence in our own

courage and resources. We still hold the en-

emy shut in from the world and outward sup-

plies ; we know that vast bodies of his people

have no interest In, and even a dislike of

the war ; we believe that when once victory

has settled on our banners, a host of friends

will appear in his ranks. Why should we not

hope and be cheerful ? But more than all,

one great arm and source of strength is indi-

cated to us in Gen. Hitntsr's letter. If a for-

eign Power shall intervene, if disaster of the

worst shall come, we then call up another ele-

ment in the strife even the armed and eman-

cipated slave, acting under the strict laws of

war, but fighting for the Union.

There is no doubt, that by proper means,
an- army of fifty thousand effective, well-

drilled black fighting-men, could be easily

raised in the South. . This will be our last

weapon ; but even that will be drawn when
necessity compels ; and then what doubt can

there be of the final result ? Looking at all

sides then, even supposing a disaster realty to

have occuned, yet we see no reason for dis-

couragement; and on the contrary, feel that

the year has brought wonderful gains.

Thublow Weed's Labobs is Eiteope. The

credit of extracting from Mr. Weed the letter,

which we give in another column, may be al-

lowed the Common Council as a set-offagainst

sundry short-comings with which they, more

or less fairly, stand charged. Just belore the

return of Mr. Weed to this countr>-, liie two

Boards resolved to recognize his services

while yiEuroi;e by the offer of a public recep-

tion. A veto of Mayor Opdvice did not balk

the patriotism of the civic fathers. The reso-

lutions were again passed, engrossed and

communicated to t!ie guest of the Curji^ration,

whose acknowledgment is cuntaiiicd in the

present highly interesting and impoitant letter.

Mr. Weed confirms the imiiressioii that he,

with Bishop McIi.vaink and Arclibisliyp

UuQHES, were but Ihieo of a number cl inliu-

entisil persons invited by the A,diii"sli%liio

to risit Europe, in order to correct the false

impressions of American affairs so wide-

ly circulated by the agents of the
rebels. Some idea of the direction and
worth of the labors of the three who
went, we may now gather. At every point

difficulties almost insurmountable were en-

countered. Mr. Wksd's field of exertion was

chiefly England, where his pen did incal-

culable service, and where he had practical
reasons for gauging the causes of British

aversion from the North. These were not in

all oases due to rebel misrepresentation.
False assumptions of American hostij^ity to

England, the Morrill Tariff, our democratic
scheme of government, and sympathy with
the Southern people struggling for an inde-

pendence the North unjustly withholds these
have been the capital upon which the emissa-
ries of Datu have traded profitably, to the

very serious damage of our cause in the eyes
of Europe. Mr. Wnn gives his diagnosis
with the skill of a conscientious physician.
Its thoroughness and accuracy are not to be

questioned. It would t>e' a very appropriate
and interesting supplement to this narrative,
if Archbishop Huohxs and Bishop MoIltainx

were in due time to furnish similar reports.
Mr. WxiD's letter will be found in the official

report ofthe proceedings of the Aldermen.

Tranqnillitr in Richmond.
The Bichmond Whig praises in high terms

the behavior of the people of that city during
the storm of battle which raged so near them.

It says:
' We doubt If any community in the world ever ex-

hibited more composure under similar circumstances
than was exhibited by the people of Rlchmoad yester-

day while the batUe was progressing near the city,

the result of which was to determine whether they
were to be slaves or freemen. No excitement was
visible anywhere. Hen, women snd children, except
those who were ministering to the wounded soldiers,
were engaged in their dally pursuits, or promenaded
the streets as usual. No levity was observed, but
each countenance betokened a calm reliance on the
favor of God, the justice of our cause and the valor
of our troops. This stoical equaBlmlty is a charac-

teristic of the Richmond people, which has often been

regarded by strangers as a sort of socletary phe-
nomenon.'^

Such behavior is quite deserving of praise.

But we must be ex(5used if we doubt a little

whether it is worthy of all which the Whig
says. of it. We cannot but think that the

people of Bichmond did not look upon the re-

sults of the battle in>exactly the light in

which the Whig represoits them, and that

although, by the majority jof them, the success

of the Confederate army was strongly desired,

yet none ofthem calculated upon being slaves

in case of its defeat. They had seen enough
of the way in which the Government has car-

ried on the war to know that their rights

would be respected, and their persons and

property saved from insult and destruction.

Possibly it may have crossed the minds of

some of them, that while the presence of the

Confederates bad brought them disaster and

disturbance, want and privation,
" board $5 a

day and nothing to eat, at that," conscription

laws and outrages from ruffians who had

made the city their headquarters, and of

which ^they have often complained the in-

coming of the Stars and Stripes was sure to

be followed as in Nashville, New-Orleans

and Memphis, and wherever its folds have

floated by order and plenty; theymay have

thought that if defeat was humbling to (heir

pride, it would not be without its advantages,

in that it was sure to bring food for the fam-

ishing and medicines for- the sick.

But if there was nothing of this in the

thoughts of the people of Bichmond, yet what

a light does this quiet of theirs throw upon
their own belief of what their papers say of

us. Their papers have done their utmost to

persuade their readers that the National army
was a gang of cut-throats and scoundrels, to

whom no villainy or barbarity was too out-

rageous, against whom neither age nor sex

was a protection ; and if heaping up epithets

upon us Tifould have convinced the people

that such was our character, they have had

proof abundant of the fact. But yet, in view
of the fact that within a few miles ofthem was

raging a battle, whose result might bring that

army among them, infuriated by fieree strug-

gles and heavy 'losses, the people take no

pains to get out of the way or to send away
those wh(fare dear to them. After all, w^
cannot but suspect that the people of Rich-

mond have something of a just idea of

the Rebel Press, and know how many

grains of allowance to give to their

editorials, and that when the knaves there

talk about the "
vandals,"' and the " bar-

barians," and the " brutal and beastly Yan-

kees," it has no more influence upon that

community than is produced upon our own

when Bknnett talks about the " brutal and

bloody" Republicans, or when J. Bkooks

sneers at New-England. They judge, doubt-

less, by acts, as we do and when their pris-

oners bear, as they must, uniform testimony

to the kiqdness of their treatment ; when they

know, as they must, that no distinction in

kind care and attendance' is made by us be-

tween a wounded rebel and a wounded Union-

ist, they cannot have any fear about falling

into the hands of the National army. If they

had not known this ; if they had taken

the lying and blackguarding of the Rich-

mond Press and of the rebel orators

for true and accurate characterization, the

Richmond Whig would not have been able to

say that "there was no excitement any-

where" in the streets ofthat City during those

days of doubt. We venture to predict that

when our armies do enter its streets, the

same composure will be found to prevail.

Tub Arkansas Unionists iNrAiious Deser-

tion OF TuEM. One of the most gratifying in-

dications that has appeared in tlio Southwest

since the beginning uf t!ie war, was the re-

markable outcropping of Utiioni.sni in Xortiiern

Arkansas. Wherever Gen. Clktis marched

with his columns alo.ig th-o northern line, and

southward toward the State capital, the pej-

p!e came forward in large iium'tierd ^ia volun-

tarily touli the uatli of allegiance ; and.ii;

some instances, whole towns did so. Now
that .CtRTis has tai-:cn the back (rack,'

and is retreating nortliward iiilo Missouri, be-

fore a rebel force, what will be the fate of

those unhappy Inyalists of Arkansas ?

We know what those who have remained

loyal in otiier parts of the South, have suf-

fered, and we know the punishment which

ihc rq'uiels hssve me|((jd out \9 \hci3,e wUq have

signified their loyally In any town or section
that has -been occupied by our forces, after
that town or section has been given up to the
rebels, and reoccnpied by their forces. We
remember Soathem Missouri, Western Vir-

ginia, and Eastern Tennessee, in times gone
by; we remember Jacksonville, in Florida,
and the rebel rule of terror over Unionists

everywhere. Now that the greater part, if

not all, of Arkansas has been repossessed by
the rebels by a part of that rebel army which
Gen. Hallick did not capture or destroy at

Corinth we suppose that such scenes, are

beinf repeated in the northern part of that

State ; and that many of ti\ose who demon-
strated their Unionism a month or two ago,
have already paid the rpbel penalty for it by a
forfeiture of their lives or property. The rebels
do not stickle over quibbles in this matter.
To their foes, it is a stout rope and a short

shrift, a cell in a prison, or a quick confisca-
tion ofall that theypossess. Better had it been
for the Arkansas Unionists, in a woridly point
of view, that they had not come forward so
readily to welcome the flag and take the oath
better for them that they had welcomed

Cdriis' troops with bloody hands and greeted
them with scowls of defiance. When our army
goes back there, it will doubtless have a dif-

ferent reception from what it met on its first

advent. But how, in the name of loyalty, can
we expect Unionism to appeat,.^ifywhere in

the South under such circumstances?
Who is responsible for this atrocious crime

or throwing these unfortunate Unionists of

Arkansas into the bloody jaws of the rebels?

Who was it that ordered our troops to march
up to the very gates of the State Capital, and

promised protection to the people if they
would avouch their loyalty, and then necessi-

tated a retreat of these troops, and delivered

the people into the hands of their foes? Who-
ever it may have been, he has given the Union
cause in the Southwest a greater blow than
would have been given it had our army there
suffered ten defeats in the field. Surely, Gen.

Hailkck, now that Beaueeoabd is off his

hands, can spare time to attend to this matter.

The Tax Bill The Cost of Collecting
the Taxes.

One of the wftrst provisions of the Tax bill

recently passed by Congress is that undet,
which an army of office-holders is to be- ap-

pointed. Our country has heretofore been

cursed with thousands of persons whose main
business has been to seek place under the

Government, hoping to obtain a livelihood

thus, rather than by engaging in regular and

legitimate occupations. Every change of Ad-

ministration brings with it apprehension in

the minds ofthose who have held positions
under the former one, lest they shall be sacri-

ficed to make room for others whose party
services have rendered them worthy in the

eyes ofthe incoming heads of departments.
Thousands who,

'

if appointments to and
removals from office were made with re-

gard only to qualification and disqualification,

would engage in pursuits profitable to them-

selves and useful to the community, find

office only to be removed therefrom at the ex-

piration of foir years. This evil, it appears,
will be largely increased by the passage of

the Tax bill, which requires a large additional

force of Government officials to be appointed.
The injury inflicted on the country by with-

drawing competent men from other occupa-
tions to fill these places, is not the only one.

The people will be heavily taxed to support

them, and to pay them for collecting the

money due the Government. Projects, less

expensive in the manner of collection pro-

posed, were submitted, but Congress saw fit

to adopt the more costly.

The Tax bill authorizes the appointment of

the following ofheers, viz.: Collectors, Asses-

sors, Deputy Collectors, Assistant .Issessors.J

and Inspectors. ACollectorand Assessor are

to be appointed by the President over each

Collection and Assessment District, the num-

ber of which districts is not to exceed the num-
ber of representatives in Congress, except in

the case of one or two States. A collection

or assessment district will therefore embrace

about the same extent, and contain about the

same number of inhabitants as a Congres-
sional District. The number of representa-

tives in the present Congress is 178, in which

number is not included any representative

from North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,

Texas or Arkansas. Only the loyal States,

in which the taxes can be collected, are inclu'

dedin the following estimate of expenses.

Each Collector is to receive as compensation
for his services and those of his deputies, a

certain commission on the amount of money
collected, the total of which is limited to

$10,000 per annum for each Collector. This

will give us, for tl^e pay of Collectors and their

deputies, $1,780,000. Each Assessor is to re-

ceive $3 per day when making preparations,

issuing instructions, etc. ; and $5 per day
when engagA in the performance of the

regular duties of his office. As the pre-

liminary proceedings will occupy but little

time, we make our estimate at 86 per day.

The regular pay for each Assessor will, then,

be $1,665 per annum, as there are 318 working

days in each year. That of 173 Assessors,

$278,570.

In addition to this stated salary of $6

per day, Assessors are to receive a com-

mission of one dollar for each hundred names

on the tax lists which they furnish to Collec-

tors. Ofcourse, we cannot exactly state the

sum which this commission will amount to,

but it will be safe to say that the number of

taxable persons in the United States will ex-

ceed the number of voters, because almost

every one is subject to taxation for greater ot

less amounts, females as well as males, mi-

nors posse^sini; property, as well as those who
have attained their majority. If we allow

.Ji;-j,Ol'0 as tLc numlicr of taxable persons in

each district, the coniiuissions will amount to

*44,500. Aoslitant Assessors are to rec'eive

a salary of
'

! r.-r 'I'-y
their number is to be

rrsiilati;'. jy the .Sc^Totary of the Treasury.

Suppose each Assessor to appoint live as-

bis'.ant.s. the ex;;eiioc for their salaries in each

dibtrict will llicn aiuouut to $4,695 per year,

the total expense jn this account,'to?S35,71'J.

The Assistant Assessors receive the same
commissions as Assessors. According to our

estimate, made above, llic total of thcs" coni-

inissions assuming live assistants in be aj

poiuied for ^aghdisltifti will be ^iU.WQ-

Inspectors ofBgtforT, c., wffl nedre a fee
for their service* fnm the vwa^tm of tb
goods inspected. If one laspectw be appotnt.ed for each dUtrict, and his yeariy fees amount
Jfo

$1,000, we shall have total on this no-
'count of $178,000.

In addition to the expenses for officwi' tat.
anes as

above'estimated, there will bcraddi-
Uonal outlays for stationery, rent, fuel, *c..

i^'iJ',^^
in probably amotmt to at la.st

$2.^0,000, and that for
advertising, Ac., to t

least as much more.
e. , ~ -.

BICAPITDLAIIOir.
SdariPB of Collectors and DeputiesSalaries of Assessors.

t"-"""-

Commissions of Assessors
Salaries of Asjistant Assessors
Commissions of Assistant Aueason'
Insnectors' Fees ,_
Statlonerr, dec UStS!

"

Advertising : g|J
J.""' 4am>
It is expected that the reveaae derived from

infernal taxes will amount to $110,000,000.
The cost ofcDllecting this sum will therefore
be, if our estimate be a correct one, about
three and one-half per cent ofthe amoost col-
lected. This, though a much smaller proiKW-
tion than many expect, will amount to a iMfO
sum, as the figures above demonstrate.

.|i,r80,ow
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The Excise Act.
The Police authoritiea have begun to arrest .

unlicensed Uquor dealers, and so to remw*
one of the most humiliating of our municipal^
evils. It will be an unwelcome service, doubt-
less, for many of the patrolmen ; and it will

subject the Department to much opprobrium
from the gentlemen who claim a prescriptive
right to sell bad whisky without conforming to
law. But even the nim-drinkiiig population,
and the honest portion of the dealers, will ap-
prove of a measure which furnishes some se-

curity against
"
lightning whisky," and a de-

gradation of the trade ; while every aober

citizen will hail the movement as an omen ot

early deliverdnce from Bum Rule In morals
and politics.

It may be well to condense the provisioos
ofthe Excise act into a paragraph, that all

parties may see just what the law demands,
and to whom the people are to look for its en- ;

forcement.

The law provides that the Excise Cbmmis-
sioners may

'

grant licenses
'

to persons of
"
good moral Character," giving t>onds not to

allow gambling or disorder, and paying not
less than $30, nor more than $250,- to sell in-

toxicating liquors ; and prescribes a penalty
of $50 for evMy act of unlicensed selling. By
a decision of^the Court of Appeals, every vio-

lation of thia law is ruled to be a misdemeanor.
The seventeenth section provides for the en-

forcement of the statute thus :

It is made the "
duty of every SheriflT, Con-

stable, Policeman, etc., to arrest all persons
found actually engaged hi the commission of

any ofience in violation of this act, and forth-

with to carry such person before any magis-
trate," whose "

duty" It is to bind over the
ofiiender to answer the charge at "the next
term" of Court. But a magistrate must also
" entertain any complaint of a violation of

this act, made by any person under oath ;"

and must deliver all papers, etc., to the Dis-

trict-Attorney within ten days, when it is

made the duty of the prosecuting officer
" forthwith to prosecute the same." In the

twenty-ninth section it is further provided
that "

it shall be the duty of Courts to in-

struct Grand Jurors to inquire into all of-

fences, and to present all ofienders under this

act." Section 30 puts the power to prosecute
ofienders in the hands of any citizen, when-
ever the prescribed authorities neglect their

duty for a period of ten days.

This abstract shows that unlicensed draio-

selling is at the mercy of the Police and the

public. It is the duty of the Police to arrest

offenders without warrant, by the express
terms of this law, as well as by the 30th

section of the MetropoUtan Police act. It is

the duty of the Magistrate to hold to bail or

convjct the offenders so arrested. It is the

duty of the District-Attorney ." forthwith to

prosecute" to conviction. The failure of the

judicial officers to perform their duty exposes
them to impeachment. But it enables "

any
other person" to prosecute, so that the wrong
may be remedied.

Is there public virtue enough in this City
to enforce this law ? There is in other cities.

The Albany treasury has received $20,000

from excise within a month. Where is th

blockhere ? Is it with tte Police ? We hope
not. IS it with the Magistrates ? Not one of

them dare to refuse to bold an offender, on ade-

quate testimony, after the expiration of the

fifty days of the Excise Commission. Is it in

the
J
District-Attorney'8 office ? Wherever it

is, it must be removed, if its'removil costs

the official position of the incumbent. The

liquor dealers have had their own way these

seven years ; it is a lawless and ruinous

way. The law will have its way now, and
those who stand before or against It must

succumb or "
skedaddle."

"
sk^a

)/o IThx HEBo/or TBI Sas jAcmo AOAIV
Afloat. Capt. Wilezs, who has been in

retiracy ever since the Trent affair (now Ions
since passed into history) has been appointed
to the command of the James River flotilla.

Now that this river forms the base of

supplies.v^
if not' of operations, of the

Army of the Potomac, the squadron placed
under his charge will have work of prime

importance to do. Capt. Wilezs will t^eubt-

less display the same energy and efficiency

that have hitherto marked his nava Icareer.

TuE Diplomats oh a Holidat. The Minis-

ters of the three leading Powers, namel)7

England, France and Russia, are now absent

from their posts at Washington. Lord Lzoks

is in England, M. Mebcieb is in this City, and

Baron Sioeckl is at West Point. The fact

that the. Ministers are thus off enjoying a

co7ige does not look as though they anUci-

pated any very severe work in the diplomatic

liue at present.

The 0.4ns of thk Gkeat Resikvoik. Those

of our rfS'lrrs who have overlooked a notice in

cur advertising coiumns in reference to the Qste-

houfL-5
"f 'he new Reservoir, are likely to lose an

o'luurtuniti not likely to occur again in a Ufctime.

T'lO^e splendid monuments of engineering and

constructive skill will only remain open to public

inspection ontil the 15th inst. When, the water

is once let into the Reservoir all there is interest-

ing in thoe cyclopean gates will disappear from

sight, only to reappeJr as the sequence of those

[ jfubLc
talsjaities, au a^ciisnl 19 t^e TrU of h
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fc,, Ii Itttlf. ni failure of a, nipplr f water,

fcn
gMa. not In the lestt lUtly to oocur.

1 Ototon Aqoedurt Board luTe eaiiHd the

ftkqk* to be Ughted up daUy from 9 A. M. to 6 P.

V- Bverr one who care* to keep itep with the

Cterprim

and patness of the City, should not

1 to inepect thia iplendid milectona srmbolixlBB

|liptO(Tea.

hEWS FEOM WASHINGTON.

|i CNUBlttee tf CanferMM on tbe

TnasuT Note BUI*

pSJL of an Adjonrnment of Congress

on Monday Next

trhe BelnfOTcemeBtt Sent to Oea.

HcClellan.

XkMMM of the Rebels in tbo

Recent Battles.

iDUB SFiX:iiJ> WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WisanroTOir, Monday, July 7.

ALL QVICT.

There i* nothing new from the Army of the Poto-

tnae. We are anured by. Oen. McCuu.A of the

Wellent eplrite of the men. All wai quiet up to 8

%. U. to-day.

TBI TBZASrST NOTK BILL.

The Committee of Conference between the

Senate and House on the Treasury Note BUI, hare

^igraed on thlrty-fiye millloBi, as the amount to be U-

tnalln small notes, and fifty millions to be kept on

{tand for the redemption of notes. In this shape the

Woasure wUl promptly pass.

ADJOCBSIfENT.

It is thought In many quarters that Congress will

. adjourn next Monday.

TBI BEUtrOBCIIIXMT OF QEN. X'CLELLAS.

-The Washington Star of this afternoon, says:

. We feel at liberty to say that Gen. McCiium is

;Btateful for the promptness with which he li

'

being reinforced. Su^clent men hare doubtless

veaolted him by this time to render his position per-

Xeoti/ secure, and In a very brief period those that are

bn the way from different quarters and those awaiting

'baaaportatlon being liastened to him, will so swell his

iimy as to malie it more efficient than at any pre'

'Hous period since it sat down before Torktown.

DAXAOI TO TBI BEBILS.

A distinguished General officer of the Army of the

^^otomac was in Washington this forenoon on his

V>y to 'i*i' l>i* family North. His opportunities for

-feeing the extent of the damage received by the ene.

\n tn the recent seren days' battles were, by the na-

ture of his position in the serrice, perhaps better

\iua those of any ether Union officer. He esumstes

thaf they lost in killed, wounded, and otherwise

tendered hort iu combat, the Immense number of

'><ii<y./!t tlunisand min : or, in other words, that

Ihelr loss was quite half tlielr whole army in

mnd alwut Richmond. They refuse to receive

'iags of truce from Gen. McCliiuk conveying

Inquiries relatlTC to the fate of Union officers, and

ethers, beiiered to be wounded and prisoneA in their

liands, thus evincing a great disinclination to permit

XoCULUK to obtain any inkling, however obscure,

of their real condition since the termination of the

Utiles. It Is certain that they have been utterly un-

able to resume the fight since Tuesday last, or they

trould not have given McCibllan the subsequent op-

portunity to strengthen his important position unmo-

iMted.
^ IBE TARtFr.

,

' The Sedate Committee on Finance have recom-

tnended, among other amendments to the Tariff BUI'

the following :

On all Sugar above No. 12 and not aboye No. IS

Dutch standard In color, 2)4 cents per pound \ on ab

above No. 19 not store-dried, and not above No. 20

Dutch standard in color. 3 cents per pound.
They wUi-leave the additional duty on brandy, first

proof, at 35 cenrs per gallon ; but change the addi-

tional duty from 2S to 50 cents on other sDirlts manu-

lactured or distilled from grain or other material,

Tor first proof.

On iheet-lron, common or black, not thinner than

ftfo. 20 wire guage, $3 additional per ton ; thinner

tlian No. 20, and not thinner than No. 2t wire guage,
fe4 50 per ton ; thinner than No. S5 wire guage, $5

per ton. '

Zinc spelter and teutenegue, unmanufactured, in

Slacks or pigs, additional 13 cents per 100 pounds ;

iBn the same in sheets, quarter cent per pound.
On all delaines not exceeding in value 25 cents per

quare yard, 1 cents additional duty per square yard.

Liverpool, or other thread cotton, 10 per cent, ad

jralorem additional.

The Committee propose a new section, patting the
Internal Revenue blU Into operation on the 21st of

3uly, Instead of the 1st of August, with the exception
ef the stamp duty, which goes into effect on the is}W September, but Instruments unstamped arc not to

^ made void till the 1st of January.

-Unr. BDNTIK ABBSSTS HTS CHIEF QCABTIBllAS-
TIB FOR FRAUD.

Just before the saiUng of the Jkrago, Capt. Charus
E.J'au.u, Chief Quarteimaster of the Department
'of the South, was placed under . arrest by Gen.

Emma, and all the public property in his possession
.was turned over to Capt. J. I. Elwill, Assistant

<)uarterraaster. It Is said that Gen. Hsmtsr is on the

back of vast ^uds In his department, or at least

4Bost wasteful and criminal extravagance, and It is

said to be forjiis share in some contracts made with

a very wealthy capitalist' of New-York, that Capt
fULLsa has been brought to grief. Oen. Hchtbr's

.^searches have been patiently but persistently pur-

sued, and he is now In a position to strike with effect

St the nest of army jobbers snd plunderers who have
beretofore fMirsued uninterruptedly their avocations

^ HUton Head and in the city of New-York.
'

IBS JAMlaXITU TLOUUA. .

'

T^iM IMMll toJaiMM B^^ have boon temporarily
dsMBlMd finmitbe Noitji AiUnUc Blackadlng Squad-
im. aad plaeed ia charge ef i^apt. Cbabus Wilus.
Tkaeqimlron la to be chilled the Jam4 BJver Flotilla

CapU Wnits Iffl (or his station tliis afternoon

COL. Snil'HoN- A PRISONKR.
-Itaformalloii has t.eeii lecelved here that CoL J. H.

A^rsoa, of me F.itirth New-Jersey, reported killed

*^.P >"' of Jul.,: 27, is safe, but a prisoner at
flHlun<

^

-' -jJ mm*'

i

battli

lond, with

NOMISAT.UNH 1'(>R PROMOTION.
President ha? iiDmliiated to the Senate Gens.

llMlman, Sumi.e.
, Keves and Fitz John Porter, to

Brevet BrigaJier Uenerals in the regular army,
Od Major Generals of Volunteers, for gallant con-

-doct In the field.

A HKPORT ABOUT nKAUSBOARU.
Tke Lynchburgll (Va.) Re/mliUcan, of the 30th ull.

"U was currentl,r reported here Saturday that
aiQAtD h:ij tit-rrr suspended from liis command
1 army ol Hit West. The cause is not known.
report

be true It will raise siorm about the
of the Prrsiilcni which he will find It difficult toWe sincerely trust there is no foundation fur
port."

VIOLENT STORM.
^0ltT a day of terrific heat, Washington was visited,

Mti afternoon, by trie most violent wind and thunder-

tMB)Of the year.
- TBI CLTBAKIPUBLICAN SINATOBS.

Kany Repubiicau Senators of the ultra type, are

zaeedingly (llspleii-ti Hitn the aspect of the war,
, laM irieaiUy terms of tlw AdmBdstrattop.

They Indulge In ntteranoes ifaat would l>e snpnTSssed
as disloyal or tieasoaable if coming from the press,

rBOBABLT ntTBUI.
Thara eaa ba no truth In the story allegfaig that an

action took place od Friday, the 4th, on the Penlnsa-

la, In whlok we took one thousand prisoners, and cap-
tured three small batteries. Telegrams hava been

raoalved here from Gen. MoCliuab, up to last evan-

lag, and he makes no mention whatever of any such

occurrence.
ILUrCSI OF SBOBRAaT SUITB. >'..

Secretary Shrb, ef the Interior Department, has

been confined to his bed, from illness, for three days.

miiBns OF ooHOUig.
Hon. HinT Wiisos, Bis. WAsa,aiid several other

members of Congress, are seriously indisposed. A
number, among others TIce-Presldent Hauuh, have

gone home to remain. There were only thlrtr-slx

Senators one more than a quotum In their seata

to-day. ^^^^^^^
THE PROCEEDIRfiS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WAunaio*, Monday, July 7.

Kr. WiLMOT, of Pennsylvania, (Bep.,) presented
the petition of Tbohas W. BaASToas, for an appropri-

ation of pobUc lands (or the baneflt of the Industrial

Schools for Women.
Hr. Fasuasu, of Maine, (Rep.,) frah) the Commit-

tee on Fioanca, reported back the Tariff bill with

amendments.

Mr. Chabslu, of Michigan, (Rep.,) |offered a reso-

lution that the Secretary of War furnish the Senate

with copies of all orders of the Executive to Gen.
MoClsuas relative to the advance of the army of the

Potomac on Richmond, and all the correspondence
between the said Gen. MoCuixam and the Executive,
from the date of the order of the 23d of February to

the advance on Manassas, up to May 1 ; also a state-

ment of the numerical force of the army of the Poto-

mac as shown by the roll in November, 1801, and in

January, February and March, 1862 ; also the number
of troops Gen. MoClsuax took from Fortress Mon-
roe, the number at the Foriress, and the reinforce-
ments sent to him up to June 1, 1663.

The resolution lies over.

Mr. WiiisT, of Virginia, (Union,) moved to take up
the bill for the admission of West Virginia.
This was disagreed to, by Yeas 17, Nays 18.

On motion of Mr. Fissxitdsk, a Committee of Con-
ference on the bill authorizing an additional issue of

Treasury notes was appointed.
Mr. WrLsox, of Massachusetts, from the Committee

of Conference on the bill regulating the pay and
emoluments of the officers of the army, made a re-

port, which w^s agreed to.

On motion of Hr. Gbiuzs, of Iowa, (Rep.,) the bill

supplementary to the act for the release of persons
held to lerv.ce or labor in the District of Columbia,
was taxen up and passed.
On motion of Mr. Fostsr, of Connecticut, (Rep.,)

the General -Pension bill was taken up and passed.
Mr. SnEBUA:r, of Ohio, (Rep.,) moved to take up the

resolution relative to a quorum.
Motion lost.

The bill to provide Provisional Oovemments In cer-
tain cases was taken up.
Mr. SnicKxa, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) moved to

amend the bill in reference to the legislative powers
conferred, where it says

" there shall be no interfer-

ence with the law s and institutions of the said States,
bkt they shall remain the same as before they at-

tempted to throw off their allegiance," by striking out
the words " la^A and Institutions," and inserting the
word " Ckinslltution." He cited several laws of the
State of North Carolina against the education of

slaves, Ac, as laws which ought not in any way to
be sanctioned or enforced by the General Govern-
ment.
Mr. Tes Eyok, of New-York, (Rep.,) could see no

necesisily for the passage of the bill at all. It would
only interfere with the rights of States and recog-
nize the doctrine of secession. These States are as
much States as they ever were, and this thing of the
Government of those States should be left to work
Itself nut. This bill would reduce these States to
mere Territories.
Mr. TacMBoii., of Illinois, (Rep ,) was In favor of

Mr. SuunsK's amendment after he had seen what the
laws were in some of these States, and how the per-
sons sent there underiake to enforce them. He was
in favor of llmitin^the bill seas not to enforce ob-
noxious laws.
Mr. PowBU,, of Kentucky, (0pp.,) denounced the

bill as unconstitutional, reducing the States to prov-
inces, leading to disunion by destrojinsr sovereign
States, and violating the constitutionar provision,
which guarantees a republican form of Government
to every Slate.
Mr. Habris. of New-York, (Rep.,) claimed force

for thii bill under this very provision of the Consti-
tution. Certain States refused to be governed by
the Constitution, and thus it becomes necessary to

provide temporary governments for them until they
return to their allegiance.
Mr. CovAS, oT Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) said that the

theory of this war was to rescue the loyal people of
the South and restore the Governments of the loyal
people in the Southern States. The war of the Revo-
lution had settled the right of a people to govern
themselves, and we have no right to make a Govern-
ment for the people of North Carolina. The que^ition
Is not whether these laws are abhorrent, but are they
the laws of North Carolina ? If so, all we have to do
13 to restote them as agreed upon by the people of that

State. To do otherwise would be to destroy the
whole theory of this war, and to destroy the efl'ects of
the war of the Revolution.
The discussion was further continued by Messrs.

Cahlile, Harbis and CowA:r.
Mr. WiLElMSOK said he understood the Senator

from Pennsylvania to hold, that if all the inhabiiauts
of a Southern State would not be .govemetl by the

United States, then we couldnot force them lo re-

main ; but would Jthe Goverr.meiit of the United
States be justified to allow any people to sot up a hos-
tile and independent Government within her borders?
Mr. CowAM said we had solemnly decided that we

could not make a war of conquest, but only to rescue
and restore. There was no constitutional authority
to conquer, but that was simply a qu'>stion of policy.
Mr. Davis said it was the duty of the Government

of the United States to assert its authority every-
where wltlila Its own limits and execute all the laws
but he thought that Congress had not the power to

pass this law.
Mr;FES3E0E!(,by consent, from the Committee of

Conference, on the bill authorizing additional Treas-

ury Notes, made a report, which was agreed to. The
report provides for $33,000,000 In small notes, and a
reservation of $50,000,000.
Mr. Sdmsik mortified his amendment, so as to strike

out the word Institutions, leavingthe word laws.
Mt-Cablilb moved to postpone the bill Ind,efinite-

ly. He spoke at some length tn favor of postpone-
ment.

Jlr. Wilkinson was opposed to postponement. He
contended that it was the duty of the Government to

enforce laws within all constitutional limils, and that
the doctrines urged by the Senators from Pennsylva-
nia and Virginia were simply doctrines of secvsslon.
Mr. Cowan responded that the only way the Union

coull be restored was that every part should enjoy its

rights. In any other way we could not succeed. He
looked upon the sctieme to thrust emancipation down
the throat of the South In the same light as the at-

tempt of the South to thrust Slavery on tlie Norih.
He wanted to make friends with the South, and nut
make weapons against us. The country was not
to be saved by initiating iezisiation and schemes in

favor of the negro ; but by war against the rebellion,
and kindness to|loyal people. He believed the system
of lecislailon pursued here brought us to the condi-
tion we are now in, and massed the enemy against
us. Where is now the great army? And ihail we
go on fighting, as if we were the Abolition Party
fighting against the Pro-Slavery Party ?

Mr. UHAsrLsa said the Senator from Pennsylvania
wanted to know where the army was, or who placed
them there. The army of the Potomac, when It

marched on Manassas, nuiubereil23U,000 men, and the

f IW) laii Ihaa tOillW They marched on Manassas,
and found Biirty-two wooden guns and eleven hnn-
'-'^

'llll ^lia llim armr -""''' *"" marabed
to Richmond in thirty days and not lost a thousand
men, and there was no impediment to Its marching to

Charleston or New-Orleans. But the Senator
from Pennsvlvanla wants to know who placed
the army where it is. The Press, pouitclans and
the tiaitors of the country declare that E. M. Stas-

TOM put them there ; but Staniom had nothing
tu dn with putting the army in the marslies of
the Cnickahominv. This Is a matter of ci iininalitv,
of gross ciirainHlilv, which should consign the crimi-

nal to eternal detestation and condeinoation. The
country demands sacrifice for tnis crime, and the

Pre.-sof the country are demanding the sacrifice of

^the
mere clerk Stanton, the mere clerk to obey the

orders of the President. He (Chanblee) intro-

duced a resolution, which. If answered, would
show the true criminal. The criminality was
redureil so as to be between two persons. The
great ci line consisted in sacrificing and dividing this

great arinv of ilie Potomac, and the criminal is either

Auhaham Lincoln or GEoaaE B. McClellan. There
Is i.o tntrd man at all. The criminal, in his judgment,
fctirmUl not oniv be deprived of office, but suffer the

exireine penalty of the law. Tlie Nation has been

disyracpii t>v this division of the armyofthe Potomac,
anu E. M. Sia.-mo.i always opposed it. If, that great
annv had been commanded by the arch traitor Jeff.

Davis, there has not been a movement which he
would nut have ordered since the first ol December.
He called on the Press and traliors of tlie country to

stop iienouiicinp a mere clerk, and to denounce
Abraham Lincoln or George 11. McClellan. Wtio led
the urriiv into ihe mait^hesol theCliickaliorninj'.wneie
they ile'J like sheep, ami win it; trie left wing w as left

to miiiituln a sa.age fipht. when a lei^fotcenient of
20.000 men Irirni tile ri^iit or centre would have .sent

the rebels back into Richmond Uffeaieil. He hati an
extract read fiom the I)etto-i 5'r" Pr^ss, char^itii;
the biame on Stamun, Wade, Ciumm.kk, *('.. &t'.

This, lie saiil, was u najjCr WJiich w as ut.'li.>*.l lo show
a Union fla^ by a mot). He' claimed thai M.<--hiKau

aokUarsbad beenia evarr ilvi, yat no nptlos had
been taken of them by tae Commaadar-ln-Clilef,
Hr. I,Am,of Kansas, thought this was no Uma for

crimination. The speech Of the Senator from Pehn-
aylTanla, and suoh meatings as the on* late^ held In
New-Tork, do more to mass the enauy than all the
legislation of Congress. Some men In the country
had asked and prayed that loyal black men might be
taken Into the service. If It bad been done ha
twlleved the war might have been closed
In ninety days. Fifty thousand men were
lost by Hallioe in the marshes before Corinth
by building fortifications, Ac, which might have been
saved. Ha (Lahi) was willing to standby the Presi-
dent and the Secretary of War, whom he bellvedto
be the souland bulwark of the natlon,tlU this war was
over, and then he would be willing to go with the
Senator from Michigan Into an Investigation of who
was to blama.
On motion of Mr. Fissisois the Senate went into

Executive session.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF BSPBEBENTATIYEb. f

WASHnrOTOR, Monday, July 7.

Mr. Dim, of New-Totk, (Bap..) asked the

House to azcose hli colleagues, Hesin. Vas Tauh-
BCBOB and PoimoT, and himself, from sarrlce for the

remainder of the session. They desired to return to

theh respective districts to use their Influence in rais-

ing troops for the service of the country. In taking
leave of the House, should the application be granted,

for a.season, perhaps forever, lia tDtTi') desired to

say that If the Constitution and the Union are to be

saved. It - must be by the strong military arm in the

battle-field. Ha Invoked his fellow-members to re-

main hero and provide for the necessary maintenance
of our troops, leaving for the future the determination
of questions about which they differed, and on which

they were now divided, until the rebellion shall be

crttibedout.
Hr. Hutoanias, of Ohio. (Rep.,) Interruping, wished

to know whether the gentleman from New-York

(DrriK) was privileged to lecture Congress.
Mr. Dives denied that he bad any such intention.

He expiessed the hope that Congress would pass the

bill he had introduced, proposing to muster the slaves

into the service for intrenching, siege service, &c.,

guaranteeing them their freedom. About ten thousand

such persons are now maintained at the expense of

the Government. If such persons shall not be em-

ployed, they will become disorderly, and no one can
tell what excesses they may perpetrate. Congress
had better adjourn and go home, and Members cither
lead or follow their constituents to the battle-field. ,

The regtiL^st of Mr. Divss was then granted.

I The House proceeded to the consideration of a

Freamble,
heretofore introduced by Ml. Yodbreeb, of

nolana, (Opp.,) to a resolution maKing Inquiry on the

subject, which latter was adopted at the time, setting
forth, on the authority of llie New-Albany Ledger,
that a Union man of the Shenandoah Valley declared
when Gen. Baxkb retreated, that much complaint was
occasioned among the soldiers by the fact that, while
white men, women and children were compelled to
walk, the stout negroes who accompanied the army
were transported In wagons.
Mr. GoocH, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) asked consent

to read a letter from Gen. Banes on the subject.
Mr. Voobhxbs objected, unless he also was per-

mitted to read a statement on the subject.
Mr. Wasububnb, of Illinois, (Rep.,) moved to lay

the preamble on the table.
Motion carried by yeas 71, nays 42.
On motion of Mr.'WATTS, of New-Mexico, a reso-

lution was adopted Instructing the Judiciary Com-
mittee to inquire Into the expediency of ascertaining
the amount of property captured from the people of
New-Mexico and the General Government in the
latter Territory, by the authority of Texas, and pro-
vlaing for the contscation of so much of the land of
that State as will make Indemnity for the losses thus
incurred, the committee to report by blU or olher-
wlse.
Mr. Wasbbcexi, from the Committee on Govern-

ment Contracts, offered a resolution, which was

adopted, instructing the Committee on Private Land
Claims to make full invesUga'tions into the patents
for lands Included In the military reservation ol Fort

Leavenworth, ami also into all the facts connected
with the present situation of the military reservation
of Fort Spelling, with power to send for persons and
papers.

'

Mr. WASHBUsm! siibmitted a communication from
the Secretary of War, asking-such an investigation.
On motion of Mr. Fobteb, of Indiana, (Rep.,) the

House, under a suspension of the rules, took up the
Senate bill for the establishment of Arsenals at Co-
lumbus. Ohio; IndlnnapoUs, Indiana; and Rock
Island, Illinois ; for the deposit and repair of arms,
etc. appropriating $100,006 for each. Passed.
Mr. (ioocB,from the Committee on Foreign Affairs,

reported the Senate hill to carr>- into effect the treaty
with Great Britain for the suppression of the Afri-

can Slave-trade.
The bill authorizes the appointment by the Presi-

dent of a Judge and Arbitators at New-York, Sierra
Leone and Cape of Good Hope. Passed.
Mr. Edwaups, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) intro-

duced a Dill, wnlch was passed, directing credits to be

given on the proiier books to several Indiiin tribes for

the amount or Trust bonds abstracted from the Inte-

rior Department.
The House then went into Committee of the Whole

on theSiate of the Union.
Mr. MoBBis, of Ohio, (Rep.,) said he came here to

support the Administration by every constitutional
means to put down' thn rebellion, and in this he had
been consistent. He had voted for all the supplies
in men and money that had been asked, but now he
found himself arraigned by certain gentlemea as
*'

lilsloyal,"
"
sympathizing

'

with the Secessionists
and rebels," etc. This was implied in the speech of
his coiieague. (EboESTON,) which was remarkable for

nolhinc but its abuse of men of purer patriotism than
hinisell. Such charges against him (MoaHis) were
tniDUJen'.ly and basely fal<e. Mr. Morris then de-

fended the Democracy of the country, and his own
political conduct in C.iniflention with that party.
Mr. Van Horn, of N*f-Jersey, (Rep.,) spoke of the

vast importi^nce of the construclion of a ship canal
around Niagara Falls, all the petitions and papers on
the subject having been referred to the Select Com-
mi'.tee ol which he is Chairman.
Mr. RiunABBjoN, of Illinois, (Opp.,) briefly vindi-

cated the late Democratic Address issued to the Peo-

ple of the United States. The law being maintained
supreme every offender would be brought to justice.
The denunciation of the rebels merely would not put
-an end to the war. This must be done by armed men,
and victory plucked from the battle-field with cannon
and the bayonet. The Address was a collection of
the opinion of others, and for It he (Ricuabi>so:<) was
responsible.
The Committee here rose, and the House ad-

journed. ^
Note from niaj. Zagonyi.

New-York, Monday, July 7, 1662.

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

In your issue of this morning I find the follow-

ing statement in an article headed, "Is Washington
S&fe ?"

"It is but a few weeks since he (Stonewall Jack-

sob) peunccd upon and defeated the forces of Mubot
and ScHEKCK, in the Shenandoah Valley. From that

work he entered upon the pursuit of Gen. Baxxb,
drove him to Winchester, defeated him there, pur-
sued him a distance of seventy or eighty miles up
the Potomac ; then retired, and during his retreat de-

feated Fbemont and Shieldb."

This statement is far from, being correct. Allow

me to rectify it in few words. Jackson never * de-

feated the forces of Mttaof and Soqbnce," nor did he

defeat Gen. Fbbhont. On the contrary, he was re-

pulsed by Gens. Milbot and Schenck at McDowell,
and when, after the battle, they retired before his

overwhelming force to Franklin, where they took a

strong position, he did not dare to-attack them, though
Gen. Fremont, who hastened to their assistance, was
at a distance of thirty miles. Turning away from
them, lie threw himself upontlie feeble and disjointed
detachments of fien. Banks, easilv compelling him
to that retreat whicn was more honorable than many
a loudlv-heralded advance. But scarcely was the ap-
proach'of Gen. Fbemont known to the "daring rebel,"
when He gave up his schemes of advance, and in his

turn retreated, burning even the smallest bridge be-

hind his ; and in all the stands which he was com-
naUMlAA mmkit, iimk.iitlfmtmi by iin.. faaiuaiZa.

greatly Inferior iureas. Inttwnaawof those twelve
thousand braves, whose toQs ana perils I had the
honor to share, 1 proteM, most emphatically, against
any imputation of defeat quite unnecessarily pre-
ferred against the honor of their flag or their com-
manrier. Let rebel pens at Richmond invent new
glories for their "

daring chiefs ;" out let Union pens
abstain from wantonly defaming ours. Very respect-"

luUy, your obedient servant.'" CHAS. ZAGONYI,
Colonel A. D. C. of Maj.-Gen. Fbemoni's Staff.

The Accident to a Ne^v-Jersey Centrnl Rail-
rond Train.

The following are the casualties by the railroad

accident near Newark Sunday night, in which the en-

gine was overturned and the forward car^ompletely
demolished :

'^

Killed Wm. Daff, of New ark. aged 20 years.

htjured Juo. Bearse, of Boston, collar-bone broken .

Wm. Heath, of No. 152 Washington-street, New-

Tork, bruised in the head and face ; John Haley, of

Washington, arm and leg bruised ; Timothy Page,

fireman, dangerously scalded ; Ralph Page, engineer,

bruised and slightly scalded ; and a stranger, three

fingers cutoff.

Alter investigation, the Coroner's Jury found that

CuAELES W. Daff came to his death on the eve of the

fan inst.. at 9:30 P. M.. by being thr?,wn from the cais
of the New-Jersey Railroad,, said rars being thrown
ill.TU ilie track by a cow tying thereon; and while
the Jul V exculpate the itallroad Company from all

ler.sine, they would rospectfully.call the attention of

Ilie Common Council, to the open violalion of Iheor-

iii'.iaiicu piDbiblun^ cattle luuning at large tu the city

limits.

BT. VBAICCIBXATIBKBOOIiIiaClB.

Twelfth Oonmeneement-The Naw 0IIg
BalldlBg Th* Oradaatind Claaa Frea
perlty af the Callec*.

The Twelfth Annual Commsncament of St-

Francis Xavlar's College In this City took place ys>
terday afternoon, in the vast new hall of the eoUega

Just erected In the college grounds, betweeaPUUt and

^Ixth avenues. Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. Tka

building Is divided Into spacious class-rooms

tn the two lower stories. The entire upper
floor, measuring about 60 feat by 120, l| thrown
into a chapel. The high walls and ceilings are

tastefully frescoed, with here and there an appro-
priate Catholic device. The organ loft Is spacious
and tasteful, and will be filled with one of the finest

organs in the United States. The room is excellently

lit, either with daylight or gas, and is finely ventil-

ated, with massive windows leading nearly from the

floor J9
the

c|lllng, Jh stage is art^ug*^ ?S!wba|
on &t plan of the fioopi) Institute, bul, foriufi&te!;^,

the view Is unobstructed with any of those odious

pillars that are always sure to be in the way when
you wish to see the speaker's face. There are seats

forabout 1,200, and, with a little crowding, 1,SOO or

3,000 may be accommodated. The cost of the edifice

was about t50,000.

The exercises yesterday attracted an overflowing
house, comprising aparge representation of our most

prominent citizens, representatives of educational in-

stitutions ; the Catholic clergy, and the lady friends

of the Institution whose name is legion. The stu-

dents occupied the platform in fall view. The exer-

cises consisted of the following order ;

^
Overture " Martha" Plotow
Discourse " Excellence of Labor".Mr.Chas.J.Duare
Cantata Composed for the occasion Wm. Berge
Discourse" Utility of Classics" .Mr. James T. Barry
Bensel Quickstep (Military Band) Wm. Bcrge
Discourse " Political Liberty".. Mr. Tlios. P. Doian
Ave Maria "Lurllne" Wallace
Discourse "

Spirit of the Age".Mr. Thos. A. Phelan
Plea-dre Lancers (Orchestra) C. Berge
Discourse" Principle in Character"

Mr; Edward F. McSweeny
Hunting Chorus" Lurllne". ; Wallace
Discourse "

Catholicity and Intellectual Develop-
ment" Mr. Bernard H. Reman

Music (Orchestra) .'

Address to the Graduates. . .Rev. Ths. KllIeen.A. M.
Pio, IX. (Cantata) Bacciiieri

The efforts of Masters Phelah, McSteeni and Keb.

NAN were particularly commendable. The following
were the degrees conferred :

The Degree of I/L. D. on John G. SheB,New-
York.
The Degree of A. M. on Francis A. Engelhardt,

Gottingen, Hanover ; Winand Wigger, New-York.
The Degree of A. B. on James T. Barry, New-

York ; John A. Brophy, New-York ; William A. Cun-
ningham, New-York ; Thomas P. Dolan, New-York ;

Charles J. Duane, Ulster County, New-York ; John
Edwards, County Clare, Ireland : Patrick Gleason,
County Galway, Ireland ; Bernard P. Kernan. New-
Orleans, Louisiana ; Francis W. Lamb, New-York ;

William F. McCarthy, New-York ; William J. Mc-
Nab, New-York ; Edward F. McSweeny, Cotk, Ire-

land-; George C. Murphy, New-York ; Thomas A.
Phelan, New-York ; Charles Rellly, County Cavan,
Ireland.

Among about 650 pupils there were of course many
premiums to be distributed. We have space for but

the leading ones, who received first premiums, ^
follows :

Good Conduct, Universityl Course John Fitzsim-
mons. Classical Course Joseph F. Mosher. Pre-

paratory Course Leon Harvier. Religious Instruc-
tion, Rhetoric Wm. J. O'Nell. Belles Lettrcs
Eugene B. Murtha. Classics Edward A. O'Connor.
First Grammar Class Charles S. Quinn ; Second
Grammar Class John F. O'Reillv ; Third Grammar
Class James T. .Murphv, Robert J. Nixon. Com-
mercial Course, First Class Jas. J. Smith ; Second
Class James J. Phelan. Preparatory Course, First
Class Henry D. Casey; Second Class George Dor-
lly; Tliird Class George Morgan. Application^
Rhetoric Wm. McCloskey. Belles Lettres Wm.
O'B. Pardow, Patrick A. Halpin. Classics Michael
Nevln. First Grammar Class Thos. J. Campbell,
James T. Casey ; Second Grammar Class Tnos. F.
J. McCarthy; Third Grammar Class Edward
Martin, Michael Madlgan. Commercial Course.
First Class Wm. L. Bennett ; Second Class-
Thomas Geraghty. Preparatory Course, First
Class Leon Harvier, Charles Dority ; Second
Class Henry Kovermann ; Third Clast Charles
Gibbons. Classical Instruction Ilhetoric Thos.
W. Kllduff. Latin Discourse,' Latin Poetry and Eng-
lish Discourse John T. Goodwin. Greek Exercise
and Trigonometry Wm. McCloskcv. Fren.-.h John
F. Tierney. History John A. Dixon. Belles Lettres

Proficiency: Eugene B. Murtha. Latin Composi-
tion Bernard Kelly. Latin Verse Ferdinand C.
Johnston.' Greek Exercise Eugene B. Murtha.
English Composition Wm. J. Lane. French Wm.
S. Healv. History and Geometry Easene B. Mur-
tha. Classics Proficiency Michael N'evin. Latin
Conipi^sitlon Peter J. Kelaghaii. Latin Ver.oe Ed.
A. Ci'Connor. Greek Exercise Peier Kelaghan.
English Composiiion Patrick Loughran. French
Edwin J. McCahill. History Edward A. O'Connor.
Algebra^ilicliaei Nevln. In the first Grammar Class
of this course, the names of John S. McNulty, Thos.
J. Campbell, Thos. Swanlon, Arthur S. Mcf^affray,
Jos. F.Mesher, Chas. S. Quinn. and^as. T. Casey, are
on the list for first premiums. In tlie second Grammar
Class similar honors are awarded to John T. 0*Hara.
Francis .McCov. Charles .M. O'Keefe and Robert E.
iMcCafTerty-O'Keefe taking the lion's shaie. In the
third Grammar Class the names of Peter Condon,
JamrsT. Murphy, Thomas Bannen, Peter V.Eurt-
seil and Joseph Byron take first picmiums in their
ditTerent studies.
In the accessory branches first premiums are taken

as follows ; Elocution Wm. J. 0*?eil, John S. Aln-

Nulty. German Henry Brandts, Owen J. Cashin.
Peiiniar.ship Simon J. Kllduff, Julius Herold.
Drawing Landscape Henry Brandis. Outlines and
Shades Patritius Rodrique, Leon Harvier. Linear
JUchacI J. Kelly. Figuring-Win. F. Flannelly.
Vocal Music, Soprano Patrick A. Halpin, Charles
Doi ity ;

Alto Joseph S. Sullivan ; Tenor and Ba^s
Wm. J.O'Neil.
Prizes of Honor awarded for successful examina-

tion : On all Sallust, to Edward A. O'Connor, of the
Class of Classic^ On Ciesar's Commentaries, to John
K. Catialan, James J. Murphy, Shepherd K. Matttson;
Owen J. Cashin, and Charles S. McCann,of the Class
of First Grammar? On all Phojdrus, to Frank McCoy
and Charles M. O'Keeffe, of the Class of Second
Grammar. Next in merit, and deserving an honora-
ble mention : John Healy, of the Class of First

Grammar : John T. O'Haia and John Loughran, of
the Class of Second Grammar.
The entire Institution Is under the charge of Rev.

J. Durtlialler, S. J., President and Prefect of Studies,
who Is assisted by twenty tutors. The music, under
Prof. W. Uerge, is, without doubt. unequalled by any
institution of the kind in the country, whose cantata,
composed for the occasion and sung by the students,

accompanied by an orchestra of forty performers, was
a real master-piece.

- The reporter^ are .indebted for

facilities to Rev. Father L. Schneiftr, S. J., Professor
of Rhetoric and Elocution.

enltlag a Boaid of Kadlcal Examiners, composed of
Um ablest physlolaas of Albany, have syslamatlcally
and assiduously parfonnad the very daUes which
your critielsm claims to have baen disregarded. And
as a tribute of jasUoa to (ha 8nrgeon-(3aBaral, 8.

Oaxlit Tarsxbpool, I most add that I have heard

complaints many times from politicians, against the

moral cotirage with which, In cooperation with the

Governor and Adjutant-General, he resists any at-

tempt at favoritism. A. OK. H.

ArrlTals In the Citr1
The Comte De Paris, Due De Chatret, Herhain

and Leclerc, left by the noon train yesterday, for

Boston, Prince De JoinviUe following in tha i o'clock
boat.
Count Mercler is still at the Kew-Tork Hotel, but

will leave shortly, with his family, for New-London,
there to reside during the hot months.
Baron Da Stoeckl, the Russian Minister, returned

from visiting his family at West Point yesterday; and
Is stopping at the Clarendon Hotel.
Thomas U. Walter, the architect of tha present

Capitol at Washington, and of Girard College, pf
Philadelphia, Is stopping at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

rs.B.F/JA~h,M Washington, and E. R. Gibson and
H. H. Hanna, Of the United SUUa Navy, are at the
St. Nicholas Hotel. .^-^
Haj. Wilder Swiiht, of the Second Massachusetts

Regiment ; Capt. Wetmore and lady, and Henry
Ledyard, of Newport, are at the Brevoort House.
L. W. Goe, of Oregon ; Capt. Eddy, of the United

States Army ; Dr. Head, of the! United Stales Army ;

A.- A. HUl,of Asplnwall, aadDr.S. R. Cook and C.
B. Kelly, of Kentucky, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

A Man Sh,ot bt a Polickmax. A Policaman

of the Twenty-ninth Prechict, named Jobs D. Ciabx.
arrested Jakes Btshes yesterday afternoon upon the

charge of disorderly conduct. 'The man soon after

broke loose
fronythe officer and started to run away.

The Policeman thereupon drew a pistol and dis-

charged It at him, without effect. ByaBEaihen seized
tne ofilcer's club, and with it he Inflicted a blow

upon the officer, and again attempted to escape,
whereupon the officer fired his pistol a second time.
The contents lodged In the breast of Bibses and
caused a serious ^ound. The wounded man was
taken to the Statiort-house and attended by Dr. Ran-
NBT. Officer CLAUK^oon afterward surrendered him-
self to Justice QcACsENBUSH, of the. Jeflerson Market
Police Court, who, after an examination, remanded
the officer to the custody of Capt. Speioui, of the

Twenty-ninth Precinct, m whose care he will be held
to await a further examination, which li to be made
by the Police authorities.

Death of a FromlnentCItizen.
Toronto. Canada West, Monday, July 7.

Hon. Wic. H. Meeritt died suddenly yesterday,
on board tne steamer, coming up the Lake. He was
one of the oldest and most prominent of the public
men in Canada.

THB SE.VI.WEEKIiT TI9IES.
I

Ihs NETV-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 813,
is published THIS MORN'iyo, and mav b* bad at tha

oounter, in wrapjiers. ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIGXCB nptoths moment of going
to press.

THK INVESTMENT OF EICnMOND-TIie Battles of

a Week Gen. McClellan on James River His AUdrtMis

to the Army Details of Intense interest Full Lists of

the Killed and Wounded.
NEWS FROM PORT ROYAL.
NEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST Affairs at Corinth

-Success at Booneville, Miss.

NEWSFROM EUROPE ASD SOUTH AMERICA.
EDITORIALS ON- THE CURRENTTOPICS OF THE

DAY.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-
TEREST Compiled from sources, maax of which art in-

accessible to the American reader.

An invaluable number at home and abroad.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A aioKT TO ornRUT kvutmotT

IiAKAMirai
THl

lap^fer QDEKH.
ILLUSIOK, DXLultO AiTD KTSTUTt

COrSpi KAT\;AHI.B'rOI(,
13 SOWBKADT IN TOT

niUthrUI
and mast di

;ror Jalr U, 18SL
~. powtrnl Tale will be fooail^t^
jBUrsseing of aByjt_yritn by at

*HE 9ISaCBANT8> HAGAUMsT

'""^veVoS^^.''""--'

EmoinSrigade^rig.^^pli^rbaZSMS^
faWhlte-st.nesr Broadway. jUfSB^SSfaSStSl
have scan service, that are now raiainc -nafahlM sIlhM
in the City or Stats, and who are daslrmis of Joialiw thM
Rgimeat, can .by laakiat early apfUeatlea at Mias BsM-
quarters, receive moosy and every other IscQitr tSr i^
nsdlataly eomplsltag their laaiiusiiili, aad have ttair
men set at one* into samp. Aai all cSBtlaaMairhedstfea
to anlist in the caaae of oar esantry in this aiiMnK ^
her peril, by applying as above, can nadva tttrtm^
ble advantage in mooey, agd otbsrw1se..te Itsjiiii|nM
o( reomitiS. W. B. OLUanjLKoSiStr
By special oMer of Bilg.-Gen. B. r. Bplnola.

TVOTICE.-ALL CONTALKSCIN^ SOLBIKBS1^ the army before Richmeed, abU to de dotr, anr to
this City or In iu vicinity, wailnmcdlately nsontamk
at Fort Hamilton. preparatory to bsliKiaBtteuislr 1^1-
oents. HAKvl:rBROVfN.t.ffriir.-B.Co^
HX.\DQCABTtEg. yXTT-YoRK. Juij 3. ISSl.

Zephyr Merino DndergRrmects,
For Hot Weather. Very light, elastic, durable and
cheap. A. RANKIN k CO., No. 96 Bowery, and No. 106
5th-av.. corner :rjd-st.

I^forcon's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
deu-Iaue. Call or inclose .=tamp for circular, with en-

gravintrs of all sizes and styles.

Board of Supcrrisors.
ASSESSMENT LISTS Of Ibti^ DEATH or KX-ALDER-

MAN C. S. FRANCIS.

The Board of Supervisors heliV their regular

meeting yesterday ; the only business, -however,
transacted of any public importance being the re-

ceipt of a communication frdm the Tax Commission--

ers, with the valuation of the real and personal estate

of the City. It will be seen by the figures presented

below, that there Is a -decrease in the valuation of

about $10,000,000, but the Committee to whom the

paper was referred have power to make alterations

and corrections, \

TALUATIUM Uy KAL KSIAIS OOHPABED WITH 18G1.

Wsnli.
1....

.H
....$32,483,400

lajSMO
.... 25,76.0

4 9,II.3S0
5 18.757,200
6 12,966,050
7 12,45i.3M
8 I8,146.20

Inertaaa.

t24.600
147,S0O

9....

10....

11....
12....
13
14....
15
16....
17....

18....

19....
20....
21....
22....

l5.728.iW

..,.,. 8,fi84,5U0

. . . . 6,955,020

.... I3.100,S8
5.449.600

I-A367,300
. .. 26,934,300

18,486,300

17.774,600.
... 37,016.600
.... K.flas'ar

17.569.050

.... SI,958.700

18,041.857

1861.-

916.985

157,501
277.250
374,991

COUI'ARATIVX BECAPITULATIOM-
Estlmaled value uf real estate $408,863,790

.Estimated value of personal-festale.. 1 7 -1.6J-l.;it.6

Total J 5SI ,51 W.UU6

1662. Estimated value of real et.tre 31>9,556.4i'4

Estimated value of-persjialei>tale.. Irj.41ii.u3l

Total
' tj7"i.L(r2.'.M

The President (Mr. Prejir) announceu, wiih n fe

appropiiate remarks, the, sudden deatn ol C. S. Kbas-

CIS. Esq., formerly Alderman of the Tenth VVail,

and, as a mark of respect to the (netaOi v of nn lion-

oreil official, the B^ard adjourned i^itil the 14lli insi..

\ MARRIED.
Jeskius nADDBji. In Fhil.idelphia. on Thursday.

July 3, at the Central Presbyterian Church, by K-'V.

Henry Steele Clarke, D. !>., Col. S. H. Jkxsins. t. S.
Ariny.to Euma U.,daughtr of John L. Haddtio. Esq., of
Philadelphia.
McCoBMioK HoiBiBTOS. On Thursday. July 3. by

Rev. Charles 'f. Sommers. Thomas ilcCoRMics, ofNew-
burgli. to Emily W. llomxP-TOy. of this City.

Stkab>"s Shaw. In Baltimore, oq ^\ ednesday, July
2, CuABi.ES W. Steabrs. Surpcon Third Infantry. New-
York. Volunteers, to Miss Maby K.Suaw, daughter of
the late Wm. Cheekley Shaw, of Kaltimore.
Smiih-Smith. In 'ieneva. Switzcfland. on Wednes-

day, June i^. by the .American Minister, and afterwards
by Rev. Henry Iiownton, at the Church- of the Holy
Trinity, Calks T. .Sjiitu, of Hong Kong, China, to Miss
M. AcanSTA, daughter of Hon. Edward Henry Smith, of
Lonf; island, V. S. .\.
- White BEACti. In Hartford, Conn., on Thursday,
June 26, at Christ Church, by Rev. George Clark. Mr. J.

GABi>:f>R Wnirx, of Boston, to >iabt. daufthter of the late

Georfie lieacli, Esq., of Hartford.
WiLsov Vance. in Genrsco. Livingston County, N.

v.. on Thursday, Julv3, by Rev-C P. FdlSorn, .^NZHIBW
Wilson, of Brooklyn, L. 1., to HelbsT., daughter of C.
R. Vance, Esq.. of the former place.

DIED.
BB07N. In this City, on Monday morning. Jsly 7,

HenetEduas. sonof AlbertN. andxary A. Brown, aged
6 yeHrs. 3 months and 7 da.v9.
Relatives an*!' friends of t^e family are respectfully in-

vileit to attirna the funeral, from tae residence of hie pa-
rents, No. 'US I.exiiik'ton-av., this day. iTaesday.j the oih
inst.. at 3 o'clock P. M.. without fu^-tbcr invit.ition.

HEATTr.-In .Jersey City, on .Monday morning, .luly 7,

after a lingering illness, of cLinsuQiptiou, Mast E.
Bbattt, wile of John Beatty, and daughter of the late

Andrew W. Tuli.'. asceil 27 years, i'- months and 21 days.
The lelatives .-"nd friends of tlie family .ire respectfully

invited to attend the tuneral. from tlie Kethesda Baptist
Church, .-foutb -ith-st.. near Krie, on Wednesday mornimr.
.'uly y, at 9)i oVlock, without further iovitation. The
remains will be laken to the Moravian Cemetery. Statea
Island, for interment.
t^ i'aterson and Monmouth County, N. J., papers

please copy. ,
CcsHMAX. In Edgewater, N. J"., on Monday morning,

July 7. suddenly, .Abchibald Cowles. infant son of Arch-
ibald F. and Sarah C. Cushman. aged 1 year. ;'

The friends and relatives of the family arc respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from tlie residence of his pa-

rents. No. 10a West ih-se., on Wednesoay next, at 3
1'. M.
Kbancis.-In this City, on Sunday. July 6, CaABLES

Fbascis, Esq.. in the 56th year of his aee.
His remains will 1)0 taken to Nyacfc for interment. The

friends and relatives of thefamdy are invitvd to attend
thefiineral, at No. 3.1 Bowery, on Wednesday morning,
the dth inst., at 8 o'clock A. M.
Kabmbam In Elbridgo, N. V., on Tuesday, July 1,

after a long and severe iflness, Redbbh Fabkbaji, Esq.,

aged 72 years.
HOBTO.N.-At White Plains, on Sunday, July 6, at the

house of hor father, -\nthony Marline, Esq.. Sabah M.,
wife of Daniel Horton, of this City, in the 4th year of her

age.
The funeral services will take place at the White Plains

Presbyterian Church, this day. (Tuesday,) July f, at 2)4

o'clock, the remains Icavina the bouse at 2 o'clock.

JlAcKlNNOK. In this City, on Jlonday. July 7, of
chronic bronchitis, .4noiJB M.tcKlxsos. locksmith, a
native of Lochaber, Scotland, aeed S4 years and 16 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are reapecttuUy

invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence, Xo.

12Thompson-bt., ibis f Tuesday) afternoon, at 2 o'nlock,

without further invitation. His remains will be taken to

New-York Hay for interment.
aj" Glasgow and Sheffield papers please corv.

Peck In Port Chester, X. ir.,onSnnday. July 6, after

a lingering illness, Sabah E.'^isaleth, third dautrhter of

Benjamin and Aseneth Peck, in the 'iSth year of nor ae.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, from !=t. Peter's Church. I'ort Chester,
this ( Tuesday! afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without further no-

l'iuir.B. In this City, on Jlonday afternoon, July 7.

Edwabd W.. youngest son of Mary and the late Stephen
U. ralmcr, aged i years, U months and 20 days.

The relatives and friendi of the fiunllT are respecnuiv
invited U attend his timsral. at Ska rwH iiM irf Us
gra^aiher. 1-e.iah Palmer, No. 166

,
Bast lb-it.. oB

Wednesday afternoon, the th insL, at IJt oclack, wilh.,u

further iuviiatiim. ... , , .

ScMF.ncK In this City, on Honday. ovsning, July J,
after a short illness. Jake Vaku.m;. wile of W ui. K.

'
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday, ul Z

o clock I'. M.. from No. ml West 22d-st.

OrFIClAL DHAWINOS OF MURRAY. EDDY tt CO.'S

'kKNTUCULY and iI..Sr*Ulll BTAI'K

Kentucbt. Ex-.AA Class 317, July 7. 1862.

19. 46, 10, 45. 70, 8. 38, 4, 23, 75, 50, .42.

Ke.'^tl'OKT. CXass 3:8 July 7. 1S62.

10, 43. 41, .. 45, 17. 66, 38, 49, 22, 3, 26. 18 .

Circularsut irs* o> charEe bi addressmii eltuer (

ilLllRAY, liliUY a CO.

CovinKton. Ky., or St. Louis, l&e.

WIGS AXD TOCPKB8.
ORHUIEKTAL HAIR-ALL KIKM

HAIR DTE BEST IK USL
HAIR D'TEIKG ALL COLORS.

HOLDATU CREAM, tbrfnssrri^

beautifying aad fuRiag thtWr togiav.

I^AU these articles cas be feoiid. la grsa^

est penectioB, at W. A. BATOHKLOSV
celebrated establishment.K. It Bi d st

JOHN HOOPER & Oe^
CITTAKO COUNTRT ADTERTISUreAm

Xo. 41Patk-roir, Ns-Yart,

Hev-Terk Zfanst Bandiag.

J. H. ft Ce. are lossrUng adrertlseBSsts ia aB ir

papers published in tbt United States aal Brttlak Pe
vinces. A careful sslectioB e( papers is mada, adapted

any business, and the ASViBTtaiM ts dan* la Iks kMI
poasibia manner, saving time, trouble aad aapSMS Is lhV\
advertiser. Hebcbahts. Baicxbbs. Bboubs, 8thWW ;

and Railboad AoEKTS.a&dbusinesi aienaeiisrany.i
Ids to extend tbelr trade, are reacectfolly invited (os
attheoffloe. No. 41 Park-rev, snl laaailiii jinit s

pries*.

Nearly all seirspapers published Ikseagkoat th* cm
try ars reoelvsd and filed *( thirsttea.
RErEBBiCES. Messrs. H. J. Baymsnd ft 0*., pt

lisbers of the New- York Timet, sod tb (
" "

leading nswspapsss
Canaoa.

BCENETT'S COOKIJIG EXTRftV^
For parity and delicacy of flavor commend us to BITB-

NETT'S Cooking Extracts. They cas be used with vmr
feet safety, being entirely free from the pelsennus oOa
which enter into the composition of maa^s

ark Tima, snd the pnWIshin eC a/~
tareugboa* UaMd . tutm tmm

P.

OFFICIAI.DRA WINGS OF rilE

DKX^'aWAKE state l^OTTERIKS.
iJJuwAB!. LtrBA Class 365. July 7. Isa!

.18 75. 60, 70, 69, 1, 14, 52, .57, 29. 41. 64.

UsiAWAKB State Lot. Bit, Ciajs 'iio July 7, mfJ

20, 36. :ill 37. 47, 40. 33, 10, 73, 41;. 27. 19. 42.

CircuiATsseot by addressi..g

JOHN A. MURItlS CO..

* \ViliMiu..-i*u. 6el.

PEABCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE.
The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instramenti

frequently BREAK, rendering a sttrgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes
becomes foul aad POISONS the

parts. But the ^

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBKBr
Is unattended by anv of these OBJECTI0N3.

It is durable, cleanly, never rets out of
It is fOr the convenient use of P.ATIEN'TS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASli', causing NO P.UN la
the terribly seuiiitivc parts wiih which it oomes In C9a-
tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OIlfT-
ME.VT.and PR-EVE.VTING ALL WASTE, It effecU a
SPEEDY CUKE. It puts an end to
SLEEPLESS KIGHTSAND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, ctiarged witt

Ointment
ARMY OFFICERS, and thole compelled to be mnch la

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.*
PEARCYS PILES Ol.VTME.VT.

The best medicament yet compounded f-ir the cure of
THE PILES AND KI.VDUED DISEASES.

Brits use the PAIN is AT 0-VCE BELIEVED, tha
INFI.AM-MATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED aiidby Its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIB-ATELY CURED.
' 3oth PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of all Druf-
gljts. .

^

THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.
No. 36 Beekmao-st., corner William, Neir-Tark.

Office or the U. S. Prize Cokiitssioitbes. i

No. 39 Chamtrs 81- I

PUBLIC SALE OF PBIZE PROPERTY.
By the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under the direc-

tion of the U.MITED STATES COMMISSIONERS, oa
THURSDAY .VE.XT, the loth inst.. at II o'clock A.M..
at the UN ION STORES, near Hamilton Ferry. Brook-
lyn, SIJIEON DUAPER, Auctioneer, the carso of the
schooner y. G. .Mc.Yf^, consisting of 135 ba^-s Codes. 31
bales Tobacco. . i

Also, the cargo of the schooner Latta^la, consisting OS
217 bales Tobacco.

Also, the cargo of the sloop Planter, c<mslsting of 1S3
small bales Tobacco.
Also, on the same day, at WHEELER'S STORES. At-

lantic Docks, at 1 o'clock P. M., the cargo of the schooosr
Gipaeti, consisting of 103 bales Cotton. ' pkgs. do

pigs

Iso. the cargo of the schooner Ventit, consislicg of 43i

Lead, 3J slsbi do,, aipiirs Copoer. 22 boxes fin Plats.

EDWARD rf.'OWPs, T U. S. Prii

HENRY H. ELLIOTT. ) Commissioners.

ACCTIOK SALE
or

LEAF AND MANUFACTraBD VOBACCC.
OmCB or THE C. S. PaiEB CoKMtSSlO^rsas. t

No. 39 Chambera-st. I

Public sale of prlie properly by the Unite* States Mar-
shal, under the direction of the United States Prize Com-
missioners, on WEDNESDAY next, the 9tliiday of Jaly.

Wheeler's Storti."at loS A. M., at
Brooklyn.

SIMEON DRAPER. Aoetionssr.
The cargo of the prize bark Htawatka, consisting of a

large and valuable cargo of Vhrginla Leaf aad Manufao-
tured Tobacco.
Catalogues to be had at the office of the Aootioneer.

- EDWARD H. OWES. ( U. S Prile
UKKRV H. ELLIOTT, I Commissioaei*.

Niw-YOBB. July s, Igsa.

- AUCTION SALE OF GUNPOWDEK.
OrricB or Tax U. S. PaitB CoMMissioxass. (

No. S) Cbambers-st. I ;

Public sale of prlie property by the United States Mir-
[

shal. under the direction of the United States I'riie Co-
missioners. on FRIDAY NEXT, thellth day of July, at
li o'clock M.. at the office of the United Statea Marshal. .

No. 39 Chambers-st.
SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer.

Part of the cargo of the steamer Potrox, consisting ot

1,400 bbls. gunpowder.
'

Also, part e( the cargo of the staaaat Awmh. c

HENRY H. ELLIOTT.

BEA'D. KBAD.
A.jivuB.Pa..Ja.l ,. ,-

Dr. Wm. II Gkb';o /) or S r In Keliruary. 11, 1

wai.mi ted with tl.e sugar dib.e. and t.>r fiver
1 |uuid IU..1C than loKlIocaoi ler ii-.twepty er
hjurs 1 was oblijwd to get up MWten ta

pr
tweiv*

tiiuea during ihe mght. aua in f.r- moniha. 1 lost snow
fifty pounds n weight. Iiuriut; ilie month, of July. Ii.
. ' '^

< ..? _ -f 1' ...ia..t:An U star an/t m tWO
takiw

regaining mj

J. v^i, DE wtrrf.

Sold bv all (Jruggists. MORGAN A ALLE.<i Aseats.

No. <6 Cli ir-st.. N. V.

TIIIKD-AVEM-K SAVINSS O.A?USj

Corner 3d.v. and '-'^th-st.

<T PFR Ci'vT INTKREST PAIIk

ALL nEP^.SUs'M^
ON OK

BEFK|
*CLY '

Will rtKA tV INTKKK.'ii r KUM Jofc.! i.

OpeniiSy. r-ini'^A M. .o3 P M ah* on Monfcr.

Wed^esd.y^andS..nr;|emn^j,^^n^.^p^j|.
Acos. K. I.IB. Secretary.

nr^ltBT WINES AND BKA>01BS>
Kri .M>or Paa de Coninck. Monad * Uuiraad. <<

ilupleaux
Wa< ranted Btrletly pure rorialebj
J. MAKC MAKTIN. Importer. j3 Pearl-st. N . T.

east V an^ilLSUo as " *'** ^. -- r- it'* J
1 procure.1 two bcales of CoosiKution str, and in

days after using it 1 experienci relief, and afier t

two bottles 1 wasentirely cured, soon altar regaimni_ hot -

usual good bea-^. Voiirs. traly,'

IVfedfcal litapri'liuu.
To the Editv,- (tf the New-York Tiv.es:

In aiis,-;vef lo your criticism Uinm tlii* M -li.-ul

Buie8>j of the Slate Military Depai-tiuenl. iH-nirt iiit

tu aver s a (tt^itbat since the outumemremeDt ui re-

. Mn* i(S UKiON V
VZSZ LC'VC

ij fur pjciffljiil ^J M"", a* I "^f*

T A .tiKETING OF THK ''.TATt.
OFN^XAVORK II(.1ETY or THE CINC.N naTI. held

July 4. a' ibeClty Hall, the fa I wing A-mtemen were

elected offioem of the eame President. Hamijton tub.
\ ice-l'r.'sideDt. William S- Poph.
nus Wl.leli. Treasurer. Heurv ...

w.-tiTm""*:
Irr.e.iier. John forrvy. Chaplain. Rev. ManMoa .

Huiton. n. O.; Physician. AlexaBBer CllntoB. - u.
--' ' ""ett. tTerre

Eart DoM--
deri%

Secretary. Marl-
Want AfcisiaBt

Sl;in.llng (ioiuiiiittee-AhrHliam A. I.egtt,
Cortlsn.lt. William Stuart. I'r. S C. fcilie, -=-j^^
las. tt.ckliam lioirra.-iu. '*

.''"iW
Graham, ^ede^

Ktye. Orlaguee lo the General 8okiety-.ttaiJl tt^ W**
^ WOliwi ^Tpophan, St. idba T^Pt'
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LAW wsntKtB,

I MarriM* Catr^t*-Hw^U aT bvXa*
tere4iMa> aad Hw PraTen.

SXn>BSl[X OOUKT OKNIRAl TEUf.

BtAx* JhIMw bn^n, Leonard MaJfajwumw
Tk People y. John J. Hays. The priaonsr

was oanTMed f blgsmy in the Seoloiu. Itwu
'^oraxuitti* trial tbmt be Introdnced to tlM oom-

plainant * pcrsoa wuom be repreaented to be > rain-

. lilnT. end who conducted a msrrlage ceremony be-
^'

Iwcuii t&em u a minister, taking a small book from

i^" to pocket and reading the Episcopal form. This

arson was dressed to represent the character in~
wkiobkesarTed, and Itwas manirest th&titwas de-

"
'rianed by the prisoner that the complainant should
*ene him to be an ordained minister of the Gospel.
Tbere was no proof, however, that he was in fact a

. 'dargyman, oraothortzeU bj law lo certify a marriage

fartlwparposeof registry. He asked the complain-
,.,.atl(be would take the prisoner for her husband,

"
aad (be answered "Yes." The prisoner was asked

, If ha would take the complainant as nls wile, and he
. minnini " Yes." And the person officiating pro-

mniiniii rl them man and wife. This was followed by
.aliabitatioD, wirich was also proved to the satiifac-

Haaaf the jury. The verdict was guilty.

; The defendant appealed to this Court, his coun-

ael contending that his conviction was based upon an

', .alleged marriage, the only proof of which was infer-

.

'

ac derived from cohabitation, and admissions

alalmed to have been made by the defendant. The
.^sse was stated in the Tiuxs when argued on the ap-
aal. The Court now held that such proofs as those

pan whipb the appeal was based would not properly
aatain a convloUon. But it was held that the facts

.^proved, set out above, followed by cohabitation,
Asmlsbed every element necessary to constitute the

aiiraot of marriage.
Marriage was held to be a civil contract, and could

. -ft* aatered Intain any manner which clearly Indicates
'

tetenlloo of the parties. The law had wisely
.

'

aHted to prescribe any form to be observed in enter-

iBa Into this contract." "
, Tbe judgment was affirmed.

]>ocisioBa
gUPUUOB OOrBT SPICIAL TIBH.

Bcfen JnsUo* MoMlL

Heary vs. RoihschM.Uotioa denied, without

Mts, with liberty to renew after oonfirmaUon of the

Sefcree's report.
CmrtUna vs. Cromer. The order lo show cause
mat be vacated and the temporary injunction dis-

aalved, witnout costs
;
motion to be settled on two

shiys' notice to the plaintifTs attorney.
Clark vs. Clark. Motion denied, with (7 costs to

Me defendant.

Woodru/ vs. Dickey ; Field vs. ^iu. Motions

granted.
fmUC.Gnrgi v. Carrie ffjorji. Divorce granted.

BTIFKIUC COUST gFKCIAL TSRM.
Before Jnstioe Clcrke.

Oamutg et at. vs. Peters el at. See opinion.
Shoe aad Leather Bank vs. Tfunnpson. l>emurrer

overruled, with costs, with leave to liie defendant to
aaswer In twenty days.

BMtiKck vs. Elton et a/. Complaint illaaliiiid,

Wttbout costs.

B*vis vs. fietj/m. Reference orderad to Wra. Mc-
Unrray, Esq., to lake an account at moneys paid t^
<fnni1iint. Ac, Ac. The question of coals and other

^estions to be reserved until the coming lo of tfaa

to-dagr^al t revised quetaaoha. For Uverpooln.
'nMKy^m.mu. IW. bW.^ Wheat, la brtk and bags,

I13(d.iad.; Cora, lld.ailKd.i Beef, Ss. d. to.;

Pwk,4s.bbl.iBabaa and Lard, 3s.Us. d.,and
bysteaihsr, 90s.; Butter and Cheese, 12s. d.35s.,
and*y steamer, 60s.vHalr, 37s. Bd. : Tallow, STs. ed.

V tan. For BeUast, brig, with Wheat, In bulk, at

8s. d. ? quarter. For an Irish port, direct, a

bark, with Grain, at ll!<d. bushel. For Glas-

gowFloor, 3s. M. i( bbl. ; Grain, id.lld.
bushel ; Pork, s. bbl. ; Beef, r. tc. ;

Bacon
and Lard, 32s. 6d.a358, ; Batter and Cheese,
35s. 6d.375? 6d.; Tallow, 32s, 'Jd.aSSs., ? ton.

For London Flour, 3s. lid. ^ bbl. ; Grain, WHi.'Si

;

12d. bushel ; Pork, 4s. M. Vhbl,; Beef, 6s. * tc. ;

Butter and Cheese, 3Ss.378. Od. ^ Bacon and Lard,
328. 6d.: Oil, 37s. ad.; Oil Cake, 32s. Od. ; Tallow, 30s.

* ton. For Bristol Flour, 3s. Id. bbl.; Wheat,
ll)4d ^ bushel. For Cork Two vessels, with Wheat,
in bulk, for orders, at 13d. V bushel, and one bark,
with do., for do., at 9s. V quarter. For Havre-
Wheat, ISc. HD bushel.

FUladelpbla Stack Baard.
PaiuniiFHiA, Monday, July 7.

Stock! duU. Pennaylvania State Fives, 8S;
Reading Railroad, 28X; Morris Canal, 43; Long Island
Railroad, 16Ji ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 47X. Sight
Exchange on New-York at par to 1-10 ip cent,

premium.

BwTtmeau of ISaropeaB Steamers
nOM luaon.

Hansa Southampton . . Kew-Tork June 96

Edinburgh Liverpool New-York June 2S
Hibernian Liverpool Quebec June 36
Europa Liverpool Boston June 28
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York July 1

City of New-York. .Liverpool New-York.. . .July 2
Borussia Southampton. . New-York July 3
Persia Liverpool ...New-York July
New-York Southampton . . New-York . . . .July
Saxonia Southampton.. New-York July 16
Bavaria Southampton. .New-York July 30
Bremen Southampton. .New-York... Aug. 6
Great Eastern Liverporf. New-York. . . .Aug. 16

nOH AHBUOl. ,
Arabia Boston Liverpool July 9
Teutonia New-York Southampton. July 12
City of Baltimore. . .New-York Liverpool July 12
Scotia. New-York Liverpool July 16

Europa Boston Liverpool July 23
Oreac Eastern Nesr-York Liverpool July 26
Persia New-York Liverpool July 30
Africa Boston Liverpool Aug. 6
Great Eastern New-York Liveroool. . ... . Sept. 9

^Departnre of Enroiiean Mails.
The Mails for Europe, by the steamship Arabia,

from Boston for Liverpool, will close at the JJew-
York Post-office on Tuesday next, at 3^ P. M.

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mails close at .^ 6 A. M. and 3,30 P. M.
South Mails close at B A. M. and 4:30 and laH P. M.
Western Mails (lio Erie Railroad)..e A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastemllail8closeat9A.H.,2F.H.,4P.M.and6:30P.M.
Mails for California, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-York Poit-oSiceat
6H A. M. and 3it P. H.
On Sunday all Hails close at 1:30 P. If.

TUrtT-eeeiith N. T. Natlaoal Gnard.
From the Baltimore Amarican.

Among the many fine regiments from Hew-
Tark which have been and now are encamped ie and
Mr the city, is the Thirty-seventh Regiment New-
Tork National Guard, which has been encamped for

Hveral weeks at Camp Belger, south of Druid Hill

Park, This regiment, which musters eight full com-
paaMt, is composed Id p^rt of sivne of the wealthiest
asKl most respectable ^Itizcns of New-York State.
.Many of them engaged in most important business

i calleil away at a few minutes' notice, and cod-
saqaently to the great detriment of their business,
.avertheless, they promptly respojidcd to the call, and
re now ready for any demand which may be made
yoB them. For cleanliness of the grounds, order
ad regularity, there is no camp in this locality wliich
U1 compare with it, especialiy as the officers have

keen at considerable expense and labor in itsim-

piavaaent. The fallowing is an official list of its

aficers : Col. CuAaucs Roosie, Lieut.-Col. Ossian D.
Ashler. Major Theodore W. Parmele, Adjutant Chas.
C M. Catlln, Quartermaster James A. Timpson, Sur-

aaon Henry Slack, Assi. taat-Surgeon James W. Pur-
ay, Chaplain Rev. G. Jarvis Greer, Paymaster Thos.
L. Ruahmore.

Co. A Capt. Charles . Chapman, First Lieut. A.

O. Montgomery, Jr., .Second Lieut G. E. Trembley.
Co. B Capt. Albert M. Smith, First Lieut. Thomas

Stevenson, Second Lieut. Geo. W. Bolster.
Co. C Capt. W. B. Oliver, First Lieut. R. A. Wil-

fiard. Second Lieut, vacant.
Co. D Capt. Wm. H. Farrar, First Lieut. Wm. H.

Sardner, Second Lieut J. T. Underbill.
Co. E Capt. A. W. Reynolds, First Lieut. George

Keating, Second Lieut. Henry Noah.
Co. F Capt Geo. W. L^oir, First Lieut James M.
an Sen Bergh, Second Lieut. C. L. Terry.
Co. G Capt AlOert Davidson, First Lieut. A. A

Drake, Second Lieut. W. W. Miner.
Co. H Capt. Geo. Dudley Waring, First Lieut.

Cbas. F. Homer, Second Lieut. Dana B. Seaver.
Non-Commisaioned Staff^Sergeant-Major Theo-

dore W. Morris, Quartermaster's Sergeant Geo. F.
BkannoB, Drum-Major Joseph Hart.

GENERAL MARKETS.
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Nxw-Yoai, Monday, July 7, 1862- P. M.
The reported teceiptsof the principal kinds oi orod-
oe, since our 1 ast nave been : 35 bbls. Ashes. 41,095

febla. Flour. 764 bbls. Corn Meal. 208,382 tjush. Wheat
M,ei8 bushels Com, 73 bush. Rye, 24,363 bush. Oats,
1,184 pkgs. Provislocs, and 1,623 bbls. Whiskv.
ASHES Sales to-day were llgbl,at 5 87H for Pots,
ad $6 for Pearls, ^ lUO lbs.

COFFEE Sales to-day comprised 4,000 bags Rio,
on private terms.
COTTON Is now scarce, and quoted up to 39)ic.

#40c. for Middling. >>>., but the market i^ inactive.
FLOUR AND MEAL SUte and Western Flour

hsstwen more freely of!ered and has been in less de-
auuKl to-day; prices hake declined 5c. f( bbl., the
asarkel closing heavily. Sales have been reported,
iiiKe our last of 21,000 bbls.. including Suner-
ne State, at $4 50<a>$4 70: mferior to choice ex-

tra State, at M 80a(S 19, chiefly at $4 96etS 10 :

aosrttiia Western, Interior lo choide, at M 43
4 63 ; extra Iowa, Wisconsin ana'Ullnois. at *4 W

S5 90 ; exua Indiana ana Michigan, at $4 SO^afO ;

raand-iioop extra Ohio, shlppiag Dranda, at ti loa
a 2i, chiefly at t 130(5 25 bo).

MBcrana aun (4 50
ftdra BCata 4 90

yerliae Westam 4 49
ztra Iowa, Wisconsin and lUlDoii. 4 90

Bxtra Indiana ana Ulenlgan 4 90
Extra Ohio, round hoop, sbiDplog bras 5 10
Cxlia Ohio, trade branas 9 30
atnGeneaee 5 IS
annorto Choice Sitra Missouri.... 5 05 _ , .
outhern Flour is depressed and declining; sales,

, fcSOO bbls. at 5 20'a$5 80 for poor to good superfine
Baltimore, Ac, and $3 85'S$6 80 for ^ncy to choice
extra brands, ^ bbl. Canadian Flour is more
abundant and is a shade cheaper; sales 1,700 bbls.
extra at $4 QS-ase 25 9 bbl. Rye Flour Is quiet atH 79'3$4 10 tor fine and superfine, f bbl. Corn Meal
continues In demand, at $2 80'a$2 es'for Jersey
t 99 for Marsh's Caloric, and 92 V9a*3 for Brandy,

wine, V bW. ; sales, 1,650 bbls.
'

GRAIN Wheat is depressed, and decidedly
Reaper owing, in part, to the " strike " among the
noBgshore men, which Interrupts the loading ol vef-
sala and embarrasses shippers. The reported sales,
ataica our last, comprise 204,000 bushels, nart to ar-
wlre, including White Western, at $1 2ia$l 30; Am-
ar Western at $1 2S'a$l 28; Red Western. (Wln-

Isr,) at (1 ISatl 23; Amber Iowa and Wisconsin,
at tl 13a$l 15; Milwaukee Club, poor to prime,
at (1 03a$l 13; Chicago Spring, at $l'ffi(l 09 fibusbeL Corn is heavy and lower. Sales 146,000
aoshels, (pait to arrive,> at S2c.a54c. for old Mixed
Western ; 48c. asic. for new do. ; 42c.'3>48c. for un-
sound new and old ; SScasBc. for Yellow Western;
fee. for White Western ; 70c. for White Southern
ftoahet Rye is inactive at 60c.a77c. 11 bushel.
Barley Is unchanged. Oats are less sought after, in-
eluding Canada, at 43}4c.44!4c.; Western. at 43c.a
M5ic., and State 44 Jjr.'a>45c. %* bushel.HAY JTorth River Bale continues salable and
steady, at 95c.'a70c. 100 fts.

HOPS Are in demand and are firm. Including last
year's crop, at ]5c.'ii/20c. fl lb.

LIME Rockland is in demand, at 85c. for com-mon and 90c. for lump ; as is also Glens' Falls, at
7Sc. for Keenan's lump, and $1 for Junta, Vt bbl
MOLASSES -Sales, to-aay, 170 hhds., Including

Forto Rico, at 3c.'a'37c.; Neuvitas at 34c., and Cuba
Muscovado at 20c. -0)280.; also, by auction, 200 bbls.
Kew-Orleans at :i2!<c. f gallon.NAVAL STORE.S Private sales, to-day, have
teen unimportant, having been confined to 110 bbls
Spisits Turpentine at *1 52M$1 55 gallon. Sales
br auction, on Government account<^20 bbls. Spirits
TorpanUne at (I Sldd iTH ; add 63 bbls. Resin at
II So 280 lis. -^
PRO riSIONB Pork has been jMrchased, to-day,

to the extent of 1,400 bbls.. In lots, at (10 90 for Mess,
and $8 SOfor Prime, ft bbl. Cut Meats continue in
Te<iue>i at 4Xc.'a6c. for Hams, and 3)c.'a4c. for

Shoulders, y ft. Bacon is dull and nominal. Lard
onohanged ; sales 1,100 tcs. and bbls., in lots, at 7540.
#8.4c. S ii. Beef is in limited demand at old rates ;

' '20 bblB., at $12 50 i$l4 for Extra Mess, and
lia12 50 lor pinin Mess, f bbl.; PriniB Mess, $19aaotc. Beef Ham, $13 50a$I6 50 ^bl. Butter

eontinuesin fair reqnest, at 9c.. 15c. for poor to choice
Western, and lOca 17c. for poor to choice Slate, ^ .

Cheese l selling f,eely at 5c. 38)40. ?i lb.
SUGARS Have been more sought alter at rising

prlcea.
Sales 2,000 hhds., in.luding Cuba, at 7c.

8ic., Porto Rico at Sc.aS'.c, and New-O'Ieans at

5-.'i"o'v' a'so-by aucuon, 372 hhds. Wew.Orleans,at BC.8;c., f^ B>.

TALLOW Sales 70,000 Bs. prime, at 9J<c.a9Xc.W
WHISKY Sales, lo-day, 700 bbls., in lotx atZI'Ac
29c. 9 gallon.

'

FREIGHTS Heavier e]i|yemen|; were effec;*^

ra^ONAL.
HrC,P,'iL< WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE

years since, for New-York, will inform his Mends in

Chicago where to address him, he may laceHv iaibnnar
ta<i of mach TSlue to him.

JDRY^ GOODS.
QKBAT attkaction';

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS.

STILL GREATER REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF .

RICH SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SACTIUES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CLEARL\G-UUT SALE OF
CHAS. HKARD * m.
No. 301 GKAND-StT.

(Previous to taking Stock.)
$B0,000 WORTH RICH SILKS,

MARKED DOWN.
$15,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS,

MARKED DOWV
$10,000 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILY

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

$12,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Notwithstanding the great advance in^prlce of cotton

goods, we shall continue to sell our present targe stock of
domestic goods ($30.0yo worth) at the reduced price as
long .'la we have a piece left, and we beg leave to sugprest
to our patrons the propriety of supplying themselves with-
out delay.for they are already rapidly advancing in

price.
CBAS. HEARD & CO.,

NO. 301 GRAND-ST.

R. H. MACY,
Nos. 204 and 200 6th-av., two doors below 14tb-it.

CLEARING SUMMER SALE OP
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries. Wliite Goods,

^ine Flannels, Housekeeping Goods,
Lace Curtains, French Flowers,

Yankee Notions; Parasols. Sun Umbrellas.

Always a full assortment, sizesand colors.
Ladies' be.?t quality Paris Kid Gloves, 63c. a pair.

GLOVES GliOVESCSLOVES. 200 DOZEN
kid-made Silk at 3t^.; 500 dozen Ladies' Hose fine

Hose 26c.; Ladies' and Misses' Undergarments; best
Paris Kid, 63c. Also. Alexandre's and Ccuvoisier's Kid
and Silk (; loves, at ELGER'S, Nos. 880 and 682 Broad-
way, near 19th-st.

WASH i^IIiKS AND KEAI. PXNE-APPI,B
GOODS, and all other scarce and curious articles;

American Indian Bark and Bead Work, Fans, with other

VMieUe^^OUNTAIN^^ndiaStore^e^Broad^^

LOST AND F01JND^___
L'"oiTFRO)ii^l

CARRIAGE. ON SATURDAY, A
child's SILK SKIRT, raffled, on Broadway, some-

where between Jolly,the scourer's, and Nlnth-st., or just
in \intb-st. If returned to Jolly's, a liberal reward will
be paid.

LOST.
TRUSTEE'S SCRIP NO. 498 OK KRIE

Railroad, for $6,400 in favor of Joseph Baldwin.
Transfer of the same has been stopped. A reasonable

compensation by leaving with H. N. OTIS, Secretary.

FOL'ND-FIFT
V DOLLARS, WHICH THE OWNER

can have by caUing on COUDEKT BROTHERS, No.
49 Wall-st.

_ BUSINESS^ANCES^^^
V"
AirijABI.E'PRo'PBRTY AT NEWARK^
N. J., FOR SALE FOR CASH, STOCKS. REAL ES-

TATE. OR GOODS. A flrst-class jewelers' factory, with
the tools, fluture^ and safe, .on lm-st., convenient to

iipbt ; alKo. a valuable tract of land in the Xth Ward,
embracing about seventy acres, part of it under a high
state of cultivation, and stocked with choice fruits, near
the proposed line of the Central Railroad and the d^pOt
fur Newark ai^d Hoboken Railroad. It is one of the finest

opportunities for investment that can be had. Apply to
A. H. BROWN, (* CHARLES A. LENT, No. 317 Broad-
st., Newark, N. J.

GROCERIES J^ROVISTONS.
THOMAS H. AGNEW, So. 60 GREEN

wich-st., comer of Murray, is now Belling taaa for 50c. >

worth "5c.; coffees for 20c . worth 25c.; butter at 16c.

worth 20c.; sugar-cured bams at Tc, worth 10c.; molasses
at :[0c.. worth 40c.; auii choice New-Orleans molas^ea at
6'.c. per uallon. Syrups of all Kraclea low for cash. Choice
ftimiiy flour from $5 npwarfia. AfrNKW is the great
grocer of the age. Established twenty yearf.

WINES^D LIQUORS.
TRY DONLOP'B

SFI.ENDJP ae,
IN CASK XHD BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for fsmily use.

W. MARR, Agent,
No. 69 Liberty-st, New-York.

WEDDING &VISmNGCARDS
A'^'r'GIMBKEDE'SrNO.

SSs'brOa'dwXy
Wedding cards, envelopes, note-paper, monograms,

seals, albums, etc., at reasonable prices. See the $4 album,
(60 pictures,) sold at 93 ; others proportionately cheap.

^^raiNTING.^
T'^OACTHORS,

BrDITOR8"AND PUBUSH-
ERS. Composition at 30 cents per 1,000 ems, and

stereotype plates at 60 cents per 1,000, at No. I Franklin
square. .

HIGHLY SCENTED
AMERICAN

TOOTH POWDER
THE i-'OLLOWlNU KENOLKiS COMMh,NT SUPER-

FLUOUS:
Prxbidkntial Mansiok.

Wabhinqtom, D. C. April 22, 1861
Dr. Amob JouNsoir. No. 73 East 12th-st.. New- York :

Sir: The case containing your fah-famkd Tooth-Pow-
DER has been Teceived. anal cheerfully testify to its su-
periority to all others I have used, in thoroughly cleansing
the mouth, puri^iDg the breath, and whitening the teeth-

Yours respectruUy,Illy,

COLMRS. LINCOLN.
For sale at druggists. Trade supplied. Made only by

I>r. A. JOHNSON, Dentist.

ENGLISH TUKBOT AND SALMON-WITH
lobstur sauce and Knglish mutton* for dinner tc-d&y.

For sule Yurmouth bloaters. Scotch ling, oatmeal* Stil-
ton, double Gloster and Cheshire cheese. Dunlep's ale in
fluecondition. RICHARDSON, Ajtent, No. 6w Maiden-
lane, corner William-st.

O PHOTOUKAPHIC ARTIHTS. FOR IN-
formation in reuiird to the new dii>covery for coloring

as in life the card pnotoirraphs, address J. E. TILTON &
CO., Boston. Manufacturers and Dealers in Cartes de VI-
site and Albums.

BBUSHE8
OF EVEKY DESCRIPTION AT

the brush Factory, No. 329 IVarl-st., Harpers" liflilU-

ing. All articles at the lowest factory prices. Paint
Brushes of a superior quality constantly on hand.

JOHN K. HOPPKL.

YSFEP6IA ANDI KINDRED DISEASES
of the stomach and bowels cin be more effectuallj

cured byaTCgetable nutricious cracker (pavy's Erra^
lentaLihan by any drugs.^, ISAAC MvOAy, Ciftckcr

As CHAMBBSIWAID. WANTED. BY A COM-
petent Kirl, a sitnation as chambermaid and waitress,

or seamstress. Can be seen for two days at her last em-
ployers', No. 300 Madison-av.

AS CHAIMBBKOIAID* dfcc AN ACTIVE
yomig woman wishes a situation, au cliambermaid

and waitress, or to do cbamberwork and assist in washing
or plain sewing; has no objection to the country ; best
City reference. Apply for two days at No. 13 Union*
court, iJniversity-pIaoe, between lltbaod 12tbstB.

AS CHAMBKimAID AND NURSE. WANT-
ed, by a competent, tidy Enplish girl, a situation as

chambermaid and nurse, or to wait on a lady; no objection
to the country ; is quick at the needle; or as regular par-
>lor maid and waitress; wages $7. Call at or address a
note to No. 184 East 2lBt-st.. for two days.

AS chadiberhiaid and sewer, or
WAITRESS. A situation wanted, by a competent,

trustworthy, respectable person, to do cbamberwork and
sewing ; would go as waitress ; the country preferred for
the Summer months; none but a private family need ap-
ply. Can be leec at her present employer's, No. 31 East

AS CHAMBBROIAID AND IVAITRESS.
A Welsh Protestant young woman wishes a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or as nurse and seam-
stress ; can be well reeommended for honesty, sobriety,
competency, &c. Can be seen at No. '29k 4iik-ar., or at
No. 952 Broadway. Inqoireof A. M. SEE.

AS CHAAIBERMAID AND WAITUESS.-
A ^oung girl wishes a situation aa chambermaid

and waitress or plain- sewer; would be willinK to assist in
thekitchen. Apply at No. 240 East lOth-st. between 1st
and 2d avs.. first floor, front room. City reference.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a situation aa cook ; she understands

baking and pastry of all kinds ; is an excellent washer
and ironer; would go a short distance in the country; can
give the best of City reference. Call atNo. iw East 22d-
sC. for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Scotch woman, as cook : understands her business

thoroughly in all its branches ; has the beat of references;
is willing to assist in the washing aad ironing. Call at
No. 28 East lith-st., between 2d and 3d avs-, in the rear
building. -^

AS' COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN, WHO
tborouKhly understands cooking in all its brancheii,

Boupe. jellies, etc., is desirous of an engagement ; refer-
ences of the highest character giTen. Apply at No. 67
West 20th-8t.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wants a situation as first-class cook, in all its

branches ; no objection to ^o a short distance in the coun-
try with a respectable family ; has the best City reference
from her last place. Call at No. 377 Ist-av., for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable woman, as first-class cook in a private

familyj no objection to the country ; has five years' City
references. Call for two days at No. 51 West lth-6t.. be-
tween 6th and Cth avs., in the rear.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as good plain cook;

is willing to assist with washing and ironing; no objec-
tion to go in the country ; has the best of City references.'
Call at No. 47 West 22d-8t.

AS FIRST-CIiASS COOK. A SITUATION
wasted by a woKUko, as cook in a private family ; un-

derrtands the cooking ox all kinds of^ fiah, soape. meat?,
poultry, game and desserts : is also a very competani
baker of bread and cake. Unexceptionable City refer-
ences given. Apply for two days, or this vedc at Mo.
VB,comer of ]6th-st. am^ Sth-ajfJn the grooecy store.

AS PliAIN COOK &c.-WANTED. BY A RK-
spectable youhg woman, a situation as plain cook,

washei-and ironer; no objections to the country; good
City reference. Call for two days at her present employ-
er's, No. 46 West 46th-st. , between 5th and 6th avs.

AS COOK, dEcc. chamber:uaid. dtc
Two competent young women wish situations to-

gether, one as cook and to assist in washing ; and the
other as chambermaid, :ind to do fine washing and iron-
ing, or to do chamberwork or waiting. They are oblig-
ing, and have good reference. Call at N*. 331 Ist-av.,
corner of '.iOth-st.

AS COOK. dfcc-A WIDOW WOMAN, WITH A
little tfirl nine years old, wishes a sitnation ; is a good

cook, and perfectly willing to make hergelf useful. Apply
at her former employers. No. 603 3d-av.. between 35th
and 36tb eta. Can be seen for two days. ^

AS COOK OR &ENERAI* SERVANT.
bunted, u situation for a neat, deserving, capable

girl, either a cook or general servant ; is a good plain
cook ; understands all kinds of housework, and is an ex-
cellent washer and ironer ; econouiical and well recom-
mended, and not afraid of work, at moderate wages ; City
or country. Inquire for KATE, at No. 'Hi Fulton-st., op-
posite City Hall, Hrooklyn.

AS COOK on GENERAli SERVANT.-
Situation wanted for a steady, faithful flrst-class ser-

vant ; ijS
a nice cook ; makes excellent bread, biscuit and

pastry'! *s a tirst-class washer and ironer, and a girl in
whom every confidence may be placed ; has the very
higlieat references. Inquire for ELI/A, No. 15 Court-st.,
BriX)klyn, corner of Jorulemon-st. City or country.

AS QDOK AND LAUNDRE88.-WAHTED,
by acompetent. tidy woman, with excellent City ref-

erence, a situation as cook and laundress ; does up linens
in style ; understands meats, poultry and baking; wages
$7 to $s. Call at No. 1&4 East 21st-st., or send a note, for
two days.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectable young Protestant woman.

aeituation to cook, wash and iron ; is a good baker of
bread and biscuit ;

'

has no objections to go a short dis-
tance in the country. The best of City reference given.
Can be seen for two days at No- 131 West 20th-st.r2d-aoor,
front room. -^

AS COOK* WASHER AND IKONEK,-
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable woman, in a

small private family ; is a good cook, washer and ironer;
is also a good baker ; has no objection to go a short dis-
tance in the country. Best of references- Call at No. W
West 20th-8t.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IHONEK.-
Wanted.a situation by a Protestant woman logo in

the country, to cook, wash and iron ; understands the
care ofmilk and butter. Apply for two days at No. 172

Mulberry-st., between Broome aqd Grand st8.,rear.

AS COOK, Washer and ironer.
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable young woman,

as cook, washer aud ironer, or to do general housework ;

has the best of references. Call at No. 45 2d-av., between
Zd and Od sts.

AS COOKy WASHER A.^D IRONER. A
situation wanted by a first-rate cook, washer and

ironer ; has the best of City reference ; has no objection to

go a short distance in the country. Call at No. 137 West
20th-st., for two days.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-WANTED, BY AN
American lady, a situation ad housekeeper in a hotel

or private family ; is competent to take the entire charge ;

is willing to make herself generally useful ; would not ob-
ject to going out of the City for the Summer, or perma-
nently. Address S., Box No. 161 Ta/ifs ofiice.

AS liAUNDRESS, rc. AN ENGLISH GIRL
wishes a situation as laundress, or is willing to do

cbamberwork and tine washing. Good reference. Can
be seen at her present situation. No. 73 East 12th-st.

AS NukSE.-A CAPABLE PERSON WISHES A
situation as nurse ; she has been in that capacity for

several years, and is fully competent in the entire charge
ofan infant from its birth, and can bring it up by hand if

required ; is handy and obliging in sickness ; can do
plain sewing ; has the best oi City references. Can be
seen for two days at No, 941}i Broadway, between 22d
and 23d sts. y

ASNURSE.-A
SITUATION WANTED AS NURSE

by a stea<ly, respectable Protestant woman ; is accus-
tomed to children, and is competent to take care of an
infant, and is patient and kind to them, and is disposed
to discharge her di^ty faithfully in every respect ; is will-

ing and capablcofmakiugheraelfKenerally useful ; good
(-ity refeivflc^ given. Apply at No. 47 3d-av., near luth-

sf., 00 Monday.

S INFANT'S NURSE AN ENGLISH W-O-
man of experience wishes a situation as infant's nurse

in a private family ; can take the entire charge of a baby
from its birth or two grown children ; Is a good sewer ;

no objections to the country or to travel; satis-

factory reference can be had. Can be seen at No. 1 Mil-

ligan-place. from Ioto4.

A^NURSE AND SEAM8THESS.-A COMPE-
tent young woman wishes a situation as nurse and

seamstress; can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's Machine,
or would do chamberwork and waiting ; no objection to

the country; has best City reference. Apply for two
days at No. 13 Union Court, University-place,

'

between
llth and 12th sts.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
a situation, by a respectable young woman, as nurse

and seamstress, who fully understands the care of a baby
from its birth, or growing children ; is willing and oblig-
ing ; has six years' of the best of City references. Can be
seen at No. 101 Waverley-place, corner of Macdougal-st.,
where she can be highly recommended.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED^
by arespectable young woman, (Protestant,) a siCua-

tion as nurse and seamstress, or as chambermaid and
seamstress: has the best of reference; the county prefer-
red. Apply at No. 2y6 7th-av.. in the fancy store.

AS SEAJJISTRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a Protestant youngwoman as seamstress; can cut

and fit Idfties' and children's dresse.''. and do all kinds of
family sewing- Cau be seen for two days at No. 166 East
Uih-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A WOMAN, OF MANY
years' experience, wishes a situation as competent

8eamatre?8. dressmaker and fine 3ewer ; has been on the
continent several times- Address M. O., Box N 100 Times
Office.

'

AS SEAMSTRESS* &C.-WANTED, A SITU-
ation in a respectable family going in the country, to

sew and assist in any light work about the house ; has no
objection to travel to Europe, if such Is desired ; would
like to atttiud an invalid, where there is no lifting to be
done. Address A. B. C. D-. Box No. 120 Times Office.

S WAITRESS, &c. COOK, dec WANT-
ed, by two sisters, situations, one as waitress and

chambermaid, and the other as cook, washer and ironer ;

they both understand their busioese thoroughly, and
have no objection to the country : the beet City reference

given. Call at 201 West 2t)th-at.. between 8th and 9th avs.

AS WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAID,
OR NURSE AND LAUNDRESS. Wanted, asitua-

tion, in either of the above capacities, by a moat resi>ect-

able and expenence<l girl, either in the City or country ;

is really an excellent servant ; wages modcr.ite and refer-

ences unexceptionable. Apply at No. 345 Fulton-st., op-
posite City Hall, Brooklyn.

AS WASHER, IRONER, dec WANTED, A
situation by a Scotch woman, to do washing and

ironing, or to do sewing in u small family, either by the

day or month ; would preftr a good, steady home ; has the

best references- Call at No- 413 West 25th-8t.. between
9th and 10th avs., up stairs, front room.

talTUATION W^ANTED, BY AN ENGLISH
f^wuman, accustomed to the sea. to travel with a family
to Califbrnia or England, i^or as stewardess : has first-

clasa City references. Call on MARY COLLINS, at

aP

C'^ITY^ND^^COUNTRY 'l.ADUBS WHO
wish to economlie by employing good fcithful women

and girls, at very moderate wages, are invited to call or
send to the Institute and Home, No. 69 6th-av., founded
in 1842, where efficient domestics In every department
canbehad. The proprietor, E. CARROi/L, has known
many of these women and girls from 6 tn 15 years. Also
on hand, small girls and girls lately landed.

OOD SERVANTS IN GREAT ABUN-
dance and variety, with investigates! characters and

qaalificatioDS, maybe found at the Employment Socie^
ty's Office, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and 8th-8t., a
few doors east of Broadway, (formerly at the iJible

House.) German. Dutch, French and Italian languages
spoken. Rev. WM. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be had, civil, neat, and capable, at the largest old-

establiahcd Institute: on the oornerof 6th-av. and llth-
st., for German, Irii^h. Knglish, Protestant and American
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

waj'B ready. German is spoken here.

IRST-CLASS SERVANTS FOR CITY OR
COUNTRY. Housekeepers, hotel-proprie'ors, and

others wanting good servants, are invited to call at the
Servants' Institute. No. 14 Grand-st. A large number
of girls, with good references, want sltuationsto do all
kinds of work ; also, men eerrauti. .

AMII^Y WASHING WANTED BY A
first-class washerwoman, who thoroughly understands

her business; is capable of doing all kinds of French flut-

ing ; has the best of City reference. Apply at 498 lOth-av.

n A I. s .

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a respectable single yeang man, as coachman, who

perfectly understands his business ;. has the best of ref-

erence; is willing to devote his time to the Interest of his

employers : is .willing to assist in gurdening if required ;

no objectjon'to travel with a single gentleman.' Address
K. M., Box No. 202 Times Office, forlwo days.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a man who perfectly understands his business : has

long and satisfactory references. Address, for two days,
J. H., Box No. 204 Times Ofl3ce.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman ; thoroughly understands his business :

hasthe best of City reference. Can be seen at, or address
No. 64 West 28th-(t., in the private stable-

AS COACHMAN, dfcc SITUATION WANTED
by a man as coachman or ligbt porter ; understands

bis business in all its branches; has no objection to the
country. Address J. L., Box No. 140 Times Office.

A COACHMAN AND GARDENER.-A Sli^
.fl.u;ition wanted as coachman and gardener, by a rc;
spectable man ; understands his duties thoroughly, and
has the best references. Call at No. 142 Cberry-st.

AS FARMER, dkc WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a married man, to work on alarm, or as coach-

man and gardener ; can make 'himself generally useful
around a gentleman's place ; has acted as coachman and
gardener, and understands the care and management of
all kinds of stock ; can produce the very "best of City ref-

erences. Address P. McG., Box No 201 Times Office.

TS FARMER AND VEGETABLE GAR-
xXOENER. Waited, a situation as &rmer; nnder-
standsfarmingin all its branches, and of stock of all
kinds. If any gentlematf wants such a maD, address
FARMER, Box No. I't9 Times Office, tor three days.

AS GAROBNBR WANTED, A SITUATION AS
nrdener^by a married mao, (SeotchaHU,) vish a

maU lunily ; oasaparftoctknowtodgeofaMdeBaiKuiall
its brascfaes ; bas ten years* experience m this country
and can give most satisfactory references. Address J.|R.,
Gardener, Box No. 193 Times Office.

AS GARDENER AND COACHMAN.-A SIT-
nation wanted by a single young man as gardener and

co^hman, who thoroughly understands the management
of Kreenhonses, and also the raising of all kinds oi vege-
tables, and also undenttands the care of horses, carriages
and harness ; will be found willing and obliging; is will-
ing to go for moderate wages to a good home. A note ad-
dressed to M. S., Gardener. Box No. 209 Times Office, or
can be seen at No, 71 Liberty-st., Smith's seed-store, fbr

two days.

S GARDENER OR FARMER-WANTED.
by a respectable German Protestant man, a situation

as farmer or gardener, in the country; has the best of
reference; is honest and sober, and will give satisfaction
to employers. Can be seen at No. 174 3d-8t., between Avs.
A and B.

AS GROOM OR COACHMAN.-A SIXUA
tion wanted by a respectable middle-aged man as

groom or coachman, who thoroughly understands his
business in either capacity. Apply to his last employer,
No.6East32d-st.,or No- 54 William-st., Room No. 19.

AS PORTER.-WANTED, BY A YOUNG EN-
glishman, a good situation as porter, or to look alter

a whole.'^ale or commi'^sion store; not particular what
business ; good City reference from his present employer.
Address A. D..Box No. 207 Times Office.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter.ina private family, by a man who thoroughly

under:tand3 his business ; any family who wishes to en-
gage him, either in City or country, rf^ll find him to give
full

8atisfa(^tion,
and attentive in his business ; has the

best of City reference. Apply for two days at drug store,
No. 168 4Ch-av., corner of 2]st-st., or No. 716 Broadway,
under the New-York Hotel.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a respectable single

man ; understands his business perfectly -,
is a Peotest-

act : has the be^it of City reference, and is willing to go
toany part of thecountry. Apply for two days at Mr,
Rodgers' bookstore, No- 64 East 12th-8t., one door from
Broadway,

AS WAITER.-DISEiiGAGED AND WANTS A
situation as waiter in a private family ; can produce

the best of City and country references as to character
and capability. Any notes addressed to E- MoC, No. 51

Crosby-st., wilNie attended \o for a few days, if not pre-
engaged -

WANTED BY A YOUTH OF 18. A SITUATION
in a wholesale grocery, hardware, shipping-office, or

any business where he can make himself useful : is Active,
intelligent, writes a good hand, and is quick at figures;
salary no otject. Address HENRY, Box No. 162 Times
Ofiice.

HELPJWANTED^'^^^"^'
"""now 'BxiLaii""'^

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CVCLOPffiPIA AND
KEGISTEB OF IMPORTANT EVENTS of the year
1861, embraciDg Politics, Civil, Military and Social Af-
fairs, Public Documents, Biof^rapby, Statistics, Com-
merce, FiDance, Literature, Science, Agriculture and
Mechanical Industry.
In cloth. $3.
In Library style, $3 60.

In Half Morrocco, $4.
In Half Kussia, extra, $i 60. r

D. APPLETON & CO.,
Nos. 443 and 445 nro:i.lway, Ne-York.

A gentleman wanted tu act as agent lur ibe work Tn tbi.

City. ,

A GARDENER. WANTED. A GARDENER TO
take sole charge of u veperable garden and keep paths

and lawD in order. Address, with reference, A. X. P.,
Box No. 169 Times Office.

BOY IWANTED HONEST. ACTIVE, INTELLl-
Kent and' healthy, residing with bis parents, and near

our place of busicess. CASWELL, MACK & CO., Omg-
gista, Fifth-avenue Hotel.

DRUG CLERK WANTED-A YOUNC MAN
thoroughly qualified, of unexceptionable habits, an

American, possessing the best testimonials, by CAS-
WELL, MACK & CO., Fifth-avenue Uotel.

SAIiESfllEN,-
WANTED, ONE OR TWO SALES-

men in a wholesale jobbing hat, cap and ftir house.
Address, giving name and location of trade, Bojc No.
3,6b4 New-York Post-office.

""^

COAL^^C.
ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Carcoe* o^ p^Ime Schuylkill White Ash
Coali Black Heath Vein and Rd Ash Dia>
mond Tcln> Broken^ mA Store, ftir

sale by
CHAS. A. HECKSCHER Si CO.,

No. 43 Sonth-st.

VJtlBEKI^AND COAL. AT 88 PER TOS.
Now delivering Cumberland Coal of a superior qual-

ity for blacksmiths. A liberal discount to dealer's carts.

THOS. TRU8L0W,Noi 266 East Fourtecnth-st.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
'

SbW-YORk'tYpIe WlfuNDRY,"
(ESTABLISHED, 1833,)

REMOVED FROM NO. a9 SI'RUCE-ST., TO
NO 22 BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CALL ON

the subscriber, where they can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PBl.NTING TYPES, mad* from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, und finished in the most
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

Quire. at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approTadpa-
Ser. ELECTROTYPING and STERECTYPING; Sec-

ond-hand Presses and materials bouKht and sold. Type
ebpperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
faen In exchange for new

'^'^If^^^I'^^i^l^.-^aV.

HOTELS.
CANADIAN TO DRISTS.

We, the principal Hotel-keepers throughout Canada,
beg to inform the American traveling public that we shall

continue this season to take American bills atpar,8ame

"\VlLLIs'fiL"8SELL,of Russell's Hotel, Palac-t., and
St. Louis Hotel. 8t. Louis-st., Quebec.

HENRY HOfiAN.of St. Lawrence Hall. Montreal.

ST JL'LIENl&|McKEO(iH,ofnonegaunnotl,Montreal
SAMUEL BROWNING, of Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
S W. COLEMAN, of Montreal House, Montreal.

HOUSESj&^OOMSJVANTED
V17ANTKI> FRfPM NOW TO THe'iST OF .EP-W tomber, a furnished cottage, wiUi garden or lawn, on
the sea or lake shore, within one or two hours ride or soil

of the City, for a family of four persons. Address, imme-

diately, stating full particulars, such as rent, ic, W. K.

ROBERTS, No. 252 Bowery.

FURNITURE.
^NA.H:i.ED rllA.WBER SUITES OF FUR-
XjNI'rUKE Id all colors and styles, at wholesale and
retail Suites $'iO and upw..rd. .Aleo. solid walnnt suites,

m.l.ttresB, vailla^es. .*e. WAKKEN WARP, No. 277

CODMTRY boabi>-near''the'beautifcl
villtcc of <Sln Cove ; two or three families can be ac-

commodated with largepieasant rooms in a commodious
bouse, pleassntly iitnated ; locaiion very healthy ; large
yard, with plenty of shade. Terms moderate. Steamer
Jtsse Havt leaves Peck-slip every afternoon for Glen
Cove. There is a piano in tbe house. Good stable aud
carriage-house on the premises. Application can be
made for two weeks. For further particulars apply to
Bra. A. SAUNDERS, Glen Cove, L.I.

COUNTRY BOARD AT PARK HOUSE,
BLOOMFIELD. N. J. A desirable suite of rojms.

jiist vacated, may be had Dpon early application, for the
balance of the season. The situation, directly opposite
the Park, is snsurpassed for beauty and health, and with-
in one hqur of New-York, by M. and E. Railroad. Ref-

erence, by permission, W. J. BRYAN, Esq., Xo. 110

Nassau-st.

PLEASANT VIEW HOI7SR> BERGEN
POINT, N. J. This beautiful private Summer

boarding-houae, is now open. Gentlemen and their wives
and single gentlemen desiring rooms, will make person-
al application to JOHN M. ENYARD, Proprietor.
N. B. Prices to suit the times. Access by steamboats

Red Jacket and Wyoimnf;,'lToco Pier No. 2, and Thomas
P. IVgy, fool of Dey-st., North River. .

COLNTRY BOAUDATlttIL.TON, CN TUBHudson. The location of the house ami groundsls
as fiLe as any on the Hudson. The house is well shaded
by trees, and commands a fine view of the Hudson, and
the grounds extend to tbe river.' Apply to Mrs. J. L.

95^.U/..lU'.'''?''"'"'f Count/, N Y\,or to JOHN J.
ANGEVENE, No. 2 Wall-st., N. Y.

OARDINK AT A PAR.M HOUSE.-FAMI-
lies wishing to obuin Ijoard for the ^^umraer months

can find desirable acc/>mmodations immediat^'Iy, on rea--
Bonable terms, in the large house of the lale Charles Ln-
derhill, near Oifn Cove. L. I. Steamer Jmne H'jpl leaves
S'^^'^M.''''"^' ' 3 ^^ F- M. Address Mrs. ELIZTaBETU
U^DERHILL, Glen Cove, L.I.

OKNTRY BOARD.-WANTED, FOR A FAMI-
ly of six ladies and one gentleman, in a firt.t-cla.'S

farm-house or country hotel. A mountainous region
preferred, and in Massachusetts, Vermont, or New-Vork
Withfull particulars, address W.H., No! 7 West3h-st.,New-York.

C>UNTRY BOARD.-A SMALL FAMILY CAN
be handsomely accommodated at .Moore's House. "-0

minutes' ride from Sands* I'oint Landing. Comnunica-
tJon by steamer Jetiee Hoyt. from Pcck-slip.at3 4', I'. V..
Apply on the prem ises, or at No. 15 G .Id-st-, lower floor.

BOARD AT THROCJU'S NKCK A DESIK/T-
Dle family can obtaiu board for the seaaon'at a priv;ite

residence. Good stabling, fine gardens, beautiful drives.
and sea bathing. For particulars inquire at No. 19 .'tli-

av. Also accommodations for two single gentlemen.

COUNTRY ^6ARIK^A^GEXTLEMXN~ANf)
his wife, with four children and servant, desire to find

in some healthy and plensant place in the '-ountrv a hon;e
for the Summer. Address BLEECKER, New-Y'ock, giv-mg full particulars.

BOARD AT YONKERS.-ONE OF THE BEST
_
locations on the Hudson for country scenery and river

view ; single or double rooms ; terms reasonable ; fine
shade and pleasant walks. Fare bv boat $3 per month.
Apply to JAMES Y0UMAN8, Yonkers.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCIRED
WaoOramodiousfarm-hou.-ein I'lster County. n.Mr

Poughkcepsie ; tbe location is very healthy and pleasing,
two miles from tbe rlTer ; pure mountain air and medi-
cinal Springs. Address H. E.. Eaopoj,

SUJgMER R3ESORTS.
OCBAIf BOUSE*
NEWPORT, B. 1.,

MeBBM. KERNER h BIRCH beig to inform their friends
and the public that the OCEAN HOUSE will be oi>ened
for the reception of guests on the Utol .luly.
Also, that they intend to keep It in every respect FI RST-

CLASS, and worthy of a continuance of the extensive
and highly appreciated patronage itTias hitherto ftijoytd.
The music will be turnished by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich a fa-
vorite Harmonic Orchestra, which hai been engaged for
tbe season.
Rooms can be engaged at the Ocean House, or at the

Clarendon Hotel, iN'ew-York, vhere a di&grain of the
house can be seen. KERNER k. 6IKCH.
Clarendon Hotel, New-York? June 13, 1862.

8TKAWBERRYFAUMSFAMILY HOTEIvu
NEAR RKD BANK, MONMOUTH CO"., N. J..

Delightfully situated near Ix)ng Branch and Shrewsbury.
Acccdsibleatb' A. H. and 4 F. M., daily, by Raritas s
Delaware Bay Railroad, and Shrewsbury boat?, from
foot of Murray-et. Terms, per week, $5 ta $7. Superior
acoommoilatioDs for families. Beautiful sb&dy walks and
drives, and a small lake, with boats, in the vicinity. A
laige ball, with music, for social enjoyment. For circu-
lars, address WARREN & LAW, Colt's Neck, N- J. Re-
fers to W. H. Mills, No. 37i Cth-av., and J. t. S. Smith.
No. 484 Broadway.

TniC SUBSCRIBER'S nW HOrSE AT
Peach Lake, near Croton Falls, on the Uarlem Rail-

road, is now open, and those wishing h pleasant home iu
the country during the Summejrcaxi sticure fivst-class ac-

|>T TIRTCE OF AN ORDlSroFSAlCifDlC"RECTED to m. by the Hon. District Conrt oMh.Inlted States for the Soothtra District of Flodda, I wUl
ell at public auction so TUESDAY, Jolj 8. ,t la o'clock
M.. from I.aimbier'Whart Atlantic Dock. Brooklyn, ^
cargo of the bark Texian Star, conslstja^af
118 bales cotton from the prlie schooner W. C. Bre.n bales cotton from the prize scbooacr IfewtuUt.

1.132 baits cottoiffrom the prize steamer Sicca.
8 roand bales cotton from priie steamer Smoi.
bbls. rtiin from prize steamer Su,i:ji.

fr""'.?f^ ''""* ^'^ Treasury dnrfta, or n<dl

In.ted Putes on deposit. Sample, ,o1>e .een^S oSot
,of H. Beaner.No. 113 WaU..,on after and JuljTi^

JAMKS C. CLAPP,
tJnitad StatM Uarahal,
Southern District Florida.

B\ HENR\ H'MMltcCUHANDSOME HOt;&i:nui.D FURNITnnv._
OnTrESr>AY,Julv^atin*<o-cl/>ck *">

At .Vo. 116 West 3tth-st., bclwcen 7,1. and sih avs
Comprising elegant suites in rosewood and satin brocateL
rich rosewood tK-droom suiles. walnut tK'dpieadt bureaaaloak dining furniture, valuable oiI-|,aintiogs. library suifaa
in green reps, Brussels and tapestry carpets, oilcloths
curtains and '-Drnices, solid silver ware, plated ware.China and gla-sware, cutlerv, cooking and kitchen uten-
sils, clocks, ornanjent, *c., *c.
The entire furniiur'j was newJp April lastaod *lll b

sold without any reserve, in cooKiiaesce ofIke owner !
moving from the City.

AnaiAX H. MciLta, Auctionear.
EXJECLTORS"SAl.B OF STOCKS.

OnWEnXESDAV.JulyS,
At 12)4 o'clock. 1' M..

At Merchant*' Kxchange Salesroom N'o. Ill BroaAvawBY ORDKP. l.XKCLTORS OF SILAS HOLHBS,
650 shares .''crtw i)o.;k Company. $50 each.
100 shares Delaware and Hud^on Canal Co., $100 each,

Particulars at No. 35 WaU-st.

4 .^ . ^ . -iff" H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

VALrABLE PAINTI.NCJS, KTATCAHY.
*^fcrc"^^,'t^ ,",

^^f'-"^ " to'will ielltta^OT*-
on THURMiAY, July 10. at 12 o clock. In their aallcrs
over the salesroom. No. 2rj N'ae--au-pt .

VAI.CABLE I'JMNTINGS AND STATUARY, by or*
der or the Executors of the hitr Hon- S. E. Ilu^Dacle.
late Ambassador from the Cnitod States to India.
An ex<iui-ife tliree-fourth size marble statue of Napo-

leon Bonaparte in Ids imperial Coronation robes, cat to
order for Cadova in i'>12, and presunted to tbe Rajahi eC
India by Kapoleon. Tbe&nen piece of inarl>le etatoan,
in this country.
The Xalivity. attribated to Coreirpio. I

The Nativity of Mary and Elizabetil, with tbe SaTiCOS
and .lohn. ^
The Dirth of OurSavionr. attributed to Renl ens.
The \ isitof Mary to Elizabeth, attributed to Kcoben*.

'

TheCrucirixion.
Portmilof Miss Graham, of Claverhouse. preaentad t^Mr. HnlfnHirle bT Lord Graham. English Ambassador ta|

India, by rSir Thu3. Lawrence, and other fine Paintings efl
merit.
Will be ready for exhibition on and from Moadaj, Jala

7. until lisy of sale.
1 ,

r

t. H. l.fDiXi* .-AucLioncer. .

PROVISIONS. CLOTHIKU, &.C., AT AUO
JL TION By order of Isaac lieoderson. Nary Ajreat.-4|
E. U. LUDCOW a CO. win .rll .t auctlou. on ?^iS
DA\. July 8. IKJ, at U o'clock, at the NaTy-yard.
Brooklyn, oy order of Isaac H'-nderwD, -Vavy Agent '

Paovisio. A lirse quantity of bread, beef, porkv
Eour, rice, tea. beans, dried apples, butter, molaesei.
meal. itc. Also, 30,02 pounds good cheeea, aboUebeil
from >\j- rations. .

Cloihinu. j:c. Pea jacket*, rosnd jackets, jmnpen,
trowsers. overshirts. undershirts, sireetiuga, frocks, aooea.'
socks, flannel, canvas, duck, satinet, kc-
SUALi. Stoels. A quantity of tobacco, ribbons, bat*

tons, sharing brushes, soap, scrub Irtrusbes, mustard.
JQckknives. rarors, &c.. a list of which can be seen at tber
oCfice of the auctioneers. No. 3 Plne-Bt., New-York.

- - - - . - - - .,-- , apply t

COLAMOKE k CO., N0.4T9 Broadway, or BAKER ft

VAIL, No. 268 Washington-st.

RICHFIELD JVHITE SCLPHCR
SPRINGS, OTSEGO ro.. N. Y. The Spring Houae

at Richfield Springs will open^Pr the reception'of visitors
May 31. A telegraph line is now in operation to this
place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water Is kept
for sale by F. S. Cozzens, 2^0. 73 Warren-sl.. New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY..
HE L,A TOCRETTE HOUSE, BEKUES'
Point, N. J., is now open for the season. A few choice

suit es of family reoms may yet be engaged for the season
by anearly apnlication. Boats leave Pier No. 2 North
River, at f:20,ll:'2o,3"iO,4:3J and 6 o'clock. From Dey-
sL. at lOH A. U. and 4M P. H. Time 35 minutes.

WESLEY W.HILL. Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORf. ABUNDANT SHADE,
airy rooms, mountain scenery, food fare and reasona-

ble charges, 26 miles from New-York, by Central Kail-
road, of New-Jersey. Seethe Proprietor, this day, from 1

to 3, at No. 8 Dey-st. second floor, or address A. ULLER,
M. P., Plainfield, N. T.

OCKAWAY, 1.. I.-SEA BATHING.-THE
PAVILION HOTEL, with the best accommodations

for 500 guests, is now open. Also four fully furni>hed
cotLlges, with or without board, to let. By railw.iy from
Jaroes-slipor Atlantic ferry at 8 A. M., 12 M., and 4}$ P.
M., to Jamaica, thence per stage.

R'

COUNTRYJIESIDENCESL
F^'cuTsaXe

ORBxcHa>e'6n'M
TERMS A fine country seat near Orange and New-

ark, N. J.; about 35 acres, in high cultivation : fine man-
sion and all necessary outbuildings ; largo lawn, orna-
mental shad? trees, shrubbery, &c. Tbe place is l>eauti-

fully located, and well stocked with choice selectioiis of
ever.v kind of fruit in prime bearing order, aud is wt-11

calculated to suit a gentleman ot wealth and taste. Ad-
dress PROPRIETOR, Box '2,751 Post-office, New-York.

COUNTRY PI^ACE FOR SALE, I.N TOWN
of Yoaker?, three-quarters of a mile west of West

Mount Vernon, Harlem Koad ; two-story house, 12 rooms,
barn, Ac., all nearly new ; plenty of fruit, fine well and
spriPjg. from 2 to 30 acres of good land ; fine healthy locu-
tion and good neighbors. Termi to suit.

P. B. AMORY, Xo. 195 Water-st.. N. Y.

HsKar H. I.Etns. Anctioceer.

HENRT n. LEEDS dt CO. WILI. SBLLi
at auction, on TUESDAY, Juiy . at lOSi o'clock, at

the salesroom, Xo. 23 Nassau-st.. an assortment of houje-
hold furDitnre, consisting of carpets, lounges, suites m
reps, mahogany wardrobes, black walnut bookca^^es, nuk\
hngany work tables, black wa!nut corner etageres. gill
frame pier and oral mirrors, rosewood marble top centre
tables, hair maities<tes. l>oUter and pillows, crib mat.
tresses, mahogany w^ishstands, rosewood marble top ha^
stand, mahogany detft. silver-plated caster, fruit stands
oak dining-room suite In hair doth, kitcbaa fumitorev
i:c.

W, A. CaExu, Auctioneer. Store No. 53 Cortlaodt-at.,
near <;reenwich-st

MORTG.\GE SALE OF HOU8BBOLII
FLRMTIRE. THURSDAY. July 10, at Wii

o'clock, at No. 42 West IMh-st., near >tJ>-aT. Velret,
Bruseelsain'l ingrain cart-ets. rosewood parlor and oak
dining-roum furniture, sofa. lounce. tables. I^ureau as4
washsfaadt. feather beds and bedding, curiad bair mat*
tresses, itedsteads, together with kitchen famitttrc. De*
posits required.
WELLINGTON A. CARTER. Attorney fcr Mortgacee.

M. DocGHTT. Auctioneer.

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT lOH O'CLOCK;
at salesT'Xim No. ?( Nassau-st.. a large assortment ql

second-hand furniture ; carpets, mirrors, eofas, chairil
book-case^, rosewood piano-forte. ext:nsion tabiee. bn^
reatis. washstands. l>edsteads. hair roattresaet. paintingi!
&c.. kc-. the whole forming an assortment worthy tbe at.
tention of hcueekeepers.

A. P. RicHAEDS. Auctioneer.

f^nn CASES BOOTS, SHOKS AND BKQOUUgANS AT AUCTION.-KICHARDS k WHIl^
INO will sell, on WEDNESDAY. July f. at lOJs o clook,
at their salesroom. No. 44 Cortlandt-st . the osuai assort,
ment of seasonable goods. Cataloguea ready early og
morning of sale. ^^

John H. BriLST. Anctioneer.

WILL SELL. THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st., carpeu, oil-clotl, beddlasi

hair mattresses, sota-beds. bureaus, wardrobes, mirrorai
liquors ; 1 wagon, with top ; kitchen furniture. Ac.

OFFICES
'to liET^lN Yhe TIMES'lsgffiS^

IKG Fronting Spruce-st., loitable for Uwren' ol^
ces. Inquire in the Times' Countloc-room.

TO l^ET A TWO-STOKY. BASEMENT AND AT-
ticdwell'Dg, No. 131 Mddi50D-st.. in first-rate ordert

bath-room, water-closet. &c. ; rent for tbe present jam
wa? $000 ; can be rented from now till SflAy nxt at a bar^
^aiu. luquire en the premises. It can also be 1^

~

rirom MayDe.\t.

TO I^ET-THE MAN'UFACTORY, NOS- 353 AXD
3d6 West 24th-st., withsteaci engine, shftfttng. toolS|

&c., cheap to & responsible teoHOt. The place ij vel|
adapted for a foupdry or machine 5bop. or raaoafactoriog
purposes of any kind. Apply to MK. HARBISON, oppo-
site, or of K. B. D.^LY. No. 101 Kront-st.

RA>OE, N. J.-FURNISHED AND ifNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sal low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. W WiUiam-st., New-
Tork. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Hain-st.. Oranse, 1 to 5 P. M

COUNTRYHOUSE-PARTIALLY FURNISHED,
near (iarrison's SlatiuD, opposite West Point, to let or

lease. Apply to T. M, FRANKLIN, office No. ", 2d flor.
Vnion Building, No. 52 William-st.. or W, D. GARRIr
SON, near tbe a^p6ti at Garrison's Station, Hudson River
Railroad.

TO LET ON CASTLETON HEIGHTS, STATION
Island, in Fiedler's Park, within five minuted' walk

from Quarantine Landing, two lately erected houses with
all modern convenienceis ; the situation is healthy, aud
the scenery unsurpassed. Inquire of ERNEST FIED-
LER, No. 32 Broadway.

FOR SALE OK TO LET, A SMALL COCN-
try place pleasantly situated on the east side of Cold

Spring Harbor, L. I. Inquire of JAMES GARDNKR.
Cold SprinK Harbor. L. It, or TITUS, FRAZEE tTlTUS,
No. 86 Market-slip. New-York.

mSTRUCTIOPL

Alil.
PRn<CIPAl.S,"sCHOOI. 'OTFICERS.

.and others, who desire to learn,' through the " AMEK.
SCHOOL INST.," of well qualified te.ithers, for a7iy de-

partMent of mstrurtwtu are requested to notify us as

early ascoijvenient. No charge to those seeking teachers.

Well prepared TEACHKRS are invited locali.

Keterereiices : Rev. J. H. Hrakeley. Pres't Female Col-

lege. Hordsntown, N. J.; John H. V\ illard, Troy, N. V.;
D. C. Van .\orman..LL.D.. New-York ; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter. Yale College ; Pres't Hitchcock. Amherst'; M. N.
Wisewell. Eagleswood Military School. N. J.. Hon. Uea-
ry Barnard.T.L.D., Hartford ; W. H. Wells, Supt. lll-

stnustion, Chicago : Dames & Burr, Ivison, Phinney s
Co., Blakeman fc Mason, Publishers. N. Y.

G. S. WOODMAN i COMPANT.
Educational Agents, .So. 886 Broadway. New-York.

BLOOjnFIEI.D
FEMAI.B INSTITUTE.-

A BOAKDINO ANDPAV SCHOOL. The neit term
commences Aug. l. Special attention is given to.French.

Circulars at T. J. CRO W'KN'S. No 699 Broadway, or ad-

dress-ths Principal. Mies N. J. HARRISO.V.

IltVININSTITlTE,
TAREYTOWN.N. Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will coillffleiM:e

Mayl. lor circulars address the Principal,
D.S. ROWE.A. M.

YOUTHS'
HOME BOAKDING-SCHOOr,

on a farm, near Hackensack, N. .1. Terms. $120 per

year. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT, PrinclpsiL

JUJSICAL^
'HAZEL.TON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG AND GRAND

PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,
No. 99 Prince-st., a few doors west of Broadway, New.

York. These Pianos have always received the first pre-
mium wherever th-^y have lieen exhibited. A written

guarantee for five yi.;irs accompanies each Piano. These
instruments will bf sold at prices to suit the times.

TEINWAY A. SONS' GOLD IV^EDAL, PAT-
ENT OVKII.'^IRINO GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with the beet
makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the liest Pianos mBnufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five yean given with each in-

strument.
Warerooms. Kci. 82 aod 84 Walker-gt., near Broadway.

PIANOS. .1IELODEON8, HAK.'HONIIMIS.
First-class. For sale, to let, or sold on InBtallmeut*,

on favorable terms. Pelouljet Harmoniums, one. two or
three banks of keys. $bO to $400. Cottage Pianos, fully

warranted. 6)4 and 7-octave. $176 to *300. .

i.)i. WLt9V. MlWd M9 fiJVIillfWTi fiCI-Ytl^ i

O l,ET-A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUBE. WlTfl
water and gas, corner of Warren mcd Henry ste.*

Brooklyn ; the hoturt; will be repainted, and put ia oom
plefe repair, and posses3ion given on the let ofHay. Beoi
moderate. Apply lo A.G. JEKuME, ZOExehuife-plaoe.

'

ROO.IS
WITH STEA-TfPOWER TO LET,

at the Enipire Works, foot of i:ut 34th-ft Enginea
1.000 horse-power. SAMUEL LEGGETT.

Soperinteadcnt.

T0:RE in .THE BIBI.B>HOC8E TO I.E#
Fronting on Astor-place a very deeirable IwarWiiii

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4tn-av. entrance.

TO LET-VEBY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THB
Bible House, Attor-piace. on second and thii4

Apply at Ifce Treaenrer'e Office, th-T. eofceoe*.

FURNISHED HOUSES TOJUET^
TO i.1et^a furnishe^d hocsk'In NKlT-Ra.

chelle, six minutes of the d^pt, pleasantly JtoMed.
healthy and well shaded. Contains IS room*. Rent
1st Octol*r, Sa-W. InijutreofA. H. LOCKWOOD, Me. *
Broadway, or on the premises, nearly oppoeite the ne*
Preabyterian Chureh. .

TEACHERS^ \

"AMEB 'ScHObl. IN8T., 9* IfWAX
TEACHERS WASTED For flrJt-class Tosng Ladlee<

School, near N. Y.. to bckin in SepleBber. u experi-
enced lady pianist . a gentleman for vocal music, wa
days each week , also native Ircnchlady. wanted for ^
fiourishing Young Ladies' Seminary in Nerthen KeB
tncky, a superior lady Pianist, also aladjTooaUet (ee-

pxano), also a native French lady, also a nBUeman vo-
calist, a tenor, also a superior lady taeeber of EBgUih
and mathematics. Wanted for Young Ladiea' Scboal iat

Northern New -York, a superior teacher ol Frenek aas
Piano native French lady preferred. Wasted, ft>r ao*
of the oldest Female Seminaries on tbe Badeoo. a natiT
French lady. Wanted, for Penn^ylvaiila, a good laT
Fianiat and Vocalist (sopranoi Wanted, tor DoafiakiBC
academies on the Hudson, a lady to teaeh Piaiio, SiaciaK
and French. Wanted two Professor* of CSeil Biwiaeei-
Ing and Military tactics. Wanted two lu^ve Fraicit
ladles for French. Piano, and Singing near N. Y. Wa;
ed for Private Soliool in N. Y. City, a Female teacher a<

English branches. AU of tie above racwciei nvaift
persona] applications within afew dayi.
Several good Sclioo's fer sale and to rent.

O. S. WOODMAN & CO.. Edocational Ageatfc

AS TEACHBR.-A LADT TEACHKR, OF UK-
exoeptlunable qualifications, poeseaaea of the lilus^

testimonials, and or lar^ experienee^inthe exweiae
of her

uiu .-., ........... , . . an efl^

cient'smtTreUable teacherl"may"4nd It toVhVir^"nt^
to communicate with the advertiser. B'"' **;
changed. Address, for one week, E. S.M.. Box Mo. 17

Tinus Office, New-York City. ^^^^^^

BOARDING AND LODGING. ~

Bf?r^?lS^S-.;i^fe'',^n..t^en.wjthor
without t,r,i,

atNo. ISBond-st. firferences exchanged.

OAltD IN BROOKLYN. -ONt OH TWO
r-^H . V rtVor gent emcn can he aocommo-

datiTwih deliJhtfS rm^ "d ^'^ "y applying
at

i*'*"Jl"S ..''.t Brooklyn, the house is large, an&
No. ro Henr>^^ f^"~^J^<,^ente.and tbe liMatioa

ffSiJ'ti^u'l'.'rSV"esiS fTl Summer residence.

F-
rTW..jBi PirilOO."IS TO IjET^ WITHOUT
V '*??c*r?ung menVS a new hoV V^ mh-rt.,

witffl the mXrn improvements. AddreiiY.Z.. Boi

No. Ilg Times C'fl''_^_j_____^__^^^_^^^^^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
V-<01t SaLe oh to' let-that ELBOANf
\ ?r" n..*Iefront hoiie No. i; M-.v.,aoathwtoor-*

r of Slst-st.i site 21x60 ; bandsomcly-flnished and oom-

pletewlth all improvements, and ;n
P<'"-f^'

o"'
1^2

expressly by the owner tor Iu. "??"? ;,*'"]*t^^f
ft low ficure on easy terms. May be seen during tne oay-

ApJy M JOHN F^^LBY. GoW Pen Manutocwier. N.

/
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FITB

nMITBD BTATB8 TWBWTT TEAS
"^^IX PBK CBNT. BONDS,
#.11 1 ED nvK TwprriBa

' BECAn9K
i.ita^lTs AT THK OPTION OF THE OOVKlN.^*"' J&CNT AFTBB FIVE TEARS. ^ ^ __
V. ! new pnpued to Mil these Bond! uid dellvn

ttS
" SSe rat. t which rabtcripttomm

i!lTei> tKUmb by thaXSaTmunent, tIi.:

VAS. AMP ACCKDED INTBSB8V FBOBI
aiAT-1.

Tba Ptinoipel may bs paid in Caaann Bm Kom;
Oaaouea Cm Baku, or n. a. I.xaAi. TsnaK Norn.
and iheniTiam la aou, or^ oinuuim rams, with

ilM ruWDM on ooLD at the hakut aATi added.
^HK COUPON BONDS an Uned in denominations of

M !> 9S09, AMD tl.OOO,
'.*-'REOISTEBED BONDS in denomioatioDl of

80. flea, tsoo, si.000, a,ooa amo
10.000.

They IT* the meet convenient and cheapeit GoTenunent
Seoanty now aoeenibi* to the pablie.
OrdenbrmaUwiU tocelre prompt attention, and the

Bonds wlU be eent to any part of the cottotif , by ezpiess,

r otherwlie, as directed.

FISK & HATCH, BANKERS,
NO. 38 WALIrSTRBET. N. Y.

iaNTON FIBE INSUKANCK COMPANY.
Omco No. sa Wall-st., New-York. _ __

ASH CAPITAL 8450,000. WITH A LARGE SUB-

DIRECTORS : ^_
fUOH

LAINO, NOAH 3. HC!T,
FF-GHAM TOWNSKND. THOMAS SMULL.

OHAS. B. SWORDS. J- H. RANSOM,_
JOHN raNFo" D,

'

GEO. A. TOWNSeNP.
JOHN COMPTON, DON ALONZO CUSHHAN.
D. HENRY HAIGHT. U. J. SMITH.
JOSEPH LAWRENCE. STLVEST'R L. H. WABD,
LEONARDO S. SOABEZ, ALVE. E. LAINO,
SILAS BTOJ) SON, ,

-.. .>o.T.ROBERT M. BRUCE,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD.
A.YZNAGA DEL VALLE,
HENKY d. LEVERICH.
LAWRENCE TURNDRE,
JOHN J. WALKER.
HUGH LAING, President.

Jahxs B. Axu, Jr., Secretary.

A. R. EJIO.
JOHN WATSON,
SAMUEL WILLETS,
a. T. NICOLL,
OCO. ORISWOLD, Je.,

GOTERN3IENT SECURITIES
Of A1,L ISSUEd, __

GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCHANGE.
Bought und sold by

LIVEBUUltk. CLEWS * CO.,
BANKERS, ^No.M WiUl-st.. New-Yort.

' EDWAUD KINS.
(Late o( the ftrm of JAMES O. KING'S SONS.)

OITers hia services at the Board o( Brokers for the pnr-

STOck^ BONDS AND GOTEENMENT SECUKITlSs.

No. 23 Wall-st.

^BBOWN BBOTHBBS & CO
HO. H WALL-8T.,

IBSUX COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBXDITS
TrOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AXD AbKUAD
9UI.WAl'KEK AND HOUICON UAIIi-

KOAD BODS.
Mliwaakeeand HoriconRaUroadBondsissued to the

City of Milwaukee, bought. t
GEO. K. SISTARK. So. 27 W:lliam-st., Room No. 6.

SALE JUNCTION EAIIiHOAD C05IPA-
NY'SBONDS.'lhe Junction Railroad Comoanym-

yitesproposals. in writing, fi>r the purchase of the whole

or any part of five hundred thousand dollars First Mort-

(aieSlx Per Cent. Coupon Bonds. ~
The mOTtgaiieii made to Alexander Henry. Esq., Tms-

loe. and wlllbe due July l.lo!i2. It is secured upon the

entire railroad and pruperty of the Company lying on the

west side of Schuylkill, between Belmout and Gray's
Ferry. Its terms provide for a sinking fund of fifteen

thousand dollars per year, to be im;eted in these'Tionds,

r in the First ilortgak-e Bonds ef the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, the 1 Biliulelphia and Reading Railroad

Company, the Philadelnhia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Bailroad Company, in the loans of the United States,orof
the State of Pennsylvania, at the discretion of this Board
of Directors. , ,. mv ,

The Bonds are for one thousand* dollars each. Their

payment is guaranteed by endorsement of the I'ennsylva-
nla R*il.r>^ Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and BattiiB ire Railroad Company, the Philadelphia and

w^e^iag RallT^^s^l Company, on the back of each bond in

the foUowing^ords. viz. :

" Know all men bvihese presents, that the Pennnlva-
Bia Railroad Coniptny, the Philadelphia, Wilmingten
nd Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroa<l Company, and each of them, for a
aloable consideration, to them paid by the Junction

Itailroad Compnuy. do hereby (in pursuance of the power
SLnd authority conferreil by two Acts of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of PernsylTania, approved respectively
on the twenty-third ay uf March, A. D., lbl,and the
eleventh day of April, A. !>., 1^62, and of every other law-
ful power and authority in them vested.) jointly and sev-

erally guarantee to the lawful holder of the within Bond
the punctual payment of the principal and interest there-

of, when and as the same shall b^ome due and payable
according to the ternjs of said Bond or of the terms and
covenants of the Indenture of mortgage therein mentioned
And civen to secure the same.
In witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto

alBxed their comrron or corporate seals respectively, duly

Sttesled,
and nave cause*! tne signatures of their Presi-

ents respectively to be hereunto written this second day
of June, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
(1862.')
Payment for the Bonds wiH be required as follows ;

The first instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
the first da>- of .\azu:>t. and ten per cent, additional on
the first of each succeeding month until the whole
Amount is paid.

Proposals will be addressed to CHA3. E. SMITH.
Tressuier, No. :i*i: South 4th-st., until iionday, July 31.

Each proposal will state the total numl^r or amount
Of the bonds wanted, oud the price ottered per bond of
one thousand dollnrs.
The Company re-serves to itself the right to accept or

reject the whole or any part of any proposition received .

Suceessful bidders will be notified of the acceptance of

their proposals within one week: rom the opening of the
bids. JOSLPH LESLEY,

,

Secretary, Junction Kailroad Company.

IVTO'r ICE. A S:'tXlAL IIEETIKO OF THE BOND-
ll holders of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad

Company will be held at the reonis. No. 7 Nasau-st-, over
the Continental Bank, on WEDNESDAY, the iith day of

JtlTy. 1-62, at lo'clockP.M., to hear the report of the Com-
mittee appointed dti the 20th day of May last, and to con-
eider and v^te upon modifications of the agreement made
toetwecn the bondholders on the inth day of January. 1860.

CHARLES MOliAN, I

A. ISi^LlN. I Ti"i5fMi
WM. HOGE. 1 ^""f*'
Sl.tTIMUSCnOOKS.r vti^neva
MATilEW lECK. 1

AUoineya.

E/.RA C. READ, J

WM. F. HAVEMK\ KR. \ ron,mitt of i

J- X... GIUACU f
08TER,} oSnCis?!L. HILLEIJER,

T'O HOLDERS OF JEFFKSONVI.I,E
1 BAILROAD CO. FIRST MOP.TGAGE BONDS.
Public notice is hereby given, irf accordance with the
terms of the agreement between the JelTersonville P.all-

road Company and the holders o.' its tir.-t raortxage
bonds, dated April 14, 1^.^^, that the Unit, d States lru>t
Comoauy of New-York will, upon presentation at its of-

fice. No. 49 Wall-st , redeem at par and acrued interest
nineteen of said Jeffersooville Railroad Company flr^t

mortgage bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 6, ti, 7,

, 9, 10, 11, 49, 22, if, 25, 2., 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33; being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From and after the
th day of August, 1862, interest on said bonds will cease,
by the terms of said agreement.

JOHN A. STrWART, Sec'y.

Orrictor tui Coktuismtai. Insura.nck Company, >

No. 102 9R0ADWAT. 1

C08T0MBH8 OF THIS COMPANY. EN-
titied to certiflcatesof profits for the year ifi4iO,arere-

qaested to obtain and receipt for the same immediately,in
order to avoid their forfeiture.

. H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.

AMERICAN SltVER. , ,,HALVES AND QUARTERS,
WANTED, AT A HIGH PREMIUM, by

TAYLOR BROTIIEK9.
(No. U47 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
I Nfc 70 WALL, corner Pearl-at.

NlW-YoEI AND HaRLCH RAILROAD COHPAirr.I
TuAiDsia's Orriui, coRNsa or4TU-AV. and >

28TH-9T., Nsw-YoRg, June 27, 1S2. )

rNTEKEST ON THE THIRD MORTGAGE
Bonds will be paid on and after -T:ily 1, at the Trea-
nrer'aOnce. W- H- EMERSON, Treasurer.

"SfeRICAN GOl^D
WANTED, AT A HIGH PREMIUM, BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
*-4No. 847 BROADWAY, cor. Murray-st,

No. Tfl WALL, cor. Perl-st.

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHI-
CHASO RAILWAY COMPANY. Notice to bond-

hbldera. The holders of the First and Second Mortgage
Bonds of this Company can have them registered on ap-

Ilicatlon
at our office. No 02 Wall-st. WINSLOW,

ANIER & CO., Transfer Agents.

THE COUPONS OF THE JACKSON COUN
ty (Ohio) Bonds, due July 1, l!"

Iter that date, at the Cceaa Bank.
(Ohio) Bonds, due July 1, lf2. will be paid on and

_ ink.
CHA3. PALMER. Cashier.

Nsw-YoBK. June 27,!r62.

DEJIANU NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVURMORE, CLiiWS h CO .

No. 31 Wall--t., New-York.

OiriZENsTalTIMGililNKs
Kiw-Tou, Jnly 1> ISO.

IlfTKRIST NOTICE. Depositors are hereby notiiled
that the usoal semi-annoal interest on deposits entitled
thereto, at the rateof Six per oent. per annom, will be
psdd on and aftec Monday, 31st inst.

Deposits made on or before Jnly 30 will bear interest

fromVolyL GEORGETOLSOM. President.
Bimora A. Btnroa, Cashier.

SIX FEB CENT. INTERBStI
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BAlflC, comer of Bowery and

Canal-st. Open every day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 6 to 7.

Interest commences Jnly 1. 1*84. ,.... ^
AU money deposited on or before J11I7 30, will bear In-

tereat from July 1.

OEOBQB POLSOK, Prerident.
BSTMOtia A. BPC, Cashtfa.

ATLANTIC SAYINGS BANK. . _
No. 177 Chatham-square, (open dally.)

DEPOSITS from 3s cents to $5,000 recelred.
Six per sent, interest paid.

MONEY DEPOSI'TED BEFORE JDLY20 WILL RK-
CEIVB INTEREST AS FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VAN FELT, President.
JossPB P. Coopsx. Secretary.

IRYlNO
SAYINGS INSTITUTION NO. M

Warren-st. The Trustees of this Institntion have di-
rected that interest at the rate of Six (6) Per Cent, per
annam on all sums of $500, and Five (5) Per Cent, on
sttmato$l.ooa, andFoar(l) Per Cent, oyer that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 21st of July inst. All interest not
withdrawn will draw interest the same as principal.

WALTER W.- OONCKUIf, President.
TAKPiaBUt L. BpxTOK, 8ecstary.

IRVING SAYINGS IMSTIT17TION--N0. S6

Warren-sL Deposits msds on or before the 10th day of

July will receive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
at the rate of S per oent. on sums from $1 to $500, and 5

per cent, on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10

A. M. to 2 P. M. Also on Monday. Thursday and Satur-

day evenings from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money (o loan on

Boadand^ort^.j^^jj W. CONCKLIN, President.

Yawdibbut L. BpxToy. Secretary.

MAKINBKS
SAVINGS INSTITUTE NO.

ISd-ftT., corner 7th-it. Interest on dep<iU at tbe

rateof 6 per cent, on aums of $&00 and under, and 5 per
cent, on suma over $500. Money deposited on or beior

July lOvrill receive interest fbsm the 1st. Bank open
ttom 9 to 2 daily, and on Monday. Wednesday and Satur-
day from 6 to 8 P. M.

%" THOUAS B. STILLUAN, President.
Isaac T. SuiTBt Secretatr.

1V.JBW-YOKH.. (FORiMERIiY ROSE Hllili)
XiSariDRS Bank, corner of Utb-st.. and Sth-ar. Open
daily from 1 to 5 P. M. Wednesdays and Saturday! from
1 to 7 P. M. Six per cent, interest allowed on sums of
${M)0 and under. Deposits made on or before July 10, will
draw interest from the Ist,

THOMAS CHRISTY. President
Richard H. Buxl, Secretary.

CIiETEIiAND,
CO^MBUS AND CINCIN-

NATI RAILROAD COMPANY. Clevelamd, Ohio.
June 20. 1862. The Board of Directon of this Company
have declared a cash dividend of fire per cent, out of the
net earnings of the six months ending 30th inst-i and a
stocic dividend of five per cent, out of the accumulated
Burplu2(, both vayable on and after 1st day of August
next. Stockholders registered in New-York will be paid
at the office of the United States Trust Company of New-
York. The dividend certificates to be issued for frac"
tional shares, will not be entitled to future dividends,
until converted into full shares. Tbe transfer books will
close on the evening of July 12, and open Augusts. By
order of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

Office op thb Panama Railboad Cohpaxt,\
ToaxiKa Buildings. No. 88 Wall-st., >

Nkw-York. June 26. 1862. y

TWENTY-FIRST DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Three (3) per Cent., out of the eamiiLgs of the road for the
three months ending 30th inst.. and One (1) per Cent, ad-
ditional out of the eamingv of steamers, sailing vessels,
&c.. payable to stockholdin or their legal representatives
on and after the uth July next. The transfer books will

be closed from the eveoinji of the 27th June ontil tbe

morning of the 8th July. __HENRY SMITH. Treasurer.

OTICE. THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
of the Baak of America have this day declared a divi-

dend of Three and a half {3>^) Per Cent, for the current
six months ending 30th inst., which will be paid to the
stockholders on and after TUKSDA^Y. the 1st day of July
next.
The transfer books will remain closed from this date

QXttil tbe morning of the 7th day of Julr.
WM. L. JENKINS. Cashier.

IJCW-YORK AND NeW-HavCN RAILROAD COMPAHT,\
COaHEE ^TU AVENUR AND 27TH-STREET. >

Trbasitekk's Opfick, July 2, 1862. f

A DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable on and after Monday, the 7th inst. Tbetraos-
fer books will be closed from this P. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W. BEMENT. Treasurer.

Bdtchfrs' and DttovERs' Bank, )

Kxw-YoRK. July2,1862. i

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared the usual Dividend of Five per cent,

from the earninjrs of the last .six mouths, payable on and
after the loth inst. 1 he Transfer Dooks will remain
closed until the day of payment.

R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

MEDICAL.

TflE BANK OF NEW-YORK. THE BOARD
of Directors of tbe Bauk of New-York iiave this daj^

decttlred a Dividend ofTItree(3] Fcr Cent, on tlie Capi-
tal .Stock of tbe iiank for tlic current six montlis. payable
to tile stnckliolUers on and after J uly 1. Tlie Transfer
boolt3 wili he closed froai thia d.ite until .July 5.

II. B. MEliKEIS, Cashier.
New-Yobk, June 17. 1362.

C*'^!.*??^'.^
Sl'-VTE AND S*4N FUANCi.S-

co tlty Inte^e^t i.1,11 n.,,,, p,irclu8<;d ^it lowest current
xateaby 1>L NL AN. S:n.lLM AN" k CO., Hankers,

Corner F. .i ai..l Nd.is; u sts., .New-Yerk.

SATINGlTnTNKS^
iTnion DlM'E'SAVI^^;s BAM^r

'

N08. 437 AND 43 CANAL. < :<|R:-,KC. VAriIC\-.ST.
Open daily from lo A. il. till 'i,,:iu.i Ii-om a lai , i'^ yi^

6 per cent. iutereRt allovci on sums uf *''io andun.J^r,
and 5 per c.-nt. on larjrer s<ifr,s.

Depoftita made on or betjre the ll/th will druw inicre^t
from July 1,

K. V. HAUGHWaUT. Preairtenf.
JOHN McI.Ea.V, Viie-Hresiii-ut.
MALTiiY G.LANE, V,ct-I'reivl.nt.

GAP.i.-.NKK SI. CHAPi^, Secretary._J, GiiRzswi-;: .'3.ivisfi3 Bans.)
,,.-.. _ \ :.'..-Yo... Juneau, ISi.'i 1

UI-Y INTEHEVt FOK lS(ia.-TllE BOARD
,

of TruaUts li'.ve "r-ftrul iiittr*3t t<j Ije p:Uii to defos-
itors, at th-.- rate ot/ i iv-; ,'er Cent, per annum on iul

?i"?'m
- '"'" !'- ''!l^i'<:;i"lundc:-,tli-it 'v.ay beenti-

llea ui<_'iet ). iiT.il Fc-ir r :r ''Jiir. per aunur.; on ai! sums
oycTriToh.mlitii ,!.,i,:,v... t'lit may he fnti'M thereto.

JMya
,lc at the HHi.k on ;Lna after .Mouilav, Juiv 21. In-

S,,^^';. ''i''""! *;'" '>= rliicid to the crc. it of depositors
ai.pnncii.ll. anil dnw int.icitfrom mlv I.

W4iiiv-Tn. n ,-
l>. A. OIISIIMAN', President.

ftS.DlV4i;i;ju.>, {"t'-crctaries.

BnooKlvN, June 26. 1862.

CITIZENS'
GAS-LiIGHT COMPA.NY-DIVI-

DEND .A. semi-annual Jnvidend of Three per cent,
ou the capital stock of this Company has been declared,
payable on and after the isth of July next. .

The Transfer liooks will be closed from the Ist to the
ISthof.Iuly. p-y order H. WARKEN, Secretary.

ETKOPOLITAN BANK, No. 108 BR0.4.D-
WAY, NtT-YoltK, Jut>e24, 1S62. The Directors of

the Metropolitan Bank have this day declared a Semi-
Annual Dividendof Three I'er Cent., payable on or after
the first Monday of Julypro.ximo.
The Transfer Hooks will reiman closed until July 8, 1S62.

By order. GEO. I. SENEY, Cashier.

Office of thb Pacific Fire I-xsurance CoMPA.Nr.-i
No. 470 Broadway, (Pacific Building,) >

Branch Office. No. ~2 Wall-st. )

THE BOARD OF UIKEVTOUH HAVE DE-
clarcd a Semi-Annual Dividend of yeveu Per Cent,

on ttie capital stock of this Company, payable on the 30th

day of June. T. F. JEKEMIAIl, Secretary.

OkFICI P\aE Fll'-E lNSaRA*iCE CO-MPANT. I

No. 237 Broadwav, Nc.w-Vork, June 26. 1FG2. 1

DIVIDEND.-A
SKMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF

Five (5) Per Cent. h:i8 this day tieen declared, paya-
ble on and after the 1st of July next. The transfer hooka
will lie closed until that date.

Wir. JAFFBAY, Secretary.

The Park Bank, New- York, June 27. 1862.

-E USUAl. SE.MI-ANNIJAIi DIVIDEND
f"
Four per (.lent, on the capital fatock of this Bank

been declared payable on and after July 10. The
transfer books will be closed from thii. date until the 10th

of July. CHAS. A. MACY, Cashier.

Offick of tub Jersey City Insurance Compamv,^
No. 1 Montgomery-st., >

Jehsby City, June 24, 1862. '

THE BOARD OF DIUECTOUS OF THIS
Company have this day declared a Semi-annual Divi-

dend of Five (OJ per Cent., payable nn demand.
J. PAULMIEB, Secretary.

Office Merchants' Insurance Compakt,\
No. 92 Broadway, (opposite Trinity Church,) J

New-Vors, June 30. W62. f

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared a Semi-.\nnual Dividend of Ten (10) per

Cent., payable on demand. J. L. DOUGLASS.

OFFICB OF TUB HARMONY VIKE AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,No. 50 Wall-st.,

New-York, June 25, 1862. The Board of Directors have
this day declared a semi-annual DIVIDEND of FIVE
PER CENT., payable on demand. *

R. O. GLOVER, SeoreUry.

OFFICE
OF THE TRADESMEN'S FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 153 Bowery, corner
of Brooine-st. New- York, June 30, 1862.

The Board of Directors of this Company have this day
declared adividend oi'A'ue;;erc''n^. payable on and after
the 10th July. T. Y. BROWN, Secretary.

Office Empibx City Fiee lN3rRA>'CE Co., )

No. 102 Beoadww, New-Yore, June 26. 1362. )

TWENTV-SEC'ONW
DIVIDEND. THE* Di-

rectors of this Company have this day declared the

usual scmi-ammul diviiiend of seven per cent., payable on
demand. WM. A. BURTIS, Jr., Secretary.

Battk op the Commonwealtu, }

NE\v-Yi;RK,June2. Ii62. 1

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Bank have declared a dividend of Three per cent.,

payable to the stockholders on the 3fi of July.
GEORGE EI.LIS, Cashief.

Phenix Bank, New-York, June 23, 1862.

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

liave this day declared a semi-annual dividend of
three (3) per cent., payable to the stockholder* on de-
mand. By order of the Board.

P. M BRY^SON. Cashier.

Markkt Bane. New-Yore. July I, ia62.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF Dl KECTOii'^ Oli,

THE MARKET BANK have this day declared a Divi'
dend of Three ( i) per Cent for the current six montl!,<,

payable on und after July 10. R. BAYLES, Cas^ior.H

T.NI)AKD~FI iYprINSuTtTvNT-E COHPA-
NY DEicu No.s V\'all-st., Ne-'i ork, Jujc 3!i. lHb2.

The Boar.i of lurcciors iiave d'.'ciyreJ a ^cnii-annual Di-

vi-leudof Five l>tr i 't pt . pavableon ilie3 th ins:.

WlLl.HM M. ST..HIIIN. Secretary.

Ofiice CITIZEN'S' Fire Iksurance Cojhanv.)
Ni;w-Yor.K. July 27. w;2. 1

DIV4DK?,D.
A DIVIDES';) OF TWELVE AND

a Half ler Cent, has been decl.irtd this day. payable
on licuami. E. A. W ALTON. Sc T.-t.iry.

DEINTISTRY.
DK>, <TiiU/F;'N, N'O. 256 CIlASDiST.'oPPOSrTK

"..onl i; T:-.> !nr ., New- York, art i l^. 217 Fulton-st.,
itrr-jklv!;, areinstTTing lull or partial s^ts of their im-
I-r iveU JUMfii-idl i-jviu. with ur without extractinjj.the
i-u')t3. h lul bl:1s '..I, ii't'.d or pbitiuK. :?-^> : silver (r rubber*
i-li' : )arti;i!bi!;-i{-)M. per tooLh, .-pJ , eilveror ruBber. >!.

OCULISTS AND~VUUIsfs^
oarK. blindiitii'i. cliromc irii.nutna'im, wca':ncsj o:

si;;ht, ul.^n n^Tvom aff-ftimis Rn.l c.Vsnh.lhe ir_quont
cause of bliLJucd.'* ami deafness, cure-l by Dr. <iHAVi*.;i>,

DR. SWEBT'S INFAI^IilBIiB IiINIBIBNT.
Tbe best external remedy koowD. Prepared firom tba

receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of CoDnectIcat the neat
nataral bone-setter. Try It. For sale everirbere. Price
asdenta. MORGAN h ALLEN, Agents^ No. 46 CUff-st.

PRITATE DISEASES CURED IN TUB
shortest possible timet by Dr. WARD & CO.. Nor u

Lafffht-st., near Canal* without tbe ace of Hercory, loss
of time or change of diet Dr. WARD, from tbe hospitals
of London, ParU and Edlnbargh* is the discorerer of the
only certain and reliable- remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this mnch-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure In the most complicated oaset. Recent oases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cored in s tew days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
STpbillA the last restige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. InTolnntary emissions stopped In a shortUme.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss ox sexual power* r^
stored to fall vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all Internal remedies have Wled.
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, foiling to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a jnrmaneat cure eSiBcted by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO..N0. U Laight-st. theoDly place.

CONSUAIFTION. COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH
UA. Bronchitis. Neuralgia. Rheumatisms* Spasihs*

&c.. are instantly relieved by that marTeloua remedy
known as CULORODYNB, which was discoTered by Dr.
J. Collia Browne, M. R. C. S. L., (Ex-Army Medical
Staff,) and tba- secret of its recipe confided only to J. T.
Davkitfobt. ^|harmacentlcal Chemist, No. 33 Great Rua-
sell-st., Bloomstmry-square. who Is the sole mani^ac-
turer. Medical w^ony. furnished by the highest au-
thorities In miUtaf!r naval, and civil practice, and nu-
merous gratifying sC&tements from the publio generally,
establishes thu property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
soothes the system, inducing refreshing and soothing
sleep, without producfng or having any unpleasant effects

likeopium.andmAy be taken at any time in a few drop
doses. Observe tbe genuine has the words ** Dr. J. Collxs
BaowNx'8 Chlobodtnk" engraved on the Government
stamp. None other I3 pure. Price 2a. 9d. 4s. 6d. a bottle.
Agent New-York,

MR. JAMES ASPINWALL.WiUiam-st.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUGCESSFCLI^Y
consultelwith Dr. Wabd, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advioe free, and guarantees an immediate care or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS.' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; tor certainty un&pproached. and for tbe ei^
tire eradication of disease, nothing baidescan positively
be relied upon i try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laigbt-at
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, tbe greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price. $1 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tlM
price. Address Dr. POWERS.No. 12 Laight-st.

DR. COBBETT. ]>IE9IBR OF THE N. T.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal Coll^^e of

Sur^eon.. London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where her can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases afTecting the urinary orxans ; thirty years in his
present speciauy, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him Co guarantee a cure In
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
tbe urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, jcc.. treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
hiaPiplomas. which can be seen in bis office.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICKAU, Professorof Uiseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-. Nev-
York ; or can be sent by mall. fi:pe of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. l,22i New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-Bt., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.: FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Bostoii.

N ACT OF GRATITUD.-SO,000 COPIES
of a medical book-for grataitous circulation, by a suf>

ferer. who has been effectually cured of nervous debility.
loss of memory and dimness of sigbt, resulting from early
errors, by following the iniitruction given in a medical
work, considers it his duty, in graticude to the author*,
and for the benefit of consumptives and ner^'ous sufferers.:
to publish the means used. He will, therefore, send free, -

to any address, on receipt nf two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containinj^ every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-office. Albany, N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PHY8IOLOGY
AND PATHOLOGY OF THE NERVOUS SYS-

TEM. By C. D. Hammond. M.D., formerly Professor
of Special Anatomy, &c., iu the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who Have been disappointed in the use of so-
called

'
Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-

ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
113, 114. 115, and 2tH to 'IK^. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Veaey-st., New-York.

piPi^KTANT TO FEMALE S.-EXCLUSIVE
Itreatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-
tance provided with private board, nursing, itc. Reme-
dies for monthly der.ingeraenta from $1 to $5. Relief
guaranteed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladie*' Private
Circular,. con*.aining particulars, mailed free, in letter
form, on recep; of four etanips. Write for it and escape
quackery. Ofiiue address DK.THIERS, No.l,ai7 Broad-
way.

DR. JOHNSON,NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables hira to guarantee
speedy and permanent curs. N. B. Those who -may
have been misled bj quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c..cau call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

FiOUfiD
AT r.AT. THE ONLY SAFE, CER-

taia and sure remedy for either single or married
bidies in rtsulatinn and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWEHS' French Periodical Props- Therefore every
lady should use tliem. Designed expressly for obstinate
cases wliich al! other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. v>ffice No. 12 Laight-st.

R. HUNTER'S"RED DROP RESTORES
thevJi;orof youth in four days. Restorer mnnhooJ

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $1
per doze'i. No. 3 Oivirion-st.. Njew-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice, Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop curestbe
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

NO CLUE SO PAY, S. R. KING. M. D., CURES
rheumatism. neuralK>a. gout, dropsy, and all chronic

diseases, with new chemical and electrical application,
and mercury reiiiuved iroiu the system, &c. Office, No.
367 Broome-st., New-York.

^jO.>IETUI\a FOR LADIES.-DR. COX'S
i^Japan, Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 36
Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidantially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 r. M.

OTICE. DR. <?. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OP
" Nkrvocs Durility," kc.) has returned from Europe,

and may be coosulted as heretofore, at No. 31 Raat 2Tth-
8t.,flft|i house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3. and
6 te 9 evening.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY I-ADY.-DB.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iRfallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office.No.ia Laight-st., near CaoaLwhere Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

RIVATE CONSULTATION. DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
great remedy, HUiVTE R' 3 RED DROP, 'cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment ami all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent,
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous tatnt that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for bardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by tfruK^ists, chemists and
physicians, in recard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted th whole fleldof the faculty, and still the disease

will appear. Its popularity Is so great, that there isnota
quack aoctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
whetx they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $i a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 Divi=!on-st. Book for liS three-cent stamps,
300 pages. 100 oolored illustrations. The best work out.

PUBLIC IVOTICES^
OFFICE

oir THE'lBOARD'op'caM.MIS.
SIONEKS OF PILOTS. No. 6a. South-struet. New-

York. May 5, 11=02. Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Act of the Legislature of this State, passed April
2-2, ISG2, entitled

" An act to amend an act to establish

reTulations for the Port of New-York, passed April 16.

1-57," the provisions of the law regulatine the piers,

wharves, bulkhe.nds and slips in the Port of Nen-York
are made applicrxble to private piers and bulkheads, as

well as public piers, and that such regulations will bj en-
for<:ed in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-

cept those in respect to which special privileges have been
granted by law. By order of the KoarJ.

F. I'LRKINS, Secretary

BE C09IMITTKE ON SEWERSOFTHE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. , City Hall. Parlies in-

terested in any matter before the Coiumit:ee ,will have an
opportunity of beiDK heard. T.FARI,E\,

IHA A. AI.Li-N,
G. A. .lEREMIAn,
Committee on Sew.jrs.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIlJE DEPAKT-
NIKNT of the tloaid ol .'\ldernie:i will meetevery SAT-

UUi)AY.at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
Hall. ALEX FP.KAK.

''

IHA A. AI.I.I'^-.

WILLIAM WALSH,
CommiUee on Fire Pepartment. .

CllOTl'.N AiiUBDCCT I)ai'Ar.TMK;>T, )

N !;:\-'rnr.s, July 7, l!".'? t

rVOTICE IS IlEKEBY iVKN THAT FIVE
1^ Per teiit. penalty '.'.'ill be aibied on the?lst day ot

A'.ik'u3*. next, on a!i u-.pai I -^ater rents.
'^

\V. C RHODES, Water Registrar.

SHIPPING.

BOTAI. nAII. 8TBAU8HIF8.
BMITEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CILL-
.__ ,Kia AT CORK HARBOR. .

AND BETtrEBN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
^-^-J**** *' HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Jndklai. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt Ix)U. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.

AfBICA, Capt Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NUOABA, Capt. A. BTlie.
_^ AUSTRALASIAN.
TheM vessel! carry a clear whita light at mut-bead;

green on itarboard bow ; ni on port bow.
nv. . . . "OMIIIW-IOEKIOUTJBPOOL.
Chief Cabin PaaMge $130
SecondOabin Paaue > TS

Chief Cabin Faasage JIM
Second Cabin Passage -. . 60
CfilNA, Anderson, leares New-York, Wednesday,

July 3.

ARABIA, Stone, leares Boston, 'Wednesday. July 9.

SCOTIA, Judkini, leaves New-York, \Tedneday, July

KUROFA, Koodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July 23.
PERSIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday,July 30.
AFRICA. Shannon, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

. Berths not secured until paid lor.
An ezpetienced surgeon on board.
Thwners oC these ships will not be tceonntable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jeweler, preclons stones or
metals, unless bUls of lading are signed therefbr and the
value thereof tberein exprused. For freight or passage,
apply to E.ctTNatD. No.* Bowling-green.

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

QRSAT EA8TBRN.
Waiiis Faioh, Commander.

f>01l UVIKPOOL,
i^lling at Qneenstown.

ESDA" " " "

vaou raw-jOBS.
SATURDAY, July af,

TUESDAY, Sept. ..

LAIUKS'
nOME FOH SICK AND WOUNnED

.>.i:,iUi-.US. 'i!;o Loard of Itireclurs beg leavelote-
miiyl 'li'-ir lrie-.iil^ and tbe public fif tbe urf;i.-iit ncoessities

or i;i ire than li.r. sioK .lii.l wounded ^oMiers now nu'Ier

tlieir ciu-ii They are'd-nly expecting larf^e a. -cession.^.

I
-M !!. -v. lianiiel an.i plain ottoii shir's, cint.jn-flannel

(;r,.t..r.!. pnntaloon." -fippers. and calico gown.*, are very
miirj iii'ded. l'i'ovi.<i.M:3, dellc.acie.*. wines and liquors,

t w 11 hi i'..in*ufu;iv receded a* the^HoriK-," corner of

1 L'x:.-Kt"a-av .in'i .lis*. St. Allarticle.* Sent tf..the Ameri-
can l'.xi'!-';-s Co . corner fliidsou and Jaysts.. and Nos-

TUESSaY. July 1.

SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

FIBST CABin. V
From $95 to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and In regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of atArtments foriamilier may
be engaged by special agreement. ^

Tickets for tbe voyage to and from Liverpool at a fhre
and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and children under

13 years ofage, half fare ; infants free.

8BC0ND OABIN.
State-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $70.

THIBD CXBIir.
Intermediate State-room Passengers found with bed,

bedding, table utensils, and-good substantial food, at $50.

STBIBaOI,
With superior accommodations. $30.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on traard.
For freight and passage, apply to

CHAS. a. WHITNEY.
At the office. No. 26 Broadway. .

HOWLAND i ASPINWALL. Agents.

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $160
Third-class ^

STEAM WEEKLY TO tlVERPOOl.,
TOUCHING AT QCKENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows:
GLASGOW SATURDAY. July IS,

CITY OV BALTIMORE SATURDAY. July 12.,
KAXHAROO SATURDAY. July 19.
and every aueneeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
14, North River.

BATXS or rASS&OI.
Steerage $30
Steerage to London $33
Steerage to Paris $38
Steerage to Hamburg..$33

First cabin $75
Fiistcabinto London...$80
First cabin to Paris sas
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $86 ...,

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antweri-, &c., at equally low rates.
liates from Liverpool or Queenstown; 1st cabin. $75,

$85, and $lu6. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enat>ling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommmlations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire -innihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOllB ,No. 6 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town. to C^& W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EIVESfe MAC EY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.
Notice to Passengers. The steamship GLASGOW

will sail from Pier No. M North River at 3 P. U. SAT-
URDAY, July 5, 1^62.

PROPOSALS.
TpiioPOSAxi'^FOR'coOlkED SaTIONsT

July 7, 186Z
Sealed Proposals will be received at the United States

Mustering Office, No. 79 White-st., until FrWay. July 12,
at u o'clock M., for supplying cooked rations to Volun-
teer organization.^ raised under proper authority in this
City and neighborhood.
The army allowance of Soap and Candles, viz.:
Four Ids. Soap and 1 B. Sperm Candles to everyone

hundred rations, is to be furnished by the contractor.
The successful bidder will be required to give two secu-

rities in five thousand dollars each, for the faithful per-
lonnauce of .the contr.ict,

F. S. LAKNEI). Capt. V. S. A.. Mustering Officer.

Assistant QtJARTiiRMASTBRGENEBAL's Office,)
No. *i state-st., New-Yokk, July 8. 1^2, i

SEALED FKOPUSALS WILL' BE RECEIVED
at this otflce until 2 o'clock P. M., on FRIDAV.the

11th day of July, instant, for supplying the following arti-
cles of bulldiDg materials for use ot the United States
Quartermaster's Department, viz. :

5,000 pieces 1^ inch, spruce fioor plank,*not less than
ten inches wide.
3,0;)t pieces. 1!^ inch pine floor plank, not less than ten
inches wide.
c.ooo pieces ?^ inch pine ceiling boards, wide.

lO.yiH) feet :.helving boarJs. planed.
3'>.OCO feet pine boards, nnworked.
5.000 feet 1^ inch plank, planed one side.

5,000 feet 13^ inch plank, planed one side.

3,000 feet 2 inch plank, planed one side.

6,000 feetsiding.nlne inches wide.
All of good merchantable quality.

30 1!< inch;2 feet ^x7 feet doors.
20 1^ inch 2 feet 6x7 feet diKirs.

15 1^ inch 2 feet lOxT feet doors.'
15 13v iBch 3 feetxT feet doors.
30 pairs. 8x10 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
50 pairs 10x12 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
50 pairs, lOzU sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
30 pairs. 12x16 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
30 pairs, 12x18 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass-
All with meeting bars.

Bidders will please state the lowest price at which e.ach

of the articlgswill be delivered, which must include the
cost ofViipmeH"- U.D.TOMPKINS,

,
Assistant Quartermaster-General U. 3. Army.'

ROPOSALS FOR COAL.-SEALEl) PKOl'ii-
sals will be received at the office of the Clerk of the

Board of Eduoaticn, cornerof tJrand and Elm streets (and
nowhere elsej until WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of July
instant, at 1:: o'clock at noon, for supplying the Coal re-

quired for the Public Schools of this City for the ensuing
year about two thousand i2,wO; tons, more or less.

The Coal must be of the bestquality of white ash. furnace
and stove sizes, in good order, two thousand two hundred
and forty ('J.240) pounds to the ton. and must be delivered
in the bms at the several aehoolbnildiugi. The proposals
must state the minerTrom which it is proposed to supply
the Coal, and the Ccal to be furnished from the mines so

named, if accepted, and musf state the price per ton of two
thousand two hundred and forty pounds, (2,'jI4o pounds.)
The Coal will be inspected and weighed by and deliver-

ed under the supervision of the Inspector of Fuel of the
Board uf Education. Slid Coal to be deliver ;d at the
schools, when ordered, as follows ; two-thircls of the quan-
tity from the 2:th day of J uly to the 1st day of October
next, and the remainder as required by the Committde on
Supplies. The contract for applying said Coal to be
binding until the 2oth day of ilay. 1^63. Sureties for the
faithful performance of the contract will be required, and
eacii proposal must t)e accompanied with the signatures'of
the proposed sureties.
No compensation will be allowed for delivering said

Coal at any of the Schools, nor' for nutting the same in the

yards, cellars, vaults or bins 01 said Schools.

Proposals must be directed tt-the '* Committee on Sup-
plies of tbe Board of Education," and should be indorsed
**

i'-roposals for Coal."
The Coramitteereservethc right to reject any or all of

the proposals offered ; and the contracts to be entered into
re to be subject to the approval of the Board of Educa-

tion. JOHN DAVENPORT, 1
JAMES MACKE.4N, |

Committee
SAHUEL B. H. VANCE, V on
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, I Supplies.
TIMOTHY BRENNAN, J

Dated New-York, July 3, I86'J.

DEPUirQ0AKTER5iA.5TE!!-GEXERAi.'.Office.
I

Philadelphia. June 3(>. l'*62. I

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
tbisofficeuntil TUESDAY. July 15. next. 12 o'clock

M.. fur the delivery of One Thousand sets of six-mule
harness, complete, to be made according to a sample now
inihis office, of the best oak-tanned .eallier. and ;1j-
ject to inspection, the whole to be completed and ready
for delivery in this city on or before the 15th day of Au-
gust, lst32.

A BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

O FOUNDERS. WANTED PROPOSALS FOB
maki-ga quantity of loom castirc-'i.BRoWN i WHITE. No. 3'1 Liberty-st.

SOLDIERS'^CLAflViS.
COLDIEKS, SAILORS, M.VIIINES WOl ND-~
ir?,:.l or widows, and children under 16 years of those
killC't in tbe present war. or Jie-i from their wound:; or
siclin-.-.-s in.'urred from service therein, can have tliiiir

Pr.XSloX.S. BorXTlES and LACK PAY by calling
upon or addp'ssing us, staling the name of S')Idier,of
wounds, the term i<i .'service, nai.ie of cap'.ain. and what
proof that he was killed or woi>niled

' while in the line of
hi; du'.y." Also, tlieproof of the wid.iw's marriage', aud
hei bu.-bar.rs dcalh.-
.SOMES ,^: liltoWN. Solicitor^for Pcnsion'rs. tc.

i>f:.e No. 2 Park-place, under lir.iadu.iy Uaii.:.

Office ill 'iVashington, D. C, Tlh- it., cornerof F, opposite
Par..i.i Miree.

. .

Ti^elloi.. KanDib,-il Hamlin. Viee-ri'iSKlent. Maine.
tbel%.::. M:.rin KJilbEei-e',]. Mayer City ol Urookly.n .

tb'- I!on...i,:J.:l. Maim. Jr.. New-V.'rk Cily: tbe !.oa.

tlwi-n 1...V. i. V. M. d.. Illinois, t'.c iion. Jaiups II. L.mc,
M.C. Kai!.:i; theHou. John L. M, .Sti..it.,n. J'.. C.
Niv.- l.r-.v 1 thellon. F. P. i. lair. M. C. Missouri . the

H.ii. E.G. Spauldirtg. M.C.New-'iorki the lion, -il-

f.,1 LIv. M. C. New- York 1 the Hon. Alex. ll.Kice. M.
C. Mxssat'busetts ; tbe Hon. P.vight Loomi;.. M. C Con-
li.'.licul , the Hon. Juoliu S. Mi.riill. M C , \ eiin nt,

.Slui.liar.i Knaj'p. E?<i.. Pr<.-iJ.;ni .M.-ehittucs' Itanl: ; N.
WvekoU'. Esq.. President Willianishurslh Cily Bai.k.

Mdj'.r-llen.H- B. I'ui-vea. N. Y. S. M.

1''HE
NAMES AND LOCATION OF I>E \L-.

EUS.Uity anil counlry. wbos.;ll 1'. P CO 'S BlitllC-l

GOOIlS. will appear in the Tiriw'^ Saturday. July il'.

, Qoosuuien ot PiorwwSi iw H a<l lxi tovi; mvnef,

\

STEAMBOATS.
r SANDS point; OLBN OOVB, MOTT'8 DOCT,GLENWOOD AND BOSLYN. The elegant neste*Bm
JESSE HOYT. Caot. Chab. Post, wlllleave New-York
from Fler No. a* East River, west side of Feck Slip, dally,
(Sundays excepted,) at 3:46 P. M. Beturnlng, will leave
the above-named places as fbllows :

Roslyn, 6:30 A. M. Glen Cove, 7:16 A.K.
Glenwood, 6:35 A. M. Bands Point, 7:38 A. U-
Mott's Dock, 6:46 A.M. Great Neck, 8 A. U.

Whitestooe. 8:10 A.M.

FISHING!
BANKS.-THE STEAMER CROTON,

Capt. JAS. A. DCMONT. wlllleave dally. as Ibllows
(Saturdays excepted) : N. R. 3uth-st.at 7 A.M.; Chrls-
topher-Bt.,T!( AM,; 8pring-st., 7) A. M. E. R lOth-st.,

7:60A.H.; Broome-st., 8 A.M.; Peck-slip. B)i A. M. Pier
No. 4, N. R,. 9 A. K. Refreshments of all kinds, fishing
tackle, bai& kc, on board. FARE FOB THE TRII%
FIFTY CENTS.

FORHARTFORD.MERIDENANDSPRING-
field Steaufboat and Railroad Connection, vid New-

Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-alip, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3:16 P. H. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. Night Limb.
Tbe TRAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

FOR FIHBH.ILL AND FOyGHKEEFBIE.
-:The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE, leaves every

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. ftom the foot of
Robinson-st., landing at Cozzens, Cold Spring. Cornwall,
Newburgh, Low Point, -Marlborough, and Milton. Re-
turning, leaves Poughkecpsie the same evening at 7.

o'clock, landing at Lew Point and Fishkill. Fare60c.

CONEY ISLAND FBKRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

The iTausAon leavai Chclttopher-st. at9V. i^^ and 3\.
Spriug-st. at 9^. 12i and 3)4.

Dey-st at9!i, 12J< and 3\.
Morri8-st..Pier4 at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 33 cents, inoludlng return ticket.

NOTICE. THE STEAMER NIAGARA WILL
leave James-slip, (Pier No. 32 East River.) probably

on TUESDAY AFTERNOON next at 6 o'clock, on her
first trip to Orient. Greenport. Sag Harbor, &c., and will
make regular trips thereafter. For particulars apply to

A. J. RICHARDSON. No. 160 Fulton-6t.

NORWICH LINITfOH. boston. NEW.
LONDON, NORWICH AND .WORCESTER The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st , Pier No. 39. N. It.

. K.S. MARTIN. Agent.

MORNINfi LINE FOR PEEKSKILL.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (without ex-

ception.) landing at Yonkers. Hastings. Dobbs' Ferry,
Tarrylown, Sing Sing, Haverslraw and Grassy Point.
Returning, leaves Peeksklll at IH P. M. Touches at Chris
topher and 30th s'.s.

D. <fc T. sailTH STEAMBOAT LINE-
. For Yonkers. Tarrytown, Nyack. Haverstraw, and

intermediate landings, leaving DAILY from foot of Harri-
son-st.atoM A. M..3^ and4>< P. M.. for freight and pas-
senyers. For further particulars inquire at the office, on
Ilarrison-st. Pier. June, 1662.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT BY .STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,

dally, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.. connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

DAY BOAT FOR ALB.VNY.-STEAMF.R
ARMENIA leaves Harrison-st., every Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday at 7 o'clock.makingintermediate
landing:;, stoppinzat 30th-st.

^ J RAILROADS. __
NEW-Y6RKXNI>FMfsHfNG RAILROAD^

CH.VNGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Ce.ntb.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and tbe way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, and Fashion.Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

ILAYS.
LEAVE JAMES-SLIP PEBBt OB,

34TU-ST. FERBT.
6 A. M.. IP. M.
1 A.M., 4 P.M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10J< A. M., P. M.

tEATB FLUSHlHa.
6A. M.,1P. M.
7.A.M.,3P. M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M. -

9A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A. M., 7 P. M.

i. HARLEM Jt ALBANY^. R.
^NY, TltOY. NORTH AND WEST.' ,

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until S
P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. Tbe
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. 3. BOTTOREF, Superintendent.

ROCKAWAY : ROCltAWAY I I

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SBA-GIKT SHORE 1"
Trains of the BBooELTN Central AND Jamaica Rail-

BOAD Company leave Soctu Febbv, Bbooeltn, for RoCK-
AWAT, invariably connecting at Jamaica with Union
Line of stages, as follows : AtT:15, 8:45. A. M. ; at3 15,
4:15 1'. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 48 A. M.; at 6:30 P.M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockaway, Sixty Cents,
to be bad at railroad office. South Ferry, and at the
hotels, Rojeaway. Running time, two uocbs.

NE1V-YORK,
FORALBAN_, ,

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 3,
16C2. ,

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, trom%th
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

John burcjhill, Ass't sup't^
ONR ISLAND RAILROAD^IIANG^ OP
TEKMIN C S. Passenger Depftt at James-slip and foot

3Jth-st.. It. It.

Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. U.
for Greenport, Sajr Harbor. Orient and Hampton,
At f A.M. 18 M.. and4:3np. M., forSyosset.
At 3 ."iO P. M.. for Greenport.
At 6 P. M.. for Karmingdale.
On Sunda.v a train leaves Hunter's Point. (3Uh-st

Ferr.v.) at 81^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions' at excursion rates. Returning leaves Kiverhead at
3 P.M.

I^RIE RAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
J-ileave from foot of Ciiamhers-st.. viB. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for
Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira.xand
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M. Milk, daily, for Otisville; 1215 P. M.. Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P.M.. Way.for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 5 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and BuHalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk.
P. M.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT. (^neral Superintendent.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
RiiAD. FOR LONG BRANCH. RED BANK,

SURE WSBDP.Y. MANCHESTER. TOM'S RIVER. &c.
Thf;iiew boat I'ilO.'^.COI.LYEK leaves Murray-st. wharf
at f o'clock A. ^L.and 4 o'clock P. M. Express. connecting
at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places. Re-
turning, leaves Manchester at 6 '-^ A. M. and IT. M., and
Long Branch, at 7 AM. and T) P.M.

HI'DSON
RIVER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-

BA.NY, TROY, THE NORTH A.VD WEST.
Trains leave :

FROM CIlAMBEltS-ST. I FROM THIBTIETH-ST.
Exprtss,7andIiA.M.,andl7:23, 11:M A. M., and 3:10
3 16 and .'. P. -M. I and 5:25 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with lO.tti P. M., (Sundays in-
'

sleeping car 110:15 P. M. . I eluded.)
idays

LONG ISL.\NIX KAILKO.*.D ACeOM.'>IO.
DATION OLD *1L"TH FEitKY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M., 3 15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A. M.. 4:15 P. M for Syossett; 746. 11:45 A. M., 315, 4:15,
6:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica,- from 7:45

A.M. to 6:45 P.M.

On- ICB Of THE CoKUHfCAND AND BkOOKLVN )

BailboadCompaky, BWoKivx. July3. J-<62. )

THE PUBLIC IS HE^PECTFILLY IN-
formed that the cars of this Company are now run-

ning to Conev* Island from Fulton and Catharine Ferries.
JAMES A. VAN BRl'NT. President.

jCOPARTWERmiPJfOTHCES^'"'
DISSOLVTION.

The copartnership heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers, under the firm of THOMAS HILL & CO.. is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of

the late firm will be settled by cither partner, who will

sign in liquidation. THOMAS HILL,
'

CHARLES VANDERVOORT.
Nbw-York, July 1, 1862.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN ACCOIID-
auce with the provisions of the Revised Statutes 'Of the

State of New-'i'ork, the undersigned have formedalimited
partn'-rship, and that the name or firm under which said

partnership is to be conducted, is CHARLES VANDER-
VOORT. 'I'he nature of tlie business intended to be trans-

acted is the importing of hai'dware and a general com-
mission business. The names of all the p.irtiiers interest-

ed therein are CHARLES VANDERVOORT, who re-

sides in the City of New- Vurk. :tnd who is the only gen-
eral partner, and THOMAS HILL, who resides at Wol-
sail. England, and who is the only special partner. The
amount of capital whieh the said special partner. THOMAb
HILL, hascor.tributtd to the common stock, is twenty-
five thousand dollars ($25,000.) The said partneisbip is

tocoiumenceonthelirstdayof Jul.v, 1S62, and is to tet-

miuBte on the

fi-^gg:^\!>;^J.t;iRTOo^.^.
(L. S.,)

By GEUKllE DEH. GILLESPIE,
New-York. July 1. 1^62. his Attorney. (L. SI

rtMiE coFartaekship iieuetofore
J exi'ticg under tlie firm of LOW. HARRiMAN i CO.

expires tnis day. by iU own
liini^tat^vm^

NEW-YoBE.-July 1. 1362.

JAMES LOW.
Ol.I.ER IIAIiRIMAN,
JAS. C. ATWaTER.
GEi>. K. DCP.FEE.
T. M. PRENTISS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a.'0'.,irlr.ership under the style of LOW. IIARRIMAX.
DCllKEK & (.'D, and will cutirue the business ot tbe

late llrni and will' also seltle all tb; outsi...T;dmit ac-

counts of the san;e. at the slore recently occupied by
them, Nos, 45 and i: Park-j.lace.

_, ^^^^

(iLiVER HAR.RlJfAN,
GKi". I! I'Ci.KKE.

New-Yobk. JuIyL 1-^22^
.1 A.'^. C. ATWATER.

1\T)TI('E.-IH'^A-S Ei'H'AKli VKI'.UU.VK. Jr ,

ill -nd oii.N'KI.ILS'U- WO' ID ar.: thi.; day a'Uuitb d as

partnei'.i ii. "Ur lirm. VEI'.MILYE i: CO.

EXCLR.S10A^S. \

Mrt-n oi thi M -monrn MinJay
EXrMaION TO

Sihool. lla;nm6ii.i-L . a:;-! '.heir fii.-i.J. . wii: rnnity "riTi

c-x.-rirsio!: to Utiditry's Cvov, H.-i.tinK.-.onrhe limis-icoa
^Vi.DN ) >I)A V. --uly '.'. Sicuu.hoiit ar-'i ham'fc le^ive ;>/ -t

OtMVfSt l''tll-nt.at b.;^ o'dyk A. M. A biri'i of musi.-:

acc<iii;rn!i.'S the excur.iioD, ".nd r"?rcshn:ei:ts oi tl.e Xn .H

(iU.vMty cn^ ! obtHine.! on li-Ksr-l rf the b;ire 1 arc, I'V

the '.X';nv-i';:i. a'lalts.
'

c-iits . fl.Uir'-n, :;-"i '.Ij~
7 ^^TATIONERY.

~
^

THi; BEST AND CIiI.Al'l;T INK. I

AMEKICA.S UNio.'S INK.jet tbak.ll.jwafrrely. and i

does nut Corrode. Sold at No Luulow-t.. iiJ the

stiUJOBOriigwiiiniiiy, ^bs'SS tti Kl* 4

AMtTSEMENTS.

COlOaNCEMINT OF THE SUloaB SKASOV '

_^ Entire qfaaoe of PerlbrSSi.

wSttf^ilKtid
*"" '" "^

wM>, S,?,''**'' NATIONAL OPERA TBOUPK

VEEY AFTiE'..?5SS"^B^*'
To b. .oen at an hoS*''^

KFEKINO * TX ,.,

The Ir,.JF-^*''=*IC-*N LAMBERT !

iffS* JAVB ni-uSl^T GIRL,
r girE:kver^een ""liS!WEIofelNO 6WPbn'?M^And

in,a.rtnj
NINE FEBT^iJ^i^Sgl-s BOUHB.

* .-_ Ji.be two, together, makins thi,LAB(S8T MOCNTAINB OFHoiS FLU*tVEB BEHBLD^^^ sr*BH
COM. NUTT-rS tKM BTOTT -

^^....T.'** smallest ttaa of his ace ever known.
COMMOpORENUTT'S BEADTiIFl CABKLiOt
**"'^^'S* S;?,y?S BrohetB.oC New-YoA.NED, THE LEARNED SEAL,

From the Boston Aquarial Qartems the moet 'nitflM
_ and Intelligent animal Item the biiny detv.DEN OF LITISTj MONSTEE 8EBPBNTB,

FED BYESY DAY, at 1 'ell^
,.,_, THE AQUABULOABDEI*. '""^
Asmlsiionto ail, only ateti.; ehOdntB ondar U, Wth

I.AURA KSBNB'S THIATRB. .

TUESDAY EVfSlNG, July .

MISS MAGGIE MITdHBCU
la TWO mW CBABACTBBa.
_ New Comic Dramh

^ . .
THE YOUNG PBI1?CB,

PrincoFrederlck Miss MAGGIE MTTCRZLb
King Frederick Mr. J. H. StoSkSCount Benderoff ^ j J^Sl
Capt Rosenberg. iii j' w cSS^
Carl Calverhott Mr A-'h' DaiMUMl
Inez, Princess of Brunswick.. Miaa NJZT
Queen of I'rusiia Mr. U^QiSSmi
Supported by the entire Company.

To be followed by the Comedy of

TT ., ,c,. , .KATTY O'SHEAIT^
Katty o SheaL (heroriginal character.) with seocaatdance ; Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL.

. NIBLO'S OARDEN.
Thirteenth week of the triumphant engaBement ef

MISS cakoline'richings.
Brilliant success of

ANNETTI OALETTI.
The Dansuese of the asre.

, TUESDAY EVENING. July 8. 19
(and every eveoiDg until further notice.)

,
tHE NIGTIT DANCERS.

g'j!l!<;'
fisC. RICHMflf

gJJ*' Mlte.OALlm

crrot.o'S^JJ A^'D SPLENDID SCENERY.SUPERB COSTUMES. ELEGANT DECORATIOMK..
A GRAND BALLET

And an
OPERATIC CHORUS.

Admission 50 cents. Family Circle cent.

WINTER GARDEN.
Lesaee and Manager Prof. ANDEB80K

TO-NIGHT. (Tuesday.) July 8.
25 CENTS ADMISSION EVESYWHEBE.
23 CE.NTS ADMISSIO.V EVERYWHERE.
CENTS ADMIS.SION EVERYWHEEB.

Prof. ANDERSON,
Prof. ANDERSON,
Prof. ANDERSON,
With the greatest

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Ever produced in New-York,

Presented in a
SUMMER PSYCHOMANTEB,

Doors open at 7. Commence at 7.

WALLACK8,
Entrances on Broadway and I9th-et.
Doors open at "Ji ; commence at 8.

REPETITION OF DOJjBEY AND SON.
FLORENCE; AS CAPTAIN CUTTLB.

The immense success attending this intaresUnc drtMB
last evening decides the management upon its repetUioa
for this night only.

DOMBEY AND SON.
FLORENCE in his unrivaled part of CAPT. CUTTI*
Mrs. FLORENCE as SUSAN NIPPBK
.Rest of the characters by the Great Comedy Compaay.WEDNESDAY ORANGE BLOSSOMS and ottaarW

terfainments.

/

MINSTREL
^"""'^

614 BROADWAY,
Directly opposite the

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

fu

HENRY WOOD. Sole Proprietor and Maaacer.
be public are respectfully informed that thli
MAGNIFICENT TEMPLE OF AMUSEMENT

IlMK

13 NOW OPEN.
TUESDAY, July 8, ana every evening during tbe
On which occasion

WOOD'S MINSTRELS,
organized in 1851,

Will appear ic their select and varied
ETIHOPIAN ENTERTAINMENT.

The CoBipany comprises the most celebrated Ni
D4>neators and Musicians in tbe world, among w ,

miy be found EPH Horn. CHARLEY FOX. FRA^l
BUOWER. COOL WHITE. HENRY PERCY. KA-
FAELE ABECCO, H. SCHWICAEDI. Master EDQ,T.
kc, &c.. &c.

Doors open at 7 : commenoe at 8 o'clock.
Admission. 25oeota.

NIXON'6 CREiUOKNE UARDEN8,
PALACE OF MUSIC A.nD EyUESTRIAN SCHOOL,

Corner of Uth-st. and Ctb-av.
OPEN EVERT AFTERNOON AND EVENINO.

Except Sundays.
OPERATIC SELECTIONS in Palace of Music, by

Mile. CARLOTTA PATTI. Mad. STB*K08(JH,
Sig. ARDAVANI. Sig. DEBREUIL.

BALLET and SOLO DANCING by j .

Signorita ISABEL CCBAS, Mile. THBLEDR.
Signer XIMENES. Mons. WEITHOW,

and a beautiful corps of assistants.
' ^

PROMENADE CONCERTS in the Garden, by tbeoil*-
- Brated Leader. THOMAS BAKER.

GRAND EQUESTRIAN ACTS in the Parilion. b
Mad. TOURNAIRE, Mile. MARIE,

and a large and talented company.
Refreshments of all kinds except liquors.

CONSTANT CHANGE Of PROGRAMME.
Admission, 2jcts. ; Childres, in afternoon. 15 cts.

CHRISTY'S OPERA HOUSE.
GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.

' No. 6i<5 Broadway.
Opposite the Metropolitan Hotel.

TUESDAY, July ?. and EVERY EVENING deri^
the week. New Overture. New Chorus from the "E-
chantress." New Ballads by Reeve and I.ewis. Ne
Comic Songs by George Christy and W. Arlington. Tks
Coolest liouse and the Best Land of Minstrels in the City.
Admittance. 26 cent*. No half price- Doors open at T
clock ; commences at 8.

"'CINUEHEXL-I ANIJ HER SISTERS,"
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition at
SCHAUS' GALLERY. No 745 BROADWAY.

1 Season tickets. 25 cents. Open from 9 A . M. to 6 P. M.

S"
VPUKyfEC^oi^nT-ciTYlSlfcovsrY or
XEW-YcRK. RICHARD EIUVARPS, PJaiatiff,

against TH"MAS CLU.LEN" and MARY CULLEN, bi
Witt!, defendau'.i. Id pursuance ot the judK^^nt in tbt
above entitled Court, made in the above ecCitled actioiu
on tbe 25th day of June. 162, 1, tha Beferae. aQpolated i

and by said Judgment for the purpose of carrying into flf* -

fiect Bilch judgment, will sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants' Exchauge Salesroom, Ko. Ill Broadway, In Um
City of New- York, on tbe 22d day of July 1083, at U
o'clock DooD, through . H. Ltidlov. real estate auctioD-
eer: All that certain i^iece or parcel of land situate, lyinc
and beine in the .Nineteenth (late Twelfth) Ward of tb

City of New-York. l>eing: formerl/.^part ot the farm of
John Hopper, deceased, and known and dtstiosuiftbed on
map dr-c!iart miuie by Edward Smith. City Surveyor, on
tbe "ititli dav ofNovember,lt33Jand which said map is fllod

in the Office of the Register ol tbe City aad County o*
New-rork. in tin case No._li*i) by number flftj-six.

bounded southerly, in front. By Fifty-Srst-street, north-

erjy. in tbe rear, by lot number eighty-one, C^"!.' ewtertj.-
by lot number fifty-five, (=.%) and westerly by lot nuiabar
fifty-seven; i57.? as laid down on said map. betTmnln; at
a point on tbe northerly side of i ifty- first-street. a
point three hundred feet easterly from the northcastetly
corner of .''Ieventh-n\-eni:e and Kifty-first-street.and rtm-

ii:nffthento ejiiterly alonn the northerly side of Fifty-
fir:ft-atreet. iweiity-flve-fect , thence northtrly along th*
line of lot number fifty-five. C5o.) on a line lrHel witlL
the Eleventh-avenue, to the centre of the mock between
Fifty-first nnd Kifiy-Becoud streeti: thence westerly on a
line parallel with Fifty-ftrat-street. twenty-fiv feet;

thence southerly along the line of lot number flfiy-sevea
and parallel with the Eleventh-avenue to Fifty-arrtr
street, the place of Iwgiuning Date-1 Juue^s lta.

JOHN' U. HASKIN. BeCera*.
BEBRrsx & PiRT. PlaintlffiB' Attorneys.

ii529-3aw3w . *

SLPHEMBCOrKT.
CITY AXD COUNTY OF

NEW-YOKK. I'HILO T. Ki;<;(iLES, Eeferae.
acaii, St WILLIAM BKACH LA rtKKXCE and WIL-
LIAM BEACH LAWKENCE,.Ir. Summons far Relief.

To tJic defendauu above named, atd each of tbem :

You are hereby tummoned and required t answer U>d

complaint in tliis action, of which a cory i* herewith
served otton you, :ini to serve a copy of your anawer to
the siii'l complaint on the subscriber at his oflSce, No. 41

Wall-street. Jauncey Court. City of New-\ork. within
tweutv days alter tlie aervice hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service , aLd ify-m i'ail to answer the said com-

plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-

tiou Will apt-ly to the Court for the relief demanded in

the cuniplauit- I>:ited Juue 4, leti2.

V.aTHANIKL r. RoGKRS. Plaintiff's AtU^cey
The o-mpl-'int un lh above entitled action, was fiU-.I la

thtr oflica of the City and Couniy t -"^few-V
ork. Juuc 3.

l-..3-DHted.!une7.1-H,;:. NATHANIKI. J' '^ .;M~
j.M.i-.aw-twTu. ,

I'laintiff^s Attomr.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

ANlufECMv"-! S will beheld on KTKSr
h.i.t.lOoc:.K-lr.::t I^'-' ^r-d.io- K.xr,iiiffe. to

F THE FOKWAKJUEK*
- '"KSPaY. .lulj

. to %\kt fDt'>

^^niidemio'n'l^V de'Vvcry of griin IrtiaTcanalboaw and

b:ir>vs,-hc.i.crb> cl,-^:cr or .otherwise.

Wog*. -n Transportation Co.. American Trana. Ca.
I arling. >llert8on & Bo*e

li K '

I-'P.i'-. . .
.T. It. ncrri-tt k Soa.

G ii. I owell k to.,
.1,^,.. HovtfcCo.,
N. a. Wolf & Co^..

J*cis lu Jc .Spr'RU?.
.I.M. Kiske.
F. B. Dana & Co..
Kedfielti & cn..

And rna.->y other*.

_ RIARBLE WOItKS.

MAliaCK MA>TKI.S.-TIIE i:e*T ANH

li;;ll's iflirb-.e Yard,. N.. it >! ""h;-' S2.Ji i
and No. 54 lt-ar . noar 3d-st.. Kew-i Wk. '*'' *

Itt itt Mtf BKt < UU dHVUK"



8 t;^ wmm J#% ^^
fROM 6EN. nmELLAirS ARMY.

[CotUimued from Pirtt Pt.]

Jilch'l BacWey, Co 1, 9tk Mass rtonldr, teimely.

I. J Porter, Cff C. (Kfc Penn^hetk, UahUy.
J S JoBCT, Co C, tih Pin head, llgKAl;..
iMilinrBMlii. Co I, ttli Mas-Ig, sUgbuy-

Awtran WUUni, Co G, 5tl> N Y arm, tattmlf,

Corp GUmO vuismit, Co C, latk Regular IsAntry

~Oo'ri)oralR E Jones, Co C, Uth Ragnlat Infantry

AndrrwEMkett, Co B, 2d PenniylTanla, (Color

Corporal) leff, severely. ._i,_
*! Lieut D 6 RItoada, Co B, 3d Pennsylianla

Corp'^^m ^'onerton, Co D.'stli Penn leg, illgUly.

J.oais Lapln, Co E, Mth N Y head, f/'7-
Barnard Duflj, Co D, 9ch Mass thigh, aligbUy.

P Boyaton, Co A, 9tli Man foot, UgW;,
Michael Behan, Co I, 2d Maine haml.aUghtl/^

) A, th Mass head, allghUy.

WinHenderaon.CoE, 3d Reg Inf-arm,
aarerely.

Chaa Dieu, Co B, 9th Penn hand, Ughtly.

Henry Bender, Co H, 8th Penn aide, tererely.

JohckeUIr, CoC.StliNY-sJIghlly.
Sergt M Hermany, Co C, Jin New-York-thigh

mmI groin, taverely, . ^ ^Cw Miller, Co F, th Pennsylvania left nana off

ad shouUer. . . _. , ^,_

J E Turk. Co F, lh Penn arm and side, severely.

John Leavlas, Co F, 9th Penn head, severely.
Daniel Burns, Co H, 96th Penn head, severely.
David Collier, Co. K. 4th Penn hand, severely.
James Brady, Co C. I2th Regular Inl arm, slightly.

John Sullivan. Co B, 55th N Y-arm, slightly.

John HerBon, Co B, 9th Mass arm, severely.
H Winalow, Jr, Co E, 5th N Y Z arm, severely.

HenriBrendan, Co C, 11th Penn hand, slightly.

SergtPeter I Doncan, Co G, 1st N J foot, severely,
Wm. Travis, Co G, 6th Reg. Inf. wrist, slighUy.
Goo L E Wood, Co I, Sth N Y neck, severely.
Clws Decker. Co E, 4th Michigan thigh, slightly.

Bernard Gready. Co E, 12th Reg. Inf. side, sev'ly.

Joaeph Aldrlch, Co A, Mth N Y head, severely.
Heaeklah Peterson, Co H,M N J breast, severely.
G.W Dipple, CO H, Sth N Y shoulder, severely.
O L'OtIs, CO D, 83d Penn left arm shattered.
Jaa Halbertaat, Co G. 1st N J wrist, slightly.
Cornelius F Bates, Co C, 1st Regular Infantry

ilaht hand shot off.

Corp John J Sheffry, Co K, Sth N Y ahoulder and
breast, severely.

Charles ftnyder, Co G, Sth N Y linger and thumb
akot oft
C A Qravat, Co C, I4th Reg. Inf. head, severely.
Deanls Bume, Co C, 14th Reg. lof shoul., slightly.
liOaia Lovely, Co K, 2d Reg. Inf left hand, seve'ly.
Kd Mosley.Co F, 4th N J shoulder, severely.Wm H McMurray, Co D, lOlh N Y foot, slightly.So Chisom, Co B, 5ih N Y leg, severely.
Beary Seymour. Co D. 10th N Y hand, severely.
James Flynn, Co C. I8th N Y hand, sUghtlv.
James Robiah, Co C, 5th N Y, elbow severely.
John Gray, Co C, 51h N Y, shoulder severely.
Mlctuiel Connellv, Co K, 9th Mass shoulder, se-

verely.
Michael Prendergast, Co K, :95kh Pezm-head,

rTerclT.
John Mack, Co H, IQIh N Y, hand slightly.
Jobn F Macaulay, Co A, 9Stli Penn shouId(er,.se-

eiely.
8igtWm J Whartlnby, Co E, 9Sth Penn arm.
Jacob Hohow, Co B, 1st Penn arm, sUgbtly.
MIebael Cullen, Co I, lOtb Regular Infantry arm,

sUahtly.
Jas Biggins, Co C, 14th Regtilars leg, severely.
Dan W Kelfer, Co B, Sth Penn hip, severely.
Sergt MOB HaKen,Co G,8th Penn armfteverely.
Sergt David J Morgan, Co O, IViid Penn side, se-

TcrelT.

Pbilip Brien, Co A, Ist Chasseurs foot, slightly.
Alei Depeyster, Co F, Mth N Y hand, slightly.
Jacob Beebe, Co F, Mth N Y shoulder, severely.
Terence Fain, Co B, 14th Regular Infantry arm,

aeverely.Wm Devan, Co D, 14th Regular Infantry hand,
aeverely.
Benton Showers, Co H, Sth Penn shoulder, se-

Tetely.
Joseph Remelsbecker, Co B, 2d Regular Infantry
hip, slightly.
Iiaac Worbmao, Co , 2d Regular shoulder, te-

rerely.
Cheo Bean, Co F, lOlh Penn knee, severely.
Geo Nolan, Co H, Sth Penn arm, severely,

MICHIQAH BIOIHINTg, (INCOMFLITE.)
TheodoT Hoffman. Co C, let shoulder.
Isaac Ssaith, Co C, Ist in head, badlv.
R C Sneden, Co I, lat thigh amputated.
R S McDonald, Co 1. 4th severelv In side.

A B Crane, Co K,4tli severely In jaw.W J Irig, Co K, 4ih severely.
Heat J L Smith, Co F, 4ih in leg.
Lieut S B Preston, Co F, 4th wounded an^ pria'r.
<^l. Woodbury, Mth seriously wounded.
Geo Barry, 16th flcsb, leg.
Capt Meyers, Co G, Idth leg.
John Cowen. Co H, 16th hip. ,

Ueut B McGraw, Co 1, 18lh leg amputated.
Corp Thos McGraw, Co I, I6th slightly.

CorpBaird, Co I. ititb slightly.

Capt J M Moti, Co 1, 16th wounded and prisoner.
Cof. Stockton, isth wounded and prisoner.

Worden, Co 1, 16th slightly.
Geo Lapian, Co 1, 1st thigh.
B Cook, Co E, 1st thigh and hip.
Lieut Chandler, Co , 16ih left arm.
Lieut F Eddjr, Co G, 16th left arm, back, thigh.B C Ratan, Co G, 16tli right arm off.W R Warner, Co G, 16th foot,
E Clipell, Co G, leth-rleg.
Allen Noyes, Co G. 16th lungs.
Tbeodore Steinbardi, Co G, ISth left arm.
Geoue Price, Co G, 16th arm and back.
C BlSdgett, Co G, 16th arm.
James Laird, Co G, ISUi-slightly.
UTT-THIBD PENI<8TLT.allIA TOLCNTEERS, (UlCOll-

PLETE.)
John Harvey, Co D wounded inside Pittsburgh.
Andy Greewait, Co F arm off Pittsburgh.^
John Ford, Co E killed Etna.
Wm Greewait, Co F killed Pittsburgh.
Lieut H Cochrain, Co G wounded mortally, since

Jacob Schuler, Co H wounded in thigh Etna.
L Lyon, Co H wounded in head Pittsburgh.
J McGraw, Co H wounded In thiKh Pittsburgh.M Kelly, Co B wounded in head Pittsburgh.
Llent S B Cochrett,<;o G.

TIVTB KEW-TORK.
I,ake Murphy, Co. B killed.

. T. Westlake, Co. B killed.

Corporal Leon O'Liveria, Co. B killed.

Private Tiernay, Co.'A killed.

Corporal Barnes, Co. A killed.

Private Barnes, Co. A< missing.
Private Bailey, Co. A wounded and missing.
Thoa. Canaingham, Co. B killed.

G^ Far additional namt* set Second Page.

OVR F0KTRS88 lONROB COKtlSPDllSSRGI

HEWS FROM F0RTBE88 fllORROE.

taforcemcnu on the Way to Gen. McCleU
,- Isu A Skirmiah, apd Defeat if the Rebels

The KIHed and Wennded, dbe.

Foaiaass Monaoi, Saturday, July S.

Tresh troops arrived here from Washington

yesterday during the day and went up the James

Kiver on the evening of the 4tb.

Four small steamers, with four barges in tow, ar-

jived at Fortress Monroe this morning, laden with .

rtiUery, men, horses, 4cc., and doubtless bound up

tte river.

A sUrmlah took place yesterday morning near our

nn wing, which resulted In the defeat of the rebels.

We took one thousand rebel prisoners and tbrec

nail batteries. Our cavalry then followed tliem till

they passed beyond the "White Oak Swamp.
Great difficulty exists in obtaining the list of killed

in oor late battles, as comparatively lew cases exist

where any one can tell whether the missing were

killed, or wounded and taken prisonera.

For the last two daja the rebels have shows but

little disposlUon to Aght, and yesterday relinquished

Iheir grounds and batteries almost without resistance.

A rebel gunboat waa captured yesterday up the

Jaaea River and brought down to Harrison Landing
It nki completely riddled with ball holes.

We learn by the hospital steward of the United

'States Chaaaeura, that only one officer of that regl-
aeat baa been injured, and that is CapL E. BiarrAan,
who is comfortable and on hij way home. The regi-
<aaent had lost one hundred killed, wounded and
;jnisaing.

The steamer State of Maim left Fortress Monroe
^last evening for New-York with S42 wounded sol-

diecs on board. When off Smith's Island, about thirty
Billes out, she brolie some of her machinery. She
eaat anchor, and sent back a boat for a tug, which has
lowed her back to the fort this morning.
The damage is trifling, out, for want of convenien-

6tt for repairs here, the machinery will have to be
taken to B^imore for repairs, which wiU make a de-
tayof three or four days. The vni,l Wtb^tr wU\
tafce her wounded to New-York, and wUl probably
leave this port to-night.

TbeS. R. Spaulding arrived here this morning,
fton HarrisosXanding, with five hundred aick and
wounded. Thev will also leave to-day for New-York.
The Lieutenant-Colonel of the Sixteenth New-York
Mma, this morning, of his wounds. He was on l>oard
flte SfauUMg, >

Tfe Exelteaaent Babalde4 All QalMstHcad*
qaartera-Captare af tka Kabel OvabMtt
Teaser laeldeata af the Great Battles
Nearly allAa Wavaded at SaTae'a Bta
Hoa ReaoTadi dee.

Ou>Pom. Sunday, July e, IMS.

The terrible excitement we have gone Uurough
during the past week has entirely sobaided, and a
calm but dsternoilned fesUng of hope has takea-pos-
session of all mind*. There la nbthlng of any conse-

quence new from the seat of war, and all our ener-

gies here are at present devoted to attending to the

brave fellows who have come to ua wonnded or sick

from the dreadful ordeal through which they have

just passed. , ^

TJie Arrouianutk, which left Harrison's Landing this

morning, at 8 o'clock, and arrived here at about 2 P.

M., reports all quiet at headquarters. Professor

Lows had just gone up in his balloon to recoimoitre.

The Shattuck basalsojust come In, and reports the

same. Dr. Cuvin G. Paos, of the Judiciary-square
General Hospital In Washington, but now Surgeon
bn charge of the sick and wounded of the JTnicAcsr-

bocktr, assures me that at headquarters the greatest

hope and cheerfulness prevailed yesterday.
The report has reached as of our taking, yesterday,

an iron-clad boat of the rebels, called the Ttater.

She had the Impudence to openiire on theifaratonzu,
forgetting that Capt. Stitiks, although one of the

most jovial and kindly-hearted of gentleman. Is also
one of the bravest and the least inclined to allow any
impertinence. The third shot which the gallant Cap-
tain sent at her passed under ber guard and pene-
trating the boiler, when It exploded; She immediate-

ly surrendered, and was towed down the river. An
excellent chart of the river and its defences was
found on board of her, with other valuable papers.
At the very first shot several of her panic-stricken
men are said to have jumped overboard.

Details of the last few days' engagements are con-

stantly coming In, either to. corroborate or falsify

many of the reports that first got abroad.
I am glad to say that th Eleventh Infantry, United

States, were not cut to pieces, as reported in some of

the papers. About fifty were killed and wounded ;

and the only officers' hurt were : Lieut. Hauwill,
Adjutant, wounded in the thigh, and Lieut. HuireiHO-

TOK, (son of Judge Hustiiigton, of Boston,) who was
hurt in the groin by a spent ball.

The most wonderful stories are related of the brave

KiAaHiT, who literally bears the character of a sala-

mander. He waa to be seen, with his one arm, and

holding his bridle In his teeth, everywhere during tlie

hottest of the fight At one time he came very near
to being taken at White Oak Swamp. He was sur-

rounded by no fewer than thirty of the rebels, but

fairly cut his way through them, them.' and

asking if they thought
" he looked the kind of mkn to

fall into their hands!" The men all love Urn for his

undaunted bravery, but complain a little of^-his for-

getting that everybody is not made of cast iron like

himself.

So much anxiety is abroad respecting tbe sick and
wounded men who are supposed to have fallen into

the bands of the rebels, that any information on that

subject will be accept^e. I am glad to say that all

those who were at Savage Station on Friday, June 27,

were safely removed except 150. Three thotisand

were safely transferred on board five steamers at

White^ouse.and conveyedjto Fortress Monroe. Drs.

RooiBS of New-York, Swikbdbhx of Albany, Cbaslis
R. GKXS5LIAP and J. Alux of New-York, were the

parties who conveyed them to the White House, Dr.

J. AusN proceeding with them to Fortress Monroe.
Dr. S^xHBCRNS was taken prisoner at Savage Station,
and ail concur in testimony of his great bravery and
loyal devotion.

Tbe published statements^that the rebels JSred upon
the hospital is quite true ! Dr. Auin assured me
that they continued shelling the building, full of

wounded and dying men, antii Dr. SwiiiBURm boldly
sallied forth with a flag of truce, when they desisted.

He is, however, quite certain that red flags were dis-

tinctly floating over the building when the rebels fired
on it.

A number of nurses went up the river to-day, under
a flag of truce, to attend to our sick and wounded
who are yet in tbe hands of the enemy. Those who
bave friends among them may therefore rest assured

that when these angels of mercy get among them they
will receive all the aid that humanity can afford.

NEMO.

BOMBARDMENT OF TICKSBURGH.

Tbe Two Fleeu at Work> AbOTC lud Below
The Rebels Reported to be I6>000 Strons
Their Wa^rka to be Stormed on the 4th.

CuiCAOo, Monday, July 7.

A special dispatch from Memphis, dated the Gtli

Inst., states that the ram Lionets has arrived there,

with the following advices from Vicksburgh :

VioKEBuaoB, Wednesday, July 2.

The canal across the point of land opposite Vicks-

burgh is nearly completed. The negro workmen

upon it are collected from various plantations in the

vicinity. In all cases Government receipts were

given for them. Several thousand were engaged on

the work.

It is supposed that when the ditch Is finished, the

river will cut a wide channel during high water, and

forever leave Vicksburgh an Inland village.

The bombardment was kept up at regular Intervals

from both fleets, Comipodore Davis having arrived

when the Lumett left.

The rebel batteries were still replying occasionally.

It was believed that the rebel works would be

stormed on the ^th inst.

There was every reason to believe the city bad al-

ready fallen. >

The city is said to be not so badly damaged as was
at first stated.

All non-combatants had been removed previous to

the commencement of tbe bombardment.

The rebel force is said to be 16,000 strong.

A stdry had reached the fleet that several hundred

rebels bad been killed by the explosion of our shells,

AFFAIRS IN MEW.MBXICO.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

RefaaAl of the Mexican Anthorltiea to Allow
the Texan* to FsEas Orer their Territory.

Kaksas Cm, Saturday, July 5.

The first coach of the Santa Fe mail has ar-

rived, and brings
' dates to the it2d. The news Is

meagre. It is reported that the Tezans bad sent

Compiissioners to {he State o( Cbibuahua, to obtain

permission from tbe Mxicsh authorities to piJ3

through that State to Texas. The permission was
not granted. Ttils refusal on tbe part of the Mexican

authorities will doubtless delay the Texans in Arizo-

na longer than they would otherwise have stayed.
The First New-Mexican Regiment of volunteers has

been entirely reorganized.
y^"^^^

IjOSS of BrttlBh Bark Xjebaaon.
The British bark Lehanon, of Shields, Capt.

Riis, was lost on the Sth of June In lat. 48 40'and
Ion. 31" 30', during a heavy gale, she having become
dismasted and water-logged. The Captain and crew
were taken off by the schooner Mountaineer, from

Liverpool , Eng., bound to St. Johns, N. F. The
second officer, Mr. Thomas H. OuHsimiiHa, with

six of the seamen, named Joseph Yates, Michael Dil-

lon, David Moir, Charles Taylor, James Sebesen and

Charies Rosenberg were transferred on the ISth ult.
in lat. 48" 13', Ion. 40 SC, to ship Albert Gallatin,

Capt. Delano, and brought to this port

Capt. iiowelli of the Twentieth lUassacha*
setts.

BosTos, Monday, July 7.

Capt. Lowell, of the Twentieth Massachusetts

Regiment.killed near Richmond,was a son ofCbaklis

RcssniL Lowsii. He graduated at Harvard College

in 1856, with the highest honors of his class.
^

Death of A. B. IIard7> Esq.
BOBToa, Monday, July T.

Mr. A. B. Habdt, one of the editora of the Bos-

ten Journal, died this vorBinc of consumption.

TBB EVROPA OFF CAPB HAOB.

EngUflh Views of the Situation

in America.

Great Excitement in the

Cotton Market.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE FRENCH CHAMBERS.

Napoleon Reconsiders His Rlexi-

can PoUcj.

The Departure of Reinforcements Sna-
*

pended.

St. Jobsb, N. F., Monday, July 7.

The Boyal Mail steamship Europa, from Liver-

pool, June 38, vii Queenstown, June 29, was boarded

off Cape Race, at midnight of July 0.

The news by the Pertia created great excitement in

the Liverpool Cotton market, and large sales were

made late on Friday at a further advance.

The Times editorially says the telegrams by tbe

Pertia, if they come substantially from the Northern

Government, do credit to its veracity, inasmuch aa

they proclaim that any decisive advantage over the

Confederates must be postponed untO great additions

are made to the Federal army. The latest dates are

to June 16, which may be considered the beginning

of the Summer heats. Although the proba-

bility is that both armies will keep the field,

yet there can be little doubt that the

spirit of the campaign must languish until|Fall, when
cool weather and reinforcements on both sides wlU
allow tbe struggle to be renewed.

.
The last news

represents what may be looked upon as the closing

scenes of the Spring campaign. Though the Federals

have so many more men,'and such a vast army, and

the greatest resources, they Invariably describe them-

selves as outnumbered bythe Confederates. Haluok
and McCuiiAK utter the same complaint. Food and

powoer must have been the cry of the Confederates*
force, which, numbering 120,000 at Corinth, and being
equal, if not superior, to tbe forces opposed
to it, was yet obliged to retreat southward,
and is now posted, . in - decreased num-

bers, at Grenada. Kentuckians and Tennesseans

might argue that since their own States have been

abandoned, and fallen under the yoke of the Federals,

they had no further interest in defending the
'

Cotton

States, to which they were bound by ties of allegi-

ance, but the diminishing army must have been

mainly caused by the difficulty -of procuring food.

The Timet adds ;
" The suj^rior numbers and re-

sources of the North we look upon as certain in the

end to prevail. But who can see the resolution

evinced by the South, the iinmense army It puts in

the field, and the tenacity with which it .disputes

every position,- without feeling that the war is likely
to drench the territory of the Union with much more
blood ?" Ii winds up by hoping some means may be
devised for bringing this unnatural conflict to a close.

The JIfomtn; Herald, in an editorial, contends that

the restoration of the Union would be a calamity,

not only for Europe, and England in [particular, but

for the North. It declares that the Union had become
a nuisance among nations. Secession is favorable to

England. Self-interests would have justified Inter-

ference before this, had not international morality
forbid 'it. Even now. If there was any hope of an early

settlement, no one would dream of interferipg. As
matters stand, however, the Herald thinks it Is time

that some- decided action should be taken by France

and England, in behalf of justice and humanity, as

well as for the protection of their half-ruined manu-
facturers and hungry operatives. Such action must
be taken at last, as iihpossible things cannot be long
allowed to remain. It is most improbable that there

will l>e any change in tbe aspect of American affairs

that will bring us relief, and If we are
^to

act after all

It will be saving needless misery to act at once, with

gentleness and courtesy, but with immovable firm,

ness in words.
Lord CnsLMSFoan asked if Edwin Jauxs should be

allowed to retain his patent as Queen's Counsel.
The Lord Chancellor said that Mr. Jauss had given

notice of an appeal to the Judges from the decision

of the Benches, but he (the Chancellor) bad decided

that it was not desirable that he should longer enjoy

any honor under tbe Crown. His patent would there,

fore be ordered to be canceled.

Hon. T. Bbi;cx, Governor of the Prince of Wales,
and a brother of Lord Biant, died at London on the

27th of June, from fever contracted at Constantinople
while traveling with the Prince.

- In the French Chamber of Deputies JoLis Favrs
censured the expedition against Mexico, and de-

manded! explanations. After arguing against the

Frencit' policy in the past, he said things had

reached a point at which it was necessary that the

resolutions taken should be explained. He consid-
ered the sole course to take compatible with the

interest and honor of the country, to treat with

Mexico and withdraw. He denied that France had

any defeat to avenge, eulogized tbe conduct of the

troops, and protested against the entertainment of

any Ideas which would compromise France with the

other Powers.
' M. BiiLACLT, In response, defended the course of

France. He censured negotiations from which It was

impossible to obtain a result. -He stated that the Em-
peror was compelled to disavow the Convention of

Soledad as contrary to tbe honor of France, and ex-

pl'dined that notwithstanding a momentary disagree-

ment between the tbue Governments, tbey remained

on good terms. ^^
He energetically repelled the Idea of treating with

the Juarez Government, saying that the honor.
France was engaged, and she must avenge the in.

suits offered. The Emperor would leave the people

entirely free, when the French flag floats over the

Capital of Mexico, to vote for whatever Government

they might choose.

The Paris correspondent of the Loudon Timet

says that it seems decided that reinforcements will

not sail until after the arrival of another mail, and if

tbe French troops are not then in danger, it is thought
reinforcements will not sail until the bot season is

over.

Tbe Paris correspondent of the London Dai2y Netct

says there Is evidently hesitation on tbe subject of

Mexico and be thinks that It is not unlikely that the

principles of the expedition are tmdergoing a recon-

sideration. '
I

~

The Patrie says that tbe embarkalloBs for Mexico
are provisionally suspended and reduced.

Models of tbe MerrimiK and lionitor were to be

constructed with a view of testing their merits.

The Paris Constituti/mel announces that the recog-
nition of Italy by Russia has been officially commu-
nicated to the Turin Government.

A Russian decree abolishes the Government mon-
opoly for salt, and fixes the duty on salt at 30 kopecs.
Gen. LuDsas had been shot at and slightly wounded

in the streets of Warsaw. The perpetrator of the

4eed was not discovered.

TheCaicuttamail, 0fMay22, and Hong Kong, of

May 11, bad arrived. The American portion of It

was forwarded by tbe Europa.
The news is generally anticipated.

The Funds were very dull, notwithstanding the

continuance of the influx of gold to the bank. There
was rather more demand for money, owing to the
end of the quarter coming round, but rates were un-
changed. /

Commercial News by the Eoropa.
Livispooi., Saturday, June 28.

[The regular weekly Cotton market was re-

ceived by the Uibemian.}
Prices at Manchester are still advancing, but sales

of cloths and yarns are small.

BiASTvn Messrs. Biiudi>mi>, 8mg Co.,

WAxmxLo, Nasb * Co., and Biolaxb, Aihta * Co.,
report Flour firm, and the middling descrlptieBS rather
better ; American quoted 3Ss.30s. Wheat firm and'

unchanged : Red Western, Bs. lOd.aiOs. lOd. ; Bed
Soutbern, lis. Ild.ei'ls. 3d.; White Western, lis. ad.

eils.'10d.j White Southern, 128.ai2s. 6d. Com
earier; Mixed, 28s. d.; Yellow, 28s. d. : White, 12s.

PaoviBioBs Bisef dull and drooping. Fork heavy
and tendening to a decline. Bacon irregular. Lard
steady at 40s.i>42s. Tallow steady at 4Ss.
Paonocs The Brokers' Circular reports Ashes

firm ; Pots 3Gs.; Pearls 38s. Resln|ezcited and 3s.

higher; sales at ]4s. (kl.ai8s. for common. Spirits
Turpentine still advancing and prices fid. higher ;

sales at 80s. Sugar steady and unchanged. CoHee
firm. Rice advancing. liinseed Oil firm at 40s. d.9
41s. 3d,

LOHOON UAREETg.
Bauks's circular reports Breadstuffs firm but quiet.

laoH dull. SCBAE quiet but steady. Tsa firmer.
Rios steady. CorrM buoyant and 6d. higher. SpuuiB
TcEPiKtiHi excited and 9s. higher ; sales at 85s.
Amjerican Securities easier and holders pressing

their stocks on the market. Illinois Central Shares
nH'tHea discount; Erie shares, 30^30!4 ; United
States Fives, 7677 ; United States Sixes, 8ia83.

Havee, 'I'hursday, June 20.
CotTOK Sales of the week, 15,500 bales ; market

*|pllve, excited, and the middling and lower qualities
higher, closing quiet and easier ; New-Orleans tree

ordinaire, 205f.; do. lias, 198f.; stock 34.000 bales.

Loitsoic, Friday, June 27.

Consols, for money, lll!i91^.

THE TVBF.
'

BeeOBd Day of the Sprlag Running HeetlBf
OB the VbIob Conrse Two Gae^ Races
^f^acram aad Mlas Jessie the Winners.

Yesterday was the second day of the Spring

Running Meeting, and on it two good races were run,

by horses whose reputation was well sustained, and
whose gait fully justified all that has been said of

them.
THE PIBST BACK

was in two-mile beats, best two In three, with the

following entries :

J. G. Woods enters br. m. Laura Farris, 6 years, by.
Lexington, dam by imp. Margrave ; colors, blue and*
blue.
ZiB. Wars enters b. h. Sailor Boy, 9 years, by Imp.

Yorkshire, dam by imp. Herald; colors, red and pink.
C. S. Llovd enters br, b. Avalanche, 4 years, by

Revenue, dam by SalUt Ward; colors, purple and
white.
Jobs Humn, enters br. c. Sunshine, 3 years, by

Balreumie, dam imp. Comfort ; colors, blue and white

stripe.
P. C. BcsB enters b. b. Trovatote, 6 years, by Ifon-

arch, dam Afodona, by imp, Yorkshire ; colors, red and
lilac.

J. W. Wxisin enters b. m.fiettie Ward, 5 years, by
Lexington, dam by Whalehone ; colors, red and ma-
roon.
JoHB M. Clat enters b. c. Wagram, 4 years, by

Yorkshire, dam Topaz, by Glencoe ; blue and blue.

THX BXCOND BACK
Was a Sweepstakes for three-year-olds, one mile and

a half out, for which there were ten entries, only two

orwhiich, however, were mounted, viz. : Miss Jessie

and (be Lexington Filly,

Owing to the fact that the race was not properly ad-

vertised, and also for the reason that the public met
with several imnecessary disappointments on the first

day, the attendance was quite small, and confined al-

most entirely to professionals and horse-men.

Promptly at 3 o'clock, the tap of the drum brought
the horses, their owners and riders to the Judges'

Stand, where they were placed In the order above in-

dicated, and received the ordinary instructions. At
the fi(st day's races, owing to the peculiarly easy
track, the horses ran almost wholly upon the outside

track.toobvlate which, the managers thad this time

placed barriers at different points of tbe course, ren-

dering it impossible for the horses to use other than
the inside track. This was protested against by Col

Waks, but tbe judges decided that the horses must
use the track as it wSs or withdraw.

The betting was of the same character as the pool
rates. On Saturday night. In pools of $100, Laura
Farris brought $60, Wagram $35, IVoa(ore $25, Sailor

$5, Bettie Ward, Avalanche and Sunshine each $5.

Testerdiay the pools varied some, Laura Farris draw-

ing $80 and Wngram $50 and Trovatore $30, without

change for the others. v

The beat of the day was almost unbearable ; it

was absolutely stifling, and not a breath of air visited

any portion of the dusty track. All being ready, the
word was given and a fair start was got on.

THE FIRST HIAT,
with Faris a little in the advance. Wagram was near-
est her, and all the rest bunched in after them. At
the first quarter there was no perceptibl* change in

positions, but as they drew near the half-mile Fans'
and VCagram got away from the others, and together

they passed the pole, with TroDolort just behind them.
From the half to the third quarter the race was very
pretty, and the three horses passed th^ latter point
side by eide. There /.aura improved some, and came
down the last quarter in good time, making the first
mile in 1 min. 55 sec, with Trovatore nearer her than
Wagram.
From this point in Laura had an easy time. She

kept in the van, followed by Wagram, who in turn
was just ahead of Trovatore, while the others were a
good way behind. As they passed the half-mile the
laggards began to show better speed, and crowded
closer on the leaders, while the little contraband who
rode Farris seemed certain enough of the heat to war-
rant him in the indulgence of a little game of bluff.
This was taken advantage of by Wagram's rider, who
whipped and spurred his beautitui animal and over-
hauled the venturesome darkey so rapidly that he
found It necessary to d* his very best to get home
safe. This he did, however, amid the enthusiasm of
the spectators, in 1 niiuute, 51 H seconds, making Uie
entire heat In 3 minutes, 46i( seconds. The judges
gave the heat to Laura Farris, and placed the others
thus^ Second, Wagram,- tliird. Avalanche; fourth,
Trovatore ; fifth, Bettie Ward ; sixth, Sunshine, and
seventh, Sailor.
This result of course greatly rejoiced Laura't

friends, and the betting,' already largely in her favor,
was increased to large odds. There was careful

grooming, loud talking, and considerable profane ex-
citement on the track between the beats, and the
owners and trainers evidently felt as though the world
would be rent asunder If each man's individual favor-
ite should not be tbe successful horse.

TEE SECOND HEAT
was called and all came to time. The horses had by
this time become imbued with the spirit of their mas-
ters, and they were Impatient.to start ; so much so
in fact that it was with great difficulty that they
could be got off with anything like fairnessr A Iter three
unsuccessful attempts, they got the word, and with
Gvnshine In the lead tbey went off lite arrows from a
well-strung bow.
Sunthine did so well, and was so far In advance of

them all that many were in doubt as to whether he
would not be the winner of the heat. He took the

quarter pole, and oassed the half in 57 seconds with
Laura hard after him, but unapproached bythe others.
The third quarter was passed in the way, but down
the last quarter Laura caught up to him, and they had
a very beautiful trial to the stand, in which, however.
Sunshine was the victor In 1 minute 52^ seconds.
Here began a most exciting race. Upon the very
start on the second mite, Laura got by him and
passed the quarter pole a lull length ahead. At this,

tVa^am, who had been doing only well, began to
show up better, and overhauling first one and then tile

other glided by them as they made the' half mile,
while iaura, seemingly discouraged, fell far behind.
From this point in Wagram kept the lead, coming
home very handsomely in I minute 52 seconds. The
heat being done in 3 minutes 4434 seconas. Sunshine
was distanced, and Sailor was so thoroughlv wrong,
that with the consent of tbe judges she was with-
drawn. The places at vie (ermlnation of the second
heat were, Wagram first, Faris second. Avalanche
third, Trovatore fourth, Bettie Ward fifth, 6'ai/or sixth,
and Sunshine distanced.
The second heat, as may be inferred from the

above, was very interesting and exciting from start
to close, and changed betting very materiall]'.

Wagram brought In pools, then started $75 to $80.

fiiK TblBD HIJ^I.
though not so exciting was niverlhlees a very fine

one, and brought new favorites before the notice of

tlie lookers-on. After a very fair start, in which
Bettie Ward had a slight advantage, the horses, now
reduced to five, went off in a string. As they passed
the quarter Bettie wa^. in the advance, Laura in the

extreme rear, and the rest hanging along between.
At the half mile these positions were unchanged, and
at the third quarter there was only the difl^erence that

Laura was vet further behind, and tfie rest were in a
bunch. Bettie led the first mile all through, getting
home in 2 min. 5 sec.

As they passed the stand, l^'a^am began to improve,
and before they reached. the half lie was ahead, while
Laura was side by side with Trovatore. All seemed
at that point to begin to try for the heat, and a very
beautiful sight was presented as they passed the third

quarter, with Wagram in the van, 'and Avalanche and
Trovatore light upon him. Down the home stretch

they thundered, beating the first mile and giving H'ag-
ram the mile in 1 min, 48ii sec, and tbe heat in 3

min. 53!i sec. The positions were as follows : Wag-
ram first, Avalanche second, Trovatore tdird, Laura
Farris fourth, Bettie Ward filth.

In the race, tro^om stood first, having won two
heats, and Laura second, having galneif one.

SUMMARY. '

'ma*.
m. .

..1:55

..1:52J
..2:05

Mxna.
u. .

1:51 1(
1:52

l:48lt

$9,315 75

90,124 89

$fl0,440 64
$92.383 85

$56 79

$34,825 56

7,05 79

Race two-mile beats, best two in three.

InHul. MHeat. SdHut.
br. m. Louro Farris. 1 2 4

b.h.Soi;or 7 fi out.

bt.h. Avalanche S 3 2
br.c. Sunshine 6 dist. oufe
b. h. Trovatore 4 4 3
b.m. Bettie Ward ,... 6 S S

t>.C.Waeran. ...,;.y ..* i i

Hut.
First
Second
Third

THE SECOND BACI
was single dash for three-year olds, a mile and a half
out. The horses entered were Mist Jettit and the
Lexington Fitly, eacli of whom did well at the meet-
ing In Pnlladelphia. At the start Jettie ran ahead,
but was soon lapped by the Lexington Filly, who did
not reach her head, however, and Jettit passed the
stand in thevsdvance, as she did every pole. The,
race was not ah exciting one, aad terminated thus<:
Miss Jessie. ..{. 1

LexioftOH Filly 2

si.i. .a V -Tn ;.r;i--.- Oli nlM. btlMmla Horn*.
Single dash..n'. Im.UMsee. 52H sec.

This clo'sed the sport for the day.
All who were there were pleased and gratified. On

Wednesday there will be a good race, and we pre-sume full particulars can be found in tbe morning
pagers of that day.
The Boston Meeting programme Is not yet decided

upon.

BROOKLYN NEnrS.
*

Common Coancil Proceedings.
HOBI TETOES A BALANCE SBIET THE SCUUEB

BECESa.
A regular meeting of th^ Board of Aldermen

was held last evening Alderman Tiekan in the
Chair, The annual statement of moneys received
and disbursed' from July I, 1861, to June 30, 1882, in-

clusive, by EnwAiB Deioos, Collector of Taxes, viz.:

To balance cash in Bank, June 30,1861 $22,013 22
To amount received for as-

sessments, default, &c. . . $484,969 09
To amount received for ar-
rearoftaxes 418,783 37

To amount received for the
taxes ol 1861 1,845,559 74

To amoun^ received for re-

.^mptions 90,124 89
To amount received for

miUtary commutations.: 4,610 612,838,643 70

Total $2,860,655 92
By amount prid City
Treasurer $1,740,807 42

By amount paid County
Treasurer 985,583 30

By amount paid Redemp-
tion account 92,383 85 $2,818.W4 57

Balance In Bank ...$41,882 35
Balance of Redemption account, due
June 30, 1861

Amount received from July 1, 1861, to
June 30, 1862

Total. .'....

By amount paid Redemption account..
Balance due

Amount due City and County Treasur-
ers 4,

Amount due Redemption Departments.
Balance in bank as above June 30,
1862 . $41,862 35

The above was ordered published, and printed in

full In tbe minutes.

The usual batch of vetoes was received from tbe

Mayor, viz.: A resolution to furnish the windows
of tbe Common Council Chamber with "

^uff shades ;''

to purchase 300 copies of Beowk's Map of the City
of Brooklyn, for the use of the Common CouiiCil and
city officers, at an expense o( $00 ; to repair the Forty-
fourth Precinct Station-bouse, and tbe resolutian ap-

propriating $500 for repairs to Engine House No. 10,

Western District. Laid on the table; and ordered

published. The Comptroller was, by resolution, re-

quested to examine the tax-rolls now open for
review and examlnatloh in the Assessoi's Depart-
ment, and designate therein the properly be-
longing to the city, to the end that the same
will not b Included in the tax levy, and subjected to
sale for. default of payment of the tax imposed. A
resolution that the Board of Aldermen take a recess
from the second Monday of July to the 22d of Sep-
tember, and that in the meantime the public offices be
closed at 12 o'clock M., and when special meetings
are held it shall be after forty-eight hours' notice, and
then no other business to be transacted except what
Is named in the call, was presented and laid over
until next Monday evening. The matter of taking
gas from the Citizens' Gaslight Company, was called
up and laid over lor one week.
Considerable routine business was transacted, w-hen

the Board adjourned for one week.

Fatal Fourth or Jclt Accidext. During
the firing of a National salute at Orient, L. I., on the

4tb inst., fire was communicated to a basket contain-

ing thirty-two cartridees for the cannon, when an ex-
plosion took place, killing a boy named Cliffoed Ta-
BOB. and seriously injuring several other persons.
The KsirE. Two men, named John McCass

and John Rast, bad an altercation at East New-York
on Sunday night, when McCakr stabbed Rapt, in-

flicting, it is feared,, a mortal wound. McCakm was
arrested.

The Heat. Several persons were prostrated
by tbe heat yesterday, and one, named John Dova-
HOB, died from the effects of it.

Fatal Bur.nino Accidest. Mrs. Hanxah G.

RcoiB, of No. 2 Sixth-street, died yesterday from
burns received on Sunday, by her clothes takihg fire.

City Codrt Calendar this Day ITos. 21, 22.

23, 2i, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 39, 40, 1,

12,17.

rAdrartisemcDt. 1

Two Hundred and Twelve Broadway, the place is.
Where those who go to watering' places
Should buy their Summer Hats, ol Silk or Straw
The best and nicest styles we ever saw
Knoz's Hats, whether Silk, Straw er Beaver,
Neverfall to satisfy, the wearer. ^

[AdTertliement.]

j
SHIIUKR Clotuino,

r 66
)

- At Evahs', and S Fulton-street,
68 )

30 per cent, below Broadway prices.

TAdTcrtlaFBieDt.)

Herrino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aad Hxaamo's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Heebino & Floid's Patent Crjstalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York. _

~
CAdrartlMiDeot.1

Babndm'S Mcskfm was crowdecj yesterday, and
the performances of Holman's National Opera Troui}e
gave unlimited satisfaction. Tbey appear again this

afternoon and evening.

FosseDBers Arrired.
Jn steamship Champion, from Aspinu}air-~-E. P. Bond.

Urs. Bond, H. J. Seaman, Mrs. Seaman, Mrs. E. Seaman,
Mrs. J. A. Watson, J. S. Luckerbeck, J. C. Whipple, C.
D. Cushman, H. W. Mead, Mrs. H. M. Merrill, L. W.
Coe, Mrs. Coe, C. H. Smith, Mrs. M. N. Davis, Mrs. U. C.
Clark, J. E. Richardson. B. Benoise. E. Bosque, Wm.
Hitter, Mrs. Bitter. M. Kack, .7. R. Cujhier, H. W. Sitiitli,

Capt. Hatch. .Tohn-Downey. U. S. N., Capt. A. A. Hill.B.
SotoluDgo, Mrs. S. D. Melville. W. KarUy, Van Ressellin,
U. S. N., V. Mathias.^rs. Mathias. Mrs. S. E. Gilliowa-
ter, Geo. Pe I.a Montanya. Miss E. Davis. J. M. Gellionel,

George Gross, J. t'liot, S. Blain. Jas. UagaT:noD, G. H.
Stone, E. A. Bosworth, G. F. Peabody, L. J. Tacknell, S.

P. Cross, MiRB E. Inman. R. D. Gitly, Kobt. Gardner, John
Warner, and 61 in steerage.

In schr. Hannah M. Johnson,from Matamoras~M. S.

Pierce, D. Stusey, J. D. Peifus, Charles Spenger, K.
Daiz, 6. . Eaton, F. Cornish.

MimSTnU ALHAKAC TBIS SAT.
Sunrises.... 4 36| Son sets... 7 33

j Hooa Mts. . . . l 22

flIOB WATER TOIS DAT. _
Sandy Book. 4 11 1 Gov. Island. 6 SO | HeU Gate. . . . 6 22

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOBK....MONDAT, July 7.

m
Cleared.

ShipsBt Helena, Springer, London, J. W. Elwell *
Co.; Calhoun. Truman, Liverpool, Spofford, Tileston t Co.

'Brig Lilly Dale, (Br.,) Stephen, St. Jobn, H. B., J. i.

Whitney & Co. .,.,. r j t'
Schooners Sea Banger, Hinckley. >cw-London, L.

Kenny; Corinne, (Br.,) Albory, Harbor Island, James
Douglass ; N. Smith, Snow, Boston, T. B. Chase & to.

Sloop Reply, Wells, Hartford. H. S. Backett.
^

ArrlTed.
C. S. Steam transports. B. Spaalding, Howes. Fortress

Monroe 36 hours, with 126 sick and wounded soldiers. She

towed from Fortress Monroe to this port tbe BospiUl ship

St. Mark, with wounded soldiers from tbe Army of tbe

u'"i'^o8pital8hlpSt. Mark. Colley, Fortress Monroe
36 bouri. with 264 wounded and sick soldiers from the

Army of ttie Potomac . . ,.....
Steamship Champion, Wilson, Aspinwall June 29, with

treasureand passengers to I). B.Allen.
Steamer H. _llankin, Thompson, Philadelphia, with

"steamer Torrence, Kilbrick, Philadelphia, with mdse.

'"steamer MawfKichols, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Loper t Kirkpatrick. ^ ,
_ ...

Steamer Fanny Cadwallader, Pierson, Baltunore, with

mdse. to Win. DalzeU.
Steamer Scliriver, Adams, Baltunore, with ndse. to

Ship Albert Gallatin, Delano. Liverpool Jane 3, with
mdse and 187 passengers to C. Grinnell. Came out tbe

North Channel. Has bad constant S. W. and W. S. W.
winds ; between the lat. of 49 and 16 and Ion. 44 and 54.

hadcontinuttl dense fogs, and passed upwards of 10 ice-

Ijetween Cape fear and Cape Pine-
"*--'--^-

bergs
sight at iDtervala

'" saw a larg
June jl8, lat.J9 15, ]on^_10_ 20, spol

the land in

ge numtjer of icebergs.
oxe schr. Mount.iiucer,

from Poole, Eng., fur St John, K.K., and took from her

the second officer and six seamen, being a portion of the

. crew of Br. liark Lebanon, of Shields. Capt. Keid, which
kbeoame waterloged ana dismasted on June 9, in lat. is 40,

Ion. 31 30. The A. G. has been 6 ds. W. of Nantucket,
with light westerly winds and calms.

eWBUw<>d "AlMr, Cbdirik,UtV1 M d^, Wilt) j

Jb iS^^ *F*^' ?" overboarl, and was lost. jS
f^^n^ifittoSi^ur^

in Sigh. Of i Iceberg-SS

^iS^i-^"~J"?"Sr"^
Jun/I- i?!"??" *^'W'' 'Of Jack)nvill.) RSTHsTaaa
Une ^an?l,"i;'H'av\.?- ^'i'^'n

" " LoJ oiSS

inbaU^SsaBK^tt'^'S^^S"'',-' W^ asvMa.
Bark Lucv rfn Th-^.^r . ,

Lower Quaranttas.

'^'^^^^P^'^^i^i'^m ""^t' Cdj.

"g^^-SuX'io^S^trl^Sja^i^
Bark White Sea, Evans, New-Orleaos le it with ..

gar, molasfes and cotton .toma.tcr
"'' *'* "^

saft'toordfr'""*'
**"-' ''""="=>'''l'lTnol 88 ds., with

baS^t t^STiift^.'
'^'""'"- ^"-^o*^ 4 bonrs,!.

BriK Isahel Beunnann, Taurss, Port-an-Prince June 19kwith fogwood to Robert Murray. Jr. June 2S iff mJSIsland, saw a herm. brig.bouod iuto Port-au- Prince, wUK
eve^thinpgonPalwTc ttic foremst. 2eth. off Capt St.
Jicholas, passed a bark and schr, bound into Port-s-
frince.
Brig Alice Maud, (of Eastport,) Edgett. CienfaeiaeJune 18. with sugar to Brett. Son k Co. Juneao, offGap*

Antomo, was boarded by C. S. sloop-of-war St. Las^

I ^,^5 "*7.^''T*?' C;?,?"."""'' Powers, SaltC,r.
veweU

' Houghton. Left noAm.
Brig Victoria, TBr., of Tannonth, N. S.) MorrelL.Humacna. P. R., .lnne!l, with sugar to Daniel Starr

.Jl'iSi'^^ Chapman, (Br., of Bermuda,) Cooper, Hav-ana la ds., m ballast to Smith. Jones k Co.
"^ ' "'^

d.^':iti;'iaS.'io'!5^v. '^Liiu""'"'
^'- '^' "

cofrj j'f' Whitne'y"-
*^' '' ^'"' ^- '" ^' >*

BriK Argo. (Norw.oAlbers. Shields 80 ds., witb eoalPunch. Memcke S: Wendt.
^^

Brig Aia.v v.-arwick. Smith, Havana Jane37. In ballast
'oi'i"''"^P,''

*
'-'2- I'snchored at lower QuaranUne^^

'

r,^'i.^?^-'.?,^-'''l^ig\y-i^-^-) Hughes. Naguako.
tJrv, 'i. J""' "' "d molisses to Galwey. Caiaada
'vl'"!,* "lln.t..at2A. M.went ashore on thfToiniolbandy Hook, and was got oH this morning. ner dis-
charging 23 casks of molasses and towed to the City ; to

Schr Delphene. (of Providence.) Ross, Port Royal ( A..tn ballast to Holchkijs, Benner k feenneu.
*

Schr. Hannah M.Johnson, (of Baltimore.) Thompson.
M5i"?^"J",' '

Xi* ^'^ ^' W *" >"" cotton sathides to J. P. Lacomb.
^^

Schr. Lane, (Br., of Falmoatb.) Halsey.^amberlanaHarbor June 11, via Inagua June 26, with sogar to A. H.
Schr. Benj. Willis, (of Frankfort,) Lowe, Aux CanstwIthlogwoodloD. P. Sherman.

* vj^
Schr. I.ady Scott, (Br.,)Knowles,Catl8landl2d8.. wltll

pineapples to order.

H.^'i,>,,'i^JC*''."',''^^S*"- Eastport, vUNew-HSTSna
as., with la'hs to John Boynton k Son.
BBLOW Ship Herald, Simmons, from Marseilles.
SAILED U. S. steam transport Philadelphia. Jot Nswfc

WIND Sunset, S. and light.

By Telecrapfe.
BOSTON. July 7 Arr. sfalps Tropic, jsasua : Wal-

lace. ^eIr-OrIean: James Hovey. do.; Revere, Uy^t-
ppol ; brigs Pico, Gonaives; Manianilla, CardMias : lobr.
Trade Wind, Hantoa.

^^ ^~m~< , luir.

Spekcib dee.

/m * plsrk-ship, from Valencia for Boston, Jbm a.
off Sable Island. -^-w

Ella brig, from Baltimore for Aaplawau, Jaly S.m
miles N. E. of H&tteras.

.*ll*1 Tidings ship, strg. E., was signaliled, Jnnclrlat
50 57, ion. 1 i S9.

I f"//?? f'"^TfJ""' "" ^" '' signalised, Janeag,
lat. H M, Ion. 15 58-

North America ship, strg. E., was signaliied, Jaaeli^

Sherwood-bark, hencefor Aspinwall, June 16, tbimt
nd of Cuba bearing N.N. W., 20 miles distant.

Fereisn Peru.
AsrisWAit Sid. June 27. Am. bark Xantho, fcr New-York ; steamship rhampion, do.

-">, " "ww
CiLLAO--Arr. Junel, Am ships Helen R. Cosper.CUn-chaa : 2a, Chal euger, do.; Morning Light, Aoapuleo ; 34.

'

S. Curhng, t. hinchas ; James Brown, do.; Un'cowah, Ban
Francisco ; 1th. Henrietta Marcy. Paita ; Blandina Dad-
ley, San Francisco; 6th, Kit Car-on, Chlnchas ; Wu
Greenwood, do.; s-tb. Golden Cross, do ; Commanwealtb.
do.; 9th, Astrea, Valparaiso ; Am. bark Egypt, San Fna-
ClBCO. ^

Sailed May 29, Am. ships Winfield Scott, Chinebas:
J. G. Rich:irdoo. do.; 30th. Isabella, do.: June 2, Tisar-
gis.do.: Iti. Helen R. Cooper, Amberes; Cliallenisr.
Holland; 7th, Blandina Budljy. Chinchas: Cooonll.
do.; 6th, S. Curling. London: lnh. Henrietto Marey,Colnchas ; llih. Cummonwealtb. France.
VAirAS.Mso Arr. May 21, Am. hip John Wills. Liver-

pool ; Astrea, Ottago, Kew- Zealand: 22d, Am. feaife
Amelia. Newcastle ; Sith. ship Gentoo, Liverpool.
Sailed May 21, Am. ship Bunker Hill, CoWJt ; Wlu

Astrea, Callao. '
-

At Hatanzag, June 26, bsrts Hanson Gregory, Sylvss-
ter, WUL.; ilelicon. Gregory, for Europe. Idg. molasses ;

brigs Flying Eagle, Ireworgy. for New-York, Idg ; Mom..
ing star, Morse, wtg.; John Richards, (Br.,) Cbarehill.
waiting.
- .At Port-au-Prince. June 2S, l>ark Ellen Aogiuta, bcnecu
afr. Slth ; brigs Bird of the Wave. SlmpMn. for BoMob
June 58 : S.vbll, Mulligan, arr. 2lth : schrs. JoKph erios,
for Xew-Ti ork Julys ; .from Boston, arr. Jlth.
At Huraacoa, P. R., June 21, brig Open Sea, ITob Baa-

gor, di.cb)f.
At Cumberland Harbor, Jnne 11, bark Sussex, IrMK

Philadelphia, discbg.
At Aux Cayes, no date, Br. brig Union, for BostOBla

2d8.
friB xusori.)

Arrived from AVtw- Fort. May 19. Bounding BUloW*
at Table Bay : June 19. Iraogene. at Cadii ; 37th, Ameri-
can Eagle, at Ileal ; Caravan, at Liverpool ; CenCorlo^
and Lucy Tliomp&on, at do.; Missouri, in the Clyde.
Ariredjroin Boston.-May IL John Gilpin, at Table

3ay.
Arfivedfrom Charleston laoe 16, Arabella, at Ben*

logne.
Sailed for .Veiii-YorJt May 29, Sea Serpent, from M-

Helena ; June 25, Nyyirheid, from CardilT ; Louisa, trmi
Swansea.
Saileafnr Boston June 25. Bngdicea, from Cardiff.
Sailed for yru-J^ndon April 2fe, E. B. Sawyer aad

Alert, frcm Ta'.<Ie Bay.
Sailedfor Baltimore MBS 11. Warren.from St. Helsaa*

Latest via Quernstou^n.

QoiixsTOws. Jane af.
Arrived from New-York Qni^n of the West, at Liv-

erpool ; Pnnce of Wales, at Dundalk ; Kiangts, at Singa*
pore ; Joshua, Oriental, Levanter and Horatio, in tbe
Straits of Suuda ; Florence, Cornet. Mephista. at Hons
Kong ; Fanny and Independence, at Sanghai.
AmVcjyVo:,] Boston Helen, in ths Straits of Sandai

Joshua Mason, at Singapore.
Meh. The Arameda Snow is ashore near" Battln.**
Tbe Sooloo has tieen totally destroyed'by tire near Hose

Kong.
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^
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SEN. irCLELUN'S ARMY.

In^Ted Condition and Position

to., of Out Troops. \

A Small Demonstration of the Enemy

on tbe Sight

REINFORCEMENTS ARRIVING FREELY.

CicB. Bomside and Sfafl* at

Fortress nonroe.

Bebeb EntOag Batteries Belov

HaiTtaoii's LaBdiog.

A ZRAKSPORX TiaW> INTO.

tk SpMlal OofTwpokdenla of tb* Kw*
Tmk TliBM. g

Kumoa*! Bab, jAim Ririx, )

Saturday, July S, 1803. i

Hw anny i> now comfortablr settled in better

Bd pleeianfrr quarters tban any wblch they bare

eeiVied (or several months. The rain which on

Ttandoy drcacbed the amps and made almost im-

pMssMn tbe roads, has not been repeated, bat has

I replaced by suiny skies and cooling breezes. In

I aBlnn1shi"c1y short space of time, the various corps

I taken assigned positions and prepared the groond

for a sncecssfnl defence. Tlie enemy, who yesterday

ifpoared in some force on bur right, and did a little in

(ko way. of artillery firing, have not declared their

I to-day by any offensive action. Gen. Fsabk-

I ae tkat (he right, as at preecnt supported,

I and maintain its gronnd against 100,000 of

I ferodoaa rebels tbat can be thrown upon It

, at all paints along the line, there is not the

aHiMaat apprehension of danger from an attacking

OMBy. So thoroughly protected, tha army is getting

Ikat rest wbieli It so mneh needs, and Is ready to-day

to A> over again what It has <> handsomely done In

fte lapt tro weeks. It is the general impression that

ttorebol force removed eighteen miles from Rich-

K>ad,i1*base occupying a country which the Union

forces have already cleared of its forage, worn by
t labor, and unable to make any further ad-

o, kaa been depleted of a considerable portion of

M, sent back to Hlchmond. II they

in strong nmnbers, and able to make

powttfol attack, this army would not

boaa aUowed to rest as they have

dartag fbs last tlaae days. They know as well as we
do lbs*every hour of delay in making such an attack

^llp***- alarmingly the difficulties of the undertake

ka. aad effectpally prevents success. Night and day

Ika somd of Qie ase and pick and shovel coming from

or eaaspe tells them the story of what advantages

ftoy are, of necessity, allowing us. From all reports

Ihay aw no longer the compact, weli-driUed, effective

assy whleh rushed so promptly to the pursuit of our

sodaating columns, but, mourning a frightful loss,

an IB ae position to successfully attack or success-

IM^ to defend themselves against ihe advance of a

yowfii] anoy.
no puilllua we now oecapy is one of great beauty

opesi, roUiag eooatry, skirted by woods, with

Iroqaasa rsshleneea of the moro wealthy and arlsto-

ralte of the rebellioos TirginUns, The James River,
at om sUo, now covered with a large fleet of craft

of vaitoos kinds, runs here through abruptly rising

UUa, and hills upon whose sides the handsomest

fgralD-fields flourish. Tbe left bank is the higher,

aad If tho rebels could but once place a battery, even
I tiian two or three field-pieces upon it, they

t do a deal of damage to our sbipping. But, for-

Saaately, oar gunboats very surely preventthe accom-

pH^maat Of anything of this kind. The Mamtar and
Celsas , lying side by side just off the landing, with

Moam always up and gunners eager to employ their

great guiu, are too formidable opponents to be care-

leaaly bearded.

The flgbtiag of tbe last two weeks i^ of course,
Iko eontinued and exhauatless subject of camp
tolk. To pretend to give to every one credit who
dkptofed oonepienous bravery (n the various battles

to tovOMMo. As one of the Generals said to day,

very olBcer and every man in his brigade
t nke veterans, it is impossible to designate par-

ttoalar aea. As th<^ army give maturer oonsidera-

Vtm to tha (object, they allow more and more credit

to flens Somraa aad HsiaTsai.ma for the success of
^ ffcis sanoinent. Gen. MoClxixast is also open in his

of admiration of the conduct of Gens.

Fighting Dick " his soldiers can him
aad FUmb, aad Gens. Hoona and KauaiT. They
wf8 the man who stood by tired soldiers when many
wore sick of heart and thorougnly discouraged, and
teftaly to leave a victorious field.

of nr gunboats, the Matmxa$, captured last

Iho llMMr, a little retwl affair which flourished a
oatl or aoro ago about Norfolk, and brought her in

ha* a aad^ battored and used up craft. She carries

oao hwrry M-pounder gun, and had made her

way ,aowB tho river fhMB above, on a reconnoltering
rt*.

lloveaients of arhleh we hear, puts tbe army in

goad splills aad tells of plethoric camps, and Rich-
MSto secore. Whatever the country may feel, the

aiay Is eonfldent of success, and in excellent spirits.

F. P. C.

raOM ASOTHEE C0HEESPONDB5NT.
Aam Bivou Ricnaom), Haxeibos's Laidino, )

JA11U.R1VU, Sunday, July S, 1862. )

JkMlin remain quiet on the James River. Not
totoMBt baa been lost in strengthening the position

oi too ansy at this place, and all the necessary sup-

flas la fba shape of forage, provisions and Quarter-
aatv aad eaasBlaaary storei are now here in great

abundance. Tho troop* also during the last two
davsof comparative rest have improved in spirits,

aad tbe constant arrival of reinforcements of treth

mes gives new hope to the army. The troops who
arrive are sent to the front, and the soldiers who
bave had so much experience in the hardships of the

teld remain for the present at a more quiet distance

fram the Immediate scene of operations. Gen.

McCuLiAN has made personal inspection of the men,
ddieastng to them many words of encouragement,

aitd also complimenting them upon their heroic en-
daraaoe ol the fatigues and labors incident to the

changes and conflicts of the past week. Yesterday a
toe band diioonried inspiring music to the soldiers,
which had a most excellent effect.

The XmitoT, Gttleua, Amtiook, and several other
*!, are Ixiug oji and Uwn u,e river, teadv to

render any assistance tbat nay be reqtilred. Tho

lines of the army were advanced considerably yes-

terday, and every precaution is adopted to prevent a

snrprlse by the enemy.
The only gnnboat left to (be Coofaderate naTy on

the James River the Teattr was captured on

Wednesday evening, a short distance above here. A
single shot from one of our gtmboats knocked the lit-

tle thing Into- smithereens, and she was taken in

tow without ftartber opposition. She lies opposite
here a dilapidated specimen of naval architecture.

Her smoke-pipe resembles, in In smashed leaning

conditioB, the damaged tile of some old toper who
has been on a long spree.
The vigilant eyes of onr signal corps, from their

oat-look on this side, discovered, yesterday, a sn.

ptclous-looking group on the opposite shore, who
seemed to be examining the ground, and surveying
our posIUon. There were also some rebel cavalry

prowling around. It is suspected that they may at-

tempt the construction of a battery over ttiere.

Should they do so, our gunboats will make short work
with them.
A rebel Captain, who was taken prisoner, confessed

tbat the rebel loss on Friday, at Gaines' Hill, was

24,000, and that (heir total losses, during the week's

fighting, were from tixty to tmttUg tkmumd. Be
thought our losses must have been greater. They
could not, however, have exceeded twelve thousand,

killed, wounded and missing. This is about the gen-
eral estimate of our losses. The long lists now being

published, it should be borne in mind, emhraoe a

large number of sick who have been accumulating at

various points, and should not be set down to the ac-

count of our casualties in the recent battles. A
great many, also, are only slightly wounded.

It is matter of surprise, in view of the heavy loss of

officers, that our army (Joes not learn a lesson of wis-

dom from the rebels. It requires close inspection to

distinguish an officer from a private in the Confede-

rate ranks. A very tmall strip on the shoulder, or a
small star in the comer of the custcollar, is all that

marks the rank of
,
rebel commanders. On the con-

trary, observe the flashy spread eagles, gold
leaves and glistening bars which make our officers

conspicuous marks>for the rebel sharpshooters ! Un-
til there Is a change in this mode of wearing uni-

forms, we must look for a continaatian of these long
lists of killed and missing officers.

The complete details of the battle of Friday,
furnished by my associate,

* Whit," supersedes all

necessity for my continuing the narrative of these

events. Daily occurrences of stirring interest must
now take the place of the events of the ast. E, S.

LATE AND IMPORTAIIT.

ArrlToI of Gen. Bnmalde at Fortieaa Monroe
Reinforeemento far Oen. mcClellan

Kebel Batteries Erected ob Jamea River
"

The Transport Janiats Fired Into Stone-

wall Jackaon Mot Dead.
A special correspondent of the Tims, who ar-

rived in this City late last night, from Gen. McClxl-

LAs'B headquarters on Monday morning, brings sev-

eral important items of news.

Gen. BuBHSisi has airived at Fortress Monroe, on

his way to Gen. McCullas's Headquarters. On last

Tuesday his troops were embarked aboard of trans-

ports and ready to cooperate with HoClsllas in the

battles on the Peninsula, but he received a dispatch

purporting to come from the War Department, stat-

ing that McClxllah was in Eichmqiid and the enemy

in flight in all directions. Not suspecting the truth of

this dispatch, he disembarked his troops and was

thon too late to participate In the seven days' struggle.
His troops have, however, arrived at Fortress Monroe,
and have before this arrived at Harrison's Landing.
The transport Juniata, conveying supplies up tbe

James river, was fired into from rebel batteries below

Harrison's Landing, on the opposite side of the river.

She was obliged to rQn ashore to save being sunk.

On the same side of the river the rebels have eon-

stiurtcd batteries between Harrison's Landing and
the Chlckahominy River. One of them, which your

correspondent saw, was merely a breastwork of sods,

about eight feet high, placed one behind the other.

Day before yesterday, Stonewall Jacksor, who was

reperted dead, sent a flag of truce in, conveying a lot

ofonr sick and wounded, whom -they could not or

would not keep. They, however, refuse to receive

one from us, basing their refusal upon the fact Gen.

GsAST refused their request at SUloh.

Major Stohs, of the Pennsylvania Bucktails, whose
horse was killed at the same time that Gen. MoCall's

body fell into the hands of the enemy, reports that

tbe General was undouDtedly filled. His column
was marching along the Charles City Road when he
received intelligence that the enemy were In

front of him. lie halted his command and
rode forward, in company- with Capt. Stone,

Capt. SuEESz, ind Lieut Laxbibt. When he

reached a bend in the road, he found, to his surprise,

the rebelsdrawn up in line of battle, on both sides of

the road, v/ithln one hundred feet of him. They or-

dered him to dismount, or they wotild fire. He at-

tempted to escape, and a whole platoon fired into him.

Maj. Stosi and Lieut LAasisT both think that at

least lourteen or fifteen bullets pierced his body.

They saw him fall from bis horse, and believe him to

be dead.

Day before yesterday, Stonewall Jaciboh attacked

and drove in the pickets of FaAHXLiH's Division.

When Gen. Fraxkun brought up his reserve, Jacx-

SOH fell back, and it was expected a night attack

would be made, but everything passed off quietly.

NEWS FROM THE REBEL CAPITAL.
From the WasMnglon National Republican,

We had the good fortune to get hold, last even-

ing, of a copy of the Richmond a:aminr of July 4.

It has sn account of the battle of Tuesday, more than

confirming the previous accounts of the slaughter of

the rebels on that day.
The ExamintT says that the rebel killed and wound-

ed in all the battles amount to " at least" 1S,000.
It says that in the fight of Tuesday, Major

Walkxk, of the Fifteenth Virginia Regiment, was
killed, and the Colonel (Ahoubt) woanded. Gen.
AHSiasoN is reported to have been injured by a shell.

Northern newspapers, captured from Union sol-

diers, are advertised for sale.

Confederate stocks rose from 93 to 97, as a result of
the battles. These prices are paid in Confederate
note currency.
SuDKLL writes that he expects the "Immediate"

recognition of the Cunfedefacy by the French Em-
peror.
The rebels believed that the New-York Seventh

Regiment was in (he late battles.

The Examiner ii\kB about the **
probable' capitula-

tion" of Gen. McClbllam's army.
It savs tbat tbe rebels captured at the White House

lO'^OOO rounds of assorted cartridges, 75 boxes of

shell, Ac.
Of tlie markets at Richmond, It reports "snap

beans " at two dollars per half peck ; cabbage at one
dollar or one dollar and twenty-five cents per head,
and " not large at that ;" and peas,

" without look-

ins," at lifty cents per half peck. The currency in

which Mich prices are paid need sink but a little low-
er to berome utterly worthless.

GEN. McCLELLAN'S GUNS.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press

writes from fortress .Monroe, July 6 :

*' First us to the siege guns. I never saw, and nev-
er saw any one who Old see, any other siege guns in
tlie army nf Hie Potomac than eight or fn long
eiKhiy-j.ound I'arrotts. These were mounted in bat-
tel y on tiic extreme risht of the army, and all day
>'ii(lay, June '.!7,<lid rplcndid work in shelling the
rebels acro-i"! the r.liickahominy. These guns were
all saved, i saw the whole of them late on Snnday
afternoon, five miles across the White Oalt bwamp
bririge, on piound wliu'li the enemy did not hold for

(orly-eigbt hours aflerv.ards. They were rapidly
procccuing towurd tlie James River. Your readers
my rely upon the safety of these guns.
Then, as to wounded relatives of people in the

North. Every battle-lield and hospital which was
formbd for the reception of its wonndcJ during the

retreat, is in possession ot the eiiemy. If a soldier
was kilted, his body noWlies on rebtl ground. If he
was wounde<l in such a way that he could not walk,

,
*>*,# i.ii,H !,} aa.bul-a.ctf. to li.uiLvt ajty wcuiAi^d

men, he of coarse fell Into tha hands of the enemy. If
he were wounded so that he conld walk without help,
or by tha aid of a crutch, or by leaning on a Mend's
shoulder, even though his weakness compelled him
to rest at every half mile. Us safety may be relied

upon. The army, In aggregate, marched very slowly,
hot ten miles Intwenty-n>ur hours, and these woanded
men came straggling to the hospital boats at Baxbi-
son's house daring all my stay there, and no doubt
they are straggling in stlU. TfOta the nature of the
wound the safety of the men can be ascertained. A*
to well men, the mails will soon be opened, and they,
of course, at the first opportunity, will bring home let-

ters telling their whereabouts.
Every regiment In the army, with scarcely an ex-

ception, was engaged in one or another of the week's
battles, and all did bravely. The troops have the
most perfect confidence In their Generals, and they
all deserve It ; for a braver set of officers never com-
manded an army. The men almost worship McCucl-
lAS, and would do even Impossibilities If he eom^
manded them.
The troops, too-, are united In sentiment on one

other point: a firm belief in the inutility of Congres-
sional criticism and censure of MoCi.xllas's acts.
When they are doing tbeir best they cannot bear to be
told tbat they could do better were they only to try."

NEWS FROM FORTRESS nONROE.

Tbe Sick and Woanded at SaTage's Station

Advance of Qen. IHcCIellan Gen. Barn-
aide Arrived! &e.

FOBTUSS MoHBOx, Sunday, July 6.

The officer who was in charge at the time, in-

forms me that all our sick and wounded at Savage's

Station were removed previous to the rebels ad-

vancing on that place, and were safely placed in

different'hospltals with others who were removed

from the York River.

A flag of truce was sent np (he York River from

Fort Monroe this morning at 10 o'clock.

McClxllas has advanced up the river about seven

miles since the 4th. We have heard of no- fighting

within the last two or three days.

A small gunboat belonging to the rebels was sunk,

three days ago, by our fleet It, tog|etber with the

Teaser, had returned down the river to within about

twelve miles of Harrison's Landing, and encooniered
some of our gunboats. '

The na;il:'a<:J:cr,with about SOO sick and wounded,
leaves here this evening for Washington.

FoBTBxSB MoiiBos, Monday, July 7.

The steamnrs State of Maine, Vanderbilt, Ken-
nebec, Elm City, ArrowsnUtk, Thomas A. Morgan, Mas-

sachusetts, Canonicus, New-York and the Jfellie Baker

are all at Fortress Monroe this morning;
The Sixth Regiment, Cavahry, tbe Fifth Regular

Cavalry, and the Sixth Pennsylvania Lancers, leave

here to-day to go up the James River.

Gen. Stohxhak is highly spoken of for his bravery
and skill in his late management of affairs on the

York River.

The Elm City, from Harrison's Landing, has arrived

at Fortress Monroe with 900 disabled soldiers on

board, mostly sick. They will be taken to New-York.
She lies at anchor in the roads, and not a boat can be

obtained to go out to her to procure a list of the

names. The officers ot transports have become so

hardened tliat they will not allow one of their small

boats' to do the smallest favor, even for humanity's
sake, and, consequently, we will no doubt have to

abandon the idea of obtaining a list from the Elm
City. There are many wounded on board. Five
have died since leaving Harrison's Landing.
The flag-of-trace boat, which left here yesterday

morning, returned to-day, having been up as far as

White House. They report all quiet, having seen

nothing of the rebels on their reconnoissance.

They brought down about flfty contrabands, and a
few stragglers who had unfortunately been left be-

hind at the time of the retreat They also brought
down eleven trunks, marked " Wilhab," which were
taken from Wilkab, the clergyman, of Philadelphia,

about six months ago, who was arrested for having
articles with him contraband, wldoh he was convey-

ing to tlie enemy. They were brought here to-day
from West Point.

Three o'clock P. M. Gen. BoBNSinx's flagboat has

just arrived, and cast anchor in the Roads.
FoxTBiss MoJiBOB, Tuesday, July 8.

A flag of truce returned to-day from a cruise

up York Rlrer. At Cumberland was found ninety
of our wounded soldiers. They were brought a

mile i away, when the rebels compelled us to return

them to the hospital where we found them.
All Is quiet on the James River.

OUR FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPOi\DENCE

Stampede of Army Backers Hygeia Hotel a
Hospital again Celebration

jof
the Fonrtb

Accident to tho " State of IHaine'' Sc-
ceab Prieonera Bscaped Union FrIeoners
IntercBtlDB AcconutB of JoS'. Davla and

bie ILInadom.
FoBisEss MoKBOx, Saturday, JuQt S, 1862.

The sudden stampede of all the arpay drones

and hangers-on, has left Old Point once more to the

quietude and decency which they had so suddenly

invaded. The order for their leaving must have been

somewhat peremptory, for never -was there so speedy

and complete a revolution in the social appearance of

any place, as took place here yesterday between

morning and evening. It was like the exodus of the

swallows every one knew they had gone, but how,

when, or where, nobody could tell.

But if we have escaped the unpleasantness of be-

ing crowded together in a caravansera, it is probably

only to exchange one discomfort for another. From

all 1 hear, tbe Hygeia Hotel is again, and immediately,

to be used as a hospital for receiving uur poor sick

and wounded men, the present hospitals not being
able to contain the numbers constantly pouring in,

and the large new one now in course <^ erection near
the old Chesapeake, not being yet cfffhpleteil. It is

one thing to visit the sibk and wounded occaionally>
but to live in close contact with them, to listeirto the

groans of sufferers during tbe silent hours of nig ht

and to be perpetually breathing the effluvium of

angry perhaps mortifying wounds, is a lieavy drag

upon one's nerves and sensibilities. How much
should it enhance our appreciation of the brave and

kind-hearted women who are devoting all their time

and energies to the alleviation of such suffering !

1 told you, in my yesterday's letter, that the "'glo-

rious Fourth" was passing off very quietly among ub

indeed, with no external demonstration whatever.

Toward eve^ng, however, we made quite a
"
splurge." The cannon of the Fort began saddenly

to roar out their compliments, and a number of rock-

ets simultaneously hissed throagh the still air. For
an instant the folks brimful?of anticipation for any
sort of news in the way ,of war pricked up their

ears and wondered What it could mean ; but then as

suddenly remembering that it was only tbe Fourth of

July, they whistled " Yankee Doodle" and composed
their nerves.

The steamer State of Maine, of whose sick and

wounded I sent yoii complete lists yesicrdav, left Old

Point yesterday moriUng. but when some distance out

in the Chesapeake Bay her machinery became disor-

dered, and she had to be turned back, arriving at this

port at 9 o'clock this morning. It must have been a

sad disappoiiitmenfto many a sick soldiur on board ;

but they will be all well cared for in the meantime,

and transferred as rapidly as possible to other vessels

bound for New- York. You will find your list very

full and complete. 1 send you, to-day, a full list of

tjic Kennebec's sick and wounded, irrespective of her

150 who were left at the Portsmouth, hospital.

The Hero cainein yesterday with 500 S3cc9h trison-

ers from the Jdincs Kivcr, and a harder looking set

or fellows |t would be dillieult to meet. They were
dressed in :,1) sorts ol i-osliimes usually a dirty grey

aiAl fvith fclciichtd l>itt
,
their cjtfva very 4lila,fUUjI-

ed, in fact, many of them bare-footed ; but all having
the appearance of being well fed, although it is im-

possible to get it into tbe heads of people, hereabouts,

that they ever taste anythingbut a decoction of whisky
and gunpowder.

'

The Bero was ranged at the wharf, along^de of the

Kennebec, loaded with our wounded soldiers, and as I

stood on board the latter, among these two masses of

men, it was strange to compare those who had so

recently met in deadly confiict I overheard one of

our medical officers, on board the Hero, in conversa-

tien with a number of the rebels around him. He
was trying to appeal to their reason, but far greater
chance would be have had with so many maniacs-

One man among them no gentleman, by tbe way,
for no rebel gentlemen I have met deal In vulgar
invectives was perfectly rabid In his denunciations.

He would listen to nothing accept nothing attend

to no explanations about Bdtlib's " woman "
procla-

mabon, Ac. He was simply for fighting us to the las'

man, &c., dsc. I never saw this man before, but I

venture to prophecy iperely by his talk that he

would desert if he had a chance. I never shall for-

get the fiendish sneer with which be said :
" Some

of you fancy you are going to get over us with
kind^

ness, and so-forth but by you'll never get over me.'

That is very evident ; for such wild beasts there is

notbing but cannon balls and bayonets.
We bad a very interesting arrival here last evening,

in the persons of officers of our army who had escaped
from the rebels. They are :

First Lieut Hxsbt W, Matis, Company G, Ninth
KentucKy.
Second Lieut G. W. BBOirs, Company E, Twenty-

third Missouri.
Second Lieut N. J. Cahp, Company F, Twenty-

third Missouri.
First Lieut I. S. Aoxr, Company D, Foutteenth

Iowa.
Second Lieut G. H. Looas, Company I, Four-

teenth Iowa.
Second Serg'lRBOAHs, Company 1, Fourteenth Iowa,
Third Serg't Rhoadb, Company I, Fourteenth Iowa.

After a confinement of some six weeks at Montgom-

ery, Ala., they were transferred from that place to

Macon, Ga., on the 30th May last and arrived there

on the 1st June. Here they remained until the 16th

June, when three of them Lieuls. Matxb.Bbovb and

Cahj made tbelr.escape, almost miraculously, on a

dark night, followed the next day, (at 3 P. M.,)by the

other four, who, however, were not aware of their

companions' escape.
The recital of these gentlemen, if folly put to pa-

per, would make quite an interesting little romance ;

but 1 have no lime for it, nor do I think it wise, as it

may teach tbe enemy bow to look out against others

who may escape in a similar manner. Suffice it to

say, that having found two wretched canoes,some six-

teen feet long, they managed, with oars formed out of

their canteens and tin pans, to propel themselves

along the Ochmuigee, which runs into the Altamaha,

and, after a thousand hairbreadth escapes, contrived

to get to Altamaha Bay, on the Atlantic coast landing

on Wolf Island, and then at Saplo Island. There

they got on board the Wamasutha, which took tneifi to

our flag-ship Florida, in Su Symond's Sound, and

thence they were finally conveyed, by the United

States gunboat Massachusetts, to Old Point

These gentlemen have amused us by lifting the

curtain to give us a very nice little peep into the in-

terior of the dominions of King Jbpv. the First They
assure us that, in spite of all tbat the rebels may pre-

tend to the contrary, there Is a strong Union feeling

at Montgomery and Mobile, surpassed only by what
exists at Memphis ! They say that that Union feel-

ing is only kept down by main force, that the

whole place is under military control ; military offi-

cers seizing everything belonging to the people and

compelling them to take their worthless shinplasters

la return. They assert moreover, that there is such

strict surveill^ce of the Press that even officers have

a difficulty in getting a newspaper when there is

anything to hide from the public, but that there is no

difficulty when tliey have gained any advantage over

us. In spite of this the papers were often very plain

spoken, that they grumbled loudly against Jxrr,

Davis & Co. ; one of them going far enough to call

him an ' incubus." The general impression, both at

Montgomery and Macon, was that if we took Rich-

mond the game was over I

As to the social and commercial state of matters

the following is a list of a few ordinary things 1 took

down at their dictation :

Common one dollar shoes $4 00

Calfskin boots 25 00

Flour, per barrel 20 CO

Sugar, per lb , 50

Eggs, per dozen..: '. Ml
Green tea, per lb -,... 6 00
Coffee, per lb. (none to be had) 1 SD
Mess beef, per barrel 45 QL)

Mesa pork, per barrel. SO (D

Foolscap paper, per ream 25 (to

Commonest molasses 1 85

A$6 common coat ..,.20 00

These prices, they said, were what ruled at the

time New-Orleans was taken. Since then they have

been gradually rising ! And yet we bear of a last

ditch somewhere, and of this war lasting ten years !

No war news of consequence at tlie time of mail-

ing. _ NEMO.

A Deartb of News Sick and Wonuded Sol-

dlera Gen. Bnmiride -and ^taflT at Old

Point- A Tmnaport Fired into on tho

James Hlverj &c.
Ols Poikt, Monday, July 7, 1862.

There is a perfect dearth of any news of con-

sequence here, up to this time 2 P. M. The burning

sun is shining upon us with tropical fervor ; the ther*

momcter, at one place, standing at nearly 100 degrees

In tbe shade. It is just one of those days when swel-

tering man and beast are glad to escape from toil and

take refuge in cool, shady nooks, and when the best

and most enduring of correspondents are 'fit for

nothing but sherry cobblers and going to sleep.

The Elm City arrived from Harrison's Landing this

morning, with some 500 sick and wounded, buMn-

stead of coming up to the wharf, laid far out in the

Roads to take in coal, and then proceeded to New-
York. 1 made every possible effort to obtain a list of

her sick and wounded even hiring a boat on pur-

pose to convey me on board of her
,-
but all to no

purpose. When 1 got there 1 was informed by one
of the physicians in charge, tbat tbe list bad been

sent to Dr. Ccvlib, the Medical Director at the Fort
by the Quartermaster of the vessel. On returning to

Dr. C, whom I had seen Immediately before, 1 found
tbat no such list had reached him, and has not done
so up to this moment
The fsct is that in spite of Dr. Cctlek's repeated

orders, and the herculean efforts he is perpetually

making to obtain immediate and correct lists of all

the wounded and sick that are brought, it seems
impossible for him to obtain them. Whether it be
the result of sheer negligence, or of any hocus-pocus

arrangements, 1 know not ; but it is quite certain that

public interests are not benefited when a newspaper
correspondent Is impeded In his efforts to lay the

names of some 500 sick and wounded soldiers before

their agonized and expectant friends at home. Dr.

Cdtusb is determined not to let the matter rest until

he gets it into shape, and it is to he hoped he will suc-

ceed. Correct lists should be made out on board

during the passage of the vessel, and, the verv instant

she arrives, a'fair copy should be pluced in the hands
of tlie Medical Director of this Dr-part-nent
Gen. .McClellam's proclamation was being freely

circulated here, at the same time, if not before, it

was probably stirring all New-York up with an im-

portant
" Extra." It was received here with the

greatest enthusiasm, and all expressed a hope tJial

there was truth in the very current rumor that our

young General is 10 be raised to the rank of Liculc-

nant-Cenel-al. There is not a word in that prociauia-
tion which the whole army and people wii; net in-

dorse}>^

We have bcf n iiow twj> whole days willjoul ..ny

New- YorK i'ap'it. winch makes a i-onsidfiaMt iti-

r(>nd into the lift uf the place. July 4 is a holiday
Willi vi*>> ^lintcitj wUit'li ai ( unit Wt nc ^alnrllav

papers, and (he Sunday came Immediately on tbe top
of that
A negro was shot hett^yesterday in attempting to

break through military OMers. He was attempting to

cross over to Hampton, when the guard eballenfed

him. The negro refused to answer again and again
upon which the sentinel leveled bis gun and fired at

him.

The steamer Alice Price, Bi:biisiiix's flag-boat, from
North Carolina, has come in, with the General and
Staff on board. What thls.denotes you|wlll soon hear.

Everybody here, however, spontaneously agree that

his apparition,among us can only bode good. Re-
inforcements of cavalry and infantry have also gone
up but whence, whose, and what ntunbet* I am not
at liberty to say. Those who left beadqaarters as
late as this morning, say that all is quiet, cheerfol and
confident there.

Three cases of sun-stroke have been brought to the

Hygeia Hospital.
Four O'cioc* P. if. Intelligence has Just been re-

ceived of the rebels having fired apon one of our

transports going up the James River with troops last

evening. I have no time to get full particulars before

tbe mail leaves, but the event is said to have oc-

curred three miles below Harrison's Landing) and,
after several shots, only one of our men was wound-

^ in the leg. The Empire City is this moment com-

ing np with part of Bubbbidi's men on board.

NEMO,

TnE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Continaed Bombardment of Tl^kabarah Af-
faira In Arkanaas aiOTemoBIa of tbe Bcb-
cla in Mlaaiaaippij &:e.

Caixo, Tuesday, June 8.

Tbe steamer Sunshine, from Vicksburgh the

Sd, has arrived. The bombardment was continued.

The town was deserted except by the military.

The news from White River, Ark., is not encoorag-

ing. Col. FnoB still holds St Charles. No relief had,

yet reached Gen. CoBitt. Tbe whole country bor-

dering on White River Is reported In arms, except

those flying from the conscription, which Is enforced

la the most rigorous manner. Boats are frequently

fired on from the shore.

The Granada Appeal of the 3d says tbat large num-
bers of Confederate troops have gone from Tussles

to Water Valley, forty miles south of HoUey Springs.

Bbickxmbidoi's Division has gone to Vicksburgh.

A large number of Mississippi troops bave gone to

Richmond.

Nearly all the Government stores have been re<

moved from Grenada to a place occupied by 2,000 or

3.000 rebels. They have burned all tbe tresle-work

of the bridges between Memphis and Coldwater.

Gen, HuiDKAN has issued an appeal tothe people of

Arkansais, and says that he intends to annoy the

enemy in every possible way, and asks the people to

do their part.

The Little Rock Gazette, of the 28th, says that the

Federals Jiave evacuated Ludlay Bay and St Cnarles,
and the whole lower White River, and have gone in

the direction of Memphis.
Gen. Comss left Batesville and crossed Black

River, and. is supposed to be making toward Cache

Bridges, with a view to reaching the Mississippi

River, Wo Crowley's Ridge.

FROM THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.

IMPORTANT FROM NASSAS.
r^ t

Seizure of Oe Prfrateer Ortot* bj i^

Biltidi Han^-Wws

Capt. Semmes
C*i

Dispatches to tbe Navy Department Opcra-
tiona at Baton Ronse> VIckabnrshj &:c.

^ ^ WASBinonm, Tuesday, July 8.

The Navy Department has received dispatches

dated United Slates steam sloop Brooklyn, off Vicks-

burgh, June 22. The following IB from Capt. Cbaviii

to Commodore Faxbaopi :

Sia: In obedience to your ordersofthe 13lh, Ileft

Baton Rouge, on my way up the river, at 1 P. M. of

that day. On the 14th, at 9 P. M.,1 sent the Marine

Guard and a party of seamen, ii) all about .100 men,
under charge of Lieut Lovar, at Bayou Sara, for the

purpose of destroying the telegraph apparatus, and

cutting the wires, and with orders to inform

tbe authorities of tbat town that we were

on the river for the purpose of enforcing
the laws of our common country, ana pro-

tecting its loyal citizens, and at the same time to warn
them that if any hostile demonstrations were made

upon our vessels or transports as they passed in front

of their town by tbe thieves and murderers, yclept
"
guerrillas," the town would be held responsible for

it, and at least be laid under contribution, if not dealt

with more severely. AboutJ^ in tbe morning, Lieut
Lo-wBV returned with his party to the ship, having

thoroughly accomplished his work, excepting securing
the telcKraph apparatus, which had been removed but

a few minutes before be landed. Abo-at half a mile

of the Hire was cut and brought abuarii,

and the vitriol and batteries destroyed.

The people ashore seemed to be peaceably disposed,

were quite civil, and made no disrespectful demon-

strations. The Mayor or Chief Magistrate ioiormed

LowKT that but two or three days previous to our

arrival tlie town had been visited by bands of guerril-

las ; tbat they had committed many outrages against

law and order, and he had arrested a Lieutenant who
commanded the party, but he was rescued by bis men
and borne off to the woods. He represented these guer-

rillas as a lawless set of men, whom the inhabitants

of the country and small towns bad greater dreaJ of

than for the visits of our navy or even our army i

and he hoped we would not hold him re-

sponsible for the acts of a cut-throat band.

Before leaving shore, Lovtbi, with the fiag of our

Union at the head of his party, and to the tune of
" Yankee Doodle," marched through several of the

principal streets. We passed Natchez at about 10.'4

of the morning of the 16th. On the morning of the

17th the Richmond joined us, and at about 934 of that

morning we passed Rodney. We arrived at our pres-

ent anchorage on ihe 18th, at 11 X in tbe morning.

Nowhere on our route were we molested, and I saw

no change in the aspect of things since our last trip,

excepting at Grand Gulf. The town there was rid-

dled by shot, and then destroyed by fire. On a small

bllljust to the right of the town, waka small earth-

work which had been only recently thrown up, and

was capable of receiving three or four small field-

pieces, it, as well as tbe town, was entirely deserted.

On the 20th Inst. Commander Pobtxb arrived here

with ten of his mortarboats. Y'csterday the 3fia'nii

arrived with another, and this afternoon four oihers

were towed up. Commander PoxTxa informed me
that his flotilla was fired upon at Ellis Cliffs, and that

it is the intention of the rebels to mount a trouble-

some battery at that place ; also at Quitman's Land-

ing, as be learned at a farm-house coming up. The
boats which arrived this morning were fired at from

Ellis Cliffs and on the Empire Pari^. One was hit

two or three times, one shot temporarily disabling

one of her boilers. Yesterday morning 1 sent the

OneUta and Wiiuma to look after these places. To-
morrow I shall servl tbe Katahdia to convoy the two
boats as far as Baton Rouge, or until she meets you.
Here at Vicksburgh the rebels appear to be quite

busy in extending and fortifying their works, and it

Is said they have some 10,000 troops quartered in and
about Uie town.

'

AOiiirs in Albany.
.-t

MtKTlNG or THX PEMOCRA-Tli; STATE COUMITTXE.
AlbanV, Tuesilay, July 8.

FcRNANro Wood, Gov. Hdmt, and Gov. Sev-

Mooaare in town at the Delavan House.

The nicetingof Hie Democratic Slate Committee

laker p!aci at the Delavan House to-morrow.

1'hAMii.iN B.- IlouoH, of Albany, has been appointed

^tjr^froi. *'( Hit Ninety-seventh Kt'trnneot

Cev . AUktfAK returneO at neon lo-Uay.

CONFEDERATE STEAMER CEdLE WBBfm

Untnteenfal Attempt of tlu luikTOb ai'
-

^the Kate to Inn tlie Bloekide.

^The brig Lucy Z>ar2OTf<> British, of TTtsw,
Capt LoiTnx, from Nassaa on Jose a, wUh eeOeBtB
J. EsiXAS, arrived yesterday. On July >,

miles northeast from Smith's Islaad Ugh!, |

large ship. In tow of a steamer, steering

The steamer Ocfcto, btiHt in England for a

war, was under seizure by CaptEmm,of H. B.IL,

ship OreykmoU, and a prlxe erew waa as band.
When aelzod, she was onder eoauBiBd of Oip^
SBmas, formerly of the Bfsmtsr.

The steamer Otals, for Charleston, wltb

of war, ran on rock off northeast potat of i

and sank in four fathoms water. She h->it aMai
wreck. The wreckers have saved tbe greater part of
her cargo, In a damaged condlUoa, aad tt \

at auction on the 2eth and 27th of Jose.

articles saved were six small I>ta

bore, and marked Weln." ,

The steamers NaskviUs aad Kau saUad oa ttalli^'
for New-Inlet N. C, and both irars chased baA, tta

NathvilU getting into 6 un Cay, aiicti. g^ tj^ XaM
into E luthera Turtle.

Tbe Lucy DarUng left at Nassaa be staMMV
Herald, from England, for Charleston, 8.'C., laa^ {

Minka. do., for do., do. ; Bahama, iot do., watfl^t,
Tubal Cam, for Charleston, do. ; ifuraa, for ''g'-Tf ;

EmUie, from and for Charleston, ready ; LftU, te
do., waiting. Capt Loijpxa reports (hat tbnt wan
two steamers at Cockbum anchonge and two lyl^
off Hog Islandruames not known. On Jane Si saw
a large full-rigged ship, English, propeller, (asr-

chant) making for Nassau ; also a large bark, dot^
loaded, showing English colors, and booBd to
Nassau.
The ship Kearsage, Capt Sattib, from Havaai^

for New-York, with a cargo of sugar, in

and boxes, fell on her beam-ends in the Golf I

between Florida and Bahama Bank,
wreckers froni Nassau fell in with her, and cataw^s
the mainmast ; but tlie ship would not Hgfc* 1

; tba^.
towed her ashore at Biminis, where a portioaof bsv'

cargo was saved in a damaged condition, no rtl^
when last heard from was tiUged. I'be mate aaS
crew arrived in Nassau, on the 23d Inst., la tto
schooner Triumph.
The Lucy Darling brings as paaaengeis Itra. X.

Chambers, Miss Chambers, Miss Y. Chambers, Kisi

Smith, J. O. Smith, John Hughes, Geo. Crafts, A. B.

Miller, John Jones, Angus. McBean, Mr. Paol J

A PAKIC AT F&OST KOTAL I

Fson RoTAi., Toosday, Jaly&
The reports here that one of ourwagon tiaiaa <m

the road leading southward, near Flint HUt was a^
tacked yesterday by 200 rebel boshwtiackan, caaaaA

a panic on a small scale. The attacking party waa it

first believed to be the advance guard of a 1

force. Shortly afterward the rebels were 1

into the mountains, and nothing more was baaid *f

.them.

GEN. GEARY'S BRIGADE.

Correspondence of Ike Pkiladelpkia fafosfar.
Wiacax8Tsa,eVa., Wednesday, Jaly fl,ML

In passing through Perrrville enroaUta
Chester, after fordine tbe Shenandoah at 8]

Ferry, Ged. Gsakt made some important
One was a roan named "Wituut A. Jacxsok, f

tirig the murder of a fugitive Union soldiar 1

SAMcti. H. JswEU., a Sergeant of the Eighth '.

York ReRiment ; aI.<o. DAirru R. Sowibs and BooB
and Ciaus McCoxaicx, who, upon the day alter tbe
Front lloyal fight, arrested two members of Kaiir^
Pennsylvania Battery, who bad beliaved DObly la Uta
Front ItoVal engageiiieni on May 2S, and okade tbelx

escape from Imprisonment. Hungry and wora,tbey
reached the Shenandoah, at UnlckefB Ferry, wboro
Sowi:bs and his comrades w-ent to them and pro^dUa-
ted them with promises of protection and food,aa^
getting their weapons from them, delivered
them over to the enemVs pickets. Also, Joiw Ki>-
VELL, a pud spy of the enemy. These nten wen all-

serit forward in custody.
Gen. Geari's cornniand, upon its arrival at Middle-

town, encainped immediately opposite the headquar-
ters (Grove Encampment) of Maj.-Gen. Bsasa. <te
the cviniiig of the 3uih. the fine band of tba Twoaty-
eighth Rcgiir-eiil serenaded the latter General.
Considerable reconnoissarice has been going oa la

the Vallev nf the !>henanduah. feeling for tae pariMaB
and intentions of the enemy, wbo tskaowBti)bB
watcbinKaii oppoftunitv to reopen hoWlllttM ^Uk
our army. Belor^Oa>light yesterday momiac6k(
Geabt's cominr!d was thronn in the advaaee^aBd
mov'ed from Middletown dow n to the North BflBOk
of the Shenandoah. They penetrated tbe 8% Fmt
Valley for some distance, arid came upon a body 9t
about eisht hundred Ktantry aad a IsetleB
of art.lleiv, supposed Jo be the advaaea of
either Jacxso.^ or Ewxll. GbabV^
guard of First Virginia Cavalry fell apon aa aar
buscade of the enemy near Fort Furnace, aad a sklr>

mish ensued, in which two .of the cavalry were
wounded, nol fatally, and the rebels were drfvMf^
the rocks and stone 'fences, by which they wa
tered, by a vigorous return fire. Tbe
the eneiDV are not known. Giabt's troops an
holding tiie ground thev. hare gained la titer

BiR Fort Valley, which is tbe higbway bat
Hassanutten and a range ol dIaconneoMd 1

to the westward.
This reconnoissance in force, from inficatlOBS at

present, Is likely to reveal the position of tbe label

army, known to be laying back for aa uppuilaaHl
strike a blow. It seems to be the detiiiialasltsa ta

seek Jacxsor out, instead of waitinf for blm to ssok
our forces.

The New CaniBiandcr ofUe Araa*.
At a meeting of the passengers on board tte

United States Mail steamship Arago, held tbe asaa-

iugof July 4, 18^, Lieut FiiiAB,n. 8.B.,CBalr-

man, and Jas. A. Sctbam, Secretary, tbe ieUowias
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolveii. That ire_hve witnes.-'M lth ireat plsaaira
the attcntioE and kindly care maiilested by Caj*. '"^'J
S. GAI.8DE^ 10 the Isrge numl-er of sick apd """g!?
soldiers on board. He has given every aid la ^'K
Call, the eaicicnt Surfeon in charge, and Has Ijoviojj
them with every delit<;.v and nourishment that tnssjw
aDorded. tvcrj- effort ha^ N-pn made by himlo
their condition as comforubie and plent """r^^x~
ings would pt rmit. j ,.* *kk.
Keso/m.riMwe are under deep ""i. j'fij'g.fg'g:

t Guvsuzx lor hi!, sentlemanly UadMaaa*
courtesy durinx ihe voyage, lor hw constan t and aar-
mirtioK attti.tloD lo the cocifuit of the paiseiMjeifcand

bf

etlbrl

lor III

lions to Capt t

lurtesy during. ._^_.;-. ^^
lirtin,; attti.tloD 10 the corafcit of the pauengm, I

lorls 10 make tli rassaee <"7'We and
pl^jsjats

k-euerou^ munn, r lu Inch he voioaieerea aB .

1 -eelv iravuro iis ih-- "^ of the steamer's crew, gnaa a^
aD.munitipn. to ^.^s' in the proper celebration of OU
d .y We rcjiT'-r to have him. but shail ever remeraiMc

his kiB^lness wit': the roost grattrul emotions.

k-"u, (. Thitour thanks an- due to the oflSoers of the

sliii> f"r ihc irwupt and cheertol manner in which the*

cou;iibiit-d In our comfort
v,i w..i 1- <!>

fio/i>r.., 'Ihat ll-est resolutions be PuWished la me
k.idii.KucwBpspersintlicCityof Sew-York. and aeopT

Cotamlties.

thereof be sei.t 10 Caul. OAi'-nxj. . ,

l.li:lIT. A. A. KKXi:AR.a'.s K.)>
I.EOS ABHEP\ '

Tbe French Princes.
Jli.-^ro.v, Tuesday, July 8.

The Frcncli Prince!:, now here, respectfully de

dine public hospitalities
and courtesies tendered by

the Mayor. They p.ak of Gen. McCl.tliA awl U*
aimv in the hithcsl terms. - >.

.

V
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TOE AEJn OF THE POTOOUC.

THE FIRST OF THE SERIES OF GREAT BATTLES.

Vh Battle OB the Iieft Heeker>a DWicion

Bd the Haribhipa it haa CndergoDe A
Doable Tlctory in ene Day Aa ITafor-

tmBat OrdeT^-Oar Xjaaaee aad these af the

Baaar lacldente.

[DKTUU UnxB.]
Binu-FiUB ftn Kius ibok Riohsoxs, {

Thursday, Jitna 26, 1M2. )

On tha night of the 14th ordera were received

from Oen. Hooaaa for tha First and Becocd Brigades

ta hii DlTlalon, tha Third being at that time on dutr

a ffekali, te ame at T A. M. tha following rooming

lo the boat of our lines. Ererytlilng was got in rea-

dlMaa for tha march during the night, and our troops

Anal7 bailaTed that the ausplolons hour for the ad-

Tanaa to BlehaoDd bad anrlTed. Is spite of the In-

esaaant auty <lelegstad to Hooua's Dlrlsion thcjr

'haTlng fought the battles, dug the trenches, leveled

the paralltls, doaa piclict doty wlicn danger lurlcedln

(hair frnat.maKhr enenr oa every path tbey oiarched

ataes thdr advaat on the Pen*nfula notwithstanding

the tttlgue of such a campaign, tha heroes of York-

town, WllUamibnrgh, Fair Oaks, and a dozen skir-

mlAaa aflai ateiaad in kMeryu battles formed la

raghneatal Una with aUcrtty and enthusiasm long be-

<bi Iha Uma eidaied for tha march. Soldiers In tife

lanpetaiy hospHala, acareely convalescent, became
laMed wtth the hope of iMlng among the foremost

to nMkBichmoDd, aid took their old positions In

their ooapanlea, agaliut the advice of the doctors, de-

tarmlnedto win the day or leave their bodies on the

n rosiTios or thi tboopb.
At (a'olook tha troops reached the front and were

formed In line of battle on our old picket line, at the

dge of the woods in front of the twin bouses. The
TirM Brigade, under Gen. Gaovsa, forming the left

vlag, ea HeouB's front, and tbc Second Brliadc,

(SzeaUior.) under Gen. Sioslss, forming the right

wing. Gaovzs's left was supported by KSAE.-Yd Di-

laisa, and Sioxus' right, from some cause or other,

was not supported until near 3 o'clock in the after--

noon, no advance having been made by Sciuxa's

corpaattUatlme. ,^
TBI ADTASOI. ^

Two companies from each nghSent were now
thrown forward as skirmishers; and the order re-

ceived to advance. The skirmishers pressed for-

vard, followed within easy supporting distance by
their respective regiments. After advancing about

300 yarda In the woods, tha enemy opened Are on our
'

extreme left. Two or three volleys were expended,
when the Are became scattered and desultory, lasting

probably a hall an hour, when the enemy retired.

The enemy Immediately after tha cessation of their

jtn^amUt0 laflt opened a heavy fire on the riglit as

thay ware advancing cautiously througb the woods.

Thi dense onderhrush and swampy morasa, together
with Hie galling fira of the eaemy, rendered the ad-

Tanoa exceedingly slow and difficult. The men were
oftaa obliged to load and return taa fire when waist-

deep la watar and mud; yat gallantly they went

aloag gaining tha ground Inch by inch, repelling the

enemy with a determined fire and steady front until

thay penetrated the belt of wood and readied the

outer edge teeing a wheat fleld, driving the enemy
beibretheB.

Having obtahMd this desirable position, at a cost of

many a biave soldier by both tbe left and right wings,
orders ware received for the two brigades to fall back

to Ibalr original position, predicated upon reports said

tokavs arrived at headquarters, that the brigades
were hard pressed, and supposed to be without proper

supports. The brigades immediately retraced their

steps over the hard-contested ground with hearts

f'V"j within them. The order appeared so much
at vatianoe with the plain sound common-sense of

maa, that tbe soldiers, and even their officers, raur-

mored their disapprcbatlon at what appciired a
wanton sacrifice of life. To retreat when they had
drivea and defeated tha enemy at every point, and

gaiaed a position often envied by our forces, was too

Incompishenalble for matter-of-fact minds to mider-

Aa tha brigades were retumhig through the woods,
they were met by the Thirty-eighth Mew-York and
another regiment belonging to Bia^isT's Brigade, un-
der command of CoL J. H. HeBART Wau), that In-

doaattable and heroic soldier, who has participated in

every engagement in Virginia, from Bull's Run to the

pialiBi period.
Oen. MoCf,aT.Tiit, with bis Staff, arrived at this

juncture, and assumed the command in pe.son.
Gens. HsisTtxLius and Hookib were present, and
had been at the front since tbe advance of the forces.

I might here mention that when the order was re-

ceived by Cen. Sicxiis to fall back, it appeared so in-

comoatlble with tbe science of military warfare, ttiat

he dlspatcbed one of his aids to remonstrate with
Gen. Eooxaa against surrendering bis advantageous

^'
position, when Gen. Hoossa, who appearea equally
Bonplnaaed, showed the order he had received. It

was signed by t>en. Mascit ; of course, no altema-

tlva was left. The order waa Imperative, without any
dlaersttonary power being vested In the division com
Bander.
Oen. KoCiuun, on being made acquainted with

tbe stale of aSalrs, countermanded the order of Gen.
Xabot and ordered the brigades to regain the posi-
tloas they had abandoned.

IBS SXOOND ADTAXCC.
Tmaiartiately after receiving the orders of Geo.

HaCuuLAa. the troops wheeled about and com-
meaeed the second advance, to recover the ground
lost In tha meantime the enemy, thinking -we had

. vetraatsd and gave up the vantage ground, pressed
forward their pickets with strong supoorta, and occu-

pied withont opposition their original lines.

This movement was so unexpected to tbe rebels

that they retired, disputing with less determinatioa

|he idvaace
of our troops. Our sudden appearance

! ahortty aflai an apparent retreat, surprised and con-

fodnded the enemy, and the result was, our second

adtaaoa waa not so hotly contested as the first. It

asiMsd ss If new life had been infused into the men,
aad they accoonted to each other for their with-

drawal as a mistake of some one.

Col. Dn BcisT opened one of his batterierof rlBed

Psnots, and shelled the woods In advance of our

forces. He also sent forward one section of a battery
of WSBolion gnns, which advanced on the Wililams-

hargh Hoed, to ahoat tbe centre of the woods. Arriv-

Ingthare, titey Immediately opened fire on the ene

my'a picket aopports, who were drawn up In line of

battle, eempelUng them to evacuate the woods, and
take ap a poaitlen In tha open field, heyond. The
rebels brought out. In the Williamsburgh road, two
seetloosef a rifled battery, to reply to our Napoleon
gnns, attempting aa enfilading fire, which waa cro-

Tehted from being successful by a rapid (movement of
%ar troops. The enemy then ranged their pieces down
<he Williamsburgh road, and ke^t up an amusing
lusilade for a half an tiour, doing ncT damage to our

man, but throwing the mud from the marshy swamps
lu every dlrsctioa. During this action, our troops ad-

Taoced to the posltioiu formerly held previous to their

-withdrawal, and posted their pickets lu tlic edge of
the woods, fronting a seriea of rebel rlfle-piu in the
wheat field.

Gen. KxABRiT'B Division, lo tbe left of Gboviu's
^ Brigade, advanced to a paraiiel line with HooKsa's

Division. The Twentieth Indiana, Coi. Baows, and
tiie Sixty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. HAts,
engaged the enemy. Tne fiKluing was quite sh:irp.
Tlie voUcys from t^Ui sides were, at one pirrii>d,
terrific. AlmoEt all the eneroj's fire appeared to come
from a brigade frcr.t. The regimen!; ruu-. cd forward
biiskly, the enemy relreaUng a.-, they advan^:ed; reach-
ing tne desired po^iliun, i:i,,y h..lied and tlircw out
their Dicket.. KiiA:.>:^,'i loss, considering tlie heavy
Cling of the enemy, w ; , c. :;,i,:.i ;.i, tiy triaing.

A liAP IN O'Ja LINKS.

, On IIooBXii'3.r"::lf ., 7.:p wa^ f-"irM! ii our liner,

nearly tiitte-quar;: I ol .i niiu, viiiich il.in.M i,aie

been promptly Siicil'. .-;i.mmi:, but i; was ii.,i until

4 or o'cioi-li i.. I'l'- i-'ti-inoou thai a fo LU ,^.... ^..ni

from his corps :o rcr.n!.- -t tl'e l.ncs. V/hy tins g.i^i

ehou!.i liave rajnaiiicJ cprn tor r.me l;ours, 1 um m.
terly a! los- lo I'lvinc ; perhaps tlic 'ofi'.cinl iiporis

will llirjw soaie ii, lit upon the m.ittet. 'i'li.it Ll.irne

rests 8umeliere tliere can be no doubi ; an evil ho

Importantdemaatis lD\rsUsation.

Cl-OSli OF inK UATTLE.

A rambling picket Hie WHS kept up until within a

half an hour of thebii^jiesljcliie relieved, (about d

P. M.) Up lo thai time an occaaienal sally would b^
made by the rebels on some portion o^ our^froot,

but

they were drivenNhanfc, esah.,limt McslAag man
punishment than they tMUeted. 1

THE AibTAnAai m aAitrio.

Our picket linO now fronts an open teld, s nuZt

nearer to RicluKimi IMamwe vmt an Ike .morningo/ tk*

Jigkt. No swaAips of thick wooded land, of any im-

portance, now retard bur march to {he rebel CapitaL
True, the enemy have redoubts and earthworks
thrown up a short distance further m our front, but

tbey are now unmasked, and their reduction is a

question of a few days;
Some consider the objects attained do not commen-

iiirate us for our loss. I confess myself, if we^are to

gain each mile to Rldhmond at such a cost of human
life, tlte future looks gloomy indeed. The forces of
KxABMrr and Hooxxa have become greatly reduced
by sickness and casualties. It seems to beihell for-

tune to bear the brunt of every battle. I heard an
officer on Gen. HcClbllah's staff remark :

" Let
HooKCB go where he will, he invariably meets the en-

emy, and always In s(iperior force.

IHE UBSL VORCZ.
Tbe rebel force was estimated at twenty-five to

thirty thousand, directly In Hooksb and Ksabkbt's
front. Only two regiments of Kbabsbt's were actu-

ally engaged Twentieth Iitdlana, and Sixty-third

Pennsylvania, parte of the First, Second, Third,
Fourth and Fifth Regiments, ExcAstor Brigade, and
the First, Eleventh, Sixteenth Massachusetts, Twen-
ty-sixth Pennaylvania, and Twentieth New-York;
probably in the aggregate eight tbousasd men. They
were on the field twelve hours exposed to the'deadly
fire of the enemy's musketry and shell,

ons LOSS.

Our entire loss In killed, wounded and missing, will
not fall much short of six hundred, vfe had few
Idlled outright A large proportion of our men were

only wounded slightly. Of the missing, a few have
come In this morning. It is known that tbe enemy
took no prisoners, which speaks well for the order in

whicli our men advanced. The rebel loss 1 have no
means of knowing. It was certainly greater than

ours, as some of our shell were seen ta fall in the
midst of their regiments while resting in battle front.

We also took several prisoners. They belonged to

Georgia, Alabama, and Virginia regiments, and ap-

peared iiighly delighted at falling into ^e humane
bands of tbe Union soldiers.

THK /ABKANQKHEXTS FOB TBE WOUNDED.
For the first time since my exoerlence on the Pen-

insula, the wounded received proper attention, and
were quicldy removedfrom the field. A small house,
in the rear and to the right of the twin houses, was
used 'for the amputation of limbs and dressing of

wounds, under the care of Dr. Calhod^, Surgeon of

the Fifth Excelsior Regiment, who was laborious in

his endeavors to alleviate ihe sufferings of the wound-
ed. Several slUUful amputations were made by him.

At Peach Orcliard Station, a corps of doctors were
in attendance, some- volunteers, working most inde-

fatigably, dressing wounds and affording the patients

every comfort, Drs. Thos. Sim, C. K. Irwin, M . H,
Burton, 0. C. Jewett and Dennlston, deserve espe-
cial mention. Cars were provided and the wounded
c irefuily removed, and sent to the steamer at the

White House.
INCIDENTS OF THE DAY.

One ot Gen. Paiuib's Aids, a young man, lost an
arm by a shell. It hung dangling, when Capt O. H.

Hart, Assistant .A.djutant-General, of Sicelss* .Brig-

ade, suggested it stiould be temporarily tied up.
" I

wish it could be fixed to prevent pain. I know I must
lose it," he replied,

A officer sat down behind a tree to rest during a

lull. A shell from the rebels came whizzing along,

struck the tree, splitting it in the centre, and dashed

out the brains of the officer seated on the other side.

Capts. W. H, Lawbbnce and Dicbimsom, of Hooub's
Staff, lost their horses. CapU Lawksnce was stand-

ing on the ground, leaning against the side of his

horse, when a Minii ball struck the horse, killing it -

instantly. Diceixson's horse was killed by a shell.

Several soldiers were killed and woundol near

where Gens. Hooebb and Sicblis were standing.

Gen. GaovBB had a rather narrow escape from the

fragments of a shell.

Col. C. K. Gkahah, of the Fifth Excelsior, had a
bail through his coat. Capt. O. H. Hast and Lieut.

H. . Tbshaih, and Capt. W. B. Cucstxb, Aids to Gen.
SicKi.18, were exposed to a raking fire of the enemy
in carrying out the General's orders to the command-
ants of regiments. They fortunately escaped unhurt.

At the first advance in tbe morning four companies
bi the Second Excelsior broke and were retreating.

Prom all accounts It appears some one gave the or-

def to "Fallback," "That they were flanked." Gen.
SicELXa heard the order but could not tell who gave
it. As he saw them retreating be sprang forward
with a voice of Indignation and immediately rallied

(hem. It was no fault of the men when they broke ;

some one gave an order to fall back, who it was no
one knows. Col. Hall was to tbc right of his regi-

ment at the time, and was unaware of his line break-

ing until some of the men had retreated some dis-

tance. He then confronted those retreating and ral-

lied them. Dr. Pbbsticb, of the Fourth Regiment
Excelsior, remained at our extreme front during the

heat ot the battle, dressing the wounds of the soldiers,

exposed to all the dangers.
A wounded soldier was Mtuming from tbe front

limping--he had been shot in^the leg. A straggling

private, desirous of having a good excuse for going
to the rear, caught hold of the limping soldier to sup-

port him. The soldier, divining his motive for ren-

dering him assistance, refused to allow blni to support
him, saying he could itelp himself, and with a scath-

ing rebuke told the private to go to the front and fight
for his country's glory.

One man in the Fourth Regiment, Excelsior Brig-

ade, lost both bis lege and arms by a shell.

A private in the Fifth Excel^pr was shot in the

foot by a Mlnii ball, when tbe surgeon extracted it-

He rose up on his haunches, and taking the ball out

of the Surgeon's fingers, philosophically took out bis

purse and deposited the ball safely In it,, saying, as

be put It In his pocket,
" 1 wouldn't take anything

for khat."

I send you tbc official list of the loss in the Excel-
sior Brigade. Kxakksy's and the rest of Hookib'^ Di-

vision have not yet sent their reports in. To-mor-
row I will forward the total loss, with names, &c.
Tbe enemy attacked our pickets in force this morn-

ing and poured In a heavy fire. Our pickets fell

back a little, but, on the supporters coming up, as-

sumed their former positions. Our loss was one killed

and three wounded. Scarcely any firing worth men-

tioning has occurred on either side to-day.

Capt. MoBBT, a valuable and efficlentoMcer belong-

ing to the Fifth Regiment Excelsior Brigade, died at

the division hospital of typhoid fever. His bodv has
been embalmed and sent to his parents in New-York
City. M.

LIST OF KILLED, WOaKDED AND MISSING
IN THE EXCEIiSIOB BRIGADE.

riBST BXOIMEIIT.

Killed.

D, 8. Rowe, A. P. Tucker, F. Uelvin.

Sergt Daniel C.-HodgCTS,i M. VVorlhlngtoh,

eehdn.

'

timtl Manony,
jtimWorthrop,

Jerry Taylor,
Philip Shafner,
8ergl.W.J.8Unton,
Corp. Jos. Harris, '

Wm. Trepton.
Daniel E. MoLean,

> Joseph Walsh,
Thos. Devereaux,
Harvey SulUvan.

_r^--.

LeroyAmmock,
Peter Polder,
Jacob Trimmer,
Wm. Claosin,
John Sheify,
SergtW. D. Hall,
Corp. C. T. Bandle,
AUIn Barrows,
Miitnn 8. Bacon,
Patrick Boyle,
Ambrose Cross,
Charles Uason,

Uis'tmg.
Peter Jest, Adam Remmer, Sergt. Ad. Becker,
John Hartman. |

Wm. Eobt,

BECAPITIILAnoH.
Killed, r ; wounded, ST ; missing, T.

SEOOKD BEamuiT.

O. Boughton,
E. Oleeson,

J. Hurphy,
N. Tracy,
P. McGovem,
M. Talte,
T. Brady,
Sergt. R. Easterly,
W. Henfratea,
J. Barrett,
G. Selbelt,
J. Gallagher,
J. Redner,
T. Brennan,
J. MdCarty,

-

T. Crua,
A. Fox,

Sergt T.Denny,
Corp. yir. Ward,

Killed.

I

Corp. K. WhUaker.

Wounded.
W. WilUamsoa,
H. Qulnn,
Corp,.T. Hogan,
J.Bali.
D. Huladr.
Capt. T. Kalforty,
Corp. A. 8. Laagley,

P. McGratli.
S. P. Baves,
O. Turner,
N. Shortell,
J. CrispwelL
T.Starr.

'

Uis',iiing. \-
D. Shields, .

J. Smith.

John Kell
Conrad Wagoner,

;lly,

Wap
Corp. Thos. Rocbfort,
Capt J. M. Longwell.

Corp'.'Robt. IMcKenotry
Corp. N. L. Deramo,
Cora. L G. Timmons,
H. Simons,
Mieeing Florence HcGUl.

riFTB BEOIMENT.
Killed.

Corp. Samuel Watson, |Thos. Burns.

Wounded.
John Cody,
Corp. Gustave Deport,
Eawarii Gillier,
Victor Civoux,
Adam Toil,
'Eugene Heirreman,
Louis VVollski,
Joiin Deuioraux,
MiTlin IWoore,
ratriclf Small,
llenrv Dykenhart,
Samuel Johnston,
Com. Gn.s. H. Mann,
Charles Moultou,

rODBTH KEGIMKNI.
KUled.

Alfred W.iliiiven, jMichael Glcason.

Wounded.

Harlan P. Goddard,
Charles Larben,
Sergt. Samuel Tan,
Alex. Margery,
Jotm Birraiflgham,
Corp. Francis Bradley,
George A Cowan,
Wm. Henderson,
Henry Morton,
Serst: Michael Mclntlro,
Michael Ainswortb,
Henry McDonald,
Chas. McDevitt
Chas. Thibedeaa.

Lieut. John PI.elan,

^ertJt. Jolm Manning.
Sergt. Wm. Deveraux,
1 .iliick Uuuney,
Jehu Murfjhy,
Kirma:i Moffat,
j'thn bmilh,
Michael Crowley,
Tlia^ Lace,
Kichard Crane,
Dennis Hogan,
klK-hael McCarthy,
J QK'dU A, UmL

Patrick McKenna^
James Duffev,
James H. Crompton,
James W. Nichols,
John Gill,'

Sergt Wm. Cummlngs,
Sergt Thos. Madden,
Thos. V. Cant,
Geo. U. Stull,
Peter Kemmer,
Michael Spalne,
John McColgan.

I.ist or Sick aad .Woaaded an Board the

Knickerbocker, ArrlTCd^at Old Ifolnttrtm
Jaraos RiTprf July 6, Bound ta New-Vork
and Philadelphia.
Wm. Johnson, Co. K, 2Tth N.Y. wounded In hand.
Wm, Morgan, Co. E, 40th N. Y. wounded tnhaud.
Benj. Brace, Co. K, 74th N. Y deblliiy.
Michael Harcigan, Co. D, 93d N. Y. rheumatism.
John Burns, Co. D,93d N. Y. rheumatism.
Wm.A. Johnson, Co. G, 2Uth Mass. wound in thigh.
Chas. W. Haskiil, Co. C, 1st Minn. wound In hand.
John G. Lawrence, Co. F, 3l5t Penn. sore eyes.
Henry Regis, Co. B, 103d Penn. debility.
Charles C. Hali, Co. A, 64th N. Y. diarrhcsa.
M. P. Hatch, musician, 20tb Mass. diarrhoea. .

Jas. 11. Simonson, Co. G, 8th N.Y. rheumatism.
Dan. Welsh, Co. G, 5th Cavalry discharged.

'

Wm. Sipbel. Co. I, lOlst New-York debility.Wm. Grimes. Co. C, Sth New-York debility.
John Cannedy, Co. G, 71st N. \'. lame in back.
James O'Cain. Co. D, 2d Pa. dislocated shoulder.
F. J. Shouler, Co. G, I4th N. Y. wonnd in arm.
Wm. A. Harnezden, drummer. Co. M, 72d Penn.

debility.. j
Francis Baxter, Co. I, <9th Penh. debility.
Wash. Steel, Co. H, 23d Penn debility.
Geo. W. IlensbHW, Co. E, 103d Pa rheumatism.
Sergt Wm. N. Boor, Co. C, 103d Penn. fever.
James Kelly, Co. C, 25th N. Y. wound in hip.
S. V. R. BigJow, Co. G, 96(h N. Y. rheumatism.
Wm. McEl/resh. Co. C, 103d Penn. fever.
Wm. Ginkel, Co. H, 103a Penn. rheumatism.
S. K. Chamberlain, Co. G, 101st Penit. Intermit-

tent fever.

Harry Shepler, Co. G, lOlst Penn. Intermittent
fever.
James Hayes, Co. K, 33d N. Y. fractured leg.
James O. Leman, Co. C, 62d Ohio fever.
Nelson Peterson, Co. G, 64th New-Y'ork-kidney

diseased. ^
J. M. Fleming, Co. E,S2d Pean. rheumatism.
George W. Reth, Co. F, 103d Penn. rheumatism.
Corp. Wm. Leech, Co. C, 103d Peni). fever.
John Wilson, Co. E, 103d Penn. fever.
Alex. Lauber, Co. D, 95th Penn. scalded foot
Kichard Reed, 73d New-York internal Injury.

.Sergt Wm. Burkle, Co. D, 73d N. Y bleeding at

lungs.
John Maifield, Co. B,72d Penn. rheumatism.
John McFarlin, Co. K, 96th New-York debility.
J. D. Ward, Go. I, 4th New-Y'ork fever.
Alex. C. Rood, Co. I, 37tb N. Y'. fever and ague.
Alex. V. Lang, Co. I, 37th New-York diarrhoea.
Thaddeus L. Duel, Co. E, C4th New-York fever.'

Daniel McKeever, Co. E, 36tb N. Y. knee.
Levi Young, Co. E,Mth New-York debility.
Wm. Abernethy, Co. D, llm Massachusetts fever.
Thomas P. Connell, Co. E, 7tn Virginia knee.
How ard M. Ranlett, (hospital steward,) 64tb New-

V^ork dysentery.
Capt H. L. Jones, Co. B, 64th N. Y. rheumatism.
R. F. Lincoln, Co. H, 64th New-York debility.

George Ira, Co. C, 31stNew-York both legs.
Wesley McCaffeity, Co. D, 100th N. Y. fever.
R. M. McElpatrick, Co. 1, 103d Penn.-debiiitr.
Rufus Washbume, Jr.. Co. A, 64tb N. Y <llarrboea.
Pat. Moran, Co. H, 14th N. Y. diarrho;*/
Jacob Farr, Co. K, 3d Vermont fever. '

Hartwell L. Collins, Co. G, Sd Vermont fever.

Edgar R. Vickery, Co. 1, 49th N. Y. weak eyes.
John Wyon, Co. H, 103d Penn. rheumatism.
Sylvester Putnam, Co. , 52d Pa. iddney compl't
John R. Shaffer, Co. D, 105th Pa. kidney compl't
George Winters, Co. F, 96th N. Y. kidney comp't.
Thos. Turner, Co. F, 61st N. Y. rheumatismj
Riley sialmon, CO. 1, 14th New-York hand.
Cnas. R. Wells, Co. H, 61st New-York debility.
James Shay, Co. K, 15th Mass. typhus feven
Henry Roesch, Co. E, 42d New-York leg.
Frank McCambridge, Co. D, 15'b Mass. typhus.
Richard Robinson. Co. B, 53d Penn. rheumatism.
Henry J. Taylor, Battery H, 1st N. Y. Art. dysen-

tery.
R. Ingraham, Co. E, llth Massachusetts fevet.

George E. Hale, (artificer,) Co. H, 1st New-Y'ork
Artillery diarrhoea.

Plillo Beard, CovD, ll4h Maine fever. .'

J. W. Cross, Co. J, ISbh Pennsylvania typhus.
George J. Rock, Co. G, 101st Penn. rhfeumatism.

Sergt George WIeber, 1st New-Y'ork Art. debility.
S. G. Corbin, band, 42d New-York debility.
Bernhard Weber, Co. D, 1st N. Y. Artillery typhus.
John Gortrlck, Co. A, 4th Michigan wound in leg.
Lawrence McGorman, Co. E. 2d Excelsior foot
Wm.W. Everett, Co. F, 83d Penn. shoulder.
James Quinlon, Co.,A, llth Massachusetts leg.
John E. Hawk, Co. D, 62d Pennsylvania leg.
Louis Londonberger, band, 23d Pennsylvania-

cramp ir stoimcb. <
-

.

Fronie Halt, Co. 1, 67th Ohio leg, badly. .

Samuel Smith, Co. D, 103d Penn. diarrhcea. ^

Corp. Chas. Arnold, Co. I,: Sth N. Y- convulsions.
Valentine Long, Co. B, 1st New-'York arm.
Owen Silk, Co..B, 61st New-Y'ork lost an arm.
John Leitch, t>and, 9th Massacbusetts^leg.
Dennis Mayoord died of heart disease.

John Lamoert, Co. F, S7tb New-York gunshot,
hand and foot
Corp. B. P. McSheen, Co. D, 74th New-York con-

tusion of back.
'

' ^

Corp. Wm. Gall. Co. I, 31st Ji'ew-York fever.
Benj'n Bruce. Co. K, 7'4th N.Y. contusion, back.
William Slick, Co.' G, 101st Penniyivaia pihthislc.

Sergt. Jo^ph Tom, Co. K, lC3d Penn fever.

Corp. Ebens Shepherd, Co. K, 49th N. Y. debility.
J. Lang, Co. . 49ih N. Y'. gunshot, handand foot.

J. RobinSjCo. E, 34th N. Y. hand and arm shot.

Corp. Wni. Beenhly, Co. Ei 103d Penn. fever.
Thos. Byers, Co. E, I03d Penn. fever.
James E.Rolston. Co. E. 103d Penn. debility.
F. McNay, Co. I, 69thN. Y'. bay. wd. hnd.audarm.
Andrew Donovan, Co. K, 73d N. Y. fever.

Michael Gleason, Co. K. 73d N. Y. rheumatism.
C.Cassady, Co. K, 73d N. Yl-shot in hand and arm.
Andrew Polerdy. Co. H, Sth N. Y. int fever.
Wm. Sullivan, Co. B, 9th Mass. lost arm.
Sergt Wm. H. Whinne,Co. B, 32J N. Y. fever.

Corp. T. O'Reilly, Co. G, 1st N. Y. scorbutis.

Surey G. Beamly, Co. K, 96th N. Y. debility.
M. S. Gart, Co. K, 1st Ber. S. S. gunshot in arm.
Patrick Huron, Co. H, 9th Mass. gunshot, foot
John Venton, Co. G.blst Penn. gunshot, hand.
Wm. A. Johnson, Co. G, 20th Mass. gunshot, thigh.
M. Barton, Co. D, 37tn N. Y. gunshot, hand.
James T. Gaskell, Co. C, Blst N. Y. gunshot hand.
Wm. Curry, Co. A, 44th N. Y. gunshot, arm.
Wm. Johnson, Co. K, a7th N. Y. gunshot hand.
C. Harnberger, Co. D, 1st P. R. V. C gunsliot leg.
2d Corn. J. Bell, Co. 1, 74th N. Y. gunshot, jaw.
M. Minehan, Co. C, 9th Mass. gunshot, thigh.
Lieut. C. Alvord, Jr., Co. B, 1 1th Me. rheumatism.
Capt H. C. Beatty, Co. 1, 3d P. R. slight wd., leg.
W. Lyle, Co. B, 93ri New-York rheumatism.
Jotm Rylev, Co. I, 100th New-York^shot in hand.
Michael Plunkett, Co. D,69th N. Y. shot in arm.
James Cuilens, Co. K. 2Stli N. Y. shot in band.

George G. Brail, Co. G, 64th New-York typhus.
Aaron V. Hanson, Co. H, Sth N. H. gunshot, foot

Thqmas WalBer, Co. E. 64th N. Y. rheumatism.

Abraham Lacy, Co. C, 64th New-York fever.

Chas. L. Lagar, Co. B, 1st Mich. gunsbo*, hand.

Capt. Wm. Dunton, Co. H, 1st New-York gunshot

Sergt Joseph Cherlesmoth, Co?fc, 64th New-Y'ork

rheumatism.W B. Woithington, Co. B, 104th Penn.-fever.
Sergt J. E. RobLison, Co. C, 64th New-York

scrotal hernia. .,..,- . , v
Aionzo Sonercall, Co. E, 64th N. \'. scrotal hernia.

Dan. C. Thatrher, (Med. Ci.) 1-th New-York-arm.
C. H. White, Drummer, Co. K, 3d :..aiuc scioUl

hernia. ... , , , ,

Ricliard Barrett, Co. G, 15lh Mass. scrolal liernia.

JohnM.-Mt.slers.Co. A, r.i;tli Penn mint::..unarm.
Sylvester Be'crheamer, Co. B, 49th Peimsylvania

contusion of back. .,,,. ,. .

Bern,.idDeny, Co. B,6th U. S. Infantry gunshot

Jesfu'b. Williams. Co. A, 20th InJiara sick.
'

Wm. H. Carey, Co. Ji. 6lh New-Jersey Mdk.
,

Wm.Bavn, Co. K, dih New-Jersey->;L-k.

JohuH. Bienniili, Co. K, 13th ISeiv-^ oi k slrk.

Cor].. Thoniiis r.rci', Co. I. 1st Long Is. air --.-k.

Valentine Harscli, Co. C, 7th Nen -York s;cK.

Henry SchinRlir. Co. 11, 7th New-York-wouiK'ed.
Corp. Fred. Ua: kiicsoiu, Co. H, Till .\.\ . wuunued.

Gottlei Forstbauer, Co. E, 7th N. Y. wuuiidtil.

Corp. W m. Benzoni, Co. D,71h N.Y. wounded.

Serg. Jacob llorluL-her. Co. A. 7lli N.Y.-^wo'inJcd.
George Stiles, Cp^ifi^fiih-Ivevr-Jersty 5ick.

: MalaebrSfminerman, Co. G,61h Ne*-*rfey siek.

Anthony McKlernan. Co. CJ, blh New-Jersey sick.

Charles Celde, Co. G, I3lh New-York sick.

Serg.Wm. H. Brehmer, Co. G.lStliN. Y. si'ik.

Natliau WriglU, Co, B, iSIh K<;w Y Jii-s.;:..

7^,^ (Drummer,) Co. H, Sth 1

. inte. Hyatt. Co. F, Blai New-York- ,^-_
fcirt.:^ry E. Cohem CocH. W M.Y.-v*)U
Hy ron McEroy, Co.^.tm NJW-fack'MriOk.
Ada* Morseman, Co. D.gTlh'New-York sick.

. Jaeoo Colllnsi Co. K, 2Sth NeW-York sick.
James HcCarey, (DramAer,)^. E, 1st E.B.rick.
Sergt George Soles, Co. A, I3lh N. Y. wounded.
Charles 0. Bell, Co. K, ISih N. Y. wounded.
John JImmerson, Co. A, S6th New-York -^slck.
Jonalhaa Thompson, Co. Ik66ih New-York sick.
Saraael'fi. Hulcnins. Co. H, 34th N. Y. wounded.^
James Loonle, Co. E. 88th N. Y. wouode(t.
Ed. Williams, Co. M, 31 Artillery-wounded.
John Van Siever, Co. E, 57th New-York sick:

Henry Oaylord, Co. B, lOlst Pennsylvania-sick.
Nathan J. Halcom, Co. K, 93d New- York sick.

Corp. Charles Hayes, Co. E,th Mass. wounded.
Corp. Pat Hazen, Co. L, 3d Regulars woilndfcd,-

Corp. John W. Hart, Co. K, 2d R. L wounded.
Coro, Wm. H. Pierce, Co. G. 93d New-York sick.

George Hart Co. K, 85th Pennsylvania sick.
Robert Jabo, Co. C, 96ih New-York sick.
Edward Lovely, Co. C, 25th New-York wounded.
George A. Coles, Co. C, 25th New-York wounded.
WiUtam H. Tlghe, Co. K, 88th New-York sick.
Francis Hagar, Co. B, lOlst Penasrlvanla sick.
Drummer Jonatiian Riley, Co. A, 32d N.Y. sick.

Daniel N. Titus, Co.Jt, 103d Pennsylvania-sick.
Corp. Jacob Broke, Co. F, 103d Pennsylvania aick.
C. B. Harry Hill, Co. F, 81st New-York sick.
Michael Karretts, Co. 6, 42d New-Y'ork sick.
John Barrett, Co. A, Sth Pennsylvania sick.
John Timmons, Co. G, 16th New-York sick.
Wm. V. Wood. Co. F, 1st Michigan wounded.
Isaac Gonnia, Co. 1, 16th New-Tfork-wounded.
John T. Meehan, Co. C, SSth^Peansylvania sick.

Henry Wells, Co. G, 1st U. S. Chasseurs sick.
John Tobin, Co. I, 10th Massachusetts wounded.
Sergt John Skates, Co. 6, 1st Hassachnsetts sick.
Robert Bard, Cct. E, 8$th New-Y'ork wounded.
Sergt Wm. Bain, Co.. 1, 93d New-York sick.
Chester Temple, Co. 1, 34th New-York wounded.
Corp. Levi N. Dunlap, Co. C, 14th Ind. wounded.
Ord-Sergt Jonathan J. Muiford, Co. P, 71st Penn-

sylvania sick,
Wm. N. Jones, Co. E, 7th New-York wounded.
David C. Lobb, Co. P, 71it Pennsvlvaida sick.
LieutVincent Kochanowskl.Co.C,31st N.Y. sick.

Ord.-Sergt Laurence Sheridan, Co. K, 5Ut New-
York sick.

S. M. Henry M. Brewster, 57th New-York sick.
Drummer Franklin jStockweii, 4th Verinont sick.

Capt Thomas Mawd, Co. A, 56lh New-York sick.
Q. M. John C. Girard, Co, A. S6ih New-York sick.
Albert A. Ford, Co. I, 56lh New'-Y'ork sick.
Isaac M. Rainy, Co. C, 106th Pennsylvania-sick.
Thomas Bartlett Co. I, 57th New-York sick.
Wm. J. Reid, Co. C, 93d New-York sick.

Sergt. Edward B.'Cochran, Co. B, 93d N. Y'. sick.
Erastns Ililman, Co. F. lOtb Massachusetts-sick.
John Cox, Co. B, Sth Vermont sick.
Maj. Edward Evans, Co. B, 93d New-York sick.
James A. Morris, Co. H, 1st N.Y. Art sick.
Edward Croi.-sant, Co. H, ist N. Y. Art sick.
Jerome T. Howard, Co. H, ist N. Y. Art sick. /
Peter Hoy, Co. K, lOlh N. Y. sick. /
Thomas SulUvan, Co. F, 10th N. Y. sick. /Wm. Jones, Co. K. lOth N. Y. sicki
Henry S. Brlggs, Co. H, 1st N. Y. Art. sick.
Henry A. Lisk, Co. H, 1st N. Y. Art -sick.
Newell Jelliphat Co. D, 78th N. Y. sick. /
Chester Kinnes, Co. G, 61stN. Y. sick. / .#-
Cornelius Biogman, Co. I, IstN. Y. Artr-sicki^
John Crothers, Co. B, 53d Penn. sick. /

Peter Brislan, Co. E, 1st L. I. -sick. /
Serg. Joseph Unger, Co. F, 20tb N. Y: aick.
Alex. Jackson, Co. B, 103d Penn. sick.
James A. Smith, Co. A, 17th U. S.-^wounded.
Amelia Romee, Co. E, 7th N. Y.^ wounded.
Serg. S. D. Gamo, Co. C, I02d Penn. wounded.
Thomas Montgomery, Co. A, 61st N. Y. wounded.
Edward Frieritz, Co. F, 20th N. Y. wounded.
Capt. W. C. Coleman, Co. D. llth Penn wounded.
Sergt. Cornelius Simonson, Co. K, 8th N. J. sick.
Charles M. Day, Co. E, 8th N. J. sick.
Lieut W. H. Hempsing.Co. E,6tbN. J. sick.

Adjt. Theodore P. Field. 6th N. J. sick.

Sergt Samuel H. Elder. Co. K, 6th N. J skk.
Wm. J. Merrifteld, Co. 1, 10(Hh N. Y. sick.
James C. Courier, Co. K, 4th Maine wounded.
Lieut Henry F. Decker, Co. E, Sth Mich. sick.
Adj. Richard H. Mahon, 2d Mich. sick.
LuRe D. Shattard.Co. F,3d Maine sick.
Daniel R. Cox, Co. 1, 57th New-York sick.
William Coniar, Co. C, 77th New-York sick.
Edward MnCormack, Co. G, 7thNew-Jer8ev siok.
Harrison VanRiper, Co. G, 7th New-Jersey^-sick.
Daniel M. Snider, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey siclt
Roland T. J. White. Co. G, 29th Mass. sick-
Charles Coles, Co. C, 93d New-York sick.

Corp. L. J. Gates Co. D, 57th New-York sick.
John Henderson, Co. D, 62d Penn. wounded.
John R. Dunran.JCo. D,62d Penn. wounded.
Lieut. H. W. Hekny, Co. A, I04th Penn aick.
Capt M.S. Well^'Co. F. 56th New-York sick.

Adjt Peter P. G. Hall,2eth Pennsylvania sick,
Lieut S. McKeown. Co. G, 69th Penn. sick.
Lieut Robert A. Livingston, (staff ) sick.

Serg.-Major S. K. Cutis, 93d New-York sick.
j Corp. G. P. Maiiry, Co. E, 93d New-York sick.

Q_Qp. H. Haney, Co. D, 1st New-Jersey wounded.
Adam Forney, Co. A, 13th Indiana wounded.
W. M. Haines, Co. A, 7th Maine wounded.
Joseph Loudon. Co. C, 3d Pennsylvania wounded.
J. P. Wickham, Co. C, 64lh New-York -sick.
Wm. H. Baker, Co. G, 64th New-York-sick.
Wm. H. Houghton, Co. G, 1st Massachusetts sick.

Corp. Wm. J. Goodman, Co. H. 44lh N. Y'.-sick.
Halon C. Johnson, Co. F. 7th New-Jersey sick.
Albert W. Deming, Co. G, 93d New-York-sick.
Henry Spalding, Co. H. 83d Penis wounded.
John B. Wbitton, Co. D, Ist Mass. wounded.
Albert Hayes, Co. 1. 3d MlchiSan sick.
Jacob Bishop, Co. G, 6th Pennsylvania sick.
Ist Lieut. C. E. Patton, Co. C, 105th Perm.-sick.
Lieut J. B. Litchfield, Co. B,4th Maine sick.

Major M. M. Dick, 105th Pennsylvania sick.

Capt. John Hastings, Co. A, ll)5th Penn. sick.

Capt. R. S. Barrey, Co. G, 37th N. Y. debility.

Capt John M. Cooney, Co. F, 38th N. Y'. fever.
Lieut-Col. J. Jourdan, 56th New-Y'ork sick.
Lieut. S. A. Ulsley, Co. I, S6th New-York sick.

'

Lieut W. L. Brambail, Co. C, 93d New-Y'ork sick.

Lieut. Wm. Stilt, Battery D, Ist l^nnsylvanla Artil-

lerywounds In arms and breast. J
2d Lieut Attwood Fltzki, Co. G, Ist Pennsylvania

Artillery ialermitlsnt fever.

Capt Westley Warner, Co, H, 57th N.Y. int. fever.

Capt. Horace P. Williams, Co. K,'22d Massachu-
setts rlieumatism.
Major W. L. Pitcher, 4th Maine debility.

Surgeon J. C Fisher, 3d Brigade, Hooker's Division
diseased liver.

Assistant Adjutant-Gen. C. M. Provost, 3d Brigade,
Hooker's Division dysentery.
C&pU Wm. Conner, Co. 1, 81st Penn. ankle wound.
Capt. C.E. Foster, Co. K,81stPeiinsylvanla fever

and ague.
Cant Charles H. Watson, Co. E, ISth Massachu-

setts wound in hip.
Capt. R; H. Pierce, Co. E., 16th N.Y diarrhoea.
Ist Lieut. Michael Miiroy, Co. I, 36th N. Y. fever.

Hospital Stieward James Christie, 36th New-York
dysentery.
Capt Walter Flicbard, Cp. 6, ISth Massachusetts-

wound in head.
Lieut H. A. T. Worth, Co. B, 6tb U. S. wound in

Capt Charles Henstec, Co. G, 7th New-York-
wound hand and leg.
Lieut Alfred Klaiser, 4th Brigade, Artillery Re-

serve, 1st New-York Battery ActlUery fever.
Max Freeh same as above. s
Stephen Ilouph, Co. G, 1st Massachusetts fever.

Corp. James Heam, Co. I, Sfst Penn. wound, arm.
Wm. Hunsicken, Co. 1, 81st Pennsylv5.nia wound

In shoulder.
John Sterling, Co. I, 81st Penn. wound In arm.
Corp. Louis Mayer, Co. G, 81st Penn, wound In

wrist.
Lieut James Hageman, Co. G, Sth Excelsior Brig-

ade wound in hand.
Francis J. McKenna, drummer, Co. F,5Ui Excel-

sior Brigade fever.
S. P. Steward, Co. H, 6ili Maine wound In wrist
M. N. Luce, Co. F, 83d Penn. shoulder.
L. Oxrider, Co. G, 81st Penn. hand.
David Lamb, Co. F, 83d Peno.-^hand.

Corp. N. H. Meidmon. Co. B, 100th N.Y sick.

E. Munn, Co. E, 96th New-York fever.

Corp. J. W. Long, Co. E, 49tn N. Y'. hip wound.
E. Wagner, Co. G, 1st Pean. Artillery head.
J. Behrens, Co. B, 6ad New-York shoulder.
C. N. Bockwanz, Co. K, 7th Mich. arm.
A. Hogans, Co. 1, 31st N. Y. shoulder and back.

George lleer, Co. A, 12th New-York leg.
Andrew McCarly. Co 1, 2d M ichigan leg.

Charles Swartliver, Co. I, 85th New-York hand.

Silas McLaughlin, Co. H. 3811i N. Y. diarrhoea.

J S. Crandall, Co. K, 2d tt. I. wound in lungs.
Z. Gromnoj, Co. G, 1st N. Y. wound in shoulder.
J. Price, Co. G, 4th Mien. wound in siiouiUer.

J. WhecJer,'drum-major, 4th Vermont-wound In

foot
P. Meaher, Co. F,2d Vermont hand.
James Wilson, Co. 1, 1st Mass. arm.

Philip Kirchner, Co. E, Sth New -York thigh.

P. McFenick, Co. D, 3d United States arm,
John C. Singer. Co. A, Ist Mass. arm. ;

Sergt. A. Culvin, Co. 1, 67111 l>hio li:in<!.

Orderly Sergt.A. Fell, Co. B, 7th N. Y. hand.

Lieut. E. Frostarid, Co. F, 3ist N. Y wounded and

sick. ^
J. M. Dason, Co. E, 6th R. I. Aililleiy Battery,

debili'.y.

Sergt John Kleiracr. Co. H, 20th N.\. wound
in leg.
Geo. W. Sandfctd, Co. , r:d Nj^r-l ork ai.klc.

Sergt. Wm. J. I.i--on, Co. f., '.'-lii .\. V. [. -r.

Geo. Fait. Co. K, 3cl .\lii:i;. noun .e>. in h.iud.

'Peer J. Kit fer, Co. F, l-;i; i';'n;i-U> ai;ii. ..rr:i. .

J-jmi s -Morrii-on, Co. G, I'i'h Peiin. i;. i-und in

iiichatl Hulk, Co. H.'Jlli .Ma:,saciiiisc'Js l.'iinii.

Ceo. I!. R!x:v'.. C.i. C, o:l, Ne\%-:i.!nif-: in :..i.i3.

S. E. Wood, Co. D. :: Pei.ns.vi.'ii;;;'.-T-.-u.'.i.i.cr.

John llawicy. Co. U. li h Vi'U : t .ati.-o 'I. ill :er.

M.'chael Cijiiicy, co. 1>. 'J:i! .^^l-s. .inn ai.'! side,

-l-.-K.,i;v\-Yoi

I'eunL-v-ivit.ii-d arm.
> '.vtp'.''. bind.

!l^.o;; lJ.i-'a-.jc ^vouna

Jo!-."ill V.j.imti, Ci.. li. .i~i .

li.'rnet I^IcIiiiosU. c-j. iJ. "i. :

\\ 111. Cram. Cn. F.. Ms-i I ;.!

Wrji. Baiive, Co. K, ia,L..f
ir. l.:iul. ... '

. .

Tlios. lla:sey, Co. D, Isi Nevi-Jci. :.
nnd.

L;:iii:. lio.e.:-,'. Co. 1, 1-t .M'i-li-is:i:-, '.''a .

.lo; :i .:^--.v.ci, Co. A, ii',)''i Ke-.v-Yoik '(liHiiy.

Jinii-s VV. lle^tu-ei.ci. Co. A, Sii. N'--JeriC)'-
wo uid l;. 1*1,.

*

<;h-i':' F lircn'z, Co. A,7'h New-YorKsIiou! ler.

Thau ii-.is Diiy, Co. )), 83 ; roi'.iiiyjvaiiia thifh.

Capt. M. J.. JUkcs, Co. E,6Zd N. V. rhe'jmaiism

Corporal Pe^er Colton, Co. !', 07lh OliiJ tuftj.

tUi'- . i'Km, O'j. 0) i\A A.!uUiJ'.

fames P. Roafaing. Captai^d _ ,

fttsrson's Brigade, Hooker'sMrlatoa siok.^
lastor.

George LanglenCo. B.WhMlrhliBn iImIl
Vincent WarrUMIk C|i.'fVMil Cihio stck
Elitba Bioodaih QK OflKtaTI. wound in hand.
S. B. Farrar, Co. KSthichl|an sick.

George Killer, Co. B,M ArtUltry-sick.
Daniel Harity, Co. T, Mih W. Y. 8. V. wonnd in

neck.
W. J. Shaw, Corp., Co.D. 151k Mass. lost arm.
W. Stuart McLean, Co. D, ild Penn. wound in leg.
John McBride, Co. D, 2d Penn^ R. wound in leg.

George R. Powers, Co. A, I03d Penn. V. fever.
Charles Alston, Co. D, 38ih N. Y. wound in back.
Wilson Smith, Co. B. 103d Penn.-sick.
Wm. Holmes, Co. H, Ist Mich. sick.
John Doty, Co. K, 1st N. Y. V. sick.
Patrick Brady, Co. G, I02d Penn. arm.
Wm. J, Fullerton, Co. F. 102d Penn. hand.
Albert W. Slettan, Co. D, 20th Mass.-sick.
Edvvard Gerricht Drummer, Co. C,7thN. Y. sick.
Wm. Bates, Co.- G, 3Ut N. Y. hip.
Patnck O'Brien, Co. H, lot N. Y. shoulder.
John Wliigah;, Co. F, Md Penn. V. dck.
Daniel Murray, Co. I, 2d N. Y. S. M. sick.
Jeremiah Holmes, Co, K, 2d N. Y. S. U hand.
John M'Cnrthy, Co. K, 2d N. Y. S. M. sick.
Gustavus Trips. Co. C, 14th N. Y. V. sick.
Alt>ert G. Begg, Co. C. 14tb N. Y. V. sick.
Bernard Coihn, Co. C, 31st N. 'SrY. sick.
James Graham. Co. C, 2d S. S. Mass. left arm.
Francis Gallagher, Co. H, 69lh Penn. V. typhoid

fever.
James Williams, S6tb N. Y.'V. sick.

Joseph Prianches, Co. H, 56th N. Y. V. sick.
Dennis O'Coimer, Co. C, 103d Pean. V. typhoid

fever.
Alex. Hoore, Co. 6, I03d Penn. V sick.

Joseph H. Simonson, Co. G, Sth N. Y. V. sick.

Mansfield P. Hatch, Musician, 20th Mass. V. sick
E. G. Bates, (Sergt,) Co. l,'20th Massachusetts VoL
right hand.
Jacob slpe, Co. C, 103d Pennaylvania sirJt.

WTn. Snider, Co. K, 93d Pennsylvania Vot sick.
John Peadley, Co F. 3d New-Jersev Vol. sick. .

Exeklel Meader.Co. A,3d New-Jersey Vol. sick.
Geo. Kuhn, Co.K, IstU. S. Chasseurs sick.
Valentine WsUace, Co. B, 53d Penn. Vol sick.
Edward Scully, Co. F, 1st New-York Vol. sick.
Vincent E. Walsh, (Drummer,) Co. B, 16lh Mirhi-

can sick.
David Twltchel, Co. G, 7lh Ohio head wound.
G. H. Mann, (Corp.,) Co. D, 74th N. Y. V siek.
E. Whitney, (Corp.,) Co. K,27th N. Y. V. wound

In hand.
Alvin G. Hunk, Co. K, I7th New-York Vol. wrists
Loufs Camp, Co. B, 33d New-York Vol. sick.

George B. Walker, Co. E, 7th Virginia gunshot
of knee.
-Cornelius Cronans, Co I, lOOtb New-Y'ork ampu-

tation of hand.
Martin Effinger, Co. H, 16th Maine gunshot of

head.
Edward Mix, Co. K, 14th Indiana shot in leg.
James Cadder, Co. H, 81st Pennsylvania thigh.
Robt Harvey, Co. C, 31st Penn. thigh fracture.
Jacob Arnold, Co. H, SOth New-York fever and

wounded.
George McFarland, Co. 1, 26th Pennsylvania con-

tusion of pelvis and scrotum.
George Rockafeilow, (Corp.,) Co. G, 62d Pennsyl-

vania fracture tioth bones of leg.
Edward Jordan, Co. G, 71st Penn. flesh wound.
P. Reagan, Co. K, Penn. R. flesh wound of thigh.
John McCarty, Co. A, 6th Mass. shot in thigh.
A. Hein, Co. G, lusth Penn. flesh wound of side.
Wm. Burbank, Co. 1, 19th Mass. wound of back.
Chas. Lordell, Co. D, llth Maine typhoid fever.
G. Leach, Co. 1, 62d Penn. flesh wound of thigh.
Peter Cullen, Co. B, 93d Penn. pleurisy.
James Hood, Co. B, 93d New-York pleurisy.
J. Henry, Co. F, 23d Penn. flesh wound of leg.
John Powers, Co. G,20th Mass. wound of hand.
Wm. Irwin, Co. D, 106th Penn. flesh wound of

groin.
Martin Brady, Co. 1, 88th N. Y'. remittent fever.
Jas. W. Saxton, Co. F, 103d Penn. typhoid fever.
John Powers, Co. F, 20th Mass. ,wound of leg.
M. Ryan, Co. B, 3Ist N. Y. flesh wound in thigh.
Thomas Lleweliyan, Co. A, 9th Mass. flesh wound

in thigh.
A. H. Smith, Co. 1, 62d Ohio flesh wound.
Chas. E. Nichols, Co. D, 83d Penn. flesh woundin

thigh.
G. R. O. Beck, Co. K. 1st N. T. flesh wound In

arms,
Martin A. Vester, Co. F, Itth V. Y. flesh wound in

thich.
F.S. Corbin, Lieut., Co. I, ISth Massachusetts-

typhoid fever.
Adrick Adheiny, Co. 0, 23d New-York diarrhoea.
Alfred U. Estebrook, Co. G, 9Sd New-Y'ork conlu-|

slonofback. '

Eri House, Co. K, 4th Mich. wound of fingers.
M. A. Abbott, Co. K, 7th Mich flesh wound of leg.
Robert Howes, Co. B, 14th New-York-^wound in

shoulder fracture of humerus.
Andrew CbappeU, Co. C, 101st New-Y'erk-flesh

wound in leg.
J. Deroo, Co. F, 7th N. Y. contushn of right eye.
John Murphy, Co. A, 6fith N. Y. gunshot in foot
Barnett Carl, Co. B, 36th N. Y. flesh wound of leg.
W. Wusinger, Co. A, 6l3t Penn. flesh wound of leg.
Wm. H. Kly, Co. B, 83d Pennsylvania flesh

wound of buttocks.
R. Tuoder, Co. 1. 1st N. Y'. flesh wound of leg.
D. Duncan, Co. A, 43d N. Y. wound of fijrearm.
John Sheenan, Co. I, lOSth Pennsylvania diarrhoea.

Robert Walker, Co. F, 7l!rt Penn. wound of hand.
Charles H. Necker, Co. F. 2d N. Y. diarrhcea.

Joseph AKen, Co. K, 81st Penn. rheumatism.
J. Greenhalch, Co. B, 1st N. Y. wound in back.
James Lovett, Co. I, 69tb New-Y'ork finger shot

off left band.
J. Reed, Co. F, lOlst N. Y'. slight ankle wound.
J. Weston, Co. G, 7th Michigan wound of arm.
J. Belair, Co. I, 92d N. Y. contusion of breast.
T. Walfield, Co. K, 49th Penn. flesh wound of hip.
W. McLsne, Co. K, 521 Penn. typhoid fever.
B. Hitchcock, Co. K,44th New-Y'ork wound of leg.
A. Russell, Co. D. 61h N. Y. typhoid fever.

J. McCormici, Co. D, 6th N. Y'. typhoid fever.

T. Nolan, Co. C, 14th Penn. wound of back.
J. Reynolds, Co. G, 93d New-York diarrhoea.

G. Keenrn, Co. H, 9th Mass. flesh wound of leg.
C. Lynn, Co. K, 6Sth Penn. remittent fever.

DIED ON BOABD.

Dennis Maynard, Co. K, 9flth New-York, from

Lowell, Mass.; died at Harrison's Landing, July 5,

1862.
John W.Cross, 53d Peimsylvania, ot .Juniata Co.,

Penn.; died on board Knickerbocker'^ July 6.

Dr. Calvin G. Page, Sur-i Dr. John Allen.

geon in charge. |Dr.C. M. Crandall.
Dr. Benjamin Smith. Dr. Chandler.
Dr. G. W. MagUi. I

Dr. T.. Franklin Smith.

.WABDMASTIBS.

B. O. Brown. iI. I. Purcell.

E. G. Harrison. Passmore.
Wm. Whitesides. I Jones.

iFFABS IT EETWE8T.

The Gaae of Qaartermaster Faller.
To the Editor of the .New-York Times :

Sib : There is an evident mistake in the tele-

-gram of your Washington correspondent in the state-

ments made about Capt Fullxb, Chief Quartermaster

oftbeDepartment of the South. He has been "re-

lieved" by Gen. Hcxtbx for an alleged disobedience

of orders, in making a steamboat charter for three

mcmtbs Instead of one. When the movement was
made at James Island, which resulted so disastrously.

Gen. HuHiiB directed the charter of the only boats at

Hilton Head, and named the price, which was a rea-

sonable one. Capt Fsllxb has the memorandum. In

the handwriting of Gen. Hciitxb, who states that he

ordered the charter to be made for one month. This

last Capt FutLBB denies, and says that he never re-

ceived any orders fromvGen. Hdntbb as to the length

of time the ctiarter should run. He tried to secure

the boats for the shortest possible period, but the

owners woul^ not charter for less than three months

at tbe price fixed by Gen. Huktbb. In the absence of

written orders, it rests entirely in the discretion pf the

Chief Quartermaster of a Department to charter for

any time he deems lor the best interests of the Gov-

ernment, and he is resuonsible for an abuse of his

power only to the Quartermaster-General. Capt.
FuLLKR lias conducted bis Department at a much less

expense tnan any of his predecessors, as his t>ooks

and voiichers will show, and has labored with a seal

and ef^iency that has won for him the warmest per-
sonal regard of the whole army, from general officers

to privates. He has demanded a prompt and full

investigation of all his official acts, when he will show
that iie lias done the Government a real service, in

the matter complained of, and he will put lo rest the

unjust .-slander that he. has ever been interested in

any Government contract W. J. A. FULLER.
Nxw-YooK, July a, 1602.

Canal Tollii.

AlbakIt, Tuesday, July 8.

Tiie Canal tills from the commcjicenient of the

season to July 1, I8C2, foot up $1,430,258. For the

same time in 1661, they were S997,008.

Til?: IUbvzsts in XEW-Ji:r..=^KV. The wheat
'lisrv. St f.iirlv>-onimince.t in t.'ris viriniJy, this week.
So fii as we'eiiii learn the prospect for a large crop .

i.*; iUiu-.i.iiliy t'ooi;. The open lall and i arly Winter
"aii*- ihf voi:-:^ nhein a sironc, fiimlv-rooie'd growth,
and ll'ieie'wu^ iii:!e tir none winter-ki'.ied. Tnccooi,
c:oi;.;v m'.ithtr( liie Spring and first ol the i^ummer
! - ;.\-:iv*e.t itr'ai'it'J lotLt grow.h of small grain,
ai,d ;hv heal.- ol the wheat are unrts\;aliy well filiea

.,...: I., ..vj. 'I'ln- ci'o;'. taken aiK'^i'::er, i^i probably

.i.e b 2i c have had L'l this ne^hborhood for several

yeari... -,

.\ i.trf e porttrn o*" the ha,' crop has been secnrt:'!,

ger.i.r:i .'y
in ft'Ori order. Tiie crop is large and pood ;

iji.-J. ai pro>pc CIS area! rr'^sent, this Is one oi ti;e

b.:-;"c-ioj>- f:ir<iicrs cai, lui-e.

Tl:( rt-is 4>'it .it'Ie'ive rji.-cd in this section of lp*c

>er.r.< J i.i.::!y loi th.- straw. V^'e l>e'ieve that it

pron.i>'i's well.

Oals, so fur, I.;o'; fine. Tne b.'^asni,, luo-^eh well

arlar'.e'i l'l 1.1^"'' Ihe ^rtK^ til of oats', wt.i^!.
.Vi-.. Ins

'o-i'i ra. ht; unfavorable to corn, and liir ^ip u hac!;-

v> ard. The wai'in liaj.- o- Ih.' lu.sl ar'i ;i e.ren; wee..,

ho\vr\er, li::vc brouglu it ni.irg r.'j'i''lv. nr.ii it now
pi esents a fine, lieallhy coi.tr, mid a r.nr.iDuatlon vt

, waiiu wca'.hci lor i w .' u; tv ->. will bii:;.; it uji to

till' marl..
, , / ,

Tkercis cvcjy pios:i.-.;t
of 1 l.vje yi-HJ jf

i:'^;""

Arrtral afa Priae firMs the RIa Oraade ()

trabaad Trade Aerose that Klvpr-Prlae
Cases DIapaeed er-Teakela Fltttac aat at
N8ssaa-K.ey West SUppiac lataIUa4e*s
dkc.

Corrr^poiufence (j^rte Neu-York Timet.

KsT Wssi, Sodnay, June
, ISai

There arrived here on the 23d from tbe mootk
olthe Rio Grande, the British schooner wa iftii

Wi,p,6{ Luenburg, N. s.. In charge of Prize lla.
er Clabe. an oIBcer of the neamer UMrmer^
blockadtaf at that place, and by which this sehooMr
was seized In the act of di:barBing a comrideraMe
QoanQtv of powder, some of which was packed la
smaU kegs and then placed In large 6sh barrda, aad
marked codCsh. Soiae packed in one-half barrels aot
a gunny bag drawn over them and tied at the neck.

Capt UsmsB of the JrsBi;gmwrir has a verrdilBcalt
and delicate service to perform at that Mongrel port of
Hatamoras which with reference Is our present Na-
tional troubles is neither ncent^ otgndgmn. The
very trade which Is licensed by oor Goveromaataad
permitted there. Is in effect running our own blockade ;

and Captain H. Is evidently watching there with a
hawk's eye.
The Baltimore schooner Hamak 11. Johium, bar-

ing been the first vessel cleared at New-York thisssa-
son for Hatamoras, haa lltemUy run the ganatlet af
suspicion and Inquiry. Accomplishing the object ef
her voyage there, she arrived here on the JSth, when,
after tbe most searching scrutiny of ber case by the
naval offioers, she was permitted to proceci the neat
morning for New-York. She brings home a foil car-
go of cotton and Udes, the former bonghtat I2K
cents, which will afford a very fair margin on present
New-York prices. .

'The schooner Oris, of Nova-Scotia, bound to llai^
moras, will sell a portion of cargo here lo pay ex-
penses and repairs. This vessel has' been out from
New-York, whfre she loaded this cargo, somealz
months, having laid off Brazos with it for three

months, and been driven off by stress of weather, and
made ber way here minus both anchoia. Tbe same
cargo was previously wrecked on the Florida Reefta
the British schooner BnmeUe. Verily, tiUs Mataaw
ras trade is attended with somediScnlties. We think
our Government would do well to send a force inia
the lower part of

"^exas at once, and aidlna the Untoa
sentiment there, put a stop to this coiUraband trade
across the river.

Another prize was brought into porton Wedneeday,
the 2Sth, captured by the Untied States steamer

Somerset, Capt Eablx Exolise, on the Florida Gulf
coast at a place called Dead Han's Bay, near St.

Joseph's, Florida. Her name is the CtnUw, CapC
HoLius, now under bogus English colors, aad loaded
at Havana with an assorted cargo of sal;, consisting
of salt, copperas, cotton cards, leather, shoes, soap,

ice, ice. The case will be adjudicated here, aad tha

vessel will doubtless be condemned, adding snethsr
to the already long list of prizes disposed of In this

port The Somerset has been very successful durlac
her short cruise of only about four months oat from
New-York ; and when we consider that she is one o'
the ferry boats fitted impromptu as a cruiser, admi-

ration Is challenged at finding her running down aad
capturing that large and valuable English prize, the

Circassian, Several passengers by this prize schooner
Curletc registered their names at the Russell Hooss,
among whom were two registered as J. W. G. lans^
Asrrr, Mobile, .Alabama, C. S. A., and 'Wniua
HoLHBS, Pensacola, Florida, C. S. A., for which itesiaf

indulgence so unnecessary in this latitude, where those
localities are so well known, thve two gentlemea
were provided with quarters Inside of Fort Taylor.
A few days since the steamer Somerset nrrrhinlali.

near Dead Man's Bay, a ste&a(er In the act of loadkv
cotton, wttich, howevor, was very soon fired aad
abandoned by the crew, as there was no way to e^
cape vrith the vessel, which proved to be the Aceeaa,
and had just landed a cargo from the port of thai

name. She was entlrely|eonsumed, excepting a mf
good engine, anchor, .Sec, which might be saved.
The brig Pavillion, Cjapt Ca:cfo5, of New-Bedioid,

out twenty months on a sperm-whaling voyage, casae

into port on the 24tb for some provisions, obtaining

which, she left on tbc 27th, pursuing ber voyace ta

tbe Atlantic. She has now 60 barrels oU, kaviaf

sblpjted home other quantities during her cruise-

Capt. CAHifox says that twice since he has beea oat
he has seen other whsiing vessels captured by Um
rebels. #*

.Among tbe promiscuous cargo of the bark PJUloaa,
now discharging at one of our wliarves, from New-
York, have been found some packages of marked pe-
cuiiaritv. which our Provost-Marshal. Capt. Bissau,
of the 90lh Regiment New-York Volunteers, has ta-

ken possession of for further examination. One kit

consists of preserved peaches put up in botdeswltk
such small necks that they liad been compelled ta
leave the Iiicious fruit out altogetherand send notblac
but the clear brandy. This omission will probably be
considered good cause for the consignee to have a
short period for reflection Inside of Fort Taylor. Aa-
other lot consisted of 25 bo^es of green corn, mixed
pidkles, gherkins .and tomatoesj all so completely
iransmogrifled that the keenest observer wonla aat
detect tlie slightest trace of either of these commodi
lies, although indorsed with the respectable trade
markof Messrs. A. Kmp 4 DiT, No. 11 Wall-street
New-York. The articles had changed the cans and
bottles had changed; there was nothing fnaaref
them but whisky and stomach bitters, so bitter that

somebody will make wry faces without swallow ing
any of the cdntents. Our military command has se-

cured a positive blessing upon our island br pr^hlh*-
Ing the sale ol liquors, yet it seems there ur'thoas
among us w no would substitute the vile stun for oar
wholesome supplies. There are satisfactory indica-

tions that all such attempts at surreptitlons and coa-
uaband trading will receive such good attentioa aa
probably will prove discouraging to tbe anirrtirtsa.
We commend this case to our Naw-Y'ork friends (sc
their consideration.

Dispatches have been received from Nassau, K. P_
brought by a very Intelligent gentleman from thai

place, showing that there are no less tiiaB niaa
steamers at that port being loaded or fitted out bo(h
for running the blockade and for preying oa oiiroea-
merce. Some of them, as tbe Oiteto, Mempksm. Bas9,
Tuial Cain and PnilanHtropist, are being araad hi a
very forrnidable menner, all having arrived .ftoK
Enpand loaded with arms and ammunition, briocUv
their own armament as cargo. In this mongrel port
of Nassau they are allowed openly and deaantiy ta ^

complete their outfit, whence they will sally forth aaA
throw away their English nationality, and with tks

rebel pirate flag obtain their supplies fromonr nu-
merous merchantmen, wlalch they will destroT, sa

being farther unavailable. ,
We trust our Mamt a-

partment is aware of the magnitude and tstponaaea
of this enterprise, and is prepared to meet thaaa.

Would not these outrageous acts at Nassau jostUy
our sending a fleet into that harbor and Mowing aB
these bogus Enfilisb rebel vessels to tbe winds as ta
the bottom ? There would be very little grounds oa.

which the Home Gorernment could resent it

The wreck of the British bark Lady FnoMin, Oapfc
Sa!>3oh, has been disposed of and accounts dossd ay
the Court and consignees, Messrs. C. & E. Roww.
Wreckers saved from the water mostly, 149 puook-
eons rum ; 32 hhds. sugar, and some honey and wax ;

also, the sails, rigglnj: and anchors and)chaiDS.*CBlga
sold for net duties, $7J62 ; materials. $1,531 : holLas
the reef, $121 ; expenseb have been about 4850. B^s
vage decreed to wreckers, 42 per cent on the IB,^
sales ol cargo and materials. Capt Sisgoii will 1*>W^
on the steamer CahamOa, bound home.

" **

We are too remote from the scenes of aotive op
tlonsto give any war news, having only ourU
wars on a small scale. Secesh seems deter.-nined]
die game at least in these parts, where there Is I

fighting to bedone, and lose f w opport-JUitJes to-vMI
their pent-up feelings. Key West has for yearasni-
fcred the Infliction of what has been called a pwie
school, but under its pecniisr control taae by eveiT
one been considered as about worthieas 1 yet hes tkaa

teacher been retained by secession latnences, for

their own peculiar purposes, against every effort te

remove him, until at last by stopping the fund hi par
has ceased and he resigns, to be succeeded, we hope,

by a belter man ; and we invite him to come alous.

GoiKl teachers are wanted hero and would be well

patronized. --
'

. iWe are preparing to cele.brate our :x^or s aui-.

versary In a manner and vrlth a spirii toat may wen
be emulated throuphoui D'lie. T'"', ^'.ZZ,-
general turnout of the ciiizen.-. Tuos. J. lionrroa,

Esq., will be the oraiorftr the Jv.

MAKINK CLXAEANCES AT THE POBT OP KIT WEST.

rhi'iiiDA.

June T5 Brig Sea Laik, Barwrd, Port Royal-

^';:;peKr'^Wn^"n.ellne. Darte, Port Royal- .

''j';!.,,' r^'h^S TaUsmsn.Coni or, St Andrew*

''^i';n-"St:xar.Sta;, r;l.e. New-York-C*

'"jiTJ Tr'.'/tii!? A. C. Merriinaii, Gray, Philadelphia

~Ji"'i'- 1- .r.aikSnmuel Uoseley, Powe'J, New-York.r.aikSnmuel .

~j^u? 'l'5'".''B^.k Tarjier, Hall, New-York vie Port

Xrnm,:,S,JJ- . .':* li.

i ''Uune ll'.'iiatish Schooner Hornet Aloury. HtW .

i '1 oe'7s'''Bi'u^Fl>ineE'l'. Trewoggy, Matans

'

"^/'it^P Eris Elicr BeinarJ. Perry, Port Roys

I Cnii.-is'.il-oliaoj^

. . .i ; <,fA^i.i**>- '

..; ..ftS*..;'.-.'*-'^'-*'-'-' 4,-.



/

'

> to. . SchooBor Young Amerlea, I-w^ Blta'

^fSri^ner J.mo, H. Sln,ap. Foter. PUl.-

''!l5S'*5l''.'^"<Jin K.t. Slewart. Wood. New-

^j'u';.e'ii,*:srerXM.o. PMUip.. New.York-

^Junel^'schooner Henry Nult, Baktr, New-Op:
lft;)r. SlllllirlCS. ^

Jul e:ii Schooner Velma, HUnwood, C*rdenas

"'jiitr'^s. Drk Achilles, Gallagher, Philadelphia

JiinV 26 Schooner Austia, Parsons, Philadelphia
BallaM.
JiM^y -IS. BrigE. H.Tltter, Holmes. Philadelphia

Biiliai". -,

Juiit'itt .Bri,r^avilloo, Cannon, Atlantic Ocean
Wn;i:ii;g Voyage.
June ^7. Brig Rebecca Shepard, Somers, Phila-

delphltu-Builast.
June W. Schooner Elizabeth Russell, Taylor, J ort

Pickens Government Stores.
J line 2S, Schooner Tomah, Longthornc, New-

Orleans Bsllasl. .

June a). Steamer Cahaba, Baker, Ncw-\orX
Quartermaster. ,. .v ,. ..

Sotuwner Ann E. Gloer passed througl) the harbor

n a*], bound west. .

'

. ^ , a
British bark Adveniore, Capt. Anrlrrson. from Ha-

anaf.ir Nassau, N.r.,5iill lies in this harbor leak-

IBE bailly. Loaded ilh coal for rebel steamers.

British prize steamer CircasMan left (orNew-lork
on lh! asd, in charse United Slates Marshal.

WAR A.SD rRIZB VESSKLS NOW IN POttT.

Vnileil atntes sTeaiuers San Jacinlo. Hagshlp, Ta-
aema, Cayuga, Uiiaker City, Hunlsvlllo, and l>niicd

Slnles st-liooner Wanderer.
Pii. Schooners Andromeda, 4(10 bales Cotton ;

By Giirra, 'AH) bales Cotton ;
Venice. 235 bales Cotton ;

Magnolia, l.W bale* Cotton ; Curlew, assorted cargo,.

Havana ; Princeton, assorred cargo, Havana ; Jane,

asMirtcd carso, Havana ; Will-'O-lue-WiRp, assorted

eariro, No. a Scotia ; and steamer Swan, cargo sent

to New-York.
IfARIXK ABRtTALS AT THK PORT.

Jone 12. . Brig Flying Eagle, Treworgy, New-York
Gtivfrrnmeitt Stores.

Jtnc 12 . Brig H. C. Merryinan, Gray, Bath, Me..
ia St. JelTeisnn ^ovoriiment Stores.

June 13. Schooner Airerlcus. Ham), Philadelphia-

June 14. . Schooner J. G. Babcock, Hand, Philadel-

phia Cal.
., , ,

June to Schooner Tomah, Langthome, Philadel-

phia dial.
June K> S.-hooner Anstin, Parsons, Philadelphia

Coal.
June 16 .Schooner Jno. TW. Hall, Marfhnian, Phil-

delphla Coal.
June 16 Brig Russian, Tothalan, Philadelphia

Coal.
June 16. .Schooner Magnet, Saunders, Nassau, N.

P. Sundries.
Jone 1. . Schooner Hornet, Albury, Nassau, N.P. .

PruiL
June IC. Bark Hamilton, Sprague, Philadelphia-

Coal.
June 17. Schooner Matliew Kenny, Osier, Philadel-

^iu C.ral. t

June 17 Sch. Miner P. M.Whcaton, Tompfon. Phll-

adelfibla Ct;il. -
,

Jure 17 Dark Evelyn, Patterson, New-\ork
Sunilrie.s. t. .

June 17 Schooner Calvin S. Edwards, Ganijy,
Philadeliihia t'oal.
June 18. . Brig VVenonali, Daw, Bangor Brick and

Hay.
June 18 Bark Tempest, King, Philadelnliia Coal.

June 10 . Ship Congress, Drinkwater, Philadelphia
Coal.
June 19. Bark Texas, Pendleton, Philadelphia-

Coal.
Jone 19. Bark John Pay5on,.Terry, Philadelphia

Coal.
June 3 Brig John Pierce, Norton, Philadelphia-

Goal.
June 23 Schooner D. C. Hnlse, Kemplon, Phila-

delphia Coai.
June 23 Steamship Marion, Phillips, New-Orleans
Balla.t.
June 23 Schixiner Nairagansett, Hull, Philadel-

phia Coal.
June 23 Schooner Medora, .McClure, New-York-

Merchandise.
June 24. Schooner David S. Siner, May, Philadel-

phia Coal.
June 21 Dark Indian Belle, Patridge, New-York

Coal.
June 24 Bark Philence, Winslow, New-York

BlHrchanitise.
June 24 Schooner S. B. James, Chase, Philadel-

phia Coal,
Juno ^4. Sihooner Henry Nult, Baker. Philadel-

phia Coal <nn\ Suiidiic.<.

June 25 Biig Judge lllaney, H. Coombs, Philadel-

phia Coat.
June 25 Baik Fannie, Herrick^ Philadelphia-

Coal.
June 21). , BriK Pavillion, Cannon, GuUof Mexico

'Whaling Vovage.
June 27 Schooner Brilliant, Roberts, Green Tur-

tle Key Pin<ajjples.
June .'S. Steamer' Cahaba, Bauer, Fort Pickens

<iuaitermaiters' SioieV "^

' LOCAL LNTELLIGEIVCE.

The BrookiTu NaTT-yard*
The rush of business stiJI continues at the

Bioohlyn Navy-yard. There are now some 3,700

men empioyeU every day, and ^he monthly di^btlr:^e

mentt canitot be less than $200,(K]0. The mpiditv
itb which vessels are overhauled and repaired is

frequently atODi^hing. The Seminole and Bainbruti^e,

for instance, whicti are hardly a week in frotn sra,

are now bereft of alt signs of service, as though they
were just launched. The new Armamentul-square
bas been deemed worthy of especial attention, and a

watchman is now stationed at its entrance, to pre-

vent the curious from fingering the '* historical ar-

tillerj" preserved so carefully within the Inclosure.

The new commander is now perfect
** master of the

situation,** and Is making himself popular every day.
The iron-clad Roanoke is rapidly assuming a fin-

ished appearance. The lower part of the hull is

covered with plates, and on the 1st of August stie is

to be taken to the Novelty Iron "Works, to have her

mailing completed. There are about seventy hands

employed on her. There were five hundred engaged
in stripping her at first.

The new steam corvette jldiron'/acJt. finished and

reported ready for sea some time since, is in com-
mission and manned In the stream, unable to obey
the"ea ori^ers" of Mr. Wbixks, in consequence of
a slight disarrarigemeiit in her machine.'^, which wiii

s^on be remedied. She has on board provisions,
(ores and ammunition for a pretty long cruise, and
will leave the Yard under sealed instruction;:. As
he stands she has haroly cost mote than $120,000,

aibout as much as the Ntagara^s repairs will require.
1 he Seminole-'Aiid Bambridge, a Kteurii guiibuat and

a brig-of-war, have, as before intimated, been emptied
of all lh requiMiesof iicliicdmy, from ' metitornarl-

iiig-spikcs." They are- to be overhaulciT^nd fitted

out for service agnin, no light-draft vessels being at

present eligible fur that slnecurean position
named ordinary

" on the Natal Register, Their
marines have been transferred to barracks, the
crews discharged or reulaed, as eacti man's ser-
vice-term directed, and their officers allowed a
few days' furlough. Both have been surveyed.
The Seminole^ rumor says, is rotten rotten as a

pear. She is *Mhe most economically built steam-
er m the navy," her original hull having cost less than
that of any uf her cotemporaries. She will make up
for her cheapness In being ina^'c soa worthy.
The old Receiving-ship North Carolina still Ofco-

pies her.old anchora^'c. ihe has- not half so many
seamen on board as are wanted the whole number
being 500 still quite a large crew to muster twice a
day on ber decks. The completion of the annual
overhauling nmkes her look respectable, and strang-
ers visiting the Yard couhider her a "magnificent
Une-of-hatUe ship

" The Prince di Juu<tille, great
naval man as he Is, was one of those thus deceived by
the fine aspect of the vessel. The stoppage of the
Srog-ratlon is now the all-absorbing topic among her
crew : and it is said they intend lo renew the old
smuggling tricks, and Ht:aln patronise the Fl^ihtown
pirates, if its enforcement be attempted.
The constructing department of the yard Is now

monopolized by the steam frigates Tidonderoga and
Lackatvanna, which are receiving their fini>hing
touches. The Istier will be ready lor launching in a
few weeks, having been planked already. These
vessels will be of a larger size than the Adirondack,
and be better calculated lor the general business of
utf-n-of-war.
The storeshlps Relief and Supply are in the stream.

1 he latter has had a new deck put on board. The
8tea

tratijiport Connecticut is ready for sea. and will

. L.**. .7""'***y "^' f"r New-Orleans. She will
take lelter<< papers and parcels for ine vessels* sta-
tioned titeie.

The"milltaiTarm"ofthenavy. the United States
Corpsof Marines still performs the soldier duly of
the Navy-yard. From li.e barracks on Flushing-av-enue where about 2(.u rank and me are stationed, a
guard 18 sent down every morning, from which sen-
tries for the varxHis noMb are spfjcted Mai Oah-
^..0 is V P^"lill= tr^''''l^ onnfJ^ihheSkrfntlThe other vessels at U... V^d are the Savannah,
Pengum, HagnoUa and

^^'g^f ,ali p,eparing forsea,

. Festival of St. Bridtfet'n I'uiochlal School.
Oncof the most social reunions ot ihc season

cccu/rcd, yesterday, ,at Jones' \Voo*i. i'i,e ..ch<.oI
children attached to the day and Subbnth srhodi of
St. Bridget's Church, Avenue B, under the pastoral
charge of itev. Fatlier Moonxt, collected en mamc
among the dim shadows of tlie wood curtv m fie
morning; but before noon a variety of huitt.>is-

on of fetes made suie progress lo and be-

yond t^e picket fence, and over and above
the conscientious scruples of the gate-keepers, till

flentifully provided stands of retreshments studded
Le park to the river's brink. There was a shooting-
gallery with the inspiring mark of a weak-kneed
Uaitofx iooUfif i(jite4 oX neicjr bcneatb tbe Uae

wm
Ira of a

tlninijlwgatMf. Ttara wara^jlt toila.-

where the repilcr old fkahloned Irieh jig was
tboroughlr rfepfnteted by old itA Tonnc. Here
the elaeiljr ladiea, moat Inqltted to corpnleBcy,
uxl m " old boji" J<aiied In the merry
nep and rehearted^^die gladaome dan of
childhood pajaed ,-m happjr "ould Ireland."
There were the gerrial Larger tiara, where seductive
lounging places were prexenied beneath the win-
some shade, and hither (women and) men repaired,
whed no other argument became so popular as that

expressed in the words, '*sure, and 'tis awful warrum
the-day." Gin stands and catcli-penny glass-blowers
were also on hand, but were not the iriclis they aimed
to be. There was no end of flirting and

"'

scupping,"
the ugly name for tos.*iing one*s fellow creatures

aloft In a liLxuriou&ly-.seaied swing so that
Father Mou.ney was fain to pive his rev-
erend countenance to the splendid brass bands
ond merry vutillon parlies upon the ele-
vated platforms. The glorious harmony that filled

the leafy ball-room was produced by a coalition of
Whi'ihurtu's and CogMBi.i.B'8 Bands. The most ele-

vating and patriotic-ini-piring of all the divertlsements
centered in the bending to unknown regions of space
a succes.-ion of beautiful balloons, each one, as it

gracefully sweot awav Into blue ether, conveying the
blessing telt aii<l shown in looks, if not expressed in

or<ls, of Father .'ili.oNEy and Uie brothers of the
Church, no less than of the generous donator,
Mr. lli^sroRD, of the Cooper Union. The
first of these elegant balloons was "The Union,"
fla.shtn) bacit ihe bright wordi as far as the eve dared
meet the sunlight. The next wag "The Gallant
Sixty-ninth," the third "America," and the fourth
"Old Irel^d Mavoumeen." Shouts of app1au.<ie fol-
lowed the ascent of the siiggiistive emblems, and dark
clouds, ihat had but a little before threatened to wet
down the ardor of the assembled multitude, fled at
light of omens go cheering, and, as retreat of the van-
qulsheil flushes the victor, so indeed u<is u;A<(d for

lastlngendurance theainbliionof Ihe brave sons of
Krin on thisJlieir loved adopted soil, and their meriy
holiday.

*

Crowds of children as there were, Itseemed as'lf the
6 o'clock homeward ex.udus, eountenanced by the
family ?nen and their prudent partners, had small
effect unon the population of the wood ; for car after
cardiirnpcd Us load all day long, and the linowledge
gathered from a back look over the roads from the
City bithc-rward was,

"
Still thcv come."

Moonlight beamed down upoii a homeward-bound
party less iiinocent, perhaps, than the rising sun
smiled upon as they whisked and danced to the

merry notes of " St. Patrick's Day in th nioriiing."

f^^^mmm^,m^f^

ScrCHafonFlas! WnTCd rrom Fort I^afarette.
To the Editor of the yew-York Times :

I do not know who is the military commandant
of Fort Lafayette, but with youi^ermlssion I would

bring to his notice the following fact, which can be

nltetcd by more than 'one witness. On the Fourth
of July I hired a boat at Fort Hamilton, and with a

party of ladles and gentleinen rowed a short distance.

When returning we made the circuit of Fort La-

fayette, and when ; nearly opposite the northwest
corner our attention was called to a hat being waved
to lis through one of the grated windows of a cell, in

which the boatman Informed us a rebel was confined.

Contrary to my remonstrance, but by way of bad-
inH(*r, one of the la-lies of the party foolishl]( waved a
hand kei chief, when the rebel becoming emboldened
liflilierately drew from his breast a secrsnon Jiag and
waved it outside the\/irratinff. until becoming convinced
of our non-approval thereof by my attempting to
'Taw the attenion of the sentry on duty to the tact,
he hastily withdrew it.

Tlie (|iieiiuii therefore naturally arises, are seces-
sion flags perinitied to be waved by rebel.sln Fort
Lafayette on the anniversary of oar National Inae-
pcndieiice ? If so, then they ought not to be contra-
band of war anywhere. Cabinet Miiiisters at Wash-
ington please talte notice.

I Inclose my name and tddress. UNION.

GBNERAI. CITY NEWS.

TiiK PoLiCK Among ihe Kcnnirs. The fol-

lowing memorial was received by Mr. S. C. Havlxt,
Chief Clerk uf the Felice Department, and yesterday
afternoon it was presented to the Board of Police

Commissioners. It is understood that some imme-
diate action will be taken upon the subject:
To the Honorable the Commiesioners of Police for the

Metropolitan Police Dtatrict :

Gentlelien : The undersiimed, merchants of the
City of New-York, respectfully memorial your hon-
orable body to take into cotisidetation a very general
and groning evil which has existed for the past few
months, and which has been steadily and alarmingly
incrtd.sing until it has become a great nuisance.
Ever since your honorable body, in its own discre-

tion, have removed tlie crew of the Haibor Folice tH>at
from the Quarantine t^tation, S. 1.. our vessels have
bei'n boarded there bv gangs of lawless nersons
known as ' Sliistiinen" and " Runners," whose osten-
sible business is to obtain sailors for boarding-house
i,cepers, and who. underthe feigned name of "run-
ners for conimis&ion houses," commit all sorts of

depredations on our property, viz.: Our vessels, their
tackle and cargo, which calls for the application of an
immediate r,einedy, as in several instances the damage
(hne by them and their accomplices is said to have
amounleAto hundreds of dollars. Witn a view of ar-

ipsting this at present unmolested and lawless traffic,
we would respectfully ask your honorable bodv to
siation a boat's crew of the Harbor Police, as hereto-
fore, at the Quarantine Station, ^taten Island, to pro-
tect the interests, and remedy this serious grievance
of the shipping merchants of New-York.
Tlus memorial Is signed by abeut fifty of our most

prominent shipping merchants, firms and individu-

als, among which are D. B. Allen, Grlnnell, Minturn
di Co., Juhn G. Dale, Spnfibrd, Tileston & Co.,

Sturgis <!^ Co., Oelrichs & Co., Kunhardt & Co., and
others.

In addition to the above is appeiided the following
recommendation of Dr. Gunti, Health Officer at

(Quarantine :

QuAB-iNTiNE, Monday, June 30, 1862,
The above grievance is one which has been very

frequently complaiued of to me, by the owners and
captains of vessels, and a communication was also re-
ceived irom Gov. AlouGAif on the subject, but there
being-iio police force stationed at the Quarantine, and
the invasiun and pillering of vessels occurring after
the visitation ot the Iiealtli Officer, it is utterly out of
my province to control or prevent it.

A. N. GUNN, M. D., Health Officer.

Billiards Boston vs. Nkw-Yobk. It will be

remembered that in the great billiard tournament
which took place in this City last Spring, two young
men evinced rare skill in playing. They were Mr.

GoiKTUwAiTZ, of Boston, and Mr. DiisT, of Chris.

Coksor's rooms, of this City. They have recently

played a match in Boston, when Goldthwaiti was vic-

tor, and now they are to play a return match in this

City. The time appointed was the 24th iiist., but as
on ihat day the running races a^e to take place in Bos-
ton, the time is changed to the 17th. Wilkes' Spirit,
which is the authority in such matters, says :

" No in-
considerable interest is felt in the billiard world con-
cerning this second match, the fine ptav^^exliibited in
ttie first materially enhancing this feeling.. 'The Bos-
tonians feel more than ever confident in their cham-
pion, while Ihe New-Yorkers have by no means lost
faith in D^xaT, who, they trust, will tie able to reverse
the previous result. The match will take place in the
upper room of Mr. O'Conhob's establishment on
Union-square, which will be conveniently arranged
for the accommodation of the spectators."

Three Mkn Stabbed in Rectob-streit.
About two o'clock, on Monday morning, three men
were dangerously stabbed in a cigar-store In Rec-

tor-street, near Greenwich. From evidence in the

possession of the Folice authorities, it appears that

the names of the offenders are B. Malohit and Wh.
Kknnt, both of whom are boatmen, doing business at
Pier No. 9 North River. The names m; the parties
who were stabbed are John Reimeb, Hall Neumblly
and -Hbbvam Bedxfet. They are Germans, 'and by
those vho know them well, they are 'said to be very
peaceable and respectable citizens. They were taken
lo the hospital bv the Police of the First Ward,
where the attending physicians pronounced their
wounds to be of such a nature as to render their cases
hopeless. The cause of the affray i\ yet unknown,
but the Police are engaged in working up the case,
and in trying to arrest the parties who made the as-

sault. The latter escaped immediately after the aflfray.

Forgery Cases. In the Court of General Ses-

sions, yesterday. City Judge McCtmtt disposed as fol-

lows of certain forgery cases : Martha Scollt and
liza Sanders, aged 15 and 16 years, were charged

with forgery in the second degree, but the District-

Attorney accepted a plea of forgery in the fourth de-

free,
for which the prisoners were sent to the City

'rlson. at Mr. Hall's request, for one month. Catba-
Rixi ScBONZMAX, a woman of respectable appear-
ance, w as indicted for the same offence, bpt Mr. Hall,
after hearing all the evidence in the case, toll the

Court and jury that he could not convict the accused,
and accordingly the jury found a verdict of not

guilty? Robert Williahs and Hixrt Jonis were also

Indicted, but on the affidavit of one of the parties, Ihe

ca^e wdS iHistponed till next term. Charles Martin's
case was not now disposed of. In consequence uf the

unavoidable ab.sence of some material witnesses,

touching oefendani's orcvious good character.

I.MPORTAM Arrest of a CosriDENCE Wo-
man. Jl woman, calling herself Mrs. Davis, alias

.Mrs. Johnson, a/ia Mrs. Jones, with sercral other

a/iaM. was arre.sted, yesterday, by Capt. DiCEissoH,

of the Twenty-eighth frcciiict, upon the charge of

lobbing Ihe hous<- of Sir. Voorhies, No. 34 Vandam-
slrcet. of about iSU worth of female wearing ippa-
rel. The accused recently took board at the hou--e,
bui after remaining lijere tin- a dav or two, she very
uneeremonionlsv lelt wirh the clolhing.^She isiknown
to the Police as an old offender, and has been p^ac-
tic-inff this paiiie for the last two years in the Ciiv.

Aiioiii $200 worth ot paw n tickets were found in her

(io>r,L->-^ion. .Uriels vet y genteel in dr-'s.s and man-
n'r ., and fortius reason she is re|.:arded as a danger-
^Jus character,

f^iTY MoETAi.iTY.^^The CAly Inspector reports
thai 33g persois lUcd in Kew-lTorls. hist week SO 1

U women, W bora sad lOt glTl- itetnm of
3S from Vie mortality of the previous week, and f

54 aa compared with the mortality of the correspond-
ing week of IMl. DC the deceased, 175 were chil-

dren under are years of-age. The mortality by the

principal diseases was as follows : Consumption, 50 ;

cholera infantum, 26 : Infantile convulsions, IS ;

dropsy in the head, 14 ; diarrhcea, 14 ; typhoid fever,
13 ; diptherite, 12 ; deaths from extemEd causes, 37

among which are reported 7 premature births, 1 sui-

cide, 4 drowned, 11 killed by accidents.

Sudden Death oe a Shipwright. Edward
Flts, a native of Ireland, aged alxrat 25 years, acci-

dentally fell from the scaffold of a ship at the Balance

Dock, foot ot Pike-street, yesterday, and died in

about half an hour afterwards. . The deceased was at

work for Edson &. Webb, upon the ship OcteUy, at the

time of the accident. He was both a shipwright and

caulker, and by his employers he was regarded as a

very reliable man. Coioncr Colun held an inquest
upon the bodv last evening, at the Dead-house of the
New-York Hospital. A verdict of accidental death
was rendered.

The KiKECTB OF the Heat. OflScer Donoboe,
of the Fifth Precinct, yesterday found an unknown
woraan,-aoout30 years of age, in the rear of No. 203

Church-street, suffering from the effects of heat. She

died while being conveyed to the Hospital Officer

Peehtice. of the Tenth Precinct, found Makoaret
KxENAN almost dead in Bayard-street, from the ef-

fects of a sun-stroke. Snc was conveyed to Ih^ Hos-
pital. .. .Amelia HoFFMAK aiid Hannah Tick were
found by the Police, prostrated wlih heat, and con-
veyed to their homes, by the Fifteenth Frecinot Po-
lice.

After the Dbdooists. The Excise Commis-

sioners are yigorously at work. Yesterday they held

a meeting and granted twenty-seven licenses, from

which the rev enue is $810.
'

Very many druggists selb

in a moderate and quiet way, liquors for which they
have no license. They contend that the use of bran-

dy In a glass of soda water Is puiely medicinal and
that they do not need a license. Tne Commissioners
see the matter in another light and have determined
to prosecute all who omit to take the proper papers,

Pkrso.nal. Mr. John M. Clay, who is now in

this City with a fine stable of racers, Including

Wairam, who has astonished and delighted the sport-

ing world, is a ton of the old Kentucky sUtesman.
As such his presence is of interest, and attracts much
notice. Mr. Clat is of medium height, with only the

Clay mouth and teeth to mark his origin, of an impul-
sive iiature. aiid devoted exclusively to the improve-
ment of racing stock.

PcLTuN Market Filth. The filth abont Pul-

ton Market is absolutely offensiye. On the sidewalk

and In the gutter of the Beekman-street side, the

odorous mess^rows diily deeper and more nasty. If

^ i^ a necessary sequence of normal trade for such

dirt to gather, it might be deprived of its most
offensive peculiarities bv an occasional swash Iroin

the noE^e of a hose pipe. As it now is, it constitutes

most emphatically a public nuisance.

COUHENCEHKNT AT St. JoBM|S COLLEGE. The

seventeenth annual commencement of St John's

(Allege, at Fordham, wiUtake place to-day. The ex-

ercises, which consist of orations, music, delivery of

diplomas, &c., will commence at 12 M., for which the

public will be in season l&they secure seats in the

train which leaves the corner of Tweuty-sixth-street
and Fourth-avenue at 11!L A. M.

Bobbed in a Disobderlt Housi. JohnBro-

aAS, a countryman, was robbed at a late hour on

Sunday night, of the sum of $90, in a house in

Greene-street. Mart Marshall, the )teeper of the

place, was arrested, and $'20 of the stolen money
were found in one of the prisoner's stockings. Jus-
tice QuAOKEHBUSB Committed Mart for tnal.

A Revolt Among the Grain-Suovelers. The

grain-shorelers were not at work on Monday. Son,e

two thousand of them were massed, in the morning,

from Coentiss-slip to Broad-street, demanding that

the elevators shall be disoensAl with. As those ma-
chines destroy their business, and endanger the lives

of the craft bv suffocation, they express their deter-

mination not to work In connection with them.

Indictment of Mrs. Real. An indictment has

been fourdby the Grand Jury of the General Ses-

sions, against Mart Real, for the murder of herJate

husband, Petee C. Real, the particulars of which are

familiar to tti? public. She will be arraigned to put
in her plea to-morrow.

The Relics of the Twekty-second Regi-

ment. An advertisement in another^column summons
the members of the Twenty-second Regiment, Na-

tional Guard, still In this City, to meet this evening
at the armory oLCompany C, on Sixth-avenue.

Bereaved Botchers. The lightning on Mon-

day night played thunder with those who deal in beef

aiid mutton. We were informed at the market that

whole stocks were discolored and spoiled by the ef-

fects of the electric spark.

A Gdiltt Cdss. Henrt Ccbs pleaded guilty

.to petit larceny, and was remanded for sentence until

Saturday next.

BROOKLYN NEWS.'

Klnga ConDtT Board at SBperrfeors.
the relief fond penitentiary .statistics

the work or THE EXCISE COUHISSIONERS A
THIRSTY COMMUNITY STIFFLIgS FOB THE IN-

STITUTIONS KEEPER or THE PENITENTtABT.

An adjourned meeting of the Board wae held

last evening at the County Jail, President Ceooee in

the Chair. The Commissioners of the Relief Fund
sent in their seventh report, showing that between
the 29th of May and the 23d of June they distributed

to families of volunteers $13,403 20. It was referred

to be filed. The Keeper of the Penitentiary submit-

ted the following report for the month of June :

Prisoners received : males, 41 : females, 67 total,
108.

Prisoners discharged : males, 32 ; females, 46

total, 78.

Prisoners escaped : male, 1 total, l.f

Prisoners remaining: males, 104; females, 126

total, 230.

Moneys received for convict labor, $63 75.

The report was placed on file. The Committee on

AjCCOunls,
to whom was referred the statement of the

I^xclse Commissioners of their transactions for the

year ending May 1, 1662, reported that they com-

pared said statement with the book of the Excise

Commissioners, found on file in the City Clerk's

office, as the law directs, and find that they granted
1,214 licenses, as follows :

First Ward 39 Twelfth Ward 9-2

Second Ward.. 74 Thirteenth Ward 65
Third Ward 30 Fourteenth W^ard 72
Fourth Ward 42 Fifteenth Ward 34
Filth Ward 93 Sixteenth Ward 58
Sixth Ward 84 Seventeenth Ward 22
Seventh Ward 61 Eighteenth Ward 11

Eighth Ward 52 Nineteentli Ward 28
Ninth Ward 83 Flatbush 11

Tenth Ward 98 Gravesend II

Eleventh Ward 114 N^-Lotts.. 20

all at $30 each, making $36,420 ; and that said li-

censes, excepting 44, were all granted on or before

the 16th day of July, 1861, and that cash was paid to

County Treasurer as follows: Aug. 23, 186 1, $25,-

000; .May 20, 1862, $11,420. Total, $36,420.. The Jail

Cummittee was authorized to enter ii|^ contracts

with J. H. Docglas to supply the Jail vlth coal at

$5 39 per ton ; Keiset & Lougruh, fdt wood at $5 87

per cord ; and with Robert Wxllwood for soft soap at

75c. per'bbl. The Penitentiary Committee was au-
thorized to enter into contracts with the following
named persons, for the supplies as named for tne

County Institutions: James Cakuah, fresh beef.

s;:ic.; E. B. MoNELL, Indian Meal, $1 40 per 100

pounds; yellow corn meal, $120 do.; ship stuff, 75c.

do.; wheat flour, $6 per barrel; straw, 58c,

per 100 pounds; salt beef, 3c.; salt pork.
4;ic.; molasses, 25c. per gallon ; salt, 60c. per
bushel ; rice, 5c. per pound ; beans, $2 per bushel ;

coflee. 25c. per pound ; peas 14c.; pepper, 20c.; mus-
tard 18c.; saleraius, 5}4c.; codfish, 23<c; potatoes, SOc
per bushel ; hard soap, 5c.; vinegar, $2 50 per barrel.

Wm. Lvnch Soft soap, 75c. pel- barrel. Chafpel
<b Pool Kerosene oil. 30c.; fluid, 70c. Kelset <b

LoLOHLiN Coal, $5 91. A resolution presented by
Superintendent Crooee was adopted, directing the

Commissioners of the Relief Fund to extend the same
assistance to. families of membersof the Thirteenth

ReEinient New-York State Militia, as is extended to

the families of Volunteers. The Board made three
unsuccessful attempts to elect a Keeper of the Peni-

tentiary, and then adjourned until the first Tuesday
In August.

The Capitolise Society. "The Capitoline As-

sociation of this city, of whose delightful gatherings

we have so frequently had occasion to speak, gave,

on Tiiesday night, one of their "
Musicals," at which

a large number of gentlemen and la'^les assisted. The

enterjainment was varied by musical exercises of

every character, and was one ol the most successful

of the season-.

City XJoubt Calendar for this Day. Nos.

30,39.12,41,42,45,46,48,49,51,52,53, 58, 68, 01,54,

56,57,35,14. .

'

NKWJEKSEY.
*

Arrival of the Body of Lisut. Chazotte,
Killed in Battle. The body of the late Lieut.

AmiLiiius F. CuAzoriE, of Company F, Seventh Rcgi-

nienl >rw-Jersey Volunteers, who was Icstantly

killed Id Um baiUe at MechanlCETUle, a Thuieday,

JiHW , airivad la Jertay City, where ha baloBf*4i
yesterday. Tlie Independence Gnaid, ot the Second

Regiment N. J. S. M., of which deceased was a mem-
ber, are making arrangements to inter the remains
with mililary honors, the funeral to take place on
Thursday afternoon. Lieut. Chaiottx was 25 years
of age, a young man of great promise, and was loved
and respected by all who knew him. Ho fell while
gallantly leading Company H, of the same regiment,
the officers of which were disabled and he placed in
command. He was shot in the head, the ball enter-
ing the left che^k, passing through' and coming out
at the right ear, causing instant death.

The Recent Railroad Accident Death of
THE F1REM4N. TiMoTHT PAGE, the fireman on the
train of the New-Jersey Railroad thrown off llie

track at Newark>on Sunday evening, and who, with
his father, the engineer, was so badly scalded by the

escaped steam, died on Monday night at his resi-

dence. No. 53 Meicer-street, Jersey City, from the

efl'ects of his injuries. Deceased was about nineteen

years of age ; had been employed on tlte road since
he was old enough to work, and was much esteemed,
both by the Company and the emoloves. His funeral
will take place this afternoun. Mr. Ralph Paoe, the
engineer and father ol decease<l, still lies in a critical
condition, but hopes are entertained of his recovery.
Pocket . Picked. A gentleman resiijing in

Newark, while at the dipbt of the Eric Railroad at

Long Dock, Jersey Cilv, yesterday morning, had his

pocket picked of a wallet containing $160. The thief

escaped.
Mad Doc. The first mad dog of the season, in

Jersey City, made his appearance yesterday after-

noon in Montgomery-street. After plunging through
the t>asement of the house occupied by Mr. Thomas,
the rabid animal was killed by Policeman G'Don.nell.

Soldiers' Hospital. At the present time

there are but about thirty-live patients in the Soldiers'

Hospital in Jersey City. A large numtier are, how*
ever, hourly expected, for whom ample accommoda-
tion has been provided.

1.A1V RBPORTS.

The BotCle Law Declared Constitutional.

IN COURT or APPKAU^JUNK TIRM, 186i.

9PniI0Af OP THS OOUBT.

Patrick MaUins ts. The Pcop/*. Sm-den, J.

It mufit be conceded that the statute under which
the respondeot was convicted before the Justice, is

peculiar in its proTisions, and bears palpable evi-

dence upon Its face of htiTiogbeen framed withoqi
that care and cautioo which should ft^tend the enact,

meat of a penal law. The respondent insists that the

act Is unconstitutional. This, bowefer, depeuds io a

great degree upon the construction which is given to

it. The first section; which simply authorizes all

persons er^gaged in the manufacture and sale of min-
eral waters, &c., in bottles* with names or marks

thereon, to record and publish such names or marks,
is of course without objection.

Toe secoBU section, as amended by the act of J660,

declares it to be unlawful, uritbout the written con-

tent of the owner, " to fill with mineral waters or

other beverage, any such bottle so marked or stamped,
or to sell, dispose of, buy or traffic in, any such bottle

so marked or stamped by" him, her or them, of such

owner thereof," and imposes a penalty of fifty

cents for every violation of the enactment. This
section is very awkwardly framed, and would,
if literally ;bensirued, be entirely self-dcstruc-

'

tive. It could not, of course, have been in-

tended to require the owner of the bottle to procure
his own written consent to its use or sale. This
would be absurd. Tne manufacturer for whose pro-
tection the statute was passed, might clearly tiil his

-bottle!', and sell them with their contents, without

any written consent from himself. When he has dune
this, the purchaser becomes " the owner " of the

buttle, and is therefore, according to the terms ot' the

act, the party whose written consent is requisite to

any subi>equent u&e or sale. ut his written consent
could be no more easential to a sale by himself, than
that of the manufacturer to the oriKinal sale, nor
would it afford any protection to the manufacturer to

require It. Tr.is. therefore, cannot be the true feon-

EtrucLion of the provision.
The only mode in which the statute can be made to

effect the object of its enactment, is to interpret the

word "owner" as referring exclusively to the origi-
nal owner wnose name or mark is upon the bottle,

and the prohibition to extend only to a use or sale by,
or a purchii^e from, a person other thun such original
owner. Thus interpreted the provision is entii-ely

unoDjectioitable, and would accomplish precisely
what the Legislature no doubt 1nten<ieo. But to war-
rant -conviction and punishment under this section,
the offence must- be proved. The reoerd in this case
s'.iows, that Mudins was convicted by the Justice of

having violated the provisions of the act, in having
"secreted' the bottle marked and stamped as de-

scribed, upon his-premises, and In having "sold, dis-

posed of, Douglit or trafficked ''in the buttles of the

complainant. t<J(^ it is pVaiu. that the secreting of bot-
tles cannot subject a party to a conviction under the
act. It authorizes the issue of a search warrant lor
the purpose of finding the bottles ; tuit no other pen-
alty is attached to X\\e act of secietrng. This act is

not mentioned or attended to in the second sec-

tion, which alone-imposes the penalty. To justify
the imposition of a tine or impiison^ent, the party

charged must t>e shown to have vioiuted the provisions
this section. Mulltns was - convicted an-

d'er those provisions of having
"
sold, disposed

of, boufiht or traffirked in " the bottles of
Knebel. The only evidence to support this convic-
tion was the fact thut one bottle with Kneoel's mark
was found at the Dcttom of a barrel of bottler upon his

premises, and that he wae a dealer in old bottles. If

this could be supposed to prove either of the acts
with which he was charged, it must be that of having
unlawfully bought the buttle. It could not prove that

he had sold ur ttafiicked in the bottles of Knebel, as
it had no tendencv to show that he ever had any other
in his possession than the one found. But how could
the fact of the finding nfthia bottle upon his premises
prove that he had bought of some person oth^r than
knebelbimself, which, upon our construction Of the

act. It was essential to estatilish? The presumption
provided for in the first clauseof The third section of
the act does not arise, as that attached only upon
proof of the u-ff Qf the'bottles fur tho- .nale of mineral

waters, and of this there was no evidence. At com-
mon law the presumption from the factsproved would
clearly be, that Mulllns came lawtullv mto possession
of the bottle. Hence, although in view of the inter-

ptetation which 1 have given to the statute there is

no objection to its con:^ ituiionaKty, stilt I sec no. evi-

dence in the cuse upon which the conviction can
properly re^t : and the only doubt which can exi>t,
as to the proprietv of its reversal by the Supreme
Court, arises, as 1 think, upon the question whether
the error can be corrected upon, a certiorari issued,
not pursuant to any statute, but under the established

practice at common law.
An Impression has prevailed to some extent in thi^

State, founded upon several decisions of our late Su-

preme Court, Ihat the power of review upon a com-
mon law ctrtiorari is confined, lo use the hinguagp of

Judge Bronson, in the case of The People ej. The
'

Judges of Dutchess, '2^ Wend., 360,
" to questions

touching the jurisdiction of the subordinate tribunal

and tne regularity of its proceedings." "If," adds
that learned Judge,

" they neither exceed their powers,
nor depart from the forms prescribed to them by law,;
their dec'sion upon the merits of the controversy be-
fore them is final and conclusive." This has never, I

think, been very cordially assented to, and from my
examination of the subject it seems to me clear that,

at least in that class of ca-^es where the writ is Tised

to remove a summary conviction had before a magis-
trate under a penul statute, the doctrine is erroneous..
It is true, as has been often said, that ^yich a certiorari
removes only the words, and hence it seems to have
been inferred that tlie evidence upon which the con-
viction was bad would not be returned. But U wUl
be found to have been conciusirely settled at com-
mon law that the magistrate, in these ci^es, must
Insert the evidence in the record of the ^conviction
itself, for the express purpose of enabling the Sune-
rior Court, upon a removal of the proceedings by cer-

tiorari, to determine upon the face of the conviction
whether it was lawtul ; and although the Court
would not Interfere upon a question as to the mere
tcci^Ar of the evidence, yet a conviction without any
evidence to sup))Ort, has always, In the English Courts,
been reversed or quashed as erroneous.

I will refer to a few cases to show that this has been
the practice of tliose Courts. In the ca\e of Rex vs.

Theed, 2 Stra., 919, a conviction by a manis-
trate under a statute called the ," Candle Act"
was quashed,

" t>ecause the evidence was not
set out. it being alleged that the oftence was
/uHy and duly proved,*^ The report of this rase
is very short, and does not shQW how the question
was brought before the Court ; but it was undoubt-

edly by certiorari^ as is plainly to be inferred from a
previous case against the same defendant, upon the
same statute, (2 Lord Ray, 1375,) in which the convic-
tion was sustained.

In a subsequent case, to wit, Rex vt. Lloyd, 2 Stra.,

096, in which a eertiorari ifras issued to a Court of

i^uarter Sesbions to bring UD the priceeding&upon a
removal o*^ a clerk oi the peace from office, a distinc-

tion was'tak-^n between a conviolion and a mere or-

der; and it was conceded t>oth by the counsel (Mr.
Strange) and

'

the Court, that in cases of -summary
conviction, the record must contain the evidence, in
order that the Superior Court may see thai the con-
viction was legal. The Chief Justice said :

"
It is

fully settled that in conr/ctiorw the evidence roust be
set out ; and if this was to be considered as a convic-

tion, it therefore would be bad."

In Rex vs. Clarke, 8 Term, R. 220. the Court of

King's Bench expressly held that upon a conviction

of a person for kilting game, without being duly qual-

ified, the magistrate ought to state in the conviction
the whole of the evidence for atui agaijist the df/mdant.
The object of this requirenieiu, hnd the extent lo
which the Court will go in reviewing the case upon
the merits, is snown by the case of Rex vs. Smith, S

Term, 584, 567. The cefendant had been suroniaiily
convicted under a a statute of George III., a,^ain>t

selling bread by wholesale, before It had been baked
for twenty-four hours; and this conviction was re-

moved into the King's Bench, no doubt, by a common
law certiorari, as that was tne ordinary, if not the

enlv mode of removing such conviction. It was
tXtere held, that viere apowei of cortvicUon is given

bf lUtBtn to n naglalrtte, he Itttwtole jodfeeffte
wei^kt at the evldeace ; bnt tliat if do evidence aopear
en the conviction, to rapport material pact of the

case, the eoDvietlon will be qeathed.
The same principles were reeoffttized in the cases

of The King vs. Crisp, 7 East. 38U. and The King vs.

Chandler, 14 East, 267, in whfeh coavictlODS before

Justices of tbe Peace. In the one case under the Malt
act, and in the other for an offence against tbe Excire
laws, were removed in like manner to the King's
Bench. In eacb of these cases, ths principal question
raised and discussed In the latter Court was whether
the evidence was sufficient to support the charge.
Many other authorities might be cited, out these

are sufficient to show that upon a common law cer-

tiorari forthe removal of summary convictlpnS'before
magistrates, the power of review Is not confined to

questions atfectinjr either the jurisdiction of the mag-
istrate or the regularity of the proceeding before

him, but extenUs to all other leRal questions; and
thut unless Itappean* upon the lace of the record that

there was evidence sufficient to warrant the convic-

tion, it wilt be quashed.
itfoliowsfroin wh it hasbeen said, that the judg-

ment appealed from in this case should be affirmed.

Sutherland, J... uas for aflirmance on the grounds
stated (ly him in the Court Uelow ; Gould, Daiies
and Smith, Js., on Sekfen's opinion ; Allen for affirm-
ance on defect ot evieence ; Denio. J., for reversal;
Wright, J,, absent-/
[Copy.] E. MARINE SMITH, SUte Reporter.^ m

State and nadonal.Conrte An Intcrcetinc

Qiiestion of Jurisdiction.

SDPRRHE COURT GENERAL TERM.
BrorjBtlcs Ih(rbUD, LeoDsrd d RoMDcrmns.

John S. AruUrsonye.The Manufacturers' Bank.
This action was brought by the plaintiff, as assignee

of a chose In action.
The plaintiff Is a citizen of New-York ; the defend-

ants are a corporation created by and doing business

in Connecticut. The action i brought to recover

$033 33, with interest from 19th January, 1860. upon a

claim alleged to have been assigned to the plaintiff by
Joslah M. Colbuin. On 14th December, IHOl, tbe de-
fendants entered th^r appearance In this Court, and
at tbe same time filed a petition for the removal of the

cause into the Circuit Court of the United States for
this District, and offered a t>ond, with sureties, duly
executed and approved, for entering in the Circuit
Court, as required by statute, copies of the process
against them, and for their appearance. &c.; and

thereupon an arder was made requiring plaintiff to
show cause why tbe cause should not be r-moveo. At
the hearing ot tne motion, the plaintiff sliowed by
affidavit that Colbum. who assigned tbe claim in suit
to plaintiff, was a resident In and citizen of Connecti-
cut. An order was made denying the motion, with
$10 costs, from which defendants have appealed, on
the ground that, upon their moving papers, they were
entitled to the order for wnich they asked, removing
this cause into the Circuit Court of the United States.

(Act. of Congress, passed Sept, 24, 17t9, 1 U. h. Stat.
at large, p. 79. sec. 12 ; Gordon vs. Longest, 16 Peters,
U. S. 11., 97 ; Kanouse vs. MarUn, 15 Howard, U. S.

R., 198, 2(18 ; Green vs. Custard, 23 Howard, U. S. R..
4b4.) The I2tb sectiuu of the Act of Congress gives
to defendants the at}6u:ute ri^ht to remove the action
into the United sjtaies Circuit Cpurt. and the provis-
ions of the Uth section arc not applicable to, and can-
not control the case. (Green vs. Custard, 23 How-
ard. U. S. R., 484.)
The Uthsectlonwaa Intended to prevent tbe as-

signment of promissory notes and other rhoses in

action q/like character, for the f.urpose ol bringing ac-
tion thereon in the United .Stales Coarts ; and the
intent of the 12tn section was to give to a defendant
the absolute right to remove an action into the
United States Circuit Court, under the circumstances
and upon the conditions therein prescribed. The
objection of want uf ^jurisdiction in the United States
Circuit Court can be tak n only by special plea ;

and the defendants would rot be permitte'l so to plead
after having voluntarily removed the action into that
Court. (Bailevv*. Doaeer, 6 How., U. S. R.,23;
Evans vs. Gee, U Peterit., R. BO.)
Whatever may be the consequences of removing

the cause, the defendants are entitled to the order by
the express provisions of the 12ih section of the act.
The alleged cause of action arose in.Connecticut, be-
tween citizens and residents of that State, and the
controversy should properly there be determined.
The plaintiff may fairly be presumed to have taken
the assignment for the purpose of bringing action in

New-York, and is not entitled to any special favor to

enable him to maintain the action.
The principal point of the respondent was, that the

act of Congress did not apply to this case, and that
the Circuit Court of the Uulteti States would have ju-
risdiction ol the action as It stands.
The case was stated In the Tihss of MaylO, laM.

The opinion of the Cou/t is now rendered, holding
that if such an action were removeo Into (he United
States Courts, tlie plHintitf could not maintain tbe nc*

tion there, and it would be a good defence to the ac-
tion that it was so brought.
The order appealed from was affirmed.
B. W. Bunney for appellant ; A. R. Dyett for re-

spondent. _

Insurance PolIcietiReatrictire Clanses*
MARINE C<>URT TRIAL TERM.

Bvfore Judge HcCarUiy,

The Seamless Hosiery Company of New-York
vs. The Unity Fire Insuranct Association of London,

This was an action brought by the plaintiffs to re-

cover $500 for losses sustained by fire in their factorv

near Faterson, N. J., which was insured with the de-

fendants. 7

It wst^pntended by tne counsel for the defelidants

that, inconsequpnce of a written condition in the

policy prohibiting the use of fire in tbe building so

insured, the Company was not liable. A nonsuit was
asked.

Ttte plaintiffs urged that the clause meant nothing
more or le.<6 itian Ihe prohibition of the u^e of fire for

purposes foreign to their manufacturing op*^rations,
and that the use of fire in healing iron plates, used In

the manufacturing of the lio>iery, was not included in

the written pn>hibitioh lA the [>oiicy, which was to the
effect that Rre should rim be used in any manner what-
ever except under the bMkr.
The Court granted the motion for nonsuit, to which

an exception was taken.
J. 1). & T. O. Sherwood for plaintiffs ; Braiaard &

Rice for defendants. _

D'eciaions.

SUPREME COURT CUAUBER8.
Before Juatioe Clerke.

. Le Koy tt al. ve. Alexanderj}Aoi\oi\ for attach-
ment gi anted.

iiraysoK vs. Taylor et ai. Motion for a committal

granted,
Cauldwell t at. vs. -Uixer </^Referencfi--granted.
A'ilsttct vs. Henry et o/. Reference granted.
Nortman vs. T^nouaend et a/. Reference ordered.
Kerr vs. Kerr et at. granle<t.
iJilberardet aLfs.Ztby et ai. Reference ordered

to Judt;e Sloscon.
Afenard vs. Clark et aL Reference ordered;

Bogert vs. Frrrts et at. ; Barslow vs. Harris et al. ;

Allen vs. Denny et al. ; Hendricks et a!, vs. Abbott et al.

Ju<lgmenis granted.
Havens vs. MelvtUe et a/. Reference ordered.
Snow et al. vs. Provincial Insarauce Company et al.

-Motion for commission granted.
Bull et al. vs. (three cases) DenUlon et al.\ Ackfey vs.

(two casea) Westfrvelt et al ; McElroy vs. Murtin et

al.; kip^gs vs. Kurshudt et oi. Jut'gmenls granteJ.
Ganntt Yeranie vs. Jane M. yerame.-j^JuJgmentof

divorce granted. /

Pacific Fire Insurance Company vs.'Campbell, i[C.;

The a'ame vs. Hay tt ai, Jutlgments granted.
Cramer vs. JfartA. Refeired bark to same Referee

tp take proof, Ac. and report fully thereon.

Courier vs. Cowr/fr. Complaint ^^^ted.
Willis, <^c. vs. i/uAfcuZ. Settled.

Forstmann et al. vs. A'roxf. Motion granted^wltliout
costs.

Rogers vs. (two cases) Kennedy et at.; Salisbury
vs. Lawrence et a/. Motions for judgment. granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Far Market., see Sixth Face.
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2,3<i0 ( Uf 6'8, '87 103

600 Ohio SUteC'8 '86.1II2V

6,1100 Ky. St. Os.ex int. 94i4

9,000111. Cou.Ba. 1879,

exlnt 102)4

1,000 111. War Loan 91

9,i](,0Tenn. St.6 90. . . . 63

6.000 do 62J4
6.(100 do 83062;t
6.000 Vir. St. 6

l.uoo N. Car. St. e

2,0u0Ho. St. 6. ...

1,000 do
24.0UO do
1.000 Lonis. St. 6 6H
l.OCOCsl. St. 7i l

l.oOOlowaSt 7s 100

ll.OOON. Y.Ci;n.68....1uo54
1.000 N. Y.Cen. -8....1U2

3n.O Krie K.3dM.bs.'IS3 97

l.uuu Hud. K. R. SdH. 93

1.000 do 94
l.i>Oonar. lltM. b3...>104V
1,000 Har 3dM. B tl3

2,000 Mich. So. 2d mt(. elh
600 do biV

6,000 do ^2

1,000 M,S. Sink. F. Bs. Wh
i,uOOTerre Il.k A.Jd M. 79

2,"00C. fcU. W.S.K.U. 95

l.oOO To. ft Wa. 1st M. 90)<

6.000 To. & Wa. 2d M . 62
I.iiOO F. F.W.fc C.lst M. 8ilii

6 Am. Ex. Baok !*6

lo Hank ot N. America.102
S 11 .luover Hank .^2

116.150 Ameriun Cold llOif
1U..H0 ilo lai II"',
5.i0 do 81' 110!*

.T5.000 do C Mll''j

2r>.ooo do boo 110?,
40,1.K!0 do bJO-llI
iguficadinsB 67 I

do
do

100 do
60 do
60 Hud. River R.
SO do
100 Harlem R
10 do
100 Harlem R. Pref

b30 61S
.b3a61V
.... Mi
....l'i
... UH
.30 46
.... 163<

.. 16
. 3TJ4

12 N . R. &Hart(ord B 142
100 Mich. Cen. R 69V
40 do 6
400 Hich.So.&N.I.G. S. 66)i
100 do 66i<
6 do 66
10 FaDauia Railroad. l:<4)$

20 do 134

150111. Cen. R.Scrip s30 69
50 do 6hi
60 do 69
60 do 530 .-i- '4

20 do 6.-'-,

4.i0CleT.* I>itt. R . ?-' .

30CUT.. Col. * Cin.K.123
125i:l.na*<.'hi. K ... 69

luo Clev i Toledo B. 4.",

200 do ' <

60 Chi. k K. I. R opgSS;.
.TOO do oPtt?*,
100 do _- .4)i

20Cli.. Bur. tQ. R. 77

(SO do It

M.O0OD. S.i.'?4^a*S5
U.tm 0. 8. . 1 Yr Cr 2*
4.000 Ky. St, e<.ex int. siS
6.000 oai. St. r.. . ;;
10.500 III. W. Ln.exint..97V
10.000 111. COU. B. 1862,

axint 09
I.000Had.Rir.K.3dMK 94
16.000 C fcN.W.2dM.b.10 31X
2.000 Tol. ft W. 1st U 90"!
8.WI0 do mC
4,000 Tol. & V,-. 2d M

'

63
7,000 Mich. So 2d .M K)i
5.00P.Ft.W.(tC. IM. 90^
lo.ooo American told.liiv
6,000 do ij^
lo.ooo do 'mji
200 N. Y. Central E.860 mC
100 do 86089';
100 do 8954
150 do 90
100 do Who
10 do m^
10 Hudson River R. . . 46

Pac Mail 8. Ca.M.iio
ds WO II*
do imu

Erie Railway. 3tZ
Eric iiailvay Pref. 61 !a

*0 C2
4o bSOi^ju

Mn.ft P. DaC. R 3i5
I do

I

Harlem R.Pit...
Mich Cen. R.

I do...
I do
I Mich So. kN i R Z3B

'> 6a5
' oo aiM *rf ii
i ni. Cen. K. Scrip in
', do .... M'4
I CJev. K Pitts. R. -i
Gal. t CUicXKo R <i

' do 830 O
> do n%
iClevrtTol. R. .4,
' ao ITU
lChl.tR.I.R 2

33
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TcMDiT, Julys p. II.
The passage of the new Treasury bill, w;.i.-h

authorizes an addition of $150,00(1.000 to thr vol-'
ume of United States Notea and Deposfia, togeth-
er with the current export demarfd for Gold, rwl-

denly advanced the rate* of Exchance on London
and the price of Gold to-day 11J <? cent over
the current rates of Monday. The excitement
among the Foreign Exchange and Bollioo Brok-
ers was unusually marked, the adrance being
both rapid and decided on the figures of jefter-
day. In the afternoon bills on Lon<lon were 123
V cent., and Gold 112112J V cent. The de-
mand ia in good part speculative, as the amount
of Merchant bills created this week by tbe ex-
porWclearances of Domestic Produce is over ftS,-
000,000. The difference to this side in the extra
Exchange made upon this export movement is
over $350,000. The oiffercnce against Ihe tirhif
side in remitting against sales of Foreign Mer-
chandise and American Stocks is corresponding-
ly great. The operation altogether is not an
undesirable one to our interests, especially a*
we have no other practical employment for
Gold. The following is a comparative statement
of the Imports of Foreigft Dry Goods at Kew-
York for the week ending July 8, and since
Jan. 1 :

,

Total for the week . ti.4T7.931 $2.<r.i'sl9 tin.- o'll
I reviously reported . 43.W3.43a 6,r92.ios I.W1.<m
Since January 1 *45.iaI,.T51 ttBJjs^w Wo^^ivi
The advance in Gold and Kxchange has

produced, and not unreasonalily, a firmer ferlinc
on the Stock Exchange. The business at both
sessions of the Board to-day was large, and in the
afternoon the market was active and upward.
The rise in prices from Monday afternoon aviragea
about 1 ^ cent^oB the Bai'way abates and Bonds,
and i J ^ cent, on Government securities. Ti>

inquiry for United Elates 6 Scents, of 18*1^&
quite spirited at lOlJ, ei-dividcnd, for both coupon
and registered stock, and for 7.30 V cent Treasu-
ry Bonds at 103|10* ^ cent. The price of ibe
New-York Eailroad shares rose to SO} V' cent, for

Central, and 3o35i ^ cent for Erie after tbe

printed sales this afternoon, while Ihe demand for

nijarly all the Western descri|itions was firai at

advancing rates. The market altogether advanced
on yesterday's closing quotations quite equal
to the additional' rise in Gold and Ex-

change, and the .prevalent impression on
the Street this afternoon is that, upon our United
States Currency basi^ and the increased abnn-
dance of Money which the new Treasury bill will

assuredly lead to, all Dividend-paving securitiee

will surely, though perhaps gradually, appreciate,

influencing to some extent specolaliun in the

Bonds and Shares not yet embraced in this list.

The only exception to the general advance* to-

day is the stock of the Pacific Mail Company*
which sold down, on tho reported opposition hf.
the Nicaragua route, heretofore referred to in thie

column, to lOS V cent. The organization of tbie

competition is supposed to l>e near y complete,
but opinions ditfei widely as tu what the move-
ment will practically amount to<> Late io tl

allcrnoon the tollowing prices wert- made lo1

Stocks on the Street, as compired with Mi aday'e
closing quutaiions,
excited :

Hon.

N.Y. Central... 89)4
Erie....... Mii
Krie Preferred.. 61

Rock bland.... US li

Toledo 47?,
(raiena 69
Mich. Ceniral...5'.JJi
Mich. Southern.24'4
Mich.GuarHnt'(J.661i

the market being firm and

Tues. Mo.
90i4' Illinois Central. K
35H
62',

64U
48

60)4

57 5i

KH
Pacific _n2 W\
Tennes^ees ... a Ml(
Mir^oiiri.i 47 48
U.S. 6s 18Sl...I0l]tltt
U. !S.7J0 Oamls.l03lkI04
U.S.No<esC>mHl(U ll)6k
Gold 1I0MI2)
Button London. 1221(123

The returning ease and low i^tes in tii

Honey market had considerable inHiiaice to-<lay

on the Stock Exchange. Tbe daily
'

disburse-

ments of the Treasury are verr heavy, and the

Money, for the most part, remains for employ-
ment in this City at 66 V cent., the lower rate

being accepted by large lenders to-day.

The following are the bids to-day for tha

City Bank Shares :

Merchants' 101 Bk.of the Repobllc fO

Merhanice' 10211 Bk. of N. America. . .103
Hanover .-... fti

Irving -70

Metropolitan M
Citizens* 90
Snoe A Leather 103
St. Nicholas.... l

>iarlDe....,<T 110
Park ilO

America 108

Tratlesmen's. 9(3

Greenwich 130

Sp^cnth Ward 120

State of New-York.. 91

Commerce ^ . 90
American Exchange. 96

Pacific 120

Chatham 80

And the following for the Railway Mort

gages : )
N. y. Centrales 10i Mich. C..D.t 8 e.,,Ui
N. Y. Cen.Cs. R. E 9 IChi , Bur. it Q. dfl c 104

N. Y. C. lis. subscrin'n 98 Mich. Sn I S cssconda tJIt

Kew-York Cen. Is. '64.102 M. S. & N. Ia. s.r.7 >c. )2
N. y. Cen. 7b,"6, conv.lOOS 111- Cen ; V- cent., "76.. 93

Erie firsts. '68 106>j T. H fcA.Arsta ^flcHO
Erie seconds, '64 104

Erie secinds. '"9 liHX
Erie thirds. IB 7

Erie fourths. 'eO l>9;4

Erie fifths. '88 80

Bair., NY. t B. I8t8,'77

Hndi>on firsts. '69 110

Hull son second., s.f. '85.103

HqiIsoii thirds. 'T5...... 94

Harlem linits. 6i-';3 ...lOtit
Harlem thirds. '< 3

.>4ich. C. 6 f* e . '69-'72 103H

T. H.k .\.2ds.8mc.,'7S7t
(.hi.fcN. W.s r . ..

Chi.& N. W.firslSMS-* 4S
Ch.^N. W second. . six
Del. La Ik W. firsa...Ma
Tol. ft Wakaahtrsis .. S*M
Tol. k Wabaakssoo4a. (3
Tol. k 'WalMsli lal. Bs n
lial AOhie. firsts IM
Gal. k Chic secondl . . U0!<
l'ittFt.W.* Chi. firsts e
Hat. Ft. W. * Chi. M 76
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Philadelphia . . .

North America .

Farmers ft Mech.
Commercial
Mei-hanica'
N. Liberties
Southwark
Kensington
Fenn Toirnchip.
Western
Man. fcUech...
Commerce
Girard
Tradesmen's
Consolidation . .

City
Commonwealth .

Com Exchange.
Union

ToUI 33.a)e.661 32.911,67 *,M5,ST

Philadelphia
North America
Farmers & Mcch
Commercial
Mechanics'
N. Liberties...
Southwark
KenfiiDgton
Peon Township.
Western
Man. &Hech .

Commerce
Girard
Tradesmen's
Consiilidation ...

City .

Commonwealth .

Com E.TChange .

Union.

J>ai'081T8.

JolJ 7.

$2,386,000
2,M2,565
4,8'21.883

1.183,000

1,2411,599

1,611.000

1,1>.307
921.M8
S07J61

1.573,2M
7!.3!'0
756.078

677,288
429.078
eoo,K36
276.0S2
613.00a
377,000

Jasa Sa,

!.41*.

2.3T3.5;

4,976.74 1

1,200.1100

1. 201 ,2!! I

l,65(l.(i0

1,2S1,578
*S3.35i
850. ISO

1,694.048
KB.090
e93.e47

1.772.9S2
672,876
403,098
676.2aa

16,M3
t30M
381,000

ciaoDLAnUl.

1.

TotalV. '24,367,782 24,410.423 .4.748.230 *,*3Ua

$381,008
847.721
322.a3S
3fi*i,n>l
26i'.l3e

I7,00
si.sn

311
ITS,
MB, -
270.ua
1*S,47S

I38,7t
93,881
211,722
S7,9a
188.08*

220,008

842,eW

3a7S

lAooe
ni,m4
303,600
XM,4:I
imjoe
213,00*

The aggregates compare with those of the pierknts
week as follows:

JBSO. J.^T 7-

Capital Stock $11,716,030 $11,716,620 _^
Loans 32,911.678 S3J[,1 lDC.|S6,0g
Specie . 6,563,99 .548,007 De*. 839a
Due from other Banks.. 6.232.213 6,422.124 Inc. 18,J
Due to Other Banks 6.538,644 5.73?.574 Inc. l*-?*
Deposits 34,410.423 24.367.782 Dee. 42.041

Circulation ,430,06} 4,74,I Iik. 81,tO

\
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THK NBW*TOBK VWBa.
m

raMtobcd In tS Tnm BnlldJng, frontlngthe 0! H*
tmrt. oo Park-row. Bjmce n<i NMa-reet.
The DAILY XMElS, puljlUlied eTery morning lia

Tenin-|>Tioe Tiro Cunm: niailei M Six Doiu

yr; with 8<B>dr edIUoD. SiTM DoLuas i er yur.

Tte SEMI-WEEKLY, pobUshed Tneadari ""i ">

dy. TiHB DoiiAM xew; twoeopiM tood<taMi

fbrFiTi DoLUts. '^

Any penoD who will inid of m CInb of TITS nMorf-

Mrntokr rolTeu eir copy tor hlnuell- or touin Two

Mttanu^ ft Half sa bis oommteloa.

ThoWKKKLY, Two Doiuuua year; twoeopieaTHXia

BouAaa; fin oopie* Fin Douiu. Any oerMn who

vlllnndQikCIubof TENiubacriben at $1 each.sliaU

RcciTe an extra copy tor hinnell. or may retain One Dol-

laraahlaooaipeniaon. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

eat la Clenomen at the toweat club ratea. SpwinKS

kiuDberf forwarded on applloatlon.

Txaja Caah inTarlabiy In itdranca.

AUMtentobeaddreMedtoH. J. RAYMOHD CO.,

riHiliiliiii at (ha Maw-You TiMia. New-York Cio

TO COKS&BPONDENn.
KanoMM can tt taxm of AnoninnoutCommmtcMoiu.

VHaUvtr it mlmiUi for tmrrtion must bf authtnticatti

in Uu nmu and atUrrss of tUt writer not necatanLf
fir wmiHeattim. Imt a> a guarantyfor hit good/attk.
We CMMMOt undertake to rHurn rejected Commvm-

"'tOLUSTaRY CORRBSPOflDESCB, contammf
imtportmilntwt, mliciUd/rom oxy ([uarttr <i/'tM4WorU;

^Mtt*. wilt ht liberallv void far

AaamseBeaia tkla KTenlnc

liAtraiA KKEirK'a TBEaTBE TsiTodssFuxo-^
. Katr O'Shxu.

VALLACK'S 0*xsai Bloimhs Ta* Tousa Aorufs
Tax BxToaxxx YeicxTUX.

inBLO'S OARDEH Tax NrouTDincixI.

VIXTIK aABSEN Paor. Ansisaox.

VOOD'S IDUaTWtL HALL, No. M Bai>wat-
XraioriAx EtiTxaiuinixifTa.

mZON-SCSEVOR^E 6ARDENS-6th-aT. and Ktb-at.

Oraaa, Balut ahc FA.fTomiix.

BASNinrS MtrSEUH CoHHOsoaaa Nsn, niasa,OM
JKsn Lima Whalx, kc at ill Bona* OaAHAiio

I at 3 and Tii O'clock.

aXOMU CHBISrrS UINSTKELS^Hall or Kn-
miill Ko- Mi Broadway.

aCHAVfl' GALLERY No. TU Broadway" CiSBxaXL-
La" AHs Orxxa Fiax Picnais, CMm A. U. to a P.M.

WOMOKBB or THE WoBLD-No. |i3BiMdwar.

Ig|#i ii tcaPwMto^M *'it|^

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THB REBELLION.
Wa bava adTices from Gen. MoClslla-n's arm;

to tba momiiiK of Uonday la*t, through onr Bpe-

otel ConaapondenU. At that time everTthing was

ymgieaaiut favorablr. The rebels were keeping

naMritUr quiet in front, though they had

(acted two or three batteries on the opposite side

of tha James, below Harrison's Landing, for the

parpoae of annoying our transports, and to dis-

tract tba attention of our gunboats. One of them

bad fired into the transport Juniata, which was,
forced to ran ashore to prevent being sunk. The

ganboatJ, however, of which hire are a suQicen-

cy op the river, will make short work of the rebel

bktteries.

The cooperation of other armies with the army
of the Potomac, which has always been regarded
in wed-informed quarters as essential to the

speedy reduction of the rebel capital, is now, it

appears, to be afforded. A dispatch to the Phila-

dsiphia Pret; dated Newbern, July 2, sits :

" SOBRSlDi'S entire corps cCarmee is in motion,

bonnd inland somewhere, probably to cooperate
with McClellas. Your readers will be surprised

to hear that three divisions are now in motion

from this place, and more to come. Tou will hear

gaod news from Bubmside, Pabke, Foster and

Bxao very soon. The troops are overjoyed to

think that they are about to follow our gallant

BSUBIDX into a victorious tield once more. This

important movement is doubtless the result, in

great maasure, of the consultation known to

have taken place between Gen. Bubnsidk, the

War Department, and Gen. McClxllah, some
tlaa ago. The best results may be expected to

foUow it

Gea. BsmKsiDi, it will be seen by our latest ad-

Ticaa, arrived with his Staff at Fortress Uonroe

on Hooday. His army, or a large portion of it, is

dooMaaa are this, acting in conjunction with that

of-Oan. McClsixas.

Adjtttant-Oeneral HiLLBonsi issued General

Order* No. 62 yesterday, relating to the new en'

UaliDeala. There is to ba a camp in each Sena-

torial District. The first seven districts are to ar-

range their camps as they think proper ; the other

camps are to be located at Goshen, Kingston,

TivoIirTroy, Albany, Fonda, Plattsburgh, Ogdens-

burgh. Backett's Harbor, Bome, Richfield Springs,

Oswego; Syracuse, Norwich, Binghamton, Au-

burn, Gepeva, Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Fails,

Genaaeo, Buffalo and Jamestown. Each recruit-

ing officer must confine his recruiting-to the Sen-

atorial District for which he is ^appointed. The

force will be received and mustered into the ser-

' Tice of the United States, by regiments.

The Common Council of Buffalo has appropri.
ated $80,000 to raise a regiment for the new force,

(iving (76 bounty to each recruit.

By an arrival at this port we have advices from

Kaaaau, N. P., to the 28th ult. The steamer OvUio,
bnilt in England for.a rebel man-of-war, had been

aeized by Her Majesty's ship Greyhound, and a

prize crew pat on board. She was under com-

mand of the notorious Siuiieb, lately commander
of the SvnUoT. The steamer Cccile, having on
board manitions of war, intended for Charleston,

hsd ran on a rock off Aliacua, and had sunk in

four fathoms of water, becoming a total wreck.

A portion of ber cargo had been aaved, in a dam-

aged condition, by wreckers. The steamers JS'aah-

Wilis and Kate had attempted to run the blockade

at Wilafiigton, N. O., bat had been chased back.

Bereial other vessels were waiting, at Nassau, an

opporttmity to run the blockade.

CONGRESS.
In tbe Senate, yesterday, the Confiscation bill

as letotned from the House was taken up. Hr.

SBBBMAH, of Ohio, moved that the Senate recede

from U< amendment and agree to the House bill.

THla was negatived, 13 to 14. A motion for a

CoBSlittee of Conference was then adapted, 28 to

10. The resolution for the expulsion of Senator
811111M18 of Bhode Island was referred to the Ju-

diciary Committee. The Tariff bill "Vas consid-

ered, and after various amendments, was passed.
A bill to amend th6 act providing for calling out
the militia to suppress rebellion, passed in 1795,

waa introdticed by Mr. WiL80N,f Massachusetts.
The U0io aaublish and equalize the grade of line

ofBeanln the navy, was then considered until the

sdjonrnment.
In the Hoase, the reportof the Conference Com-

mittee on the Treasury Note 'bill was agreed to.
The bUl to provide for the discharge of State pris-
oners and others, waa considered. A motion to

by it on the table was negatived 89 to 29 and
it waa finaUy passed. It directs the "Secretary of
State and the Secretary of War, as soon as prac-
tieabia, to fnmish to the Judges of the Circuit and
DUtrict Courts, a list of the names of all persons,
citliensof States In which the Federal judicial
procesMis continued, who ara or may be hereafter
held as State, or political priaonets. Where th&
Oraod Jury has terminated its

proceedings with-

4nitiiBdiii(an indictment, it shall be the duty of
the Jtldfea to immediately direct the discharge of
the prisoner. Kvery officer having the custody

of a|iiiagiiar,ieliisiag' to abar the ordain ahalt-ba

abject to'ikidietmeiM fbraBdademeaaar,nd pnn-
Ished wMi a fine of $500, and iinpriMmmaiit of

not less than, six months, at the diacretion of the

Court. The bill also provides for bailing pris-

oners, and concludes with a section declaring that

it shall be lawful for the President, by reason of
the rebellion, and when the public sslisty shall re-

quire it, to snspend the writ of habeas corpus, and
whenever it shall be so suspended, it shall be un-

lawful for any Judge to allow such a writ. The
Senate bill, defining the pay and emoluments of

certain officers of the army was passed7 The
House consented to a Committee of Conference

on the Confiscation bill, and adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
The telegraph announces the arrival of the

Great Eastern off Cape Race, with advices from

Europe three days later to the 1st inst. A
summary of her news will be found elsewhere.

The grain sfaovelers have most resolutely de-
termined to stop working in any way in connec-
tion with the grain

"
elevators," and at their

meeting last night formed a protective society,
calculated to prevent the further use of the ma.
chines. The grain forwarders have furthermore
resolved that they can't do without the machines,
and there the matter stands up to last night.

Seventeen rebel prisoners from Kartinsburgh,
Va., and that vicinity, arrived in Philadelphia on
Monday, and were taken to the Provost-Marshal's

Headquarters, in the old Pennsylvania Bank Build-

ing. Among the prisoners is a Second Lieutenant
and an Orderly Sergeant. The Lieutenant is very
anxious to take the oath of allegiance, and states
that he believes he has been in the wrong, and is

now willing to fight as a private in the ranks of
the National army. Several of the privates ex-

pressed the same opinion.
The prize schooner Reieeea was sold at Cal-

lowhill-street' wharf, Philadelphia, on Monday,
bringing $1,275 ; the prize schooner Coro was also
sold. She brought but $316. Parts of the car-

goes of prize vessels were sold ; cotton bringing
16 cents- the poun,d, and salt from CO to 90 cents
the sack.

The United States frigate Sabine arrived at

New-London on Sunday forenoon. She will stop
there a few days with the intention of shipping
men for service, and then proceed to visit the

principal seaporia of New-England at the east-

ward.

On Monday, the Brazilian steam-corvette Para-
nee arrived at the Philadelphia Navy-yard, from
Fortreas Honroe. The Paraneai, commanded by
Cablos Dx Cabvali.0, has been on a cruise to
Venezuela and the Spanish Main. She goes to

Philadelphia for repairs, and will be taken on the
dock as soop as the gunboat Chambera ie re-

moved fromnt.

Prince Db Jointille, accompanied by his

nephews, the Count Dx Paris and Due X)&
Chabtbxs, visited Mrs. Gen. MoClillam at the

country residence of Dr. Mabct, at Orange, N.J.,
on Sunday. They left the Brevoort House at 10
o'clock in the morning, in an open carriage, and
spent the day in company with Dr. Mabct and
Mrs. Gen. McClbllak, who has been stopping
there for the last few weeks.

The Commencement exercises of Amherst Col-

lege are in progress the present week. On Sun-
day, Rev. Dr. Stearns, President of the institu-

tionvdelivered the Baccalaureate address,taking as
his text, 2d Samuel, 10th chapter, and 12tli verse.
On Monday there was prize declamation by se-

lected members of the Sophomore and Freshman
classes. On Tuesday, John B. Golou lectured,
and Dr. Diwky, of Ithaca, addressed the Society
of Inquiry, and to-day Otis P. Lord, of Salem,
Mass., was expected to deliver the oration before
the Alumni, and Rev. Henry Ward Bkkchkr
was to address the Literary Societies. The Com-
mencement e.xercjses proper occi^r to-morrow.

A rise of IJ ^ cent. itSHie price of Gold, and

Ili s^cent. ill Exchangt! bn London yesterday
laused a corresponding advance on the Stock

Exchange, and at the close of business the mar-
ket was active and excited. Uniieii States 6 ^
cent.':, 102 ; New-York Central, OOj ; Gold 112^ ;

Exchange 123 I* cent.

Prices of Breadstufl's were generally lower,
yesterday ; a fair business was traus^i^ed at the
rniluced rates, and the freight engag^mfiits of
Flour and Grain for British ports were' .]>eavy.
Cotton was quoted Js.Slc. ^ ib. higtier, but
the principal sales were those of New-Orleans,
at suction, on account of Government. Moderate
transactions were reported in Hides, Hops, Ingot
Copper, Fi:ih, Fruit, East India' Rice, Tobacco,
Molasses, Wool, Whalebone and Provisions.

Sugars were active and buoyant. Whisky was
in fair request, and was dearer. Iron, Lvpdj^Spel-
ter. Tin, Seeds, Spices, Hemp, Oils anci tia'hdles

were quiet. Spirits Turpentine declined ma-
terially. No important changes transpired in

other branches of trade.

The Live Stock Markets are very much de-

pressed, in consequence of an over-supply and hot
weather. Beeves number 4,250. which is near

1,000 less than last week. Some 300 were left

over from the former market, and are' now added
to the supply, but not enumerated in the figures. ~

The trade was dull, and prices ruled fully ^c. ^
lb. lower than last week, or at an average of TJc,
the cattle being of general ^ood quality. A lew
were sold at 8Jc.8Jc., and some thin stock at

$32 ^ head, or leisthan Oc. The yards were not
cleared out at nightfall. Slieep are lower and
slow of sale, at 3Jc.'2)4c. y H. Lambs are very
dull of sale, ran.5ing from 6c.7c. ^ H). Live

Hogs are lower than they have heretofore been

during the past ten years. It takes a good lot of
corn-led hogs to tring 3c., and the best are only
quoted at 3^c. Market completely glutted, and

buyers disinclined to purchase. t

The Case of tlie Ovieto-A Proof of

British Good Faith.

. Th&.eraphatic evidence the British Govern-

ment has just given of its determination to

observe the conditions of neutrality, by the

seizure of the rebel war steamer Ovieto, de-

serves the acknowledgment which a prompt
act of justice claims ; and all the more so

that the public temper at the present^oment
is not disposed to take too amiable a view of

our foreign relations.

The Ovieto was; it appears, built for the

rebels in an English port, and when com-

pleted, received, secretly, of course, iron arm-

ature and a heavy armament, with which as a

cargo, she sailed to Nassau. At this mongrel

port she was to be sheathed with the armature

she bad brought in her hold, armed in a form-

idable manner, and sent forth to do such work

as a powerful man-of-war might find to do

in aid of the rebels. The plan was

already far advanced toward completion,

and Seuvis, of Sumter notoriety, had been

put in command of. the vessel when she was

seized by Capt. Hinklet, of H. B. M. ship

Greyhound, and a prize-crew put on board.

In doing this he but did what was incumbent

on him as a duty by the provisions of the

Queen's proclamation of neutrality ; but there

are so many ways of dodging the duty, that

its prompt performance is creditable to the

officer. If it reaily represents the dis-

position . of the British authorities and

naval officer^, they will find a good deal more

of the same kind of work ; for- there are at

Kassau several more vesMls in the same box

with the Ovieto- In the meantime, it should

be a lesson to the Navy Department also to

be tip and doing. The rebels, who, we

thought, had abandoned the seas forever, are

evidently determined to make another at-

tempt in the naval line, and we should not be

surprised at a bold stroke some of these days.

But with good faith on the part of the British

authorities, and vigilance on our own side,

we can make short work with this new nest

of vipers.

StiHHEB Hints for Soldiers. The new po-

sition in which McClellan has platfted the

glorious army of the Potomac f, dry, airy

peBtnaalkha* long been TBMrted to as a
heaittaftil Samntet retreat by wealthy families

of Baltimore. The whole Of this coantiy,

however, is malarioas, and men coniing from
the North will suffer during the hot season

unless they know how to guard themselves

against the seeds of disease. The usual dan-

gers in this respect will be multiplied by the

bringing together of a large army in a com-

paratively small space. The grand safeguard
is pure air. Whatever contaminates the aii,

breeds disease at a great rate. Not the small-

est thing should ever be allowed above

ground for a single day that smells badly.

Bam itor bury it. It is a matter of life and

death to all, and no fatigue should be allowed

to prevent whatever work b necessary for

this purpose. Those who are toolazy to be

clean and decent, should not be allowed to

make themselves a nuisance andcurse to.their

comrades. Flies and fleas will be very incon-

venient in this region. A dirty camp will

breed and keep a thousand to one of a clean

one, though no degree of cleanliness will ren-

der a camp exempt from them. It is very

necessary that the skin should be kept clean,

but bathing should be avoided on a very hot

day, except while it is tolerably cool, after

sunrise and before sunset. It is important,

also, to avoid being out from a little before

sunset to a little atter sunrise upon an empty
stomach. A little coffee should, if possible,

be.taken immediately after rising in the morn-

ing, or before any exertion or special exposure
at night.. It will answer to chew burnt coffee

if it cannot be had as a drink. It is a good

plan to always have a little burnt coffee in

one's pocket A good thiak covering over the

head is very neoessary as a guard against sun-

stroke. A cloth or handkerchief in the hat or

cap is as good as anything all the better if

it is wet. But in want of this, a 'handful of

grass or leaves will answer the purpose.

HcClellan's Army.
It is with infinite pleasure that we read

firom day to day the accounts now given by
our special correspondents, and especially

those furnished this* morning, of the admir-

able condition and spirits, the growing num-
bers and strength, and the lively hopes and

prospects of our army on the James. It is

just a week ago last night' that the fearful

seven days' conflict ended, and the change of

our lines was eflected.
'

From that

time to the present, the enemy has not

dared to venture forth to the attack ; and

the period of quiet consequently enjoyed by
our army, has been wisely and actively taken

advantage of, tg clear off the blood and grime
of the week of battle, to strengthen the tone

of the regiments, and to prepare generally for

active field work yet to be undertaken and
achieved. It is astonishing indeed, thaf an

amy of volunteers, not yet a year old,

after' such a struggle as ours has just passed

through, against a foe so greatly superior in

numbers, and imbued with such bloodthirsty

ferocity, should come forth in a condition

equal to, if not better than, what could have

been exhibited by the veterans of any of the

fixed armies of the Old World. It is owing,-

of course, 10 the possession ofqualities by
the volunteers of our republican army, which

npi)ertain to the soldiers of no other army.
Onr troops possess intelligence, personal char-

acter, an absorbing interest in the struggle,

and a boundless, unselfish devotion to coun-

try : these, added to the drill, the esprit

de corps, and the mechanical mobility of other

armies, produce a military force which may
be temporarily beaten without being van-

quished, which may render retreat victory,

and which, though it may be decimated in

numbers, has yet that vitality and cohesive

force deeply implanted in its nature, which

makes it practically invincible, as no troops
without these nobler moral qualities can ever

be said to be. No army could be put to a se-

verer test ef its mettle than that to which

the army of the Potomac has just been

subjected ; and from all we can learn we
judge that there was never an army put to

such a test, that came forth with such honor,

in a military point of view. Tliis is all against

what e have so often been told by our in-

sensate European critics would be the case

when the crucial experiment of war was
made. But it is nevertheless true, as is tes-

tified by the Commanding General himself,

and by innumerable impartial witnesses.

Gen. McClellan, we are happy to know, is

now receiving reinforcements in respeclable

numbers ; and we , are likewise glad to learn

this' morning that one of the adjunct co-

operating forces, regarding which the public

liave been somewhat anxious as well as hope-

ful, has now really arrived at a point where
its services can at any moment be put to the

most effective uses. It is, of course, impossi-
ble that, in the few days that-have transpired

sin^e the close of the battle, he should

have been put in condition to make any direct

movement toward the rebel capital, or to do

anything more than to strengthen himself in

his new position, and to push cautiously up-

ward, so as to facilitate the advance of the

rebel-compelling gunboats. How rapidly he

may be able now to do any bolder Work than

this, depends not alone upon the Government,

but upon the people. Men are wanted
to fill up the new regiments ; regi-

ments are needed for service on the James

River. The one thing for the patriotic to do

the one thing to be done by every man who
wishes to crush speedily and iitteriy the

rebellion is to hasten on by all means the

work of volunteering. The prospects now in

that respect are good, though the public have

hardly yet got over the effect of the news of

last week, which at first sight looked disas-

trous, but is now seen to be full of hope. In

a few days that depressing influence will

have passed away, and the National elasticity

and patriotic enthusiasm will then appear in

as splendid effect as it has already done so

frequently since the beginning of the war.

Labor vs. Macbinert The Grain Suovel-

EBS' Stbikk. The two thousand or more men
who have been employed in handling grain in

New-York Harbor have concluded that they will
not work for any one who owns or works a

"grain elevator." The seven machines,say they,

already introduced, can perform two-thirds of

the labor required ; and as the machines de-

prive the lai>orer of work and bread, they

most be. suppressed: and the laborers have

eonseqnentiy leaUvM to do cU tkey eB,
^eacefiilly and legaBy, but determinedly, to

prevent the nse of the machines. All this

they have a legal right to do. Every individ-

oal has an inalienable natural right to labor

or not to labor for whomsoever or under

whatever conditions he pleases. If, therefore,

the grain shovelers can succeed by the means

they have indicated, nobody can; find fault.

But the inevitable and oft exemplified laws
of economics, and of labor tell them that suc-

cess is quite impossible. It is the old trial of -

muscle against iron nerves, human endurance

against steam, animal force against the resist-

less forces of mechanism. As well might the

grandame rebel against the spinning- jenny,
the cotton-picker against the cotton-gin, the

stage-driver against the railroad, the seam-

stress against the sewing-machine, the wood-

en walls against the iron-clad, aq grain-

shovelers against the elevators.

The first effect of the introduction of ma-

chinery into any business is to temporarily

injure the operatives ; but the world knows

that the universal effect of mechanical im-

provements is always ultimately to benefit

the laborer and all parlies concerned;

that there are more spinners, seam-

stresses, passenger carriers, shipbuild-

ers, etc., employed than ever. If grain

can be got. to market quicker by the

elevators, it must ultimately go cheaper.

That will bring the grain here from the West,

instead of leaving it to be lost. More men
will be required to work the elevators, so that

in a short time the effect will be to simply

change the character of the laborers' work.

We hope the sound sense of the men who

met last night in Tammany HaU, will lead

them io see tiiis, and to see their own true

and permanent Interests, before the trade is

in any way deranged.

The. New-Fledged Democracy Meetinc
' of the State Executive Committee.

The Executive Committee of tJie Democratic

party in this State, assembles at Albany to-day,

in order no doubt to take a long look ahead at

the Fall campaign. Among 'the leaders al-

ready on hand, the telegraph notices the nanies

of Ex-Mayor Wood and Ex-Gov. Setmocb.

It will be a matter of curious ifiterest to as-

certain which of these two gentlemen is, just

now, a correct exponent of New-York De-

mocracy on the war question- Gov. Sktmoub,
who goes frankly for lending, the Government

cordial and unqualified support, or Mr. Wood,-

whose adherence is more dubious, and who

is, indeed, strongly suspected of undue anx-

iety to end (he war.at all costs and sacrifices.

The party in New-York will shortly have to

accept one or the other form of loyalty, as its

partisan blazon. Other important Democratic

strongholds have pronounced, but the verdict

of the Democracy of this State Ntill be await-

ed before the platform of any half dozen

States will be accepted as " National."
'

Already a Convention in Pennsylvania has

responded to that of New-Hampshire, in reso-

lutions declaratory of the present position of

the party. Comparing these resolves with

those of the late submission meeting in Coop-

er Institute, with the speeches of the Pro-

"Plavery orators of Congress, and more es-

pecially with the circular recently issued by

the Democratic members of Congres-s, we dis-

cover the skeleton of the platform upon which

the Democracy proposes hereafter to plant it-

self, and gather some notion of the interests

to which it is prepared to appeal. The party

is, of course, loyal, and therefore protests its

determination to stand by the Government.

The war must be ciarried on a patent plati-

tude until peace is obtained, ^ut there is no

determination expressed to support the Ail-

ministration. the only Administration which

unless the Herald and Ex-Mayor Wood suc_

oeed JB^exciting that revolution which shall

forcibly displace the Lincoln Cabinet, and

wholly abolish the representative branch of

the Government can possibly subdue rebel-

lion, and bring the war to a close.

The entile drift of the movement is to

create distrust of the Government. V.'e are

invited to believe that Mr. Lincoln's odvjs'jrs

arc wholly incompetent and corrupt. Their

financial schemes' have been abortions ; their

expenditures extravagant ; their military

policy a scries of fatal mistakes. While tlie

recent flank movement of Gen. McCl>:llas is

in one breath pronounced a well-nialured

plan, succf-ssfully executed; in the next, the

.Wnr Department is held to a fearful respon-

sibility for it, as an irromcUiablc, disaster.

Secretary Welles, whose enterprise has laid

the keels of an iron-clad navy more numer-

ous, . powerful and effective than the en-

tire creations in the same kind of all Europe,

is singled out for especial attack and oppro-

brium. Congress, which has certainly not

been idlei having matured and consummated

a larger bulk of important legislation than ever

before occupied the deliberations ofa legislative

body, and which has yielded to the excesses

and vagaries of radicalisin not a lithe of the

squandered time it has hitherto given uiicom-

plainingly to the rant and treason of half-

formed rebels, is denounced as a fair subject

for such treatment as Cromwell visited upon
the Rump Parliament. Whatever, in short,

tends to diminish the confidence of loyal peo-

ple in the Government ;
to excite alarm, ap-

prehension, despair, ajs to the future progress

of the war
;

to create a belief that merely

military means, dispensed, as t^iey must be, by

the Administration of Mr. Lincoln, must fail

to subdue the rebels, is so much direct,

substantial aid to the rebellion. It produces

discontent with taxation, discourages the en-

listment of new armies, weakens, indeed,

every fibre of the Government strength to

repress and punish.

Such is evidently the object of the new-

fledged Democratic Party, just rising from

its ashes, unhappily not those of purification.

It breathes no reproof to treason. It ex-

presses no hope of a military triumph over

rebellion. It makes war only upon those

whtK^nteke war upon the rebels ; hnd de-

clarcswainst the adoption of other instru-

les for ending the contest than those

t demonstrates to be fruitless and

In the light of such declarations,

the loyalty of the -trttefers becomes painliiHy

doubtful. They offer to strike no blow at

treason; they hold back and paralyze the

arm that offers to strike.

Of the motives which oromot the missuided

politieal' poHey r tbese peopls, one-half may
perhaps be ascribed to secret sympathy with

Slavery and Secession, the other to merely po-
litical mlsciUculation. In either case.the re-

sult will be the same.
..

The country has not

lost its faith in the Government or in its abili-

ty to sustain itself and prostrate its assailants.

Confidence in the President, in the resources

of the nation, and in the resolve of the people,

has never been more freely and cordially and

generally expressed than since the late battles

on the James. And we -venture to predict that

it will only be when the nation finds reason to

believe that the Wickliffes and other Border

State associates of the new Democracy have

obtained a weight with the President, they
have hitherto sought vainly, that the popular
faith will be shaken in the eventual triumph
of constitutional order.
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Onr PrlKoners Mast be Exchanged.

TJie
result of the recent battles before Rich-

mond will compel our Government to give
immediate attention to a subject that has been

long and painfully pressing on the popular
mind. We allude to the entire absence in the

war, so far, of any rule for the exchange of

prisoners. There is a grave fault somewhere
m regard to this matter

; and it has cost un-

told suffering to thousands of Union prison-
ers whom the hard fate of war has heretofore

cast into rebel jails. Now several thousand
others are in a like melancholy plight, and we
shudder'to think of their renewing the hard

experience of the earlier captives in the war.

Think of the crowded and filthy tobacco ware-

houses, the brutal keepers, the sanguinary
guards, the rotten food, the untended wounds,
the unmedicined disease, the miserable

marches through the blazing South, and the

remcBrcetaiion in other jails, more remote

than the first, which a voice from home does

hardly ever reach.

What horrors has death on the battle-field

compared with the pining and heart-breaking
x>{ the wounded prisoner, dying by inches in'

the lonely Southern dungeon? The country
has cried out against this cruel anomaly in

war. We have hoped that the supposed
"
po-

litical iKcessUies " under which it was justi-

fied, had yielded to the claims and instincts of

humanity.
We are sorry tb find it is not so. We are

more than grieved to learn that on the apathy
of ourown Government is chargeable the fail-

ure to have a system adopted for the exchai^e
oX_piisoners. One hundred and three mem-
bers orthe House of Representatives and

thirty-sevnen Senators have united in a memo-
rial requesting our military administrators to

have sumia rule adopted. The President has-

giv-en Ills hearty approval to the proposed pol-

icy. iStill it is not carried into effect, and our

wouiuled and imprisoned sons and brothers

are suflering the ignominy of incarceration, as

if they were convicts, and not soldiers of a

sacred cause.

Even the rebel Government has mnde ad-

vances looking to a change of this barbarous

practice. More than a month ago Col. ILim-

Eox Miller, of Missouri, who was captured

at Sliiloli. was allowed by the rebel so-called

Government to come to Washington on his

parole, accompanied by two brother officers,

to express the willingness of the rebel leaders

to adopt a system of exchange ; and they

were authorized to negotiate for the release of

the Union comrades they left behind. Tlicy

have remained in Washington, using every

exertion, plying every argument, meeting,

encouragement, but having no success. There

is a balk in the negotiation, and our cap-

tives pine, our wounded men die of grief,

loneliness and neglect, while the hearts of

family and friends are breaking in llie distant

North to have them at home to nurse and tend.

Of course, there is a reason which the Gov-

ernment considers sufficient for this unhappy

state of things. But we doubt if , the people

can or ought to lie much longer reconciled ttr

it. Natural ties and natural feelings, if too

harshly tried, will rise in resentment at last.

Should we fail to have quick responses to

calls for new armies, the Government may

begin to find that its apathy to Die sorrows

and suffeBngs of those who have already

periled life and lost liberty in battling for it, is

producing a natural aversion to tlie military

service.

Under the apprehension of this result, which

would certainly be deplorable, it behooves the

(^ov^ernnient to review its action in the premi-

ses, and at once adopt some rule for the ex-

cliahge of prisoners taken in war. It should

be done before those brave men recently cap-

tured before lUchmond are dispersed to the

distant and dreary dungeons of the farther

South. It is said that the Secretary of War

opposes the terms of exchange offered by the

rebels. They require that the rule shall be

general, whereas our Giivernment desires to

have exceptions. It is felt that there are a few

rebels, such as Twigos, Bcckner and Floyd,

who have a dohble measure of sin to answer

for, and thatin case of their capture they

should not be entitled to the rights of war.

The rebel Government rclu.>ies to yield a

point looking to the special piinishiuent of

any -who have sacrificed everything to serve it.

Is this cause suflicient to
justify

the suffer-

ing thereby imposed on Union prisoners ? On

the contrary, is not the life and happiness of

one true man who has bled for the Union^

worth more than the necks of a hundred such

villains as Bcckneb, tliri(;e broken by the

halter?

Then again, consider the inequality of our

dealings with the rebels. The prisoners we

have taken from them are growing stout in the

temperate North. They are fed with capital

food, have medicines and attentions in plenty,

and the cool breezes fan their brows in the

heated Summer. Our men/in their hands-

how do they suffer? Jails, dark and hot, arc

their abode ; neglect, hunger and vermin tlieir

portion. We cannot be reconciled to this.

Our Government must change its policy.

THE C&SE OF SSHATOE SIOONS.

Bottlers and bottle dealers will find in our

paper, to-day, an important decision just rendered

by the Court of Appeals. The " Bottle Law," as

It is termed, has been declared constitutional.

Persons, therefore, uSing, filling, buying or selling

tKrttles stamped or marked with the owner's

name, are liable to severe penflties, and those

who have hitherto defied the law, had better be

careful, now that tba highest court has settled

the Queation

CUE gPECIAL WASHINGTdN DISPATCHE8.
Wuaiaanw. Tuesday, July .

TRX NIW CAIX rOB TBOOP8.
The SecreUry of War stated to-<lay that rapUes to

the call for three hundred thotuand rohmteera have
begun to come in, and that tba respooaes ara oun
prompt and far more /awroite than fba OorarBaeiA
had anUcipated. He doubts not the speedy faraiab.

Ingol recruits equal to the National wants. TSb
cheering fact la giving new Ufa to tha pobUc ef

.;WB5hlngton.
THB BEBBL LOSSSa.

The rebel paper*, so far as heard from, arc mi aa<

Ingly close-mouthed about their losses Is the f^'nn
before Richmond. So rigid is the soDpreaaleB of

military news that those papers ceasa to be the raUa-
ble sources of Information tbj oaca wen.
The Alexandria, Va., New has iBformatioa ttiit .

the Seventeenth Virginia Hagimeat, raised la that

city for the rebels, eight hundred strong, cana ool of
the battles twfore Richmond with coily ona huadnd
survivors, all of whom war* taken prisonets, and are

now la New-York.

PBOaaBLE ADJOUBICKI>T OS MOMDAI
It Is the current belief thai Congress will a4jes

nne dU by next Monday, the bnilnras bebta it bei^
already reduced to only a few prominent raeasaia^
and other matters to be dlsposeu of wUhoot meb
controversy. The Committee of Ways aad Umos
will have disposed of all the bills originating tharata

by the reporting of the remaining one, '"i'ing ad-

diUonal appropriations, smail in amoun', for certaia

civil expenses. The TarilT bill, with the Senate

amendments, will be returned to the House to-mor-

row. The Coascatlon biU is pending in tiw Joint
Coiumittee of CoofereDce. The aoldlers' prnnWa
apd the Nav-al appropriation bills are yet to be de-

finllely acted upon. Unless more important quea-
tious intervene, the session can. convenieatlr be
closed by the time indicated.

TUK CASE or SENATOB SIKM0N8
The reference to the Judiciary Committee, at this

late dav, of the resolution expelliog Senator Suuioaa,

is considered a deliberate evasion of a vote, as tha

Senator's term dopes with this session. The act

dra^^s grave reprehension on the Senate, and leads,
to scandalous imputations against others of thatV

hitherto respectable body. It is alleged thti too

many Senators had t>eea pursuing simitar practices;

that Simmons knew ibe fact, and that they dared not

put their votes on record asainst him for fear of pi^

vuking an exposure by him.

OEX. FOPE'S ABUT.

The Star sars :
*- On Friday last a division of Gea.

McDowsLL's Corps took up their line of march for

Warrenton, Va., which point they now hold. We
presume this movement is preparatory to a prompt
and proper concentration of Gen. Pops's Army.

SICE AND WOCTHDKD.

The steamer Knickerbocker reached Washington

last evening, with 413 wounded and sick sol-

diers from Gen. McCi.xu.as's Army. They wan
promptly removed from the boat, and mad* comfort-

able in the hospitals.

THi; scGAB CBOP or LOriSIABA.

The following letter was recently addresaed U>

the Chairman of the Committee on Ways and Ueaaa:
TsEASCEV Dtp.KRtuzsT, June 20, 1862.

Sis : I am reliaDly informed that the sugar crop of

Louisiana last year was iOO.UOO hogstaeadsj of 1,100

puunds each. This is said to be SO.OOC liagsheads

more than the crop of any previous year. Of thia

crop, tliere were in New-Orleans when taken by our

troops-, say K-t.ooo hogstieaJs, chiefly held by foreiga-

e^s, atid there yet reniains on the plantations say

2M,(HK)hog^lleads, equivalent In all to, say ISO too*. '

It Is tliouglitby gentlemen conversant Kith this

trade, thaf this quantity will nearly, if not quite, sup-

plv.the wants of the country until the new crop will ,.

be ready for tiiaritet, next Fall. Shipments to North-

ern ports are already l)egun.

These faots suggest the expedicncv of such internal

duties on domestic sugars as are necessaryTo secure

the revenue expected from the import' duties oa

foreign.
The importance of Ihis subject and the necessity of

proper legislation, if not already embraced in the
~

Tax bill, will doubtless engage the attention of the

CommiUee on Ways and Means.

With great respect, ,

(Signed,) S. P. CHASE,
Secietary of Treasarr.

Hon. Thapdevs
'

s-tbvsss. Chairman Committee of
Ways aad .Means.

THI JAMES RITIR TLOTILLA.

F.1EDEBICE D. Stuakt, of this city, formerly ot

Brooklyn, N. Y., has been appointed Acting- Master,

and ordered to report 10 Capt. Wilces, and will, it ia

understood, be that gentleman's chief executive offi-

cer on the James River.

AFl'OIJiTMKNTS CNDKB THE TAX LAW.
- Tax Collectois and Assessors will be selected In the

mode usually adopted by the Treasury Deoartment.

All applications are received and filed, to<;ether with

all letters in support of proposed appointments,

whether from members of Congress or other citifena.

The names of all applicants, 1th labstracu of the

letters and Information relaung.to each, are submit-

ted tolbe President, together with the judgment of
'

the Secretary of the Treasury, as to the proper per-

sons to be selecied. With these papers before him,

the Prc.'iidfcnt forms his own opinions and makes hla

own appointments. X .

^ * ,

HKWS FROM EICBMOND.

A late Richmond paper sutes that Bxvult 1

soil, of ihe Fourth Virginia Cavalrv, nas been ap-

pointed Brigadier-General, and Uken the lata Tcxima

Asset's command.
Complaint is made of the inhuman treatment of

rehel soldiers by our own on the Peninsula. Several

Georgians, it is said, were found hung, and many

bodies mutlUted. This is known here to be untrue. "-

A SCBVAKlNE BATTKBY.

Yesterday afternoon a submarine battery was tow.

ed to the Navy-yard by a tug from Pliiladelphia. *

it lies In the water it resembles a sturgeon. aod-|*^

about SO feet long and 6 hi diameter.

OKN. PBANKLIM FROBOIID.

Gen. Fbaheus, in aJdiUon to those mentloaed la

yesterday's dispatch,
has been nominated by the

President as Brevet Brigadier-General of the Kefalar

Army, and Major-General
of Volunteers.

OUB WASHINGTON CORRE5PONDENCE.

WiSBisoTOK, Monday Evening, July T. IMt.
,

FROVISIOSAL SIATl OOVEBBKBNW.

Mr. Harris succeeded, this motnint, in gettiaf

before the Seriate his MB aulhoriring die esUbllsh-

wetttof Provistoaal Qovefnaeaw ta tJe wbeUloe*

/
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'dMlo iattnct iir.SDMiiuu>dHr.T>sit>Du.iM(M

spMchu OB Um ABtl-SlTery principles they wWiad

1 ncorpormlad. and Mr. T1.1 Etck took ground iqnsTe-

ly ((Kliut tb meaiure. His arameota were forct-

U* aad created a decided impressioo. He ezpoacd

. the difficultlei and demonstrated the recklexness of

such leKulatiun preferring to leave the matter la the

hands of the President, to be exercised ai he bad

heretofore done it.

^ But if Mr. Tim Etck was happy while on his feet,

he was proportionatelv unfortunate alter be had sat

-down ; for be was punished for some unrevealed sis

t)y incurring the approral of Mr. Powell. This gea-
tleman repeated the old joke about unconstitutional

legislation, and adTaaced some ver^- poor arguments

against a measure whose chief merit is its good In-

tentions. He was followed by Mr. Cowas, whose

speech I did not hear ; but I am lold tliat it assumed

a Pro-Slavery tone that must have gratified Immensely
those conserTative gentlemen with whom It has

-seemed his pleasure latterly to consort. Whether his

constituents In Western Pcnnsylvaula will be equally

dellghtea may admit of doubt.

Legislation on this subject, as Mr. Tcs Etox well

said, is fraught wltti many and grave diffisulties.

Non-leglslatlon, on the other hand. Is simple and

eflecli'e. The constitutional Commander-in-Chief

of the armies has full military power to govern all

the territory we reclaim, creating for that purpose
H iUtary Oovemors, as In Tennessce.and Soutn Car-

olina. Ttie appointment of a civilian like Mr. Srijar

may be qoesttonable ; but he has the power at any

ttoment to obviate the difficulty by the bestowal of

nllitary rank. } subealt that the whole matter is best

left In his hands, wlm the passage of a joint resolu-

tion, perhaps, authorizing such appointments as a

military measure, and denning the powers ef the ap-

pointees.
TBI TTOVMDEO.

About SOS of the wounded have already arrived in

"Wsshingioo. I have looked Into one of the hospitals,

andean ber unqualified praise to the comfort of its

appointment and attendance. Tne poor fellows lay

oo comfortable cots, some reading, some sleeping,

ome talking, and all with an expression of oheerful-

ness on their faces. They were well attended by

nurses of t>oth sexes, and were as absolutely com-

fortable as their condition and the heat 01 the weather

wsuld allow,

THI PB0P0SAL3 rOS OCNBOATS.
Nona of the proposals- for gunboats for the navy

come op to the requirements for draft and swiftness.

^^_^^ J. M. W.

THE PBOCEEDISIGS OF CONGRESS.

THE MILITARY HOSPITALS OF NBW-YORK.

SENATE.

Wasbixoton, Tuesday, July 8.

ICr. Snmin, of Massachusetts, (Bep.,) pre.

anted peliUons In favor of the emancipation of the

slaves.

On motion of Mr. Cuu, of New-Hampshlro

(Rep.,) the eonfiscatioo bill, as returned from the

House, was taken up.

Mr. CiAsa moved that the Senate insist on Its

amendment and ask a Committee of Conference.
~

Mr. Shxbhak, of Ohio, (Rep.,) moved tnat the Sen-

ale recede from the amendment and agree to the

House bUI.

Mr. Truhbcu, of Illinois, (Rep.,) hoped the Senate

would recede in thut wny. We should thus get a

conSscaiion bill, not as efficient as some wish, but yet
a good biU.

The question was taken on Mr. Sueruak's amend-
ment, wliich was rejected by Yeas 14. Nay:^ 23.

YXAS Messrs. Chandler. Crimes. Hale, Harlan, HoTr-
ard.King, Lane ol lricl<iiria. I.nne of Kan>;i9, >torriII,

Sherman, JSumner, Tiuuibull, Wilkinson and Wrii^ht.
-i4.
Nats Messrs. Anthoov, Trowning, Ctiriile, Clark,

C<llamer. (.'owun. P:ivis. Duolitt e, I'csifCLden, >'oot, i-oc-

ter, lluiTii^. liendeison, Keuuudy. McJ>ouica!l. NesmitL.
Ftnrell. Itice. Simmons. Stark, Ten Eyck, Willey, Wil-
son orMii^-.ouri. ^.
Abse.nt ileiisf*. Bayiird, Pixon. Howe, Latham.

Fe;irce, roineruy. Saubbury, Thompson. Wade, nilioot.
Wilson ot ^lassachusetts.

Mr. Claks's motion tor a Conference Committee
was then agreed to by yeas 'Jd, nays 10.

Nats Messrs. Caritle, Davis, Kennedy, Lane of

Indiana. Powell, Stark, Trumbull, Wilkinson, Vvil-

son of Missouri, Wright.
Mr. WaioaT of Indiana, (Rep.,) called up the reso-

lution for the expulsion of -Sen.itor Simmons.

Mr. -Teh Etcx, of New-Jersey, (Rep.j) moved to

refer the resolution to the Judiciary Committee.

Motion agreed to by yeas 31 , nays 7,

Nats Messrs. Foster, Henderson, King, Kesmlth,

Powell, Trumbull and Wright
On motion of Mr. Fi!>ssi>n, of Maine, (Rep.,) the

Tariff bill was taken up.

The Senate proceeded to consider the amendments
reported by the Committee 00 Finance. The duty
on spirits distilled from grain was raised from twen-

ty-five to fifty cents per gallon. The duty on sheet

Iron was raised about 33 per cent.
_
The duty on quin-

ine was altered from 76 cents an dunce to 45 per cent
ad valorem : on opium prepared for smoking, 80 per
cent ad valorem. The proviso exempting rags, was
struck out On chickory the duties were reduced
from four to two cents per pound.

Mr. Powzu.,of Kentucky. (0pp.,) oflered an amr nd-
ment repealing the bounties on fishm? vesseFs. Re-
jected, and the bill was rcDorted to he Si-nate.
^ The amendments made in the Ccmniittce were
concurred la and passed.

Mr. Wii.aoN, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) introduced a
bilhto amend the act calling furili the militia for sup-
pressing invasion, approved February 28. 1795.

Mr. Fosisa, of Connecticut, (Rep..) introduced a
bill amendatory of the ai-t prohibiting the Slave-trade.
On motion of Mr. Hale, of New-Hdrnpsh;rc, (Rep.,)

the bill to establish and equalize the grade line ot ofli-

cers in the navy was taken up.
Mr. Geihks, of Iowa, (Kep.,) otfered an amendment

that officers of the navy have the same pay as the
same rank of army olfcers, and no retired officers

have any rations, .^.dnpted.
On motion of Mr. Gbimes, the grade of .Admiral

was changed to Rear .\dmiral. Adjourned.

--v^ HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
^-^ ^

~

Wasuisgtos, Tuesday^ July 8.

The House concurred in the report of the Con

ference Committee'on the United States Note bill.

The House then resumed consideration of the bill

to provide for the dischaige of State prisoners and

ot>!ers; authorizing the Judges of United States

Courts to take bail or recognizances to secure the

trial of the same, and clothing the President with

power to suspend the privileges of the writ of habeas

corpus,
Mr. BiDDLS, of Pennsylvania, (Rep..) said that It had

been said tnat the President has a right arbitrarily to

imprison American citizens^ Ae, (BiDbLs,) however,
would not discuss this question. This bill denied
such a right, by the necessary Imputation that the

President does not possess this power.
Mr. (^LTAx, of lAiiana, (Rep..7 believed that the

President has the right to suspend the writ of kabeas

coryui, and that the President had exercised the

power fearlessly. He (CoirAX) would not vote for
the Mil if the gentleman's (BiniiLi's) interpretation
were true, for to do so would impliedly censure the
PrPBldeni.

Mr. Uallost, of Kentucky, (Union,) wisned to
know ii, as Mr. Bingham had contended, the power to
suspenu the writ of hab'a.i corpus resides in Congress.
the power could be transterrcd to the President.

^v L,?""*"*" explained, remarking, in conclusion,
*he bill in ih.it respect could do no harm.
V...

'
rll"!"^^'-'''

"' ^- ' tReP") moved to lay the
bill on the table.

. r < j

Motion disagreai to. by veas 29
, nays S9.

Mr. BiDDLS, of Pfeni, (Rep.) offered an amendment
making it lawful for the

President, whenever in his
judgment by reason o( reoelUon or invasion, the
public safety may requ.re it, to .uspend by proclama-
tion, for the period of twelve months, or untU the
next meeting of Congress, the privileges of the writ

^ of habeas coryus in any ol the L nited States, or any
part thereof, wherein the laws are by force opposed
and the Executive tnereol obstructed

; and whenever
said writ shall be suspended, it shall be unlaw (ul for
any of the judges of tlie several courts of the United
States, or any State, to allow said writ, anything in
this act, or any otber act, notwithstandinir.
Under the ooeratlon of the previous question, this

amendment was excluded, an^l the bili^was pas.<ied.
[A ynopi<is of this bill was published last week.]
The House then passeil the senate bill definlng'the

pay and emoluments of certain officers of the army
and for other purposes.
One of the sections of the bill empowers the Pres-

ident to discharge any officer unfit for duty, or whose
dismissal would promote the public interests.

Another section bestows full citizensliip on persons
t>orn abroad after one year's residence, on conaitien of
hoCorably serving In the army.
On motion of Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, (Rep.),

the House insisted on itsdisagreement to the Senate's
substitute for the Confiscation bill, and consented to
a Committee of Conference. . .

'The House concurred In the Conference rcfport en
(ne CIrU Apptapriation bill. Atljautnetk

How the Siok ud Woonded Heroes of th War
are Cared For The Medical Department

Svnen { Professional and Volmtary Plani

of Pablic Belief and Private Seneficence,

and How they are Adminigtered

What the Suiferers Say.

Next to the success of oor armies in the field,

there is no subject in wblch the whole community
should feel so-much interest as In the welfare of the

sick and wounded soldiers, who have sacrificad health

and risked life, aad limb in the National cause ;wlio

cast theniselves, naimed, scarred, feeble and pttMtra-

ted, upon the sympathies of those wbose gratitude
and care It is their right to claim. '

There are now In the various hospitals of this City
alone hundreds of poor fellows, who, a few short

months, or. It may be weeks ago, left their homes,
sound and stalwart hopeful and reliant, to do battle

for the flag under which fhey were bom, or to which
they owed allegiance. They come back to us dis-

eased, matilated, overwrought in mind and body, de-

manding from all in whose power it may be. to aid

them every attention that time, thought and money
can bestow. Much has V)lka done to ameliorate tlie

GondiUoB of the sufferers. The State and municipal
authorities are yieing with' each other in efforts to se

cure and St up suitable places for their reception ;

in appropriating needful funds for the raaintainance

of those places, aiul tlie provision of every
convenience and comfort that, can possibly
be wanted. The highest medical talent is freely vol-

unteered ; private benevolence comes to the help of

private endeavor ; and, to a gat extent the duty
that is owed 10 our country's bravely unfortunate de-

fenders is generously fulfilled. Much tnough even

yet remains for the charitable and kindhearted to do.

The field Is wide, the harvest sadly plenteous ; and
for the work that has to be performed the laborers are

still too few. Thousands of people'solace themselves
in selfish luxury, without a thought of what is Impera-
tively required of tliem in a crisis like the present.

Their indifference, let it be hoped, is mure the want
of thooght than criminal neclect . But there are

very many who foiget the call, vyhlch, on
behalf of the eeuntry, is hourly made upon Ufem.
It is not to b expected thsf they will all turn nurses
or transform their houses into hospitals, but with

sympathy and money, and the various means they
have at their disposal, they can accomplish a great
deal of good, and thai at very little cost of trouble or

personal annoyance. It is their duty, as far as they

can, to lighten the labors of those who, is a purer

spirit of selt-sacrlfice, devote their whole energies
and resources to the cause ; their duty to see that

energies and resources thus devoted are not cramped
for lack of bountiful means. It is our purpose to

give a series of reviews of the principal hospitals now
in operation in New-York ; to show how they are

managed, the objects thev further, and to point out

how the mission those in charge of them are- seeking
to accompiish^niay be best promoted.

-Altogether, within this City and the neighboring
cities of Brooklyn and New-Jersey, there are these

chief place* of reception for the troops of disabled

heroes that every transport brings us from the fatal

battle-fields of the Peninsula :

In Nsw-YoKk-The City Hospital, the Ladles' Hos-

pital at Fifty-first-street the Park Barracks, the New-

England Soldier's Relief Association, No.lSi Broad-

way, David's Island, Cedtoe's Island, Hiker's Island,

(not quite finished,} Governor's Island, the old Ar-

senal, (nearly completed,) Mother Jerome's Hospital,
Sr. Luke's Hospital, and the Jews' Hospital.

In Nsw-Jkrskt The Jersey City Hospital.

In Bbooklvn The tSrooklyn Hospital.

TIIK SEW-ENGLAND SOLPIKES,' EELIKr ASSO-

CIATION.

The New-England Soldiers' Relief Association,

situated at No. 194 Broadway, \vas organized on the

tiOtli ol March last. The object of the Association
-was to provide proper attention to the New-England
sick and wounded soljllers as they passed through
New-York from the seat of war to their homes; this,

however, has not been adhered to. Soldiers of every

State, if they need assistance, obtain it at the New-
England Association. In many cases complete out-

fits have been given men, and in some cases money
bestowed to help them on their journey. Although the

organization was formed last Ma^h, the building for

the reception of wounded soldiers was not ready till

A pril 15. Since that time, to the present the Asso-

elation has relieved and cared for 8,300 men ; of these

the majority were wounded but slightly; Indeed,
unless under extraordinary circumstances, none but
those who are comparatively speaking, slightly
wounded, are received at the institution, as the mem-
bers do not wisb to make it a public hospital, but sim-
ply a resting place for the wounded soldier on his way
nume. If needed, as it invariably is, he is furnished
with a shirt, boots, pants, in fact, any article ot cloth-

ing he may be in need of, free of charge. Nine hun-
dred Union prisoners were also received here

;
after

being clothed from top to toe, under garments inclu-

sive, five days' rations, packed up in a cloth bag, were

given them, traosnortaiion provided, and they left for

their homes. 1'lie greater number of them were
Western men.

Tiiirty ladies, called " The Women's Anscillary
Conimiltceol the New-Encland itelief Association,'"
havo Ijec'O divided-Iiito five weekly Committees, and
take it in turns to attend the Instituilon in the capa-
city of nurses. The same number of gentlemen
have also been appointed, and aiu in conjunction
with the ladles. During the present week, the fol-

lowing is a list of the Committees: Rev. Dr. Osgooil,
No. Ia4 West Eleventh-street; Wm. M. Evarts, Esq.,
No. - Hanover-street ;

Nehemlah Knight, Esq., No.
56 Park-place ; Sam'l E. Low, Esq., No. 31 Burling-
sUo ; Gen. P. M. Wetraore, No. 30 Pine-street ; E.
W. Stoughton. Esq., No. 72 Wall-street; Mrs. Sam-
uel Osgood, No. IM West Eleventh-street ; Mrs. J.

W. Post, No. 79 West Tenth-street ; Mrs. A. Brookes,
No. 32 West Thirly-first-slreet ; Mrs. W. G. Sterling,
No. 32 West Thirty -Ibird-street , Miss Jotmston, No.
1 East Thirtieth-street ; Jlrs. G. C. Collins, No. 33

West Twenty-fifih-street
If necessary, this number can be doubled and

trebled in a very short time by a number of ladies
who have volunteered their- services as nurses on
the occasion of an emergency. The building is cap- ,

able of holding, three hundred men comfurtauiy ; but
at a push, room could be made for five hundred ;

yesterday there wcie only sixty men left, the others

having returned to their homes. At any moment the

place may be crowded, as fresh arrivals are hourly
expected.-

Col. Frank E, Howe, the. Superintendent of the

-Association, poinled out to our reportir a private of
the Nintli Mtsiachusetls Regiment who had been
snot throneln.he lop of his head. His name is Daniel
McCarthy, from' Lowell. The poor felldw, on Mon-
day evening, became 'delirious, and iniagined^hut he
was in the hands of the Secessionists. So violent was
his behavior, attemptir^K 10 throw himself from the

window, that it look five men to hold and seen re

him ; this, however, was not effected till he had bit-

ten three severely. Yesterday he was somewhat
calmer, having oeen assured that he was in tbelha-ids

of friends. Passing along the row of bi&ds,%ome
feeble voice would cry,

' Colonel."
"Well, what is it?"
" Can I go home to-day t"
" You're not strong enough."
"
Ob, yes I am," with great energy.

So it was with many others, all had an intensede-
>sire to see the old homestead, not to stay there, oh,
no : but simply an ardent, longing wish to see it again

"

and when recuperated return to their regiments.
.\nother poor fellow, a Sergeant in a New-Hamp-

shire regiment, lost his leg at the battle of Fair Oaks ;

the amputation was not performed sklUfdlly,
so an-

other operation will have to take place. His wife
is attenuing him, and doing all she can to alleviate h.s

sufferings. As his bed was approached h was lying

upon his back, the surgeon being about to diess his

woiind. When asked how he felt he answered,
"
pretty well."
The Medical Board of the Association Is composed

of the following well-known gentlemen : E. R.

PtASLEs, .M. D., President; Lewis A. Satee, M. D.,
Vice President ; W. R. Dohaobs. M. D., Secretary.
And the following are the Visiting Surgeons and

Physicians : Surgeons F. J. Bumstead, M. D., No.
162 West Twenty-third-street; W. R. Donaghe, M.

D., No. 59 East Thirty-first-street ; E. R. Peaslee. M.

D., Fifth-Avenue Hol?l ; H. B. Sands, M. D., No. 64

East Twelfth-street; L.A. Sayre, M. D., No. 79S

Broadway ; W. H. Van Buren, M. D., East Twenty-
second-street, comer Fourth-avenue; (One vacancy.)

Physicians Austin Flint, M. D., No.74 Union-place ;

A. X. Gardner, M. D., No. 141 East Thirteenth-
street ; Horace Green, M. D., No. 12 Clinton-place ;

E. W. Lambert, M. D., No. 330 Sixth.avenue ; B. W.
Mct'rcady, M. D., No. 7 Ninth-street ; A. UnJcihlll,
M. D., No. 44 East Twentieth-street ; J. Worster, .M.

D., No. 120 Ninth-street. Alfred North, M. D., Resi-
dent Surgeon, Association Building,No. 194 Bioadwav.
Besides these there is a large corps of volunteer

surgeons, whose names are on the books of the Asso-

ciation, that can be notified when any important case
or an unlooked for arrival 'of a large number of
wounded soldiers needs their presence.
Along ine walls of tlie room is hung a number of

Terses from the Scriptures so that the woun'le.l man
can lie upon the bed and read them. A very t-apital
idea, but likly 10 become tedious ; if a few pictures
could be obtalneu if only cbcap cnirravings they
would please the eye and relieve many a weary hour.
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A Cmamdo Agutbmt Gmls BlTator-4li
I<Bbarera Refmc to t^arii irhero^theM
ehlae la EmpIoywi-^SIasa 9leecln(a of tte
Merchanto and CrVainnwn.

About tw(} thousand nen have bsen etaployedi

in this C;it.y, in handling the immense quantity of

grain that arrives hare from the West These men
are called "strikers," "shovelers" and "trimmers."

During the last season, there were Introduced into the

harbor two ** grain elevators,'^ which readUy per-

noftkt^ittw(>ifU tm
Kb. Fowlcs's Soixee Uitsioalb. At Dod-

wMrUi's HaO, this evening, Mr. J. A. Powxaa girea a
OBMrt, Balnly for the introdoetioa of iUs m<it ad-

vaaotd piano-forte pupUs, who will, howerer, hare
Oa professional aid of Mrs, MosAax, lir. O. Vf. Col-

it aad Mr. Hqaksa. The programme of places to ba

mag and played is extensiTe, varied, and attracUre,
ad will douMless be fully appreelateft by a large and
fnhkinihle aadlence.

Tke Uasamehiuetts Keaimonta,
Boston, Tuesday, July 8.

formbd the work of many men, and did it much mor- Letters from the Hassachuae^ts Firat state

rapidly. This season, five more" elevators hae -ap-

peared, se that altogether the machines in use will

perform about twb>thirds the work required. The
men bare therefore formed a Protective Union,-ai|d
hare resolved not to work in connection ivlth the ele-

vators, or for any man who employs them. Tbay
contend that the great^ dust which the elevators raiso
is injurious to life, and furthermore that the manner
Is which the ships are loaded often causes the car-

goes to shin, the ships to roll and ultimately to sink
ana be lost

^

THI QBAtir HEBCBANTS' MZETINO.
A meetingof the forwarders and receivers of grain

was held yesterday at the Produce Exchange, to con-
sider the matters at variance between them and the

grain shovelers relative to the mode of delivery from
the canaJboats and barges. Mr. E. K. ALBiraTis was
appointed Chairman, and stated the object that had
called them together, after which some Informal dis-

cussion took place, during which Mr. N. H. Worn
read the following letter, received by him from the

Grainmen's Protective Union :

' Nxw-YosE. July 8, leaS.
Ointlxmen : Understanding that a meeting Is to be

held this day by the .^'Forwarders and l^eceivers,
etc., to take into consideratiom the delivery of grain,
whether by elevators or otherwise," we, the under-
signed, composing the Committee of the Gralnmea's
Protective Society, desirous [hat no misapprehensloa
should exist as to our objects or wishes, beg leave re-

spectfully to state ;

'

We do nof.ask or clatm any increase of- wages.'
The usual rate of wages we have be'e^ ettBinxSat-

twenty years is all we ask.
We ask only that we be stilf allowed to work aa we

have heretofore, industriously, peaceably and oaie-

fully, for ourselves, our families, hsd the whole laer- :

cantile community; For the Committee,
JOHN McSHANE, Cbairmaa.

To N. H. Worn and others. ~- ."'

'

It appeared to be the unanimous sentiment of 8m
meeting that the mode of discharging grain by aia-

vators could not be dispensed with, and that the for-

warders and receivers could not suffer themselves to

be dictated to as to the manner in which their work
should be done. A resolution to this effect -was

unaniiiHiusly adopted, and a Committee of ten, eon-

slstihg of the following gentlemen, was appointed to

carry the resolution into effect : Messrs. E. K. Albur-
tis, E. H. Tompkins, Peter Rice, F. P. Sage, J. H.
MaJlory, Mr. Sllllman, Capt French,-Mr. Williams,
Mr. Witherspoon, H. Stutzer, Mr. Duncan and VST. B.
Barber.
On motion, the Committee were anthorized to at-

tend the meeting of the shovelers at Tammany Hall
last evening, to ascertain their wishes, and see if an
amicable arrangement of the difficulties with them
could not be made.

TBB OBAlN'-SHOyTLEB'S MXKTlNt}.
The grain-shovelers met in very large numbers at

Tammany Hall last evening including, of course,
the " trimmers " and "

strikers," who, are equally
interested in moving the grain.'

'

The'meeting was
addressed by several geutiemcn among others, Mr.
B. D. Allen, who has been 3U years in the business,
and Mr. W. B. Babbeb. The- first speakers elicited

the utmost enthusiasm. They denounced the own-
ers of the elevators as capitalists and speculators, who

'

were robbing the honest laborer of his due. They
held forth the idea that 'if the grain-shovelers would
only bold out. they would ultimately compel the
withdrav.al of the elevators, and thi- -performance of
all the work by hand. They disclaimed any idea of

raising a mib, or of intPrieri;ig with any who chaose
to w'jrk. The meeting particularly resolved to . keep
peacelnl, quiet and* orderly, and to retrain from any-
tliing unbecoming sober men. Wliile their resolve
to adhere to tneii determination was expressed with
all the force which a thousand .throats without laivn-
gial defect cuuld give, they at tlie same tlmeniiiiii.
tested a determination to do everytiiihg peacetuUy
and Icgaiiy.
Mr. VV.^R. Babbeb, who appeared on behalf of the

Committee from the Meicii.ints' meeting, was most
corllally received. He fairly carried the meeting by
storm by his praise of labor, ptirticularly ol Irish

labor, his praise of Irish patriotism, &c. He said he
should report to the Merchant's meeting that he un-
derstood them to intend to mind their own busines.^,
[cheers;] that they simply mi ant to make a choice
as to viho they should work lor, [cheers ;] that tlity
had no intention to interfere with any others who
choose to work, fclieers ;] that they had no hard feel-

ings against the merchants generally, but sim.ily
meant to do all they could legally, peace-
fully and soberly, to cause the disuse of the

grain elevators. [Cheers.] In all these deter-
minations he assumed they were periectly right to do
as they pleased, and no merchant could complain. If
be were in their place he would count thfi cost of it

and decide what was bsst for his family. He defend-
ed the New-York merchants from a charge of selfish-
ness made by a previous speaker, and in conclusion,
invited fifty men to cell at his stores and get work on
the morrow. He was loudly applauded throughout.He announced that there would be prooably a Board
of Grain Measurers formed for them. [Applause.) x
The meeting finally adopted a formal constitution,

resolvingiu the loost emplhatic terms todiscountcnance
the use of the elevators. A laige number of names
was added to the roll, and the meeting dispersed in

good order. The entire proceedings was conducted
with tse uynost good feeling and decorum. A more
orderly assemblage has rarely congregated in Tam-
many Hall.

Ainnaouients.

NiBLO's Gaedk.s. As the ballet of "Giselle"

has been danced in this City a good many times, it is

unnecessary to give the plot of " The Night Dancers,"

produced at Niblo's on Monday evening. The
pieces are identical, except thatoiie is danced through-

out, whilst the other is half ballet, half musical

drama. The musical dramatic part of the version

done at Niblo's, is interpreted by Miss Carounb Rich-

lNo8,'principally ; accessora'rily by Mr. P. RlCHlNOs,

Mr. Jauxs Dunn, Mr. Bohdinot, and a chorus. Miss

RiauiNGS' share of the interpretation is, of course,

perlormed with exquisite finish and- harmonious

wealth. There is nothing for her toeing that can

ever become very popular, yet enough of graceful

melody to satisfy any reasonable audience. The
most attractive vocal chances she has are

in the quaint little air, "Love me? Love
me not ?" and the |scena at the end of the first

act, with a variation of that air as refrain. She also

slugs a romance in the second act very nicely, and

warbles brilUantly enough inthe^al to bring the

curtain down in triumph. Of the dancers, it is suffi-

cient U? say that Signorina Galletti is the chore-

graphic chief. As queen of the nocturnal waltzers,
'

slie surpasses the most bewildering of her previous

achievements. Mile. Katbini and Mens. Topaorr

support her very capably. The scenery of Ihe new

piece is some of it^beautiful. With needful im-

provements in the tuneful efforts and costumes of the

chorus, and a little more drchestral drill,
" The

Night Dancers
" should gather in moderately large

crowds, for a couple of weeks.

Lacba Kkknk's. Miss Mamik Mitchkll is

playing every evening in two charhcters, which are

excellently well adapted to her peculiar talents as an

actress, and which she, therefore, renders charming-

ly. The one is Frederick the Great when a youth of

twenty or thereabouts, in the comic drama of
" The

Young Prince ;" the other is the heroine of a drama

called " Katty O'Sheal." As Frederick, Miss Miichsll

is amazuigly lively and amusing ; full of dash and

spirit ; and, with regard to looks, judiciously boyish,

but captivating. In the other leading characters of

the piece, Mr. A. H. Davinpcbt, Mr. J. W. CollUs,

Mr. J. H. Stodpabt, Mrs. Grattan, Miss Nslson, and

Mrs. Stoddasi, are all very good ; Mr. Davenport, as

Corf, tke Miller, developing a remarkable turn for the

brqader kind of comedy.

WiNTKR Garden. Professor Anderson has not

gone upon the provincial tour which he contemplated

yet. He has, instead>estored the Winter Garden to its

pschycomanthlc splendors, and is now giving his fa-

mous prosUdlgiUtorial performances as Wizard ofllhe

North, without any coliusion with Prospiro, or any

other necromancer. The only change he has made

is a reduction of prices,
"
to," as he phrases it,

" suit

the times." So long as the public desires entertain-

ment the times are sure to be suited.

GkORGE CllBISTY'S MiNSTRKLS. GkO. CuRISTY,

with a company of which he is
" boiies'Sanl prin-

cipal c jmedian, is drawing fine houses to No. 5ai

Broadway. The programme he offers Is varied and

redolent of fun.

Wood's MiNSTRKi.s. The opening of Wood's

new hall, at No. 514 Bioadway, on Monday evening,

Wt^ an immeaM ucces. The eaccets U OtMX

thai the regiment has been reduced to about 175 ef-

Ikotire men. Comnany A nnmbera bat 14. CoL
CamiR is sick ; Uajor Chaudlu mlkaing, and Capt-
Bjuwih Is Acting Colonel. Got Cass, who arrived

home to-day, is hopeful of soon again heading the

tnre Ninth. His wound is severe, but not consider-
eddangerous.

Pearl Mettled Seap la tkm beat
And most economical fbrlanndry and family nse, being
partlcnlarlT adapted tar flannels and all Itinds of woolen

Manufactured and for sale by E. KOROAN'S
Ins, No. 211 Waahington-st, and No. 440 Westet.
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Zephyr Merino Undergarmentsr
Fer Hot Weather. Very light elastic, durable and
ofasap. A. RANKIN Jk CO., No. 96 Bowery, and No. 166
Mh-ar.. comer 22d-st.

JIfortan'a Gold Fens, Prices to suit the pocket
aad pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 26 Mai-
dea-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circnlar, with en-
gravings of all sixes and styles.

MARRIED. .

'

Fixairsoir 'Wox&ALL. In Brooklyn, on Monday, Julr
y. at the Summertleld M. K. Church, by Rer. George 3.
Ban. tor. Jambs R. Fxrquson to MiJss Lix'zixC dsng^
tsT of Wade B. Worrsll, Esq.
Johnson-Dablino In Hudson, N. Y., on Wednesdar,

July 2, at the residence of John Gaul, Esq.. by Rer. Wil-
liam Learitt. Sahcbl Otis Jobnson. of Nassau, Bahaaia
Islands, to Haxbixt Ja.is, eldest daughter of limoUiy
Darling, Esq.. of the same place.
TsBHUNK Rtebson. IB Passsic N. J., on Wedn^ada]',

Jtno 25, at the Reformed Dtitch Church, by Key. J. P.

^reng, Anaiw Z. Tnaoics, tt Jacaeg City, ht Was
CiuusnAaA BxaasoB.of Faasaio.

!___ DIHD.
AeiBUiAS^-lB West Flams. oaTaesday/Ji^'S, Bu-

SAB, wift or John B . Ackermaa. aged 3 years." The relatives and friends of the family are respecifally
invited Co attena the funeral, on Thursday, July 10, at 4
e'OlDck P. M., from tha Presbyterian Church. West
nima.
CvsHMAS. In Edfewater, N. J., on Monday moralag.

July 7. suddenly, AjtceiSALP Cowles, infant sonof Axch-
ftald F. and Sarah C- CuAbman. aired 1 year.
Thefriendsand rslatives of the family ar* respecttaily

Invited to attend the fiueral, from the residehce of his pa-
lents, No. 10 West 44ih-at, on Wednesaay next, at S
P.M.
Chazotti. Killed, Instantly, in the actkm at Fair

Oaks, Va., on Wednesday, June 26, .Lisut. Adolphub T..
CuAZoTTx, Seventh Regiment New-Jersey Yolunteais,
aged 25 years,? months and 7 days.
The funeral services will b held at St. Kathcv*s

Church, Sussex-st.. Jersey City, on Thursday afteresee,

the 10th inst., at 3 o'clock, and the remains taken thence
to.New-\ork Bay Cemetery for interment. Friends of
the family, ofiicers and members of the Second Keglment,
Hudson brigade, are respectlully invited to attena.
CoiWEll. In this City, on Tuesday morning, July 8,

aftera short illness, Isabella, infant daughter of Jesspb
and Jane Colwell. aged 7 months and 20 days.
The relatives and friends of the tamily are .respectfully

invited Co attend the funeral, from the residence ol her -pa-
rents. No. 266 West 2(ith.kt.. this (Wednesday) aftamiMn,
at 2 o'clock.
"
Cakville. On Monday, July 7, Julia, wife of Charles

Carville. Ksq., of this City.
The relatives :.nd friends oCthcfamily are resnactfully

invited to attend the tuueral. from 8c. Bartholomew's
Church, corner of Lalayett^-place and Great Jones-st. on
Friday, the 11th lust., at 3,'< o'clock P, M., without far-

ther notice.

J'CHNiss On Tuesday morning, ,Iu!y8,nthis father's

residence, Hloomingdalc, lu3d-sC. and lith-av., UoaiBT
P. riBsiss
The funeral will take place from St. Slichacl's Church,

Blw^Mn^dale. on Thursday morning, at lit o'clock. Kia
f.-i^H. and those of the tamily. ur j invited to attend.
wiriilBitturther :iivit:ition.

c;iTni.. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, .luly f. RxsESX
Hi.M^v. .10-1 iifllcnrj- aqd. Clara E. CinncI, agedxyears,
6mouths and 12 days.

1 he relatives aud faends of the family are respectfully
ii'vitcil to attend thii funeral, from 'th - re.sidL-nre of his

I-arcnfs, No. 'SM I niun-st.. South iJruoklyn. on Thtusday
altcnioon. at J,'-j ocloct, without furth'.-r iavitiition.

Harris. In iJrookivn, on 'nicstiay morriins. July 8,

.il ART AS.N H .\Rais,daughter of the late Jonathan Harris,
orSKndyHill. .

HioKS . In Willi.imburgh. en TupsilSy, Jul.v S, snd-

dcnly. RonlRl, eldest son of Sidney H- and KosinaW.
llic'k--^, aired Ti years.

lii'o notice wilitie given ofthe funeral. '

_ Nl;\LE. In this City, after a 'short illness, jAMia
Nf.alk.
The frienciofthe family are inrlted !o intend the fune-

ral, from his late residence. No. 203 West 15th-st., this

IWeiinesday) morninjr. at 6J1; o'clock.

TuMSBov. tin Monday, July 7, at the residence of M.
W. H;iTnilton, Sherwood, N. J., .^DELTA K. PoHi^BOT, in
the i-'th vearof hera^e. -^
Funeral will t:ike place this day. (Wednelday.) the 9th

inst. (;arriaKes in waiting at Jersey City .Kerry at 1 P.
M. Relatives and Irleruis are invited to attend.
SciiENcK In thi>City, on ilomiay e.ening, July 7,

after a short illness, Jans Vantlnu, wile of Wm. K.
Schenck ?r.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday, at 2

o'clock P. M., from No. 11 We8t2'il-st
Woodcock. In this CIcv. on Tuesday morning, July 8,

suddenly. I.sstbb. youoKest son of Jonas G. and Sarah
Woodcock, aired 9 months and in days.
Thefriendsand relatives of the family are respectftilly

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his

parents. No. la.'S East 61st-st, tliis (Wednesday! after-

noon, at 2 o'clock. _ _ , ,

West. On Tuesday, July 8, EnWABD (3. West, in the
45th year of his aire.

Notice of funeral in to-morrow's papers.

m
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Jlisease* of the JEye, EoTf
and Mr-rktsgages,

Dr. LIOHTHILLeanbeeonsnlteddaarantU SP. M..
at his residence, Ne. 34 3t Mark's^plaoe.

INo. 740 WAtia-BT., New-York, Jane B, 190.
Dr. Llghthill has succeeded in completely rsstoring atr

hearing, whiah was seriously impaired, alttioagh preriea
to applying to him I was treated by sareral physleiaaa
without the least twneflC. Any farther informatiaa 1
should be pleased to render on application to me at my
residence. No. 173 2d-st., Brooklyn, E. D., or at my place
of boaineaa, No. 740 Water-st.

WM. H. WATERBUET.

Philo T. Boggles, Esq., No. 2S Nsssan.st., haying been
relieved by Dr. Llghthill of partial deafness of sens
yesrs'standing, permits tha Doctor to refer to him these
desirous of farther information.

MXTSOPOLrfAN HOTSl,
Niw-Yoaa. 1st AprU, 1S62.

Deas Sir : I take much pleasure in testifying to tha

professional skill exhibited by you in your treatment at a
case of severe inflammation of the throat and ear with
which I havelately been afflicted. Upon coming under
your charge I was immediately relieved, and speedily
cared ofa most aggravated complaint, which several phy-
ieians had previously sought in vain to mitigate.
As I am somewhat of a stranger in the City. I woold

State that you are at liberty tosubstaatiata my statemsnta,
H necessary, by reference to my relatlTsa, Hr. A. V.
Stout. President of the Shoe and Leather Bank of New-
Terk, and to Hr. Everett Clapp. of the Western Trans-

portation Company, No. I Coentles-slip.

With mach esteem, I am. Sir.

Your obedient serrant,

FRED. M: HANES.
ToVt. Lighthill. No. 34 St Mark's-placs, New-York.

No. 42 FirTs-srasiT, >

Naw-YoaK, Jans 26, 16(2, )

Dr. Ufhlhilt:
DiAR Sir : I take pleasure in testifying to the remark-

able skill and judgment you displayed In the case of my
daughter, who had been partially deaf, accompanied by
discharge from the ears since early inlkncy, and Is new,
thanks to your treatment, able to bear as well as any eae,
while her ears are free from the discharge. Although it

Is nearly two years since she has been under your cars,

her hearing remains as good and her ears as sound at Ite

day she left you. O. 8. HQLLT.

No. 413 FonBTH-ST., NTiw-YoRK, June 5, MB.
My hearing baring |}een impaired for anumber of

X placed myself under Dr Lightttill's care, who
It after a short coarse of treatment.

JAMES KENKY,
Book-keeper with P. Garrick, i and 21 RaieTelt.eL

lepolaCltB Is

SABCBBBTHK 01
> f. * NpTBL

It tmo!
Aothor at " Dr. norac," etc. Tws rets.,

cents each vol. ; cletli, 7i eents. oompMa.
Anthony Trollope, who hatU tzocllent 1

Korope, ai a noreliit has wrtttan. BetUag bttttrl

^BarchesterTsven," It is a aerel fall of the dsepeit is-

terest and yet is by no means one ef thott "ttMaUsB"
rtmiant*! to which a correct judgment very pigyttly >-
Jests. U Is stirring, rimple.curioot, iBotal.well-wAtfc
iafi wholly aaobitM:tioaable in tone aod siiiilli'iieBS Add
Is this, that eact volume li not only printed OB <iae wfette
paper, with large, clear type, but that each is madejHt et
a convenient tise to drop into the coat pockst-aad ta
ooald be more Inxaruus reading (or the traveler T

Published by DICK & FITZGERALD.
No. 18 Ann-st , New-York.

Also fbr sale by all bookwUers in this place.
Copies of the above liook sent by malt to ai^ address.

free of postage, on receipt of the prioe.

svn PUBLiSHLs rsoa thi advanci SRsrrs.

By special arrangement with the Author.
uAKKEN HONOI'Rt
A BRILLIANT NOVEL.

By the author of "Guy Livingston," ett.

Price 60 cents.
*

It would be'folly to use stereacyned phrases about thii
powerful and singular book, with its keen analysis of bu-
mae motives, and the marked and (eeullAr eharactara tt

latrodnces to the reader. All Ihe perxonages who move
and breathe through it. are vividly pictured ; bat Sir
Alan Wyverne and Lady Mildred Taraasear stand sot !

stioog relief from Ike rest. The story is clearly told, eat
the

catastrojihe, though unexpected, lain keeijing. Like
'flay Livingston.' It will make a legitimate sensatioa:^twe pronounce it a better book tliaa ' Gay Livingitaa."*

Atll^TUTu.n.

Fobllshed by DICK ft FITZGERALD,
No. 18 Ann.et.. New-Yect.

Also fbr sale by all Booksellers in this place.

Copies of the above book sent by mail, to any 1

free of postage, on receipt of the price. radd<|..

wUlp"*^*^

Niw-York, Jane 10, INL
Dr. Ligh'hiU:
DsAB Sir : Permit me to thank yon most sta-

cerely for the Invaluable 'services you have rendcaed

me in restoring the hearing of my son, who liAd

been deaf firom infancy, and who had previously t>eea i-

'der the care of thetieflt medical talent without the aligkt-

ett success. Respectfully, ANSELL HECHT,
No. 136 Stxtb.T.

No. 3 GATia-Ar.. BsaoKLTir. April 15, UM.
Dr. E. B'. LioBiHiLL : It gives me pleasure to Inform

you of the entire and effectual cure yoa have made la my
little daughter's eyes, who. after several months of total

blindness, and after having tried the skill of several emi-

nent physicians, has been entirely relieved thrqagh year
treatment, without which it is probable she would neTtr

hare regained her sight. Host respectfully jrours.

A. H PCRDY,
- Late proprietor of National Theatr^

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY A CO.'S

KKNXUCKY AND MIS^iOCKI STATS
I-OTTElflES.

Kbntickt, Extra Class 319. July B, JSfi-2'.

20, 32, 5, 66, 71, 37, 61, 8, Gt, 43, G'2, 7, 2.

Ke.ntcckv, Class 3:10. July 8, 1S62..

37, 74, 70, 34, 39, 24, 41, S,-;, 33, 40, 8, 46.'

Clrcttlargsentfree of charge by addressing either to

MUl'.RAY, EDDY t CO.
Covington, Ky. ,or St.- Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAiTDRAWINGS' OF^lTlE

SEI.AWAKE STATE LOTTBilllES.
Delaware. Extra Class 2ii7. July 8. 13C2.

47, 69, 74, 50, 33, 59, 25, 31, 55. 57, 24, 30, 34.

BxLAWABX State Loitirt. Class 271. July 8, 18S2.

60, 69, 47, 75, 37, 1, 40, 46, 6, 08, 13, 55.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A.< MORRIS k CO.,

Wilmir.ltton, Dd.

-' JOHN HOOPER & CO..

CITYAND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. il Park-row, New-York,

New-York I\ine< BuildlBg.

J. R. ft Co. are ihsertlng^drertisemeets in all News*

papers published in the United States and British Pro.

Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and the AnvEBTrsiNa is done in the best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Mebcbants, Bankers, Bbokers, SiZAUsmr
and Railroad Agents, and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throni^hout the coun-

try are received and filed at this office.

Rifebsnces. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co., pab-
lisners of the New- York 'i'imts, and the pi'.blishers of tae

leading .

newspapers throughoat United States and

Canaoa^
'

^
COLVB IT IF YOU CAN.

GUESS IT IF YOU CAN.

DREAM II IF YOD CAN. v

DIVfNE IT IF YOU CAN.

TflE GREAT BIBLICAL PRIZE EN'IOMA.
comprised of six letters of the English alphabet to be

placed in angular juxtaposition. To the lady or gentle-
man, miss or master, who may solve the same, will be_

given
one of Knox s best hats, one dozen Stewart's beSt

id gloves, and the golden casket, cootainmg jewels- the
most rich, and gems the most rare. Those desiring itwill

inclose a stamp addressed to IDA Y., Sox \i B, Station (>,

Poat.office. New-York.

READ.. REAI>. READ.
uasvillk. Pa., June 2, 1862.

Dr. Wm. H. Greco Dfir Sir In February, 161. I

was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months
I passed more than two gallons of water in twenty four

hours. I was obliged to get up aa often as ten or cwelre
times during the night, anrt in five months I lost about

fifty pounds in welKlit. iJuting the month of Julj, 18t>l,

I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two
days after using it I experienced relief, and afier takinir
two bottles 1 was entirely cured, soon after regsinujg my
usual good health. Yours, truly. , y , ny VVITT
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN'A AL1..KN, Agents,

y o. 46CIHr-st.,N. Y.
.

S^T 1S60 .\.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION FITTERS
Invigorates, strengthens and pari lies the system; is a
perfect appetizer, and Natures great Tistorer. It is com-
posed of pure St. Croix rum, theceIl*.Je,l '.^alisaya ''art.

roots and herbs.
*

Particularly -yl;.p'.C''l to weak and
delicate persons, and can be relied upi.u for its purii.v.

II cures Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonio, and is just the thin.:

for changes cf the seasons. Sold fry ail flroeers, llru.'gi-ts.

Hotels an.I Saloons. P. II DRKKtl <i CO., No 'IJi

tiroad'Ytty. Now-Yrk.

fTEAIiTH DEPENDS ON PURE BI.OOD.
Sickness cometh ef impurity of the blood. BRAND-

BETH'S Pills purity the blood, and thus re4>re health.

Their occasiontd use gives the clear complexion, tte

blooming countenance and the elastic, step.

Whether the bowels be confined or relaxed, tbey are

equally useful, surely restoring that important organ to

health.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, No. 294 CANAL-ST.
Sold also at No. 4 Unibn-square. and by all dealers.

BE SURE AMD GET NEW STYLE. '

See the small red lettering, "BENJAUIN BRAND-
BETH'S PILLS," is on the band aroand thediiectiou

^hlch inclcee the box.

l^ pS p. R
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFECT I.NTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and la-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necess-iry. MET.\L corrodes

becomes foul-^and POISONS the diseased

parts. Biut the

PILES PIPE, MADK OF HARD r.rBBE.t.

Is unattended by iny of these OBJI-a:TIONS.
It is durable, cieanly; never gets out of onler.

It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS TUl-I.M-

SEI.VKS. its insertion is EASY, causing .VO P.\IN to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it oom.;s in con-
tact. It THo.luLdHLY DISTKIuerKS the OINT-
MKXT.and i'ttilVEN'TING ALL WASTE, it effects a
SPKEIlY- CI'KK. It DUtj! an es'l to

.'tl.KKI'LESS NlGlifS ANU WRKTCHKD DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment
AUtIV OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find the PILKS I'll'i: IMVALUABLE.
PKAKCY'S PILES OINI'.MENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for t'lecure of

THE I'lLES AN'i) KINilKED DISEASES.
By its use the I'AIN is AT OSCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING Mtlrely
STOPl'EII andbvitsthirough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTME.NT maybe had of all Drug-

itists.

-THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.
No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

OfFica or THE U. S. Prize Comvissiosebs, )

No. 39 Chambers-st. 1

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
By the I'NITED STATE.S MARSHAL, under the direc-

tion of the UNITED STATES COMaiSSlnNEKS. on
TIlUilSllAY NE.\'l',the loth inst., at 11 o'clock A.M.,
atthelMoN STOltES, near Hamilton Kerry, Brook-

lyn, SIMEON DKAPKR. Aictioneer. the cargo of the
schooner J. a. Mr.Seii, consisting of 13S buBS Coffee. 32
bales Tobacco.
Also, the cargo of the schooner Lavaila, consisting of

247 bale.^ Tobacco.
Also, the cargo of the sloop Piomer, consisting of 153

*50. t^iesS; day, at WHEELER'S STORES, At-

lantic iiockfl, at 1 o'clock I'. M., the cargo of the schooner

G'jjseu. consisting of Ita bales Cotton. 7 pkgs. do.

Also, the cargo of the schooner Vrr/ju.v, consisting of -430

COI'NT OASPARIN'S NEW WORK.
C. SCRIBNER,.Ko. 124 Urand-st, New- Vork, will i

Usb, in two or three days :

AlttERICA BEFORE EUKOFBt
PRINCIPLES AND INTEr.KSTS.

By Count DB Gajipahis. Tranilated l>y Mlis Maar L.
Booth. 3 vol., 12010,440 pages. $126." In this new work the whole American question is dit-

eaased with the same clearness of manner, elegaaca st
style and justness of appreciation which mads his * C^
rising of a Great People" so popular."

ALSO, JOST asAnr. a saw ans asvisss lamea
ef the

OPRISINGOF A GREAT PEOPLE.
By same author. 1 toI., 12mo. T6c.

Copies sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of priee.

THE NEW NATIO.MAL T.AX LAW.
GET THE BEST ! CITIZEN'S EDmOS.
LABOK TYPE. 128 PP. 12 110. COMPLETl

Price ten cents. For sale by aU news dealers,
wasted. BEADLE k CO., Publiskere,

._ No. lU William-st.. Kew.Yet.

NEW WORK ON DISEASES OF THE EVK
A PRACTICAL CUIDB

TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF THE KTt
By Henst W. Williams, U. D.

1 VOL 12mo. $1 M.
For sale by all booksellers, or seat postpaid tomr ai-

dless for $1 60 by the publishers,
"

TICK.NUR C FIELDS,
No. US Washington-t. Borteo.

IXTEDIltAL <'0.>I.TI/N 9.ENS.E "-.VKARLr
A-k3j0 illustrated aud neatly-bound p?iire. wrJtlee i

pWn English.
" that ei-erib<it:y can undcri^and." Part

I--Treats on the causes, preventio'i and cure of cbrouie
diseases Part II tin "iiarriagc and Sexual Phiioae-
phy.]" Both in one volume.
.Price $1. .Seat by mail, postage paid, on receipt of priea.
Contents tabic sect free. Theaulhor. Dr. K.H. FO'iTfc
late of .Sarato;ra. ha.- (yrnianently loca'el his oflice at Ke.
1.130 Ui-oadway. be. ween 25th and 2Gtli sts . Ncw-Yoiic
City. Ma.v be c >BSUlte<i in pi-rsoii or br letter. No ctiarga
for nrst Interview, office hours irom 1 toC 1*. M., express
Sgiidays.

J~U
LY SUMBKU OF THE SliVENTEKNTH

^olumeoI lll>W.^i^US DOitTlcri.TIRIST COB-
tains 17 ar'icles on (Irape Culture. Fruit. Flow'ers. I an*-
acai* Cardening. i;ural Archlfcctiirc, Ac. gx perannos^
ISoentsa numlr. Matle'l to a* y addrf.<K.

MEAD A WOOiniALD. .\o. ar Park-row.N. T.

pigs Lead, 3e slabs do., 'Ja pigs Copper.'.i2 bos
EDWARD H. IIWI.;n. > l.S, Pnle
HENRY n. ELLIOTT,

boxes Tin Plate.
U. S. Prile

Commissioners.

AUCTION SALE
OF

LBAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
OifIce or the U. S. Prize Comuissiomirs, >

No. . Chsrabers-st )

Public sale of prize prorerty by the United States Mar-
shal, under the direction of the United ^^tates Prize (Com-

missioners, on WEDNESDA'i' next. theMh day of July,
at luH A. M., at

" Wheelers Stores," .\tlantic Dock,
Brooklyn.

SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer.
The cargo of the prize bark ifi/KfalA.^. consisting of-a

large and valuable cargo of Virginia Leaf and Manulac-
tured Tobacco. . ^ . .

Catalogues to be had at the office of the Auctioneer.
EDWARD 11. liWKN.l U. S. Prize
HENRY H. ELLIOTT, i Commissioners.

-York, July 5. 1^62.Vxw-

\Ai;AUCTION SALE OF GUNPOWDER.
OrriCB or the U. S. Pbizb Cmissionebs, 1

No. 33 Ghftmbers-st. I

Public sale of prize property by the United States Mar-
shal, under the direction of the United States Prize I'om-

missioners. on FRIDAY NE.XT, theUth day of July, at

1 ' o'clock M.. at the ofBte of the United States Marshal,

No. 33 Chambers-st.
^^^^^^ DRAPER. Auctioneer.

Prt of the carffb of the steamer Patraitt conaieting of

1,400 bbU.Runpowder. ^ _ .,
Also, part of the cargo of the Bteamer Nassau, consist-

J^g of 200 bbls.
B"-P<>w-ier.j.jj^^\j^p ^ ^^^^

HENRY H. ELLIOTT,
U. S. Prize Commissionertt.

ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS
At Annapolis. Baltimore, Washington, and other placss

ogcupled??Unintroops.should^begnt^^hal.ra.e.by"" No. M Broadway.

MILITARY.
C(>U'C0U.\I Zo'cAVKS,

FfelKDREUlME.Nf EMPIRE BUKIADS
IJrigadier-General. F. B. Sp;.\oLA.

(.olonel. .M vKi- TT N. CtoFT.
This mtgnifiO'.ot Regiment i< inteodeft asarallyittf*

paiiit lor all {.-ood men. It will be the Sr:.: in the liela
iroei tLe .-^tatcof New- Vork, nnJtrthe late call of I'rea-
dent i.iuco.u.

Cavt. Jolm H. Dobbs is in want of afew more men. lor
the pui po?e of Ulliog up his cota)Dy to tlw- aauxrd.

<}u;:rters. rati.^ns aud uniforms lurDlalMnl immediaMlx*
Pay rram $1;; to $2. |>er m,,iith,and relief ucket- fumiiilaeA
tonimllies. i-100 b.'Uiil.v gua -uutel a: tlu'.-D.l of tilers
belUt.n. A few more vacancies *i>en for ncu-coiumis^ioDML
cfllcers aud framsters. i ine moulh s pay in advance.

I 'Apply iinmeuiatclv at Headijuarters, Xo. Hi GTaad.t,
Williamsburgh. L. 1.

JOHN'Ri. D0BB8. CaptaiaCoaspany E.
Or to C. L. KROl'HlXGHAM, First Lieutenant and

Kegimeutal Adjutaat. Nn.4ii:iBroadwaT,New-Vark City;
orto KlClIARD J. CLARK, Taiaiuan'y ilaU. Chalhaan
St., .\ew-\ork t.'ity.

Pay commences from date of enQstoienl.

:NO<nCE-4tECUUITlJI
SECOND KECIMEST N. Y. S- M. (S2D vd|Jt.)
Recruits wanted for the above regfiDcDi, at their

Armory, Hall-place and 7th-,.t.. aatf UL S* 2S Cbefy.et.
Liberal inducenients offered. e
K(;uipmeu'sand rations furnished en signiag the seiU
For parti'.-uira^, api'lyat tf.^ irmorv. of

Lieat. J. W. DKIUPSEY. BacruitiBg OOecr.
By order of the War Depaitment.

E.VCRlSIOR lUflUADE.
All members of tlir Exe.elfror Brigade tkut are I'ead^

for duty are reouested to report to Cupt- r;EO. LE Kt^ilT,.
at l-'o'clock I'ill.s ilAY. at ibc houiae of Mr. Tboraas' .

Lan-rence. No. 12 f;reecwicfa-aT., .\ew-Vrk. Tjaas* 4r
portation will be provided. GEO. I.E FORT.

Captain Co. F, 4th 'Reg. Excclsnr Brigade.

^IIK~~HKLPER C.PANV-M(i RECRUITS
WANTED IMMEDIATKLV.-Under aatkority a* Ite

Governor of the StiOc, 1 will open an office at No. :{6 Uoer-
ard-st., upstairs, near Broadway. TO-D.A Y, for the par- .

iHise of rt'cruiting the above number of patriotic sdflfcer
fur an independent coBifiany. to serve (r tbree yeaas or
during the war. The first aod Second LJcuccbaaSft will
be nouiinated from ao'l elected by the c^)mpany vbca
mHde up-

" As tlie'liMnp'.iDe a[;d efBcieocy of a coeapaox
m;tteritilly liepetMts on the conduct and character of its

Sergeants' and other noD-coiiiRi:s^iooeU o3iceri. tiMtf
will be selected and appointed with great car. It is in-
tended tliat this shall lie the best cunpany. morallj aB4 A
piiysicaliy, yet raised for the service. I will endeaverte
cau^e to be paid to each recruit $luo boanty as sooaeetha
company is organized and mustered. Re'ief tickete will
also lie issued for tlie

benefit of families. Freeacce ef
New-York. your country is in pe; il' I lieseerh ysv.
therefore. to "rail in lively" and assist in its rfKsacie,

Transportation will be furnished to recruits from Ite
country. Capt. H. H. HELPKB.

PAESON BROWNLOW
warriNO roa the

KEW.YORK WUEKLT.
ncubbb one or ras

PARSON BROWNLPW PAPERS
WILL BE READY

in

TKB NEW-YORK WEEKLY
TO-MOBROW, (THUKSliAY.)

wis andtocf;
ORNAMENTAL HAIB-AU. 1

HAIR DYE BKST IN.VSB.

BAIB DYEING ALL CXUABS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, ftajraeareiiH.

keautiiyiag and fcrcing tiie hair tegraw.

AU these slielea can be iteoBd. in gvte- i

estpertecUon.at W. A. PATOBBl.OR'* ^^
celebrated establishment. N. I* Bond-^

CARY'S KOT^TKOKCEPllMF,
Adapted to sU aituationa. ac.

the mortreliab.e tX)RCK-PUMP
IN THK WOKLD.
ManufactiirsQ and sold by QJt--

RY k BRAIl'fARB, BrockpM*^
N. y.
J. C. CARY.General Agent. Na.
2 Astor H asse. New-York JUy.y ;

WALLACK'S*
Entrances on Hroadway ft-od 13th-st.

EXTRA ENTERT.UNME!*! TO-NIGHT.
PR0t;R.4MMK,

1. Grand overture by Koppits sattperborcbesfm
2 The beautiful new comenietta ij OKANt,K

Mr. KLORENCE, Daviilge. MlssCro.

3. Irish airs by theorchestra-^oBpitl- Cooji
4. Grand Protean piece cal.ed THE ^OUS AI

Mrs. FLORENCE in Ute digerq^llis|lii
S The scrtiming local pief*.THE RETUBKXS.VOL-

UNTEER.

UNIVERSITY
OF MEW'k

bEP*KTMENT.-The,
ICAL

.. ..,._- at IB- will OOB-
menceonOct.20. VALE.^TIIIB MOTT.M. D.,Emeri-
tus Professor of Surgery ,,tltAJtnK PAIKE. H. D.. Tro-

fessor ot Materia Medica tednnareottes : G. S. BED-
FORD. M D., Professor rVMtvitR>; JnHN W. VV.K-

PER, M. D., Professee-erf QhiMtslij and Phj-siofogr;
ALFRED C. POST.lt: D-Profcaser of Sari-ery.W. H.
VAN BUREN. M. B-lVlTh^ui ef Ans-omy JOHN T.

METCALFE, IC. D.
tice ot Medicii

of the Institu'esaad Prsc-

. - . -.js are arranged so as to giv*
opportanitT iar 4a4r aMeadance at the numerous Hoj-
pltala and Diataaa^aa. -The Surglcal.Medid andO>-
stetrical Cttalii fcAs College are conducted as

beje-* Bninmer and Autumn Course la ee-

:, M. IX.IMaMra
iaa.. nteias
iar4aar aWiiuisiii

pltalaand
Btetrlcal C

500Z?^^ r7:i^.?;rn?S-7r^^.riS^mitIaSv". "S^Z^^^^SbS^^r.t^.^""^^^
VUaT. t.'o- 215 Ftottt-at ^ I M<m-\mt, ^



6 U S^M^kMm^M^m^mr^^^ % ;^
r"^ PEKSOIUI-

"'^

-'-Th* Ban Tnoclteo BuUUvt tell* Uiu itoir :

"0er a year a(o, a wealthy BeeeESionlst went to the

Kast from this cliy and lacently returned and want

to Waahoe, where be own* tatber largely In mining

atocka. Recently a dispatch was aent from the au-

thorities In WaablD^on relaUie to the seizure of hla

properly and periOD. as they had ascertained that he
contributed to the outfit of the rebel privateer Sumter.

Tne Oiipaich waa ro.-civeO, but the property had all

been disposed of, just in tne nick of time. It seems
that certain parties over the mountains are guilty of
*
tapping' the teiegrapbic wires, and In this manner

the rebel iu question tjecame possessed of the Govern-
ment dispaicn, and Immediately telegraphed to bis

a^eut iu this city to dispose of all bis property on the

tsstant. He also intercepted, it Is aald, the reply lent

to WashiDgtoo."
The Wheeling InuUigertcer rays :

" Mr. Hay-
ood and Mrs. Neeson, of Fairmont, about a month

ago started on horseback for Richmond, t>iii Huttons-

Tllle and Staunton, to see their husbands, who are in

Um rebe I service. Tbis was the second trip for Mrs.

Uaymond. Thev sately accomplished their long
jourtiey, aiKl on Tuesday last got as far back toward
iKMoe as PhUllppi, where they were arrested and

toougbt to a Halt by a detachment of Col. Wilkinson's
men. They had passes from our commanding oflRcer

at Hut'onsvllle, but the passpt would not answer, and
Oe!ipile all their ctiorw they were detained. Gen.

Kelley was telegraphed to for orders concerning
taem, and he very promptly and very properly orderea
that their horses* heads shoulJ be turned back on the

road Whence thev came, and the ladies passed Rich-

mond-wards again, beyond our lines."

Capt. C. U. ColUs, of the Zouare d'Afrique,

a company that has acted as the body guard o( Gen-

Banks, and done important service, has been author-

lied by Got. Curtln to raise a regiment. The men
are to be uniformed in a manner similar to the mem-
hers o) Capt Cullis' Company, and lo be officered by
competent and experienced soldiers.

Haj.-Oen. Hew. Wallace arrived in Indiannp-
0* on Wednesday night, July 2, to visit his relatives

ad friends. The General looks well and fully capa-
ble of enduring any arduous or dangerous duty that

may be assigned him.
'

Col. J. M. Gosline, of the Ninety-fifth Regi-
aent Pennsylvania Volunteers, was pot killed, but

tfaogeronsly wounded in the battle of Gaines' Hill.

OBITl^ART.
m

^Uajor Nathan Beakes Bossell, who was Mlled

while commanding, and at the head of his regiment,
to the battle before Richmond, on Friday, 27ih June,
was born In 1818. He was the grandson of Hon. WU-
Bam Rossel, a Judge of the Supreme Court of New-
Jersey for twenty-two y^ars, and the son of Gen.

Zaeharlah Rossell, who was Major of the Twenty-
fifth Infantry In tl)e war of 1812, and afterward Clerk

f the Supreme Court of New-Jersey, and Adjutant-
General of the Slate. His mother was Miss Lydla
Beakes, a grand-daughter of Hon. William Trent,
Chief Justice of Pennsylvania and afterward of New-
Jersey, and the founder of Trenton. He was

ap-
Boinlea Second Lieutenant in the Fifth infantry in

i(>38, promi^ted to a first lieutenancy In lt>40, distln-

gnisned at Monterey and Cherubusco, prouioted lo a

exptaincy In 1647, breveted Major in 1H49, for gallant
and meriiorious conduct at El Moiino del Key, in

)M7, and appointed Major of Ibe Third infantry 26th

September, IbOl. He carried the hrst United States

4ag into the City of Mexico, was a brave and accom-
Biiahed olficer and gentleman, and was much be-
loved in bis regiment. He was brotber-ln-iaw to

Cen. Marcy, and so related by marriage to Gen. Mc-
Clellan. He leaves a widow and four children. His
Wuiher, Capt. William Henry Rossell, of the 'Tenth

Inlantry, is now in New-Mexico
'

6NRAL MARKETS.

$4 66
6 10
4 65

a 6 90
6 OU
6 20

a 6 25
8 90

a 6 90

Nnr-Yoaa, Tuesday, July 8, 1862 S P. M.
The reported receiptsof the principal kinds oi prod-

uce, since uurlast. nave been : JOO Obis. Ashes, 26,576
khis. Flour. 452 bbls. and 731 bags Corn Meal. 254.325
kusn. Wheat. 187,'J23 bushels Corn, 17,370 busta. Oats,

_i^6^ pt(KE. Provisions, and 2,349 bbls. Whiskv.
ASHES Sales to-day 40 bbls., at J5 67} for PoU,

and 6 lur Pe<irls, f) luO lis.

DKSWAX Sales 1,500 >s. Western Yellow at

3c. ft lb.

CANDLES Have been quiet, since our last, at un-

changed prices.
COFF The market has been generallr inactive

to-OHv, but prices have been sustained. Java, 24^c.
A25>c.; Ma'acaitw, 21c.'a>23c.i Laguayra, 21c.S22c.;
Bio, 19c';^2c.: and Su Domingo, liiic.iaioiic. V l>.,

maual terms.
CUPPEil. Refined Ingot has been purchased to

the eiteut of 150,000 OS., chiefly at 22iic., cash, which
price indicates a reduction.
COTTOiN Middling Is held at 4ac. 340^0. f) .,

but is very quiet to-day. Sales, by auction, on ac-
count of Government, 1,137 bales' New-Orleans at

399tc. for (8^2 bales') mHrkeiable ; SUiic. for stained,
ano 37c. for damaged, ^ lb.

DYEWOODS Sales 50 tons St. Domingo Log-
wen<l at $18 f) ton.

FRL'IT The demand has been quite moderate for

aU descriptions at essentially unchanged quotations.
FLOUR AND MEAL Stats and Western Fiour

is depiessed and prices are a sbade lower, to-

tey. The demand is fair for shipping brands,
but quite moderate for trade brands. Sales
have been reported, since our last, of 18,600
bbls.. insluding Superfine Sute, at $4 45'a
4 65 ; mferior to choice extra sute, at S4 85<'d*S

M), chiefly at f4 90^*5 : SanerOne Westera, Inte-

rior to ehoica, at H 4u$4 65 ; extra Iowa, Wis-
COBKD ana Ullnois. at H b5as5 90 ; extra Indiana
aao Hlcnigan. at $4 '.;0a$6; round-hoop extra Ohw,
sftlppiaz oranoa, at *5 lu$5 20 V boi.

Saoerhue siata 94 46
Extra 8Ut* 4 85

Superfine Western 4 40
Kura Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois. 4 86
Kxua Inoiana ana ilicaigan 4 90
Extra Ohio, round boop, snipping brds 5 10
xtra Ohio, trade Drauus i 25

ExiraGeneaee 5 15
Inierior to Choice Extra Missouri 6 05
Southern Fiour is heavy and drooping; sales, 1,650
bbls. at $6 05'a$5 75 for poor to good superfine Balti-

more, Ac, and $6 80'2$6 76 for fancy to choice extra
brands,^ i>bl. Canadian Flour lends downward;
sales 1,400 bbls. extra at $4 90a$6 25 ^ bbl. Rye
Flour rules quiet at $2 75'$4 10 for fine and super-
fine, ti bbl. Com Meal is in fair demand, at $2 80'ai

(2 85 for Jersev, iz 95 lor Marsh's Caloric, and $2 96
#$3 for Branclywlne, )t bbl. ; sales. 900 bbls.
GRAIN Wheat has been frefely offered and has

a^ain declined lc.^(])2c. V bushel. The demand has
been active, chiefly for export, at the reduced rates.
The reported sales, since our last, comprise 235,000
bushels, part to arrive, including White' Canada, at
f 1 28

;
While Western, at il 28'3$1 35 ; Amoer West-

ern at SI 25@$1 27: Red Western. (Winter,) at $1
I80tl 23: Amber Iowa and Wisconsin, at $1 11

tl 13, chiefly at $1 ll'SiH 12; MHwaukee Club, poor
lo prime, at $1 at^Sl 11 ; Chicago Spring, at
tlie.a$l 08 )l ousheL Corn is plenty and cheap
er. The export demand is good for sound lots.
Sales 152,000 bushels, (pait to arrive,) at 61)ic.
'853c. chiefly at 52c., the closing rate tor old Mixed
Western ; 47c.a60c. for new do.; 30c.48c. for un-
sound new and old

; 65c.'358c. for Yellow Western;
8c. for White Western; 70c. for White Southern,^

basbel. Rye is In request at 68c.76c. ^ bushel ;

sales, 6,70U bushels. Barley is unchanged. Oats are

quiet, loeludlog Canada, at iSHcaaac.; Western,
t4c.44)$c, and sute 44Xc.46c. Vbushel.
HAY-North River Bale Is In request and is steady,

at 6ic.'370c. V 100 lis.

HOPS Conliuue In demand, Including last year's
crop, at 16c.20c. ft i.

HJcMP Is inactive, and prices are generally nom-
teaL
IRON The market has been quiet ; prices have

not varied matierlaliy.
LATHS Eastern bare declined to $1 20 f) 1,000,

witB a moderate inquiry.LEAD Transactions have been unimportant, yet
the market has t>en quoted steady.'LIME Rockland has been more freely offered and
pnrchased at 60c. for common and 90c. for lump,

MOLASSES Sales, to-dav, 87 hhds. Cuba Musco-
Tado, part at 27c. ft gallon.

NAVAL STORES Spirits Turpentine was pur-
chased to Ihe extent of 25U bbls., at $1 61''d$l ilH V)

,
cation, the market closing heavily at about our low-
est figures. Nothing new in other kinds. 41 bbls.
Resin were sold at auction at $10 25.
OILS Transactions have been less extensive, in

11 descriptions, sinae our last ; prices of the princi-
pal kinds, however, have been well lupponed. We
2
note: Crude Sperm, $1 25; Crude Whale, 50c.a
Sc; Unbleacoed Winter Sjaerra, $1 65; do. Spring

40., tl 60 ; Unbleacned Winter Whale, 58c.60c.;
<lo. Spring do., SicSStJc.; OUve, $1 10^$1 16; Lin-
eed, SOcaOOc.; No. 1 Winter Lard, e3c.<ai68c.; Cl;y

Iled,49c.50c.; Crude Petroleum, I2c.'ai.1c.; Refined
Pelroleom, 2ac.'3S6c. fi gallon.
PRINTING CL9THS Sales have been made in

Providence, during the past week, of 52.000 pieces,
including 17,000 pieces, 60x04, 834c.; 15.000 do., 60x64,
^c.; 5,m)0da.,<0lM,8 ll-Uc.; 6,000 do., 64x64, 8^c.;

10,000 do., 64x04, SJic V yard.PRO VISIONS Pot* is quite heavy, to-day, attlO
*''410 50 for Mess and $8 1 for Prime, bbl. Sales
Jj200bbis. Cnt Meats are inactive, at tHc-Sic. lor

j""' "l"" '4**c. for Shoulders, . Bacon isduU
and nominal. Lard has not varied; sales 1,300 tcs.
and bbls. in lots, ai 7?4c.S?4c. lb. Beef continues
J,'5,".S!S2w*,'"'''i.*' "'"^ """; '" '60 bbls., at

plalB Mess, ^ bbl.; Prime Me.s, S19a*20 Ic Beef

IVrJl' l1S?'fL'
*

*,"'
iutU? U s*alfbie^fd

firm. Mi 9e. ai5c. for poor to cnoice Western, and 10c.

tl^^ ifJ^^sv." ''.?
'*"=' ' C""" ' ia de-mand at ic^biic. t^ lb.

RICE Sales 450 bags East India, t t4 875a$5 25

SALT-naTbeen la good request, since our last, at
uniform quotRlions.
8ALTPETRE-200 bags Crude have betj, sold In

Boston, at l2He. H 1>.
""'" '"

SCGARS Prices are advancing, the demaml bein.
acUve. Saiee to-day, 2,100 $hds.. ioelitdlns Cui,.. ii

WHi. li!
li -1Wrfefa*.fJ>e^iMWW-6rieii,

tSKcaiOc.; 10,000 bags Manilla, on private terms:
100 boxes Havana, part at 8^c.; and, by auction, 975
hhds. and 86 btWs. New-Orleans, at 8^c.9 9-16c. ft
ft. Prices of Refined are unsettled, the principal
refiners receiving orders at prices to be fixed at a
future time.
TEAS Are quoted firm, but the current movements

are unimportant.
TIN All descrlptians have been lightly dealt in,

at previous figures.
TALLOW Sales 85,000 lbs. prime, at iHCSiiHe.

WHISKY Sales, to-day. 1,200 bbls., in lots, at 29c.

'330c., the latter rate for E. and O., gallon.
FREIGHTS The marke' has been pretty brisk,

and rales have been quoted firmer. For Liverpool
Flour. 3s.3s. IJid.fl bbl.: Wheat, In bulk and bags,
I2d.12!<d.; Corn, lllid.ailkd.; Beef, 5s. 6d.0s. ?>

tc; Pork, 48. fi bbl.; Bacon and Lard, 30s. 3323. Od.. and
t>y sleamer, 50s.; Bolter and Cbeese, 32s. 6d.'335s.,
and by steamer, 608.; Hair, 37s. 6d. ; Tallow,
27s. 6<l.)30s. fl ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3s. feii.

3s. 9d. V bbl. i Grain. lUtd.-srJiid. 9 bushel ; Pork,
5s. H bbl. ; Beef, 7s. ^ tc. ; Bacon and
Lard, 3Js. ; Btt'ter and Cheese, 36s.37s. 6d.;
Tallow, 323. 6(l.'a37s. 6d. ^ ton. For London-Flour,
3s. 9d.'S38. lOJid. bbl.; Grain, UHd.'Siliiiii.

bushel ; Pork, 4s. 6d. fi bbl.; Beef, 7s. * tc,;
Butter and Cbeese, 36s. ai37s, 6d.

;
Bacon and Lard,

32s. 6d.: Oil, 37s. 6d.; Oil Cake, 32s. 6d. ; Tallow. 30s.
'3 ton. For an Irish port, direct, a bark with Wheat
at 12d. V bushel. For Havre Wheat, 18c. 9 bushel.

AATemeau of JSoropean Steamen.
raoM xoaora,

Edinburgh Liverpool New-York June 2S
Hibernian Liverpool Quebec June 26
New-York Sontbampum. New-York June 28
Kurnpa Liverpool Boston Jane 2a
tirtat Raatern Liverpool New-York July 1

City of New- Vork.. Liverpool New-York..
' '

liorussla Suuthamuton. . Xew-York .

Feraia Liverpool New-York.
New-York Southampton.. New-York.
Saxonla Southampton. New-York.
Bavaria Southampujn.New-York.
Bremen ...., Southampton..New-York.
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York.

raoii AHBBIOa.
Arabia Boston Liverpool. .

Teuionia New-York Southampton.July 12

City of Baltimore. ..New-York Liverpool July 12
Scotia. New-York Liverpool.

' ' ""

Europa Boston Liverpool .

Great Eastern New-York Liverpool.
..New-York Liverpool.
.Boston Liverpool.
-New- York Livernool.

..July
..July
July

..July V

..July 16

..July 30

.Aug. 6

..Aug. 16

..July 9

Persia..
Africa
Great Eastern.

..July 16

..July 2
..July 26

..July 30

..Aug. ti

..Sept.
9

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Hails close at 5 A. H. and 3^31) P. M.
.-<outk Mails close at 6 A. H. and 4:30 and lu< P. H.
Western Malls {via Erie Railroad;. .6 A. M. and 330 P. il.

Eastern Uailsclose at 6 A. M.. 2 y. tl.,tP. M. and 6: 30 P.M.
Malls for C:Uifumia, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-York Poat-ofliceat
6H A. M. and :ih P. M.
On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
INFOR.WATION WANTBD AS T THE

whereabouts of a lawyer who, about nine years a^o. was
making inquiries in relation to some property which was
left to the heirs of William Hitchcock byJohnUit^-
cock, of Nova Scotia ; his office was theu in Tryoii-row,
New-York. Address E. F. HITCHCOCK, West Troy,
N. Y.

IF C. P. R.. WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE
years since, for New-York, will inform his friends in
I 'hicago where to address him, he may receive informa-
t 0*1 ofmuch value to him.

DRY GOODS^~'

CLOilNG'sALE OF
~

IHAMTII,I,AB AND SACKS.
FINE SILK SACKS, at $6.

CLOTH SACKS at $2.

BERE6E MANTILLAS at $2 60.

FIl^E LACE POINTS from $2 to $26.

E. b. MILLS k CO.,

No. 381 Broadway.

LADIES ! LADIES !

ATTENTION. ATTKNIION.
AT KINZEY'S

GREAT CLEARING SALE.
COMMENCING THIS DAY,

(WEDNESDAY,) Julys,
At 10 A. M.

The store has been closed in order te mark down the
prioes and arrange the stock.

J35,00 WORTH OF STRAW GOODS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS.

LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MANTILLAS,
HOSIERY. GLOVES, &c., fcc,

MUST BE SOLD.
Straw Bonnets, 3c.. be., 10c., 12c.

Straw Bonnets, l>te.. 25c., Sic. ,3><c.

Straw Hunnc'cs, fiOc.,<J3c., T5c.. x8c.

NEAi'OHTA.\S,l TISCA.VS, DCN8TABLE8,
'

PEDALS,
SPLIT STRAWS AT u.. CE.MS ON THE OOLLARl
2>io Bloomers.M , Uc, I8c., 20c.

Leghorn Bloomers, 2.'ic., Sic, 'Mc.
Misses' flue trimmed Bloomers, 2Sc.

GHl^AT CLEARING SALE.
Boys' Straw liata, .Ic.iic., lie.

EVLRY Kl.SI) UP STKAW GOODS TO BE SOLD.
Trimming lUhbons IC, 2c. .3c., 4c.

Boniift Hibt>onsv3c., 4c., &c., tcPc '
-,'1

RIBBONS HHY CENTS OS THE DOLLAR.,
Dress Trimmings, Ij., 2c., 3c., 4c., 5c.

DRESS TRIMMlNt^S HALF PRICE,
ill' ST BE SOLO.

Lot Lining Silks, i::c., lee. per yard.
ALL THE MILLINERY STOCK CLEARING OUT.

ALL THE WHOLESALE STOCK
DP STAIRS TO BE SOLD AT RETAIL.
2i,000 MusliD and Lace Collars. 3c , 6c., lOc., 12c.

16,000 cheapest Collars ever sci^n, 10c. to 31c.

1,500 Sets, aucciun lot. 12c. to ^h:.

2,uo0 Veils, all to be sold, 12c. to 50c. '.

'

Lot fine French Bands, tc.. HH;.. l'2c. 'H
ALL THE H.NE BANDS CLOSING OUT.

lOA. M. WEDNESDAY
SALE COMME.NCES.

Closing out l..aces and Edgings, 1 cent.
CiosiDg Ladies' .Mu.-<Iin (Japs. Scents ; worth 26 cents.

600 LOTS OK NBKULEWOUK AND LACE GOODS
OF EVERY KIND CLOSING OCT CHEAP.

MUST BE SOLD CLEARING SALE TWENTY DAYS.
Pusher Lace .-^hawls worth <>10 tor $2 50.

Pusher Lace Muntiilaa worth $li for $4 00.

Splendid Lined I'arasols. :i>l 25.

SUN UMBRELLAS CLOSING.
25,000 Gents' Uandkercbiers, 5 cents to 25 cents.
lH,t)i]0 Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 4 cents to 18 cents.
Rich Thread Haiidkerciiiefs, 'ir> cents.
Rich Mantilla Laces, li cents to 25 cents.
2,(HHJ Cents tine.-'liirt Bosoms. 8 cents to 25 cents.

CKKAT CLEARING SALE.
10,000 Paris Mitts, auction lot. 3 cents & pair.
Best Extra 'ilk I'wist Mitts, lUccnt.-i to :^ cents.
Best Kxtra SiU I'wist jlitts, al cents to 3^ cents.

Splenditl lot of Gloves worth 50 cents for li: cents.
Extra lot of c ioves closing ar tjc..ec.,and 10c.
Gents' and Ladies' Silk Gloves, 15 cents.
Best .Vlexandre's Silk Gloves, X< cents.

GREAT BARGAINS.
LARGE LOTS OF GOODS IMPOSSIBLE TO MEN-

TION. CON lAINEU 1\ THE TWO BUILDINGS, ALL
TO BE CLOSED OUT.
Large lot of ^ncy Fans. 3c.

Spool Cotton 2 spools lor Ic.

Closing lot of Porte-mODiiaies and Bags. 6c.. 12c.

Sulcnilid Spring l^eit KioOouk. worih 3iC.,at9c.
WITH A Large vauiei y ok other goods.

To BE SOLD
IN THIS CLEARINt; SALE.

STORE WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL WEDNESDAY
MOK.VING, 10 A. M.

WM. KINZRY,
Nos. 221 and '.i'.^ Hth-av.,
Between '2lEt and 22d stS;

to

E <-Z^

HOSQUITf BARS.

MOSQUITO FRAMES,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

All Btjles and qualities and priue.
6. L. k. J. B. KELTY, No. 3i!t Broadway.

R. H. AIACY,
Nos. 204 and 2(k; titb-av.. two doors below 14th-st.

CLKAK1N<; SUMMTR SALEOF
Ribbons. l^accSv Embroideries. Wbitc Goods.

Fine KlaoD^ls, IIuusekeepinK (ioods.
Lace Curtains, French Flowers,

Yankee Notions, Farasolii. Siin I'mbreilas.

Aiwuysafull assartmcnt, sizes and colors,
Ladies' beat quality Taris Kid (iloves. tclc. apair.

COK.-iETS
AND SKIRTS. MRS. ELGER HAS

received four more cases of lier nice fitting dollar cor-
sets ; also a lot of Werley's patent French, very low. Best
steel nkirts from 50 ceota. N. B. Linen edgiDf^s, tat-

tioKs. frilliofsaDd ruffiiugs; also, Alexandre s silk and
kid glove:}, rio. SW) Broadway.

' COAL, &C,

ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Carcoca af prime Schuylkill White Ash
Ceal. Blwck Heath Vein and Red Aah Dla-
Biend Veto* Broken^ 8B and StoTCy for
sale by

CUAS. A. HECI1ICHER ti CO.,

,_
No. 45 Konth-at.

rUAS. A. HECKSCHER fc CO.'.S,
SUPERIOR RED AND WHITE ASH SCHUYLKILL

COAL,8J
CarefiiUy prepared fnr Furnaces, G rates and Rangea

AT S5 50
PER TON OI? AOiK) I'OUND.S, AT RETAIL.

"

Deliven-'i (jcreemd from yard in any part of tlie r'ity.
rdersreceivcd at No. -15 Soulh-st., and at yard foot of
th-st.,K:ibt Kiver. JAMKH o'NKiL. Agent.

l,ACKSMITH't>.CAI,Vai6 .'S PKR TON.
riui)erior qnaU'y di54;tiarxing from boaLs foot of

llarket-tl.. Eat Kiver. lor Bal? by A AUii\ SWahTS
h Son'. Yard?. Nog. It'f' and io-tChrystie-ttt.. ;^ud No.
SO East Broadway.

Orders
14th

WRITmC MACIIIN[:s.
rrnTl'^BKR'K PATENT KAI.IGHAlMi, OU
I WRITING .M.VL'lll.VE,

DegiKned for those wl are tremnl.i-i.-. ii,i:-:ily;i,-. ij
are destitute of liii>ri.n- or thumbs, or c:ini.i,t ivriu-- *'itb

eafie. and fo^ tliube ^vbo tuw*- wnk eye*, or are blind.
.N*j 3VV l.*rw'*d4itv lifJi-inrk.

ASwanted bv a

A8 CHAMBERMAID^ dec A 8ITCATI0N
wanted, by a smart, steady Protestant young woman,

as chambermaid aod waitress, or to do chainberwork and
assistwith the waebing, in a private family : no okuec-
tion to the country for the Summer; will be found wilfiug
and obliKiug ; has good reference from ber last place.' Ap-
ply fof two days at No, 8J Kast i&th-st., between IrVing-
place and 3d-aT.

CUA.>IBKUMAID, dice. A SITUATION
d bv a respectable girl as chambermaid and

waitress; would assist with the washing and ironing if

required : no objection to go aabort dietaooe in the coun-
try ; good City reference given. Can be seen at the hou^e
of her present employer. No- lis3 Lexiogton-av., for
two days.

tt CHAi>IBRMAID, Jtc.-WANTED. BY A
re9pcct:ible young girl, a situation as chambermaid

and to do plain sewing, and more ifretiuired; wages not
so much au object an a home. Call, fbr two days, at No.
U West 2lBt-at.

^<;HAM1SHMA1D AND Ni;u*?E.-WANT-
pd.bya competent, tidy Lnglish girl, a Hitua.tion as

chambermaid and nurse, vr to wait on a lady, no objection
to thecobiitry ; is quick at the needle; or as regulitr par-
lor maid aodw.'iitress; wages :^7. Call at or address a
note to No. 184 East 21st-8t , for two days.

A~
S~ CHAMUKK.IIAID AND ?SEWEK, OK
WAITRESS. A situation wanted, by a competent,

trustworthy, leapectable person, to do chamberwoik and
sewiof: ; would go as waitress ; tbe country preterred for
the Summer months; none but a private lamily need ap-
ply Can be sees at her present employer's, No. 32 East
i:2d-BU

A~
. CHAMBERinAID AND WAITRESS.

Wanted, by a respectable Protestant young woman, a
litnatiun at chambermaid and waitress, or general house-
maid : the best of City reference. Can be tteen mctil^en-
gaged at No. 184 28th-st., between Ist and 2d avs.

AS CHAafBERillAID AND WAITRKSS.-
A young woman wants a situation to do chamberwork

and wtiiting, or would go as nurse. Call at No.G71 Colum-
bia-Bt., South Brooklyn.

8 GHAIBERi>IAID AND WAITREeSS.-
A lady aboat to leave town wishes a place for an Eng-

lish girl to do chamberwork and waiting, or as nurse;
she is th<;roughiy competent. Apply at 42 West ]6th-8t.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Scotch woman, as cook : understands her business

thoroughly in all its branches ; has the best of references;
is willing to assist in the washing and ironing. Call'at
No. 2H EuBt lUh&t., between 2d and 3d avi., in the rear
building.

AS COOK. A RESI%CTABLE YOCNG GIRL DE-
.^Ires a situation to do cooking : is an expert meat and

pastry cook ; hag no objection to the country ; is honest,
willing, obliging and economical in her kitchen ; can
pive the best of references. Apply at No. 375 Bowery,
near Houston-st.

Xi-stri

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COOK, ONE WHO
thoroughly understands her business, a situation in a A "'

private family ; has no objection to go to the country ; the
~ ^

best of City reference can be given. To be seen for two
daysatNo.399 3d-av., one door from 30tb-st., eastside,
third floor, front rooms.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT,
tidy woman, a situation as first-blaas cook in all its

branches ; understands meats, poultry, baking and
pastry, soups and jellies, game, all styles of made dishes ;

wages$lO; no objection to the country in a noble family.
Call at No. 27t> lOth-av., between 2Uhand 2^th sts.

AS COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN, WHO
thoroughly undentands cooking in all its-branches,

soupe. jelliee, etc.. is desirous of an engagement ; refer-
ences of the highest character given. Apply at No. 67
Westaoth-st. .

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED AS COOK BY
am English Protest%nt woman ; she is a first-class

cook; understands soups, mea,t. game, pastry, jellies.
cake, bread. &c.: will go anydistance to the country.
Can be seen for two days at 3 West 27th-st., near 6th-ay .

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wants a situation as lirst-class cook, in all its

branches ; no objection to ko a short distance in tbe coun-
try with a respectable family ; has the best City reference
from her last place. Call at No. 377 Ist-av., for two days.

8 COOK-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
rcRpectable woman, as first-class cook in a private

family; no objection to the country; has five years' City
references. Cull for two days at No. 51 West liJth-st., be-
tween 5th and Ctfa avs.. in the rear.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT PROTESTANT GIRL
wants a situation as coek ; can asiiist in the washing

and ironinc or doit all in a small family. Inquire at
Ko. W) Wegt26th-Bt.

AS COliORED COOK. A VERY RESPECTA-
ble colored woman desires a situation as cook, or

wutfld a.ssifit with the washing; understands her business
tliorouj.'ltly, and is well recommended. Also a good cham-
bermaid and laiindrei^B. Apply at BOOKUAM k, BE-
DEI.I/S, No. 307 4th-aT.

AS PIRST-CIiASS COOK AND BAKER.
^^ anted, a situation by a (lerman Protestant woman

in the above capacity ; is a first-rate German, French and
American cook: has the bust ot references from last em-
ployers. Call at or address No. G7B 6th-aT.. first door,
front room.

A~^ FlL^AIN COOK OR GBNEKAL SER-
\ ANT. \\ anted, a situation by a smart, faithful,

neat girl, to do cookiuR^ general housework; is a desira-
ble and respectable s^rt^ant. a good plain cook, and an ex-
cellent washer iinAifoner; not arraid of work, obUging
and trustwortk^t^nd well recommended: wages moa-
erate ; City nr country. Apply at No. 315 Fulton-st., op-
posite City Halt. Brooklyn.

S"COOKf &C.-WANTED.A SITUATION FOB
a smart, industrious girl to do cookinc: or general

housework; is ao excellent washer and ironer.and a

fo-xl
plain cook, economical, neat and obiiaing. and Ligh-

V recommended ; will try to please at moderate wa^es ;

City orciiiintry. Apply at No. 121 Atlantic-st.. Brooklyn.

A"
S'cobk. dfc A WID"oW WOMAN, WITH^
little girl nine years old, wishes a situation ; is a good

cook, and perfectly willing to make herself useful. Apply
at her former employer's, No. 503 rtd-av., between 3Sth
and 36th sts. Can be seen for two days.

AS COOK. WASHER AND
A respectable young woman wants

IRONER.-
a situation as

cook, washer and ironer. or would do ''eneral hou.sework
in H small private family : has goo<i City reference from
her last place ; has no objections to ep a short distance in
the country. Call for two days at No. 62 4th-av., corner
of :i9th-8t.. first Uoor.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a respectable young Protestant woman.

a Fituation to cook, wash and iron ; is a good baker of
bread and biscuit ; has no objections to go a short dis-
tance In the country. The best of City reference given.
Can be seen for two days al No. 121 W-est 2CUh-st., 2d floor.
front room.

AS COOK,
Wanted, a situation .\ty

WA.SHER AND IRONER.-
- . . a Prote:>tant woman to go in

the country, to cook, wash an'l iron ; understands the
Gireol'milkand butter. Apply for two daysat No. 112

Mulbcrry-st.. between Broome and Grand sts . rear.

AS COOK, Washer and ironer.
Wautdl. a situBTiun, by a<Tes>ectable young woman.

as cook, wa-her and ironer. or to do general housework;
hiis the best of references. Call at No. 45 2(l-av., between
'-d and Mi sts.

AS COOK, WASlii:U A>D IRONKR.-A
^ituatiuu wanted by ;. fir::t-ratc cook, washer and

irouc;- : h;i.-< the best of City reference ; has no objection to
gn a shnrtdistaiice in the country. Call at No. I'M West
20th-st., for two days.

AS P
KR.
PI..AIN COOK. WASHER AND IRON-

as plain ccok.'wii.-^her .ind ironer; .cood rerercnces giveu ;

no objection to the country. Call lur two days at her last

pla.-e. So. M:j Hud?on-st.. between 10 A. M. and :( P. M,

AS "lioiMKKEl^ER.-WaNTKdI BV AN
AnuTicun lat'.y, u situation a*^ h'msekccper in ahotel

or private fumil.v ; is competent to t;ike theentive charge ;

is willing to ruake herself generally uselul; would not ob-
jecttoi;oin:,'out of the t'ity for the Su:.imer, or perma-
nently. Address S.. iiox No. 161 Tunes Office.

A~
~S~I>AIJNDRKSS. WANTED. BY A MOST
experienced woman, who has lived in first-class fami-

lies, a tiituaiion as regular laundress: does up linens in
magniticeut style ; orascooB In a private family ; under-
standd meats, poultry and baking ; wapes. $s to $iu ; Cirj
or country. Call at, or addres^No. Ibi Kast 21st-st., for
two days.

A"
S LAUNDRESS. ~ A RESPECTABLE ENG-
lish Protestant woman wiBbes a situation as laundress;

is thoroughly competent, and can give unexceptionable
references. Apply at BOOKHAif & BEDELL'S, No.
3l>7 4th-av.

S LAlTNDRESST^fejC.-WANTED A SJTC-
ation, by a Protestaiil^oung woman, as laundress

and fine washer ; no objections to the country ; has the
best of references. Can be seen fur two days at No. 118
7th-av., between ISth and IHh tus.

AS NLRSE. A YOUNG WOMAN HAVING
many years' experience in the care of children, wishes

asituation AS nurse. She fully understands the care and
management of children ; can take the entire charge of
an infant from its birth ; can do plain sewing : is willing,
and obliging; a home more an object than bigh wages:
lias ilic best of City reference ; no, objections to the coun-
try or to travel Call or addreiti No. 214 East 21at-st.,
between 1st and 2d avssecond floor.

S NURSE. WANTED. BV A PROTE.STANT
woman, a situation to wait on an invalid lady; is a

capable sick nurse and is capable of taking the entire
chargcof an infant I'runi its birth; would like the coun-
try; is a rood seamstress ; City reference given. Apply
at No. 9 West 2t;th-et.

S INFANT'S NURSE AN ENGLISH WO-
man of experience wishes a situation as infant's nurse

in a private family ; can take the entire charge of a baby
from its birth or two grown children ; is a good sewer ;

no objections to the country or to travel : satia-

factory reference can be hid. Can be seen at No. 1 Mil-

ligan-place, from 10 to 4.

A~~
^S~lFilENCH NURSB,-A RESPECTABLE
<tirl(from Paris) wishes to t:ikecare of half-growu

children; is a firsC-vate sewer and hairdresser. Apply
at the Employment Society's Oflice, Clinton Hall, Astor-
place. near Broadway.

A"
"SNURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A COMPE"-

tent young woman wishes a situation as nurse and
eamstre-ss; can operate ou Wheeler R Wilsons Machine,
or wouM do t-hiimberwork nnd waiting ; no objection to
the country; liaH best City reference. Apply for two
diivsiitNo. I'.i I'nion Court, llniverdit> -place, between
ntiiandl-'!h sts.

AS MI KSK AND SEAMSTRESS.- WANTED,
asu;atiin,by a nspecrab.e young woman, as nurse

aiai s<.-.;rpiS'r'.3s, who lul:y undi-rstauda the care of a baby
iroiM iti b.rth. or growing chiidren ; is willing and oblig-
ing ; l.;t.>; .-i\ ycar-i' of Jhe Ix-atof City leltrences. Can be
s*'ii at -No. JOl Waver!ey-place, <:ornerof Macdougai-st.,
wher*- -he 'jon be highly recommended.

AS NCJtSK ANii SEAMSTRESS.-WANTKD.
ij7 ;v roti.-fltaiit girl a situation touke care of chil-

.^rnaii'ldo ]>\ai:i eewfng, or chamberwork; would be
*i Uni: 'o make horstif generally useful. Can be seen,
u:i'.iN:n^.'i;a-d,atNo. 31 Wf^ I'ith-Bl-.ieooml floor, front

^^^ ^^^_JF E A A I< S ,

As'nurse and seamstress.-
by arespectable.yonng woman, (Protestant,) a sttua-

tioivas nurse and seamstresn. or as chambermaid and
seamstress: has the best of reference ;

tbe county prefer-
red. Apply at No. 2H6 7th-av.. in the fancy store.

sea^istress.-a fihst'c lass SEAM-
.stress wants to engage with a private family,*) go out

by the month, to make ladies' morpinj; dresses, d chil-
dren 8 and infants' clothing ; has the best of CVlv refer-
ence ; would like to go to the country. Call at No. 125
Green wich-av., near >'th-av., in the store,

S SEAMSTRESS, <fec. WANTED, A SITjl^-
ation in a rcspcctiible family going in the country, to

sew and astiist in any light work about the house: has no
ol)jection to travel to Europe, if such is desired; would
like to attend an invalid, where there is no .lifting to be
done. Address A.'B. C. D , Box No. 130 Times Office.

jTs^AVAITItESS. iVc COOK, dcc.-WANT-
-^^ed.by two twisters, situations, one as waitre.>9 and
chambermaid, and the otlier^s cook, wodher and ironer ;

they both un<leritand their busiues^ tliorongbly, and
have no objection Ut the country ; the best City reiercnce
given. Call At2ni We8t2'Uh-Bt.. b<^-tween --th and nth avs.

,
waYtress <nt~c 11ambe it :\ia idT^

( anted, by a respectable Protestant young woman a
situation as waitress, or cliambermaid aud waitress; has
no objection to goto tJiecoiintry ; would have no objec-
tion to tiikc care of children ; has the best of City refer-
ences as to hone?ty, sobriety and capability; ('an be seen
for two daysat No. 202 Wt ICth-st.. or if addressed to
J. L.. by note, will be promptly attended to.

:^oiio servants in cjukat abun-
^Jdance and variety, with Investigated characters-and
qualifications, maybe found at the Employment Socie-
ty's Office, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and 8th-.st.,a
few doors east of Broadway, .(formerly at the Bible
House.} German. Dutch. French and Italian languages
spoken . Rev. W.M. DKAIAREST, Superintendent.

ABUNDANCE OF UOOD SEKVANTS TO
be had. civil, neat, arid capable, at the largest old-

established Institute, on the cornerof 6tb-av. and 11th-
Et., for German, Irish. Knglish. Protestant and American
wonjen. Conducted bv Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways ready. German is spoken here.

BFAMILY WASHINU WANTED.-A RE-
ipectable widow woman would liae to take a family's

washing for the Summer, or gentlemen's ; can come well
recommended. Also, a good cook wants a situation ; has
the best of City reference. Call at No. U5 Clinton-place,
6th-Bt., between Broadway and 4th-av. ^

I^AMILY WASHING WANTED-BY A
. first-class washerwoman, who thoroughly understands

her business ; is capable of doing all kinds of French tiut-

ing ; has the best of City reference. Apply at 4*is luth-av.
"

31 A li S.

'A^'a

AS BARKEEPER. A SITUATION IN THE
above capacity wanted by an experienced person ; has

no objection to going out of the City; satisfactory testimo-
nials can be furniahhd from tast^mployer. AddresB M.
^.. No. 107 Gold-Ht., Brooklyn.

AS CLEUK, PORTER, GARDENER,
Wanted, by

_. dec.
smart, intelligent, active man, just

arrived from the old country, a humble sitnation. or a
liiuation where he can make himself generally useful as
clerk, porter, gardener, &c- Apply at the drug-store. No.
2 2 4th-Bt.. corner of Thompson. Good City references.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION.'BY
a respectable single young man, as coachman, Vho

perfectly understands his business"; has the best of ref-
erence r is willing to devote his time to the interest of his
employers; is .willing to assist in gardening if required ;

no objection to travel with a single gentleman. Address
E. M.. Box No. 202 Times OflBce, for two days.

S COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS.
coachman in a private family, by a man whothor-

onghly understands his business, and is a Bteady, careful
driver; can give good City reference. Can be seen Ihr
two days. Address T. H.. No. 35 We6t2ith-8e., Hercfaanta'
Livery-stable.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a man who perfectly understands his business : haa

long and satisfactory references. Address, for two days,
J. IL, Box No. 20-1 Times Office.

S COACHMAN.-WANTED.A SITUATION AS
coachman; thoroughly understands his business;

lias the best of City reference. Can be seen at, or address
No. 64 West 2sth-9t.. in the private stable.

S COACHMAN AND GARDEN ER.-A SIT-
uation wanted as coachman and gardener, by a re-

spectable man ; understands his duties thoroughly, and
has the best references. Cal l at No. 142 Cberry-st.

AS FARMER, dsc WANTED, A SITUATION.
by a married man. to work on a larm. or as coach-

man and gardener ; can make himself generally xiselul
around a gentleman's place ; has actetl as coachman and
gardener, and undcrstaAds the care and management of
all kinds of stock ; cairvodiice the very best of City ref-
erences. Address P. 5icG., Box No 201 Times Oflice.

AS FARMER AND VEGETABI..E GAR-
DENER. Wa..ted, a situation as farmer ; umler-

stands farming in all its briinches. and of stock of all
kinds. If any gentlem.in wants such a man. address
FARMER, Box No. l',;u Times Ofiioe, for three days.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
gai'icner by a married man. (Scotchman.) with a

small family ; has a perfect knowledge of jjardening in all
its branches ; has ten years' experience in this country
and can give mo?t satisfactory references- Address J.|R.,
Gardener. Box No. 193 Timex Office.

S~GRbOM, dTc-WANTED. A SITUATION
as groom; is a good driver, used to taking care of

hoi'fles. and willing to make hira.^elf generally useful ;

good reference given. Address J. L , Box No. 191 Times
Office.

AS PORTER.-WANTED, BY A YOUNG EN-
glishman. a good situation as porter, or to look after

a wholesale or commission store ; not particular what
business ; good City reference from his present employer.
Address A. D.. Box No. 207 Timis Office.

A;

AS WAITER. DISENGAGED AND WANTS A
situation as waiter in a private family; can produce

the best of City and countrj- references as to character
aud capability. Any notes addressed to E. McC.,,No. 51

Crosby-st., will be attended lo for a few days, if not pre-
engaged.

HELP WANTED.
A" C^OKT'dK^i^CuXMBE^BiTAID, A'c-

Wanted,a good cook, washer and ironer ; also, cham-
bermaid, to assist in washing and ironing and do waiting.
to jroa short distance in the country. Apply at No. ti7

East -i^th-et., from M A. M. to 4 P. M.

WANTED-A YUUNG MAN WHO IS ACyUAINT-
ed with the .-^inck Brokerage business, and competent

to take charge of a set of books. Address, in applicants
handwriting, st;iting r'.'fcrences, to STOCK-BItOKER,
Box No. 127 Times Office.

llycad-st., Now-Yrirk City, wi
ployment and good wages.

STRIKERS W^ANTED. -
by applying at No. 127
be guarantifd stcatly em-

1 llA GUAirs
A.\P\j Strikers out of wotk, by applying at No. 127

SAIjES3IEN.
WANTED. ONE OR TWO SALES

men in a wholesale jobbing hat, cap and fur house.
Addres>^, giving name and location of trade. Box No.
3.C.H4 New-York Post-office.

_. .. WHOLESALE DRY-
goods sti^re. Salary, $60 the first year. Address Box

No. 751 Post-office.

BOV WANTED IN A
g

BOARDING AND LODGING.
BOARDINGI-AN

ELIGIRT/K APARTMENT INA
very small, uiiobtrui^ive family to let. with board, to

an invLtlid or a lady ex,-ectiug to require medic-;:! care,
kiudnes;! and home attention. For location, terms, &c.,
apply to or adilre^s Dr. THIERS, No. 1.217 Broadway.
New- York. N. B, Superior country residence.

B<>AK
DING. PLEASANT APARTMENTS CAN

be had bv a lady ex])ecting to require medical atten
tifin; home comforts can be fully realized ; skillful mf'di-
cai care always at h^ind; family >mai! and unobtrusive.
Address Dr. EDWARD HVRTON, Station D. New- York
Ciiy^

BOARDING.-LARCE
AND DESIRABLE ROOMS

for families or single gentlemen.with or without board,
at No. 19 Bond-st. Kefercnct-s exchanged.

BbARb~~lN"BROOKlJYN,^<)NK
OR TWO

families or a party of gentlemen can be accommo-
dated with deligbtml room < and board by upplyingat
No. 370 Henry-st., Brooklyn: the house is large. and
contains all the modern improvements, and the situation
is particularly pleasant for a Summer residence.

BBOOKIjYN.
ROOMS FOR SINGLE PERSONS

or for tnitiilifs. at No. 16 Clinton-st. This house has
been recently altered and renovated, soaa to render it in

every respect adesirable residence- References required.

FLRMSHED ROOMS TO LET WITHOUT
hoard to youn;; men, in a new house iu West ISth-'Jt;.

with all the modern improvements. Address V. 'A.. Box
No. life Times omce.

HOTELS.
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
THE WASHINliTON HOTEL. LIVERPOOL.

This new and ma^'nificent building, the finest and most
elaborately hnishca hntcl in the United KiiiKdom, covers
an area ot 1,2ih) square yards and contains ".io^i noble and
spacious rooms, nttfd up with every requisite and luxury
that mod'.Tn art and experience can lurnlsh-
The chief coifee room will accommodate .'Jou visitorsi and

is conducted on the American and (Jontinental sybtem.
The Hotel is situate<l on a commanding and beautiful

site, in the very heart of the town, opposite the cliief rail-

way station, St- Georges Hall. Free Public Library and
Museum, the Wellington Monument, and within easy dis-
tance of the new Great Landing Stage on the River
Mersey. V

CANADIAN TOURISTS.
We, the principal Hotel-keepers throughout Canada,

beg to inform the American traveling public that we shall

continue this season to take American bills at par, same
as previous years
W ILLISRUSSELL, of Rus-'sell's Hotel. Palace-st.and

St. Louis liotL'l. St. Louis-st.. Quelec.
IIGS'RY ITOCAN.ofSt Lawrence Hall. Montfpal.
ST.JUI.IENiA'.McKEOiiH.ofDonegann Hotel, Montreal
SAMTKL DROWNING, of Ottawa Hotel. Montrcal.
S. W. COLEMAN, of Montreal House. Montnal.

^J___COUNTOY^O^
BOARD NBAR }IiBMCOyE.~THE ftOBSCRI-

ben have ouene^ tiieir residence at Ueadowside, for
'the reception of Summer boarders, a targe form house
well shaded, with aXryMOva*, situated near tbe water,
with bathing. Ac. Lo^ition .healthy, surrounded with
shady and beautiful walks and drives. Accom'noda-
tione for horses and carriages. Stage daily to steamer.
Address Locust Valli-y. L. L, W. C. & J. D. FEBKS ; or
personally, EUGENE B. FRANKLIN, Nos. 13 and 30
>\ est- St.

OUNTRY BOARD AT PARK HOUSE,
BLOOMFJELI). N. J. A desirable suite of rooms.

juAt vacated, may be had upon early application, for the
balance of the season. The situation, directly opposite
the Park, is unsurpassed for beauty and health, and with-
in one hour oKNew-Vork. by M. and E. Railroad. Ref-
erence, by perihission, W. J. BRYAN, Esq., No. 110
Nassau-st.

FEASANT VIEW HOUSE* BEKGEN
POINT, N. J. Tbis beautiful private Summer

boarding-house, is now open, lientlemen and their wives
and single geiiiiemen desiwngrooinj". will make person-
al application to .JOHN M. LNVAiiD. Proprietor,
N. B. I'ricei to suit thetimea. Access by steamboat*

Red Jacket ^ml IVvomini'. from Pier No. 2. and Th/*mas
P. Wny.footof Dey-st.. North River.

OAJTU AT~TH HOGG'S Nlfrifc-A DESiRA-
Jble family can obtain bcanl for the se;i8on at a private
idence. G.-ud st:i!)Iin^r. tine gardens, beautiful drives,

and sea bathing. Kor p:irticulars inquire at No. 19 5th-
av. Also accommo<lations for two single gentlemen.

oiTntry" BOAiiD. a ge.vtlkman and
liis.wife. with four children and servant, desire to find

in some heaUhy and pleasant riace in tlierouutry a home
for the Summer. Address BL'EfclCKEU. New-York, giv-'
iiig full particulars.
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COUNTRY BOABD CAN BE PROCURED
at a commodious tariD-house in Ulster County, mar

Poughkeepeie-; the location is very healthy and pleasinff,
two miles from" the river ; pure mountain air and medi-
cinal Springs. Address H. E..K80pus,

^SUMMER RESORTS.
OCEAN BOUSBi
NEWPORT. R. r^

Messrs. KERNER ft BIRCH beg tc inform their frfends
and the public that the OCEAN HOCSE will be opened
for the reception of guests on the i Bt ot .' uly .

Also, that they inleu'Itokeepitiucvery respect FIRST-
CLASS, and worthy of a continuance of the extensive
and highly appneciated natronane it has bithertoenjoyed.
The music will be furnished by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich s fa-
vorite Harmonic Orchestra, which has been Engaged for.
the seasop.
Rooms can be engaged at the Ocean .House, or at tbe

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
housecan be seen. KERNER k BIRCH.
ClarjNdox Hotel. New-York, June 18, 1862.

HE SUBSCRIBER'S NEW HOUSE AT
Peach Lake, near Croton Falls, on the Harlem Rail-

road, is now op<^n, and those wishinE a pleasant home in
the country during the Summer can secure flr&t^class ac-
commodationa at reasonable rates by applying personally
on the premises, or addressicg f. C. VAIL, North Salem.
Westchester County. N. Y. For particulare. apply to D.
COI.AMORE t CO.. No. 479 Broadway, or BAKER k
VAIL, No. 268 Washington-Bt.

RICHFIELD WHITE SUL-THUR
SPRINGS, OTSEGO CO.. N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open fortbe reception of visitors

May 31. A telegraph line ii now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water is kept
for sale by F. S. Cozzens. No. 73 Warren-rt.. New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

CATSKILr. MOUNTAIN HOlJi5E. -THIS
favorite Summer resort is now open for the reception

of guefctf". Visitors will find, at all times, an authorized
agent at the Catpktll steamboat-landings an<l Catskill sta-

tions of Hudson River Railroad, to assist visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of ba^^gage, ke.

COUNTRY RSlDENCEa_
POIIGHKEEPSIE PROPERTY FOR SALE

On the Hyde Park Hood, fifteen minutes' walk from
the Post-office and depot ; consisting of seven acres, high-
ly cultivated, and abounding in fruit, deciduous and ever-
green trees ; commapding charming views of river and
mountain. The hoW'e and barn are of moderate size, well
built and commodL>ns. with capacious cisterns, excellent
well and furnace. The situation is elevated, the air re-

markably pure and the drives stunning. Terms favora-
ble. Apply to Mr. JAMES M.DRAKE, No. 33 William-
Bt ,orT. B. COSTER, on the premises.

TO EXCHANGE FOR AifbUSB IN THE
CIT^ A beautiful shore front country residence or

farm. 'M miles from the City ; large ta^ty stone house and
20 acres : i^tables and all neccssary.outbuildings ; steam-
boat dock alXjoining ; view raaguiflceut ; remaraably
healthy ; churches and Bchool near : no fancy price
asked. A view of the place can be seen at JOHN L.
WESTON'S Picture Store. No, 765 Broadway.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
ni^hed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; al.^o, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for oale low, by
HKNRY B. BLACK WELL. No. 59 William-8t., New-
Yurk.StollA. M. : No.48 Main-st..OranRe. 1 to 6P. H.

TO liET OR FOlt'SAliE A n"e.T COTTAGK
at Nyack. pleasantly located and about ten minutes*

walk from the steamboat landing. A very desirable situ-
ation for tho Summer. Mill be let cTKifd veryreasona-
ble. Inquire of E. GURNKE, near the premises.

I^OR SALlil OK t6~EeT, .\~8mXlL COUN-
try place pleasantly Biluated on tbe east side of Cold

Spring Harbor, L. I. Inquire of JAMLS (GARDNER,
Cold Sorlpg Hnrbor. L. I., or TITUS, FRAZEfi &T1TUS,
No. ee fcJarket-sIip. New-York.

TO LET.
QFFICES TO LET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
^-'ING Fronting Spruce-Bt., suitable for lawyers* oS
ces. Inquire in the Times' Countinc-room.

TO LET THE MANUFACTORY. NOS. 353 AND
:iS5 West 24th-st.. with steam engine, shaifting. tools,

&:c.. cheap to a responsible tenant. The place is well
adapted for a foundry or machine shop, or manafacturing
purposes of any kind. Apply to MR. HARRISON, oppo-
site, or of K. B. DALY, No. 101 Front-st.

TO LET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE. WITH
water and gas, ccrner of Warren and Henry sta..

Brooklyn ; the hou.se will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the Ist of May. Rent
moderate. Applv to A. G. JEROME, 2t)E:cchanife-p;ace.

I'^O
LET THE PREMISES CORNER OF ELM-

placc and LIvingston-st.. Brooklyn one of the best
locations in the city for an English ale-house, grocery,
bakery or druggist business. Inquiie of WILLIAM
MACKEY, No. 9i Fulton-av , Brooklyn.

R'bbMS
WITH STE^AM POWER TO LET,

at tbe Empire Works, foot of East 24th-6t. Engines
l.OOii horse-power. . SAMUEL LECfiETT,

Superintendent.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
ir^OIl^ALE'OK TO LET-TH.YT ELEflAN V

M. brown-stone front bouse No. ."^IV 2d-av., southwest c<jr-

ner of ftlst-st.; size2lxl"-it ; handsomely-finished and com-

plete with all improvements, and in perfect order. Imilt

fxprcssly by tbe owner for his own nse ; will be soM at

a low tignr*^ on easy terms. May be seen during the day.
ApplytoJOllN FOLEY, Gold Pen Manufacturer, No.
16e Broad way.

^

I^^birSALE
OR EXCHANGE FCilt TENE-

MKNT proyerty urvacant lots in New- York, a (irst-

claiM, brown fronP, four slor.v house, j.^ feet front by h:iir

the block ; moiern improvements . complete order; im-
mediatenoa eeasion. Price, l!i,000; mortgage. tlO.O-.-v.

AKifij to U. DAVlti, N. 2V3 firo^wy. Room No. i.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treiwurer's Oflics. 4tn-;iv. entrance-

ri^O LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
, Jl Bible House, Astor-plare, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer'.-; Office. 4th-av. entrance.

FURNISHED HOUSES T(>LET.

TO RENT. A PLEASANT FURNISHED COT-
Vage for a,small f.imily. in a ainguliirly healthy neigli-

bjrhood ; house ofstone, newly papered. with two piazzas
and seven rooms ; three acres ; vegetables, firewood. and
pasture for a horse and cow. The premises adjoin tbe
Jay Homestead at Bedford, and are near a telegraph and
a railroad station : distHnce from town 2>t hour.'^ ; rent
$:Wu for th- season or year. E. H. LUDLOW, 13 Pine-sU

FiLJRNISHED~BRO\VN.^STONE
HOUSE

TO LET On 3-th-st .between 5th and r.th avs,, to a
small family, or a lady with no family, who can lurniih
good references for character and responsibilily. with the
privilegeof boarding tbe ow^ftr and lamily. and taking a
few otber.-!, if desired. Address A. B. C, Station G\ for

one week.

'"pO^ LET, FURNJSHED.-SEVERAL ELE-
1 gantly furnished houses between 4th and Kth sts, and
14th and 34th sts., to let. at prices ranging from '$75 to

$250 per month. Inquire at Union-place, Real Estate
Office, No. 62 East 14th-st. ^__

LOS^ ^ND^UNb._
it^i\i^\^Anu,tosT^ ON"the" 7Th instC
^'^Xfj. MEMORANDUM Bt>OK, with .receipt for ten
bonds Tcrre Haute and Alton, and St. Louis Railroad
2d Mortgage. No. 9, dated Feb. 15, 1862, with receipt for

10 pei" cent, advance* thereon, by Chas. Hutler, for the
Committee, and other papers, all of no value to any one
but the subscriber. Th'.' abovt- reward will be paid on
delivery of the book and contents to ''artcr t Hawley,
No. 41 Broad-st. IRAD HAWLEY,
rw^HE GENTLE.UAN OF A PAUTY WHO
X found a pocket-book on Saturday evening la^t in a 6ih-

av. car. and wlio promised to advertise the same, is re-

quested to deliver the same to the owner. I. WATER-
MAN. No. 375 Broadway, who will give satisfactory proof
that he is the owner. A friend of Mr- Waterman was
present and knows the party and a speedy delivery is

therefore respectfully requested. A suitable reward will

be pai*L

OTICB. THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
_ ,0F STOCK in the Michigan Central Railroa-i Com-
pany, standing in the name of MARY N. LOCKWOOD.
of Detroit, Michigan, have been Io#t, viz.; No., 1,151. for

ten shares, isiiiued from Boston Office ; No. L45r, for sixty
shares, and No. 3,r*ts. for Ave shares, issued from New-
York office. All persons are cautioned aga'ust receiving
the same, thetransfer t hereof havifg been stop^ted.

C'ln REWARD. LOST ON THE MORNING
<|P I Uof the 4th. on ."^lateu Island, within half a mile of

Annadale Railroad rotation, aladies GO!,p WATCH. The
finder will ret.-eive the above reward by leaviujr the watch
at WIUTTEMoltK HKOTHEKS, No. 67y Broadway.

m

BUSINESS CHANCES.
C< X nnn to syfbooT-wANTED. a paiTt-ver'

^t>,Uul/either a.tive or special, to j-tin the adver-

tiser in the manufacturing ot a very valuable article,

which can be sold as fast as made, at a profit of 60 i^er

cent. No other business like it in this country. Only
capitilists and men of t-tanding.treated with. For |.;xr-

ticulars. iitquire in the faclorj-. No. lii Newark-ei: .

llotMjkcn. N- J.

MARBLE WORKS.

ManU.E MANTELS.-TllE BEST AND
<h-',v>i maj-b.'e mantels can b<- boiiglit at KLa-

HKi'.s ,\l::vble VarH.s, No. I'9 East lMth->t., nt'arC<l-av.,

and N<'-
"

' :-l-:;v.. n> ar.:{^:-^t,. New-Yoi-k, iluntels put
\ip in any .'-irt rif ih^ country-

IARGI-:
PKOFIT AND S.MALL INVEST-

uMi-.Nt -A i-crson ownmg reiil estate, inorttrhged for

ios'* tliau OQ.- ihirii of itHa4;tual value, will iJivide profits
.,r:'aIeB wi'.l. >u! v.-Kd w'l 1 iulvan x rairent expanse tor

uitires't uui f.i>.'t. AudiC-a Y B,. Box No, laO T.iuit

AUCTION SALES.
KOWASS SCKIKCK, Auctioneer
FINK OIL-PAINTINOS. .

TO BB PEREMPTORILY SOLD OS FORPlrv
ByEDWAP.D SCHEXCK. THIS DAV. Uilii.t. .. no clock. t hi Mlen)om. No. lie Bnadvty.. collRtiafor aboat ixtj-five oU-plnUns, just arrived from Kit
rope, ted never before exUbited-uiu, of -them bearini

g=^"'fictoi
of the Artui*. Aueox Item will tS

mISI'vJ SCEKE-Kffectof Light. ..BjTERlfnELEK

t which tfie tttenHon of c;,n;,o i ;ur. i, reqoeetxl.
Adrian H. Mcller. Auctionwr

BXECUTORS' SALE OP STOCKS.
On WED.VESil>AV.Jiv

.. ., , . ^AtWiio'cl.ick. in:.
At Uerclumtt' Excliange Salecioom So. Ill Bro.daUY OKDKR EXECCTOKS uF SII.A.S HOI MKS

"^
*.*' shurea Screwr Dock eoinpwjy. 5u each.

' ' *

lou Eliarw UeUware and H U'L~on Canal Co., tlOC eadi.
ParHcularaatNo. 3?Wallt.

^^
AnaHN H. MuI.LEa. Auctioneer.

STOCKS AT AfCTION.
THIS DAY, at 12H P.M., at the Merchants' EichanM

Srileroom..>io. Ill liroadwaj. (nclodin* North Amert-
can. Kepniilic. Eaat River. Kewlutr. iieckmao, Hope andAmerican ExcbanKc Insurance stocks, a&d HarJem UM
stock. CataloKUesatKo. 35 Wall-.-t

"~ -.

V.
. ... J**"".i'- I'^ED--, Aiic,ion.erALrABL,E PAINTI.MJN, STATf'ART.

.fer,'J';>?^>\H, I-EEIJS i C</will seMataucti^on THLRSriA V.July in, at 12 oclock, in thtii callenov*r Uie salesroom. So. 23 NasMU-.t .

"r

... '^VVv "[-'^ l-AINTIN-BS A.ND STATUARY, l>,-
r . . .

Executors of the U:c Hon S. E. Uuffnaale.
late Ambassador from the l'nit-d .states to India
i^"^'"'""'" three-foarth eii marble statue of Napo-leon Bonaparte in his iinpcrinl Coronation rob*?, cot Isonler for Canora in 1KI2, aud presffuie-l to the Rajahs of
iniliaby Napoteon. The flucA pieca of marble statnarv
10 this country.

'
The Nativity, attributed to Corwirio.
The NatiTiijoi Mary and Eliiabeih, with the Ranonrand .lolin.

-
.

The Birth of Onr Saviour, attribute'l in I5eu' ens.
The V isit of Mary to Elisabeth, attributed to Keubeni.
The Crucifixion.
Portrait of Miss Graham, of Clarerhense. presented lo

Mr. HuOTniigie br Lord Oraham, English AnkasKidor lo
India, by Sir Thos. Lawrence, and mherllne Paialin0 of
merit. t^'
Will be ready for exhibition on and from Hoaday, JslT

7, until day of sale .

H.,HESaTH.
Leiss. Auctlor.eer.ENRT H. LEEUK dt CO. WILL, 8BLI<

at auction, on THURSDAY, July 10. in the Kallery
over the salesroom. No. 23 Nassau-st.. Immediately after
the szile of oil-paintint. and sutuary. the stock of a
"roadway dealer in stationery and lancy goods, consist-

I"'?, v"' jl<'r- note and foolscap paper, relicnlea,
bill-head ra^ks, paper veiitbts. gold pens. pencSla,
rortfojlos. dunilnoea, playing cards, cbeumen. check-
era, fans, slates, backgammon bards, pocket Ixnka,
pa.ss books, memoraijdum books, rnpci r.icks. cliildren's
primers, games, alphibetical cards, peu-kniie*. pens,
mucilage, Botts' superior ink. cash boxes, tissue paper,
engravings, colored prints, envelope., etc Tbe abos*
will be sold without reserve, as the party la declinisr bt-
Ineas on account of ill lienltb.

rCTION NOTICE. B. A. CHILTON, ACC-
tioneer.

United States GoTernmentiale of about <2 barrel.

Spirits of Turpentine and Oreaae.
Will be sold at poblic auction on THURSDAY,. July 10,

at 12 o'clock M.. at No. 2 Erie Buildings, Daa&e-at., acar
Washington-Bt. ;

40 Barrels Spirits of Turpentine.
4 Barrels Grease.
Sale positive. Xemu cash.
By order of ' Col. D. D. TOMPKINS

'

Assistant Qnartermas'er-Genera.
Samples at our office. No. 46 Nassau-st., New- York.

A. S. Richards. Auctioneer.

"inft CAKES BOOTM, SHOE^S AND BRO>
.>UUgaNS at AliCTION.-RICHAKDS k WllIT-
IN<; will sell, on WEONE.'^KA Y. July 9. at lOHoclock.
at theirsalesroom. .No. 44 Cortlandt-tt . the oanal a.-wirt-
me:it of seasonable goods. Catalogues ready early on
morning of sale.

WILL BE r>OLD U^RER A FORECLOS-
URE of mortg!ige, on THl RSDAY. 1- ih inst.. at U>

Merchanu' ExchaiiKe Sale.rorms, No. Ill Broadway, at
yi o'clock M.. the Urst-clsss store property No. 812 tth-
av.. with dwdlings over, fitted up in first-class 8T,y'rf;.witk
marble mantels, gas, water-closets. &c ; a Tery desiiaUlo
properly.

B

INSTRUCTION^
MltJS -AIKEN'S 'seminar'*,"

STAMFORD, CllNN.
The School opens on the loth of Septemhcr.
T-.KMS. Forboard and tuition in the. English, Ancient

and Modem LanKuages, Vocal Mu^ic and in Or..wing,
i'iSiJ per year ; r-uyiils under thirteen. 225 per year.
No extra chatb'es whatever* except fbr Uasic. Painting.

Books and Stati.nery. *

A new <cminary i; being built, and the entire estab-
lishment, with a <;jfintoaMnm. will be completed by the
opening of tlie ensuing term.
For circulars. appl3- to Miss AIKEN. Frinclpij.
SrAMioan, June 25.

FORT EDtVARD IN.STITl'TE.
Best planned and most successful Boarding ^eminally

intlie>tate. See new catalogue for full partlcuUus of
rates and advantages. Fall Term begins Aug. 21. SM
per term of 14 aeeks. Address Rev, JOSEPH . KING,
Fort Edward, N. (. .

MER. EOrCATIONAL'BUREAL'-NoT Ml
H'dway. Schools furnished with superior teachers.

and parents with school circulars, gratuitously. Cou.pe-
teut teachers of music, orn&raentaTs. of military tactics.
cl.'Lssics and mathem:itics want<l: Apply persom'ly.
References: Kev. .1. H- Brakeley. Bordeniown Col ; Wm.
H. Wells. Esq., Chicago ; Messrs. Appleton & Co.,3arnes
k Burr, Harper Bros., Profs. Calkins, Boyd & Northrnd. .

SMITH. WILLSON k CO.

NAZARETH HALL BOARDING-SCHOOI.
FOK BOYS Nazareth, Northampton County, Penn.

The "sth Annual .^ssion begins Ang. T. 162. Easy of
access from^'ew- York by Central Raifroid of New-Jer-
sey to Eastoii. and thence svpn miles by stage.
A.iENVS Messrs. A. BININCEB & CO.rNoa. 02 and M

Librty-6t.. New-York.
Rev. EDWARD H. REICHEL, Principal

ROBE'SMrSICALANDEDt'CATIO\.4I.
.\GKNCY Tofcup^^ly schoi.lsand families wi'h com-

petent teachers for any department. To assist teachers in

any branch of education in procuring suitable engnse-
ments. For circulars, address CHARLES GROBE,
"Wilmington. Ilclaware.

I"

RVING INSTITUTE, TAK RYTOWJT, N. Y.
Ibe Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commeiMe

Vay 1. For circulars address the Principal.
D S. ROWE. A.

ll^_
oi'TIIS' BO.ilE BOARDrNO-SCHOOL,
un .1 farm, near Hackensack. S. .1. Terms. $f2tt p^

year. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT. Princiral.

TEACHERS.

As TEACHER. A LADY TEACHER. OF IN-
cxceptiiinable qualifications. posscscNl of tbe highest

testi oionials. and of large experience in the exercise of her
voc;ttiou, seeks a position for the Summer only: salary
not expected ; a cheerful and agreeable buroe is, however,
ade.ideratum. Parties desiring the services of an efll-

eient and reliable teacher, may find it to iheir advactace
to communicate with the advertiser. References ex-

chantred Address,for one weelci E. S. M., Box No. II*

Tij/. Office . New-York City.

TVATIONAL TEACHERS' INSTITfTE
il No. S-iS Broadway. New- York. DAILY CORRFS-
PONDE.NCE and APPOINTMENT.-: for the Introduction
of lEACHERS. TRl STEES. PARKVTS and I'll'll.S.

TFACHKRS WANTED, and COKRESl 'INDENTS fbr

each TOWN. VILLAGE and CITY, to exchange views on
EP^CATION, report vacancies, and aid io iiitroaucins
TEACHERS. Send for circulars .,_RICE & ANDREWS.

TEACnER.
A LADY TEACHER OFTHE ENG-

lish branches. French and music, would give leaeuna

daily in a ptrivate family, in exchange for tioanl. or would

give lessons in anvoneof- those braaelies in exchange lor

afurnlhedroom: satisfactory refer, uce Kiven, no ob-

jection to tr-ivel. Ad.lress M. P, Hot 147 Ttmir Office.

JMl^ICAL.^
aTEINWAY 4; SONS' UOLOiMEDAL PA^
k5 ENT OVERSTRING (iRANB AND SQl'ARB
I'l.VNOS have been awarded the firstairemium wherever
and whenever exhibittal in coiope::finn with tr.e nest

makef of Boston. New-York. I'tiiUdelpliia acd Balrt-

more, and are now considered the best rianos manofae-

. A written guarantee for five years given with each ia-

"warerooms. Nos. 88 and 84 Walker-st.. near Broadway.

ArEN *; BACON-MANIFACTURFRS OF
GR4ND .4X1) SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, 'Ware-

room. U-'-tiraii-t-st.. near Broadway. Nw-\ork. We are

now^ilTeringon favorable terms a full a&sortment of Piano-
Fortes, warranted in every re...pct. Liberal arrange-
ments made with partiesdesiripglnpay by installroenta.^

iTaIIDMAN, OUAY & CO. UATE RE-
MOVED to No. 726 Broadway. They call attentioa

to their pianos, with all their valuable improvements.
Second-hand pianos of their own manufacture for sale

aud to rent.

A""t
WALKEIfS WARKKOO.MS-CI.INT'i.'J

i:ail. .\st<ir-ilace aud sth-st.. near llroiidway ^ lari.*e

stock of Morizont.-.l and l'prij:ht Piam's. """w anil ^^oi.o-
hand, for sale .an.l Lire. Allowance tor b.rc if purchat/vr

PRINTIIVG MATERIALS.
'

NEW-YORK TYPE FOllNDKV,
(ESTABLISHFll. I''3,)

REMtiVED FROM N'l,
-JM

;ii'V'^%"^;l^iJ^>

P^^"\ ,'*',.. Vhe' can be 6ppli<-l withX tbe subsc-.lier, wlieie .'9^-. . , rvi'Vv.; ,n.i* fM^m

^m*rt^l/i<'cr'lerl,j tleNcMten Cwn>n.v, <>M type

taken in exchange lor new
a^,'p,|.j^,j, cVcOKyiLrOr. .

FUltiMTUKE. ^
irKNiTrRE.-E- KRCTIN.K. S! CCFSSi'R 16
*

I it 'XlEi: (.!., Nos.!.o au.l M East Ji..u.st<in t.,

.w;en'.hc l:owerj-:.nd '^.l-av . has imw on hand i^ a
* ..,.i,..y >t,', lid ;i-.rti:u:.t of lirtt-'.l-s^ Cain-

S'';ni'l^^ih!chb. Will .ell ver. Jo. .ri..

i

V'
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DMITKD STATES TWENTY YEAS
SIX rEK CENT. BOJitm,

rALI,Kl> ' FlVtr TWENTIKS " JJECACSE
PATABLK AT rHBOPTlON OF THEGOVEBN-^

MKNT At'TttB FIVE YEAllS.
We are now prepared to eU these BonrU and debrer

thtjiii wt once at tlio A:\mti Ttitc at which subecriptioiu iire

rtreired for them by tho (jovernment, vix.:

FAK AND ACCKUKD INTEUKST FRO:U
lUAY 1.

The Principal may he paid in Cuehbti BiXK Notes,
CujicKSOll CITV Uasls. or U. S. Lhual Tender Notes.
and-'UlenrTEBEST in uolu, or in corrknt funds, with
tb<: PBEMioM on gold at the market rate udded.
THE COUPON UONDd are iisoed in deuocninations of

800, 9100. 8500, AND S1>00U,'
and THE REGIS! r.RKD liONDri iu dsuominationB of

930, SlOO, S300, 1,000, 83,000 ANJ>

$10,000.
They are the meet coiivenieot and chctpcst GoTcmmcnt

Security now accctoibletJ the imblii:.

OrderaOy mail will receive prompt attention, and tlie

BondswillVseuiui.ii.y partof the country, by axpre*
orothcrwijc, aaUirectcd.

' FISK & HATCH, BANKERS,
NO. .38 WALI,-STKEET, N. Y.

FINANCIAL^
"PIYB

TWBNTIBS.'

GOVUKyMliHT SECUKITIBS
l)F ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS. bO.NDS ANU EXCHANGE,
'

BouicbL and sold by
UVEBMOJtli. CLEWS & CO.,

BAMvEKS, , , _ ,

No.M W all-st.. New-Tork.

KDWAKD KING,
(Lataof theftruiof JAMSS G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers hU HTYloea at the Board of Brokers for tbe pur-

SrtOCK^'iWNDS AND OOVEBNMENT SECCRITIES.

No. 2.1 Wall-st.

BBOWN DVOTHEK8 & CO
NO. U WALL-SI..

IBSUK COMMERCIAL AND TBAVELERS' CREDITS
fOR (ISE iN THIS COUNTRY

ANDABBOAU ___^__

SA1.E
JUNtriO.N KA1I,K0.1D C0.1IPA-

Ni'S UONU!'. ih.^ Jan,:tiuu Railroad Couioany in-

Titea proposals, in writinK, for tJie purchaa.: olTltie wliole

or anjipartcf hvehunar<,Hi thous-aud dollars ilrst Mort-

aj{e .Six i'er feut, coujiou llonds. -. ~
The mortgaije ia made to .Alexander Heiiry. Esq., Trus-

tee, aud will be line .lalj I. ISfS. It is iwcured upon tlie

ntire railroad aiiil property of the Company lying on the

west side of Schuylkill, between llelniont and Grays
Ferry, its terms provide lor a sinltiiiii fund uf fifteen

thousand d jllars per year, to be invested in these Bonds,
r ia the First Mort'.;a>e Bonds olf thw I'eim^'ylTania Kuil-

road Company, the i hiladelphi.k and Jveadinif Itailroad

Cuapany, the I'hiladeli.liiu. WilmiSBlon .ind Baliimore
RailrOMd Company, in the loaiu of the L nited States, or of

tha Stale of PeunsyWanla. at th* disc.-elion of this Board
ofDireetora. . , v .

The Bonis aie tor one thoosaad dollars each. Their

payment is guaranteed by endorsement of the I'ennsylva-
. Bia UailroM Coiupaiiy, toe Philadelphia, WiliniiiKtou
andBaitimjre Kailrua.1 Company, the I'hjladelphia aud
RMdinK Railroad Cum piiuy, on uie back of each txtud in

the folliwln( words, viz. : ,,.,.," Know all racu by these presents, tliat the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad tompany. Uie Phllailelphia, Wilmiugtou
aud Baltimore Railroad Company, and the rhiladelpliiifc

and ReiidlDfC Ka.lroa,! Company, and each of them, for a
valuable coDSiileration. to them p*iid by the Junction
Kailruad t ompany. do hei-eny lin pursuance of the power
and authority coLferrcd by two .*cta of A.-^scmblyot the

Commonwealth of t^eliU.'7ITania, approved respectively
on the tweuty-lhirU ay of March. A. 1)., l^Cl.and the

elevenih dny of April, A. 1).. LWi and of every other law-

ful power and aulhiiriry iotbeiu vestctl.) Jointly and sev-

erally Kuarautec to the lawful holder of the within Bond
th* puuctual payiiieatof the principal aud iuterefct there-

of, when and aj the ;amc sh:ill become due an<l payalde
according to the terms nf said Bond or ot the terms and
covenants of the indent tire of mortgage therein mentioned
and iriveo to seci'.re [lieiiime.

In witni-ss whereof. aa:d Companies have hereunto
aSixcd t!icircoum.eii w corpornle je.ils respectively, duly
attesU'd. and utveciuised the signatures or their Preai-,
dents respctttively to 'le hereunto wriLten this second 'lay
uf June. Anno Ituiuini.ei^-hteeu hundred and sixty-two,
(1862.'!
Payment for the lloiids will be required as follows:

The rtrstiDSt.4 laeat 'f ten per cent, wil! ie payable on
the first day of .ui^ust. ami ten i>er cent add.tioual on
the first of each succeeding month uii'.il the whole
anHiunt U paid.

Proposals wid'i be atldrc-ssed to CH.l.S. K. SMITH,
Treasurer, No. '"-' >uuUi Ih-st.. until -".i.iuhty. .luly M.

F.atli jir:tiK:i' wiu .'tate the tiital ii-.iiiio.r or juiiottut

oftheboiidb WUi.te'*. :nrl the price otTeied l^er boud_ of

onetli'.iilsalMl d'..;l;i!>. ~

TheCompany re-.n-i e.s to it.self the rigl.t toac.ept or

reject the r/htile or .ri.\ part ol any ;ir<ilj0^itit>ti recelVL-rl.

Succ''.ssf! bidders will benvi.iihed of l!ic aceptuiiee of

their proposals iUlU:;; ime week torn the e.pi..::iEtK ot the
bids. .

.lust;i'H Ll'-.-'lVLOY.

Secivtavy. -Innctioii Itaiiroad Corai'any.

lV-i'if'j. A^; . 1. .II. MK.-.iiNr,-i"^' Title iiT).\i)-

i^hi'ldors of the t'hu.-.ii.i. AlKiiiaiid St. i..>ni.s liailroail

Conii.au,' \.iH oe ht .i a ilie r-ioiiis. .N-i.
"
N.i>s:a-st .over

the Coiilincnial ..ui.:.oii WKl).Nt:S:iA V, ih Ihda.vo.'
July. lr.i;j.;it 1 ., el.,.-.; r. M.. u h'.-:ir Jieiep-n; .li" the I'-'ili

mittee apiK>;nteu -in ,c;ic -I't^ 'tr.iy of M.i.v Ir.s',. and to coti-

stdtr and vote .;'- nTi.i iltcilions of the jijrr : Mtent iiiiide

between theboniliju-iirs iiu.iho ii'thdi'-y^.f .lanuary, Ibou.

C.iaUi.K;^,\1oKAN, 1

-
. ^M-tioii;. i T^-^es

Sf.,riML-3(T.00KS, f '"
>'.i;-iii:\vfKCK,
E,,I!A C. READ, J

L. HILLEGKH. , J- 20th May. i^..-.

Attoruejs.

n^O HO;,DKU OF JEFKKKSONVILLE
1 RAILKUAI) CO 1 fUSr SIOKTGAtlfc: BOND^.
Public notice is b^rei/j fjiveD.'- in accoriluiicu with the
term* of Che a^rtttoieoC between thy Ji:ircr70iiviUe Knil-
road Company iiU't the JioliUrj of iti tir^t mortga:;e
bond.0, dated Apr.l 14. lrtfy.-thatthe V'a><i "''-att;* iru t

ComD:iny of New-\ork will.TApoD i*rtfto:iiia;iun at its of-

fice. No. 48 W'all-st . retleem at par aa;f- accrui-'l interest
Qioeteen of said .tcAe< .s.<i:-vjlle K: il'ronU Cumpaoy tirat

mortgage bocc^. tiuraber -iraa lollo'.vs, ta wit .' 2, -1. 5, il. 7,

8. 9, 10. 11, 1, Uli. il. ;!..,. JH. 21*. 30, 31. 32 aii-l rj; bein-
the lowest outstaiiilini; riiuibers. From and after tbe
6th day of Auptut. I^ii2, ii:tcresc oo said -bouds will ceaae,
by tfae ternu of said aifreemcDt.

-fuHN A. STEAVaRT. Pecy.

OpFICI op TMl t'o.VTIWEXTAL ISi'UR\N''E CoMPANI,>
KO. 102 lirtO.VDWAY. J

CUBTOMT^RS
OP THIS.C031PA>Y, E>'-

titled to certiftcate^of iTotitd for the .Mar i^tiu. aro re-

quested to obtain and reCL-ijit tdr'tlie sarac imiuctiia'.cly.iu
order to avoid their forlt^iture.

'
'

H. H. LAMi'UUT. Secretary.

- A llAl.VKSAXD OUAKTERS,
MTaNTED, at a H:*:II i^KKMILlil. hv

TAY1.0H UltOTHKi^!!J*
(No. 217 UllOAUWAY. corner Murray-st.
XKq. 7H VVALL. corner Tearl-st.

I^ilW-YoRK A.ND HaRLLM ItAlhltOAJ; CuMP' Ml, .

TaCASCREi:'.-! OPFU'E, CnriNRR Ut- -iVH-W. a>1> >
-

2r.' |1..-;t,. N'EW-YuRK, JuucST, !*t>J.)

*JNTEKEST ON THE THlJtD MiH'.KiAOK
ABonda will be paid on and after -Tiily 1, nt the Ti-a-
sarer'a Office. W. il. E^IEKSON. TrL-asurtr.

L WANTEk, at a MIGil PUKMll'M. WY
T\YL,UU liKOTliEUS,

No. *^'17 i:l:'fAj)'i\ ,\ V. cor. Jlurray-at.
No, 76 \V.\;j.. ci>r. IVari-st.

PlTTMBrKGIItFOKTAVAYM-: AND ^JIIT-
CHAG'I KAH.WaV C'.).Mi'AN v. Notice to bond-

holders. The holders of tho 1 ir^t und r^ecmil M(>rt;;iijie
BoDdnof this Company can Lave them ret;irtt;red on ap-
plication at (Hir oiV.ce. St :'2 Wall-ot. Wi*sSU>\V,
1.AN IKR ic/CO.. Inaisltr Agents.

NEW-YoiiK.July. t', l'C2.

THE IlAlsDEK.S OF CITY OF UMAVM^j
Kl-l-UltiNDS. i.i3'ied to "The Ilnricon KaihMJid ("nni^

puny." are iuvitetl toexaiiiiue a^ta'euit'Qt. or' immcdi^
interest to them. t.( besct-nattheiiaakiuifHuuseof Dl N-
CAN. SHERMAN it OO.

T~
HK COUPONS ofIFhe jac:kson coin"-
ty (Ohio> lioDda, due .luly I. 1962, will be paid on and

lUter that date, at the nteno Hank.
*;HAS. PALMER. Cashier.

Nrw-YoRK, June 27. l-t;2.

i \EfllANU IS;> TEsi EOB DUTIES, IN SLilS
J-' to luit, for sale by

LIVERMORE. CLEWS & CO..
No. Zi Wall-st.. New-York.

CAI^IFOIINIA
aj TATE AND SIN FKANt rS-

coCitj Interest Cuuivjos purchased at lowest current
rate^.by DI'Ni AN. SMKUMAN & CO., Hankers,

Cofi er I'inc and Nassau sts.. New-York.

HrOH BS'T PRE VllUM PAID FOR GOLTJ
anciHilverand the first issue Cnited .Staierf Demand

Notes.by E. i\ .iAMIia k CO., No. i^ Wall-dt.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
n^HK coif;\KrNEiIsHiP h^.'Tetofoke

. eii.<tioK uniler the tirm of !,l)\V. HAUltlMAN & CO.
expircH thia aay, by ltd owa liuiitation. &

.lAMKS LOW,
OLIVEK IIAKRIMAN,
.IAS:C, ATW.^TKR,

New-YorX, July 1, 1S61 T; ji PRENTISS.
THE UNDERSICNKliHTvE THIS DAY FORMED

IlUltm,!!.* CO..aiia will,.-oaunu, the -bu..lne.s of thelalehrm and will al*i ettle M the outalaiidinit ac-
cuuiits of the same, ut th store recently occuuied h
them, No. 45 and 47 Park-place.

'"'^"' <CMPieu by

lAME.S LOW,

GhO. U. bUKFKE
NIW-YOKK. July 1, 18C2, JAS. C. ATWATEK.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. ^^
IVlASOMr. THE MEMBERS Of'hENrV CI.\V
iril.OUtiK. NO. '.'77. are hereby summoned to attend
tlnir rcKularcomniuiiicatioii at their Lodge-room, No. 19:!
Oraii<l-t.. on THI.S ( Weiliiesdayl EVl-.Nl.NG. July 9,aa there la business of great imi'ortanc? to be traiisacted.

I. .wP^ "'''""' WALTER GRAHAM, M.
JAMEH MtKBAY. Secretary.

I?.r'eo7"";T*^ "?' ltEVVAHD.-IN THE I.V-

h.M ? LJ ""'"i?'
' l">'r'"t soMlers, a meeliuit will be

vvi.'lwiJr"'S^": :-"'.''hle House, THIS ( WeJnesdayl
J'-r nVhii Km.? oclock, for a<loplini{ a oonstltution. and

!;'i'.^'^tS'.r,^,s=-,rran^-f;jji'--^Th^^
__ AVIDP. HOLTON. Secretary.

vited to attend.

TIr^ Ti^^IS? ^^^ LOCATION OF DEAL-
uuuua. will apj^enr in^he Times &:;itovdav Inlv 19Coofunen of l-rgviaioai. see it ud wvcySuJ money.

CXiKVBIiANDf COrinnBVS AND CINCIN-
NATI RAILROAD COilPANV. i;LEvtAND, Ohio.

Jtme '29, IWlTbe BiHird oi Directora of this Coinpiiny
hftvvdeclftnd acaah dividend of five per cent, out of the

neteamiDgsof theaix mooths eudixig 3i;th inst.. and a
htocK dMdend of five per cent, okt of the accumulateil
surplus, both oavable on and aftert 1st day of Augujik
nt-st. t5tockhoIdcrsrei>-i3:er<=d in NeV-'iorfc wiJl be paid
ac the ofGce of the United Ptaies Trudt Company of Now-
Yofk. The dividend certiticates to be issued for frac-

tional shares, will D'>t be emitled to future dividends.
uDtfl converted into full shares. The transfer books will

closeon thecveninpof July 12, and open AagustJ. Uy
order of the Board ot I'lrjcio"- ,.. - _

flEO. H. Rl'SSELL, Treasurer.

Oi'UCE Of Tiii Panama KAii.aoAD CoiiPAXV,^
TuSTINE BUILPINO^. NO. 88 WaLI.-ST., >

Ne-.v-York. .iune 26, i^62. )

TWENTV-FIRST
UIVIOENO. THK BOARD

of inreciors have thih dny declared a dividend of
Three {;;; per t'eut., out of theearnin>:a of the road lor ^he
three niontli* ending 3nth inat., and one vl)per Cent, ad-
Uiii"n:il "ui of the ejirniiiifs of steamers, sailing vestela,
kc- payable to stockholders or their legal representatives:
on and :if:er the f^th July next. The transfer books wilt
beclo!<ed frrtm the eveuiair of the 2ith June until the
morning of the bth July.

HENRY SMITn. Treasurer.

NOTICE.
THE PRKSIDENT AND DIKECTo'rs

of the Bank of America have this day declared a divi-
deud of : hree and a half U^i) i'er Cent, lor rhe current
six months endiDg 3Cth inst,, ^vhich. will be paid to the
stockholders on and after TUESDAY, th6 ist day of July
next.
The transfer bookii will remain closed from this date

until the morning of the 7th day of July.
WM. L. Jt;.NKlNS. Cashier^

New-Ycrk and Nbw-Haven Kailuoad Comi'amf,^
COKWER 4X11 AVENUE AND SZtH-STREET, >

Trea?i:fki!'3 Office, July i. 1862. f

ADITIDEND
OF TlIKl^H DOLLARS PER SHARE

had been declared on the Capital t^tock of this Oomtia-
ny, payable on and after Monday, the Tth inst. Thetrans-
fer booiis will be closed from chiti P. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors. ,W. BElfENT, Treasurer.

BPTCHERS' AND DbOVERS' BANK.'J
- Nbw-York, .fuly 2, It>tii f

THE BOARD OF DIUECTOUS HAVE THIS
day declared the usual dividend of Five per cent,

from tne earn ogs of the last six niouthti. payable on and
after the I5th fust. Ihe Transfer Books will remain
closed until the day of payment. ^,^.. ^,

R. P, PERRIN. Cashier.

New-York Equitable LxsrR\NCE Company, \

OmceNo. 5b WallstS, >

NKw-Y.'Rii. July 8, 1862. )

FORTY-THIRD DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
of directors have this day declared a Semi-Annual

Dividend of Ei^ht iter Cent, on the capital atocK. payable
on and after the 11th inst. The transfer iMwk is closed
until that date. JOHN UU.LER. Secretary.

HE BANK OF NEW-YORK.-THE BOARD
of Directors of the Bank of New-York have this day

declared a Dividend of Three (31 Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Hank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Traoiifer
book will be closed from this date until July 6.

H. B. MEEKEk. Cashier.
New-York, Jtine 17, 1862.

COLUMBIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.At a meeting of the Board of Directors o( this

Company, held at their office this day. a Dividend of 4 per
cent, wds declared oat of ihe earnings of the last six
iDontlis, payable on and after Monday next, the 14th
instant. EDWARD KEMEi'S. Secretary.
Julys, 1863.

Office op toe fticipic Fibe Insurancf Compamt,-*
No. 470 Broailway. (Pacific Building.) }

Branch Office, No*. 72 'A all-st. >

THE BOARD OF DlliECTOUil^ HAVE DE-
elared a Semi-Aunual Dividend of Seven Per Cent.

on the capital stock of this Cuini>auy. payable on the :^tth

day of June. '^, F. JEREillAH, Secretary.

Office op the inpoRTERS and Tra.'>b ;,s* )

Insl'uanceC'>mpany, No. 2M Wall--!T. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE BOARD OF Di-
rectors of this Company have declared a Dividend of

Four t'er Cent, on the Caintal ^tock. payable on and after
tlie- 'h day of July. Meanwhile the transfer bnoksare
closed. KRANK W. BALLARD, Secretary.

Okfice Park Fire Insurance Co.mpany. i

No. 237 Broadway. New- York, June "20. i>6*. <

DTVIOEND.-A
SEMl-ANNL'AL DIVinEND OF

'ive (.^! IVr Cent, has this day befn decl.irei. paya-
ble on and af'er the 1st of July next. The transter buuks
will be closed until that date.

WM. JAFFRAY, .Secretnry.

OVFirK OF IIIE nAKUO*;Y Fl!:Jr: AN.
M.nU.NF. INSURANCiJ COMPANY. \o. Tif. Wuli-st..

N' w-V^rk, June 2'i, l>^vJ. '1 he IJniird of iiirectors lirive

;lli^ day rieclared a serii-aiinu;il DIVlDKN.t of FIVE
!'LR CLNl'., payable on demand.'

Ji. o. (JLOVF,R. Secretary.

CLINTOX FIRR iNSUr.A.VCK COMfASY, 1

N.;\v-Voi:K, Jn:ie -.->, ifi". J'

rNi^iDKND. th;-: hoakj' oi- DiiiiocTtm.-j of
1 'Oii:^ Cimi''iny liave th's day dec);ired a S-i,ii annual
i>j\iiii.iid of Five 1.5) I'er (j.'iit.; piiynlde on di,'Uiai:d.

J.A,S. B. AllKS. Jr., Secn;tary.

Offick Eiii'iBE City Fip.e !*.-- >:ANChCo.,
Ni. li'ii Bru'PW 'V. Nan- Y'i;;i-.. .June Mi. lsG2.iNo. 1,.:; liRij'PW 'V. i\BU- )f 'i;;i-.. .juue JO. iM>i:.- j

.VK^TV-^s^.(;t)^i> i>iyii>K-..-Tj;F. di-
cttois oflliis C'lnipi'.ny li.iv.- iliis d:\y declur-'d ihe
,1 ^. ,..._,.,.,..ii ''iyiilrjud ors'-veii lercent.. I'aviib'eoii

WM. A. IJURTLS. Jr.. Sc^Tctary.
;i;il .';<. lui-aniiual divi
ii..ind

,
Bask of the Cummqswi:alt;i, >

N::\v-YiK;';,..'uiie iN. lt^'2. J

HK BOARD OF D132ECTOJJS OF THIS
Bank have declar'^d a dividend of Three per cent.*
able to the stockholders nn tlie .llol^Uil.y.

GEDRGE. ELLIS. Cashier.

Phesix Bask. New- York. June i-t, ]h62.

DIVIDEND. THK BOARD OF DlftKf^TOHS
have this day declared H semi-annual rlividendof

thre"(.'!) per cent., payable to the stockholders on de-
mand. By order of ihe hoard.

P. M.BRYSON, Cashier.

D
^T:f A Fire In^jurance Compa^iy o? New-York. )

No. na i;ro.id*.vav, July^. !>*)'. s

IVrn.KND. Tr-E BOAU:> ir>F IHiIKUTtJRS
iiive I'HIS DAY de'jlard a Sem'-annnal Interest Uiv?

itieud of UJ^ percent., payable on the ; thin^it,

JOSEPH JAMISON, S(ecretary j^ro tern.

OFiicE of the Lenox Fire Ins. (^o. No. 16 Wall-st. \
Nev- Yo'tK, .iuly ^J. l^i;2. J

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OK FOl R I'EK CENT,

has been declared this day, piiyahle on demand.
\VaLTEII M. FRANKLIN, Secretary.

Market Bask. NEW-Vonk,' July I, IG2.

D'VIDUM),
THE HOA^ OF 1) JiE; TOitS OF

. THKM ;r..vET Ba NK have tlii3d:iy declared a Divi-
'tfud of Ihree (.'i) per Cent for the current six months,
payable on and after July 10. R. BA Y^-ES, Cashier."

*;iTAM3AKD FIUE INSUU'ANCE COHPA-
k^ N \' oifice No. E.'( W'ail-st.. New- Vork, .Tune ::", f^'i.

The Board of I)irectors have dec!ar(.d a Sejui-anuiial Di-
vidend of Five per Cent.. pav;ihie on tlie

"
'h init.

WILLIA.M M. ST. JOHN. Secretary.

Office Citizens' Fire iNsi'RAN'fi Co^iANv, )

Nkw-Yo.;k. July 2;, l^^.2. (

DIVJDEND.-A
DlVinEXD-'<.>F 'WKLVK AND

a Half Per Cent, has been declared this day, payable
ondtjnind. K. A. W Al.ToX. Se..-n;ti'ry.

SAVINGS BANKS.
i:NiON DI>!E"sAviNC;&i BANiirr

"^'^

NOS. 427 AND 'iii> CANAL. CORNER VARiCK-ST.
Open iiaily fioiu !' A. M. till 2, and from otill 7 P. M.

ti per cent, interest allowed on sums of .r")0D and under,
'

and -T per cent, on lar^rer sums. .

Deposits maie on or btiljre the lyth will draw interest
from jiilv 1.

K. V. H.U'Gir.VOUT, President.
..'ills M-LEjiN, Vioe-Pre^id-nt.
MALTBY O.LANE. Vici:-I'iesident.

*;AHl)N.Kli S. CilAPiN. Secretary.

SIX i'ER CENT. INTEKKST.
CITIZENS' SAVIN;;S bank, comer of Bowerjf and

Cannl at. '
'p'.*n evary day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,

\Vfdiie>day and Friday evenin-^.s, from 5 to T.

liitcre.<t coi:i:ncuccs .Iuly 1, i^ii2.
' '

.

Ali m'ney deposited on or Jjefore July 20, will bearin-
terest from .July 1.

" GFOROE FOLSOjI, President.
SETMoraA: BrscE, Ca:iliicr

ATLANT IC SAVlxXlTBA^iK.
^o, 177 Chatham-square, (open daily.)

DEPOSITS from 25 cents to oO.uuo received.
Six per cunt, interest paid.

MONEY DEPOSiTEO BEFORE Jl LY 20 WILL RE-
CEIVE INTEREST AS FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VA^ PELT, President
Joseph P. Cooper, Secretary.

'

.

~^ MARlNERS'nSAVlNGS; BANK
~

No. 1 3d-av., corner 7t^i-st.

Open from y to 2 o ciock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenlngs.from
5 to clock. i THOS. B. STILLMaN, President.
Isaac T.Smith, Secretary.

Greenwich Savixgs Bane.)
N^;w-YoE-.. .J.une.3", 1..2. j

JULY INTEREST FOR 186J.-THE BOAJID
of Trustees have order&l interest to be p-iid to depos-

itors, at the rate of Five l*er Cent, per annum on all

suuid of five hundred dollars aud under, that (may be enti-r

tied thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum bn all sums
over fiTe hundred dollars, that ma^ be entvtJed thereto,

payable at the Bank on a-;d after Afonday, .%ily 21. In-
terest not drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
as principal, and draw interestfrom July 1.

D. A. CUSHMAN. President.
Washington R. Yermilye,) otJ..~tArif<
John S. Dickeusow. I

oecretanes.

I'
ItVINCi SAVINGS INSTITirTION NO. 1*6

\\'arren-3t. TheTru:-teesof this institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate of Six (U) Per Cent, per
auuum,oa all auiusof $.iOU. and Five (5) Per Cent oh
Bums to$l.oou. and Four (4) Ifer Cent, over th:U amount,
he paid to all depositors entiued thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 2l9t of^nly inst. AH interest not
withdrawn will draw iutofest the same aa principal.

WaLTKrSL CONCKLIN, President.
Vanderbilt L. Bdxton, S5yretary.

IKVi.NG SAVINGS INSTITCTi ON NO- 86
J-Warren-st.- Deposita made on or before' the H'th day of
July will receive interest from the Ist. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sums from $1 to $5. u, and 5

per cent, on sums over that amount. Onen Daily from 10
A. M. to 2 1'. M. Also OnMondav. Thurs lay and -^arui-
day evenings from 4 to 7 P, M. N. B. Money to loan on
Butdand Mortgage.WALTER W. CONCKLIN. President.

V asderbilt L. Buxton . Secretary.

NEW -YORK. (FOR.vlElTirYrirosK UlM.)
5-aviiigs Bank, corner ofi4th-3t.. and sth av. Open

daily from i to 5 P, M. Wednesdays aid Saurdavs fn.m
1 to 7 I . M. Six per cent, interest allowtd oii.-.ui.sof
$.->na and under. Denbsita raaiie on or bcfoivJniv l.i.will
draw Interest from the Ist.

THOMAS CUIUS iV, Tre.ilent
RiQHAKD H. BtJU., Secreury.

CITIZENS' SAFX^GS BA?IK,
New-York, .fnly 1, 1862.

INTEREST NOTICE Depositors are herfffry notiSed
that the usual seiqi-annttal interest on dcpotitscntitled
thereto, at the rat^of Six per cent, per annum, will be
paid on and after Monday. 21st inst.

Deposits made on or before Jnly 20 will b^r Interest
from July I. GEORGE FOLSOM, President.
ScYUOUR A. BtfNOE, Cashier. *^

AKINERS' SAVINGS INSTITL'TE NO.
13d-av.. Corner 7th-st. Interest on deposits at the

rale of 6 percent, on sums of $&()0 and under, aud 5 per
cent, on sums over $.100. Money deposited on or betor
July 10 will receive interest from the Ut. Bank open
Irom to 2 daily, and on Monday. Wednesday and Satur-
day from 5 to 8 P. M.

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President.
1.SAAC T. Smith, Secretary.

PKn^ATE^SiSEAft^ES^'cCKED IN THE
iHiortest p.^ssibie time, by Dr. Waku & CO., No. U

Laight-st.. near Canal, witliuut the use of Mercury, loss
ol timeorchuugeof diet. Dr. W aRD. from the bosptals
of London. Paris and Edinburgh. Is ibe discoverer of tlia

only ceriamTind reliable remedies for diseyaes of a pri-
vate character, iiy his special experience iu this much-
ne^dected branch of medical science he is enabled togujir-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Kecent c;ise3
oit.onorrliea or Syphilis cyred in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from buuiness. becondary
Syptidi!i the last vestige eradicated without tlie use of
Meicury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss oi sexual power, re-
stored to ful f vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonnrrh-ra of
longstanding, where all internal relnedies have foiled,

permauently and speedily tiured by a new treatment.
Persona at a distance, Tailing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effnuted by writing
afuil diagnoiisof iheir case, addrees-jd to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. 12 Laight-at, the only plare

SURE CUljE . DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFCLLY
consulted with Or. Ward, No. 12 Lait'ht-Bt. He gives

advice free, and guaranieea an immediate euro or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remeilles f<T syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapprouched, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied npoQ ; try them aud be convinced. Dr. PO Vv-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores marihood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.-
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never wicnoat
tnem. Price. $1 per dozen; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

DK. 4JOUBETT. IUK9IHER OF TUB N- Y,
University, (Medical CoUege,) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-it.,
to his preat^nt very convenient suite oi offices at No- 33
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Beade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City HaU-pIacC) where he cao be
coBSulted with the most honorable confidence on al! dis-
eases alfecting the urinary orxans ; thirty years in his
present tpecialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make so charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, kc, treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
bisDJplomas, which can be seen in bis office.

UR.COOPER* NO. 14 DUANE-ST. HAY BE
contideLtly consulted on all diseases of a prirate

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment-
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy aud perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weaknc&i,
brought on by a secret habit, etfeccually cured- The vic-
tims of^misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied jthysician and surgeon, and a member of theCoMege
ot Physicians and Surgeons of- New-York. Office hours-
^rom 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. -

,
^^^^^^^^-^-^

faiFORTANl' TO THE MAUUiED ANU
1 THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M, MAO-
RICE.\ C, Proiesborof Diseases of Women, has just uub-
li^heti the U'l'th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MAURIi':D WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIC.A.L
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
orcircumstanct's forbid a too rapid increase of fami'y.
I'rice 91. Sold at his office, No. 129 Libeny-st , New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Cn:.ada. by inclosing $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1.224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Asior House.) and
No. la Ann-it.; FKDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Bosto/i.

riiYsioLO<ncAi. vTew of~marriagk
(. oiii.tiuing iiearl,\ JJO

p'lge:^.
and ISu fme places and

en_,ravinLis uf the anntotny ol the sexual organs in a *t;ite

of heal il aud disease: with a treatise on self abuse, its

de;'l'ir:ible conset|Ut:ices iipou the mind and hoily ; \vith
tlie author jipijin o) ir-itt!iifiit the only riitional ;ind mk-
C'.-si'ul mode of cure, i\s shown Dy the report 01",ca us
treated. A truthlul :u'.viser to the m irr.eti and lliose

Con:i.mii!:iiin;,^ niiiiria-,''-', who*t!ntert;j.n doubts uf the.r
pliy.'jic 1; i.'on'iltiiin. Seat free of postnge to any address
on re(X'il. of 2."> crjuts. in 8i>^c.ie or posuiije starniis. Ad-
dre.-^s Dr. LA CROIX. No. M jMaid<Mi-lane. AUmiiy, N. Y.

r|iHE7:l).\FJ->siO;^?rARl> IC.^EI^
X OF AN l.sVALlii Pubii.slieii for the benefit ;>:.da4
a warning and :i caution t'l yiiun;: men who duller fruTn
Ncrv. us i)e!-iiit \-. rr.-niatave liec;ty. kc; suiipI>iiiK. at
the s^tiueli'iie Die ni'-:Ln--i of ..^jll'-i.'ure. i^y one wlio Ins
c.ireil Jiiiiisflf :!li!-r being put to great ex|>enfe thnniL'h
nr-dicai ii:i|'us tiuii :j.i;i; (]\i,i(;l:nry- By innlor^ing a j^'j-t-

pai f . addrc^-fd lhv.'Kiik;, sin^ile fopie-* mnv be h;id of tlio

flii'lior. NAniAMKl, .MA\FAiR, ivt-i., Bedfijrd. Kin-s
Cnuuiy, N. Vork.

rjui S~6'rNG"iVi"E:s. SCt>HKS Oi-' (a:ATi,F0T.
A ietterti wefkiy are now received frjni penple who have

rec)Vi'iird I'Ei.fi.iT HM.'.Liii by l"nIIov;iiig the directions
contained' in irs. Ti'ALL and .f A';k;-un':^ ureal wo.k,
called

*' PATHOLOGY *tF TliiO KEPHODUCTi VE
(Hi(;ANS. AND THK SE.'Cl'AL UllGANIS.M AND ITS
HEALTHFrL M.VNAGKMKN i\" Price *3. For sale in
New-Vork by SINCLAIR Tti-UiSEV, No. 121. iind H.
Di.XTER, No. U3 Nas.>au-8t.; C. IJLANCIIARD, No. 30
Ann-st., and all bij<ksciiers everywhere. t.

1>iPOKTA>T
'lO Fi:.>AI.E.>.-EXCLl'SIVE

treatment of di. eases of ferniiles. Patients from a dis-
tance iu'ovided with private Inard. nursing, \c. lieme-
dies fur monthly derangements from il to $.'. Krlief
fcnaranteed. 'ihe \iotI-.er's Ahnanac and Ladies* Triva'e
(irculiir, con'alnintr particulars, mailed free-; in ietter

form., on recfc^pt of four stamps. Write lor it and escape
quackery. Oflice address DR-THIERS, No.l,217 Broad-
way.

"t^OUND AT LAST. THE ONLY SAFE. CFR-i tiiin and sure remedy frr either single or married
htdie.sin regulating and removing all ob>truction3. Dr.
POWERS' FVencS i'eriodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed exprr^sly for obstinate
cases whlcli al,' other rem*:dics of the kind have failed to
cure. Oflicj N'l. 12 Laiuht-st.

DR. HUNTER'S ItED DROP RESTORE!*
the vigor of youth in four d;iys. Restores mnnhond

to tlie raostdliattered ivsteio.. The French Freventiv;; $4
jer dozen. No. 3 J)jvi>ion-st., New-York, the only pl.fce.
Von who have contracted that soul and body-destroving
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cur^the
worst cases. Price $1. with a book.

EDWARD li. ntXON, in. D , EOITOR OF
the .Scalpel, and Operating and O^nsulting Surgeon.

>o. <2 5tli-jiv. Ofijcecon-^uitations on the ni're obscure
diseai^es of the pelvic vi.sc -ra. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
anrl fistula, radically cured without the knife or lifeature-
Office hours fr',m s to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee i.').

o"<riiirE~Ni> I' VY.-S. R. KING. M. D., CURES
ifaeumiitism. neuralgia, ffout, dropsy, aud all chronic

niseaties. with new chemical and electrical application,
anti. mercury removed irom the system, &c. Office, No.
3i;7 i;roonie-sl.. New-York.

^JO.VlETEIIN<i i'OR l^AOiESi.-DR. COX'S
lO.Japan Se<-ret, the great periodical remedy for the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. ;!)

Leroy-st., near iljeecker. Ladies "can" consult Dr. COX
coiitidenti;iIly. Houis from 9 A. M; to-y 1'. M.

t'^l!l~G:iNTIiE31i:N'S"U8El^FREN'C
INDIA

rubber guidt> three diirei'cnt arUcIes. i'rice -10 cents
each ;;{ 11 -I'd '/'ti. For a descrip'-i. e circular call on or
addr.sa M ACKKY & , No. M N}tsau-st., Hooni 12.

KIVATE CONsiUliTATION. DR. HUnYeR
has, lor Lhivy year.s, confined his attention to diseases

of a cef '.;tin elus-', in wliich he has treated no less than
fif'y thousand case--, wiihout an instance^of failure. His
great remedy. HiN'TERS RED DRCfF, cures cert.im
disi.-asea. when regular ireA'ment anil all other remedies
lail; cures witliouT dieting Ol- restriction in the habi'.sof
the patient ; cures withi)ut the disgu.sting and sickening
eilecisot all dtner lemedies; cures in new cases in les^
than six tmnrs : cnre^i wi.iiout tlie dre.idful consorjus'nt
ellec'sof iiicr-'ury. but possesses" the pecu iarly valuHble
properly of ancihi'atii.g tlte rank and poisouous taint that
tl:'^ b'OLid is ^iiriito ab orb.unl'jss his remedy is use'l.
This IS what he claims for it. and what nO other will ac-

c^'inpli.^h. Its- value in tills Tes(>ect has become so well

k^mwn. that scien'itic men in ever.v deuartment of medi-
car knowledge begin 10 appreciate it. for hardly a week
passes that lie is note msuited by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful pa'.ient. who has ex-
hai.^red ihp whole field of rhe taculiy-.'^nil still the disease
will aprear. Its popularity is so preat. that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when tliey find their lies are not so easily swallowed.
they then pre'end that they can make it. It is $t a vial,

atv) cannot 1 obtained genuine anywhere but at the old

office, No ri Div'1'oa-st. F.'ok fnr 15 three-cent stamps,
300 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out

OCULISTS^^"^.SLMffiJ!^
EAFNE88, DISCHARGE'S FROM THE
ears, t.iuduess, chronic intiatumation, weakness of

sigiit, also nervous alfections and catarrh, the frequent
cause of blindi.ass and deafness, cured by Dr. GRAVES,
No. C0 Broadway, New- York. Consultation free.

D

EXCURSIONS.

THE SIXTH UsivER^SALlST SABBATH
SCH(*i)L'will make their Annual Excursion to Elm

"Grove, THURSDAV, July 10. The steamboat and barge
wdil'ud at" the foot of West 22d-[(t-. at s^o clock, and
Wesit lOth-st. at 8*^ o'clock. Graffula's Seventh Reg;ment
B.iUd Willi) iu attendance. Tickets, 50 cents; children,

half price. Tickets to be had at the landings.

WlivES AND LIQUORS.

BPL.ENUID AL.E,
IN CASK. ANU BOTTLED,
Wbalei>ai(; and lorfamily use.

W.MAKR, Agent,
Uo. 69 Liberty-at, New-York.

MACHINERYj^^
TOIID&iKAi'?Klt'rY,.iAISUFAt;TUKJJRS01' ritatiuiiery, i'orutble EiiKioei. iioiJere, h lax. Hemp?
^Jakiim, Hope mauliiuery, !\u. 13 Uey-t. Secondhand
eiitiuca coDstuut.y on hanl. Works, Pateraop, N. J

STATIONERY.
THE BEST ANO CHEAPEST INK,

AMri:lC^N IN.ON INK. jet black, flows freeiy, and
oif^ nnt co<rM,e -.-old at N* Li*'^'"W"^-A'*'tf L-^'io

TBM nUMTMBM AND J^ORTH A9IBRXCAM
RorjfrafAti. STBAntsHiPS.

BBTWEEN NSW-YORK AND ClVBRPOOL. CALI^
.^rr. ^,.1^' AT CfMtK HARBDB.
AifD BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEKPOOU CALL-
c^r.^}^^^^ M.^LIK-AX AND COKK HARBOR-
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkhis. CHINA, Capt. AnderMn.
'

V'.*^^','*' Capt. lx)tt. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Gapt..Stone. KCRORA, Capt. .1. I^itch.

Al'^KICA.Capt. Shwnnon. CANADA, Cayt. Muir.
AMEl:lCA,Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capi. A. Byrie.

aUSTRALAS1.\N.
Tnese.Tesselscarry a clear white light ftt mast-head;

green on starboard fiow ; red on port bow.
^... * ^ ^. *'KOM HEW-rOEKTOLIViaPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
SectAid Cabin Ba&saae 1 75

/^v.- t r^ ^ ^PEOMBOflTOlf TOLIVBEPOOLi
Chief Cabin Passage :....$110
Stcund Cabin Pass>Lge 60

^CfIj[NA, Anderso/, leaves New-York, Wednesday,
July 2. /^
ARABIA, Stone^eavcs Boston-Wednesday, Jqjy 9.

SCOTIA. Judkifii, leaves New-York. Wednesday, July

EUROPA, Moodie, leaves Bc&ton, Wednesday, July 23.
P1'.R.SIA, Lott. leaves New-York, Wednesday, July 30.

AFKICA. Shannon, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Aug- 6.
Berths not Secured until paid for.
Au eKperienced surgeon on board-
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed theiefor and the
value thereof therein expre.>sed. For freight or piissage,
apply to E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

PROM NW-TOaE.
SATURDAY, July 28.

TUESDAY, Sept. 9.

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN.
Waltek Paton, Conunander.

FROM UVEKPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown.
TVESDAY.July 1.

SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

FIRST OABIN.
From $95 to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges In the Saloons and in regard to meali
and attendance. Suites of apartments for familier may
be engaged by special .-igreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a tut

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and children ander

12 years ofage, half fare ; infants free.

8KCOND CABIN.
state-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $70.

TUIBD CABIN.
Intermediate State-room^Pasoen^rs found with bed.

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50.

STEEBAQB,
With superior accommodations. $30.
Each passenger allowed twenty cable feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY,
At the office. No. 26 Broadway.HOWLAND & ASPlNWALL. Agents.

LONDON EXHIBITlOn.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class : $160
Third-class 6

STEAM WEEKIiY TO IjIVBRPOOju,
TOUCHING AT QUBEN3T0WN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Phil^elphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their fnlNpowered Glyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows * _
(iLAM.OA ..-< SATURDAY. July S,

CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. July U.
KANGAROO SATURDAY. July 19.

sod everysuftneediBg Saturday, at Noon, from Pier Mo.
44, North River.

SATXS or PA33AOK.
Fii?t cabin $75 I Steerage $30
FiiBtcabinto London.. .$B0 Steerage to London.... $33
Firstcabin to Paris $5 | Steerage to Paris $3S
Flrstcabio to Hamburg. $85 [ Steerage to Hamburg. $35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Amwen., ic. atequaily low rates.
Kates irom Liverpool or Queenstown: lat cabin, $75,

$85, aud $lu5. Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabiing people to send for their friends.
These steamers have sup^irior accommodations for pav

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron seciions,
and curry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.

'
'

Fur further iuformation, apply in Liverpool toWIL-
LlAil IXMAN.Agent, No. 22 water-st.; in Glasgow, to

ALEX. MALCOifB.No.o St. Enoch-square: InQueens-
ti.wu. to C. & W. D. SEYMOITR k CU.; in London, to
EIV ES & MACEY. No. 61 King Wiliiam-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse: in Phil^
dclphia.to JOHN G. DALE. No- 111 Walnut-st.. or at
the Company's OfiBccs.

'

JOflN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
NoriiK TO l'A--t:.N'.E :^. The steamship GLASGOW

Aviil sail from Tier No. 44 North River-at 3 P. M.'SAT-
l BDAY.JuiyS. 1^02.

PROPOSALS-
i ROl'<)iJAL.S i'Olt COOlvEBrRATIONS.

.Julv 7, IWi.
Sealed rroposals will be received al the United States

Mustering tHiice. N'o. T9 White-st., until Friilay. .July IJ,
;arJo'c;ock M., fur supplying ccokcd rut:ona to Volun-
teer orgJiiiiZiitiuns raised under proper authority in this
City and neigi.horhood.

i lie ariiiy H.tlowaui(- of Soap and Cand:e.s. via.:
Four ILS. yoiLp and 1 Ih, Sperm CandlL'S to every one

Iiuiidrt;d rations, id to be f>irn:shed by rhe coni^ractor.
'I'lie .s;:cCL's.-;tui bidcler ivill be reqtiired ti> give two secu-

ri.ies m five thousand uoilars each, for the faithful i>t:r-
ioiui mce jf !hu c:ni:r:i{'t.

i\ .S. LAi^NEU, Cai>t.U. S. A.. Mu:itering Officer.

Assistant QDARTEHMASTEaGESLHAL's Officf. >

No. *> .^tate-st., Nlw-Vokk, July 8, 1)^C2, J

SEAliElJ
iR(>FOt*ALS WILL BE RKCEIVED

at tfiisoTbce until 'j o'clock P. ,M., on FRIDAY, the
li;h ihiy of .July, instant, for tiuei^ing tlie foll-nving aTti-
cle.^ of l)Uilding materials for use of the Luited States
Quurtermasier s iiepartmeot, vi?:. :

o.itno pieces W^ inch, spruce fioor plank, not less than
ten iuoies wide.
3.o:!ii pJL'ces.l!^ inch pine floor plank, not less than ten
Inchei Wide.
ti.iiU!' pfeces "s inch pine ceiling boards, wide-

1^,'HJ.) icet .-ifcelving l>oards. p];iueU.
3''.r.f.'0 f"et pineb-j.irds. uuworked.
5,000 feet J'l inch plunk, piaucd one side.

6,0iiu feet l>j inch plank, ;daned one side.

S.uO'i fc'jt 2 inch plank, planed one side.

,000 feet siding, nin^ inches wide.
Alioi'xood inercltantable quality

30 IV inch 2 feet^x7 leet diKirs.
ao l!n inch - i"ei-t *'-x.~ leet doors.
l.'i i?^ inch 2 feet luxT feet doors.
15 IJi inch 3 feetx" feet doors.
30 pairs, tixlu sashes, glaz^^d best American cylinder

glass.
6t> pairs 10x12 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
50 pairs, 10x14 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

gla-s.
30 pairs, 12x16 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
30 pairs, 12zl8 sashea, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
All with meeting bars.

Bidders will pleasestate the lowest price at which each
of the articles will be delivered, which must include the
cost of shipment. D. D. TOMI'iClXH.

Assistant Quartermaster-General U. S. Army.

PROPO?!?AI.S
FOR COAL.-SEALED PROPO-

sals will be received at the office of the Clerk ot the
Board of Education, corner of Grand aud Elm streets (aud
nowhere else.) until WEDNESDAY, the I6th day of July
instant, at 1- o'clock at noon.- for supplying the Coal re-

quired fur the PublitT'Schools of this City fur the ensuing
year about two thousand (2,01 0) tons, nmre or less.

The Coal raustheof the best quality of white ash. furnace
and stove sifes, in.good order; two t.bous:ind two hundred
and furty (2.240) jtounds to the ton, aud must be delivered
in t}ie bJn^ at the several school buildings. The proposals
innst sEai'i the mines from which it is proposed to supply
tiie Coal, and the Coal to be furnished from the mines so

named, ii'ac!.'ep.ed. and must state the price per ton of two
thousJiiMl Twohnndredand forty pounds. iL'.V4u pounds.)

T!ie Coiil wid be in^^peeied and wei^^hed by and deliver-
ed iindcr thesnp.:rvi;ion of tha Inspector of Fuel of me
Board of Kducatluii. S;iid Coal to be deliversd at the
school.-;, wbun ordered, as follows ; two-thirds of the quan-
tity from the 2:th day of -iuly to the 1st d;ty of Octolier

next, and the remainaer as required by the l^ommittee on
Supplies. The cntract for supnlying said C'oal to be
biu'iing until the 20th day of May. l^o.'I. Sureties for the
faithful perforu'auce of the contract will be required, aud
e:ich projiOH.ii must be accompanied with the signatures of
the propused sureties.
No compen^aMun will be allowed for delivering said

Coul at a!iy uf the Schools, nor for putting the same in the
yard.>^, celliirt, vaults or bins oi said Sehuols.
Propo-als must be directed to the "fcommittc? on Sup-

plier of the iJonrJ of Education," and should bt; indorsed
'

; ropo>a!s for Coa!."'
The Ooinmitree reserve the tight to rrj-3ct any or all of

the proposal:* oaVred ; and the contracts tn be entered into

are to be subject to the approval of- the Board of Educa-
tion. JOHN' DAYE.VrORT, >

JAMES MacKEAN, 1 Committee
SA.MUEL B. H. VAVCE. )-

on
C. GODFREY CUNTHER, Supplies-
TIMOTHY BRENNAN, j

Dated Niw-YoBK, July 3, ls62.

DapuTt Quartermastbr-General'b OfftceJ
Philadelphia. Juue 3'. 10'V'^ 1

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
this-office until TUESDAY, July 15. next. 12 o'clock

M.. for the delivery of One Thousand sets of six-mule
harness, complete, to be mad&>ccording to a sample now
in this Office, of the best oak-tauned leather, and sub-
ject to inspection, the whole to **be completed and ready
fordelivery inthiscity onor before the 15th day of Au-
gust. 18ti2.

A BOYD, Captain and A. Q- M.

SOLDIERSV CLAIMS.

SoiiblERS, SAII.OB.S, MARINES WOUND-
ed or widows, and childrea under 16 yeard of those

killed in the present war, or died from their woimdaor
sicknesi incurred from service therein, can have their

PIC.N'SIO.VS. BOUNTIES and BACK PAY by calling
upon or addressing us, stating the name of soldier, of
wounds, the term of service, name of captain, and what

E
roof that he was killed or wounded * while in the line of

is duty." Also, theproof of the widow's marriage, and
her husband's death.
SOMES t BBuWN, Solicitors for Pensioners, &c..

Office No. 2 Park-place, under Broadway Bank.
Office in Washinxtoc, P. C, 7th-t., corner of F, opposite

Patent Office.

Werefer, by permission, to ., . ,

The Hon. flanuibal Hamlin, Vice-President, Maine;
the Hon. Martin Kalbfleisch. Mayor City of Brooklyn ;

the Hon. Abljah Mann, Jr.. New-York City; the Hon.
Owen LoTejoy, M. C Illinois . tie Hon. James H. Lane,
M.C.. Kansas; the Hon. John L. M. Straiten. M. C
New- Jersey ; the Hon, F, P. Btair, M. C, Missouri.; the
Hun. E.G. Spaulding.M.C New-York; the Hon. Al-
fred Ely. M. C, New-York ; the Hon. Alex. H. Kice. M
C. Massachusetts ; the Hon. Uwight Loorais. M. C, Con-
necticut ; the Hon. Justin S. MorrHl, M. C. Vermont,
Shephard Knapp, Efq., i^sideni Mechanics* Bank ; N.
WyckolT, Esq., President Wiiliamsburgh City Bank.
Major-Cen. H. B. Duryea. N. Y. S. U.

REMOVALS.
GUlilDlCINl,

AUTI.ST, KKSIOVER TO
. No. I'ti t-.ast f.Oth-st. Orders ai,il cominiiiiica'ions

left t 1. X. Green's druB-store, Broadway, corner uth-st

NEW-YORKANDn,V89IN(> BAII.ROAS.
CBANUB or teuuinus.

6KEAT UfilOUCTION OF FABE.
Tioxrre lu Utxn,

From the new depot at
" Hunter's Point" to Fliuhiiic

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Ifinfield. New-
lowii, and Faiihion Course Depot,
GREAT INCREASE OK TRIFS ON AND AFTBB

MAYS.
UAVK JAMES'BUmsaT OB

34TIi-BT. PBKET.
t A. M.. 1 P. M.
T ^H.,4P.M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.

A. U.. 6 P.M.
109$ A. U.. 7 P. M

LBATl FLCSHIva,
(A. M.. IF. M.
?A-M.,3P. M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.

*

9 A. M., 6 P. M.
lOA. M.,.IP. M.tiirn A. ja. t r. n. au^i. a...,* r. jn.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry ttntil i
P. My acd delivered at one-half the usnai rates. The
fare irill be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTOKKF, Superintendent,

KOCKAWAY ! RO0K.AWAY I !

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-6IET SHOBE !"
Trains of the Brookltm Cr.NTKAL .Vnd Jamaica Rail-

ROAl* Company leave South FKitar, Beookltn, for ItoCK-
AWAT, invar. ably connecting at Jamaica with Uniok
LiNEof stages, as follows : At ::, 8:45, A. M. : St3 15,
4:IS 1'. M.; on SDSDaYS, at 7 45 A. I.; at 5:30 P. M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockaway. Sixty Crhts.
to be bad at railroad otfii.-e, South Fekrt, and at tlie
hotels, j{o KAifAT. Running time, TWO iioras.

NEW-YOKK, HAKLEIH & AI.BANT R. R.
FOK ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday. May 8.

For Albany 10:30 A. U. Expresi Mail Train, frooSSCb
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.* JUll.V BORCHILL, ASS'tSup'L

LONG ISLAND RAILKOAD-CHANGE OF
1ERMIN US. Passenger D6p6t at James-slip and foot

3lth-st.,E. Hr, .

- Summer Arraiigement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.
for Greenport. s-au Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. 11. l3 M., aud 4r3j p. M., for Syosset.

, At 3:30 !. M., tor Greenport.
"' "''"^

At6 P.M.forFarminEdule.
On Sunday a train Mvea Hunter's Point, (34th-st.

Fertj ,) at 8!^ A. M. for BAerbead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Beturniog leaves Kiverhead at

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave fromfootof Chambers-st.. via. : 6A. M.. Mail. for

Dunkirk. This train reinaius over night at Elmira, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M..Milk. daily, for otisville; 12: IS P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, lor PoitJervis; 4 P. M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 6 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
.Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ol -Saturday runs
through to BulTalo, but does not run

'

to Dankirk.
P. M., Emigrant, tor Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAT RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRaN'iH, KED BANK,

SHRE WSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOM'S RIVER, ftc.-
TheiiBW boat I'llOS.COI.I.YER leaves Uurra.v-st. wharf
at Go'cIockA. M..and 4o'cIock P. Sl. E.xpress.'connectiiig
at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places. Re-
turning, leaves Manchester at 6 H< A- M. and 1 P. M.. maii
Long Branch at 7 A M. and 'H V. M

HDD80N RIVER RAILR(tAD.-J^R AL-
BA.NY, TBOY, THE NORTH AN WEST.

Trains leave : i" . M
FROM CBAUBKRS-3T. I F&OH-^caiXTIHH-S,.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., andl7:2S, ll:l3Sfo^A and 3:40
3:15and5P. M. I and 5:25 P. M^T

Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., (SoDdajr, in-

sleeping car 1 10:15 P. M. I eluded,)

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO*
DATION OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Train8leaveat7:4SA.M ,3:15 P.M. for Greenport ; 11:45
A. M. .4:15 P. M for Syossett; 7:4.5. 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4:l\
5:46 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A.M. to 6:46 P.M.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey Citv for Piermont at 4:38 A. M.

9:15 A. M, 4:211 and 6:05 P. if., and Mi5 P. M on Wed-
nesdns's and Saturdaj-s only. T. W. DEM-4REST, Supt.

STEAMBOATS.
STEAMBOAT FOlTsALE."

BTEAIUBOAT QUA88AICK.
Length 150 feet, 22 feet beam. 73< feet iiold.

Beam engine. 26-inch cylii.der by ti-feet stroke.
. WOKKING DBAFT 0*' WAiKR 4K KELT.

Apply to
C. -W. COPELAN'D.

No- 122 iiroadway. New-Tork.

Ih^OK WHITEHTON;Ef GltE.VT NiTckTr SANDS roiNT, GLiiN COVE. MOTT'S DOGK.
CLfcNWoOD ANf) KOSLVN. Theele^iantuewsteamer
.Ti;8.sE HOYT. Capt. CuAS. I'osT. will k-ave .^e^r-^ork
fruiii Pier No. 24 Y-u^i. Uiver.west eideof I'eok Slii>. daily.
(Sumlays excepted,) at 3 45 V. M. IlciurniDg, will leave
tlie ahuve-narned places as follows :

RoBlvn, 6:30 A. il. Glen Cove. 7:15 A.M.
(ilenw)*!.^;^-^ A. M. Samja I'oint. 7:as A. IC.

Mott'bJ)oclt.6:45 A. M. . (ir&t Neek,6 A. M.
Whitestone. b:;ii A. M.

I.^JtSHINO BANKS. THE^TEAMEK CROTOy^
JL Liipt. JAS. a. J)L'M(tXT. wiUleuve daily, as lollo-vd

(SatnrdavB excepted) : N. R. :<"th-t. at 7 a. M.; (luia-
lopber-6i.,7U A M.; Spring-st., T?<. A. M. E. R. 1 Ih-st.,
7:5;)A.M.; Broome-st.. *< A. M.; 1 eck-slip, k^-; a. M. J*:er

Nor,4, N. R.. 9 A. M. Refreshments of hH kind^. fi.^hjag
tacre. bait. &c., on board. FA4tE FuR iilE TRII'.
Ill-'TY GENTS.

VOK FISHli-ILli AND rOl'I!KeKl*^5i:
JL^ The^teum^oat RIP \AN W'lMCLK. ieav.j^ every
Tuesday ai;d Eriday. at 1 o'clock, V. M., Irom the fi>ot of
Rohiason-st.. landing at Gozzena, Cold Spring. CorcwaU,
Xewt)urgh^Low Point, Marlborough. ai:d Millon. Ke-
turiiing. leaves PouKhketi-sie ttie samcevcjing at 7

o'cIoL-k. landing at Low Point and Fiehkill. Fare5i)c.

t^OU HARTFORD.MEKIDENaSdSFRTXG^
X fieiil Steamboat and Uaiiroad '.'oone.:tion. ria "Sew-
Haven. THE Cil^ifNENTAL leaves Feck-siip, E.ist

Hirer. dsHy, (Sundays excepted, j at 3:]r :'. .M. The
soeanilwht irain leaver the Vrhiirf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of th.,- boat, for all way sratior.s. NIG HT LINE.
The TRAVELKKl eaves for New-fiaven at il o'clook.

CONEY ISLiAND FERRY LANDS AT FOKT
HAMILTON.

The Naushon leaves Christopher-st. at 9V. 12H and 3^.
Spring-8t at;)}'j, I2i^ ;,ud 3H.
Dey-st ato'i, 12*4 aud 3J4.
Morris-st .Pier,4 at !0, 1 and 4.

Fare 25 cents. Including return tickt.'t.

NOKWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WUKCKoTER The

splendid steamers CITY OK BOSTON and CITY Oi-'

NE^-YORK leave EVERY DAY. (Sundays excepted,)
at 5o'clock, from foot of Ve^try-flt . Pier No. 3fl, N. It,

-

E^. .MARTI N. Agent.

ORMNCJ LTNE FOK PEEKSKII-l..
The AURORA leave.s Jay-3t. Pier daily (Without ex-

ception.) landing at Yonkers, ilarting.s. D-.'hbs' Kerry,
Tarrytown. ^ing Sing. Haverstr.w and <;ra.-isy Pfiiut.

Returniug. leaves Peekskill at l ^ P. M. Touches at Chria
topheraiid r.Hth srs.

D. & T. SMITH ^STEAMBOAT LINE
For Yonkers. Tarrytown. Nyack. Harerstraw. and

intermwliatelaJidings. leaving DAILY from fcitof Harri-
SQn-.t. at i*M A. M..3^ and 4^^ P.M.. for freight and paa-
sengersi For further particulars inquire at the office^ on
Harrison-st. Pier. June, 1^62. '. *

FOR HARTFORD DIKECT-BY aSTBAMERS
CITY OK HARTi-ORD and GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-sHp.at4 I\ M-.conuL'ctins at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and al> po:uti North, East
and We.^t.

DAY BOAT FOK ALnANY.-STEAMER
ARMENIA leaves Harrison-et.. every Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday at 7 o'clock.making intermediate

landings^ stoppinir at 3uth-st.

_LEGAL NOTICES.

S'
rPREME." CO'UKT-CITY AND COUNTY (F
NEW-YORK-THb; NEW-YoKK LIF1-: INSURANCE

ANU TRUST COMPANY, as TrusttfOiofJ'aiiuyra Hull] u.
Piaiiitifl. against MATILDA C BR (U'N.tht wife of John
G. lii'own, aud the siiid John G. Brown, Dcfuiidaaw. iu

pursuance of the judgment of tlie above entitled Court,
made iu tiie above entitU-d actiou, on the '-iOih day of May.
IM^S, I, the Referee. ajvii;iinted in aud by sjiJ judgraeut
for the purpose of '"arrying ioto etiect suchjudgiuent. will

se!!. at public auctiou. at the .Merchauts' Exchange sa^e^-

rotm. No. ill Broalway* in the City of New- York, on the

25th dav of .Tuly. l--o'J, at 12 o'clock, noou, through E. H.
JiUD'I.OW, Real Estate Auctioneer, all *haL cer ain lot.

piece or parcel of lan<l. with the dweHing-huuse thereou
erected, ditu;iie,lyi:)g aiid hcing in the SiJLU'euth Ward of
the City of New-York, bouuded and dascriOtd as follows,

viz. : BcginninK at a point on the southerly >ide of T*'cu-

tv fifth-ijtreet. distant one hundred fe-t ea.-'twardjy from

the southeasterly corner of Twenty-fifth-street nod the

SfTcnth-aveDue, and running ther.te southtvaidiy and

parallel with the Seventh-avenue, through the centre of a

party wail, ninety-eight feel nine inches to the centre

Hue "of the block, thtnce eastwardly aud parallel with

Twenty-flfth-street. ei>chteeu feet, thence northwardly
and parallel-with the Seveuth-avenue, aud through the

centre of another party waJl, niuety-eight feet nine

inches, to the said southerly side of Twenty-fifth-streot,
and thence westwardly along the same eighteen feet, to

the place of beginning, be said dimensions more or less.

Dated July 2. UCi JGHN B. HA.Si3:iN, Referee.
Bbtts & RoBi.N.<'oif, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

TVTEW.YOKK SUPREME COUJtT.-KREn-
-ilERlCKLEVIGK and ROBERT SI^fPSON against
THE TOLEDO. LOGANSPORT and BURLINGTON
RAILROAD COMPANY. In pursuance of a judgment of

the Supreme Court of the State of New-York, made in

this action on the 7th dav of July. Ib62, 1 will sell at pub-
lic auction^n MONDAY, the 14th day of July. 1862, at
13 o'clock noon, at the MercBanta" Exchange Salesroom,
No. HI Broadway, in the City of New-York, by NtUL-
SON & NICHOLS, auctioneers: Four hundred \nd
thirty-nine thousand five hundred dollars ($43,^..V'0) of
the seven per cent, sinking fund bonds of the Toled^,
togansport and Burlington Railroad Company, being
three hundred and forty-two (342) bonds, Nos. 301 to 4*i5.

417 to 422, 423 to 439, 441 to 4.S5. 4^7 to 500. 601 to 552. all in-

clusive, 554, 5.56 town. fUl to 647, inclusive, for $1,000 each;
and one hundred and ninety-five naS) bonds, Nos. B51 to

ySO, 751 to 1ft'.*. 761 to To7, all inclusive. 790. 792 to 82tf, 830

toti50. inclusivi, for $500 each Dated New-Ycrk. July
8, 1862. " JAMES H. WOODS? Referee.
FoBTER & TsousoN. Plaintiffs* Attorneys.

NEW-YORK SUPREME COURT. MORRIS
K. JESUP, JOHN KENNEDY and GILEAD A,

SMITH aeainst THE TOLRDO, LOGANSPORT AND
BURLINGTON RAILROAD COMPANY. In pursuance
of a judgm(;nt of the Supreme Court of the State of New-
York, made in this action on the 7th day of July, l!^2, 1

^ ill sell at public auction on MONDA'i.the l-ithdayof
July-, 1)^62, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Merchants' Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-
York, by Neilson & NichoU. Auctioneers twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000) of the seven per cent Sinking
Fiiud lion-Is of the Toledo. Logansport and Bprlington
Railroad company. Iwing forty i40) bonds or five hundred
doUarseach. N08.202 to24l inclusive lotted. New-York,
Julv -. 1 -'. .lAMES H. WOODS, Referee.
Fo-t::i .*: rtioMP-ov, T'laintiffs' Attorneys.

^"

*SSicAiii MtijaScST
COMMBNCKMENT OF THE grifMEK REAUW

with the celehrated
^..uce m cocacettMC

-M-h ^?,h^''^ NATIOKAL OPEBA. TROUPE

KVEBY AFT"E^=K%.^^.t^'S"i^4^' ^
To be eu .. aU hoSi!'"'''

*-"'*0 -^ 'V. ..ta*

,

THE AMiiRICAN LAMBERT!
'Sfi*.J*S?' !!"'" """ "" ^i^ World. msisuHniNIHK FEET 3 I.VOH S ARt)L-N-0 IriK S?S)r

ALSO, THAT WONDEr.l rL 'V

MISS JAKE CAMl'BEI.L., the MOST BEArTTPITT
'

FAT GIRL EVER SKE.V. 18 yeuSild.
"

, ^ WEIGHING 61S POU.Vi^
"

And meMuriBK NINE KEET IS4 I.NCiIES KOUKD
The two. togetlier. matiiift the

" '

LARGEST MOUNTAINS OK HUMAN FLESHEVER liKlIELU. - -r
COM. NCTT THE $3.0.(]M NtJTT' > '

The smiillest maD ot hm a^e erer KnovD.
COICMOUORE Noms BEAUriKUL, CA;tR!\1E

Haoulactured by \rood Hrothere. of New- i'ork.
NKo, THE LEAK.Vt.1) .SEAL,

From the Boston Aq uarial .OarAens the moU baatiM
' aad iatelliKentauimaMroju the briny deep.DEN OE LIVING MO.N'srEHSl-:KIEXTS.

PKIi KTKKYi liA V. at 2 o'clock.THE AOUARUL GARDEN ^^
AdmiMionto all. on:y25cta.; childrec under 10, IS .

* L.AUUA K1N>8 TBATKK.
LMsee Mtsi .MAGGIK JirTCflKIX,

'

WkiDNESDAY EVENING, July S-TUIttD TlMt :

MISS^ llAOvJIE MlICHELl,
^^

iJpTiro KEW-CH.\aACTKIl8.
_i ^*cw Comic Drama. ^ .

THE YOCNG PK1N0K. "
PriEoe Frederick Mi MAGGIE UTTdniUi.'
K:nulTe.lenck. Mr. .1. H StodBart.
Count benderoiT Mr. T J. Hiai. i
Cai,t Roseclmrg Mr. J. W. CHwr.
Carl Calrerhntt Mr. A. H. DamDOik '

SupiwrteU by the entire Company.
To be followeil bv the Comedy of

'

_ KATI'V iVsHKAL. v^..
Katty O'Sbeal, (her oriitinal character.) with oncr
A*"??,...;, ; ^''' MAGHIE MITCHELL.On MONDAY, by special renu-.-st. the sacceMfulif

of FANCHOS.
NIB1,I>~'9 UA U DEK.

Thirteenth week of the trHimphanteneaeeiDent eC
MISS CAROLlNEKICIllNGi.

BnlliaDtsuccetsof i

ANNF.TTI GALETTL
^ The -nansiiese of the an.' THIS EVE.VING.

(tod erery eTeninK until fitrther notia*,) '^

^. THE NIGar DANCERS.
";'' HiM C. RICHTKG8

gyj,">
MllcGAIJ^TTI

"l^^jTEW AND- !5PI.EN DID SCEN E P.yI*^""*** ,SUPERB COSTUMES. ELEGANT DECOEATIOSa. -
A GKAX!) BALLET

And an
OPERATIC CHORUS.

AdmissionM cents. Fainily Circle 25 cent*.

WINTER GAKDEN.
LesseeandKaaager... Prof. AKDCBSIMr

TO-jTlGHT, (Wednesday,) Julys.
25 CENTS ADMISSION EVERYWHERE.
25 CE.VTS AD.VtISSION KVERVWHFUE.
25 CENTS ADMISSION EVEBYWHERE.

I'rof. ANDERSON.
Prof. ANDEBSOir.
Prof. ANDERSON,
With the Jireatest

MAGICAL ENTEkTAINMENT -
.

Erer produced in New-York,
Presented

'

in a
SUMMER I'SYCHOMANTER.

Doors apen at 7. Commence at 7.

NIXON'S CBEMOUNE U.\I{DBX!!t,
PALACE OF MUSIC A.'.D EQUESTRIAN SCnOOI*

Corner of sth-st. and wh-aT.
OPEN EVERY AFTiCKNoyN AND EYENINO.

Fxcept Sundays.
OPERATIC SELECTIONS in Palace of Mnsicb*

Mile. CAUi.OTTA i'ATTI, Mad .SIRAKOSCK
Six. ARD.iV.^N:. Sig DEiiREUIL.

IJAI-LiiT and SOLO DANCING hy
Sisnoriia ISABEL CUBAS, Mile THELEUR,
SiKnorXIMENES. Itons. WElTHOJfr,

and a beautiful <orp of assistants.
PKOMENADE CONCEPTS :ij ihe Garden, by !Lecel

hraled Loader. T.IOM AS BAKER.
CRAN'i) El..i!:sTKlAN ACTS in the laTilion,b

Mad. TOURNAiKE, Mile. MAKIii,
aoti ;i lar..'e an ta'ented cciipany.

'

Ilefr<TShlr,ci)t.i of ali liitids eKcepl liquon>.
CiiNSIA.N'T UHA.NCK OK I'K !' .R.IMME.

Admission, liicts. ; children?, in afternoon, l&cts.

wondkrfi;l, wondku!*::
~

At the PAiiislAN CALINET OF WONDERS AHB
ANATi)MY, No. aS;; iJroriway, ne::t door t^ :.all. iilack
& Co. 's. New-York. .1 i-.st a'lieii to t!iis Uixiie ^upiHiaaA
worhl-tamed collection, a perfect freak of nu-ure. a m*o*
6ler<- liild, wi-Jt two Lcids, lour ie^ and ^hrt:c arms. la
conjuiicUun wilii tliii' iuuirtiting :^ij;))t. then- are wmtiers
(if an unsiirpas-'-d an'i thr; iii:K isaiuie. At one t^lann
iss.^n l.TOi parrs of the h.imanbody. ^ he institution Itas
|,Cfn pronounced, by tlie n:a'i.v tliousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a 'ruls inonu tf.ndeni^y.
I.c '^li'i.-: da:]y on'interestmf scientific and pathologi-

cal subj','ct3.

0|,en. for zcnllemen oiily, from 10 A. M. until 19 P.
Atlu-issioiL -5 cents.

TU GK.EA.T FALL. MAGAKA.
BY F E. CHURCH. '

.

The r.riginar subscribers 'to the c'lromo-'.ithograph f
Cliurch's "

-N'iav'ai-a." wl;o were entitled to the premiWB
ec,i.'r;;vi:igs, in accordance with the tcrai9 0f.fii:-.scriptiaa.
will p;ease pre8eni.tiit'ir certificate at the oilice .jfS. T.
Wll.i.t.^&IS. No u',2 Ijruadway, and receive the puI
to wLicii ihe.v may be enit.cu.
Circulars for iliisobji-ct were Issued to all tlM sri^

scribcrs in ihe early part of the year i---.i '. aud a* there l

soir.e wriohare not presented the:r cert Scutes, their p*r-
- eel of engraving* w.li lie retained for their l)eoefit uod
the Ist of September, 1?62. alt^r vbich t.me they will te

"

iin'eited. . ,

CHRISTY'S OPRA HOU!E.
GEUKGE CHUISTY'S MINSTRELS.

No. S-s IJroadwa.v.
Opposite the Metro'jolitau Hotel.

TO-NIGHT; July !'. and EVERY EVEN'IKG dariac
the week. New Overture. N ew chorus troiu tbe " Ea-
Ch:intrcs5," New liallad? hv .Reeve and Lewis, Keir
Comic SonfTS by George t.'hristy and W. Arlington. Tb
Cooist House and the Dcst Band of Minstrels in the Clt^.
Admittance. 25 cents. No half price. Doors open at T

o'clock ; commences at 8.

<crNDET{El.L,A, AND HEK SISTERS,"
And msny other choice pictures, on exhibition at

SCHAtlS'GAhi.EBY. No T4S B^KCADWaY.
Season tickets. 2.^ cents. Open from s A. H. to 6 P. K.

^

MI.*S HELENE, FIRST FRENCH DANCES,
lievs leave to inform tbe public, tliat. having brokcK

he: engagement with Mr. Nixon, of Cremorne Garden
9he is ready to receive any proposition. Address MiaS
HELENE, Box No IS2 r.,ne OEce

^ PUBUCJ^O
THE C0.1IMITTEK ON STRET OPEDU

INGS, of the b(;ard ot t. oaocilmeu. will meet vgk
THcR31>AY. July 10, at 1 o'clock?. M., in Room No.
-City HaH.

Purtjes interested in the followiDg vaXXen will plean
attend : .

'i hu opening ef Madibon-avenue trom Farty-9eo(td lo
Fifty-ninth-street.

Niuety-secuQd-street from Eighth-aTemie to HodMa
River.
Ninety-third-street from Fourth to Fifth-aTCnue, kbA

from Kigh:li avenue to Hudson River.

Ninetv-Iourth-streetfrum'Jhird-avenue to atRirer*
and from Eit-'hth-avenue to HudBon Kiver. ,v

Niijety-tiftti-fitreet. where not already opened, fro^
Fifth-avenue to the East Kiver, aad fr jm Eii;hth-aTea
to the Hudson River-
Tomnkins-street from Stanton to Houston -street-

Oil'* Hundred and TTrity-fourth-6treet from Eighths
avenue to H;irlem Kiver.

GKoR(;K ROtiiS. ^ Committee
JACO;{ M. I.o-VG. \ on
JONATHAN T. TROTTER.) StreetOpeotogfc

THE JOINT >Pi.ClAL. COMMITTKK Al^
iw.uted to make arrange.uentii to cclebr.it^r th-- Fourtli

of July wiiJmeeton \rE;'XESDAV. th-j I't; in^t.. at 11

o clock, in Koora No. >. City Hall.. All persoos haariM
bills asamst said Committee will present them to t^ w,
TAYLoiC, Secretary ofCoaimittee, on or before 12 o'clock.

Wednesday, the 9th inst.
^^^^

WM. WALSH, / *J?* .

FETEK MITCHELL, f .i-JJL-
-

IRA A. ALLEN. J
"

J. D. OTTIWELL, 1

F. REPIER.
I SIMON HAZELTON,
> MORGAN JOKES,
1- A. LENT,

J. TROTrEE,

Baud
of

CouncilaMB.

TOE COHraiTTEE ON8EWEB OF THK
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAT,

at 2oclock P. M . in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties t-
terested in any matter before the Committee will hare WM
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IBA A. ALLfcW.
G. A. JEREUUH,

. Committee on Se

THE COM91ITTEE ON FIRS DKPAjrg.
MENT of the Board of Aldermen wJII ineeteTery 3AT-

CRDAr.kt aa'lock,in the City Library Room, Caj
r*ijiii . AuEX-FREAR."^

,
IRA A. ALLEN,

i WILLIAM WaLSH.
', Comndttee on Fire Department.

CkotohAqcedcct nirATB>',>
NsK-VfiRE. July f. '^'l-.A,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJ,.BN
THAT FIVI

Per Cent, penalty wIU be added on the 1st day

AuBust next. onU
UB^^d ''tJyp'glfn-.terRegtotwr.

THE TURF.

B \i\ nv.fi OFEVERY DESCRIPTION AT
..ru -n Faitoiy, No. Xt) Pearl-st., Harpers' Build-

\ ur \lei at the lowest factory pnci-s. J'amt

NRwIyORK
races. the THIRD AND

ffiShdSrSidng^ which Wa. to come off on th.

r- i r,^ r I will be transferred to the Franklin

k"r'rcSu"?;e"r6^n'commencinjT0ESDAY ..Ulj
,

and continue fi)ur days. JOHN L. CAbSAUT.

WEDDING^&VISITINGOAJRJM s-

TT"GfTBKBIDES, NO. 5S8 BKOAUWAT \
AWeSding cards; enTelopes, note-pap.r. moDO)[rmiii \

seais.albums.etc..tresonbleprice. beethe*4ibB,
iio Dicturei,! sold at $3 i others proportionately cheap.

____METALS^^
T'
H0S.J.P0PE,N0.93 JOHN-ST.,N.T^ -

^

Anthraciteand charcoal pigand bar iron. direcwi
furnaces and mill8;;inBot and old cupper. anUmony.spjI
toE.ua. le4d, 4c,* nuifowi voo^. 9^ v^4 Q*w; cvsaMifr ^



nn MIS LiniMl ifixon

tn ssuTiisnni eFF capi uci.

iteeriocn Afikin in the Bxitiih

-"''>- FarlUunenL

Jkmothcr Cbcck to the In-

terrentioBUts.

fwtlir Idruee ii Cottn Brtaditillii

Firm PfOTuiau DuU.

Cot Rici, Tvetitey, Jiij *.

^n itctrailiip Grtmt Eattern, with Liverpocl

*l*of tlwUthist.,t>assed thii poiat t i >cIoek

tkla <lnMMa, aad ou boarded by Ik* new* jaelit ot

tt* New-York AiMclatod PrtM.

Hi data* ar twaidayi later than tkaae raeeiTcd ijf

tt Svgpa at BaUfax.

Aaarifcaa aSain tare been again alluded to labtb

Boaaea af the BriUdi Farliament. Lard Piuuuroa

altliil tlMt ka eoaM ne bo good at pretest la oSen-ol

wrUallna. kat IkeGoTemmeot would, witk pleaavre,

take advanlaee ot aay foTorable opeuing tliat migbt

eaar.

TlM eenetpoodaace relatlTe to tke delivery of tkc

akip Eauly St. Piem to the American autiwrltiee baa

keen pkbUakad. <im wbieb it appears that Mlnltter

luuMt did act recede from tbe position first anamed

ky-blm on the subject.

Caamerelml Newa ky tke Great Eoatenh
UTBBFOOL COTTON MASKIT 30TH.

lea of Conoa to-day reach 3(U)(I0 balea, incloding
IMOD bain to speeulalocs and exporter.". The mar-
ket la upward and excited, with aa adTanee of 3id.i
Id. V >. since Satarday.

UTIBPOOI. BBEADSTUrrS MARKIT.
The BaSASsTurra market Is firm and steady. Waxs-

suu, Nua ft Co. report : Flour firm. Wheat quiet
aadstaadv. Cora quiet i Mixed, 3M.(kl.

UTULPOOL PBOTISION UiLjtKXT.

PiOTuien generally ar* very dull. Messrs.
khaiid, Atsta * Co. re^rt: Beef heavy. Pork

very dull and nominal. Bacon has a downward ten-

<iiiici, with an active demand at the decUue. Lard
eeady at Ms.4Us. Tallow steady and unclianged.

uyiRPOOL PtODUca mariet. .

Ania quiet at Me. (d. for Pots. SosAa Inactive.

Canaa, no tales. Rica quiet and steaiiy. Linsus
On steady at 40s. M.i<i)41s. Eisi!i buoyant at 94s. 6d.

'fit. (d. iinBiTi TvapxsTuii still advancing and
latSSs.

lohdor makkits.
BmxAnsTvvn quiet and steady, except Coaa, which

kaa an upward tendency, Sdqar steady. Coppxi
kvoyant Rioxdull. Tixfirm. Tallow firm, at 47s.

SpiaiTS Tvspk:itini advancing ;. quoted, 9ds. Liasxxn
On, steady, at38.3d.

LOHDOJI MONIT MABXIT.
Consols closed on the 30th, at Bl !< 091 ^ for Money.
WnerleHU Stocks dull. The latest sales on Monday
ere. Illinois Ct^ntral Shares, 47^044}^ discount i

Slie Railroad, 293* iir303t-

LATEST MARKETS VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Liviapooi, Tuesdav, Juiy 1. 1862.

CoTTO!! Sales, to-day, 13,000 bales, including
4|tU0 bales to speculators and exporters. The market

.pened buoyant and upward, and all qualities ad-

vanced a trifle, but closed more quleL
The advices from Manchester are fiivorable, the

Barket for Goo<!s an:l Yams being still upwarJ,
Ibongk transactions are light. .

BaaananiPTH. Flour quiet and firm. Wheat firm

and quiet. Corn dulL and declined 3d. ; mixed,
ait. Id.

Fnovmons. Beef nominal. Fork flat. Bacon
fillet. Lard advanced 3d. TalMw steaJy.

Lo5z>oir, Tuesday Evening.
risoii close at 91 H '391 3( for money.
AmaMAH Stocks. The latest sales were : Erie

, 2930 ; ilUnois Central, IH-itl discount.

ADDITIONAL BY THE ECBOPA.

St. Joaas. N. F., Tuesday, July 8.

'the IflUowing vary latest per the Europa was

rerlookcd is sending off tbe newt yesterday :

Ltvxapooi, Saturdv, June 28 Evening.

nerc it an lacreaaed excitement in the Cotton

rket Tbe sales to-day are fully 30,000 bales, and

yatterday they were 29,000, two^thtrdt of which ware

ea speculation and for export. Prices are l(d.0]d.

Hgkar thai> the official figures of yesterday.

Bieadstala quiet, but firm and unchanged.

Prenticat tat.

LoavOR, Saturday P. M.

Consols for money, 9Uia913<. ^
lUlBOii Central Shares, 4746 discount.

Xriet, 30n.
MAnus, Friday, June 37.

n the Senate, to-day, CAuaaon Collaxtxs ex-

pressed tbe hope that tbe action of France in

Mexico would not exceed the limits of tbe London
Convention.

The Ulaltters said that Spain would still exercise

auCclent influence toobuin legislative sftl|faction

from Mexico, for she had not abandoned tbe employ-
Meat of necessary means.

It Is positively af!irmed that the King of Portugal is

k*tiithed to the Princess of Savoy.

The ArrlTal ef the Dnmsacaa.
St. Jonas, N. F., Tuesday, July C.

'Ike ateamer Demuucus, from Glasgow on the

SMh of Jnne, pasted Cap* Race at 4 P. M., yesterday.

Great Wreckiac Operatlen.
fnm tJit Boston Cotnmtrcial BuUetm.

T. P. Wxu.8, Esq., of this city, has just coiu-
Bleted a contract with ib Goverument, by which he
agree* to raise the vessels sunk at the GosDort Pfavy-
3rard and in Hampton RuaJs, The value of property
eunknpon which he proposes to operate, amounts to
ever a million of dollars, and consists of the follow-
lag vesaeit:

Oqus. , Qqo.
l:iU Congress 50
MiPlyinouth -a

gOjGermantown.^ 22
SO,Cumberlaad... 24
MiDoIphln 4

Dolled States ... SO'Merrimac 12Two new rebel steiuners^water-boat, powder-boat.
The two new rebel steamers, it will be recoliecteo,were aU ready for sea, ana were scuttled and sunk at

Hke Navy-yard^ great haste; they now lay in about
thirty toet of water, and it is tbouxht can easily be
raised. The Cumitrland lays in eleven fathoms of
water, and it is the intention of the contractor to rslse
ker kiy veeas of lour whale ships of four hundred
toateach, whicb will be partially submerged by being
partly filled with water, and then alter atuchlng to
tbeaoakea ship, wlU,bvmesns of the rise o( tide and
use u (team pumps, bring her up. It will be recol-
leeted the Mtrrimac was plated with eight hundred
teusof iron, all of whicb, it is expected, will be re-
-eovered. Ttte Congregt and CvmbtrLand each had
tree safes aboard, containing respectively $35,000 and

ltl,0e ID specie, whicb will, withiut doubt, be re-
covered by means of diving apoarstus.
Tke uadertaUng involves an outlay, bv the eon-

tractor, of some XO.OOO before commencing the
werk ; b* wlU *mploy something like 200 men, among
wkoaa will be tweaty divers, who will descend to -the
aiinkea akipi In the Wells tc bowen submarine
armor. Sack of the vessels as are not raised will be
tilastad wlUi gtinpowder, and all the material that It

f vaiee recovered.
Tke ceatraetorit the same party who raited tbe

steamer Eru inta Lake Erie in 18M, and hat been
eugaged in other submarine operations. We under-
stand be it to commence operations at once, and is to
recetve 45 per cent, salvage from the Government, in
Ike value of all property recovered.

The Arahia'e alalia.

BotTOS, Tuesday, July 8.

Tbe mail* per the steamship A-atia, for Liver-

pool, eleee at 7 o'clock to-morrow (Wednesday)
moraine, but she arlll not leave her dock until about
10 A. M.

HAIiicas AEMT ijr inx Wkst. A letter clkted
Jnne 21, ISM, 'ays:

" Pour companies of CcxTlt'
Cavalry and four ccmpaniet of the Ek venih XlllBoi*

Infantry are at Humboldt, Tennectee, under com-
Btand of CapL Waldsil, of the lattet cort>. The
reasalader of Gen. MoCutasA.'is't IHvitlon wai a
Jmimm, tw*Bly sllet from Bumboldt, at that date."

Penatylvania..
Delaware
Celumbot
Baiiiaa
ColoBbU.

A^UMUt-

nau& HuaqoABiaaf, ran'Ot Rkw-Teic, i
*mntMt-mntM/t Oma, }

AiaiHT.JulyT^im. )

QBtnAL ORona No. 51-^1. Tbe Frtrident of
tteVoitad State* harlnc accepted from thciereial
Slate* *a additloaal force of MOfita Toloateet*. to
*rv for three years or for a period not to exceed the
dmatioa of tbe war, the quota of thi* State will be or-

gsaizadas herein provided, and far the infantry arm
f the service.

II. The Senatorial Dlttitet*, as at preaeat ar-

Tanged, are hereby coDatitated:KaglmentBl Dlitrlcts,
nd a Begimental Camp wiUhe Jormed imeadi at tbe

.placet hereinafter designated, where the recmitt
raited in cueh district will attemble. In districts
where there are no barrack* or other convenient
quarters, tents will be used. tFersons holding authori-
xatioot to raise companiea vnder General Orders No.
81, will be considered aa attached to the Regimental
District la Which they reside, and will Uke thi^ir re-

cruit* to the camp etUblitbed in auch district.

III. The territory comprising the rst seven Sena-
torial Districts is hereby excepted from the provisions
of paragraph II.; and persons organizing brigades or

regiments within such territory, ny select such lo-

cality therein for their camps, a* shall to them ap-

pear most advantageous, subject to tbe approval of
the Commander-in-Cnieif. All persons holding au-

thorizations to raise companies, except batteries or
battalions of artillery, ltt>ln said territory, will forth-

with attach themselves to some regimental organiza-
tion, and transfer their recruits to the camp of such
rexlinent.

I V. A commander will he appointed for each regi-
ment by the Commander. in-Chief, to t>e commissioned
on its completion. Suck commanders are hereby In-
vnsted with ail the powers, and will perform all the
duties now appertaining tu Commandants uf Depots,
and they are especially directed to make daily reports
of their progress to the Adjuiant- General of the Stute.

They will also be lieid accountable for Ihe due oL>-

^c^vHnce of the rules and regulations which may be
established fur tlie government nf the several camps.

V. In uduilioa to me regimental commanders, an
A.ljuiant, Quartermaster and Surgeon will be ap-
pointed by the Commander-in-Chief, (the two first-
named oflficers on the nomination of tbe regimental
commanders,) and mustered into the service. The
Adjutajit in each case to act as raustenng uflicer, and
ill the performance of this duty he will be governed
strictly by the provisions of paragraph Xll.
VI. Each company will be organized as follows :

yOL Tlw iUtowlac viae** are ktifcyd i%kamR
tkeie^aenCal oaaip*

la tfc* eyeral dbtrM*. rlB. I

.Uintmum.
I Cantain.
1 First Lieutenant.
1 Second Lieutenant.
1 First Sergeant.
4 Se'geanis.
gCoi^orals.
2 Mu>iciana>
I Wagoner.

64privaies.

63 Aggregate.

Maximum.
I CapUlD.
1 First Lieutenant
1 Second Lieutenant.
1 First Sergeant.
4 Sergeants.
8 Corporals.
2 .Musicians.
1 Wagoner.

82 Privates,

lul Aggregate.
VII. On the applicatlcn of persons proposing to en-

roll companies, approved by the ReKinientai Cont-
lurincler of the District, the Governor will, at his dis-

cretion, issue a certificate granting authority to enroil

volunteers, and entitling the person to whom it is

is.sued to receive a commission as Second Lieuten-
ant, whenever he shall have enrolled nut less than
iiiirty men vvho shall have passed muster; to a com-
mission as First Lieutenant for not less than forty
men, and to a commiEsion as Captain when he shall
have recruited ei^y-three men or over.
ViiL .No i^uihunzaUon will be granted to oflicers

who have been discharged from the volunteer ser-
vice for incapacity or mitcoaduct, or who have re-

signed under charges.
IX. Whenever any person, daly authorized, shall

hnve enrolled the names of ten or more Volunteers,
he %Ui transr^it the roll, with a copy of his authority
certified, as provided in paragraph Vli, to the Rrg-
iiticiital Commander of bis District, with a request
that transportation be provided for such Volunteers
to the camp ; and a ceriiftcate, on his honor, that they
are, to the best of bis knowledge, ablc-boJied men,
between the ai^es of IB and 45 years't^4hat be has me
written consent of the parents or gdkrilians of such
as are minors, for their ealLstmcnt, and that so far as
he can ascertain, they are free from any delect that

would,incapaciiate,them for military service. Fratid
or premeditated deception in the certificate will, dis-

qualify the person making it from hoidmg any posi-
tion in the Volunteer lorces of the State.
X. On receiving tbe application and certificate as

provided in the foregoing paragraph, the Regimeiital
CMmmaiider will furnish transportation for &uch vol-
unteers to. his regimental camp, where they will fcre,

examined by the Suigeun, muatereii into service, itt^'

provided with quarters, subsistence and cloihing.
*

\I. (iHicers of the several departments connected
with the o^^atlization of volunteers, will not reco;

nize the right ouaiidy erson claiming to be engag:d
'

organizing a company, to mane a requisition fur trail!

poriation, quarters, subsistence or clothing, or incur

expenses lor any purpose whatever, without nroper
evidence ot appointment of such person as herein

provided fur. Such evidence may be furnished by
the production of the original autliorization from the
Governor, or a copy thereof, properly certified by any
Justice of tlie Peace. Notary Public, or Commission-
er of Deeds. ''

.Xll. Tbe Adjutants will act as mhiWring oflicers

for the several regiments, wliose i\Uf it will be to

musier in volunteers as they are presonted, and en-
ter their names on lists designating the persons hav-

ing authority to enroil theui. On the completion of a
(Mimpany, the names will be transferred to a muster
roll, one copy of which will be forwarded to the Ad-
jutant-General of the army, at Washington, one to
the Adjutant-General of this State, sr.d a third re-

tained by thecommanding officer of the company.
Xll. On the completion of ten companies of the

minimum standard in any Regimental District, they
will be formeJ into a regiment, to be organized as
follows :

MiTiiinum. ISaiimum.
630 Company Oflicers and 1010 Companr Oflicers and

8..HagSlac We*tah*tter.
S..Ookea Oraag*.
M.-KingdoB ~ VIMar.
ll..TtTOll. PatelUM <

I3..Tnw .....Bentaelaer.

ISt.Albtny Albaay.

15. .Fonda <. MontgooMry.
16. .Platttburgh Clinton.
17. . Ogdensburgh St Lawrence.
18. Sackett's Harbor Jefferson.
19. . Rome Oneida.
20. .Richfield Springs Ouego.
21,. Oswego Oswego.
22. . Syracuse Onondaga.
23.. Norwich Chenango.
24 . . BiughamptOB Broome.
24. Auburn Caynga.
26. Geneva Ontario.
27. . Elmira Chemung.
28. . Rochester Monroe.
29. Niagara Falls Niagara.
30. .Geneseo LivingstoB.
31..BuSala r. Erie.
32. .Jamestown Chautauqua.
XXI. The Inspector-General will report to the

Commander-in-Chief such rules and regulations for
the government of the regimental camps, as he shall

think best calculated to promote discipline ; and he
will see tiiat they are properly observed by a personal
Inspection, as often as may be required. ,

XXII. Recrulllng officers will confine themselves
to their respective districts, and on failure to do so
will forfeit their authorizations. Officers recruiting
for new organizations at large will, however, be
allowed to transport their recruits already enrolled
to the headquarters of the regiment or company.
XXIII. General Orders No. 31, except such por-

tions as are lncorpora:ed herein, and alt other orders,
or parts of orders, inconsistent with the provisions
herein contained, are hereby rescinded.
By order of the Coinmanaer-ln-Chief.

TUGS. HILLHOUSE, Adjutant-Oisneral.
For the four Slate Senatorial Districts of New-York

City the following Committees have been appointed -;

Fourth District Composed of the First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and
Eleventh Wards. Hon. Richard B. Woodruff, Alder-
man Henry Smith, Bernard Catferty, John E. Devlin,
Richard Busteed, Charles A. Stetson, Joseph Hoxie,
Sidney H. Gay, W. C. Bryant, jt. C. Richards, Wm.

t)t>ett, John Clancy, Sigismund Kaufl'raan. '

Fifth District Composed of the Tenth, Eleventh,
Thirteenth and Seventeenth Wards. Hon. Chas. G.

Corn^ John H. Chambers, Hon. Robert Haws,
LewiTH. Watts, Daniel S. Hen'ick, Alderman F. I.

A. Boole, John H. Lewis, Peter Hammfli, T. B. Still-

man, Allen Hay, W. H. Van Cott, Chas. Stackelbroth,
Jacob Theiss, EU Taylor, C. Bruenlnghausen.

Sixth District Composed of the Ninth, Fifteenth,
Tenth, Sixteenih and Eighteenth Wards Hon. John
J. Bradley, A. T. Stewart, James Reilly, Alderman
Charles J. Chipp, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Hon. George
Oudyke. Hon. Charles P. Daly, Richard O'Gorman,
Washington Smith. Cyrus Curtis,Hon. Royal Plicips,
Geo. Starr, Thomas Lawrence, James W. Farr,
Prosper M. Wetmore, Gen, Charles B. Spicer, Hon.
Hamilton Fish, John T. Johnston, Simeon Draper,
David R. Jacques, Peter Cooper and Wm. II. Aspin-
walL
Seventh District composed of the Twelfth, Nine-

teenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first and Twenty-second
Wards-Hon. Richard B. Connolly, Allen Campbell,
Andrew Cariigan, Hon. Claikson Colins, Hon. D. P.

Ingrabam, Hon. James S. Libby, Hon. Henry W.
Genet, Eiisha Brooks, Hon. .K. Oakey Bail, A. J.
Williamson, Gen. .W. Hall, W. A. Darling, Hon.
Eiiiah Purdy, W. E. Dodge, Nelson Jj^Vaterbnry.
Gen. Charles Yates, Alman W. Grisnold, Fred^
Kapp, Hon. James W. Beekman. Jolin Kerr, and
Wm'. Curtis Noyes.

Mtitttb Hate iBdieate the namber ef troofie
fivT>feto,hatcaB safely aay that the Oov-

Mameat willaeeept aU who may ofnr wltkla the eom-
iasc forty day*.
Fror

e<t

I

enlil^te<l men.
1 Colonel.
1 Lieuienant-Colonel.
1 Major.
1 Adjutant
1 Regimental Quarter-

master.
1 Surgeon.
1 Assistant Surgeon.
1 Cliapiam.
] Sefgeant-Major.
1 Regimental ttuarter-

master-Sergeant.
1 Regimental Commis-

sary-Sergeant
1 Hospital Stewaid.
2 Principal Musicians.

enlisted men.
1 t'olonel.
1 Lieutenant-Colonel,
1 Major,
1 .Adjutant
1 Regimental Quarter-

master.
1 Surgeon.
1 Assistant Surgeon.
1 ('haplain.
1 Scrgeant-Major.
1 Regimental tjuarter-

master-^ergeant.
] Regimental Commis-

sary-Sergeant.
1 Hospital Meward.

ji Principal Musicians.

W4 Aggregate. 1024 -Aggregate.

XIV. Field and company officers will be mus-
tered into service as follows : Colonel, entire regi-

ment; Lieutenant-Colonel, four companies; Major,
SIX companies i Captain, one company: First Lieu-

tenant, one-iialf a company; Second Lieutenant, 30
men. The regimental statf will be mus'.ered in on
the completlun of the regiment, except the Adjutant,
(Quartermaster and Suriteon, who will be mustered
in at the commencement of a regimental organiza-
tion, as provided in paragraph V. No officer will,

however, be mustered into the service except on the
oraer of the Commander-in-Chief, which will be

granted on application, accompanied by the certifi-

cate of the mustering officer that he has the requisite
number of men or companies actually mustered.
XV. The chiefs of tlie several Slate military depart-

ments will from time to time make rgnuisition on the

proper officers of Uie General Go/ernineut for tbe
arms and accoutrements, camp equipage, uniforms,
cloihing and medical supplies necessary for the force
to be organized in pursuance of these orders.
XVI. Reqnlsillons will be made on the State De-

partments as follows : By Regimental Commanders,
on the Quartermaster-tieneral, for transportation
passes to be issued to recruiting officers ; by Regi-
mental Quartermasters, approved by the Regimental
Commanders, on the Quartermaster-General, for
unilorms. clothing and camp equipage ; by the Regi-
mental Commanders on ttie Commitsary-Geoeral of
Ordnance, for arms and accoutrements; and b&the
Keglmetital Surgeons on the Surgeon-GeneraH for-
medical supplies. Requisitions In ail cases to be
tiaiismitted through the Adjutant-General's Depart-
ment, for the approval of the Commander-in-Chief.
XVII. Subsistence will be furnished on contracts

made by tbe United .States mustering and disbursing
othcers, who are requested to issue proposals therefor
in each of the several regimental districts.
XVIII. Expenses incurred fur subsistence, quar-

ters, Ac, previous to the transfer of recruits to a reg-
imental camp, will be paid by the United States mus-
tering and disbursing ollicers, in conformity with the
provisions ot General Orders No. 70 War Depart-
ment, IDOL
XIX. The pay of oflicers will commence from the

date of their muster into the service ; that of privates
from the date of their enrollment In addition, the
War Department has made the following provisions
in the way of bounty and advance pay :

V Wax Departmxnt, j

Wasimnotov, 1). c., June 21, 1882M
Pnrsnant to a resolution of Congrcuto eDcourue en-

hslmeols lu the regular army and volunteer foTcen, it is
OrJ.rifi. That a premium ot two dollarii shall be iiaid

forearfa acccpud recruit that veluutevrs lor three years
or daring the war; and ever.v soldier who horeatiir cn-
lits cither in tlie regular aruiy or the voliimeers fjr thr c
years, or durini; the war, may receive Lis lirt monlh s
pay in advance upon the iiiudicnng of liit, coii'Pauy into
the service cfthc LniKil Mat'-a.or nficr he shall have
b-'en inu^tcrjd into and joiLcd a rcuiiueLL already in the
service. Thi-mruer will Iki tran-^millcd to t.o^'jruurs oi
l^lalc'tt and recruitinj? vfiic.T.s.

.rii-ncd; KfiXVlN M. HT.4.\ TIlK.
4 Scrref.^iry of War.
War llsi lA-sMriNT. >

WA.imNi.ToN, II. C. .luiy.:, ij..;J, J

Oriifrtd, Tii.*f out uf the apijrojihation tir colleeliofr,
orftanl'/iugand drilling voliiiif.:-Ty, fiit-ri? uli.-ill he paid
in advance to c&cix recruit tor three yeaiv, or diirini; the
war, the suui ot tw^uiy-five dollars, beiiif: one fourui of
the aawani of bcnnty allowed t> law

:
such yeymem to

THE RESPONSE OP CON^TEtmCUT.
Nw-Haves, Tuesday, July 8.

The largest meeting ever held in New-Haven
a^sembfed here this evening to lespond to the call for

volunteers. Music Hall was crowded to its utmost

capacltjf. Commodore Akcbxw H. Footi presided
over the meeting, though still disabled by his wounds
and unable to walk. Speeches were made by Sena-
tor Dixon, Gov. Buckingham, Rev. Dr. Bacoa, Hon.
Alvin P. Hyde, Hon. Thomas H. Bond, Rev. Dr.
Nadall. Hon. George F. Trumbull, Hon. Chas. Chap-
man, Capt Hunt, of tie army, and other*. The meet-

in); was a most enthusiastic one. and tbe people are

thoroughly aroused. Connecticut will not be bebUid
her sister States in responding to the President's call

for troops.

INDIANA AND OHIO.
CwciSHAii, Tuesday, July 8.

Gov. MORTOS'8 call lor eleven more regiments
and six batteries of artillery, although published yes-

terday morning, was responded to in a most hearty
wid confideht inanner, by prominent and influential

representatives' from over thirty counties. Gov.
MoaTOM and Hon. W. P. TBcarsoa addressed a large
meeting at Indiaiiapolis last week.
The organization of new regiments in Ohio will

commence immediately. Camps are bclne establish-

,e0 in different parts of the State for their receplion.

Recruiting has materially improved in the last few-

days. Over eight hundred privates, on furloughs,
have reported at Camp Chase, ^nd aore are ex-

pected everyday.

MA8BACHU6ETr8 AND THE GALL.
Boston, Tuesday, July 8.

Gov. Andrew am! Adjt.-Gen. ScHOtfliB have

prepared and published the military apportionment of
the State, designating the number of men each city
and town shall furnish to make up 15,000 men, ihi

proportion .Massachusetts is expected to send to the
licW under the call for 300,000 more volunteers,

PENNSYLVANIA ANSWEES THE CALL.
HXAPQtlAXlKRS OV THE PKNNSTLVANIA MlLlTtA, t

llARRIsfit'KGU, July 7, Ihti2. t

Genkral Okdke No. "iH. In organizing the
quota required from Pennsylvania under the late call
ol the President of the United States, it is ordered :

First Troops will be accepted by sqiiads or com-
panii'S, as hereinafter indicated, and will as rapidly as

possible be organi/.eil into companies and regiments.
Sfconif Persons proposing to oiganize companies

will be accepted under the following provisions and
not otherwise, viz. : To be commissioned a Captr.Io,
the applicant must hsye furuislied

fortj' gr rhore
ineu who tiave passed the Surgeon^s examTuation and
been ni'istered into the United States service. Tu be
commissioned a First Lieutenant from twenty-five
to forty men must have been furnished as above. To
be commissioned a Second Lieutenant, from fifteen
to twenly-tive men must have been furnished as ahuve.

Taird Transportation to the Central Depot. Camp
Curt-n, will be furnished on application in person or
by mail, to Capt U. J. Dodox, U. ^'. A., Superinten-
dent of tlip Volunteer RecrultinK Service for Penn-
sylvania, at Harilsbui'gh, to whom report must be
made.
Fourth The actual and necessary eipecses for

boarding and lodging of troops raised under this or-
der will be paid by the United States disbursing officer

at this post, for a period not exceeding twenty days,
at a rate not exceeding forty cents per day for each
man mustered into the service of the United States,
on the affidavit of the officer furnishing tbe men, sup-
ported by the receipts of the party to. wham the
money was paid.

yi/{h Squads will be Organized into companies,
at Camp Curtin, as rapidly as possible. The com-
panies formed into regiments, field officers appointed
and commissioned by the Governor, and the regi-
ments Immediately placed at tlie disposal of the War
Department
Hixth .^s a reward for meritorious conduct, and,

also, to secure veluable military experience, appoint-
ments of field officers will be made (except under
peculiar circomstancesj from men now In active ser-

vice. By order of A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A. L. RnSBXix, Adjutant-General.

THE-BESPONSE OF OHIO,
PATRIOTIC PBOCLAMATION OP GOT. TOD.

ExEotiTivx Ofpicb, CoLruBcs, O., July 3, 1802.

FellOw-OitizE-NS ; Another appeal to your pat-
riotism has become necessary. The enemies of our
Government, now assembled at Richmond in hostile

array, largely outnumber any disposable force at the

President's command.
The army under Gen. MoCuilas has been driven

back, merely by the force of uverwhelming'numbers
rapidlv concentrated there.
Additional troops are alone necessary to bold the

important posiiions already gained, and speedily
crush the rebellion at all points. .

Liberally and gallantly as Ohio has heretfoore re-

sponded to the calls of the President, he has ever

been assured that we had but to know that further

aid was needed from us to insure a prompt answer to

any further calls he might make upon us. This

Knowledge we now have, and the call has also been
made. ,

And now, citizens of Ohio, one and all, shall the

c.ll be responded to ? Something whispers me that
with one voice, you say it shall be answered.

Arouse, then, and let every man-be able to say that

he has done his duty. ^

There is work for all to do. The aged- can stimu-

late the young; the wealthy contribute to the wants

and neccssiii's of the destitute; and the ladies, who
have already (lone so much, nd whose kind hearts

will prompt tnem in the con inuance of their good
work, can cncinrage, by their noble example, both
old and young in the performance of the great duty.
What is wealth, or even lite, worth. If, to preserve
either, we h-.ive to confess io Ihe world that we are

urrihle to m.iintain our nloriiiis Government!
lialiaiil an I worthy recruiting officers, for the or-

gaiiirtiou of new regimenlK arxl the filling up of

tnse already in me held, will be appoinled in all poi-

tloive 0/ lUe Stale, and specific iusiructiOiit given to

them.

^ and TlgUaoce are IndiipeataHe. Forty
thaaaandreerulttwtutia tbe time indicated would be
ofnore erriee than twice that Dumber at a latej
period.
Tbe gallant nen ofthe State may lely apoamTbeil

endeavor* to discharge the highly retpoaitble liutie*

derolred upon me with aa eye ilogle to the preterra.
tion o( OUT Government, and with the ttocere hope
and belief that when the great itmggle of life thall
be orer, my children can claim for me an bonett and
faithful performance ot my dutv.
Invoking the smiles of our Heavenly Father upon

our good work.
I am your humble servant,

DAVID TOD, GoTcrnor.

EECRUITS FOB THE EIGHTT-SECOND REG-
IMENT.

We take pleasure in directing attention to the
advertisement In our columns this morning, calling
for recruits for the Second Regiment N. Y. S. M.,
Eighty-tecond 'Volunteers, Cat HtmsoH. Having been
In the van at Bull Run, Ball's Bluff, Yorktown, West
Point and Fair Oaks, this fighting regiment has lost

to many men as to induce the Secretary of War to

order the appointment of Lieut J. W. DxapsiT to re-

cruit in New-York. The friends of the old Second
Regiment JV. Y. S. M. wlUdoobUess exert themselves
to send on sufHci^nt men to fill up the ranks, and avoid
the consolidation which must ensue otherwise. Tlie
recruiting office is at their Armory, corner of Hall-
place and Seventh-tueet

The lioyal GoTemars liCtter from Got.
CiurtlB.

EXICVTXTS CUAUBXa, HAaajSBCXGB, 1

Saturday, July 5, 1802. t

To the Editor or tht Pkilaiclphia Evtnihg Bulletin ;

In answer to the inquiry which appears in the
Lvtning BuUttin, of this evening, I deem it just to
the Governors of Iowa and Delaware to make an ex-
planation as to tbe memorial presented to the Presi-
dent last week, by the Governors of loyal States,
offering additional IrooDS to suppress the lebelllon.
At the time the memorial was prepared we could

not reach, by telegraph, either Gov. Kirewood or
BttTos.andit wassent to Washington without re-

plies from them. On my return to Harrlsburgh, on
the morning of the 4th Inst., I received a letter from
Gov. BcRTOK, asking that his name be signed to the
memorial, and expressing, for the people of Dela-
ware, his cordial appi oval of the offer, and his wil-

lingness to cooperate to any extent in all just meas-
u res for tbe active prosecution of the war tor the sup-
pression of the rebellion.
The letter of Gov. BcavO!* was Immediately trans-

mitted to the War Department and there is no douDt
his name has been appended to the memorial, and
that the nubile will be so Informed.

Failing to reach Gov. Kiaxwoon, I united in a dis-

patch with Gov. MoaoAiT, of New-York, to Messrs.
CaiuEs and Harlan. Senators from Iowa, asking them
to call at the War Department, and, if they were will-

ing to assume the responsibility, to sign the name of
the Governor to the memorial. I have a letter from
them in which they sav they ca<led at tbe Department
to sign the name ot the Governor, as they knew it

would meet his entire approbation, but that the me-
morial had already been published. There can be no
doubt the Governor of Iowa will" signify his approtia-
tlon. 1 am. very respectfully, yours, &c.,

A. G. CURTIN.

Why Not Arrange a General Exchange ef
Frlsonere f

To tke Editor (if tkc yevyYork Timet .

When are our prisoners of war tc be exchanged ?

The spell which has paralyzed the authorities at

Washington to the postponement of all things until

after the
gr^teontest

at Richmond, has at length
been dissolred. Not by the clarion trump of glorious
victory ! -tut, alas, by a retreat, which, though we
hope may be temporary, brings with it the wail of

tliousands of hearts bereaved of those dearest and

mi^st prized. Throughout the breadth and depth of
this once happy land, the electric chord 'Of sympathy
In a common sorrow will bind together the people- In

a Union of Slates, and a union of hands, to drfvc back
tlie -.vily foe and avenge the sacrifice. Doubtless the

call of tbe President for reinforcements will be

promptly met, but would 1: net be well for the au-
thorities to remember, when asking this at the hands
01 tbe country, Uiat the perils of this war are not alone

those ol the battle-field, but, if taken prisoner, those
of a /c.'on'j! cell

;
and that vrliiie thousands ef ioyaj

hcatis may be ready to peril life in -lefeuce of every-

thing they hold most dear, there 18 a horror beyond
from which nothing can guard them but a definite

plan for the general exchange of prisonris of war.
inaturad at oner, i that if capmrefl they may know
that they will experience Its benefits.

And this. Willie it would give assurance to those
about to enter the lists, how great the relief it would
bring to those thousands of sorrowing bearts who
mourn the almost living death of those brave ones
now languishing in the fetid ccllsof Southern prisons,
and who have deserved beUer than this of their coun-

try.

A little les than a year ago and the first terrors of
the struggle entered tbe hearts of our people. Many
buried their beloved, and time, with lis gentle touch,
may have soothed the pain, in the thought that they
were at rest, having met the fate most dear to a brav^
man death upon the battle-field in defence of a glo-
riouscause. '

But how has it been with those whose daring led

them to the front and past the front who, stripped
of everything, have lingered in the prisons of Rich-

mond and Charles'on weeks, months, now a year
gone by, in vain longing and expectation that the
ti'overnrneiit for whom all was sacriiiceu, whose very
evistercc, for the time, wa due to the prompt patriot-
i-;ii of these men. wlio w;'.itrd for no second call, but
snraiig io arms at tfic lirsl echo of tile guns lijed at
>i. ruler?
From time Ic time, a few have beeii paroled to

l>!-:ad Ihe cause of their tellow prisoners, and secure
a ^'ciierai exchange. Ctit In vain. Moiheis, wives
an-i cfiUdien, tiiey too nlll^t suffer [be daily and hour-

ly toriurc of fearin^t tliat those they love will fail v.c-

tiirs to the inalicioiis taciics of their barbarous cap-
tors at wiiose m:jrcy they are. hostages tbr.everv
pir rfe, bridpe-burner'ur guerrilla. Even now. Cap-,
AL-tTiy. of KciitucKy.'a brave oliicor, !ong in eoiiline-

nicnt, from lUe effects of wliich lie lias a!read> lost
one eye ; and Ca;it. 0'.Mi:ara, wIc se name has a Na-
tional Eiguiiicaiice M'-cond only tu Cckccran, have
leen placed ill close and solitary cuiifiiieiiu-nt .it Sa-

ksiany, N. C, as hostiigcs for the guerrillas , and the

public may rest assured that, as certainly as those
criminals meet the fate thev meri:,3ust so >urely our
men will bo hung two to one, not of equnl rank, out
Ihe bravest and the best, liiat it may sirike terror to

the bearts of cur people, and rerSfailillie hands of ocr
G,--veriiment. .,. fWhen will th* powers at WAsli'nsfoti perceive that
s' long as these c.irds are iielJby theenjiiiy iiiey wii!

piciy tlieiii rei;ardless of coHMMiueiioes? A synLcm of

geiieral exchange uf prisoners n.iist and will be de-
niiui.lcd by tile peojile as ih coiidiuon uf ti eir coining
forward at this '.-risis. HU.M.t.MTy.

Dentb uf Col. Perry Rei>olHtian of IIU
Fellon-OOlcers.

FoR Pulaski, Ga., Saturday, Jnne tl, 1862.

At a meeting of the officers of the Korty-eighth
N. Y. S. Volunteers, convened at Fort Pulaski on the

21st of June, 18G2, the following expression of leeimg
was made touching the death of Col, James H. Pxrryi

who was taken from us suddenly by a stroke of apo-

plexy on the 18th inst,whileengaged-in the discharge
of duty.

^

We meet togather under trying cireumslances. He
who was our leader has been stricken down suddenly
in the pride of his strength, and is gone forever. - Pos-

sessed in an eminent degree of those qualities which

make a successful commander, he had won our re-

spect and confidence ; a man ol kindly feelings, he
had won our love. We are overwhelmed with sor-

row at this our great bereavement We have lost a
brave commander, an able counselor and a kind

friend. But while we feel deeply our own loss, we
would net forget to extend the band of sympathy to

"the family and friends who mourn with us over this

dispensation of Providence ; and we trust that they,
with us, mav be consoled br the knowledge that he
has proven himself a devoted servant of his country
a patriot, a man and a Christian. He has gone from
us, but his influence will long be felt ; and we hope
that wiih him as our example, we may continue to

labor in the cause of our beloved country tritli greater
earnesuess and fidelity.

,Tfae TTnlou Prisoner* in Salibbary, N. C.

LOTS CAST yOB UOSTAGES AGAIN.

Capt. J. P. McIvoR, of the Sixty-pinth Regi-

men:, wrifcs as follows to Cant Kirkzr :

Salisbcbt, N. C, June 21, 182.

Capt. J. B. Kirker :

DiiAR Sir : Vuur letter of ihe ISth. and Lieut. CoK-
noLLi'6 pf the 2jtli, have been received oy me ColoneL
He has been an.\ious:v expecting the one you were
to have written the fuUowing day. Therp is nothing
of interest to cninniunicate. Our existence here is

rather monotonous. We, however, manage to veg-
etate by pri-cuiinv. In addition to our rations, some
indispensable ailieles which the market here furnish-

es, al pi ices lh;.l iii^ibe learfu'i inroads into our al-

ready cii^pidaied exclie'iuers. Our time is spent in

play! If: hall.car !^.,cness,<fec'.,walking,^moking,snooz-

ine, philosophizing, fpeculiitiiig, criticising, and ilke

Mic;ivvbt;r waitiiit for eunictiimg lo.turn up. There
are confined here -14 olicers, and about bOC non-coui-
micsloaed officers and privates. Among lb* former

m
Cftptilttf,04 LiMiliuiitii S twireoBs and l^niAlM
from tiM mj, Tha WKffiM rcpreMated br IS of tti
Qflc<ci U an from the Stele of K w-TorL cad 38
tor* boea In ooaiAomobC tiaeo tbo bttle Mana*-
ma. The ho&ith of the Colonel end tbe other oliesnu good. Two of oar oMnhftre died this week ; tta

burUl plaee li oatslde tbe inclosnre of tbe grere-
erd.

Capti. O'IUaka, of tbe Fortf-cecood New-York.

g^ammany
Rectmeatf) end Avwnr. of tbe Second

entacky ; AsAttant Saiveoni Sloouv, of the Narr,
and HoFnuir, Medical Purvejor, BaDki' BlvUioa,
hare been choaea by lot, and are now Odd as host-

ageswho for, or what for, we do not know. The
two former, we think, are held for two gentlemen
whom FazMo:fT enugbt iiinbnstering In Virginia.
Tbe ColoDel. Lleuts. Baglit aod Gaskob desire to

be remembered to you and all friends.
With protestations of respect, I subscribe myself

your obedient se r vant.
J. P. HcITOR. Captain Co. S, 6fHh.

TDE WAR IN ALiBiHAs

GEN. BUELL'S ARMY. *

Correspondence ofihe Cincinnati Gazette,

TrsccuBiA, Ala., Monday, June 23.
Tlie railroad bridge which spanned the Tiiscum-

bla Creek at this place, and which was destroyed by
the rebels, i now being rebuilt, and until this is done,
it is to be presumed that the Sixth Division of Btsii's
army wiil remain at or near tills place, though seve-
ral regiments have already advanced to support

- builders at two points lurther ast some sixteen to

eiE^teen ml]eB distant.
This Tuscumbia Creek is a remarkable stream,

being ipade up entirely of two enormoas springs, botn
within half a m(ie of each other, and of the bridge,
and runnii.jg Into the Tennesee River some three
miles from its source ; and yet this bliort stream has a
sufficient Tolume of unlaiUng water, and a sufficient
fall with all to drive a countless number of spindles
and looms, all of which some day, I doubt not, will
be done. As it i5, one diltpidated old flouring mill is

kept St work grinding the corn meal onywhlcb the en*
tire population now subsist. \
Immense plantalioni, filled by Inr^e gangs of slaves,

noTv cover this entire stretcb ot^ valley la(nds ;
the cot*

ton crop of last year lies around in great abundance,
an<l the circumstances under which come of It S

owned, makes ^ vory templing te the tnie and earn-
est Union soldier. Yesterday a foraging party from
Gen. GAjtriLii's Brigade discovered distinct traces of
tne whereatmuis of a lot o^one thousand bales of
cotton which had been subscribed, by a noted seces-
sionist, to the i^outhern Confederacy. Capt. Ralph
Flomb, Quartermaster, reported the facts to Gen.
Garpikld, coroinaading, and Ihe .ame has been for-
warded to headquarters of Gen. Btiu., in hopes that
measures may be immediately taken to secure so much
of the lot as may be found. Without doubt this is

but a sample vi what mav -be found iu tbe way
of contraband property. Indeed, it seems to your
correspondent that a mistaken policy governe nur
tnovcments aii an army. Here we are. surrounded
by as inveterate &.nd determined a set of rebels a can
be found Hi the entire South. They have given their
means without stint to inaugurate and carry forward
the rebel lion. They have all around us immense
quantitiesof property, enough to defray the expense
of feeding the entire army of Gen. Bokll. So deter-
mined are these rebels tc sustain their cause at all

hazards, that they boldly say to our Generals that all

of these immense coriihelds are designed to sustain
the Confederate army another year. These corn-
fields are Immense. On every plantation where here-
tofore only cotton has been produced, now the negro
gangs are made to hoe cot n instead, so that the rebels

may not fail of a supply of bread.
And yet we are obliged to feed onr animals on short

rations and to pay from Northern loyal pockets not

only the expense of transporting, at great disad van-

tage, tliC supplies for the men. but the poor soldier is

compelled'to pay (if he buvs) an enormous price tor

any luxury he may desire to obtain. Butter, 40 cents
;

eggs, 25 cents per dozen ; pies, 25 cents each ; dressed

pi^, 25 cents per pound ; chickens, 50 cent!<, and poor
at that, are moderate samples of prices charged, and
paid for in good Treasury notes.

We had got the railroad in fair running order from
Corinth to this place, and were running trains daily
from luka to the bridge opposite this town, by which
means supplies reached us by wagon and rail from
K;is'pori around tlie shnnl water, no* very low, be-
l\\een Florence and Kastport -. but two nights agu the
rebels, with wtiom we have been laboring so kindly,
tore up the track, causing uur only availuble locomo-
tive to run off, BO much disabled, that a new one mu>t
be had before we get any more transportation by rail.

How much good is to come from rebuilding and le-

etf>okin^ thi:s Memphis and Charleston Railroad,
while to hold it so as to use iti with our present kini

policy, involves the necessity of a guard for almost
every rail, remain- to be seen. Especially Is this

questionable when such poiais as Memphis, Corinrh,
luka, Tuscumbia. Docatur, HuatsviUe and Chatta-

nooga, can be held with >o much more certainty and
ease, each of which points is supporfd by means of
tran>portalion running Northward. It may be founH.
hj'*oed, that our leillous Summer labor has been ex-

pi.iidcd upon a railroad of no great value to us as a
line, and v'.'t of great account to the rebels, should
Ihi-y by anv means regain possession of even parts
of it.

The Division*" of Gens. Csirrx^nEH and McCook
crossed ttie Teunf*ssee River, three days ago, at the

very plnce where, in 1814, G^n. JACKeuscro-sed with
Ml arnty, rn route to Ncw-Orleans.
An unp<irtant court-martial for the Sixth Division

has been silliK for seven days past without adjourn-
ing for an hour except mrals and sleep. Gen. GAa-
>'iLi), being tbe ranking officer in the division, is the
Pref^ident of the Conrt, and proves to be as much at
home there as in the riiair f Frestdentof his own
loved Institution In Ohio, or in the more exciting
business oi whipping Hlki brit MARbBAu. in Eastern
Kentucky.
IVo reliable Information has as yet resched the

army respecting the whereabouts of Br^uaaaAED or
his army.
Gen. Udell's headquarters stiV. remain on the

south bank of the Tennessee, rear Florence.^
. lU'XTuviLLE, Ala.. Sundav, June '2U. 1W2.

There b a report circulating that Col, TuRcnnf, in

marching with tbe Nineteenth Illinois from Win-
chester to BelleloritCi was compellM fo re*oit to

soiiiC acts of terrible sevirily. lie was repeatedly
tired upon by rcl>*I bushwhackers, and several of his

men were slightly woumied. Two or three of the

sco-indr'*if were made prisoners; but thecowajdiy
work conlinuiug. Col. Tcrchin lost all patience^
burned nine houses belonging to si'cession- sympa-
thizor*. -ind !iu:ig tuo of the-ficiTi-'la^ upon ihe Jihib

of air*^e.
i/ol. 1 1 i.i.-H.iN* au*a;iOd i^uafi reached B'-refontc

on'Thur'-iiavl lie w:is on hi? way to loJi; foi. i>iu.

at iiattle creek, whi re he undoubtedly it at tiie pres-
ent liute.

^oihlMi new li..s laK'r. piare in the vicinity of

Jliints'.-illc, a:id binee Cap;. Loomis iiiouiited one of

his '*
Parrots," swung it up-ui a pivot ia -'ich a uay

that it can dofll dralli In any 'I're'i'fon nt a moment's
notice, and n^nt it witl) the car patroling up .ind down
tuo railroad trark. Uie ra*i-aJ> wi,u pra-rice firing
ji on our tniir.?^ keep the:n*oIve rrmarK:;t'Iv 5carct.

Tjic hcallli of the troops heie it- reuiarkab:y good.
C o). J.A TLt )i*;s ri.-r^uiiicd command uf the f^evei.-.

tei'ii'h Hrii^ade.

Maj-.G II. Ui Ell arrive.: in Iluntsvili*: ye^t*'^dav.
and was f^rr^jcadcd last r.'i^Ut at the H<;ntcv}lie lloief. ,

Tfa<' Troublorc in I'tnh.

I Afinc Si'Ki.N<.H, IJLtti. MonUhy, Juiy 7.

T'lr liidiaiiFhavt lalion all the stage stock from

tiirce or four s:a:icii' ean of the Rock KIdge, ihirty-

iwo head in all, killed two einigrant? an-i t'-'ck their

stock. They aisc took 14(> horses from Californians

at Vo Springs.
A war with :iir Cheyennes. Vnakcs, and two or

Ihp.e i;.Mid^ of SiiHix. appears iaevilaule. There are-

only :>00 troop' en the whoii Kilt, witich &ie not

cnougn tcr it*^ jtrotecticn.

^ '*
ArrlTalM in thr Ciu.

Cei. O M. Mir. he . ami hip Ht^u. ('art. E. N.
Mitrhcl. of the V. s. Armv, arrivo<l from the \\ r!t

yrsinrday aftern-'cn. ai.d are stooping at the St.

Ai.-holas Hotel . Dr. .lohn >.. r;arner an.: l>r. Charles

E. Sanborn, of the V. S. Sanitary CommiSMon, and

MaiorC. W. Barton. uf the I . S. Ar-ny, are at the

St."Mcholas Hotel.

Edwin Forrest, from Fhiladtiphia. is at the Metro-

politan Hotel. ^. ^ ^ ,

G. CaloO'oressef, a Grecian by birth, ronimander
in lie L'nltcdStates Navy. Is stopping at the Everett
House. . . .

Ment. Foxhall A. Parker, of the Uuite<l States

>avy ; Hon. Russeli ^a^e, of Tioy ; ir. Dunsier
am! Dr. L. Cox. of th^: rnltp<f states Army, and tJ.T.

Wjnslow aiid Jas. A. Burden, of Troy, are at tne

Fifth-avenue Hotel.
Tierce Butler, Hiss Butler and maid, and Rirs. An-

gler and servants, froiif Phiiadeluhia, areat tht New-
York Hotel. ^ ^. 7, ^,

Capt. Gadsden, of the ^rogo. and t. H. ^redley.of
Chicago, are at the Irving House.

Fbiladeliibia SMOck Rnard.
PHiiADEiimA. Tues'iay, July K

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania ^?tntc 'i- hr>^:

Reading Railroad 26J* ; Morris Canal 45; L'ing Island

Railroad 16 'i : Pennsvlvania Railroad 47 M- Siuhl

Exchajige on >'ew-Y'rk at par to 1-lU ^ cent, pre-
mium. ^

-

^^
Attempted SciCinE. About 8 oVlock last

evening, a woman named Isabella Kearnow, residing
at No. 120 West TweDty-sevenlh-street, attempted to

commit suidide, by Uking laudanum. Shortly after

taking the fatal drag, she was discovered and taken

to the Sixteenth Precinct Statlon-bouse. Her con-
dition becoming every moment more critical, she was
removed to Bellevue Hospital, it is not exnected >lie

can recover. No cause is a:}Blgned fortiic coiumis-
Eion of the act

[A.iSTerUai BkeQt.1

VoLTiNTKkRS, Bead This! For the dcxanee-
ments of the system, change of diet. Wounds, Sores,
Bruises and Eruptions, to which every vol'jnteer. is

liut)le, there are no remedies so safe, convenient :.nil

sure as Hollowat's Pills ^nd Otntment, thoiou^'^dy
tested in the Ci^nkt-an ai:u i[.ii>uac<kLt^j>ui|(itt>. i <tl> <

2C cents j'er boj or pot.

m SOSL*i LAKBVT.
Ota! Cor the d^releWMMd away,
Wben. with KpoAeCrnU of ro^

I used to proneiMida Bro^wiy,
. And bay my stylish baU Horn KMiB.

> ! bow well I can ncallAh me !

To let I r*d a tbaosuiil aBi^

CAlmUKKML]Bomin CLuTHoia.

At ETiir.', Mn 5Fiilton-li,,
per etot. below Bro dwy mUsm

' fI**'*'"' Pa'D' Champion Fire-proof Safes,ud HuwKs'i Dew Patent liurRier-proo/^SSeJiSHxiraa A Flotd-i P.tent CryJtatt^rol^S.^
materialwhich cwmot be driUed-S^NS^"g^
way, New-Vork.

* sraw

(Atrrm mm]
9oLiCAK'8 Opera Troupe, at Bakcch's, it rfr-

Ing a .eries of most hrUIi&n^entertaloaiaiiu. Tbelr-
tnging^Qd ducing, as well as tuelr penonaUoBL
are oiuarpasied.

^
Paaasacen AntreA.

hiiriflAfcsDarUnr.from \auau-Ua C. ChM-
ben, ICin C,hambr. kiss Chamben. lilM Smith. J.
bmith. John iiugl.M, Geo. Crft, A. B. MlUcr, Jote
Jones, Ant^'iu McBe^u. Paul Jonei.
In brig Alaia, from XatmmuVitt Uan Dwlne. Wm.

ter. Mrs. Victoria Bell, Mils EUxab^ BaattS
American seamen.

__ _. MWiATota ALHAiiso 'rata BAT.
San riise.... set Sun tecs... 7 331 lleaa nto in
_ . . aiiH WATia ran AT.
SaadTHoek. <2iiGot. isiaad. lOlBdl flala... tV
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

KEW-YORk". . .TCEgPAY. Jalj .

Bri^s^ea (Br.,) Hoptins. Carileaaa. kard * Blac-ken ; L.K. ilerrltt. Berry, Cadil. James E. Ward k cT-
Lnion,(Br.,)l>aviK)n. .SL John, S. h., A. Smithers Co
^.??'^"""''- **'*>'*, Stamford. : Henrr
Gibbs. Snow. >ew.Bedtord, masxr; Ellen Rodman. Bow-
Bsn. New-Bedford, master : Oorest, TbomaoB. Perth
Amboy, Van Bront * SIsdht : 1- rjiiklin Bell, BoMastSbRio Ortndo del Sad. Brett. Son fc Co.
Sloop AcdTe. Jones. New-lAiadon, C. B. Bareej.

ArrlTMI.^
r^. ifeuo transport Elm City. Bowen, Ferttesa Iloa-

rpe
22 hoars, with tick and wonoded from theA^ oTtta

Steame
Pall,-!!.

W^nSfwlf"''''"''-
"''*' B*""""". 'ilh "die. t

I.l.llrTKlrtiSJiJf.''"'""-/"'*^'"*'*'
"* ""*

^S^mer Falcon, ICenner, Proridenoe. with aidaa te

Ship Windermere, (of Boston,) Eardinf. Bane Maj U,with rndse. and.o pasti-ngcrs to Bujd k^locken^Bad
light winds and cilms tl i whole passaee. Mar IS, Abkm

\i,'' s**-"""? . whi!? under the inBuence of Honor,
jumped oTerbo:ird. and w. 1. Msy 17. Joreph S Gor^
dnn, steward, also jumped overboar.i. while intoxicated.
'"IJ" ,'."!!.' J<",>'.f^hrUtO|.hor Grots. . tteeraniPM-
"SSf' ..'"' ?l !Pl'='y ; "ne pt.wei.r (infant) dliy!^
.
^hip Herald. Simmons, -tdra, .-Spain, <; ds.. tod 39 d.from Gibraltar, witu lead to firundt WestrrTelt~Teiati

to James Robinson. Had light Tariable winds lioeete^
ing Gibraltar.

~^ -i^.-

roH"* Advance, (Br., of Yarmouth, N. S..) Cain, GalwKT
|f.||;Tia.SydneT,C.

B., June k;, in ballast to Boyd Jk

Brig Lucy Darling. (Br, of Naatas.) Soaper. Kamaa
Juneiw, with cotton to J. Eneas. JnlyS. MsiilesN Sfrom >miih s lland Light, passed a iarge ship in lav
01 a deamer. strc .S. W. * ^^
Brig Galena, ! Br , of Aberdeen.) Means. Newcastle MarV with radw

.Jo
H. & F w. Me .ver. Had a continual

succession of heaj- westerly gales and terrific hurri-canes fr^m Maj- 12 to I ane 22 : ^ attained iome damaae.
Jl-ig Alma. Dr..) Bode. Nawau. X P., Jnne sTwith

cotton and logKo<l to Darrell fc Co.
Brw Lina,a'rus.,)Subr, Newcastle Mds.. wi^ oeal

Hchr Queen of^the South, (of Bridgeport) Eiwood.SaKUa Juije-,i5. with sugar to Ba.<nen, Graees * Co lla4
liclit winds sod calms during the passage ; been 7 d. K.
oiliatteras.

.J.hr. AnUIBr., of New-Carlisle.) Coallard, Gatpe Itds. wulifi&l) to Merrimaii & Co. .
~

Srhr. Hope, Brerton, Virginia 3 ds., with com to A. C.
Havers.

.^cbr.J.rranklln. Bconett. Baltimore 3 da.,
toCunibcrlind i.'oai Co.
Schr. \Vm. Bement, Parker, Baltimore 6 da., withcaal

to J 11, lloyt
Srhr. L. D. Wentworth, Rvilcr, Bangor, Tia New-Be4-

forn 3 ds., with nails to ma-,t.'r.
r^chr. Joseph. Waterbnry, Klilabethport. with coal fcr

.>tamlord.
Schr. Gartaheaj, (of Machiaa.) Natter, Sholee, . S.. U

ds-, with spars t'> uia-'ter.
S<hr lio(>e. Burton, Indian Rirer.DeL,3da, with com

to A. C. Havens.
Schr. Lavina Jane, Ketcfanm, Georgetown, B. C, 5 da.,

with flour, ic.to Mutt l!i<.M.
.s, hr. llertrude, Csusidy, Eastoort 8 ds., with lathi to O.

Boardroan.
Schr. A. J. Dyer. Rogers, Lingan, C. B., U ds . with

coal to piaster.
Schr. Henrietta, Shaw, B&niror 4 ds.,withlainljerta

Mci leave k Park.
.vhr. J. P. .lohnson, Chaae, Philadelphia, srith coal for

Boston.
Schr. Kmpress, Ferry. Rondout. with coal <tr BoetoB
Schr. Mary Xu't. Smith. New-Iyindon 2d;
Schr. Nc'v Regulus. Hall, Providence 2 ds.
Schr. llisdem. I.udl&ui. Providence 2 ds
Schr. Counselor, .'-mall. Elizabciriport. for N'ewport.
Schr. Tiger. GoMwaith. Klizabethport. for Saco.
S,-hr Chase. Mills. ProTirtence. in ballast.
Schr. Belle, Cuberly. \'ir(rinia2d?.. wi'h oyiCera.
Stoop Luna. Smith. Stonybiotik. in b&Ilast.

a VILED Steamships Ocean Qneen, fOi ; DasM-
Webster, .

WlXn Sunset, W., very light.

JJelosT.

Ship Wm. F. Storer, Trash, Liverpool JoimL
Also one t-htp and one briir. unknown.

illiacellaBeona*
The Br. hsrk Lebanon, lost at sea. was from Quebec .

hour:d to BelhiDt, with a cargo ot timber.

'ithcfal

Notice to .Harinera.
FOG SIGNAL AT TnATCIIERS ISLAND LIGHT

STATION.
A fog whistle will be sounded at Thatcher's Island

(r;;;> ,^nn, Mas-icl'U!^trs) I.iiilit Station during fogs,
lliii'k or haxy weather, and dtirii ^ sno'w-storms, from and
after June I, t*-*--'.

'
There will be a Mrong blast <, Ihe

iniiiipet of si.x second-
*

iluralion. ToUowed by an interval
of fourteen S' f-ondfj' duration ; making three blasts and
thr-einterrslsper minite. Byonlcrofthe Lichthonte
Bgard. WM. A. GOOnwiN'.

Light-house Kn;iocer, Boeton. Maw.

S|iokrii5 dt-r.

.\tlati~bark. ofRinBebunk, from Porto Rico fur Cadis.
June -(). lat. t,'t Ci. Ion. 61 so.

.^doli'hns Br. *

rig. of and from North ShicldeforQtie-
bec. June p. lat. <T OS. Ion. 3:1 24.

31ISCELLANEOyS. _
BrKNKTT'SCOok.IMJ BXTKACTSr'^

Strength unH I'urttj htv indltipeDhablie in Flavorioff Ex-
tra<-t8. In tliis respect Uuruett's are unearpassed. Fvr
sale hyall dealers. ,. ., ^ ^

KKADY-MADE OR TO MEASrRB-
tilX. FOR TEN 01.I.AR8>

ilR SINGLY fl TO F.ACH. ^
M.tf>K OF NKW YORK .MIl.l.S M^rPMK,

'^

With fine Linen Bosoms, and warranted as good a Shirt
as sold in tlie retail stores at *2 M each.

ALSO, TIIE VEBV BEST SHl!:TS THAT CAN BKV MAIlK AT *26 PKll DOZEN.
Very Strong .Shirts, my own make
SIX K)R 8EVKN IXH.LABS,
OR SINGLY $1 -20 EACH.

LINEN SHIRTS.
TO MEASURE, Vml'KK DOZEN.

SIM.K MK.4SUKKUKN1 .^i)R SHIRTS.
Printed directions sent free everywhere, aad so easy to

uudetstand that any one can tak'- th<.>ir own measure for

shit-;>. I warrant a goal ht. The cash to be paid to tho

Express Company on receiit.of goods.

FURNISHING GOODS,
Of flne.|"a!ily. boufhtforcish. of the best Furoneaa
Maunfa.turcrs. an,l ttbsoliitelv sold at retail in >ew-Yr
ataprolitolonly IKN PERL'KVI'.
<;ol.l,ARS.heitf.,ar-ply, *1 tw per dosen. ^
NECK TIKS, at2!lc,30c..:!V., 'c.ondl*

HALF-HOSK.H :,nto$2i*--i-r.h^^. ,,
GAL/.E ('0TrN rNDERSItll.T-.,**-,'"*'- ^
LINEN llAXDIlEKt-llIKI-^.- 'rrsnlfia^'

l'"'"'-
,

DCNCH SUSPEMiKi:S,-''"-cn"; usoalprin, I.
\

i\6."'87 BROADWAY,
Orlween While and Walker Bts.

Av ,i,,ii'ic.club atvl inrowi!ig nails, en-
/Vbunio-K. 1

;; '^";,^_ 4c , SilK trily and succe8.sfnll

. *. i^'",iir" i BKIi.'GS, the well known chiropodtiL

N^^'-iTrotUwav New-York. Dr. Briefs' Corn and
i: .;J, A Ic.iatoi isaharmless au.l elhcacious cure for

1',":. I,m fons, callosities, fiostel and blistered feet.

{"^"'i,.' i," an.f tfl per box. Sent hy mail and told

bj'o UK "!>"- "dice No. 212 Broadway. N. Yj

-+1

FR

1 lOflA* 1 v':N.NG. July 11. b> liANGS. MEIJWIM
k ro No. s-"! Brf--idway. Sercnvl signed plcrur^ai t

."mlnciit artisu. Sale peremptoij. Mow on eahihitioB

tod cat.ilo(aea rcadj.
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TDBMIS LATIKmoi IQIOPfi

BIBATBJSTEBN OFF CAPS UM.

ftiwwlfnn Affiun in fhe Brifish

FarliUMiit

ABotlter Cbeck to the In-

terVentioBists.

KS-t'T

tht Coneapondence Relative to the

Bmily St. Pleire.

FHlfeM Idvaaee in Cotton BrtaditnOii

Firm PfO^hiong Bnll.

Cu> Ra<b, Taesday, Jaly 8.

Tfce steamship Great <ulem, with Liverpool

MBf1]M 1st inst, passed this point at 1 o'clock

AtoMerDoos, and was boarded by the news yacht of

e Maw'Tork Assodsted Press.

Hr dales are two days later-than those received by

le Xvvpa at Halifax.

Steanuhip Wort* American, from Quebec, arrived at

Londonderry on the 1st.

American affairs have been again alluded to in both

Boosesa the British Parliament. Lord Piihsto!i

staled that he could see no good at present in offersof

BCdiatlnn, but the Government would, with pleasure,

take advantage of any favorable opening that might

ffkkemretpondence relative to the delivery of the

A^ Sauly St. Pierrt to tba Aiaerican aathorlties has

1 poUlshed, from which It appears that Minister

I did not recede from the position first assumed

l)y ktm on the subject.

laord Baoneaui explained Us speech in the House

f iords on American affairs, that he iperely wished,

as feOow-Chiistians, to . remonstrate with the Amerl-

eaaa on the coarse of the civil war. Gloss it over as

Ihc; might, the war threatened fatal results to the

karaeter of the American people.

Tke diplomatic correspondence relative to the

Aaily St. Pierrt is lengthy. Hr. Adahb contends that

Ihe ship and cargo were confiscated, and demands

tkelr restoration. Rsasiu. employed legal argumenU

i^atart, coBtendlng that Capt Wnuiua' course

cooM b* dealt with In the Prize Courts of the cap-

ten. Adams rejoined with the contention that the

dalaafbr the restoration of the ship rested on the

o^ftdest nrlnclples of law and equity. America ex-

pected a different decision, and will be made wise by

tta result, and will take precautions in tfce future to

tatter protect iiaelf. Rcasaix endeavored to convince

Mr. AsaU that the English Government had no power

to Ihe matter ; but the latteivclosed by saying the ar-

ikadliot materially changed the nature of

and he had sent tbs correspondence to

HHHH
<MtlTataT,LHMiti JMi
krtaa I imBw

^^

TtescfiooaerCMaanakavae aonkkr s^ BoreaoOT
IBo uaca).

ADDmOlIlL BT THE EOBOPi.

8*. JoBss. N. F., Tuesday, Joty 8,

The following very latest per the Sunpti was

overlooked in sending off the news yesterday:

Lrviarooi, Saturday, June 28 Evening.

There is an increased excitement in the CottdB

market. The sales to-day are fully 30,000 bales, and

yesterday tliey were 25,000, two^'thirds et which were

on speculation and for export Frioea are 3(d.ld.

klgher than the ofiicial figures of yesterday.

Braadstnffs quiet, but firm aBd tradiasged.

Provisions fiat.

1^ Lomoir, Saturday P. H.
Consols for money, 91 K OIK.

IlUnoia Central Shares, 47040 dlscoonL

Eries, 3031.
MAnaiD, Friday, June 27.

In the Senate, to-day, Caldibos Couaiitib ex-

pressed the hope that the action of Fiance in

Mexico would nof exceed the limits of the London
Convention.

The Ministers said that Spain would still exercise

sufiScient influence to obtain legislative satisfaction

from Mexico, for she had not abandoned the employ-
ment of necessary means.

It is positively aiSrmed that the King of Portugal is

betrothed to the Princess of Savoy.

The ArriTal of the 'Damnscns*
St. JoHirs, N. F., Tuesday, July 8.

The steamer Damascus, from Glasgow on the

28th of Junei passed Cape Race at 4 P. M., yesterday.

THE NEW CAUi FOB TROOPS.

Important Order .from Adjatant-
Oen. HiUIioase.

Gdiibal Husquaktibs, Statx or Kxw-Yoaz,
AlUDIAIIT-GlllIRAL'B OmcX,

:i

Tba MonUng Post editbrially contends that the

asMriy Confederate movements in Virginia had

coApellad immense armies destined for its conquest

to eeaee the offensive, and content themselves with

action on the defensive.

The City article of the Daily Heucs regards the

latest news as portencing the almost indefinite post-

pansment of peace.
In the House of Lords, Bsodghah deplored the

coatinuaBce of the civil strife and its consequences

to Sniope, He thought it impossible for England to

e, but expressed the opinion that the Ameri-

I would see the suicidal character of the struggle

and come to amicable arrangements, before they en-

Vnif lost the respect and affection of Europe as a

atloB.

la the Bouse of Cotnmons, Mr. Horswoos asked

If Government intended to take steps as a mediator.

Pauuuiok expressed deep sympathy with the suf-

fering operatives, and eulogized their endurance.

He wished it was in the power of Government to take

tepa for their relief ; but Interference in America
Bw could only aggravate matters. Both England
and Franca would be delighted^ Xo take me-

dSatofy steps when a fitting opportunity

arose, he should look upon it both as a duty and a

pleasure.

After another debate on fortificationi, the Govern-

tent bill was read the second time by 138 to 56.

The operatives at Blackburn held a meeting to urge
MndlAitTr. but overwhelming opposition was shown,
aadthe Government was finally called upon to try

aadieeatablish the confidence of the Southern plant-

ers in Lncoui.
Pbuodt wa^ to have a public banquet, given by the

lAird Mayor on being presented with the freedom of

Ike cl^ of London.

Tke asaiTiage of Princess Auca took place the day
Ike Orfat Eastern left Liverpool.

AfSia it was asserted that Pirsisht will assume

tike French Ambassadorship at London.

TiSs Bourse vas heavy at 6et 15.

Tke Italian budget passed both Houses of Parlia-

innl GASISAI.SI, at Palermo, urged the people to

caiKord.

raiaairrrlBl News by the Great EAstern,

UTKKFOOL OOTTOS HABKET 30TH.

Sales of Cotton to-dav reach 20,000 bales, including.

U/MO bales to speculators and exporters. The mar-
ket Is upward and excited, with an advance of Jtd.

M. V . since Saturday.

LITKKFOOL BRIADSTUrTB MARKIT.

The BuASSTurrs mar'cet is firm and steady. Waki-
ima, Nash & Co. report : Flour firm. Wbeat quiet
ad atsady. Com quiet ; Mixed, 28s. 6d.

UTXBFOOL PBOTISION MABKET.
Paovisiom generally ars very dull. Messrs.

Bnuuis, Atbva & Co. report: Beef heavy. Pork
very dull and nominal. Bacon has a downward ten-

dency, with an active-demaod at the decline. Lard
steady at 39s.''d)42s. Tallow steady and unchanged.

LITKBFOOL PBODDCE HABKET.
Aiaxs quiet at 36s. 6d. for Pots. Scoab inactive.

Csffaa, no sales. Rici quiet and steady. Lisszsn
On, steady at 40s. 6d.'a41s. Risis buoyant at S4s. 6d.

.OtTs. td. Spians Tv&pmiini still advancing and
faated at tSs.

LOKDON KABKITS.
Baaasanms quiet and steady, except Cosn, which

has an upward tendency. Suqak steady. Corvxa
baoyaoL Ricidull. Tia firm. TallowJirm, at 47a.

Spuin Tsamnin advancing ; quoted, 95s. Limbiib
On. steady, at 39s. 3d.

LOHDOn MONIT HAREET.
CoBsols closed on the 30th, at 9\\.W\% for Money.
Asaerican Stocks dull. The latest sales onMonday

were: Illinois Central Shares, 47)tS46;t discount;
Srk: Railroad, ZOXeaOH.

Albast, July 7, 1863,

Genebal Obdebs Kg. 62. I. The President of

the United States having accepted from the several

Slates an additional force of 300,000 volunteers, to

serve for three years or for a period not to exceed the

duration of the war, the quota of this State will be or-

ganized as herein provided, and for the Infantry arm
of the service.

II. The Senatorial Districts, as at present ar-

ranged, are hereby constituted Regimental Districts,

and a Regimental Camg^will
be formed in each at tlie

places hereinafter desigtiated, where the recruits

raised in such district wUl assemble. In districts

where there are no barracks or other convenient

quarters, tents will be used. Persons holding authori-

zations to raise companies under General Orders No.

31, will be considered aa attached to the Regimental
District in which they reside, and will take their re-

cruits to the camp established in such district.

III. The territory comprising the first seven Sena-

torial Districts is hereby excepted from the provisions
of paragraph II.; and persons organizing brigades or

re^ments within such territory, may select such lo-

cality therein for their camps, as shall to them ap-

pear most advantageous, subject to the approval of
the Commander-in-Chief. Ail persons holding au-
ttiorizations to raise companies, except batteries or
baltalioDs of artillery, within said territory, will forth-

with attach themselves to some regimental organiza-
tion, and transfer their recruits to the camp of such

regiment
IV. A comman4er will be appointed for each regi-

ment by the Commander -in-Chief, to t>e commissioned
on its completion. Such commanders are hereby in.
vested with all the Dowers, and will perform all the
duties now appertaining to Commandants of Depots,
and they are especially directed to make daily reports
of their progress to the Adjutant-General of the State.

They will also be held accountable for the due ob-
servance of tlie rules and regulations which may be
established for the government of the several camps.
V. In addition to the regimental commanders, an

Adjutant, Quartermaster and Surgeon will be ap-
pointed by the Commander-in-Chief, (tBe two first-

named officers on the nomination of the regimental
commanders,) and mustered into the service. The
Adjutant in each case to act as mustenng oflficer, and
in the performance of this duty he will be governed
strictly by the provisions ofparagraph XII.
VI. Each company will be organize)! as follow: :

"Minimum.
1 Caotain.
1 First LieutenanL
I Second Lieutenant.
1 First Sergeant.
4 Sergeants.
8 Corporals.
2 Musicians.
1 Wagoner.
64 privates.

"STAggregate.

Maximam.
I Captain.
I First Lieutenant.
I Second Lieutenant.
1 First Sergeant.
4 Sergeants.
8 Corporals.
2 Musiciahs.
1 Wagoner.

82 Privates,

101 Aggregate.

VII. On the application of persons proposing to en-

roll companies, approved by the Regimental Com-
mander of the District, the Governor will, at his dis-

cretion, issue a certificate granting authority to enroll

volunteers, and entitling the person to whom it is

Issued to receive a commission as Second Lieuten-

ani.Swhenever he *)iaU have enrolled not less than

thirty men who shall have passes indster; to a com-
mission as First Lieutenant for not less than forty

men, and to a commission as Captain when he shall

have recruited eighty-three men or over.
VIII. No authorization will be granted to officers

who have been discharged from the volunteer ser-

vice for Incapacity or misconduct, or who have re-

signed under charges.
IX. Whenever any person, duly authorized, shall

have enrolled the names of ten or more Volunteers,

he will transmit the roll, with a copy of his authority

certified, as provided in paragraph VII, to the Reg-
imental Commander of his District, with a request
that transportation be provided for such Volunteers

to the camp ; and a certificate, on his honor, that they

are, to the best of his knowledge, able-bodied men,
between the ages of 18 and 45 years ; that he has the

written consent of the parents or guardians of such
as are minors, for their enlistment, and ttiat so far as

he can ascertain, they are free from any defect that

would]incapacitate them for'military service. Fraud
or premeditated deception in the certificate will dis-

qualify the person making it from holdmg any posi-
tion in the Volunteer forces of tlie State.

X. On receiving the application and certificate as

provided in the foregoing paragraph, the Regimental
Commander will furnish transportation for such -vol-

unteers to his regimental camp, where they will be

examined by the Surgeon, mustered into service, and

provided with quarters, subsistence and clothing.
XI. Officers of the several departments connected

with the organization of volunteers, will not recog-
nize the right oflandy.erson claiming to be engaged in

organizing a company, to maiie a requisition lor trans-

portation, quarters, subsistence or clothing, or incur

expenses for any purpose whatever, without proper
evidence ot appointment of such person as herein

provided for. Such evidence may be furnished by
the production ol the original authorization from the

Governor, or a copy thereof, properly certified by any
Justice orthe Peace. Notary Public, or Commission-
er of Deeds. . _
XII. The Adjutants will act as mustermg officers

for the several reghnents, whose duty it will be to

muster in volunteers as they are presented, and en-

ter their names on lists designating the persons hav-

ing authority to enroll them. On the completion of a

company, the names wiU be transferred to a muster

roll, one copy of which will be forwarded to the Ad-

jutant-General of the army, at Washington, one to

the Adjutant-General of this State, snd a third re-

tained by thecommanding officer of the company.
XII. On the completion of ten companies of the

minimum standard in any Regimental District, they
will be formed into a regiment, to be organized as

follows :
-

Minimum. itaximum.

830 Company OflScers snd 1010 CoibpanyOfBcers and

LATEST MARKETS VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LiviapooL, Tnesdav, July 1, 1862.

Comn Sales, to-day, 15,000 bales, including
a,t00 bales to speculators and exporters. The market
opened buoyant and upward, and all qualities ad-
vanced a trifle, but closed more quiet.
The advices from Manchester are favorable, the

narket for Goods and Yams being still upward,
though transactions are light.

BaiADSTcr^. Flour quiet and firm. Wheat firm

and quiet. Corn dull, and declined Sd. ; mixed,
Ms.9d. -

PioTisioHS. Beef nominal. Pork flat Bacon
auiet. Lard advanced 3d. Tallow steady.

LosDOH, Tuesday Evening.
CoKSOU close at 91 H aam for money.
AasaiCAM Stooxb. The latest sales were : Erie

Bbsres, 29^30 ; Illinois Central, 48^47 discount.

Shippfiia Intelligence,

ArrmidfTrrm JVeu-yori-B. A. Hearn and D. F. Soule,

at 1Jverpool ; Plantagsnet, at Havre; Lallah Book, at

SinkauVV Sylphine, at Newport^ Cordelia, at King-
rtJnVJ Kinniin. at Gloucester ;Cr'-o;e. Londonderry;
Wa. and Jane and Bergmao.^in Kingsroads ; Giore and

SMerasiui, at Qoeenstown ; City of llobUe, New-Orlcana

sad Frank Pierce, at Liverpool. _ ^ _ ,

^XTTTve* fmm flatoinorf Hamilton Gray, at LIverpooL

ArrSS/nmi Memr- Vurk, June a>.-Bou>s and iran-

enUsted men.
1 Colonel.
1 Lieutenant-Colonel,
1 Major.
1 Adjutant
1 Regimental Quarter-

master.
1 Surgeon.
1 Assistant Surgeon.
I Chaplain.
1 Sergeant-Major.
1 Regimental Quarter-

master-Scrgeaut
1 Regimental Commis-

sary-Sergeant
1 Hospital Steward.
2 Principal Musicians.

enlisted men.
1 Colonel.
1 Lieutenant-Colonel.
1 Major,
1 Adjutant
1 Regimental Quarter-

master.
1 Surgeon.
1 Assistant Surgeon.
1 Chaplain.
1 Sergeant-Major.
I Regimental Quarter-

master-Sergeant.
1 Regimental Commis-

sary-Sergeant.
1 Hospital Steward.
2 Principal Musicians^

844 Aggregate. 1024 Aggregate.

XIV. Field and company ofSeeu will be mus-
tered into service aa follows: Colonel, enthre regi-

ment ; Lieutenant-Colonel, four companies ; Major,
six companies , Captain, one company : First Lieu-

tenant, one-half a company ; Second Lieutenant, 30

men. The regimental staff will be mustered in on
the completion of the regiment except the Adjutant,

Quartermaster and Surgeon, who will be mustered

In at the commencement of a regimental organiza-

tion, as provided in paragraph V. No officer will,

however, be mustered into the service except on the

order of the Commander-in-Chief, which will be

granted on application, accompanied by the certifi-

cate of the mustering officer that he has the requisite

numtier of men or companies actually mustered.
XV. The chiels of the several Slate military (lepalt-

aests wiU Iioib time lo
tia^e iak<' rec^ulsition A the

jwliu aBeers of Vm <1sa*ral Oeeataaiaat fcr tha
nssMd aeeontreaMats, eamp aqalpa(aiDiftH'nM^
jmfhMy and medleal sappWas aeeassary forjlw forae
to be orgaaised in parsoanee of tbsseeidsn.
XTL KequlsUions wUI be made on tka Slate De-

partments a* fcdlowa : By Regineatal Cammtoders,
OB tiM Qusnermaslet-General, for tnaaponatioii
passes to be Itsaed to recruiting olBoers ; by Regi-
mental Quartermasters, approved by the Regimental
rtrmmsiMlftrs, on the Qaartermaster-Geaersl, for

nnlfonns, clothing and eamp equipage ; by the kcgi-
meatat Conunanders on the Commissary-General of
Ordnance, for arms arid accoutrements; and by the

Regisaentaiemgeons on the Surgeon-General, for

medical supplies. Requisitions in all cases to be
transmitted through the Adjutant-General's Depart-

ment, for the approval of the Commander- in-Chief.

XVII. Subsistence will be furnished on contracts

madefy the United IStales mustering and disbursing
officers, who are requested to issue proposals therefor
in each of the several regimental districts.

XVIII. Expenses incurred for subsistence, quar-
ters, &c., previous to tiie transfer of recruits to a reg-
imental camp, will be paid by the United States mus-
tering and disbursing ofiicers, in conformity with the

provisions of General Orders No. 70]Var Depart-
ment, 1861.

XIX. The pay of officers will commence from the
date of their muster into the service ; that of privates
from the date of their enrollment la addition, the
War Department has made the following provisions
in the way of bounty and advance pay :

Wab DlPAETinST, ]

. WAsmNOTOK, D. C, June 21, 1862. 5

Pursuant to a resolution of Congress to encourage en-
listments in the regular army and volunteer forces, it is

Ordfrert That a premium ol two dollars sbatl be paid
for each accepted reomlt that volunteers for three years
or during the war ; and every soldier who hereafter en-
lists either in the regular army or the volunteers for three

years, or during the war, may receive ills first month's
pay in advance upon the mustering of his company into
the service of the United States, or after he shall have
been mustered into and joined a regiment already in the
service. This order will be transmitted to (jovernors of
States and recruiting officers.

(Signed) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

War Uepaetmbnt, )

Washisoton, D. C, Jniy 2, 1862. 1

Ordered, That out of the appropriation for collecting,

organizingand drilling volunteers, there shall be paid
in advance to each recruit for three years, or during the
war, the sum of twenty-five dollars, being one-fourth of
the amouni of bounty allowed by law ;

such payment to
be^madc upon the mustering of the repiment, to which
such recruits belong, into tho service of the United States.

(Signed,) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

X.X. The following places are hereby designated
for tbe regimental camps In the several districts, viz. :

put. Locktlon. CoQDty.
8.. Sing Sing Westchester.
"9. . Goshen Orange.
10. . Kingston- Ulster.
IL.Tivoli. Dutchess.
12. . Troy Rensselaer.
13 . . Albany Albany.
14..

15.. Fonda Montgomery.
16..Platlsburgh Clinton.

17..0gdeosburKh St Lawrence.
18. . Saciiett's Ilartmr Jefferson.
19. .Rome Oneida.
20. .Richfield Springs Otsego.
21 . . Oswego Oswego.
22. .Syracuse Onondaga.
23.. Norwich Chenango.
24 . . Bioghampton Broome.
25 Auburn Cayuga.
26.. Geneva Ontario.

27..Elmira Chemung.
28. Rochester Monroe.
29. .Niagara Falls Niagara.
30. . Geneseo Livingston.
31. Buffalo Erie.
32. Jamestown Chautauqua.
XXI. The Inspector-General will report to the

Commander-in-Chiefsuch rules and regulations for

the governinent of the regimental camps, as he shall

think best calculated to promote discipline ; and he
will see that they are properly observed by a personal
inspection, as often as may be required,
XXII, Recruiting ofiicers will coiiline themselves

to their respective districts, and on failure to do so

will forfeit their authorizations. Officers recruiting
for new organizations at large will, however, be
allowed to transport their recruits already ciu-oUed
to the headquarters of the regiment or company.

X-XIII, General Orders No. 31. except such por-
tions as are incorporated herein, and all other orders,
or parts of orders, inconsistent with the provisions
herein contained, are hereoy rescinded.

By order of the Commanoer-in-Chlef.
THOS. HILLHOUSE, Adjutant-Geneial.

For the four State Senatorial Districts of New-York

City the following Committees have been appointed :

Fourth District Composed of the First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and
Eleventh Wards.^Hon. Richard B. Woodruff, Alder-
man Henry Smith, Bernard Cafferty, John E. Devlin,
Richard Busteed, Charles A. Stetson, Joseph Hoxie,
Sidney H. Gay, W. C. Bryant, A. C. Richards, Wm.
Ebbett, John Clancy, Sigismund KaufTinan.
Fifth District Composed of the Tenth, Eleventh,

Thirteenth and Seventeenth Wards. Hon. Chas. G.
Cornell, John H. Chambers, Hon. Robert Haws;
Lewis H. Watts, Daniel S. Ilerrick, Alderman F. I.

K. Boole, John H. Lewis, Peter HammlU, T. B. still-

man, Allen Hay, W. H. Van Colt, Chas.Stackelbroth,
Jacob Theiss, Eli Taylor, C. Brucningliausen.

Sixth District Composed of the Ninth, Fifteenth,

Tenth, Sixteenih and Eigliteecth Wards Hon. John
J. Bradley, A. T. Stewart, James Reilly, Alderman
Charles J. Chipp, Cornelius Vanderbilt Hon. George
Oddyke. Hon. Charles P. Daly, Richard O'Gorman,
Washington Smith. Cyrus Curtis,Hon. Royal Pheips,
Geo. Starr, Thomas Lawrence, James W. Farr,
Prosper M. Wetmore, Gen, Charles B. Spicer, Hon.
Hamilton Fish, John T. Johnston, Simeon Draper,
David R. Jacques, Peter Cooper and Wm. H. Aspin-
waU.

'

Seventh District, composed of the Twelfth, Nine-
teenth, TweufTetb, Twenty-first and Twenty-second
Wards Hon. Richard B. Connolly, Allen Campbell,
Andrew Carrigan, Hon. Clarkson Colins, Hon, D. P,

Ingraham, Hon. James S. Libby, Hon. Henry W.
Aeuet Elisha Brooks, Hon. A. Oakey Hall, A. J.

WUliamson, Gen. W. Hall, W. A. Darling, Hon.
Eliiah Purdv, W. E. Dodge, Nelson J. Waterbury,
Gen. Charles Yates, Alman W. Griswold, Fred.

Kapp, Hon. James W. Beekman, John Kerr, and
Wm. Curtis Noyes.

THE RESPONSE OP CONNECTICUT.
Niw-Haves, Tuesday, July 8.

The largest meeting ever held in New-Haven
assembled here tills evening to lospond to the call for

volunteers. Music Hall was crowded to its utmost

capacity. Commodore Ansrsw H. Foots '''presided

over the meeting, though still disabled by his wounds
and unable to wajk. Speeches were made by Sena-

tor Dixon, Gov. Buckingham, Rev. Dr. Bacon, Hon.

Alvin P. Hyde, Hon. Thomas H. Bond, Rev. Dr.

Nadall, Hon. George F.^^rambuil, Hon. Chas. Chap-

man, Capt Uimt, of the army, and others. The meet-

ing was a inost enthusiastic one, and the people are

thoroughly aroused. Connecticut will not be behind

her sister States in responding to the President's call

for troops;

INDIANA AND OHIO.

CisicisiiAii, Tuesday, July 8.

Gov. MOBTON'8 call for eleven more regiments

and six batteries of artillery, although pyblished yes-

terday morning, was responded to in
'

a most hearty

and confident manner, by tirominent and inSuential

representatives from over thirty counties. Gov.
MoBTOH and Hon. W. P. Tbompsom addressed a largo

meeting at Indianapolis last week.

The organization of new regiments in Ohio will

commence immediately. Camps are being establish-

ed in different parts of the State for their reception.

Recruiting has materially Improved in the last few

days. Over eight hundred privates, on furloughs,

have reported at Camp Chase, and more are ex-

pected every day.

I
MASSACHUSETTS AND THE CALL.

BosTOK, Tuesday, July 8.

Gov. Andbew and Adjt.-Geii. Schouleb have

prepared and published the military apportionment of

the State, designating the number of men each city

and town shall furnish to make, up 15,000 men, the

proportion Massachusetts is expected to send to the

field under the call for 300,000 more volunteers.

PENNSYLVANIA ANSWERS THE CALL.

HlADQlIAallBS OF IHE PiXNBTLVANIA MlLIHA, }

Habbisbukgh, July 7, 1862. |

Gexfral Obdeb Jfo. 28. In organizing the

ouota required from Pennsylvania under the late call

ol the President of the United States, it is ordered :

^irst Troops will be accepted by squads or com-

panies, as hereinafter indicated, and will as rapidly as

possible be organized into companies and regiments.

/Second Persons proposing to organize companies
wiU be accepted under the following provisions and

not otherwise, viz, : To be commissioned a Captain,

the applicant must have furnished forty or more
men wtho have passed the Surgeon's examination and
been mustered into the United States service. To be

commissioned a First Lieutenant, from twenty-five

to forty men must have been furnished as above. To
be coinmissioned a Second Lieutenant, from fifteen

to twenty-five men must have been furnished as at)ove.

TAu-d Transportation to the Central D6p6t Camp
Curtin, will be furnished on application in person or

by mall, to Capt R. J. Dodge, U. S. A,, Superinten-

dent of the Volunteer Recruiting Service for Penn-

sylvania, at Harrhiburgh, to whom report must be

made. , .

fourIA The actual and necessary expenses for

boarding and lodging of troops raised under this or-

der will be paid by the United Btatesdisbursing officer

at this post, for a period not exceeding twenty days,

at a rate not exceeding forty cents per day for each

man mustered inlo the service of the United States,

on the all'.davlt of the officer furnishing the men, sup-

ported by the receipts of the parly to whom the

money was paid.
({//* Squads will be organised into companies,

at ffamp Curtin, as rapidly as Dossioie. The com-

panies formed into regiments, held officers appointed

aqd cmm|BsioBed t^ he Governor, mi Ik* iej-

iifM<|g|
BMBtsimroedistely^aead attkaAsposal of <heT*sr
Dapartraent
Sixth As a reward for merltorioB* eondoet and,

also, to secare valuable military experience, appoint-
ments of field officers will be made (except nnder
pecoliar circumstances) from men now tn active icr-

lce. By order of A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A. L. RbSBSix, Adjutant-General.

THE RESPONSE OF OHIO.
PATBIOTIC PEOCLAMATIOK Of GOV. TOD.

SxscuTivi Omci, Columbus, O., July 3, 1862.

FlLLow-CiTizrMS : Another appeal to your pat-
riotism has become necessary. Tbe enemies of our

Goverfiment now assembled at Richmond in hostile

array, largely outdumlier any disposable force at the
President's command.
The army under (len. McClxllak has been driven

back, merely by the force of overwhelming numbers
rapidly concentrated there.
Additional troops are alone necessary to hold the

Important positions already gained, and speedily
crush the rebellioii at all points.
Liberally and gallantly as Ohio has heretfoore re-

sponded to the calls of the President, he has ever
been assured that we had but to know that further
aid was needed from us to insure a prompt answer to

any further calls he might make upon us. This
knowledge we now have, and the call has also been
made.
And now, citizens of Ohio, one and all, shall the

call be responded to ? Something whispers me that,
with one voice, you Bay it shall be answered.
Arouse, then, and let every man be able to say that

he has done his duty.
There is work for all to do. The aged oan stimu-

late the young ; the wealthy contribute to the wants
and necessities of the destitute; and the ladies, who
have already done so "hiuch, and whose kind hearts
will prompt tnem in the continuance of their good
work, can encourage, by their noble example, both .

old and young in the performance of the great dutyr'
What is wealth, or even life, worth, if, to preserve
either, we have to confess to the world that we

.

are
unable to maintain our glorious GovernmentT
Gallant and worthy recruiting officers, for the or-

ganization of new regiments and the filling up of
those already in the field, will be appointed in all por-
tions of the State, and specific instructions given to
them.
The enlistments will be for three years, or during

the war.
I cannot at this time indicate the number' of troops

w^ted from Ohio, but can safely say that the Gov-
ernment will accept all who may offer within the com-
ing forty days.
Promptness and vigilance are indispensable. Forty

thousand recruits witnin the time indicated would be
of more service thair twice that number at a later

period.
The gallant men of the State may rely upon my best

endeavors to discharge tbe highly responsible duties
devolved upon me. with an eye single lo the preserva-
tion of our Government, and with the sincere hope
and belief that when the great struggle of life shall

be over, my children can claim i'or me an honest and
faithful performance o' my duty.

Invoking the smiles of our Heavenly Father upon
our good work,

I am your humble servant,
DAVID TOD, Governor.

RECRUITS FOR THE EIGHTT-SECOND REG-
IMENT.

We take pleasure in directing attention to the

advertisement in our columns this morning, calling

for recruits for the Second Regiment N.Y. S. M.,

Eighty-second Volunteers, Col, Hcdbok. Having been

in the van at Bull Run, Ball's Bluff, Yorktown, West
Point and Fair Oaks, this fighting regiment has lost

so many men as to induce the Secretary of War^ to

order the appointment of Lieut J. W. Dekpset to re-

cruit in New-York. The friends of the old Second

Regiment J\. Y. S. M, will doubtless exert themselves
to send on sufficient men to fill up the ranks, and avoid
the consolidation which must ensue otherwise. The
recruiting office is at their Annory, corner of Hall-

place and Seventh-street
'

The lioyal Go-remoirs Xietter from Got*
Cnrtln.

ExscoirvE Chakbes, Habbxsbcegh, \

Saturday, July 5, 1862. j

To the Editor of the Fktladelphia Evening Bulletin :

In answer to the inquiry which appears in the

t'eHtn; jBuUettn, of this evening, X deem it just to

the Governors of Iowa and Delaware to make an ex-

planation as to the memorial presented to the Presi-
dent last week, by the Governors of loyal States,

offering additional trooos to suppress the rebellion.
At the time the memorial was prepared we could

not reach, by telegraph, either Gov. KinawooD or

^cRTON, and it was sent to Washington without re-

plies from them. On my return to Harrisburgh, on
the morning of the 4th inst, I received a letter from
Gov. BuBTON, asking that his namybe signed lo the

memorial, and expressing, for tne people of Dela-

ware, his cordial approval of the offer, and his wil-

lingness to cooperate to any extent in all just meas-
ures-for the active prosecution of the war for T"

preseion of the rebellion.
The letter of Gov. Bobtos was Immediately trans-

mitted to the War Department, and there is no douot
his name has been appended to the memorial, and
that the public will be so informed.

Failing to reach Gov, Kirewood, I united in a dis-

patch with Gov. MoEOA^, of New-York, to Messrs.
Grimes and Haelan, Senators from Iowa, asking them
to call at the War Department, and, if they were will-

ing to assume the responsibility, to sign the name of
the Governor to the memorial. I have a letter from
them in which they say they ca'led at the*Department
to sign the name ol the Governor, as they knew it

would meet his entire approbation, but
[that

the me-
morial had already been published. Thetre can be no
doubt the Governor of Iowa will signify his approba-
tion. I am. very respectfully, yours, *c.,

A. G. CUETIN.

Why Not Arrange a General Exchange
Prisoners 9

To the Editor qfthe New-York Times :

When are our prisoners Of war to be exclianged ?

The spell which has paralyzed the airthorities at

Washington to the postponement .of all things until

after the great contest at Richmond, has at length

been dissolved. Not by the clarion trump of glorious

victory I but, alas, by a retreat, which, though we

hope may be temporary, brings ,wilh it the wail of

thousands of hearts liereaved of those dearest and

most prized. Throughout the breadth and depth of

this once happy land, the electric chord of sympathy

In a common sorrow will bind together the people in

a Union of States, and a union of hands, to drive batk

fhe wily foe and avenge the sacrifice. Doubtless the

call of the President for reinforcements will be

promptly met, but \euld it not be well for the au-

thorities to remember, wlien asking this at the hands

of the country, that the perils of this war are not alone

those of the battle-field, but, if taken prisoner, those

of a felon's cell ; and that while thousands of loyai

hearts may be ready to peril life in defence of every-

thing they hold most dear, there is a horror beyond

from which nothing can guard them but a definite

plan for the general exchange of prisoneis of war,

matured at once, so that if captured they may knou

that they will experience its benefits.

And this, while it would give assurance to those

about to enter the lists, how great the relief it would

bring to those thousands of sorrowing hearts who

moQm the almost living death of those brave ones

now languishing in the fetid cells of Southern prisons,

and who have deserved better than this of their coun-

try.

A little less than a year ago and the first terrors of

the struggle entered the hearts of oui' people. Many
buried their beloved, and time, with its gentle touch,

may have soothed the pain, in the thought that Uie'y

were at rest having met the late most dear to a brave

man death upon the battle-field in defence of a glo-

rious cause.

But how has it been with those whose daring led

them to the front and past the front who, stripped

of everything, have lingered in the prisons of Rich-

mond and Charleston weeks, montlis, now a year

gone by, in vain longing and expectation that the

Government for whom all was sacrificed, whose very
existence, lor the time, was due to the prompt patriot-

ism of these men, who waited for no second call, but

sprang to arms at the first echo of fhe guns fired at

Sumter? , ^ ,^ , , ,
'

From time to time, a few have been paroled to

plead Ihe cause of their fellow prisoners, and secure

a general exchange. But in vain. Mothers, wives
and children, they too must suffer the daily and hour-

ly torture of fearing that those they love will fall vic-

tims to the malicious uctics of their barbarous cap-

tors at whose mercy they are, hostages for every

pirate, bridge-burner or guerrilla. Even now, Capt.

Austin, of Kentucky, a brave officer, long in confine-

ment from the effects of which he has already lost

one eye ; and Capt O'Meara, whose name has a Na-
tional significance second only to Coecoban, have
been placed in close and solitary confinement at^Sa-

Usbury, N. C, as hostages for the guerrillas ; and the

public may rest assured that, as certainly as those

criminals meet the fate thev merit, jusf so surely our

,men will be hung two to one, not of equal rank, out

tlie bravest and the best that It may strike terror to

the hearts of ouri people, and restrain the hands of our

Government . v. _. .v. .

When will thei powers at Washington perceive that

so long as these cards are held by the enemy they will

play tliein regardless of consequences? A system of

general exchange of prisoners must and will be de-

manded by the people as a condition of tt.eir coming
forward at this crisis, HUMANITY.

iras made toochinc AM daatt ofCat Jsass H. Faaaz,
who was taken from as taddanly by a stroke of *po-
Dlexy on tl>e ISih inst.,whUe engaged la the discfasrgs
of duty. /
We meet together tmdar trying circumstances. He

who was oar leader has bean stricken down suddenly
in the pride of his strength,and is gone forever. Pos-

.

sesaed la an eminent degree of those qualities whick
make a successful commander, he had won our re-

spect and confidence ; a man of kindly feelings, he
had won our love. We are overwhelmed with sor-

row al this our great beresvemeat We have lost a
brave commander, an able counselor and a kind
friend. But while we feel deeply our own loss, we
would nrt forget to'extend the hand of sympathy to

the family and friends who mourn with us over this

dispensaUon of Providence ; and we trust that they,
with us, may t>e consofbd by the knowledge that he
has proven himself a devoted servant of his coimtry
a patriot, a man and a ChristtaD. He has gone from
us, but his Influence will long be felt; andwe hope
that with him as our example, we may continue to
labor in Uie cause of our beloved country with greater
earnestness and fidelity.

Tbe Union Prisonera in Sallsbary> N.C.
LOTS CAST FOB HOSTAOXS AGAIN.

Capt. J. p. McIvOR, of the Sixty-ninth Regi-
ment writes as follows to Capt Kikkxe :

Sausbdet, N. C, June 21, 186t
Capt. J. B. Kirker :

Deab Sib : Your letter of the 18th, and Lieut. Cotr-
lioLLY's of the 25th, have been received by tne Colonel.
He has been anxiously expecting the one you were
to have written tne following day. There is nothing
of interest to communicate. Our existence here is

rather monotonous. We, however, manage to veg-
etate by procuring. In addition to our rations, some
indispensable artieles which the market here furnish-
es, at prices that make fearful inroads into our al-

ready dilapidated exchequers. Our time is spent in

fdaylng
batl.cards,chep..&c.,walklng,smoking, snooz-

ng, philosophizing, speculating, criticising, and like
Micawber wailing for something to turn up. There
are confined here 44 officers, and about 600 non-com-
miS5foned officers and privates. Among the former
are 5 Colonels, 6 Lieutenant-Colonels, 5 Majors, 43
Captains, 64 Lieutenants, 5 Surgeons and 3 Chaplains
from tho army. The niivy is represented by 13 of its

off.cers (2 are from the State of New-York, and 28
have been in confinement since the battle of Slanas-
sas. The health of the Colonel and the other officers
is good. Two of our menhavedied this week; the
burial place is outside tlie inciosure of the grave-
yard.

Capts. O'Me \ea, of the Forty, second New -York,
(Tammany Regiment) and Atsns, of the Second
Kentucky ; Assistant Surgeons Sloccm, "of the Navy,
and HorruAK, Medical Purveyor, Banks' Ditisipn,
have been chosen by lot, and are now neld as host-
ageswho for, or what for, we do not know. The
two former, we think, are. held for two gentlemen
whom Fremont taught fillibustering in Virginia.
The Colonel, Lieuts. Bagliv and Gankon desire to

be remembered to you and all friends.
With protestations of respect, I subscribe myself

your obedient servant
J. P. McIVOR, Captain Co. 1, 69th,

Citizens 3IeetinK at the Fffth-ATenne Hotel.
A meeting of influential citizens was convened

at the Fifth-Avenue Hotel last evening, for the pur-

pose of adding a Citizen's Committee to the Commit-

tees already appointed by the Chamber of Commerce,
Union Defence Commltteq, and Citizen's meeting at

the Mayor's Ofiice on Monday last to take into con-

sideration the propriety of a grand Union meeting,
and the devising of some measures for the support of

the Government in this its present emergency.

Among those present were His Honor Mayor Opdiee

Hiram Baenxt, Esq,, Collector of the Port ; Surveyo,
Akbeews, Gen. Wetmoee, W. Curtis "Nous, R. a
WiTUAUs, Plot Levee, P. Coopxa, Moebis Kxtcscm,
Hon. B. F. Manniere, Mr. C. Gocu>, and other prom-
inent citizens. Mr. (>onLn stated the ob)ect of the

meeting, and, on his nomination. Mayor Opstxb was
chosen to preside. Mr. A. M. Palmer was appointed
Sacretary.
Speeches were made by Mayor Opdtei, Peteb

Cooper, Esq., Mr. R. A. Witthacs, and others, aU of

a.highly patriotic tone, expressing confidence in the

Government, advocating tne sinking of all party ties,

and even, what we are disposed to consider to some
degree principles, for the strengthening of the hands
of the Gavemment. The want of enthusiasm among
the people in the work of recruiting was adnutted,
and as a means of avoiding tbe tbreatening necessity
fur drafting, an increase of the advance txiunty to re-
cruits was suggested.
The following gentlemen were appointed a Com-

mittee to meet to-day with the Committees before

mentioned, and co&pcrate with them: Messrs. R. H.

McCurdy, Charles Gould, Wra. Curtis Noyes, Morris

Ketchum, and Nathaniel Hayden.

Meeting of the Committee on National Af-
fairs.

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Joint Com-
mittee on National Affairs held a meeting. Council-

man Jones in the chair. Several bills were passed for

payment, among which was one for the funeral of

Col. Millie, one for music that attended the Police-

men who marched in the funeral procession of. Col.

Miller, The charges for Col. Miller's funeral were

considered too exorbitant, so were laid over for future

consideration.

The application from the First Regimen, that was

among the first three-months regiments that went to

the war, asking for an appropriation to reequip, was
laid over, until Col. Price could be heard from.

As was also Col. Allen's application for Lafayette

Hall, to be used for recruiting purposes. The ap,-)li-

catlon of the Seventh Regiment to raise a monument
at the junction of Bowery and Fourth-avenue to fallen

New-Yorkers, was also laid over.
The suggestion of the Comptroller relative to the

amending section 7 of the Family Aid ordinance, was
then taken up. The decision was in favor of making
the above change from weekly to semi-monthly pay-
ments. J .,j
Councilmen Orton and Gidnet, and Aldermen

Smith, Allen and Mitchell were appointed a Sub-

committee of five to carry out the Mayor's sugges-
tion of cooperation of the Common Council with a

Committee of the Chamber of Commerce and other

Committees, to take steps to support the Government
in crushing the rebellion.
The Committee then adjourned.

TRB tMBML'* IvMIBVr.
Oh ! for the days lOHf^WM sway,
wiwa, with a tBiSktai e< " latts."

I used to promenade Broadway,
And buy my stylish bats from box.

Ahrae! how well I can raeall
The mem'ry of these gracefal stj^cs,WUch every Spring sad every FaUTo get I rsda a tSoossnd mBas.

'
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Death of Col. Perry Kcgolallons of His

. Fellow -Ofllcers.

FcKT PuLASEi, Ga., Saturday, June 21, 1862.

At a meeting of the ofiicers ol the Forty-eighth

N. Y. S. Volunteers, convened at Fort Pulaski on the

aist of June, ]S^ fhe JoJIowins ejjwreBsi^n of UttUtv

The Troubles to Utah*
Pacific Sprinos, Utali, Monday, July 7.

The Indians have taken all the stage stock from

three or four sttUons east of the Rock Ridge, thirty-

two head tn all, killed two emigrants and took their

stock. They also took 140 horses from Califomians

at Yo Springs.
"^

A war with the Chcyennes, Snakes, and two or

three bands of Sioux, appears inevitable.^ There are

only 500 troops on the whole line, which are not

enougb for its protection,
'

ArrlTals in the City.

Gen 0. M. Mitchel, and his son, Capt. E. N.

Mitchel, of the U. S. Army, arrived from the West
yesterday aflernoor. and are stopping at the St
Nicholas Hotel ;

Dr. John N. Garner and Dr. Charles

E. Sanborn, of the U. S, Sanitary Commission, and

Major C, W.Barton, of the U. S. Army, are at the

St Nicholas Hotel.
, , ^, , ..,.,,

Edwin Forrest, from Philadelphia, is at the Metre-

politan Hotel.
.^ .^. ... j

G. Caloocoresses, a Grecian by birth, Commander
in the United States Navy, is stopping at the Everett

"llieut. Foxhall A. Parker, of the United^States
Navy; Hon. Russell Sage, of Troy; Dr. Dunster

and Dr. L. Cox, of the United States Army, and G. F.

Winslow and Jas. A. Burden, of Troy, are at tne

Fifth-avenue Hotel. , ,j j * ,

Pierce Butler, Miss Butler and maid, and Mrs. An-

gler and servants, from PhUadelphia, are at the N ew-

^
Capt"cidsden, of the Arago, and S. H. Gredley. of

Chicago, are at the Irving House.

Attemptep Suicide. About 8 o'clock last

evening, awoman named Isabella Kxaxhok, residing

at No. 120 West Twenty-seventh-street attempted to

commit suldide,by taking laudanum. ShorUv after

taking the fatil drug, she was discovered and taken

to the Sixteenth Precinct Station-house. Her con-

dition becoming every moment more critical, she was

removed to Bellevue Hospital. It is not expected she

can recover. No cause is assigned for the commis-

sion of the act

Markets.
CaiOAOO, Tuesday, July 8.

Floub quiet. Wheat Ic. lower ;
sales at 80ic.

aeic for No. 1. CoBB dull and He. lower. Oats

Hl.\oTeT. Rece,pt.-7,m bbl. Flour OOflbushel.

Wheat. 26,000 bushels Com. S*i;im 14,000 bbls.

Flour 28.000 bushels Wheat 13,000 bushels Corn,

FaiioHTB firm. Exchange and Gold unchanged.
MiLWAOXEE, Tuesday, July 8.

Flour inactive. Wheat firm at Sljc. for So.

1 Rpf 1.500 bbls. Flour, 65,000 bushels Wheat
SAi;;i(s 1,600 bbls. Flour, 94,000 bushels Wheat

BcrPALO, Tuesday, July 8.

Flodb steady. Wheat quiet; sales Green Bay
Club, MXcSSSc.; red Whiter Ohio, $1 05; amber

Michigan, $1 07. Goes a shade easier ; sales at 38c.

for ordinary, 38Xc. for fair, and 39c.a40c. for good to

choice. Oats quiet at 37c. Whisrt firm. C^nal
Freiobts steady, /mporo 12,200 barrels Flour, 61,00

bushels Wheat 74,000 bushels Corp. Jixports 4,500

barrels Flour, 98,000 bushels Wheat 111,000 bushels

Corn, 1,000 bushels Oats.

(AdvertiMment. 1

VuLUNTKKBS, RitAD THIS ! For the derange-

ments of tliesystem.changeofdiet Wounds. Sores,

Bruises and Eruptions, to which every volunteer is

liable, there are no remedies so safe, convenient ana

sure as Uollowai's Pills and Ointment thoroogny

tested in the Crimeai. .-ind Italian campaign'- V'.'y

2$ cents e' box oi pvt

[Adveitliaunt.] i-a
Sdhiiib CLOTHiao,

6 )
At Eyin', and S Fulton-stisat,

JO per cent below Broadway prtosk.

HEKBiK?5'g Patent Champion Fire-pioar fl^hfcand
HERRjiio's

new Patent Biirglar-pixK>f Safes. wl3Herring 4 Flotd'b Patent CrvltaUied Inm-Si S
material which cannot be drilled at No.3U WwjZ
way, new- x orit

[AilTertliei)Miit.l

HoLMAN'S Opera Trotrpe, at BABKrii'g it air.
ing a series of most hrilliant entertainawnts' iCalt
singing and dancing, as well as their pcrsonatlaaa^
are unsurpassed.

Paaaengera At rlseJ.
In hrig Litcy Darling, from KateavUj*. C. Chaa-

bers, Uiss Chambers, Uiaa Chaisbers. lOss Sarith. J. 0.
Smith. John IluKhes, Geo. Cratu, A. B. Xilftr, Jsta
Jones, Angus McBean, Paul Jones.
In brig Alma, from iViM>ait Mils Mary Daring, Wau

Bloomer, .lolin Caseaux. Mn. Henry Brown and iaach-
ter,Mr. Victoria Bell, Hiss Elizabeth Hasertb, aaii
American :,eameo. .

MINIATURE ALMANAC ran BAT.
Son rises... 4 se

| gun seu ... 7 331 lis
HIGH WATER^^ftlB 1AT.

Sandy Hook. 6 21 1 Gov. Isiaod. 6 10| HeU Oals.... tm
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEtr-YORK....TUESDAY, July 8. -

CIrared.
Brig; Avon. (Br.,) Hopkins, Cardenas, Bord A Hiao-

ken ; L. if . Merritt, Berry. Cadii. James K. Ward k Cc;
Union, (Br..) Davison. St John, .V. h.,A. Smlthers ftCsu
J^chooners o, A. .\cken, Peck, Stamford, ; HcaiT

Globs, Snow. Kiw-Bedford. ni:,rtcr; Ellen Rodraaa, Bow-
man. New-i<r-dford. master : Onrest Thomcson, I^dt
Amboy, \:tii liiimt ic slasht: Franklin Bell, RobhlsA.Kio Grande del Sud. Brett. Son i Co.
Sloop Active. Jones, N'ew-I.ondon, C. B. Bamr

Moan sets....*a

Arrtred.
r^ steam transport Elm City. Bowen, FoTtresi Moa^

roe 22 hours, with sick and wounded from tbe Aran a(t^
Fotomac. ^ ^^
Steamer Falcon, Adams, Baltimore, iritb mdie taw

Dalxell.
Steamer Franklin, Young, Baltimore, with aihsWm. Daizell.

"^
Steamer Vulcan. Morrison, Philadelphia, aith B^a-te

T.oper &Kiriipatrick.
Steamer Falcon, Kenncy, Provideoee, with sMMa. to

E. Bynner.
Ship Windermere,(of Baitcn.)Hardli>c,HavTeMsvIL

with mdsc. and -ISO passengers tu Hoyd AHlscksnT^BM
light windE and calms the whole passase. May U, Aasa
I.. Adajss, Heaman, while under the Infiucsioe cCllMar-
jumped overboard, and was lost. May 17. Joseph 8."Qm^
don. itewsrd. also jumped overboard, while flliiilhiatsi.ami was lost. June 19, Christopher Gross, a riimm%mt-
senger. died of apoplexy ; one passeatnr (iabaOasC
Ship Herald, Simmons. Adra, Spain,47 ds.,aa4a4*.

from Gibraltar, with lead to Grund k TTliili i isll IMS*
to James Robinson. Had light variable wiadsslBOsMas^
"ing Gibraltar.
Bark Advance. (Br, of Yarmouth, N. S..) Csin, flalway

62 ds., via Sydney, C. B., Juas 27, in baSsat to Bar* B
Hincken.
Brig Lucy Dariing, (Br., of Kassao.) Soapsr, Kmhmi

.Tnne'-'8, with cotton to J. Eneas. July &, 20 aiilesILK
from !?miih a Inland Light passed a laise shia iaiaar
ot a steamer. stigS. W. .

Brig Galena, (Br , of Aberdeen.) Means. News
6, with mrta-. to H. A F.,W. Meyer. Had a .

succession of heavy westerly gales and ten
canes from Kay 12 to Jime 22 : sustained toms _
Brift.Mm^, (Br.,; Bode, Nassau. K. P., JoiM2l,wiai)

cotton and logwood to Darrell A Co.
BriKl,ina,(Prau.,)Sabr, NewcasUe 16 ds., with aasi

to order.
Schr. Queen dt the South, (of Bridgepeit,) KIwaod,

Sajrua June^.l, with su?ar to Bnonen. Graves A Ca. Had
light winds and calms during the passage ; been 7 4s. V.
oniatteras.
Schr. Ant (Br., of N'ew-CariUle,) Conllsrd, GaipsU

ds., witli lish to Merriman & Co.
Schr.Uope,Brerton, Virginias ds.,wilBcantaA. O.

Havens.
Schr. J. Franklin, Bennett, Baltimore 3 ds., wilk ssiK

to Cumberland Coal Co.
Schr. Wm. Bement Parker, Baltimore S ds., with ssal

to J. H. Bo.vt-
Schr. L. D. Wentwortb. Ryder, BanKor, via New-Ba4-

ford 3 ds., with nails to master.
Schr. Joseph, Waterbury, Elizabethport, with coal hr

Stamford.
Schr. Gaseabeas, (of Machias.) Kutter, Sholee, N. B.,M

ds.. with spars to master.
Schr. Hope, Burton, Indian River, Del., 2 ds., itketi

to A. C. Havens.
Schr. Lavina Jane, Ketchum, (reorgetown, D. C.,6^.

with flonr. &c., to Mott Bedell.
Schr. (icrti ude, Csssid;. Eastoort S ds.. withgatka ts 0.Boardman. ^Wr
Schr. A.J.Dyer, Rogers, Lingan. C. B., ]e ds..wilb

coal to master.
Schr. Henrietta, Shaw, Bangor 4 ds.,witlila^kerta

Scbr. J. 1'. Johnson. Chue. Philadelphia, witti omI tar
BoBton.
Schr. Empress, ?erry. Ronaoat, with col ti
Schr. Mary Kott, Smith, New-LonBon 2 dt.

Schr. New Regul&s. Ball, Providenoe 2 da.

Schr. Diadem, Ludlam, Provid(cce2d
Pchr. Counselor. Small, Klixabethport. for Ne|Mtt.

'

iScbr. Tifrer. Goldwaith. EIiabeUiport, for Saoo.
Schr. Clifise, Mills, Providence, in ballast.

Pchr- Bello. Cnbt-rly, Virginia 2 ds.. witli oy.
Sloop Luna. Smith. StoDjhrook, in balUft.

SAILED Steamships Ocean Queen, for ;

Wfthster, .

WIXD-SuEnet, W.. very lijrhf.^
Below.

Ship Wm. 4^. Ptorer. Trart,I.JTerpooIJmi*l-
Also one ship and one brjjc. anKDoiro.

AIlsccllmneoiua
Tbe Br. hark T,ebaD0D, lost nt sea. wM frOB

boond to Belfast, with a cargo of timber.

Plotice to ACariBoro.
FOG SIGNAL AT THATCHER'S ISLAND UGHT

STAHOK.
A toe wlijrtle wiH bo founded at Thatcbcr*!

(Cape Ann. MasiiacbusetU) LirM Station dariagl
tbicfe or htt/y weather, and dnricp snow-atoras, fron mvi
after Jane j1 l-*"*.;. There will be a rtronc blt af tho
trumpet of six t*eroD<1s' duration, followed by as iBlorral^
of fourteen secobde' duration : making three .^Mtouv
three interrola per minute. By order of the intrkiMW
Board. WM. A. GOOD^^ iN,

Light-hoose EDgineer, Bostoo*
'

SpokODy &
Atlas bark, of Klnnebunk. from Porto Rico for G^tk

Junc26,lat. 4006. loB. 6150.
'

Adolphus Br. t>rlK. of asd from North ShMdst
bee June 8, lat. 4" 09. Ion. 33 24.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.--ij."^

BUKNETT'S COOKING BXTRACT
Strength and purity are indifpensable In Tltmttatf^

tracts. In this respect Burnett's ars aaiariiaatl 41^^
salebyalldealsrs. \ '-,^

.

WARD S
PERFECT FITTiN

SHIRTS.
BKADT-MADE OB TO IfXASUBX.
SIX FOR TEN J>0\AaAMB,

OR 8INGLT $1 70 EACE.
MADE OF NKW-TOllK MILLS KUBUR,

With fine Unen Bosoms, and warraoMI ssMl a" ""
ld In the retail storMijja iOsadv.

ALSO, THE VERY BEST SHIBTflTHAI CUK BS
Verr Strons Shlrte, my own i

S1X^"8EVEN BOLLAM,
OB SINGLY $1 EACH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE, <30 PES DOZKK.

SELF MEASUREMEMT FOB SmKIB.
Printed directions sent free eTerjwhere, sna ss sspy

understand that any one ran tOu theiron Msars r
f ^

shirts. I warrant a good fit. Tbe cash to bs paid tia /"

Express Company on receipt of goods.
'

' GENTLEMEV8
FURNISHING GOODS^^

Of fine quality.honiht for cash, o'
t^jfj KrrYs

Manufacturers, and absolottly sold at retau JB rsw- .

at a profit of only TEV PEKjEM^

GAUZE COTT<;N,lN^',E'f.g"^^^,ed^ g^ at
LINEN HANDKEKCHl^EKK T^'^r^^i^

TlOvIs- a l^JVAJ^PrRi w ceni : usual Siee, 1.

IBENCH bt

YV^^RD, FROMLONDOM,

"^1^6.387 BROADWAY,

-rr-^KCT WOKTH KSOWIJIG.-0BHa,
AV"^TSioriS"L'".'.inSfi^y:isP:^^urk-a and

di^"Y^y?';2 '(he well known chlropsdHt

1^-^% -oadway .Vew York. Dr. Briggs' Cojg
BaniS^AHe^CriJ a harmless and 'VSi^j'f

*'^':..tg^_Off,cc
.Vo.212 Brctdway. K. Y.

^ _

*minent artists. Sale pereoptv-y. Mow o ebtaio

sd rsttMrac* readv.

'J
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lEN. krCLELLAirS ARMY.

dS^y Important Hovements

in Progress,

;^'./'
-

The President Clone Tp the

James BiTer.

JWniER DETAILS OF RECENT EVENTS.

Movement of Hooker's DivMon firom

Fail Oaks to tfae James.
(

-

Captore of the Onnboat
Teaxer.

TOB FRESIlAiNT GOHE TO JAMES BIVEB.

Ihe ftdlowing is ttom the Philadelphia Evening

Wi have a eonoboraUon from another

> of the infonnatlon It eontaini :

* Last CTeniog we learned that President LncoLR
kad gone on a tIsM to the Anny of the Fotomae, In

ttiaewpositlooontheJaaies River, and as ha will

fMtahly IM en his ratamby the time this reaches onr

readers, there is no necessity for keeping the fact

k*B the pabUe.
The fteamboat Ariil bronght Brig.-Gen. Amurr

TvmiMM and Brig.-Gen. Naolix to Washington on

day night. Both of them were sick, and Oen.

tttCiMU^K thought they would be benefited by the

change. Gen. Fouia was intrusted with important

a^Mtchea for the War Department. After they were

livera4,on Monday morning, the President deter-

tood to go to the army, and the Aritl was detailed

to eOBTey him. He left on Monday afternoon, and

Ml kara reached HarrUDn's Landing yesterday

(ToMday) forenoni, unless be made a stop at For-

MoBToe. Gen. Naouz accompanied him."

>
'

4|IIB JtiUHT OORKS8POIIDBNOB.
t

Maake*^ IM-vialaB ia the I>ate BRttIea~

JBareaieBt fra> ValT Oaka ta tko Jamea
'

Xtrer Sceaea aad laeidcata by the Way.
PnsT BaiSAsa, Hoona's Smsios. >

un AT BiBuaon'a Ebuti, Jisn Rma, >

>-.' Thursday, July 3, 182. )

Testerday morning this diriiion, haviiig fought

ttair wf from Fair Oaks, arrived In camp, during a

veHess storm of rain, which continued op to a late

konr last night. Wounded men in hundreds thronged

Ike way, and every avenue to the groundswas choked

ap with troops and wagons, while onr discomfort was

higktened by the mud into which our wearied forces

aaak ankle deep at every step. A large wheat field

was seleoted for oecupation, and the golden grain

was la a Tew moments trampled under foot, or cut

dawa to form beds for the sobers.
This aiomiag the rebels took a position upon a

hlll^

aear by, aad commenced shelling our camps. Foa-

maft batteries immediately replied with such activity

that their guns were speedily silenced. Thegun-
koata OB the river also tbrew a few shells among
asa. Boon alter the firing commenced, the division

aidered under arou, and forming in line of battle,

aiebed back Into an adjoining field, awaiting the

should the enemy feel disposed to give us

suoac

EXTB

Reinforcements have been coming up the river in

larga numbers for three days past, and disembarking
aiwve and below us. Tfae river is alive with ship-

glag, aad tiie steamera are rapidly filling up with

aiek andiwoonded and dispatched to. Fortress Monroe.
This morning the train of Gbirih's Brigade,

PoBnB>B Division, was cut olT and captured by the

aemy, as also were wagons belonging to other

trigades and riments. The enemy hover about our
vearin large nSmliers for this purpose, and, doubtless,
ant off a large number of wagons and stragglers from
tkeb' regiments.
The scenes along the route of the retreat in our ad-

vance were full of interest and attractiveness. At an

aarly hour In the morning of the 29th the movement
hegan. It was half an hour before daybreak. Every-
thing which could not be moved was heaped in huge
piles, to be burned aa soon- as our troops, which still

aceupied the front, should foil back. The wounded
aad sick had been sent the day previously to therear,
at Savage's

Station^
These were told the state of

aASra and the movement about to t>e made. As many
aseonld were advised to set forward at once, on the

approach of the teams, and endeavor to keep no with

g^m. The means of transportation were so limited

^Aat aoae of them could be removed. The ambii-

'Aaon woQid be required to remove the wounded

..^aa Ike fields of battle which would soon be strewn
attk victims.

. Aasong the wounded which attracted my notice

'I'lsara two oOcers of the FifUi New-York Regiment,
.frka^ rather than fall into the hands of the enemy, de-

fwBlaed to save themselves to the Union cause if

'':^aMaie. They were scarce- able to drag one foot

kAai Ike other. One was Capt 3. H.

aaauT, the other Lieut T. W. CAar-

aiaMBi, the Captain, with his arm in a

aitag, the Lieutenant in like embarrassment, with
t thrown over his shoulders. BaADLKV

I Ib his right wrist, and CxaTwaiSBT had
Bvere wotmd In his right shonldler. They moved

r aad slowly along, while the thundering artil-

lary plaaged headlong over the road beside them, and
aa artillerists, with clanging sabres, ran beside the

ana aad caissons. Long columns of infantry defiled

aiaugh the woods squadrons of cavalry dashed

along, aad baggage wagons and artillery moved In

kaMe, but in perfect order.

Once again I paned the two officers of the Fifth

Itting beneath the %ees, whose spreading branches
shaded the iuIds of an old homestead. Capt. Bsadutw leaning back against a tree, gazing listlessly upotf
a* noisy panorama which was moving before hlm-
Unit. CiarwaioHT sat leaiUng upon his knees, with
Makaad resting upon his hands, apparently asleep
yalaaad strikingly calm. No traces of pain were vis-

aia la his features. I last saw them at Poplar Hill,
and not without a feellag of sadness did I see them
fam kyla the motley and hustling crowd. Their
aalorea, though slightly depressed in consequence of

OlBess, had lost none of the brave soldier tone of firm-

aasa, and with head and and forrhs erect, they care-

''fcUy DMasured titeir way along. Thnir wounds,
aough severe, were rapidly healing, and they were

atrcag la the hope and desire of soon again joining

acir eompanions In arms.

About a mile beyond Poolar Hill stood a farm.

koaee, beneath the trees of which, upon a stretcher,

lay a Colonel, dying. He had been brought thus far

apoa the shoulders of some of his nvcn. I only

laamed thai be was a Colonel, before I was hurrieii

away.
Yaither on. was Lioot-<?01. Miasa, of Polsdam, of

ac Sixteenth Mew-York Regiment, tvho was bailly

wounded in the neck by a musaet-ball, in the battle

af Friday. He was being carried along the duay
aad noisy road upon a lillei raised on the shoulders

if a maad of hit aies.

The wile of a wounded German was carrying along

aS her kestand't ,v)jfeA>Sj mosftet aad all, wthi'

wera strapped npon her Id tna mtUtary order, wUIe

ke, with eniteh ana cane, hobbled by her side, tmok-

Ing and chatting as if all wera Ae mait ecmmon

thing in the world.

Many such sights were seen en every side. The
wounded were everywhere vlitble, and many who
had not taken a firm step for weeks, found themselvea

suddenly improved to a wondrous degree.
ARaVS.

BABTLETTS BBIOADB.
SACT OV FBITATI UTTIX VBOX COL. BABT>

LXTT.TWniT-KTIIITH MW-TO&K BTATS TOlr

VNTXXB8, OOmABDniO BgOOHS BBIOADX, 8L0-

OVH'S DITIBIOir.

I have endured the hardships of hunger and

nnremltting faUgne for tha past week, and with the

exception of unstrung nerves, caused by loss of rest,

I am periectly well. Last night I slept for the first

time under a tent
j
before that I have caught a wink

occasionally on the bare ground, withoat bUnkat or

overcoat. We have fought every day, and inarched

every night. I have lost In klUed and wounded in

my brigade over eight hundred nearly one-third.

I have but one Colonel left, two Lieuten-

ant-Colonels, and two Majors. The Fifth

Maine Regiment has not got a single field-

officer left. My hOrse was wounded, but I am thank-
ful to say I am uninjured. 1 led on Friday each one
of my four regiments to the charge separately. Here
is where all my field-officers were killed or wounded.
We have a good position here, but expect a fight be-
fore night. Our men are heroes, and it would make
your heart bleed with sympathy and pride to see
them enduringsuch^ntold fatigue without food or
rest and to see their light hearts and smiling faces,
whenever I ride among them. The enemy have
three men to oar one, and yet our noble army are
confident that we could beat them In an open field,

although the enemy fight like devils, and with a bate
that Is unaccountable."

LOSS OF MASSACHUSETTS TBOOPS.
BosTon, Wednesday, July 9.

An official list of the casualties in the Twentieth
and Twenty-second Massachusetts Regiments, in the

late battles, are published. The Twentieth lost : 3

killed, 42 wounded and bronght away ; 16 wounded
and left on the field ; 5S missing ; total llA. The
Twenty-second Regiment lost ; 23 killed ; M wound-,

ed; missing 2M ; total 343.

THE CAPTUEE OP THE TEASEB.
Some of the papers report the " rebel gunboat

Teaser, as captured on the 4th of July by the United
States gunboat Xatanzat." To correct an erroriin

the name of onr vessel, and to give credit where it Is

due, will you publish the annexed ezbaot from a
private letter:

trmnn Staixs SxauiBBn Maiuta!isa, )

Jiiixs RivxB, Saturday, July S, 1862. (

Yesterday being the Fourth of July, we wanted to
have a celebration, so at 3 o'clock started linder mod-
erate steam for a recoimoissance up the river. Just
as we reached " Haxalls," where It has been our
custom to anchor, our member of the signal corps
cried out from aloft, "Rebel flagbi sight:" '<AI1

hands to quarters, and let her go ahead full steam '."

said Commander Suvias, (who has by the way a

quick eye and ready will for his business.} We soon
hove in full sight of the stranger ; she was fiying the
Red,White and Red." We trained our 100-pounder on
her, and got all ready to fire,whendown came her flag.
It was a clever subterfuge for escape, but our glasses
did not deceive us, her guns were being trained at us,
and it was evident they didn't mean to surrender hon-
orably. Bang went our gtm, making a beautiful shot,
and knocking overboard several loose articles from
the enemy's deck. Then they tried to return the com-
pliment, but missed us completely. Bang went our
second shot, and never did the fatal messenger take
a truer course, tearing straight through the enemy's
vessel, and blowing her half to pieces. The remains
were soon at our disposaL and proved to be what was .

left of the rebel gunboat Teaier. The officers and
crew, after tiring their gn, jumped Into a small boat,
taking with them their flag, but our second shot
frightened them so they jumped out again, leaving
everjrthing behind. We got the officers'tuniforms,
swords, belts, pistols, muskets, silver, china, bedding,
clothes, letters and papers ; among the latter a full

description of the sub-marine batteries at Drury's
Bluff, and a diagram of all the fortincatlons. We
also found a balloon made of silk dresses, and a com-
mission from the Confederate States Navy, running to
Lieut. HosixaDavmsoH, formerly of the United States
Navy.
GEN. AVERELL TO COMMAND THE CAV-

ALRY.
HiAixtcAaTiaB Aan or rai Fotohao, )

Cah; HXAa Hakkisoh's LAiinisa, July IG, 1862, )

Special Obdxrs No. 194. Col. Wm. W.
Avxaxix, Third Petmsyivania Cavalry, is herebv ap-
pointed acting Brigadier-General, and is assigned to
the command of all th cavalry serving in this

army, and will proceed to concentrate It withont
delay. He will detail to the

^liferent 6orps such
mounted force as may be required for orderly duty ;

will be held responsible lor the proper performance
of all outposts and other duty appertaining to cavalry.
In general engagements he will assign to the differ-

ent portions of the army such cavalry force as may
be necessary. He will report direct to, and receive
his orders from, the General commanding this army.
Cavalry serving in the different corps will report to
Gen. AvaBRLL without delay, at Westover Landing.
By command of Major-Gen. MoCLELLAN.
(Signed) S. Wiixiams, AssU Adj.-General.

THE BATTLE OF MALVERN HII4>.

INIERIgTIMG BIBEL ACCOnNTS TIBBIBLB
SLAUGBTIS.

From the Richmond Examuier ofFriday, July 4.

The battle of Tuesday was perhaps the fiercest
and mO!)t sanguinary of the series of bloody conflicts
that have signalized each of the last.seven days. We
liave already adverted to the part played in the ac-
tion by Gen. Jaoksor and others, but, as yet, have
made little mention of the operations npon the occa-
sion of Gen. MAOacDLR and the troops under his com-
mand. We now propose to give such particulars as
we have obtained on the field after the battle.

Early on Tuesday morning the enemy, from the
position to which he had been driven the night oe-

fore, continued his retreat in a southeasterly direction
toward his gunboats on James River. At eight
o'clock A. M., Maoecber recommenced the pursuit,
advancing cautiously, but steadily, and shelling the
forests and swamps in front as he progressed. This
method of advance was kept up througout the morn-
ing and until four o'clock P. M., -without coming UD
with the enemy, but, between four and five o'clock,
our Uoops reached a large open field, a mile long and
three-quarters in width, on the (arm of Dr. Cabtsk.
The enemy were discovered strongly intrenched
in a dense forest on the other side of this field.

Their aniUery, of at>oat fifty pieces, could be

planly seen bristling on their Ireshiy-constructed
earthworks. At ten minutes before live

o'clock P. M., Gen. MAoacnsH ordered his men to

charge across the field and drive the enemy from their

position. Gallantly they sprang to the encounter,
rushing into the held at a full run. Instantly from the

line 01 the enemy's breastworks a. murderous storm
of grape and cauister was hurled into their ranks,
with the most tefriblc effect. Officers and men went
down by hundreds, but yet, undaunted and unwaver-
ing, our Hue dashed on until two-thirds of the dis-

tance across the field was accomplished. Here the

carnage from the withering fire of the enemy's com-
bined artillery and musketry was dreadful. Our line

wavered a moment and leii back to the cover of the
woods. Twice again the effort to carry the

position was renewed, out each time with the
same results. Night at length rendered a further at-

tempt injudicious and the fight until ten o'clock was
kept up bv the artUlei y of both sides. To add to the

horrors, it uol the dangers, of the battle, the ene-

my's gunboats, from their position at Curl's Neck,
two and a half miles distant, ix)ured on the field con-
tinued broadsides from their Immense rifle guns.
Though it is questionable, as we have suggested,
whether any serious loss was inflicted on us bv the

gunboats, the horrors of the fight were aggravated by
Uie monster shells, which tore skrieking through the

forests, and exploded with a concussion, which
seemed to shake the solid earth Itself. The moral
eflect on the Yanktes of these terror-Inspiring allies

must have been very great ; and in this; we believe,
^cun^isted tiieir greatest damage to the army of the
South.

It nitivtnotbe inferred from tfae above account that
thu slaiiHhtcr was all upeu our side. We have the
best roasous to know that the well-tlirected fire of our
cannon and musketry, both iHJtore an<t subsequent to
our cltoit-i losiorm the enemy's position, fell with
(aial ertc.a upon his heavily massed forces.
Ai 10 o'clock P. M., the last gun was fired from

out side. Kac.h side held the position occupied when
the tight b'san, and, during the remainder of the
night, caoli was hnsily cngaeed removing their
wounded. The niinble of the enemy's ambulanres
and wagons, in rapid and harried muilon, did not
cease een with thcdavxu. Ai lu o'clock Wednesday
morning they were siill busy, hwI discontinued (heir
labors, not becanse their wounded hadoren removed,
but lor fear of our advance. Our wounded were i ar-
ried Iroin the field directly to the farni-liuuees In the

neighborhood, whence, alter their injuries had been
examined and dressed, tliey weie bttuight tc this

elty.
X'M'/'-' the lUiiuiuK the entDi; tiatbulrd hit t*<

Won and Tetreated, still bearbif in a soatheasterly

direction, and apparently not attemptlBK to leoan tha
dlitanee betweenUm and bla nmboata.
Tka battle-field, torreyed monghaa eoldrainef

Wednesday mondng, presented leenei tooaoekint
to ba dwelt OB withont angulih. The woods and the
field before menUaned were, on the western side,
corared with onr dead, la all the degrees of violent
mntllatlon ; while in the woods <m the west of tha
fteld lay. In about equal numbers, the blae-nnUonned
bodies of the enemy. Many of tha latter were stni

alive, having been left by their friends In thelcJnde-
cent nasta to escape fima the rebels.

Great nnmben of hones were killed on both sides,
and the sight of their dlsfignied carcases and the
tench proceeding from them added mnen to the
loathsome horrori of the bloody field. The eom-
fields, but recently tiimed by the plonghAare, were
furrowed and torn by the Iron missiles. Thousands
of roimd shot and nnexploded sheU lay upon the sur-
face of file earth. Among the latter were -many of
the enormous belle thrown from the gunboats, 'rhey
were eight Inches In width by twenty-three In length.
The ravages of these monsters were everywhere dis-

cernible through the forests. In some places loni
avendes werecat throngh the tree-tops, and here ana
there great trees, threa and four feet In thickness,
were bnrst open and split to very shreds. In one re-
markable aspect this nattle-fleld differed In appear^
ance firom any of the .preceding days. In the track
of the enemy's flight there were no cast-away bine
great coats, no blankett, tents nor clothing ; no let-

ters and no wasted commissary stores. He had, evi-

dently, before reaching this point,thrown away every-
thing that could retard his hasty retreat. Nothing
was to be found on this portion of tfae field but
killed and wounded Yankees and their guns and
knapsacks.

Tfae battle ol Tuesday evening has been made
memorable by Its melancholy monument of carnage,
which occurred in a portion of Gen. MAoansia's

Corps, which had been ordered In very inadequate
force to charge one of the strongest oi the enemy's
batteries. Tnere are various explanations of tilts

affair. The fire npon the few regiments wbo were
ordered to take the enemy's Mtery. which was sup-
ported by two heavy brigades, and which swept the
thin lines of oar devoted men, who had to approach
it across a stretch of open ground, ie said to have
been an a^j^Uling sight.

NEWS

appalling sl{

} pkoH FOBTBESS nONBOE.

The Steamer Juniata Xired Into The Sebel
Batterlca Cleaned Oat Gen. Bamaide
.ArrlTuI af the Preaidenb dbc.

FoBTXiss MoHBOi, Wednesday, July !r Evening.

The steamer Juniata, while on her way up to

Harrison's Landing yesterday, and when witliin about

four miles of that place, was. fired into by the rebels,

and one man Injured none killed. The firing was

from six rebel field-pieces on the opposite side of the

river, and a little below the NaUonal army. The

steamer was aground at the time. Our gunboats

went down and drove out the rebels.

A reconnoltering party was sent out yesterday, and

found the rebel'pickets within one mile of ours, which

leads to the opinion here that another battle is close

at hand.

Breastworks-are betaig thrown ap at Hampton,

about two and a half miles from Fortress Monrore,

by our forces encamped at that place. The work is

progressing r^idly.
Thermometer 90 fills evening.

TOESDAT, July 8.

Gen. BoBBSisx has arrived here ; is looking well,

and appears in fine spirits.

President IHseoui arrived here at an early hour-

tbis morning; had a short interview with Gen. Bnaii-

Bisi, and then proceeded up the James River.

The President arrived on the steamer Ariel, ac-

companied by several officers, including (it is be-

lieved) among 'the latter Gen. Halleok. .

Flag-Officer Wilxxs arrived here this morning, and

many rumors are afloat here as to the object of his

visit.

The Tenth New-York Regiment, which has been

reported as badly cut to pieces, had only nine killed,

forty-four wduoged and thirty missing. There are

many who, in various ways got separated from their

regiments, are now dally returning thus greatly di-

minishing the numbers who have been reportei as

lost.
;.

There havef been two or three arrests ''here this

morning, among the autlers and civilians, who had

received ordisrs to leave, and had disregarded them.

The fortifications at Yorktown are being put in per-

fect order.

The mEul boat from Harrison's Landing does not

often arrived here until after the boat for Baltimore

has sailed, thus delaying for a day the transmission

by mail of letters, &e.

Oim FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPONDENCE

Military State ofOld Point Civllfana all Sent

Away Sick and Wonnded OlmlnlshlnB

SUrklns Soldiers A FecBllar Dlalocne

Col. R. Biddle Roberta BrisGen. E.

Ferrero Itient. Charles 8. Brooka Seiz>

are of Caatraband Schooners.
"

OiD PoniT, Tuesday, July 8, 1862.

Old Point, during the last day or two, has pre-

sented quite a martial appearance. From morning

till night vessels are arrivlngand departing, crowded

with living freights of soldiers, but to what destina-

tion we can only guess. On land we are pcrpetully

enveloped in clouds of dust from tfae long trains of

wagons and ambulances ruonlbg to and fro ; squads

of cavalry keep galloping by :,notfaing is heard but

the loud clanking of sabres,, as fresh offi-

cers keep coming and going, and, at every turn, we
see

"The thundering squadron and the rattling car.
Ail swiftly formicg in the ranks of war ;"

or rather hurrying on to headquarters for that pur
-

pose. Civilians are very much at a discount, and

slink about, feeling very much like the fifth wheel to

a wagon but I suppose we of tfae Press are, after all,

necessary evils.

By the way, talking of civilians, tfae latter are being

taken In hand in earnest to-day. Correct lists are

being made of every man ashore, .
and his business,

and It is expected that before nightfall such a stam-

pede of noxious reptiles from Fortress Monroe will

take place as was never seen since St. Patrick purged
Ireland. Two or three krrests have been made of

parties who were warned to leave a day or two ago,

but wbo thought they would take the risk of remain-

ing or returning. Respectable folks here are delighted

at the move, for, after the change from York River,

we were Infested by crowds of the most vulgar

wretches that were ever let loose upon a community,
and mainly composed of army hucksters. In saying

this let it not be supposed tliat I am uttering anything

against all army sutflers, many of whom I personally

know to be gentlemen of falgh integrity and refine-

ment i I merely allude to the dirty, swaggering, bul-

lying, cheating, lying, swekring ruffians of the Bill

Sykes school, who often get among them ; men who,,

for a day or two of last week, iuade tfae llygera

Hotel perfectly unfit for any decent person to live in,

and who are enough to bring disgrace upon any call-

ing, no matter how respectable. It was time for us

to get;rid of some of this cUss of gentry, when the

officer engaged in taking lists assured me that the nrt

o( picking pockets had become quite flourishing in

two or three days.

Ism glad to say that the arrivals of sick and wound-

ed at this port are beginning to fall off; I'wish I could

believe they had entirely ceased, for, Heaven knows,

your pages have been suffifiently groiining under them

for days pAsl. Since the Elm City, ol which I wrote

you yetlerrfay. I have not heard of any arriving up to

thi hoar, though there may be before ^elose,

1 am sorry to say we have had many cases here of

soldiero trying !! shirk their duties after return from

furU>fc'b; and ibev (crm ee strontr a conlraft tr Ihe

noble endoranca of tha band of heroes of the Poto-

mac army, that It becomes a pablie dnty to condemn
the one as much as we applaud the other. It li a

common trick to try and get a medical oertUeate of

nineis or ineapacitv ; but all those who come to the

Medical Director here, generally find they have got
to the wrong man. Any one sitting In Dr. Ciriua'a
office in the fort, any five minutes during the diy, ta

likely to hear an amusing dialofue somewhat
afiet^

this fashion:
- ^

rEnter two sturdy soldiers, Tery stoat, ,roay and

healthy In appearance, bat trying to look verr laeka-

dalsloaL]

Da. Ctmxa, (In ahrnsqne bat honest tone, to first)

Well, Sir, what oan I do for you to-day T

Soinsn, (groaning sU^tly) I'm very sick, doctor ;

I've chronic iheamatism.
Db. C Chronic rheumatism, eh t My dear Sir,

that dliease Is qaita plkyed oat here. Try a Uttla

exercise with your brava brothers on tha lames
River. Where do yoa coinfe from t

SouiixB New-York, Sir, on retam from fhrlougb.
-

Da. C From furlough, eh I How long t

Soinixa A month. Sir.

Da. C So yon go home and jnjoy yourself a whole

month, at your country's expense, return here to re-

same your duties, and jost at the time your over-

worked brother.s are needing yonr assistance most,

you come here to desert them. I put It to your con-

science. Sir, as a man. Is this right t

SoisBB But if I am sick. Doctor f

Dr. C, (sternly) No sick man needs explanation

to ms. Sir. 1 know them too well, and insist upon
their being tended like children ; but that Is not yovr
case. (Turning] to tfae otfaer) What is the matter

with you, Sir t

SXC05S 9oiJiixR, (looking heartier than the first)

I am very sick, Sir.

Dr. C Have you been on furlough, too T

Sxcon Seisnk Yes, Sir. We came together from

New-York,
Dr. Cuvua Strange, yoa weren't sick In New-

York, but get sick directly you come back! Pray,

how long have yoa been sick ?

SxcoBS Soi.B3-^Two days. Sir.

. Dr. C Opiy two dajrs, and you consider that

enough to throw up your duties? Why, my dear

Sir, I don't feel very well to-day, but you see I must

keep to my post Pooh '. Pooh ! I'm Bred of this

nonsense. (To his clerk} Here, Mr. Suva, write

an order for these two men. Tell that they have

just returned from a month's furlough, and wish to

rejoin their regiments,

(The papers are speedily made out, and exit the

two "
patients," no doubt feeling that Dr. Cotub is a

rather " hard case.'!)

I had the pleasure of meeting Col. R. BinsLi

RoaxBTB yesterday,, and of hearing from him some

interesting accountrof the gallantry of our men in

the several fights Of Thursday, Friday and Monday,
in whicfa he individually took an active part. He en-

gaged the enemy at MechanlcsvUle cm Thursday,

fought jntil night, and slept upon the field. Next

morning he retreated, imder orders, and was engaged

again on Friday afternoon, when he came up to the

relief ofDuaTix's men, and, as he said, "avenged
them well." He then crossed the Chickahomlny, and

was engaged again on Monday, supporting Coopia's

Battery, wliich waaiost and retaken twice, when re-

lieved by the gallant Msaohzs, the enemy's colors be-

ing carried off, after terrible punishment. Ck>l.

RoBKEis who was once Provost-Marshal of Wash-

ingtonis returning home for a little relaxation after

his arduous duties. He appears to be as nouch a fa-

vorite with bis command as with all who come in

contact with him.
,

Among the arrivals here Is Acting Brig.-Gen. E.

FxBEiBo and Staff, of the Second Brigade, Second

Division of Bohhbibi^ Expedition. Tfae friends of

Col. E. Flaaixo, ol>4he Sfaepherd Rifles, atPalaee

Garden, New-York,' will be glad to recognize their

old friend in his new and distinguished position. The
General appears in good health, and ready to con-

tinue an active participant in the mighty struggle in

which we are engaged.
I regret to record,' among the list of deaths here,

the name of Lieut. Chas. S. Bsooks, a promising

young officer, in only his 21st year, who was much

beloved. His remains have been embalmed, and are

forwarded to-day by the Baltimore boat

Two schooners, with sutlers' goods and whisky on

board, have been seized by the Coast Guard and con-

fiscated one last evening and one this mornfaig.

Up to the time of mailing, no boat faad arrived from

Harrison's Bar, and we are, consequently, without
anv intelligence whatever f rom the army.

'I'he weather continues insufferably hot
NEMO.

WOUNDED BHODi~ISLAND 80LDIERB.
Philabilfbia, Wednesday, July 9.

One hundred and scVenty-three wounded Rhode
Island roldiers arrived here this morning, and were

kindly attended to by those having the care of the

Union Volunteer Refreshment Sfffoon,
and were sent

on their way borne rejoicing.

THE NEW CALL FOR TROOPS.-

How AdJDtant-Oeneral HOIbonse's Gen-

, oal Orders are Beceired.

flM Qbjeetkiis Vifed igalnst Tben by

lUitaiT Mei.

Progreii of Beeniitiig ta the Citj ud

Eluvlure.

Safec

REBEL PRISONERS.
Bostos, Wednesday, July 9.

One hundred rebel prisouers Ir^ni before Rich-

mond, including 40 officers, arrived -liere to-day and

were sent to Fort Warren.

ARMT AND NAVY 1NTEI.I.IGBNCE.

To-day another new man-of-war will be added

to our navy afloat Tfae new steam frigate Monon-

gtthtla is to be launched at Philadelphia, and the vete-

ran Commodore Stiwaxt, who has presided at the

"
baptism" of so many naval vessels, will be one of th

cfaief officers. The Motumgahtta is on of the six

trigates ordered by Congress. The dimensions ac-

cording to which she was to be constructed were :

length over all, 23S feet ; extreme breadth of beam'

33 feet 3 inches; depth of hold, 17 feet 10 Inohes ;

measurement, l,flSO tons. She may vary a trifle from

these figures.

The following are tlie casualties among the offi-

cers of the Twelfth Regular Infantry (the head,

quarters of which are at Fort Hamilton) in the late

battles before Richmond:

Maj. Cliti, wovmded now confined in Richmond.
Capt. M. M. Blunt, wounded.

Capt. P. Stanhope, killed.

Capt F. Wiiijfarop, wounded.
Lieut. C R. Coster, woundedprisoner.
Ideal. S. Van Rennslear, wounded.
Lieut W. S. Ftsnklin, wounded.
Lieut M. li. Stacey, wounded.
Lieut J. J. Hecksher, wounded.
ffieAt C. F. Vandoozer, killed.

The Twelfth went into tfae fight Jive hundred and

tixty strong, and came out one hundred and ninety.

To fill up the decimated ranks, all tlie recruits and

others now in the Department of the East have been
led to expect orders for tfae field.

Mr. Kino, the Chief Engineer of the fleet under
Com. DiiSQNT, has been relieved from that duty and
ordered to Pittsburgh. Soon after the' battle at Port

Roval, M r. Kimo eslablisbed a machine-shop, foundry,

smfthery. Ac, at that place, and ever since has re-

paired
'

and-'refitted all the steamers of the fleet

Com.DupoNt says in an official letter that his services

have been of great value to the Government.
^^m^.

ArrlTRls In the City. '

Mrs. Cm. Sumner, U.S. S. Sumner and Mrs.

Jenkins, >lrs. Gen. Worth and daUKiUer, Thomas U.

Walter, llie architect ? Major T. H. Ilalsey, of the

Uniled Slates army; and Capt. M- H. Marslon, of tlie

army, are at the at. Nicholas Holel.

Hon. J. B. Robinson and family, of Cleveland,
Ohio ; Professor W. K. Pendl<;ton, of Bethany, Va. ;

Major Kendrick, of the United !?lates arniv ; Major
llclson. Dr. J. C. Dall!n, and K. B. Dallin,of the

Uiiile.i Stall's army, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

M's. I'resident Liiicoln arrived in this City last

eiening, and with lier servants procce.led to the Jfe-

Irepulitan Hotel, '.vhere apaftir.enis awaited her. Hon.
J. M. Wood, of Miiine; Col. B. S. Roberts, Capt Par-

ker, and Ol. E.L. Warner, U. S. A., are also at the

M'^troiioHlan Hotel..
Tlwrlow Weed. o( Albany; Mrs. Gideon Welles

and family, from Washington ; Maj. N. Vedder, t'. S.

A.; D.J. 11. Porter, U. S. N., and Col. J. Atwooii, of

Albany, are at the Aetor House.

Capt Glynn, U. S. N., and Capt D. W. Horli.n,

from Newberij, N..C.,are at the Ijrevoort llousi

R. SoUabal and P, SoUabal, if Cienlortro.', art at

the Fverelt House.

-Ton sea tfaei>ssometUBg wrong, ap thin at
b(ny,or,iomewbsra. They arcM nluttM

iseahowHIa. We, ihSiA *
aad work, aad think vraua to

by Of. I
are to woA, aad
reward wa took for ; aad (hen, at fta

-GfESHaU, OSDEBS KG. 6S.

.
The order on the sabject of recruiting for the

President's jiew requisition, Isanedyesterday from the

offise of the State Adjutant-General, does aot appear

to be reeeired with that enthusiasm which, ander the

circumstances. Is desirable. So far from enthoslaam

Indeed, lis effeet has been to ereste la the minds of

these who were exertln& themselvas to ralM frcA

companies a feeling offRep dlasatlsfhetion, not on-

mingled with bewilderment concerning Its exact in-

tent With an appearance of explanatory minute-

ness, the order Is In reality vague to a degree. Were

thU |agueness the mere blundering of literary In-

capacity, the mischief it is causing might be explained

away and remedied ; hot there is a wide-spread im-

pression that its composition Is the resnlt of purpose ;

that it Is the germ of an astute scheme, whereby ,

those who do all the work of enlistment and organlza-'

tion will eventually be thrust adde for the advance-

ment of political pets.

This impression may be erroneous. The State au-

thorities may mean to honestly foster all legltlmats
efforts tor speedily putting in the field the three hun-

dred thousand men forf which the country calls. But
the fact nevertheless remains that they have gone the

wrong way to work to effect Qiat object Thev have

substituted official circumlocution and confusion for

straightforward exposition ; they have changed patri-

otic energy Into cautious hesitation ; popular ardor
into suspicion,

and until this order is replaced by one
of more simplicity and candor, the business of enroll-

ing new soldiers of a class worth having |will be at a
halt
The main objection made to the system which the

Order inaugurates is, that the enlistment business is

taken out of the hands of the regular military officers,
who faave hitherto performed their duty faittuully ana
well, and is put under the supervieinar care of^ Dis-
trict Committees, composed wholly of civilians, and,
in great part (at least so far as regards the members
who will be most prominently active) of pcliticians'
who are, seme ot them, more notorious than re-

spected. It is believed that Un their thoughtful care
for the regiments to be raised in the Senatorial Dis-
tricts where they severally reside, they will, In the"

encouragement of line officers and the selection of
non-commissioned officers, have anything but a sin-

gle eye to the good of the service. It is seen that

gross favoritism will be practided, and that experi-
ence and ability will, in their estimation, inevitably
kick the beam when votes and priraanr-election mus-
cle are put in the opposite scale. These impressioas
may be unfounded, but they exist they exercise a
most paralyzing influence, and the cause of them
should tie 'got rid of, even tfaough in deference to

popular prejudice.
Tfaere are many citizens of tfae bigbest respecta-

bility and unimpeacfaable Integrity upon these Com-
mittees ; but it contended that experience shows

they are no match for the unscrupulous wire-pullers
with whom they are, in this iiiAtance, associated

that, in the contest of patronage against patriotism,
they always go to 'Jie wall, become disheartened,;and
finally retire in disgust.
Another objection we have heard made to the Order

is the direction to commandants of companies to at-

tach themselves to '* some regimental organization
fortliwith." This word "

forthwith," they say, pre.
eludes the-possibility of their having any volition in

the choice of Colonels ; they may find themselves,-
wben it is too late to honorably withdraw, under
the control of a man whom they know to

be unfit for his position, or personally hostile to

themselves ; either dilemma being enough to mate-

rially impair their own efficiency. Sutiordiuate

officers declare that, under the old efstem they knew
what they had to expect and coultfteii tfae men who
came to uiem pretty well how they would be treat-,

ed ; but now they are completely in tfae dark they
have no reliable data whereon to canvass, and they
are unwilling to peril their future welfare by deviat-

ing from the truth on speculation. The statement

that Colonels will be appointed by tlie Commander-
in-Chief for each regiment, "to be commissioned on

its completion," does not alter this view of tfae case.

"Tfaese Colonels so appointed may be very excellent

persons, worth the esteem of sutwrdinates and of re-

commendation to recruits ; but who is to insure tlieir

obtaining commissions ? They may be thrown over-

board at the last moment and their places supplied by
men who are offensive. \

Tben the terms ou which captains' and lieutenants

are to receive commissions are hot at all explicitly
set forth. The promise tliat a second lieutenant

shall be commissioned on bringing in thirty men, a
first lieutenant on bringing in lortv, and a captain on

bringlngin eighty-three, will admit of several iiiter-

prelatiOns. If each is to oe commissioned for his

specific number, there will be too uiany men for the

officers, and a surplus of companies and part com-

panies will be left that can only be used to find

places for official proteges who have had no share in

the Libor of collecting them. Those who really have
to do the labor feel aggrieved at even the prospect of

this. If, however, a company of eighty-three raen

entitles a captain, first lieutenant and second lieu-

tenant all to commissions, appointments of lieuten-

ants are priraaiilv in the hands of captains, with

power in the Commander-in-Chief to invalidate those

appointments for non-teonnlcal compliance with a

verbal form. This would be a worse grievance than

the other.
W hether these exceptions are ail perfectly reasona-

ble is not the question. So long as the ooportuidty
remains for misunderstanding, so long will recruiting

languish in the City ; so long will the laudable ambi-

tion of energetic young men, from whose exertions

we must look for the majority of recruits, be para-

lyzed. Let tfae order in all its pbjectionable part.- be

rescinded, and let its place be supplied by|anoiher

order, which shall ring with a hlUe more public spirit,

and be framed in a manner less pettifogging and more

comprehensible. m
RECRUITING IN THE CITY.

'"

SmCT or THE LATK GKXBRAl. ORDKUS.

Business at the recraiting offices throughci;t

the City, without showing any remarkable activity.

had been, up to yesterday, satisfactorily brisk. It

was not expected that organized endeavors would be

made to raise companies, until orders from Albany

had been promulgated, instructing officers on what

terms enlistments would be permitted, and their own
relative positions defined. Still, a great many supe.

rior men faave been constantly enrolled. Native

Americans, Irish and Germans have come In, in a

steady stream in numbers quite up to the antii^ipa-

tions of those who have had experience In the matter.

It was thought that tfae publication of General Orders

No. 53 would h^ve given a decided impetus to t!ie

efforts of tfaese engaged in inducing men to enter the

service, and the returns of yesterday wore confidently

calculated to exceed all offhe previous days since

tfae President's last requisition was issued put tti-

gcther. Such did not, however, prove to be the case.

The orders seem to have produced a general feeling
of distruft ana doubt. They are evidently not suited

to the emeigciicy, or else they are luisiHiderstood.

"To exhibit the way in which the orders are re-

garded, the following conversation, had with an a<i-

'thiirized captain of an-incipieot company, will atiord

a good illustration :
^ '

" You don't seem very busy to-day. Captain ?"
Captain. Busy! No. What's the use ol trying to

be busy !
' Why, what is the matter ?" s

Captain. Matter I Who's going to work himself
to death living to raise men, when lie doesn't know
what'will be cone witli him and them aftei: he iias

raised them t

You will be mustered in, of course."
Captaiii. Not so f ure about It Have you read the

Adjutant General's orders t

Yes."
Captain. Well, what do you make of liiero 7
" Why. leallv I I don't exactly know."
Captain -Thai's it 1 don't exactly know. None

f iiM xaclly know.
Tliif leuiarN was made with sarcsslif pungency.
You fee, vonljcutd ibf prospetUve Caftaru,

we an to be Uoked OTertwaid for a lot of thaaa aaS
Utiealsackenthatdont doaaytUncaaaattnaCa
sit iatbairdialrs and plan to fool u aad bstothsZ
selves at our expense. They daatt fsot bs n^
way I" ^^
'^Ptehspej
CarcAia c ^_^

Aonld like to know. I tsU yoa thsraiajatM taaU
OS fttst into the haads of a tat of ward mBMbmS
ahd after that grind 01 throocfa tlut lalimilAlkii3
mUL HowmiiehdaroathiakAaM>UbalaftrwM

lliis was a qoasttoa not easily la faeansaaia<,a4
sotheeonvsrsatlcnelosedbyoaeer thspaiOniHiv'
lag for scenes of farther tavesUtatloa.
. Bvorywhsre tte aamasort of isaUBf Mpaaiad
beprevalrat Whether It Is wdl fMaOaaTarM
msins to be dlaoorarsd; bnt It has iiwlalali haila
bad effect on the causa It was '"t^Mt^ io Braiaato i
that of speedy aad anthasiastic anroUmeat. I

VotwlthsUndhig drawbacks, howersr. tta Ibb4
beonUes and advances offered ar stroag laitart Is
dncemento'to create a very extsnstva dedre to Jcte
the army amongst those who are nnt liilm laiianss
oudy; and these, with the large nomberwhaJeWunder the inspiration of purer eootioiw ofpatiM&awwould keep the mastering oSca fall aU the time, li
enterprise were aaowa in gathering tbaa ia. As it
Is, the average la about ninety a day.
Among special efforts to adrance the caasa, thai

American Express Company aanooncc their iatsn-
tion to continue half salaries to all of their aawhwa

'

wbo promptly respond to their coantry^ eab. i

regimient might be raised In the CompaBy'sii
estahllshiaentfor/qiey have over two the*
In their seryics. The Pottee Cotaarfsstsasn asa
trlbate the moral Infiuenee of the - foUewlw rsMla-
tlons, which cannot bat act as a stroM iaeaaltfa ta
exertion amongst the force :

Conaldsring that the call an this Slats *r i
ooenrs at the thus of harvest when. In tiM s
parts ofthe State, every man is boillyaoeaMau
ontil ths harvest is gathered, rscraits andt
most be obtained chiefly from the cttiss ; tfasniM
Remlved. That, tor the purpose oreMainlwtta_

raqoired of the cities of New-York aad BrsklTB,the ett.i
ccTS aad patnhnenof the police be reqaMM ts aacia
tbair infioenca in obtaining volnntem, and that tha
Board of Police will take measnies t9 secarc tofts aflawBSM patrolmen tha soms allowed bytl>iOTiBiMat iie
obtaining volunteers.

^

Resolved, That Captains ot FoUea be rsniiialel la Ta>
port CO the Chief (3erk the names of officers sad

'

men who shall hare obtained volBntaen,aodass
and nuBiber thaeoT.
The members of the Senatorial District i^,

by the Governor held a "meeting, yaaterday, la tts
rooms of the Cbamber of Commerce. There was S
fair attendance, and Mayor Orsm was alsdml
Chairman. The session was secret ;' ttmofora, Ita
proceedings cannot l>e revealedl

THE BESPOKSE FROM NEW-HAKFSraDb
CcBOoan, N. fl., Wednesday, Jaly t.

Besolutions have passed the Lefislatnra aaaa^
Imoasly pledging the Granite State to fiiniih hwlhU
quota of soldiers onder the late calU

Meetings are being held to encoorsfe roll

in all parts of the State.

The Tenth Regiment now organizing, win bee
posed Biostly of Irishmen. Capt B iiauaiis . af lh

Third Regiment, has accepted the rnlnaiili j. aa4
JosB Couaaus, a member ot the Legidatare, is to ba
Lieutenant-ColoneL

THE MASSACHUSETTS TROOPS.
Bostos, Wednesday, Jnly f.

At a special meeting of the Board ot AMer
men. held this afternoon, a Joint Committee with 'tttt

Common Coimcil was appointed to call a
;

meeting in Faneuil Hall, for the purpose of

the quota of troops required of Boston under Iha lata

call. Suggestions have been made to raise a eaoatF,
fund of $6d,000, to induce prompt enlistmeats.

Local authorities In the country towns an ala*

moving vigorously in the matter.

FILL UP THE RANKS.
IV the Editor of the itew-YorIi Timtt :

The ranks qf the new regiments can be apeadD;||
filled up, if every man who feels that his dntias era
such as to prevent him from erUisttng, would make it

his business to enlist one man at least Already sev-
eral merchants, who cannot go tbamselves, hava dc^
nified their intention to get a man, at any coat ,

There are 20,000 men in this City to-day^oaeh oa
of w'hom can afford, if necessary, to hire a Mala ea-
list Let it be done at once. / K.
Nnr-Yoax, Wednesday, July 9, 1862. /

THE BUFFALO APPBOPIUATIOlf.
BcrrAto, Wednesday,Joly t.

The telegraph dispatch from Albany, yasteiday,
that the Buffalo Common Council bad apprapciaird

$80,000 to aid in raising a new volooteer reglsseat, ia

untrue. There are legal difficulties in the way e( th*

appropriation. ^
Speech of the CroTeraar-Geaeral af Ca

The local authorities of Montreal gave a poUie

reception to Lord Moxcc. the Governor-Geaeial el

the Provinces, on the occasion of his arrival ia that

city, on Thursday of last week. Lord Moaox mad
a speech on the occasion, and after referring to tha

protection which the Provinces have enjoyed hia>-

erlo from the mother country, without fiipa*^ to

themselves, he said:
" Gentlemen, I am bound, as a friend, to tsU ye

-that 1 do not think this :>tate of things eaa Inagar
exist [.Vpplause.l tientlenien, that eoodlttoa at
affairs has continued in consequence' of the peentlsr
condition of the external relations of Canada. Ihero
is no use, in mv opinion at least, in acctng the part of
an osiricl!, hiding onr heads in the sand, and axaaet-

Ing that no.une will see u.<. The plain troth had bet-

ter be lold anu at once recognizel, tbere Is kat oma
miartrr from which Cana-la can a/m ttmd auf
serums attack; tkui quarter is tky^graat

> >

lie ivhic/i lies along our extenAsa frvmtisr. HoWp
gentlemen, consider tor oi:e moment what ehaacea
have taken place iu the internal oonUtaa cA
that great nation ^^ itnin the la.<t year. iHaar, hearJ
Until last year you would hardly, wUhta tha her-

ders of that great nation, liear any sound moreaagry
than the emulous bustle of commercial ti sasadtoas s

the whole iand was one ousv hive of iBdasiiV.bot
what is it now ! I regret to say the whole natiOB haa
been turned into one vaat camp, wlthla wkteh re-

sound the clang of armor and the praparatfaaaf la-

stnimenls- of destruction- Gentlemen, 1 esaMSt al-

lude to tius snb-ect without slopping for one aMMat
to express what I believe Is the feeling of orery Brit-

ish suoject on tlds mauer. We have beard tha

change thai has taken place in the internal oaodltiM
of that great country with feeling of enmlagledpaia
and regret. t-*.pplause.; And thai we shaU wweosse
with unalloved joy the day which shall raMsatrw-
Quilitv within her boraers, tapplausej and har CB-

izens toUie pathsof peaceful industry. CRaaawadap-

l'' Gentlemen, it would be madness la as if wa dU aot

'recognize the grave fact of the existeaca of a aaswr-
ous arm}- in that country, which, op to lUsJBOaMnt,
lis; '..een the abode of peaceful industiy. Do aal sap-

pose that 1 am an alarmist, and that I aattitolB aar

expectation that e ihiU be immedUt^ attacked. -I

entertain no uch idea. But I shall BOW read jva
>ome words that express my sentiments fi^r, a

better than I can do mvself : they come, I may mform
vou, from one who has' long held the front ruk DC
English statesmen. IlerejUiev are ; -Butif yoa want
to be upon terms of perfect friendship with a grett

neighboring Power a Power oi great military aad ot

great naval resources if you want to iii uM i jva
inrlepeiideiice, aiid at the same time yf ^^SlT?!?
with that Power, you car. onlv accomi** that ob-

ject by being oerfectly prepared to defend fomaa
from attack, It is not Decenary that you sbouM

anticipate attack. It '< not at all a Prtof vmw
policy tliat vou should sav, 1 w-dl only prepare

my-
self for defLi.ce when I >oe an attack coming. "
ought to be tlie constant posilioi, of a

countij
tfiM

wants to inaiMair. friendly 'e!*"'''-'
jl** 'J.?!?.'!:

Dors, and to no!d that po.<it;or. in ifa -"fW
ZSISnS

imporuiier and dignity ^^J"'"-
,'''.,t iS^a'SSS^

for aggresMon. buf to oe i-J-
:--'"',."' SS^iSl

sufflclnt d.^l.iice.- These aro I^e^>ords of Ihe^
eet the nio-i tanael.ws. the ,iii<'~! popular of Britisa

& ie'men-i i'.aa nn.l.rr ivhora 1 .served my appren-

MceMiiJ^^ntc*. the able.-t it.ite.man ininwand,
i,,;-.vT-Ali ill I i"-4n the present noWe Prima
itVilitfr . \ .:,u-.-.i Now. Jeuilemen, I believe I

tlien 1 ma. rr: ark 'Jiat in ca-e of aggreesiOB on aii

nariofilii- Hriiish omir.ions the ^vUole resources of

the i;r,ip:.e will be put fonii to Iclcnd Ihe^part
at-

."oved lioud applau-]. no mat-er from "
l'""^"

he attacK n.ay erne, or in v.iiat PO=^*^,f '?'
exiensive domimor..- oIGreat Britain the a-'^""

">/
be delivered. iReneweJ a^-l-.n.e ) B"'-

8*S"":"^<,u
when 1 .-y who;.- re.->on :. .^ of <'

'.Eniplro,
you

must rememwr that the
'''l''"'':,f?yXe ^SraoSi

in my roli.d, coloiriil lesoui..-
'. './^lauM I'rho^rSI

of defence. Ill.peria; le^0UI..;
-

,^ f
'

f'*""^'h,, S"
1 am not

c;.i,K,v..-r.-.l

-o b. > ."
o;-'^ f.<^? S^Ll Sf

land will Jo
Pr-,'- --I'., Vl , o. lone, in the l.-we of

what she cannot .U). ^'- J
,:anii and to

Kngland.supply ...' '^^^^, ,,, ^ ..,

Of Canada iliein- el', e-^

.J, M-
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MORE SICK AHD WOVRDED.

Vmll I<bt af tbon Takan to TTiuhlBCtan ky
tb Steamer Comiiiodora*

Partialifliats hire already been published of tha

Ick and wounded taken to VVashiitgton bj the ateam-

r Commodm. The foUowiog la a complete cata-

log<ie :

Cliaa. U. Jenna. 16th N. T. ,-T.
S. Carr, leth Kew-York.

Geo. mil, imi N. Y. Jacob Svirab.layiat'Y ttec.

IlStlo''*- .
Wm. Peine. 6thS. H.

KoahWMt*!- *KFe>D- ^ ^P><Xt0[lltM. &3d I'ann.

tot. Moon, :M Peaa. li'. . Baolej. lat ilicb.
oa. J. VuilRifB^ ]P. I Trrr; Braddock , lat Mich.

^aiMfcW.latllch. fJ. M. Drueshaw, 3il >L Y.
J.' Befall iiM,S3dPa. llMhal Hodoh. utb >'. Y.
4mi a. rl iMy lit ICch. CorneliaaN. Wblt*.29tbUl.

].Aalr,i Mich. Geo. Uagata. cook far N.J.
*LMt Nth .\'. Y. basU.
aaaa. Mh I'enn. - Jumcn CuUeo. 9th Haaa.

.. -..-.Jaoob Unrah. 3d Fa. Surgeua ISphoru a:>too.31tt

2ohaB.Uaaaatt,3isth N.Y.I New-fort,
lortfi B.fllaoaoB.lst I'enn.'Jamea A. Lpopar. 2a K. I.

Artaieri
.

i
*V. H. Slo.:umb.:ill.I. ^

JHoliirt warren. M> Uaia. Solomon WiImt. tth Micb.
IMABnck.ld Kegnlars. iLieat. ^rhally. l7th Hsss^
Cast. d. a. Xattaer. iierdao

.~ikHwhaa<n.
Ueal. Huak. Vorble, Ber-

daa Sharpahootcra.rit.XH .Krnlth^iadN.y
lirat. r. B. Pierw. 'th Me.

Oipt.WhltiM7.M Michigan.
Capt. Houxhion, 3d iflco.

XIaat. Orhaoaen, 4th Ohio.
IJaue. W. W. i;niiera, .:4Ch

/-ITork.
Cajpt^itealdliis, Mth Uaaa.
Xirat. Taadlecer, :itth N.Y.,
Jama|il>Ibai)n. aljt Peao.

Vm:Vt*aaej, lat Xich.
v:B(M^riiaffl, tth N. T.
Btaiy Bini, iltil R. I. Bat'y
Ila>r Baker, 4th B. I. Bat.
OmM WBlta, 4ta Excelaior.

aijil. Jebn licCaitT, Mi

Jacob BaD* !>th Wisconsin
ChMMiiikiiiaa,thN. Y.
rQBrtfcnTlMhN. Y.

S.\(qMr,10(hU.S.I.

J'KKSd^.'Wh Vt.
I>. A.Tawlaab Mth U. S. I.

J. H.liaaaetl.MihN. Y.
J. B. Miohaala, OA i'eoa.
v. U. Zabl7, 1'AlPenn.
L. Baioharo. 6th L. :>. Car.
I. McDenaott. Ith U.S.Car.
J. C. Cavovi;r. (t2A PejiD.
J. A. Uerbort, 2d Penn.
tljL. rratt.amiumer. lat U.

S. Catabao.-IMN.T.
T.aftwtUtJ(lch.

,.
w. H. Ileada, 3d Pens.
5- VwaarUe. issd Peon.
9. t, RMdIa. Slat Pens.

C;arKlIi3,ridPeDii.
O. 3; rihinnen, lUth Fean.
Beseire Corfa,

3.tut. lat Mich,
jr. Cn07, lOlat S.T.
yt. K. Xnaaar. sad Penn.

J oaaph Buckley. SMh K. Y.
. M. 1 oung. 3d Pena.

Hecry H4wit.WheatcQ'*Bat.
llartin llrouley, IKth N< Y.
.MelTin llonwy. IMh N. T.
W. Dailjy. Ist U. 3. Artil'y.
L. Ward, ijt U. S. ArtillerT.
P. Buue. lt U 3. ArtillerT.
Pater Pitrymen, 6tb Infoot.
T. Saaia, iji HiahigaD.

-

B. fiioner, h Mjchlgaa.
M. t'. McDonald , luth Penn.
Praaab Kernolds. Both Pa.
^OMRb Parrell, Ut I . iS. AT.^ D. Work. 83d Pena.
Wallace Nevton. Sth Tt
V. Coeraod. im tT. 3. Arfy.
H. kell*.23d FeiraiTlT*n>S'
Jaaiea Westcott, M H. J.

JobBOgden.SdN. J.
Tbaaiaa Heme, Uth Maaa.
Jaaijrni<a, tth>. Y.
Wm. Donleji Jd Vermont.
John earner, leth N. Y .

George TTentry, 38th X. T.
J. Connolly 23d Pcnn.
S. McNeff, 103d 1 enn.
P. Keeny. Ist K. 1.

K. .McC. I.eight, 1st R. I.

W. Conde, t . S. Cavalry.
P. Ca:i9idy, lat Mich.
.John Casey. Ist N.T.
George Lynch, dlst Penn.
f.M. Miller, -JdP^Min.
e. M. Rockwell. Kth Mich.
Hunry Urilling. UthX. l'.

JohnMcClelUn. 16tb N. Y.
James P. Gillis, 9tb lend.
T. Alexandria, ei'd Pena.
lil. Murdin, drummer, fiTth

Penn.
Sergt. A. B. Yanscoter, 4th
Mich.

Joaeph Humes. Tith Fens.
Thomas SinimoDS,7istPenii.
Geoige Lilliif , Ust Pepn. ;

Sergt. W. L.Kettel.'Jtli Penb.
Jamea Slliott, vth Penn.
George Sigtr, 9th I'enn.
H. Jones, sth Penn.
Is^pbram Enos. leth Penn.
John .Hasenas, 57th Penn.
Henry Willis, 7l3tN. Y.
P. Imhoff.'M New-Jersey.
Gat. Snider. 4th PeuD. h. A.

f**^^^^'

John ilcOady, 12th Kegt.
13. Kakeman. 12tbN. Y. -

Lieut. i;.C. Spaulding. 5th

Penn.
'William Uatlich. ast Penn.
J. Lambacb, 4th Mich.
SanJerMyas. estb I'enn.
l/eoia Wbe. laad Peon.
Mefben Riokel, let Micb.
Ortiado Mash,4ih Micb.
Alex. Bennett, 4th Mich.
Alonxo Ualan, leth N. V.
Jamas IfcCue, (drummer, )i Vermont.
IstWcfi. IR.HMudy, 273 Mats.

Ka<feaa3<ni.!itb Maine. |J. W. Baily. J(ith i enn.
Chris. ^ oonken, 2uth Ind. Davia Armstrong, 49ch Pa.
W. N. Waldron. 1st Pa. Art Uames Br.>d;, riat Penn.
H<na Masanaa. S'th Peun. Fred. Lewis, 6th N. Y .

Corp. John 3. Uamblc, ist'James Burns. iJd K. Y.
Pextn. Artillery ,'*^eorgeSteiner. loth Penn.

Ijavrence Conn. 33d Penn. < Henry Miller, loth Penn.
Corp. .<ohn Boston, 3Ut i'a.,Uanl. V. liilljlOth Penn.
Qeo. Benson, Jd L. 3. Art. James. 1). Whitmore, lat

Corp. J. t<ltchman.7lhN.Y.| New-Jersey. M
"W, O. L. Jewell, 39th 111. John Murphy, 1st RegnlSra.W. MeLintohon, 63d l-eon.

'"

Joha O Donald, slat I enn.
S. M. Sedlinger, 2d R. i .Bat.
J. C. Blair. letfaN. Y.
1,. O. Mppage. 3ith N. Y.
W.]|aTrs,34thN.Y.
B. Ownct, Utta Mich.
J. U'Priaii.t3dPeso

, 1st Regnil
ell, 4th Mic

V- B. Bnaber, 6Ist i eon.
^ m-m.-,M Vt.
Jamea StaSbrd. 2d X. Y.

eo. Wheeler, H4th N. T.
Joha G. Stephens, 44th N.T.
Jt.riTei.3istN. Y.
X. B. Uagood, loth N. Y.
Vr. B. Kdwaida, 1st Mich.
X. Btowa, 1st ind.
H. T. Taylor, ist Ind.
J. W. F. Jobn9on,i>3d Fenn.
B. Seas, lat rcnn. B.
v. Uarls, nth Ind.
W.Hant. IstN. J.A.

Jr.mtM Kocliweil, 4th'ilich.
Pavid Yates, loth I'enn.
M. I.. Foster, 4th Mich.
B. Monahiin. <)th Mass.
B. P. Whitinc 67th N. Y.
W. Wallace, ist Penn. Art.
F. Hill, 5th Vt.
M. C. Carsare<:y, 8Sth N. T.
John <'onery,Mott's N.7.B.
M. Dougherty, 19tb Penn.

Clark. Itth Penn^
A..r.Karr, sistN. Y.
R. Hunter, l-.th N. Y.
Robert Hunter, lah K. Y.
C. P. Donn, .ith >'. J.
John Duno, &th U. S, Inft.

John t iupatrick, sth U. S.

Cavalry.
W.Gregory, 5th U. S. Ct.
U. A. V anass, sih N. J.

1 M. ConsiUine. ^th V . 3. Cay.
G. A. Hes.5lh U.S. Oar.

F- W. Butler, Lt., SigsaliB. Conner. 3th L'. S. Cav.
Corps. Jacob Frice, .'ch V. S. Car.

P. C. Conway. T3d N. Y. Ih. Kussell. 43d N. Y.
X. KliDe,ith L'. 3.CaTairy.'A. Mitchell. lU3d Fenn.
Cbatles Bngior. 4!<tb .N. Y. B. Iialy.sd Regulars.
Bobert King, 6th Mass. Bat.

|

J. Harlan, 0th Penn.
V. J.McLaugblin, else ten. M. M<:Quinn,9tl> 14. Y.
Jaa. Leaphum. 40thPenn. 'J. 1>, Bryant,3dw-York.
Samaei Cannon, iDtb M. Y. >. Asiun, uh Penn. R. c.
B. P, Jones, ioih N. Y. 3 Graham, -d U. 3, Art.

S.
Hayes. 16th New-York.

,
G. C. Hussey. ist U. S. C.

gc P. 3. Urie, Ist Cav. D. Fulton, xh I'enn. R. C.

Bergt. T. J. Ashton.IstCav.Strgt. W. H. Peet, IWN. Y.
Capt. G. F. Uolmao, 7th J. R. Itock'Tood, 1st Coo. A.
Mass. > M. Pahy, ytb Mafs.

Capt. W.A. Lynch, 42d N.V.I R.uweii. 6th N.J.
Cajit. T. McConneil, luth|H.Sparr, U.S. Artillery.
Penn. R. C. P. Norton. 3d Ex. Briiiude.

Isaac Deiw. 2d Regulars. D. A CnH,3-Jd.New- York.
it. M. Rogers, 23d Penn. fJohn Brenner. '-d I'. 3. Art.
Joha Wager, otst Penn. W. Heiurod, ^3d Penn.
T. Sullivan, lith Sew-York.;T. Shields, icth N. Y.
J. Kelton, th New-York. G. Aitkin. 2il U. 3. Art.
J. B. Wager. 4th Regulars. ,P. Shields, nh Mass.
II. Riley. 16th New-lork. T. J. ICnimonds, 1st Mich.

vr. E. Siron. Ist Slich.
3. Hamilton. loth N. Y.
G.c. 3mitb. 1st Micb.
J. Leepon, luthN. Y.
H. Palsom. 16th N.. Y.
L. Adams, lt.th N.T.
A. KohDian.-'dN. Y.
J as. Leeper, 3d N. J.
T. Frietz,31stX.Y.
W.H.Neale. 23d Penn.
W. Black. 44th N.Y.
'M. Burke, 5th N.J.
P. Callaghal. si-th N. Y.
A. So^lte, 7id Penn.
'.lohnRyun. ifth Mass.
' H. M. Hunter, tth Vt.
!1I. )1. Jones, loth Mais.
H. Silkworth, lOth Mass.
IW.C. Smith, 10th Mass.
Col. W R. l.ee,'.!Oth Mass.
,G. W. Striker, 83d Penn.
iJ. R.Harlan. 44th.v. Y.
I John Cole. 103d Penn.
;
Pat. Glannan, 1st Pa. Art.
iT. Quinn, 9th Mass.
W. W. Boynton. 14th N. T.
H. Ganble, 43d X. Y.
Conrad 3hroder, aath Penn.
'James t'rity.. 31st Penn.
'Jacob Miller. 61st Penn.
ISylvest. Charle.^, 56th N. Y'.

Ichauncy Prica, Slth N. Y.
I
Nicholas Huff, 1st Penn.
James Hunt. 2sth N. V.

J.H. like. I5thPenn.
G.C. 3eitar.'2d S. J.
X. WooO. l^lh Mass.
w. Sunderland, 105th Penn.
J. Buasell, 4th Mich.
W. White, 5;thX.y.
8. Biekell. I9th Pens. '

O. A.vaiu.32d X. Y.
. A. Giles. 1st N. Y. Art.

Joseph Myers. Ist X . Y. Art.
JameaCoon. 16th X. Y.
JabB LobdeU. olst N. Y.
John Brien. 16th N. Y.
than Alien, lith R. I.

J . Haines, 5th Penn.
G. Bisber, 4th Mich.
H. Kennen, WthN.Y.
J. U. WUcox, 1st Mich.
B. Collins, 3d Mich.
a. H. Daoey, loist Penn.
JIM. Shields, h Mich.
. WaabUn, 1st X. J.Bat.

Jokn K.. Matob, 23d Peon." "'
Barnes, 96thN. Y.

. 9tb Masa.
win.sth.V.Y.

B..I add, 1st Conn. Art,
- Kettoedy, 9th Mass.
.Clroax.74thN. Y.

v. Ambaa. t3d Penn.
8argt.W. Poet. 3d Art.
J. klaiiagin. 6;4th X. Y.
O. W. Crany. 13th X. Y.

A.Fatrell.ssdX. Y.
-W. PMcQuail.IstPa Serg. E. Hall, 63d I'a.

J.M.BurriDger,e3d I'a. Levi Schunck, 93d Penn.
C W.Bayton, 63d I'a. r, Noland. lith U.S. Infy,

Otil. B. P. Durtiam. 63d Pa
|
Samuel Phillips, 9^th Penn

JUi.8iirJI.R.C'rofford,)tthllI.|C'or. Byron Kelly, ctb Mich.

T.JTBaidw

M. If. Mldgaiy, 1st Mass.
'
"L J. Bigelow, IstU.S Art.
JJ. Beawley. leth Micb.

j J. W. Oawrona, 6thX H.
LV J. Striker. Uth Mass

.Cr.HnlUa, Mth Mass.

.'.Pwter.'idMe.
. W. rimerton, 1st Peno.

"irt.

Sft-T.O. HOI. 4th Art.
A.W. Meater. Utb Penn.
4>. Ui.aairyei, 4Mb N. Y.

Lt.irM.Hodgsan, eTthX.Y.
li-JP. U. IfOgan. 2t!th ind.
T, P. SecUt. stb Pa.
T?eradT,43dN. Y.
Tf. UTShenter, 36th N. Y.
W.H.'Rowipg, 36tb N. Y.
J.B.OMn.uihMicb.
A.-mi ittilUpa, 12Ui X, Y.
B. lUBnde,3ith N. Y.
S. McCoy, Mth Penn.
S. S7 IT Caitbwnght, 20tb

L. Varce, 6th N. Y.
G. H. Hooner,2d R.I. Bat'y.
W. Lyon, 51st Penn.
M.Rourke, 99thN. Y.
J. Burney, 6Cd Penn.
W. Palmer, 16th N. Y.

.gt. G, Fletcher, 16th X. Y.
J. Livingston, ist Conn,
Anson Penington, 14th Vt.
M. Flaherty, -JSthN. Y.
Lt. E. Owen. Iftb Mass.
Lt. W. H. Wiojon, 18tb
Mass.

Lt. Wakefield, 4Mh Fenn.
Lt. Pickett, tb Penn. Cav.
E. P. Marshall, 77th N. y.
Jonas 3mitli, 93d Penn,
Sgt. T. A. Rhodes , 5th N. H.
J. J'. Comam, 16th N. Y.
L. F. Major, leth X, Y.
M.n.Hasard,'2d.V. y.
M. K. Hemphill, 5tb Fenn.
Res.

S.M. Long, 7th Penn. Res.
|. Wwner, Tth New-Tork.'iLeviC.Gr'e9niea?,i6thMass.

H Evans, Mth Regulars, !Corp.E.Welluann,:th Mich
Jamea McNuity, 3Ist Fa,
Wm. Walson, Tth Mich.
Bd. Monger, 7th Micb.
H. M. Plemeas, Ist N. Y. A.
Chas. W. Wright. 3d X. J.
Henry Vadover, 2d X, J.
Edwd. F. PrenUa, 2d K. I.

John A, Row, 57th Pa.
A. M, Ho5trn,2d N.J.
Andrew Carter, 5th N. H.
John s^pence, 'Jd R. I,

J. Faroe. Mb Pa. Res, t.
a. A.horer, eth Pa. R, C.
W.A. Weki,liVt.
8- Slevart, mnsician,7tb He
>at. Biggins, Six Pa.
XicbarTMcGlllon, 4th Fa.
John Low, drummer, Tth Me
6ao. M. Cook, 7th Me,
wairen Sinlth.-Sd K, 1,

Janes M, Pius, 57th N. Y,
'Wm. Howman. o7th N. Y. _ __
9et%t. 8. Campbell. 6ithNY|S,-rgt. fienry Boll. 73d N.Y.
Jolin Piatt, il6th Pa. AlileuR. Pa;;e. iMMe.
JohoiaosiBan. 77tb Pa. : Haniel Maury, oM Pa.
Wm.S.Boencranz, MX.J.IS'.rgi.. Syl. .ivooler, oth 111.

John Watsou. b5lh PI James E. I'lues, Tth Mich.
Jolm Fager, 106th Pa. George Conner, loist X. Y.
Ceo. I. Edmonds. 15tli Mass' James A Ciiambers, 106th
Cims. F, Tozier, 6thMe, i Pennsylvania.Wm. M. Boyle. 15th N. Y, ISamhel l.ado, 4th Vt

gW.

Kini; i;iiilion. 3d Vt. , W, Reynolds. T.id N, Y,
enry Matzler. 62d N. Y. Chas. E. Ilichmond. Ut Cal.
artln Nel\ Itfld Tern. Ijas. Lawsoii. 1st ;. 3. Chas.

J-eri!t.\\ .J.CoK;.ian.l'j:.,:r8.;M. BurriDK'jr. 6lst S', Y.
k-Herkiinbth lll.taviiiry a. L. KeCer, S!th \, Y.
X- *'^?'J"'-''' ^."'..^

^- ic, 11. Edwards. 6Jd Penn,
ym. McM.inn, 6tj \\ ;l,

]
,ihn tv ir.grov?, 73.1 N. Y .

Calvin Ntur.v, ah ; a;r'; l.ouis Ri,aitte, 71th .V, Y.
Jlsvld R.Porter, 5>1 I'enn >,!.,, s. u.e.Oth N, Y,
Joeepb Shatter, laid I enn. IH. i. owner. -1st N Y
John W. Davis, 2;^; Pcnn. i J. Kell'l-^-. -ist N 'y.
Vn. iia^cber. 7tb N. V
C. Bockwith, 96th \. Y.

John Uriggs, 5th Peuu,
J, Awt, llifth Penn.
y. Hodgklsa.98th^.y.^
\V. LooiniJ. 1st L', 3, Chas.

B.McCIure, !02d.V. Y.
F. Vcsul. 2i)th Indiana.

H- P. WilEht, sthMicb.
. V. Lombard. 5th X . il.

X. Sydenham, 81at N. Y.
A. HoMridge, 49th N. Y.
J. H, Baeva, stb N. J.

? MoCUry.WbN. J.

II. lut'i-isi.n, ;.-,iUX. V.
h). P. "v.ot.l.'th N. n.
',; lunk.,., a, 1 1-ci.ii."

ui. Jo:ins.j;i, 7-J.l N. Y
ft'iri t. Gillwrt. 4th >.'!i;iie
J. 11. WillMn.s.t-.l, Vt
"^or-- J- .''.l.bor.. Mt N. \
W. B. Stom-.SUiMaas.
T. Lincoln. 1st Minn.
I). Jl. Puller, lUli.\iaS8-
II. Connolly, 4sd N. Y.
Chaa. n. liatts. 72d I'enn,
J, Coatello, i5th Maas.
J. L. Tucker, 5(hN.U.

P,
.6. 3. Hi

' W.H. 1

Levi Dexter,
H. Clark. ;tb
O. V. Uutcbinaon,6tb Vt
M. nwaBrmim irew-York.
G. Shcppard,4tb N. Y.-
J. Taylor, 103d Pa.
J. Carmel, 8th Vermont.

llenry Latbea, Kid N. T.
i',11 Coyue, 6ist N. Y.
Henry Preston, litif. J.
Judsou c. L>artlett,4thN,y

'

Ilprris MoGiatb, 1st N. J,

Corp. Tbihlou Leaodkiii7i
wth If. Y,

Elias Wager, 64th N, Y,
Edward ^lll< Ist Ji|.#,
3ergt. Jamea H: Tsmpklaa.

4!.th N. V.
Sergt. C, Graph, 4gth Fenn
Wm. Hain!,4thPenn.
A. y, Qua]atence,4thN,Y.
Gse.jMamt, tad Mm.-
G6. Withri{^t,4Mh Fenn.
Leonard Graff, T7th Ii,Y.
Sergt. C. L. KvHa, IMtb Pa.
1). C, Vanciver, 3a N. J.
Tboi. Clancy, 33d N, T,
Wm. T. Reon,3d N-. J.
Prank McBrlde, 53d Penn.
M. Siaith, rtblK.J,
w . a. Crockett. iMb Me.
M. Garvey, ?3dN. Y.
U. Saurent, SSth N. Y,
Levi Books. 93d Pebn.
John Pugh, lUth I'enn.
Wm. A. Gould, 6tta Maine.
J. M.Bise, lUlstN. Y.
John Peiflnsi IMat N. Y.
w,Burubank. lat N.J.
J. L. Pipen 4tb yt.
John WUte, 2d N, J.
P.Uaa(aler,64tbN. Y.
John runth, S3d N. Y.
W. H.1iare,43dN. Y.
G. u, oaJe, 42d N. Y.
J. Cavendish, 96tb Penn. ,

John Hoover, 44tll N, k'.

Oaniel Pox. Ist Mich.
Joa. Verver. add Paim.
S. Preston, th Ms.
B,.JeWBU, btN, y.
John King, 4th M. J.
John Donovan. 4ad IT Y.
Morrill Dickey, 19th Mass.
M. Grady, 19th Maaa.
E. Wright, nd Pa.
Otis Travis, 106lfa Pa,
A. O. Walker, lEitb Mass.
Lewis Uuffmau. rid Pa.
H, J. Rnthertord, 106th Pa.
Itaoa. Tiabo, itiMh Pa.
C. W. AverU,6tb Maine.
B. Taylor, ad Vt.
A, Judsoo. Berdan's S. S.
S. U.Mills, 3d Vt.

Jas, Wiekmiret 12tb Pa.
Kingsley Uaicom, 106th Pa.
Henry Krider. 7'.ui Pa.
Bdvrin Morrill. 6tb Me,
U, Vigler, 31st Penn.
Jno, timitb. 1st N, Y,
Jas. Gibson, 8l8t N. Y.
Jno. Gross, 4atb N. Y.
Jno. Aiideraaa,3d M. J.
Geo. Grover,4aiN. J.

W.eilTat.TMN.Y.
uK.tnaar.ma.Y.
Jos. Burson, 86tb Penn.
Jos. Walworth, 13d Penn.
N. Z. White, 5th WU.
Tbos. B. Riley, 32d Mass.
A. Balmadgs,3dN. J.
T. Mahooeir.'JMhMass.
Jaa. R. Jobnaon, asd Penn.
E. Collma, 7th Maine.
J. V.Mattisan,3dN. J.
Lt. R. C. Spencer, 3d N. J,
Lt. H. L. JobnsoD, Signal
Corpe.

Lt. J.M. Goddard, 15th Mass.
Lt. E. W. Winey. 77th N. Y
Lt. J. C. Baas. MM. J.
C. R. Dale. 10th Penn.
John Daily. S7thPenn.
J, 3. Wiaaoa. 6th Maine,
J. C, Townley.lstN. J.
B. White. 3d Mew-Jersey,
A, Scbnell, lat New-Jersey.
C. UouLKMNew-York,
G, Assmy. 52d New-York.
ThomairWine, Tth N. J.
Reuben Bergens, 9lth N. T.
D.<S. Bumps, 67tb Penn.
W. A, Scott. S5tb Penn.
U. P. Saalabory. llth Me.
J. W. Bacon. 3d Vermont.
George Biasy,7tbN.J.
George Banks, 44tb N. Y.
C. K*der, 1st N. Y.
U. B. Taylor, 3d Mich.
T, Lyons. 1st New-Jersey,
H. L, Curtis, llth Maine.
P. Casley.4tb N, J.
W. S. Green. 106tb Penn.
V. M, Tbomaa, 7Uh Penn.
W. H.Morgan, Ist L. Ait.
W. Emmins, IstM. J.
J. A. Bidell, 3d M. J.
A. FamoreSfSSth Penn.
M.G. Plank, Kennedy's Bat-
'

tery, 1st N. Y. Art.
C. F, Davis, 1st N. J.
B. Lanais. 9Mb Peon.
G. Bibbard, 5(b Vt.

ithVr,
G, Lovcredge. Berdan's S.
H.l^aiieu, Berdan'a S.
G. Punch. Shit Pa.
Phillip EOnger, 5MN, T,

. D. Uulbert, t>3d Pa.
G. H. Chase, 4th Mich.
Wm. Grotlimao, 42d N, T.
Sergt. P, Lanc.lstN.Y.Car.
Louis ProTuat. rrth N; T.
Watsoo-TiIlmau.3d N. J.

George W.Smitb.)itb N.Y.
M. HoOkias, 8th -lU. Oar.
Kceve Lewis, 31st Penn.
Louis Southern. 4th N. J.
Charles Case, Oth N. Y.
C. H. Edson, Pann. Rides,
Wdi. Weeks, Jti Del.
Bebry AUeib Berdan Shar^
shooters.

Cofp, a. Eeialand, 5th N, Y-
Carp. /, Ferrer. 52d N, Y.
Morris Welch, 31Bt Penn.
John Mmitb. 1st N, Y.
M. Stanton, g2d N. Y.
J, Weaver. Wtb Peon.
J. Waliter, 4tb N. J.
W,G.Eld(ldge,4thN.J.
Riciuud King, 6tb Maine.
H. CLeary, nth Maine.
Edward Kejun, 52d Penn.
C. C, Williams, 56tb N , Y.
a. P. Pumpbey, S7th Penn.
P, W.kisk.BthN. Y.
W. J. Venwick. lltb Me.
J. Doa^betty. Kth N. Y.
Jas. Lewis, 7th Micb.
B.iB. Richards, 4th Me,
Jatob Digles, 49tta N. Y.
H. RaUom, 15th Mam.
e. Adaet,6latPeoo.
C.J,Hoyt,4ithN, y.
P.M. 3lannel,7tbN.J,
A . Hyderstein, 24th N. Y.
Jos. Seatgant, 3d Vt,
H. Smith, 4th Vt.
amu-Hti. P. Mutray, eilth

Thomas Steele, 9th N. Y.
David C. Hills, 6Ut X. Y.
Jere, Milan,2d N. Y.
L. BBgatt, Baxter Zoaares,
F.Titus. 77tbN. Y.
W. Braat, T7tb N. Y.
O, Colby, 6th Vt. ,

Jno. Fought, 19d Pa.
H.C, Chapman, 4tliVt,
H.J. Gorman, 4th Vt.
Jaa.Zeata,93dPa.
.V. Prentis,31tbN. y.
E. Sbepbard.64th N. Y.
N. Knapp,3d Pa.
S.B. MattiiOn.IdR.I.
C. H. Uats, istb Maaa.
A. J. Chase, Ist He.
W. H. Lewis. 25th N. Y
J. K. Sherwood. 19th Mass.
C. EUinger, 7tb N. Y.
Jas. Bifien. lOOth N. Y.
0. 1. Smith. Stb Wis.
A. Sherman. 91st N.y.
J. Buir, Slat N. Y.
G, Blaiteb, lout N. Y.
B. Weatacoir. 19th Mam,
J. F. GaU.4tl4N, J.
Jamea Mahoney, 20tb Mass.
John y. Perkins. 2d R. I.

L.M.HiU.al R.I.
D. Boinliii,9ath Penn.
J. H.Irans.eiitN. y.
John Murpby, 2d Ragnlan.
Richaid Plwlaa, 6th Penn.
W. H, Unrley. 3d Fenn,
W. Grimes, 7 lat PsIbb.
Albert Dada. Tth Maine.
David Reed. 99d Penn,
H. a. Barker. 96tb N. Y.
G. W. Prealer, 66th N. Y.
J. H, Phillips. 7th Pena.
B.Babiin.3ist Fenn.
P. Davf . Mb Vermont.
Joa, Hilden, 93d Penn.
A. Myer. Tth N. Y.
Levi Walker. I04th Penn,
J. O. DelaTirons, 5t]i N. Y.
A. Lenson. 3dN. J,
J. M. Bowman. lOtb Penn.
George Chear. eist N, Y.
Adam Davis, ad Ex. Brig.
Barney Spencer, 7Uh iT. Y.
Jonah Wblple. 91atN. Y.
A, N. Uary, Tth N. J.
G. Lyon, lltb Maine.
Isaac Baird, 1st N, J.
H. Ganaban, 96th Fenn.
P. Laughbian, 9M Pena.
C. Gurry, 3d New-York.
J.H, Root, 1st N.Y. Cav.
J. T. Cummings. 5th N. H. .

Jamea Carlln. 3d Vt.
Jacob C. Coder, 49th Peiin.
W. F. Brooks. 49th Penn.
G. E, Binman, Mb Maine.
Wm. Page?3dN.J.
F.Astiryn.Clth N.y.
C. Smith. Stb Vermont.
L. Hace, 5th Vermont.
J. B. Stimbor.slst N. Y.
James Dion. 2d Vt
Serg.-MaiorJames L.BelaIn,
am N.Y.

William H. Rogers, 2d N.Y,
PatrickRaaaell,3dN. Y.
Hiram Hanscoin. 3d Vt,
Gilbert Owens. 77th N, Y.
John Leberth, 31st Penn
George H. Leigbter. tb He;
Corp. M. Moore, 0th Maine.
William Snyder, lOtth Fa.

In addition to the above, the following rebel sick

prisoners were brought hither on the Coauitodofe :

Enos Fast, 8eth N. C. I Sergt, W. D.' Hannaban, 2d
P. Lexton,37tb N. C. | S. C.
Martin K. Hose, 7tb N. C. |Lieut J. H. Comellona, asth
H. Gaskins. Ifth N. C.
Benj, Calvin, 28th N. C.

N. C.
Thomas Coulton, 37th N. C.

The following died on the passage to this Cltjr,

John M. Hughes, 93d N. Y. (MartinJ-Seymour, Tth Mich.
Lyman Morehouse,8thN.Y.|03carMulain, luth Pa. Re. >

Caaaaltlea aaaans Neiv*Torkers*
We have the following list of killed and wound-

ed in New-York regiments, vrhlch are mora complete
than any heretoMe published :

FIRST NEW-YORK.
The list of killed and wounded of the First

New-York Volunteers, Col. Gaebii Diokmai, ilnce
the 2ith of June, if s> follows :

EILLKD.

Co. A Corp. J, Vf. Smith, Abel Bills.
Co. B W. Duggan, Richard Dufiield, Thomas Oin-

oey, John Fitzpatrlck, Robert Shields.
Co. C Corp. Tinllnson Algernon, James Britt,

John Kennedy.
Co. D Corn. Henry McCudden, John Krinacher,

W. McMurray.
Co. E James H. OluRi.
Co. F G. W. Johnson. John Foley, Alonzo Mer-

rill, Patrick Whellan, and Capt. Coster.
Co. G. Lieut George S. Melville, A. HcDermott,

George Smith, J. W. Shultz.
Co. H Theodore Kauptman, Gustavus Navoo.
Co. I Englebert Macbmaen, Carl Arveson, Theo-

dore Lassen. Louis Polentz.
Co. K Bernard Boesser.

WOUNDED,
Co. A, John Bushev. Jacob Openheimer, Corp. W.

H, Foster, John O. Callahan, John Duyle, A. Utz,
Michael Connelly, J. SuUtvan, Jacob Shoebacb, Chas.
McGurk, Herman Smith, Aralza Gritfin, Mkthew
Flynn, Harvey Miller, Philip- Mulligan, William
Thompson.
Co. B Sergt Jullua Bayley, Sergt H, F. Jacoby,

Corp. Adam Br(fwn, Corp. Michael Garder, Corp. J.

Grenhalgh, Corp. Thomas Griffith, Color-Corp. C. A.

Hamilton, John Birch, Adam Begier, David Clancy,
Color-Sergt. Mathew Dougherty, James Graham,
James Hickey, Peter Hussey, W. Krayling, Ja-nes

Kane, Valentine Long, lobn Mcintosh, Henry
Seymour.
Co. C Corp. Fraacia Daley, Corp. James Fltxger-

ald, James UcCarter, John Hickey, Corp. John
Holmes. Ed. Doyle, Luke Garvey, John Hannon,
Thomas McAndrews, H. J. Pickernil, James Ster-

ling, Marks Bloom, Thomas Curran, John Maher.
Co. D, Sergt. Francis Mdntyre, Corp. G. W.

Gardner, Corp. John M. Smith, iUexauder Buchan-

an, Joaeph Rcilly, Robert Keys, S. A. J. Switier,
John Drum, Andrew Eckland.
Co. E. Lieut. George W. Duncan, Color Bearer

Peter L. Brown, Corp. Chas. McCarty, Thoma* Mo-
Crothy, Coro. Martin McGratb, Jamea Dyott, Nicho-
las Lane, James Lynch, James McKlnley, Michael
Q'Gorman, Patrick Riley, W. H. Sherrock.

Co. F Lieut W. Allen, Sergt W. R^ertson,
Color Corp. Michael Cullitan, Color Corp. R. Swin-

dle, John Eaton, W. Rogers, David Lester, Joseph
Scott, Michael Donohugb. T. HlUman, Frank Cox.
Co. G Joseph Dector, Janies Frlley, Peter Mus-

taglio, Patrick Smith, Sllaa Tlnney, Lieut, C. W,
Wright,
Co. H Corp. James Pate, Corp. W. Clinton, Corp.

Jamea U'Rouike, Lewis W. Ballard, John Larkins,
Pauick O'Brien, James R. Thompson, Corp. Tbos.

Berg. Corp, Samuel Davis, Norman Atwater.
Co. I Celio Florlani, James Martin, Henry Ryer,

Julius Stevenson, Ransslng Snider. Lauriiz Wittaher.
Co. K Capt Werner W. Biery, Lieut Nicholas

Ganbeck, Daniel Guacllng, John Hourehan. John
Johnson, Antonl Millet, Joseph Montena, John Cruse,

George Usterman, Sigismund Forges, George Rath-

man, Caspar Rirk, John Semmelman, Henry Suresh,
Simon Urdeii, John Roper.

HISSING.
Co. A Corp. Frederick Preichlein, Corp. James

McCook, John Green, Kotit. McCuilough, Miuliael

Quiiui, John A. MiUcr, li iiry Paget, Sergt John
P^agor.
Co. n Henry Feder. Wii'.am Larglln, Pcler Mui-

I>hv, Wm. Walsh, F. N. Niiutr.
(.'J. D han'iford Butler, Geo. Heibert li.'i. Ui-

cier. Gen. .Meade, E'1. MtiJe, OUvei i;iu'ii..pe.

Co. F--Josef Aiitou vPeiiercr, FrHucis iiermau;
Daniel Keard^m, Daniel Dorsey,

C:o, P t^orp. \V, J. Joiner, John Mo.Cue, Tfomus
Malloy, Corp. John Cavnor, John Siiii'Jii' ;.,

< ..i : .;s

Ludwick,Beiij. Chase, C. Enftala, Priiiiit lJr,;-.;h, K.
Corcoran, Paliiek Calhane, Carlisle Fcius, mu;:-
oian ,

J. H. Markey, niiiMcm:i . <J. W, Keltcr,

Co. G Edward Adiims, Warren Uoukiin. Ly.nan
Euvood, Renas GiimiriLi.i, Jutin lucl: i.ds. A, liye;s,
M- Connaty, James S;iiH':;e, Teiiance S-.-i.eriey,
Joh.-i Frazer, We.slev ^'vi't^htp, Corp. Jo'iii ilyiin,

Corp. A. Taylor.
Co. UF. Burns, W. A. Bislijp, O11.11ICS IlsilLn,

nes Mollea,

[^Edward Al

taristofsen, HJMallifhom^&ni

'^2^2^~*''"''^n>*l*fiegarijoh* Hillar, A-
g^Wlmester, HeonrMnitli, i<els Rdtt, FrtdeS*
8*lder, LoulsTMfcg. Ch*|jt .NfRb, flatxeut
W.Schneider, John TorMzan, Charles LiefceL Fred-
erick Cilbrick, Henry Hauphman, Jacob Scbneili. .-.

'

A large majority of the above missing are knofrn
to be woundad. .

THIRTY-SEVENTH NEW-YORK.
The following cssualtie* have also occurrad

since June US :

WOIINDID.
Co. A Andrew Moddle, Charles O'Flynii, Michael

Nolen. -.

Co. B Sergeant Michael Smith, Ja*. Clark, Tbos.
Morten.

Co. C Corporal John Galvln, Henry Nolan, Lau-
rence Lynch.
Co. D Patrick Lewis, Elmer Lajris, Michael Pad-

den, Michael Barton.
Co. E Sergt FrancU Cassldy, Corp. James Roddy,

Corp. John McNally, Peter Healey, Michael Kirk,WUil&m Langley, Daniel Lyons, Daniel Gannon.
Co. F John Gillon, Andrew O'Connor, Hanry Gal-

lagher, Dennis Laughlin, supposed to be a prisoner.
Co. G Char es Kirwin.
Co. H John Fenton^.D. J. Clark, H. Nlckerson,

Malica Rowan.
Co. I Corp. J. Walcolt, Corp. B. D. Bentley,

Corp. F. Snow, J. West ,
Co. K John Maloney, AAdraw Smith, John Mad-

der, Matthew Muldoon, John Barley,
MISSIHG Ut AOIUMT.

Co. A Abraham Moore.
Co. D Corp. Thomas Smith, (wounded,) Thomas

MoNulty.
Co. E Michael Rafferty.
Co. I A, Charlesworth, Dexter Bartiett, Charles

Schultz, J. D. Prime, John Welch, Mieliael KUleher,
J. Warner.
Co. K Robert Green, James HcMuraney, Jere-

miah McCoy. r

Co. F John O'Reilly, Dennis Gillla.

MISSIMO ON THI MARCH.
Co. B Corp. E. R. Burk, Thomas Mnlhare, W.

King, John ReinweU. Lawrence Madden, Michael
Mullen, Patrick Caaaidy, Robert M. Welch. John
Forsyth and Peter Bree.
Co. C John Hasterson, Peter Ward and Charles

E. Nealle.
Co. F W. O'Connor.
Co. G John HcGowen, Clurles Entilcu, Frank

Courtney and Jeremiah Shea.
Co. H Charles O'Brien, George Foley, Francis

Whltcombe, James Barton and Richard Frank.
Many of the reported missing in action are known

to be either killed or wounded.

; prt-

John

THHITY-EIGHTH NEW-YORK.
The appended Ust embraces the casualties from

June 20 to July 3 :

WOUNDED.
Privat* Weiiz, private Lewis Legro. Co. E

rate SuUiran, Co. F ; private Fielding, Co. F.

KI8SINO IN ACTION.
Co. A Drummer Carlow.
Co. C Privates Hofifmire, Pabst and Rise.

. Co. D Privates Kersey, Kennedy, Patten,
Sullivan, Jeremiah SuUlvan, and Ged. Morten.
Co. F Privates McDonald, Danphy, Jamison and

Laughton.
Co. Sergt J. P. Danchy.
Co. H Privates Gosson, Bechmao, Cummings,

Clear, Crowley, Perkins, Flannery, Sutler and Black-
ington.
Co. I Privates Ersklne, Mutter, Warren and Rice.

FORTIETH NEW-YORK.
Maj. Albert S. Ingaiis, wounded in leg. (amputated.)
Co. A Charles Gildersbire, killed ; Sergts. T. Me-

Namee, Edwin Hlakle, and Privates Patrick HcGuirk
and Jotin Mahun, wounded.
Co. B-^Sergt B. Emery and Corporal George C.

Vanmolle. wounded.
Co. C Jamea LaphMr, Charles Taylor, M. Sexton

and Thomas Dorr, wounded.
Co. F John Naugbton. killed ; Sergt S. J. Cook,

Corp. A. Gumphert and private Daniel Holland,
wounded.
Co. G A. L. Johnson, killed ; J. N. Connors,

wounded.
Co H. George Sawyer, Fred. Glelsman. Thomas

Thompson, Robert Jackson, Rooert Jost, wounded. .

Co. I i;orp. Wood, Second-Lieut. B. Vanderpool,
wounded.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST NEW-YOBK.
Co. A M. Soulia, mortally wounded la right

breast.
Co. C A. A. Chappel, wounded In leg.
Co. D O. Newport, wounded in arm.
Co. E Chapin, killed.

Co. F Corp. Read, wounded In hand and ankle ;

H. Ferris, wounded in hand, slightly.
Co. G Hurd, wotmded slightly in band.
Co. 1 C. Barton, killed ; Garnel. wounded in

thigh ; wheeler, serious wound In arm ; Phetter-

pione, wounded in arm.

Missnro.

Co. A Donelly, Mead and Steward.
Co. B J. Bird, J. Owner, L. Huntley, J. Ellis.

Co. E Burke, Carmikel, Wm. Fn zier, J. Mc-
Orath, J. Shoemaker, J. Smith, O'Flagerty, T, Q.
King.
Co. Qa-Shesslnger, H. Ufer, J. Mattsbacher, R.

Nulens.
Co. G J. Melz, J. Hiirphy.
Co. K S. Oliver.

Wendell Philllpa en the War.
From the Boaton Courier^ July T.

Wendill Phillips delivered an address yester-

day morning before the Twenty-eighth Congregation-
al Society at Music Hall. Mr. Pbilufs, in beginning,
said that last Fall they opened their house in a season

of great doubt as regards national affairs; they were
about to close for the Summer with a claud still

resting on the future. He proposed to Improve the

hour in trying to find the reason of this delay in what

seemed to him efficient action on the part of the Gov-

ernment When FuHoiiT went to onen a road across

the Rocky Mountains, be started In the Winter, so as
to ascertain the worst features of the route. When
FuLTOK'a steamer first crossed the water, he selected
a moment of the greateat dilficulty to examine the

machinery. Our institutions now are undergoing
their first great radical triumph. Hitherto democracy
has floated on a Summer sea ; now. for the first time,
*the experiment of the people's rule meets, within its

own bosom, the great obstacles which threaten to dis-

unite its territory and discredit it in Europe. He took
this moment, therefor*, to look into the machinery
and see where the dlflcoUy exists.

Every man should exert all the influence he can.
He is bound not only to accept what comes to him,
but plan how best to influence those about bin).

They were taunted sometimes witli the amount of
influence this pulpit, establlslied by Tbsodoeb
PaaxiB, had in bringing about the present difiicutles.

But It seemed to him that it had not all the influence
that It ought to have attained. There were tour kinds
of Influence social, intellectual, religloua and politi-
cal. This pulpit was not potent because of the num-
bers which It attracted, but because it was the place
where unpopular truths found utterance, and where
hunted freedom found renige. The New-York Trib-
une was strong, not because of its editors, but be-
cause it moulds opinion to stand tiehind It. The
veningr Poet and Tribune furnished the constituency

of OwiN LovxjoT. When GaaaLxr speaks, a hundred
tiiousand persons listen, and bis words fall en them
with the power of a leader.. Why does the President

go to hear Mr. Gbiilit ? Because when he speaks
the great West hangs on his words, Mr. Liscolh
stands hesitating, to-day. Why ? Because be is
" Honest Abe." The speaker believed that the Pres-
ident behoved that the result of the war would
ba the abolition of Slavery. But the President
was not a leader. Under a Republican Government
like ours, it was doubtful if a leader could ever fill

tbe first i^ace in the Government Mr. Lixooui was
a second-rate man the servant of tbe people, he
says and be stands asking,

" What do you want me
to do?" .If the Union is saved, we owe it to Jobn
EaicssON, and not to Absahah Lincoln ; hetsa leader.

What is the present official voice of America? We
Ire under the Government of a minority of men in

Congress, whose intellects are of the lowest type.
SuMMia, Wans and Lovkjot are about the only men
there who do not represent minorities. President
LiMCOUf, when every hour is risking the Integrity of

the Union, knows no other power but what comes
from the halls' of Congress, and a majority of those
in Congress represent the dough-faces of the North.
What's the remedy ! The remedy is in doing away
with the district system of choosing men. Boston
should not be confined to choosliig a Representative
from among her own citizens. Phere should be no
limit of locality. If Massachusetts don't like

Chabi,i8 ScMiisE. a million of men the country over

may elect him. If this theory had been carried out,
the orations which Tbsoookx Pabexb delivered in

Music Hall would have oeen spoken from Washing-
ton to tbe whole nation; instead of a Congress to-day
made uo of men who represent nobody who have

no opinions we should have a body trulj_j:preseut-

ing the Anti-Slavery sentiments of the Northern
people.
The Representatives from the Border States

say to the President, "Advance one stcii 10-

w.ird the Hunter proclamation, anJ we leiive

yim." The Republican't member, looking at liis

crinstitiiencv just saved : from voting for B.cx-

iMiNjF. TuoMAS, just saved froin being deluded

r the?Counir, and the declamation of Mr. GicaiE

.CuMis, dares not do it Tue Governmerit waits
.nrtc hiiudrtd thousand men : wo inus; jay to l::m,

Yuii cannot have a man or a dollar until yru pr'-

cluim a poilcv." That will open the eyes of tliu i'.es-

iilei.t ana the' Cabinet to tlie true senlimen' of Itie

No:il:. FuEMM.NriiMs 'u'j'ii JeainleJ by the- Boi.ltr

S.atL'i, but 1ft ii3 hi._c tiiul, like CaAELEs IL, ho may
liii' .m his 1 ightful throae.

I Jo nut. said .Mr. I'liiL'tirs, thin:; that 1 mti.ni :ty o!

tliu Noilli are rcadv to acceiit tbe policy of Em-.u.<.i-

[i.it: jI.. but 1 tai.'ik that Pi-.-siJeiit Lincoln ki^ov '!:;i:

Uf Ciirt take am step in ilmt direciion, a. id miHijii^.'l

the Novtn will foK.r.v u m. What ihcy w:r.it i< 11

leader. Republicans ,ite. in the saddle , let theru say
10 tlic Boiler Stdlci, Tl; J wai moin.5 IlosiiS'3 and

r<

proelamatioas rote

gf^Mch hs^Rr^R^lHAntll3(i^fel#iitciMli
irafEngIand,lE (MMMrad^ y*n,-k>s MnM'Uii-
der Ihe influen^Hsf Ugit. le 'eiafery p>tea
MMMd her path, and she marked it infamous, and
Ba it to tbe counter. ,

" '

'

I was a Unionist for siztaen years. The Abolition

enterprise was started in I8SI . TTntll I84S we thought
It was. possible to kill Slavery and save the Union ;

wa than said,
" Over the ruins of the American

Ckuroh and Uie Union is tbe only way to freedom."
Fn>m H to VI wa praaehed that lesson. In ApriL
'61, the guns sounded from Fort Sumter, and the
whole North slartM to Its feet. We found tnat we
hadaUtlong.mlstaken the sentiment of the North
tbat it was <br liberty. [Applause.] Fourteen months,
(ill to^da^. We have snnportad tbe Government with
our whole moral influence. Tbe news goes to

Europe to-day tbat we ate defeated that the North
il otandingat bay, unequal to tea contest How soon,
(ken, will Europe Interfere? If the Union is saved,
John EatossoH hasaared it If Congress can do noth-

ing more than it has, we should thank God if a Caoii-
wau. appeared.

OUa CHICAGO OOSKBBPOMDSNCE.

ReoeBt Hlliterr Hvean Kamarad Capmra
af Ktchraand Tke Ceaaarahlp Obaarr-

anee af tke Faiirtk Flrea Tote on the

New ConslttatloB Oflscellaneaaa Itama.

CraoAOO, Monday, July 7, 186a.

The great sdbject j>f oxcitement with us is, of

course, tbe stirring events which have transpired.

The first meagre, barren and contradictory rdports

served but to create a painful anxiety throughout the

community. Every one seemed to feel that some

disaster was impending. One day there came a ru-

mor that Richmond had been taken, and without

waiting to reflect upon the probabilities of such an

event the bells of the city were set in motion and

rang out a merry peal. This was followed by intelli-

gence of the defeat of McClsuan, so that the public

feeling vibrated from one extreme to the other in a

very brief period.
- Why is it that the War Department deems it nec-

essary to exercise so senseless a censorship upon tbe

loyal Press T When any public good can possibly

result to the general cause, of course nobody objects ;

but when, aa in the ease of the events before Rich-

mond, there could be no harm ih having the facta

known, such persevering efforts should be made to

keep the people in the dark, it is oast comprehen-
sion. The tolerance which has been extended to

rebels in Washington, Norfolk and elsewhere in the

.
Eastern Department, enables the enemy to be con-

stantly advised of all projected movements. The
rebels do not have to wait for loyal aewapapers to

get information. The Government, by its policy to-

ward traitors in our lines, affords them much better

opportunities for knowing what Is going on, than it

does its own people. Can't the authorities be made
to compiehend these things, and to see the propriety
of Instituting a mors s'ringent policy toward traitors

in oiir midst, and one less stringent toward loyal
men ?

The Fourth was more generally celebrated through-
out the West than it has been for years. Our newly-
aroused patriotism manifested Itself in -the way of

commemorating " the day of days
" in our political

history, and every village and considerable town had
its celebration- There was one in Chicago under
the auspices of tbe Common Council. There were
also some five or six excursionary celebraUona-^

thousands repairing by rail to some beautifiil grove,
and there having an oration, with picnic accompani-
ments. On the whole, the d^y was well observed.

To help along with the excitement here, we had four

fires during the day one ortwo ofthem the most enten-

sive we have suffered for two or three years. There
were tliree burning at once. Two of the most de-

structive were caused by fire-crackers being carelcas-

,Iy thrown into an unoccupied store, in one instance,

and into a bam. In the other. The loss is estimated

at from $M,000 to $75,000, The buildings burned

were mostly wooden tenement housiss.

Tbe whole State has at length been heard from
all but about half a dozen counties officlallr. The
msjorlty against"^e new Constitution Is In round
numbers 16,000. The army vote will not be counted

until August It is supposed tbat this will increase

the majority to from 20,000 to 2,000. The result is a

matter of rejoicing, not only locally, but on general

principles.
Still another band of Mormon emigrants passed

through this city on Friday. This makes over two
thousand victims of this delusion who have gone to

their destination over this rdhite within the past two
months. They were nearly all of the lowest and
most Ignorant class of foreigners.

I heard an officer relate rather a funny "incident"

of the adventures of a shell, tbe other day, on the

Tennessee River. A gunboat passing up, was fired

at by some guerrillas in concealment an the bluff.

About a mile away was to be seen a small '

huddle,"

or village. The boat threw a shell by way of amuse-

ment. The wind blowing quite strongly from the

village, the people did not hear any report. The
shell fell in theirmklst, and exploding, tore the whole

concern to tattersjf A party landed to see what had

been the effect. They found no one at *' home" except

an aged contraband, whose leg was freshly fractured.

They inqired what was the matter ?
" A great black

ting," he replied, *'carae out ob de berry hebbens,

and fell rite down In tli^illage thar, and being rot-

ten In de middle, he bursted ; and O, Massa, you neber

see what he did he smashed eberyting ; and de white

folks, how dcy did run. It broke dis ere leg, and I

want you to fix him."

The Annual Commencement of the Uidversity of

Chicago took place last week, and was of much in-

terest There were five graduates from the Literary

Depiirtment, and about twenty the exact number I

have not before me from the Law Department.
There hare been 164 students In attendance during
the past year in all Departments. Tbe institution is

somewhat embarrassed, financially, owing to tbe

failure of many of those subscribing to the Endow-
ment Fund to meet their engagements. Several hon-

orary degrees were oonferted, among them that of D.

D., upon Rev. Ichabod Ciabx, of Springfield,In this

Slate, who has been forty years in the Ministry. The

general exercises were much in advance of those of

any preceding year, and at the close the President's

levee was held in tbe parlors of the Tremont House.

For the past three days the weather has been in-

tensely warm, the thermometer standing at from 90"

to 100 in the shade. It is the first
" hot S|^U" ot the

season, and what, with our noisome river, must soon

tell upon the health of the city. Thus far, however,
the general health of the city has tieen excellent.

A wife-itStirder occurred In the town of Wheeling,
in this county, a few days since. The murderer is

WiLUAH Hopp, a well-to-do farmer of that town.

The cause, jealousy of the mother of thirteen chil-

dren, and general devilishness. The murderer is In

jail.

I was out upon the grounds of the " World's Horse

Fair" a few days since. They are being inclosed,

tracks graded, and otherwise prepared for the ex-

pected great event, based upon $15,000 in premiums.

Crop reports still conlinue favorable. Tbe croak-

ing is over for this season. The " bug" and the "
fly"

have redred, and will not appear before the public

again until next June. The West will produce its

usual fiuantity
of the great staples of life in the year

1862.
'

Business continues satisfactory. June was one of

the most active months ever known in Chicago.

Grain receipts are still large-^reachlng over 300,000

bushels dailv. Prices are somewhat better. Money
is plenty in the country. Our iiierciiants arc-doing a

better cash business tliaii ev,.i- iiefore. Ciiuenuy is

ubuiidant at 7 per cent Tlie gold panic causes much
inconvenience in the matter of crii'.ni^e, .is snuill coin

generally suddenly disappear.^ 0:1 such occasions.

Lxchuiigc on New-York is para Ji 'oi !i, ,

French Fleets in .Viiicrich:: Waur^,
To the Editor of the .Yew-,l'o.-.V Times :

111 the European news, r'ii'oii.'<!i''J by you on

Suiiiay.itis s'.alcJ that .VdrairalGaAviijii; :U liu-

ruE-iiieiy ti-ke (.oM.iniiiJ oi a !,:.'unj concci.lr.i'.ioii uf

Fieiicli war vesii'l'iii the .ii'.ii-ricaii wht'r.s ; which

concfcn'.Kitioii, tlw J'-.-rr^c says, i.> ju.-'.ifn-i. by \\U::l

may arise out of liie Am :.icii. v.:i! juJ M.-:.i>-.in

allu.rs."
'

II is Iiai.IIy lo' Lc conci'ivj ; tli -.t u-ir G',\i.-vnmeiit

wii; iiciinr. this piece ut" I'lCiiOil impel tlncnC'j to be

.i..'C'jin'p;isi,cu niuie paiiicubuly in view of the lu-

1 uioj.i ui ail iiilenuel liitcrveiition, on tlie pait of tbe

Laipeior, in our UtUe family ii.iaiiel. 'W'c eieaily

I tlAye tj^ ^(''jt^*? fiirbi,^ an.v i"C^" nm"-^ojU^;jliftjv
' in

Anarioan waters ; and
will be lost In exi

emphatieaq^ftet
made,
terms we
On page

Law, (edition l^sHlti

tfaatno Uma
In doing It so

made, or, if

upon what
the Ftch fievernmenti
JEttm^ts of InlematimiU
laiddo*Btet

If, for i^pans <?St4i,tteJMti ef a nation gen-
erally, or any pat tlctdnr ports be 'Closed against ves-
sels-of-war generally, ot against tne vessels of any
particular nation, notice Is generally given ol such de- .

termination. If there l>e no prohibition, tbe ports of a
friendly nation are considered as open to tbe public
ships of all Powers with whom it is at peace."

Unless, therefore, prompt notice be served upon
tne IFranch Emperor that

" lor reasons of State,"

this ' concentration" cannot be permitted, we can-

not complain ofan act which is so exceedingly objec-
tionable under the present circumstances, and so

fraught iith danger to ourselves In case Napolxob's
Intendoasarc such as have t>een represented.

It may be urged that such a stepon our part might
be considered a c<uiu belli by the French ; but, if so.

It only proves tbe Immediate necessity for taking it

For, if their determination Is to quarrel with us under

any circumstances, we had better kno.w of it l>elore

they have New-Y'ork, or any other city, under the

guns of their fleet]; and It wil be easier to keep them
at sea than ta drive them out aflar they are once ad-

mittad into our ports.

In'thisconnectlon, itisto be hoped that tbe " Im-

portant rumor
" in the p^^rs to the effect that

" tke

Navy Department will soon place Commodore Foots

at the head of a new naval expedition, for wlilch tiie

vessels are now fttlng out," is not without Its signifi-

cance : and with the iron-clad vessels, now In proces
of construction, and which will be completed before
Admiral GxAviBai can cross the Atlantic, the hero of
tbe Western waters can gather fresh glory for him-
self and the nation, and will soon teach Frenchmen
the meaning of the word "

skedaddle," if they should

persist in disregarding out prohibition.
N s U 1 G w.

A DEFENCB OF ECUADOR.
^

Same Reaaana 'Why tbat RopaUle ie siat Ex-
haaated and Rained.

GcAVAqoii., Tuesday, Junt 17, 1862.

lb tke Editor o/the Nem-Yark Timet :

I enjoy the pleasure of reading your paper,
which comes regularly to this place, as do other peri-

odicals, dfcc, of New-York, but I was surprised very
much, and also amused, on reading, under the head
of " Soutli America," in your issue of the 20th ''of

March last, tbe publication headed "Ecuador." And
I hope you will excuse me for trespassing on your
time, by giving you a more correct idea of the " Re-

public of Ecuador." I am a native-bora *' Ecatori-

ano," but have been to all the commercial countries

known, with nnimportant exceptions ; have resided

and done business in the United States, knd I wish to

say to you what I conceive to be the truth.

The paragraph states :
' Worn out by revolutions

and petty quarrels with neighboring States." Per-

mit me to observe, that if it be true that such has

been her fate, that every country tn the world, even

the United States of North America, have to go
through more or less distnrbances of such nature ;

but as for being worn out, I most contradict and for

your Information, state some positive facts to the

contrary.
The importations into Ecuador, through this port

every twelve months, amount to over two millions

of dollars, by vessels of nearly all nations, and the

tonnage $20,000. The ezportatlons are nearly the

same amount consisting of cocoa, timber, bark sars-

aparilla, quinine, coffee, hides, leather, straw or

grass hats, and the same material raw, for making
hats, orcbilla. India-rubber, tobacco and fruits of the

tropical climates. Now you, of course, are liberal

enough to be unprejudic^, and remember that Ecua-
dor U both a young and a small Republic, and then
there are difficulties from the mountainous nature of
the country, and from the heavy and incessant rains.
In tl^ ralnv season, nearly five months, annually
causing roaas to be useless and rivers to be impassa-
ble, and bridges, in most places, almost impracticable.
Then there is an ,^IIusion to the tyranny of Gen.
Flobxs. The General's biography, I presume, is not
unknown to you ; therefore I make no comments, twt
I beg to inform you that he Is the General-in-Chief of

thearmy only, and meddles not with anything out of
his duty as such ; be was simply loyal and patriotic
enough to exert his utmost energies and faculties to

overmrow those who usurped power, and reinstate

the legltlraate powers ; and the correspondent who
could either so willfully ffdsify, or so ignorantly rep-
resent the General, must either be an enemy of his

and a man lacking proper principles, or else he has

n,ot the information from right sources in the first

place; andif he is not thus, then he lacks judgment
and is not fit to be your correspondent. Your paper
I look upon as one of (be first In the world, ana I 'am

really sorry to see. such misrepresentations as I hare
undertaken to correct in a measure.
The paragraph alludes to " the lethargy of the peo-

ple." As to this, further than climate has an effect it

is untrue ; and as a
proof,

I beg to state that, since

the present powers, being the Tegitiinate ones, have
been reinstated, the city has been furnished with gas
generally ; there are four river steamers, on the prin-

ciple of the Ohio and Mi-ssissippi boats, but not as ex-

tensive, running continually up and down the jiter to

all the landings and towns, and bringing in produce
and carryingin return goods of ail classes, princi;)al-

ly English, French and German manufactures. The
Pacific Mali Company's steamers, (British,) have
found it necessary to stop here five ttraes'each month,
onie of which plies continually oetween here and Pan-
ama and stops at the Intermediate ports, and is al-

'ways well-freighted both ways, and a larger boat is

soon to be put on, the present one being only 8U0 tons.

Then there is a propeller, such as the Parker Vein

line, or Cbohwxll's steamers, which plies between
here and Peru, called tl^e General Floret, small com-

pared with your boats for the same purposes, but our

Republic is small and young. The streets of Guaya-
quil are being paved, and when done, will be equally
as good as as any 1 ever saw in the United States,

notwithstanding the difficulties to contend with in

material and expense. There has been two iron

bridges erected at the expense . of the President's

salary.
The Fire Department is well organized, and only

lacks the telegraph. There are eight good engines
one steam, with hose-carriges, suctions, Ac; and
for a place of only 25.0(10 inhabitants, and where fires

are only needed for cooking and steam works, <Sec.,

these prove to be quite enough. '

There has been DuUt an excellent mole or wharf,
with railroad extending the whole length of it, which

conveys the gooes from the vessels to the Custom-
bouse, dtc., and 'die wharf will accommodate at least

four vessels of 1,500 tons each, and a steamboat be-

sides. There is a large cocoa and general exporta-
tion warehouse nearly completed, with another simi-

lar wbarf in construcUon, but to accommodate about
two such vessels ; and the cocoa Is received and car-

ried into the hou9t by steam-worked elevators, and
there cleaned by steam, and again carried into the

vessels to export it in by steam.
Tbe President, Gabkibl Gabcia Hobbbo, who is

undoubtedly the most enlightened, honest energetic
and patriotic magistrate of South America, on taking
the Presidential Chair, reduced his own and an the

pay of public oiiicers^o rata with his ; and has ded-

icated the whole salary of Ids Presidential period^to

making a road from Quito to Guayaquil ; and t.'ie dif-

ficulties of such an undertaking cannot oe conceived

by one who has not been over the ground rand the

mountains of North, or I may say even South .Ameri-

ca, excepUng about Ecuador, are rot to compire to

Ecuador for difficutUes ; but no doubt you have some

idea, from your own geographical aiid historical

knowledge. ^, ,.,.,,
May God grant that all our sister Republics may be

able to boast, or raihcr be huaibly thankful, that they
have such a Chief Magistrate as Ecuador has, and is

thankful for ;
and if in Providence the present author-

ities shall be enabled to check the first budding of

revolutionary demonstrations against the.Legltimates,

to which Gen. Flows and his officers devote their

watchful time, then I hope and expect that improve-
ment will progress, and it will be plain to the intelli-

gent and commercial world that her inhabitants are
far from lethargic. And I now beg to apologize for

thus trespassing on your time, and do nope you will

'make a' short ettractfrom tliis and give it publication.
in confutation of tlie erroneous statements I have al-

luded to; and I also hope that your own model Re-
public will soon be restored to tbe blessings of her
former prosperity and peace. And if you are, and
we can improve by your worthy exsmple in sry and
every good, then shall your humble writer be pleased.
I am, ifiost respectfully, yours. E. GuNZALli.3.

Enropean Views of our' Orrat Strngplc A
Cnudid and Generaus EasUbhrnaB.

To the Editor of the yeiu-Yurk Times:

Will you be kLiiii enough to republish, fur the

benefit of your numerous readers, the following arti-

cle from tlio London Paiii; yfv's of June 12? It is

aiimirable as a condensed and forcible presentation Or

the Union cause, not only against the malignant utter.

an( e.s of the London Timfs, but also against the pro-
ject of Europi m iiiterveiitiou, to which the public at-

icn'.ijn iin* attain teen so lecenlly called. Every
ioy:'l -^niciiran will lead wiih pleasure a pro^m'ion
from abroal tbat ii.dtoates su clsar an unricrt;andi?

f our iiEtional iioable^. and at tlie s^tie time a sym-

putliv so warm and geiirruus fot tligic who are luaii -

taining on this, Coiitinent the great inieie^isot Irce

e.ivernuie.nt and Christian civiUzation. I t.ike tlie lib-

erty to state, though witnoul t'le siuh^r's knowledge,
tbat we are InJebted for this.dt.'ei.oe of oui country

aiiJ its cause to the pen of Aamtiit W. jArrsAr, E^j.,

'of London. J. A. TT.

Sib ' The Liverpool cariesoondent of the Z^<< U

laltar onfartaanta t Mapintifcscles am tta
eiril war. Not long siaoa ke foretold tfea rata if aM
destructioniiTMoCiBua^ Aiaiy belara Tatfelawa.
To-day ho pronooaeas Oaiu Hsxtaox as imiiiiiailart,and on tbe pointof being cot off by the CoefadatMa
aimies converging opoa feis rear, n almost loaka aa
if the Timet found a malicious pleasurs ia publisMaf
in the most conspicuous manner these unlDCky prai
dictions, OB the same day that the ikmericaa mail
brings their signal refutation. Oe both occasioM Iklt
has occurred ihe hasty evacuation o( Yorktowa (ured side by side with -s.'s" letter on Its iavulaei^
In. r *'"* ^% Confederates are now reported as kMh
ing evacuated theiT strong lines at Corin^,^Jkemoment when, according to -ys." the FeSntesS.
^"^'^"'"hUaied by a^iSined .dvi^'toSSnJa'

thl'cSnttSr.h.'
"""d misstatemenu could detenalM

am2^, k. !!
*""* '"onW long slDoe hi 1 haJT "

a^ii .l^^f'j;"'
"'"' "5 corespondenu for v?5=

tovolvlngsuch vastconwquencallBM^^^JKAmerteans but to ourselvei, hm^ h?^,i2iy
fighting, until tbe sepremacv^ ^w.JT V??^
and in force shall

be%nml'iii^g^*fe'Ji^f ",*of one or th other combatant iedu^J^'Ai**?mlse, and such forms of adjastmeni ani if,nns.ihi Xh.,,. I. n.,_ i """*n'*'a *
possible. There is no ground epon whiS nt.
could even be commenced. Tn*' v^"k '- ^
have saUsfied themselv^ult it U^oi'V^^SSSofSStheir

ppliucl safety or their coiumerc""?^^;!^that a foreign Power should bold the mo^iTtS^^
er stream of the Mississippt 01 occupy the terrSl;
composing the saoeded iutH. TkaraSar^M^
they have offered from the lrt perfew eqnaBfrSd
security unaer the Constltatijo ta all Um^mJS
SUtes If the, will return to oiSrJli^crtottSUnion. But the only other altemstivTufor them to

wi2^h*?T''""**'^"?*7'""'^ force, all tka

Tff^'^th^t'^/e'',^'^'
"^^ enure Free 8te,c2

All wars are deplorable, eneciallr civil i_m<>
i*iTv.'2I" *"',"'' ""'""'7 li^s been coipeUed tSeSaaain thern at some period of their hlstorVTand thCTTSafaworked ou the somUon of their ditl!iim bT^S?fices and bloodshed, as the .Americans are how<S^
purciasing by these means peace and securttrfSK
''i"^u- '\" '^^ "

V '''^it:on "
done muefitocheck such wars, still less to procure permaneS

peace. During our Indian mutiny the French pTmb
assured us that our efforts to recover our lupremaer
were quite ain, and that our Sepoy executicnsa^
heroic battles were but so mai\y neeoiess cruelties
and bootless sscrlfices. I do not think we liaiiyrt
with much patience to these opinions, or S[m9
should have been willing to accept the mediatloa of
any one in our quarreU I dare say that had we poo-
sessei critics of the character of "

S,." in 179^ ne^
pledged to a foregone conclusion, and having their
character for sagacity and foresight at stake a
should hsve been advised to give up tbe tieaafoa-
ercing the Irish rebels, on the ground of its eoM t^
dlfliculty, but siill more, because aitbougk oartupe-
rior strength might conquer them, we could nersr
hope to make them good or contented dtl
thus we had betier aoandon Ireland to the L
content ourselves with tbe remains of tbe <

kingdom.
D England and France are wise, they will wattaa-

tiently until this great struggle shall be fairly aalMtr
fought out. There is no oUier way to a oliiti/ TEi
the less interference on the part of foreiam, Ike
sooner will the result be arrived at " Meoialh^ is
utterly out of the question. The Naitfc Otaiper
acknowledge tbe independence of tli Sooth. Tke
Soutli, if they are willing to give that up, naed no pa-
diation to enable them to return to tbe Uaioa, wtt^
tbey can do at any time on their own mere ^sMaa.
** Intervention" simnly means war with tke Faitaral
Crovernment, and it is not difficult to show Oiai ttte^
which would be ^tirely unjostlfiable on ourpartiMia
Immoral in every sense, would t>e a iBoMeosdf,Hd
at the same time useless proceeding. >

It is to be regretted, that during so fearful a edito
as that now existing in Amer&an affislrs, tke l|^-
rance, prejudice, and interested bias of a porfloa af
the European Press, serves to Irritate

'

nearly overborne by their domestic caiamitiaaL aad
to create in the American people a feeling ofbcttar-
nsssand estrangement towardi those |M>

take pleasure in misstating their actions as
judging their motives, I am, Ae.,
LoKDoa, June II, 1862,

TkeOaabaat Cayaca at KerWMI
Unrso Statks Gdsoai Caiaaa

KsT -Wbst, Fla., Monday, June M, M
After a run of from five to seven milea i

the whole passage from New-Tork, wa fa^cked p
here on the 2dtb inst The cause of oar tacUoas pi^
gress was then discovered. If tbe rope ofttaabargt
that hauls between the iVortk Canliaut and tte Masy-
yard lias been mined, it can t>e foaiid at tatepl

' '

it haviag got caught on tne screw of oar
twisted around about sixty-fivs timea a 1

aray from Brooklyn Navy-yard to Key West.
The United Sutes Government vessels . iyiag kara

at present are, the sloop-of-war San JaciiU,ot Flag-
OScer Labobsb ; the Htaitnilie, (purchased.) ike

gunboat Taiamt, and the famous yacht Wmftmtr,
which has long graced tbe rosdstead here with ker
beautiful form. There are at>out fifty barks aal
schooners in port coalers, &c. Tbe CahMwba (ckar-

tered by Government) arrived from Penaaeoia' day
before yesterday, and leaves for New-Yaik Ib-day,
with mails, stopping at Hilton Head. The ffaafwirii

came in from New-York on tbe 27th inst., hsyiag
touched at Hilton Heal, and brings news tliat the

Ericaton. which left here on the ISih with the wlMU
of tbe Seventh New-Haoipshire Regiment ftoa-Tor-

tugas, to take tiiem to Port Royai. took on aaca
troops at that place and proceeded to Hampton
Roads. That the YmderbtU had also taken ea at
Port Royal a large numoer of troops for tke sme
destination. Tbe Huntsrttle brings two days' later
dates from New-York than what we brought
A part of the Ninetieth New-York Regiment (Blook-

lyn) la the only military force left at this petat Pour
companies are in camp jUst outside tbe towa,.twa ia
Fort Tayior, and four at Tortj^gas. There has been
much sickness in this regiment and manydeaUis, ;

but ef late it has disappeared, and there is eood
health among citizens, soldiers and seamen. TeMow
fever is reported to h.ive shown itself at Havana.
The Custom-house commenced a few years since

has had some work done on it in the past few months,
out it is suspended Just now. It is to be a laifa plain
brick edifice. The new Government macluneHrti.>p
IS in operation day and night, Tbe new fortitcatioa .

a mile or two east of Fort Taylor begins to apfear
formidasle. Us object is to command a good oMaral

'
-

harbor at that ei: '. of the Island, wliich, though little

used, might serve to land a hostile force Defore de-
fence could reach it It Is connected with Fort Tay-
lor by a rallwav with one locomotive and ten csr^ to
facilitate its construction. 3o the scream of tbe iroa

'

horse is beard 00 this dreary, scorcbed-up spacik of
sand and coral-" more desoiate ttian the wUderaess
toward Diblath." N^ddubt it was the spot wtMlc tiie

creation of tbe world was finished up, all the odds and
ends 01 humanity and tbe natural eleneats keing
slapped OB with the last spoonfuli.
The island is under martial law, and quite orderly.'

The sale of liquor is prohibited to aU, ana tbe pfohil>-
ition is woil enforced, Tbe iropottatioB at fisskliait
to the island has been stopped irttbtn a few dajFa.

'The sympathies of the resident popidation are al-

most entirely with the rebellion, though they give bat
little expression to such, and:8onie families are on
agreeable terms with t'le naval and military olleers.

Judging from appearances tberir are but few firaeidee

at which such privileges would be sought, aad apt at

those if the fire was a-gomg. Eighty-five to nikaty

degrees in the shade for a sieaJy thing could kardly
be improved upon by thai element Ye ry fea of the

inhabitants bare left since ihe war broke out Tbe
populaiio.i of tbe inland is sbou'i 5JX>0, of wblcB a
small proportion is slaves, and a Isigs psapawion
*'
poor white trash."
The United States armed steamer Quaker Cog (pur-

chased) steamed out to sea yesterday. It Is understood

he is 10 cruise in the direction of .New-Proridaace,
v.ith an eye to .vessels known to be lying atDaasMk

-

awaiting a favorable time to dodge over aad ma the
blockade. The gunboat Takoma tt statioDed ksre oa
blocsadingduty. Tbe HuntavMe, for tke present ta

to supply vessels of this, and other fleets oa tlie Gulf
with water. The Cafuga will b off to-BMismw la

rejoin Commodore FABBiatrr's fleet at Mew;Orleana,
Ship Island, or wherever it is. Our last adviQH froa
that direction were what vou received before w^ left

New-York. At some place hen igbtiag is pet la

be done, in the Western Gulf, we are sure to ba sent.

The Cayv^ is something of a fighting packet"
for b it remembered it was from the port side of this

deck that the first gun was fired at Fori taa^ ina,
while from the starboard side of tka aaiaa
flashed tne first gun at Fort St PhiUp.aa4 oar
Commander is Lieut D. M. Faibtaz. wito stepped
aboard the Trent to pay the respects of the nation .

Messrs. Masob and Slidbu,, and whose kaa wasnst

(quite) slapped by Miss Susbia. H\U.

Shipments to folates In lasarTWcdaaa
From the Phiiadilphia Ledger. \^

The following letter is published at the requeal

of the Board of Trade, for tbe information of parlies

desiring to send goods to points in Tenneee. nr

other StaUs declared in insurrecUon, and wiUi wim-u

trade has been restricted. The recent detention of

such shipments at Pittsburgh w.is not '"'n-if
J "J

' '

Stcretarr of the Treasury, nor as it tbe
fa^

f U.e

Collector here, who mane every effort
'f e!2'

"

formal regulation under hich ;lie pracUcc graw up ,

iCnntr 1 TSBASDBI DBTABniUIt,
j''-OPJ-' July 1, 1962. i

Sra: Referring you to '>
"Of ""'^";JiJ^^vi'm for l^'ioinir permits for trade with tbees sec

f^ii of the CO ntry heretofore declartid under ins.i r-

fl,Hf,?.arJcSir-l,("ndrthe lulee and reguUnons

]-ofrr"k inic

"
i iomiuerci.l iniercoiirse, adopii

f,r th.:^^ ol March last,) you are i.creby direc ed.

wh.,1 '^'Plled to by partte.-^ desiring to mata-'

ments of goods to tho.*sections, to !u! msh. It
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j^0gigj;.^pw^iGNCE.
; a|Mta# of A* GnlB

k adjanniad mMtin* of the grJo nireiitiWM
LjiSerW, tKe Produc* BieUain*. Mr. Ai-

__K ailnBn, ened Ik* uNmbUgr to of**.

Mt'iiinuft--' that tkeottJect of thl< mMtingwu to

^K-tfea report of the Committee, kppolattd at the

fSmioat meatisg, held on Tutadmr. He hoped the

CoBinlltee wouM immediate!; nport. The Beeie-

luy, Mr. Hxaucx, Jr., nld he bad reedvad bo wtittea

nport. Mr. Touiii, on behalf of the Committee,
WM repeatedly called for, bat did not re-

afoad. The Chairman then aaid that

pMMbly tka Committee had not completed its labor*.

Ml prtHlxl i^T report. He wonld like ito Itnow

wfeM t)M mee ting desired to have done. Calli were

wAi* for Mr. Bmia, who promptly appeared and

explalBed TerbaB^wbat progreaa the Committee had

B^Mk -U* laid that the Committee, as lucb, had had

aajaaatlBts, but aome members of it, including hlm-

l4>dattaiiael the laborers' meeiing at TammMy
AU,TaeUy night, and had endeaored to ascertain

W^iietaat grierances of the ihovelera, and what

flMf wanted to hare done for them. He

Sd iDoIen to the laborer! in a conciliatory

SSinr.nd wa. veiT cordiaUy recelred. He oh

saated the subetaace of his remarks on Ue occasion

ieferred to, which have oeen already pnbllshed III the

Tmis. Mr. Biaua added that, a a nerchaat, he
ina sorry Ihat Uie resolutions of Tuesday had been
aaM>tad oy the merchants. There was really no
BJiiiealtBF nr laldng such actioa. It was not aU die-

nl|i| noi wise lor the merchants of New-York to ao

unniiiB VBder the circamaiances that had any ap-

iHMMii nf ilrlirn iatimidatioD. The laborers

wcr acting in a most ordaxlT and unobjectionable
BMUMr. Aaftrastbdy were Tfgbt, be waswith them:
buMpy opposition to the working of the elevators

kecoBSldereddecidedly wrong, and he had so stated

toweaiaetiagatTammanyHall. He had been as-

surad there mat the men did not propose to prevent
the Working of the elevators, nor to Interfere with

anoUMlaborers, who might be employed in con-

section with them. He believed that the laborers

bad real cause for complaint, and that they obgnt not

to be treated in a hostile manner. He would say tliat

IM beiieved that the Committee of merchants ap-
otaied on Tuesday coutd speedily settle aUdlfficui-

Mas, If they honestly and energetically set about

doing so. The fact was, accoriiing to Mr.

Buoia, the actual tronbie was between the

elevators and the stevedores, and that it was
not properly the boslness of the merchants to j j^^.^^ jj^, p
baB anytlUng whatever to do with the quarrel. He ^ jj_ jj. and mo
ought as appropriately brini? his private business

-

traoMes bfore a meeting of merchants. Such con-

dnoU' however, would be promptly and quietly de-

nounced. As he understood the matter, the steve-

4a*rs bad been in the habit of receiving fifty cents

par oiMJiiiadred bushels, for the work that they were

raqu&adto perform. Tne elevators now share the

lahni. aiMl tlw proprietors of the machines get thirty-

aefenand a half cents, while the stevedores are paid
Oflly the additional twelve and a half cents per one^

koMrad bushels. He did not think this a fair divis-

loB, and the merchants, he felt assured, would not

sawr ftemaelveetobe made apartv to such a mani-
fest liuastice. He iiad no more to say, and he lie-

IMved Ibat had the airy report been prepared by the

cooamlttca, no more could have been said in it.

Mi. MoiMoioai would like to ask Mr. Baebib if he
wis opposed to progress, to the spirit of tne age, and
to4feo iSffTBirLi system. He hoped Mr. Barbxr would
Aot eiK^oorage, ashe had been accused oi having en-

eoaiagad, by his remarks at Tammany Hall, opposi-
tiMi taUaa .woUUng of the elevators.

rToiSBiai'&ad nothing to say, but to refer to the

nnart of bis ohserrations at Tammany Hali, as pub-
littsd in the TiMss and other papers. He would only
addtbatthere had been no interruption to the work-
ing of tbaatevators ; that they were working yester-

day, ivorlting on Tuesday, and, in fact, every day.
None isf tbem had tieen idle but one, and that this one
apnuaagjil l>y a man who was out of town, and

dldnot own the elevator.
Mr. MoareoaBT only asked for information. -

1'he Chairman called attention once more to the ob-

ject of the meeting, declined to listen to any Irrele-

TaatdiscussioDsof miscellaneous topics, and closed

by stating that there was no motion before the meet-
lag-
M. Hsaucx moved that the meeting adjourn sine

rfM, which motiott^jvas seconded by Mr. Bahsu, and
waa adopted by acclamation.

It was positively stated in some subsequent dis-
caasiooo of tne matter, tiiat the real origin of ailthis
trouble had not even yet been touched nor alluded to

publicly. The difficulty, it was asserted, actually be-

kw<if -OMMifeaMHI * iiiMW a
MspaM VsMM.lteJdaNaaMBt. la erusUng tbe re-

gVfein a Utter rivalry between grain measurers, ow-
ug, in pi

wSrUag
who bad no interest in elevators.

lag, in part, to some of the floating elevators and
warUag in connection with them ; and measurers.

Caandaalraam af BaUgnttoa-WaaklT
SiateBeBf.

Only three members of the Board being present,

no boslnass wss transacted ezcapt to reeelTe tbe

regular weekly sutement, which is as follows:

Number of emigrants anirsd to July 3 3V04
Up to July 9 , 8,3a

Total ; 3a,0S
Arrivals to same date in 1861 44,S>7
Balance InBankJan. 1, ISea ; 3,ei5 06

Aggregate receipts to July 2 86377 39
Received since, up to July 9 3,878 00

Total (4,288 44
Disbursements, as per previous
account, to July U (54,988 S(

Cnrrent expenses ofJune 2S and
^oly 2 12,184 17 WjlMM

LeaTing a balance in Bank of $27,115 81

Canmisalanera af Exelae.
rirTT-OHI LICXM8E8 eSAHTUI THX DBC0GIST8 TO

Bi LooEiD Araa.
The Commiasionfirs of Excite met again yester-

day, and granted fifty-one licenses, at $30 each, the

majority being to " Inn Keepers." Mr. Habistt,
Chairman of the Board, offered a resolution, which
was adapted, directmg the Attorney of the Board to

notify druggists who were selling liquors without

license, on pretence of being for medicinal use, that

they must cease, or submit to prosecution and penalty
for the violation of the law. The Commissioners are
determined to carry out the law in its letter and spirit,
and aided as they are by the Police Department, will
doubtless soon effect agreat revolution in the morals
and habits of the many thousands of dealers who have
thus far considered themselves entitled to immunity
for any wrong they might commit.

liadlea*Home for Sick andWoanded Soldiers.
Lzxinaroic-AT., corner of Fifty-first-st.

The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt of the

following donations :

lira. Wm.B.Crosby. $25 00, Primary Department' "
25 00 Ward School No. 9... $18 00
14 00 Boys Departm't Ward

SchoolNo. 13 29 00

George Brodhead 3 00

Primary School No. 289
Houston-street 15 00

Mission !?choi lOth-ST. 2 00
Ward School No. 28... H 00

Primary l>epartment
of W'd School No. 48 6S 00

Primary Department
of W'd School No. 32. 1 U

Primary Department
ofW'd School No. 48. 100

Estate of E. Withering-
ton, by T.S. Joslyni
Jno. U Coleman, ex. 60 00

Seventh-st. M K.Uhch 60 00
Thro' S. E. Morse, Esq. 10 00
Ward School Ku. 17. . .221 67

Sunday School of the
Church of our Sav-
iour, Brooklyn S 00

Mrs. Konraine 20 00
MissE. M. Cotheai.... 6 00
Mrs S. W. Lawrence.. 5 00
J. A. Swords 100

25; Carrie Swords 25

Henry Swords 25

Mrs. C
Miss Cook..
A Friend 50
Mrs. James M. Bride.. 30 00

rown.. 3 Oo
mother. . . 3 SO

Mrs. Dr. Mackay 100
Mr. Cutter 1 OO
Mrs. Dr. Johnson 5 00
Theopliilus Anthony.. 6 00
Through Mrs. A 2 00

Mrs.Macready 10 00
Mrs. SchaefTer 2 00
Mr. Burnistown 100
Mrs. E. A. Hayt 3 00
J*i. Wade 6 00
Mr. Allied Lockwood.. 3 00
Mrs. K. Latbrop 100
Mrs.Patrick 6 00
Mrs. Ely 6
Mr. K. H.Teller 6 00
Miss Major 25 00
Mr. Hulick 1 00
Mr. William Sterver.. 5 00
Mr. Edward Wool8ey..l00 00
Mrs. Pond, from Gram-
marSefaoolNo. 10.... 1166

Little Becky Hajt
Boys of Wiard School
No. 17 ;.. 40 00 A Friend 6 00

Girls of Ward School Mrs. Moonson BOO
No. 17 46 SO Grammar School No. 10 11 IB

Primary Department of 'Caah 25 00
WaidSchooiXo.17.. 43 60|Mi8s H. Woolsey 10 00

Boys of Grammar Ward School No. 37. .. 38 00
School No. 28 26 35|Ward School No. 37.. . 4 00

Mrs. Dr. X>e Witt 6 00 Mrs. John L. Rogers.. 6 00
Mr5.Jessup 6 001 Ward School No. 4.... 12 85
A tad who was at Sum-

j
Mrs.Augustus ^cherm-

ter 100 erhom 2B9 00
Mr. Benedict 10 00 Cash 25 00
Cincinnati Oajette Co. 4 00 'Cash in 00
Mrs. (>. Totten 10 00 Mr. Monford 10 00
Mrs.Laird 10 00|

Total ,. $1,454 10

Mrs. A. V. STOCT, Treasurer.
WlDHSBDAT, Jnly 2, 1862.

Donations will be thankfully received hy either of

the following ladies, who compose the Board of Man-
agers: Mrs. Mayor Opdtke, President; Mrs. Chan-
cellor Fiaais. Vice President; Mrs. Dr. VALrsrim
MoTT, First Directress ; Airs. Dr. Vanderpools, Sec-
ond Directress ; Miss FiLiows, Third Directress ;

Mrs. H. DwioBT, Secretary ; Mrs. A. V. Sioii, Treas-
urer.

.
or no confiection

with them, and who were consequently losing the

Smage
of the merchants, who desired to have

work promptly and speedily performed. It was
alleged that the laborers were merely inveigled

Into 4Ut^ the moral or physical fighting of these

woagloting interests. We give this version of the
matter far what it is worth.

CaaaaaecaMat af Si. Jaiin's Callege.
Xbe Seventeenth Annual Commeotement of

St. John's College, at Fordham, took place yesterday,

and, as usual, was attended by a large concourse of

its friends and patrons from this City and vicinity.

Aaeordlng to the custom of former years, the exer-

cises were held in the open air, lieneaih a large awn-

IB^ snspended from the branches of the stately old

eljns that adorn the college grounds. Very Rev. Wh.
8*aBB,Tlcar.General, presided on the occasion, and
anmnd him were seated upon the platform the faculty
of tbe College, and a large number of the distin-

gvisbed clergy, among whom we noticed Very Rev.

Jem Toiaaa, of Brooklyn ; Very Rev. J. P. Mobak,
of Newark ; Father Jahis HcoBig, of Hartford ;

yather J. O'Bbim, of New-Haven ; Father Jamxs

'MssSAji, of Georgia; Fathers J. Boissah, W. J-

QAinas, 8. Mauxi, F. A. Gatkob. oi Ne w-London i

T. J. Smta, of Niagara Fails ; J. Bores ; G'REiii.r>
late Chaplain of the Sixty-ninth Regiment, D. Nxl-
UOAH, and others.

Tbe benignant countenance of Archbishop Hcgbzs
was very much missed by the audience, as w ell as by
tbe yooag students, who have been accustomed to
listen to his good-natured comments upon their per-
fornaaaces, and his fatherly counsels at the close of
tbe exercises ; but it was a consolation to know that
his alxence was in tbe interest of liis country, for
whose cause he has rendered such vaiuatile services
ahsoad.
The orations of the Graduating Class.were deliv-

ered in accordance with the following programme,
wblcb was interspersed with excellent music from
tba College Choir, assisted by an orchestra from
Nous's Band.
Dtoeoiirae "Materialism and Amer-

ica" Mr. Raphael Spalding
Discourse" Virtue's Nobility" Mr. John Brogan
DIacourse "

Religion and Fhiloso-

plly" Mr. Wm. Doherty
Dfacoarse " The Monks of the
West" Mr.JohnHughes

DIstBUiss " Public Station" Mr. John Gafney
Siseewae "National Glory". .Mr. James A. Olwell
Dheourse " Historical Criticism"

-^TaJadlctory Mr. Andrew J. Lynch
Master's Oration" Tbe Hichar
Law" John J. Gaynor, A. B.

Address to the Gradoatas . Rev.Pairlek Me6ovem.A.M
Tkaapaedies were well delivered, and were gener-

ally of a high order of merit. "The address to the

graduating class, by Rev. Mr. MoGovsaiv, was a well-
consioereu and patriotic production, and elicited great
applause.
At the close of ttie spealting the following degrees

were conferred :

Mastxs or Ans John J. Gaynor, Richmond, Ta.;
JBaJ.Moriarty, County Kerry, Ireland; Francis
J. Kocbe, Brooklyn, L. I.

BienLOBorAtn Wm. J. Doherty, St. John, N. B.;
imilwal Spaldiag, Lebanon, Kv.; John H. Gafney,
Mew-York ; Andrew J. Lynch, Syracuse, N. Y.; Jas.
A. Olwell,Mew-York ; John Roche, New-York ; John
Bmgao. Baverstraw, N. Y.; Solomon H. Murphy,
New-Tork ; Eugene Murphy, Albany, N. Y.; Wm. J.
J. Coldaav faU River, Mass.; Charles Chetebrough,
New-OrlMas, La.; John Hughes, Downpatiick, Ire-

land; Francis Newton, Leitrim, Ireland.
Tbe master's medal was awarded to Jno. J. Gat-

aea, A. M. Tbe medal for the last biographical
essay (subject Sir Tho: Moort) was awarded to .Mr.
J. OoassTT, Jso. GArsii and Aiinaiw J. Ltxch being
next in rank. The donor of .(he medal for this year
was Sheriff Kxiiv. /
Among tne graduates this/year wiU be noticed the

aame of Jobr Hcohks, to wiiose courtesy and atten-
tion the members of the Press liave been so much in-
dehtoafor several years past. The attendance of
ladies and gent:emen wa (luite as large as at former
Coraaencements, and the d4y passed offin the most
agiecable outnuer.

Canaalttef! en Nntional Affnlrs.
A meeting of the Joint Committee on Na;ional Af-

fairs was held, yesterday, tne principal business being
tbe auditing of bills heretofore incurred for funeral

expenses of Cols. Miixsa and Riker. S^me were
passed and others laid over for future action.

The apnlication for an appropriation to reijquip the

First Reginjent, who were among the first three

months' men serving m tne war, was laid over to give

Col. Paict a hearing at some future meeting.

Col. ALLEN'S application for Iht- use of Lafayette
Hall for recruiting purposes was laid ever . the same
disposition was made of thr- application of the Seventh
Regiment, lor the privilege cf erecting a monument
In the square at the ^unrt.on of B<'\very and I-'oiirlii-

avenoe. in honor of New-Yorkers falling in the war.
The subject of amt-nciing section 7 of iiie Fani..y

Aid ordinance, as su'.ge^*ted by the Comptroller, to
avoid tlie DOSfiibie extra expense in paying out Irac-

ttonal parts of a dollar, In consequence of the high
piasDium value of silver, was then taiien up. It waa
decided to leooii injavur of making liie proposed
ebaage from weekly to semi-monthly payments.
Tbe Mayor's message, suggesting ccooerutjon of

Enropean InterTiAtlOD.
'

UOVEUENT OP FKENCB RESIDKKTS Of NEW-TOKE.
To the EdittT of tht Neic- York Tima :

Events follow each other with aadl rapiility

that it is full time to make some praparalid& against
one that threatens to be the most dangerous of all

tttht menace the Union. Is there any means of avert-

ing the calamity of European intervaatieG, m ratbor

a coalition of Europe against America ? In my opin-

ion, there is. In order to do so, we must inquire into

the different interests that have given birth to the

project. England is, undoubtedly the nation most in-

terested in attacking the Union by interfering in the

American war. Therefore it is that the South has

found in her the most active agent oi Secession. But

It is impossible for her to intervene alone. For once

at war with America, France w ouid appear to her a

very dangerous neiglibor- TherBfore, she has en-

deavored to associate the latter with her by forming a

coalition of which the sword is offered to Nafolh-

OHlII.

To attempt, by a public manifestation, to prevent
France from accepting from her too generous ally

the golden bridge prepared for her in this manner
across the Atlantic, and to directly address the Empe-
ror in the name of the bonds of friendship which
unite the French and the American people, is, in my
opinion, the surest means by which to defeat the

projects of England, and so to overthrow the only
remaining strength of the rebellion.

But, this manifestation mutt be made, not by the
French in America alone, but by all the foreigners
resident in New-York and the other large cities of the

Union, It will be received with enthusiasm by the

people of France, who are opposed to any interven-

tion, and NAroison seeing, by the return of: the Or-
leans Princes, that there are on the battle-fields of the
Union neitlier laurels for aspirants nor material for

the construction of thrones, will comprehend that the
whole interest of France and of his dynasty rests es-

sentially upon a gooa understanding with the greatest-

people of the New World. Therefore, to arrest the
arm of France by a public manifestation, is to secure
the safety of the Union, and bring about tbe failure of .

the project of European intervenlion.

As to the isolated intervention of England, it is

scarcely probable, but. were itto take place, it would,
in twentv.four hours, give a million of soldiers to the
President otShe United States.
.Animated by these motives, 1 take upon myself the

responsibility of calling a meeting, for the 15th of

July, at b P. M,, in Cooper Institute, of all foreigners
residing in New-Y'ork, who share my ideas, and I

herewith invite them to notify me of their adhesion
to the plan. It is in the nam6 of France, my native

country, and of the Union wiiicn is dear to me, that I
.

call for this National movement. The project has
already been received with sympathy bv the Ameri-
cans, and will lie vigorously advocated, I hope, by
both the American and foreign Press of New-'york.

J. BERTON HERMAN.
Held'B Hotel, No. 31 Bowery.

A Poaaible Trick of the Gas Campanfea.
To tht Editor (jf the New-York Timet:

I beg leave to caution gas consumers against a

trick which I have good reason to suspect is fre-

quently practiced upon them. In repeated instances

we have had to stop a leak in the pipe passing out of

the meter. As no one touches it but the company's

agent, it is fair to infer that he gives the pipe a
wrench Intentionally, knowing that the gas that es-

capes from that pipe is charged to the house,
W. H. B.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

HcwARD Lodge, I. O. O. F. Annual Cele-

BEATioN Obatioh Bt A. L. SsAW. The annual cele-

bration of this Lodge, one of the oldest and most

honored in the country, took place last night at Odd

Fellows Hali, on the corner of Grand and Centre

streets, in the presence of a crowded and delighted

audience. Want of space compels us to a brief men-

tion of the occasion, which, as belonging to one of

the oldest in the country, deserves more than we have

room to say. The orator of the evening was Auz.
1.. SuAw, Esq., Ex-Councilnian, and P. G. of the

Lodge, and was worthv of himself and the occasion.

Frr.in tl.c statistical statement presented by the
orator it arjtearcd that the Lodge numtiered
now 4^17 inemburs. That since their organization,
twenty yci.rsEjio.thev had paid out in sick benefits
anil donutions iiic luiiiiilicent sum of $10,014, and have
on banc now ilie mm of $7,714 53-pa larger amount
than cauproijaijiv DC claimed by any LodRc in the
<;ity of New-Vurli. .^part from the allusions to the
LiHlgc unii the recoids of its doings, Mr. SuAW wan-
dered off into the lie'ds of patriotism, and brougnt
down the plaudits of the asscniblnge by his eloquent
alUi.'.ions to the varioui: (icncrais who are conducting
our armies to victory in Irnnt of Richmond. The
ceren-.onie.s of the eveninc hcic ulo.<d by a collation
to the friends and ladies who li.-id honored the occa-
sion, whiih was worthy of tiie rei'm!iaii of one of
the incst honored lodges in New-York.
A Rally for Govkk.sment

Th.
Axu THE War.

following terse and sif.nificant i-:ill lor a public
ia ComjuM 99nnvil ill> 4 Ccninilllec oi the Chaw- J wj^yins^^ fii||nAit Ihf Aiiiuiui5Uuuii and j^ioiuol

flwwar.lsetreUaMiatbliCl^aaA hai,walaai^
obtained a T*at|MBbi of stgaataiat :

" Tbe nndanlgaed la favor oir a vjgorons proaeen-
tion or (ba war to potdoWn the rebelUaa quiekly, and
opposed to those wbakaw aid directly to ka traitors
when tbey could, asd now atteaipt to give aid indi-
rectly br abase of tta AdaiialsbratlOB and its progres-
sive aMasores, unlt,^ in a call for a pobUc eetingto
support the President and his Cabinet.'*

This Is coiiehed in the right spirit and In the right

langnage. It contains a sofficienOy pointad rabnlu
of tbe traitors who, under pretence of nrging on the

war against the rebels, stimnlate war upon the Ad-

ministration, and who, affecting devotion to the Union,
are simply gnnkies of a Southern slave-bred arlstoc.
racy, now happily displaced and discredited. Let the
time and place of the meeting be fixed. There 'Will
lie no lack of attendant*. -

SniciDiBT JuMPiKO Out or A TBiim-STOitT
Wniov. About 8 o'clock, yesterday morning, Jobh

WiuoK, an Irishman, aged 81 years, committed sai-

clde by throwing himself ont of the third-story 'win-

dow of house No. 101 Walker-street. He struck upon
the stone flagging in the back yard, and waa taken np
dead. Coroner Wildit beld an inquest upon the

-body yesterday afternoon, when it appeared from the

evidence of Che daughter of the deceased, that the lat-

ter wss very much addicted to the use of intoxicating
drink, and had been so since she was old enough to
remember anything about him. That upon two or
three occasions recently, be had endeavored to throw
himself from thereof of his residence while laboring
under delirium tremens^ but he was prevented In time
by some of his friends. The jury rendered a verdict
in accordance with the above facts.

A Taste fob Peccliab Sports. In the Court
of General Sessions, before Judge McCuitn, Csablis
E. Bauci, a rather respectable young man, i9 years
of age, a native of Lowell, Mass., was yesterday tried

on an indictment for grand larceny. From liis own
afBdavit, it appears that, on the afternoon of June 28

last, he was strolling through the Central Park, after

having indulged somewhat in "
lager" and other in-

toxicating drinks. The music discoursed there had
no charms for him ; and, finding the horse and wagon
(worth $756) of Mr. Gxoaoi E. Kitching, Brookiyn,
in charge of a young lad, he determined to have a
ride. He wheedled the boy into the idea tiiat he
was the owner, and, without further delay, mounted,
and went off at a 2.40 pace, which he kept up until

caught by the owner.alxiut lOH o'clock next morning,
in Third-avenue, above Sixtieth-street. Neither the

Judgeor jury could see it in that light, yet he was
found guilty only of an attempt at the offence.

The Americax Express Company. This

great organization thus manifests its patrioUsm. At

a meeting of the Directors, held yesterday, the fol-

following resolution was passed unanimously : ^
Resolved, That any of our present employes who

may promptly enlist under Uie recent call for troops
shall continue to receive one-half their pay during
their term of service in the war, and their places shall
be kept forthem till the close of the war.
Inasmuch as this Express Co. employs 2,000 men,

averaging salaries of $600 per annum, this offer is by
no means an illiberal one.

Larcekt. ^Mart Marshall, rather an antique
specimen of humanity, with eyes as variegated as the

rainbow, was ajraigned
in the Court of General Ses-

sions yesterday, charge'd with having stolen $90 from
some one whose name onr reporter did not learn. Her
case, at the request of her counsel, was postponed
%few days longer, as $10 ofthe money had been found
%i her person and he had rea.son to think the re-

mainder could be recovered. The case of Wm,
Clarke, who stands accused of grand larceny, was
postponed ti^l Friday. Pixrs.x Leoh Rsnacb, alias

Leon Reno, who was accused of the same offence,
was discharged.

Mrs. Mart R;al. The announcement in yes-

terday morning's papers tliat Mrs. Rxal would be

called to plead to the Indictment yesterday was in-

correct. Her senior counsel, Enwin Jahxs, Esq., is

absent from the City, and until be returns the case

will not be called. Mrs. Rial will be tried either at

the August term of the Court of Sessions, before
Recorder Hofpmah. or at Uie September term of the
Oyer and Terminer, before Judge BAENARn. Her sad
case secures for her a great dealof popular sympathy,
and she receives dally assurances of kindly regard,
and frequent proffers of aid.

The Great Eastern. This leviathan, now on

her hither passage, is expected by Friday or Saturday

morning. She will come in tid Long Island Sound,
and will anchor in Flushing Bay. She will be con-

signed to Mr. Charles W. WuiTitET, the son-in>law Of

Cbab. Morqab, who has sent two of the tiest New-
York pilots to meet her, they being eminently familiar
with the perils of the Sound and Heil Gate. The
Great Easttm will await orders at Montauk.

Chief Engineer's Bepobc The annual re-

port of the Chief Engineer of Ike Fira Department
will be sent In to tba Common Council atlo'clock.

In It the Chief gfras hi detail Ike strength aad posi-

tion of tiie Separtaient, urges Iks neeeselty of ra-

form, recommends the closer attention of the De-
partmental Committees to their work, andj con-
gratulates the City on the present state.

Stabbed in a Fight. James Phillips was se-

riously stabbed by Jahib DosovAH, ata late hour on

Tuesday night, while the two were engaged in a

fight at No. 47 Oliver-street. Donovan was arrested
and locked up to await the result of the injuries, and
Phillips w as conveyed to Bellevue Ho.spital, where
his condition was pronounced honeless.

Forging Cases. Charles Martin 's case,which
was referred to in yesterday's Tmis, and which was on

trial in the Sessions, has been disposed of. The j ury,
after hearing the testimony as to his previous good
cliaraeter. retired for a short time and returned with
a verdict of " Not Guilty." Hibhah Boihgen pleaded
guilty in the fourth degree.

Chambfr of Commerce.^A special meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce will be held this day at 1

o'clock P. M., to receive the report from the Commit-
tee appointed on the 3d insL, on the state of National
Affairs.

, ^_^^^^^^
BROOKLYN NEWS.

The Kikqs County Medical Society and
Dr. Hxa, tbe Colored M. D. A meeting of the Kings

County Medical Society was held on Tuesday even-

ing, at the Brooklyn Institute, when, after tbe trans-

action of some preliminary business, the case of Dr-

RiA was called ud for consideration. The facts o

this case are about as follows : Dr. Rxa, a well known

physician, having an extensive practice in the East-

ern District, and said to beja highly educated and sci .

entific man, applied to be admitted as a member of

the Kings County Medical Society. The application

was duly presented, and referred to the Committee
of Censors, and that body reported In favor of admit-

ting the applicant. Just as the vote was about being

taken, a discovery was made that Dr. Ria was only

three-fourths white the other fourth being tbe

same as the ancient Adam is supposed by many to

have been black. Here was a dilemma. Some mem-
bers were indignant, others opened their eyes in as-

toiUshment, while a few took the matter like philoso-

pliers and laughed. After one of the astonished

members had recovered his consciousness, he moved
to lay the matter upon the table. There it was laid,

and the Society adjourned. The next meeting was
held on Tuesday night, as we have said above, when

something more than an hour was wasted on an ef-

fort to dodge the direct question before the Society

to admit or reject the applicant. The majority, if not

all of those present, would doubtless have voted

against the applicant had the question been put to a
vote; but they hesitated to do this, because thei know
that Dr. RxA can compel them fo admit him if he so

elects. The subject, however, was discussed very
dispassionately, and with a^_ ._ full consciousness
of all the embarrassments surrounding it ; yet there

was apparently a general desire to get rid of direct

action by sl(pwing lliat the application of Dr. Rea
was not legally before the Society. One member
moved that a Committee be appointed to request Dr.

Ria to withdraw his application. This was at once
declared to be impossible, because he is only three-

fourths white. The motion was voted down.
Another member alleged that the Committee of Cen-
sors had not been legally organized, and therefore

Dr. Rea's application was not legally before them.

The censors did not know, but supposed they were

organized properly. Another said the applicants
named had Lot ocen filed at tiie Comity Clerk's office,

as requi'rcd by both a State lav*- and a law of the So-

ciety, where physicians receive their diplomas from'

institutions outside of the State. The censors had

never heard of this law before. An indignant mem-
ber said that he could show by science that

this was a white man's Society, and that no
colored man could be aomitted. After setting forth

in eulogistic terms the position
of the Society-lie

said admitting a colored man would be to a certain

extent amalgamution, and amalgamation had a ten-

dency to deteriorate therefore, a colored man cojid

not be admitted. The speaker apologiied to the so-

ciety for tendering his views being tbe youngest
member and took his seat. The Society was not pre-

pared to consider the scientific part of the question.

A member said that Dr. Rea could be rejected be-

cause he kept a drug-store and sold quack medicines.

It was suggested that several members in good stand-

ing were guilty of just the same thing. The answer

to this was that two wrongs cannot make a right ;

that if the laws had not heretofore been strictly

enforced they should be now. A proposition
was made to drop the subject, and take no

further action until compelled to do so. This

met with no favor. Amotion to lay the whole mat-

ter on the table was lost . a motion to refer the whole

subject back l Ut ceusoin waais r<tG(e(| I| nug

^aUr rafsrnd la a COBBlttaa of tkraa, eoaiMtBg <<

DnTBian, Hosn aad geaam-nte investigaM aa#
report as to tbalegflquaUicatfoDS and stsAw of Dr.
Rsa. with a view to ind some good reason far ngcet-
lag tbe applicant, other than iJte color of Ma skin,
file sensitiveness of the pnblle mind upon tba segro

Siestion,
was characteristically illastrated by one of

e most learned aM respected medical goitienen
preeant at tbe above meeung. He made tbe closiDg
speech, reminding tbe members that this was asdoa-
tUe Society, and therefore It was their duty not to let
what transpired there " lei^ out" and get into the pa-
pers, as the public had nothing to do with their affairs,

YouNO Men's Chbibtian AggooiAiioir. A reg-
ular meeting of the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion was held on Tuesdsy evening. An essay sub-

ject, Religion in Politics"-was read byMr.Wa.
Jahss, which elicitea considerable delwte. The es-

sayist believes that politics and religion are not in-

compatible, and that it is not only the duty of Chris-

tians to attend primary meetings and vote on election

days, but to accept nominations for office, to the end

that the offices may be filled by God-fearing men. As
a simple act of justice to an absent brother, and to set

the Society right before the public, Mr. Sbiricah pre-
sented the following resolutions, which were unani-

mously adopted :

Whereas, It has been publicly charged that the gen-
erous donations of the people of Brooklyn, for the
benefit of the sick and wounded soldiers, have been
misapplied by tbe agent of this Associatian, ViHOUi
CoLTXR, Esq.; and j

Whereas,- It Is the duty of this Association to stand

by its agents so long as they faithfully perform their

obligations; therefore.
Resolved, 1. That we are fully satisfied that our

Agent, Mr. Coltis, bas faithfully applied every ar-

ticle which we have entrusted to him to the purposes
for which the contributions were made, and to no
others.

i. That we regret that it has not been in our power
to contribute tov\ard the support of Mr. CoLria's
noble efforts for the education of aegiected children,
white and black, with wliich we cortUaliy sympathize,
and in which we bid him God speed.

3. That we lejoice in the renewal of Mr. Colter's
labors la North Carolina, and hone that similar phil-

anthropic efforts may be initiated in every place oc-

cupied by the arltiies of the United States.

"The following-named persons were admitted as

members : W. Parker, G. A. Close, F. J. Hosford. A
N. Hart, E. C. Fisher, J. F. Gray, Miss C. L. Morand'

Miss .M. E. Morand, Jas. Darling, Miss L. C.Hosfqrd|
W. Hudson, F. L. Langley, E. J. Brackett, Geo. A.

Wicks, W. A. Losy, W. D. Trowbridge, W. D. Mor-
ton, Wm. James, H. A. Hagar, T. Warren, G. Will,
G. Hancock, G. Barker, Rev. J. B. Flagg, W. S.

Hicks.
On motion of Mr. Sbikman, the Army and Navy

Committee was authorized to receive contributions in

money and clothing, and secure watchers for the
sick and wounded soldiers, soon expected to arrive in
this

city.
After the usual exercises, the meeting ad-

journed.
Bitten by a Mad Doo. A man named Pat-

bice Bransan was bitten by a mad dog on North First-

street on Tuesday. The dog was subsequently killed

by the police. Another road dog was killed yester-
day at Peck-slip Ferry.
Brooklyn City Court Calendar por This

DAT Nos. 45. 46, 48, 49, S2. 3, M, S6, S7, 58, 60, 61, Si,

63,64,65,70,71,5,11.

NEtV-JERSET.

Pound Drowned. The body of an unknown
man was found at an early hour yesterday morning
fioating in the river near the Long Dock, Jersey City.

Deceased was apparently about 25 years of age, with

sandy hair, goalee, and had on a black cloth coat and
pants, figured silk vest, heavy boots, and four shirts-
two gingham, one woolen and one white muslin. The
body had been in the water but a short time, and bore
no marks of violence, it was viewed by Justice Cdt-
tsr, who, deeming an inquest unnecessary, gave a
permit for burial.

Jersey City and Hoboeen Railroad. The
Jersey City Common Council passed an ordinance

on Tuesday evening, granting privilege to the Jersey

City and Hoboken Horse Railroad Company to lay
rails through certain streets of Jersey City for the

running of cars between the two cities. "The work
will lie commenced at an early day and pushed for-
ward to completion as rapidly as possible.

Funeral of Lieut. CBAZOrtE. The funeral of

Lieut. Chaeotti, killed in the battle of Mechanics-

ville, will take place from St. Mattheir's Episcopal

Church, Jersey City, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Independence Guard and members of the Hudson
Brigade, will attend.

Arrival Home oe Col. Bakeb.-M3o1. H. M.

Baxxb, of the Siglity-eighth New-York Regiment,
(Fourth 'Regiment Irish Brigade,} arrived at his

home, in Jersey City, yesterday morning, seriously
sick witb the typhoid fever.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Balaa at tbe Btoek BzchaDce....JCLT 9, 1S62.

$20,000 C. S. 68 '67 100

4,000 U . S. 6s '68 . . Reg.lOO'a
60,000 r. S. 08 '81. Keg.lOU
28,000 U. S. 6s '81. Oou.102

600 C S. 69 '81 Oreg.
W. Loan Yearly.. !>9

8,000 V. S. 6s :4 Cou. 90X
14,000 Treas. 7 3.10 ^c.

Notes small.104

36,000 do 104

2,460 Ohio St. 6s 1660.. 100^
15,M0 Ohio St. 6s 1881. . 10-234

1,300 Ohio #t. 6e I887..I03

1,000 Mich. St. 6g 1878. 98 1877

20,500 American Gold.lISX
8,700
1,000

28,000
100,000

llfl.OiiO

5.000

16,1100 Tenn. State 63 '90 63y
8,000 Virginia State 6s. 53

B.COOlli. War I*an.... 98

30,000 Mo. Stale 6s thii

2,000 Mo.6'8 isE.to Ban.
8: St. Jo 601^

2,000 La. State Cs 60

13,600 N. y . i:en. 6s .... 101

2,000 N. Y. Cen. B. 78

-Con. bs IO8I4

do. 114
do IMi
do 116
do U5)4
do s30.116)i
do b30.116;i

410 Pac. Mail S. Co. ...106
do 105
do 104H

Y. Central R.... 92
do n"!)*
do slO 92!<
do viH
do SIO 92)4

426
so-

lo N
100
60

360
100
150

1,000 Erie'2.IM.Ex.,;79.I05 |40 do

do
do

3Cio Harlem R...
150 Erie Railway
50 do
50 do

3(10 do
325 Eric Railway Pref.
200 do

6,0(10 E.B.3dU.b8. '8.1. 98

-',000 Har. 3d M. bs.. . 85

5,ulio Mich. So. 'id M . . . >'iH

3,0iiO do 83

9,000 C.i; N. W.2dM. 32

1,000 do 'JiH

46,000M.So.Sk.r.B 100

5,000 ill. Cen. R. B 95

4.000 T. H.&AI. 2d M. 82

13,0001'. (tN.W. A. B. 60
LOCOH.iSt. Jo. R. K. 52

15,000 To. & W. IstM .. 91

25,00ero. & Wa.2dM . 64^
10,000 C. k T. Sk. F B's. 9334

6,0(jfl P.Ft.W.i Cist M 90

B.noo do MH
6,(l0OCleve.*:P.3dM.. 82

J.OtKII'ol. &N. IstM. ..100

40 Chatham Bank 82

10 Irving Bank, "2

SOMetropol. Bank 100

6 Atlantic Bank 65

10 Panama B 133

.
35 111. Cen. K. Scrip. . 60
50 do 60V
100 do b30 60)4

b30 92!Si
. . . . 92?i

.. )6
SIO .3634

.... X'4.
... 36J4

37

6iH
64

'

641^
46
67)!l

500 Hudson RiverR
200 KeadinxK
200 Mich. Cen. R. . .

50 do slO 62J4
100 do 620 62X
60 do 62'4
60 do fi2?i

aoa M. So. t X. I.R.blO 27
160 do 264
225 Mich. So.&N.I.G.S. 5814
50 do 5855
50 ao 081,
100 do 59
100 Clev. & Pitts. R.... 23H
650 Chicago k R. 1. R.. 6.^)4
25 Galena & Clii. R lOH
150 do 70V
800 Clev. & Toledo R . 49
800 do 4Ji
509 do... M49H
600 do 49)4
110 Mil. ft P. Du C. R . 3
60 do 34)4
50 Tol. ft Wabash R. . 20
14'rol. ft Wab. Pref... 46

$18,350 n. S. 6b 1667.. .100

Jil.OOO U. S. 6s '81. . Reg.102
46.000 U. S. 6s '61. Coo.lO-iX

600 do 1023*
6,000 U. S. 68. '81, Oreg.

W. Ln. H yearly. 9934
7,000 Ir. 7 3-10* ct.X.104''.

2,000 do... 104?i
7.Ci00 Tenn. St.6s '90. . . . 64

10,000 Mo. St. 68 49)4
4,000 do 4914

10,000 p. F.W.ftC.IstM.. 91

10,0(iO Amer. Gold .beo.lloJi

B,orio do s30 116

60.000 do.: 116)4

80,000 do bto.iio;,
10.000 do a60.1153

1,000 do H6I4
40 Chic-. Bur. ft Qn.R. 77!4
200 I'ac. Mail S. Co I0

75 do 830 105)4
75 do !).. 10

50 do 810.105)4
25 do 30.106
60 do 8lS.10B!<
166 do I053ii
180 do 105)4
50 Hud. River R.. 46!i

200 Harlem R 16)4
200 Harlem R. Pref.... 39)4
300 Reading R 68

SECOND BOARD.
380 N. Y. Cen. R. .... 93)4

S30 99>i100 do
ino do
100 do ....s60 93)i
100 do 9334
200 Erie Railway 30)4
10 do 37
100 do b3a3634
50 Erie Railway Pref. . 6X
200 do 64
100 do KtU
350 Mich. Cen. R 63
100 do b30e33i
100 do 62il
400 Mich. So. ft N. I.R. 26)4
50M.S.&N.1.G S.blOSO

250 do S^H
20 do 68)4
10 Panama Railroad. .13.3V
23 111. Cen. R. Scrip. . 6034
400 do eoH
160 do b30 C0)4
75GaleuaftChi..R..'.. Tl
100 do 71)4
20 Clev. & Toledo R. .. 49V
200 do 49)4
300 do 49'4
200 Chi. ft R. I. R 66)4
100 do 6534
200 do b3066

Wkdnssdat, July 9 P. M.

The most extraordinary excitement of the

season prevailed on tlie Stock Exchange and

among the Bullion and Foreign Bill Brokers, to-

day. The additional rise in Gold from the average

sales of yesterday, was made equal to five ^
cent, placing the price, at one time, at llGiSIlCJ

^ cent. The highest printed sales at the. early

Board were at 115^ ^ cent. The eagerness to

buy when Gold was called up rapidly advanced

the bidding to this figure. The influence of* the

rise soon extended to tlie Raihvay Share list, and

Nvas a)so felt upon the Railway mortgages. The

advance on the Share list was full 3 V cent, on

New-York Central, and IJi^a V cent, on Eries and

the Western Shares. The strongest among the

last named were Michigan Southern Guaranteed

and Toledo. The demand for Toledo was in large

parcels, at 4!tJ.')0''p' cent. The demand for Erie

Preferred was also firm at WHOli ^ cent. The

6 !(? cents of Tennessee and Missouri advanced

I'aflJ ^ cent., and the Government Blocks and

Treasury Bonds J J V cent.
j

Xtie earl; sesision of tb$ Board enacted a ]

oinr ml* 4tf the Stock >xekatBt^whlelt dispeoaaa

iHththe delayer Triniitli^ and iMiSaf off th*

cfcsh sales of each Stock, as th* call (of the list

progresses. This amendment in the hitlierto alow

order of bufiaeis waa adopted yeatordstb;* two-

thirds vote, andtheexperiment appeared to work

well for all parties, besides affording the Bioksn
the laving of at least one hour's time in the foro-

noon from the session of the Board.

Between the Boards, the excitement in the

market continued on the Street, extending, of

conrie, to tho price of Gold, and tho rates <rf

Foreign Exchange. When the Bankers and Mer-

chants convened at Mr. Gilpix'I Booms, at 2

o'clock, tho utmost anxiety and curiosity were

manifested in regard to the cauitf for the addi-

tional rise in Gold, and although they were a-

cribed ui a considerable degree to gpecnlationi

there was an nnwiUingneas to name rates for Ex-

change in advance of the ascertained m^tet
value of Gold. On London lie's119 It cent., and
on Paris {.i.3i'Stt.3Q, were informally quoted. _

At the Second Board and after, the excite-

ment in the market continued, though prices on

the Share list were generally"Weaker on the final

transactions than on the printed tale*. Tlip Gov-

ernment securities were firm, and Gold also kept

up to lI6|<3IlTi sales, closing 116}V cent. bid.

The latest figures reported were about as fjhows,

contrasted with the closing quotations ofTuesday :

Tan. Wee.
nitsois Central. MX eOK

QKWF.BAL MABKETB.

Tmc Wad.
N.Y.CentraL..90H KU
Erie 35)4

'

Brie Preferred.. 62)<
Rock Island. ...MV
Toledo 48
Galena 69)4
Mich. Central...60)4
Mich. 8onthem.25)4
Mich.Guarant'd.67)4

3C^M
48*
71X
62)4
26)4
S6H

Pacific,......:.. 107 JilOSJi
Tenneseeee . . . . SSHjM
Missourls 48 48
U.S. 9s, 1881. ..102 102!<
U. S.7.30 Bonds. 104 104 H
U.S.NotesC'mHKa^IOS
Gold lUitUOK
Bills oil I.ondon.US 188)4

The further fall to 104i(SlOH V cent, for

Pacific Hail shares to-day, when nearly every

other Stock is rapidly advancing, of course attracts

much attention. The adverse movement against

this Stocli is one of the mysterious periodical

turns in the Pacific, speculation for which there

is no accounting on any rational principle. That

the triclis of the Stock-jobber have more to do

with the fall than any intrinsic change in th* con-

dition or prospects of the Company as a 20 V cent,

dividend-paying concern, is not improbable. There

was a fair de^nand for the Stock, at the reduced

quotation, in the afternoon.

The foUowjog are the bids to-d^y for the

City Bank Shares :

New-York.. eC Bk. of N. America.. .101

Merchants' loa Irving 72)4
Phoenix IIX) Metropolitan 100

National 8)4 Shoe A Leather 101

Commerce Scrip S'k. 80 Continental 80

American Exchange. 9ft Su Nicholas 00

Chatham 82 Atlantic tS

And tbe following for the Railway Mort-

gages ;
the advance being in proportion to the rise

on the Share list

H.V. Central 6a 101
N. y . C. 6b, subicrip'n. 99
New-York Cea. 7b,^64 102
N. Y. Cen. 7s.'76, U8
IT. Y. Cen. 7s, '76, con..l08S(
Erie tints, "68 107
Erie SMonda, '64 104M
Erie seconds, '79 104)4
Erie thirde/fe S7
Erie foarths, '80 iH
Xrie Mths, '88 88
Bsir.,N.r.ftE. lsto.'77 86
Hudson firsts. '69 110

Hudson seconds, s.f. 'es.103

Endson thirds, '76 93
Hudson convertible, '67 86
Harlem firsts, 'ie-'TS. . .104)4
Harlem thirds, '68 85

Sich.
C.8 c..'69-'73.103).

ich. C, n.r. 8 fi c.,'S2,ia5

Chi, Bur. ft Q. 8 c .106

Mich. So 7 )t c. .seconds VH
K. Ind.. Goshen L 'OS.KI)

M.S.ftN.Ia.s.f.7nc.l00
lU. Cen. 7 cent., '.6.. 98
T. H. ft A. firsts, 7 V c.104
Chi.fcN. W.fists as
Chi. ft N. W.firsts,aM'd 60

Ch.ftN.W. seconds .. 32
Ban. ft St. Joseph IsU. 60
Tol. ft Wabash llnta. . . 91
Tol. ft Wabatii seconds. t>4)t

Tol. ft Wabash Int. Bs. 78

U. ftP.DuC. firsts.. 91

Jal. ft Chic, firsts 104

Cal. ftChic. seconds. . . .lOOH
Cleveland ft ToI.B.f.. 93)4
V. J. Central firan 107

?itt8.Ft.W.ft Chi. firsts 90IK
i'itts. Ft. W. ft Chi. 2ds 7r

The day's business at the office of the As
sistant Treasurer was as follows : Beceipts, $2,

298,388 87, including $164,000 for Customs ; Pay

naents, $643,725 34 ; Balance, $10,211,887 57.

The Broadway Savings Institution has de-

clared tbe usual semi-annual dividend. .

The Buffalo Express says of the grain trade

of that city : <i.
" A flood of grain and flour has been pouring into

Buffalo since tne opening of navigation, and the im-

ports are largely in excess of any previous year. The
following comparative table will show the imports of
flour and grain into Buffalo, from the opening of navi-

gation to July 1, in the years 1849, 180 and 1861, and
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1862:

TolAl Gnls, iDClnd'g
Grftinbutb. Floor 6bl. FlooTrtdocedw WLeal-

1859 8.257,567 434,855 4,4S0,e2
1860 6,543,256 Sg 327,056 8,178J36
1861 11,598,164 598,461 15,591.619
1862.' 14,908,908 1,037,349 10,095,653
The Canal Exports from the opening. May l,to July

1, lS62fwill be shown by the following :

Flour.bbls 1< 0,5771 Barley. 93,502

Wheat, bush 7,730,067 Rye 241.695

Corn, tush 4,319,290
Oats 405,6351 Total Grain... 13,790,189
The revenues from Canal Tolls show a larye in-

crease, the receipts this year from the opening to Juiy
I having been $635,583 S3, against M26,07b in 1861,

and $286,822 81 in 1862."

The table of Exports of Produce for the

week was publistied in our paper of last week, by
an error from the Custom-house desk, as tbe Im-

ports of Dry Goods. We now correct the error

and annex a comparative statement of the Exports,

.exclusive of specie, from the port of New-York

to foreign ports, for the week ending July 8, and

since January 1 :

iseo. isei.

For the week $1,477,831 $2,464,819

Previously reported .V,t*\42e 66.782.106

Since January 1... $46,121,361 $69,246,924

The June statement of the Illinois

Bailroad is as follows :

LAlfD DEPABTMIKT.
Acres Conetrnction Lands sold 6.438

Acres InterestFund Lands soldr. . 1,094

Acr^s Free Lands sold 2,526

Totalsales in June, 1862 9,060

To which add Town Lot sales

Total of all

Acres sold since Jan. 1, 1862. . . .

Acres sold previous (net sales) . .

.. 44.423

.1,260,2?3

$57,712
10,781
27.137

$95,632
1.493

$971125

$515,677
16,147.983

Total s 1,304,697 $16.663,661

Construction Bonds cancelled previous to

May 3i: $2,112,500
Cash collected in June 28,085

158,000 bushels corn, received in Jane, on
band. <S,

Net collections to May 21 , 1862 4,216,622

TaATTIC DIFBTMINT.

Receipts from Passengers $61,033

Receipufrom Freight 165.213

Receipts from Mails 6.S58

Receipts from Rent of Road 5,333

Receipts from other sources 2.6a6

Total Receipts In month of June. 1862. . $240,565
Total Receipts In month of June, 1661 . . 173,941

The Niagara Fire Insurance Company
have declared (under the restrictions of

the late law) a dividend of five V cent., payable

on the 6th inst.

Messrs. Thompsoh Bbob. quote Currency
and Specie thus:

Ohio and State Bank Ind.)4
Kentucky

New-Kngland
York StateKew .

East New-Jersey
Weft New-Jersey...
Pencsylvahia
Pbiladelrhia
Baltimore ...

Wheeling, Virginia

Mexican Dollars.. .

l^panieb Dollars. . .

Five-franc Pieces..
French Crowns
l'ru89iah Thalere. . .

Knglish Silver....

Illinoisand Wisconsin. 1)4 u2
Missouri 2
Mlchimn 1

Canada - 7 Prem.
Cufitom-faouse Kotes7'a8r.

spscis siivsa.

BujlDS* BajUis.
...ijl lOiSpecies $1 12
.1 luluTd Am. Half Hols.. 1 09

... 1 2|0ld Am.Qiiar. Dollars 1 87

... 1 15]Spaai>hSilverftox.. 1 27

... 74 New^m. Silver los

...6i6| r
OOU). '

JloS' Bti;las
..$6 aoiSpanisb noutaIooD8...$i7 25Victoria Sovereigns .

Old SovertigDB 8 28 1 Patriot fioubtoons
Twenty Francs 4 20{Gold. Am Old .

Ten Thalfr Piei-es 8 40lCold, Am. New...
Ten Guilder Pieces 4 401

...ic js
. 1 15

.. 1 16

TBE HOKSE MARKET.

Nsw-YoRs, Wednesday, July 9, 1S02.

There remained unsold at the Tweiity-fourth-
street stables, the beginning of the week. 480 head.
There has been no transactions in hrst-class hc-r&es.

Some few second-class road and business horses sold at

$'200'9$2S0 each. Good plain worked retail at $l:;j ai

$130 each. Canadian ponies sold at $80'ai$95 each.

No demand for railroad or omnibus horses. No sales

or shippers. (Government ha^ purchased 322 head, the

past weeli. at $100 each. Sales for the week amount

to 380 ^ead^ lcav.>SK on h)U|d ^W) 'igj^hea^

ITiv-Tmk, WadBSMUy, July 9, Itn-t p. it

bbla.noar.mbis.aiid<M bags CoMllaai:H!wr
bush.Wbeat.8IU(ebashais ComT IH bwSs iSS
v?''^^'"^*>*tO*t8>>fM>kastaU Halt. Uip

COAL-Forelgn has bMB !n note demand !.nBMd prices, salae hare ben Bta of -fisil

Anthrae^ IstafS&requestandu quSSd iw gg

5^to* ''"'** * "dfa.^^
COTTON li tenet and la request at lUsa nrtcM.

Including Middlings at 4IcSJ! 7a^*%
bales. Also, by aocUon, 800 bales Sea IsUndT^ Me!
erse., m541 bales oSL at$Je.4c ^laT'

'*
FISH The principal lai^iirykasbeca for Drr Cod.

and tUs Und cUeav at$$ ISM * ewt.
''*'"

FLOCa AND MEAL laflosBcad by tho inM
rise In the price of Gold and o< SterliBc Exehaaa*
Bills, the market for State and Western riour n>.
hlUu unusual aetirlty to-dar, and piloas of Mnetag
brands show an advance of l0c.*lSe.1IM>L Kxpot^
ers are buying freely. Some speculative laquiry also
exists. Sales have been rtparted, Im* our I

~

of 42,900 bbls., part to anive, ineladlH Bum
State, at $4 56$4 ; mfsrkriedMtoa <

eiaaiac wift

a 520
4 70
6 00

I 6 00
l M
6 SO
7
7 00

Btase, at $4 9oa$5 80, etaleflr at $t,none to be had under tUs rate. : *!
era, tsfenor to eBsace, ai $4 S0$4 76;
Iowa, Wiacona ana im^^g ^ ^ 00#$$ -

lamaaa. ana MlchlcaB. at $5&$6 ; roBd4ooB "
Oiuo,sblppia( oraaas, at $5 16$ NVkM.
taoerane state . . u mun

t 8UUI 4 M
aoper&ne Westers 4 go
Bxtra Iowa, Wisconsin and Hllnou. 4 90
xtra Inoiana ana Miculgan 5 oe

Bxtra Ohio, round hoop, shinpiaf brda 5 15
Extra Ohio, traiae Dranos -r^j *5
BxiraGenesee j jj
biienor to Choice Kxtra Missoan 5 15 _ .

Southern Flour Is active and buoyant ; sales 2,7*$
bbls. at $5 15$5 SO.for poor to good superfine Balti-
more, &c., and $5 65e$6 75 for fancy to choice extra
brands, fl bbl Canadian Fhinr is d^dedly firaier ;
sales 3,200 bbls. extra at $4 95 $6 25V bbL Rye Fkwr
rules quiet at $2 75d$4 10 for fine and sopertae,^
t>bi. Com Meal continues in fsir demand at $3 fiO# 1

$2 85 for Jersey, $2 95 for Marsh's Calotte, aad > ^

lor Brandywine, fl bbl.: sales 1,600 bbls.
GRAIN Wheat has been In very brisk demand la>

day, chiefly for exoort, thoueh partly on speonlatioa,'
''

at an advance of 2c.3c. %i bashel. The reiMXtM -

sales, since our last, comprise 398,000 bushels, aeoa-
siderable part to arrive, including White Canada,on private terms, ; White Western, at $1 30a#ll: '

Amber Western at $1 26$l 29. tlkc latter aa !
treme rate

: Red Western, (Winter,) at $1 26$1
25: Amber Iowa and Wisconsin, st $1 U$I 14-
Milwaukee Club, poor to prime, at $1 a2)4a$l U;
Chicago Spring, at 9ft.e$l lu ft ouslirL Corn Is la
brisk request at an Improvement of 1 )4cki. Vbash.
Sales 243.000 bushels, (pait to arrive,) at 62c
S4c. for old Mixed Western; 48c.e51)4c for new
do.: 44c.<390c. for unsonad new and old ; 96c. for
Yellow Western ; 58c for White Western ; roo. for
White Southern, %! bushel. Rye is in lively re-

Suest
at 66c.75c. t|) bushel; sales, 24.000 bushels.

larley remains as last noticed. Oats are in fair rpr
quest, including Canada, at 43)c44Hc; Wealen.
at 43c.44)4c.. and State 44)4c<45c. Ikboah^HAY North River Bale is plenty aitd heavy, to-
day at55c.'a70c. ?i 100 s.

HOPS Are^in moderate request at fdemer lalaa, la-
cluding last year's crop, at 14c.c. f) k.
HIDES The firmness ofholders checks operatioai,

and the market is Inactive Stock of all Idndl,
275,400. against 485,700 same time last year.LEATHER Sole has been in fair demand at steady
prices. Upper in the rough has been more soogtit
after at rising rvtes. ICalf Skins are saUUe aad
firm. English Salted Sheep Sldns are scarce aad aa-
settled in price.
MOLASSES Sales, to-day, 2S5 hhda.. inehaMv

Porto Rico at 36c.37c., Nuevitas at 33)tcBari)a-
does at 33c., and Cuba Muscovado at 2Sc. ; also, liy
auction, 100 bbls. Xew-Orleans at 32cM)4C %falL
XAVAL STORES {he demand for Splrtts Tur-

pentine has been more Blmated, to-day, and 190 bHs.
hare been sold at $1 55^1 CO ^ gallon, dbstng wldk
$1 57)4$l 58)4 generally offered, and $1 60 aad
over asked. *^

OILS The marltet has been quiet to-day, tfaoo^
prices have not varied materially.
Nxw-BEnroRO Ma&kxt Week er.ding Jidf 7. 1802-

Bperm Oil Very quiet ; the only transaction is N8
bbls., for export, at a price not tranaplrad. Wftais
Oil The transactions for the week have been whM^
for export, and embrace 350 bbls. at 54, and 1,400 bbls.
in parcels, at 55 cents. Wilaietone Sales tat tte '

week 29,000 lbs. Arctic, bought on spemlstlon, lat a
price not made public.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil mnd Wkal^cne sals
Me Vnittd StaUs.

aUi.ip. BbU. >rb. Jtbs.*ss,
From Jan. Ito July 7, '62.27,588 64.941 9eS;H
Same Ume last year 37.960 85,605 IO,aaa

iWkalemen^s Skipping Ikat.

PRO i'lSIONS Pork is in moderate demand, at
$10 3;)<tI0 50for Mess and $8 3I!4'3$8 50forPrtiBe,
f! bbl. Sales 1.500 bbls. Cut Meats condnue inacttra,
at 4)4c.a6c. for Hams, and 3)4c.&4c for ShooMet^
f^l6. Bacon rules dull and nominal. Lard IsQi fair

request, at lud rates : sales 1 ,SUO tcs. and bbls.. In lota^
at 7Sic.^S^c. %1 lb. Beef is quiet, at prerioasprleoa;
sales 100 bbls.. at $12 50S$I4 for Extra Mess, altl

$I1'S$I2 50 for plain Mess, ?l bbl.: Prime Me<s,$l**
$20f)tc. Beef Hams. $15 5Ua$16 50 ^ bbL Batter'
is in fair request, at 9c.S15c. for poot: to choice West-
ern, and lOcSiKc, for poor to choree State, II ft.

Cheese continues in demand at 5c8)ca, V %.
RICE Sales, to-d^, 450 bags East India at $4 (O*

$5 25* 100 lbs.

SOAP Sales have been made since our last of $(0
boxes Castile, at 13)c.<9l3)4c. cash V ft. Holders
are now asking an advance.
SUGARS 'Tbe market continues th favor alkti,

the demand being active. Sales, to-day, 1,470 bhda.,
including Cuba at 7)4c.6f,c.: Porto Rico at g54c
eJtC and New-Orleans at8)4c.; also 950 bxs. Havana,
part at 7!4c.8)4c., fl tb.

TALLOW Sales 200,600 Sis., at 9?icfl9)(c ^ ft.

Tbe business of the week, Messrs. Kkisht * Sam
notice thus :

" The recent advance in the En^iaft, to-

gether with the still adtancicg Sterling Eichaiage
market, has caused a firmness, and prices have been
sastained. Ttie demand for export, both for Kaglaaa ,

and the Continent, has been large. Prima.braads are
scarce at 9)ic., and the market closes firin, vrtth aa'

upward teiideney. The supply of country and West-
ern is very moderate. Price this dav,: I896\t]ic;
1859. lie: 1860, lOc; 1861, 6!<c.. ft lb." X
TEAS Continue quiet at former prioes. The

Pnct Current publishes the following statement of iha

rocit m hands of Importers, Sen -York, Julf 1. ISB.
ir-dHK>. Ua csi^ xuini.

Hyson 1,749 90 m,*m
i'oung Hyson 12,225 99 an^>
Hyson Skin.., 4.454 4

Twankay...-. 1,415

Gunpowder 1,099

Imperial 1,139

Grand total. Jnly 1, 1862. .22.081
Grand tots, Jan. 1, 1662. .16,543

Bair.iie.
Souchong and Congou ^.669
Oolong 73,872
Ankoi .' 4.629

Orange Pecco 637

Powchonp. Oolong 999

Powchoug, Chulan auo

Powchong, Singapore 11,774

Japan, Uncolored 1,046

69
60

l:.lie. Lbs.
46
$8
M
9
M
M
34
40

4OO4I6
41jB4>

9,226,828
I,44I,t8$

Grand total, July 1, 1862.136.21)6
Grand total, Jan. I, 1662. 38.875 . .

TOBACCO Sales 191 hhd.Kectacky at 8)4cv
14c V t>. Market less ac^[. Sales at aaaitaa,

to-day, on accouiu ol GovenidUnt, < prise oaiao of the
i/tiroMo .) 2.1.78S B>s. su-ip Tu'jaceo, l!6c 9ft.;S7,-
034 s.8.manufactiired,5lc.: 5,632 manotactared,ltJfC(
I9,32 lbs. strip, '.25c.: 8.264 fts. manufaotorad, !)(.;
15,328 bs. leaf. 9)4c.; 14,626 fts." leaf. 14)4C-; UJKl
Sis.. Viae., 11,953 lbs. manufactured, 40i;.; 11.8l2fta.

manuftctured, 34c.: 72.794 fts. leaf, 9Xc; 4MI$ fte.

leaf, lS)c. ; 1,510 fts. leaf, 9)4c i <,IS> fta.

manafactured, 45c. : 13,185 fts. manufectured,
42c. ; 5,400 fts. manofsctured, 91e. ; 1,644 fts.

manufactuied, 45c.: 21,699 lbs. strip. 26c. ; 26,186
lis. strip. 26c. : 4,'J80 fts. strip. 24)4e.; 17,434 fts.

manufactured. 42c.; 34.219 fts. manufactured, KHc.;
6,111 fts. manulactured, 96)c.; 2.997 fts. manaiao-
tured. 31c. ; 27,724 lbs. strip, 25c.; 2,762 . strin, 27c;
14,136 fts.. strip, 27c.: 21.276 fts. strip, 28c.; !.2S fte.

manufactured, )4c.; 119 fts. manufactured, l$cflft.
WHISKY Sales, today, 850 bbls., at 2cJ0t V

gallon.
FREIGHTS-An active business wae lnaTlail .

to-aay, at buoyant rates: For Urerpoo* Floor.
36. l)4d.3s. 3d. V bbl. ; IVheaU' In bulk and

bags, 12d.)4lS!(d. ; Com. 12d.l2id.: Beef, ts. 9
tc. ; Pork, 4s. iki. V bbl. ; Bacon and Lan;. 326. 6<1., and

bv steamer, 50. : Butter and Cheese. 3is.a375.6d.,

and by steamer, 60s. ;
Tailow. 30s.: J, 4j.

?! ton. For GiasBon-Floi'r, 3s. 6d.*Ss. W.

?ibbDl. ; Cain, Il'4d..ai2i4d. 'f* bushel; Pork,

5s. f> bbl. ; Beef. 7-. ic. ; Bacon, and Lard,
3Ss. ; Buner and Cheese, 3i.-.'.i3.s. 6d. ;^aUow.
32s. 6u.<837.'. 6.! f ton. F"'^

^ ^i^"!; i*""'',.
"

10Hd.a4s. V bbl.: Cram, I2)4d.*13>4d.
bybei

i

Porlc, 4s. 6la.is. %) bbl.: Beel 7s. Site; Buner
and Chee.<. .ir^. 6d. : Bacon and Lard, 325. ed-; Tal-

low at 3i 6d ton. For an Irish port direct, two
barks with urain, in bulk, at lid. 12)40. basbe).

For Rolli idarn, Kve, (7,000'bu5liels,) In ship's llags at

lid. * busliel. For Havre Wheat,I8c.c bash.

The lale^t charters, according to the Skxppmt List.

have been : A bar'k, 519 tons, to Cadiz, light pipe

staves at $40, and heavy do., at %K> : a brig, 200
toiij.

from Lisbon to Rio Gninde, s:Ut, 30s. :
a ship, l.iw

ions, at Uoston. from PhUadelpiiia to San Francisco,

coal, $15; a >chooner,2,250b!)U.., 10 the Wind* ard.

boc: two British schooners lo '>'';"''""* ?^ ""?
back from Turk'.- Islands lo -'<'"' '^

'',^'.*?^^',^;
brii:.227;and one 250 tons,

=<'.?<'-',''' "''Sii^h^/
back, sugar 40c.. and mola^-r^

j;^
'6 i

^r^liLTf'
U7 tons, to .Xibuia, 0c.; a m"0. ^ ""S '". ? rw
video tci Enclaml one to .'MaiB.diam, ship Are, 1,737

tonrio sa;:'Frid;<-o. ship
j'"s-r,i>f' ^^2

saini port, and ship '-"'
V"'"'., .. to tSI-'J

1 nort a brip. 248. ions, and .me, -98 tons, to lui.e

I islaftOiiJJld HJVkj
0" !"*?** '*?*

\

i,ira.m
i,Mt,n8
*MB>fti.
I.74>S8

8,nM
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THB MSWaTORK TIBCBS.
m

PkUUid In tke Tin* BaUdlng, traattnctlwOItj Btf

yduoFfc-row. Bprnce tat Kta-ittff .

rk OAUiT TIUBS, fuhltihwl (wy botoIbc <

anah0>rto Twa Cim; mdM <t Six Douu
jiWl'Sm Bnnday edition. SBTn DtuAU i er jtr.W eUU-VBEKLT, pobUiInt TMMiaya ud rrl

^an, TioDn DoLuas jenr: tvocoplw tsonsaddrMi
'

ferrim Puuna.
,' JLajinmwhfwmmmim*<3xi> of nVB lubKrl-

VnnV nntrnBata oopy te htaaMK or retain Two

IMlHMBd ftHilf t> Mttlfr nlirtnni

TbaWEXKLT,TvoDu.AUarear: tmeoiilMTBiu
SoUjUK;-*** (opie* Vtn Oou^u. Any ixTMa who

vilHnitokClnkorT8NraliKribn>t 1 esch.ihaU

nMlipcaBCXtmooiirtMblnualtorniaTretainOna
Dol-

Jnr MlWfmiHnn Tb* aeml-WeeUy and Weekly

Wtia Clerfynao at Ih* loweat eink nta*. Specimen

kmMMitorwwded on applicMioa.

TnM'Cadi InTariabiy in adYance.
' AliWtattabaaddnaeedtaB. J.RATUOND ft 00.,

IhiaiMan o( tk* Nsv-Tou Toot, Nev-Tork CUy

''
TO COJUU!SPOm>BXTS.

MneHee em** " orAnimfmmsCommtaUeMm*,
KkmUvtr iM imtrntdadfornuertum mutt tc mUkntlcatU
In/Stmamu mmd miirttt iif Uu vmUrnot Mcemnlt
firmuMteaiun^ tut at a guarantyfor hit goodflath.
Wtcmmat trndtrlatte u rtttm rejecltd Ctaamuor

*"w&ivrtTtXT COttXSSrOlfDSItCK, cmtammr
imfrtttitntmt, tMeilaifrmm any fuarter ^flAtwarlii

iny M Mn XrMiaCi

UinlU. XXKirE':> THEATBS FASoaoa ; n. Tax

WAL&AOK'S Oaxaai BiotioK* Tax Toiaa AcraiH
Taa Bxvama VoLoariia.

maLCS CUBSBN Tai NiaarDucxxf.

WnrriS aABOEN Pior. Axsaasoa.

WOOD'S MmSTBKL HALL, No. 61* BxaiBWAT
Bouonui EsTxaTAisMaim.

mZON'SCREXOBME CAKDENS-Sth-T. and Mtb-it.

OraxA, Bjjj.n asd Fantohuu.

BAKNUirS HaSEUH COHHOSoaax Msn, thx f30,l)0a

Kgir-Linaa Whau, feo., a* all Hooia-DaAMAiig
Piatntii (] at and tH o'clock.

GEOBOI CBBISTT'8 HINSTBSLS-Hau W Ma-
oaui K*.acBnadvay.

8CHAU8' OALUCBT Ko. It* Broadway" CiaanaL-
LA" *a> Onxa fiax Ficruua, from > A. U. toi^

not W0VDKB8 or THE WoBLD-Ho. |S3Bra4wiy.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

..
-' THS BEBELLION.

1K itsT* no later inteUigenca from the Army
of the Potomac thia evaning. W#hae, howeTer,

the bnportant announcement that President Lia-

ceui want up the Jamea Biver on tueaday, on a

viait to Gen. HoClxixait. He waa accompanied
6am WaAiagtoB by Gen. Naglxx, who, with

iGen. POBTXB, recently arrived with diapatchei for

the Government. The public will, no doubt, aoon

be apprlaed of the meaning of thia viait.

Our Waahington correapondent announcea the

diaconry by the Oovemment of a groat rebel con.

apiracy, which was to have burst upon the conn-

try aimBltanaonaly with the great battlaa before

Biehmond. X ri^xg wai expected to take place

in Tiiinxin. Kentucky, and Maryland, and Jxrr.

Datis, in the eonfuaidn, waa to march on Wash-

in^tiM. The firat part of the plan the defeat of

Gen. HoCULLAX lailad, however, and, conse-

quMttly, the rest waa not attempted.

Mq. Txtnixnu., of the Firat Connecticut Artil-

lery, haa arrired in Washington, and ia faat recov-

tJBf from an attack of the Chickahomlny fever

and ftom the tetigues of the recent battles. He
tstee that the First Connecticut Artillery had

charge of all. the aiege guns of the army during

MoClxllax's masterly retreat, and saTed every

One of them. The guns were placed in position

on fivs different occasions during the retreat, and

the advancing columns of the enemy thereby held

In check until the position which the Command.

In( Qeaeral designed to secure was gained. The
Idee of the enemy on Tuesday from our siege

guns and &om all the artillery, which was well

posted, in Maj. TxiiifBCLi.'B opinion, far exceeds

our own lose. The Pirat Connecticut Artillery

received the thanks of the eommanding General

Tor theii akill aad courage in saving the siege gtms
of the army.
The rebel Gen. Jackson is likely to obtain a

xeputation for ubiquity equal to that enjoyed by
SxAUBXGAxn. A gentleman of Kansas, who ar-

zived in B oaton on Tuesday, states that the Gov-

ernment had received information from a scout,

who had. never been deceived, that the rebel Gen.

^AOUOa was in the Shenandoah Valley at the

time he was reported to be in front of Richmond,

attacking the right wing of our army. The scout

had aeen him on that day, and could not have
been mialed aa to the identity of the rebel com-
mander.

From July 1 to July 1, when the truth became

UOM accurately known, Memphis waa agitated by
the most etciting rumors from Southern sources,

xegaidlng a&irs before Biehmond. 'Mome had it

that the city had been surrendered, and on the

other hand it waa positively stated that Gen.
BkAoa had received dispatches from Gen. Lxx
mnoouncing that, by the aid of Jacksok, he had

tamed MoClillas'b right wing, and that the

HatioBal army was in full retreat. The Memphis
papers of July 3 published the following dispatch,

which fomiahea full and conclusive evidence that
' tba Qovemment had early and detailed reporta of

Geo. XaCLxu.Aa'B movements, which it withheld

froaa the people of thia section :

Coama, Taesday, July I.

(Mdal dlspstchas received at Hallick's, bead-

4HtM* state that HcCuuab had a fight on the

Ttt. At laataaoooats the ablr was an advantage
te as t least squally balanced. Reports of Mo-
Clsllax beinf routed and cut to pieces have no
Xoondatlon in fact.

The firat reliable accounts of the battlea on the

PaoiBsula, our toaders will remember, were pub-
lished in the Timxb of July S, so that the people
of Ken^bls had intelligence from official sources

dsy or two earlier than it was promulgated
ksi*.

> The Colnmbua (Ohio) Journal, of July 7, leama
that a meeting of tho Governors of tho loyal
Statee haa just been held at the Angler House,
Clsveland, for consultation and cooperation in the

inattara appertaining to their positions and duties.

An enthusiastic meeting to pledge all the re-

ources of the people to the Goverment was held
lln. Philadelphia on Taesday evening. Patriotic

letters were resid from Senators Wuhot and Covr-

M, and from J. W. Fobs kv.

The ship Wettern Bmjiire, from Sew-Orleans,
rrived at this port yesterday afternoon. She has
on freight 1,800 hogsheads sugar, 232 bales cot-

ton, and 105 bales of moss.

A letter to the I'hilidelphia Prtis, dated 3?ono
Inlet, S. C, July 1, has thia very improbable piece
of

intelligenc^^^' A i jn.ur tto-.uila lieie, criiling
great excitement, thar the rebsl 'uct'.'-ry on James
Island has-been aUiclfed tu djy bj- .'.(; FedLro.:

troops under the coi!!.-..ati oi d;i. fcrav];&s.

The fighting, it is
i:c;.'.rtcd, co;=r.. . j.cd il.ortly

^, after 8 A. M., and it tiit prejeni !i.o.i.( ul (;>

o'clock) ia said to be eiiil goiij oo "

'Xiie Grenada {MeJiipb>o) A/ir-.-ul d He 27ih

says that a steamer r.rrivaJ in a Ho itW. r.i port
about the 2Gu, with 8,6C0 st'ai.u ul si.ns and a

large quantity ol auimunitiou. The j!^dsn:}illt ar-

rived safely out. Several ether sinVs, it says,

ipnitm rm/c foi {ub4 ^vilj, au(l Uave
t>i<i|iaUi|

ait. TvsohoMkMli^ltitdwitt

Iri die Senate ysaterday, the (iitt to change the

place of holding the IT. S. Circuit Court for West-

em Tennessee, waa reported back from the Ju-

diciary Committee. A bill was also reported

from the Judiciary Committee to amend the act

to prohibit the Slave-trade, so aa to authorize the

President to make arrangemsQta with foreign

countries, and especially with Denmark, for the

colonization of recaptured Africans. A bill to

provide for the employment of persons of African

descent in building intrenchments, and for other

war purposes, was introduced from the Military

Committee. A bill to provide another puniabmeot
for treason waa introduced by Mr. Datis, of KenT^

tucky, and referred to tlie Judiciary Com-
mittee. The resolution introduced several days

ago, In relatioa to the quorum of the Senate, was
laid on the table, alter aome debate. The Naval
Grade bill was paased. The Post-route bill, pro-

viding for a bridge across the Ohio Biver at

SteubenvUle, waa passed. The bill introduced on

Tuesday by Mr. WlLSOv, amendatory of the act of

1795, authorizing the President to call out Militia.

&c., was taken up, and was debated at consider-

able length. Mr. Gbixxs, of Iowa, offered an

amendment, in effect authorizing the enrollment

of colored persons in the service of the Qovem-
ment Mr. Kuia> of New-Tork, wished to amend

by authorizing the employment of colored per
sons only in building intrenchments, &c., and de-

claring attch persons so employed free.. Objec-
tions were advanced by Messrs. Saulsbdbt, of

Delaware, Cablilx, of Virginia, and other Border-

State men. The subject waa not disposed of when
the Senate went into Executive session.

In the House, the bill to promote the efficiency

of the Corps of Engineers and the Ordnance and

Quartermaater'a Departments, was pasaed. A
Committee of Conference on the Tariff bill was
asked for. The Senate joint resolution in regard
t} the pay of Senators elected after the com-
mencement of the Congressional term, waa passed-

The Senate joint resolution providing for the pub-
lication of contracts weekly in the Washington

papers was also passed. The Senate bill aupple-

mentary to the District of Columbia emancipation
act, making certain regulations in regard to non-

residents, was passed after considerable opposi-
tion. The House soon afterward adjourned.

OENERAIi fnSWB.
The Democratic State Committee met at Al-

bany yesterday, but did-no business of public im-

portance which haa yet been divulged. A Confer-
ence meeting waa held in the afternoon, which waa
attended by Tammany, Mozart and " Union" men,
and during which the determination was ex-

pressed to sink all local differences and present a
"harmonious, unbroken front" at the State Con-
vention.

A letter from fSen. CoiTOa to his family, in

Taunton, Mass., dated at City Point, July 2, states

that his command hid arrived at that place, and
were thenin excellent condition. They were in

the front and greatly ejroosed during the terrific

fighting of Tuesday. lua troops behaved nobly,
the Thirty-sixth Ifew-York took rebel colors at
the point of the bayonet. Gen. UosOH bad a
horse twice shot under him and his coat waa torn

by a balL

Intelligence has been received^ in Columbus
that Maj. Lawbon, of the Third Ohio Begimant,
with ten of his men, were captured by guerrillaa
while acouting in Hortham Alabama. All of
them were hung.
The Fourth of July was celebrated with great

apirit in Norfolk aad PortamoHth. Salutes from
the Mimutota, Dacotah and other vessels of war
in the harbor hailed the day, and a procession,
under the auspices of the Union Association, after

marching through the principal streeta, went to

the Opera House, where a large audience was as-

sembled. Among those present were Col. Sax-
debs, of the Nineteenth WisconslB ; Major Shith,
ol the First Delaware, and Col. D. W. Wabdkop,
of the Ninety-ninth New-York, and Brig.-Gen.
ViXLX, Military Governor of Norfolk. Gen.
YilLX made a brief addreaa, and was followed by
the orator of the day, Hon. H. T. Sauhoibs, of

Wiaconsin. A brilliant display of firewOTks in

the evening concluded the celebration.

The new United States Militant Hospital at

Newark, N. J., was declared ready for 700 mmates
yesterday. Assistant-Surgeon Janxwat, U. S. A.,
is in charge, and will be assisted by Drs. Cross
and Baldwin, of Newark. There are now about
45 inmates, and about 400 more are on the way.
We publish in another column a 'full deacription
of the buildings and contents.

The Coroner's Jury, summoned to investigate
the cause of the recent accident on the New-Jer-

sey Bailroad, near Newark, has absolved the Com-
pany from all blame, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing verdict :
" That Chablxs W. Taft came

to his death on the evening of the 6th inat., at 9^
o'clock, by being thrown from the cars of the

New-Jersey Bailroad, said cars being thrown from
the track by a cow lying thereon ; and, while

the Jury exculpate the Railroad Company from all

censure, they would respectfully call the atten-

tion of the Common Council to an open violation
of the ordinance prohibiting cattle running at

large in the City of Newark." This accident has
been the most serious one that haa occurred on
the New-Jersey Bailroad for many years.

The Seventeenth Aimual Commencement of St.

John's College, at Fordham, took place yesterday,
and was very larfely attended. Yicar-General
Wm. Stabbs presided, in the absence of Arch-

bishop HtroHXs, and a large number of the clergy
were in attendance. The graduating claaa num-
bered thirteen.

An important decision in the ease of the

schooner Julia and cargo has just been rendered

by Judge Spbaoub, in Boston. The law of prize

requires captors to send in the master of the cap-
tured vessel if possible. But by some mistake or

oversight of Flag Officers ofthe Navy Department
itaelf, our naval oflicers have merely been direct-

ed to send in " two of the captured crew." YThen
the Julia was taken, the commanding officer qf
the Cambridge, who captured her, complied with
these instructions by sending in two of the crew,
but did not send th^ master. No claimanta ap-

peared. The JuXia and her cargo appeared, on
the face of her papers, to be neutral

property,
al-

though there was some evidence tending to show
a aecret transfer just before sailing, aad a sus-

picion existed (but there was no proof )

that she was sold to rebels. Judge Spbaoux
held that, in view of the omission of the

Government and the captors to furnish the mas-
ter's testimony, he must grant the delay of a year
and a day for the claimants to appear, before or-

dering a condemnation.

In the Marine Court, yesterday, the death of

Edwabd 0. WxBT, late Surrogate of thia County,
was noticed, and the Court acgonmed.
There was extraordinary excitement in Wall-

street yesterday in the markets for Gold, Foreign

Exchange and Stocks. The price of Gold reached

117 if cent., and upon this Foreign Bills ran up
to 128'3129 on London, and the price of Stocks,

generally, advanced from J to 2 V cent.

Influenced by the rapid rise in the price of Gold
and of Steriing Exchange Bills, the market for

Breadstuffs was unuioally active yesterday, as

exporters were buying freely ; prices of Flour

advanced 10c.15c. V bbl.; Wheat, 2c.3c., and

Corn, lic.i32c. V bushel. The day's receipts

comprised 20,000 bbls. Flour, 88,000 busheft

Wheat, 80,000 bushels Corn ; the sales (including

several large lots to arrive) amounted to 48,500

bbls. Flour, 400,000 bushels AS''heat, 243,000 bush-

els Cgni, and 24,000 bushels Rye ; and the freight

engagements (nearly all for British ports) included

15,000 bbls. Flour, 2TC,000 bush. Wheat, and 50,000
hUihcU of other kinds of (iraiii. 'Reducing the

i lour to Wheat at tho usual rate of five bushels to

il;c li.irto], tli:!se hgures indicate) the fuUowiiig as

tho riisalt fill round iiumbAs) of tho day's move
lu! r.U ia the articles tmined ;

Bna'joU.

lieceipls equal to 2ii8,000

t iiles iquiUo '^"''"lili
E :poi-ls e(iiial to 40U,000

Thii exportb from Ilii j port during the weak ending
'" Thursday rompiisnd !)7,500bbls. Flour, G20,0P0

I lijsh^ils Whe.it, 199,'jOO bushels Corn, and 25,500
tii.hda Kye. The sales of Sugars, yesterday.wero
Bujiii lait;e, and at a further improvement. Spices
and Tallow ware active and advancing. Whiaky
was in fair request, and was a ahade dearer. Pro-

VKiuus ^919 laoduaUljf i^uUpd (0(1 faae<U/^

gpNWMyj|i^iii|ii<i;iliittjis
PotksaMcheuer. Ptlel of gpfrlts VmpnitiMweN higher. Gotloii wasdeebwdlr fiiBMr, ^at
wtTMT brisk, owiM in part tothoseanitrof
desirable lou. The chaogaa in the otherbranuss
of trade wars not important.

Tho laterrentloM Panic.
The panic-mongers are doing a pretty good

business just now. They hsTe couTineed

Wall-street at least that foreign Intenrention

is certain to take place immediately, and that

the end of the rebellion is therefore indefinite-

ly postponed. Some of these pleasant patriots

accomplish their object by depreciating the

GoTernment currency others by damaging
the Administration : bnt qnite a large proaer-

tion of them will not be satisfied until their

predictions have secured their own fulfill-

ment.

Nino-tenths of all this talk is mooashine.

The chances of "
foreign intervention" hare

doubtless been somewhat increased by recent

erents before Biohmond ; but we see no rea-

son whaterer for believing that this interven-

tion will come in any shape which will se-

riously affect the fortunes of the war. There
has never been, in any influential quarter, any
talk of any other intervention than what is

implied in an offer of mediation : and Lord

PALiBBSTOir has, within the last ten days, re-

peated what he has often said before, that,

.great as are the sufferings of the laboring

classes in coosaquenee of the rebellion,
" in-

terference in America can now only aggra-
vate matters." This has been the imiform

language of both the English and French Oov-

srnments, and of all persons officially con-

nected with either. There has never been the

slightest hint of an armed intervention or

of any steps which could possibly be regarded
as hostile, or even officious, by our Govern-

ment. The utmost that has been suggested in

any quarter, has been that, whenever it could

be done with a prospect of good results, Eng-
land and France would very gladly offer their

friendly services to promote the restoration ol

peace between the North and South.

Even if they were to do this to-morrow, we
do not see how any barm could result'from it.

It would not change in the-least the relations

of the two contending parties. Even if they

.were to recognize the Southern Confederacy

as defacto independent ^which, however, they

cannot do without tite most flagrant disregard

of the plainest principles of international law

and of their own uniform usage they would

not thereby augment its power of resisting

our Government. Nor would they delay by
an Itour the fall of the rebel capital.

It may be said they will break the block-

ade, and in other ways give active and mate-

rial aid to the rebel cause. To do this would

be simply to declare tear against the United

States. Those who suppose that either Eng-
land or France is ready for this, must know
little of the reasons that decide the action of

great nations. Both know very well that

such a declaration, or any action equivalent

to it, could have bnt one result. The war

thus begun would b waged, with all the

power wejcould command, at any sacrifice

and so long as we had a dollar or a man to

spare. They could unquestionably inflict

upon UB^the most terrible injuries, but tliis

fact is by no means sufficient to determine

their action. They would also ttring down

upon themselves the most serious disasters,

.and would entail upon their people the undy-

ing hatred and the relentless hostility of the

United States. They have too just an appre-

ciation of the resources of a new country,

and the energies of a people who have made

this continent what it is witliin a century,

lightly to incur this hazard. They saust ex-

perience some greater necessity than the lack

of cotton before they will seek relief by such

a resort.

The Saturday Review, which has been from

the beginning among the most bitter and

venomous foes of our Government, protests

in the strongest terms' against any interven-

tion whatever, friendly or otherwise, jointly

with France or by the English Government

alone. It declares that it could not possibly

do any good thatjit would only exasperate

still further the people of the United States,

and render the prospect of peace more remote
than ever ; and that the mere chance of a

war with America would involve far greater

calamities than follow the loss of cotton. It

says, also, that whatever might be the feeling

of the people of Lyons in view of \^ar, it

would meet .with no encouragement from the

workmen of Lancashire ; and that past ex-

perience in the Crimea, in China and in Mex-

ico, does not encourage England either to

join or follow France in foreign intervention

of any lund. These sentiments are just and

sound, and come from a quarter openly friend-

ly to the rebel cause.

We have no fears of foreign intervention.

We apprehend no. troubles from abroad with

which the skillful and masterly diplomacy Of

Secretary Siwasd will not safely and success-

fully deal. And we trust the attention of our

people will not be diverted, by these false and

mischievous alarms, from the real task that

lies before them. The one thing needful is to

take Richmond to disperse and destroy.the

army which holds it. Whenever that is done,

we stiall hear nothing more of foreign inter-

vention in the interest of secession.

SxMAiB Debati ok Abiiino Slaves. The

question of employing negroes as*, soldiers or

as military laborers was again up in the Sen-

ate yesterday, and the debate ^ upon it was

very interesting. Senators Grimis, Shbbmak,

FxssiHDXie, BiCK and Wilson spoke strongly

in favor of arming the slaves ;
Senators

SAOLSBCBvand Caslilx opposed it; Senator

CoLLAMiB argued that the laws confined the

militia to white men ; Senator Davis opposed

employing negroes as soldiers, but would

use them as laborers ;
and Senator Kino, of

thia State, proposed to receive into the

service persons of African descent,
" for the

purpose of constructing intrenchments or

other camp service or labor fOr which they

are fitted." The question was treated entirely

in its practical bearings ;
aud with a view to

legislation for fiUing up the new requisition of

troops called for by the President. The speakers

were very serious; and their views were

evidently greatly affected by the recent rebel

doings on the Peninsula. There was strong

oppositioa to what was called the " white-

kid-gloved," "rose-water" mode of con-

ducting tho war ; and Mr. Sherkak

aqju^^ lU|V.we J: Vilfi^ l>o^.l>tiUt ^iu^UftY-

aniass w haeHW putt wrnigo r-

elves," and that ntter tbaaitMtliw 0nioa

should be destroyad, hk wanld organise agreat

army of black, men, aad dewlate every South-

ern State." Other speakers were not behind

this ia strength of expression or in determina-

tion to adopt any and every means to put
down the rebelUen. To the proposition of the

Senators from Kew-York and Kentucky, there

o^tainly can be no reasonable objection.

There is a vast amount of military labor 00

which the slaves in the districts occupied

by our army might be employed, and

the doing of which by our troops has

ia some places terribly affected their health

and general sanitary condition, and quite

unfitted whole regiments for the proper duties

of the field. The lines upon lines of prodigious

earthworks, eonstrticted before Corinth by our

gallant Western soldiers, and the hard labor

of which sent thousands of them to their

graves in those dismal swamps, should all

have been built by the slaves of the insolent

rebels of West Tennessee, who were within

easy reach, but who, by Hallxck's Order Ko.

3, were excluded from the lines.; So
in South Carolina, so in Hew-Orieans,
on the Mississippi, in the Valley of Virginia,

and elsewhere. There is enough military

work.other than fighting to be done, to employ
all the rebel slaves we now have, or are likely

to catch for some time. We believe that, just

now, it would be better to employ tiiem in

this work than to nse them as soldiers, for

which plenty of far more efficient men ean be

found. This would he a good point to begin

with, and to stop at, at present. And to use

them in this way our military coinmanders

should be promptly authorized and ordered.

Secretarr of War.
A very fierce crusade has been opened

upon Secretary Stanton. Journals of all

sorts, those which have been most clamorous,

as well as others which have been more ser-

viceable, in support of the Government, de-

mand his instant removal. Perhaps they will

get it, and perhaps not. Much of their abuse

passes over Mr. Stanton's head and lights on

the President. Probably that is the intention

of some among them, though we believe they

do not propose to remove the President.

We do not propose to take part in this high
contest. Mr. Stanton has probably not proved

wholly impeccable or infallible in his office, '^

but the President wiU be quite as likely to

know about his shortcomings and wrong-
doings as anybody else. We would take his

judgment in the premises quite as soon as the

Herald's, and we propose to leave the matter,
so far as we'are concerned', wholly to his ac-

tion.

One suggestion, however, we shall take the

liberty of making. If we are to have a new

Secretary of War, let us have a man toko

knows something about war. In times of

peace a politician may discharge the duties of

that office well enough ; in times of war he

cannot. Nine-tenths of all our troubles since

the rebellion broke out, have grown out of the

fact that the man who has had active charge
of the whole war movement has known no-

tlting whatever about it. He has known

nothing about armies, nothing about tactics,

nothing about strategy nothing, either prac-

tically or theoretically, about any department
of the vast machine which he has been re-

quired to work. It would have been miracu-

lous if, uAder such circumstances, we had not

had blunder upon blunder and disaster after

disaster.

We beg the President, if we are to have -a

new Secretary of War, to give us a Soldier

one who knows what war is and how it is to

be carried on. 'We shall then have some

guarantee for intelligence and practical effi-

ciency in this, which is just now the most im-

portant and responsible department of the

public service. If Mr. Stanton is to be re-

moved, the country will be reassured, and the

public interest greatly promoted, by making
Gen. McClillan his successor. EVen those

who cavil at his leadership in the field, do not

question his mastery of the art of war.

Ill-Timed and Slischievoas.

Senator Cbandleb has moved a call for

copies of all correspondence between the Ex-

ecutive Department and Gen. McClellan.

He does this avowedly for the purpose of fas-

tening upon one or the other the responsibility

for the recent disaster before Biehmond
;
and

he accompanied his motion by the most
ill-timed and intemperate denunciations of

both.

We hope this motion will not be pressed.

If it is, we hope it will not be passed. And if

the call is made, we hope the President will

decline to answer it. This is not the time for

such dissensions. They cannot effect the

slightest good, and are certain to do very

great mischief. Suppose Mr. Cbandlsb

should succeed in proving that the President

is responsible for the repulse at Biehmond
;

what does he propose to do about it ? 'Will he

appoint a new President i Will Congress, or

the Senate, or Mr. Chandleb himself take

command of the armies of the United States ?

He must know that Mr. Lincoln is President,

and that the cetmtry must rely upon him to

carry it through this war. And he ought to

know that whoever tries to destroy public con.

fidence in him, does his best to weaken the

Government, and aid the rebels.

Suppose, 00 the other hand, Gen. McClellan

should be shown to have made rhistakes ;

does Mr. Chandelb propose to depose him f

How will he bring about that result, and

what officer wiU be put in his place ? Does

he know of any officer who has not made
mistakes during this war ? Or has he some

patent mode of securing Generals against the

possibility of error ? Does he know of any

officer in the service who can fight 200,000

men with 100,000 ? t)r can he name another

who could save an army from destruction

when menaced in front, flank and rear, as

McClellak;8 was" ten days ago ?

, Mr. Chandlib may think he is rendering

the country a service by plunging it into

these bitter quarrels about the merits of men,

while the Union cause just hovers on the

brink of ruin. But he is very much mistaken.

lie is merely stirring up strife and dissension

where thorough and hearty union is required.

He is fanning the flame of party, when every

consideration of the public good demand the

united action of all loyal men. He is giving

m
states wkasetwaitB have been frosteipM is kMwa to karo ttii aaeureised
gibningiaaynpathywith the rebels, aoi'^li^aMiheatloBiB Ms lKi<h. SfSiaitu"'

?*' **? !T5^i *^ *" ''^"nTupon the tears af doobtfiil rrt>ets

anabyMeaBgstnirt<rftheGovenm*|tt,e power were embodied in a su.al,.
ia the Northern States. Nothmg could be] These plain considerations, added to the <M-
more lU-timed and misdiieTOns flian such ea. '

cieot time, and the apparently irreconcilealla
breach botweeu the two branches of Os>deavors.

r

The Samiaer Gampalca aot Endedi
There is no more common impression tkM

that the army has reached the close of milita-

ry operations for the Summer. The foree af

McClillan, having gained an elevated aaC
wholesome position upon the banks of ASf
James, within easy reach of transport S9d

gunboat, will, it is assumed, need months af ^

rest to regain the vigor and numbers necessar

ry to carry on the war ; and that while the

gress, strongly supgest the wisdom of passtaf
the business by. If u.e discussion must ka
bad, the cool weather of the Winter sesite
will serve better.

Dead or Alivx ? The weight df evide
BOW seems to be -that tlie rebel Jacksox waa
not killed during the laie en^igemenU on the
Peninsula. The news of the event came ta
Ds from so many i:>ources that it seemed indto-

pulable. It was affirmed by correspondeats.
three hundred thousand men just called .to

|

confirmed by prisoners, put beyond reasons- t

there 1

hie doubt by the assertions of the Ricbmoad

{
Press ; and "the only other items of proof

curious how little currency this idea, 1 needed to make the chain of evidence perfseC

the field are making their way thither,

will be a practical suspension of arms.
It is

so universal elsewhere, finds in the army It-

self. Qen. McClillan, in speech and order,

assures his men that with a brief delay he
will be ready to lead them into action. Rank
and file talk with the utmost coafideace of es-

tering Biehmond in a very few days. The
whole army is eager for fight It has acqtiitedwnoie armyu eager lorngar. u nss scquuea wu ouvs; lor uongii tae ptasT ^W^m. L

thorough self-reliance as the fruit of its week's point is negative rather than positHe; i||^ ;

were the account of his obsequies and theees>
tificaie of the ofijciaiing undertaker. Bnt 1

correspondints wcie deceived ; the rebel pi
onrs labcred under a mLstake ; and the ;

tuond Pri sa. aa cauai, got the thii^ aB
wrout;. There is liiile doubt tliat ha
is MQ diva; for {hon^ ^"ftSTSgl

work in battle and victory ; it has acquired

exhaustless confidence in it< leaders. Emerg-

ing from the pestiferous swamps about the

Chickahomlny, it enjoys the invigorating air

of the uplands. Its physical as well as moral

tone is thus improved ; no undertaking is too

great for men who have been so greatly tried ;

they only demand action.

Nor is there anything in the general position

of affairs which need prevent an early com-

pliance with this demand. All the losses of

the successive battles which ended on the Ist

inst., were counterbalanced at the time by the

gain of the new and better position on the

James ; a gain which added to the effeotivs

force of the army the corps of Gen. Fitzjohn

Pobtxb, previously wasted upon the warder-

ship of the railroad ; and which also added

the squadron of gunboats, equivalent of itself

to a reinforcement of fifty thousand men.

What the gunboats may not do, now that the

energetic and enable Wilkxs commands

them, we hardly venture to say. To these

new elements of strength must be added the

large acaessions of troops from Bobnsioe;^
and Hcntxb's Departments, and we dis-

cover that the army before Biehmond

is twice as formidable in every respect as it

was before the encounter at Mechani(ville.

All the odds are now turned in its favor. A
very brief period for rest and reorganization,

and the fate of Biehmond is assured. All

the rebels can do in the same short interval to

repair their own tremendous losses can bear

no proportion to what has been already done

for McClillan^ He is in aU respects the

master of the situation. He will move short-

ly, and move surely ; so shortly and surely

that it need be no matter of surprise if the

anniversary of Bull Bun find our army in the

rebel Capital.

Turning the Flank on Ticksbnrgh But-
ler's Prestidigitation.

- Gen. B^LEB, having straightened up things

generally |n New-Orleans, has, it seems, set

to straightening the Mississippi Biver. It was

Alphonso, of Castile, we believe, who thought

he could have given Providence some useful

hints, had he been consulted in the framing of

things. Gen. Bcilee goes a step further, and

is determined to improve what is done : so he

starts by mending the crooked ways of the

Father of Waters. The story, as it comes to

us, is so odd an affair, that we hardly know

whether to believe it or not ;
but it reports that

a canal is being cut across the neck of land op-

posite Vicksburgh, which will take the Mi-ssis-

sippi several miles out of its present route, and

leave Vicksburgh an inland town. It is well

known that directly opposite- this point the

Mississippi makes an easterly bend of four-

teen miles, returns on itself, and leaves a

narrow peninsula of about three-quarters of a

mile in breadth. Across the neck of the pen-

insula it is that the canal is being cut. Sev-

eral thousand negroes are reported to have

been at work on it <0r some time, and when

completed, as it is to be immediately, it is

expected that the Mississippi will leave its

present bed, and cut a wide channel during

high water; while Vicksburgh, from being a

river town, will wake up and find itself half

a dozen miles off in the interior !

Such is the bizarre story, more like a

tale than a sober i;eality, that comes to us.

But what is the object of thi high piece of

prestidigitation There we awn up to being

completely stumped. They can hardly expect

to take Vicksburgh by water after they have

removed the Mississippi half-a-dozen miles

away from it. That would be too much like

the Hibernian jury on the question of building

a new jail, which resolved : First That the

materials of the old jail be employed in con-

structing the new one ;
and 2d-i-That the old

jail shall not be taken down ttntil the new one

be finished. Gen. Builee is hardly the man to

make a practical bull of that kind, and yet

meanwhile Faebaqut is firing away at Vicks-

burgh with his gunboats, as if he expected to

take it by water. We have no doubt there is

sound common sense (of the ttncommon

kind,) in the scheme ;
but for the present it

is a greater mystification than anything Hbkb-

MANN or HotTDiN cBn show. Meantime, what

will the "
guardians of civilization

"
say ?

If throwing a few rocks into Charleston har-

bor raised such a howl, what will it be when

they hear we have been turning rivers out of

their courses ?

The Confiscation Dead Lock. The Sen-

ate has taken refuge from the perplexities of

confisc:;tion ia another Committee of Confer-

ence. The IIousE bill is too peremptory and

stringent for the views of the Senator^
; the

Senate bill is too lenient and impracticable

for the sense of the House. Neither body
shows the slightest dispcsition to recede. The

vote by wliich the be.^ate, on Tuesday, de-

clined doing so, iliowed the Chamber to be

two to one against concession. Evidently tlie

best thing to do iu the cricumstRiioea is to

dismiss tho subject altogether. The policy,

however modified, is a douhi:iil one. Tlie

meas'Jrc 'i:i vindictive rather than preventive,

and so offends a pi ime el&nient of (ho ilastrine

very strong ; and, positively, tie is also la^

ported to have been within the past week aft

various localities in VirgiBia. The same aa-
thorities that gave ns his death, gave at Om
same time the death of Gen. Palmetto Baan;
and the mortal woundisg of Qes. AjFDSBSoa;
^ut, though it were well that both these in-

famous rebel leaders were disposedeC fteiv
is even less reason to credit the tale of lAtar

taking off than that of JAcxsos'a Still

grievous is it to be compelled to diseredrtr

in this case to discredit utterly, the

item in the batch of telegraphic news
reached here on ibe Foarth 9C Iwif, ttha

wit : that Oen. Maobitdeb -the Triilitj hoat
'

ed, blustering, profitne fop and bully, BUqaaMc*.
DEB was a prisoner in oar hands. Th*. .

news was good, and, it seems, too gaod t* !>'
correet. There is no donbt coneeniivft*
mistake in this case, as, were XAmrsM ! :

onr hands, it would be quite impoesMs tm>*

conceal the fact for a day. He is still ietttcjiag .

rebel Uquor, and is, doubtlesSrSwaggeringsaA-'
swearing more than ever. Thus ail tlw la-t

porta we had of the killing er captoitog ef-*

rd>el Generals, during the Uoody wadt, a^r-tv
pear to be untrue. The statements on thia

' V

matter, that reached us, were|aausiialt*
accurate. But still they are minor 1

compared with the immense eanaids

which the rebels yet feed as to Sm fete ofear
Generals. ^

Sxbatob SnoioBs' Seat. The Senate, bf ! 'f

ferring to the Judiciary Committee the resoht- '
'

tion expelling Mr. Sucmonb, has decided ta fa> .

tain that Bhode Island Senator ia his mttt, .

Very well. Each House is to jodgeoftha

qualifications of its members, sna|f the Sm^^y'

ate is more at ease in the company ofiagiaali
jobhers and speculators, there is no reassai.,..'

why the Senate should not have ttiat parliea*

lar solace. But with what grace', after tk>t

passage of the biU jnaking such things Ittflf
'

better than felony, can Mr. SnoiontparsM ia -

taking part in the deliberations of Congress f \

\

The Steveas Battery lilkaral

The follcAvlng alternative propositions hava
been made by Hr. Stevens to the Govemmeot
Hotu John f. Halt, Chaiman ej tkt Cowumlttt aa its- .'

vol Affairs, VnUed Statu Senatt :

Sn: As the Honorable Secretary of the Navy kW-
reported to- Congress against BBiahlng tke Sterasa
Battery on the plans proposed by me, I have bow ts^'^
propose, either that tke Covemmeat pay ae ths
amount advanced bv my brother aad amot, amt Aip -

ish the vessel on such plans as tber ttaiaktaat, rallas.'

Aug me of all respoasibility ; or else tbattbejr t/ilait^
to me their claim to the vessel, and I win fiiJA ital <'

my own risk and expense within elgtitees moan^
under a penalty of tlUU,000, and the Goretamept eaa >

take It after it is finished, if, in their optaioa, it ia .

success, at Ibe amount estimated foe itsrnaiiilatlafc
vii. : $783,294. , E. A. STETUTS."
Washuotos, June tt, 1M2. -

..

In a subsequent letter to the Cnmmittews ea'' ;

Naval Afiairs, Hr. Stevens quotes tba report of

the lata Board to show that, with certain

cations, his vessel will make an efficient

battery, and cites the Individual reports of tha

members ot that Board to prove that all the re-

quired modifications can be made without alte^

alion of the parts already built.

On the eve of poasible compUcatuns withBm^
pean Powers, and without a single iron-dad ves-

sel of the, size or approaching ths speed of tta

Europeaa mailed vessels, either afloat or

contract, we do not see liow Coagrees caa

biy avoid aome speedy and final setion ia thtk^

matter.

If Congress should now decline t eave tbelM|(i

million of doUara aitd yeaia of tioM already i ,

vested in thia vessel, by refusing to finish it IhaiB

selves, and shouhi then adjourn withoat giriy .

Mr. Stetinb the opportunity for which he prsyik [

to finish It at his own coat and riak, then ths pah-

lie will learn at last, and ael down for fiituis rafr

erencs, the remarkable fact that thU Qaverslliwt,
through tha influaoca of the Navy Ds|isila^i is

determined not to kav* tkt alof, good oc badidlkj,
or no risk, on any terma. -' -

To oar Seldlers-Akeat BathMMi , ^^^^

ntktEiitoTortktlfiw-YarkTmf:
"

Permit an experienced peraon to add a woidm
military hyglena to your judicious remarks of j uslat

day on ttie conduct ot soldiers regatdlsf thab

especially in the hot season.

Evary heated or exhausted person naturally

refresbins effects froia a bath ia cool wat,

a radical mistake, induced, indeed, by the
-

first effect of cold waUr; but every soldl,

trlao, or other traveUer, ought to know tba factttst

nothing reaUy cools tbe body and restores, the aa

but the removal ot the sedlmeot, U I can caUtt a%a(

perspiration and dust the oily and saUaa ke'Ms

which clog the pores and addltjoual laatenttOBSt

the action of the skin. . .

Scrubbing <me' nlfwUk totp, near tke water, natia

intl, and subsequent rvtbmg of the akoU bod, M a

brush, or the JUxt best tubstituU, utkslnu tl,lul

the txhaxisted soldier. I have known even a P'"**~

brick advantageously used as a substitute for a Imiaa.

Soap, bruili a'nd water, not cold, .re the elemwiU

of efficacious ablution, and, as a riaiwrof oourse, ap-

proaching these elements as T''-'^ " possible IS taa

next best thing. .K~.k ir^
If no soap is to be haC, u.e at let the braU If se

brush, use fiani.el. L.. --Idlers rub one Uiother. B

i a refteshing.jovial occupaUon.
,.. .^^

Batlung i'u cocl .ler. when U^^e body
'>u^

...dunftt to rea. is vco
'^^"S''"*-,^.^ST*

ciuus bati i:'S
Iti'l"! thousands upon thousands

Noahe.u ..Ue.s la te early ar with luly -

,.uri,^"lto Crusades. The great Empeior r.-
ell a ictim to this ,longius-of

a heated, erhaust-
'"

,.aroi.cd aud he-suited warrior after a march (a a

Lei -i le..st every sWier -ow la .the

S^
hW

hali, hue uigeiiUy; recommended.^
iU- *a tad

tlieie.sioiitivacfleotsat once. I ,..,.
Th. c<..m.nder8, U.e Captains aai- ''<"'"'*

&ui2>5or^. aud even Chaplains. ouht W take vma

;:,.Uo,l..hand. It.snoUi.le. It Is substanU.l g^

Tkisis

(r /



BMuiy nerad brtwalaDow
! eooirtMMt wkat

agk^Mtkke the matter ) haad.

If our Sanitary Comiatttoea ahoold pnblUh eaida

f aultary adrlce, Uita ought to b on* of tke Itema

wkiek Iher fg' upon ttae aokllaiB :

Sp, trush, watiT not muck ttltw 70^ FaimUuit, and

m tkarl rut a/Ur mfttg^ung marea, b^an tkiar tfpti-

If no water or aoan can tw had, een dry mbblnir of

tba whole bodjr.^aDd a ahorl exposure to the air, has
'-

good, though a muctkoiorje liiuUeil effect.

Tke cold water of the Bountalu sireuns In Western

Tirsinia, however gratefal lor drli,kiog, la rery dan-

l gerous for bathinf.
A regular good wimmlng. In proper season, is a

41g*rBt thing. I~

'"ton this ml, and tend it to yourfrimdt in the army.}

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

A Great Rebel Conspiracy

Exploded.

THE IVEir CATL. FOU TROOPS

THE DUOK A&AIll OPEN TO SPECDLATOKS.

Debate iiliie Seojle on tlie Employment cf

Hegrues iu khe War.

CUB SPKt'lAL WASHINfnON DISPATCHES.

Wasbikktok, Wednesday, July y.

A UBEL CO.VSPIRACr DISCOVEBID.

Brbjeaces have reached the Government of a well*

planned retiel conspiracy, of a aiost extended charac-

ter, which was to have burst upon the country simul*

taoaouaiy with the battles at R:cniiM>nd. The rebel

leaden coufideotly iUed on slianhig off McClilla5

aii annUiUatiDc U) aiuiy by their immensely superior

nambert, and this snceess was to be immediately fol-

lowed by a riing In Tennessee. Kentucky and Mary-

land, and the advance of Jxrr. Uatis upon Washington

in the midst of tha confuslou. The families of rebel

fficla's who arc living in Kciituckv, while theirheads

are in puMtion In Rlchmonu, rre luily informed of the

icbeme, and in their boldness and imprudence let it

out. Til* facts were communicaled to the War

Deparimrut and to Geo. Butls, dl Krotucky, and

'preparations were made to ticitat titf movement ;

but Ine litter failure of the rebels to breuk the power
ftbe Union army now threaiinuj Uirhmond make

It impo-.sti>le for them to put tLeir piiin In motion.

IIIE SOOB UPIUJEU Til .-1 kcULATIUN.

The iie'ermiiiatlon of Ihc VV,ir Department to

place lur rnlirc r(>utrol of ti.e i>t w inistiiients in the

liuiid.% or the Governors ot btnLt.-. m tite maittr of

ordnar.re stores, rlothlitj;. ^^l.^l^ n.r*-, Ac, till mus-

teroii u.:otlie Uiiiied SUitts ,-ei ni:i . upt-ns the ui.oi

toinCnilc .^: ecLlaiing coulrinis aii Iihuus that (lie

<jt xriiii.i'i:; has,by leui^iluiUM, ni iv.cd itself clea:

of. A!i tt.f^ ^^tBtC5 will t>fr CI II
I
t-:.'ui^ b^uiiibt eat-'ii

4'ttier.ii ;i:c raaiket, and cx'.ii-ii.l I'lices will be

|iu; tn .i.Uf :lury gooua.-. Mi. 1.1.1.1, Miui ex{ri-
eiire ].;.< iT.u(.; bini so laiinii.ii miiij this subvert.

tliiiiLs ;.-a; '.i^ti proAij;acy f>l .ii.e
f
asi will be ex.^e(;.i-

eil uitdet ti.r ^tate Admi'j.Mi,....<(i.., '

ouipeUj.gaf;uiii:.t

ach otiici.

0>..N'. I'Ori.V i .>t\.

The v\;. .ii;i.f.li>r: .Sfcr, cf ;;; - ei

oave iK'W :il "rout Ki'^nl t,'!!.j

Po:x' :i r.y."

A IKTtR KOM GK.\. .M'( l-M.LA:;.

The - of?.iy.ci.deQce bei\-.ni: i'i. ^\ ir Department
Ii>l Gca. M < tEiua, was, iu-jmv, tiai.inulicd tn the

Hcufc. II. rc'?row..e to a retiiMi.-ii n iiKiUirv. Gtii.

M.'Clii;.a . i}>, iTi th3 course.*.'! liia tri,^ianHlicr.b :

'*'l'l".osi -aI. '. have cilg:i.:.'.t i; liii- ^<J^c Mtiternei.t.*'

<-ineeiliii:'p tt:f W lilte Itiiuae \f;l,: !;iiO s, rtll^.aie in

fact, a.. >tii:c(l in my dispaten lA 11. t ,iit .nst.. cnrtnir^

ol this aiii.y and the cu^e 111 vvj. . a it is litflilL<i^.

They have iii,i>...ic:i upci; iLe 6iir(,w;.i-G..*fjt rd;, ar.J

caused W.n toimakc oOicial btm* iim l.l.^ which, uioi.

ezamiiial;i':t, prove to fe uiji iiuurd 11: fact, Siui

which arc ciisrt^spectful to lii sni.enoi otEcer. T.>:ty

haveuui.cct asaiiiy occiipiru iiir <ii eiaiun of the t^^c-

r6tar> of W i;r, and have iiiit-i < irj.n u tiic Cominaiidcr
ami tiiC Mciirui Piiecicr oi tit a ui> in the n-id*^: ci

the most arduous unties.**

CO.MiKI'SS.
'

Conijie-.- firi-jcrvcs itscopsUlMllriiai eiUlence with

diniculty. Before tiie week eiiiits there will be c;'

iluoru.ii .(:'-3Cn.

illEi'I.NC or RFTtllMrA.V MKMnKES.

The iJc^T-U-an meiniier.^, betvii';t;ri 50 and CO,

comprislrT bet.*; ^rnators niid Hepies-ntatives, lieiii

au ai.>;irtc
'

tiiectir.g tu-iiigl.t at llie ( apita]. Dr.

SniaHA:.. i.r ^c-Y^>lk, wna riiaiiiiia, and Samw! i

C.Fk-j > , t .Mdlne, Seervtrtry. II emarks wer.

u.ade t.y .'\' es&rs. Stbarnp. I'OTrrB. Ki Ltot;u,Mf IlL:-

ni:s, Aii.\ti.r, T.^y: , of KAi.*a.., ik| DAAVf;. when, ca

inotioi: ..f .Mr. I'lSGUAi!, a ti.-i>!uiioii waa advplc: for

the aptfCin.r.ieiit cf a Coiiit*.iitlee of five meiLc s

f the lIouc. anrl an euiia^ iiiiii,i.rr of Seiiiiiofi ;o

n:epajt' ai. add.-'Psstobe !i}:binilled to ap acij'i'irMd

u^cetii a ."Milt-rciuy evening. ^ .--''
'..

RKBKL IIUMKAST.

A Irite copy of the Ril1i.;ii ml Fxaminfr m t

that *'
tiic tcbeis cc-t^n certaii.iy cut ofl McCilm -.*';

retreat, but it nould he far Initrto pit.ent him ic-

celving 'urtlicr supplier, and Murve liim into a capit-

ulatiun." It rca-arks: I':!i up our armies anU

prepare fc r .'*. content as long ss e-ir etieiry rna>'

clio(.i.e to mje It, and let it be as entrfe-etic as we ear

loal.e it.'*

A NObLE UISTRtCT.

The district represented by .Mr.Ar.soLh, of IIiIlo'S,

has how li.OOO troops in the field, and he will, Iiaioe-

diately on the adjoumiuetii of C'oiiffress, return to

Chicago ana aid In promptly filling the call of :he

President for additional, triinii;.

THK rOSTAL COMTE.M lO.V WITH ICEXICC*.

Bv tlie recent Postal Convention with Mexico, pro-
claimed by the President or. the 2uth of June, 1801-,

the foiU,v(ir.g rates of pcstafc are established ; ^

t'ir'tlix single-letter rat( Unland three cent!, and
seven ecr.tsi Is lenctnts pec Imll ounce, and li,r

ach fraction >.vtr, iu aadit.oiial ralu, aiidpiei.a\-
uient : requireJ. Tfs ap:,:. ^> t all letters sent io
Mexico from the Diilitu siatc. by bea.

Secor.d-Oa all letters ,ac:: c;i. Iiuin Mexico by sea,
the United 8tte domestic raieoi po.siage is tobe
chargid, rating them at the i.ii,, United stales Pi.st-
oflicc at which they are maib-.i i ihu,r di atinatlon,
cither three or ten cents per single rate. Thi.s is m be-

collected on delivery.

T*iri* On all letters fent to or rin-ived fn.m Mex-
ico, wliLU not conveyed by sea, the Lniieil b;Alt^ uu-
inest c po:4tage only of llnee or ten c

i.js 11 1 sinf,ii.

rate is tu be charged. Tui.*- itiust be preiailal ilie

oial!iiig i.nice on letters sent, and collectea 'it the

office of delivrry on letters received.

fourth The sea rate 011 i^riRted matter sent to

Mexico is one cent fur each newspaper, and one rent

per ounce, or fraction ij an ounce on all

magazines and periodicals, publications and

other printed matter ; ami this is to be added

wben sent by sea to our usual inland rate of postage,

and this combiaod rale must be prepaid at tiie mail-

ing office In the United Stales. When sent by land,

the United Slates Inland rale of postage only is to be

charged, and prepaid at the auUing office.

. IlUUh" Oa all such orinlisl naiMr ncairad froa

XeziMaalyaWMDal MndpoMag* te to ke eol-

loetad, aad tttfi anut bcpald, la all caaaa. oa deUterr
at tha aOea el addntt.
Aatk Thaaa regnladon* must be atrtetly oDserred,

a* BO aeeounta are kept with the Mexican iVxtal Se-

partmeat
nOX TUI tOWIS MlSfllSSIPPI.

The recently published dispatch from Capt. Cxa-

Tair to Commodore FAAaAOUT, mentioned the prepar-

ations of the ret>eis to annoy our fleet by a battery In

the vicinity of Ellis Cliffs and Rodney, Miss. Acting-
Master CsecxKK communicates the particulars ot an

encounter on the morning of the 2ih.

"When we were attacked bv a battery of appar-
ently two or four 6- pounders, conciralcd iu the thicket
under the bluff. Their Irst shot, from n distance of
not more than two hundred yards, took effect In the
Sarah Itruin, injuring two of her crew severely.
Tliree other shots, fired at almost the same dis-
tance, fell short, when a lomid of grape from
the SaraJi Brulii, and a shell from the Ktnsingtim,
both of which were dropped with great accuracv into
the midst of the smoke of their guns, ^IICllCed them
completely. Both the Surak B'um and thu Kntsing-
roA. together with the riflemen from all the vessels,
continued Bring till the curve round the turn brought
themout of ringc.Bii'l enabled the Horace heals to
open fire with her battery, which she did with great
animation, and the ihirket was shelled until all ves-
sels were out of range."

ABUT ORDKRS.

CapL W. F, Shitu, of the Corps of Topographical
Engineers, was to-day confirfhed by the Senate as

Brigadier-General. The nomination had been pend-

ing since August last It is known that be has been

acting a* Brigadier-General ol Volunteers in the

Army of the Potomace.
The rciiKOation of Cfl. Thomas F. Gamt, Ald-de-

Camp to Gen. i'loCii.tnv, has been accepicd by the

I'lesiiJent. to taki" hii rt the 5th in'.

Maj. J. Vmrsiin I'svsTua, Ji., of Iha Fir-t !'
Voik Ariill' r\, wil. r?pi>r(to Gen. McCiellas.

AsslstaM-SiiiLei n Josira R. Sunir wlllreportis

person to the Suii; .n-Geueia-, for duly In liis olilee.

Asslstant-Surgctni (;lixton Wauneb, assibned to .Iu-

ty in 'Washington, to t%ke charge of the general hos-

pital In Judiciary-square. 5

Assistant-Surgeon J. C. Nickee will r^iort in per.

son, for duty, to the Surgeon-General.

Brlgade-Surgeu) Blackinan will report for duty to

the commanding dBicer of the army of the Potomac.

Brigade-Surgeoi Edwrxrd McJonaeU will report
for duty to Mujor-Geu. Sigel.

Brigade-Surgeons Chaftes Allen and Thomas B.

Catlin will raport lor duty to toe commanding offieei)

Uepartmeot of the South.

Surgeon Wiertz ia relieved from duty a< a member
of the Army Medical Board of this city, and will re-

port thence by letter for duty to the commanding
officer. Department of the Mississippi.

Brigade-Surgpnn Doaa will report to the McJIcal
Director of the Military District of ^Vashiiigtoit, to

take charge of the bospluls of thk city.

sxcEiisiux rRiso>'t.i:s.

A number of secession prisoners reached Washing-
ton, to-day, and the Government was dliigraced by a

generous
"
wineing" of them by Secessionists in

our midst. It should be the costliest wine ever bougot
by domestic traitors.

y A SEBK.\"ADK.

Gen. Lew. 'Wallace, of Indiana, is to be serenaded

tu-nlght, at the National.

A COB1:K:!:I'OXDENT BICLIEVED.

Sau. Wiistsox, of the J'rr/iune, wliose recent letters

frorii the army of the Potomac have somuchsurpiised
Ills friends and il:e journal he represented, lias been

tiranlC'l leave of ab.'.ence. He is in W'ashinKtou, on
his way to his farm iu the inter.or ol rvew-Vork.

L i'lic bill authorizes the Pre'^fJrnt t'

of Gi:i.
jn,[ ifti, v.iitif(>ifcii;ii (.I'vtrninent?. an

TUC PKOH:ElU\ti!$ OF CONGKESS.

.SENATE.

vVASiii.NGTOM, Wcdregtlay, Julv 9.

Mr. PoSTKR, !of Ootiiu'cticut, (H'^p.,) from the

Jtit^tclarjr Comnjittee, reported back tlie bill to chrtnge

tt'C place of tioliiiiijs itif Circuit Courl of tlie United

^'a'ei^, so far as Ihe District of *Vest Tennessee ia

I'l'ncerneiJ. P;i.<:5ttl. /

Mr. Foster ;.)so re^t rlc6 iroui tlic ^rtrile Committee

..bill amendatory of liio act to prohital the Stavc-

tliULf. s.

to make arrunge-
iid esprciuljy with

JHMir.'Hrk, for lliC colonization of captured Africans*.

Mr. Kfwo, ol rscv.-Voili, (Kcp.,) Irora Ihe Milltiiry

( itmmittce, reporied a bill for the employmeui of

)>f rsiMis of ATricaii descent, buiiUing iiiu&ucliaieuts

III . Tor otiicr war pt:ii.05es.

Mr. Davis, of Ktntiicky, (Union,) introduneu a bill

lodeciare ant>ihcr punifihmetitlor tne crime of trea-

son. Referred lo the .1 ndiciary t ommiliec.

()it:niOlion of Mr. >^itKHSTAN. oi Oiiio, (Ucp.,) therero
tutlon in relation to u ([UomiaII of the Senate ^^a.b

lake n tip.

Mr. SiinRM.v^ rrjeii ihr piissucc of thcresolution as

a matter of i.cc..<?rtv, and to relieve the Senate from
the danger of beijiy left without a quorum at any time

h> tliC \viiLdrav\al of one or two mtmoers. He ar-

E^iiCfl there (.o.ild he no coi,stiluUoiial objection.-* to

ttif bill.

aMf. C aelile, of Vnjiinia, fUnion.) argued against

lie passage of itic rcsoiuiioi; aH giving to two or three
Suifs the [luW! I tu itpi>!iiti.' lor the '.vhole country.
Tins was cnlirciv againbt ihc provisions ol the Coit-

.-.lUilifri.

'

The Pr-rs-u'-'nt ij-t. fm. hw*' a t:i"ci- read oxpre.^sTnt'
ni.s views on the Mibiec', argnini: ili;it. iiccordinj to
thi (onstilu(If-ri. no ^tn'e could l*e depiroyed, and
that the "qiior-JMi'" provitiod ior in tho Coiiiilituiion

nieant a rnamrifv of the whoic number oi Scn^itors
]iom a!', tiie t> uits. lie cited vaiiuu.*; casrs ut the ac-
I'on of Ihc St-nate as-preccdciilsiii favorof tais po-
Miiop.
Ti'C bvibjcct was Ir.rlhor di^^cnssed by Mf--<5rs.

M''DocGALL,of (. ali/or!ua,andl'o!^;r?.f:,oi Co'nnect'cui,
when

.Mr. <;;aHrsof Iowa, (Utp.,) moved to lay the res-

oMition on th<- tabic.

The motion wa.s carried by Yeas, 1'.) : Nays, IS.

Tl.t N'lival fJiiuIci'il' w;t^'l;tKcn i-i>;)::d pa(->et(.
On moiioii ol Ml VVAi-r, i-t Oiiin. (Itrr...) lue Post-

ic-iiie Lilt, oroviuin;.' loi a biiO;;t ac;o> 'Xe tJUioliiver
;u SiccUtnviiIc. \\ii> t.iki li Ufi.

Mr. ( uff '.a'!: aniei-Jmiot lo n.akc tW- "draw" 300
fet t ii. Ifiu! cI liVO. wub a^rct u tu.

'J'ht- t:iU v.lil [.;'.C:?cd.

J'he rtjporlof itic Confe>enfc rommiUce on the Mil
;i[.7: i-I-r;.iiit>:- *vi' "urd'; ci*;i t-.'ipeiises

:" VliiM.U(hiv-ett:>, iKc;.,)
o* r/'.'j.'tai.ins lortaihe

.ilio:.rniiklri

vva.i :i;:rfCil to'.

On luutioR li Mr, \\
Mt Ltd r.ii-.i-uu:*M i> ol tin ^

ni^iiuu. Ac, wa:- i:it;ti! no,
.vli. t;KiMi > oiltrtd an ar.ic-ndrnt fit :is :i r.f^vv ?pc-

t.cr, that ihrre ^!!;lll b; [.o cxi u fiiou tioui 'h^ i or-

iora:an(x of u.ilUa. y dutv UTult: ih;.~ .-(Ct uy rc:i.^' :. of
a nv militia lu'.v ol the t i::ica ^i:.u^ on :A'.:co;ait of
t'jior or linea^^t ; that r.ticncvcr the i.-Uui i stiuil be
called into the service, ai'. lo>ui aMe-h-.iiic. nrdc
[jcrstns bhrtll ;>(. railed inio i'k i-v.U it'c ot the coun-

try ; that when the imUiia sl;rt}i hv calicM ii.to the i-cr-

\ifc of the United Staler v.ndei this or-auy o'.i.cr

la\., till rif^Uiont j-n:i!i l.;-v(* ptiv.{r lo <;i'g:t.niC

tlieni into baiia'ioii';, rc;;inients, brii-'ii'.ict: anddivii;-

U-i.i-y accou'.ii;^' i'o ru't or c^iior,a.>- he may l.fl!-.ve the

public inu rc&l''rerui'Ci, nn' that tiie piovi^iorts of the

preceding seciiOns shuii be (OiiJ>truca h'l as to apply
to afta include volunteer.*; who may hereafter be

called into the -Cf. Ice of 'he United folates; and all

perscr.s who have l.tcn,ur may hcieaUer te enrolled
In the service uf ti;-.- I i.Ucd .'ribi'^5, shuM receive the
>amf pay and rations :i- iLc soidit rs uio now allowed
bv .'aw , ttccordiiig lo tiioir respe'.tivc sradi-s.
Mr. Sai :sm nv, of l>c:awarc, (Opp-w thought that

tlii:^ atlcmot lo elt vute the misenible id'^^i r and carry
en :h( rtur in H.is i\av, was ncwr Inteiided by_ the

people. It would ftnt'ro'tyro th-.' Inion,
Mr. C'ARiiLK, of \irsini;.. (i:: ;.,! ihn.i^ht tJiat if

negroes were no: rocogu;/i d u-i r, iiiuii by tht, fonsii-

tniionof the Li.iicil ^:--\'-^ or \hv S;;i*o iJiMi-stituiioiiS,

I migrrets iiaU nu \iyt:'. mal^e theiiLmilitnt.
Mr. kiNo.of Nr-^-\o:\i, tUcp..l mo\"I toramend

Mr. firjME^' an.uMlmen: by ^triUing out all bui '.he

piovisior.s In lep-ird lo irtti'n<. i-e., uaO insert i.vo

sections of the Litl introduced by him. inthorizing
the Prcsiilent to rccei\e int* the scjvire ol liic

ti'lted .*^tat('i'. U-T the pnrpn.^n of ron.:lriudiMir J.i-

trenchioents or.oti:ei- o&mp service oi Ubov for which

they are fitted, pcifcuf!*' <*l Alrif.-ai.' uf >c' ..t, an;' .-JMCh

perbcn s-hall be < .irclicil under prop, r ir'^-ulatious,

and where any :rianor t>uy of the Africa;! race ren-

dci>uch &ervic( , U's n, other, viUv ili.acnildren shall

tie kirevcr free, and appror.ri.aiiij; ten uiiiliuns ol dol-

larh lo carry this ini' c/Ufl.
Mr. '^ALi.-.[ti;v llinuafi th:;t thi- wa-< only a general

seb*-iiit* for f maiic'i'^ition.
:dr. fcio uyAS,ott'luo, (Hep.,) j^uid the iiue.>tioii w--i

whftl *-t :iif IK irroi > -html'J only :.e t-inuloved Lu heio
ihi rvL.tls. Thr tifhc hail arriv f -J Ja his isiiiEi;MAs'=J
.ndt.'nicnt wt.ta the ndliuirv i.llicer- of me Uniied
Stale- siiould be rpiiptlh :i to i-asi inm the oervije all

ojalnieu to suj^puvs the rc'i Ilion. Ileretolore,
ilit.'-e iipyioc-a. hii.l v,.ilv Miti/Ued luc the renei-s, doii !?

alKhe lat orsof ihf v\i\.'ii U>r tlu m. lie (SBEt:".t.i>)
was fi*r giving the Irc.-:':< nt piv. it io call imo tiie
service all the t=i:i.e.-^ nl -j.. irn''.-=. lie would i:ut in-
terfere with loyal men in lovat States. This Union
must be preservcrl. Rail.tr ti;an ii hhuuld hi, de-
Mroyed, he would crgani/.c a fireatainiy of black men
and i!eM>late every Soiunern Stiiie. He vvas wiidng
to pa,--; a cor.i.cript act, if r.fccs*;:irv, au.l we :iught as
wclldr'ut up}iroesas;w'V one t-lfo.' We haJ n I'uht
to cnH the negroes into the service of the United
State*.

Jlr. Ci'LiAJi.i'.. ijf VeiniO'i\ (Rep.,) -^aid that t^e
f^uMfUA Ut* *^l<^t:j I.UI.U uuivuilju jKL'iue ialo lite luUi-

tlaaervieewM becMttBt|ielMrtk9UDt1d8tmte8
oonfijid tbe nOUtlA to wblte men.
Ur. Skbkiuii contended tht sU th^ people of the

cODRtry, wlt&out dtttincUon of color, were lUoIe to
be called tnlo the aervice of the country if ctrcuio-
fitances demanded It. "We must, to a certain extentt
follow the bad examples nf the rebels and Infuse more
enerry Into onr military morements. These rebels
resort to all 8oit of expedieuts, and make the negroes
work and light. When that l9 dune cannot we employ
negroes ir useful service for w. They h:>n^ Union
men.but we mu&t-noc talK of hanging traitor?. In
sucn a way we will nercr end ibis contust, and be
tiioughl the time had coiite when wc should carr} the
whole force of the Governmeul in earnest and put
oown the rebellion. Uidcsa we do tnls we shall
never succeed. We cannot ^^arsfrainsc savages un-
less we hecomepart savase ourselves.
Mr. Fkssemde.v. of Mnlne. ( Hep.*,) This bill.

Sir. is thought to be an ^object of necessity, and Is

desl^ned, as I understand it and wc may as well
telltne truth about it, for we have nothing to conceal
here-^to meet any j>osKibie contingency which mar
be fr-uppo>ted to arise froin anv difficulty in raii^fng
troops bv enlistment at ouco, as soon as they may be,

requlrctf; and. therefore, it is proposed to give the
President po^cr to call oi.'t llie militia, and to call on
a)! loyal per.oons without distinction of c loi .for such
a time ai> tn make their >ervictf8 avndabic. Thai is

the poyitbm. and. Sir, I am In fsivor of this bill,
if It is tho'iahC advisable -by the Committee on
Military AfTtdrd to, pass it. 1 doi't know. Sir, but
it may be necessary lo K(* a step turthcr. andtopro-
Tide speciticaliy for ealUng out men by drafiinK.
And I am ready to do that if It i* thought advtsidjle.
It Is not advisable at this moment, but as Congress
is tn adjourn very soon, I undeistand that bv this bill
it is proposed to meet any contingency that may arjse
during the afljournment ol Congress, iind as such, I
think it a wise and precautionary measure. Uut, Sir,
It may be worth whiletoinquire why ibis contingcocv
Is possible, and we nmv a> well look the matierlu riio
face, it ii> because tpprehenslons are eutertaint^d
that fhere wi'l u' t be that rea'>me? to enlut tliat
tie e wa.-hernolofe. and I am prfec4iy wUllpg fo
Slate hrre, tnat in my own S:R'e theieisr.ot ih*^t

rea-JiiiPiifi to enlist. Th*^re Is uoi thaleottiusla^Ui wi'U
f !?rd to cnli'iments. Have they lost ny laieresr in
the war? f<(ot a particle. Have they lost anvthkg of
that dMerminaHou which e.Tisted formerly to do any-
tviott i.nd evtryihin^ which otay te necesi^arytn ;>iit
d<>wathi> lebeliion? Not at all. Not Uiuuv i^hape or
form. If.n a>ey d ltd. fr, lU:t tue wai uDisthe
corductfd U[>on fiume d:lferent principles than tluise

ui^>n ^idch it nrtMtee conducted luih'.:Fto: tnat is to
.ay, there should nut be. oa ihe part of the miULury
adhoritiesof the ctiuatiy thali'xlremeien'!erne.ssand
delicacy toward ifien who have no tenderneKs to us
except that of iMb wolf Uiwaid the lamb; butthev
should be met. it not in the same spirit, yet in a spirit
abieto resist and conouer them. Sir. our soMieiNdo
not like It, and thiy do not feet easr wheji they are
vatled upon, without any necessity .' to maodcuard
over tl> enemy*s property and protect it, wtide
thev are fiorhtlng aRaiost us. and be sh'>t down by con-
cealed traitors while they are doir^g thl;. They
do not feel thit it is just to itiem that they,
who have volunteered to fight the batOes of
their coyntrv, should be employed to Oig
ditches and throw up mlrenchments, exposed
to all Hie ud^eraule couhequeuees of huch a sort of
life Hbuut tiie ywamp* of t.ie Chlckatiominy or ele-
where, wNheat the same tune there are numbers
and abundance of men ucclimated, who are ready to
volunteer ihe-r sci vires to do the same work, and
thus have oursoldiers. No*^ Sir. I spe:;k this a^^ atruth
which i^ ell unnersiuou, and the Govemnijot of the
Uniteu States and the military authorities of the United
States may as well understand that If thl? pollcv is

to be followed, and we are not to u- all ourselves of
theservicesof nonwhoare too ready to render all
these serrices.nut of teudernes li> rebels, and trai-

tors, and murderers, tliat the pco) ie will hesltaie
to couiC forward until thev k.ow and Jeel
that they are i.o longer to be expose:! to th it

kind of life. Sir, why is It so ? Whv are
we so tender toward these traitors ? What makes
some gentlemen so sensitive the moment we
speakof employing nei:roes and the .slaves of rebels
in the service of the country ? Men who profess to
feel, and 1 am willing to believe do feel the deepe:^t
interest in the salvation of the country, why do they
jump to their feet Ihe nioinenl the Idea is propa-
gated that we are to employ men who ttic ready and
willing and able t) penorm th:se services to ^ave
ihe Uvti* of sol. litis of their own a:*d other Siaicb i

Wtmt violM'ion of the princlpl' s of wa-fare i. prcv
j.o^ed ? Why ^houht wo not wr lUcen tlie enemy, and
at!a;k hf") in hi.- v.eaktM pidnt ? Do you say we
ftio pro^M'bing un abolition or en;anc)pat*<>n ^clienie ?

Mot at all. We are simply proiio-ing to Ube thr-se

mi-jos in the armv whicii are b<'M fi-r ns, andtuu^^e
liR'se best able toperfo'tna particular kind of .ser-

vice. Did iinybo'lv eveLliearof a nu i<n that as
ut v.ar with ai!> oiher cou.mry Ihat would f-iicrifije

ihe d\ e-b of tt-eir own rnen by nr-kii p ihem '!o a Uird
(f work wiien tlieie were about 'tieni trien is win*
weie willing and anxious to relieve th^ln f-oin mat
w<rk? Anc out of wJta! roi ^ideiatit^n?. \V;.v, Srr,
1 haie bten utterly at a lo&s lo itoiii;:r.o nni'. 1 ean-
noi comeivtr the slichlei-t pround 'for it, or rea^Mn
why iUc n,i-ii wjio roine to our raraps and tenoer
their servires. agaiiiAi the eneiuiesof Ihe comtiv,
.^honld b'.' tfptjjed and dilven on;, ai.d our c-wn
rioidn-rs .Mtcdiced in petfurn.ini.' a only the-e other.
men are so reac-y lo ptnuniil' VV;y, S;r, i' i.s roi*-

tiary to eveiy pri.icii-le otrwarlaie. 1 am not
a soluier, but X uiidorialte to say ihat a Genetai
who noiitiuins a rijnipaign on sucij principles la uo
iieneral at all. He has lor^'ot or never knew the
first piincii*'c>- upon whicn to coin'uct a war,
which i.s to weaktn tho- ei.em* and siititgttien him-
selt. 1 iiave looked upon this thing (^uite" as lor g as
1 feeldiapoMdio. I uo not feel di.sponed to blame
anybi.dj.and i have no cioubt, n<d the slightest in tne
world, mat everyl^mly feel-^ hs anxious < 1 do Inclose
ihi^ war, ami to tldse it efTeclTially. J*ut 1 do say
that a mistHke has been ma-'e i/i ihiF tidng. Too
M^reat tern crties*- has been w^ed, under the delusive
Idea thai ihc.>-e rei-els were to be coa.\ed liick by Un-
oeriuis,

way. And the uian who oclibotaieiy sets'lumsel' to
work lo overihrow the Institutiims and interests
of the country for dio purpose of selfish amoi^ion
i*i worse :han a savaj^e. AuM such is a description
of the leaders in this reicilion, ana the g'oat ma.*;?

of their folioweis -are uneduiaieU and willing to lui-

Jow tho-^e annul th-^in. iVow, Sir, aie welo go on in
tt;is way ? If we do. the coii-e([uenceM nms*. oe well
ui.deistoo<l by the tiovernmeni, Ilic Pr*sident, the
Cabinet, Genoral.s, ur wh-iever cli-e sanctions this
rnotie of p;Oceedii:t'. They mustreverse t.'ieir course,
or let me say, however puoiir o,~Irnon may susiain
t:ic war. it will iiol.''U.-Iain rhem. And, Sir, this is not
froiu any feeling lor Aooliiiouor Kmancipation, or

any Mniof pecu:iur >cn;i.i cm which gcu'.lemeu are
so fond of aitribu'UiiLr to tnosc on iht.'=^ side of the
ctiaud'cr, but Ironi :ne absolute nece.'^ii:ty of the ca^e,
froiii the oonuuon sei.i>e of the iidUE;. X^et me a^^k mv
fiiend fn-'u UeU-.vare (Mr. SAULburiiY) if he
was eii:;a(iied in a rome^l wiiere h:^ (Wii life was
in pcrd, an<l . tne servants of bin enernv
should e- ::je to him and say: "We wiiiU^ive
you al thi.1 mry sa^e you, dig iremlics, or do any-
tiiln;^ lor you." ivouli he repei thcnt ? Any man who
would aci thus has not even comnii'n sense, and lias

notcapacity lo mai::ue nis own atiair:-. 1 have suid
thus nm.'h. Sir, sinr)iy to iiliistiate my idea, whicn i?

khi^, that if we expe'ci'fhe peopitt of this country in
coiii^ foiward wiiiofjly order any pietsine except
the absolute necc.'>s.ii\ / witti their wiioic nearts a.-.ti

s<m:1.'^, to hplitthi? bai;le on!, i led the President, in

n-y placi hi-rt as a ^cnaK r, and 1 tell ti'-ncrai.sof our
army, that ihey mu^t nneitt lUrir piaciice ami their
cour>o, J hno"w that in some <piarters I am c^llec a
L'on--.ervnilM-. and 1 i>ftirve 1 am. 1 do not say thi; gr>

heie without fnll deliberation, auu I say X[n> after Tiili

I L-Jleiiion. because 1 thin!' it ouylit to he .^a d. aid lo

be Said in public It is iiiv ofdnion lliai ttii.s white
ki.i-i(iove wai tare w'otft dt. Wi- nia>t :ict

upon common >en.--e rrinciple.''', and do wl,;.i allmfii
woiil-. do in sucn a cus( a. ail our-'-elvcs of ad itn-

mean.^ w iiicti ihe *;r-.-M'. llu-er of '.lie Univer.se has

placi i in out r.i^ivver lo overwhelm these wreiches
wno are thus making v\ar upon us, upon civiH/iiiot,
hua upon h'iiiiatii:y, I aoui/ oo nothlo:: thai a Chris-
tian and tiU'll/.c'j' nation ouyht rot to do. 1 would
i.oi ec-.ipl :) suva-'os, :tiid on. j; .)'ic!' the tltiy.-. of thf-

uui.Jiii.iwk anu itii: -<';:a;):n;;-isni:e. i would no'.cm-

ptn\ tne>e iiejiroc- unl(\<^ I eoul". c.-.tuhol lh rn. Hut
t:\trjin!n>! liia: ii witlj: tiie u.--aL'e.s ol c.viliz;':!

wavfaii- I MoUid do, and i tiiink it oiifjUt to hi- done.
Tlieie j.> uMOliier tliii;K wlu-..e i tliinli tnere iias been
a i'dM ik. in.ae.lhHt ^:j, iryini^ to uceeive the ocople

iiy ealiii.^ a dUeai .i j^n-at >fatet;ic niovcinf nt, ;.nd

by ^living laise nanu'-. to ihiiiiis, under ihe i-.e^i th it

it will Lot uo to yii.e ihe people of the count/yihe
liuth,.just (;rei'ls<.v as it is. That Is jus- wft;.t

ought lo be ''one : t'l-il ;nt people, the truth, and re-

sort to 1.0 ami. e' ol coLCcauneid. Ol cour.-*- i Oo
not ^1 e:i;x 'd ttlO^c c:o:io> :ilmentS w.hich are oee- ."-.^.uy
to conceal i'acts (n'ii ihrt enemy. Hut the iiiea of
nestliiun-.: lo teil the irte and iuteltip.ent peorde of

ihisciiuniiy pree ac.v wluit liie state ol things is. ami
what i> i.eeded to eftect tneir pur|K>ses, is au U.usion

and fo.lv. The peo^jle of my Slate and the peo-

ple bt tliis count' V are Jnlei'ii;<iir, rcaiiing opo-

ple, uu'l tilt V aie the people- who supi>ort iii;s

k\ar; Iheii hearts are ii: it as much as ours.

Let liuui know, then, piaudy, wht your neces-
suies :irr, and vvii.tt win oh required of tli**iu.

I was. vfij i.iiun aina.".* : me otiier d;:y at "eing
an aiu:re>s oi iii! vio^eiiio.-H of the iilfii-Ht

Stat'-s addrs>tjd lo riie I're. ident, reguestinc. hini to

cai; out more tn-ops loi tne> tlion^iit it wH?nt lie

necessniy in thecoui^e of coming events, V\hat did

it- ad mean? It meant thai the President and the

t;.r,t,rimrnt tiioiuTit iiat iJiey iiee-!e<i more iroui'S ;

Kiai oui rauRs ha.iuten thinned by itisease and ti;e

enemv. Di'li 'i we alt know it? Duin'l.itu; enemy
know it r I) du't everyooiy k.i<'Xv tftai we wanted
more men ? I'hen whv not.'^ay s" ? Now, ariiHiitck,

tell llie iiUTh whv we waaf them, and how Suou v

App. al Io h '

peofile, an-i let [^^t .n k,.ow wliat we ic-

(piue fur the tiuriK./es of i he 'tu'uit'v. i)- ai wi'h th'-m

lior ev.U", an
'

vouMii; -^t^i it r^pon^.' lumi ew-iyi.ue
Aorilicru hijuii. T.ifieiorf. 1 !k pe in-si oieiv wdi us

anandont d. an<; hen^urier we -bail .-pe;tk ttio truin.

i,a\e Tiolsijoi ot> hcie to coudenm n-.j man, or uus

or nut General, or the Presi .cut. i respect fue

Pre-i'tnl. I have sIo-kI bv h:m. and I shall > ad
by boa 1 u ive Uon*. all I c.oul : aiM CoidrlDulcd ail

1 could to the supo- It ol tliK war and of our Gen-

erals, and I .-nail co.umue to dJ so. It the\ make
ini<::iKe. I can forjrve them. Men :uc noi ai.viiys

uie.o: able to do the very nest inings. If liev do

It e I'u-^i tuc> can, 1 can Jid them Go ; sp<-ert and f^o

Ci. to P:;ut this Lau!e till tiiey con*t'ier. B it ted me
the truiu, and treat your enemies a- enemies and tne

wr.r>r oi enemies. Avail >o>i-.<elves, like men. of

e^-ery poAei whicu God has placed In your bands
lo acc<ini|,ash your purj-oscs, withiU the r*ach of ciy
ili/pd wariarr. Butihemui who tamper-^ aiiii tni-

<icstio!:.aii.I vylL..iH,i a/:*gain-t emplov*"i? negroes
l^r =crv.ct* which iiiijrav;r?'*y and aide iwdot Leaves

iiitodonbt,K>iMtlaMi wbMker, after all, there Is
- not semethlnv waotlBg In the heart The vople hy.
tUfbill, are called apon to contribate tattrt men ; and
if yon wish them to uu it with bearu in th*lr hotoma,
you must show that you hare some feellnn for them ;

you must kpare them from every trouble, annoyance
and exposure you can and God's knows they wtU
hate enottgh in such a warfare and with such an
enemy.
Mr. KiOE, of Minn., (Rep.,) said the time had

come w lien we must either recognize the Southern
Confederacy, or epeed.h' put it down, and use a>l the
means in our power. Must wc, wben rebels resort lo
all niean>, fall from uny sickly notions; refrain from
using all ineans iu our power to meet and auoprc-a
the re-jellion. He would not hesitate a moment, but
would Vote for any measure for that end.
Mr. Wusnv, uf Massachustt's. briefly explained the

features ol the bill, and denie : that he ever clamed
th]ii the Government h:*d more forces than it necJed.
In regard to recruidng being stooped, he said that it

was necessary to close Ut' tlie recruiting sLatlous so
as t) SHve expense. He was glad to liear the lahgiMge
of the denau.r from Maine In regard lo the conduct of
tlie war. Many of our binve men hid been dcahnnrd-
ly with to protect the pnipertv of rebels. He was for

tiphting the batile toa-*uucessfidisRne,and('i":rfjng,
if

ni:cessary,but he agreed ivith the Senator from A^aine,
th;tlhesiyle of rose-tvaler war must cease, and it

washetter tdtell the wfiaie truih tt> the people, and
not attempt to deceive iliem. It seems as if we had
oigamzed a system of Ivinp in this country He
timught tlie censo;^hIp of Ihe Press had been of great
di.<advantage. Wmte men fought side bv .-^irit vUlh
black men in the devoluii.ni, and Ivenluc'-y and
Tenne-^eedld tlie shuik at the battle of New-0. leans.

Many of our brave men we;i sacrificed in me
trenches at Corlnin and Yorktowp, where there were
hu'idred*! or'blck> readv to work. These reoets
acted wirh K'eat encifTand skill. They ha^I f^ken
buiuauirv l>\ the tlirokt. and .used all the means in
tlieir poAPr to destroy ine Governnieai, and It be-
cuies uv to-put foiihstreugtli and use all means to

suppress ihe rebellion.
Mr. Halk, from the CommHtee of conference on

tiieNarat .\ppropriatioD biii, made a repoit, which
waa).recd fo.

Mr. I>AVia was wLilog to have the neirroee work la

the intrLfiv-ntceat-s ^c.b'il ha was oDii>sel to de-

^ladinp white pe'>{i;e l>y matting then* tijht by the
si i.e ol negroei. lie referred lo itie horrors of tae In-

burrcctiou uf St. Donimgo an:! said tke Bonier States
\*ouid f;glit to lliftOeRin tUe plan to arm tne slaves,

ftl.'. Rice s:*iii he was sjrry the Senator would not
rnmedotMn Lo me present ege, whiui the reocUeiu-
pl >ved InoiRus anu tilled the canteens ot tiieir men
wiUi gunpowder and whisky to m:^e thoio woiso
than fiends. Ast'ranprerhere would suppose the Sen-
ator irom Kentucky was au emissary oefeudtng the
rebel Govemment.
Ml. Dati<( (intt ituptiug) Thereisnothinfi; hi what

1 said to authorize sucU a statement.
Mr. iticc continued argutng that negroes might as

we: I be etoployel, and ho;j<eu the time would rome
when Nortiiarn nmu voutd look un the question
piactteally. Tt;e rebels hesitate at no means that

God or theBetil had clven tliem. and why should
w e stop and higgle at what Is clearly iu.stitied by the
laws of war?

Wt:iit Into Executive Sesiloa. Adjourned.

HOUSE OP KEPBESENTATIVES.
WASHiifOTOX, Wednesday, July 9.

The bill amendatory of the lict to reduce the

expenses of the snrvejc and sale of the public laods

was considered and laid on the table.

The bUl to promote the efficiency of the Corps of

Engineers, and the Ordnance and Quartertnaster's

Departments, was passed.
On motl6n of Mr. St^vkns, of Pennsylvania. (Rep.,)

the House non-concurred in the Senate's amcntlmeuis
to the Tariff bill, and requested a Conference Com-
mittee on the subject.

The House non-concurred in the Senate's amend-
ments to the Pension bill, and asked for a Conimiitee

of Conference.

The Senate joint resolution that Senators elected

^fter the commencement of the Congressional term,
to fill vacancies, snaU draw their compen->atiur: iroin

-tiie t'ine their pret>cessors ceased to holh tf,e office,

prt.TiJeu the amount shall not cxctea $0,COO lor any
ui'e VfMr. was patseu.
Tlie House also passed the Seriate resolution, re-

(luijiu^ the publ.Crttion weck'y. in WasLiiiglon, of a
list of all Government coiiiracis s(dici[fcd or pro-
posed, the contents of them to be biieiiv st-'Ueti, an<l

Ue j!;-nus of the ptisoni- diiecijy or inJirect.y ituei-
e:sleci in thcni.

i'ne wouse concurred in the report of the Confer-
n( e ( ounnitu c. f.u iic Naval App! opriatioi i'ill.

Tl:c Sciihte bill, .snplementary to the District of
ColuniOid Kioaneiitation aci, maKin^ a piovi.-^toi. for

r-on-res'Cti : nunors. &*-, to veri'y their claims : itlso

proi ii;ii;g that in case peis^ns havint* cUI.-is neglect
to hit* die i:c<:eSia;y pi.pci,th. slaves ma v piesui.. their
own sintements in behiUf of liioir >wn frtettom ; aiso
l;:at ati sliues under ihc laws of any State, wtio, since

-A;iiii la>l, wjitj the coisi-nL of li;eii oA-nrr&. have
Leer, actually emplriy^d iu the DliJlricI of (;olundna,
or wr o *>hai; lo t-caiu-r betlnisempIoyciJ, a'Coccinred
^ee. an-l that li:ef(- shall oc nr- cxcmsu/n ot oatii on
aur-ount of color, w^s taken up.
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (0pp.,/ moved to lay the bill on

tlie table.
The motion wa*; disagreed to by Veas, .^5; Nays. 67.

Mr. A3H].>:Y,uf Onio. (ii-ep.,) dtmunded the previous
que-<tion.
Mr. CRi(>ritLn, of Maryland. (Union.) appealed to

him to wiind) aw it, as he desired to oiler ua amend-,
menu
Mr. AsHLBT declined to withdraw his motion. If

siK,h oelavs weie -granted, ihe bill would be lost.
.

Mr. C'EisriELn hoped the House wouta vote down
air^,

you caimol deal wtih savage.^ "i
^hat^|_^(. (ie,:i,.(i (or the previous question.^ "" " " >" ' w....,.-....c. .... . .

The demand for the previous question was .sccond-

jlr. RADfLiFFS condemned such legislation. He
would declii'O voting any further.

Mi\ KicuAiiD^oK, of Illinois, (Opp,,) moved tbattbe
House aiijourn.
The motion t" adjourn was losf. /
Tiie bill was then passed, b> Yeas, fj9 ; Nays. 30.

The House then concurred in the Senate's amimd-
ments to the Post Route bill, one of the most imporulnt
of which was lor reguUtiiiE the brlugiug of tne. Ohio
River for railtoad purposes. Adjouii'Cd.

UiilXiJAKV.

Detith of Bdward C> V/esl^ Surrofiate of

tliifi County

Tho papers of yes' erday announced the death
of Mr. EmvAftD C. WkoT. Surrogate of tne City and

("ounty of New-York, a position to which fie was

elected thtee yeais&incr, beatibg Alex. W. Brai-foxd

Esq , the tncn inccaiten'., and acknowledged by gen-

era! consent to be tiie a'uiest officer who ever held the

po.Mtion. Mr. Wjjst, who was yet in thepnme of life,

bds been in ill health almost from the da> ol ids ac-

cession lo olTfce, and about a year since he went lo

Europe in the hopo of rri-stablishing his failing

hcid'h. lie did not succeed, as ids decease in the

veiy prime df iife attests. Mr. West giaduaiei from
Ih! iitfjce of Pi;a.nc:-3 P.. Cdttin.-. Esq.. and mv.u alter

lonnqua parlncrsliip with Air. Glover, and acqu red

a i;:M Ijid iiol icaVdnu icputa.ioit, and it ws.s a mailer
of surp) i&<- to itie itai iit larfC lu-vv be .su<cte!-d in

(If featinfi Mr. Uii-M^uan. In pi^itics..tie was a' Tam-
many JjenKkOiai iT It.e slraiiest sect, and owed ins
t i.Mr;!t.n to liL. frieiiiis lit that parly. Jn private life

M . Wi:8T w;js jieaiai aiul kiii'*, and had woii large
circie ol fticnds. wno will mourn \n> earlV death, la

aeceidancf- Viith the oiovisuths of' ttii: Cousutuiion.
Ms pctce will I'c filled by liiui. Cuas, P. Hali, Fust
Judge of the County.

liieiif. Ckiirles S* Itrookf*

Wo regret lo notice among the li.st of deaths

p. FcTliess Xdonroe the name of Iiieiil. CuAULicd S.

BiiuoKii, At the \ery commenoemeiil* of tne war

j^itul. BatoKs was among the firsL lo raise a com-

pany of infaiitiv in California. Shora> after In s he

obtained a coinni^v-iou as Second Lieutenant in the

I'dlh R(^f.Milai V'avairy, which position he held al the

flmeof his death. Hisre^iineni has been widi Gen.

.VclXKLtAN throUodiout the war,andhas uislingnished
ii-eli vu various oreash^iis un.oug others, the battle

ot Hanover (.ourt-houfc.
Lieut. Brooks was a native of this City, where h's

family now reside. He was a youth W great promise
only iohis iwe. ty-first year had b*^ euucaieJ at

West I'oint ColUye. and leaves a large cirme of

friends to deplore nis untimelv loss. It is a pleasing
uioute to his memory that he was as beloved in

nrivate lile i^8,he was in the army ; that his men all

iook< d up to liiin with respect, antl that his coni-

maadin^ offieers and Gen. nuassiDE all spoke of him
iu terms of ibe highesi ctiniinend;it:on.

Lieut. Brooks oieu.ai Kortre^- Monroe, on Mon-
day, Julv 7, ol tvphoii fever, all r a foitnighl's ill-

ness. Hia rfcmiitns were embalmed at the fort, con-
^. yed wirh nujiinry honors to the vessel, and brought
to'iLis City.

THK >VEI:KLY Ti.MKS.

Ths NE.V-YORK WEEKLY TIMES. No. S61
is puM-aUsl TJIIS MtRN'lXG. and ma/ be hadattho

counter, iu wrappero. v.-ady ii>r maill-ifc'. It contains tha

LArEsriNTELLWKNCK up to the moment of EoUii

to piMS.

'nfK I\ VESTMENT OF niCriMOND The ^-eek of

Battle McClellan on tlie Jamc.-i River- ReinforceMents

by Juru^;de Present I'rosi'ccts of the Army.

NEWS FROM THE .sHENANDOAH-Oen. Pope

Concentrating for an Advance-

NKW.S Ki;oM T'iE S(JTU Affairi At New-Orleans*

Memplilfl, on the Missiasippiandat Richmond Extracts

frum .Souttjeru Papers -touditloa of
tj^infes

a'.uug the

Co.ist.

KEWS KR'JM LUnOVE AND SOUTH AMKlilCA-

^cacwsd thrafttsof interveiitidu iho interuati^ua' Lx-

hlUkion rraneeaadlUxloe AOUnlK BraiB. B*ltvU,

kc.

A PAGE OF SDITORIAL OV THS TOFICS OF THE
DAT.-

A CAREFULLY PREI^RED SUUMART OF THK
KEWS.both Rebellion udG^neral.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled from sources, many of which art In-

accessible to the Americao reader.

A number of hifth and varied interest.

Grorer &; Bnker'a _
CELEBRATED NOiSELESS 8EWTNG MACHINES,

Acknowledged to oc superior to all others
No. 4y5 Broadway, New-York.

TroBMS. MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CHRE
TRl'Sri. Office No. 2 Vesc.y-st., (under Aster House.)
oppofiite the Chur-ch. No cunuectioD whatever with &ny
other Truss office of same name. A lemile attends ladies

Iflorton's Gold Pcna. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the h.'LDd uf e^ery writer at No. ^ Mai-
deo-Iaoe. Call or inclose kihqip for circular, wiiheu-
Eravings of all sizcji and styles.

Comfort and Core for the Rvptnred.-Sent
free lo aov one alIIictL*d with

Ul"l'T:.RK OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. 7b New- V ork I'ost-offlce.

Highest Premium Pnld ror.AnierIrnn Gold
an 1 Silver, and the first i&Hue United StRtert Demand
Notfd, by F. P. JAMKS & CO.

FASSON BBOTNLOSF

ooiniBvon sa

FARSON CROWNLOW PAPERS '

MARRIED.
HAXFoan HEWar. On Saturday. June 28, by Rev.

Charies M. Janirsou. Mr. 0. ^id-^kt llA!iyoK>> to Miss
AnELAiEs VicToaiA MabiaLocisa, dauxhterof Patrick
Henry, i-s*i., of this City.

i'aiXDLE ScoVBL, ill Albany. N. Y., on Tuesday
morumfc, July b, lo- itev. L'r. Snraitue. Mr. Isaac ki.

pKiNDLX, oi GrcAt barrini;tori. iiass., to Miss Jllia
ScovEL, of Albany.

iiron AS H ALL. In this City, on W .rinesday, Julv a. at
the Churchof theH4dempti..i., by Key. It. ii. I'.ck.'**u,

CuAKUkS K. TucM.-.s to Klccta U. Hall, all ot this t.ay.

DIED
Bsoors. At Kortrtsi' .1lf:i;ii-, '.'i., on llondiiy. July 7,

oiUVihnid feycr. T.iuut. *. UAi'i.r.e. Si *,nr -lui ^jiiy .un. Kifih
CavOiiy. I.. S. Army. only M'lror Winiam t\ axtd ilarriet
B. S. Lr(>t)kS. iu hl!i -Ul ytm:-

ills tricnde aad rc^ativvr* art* in-o .biatten't his fd-
nerai.from ihe church oi ihu Hnjy C.tmmunl'ui, co.U'jr
of:iCtU-nt.audbtli-iiv.,ou SatuiJay. .ruy la,atIOA M.
BCLL In I^anvuic. Va.. on fnurs'iay, June ii>, of

pneumonia, AUCK M.. wife of Dr. Alex;iiuler T. Le:i, o
Kortulk. Vm.. arMl d i:ii;hicr of Henry Cra^fer.Esqi.of this
City, lu the 'i:d veur ui ber skc-

..axotte. KiUcd. iubHDily, In the action at Fair
Oaks. Vm.. on \\edDedH>. une 2:>, Liat. Ai>4>LPDL.d T.
CHAzon-K. Seventh r.i';,';m*r..t New-Je/sey Voiunteers,
acd 2o years, 7 moutli:>aiid Tdaya.
The funeral servires will be neld at .St. Matbew's

Church, Sussex-st.. .er*ey City, on Th^r^day afternoon,
the luth in^., at 3 o'clock, and the remains taken tbence
to New-York Bay (emetery for interment. Frieds of
the family, officers and ni>^uil)t:rB o> tne Second Ke^ioi^ut,
I^udson itri^iidc.are n^dpectfully invited Ui iittend.
Cabviixb On Monday, July 7,. JcUA, wife of Clurlei

Carville. Esq., of thi** t i?y.
The relatives uiid fri'indsof tbcftunily arcre3t>ect;ally

invited to attend the luuer&l- fruui St. Jljr:ho-u.n<:w's
Church, conieT of Larayette-place snd Grei Jones-, u- on
Friday, tne lUh inst., at 33^ o'clock 1*. M., without fur-
ther notice. '^
KCRNiss On Tuesday mornloR, July 8. at ms father's

residence. BIooniiQK<lle^ i03d-t. nnd ilth-av.', Koccqt
p. KlJRNISS
The funeral will twl^e place from St. Michael's Clmrch,

floominKd.de, ou ThursLiiiy ujurniRK, at I'o clock, Elis

friecde. anU tho^e of the lankily. atV invited to attend,
wl^out tarther uvitHtiou.
GiNSSL. In Bruoklyii, on Tuesday, .Tuly 8. (iiOKr.z^

Hbnrv. Sim of Iltfnry and Ciara L. diuuel, ag'edHyears,
timonlhB und I'i daM.

1 he relatives und trlfuds of the family are resp.-ctfully
invited to utteucl ihe funeral, from thv* rii&idenr-.- ut his

parent;*. No. '237 1 iiiuD-it.. South Brooklyn, on I'OurMlay
afieruoon, at. iX- o'clock, wiihout funher. invitation.

HicKS- In Witliani^hurgh.nn rue4tia>. July >. KoutitT,
eldest .)0n of Sidney H- and Rosiuu \V. iilck&, aued
years.

1 hefricndsand relatiyes of thefain!ly are resiJt-rtfn Iv
invited to attend the funeral, thi-* dav. { rhurwi:i.v. Iroin
theresideuceof his parent*!, .N'c. 10 \VashinKtuu-plftct;. at
Cio'ciock.
WuiTS. On Tuesrlay, ,Iu\v (*. at the reai<1en?e <f his

rocthcr. ( harlcsiown. -Majsa., Caf'^. Malcolm.'A . Wunc.
a^rd io j-ears, 4 ipui thu and -. diiyi*.
HtsT. Ofl lut'5d,iy, July s.-KjuAan C. West, in the

45th year Of hitj ase
The relarivis Hud frieniN of *bc fimilvAre re-pectf illy

invited to attend his luner-d. at .ihj oci-vk on Kri i-i\.

trom ]ii*i late rrrj^idcnce, Nt. K'." i,c.\iniiiuu-av., wiLh>^ui
further notice.

OFFICIAL OUAWlNl^S OK .MlUiiAY. r.ODY A go.'c
lKii>XLCli.Y ANi> ^Ur /^Ol-ltl vr.*. ; ii

KssTuCKT. F. :ii{\ C. ^-s .;i;. .luly* ?, l<^\

2, 10. 5. 20, 40. a:\ <:, 21. :t:i. n. 03.

Kk.vtui'Kv, Vu^i* r.^l. 'nily 1, 1-i'.

72, 5, 4. Cs, r,:i. 5ii, '.*, I's .'v. :;.-,. 2:1. \H, 48.

Ciroalarsseutfreeof chiii^u t;v auurc .nn^' eiiaerco

ilUudil'. i^i'.'V A: L.O.

OovjuictiMi. Ky. or t. '>.oa *. Mo..

<Tk ( I t7i A i7dirTw ! s r. s~< )>
~
? 1 1 k

X>EI>AWAKK MVirE L.OTTUHIES.
DeL.VWA&Ei, ibXIRA CLA-iH 2JU. luly ^. \^i.

5, 64. 21. ni, 41, 8, 47, 61. 5, 4. 34.

DELAWARlSrATJ LOTTIit. Ctl-i illJnj M6t
66, 2r>, 4. 37, 70, 55, 3, 74. 41, 47, 17. 7A, 3.4.

Circularssens by addrt;s:finz

JOII.M A. MORRIS & CO..

A Jiiiuitfton. Del.

W'U.& AM> TOUPEES.
OR.SAMKNTAL UAlB ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR PYEINO ALL COLORS-

MOLDAVIA CRKAH. for preserving.

beautifying and forcing the hair te ^row

^3 All these ^.''licles can be found, in gnitt-

estperrection.at W. A. BATCHEl.OH'S

celrbTateo establisnmcDt. ^o 16 Buml-st

BL'UNKTT^siT'illOK IN<i KXTK.\CT.>.
fTbe best is the cheapest. Goo. I C'ni.king Kxtracts are

not only moPtpaiatabU', but cheaocst. BLitNE IT'S have

no superior in the market.
^_

A~~MAM.\I01lFc'LEAKrN(;~(a:T~SAL.i; Of fAli^S
NK-X-

KEW-YOEK WEEItIiT

EEAST TO-DAT. AT 13 0*CLOC.

^ j EVERYBODY SHOULD CUY ONE.

JUST PUBLISHE0I

EARCUEftTEU TOWKi.S
A NOVEL

BT ANTUOSV taOLLorS,
A'athorof '^Pr. Thoroe,"ele. lu-ovos., paper, prea9K

c^ntacach voi., cloth. T ,.*ut*.c.u |:ete
Anthony Iro;;.'.'--. flf.g .;*,:! . xcele * r.,..in:'o'i Si.

EuiOie. as a nar-.l.f. h^j iv.'-^fc. i^':'u'r4 tt.t.cr ::.**
" l-archc>ur ioue.*," It iii i.uvcl '.ui; :,:\n: ueep stia*
UTjrt -lU'l yc-t 'Ii hv no mt<i oi 'J >- t!i..ac-

'
eifaa^M^a'*

rvr.ni.uzj to rt'li.cl. 4 .7rr*Xt j'i'l;;Uje'..L i-.-rv propr-rly >
;cL8. Itisntirriaj^, sit ipV. curious, niw',sl weil-wriuea
Slid whoily uriobjectionable^ in tone and seutiment. Add
to tbij, tluu each Volume is not only i^r MUfton tinr wlal
paper, with IarKe.cle;fcr typf. but that ach isiiuidejatof
a convenient size to drop aito the ooat p^icketr and what
cnuld be more luxurious ruadiutf Iwr the t^ avdsr !

" Mw
Chester fovan" is printed uoifurm with *' The Warden.*"
and is the fcuud and tliird uuinhcrt wf " THE HAlfl^
ANI> POCKET LIBiU-Ky."
I'ubLished ^ DICK A FiTZOSKALD.

' No. IS Ann-st.. N'ew-York.
Also for sale by all t>ookMllers in this plaoe.

Copies of the above book sent by mail, to aoj siHrcWL
free of postage, on re-xipt of the price.

t JUST PITBLt?BXD rRO THE AnVAXCS SaaRS.
By special arraoKemcnt with tbe Aotlbor.

; A'AKUEN HO!OtK;
A Bitll.LlANT NOVEU

By the author of ** Gny LirlucstoB.** ete.

Price 90 cents.
**
It would be f^'IIy to use stercotyoed phrases aboot thi*

powerful: aikd siueulsr book, with its keen analysis of b-
niitn motiTes, aud the markod and paculiir characters It

introducei to the reader. All :be personSKea vbi Move
and breathe throuicb it, are vivid'y pictured : bat Shr
.\lan \Vj yeme and 1july M Udrcd Vavnssear stand out ia
stroLg relief frou) the rest. .The story is clearly told. &ad
the catas vo. lie. th"Lgb unexpected, is In keeping. Lik*
*Guy I... u .-ion. it wl I nmke a letcitim&te smsatiim:
Lutu'eprc . onct^itatKttcr book than 'buy LiviaiEsloa."*

Alti4 no'ttm, '

Published by DICK A FITZGERALD.
No. IS Ann-st.. New-Vork.

AI:!o l-vt siile by all rookseliers io tfai^ place.

Cii;.iesortheatK>ve Ixxik ^etii by mail, to any addriiL
frceof p<stSKe. on rcx'ipt of ihe i';ce.

THE >E\V NATlOAAl- TAJt LAW,
GET .Hi: BEST! CIlIZENS EDITION.
*i,a1^:KTVPE IM PP. la MO. COMPI ETB.
Frioe ten cents. Kvr :Je by all news dealers. AgeaM

waned. Br^ADLL A Co., Pub-iehera.

.\o 141 Willinm-st.. Ne> >ork.

Li: .\f)f S .4.> PAK:i^i,S <F BOO'i.H
|{ '. ( lit M'R (;asi1. Kead'he foH..vine uncessT

.KS
. sheep . $18 Mre n St t*e.1'u:.er?(. lu vo!8

*.'.i nwi i:'('i "f "<" "lor-. ;. vo. J...

L '.] "vel.-i n -
I>i-:':i:*1m ;.. i vt. s.. (.oiii.

t ol c 1.1 s li;:M:.\ <:f .X.-p't-j,, '1 vua , iA>buon I 7J
1 1 Iv - . cnr . lit.

"

.-.. -v*>. oi;t tn 78
It iu-yej;-' ly rOKj^h nrocliyor Vif^i vols s r

Newt'ic. . ol.i'. .^ .'li "" -vti.i ., !i. I. .ndrjn 2 S

Hot > 1.1 \ '.Lito*! !i d oilly ICMdlit'i m rae. IH.M -

i:i:STS Vi;;!: *; ok Ka.S !I't\s. <ndsi>1 l everywbero
!t '.cenlj.. iiarJl -rcccn rt.f.pt of the price. No 4l3
Jlronlw-:y. ,

l^ALLOU'S

PATKITTU

F.T.S.

French Yoke

warranted
TO FIT.

Send for aT^

CiroaUr.
*

pALLOU BROS.,

Ko:OQ Broadway*
*^ .Kew-Tork.

1>ale bv al'r the nrindpal dealers throofh the

I'Mlt:.* .--lAii-.^,

AND (.ENTS* SI i';-.i:i.'it 1 IN'K M-VilN COl-
At jut?: hlf the usu;d Hroadway prices.

The long line of Ti^'S tin the A a^- you euier %

are 5, Id, nnd l."* cents each. The ./J'-*Y lin-- on tlie

are 2'* cuntb. The *''/* lii.e .m th^- risht ;irc :> cefts
each. The /ft.';.* line on the rlt'ht. embfiicing over i

dizen of the very r ch**st and most cxiwusivc t e.-< :ni^

p!)rt*'d lire r*;! cents tvi'-h Thi.. I-nc i;;clu-lcs vidi 'ex
painl.dv'nd"tiL-.s,iii cKpensive unl nt-w ibv-itiis. Kune iis

ares'i.M everywhere at SI :il to be Mdd t:.jr the pre-.-nt)
at .'> cents ea-.'h.

<;ents" suiiorior f\nc I.INEN COI.T.AUS at H' cents

each, or 'i -0 per duzen. w.irraitted to be the same :*-* me
'suid everywhere :it V.; I" *- '!' iH'^r tlosei-. llostery,
Ohtre.-, Sti^pcndt-r^. rnil'T-rHrni-u'w. La**!--?*' ai '1 '>i>'j>

Linen iian:1kerchie 8. .Vc, ALt--, at prices before uuknowu
on rtmailwav. ,

U'io e-;de buyers will find the above prices on Neck-
ties irrusiatible. -I H. ill.Alvn .^ <<!..

. No. ri'ft Broiidway. corner of Whi't'-i-t

Ovrica OF rwa U. .S. Prt7e Commivsionek-,)
Nil. : t.'hainherH si. J

PT'Dlvir SiALE OF PKIZE PKOI'KliTV,
Tythe t'MTKI' S. . A'l KS MAKSltAL. un!er tlif.dfrrc-

tiou of th*- UMTI.lt sTATh.s ci'JiWi.-^Si-'Nt-.i.ti on
1 ii U Its .iaY NK.v; .the iith inst., at 11 ociock A. M.,

atthei:M'N .STo-iKS. ne;:r ILuiiiltou lcrr.\. Bro .k-

lyn, .^li;R(*N' O.tAri H. Anr.itiiecr. the c-ir.;o o the

schoonei ./. fr'. .W-'j.Yc/7. consisting of i3-> bajis Cu!!ee. 3J

bale^ToI.(Co. , , . ,

A-ro. thecargoof the schooner Laraila, consisting of

2*7 b.A!e- Tobacco
AUf>. Uier^rjTOof the sloop Ptonefrr, consisting ofl^s

A*>o'?.',','tho"lm.l,.v.lU W.IKKI.ER-S -SlOiUS. A-
lau:ic I'ock:,at 1 o lioci* .'. M., th^rKo of the itcUooucr

lij'seii. cnnisiUK of it bate^ Cottoo. .' pkfcs ito

AI.^, the ci^T^y* of ;hc Bch-(ncr V% uur, c<jnt>i-;it:g of- -trto

Uira Lead. 3^ snd. du . -H* pij(8 Copper, '...; tto.xes Tin Plate.^*^ EDWAfD H.?)WLN, > i . S. I r a^

liKNliV H.. ELLiOTT, (('nmuiisslonfrs.

AtC'TiON HALE OF G! NrOWBEK.
OrricB OP TUI U. :S. Paizs C0Miiflsto\KiL. >

f-
No. ^t.i Cbttuibers-iit. S

Public sale of prize propcrtv by ilie l nitid Suues Mar-
shiil. under the direction of th- 1 nired .-'tiie-' i'rize i. om-
mi^iitmers. on FitfOAV N KXT. ll-e 1 .t-h d ly of -lu'y. at
Ijo'clocfc M.. attheofticeof the L'uited Suites M&uhitU
Nu. 3if Chanibers-bt.

SIMEON DKAl'ER. Auctioneer.
Part of thecari?o of the steamer Pa/ra.v, consisting of

1,401) bbl>. f;unpr>wdcr.
Also, p^ri of tbe Cargo of the steamer A'a^xou, coniisi-

inic of ''ii'O bbis. gunpowder-^^
> EOWAUD H. OWEN,

HKNRY H. KLLitrrr.
U. S. l'rize.Commi:sianers.

TBIKD-AVKNCE &iAVlN(J BANK*
Corner 3d-uv. and :!5th-iit.

CiAUTkREn IkM.
SIX PER CKNT. INTKltESr PAID.

ALL DEP iSlIs MADE ON Oit BKKOKK JCLY 20,
WILL DRAH tNl'KKESl' KKOM.JULYi.

Opfju daily, Irom I'l A M. to! P M. . also, on Mond.iy,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from f to - o'clock.

HI'KNCER K. GRcEN, President.
AtJGS. F. Lee. .SecreUry.

jua>' noopi:K & co^

CITY AND COCSTKT aDVLKTISIJCG AGKHta
^o. 41 Pars-row. Nsw-Yort,

Kev-Tork Tvmt$ uUiinff.

J. H A To. srs tme-tlnK udv'-t^penents fa all We
papers panlisbod m bs I'nir^d States and RritiA Pr^
V'u<-(. A caro:.i] P'lectiODof papcrti is marte. adapted

any buaTcei.1. i.nu the ABvrJiTibiJfO is dene in tbe ba*

piissibleipaorpr. sari"ff lime. ^m-iM'; antf expense to tbe

dTertitier. MXKLU.t>Ts. Bakilxbs. Bsocsbn. :^^SAM3aIP

ano KAii-tOAP AOK:-t(i.and bus.new men iieo?ra.ly- wish-

ing tor^yieiifi the'rtriiie. are rcspectJaltj iDViSod tocall

at the offiG*. Ko. 41 Parc-row. ud exauune papers aod

pnees. f

Nearly r!i ii f^wnntiper! pn.h1'*Le4 thronefcowt theoMi^
try are received and til-d at this offica.

RrriBEN' cs. M*Sflr. H. .L Pj^ymond * Co pfc-

lesdiUK newspapers uroug&oac United States aoA
Cai.*uj. ^___

P. P. P. P.

PEARCT'S i ATEVT PILES PIPK.

Snil-I.F, CI-r.ASLl ANI> t l-FKC ilVE.

The OVLY ISSTItrJirNT for the

.<!AIK !iud rKKHHT l.STKUNA-1, AF-
I'l, I A I .Ci.N <! caiai .ve. bcdiLtiire xod lu-

brioaliig Ohilnieok. (.ii.ASSiustrumrots

frequci-iljr BUKAK, rcoilering a fuririol

ojK'ni'ioD liec..SKir..-. MtTAI. corrtpOcs

bt?rr>aies foul alid PUISON*.? tliC d.&cacd

paru. Hut the

ril.KS IIPE, MADE OF HARD REBB8S.

I, nnattendMl by .njr of thMC On.IECTIOX.S.
.t i. duiab.", crct'ity. iicicr ci'ts on^ of _

It 18 toe Uio ijiiToi imt 0.-1 of PAI'It.Vl'S TH";-
.-El.V[.S ltsh>rrtji'ljEASV, cus,0!t Ni> PAIK t

the terribty w;iisiuve Mru* irith whit-h i: com.:^ in c^ >-

Uct. it IHllU'll oP.I.V Dl^TiilBL TES fjet'lNf.
MEST.aod PKKVKVTIN'i: Atl. WA8rE..it effect.

S: I'.KDY CI'KK. ! -Jt6 "n ctr-l to

c;LfcKi"..l.S> Nir.H-ls AND WKKTCHE') HAT'S.
It can tie oirrx-d lu the PDCKET, cbarjed wilk

AIIMV OKf itrilS, nil tbot compelled In be mncb in

the SADDLE, >'Hfiirdtli lU.LMTl'E 1N5.ALI At...*-

V. ICYt riIl.>'lU.\lMl..NT.

Thebtfi me lic^ .^nt y.-t .imp >nni^ f>r ?'" ".''*
"

T:it; i'ii..;s AS '
"'*US':.l^^V.^^'\ A*n tti>

BTitvue Ibe I'AiS ! AT
C^'^fv,'.\i,^v e^'.IlJINKLAMMAT 0\ al .vcd. IV ircHlNT. entirely

BottPIPE aui .)1N I ^EM u^y bo ba of .U Drag-

TH.>MA.*
'

Koj3 Beeiimau-s'.. corner Vihiam. ICew-Tork.

BEAD.

1 WEDDLNG CAKOS.

Hua. CelbTmMii EiixT.r.rf

;Cnii told onl bv JAS. tVKlt
DKLU ai5 Briilw.j, N. V.

For .pMlBaa. b/ M.U, Mad 9 .UmjM.

CLAKKT WlNK!" A'ND BKA^DIK^.
Irii.i yK-sti. iMul de CoDiuck. Jiu^.od & Ouiraud. of

\\,i.iii(eil stncily P"re. K..i..aleb,v .,
tor one oipy oi e >

J. iiAiio jiAUl'i.N, tmi.Jmr. J..\i Penrlsl. N If
\^ima

i rida/, . uv .J,

ItXAD. HKAD.
I'.\MVILLK, Pa., .June .i, I65.

fir Wsi. i; fi.'isc . ')'" i^T- In Kebmarj, 1~ ' I

wa-ami ted tfith lI.esu.-Hr diabetes, and for fire moftM
I

t^iairfd ui.iie aiaii iu , ailuMot aier in tweUj" lour

hi>ur.

'

1 wa. .>"' to (t up a often n ten or tare."
bt. n'Ki iuBie m..nihs I lost alwas

li;.ie,-durJnKlieiili.'bt.i..ia lu Ble m..nll;s
J ioi a^u.

hftv iKMinus m weiKht. Purinn the ni..nth of Jul>, l^i.

I ..rocureJ t'. I)llies Of Cunstiiutiou H aUT. and "n trtt

davs :ifl:r u^io^ it I ex(?rienco.l n-liif. and afier tHof
t.ihottle-l wi.aeiitlr.-lj cured. w>on after regainlnKiar

u.,uU-ood hea.th. Youri. trulj".
, y , pg ^m,

SoMhyall drugKlsU. MOllGA.v'k ALLKX, AeD<.
No. <bi;Ull<t., .i. i.

tor one cpy oi e ! di- . rii.- ffcutsiJay. iK- 12. lb*
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..AW BKFail^ ^ ],,,^,^,,,,,J^^^JISM^,^
,f vm Han *r mwtfcer-I*

^I rteiiUcr TmImable Ci<der-

SCPKIMI COUBTT-OINlBAt TfRM-

f^oauij C. CardwcUv.JahnJ Jlichi.Inthit

case the plaindfl had a demand against oue Wirgman
lor abciul $2i0 money collected bjr Wirgman for him
K hlch lie UtscharReil, ukiug of Wirgmdn the dcfena-

ani's note for 517 50, and I'ly'ig to him (Wirgman)
the baiance of the nofe orer and above

enough to discharge the plainttlTt claim, in moner,

teforemnturllX' The plaintiff sued upun the note, tlie

<lpfencc being that there was fraud in the inception of

the note, and tiic proof bein^ tnatit as diverted from
the une for which it was miuie.
The question, therefore, on ihe trial, was whether

m person who taktfs a note tl)t has been diverted

fror.1 the use for which it was ma'le, and pays fur it

Imrily in cash, and partly ay giving up Ine note of

ttiv person from whuii\, the purctiose is made, is a

tonnjide hoiXer for rsiue.

Upon the trial the Court charged the jiirr that If

tbej believed ihatilie plaiiitiU pail a part ol the note

In casa without Khowlc.:Ke of the frau<l alleKe" ny

the drien.lant In IUb maKiiiit :uid 1-suing of the note,

ha oecauje tt^efe^r a boua Jii!^ nolJer, and emirle i to

rroover the whole anmnnt wiih Inienst : au'l mai Ihu

deienuaoi had no uelenee to the part taken lur a pre-

cedent fleui. J . _..
Tiw verdict was for the pia:iiliff, and judgment was

*tered thereon. Fitim inat jUJuli.enl a)>;.cal was

tafcecfcio Ibis Court, where ii wa- now held per Lsoai-

Aap, J., that ine Holder cm cluiin proieciionfiom Uie

deieuce of a party whose note or other neKoli iQie

mercantile ooligauon h;. l>een oDiaiued ov Iraud,

only in- case he lius parteo witn some value, or sut-

fcre.l some Injury U|,oii llie laiih of il, and where ine

holder wUI lo.-e no unlit of which lie was po-SFS>eJ
when be obuineo the nuie, and will be fully leiiisUit-

ed II ke fails to recoi er : thai be la not in such case a

holder for value, aid Ihe cquuies of the pirty wllo^e

not) hM been obtained by IrauU will be pieleried.

This was considereii such a case, and a new trial was

orileied, Justice Clerks coucumii!:.
Justice lifusAiiAU uisseiiietl, Jiol aiig tliat whenever

a negotiable note Is taken in good fuitb beiore it

becuwas uue, in payment ot a pieexisling in-

detttilne.8. and ine evidence of 8Ut:li tndebtediies Is

surien>>ered or deatroyeu. the perfon taking >uun note

becomes a holder for a valuable consideiaiion. Suoh
a ease was cited (8ielthciiiir vi. Meyer, 33 Bar., 213)

In which at a Monroe Ucneral Term it was Held in it

tha purchaser was holder for value, even ttiuuuli the

aula was overdue When It was suirendexoi.. Justl.e

InasAjuJi thought the judg^ient bt^w aiiould be sus-

She Death af Edward C. West
Na^cca

In the
^ Couru. I ^

KABINX CUCBT.
B<lbra .'adjiM HcCirthj and Alker.

fiuUDPSs in this Cuart was suspendei], in

memofjroflhelateKdward C. West, Sarrui^ale of

the City and County of ^'ewYork.
Mr. CusAipg, lu moving an adjournment, spoke In

aabstajice us follows :

M^y it please tne Court At the request of sever"!

Ol my aa,-ociaies. I iieiform a ini-liiicholy dmy.
Veaib, of late >o busy in the liutt tlifW, ha> sfniken
<lo*a one oi our dearest and most beloved lirotliirs.

Edward C. We>l. laic Surrogaie o: Ihe City ai.d

County ol Kew-YorR, Is no more. Yesteiday he

died, la obedience to cusiuiQ, and in acoorlar:ce

Kiln ouf own sense of right and piopriety, I have a

aiotlon to make. From mv personal relations in tlie

to the deceased, and from mv knowledge of hi>

cbaracter, 1 may be iierniilteu to sa> that we '1o bill

alaiple justice to his nieniorv in caillni; the atirniioa

of this hoiioiabie Court lo his death. E' er lionesi and
tiae to aU hi* public trusis, gei.ial In uis privnie lile,

fcltntul HI Irieiidsnip, in domestic llle ail that a hus-

band and father could be, he has gone and leit beiiin J

hini a roemoiy to be cnerished an*l a li e to be imi-

tated. Uost pecullai ly was he fitted to liM tlie ollice

to the occupancy of which he died, ihe wid'.w'sfileiid

and lae orpnan's guaidian. It were we 1 for us to

Imitate b:s virtues. Owing lo his impa red beaiili, ilie

deceased iias not tor somt time been able to tii>eiiargc

all the duties of his oflice, and he sought m travel a

means of re.'^toring it.

One ol the Jusilces of thB Court Judge -McCartiii

knew the uecease-i more in imntt.j than ilu' speak-
er. Both, on diHercnl ocoasion.s Iravelel l^jijether in

loreigu lands, each to renew a hystem simtiered in tne

pablc service' The Judge' suivi>^s, out iheSuno-

gate is dead. May earn and all t^ke lo he.irl and reiid

Irom this moral milestone the distance we are from
ur final de tination.

I move Ihal tills Court,'ln respect for the memory
f the deceas>i, do now a jouni.
Alderman DATTt'S.i" rimng to second the resolu-

tkHi, stMike in substance as follows :

It has been mv pleasure long to know the deceased,
who is now the subject of wis resolution before the

Court. Uis aMiiability of temper, puiity ot p ivme
hie, his fiuelitv and ability in discharging ii s pontic
dixies, and above all bi:i devotion to his fii-n<i.s and
his ram<ly, justly endeared him lo all bis associates,
and It may t> truly said of tilm. that he ,\a^oiic

whom his friends and the pubiie may be proud lo

honor and lo treasure in Iheir ni> inorles. This is not

the proper niace for eulogy and, 1 Mil, llicrel'ore, cou-

line myself to a slmpie seconding of the resolu-

tion.
His Honor Judge McCaxtht, after much emotion,

hrieily leplied as follow s :

It is lrue.asstaie,i by the gentleman makingthe mo-
tion on this melancholy occtvston, lti:it the re:aiions

between deceaaed and inyscil have been most iutl-

maie, and more than has been said I can fully in-

dorse. It was mT pleasure, as well as sorrow, to travel

With deceased, each in pursuit of that most essentiul

to a rational existence, he'.lth. He, appareiitlv more
robust, gave assurance ot renewed hexlth. The at-

teniions of himself and his estimable laiivtome the

mma Infirm wlUeverbc reinenibeied wilh gratitude :

bull survive, while he is pone^^^ye of t^lose mysieii-
ous dittiensaiinns past our hndinp out. In addiimn to

Diy full corroboration of the remarks made by the
snover and seconder of the re.-olutnins, I will H<'.d, for

the encouragement of the young niem'icrs of ihe Bar
look at the historr ot the lisimRuishcd dead, and

see how by industry and the faivhtnl disetia' i?e ot li'S

duties, he rose to ine huii>irab!n pu>itioii lie lately oc-

cupted. Imitate his virtues, follow his example, and
you" too, at the end of life, may say with him. *

I.

have endeavored to discliariie r.iy duties fi*ithtutly."
As the lamented decease'], at ti.e time of his death,
beUl a high judicial position, the motion is proper,
an ' the Cowri stands adjojrned until the usual hour
to-morrow, ^

Departure of Earopean Mails.
The malls for Europe by tltc C /; rtf Ha tirrio,-.- will

close at the New-York Post-office on ^atordaj. J uiy I-, at

lOH A. M.

PERSONAL.

irhereabouts of a iavyer who. about nine years Zi^o, ivas

ir..Aking iuquirif sin reluliuu to^-oUK: lr ,perty whiiii was
leit to the heirs of Vvllliara Hiu-hc-uek by .lolm llit'-h-

coek, of NoTa^ejtla; his ottice was men in 1 r>oii-rour.
I>ew-^rk. Address . f. UlIUiiCUOK, West lry,
V.Y.

IFCP. K.. WHO LEFT l.HlCAHo .SOMK KIVB
7ears since, tor New-York, will inform iiis fri';nds in
hlauo where 10 a^ldresshiffi. he may receive ioforma-

t -1 ofmuch value to him, _

nrLOST^AND FOUND
LOST

ON TL'E-iDA'i, JL'LY e,'l.\ A SITf^AOWA Y
dod nth-It. omnibuii. gui&g Irom t4.b-t. to thellud-

i>a KlTer iUUroaU depoc. u iHrHe-gizeil. Kreen, morocco
P<>CKl'-BUvK. cofitiiiDiugttsum uf mouthy io Treusury
ikoCeaaiMl small ctunDge. toKetl er wiib two keyn auU tioiue

Mirale Memofttudams. by leariti^ it kC No. 4-; i^ih-ar.

&e AzKlcr irlH leceiTe $10 &nd the thauks ot the owcer.

LOST OR KlOl^BN A CKHTlKiI> CHKCK
oa the Grocers' Bank, dated July !', im-i, for i5,-iOi\

drawn by C. Uord k Co. Tlie public is cJiatJoneJ againi^t
BCffot atinf tbeume. aj payment luu been itor^ed. The
&ader wili beMiicably rfwrurded by leuviDg it with C.
l>OKD

j:o..
No. 119

Broadway^

iti ft~MWAHii>.-U>ST-OV THE MOllMN'G9 1 vof the 4th. on r^taten li^laod, vUIiin baif a mile of
AaliiidakRallrottdrttatioD.aladicfl OOl.i) W^ATCil. The
finder vill receive the above reward by IciivioK the watch
ftfc WHITl'BMORK BKoTHKKS. No. 57<< itroadway

B. A. Chutos, Aaetioaeer.

UniT'CB STATC!^ GOTJBRNMENT BAI^E
/ OF BEAN MKjU'.

Win be lofd at auctloi^oa rRIOAY, Jalyll. U 13
o'clock H., at No. 4 Sute-at.

*it>,7&R p4)uu(Uor Beau Meal, a little Mured, contained
in M. hitlf barreljii and 2 barrele. Sale positive. Terma

Sale by order of Lieut -Col- A. B. EATON.
ASKistant Commissary-General of Subaittence.

Samples at our office. No. *^ N'a:>8au *U

TEACHERS.
At* TEACHKirr^A LADY TEACnKR. OF IN

ezc;i>tl..,Dab.equalificatmi. possessed ot Vie hiifht^
ttetimonijds, and oflurife expeneuce iu the cxerciie ol ^cr
Tooailo. eek3 a position tor ihe oummer only ; salury

i?*?*^!^"?* u/ ""I* *i""'"K ^Iir si:rri.ea ul an effi-
cient and reliable teacher, may tird it to their advun a7e
to communiciac with the wJvtniser. iieiercucel -x-
changed_AdJre-.-. for one week. E.S. M..S N? 1-5Xm,* Offlee. New-York City.

-^^ -"i-. i-^x .-so. 1.5

Henrv B. nj;HT:j. Jr.. Auctloueer. .

BY HENKY WOOU ft CO.

BOAKDINCi.aOU9B FUUNXTDllE
FKIDAY.July 11. at 10^ o'clock, at No. 29 Amlty-st;

Corner of Greene t..

Consisting of BrusseN, ami iiiKrain carpets, oil cloths,

luahoxauy anil Wiilniitchuinljcr uikI parlor suites, h'-fls,

bf?d(lii.K. crockery, fl;is3wa:e. K>"-fi-^tnre. A:c.^lOK' h-r
wichthe usual Tlsaor*men t 01 kitcheu furniture Sad uu:u-
siis, with wlurh tiieauie will commence.

Hknkt H. Lkf:d-'. Auctioneer -

V'AI-UAIJL:-:
painting.*, r>TATUARYf

\c. m:.NKV U i.EEi'S & CO. will seHatauctiMi,
on THL'HS.>AY, J\ily l'. at Ii oclock, In their xallery
ov'jr the :^u)e.si'uoiu. .\'o. 2^ Nu0suu-i)t ,

\AlAfAlil.E PAINriNG.S AND STATUARY. *y or-
der of the Kxtcntors of the late Hon S. E. HufTnagle.
late AmbiidSHtlorfnim tlie * nit'-d .'States to India
..\a exquisite thrce-fuurth Bi2e mar)>Ie statue of Napo-

leon Bouik[i.irte iu his )iui>eri:il Coronation robes, cut to
order fort unorain I -12. and presented to the liajalis of
Intl.a by Niipolcon. The finest piece of marble statuary
in tilts country.
The Ninivity, attributed to CoresrKlo.
The Nativiiyof Mary and Elizabeth, with the Savioar

and John.
The Birth of Our .'^aviour. aWrlbmed to Rru' ens.
The visit of .M:try (o Klizu}x:Lb. attributed to Heubens.
TheCruciflxiDn.
rortr:!.itof liivt Cnihaiii.. of ClaTcrhou--;e. presentoil to

ifr. Huirniigl; liv I.oni (!rah;im, EiiKliah Amh 1 ^.liulor to
ln<lia, by Sir Thod. Lawn-uce. and other flne Paintings of
uient.
: \v tit l>e reatly for exhibition od and from MoDday.^July
7, until day td* -^a'c.

Hbm'.v il. l.i:F,!>3. AuctloLenr.

HENKY n. l.Kt:j)S4& CO. WXLI4 fiEl^t.
atauction, on Tiit':.riil.\ Y, July M. m the t,'aliery

o\:rtbesaIe.-rooiu. Ni). 23 X;i.sau-.^t.. iminuiiUely aiter
th<; aie ui oil p diitii:;r: and siatuarv. tlie ^tock ot u
Hiuiwiway dcaier in B:iiUt>iieryiid mnry g'>od8. con*i.-.t-

inj; ot lett*;r. note and i'ooIhmip pai-er. roticu ca.

bill-had r.u:ks, p-ipcr v.vjj-his, K.til i-.ui.. i;i liu,

P"!!!!!* )08. d'lriinofB, pi;i>ii;j^ carils, the.-s ..en. ch--'*"<-

er.-i. funs, slates. bar*.f?.iiiiiiio:i b anls, pock'' -b-.o:'.?,

j-jiTiS bi.tks. metuoraiiclutn ttuoks, I'lipei racks, t:itildreu h

primers, ptinea. ,-ilpli,ilit'ti.!al card-, pjn-kniye:*. jms,
luu-ilaKc, linits' 8U[>eii:*r ill!;, ca,.-*!! b'lXKS, lirt.'^ne pip'T.
eii^Tiivitips. co'oTcd pnnts cnvtl-Me-. etc. The jiUks
\vi I lie sol' 1 wirlmnt u'.-trve.asthy par;r 13 declining bus-
inos.-ion jwcfiimtof ill ht-aith.

A < f-TION NO riCl'J.-B. A. C.UEYON, ALC-
.Ai-tionetr.

i uiied State.-) ''overrtninnt eile of abont 42 barrels
Siiiritd m' 'f'aipcotiric ;iiid ('ii'ase.

Willbeso^d at t uliMc .'.icfi-Mi on Tili:ttt>i.* Y, Jul^lO.
at 1 i o cloc'; M.. at No. 2 Eric Buildin^ii. ijuanc gC>fiear
Wiii'iinjrt Ml l.:

10 iiarreis Spirits of Turpentine,
liar. 'j'.* Crease.

Sal-: i-o-iltive. Tormsca&h.
liy order of Col. D. D. TOM?KTNS,

Assist.u;t i^uartrnnjis't-r (T*-neral.

J^amples at our oflice. i<o. 46 N;i3.iu-.-*t., Ne\v-\ orh.

William 1rvi.\o, ,\,Ui-t:on''<'r.

Ai^UEl^ 0^<(;o:tD Jt so.\ WfLIi KEI.l-
:t '.lie-- .-.Tle.-ir^-m. Sn. .1 f'fl.ir-sf.. 'Ui Ki:iDA\ ,.'v.\y
At - o'clock. oi;i* .st^Iir.h brf I. but i i!e n&t'il . (.-niiiH

';.uvuy. i.t-HFiy n'jiv : two sfCO:il-hund top but'git-.i ;

:>} si;(-i>nd-hai>d no tup JnifjizlL-^ : two Junip-'^eat rocka-
V;. tw,.-p:it ^fjigo'i with top on hitch iwat . nNot'vo
7 l"iiit:.>;-t: doable harut;s? and I'ourbei.^siri^'ehariictis,
to be sidd lor account ci wiiom it Ciay Uunceru.

At prlv.ie sale,
wo marble-led billiard tab;i's.

11.

r...-

till

an

T

HK?fBy H. I.PFtiw. Anctin(.v'.;r.

nKNKY 13. LEICUs^ & <JO. Wi.I. SET.!.,
aL auction, on KiJIDaY, July 11, at 11 o dock, at the

J I. -srooiri. No 2'. NHs-aii-st.-
' il ic'old wiiit.j. bratitJ '"s, kc, cons'st'nK 'f fine old

br.u He-- of I'-v; and (:'-. Rl;:cl.*jurn hia-idy, very fine
an I heavy; very fine Sherry .uiil Tort wir^; Une oid
r'CKTMMn whisky. Ci:iret and Took. SiarkiinK C:ili\vi)a,
a. v.v.x ''roi.x mill r.url Hc11h.:hI tfiu, *>Id oaj di'to. (.'od:!!'!!

I '"liar, fint- Old 4;o'.d'n >*: /ry bratidvt vin'-ape .'f !* tl.

1 .^>^I:pll IlK-jf.iAS. AuctJouecr.

VriLi. SEi*!. or;
> '

I FK!|. \V, .;i'T,Y n.
Ai |i-J6 oVInrk A. >',. :iT t'v! i. tr.tral Salc3ro-'>TT!', corner of

\Vjil<i;:/Mu ;i;i'; I'l-irl t's., l.vootJyn.
]>gulRr Weekly .-a^t- >:> iiiLhii;t;'.ny and wa'nnt book-

en -i, i.urcaus iH^'iitij'iM. to;ittrt;F.--es. chaTs. wl i. v.ill (,

iirrn.i^. *-r"'-kf ry, ^.-Ij'swyre. carjveu. oil-c.oil*.i. Globe
tL , in*j' m:i'-iiine. .t-c /

W.A. t_A.tjji;!, Aajtioneer Store Xo- s^2 Corilandt .-t..

near tjr-i^in: !ch.

IJOTITGAOn SAJ*K OK HOr.SEnOT.D
i'lri'iisir jtK. rid^ dav. jtt "i^ir. cio^k.nt No w
VV ^t i'i'.JhCt., ii-ar- ^h-av . the whole parlor, diniiii: ;i.d
I" -room furr.Unro. ;i;nir>ri-;n , ;or;iH, luungts. c-<rpets.
rr- :l:ery, gla-.- wiu'" and kiic":i-^:n nten-'^iirt. I)f*iJO-i's re-

qirr^^l.
W. A. CAKTK.';, Atlorory fur MmlK'^K^e

I'Hi.slI. JV'iiiVT, At'.ctiftueer,

X^,rXLT^SKJ>t VHI-i OAY..^'!' -iO'CLOrK,
T y at Xt:. li;i Cana'-s:.. ^of:l l>*"i^. biii-.M',is, wardwho-*.

Ijarr^tKtt. wa-h.-t ind.-f. Ijedsicails. pnilor arri co'tnjie
su.'.'jf. carpets, ojl-jii>rhs, mattinK. liqujra. beiis.bea.lin^,
hi^ir n.uf.res.'c.*, ntirrors, &c.

M r.To ; II. fl aNi*. Au'-'iouccr.

i^in ^^'^SS iOOT?<, rtJiOiS ANO ERO-
\J'}\J G;\N:^ jr aiKtioi.. nn TIIi i:.OA Y. .Iii"y ir.. jit

li'^, ..\:t'Ck. ai ilie T'tovc of J. K. IJA VIS& Co.. No.
t'ui i.".iidN.-.t.,<-"mprioiiii!J ftil vari'.-Mc nf fresh sea ou-.ble
co^wls, suitable f ifciry autlciuntry tr?.de.

AT W CT0\.- WIl.L~KE"sn].!i A~T~ATirrf^N\
:ir tho Pr.i.'i" FtMind.coixer of 12 tli-.*t. and "M av..t n

SA:['1:1>.\Y M(I:NINi;, July I-a l*"b ,at ILo'ciock.oue
br-j^n or black horw;; to pr-r eipfuse;;-

Wii.M.\M B. LlTTLi:, Poiindrnaster.

_ INSTilUCTION.
'^

FOUT EOWAR I> IN?iTlT T TE.
nt planned and m^ st 5U'"-<*s-:ul Hoiirdiri): "ieminary

in rht; .stjite. Set- new r^ai-i^iuc for fjiJ pariicaiar.-. of
nit..saiulalvriut;i:rea. Full 'jHmi b':t{Jn-! A'.i.2\. $io

p;irtjririor 14 we*r!3. Address Itev. .IttriKl'Il K. KING.
Vorl r.dward, N. Y.

"4 LL PitiNrirAiT-*, "sciTooC^iKFicEiT/,
X a 'uid C'ti'iTs rt'hit t'^:iif>iy i arn- 'hn -ijih the " AMii^lC.
SC'luni. l.\;^l'.,' t)i v.::U(iL'ilii.'.^il t:ai-lior.s./*yr umj liv-

I'T'itnrht fl'tiJ.t(rjrt :/, Lif r'^qiie-lcd 'o r!"tify us u3
cA\\y ; ti:tj..vcni:-iii. No rnai ^e to thoH- seoi-i!jK teueli-.TH,

*..!'. pn-.Mr^-d TE \CHKk-; -^rv 'ivll-.-ii tocali. -

E*-: .-cr^iiue- ; U'- . . .1. U, tiralr'-^-.-y, i n'at '. i'inil' Col-
K:>e. !'.'.rd5nro-.T3t. :4. .1.; J.d,:: H. Wiilanl. Troy, N. Y.;
L>. C. Vau Norman. LL.U- New-York; Hrof. .1. A. P.-r-
ler. Yaii; t'tlT j'* ; jVc-^r IliffhtucK. Anihcr;t; M. N.
V.jvw^l!, faij'U-WL'-Ml ^'lit.:^y ScIkigI. N". J.; j!on. Hen-
ry Kwiiard. i,1..0.. I'a.-tMrd; VV. II. WelN, Supt. in-
frtracticn. fhic !'( : i\".rii'3 :i Piirr, Iv-'-.rtn, I'liiuLiey Hi

(.0., jilakeman ^' iiason, I'uhliyhen?, N. V.
G. .-. V/rOI>MAN fz LtrdPANV,

Educational A^'pntii, No. .'^:".l Broariwiiy, New- York.

"a iEK- "iODTi ATIOS \lj BrKEA t," \iT,
ii'.-'i (VtiW .\ Y. Cfinciit.il^ aud o:her-i irn */:iin
TT r.-^pi: ifj- t t.-..ch'-r.-' tor iiuy u<:ii::rttii'iit. .S':huo. nr-
Cll^ r.s tiirTi;d"d to i',ir;*!iiri israiuiiuii i> ) K-M"', r:i;C--.-i ;

I1l-v. 51 F--iii. Liiylcr, \m\ Nornian, ii'r:ik':l">, .Mcdjrs.
i.ji - iL-<, Harper lio^., Appl*;tou iv '0 Wad.'/d.a :supe-
r.pi :.:iiclifr iladv; of pi;aio fjr"e:-ni! ingiiitt; i ilary ,&' J.

'':.f of music, trericU and drawinjr. to me'-t priiicinal
! t i !ay miirnin?;. Also, several of mapic, H uglih. drtw-
iu;< or French, and j-evt.'ial gentleii'utna'hers of mahe-
L-iuiics and military t'lrtiw. SMIiJ!. Wll.LS'N k *'0.

C"
^ I'EA N~~fN !ST IT I TE~ .4\ D~ 31 1L ITAItV
ACADEMY, at Vtw-Hanibur;:h. N. V. i\\\>\U ad-

mitted lor the Sumt'.'jr vacation. Fn(.'lish, frencu. Spwn-
isti, German, Italian and rn:li ry teachers re^'idont.s in
tiic in^tHuie. ,A, .l'. mna.siuni. tiiu: p ayii:g groTiiid-. Xt.
F'lr circuLirf. witli fnil r-articuluro, apply \<j GEO. E.
MiMONri. Ajt'int, No. -ioO BrO'jme-.'t

GatOBK'JSMUttlCALANDEOUrATIONAl.\ ACi.NCY To jupiry schools Hud ta\iilics wi'h com-
P'-i^-nn teachers for any rlfi.artment. To a.-3>L te.ichi-r.s iu
an/i-ranch ofeluration in r-rocurin? uit:iblc eng tpe-
n:(Bt3, For circular", address CUARLES GKUiiE,
Wilmin^on. Pehiwure.

1"
UV INli I NSTnUJTE^TAitKYTOWN,^^ V.
The Forty-t.intii .^'emi-anuual s>cs:4ion will commenco

M.'-y 1. For cir.'clard address the Prio<;ipaI,

^^ D.8.R0WE,A^M.
\miutYi fri ho.^ie' eoaKiTiN(R-hcW66C
-I on a farm, neiir H3>k*K.sack. N*. .f. It^rms, $l.i' per
year. For oircaljtrs. aJ'ire^i A. B- V.'IN'.\NT. IVini^inal.

MUSICAL.-,

TKAUiiKiiH
w ^^'lJ;l>.-^to^>:?:;,7^^T)i?

cItU erpucenngaiiUml iliiv t.u-.ica; liath.. tvcnrh
ladj forjchuolonthe Hud*;n,anJ oLi; tcr .Scw-.U r,....

lady for Kimch, muaicaoddrawiiix in a r:r>it-(Ii. New'
EiiKiaad YoaoK La<liea'iiuinary. rer-nal servvvr
requtrtfil rhisday.or earljr Kriday. <i. s. WtiijhM wA t;o.. LdoeatioDa? Agi-lits. N<>. 6*m;

I;r,>:\.lx<ray.

* *

T BUSINESS CHANCES.
*'

L'l.MBEK.VAI'D
KOV H,* t.n.-'TH E ST'ji k'.

lixiureK. ^f,Ki-.j-.Ilanjfe^ie.iai^oi a w<;II-inah!\.:,i
lumi>er'>.Lr>l. iJo^i ; a u:\tQ*! b'i-iiie39. for taie oD eu?y
terii,.< . Its. Ihe j ir.l u .. ,i,i tie IfOicJ. ;( (irc-fLTri.-d : a rira
Ciiunoi: lur any uf i.. .i.iuj, uf i&iv^:v^\M)l lu a priylliK Ii.isi-
Dfv. .\ ]'"'} trE-)nal y . i, , Ictttr- tu the aab.criber. on
tlrefr^iiii=.Jwti.il;; .,.,i.aiid XorUi Uivr, .M.inl.a;-
Ijinvillf. N. ^;_ W. I>i:.VNI.\U.

PaWtni-ik
VV '.N-iKii 'ji-,irir'): spw:Tau

wiih !.%'>"" tn ^'- ' ."'p:.:' t :x;ed au est.Mj.hert
c:.-l.

i.i;=vi.!...
li..ird.Mntcii-.>:

;
i.-. :,)t any i<.r.iicr

jear. I ,i3cp-:Uoilly < '.:] n,>i, I ,

. .-nci; ynnr, :mi

STATIOIVEUY.
THE BEST AN1> CUEAPKeJTlNK.

'"'

AMKHIC.\.N UN!'>N JNK.jet blaok, .lows I'r-ciy, ani
doc W'f cnricue. oold at ^0. Lao low- T?t.. ana ut too

BAZEI^TON BBOTHEUSS,
oVtRdfUUKG AND GKaNI

PIANO-rOKIE MANUi-ACiUiiERS,
r.'o- 99 i riuc>r-it., a lew doors wt'st of Broadway, New-

York These Piano;' have always received the tiiit pre-
mium wherever they have been ':xhibitfd. A writien
KUiininlee for five yearn ai;comp.i.ided each Piano. These
^u^f^umtnta will be a.>id at priceK to suit the times.

;l^ft->W 7.0CTAVE PIANOsi IN
pX'iVf.rodewuod ccbes, iron frames, and overstrung
buia.for M^''; do.,wjtliinouIding5,-*itj;>; do., with cavveu
lep'<tind inlaid name board, $175, id!-^>. aud^'iiJU ; do., with

jH: .rl l:t'ya,V'-i>i 4-j'',4-i-'>aijd."poU0; new ui^r-octuve, it'3 ;

do ,ij''a -octave. "j-UO. ihe aoove 1 iauos are fuily war-
rant#xl, and an.' the greatest barjjain' that can be found
in the ( ny. Pleastj call and see thtm. t>ecoTid-hand Pi-

anos at $25, $1". $.'n. $60, $:.i and $10(j. New ilhl.K-
D: ON.S.i.t extrdmely low prict:--;. ItK) new and e -oBd-
]i i.d r:iinoaand Meludcons To LET, ai $i and upward
'.erniuntli; rtmt. Uuwcd if purchased; monthly paymenis
rc'.eivei for tbi same. Second-hand Pihuos taken iu ex-
chint'e tvT new ; cash paid for the sjuac. ForeiKU llieet
"df .'ijt'at 'J cent? imt jiage. .All kinds of Music, luer-

ch.mili.'*eat war prices. A pianist iu attendance to try
uiiW ii(:i->)c.

HORACE WATERS. Agent.No. 481 Broadway.

W:TF,I>%VAV A.- SONS' OOED 3IEDAI.5aT-^ K.^i' (V',H.<TRt NtJ GKANH ANi> 8QL*^jiE
I PIAN".-^ have b-eu awarded the fir^^t prfiriSmu wherever
and whenever exliiljitcd In coinr>etitjoo with tho bejt

! lank-.'s t.' B.igt.'ij,;^t;w-York, J'l-iiaii.i pl.ia and BaUi-
I more, ;iiid ;ire now considered the best 1 ianoa luauufac-

( A writ' 'n guarantee for five Tears Kiven with each in-

I
ctininLiit

I Vi'tirMnon.s-. Nos. ^-iac'l s4 Walker-et., near rroiilway.

P*.\N(>N. :UK^,iri>KO>?S, IIAU.UONII -tis*.
^ ir^t chi>i?. t-or ;(<, to let. or aO <1 00 inntallmentt:,

on lav>.;id.I t.Tin,-. Ic.i ihtt M-innv-njuian. oric. t'.'i or
ihrte biii.ksi.f l.(>H. t- t to .'ttOL L'oitai^e -iimos.'luily
warranrM(. - -. t,,,.| ,; vt-. aits 10 i-;('i.

J M. I'Kl TtiN.Hti rind)-j;i6;ro;u]way. New-Yofk.

VVL\i:S AMD LIQUORS.'""""
TKT T>r.VI..,>:"3

fPl,KM>>U Al.R.
IN MJAoB. ,<.\ii ../I'll.kD,
^\ Lok-!,ak,- ;in<i IjT t:,iiuly lisu.

>^.U.\i.:.,^, .,u
St. 09 UU^llli -;[., .N,rw-y>?rk.

SITIllTIlWtSjK^
r JSMALBS.

As CnAlUBBEMiib INTHB cdONTttT.

S
Dicuatiou wanted by a rery reliable aodcxperiencM

1*1 ns above, cither In a private family or Summer buard-
K-hoQse ; lii ua excellent waitreaaaod good washer and

Iruucr, and will prove a very willinK and obliKingKirl ;

0. 10 ni lary-tt , Brooklyfa;

AS CaA.tlUl:.U.tIAiU> Jfci. A' VERY WOR-
, thy, indu^iiriuUH girl wishua a situation in a small

private family tp do clLtmbcrwork, wash and iron, or
U'ould be wiliiufr loiiogt^ueral liou2wurl(. Cunbe BteTi
1 Lur&duy, .luly iii, at the hi>u.e of hit present employer.N o. au het 4clb-su

Ah CUA.llUKkitiAiU, it,-. WA.NIED. B^"a
resp<!i;tali;e younit Kir., a mtualioii as chaiiiberma.d

and to do p.uiti dewing, and more il required. wuRes not
8u uiucn ui. ubjtut as a home. Call, for twu days, at No.
1,' Wtfst iist-si.

S~UiiA~ jiai;H;MAio, .vi-.-wa^I^ii. a bi'i^
uaiiuiiufl cliaiiiOeri/mHi aD'l lodo nnu w.ishin^ and

ir.niuK^iiMl FmcU liiitiuni five i tars' Ciiy rblereuce
can b,; given. Call a^. .So. 11 Wt-st '^-th-st.

A.--
Oii.i v.ini!ii>iAiir.i^iriiir\.i>TUKss^
a ^i.uiLTi(ln wanted, uy a rrajic-table young jjirl, to

uo cbiunlKiiu'o'k and plain >ew;ugit>r to iln n n^ral
housi-v.ijr.. ia a s.ua:-l pnvaU; fa..iiiy. Ca-l at No. u .ji.t-
st.. bt.w.e'n .Mii.:i..(}u aim Mh av...

As l!iAM?<TltE88.-A FIRST^CiVaSS SKAM-
atr&<i wanu to engage with prtrate famllT. to go oat

by the tyouth. to make ladies' moroing d^esiscs. and chil-
dren'* und infaiits' clotldnp ; has the best of City refer-
ence ; wi}uldIlketogo to the country. Call at No. US
Groenwti,h-aT .. near f-th-av., in the store.

AS e*EAMSi'KES.>, &;c. WANTED. A SITU-
ation in a respectable fu,mily ^oiaff in the country, to

sew and assist in any light work about the house ; h^s no
objection to travel to Eortipe, if tiuch is desired; would
like to attend an inv-i id, where there is no lifting to be
done. Addrcs<> A. H. C. D , Box No. 120 Times Office.

A:^ Clt.i.tUki'-'iCitlAiU A.^it \VAlTJil>,
A iij-peea-o youuK woman wnnaa situaion ;ia

ci.^iiibcni.aid ;ii..i WiiLfesib or to .ak:: care of rhddrcu
ami t.Mlo ii.um jcwiiii{ ; u;iderKtauda u heeier* Wileoii a
sewing uiacli.uji, hiue;;r;it ve.fi if..jrtfnce irom her last
lji.ux!. no uuje.aion to a s!; .rt d.Maijce m the country.
CaiL Iur^.wo daja, at So. iiu tvcst :;th .^t.. near <ui av.

A.-?
t a\ uaIiinAiir~A:7u v* ATTKiia-;*.-

.4. rc-i^cctabie youu^i wom:iu wishes u simauon in a
privut*i M<,ii:y lodo ch imLei work and wai.ing ; be.-^t of
V Mi t i::eiU:n.e cm bcj^ivcii ir^ii h':r la^t p ai;c. t an be
eecu 1 ir twodaya aii No. iW TVot 3 tu-st., between (th
awd Mh avH.

A eiIA.IBMi.-,l :lO AM> \VAlfKE>S.
*T^ \ r.f,\>t;:iiih,'j. i at Ki;; ).-.h t;irl, With ^ood riJleren-v,
U'.-.->ire!*a ;!..iuiioii iu thu alHivi* caimei y , uudcr.-rjiuds
hv duties thorv-uiuiy . im ubjecti ti tu the country;
w.i^je.-* uioder.de lo a^^odpiace. Apply j^t No. ^.'o oih-
UV.. 11 !> St -..th.

A.s
rn \.v!3iii: rMAiD and wviTuEf*;-,

.\ I'' pj.-rah.f; EiijiliiM girl wi-'Iii.w aatLuar.ion aschara-
b> la u<i ..iid Wrt^Lri;.''') or v;u.im'Kriiii.iil.* a.;i 1 licamaCreHi :

cii : o^rair ou *\ heeler * w ijaou & t^ wuiK-'-UHrhine ; <;a.n

jijvo K'*"d (.Mry rc.er'jiief fro.^. her la^ . piac^ J^ppy i^t

^<>. 1.^ ' A\ni:a.; i,, iju iho curlier ofmh nt.

A t"
*' ** A.uii i ; i;.u.\i il .\ n i> \vaTtk ?>&7-^

-. 1 1\ aaicd, by a r^-spcciahie I'rurfibUuit youftg woui^n. a
bi'K itidii .'is ct.aiaber:a..id ani wailro.-:;, unjcueralliou-e-
u.n <i, the be-i. of i. iiy reference. Cau he fceeti uutiFeu-
(fa^ed at Ao. .h . ^Mh ,-.t., between 1st and 2d ava.

\ i> CII V?*I1!EIJ.1|.\10 4\0 WAITltKW^.
xV.A y*uiig w.m.tii wdj^ts a sitnurion to d'ti.iiaiiibfrwork
ii:..l w.iii:i^, or vvMiiifi KO aa uur.se. cad ar. Nu.^'l coluiu-
bi 1 at . Sjuth Jirookiyu.

A^ '' :t.: tiliiiilM vi}i AM> WAii iJE.>2-
\ hi'ly tb'^ut to ieave town w:sbi*5 a place for au r.uj;-

n^.i ;;iri :ii ii(. ciiaiuberwork and waittntf, or h.s duTejc ;

thei." tioiouKh y couiije:en:. Appiyat :: Weil Mah-ist.

r^~^c;*#oTir-A I^^^^KC'E^IfLE"Y\>l?^^^T'G
AJi.si ci a .<iturtt:i)n to'.M cooking' : iann cx'pf-rt lai'at and
(jii-'iy co*>k , h;i3 un ..bjecri-'ii L i tt'.c roUiitry ; i.-. huiie.sl,

wii!iii;r, ol>!i:4;n;.; iiiid ecooom.cal in lier ki"chcu; laii

jr.v.; the Ik.-c oi r.jiLipnces. Aj>ply at No. -iaiJowery.

A.*^
v"l>OK. V. x'N'rEIi, liV A \_U()KtONK WiH)

ihurou-hly UTidei->tHiid8 h<^r busities^. asiuiation in a
private la;, ily ;h;i!t no objection lu go ro tne o-iuntry ; I'ui-'

he.^t ill V itj rtlerciire can Ik; nlveu. To be seen for two
o:iy < ut No. ;.+j .-d-av, one door iroui 3Gth-bt., eaatbide.
th.rd l!(Mir, front r'K.uis.

~\\ "( ^'MUt .' \V A S T r. h, BY A COMi^iH K.N' 1\

/i-idv woLiHn. a siutatiun as hrst-rlass c<y>k ;na'l ii.i

hraiii'he:* ; uuderst .uds me iisi. jionliry. Uiking aud
p:i-fiy.[*yiipHaiid je-iie", gMUt.;, all styh.'.-i of ma-.te dishes ;

v. a -i.-a riu; uoobj'ctiou to thec-mr-try in a iioblc famiiy.
*

Ct.i :\X No. 2.\; 1 li.-.iv., between :i;tnajid -th at3.

A"
--ri'ookT^w A N 1 i) Il v~7\"ltl:srE(>iTvBTE
woman, a -situation aa fitst-'dass cook; uu;ieTstao b

lit-f '>u3iiJt'ssfliorou#iliiy ; nu oljjeerion 'o assist vdihihe
w - iinjr an>i irouiitj; ; ;io d t'lty're.'erenLe; no<j'Jeclioa
in L'..'coo:i;ry v ;t!! tor twudayiiab J\o. ul V/cjt l^Ui-at.,
betwi-en .ith and iLh av.i.

A>*
COOT^ .V,\NlTR!^TlY'~A~kESiCrARl.^

y<Kiiij< i^ir: a .-itu.iiv-n aa afliKtrla:^scook ; can do all
Kill a Of iiifat ano ;a try no iK)::;x: is willing tu t:ike

ch.'ir^'i.' of milk ai'd inrtrr ; li;i.>* no objection to lb-* coun-
try ia h.;nisi nn^l oi-ii^ipij ; has tlie best of reiercnc;.
-Vpidy at .\ii. 2lt> iiowery.

\.*'i;O0K.-SITUAT!'JN
WANTKI>.AS COOK BY

aa E,:;tifii Protoatant woniaii ; hh', is a iiraf-cl:*ss

c <( .t ; undtTaiaiid:! aO'ip.s, ir'c.it.-. ^cantp, i>a3rry. j :.!ies.

ca. , brfrai.. .\c;wi!l ga any di'<tjince to ilic ci;uiiiry.
Can he S'jvn for two day.i at :j We.-t 2-iit-!?t.. near r>tl;-:tv.

A'^s
jn'oG"it."--.\ (oM;T;fi-.NrrKoi'i.srAM x'inlZ

wilds ;'. ti siati'.ij ;i.>c'>ok; can a.-iii.-.t in the wasliiLi;<
aiti inuiin;;.or uo it all in a small family. Inqu.rc at
Nc. iO Wcsfi3th-it.

AS lii>Ol\.~\ YorjNG WOMAN WANTsV SI K
nation Jia ook laaiirivatcfiinily ; iswt-]] e\perii'n-'ed;

ha.-^ ibc b.Nt of City reterence. Can be seen at No. JC Wc-t
l;:Ii-.-t .brtwt^en 5/n a:id i-Ui avs.

\r-
t'U ^.-M --Jl^ASsS CtJilK. A .'^lil'AIlUV

'.raMci by a woma:i, n- rook in a privtue family ; un-
dt:!>t:inda the c\H.'uintr ttf ali kinds of liih l'oui'S, ini';:t.-?,

muUry, gi^mo ;.iid .i'..HB-ria- i.- :i.^n a r.>ry comi-c'int
ha; ..r of bfi-ail i'ljti c'tke L'nexc.'plionable t^ity retcieu-
c-.-s ;;;ven. Apjiiy fu- tw" da.ys, ur thia wee*, at No, 112
\V('-^r J.ih-Bt.^ Ill rhj variety s:orp.

A.H
FlVi ?-^t -i LAi-"rs COOK ANU Jr.iu E^
\''an'':d, a liituavion Ity .i (<c-T)uan rrutOTiiajii. w >u.an

in iheaiKJvc ciipacity ; isa rirsl-rate (;*TTr.a:i Krtncband
J* ii..ri.::m cook: has rhu bt'-t ol re'^JrHticealrum *a.-i':ui-

]!'>': r^. Call at or addrcas No. Jia bth-ai\, flr.it Jloor,
fiii.Mi room.

AS cook, *&r.-A lii;Si'E( :iMi3~i.E~yorN~;
,/i uonian wishes a siiua'don in a piiv:ite family ; is a
gO'-.i p ain i^ok aiiO hu c\ceil--T:t washer and ir/n>fr': also
a ^1 Oil bnlter >i hre.-d ar^d bi.-^iuit ; baa nu objeel i<'Ti to do
K^iien! h')U=eworii. f.an hus'-en ]'or two days;;,! hi.r pr-'s-
e..t -unp oyer n. No. s'J WeHt3<.th-8t-, between Uh-av. and
Bi'L'idwiiy.

AJS
~COOk~^Mriii^K i -Tli'si* E4iV7\ x*^^

vVautcJ as,tua^;oD, ^y a hiitlitul, neat <ienuaa ser-
v;iiit gir'.. tuditc*- k DiC or trtneral hrnia'-i\or't ; i-a moat
d- ^iral.le am! u :-.-t:i:\^ blv sr rvjn.t, a t;oo'.'-'joi -lu^i r\c--\-

ler.r v.a=her iind irowtr ; tiatatV::iJ nf work ; -..l.'iging a.id
1.r;ldy r'-''oi:,:r.^Tiiii.d - City ..r country, Ajjpiy at No.
:;i;) Kulioii-s!ci:'iinsito City Hall, Hroiikl> n.

A "^ <'001k ANO 1. \lJNOkE:'. a" YiilTN'Ti
'

* VwoiiiUii w..-;l't:a a . ::uaii:i as ilr^t-l;*t.;c>ok nnd la'.m*
dn:^;;; iia^' good Lj;y ri HjrLtiCe ; Would do ttie ciiokjig
iit.d wasliirtg of a pruall Jimily. t^au be sj.n fur Iwo
d^y- it h'T v.^z place. No ^>i Tciith-t., bct\i*e'^u f'th-av.
aiitl Iniveraity-placi;.

A ^' f'OOKr'TVASJtIiirTvNO IRON
S% \ ri' pE'-iahV'; .^f'"n;.; '.\>-ui:in WLin^-^ a 'iti.iati'*:! Jirf

Couu. v/ii;h'-i-.;:i'l i"')!jt r. or Wuii.d do j;ci.> r 1 'fj;.--^\ Tk
in a ii'Aii 1 privat.'. faiiMiy : has conn City re eri-.nc fr' m
h--.* ':ii.: p a- e : has u-' it'ieoMoi::i to Ko a ht-: i distar. . lu
ti.e >> '.ifriy. 1 ith t^u* tv..' days at No. '.: 'sh-av., fijrriirr

c: :i';h-a: . I;r-t i.oor.

ABDM>ANIE OF CiOOO fcsERVANTS TO
be h:Ml. civi'. neat, and capable, at the largest old-

estahliihed Instiiutc, on the curnerof (>th-av. and llth-
5t . for Ceniiau, iri.-h. hn^iit'h, Protestant anil American
women. Cooduct'-d by Mrs. EI.OYU. Cood places al-

waysreaily. German is spoken here.

p\*aMiI.Y VVASITTnU ~\VANTEb7^^A UK-
M. ipectable wid'iw w.iiuan would liite to take a tamily's
was log for the ."^uminer. or g n'lemeu'a ; ca-n mme well
reroninieniied. Also, a good cook wants a siMi;iti<tn ; bus
the he-*i ..f City reterence. Call at No. 145 Clinton-place,
Ptb St.. between Iroa-lwav ai d ith-av.

SI A 1^ S.

AS BAKKBEPEK. A SITUATION IN THE
above capacity Wiiute.l by uti e.^pcfienced porann : h:m

no ohjectioo to gOin>: out of he City . s-iti.sfactory teatiino-
nitla can liefaruibhhd fvoni laat employer. Addre'iisM.
E., No. ji I.* ol.i->t . lir- . r.lvn.

A- V: ; K~, PO itTi; a7g K ItO EN E K. dtc.
Wtntfti by a smart. >it;iii;^cnt. active man. just

arrived tr><iti the old country, a htindde situation (U* a
siimtion wiiere he ran make biniael:' generally uaefu^j^
c crk. porter, ganleiier. .vc- Apply at

t[[y
rfrng.sfOFp. No.

2 2 4ih-at.. coriicro: ihompsju.

AS~C'Oa7:||"Ta>.
w'rNTp!

^.oa;hiiiiii,by-a ; rore^tdnt. who jKirfectly uiidersrar
th*" caie and luauagi-iuent of h trsea : haa some knowl*
Ol garden ng. is- wiltiUK to make 'lim^lf generally
ftl A-idre-3 J. H . i.ox No 2o:i Timts OOlce, lor ^

days ; the beat of referencua giTeu.

BTKAWMBKRT WAUM9 FAMII^T HOTSC.
NKAB RED BANK. M<iNMODTH eO.,KEW-JSRS> Y,.
DellffhtfullT Bltuattd near I^ook Braot^uid Shrewsbury.
Accessible at ti A. M.and4 P. M. dally, by Rarltan uiid

Delaware Bay R. R.. and Shrewsbury t>oats, from foot of

Murray-aU Terras per wetk, $5 tot7. Superior accom-
BK>dBtions for families. t;eftutifal shady wnlks and drives,
and a small lake, with boaU, In the ricinity. A large
hull, with music for social CDioyment. Jor circnUrB.ad-
dress WAUi:EN& L.-^ W, Colt's Neck, K- J- Ivefersto W.
II. Mills.STT 6th-av.,rfnd J . T. H. Smith. iM Broa^lway.

OU>TKY BOARO AT PARK HOUSE,
IILOOMFIEEU. N. .T. A desirable suite of rooms.

judtvHcatt:d. may be had npon early application, for the

balance ot the season. The situatiou. directly omKJSite

the 1 ark, is onsurpasned for beauty aud health, and wit.i-

in one hour ol Nc- York, Jhy M. and K. Railroad. Bf-
ereiice. by pcrudssion, W. J. BRYAN, Esq., >o, 110

Nassau-st. ,

PJ.EASANT Vllfw lIOrSK, BE UGEN
JL rttjNT, N. J. This beautiful priTate Summer
boarding-houi-r, is now ojien. (.rntiemen and their wives
and snuie geiitiemen desiring rooui*, will make person-
al appiicutii.n to J<-HN >!. EN VaRD. Proprietor.

N..il. i'rii-ts Tosuit thetimes. Access by stearnb-iats
Itrtf Jticki t and Wiiomt-nil. from Pier No. 2, and Thomas
r. iWy, foot of I)i:"y-st., North lllver.

'

COIINTUY BOAltD A^tIwILTOnToN THB
HCDriO.S. The location of the house and grotfod^Ls

as fi- c :is any ou tlie lluil.'ion. The boube is well ahaned
by trevii. ami comnianda aline view of the Huds'in, and
the giOuiuJs exteuii lo tlte river. Apply tp .Mrs I. L.
(UA! I. Milt.n, L'laier County. N Y., or'to JOHN J.
ANGEVENE, No. 2 %Vall-8t., N. Y.

A.-
i'(\ \ril.nANi WASTED, A SITt'ATION AS

I'.iachman in a priv:ite family, by a respectable young
man. who 'hnrouj-hly onder.-^aods his tiu.-.iiiesa ; will he.
f- tiiid wit iiig snlobliprio;.', and baa got three years of tii^

bc'si of relerence. Address 1, .M.. iiox No. 1'A T.nus
face, ior two days."

AN ' <XcIM~iN.-^ANT~Kin A sffCATl. 'N AS
coachrnii' in .1 prjv:tTe lamily, by a man Wl.othor-

otigrdy uud'Tatiiiida his business, and isaBteaily.ctrerul
di" ver ; can giv*; gool *'iiy reierence. Can be 6e';n for
twoMays. /^dilreaa 1 . H., No. ao WesfJiith-sL., Merchants'
Livi'ry-stihle.

A*
S C6 At;irviAN.-W-A N TE 17,'.r^^AT !ON A S
oachmau ; tlorouj'hlv nmb.-r'-tands his bu inesa;

hij. the be.iof Ci:y rereience, wher*? he has lived the last
fivt- years. .Address r. k. X.. Kox No. 1j3 Tmirs Office.

AK*C6 VC'n'.>I.\N ANuTiARDENER.-ASlT"
uaMim w:uit-^d ;i< ciwh:ii:in and gardener, by a re-

sp-etabfe man : urider-tandn hi.-* du'ica ihovonphly, and
bits the heat reference.*. Address BARNEY, Box No. 219
T '.e-t (itbce. ^

4 SrctArH.lIAV ANO OROOM.-AVA.VTEin
/ asit'ti;ion, bv a sing''* mnn. as coachman and gro .m;
no 'ibicotioii to w vrk in a gar 'en, if re<iuired. (ioi.^i vef-

e'ei.ce given.
' ' ' --^ "

Otllee.
Adlress B. H. W., Box No. VJ3 Times

AS FAIOIEI*, Aco.-SlTiJATlON WANTEIl. BY
.1 mm wh> niider-raiifia genersl farm work and ia

wiliii;; to -loit; is a good milker; willing to make him-
s^jil UM'itul iu any capiicity. Call at the Institute, Ko. ir?

4th-iv.

A"
.- I'.iR -l.li. A>U VbOETABEK (^AR-
r>ENi-R. Wa ted. a situanon as farm* r ; tiider-

st nd.- fanning in all its branchca. and of stock of ail
kiMls. If a:;y gentteinnn -waiits su< h a man. address
lAHMEU, Box No. lf)9r./'-es Office, Vr threedays.

/^FlZ^CAN GAa>.E?rER \mT "wIFK. A
VT< eriaan. acompetentg.i.rdfner,wishesasitiiation.with
his '"ife she is a goo i cno-;, waniierand iroucr. Apply
at the Employmeiit f^o: iety's Olficc, Clinton Hail, on.
Asr pii,-place. i.ear liroa-lway.

A~
hrtiKOOTu,~&J7-JVANfEi)7 A~?illTAfiON
as gro-iiu . is a good driv>-r, used to taking care oi"

horaes. atil willing to make himael. generally ua**ttil :

go*- 1 re erence given. AdiJress J. L , Box No. lyi Ttmes
I'ffiee.

AS-
WAITEK.-WANTEO. A SITUATION AS

vaic' in a private family, by a man who thoroughly
U!ll^Mst;^lld^ his ',)'i..neh-; will he f iuml to give full sat-
i.-if ;iT:tjr,. an :

att.iUiveJiu hi^ employment ; has the be^t
01" Ci'v refereiice. aiiil i| wi.Un*; 'o jjo to ihe couniry. Ap-
p y rr two d ua JU No \>'^ Ith-av., corner of ^.st-st., in
tlie ap t:h,i-ari%, Infjuire for .1. E.

A ^ AVAtTr.K.-VVANTKn. A StTUATToN'BY'ji
/iijou.p*--tet:t youDir man ris waiter in a private family,iu
town fir country ; l>e^t r-ference. Can be seen at No. 87*
Brort'Mv^v '-Mrii i^of I-ih St.. in the drug store.

VV

HELP WANTED.
DRUi; SAL|2S.nAN AND E>TR\^ceRI1

\.\NiEi In a johMiiig drug house; m a salCMv.an
of n'<iaisi equLl.fieatioua. agO'>d position can be ufl'ered.

a;.-.'. Wiiited. an eiitry or bill clerk, who writes a good
liAiid .lud i; oitick a: Jigurc>>. Addreas I)ilCGrf, Box No.
iZ r. "xi ffie."
/A^TEO A YulING^MAN \Vh6is A>Ql aTnT-
' cd Willi Ine -Stock i-jr<di2rage buainess, andcompctent

to takerharge of a seiof iKi.ikfl. ArJdvecs, in -applifant s

|.a\! J*riinig, statin;;- reierencea, to STOCK-KKOivKU,
Bo\ So li. Timts ufti-e.

\\rANT E ~sE w \s <J-aTa chini~hanbS~ THa l'

* t con.ioa^id a nuudjcr -of sewmg-machiuc^ forj)laiQ
Wo; k ; (iiose Ihat caa do a large quantity of wo, are
p-eleir d. Api- y to W, STEVE.N'S, No.filS ilercer-st.,
Nou -York, or corner of Sackettand Court stf* , Brooklyn.

1 I \f\ <" '* AIN STkTkE lis" WANTEO. -'" Strikers out of work, by applying at No. 127

l-r^a I St., New-York .'ity, v.'ill be guarantied steady em-
j-lo , incut and goo<l wages.

SALESMAN. WANTEP, 7lNE OfTTWOSALES^
- men in a wholesale jobbing bat.- cap and fur house.
Addies . giving n.aue uud location of trade. Box No.
3.'.>: Ncw-VovK I oiiC-office. *

B<JY'
WANTEO-IN A \f H01.E."rAEE I^KY^

nvotlp afore .-alaiy, $5U the Ilr; year. Address Bo.v
No. 751 1'ostKirtice.!

* ^ V\r K, WA-'HER .^.Vi) ntO *E(f,
ii. -.':;iir -'. by y re ii'v.L;'.''!e yonr-K w.iinan :. (M'ntJ-j.i as
e .^L. wa'!e>'Mid iroD-'r ; laaii e.\-v^''<'"* bi^k-T : is w:! -

ill:; andc i(>a!I- of di-c'iar^inghor ouiy in idl it? r.ipari-
i.v: r fii give li;;; be t ! City r:Vrcticc. Cai; a' no. l:id

l-.ai^t if.th t.. near .'^f-av., srecund Ucor. front room. Can
be s -r^n lor iv.o d.iy..

Ar^
PEAIN 'i.*OKr\VASt/FR ANIViUON-

Ei:. M Hiii.-- i, a. situa'i' n by a r- stieei:ihie. ivn;;ian.
ii^ lA iih eock. w ;-!!ier mid lyjuer; gOOii rflercn''0t. ;;ii eu ;

C'> o'ljeeiiu fo th* rour.iry, C^'H for two <VfV= ni iier l.i?;t

plu.-e, .No. iv: H<ih;oii-st..be:'.vei-n ijJ A. ?.i. and :w. M.

AS t'oi'NTifY se:vant.-a pih>t::.-tant
yout!;, wouK'-U wa;ii,-; a siTuntion ; 's .a g'od co^'t.

ba^er ot iirc:.-! ai:d yasni-f. axiJ an cx^-- Il iit MMaherouti
iro:!-T cm in'ke gi'fi I Iniiter; i^anbehi'chy rLOontuiend-
ed. rallar_ACKEiiMAN k C"Ni*. ! IS S. No. ii 4ih-av.

A~
~S~'i';Viii Al/ SE!f VA.S'T,-^\S' "knGI.tSII
riotctKt.f. gii'!, v.-ry inri-'.v eentni!)'jjidcd front her

hk-r pl.icc. wiFh a'-ituaiion'rn do the .'.lerrl work of n
geit-x'l family ; ia an- a , cja-petent and trusty servant;
n<' oi;t,-'*tiona to live vn the avenuo.J. A,>ply ut -V.r.

CllUf'T'l'/;E'i. No. M Tillary-st , Brooklvn.

AS ENEfr\li HOUSEiir * 1 D.-\V A NTEP,
by a reapc; t h'-; > vo'e tant \\ elsh wninar., a ^iiu-aion

todogener.tl bcu^ew'irk under.stHiid^ hPr bu-iiuess ia
all its brai!(;hfca. K">d re'e:"en<-e ; no objtvtiun to the

roauiry. Cal! lor two day.** at No. 10 i'rinc----Jt., near in^
Efjwery, firs* foor. in the rear.

S ~ll <n ."i'EliE'KPE'R. WANTEUr ~bY AN
American lady, a situation aa h.>U5ekeei>er i!i ahu:el

or priv:.e lamily ; is toiiipi.teut to l;i!<ctiie-jiirire tlari.e;
is willing fo i.iake hertclf iien^r.iliy nsetul: wo'ild tv-i t h-

ject'o goinir out of the * ity for Ihe Summer, or perma-
nently. Adilre-^s s , Cox No ibl T.-'U-s ofTico

AS E.'TL'NbREf^S, \VANTKO, BV A .Nfiisf

experieiic'd wom^n. who has lived in first-cta^s f.mii-

lie.-'.a >itu ii.on :ta regular !uundre-^s : does up linens'in
in igniliceni -lyltt - orjis ct>ok in a private lanii'y : r.f-der-

stanils meats, pmliiynnd baking, watre*. $>: to *I0 ; II j
or country. Call at, or ;idJre.-i.s No. i-A V.-xst- "i.*i-st., for

twodaya.

^"l-AI ^i>i.E.*^. A SMTaTION" WaNTDOIIY
a rcHpecfatio <. rote-tiint woman a- laimdr*:-.'!- ; .ifiilcr-

STaiids Krench '.iiuing ; has iivd ;ii the b--.*^ of fa.nilioj;

n> objectiona to go Into the country. Apply at No. o3
Weat U'th-at.. between 'th andbth aVH.

A"
!-i~~i7AirNbiKr3.-XA kespectable"'eng-
d.-'h 1 i-oteslant woiu m w;sh-iiah::uaiioiiJ'.-;Ijundre=!S;

is'ihoroughly C'mueteiit, .lud ma j;ive uiie\. j lionabie

ref-Ttfiices. Apply at BOOKHAM & BEDEM/S, No.
so: 'Mil -..v. _ ,_ _j

AS l.\t'NU'fES.>. Art'. UaNIEIj tV .slff^
atlou. by a l'ro:ert:;nt young woman, z^ ttaundrcss

and fine \sabher . no ul-.-'-ctions to the country : ha-s tht:

bt-t of references. ( an be seen f<,T two di'yn at No. li

7th-av.. b':tween 1-th and 1Mb sta.

A"
^S" nTTS^'k. H- ASTElT ~B y~a~"Fk O^^k \7
woman, a situation to waiton an invai.ti -iady c is a

cajable sick iir.r.^e :ind is capahie of tailing Ilie ehtln-

charge ol au iutaiit fr -m ii.-^ birh. wmhl hkjihe coun-

t'-y . iaago.-fi *l;a;u^tre9S: City reference given. -\pp:y
at'.Vo : :A\"t8' -tth-st.

_

A> Fi:.liNCH"~MIK>Br-^V llESPE" TAia.L
.rirMiro.n l*?iris) wi,-hr^ to takocare of iiali" grovwi

chiiiri-n . ia a tirst-raie -^ewer and hairdresser. Ai ply
at the J-inpioym-.'i.i ^Lciety a '(Kcs, fl'.nton liall, .\.tor-

jil I'.e. near ivoadway.

A"
C^NUicI-ETiro'sKWT^Ii, Oit < TiA.M-
l'.E.'tvi.V'i*. \\.xti;--l, asiituHtiou by a very >:C!itroi

atiit c nsti "iiioii." ^rJti^^lllt firl. lo nr-ee :il-ireii. >-w,
or Ni ii|

f li'- w-irii . is'wllitnji. and will t:-y lo
[ l..;i .

Ol ;in:it apif'-iratr- e. ;;ni 'woy-.-ais' relererec to a HroiiL-

Ivii :a.i'i!v . '..-.ife.T not to niu.:li au object;,^ a-ie;i.ily

liouie. A.-i'ly :o Mr rih'vi^^lDl'iiEK. No- IJ Ul.ary-
st , !ir.-o^;.-..i. . , ^^ '^

A~"'
s.\rt;&K .in1>>'e v-iisthe.^s. '^^am. d,
tiv .4, t'r.>t--vint Firl a ainiatioii (ohike r iru of chd-

dr<.^-nanddo plain t>wintc, or cii.miberwork ; would-'he
wi-.in-.- t*. K.riUe Uor;. II K'lii'iaiy unl.d- tan Ijc s-va,
M;jii. .ii.a^ed. utNo. '<ii W'wt **lh-b:., second Jioor, ixvv.x.

rocm.

SOLDIKKS' CLAIMS.
^^edij:rs, saieors, warexes wohnd-
-^rd or \vi:l'WH. and cidtilreo uin'-r iO ye:-.i-s of iho.-e
kTei in the >iie>e!.i Wiir. ur died frem their wounds or
f:ckiiess incurred fr(;m service therein, c^'i have their
Pi.NditN.S. lith NiJES tvjrl ):AOl\ 1*A Y by rjiHiiig

uiKiii or a'idrosaing us, s'.aling the nai;:'j of soldier, of
W' umls. the term oi >frvic;'. name of capiain. auii what

firoo;

mat he waa k;iied of wcjtiniJcd *
v. idle in the line of

it.>< liuty." Al.-o. th'.pruo^of tiic widowa marriage, and
her hu-^iHnd'.sd<- 'th.

.'^O.MK-^ & liRtH. .N. Solicitor:- for Per-'onn-a. /:c..

'ffi;-e No. '1 i'arx-rlace. under I'.rradway Bvafc.
f'flicciu Washington- O. C, Tth-tt., corner of E.opi.osite

Patent MfHce.
U e roieijt by permiBsioD, to
'Dei. on. tlaui.i'ial ll::mliD. Yice-i"r--e'.Jent, Maine;

thv lion. Mitf.in l.albUeiscIi. 'Mayor City or BroolJyn;
the ;:on. .\bijaii Maun. .Ir.. Ntw-i ork (-iiy : tb'^ iion.

uw n l.ovejay, .M. C.. Illiuois t..c lUui. .fan'eS'II. Lane,
JI.C.Kansts; tlie Urn. -John E. M. Stiatton, M. C...

N'.w-.'er^ey ; rhe ilon. K. P. hlair. M. C, Missouri ; the
liv n. i-. G. Spauldnig. M. C. New-York: the Hon. .Ai-

'f-e.i 1 ly. M. ''., New-Y<irk ; the iion. Alex. IE Jtic. M
'C. .'t'asaajIiUsi tlh ; l.>i'' IIuu- Dwi.Tht l.oOmia. M. C, Con-
necticut ; ij:e Ilun. .lusin S. M.;rri!), JI. f;.. Verm 'Ut;

s;-. jihard Krai^p. r-.(.. I'ri-aitlent. M-'idirinic.-i' Banlc ; N.
V-.ekolf. E^q., Tr 'id'. ;it \V)ii:.iniiL' jri;h CiiyBauk,
M ilor-'inn. li. B. iorvvi. N. Y. S. M.

C-iflEAP
CO( NTRY BOARD, AT A FAR.M-

VllOl'SE A .vhort diat-iiireby boat, on Staten 1 inland.
One or two plain larailiea will he t;iken on low trms. and
have all a farm adorda. i'or particulars, apply to HEN-
ItKiCKSoN, So. l.il Atlant.c-st.,bro4'klyu; healthy and
pleaaant. anil good liathing.

Col:
N'ri4V BO L iri5.^^rx 1>R EUi lTf~BOARIV

era will betaken at Ilaver8traw,on the west side of the
Hu<l-on, nearly op)o3ite Sing Sing ; aiine.healthy.mouu-
tain locality. IJ-<ai8 to ar.d from New- York twie each
day. Carriage room and stabling, if debircd. Address
S. W. S., Box No.470 I'o.-t-offiec

LAlKl'f
MxiToP :C S^VmER BoAlITtlNG^A

few desirablti rooma Wi^uhl be let at mo-ieraie charge in
the urlvate ho^^e of the tubacriber; commands fine view
of hike, .Vc. luMuire of A. Jl. WARD. Nos. and lb,

Cb!iiij'..r.<-st..or GEi>. H. ANi>ERdON. I.aae Mhoiic,*
New-York.

DB. hWEET'S INFAI.I,IBI.B LINUUKT.
1 1.P best exler-jil renjeily known, irciared fr*a> til*

receiptof D. M*ihen s'wert. of Connecticut, the cteat

guint_Jloit,,AN fc AI.LE .V. AKCnta. .So. e Clia..b

PIllVATK DICtEAblLS Cl;kKO IN THK.liorttst posii.l,.. time. I,y l.r. WaSi t c"..n"
l.iUKht-st . utfsrt'aniil, ihout the uvof Mer/nVi liiiT
Ol time or chi>. of tf ,et. l.r w'i'kSf1ro"t'i'S2piSof Londun. li is ai d tMiuburKli, i. tlit diiiowtJr^ oi
only certain and reliuble rcm/di f,r disSSl JTa Bri?
vau;

character b, h,..pec,.l eKperieD^'rib"'. iiS-
nejlectid

brancb o: medical i;,enue \k is enabloti tTrKO-antee a cure in the uioi c<jm,.lic;iie.i casee. WeSS^
01 i.onorrhea or .Syphilid cifred in a f. davs wiSoS
cLauge of diet or hindrance <rom bus.n.-.,. f^coodmiT
sjrpli.lis tlie last vestijre er.i'licated -jthout tli" ii^Tat
Hercury. Involuntary emission, stop^ied m asb-irttime
Sufferers from ioiliotencj. or lou oi bexual n-.w-r re^
stored to full vJKor in a:cw week.. tiieetor <;ou..rTliea of
loDKsUndin^, where a.i iuterral rtnnedie. have Uiled..
permanently and speediiy i ured by a new trealtdeotT
reriion!! at a distance, faji.ni; lu receive prompt treatioent
elsewiiere. iiiav Ret a p.-rm:ineot cure cccted bv wrStiiff
afull diagnosis uf heir cA.'te. a'1iireasd to llr. WARl) fc
f*<J.. .\o. I- Lai]rht-,t.. the only piitce.'

'l)KE ClJJtS

BOVItn IN THK COLNTKY.-fIX ADLLTS
.an be ace 'mmod.iteil wi-h iKj.rd f .r the Summer in a

healthy lucutmu . Rne lion^e. well shaded Krouudd, with

every c'-.nveuieuce fur ciiiiif-rt and p'easare. Inquire of
J. .-TKVKNi-, v'lHiiit Virnon, We.-tche>tCT ("outitj.

CouvruY ittiAKU c.\.\ Kii'pkorrKED
at ac>mm'Mliousfann-hHU ein Mst C'onnly, near

Poi]Khkeei):iic ; the iiicatioD is very healthv aod pleasio;?.
two luilebfrom ihc river ; imre moUNtain^ir and medi-
cinal Springs. Aildress if. K. Khopus. N'. Y.

V17ANTEI) llllf! II IN TiIk C(IIJNTKY~Poa
vV .trie cfii) 4 years o!d. in a quiet family, where she
wi:I br^ well care.i lor. Terms must be mO'lcrare. AI-
dri.-..^ K. M.. Box No- 137 Tmits Office. slattDK location
and price.

f:ir.n-li..u.? in Ciiiinecticnf, for a Ke:tlleman, wile
an. I litile .ifirl. :i vc.tr..;'l I. Atldress. plating terms, which
mi-.-' lie luuderate. liOARrtEll. Box No. 11!. J'lmei Office.

C~
"<>i; jiTKY Ko.uf h^^^TaIimer^s hTTose.
near Il.udr-im. New York. Inquire, of J. M. HOWt,

No. 32.' ilran.I-iit.. from lu A. M. to4 1*. M.

OCEA>i iiOUbEf
NK\VP0|(:T. R. 1..

Messrs. KERNER k HIRt;H l>os to Inform their friends
and the pub; c th;utbe of^KAN ll'iLiSE will be oiHjned
lor the r*'c<;pti<>u of gue.-jtBon the iitnt .luly.
Al-), that tiiey intend to keep it id every r'-spectFIRST-

Cl,.iSS.and woiihy of a coDtinu:Luce of the extensive
ami highly appreciated natro&age it ha3 hitliertoeujoyed.
Th'- rau.s:c will l)e lurni.shed by Mr. Wm. <i. Oieirich s fa-

vorite Marmonifc Orche^tra. which has been engaged for
the r-easoh.

Konjscan beeogageti at the Ooean House, or at the
Clarvndtm Ho'el, New-York, where a diagram of the
houseeiinbeaeen. KEitNEii 4 BIRCU.
CLABKN ON Hotel. New-York. .June i:J, l'*^^.~

HI;UENOT ^PRIXJs* HOTEir,
AT HUtiUENoT, OJi.\NCE COCNTY, N. Y.

TJiis li.ii.se i3iiuwiipeii for visifori : it is ?itualed four
and a half milc.UtoniJ'orl Jeryirt.on the Erie lU,i road.
rorne<',i-:d wit!i fbi> Jumiie is the celebrated Huj-^uenot
St-T;!ini<'h'ilybeite \N atcr. A carriace will leave Fori
.ler\ IB on ihe arrival of tlie morning and Saturday eight
tra>u.*i lot the Spiings. l-or relert nc*s. addres'*.

fi I Or^lEIt. I'ortJerviB. N. Y.

TMrE'>l H.-*CKiirEK'>'NEW liOtSilFAT
J. l'<-ai;h l.A^K, near < rolun Kails, ou the Harlem Rail-

roarl. is now open, :ind th"Be wishing a pleasant home in

theeountr.v during ihf '^iioimcr can fecijre first-cJass ac-
cummoiiuiiona at reasonab.e rates by applyin>: personally
en the premises, or addressing P. C- \ AIE. North Salem.
VvV:*tche',ter<'ountv. N. Y. Eor pirticutars, applv to O.
COi,A.\HfiiE k C(i, No. 47.9 Broadway, or EaKER &
VAlE,No.:i63 \\a8hin;fton-i*t. ^^

"l> I<^ B FI E E O \VH ! T E" JSJU jJpIhU B
X\ SPKI-NGS. (iTSl-.tJO 4"o.. N. "W-The .Spring House
ar Richfield Springs wili open forthe-rec;?pt;on of visitors
Mav.3I. A teie;:raph lin- is iw in oj-:ratioo to this

place. Th*? celebrated Kich'.eM Sulphur \V:iter i-kept
fI^r^^le by F. S. CoS=cns. No. TlOVarrcn-at.. Sow- York.

JOSH I A WHITNEY

T~~
HE EATO'lTRETTE HOI>E, BER*EN
I'oint, N. .1,, is i:ow open for tl.t asun. A few cboic?

boi' OS of faujily to i:us niay yet be cngaMcd for the season

by nn early apidii;<:tin. lloats leave i'ier No. 2 North
Ki-.tT, aV'--". 1' "iu.'t-ao.^ 3 and 6 o'clock. From Bey-

prietor.

ROCKAWAY, L. l.-SEA BATHINcT-l-THE
1AVIEI<N HOTEL, with the best accommodations

for '' Mgue*ts.ia now op^n. Alst four fullv luruiahed

cottager, witli or witli* ut Iwiard, lo let. By railway from
Imii'T-i-Flipor ^tlantic ferry at s A. il., r.iM., and 45$ V,
v., lo .lam^.ica, thence plt stage.

Ki-.tT, aVi:.;i, 1. "iu.'t-ao, -I 3 and 6 o'clock, hroi

St. ;iti03^- A. M.and4': V. M. Times:' minutes.
I WESLEY W. lilEE, Tropr

BOARDING AI) LODGING.
1'^*;iAKOiNU.-AN

ELtCIIll.!-: APARTMENT \^ X
> vei> miiad, ciu)i)tru.--ive family to !e;, with Iward, to

an :iivaiidi>ra iaiJy expeiiidg to re:,uire uie<ii-ai care,
k.n ine^s and huatc al;ciiIion. Tor hxTation, terms, ^^.c,
aiT \y L>i ur ad.lreiis Or. i'lllKE.'^.' No. !,-!.' Bruudway,
NcA-York. N. B.--h'up'-riorci>:intry residence.

1:*
r(AH m\7;. iM>E a-^'an~t~Ti\\i; f .\i entsIj.a N

J ue had bv a in I^ expeccjn:? lo require m?diciid atten-
tio:i : hdinecom;orts cau be fuily readzed ; skillful mnli-
caJ care always at h-^ud ; famiiy auiall atid unobLrasive.
Ad,>eji l.r. Ei) kVAiti) BLKiON, .Station O, New- York
Ci(y,

I > OA rTm N ti^ LTm7E~AN'o i )F/8i RABEE ROOMS
JI3 (.r fauiili.^aop sinr-^iegeatlemeu.with ur without board,
ai -No. jW iioii:i.>t. Jieiercnces exchanged.

1 > *iA K l> , N B liOOKEYN. ONE T)R~TWO
A* I: ..lilies or a piirry of gentlomeu can be aecommo-
dut'.dwitb del ghttul roonis aud board by applyingat
No .J.o lie'jrv-it , tiro')fciyn; the houe is large, and
L4iniain<ad ihr modem improvement*, and the situadon
ispjiiicuUric,- v'easaot h-ra tiummer resitlecce.

I^i;i*ISiSilED
KOO.M&i TO EKT WlTlfouf

hoard u- yi-j!i^ m-ju, iu a u'-w house iu West 15th-st.,
wn.i ad the Mud'Tu .mprovemente. Address Y. Z.. Bex
Nu. Il- i'.'ir.j Venice.

HOTELS.
e.lN.VIHAN TOL'iasiTh.

"We. the iifincipat i...t.'l-i(ci pets tlircaghout Canaila,
ho;r to it>i>rin Ihc .Xni-.-rican irave.tnp pul'.u: that we sh ill

coL.ur.ue '.1-iv s-.-a.-iiu tu tal^e Amcri':au hilts ai|iar,ame
USi."-viun. ye:>r..

UlI.I.l.s itrsaEI.I.. of nu=f.?ir8UoteI, Palace -St.. and
:.'. Lu'iiv H.Jtel. ^t. l.oui!j-?t..<iael'ec.

HS.VitV liOC.A \'...l .St r.awn nee Mali. '.inn real.
sr.,n I.IE.N.\'i."l!-.KK.i)i;H. of iionegain llotfl. Montreal
.^A^l ML) IK'H .>. INi.. o: Ollima Hot-I. Montr, al.

S W. .: lI.K".i.\."..o .'';'i;i:re.;l Hjnsf. .Mf.hlr<'al

DRY GOODS..
K. 11. .rlACY.

N\. j:Hand2.fi.t;i-av.. t,mi!.. irs I-Inw llMi-st.
i'l.f,,\k.S.. M .\H;l-H ..>..E.it-'

i";il...,,t.. I IK. -. l.iiilii'.i.li I.e.-. '.". tl I..- .-'. '.-.

tl:.c 1 ia,j. ...:.-. V. ..i^.;k.-..i :..; . . .ds.

i 11'..-* l.'.l.iue. 1 ': a ' ''ji^ers.

T T 1 -I- \' '-i !:. I ;':.> ! .-^'iri 1 r.ilir-1! .>.

.\;\v, V- L Mi'i tl- .(.r'li-'Ti:, -; < >!-; .1 c. :." -.

?,;; i- - 'ie^*'ia:'.'ii V :;>ris >. i'i t.'.-.. .. a iciir.

COUNTRY RESlDEPiCESL

I;^OR
sALE-.i rEAi'TiKri/corNTRY s'eTK

twenty or forty acre.*, in ^iorristovsn, N. J. ; one
quarter mile from luwn : house, ^s ai. Elizabethan
style, conscrvatoiy. furnae", i.'_:[h rot^m a::d elera'ed
si V. .'itJiO I'-rt f.-'tn road: I^irgf sl.aiiei^-ea.feTouudsfastt-
fuily arntnged, odt-buildin^^s an<l large garflen, large
Bi;tl small fruit.-', choice vaii-^t'i''? ; arple orchard, just in

b.:ir;'jg. Vino, iun.iiure.borte-' an 1 carriaKts. ^'osses-
si.m immeJiateiy. Inquire of E. A. MILI.ER, No. 4*6

Broadway, corner liroome .t

1M>
exch.imIk FOK .\ ilOrSE'XN'THE

i'l'Vx A bi-Honnil frh-^re iront country reidd'*nce or
farm. '!< miles fnnu ihc (ity ; Sarz*" taty stone hoa:>e and
20 acres ; Etabiei* and all necesjury ouOiuildiuKS ; Blesm-
bpi: dock wljuinirjg-; view magnidreut ; remarkably
L-ji;:;<y; .'hurtdi'-- Mid seh.:ijN near; no fancy priee
aj-k' J. X i .eu- of tar, jl-iee can be pc^-n at JOHN E.
WE-^TOS'S I'iclur;- j-lore. N'<t, -(:5 Brf>udway.

RANGK. >\ J^ FEKNISHEP AND UNFCiU
ci-l.t-d hoiisTv. beauti'ully situated, one hour I'i'om

New- York, to Kt Tt the s-'ason cr year; al-o, cou.itry
t-.at^.iI'iTri'-:' and Villa ""it* n lo reiit and fir sale low, by
TIENRY B- EL.^CKWEI.E. No. 5y Williams;., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. . No.^t' .Ma)n-st..Orans.e. ItoEp. M.

'|''<l l-ET~ON ('A.<TI.-KT"N HEIOHT.-^, ST.UEN
X Island, M! i iitlh r s I'ark, witlrn five niintites' walk

fi -m (J'larantine i.anding.two hiiely erect'^-l houses with
a!( ujcilern cunvcii^euc)'.-;; the r'iiuaiion is b(a:thy. hntl
Oio '^'Ti. rv uisur;.n-f.cd. Intii^iri? of ERNE.ST Ell>-
I.ET. . No. ^2 B rOH d ;; ay

C-^OENTRV
n<M>E PARTIALEYFURNISHEO,

^rf^ar.::rri>pi.'-* .-^ti':. iF.op;>M8ite We^t Point, to let or
lease. At^ply to T. ^1. Kli \NKI.IN, ollice So. 7, ::d Hoor,
CidonBuilu.np. No. :.i William-st.. or. W. D. CARRI-
So:-;. ne;;v t*;e d^pot.at Garrisons Station. Hudson River
Railroad.

T~0
LET OR FOR p^A|7e-A NEAtTcTtta'gE

at Nyi.ek.pJcHSanttj' lorai'd and about ten minutes'
walk from ti;eteamh...d l-.n ling. A very desirable eitu-

ation for the Sunun.-r. Wid buiet irsold very reasona-
ble, inquire of E.^U'RNi.K/t near the premises.

l,^OR SALE Oil TO LET,-A SMALE COUN-
1. fry place plca^atlt&'siiuated on tlie east side of Cold
Spring Haibr..E. ll Inquire of JAME>^ tlARDNER.
Cold Snring Harl>or. Il I . or TITUS. FRAZEE & TITC.'^
No. >^t; Markiei-sUp. New-Yrrk.

IMEV'MNT PLACE FOR^ALENFAR
.South Orange. Termr^a-sy. Apply at the drug store

No. ;t3 Bower.v, corner 4fb-st.

i

TO 1,ET.

O"
FFICES TO LET-IN THe' TIMES' BUILD^
INf; Krontinir Spruce-st.. suitable for lawyers* o3i

ce3. Inquire in the 7'zmt.s' CountinK-room.

''"'O LET A FlKSTUl.A.Sri BRICK HOUSE, WITH
A waicr and gns, curuer of \\arren aud Henry sts-.

Erooklyn; the ho^^'e wri' be repainted, and put In com-
plete r-puir. and po.-it.^-or.:- given on the 1st of May. Rent
miKlcrate. Ai-.>Iy to a. H ..'

:Ki-'ME'..'iitj:xchtaiire-placo.

ROO.US
WITH >TLA>I POWER TO LET,

it Ihe Einf'rj Work-, fool of EB-st 'J4th-st. Engines
l.OU horK -irt.wer:-

' SAMLEL LE(;iETT,
Soperintcndent.

STORE l> THE GinLE-HOUtS* TO LET
__. _!. lont-n;.' nil ALtor-piarr a very deairable location,

lui'iireatriie Tn.'o^uf' r-'a
' tf.ce. Jtn-av. entrance.

L^iTV-tStV I'ESir.AUI.E OFFICES IN THB
HiMe 1i.:l;>o. As'ur-Dhu-e. on'recond and third stories.

Api'Jy 3f I).'.- Trt.isU'ir '^ "rfi .-. Jith-av. entrance.

FUJIMSHED HOliSES fOLE^r;
L^iTE'\;sMv:i> u'i;s>\VN-.'^'! o>'e'' iiorf*E
r T'ft l.h.;- -On .t-ti.-.-t . ' iiw.vti :>th Hijd-vth avs.. to a
Mii;d, r-in;i-v; or -1 ! viv wii h no t'liii-iy. ^ bo can furnish

gooti rf -"i.f* ''11 ' \r.r-u-i r.nd rc-.pimsitnlky. with the

jrivi jL..*r.H iT.,u'.!:iii;'t e '-wn r fcmf laiiiU.v. aid*taki."-k' a
fe.tv.:iier.-^!f du ii>fd.- Aduw-ss A. B. C-' .>iation C, for

;o:*e **^'''k* ,

-
..^ ^

REAL Ei5TATE FOR SaI^

MlLJJNKilY.
/^ Vi\f^'\H%r. iusoi rvsi>:. in tue
A,r:. .-oMi.oa.:-'; biocr.^ >i:i ...'.:i ai-.rt "i..-

j

'

,.l.\ i:
'

I.;: '.' .i.v.i^ N U',;"' l'.:ih.. -MioK;!!. >.-hL '

; I'M It ir -t .Mo,-tp','.ii:,r; : ,-;iW> lor .-ii.. i^i h"-,., .;inJ lu- ' -

i..'.'j. .i: -.,.1.-. ,i .^:^.l:.-^^.:l. ;:[ ...^'ijAT. ..t
-

1
i

>!r:i'. Vd; S!MM.''*.S>\ So. f "T: iJr..^.;w ly.'- L

AK-l:: yUOhir AN >^*lALL-*lNVi:-i'f- 1

1/t*ta
*-\L-: OK yo I

lv|>v .-..i.ei.ei.l.. .--' >..

j'n-: ilSi : i:..r^v-la
''

'

e\ji:e.--).1 b^ l(.;--\'l.er "-r -

.,> t...'u:i.v

r f- li+Ar EEF^jAAr
-.. -d-ii.v...-(iuthw.e')i-cor-
oM- ij-liid-'lied and cpm-
id ill irrfrct order, buift
orti- u.-e : w,it be ^:'lld at\''" 'C-n during thc-d."-- ^

l.KV. tioNi ^'.-a Mahulacturor, So.

StRE CURE. IjR POWERS. 8UCCKS8FULLY
coESuitei with J>r. V, akd. No. 12 Lai^ht-Bt. He giro*

advice free, and Kuaraobres an immediate cure or &o pay.
GIor!ou> triumph of med.cinc. Or. POWERS' sarcspe-
cific remedies f r Myphmtic. mercurial and altucherdeli
caie diseases; forcerunnty uoapproached. and fortbeeih>
^re eradjcaton ol difa.-ae, notli.r^ besides can Pouriretw
he/eded uyon i tryihem and be oouTinoed. Or. POw-
r,RS' EfeS''iict:ui I.i.e retore the vigor of youth icfbap'
weeks. 1 Ilia marveiuue aKcnt rentores niani-ood to th
??***i.,*^'.^JV,'**^''' ''"" Office No. 12 Lijrht-C
Dr. I'Oft ER>' French rrtivenCve. the gre>.ie>t invrati^ .

of Uie age. 1 ho*e who have used ihen> are never Wi'boMtbem. rtice. $. i-cr ooiteu , maded free on receiptof Am
price._ AddjMe.- _r^TMH\r.RS.No. 12 LaiiEht-t,

DK.roEELirr>UE>fBLR\rF THE .V Y*
I. uiversuj-,(Med;can.o;tr^:e,) ana i'ojyal (".j.jege of

Suriienr, London. lUAo remove-l from No. i9 liu..'ie-t-
tohisprefleot very coiiven.cot Bui.e oi omcea at So 2>
Centr<.-st., between LhaL.otra aud Reade t.s,. wi:h a pri-
vate eutrance al No. t> i;-.!^ lUd-piace. wber.- h.j cao b
c^iKulted will. Uie'rao:>Cnouoiiib;e ounfid'*uo- on at: dis-
ease:-, atlectinu the ur'DAiy organs:' thirty y,-*!^ in bi
I>re.-eui;*eialiy, (tJireewl whicn have tM-eii at the lio-
pitalKofth.s ( itr,; ..-i ab.e h*m to jcuaiuutce a cure In
every case-underiak^n. ci make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra. impotihv, era*nal weakoe^Ma. kc., treated
on the inof-t 8' tej.t.nc i.'iiici[.;e. N. B. As a prooi of
Dr O qnalihcatioiif. he w midcall spuria! Mtcitionto
bit) Oiplouius. which can le seen inhi*olflce.

f.nPOKTANT TO THE^^IARIMED AN^
JL iOOSE AiitU'TTii BE AIAKRIEO. Or A M.MAO-
RICEAL. Hrulessor I I*;cM9ebi Women, has just pab-
li.-,he^ the Iboth t1^i.^.IJ of the Ttlaable book. (DtiUe*"THE MARIUKO Ho-MaN'S Pi'.lVATK MKiUCAU
COMPANlO.S."stricTK n.terrfiedtor i.ho*e whose bealtlk
orcircumstaiices loio.ci ^ loj rpid incre:u of ^milr.
Price !. Sold at h-a kUvk, No. 129 Eiberty-ia . New-
iorK ; or can be sent by uiail.freeof postage, to any port
of lheUnite<l SL,.t.s*tui ar ada,by inclot;ug$l. andod-
dressiug box No l.ri. .\ew:\ ork City. For side by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 \ eaey-st., tAstor Houp..jaiiff
No. 1 Ann-rt ; *"Ki>ERHEN &CO. WCourt-st.. Iio*ton.

P li \>.iOLO(-MAL VIEW OF..UAUKfAGE
CuuLainii<;; ue:.rl> 3ou pKges. aodlSo fine platen itmi

"ntraving?* of the aniUitnj- oi the sexoai orgiins iu a state
of heal hand disease, with atreatise on pelf abuse, it*
dei lorahle contie ,Ui nce> upon the mind and body : with
the author s plan of tr..-iitiavat the only raiional .ind s*ic-
cef^iutuiode of cure, m ljown ny the report ol caes
treated A rruihtid ;idvi:*er to the marr:ed and ihose
coni<:mplaling m :r.a:e -huo entert* u doubtof their
phiMCdIrono'ti-.'i. .^enl free of postage to any addreio
oh eceipt of a-cerits. iu &iec.e or postage cami>8. Ad-
d^c^; Or. LA CKKiX. No :U Majdeo-.ane. Adjany. N. Y.

NERVOl ^ bEiULtTY~.~l'HVSlbLOOT
ANU I'AillO;. .i. r uF THE NERVOCS SYS-

TEM -Bt C l>. H .MCiM., U. 1).. formerly Frotessor
of Sjierial Anat-ju-y, iVc. in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege. Nefl^'iorK,. iaevis<.-d Edition. Price ^i mailed.
Tno'^e a-bo have bc'a di^app-inted in the use of so-
i,*alied" Speidlic" reiuetlie? f r the cure of Seminal W^ik-
uea-*. lmp<Jteflcy, airi kindred complaints, wonld do well
to procure a copy si this utxitk,and reade^itef'ially t>ages
ll.t. 114. Ilj. and li-M to;;t.i< To 1m: hadonlyof E. WAR-
NER. No.

IVe.-ey-si^New
Vorv.

IMPOii'iANT
r-f J E dr\LEf^.-EXCld SIVB

treatment of di -ia^'s o f.maes. L'aiients from a dt-
taiKr.* provided Willi pnva'e l.-<iard. uuraing, ic. Reme-
dies for iiiouttily dcrangemeQ:> from $1 to $.j. Itidief
guaranteed. Tti \ ..tiier - .Altiuinacand I.adi*i!' I'rivote
I ircular. con joining parriculars, mailed free, in lettor
form, on receipt of 'our k'.iii.i . W r.te lor it and f^scapo
quackery, Oluce oddrea,DK.THIERS,^'o.l.21i Brood-
way.

Fol~Nb ^AT ^l A ST.-T H E^ oNLY"s.\>'it;. C eIJT
tain and sure ici.' riy f .r either single or married

ladies in rciiUlatmi; and removing all obstructions. Dr.
I'OvVE S' K-fei.ch i er oU 'al Ifrops Therefore every
lady ^ho'i d use th.-'ni. Oc:>ifuel ex^iressJy f>r obstinate
case-f winch all o'ber remctlies of the kind have failed Uy
cure Office No. I'l l.a ;;hi -t.

DR. HUNTER*s RED DR6p~KE8TORE
the vigor of yo.i;h u: l.iurdavj. Restores minhood

to the mostteiiatti reJ .-y^eHl. -Tlie r'rench I'reventive,M
per dozen. No :::.) i n r>t.. New- York, tlteooly ploHb
You who have =ootrai:ted ttiat soul and bo<ly-detrtyi^
vicr-. Secret IIfd)i.^.ll^. HI VTEK'S Red Prop eofWCtaO
wor-lca<e3. I'n-? ?I. "i^h ab'Njk. -
~
K. JOHN>0>.N0.74 DUA>E.?*T-MAr
>:e ronsnlred with (i>'i<l- nee on private oImoom.

Thirty yeare in one ycaa.ty enables him to j^arantee
speedy aud pennanerj cjres N. B." Thoso who may
have been raisji-d by qua k advertisements, nostrums,
kc .can c.ill oa Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving boo-
orable treatment.

TVO C I'RE~NO PA vT^sTiZ'KING. M. D .."cl;RES
i 1 rheumaiism. nfral;,'i;u eout. dropsy, and all cbrooie
ifisfa'te.^. w;th new chu-niical and electric&l anplicatioo,
and mercury reui^vcl Tom the system, Ac. Oflice. No.
3i;7 liroome-st.. NVw- Yo:k.

4

^0.METIIIN FOR LADIES,-I>R. COX'S
lOJupan Secret, the rre.it i>eriodicaI remedy for the in-
ni'Mliate rcnjov:d ol mocihiy obstructions, offic** No. 3S
Eeroy-st. near JJic('*-ri,"r. i.Adies ran consult 0r. COX
conbdentially. Houtr .rem a A. M. to 8 P. U.

^TOTI^E.-:>R.
C. I. HAMMOND (AtTHOR OF

I" .\ei{v I> pi *:.nv."' kr.) h.'isretunied from Europe.
and may l>e cor.^uhed *3 '-eTet"fort\ at No. 31 East 37th-

:<t., (iftft hou^r from Mbdi^^on-av , from 8 Co KM to 3. ood
ti to ;' evening.

F^OR~E>TLli>rr^V^
rSE. FRENilTiNniA

rubl>-^rKood. :hri'"dijfen-nt articles. Tric^ -io cents
evh- f:i per ! :.-n. Eor a deacripti. ^circular rail on or
aildr : SIACKEV A: C( , No. M Sasiza-st., iloom 12.

PRIVATE
1'0>*I LT.\TToX^nR.'Ht NTtR

has, tor till r>" jenr-.r-Ttioed his attertion to defeases
of a certajn clas'^, io w.ii'rh be has treated no le^f^ tbaa
fif v thousand ca>fcn. wi:hcai ;*n instance of fadare. Hi
pr^^t remedy. lUNTi:R.^ RED DROP, cure* ccrtoiD
di-iii-^^j^. ivhiii regular I rrarnient and allother remedies..
tail, car'^ wit'iiHif d;"t,-_>gr r**<:r:ction in the babiisof^
the patient, cure* wii.i '>;i the disg^i^ting ril sirkeotafr
effeeisoiall other ro.;;"d: - . cures in new e.ises in less
than six hour,- , c*ire^ wi '-out the dreadful consequent
eiivi^ sof niercurv. bur p.'.'i j5ieHlie peruiiarly valuable
propeny ofauLih 'atin;; th*.- rutii and pi^isonous taint liial

the b'lKid is fur? to ab *t' .unless his rem^'fty Is use^
|ii>:^whai becla-ni-i fr-r iu and what no orhcr will oc-

o^mpli-'h. It- vaii-.e in t:ii.' r -^pect ha.s become sowell
knrn. that '*;:i''i<'ific men :i. every deoanment of medi-
cal know! f^nige htg.n IO :iiprcciate it. for hardly a week
p;i,s.<es that he id no:c 'n;'.i t-d by druKgisi.s. chemists and
physicians, in regard to i>me pjtifali'atient. who has ex-
ha-isted h whoic fiei-lof ij;-,- I.iculty.and stid the diseasft
will apT>rar. Us popul^inty is so (ireat,thai there ii&oto
quai'k doctor in ih^ Citv itiat has no: attacked it : and
when thfy find their les arc not so easily swallowed,
they then pre'eo*! thv. they ran make it It is $i a vial,

and '.nnnot le i*itai!ie-l .Teidi'ne anywhere but at ilie old
ofire. No. :t ntvisot.-i*. Hwk for IS thre^-cent ptampe,
300 pages. 100 colored iil'ijtrations. The best work oat.

Di:.NTl.STRY.

DUS. <;lilKI'l.N, KO. 2.-.(< CRASD-ST.. OPPOSITE
Lord k Til i..r . Niw- Vork. an.l -No. 25r FDlIos-st..

broofclyn.areinscrtini; luU or purtial t8 of Iheir im-

proved anifi.-ial t..'<TIi. w.ih or without xtr.clinir the
rooiB. Full wis oil Ku'.ii or "lutini-. taft ; 8ilTr or rubber*
fill: parti.il8f s (AM, PT tooth, iv ; silver or rubber, 1.

E)^ra.-Iing. -"^ciH.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS^^
D"^

K-iFNEftS, Dl:^CU.*RttES FUO.H THB
ear!*, bdnduesd. chronic iriHatumation, weakness of

sight, also nervous afr<-c:ioris and catarrh, the freqtKOt
caus.; of blindnesr* und deafness. cure<l by Dr. GRAVES,
No 609 Broadwa>-. New- York. Cotsultation free

PRINTING MATERIALS;^.
(ESIABUSUKD, 1823,)

^

REMOVE!) i HOM -V"- SPKLCE-ST.. TO
. NO. -i-i KJ'KlCXlA.NST.. NEAR NASSAU.

PRlNTKU&i
AUI I.NVITEO TO CA1.1. OH

the tfuiMcriUvr, w.'icre 'hey ciui be supplied with
EVjiKY STVi.t of l-i{l.Mi*li TYPES, IB|J trosk
1:NUIVALEIi UAHU MKTAL. aDd&aiabedin the moiC
accurate manner, vith PresM'ii and cerjr mrtide ther rft.

quire.atthc uOWE:5i t Kit: lurcash or apBroTeap-
rer. ELKCTKOTVi-I.VG und .STEREOTYPmG; gSo-
ond-hard l*re:i9eii and materlata boucht and lAld. Typo
copperfnced to order by the .N'ewtoD Compaity. Old tjp,
takes in exchange lor nev at lo.oentt j>er wiund.

PETER Cf. COBTBLTOC.

^mmiii
TOOTH POWDER

Tilt roLi.iiWi.Mi kt.SiiL...-) LUilJ'i ->' SLPilll-
EI.LOLS:

PsisiniNTlAL Maksim.
Washimt. V. 1>. l'v*''"i-S,

*
Dr. A0!i JoH-:^o!<. No. 7.1 r ft i:ih St.. .New- York .

SIR : The ca.<e cintaliiir,; .,
.ur ' ,:,"?"P,7'''r,'|<'":

DTKhasb^en rree.ved, !i.i l licci fu ly t.^tify 'o its bo-

perioril v.i.. a^l .illiers I Imv U. in
''i''."'"^

''> ?u*,"",V

theon:li.pun,y.ng.so.ir,.t,.^ndwlu.oui.__.h^^
MKS. 1 INCOI.X.

i Tnje bujiplied. Made only by
;:(iT4.

3, J 11 1.,N
__ riiii.l ..f irs;iccu:J i .iiuu. w li iliv i le p-.-lit.:

Ill .it, a With i.if wi.o will nUviitl firri.-iit expi-iii.-? ;0r 1

ii'.T.'..t iiuinuv-.s. Addrc^a Y. 11.. box No. 1-u a'.ni, s '

Oflice.*
' '

1

MAUHLC UORKS.
j

M'Uia.i;
.u wl'icL^.-TiiK kks.- avd

C'-u;- : iiii.rli, . nniji.-.8 can li..- tii,?i;;'.t-it' K hA- I

(:..! .. ii.... < -1 m-.l... .Ni 1 ;i Ki:..t 1 -h-,t . uoirTld av.,- |

ai.ilN'i.'-' -r-'.v. T.ciir -l-^t.. New-Turk. .^tUe.sjiut i

Uiiiuiiiy I'Miedliccouttri.
' '

J

Korstiie at'iiinj .*'

1)1, A.'JIIIINSUN I

r"'VniI .i-'!'Ofi; rC.K SICK AND W0CNDE3
I /< .1 111 1

" '

111' " ''' Ilirii-Tors beg leave to re-

W , ,1 tl i-'.'.'', ,~ 111' I li.i ri:l' ""> *e urg.iit neceswliei

o'"Mr:"l!.i.;i I'll ^:cl.^JJ .. . in led Mjldiers now under

il n i-jnel nii'l fiain /tilt-iu tliirli. canton-tiaunel

Hrl^"' i> ''n!alcK.ll!>..'ll|>^^^^. and call' o gown., are very
il.Tr 1 11 Vj-"I Provi^ii.iis. d<.ilracics. wines and liqoora,

,. .! > 'i'iiinifallvrwvea at 4he " Home. " comer of

1 vr li-i.i.-in. ati'l .ils' St. Ailarticles Sent to tli Amert-
."'in i-\-,'rH<ii Co., conii-r Hn.l-"D .inii lay su.. and Not.

Ui and fri;iisnMdwu>'< will b Bent Ine of dan,.
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.1 ,ATtmtr-Sl'a OB ,j

:a.ttUH9SB STATES TWBNmMtBAB
aiiJVMW^ pgjj CKMT. BONDS. .

i*- i^Sut AT thI option of thb oovsbn-

ZStnd Or tlMM by tb* (htTtniineat, Tit.-.

SAK AM AOCiBDSO nrVBVBST VBOIH
HAT 1.

FitaditlBajtepakI ia Oraun "Bun Kons,
UNMCm Blau, or U. 8.. Lmai, Tpron Notm.

I tt ORUm ni ooLB, or la onum rvmai '">

BaTgOUPOirBONDS ue lanied In dtnomiiiUoiu of

tM, tlM. SM, AND S1.000,
~tt BKWSTIBKD BOKDS in denominatiani of

m, 99, tl>000. 9<t.0 AND
10,MO.

th aa*( ooBTenient nd ebetvttt GoTeroment

DOW aoctwible to the public. ,. __ ,. j ^,-TKaU will recelTo prompt attention, na cne

aAtlirBCted- __
WSK * HATCH, 8ASKEB8.

. ^. . WO 38 WALL-STKIJET, N. Y .

j^nroN FiBB msvuAncK coMPAity.

DIBKCTOBS-
NOAH 3. HUNT,
tSoMAS 8MULL,
J. H. BAMSOM,
GEO. A. TOWN SEND,
DON ALONZO Cb'SBMAN,
U. J. SllITH,
SYLVEdT'B L. H. WARD,

, ALVE. B. LAING.
ROBKBT M. BBUgB,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD,
A.YZNAGADELVALLE,
HENRY S. LEVERICH.
LAWRENCE TURNUKB,
JOHN J. WALKER.
HUGH LAING, ftMident

lAiaa B. Ams, Jr., Stentay

'Sbjui'townsxnd,
B. swoRpa.
PKNFOL0,
^OMFTON,

_.BT HAIOHT.
IPH UAWBff"

UDO S. 9

JSOBSOH,

a^OBL wnxirs.

-M^SS '̂OLD, Jl.,

AIUST H. NicoiAT, Aactionear,

BeDI.AB 8AI.B OF STOCKS AMD
BONDS.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY
m fall THIS DAY, (Ihur<Uy.) Jnly 10, at UX

>sfc^
u the Stock Salxroom^

jFlnrlBsBwk. *50
a* rnlton Banlt 30

Buk of Cam with. 100

SHunboMt
Ina. Co . . 140

AnttolannoeeCo. BO

MMtaganina-Co.... M
(aIii*.Co 3S
,'Ini.Ca.... SO

ruilam.4t.31, no. IM ,1 IIIHtlli.Wf. .

4(tLong Ul^d Ins.Co.$M
ISO'Esst River In>. Co. M
10 Msch. ft Tra. In.Go. 26
TSNorthWest. Ins.Co. M
lEingaCo. Ins. Co. . 20
X Merchants' Ini. Co. 60
30 Wma'burgh City Jn. 60

40Eqaitable Ina. Uo.. 36

_ 60 I 15 National iDi. Co... 37X
^aninto ntr and Coonty 6 V MPt. Bonds.
Vnnciaco City and Coontf e VcenU.

Co. MJb. & JUnf. Co.gy cant. Bonda.

eOTBBMIHEIilT SECUBITIES
- "

- OFALLISSCES, -
, _-il ^^0LD, STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCHANGE,

*'f'
*"'^"'

Bought and Bold by ^V ; UVEBMOBE, CLEWS & CO.,
BANKERS, ^

No. 34 Wall-It. New-Yort.

EDWABO KINGj
(Late of the arm of JAMBS G. KING'S SONS.)

Ofbn Ui aervicea at the Board of Brokers for the pnr-
'
BToSSIbONDS and QOVERNMKNT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-at.

BOWK BBOTHBBS Ac COw
NO. M WALL-8T..

OOmBBCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBBOITS
,- . i, B USE IN THIS COUNTRY

.. <;. AND ABROAD
fiAIiB JDNCTION RAII^KOAD COMFA-
DllT'SBONOS.lbe Junction lUUroad Comssnyin-
TMaapropoaalailnirriting, Ibr the paicbaM of Ibe irhale

,.itaurptaMlTe hundred thonaand dollait flrat Hoit-
. jMBuPar Cent. Coupon Bonda. -
7K(attaM*i* made to Alexander Henry. Eaq., Trus-

: lii|^*aiM 4ae July 1, lii82. It ii lecined upon the

mdNnnaUraad and proper^ of the Company lyiajt on the
'

\tUm of Sehnylkill, between Balmont and 6ray'<
Hi larma pioTlda for a ainklng ftud of fifteen

I doUaia par year, to be iaveated in tbeae Bonds,~'
t Hortaase Bonds of the PennsylTanla Rail-

wr, tbe Puiadelptaia and Keadins Rallroaa

_,tka Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore

lOaaipany, in tne loans of the United States, or of
a of PennsylTaaia, at the discretion of this Board

".rffUa Bands are for one thousand dollars each. Their

Bf'* ' Company, on tiie back of each bond in

MlMrtaa words, vtj. :

.^ .^ ,

Xanr all men ky these presents, that the Pannsylra-
ate Blt'nMi'l Company, tbe fbiladalpliia, wilnungtoQ
>*Ililiiiiiiii RaUroad Company, and the Philadelphia
aadBeading Railroad Company, and each of them, for a
MiMbia ooaMeration, to them paid by the Jnnciion

' MBraadCoiDpany. do hereby (in pursuance of the power
lapJaillhiilill conferred by two Acts of Aaaensbly of the
TIaMlliiimaiisllli nf Feiinj^ylTania. approved respectively
en the tweuty-lfaird ay vt March, A. U., 1<>1, and the

|aiaDthav of April. A. U.,lMfi. and of every other law-
ral paves and authority in them vestetl.) jointly and sev-

.aMIy caaaastes ta the lawful holder of the within Bond
i punctual payment of the principal and intereatthere-

fi^Vhwaodasthesaoie shall become due and payable
aeeordrag to the terms of said Bond or of the terms and
coTanSnts of tlie Indenture of mortgage therein meniioned
aod cireo to secure the same.
la witness whereof, said Cnmpanies have hereunto

aJHxed their common or corporate :eals yesiiectiveiy, duly
attested, and n:\ve causeU the signatures of- their Presi-
dents respectively to be bereunto written this second day
of June. Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
<I8IB.")
Payment for the Bonds will he required aa fallows :

Tbe first iastaiment of ten per cent.- will be payable on
the first day of August, and ten per cent, additional on
the first of each succeeding month until the whqle
amount is paid. _

Proposals wiU be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
Treaaue/. Be. 227 South 4tb-st.,nntil Monday, July 21.

aem^propasal will state the total number or amount
of tlMboiads wanted, and the price offered per bond cf
an* thousand dollars.

Tlie Company reserves to itself the right to accept or
reject tba whole or any part of any proposition received .

Sucoeasful bidders will be notified of the acceptance of
their proposals wicbin one week: rom the openinii of tlie

bids. JOSEPHI-ESLEV,
Secretary, Junction Raik-oad Company,

0;ftOl<DiR OK JJiFFU!!>01NVIIiL,
BAILKOAD CO. FIRST M0RTGA(;E BO.N'DS.

Publiff notice is hereby >;iven. in a<;jordance with the
it-Ct the agreement botweenthe JeffersonviireRail-^Company and tbe holders of its tlr^t mortgage~

dated April 14. 1469, that the United States n-U't
ny of Xew-Yorl( will, upon presentation at its of-
. 48 WaU-tft., redeem at par and accrued interest
a of said JeflTersonville Railroad Company first

Mrtng* bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 5, ti, 7,

. , 10, II, 19. 22, 2i, 2b, -.a, 29, 3U, 31, 32 and 35 ; being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From and aftar tbe
4th day of August, 1362, interest on said bonds will cease,
fed tlw terms of said agreement-

JOHN A. STEWART, Sec'y.
- Oavioa OP rax CoKTmarai. Imscr.inck Coiip.\nt, )

No. lot! BaoAnws.y. V

'^^STOIMERS OF THIS COMPAJCjr, BN-
'

V'tUlad to cartifieates of profits for tbe year ueo.arcre-
Siluil to obtain and receipt lor tbe same immediatelyjn

tdar to amid their forfeiture.

^
H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary,

JKICAN GOLD
WANTED, AT A'HIGH PREMIUM, BY

KM TA.Xt.OU BKOTHBRS.
53 No. 34T BBOADWAY. oor.Murray-st.
J No. y WALL, cor. Peari-st.

8BUBGH.FOBT WAYNB AND CBI-
KQO RAlLW:iYQOMPA.Vr. Notice to bond-

The boldarsositne Kirstand Second Mortgage
'

this ConMoy can have them registered on ap-

,
Jon at our office. No 52 Wall-st. WINSI.OW,

LAMIKB k CO,, Transfer AgenM.

, ._ Nw-Y0RK,Jnly.s, l86-i.

THE BOIiDESS OF CITY OF MTLWAC-A KEE BONDS, issued to
' The Hovicon Railroad Com-

any."antoTitBd toexamine a statement, of immediate
nrtenst to them, to be seen at tbe Banking House of DCTi-
CAM. SHERMAN & CO.

TkniAIID NOTES EOR DUTIES', IN SL-JiS
Arto suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CT.EWS S QO.,
No. M Wali-3t., New-York.

SAL ESTATE WANTED IN EXCHANGE.
for A 1 First Mortgage 7 per cent. Railroad Bonds.

Mast be uninctxmbercd. and principals only will be dealt
witfc. '

_
BBOW.V nBMINO. No tw Broadway.

/"'ALIFOBNIAS'TATEriND^SAN FRANCIS-
v^'co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current
ratesby OrNCAN, SilKRMAN ii CO., Bankers,

Comer Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

SAyiiVGS BANKS.
Six PER'cENT.'lNTjf;RES7C'''

fS' SAVINtiS BASK, corner of Bowery and
Openevsyy ili^y. from 9 to :!. and on Monday,

,y and Fr-.iia.v -veEii.;!., from a to :.
commences ,Iu;y i. tr;.i.

dPosited 01. or f^fore July 20, will Iwar in-
Jniy 1.

j

: *''';<^R''K fl'i"SOM, President.
A. Bdbci, Cashier.

CtTlZENS: SAVI.ftJS BA.>

OO ! 0*
ai^#Bar eeitt, on laiser aai

-,^^aiiS(m bafiiro tho Bth wlU4nw intorest

fromJnlyl. ... .....

i. T. BLADGHWOCT, ^-^^
JOHN-McLEAN, Vlce-PUt.
MALTBY o. i^^^^SS^tl'kinn.mt^.
ATLANTIC 8ATING8 BANK.

No. 177 Chatham-siiuare. (open daily.)
DEPOijlTS from 28 cenU to $5,000 received.

Six peroant. istereat paid.

MONEY DEPOSl'rab BEFORE JULY 20 WILL RE-

cli^YBINTER&TABFBOMjSLYl.^,^^^^^^
JosirH P. Coopia. Secretary.

GsnawioH Savihos BtHK, )

Niw-Yoax, Janeao, I3(>2. I

Jri,Y
INTEREST FOR 1869.-THB BOARD

of Trustees have ordered intereat to be paid to depoa-
itoT?. at tbe rate of Five Per Cent, per annm on all

sums of fire hundred dollars and under, that may be enti-
tled thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum on all snms
over five hundred dollars, (bat mu be entitled thereto,
payable at the Bank on and after Monday, July 2L In-
terest not drawn will be placed to the (jrodit of depoaitom
as principal, and draw intareatfnmi Jaly 1.

D. A. O0SHMAH, President.

Jobs 8. DiogiMOB, )
Starlea.

THE TRUSTEES OF TBE SEAIHEN'S
BANK FOR SaViNOS hare ordered that interest

be paid to depositors entitled tbareto, for the six months
analog 30tb June, as (oDoWs :

Ob sans of Fir* Baadred DoUari and <udar,at tb*
rato of six per cent, per annum ; and
On Bums exceeding Five Hundred Dollars, at the rata

of five per cent, per annum, payable on and after MON-
DAY, 21st Inst.
The interest wQl be placed to the credit of depositors as

principal. New-York, July , 1882. ,^ ._ .
P. PBHTT. President.

WuuAU NxLson, Secretary,

Broadwat Savihos iHSTiTorioir, >

Niw-YoBK. Jul/ a, iae2. 1

fNTEBEST NOTICE. DEPOSITORS ABE
xhereby notified that a ssmi-annnal interest on deposits
entitled thereto, at the rate of Six per cent, per annum ou
sums not exceeding $600, and Five per cent, over $600,
will be paid on anoTafter Monday. 2Ist inst.

Interest placed to the credit of depositors, and if not
withdrawn, will draw interest the same as a deposit from
Jnly 1. FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, President.
'WAOX B. WosBALL, Secretary,
Fbtxx OVHMiKO, Accountant.

IRTING
SAYINGS INSTITDTION-NO. 98

Warren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-

rected that intorest at the rate of Six (6) Per Cent, per
'annum on all sums of $500, and Five (,^) Per Cent, on
sums to $1,000, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 21st of July inst. All interest not
withdrawn will draw interest the same as principal.

WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.
YAiiDiBBin L. BuxTOH, Secretary.

TRYING SAYINGS INSTITITION-NO. 96
AWarren-8t. Deposits made on or before the 10th day of

July will receive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sums from $1 to $600, and i

per cent, on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10

A, M. to 2 P. M. Also on Monday, Thurs^iay and Satur-

day evenings from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
Bond and Mor%ige.WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.
Yandekbilt L. Bdxton, Secretary.

DiyiMNDS^
CLETBIiAND*

COLUMBUS AND CINCIN-
NATI RAILROAD COMPANY. Clbtxland, Ohio,

June 30. 1962. The Board of director! of thift Company
hare-declared a casb dividend of five per ceut. out of the
net earnings of the tli months ending 30th inst., and a
stock dividend of five per cent. at of tbe accumulated
surplus, both Dftyable on and after 1st day of August
wixt. Stockholders registered in New-Tork will be paid
at the office of the United States Trust Oompany of New-
York- The dividend certificates t be issued for frac:
tioaal shares, will not be entitled to future dividends,
until converted into full shares. The transfer books will

close on the evening of July I'i. and opea August 3. By
order of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. RUSSELL. Treasurer.

OFVtCE or TBE PaITAHA RaILHOAD CoMPAZTT.i
ToNTiwa Btttldimob, No. 88 WALt-8T.. >

NBw-Yoa. June 26. iH62.

TWENTY-FIRST DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Three (3j per ( 'ent., out of the earnings of the road lor the
thrive mouths ending SOth Inst., and one (1} per Cent, ad-
ditional out of tbe earnings of steamers, sailing ves3ela,
&c.. payable to stockholders or their legal representatives
on and after the 5th July next. The transfer books will

be closed fiftn the eveninsr of the 27th June ontilthe

morning of the 8th July. HENRY SMITH Treasurer.

Kkw-Yore EQCiTABm Ixsqkaitcb COMPAHTi
Office No. SSfWatl St..

}Naw.yoKx. July 8. 1862.

FORTT-THIKD MVIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a Semi-Anuual

Dividend of Eight per Cent, on the capital stocK, payable
on and after the 11th inst. The transfer book is closed
until that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretary.

NOTICE.
THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

of the Baak of America have this day declared a divi-
dend oT Three and a half (:J)y) Per Cent, for the current
six months ending 3Cth inst.. which will be paid to the
stockholders on and afier TUCSOAY, tlu-ist day of July
next. ^
The transfer books will remain closed from this date

until the morning of the 7th day of .luty.
WM. L. JE.VK1.VS, Cashier.

THE BQI7ITABL.J!; 1.1PE A^iSjUKANCE
SOCIKTV OF THE UN! I'El).STATES. The Board

of Directors have this day dcclareda Semi-anrual Interest
Dividend of Three and Oise-Half iSH) Per Cent, upon the
Capital Stock of said Society, payable, on and after the i5:h
inst., at their office. No. r2 Broadway.

GKORGE W.' PHILLIPS, Act.
Naw-YoBK. July 9, l6-2.

No. 1 WALL-3T., .luly 9, 1M1.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE NIAUAUA
FIRE INSCHANCE COMPANY liiive (under the re-

strictions of the law of April 1!>, I'^ffl) this day declared a
Dividend of Five per Cent, out of the protits of the last

six months, payable on or after tbe 15th instant.
JO.VATHAN D, STEELE, President.

P. NOTMiX, Secretary.

THE BANK OF NEW-yOKK.-THK BOARD
of Directors of Che Bank of New-York have this uay

declare(i a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent, oti the C.ipi-
tal stock of the Bank far the current-six months. payat)le
to the stockholders on and alter July 1. The Transfer
books will be closed from this date until July 5.

M. B. MEEKER, Cashier.
NKW-YcEg, June 17, 1802.

COLl.>IBIA
FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY..U a meeting of the Board of Directors of this

Company, held at their office tliis day, a Dividend of 4 per
cent, was declared out of the earnings of the last six
months, payable on and after Monday next, the )4th
instant. , EDff.lKD KEMEYS, Secretary.
Jul.v 8. 186^

Ofpicx or THE P.*cmo Ftar. InsuaAvca Company,-,
'

No. 470 Broailway. (Pacific Building.) >

Branch Office, No. 73 Wall-st, >

THE BOARD OF UlKECTOKis HAVU De-
clared a Semi-.^nnual Dividend or" Seven Per Ceut.

on the capital stock of this Cun^auy. payable on the 3()th

day of June. I. F. JEREMI.IH. Secretary.

O'FFici Pars Kiee Insorancb Cohpahv. )

No. 337 Br.oADWAT. New-York, June 26. 1(^3. t

DITIDEND A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF
Five (5) Per Cent, has this day been declared, paya-

ble on and after the 1st of J uly next. The transfer books
will be closed until that date.

WM. JAFFRAY, Secretary.

Tai Park Bash, New-York, June 27. 1862.

THE USIJAI, SE.ni-ANNtJAl, DIVIDEND
of Four per Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank

has been declaited payable on and after .July lu. The
transfer books will be closed from this date until the 10th
of July. CHAS. A. MACY. Ca^l.ier.

Orrica Empire Citt Fire Imsuranck t'o,, }

No. 102 Broadway, New-York. June -6, lati-^. (

TWENTY-SKCOND DIVfDEND.-TilK Di-
rector* of this Company have this day de-jlar'/J the

usual semi-annual dividend or seven per cent., payable ou
demand. WM. A. BURTIS, Ja., Secretary.

Bank of the C'ommonwealtu, )

Nw-YoRK,,lonei8,i8t)2. !

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THCS
Bank hare declared a dividend of Three per cent.,

payable to tbe stockholders on the 3d of July.
GEOBGE ELLIS, Cashier.

Phikix Bakk. New-Yore, June 28, 1862.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have thia day declared a semi-annual dividend of

three (3> per cent,, payable to the stockholders on de-
mand. By order of the Board.

P. M. BRY30N. Caabler.

JEiwA Fire Insurance Company of New-York, )

No. 170 Broadway, Julys, 1862. i

DIVIDEND,
THE BOARD OF DIRBCT0R3

have THIS DAY declared a Semi-annual Interest Div.
ideud of 33^ percent., payable on the 12th inst.

JOSEPH JAMIS(3N, .Secretary p.'! tem.

Office op Merchants' Insurance Company.)
No, 02BaoADW.\T, iOi'PosiTE Trinity CntjRCH,>

-. N/.w-YoRK, June 3!i, 18(3. )

THE B0.4KD OF DIJJECTOKS HAVE
THIS BAY declare: a''Sem:-innual Bividend of Ten

(10) PER Cent, payable on de'.nand.
J. L. DOUGLAS. Secretary.

EAST KIVKR BANJv Dn IDKNI). THK
Doard ofi>iiu(;ror3 have declared a Dividend frniii tlie

P'.idtfl of the l.is: :i.^ m'..itli.i, of Tiiroe aad a iiai'. [jcr

i'"rit.,iMVi;blc'"n n'.;'- altvr July 21,, 1=62, The Transfer
Dooka will be closed Irom the lltli to the 21t, icclu.-: . e,

y.. S. CAj:11AN, Casl.ur.

-.vrl-
. Uii'iXiJi.J^sv it>.ix.-<.> isA.Mi,

*

'-i-^^.' 1 .NEW-Yi,r.R..:nly 1. isr,"nitl8T NOTICEADepositors are h- lebv n;i ;.,

fkaftlkemaual semi-anhual int.^rt.^L ou do;: .j.tsrjn.i :.

thereto, at the rate-,: Si \ p*'r cent, tur an.iuin. will 1.

paid on and after Muii'I '.v. 2ist inst.

Pepeelta made on or t.i-iorp July 2^ will hrir li,: ,-:.

-CrDhJaQrl. i;i:i);!(J.-; lol.io.'l, i .--a,-i,.:,i.

8lTM(IOA;BirNCE. ( :.,^ h:;.T. '

lVfARtNBRs<> SAVlNt;s lN>TH'iTi~
A"A 13d-av.,comcr 'th-:it. Iiiler'>-t .-i! tlep .3:ts

Tate of Ii per cent, on suiu.- of :r.'

cent, ou suin.s over $;>' '. .''i.n' y
July 10 will recci\'^ i:;t'r:..: :*i-

irom9to2dai:y.aT,il <.ti M-jaday
'Hay from to a 1-. M.

Tli'-'M.-'.'B. STiLLMAN, President.
-'''IgAAOT: Smith , ^"cir-tary^

NBW>Yokk. iT ok-.iki.yT[:.se Hil.i,)
SavfDdO Bank. Cf)r:it'r ol 14th-st., aiid culi-av. Open

daily from 1 to 5 P. M. NVcdneadays aiid Saturdays froni

1107 P. St. Sli per c=;it. interest alli.-.w! ouju;.is"r
Sni and under. Deposits made on or befon- July li, wi.l

4M* Interest from the ist,
^^- THOMAS CHRISTY, President

rB-Bniu ScenMv

ir. \ ,.

ut tVe
' aad under, and .> !,','r

[t":".-i"'- 1 tu or I,L.; .;

n 'K. .bt. Dank (.[x.;!

\V.dn.\..i-ty aiid Satui-

"J-. I'-E OF THE l.K!.'o5 i''inE !n9. Co. Ni.. 1'3 *'ALI.-ST. >

.Vi-.v-Yo;i:;, July 8. im;2. (

l1,!V!DE';n. ADTr!nRN'<i'KFOi:?PEHCi;NT.
I.'hai 1,1.1.11 iki .ayed this lay, iayalile oi. demand.

V.',-vl.T;5il -M. M'.ANVI.IN. Sccrctary._
MvRKiT Bank, Nev,-Y',jif:, Ju'r l,'l:-'2

1>'.VIJ51.:.\i).-TUi.; Dn.'.ll) OF DIl-i-.tTDitS OF
^ > y\K M \H:.'KT It.VNK have tlii^ day deelared a i.:vi-
f' - - "i -i:r.;L. ;;, iivT (\nC tor lilt cnrr?:it six iif :;'l...i.

! l.lc.>naiii| nl:,r.'i:lyli). R. liA V l.KS. Oaslr-r.lK

wT.i;-;-) S;.i riiri.; iNf-i'PANCi: to.m'A-
L . .. V

\\'a'.l-st., Neiv-\ ork, .^une 'iJ. 1^
'

v..it:ido. i ivo
r. l.,.v

.
1 ' .!,;o:: lU

iieiui-al.uua. I'l-

:!it!iin.
*: .. .1.1.1 y, E-r. .MIIN..S;ret.vi'y.

iTi.Tif. pTsIe iNSLUt'ocr:
!iro ; U-ay. N'cw-Yorlr, ,(u,.v ^,

ivc tl:i, day d-:.:lJ'.T-t:d a
..i C::.NT.,payiMe >ia.

KANlvliV. Se-retarv_
OFCi'y! Cit!!ien9' ! :H7rljiR,..iA.v,,E(;i,.n.AN.,)

D^.
.

Ni;v Voir. .Inlv'/-, 1>C2- i

ryiOENn.-A rflvniENj) of hyi'.i.vk a.nd
a Half Tcr Ccat. has been declared this day, payable

9B dl)UWl(l. e, A. ^ALXOM. 3lfUtry,

/\i-r'i__
' ?iji:lir.\s'Y
I^:;. Tilt Board ut :..ri. ...

..^ ...i-.incuai tiividead of l-l 'E
til i-:th in.it .TaMK.S '

___ tittEVOOBT

deelared
deuuuKi.

. payabloon

OOairiB 4th ATEiniK AKD 27rH^TftKT, . i
:_: Tk>4MrBU*.sOmos,4rm^arl863/ )

A DTTIDEND OF THRfE DOLLARS PER SHARE
xXltts been declared on the CapiM Stock of thii Compa-
ny, payabI^ on and alter Hooday, the 7tb init. The toaos-
fer booki will be'closed from thft P. IC., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

Wj^ BEHENT. Treasurat.

Butchers* ahs DKorxas' Baitk.)
Ntv-T6RK, July % 1862. i

rpHE BOARD OF BISECTORS HAVE THIS
X dar declared the usnal Dfrldend of Fire per cent,
from the earnings of the last liz mouths, payable on and
after the isth lost. Ihe Transfer Books will remain
closed until the day of payment.

R. P. PERRIN. OaaMer.

PROPOSALS.
PRbPdSAXSI^ORrGboia.ED RATION'S.

Joly T, 1862.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the United States

Masterinff Offica, No. 79 White-st., untn Friday. July 12.
at 13o'elockM.f for supplying oooked rations to Volun-
teer organiaatlons raised under nroper authority in this
City and neighborhood.
Tbe army ulowance of Soap and Candles, Tiz. :

Four lbs. Soap and 1 9>, Sperm Candles to every one
hundred ratfons, is to be furnished by the contractor.
The sucoessfiil bidder will be required to give two seca-

ritiea in five thousand dollars each, for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

F. 3. LARNEP, Capt. U. 8. A- Mustering Officer.

TaiABiTRT Defartuaitt. \

OjyicE LiauT-HocsK Boabd. >

_-_ _ WASHiBraxosCiTT, Juneas, 1862.J .

PROPOSAIiSFORBCJILDINO AND EuUlP-
XPINGTWO FIRST-CLASS AND THREE SECOND-
GLASS LiaHT-VS3LS. Separate sealed proposals
will be received at this office until 12 M., on SAT l>KDAY,
the 9th of August, lab's, for building and equipping two
first-class light-veasels of the fbllowing dimensions :

Length from after side of stern post to the fore side of
main stem, U8 feet: breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet 6
Inches; depth of hold, from top of limber strake to top of
beam, H feet ; tonnage about 232.

,
The Board will also receive proposals until 12M..oa

MONDAY, the 2>th of July, 1862. for building and equip-
ping three second-class light-vesselSt of the following di*
mensiona :

Length between perpendiculars,81 feet6 inches ; breadth
of beam, moulded, 21 leet 6 inches ; depth of hold, from top
of limt>er strake to top of beam, 10 leet ti inches ; tonnage
about 150.
The white oak to be of the best sea-coast timber, and tho

velluw pine of the finest grain untapped Southern timber.
The printed specifications by which the ve:8ijls are to be
constructed, and which will, with the drawings and plans,
be attached to and form a part of the contracts, can be had
on application to the Light-house Board, or to the Light-
hottse Inspector at Portland, Boston. New-York, or Phila-
delphia, at which places, also, the plans and drawings
may be seen and examined.
The Board reserves tbe right to r^aect any proposal, or

to refuse to receive any vessel not built in strict conform-
ity to the terms of tbe contract: and no coo tract will be
considered binding until it ahull have been approved by
the Hon. Secretary tff>the Treasury. No proposal will be
received or considered, unless from persons engaged ^in

hip buUding.and each offer must be accompanied by the

signatures of two responsible persons as sureties for the
faithful fuIfllUnent of the contract.
Each vessel mu^t be distinctly specified, with the sum

for which the bidder proposes to huilil and equip Ler, ao-
eordin/ to tbe drawings and specifications, and a copy of
the printed specifications must be inclosed byeach bidder,
as evidence that there is no mistake as to the object of his

proposal.
A drawing of tbe vessel contracted for will he furniehed

to the contractor, to which he will be required to aJherc
strictly ; to this end the mould loft lines will be t:ikt:n oif,

and the mould examised by the superintending offi'-cr,
who will be assigned to the duty by this Board, with the
apprcral of the secretary of the Treasuvy, and who will
be required to see that the work executed and the mate-
rials used are in strict conformity to the terms and speci-
fications of the contract, and who must certify to the same
in writing, before the veuscl will be -received, and pay-
ments authorized to be made. ^4...
Persons making proposals to build any of these light-

vessels may suggcit any change or alterations by which
the cost will be lessened, without using inferior materrals,
and in making such suggestions the precise character of
the change or alteration will be named, with the amount
saved thereby. The proposals for eaCh- vessel will state
the time required to complete the vessel and deliver it to

tbeagt^nt of the Board at such place as may be agreed
upon ; the same to be named in the bid. AH proposals
must be sealed, and indorsed "

Proposals for buildiog
LJght-Vesiels," and then inclosed in another envelope,
and addressed to the Secretary of the Light- house Board*
WashiDKton. D. C.
Nobid will be considered that docs net conform to the

requirements flf this advertisement.
Any person submitiiag a prouosal may be present, and

witness the openin;^ of the bids at tbe time and place
hereinbefore spccitted.
By order of the Light-house Board.

W. B. tillUBRICK. ChsirmaTi.
'

'

-^n
Assistant Quabterm.astbeGeneb.^l's Opf'icE, )

No. 6 .state-st., Nbw-Yobk, July 8. 1^62, J

SEALED PKOPOSAIiS WILL BK RKCKIVKD
at this office until 2 o'clock P. M., on FKUjAY, the

llth day of July, instant, for supplying the following a''ti-

cles of building xaatL'rials for use of the United States
Quartermaster a Department, viz. :

5,000 pieces 1!4 inch, spruce floor plank, not less than
ten inches wide.
3,000 pieces, 1}^ inch pine floor plank, not less th^n ten
inches wide.
6,00*j pieces ?i inch mne ceiling boards, wide.
10,000 itiet shelviuj,' S|ariis. pl:ined.
30,000 feet pine boards, unworUed.
5,000 feet 1^ inch plauk, pia'iied one side.

5,000 foet 1^ inch plank, jihiued one side.

3,000 fieet 2 inch ;dank. iilaned one side.

6,000 feet 8idiut<, nine iuvhui wide.
Allot Kood merchantable quality.

30 1^ inch 2 feet 'XT feet doors,
20 1^ inch - feet tjs.7 leet doors.
15 1J6 inch 2 feet 10x7 feet doors.
15 1 ?^ inch 3 feetxT fct-'t doora.
30 pairs, 8xlu sashes, giazod best American cylinder

glasa.
5u pairs 10x12 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass- _ _
50 pairs, lGxl4 sashes, glazed best Amcriciin c'ylinder

glass.
- -

30 pairs, 12x16 sashes, glazed best American cylinder
^aas.
- 30 pairs, 12x18 sashes. i;lazt;d best American cylinder
glass.

'

All with meeting bars.
Bidders will ple.ts*^ st9 te ihe lowest price at which each

of the articles will he delivered, which ;jiust i:idude tae
cost of shipment. l).D i'<t.Mf'K.lNS,

Assistant Quarterraaster-Ceneral U. S. Army.

KOPOSAI^S FOR C;OAl..-Sil\ LKD PKoTo^
sals will be received at the ollice of the 'Uork ol 'Jie

Board of Education, comer of (i rand ami K];:i streets (and
nowhere else.J until WEDNESDAY, the lljlh day of July
instant, at 1:^ o'clock a noon, for supplying th<; Coal re-

quired for the i'liblic Schools of this City for the ensuing
year about two rhou&and r2,O0U) tons, more or less.

The Coal must be of the best quality of while :ish.ftirDace
and stove si^crf, in softd order, twu lUousuud two hundred
and forty t'J,24()) pounds to the ton, and musi, be delivered
in the biiis at the sevi-ial school haildiugs. The prop isuls

must state the mines from which it is proposed to supply
the Coal, and the Coal to b^ furnished from the mines so
named , if ac>:epted, alid must state the price iier ton of t'.vo

thousand two iiundred and forty pounds, (2.-40 pounds.)
The Coal will be inspected and weihod by and deliver-

ed under the sup'irvision Ol" the Inspector of Fuel of trie

Boardof Kducation. Said Coal to be deliver-;d ac the
schools, wht^n ordered, as fallows ; cwo-thirds of ilie quan-
tity from the 25tli day of July to the 1st day of 0[;tober
next, and the remainder as required by the Committee on
Supplies. The contract for supply iag said Coal to be

biniling until the liSth day of May. l>;03. Sureties for the
faithful performance ofthe contract will bo required, and'
each proposal must be accompanied witti the signatures of
the proposed sureties.
No compensation will be allowed for deliverincr said

Coalut any of Che Schools, nor lor putting the bame iu the
yards, cellars, vaults or bins ol said 3chuul:j.

Proposals must be directed tothe " Committee on Sup- -

plies of the Board of Education," and should be indorsed
"
Proposals for Coal."
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of

the proposals ofTere^l ; and the contracts to be entere-1 into

are to be subject to the approval of the Board of ^uca-
tioa. JOHN DAVEXPDRT, 1

JAMKS MACKEAN. 1 Committee
SAMIH!:L B. H. VANCE, y on
C. GODFliKV GUNTHER, I Supplies.
TIMOTHY BRENNAN, J

Dated Nbw-Yor :^. July 3, l.-C'i.

DSl'lJTY QUARTERMASTER-GENEaAI.'S OfF;CE,
|

PhilaiiElP'I!.^. Juue 31. lHfi2. 1

PROPOSALS
WILL BK MKCKIVKD AT

this ollice until TUESDAY, July 15, next. 12 o clock
M.. for the delivery of One Thousand sets of six-mule
harness, complete, to be made according to a sample uow
iu this Office, of the best oak-tanned JdaUier, and sub-

ject to inspection, tbe whole to be completed and ready
for delivery In this city on or before the 15th day of Au-
gust. 1862.

A, BOYD, Captain and A.^r^fr-^

BitVXBirnW-TOBK: AVD UrSBFOOU OAtL-

AKDMi^^ C/O^lr

AIUBU,aipt.Ston.
AFRICA, Capt. SbannoB.
AMERICA, (Jiit.

[IKA. Capt. Auenon.
lA, Capt. CooE. .

OAKADA. Capt. HUr.

^^,^NlAeARA, Capt. A. RyriBi .

These Teswli carrr a cliar white light at maat-beaOi
(Teen on itarboard boir ; red on port bow.
j>:. raoifiw.toaKnuTi(KPOOii.
Chief Cabin Pane ......tiao
Seeond Cabin Faaaace. 7S

. .. FBOH e8B H> UTIBPML.
Chief CabiB Pauage 110
Second Cabin Paaaage i)

, CHINA, Andenon, leaye. New-York, Wednesday,
JalT2.
ARABIA. Stone, ieaTei Boaton, Wedneadar, Jnly 9.

SCOTIA, Jodldni, leavei New-Toik, Wednesday, JIy
16.

EUROPA, Koodle, leaTe* Boston, Wednesday, July 33.

PERSIA, Lott. leaves Itew-York, Wednesday, July 30.

AFRICA, Shannon, leares Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

Berths not iecnied ontil paid fat.
An experienced aiur(A)a on boud.
Theowners of these ships will not be aeoonntable tor

gold, sitrer, bullion, nieoie. jeWelrT, pfe<^ons stones or
metals, mtless bills of iadins are signed thecelbr and tho
valueth '"^ -^ -.-J..

apply to
value thereof therein exproBsed. For freight or passage,

E. CUNARD. No.4 BowUng-green.

NBW-rORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THB STEAMSHIP

GRBAT BA8TERN.
Waiuk PaxoH, Oommander.

raOH LITEBPOOl.,
Calling at Queenstown.

SDAY. July 1.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TilE
rorARTNKKSHIP HEKETOFfJUE

existing uader the firm of LOW. H.AKRIJ^A^ K 00.

expirea tliij day, by its own Umitition.
JAilES LOW,
OLIVER H.'RRIMAK,
.TAS. C. ATWATRR.
fiEO. B. DIIRl'-BE,

Kew-Yokk. July 1, 1862. T. SI. PUiONTISS.

THE r.N'DEll.SKJNHD ilAi!: THIS ;)AY FORN.EU
a cop-irtrjprsbip under llie s\--Ie of I,'>W. RAFtP.IMAV,
PiJRFEE h C'>.. nn<l will continue the bu:iiDf*i of tr.c

late tirm, and wi'l iilS'j werUe all the OdtaLaiidm;: ;iu-

C'lr.iits of the s;u:ie. iit the alorc recentiy ocouijied by
tlicm, N'os. 45 and 4; Park-pluce.

JAMES LOW,
OLIVE.'! HAR.'ilMAX,
GKl>. B. liUUFKE-

N'liv York. July 1. 1862. JAS. C. A'lW.iniii.

SlFrrfNNifCTlON HEUETUF<iKE Ex-
isting between ilie Old Hoani of f;r;'i:i S:ea.-urer8 iin 1

the .Ncw-Vork Klo:i'.iUb,- Kicvattr C'iiup.iny, io ti.js day
dis^o'.. 'J iljyiuutuul consent.

ANDREW LUrvh, Ireiiden'..

Nnv. -Yor.5, July ''

I*'-;

'[ I u- l' ,o'.;i->-fl h.ivin* dii-;Kieii of their iuUiegt with

tile \e-.'-Vor.r."i iiLipe tiev:i; jf 'orninny, will eon. r uu

tl. Ini^inei.-. i the Old" l:o4ril of :rain Meaaurpr? at No.

I-JT Kiia'i-st. i.EilliUi'. il. l-tH'fcB. President.

llf-N.HY EisLDlso, .SecrcLary.

A-

.OS.

1 1- V ri riiiv-therefi-oiu. LOUIS CRAlfcil, v.ho ai"n;
i. ru'i..irl/itn settle up the adairs of the late ;irni, will

enn: :iu- tiie same buDe3B at No. ln Broad-street, New-
Voiit (Ji v~ (LOUIS CKAM..R.

^ HENRY AEEG(;.

pla June ,m, V' t. CUttCWSKBY,

PKOM NIW-ToaC
SATURDAY, July J6.
TUESDAY, Sept. 9.

?v;.ii c<;r>AKTMu:.^i:iP F*i-i: ' cka
1 ^'l:

'

.\hii'(;rr \- M^OL*>.t;KJ':V has l'"--n thi.-day di

s^'lvi-.l l.v nmtiial cmsent. Mc-srs. ArEiiUniirt .\:'-('I.O:

TUES'
SATURDA)^ Aug. 1.

J^ TiasT outv.
From $9s to $139 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and in regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of aoartment^ for familier may
tie engaged by special agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a Ikre

land a lialf.

Servants accompanying passengers, and children tinder
13 years ofage, half fare ; infants free.

BaCO!(D CABIN.
State-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $T0.

THian CABiTr.

Intermediate State-room Passenrers found with i>ed,

bedding, table utensils, and good sabstantial food, at $90,

STKBSAaJi,
With superior accommodations, 930.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
For Ireightand passage, apply to

ChaS. a. WHITNEY,
At the olBce. No. Broadway.

ROWLAND & ASPINWAI.L, Agents.

LONiJON EXHIBITIOS.
Returu tickets to London and back :

Fir8t.class...' $100
Third-ciasa. . . . 66

STSAM WEEKLiT
'

TO" tlVEnPOOiut
TOUCHING AT <JUKENSTOWN.(CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steaoiship

Company Intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows : _
GLASGOW SATURDAY. July 5,

CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. J uly -12.

KANGAROO SATURDAY. July 19.

and every succeeding Satnrday, at Noon, from Pier No.
M, North River.

aaiXS 07 PASSASK.
First cabin $75 | Steerage. .$30
First cabin to London... $80 Steerage to London...*33
Firstcabin to Paris $85 1 Steerage to Paris $38
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hamburg. .$35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antweri., &c., atequall.? low rates-
Kates irom Liverpool or Queenstown ; Ist cabin, $75,

$85, and $lu5. Steerages from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enablingpeople to send fur theirfriends.
These steamers have superibr accommo'lations for pas-

sengers ; are stronzly built iu water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur- ,

geonsare attached to each steamer.
For farther iniormation, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIA11INM.4N, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Oiaegow, to
ALEX. MALCO.\lri ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town. to (J. * W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
ELS ES & JfACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delrhia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's OfUces.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
NonoE TO Passkmjeks. The steamship GLASGOW

will sail from Pier No. 44 North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
URDAY, July 5, 1,-62.

RAILROADS.
NE\T-YOKK>>"D FLUSHING RAIIjKOAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS. ^^
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE. ~^

Tickets 10 Ckhts.
From the new depot at * Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

ond the way stations ofCalvary Cemetery, Winfleld, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 9.

HATE JAMES-SUP FBEBT Oil
11TH-3T. FERS?.
6

I
A. M.. 1 P. M.

7 A. M.,4 P. M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M.. 6 P.M.
in.v A. II., 7 P. M.

LIATX FLSSUISa.
6A. M.,1P. M.
7 A. .M, 3 P.M.
8 A M.,5P.M.
9 A. M.,6P. M.

_ _. 10 A, M., 7 P.M.
N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 16 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTuRFF, Superintendent

ROCKAWAY : KOCKAWAY : !

"ON OLD LONG I.'5LAND'S"SFA-GIT SHORE 1"

Trains of the iicoyKi.YM^CE.VTIl.tL .\ND J^jtlzx Rail-
road C0M1'AN?L';.T|J ^'yVTtl FE.'-SV, BnCOKT.Y.V. Vlt Wjik-
AWAi. i:-'ar:a'jhf connecting at .Tamaica with UyioN
Ll.VE oi" staKe=, as folJows : At 7:45. 8:45. A. M. ; at 3 lii,

4:15 1'. v.: on .f I'NDAYS, at r 45 A. .M.; at 0:30 P. M.
Throiij'h tiekets, lo and from Uockaway. Sistt Cents,
to be t>ail at railroad otficc. South FBRay, and at the
hjtels, l\o KAWAV. itunniajf time, two iiouas.

OF
dfojt

NE^^'-YO^K. HAKtEM & AI-BANV E. R.
fOR ALEANY.iTKOY, NilETII AND WEST.

Summer arraujiemeut, commencing Thursday, May *,

1862.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express MailTrain, from 26th
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOii^ BUiiCHtt.r.. Ass't Sup't.

LONO ifeL.iVNM nAIl.HOAU CHANGR
'I'KUMIXi.y. Passenger Uep6t at James-slip au'.

34th-:-.t.. K, it.

Sui.uii'T Arrangement Leave NewhYork at 8 A. M.
i'or Greenport, ri.ig Uarhor. Orient and Haniptun.
At h A. M.j2 M., and 4:311 X'. M., lor Syosset.
At 3:30 I', jr., lor Greocport.
At 6 I'. M., for 1- .inniusdale.
On Si;nday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (34th-3t.

Ferr,v.) at 8;''j A. M. lor Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions :it excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3P.M.

RAIitVAY.-
leave frf'mfoorof Chambers-st.. vis. :

PASSEXGF.R TRAINS
>r..Mail.for

l;nnkTrk. This train reniaitia over night at Elmira. and
procee<is tiie n ?xt morning. 7 A. M., E.\preB3, for Butfalo;

9.1. M., Milk, daily, for Otiiiviiio, 12:15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, ior I'DiLlervii; 4 1'. .M., Way, for JlidJle-

town and Newjuvgh ; 5 P. M., Niftht F.xpresa. daily, for
Dunkirk au.l Bulfalo. The train of Saturda.? runs
thiou,<;h fo Butialo, *int ooes not run to Dunkirk.
P. M.. Emigrant, fnr Jtunkirk.

CHAS. jUNOT. General Sunerintendeut.

HITUSONBA.NY.
'

RARITAN AN'D DL.A\YAUE BAY RAII^-
K.iAI). FOR LO.NG UUANCH. RiiU BANK.

SHREVCSBUKY.MANOHKSTEK, TOMS RIVER.Ac-
he new boat l"HO-i.<.i)i.I,V E!i leaves Murray-st. wharf
t *)o'e!o,:k A. M..and 4 o'clock P. M. i:v:press, connecting

at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places. Re-
turning, leaves Manchester at 6 "^ A. M. and 1 P. M., and
Long; Branch at 7 AM. and Tii V. M.

RIVER RAII.1JOAD.-FOB AI,-
. TiioV, TilE NOUXH AND WEST.

Trains iejive :

FROM CH.\MBEt5-ST. I t'E'iM THiR riETH-ST
F.xpre.iS.7andllA.M., andl7.25. 11:25 A. M., and 3:t0
3I5ani5P. M. I and 5 25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.10 P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleeping car , .11:15 P. M. I cluiied. )

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOiMHO-
DATION 01,0 SOUTH FKRliV TERMI.\US.

Trains leave at 7.45 A. M.. 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:43

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett; 7.45, 1145 A.M., .3:15,415,
6:45 P. 1!. for Hninpstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A, M. to 6:45 P. 51.

^
ComKiitttc

> on
^I^R.

*
Street ' tpeni!'^"=.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

T'TlK
COilll^lIT^'KE UN sTKEiiT OPEN^

!J(.'S. of tt.j iic'a:d ot couticiimeu. will meei (on

THUKSDA Y, July 10, at 1 o'clock I', il., in ,Kooia .No. :>

City H.1II.

Piu-tied interested in the following matters will please
atieua :

rhu upening of iradisoii-avenne from Forty -seco"-Jd to
lifiy-Tiiiuii-iLreet.

NiQbty-secoQd-sEreet from Eighth-avenue to liudsou
River.
Niii^ty-tuird-strctt fi-nm Kour.h to FjftU-avcnae, and

from Kighti'--avL*n';e tc ihidson Kivor.
NiiieL.v-fourth-dLrott from Third avenue to Eaat lUvcr,

and from KiffI:th-aver;uo to Iluds.in UJiTGr.

Xinoty-fiffh-srreet. where not. alrt;ady opened, from
Fifili-avcnue lo uie East River, and fr.jm Eijililh-ttveauf
to the HuuionKi.vr.

Vouip'.iUb'Slrec'. irn*a Str.ntnn to riouslor. -street.

Ou-. Hundred Mid Twenty-fcarth-stroet froui l-'ishth-

aveoud to iLirUui i:iv^r,
r K' )}:< ; K R' '.SS. ^ Com) .r.tttc

JoNAIilAN T. IKOTT'

o:rroir.Vi' = -ii> :v;TTU^E^-nKi'Ai^"'MKN':'or
h':N'AN'(;1-:, C.TV ok KKW.Vo:;i; Pu 'ic noiici

is hero'jy t^ivt:. thd: :i sale of pr -ii-jriy accordiiiif to !;iw,

r^-ruiil aid aji*t?sirieiit ou real cB-.au- tor resuiaiing, gm.t-
ir.K, p:<%'iLg, Luri) *i.l juUer. liai^xinrf- fiiUuKuud incin.r
lou. and Ci-nstr'aot;i.> sen-ers. wit. al.e place ;.c ptu.ho
ar-'-'-o'i at i;.^ Ci:v rirll. in the U:t> ol ^cv.-- 1 ork, i>a

Til! iC.'-'IlA V. thcLKirii iiav ol Oct('-..r l^-^I. .it l-ioVi-Kk
ft nLx-iioMliat.l..y.ana i>f cout:iiLi;i fr.ai-d.:y Lo day
iiniil Ihe V. 'i!j:*- tha'l Ik: Po)d. Tbe detailed stiircmen' ul

trie ; rep- :iy t b.: st*|.l is puMi^ued in the New-Y-irk
Ci'Nin^r^ a: A-'vtrt!^fr,A daily newspaper pricUHi uud
publiahLd ir. the (Jiiy id i-ew-ViJiic

i'y oi-d-.ri-. Ui' Cyiii^tioDer.

July^. isf--*. i'. n. KINGSL.VND, Clerk of Avrears.

jy'MiwitwTIi.'

KMITirKr^ rrTThMl^ XS ARl-;'HF.:'rKr'v7r.\ri-
i^ tjonc^i afcaiua. hiiln'ring or trustinK ary of the crow
of Uiu Lritish hny, CI-IINaEN, Geu. MEAh:.>. Jliidtyr,

from Xc*M\:asi.l<'. I- j.js''anJ, as no debts of their coijtracLine
wilt be paid bv th. C':;ptainor

H. & v. W. Mr YKR, Acepts.

CgOTC^r Aqueduct Dkv/ktvh t, )

N'f.w-Ycrk. -Tu'v 7, ^^ 'i 5

rCE IS HERERY OJVKN TH.IT FiVi:
- .... Tent, pflnalty will be ailded on the iBt dij of
Augu^iuexC, on all unpaid water rentb.

OFT0B
,_^, -,.._J)NE8DAY,

fttSo'doekP.lC.lafiooBiroaS, Ci^^ftlL Partieilal

/ ojAmbioah,
ConuniltM til Sewer*.

MKNT oTJhslMMMAldenDen IrOI iimM*mt Siff-

IRAA.ALLSK,
WILUAJI WALSH,

Commlttaton fin Dertiwnt.

LEGAL NOnEB.
iilTHBlS tfULCaCWBi THB8TATE
OF PENNS?L?ANU, iS AND tO& THE EAST-

ERN DISTRICT. WISTARHOBBIS,bi>ldaTotBoBdi
aecured bgr two certain iiiart(S(*s of ihe Qn&kafce RaU-
road Company, one dated Jalv I,:aa6I. ttaaotkerdalnl
June K, IS61, a> well for tiinuwai for all other*, holdara
of Bonos so secared a* agreeing to contribata Ut the 6x>
penaes of thia itilt murbecom* nartiai berets comijatnantv. THB QUAKAKG RAILROAD COMPANf, and
against William D. Lewi* aad Charle* Bartahonw, Tnu-

?'

OOMlCKNCEiaiNTOP TH SUICICIB SKAMfc
CnttnOBaaicirfFarlicBiaaoa*.

^'^'

'TtmikSvtXmA.}. OPERA TROUPE.

BTKRT ATTEKirooOt lo'doclt. and

Kisa TAi> r,..^^^ ^lu^uiii Miiitu--FAT GIRL EVERSEEN,wf^-^^^f*""^
, ^ WEIGHING 18 Pbu

tMt. ODder aad bj Tlrtm of sild mMtrntna. In ^ottj
of JBWTerm.lsea. No.7.UzideTaa<rbyvinaeofad-
cree of the Soneme Court of Uw' 8tate of Pennsylranla,made in-the wore entltld caae, upon the elerentb day
ofJune, X. D.* 1882, wiUbe expoMd to^pabUc sale, by Ten-
doe or outcf7t upon TUBSpATt tbe thirtieth dur of Sep-
tember. A. l>.,18^ atUcTclotik M tM the PhUadelpUa
Exchange, in the ctty of PhUaddpfaia,by Hosu Thomab
& Soifs. Auctioneers, tbe following described property,
upon the terms and conditions hereinafter statea. to wit :

The whole of the nUroad of the stld Quakake RaUioad
Company, trom its Junction witk the Bearer Meadow
Railroad, in Carbon Count/, State ofPennB7lvania,to the
point In RoA Township, SchnylUll Oonn^, Stste afore-
said, where tbe said the Qaakake Railroad intarsecta the
CaUwissa Railroad, incladlng the right of wa/. and tbe
road bed and land occupied, or naed.incoQnaeuonwith,
or t6r the maintenance of said railroad; and togetlier with
the railways, rails, bridges, masoorv and otner super-
structure, and alt culverts, turn-tables, side tracks, de-
pots, stations, buildings and other structures and im-

ftrovements
of every kind and description, connected with

he said raiboad ; and all real estate of every description,
and all tolls, rents, isswes and profits, accrued and to ac-
crue from the ^aid railroad, or any part thereof, (save
only so much as may be necessary for expenses and re*
pairs.) and all the ways, streets, alleys, passages, Orators,
water courses, easements, franchises, rights, liberties,
privileges and appurtenances whatsoeTer,and generally
all the lands, tenements and hereditaments of the said the
Quakake Railroad Company.
A more specific and detailed account of sokbe of the

items of property included in and referred to la the fore-

going description, may be given as follows :

BAILEOAS.
which is about fourteen miles in length, and extends
wesf-^ardly from its junction with the Bearer Meadow
Railroad, at the confluence of the Quakake and Black
Creeks in Carbon County, along the valley of tbe Qua-
kake Creek, and that of tb* east branch of the Little

Schuylkill River to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa Railroad, in Rush
Township. Schuylkill County. Ten miles of the railroad
are traded fur a double track. The length of the single,
track (including sidings) is aboutfifteen andone-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in the bestmauner.
and laid with American iron weighing fifty pounds to the
yard. There is one water station and an engine hou^.
There is also an iron turn-table of the best construction,
forty-five feet in diameter. The road is provided with all

necessary sidings and switches.
BSIDOSS.

There are five bridges. All are tabitantially boilt,
save one, which is on trestles. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the.Beaver Meadow Junction, recehtlv destroyed by fire.

With this exception there la no trestle work on the road.
The masonry of the bridges over the Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of the Little Schuylkill Kiver, is laid and
erected for the purpose of accommodating a double track.

TaUS or SALS.
The said railrroad, property, franchises and premises

mentioned in tbe said two mortgages and hereicbefore
descriljed. will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot,
and the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making of the said sale, in accordance with tbe^ie-
cree of the Court :

The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best
bidder ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-

gages shall become purchasers by themselves or with oth-

ers, they shall l>eand are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their siid bonds or coupons to the trustees under
said two mortKages. (and acting as in said decree is men-
tioned,) who shall indor:e thereon the shares or divi-
dends, if any. which the holders would be cespectiyely en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupons, as
their portion of the proceeds of sale on distribution, if tfic

purchase money was paid in cash, after deducting there*
from all proper commissions, expenses, counsel fees and
coats incurred by said trustees in said proceedini; ; for
which shares or diridends the said indorsementshall be a
full discharge and acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of

the price or purchase money bid by them, and the balance
of said purchase money shall be paid in cash to said trus-
tees. And in the event that the holders of said bonds or
coupons shall not be entitled to any share or dividend on
-account thereof, out of the said purcha mone.v, or that
the property shall be purchased by others.than the holders
of bonds or coupons, so entitled-, then the whole of said

purchase money shall be paid in.cash to said trustees.

The ium of five thousand dollars of the purchase monf^
of said property shall be paid in cash, at the time and
place of the sale, and the balance within twenty days
thereafter. And after theoonfirmation of aid sule by the

Court, and tba compUspce with the terms thereof by the

purchasers, the faaid WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
CHARLES HaRTSHORKE, Trustees, under the two
mortgages, under which said sale is decreed, shall forth-
with execute and deliver to the purchaser or -purchasers, a
deed of conveyance for the property, rights, privilegda.
immunities and franchises aforesaid, in fee simple, and
-said purchaser or purchasers shall have, take and enjoy
the same, freed i^nd dischai^ed from all trusts and incum-
brances wliatsoever.
* Any further information in respect to said sale or prem-
\^es, may b-- had upon appiicjition to either of the under
S'gaed Trustees, by whom said saiti is held.

T/ILLiAM D. LEWIS. .

CHARLKS HAJiTSHORyE.
Trustees', Fijiladelphia.

JEELD.
The .maJHut man of bi

COntODORE KOrrS BE . ,

NEO,nB,UUUrKDSBAU
FTomtbtBoitonAai '-^t^----- ^"

aadiBte ^^^

DXK or ut;
iBtOlMati
UITWSlliMO]

iamUA99aA
Stage Maoacec Mr. A,H.Jl

BT many partie* who bare not had aa (

witnaiBing the admirable iiiay of

.._,. ... FAliCBOJf.
it will be glren onee more to meat tbefr wUib

FANCHON.or tlie CRICKET I

FANCHON, or the CRIcSbT ! I ;

FAKCHON, or the CRICKKT 1 1
LAST TIME <

LAST TIXE'.l
_ . LAST TIME ! ! !

Fanehgn. KiaaHAGGIl wiuimj-
TOMORROW EVEKI.NG,(FridrTj3/n.^^WiU be Kodaced for the lint time In OiiaTta&ailaMMa

Drama, ontitlod
MARSOT. IBS POULTRY DEALER.

Mbio^..-.^^. MiiaMAOOIS KITeBBLL.
Countda Kewbort Ilr.A.H. r
Herman Mj, j.

3 ::-.

BTIBliO'S OARDBN.
ThirtanHiveekofthe trinrubaDtMuaMaidltf:

MISS CAROLufnucHurA **
Brilliant (occeas of "'

AMjrKTTI OALETTI,
Tbe DaiMoaae of tbe an. -

THIS KTENIN.
(aDdeTwr eTeoint nntUlaither MtiMI..

aOHT DAKCERS.

icspratf

SlTPRJi.>IE
COl'liT OITY AN1> COONTiT UK

NEW-Yi)KK-THK VK.W-YORK LlFBINSUBAKCi;
AND TRLST COMl-ANV.aj Trustees 01 Palmyra Huliin,
Plaintiff, aKailiJt MATILll.l C- BKO\VN,tUe wife of John
*i. Krown. :inil the s^id .loha G. Brown, Defeodaotti. in

pursuance ol the judgment of the alwve entitled Court,
made iu the above entitled action, on the 4)ih day of May,
18t2, 1, the Keferee. appointed in and by said judgment
for tiie purpose of carrying iuto effect suchjudgment. \.-iil

sell, at uiiljlic auotiou. .at the Mer'^liunts' Exchange sales-,
room. No. HI Broad wai*. in the City of Xew-York. on the
25th day of July, Ise*^. at 12 o'clock, nooo. through E. H.
I.UDI.OW. Real Estate Auctioneer, all that certain lot,

piece or parcel of land, with the dwelliog-hoase ttier,>on

erfcotod, dituur.p, lying and being in tlie Sixteenth Ward of
the City of New-York, hounded and tlescritwd as foUovrs,
viz. ; Beginning at a point on the souliierly side of Twca-
ty-iiftli->trect, distant ono hundred le->t eastwardly from
the southeasterly corner of Twenty-fifth-street and the
.Sevenih-avenue. and running thene southwardly and
partiilel witli the Sevent'u-a\;enuc, through the centre of a
party waii. ninety-eight ^ei nine inches to the centre
line of the block, thencer eastwardly and parallel with
Twenty-fiilh-street, eigii'Teen feet, thence northwardly
and parallel with the .Seventh-aveuue. and through the
centre of another party wall, ninety-eight feet nine
inche.^, to the said sout.ierly side of Twenty-tifth-street,
and thence weatwardiy along the same eighteen feet, to
th-; place of bc};inning. be said dimensions more or le-ss.

Diited July 2, 18C'J. JOHN B. HASKIX, Referee.
Bettc & KoBiMsoJf, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

EW-YOKK ril/PREME COL'KT.-KIiKD-
UKlt;K I.KVIOK and ROBERT SIMPSON against

:av. TOLEDO. LOCAN'SPORT and BURLINGTON
liAILRO.il) COMPANY. In pursuance of aiudgment of
tbe .Supreme Court of the State of New-York, made in
tbig action on the 7th day of -luly, ls2, I will sell at pub-
lic auctiou, on MONDAY, the 14th day of July. 1S62. at
12 o'clock noon, at the Merchants' Exchange Salesroom,
No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, by NKIL-
80N & NICHOLS, auctioneers: four hundred and
thiiEy-nine tiiousand five huadred dollars ($43i>,6(K>) of
the seven per cent, sinking fund Iwnds of the Toledo.

Logansi)ort and Burlington I'aiiroad Company, beitig
three hundred and forty-two i34'2) iwnds, Nos. 301 to ^i^
417 to t'-'i. '.'^ to 439. 411 to 485, 4s; to UO. 601 to 562. ail in-
clusive. 554. 551 to 640, t'41 to 647, inclusive, for $ 1 .000 each ;

and ono hundred and ninety-five fI96>bond3, Nos, S51 to
950. 7.=ii to 75;i. 7C1 to 7S7, all inclusive. 790. 792 to 8'2(<, S30
to ^'i*!. inclusive, for $500 each. Dated Nbw-Yoek, July
3,1862. JAMES H. WOODS, Referee.
Foster & Thomson, FlaintifTa' Attorneys.

IVEW-YO"KK S I :Pk"eMK rOTRT.-MORKIS
ilK. JESiri', JOilN KENNEDY and GILEAD A.
SMITH against THE TOLEDO. LOC.ANSPORT A\D
BiniLlNGTON RAILROAD COMPANY.S-In pursuance
Dt'a jurisiu -nt of the Supreme Court of the State of Kew-
York, mad.- in this action on the 7th day of July. 1-^2. 1

\iiil 3:11 at public auction on MONDAY; the !4thdayof
July. 1862, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the .Merchants' Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-
York, by Neilwn & Nicbils. Auctioneers tV-nty
'lionsand dollars ($2n.0OO^of the seven percent Sinking
.-'und Bonds of the Toledo. Ixjgansport and Buriirigton
railroad Company. Iieing forty i4Hf bonds of five hundred
.Killars each. Nos. 202 to 241 inclusive.-Dated. New-York,
.; il- >, ISO-,'. JAMES Ji. WOODS, Referee.

I''o'5'.'tR S; Thompson. Plaiatifia' .attorneys.

I jTriTltsuANCE ofTan order of the
M Siftojiatc-of the County of New-York, notice is her'-by
riven to all persons having claims against RICHARD
-',I'!;i:;:l.i-. late of Maahassetu New-York. deceasL-l. to

i),-c--eru tlic j;imc ^vitli vouchers chei'cof to the subscr:iM?rs.
I'.l.'' 'iTx'' of .70HN M. EAGER. No. Ill Nassau-jt.. in

tl,,' itv of ,Vow-York.on or before the tith day of Soptcia-
Olt iie'ft Mated New-York. Feb. 2<i. 1862.

2*-IawCmTh KMILY L. TERRELL,
V ^' 'formerly Emily L. Morreil.)\ DAVID Mcdowell.
\\ Administrators of sai'i Richard Morreil.

IN i'l'I-'SliANCEOF AN ORDER OF THE
J-Surrogateof the County of .N'ew-\ork, Notice isl.^rcby
riven to ai'. jicrsons liaving claims against IlANo'lM
l-AVr;UWEATIIER.lafc of t!ie City of New-York, de-
cciw-cd. to prc-ent fi:e .'.iiiic. i^ith vouchers thereof, to the
sub.-oriuers at tli ; oli'.o- of .luViLI.E BROOKS. No. m
WeEt,Twciily-s..ieu!i.-streef.inttietity ot'New-Vork. on
or Lc'fore tue fir^ d^fv of neceml>cr next. Dated Ni-w-
YoEs. the -Jth day" "f May, 1*2.

)R\ILLE BROOKS.) I.

jeI9-Jawi'...'.Th- WILL IAM MAOtCEY.-j
'^"'''"^"'

V>'T>"r]tr?LANrK OF AN OKDKK^F TliT;
:nrr.')i;.it': >[ the Count.v nf New- Voi^.-uo:..- is 1 ;*!>%

all vcrt-tns baviiig c' liir-^'-aKaicst l-4\*;i)
WN. l3e of 'he (ityl.if Nca : k. iiecci.K-l. to

Iirc.<^''nL_Thc .-iime.wiih vouchers tli.'rco'rto tji ?_s'ib-c.ii,

THE Ml
Giselle ...Kim C.
Myrth* itoo,
Godfrey.... Mr. P.WC

_ NEW AND SPLENDID SCENERT,
SUPERB COSTUMES. ELEGANT DEOORATIOKB.

A GRAND BALLET
And an

OPERATIC CHORUS.
Admi*ion 60 eenta. FamiljCifclaVaMlB~

WINTEi^ GASOBN. "'^

LoMK and ICaaager Prat AAUKMW
TO-NIGHT, (ThorKiaT,] JnlrH-

T~~
2S CENTS ADMISSION KYksTWBKaM.
e, CENTS ADMISSION EVERTWRBRB.
IE CENTS ADMISSION EVEKTWHKBS.

Prof. ANDERSON,
Prof. ANDERSON.
Prof. ANDERSON, <nei.

MAGICAL EN?iETjSltHt' 1^
Ever prodooed in Nv.T*i^ 'T^

Preaenced la a '^^
,SUMMER PSTCHOMANTU. \

Door* open at 7. Commence at 7.
-

'

WALLACK>S,
"'

Entraooea on Broadway and
EXTRA ENTERTAINMIHTTO-KIW

PROGRAMME.
1. Grand overture by Koppita's saporb
2. The beautiful newcamedlettaof<}RAMOKS',_.

Mr. FLORENCE, Darl^, Mia* Cncfcv.l
3. Iriib air* by tbe orchestra Kippit*. Oandattw.

*

4. Grand Protean piM called THE TOaVO AORO*
Mrs. FLORENCE la flra diflfenat tlmailill

5. The scroaming local pioccTEE RBTCSMltB Db
UNIEER.

NIXON'S CREStORNE GARDBMS,
P.t.LACE OF MUSIC AND EQUESTRIAN flOBDMi,

Corner of I4th-st. and 6th-aT.
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AIID EVUfUNL

Except Sondays. *
OPERATIC SELECTIONS In Palace 0(1

Mile. CAELOTTA PATTL Mad. 8TJ
Sig. ARDAVANl. Sic. DEB

BALLb;T and SOLO DANCING tar ___
Signorita ISABEL CUBAS. MUe. THELEO'fc
Signer XIMENES. M^n*. WKIU'RUIT,

and a beantifnl corpa of assiatanta.
FBOHENADE CONCERTS in the Gardm, br ttoni*.

brated Leader, THOMAS BAKER.
GRAND EQUESTRIAN ACTS in tbe PaTiUa.|B

Had. TOURNAIRE. MU*. MABUts'T
and a large and talented eooapaiij.

Refreshments of all kinds except lionora.
CONSTANT CHANGE OT PROGRAMME.

Admission, 2&ct8. : Children, in afteroooo. ISct*.

CHRISTY'S OPERA HODSB.
GEORGE CSEISTyS MfflSTBILS.
.-^ "'Nmsrfraa^,~>--,-sii,

Opposite the Metropolitan Hotel. .
-*

TO-KIQHT, July 10, and EVERY EVBNnreMHm
the weelr. New Overture. New Chorus trojn ttN "-
chantress,

" Mew Ballads br Reeve and Lnri*. Mav
Comic Songs by (}oorge Christy and W. AriioctoD. 9ka
Coo'esLHouse and tlie Best Band of MinatraUlatkaXWr.
Admittance. 2S cents. No iiaif price. Doors ofa at t

o'clock ; commences at 8.
.

'<CINDEKEL,L..A AND HER 8ITKRS^
And many other choice pictures, on eziiibftlett a*
SCHAl'S' GALLERY, NO 745 BROAPWaT.

"

Season tickets. 25 cenU. Open from 9 A . M. te P. K.

ISS HELE>E> FIRST FRENCH OAKjCfaC
begs leave to inf*rm the pnblic. that, harlas MOna

her engagement with Mr. Nixon, of Cremorbe Omm.
she is ready to receive any proposltioa. AddraarV^
HELENf, Box No. 133 Timt, Oflce. -4>

FORSANTIS
STEAMBOATS^

WHITESTONBs GREAT _
-. o.in,S POINT, GLEN COVE. NOTTS
GLENWOOD AND KOSLYN. The elegantiirMiB*r
JESSE HOYT. Capt. CHiB. Posi. win le* Neir-lbrk

t from Pier No. a< F.ait River, west lide of Pai^k Slip. fiir.
(Sundays excepted,) at 345 P. M. Retomliif, valMkim
the above-named places as follows :

Roslyn, 6:30 A. M. Glen Cora. 7:1* A. M.
G lenwood, 6;3S ATV.: Sands Point. 7J8 A. M,
Mott's Dock, 6:45 A.M. ' Great Neck. 8 A. M.

Whitestone, 9:10 A.M.
.

"

. ;

JnSHING BANKS. THE STAMER OBOMN,
Capt. JAS. A. D0MONT. will leave daily- a*

' ""

(Saturdays excepted): N. R.^3th-t.at 7 A.M.;
tOBher.Bt,7!tA M.i Spring-et.,:)4 A.M. K.B.-"
7:50 A.M.; Broocae-st., !! A. M.; PeckHp, S)i 4.
No. 4, N. R.. 9 A. M. Refreshments of all kllldi_

tackle, bait. &c., on tuard. FARE FOR THE
FIFTY CEKTS.

r<OR FISHB.II.I, AND POTieir The steamboat RIP VAN WISSL'
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M., :

Robinson-st., landing at Cossens. Cold Si
Newbnrgh, Ix>w Point. Mirliioraasb, and
turning, leave*. Ponghkeeiaia tbe aw*
o'clock, landing at Law Pointand Fiihkfli. Fi

FORHARTFORD,MERtDENAKDSPBRro^
field-Steamboat and Railroad Connactioii.wa.Wai>-

Haven.-TRE CONTINENTAL leaves TeoEdit Ea*t
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at :! P. M. Tba
su>aiiiI)oat tnin leaves the wharf at Nev-Harett. en the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NieHT LINE.
The TRA Vii.LERt eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'tJock.

6>EY' ISLAKD FERRY' LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON. _ _

The 2irat.son ieares Christopber-t atW<, !< aad M<.
t Spring-st..,....atH> UXDlf

Dey-st at8(, lk and
'

Morris-st .Pier4at 10. I aad
Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

\
NOHW'iCH

LINE FOR BOSTVH.
LilN'DON, NORWICH AND_W0RCK8'^

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, ;So***l
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-at.. Pier No.3B,H.l^

E. S. MARTIN. Ajgeat.

MORMNG LIKE FOR FEEKSKH.L.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (witbaot ex-

ception,) landing at. Yonkers. Haatinc*, DoMm' FsRy,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstraw and Graaiy Paint.

Returning, leaves Peekakill at IH P. M. Toucheaat Chvi*
topher and 30th st*.

D. dfc T. SMITH STEAMBOAT HWK
. For Yonkers. Tarr.vtown. Nyack. Haverstraw. and

.ILY from tot of Harri

. M.. for freight and
sengers. For further particoiars inquire at the oBoi
Xiarrison-st. Pier. June, 1962.

intermediate landings, leaving I>

son-st. at9^i .\. M..3S, anJ 4H P.M

GREENPORT, SOUTH-
teamer NI.^GAKA,FOR ORIENT,

HOLD, SAG HARBOR. &c.

Capt. H .iviss. will leave I'ler No. 32, East River. ( JaniM_
siip.) I'uesday. Thur.-day .ind Saturday afternoons, at 6

o'clock. For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to A.

J. RICHAKDSOS. N). IW Fulton-st.

K'vvn111!

( rs. at th.: oJ.c: of \V lu. Bruce, at \

I'l the City ol ''-w-'.',.'ri.,oii K't-"'
tocer next. Dated Ncv- V, ^k. .'.i r

,r:.l!N !('

ap'.7-L-.wr.mTli* '.''^L V.iV'

---n Ki;;!ith-avct:u.'.
'l;c ci. th Jay of <ic-

DAY BOAT FOK -*

ARMENIA Isares lIar-.=:; St.. every
Wetivesd.ty. ar !

I'llid 'r :rs. ^topp'"

K J.KANV.^TIaJkR
Et . ererj- Moooay.

WEDI>1I\GA:V1^^1TI\G(;A::*:S
"NO.

\ tVC'l^il!;.: Ciir.i.--. .'IlV^;l^I..^. ii.;'i.-li;ili:T. :i.-'i''

Seais. allmtio. etc...ii.reiio>ija^blv ^nr-.^ s^-^ il.--
^J

\r\\ X V

Lioiim,

COAL, &,C.
"'"'

AmTIIRVCIJLI'COAL
t JVUGOES AFLOAT. .

rrreoe-. of. prime Sriiiiylliill 'hltc Art
e'o;:I, Blnrk kcn-h Vcli and B-d A>h Da-
ii:nd Vein, Broken, EsB n-J ''tovc.lar
Bale liy

niAs. A, iiErK!-rri!;i: * CO"
>'o. d'** :^.;;it"-'t^ .

riTf)K >,'',MES AND I.or.'il'.tiN <>F HEAL-
1 Kits. <:ily and country, whii sell :'. 1'. <". S L;lj!;oi-i

GOODS, will appear in ihc /'(>..' .'MUirday, July U,

I -rvY^PEf^IA AM>I<;>DnEI> nrSFASES
I 1>0' li. .N, 1.14.11 ;i.l hOTrv can ! tnoiceli.i'callJ

; cured iiy a vcgelaole n""""",* f?:)'^J.'i''.Ti'\^^
I
icotai ihau l.y auy drags. ISAAir MSCAV. WCMi



'^''^n^rj
-

-\)r^1'-r 'f^t^:*f*!^ UP,^. .ft"-''-'' '

MiMiiinnffiir ir Yimiiinirii

^^IWR "'

1.-; .V.-- -

jAnMqmnrijptB uiooitniB.

*
^^M'^ il<ltflmm jfawrt* anired, jtlUndtj,

tDav^<Mt. akoM TkskibiiTik, and

r of tha mMt ftutUag ekano-
: tkBt potat. Tha pardbnlan, aa e Irara

I Capt Sm. E. CrasT, who wai a witnaM

ail* a&tr from en boud CsBUMdora P<ni>

^m/Saif^Mp Tintria, vera a* follawi :

'^^'
iHi iiailanin iwiiii llial nnnili from Com-

^^mmtan Faaoa'a laet haTe onea ar twlaa bafbra

. *~~Mfl|M Tlakabiucli aad azcbaaced lome ihoU wllh

,i,iPifliiliiiili battaiiea at that point. Vp to Tbanr
t^W^lMl, feowarar, there baa not been at any time

aafttioc Uka a real bombanlinent at that place.

" - - .

against the tort tba Ion of thb blulT below

,_. _..! daylJ^t on Tbanday, faewarar, tbe aifnal
g'^ igieT<l attack wn ^k>_ Ttie ttS

'

I munly

habriitcaa
VMiif aaralBg Ibe attack %aa resaroed and

"noad oatll anenraon, when Commodore Pmtu
ied to sbell tbe town Itaelf which wa> done for

ttwo.boon with what eflect cnuld not be ilefi-

t aieartalned. Tbe sheila could be ()tsUnctiy
t to bant above the tawn, but tbe oeaiai buildings
sealed tbe exact effect from Tiew.

Tbsbatteiias an shore replied llghOj and Irreini-

J.^XUyddflngBoat of Ibe time. About 4 oVIock tbe
Irtwaa glren to cease firing, and the flfeet drew
About half an hour after tbe cessation of tbe

ardmest, the water batteries suddenly ODened
k the Federal mortars, which replied until the
Mm eaased firing. No damage wai done to the

oitars.

During the eraagement. the gunboat Octcrara fired

OBiber ofwits from her lOO-Doiind rilled gun,
which exhibited surprising aoeuracy until the gun be-
iB*hadMd- and began to throw high.m after the firing oeaaed, tha signal was giien

pthn Captains of Dtrisiottt to report on board
'

^hlp. ,
Here they receired orders to open fire

""^
tka antlre namber of mortars at 8 o'clock

Aeeerdingly, at tbe appointed hour, tbe
fleet of mortsrs, twenty in number, com-
1 to burl their fieiy missiles upon the devoted

! is described as grand and terrible In tbe
Tbe beiJo^ting of the mortars was Hke a

ai2d peal of tbnnder ; tbe glare of tlie AxpJosioiis
'hated the horizon iike incessant Haahes of light-
The earth fairly uiiook with the repeateJ cou-'

,
and the huge shells seemed to hover abore

laaMd ettjr. a< u pausing to Mlect a place in
I to plant (Mrdeadly mlaslles. For wore than

,am hour this terHble scene continued, when lh>; order
(MM glran to withdraw.
f () SatMday morningCommodore Fakraoxit, whose
tfMt wad^B lying about tve nriles below the ctty,

fgHwordtirllie mortars to open fire upon llie batteries
-a* 4 o'clock in the morning, and he would endeavor
<aran ^me of his vessels past the batteries. Ac-

lagly tha bombardment was recommenced at the
r named, and, during Its continuance. Farraqut

'id tn passing the;enUro Confederate batteries

_blveasals, !.: three mennif-war, twosloops-
farar and three gunboats. These vessels, it will be

, .awjWaated; are all wooden one;, betnir part of the

VMtfd'Stalea sea-going navy, and not Iron-clad gun-
Ma^Ske those belonging to Commodore Foots'b fleet.

. "Wnnng the passage the batteries t.-oulinued to pour^ ~
~r>af shot and shell upon the passing vessels.'""'

Inflicting any se/iuus damage, and di5-

I none. Tbe fire of the bsltcries was generally
, aad all the vessels haa their rigging consid-

The Bartford, Commodore Fareaqot's
a struck in the hull twice, one passing

*bmt, starboard bulwarka near the bow, about
I above her water line, the other about the

I Might near her stern. Otherwise she was but
\ daniiged. Atlthe vessels also kept up a sharp
dating tbe entire passage. Two -of these vessels

kniadlately passed on to tha month of Yazoo Kiver;
JUHtnL when our informant left, were still at anchor
^raetown.
... Tlie damage to tbe city In these dilTerent attacks
aMM have been immense. Toppling houses, tumbling

cys, cracking roofs, connagrations bursting out
aiy hand,' trees oveithrown and tbe ground torn

ap hr banting shells,preseiited a scene which no pen
1 depict, and only tha moat vivid imagination can

Saeh 1 the venaeance which bas fallen upon the
Ity Khkh flnt, ^d even before her own State had
ceded fnm tbe Union, attempted to assume control

ml the navigation of the Hisslsalppl.H Is aaaerted also that a large force of negnx.-; are
apleycd under orders fron Maior-Gen.

( la eolUng a canal across tbe bend of the river
I Vlefcsbargh la situated, which will chiuige

I af the river, and leave Vicksburgh an in-

?.

CmsT was Informed by the people living
I the river that tbe wuioen and children had all

orad from the city previous lo the fimi bom-
nt. and they are now dwelling along the line

as toe Jackson Railroad, many ot them in holes dug
kjfea aides of the hills. He represents the distress
eat^lng not alone in the neighborhood of Yiffksburgh,
MflUoQghout that entire region, to be terrible. The
ytatbed state of the country prevented the planters

a pDtUng In the usual crops, and the amount of
aravislons taken for the use of the army, has reduced

.r4l>9*Vi* ataMat to the verge of starvation.
' IkOM TAZOO KITIB.
**''> ara further informed that a reconnot?sance

n>y nma of the Federal rams up Yazoo Itlver
la lifc, discovered strong batteries planted at a
fOMBe right bank, some slity mUes from the
Mh oftna river. This battery mounts four guns.

.^Mt below Uw battery a heavy raft was mooresi
aaruss the stream to obstruet the upward passage of
keatik andbelow It lay three gv.nboats and a transport,
the Md Mttrt. Tbe gtmboats were the Vaa Don, the

foUi, aiid another, name unknown. As the Federal
MIU Umrouihed, these boats were set on fire and
'vMBMHrin lo aet as

fire-ships against the rams, but
rioeceeded in avoiding them. Not having
i,bawevef.to cope with the battery, tbe rams

, They learned, however, from tbe carpcn-
|<t|lke Taa Darn, who wac captured, and also from

^jnjpd IWInt along the Lahore, Ibat the gunboat
"8rtaais, and soine twenty transports, were bring at

.'%yal^Moatglxty miles above ue battery, and that

Mwadfbr the purpose ofenabllng her to be completed
Wtt the rait andJiattery were placed there to Impede
<ha>aaaaga of the Federal gunboats.

Aaaapedition consisting of gunboats, transports
aaAiatoa, with sufficient force to remove tbe obstruc-
Itoaa aad capture tile battery, was preparing to start9 the Yaioo when our informant left.

fJkBSaG iBE TICKSBURGH BATTERIES.

'.;' ii^a noM ax omcix or thi harttord.
>T Ti-ta-ima Ruirvou, Asovi VicxsBtntea, )

i
Satoiday, June 26. ises A.M. t

'

I am qnife well and aafe. We started to pass
Viakahargh at 4 a'oloak A. M., aad here we are, all

y^i^toAtbfeakfaal.
'

:$i< Ohe killed aad twelve wounded. Fleet loit,

jM fu u atecrtained, four killed aad thirty odd

, .' laata of (hot holes In tbe old Hartford.

Haff-OAcer quite safe. Three of eor vessris

JNvaftlym, Katakdm and Kentubec did not pass up.

FmLAsaLraiA, Wednesday, July 9.

Special correspondence of Foi7BHkt'8, Prett,
dated United autas steam sloop Brooklyn, June 28,

an* " All hands were called early this morning to

Mlaek tbe batteries and the City of Ticksburgh. The
Itat gna fired was at 1 o'clock. Tbe firing was In-

The Hartford, Richmond and gunboats have
1 the batteries and city without reducing taem.

Th^ Brooklyn received orders not to pass a battery
without silencing It. She remains beiowj The loss

an the Hartford was one man killed and eleven
oaaded \ that on tbe lUehnuiiU, the masters-mate

tUtod and six wounded."

XBBEL AQUOUNTS^ OK THE . BOMBARD-
MENT.

^
CarrtB^yuitnce of the Jiu^h^un Miaaissippian.

Vi,;icHBDR<ia. Saturday, June '28.

One of the most terril)lc honihardments that the
history of this war will record commenced yesterday
omlnif , by the gunboats beiow the city, and conUn-

aed almost incessantly until 10 u'cluck. The scene
last night front our camp, about one and a half miles
fteaa the river, was awiuily giand not lets than a
4osen shells ss4*enling in the air at a time. The
flying ceased at 10 o'riock last night and opened again
at 4 this mnriiin. For two hours tiie shower of st.ell
waa furious.
Tbe enemy hav#- surceeded in placing a nark of

artlilcry on tbe banit opposite the city, which opened
gn this morning, throwing canister, grape and shell

ta every direction. (Many buildings are damaged. In

'Ike >e*"tima several of the gunboats passed up, but

Misthoogbttwoof them are scrioiislv ciippleil. The
lagship and another vessel accompanied the gun-
boats, and are now plainly visiole from the big fleet

above.
Not itnstsnding the terrible disiharge^ at our bat-

Itries, our bien are exceedingly calm and deliberate.

A ^w of our men were lulled, and several wounded.

raaaal Lawreaee cane ta Floreoee.

BotlM, Wednesday , J uly .

T Bisuow Lawrsnci;, ConrulGeneral to

yiHSVce, left ii< the AroMa twda^.

The KepBblicaB Central Committee.
The following preamble and resolutiona were

unanimously passed by the Republican Cenbral Com-
mittee at Its regular meeting last evening :

Whereas, The condition of our conntty renders It

the duty of all good men to stand by the Government
in its efforts to crush rebellion, therefore be It

&eotved. That this Central Committee of the Re-
publican Party of the City and County of New-York,
as a whole, and each memtwr thereof, for himself in-

dividually, pledges the Committee to aid the Adminis-
tration in its efforts to suppress tlie rebellion; and be
itlurther

Rtsolvtd, That the Committee views with utter ab-

horrence the attempts of Northern traitors to aid the

rebels by efforts to divide the people of the loyal
Slates, and that any party or any man who attempts,
in these perilous times, to attract attention from and
divide the odium justly fixed on rebels in arms, is as
much a traitor to the UillOn as those in arms for its
destruetion. *

Resolved, That tbe Government ought. In this hour
of necessity, to avail itself of all the means within its

reach, inviting and accepting the aid of every person
willing and able to serve his country.

Great Union Demoaairation in New*HaTen.
Tbe Union demonstration is New-Haven, on

Tuesday evening, was exceedingly entbuslasUc.

Commodore Foots presided, and after returning
thanks for the honor conferred upon him, spoke of

the ardent efforts of tbe Executive of the nation in

his endeavors to suppress tbe rebellion. I trust, said

he, that Connecticut may not be backward in her

work of putting down tbe wicked efforts of men wbo
have arrayed themselves in opposition to the good
Government of WAsnuSTOir aiid our fathers. . Con-

cerning foreign intervention, he said we need have
no fears. Our navy i^ ade^iuate, and the justice of
our cause will certainly win success. Our reliance

is upon God, and Bis smiles, as He looks down upon
our work, are wortB everything for our protection.

Patriotic resolutions were adopted pledging the

Government all tbe aid it desired, and appointing a
a Committee of the toost Influential men in New-
Haven to urge forward enlistments.
The following note from Commander Gkxoobt

elicited hearty cheers.
Jolt 8, 1802.

Excuse me to my patriotic friends, as I am obliged
to go. Tell them 1 am just now making up some pills,

(" Monitors,") especially intended as a preventive or

cure (or one of John Bull's [cheers] chronic diseases

hoititity lo republican ingtitutioiis. The " old gen-
tleman " may find them too big to swallow and too
hard to bite. His cure will tie certain. If aver ne
takesthem. I shall suktam the Government, right or

wrong, in crushing this rebellion. My keel was laid
on Union blocks, and my <:ourse will be true to the
Union always. GREGORY.
Commodore Foots made some additional remarks,

eulogizing Gens. UcCuluk and I1au,sce, and was
followed by Senator Dixoh, who urged the necessity
of a prompt response to the call of the Government.
Gov. Bdckinobah also made an address. He spoke of
his confidence in the Administration, and also of the

necessity of the citi:&en of Connecticut coming for-
ward voluntarily ^nd ofl'ering their services to the
Government without any draft, for such is the spirit
of our institutions. He said be did not believe he
should overdraft from tile active or Inactive militia,
and turn them aver to the President under the rules
and articles of war, without an express order from
the President applying to all tha other Slates ; but if

that retort ahall unfortanately beeeoe necessary, he
should reluctantly comply with the order.

Qifl.lfvaj, ef tbe Dniled States Kugipeer Corps.

t

MMmstf.
.AiBam, Wedaesday, Jnly (k

A naatiac of fbh Demoenlie SUteOomaittao
waehaMMUMlMATaB Boasa ta4ay, Dim Kiol
aemlBlka Cfealr.aad Pam Cxaaaa Seoretuy.
la aaeusJaaee with aa Invitattoa from the Cam-

mlttM, a lat|e BiuBbarr protaiaent Bemoanisand
Vtim , ftam an saettoas r the State, were
present
An advisory meetlnt was held at 1 o'elock, to give

an opportunity to these gentlemen to exfieat their
views as to the duiv and poUay ofIhe Demaoratio or-

ganisation at this tlM.
Speeohes vyere made by Gov. Bsnoos, Mayor

WooB, fuaa Baaosi, Caxtsbi Comoea, Senator
Parni, . e. Hanm, Buiab F. Pnasr aad others,
earnestly In ftTocofanlnuBedlatasnaolent reinforce-
eat af the Anay f tka Potomac, bi faroref an nn-

eondtttonaltupfoitsf the Oovemmant whUe main-
talolar the il^t of all patrioUe eitlzeas to oppose Ihe

errors, oatniptlona and weakness In tbe Admlnlstra-
itoa of that Govanunaat, aad opposition 'to foralga
taterveatlon.

After the expression of these views 'the meeting
look a recess

m^tll 3 o\slock.

This afternoon the Conferenee meeting was large-
ly attended, the prominent local organisations of tha

Democratic and ITnionFartiesbeing well represented.
Addresses were made by S. X. Caimoa, F. T. Fair-

OBHji, and the leadlac representative men in tbe

Tammany and Moxai* organizations, all of whom
expressed a desire anddetermination to sink all local

differences, and present a harmonious, unbroken front
at the State Convention. a
After the meeting, which was confined to the Inter-

<^angaof views, the Democratic State Committee
held a private session at tbe Delavan House.
A communication from the Legislative caucus of

the party was received and read. It was referred to a

Sub-Committee, consisting of Dsah Ricbhoits, Eujah
F. Puanr and J. HAannrauxaH.
The following reply was addressed to the Legisla-

tive cauoos by the Conunittee :

Albaht, July 9, 1802.
Gannzaxir: Ydur communication to the Demo-

cratie State Committee, inclosing a political address,
in which the actions and motives of the Demo-
cratic Party have been signally misrepresent-
ed, has been submitted to them at their
meeting in this city to-day, and we are>in-
structed by them to reply: That the patriotism of the
Democratic Party, and its lovaltyto the Constliution
need no defence at this day. The history of the
country for eighty-six yeers, during which Demo-
cratic principles and councils have predominated In
its policy, and prosperity and peace at home, and re-
spect and Influence abroad have attended Its rule,
is a sutnclent vindication ol its character.
The unanimity and energy with which the Demo-

cratic masses 'bf the loyal States have sustained the
Government since its administration has fallen into
adverse hands, proves that this devotion to country
rises above all considerationsof partisan Interest or

prejudice. The attitude of the party, so long fear-
lessly assarted, is still flrmlv maintained by ft, and
now when the destinies ot the nation, and the exist-
ence of free institutions, are in peril, it again stands
forth, ready to seek the aid of every citizen who will
rally to the cause of his country and of osnstitu-
tional hbeity.
This Committee, disavowing any Duroese to dic-

tate a platform of party principles, or to anticipate
the conclusions of the State Convention which will
be called to pass upon the matters, are conscious that
they reflect the sentiments of the whole party when
they say the Democracy of New-York stand
ready to unite with all patriotic citizens, with
out reference to former party combinatlDns,who agree in sustaining the Government In
Ihe prosecution of the eiistine war against Ihe
rebellion, bv all fbe means within the power of a
loyal people, for the purpose of restoring the I7nlon
as it was, and maintaining tbe Constitution as it is.
And we are instructed further to say Uiat it is the
purpose of the Committee in calling the next State
Convention to invite the cooperation of all

citizens, upon the simple, but distinct
platform of the ConstltuttonT the Union, asd
tlie enforcement of the la^s. But while these
principles lead Democrats to act with patriotic citi-
zens for this great purpose, they repel all idea ol po-
litical as.sociation with that class of fanatics who are
raising unnecessary and factions issues, tlie only ef-
fect of which is to divide tbe people- ot the loyal
States, exasperate still more the people of the diflCr-
ent sections of the Unton, and make its restoration
impossible. We have Ihe honor to be, Ac,

DEAN RICHMOND,
ELIJAH F. PDRDY,
J. HARDENBUHGH,

Subcommittee.
To Hon. Lymnn Tremain, J. S. T. aftranahan, M.

H. Orionell, Thus. H. Flagler, Committee.
The foUowingpieamble and resolutions were unan-

imously adopted :

The Democratic Slate Central Committee beingconvened at this time merely for the transaction of
its ordinary business, and not assuming to lay down
any platform, or to adopt any resolutions in the n.ime
and behalf of the Democratic party in advance of the
State Convention, yet desire on two points that pre-
sent themselves to tbe public mind at this time as of
the gravest importance, to express their sentiments in
H>e following resolutions : ^

tie^otVi'J, That we view with admiration the heroic
courage showl* by our army btf>jre Richmond, and are
filled with heaj-tJelt gratitude at the self devotion aad
desperate valor which ''rrung victory fvouQ the ijiwK of de-
feat. We call mon the Govtrnnielit to put rorth fnatant
and enerjfetic efforts to give that army lonR-needed rein-
forcements, and wt appeal to our fellow-citirens to fill ud
the ranks which are nobly struggling to uphold the Con-
stitution and the laws.

Rfso/cec;, That we pledge ourselves to resist to th* ut-
most intervention in this war byother Governments, in
any form or under any pretext, and that the American
people are strong enough to pat down the rebellion at the
houth. and are wise enough to crush out malignant fan-
aticism at tbe North, and that they will not tolerate any
interference in their afiUrs by any foreign Power.

DEAN RICHMOND, Chairman.
PmaCACoiB, Secretary.
The time and place of holding the State Conven-

tion will be fixed hereafter. Adjourned.

VHB aiOIMai BOSPITAI. IN NBWAKK.
WteleasJa AeeaasMadailaaa far the 8Iek mai

Waaadcd Oae r tke nneat Boapitals la
tlie CoantTT KooB far Orer Beren Hnn>
dred Fatlento.

Mainly ttaroogfa the efforts of V benevolent and
highly esteemed ciUxan of Newark, Miaous L. Wabs,
Esq., there Is now in sueeeesfnl operation la that city,
one of the most complete army hospitals yet extem-
porized, capable of accommodating about seven hun-
dred patients. The balldlngs are situated at .the Cen-
tre-street D^pbt, fiondnc on the river, and are so lo-
cated that tibnnded r sick soldiersbroughtby either
the cars or tbe boats,maybe landed In their beds with
but one change. There are in all, three edifices, three
stories and basement high, and covering about 100
feet square of groand. They were erected for a large
manufacturing house, at a cost of over $100,000, On-
tba raeeptton of the news of Ihe battle of WU-
Uamsbngb, Mr. HAaons L. Wiab coneaiyed-lhe
Idea of having these spacious rooms converted
under the auspices of the State, to the use of the siek
and wounded soldiers of the Stele of New-Jersey,
and particularly ol the vicinity of Newark. Ar-

rangements for this irarpose were partially made, and
in connection with other benevolent gentlemen, and
a number of volunteer lady nnrses, the hospital was
sterted. Local jealousies of other cities in (be State,

together with, perhaps, some political Interference,
prevented the successful working of the iastitution,
but, nothing daunted, Mr. Ward and his associates

brought the matter before the War Department. The
admirable location, and perfect adaptoblllty of the,

buildings, and tbe success of the preliminary move-
ments, immediately convinced the Department that
the location wasfavorable. The building and groundswere therefore leased by the Government, and placed
uiKler military rule ; Jobn H. Jasxwat, Assistant
Surgeon United Steles Army, being placed in sole
charge. Under Dr. Jabxway's administration, the
preparations are now complete for the accommoda-
tion of 700 patients.
Each room is splendidly lit and ventilated by nu-

merous windows. The ceilings are about ten feet
high. Each patieitt is provided with a spring-bottom
oedstead, straw mattress, hair pillow, sheeting and
blankeu In abundance. Tbe gas and water isIntro-
duced in every ward. There are likewise a number
of baths, so that there can be no excuse for tincleanli-
ness. In order to remedy the lack of a suitabl^ force
to carry the water all over the higher rooms, huge
tanks are erected in tbe upper ones, forming an ever
ready reservoir, and Riving tbe requisite impetus to
supply all portions of the hospital as rapidly as need-
ed. The privies are all new and excellently arranged
so as to avoid giving the least offence. The artange-
meute for cooking are all on the most extensive
scale, suited to tbe maximum of Inmates. The Com-
missary has now 30,000 rations on hand, so that there
isnodanger of the inmates starving. Dr. Jahiwat,
of course, regulates his Hospital fund, as is the plan
at all other United Steles military posts, using
the savings o( surplus rations to purchase del-
icacies. Thus far, however, he has had to acknow-
ledge the utmost alacrity on the part of the ladiestff
Newark In sending in contributions for the sick. The
ladies have been even so thoughtful as to promise to
supply the Hospital with milk, butter and eggs, and
in order to keep out the snn's rays where they are not
wanted, are making several hundred window-cur-
teln's. Dr. Jahxwat has arranged for all the contract
male nurses who may be required, and 'will, as the
exigencies of the Hospital suggest, employ female
nurses as well. Rooms are set apart for the office,
dispensary, post-ofiice, stores and all other purposes
for whicii separate apartmente are neded,and yet the
patients will have abundance of room.
As already steted, patients may be received by land

or water. Boafsdrawing 10 fcetmayland at the pier,
and the patients who are unable to walk be moved on
their stretchers lo the hatchway, hoisted to the appro-
priate wards and lowered Into their beds. In the
building near the railroad there is a large dumb-wait-
er, worked easily by means of a windlass, by which
invalid soldiers, or supplies, may be readily moved
Irom one ward to another. In fact, tbe entire ar-

rangements are as complete as could possibly he de-
sired in a building not erected for the purpose. The
following were issued yesterday:

Tka Astwd tegBataadaa aT *e Anar-tla
tMaglk mmt EflbetlTaMaa.

Tbe Isteat intdUgaace from Euvparendert it

^aHeeertaht that theFreaeh Emperor wlllatoaee

paarlatoMeaiee a eonslderable saiUtary ftorce. la

tUi viewwe lay hefeie oor-readert an aceonnt of tbe

strength of the Frmeh army, as we And It In the last

btidget of lie Hlalslar of War, as adopted by Ihe

Corps LegisUtff.

According to this doeameat we laam that the en-

tire force anthoiixad to be raised botti on a war and a

peace fooUng is as folwars :

Staff ,
"

lIS"
Military Schools 3,186
Invalldes 3,970
Gend'Armerto SMW
Infantry ...519,037
Cavalry 100,221
Artillery (3,007
Engineers It,443
Administration : 33,3U
Military Justice 4,389

PeAMfMttaa.
1,832
3.180
3.970

36,320
2i3,03e

3,3e8
19,318
7,407
14,203
4,216

Total men 707,770

WarfcMlos.
Gen:d*Armerie 14,350
Cavalry JM
Artillery 4t,08(^
Engineers 1,400
Administration 13,000.

Totel horses 142J30

414,974

MfMCillS.
I4,2M
40,000
li.OOO

600
4,000

73.850

In tha dlscnssion upon the budget of the army In tbe

Corps Legitlati/, In May of lastjear, it was stated.that
the actual effective force of the French army was, at

that period, eso,000 men. France is enabled to'iiut

Into the field, in the time of war, after the proportion
of two per cent, of the population, from 79(KP00 to

600,000 men.
In giving a detailed account of the distribution of

the military strength of France, throughout Qie va-

rious arms of the service, we have adopted the figures
which appertain to the ftill strength ol the army when
placed upon a war footing. In times of peace, how-
ever, the battalions of the actme troops are never
full in fact it will be seen from the above teble that

the infantry, placed upon a peace footing. Is but half

the strength to which it can, according to present au-

thorizations, be raised in time of war.

THI IMPIRIAL GUARD
forms a complete corps d'amie of itself, and it will be
found to be separated from the regimente Of the line

in the followUig lists :

THK INrAKTRT.
The Intentry of the Imperial Guard consiste of the

following: 3 regimente of Grenadiers and 4 regl
mente of Toltlgeurs, each regiment comprising 4 bat-
talions of d companies, one battalion of 10 companies
of Foot Chasseurs, and one regiment of 3 battalions
of 7 companies each of Zouaves.
The Infantry of the Lino comprises 103 regiments,

each containing 3 battellons of 8 companies ; also, 20

battalions of 8 companies of Foot Chasseurs ; 3 regi-
mente of Zouaves, each of 3 battalions of 9 compa-
nies ; 3 battellons of 5 companies of African Light In-

fantry ; a Foreign Corps of 2 regiments, each of 3 bat-

tellons of 6 companies ; 3. regimente of Algerian
Tirailleurs, each comprising 3 battalions of 7compa-
panles ; 7 companies of Discipline ; 2 companies of
Veterans, and one battaiton of 10 companies of Fire-
men of Paris.

Tne Infantry of the French army comprise s a total
of 119 regimente, 388 battalions, 3,050 companies ; in
addition to which there are 1 19 companies and 24
secttons out of rank. The number of men of each
class upon a war footing is as follows :

am.
Grenadiers 12,000
Voltigeurs 16.000

Infantry of Line.. .412,000
Foot, Chasseurs... 33,000
Zouaves 15,000
African Light In'try 1,617

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
1 . No patient will be permitted to leave the hospital

without a pass from one of tbe medical officers. The
time he te allowed to be absent 10 be stated in the
pass.

2. No nurse will be permitted to leave the hospital
'Without permission from the mbdic.1l officer. No one
will be allowed to be absent after 9 P. M. without per-
mission, in writing, of the medical officer. A list of
all who have permission to be absent will be kept, for
reference, by the clerk.

3. No one will be allowed to spit on the floors or
wails of tbe hospital ; to make any slops on tbe floors,
or to throw any rubbish on them.

4. The beds will be made every morning by the at-

tendante, or oftener, if necessary. Patients able to do
so will, however, make their own beds.

5. No one will be allowed to lie on the betis with
his shoes on.

6. Every patient able to do so, must wash his face
and hands every morning, and keep tlie rest of his
body in a cleanly condition,

7 No loud noises will be allowed in the wards at
any lime ; all talking vrill cease at 9 P. M., when all

patients and nurses, except those of the latter on
duty, will go {o bed.

8. All lights in the hospital, except in tbe office and
storeroom, will be lowered at 9 P. M.

9. No patient will be allowed to eat or drink any-
thing brought to tbe hospital, without permission of
the medical officer.

10. No person will be flowed to enter the hospital,
except such as inav be admitted by order of the med-
ical officer. JOHN H. J.4NEWAY,

Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A,
NiwAxi, July 9, 1863. v

Drs. N10BOU.8 and Jacksok, ot NeWark, were at
first appointed Assistant Surgeons in the army, and
detailed to this hospital. Both gentlemen had been
very acdve in founding the institution and helping it

along ; but their extensive nrivate practice would not
admit of their continuing. They, therefore, resigned,
and Drs. Caoss and BALnifni have been anpolnted in
their places. There have been treated in the build-

ing altogether 157 patiente. There are now under
treatment 45, mostly from the battle of Williams-

burgh,
A most interesting scene took place, yesterday,

upon the occasion of the departure of 21 of the re-

covered men to rejoin their regimente. Parents and
friends, wives and children, collected in large num-
bers, ana the scenes of the first departure were re-
enacted. Newark has sent her 3,000 to 4.000 men to
the field, and her inhabitanta know well what may be
the fortunes of war.
There are now about 400 patient; on the way to this

hosDltal from the James River, and as many of our
readers may have frjends to see, we subjoin the reg-
ulations for visitors: , ,-,

'.'. S. HOSPITAIj,
Opefi tor visitors from 10 A. M. to i P. H. on

Wednesday and Saturday.
Subject to tee orders of the Medical Officer.

Each visitor must register his or her name, and re-

ceive a ticket from the ofiicer In charge. Not the

least attraction, to the convalescent as well as to tne

sick, is the splendid view which presents iteelffrom

any of the upper windows. The fields, foliage, ex-

pansive plains, the windiii^ river and the distant

mountains beyond the circle of busy marte, are de-

lightful to behold. Dr. Janiwat will find Ida location

much pleasanter than bis late stetiun on our Western
frontier.
Mr. M. C. Waks and his associates may congratu-

late themselves that they have Initiated one of the
finest hospitals in the service, and neea not be afraid

te send their friends to view it, for Dr. Janiwat and
his gentlemanly janitor will sec that they are shown
all the points of interest.

Vermant fTnlon fState Convention.
MoNTPxiua, Wednesday, July 9.

A State Convention of those who are in favor

of sustaining the Constitution and the Union, and

of supporting the National Administration In the

present crisis ol the country, was held here^o-day

for the purpose of nominating candidates for Gov-

ernor, Lieutenanl-Govemor and Treasurer. Stod-

SABD B. CoLBi, of Hontpeiler, was elected President.

The following nomlnaUons were unanimously made :

Ftrr Governor Fbkdekiok Holbrook, of Brattleboro,
the present incumbent.
For Lieutenant-Governor Hob. Padi. Diuikohaii,

ofWaterbury. ._ ^ ,.ij
For Treasurer J. S. Pius, Esq., of Rutland.

Resolutions were adopted, favoring the confisca-

tion of the property and slaves of rebels ; urging

the speedy and effectual suppression of the rebel-

lion : approving the general policy of tbe National

Administration, and pledging Vermont to furnish men
and money to the last extent of her ability, tendering
hearty thanks to the brave and patriotic soldiers in

the field, and thanking Gov. IIolbeooi tor the prompt
manner In which he tendered to the President Ver-

mont's quota of 300,000 additional soldiers.' Another

resululiun accepting certain special acts of President

LiKCOiii as pledges that the Government ha.s cut

itself free from all complicity with Slavery, was, af-

ter an animated debate, adopted, with a le di-ssenl-

ing voices. ^^^
Death of a l*i*oinlnrnt f'il^.*''>'

Nctt-Lokdoii, Wodnesdav.July '.'

Co!. W. O. Irish, publisher and prupricior of

the New-London Ckrouiclt, and late Paymastcr-CJen-

ei.i! of Iht Fwte '' Ccnneiiiiul, dmi l*ir rvtniut at

7 o-'clock.

lien.

Foreign Corps 8,000
Algerian Tirailleurs 15,000
Discipline 822
Veterans - 240
Firemen of Paris.. . 1,298

Total .515,037
OATALRT.

The Cavalry of the Imperial Guard is divided into
one Squadron of Cent Gardes, wbo are the body-
guard of the Emperor, two regiments of Culrassters,
and one reglmentleach of Dragoons, Lancers, Chas-
seurs and Guides, each regiment being composed of
six squadrons.

^

The cavalry of the line comprises : 3 regiments of

Carablnlera, 10 regimente of Cuirassiers, 12 regiments
of Dragoons, 8 regimente of Lancers, 12 regimente of

Chasseurs, 8 regimente of Hussars, 3 regiments of
Chasseurs of Africa, and 3 reginfente of Spahis ; also
10 companies of Reiyounte. Each regiment is di-

vided Into squadrons.
The total cavalry force is 64 regimente, 385 scioad-

rons and 10 companies. There are also 64 platoons
out of rank. The number of men when upon a war-

footing te as under :

Men. Men.
221lGuldes 1,500

3,O0OiHussars 12,000
18.000 Chasseurs of Africa. 4,500

* erUMslMiaMlW
__, _.,= . ^>e<SMtFay.WMMleem-
prtseeWtfisnuiatfca Staff of lOliiry Districts,
wUeheoBsiMs of SS7a>eers aad tu non-eoaimls-
idoaad oflleen. Tbere are on the reserved list 77
Generals of Olvisloa aad ITS OeaenOs of Brigade.
The total adding ap as follows :

Marshals. lliCorpt Imperatif mo
GeneralsorinvMoo..lI7 Sttf of JtUitaiT Dls-
Generate of Bilgide..JM> trtsil 722

Total J^
TBI XIUTAXT SCHOOLS

Comprise 470 officers aad non-eommbatoned officers,

having charge of 1,710 poplte, making a total of 2,186
persons.

TH ntTAtros
Consist of the following nufi(ibers of persons : Com-
mand and adminUtraUoa, 106, and 3,864 invalids, mak-
ing .total of 3,970.

OOTERNHENT IHI ARXT.
For the general regulation of the army there are a

number of Committees and Commissions, eaeh pre-
sided over by a Marshal ar General of Divisloo, to
each of which te assigned a special duty. Thus there
Tare six consultlve Committees, viz.: Staff, gendarm-
erie. Infantry, cavalry, artlUery, ana fortifications.
There are also the permanent Committee of Admin-
Utratlon, the CouncU of Health of the Armies, tbe,
Veterhiary Commission, the Commission of Honors
and Rewards, and the Commission for Defence of
the Coaste.

At the head of all thte Is the Minister of War, who
is responsitde to the Emperor alone, and whose or
dere it Is hte duty to have promulgated and enforced.
The eighty-six Departmente of France form an

equal number of MiUlary Districts, each placed under
a General of Brigade, (Major-Geaeral.) These are
grouped Into twenty-two Divistons, each under a
General of Divteton. (Lientenant-General.j These
are again collected into six corps d'armit, each under
the command of a Marshal of France. A seventh
corps <'<irmj. comprises Algeria, similarly divided
and sub-divided. Each Commandant of District, Di-
vision or corps d'armie, has hte Staff and administra-
tive machinery.

AHKDAL COST OF THE niKBOH ARHT.
According to the Budget of the years 1861-62, the

amount voted for the Department of the Minister of
War was $75,010,644 for the year. Thte sum, how-
ever, was voted when the empire was In a state of
profound peace ; how much money may oe required
to place a French Army In Mexico, and how many
enemies the Erape{ar Namiioii may gain by such an
outrage, time only will tell.

The Axmbla aad Jara Ontward Baand.
BosTCs, Wednesday, July 9.

The steamship Arabia sailed at 10 o'clock to-

day, with 17 passengers for Halifax and 114 for Liver-
pool, Including the French Princes. She also takes
out $320,006 in specie.

St. JoHKS, N. F., Tuesday, July 8.

The steamship Juro, from Quebec, was boarded off

Cape Race at 4:30 P. M. to-day, and news and tele-

grams from tbe United States to Monday evening
were plaoea in charge of the Purser.

Thb Ikstiibti or Reward. With this at-

tractive title, an association was some Ume since

formed, the benefictent effecte of whose workings is
to accrue to the orphans of our patriots. A meetmg
of its members oocured last evening, in Room No. 30
Bible-house. Dr. Jossrs Ricbasss presided. The
report of tbe Committee on Organization was read
by the Cbairinaa. The Secretary, Dr. Davis Holtok,
made some remarks explanatory of the pUn of
action desirable to be porsued at the present
time, and a Constitution was presented, which
will be adopted, and the election of officers
ensued. Congress has just passed a bill
granting lands for "Agricultural Colleges" In
each Sute, and the Committee will establish in con-
nection therewith '

Experimental Farms,-' under the
general patronage of tbe Government. What are de-
nomteated "Prize Posttioju" seem to be thefeature ot
the Assoclatton, and siich pupils as display talent are
to be placed in proper spheres for ite development.Tne idea of the name "

ieru-ard," was to prevent the
appearance of pauperism attaclilng to the pupils, in-
asmuch as no such reality exists. The large number
and influential character of those interested in the
establishing of the several departmente of the Insti-
tute, prove that It is in the hands of a class who deem
it a prtvilegt, and not an act of charity, to serve the
orphans of our patriotic soldiers with education and
honors, by the outlay of means, energyi and all the
Influence at their command.
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BELOW Ship SomersetaUie, born'

WlND-Snnset, W.

SteamriiipsMMan.Ms, tor New-Orleao. : r,

Hiacena
^tSS[.-.^- iteam transport Eastern Slate. AVtm *. vk
Nbrtltelver, Is now loading hay. oata,^ fafiS3N.C. ShewlIlalK>cairTSiS^aS;*ii5LJ:23athis evening. The C. S. steaauhip UttSS^tS19
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The ship Antelope is now en the '"rrat Tlahni. n, a
for repairs. She wlU be stripped. res^S^liSr^Sl
coppered. The V. S. brig BiSlJiteta aSfsi^SSKBalance Dock for repairs. Jbe u'smSumSSS
Eelvldere, (prerionalv reported In raMZITx t^'^'iLl.
Great Sectional Dock io^iepairs.
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Notice to Mariaern.
LIUHT-VESSEL AT SMITH'S POINT,0HB8AISXKK

BAT.
A light-vessel has been placed to mark AsF ~

Suit making out from the southeast aide of Ite
the Potomac River, in Chesapeake Bav nZ
schooMr-vigged. painted lead color, sat- a
fSi5?1.i 'VII* .''bite letters cm eaeh side.
Ughta, illiumnatmir the whole borizoa. win
every aigfat from ranaet to sunrise, wUdi
in clear #satber, from the deck of a t cast I
nantfcal miles. Dorinf snow-stoi
weather, a bell wfllbr^^- -

sounded altematelj
minutes. Byorder.

TausnaT r>^ _w !?*^i?;^ llrtit liSL'*^ -

Washington, May 30, lie.
" "*..

Spakeai &e.
Amelia Gralln bark, ofand from

Jnl; S. laL 3> U, ten. 73.

.-^JS^t"^'"'**'., oC Providence. Ci
17;DC fish, June at, tat. 4 30. Ion. 49 20.
OloaccsteiwAm. schr., of Glooesalar. M ta^ *^

Bostsdlbr 8fc Domingo, July tVoB^SiJLL^ ^^
Mary-4>rig,orSt.Jaha,N.r., Ibr the TkatoJ^^k.

nodata.lat.43.toB.46Mr
' ' J^"-

Montcoawrr--whsJlas bark, of Nev-Badkvd. Otat
Crepo, on acrulse.46 wM*atlw oat, bound to tai i^Ji
MayI6,lat.8S..lon.3i21.

^^ "" ' -

Cent-garde
Carabiniers
Cuirassiers

dragoons
Laneers
Chasseius

Toldi

19,500
. 13,500
19,500

Spahls.
Remounte.

4,500
4,000

100,221

ARTILLERY.

Tke Artillery of the Imperial Guard comprise; ^
1

battery of foot artillery, i regiment of i batteries'

horse artillery, 1 regiment of 8 batteries mounted ar-

tillery, 1 company of pontoniers, and 1 squadron of

2 companies of the train.

The Artillery of the Line U divided as follows: 9

regimenta of foot artillery, of 10 batteries each 4 4

regimente of horse artillery, of 8 batteries each ; 10

regimente of mounted artillery, of 10 batteries each ;

1 regiment of 12 companies pontoniers ; 6 squadrons
of 5 companies each of the train ; 12 companies of

workmen, two companies of armorers and 4 com-

panies of veterans.

The total artillery force is 22 regimente, 227 Dat.

tories, 7 squadrons, 63 companies, along with 29

platoons out of rank. The number of guns Is 1,362.

In time of war the number of companies of the train

are doubled, being then 4 of Impenal Guard and 00

of the Line. The number of men in time of war is :

Ken. Hu.
Particular Staff 1,380 Train 11,858
Foot Artillery 16,176 Workmen 1,200
Horse Artillery 8,573 -Vrmorers .*. 200
Mounted Artillery.. 24,145 Veterans. 560

Pontoniers 1,915 j^j^ jg^oOT

BNOIHBIRS.

Tbe Engineers comprise one dlvisloD ot 2 compa-

ntes of Imperial Guards, and 3 regiments of the line,

each regiment consisting of 3 batteries or 23 compa-
nies. There are also 2 companies of workman. The
total engineer force, therefore, te 3 regiments, 1 di-

vision, 6 batteries, 73 companies ; also, 3 oompaniee
out of rank. Tbe number of men on war footing te,

Hn.
Particular Staff 1,102

Troops 14,000
Workmen 341

Total r 16,443

aduinistration.
Under thte head the Imperial Guards has one squad-

ron of four companies military train, and the Line has

five squadrons of eight companies each, military train,

five companies of constructive worlunsn, and fifteen

sections of administrative workmen. The total being

six squadrons, fifteen sections, and forty-nine compa-

nies, with six platoons out of rank. Tha number of

men employed in the Administration when upon a

war looting te as follows :

Hllitary Train 16,000
Workmen,Conste*tive 760

do Administrative 7,00
Uilitary Hospitals... ,000

tfanagemeot, actlv* ft

reserve 344

Officers and Pupils 1,61C

Surgs. & Apothecaries. l,30e

Veterinary Surgeons.. 370

Staff of Field Train ... . 78 Total.. ....33,3i>S

OEN D'ASMERIE.
The gen d'arms are the poUoe of France,

Though tbey are entirely drawn from the active

army, they are only charged with the police duty of

the Empire.
The gen d'amuris of the Imperial Guard consiste of

ono'regiment of two battalions of eight companies

each, of foot, and one squadron of horse.

The Oen d'amuris of the Line comprises 27 legions

,or 96 companies, for the D.'parlinente, and 4 compa.
Viies foj the Colonies ; one company of Teterans, and

the Paris Guard, which comprises one legion of 2 bat-

tiilions, or 16 companies of foot and 4 squadrons of

horse.

Tlic total force or gen d'arms is, therefore, 1 regl.

ment, 28 legions, 4 battalions, 5 squadrons and 133

companies, with H.^SO horses. The number of men

is as under :

BCD.

iit^^i d'ariuerie of.the

Imp. Giiard t'"oot. 2,2.14

-iloisK 136

CcM d'arrneri ol the
til partments 20,257

Gen d'armerie of tbe
Colonies

Paris Gnaid..
Veterans

632
. 2,602

.. 169

20,320Total

okniral STiyi' o ran ahut

TjfK ntif rjjfsiiiiX* o) tlif ioHvwlna t|JTe (oiee. rij.;
^

Markets.
ParusiuHU, Wedneaday, July 9.

Floor more in shipping demand ; Superfine,
$4 87}$5 25. WnxATfirm; sales 10,000 bushels-
White, $1 32J4.a$l 35; Red, $1 24ffli 28. Coim
quiet ; Yellow, 54c.'ai5*c. Corrxs buoyant, at 20c
21J4C. Provisiohs dull; Mess Pork, $ll. Whjut
firm, at 39c.a30c.

,

^^

Philadelphia Stack Beard.
PaiLASiLrHU, Wednesday, Joly 9.

Stocks steady. Fennsvlvama State Fives, 86;
Reading Railroad, 29 ; Morris Canal,45 ; Long Island
Railroad, I63( ; Pennsylvanta Railroad, 47M7 Stehl
Exchange on New-York at par. Tr

lAdvcrUieiBeDt.]
Bdmher Clotbiho,

66 )
At EVAHB', and S Fulton-street,

N per cent, below Broadway prices.
m

(AdTrUMwcvt.)
BCRKiXG's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

aad Hiauiio's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Hiaiuie 4c Flots's Patont Crystalixed Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 261 Bread,
way. New-York.

lAdrartiMBcat.]
The Bolman Opera Troupe at Bamtun's have

made themselves great favorites. Their perform-
ances this afternoon and aventog will be liMenad to

by thousands.

Fasaencers Arri-ved.
fn /$. G. Adams, from SaguaB. Kerr. J. Kerr, J.

Waters.

In ship Western Empire, from New-OrlsansUr,
Keene, Mr. Bacon. i

Jn tioTk Bradford, from HavarutTti. Mnller, Charles
Rice. _^^___

inHlAVCU AUIAIIAO TBtS AAV.
Sob rista.... 37| Son set*.... 7 33 1 Moon sete. ..

aian waisb ms dat.
Sandy Book. 3< I Gev. Island. 7 13|HeIl Gate...

' . Faralsa Farca.
At Mataaias. June 38, ship Naples. P^ns.ftm

posl, dischg.: Ocean Raacer, AveriU. fii TtsBl
SS; S^^i^* "S^,'^*,?*"- * Kew-Tasti; J
Mitchell, for PortUnd to 2 4s;: nii~ ^^
OOTk.ldg.: Transit, MiB0t.wt(.: StaanteXa
PbU^W*, dischg.; Hanson GrsforvT "rKey West.dteci.: brigs CaaCOliuL

"*

land in 2d!.: Flying Eagle. Tiewot
for New-Tork ; Aluaela. Reed, tor I
tog Suur, Hone, fbrBaltimoR. wtg.;
Philadelphia, dischg^ E. MeaiwriL_
from BostoB, do.; C. W. Eing, ITiinrlrj. I

botaso. Small, from Boston, ^r^oto
do-: Webster Kelly. Heagan. from PoiMutra
Lomoad, Btack. beooe. do.; lefars. DwUkT'New-York ; Windward, Partridge, da.; r *'

dischaz^ging.
At Barbados. June 36, brjgs AtUatlc, I

Yorkto3ds.: Eeoba- Bums, dischg.: bar
bridge, Dnntz, co.. N. U. Gaston. Paim^sak~lulA^
fliiabeth. Margrave, do. The bark MayOaBaarb^
for Demerara. rid. 26tfa ; achia. Marr jAa.BSBrS
St. Thomas 20ih: Frances Bnnett, NiSins^SSlZ
tocKas21at: J.B.Small.torPoitoBioo

"-""
At Sacna, Jane. ship SebaatopoL tar Kea^Task Beat.

day; barksH.D.Vennaid.do. toSds.; VtrnT
^^"^*

in 2 ds.; Star Light, for Boston. Idg.; Haaafc
fcr New-Tork, do.; Monatain Eagle, do.de.: 8.1
hence. Jtist arr.

Ateiiaimnlca.P.R.. June 28, sehr. Rato,
New-Tork next oav ; Kate Weston, for doTlL.
At MayacBss, P. B., Jane 37, sdir. MfaaadaTl

York, nnc "

MISCELLANEOUS.

SMITH
ft' C^ r'

BROTHER'S
NEW-YORE-

'^i-

31*

136

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-TORK.. ..WEDNESDAT, July (.

Cleared.
Steamship Matansas. Leiasans, New-Orleans, S. de

Qorcoaria.
Ships John H. ElUott, Tucker, Uverpool, J. k N.

Smith ; Olamon, SteTvart, London, Nesmith & Sons.
Barks Johanna Antoinette, (Morw.,) Eckersbarg, Cork,

Holmboe JiCo.; Donna Anna, (BrJ Cohn, Liverpool, J.

W.Elwellk Co.; Anns, Tnthill. Havana, M. Trnjillo:

Volant, , Boston, H S. Vining: Zafrudenhelt,

(Pruss.,) Dense. Cork, Fnnch. Meincke h Wsndt ; Msln-
.

bare, ( Hamb.,1 Peters, London, Ruger Bros.
BriKs Sitka. ElUott, Cienfuegoa, Tucker k Ligblboame ;

C.F.Eaton, (Br.,) Carry, DahUn, D. R. Ds Wolff : Kn-
rlque, (Span.,) Castro, Porto Platta, A. C. Roolre a Co.;
A. Smithers. (Br.,) Johnson, St. Domingo. U. O. Smith :

Kate,(Br.,)Hagen. St. Johns. N. F., R. Pinwiddle * Co.
Schooners Elgah Sheldon, White. Newbern. Van Brunt

& Slaght; Dart, Johnson, Stamford; Kagia, Newell,

Philadelphia, Baker & Dayton; J. W., FaulkUn, Boston,

DutonCo.; Hary Plata. Bliuard, Wilmington, Dal.,

Rrr: Kneeland : Haggle Bell, Gilkey, Grenada and
Turks Itland.-Mlddleton & (To.; Rio, Small, Philadelphia,
master ; A B. Terry, ldridge, Washington, D. C, Van
Brunt islacht; S. M.Smith, Fisk. Norfolk, Baker k
Dayton ; Charlotte & Ellen, Smith, Philadelphia. ;

AUceT., Thompton. St. John, N. B., P. I. Neriuit Son;
L. Basher. (Br.) Ui^enlie. t- John. N. F., Baker (t

Davton ; Carleton. (Br.) Erans, iBasoa, F. A. B. Web-
ster; Persia, (Br.,) Smith, St. John N.B ,D. It. Oe Wolf ;

Jno. Northup, Ross, Demerara, Smith, Jones h Co.

Sloops Oregon, Rhodes. Bristol, R. I.: Warren. Stokes,
Nev-Havcn ; Hary Dallas, Rackett, Fhlladelphia.

ith

Arrived.
Steamer Black Diamond. Qrecn, Phllad<lpbla,

mdBC. to l..oper & Kirlipatrick.
Steamer J. B. Hollisoa, Ecfcman, Trenton, N. J., with

mdse. to Wm. Jenkins.
Steamer F. W. Brane, Foster, Baltimore, with mdse.

to Wm. Ilaliell.

Steamer Pelican, Jones, Providence, with mdse. to li.

Bynner.
Ship Wm. Fr Storer, Trask, Uverpool June 1. with coal

to liiaKk & Dnrbcm. June 21, lat. 4(i to. Ion. , parsed
icrcw^tcamer Willlam.of Hull, strg. li. July 7, 26 miles
E. of Baruetrat, spoke U. 8. steamer <^ene.ee. from Bostnn.

."ship Western Kiufirc, (of Boston,) Mcl.aughlin, ^cir-
Orleans Junez:. i:h suear, ^c, to tnxster-

iiark Ellen .StevcDD, Howe, Macanzas .fune 28, with su-
KSX.kc. Sid. in CO. with bark Ionic. Ilutoliiuson. ilikI

brig KudoruB. FIaliffll. for Borton ; brig Fannie. Rt-a.-.fo.-

Portland, and Model, Dow, for Na8s.an. ilasanchureu :tc

(juarautine.
Bark Burgerniaster Kirstein. (Pruss.,) Kirstein. Bi ;-

fad 46 (Is., inb:illast, atd7pa8scng>r3tc.Fiii.cli, ,M,:in, ke
& Weiitlt. Jalv 2. lat. 41 fl. Ion. (Ti 5i. saw a llreuien
bark bound K., showing No 10 6. Had heiivy tV. wimH
to Juue 20 ; since light winds and ,;a?ms, with much foK-
Bark Palermo. Inghani, Palermo May x. i;aswd (lihr:,!-

tar Mayas, withfruit totjhaiuberlain. I'lielps & Co. Had
lisht wcBt^rlT winds the wh.^e pijiW;,,-.
Bark Gaselle, Rhoad,*,". narbiulos Id ds., with in'>!:'iB'.

and old copper to H. Trowbndire's tJoiis. of New-Havn.
Bark Bradford, (of Rockland,) t^ahles, Havana Jane I'j.

with sagar to Mctcalf ^r Oaucao
Bark Tangier, (of Bceton,) Hall, Port Roral 7 ds.. in

balhisl to master. _ , ..

J|.iriljBMii|.(JBr efHUls,C, W ^ /ta'WBiBlwk

ppppp
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GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

President Lincoln'8 Visit to the

Army on tiic James River.

Hie Enthusiastic Beoeption by
the Troops.

A Bapid. Review of (he

Whole liine.

THE PRESIDENT IN THE BEST OF SPIRITS

UHB BEPAaTURE TOR FORTRESS MONROE.

Provision fl>r Onr Sick and IFonndcd in

(lie Hands of tbe Rebels.

TDK REBEL ElTffiRIES OiN TRB JkMi.

FtOB the Special Oorreipondenta of lbs Tunes.

Hia>i8ii's Bar, J^mu RiTXm, >

WeUnesUiiy, July 9, la02. )

Tfia event of yesterday wae the, to moat of tbe

army, unexpected visit of Fre.ident Liwoolm. wno

ariir'^ii nt UK Landing in the alteroooD, In the Aritt^

steam transport, having left Fortress Monroe at 9

o'doeli in Ihe muruiiig. He was won discovered by

!> crov>d of (jimitermaslers, Surgeons and soldiers

sear the Landing, he silting ai d smiling serenely on

the after deck of the vaisel, and was greeted with

repeated cheers, and it was speedily told through the

ramps that Mr. 1.i>(l]i had f.ome to have a look at

the army, who knowing but that something elgnifi-

cant was in the vistt. Gen. MuClbluh, with a por-

tion of his Staff, net the President at the

Jiaadlag, the party riding soon after to head-

quarters, from which directly there issued an

order for an immediate review of the troops.

Aftei a short converration with Gea. MilfCuLLU, of

an entirely unutiiclai character, the party surted ou'

to review the army, the cool of the early evening fa-

variag such a cerejiony. The President drove in a

carriage to the headciuartere of corps, and there

moDnietl, in turn riding along the lines of each di-

vision. He seemed in excellent spirits, and in his

conversation witu the different Ucifvriis, expressed

hia pride at the gallant conduct of the army and of its

leaders. Tiie soMters, as he rode before them, vied

la their cheer, with the roar of the cannon, which

beteHed forth their stalely national salutes as he ap-

fToacbad aaeh E*?veral diviition, giving the head

f the nation fucli u welcome as to as-

sure hitn '.h.rt he was among friends, and

men not so c^h-.usteij by the fatljjues of the recent

awful dayq as to he unable to give fnll rotundity aiut

volume I" the lone of the vociferous greeting. Mr.
I.iaceL!! lO'lc at the right cf Gen. Mc'jlcixah, holding

with one hkn'l Ihe reins which checked a spirited

horse, and with the other a large-sized stove-pipe hat,

which latter was regarded with unusual interest by
the army, as the first head-covering of the kind seen

In many months. The President rode rapidly along

the lines, bowing and smiling as he went, Uen. Mc-

CLKLLair, meantime, wavirtg bi.s latiRue cap, and

evideiiily not at. all abhamed of th* veteran

army he was exhibiting. Si'upping only to shaKe

hands and to say a single congratulatory

word to the Generals, Mr. Llncoln paa''ed

from division to division, along the whole line,

cheers meeting and following him, and cannon leil-

inn their salutes. It was past sundown, an'l as Lite

as In tbe evening t)efore thefiast salute and the last

cheer heard in the distance told that the ceremony o'

the review was over. The whole thing was admira-

bly
'

eorflucted, <and tended visinly to elevate the

spirits of the army. Mr. Lincoln, after a little lively

conversation with Gen. McClellan and his Staff, re-

turned to the Sioamcr, consiuerably fatigued aiter his

loi>g horseback ride, but yet undoubtedly able to de-

vole some liours to conferences with the CommaiidUig
General, the burden of which talk, not having been

presenf, 1 am nut able to report, but 1 fan^ it did not

Tf l;ile entirely to the debilitating heat of the day, nor

to the picturefr,ue beauty of the place. To kI ay the

President makes the voyage back to Fortress Mon-
roe, familiar with tbe condition and pusjtton of tne

Armi of the Potomac, having doubtless leit behind

coinelhing valuable in tne way of advice, and may
be promises.
This V sit certainly has great significance in con-

nei'tion with the recent great movement, and that

other rapid journey to West Point. Your readers can
fathom Its meaning, perhaps, as well as I, with this

advantage, that for them to guess and to think will

not be contraband, while the correspondent under

parole would be pretty likely to regret even the

shrewdness of his published surDalses.

With the army everything proceeds quietly, and

were it not for the contiuaance of hot weather, witn

Its debilitating effects, tlie iVien would enjoy the short

eason of rest they seem likely to have. The hot sun

Is hard on fatigue parties, detailed for Intrenching
or chopping, causing a few, cases of sunstroke. The
daily drills are so arranged as to come off In the cool

of the day, and every effort Is made to save the men
as much as possible from unhealthy exposure. They
ftureiy have earned the right to some consideration.

A great blessing to the army is the near vicinity of

the James River, la whose waters Itmay freely bathe-

It would not be a bad idea to folli^w out the sugges-
tion recentlT made by a prominent officer, that the

troops be marched by regiments or companies to the

liver, be marched in for a wash or a*baili, having the

tning Musystematized that every regiment should get
Its weekly or semi-weekly cleansing, as regularly as
11 Is .jbilgcd '.'J go ttroush a drill. So used, the James
would be the best physician and physic that yet have
mlnlsteied to the health of Uie army.
Tbe sick and woumieil men, thrown by the fortune

of war into the hands of the rebels, have not been
Jorgotten by Gen. .McCiai..s. Ye-lerday a flag of
truce was sent across llie

lin.;s, bearing a request
that we be allowed to send hospital stores to our dis-
al'led soldieie, held by them as prisoners, and that

they be accompanied by physiciiwis an.| eurgeuns
to give the necessary treatment. It Is uuder^iood
tlial a favorable answer was returned, ana that the

way is no* open for the accomplishment of these
homane objects, I regret to record In this conne':-

tio:i that C)l. .McLson MiBPai, of the i'iitetuth

rfw- Vuik. Irris been so reduced by illness, brouKtii

on t)y his in -e^^aul and iti-ist arduous labors, as tf be

cb l^eJ 10 I'Vue .:,-, lay fvtr Ncvv-Voiit- Col. McRi'uv,

wi'.li his nr.'ment, aliicln to the Engineer llrigitde,

liiu reiiilet* (! ir'e army viisl services, which can only

b'i apprKCii led by thoe uho Iwive followed its move-

i:ieiits. Kc iias biili brt'.liics, ftltet' forests, dug In-

trt'iichnu.'Ots, bull: redoubt:,, opened new roads innu-

inerubie, lad miles of corduroy, and overcome inanl-

folt cbslacleto the mirchof the troops. Col. Uua-

r:i will be generally uil-sed at Ilamson's Landing.

Alts reiiiueul, however, is le/t in good tiandSj those of

Ueat.-Cl. CuinoK Coioati, who ts fully eqnal to

the duties of bl diacuK potaHon.

Our steamers have passed and repassed tbe river

to-day, ondisturbed by lb* aippinf of rebel .ball.

President Linoouf Is, doubtless, before this Mrftly at,

and may be beyond, Hamnton Roads. I am assured

by naval oOeers ttiat my opinion, expressed ! a r*>

cent leUar to th* Tinas, to Hia effect that tbe funs
whicb tbe rebcla have fired at oar transporls, are

nothhsg more than field fileces, which are not kept
stationary at aiy pemt, but moved rapidly from place
to place along the banks of tbe river, bring occaslooal

shots, driving at fall trot back Into tbe woods to again
selae an opportunity for mlacbief, is correct. They are

tliiu enabled to elude the guaboats, and sund a
chance of Uvfag to pour out nuiaeroas rounds Bat
there are nethods of stopping the continuance of tbe

olsaace, and it Is not difficult to employ them.

* . P. C.

FBOU ANOTHER C0REE8P0NDKST.
Hiaaisoa's Landins, .fAHSsRivaB, I

Tuesday, Julv 8, 18e3. ]

Fob the past day or two the rebels have been

quite active la shellhig our vessels passing up and

down theJain^a iUver- They bav e api>arently aban-

doned the policy of drlving-oar arrav Ink the river

as one not easily it be followed, en account of the

gunboats, which are prepared to seriousiy Interfere

witbany movements tending to crowd or contract our

lines, and bare turned their attention to tiK building

of snail earthworks along the east bank of ihe river,

at points varying from ten to fire miles above the

mouth of the Chlckahominy. The ground usually

selected Is a bluff upon the bend of the 'river, so that

tbe vessels not only receive a broadside fire, bat also

receive a rear fire. The guns used are six, ten and

twelve p<iunder field-pieces, and can be easily trans-

ferred from one to another earthwork, or can be

placed in battery upon any favorable eminence, so

that in order to silence'them It will require a line

of gunboats commanding the whole extent of bank

occupied by the rebels.

At 1! o'clo'-k, yesterday rooming, tiie regular mail

boat, ?telii/ BnkT, followed by the transports Ceorgiaf
Canonicaa and ArchtUts, Uie latter having in tow six

sctiooners loaded with forage, left Fortress Monroe
and proceeded up the James River, destined for Har-

rison's Landing. When within about ten miles of the

landing, the Captain of th* Iftlhj Baker was hailed by
an officer from a gunboat, and Informe^l that the rebels

iKd erected a. battery at a point -a few miles in ad-

vance, and that he would be likely to hear from It. A
few minutes later a gunlxiat, which was further up
the stream, commenced shelling the woods, which

were supposed to conceal the battery, but failed to

elicit 8 response from the rebels. When the

NeUy Bmker had reached a bend In the river,

three miles below Harrison's Landing, artillerists

behind bushes and horses tie<t to trees were discov-

ert d upon tbe east bank. A more careful scrutiny
disclosed guns pointed up the river toward the lani-

Ing. For some reason the rebels allowed the mail-

boat to pass unmolested, but avsoon as the vessels

which followed came within range, they opened upon
them with 6 and 12 pounders, (iring over fifty shotau'i

shell ill quick succession. The missiles fell between
and on every side of the vessels . i^Mt three only took

effect. One shot passed through the cabin of the

CanonL'aB, and another penetrated the pilol-house,

pas^:eJ under the piloi's lect, and cut the bell-wire,

at the same timecomniuiiieating the signal "slop" to

the engineer, who Immediately reversed the engine.

The topmast of a schooner was struck, but the dam-

age was trining. The vesse]*" ebntinued their cclr^e,

and were soon out of range.

Soon as the rebels openeil re, a gunboat came op
and gave Iheni several rounds of shell, which had the

effect to greatly impede the successful wurkii)i< of

their gnns. Toward evening, tnese gunboats engaged
the battery, and in the course of an hour compelled
the rebels to withdraw. The battery mounted six

guns.
I learn that the transport Jumala, loaded with

troops.jffas fired upon while passing up in the morn-

ing, and that two of the soldiers were wounded.

Toe principal object of the enemy is doubtless to

cut off communication with the Fortress, and nothing
vexes him more than to witness the abundant sup-

plies of provisions and forage that are coiitinuslly

moving toward the army. The recent movements,
so far as they have .ranspired, indicate that the rebel>

are plBuningtofet possession of both sides of the

river, or rather to hold the ground already occapied,
for they are now on both siies of the river. A con-

siderable force occupies the ground directly opposite
Harrison's Landing, or in the rear of our army, and
but two nights ago a contraband rowed over to one of

our transports and brought intelligence that the ene-

my wasconstructing an earthwork so as tc shell the

army from the rear.

The gunboats, and the (gunboats alone, can.prevent
theconstructjonof these earthworks, or, when they
are once constructed, prevent the rebels from deriving
any practical benefit from them.

1 believe the enemy will continue to impede onr

transportation, and make unceasing efforts to lut off

our communication, until the James River flotilla

commence the work of thoroughly shelling out the

woods along both banks of the river, thereby convinc-

ing the rebels If thev are not already convinced

that we are able and determined to keep the river

open. WIIIT.

FROM ANOTllEU CORBBSPONDENT.
'

Hakribor's Brkd, James Rivir/ )

,
Tuesday, July 8, Hip2. j

Information has been received it the heari-

quarters of the army, giving the particulars of the

arrival in Richmond of a large nuinberof our ofhcers,

taken prisoners by the rebels curing the memorable

seven days.

CoL W. U. Bazwsna, C'apt. Fisk, and Capt. Burns,

beloniinging to the Fourth Regiment xcelsior Brig-

ade are among the number. Tbe three oSicere above

mentioned were lying sick at Dr. Cmm'i residence,

two miles from Bottom's Bridge, on the south side of

the Chlckahominy.
On Sunday, when our forces commenced falling

back to their new line of defence, a body of rebel

cavalry made a sudden dash from the wood and sur-

rounded Carur's house. They seemed to have In-

formation that there were several of our officers stay-

ing there. The supposition Is that Dr. Cartu,
although professing to be a neutral, was the one who

beuayed them into the bands of tbe enemy. The
officers were ordered to mount their horses, and wltn

an escort of rebel cavalry were taken to Savage

Station, from thence to Richmond.
As the offlctals' reports of our casualties are brought

in, the previous statements relative to our los* are

found to be much exaggerated.

The condition of our troops is everything to be d*-

sired. The olScer* and men are in fine spirits, eager
lor the decisive struggle Iwlore Richmond.

Reinforcements are rapidly arriving, which are at-

tached to tbe brigades which have be^ the most

weakened by casualties.
'^

Deserters from the rebel army report that the dead

on the different fields ar not all buried yet. The
enemy are still engaged in the task. Many of the

wounded ou t)otn sides have died from starvation and
want of attendance. M.

OUlilCR REGARDING THE-WOUNDED.
Hr.AUUL'ATCKS ARMT OF THE PoTOUAO, /

Cami- NEAt liABiiiBuN'sLANDiJiO, Va., July 7, 18<i2. (

iIknkralOriikks No. 137. The following reg-
ul lions are p^l;,ll^hld lor tne Information and gov-ern ment of ail coiicenif.l:

All Iteglruental :sut^euns will report at once to
their reiiiirnl, to take rare of the retimental sick
and woiiiiCed, sending no one to the tr.ilisports wno
can be treated In lU-giinenttil Hospitals. Reiiinieiilal
Surgeons win make all their reporls, reoiiisiiions,
elc.Uliecl lo ihejMeillcal Directors ol Arniv C.rps.
Tlic latter will o.iniine unit coiuileisign alt rcqui-i-
tlon for medical supplies and hosi>ltal ^lores in luelr

corps, except special requisitions, npon wUcb tbe
Medical Purveyor will Issue ; an abundance of sop-
plies are on band, and a* tzctut will be taken for de-
ieiencics In these materials.
Tbe grade of Brliade Surgeons having been abol-

ished, ail Brigade Surgeons are' relieveu from duty
with their brigades ; those Surgeons who have here-
tofore acted In this capacity will report immediately
to the .Medical Directors of their respective Corps,
who will orga/.iae them Into a Reserve Corps. They
will be under the orders of the M'lcal Directors of
the Corps, and will, under their direction, be assigned
to the duty of establishing Field Hospitals in time of

action, taking care of the sick and wounded who
Bball be sent to tbe rear from the field ; for this pur-
pose selecting such buildings as may be most conve-
nient and suitable lor the purpose, the senior Surgeon
being in charge, and held to a strict aceotmtahiiity
that supplies of aiedieal instruments, food, Ac, de-
tails for nurses, (tbe latter to be taken as far as possi-
ble from tUe bands,] be at all times on hand ; the
Fild Hospitals wil be fornted on the basis of one for

each division. The Reserve Corps will also be liable

for detail by th* Medical Directors ol Corps for such
duties as the exlgicncies of the service may require.
Toe necessary transportation for talc Corps will be
furnished by the Division Quartermasters.
Regimental Surgeons .will, on no pretext wfiattvtr,

be allowed to leave tncir regiments on tne field for the

purpose of taking care. of the wounded and sick seikt

to tne rear, but will remain with their commands,
giving such aid and succor to tbe wounded aa they
may require on the spot. By command of

Major-Gen. McCLELLAW.
. ^\ iLUAva, Assistant Adjutant-General.

WHITE HOUSE GEN. STONEMAM'S MARCH.
The followiiig extract Iroiu a letter fioin an offi-

cer In Gen. Mi;1;i.ellam's army will be found inter-

esting.
"
Early on Thursday morning, June 26tli, Col.H. S

Lansikoj in command of the Seventeenth New-York
Volunteers, and of the Kignteenth Massaehusetts,
Col. Barnrs, of Porter's Division, leftcamp to recon-
noitre tne supposed advance ol Stonewall Jaokbon,
taking post at Old Church and Hanover Corners.
These two regiments formed the entire fore* of In-

fantry under Gen. S^onemah, who had, In addition,
the Sixth I'eni^sylvauia Cavalry, a part of the Fifth
and Sixth Regular Cavalry, and Gibson's Light Bat-

tery. This position was held until noon ol Friaay,
and while the battery was raging in their rear. At
noon, receiving orders to fall back upon White
House, tlie ciiiire command, making a detour of six-
teen miles in lour hours, look up position at Tun-
slaii's Station, and remained there until Saturday
uovn, and until after tne enemy bad taken Dit^patch
Station and were within hall a ml:e, when the force
fell bat:K to White House, covering the embarkaton
and destruction of Ihe remaining storev. Col. Harses,
of the Eighteenth Massachusetts, left on the transport
VantterOiU. Col. Lamsino divided his command ou
board the gunboats c.'ocAu.-a, Capt. Patterson ; jtfar-

Heftead, Cant. SHANELANn, and Sebago, Cant. Hcnrv,
reuiaining at White House until Sunday after-
noon, uiie boat being aground, skirmishers
were thrown on shore on Saturday night,
to prevent a surprise. On Sunday morning, the en-
emy*s sharpsliuoters becoming troublesome, from
their hiding-places on the bank above, Lieut.-Col.

Baribah, of the feeventeentli, lamtcd with twenty
men, and drove them back on their main body, re-

tiring under the fire from the Marbteheail, which did
considerable execution. Tne enemy were In force-
infantry, cavalry and artillery but found nothing, as.

wnal had not been destroyed on Saturday was
destroyed on Sunday morning, by parties from the
MarOiehead, Dropplug down. to Cumberland, and
thence to West Point, the property was all shipped
and towed off before the gunlDoats left, the latter cov-
eilng the fleet to Vo^town. At Fortress UonrOe,
Col, LANsiNt. transferred his command to transports,
and starting immediately up James River, landed at
Harrison's iiar on Wedne.-.day, simultaneously with
tne arrival 61 the army from before Richmond. Gen.
Stc.neuan, although ill, remained at White House un-
til 9 P.M.Saturday. From there, making afu^'ced
march, he arrived 'at Yorktown the next afternoon,
Sunday, all sale.

This necessary service was successfully performed
by this command, and while it jleprived those com-
posing it of the upp'jrtunity of sharing the danrers
and glories of their comrades in arms, yet it rendered
their movement of changing front comoleie.

TUE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The following are official \isif oi tlie casualties
in tne Second Maine, Thirteenth, Fourteenth and

Twenty-filth New-York, and First Michigan, In tbe

battles of Mechanicsville and Gaine's Hill, June M
and 27 :

IWESTY-Tn NIW-TOSK. \

Mni. . S. Gilbert wounded and missing.
Surgeon Norris missing.
Capt. Bates, t.'o. I wounded.
Capt. Ferguson, Co. F stipposed xo be killed.
Capt. Fairraaii, Co. H wounded.
Capt. Bishop, Co, K missing.
Dennis IVihill, Co. A killed.

Corp. Wymbs, <":o. A wonndcd.
Corp. Heflerts. Co. A wounded.

'

Clias. burns, Co. A- -missing.
J no. Sriitdie, Co. A missing.
Chas.Tan Houghton, Co.A missing.
Win. Hutchinson, On. A missing.
Hugh Clark, Co. B Rilleil.

t-orp. Jno. Strange, Co. B^wounded.
Corp. C. H. Philiips, Co. fi wounded,
Jas. Baker, Co. B musing.
And. Dowling, Co. B missing.
James Diittoii, Co. B^-missing. '>

Adam Furnitin, Co. B missing.
W. Gallagher, Co. fi wounded.
Robl. lOitcI.ell, <;o. B missing,
John Magili, Co. B wounded.
Jacob White, Co. B--inissing.
Sergl. H. D. Tooniey, C'o. C wounded.
Jphn t-osteilo, Co. C wounded.
Henrv Herman, Co. C wounded.
Edward Lovely, Co. C-^wounded.
Philip McCovern, Co. f^-^wounded.

'

i

John McMiiniis, C.o. <' wountied.
]

John MeCall, C.o. (".--wounded.

t'orp. Patrick Ciliaghan, Co. C missing, ^
Patrick Da-.'is, Co. <j missing.
Michael Gleasoii, Co. C rnhsing.
William Clark. Co. *. inissing.
D. Harkiiis. Co. D wouiideu.
Gross. Co. D -missing.
Flask, <;o. D iiiitsing.

Hftrtinan, Co. D missing.
Hilton, Co. D missing.
Sergt. Tieinan. t.o. E missing. . .

Corp. F. Smith, Co. F uiissing,
t^orp. McMtihon, Co. F missing.
Bogtird, Co. F missing.
Downey, Co. G wounded.
Morgan, Co. G wounded and missing.
Boyle, Co. G missing.
Buike, Co. G wounded.
O'Brien, Co. G^mit-sing.
Sergl. O'Coniier, Co. G missing and wounded.
Coip. Michael I.0j{an,Co. G missing and wounded.
Declaii .Mcrpny, Co. G missing and wounded.
John H. 0'Niel,Co. G missing and wounded.
John Wellington, Co. G wounded and missing.
Thos. Kerry, Co. I missing.
Sergt Samuel Mills, Co. 1 missing,
Corp. J. C. Martin, Co. I missing.
Chas. Breiiiian, Co. I missing.
Daniel Cotter, Co. 1 missing.
Francis Feeley, Co. I misting.
Jno. Magee, Co. I missing.
Jas. Kinney, Co. I missing.
Wm. Mills, ;o. I ml-ssing.
Pete Maginnls, Co. I missing.
Morris Sheehan, Co. K wounded.
John Collins, Co. K wounded.
Patrick Fallon, Co. K wounded.
Corp. T. O'Connor, Co. K wouitded.
John Conway, Co. K missing.
Wm. Eck, Co. K missing.
Michael Flaheiiy, Co. K missing.
F. Gamat, Co. E wounded.
P. McNulty, Co. E wounded.
Patrick Fallon, Co. K wounded.

\ EECOND MAIHI.

Lieut. Brown, Co. B wounded, leg and fool

Sergt. C. Bridges, Co. B missing.

Corp. M. Tibbelts, Co. B missing.

Corp. Wesley A. Brown, Co, B mluing.
A. G. Ames, Co. B missing.
G. F. Billings, Co. B missing.
Jus. N. Grlndle, Co. B missiBg.
PeterXearney, Co. A missing.
A. H. Godfrey, Co. A missing.

Corp. Robt. L. Atkins, Co. F killed.

J. 0. Cui tis, Co. F killed.

Sergt. T. H. Wooster, Co. F wounded, arm se-

verely.
Corp. H. A. Toser, Co. F hand, severe.

D. Hell, Co. F wounded side, and prisoner.
E. H. Dunn, Co. F wounded side, and prisoner.

A. D. M. Sirout, Co. F wounded In arm.

Jno. E. Tia't, Co. F missing.

Sergt. F. Sheroourue, Co. D wounded In groin,

seveieiy.
*

Alvin H. House, Co. D missing.
L. V. Hodgkins. Co.*- missing.
John Corney. Co. D missing. ^ , ,. j
Corp. C. A. Kiinpo, Co. U- wounded In head, se-

vere:y.
Jno. B. York, Co. H missing. ,

V/ni. Stevens, Co. H missing.
Wm. 11. Uriicketl, Co. 11 missing.
Samuel Bui ion, C*j. 11 ir.is...ing,

C. W. Duble. Co. II missing.
P. B. Merry. Cu. U luissinK.

i. H. Phillips, Co. H missing.
C. Hlgglns, Co.H missing.
W. Emerson, Co. E wounded and prisoner.
Sergt. E. L. Stirling, Co. E wounded and prisoner.
Robt. Athems, Co. E wounded and prisoner
Jeff. Pickhard, Co. E wounded and prisoner
Jas. Campbell, Co. E back, slightly.
W. Paterson, Co. E head, silghtiy.
J. Canningham, Co. E missing.
J. I.eonard, Co. missing.
C, Kobiuaon, Oo. R missing.
J. J. Kandolpne, Co. missing.
T. Wyman, Co. E missing.
i. Wallace, Co. E missing.
G. A. York, Co. D missing.
C. S.Coleman, Co. K missing. ,
Joel Fly, Co. K wounded arm, (ligbtlT.
Jas. Winton, Co. K wounded face, slightly.
H. Brown. Co. K hand, sllghtiv.
Sergt. D. Staples, Co. K missing.
S.A. Burliiigame. Co. K missing.
Stephen Fry, Co. K missing.
B. B. Dinsmore, Co. G-j-killed.
G, C. Robbins, Cb. G bounded leg, slightly.
A. HInes. Co. G thigh, severely.
i1. E. Dunham, Cm. G missing.
M. A. Harnueiu Co. G missing.
M. Dean, C^. 1 head, severely.
I. O'Cotuiel. Co. I ncad, severely.
H. f.upkin, Co. I arm, slightly.
T. Bresnahein, Cu. 1 breast, severely.
P. Slokes, Co. 1 missing.
M. Hogan, Co. I missing. . ^

Jas. Stone, Co. I missing.
0. Whaling, C^. I missing.
M. Klriney, Co. 1 missing.
LleuU Currier, Co. I legs, slightly, ,

H. Harrow, Co. I wounded and prisoner.
R. tiiover, Co. I yvounded and prisoner.
H. Rtynoids, Co. P-leg, sUghtly, and prtioser.
S. Melcher, Co. I missing.
F. Smltn, Co. I missing.
W. H. Jones. Co. I missing.

THIRTEENTH NEW-YOBK.
Kvaiis J. Beaumont, Co. A killed.

Sergt. Frank M. Hart, Co. A wounded, arm.
Wm. R. McKennon, Co. A scalp.
Sergt. Geo. H. Soles, Co. .^ arm.
Corp. Jno. Paddock, Co. A shoulder.
John Bell, Co. A scalp.
Geo. W. Coon, Co. A head, severely.
Homer Merrill, Co. A arm, severely.
Jus. Van Etcn, Co. A wounded ana missing.
Corp. W. S. Foster, Co. A missing.
Myroh II. Andrews. Co. A missing.
Peter Duprey, Co. A midsing.
W. I). Dcnnrtr, Co. A missing.
II. W. Head, Co. A missing.
Jno. Stoddard, Co. A missing.
Stephen Y'oung, Co. A missing.
Lieut. VVil-on, Co. B wounded, slightly. .

J. C. Carr, Co. B missing.
Jas. Slate, Co. B missing.
Ciias. S'.oiit, Co. B missing.
Cnus. T. Benn, Co. B missing.
Corp. Alf. I'arpenter, CWj. B missing,
Adgate Keniiey. Co. B missing.
Harlow M. Fltcn, Co. B missing. ,

Sylvesler Decker, Co. B missing.
Corp. Eustace Spohr, Co. V missing.
Geo. Schaffer. Co. C missing.
C. Fick, l!o. C leg and arm.
Jacob Hoftinan. Co. C leg.
Jos. Nash, Co. C missing.
Christ. Ha-eiizehl, Co. C missing.

Schioeiker, Co. C missing.
Jacob Fischer, Co. C miSsi^g.
Lieut. H. Wyrikoop. Co. D shoulder.
Jas. Coniiers, (;o. D thigh.
Samcei Hall, Co. D scalp.

Carry Be Ig rave, Co. D missing.
Wm. LeoianO. i;?. D wouuued and

mieelijgi
Jno. Wlieaien,Co. D arm, missing.
.Scrtrt. I,. llow:i:ii,Co. D luissMig.

,,

Ser^^. Cnas. Tarcoli, Co. D missing,
Uirain .^. Foster, Co. O missing.
Mich. Hayes, tlo. D missing.
Jno. Nelson, Co. D missing.
Era* lus Sherman. Co. D missing,
Jno. S. Seymour, C'o. Dmissmg.

"Trf . Click W.'iiie, Co. D mit-siug.

Sci'gt. S. F. Gibson, Co. E killed.

Corp. c. r. B'.i-, Jen. Co. li wo'iwied. '

("orp. K. (J. Morrison, Co. E wouoaed.
Mich. Oiofieid, Co. shoulder.
H. Tracy, Co. E leg, slight.
Jos. < lery, <3o. E- Irg, inisslnt'.
Win. c^ospiove. Co. E leg, imssing.
<;haB. Morgan, Co. E shoulder, missiag.
Chas. Oueli, Co. E -leg, luissiog.

t

Daniel A. I'age, Co. E missing.
.'^ii'tiews, i-'o. E-

-iiiissiiig.
Lieut. E. M. Coolcy, Co. E missing.
E. v. B. Hatcn,Co. E mis.sing.
Dauiel Nvei, Co. E--missing.
Corp. S. i,. Austin, Co. I finger, amputated.
1. H. Snyder, f o. F hand, slight.

Aug.tnitin. Co. F arms ano hand.
Fred. Rnyinom). <'o. F aim, missing.
Jonn Noilh, Co. F missing.
W. L. Peak, Co. F missing.
Jno. I'arK'r, Co. F missing.
Jno. Dowd, Co. F missing.
Albert A. Miller. Co. I" missing.
Edward Serrill, Co. F missing.

Corp. S. Kemp, Co. G wounded. Jaw.
Beiij. Raw, Co. fi lhii!h, mis-ing.

Henry Hassen, Co. (> wouniied, missing.
Robert Pirce, Co. G missing.
Tiios. Benson, Co. G missing.
Jos. Stewart, Co. G mL-sing.

Corp. Jno. d'liiion, Co. II killed,

Randall Sturdy, Cu. H killed.

"Seigt. J. Gaivey,Co. H wounded in thigh.

Coior-Sergt.Jno. 11. Hollidav, Co. U thigh.
Edwin 'Boole, (-o. H hand.'

llnrneyTurley, Co. H hand,

Sergt. Patrick R. Glennun, Co. 11 missing.
Aloir/u W. Allen, r'o. H iiii.tsing.

Jno. Huben, Co. H missing.
Wm. L. Can lie, Co. H missi ig.

Geo. Buff. Co. I wounded in hand.
Lieut. A. S. Lcuia, Co. I shoulder, ralgslng.
Hirtim Booth, Co. I hand, missing.
Alfred l,,;ck-hurst, Co. i iKck, missing
Eiihii Bancrofi, to. I nii(.sing.

Gifforu Fi'eeiniin. ("o." 1 mis>ing.
Leopold Zipki!,Co. I missing.

Sergt. Win. .^lartin, Co. 1 foot, slight.
Jas. Webb, Co. I side, slixht.

Isaac Branch, Co. 1 siiouMcr and leg./
Baitletl Noble. i;o. I loot, uiissing. f

Joseph T'vlcr. Co. I hand, niissing. ? * ^

Alex. H. McMel, Co. 1 missing.
Win. Townsend, Co. l--ini.->ing.
Geo. Burdick, < o. I missing.

FIRST mCHlGAH.
Col. Roijrr*. hand, slight. ^
Clement Ensingcr, Co. .^ killed.

Thos. c.jrris. Co. .^. killed.

William Alurich, Co. A killed.

Stephen Stockneil,Co. A~-killed.

Capt. Aicotl. Cj. ,\ woundc'd.

Sergt. John F. Wilcox, Co. A wounded.
William Fornia, Co. A wounded, severely.
Joseph "v lilave, Co. A wodndcd.iarui amputated.
Jacob Vandyke, Co. A wounced, scalp.
Joseph Mct'iie, t'o. A wounued.
E. Haviland, (.^o. A wounded.
H. B. Cook, Co. A wounded.
Fred. Cady, Co. A wounded.
W. Cotter, Co. A wounded.
S. Crawford, t^o. A wounded.
Hugh H. Fijher, Co. A niissmg.
Peter Crow, Co. A missiiitt.

Q. A. Woodruff, Co. A missing,
Robert Missir.g, Co. A missing.
T.'ioinas Jakeway. Co. -V uiissing.
Thomas L'due. Co. U killed. i
S. Uouiton. Co. B killed.

Capi.Joseph Blaci^, Co. B wounded,
Wm. H. Radby, Co. B wounded, mortally.
James Hunter, Co. B wounded.
Jer. Coughlin, Co. B wounded.
Melvlnf Nel'on, Co. B wounded.
Geo. A. Bolt, Co. B wotuided.
Uiiam Jennings, Co. B wounded, arm amputated.
Wm. Held, Co. B wounded.
Francis Schemway, Co. B wounded.
J. H. Axtell, Co. B wounded, slight.
Delazar Pierce, Co. B wound'ed.

~^ Ford, Co. B wounded, slight.
Homer L. Johnson. Co. Bpil8Slng.
John Stewart, Co. C Ijlled.

Corp. Luther S. Millard, Co. C killed,
U. O; Perkins, Jo. C Silled.
Simon Miles, Co. C killed.
Jume^ Wallace, Co. C killed,
L. Rice, Co. C killed.

Capt. George C. Hopper, Co. C wounded.
Co(p. Geo. H. Anderson, Co. C--wounced.
Thost Hoffman, Co.'C wounded.
John R. Sbcckell, Co. C wounded.
Charles Conrath, Co. C wiMinued.
Napoleon Baker, Co. C wounded.
Lieut. Hubbard, Co. C missing.
Edward Crech, Co. D killed.

Geo. Lutors, Co. D killed.

Caleb 11. Greek. Co. D killed.

Daniel Griffith, Co. D wounded.
Cnristisn Shoemaker, Co. D wounded.
Albert W. Kelsey, Co. D wounded.
Isaac Uiiff, Cu. D wounded.
Fraiik Cassiiilay, Co. D wounded^
Seriji. 11. F. Pool, Co. D iiiis.-liilf.

Corp. W. F. Prime, Co. 1) nussing,
Chiis. K. Loomls, Co. D misMiiii.

Jacob A. Brilton, Co. D inlt-fiig.

Lvinan Fisher. Co. U missing.
Wni. Norm, Co. E kU ed.

Alex. HIack, Co. E killed.

Lieui. Geo. 11. EggcsKjiif Oo. E wounded.
Corp. Dtinlcl Cook, Co. E wo;iii.led.

Frank Bradduck, Co. wuuiiued.

John C. Smith, Co. E wounded.
Monroe Doollttle, Co. E-.-woanded.
Cts. Tompkins, Cki. E wounded.
David Reynolds, Co. E wounded.
Frank Hadtey, Co. R wounded.
Geo. Ntvison, <^. E wounded.
Jos. B. Bennett, Co. E wounded.
George H. Skinner, Co. B woundet.
Heiekiah Sweet, Co. wounded.
Lawrence McClue, Co. E missing.
Henry C. Babceck, Co. E mi-^sing.
Sergt. Frank Ilpson, Co. F killed.

Bcnj. Curtis, Co. F killed.

Capt Throop, Co. F wounded.
Corp. Perry Crane, Co. F wounded.
Anson Preston, Co. F wounded.
Frank Jones, Co. F wounded.
John Beck, Co. F wounded.
Wm. O. M. Murpny. Co. F woondod.
Ulram Hunt, Co. F missing,
John Potter, Co. F missing.
Chas Fieijer. Co. G killed.
Joshua De Roe. t;o. G killed.
Frank F. Bostwick. Co. ti wounded and rolaiiBg.

. Corp. Geo. P. West, Co. G -wounded, alight.
Corp. Lewis Sparon, Co. G -wounded,
Sergt Ed. F. Starkev. Co. H -wounded.
Corp. Homer P. Hopkins, Co. H wounded,
Geo. H. Annis, Co. II- -wounded.
Patrick Claiicev. r,'o. H--wounced.
Rudolph Hoffman, Co. li- wonnded.
John H. Nagle, Co. H wounded.
Jonn Rlor, Co. H wnunden.
John Tfombtey. Co. H-- wounded.
John Vanaken', Co. H wounded.
Henry Wimble. Co. H w.,uihled.

George Wa'sun, Ca>. H wounded,
<!oip. Judson L. Jordan, Co. I- killed.

Corp. John Bayien, t:o. 1 killed.
Samuel P. Skerett. Co. 1 killed.
Frank Teirv, Co. I-'siiled.
Jno. Mason, Co. I killed.

Sergl. Fayct:e Barney, < o. I wounded.
Sergt Chas. P. Pease, Co. I wounded.
Co: p. Joseph Prail, Co. 1 wounded.
c:orp. Timothy Keating. Co. I wounded.
Win. Edward, Co. I wounded.
John Derang, C-o. 1 wounded.
John Cameron, <;o. I Tvounded.
James Smith, Co. I--woiindid.
Robert French, Co. 1 missing.
Toby Bovin, Co. I nt*siiig.Wm. Neville, <Zo. K killed.

Cant O. C. Coinstock, Co. K probably killed.
John Ko>s, Co. K--kiIlC'J.
John J. S.roiig, Co. K killed.

Sergt. T. D. Mower, Co. K wounded.
Sergl. John Tiiiiner, Co. K wound>ed.
Corp, J. W. Coroles, Co. K wounded.
t;orp. Win. Ncwcoinb. Co. K- '.vounded.
Dennis Cosier. * o. K -wounded.
Wallace Derby, i "o. K wouii.led.
James 1'. llorgt.e. Co. K wounded.
Wm. McMurch, Co. R wounded.
John S'ronp, Co.- K wounded.
JaC'b .Shaiilz, Co. K wounded.
Sanford Citrr, Co. K wounded.
Zacbaria Wisner, Co. K wounded, slightly. .

A. J. Davis, t-'o. K-- wounded.
A. E|ie, Co. K missing.*
Martin Perkins, Co. Kmls.'ing.
Stephen Mitezv, C'o. K missing.

'

John Wall, Co. K missing.
tldell, Co. K mis.-ing.
tiuln, Co. li missing.
Lyon, Co. R nii-sing.

Qua'rinaster-Sergt Lowe, Co. K wounded, neck.

I^iat ttf fSlck and Wounded on Board Steamer
-John Brooksr. arrived from Jamea Kivcr

Jsiy 9, nnd en rontr for Pbsladclpfaia.

Lieut, [lolieit I,. Eastoii, (iih U. 3. Infantry
Gbroiilr diarrho'a.
IDi. Lewis Po^i. i'Surg.}49th Pensylvaidn.
Col. Irwlit, 4yth Peiinsylyvaiiia i^astr.c fever and

rheutiiiilisin.

ti,>l. Rose, N^w-Vork \olunteers resigned on ac-
count of ill health.

Lieiit. W. Hurlbutt, (Cen. RicharJson's aid)-bllious
(ever.

Ser^t. Cvrus Iloeffer. Co. K.4'h Fenn. Cav. fever.

Sergt. A. H. U;ck. c.o. 11. (-:h Peuusylvania 11.

wouuueii in lace. '.

Corp. John \\ aicotl, i;o. 1, 37th New-York-
wounded i.i left haii-l.

Geo. \V. .Mcl.'iughlii., C,)i.B. I'lr.h Psnn lyphiis.
Di. Win.]';. Clark, 4'.ii Michig,ii chionic diurrlm'a.

t^orp. Belli. Tracy, Co. E. l^tn Pennsylvania Re-
serves <li^rrho-a and b"..'. Co il.

Ki.ox C;. Canip'.'eii, I o. .. J'h Peioisyivanln He-
serves wouiidfjO In arm.

Isaac Shay, Co. C,'J3i Pennsylvania nervous ex-
haustion and riieiinialiiu.

f^rd. Henry N. Woouiiian. Ca>. E, tOth Mfcssachu-
seits injiiTcd testicle

Joniifs Arito '1, ( o. D. 7th Mich. wouftiled in knee.
'

Janies Kastlo'.v. (-0. .V, ;id N. J. ivcjinled in arm.
James L.,ugliiin, t'O. ((,ti9:ii I'enii. liactur;;il arm.
John 11. VeiK-ol, Ci. II, ^iti Peiiii. Ucser-.e* fever.

Lieut Win. II. Stoiy. Band lea :f
.-, btii leuu. R.

nervous exliaii-tioii.

R. N. B. T.caoweii, < .,. G, f7ih N. V. V.-r-heart
di^ett^e.

Diuuiiner J. H. Bratton,( i>. I. 7th Penn. 11.' dropsy.
Jas K (;arrct;-on, Co. I). .'i?Ui N. "V. I'he-iinatisin.

Capt Charles E Hj;gooC, Co. 1, 5ih N. H. sys-
tem iieprc'^j.e'j <.'v cijfiiii;tied fever.

Isiiac Giiloid, Co. G. tthjN. J. v. heart dise.nse.

Sergt t.iilvlt Klii;;sland. t'o. D, 5lh Ei'cetsior Brig-
ade woi nded 111 ban.'

D. (irimes, Co. 1), l-'i.i N. V. dysentery and fever.

a. P. Hopkins, Co. A. .STin Keg.-typhoid fever.

Corp. John I). Tjl:^!'. C ). K, 2 i Del. lyphoid fever.

Or<i.-Scigi. Speiic'ir Van Duzeii, <'\i. G, 3d Excel-
sior Biigade leniitlenl lever.

(iUiirlerrnaster-Serut. .loliu F. Youngs, 1st New-
Yors -aiari l.o-a and fevei.
Jacob N'te-jcnhuiit:^. Co. K; i)^ I >.. Y, very bad

case--';aii't ascTiain dist ;ise.

Seigl. Hurvey Clark, Co. B. Jst >. Y. Artillery-
typhus ftvcr. .

I'eicr Sawyer, 1st New-York Art, flat. D fever
aiiil diarrlni .. .^

<^orp. Thoiiias Mf?rritt. Co. K, 411l N. J. scrofula.

<7orp. (ieo. L. tchermer.'iorn, Co. D, y3d New-York
scYolula.
E. P. Tompkins, Co. II, Olh Pennsylvania Cavalry
lyi-liol'l ll'vci.

Sergt. H. W. O/ine, ( 0. A,2] .\ev,-Jersey dis.

ease 111 rack anil lett lo!;p.

Ally. O.iic.Co.l). .''Ill N. il. --,Iys. and typhoid fever.

James A. Bcii^en, *)lll New-York iil-JCpendeiit

Baf.cry 'ItairlioRiand tcvci.

lleiiry II. Harrington, Co. D, 1st Sergsan; V. S.

Chasseurs rcuiitieui fever.
S. W. Manslield, Co. I, 44th New- York dysentery

and lever.

Serut Harrisor. Cutler, Co. H, jth Pennsylvania
(Javaliv typhoid.
Abed'nego Hawoith, ( o. H, 6tii Pennsylvania Cav

alrv, dysentery and debility.

S-rgi. Pat.rick C. O Neil, Co. A, 4th Artillery-
coiicust-ioii of bra 11.

Elishd Benlley, Co. I, 37th New-Y'oik-effect of
Slin-stioke.

tviu. Ueid, Battery B, 1 t N. J. Artillery fever.

(;orp. James Baiiwick. (>>. II, 1st Pennsylvania
Artillery fevi-r and chilis.

John P. Wyman, Cu. E, 57th Pennsylvania ex-
haustion (roin diarrhoea.

Jiiines A. I lardy, Co. F, 07 th Penn. Liver and rlicu-

mutisni.
Wm. H. McCoy, Co. E. 62d P. fever, discharged.
David -McGill, Co. E, luui N. N. ineuuiansin near

heart.
Edwin S. Danforlh, Co. 13, letli M.tss typhoid.

Edgar Piesion, Co. 11, 5Uih N \ . gasinc lever.

Patrick H. Henry, Co. K, 1st N. J. Aiiiliery lever.

Joseph Sjcgar, Co. 11, 52d Peiiu. wound -^d
sprained,f(wt.
Frank tnr.c.

.-ti c-

'i

, Co. F. 7th N. Y. wound in hand.'.c
Augusttne Sullin, Co. F, I2lh C. S

6pr^ll
in back.

~ '"

Bowman, Co. I.Sili .N.H. Jruptureof

A, 5th KJ II. lane

Corp. S. R.
bowels.
Corp. Alfred W. Hurt, Co.

back.
Austin Hale, 13th N. J. Baltery sprained back.
Win. F. Uey, 13lh N. J. Uatteiy sprained back.

Jas. P. Morns, 13tli N. J. Battery cold and .diar-

rhoea.
Saml. K. Karnahan, Co.A, 62d Penn. rheumatism.

John H. Hodgin, Co. E, 5th Mass. Batteiy cough
and .prain.
Robt Hogg, Co. 1, 37th N. v. back and legs.

Charles 11. Grace, Co. B. Isl N. Y. lever.

Aug. Douglass. Co. H, 49lh Penn. bowels.

Corp. Benj. Cllman, Co. A, 55lh N. Y.-bowels and
kidneys.
F. Timmony, Co. K, lOid Penn. gen. prostration.

G. Hoes, Co. A, ti3d Penn. diarriiuia and lever.

Geo. Miller, Co. G.57th Penn. in arm.

Samuel Hart, Co. c, <>3u I'enn. rheumatism.
S. McDougal, Co. E, 31st Penn. typhoid fever.

Geo. W. 11 oriey, Co. 1, 3l3t Penn.-hand.
Hiram BiilUifs, Co. D. Isl N. Y. ArtiI.eiy.
B. E. Il-iwkias, 630 J'entf. Band rtieiiniatisai. .

John Mahuney, Co. 1, IWth Penn, lungs and spits
blood.
Robert Champion, 4ih N. Y. Bafery debility.
Edward Dciinv. (;o. E.'Jili JIass. in leg.
A.J. l.u.'iberiei.Co. C, S7tu Penn. iheiimatlsm.
pelt r Ne de, Co. G, iXilii N. Y. i-laniiu^a.

Sergl. Joseph Baciimann, 1st N. Y. bloody piles.
Oscar J'liliis, C". 1, 7tn New-York.
.MTiniii Baiber, Co. A, Sill renn arm and neck.
Johiih Sloul, Co. G, 4'id N. Y ^Jl>ease of kidneys.
J ,lin Ueoell. Co. D. 5tll Verinmil arm.
Jiilius l,'lv\cll^le'll,Co. K. Till N. Y i*)!.

Doruard llonei.lciii>ec, Co. 1. 7ih N. Y bieasl.
J"S. IV'iiii, Co. K,3d New-Jeisey shoulder.
Eploaiiii Drew, Co E. 7lti Maine 1,^.
,M irtli. I). SiiiiJi, Co. i.l'(7ih Offfv loot
Will. I'liiliei, C... II. Ucr lUi's 1-1-htiiid.

Wm. A, Cuougum, Co.E, 2d N. 11 bita&t- *

255^CE"*.'n-^'<"' Mlchlean-liead.
M^rWm. A. Henry, |8th Ne.Jerseydvwales*.
Capt. Joseph Abbott, 7ih New-Jersev--cmBSS
Lewi, CUrk, Co. B Isl N. Y. B^ntrT^^p^jS^Jotm Stevens, Co. B, 1st N. Y. Batter, -tVnhSd^EDen Bentley, Co. D, lOlst Penn.-rl.eumiilsm
Chat, L.Thompson.Co. B, 16ia Mas.':. rbeumaii'^
Jmao Page, Co. H, 4th Main* -typnoto.
Sergt. Cbas. H. Uorstmann, Co. G, 4th Maiae-

kidney*.
Alonzo N. I'llmer, (;n. B, 4th Maine ijrphoid.
Geo. F. Stetson, Co. B, 4th Maine camp (en-t
Stephen Jas. McCabe, Co. B, 1st ft ilni iiiiiiiaaa.
Benj. Titus, Co. G, 85th Penn. dlarrbo*.
C. A. Patten, Co. G, 84th Penn. camp lever.
Geo. M. noyt, Co. 1, nth New-York riiarroeca
Silas Howe. lk>. E, 57Ui Penn. diarrho*.
Andrew J. Rung, Co. B. 2d N. H. camp lever.
ivm. M. Morrisoo.Co. A, 85th Penn. spiixdiseaaa.
J- J. Payne, 1st New-York Art typhoid.
Alfred Bmlin..ie. -Jd iNew-York camp tMr.
Geo. Smith, Co. D, TJ.|S. Eng. camp fever.
Peier SuUh an, 1th C. $. Artillery camp fever.
Lewis I.aiham, sith Pennsylvania lypboid fever.
Benjamin Ambrose, isi K. y. Aiu typhoid feverW. Smlih, Co. 1, 7d \ew-orkcmp lever.
A. McHiiilemy, 7th N. Y. Art lilt rydtarrhan.John McSwey.srd, Co. H, Mtn Penn diarrkfna.
Matthew Muirav.Co. A. 4in C. S. Art camp feves.
James Zilicx, Co. G. Wiih Pei.n. camp 4er.W alter r?. .Mountain. Co. H, S5th Pcnu. diarrbcM.
H-n y Van Gilder. Co. G, 1st U. 8. Cbaseeusa

camp fever.
H.uward .M.'Tunonm Co. A. 41-1 Penn. eanp 1^.
Jonn Cannon, Ca.C,5di N. Y liver oooiplalat
Wiu. Jl. belt Co. U, .i7.n,t-n,syl>anl* CMiop fev,
Wru. stcek, Co. A. 4iiin New-'Vnrk camp fevir. -

John L. Husband, Co. <;, 72d Penn. camp fever,
Mahlone J. Sliick e^. 5th N. J. .^ L 3lurncM.
Tnos. 11. King, Co. D,6ih Newjcr-ey.
Bandmasier llctry T. Hun , Sl-t Nw-Vwb.
Wm. M.Ila^g, Cu. B, 6ih New Jersey.
Charles C. (Ja-lwallauer, Co. K. Iv4lb 1

John MiuidweU, Co. I, Ilti -Ma "..
Abraham Mahoney, Co. 1. STin New-York.
WChefm Knoe.LtCo. A.e-.b New-Yostt.
Patrick Lynch, Co. C, IsiU. S. c;hass<!Uta.
T. Lopham, Co. B, 1st l^ 8. Chasseun.
Lew IS Renaup, Cu. J, 5&tb New-York.
Henry L-n'/, Co. H, iHh New-York.
Wm. Kcnkel, Co. H. .'iSih New-York.
A. G. Hanninglon, Co. G, 65 n New-York.

'

J. C. Hennesy, r;o. K, 65lh New-Y'ork.
John Shay, Co. C, 9id Pennsv:vania.
John .\16iitgomerv, Co. A, 03.1 Pciinsvlvania.
Sergl John E. Ni;lc, Co. G, 3lst|Penny!vanla.

'

Serg'i Pbelan A. Woodwara, li N. Y. ArtUlary.
Thos. Bonslaii, Cu. H, I2ih U/^. Infantry.
Wm. Leichzav, Co. B, 34th Nrw-York. '-'

Cornelius Brisnnay, Co. A, 9ia MassacboseUi
James D. .\nthonv, Co. J. ia5th Pennsylvania.
Henry Ingham, Co. D, 33d New-York.
Harrison Ingham, O. D, 33il New-Yoiiu
Levi Hunis, Co. K, Isl Pennsylvania Rifle*.
Pitrick Murphy, Co. C, Ist New -York.
Mordecai Lincoln, Co. E, S5;h Pcunsylvasla.
Jantes Jones, Co. 11.7th New -Jersey,
Ell Crammer, Co. H, 7th New-Jersey.
Cbarles Stearns, Co. D, 5in Excelsior. -

.

George Fauntleroy, Co. H, 5ih Excelsior.
Capt. Theodore W. Bi ion. Co. K. 7lh New-JeTf.
Wm. Pringle, Co. B, 9h New-Yort
Edward Carter, Co. C, SiU Exoe ^iu^.'

.Augustus Barry, Co. .K. iitli IVi. V. camp fever.
Michael Fiizpatrn;k,Co. I. liknh N.Y, camp fever.
John W. Kelly, Co. A, IstN. Y'. reamp fever.
James Casey, Co. (, 1st New-Yo- k lyphotd.
Clip. Robert McKeever, Co. D, 73d N. Y. rbcn.
Ch.ries E. Taylor, li.S. Engineers fneumatian.
David Allison, Co. C, lt5;n Penn. rneumatiaaa.
Patri~!l Kelly, Co. E, 6MNew-iork tropsv.
.lames ONeil, Co. A, 6in Peon. camp fever.

George W. PenicSs, Co. H, 3lM Penn. campf*.
Sutgt Fred. C. Tocker,Cu.H,SI3 1 Penn.-rheum'aa.
Emanuel Crone, Co. I, 31st Penn. i hrumatisiD.v
Gi-orgc W. Pierson, Co. C, 7'id Penn. low lever. '

Luclllut Hull, Co. C, S7th I'eiiusylvanta.
\V. M. Keator., Co. A. 57lh Penn acute rbciua'ab
Ja<-on Eldridgc. Co. G, 7th Massacmiselts.
Albert Aoaiii-:, Co. B, 6lh N^V-Jersey.
Peter W. Vaii Houghton, fiih New-Jer**y.
Jurus Bacbe, Co. A. ti^iii .New-York.
H. Weinstcin, Co. A, 66th New-York.
Benj. P. Holmes, Co. E, eth Ne Jersey. ',

Samuel Rhodes. Co. K, H)5tb Pennsylvania.
Philo Palchen, Co. B. Via New-York.
Wm. Brinkle, Co. B, 18th New-Voik.
vVni.H. Johnson, <"o. C, 17ih Ncw-York-
Jas. II. Butler, Co. H, 7th New-Jersey.
Franklin Condy, Co. K, Ilth Main*. >

.

MoK! J. Heard. Co. H, Illh Maine.
Wm. Pierce. o. l,7ad New-York.
Jos. Potter. th N.Y. Balierv, (BramhaH's.) .

Chas. Eberle, to. I, 57th Pennsylvania.
And about 3C others.

I.I.ST OF PANUFROfS 0ASE5, RIOBT OFJOT-TS..

Geo. McLaughlin, Ck>. C. instli PepnsylvaBta.
Jacob Neidenliautr. Co. K, tii"! New-Yorlt
John Stevens, Battery U, 1st N. . Aitiilery.
Amos Page.
Stephen J. Mct.'abe.
Lewis ;iark, Co. B, 1st New-York Battery.

DIED, JL'tT 9.

Wm. C. Shive, Co. D,
Thos. Preston, Co. E, 4th Michigan.

I.:<t of Dead BroDgbt to tke Hyseia Maaf^
(al, from tbe 4lh to tkc Sth / JbIti la*

cinsive.
r Jnly 4.

Charles H. Linton, Co. B, 5th New-Uampebir*
died on boan! the St. Mark.
Wm. (;oss. Co. C, 13ih New-Y"ork died on boart

the .S(. .1,-arilr.

James Graham died on board the State of Mmimm.

July 5. .

Wm. Calawell, Co. K, 103d Pennsylvania died aaj

'coard the .s'r. Mark.
'

Sylvanus Humphreys, Co. E, 2d Maine diea a<

Hvgeia Hospital, of lypnoid feicr.

Ceo. W. .Acker, Co. ,
bSlli New-York.

Ltcut.-Col. March, llh New. York died onboard
the Joikn Broaki ; embalmed and sent bome.

July 6.

Joseph Buckley, Co. B,3ilth N.Y. of typhoid fever.

F. Oicoth, Co. I, limin .New-York of typhoid.
Duiiv Bentley. 4th Wisconsin Battery of tjrplMid.
W. R. Longfellow-, Co. C, 1st Maine wooad .

through left lung, ball making exit through left Ua- -

nev.
J. W. Cross. East Salem, 53'f Pennsylvania.
John Bnrnell, Co. B, 67th Ohio died on Ktm Oi%,

of tvphoiil.
S.' Pooley. Co. B. 1st N. Y. dieit on Kenntbeck.

E.Kerr, Co. E, 83d Pennsylvania died at Hygatai
llosrdtai. ,

.,
J. Stec.-., (J. S.onarm) died *t^ Hygeia Hea-

pital from bullet wound-in skult

July 7.

George W. Skelley, Co. D, 721 New-York died *a
biisid h'/ufbcck from woonil in rtBlit shoulder.
'

Sam. Coles, Co. H, SJ New-Jersey died at Hygeia
Hospital. I ,

John Decosja. llth Massachusetts died ea tbe

&'/afc q^ ifoine'of typhoid.
ju'y 8.

James Bailey, Co. F, 1 Kb New-York-dlcdop Niard

Cant Brown, 5'.h Pennsylvania -Cavalry died ol

typhoid fever.
y'

The John Brooke Arrived at Fhliadetykla.

PaitAnEiPuiA, Thursday, July 10.

-The steamer John Brooks arrived friHii Hairi-

sod's Landing, vii Fort Monroe, with 3M iavaUd

and wounded soldiers. Forty-onf were taken ea

board at Fort Monroe.

THE NEW CiLL FOR TEOOPS

REGIMENT FROM THE FOUBTH DIBlBIOi:

The Military Committee of the Fourth Ben-

toriBl District, appointed by the Governor, bald $
first meeting yesterday afternoon, at tbe Astor Boaaa.

There was a full attendance, every number of tbe

Committee being present After deUberate aad bar

moolous discussion, tbe meethig sdjourMd to *" '

day, at 1 o'clock, when some suiuble peKon ^'"^
nominated to Uke command of the regiment I *-
meanllroe, applications for that position may ,

made to the Chairman. Hon. R. B. WoonacvF,
|

Astor House, which will be c.refuJly and caaOMqr-.

considered by the.Commiitee at the meeting OB Sa* c

uiday.

THE QUOTA OF MASSACHOSETIB.
Boston. Thursday, Jaly

M.

Responses from all parts of the Bute, in regaid

to iolunisry enlistments, are highly encouraging, aA ;

1' ,s tliousht that the full quota of troops required o

Massachusetts wUl be piompUy raised.
J

THE BESrONSE OF PF,NNSY/.VANIA.
HAaatssBscii. Wednesday, July*.

Gov. CCTRTIK leaves for Washingion, to-morrow,

lb consult the authorities there reiaUve to the enliil- ..

,ciH of volunteers under the late calt II Is under- .

st.HKl it is his intention to advise that tbe term of^^ _

euUiUDent b reduced to one year ^
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EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

Our Pile* by the Kangaroo, ^ibnaiua

and Enropa-

Lfttest Aspects of American and Mexican

Affiiirs in Europe.

INTERVENTION NOT IN FAVOR.

VBiT AttE OUR IBOK-CLADS FOE f

Tbe Question of military

Canals.

Secessionist Sympathies of the Frawb

CaUnet.

filiniL GOHTlHESTll INTELtlGENCE.

Aa Saropean mail* by the Kangaroo at this

port, tke mttnaan at Qoebec, and the Suropa at HaU-

tai, raacbed ai yettaidajr. By them we hare ear

tin aad Loadon and Paris coneipondence (o the

371h alt. Telegraphic adTlceF from Earope are te

Lit July.

The Loadon Timet again rererta to the Aaericatt

eyatem of flnaace, and aays the deitloy of America la

<tker to undergo an enormous financial diaaater, or

to Coand on the ralna of the old a new acbool of ps-

litioal eceoamr. It then ezpatiataa on, and recarda

to BtaglTian In the matter, and winds np by aaaert-

ing that the sUte ofthe United SUtea U one which

ovght to produce serious alarm, Instead of the empty

boasting and exultatlan which Is sometimes Indulged

(n by the Press.

The ItTrnxf Put. In commeolinc on the policy of

the Federal Government; contends that It 1^ InHu-

enced wholly hy popular clamor, and in no single in-

aUnee has it pursued anIndependent course of action>

er listeped.to the words of the wise and prudent It

raises a warning Toice against such,a course.

The New-Yorlt correspondent of the Tmt antici-

pates thai the battle of Richmond will be the real Wa-
terloe of the war, happen when it may.
The bill proriding for the carryini; out of the new

african Slave-trade treaty was read a second time

alter some remarks by Messrs. Ki^naibd and bt.

oooar, highly eulogistic of the conduct of the Araeri-

<-iMi Government in the matter.

Prince Napolko^ was in lK>nu.,n, visiting the Great

Exhibition, due.

The Prtiat. of the 2Sth, annutinco's th.it Admiral

JsEXBM Ds i.A Gbavisrk Will sa:l at oiu'c Inr ^iexii'o.;

tie will have under his co-Tiiuand orcof the Sncst'

- squadrons in the world, coiitiMing of the three lol-

lowltig divi<tioDS. viz.: The Mfxjcan Dlwision. thr

Antilles Division and the Aiticrican t.'na^t Division.

Ttt Patris says the uoncc-ntraiic>n in American

waiets of a powerful stiuadrun is justified by the

event* which mayaiisc out of the war Between the

Nofttieri; and Southern Siait.", and oy the present
state of atfairsin Slexit'o.

A t'al>mct Council w.is held at ?oiit'nbieau on

:iu;iday, *Mv 22d, when Mexican al^airs were asain
riiK-A'ased. The Paris corrcspoiident of thf- Lonuon
Timet aays the Kaipcror appear^ luitc resolved to

aeiiil out ;
r iiiforctmentf. .suffiteicnt to ioree tl'o way

to the r'aiMal against every olstsicle.

The Paris correspondent of the I,oiiJoii Tiuu^, un-

der da' ? of June a7, rites :

"
It iicerns to be decided that the rcinfri;ementi for

Mealct/ will not leave before The arrival oi the next
ipail. If Uen. Lorsncs? be not in cJaoser in hispres-
KUi pu.Mtiun, it i:j though: tliat the tro^^pr; will not ^ail

tdl alt<>r the hot season ; but if he be in >.angcr, he
must be reinforcei! at any cost. .Mesieo o be^. lining
10 In.spire serious apprehensions here. It i- as clear
as anytbirg can be that a great mis'.al<c has been
comro'ittei:. The French Cominl^i.<ncr would nerer
nave declared war had it not ttcaa tlumght-cer^ain
that the wliole country, or at icpsl the great inajer:iy'
of It, would rise agiinst the Juarez (Jovernment. To
luve done so Hiiliout that certainty, and with so
amali a foict, would have been ma^iuess.
The HoMtiur u> la Flotte annomircs that the pre-

paratifNS for the Mexican expedition arc itotv com-
plete. Ttre linptTidtt Eytaa. Finintrrri'.j Ar^gc, which
nrvto-'Coavey the first dirision, have been ready at
Ttfulbn since tbe '.<3d. The., wl'! sail at the shor est

notice for Aluier:^. w^ere they r.ro to einb irk tr.-.op:*

aOH horses. The seeond divi.>ioii. to sail from To'iion.
|s to be conipused of a I>ngade of ti;e Army uf Rome,
to he emtMtrked ua board t.'te Sovrrain. tJi, Pnace
Jei yrt'X and Labradtr^ w hich arc qi'.iie rcaffv i. re-

cefve tliem. Another partol the second civisiou is

to nail trorn Cberbuurg on hoanl Ute Ti reatie ;.nd on
the t/^m, which is at Brest, and the Yumie, ^rhic!! is

t Lorient. The two latter vessels inv bi ,ir-

deitd to 'Jherbourg when the troops are ready le em-
bark, Md the passage ihay De accoinplislicd in a i>w
Lourb.
The troops forming ;!je Tiiiru Oivisioii are to ern-

bm k at the bsiiinaiitg o! J'..iy i; Drau. ia Ai:;i-m. on
b-tard the r-cre-'." snips of t'le'llnr Fcnr^tMtfy >>, L^w,
t'ttuiu, Navari-t, z-Tiiilhc iran:*porr .l/<i"^;;/'. Ka^-ii

'ot tho tnreu divisions is to be cumposeu of at'uur !0' r

thousand men. Tn trouot :o be ctrawn frooi Algtria
are two ; attalionss uf the Ei-. i.ty-ftrs-; He^iincnio! tii'* i

Lih, two bRtt.illons of tiic J- irst Regiment of y.iMiaves.

two of the Ninth llcgiinent oi /.iavu>, one of u..-

itve itllemen, one squadron oi the first Re'.jiro' nt 'f

i;haaaeur3 d*Afrique, one squadron of Sr"hi-, oire

battery of Artillery, and a company of wa/on train.
The regiments seleiitet* f;o"i Kran.ie and iTn'.y, are
(wo baltailrini; from eacli of ttie Flitv-tirKt and SLtIv-
^eooiid' llegtments of the Line, 'Jie Twentieth br'.ttai-

on ot Chisseiiis a Pied, a battery of. Artillery, a com-
oany of Kr.gineers.ltwo companies of w^g'ori tr.tin,
And a detachment of Gcndarmei-ic.'"

A Paris lettfcr-wrltfcr indulgt.s iii t^ie following =

'*
Speculative Dolitleiauh at Paris antielpatc tlic re-

vindication of Louisiana a^ forming pan of tlte itnue-

rlal programme tn the Wrsteru Hemisphere, and the

establlsnmeat of monarchica! government in the Tot-

ion fitates, as the inevitable solution -of what i^ other-

wise held Incapable or adiustment.'*

A meeting of the French Lejiillmlsts Aa.* being held

at Luceroa, and was much more numerously attcwied

Ihaa that ot Ifcao.

Ceufit or. CaAaiBORi, attended dirlne service on the

'22d,and 800 of his c>artizan were present.
The rain-and wlnr^.which hnd prevailed almo.st i\ ith-

out Interruption for eight <lays, had caujed consider-
able injury to the growing crops In severalplacea.
The rest had not nmde further progre.">\ and the ae-

coantafrom the Soutliern and Eastern Deoartments
are, to

geneijal,
favorable. Trade In the manufactur-

ing districts was dull.

A Turin dispatch says .
" It Is asserted that a com-

pany haa been formed, consisting of English and Ital-

laa capitalists for the cultivation of cotton on a large
cala la the Soulliera Italian piovlnces."
Tie Dirirts, ofiTurln, publishes a letter from Slgnor

Caun denying that GAaraAui has resigned the

Pr*idency of tbe National Emancipation Assocla-

tlMt.lod stating that domestic aSalrs have obliged
Gai^au)! to delegate blin as his representative.

Oiaiiitvt had retired to Caprera. |

.1 decree has been issued closing the Vniver-
;a,

tnUia asserts that the French are evacratir.g

>Cfaamberof Deputies Signor Massasi asked

wbether there was any foandation for the rumor tiiat

the Italfan Ooremment would participate in the

Mexican ciiicdltion.

titgnoi H<r\zii replied that the Government never
Dad ahy Intention ofthe kind. Such participation
had ever beenuemanded of the Government, which

It ere, would act tn the interest of the country.
Tfce Paris Fay, aua Temp3 both assert that the

recoghitlon of Italy by Rissla would within' a week
be (ormally notified at Turin by a special tnvov.
The Prussian Chamijer ot i>,;putie. bad adopted a

bill abolishing passports.'

The match of Prussian Iroops [u{o Klectoral Hette
bad been arrested. The new

Mlnlstr) i,f Electoral
Heaae had been conttitated, and it wu. announced
that Ma.Bledorhad sanctioned thereistabUshment of
the CavMitvtloC of 1831, and of the Electoral law of

|>tt. It waa tUo aaserUd that an envoy wat, lu be

nttoBrlli.Mkaanlgratk tettarto

th a^eet bal^tojreiMw ^plaaiMa^nli
The meal MMta

tary. A large aad|iy#W|art
bowed aa ara^4Uae'1|Sb lat^yai^of ttlbalna

percwt.
"

AIHBBfCAirArVAIRS IN PAKIB.

fl^ntts/JptSbo^r (fttl$ u*

e Mexican Qaeatiaa la the Cerpa i^eclala-

tlf Ita CanneettOB with Amerleaa AiTaira

-Ratiaaale af the FAaoh ieoea^nla
Freaa The Cabinet aa Aaaerlcan Affairs

TheBagabao af I.atln NatleaalltT aa tiie

American Oonttaent.

Corretptmdipti:t ef the Nne-YorUTrmix:

Pakis, Tuesday, June 'H, XHfH.

The Meiiean question was to have been dia^

cussed yesterdagr, In the Chamber of Deputies, but

was adjourned on accountof the unexpected contina-

atlon of the discussion on the propriety of taxing car-

riages a question which teems to interest the House

in the most extraordinary manner. When the news

of the defeat of the French troops in Mexico first ar"

rived, tho subject of the expedition cams up at once

In the House, on the proposition of the GoTemmsnt to

rote additional money, and several members baring

expressed a desire to discuss the principle involved In

the expedition, it wa:> decided to separate the ques-

tion into two parts. In order that the reinforcements

and supplies, on which all agreed, might be voted at

once, and the principle involved in the expedition, on

which there was a great divergence of opinion, might

be discussed at a later period. The fifteen nilllons

required were voted immediately and unanimously,
and the second part of the diseussion will probably

take place to-morrow a delay which will prove emi-

nently useful, since we are looking daily fornews

from the United States, wbieh will e^Lert a great Influ-

ence on the discussion. M, Euils Oluvxsb, as the or-

gan of the Republioan comer of the Chamber, will

attack the policy of the Government In Mexico with
allhia energy, and M. JcaixAi, and perhaps M.Mo-
Bis. also. Independents, will aid in the attack, so that

it is hoped the Ministry will be forced in reply, to ex.

pose the whole of their Mexican programme before

the country.
I hare already told roe, and I repeat It here, be-

cause the fact has become ttni more palpable, that

the movements of France tn Mexico will be made

aabordin^le to the erolatlon of events in tbe United

States. But for the Mexican expedition the Govern-
ment of France, at least the inaioritr of the high
fuctionarle^, would have remained partial to the

cause of the Union. But It la now quite otherwise,
even to the extent probably of glring a bias to the

riews of the Emperor not, you will bare no need of

being told, because there ia any more sympathy for

the South, but simply because a division of the Union
will let them out of their awkward Mexican exploit
with more ease. When New-Orleans ai:d Yorktown
fell there wns a modification in the programme In

Mexico, to the extent of dropping thcAreluluke M/ix-
rMiUA^ ; -:iibse(iufotly the French agents in .\merlca

assured I heir Government Uiat titere wa.^ ample evi-

dence to .show that the South, eveuifeOiKiucred.wouid
remain a volcano of rev^utioD. endr to .seize ujiou

any opportunity that uiigtiSer in the future to l/reaic

out again. Tlii., then, wut ^Nituatlou veiy nci/rly

approximating, in lis praeticalTTsulis. that of a Ji-

vi&ion oi the Union, and therefore France woiii'l b,-

free to oariy
oijt

Jier origli.ai designs in Jlexieu. Jlut

since the conimerceineiit of tiie cau;r<aieii two utii,;r

clrciimstauac.- have come to alter tiiesc designs, (u

the first p'aee .Maxuiiu.vm ha-! uithurawii his eari.li-

dacr.anil in tiie next place the people of Me.vico have

not received the Freiieli and -Vi.Mcsr* with aruid as

v^idnDpen as }<ronu:^'ed. Su tliai as ntcit'iet' nev,- st;:ud,

the Eiiiperor, although he feels, f(4 ?reai extent, free

to act :is he rlea=rs in .Me.'tien. wlli :-ot lJrol>ably

atteuipt tliC inouarcliieal t.io;;::uinrae, but will march
uijoi; tite t'iiy of .^lexie;-. an-i al;^r i.< gets there will

tak- hii tiini- to decide on wh:.l sansfc'j"'enl -lej'S to

toliov. . lliii'-*. .-easonto i'eiie\e,tI.errfore. tiiatitu' the

presi nt tlie i.n'graniine i^ jintited to theeaiitiire ofthe

t^iiy of .Mexico, and that beyond thi-t eir;uia-.tai.fes

wiit'ieeiile ei-erylitint'.

in irie rae.intiine, in oiHer to sa'iafy iht- I'leuctt

people of the feasibility of tlte Mc-ican :>rogrnirrie,

tile Mini.'^terJal papers of i*arl> tiave been instructed

to constantly teach the eoctrine itiattiie Soi.th can
never be i;oaii''Cied ; th;;! tilt power of tli': t'r.ion is

'lestroyed forttcr ; that the li.lted Stales itq no

longer control tlir uflair- oi 'ia \\ estern Continent ;

that it would be a mercy '.. tlie lunte.itjin? parties for

l-'ranee an' Ensiand to me>'ia:i; tx tweL-n them, and
:? top tlie efl'ii'rion of bloo'.J a.'.utlK- w.t.'.te yf treasure.

*e.. Ac.; ai.d thii:- we tj..ve e.'rj.iaiiied the singular
fact that it is etrtctly the three .Minitfte.Ial ,.apers of

farii which support the eai,:se of tlie r, ijels. vvhbe a'.i

the rest .ire eitin r lor the l-nltt.-i r neutral.

In other words\ thf I'reneh t.'abii.et have :a?e. rialcen

the singular and jterhaps .iiiit-:!. ii-ak r.- (-(ticalijig

theinindof the i'leiich peu.'-e .,i-
to the ^.-omt o' r. -

garriii;^ The- ueopit of tlte t nite.i State;-, wheu u..itevi,

;tf. being a people ininiiral to l-'rc neii '.uie.ost^, and

they hope th'is to prepare ti-e way f"r any disa-:-ee-

able events i liat luiiy arise out irf tl^e riresent iiucgiing

In .Meji'o. France, as me ti-^cr sistLr'in the C;i;rih,

eh:..'jc- he; -elf witli llit pro;, etioii (; lloiiu-
;
at the

mo.5t powerful of tic J.atiu iia'.ioiis she alfo i-harge:'

I er^-elt v-.-ith tl.e pioUMtiuv. -!' :;i :ii.;.-rf .v;." ..-I that

r.-.i ,;. :-ii.i ;'he iH Iryi.'S to Jeaci, l-rr m cnie tiiai there

is L. -aluiai ai.lnj^enifln be;-., ' .. tiu- \i.ji;-^-Satoint

oftlie tji.itel sta;e. M.rt Uup other raec whidt l-'raneo

lia.- aorii- ;o .\le-d.:o to itt--..i :ind foitif;. . If the

Fr neli people e:u; oriiy ;.,: , (>i;v;-.-.c'<:t tii;-t there is a

natural, a. it.-tgoniiiii netivcen ilun. :i::o ;lie,'Cuclc of.

the L'n^i<-'". States, ihcn fht i.laine ol a wtir between
the tw(' uetii-n;-, ~rowit;g on' c. .tie .Me-ciea i :. Yr.-'-.

will no; !ali npc;; the i-.iniiteror. ,

tJut Il:> M;^jebiy'i> piiiti-iaus in the rres.s .:i,*y .-.ay

wiiaT 'ney p;(Mi;--e. tin- (iue*.non is t( well -ud'-rstoort

by tiie Oi-iosiiion, *vlu, aiv j;viT.r< daiir i..orf ..,iid

more I'oi.viiieeu ol the utter foliy .i;;d wienediiess of

this .>leiii-;oieani|-R:;<n, aMi, i! Hi-. Maiesty pcrrai;*

a w,u with the I'nlted "<ti,!et togro o; f of U, i" iviij

^c the ruinof him /.i.n ids .'yj.h>ty.

\ ianghable icciot't oi-ei:r:-ed, "ii suturdny ;a;.t. in

the Freneh Senafe. an') wife whieh sltov.-.s not only
the i.'jnorani-e ol iiie Troneh on ext'^'-ior :hings, i>ut

also Jiat ine naiur.;' hatrea between riRneeaiid tn^-
lar.dTg fjot yet eiiliigui--! cit. Tne Alarqiils ns Goiefci

arosie In his p'.ace, and teriously (-ailed tiit atleution

of the .Senate to tin- Tae; unit tlie HngUfcii people
were pubilely rejoiei:,;: over the d'^lei': uf the French
in Mexico, for he had ijc-en ereoibly informe<i th^it

the dead-wails of liundon were (-owvea v/itn aastd-

bill.* liearing tiie words, in ecorinoiis ehai-aetcrs:
o Grerzt defeat of the Freiicli in -Mi. ^iro ;" 'The i>oor

Marauis and his ignorant corresj o. .if nt di.i not know
that the startling words In question were only the

cateh-h railing of an old ciq' no-rchaal.

^^^^ M\LAKOI-F.'

KRO.n ENUIiANn.

The Hnvdel Frsllral Tbe Itlrasiakhy Thirty.

six Ilandred Perfannera.

From onr Own Correspondent.

London. Wednesday, June 2S, lt<(itt.

Tha Handel Festival, one of the most sttipen-

dousmnsieal erer.ls of the world as it is also one

of the grsate.''t experiments came oil' on .Monday

last. To speak Tiiore correctly, the ' Measiah' "*ia

played on that <;aY. Two other enferiainments ate

yet to take place that of Friday fttn' biinguig the

Fcstlv-al to a eio^e. tint for all practiea* purposes the

first day will suffice, it liafestaldishcd the pecuniary

mccess of *.&< .urder'.a'ticg, and deuienstrated that

under certain .oniiitioiijs the voeal tin'l instrumental

executants of an oratorio or other stately composition

may be lneiCBedii.deiiniteiy. li. thi.s ,-(arlicuiar in-

stance Uiere Aore iii-arly lour thou.-and blii^trs and

players, and y^t no single point se.nied to be .strained,

overwroughi, bniireu or otherwipe marred b> iot-rs

ofnumbeit. Icanncj well say tiiat Ihe effeei was

one of loudness, .-o well was tiie balance preseiveti,

i
and 60 iia'.i'nil diii It .sieir; In consequeree to i.ave

}
that army of ^>eople ii.gicg tl.o.>e old cl.oiusei aii>i

J playing that sllil vigorous mush-. *
I ; The uumbers aslusAlY enaitfc-l at <1l>3 fcsli/al ix.-

^
tlwnsaad sU ki|a;lnd a aiaai aas-

),'IbelteTe,taatal|aipiiiet7,,dlaff|t of

exM^eniMoeitalalr arnvtrowhabla^ at aqy eadtn
pertok qI the art. Ons.%aa)d sai^e Out there

woaM be difficulty la oblalni&g such numbers, but

tbetaskit seems has been aa easy one. The man-

agers of the festlralhave had more trouble inrefvslnf

applications than ia accepting them. Theyhave
been able in consequence to select the best roices, as

well as the best
slght-sii^ers In England, and to ob-

tain a result which must hare been startling to that

rery extonstve circle of foreigners which now infests

London, and claim that the Sngllsh can do nothing
well. I hare no hesitation in saytng that I have

never heard better choral singing, either as respects
to purity of Intonation, richness of voice, or accuracy
of tempo. It speaks rolumes far the art-progress of

England that so many hundreds of amateurs, brought

from all; parts of the island, rehearsing unci only

together, and then for the first time experienelng the

fury of an orchestra of five hundred pen'ormers, and

the alarming growls of one of the biggest organs ever
built in this or any other country ; it speaks volumes
for art-progress that these thirty-one hundred ama-
teurs shoiild hare obeyed the iiifon of the eonducjor
with a degree of precision that he does nothave excel-

led at the opera i and with a precisiiou of light and
siiade that only a thorough appreciation of tl^e muHic
could have secured. It shouUl be reniembercd, too,
that the stupendous choruses of l!andel,witli : hoir in-

tricate fugal wtndlnge and majestic exhortations, are

aot quite so esisy to sing asa German f'.ee.vi: 'h I re-

mai'ic is steadily becoming the standard of luBsioa!

excellence aiiiong the Germans here, as m New-
York.
The eonipos-itlou ofthe chorus and orchestra was

as follows: 810 5;-ebles, 810 alios, 7iib tenors, 750-

ba;:se.s, making in aH. 3,ltj0 singers. The urciiestra,

w& tirst violins. 9fi .leecbid rlolii^ : 75 violas, 75 vlolon.

cei'os, 7a double'b^s^s, 13 fiutes, 10 oboe:', 16 clarlo-

nettes,^ba8soons,e trumpets, 6 cornets, 13 horns, 9

trombones, 9 ophicleldes and euphoniums, 3 serpents,
4 double contra hatsi, 3 double drums,lbass drum,and
8 side drums. The large drums hsed were made for

the last HaiidclFestiral, and several of the bass in-

struments here mentioned were constructed express-

ly for this occasion. Oneof thedUncultlesof an un-

usually great orchestra is nndoubtably to secure a

suif.clent txxiy of full, deep and middle tone. Te
provide it the relative proportions of the larger-

stringed iuttruments had to be increased, and various

larxe-tiihed brass instrument'', which kaiilly yet

have a name, made to supply Ihe needed balance. The

large kettle and bass drums are absolutely ridiculous

ia point of size, but the egiset they produce tsita-

pendons. IIahdsl, in his own pei'forxaanoes of hL

oratorios, was eridently very anxious to employ-
drums as resonant and powerfiu as possible. A cu
rlous fact, corroborative of this, has lately transpired
In documents siatned by him acknowledging the loan

from (he Master-General f the Ordnance, of the

Tower drums, and entcriiig into engagements for

their safe retutn. These Tower drum:>', which
are still preserved In the ordnaree store at Woolwich,
Wf re taken liy the Duke of .Marluorougli tit the battle

of Malplftgi.et in 1709. and lonj; after H-\itt,ki.'s death

.were in frequrrd request at festivals and State ceremo-
nies. Ther were iioj outstripped in size tintH long after

tl: eonino>fr': lifaili; and sfr.ula:Iy ci.uiigU only
then for the !Ia:idel Coniincnioration Festival at

W.^s'.inltnte; -Vnbey in 1784. The driiiui, now used

are by fai the !;if^est pvi:r inati<-.anil wotijd siipidy the

perforinoiv with eC'iufort:lbledwi;UiKff.-. if tliey needed
each -ipacioii- accommodation-.. It is extii.-nicly

amtisii. J to see with what desperate eucigy :'.i.- latter

wii'lJ their "sticks." The eiitleiiiaii al the lass

tiniiii rusher, at ius instrun;ent a'^ if iie were bei;i on
.seif-diFtruclioh, and intended to -J;i<'h hb i elf to

Moin>: agaiii-st its walMikc side: lie tieiireri -^ S-inw

that wouiu feii ail ox, and then fa'ls :'.i;k amized,
but with an air ot grim sati;:fa<^tion

" even at the

sound iiiniseif hath made." lie of tIic- kettle-drnni

h;is a more onerous duty to diti'harge, lor he must
*' heal the blows of sound" as well as iiiilirt them

ist ezqnaita
sUU

IttraVilil heard ; t^B^IAIMuHl^*
,
---' -r^

- -?^ orifii . ^.

withfmi pleasureb UkBy fi^lsit Aalert^ ; ta Mn*
Fak9A,4 light so^nnb of iaoldsd Bertt; to itlss

BAinfoa-DoLBT, a ttide-lioiMied name, rttb fbll eoi

tialta rolde that will persist in running over the sides

of almast every intenral; to Mr. Wsisa,a basso of the

aame kind ; and to Slgnor Bku.btti, a basso of no
kind at all. In giving th#e names I have no object

beyoad patting them on record. The solos notwith-

standing the care with which they were given, did

not create an effect : Indeed In such a preaesce they
were 11 ie Impertinences. Those who heard them

say that they were given faultlessly, and tliat the

artists were entitled to much pratse for overexerting

themselves, but I for one don't even like exertion in

singing, and clearly should not be better satisfied

with overexertion. The choruses were the successes^
and of these it is impossible to say too much. Such

grandeur of tone, combined wilh such singular pre-

cision of time, hardly seemed possible in so large an

assemblage. In the canons and fugues, where the

voices march in with the might of sep-

arate armies, the effect, when given with such

numbers, is singularly impressive; and
i^lhat

wonder-
ful uartatlvc-chorus. ' For unto u*!hi IdHs liorn,"

*here wcre/itamfstmo and crescendtKMfects whicii-cer-

talniy awakened emotions that had not therefore been

stirred by choral singing. This, the "
HiiUelujah,"

and the ' Amen," were the great efforts of the day,
and ."iifficient to establish tlie fact that in thI.s style of

uiusic the English are the best singers In the world.

There was not a crude passage from beginning to

end ; nor the faintest confusion or hesitancy in sus-

taining tlie parts, which one and all seemed to hang
on the tip of the conductor's DUon, and ti.> do precisely
what he wished then to do a if they hart been 'i.-.der

it for yearj. 1 shall neither attempt to describe the

ertect of the 'Halleiujah" chonis, r.or to pralse.the

rvoiiderful execution of the "-Vmeu;" both tasks

would be bey imd ray po wers. Moreover,the resu It i. all

that lb Interesting to American readers, and this

demonstrates the important fact that up to this day
there Is no known limit to musical effect : that It is

passible in a suitable balldlog to employ thousa ads

Instead of hundreds, and that up to four thoisamd, (the

largest experiment yet made,) increasejof numbers
has produced increase of charm, and that effect in

itself becomes totally difierent in proportion to the

force employed. 1 hope the day is not fur distant

when choral gatherings of tids extensive character

-.will be common in New-York. A aew emotion Is to

be derived from them. C. B. S.
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WHAT IS THOUGHT OF THE PBOPOSED
CANAL ENLARGEMENT

From tke hond'tn 3Rw^.t.

Haiue iifiy yaarii ao, it waa agreed by trevty

that the vast inland lakes, the possession of which, in

ease of war, would be of such decisive importance,
should be practically neutralized. Neither eoiintry

was te keep any force at all there. Equality of weak-
ness was to be substituted for equality of strei:gth,

andthat understanding has been iaitbfklly ob^aned.

It followed, of course, that in the event of a war, the

advantage would lie witli that Power wliicli could

uiost riijji'ily collect or extemporize a naval force, and

It was easily discernabie that, at certain ncriuiis of

tilt year, tiie chaiiges would be in our favor- ;i::d at

others in favor ot the .\uicric:ai:&. Had 'a?-, /(,,- in*

stance resvitPtt/r^jm the a^'idr of tke Trent, i.a /Jrf;'*ier

laxt, !he Ftdera! tyfales would prcbttbly \ju'Vt: fjari the

attvanta^e ouer ua for a time. \l that sear-on there
was no aeiess tu ilie lakes from the >-ca,

and, as the A mericaii-s were superior tu Ihe iiatiudiaiia

on tl.i spot in popuietior. :ind rc-ourees, ll'.ey ,-- ;ila
"

ill all llkelilieod have put a superior for, -e afloat As
soon, however, as th? hrt;at.Jng 'jp of the iei ti-.Ld

oj-entd the i..-ivigation of the St. Lpwrenee, "*f on^a

havf povieii cwkoit fleet of ^ant'.ats :arougH 'l.ui .- i^r

iniii tlte .a .''. whereas no such channej wotil.: \ave
been open to tr:e Aciericans. It v a.s at ;ae prosper-;
ti:U> oisetofieG thai tlte -Vtnencans tcvk liiar.'it,

Tiur.;;ii.pL;ii:r: was li:inpily niai-itained, war, for >o;..e

weeks, had tK-cn discussed as e probable coniiiiironey,
ai-.l the a."vanL?ces secnrcu to a^by the tiof-.-t-sion ot
tile St. I.aw:-eueo wrre eouiemplateJ wiin i;re:u on-
erisiness. Spieclally was Uii-? aii?:iety fc't in tiie

pei

stoi ihe note almost as quickly .as lie has pro.Uu-ed |

S.te ot Kev/--iork, the Legislature of whicl. I'rci.-

it. if he beeoiiies a little frantic in this minl'IeninK

oeeLipalloit, It i surely not to be wondered a< ; if he

seepis 1.',- turn wildly from one -iruin to an..the!,aud

to eitarge atea,;h 'ith Hibernian inipartialit^ ,ek-'^-;ik'

we itot remi inber that in sueh an ere.ergcney to iiesi-

tato is to t.--e iost ? and tinaiiy- when. :ifter a severe

onslaught, he thror.s himself bodily iinon the Ii,.siru-

meiit. and scenis tor a moment to be learning to swim
in a new element, do we rot all of us !:npw that it Is

the only way of .'topping tlie vibraiioiis, and jo avert-

ing a inufica; eartUuuai.e? The way t>;t.se Intrepid

gentlemen e:o.iTe up to tiie last charge was w.irthy of

Bal:;l..i:iva.

'Befoie iiroc'CdIng fiirrlier it Xiv.\y -''e ntit-ed here

iiiftt IIjiM'KL's .seore haa fieen a'ni,|tfiri.t ro 'he b'e.^fi-

v;-i'.. Mo-. -^';-', it will be rf-meai'iered, reii-^tnimeuted

bom- of'-hebt-si numbers, and iiov. Mr. f'osiA, the

-oiiciuctov, has ioUowed in Uie iooi.-tep-- of anilios-

ttl'ius T-r<idece^or. Tiie inno'. .ttions -to not In any
wav fnferlere with the *brrn or itenerai coloring tiuvt

HA"<:.st iiit-'ii'led to preserve, but aje intended 8ln:ply

-'"or .ili:,i;:n(: :,.tn use those ait,litioi.al v.ind iustru-

inenta ot -.'arioua timbre, whicfi were Cr.ocessarity

wanting in the old score, but are Irn;ieratively de-

manded b> irirs aoiTislonied to modern orchestral

e1'-.;..s. .Mr. f'otiA'E .;flbrts have bee :i eo^ifiied il-

in*'-: '-.ole5>. -iy to a thorough ampllfiralio:; of the

T.luo'i (lar's ; liiliug ill," in lart, thi
i;;ir!-:ivonie s'lg-

j

as it

-;i..st;ons
..' t!:e eoniposer, and Iheretiy -uciiriiig addl-

'ion:tl br'-:i(^tii ai-d :.>,ieruor of coloring ii; the aceor-t-

paniiiiem:. ile is an expert In .-neli nutters, . avieg
.UriTMly J

'':-!>. :-ir,e,i tbe -sariie oil i-es lar"l.sriiBi in

Kvpt,'' --uda.-."' 5an..-.on." "
>'Olo?Tion," "Deno-

'aii." :i-.t-~*'re J>eiiiti,* u'ld other ^reat works of

Ha.miii. Mr. Costj iuj prove '. i;i
"

JCIi
"

thai he is

ca[-ai'ie of lioiae gl, ui''.eh more than rh;s mereJy nie-

-::haiiie!.! n.-.ti.Ip;il:.ti.-Li of . .-lects, that it is saperfl-.jous

o s
-.y t<:a'.

-

..;'s ..lUi-ee, tc-- admirably in the ' Mt*-

-^i.-.li."' 'I'he'orei.'istrii, iiotvvitiiot'di.dlng its iniiuense

.^Ire.i^'th, was w-in^; to racse r.ilditit,! ^ a.s well '"ai-

aii.-^d ;. -. ah ; ;':iied witii the eHU't of. a single u-

s;.:::i,e. :.

it V, ili lePoily fif Muiirrstrtoil '11:11 tb ordinary or-

rlit.str:' (;:,t;,,ro'- - the Cry.stal l'al;iec wa.s
iiijLiffl^

*:ieut to aee^'ininodate the fr rees :isseiubled (in 'liii,

ucc- si',:;. II :-ecun!e iieeei.-ary to ereet a tola'ly -iif-

*fere;i: ^TTi-'iurt. : one lu wliieb four liioue.anil could

.Tjt .-orii i.:ral'ly sc-ated. and from wnt-nee tiie sound

-.vt vild be dischareed in one i.r..--:iy:'JU^ stte:;ni.

Noti.li-t;
- an exceed tne perfeellon ot this superb

orcliettra. nor <-Ii it 'ic ukened ; at:-, ttiii:^' except a

jlifniiSIf < tfielloi'scui. uiflerli-.' frorii the latter,

ip\vi;vi.r. inaamueh as it Is ru01,'<i in. The shell is

-ifv-l.bnt .-uostajitihi, ai; the uppi - won. being of tlie

niL.-; -.'^one-iit woo.I.^, The dei-o:at.ons are ia ad-

;nir:<'.>le taste, aiio tol^^ipale tit the griut t'es'ival

ori,ar. e'.-^-.-d exi-rt-i-.ly for r!;e oi-t asloo, itrid said to

be 'Ie :oo.-i ''ou'olete andpowpifni .n-itumei.t in Q^f*

woria. To ,uri. :o agure.>, the orel-.'tra is 21i: feet

wiuc, or. In .sr-licleal si'Su, .lo-ib'e tl:e dian;<!tti;,of

tbe Home uf t. Paul's Cuihcilra!, wl-iUt itisiie;<r!y

asriecpfroM f '"/: to t'aefc as Irving Hall is long.

Thi*or'- estra, so ^raiid and rjraeetnl .u its propor-

tions, torrued one or t;.-*el...ruis of Monday's -iay of

fe.-.lival ; c;ery perJoriiiei cc'itu I see-i oi'tLiCtly,

and had af-iiidanie of t-lbo.v-room ; there was

.lof the !.l!i:!.test anproaeii : eroivding. and

as every elas.^ of voice air' instriiinent

had separate entrances takiiic ti.ini to the

exact spot tnej were to occupy , ti;e kune amphi-

theatie was emptieuor iiileu in a .ew minute.. There

was an Interval between the fust ai-l seivuid parts of

the ofatorio,and all the executants left their ilaeesjainl

returned to them iu about the same time tiial tue opera

orchestra woul-l have fallen for tho s:.nr.e purpose,

ami mu.st i!>!ure.dly with less scram;>niS and noise.

But wnat can convey to tke mine an idea of this gl-

gnatie frame, exhaling the enthioiasm of so many
Imndrcd people? Howls it pos :iblc to describe the

effett produced by tne spaetacic ot sixteen hundred

brisht-cved, iosy-cheeked Englisli girls, ali clad in

their gayest Summer attire, and grouped like blos-

soms ill H niamiiioth fiower show ; And then, when at

eerliiu (liaees, they ail turned over tbe leaves of tiieir

musle at :!ii same lime, am! the white page fiashed a

gleam of .'tinsiiiue ou Uic beautiful hiUside, they

scenie.i rcaiiy to be something more than human, and

.0 bt, aeiiu.'ed by a benevolent desire to ftutter down

Iroin luclr aviary and perch plamttvelr in the guinea

slais ot every loreigner present. I am convinced

that U:e :i.clister drums would not hare been

played as well as tliey were, if it had not been tor the

uiisei :ible ^;nM!ion of tho performers to " show off"

bcRic thOiC- sixteen hundred fair warblers.

i'j- .viio. vr.-i,: UiU'astea to Mr. Stan BTvWb

i ci'naisof the Slate to the protection of jii,- \orIl.er;:

\
an'! iSoirhwestcrn Lakes.'- 'i'his act forms tiiegroniid-
Ti'or . of t.'ic eonii reiie'-.sive project to vl'lcii we now
iuv "to attontlo...

It Isnot iniprobaoie that the i'ece'al Gf ter-''-';ient

Diav oiseern .some domestic advantages il, 'he srheiiict

ju^l opened, but it is iiroposed and vecnninii tiOt.i e.ic-

closiveiy v\ith reiercnce to a Cai,a'Jtaii war, and i.
Indeed, desigaaled as a meas-ire of liatioual '(. fei.ee.

'The.oiijeet is to provide facilities for throwing a jiow-
erful force into the waters 01 the lakes in a. hort a
time s piistil'le ; and this objen.t miKht be attained, n
is sy.i-.^., as rcnarti.- the iwo ea',ern lakes, witiiin a s:u-

{

gle J ear. Tlie exeeutioii &\ the plan vvou i.i undoubt-
j

ed!'.- lo.of^lfy the- reiarive -positions of Great Britain 1

an': .Arueiiea on tlie Cartadiun frontiers, -but we '!
I

nut f.uorv' rh:)t anvtliinj^ more can be saiiiontite point. 1

The Treaty ol (.'hentwoulo not close these canals to i

the .Americans any were tnan it clones the .^t. Laiv-
rer:>';c to us; lu fact, Uit l-'ederaifc would i;roh;ibly

say tliat the projc,-' Is required 10 put titin ou a -evel

wiihoursclve.'--. I

prebabliHyef var. TItMnirafker^^Ue ea-
eay seems te ka Traaoa ; ^M Ihete^^enainly are

s|(tts that oar aM^baciilNB'^V MSrVactant ta

inieffere tbaJlBUMrS* Medaaa ispeditloa
offends all UMfMPMVo^e VaiMd Mtea, and
'there hare beerJMe liB<>W as we Mtlce< not long
ago, of a transacun Mtwsn the Eaqierat and tlie

Confederate (k>vermeat. While we write, we learn
also from some of theTreaeh ofllclal jodmals. that

/citsit OS LA GSAviiai Will return to the Gulf with
orders to concentrate a powerful squadron in Ameri-
can waters. Wnether we have here the solution of

Mr. Wsiiss' anticipations only time can show ; but

we mar once more rejoice that we are fi;ee from ail

engagements with France in her American policy.

PBRHONAT..

~K eorreapondeiit of the Cincinnati CommeT-
cial writes regarding Oen. MeClellan : "He enjoys

the confidence of thorough military men. That the

troops have confidence In him Is also true. Upon this

latter point I lay but little ..tress, because command-
ers are generally pt>pi'lar with their .soli'lers. I have
seldom read of a General eominanding a lorje army
who was not cheered enthusi:'SiicaIlv, anl praised by
hlsmen. Gut 1 suki rely believe tltal MeClellan is

really popular with iiti ain). 1 express these senti-
ments very freely, rtarlly bFe.--oi-,e 1 iinv- no favors to
ask, partly beeanse I n^vcr worship snr luai;. I en-
deavor to state mv convictions. In these premises 1

cannot say that I haveany definite eonvhuioas :e-

spceting Gien. MeClellan's iiiiliiHry ^eniu.-. In the
midst of Ius recent terrible trials, aUbough he was
evldejultrro'ibi'^d, he was constantly ealrn and st if-

possess^. 1 watched him rio,>ely, ai.d 1 could not
dhscover that he lost hi.s |T,:seeee of iiur.d at any
period. Those most inurnaiely i or.neetcd wilti lii:n

as-nred me that his mind wae constantly serene, of
course I cannot dclennine bow much he relie.- uprin
the opinions of oth.rrs- i only know tliat he frequency
consults those who are re3aiOert as amcng the best

mlltti-ry minds of the army. Iso man eoiUl dov-jie

himself mor:^ incessantly to lbs dii'-ies tiian he. He
Is an liu ess;,nt, sieeple.sf and rejitd worker. Tnese
are mi opirdons frankly."

--Senator Dixou. of Connectii-ut- has reached

Hartford, harini: left his .'<eat at Wsshuigton to ean-

vashb State for reeruits. I'befluWf-ii-.,!, inannuutieing
his arrlral, cays : "He came at the spoe.aland ur-

geut 'cqiiest of the President and StCi-etaries Seward
and'Stanton. and is authorised br the latter to ra so

reglmentl He repre.seijts the leed as pressing, and
tlie danger to be averted Imminent. Let our citiaens

rally and furni.sh the Government with the aid re-

quired. Mr. Dixon will innn-uiatel'/ r.iake"nown
the sUte of aHairs to the public. He" wUI meet liie

;

Governor at Adjt.-(iei:. V ;i;iain8' office, this fore-,

noon.'*

A very Ijrief and pointed eoiriTnunicatlon,

dated Wasiungton, July 1, an.1 signed Thoma-sM.

Vincent, Assis'aut Ad;utai:t-Genernl, is published in

the St. Louis papers. It reads thus :

' Tho Secretary
of war directs that Ibe oruei ;., v^;i,froui tills oiPce,
of May, 2G, 1862. feiastatii-i, f:ol. Charles R. Jenaison
iu conimand ofthe Seven;:: Ka.isas Volunteers, be

rescinded, and t.bat Col. A. I,. l.,ee he -stabliahed in

commaiid of the same, jf dol. Jenniton has been
mustered Into berrlce, he w ill be muste.-ed out, to

date from the day of his muster Ii;.

The Baltimore Ann of Monday says- "Messrs.

Ferdinand Meyer and Wm. H. Jones hare been ar-

rested since our last issue, on the charge of (reason,-

and sent to Fort McHeiiP.. Mr. Meyer was arrested
on Saturday morning, but upon his expression of a
desire to see bis family ami arrange some business

matters, he was released oU liipar(le of honor till i

o'clock in the aCternuou, wL'-n lie surrendered himself
and waa conveyed t" the foit. Mr. Jones was arrest-
art on tlie charge ef bavin;' .-,eeu In Richmond, and
he was .sent to the Icrt yes!i-r('ay i.'Oming.

lattinto.'"e has been liie>*.d with the presence
of numerous distinguished ijer.'ci.ages recen'-ly. Fri-

day morning, at 8 o'olock. Hrie-Gen. Maiey, father-

in-law of .Va.or-Gn. Mri'icliini, and Chief of his

Stnir, l.-ft tlie I'aBiecu-strce: li^i.j; for Watldngton.
Sa.uruay rooming- ^Inlo^-'ie-. Mitehel arrived from

\r,..iivlUe, ;.d in the after i.oou left for W ashlmrtor..

Sht;;rday evnlng, Mn;or-r,n. V. i.Uace arrived at

!;:iri.t:ni"'s Hotel, am; on Sunday moniing 1-ill for

VVajidnfetei:.

Xi'Hie. ale some ?f*:ee-.s;or!6ts -.'ill left in

N. walk, ?v. .L Ri. 1;. r. T. -ntoi.', of '-lie First Ee-

fornircl J>-:t.-h r-iiur,'h, ie.-t.i::y -s^liyt-r.,; a serr.-ioo,

in wlijeri he *.ui--re.T tl.e ;i-'- i ;*r-mo-e''uliy. Oitc of
ii:r c;uuitor?, a lndv. w,,.l^r :,i-sUr-:id 's ;i-i" oilicer Itl

th,' re'.:;i iiniy. was <
- -(et.ded mat she left the

cirireii II. j-re:it :i'd.>;
"

.

- S. i'''i!lijw !>.ij, .. .- rt .line ago special cor-

iespo;..lei;t o; tlte l.o-...^--.Ti '.V-ild. and the autncr of

Ooirn >'m>t'., propi,:,es to e:insnteil the Canadians,

more ^.i.vMe-ilariy tr-e.-cl(U' i-S ,.'f -Monweal,f-y a series

01 iCi*Li;rcs ou Ameii>-.afi afiiii*.

fliii. Geo. ^V. ifo'o'il>. who ?.,;Ke.;t a gup in

rel"
'

b;ilttry a' l.s::.' -t .No. ! sRverai weel;s ago, is

a .r.v<:U of V;o" ',o''e(f:-. ile iias alwai-s been

disiiniii.ilteu for ;i:^ ielu:o..l.ie strength.

-Lie;.. Witeiii
' ka? ~' m to ^Vest Point to visit

his son :;, The -Veadeoiv ".<-r,

--Co'. ^Lryk*^'. or" :fi* : ' .-t ;..-:oi;i'h regiment, has

resii^iit',' caii.'V ;io; aiateu.

M"-'. 'Jen. Hi"'
' S iti 'JiJcj, tfa,i gv.est of

Hon. 1'. tVagei.

I,0( AL [\i!:i.!.l<:E>CE.

'riir SeH relT.v uf <'1u --* Al'ifesifon by far the

>lo,.i liiipoi iHttt of the Oay,

\
'I'i.e scarcity of e;i:i.,ig,'..'r rath-"r the iiOjnjir.g

I
of srnali silver, hat brol ^h> a;ion u a famiae, fcr liiS

relief of v.h:e;. every shi -T-B, in ?Hc f
:ity has his

The cliisfsei-iiri'.y of flanada wli! tie f.nim!, .-lotln : Utile remedy, >'.;;snes'-4 ,;!- K mole plan, and. ofers

fritntier aisei.sis ot lortrcs.w*, but in the -pi; ii wiiii
i ,1:. vioniiles- ,iiE';ei. tt !v f "tfra! asiae autni^ltv

wluch itA :x>pi:intion is :ino.,alcd- The>ei loii ot ,us-
^,.,_^^ .,^j. ^_., ,. ^. ^^, j,,.ou,^., ;o be a pernicioi;

pe.l^c wni;h lotlovvc-.l on tiie yVenf affair di.selosed Uj

tlie Aiae-icin- tne unwel,-ome a;.d ippan ntiv si;r-

pri.'lng fact th;,t Canailla:-:. of ali c-]asfsif:--n-t-!art-:e8

were resolved to boar tne brunt of u.ier^uai v.-ai ratti'-r

Jian be absorbed in til' grea'.'Uepoblic. '.Ve fear it

csi.iiot be asstuoev titr.t a biUe ef war will leave il,e

An.cr:ca;iS with uesiie for uei.iic. It s'-^ins, p.-i the

ccuirary, a.i if thev were alreajy .-ef.oi.ciloii to il

the e-,iis whioh -.var ;*rir-<s in lis 'ain, .iijd

they preferred military slcry wiih ai;

it.e eo:^t tc Iranit'i'liliy tuid ef,.sc. . Siill, it will

uri'loM'ittdly be lelt that to itteimit th" eon-
q;ie^l ol a iia'-.y and ..'ourageous pe^-ple is a veiy
diiTeienr t*>!n Iioui annetic--- a v.illii*?- p'o; in'-c.

The redcr:;'.--, ev^ii if fhej .-1-oald prevail ov,'V clie

Coi!fei:.eriOC, w-lli infrilibly ..^st-iovcr tliat 'eb'^irous
sub:ei'rs .^Ti. iiore tro;;b'*;^';uie titer. ;--dt.t.erilent

neighbors, and tnst it will : irdiv bt worth their

Willie to' repeat in tlie North an attempt which has
co.sl mem so dearly in the Souti.. Wl.lle rt was he-

iieveu thai Cujia'^a wanicdoi.ly at: opportunltt l-j tie-

coinepartof thi Liiion, it was natural eii.'Ujh for

Unioi.ibf .-tatCG.ne;. to speculate os Mn^ -.*>: uccs tit

:he aef:uifcition. Dut now :: at tne frellng of tl.--- Cana-
diar.s ! as been shown, the^i- snc.tiilu'ions can &T.d no
olaee.
Tac .tniericMis will ;ruiabiy thuilt twite^beiore

thev attaelx I'aiiRoa, and tiity ma:i i-r iter/ectty azr-und

that n ' have no' <h'. Wiimotr::t i.Jer.tuit of attackms

theig. They ear. inVild as in;;:iv f.H::!/oal" asthey
pirS"( . out we t'.in'i il would best eor.s;;it will; the

guou senst as well as the iiWicial advantage of both

con:trii:?it the under6tai;-.IIrigH;*blch iitis1iitl-rr;o su

sueeissfu.ly preL-.tled r^sr.eet\g tl.e neutralily pf

the akt-s snoul-: b,: .eft untU.'-t'.^rb,^.

OUK iBUN-t'l.Al) Nisy A i'Cil^l.il IU TiiE
}

8>(il!SH. I

FroTT. Ih: Man'-!i'\te' '.ittart-'ran, f

M. Wtllet t. chaUtn^inj; all 'he j.-iir'.d, :ust
a 'o. Ji-l K'igiand il the ctse uf the VretU. To' .Je-

nar. t the tv.cans of ineciitig iio.stlllties an;:oun, cd as
imp: ..diPif is iu.st to cbatlent;? the. .sui..[io.-ed foe to

hc:jli.. if there Is really no "enemy now tl:reatcning
the Ftiler-;! tiov,trnnient, the ehali'enye i^ on'v ai.-

otli'"r inylanec of *Iie empty o'ufctel wTrh v.liieh wo
are a. ready too fainiliar. Hut if .dr. AVxli.ss Is an-

nouneil.g a eonelusioii of 'he .Pre:-:..l,iit'-, Cabinet
foimei. OP. inteliigoiiecrtcetvfcd from Europe, iliei.,

us wt- .--aiii ic beeuiniiig, wc must feel a ..siur.il cc-

-ici;;v 'oiiiiow f.iim whaiiiiiaiter the storm is ex-

pected. There have been rather coiitralietory s.late-

rnentr matte in this country as to the atiiity and 'he
will of the Mortlierii people t"o embark in a lorei^-ii
war al the c'one of tiir prejCiit sirugale. We l.ave

iiccii told tiiat the latter will only eotne to an

end, tilher by the eihauvtioii of the belliger-

ents, 'ir '-V tn inilliarj ot euratlor. of the

South . anl - vet that, whenever It ends, the

Jiortli vvlllhave'a la'gc army reatly for any conqutst.
It seen:., e ear that tho iar..c i:xh:ii-..';ion vvliich would
out an r 'If. to tae civilconiiiet wonid psf verd any f-ir-

eign ht..-ti!ities, and that an armv whieli was garrison.

InK the Soiiiii, would uot be aveilable for any 'oreigu
earacaistn. B." there is Utile eeei.lity in th(*e con-
siderations, it is noL easy to soiiiid thi- iepthi, to

Whieli ..olf-icrifiee v.ill leac^Q wheiiiNaiioi.dipaisions
are mile ;iroiised. At the present moir.eut the .-'oulii

mast have rcav-hcd a pitch of suJering lar beyoi.^i. any
knoai' In the >er;.i. Vet it shows no kign of talter-

in.q: lit i'-s rc:,ol'.it;on. iVe have oidy to ^i: f the >'ortli

cretiitfor etiual ueterinir.aticn, to make It .slie to pro-

long the pending sf jpgie, or even to siipt . add a new
one. I'he siouihcm paper is more depr-.ictfd than

tho Jiorliiern. vei it aur-sarj to survi iis puriA-sc.

Repudiation may be certain wheiicer ('aec nrrives,

and yet tiiere may be no wan of resotirees so long ae

war contiiiutj. ,

Where, then, ir Europedoes the Feet ra' Govern-
|

nient e-'.p6et to find a foel its conseSeint. ;ai;-,iit I

point to this- cooiitry, for it must iaow e;. il.iit :.' i

one lithe of the provorallon liad been given toitbv
j

Ilng'lih e.-uisers whicU oat iQcrchant serv :ei re-
i]

eeived from its vcaseh, although possibly' without ex-

ceeding ti.e strict rights of war, notiiing couh; Lav.e

prevented hostilities between the two nations. Eat.!

hy thU time Federal statesmen must be well aware of i

the strong motives and deep feelings wlii^h make
En-llshmen desire, ev any loss to themstlvcs. to keci.

aloof (rom tlie civil war. Tliey teem, indeed, vot oii.'y

to know thii feeling, htU even to exult m puv,'t'i$ i: l

trial m aw*9 that may soon be carird too far. Tl.t?

recent language of our Ministers iu Parhiueer',

hdwe.et, is -shown ilfat Uieji J not ct.nlecv i e

5y-tCai jio;: it. al.U ;Ii' .1

will i-.ju.iteiael im*':ii '.- o

arid or'tfi ;,..:iuai -':;ei '

.vhieli u,iW si:-*e:-s .or the 1

>,
cai.oi* sonietning that

-iir part ofthe boarders,
l^ie entire community,

^.' oi .small change.
m a'. * preniiu.'n of li per oei.t.

-.! ..< ...1*1 12I1. biiis. Nat-

la. -I . - .1: :'os haiids is de-

i:i!i ;oo-e wto h\ e it 1;->1 aie

T.. .".fli; dealers the gioatet
,m I* ...-"T*to-i.^it by this lack of

..- .vtv. ,-.;,* the trouble tlua^t

,>rvi|.:a* in n-rn'oers. b\ .1.,

. to ->ti,-r -;. .-heir 'u^-lofiieri' in-

*-h. ii-e 'ii'Vi-e p,.,pular(y known

Ve-Nierday slivsr wi

'nai is, $1 iu sii'.'t;

a.iaie ^ .rry... . >:-:;u

isirdiis vf iverpi" J- u,

deii'l..'i' '--1 ^cftinirir.

nosMbe inoonv eliiex

fji'i'tlonal me'.tt. nsi'

UiiOii them :.:i,-y i.r.'

means incoiis.^eraii'e

niviona. I. O. V.'s, or

as ^l.inpiasters.
- Tneir ;-ei,-,<,i! cor this t ourse .-.cins

1.1 -Ihey mu.it do ; ot n.--- rnetr prolit. bu! that lU

itu way he'ps Uic nt.tt.'r. .'o 1. r
^

t/.e ,-.au;ioii. pnhile
. s;.- fonce ).ed. lor tney

*
' IV'^je ajt.ure.-l ol the

,(,(, trt -jt 'nes-J ^ro-'T -
,

s 'i.;.i..rr ruosl iia.d 10 esnt^-

iii.1.
'

iu the meaoiinie ii^e ,^'ffi.*'! i'. iarUas 'rithe lace-

s.:ppi.^e lor ijistai.e*. .,it :vr inoderatei) hungry
i;iiii.t'i;..ais ,j:o 'i o Dk'M' iv"'r w i ; --.a; each twen;

rive rents worth of roast oi --'. -.I'a'la.id ...utter, Th'

iiait'i to t! e a=biei i-eh -'i ':r.j ..
,
.yi.d he reiurz.s

'.iiein e:i*"n scven*.v-r-: e-iii:i If. -..:.cr. *Iow doe.s

'die truiisaction sTa-id? I'm *.i!shi.'T .1 vrs tf,e.-x '|!3 in

change, whicii ?-t yester,li,> ale..: ^re wo-'-tl\..'J 3^.

He l.as ;riv-eit tiieiu a'so rtii n,-!,. -ao.-... %l. making, in

reiurn for .iieic*4, 14 3(), -Mis giv.i.i Uiem in pro-

visions, $1 : .1. el.;ii.'ic,
3(', eeiu , >oil, J! :.'5. for

ivhat :s wortii tl. So that 11 si, d of ,'e;diii:r.r? l !e

;a- bi't 61 eep.ts. OI I'oursf t.i , j;-.bii.-;,iu\i,.; ;sun.

-..-illii:g :o s.-'-'iU to su. .. !o.v.4, aii'J at oiice casts

aiourd for a reme.jy, au.i tiB'iiraiiy takes hold 'apon

he slii:iplas:er s'. .s.*-.,.- A'tea.'..,- a narober of the

l>c-l restauran'" i:i the cilv ..;e i--;.ij-..--..iccu:!ie laeiie

ofihfs'. bills, am; e,titty 'iei..:in-.'. to*' if .>,.r niayao

so ill may.
Oi:: eorfei.-tionet "n Hrosdw 1.' .'.as :se..ed a c'.tu-

Ini , *0- wbl. h he proposes io grant to all soecie-Dbyeg

ensiomert a Jiscouiit ot 6 yef eenl. from the face 01

his,-heck, while to t'-o-e .laying Lr. bills be will charge

a premium of 10 aet .enl. Thi.. irieguiai

way of ''oing bu-ine'-s iir,'.ds trouble, dlscon-

reut and .'Jlstrust, antf il it an inif^eralire

nee.; fnat soiuethfiii!! t>e ague at on<.;. It has

beiii suggested thai tee Clly Goieipinei* come

to our relief 'ly issuing i
,iiOO,(;ik> If.

fr^t^nai pans
of :t oollar. I'li.s wo'oa. w are tr.ld. a^m^ set

afloat :i currency ol recog1.i7.cd
valldityj

which

would crowd out all individual specuiatjtvr., and

all iTivatt assumjitlou.
r^e pe.iple v.mid .have con-

flie-i.c in ti.e rrustworttlness of i.ie.p'*r. tne need

for silver would ps' away, anil iiie miser might hug
and hi-ii t: eir shining ne.-es. H^out iany way an-

nov.i.g ord'stiir'-iiK the -omni.;.:!!'.. fills ;or what

Ji is- wot'.*/

Ine Kuholi t'e-r* Co.f,oanv tias dcterrn'red th&t

v-vey niiin desrir.g toe.-oss mJs; p'ro'/idr h'a"se!f wilii

change or ta'ivf It o:it : : t':'.el.s . ,.i:.ge drivers sre pro-

videu Willi b-ige rou:. ol- pr,-;oc*. wiiich they iiaa.; to

tinr.il !iiK de..' o; islonis.iCK ii.ei., liUiLg pockets with

niiai-e^stotnO.; eo^.per. an 'I :n'.I uutii/g that they must
hate '.Ii^' -eccssarj .si.ti.ei.ce v.;- 'jtVt the fro;ilicsoms'

niccli sliopi.ee(,ers .:ei-i>rie --,l.!i:g gocds alued at

three or (our -i.lMngs unless t.it currency is forin-

ro .^'1.?. ai.r* absolutely tai, i 4iack the s-ock railit^r

iha 1 e.ai-e tie aar.ge.

Tne banks dcclino taking auii of th.; .aatler it's

loo si.a:: fame 'or them ; and '.:i'j bniy way by wMoii
wt- ,nay ije saved from the prcmii.iisai7 pasieboard*
01 t'C'io. Oicj.'and Xiarry, Is for a recogrvi?,cd ai'lh-ir

-t, .ijiC -lii Ct-( ai. iij'.t Gu.-Jujji-.-ui \u. L^ae 'i^n'K

paper as will cosaaiaad public eoaSAeaoe *i seeasa
aniveiealcurreacr.

Baard afAManMa.
A BooittT OF tlOO rom EaLimiEHn ropoti;_

A eoirsBLTATIOh WITH GOT. HOKOAIT DtCIDCa

^CPON-EiipaoT
TO TBI micoKr 01 b. 0. waai

At the moelii.g of this Board yesterday. Alderman Darrt* presented a preamble 'mi series of reee^
Iu .on. pledgmg the City Government tn p,y u, e,hso c.K.r who hi crlLsted or may enUst anSer the new
call for troops, a bounty of $100. if he be a married

man^and$iOif
rii.gle.and dir:,mg the Commltl^on National Affiairs to report an ordmantie at the next

meeting for properly carrying outthe'resoluUons Md
securing to the tamllies of the soldiers a iwriion of
tlie bounty paid by tije Cllr.

A moUon to lay the resolutions over was alrcnu-
ously opposed by Alderman Dattos. who urged the
necessity of immediate action, in order to promote
enllsments without delay.

.Mderruan \\auh op|>o's(xI Immediate action onUi*
resolutions on tbe groand that Uk Commltiee on Na-
tional .\flslrs to whom was referred the Maytpr's
Message in relation to the same subject, at the left

meeting, were preparing a report wnlch wouhl cover
thei subject matter of the resolntloas, aad tally aMet
the exi^rocie. of theoerasion-
-Mdeimcn ilooLs. Fahixt and Ottiweli. sIso op-

posed immediate action on the resolutions, and Al-
d,>'.-nan B.-.tnr favored it. They wc>e finally laid
over by a V i,\jt of 7 to 6.

Mdc'iman Smiu then offered a resolution that (be
t'ominlttce on National Affairs consult wilh Oor.
Mii-.'.Ajc as Io the best means of promoting enlist-
ments, and to report at tne next meeting of ihe Board.

Abler, ii:,n CmiT said the resolution would amount
to Doibing . ihat the Governor had already done ei

iLs

d.^mit
all iii-,t lay in tils power in reference to the

Uilennan Darros also characterized It as aa ab-
surd atU:mpt to prolong or avoid altogetli(4 the duty .

01 ,be Bos'rt to tak-s,iine linmetliate aitionin lef-
e- r-rco to ise si.b :i. Tlie rewiIuUoa as kdopml.

Ivrsoi.ii 01.- .-r rt.-.!-. ci >o tlic memorr 01 EswAse
."'i'*'' 'Surrogate of the County, weie adoMed.

an., the Board voted 10 attend his funeral Ir. a body.
> : sc.liitica was adopted asking the Adritaot-Oea-

era. to report the names ol soltJiers from this
< l.y wiio have been discharged from the aei-

j
ice. in order to enaole the disiribulers of the faad

for the relief of soldiers' families to guaid aaaiaat
fraud.
A resolution to pay *i,ioa OS for frescoing the

chamber of tlie Board, gave rise to some discuiaioa.
Aldoiman Davtcv eontetiding that the expenditurewas in direct violation of the charter, and a needless
waste ef the people's mor.er. The re!K>luUoa was
lost for want of a constitutional vote.
Alderman I^akliv called up the resolutioiu of a

former inee'.:Br. recommending^e Commlssioaera trf
Iha Central Paik to place the buUCiag known aa
Mount .^L Vincent Academy at the dlsooaal ot Ite
State authorities, for use a^ a hospital under the
charge of the Sister^ of Charity. The reilutiew
were adonted without debate.
Considerah e routine busiuees was transacted, aa<

the Board adjourned to Monday next at I P. M.

Heard ef CaaaeUnear.
TUX .>:CAKOiTT r>r mALL cHAitax mr. MsToa

yiTozs TH> APi'KorKiATiOK Or %,WM roa
ran rOrRTH Of JCLT-

Hr- HoQix presented a resolution, which was
adopted, directing tbe Committees on hlnancc of boUi
Boards to confer with the Comptroller, City Chas-
berlaio and Counsel to the Corporation, as to the

power of the City to issue City notes of small de-

nominatlonls, to obviate the difficulty bow existing in

making -sniall charge, and to report tbe result of the

conference at the earliest moment The Mayor sent

in a veto of the resolittion appropriating $S,00e for

tlic.ccicL-'-all-in of the Fourth of July, wliich.wiU be

found in the odieiai proceedings, in wliich be takes

the ground that il was not passed by a constitutiODal

role. The resolution passed by the Board of Alder-
men, with, the prea-.'obie tMinsuring tde Mayor for his
vstoliilhe mutter of the .'*t. Joseph"?: Ilosiiital, occa-
stoncti a' leio-I deal t)i dlseuEsion<- bm wss finally
coQcurre,' in, l-y a votcol 13 to b.- n'ne Clerk ol tlie

Comreon I'.iir.eli w;-* M:e.-ted i.otho ainltt any bills
for afl.er'lseirent- o! Committee iihe-etinss. unless
speciaUv'u';'l:oii/-,-'' by UieCiialrioe)- 01 tbe Commit-
tees. Bevon.I the acot,-. i.ie biKlrt.^- wa^ entirely
rou'ane, an'! tne BoarJ a-'joumtxl to met 1 on tne hrst

-Monday iu MIlI^t. D'.iriug the se --.on of "Jie Board.
the resoli:tl,,ii> ol coidolence for tl:- de:..ii of Col.
Wm. D. K.AS>Li-v.corniiiaiuiiBp tin-: Tamii,any Regi-
mi.-ot, and wL;,-!: ws.- ordere-' to b. enjiossed and
framed at a .-o^t of t'-tl.n, -y.ere l-rou^lii in for Inspee-
tion, an i the design .tnd'worivii.a-..-'. lii were gener-
ailv ririmired.

The (in-ni ilnieu :>la8> -lireiina >fx( M'oak.

The Cliaini<rf 0/ Coiiiiiene iiei'l a special

meeti-ig ycstrnlay, :; 1 P. M.. te l*ar tlie repoit ot
'

th^ Committee ai poiLied to co.itult ..lih oJierliddiea

representing loyal cllizens, 'ai :ak into .-onsitlezatioo

the sta;e of the Union cause. Jo.s.*. ;ii 'S >-t"2i,swas
called to the CI air. lu the .;.i>s-i,ee -; Mayvr Or-

oTis, JoBN -C ^Tsvr.Ti :-epo;-ted iiri: the Chamber of

Coramerc*- <;oii.mi;teebad cor.suite'l w:t!i the llniou

Defence Committee, 'die CoirniitK e oa IVational Af-

fairs of the Comiuon Council, the M:-: or's Committee

and the I'Iftli-avenue Hotel Comniii'.t^. Tee unani.

moustleteimlnaiiv'ii v as tl.r.: it wa^ ailvirable to bold

a mass meeting, to prepare rt^^oi-ili^ir.s
and an ad-

dress to the people 'ir;;ing the necessity of aiding the
Gorrriinient iii th;^ its hour of nee:;. The Chamber
^ave its Committee jx-wer to font a rd that ob,ei':t Al
iP..H. the Joint Coiumittet- 01 th various bodies

indicate.;: inei lo ccmplele the arrsDitcm. nts. The
meeting will, no djubt, be the ;.iie-l ever loiown in

New-York snrpi-jsir.g. if possible. 'Jie great I'nion-

seuaredemonstrailon oflastyeai.

-Acknaw^le^laMeni.

I 'oeg to acknowledge the r'ce;;it of 'he loliow-

ing further sums for the benefit of the sick and

wounded soldiers arriving at the Ps'k Barracks:

Wm, Re<.moni'. Ji..t50 OO'Ben ;:iu'n Sione.-..$S'> oe

".VallerKoOlil' III
ilO|-V

F:lEO;
J.H.Mav annoTwoVocngMeu -

W. J. SliTwood 5 'IU Mr. Pc'.iigrew
CharleeJ. >Ui>''ll. n 'XlLMiss l,eis.y
.\. A. Aturojc. ".'j mil n. plus n ..

C. I . Dai,iDli.,lL- . . 25 i.iti Little Hriirv
H. Mar.ausc. ii eoiMiss Jovle Rusell.
'^awycf, Wallat-e 4 I -A. Gentleman fioiu

it-s ui)j Rhode Island. ... :c Oe
10 tiU;('ttyof .New-\ork. JdO Oa

li not V Gentleman 100 W
1'.", Ptilscholars of Free
loon Academr I

Cash . . .... 'M

lliigh N. t'amp CS dO
l.aCies at .No.

*^

Warreu-st.ct,
Miss Iiert Her.

1 iw
s

2S0
.1

10 oe
'j

a

by
8 1}

E.lws.d Mci'lellan. tW
R uss.-ll Hone lii

Co.
Middlcf. ,&o
Cash
H. Str .ier. ..

K, S. iatvlK . .

Wm -Agnew 4 ."'oos 4ti i<i

So; iie and ilstelle

/.ilien. - l~ M
Kev. Dr. Far.ey ..-. VI i'(

/- Friend -* >

1; harles Taylor .' m
A Friend, by Miss
Hone '-. ,

5 :'.'

Total *I,S!

. The donation from I.. \. Biai.- . >M<. 'lute,! in
Pjre-

vious acknow'iedf.iiiei.i at ten ,ioflars. iva-; m reality

twenty. tii-tJ- CI :>*, Jr.,

Jriil, I'*'!'.'- Piiyma>;cr-t.enrrd.

, ftK^UR.\L. CITY STEWS.

inlO.STNCRArlJ!: "I AN .VrCTlO.Mi'l's AotrK-

TisjMiiiT. One of our most pr.-in.ioent Nassau-street

auctioneei'e clvertlsei; vesttnay, a ' sate of valuable

paintings, statuary,'' Ac, by orvler of the executors of

"-iie late Hon. S. E. IlrrVf.iuts. '-'ate Ambassador

from the Cnile.I sitatc.- '.o Imiia." H.vwever xnown 10

to frjnc H'-'rrsAci.i may be, hi ofil.-t seems to have

been involveil ill >onit oi;sc-orlt>. or ine anelloneei

ca-icd him "our Con--'!l.'' and tne cataloijue ,**thcu

first.Consrtl-GVoeral ..t lh> Li.i'e.i >;atc- y Biltish

India." Then we I all a "H!i-th c ...r Saviour at-

tributed to BfiasN' ii. tin adv.irtiseweiil, aad - at-

trib ited to RcsiNf" in the catnl-.jiie the buyer pays
bjs money and '.akeJ hts eli--le,'-. tv*- w, likewise in-

formed lu the flaming advertis-ii i.i that the stmtaart

was presented to '* Rajau of India. Wljch Ra.iahT

We might as well i.e ;old that i; was .-old to tUt fictvu-

tor of the Fnlled ?^'.Rres, ift' Al^rmsi.. or tke Couii-

cllrnap. "Tell us, olt auctioneer, wl>h;b Kajah* Let

us not remain in ferir of purrh*ii:|i" ;hr urt,i..r:y o*

some BTa..--tic >ar:t Sahi*... F^rtliernio''e, mis
wor.derfill a'IrerTiBement. which, tv-itijt j,ubltsited lb

the He*alt*, ;i.'-.| be regardo*! with s -st-i. ion. tells tin

thatoneol th pienrct wa presrr'e i" Mr.
J'!'""

NA-ii-E by the "
fcln^l.sn -Vmbassa'*.-; *' ii.c:;t." why.'

oh Scpient a'o-llonte*- wliv j;oi*el' 'IS o! tite Ainen-

can Amba-sauor to W--htjnH'it. --r ;o '^"''""da I

The pli-turcs w ere solt. . how', r. .-10 !i.',>t'.sht atxml

as much as would r.av foi f.aines. If Ri nr'^s aoo

Coaaaioio were aliU . ;hev ou..l. V """"l- >'' ""
auctioneer I,. 1 aanta,.... lof a ff.-iiiih!:

'^''', P'^-^J"^'
toUiem. In one -v .::!'- :te :i(tr6

'-^ke^
pleased us if tliev w. :. cn-.--.-.r'";-f '"', /f'^'f,^'',
iics in the Hark. 'u.e u. Ih 't^.<- '';?> "'f ".'='"S
aa if Uiey h. : oi-^-a.-.; or a .-:s. :n

^^"'.'Jif':;^
lustheanl tl.e rew' r. i': i""','/*'"",;o iv On^
ettemal-evti,- liu:< corwral lo"*-

"^r ',;.^Jf',^\
finger pouts .0 tl;.

g--;^<^^^^ f^ 1Vk"rlh^
faiHa'thc ^Ik^ "1 r. r;^;-'ua.^:; m the posiUon of

?hc'fLmo,: '.".-lin . bo
i.--^Vr-" r'.'',''i^r'*-''w2rKw-

make
eve ,fin'iv cm. and u:o

rt'eseie c', a -ed In: l

ao|H :ir:iic.--

A Hi i'A- SI. rNCIl'SNT

H-Jsl-l.t, i' ..s.-:ii;'-S"l -

,1,. i..,.k
iJeiil occoricU a. the Fata

i<,vi. 1* .liwtlcu by tli.i

.'-<.. <$,'. Ki VAsMiiaa.

I'liit- a preseulsWe

AT TMit Paaii Baebacm
l-u.Aiai. Ves^rdayei-



rmr

M^cttiileiKlent ot Mm " Hpf*.
Kw-Bownf; retd prmldoi w ,..^.,,,
artlMcMMiW *** to Uw "MfWt**"
mtlrk tM llerMea !!>< W* ?!>*, Mil

STol whom - fairly l'^j;^ ^!3SSS3i'

amTnJ the sSkVnd wounded, not one biiju neglect-

the (lowers ere icknuwledgcd were aeeorapanlcd

by ti'aro which coold iiot be reetrklned. It wu a

ijuclilng i'J pleiuiDg occuloD.

MovcHK.v'Ts or THK Phuidknt'b Wivb. ^Mr*.

Prr>i<ieni LiNcoLys arrlvml at the Metropolltao Hotel

in (hi City wai announced In yeiterdaj's papers,

laektoUMWrprtnand eliagrlo, we learn, of the

indji herself, wno wa> la bopee that her vlilt would

Moa^a unknown, or at lenEt unheralded to the pub-
lic. It seem* tu be the miafortune of the Presideni's

family not to be able to gratify their passion for trar-

ettas innif. Mra. Lisooui^ present visit to this City,
c uUkJe.:>iaml, wa luerely (or the purpose of get-

ting a littic relaxalion, and lo ineel her S'ln, who is a
IW<!ul at Cambridge UniTcrsiiy. She was not ac-

cmpanioa by any niale am n*lanl. but only by a

\^V Iriend wno has rclnlio-s here. She remained at

Ihp Metropolitan Hotel yeaetday, and
H^

return to

Wcsbi^nKton In a c'ay or iwo.

Mot^TixT Rt.roKT or thb Dispkhsariis.

Odrliig the month of Jane, medical and surgical ser-

TteM, raodnatlon and medicine were afforded gralu-

llously to 11.67(1 Dtisons by the seven diepeusaries of

Nt*-York. Of tb'sc there were lsited and treated at

tblr ilwiHingc l.i4, lit the dispensaries 9,8ri, and

l,8M weie vacoinaled ; 22,011 presi'ripUons were
gralol ooaly dlspn>ed at the feretal offices, being an

arciage of more thuji imo to each patient. The prin*-

dpal causes of death were diphthiria, rcarlatina ana
pAlhift:s. Tlie prcraillng diseases rliieAy affc cted ihe

reiiuitatory s^Men.. Arnon^^ Ihe mo9t important were
areola, seariatioa and^holera inlanlum.

SaiClUB or AM UuiiPITAL PaTIK.NT. JOBM CoN-

auY,a patient at Bellevur Ilospitai, committed sul-

eWe, jcftcrday, by hanglr.;; hiiuself by the neck to

fte Iron lallii.g of his bedroom window. The de-

nsed bad been under treatment during the last

Ikree days for iettrtum trtmi-m, and was placed in the

barijC ul a aichuiaii \ but lie managed to evade the

Tfgilance of his keeper, and nliwee';ed in destroying
Matself m the mauner above de>cribod. Coroner
Coij.1.1 .^eld an Intinest u;>on the iMKly.

A FataI. Stack >"ccIi>li^T. An inquest was

keM, yestrrdav, at Btlleyue Hospital, npon the bo.1v

f MORTiuaa lIuaLKT, a native ol Ireland, aged fifty

jfmn, who died from ihe eflecli of injuries received

k being luu over by a stage, on the 4th inst. The
COTuiier was uu-ible to ascertiiiii the name of the

4viv44<kr ln mmber of Ihe vehicle. The deceacd
Iravesawiie and several ohi^ren at his late resi-

aciice. No. 23 T^..lsht-titi -^ct.

A eOACHMAIf KlLlKD BY A FALL. JOHK BoB-
MMM, a coQc'iman in the employ of Mr. N. H*

WeLfs. who rf^lucH uu the corner of Filth-avenue

a''4 Ninth-street, dietl, ]''^sierday, at Dellevue Hos-

pital, from '*it. tlTi':;? af -nj-jiies accidpnially receivi^d

bv failing throng*! a iiyitBh! wliilo ciif-'aced in rarry-
!( a tiuuk oowii-^airv. Coroner CoJiLiN held an
l(:t;"^st .-1 au '.lit> Ko-:>. Th^. oeoea2,ed v^as a native
I I eland, w^ed Ihitly-dve years.

Thk CtiKMissioNKRS or Charities and Cob-

aaoneN* did not licid iiny meeting yeslerday, the .

Buiiid bciiig orcu^ieu '.viUi the care of tlie sick and

auiiDoeil ^oituer9. Ttie ief;nlar weekly statement
wiU be inatiu lu-fiay.

The K;.cisi i:i mmissiunkks. The Board met

yes;eruay, and ^'rantdil hi"iy licenses, receiving over

twu liuiidret! aci'itioiiai, whieli uf re favorably acted
on, unu Will lie i-^ucd proDatjly this day.

KouND Pr.otvNKD The lioilj of an unknown
man was ycvlcrday m'.rnliip (oiinU floating inlihe East

Hiver on Brooklyn shore. He was taken lo Uie foot

f ba'cheli-sttiet, and ttie Cnioner notified.

XiUCOKL.VN SEVi.

- AcotDK.M.M. A man uuiued JuHN Cart, resid-

ing in C'icri>-siic't, N^w-York, was taken to the

Lo'at i>ianii Co-liege llotpiiai ye:;terday, having been

bertousiy Injured at tliu Aiuiitlc Basin, by a stujie

falling upon his head, whle removing ballast from
llie he.d of a sMi.. Thoviaj Taooart, 8 yearsold,
was drowned vestertiay while battling in Bushwick
Oroe(....A man named 1>ha.*nan was killed at the

Nw)-Yard on WcdneniJy evening, by a ' shoe" fall-

lug upon him in [lie dry-d'Ck. .. -Jauis BtJCKLKT, la-

borer, tiaJ one ot nis shoulders di&iucated, and was
Mlierwiteseiiousiy injured on Weonetiuay. while at
worfe lu a re! ar ou Sitiith near Deane-street, by a
'ii.k ol e.irih faillnjj npoii him Mast . Blood-
ua,7 years old, was faially-iiijured on Wedne^ay

evittog oy tail:;ig from an upper window at No. i
Fraakiin-uace, to (he sidewalk The body of a boy
wad iooniT \wu tlie fool of Joralemon-street ; as the
body ihas naked It is supposed the boy was drowned
wrlic bathing.

1>(JUI8T3. An inquest was held yesterday by
Coroner IUoiua!! on the body of an unknown man,
taken out of the water at the foot of Degraw-street,
when a verdict of death from drowning was rendered.

DeceaKd was about ail (eet high, and had a black
ribjcd woolen sl.irl, black piloi-cioth coat, no panta-
lo'ins, and thi. k tools. The, body had been in the
water a long time, and was shockingly mutilated
Coroner MoaaiB held an Inquest at No. IW Fulton-
fcveaue, on me body ol Eubabxth Kxllt, wno died

. Jiomlujuriea received by her cloihes taking Sre.

C<uT or SkStiiohd. In this Court, yesterday,
:<AiMiu. Shauwood, indicted for maintaining a nuis-
ance lu the shape nf a bune-boUiug establishment in
the Ninth Ward, was found guilty, and sentenced to

pay a fine oi $2i0, and to be imprisoned for six
nanlks in the Pcuitenilary. Tuohas Bakea and Jahis
BavAa, indited for burglary, were convicled f>l lar-

ceny, and sei teiieed.each, to six months' imprison
neat In ibe Penitentiary.
PaiNtuL AociDkNT. The horaes attached to a

kea-se containing the body of a man, ran away near
Ihe <;ypiess Hills Cemetery, yesterday, when the car-

riage TSi- da.-hed lo pieces, and the corpse thrown
u'. auil bauiy mutilated.

C.nv C<.i;uT. Calendar this day Nos. 46, 40,
, M, M,S. 57, 58, 61.35, 63, M, 5, 71,, 2,3, ig,*2S,

47, 18. K.111I1V cases and issuesof law will be taken
up tn this Court un Monday pext.

NEW-JEKSKY.

PuNCfiAL OP LiiUT. CiiAZOTTE. The funeral
I IiieuL AaoLraoa I. CuAtoTra, of Company F,

Seienih Regimeni, New-Jertey Volunteers, who was
ki led in the haitle at MechauicsvlUe, took place yes-
terday aflrruoon, from Si. Mathew's Episcopal
Cliuri.a, Sussex-street, Jersey City. The services
were eonducied by Ihe Rector, Rev. I BaiNTOH Sxith,
and the edifice was crowdedwitb adeeply affected con-
(I cKaiiou. Besides the usual funeral Eervices,aceord-
mg 10 the ritual of the piscnpa4 Church, a very im-
pi<.uiv discourse was delivered by the recior. At
tlw cuueiusiou ol Ihe exercises, the body was borne 10
lie iKiar-e, and the cor ei;e wended its way to New-
Xora liay Cemeiery, wnere Ihe remains were In-
liitrried. The Independence Guard, Capt. Faxn.
Uaaui, aiti nded by a nnc Dand, acted as an escort, and
t^ol. Srtia and int ,-tall officers of the Second Kegi-
ment, N. i. 8. M.. were pall-beaiers.
8al or BtjiLDi.NO LoTB. One hundred and

sliiy-iilne desirable building lots, situated opposite
Ihe Reservoir In Hudson City, were eold,Wednesday,
at public suclioB, by Davi Scott. These lotsin-
ciuoe Ike properly known aa I^ke JUncoln, which,
last Wlnier, was u :d as a skajog pond. The prices
ranged tiom |lbu io515.
Onu Pkllows" Electioh. The election for of-
eers of ihe Grand Lodge cf New-Jersey Is now pro-

greasing in the Odd "Fellows' Lodges, Iro-

iS'.'eiiri'*,'.'S""' .'"' '*' "< Hudson
u^.?t , \

'* " *">* o Monday evenlnc next.

M i* iSifi'S,*^"""""'.*
'^" "eldtheirelecUonB> lueir last regular sessions.

ihant Ihe Slaie and

Uf-Suioaal, liovaraiMut, and, thSLbaao* r

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
[official.]

^- BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
STATED SKSaiON JulT 10 imq

Pren4-JohB T. Henry, Esq.. Preiid^ut ildeiS'pn
eniU., .VaUb, HaU, Brady, KU.CUipp*VcbJirbSv
tuu. Jeremiah, fre&r. Bcole, Alien, i r.jtut:iu, uttiweU
>Hiljr luid (ieutt.

*

Tb mluats of ttw nwetlnxofJaB30 vere rtad anii
ftpproTed. ^

FKTITIONS. ^

B7 tbe President-
Petition of American Seamen's Friend Rocfety.
Which wu referred 10 (JouimUtee on >'lnauce.
By xtw 1 reaident
ieULion ol property owoen In North Moore-ttreet, ex*

teniliuK <r>m lluddoa-iitreet to West IJroadway, to hare
a ivwer t'uiic Id uiid ittreet. -.

Which Mta*i referred lo Committee 00 seirera.

RCSULUTI0N8.

By the rr!dent
lUwo/vedt 1'hat the resolution rrantlng a location to

/foas Company N'umh^-rtive be atltrred t4j rt-aU Ln/ins
Company >iuaiher Kortv-seven. and tbat tbe Coinp-
tfuHtrr be ittrecleil to sdverti fur lot for aaid Company.
W hlch was refer red to Looiinitlee on fire Depurliueut.
By Alderman Dayton
WAereu.i, Ihe Government of tbe United States baa

rece'ntiy caHert uiKin th* country for three hundred fhou-
Band flBcn tu reinforce the armies ef Ibe IWpQbllo ; am*
Wk$rmst Ibe peopl* of Um CiVy of New-Yrk, Ja om*

_- ---,_- tEi?ar5iid putdoS^he cilatfng moil*^ *^'*''!Sf Cji#dt;rate SUte* ; nod
. Whenati, Tba eDt.-ctiveues8 of tbe re inforcementa to oar
amy. called for by the (General Government, will be
ffreatij enhanced by their early enliatiuent and equip-
BeiK tot tbe field ; and.
Wfreas. Kr&ry meaiberof theeommunity sbould bear

hbiBbareoftbeburdvDsof the present ar and should
contribute accordtog to his ability, to bring the contest to

asuuimiiry and viccoiious t<:rminution j and,
WiierruA, Ibe workingmen and yeomanry of our land,

upon whoiHJS'-alwun forms the Govcrinnt-nt leans for its

suppjrt in thei)re8entexi>;ency,are jt this time obtaining
full emp)i'.vnjent in tbeir usual mechanical and agricul-
tural uvocJtions. and can be called from these pursuits to

take up arois lur the <mience of our liberties and institu-

t.tiiiH.unly at a KrcaCpecaniary sacrifice tothemBelresand
tli<ir faiuilics; therefore,

i:e.'.:rr-i. That t e Common Council of the City of
Kew-York pledge the faith of the corporate authorities
and people of the City of New-York to pay to every sol-

dier who biis eniibttd or shall enlist in the National Ar-
my tu m'lke ui^ Che eomplemeni to be fncnished by tho
Cityct New York under the lecent call for troops made
by (ht: i'resideotof the United btates, aboantyofone
hur<lred dollars, if the soldier be a married man or the
head of afamilv.und the sum of fifty dellars if tbe soldier
be an unnuirried man or leave no fsmily dependent uponMm for support; ard farther reBolved that tbe Joint
ConMnittee on NationiU Affairs be charged with the duty
01 rev-ortiniif to thisi Uoard at its neit meeting an ordm-
ance providing for a loan to i^y tbe bounty pledged by
the tort'koing reaomtion, and regulating the payment of
such bounty, and coutaioiug provisions to secure to the
f^iiuiHt's of the volunteers the benefits or a portion of tbe
bciiefitBof such bounty.
Alderman Karley moved to lay the paper orer.
Which was carried hy the following vote."
AffinnMive Aklermen Smith, Waldh, Tbe President.

Ueetl, Miidiell, Jeremiah, Boole. Allen. Ottiwell, Kto-
mentand Farley 11.

Xegative-Aluermen Hall, Brady. Cbipp, Dayton,
Frear and Cenet b.

By Alderman Smith ,
R 30. vtdt That Ltt Joint Special ComipitteeoD National

Affairs aftheCommouCouDail.be and they are hirebpr
aoilioriced and directed to confer with His ETxcellencT I;..

L). Morgan, coveinor of the btate of New-York, with a
view of devising and arrangingcnlistments, and of ma-
turing some arrangement or concert of Action between tbe
City arid State authorities, with a view of giving imme-
diate and adequate respouBe to the recent proclamation of

tbe I'reiiideiituf the L nited States, calling for additional
volunteers from this State, the said Committee to report
the result of such conference to the Common Council for
thetr couBideiaiion.
Al.Iciman \\aih moved that said resohition beamcnd-

ed by adding thereto tbe words " at tbe next meeting."
'Which watt carried.
And tbe resolutiou was adopted by the following vote :

AUirmative Aldermen Smith. wal::h, Tbe Prestdent,
lla.l, Urad,v, Kced, Cbipp. Mitchell, l>ayton, Jeremiah,
! rear, Bo.ile, Allen,Ottiwell. Froment. Farley. Genet^l?.
liy Alderman Jeremiah
A- .V Iff, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

authorized and directed to request tbe Adjutant-General
of the iitiiteof New-York, to furnish, at his earliest con-

venience, a list of all persons who bare been discbarged.
or Uffccrted from the uervice of tbe United States, Irom
the dale of tbe first enlistment to the present time, and
also request the Eaid Adjutant-General to furnifib him
with a libt monthly hereafter, of all such discbarges of
Mildicrs eiilitjted from tnis City, giving the proper name
of each i>criiOD no di^icharged, with tlie regimtrnt and com-
^ny 10 which he was attached, with a view of prevent-
ing aM atiuse of the fund set apart by the Corporation of

thi6tit> lor the relief of the families of volunteers.
\\ hiciL was adopted.
By Alderx,aij Uayton
Whi.rea.''. As Uiis Common Council hap receired intelli-

gence of the death of Fdward C. West, Surrogate of the
County 01 New- V ork, a citizen of a generous and noble
nature, and uf the purest and most exalted character, and
a public officer (if the most commendable efficiency, and
ineproachable fd.ithfulne8s aud integrity ; and,

\\:. r, u.s; The death of Mr. West is a great and mourn-
ful lo;^s to the pablic. au well as to his surviving family
and Iriendbi tneretore,

Rr.so:vi,:. If the Bqard of Coancilmen concnr, that the
members of the Common Council will attend tbe funeral
ol >Ir. West, and will wear tbe usual badge of moommg;
and further,
R st'vift. That the Common Council - tender to the

widow of ilr. West their sincere condolence in her be-
tea.cment. and the expression of their trust that in tbe
assurances which will come to her of the high estimation
iu which he in remembered by his fellow-citizens, she
will derive a grateful consolation in her afiliction.

ii.1.. .lutij 1 hat a copy of the foregoing prenmble and
resolutions, doty authenticated, be transmitted to tbe
wiai)\v iti Mv. \Sest.

Whi- ii WHsa'lopte'J.
By Aldf'Uiau Mitchell
iic. V .'. That permission be and it is hereby girenfo

Samuel I'aroattu continue hia stand for the sale of pota-
toes t.n tbe northweiit corner of hobibsou-street. daring
llie pleasure of the Common Council.
W fiii'h was adopted on a division by the following vote:
Aftinn;i:ive Alderim^n Smith. Walsh, Tbe I'lCaident,

Hail. i:eed. Chipp, Mitchell, Jerepaiah, Frear. Boole. Ot-
tiWffll, larley, tienet ;3.

Negative-Aldermen Brady, Dayton 3.

Bv Alderman Chipp-^
Resolved, That periuission be, and the same la hereby

Kiven.toJob S. Piatt, to keep anewspaperbtand at the
lower i-'ril ofAbinttdon-bquare, tbe same to remain during
the pleasure of the Common Council.
WIfich was adopted.
iiy the I'resiofnt
R sfilved, Ihat permission be and the same is Jiereby

given to Mrs. Scott to have a show-case in front of her
doer, number three and twenty-nine Canal-street, during
the pleasure of the Common Council.
W hich was adopted.
by Aldermnn Farley
Kfsolv.ilf That hiltieth-street. between Fonrtb and

Fifth avenues, be graded and regulated under the direc-

tion of the Street Commissioner, and all ordinances ap-
pertaining to the grading and regulating of tbe above
street be hereby repealed.
Whioh was referred to Committee on Roads.
By tbe Hame
R,a-i>d^ Ihat Forty-niDtb-street, between Lexington

aud Sixth avenues, be pave<l witb tielgian pavement, un-
der the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
W hich was referred to Committee on Beads.
By tbe same
Rtsmrtd, That Fifty-ninth-street be regulated and

graded, between Third and Fourth avenues, onder the
direction o> the Street CouimiseioDer.
Which wa^rtferred to the Committee on Roads. :

By the same
tiLi,o:veU, That all the vacant lots between Forty-sev-

enth and Forty-eighth streets. Third and Lexington ave-
nues, be fenced, under the direction of tbe Street Com-
missioner.
Which was referred to tbe Committee on Public Health.

MOTION.

Alderman Hall moved tbat tb Cgmmitte* on Streets
be diiicharged from the further cod^id^ration ofcommuni-
cations ftom the Croton Aqueduct Department, wltb res-
olution that the dVdinaaoe directing Canal-street, from
Centre St' eet to iiroadway, lobe regulated and repaired,
which was opposed by Hu Honor tbe |l*7or, June thirty,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-t,wo, be and It is

hereby amended bv striking out tbe word "repaved,"
and inserting in place thereof the words- "paved with
irap-blt ck pavement."
Which was carried
And the resolution was. adopted on a division, by the

following vote :

Aflirmaiive Aldermen Smith, Walsh, the President,
Hall. Keed, Cbipp, Mitchell, Dayton. Jeremiah, Frear,
lioole, Allen. Ottiwell, ! rouaent, Farley and Genet it).

REPORTS.
The Joint Committee on National Affairs" presented a

re^rt ie favor of adopting re^iolution tbat section
seven of the ordinance to provide relinf for the families of
volunteers, passed by the Common CouDClPJune twelve,
eighteen hundred und sixfy-two, and approved i^y ilia
iioDOr the Mayor June ei^'hti^en, eighteen hundred and
tiixty*two, he altered aud amended aji follows :

"hat tile word "
weekly" be stricken out, and the word

"aem -monthly "inserted in place thereof, the paragraph
then to read as follows :

"
I'aynitriti shall be made semi-monibly."

Which was adopted.
The Committee on l^oads presented a report in favor of

aduptini; resolution tbat Kigbty-fourth-street, between
Ihird and Sixth avenues, be paved with Belgian pave-
ment, under the direitiou of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
Ihepropert) owners Vwiieliied by the improvement to pay
one-hulf of the expense thereof, and the City the re-
luaiiider.
Whieh w laid over.
'1 he (,'ominiMee on Streets presented a report in favor of

adopting ordinauce that Seventeenth and Kighteenth
&treeC!<. fruij. Liiion-square tu the Firbt-avenue, be paved
with trap block pavement, oue-half of the expt-nae thereof
to be paid by the property owners aud one-half by the
Ciiy. under the direction ol the Croton Aqueduct Board- ,^ liieV was laid "ver.
The Committee on Fire Department presented' a report

in favor of adopting resolation tbat ^e Comptroller be
directed to advertise for a location for'Kngine Company
number Eighteen, to be within the following boundaries :

Sixth-avenue, Eighth-avenue, and Thirty-eighth aud
I orty-second streets.
Which was litid over.
The CommitaeoQ Public Health presented a report in

favor of concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopting
resolution that the low and sunken lots between Une
Hundred ar.d Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and
Twenty-ninth streets ana the Third and Fourth avenues,
be fllltxl in under tbe direction of tbe Street Commis-
sioner, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Streets presented a report Infarorof

adoptins resolution that Broadway, from Tbirty-fifth-
street to Forty second-street, be paved with trap-block
pavement, under tbe directiob of the Croton Aqueduct
Department.W hich was laid over
Tbs Committee on Streets orescnted ^ report in favor

of adopting a resolution tbat Broadway, from Twenty-
fourth to Thirtj-8econd*lreet8, be paved with trap-block
pavement, under the direction of the Crotoui Aqueduct
Board.
Which was lajd over.
The Joint Special Committee on the Celebration of the

Fourth of July presentel a report in favor of adopting
resolution that tbe Comptroller be directed to draw his
warrant in favor ef the persons, and for tbe amounts
named, and charge the same to its appropriate aocoont.
Which was laid over.

OOMMTTNICATIONS.
A communication was received from D. D. Tompkins,

Assistant Quartermaster-General, in relation to receiving
bodies of deceased-soldiers, and passing the same through
the city without the jounality of th City Inspector's
permit.
w hlch was referred to the City Inspector, with power.
A cummunicatioQ was received ft'om tbe Street Com-

missiooer asking for authority to purchase, by contractt
a

';el-/"r
the i nion Market bell-tower.

Wbleh was referred to Committee on Fire DepartmentA coinmuuicaiion was received from the Chief En-
gineer of tbe .New- York Fire Department, transmittingannual report for tbevtar one thousand eight hundredaud sixty-two.

.)f'''iS^"^^"'''''^.''.""'* **^ a"aJ number of copiesordered to be printed lu doeament form.
PAPERS HKREToi-ORE LAID OVER.

Resolution, with an ordinance, to pave Elm-street,from Uuane to Keade-btrf^t, with tmp block pav-meut.under the direction oi the Croton Aoucduct Depart-ment
^

Which was adoptpd by the following voto

IjAffirmaiive-Aldermen
Smith Wi)-!,. The Presl.ient,

Hall, Brady. Keed. Chipp, Mitchell. Diymn. Jertmiih,
Frear, Boule. Allen, Ottiwell, 1 romcnt. I ar.<\y and CcJiel

Besoltttlon, directing the Comptroller to draw his war-

lant in f^vur of Gcorire Patterson fnr the sum of two
thvUMUMiwohUbdredmUd Ito4 dollai abu iitiy omW
lo. paiiiUng.lrrf.coingaiid dtcorating Ui Cliuiuber of
Bvarn o\ Anlernieu.
Whicb was Iw4 lor want of the required number of

votes. deff.gLatcd by tbe amended ci.arter ol elgtaten
hundred uud-fitiy-seven. & tuilows :

Afflrmiive Aidermeii Sralib. Walsh. The President.
Keed, Mitchell, ^Uen^OtUweB, Farley. Genet tt.

Negative Aluernien Hall, Brady, Cbipp, Dayton, Je-
remiata, t rear, t romeot- tf.

Subseqiienitj the above action was reconsidered, and
. the paper laid over.

Kesolutiun, to construct a receiving basin and culvert
ator ijparthe southwest corner of Leonard and >iaxtcr
street*), under the diiection Of the Croion Aque<lnct De-
partment, and tbat the accompany ingordluance therefore
be adopted.

\V hicii was adopted by the following vote :

Afhrmative Aldermen, Smith, Wahtb, The Presidentf
Hall, brady, Keed. t hipp. Mitchell, Dayton. Jeremiah,
>re;ir, Buote, Ottiwell, troment, Farley, Genet 1(>.

itepbrt of Committee on Sewers, with resolution to
build a rccaiviug basin and culvert on the southwest
corner of 1 hirtv-second-street and Mmtison-avenue. un-
der tbe direction of the Croton Board, and that the aoGom-
panying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by tbe lohowing vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, W'ahh. The President.
Ball, brady, Reed, Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah,
l-rear.Boo.e, Allen, OtliwellC Froment, Farley, Genet-l .

Kepert of Committee on Sewers, with resolution to
build a sewer in Vestry-street, from Hudson to Green-
wich street, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Department, aniMhat the accompanying ordinance thert-
lor be adopted.W hich was adopted on a division by tbe following vote,
vis.:

Affirmative Ald-rmen Smith, Walsh, The President.
Ball, Brady, KeecL Chipp, Vitchell, Jeremiah, Vrear,
Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Froment. Farley. Genet 10.

Report of Committee on Streets, in lavor of eoncurrhig
with the uoard of Councilmen in adopting resolutions
tliat crosswalks be laid in the Fourth-avenue, at the inter-

section of Thirty-eighth. Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
streets, under tbe direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Board, and tbat tbe accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
W hich was adopted her the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Wahb, The President.
Ball, Brady, lleed. Cbipp, Uitehell, Dayton, Jere-
miah, Fiear, Boole. AUent OtUwell, Froment, Farley,

Genet 17.

Keport of Committee on SigeaU, in (kvor of concurring
with Board of Councilmen in/adopting resolution that
the sidewalk on south side of TAlrty-ninth-street, between
Madison and Park avenues, be flagged a spaoe of four feet

wide, wherenotalready done, under the direction of the
Street Commissioner.
Which was adopted on a division, vis. :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President.
Hall, Brady, Reed. Chipp, Uitcbell, Dayton. Jeremiah,
Frear, Boole. A lien, Ottiwell, Froment, Farley 16.

Report of Committee on Fire Department In favor of
adopting a resolution that the Street Commissioner be
directed to advertise for proposals for constructing a
steam fire-engine for the use of Engine C<npany Number
One, to be similar to the ones now in use by Engine Com-
pany Number Twenty-six and Engine Company Number
Thirty-three.Whih was adopted on a division by the following vote .

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Th President,

Ball, Brady, Reed, Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Boote,
Allen, Ottiwell, Froment, Parley, Genet 16,

Keeolution from the Board of Coancilmen, direethig
the street CommisEiouer to fit up the cellar of Engine
Company Number Nine, at an expense not to exoeeo tbe
sum 01 two hundred and fifty dollars.
Which was adopted on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The Preaident,
Ball, Brady, Reed, Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Boole,
Allen, Ottiwell, Farley, Genet H. y

MOTIONS KEBCMXD.
By Alderman Dayton-
Alderman Farley moved to take up and consider pre-

amble reciting the fact of the veto of resolution and ordi-
nance, estbli:;hing the Saint Joseph Hospital, of wblob
the Sisters of Charity bad consented to assume control ;

that hundreds of sick and disabled soldies are weekly ar-
riving here, to whom the experience and tender care of
these Christian ladies would be a consolation ; that the
object of the resolntioD and ordiuance was to secure a
commodious and healthy building, where the si: k and
Wounded eoldiers would be properly cared for by the Sis-
ters of Charity, which object, so far a.s the City authorities
are concerued, is frustrated by such act : that the Board
of Aldermen is anxious this object should be attained,
with resolution that this Board reconimend to the Com-
missioners of the Central Park to put the building which
bad been selected for such hospital at the r^arvice of the
State, to be used asabospilal. under the chaise and ar-
rangement of the Sisters of Charity ; and that if the State
aut)K>riiies should a' cept the building, and have not
funds at command appropriated for the purpose of paying
the expenses of a hospital, then that this Board pledges
it^lf to appropriate and furnish such amount as may be

necessary to defray such expenses.
Which wai* carried. '

Alderman Farley moved to amend said resolution by
striking thercfrcm the words lollowing, to wit :

** An I be it further Rpsolved. That if the Slate authori-
ties should accept the offer of the building, and have not
funds at command or appropriated for the purpose of pay-
iog the expenses of a hospital , then that this Board pledge
itself to appropriate and furnisli such amount as may be
nece.'^sary to defray such expenses."
Which was carried.
Aud tlic preamble and resolution as amended were

adopted.
Alderman Farley moved to take up and consider the

report of the Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting
resolution that the sidewalks of ^=eventy-eecond-street, be-
tween Fifth and Eighth avenues, be made tliirty feet wide,
and that the owners of the property thereon be granted
permission to inclose fifteen feet of the said sidewalks so
widened, for courtyards, similar to the regulation of por-
tions of the Fifth-avenue. Thirty-fourth, Twenty-third
and Seventy-ninth streets, the Corporation reserving the
right to revoke said permission, when, in tbeir opinion,
\the necessities of the City may require it.

Which was carried.
Aldermen Froment moved that said report be recom-

mitted to the Committee on Roads.
Which was lost, on a division, by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Hall, Brady, Chipp, Dayton,
Frear, Froment, Genetr 7.

Negative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The President,
Heed, Mitchell; Jeremiah, Boole, Allen, OUiwell, Farley

10.

Alderman Farley moved tbat said report belaid over.
Which was carried.
Subsequently
Alderman Boole moved a reconsideration of the vote

by which the report was laid over.
Which was carried.
And the same waradopted, on a division, by the follow-

ing vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Tbe President,
Reed, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allen,
OtUwell, Farley 1?.

Negative Aldermen Hall. Brady, Chipp, Frobtent,
Genet 5.

On motion, the Board then adjourned. ,
The President then declared that the Board stood ad-

journed until Monday, the fourteenth instant, at one
o'clock P. M. '

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

[OPflClAL.]
BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

JSTATED SESSION.^
TnuasDAY, JcLT 10, 1862 6 o'clock P. M.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment, in their Cham-
ber. No. 16 City Hall.

Present Charles C. Pinckney, Esq., President, in the
Chair, and the following members: Councilmen Hogan,
Hayes, Healy, Desmond. Jonej, Kyan. Gross, Repper,
Webster, Miller, Haxleton, Gedney, Keech, Lent, Ross,
Trotter, Snyder, Brice, Long.
The minutes of tbe last meeting i^re read and ap-

proved.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Councilman Hogan
W/iKreos, Owing to tbe Scarcity of coin of a small de-

nomination, and tha inconveni'jnce to our citizens arising
therefrom, it is important that some action abr uld be had
by the Common Council to relieve ths wants of the people
of this City in that respect ; therefore, be it

Resolvrd, That the Committees on Finance of the
Boards of Aldermen and Councilmen be directed to con-
fer with the ( omptrollcr. City Chamberlain and Counsel
to the Corporation, ai to the propriety and pcwer of is-

suing City notes of a small denomination of a value calcu-
lated to obviate the difficulty now existing ; and that they
be further directed U> rwport the result of such conference
at the earIie^t practical moment.
Councilman Trotter moved that the same belaid on tbe

table.
W hich was carried by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hayes, Healy. Desmond,
Jones, Ryan, Gross. Kepper, Webster. Hazleton, Cedncit,--
Keech, Lent. Ross, The President, Trotter, Snyder. Brice,
Long 18.

Negative Cmncilmen Hogan, Miller 2.

By Councilman Hogan
Res 'frtd. 'I Ua.t the cobble-stone pavement in Rector-

street, from Broa/lway to West-street, be repaired forth-
with, under the direction of tbe Croton Aqueduct I'epart-
ment.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Hazleton
VV'/itreaA, Many cd the newspapers of the City publish

advertisements of Committees without any authority, and
afterward present their bills to the Clerk to be certified ;

therefore
Ktso^ted. That the Clerk of this Board be directed to

send advertisements of the various Coramittcee to such
Corporation newspapers onl} as may be designated by
the Chairman, and he is hereby directed not to certify auy
bills for advertisements of Committees as aforesaid unless
authorixed by the Chairman.
QWbich was adopted.
By Councilman Snyder
Resolvrd, I hat permission be and Is hereby given to

Ludwig SchefT to fill in the sidewalk In front of his prem-
ises corner of Sixty-third-street and Ninth-avenue, un-
der the direction of the Street Commissioner and at his
own expense, provided the same be done within three
months from the date of the passage of ibis resolution,
which was adopted.
By Councilman Jones
Risolved, That tbe Comptroller be and he is hereby

authorized aud directed to draw bis warrant in favor of
Peter Yale for the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars,
to be In full for badges or insignia of office furnished the
Justices of Ihe Police Courts of the City. The amount to
be charged to the appropriate account.
Which was laid over. ^
By Councilman Kepper
Resuived, That an extension be built to tbe bouse of

Book and Ladder Company Number Five, the same to be
twenty-five feet in depth, and three stories in height :

also that the doorway be enlarged to the width of ten feet,
the above work to be done under thedireciion of tbe Street
Commissioner.
W hich was referred to Committee on Repairs and Sup-

P'i*** .
By Councilman Snyder
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and be is

hereby authorized and directed to fill In sunken Iota on
the westerly side of the Eleveuth-avenue, between Forty-
filth and Forty-sixth streets. ^,. , .

Which was referred to Committee on Pubhc Health.

REPORTS.
Report of Comniittee on Fire Department In favor flf

adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner be
directed to procure a new hell for the Union Market bell

tower, by advertising for proposals for the same.
Wtifch was laid over.

Rt^wrt of Committee en Streets In favor of adontlng re-

solution that a crohswalk be laid across Whitehall etieet,

oppoKife number Thirty-four arid a half, under the direc-

itiou of the Croton Aqueduct Department.
W hich was laid o\er.

Keport ol Cnmmittf.'O on Donations and Charities in
fuviir ut:i'h)| tiiiK resolution that the Ccmptrolirr be (Li-

te< ted to dr;i\v his w.trrajit iu favor of theFir^t Uirectre.ss
oft'i'- \Vi!>ort t: dii^tiial >"^-l:f ol lor the sum of tlve hun-
uru<doll.u-i tvhi>U) um is hereby dunnicd to caid Insti-

ttttion. and the Crmptrn: tr Is hereby dlKCted to ebarge
tije tame to Une tcvjuui of UoDtiou>.
Whicn wild laid over.
Report of t.iinkiiiice on Donatiois and Cimrlttes, In

fhvor ol iidoptii'g rco)u:i n lhat the Compiroilerbedi-
recttdludl-uw bis warraut inlavor of thei're)i<ttentof the
Board uf Mauageri) of th North Western Uispcasa^ fur
the ^uu) of <.'iie i huusaiid Dollars, aud charge same to Its

apijroprtHie i4cc>unl.
wbuh wus laid over.
Keport of Committee on Donations and Charities, in

favor of concurring with ttoard ol Aldermen in adopting
resolution that the Comptroller be directed to draw his
warrant iu favor of the i reasurer of the New-York -'u-
veiiile Asylum. for the sum uf Seven Hundred and tKty
Three Dollars, lo refund the amount paid by the
B:tld Institution for Taxes for the ye.u-s one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-ftve, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, one thousand eiiiiit

hundred and fifty-seven and one thousand eight
hundred and lifty-ei^jht, upon the premises former-
ly occupied by the said Asylum as a Huuseof Keceptiou,
Biiuate on the northerly side of Thirteen th-streeU between
> ifih and Sixth avenues, and numbered i,3i>i 00 the .V'ap
of the Fii'leenih W ard, aud charge the same to account of
donations. ''

Which was laid over.
Keport of Committee on Donations and Charities, in

favor cf concurring with board of Aldermen in adupting
a resolution that the ComLfi-uller bedirecied to draw his
warrant in favor of John H. Steams. President ot the In-
ebriate Koform Society, for the sum of fi ve hundred dol-
lars, to be applied in aid of the funds of the said Society,
aud that the Comptroller charge the amount to tbe 9C-
couut of Donations.
W hich was laid ever.
Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor of adopting re-

solution that a sewer with tbe necessary reccivlog basins
and culverts be built, under the direction of the Croion
Aqueduct Botfrd, in Essex-street, between Delanceyand
Rivlngton streets, and that tbe accompapyfng ordinance
therefor be adopted.
W bicb was laid over.
Report of Committee on Finance In favor of adopting

resolution that the Comptroller be directed to draw his
warrant in favor of C. M. Schwabe, President of the
Jewish, Society

** Am^i Ohcsed," in the sum of
two hundred and sixty-three dollars and sixty-two cents,
to be applied bj the Mid C U. Schwabe. In payment of
a.Be8sment on cemetery of said Society in West Forty-
fifth-street. known as map Namber forty, block Number
six. Ward Number Thirty, on account ol sewer in Sixth-
avenfie, from t' orty-fourth to For^-seventb-street, and
charge the amohnt to ** Donations."
Which was laid over.'^
Report of Committee on Railroads, in favor of adopting

resolution that tbe Kighth-aveuue Railroad Company be
directed to lay rails on the Kigbth-avenue, from the

present terminus of the road to Eighty second-street, and
run cars thereon up to lu o'clock P. M., and thereafter
even half hour, until 13 o'clock P. M.
Which was taid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health, in laror of

adopting resolution that the low and sunken land on and
adjoining new Avenue East, between One Hundred and
Twenty-first and One Hundred and Twenty-third streets,
be immediately filled with good and wholesome earth,
under the direction of the Street Commisiloner, and that
the accompanying ordinance be adopted.
Which was laid over.

MKSSAQX FROM BIS HONOR THK MATOB.
A message was received from. Miu Honor the Mayor,

returniog without his approval resolution appropriating
eight thousand dollars for the purpose of making suitable
arrangements for the celebrafion of tbe recent anniver-
sary ofour Ni^onal Independenoe.
Which was received, laid on the table, directed to be

entered at length In tbe minutes, and published In two of
the papers employed by tbe Corporation, to be selected
by the Clerk.

OOMHVNICATION.
A eommuDicationwaff received from the Street Com-

missioner in reply to resolution of inquiry as to what
steps, if any, have been taken to have piers Nos. 30 and
ai North River repaired.
Which was received, and ordered to be printed in the

minutes.
MOTIONS.

Councilman Brice moved that the Committee on Fire
Department be discharged from the further consideration
of resolution that the house now jointly occupied by Kn-
gine Compaay No. -le and Hook and Ladder Compafly
No. She seiApart for tbe use of the latter Company upon
tbe occupation of their new location by Engine Company
No. 48. I

Which wav^arried.
ConncilmaoN Brice moved that said resolution be

adopted.
^

Which was carried.
Councilman Ryan moved tbat the Committee on Sal-

aries aiid offices be discharged from the further consid-
eration of resolution of board of Aldermen that David
P. M. O'Brien be appointed a Commissioner cf Ueeds in
and for tbe City and County of New-York, In place of
John V. Dixey, who died May twenty-four, one thousand

ei^t hnndrcd and sixty-two.
Which was carried. .

*

Conucilman Byau moved that the action of the Board
of Aldermen in adopting said resolution be concurred in.
Which was carried.

PAPKRB PROM TBI BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Preamble reciting the fact of the death of Edward C.

West, late Surrogate of the City and County of New-
York, as a great and mournful lossto thepublic as well as
to his surviving family and friends, with resolution that
the members ol the Common Council atterd tlw fureral
of Mr. West, and will wear the usual badge pf mourning :

also, that the Common Council tender to the widow <t br.
West, their condolence in her bereavement, and the ex-
pression of their trust that in Ihe assurances which will
come to her of the bijf

b estimation in which be is remem-
beretl by his fellow-citizens, she will derive a grateful con
solation in her affiiclion^ also, tha,t a copy ol the pream-
ble and resolution, duly-authenticated, be transmitted to
the widow of Mr, West.
Which was concurred In.

Re&olution that the pavement in West-street, between
Christopher and Gansevoort streets, be repaired immedi-
ately, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct De-
partment.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution that perbilssion be given to Samnel Fariat
to continue his stand for the sale of potatoes on tbe north-
west corner of liobinsou aud West Btreet8,\during the
pleasitre of the Common Council. \

Which was referred to the Committee on streets.
Resolution that permission be given lo Mre. Scott to

have a showcalvein partuf her door, number three hun-
dred and twenty-nine Canal-stieet, during the pleasure
of the Common Council.
Which was concurred in- J^

Report of Committee on Streets, with resolation that
tbe Croton Board be directed to pave East Thirty-nintb-
8treet,from the Fojrth to Madison-avenue, with trap-
block pavement, the property owners to pay half of the
expense, and the City the remaining half, and that tbe
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Belgian Pave-

ment.
Report of Committee on Streets, with resolution that

the Street CommlbSioner be directed to cau:3e the side-
walk on the northeast corner of Twenty-seventh-street
and Sixth-avcuue, and on the north side of Tweuty-
seventh-strcet, from the corner of Second-aveune one
hundred feet east, to be reflug^ed full width, and that
tbe accomj^anying ordinanc? iherefor be adopted.
Which was relericd to Committee on Streets.

Resolution that the Street Commissioner be'directed to
have a fire telegraph apparatus placed in the boose of
Engine Company Number Twelve.
Which was referred to Committee on Fire Department.
Report of Committee on Finance, with "An Ordinance

Making Additional Appropriations for the Support of ihe
Government of the City of New-York, for the year one
thousand eight hundred aud sixty-one,

'

as fellows :

Section l. In order to provide nicaos for the payment of

persons whose serv icee are deemed necessary tor the prt-per
loforccmeut ana faithful 'execution of tne laws aud ordi-
nances of this City, in addition to the amounts or sums
heretofore appropriated for the Bupi>ort of the City Gov-
ernment, the following sums of money are hereljy respect-
ively appropriated to aud for the objects and purposes
hereinauer set forth, that is to say

'

-Printiug fur the Common Counc'l For printing and
binding th cjouruals, documentsand prureednigsoieiich
Board of the Common Council, and the reports ot the
Committees of each Board, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, twenty-five tousund dol-

lars, l$-6,(>tnj.)

Which was referred to Committeeon Finance-
Resolution, that the Coinptro.ler be directed to request

the Adjutant-General ol ihe State of New- York to fur-

nish, at his earliest convenience, a list of all persons who
have been discharged or deserted from the service of the
L nited .States, trom iht date of the first enlistments to the

present time, and aUo request the said Adjutant-General
tu furnish him with a Ust, monthly, herealter, of al. such
discharges of soldiers enlisted from this City, giving the
proper name of each person so discharged, with the regi-
ment aud company to whieh he was attached, with a view
of preventing any abuse of the fund set apart by the Cor-
I>orat:oii of tliis City for the relief of the families of vol-
unteers.
Which was concurred in.

Preamble, reciting the part of the veto of resolution and
ordinauce estubliebuig the St. Joseph's Hospital, of which
the Sisters of Charity had consented to assume control;
that hundreds of sick and disabled soldiers are weekly
arriving here, to whom the experience and tcuder care of
these Christian ladies would he a consolation; that the
object of the resolution and ordinance was to secure a
commodious and healthy building where the nick and
wounded soldiers would be properly cared for by the ^^is-

ters of Chanty, which object, so tar as the City authorities^
are concerned, is frustrated by such veto; tliattbe hoard
of Aidermeu is'auxious this object should be attained,
with the resolution that the Board recommend to tbe
Committee of the Central Park to put the bui:diog which
had been selected in such hospital at the tterviceof the
authorities of the iiltate, to be uted as a hospital, under tbe
charge and management of the Sisters of l harity.
Councilman llouan moved that said preamble and reso-

lutions be amended by striking therefrom the words
** board of Aldermen" wherever they occur, and insert in
lieu thereof the words " Common Council."
Which was carried.
Councilman Lent moved, as a still further amendment,

tbat the preamble be stricken out altogether.
Which was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Miller, Hazleton, Gedney,
Eeech, l^nt, Ross, The President, Trotter a.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Hajies, Heol^Desmond.
Jones. Gross, Reppcr, Kyap, WcbsterNksytWr, Brice and
Long 12.
And the preamble and resolutions as amended, were

adopted by tbe following vote :

Amrmative Councilmen Hogan.Hayes.Hcaty.Oesmoud,
Jones, Ryan, Gross, Bepper, Webster, Miller, Snyder,
Brice. Long 13. \
Negative Councilmen Haoeton, Gedoey, Keecb. Lent,

Boss, The President, Trotter-^?.

Resolution, tbat a receiving basin and culvert be built
at or near the southwest corner of Leonard and Baxter
streets, uLder the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Department, and that the accompanying ordinance there-
fore be adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
Rebolution. that Elm-street, from Duai.e to iteade-street,

be paved with trap blwck javement. under thedireciion
of the Croton Aqueduct Deparliwnt. the city to pay one-
half of the co^t thereof, and that the accompanying ordi-
nance thereior be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Communication from the Croton Aqueduct BoarV with

resolution that the ordinance direcliiig taiial-.'-treet. from
Centre-street to Kroadway, (.> Iw regulated and rk;pav..l,
which was approved by His Honor the kiajor -une
Oiirtietis cue thous-ind eiBht hundred and si\ty-lwo.
be amended by strikirg out the word "lepavcl ' and
iiiberiing in place thereof the words "

paved nith trap
bliK;k pavement."
Which wao Concurred in by the f-illo'vln;:^ vir- i

J rfirniativc-Councnn>n iio;/an. llajt^. lUa'y.rrs-
j

nioiiil, .ioiKt. Kjaii, Grofs, Kei-per, *\elwier, ;li..tr. |

U.izleton.i.etlucy, l^nt. Uo.'S, Trotter, Br.t.v* .0.

Negative The ireeidcnl 1.
|

RKKUtliTlO.NS i:l .M^Jt.
j

By Coui.ciiiian Tr*>Uer '

k**o.ivrf, Tbat the suitteo rec".c in T1i?t>;:. at tie fvot I

CT One Hundred and Twenty-ceeond -street. %e Tiamsg,
bn*TllienireiitiWu of tAteE^uvcfcCumbiiMoD^-

\v hicb was laid over.

By CoubcUiuMi WetteSer

tUsvuca, ihat the comptroller be and be is here-

by directed to adveitise for propos-ils isr tot pur-
cbu>c ol a lot of grtmud. within the teliowlug bpOA^vies,
VII. 1 Norfolk, itiVington, fcuujtou. Kshtx and Houston
streets. The sair.e tube uted aa a location for ToiBpfcins
liose Company > umber Sisieeu.

Wli;ch wart adopicCby Ibe fuiluwingiote :

Affirmative councilmen Hogan. ilayvs. Healy, !>*>-

moud, Jones. Hyan, ('ross, Uepp^r, Webster. Miller,
Hazleton, Gedney, brice )3.

Negative Councilmen i^ent. Ross. The President,
Trotter 4,

MOTIONS RSeCMED.
Councilman Hayes moved a reconsideration of the vote

by wh.ch was lost at the last meeting retolution from the

Board of Aldermen, that permission heKivcLtu Palan:a
Ai AM:*iULtato reA.ve and deliver gooofc from the n-it-

walk in front of their premises. Number One llundre^l
anU Seveu keari-sJ:t:et.
Which was carried.
A nd the same was u^ain lost by tbe following vote :

e Lounci.men Hogau, Hayes. Healy, Des-
Wcbster. Miller, llaxletoo.

Affirmative-
mond, Kyan, Grosu, Kepper,
brice 11.

Negative Councilman Jones, Gedney. Lent. Ross, bab-
eock, I rotter 4i.

Councilnian Hayes moved tbat tbe unfi&vorsble vote
be reconsidered.
W hich was carried .

And the same was laid over.

Councilman Hogan moved tbat the Board now adjourn.
Which was lost..

Councilman Hogan moved that when tbe Board does
adjourn they do so to meet on ibe first Monday in Augtui-
Which was carried,

r OBMIRAL ORDERS.
Resolution of Board of Aldermen, that tbe Comptroller

be directed to draw his warrant Tor the sum of two thuu-
saud dollars in favor of the Charitable Fund of the New-
York Fire Uepartment, and charge the same to the ac-
count of donations.
W hlch was poatponed.
ResoluliunolBoardof Aldermen. designating the New-

Ycrk Ainof* Z<i(ungafull official paper, with veto of
H 1 B Honor the H ayor.
(By Board of Aldermen, resolution adopted, notwith-

standing tbe objection of ills Honor tbe Mayor, two-thirds
of all tbe members elected Laving voted in favor thereof.
Which was postponed,
Resoltttion,of the ttoard of Aldermen, that the sumof

two hundred and bfty dollars be appropriated for the pur-

pube of propesly ventilating the Cbamber o that B-ard.
the same te be done under the direction ot the Special
Committee appointed to superintend the fitting up uf the
Chamber.
Which was concurred in by tbe following vote -

Affirmative Couoalmra Hogan, Hayes, Healy, Des-

mond. Jones, Rtan, Gross, Kepper, Webster, Miller,

HazettoQ, Gedney, Cent, Ross, Trotter, Brice M.
Negative The President l.

Resolution, tbat tbe Street Commissioner be directed to

advertse tor priposals tor tbe building of a bonae for the
use of Hose Company N, Thirty-seven, on the lot lately
purchased for the shU Company by the Comptroller,
Which was lost lor want of a constitutional vote, as

follows :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes, Healy. Joneei,

Ryan, GrObS, Webster, Miller, Haftleton, Gedney, Brice
1.

Negative Councilmen Lent, Roes, The President. Trot-
ter 1.

Councilman Brice moved that such unfavorable vote bs
reconsidered.
Which was carried.
And tbe paper was postponed.
Snbsequentlj,
Ccuncilman Brice moved that the same be again taken

up and considered.
Which was carried.
And tbe resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes. HeUy. Des-

mond, Jones, Ryan, Gross, Reppcr, Weobter, Miller, Ila-

iJeton, Gedney. brice 13.
^

Negative Coouciimen l^nt, Ross, Tbe President. 7r3t-
Ur 4.

Report of Commissioner en Public Health, in favor of

adopting resolutions that the vacaut lots Noa. I3.v^ and
I3&4, Broadway, between Thirty -sixth and Thirty
seventh -streets, be fenced in under the direction oi cue
StreetCommissioDcr. and Chat the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilman, Hogan, Hayes, Healy. Pee
mond, Jones, Ryan- Gross, Repver, Webster, MiUer.
Hazleton, Gedney. Lent, Ross, 'ihe i'resident. Trotter,
Brice 17,

Report of Committee on Sewers in favor of adopting
resolution that Ihe sum of two thousand dullart be appro-
priated to defray the expenses incurred in priKuiing the

necessary surveys and plans fur the ehiablishment nt a
Uniterm tystem of drainage for the upper part 01 tbe t:*ly.

bcingtte amount estimated by the Croton Aqueduct Dt-

partment, as the cost of said work ; alw. that tlt Comp-
tioiler be directed to draw his warrant fur sMid amount on
tbe presentation of proper voucliers that ^id work baf
beeu done in accordance with tlie plans and specifications
proposed by the Croton Aqueduct DepBrtmor^.
(In Board of Councilmen ft!ay 3u, June IV and June Sb.

lost for wtintofcoustikutionai votes; bubsequeutly recon-
sidered and postponed-)
Which was referred to Comnitt<e on Sewers.
Hceoiution, thattbe Street Commieaiom r be directed to

purchase ilie steamer now used b> itusc Company No. '^1.

at an expense not to exceed ^^.UtO.
Which was po^tpom d.

Report of Committee on Kail'oads. in fikvorof adopting
resolution that thn Uudson iUvur ttalruud Company te

direeteJ not to run any train locomotivt* it steam eii(f-.ne

in lees time than eight minutes, from I'hirtitfth-etroet to

Fif y-fourth-streot, nor in any ca:=e to ruu iolesfithati

tight minutes from Firty-fourih-alrtet to T hi ret h street,

nor at a greater speed than eiKbt miles per boor during
that distance.
Which was laid on thfe table.

Report of Committee on Wharves. Piers and Slip". In
favorof concurring with Board of Aldermen iu adopting
resolution tliat the ::lreet Coinmist-ioner be dir'?c;<.'d to

ranscall the nece-snry repairs to the i ier foot of Thir-

tieth street. North River, to be made forthwith.
Which was postDuned.
Commuoication from the Street Commliiioucr submlt-

thig a report of the busir.ess transaciionb of that Depart-
ment for tbe quarter ending June Uiirty. with reverts of

bureaus. &c.
Council Gross moved that tbe same be referred to tbe

Committee on Finance.
Which was lost.

Councilman Gross moved thattbe same be laid over.
W'hich was carried.
Councilman Ryan moved that tbe Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was carried.
Whereupon the 1' resident declared that the Board stood

adjourned until the first Monday in Aegtist, at five

o'clock P.M.
JA8. M. SWEENEY, Clerk.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
. Far Markets; aee Sixth Pmcr,

AMiDtfkM,, Um cooafM acMnUti<47ir liiUJir'
mors S<

|fi>fm np<nj^ti<(,to<rf GdEI 4SM
of Ezchtnite on London. A hMry bu.ineM wS
done (t tta Steele "Bbkrd, and kIm ob the 8lreet=
in GoU, pmint at mi4117, and ninniag down.
to lu^iisj V cent. The ule* of BiiUonLo*. .

don, fim-clM Banken', opend at 129f. and left
off 12ti V^nt. On the Continent of Europe the
rate, were about ai follow, :

Parlj-J .tys' .!!. y.iniur .

AmtterOain -Ci...vv<.-
Frankftin 6<<i]H)-.

*f. anc.
.f RtriWer .... Mke.

- 'mUff.-irm:. Me.
The general b;.!,ine88 ai ii.c Stock Excliangcwa, lke a.i .il .lisuil.,,. , ^: p.jee, ,atb .

below thin lip to Ihe xvrri,ie sales of yeitfwda*^
on the Share !i.t. The Nati-.aM SccuriuP, wew
sfa^ll, an'l ncarl) all Ihe S:at,- ,Si..<:k, fir,,,, ff^
Trfasurerol IlUnoie, now j ihe Cat, has nearly
completed his iuly intereut paymn.ia, all in Odd-
The people oi the State have \oted down the New"
Constitution, in fart becai'te ol i\e radical prbv;/
ions against . ijkir(f npon lliiiioia Stork, and out
Important cfl' ct of this result'' ia to continue in
force the ap-cial two mill tax for the reduction of
the principal if the Sutc Drl,t. This t.ix afford-

quite one niiiiion of dollara jicr annum, and Ihe

money, ai heretofore, wil I be laithfully applied t

thisobje. . The dealing* in
NcvpXorli Central

'

opened at
:i:;i ./:n>, "^ cent., but gi^fflu7llv fell off

10 921'SMi una on l^e Sire..t 'letween thr Roarl*
to92j|S9;iV cent. A recovery waa then bad to

92i'a)jV cen:.. and ihe final price at the S..roa>t
lloaidwax ma>1e.:i2J V cent. I,ai.:r In th<- af-

ternoiia il,-; ilcalings wre not impfirtunt in

inioun', biit the i>il<-e ol Central retutneo
to 9-.' j V cent. The 'iK.rea of hotli cl.is.es oi the
Erie Compiiay, and ai>o ol the, Wmern B.>aJa^ :

foil, wcri >l..soly upon he linoluationa in Central, ;

and a: 4J ..'cicck the lieUr^t st.wd aboulToi fol-

low.s, 3 cuniparcd witii W.dinsiiay af.crnuon.
"

!he general market qiiotei; atiady. There waa
"

further rise in raciiicJIiil.
' '

WM. Tbur... V^. Ikm^ '

N. y. Cen^l...a:<ii itt-,ilMnoi!, Central. f<i tH.
k-'ie rT ...3f\ .r.'ri'iciiic wi\ iic
Erie Prelerred..r.4 6:'*.iTennee-. .. i4 S*- .

flock Island... (I.'i!* .'. |Miuii> w M .

Tol.do -I', 4S* L.S. lis. IS81. loan IB :

'/>'"< "I :'i
,,l .S.7.3il iJ.Mi:-|ll4 . IMV

.Mich. Central. .BaH 61 ', i;.^.No;esj.inHiai< lOTI^;'
Mi'-h. Sontniin.M!. iio |o.>kl._ Il<>! tM>>
Mich.GuaraulM ifejt 5";.il(iiSo i L.. .ln.1^-^ li^it
The eirepiion to ihc :oii>;^a'-ative wealt-*

nem in prices uf t)-Jay"a market was Pacific Mas'
shares, which leil, yriterd;.y, upon the genenif

*

rapid a:ivance in otli<T dcscrijitionj, and rose, to-

daj', against a general panic an'i s iehi reac'ion in

the other marKet. Tiic prira reachi'd 100| tf
cent., as against 104} ^ cent., the Invest figur

estf"r<*ay. Tlie receii'. unc.">'inLa..le fall seemft

to *i?ivo bro>"'".!ii ".a a ''0tl Tu.iny [*ei>eral or inoder-
"

a'e bnyers Vr -ash, in an^ic-pali-in of the quarter-
*

ly liivi.lenc of "i V cent in .\ugn*t.

The follow ing arc 'l.c bids fvday for the

City Bai.k Slocks :

l<i2'. !.'k. of the Republic..

i.

MectiMn'ca'

ijnri-:^
Sicenix
TrBUesinen';'
Merrh-w.l;* Ex
CoranrttTce. ..*

American xc!iaii:,'e

ICS
1113

lian),^r
Irviuif

-\trli4i,>unlan ...

N:;*^-aa

Mifiae
i':;rl.

df-

do.

Il7
bW 117

s.a iiM
.aju nt'^

do lliilt
do 116

do 6c. 115
do 130 115

du w<> 111

Bnlce at (be Stock EiicliRngc Joiv 19, I86X

$15,000 U. S. 6s 'ii1.Ke(.l>'3 ,10,000 American Gold .117;<

600 0. d. M,'l,Oreg. 45,000 do.
W. Ln it jearl>.100 6,000

5,000 U. S. .'is '14 I'oa. Irt |l(i,UOO

2,000 U. S. 6b '63 KeglOO),] 5,000
3.ii00 u. s. 68 'ol. .Cou.io'.ii. a^ooe
7,100 do 102 :6o,otio

e.OOOTr. 73-10* ot.K.K4),20,S00
2,000 Keutucky bt. On.. t>5 6,i;on

6,100 111. Cou.B.l8?U..lU0 5,000

1,000 111. t,oa. b. 18:9..li):i}'l50FacificM. S. Co. ...UT

6,0(iO Taan. State da 'M 63^ 150 do ...sio 107

12,n00 do 61 50 do tlU 107!*

10,000 do b30 51!. 100 do luiH
1,000111. War lioaa $ls!i 50 do .10 Ui7!

tf,cii0 VirKliuaStaie 6s. 53 1S5 do : lo?;^

6,noo N.(4' Snue 13... 70 a do ice

4,000 Uo. Slate I18 49X 50 do si. liiiHi

2,0l;0 do 49 100 do .b.ol06

6,i;oa do ,.b304Lr)| 60 N. Y. Central U.s !)3

2,01.0 do 4>iil60 do 93!

lu,Oia do.. 4>t 50 do blOSlit
l.oOOHo. csias.toUan. lluo do 93.>,

JiSt.Jo 61)4|10O do .low
5.000 do b30. 61!i 450 do 93

Tlie Railway Mmtga;;i b aro ce/ie.a ly .stroag
ic 'lay. and :'!. or i'Th i.t '.iie tioakcl well distrib-

uted.

NY. l>nlrai . . 101 "i . S. .1; K [u. %. f 7 ^ C.IMI4.
N- \ . C. '".s. leal e.*3t.f 'Jt- l: . (V> ,'

'^ .-cu;.. '15. S3H
SeK-York . ea .s. M W1-, IV'! A- ;.l6,

. f c^0. i
S. T far. i;. ... .Mi.V llii. t- N. \V ... i. .. M
K \ . (;n.'".~6,oon ..l' ,'hi.A.N. W. "IrsU . 4J*
Kriefir-l-.v ..i:<i' v.'t'i..\: iN. W.ljrstajistd M
F.r.e rec .iid. ., 10: '1;;.AS.<V ii.-coud'O.. 3
l.rie e.iiiilK, "a.-.. I.". hi . .^ N. W. l,,t. . d . i

K.r'e iliir'la. '.1:1 I'kV inn. .' h; .'.ctei'it u:.. SS
*KTiC''.irtb. >0 ;. . r-i;. .V *V a'., 1*!. lira's OlUt
Erie rihf. 'V! K. : t.l.k tVa!ns.>iK-.nnds. 41t
Baft . K . V . K. lsl.-77 ^ M.l.'a: !. lluC. t:r.J 03
Hoiior r;-s. l' l'^;.! ft< hie. fir- > .ie

?lads<>D.'.ccon<is. s 1. *^.103 .Qa!. ;.- Chic s^ciais ^ML
I'.i.ii'outlnrtla, '75 n3H * ti. k 'I 1. ariu .. tn3(

-

Ilarltaii:i>U.'i'.-"r3 .HI (rivv.-Iand k To.s.f . tl _J
Harlem !.ei*oDd.. v,4 . ms ,\, .l.-f;etiir;i.l fiiata. ...IS j

Wich.c. -V c..' :<-:i 101 :;..i.ri,ti-.i.-c-..nd^ ii
(

rid,,<- .n.r, -J. . i' ';itt Ft.v. ..v.i l.i. nr ti ^

l!i>!:. So 7 f* cterolitlS ^*

cnitiGo jxti .sor.Tii ; s;k.i.v cuiipant, arsiL 1.

Grow ta.fct.gs of 11al Vcar $849.ag(>

Oj'^ctaiinp, L,-.;;<yises 434,W^

Ncllncr.me ., tiliJHt
First Mor:g i;o Interest 33MI^

S'jrpliis over first Mo'Tl-il-' Inter**l "... $75Ji^
The liens upon the KoMd are

First >^. FuB'l Wortyace. .

Fiist Goiuih; .Moitiia^. . .,

Dtfi'rreil Iii'ciesi fl.v:
'

.\ppleu>n ExtpitMonBoa-K..
Klugi! Tl U5t Itonda
Soconil MurtcaguG %4 ctiK.

On 213 i.itl's finishe'I wori
Caftial ^tjck

Togelher
For iho i';

jl.JiO,00(l

S.i.So.OMi $4.S30,00
7Hi9B

..flM.aoil
. . Ui.MiU 9i2aM0

2.000,W>-

te.iosfA
2.V

-^

1

4,5ijOCal State 78.

2,0C0 d.i

UON. Y.Cen. 6b.

Sotioli. K. :d M.I18

l>i,000 Rrle R. -ith U.

V2
... 92!4
...111

!i3. 98
B. (.OJd

l.iM) B...N.Y.t E IstM Hi

7,000 Mich Cen. ct.

Ist M. S. K.C. li 3. .10;:

4.000 do 107

1,000 C.B.*Q.R.'if>c.bli:G
11.1 00 Mich, ge 2dU . )v3K
3.6110 111. Cen. R. U 3)i

3.110 r. H.S.M.id . 2Vi
3.lC0C.i N.W.S.F.B. !

6,I'C0(;. * N. W. it ti.lA

10,000 C.tN.W.A.lrt U. 60

6,|'OOC.*N. W.adM.- 32
5A0 do b3032!i
2,010 To. ft W. IttU .. Slit
3.C0O do il)4

l,IOOTo. & Wa.2dll.. Ult
600 To. k W. Int. B 7B

1,000 P.Ft.\.%C.ISlM. 92

19,5<;OP.Ft.W.&C.Vd M. to
l,o<ion.U. & To. IstU. SI2H
40 Tradesmen's Bank . 1<

60 Am. Ex. Back S5k
12 Hanover Bank 85
20 Park Bask look
SO do... 109
to Mechasica' Bank. ..102

60 Erie Railtra;r 36H
300 dc 36Si
20 do 3o
50 do 160 36

ICO ErIeR. Preferred.. ea\
60 do 63;,

60 do i 02'i
20 Bank of Commerce 95
200 Hudson liiver K 4S',
25 do 461*
150 do 46
300 Hariem Kailroad lti^>

100 .10 16>i
100 Reniling Railroad 5
60 Mich. Len. K 62

loo do 61H
50 do b;oti.'4
300 do eiia
25 MS *N.I.G'dSt.b3H5)i
160 do 57)4
15 Panama Railroad I3J

100 111. C'eD.ll.Scriu.t>3>i 60
6 do..

100 do 69Jt
100 Cler. and Pi:t. R 2:1

100 do., b30 ifi
260 do 21',.

200 - do na
3ii Clev., C0I.4 Cin. R.124
130 Gal. * Chic. R. R 70!

200 do 701<
iOuCIev. :Tol.R.R.830. 4)4
100 do... ebO 4H)i
200 do.

'
48!i

500Chi. fcK. I. R. R . 65
60 do 644
60 do 64J4
5Chf,BurrnkQ'7R. 78

60 Del., I. k'Wes.K R. 96
50 do B4
60 Tol & Wab. R. R 19

25M.*Pr.DaCh.MPf. 68

EICOND BOARD.
100 Erie Railway
100 do

{s.ocoC. S. <8 '8l..Coa.l02
2.000 Cal. State 7's S3
5,0OOUicb. So. 2d M.. 83H

16,000 American tiold 116

80,000 do li&U
10,004 do 115S 100 do
6.000 do slsllSKiooChi. liR. I. R
6 Pac. Mall 8. Co. . )09}4,46O _ do

SMSSK
36^

11 ErieTtailway Pr^ ma
150 do 631i
60 Harlem R b30 le)t

16H
45*

160
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.JEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
ThaWar Itapaitment, our Waafaingtoa correa-

p deut iaibrma us. faaa at laat detarmiiwd upon a

gmtni exchange of prisoitera.

A Tery interesting account of the lisit of the

Fraaident to tbe anuj of tbe Potomac, ii given in

the letter of one of our Special Correspondenti,

thia DomiDg. His stay with Gen. HcClillan
and Ua braTe army, acema to have been a very

plaaaant one. He reviewed the entire line, in

company with Gen. UcClellas and his Staff,

and waa everywhere received with the greatest

enthusiasm by the troops, who mingled their

chaen with the salvos of artillery with which he

waa greeted. Subsequent to the review, he re-

tamed to the steamer on which he went up the

Jamas, accompanied by Gen. McClellan, and af-

tai an lionr's consultation, quietly took his liepar-

ture.

Tlie batteries with which the rebels have sought

to annoy our transportation on the James, have

dona very little damage thus far, and will proba-

bly do still less hereafter. Th-y are mounted

with light field-guns, easily transported from

point to point, but soon driven from any place

whare they are temporarily located. Both banks

of the James will doi^btless soon be rendered uo-

aafa for these peripatetic artillerists.

A lettir from Engineer Jahis Pskkt, son of

Chamberlain Pebbt, of the sloop-of-war Dacotak,

stalaa that his vessel and another has been en-

ga(ad in the work of dismantling the forts on the

Janaa Biver and removing obstructions there-

froaa. Kr. Pkbbt speaks of the arrival of gun-
boat* specially sdapted to the work of engaging

Fort Darling successfully, and it it probable we
aoon shall hear of its fall. At one of the forts

wUeh he aasisted in dismantling, the rebela left

elaran heavy aiege guns, all of which they blew

up and deatroyed. One of them, a lOO-pounder
liSad gun, waa ao heavy as to resist all attempts
to bniat it, until, as a last resort, a 30-pounder

diaekarged its contents into its mouth, and suc-

ceaiad in effecting its destrvction.

Wa hava advices from Vicksburgh to the 7th

Inat., at which time the twmbardment waa still pro-'

greaaing, from shove and below. The rebels had
number of aiege guna mounted on carriagea.

Which they moved from point to point, as their po-

aittons were rendered untenable bjitthe fire of tbe

mortars. The work on the canal, which is to

make the place an inland town, was being rapidly

praaecuted.
The United Statea tranaport Potamae, Capt.

Baow>, from Pott Boyal on the dth inst., arrived

at this port last evening. The health of our troopa

in Bovth Carolina continued good. Several of our

gnnboats had been engaged for several days in

making a teconnoissance of the Santee and Wacb-

enaw Bivers, and the results had proved import-

ant. Several small vessels, including a steam.

tag, had been captured, beside numerous fiat_

boata laden with rice. Tbe negroes, on the ap.

pearance of the gunboats, came in troops to claim

pietectlon, and they were taken off, some six

hoadred in number. A company of rebel guerril.

laa, on the morning of the 4th, made a foray upon

Pinckney Island, ard killed two of our pickets and

captured two others. The rebels had also made a

demonstration at Port Royal Ferry, which did

not naolt in any damage. They were soon driven

<lK. Tlie Fourth was celebrated by the contra*

baoda, some twelve hundred in number, on St.

Baiena Island. The condition of these people is

aaid to be rapidly improving. The Potomac

broaght aa passengers Lieut. A. O. Etans, of the

^Third l^tede jlsland, and B. Cox, H. Stabb and

OlABLM Aliqzb, of the Forty-eighth New-York
nt.

CONGRESS.
]b the Senate, yeaterday, instructions to the

^MMiala relative to freeing the slaves of rebels

wars laid before the Senate by the War Depart-

CMBt. The Bona; joint resolution, authorizing

tlM Sacietary of War to fnrniah extra clothing to

wanndad and other aoldiers, was passed. The
bill laiativa to the abstracted Indian Trust bonds

waa paaaed. A bill to define the number of Major
ad Brigadier Generals in the army waa intro-

duced, and referred to the Uilitary Committee-

lb. Chabdlsb, of Michigan, called op his reaolu-

tion calling for the correspondence between Gen.

VoCutJLAM and the War DepartoNnt, and modi.

4M it ao as to requeat the Presideiit to furnish the

Jnfiirmatiou, if not incompatible with the public
lotareata. A long and warm debate as to the pro-

priety of such an inquiry at the present time took

place, at the end ofwhich the resolution was passed
to 6. The bill amending the Militia act of 1796,

iBtrodnced by Mr. Wilson, of Massachoastts, waa
tlMB considered, and after considerable debate,

tha first section, authorizing the President to re-

ceive persons of African descent into the service
of the United SUtes, waa adopted, with an amend-
ment that all loyal maatera shall be compensated.
4>B the aecond aection, giving freedom to such
colored persons and theii iamiliea, the Senate da-

(td itaelf out of a quonun, and adjourned.

Xb th House, Mr. LOTUOT, of Ulinois, sought

to hliajf 1 iaol tle hmiBiiHagiliii niwiiill
(* ofWays and Meana to takagjaaaMiiis to pre-
vmt Bon-tpacia payinf buka firom interfering

wilii Treaanry Notea, bat did aot obtain leare.

Tha Saoata joint reaolntion snspending the pay-
ment of Western claim* was passed. A joint reso-

lution, raported from the Military Committee, to

provide for the preaentation ot medals of honor in

the army aqd navy, was passed. After considera-

ble miscellaneous business of no special impor-
tance, the House adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
The stea,m ship City of Kew-York,UoTa Liver-

pool on the 2d, via Queenstuwn on the 3d inst.,
was boarded off Cape Race at 10 A.M. yestentay.
Her advices are two days later than the Great
Eastern's. The political news is unimportant.
The sales of Cotton on Thursday were 20,000
bales. The market closed buoyant, but prices
were unchanged. Flour and Wheat were quiet
and unchanged, but firm. Provisions were dull
and nominal. Consols were quoted 91i<5>9li.
Illinois Central Shares. 48J discount : Eries, 29j.
The prize schooner Chance, which was captured

off Waraaw Sound, Ga., by the United States
bark Brazilero, arrived at Philadelphia, on Tuea-
day, in command of Prize Maiter Bubkbts. The
Chanct is loaded with salt. She cleared at Nas-
sau, for Baltimore, of course designing to run
the blockade the first opportunity that oflered.

Some exceedingly inaccurate statements have
been m^dc regarding the casualties in the Twelfth
Regiment of Regulars, which was engaged in the
recent series of battles in the Peninsula. Letters
have been received in ttiis City from Capt. WiN-
TUBOP, who was reported wounded, dated at Har-
rison's Bar, on July i, and at that time he waa un-
injured. Lieut. Vam BxNiiPLAiB, also reported
wounded, passed through the successive actioiu

uninjured, and is at present in temporary com-
mand of his company. Lieut. Hickshxb, who la

placed in the Same category, waa in good health
at last accounts. The regiment went inta action
420 jtrong, and came out with 240.

In the Board of Alderman yeatarday. Alderman
Dattom offered resolutions in favor of giving a
bouDty of |100 to every married man cnlist&ig
under the new call, or $50 if he be a single man,
and pledging the City Goremment for ita- pay-
ment. After some discussion the reaotutioni were
laid over, and a resolution, offered by Alderman
Smitb, that the Committee on National Affairs
consult with Gov. Moboax aa to ttte bast meus
of promoting enlistmenta, was adopted. Besolu-
tions of respect to tha membry of the late Suro-
gate, Edwabd C. Wist, were adopted.
At Chambera of the Bnprene Court, yesteidaj^

Juatica Babnabd allowed ordera of arrest sgaiast
Superintendent Kenhxst and two of his officers,
in actions brought to recevei damaae* for falaa

imprbonmant by four paitiea who bad been ar>
rested for the violation of the Concert Saloon bill.

The defendants gave bail in the stun of $1,000
each.

There waa less excitement, yeaterdayrin the
marketa for Gold and Stocks, thsn on Wednes-
day, though prices continued feverish. The quo-
tations St the close of the day were, for Gold 115}

116 ; Exchange 118^9129, and New-York Cen-
tral 92} V cent.

Breadsiuffs were less active, yesterday. The
temporary reaction in the market for Gold and
Sterling Exchange, the rise In rates on ocean
freight, and the comparative moderate receipts of
Produce from tha interior, combined to checK op-
erations. Prices opened firmly, but subsequently
declined, and closed with a downward tendency.
The day's receipts of Flour, Wheat, Corn and

Rye, collectively, were equal to 465,000 bushels ;

and the sales to 420,000 bushels. The freight en-

gsgements, nearly all for British ports, comprised
over 14,0V0 bbls. Flour, and 17&,000 bushels Grain.

Heavy sales of Sugars, Molasses and Rio Coffee
were reported, the market for each closing quite
buoyantly. Cotton was in good request and was
very firm. Spirits Turpentine advanced rapidly,
with moderate sates. Tallow was freely purchased
and was a shade dearer. Whisky was in fair de-
mand and was quoted firmer. No remarkable
changes occurred in other branches of trade.

The Dry Goods Importers of this City generally
declined yesterday to make sales, (except in small
lots,) or to name prices of the goods on hand. The
rapid rise in the price of Gold, and consequent ad-
vance in Sterling Exchange, were the reasons as-

signed for adopting this course-even temporarily.
The importers remarked that in the present state

of the Gold and Exchange markets, they did not
know what their goods were really worth. Some
of the leading houses were also represented as

having countermanded ordera sent abroad for

fresh supplies until they can see their way more
clearly than is now practicable.

Audacity as a War Energr*

In a civil war audacity is everything. Per-

haps nowhere are single battles reduced to a

perfect science. Much
,
of the issue depends

always on tbe imagination and fears of either

side. When the presence of Napoleon was
reckoned by his adversaries as eqtial to a corps
of forty thousand men, it was not merely his

strategical combinations that they were re-

garding, but the moral effect he produced
both on the spirits of his own men and of

those opposed to him. When this same

great leader lays down as a maxim of war
that YOU should always, in your public esti-

mates, double your own force and halve the

force of your enemy, he has in view especially
the effect on the imaginations of men. It is

true, in the long run, that war is a contest of

science and wealth, and no weak Power can,

after a length of time, overclne a strong one,

where both are equally in earnest But in

portions of a campaign this may not bu the

fact, and especially in a struggle between vol-

unteer armies.

Troops without long discipline are uncertain

what can be done and what cannot ; they do

not know how very often the apparently des-

perate cause is won again by steady militar/

discipline and by the organization which holds

men together when there seems no refuge
but destruction ; they are not experienced in

the almost absolute certainty that intrenched

positions, with heavy artillery, cannot be

taken by assault, provided the defenders'

nerves do not fail them. This has its advan-

tages, in some respects. No doubt few "Euro-

pean regtilars would have ventured the as-

sault which at Newbern carried our volun-

teers, with 8 dash, over several lines of in-

trencbment. On the other hand, no regulars

would ever have allowed the batteries to be

carried. In this war, audacity has gained
most of the victories. Nothing but this im-

provident quality forced wooden ships through
the fire of stone forts and against iron-clad

gunboats at New-Orleans. Audacity alone

stormed the difficult heights of Donelson,
and carried the powerful batteries of New-
Madrid with such little loss. Audacity sent

Jacksod down tbe Valley of the Shenandoah
with two separate columns on either flank,

which might at any time cut off his retreat

It was this same reckless trait which drove

Gen. Stxwabt through our weak right wing,
and exposed its condition to the enemy, and
which prompted the rebel leaders to lay open
all the Gulf States, and even their line of de-

fence in Virginia, for the sake of massing a

portion of Beaubiqabd's army and all of

Jacksor'b on our flank at Bichmond. It is

apparent now, looking to the past, that au-

dacity would have kept Pattebson in close

pursuit of Johnston, and have saved Bull Kun,
and that the same quality after the . action

would have given Washington to the rebels.

The truth la ^what Napoleon so well

proved that more than half of the power of

military moTements is on tbe imagination.

The (raat value of Mtafoicencirta fat battle
is mora oOen their efleetm tbe apiiits ef the

combatant! than tiie amowtl of nai foice

thej add to either side-

In thia vital quality of a eiviP war H i iat-
nral that the rebels should Somewhat exc^
OS. They ate undoubtedly more in earnest,
and they are more reckless. We cannot af-

ford to expose for a moment any part of-our

territory.' We have to build up,. a well as to-

destroy. Our leading General is of the Wel-

lington rather than of the Napoleon order of
mind. In personal daring, our soldiers seem
superior to the Southerners. What wewant
now is the daring of large and boldt enter-

prises, which gain half their object by the

terror they inspire. We "trust that the vari-

ous national armies of Virginia will soon re-

sume a vigorous offensive.

Recruits. fyom the Northwest.-
The President is understood to have in-

vited Col. Blaib, Mr. DrvKN, and other mem-
bers of Congress, to enter upon the respon-
sible duty of raising troops under tbe new
levy. This is eminently judicious ; and we
doubt not titat s large number of our Sena-
tors and Representatives will cheerfully enter

upon similar lat>ors as soou as they are
released from duty at Washington.
The great strength exhibited by the Govern-

ment, in the prosecution of the war thus far,

is due to the fact that it has received the cor-

dial support of loyal citizens of every variety
of opinion. Divided aa the North is into two

great parties, radically differing as to the best

manner of treating the question of Slavery,
still Bepublicana and Democrats have rushed

with equal alacrity to the defence of the

Ualon. And now that we seem to have
reached a point la tbe history of the struggle,
when a contiBuatiou of this generous enthu-

siasm ia sure to leauH in speedy loceess,

wltile its subsidence might prove fatal, we are

anxious that tha Oovenunent shall not fail in

its appeal to reach all the powerful motives

which liave herett>fare inspired the people to

rally to its support
In seeking to increase tbe army by tbe ad-

dition of three hundred thousand new volun-

teers, it will not do for the Government to ig-

aor* the Anti-Slavery sentiment of the North.
The mass of general and regimental officers

already commissioned are Democrats, and it is

Idle to deny also that the warm sympathies of

the people liave become somewhat chilled by
tbe policy which has governed the conduct of

the war. Hence we assume that while such
men as Messrs. Blaib and Divxn are properly
invited to exert their large influence in secur-

ing enlistments, the President shall also au-

thorize some of the more popular radical Re-

publican leaders to join in the same important
work.

Foremost among these, for a labor of this

sort,^tands Mr. Lane, of Kansas. Differ as

men may in regard to his personal or political

character, it cannot be denied that be has great

prestige with the people of the I^rthwest
Ills restless activity-- his fertility of resource

bis personal magnetism mark bim with

the most important qualifications of a military

leader, especially in the warfare, peculiar to

the borders. If in the Mexican War, when

comparatively unknown, he was able to raise

two distinct regiments, bis friends believe

that his personal efforts now, with the hold

he has on the Western masses, will ^in a

very short period enable the "
grim chieftain"

to add fifty thousand ardent patriots to the

forces now in the field.

It is believed, too, by many, that he did not

quite receive justice in the matter ofthe great
"
expedition" which excited the public atten-

tion last Winter ; and the President will be

doing an act of graceful courtesy, as well as

of wisdom, by now inviting him, in the ^our
of public need, to raise a Division of Volun-

teers, and lead them against tbe enemies of

the Government

Enlistment Must be Hastbned ^Nearly a

fortnight has already passed away (it was on
the Isi ofJuly) since the President issued his

proclamation calling for three hundred thou-

sand more troops. A fortnight in time of war,
and at such a crisis of the war as this, is a pe-

riod in which a great deal ofwork should be ac-

complished. Had the matter been properly

pushed, and actively taken hold of by the

patriotic people throughout the country, a

hundred thousand of the three hundred thou-

sand men should by this time have been in the

field. Particularly in the great cities'ofthe

North and West, where popular enthusiasm

rapidly shapes itself into practical action, and

wliere it is possible to bring men together and

organize them at once, should volunteering

have gone on with a speed and spirit that by

this time would have put at least half the

quota required in readiness for movement.

Dtlay is infinitely perilous, and the loss ofa

month may involve the waste of a year.

It is a fact, attribute it to what we may, that

in some places enlistment is progressing with

anything but the rapidity which the circum-

stances demand; Instead of one-third of the

required number of troops having volunteered,

it is doubtful whether, in the whole country,

twenty thousand men have yet been enrolled.

At this rate it will be some time next year
before the President's call is fully answered,
and long before that time, tlie rebellion

ought to be, must be, squelched. A good

many dissatisfied persons are trying, by
various outcries, to hinder volunteering,

and dissuade men from enlisting. Fault

is found with enlistment regulations, with

military policy, with Cabinet officers, and

with a hundred trivial and contemptible de-

tails utterly contemptible when balanced

against the terrlMe peril of the Republic and

tbe duty of tbe true citizen. If we had time

to spend, and years to waste, these things

could, doubtless, all be rectified to the satis-

faction of everybody, and affairs be got to

work as smoothly as the most fastidious

could desire. But the troops must be had

any how, and had at once.

For the adoption of drafting there should

be no need. But as time presses,
'

it

may be necessary. If a draft would give us

the three hundred thousand xnen in a month,

and if by the present system we have to wait

even three months for them, the former mode
would make a mighty difference in the period

at which the war would be termlAated. On
that class ofquerulous and unpatriotic citizens

who now not only refuu to rolonteer them-

selvea, bat refrt byflwir fcril tmtk* fta wi-

listmenl of othen^ tha draft woald act wUh
especiat jMtlee, It weald e^nte m all

classes and cendMoos of eittseaa alike ;

and those who then refasfd t go
would be eompelled at least te- serve their

country by procuring a substtote. At all

events, weeks and days are now precious, and

another fortnight must not be suffered to pass

away as the last has been. We are glad to

see that influential citi^ns and powerful or-

ganizations in New-Tork are beginning to-

take vigorous hold of the work. So-far as the

Metropolis is concerned, the quota will be vol-

untarily furnished ; but it will not do that

other districts and sections lag behind, and

thus plunge the already imperiled country into-

atill greater dangers

The Armr in Nevr-Hexico Information
Wanted.

It i some days since a resolution, calling

for ofEcial reports of military operations in

New-Mexico, was adopted in the Senate a

resolution still without an answer. Congress
is preparing for adjournment on- Monday.
Should the War Department decline to re-

spond to the Senate, or should, its response
come too late, one ot the most brilliant chap-
ters- in- the history of a war, of which the

history at times is anything but brilliant, will,

as far as. Government can effect it, be- ef-

faced.

The campaign In New-Mexico ts-an epic of-it-

self. Early in the contest the Southern leaders,

always studious of ways to provoke European
Intervention in their behalf, bethought them of

the value in respect of the conquest of New-
Mexico. \ A. territory with twice the area of

France, filled with precious metals, barring

the thoroughfare between tbe loyal Atlantic

and Paciflo States, and adjoining the invalu-

able gold fields of California, would be an ac-

quisitiOBupon which endless changes might
be rung, in the capitals of Europe. The
National force holding the prize was less

than a thousand strong. It had been shame-

fbUy ncglected-'^nd it still is shamefully neg-

lected by the Goverament Supplies, pajr,

clothing were ^

wanting. Horses were not

furnished to- tbe cavalry ; the artillery had

two or three worthless guns. It was easy,

therefore, to frame an expedition strong

enough to overwhelm tbe territorial defend-

ers, and accordingly a force of 3,500 Texans,

expert borderers, thoroughly familiar with

rifle and knife, all mounted, and pro-

vided with seventeen field-pieces, was sent

into New-Mexico. How this army of despera-

does was met by our loyal handful, is too re-

cent a story to need recital. At the battle of

Valverde the rebels, after hours of hand-to-

hand struggle, were utterly routed by our

Spartans, and driven out of the territory with

a loss of nearly half their number in killed

and wounded. One-third of the Union army
was cut to pieces. Qf this transaction, so

splendid as to deserve a first place in the

record of national gallantry, will it be believed

that no official report has reached the public ?

Will it be believed that the oflicers who, for

their inappreciable services on that occasion,

became entitled to thanks and promotion, have

never received either? That the troops have

been nearly two' years without pay have

been subsisted on half rations, and are in rags

and barefoot ? And yet such is the fact.

The inquiry inaugurated by Congress will

probably disclose where the responsibility of

this criminal neglect rests. a{ present there

seem to be reasons for believing that neither

the Secretary of War or the President has

seen the reports referred to
;
but that they

have been suppressed in the Adjutant-Gen-
eral's Office. If so, that officer is solely ac-

countable for thus punishing brave men and

good soldiers for loyalty to the Union.

Canada and the United States*

It is remarkable how consistent is the logic

of prejudice. The London Times has either

-taken up or has assumed the theory that the

Government of this country is a disorganized

mob, waging a causeless .war to gratiiy tlie

popular love for power or popular vindictlve-

ness. Everything is represented as in a chaos

or as falling into indistinguishable ruiti. No

one knows what he is fighting for or what will

be the result when it is all over. It is a kind

of "invasion of barbarians" over the civilized

and luxurious regions of the South, and the

only effect will be a military despotism through

the whole country, or society reduced to a

chaotic condition. Holding these as the ma-

jor premises, a logical conclusion would be

that any civilized and well-to-do Provinces in

the neighborhood of such a barbaric and

chaotic Power would naturally be the first

victims when " the brawls" here were over.

The 700,000 freebooters or mercenaries gath-

ered on the soil of the Union, for the purpose

of plunder and glory, would at once, after the

war, be dispatched to ravage and devastate

these unfortunate neighbors. So intimates

our London cotemporary. But, unfortu-

nately, a few weeks since, the bill . for

the more efficient arming of the Canadian

militia was brought up before the Provincial

Parliament for a second reading, and yet, with

all these horrors in view, with the seven hun-

dred thousand Yankees hungry for the wheat

and rye fields of i\\r: Canadas, it was quietly

tabled. Nobody seemed to think of war, or

that there was the slightest danger of collision

with the National Union. They evidently felt

that they could appropriate a few scores of

millions better to railroads and canals than; to

feeding and arming useless soldiers. The

London journal, true to its logic, cannot un.

derstand this. It indicates to the Cockney
mind that the . Canadas do not mean to arm

themselves, because they expect the British

Empire to defend them. It shows " the evils

of dependence ;" and the unfortunate Prov-

inces, who could not possibly fall into a quar-

rel, except as appanages of Great Britain, are

coolly Informed that if they are invaded by

those 700,000 mercenaries, they must defend

themselves ; that Great Britain has sot the

power or the will to uphold them against the

American Union.

Of the good sense or even pt^Jriotism of

such an announcement to a dei)enil?!ncy, whose

only misfortune it would be, iir^ase of a war
of this country with Englaod, that she was a

part of the British Empliie, we have nothing

to say. We-'merely call ttentlon to the con-

sistency oftbe logic.
" Did I say fifteen feet

biffaT" waa tbe fanvoua remark of a logical

howejedMy, deMsrMag a lkvMa ata*;:" thenm itfa* to it ; ahebfiAeeMibeli-

Snj^HMe, however, that tbe Canadian*, be^

ing OUT aeareat neigbimr*, even thengk not

rarticBlarly favorably disposed, begin by
doubting the premises on which the cockney
judgment ia formed. Suppose that iatfing
watched our^ history for eighty yeara-, tbey

have seen tbioughout a constant collisioit be-

tween two great ideas the idea of Privilege
for the few and that of Rights for the many
and that at length these two principles -have

broken out into open conflict. Suppose that

they befaoM all tbe virtue and intelligence and
wealth of the Free States pledged to the sup-
port of tbe Government and the rights of

man, and the whole people more under tho

control of law and order, and less a mob than
ever before. Suppose they see that after this

sublime assertion of public law and justice,
the weak and sndefended on our borders have,
less to fear than ever before far less than
under the oH Pro-Slavery administrations ;

knowing all' this, respecting the Union, its

honor and its virtue, more than they have

ever done ; seeing that their only danger is

from British aggression and insult to America,
not from American ambition or love of war,

may they not rationally conclude that their

wisest^most eeooomical and least offensive

course is- quietty to do nothing? If Great

Britain want* a war with America, she must
come over and defend her Provinces; if she

does not,, they will not provoke one by

arming.
We suggest tbia alteration in the premises

to the argument ef aor London journalist.

Baitiab iBtenrentlon.
T3ierst thoo^t naturally, after . the ap-

parent reverse befere Bichmond, is that now,
without doubt. Great Britain will Intervene

and recognize the Confederacy and so, to

the storm and iiavoc on land, will be added

tempest and destaruction on the sea. We
conceive, without giving England credit for

either genereeity or justice, that this is

a mistaken- eoncktsion and a groundless
fear. Tbe aeriea of tdoody battles, whicb

terminated on tbe James last Tuesday,

though dividing losses to both sides.^abont

equally, will, of eaturse, be reckoned in Eng-
land as a Confederate victory. The popular
idea will be, that onr Government, having

possession of the telegraph, and exercising

censorship over the Press, has concealed the

worst and tbe Tory organs will interpret

every event in tbe most unfavorable light
There will be little doubt that the Southern

Confederacy will now in time establish its

own independence.
But the eommon sense of the English

will see that by interferi'ftg they only arouse

a tempest of wrath against tftemselves, and

prolong the contest, (wliich, in their judg-
ment, must soon terminate,) while they gain
no more than they would by waiting. Of
what practical benefit could it be to them to

win the eternal hatred of a powerful nation,

who are always likely to be their best cus-.

toniers, and when, as they suppose, the war
must soon terminate of itself ? So the interven-

tion of England is probably further off than it

w as before the bloody weeii. Beside, the main

point now for great Britain is to encourage
the cotton-growth of India. She desires to be

independent of foreign nations, and of Slave

Confederacies. She believes that the South-

ern monopoly can soon be bro'i^en. It has

brcome apparent that, whether we conquer

the South during the present year, or they

are able to resist for the next five years, the

cotton-growing will be very much interrupted

in the Gulf States. All the machinery for

business, too, is out of order. Boats are

burned, gins are destroyed, freightmen are

drafted, labbrers have gone or are insubor-

dinate, and,i above all, there is no

currency. For years the cotton crop

must be less than the demand of the world.

British . intervention in behalf of the South,

and a war with the United States, would

biiog little cotton out, and at the same time,

by i,ts unsettling of the market, prevent the

Indian enterprise from being vigorously car-

ried out. The future independence and the in-

terest of England in the cotton-growtli are

now against intervention. Beside, as the po-

sition of France every day may become more

tlireatening on this continent, in that degree

will the attitude of Great Britain be likely to

be more pacific.

All that she could possibly gain by a war

with the Union, will be attained ifFrance will

only put her hands in the fire, witltout any loss

to herself, and with the advantage of English

bottoms carrying the traiie of the world.

Probably the spectacle of our iron-sides de-

molishing the navy of France, and of French

bayonets breaking the political power of a

vigorous rival, would be one which the English

Tory-class would regard with profound com-

placency.

I^o ! at least till nexi Winter, we have a

clear field on which to settle our own quar-

rels. Let us gird ourselves to the work 1

John Cull's Latist Gejevanci. The ris-

ing iroh-clad navy of the United States, and

the late message of Secretary Willles apropos

of this subject, naturally begin to make a good

deil of sensation in England. They wonder

why we should build these ships, and they

wonder what we are going to do with

them after they are built. This ingenuous-

ness is beautiful. Pray, what is. the Warrior

or the Black Prince for ? And why is the

British Admiralty now busy constructing

Cole's cupola ships, and imitation Monitors in

all its dockyards and arsenals? Our iron-

clads, they argue, cannot be for putting down

the rebellion, seeing that the National Govern-

ment is mistress of the coast seas and

rivers. They must, thersfore se leap

these nimble logicians-7-be to meet a

European foe, and, if so, what? We
hardly care to follow the journals

into their ingenious stretshes of speculatioa

as to the Power against which our new naval

enginery will be directed. They are quite too -

fast. It does not follow becanse we are get-

ting ready our war tbinderbolts that therefore

we are about to lauacti them. But it does fol-

low, with all tbe certainty of a moral law,

that the existence of this iron navy, (stronger
than that of '<)oth France and England com-

bined.) will tie one of the most powerful per-

suaders of peace. We shall not have

half the use for our fleet existent (bat

B at t *
tleaeinwriri^riw
taek me, depend e tt I __

Very fine words. Mm ; bat tbigr Am** 1

our parsnips. We believe all y mf^
gospel truth, no dbabt. But, 1

push on our iron-elads.

Shah, Chaboe. The currency mml amrii.*
change difficulties are working great hga^ v

to the retail trade of the City, and giving te- ^

sufferable annoyance to all parties, whether
buyer or eeUer. Gold, aflver and nickel bw
all become so highly appreciated that, ia pww
cbaaing a cheap dinner or a cigar alter it, a'

pound of sugar, a yard of cotton cMh, or
such like articlea, tbe discount oa >

dollar bill, or a five-dollar bill, ia oAaa
greater than tbe value of the arti-

cle purchased, and lienee tlie seller, la

furnishing gold, silver or nickel <

ally loses roore-than the value of the _
sold. The various exjiedients adopted to w
viate the difficulty give almost as great
noyance as the original trouble itself.' Tta-
private shinplaster eystera iatke wonst. A-
person may come-down town in tbe mondaf
with five dollars in bills in hia pocket aadaAer
making halfa dozen trifling pon;hasea;mayted
himself with four dollars of ahiaplaalen,
which ars worthless except' at theplacea.
where they were iasoed, whicb he niay> Mat
want to visit again in a-aonth. FeatMS
stamps for change are also a great aanoyaaea, .

particularly in these dog-daya, aa they ttiA
to the fingers, to the portmonnaie aad teer-
erything, and quickly get torn, dirty, wvatad.
^ncurrent aad worthleaa. It haa beeni>pc*-
posed that the Oity aothoritiea iaawj
change of tbe denominationa of ;tea;'t ^
five and fiay oents, which might bemada o^
versally eurrent^in- other worda, a aart wt
legal tender. It ia aaid that the
land banka- are preparing, ta-

for twenty-five and fifty centa;^ bat
could not supply oa with this cai'wuj,
if we wanted it^ Probably the bert mode of

relieving tbe dUEcolty at present Is thai

adopted in aome establiahments oa Broadway,
namely, for the storekeeper to- charge -the car-
rent premium for specie vrhen it la paid oat,
and allow the premium when apeeie te la-

ceived. This mode also has ita trouHea ;

and in tbe daily fluctuations in tbe price of

gold, silver and nickel, woulid- necessitate a
good deal of sharp calculation. But in Uea
of something better, it is the- most equitable
and convenient way of relieving whai, alter

all, is only a temporary annoyance

How the Government js Deftaoded.

,
The report of Hons. Josepb Holt and Boa-

ekt Dalk Owes, who were commissioned by tha
Secretary of War. Mr. Stastox, "to audit and
adjust all contracts, orders snd claims on the War
Department in respect to ordnance, arms and am
munition," will prove to be s most valuable guide
book in tbe future administration of the Ooveta-

inent, if we can rely on its lessons being taken ti
heart. This Commission, was appointed and mat
on the 17th of March, and their report waa ren-
dered to Congress en the 1st of July. The work
of examining and settling the contracu was of
three and a half months' duration the Commis-
sion laboring faithfully the whole tima Tha
summing op of their work is thus presented by
the Commissioners in their report :

"The cases referred to us were od hnnarad Sad
fotir in numt>er, and Uie demands upon the Traasary
whicli they lavoU-ed amounted to aboutj|^
of dollars. All of these cii&efi. after patleat aa_
nil Investigation, have been disposed of, and 1

reports have been made, sbowinK, either in
--bv' raterence, the grousdi t ttie decisions 1

The amount, from tbe pa;nisnt of whicb tbe 0varB.
nent, by tbe action of tbii Commissioo. will ba ra-
lleved, will fall but Utile sbon of snnt*t ailliaaa^
dollars. This result has beea raacbed \tf ibe i )a iUaa
of some claims and contract, tiy tba cartaAiaaaS or ^

inodincallon of others, and bj the radoctiaBOt latiiss
when found excesslTe or-eztrmYayaaL**
The system under wbicb were issned (nnder-

Ur. Camibox's administratieo of tha War .

Ofiice.) the numerous orders or contracts for

arms, has b;3en fouqd by the Commissioners to be.
"
strongly marked by improvidence." We moat

say that tbe report puta the caas in allofetber
too mild terms, it should have aaid that tha aya-
tem was marked by the utmost profligacy and
corruption. For evidence of profligacy, witaaas

the following :
" The States and the OeiMcal

liovernment entered the markets together as rival

purchasers, and thus the members of the aama
National family bid directly against each other.

The folly of this is the more remarkable whaa it ia

remembered that the arms bought by tbe Btataa

were, in fact, for tbe use of (the General Qovera-

menl, and will no doubt in tba and be peid for

by it."

Although some puteheaes were made directly

for the Government, by Hs legal agenta, (ha^nsT^

proportion were allowed to be made by
' middle

incn," who came betvreen the Govemoient and

the manufacturers and sellers, and realized im-

mense profits out ot their negotiatioQs. Tbe

Commissioners saved over a million and a halt

dollars to the Government out of nc. contracta.

as the following shows :

'Two risinples mv here be given In Jllostration ,

in tiie first thai of a large contract granted to a 'mid-
dle-man,'' who kad never dealt In ams aad kaeir

nothing of iheir value the reduction, l^arlly la priaa.
ind partly in qnantiiy, effected by tba actioaof Vu
Commi:iSion, amounted 10 ^ve huH^rHL mmd ssfftiv
thousand dollars, in the second, granted to a ><*
importer, being a contract of licaieDse aasoaa^
namely, for upwards of oae hundred .and elgbtr-el^l(
thousand gun^ and tbLrty-igbt thousand sabras ^a
reduction in price alone, as compared with tbe ralM^
paid under the contract ap to tbe tiae of onr dadstd^
exceeded one wuilton of dollars. In both these e:

pies the raductions were orderwd

Jinatly made by the jfostses titemsehyea, after, rei

conferences with tbeso. and ac*pted by tbe

mission." .

The purchases of domestic arms waremaA^pi,

by equal profligacy and frauds, and by si iiiilslil

favoritiam, as a few instancss will shew :

In Ocieter last, . Rsmvatoa a 8as "IVJIviae
order for Use maoanctore ol4halr>evctvei-oraer for Use maoalhctore olgMalrjevi

edged to be InaU respects.aqnal to Cau^ aovra.
Tolver at *li, but could JH a ooafcast ist metf.tf
tbcu^iaud. At tbe same tiae, an oioer was ffvaa to

Colt's i;ompany for an ti^Cnlte nomber a( his arnr
revolvers, at *SJ ; and itadar this there ha* slace
been dellvetad)31,000. Titat Compaar, ondar tbe re^

cell adveriisemeat. prapeekd lAfuraisli tbli reralrer
at S14 M, aad a contaset at tkat rata bas.baea ex-
ecuted thus proving that tba charge nade aad sob-
salited to waa $10 ^ i excess of tha worth of tba

arm, and sbowtaa tbafc ta tkls slngls item of (Mala
alone, there has beea. paid (othat eompaay^wltbla
the time named, atleast tSUAO* beyond the faJi

value of tbe anas received.
*

, _
A large manufaclui<Bg m betaf saxVytossa"

*
a contract for their pistols, and belBg satWad. na
some cause, that their peonaJ application woolfl ae

unavailing, emfiloyed aa." middle m"", r. JS',';S
Individual wh represented that be ooold oWala tt for

tbem. His F;Kicess aseae of tbe partaers la aasavy
btef conirau given oat soon after the comiaaiwaBiw ii

of tbe rebe4ton, seejasID nave ina*n^ SSTSSLr
his represvnUikm. awl ne doubt led to >*> '^f^-
He did no; overesttoats his hianeDca ; fcroa tta

16th October, 1861, an orde. was imu<1. ,^
* ^^S

o( Ordnance to tbe 6rai, ad>lresed " "! JSi. Jff?
pistols at $20 ch, fcr wbJcb the firmpaW M. Kkj
000. Subte<jsnUy,on tb S'>.0=.i?'*ii2iJrf
firmmadVTwrittMi appheation to the Sff^S^"
Wforacntract for lO.WO of tb " fj^
hich, h*ng been referred to the Chiefof

OrttoajMv
was by iilm reported against on the S"' "'"SiS
opott the gniond that Uie pisKd "J*. ScIviS
oKilon," a desirable one for tbe serrioa ;"-al so

tb^ appUcation faUed. ^, ^__, ^ <k.
Some time afterward a person wall Stom m wa

/



V^r\-

DldtO.OOO for n order roT&,000, It probaMT oocarnd
Ci flkcm tiMt Mm" "' o* compeiiwttoD woold ba

^pectnl in thi" ca, and It wi
eeortfto^eflkrad.

Tbe "mWdle man" tnco evKienUT witii omer rMk*

oD*. for the purpose of lncrauM his fee nifed
that 5^ .^n-ioo, insteAd or$20, nhoaid beehwgedthe
Gove nineot (or the pletoli. ThU wee dccUned, the
Bianufciurera Mailng thutthe pittoli were not worth
mora than (20, end that at this rate they had been
jireTlousiT aold to the OoternmPiit. The price to be
paid him for hla services was fixed at $2 per pistol,
r tlO.000 fr the S.OOO, for wblcti he agreed to secure

tbe order. He returned to Waabington, end "In a
week or two" the manufacturers recelTed an order
'kearian dale 28ln November for the &.000 pistols, be-

ta! (rin the same that a few weeks before had been
fnaoaoced "

unserviceable," in answer to their own
peraooal application to mannfacture them. This
erfer, from aome nneiplained cause, was not sub-

mtlled to Coogrea*. and ti not found in Ex. Doc. No.

, H. R."

In one cue, on which thieCommiaeion recently

onde epecfal report to Congress, it will be re-

aMBbered that a Unite<l States Senator delib-

entely bargained away the influence of his official

peeition, to be used ia promoting the monatroua

fnuds upon the Government involved in these ir-

Mfuier and inordinate contracts for arms.

The Commission justify their abrogation of

contracts in msny cases, sd') their modification of

others, on clearlv legal groatiils. There is, and

has been since 1809, a law of Congress, with

stringent regalatlons founded on it, which pro-

vides that all contracts for army supplies shall,

except in cases of emergency requiring snd ad-

miUtmg tf "immediate delivery," be preceded by

fbUe advertisement inviimg proposals. In their de-

eUopa, the Commission say they have recognized

the maxim that " The citizen must in his deal-

ings with the Government, as in his general con-

doct, be held to knoic tlu law, and cannot be per-

mitted to profit by its violation." Yet the Com-

missioners sdd that they have, in their adjndica-

on contracts, protected all actual invest-

Bts of ca(s\tal made in good faith, as far as the

poMic interests would permit
Tka moet extraordinary operation, by all odds,

that marked the period of contract-snatching,

termed by the Commission the " saturnalia of

speculators," was that consnmmsted by one " Si-

Koa Stxtbs*," in his sale of S,000 Hajx's car-

bines to Uaj.-Gen. JoHH C. Fbimoht, when the

latter wss in command of the Department of the

West. Stitkni sold these carabines to Gen. Fbs-

MOVT, by telegraph, on the 6th of August, 1861, at

ftl each. At that time these mrabines were in

the United States Arsenal st New-York, and were

the property of the Government, rejected from

the service snd ordered to be sold I On the Tth of

August, two days after Btkyins sold them to Fbi-

IIOBT, they were bought from the Government at

$S 60 each ; and though the conditionon which

Oen. Fbihont Iraught them Was that they should

be forwarded instantly
"
by Express," the last

lot was not shipped till the lapse o{ forty dayt.
The character of the purchase in this case is thus

timmed up by the report :

" Thus the proposal actnally was, to sell to the Gov-
emment, at $32 each, 5,UOO of lis own arms ; the In-

tention being, if the otTer was accepted, to obtain these
arats by purchase /rom the Ginyermnent at three doUart
'"'^fifty cnu* each. That Intention was carried out
(lacking four caiabines only) the day after Gen. Fax-
car accepted tht) ofl'er. It is evident, also, that the

trery funds with which this purchase was eflected

were borrowed on the faith of the previous aireement
to sell \ so that if the Durchase made by Gen. Fxeuunt
la to be regarded as a valid purchase by the Unite'l

State.", the Government not. only sold one day, for

917,48fS. aims whicb it bad agreed the day before to

reporchase for $1(M.9I2 nraking a loss to the United
Stales on the tranttaciion of ninety-two thousand four
Irandred and twentv-5ix aollars ($1^J,426) but virtu-

ally furoisheii the money to pay itself the $17,486
which it received."

The Commissioners earnestly insist that the

yatam of advertising for proposals, in all cases of

mpplies needed for the Government, be strictly

adhered to in future, and call attention to the fact

that the contracts for ordnance and stores made
on this plan by Mr. Stanton, since his accession

to the War Office, are all at prices grestly reduced

tad entirely reasonable and satisfactory. The

avenge of saving is fully 25 per cent., or equal to

twenty millions of dollara on every hnndred mil-

liooa. The Commissioners make a beautiful ap-

peal to the dormant patriotiam of tbe country to

save its treaaure and its fame in the future. Dare
wo hope that tlie following sentiments will find

tn echo in the popular heart?

"In France, daring periods of civil commotion
mav often be seen inscribed on the bridges, monu-
ments and other public structures, the words, 'Com-
miUei to t)u guardianskif of tfu citixms of France,'
In our coontry it sttould not be regarded as a roman-
tic stretch ol political morality to declare that all pab-
lle Interests ought to t>e regarded as under similar

guardianship, more especially In times of trial and
eed like the present. He cannot be locked upon as

a gf>od citizen, entitled to favorable consideration of
his claim, who seeks to augment tbe vast burdens,
dally increasing, that are to weigh on the future In-

dastry of the country, by demands on the Treasury
for which nothing entitled to the name of an equiva-
lent has been rendered.

A Perllena Ascension*
N.1BB0W ISCAPI or TITS AEBOKAUTS.

Boston, Thursday, July 10.

About 7 o'clock P.H., Ur. King, accompanied by
four other gentlemen, ascended from Boston Com-
mon In his great balloon Star Spangled Banner, The
boUoon was blown sea-ward, and descending at
a rapid rate, the aeronauts weie dragged through
the air and water at a fearful rate. They were fol-

lowed by the steamtug Huron and several sailboats.

Finally, a line was got to the tfuron, and the five

aeronauts were safely taken on board. The three-inch
cable which held the baUoon to the steamer then

parted, and the balloon shot upward to the clouds.

Ah E.(-Poi.ici Skboeant, Killed at thx Bat-
'hb or WssT Point, to bs Bdsixd uitdkr Honoas.
Iflant. TwASDLB, formerly Sergeant of the Eighteenth
Precinct Police, but late Lieutenant of Company F,
Thirty-second Regiment, N. T. S. V., was mortally
wounded at tbe Battle of West Point, while leading
forward his Company to the charge. He died at

Wuhlngton, and his body arrived in this City yester-

day morning, In charge of Sergeant Vosbiboh, of the
Kighitenth Precinct. The luneral will take place
to-morruw, at S o'clock P. M. Lieut. Twaddli was
one of four brothers who joined the Union army, all

raslgniDg lucrative positions to do so. He has been
the irst to fall, and will be buried under honors, as
will be seen by tbe following order l.-aued from Police
Headquarters last evening : i

Ornoi SnsauTMDm Mstbopoutan Poiics, )

Nsw-Yoai, July 16, 1862. i

Sfxciai, SaBsa No. \M% Captain , Precinct
' : The l>partment la again called upon to
mourn the death of one of lis recent members.
laeut. Jauss F. Twassu resigned his position as
Sergeant of the force to volunteer In the military
aervice of the country. He was elected as First
Lieutenant of Company F, Thirty-second New-York
Stale Volunteers, and at the battle of West Point was
morUUy wounded while bravelv leading on his men.
HIS funeral will take place on Saturday, the 12th
last., at 2 o'clock P. M., from No. 20 Gouverneur-
svraet, corner of Henry, upon which occasion youwui parade with two Sergeants and twenty-five pa-
S?i55.*!!;-f"PV""' ""* Sergeanu In full uniform,
tafcfi^Sff;"^!.''' ?"""<' '"- Patrolmen

Sne Lid pMiS"
" ' '"'""O"' batons,) cloth

IDrlll Instructor Capt. Tdbmcll la assigned to the
command of the force upon this occasion, to be as-

*'!^''J ""il.V'''
"

"f 'r'y,''"inate. 'Tne line
Will be formed In numerical Older in Broome-street
right resting on Broaitway, at 1 o'rlbck precisely'
Captains will report to Capt. Turnbcu,, at Central
Ofloe. immediately upon the arrival of the com-
mands upon the ground. The force oi the Eighteenth
Precinct will be detailed as a Guard of Honor. The
flags at the Station-hou^e will be disDlaved at half
mast during the day. JOHN A. KENNEDY,

General Superintendent Metropolitan Police.
Dabisl CABfaiiTSB, Inspector.

Cbehobni Gabdzns. Mr. Jas. M. Nixon, of
he Cremorne Gardens, corner of Fourteenth-street
and Sixth-avenue, ia preparing anovelty that will as-
tonish the natives. By a process known only to the
Inventor a liquid fire is prepared, which is forced
Wraugh the tubes ol the fountains, and is thrown
2S i5'.?""^'''^'y " ""'" ia usually done, and

""8 ,5 l."' " baslD, the water is constantly
SJf? ..^"J.9?'""'' hissing flames, emitting an In-

tensely bright Ught, and presenting a very novel and
fctSl^*,*??*- This new feature, added to the mul-
Su2!?h, othj' t'racdons, wiU undoubtedly increase

2lt!I';v;5l'nVU*S!
"" ''"'"" G.td.a their fav.

NEWS nMnmniNeTON.

Betmm of fhe President from

fhe James Biver.

A General Eicbange of Prisoners

Determined Upon.

Tbe Corrtspondenee Between OenerBl He-

Clellan and tbe Wu Department

Called For.

Tbe Proposal to Employ Blacks in tbe

Govemiaeiit Serrices

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES..

Washihoton, Thursday, July 10.

BITURX or TBI FBISinlNT.

President Linoolh returned to Wsshlngton toHlay,

after three days' absence.

oxn. ballice.,

It was rumored to-night that Gen. Halucx was

with the President at Fortress Monroe. It does not

seem te be reliable ; but the report gave rise to the

belief that Hailbcx is to be the new Secretary, for

which position many regard him as the Attest man In

thsnatloa.

A GXNIBAL BXOeAHfll Or FBI80>IB8.

The friends of Union prisoners thionghout the

United States will be delighted to hear that the War

Department has ta-day determined on a general ez-

ebaage of prisoners. This movement is traceable di-

rectly to the Tnos editorial of yesterday.

TBI TARirr.

The Conference Committee on the Tariff disap-

pointed ezpWctatlon in not reporttng to-day. They
will report to-morrow. Much time was spent in dis-

cussing the sugar duties, and leading sugar dealers

have their representaUvea here. Knowing ones as-

sert that the Committee have determined to relect

the Senate's propoiItlcn as to goods in warehouse

and on shipboard, and adhere to the House provision,

making all such liable to the new duties.

Telegrams were received at the Treasury Depart-

ment tOHiayftom six different Arms, of the highest

respectability. In New-York, all to the effect that two

and three-fourths to three cents la the highest rate of

duty that should be Imposed on Muscovado sugars,

and that a higher rate would be prohibitory. These

telegrams were at once transmitted to the Secretary

and to the Chairman of the Committee on Finance.

THE TAX BILL.

An official copy of the Internal Revenue Law was

placed In the hands of the Superintendent of Public

Printing to-day, and Aill be printed by Saturday.

TBI BILL TO XNEOLL BLACKS. .

It is alleged by the Abolition Senators that their bill

to enroll blacks |ln the army is meant |for the free

blacks of the Northern States, who, under present

laws, are not subject to draft. They say that slaves

are contraband of war, and can be taken and armed

with special law.

WHAT HR. CBITTENDEN THINKS.

It is freely stated in Washington to-night, that Mr,

CBrmNsiN approved Mr. Fsssindin's speech, taking

radical ground for arming negroes. 1 have Mr. Crit-

TKin>xa*s contradiction of this. He says he only heard

the close of Mr. Fxssxnsih's speech. In which he

reprobated concealments from the people by the Gov-

ernment. These sentiments he approved, not know-

ing what bill the Senator was speaking on. Mr
CBHTZirsxH believes the passage of a bill to arm the

negroes would l>e llkelv toproduce anw revolution,

more disastrous than the first.

TBI NAtJGATrCK.

The Naugaluck left this morning for New-York.

INSTBUCTI0N8 TO OFriCISB BELATITI TO nill-
INQ TBI SLATES or BXBELg.

On the 4th Inst., a resolution was adopted by the
Senate, calling upon tne President to communicate
the Instructions to commanding officers In pursuasce
of the acts of last July, setting free tbe slaves who
have been employed, with the consent of their mas-

ters, against the Government and laws of the United

States, and to state what steps hava been taken to

make the statutes effective. The following is a
synopsis of the voluminous documents transmitted In

response to the call :

The Secretary of War writes to Brig.-Gen. Saxton,
under date of 16th, directing him to assume the

charge, in the Department of the South, of all plan-
tations deserted by their owners with the inhabitants

thereof, with authority to make such rules for the

cultivation of the land and the control and employ-
ment of the people as circumstances may require.
He Is authorized to assume police duties over them ;

Is guaranteed ample protection from the Major-
General commanding ; is allowed such rations as

may be suitable (or those in want ; Is furnished with
medical and ordnance stores, and Is independent of

any authority except liiatof the commanding General.
The Secretary says :

" It is expected that by encouraging industrr and
skill in the cultivation of tbe necessaries of life, and
general self-improvement, you will, as far as possible,
promote the well being of all people under your iurls-
aiction."

Gen. Bbiixb, writing from the Department of Vir-

ginia, May 2, 1861, said be was perplexed with a new
difficulty. He had negro properly to the amount of

$60,000 : a portion of them women and children, not
able-bodied laborers. He passed to credit all labor

performed, and charged all goods and rations fur-

nished them. He says:
"As a military question. It would seem to be a

measure of necessity to deprive their masters of their
services ; as a political question and a question of hu-
manity, can I receive the services of a father and a
mother and not take the children? Of the humanita-
rian aspect (1 have no doubt of the political one) I
hare no right to judge."
Secretary Camxbon, May JO, 1861, writes to Gen.

BcTUB that bis action is approved. Aug. 8 he writea

again, saying that It was the desire of the President
that all existing rights In loyal Slates should be pre.
served \ but that in States wholly or partially under
Insurrectionary control, these rights must necessarily
come under military authority ; that all slaves should
t>e recelvei), and no claim be allowed te disloyal
owners for the service of the slaves.

Under date of Spt. 20, 1861, the Secretary of War
directs Gen. Wool to send contrabands to Gen. Mo-
CLBLLAif, and on the 22d, orders them to be returned

for service on the Southern coast Oct. S, he directs

1,000 of them to be prepared to accompany Gen.

SUBBIIAH.

Assistant Secretary Scon writes to Oen, Sbibhaei,
Oct. 14, to employ fugitives in such services as they
may be fitted for, either as ordinary employes, or if

special circumstances seem to require it,
" in squads,

companiea or otherwise, as you may deem beneficial

to the service ; this, however, not being a general

arming of them for military services."

Major-Gen. Wool writes from Fortress Monroe
Nov. 25, inquiring about the pay of contrabands. He
says some of the officers paid on account of the Gov-
ernment $20 for laborers. He allowed $10 and sub-
sistence, and wished to reduce all to that price. The
Secretary communicated his approval.
Gen. Pbilps writes from Camp Parapet to Mr.

Cabboltox, of Louisiana, giving particulars of the

sending of slaves, bag and baggage, to hla

lines by Mr. BiniLiiAai) Ls Beamoh, who
tells them that the Yankees are king here now,
and that they must go to their king for (pod
and shelter. He enlarses upon their 9eottUa

^HSi

I eoouMMi nQca tte stler Mine of the

GovanAMBtteiMBtUas Ihelrri^ii) dieeaseesike

elements of InsometloB eiWlBgla LonUaaa ; rafon
to the efliset of the slave labor system on socMr
ttere ; eonaldera the qnestloB of emaoolpallao ; btl-
malaa that compromise will hereafter be made wHh
labor, and not with poUtlden*: Ikvors the policy of
Immediate abolition, and closes with a statament of
the wants of the fugitives before his lines, asking In- .

stmotlons. He says the new article of war Is the first

support he has yet had from the Government. He
thinks Mr. Bbakob, who professes to be loyal, recog-
nizes the emancipation as an impending fact.

Gen. BuTLiB, June 18, 1862, gives further details of

tbe above case, and asks for instructions.

Tbe Secretary of War, July 3, 1862, writes to Gen.
Bdtixb :

" He (the President) Is of opinion that, under the
law of Congress, they cannot he sent back to their
master ; that in comaaon humanity they must not be
permitted to suffer for want of food, shelter, or other
necessaries of life ; that tO this end they should be
provided for by the Quartermaster and Commissary
departments, and that those who arc capable of labor
should be set to work, and paid reasonable wages.
The President, iruticating this, does not assume to set-'

tie any general rule at present with regard to the
slaves.**

TBI BXPUBLICAN ADDRESS.
The Chalrmaln of the Republican Caucus has nom-

inated the following committee to report resolutions

to the adjourned meeting of Saturday : From the.

Senate HowAxn, of Michigan ; Wiuos, of Mas-

sachusetts ; Wnmiscs, of Minnesota ; Laki, of Kan-
sas ; Moxanx, ofMaine. From the House BnoB.Mt;
of Ohio ; Stxvxiu, of Pennsylvania ; Pottib, of Wis-
consin : Sxsoiricx, of New-ifork ; Sabsiht, of Call-

femia. It Is doubted, however, whether any resolu-

tions will be proposed, or another.^caucus be held.
.

THE PROCEEDIUGS OF^ONGBESS.

SENATE.
WisBiMOTOii, Thursday, July 10.

The President fro ttm. laid before the Senate a

communication from the War Department, transmit-

ting copies of all Instructions to the Generals In the

army, in pursuance of the act of Congress of Aug. 5,

letl, relative to fteeing the slaves of the rebels.

Mr. WiLsos, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) from the

Military Committee, reported back the House jolnt-

resohitton, anthorizing the Secretary of War to fur-

nish extra clothing te wounded and other soldiers.

Passed.

Mr. DoouTtLB, of WIseensin, (Rep.,) from the In-

dian Committee, reported back the bill relative to the

Trust Bonds abstracted by the late Secretary of the

Interior. Passed.

Mr. Cbaiislib, of Michigan, (Rep,,) (rom the Com-
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill providing for

the appointment of Surveyors, eto.

Mr. McDoDSALi, of California, (Dem.,) offered a
resolution that the President be requested to have

prepared a fiill report of the foreign and domesdo
trade and cammeroe of California and Oregon and

Washington Territory, to be submitted at the next

session. Laid over.

Mr. AxiaoHT, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) introduced

a bill to define the number of Brigadier and Major-
Generals In the army.
The bill provides for a reduction in the number of

Brigadier and Blajor-Generals. It was referred to

tbe MlUtary Committee.

On motion of Mr. Clabi, of New-Hampshire,

(Rep.,) the bill to quiet certain land titles in the State

of Maine, was taken up and passed.
Mr. Chandlib, of Michigan, (Rep.,) called up the

resolution calling for all the orders Issued by Gen.

McClella:., his correspondence, the number of bis

force, &c. He then modified the resolution so as to

request tbe President to furnish this Information if not

incompatible with the public intereet. ,

Mr. Wbight, of Indiana, (Rep.,) said he had been

mortified at and regretted the tone of the Senator's

(Chandlbb's) speech when he (Chandler) offered this

resolution. It was not to ids (Wrigut'^) taste in this
hour of the country's trouble to make any charges
against, or throw any obstacles in' the way of the Gen-
erals in the field. In the opinion of the Senator
(Cuaudlzk) Gen. MoClzllas must have committed an
atrocious crime, worthy of the severest penalty of the
law. Gen. MoClillan has not been a newspaper
General, written up by correspondents, liut he has
been most indiscreetly denounced by them, yet he
has never made any reolv. He (Wbight) would not
go back to the operations of Gen. McClella:}
on the Potomac, but ventured to say that Gen.
McCi.LLa:i'b ten days campaign in front of Richmond,
fighting an infuriated enemy, would arouse as mixh
admiration among the people of foreign countries as

it has awakened confidence and hope among our own
peoDle. He (Wbight,) was in favor of the vigorous
prosecution of the war, and in favor of a strong con-
fiscation bill, but he (Wbight.) would do nothing to
divide the tone of the Union men of the country.
This was not the place to pass such resolutions as
this, sanctioned as they were with the speech of the
Senator from Michigan (CaANnLEB.) If President
LiKCOLX can trust Gen. McCleli.an and Secretary
Stastok, he (Wbight,) was willing to trust them.
He ( Wbiqbi,) would stand by the man (Gen. McClbi.-

lan,) who was fighting the battles of the country,
Mr. Chassub said that the Senator from Indiana

(Weight) must have mistaken his (Chandler's) re-

marks. The Press of the country has been filled with
denunciations of tbe Secretary of War, for what they
said was a military crime on his part not sending re-
inforcements to Gen. McClellam. It was intended
that this assault upon the Secretary of War should
be deadly, and lead to his removal. He (Cbahdlib) ;

denied that Secretary Stamton was guilty of this

crime, and be (Cbasvmb) simply called for the evi-

dence in the case. It is plain to every man in the
land that when the army was sent off to the Peninsula,
there should have been a force sufhcient retained to
defend the Capital. He (Cbandler) had the evi-
dence of nine Major Generals, taken before
tbe Committee on the Conduct of the War, In which
they said it was absolutely necessary to retain a force
here, for the defence of Washington. Gen. Richard-
SOH, in Ills sworn statement, said it would require
40,U00 men, and a corps of 60,000 men to stop the
movements of the enemy above or below the City,
Gen. Fbaxklim thought that from 35,000 to 50,000 men
would be necessary, and the others said that from
50.000 to 75,000 men must t)e left here for the proper
defence of the place. When Gen. McCleixah went
to Fo*-tTes8 Monroe, it was found that he had not left a

solitary regiment here except the Nineteenth,
and that he had not left a solitary gun on
wheels for the defence of ;the Capital, Had this

gone on, the enemy would have taken
the capital before the month of April, but the Presi-

dent interposed and stopped it, and kept a corps for
the defence of the capital. Was it not proper that
these facts should go to the country ? Was it not right
that the people should know what the facts really are?
The President and Secretary Stahton sent every sol-

itary man, every musket, every sabre and every bay-
onet to tbe army of the Peninsula that could possibly
be spared from the defence of the capitaL Nothing
was refused to that army that could by any possibility
be spared. Was it not fair then that the Press should

stop denouncing the man (Secretary iJTANieH) who
was opposed to this division of the army, but who

' was in favor of marcliing the army straight into Rich-
mond.
Mr. Lanx, of Kansas, (Rep.,) moved to postpone

the further consideration of the resolution until De-
cember.
Mr. Truubcli., of Illinois, (Rep.,) was In favor of the

passaee of the resolution. Let the facts go to the peo-
ple of the country. He was willing to trust the people
of the country with all the facts In the case.
Mr. Wbight said that this was not the time to intro-

duce newspaper discussions here in the Senate.
Mr. Tbcmbcll Is the Senator from Indiana

(Weight) not willing to trust his people with the in-

telligence T

Mr. Wbight said that he was as willing as the
Senator from Illinois, and thought they had more
confidence in the Administration. But this was not
the time to go Into the question, especially after such
speeches as have been made here. Such speeches
were dangerous to the Union, and h (Wbight) was
lor the Union,above all else.

Mr. WiLson, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) said that he
would not vote on any speech that bad been made on
the subject, but simply on tbe resolution, calling for
the facts which ought to go to the people.
Ur. Cowan, of Fensylvania, (Rep.,) thought that

such a resolution should not have been introduced,
but now that the Issue was made, the resolution ought
to t>e passed, that the facts mlsht come forth.

Mr. HxnnEBSon, of Uissouri, (Union,) thought that

this resolution was going to have the effect to make
two parties in the country in regard w the operations
of the General in the field. It Is Idle to talk as the

newspaners have done, that the rebels will not fight,
for they' will meet us at every point. But if reinforce-

ments are promptly sent Gen. MoClella:*, the rebel

capital can be take'n in a month. Cease, then, these
mischievous resolutions, whicii only tend to excite

party feeling. If any General is Incompetent, let the

President remove him at once, but he (Hxnsxrsoh)
had seen no Incompetency In front of Richmond. We
are always apt to underrate the force of the rebels.

We must have more energy and a larger force, or we
shall never put down this rebellion. It Is useless to

close our eyes to the fact that the reb-

els are as strong as we are, and the peo-
ple may as well know the fact. The news-

papers have l>een saying for months that the

Southern army Is starving. Is it possible there Is

such ignorance as to suppose that with the climate

and soil of the South the rebels can be starved out t

It Is perfectly Idle to attempt to conceal the facts

from the people. They ought to know everything
connected with this war. The South are as well fur-

nished with cannon and weapons of every kind, as
we are. and they will continue to make tbem. He

imntedto iMike* ItltlamaTC aeallnft* MOkv. ,,

let titom ose an>elr enenT te supptesa tlw n el
'

KOB. LetthewMtoeaubyMBaeeneBU^eadM
certain memben ef the Kepulicmi Party eeaee Ihcir
schemes ef emenclpetlon not bat thnt be beUeved
them honest is tbslr views, but he beltered they were
mistaken. There had not been sufficient eonndenee
placed in the men of the Border States. He(HBn>n-
son) bad even beard it said that tbe men from the Bor-
der Stoles were not as loyal as thev should be, be-
cause they were somnch attached to Slavery. Tbe
Border States had put their share of men In the
Union army. In Missouri they were ready to put into
the field tbe twelve thousand men asked for by the
recent call, and If this was not enough, Miesourl
would put ]nt3 the field twelve thousand more.
In regard to the charges brought against Kentucky,
he believed that the neutrality adopted by the Union
men of that Stole saved that State to the Union.
These schemes of emancipation might as well be
postponed until December, for nothing can be done
till the serried ranks of the rebels are broken up, and
be (Hsnderso.x) did not believe that they were going
to be broken up before that time. But he was not

going to call loyal men "
Al>olltlonIsts," because be

believed many of these men were most sincere in
their belief. Loyal men In the South certainly can-
not complain as much of the Abolitionists as they
can of the rebels, (or the latter have taken fifty per
cent, of the slaves from Missouri. He (Hendsbsok)
was not in favor ol arming the negroes, for he be-
lieved that if a regiment of negro plantation bands
were armed, we should have to send one or two Yan-
kee regiments to sUnd behind them, and then there
would begreat danger of the Vunkees being run over,
shuuld a fight taKe place. The slaves never could t)e

made soldiers of, but be (Hssdebsos) would have the
slaves used in every kind of labor. He shouhl vote
for the resolution of the Senator from Michigan,
(CBAXDLBf.,) for tt-e people might as well have all the
facta now ; but he was very sorry to hear any charges
of disloyalty made against Gen. McClxllax.
Mr. Chanslbb said that he had made no charges of

that kind or anything that would bear any such con-
struction. He believed that great mistakes hava
been made, but he (Chandler) charged nothing
further.
Mr. HxsnxBSON was glad to hear that, lor he wanted

It to go tbe country that there was no suspicion of
disloyalty In the minds of any one against Gen. Mc-
CiBLLAX. He (Hbndxbsoii) haa the most perfect con-^

dence in Gen. McClbllas.
Mr. Saclsbcbt, of Delaware, (0pp.,) offered an

amendment to tlie resolutfon, so as to Include tbe
number of troops under Gen. Fbbuont and Gen.
Baxzs at the date of Oen. McClxuan's departure for
the Peninsula : also, the. number of troops in and
around Washington ; also the numl>er of troops be-
tween Washington and the Rappahannock, and also
the number of troops actually in service under Gen.
McClbllaz In the recent engagements befois Rich-
mond.
Mr. Chaxslbb accepted the amendment.
Mr, Tbuubiol said that be was astonished that

Senators were so united In praising Gen. McClxuah,
and yet were so unwUlIng to hear any aifierent opin-
ion oonoernlDg him. The Senator from Indiana
(Wbisit) says with strange forgetfulness, that Gen.
McCuuAir has not defended himself in the newspa-
pers. Has that Senator (Wusbt) read the papers f

The papers have been full ef tbe praises of Gen. Mc-
CxxLLAir, and of bis great suagetle skill, "and how
he was drawing the rebels Into a trap," *c Gen.
McCT .Bii in was placed ia command more than a year
ago of all the amy, with full power. If the Senator
from Missouri (HuoiBsoa) had been told that Gen.
MoClzuaii was to take command of the army and re-
main in one position not only all tbe Fall but all the
Winter without making any attack on tbe enemy,
would that Senator have chosen such a General !

Mr. HzitpzBsoa said that he had thought that Ma-
nassas should have been attacked, and be also thought
that the Senator from IlUnols (Tbchbuil) like many
others, had underrated the force of the rebels every-
where. Be (HxHDi^BSOK) was no military man, but
he knew that the Generals of our array had usually
found the enemy stronger than they expected.
Mr. Tbomboll said that the Senator from. Missouri

(Hehdebson) professed to be no military man, yet he
expresses the utmost confidence in (Jen. McClellait.
Mr. Henderson saiu that he had expressed unbound-

ed confidence in the loyalty of Gen. McClxllam, and
he (Henderson) had done so in response to the re-
marks 01 the Senator from Michigan (Cbandlxb) who
he thought doubted Sen. McCleli.an's loyaltv.
Mr. Tbdbeull thought that we overrated tbe rebels

Instead of undei rating them. We had always acted
on the defensive. We were putting down a rebellion,
but has the General (McClellan) in whom thd Sen-
ator has such unbounded confidence ever made an
alt.ick y Is this rebellion to be put down by digging,
trenching, and acting on the defensive ? Ttie fact is,

taking out the loyal slaves, there were only about
elRht millions of people in all the Slates now In re-
bellion. The rebels could not raise as large an army
as the State of New-York, and they have to watch
their slave population. Let the Union army stop
Wiitchlng the slaves. He (Tbdubdll) was not going
to express any opinion this morning, but the country
will know whether digging trenches a year is the
way to put down the rebellion, and then, when at-
tacked, leaving all the trenches, and doing lli.. fight-
ing outside of them. He believed that tne people
were ready to make any sacrifice to put down this re-

bellion, and he believed they would do it.

.Mr. Datis, of Kentucky, (Union,) was in favor of
Ihe resolution, but condemned the Secretary of War
as intriguing to" supplant Gen. McCLtu..iN. , Gen.
McClellan had submitted his plan ol conducting the
campaign, but the Secretary of War had overruled
it, slrowing hostility to Gen. McClellan.
Mr. Morrill, of Maine, (Rep.,) askea if the Senator

(Davis) stated "What he ^knew or was it on mere in-

formation.
Mr. Davis said what he had stated he under-

stood to be so, and if the Senate would give him
(Davis) a Committee he thought he could prove it.

Mr. Cbandlxb said that Gen. MoCullan's plan, ^%
submitted, was to leave the enemy at Manassas, and
the Potomac River blockaded, and tbe whole army
was to be shipped off by the way of .\nnapolis. 'This
plan was overruled by the President and Secretary of
War. The facts ought to be stated fairly.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, said the Senator

from Kentucky (Davis) had made some statements
which ought not to go to the country. He (Wilson)
said without hesitation or qualification that tbe Sena-
tor from Kentucky (Davis) was utterly mistaken.
He (Wilson) dlQ not believe that tbe Secretary of
War was engaged In any intrigue against McClxllan.
His (Wilson's) position as Cliairman of the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs gave him (Wilson) advantages
in finding out if such was the case, and this was the
first time that he (Wilson) had ever heard of H.
There had been considerable difference in regard to
the plans for taking Richmond. It was understood
there were three plans. One was that of Gen. Rosz-
CKANS to go by the valley of the Shenandoah to Rich-
mond, and he (Wuson) believed that the Secretary of
War approved of this plan. Another plan was to go
down to Richmond by way of the Rappahannock.
The third plan was to go to Richmond by way of the
Peninsula, which was the plan of Gen. McClellak.
The resolution of Mr. Cuandlbb was then passed,

by yeas 39, nays 8.

Nats. Messrs. Anthony, Foster, Lane of Kansas,
Mcllougall, Saulsbury and Wright.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, the

bill amendatory of the act of 1795, calling out the
militia, Ac, was takejl-up, the question being on the
amendment authorizing the President to receive ne.
grocE Into the United Stetes service for labor on in-

trenchments, &c., 4c.
Mr. Collaueb, of Vermont, (Rep.,) said that he

should vote against the bill as it stood, on the ground
that it provided for an unlimited conscrlBlion. This

countrydecidedin the war of the Revotution, and
in the War of 1812, that it would not' have the

system of European conscription. But this bill al-

lows the President to draft men In such numbers and
for such a length of time as be pleases, which, in

fact, is just such a conscription. But he (Collaber)
t>elleved that the country had a right to the services
of all the people whether white or black. He knew
tliat they did use the blacks in the last war, and ha
believed they did good service. In regard to the sec-
ond amendment, which provides "freedom" for the

wife, children and mother of those blacks who per-
form such service, he said that it was nugatory, be-
cause in this country the slave knows no father,
mother, wile or child, and yet this is called a Chris-
tian institution.

Mr. .Ten Eioz, of New-Jersey, (Rep.,) moved to
strike out the words "

military and naval," where It

says,
" or any military or naval service for wliich

they may be competent."
Mr. Kino, of New-York, (Rep.,) was willing to meet

this question fairly. He wanted the President to have
tbe power to call these persons iito the service to aid
the country In any way they can, and he was willing
to declare that these persons shall be free forever af-
ter. We have not so much to fear from the enemy as
we have frtim timid counsels. Let us, then, act like

men, speak frankly and Iwldly, and do what is just
and right.
Mr. Ten Ercz thought hla amendment would not

alter the bill of any consequence, .but would remove
anv appearance of asperity In the bill.

Mr. King thought the time had come when we
should speak right and plainly what we meant. Let
us be dona with talking, so as to avoid giving offence
to our enemies.
Mr. Ten Eyck's amendment was decided out of or-

der, as the words had been put in by a vote of the
Senate.
Mr. DooLiTTLB, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) said that In

regard to the employment of negroes or Indians, the
course of tne rebels would justify us In employing
these in any capacity. He understood that the rebels

not only employed negroes, but also armed tbem.
Some fault has been found with some Senators, as it

was thought they were rather weak. He tDooLiTTLB)
was for putting down the rebellion with the cannon
ball and bayonet. Now was the time to speak words
of courage and encouragement to tne President, in-

stead of launching denunciations against him and his

Generals. Now is the time when we should renew
our pledge before high Heaven and swear before the

living God, who liveth and ruleth forever, that we
will put down this rebellion, and sustain this Consti-
tution and Union forever. [Suppressed applause in
the gallerv.]
Mr. Wilson, of Ma-isachusetts, wanted to know

what the Administration had ever asked for that had
not been granted by the Senate.

Mr, DooLiTTLB sold the President wanted the sym-
pathy and hearts of the Senate.
Mr. Wilson claimed that the President Had all the

sympathies of the Senate, and never whs more for-

bearance shown him than by the Senate. He (Wil-
son) thought the Senate did not need lecturins.
Mr. Hals thought if the Senate ever needed reproof

It would t>e for just opposite conduct.
Ml. DATS enered an amendment, striking out the

(

Mr. HiHlseie elsied anwM fc BmMt tW
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Mr. Sznamr moved te postpone Ike Mil
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Bitely. Raiieeted Teat,:>lays,. _
YzAf Measr*. CarUle, Davis, Bendersoa, Kme-

dy, McDoagall, PoweK, SaaWiary, Stark, and WU>
son of Mlssootl.
Mr. HsirDxaseii oAred as amendment as anew

section, that all loyal persons shall be eompensated
for loss of services of such persons as are token by
thhibill. Agreed.
Yeas Mesfri. Anthony, Browning, Collaraer, (3owan,

Davis, CooiitUe. Foot, Foster, Harlan, Henderson, Howe,
Lane of Indiana, UcDongall. Powell, Simmons. Stalk,
Ten Bjck, Willey, Wilson of MiMOuri, Wrighlr-30. .

Nays Messrs. Chandler, Clark, Fessenden. Grimes
ll.ile, Harris, Howard, King, Lane of Kansai-, Morrill,

Fomeroy, Sherman, Sumner, Trumbull, Wilkinson, Wil-
mot, Wilson of Mai5chusetl-I7. ^ . .
Mr. Lane, ol Kansas, offered an amendment that

the President be directed as well as authoriied to re-

ceive these persons In the service of the United
States. Rejected.
The first section of the amendment authorlxing the

President to receive persons of African descent In the
service of the United States, as thus amended, was
adopted. y
The question was then on the second section giving

freedom to the mother, wile and children of persons
who render such service.
Mr. Shebham moved an amendment so that this sec-

tion would apply only to tbe slaves of rebels.

Adopted.
Yeas-Messrs. Anthony, Browninjr. 0>llmT, Cowan.

Davis. Poolittle. Foster. Harris, Henderson. Howard,
Howe. Kennefly, Iadc of Indiana. McI>ougalI. Rice. Sher-
man, j^immons. Stark. Ten Kyck, Willey, Wilson of Mis-
souri. Wright 22. _ ,

N TS Messrs. Chandler. Clark, Foot, Grimes, Hale,
Harlan. King, Lane of Kansas, Uorriil. Pomeroy. Sum-
ner, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wllmot. Wilson of

Massachusetts 16.

M r. Beowhing, ol Illinois, (Rep.,) moved to strike

out the words "mother, wife and child" provision
for " freedom." vHe itmke at great length on the
amendment. On the question, no quorum was present.
Absent Messrs. Bayard. ChandleT, Collamer. Cowan,

Davis. Dixou. Uoolittie, Grimes, Hale, Harris. Howe,
Latham. Nesmitb. Fearce. Sherman. Simmons. Ten Eyck.
Thompson, Trumbull, Wade, Wllmot and Wright.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Wabbingtoh, Thnrsday, July 10.

Mr. LOTEJOT, of Illinois, (Rep.,) asked, but

failed to receive, consent to Introduce a resolution

itructlDg tbe Committee on Ways and Means to toke

leasures to prevent non-specie paying banks frctin

interfering with Treasury Notes to the serions tn

jury of the publio credit.

The Honse passed the Senate joint resolution to

suspend all payments under the act of March las^

"To secure to the olfioers and men actually em-

ployed In the Westera or Missouri Department their

par, Iwuntv and pensions," and to appoint three

Commissioners to investigate and examine all

claims and report on the same to tbe Secretary of
War.
Mr.tOuir, of New-York, (Rep.,) reported from tbe

Military Committee, a joint resolution to provide
for

tbe presentaUon of medals of honor to the enlisted

men of tbe armv and volunteer feroes, who Irave. or

may distiaguish themselves In battle duringtbe pres-
ent rebellion." Tbe resolution was passed. It ap-
propriates $10,000 for the purpose stoted.

The House passed tbe Senate bill
" For the better

government of the Navy," and tbe Boose resolution
of thanks to Commodore Foots.
Much miscellaneous business of no especial im-

portance was transacted.
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (0pp.,) from the Committee on

Foreign Affairs, reported resolutions in relation to

maritime rights. On his own motion, their consider-
ation was postponed til tbe fiist Monday in December.
The House adjourned.
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Brigadier-General, F. B. Spirola.
Colonel. MA&it.TT N. Csorr.

This magnificent Regiment ia intended asarallyiai^
point for all good men. It will be the first In tbe flail
from the State of New-York, under the UCe call of T
dent Lincoln
Capt. John H. Dobbs Is in want of a few n
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WiUiuuburgh. L. I.

-^JOHN H. DOBBS. Captain Caaapaay K.
Orto C. L. FROTHINGHAM, Pim Lieateaaat aal

Regimental Adjutant. No. 483BraMway. New-York CItj:
orto RICHARD J. CLARE, Tammany HaU, Cbatkam'
St., New-York City.
Pay commences from date of enlistment.

READ. READ. , READ.
Da-nvilU. Pa., June 2, ISO.

MARRIED.
LiACH ROHHI In Riverhead, on Tuesday, June 24,

by Rev. Wm. H. Evans, Mr. Sauuxi B. Lxach. of New-
York, to Miss Annettx M. Roumk, of tbe former place.

DIED
BAKKinr. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. July 9. Eltxa-

BKTH J., wife of Thomas W. Bamum, and dauRbter of the
late William B. Burrill. aged 32 years and II months.
The relatives and friends of the family are inviied to

atte:^ 1 the funeral, from No. 235 Washington-st., on Sat-

urcuv-. atso'clock P. M.
IS" Detroit and Pontiac. Mich., paners nlease copy
BsBasN.-In New-Utrecht, L. I., oii Wedneiday, July

9, JOBIT Siuox, sou of Sfmdn and Joanna Bergen.
Til* relatives and friends of the family are res(>ecfal^y

invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of hu
mother, Carroll-place. Bath, L. I., this (Friday) after-

noon, the lltb inst.. at 2 o'clock.
Baooxs. At Fortress Monroe, Va , on Monday, July 7,

of typhoid fever, Lieut. CsAaLts Stswabt Baooxs. Fifth

Cavalry. U. S. Army, only son of WilUam F. and Harriet
B. S.Brooks, in his 21st year.
His friends and relatives are invited to attend his fu-

neral, from the Church of the Holy Communion, comer
of JOth-st. and 6th-av.. on Saturday, Jnfy 13, at 10 A. M.
CAaTlits On Monday, July 7, Jl/iA, wife of Charles

Caryille. Esq., of this City. , , J ,

Ths relatives knd friends of theSmlly are reipecthilly
invited to attend the funeral, frodi St. Bartholomew's
ChdTch, corner of Lafayette-place |md Great Jooes-st.. on
Friday, the Ilth Inst., st 3)^ o'clock F. M., without fur-

ther notice.
Pops.-In this City, on Thursday, July 10, MiaiA W.,

wife of John W . Fope, in the 3&th year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fune-

ral, at No. 60 West 43d-st.. at 2 o'clock P. M. this day,
(Friday.)
tgr Taunton, Mass., and Syracuse, N. Y., papers-

please cop.v. -

RD.Of cholera infantum. l.ixooLS F., son of P. D.
and L. C. Reed, aged 7 months and 16 days.
Bosoxs In Brooklyn, on Thursday. July 10. Gioass

Ehert. son of Thoma^ H. and Henrietta Borden, aged II

months.
His remains will b taken ts Long Branch this day,

(Friday.) the Ilthlnst.- for interment.
SiCAXD. In Yonliers. on Tuesday, July 8, JduaSi-

OAxn, In tbe 73d year of her age.
TORXXE. In New-Milford, Conn., on Wednesdu% July

9. Mrs. LucT TuasSB, widow of the lat^ Jencks W. Tur-
ner, aged fi2 years.
Whits.-On Tuesday, Jnly 8. at the residence of his

mother. Charlestown, Mass., Capt. MalCOLmIW. Wiuts,
aged 46 years. 4 months and 21 days.
WssT.-On Tuesday, July 8, Edwaxs C. Wxst, inthe

45th'yea*r of his ace.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfally

Invited to attend bis funeral, at i% o'clock, ou Friday,
from his late residence. No. 107 Lexington-ar., without
further notice.

Dr. Wm. H Obioo Drar S.r In February, UB. I
was afflicted with tbe sugar diabetes, atul for fire mosne
1 passed more than two gallont of water in twenty-fbv
hours. I was obliged to ^et up a often as ten or iwiv
times during the night. Slid m fire moocha I lost about

hfty pounds in weight. During the moDCb of July, ISSl.

I procured two bottles of Constltotton Water, and in twe
days aft'^r using it I experienced relief, and after taklas
two bottles 1 was entirely cured, soon after regaining laS
usual good health. Yours, truly. _ ^

__
J V L DE WITT.

Sold br .ill druggists. MORGANA ALLEN. Ageeti^
No. 46 Cliir-st., N. Y. ^^

AL'CTION SALE OF Gl'NPOWDBB-
orricB or thl t'. S. Faizs CoicMiasioirxas, ft

No. 3s Cbamber*-a(. f

Public sale of prise proiierty bj- the United States Mar-
shal, un'ler the direction of the United States PriseCo-
missiouers. on FRIDAY NKXT. tbellth day of Jnly, al
12 o'clock M.attbeoCiceaf the United States Marshal.
No. 39 Chambers-st. _

SIMEON DRAPER, Auctlonaer.
Part of the cargo of the steamer Patras, consisting at

1,400 bbls. fninpi>wder. , ,

Also, part of the cargo of the steamer Sassms, coctmi-

ing of 2uu bbls. gunpowder. _ _ _EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENKY H. ELLIOTT.
U. S. Prise Commissioners.

CNTKAL PAKK PLKASIHB BOATS.
MOONLIUHT BOATING.

Boats are rnnuing during the day and evening on tbe

Lake, and gr-atly enhance the attractions of a visit te

this charming resort. , .,

Boats wiih EeJ bag leave tbe Terrace landing every
few minutes, making the circuit of the lake, nearly two
miles, in 3j U>4S minutes.
Fare for each person lOosnta.

Fare lorcliildrcn under 10 years ae
Boats may t>e engaged for the use of a party :

Rate, for one or two persons, for each half hour..
'

Rate for eAchailditional person 10 c

WALLACK>S,
Entrances on Broadway and IStb-ai.

Doors open at 7H ; begins at 8.

SPLENDID BILL TO-NIGHT.
The beautiful new comedietta,

ORANOE BLOSSOMS,
and the celebrated Irish drama,

rlRELAND AS IT WAS. _,._
Mr. FLORENCE as RAGGED P.tT. and Mrs. FLOR-

ENCE as JUDY O'TROT, with soul-stirrinf DONMY-
BBOOK JIO. .

MAP OF RICHMOND.
Issued this day. a Map showing the scene of tbs bM

battles near Richmond, and the present position ot tbs

Army of the Potomac? _i-j _ . --

The names of all the '^""^/^^^^q^j^
"^

No.'lTJ Wate'r-st.

OXriCLAL ORAWINQS OF MURRAY, EDDY ft CO.'S

KBNTDCKT AND ItllSSOCRI 6TATR
LOTTERIES.

KxwTDCKi. ExTBA CLASS 323. July JO. ie2.

66, T8, 18, iS, 8, 77, 73, 68, 75, 60; 9, U, 27,

KSIIICCXT, CliSB 324. July 10, 1863,

63, 19, 6, 70, 28, 31, 41, 61, 67. 33, 37, Jl.

Ctrmlars sent tree of charge b addressing ettberte

MURRAY, EDDY ft 00.

geytogtoB, Ka. es Sb Loala. Il

counta are also given.

" IVTEDlCAL I'OSIMON SENIsB "-">'*','
ivlie illustrated and neatly-bound pages, wrmon IB

plain English.
" that everybody can """t^- v "S

{Treats on tlie causes, prevention and cure or ttlwalo

diseain Fart ll-On '^Marrtage and Sexual Phlleeo-

nhy." Both In one volume.
, . . ,_

Price $1 Sent by mail, postage paid, on reoetpt sfBrioe.

Content! Uble sent free.' The aulEor, Dr. E. BTFC^TE.
late of Saratoga, has permanentiy located his olhea at Ne.
I 130 Broadway, between asth and 2Sth sta.. New-York
City May t>e eonsolted In person or by letter. No *

for first Interview. Office hours from 1 to P. M.. I

Sundays.

RELIEF
INSTANTANEOUS TO THB80F-

FERii^KS from chronic rhenmatisin, sors throat,

toothache, stiffness of the Joints, and eootractien of UM
muscles, by one appUcatfon ef Dr. TOBIAS' Vessoaa
Liniment. Pain cannot exist where this Ilnlraeot is naad.

Price U and BO cents. Sold by aU dmggista. DdpM, Ne.
ts Cortlandt-st., Hew-York.

CBNTRAL OHIO RAItROADCOfltPAJN^
Past dae oonpons on 1st moruaie bonds ortuscaa-

panr, due NovemberL 1M. aad Febrnwy L lfcalbe
piUd on preseatatlon at mv elBos, In Jeng*! ?y>
with extihaage. In onrrsntraads. In New-Torn, es nsMSS*
may desire. H. J. JEWETT.

OK CBNT8 PER COPT WILJi *M Ol^mH
jJSs* tt^lSv^Ing Dk o'iS*

-' *^
Ibnone copy of each dais, via.: WtiattMx Dsa.SNlN*-
aiS'sldar.Jaiyu.uM-



-^

y te WaA MMtM, aa lapodaK nllftanr' <#lay,

tmMng Om bMtenOaa of Indepaadcno*, te 4bl

Dd pstriotio ontloR bj Hon. Jobbaji Sttgoti MM- to

tb arwliig br iiaworlu, aad a cbanusterlitlo tptceh

ky 6T. Jaunos. H deixiunMd Uw rebel leaden In

tlw moat muparinc termi. He ailaded as followa to

hla wnti of the rebel clerr;mea :

Bow long hu 11 been iliioe aji iter* drtTcn front
ttatr hemea for tbe crime of lojalty T I waa driven
ftom my own borne, and for wbatt What crime,
V faaA offBiioa bad I done T None^ save my deTolion
to ifie Coveromeot, and my attacbment to Ibe Siara
aad Strtcea. Yet men talk of oppression, aod cum-
nUia of tbe arrest of Mlnlatera of the Gospel.
Jtlniatera of Ike Soapel, tooeed ! PanJon tbe eipres-
aioB ! Ob>U traa a creat outrage to arrest Parson i^

ajoi^ aad Parson Howzll aiul BAU)wiif Armageddc
iWhat claim had these traitors to ladulaence?

I4oaatpro(aato oe a sound theologian ; but I rer-

Hnn UM laacUoga of ilie Gospel, aiul 1 thought ifiat
tttOuipsI ol iesus arched the whole circuit of the

aHa>aBd rested on the eodsof the Univeiae. Wbo
an tbea* tavereod traitors tli>ii they should go anpun-MM <or tbeir crimes t I hold that this Goveroineot
li fdivlDe birtb, tbal It Is a gift ol God himself, and
tbat neither Paison Sluott, nor Parson SsauN, nor
Parson Huwsll, nor Armageddon have a riglit to

knaJK it up. 1 poBlah these men, out because they
aia^ieata, but t>ecause they are traitors and enemies
of aoclety, law aud oruer. They have pursued and
aorrupted boys and silly womei, and inculcated re-

kalUoa, and now let them suHer tne penalty. I re-

oal'ed the other day, a re(|uestto allow some bam,
weet pickle and other delicacies to be carried to

these persons. I told the applloaatto send his luxuries
tif me, and 1 would hnd persons a good deal more
wortItT to receive them than these rebels. 1 would
jtM Ibem to tbe suffering wtdaus and orphans
among us, whose busjands and futhers were
4atai(la(l by these mea Into tluu rebel army
^d now fill a rebel's grave, or lie in prison. [Shouts
af * Oood ! good ! Ibat's right ! "] If delicacies are to
to distributed, I think tiiat these innocent sutlvrers,
tta-Mbtiau of these corrupt reuet '

priests, aru a good
4fal more worthy objects of charity and comptssion
Ibattbe deceivers themsalves. Why sbould they be
fcasted and lionized, 3inl tiieir wrelchi:d victims be
left to perish T [A wni^tle in the rear oi tbe crowi.i
1 aear a whistle. 1 believe It is Goldsmith who says,
Ja bw Natural History, that theie are only two ani

malswbiebblas, wq viper, by reason of its venom, and
tfta' goose for its simplicity. 1 ililnK the present in-
stance Is an ezceptlonj and tbat the whistler is a gos-
Ung. It Is some footish creature instigated by others
WM are too cowardly to show themselves. Let your
maaiers show themselves, and 1 will attend to
tbem . But -why should these parauns ask for

sympstby ? Wnea did they ever eipress >ym-
laMky tor tbe loyal man wbo he la the jail of Tus-
salsnaa. covered wltbflltn and fed on tainted meat?
Alaa, to tbeir agonizing cries no resiwnse Is made but
the Clanking ol their cualns. These men. who claim
special reirsrd. bave stolen the livery ot Heaven to
serve tbe devil In, bat I am determined they shall feel
taa powar of tbe Oove?nment wbtcb they nave sought
tadasiioy. SomeprofMsed ioen>eiuin a holy nor-
laraf eoereion. nhy, force ana terror have coerced
Km Booth Inta ber present position, and nothing bnt
foroaaadpoer will bring her back. You were co-
arced by tbe violence and force ol' Secession, antl the

. spirit of'Sacessloo must be subdued and controlled by
rotee, Tbe strong arm of the Government must be
barad. Sod Justice must do her work. We may as well
vnderstaad tbe fact first as last, and go to work ra-

tlanslly. Without force and power to ctierce we
kave no Government. How have raattersgoneon here-
tofore T Why, when the Union army ciAne here, the
trst to raa to It for protection and privileges were Se-
cesBlonlsH, wbo got promises of protection, it they
would remain neutraL On the other banJ, tbe poor
1 lion mea were terrified with threats of vengeance
1: -he rabal army sbould return. The Secessionist
was protaated by Ibe Union army,.and was equally
confident of protection sbould the rebel army re-
turn, so be lelt perfectly easy. The Union man
rlreaded utter ruin, should a reverse occur, aiMl was
filled wlUk perpetual alarm. So, under this strange
pottey 1Mb reoel had two guarantees and tne Union
man bat mm. It la time ttTis was stopped. T/u t:me
kaa arrwtd vJUn trtason mntt bt made odtout and
trjttort impQveruked. These men have used their

property to destroy the Government, and fill the land
wlin bankruptcy and distress ; they have given their
wealth freely to aid rebellion and treason, and drench
Ibe land In fraternal blood, and crusn out the last

vestige of liberty, ani tkeir property tkall tt taken
from Hem to ^ray the eip^mei of tk* war.

Tkep are tbe guilty onoo. Tkty are the
real criminals. The poor bave been deluded and
dragged Into this war, while tbe authors and insti-

gators, wbo bave kept up the war by their money and
eoBtrtbotions, bave skulked at borne and demanded
tha protection of the Federal Government. And what
was the motive of many of these men in Nashville
tat bringing on and aiding tbe rebellion ! Why many
f Ibaao elegant gentlemen rebelled to get nd of poy-mf tasir tlortkem ietf : If a miserable, crippled

negro, worth five hundred dollars, waa stolen, the
Ooaernment must be overthrown If the negro could
not be recovered ; but vour polite, fastidious and
ahlvalrous merchant can go among wnat be calls
** blue-bellied Yankees, buy their goods on credit,
aad then when pay-day comes, tell his creditors in
tta Noilb : Oh, I have seceded !" It is an out-
rageous crime to steal a negro, but it is getlemanly
aanclertng to defraud a Northern creditor of $50,000
rViWMXIO. Hundreds of instances could be related

akowlog bow far tbe rebellion was impelled and ad-
vaaoad by this swindling spirit

TNTBRBSTINb FROU BRAZJI,.

upon bit iba _ ^
(I Kent, 101, 10a.> Thatlbe cApturo as prlaa orer-
rldes snd supplants alt claims OfpHvataliens, (Wheat
oa Captures, SO, Art. U,) and whether the seizure of
tbe property Is one of prize or not, is axcluslvely a
question under tiie coRuizance of the Prize Court in
tne first instance. (4 Crancb., 2 ; 1 OaUas, -OS ; I

Peters, Ad. Dec 1.} Motion, therelore, denied.
For tbe motion, Mr. Williams ; In opposttion, Mr.

Woodford.
OTIOll VOB BALI JUDGUXNT or PBIZS OOHHIS-

8IOKXB8.
Tkt Dnited Statet vs. Tke Steamer Itasoau snd *-

cargo This waa a motion, on tbe part of the United
States, for the sale uf the vessel and cargo as perish-
able. It was founded on reports of the Prize Com-
missionevs. advising the sale, and was opposed by the
clalmuiuion a report of one of tbe Port Wardens,
that in his onlttion tne state of tbe Tessel was not
such as lo call lor a sale.
Held 1^ the CourUTkAi In a Case of speculative

dlflerences of opinion between witnesses, whether
the condition of property seized as prize tie

"
perish-

ing or perishable, or deteriorating in value," the judg-ment reported to the Court by the Commissionera
sbould prevail unless controlling evidence is pro-
duced counteracting their judgments, tli*s maiter be-
ing very pointedly placed by Congress under their
supervision.
That no such controlling evidence is furnished to

tbe Court In this case.
The motion for a sale of the vessel and cargo was

accordingly granted.
For the motion, Mr. Woodford ; in opposition, Mr.

Bdwards.

DtaaalvtiaB mt tke BUalatrr Tbe New lape-
xUkl Cabinet GcB. Webfa Final Ball
CaiBBercial,

Rio bb Jaaziao, Sunday, May 29, 1862.

Testarday, tbe entire Ministry, Iieaded by the
arquls Ds Caizias, the Premier, offered their reslg-
ation to the Emperor, In consequence of the im-
lase minority they found themselves in, in the Leg-

Wature. The resignstlon was accepted, and CoRgii,.
ana Zachasias bs Gou b Vasoonoiixoi was called

apon to form a Cabinet, whibh he has this morning
sacecaded in doing, comprising the following, who
are all of the medium conservative code of politics :

7. nn i ai i nr^oss i Tasoorosuos, Minister of tbe
Xnpire and President of tbe Council of state.
yaaaoisoo Joss Fcstaso, Minister of Justice.
Csnica Cashuso si Cavpos, Minister of Foreign

JUUrs.
Jsa Psnso Diss ni Casvilbo, Minister of Finance.
Josi BoKifAcio Bi Absbadi I SiLva, Minister of
arlne. '

^aron of Fobto Aubobo, Minister of Wsr.
Anono CoMLLkM Sab AiBBBQtxjos, Minister of Agri-

eaiture and Commerce.

They are persons weU known and generally liked

iiy tbe people, and will no doubt ba susUined by tbe

Xmperor aad Legislature. The resignation of tbe
aid Cabinet has caused quite an emotion here in Rio,
as it was both sudden and unexpected.
Mr. C. L. Lazabcs, late AcUng-Secretary and At-

Uttki of the Legation of the United States at this

Court, returns to the United States by this packet via
France.
Tbe new American Consuls appointed to Para,

Femambuco and fiahta have all arrived, and entered

apon tbe duties of their offices.

Gen. Wbbb gave his last ball for tbe season at his

lasldsBoa at Petropolls last Tuesday, which was, as
asaal with bis entertainments, a brillisntand pleas-
ant aAlr. It is bis mteotionto reside permanently
at Petropolls during his stay at this CourL
Tbe following vessels hsve sailed for ports in the

Vailed Suies since the sailing of tbe last EngUsh
packet, Uden with colTee :

May IT.Panama, for New-York ; May 20. Zingarella,
tot New-York ; May 20, ifniry A. Didur, for New-
TorkJ May 21, Moniajiun, for Baltimore.
CaBao Sales have ruled at 7l200|j7,800. Slilp-menU since May S to the United States, 12,091 bags :

sblpmeots since May 8 to other ports, 20,307 bags.
Freight to United States, 50s.a608. Exchange

an London, 2S5i. Exchange on Parts. J6Jmm rets to franc. Exchange on Hamburgh, 6WreU to marc banco. Discounts, 1031154 1? cent.
Rio Janeiro Is perfectly healthy ; not a single case

ei yellow fever reported this Summer, and tbe Winter
now fairly set in. Yellow fever and cholora slUl
prevalent at Femambuco.

Yours, THE MAJOK.

Stephen M. Weld, Jr., of Brig.-Gen. Fitz
John Porter's StaflT. who was reported missing at the
battle of Gaines' Mills, on Friday, June 27, U a prls-
aner at Richmond.

I.AW REPORTS.

Natea af Prize Decisions.
OHITID STATB3 DISTRICT COOBT.

Bfl>r jDd(* Btta.
BMET OF A rsiTATI LUH HOLDKB TO I.\fOBCI A

LIKI AGAINST PniZk PBOPIBTY DENIED.
SarMcl Harlan a al.yt. Tht iteavuhip Nus-

saa.-Thls ease came up on a motion by the Ubelanls
foraalnerlocutorysaleof the vessel as perUibable.The Ubel was filed to recover about $10.0M for re-

fhl't-^i*h''l'"'."f'"'
' '''"= "" '""'^h^d '

the vessel by the libelant,. The u. s. District-Attor-
ney intervened in the cause, and In a.cr to thomoUon infermed the Court ihat the vessel and
cargo are under capture by tti.' Unl'.d xtiliVv -.
prizeof war, and weiecommiltc.l to ui- cii.'.,.i.. ', r
the Prize Commissioners in this port as sue ,,"on ii?4d of J.ne last, by aprlae master havin;. b,o. ul.t osaid vessel from sea Into this poit for iliai nnriM.M'-.
Sf n 'i'"l<='-A"orney presented a certitiiaie of
tns Prize ixjmmissloners, under their seal ol oil^ce
verifying; the fact, an<l objected to the conipet.ncv
Oi VJJ frivaM suUoi to Inierfere witb or molest sucb

Tbe Concert Saloon Cases Conuter Orders
of Arrest,

gUPBIlIX COCBT CHAIIBXSS.
Before Jiutica Barnard.

Joseph Hart ta. John A. Kennedy, G. C. Davu
and DeWitt C. Smith, and three other casee.. These
were m-itlons for orders of arrest agHlnst the defend-

ants, made by the plaintiffs, Joseph Hart, Gustavus

Wise, Hermann Woebtel and Samuel Thompson,
persons who have been arrested for the violation of the

Concert Saloon law, by the Police authorities. The
cases have ben frequently stated iu the Tiass, upon
thn occasions of tne former ar^e^t6.
The complaints altc^'e Ihat the plaintiffs were ille-

gally ariested, in ot>edience to tbe orders of the first-

named delenuant; John A. Kennedy, Superintendent
of the Metropolitan Police. The parties claim dam-
ages In different sums. Hart, having been arrested
twice, claims $2u,l>00, and the others $S,0UO each.
Each part) claims to have be^n discharged upon tne
examination ol his ca.'se. Upon an underuking in
the sum of $250 each, the Court allowed ordei s of ar-
rest. Tue delendaou gave bail in the sum oi $l,uuo
each.
G. 8. Bedford for motions.

Criminal r,avr Proof of the Forgery of tbe
CertiflcaCe will not SustiUa an Indictment
for tbe Feraer^ of a Cbeck.

BUFRKSIB CODRT OKNEBAJ. TERM.
Btt9n Jaeticeo lBsrham, LoDard and ttu-oard.

The People vs. George B. Clements. This
case was brieily referred to in tbe Tiuxa of May 9 and

May 20, it having been argued on appeal on the

former occasion, and a.new trial granted at the latter

date. The opinion of the Court is now accessible,
and the points decided wi;i be found of interest.
The prisoner was indicted for the lorgery of a

check, but on the. trial it was only shown that he
forged the certificate. Upon such proof the pri.'-uiier
was convicted in the Sessions, and his counsel ap-
pealed the case to this Court.
The Court, per Inok&bah, J., tbe other Justices

concurring, held that the forgery of the certificate of
a L-neck, or of the acceptance of a bill of exchange
not properly described in the indictment which
charges tbe loreery of tbe check or bill only, such
acceptance or certificate was no part of tlie bill or
check. The Court were of the opinion tliatacoii-
viction upon such proof, under an indictment cliare-

ing the forgery of the check, would be no bar to a fu-
tuie arraignment of the prisoner upon an indictment,
for falsely uttering such check, ami *:o vice versa.
in this case, the act of one party forged the checlt,

and the act ot another forged the acceptance. Each
in;-truracnt was separate and distinct from the oilier.
The prisoner was charged with foigiiig the'one, and
convicted, althtyigb oroven only to Ue guilty of forg-
ing the otticr with which offence he was not
charged. The conviction waa reversed, and a new
trial ordered.

The Complaint of a Scrrant Girl.
UABIMX COUBT.

BeTotv jDdg* UacftrUv.

RosaKi Herschspring vs. Louis Levy. It

appears that tbe plaintiff had lived as servant in the
defendant's family for one month previous to the
2Stb of last May.

It is slleged that on that morning, which
was Sunday, the defendant went to the police station

of the Twenty-second Precinct, and procured an offi*

cer to arrest the plaintiff on the suspicion of having
stolen thirty dollars the previous week from tbe de*
fendant. About two hours after ber arrest, she was
dtscbarKed by the police justice before whom she had
been t:tken. She now brings this action for malicious
and unreasonable confinement, and lays the damages
at 5C0.

It was contended by the counsel for the defence
tbat Levy did not procure tbe arrest, but siincly nar-
rated the facts to the officer, wbo soon after procured
tbe arrest. The case went t>efore the jury, but tbe
verdict has not been yet rendered.

PhiilDs & 'Levy for plaintiff ; Harrington & Grieff
for defendant.

Decisions.
BCFIRIOB COtJBT SPECIAL TSBlf.

VeHoet JotOet HoulL

Potter vs. Sullinan. Motion denied with costs.
GiU vs. JUiat et of. Order granted.

COHIION PLKAS SPICIAI. TEBM.
BeCDr ivdgv Bradj.

Lefeore vs. Lrfeore. Divorce granted.
'

GENERAL MARKETS.
m

Nzir-YoK, Thursday, July 10, 1882 P. M.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds oi prod'

uce, since our last, nave been : 62 Db!s. Ashes,39,100
bbls. Flour. 2^0,613 bush. Wheat, 93,790 bushels Corn,
4S5 bushels Oats, 1,119 pkgs. Provisions, and 830 bbls.
Whiskv.
ASHES Sales to-day were light at (3 liiiai&

lot Pols, and $6 for Pearls, f) 100 lbs.

COKFEE A'brlsk demand prevails for Rio, prices
of which favor sellers ; 10,5(10 bags changed bands
to-dar. at 20c.'ai22c. ^ n>., usual terms.
COTTON Is held firmly at 4ic.a42c. for Mid-

dlings ^ lb., and the demand is fair at these rates,
1,4U0 bales having been disposed of, chiefly within
the range.
KLOUK AND MEAL The market opened firm-

ly for State and Western Flour: but, owing to the
reaction in Gold and Sterling Exchange, as also to
the high claims of shipowners, the export 'Jeinand
subsequeitily fell off, and prices of shipping brands
declined 5c. I) bbl. closing heavily. The home
trade demand is lair, and the better qualities ot
Flour are quoted steady. Sales bave been re-

ported, since our last, of 23,500 bbls.. part to ar-
rive, including Sunerline State, at $4 S0'a$4 75 ;

inferior to choice extra state, at M 95ec5 20, ciiteflv
at %i'S%i 05 : Suoernne Westitm, uiieriwr to ouoice
at M 50aS4 75 i extra lowa. Wisvousia ana Ulinoisi
at 94 90S5 90 ; extra Inoiana ana Micnigan. at
4 95'S)$6 ; round-boop sxtia Obio,Baipping orands. at
5 15i$5 25 bBi.

auDerline aiais : $4 SO AH 75
Extra BUI* 4 95 5 20
Superfine Western 4 50 4 75
txtraiowa, Wisconsin and Illinois. 4 90 e S 9U
Extra iuoiana ana iticiiigan 4.95 e t OH
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shlppiag brds 5 15 5 25
Extra Ohio, trade oranus 5 30 C 25
ExtraGenesse 5 20 7 00
Intenurto Cnolce Extra Missouri 5 15 a 7 00
Southern Flotir is less active at former rates ; sales
2,100 bbls. at %i 15'a$5 60 for poor to good superfine
Baltimore, &c., and $5 b5^$6 75 for fancy to choice
extra brands, f) bbl. CanaulaA Flour is inlllbderate

request at drooping prices, sales 1,750 bbls. extra al

H 95 S$6 25 D bbl. Kye Flour continues quiet at $2 73

'3$4 10 for fine and superfine, fl bbl. Corn Heal is

salable and firm at ii 80'a$2 85 for Jersey, $2 95
for Marsh's Caloric, aad $3 lac Brandy wine, V bbl.;
sales 500 bbK
^ GKAlN Wheat bas been less sought after to-day,
and tne market toward the close receded lc'32c. fi
bushel from the opening prices. Shippers were
less disposed to buy freely. Tne reported
sales, since our last, comprise 162,000 bushels,
part to arrive, including Canada Club at $1 OS'S
1 14 ; White Western, at $1 29'S$1 35. chiefly

at tl 29$i 30; Amoer Western at 1 2e<a)$l 28;
Red Western. (Winter.) at $1 20'a$l 25; Amber
lowa and Wisconsin, at *1 I3a$i 10, closing at
$1 I3'a$l 14; .Milwaukee Club, poor to prime,
at $1 03a$l 13

; Chicago Spring, at 98*1 09. and
,

very choice White Michigan, (500 bushels,) at $153
busheL Cotu is in good request at uniform prices.

Sales 104,01)0 bushels, (pail to arrive,) at S3c.a
54c. for old Mixed Western ; 48c.'a>5lc. for new
do.: 45c.'ii4t*c. for unsound new and old ; 55c.a56c. for
Yellow Western ;BOc. for White Western; 70c. for
White Southern, )l bushel. Rye continues In re-
nticst at OOcSTSc. V bushel; sates, 15 Cnu bushel.-*.
Barley remains as last noticed. Oats are salable and
stea'ly, including Canada, at 43l4c.'346<^; Western,
at 4354C.'a45c., and State 44!4c.ffl45>4c.|(:>Ti liel. The
lotlowiog coifiparativti table shows ilie qnanttiv !
the principal kinds of Ureadslufis left at tidewater
from tbe commencement of navigation to and in-

eluding the 7th ol July In the years iinilcaled ;

LUMBER Qas been In lair deaiand, and prices of
desirable lots have been well supported, the ten-
denev of the market being In favor of sellers. At
Albahy, according to the Evemn^ /im nof , "the re-
ceipts of Lumber bave been large, and of all kinds.
The supply is Increasing, and the assortment is now
good. The sales daring the week bave been light,
and the shipments small, as Is usual the first week in
July. Prices are well maintained, and an advance is

anticipated, as the exchange charged in Canada is in-

creasing, and freights on the lakes and canals are
gradually growingjiigher. T^lie receipts by the Erie
aud Chaioplaln Cana.s, from 'the opening of naviga-
tion to July 8, in the years named, were as Allows :

Bo^Htmnd StdnglM, TimlMr, StAV.,,
evAodinr. li, h o.R. ]^

IMO 10J.7n7.f.<iO 18,787 25,877 38,118,047
lb6l ei.559,lir8 15,537 252 28.267,580
1662 7b.llfc5.i;0a 14,995 5,226 51,169,264
The gradual weekly increase is rapidly sweiling the

rece'pts of Boards and Scantling, which now consid-
erably exceed those of last season, and are gradually
approaching those ol 1860. Tne high rates of freights
on the lakes aud canals, together with the uuusual
^xpens'^s attending on exchanges between Canada,
mav to some extent curtail the shipments that were
Intended lo have been made to this City from tbe
BrIUsh i*r<'viiice.s.

MOLA.SSES Has been more sought after at firmer
prlires. Sales lo day, 485 hhds. Porco Rico at 33c.3
36c. ; 200 hhds. Barbados at 33c.l; 250 hhds. Ac:, Cu-
ba Muscbva<lo, 26c.'S)29c. ; 5Ui) hhds Clayed Cuba on
private terms ; and, by auction, 400 bbls. New-Or-
leans at 35<:. for good, and 23c.30c. for common, re-
boileo. % gallon.NAVAL sroilES Prices of Spirits Turpentine
have again advancetl P> si 6234 i$l 65 ^ gallon, with
sals ul ICO bills. 113 bbls. No. 2 Resin were disposed
of at $10 V 280 Sis., and 100 bbls. Strained Resin at
$9 75.

PROVISIONS Pork isplentv and heavy, at $10
VH'cbiW 50 for Mess and $8 37M'S$873. (the latter

rate for very choice.) for Prime. i|^ bbl. Sales 1.870
bbls. Cut Meats are selling slow ly, at 4)4c.'ffi5J4c. for

Hams, and 3)4'-.'d)4c. for Shoulders, i;) tt>. Bacon con-
tinues dull ; 230 boxes Middles sold at 6^c. for short-

ribbed, andan uita>certHined price tor long, clear, yl
lb. Lard is in lively request at buoyant rdes ; sales
4.250 tcV and bbls., in lots, at 73^c.)8;ic. 9 lb.

Beef rules quiet, at previous piices; sales 130

bbls., at $13a$l4 lor Extra Mc^^s, and $ll'd)
$12 75 for plain .Mess, ^ bbl.; Prime Mes, $19
i!*20 fi ic. Beef Hams, $15 50'a$l6 50 fi bbl.
Butter continues in lair request, at 9c.'S)15c. for
poor to choice Western, and ICcaWc, (or poor to
choice State, )) t>. Cheese is seiUng freely at Sc.'S
HHCV' Hi.

SALTPETRE Sales, 300 bags Crude on private
terms.
SUGARS The activity In this line conllnups. and

price^ sieadilt favor i^eilers. Sales to-day. 2,100 hhds.,
Inriudinf! Cuba, at TJicSSJtc. ; Porto Rico at 8?iC.
laSJic, and New-Orleans at siicaiWiic. ; also, by
auciion, 239 hhds New-Orleans at 8Jie.9Jic. %V>.
TALLOW Sales i4i.(i00 lbs., at 954c.93<c. T! .

WHISliY Sales, to-oav, 1,000 bbls., chiefly at 30c.

* gallon.
FRtllGHTS-The advanced claims of shipowners

check eiigaement.<i to !la\ , yet a (air business was
repoited. For Liverpool- Flour, 3s. 3J.4s. f) bbl.;
Wheal, in bulk and bags, 13}4 l.'aMd. ; Corn,
I254d.l3!4d.; Beef, 7s. ^1 tc; Pork, 5s. * bbln- Ba-
con and Lan, 37s. 6>l.'a;4U<'. ; Butter and Cheese. 40s.'2>

42s. 6d.; Tallow, 33s. ?'. ton. For Cork and >,rdeis, two
ves.'-els, with Grain, one at 9^. %\. ^ quarter, undone
at 14d. ^ .bushel. For Glasgow Floi'r, 4s.

bnl.
; Cain, 13d.Hil. ?( hiishel ; Pork, 5s.

1 bbl. ; Bcuf, 7s. ^ tc. : Bacon and Lard,
37s. 6d.; Butter and Cheese, 40s-. 'S423.6d. ; Tallow,
35s. -^ ton. For London Flour, 4s. )) bbl.;
Grain, 13J.14d. f) bushel; Pork, 5s. * bbl. ; Beef,
7s. ^ tc. ; Butter and Cheese, 45s. ; Bacon and Lard,
37s. 6d.40s. ; Tallow at 3is.'S)37s. fid. fl ton. For
Hayi e W licat, 20c. * hush.

nerement* or Jsuropean Steamera.
VBOH luaops.

New-York Southiimpton . New-York Jnne 28
Kurtipa . , 1J veriiO'il Boston Jane 28
<:reac Eastern Liverpool New- York July I

City of New- York .l.iveriiool New-York July 2
I'o nssia *....Suuiliampton.. New-York July -2
Bohemian Livei pool Quebec July 3
i'ers.a l.ivi,rpiiol New-York July 5
Niw-York Soulhaoipton..New-York Julv 9
Citjmof WaiihingtOD. Liverpool New-York July 9
Africa Liverpool Hoston July 12
Si\onia Sjuthampton.New York July 16
China l.ivi.Tptol New-i ork July 19
Asia Livtrt'Ool Boston v-July 26
Bavaria.. Southampton.. New- York Juiy 30
Bremen S nitbanipton. New-Yrrk Aug. 6
Grc.1t liastern Liverpool New-York Aug 16
(treat la-t.-rn Liverpool- New-York Oct. I

Great Eastern Li\evpool New-York Nov. 18

rSOH AHBUOA.

A8 CBAatlBlBRMAjO. 4kc.^A TEKT WOR-
_^ thy. lifdtUtrtbiu cfri wtofiw % gHaiAlott ia AttiOl
priraiA fiunll|r,to do okunberwoi^. waab aad ln>D,of
wpold b wUUu to do ceneral honsework. Can be seen

ThoMda/^tflylO, at lEe bouae of ker prewnt emplojer,K O. 9U Wott 48Cb-4ts

AS CHAiMBERMAltoy ee.-WANTED. BY A
8i>ectabl >ounff ^rl. a situation aa chambermaid;

1b willing lo atisbt In wasbisc and ironing, and nmke ber-
?lf generally iu-<fiil. Call at No. 164 fc aet :ith-Bt. Tbe

best of Oty reteruce.

AS CHAitlBKRiHAID, <&c. WANTED, A SIT^
nation aa cbarnbermaid and to do fine washing aud

ironing :ind FivDch fluting; five years' City reference
can be given. Call at No . 11 West 28th-st.

Afe CHA3IBEKIVIA1D AND etUAMSTRESfS.
A siruation wanted, by a respectable young girl, to

do chamberwork aad plain sewing; or to do general
houijework. in a small priv;ite family. Call at No. 6 aiat-
at.. between Madison and 5th ava.

AS chahibeumaid and waitress.A respeciable young woman wantea eUuation as
chumbermajd and waitress, or to take care of rhildren
aud to do pliLiu :wiTig ; understands Wheeler & WiUoira
sewing machines ; bas eight vearu' reference from her last
pl-ce; uo objection to a short distance in the country.
Call, for two days, at No. 119 West iith-st.. near 7th av.

AH CIIAXHERIIAID AND WAITRESS.A re^p^ctabIe yoaug woman wishes a situation in- a
private fatuity to do ebamberwork and waiting; best of
City relereiioecan be given from her last place. Can be
seen for two days at Ko. 143 West36th-st., between 7th
and 8th ava.

S CUAinBEKMAlD AND WAITKES8.-
A respectatde Knglish girl wishes a situation aa cham-

bermaid and wa)tret<s, or chambermaid and seamstress;
canoperateoo Wheeler.^ Wii!?on'a8ewjng-machiDe;can
give good City reference from her last place. Apply at
Ko. 180 Avenue C, on the corner of lUb-st.

HKSPECTABLE
_ . _ _ ^ jok ; understands

ber business thoroughly ; no 'obiuction to assist with the
washing and ironing ; pood City reference ; noobjection
lo the cuuiitry. (all for two days at No. 61 West 12th-8t.,
beiweeo 5th and t)th an.

8 COOK.-A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
uationasco'tli in a priv.it^faniili' ; it well evperienfe^;

ha.s the best of Ci ty rtierenc. Can be seen at No. 3u West
i:uh-&t., between 5ih and tith ava.

AS COOK.-WANTEI), BY A --.
woman, a "ftuation aa first-class cook ;

AS first-class cook. a situation
wantett by a wt.man. as cook in a private family : un-

tie: stands the cooking of alh kinds of fish, soups, meau,

Son
Itry, gnme und -lesserta ; is also a very comretent

aker of bread and cake. Unexceptionable <'ity referen-
ces given. Apply for two da3%, or this week, at No. 11*2
West aith-8t., in the variety itore.

A^'s
COOKf dtc.-CHAmSERMAID* dkc
anted, by two respectable yuung women, situations,

one as firat-clasf! cook ; bas no onjection^ to assist in the
washing, otte who perfectly untierstands her business;
also understands milk and butter; t)ie other as first-class
chambermaid and waitret^s. or aschambermaid and seam-
stress ; ha\euo uhjecticns to go a &h'>rt distance in the

country; can produce thebestof City references if re-

quired. t';in be seen for two days at No. til West Idth-aC,
between Oth aud tthavb.

ft COOK, &C.-A KKSI'ECTABLE YOUNG
woman wisltes a aitu:tMon in a private family; is a

good piain cook and an excellent washer and ironer : also
a good baker of hre5<l .ind biscuit: has no obfcction to do
general housework. Can be seen for two daya at ber pres-
ent employer's, ^0. 89 WestStith-st., between 7th-av. and
Broadway.

S COOK AND r.AUNDRKSS. A YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as first-rate cook and laun-

dress ; has good City reference ; would do the cooking
and washing of a small family. Can be seen for two
days at ber last place, No 86 Tenth-st., between Sth'ftv.
and University-place.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman a situation as

ct>ok, washer and ironer ; is an excellent baker; ia will-

ing and capable of discharging her duty in all its capaci-
ties ; can give the best of City reference. Call at No. I'liV

East l)ith-st., near Ist-av.. second floor, front room. Can
be seen for two days.

AS~GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED.
by a respectable I'roteatant Welsh woman, a situation

to do general boiiser/ork : understands her busiuess in
all its brnnches; gooti refertiui-e ; no objection to the
country *^'all for two days at No. 10 i'rince-at., near the
Bowery, fli,-a Hoor, in the rear.

s~i7a f tndress. a situation wanted by
a respectable I'rotc.stant woman as laundress ; uuder-

ataoda French fluting : hoy lived in the best of families;
no objections to %q into the country. Apply at No. 33
West 12th-st., between 5th and 6th avs.

AS NI.'RSE. AN ENtrUdil WOMAN WISIIK.S
a situation as infant's nurse; understands the care

of a baby from its birth ; or would take care of one or
two jrrown children ; is a trood sewer; has no objection
to travel. Call at No, 1 M ill igan-place, between luth aud
11th sts., fir:st IJour. for two days.

Teutonia
City of Baltimore.
New-York .

Anglo-Saxon
Scotia

Kangaroo
Europa
Great Elastern ...

Borusaia
Persia
Africa
Croat Eastern.*..
Great Eastern
Great Eastern

.New-York Southampton.. July 12

.New-York Liverpool July 12
New-York ^Southampton. July 12

.Quebec Liverpool July 12

.New- York Liverpool July 16

.New-York Liverpool July 19

.Boston Liverpool. . . . ..July 23

. New-York Liverpool July 26
New-^ork Southampton,. July 26
New-York Liverpool July 30

..Liverpool Aug. 6
.. Liverpool Sept. 9

..Liverpool Oct. 25

..Liverpool Dec. 11

Departure of European Mails.
The Mdlis for Euro[>e, by the steamship Arabia^

from Boston for Liveroool, will close at the New-
York Post-office on Tuesday next, at bH P. M. ^

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mails close at 5 A. M. and3;30P. M.
South Mails close at 6 A. U. and 4:30 and lu^ P. U.
Westein Mails Cria Erie naiIi-oad;..r> A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Mailsclose at 5 A. .M.i l*. M.. 4 F. M. and 6:30 P.M.
Mails for California, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wicb Ulands close daily at the New-York Foat-ofiice at
6k A.M. and Sirs P. M.
On Sunday all Hails cloieat 1:30 P. M.

JPIERSONAL^
INFOUMATION "WANTKD AS Te THE

wbercaboutB of a lawyer who. about nine years ago. was
makiog inquirifs Id rt:latlotl to some propt^rty which was
teft to the heirs of AMIIiam Hitchcock byJohn Hitch-
cock, of NovaScotia ; his office was then Id TryoD-row,
New-York. Addveas E. F. HITCHCOCK. West Ttoy,
N. Y.

IFC. P. R.. WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE
years eince, for New-York, will inform bis friends in
I'btcaso where to address him, he may receive informa-
t 1 ot much value to him.

C&n.t. epii^
I-'loui, Lilils

Whel,bush
t-'>m

Barley .'. .

is.lo.

.2,43U.liSS

.4,571,212
,. 73,12

.Hi.

fcaj I.

201.776
7.9.-J.B35

^,^t:2.3^9

139.810

aj I-

47i,f)9
8,743.1 IS

4,fM,=J3
3IU)t>3

AWriOjN^ALES.
B. A. CniLTos, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES UOVERNiMENr SALE
OF BEAN niEAT...

Win be sold at auction on FRIDAY, July 11, at 12
o'clock M., at No. i State-it..

26. iS.'i pounds of liean Meal, a little soured, contained
in 347 half barrels, a,ad 2 barrels. Sale po&ltive. Terms
cash.
Sale by order of I.ieut -Col. A. B. EATON.

Assistant Comuiis:sary-iTeneral of Subsistence.
Samples at our office, No. 4. Nassau-st.

llENRY B. HERTa. Jr.. Auctioneer.
BY HENKY WOOD & CO.

BOARDINU-IIOUISE FURNITURE.
FRIDAY, July 11, at \Q% o'clock, at No. 29 Amity-st.;

Corner of Greene-at.,
Consisting of Brnssels, and Ingnu'n carpets, oil-cloths,

mahogany an<] walnut chamber and parlor suites, beds,
bedUiDg, crockery, glassware, gas-fi.xtures, kc, together
with the usual aasonment of kitchen furniture and uten-
sils, with which the sale will commence.

Henry H. T<eeds, Auctioneer.'

HENRY H. L.EBDS de CO. WII-I* SEIiT^>
at auction, on FRIDAY. July 11, at IL o'clock, at the

salesroom. No. 23 Nassau-st.:
Choice old winea, brandies. &c.. consisting of fine old

brandies of 185ti and Is.'iH. Blackbasn brandy, very fine
and heary ; very fine Sherry and Port wine ; fine old
Bourbon whisky. Claret and Hock, SparkliDe Catawba,
Santa Croix rum and Holland gin. Old lom ditto, Godard
Cognac, fine old Co!dcn Sherry : brandy, vintage of 1H46.

AS NURSE ANDSEAMSTRESS.-WANTEE^
iisituatiou by a yoiui;; woman, ivs nurse and seaid^

airesB ; can do all kinds of family sowiof; ; understands
waiting on table, or would do cbamberwork if required.
Can be seen for two days at No. 01 12th-Bt., between 5ih
and 6th;iv6. (jood reference c.in be given. Would have
no objection to going in the country.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAxlIBEKMAID. A
youngjroman wishes a situation as waitress or cham-

bermaid and seam-stress, or would take a laundress'
place In a private family; is obliging and neat in her
work ; has good reference as laundress aud chamber-
maid : has no objection to go in tne country. Can be
seen till Saturday at her present employer's, No. 52 East
24th-st.

ASWanted.WAITRESS OR CHAMBEKMAlD.-
by a resp'ictable girl, a situation hs waitress

or ns chambermaid and waitress; has no objections to go
to tbe country. Call at No. 132 Weat42d-st., between 7th
aud 8th avs.

ABUNDANCE OF UOOD SERVANTS TO
be had, civil, neat, and capable, at the largest old-

established Institute, on tbe corner of 6tb-av. and 11th-
at., for German, Irish. English. I'rotestant aud American
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

waj's ready. German is spoken here.

A I. S.

AS COACH.MAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coazbman, by a hrotestant, wbo perfectly understanda

the care :md mnnagcment ofnorses : ha.s some knowledge
ofgar<iening; is willing to make 'iim-lf g^norally use-
ful. Address J. H., Box No. 2(i3 Times Office, for two
daya ; the best of references given.

Ais OOACIIMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman in aprivate family, by a respectable young

man, who thoroughly understands his business ; will be
found willing and obliging, and has got three years of the
best of reference. Address I. M., Box No- Uthi Tnnes
Office, for twodiiys.

AS COACH.IIAN.-
coachmaii

WANTED, A SITUATION AS
_ tlioroughl y understands Ids bii.siness ;

has the best of (^ity reference, where he has lived the last
five years. Address C. R. X., Box So. 193 T^m?* Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GARDENER.-A 3IT-
uation wanted as coachman and gardener, by a re-

spectable man ; understands his duties thoroughly, and
has the be:*t references. Address BARNEY, Box No. 219
Times Office.

AS CO.\CHMAN AND
asituHtioo, by a single m:in.

no objection to work in-a gardei
erence given. Address B. II.

Office.

eiROOM.-WANTED,
as coachman and pro^m;
1. if required. Goo<l ref-

W., Box No. lt!3 Times

AS FAR.HEH, dtc,
a miiu vhit

-SITUATION WANTE/l. liY
undcrstamls general farm work and is

willing to do it; is a gnod. milker ; willing t" mjifke him-
self useful in any capacity. Call at the Inatitute, No. &7
4th-av. t

AS WAITER.-WANTEP; A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a man who thorouirhly

understands his btuinesa; wiil bu found to give full sat-
isfaction, and attentive in bis employment : has th&be><t
of City refyrerice. and is willine to go to the country. Ap-
ply fur fwu dj'ys at No. )o*f 4ih-av., coruer of 2;st-.-^t., in
tbe r.po:h^car>*8. Inquire for J. L.

vrviii
'eh,^i:^:kii^:,.x

MKS. OODEN HOVFBL4TI>8
FREMCH AJTD KNOUUI, ItOAKOINO AND DAT

SQBOOL.

Will respen an TBUBSDAT, Sept. It. Xn. R. vni ba
thorn. ^r.8M, *rB!*a^LS^l> '''^

"
biuineMtddwiidMitBTfciwnirwaitg^taaptauOTtloD.

FOUT EDWAKD INSTITUTE.
Best pUnaed aad meet noceasfal BoardlD Seminary

in the Sut. See neir catalogue fbr Itell particular, of
rata and adnatana. Fall I'era begins Aa(. 11. $3C
per term ofUveeia. Addraa Br. JOSKPB M. KUS,
Fort Edward, N. Y.

AL.L, PRINCIPALIS, SCIIOOIi OKFICEKS.
and others who dtsire to learn, through the " AMEK.

SCHOOH.NST.,"of wellquiliSed teachers, /or any de-
partment of instructwji, are requested to notify ui as
early as convenient. No charge to those seekiug teachers.

Well prepared TKACHERb are invited to call.
Kelererences : Rev. J. H. Brakeley, Pres't Female Col-

'^%! Bordentown. N. J.: John H. W jllard, Troy, N. Y,;
p. cyan .Norman. LL.D., Kew-York : Prof. J. A-'Por-'" Yale Collette; Hre't Hitchc.A;lt, Amherst: U. N.
ttisewel!, Kagltaiwood Militiiry School, N. J.: Hon, Hen-
ry Barnard. 1,I,.D., Hartford ; W. H. Wells, Supt. In-
struction, Chic^o ; liarnes fc Rurr, Ivison, Phinney ft
Co., Blabeman i: Mason. Publishers, N. Y.

r-, . ,G-
S. WOODIH.V fc COMPANY,

t-ilucational Agents . No. Sin, Broa.lway, New- York.

TEACMEKS WANTKD.-LADY TO TEACH
French, Oeniian, music anddrawii

TO
near New-York

1-1-1 t. , i7 "- -"jpotisibility of a small
classical school, near New-York : fad v for French, music
anddrawiriK, in a New-Knglaud feminnry ; native French
lady, for Kentucky ; professor of miiit.-irj tactics ; native
French lady, for school on tiie Ilulson ; two sui^rior
lady teachers of piano and HingiKg. siLbiries liberal, two
teachers for French and muhic, native French ladies
preferred. Apply in penou, to G. S. W001>MAN &
COMPANY, Educational Agents. No bm Broad vray.

NAZARETH HAIil. BOARI>IN6-SCIiOOLFOK B0Y8 Nazaretli, Northampton Countv, I'enn,
The 7Mth Annual Session begins Ang. 7, \t^>. Tasy of
ac<-es8from New-York by Central Kaiiroad of New-Jer-
sey to Eastou. and thence seven miles by btage.A tiENTS Messrs. A. BININOER & CO.. Noa. 92 and 94
Liberiy-st., New-York.

Kev. EDWARD H. REICHET.. Principal.

CUBAN INSTITUTE AD MILITARY
ACADEMY, at New-IInmbarsrh. N. Y. rupila ad-

mitted for the Summer vacation. English, French, Span*
isb, German, Italian and roilitAry teachers residents in
the institute. A gymnasium, fine playing groucd.-;, 4c.
For circulars, with full particulars, apply to GEO. E.
SIMONS. Agent, No. 430 Broome-st

GKOBE'S MUSICAL. AND KDUCATIONAI^
AGENCY To supply schools and families with cnnj-

petynt tea-bers for any depHrtment. To a.>siet teacher-: in
any branch of etucation in procuring suitable en(r;ige-
meats. For circularSt addres.s CHAKLES GKOUE,
Wilmington. Delaware.

I~rving1.nstitutk,tarrytown.n. y.
The >orty-ninth .Semi-aanual Session will commence

May 1. For circulars address tbe Principal,
D. 8. ROWE.A. M.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING-SCHOOL,
on a farm, near Hafken8:ick. N. .1. '!>'r:ns. C-'l-" p*. r

year. For circulars, address A. B. WiNANT. I'rincioal.

^ TEACHERS.
As TEACHER, aLADY TEACHER, OF UN

exccptionabie quahficationfl, posw.*sed of the highes
testimonials, aud of large experience in the exercise of her
vocation, seeks a position for the .Summer only; salary
not expected ; a cheerful and agreeable home is, however,
a desideratum. Parties desiring the services of an effi-

cient and reliable teacher, may find it to their advantage
to communicate with the advertiser. Keferencea ex-
changed. Address, for one we^, E. S. M., Box No. 175
Ttmes Office. New-York City.

NATIONAL TBACHERS INS ITUTE,
No. ,135! Broadway, N. Y. Daily CORRKSPON-

DENCE and APPOINTMENTS for the introduction of
TEACHERS, TRL'STEES. PARENTS AND Pt PILS.
TEACHERS WANTED AND C0KKE3P0NDENTS for
each TOWN, VILLAGE and CITY, to exchange viewi
on EDUCATION, report vacancies and aid in introduc-
ing TEACHERS. Send for circulars.

RICE k ANDREWS.

APKTNCIPALOF A SEMINARY DESIRES
to engage a lady teacher of music, vocal and insiru-.

mental; must be competent to finish advanced rui'ils ;

also a teacher of Knglish. drawing and painting. Ad-
dress, one week. Box No. 219 l\mes Othce.

DRY_GO0ds.
QREAT ATTKACTlON^r'^

UJIPARALLELKI) BARGAINS.

STILL GREATER REDUCTION
INI'KICESOF

RICH SILKS, DRESS Goods, CLOAKS, SACQOES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CLEAKLNi; OUT SALE OF
CHAULKS IIEAKD k CO.,
No. -lOl (JRAND-ST.,

(Previous to taking stock).
$20,000 WORTH RICH SILK.".

MARKED DOWN,
I5,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS,

MARKSD DOWM.
$10,000 WORTH PIRE LTNEJJS AND FAMILY

GOODS,
_ MARKED DOWN.

$12,000WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Notwithstanding the great advance in the price of Cotton
Goods, we shall continue to sell ourpre.=eiit large stock of
DOMESTIC (;OODS(t.W,i.TOworth)at the reduced price
as loc as we have a piece left ; and we beg leave to sug-
gest to our patrons the propriety ot supplying themselves
without delay, for they are already rapidly advancing
in price.

CHARLES HEARD & CO., No. 301 Grand St.

R. H. atACY,
Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av.. two doors below Htb-st.

CLEARING SUM.MER SAI.EOE
Ribljons. Laces, Embroideries. White Goods,

Fine Flannels. Housekeeping Goods,
Lace Curtains, French Flowers,

Yankee Notions, i'arasols. Sun I'mbrellas.

Alwitys a tall assortment, sizes and colors.
Ladies' best quality Paris Kid Gloves, C3c. a pair.

OlFsET.S AND .SKIRTS. MRS. ELGER HAS
received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-

sets ; also a lot of Werley's patent French, very low. Best
steel skirts from 50 cents. N. B. Linen edKings. tat- I

tings.frjilingsand ruthings; also, Alexandre 8 silk and
kid gloves. No. t>bO Broadway.

vo'SS-H'.^rSS.^^^il'l^^'.W-.
the seaiion.j^B^i^'^^^^'^ ^i^z-r

"

n^^,?"^'^?'?' " "> 0M Home, <r al !

Ci..Kr,n,o!, Uotn.. New-York. June l-"~*'*"

AT HUGUENOT, ORANGE COnv^w
This house >. now oien for viiiTot5?t J d'JLJ-..and a half mile, fromToA J^viS^',^*eS?^,SConnected with this houK i. tiS'^Sj.?J J*?"f*r

Sluing. Cl^ybt Water. A^rS^T^ XTSSJei-VM on tbe arrival of the nrorniiJglSd S./iiitffI -VSS
traioa for tbe gpringa. torTeSil^iS'^^J^' "*

H.FOiJTEK . Port jStU. M T.
t. HEATH HOlibE.
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPKINGS. M J

Tbis fashionable and health mountaJB rwtt,& nf^
from New-York via Morris and aez Railroad, i. jtIw
open.

^^
Trains for tbe Mt. leave foot of Cortlaadt-at. at 8U A.

M.,and3>t P. M. K. B. COLEMAN. FrofirietSr

THE IS|;B!9CRIIIEK>.>4 >W HOIiSB AT
Peach l.ake, near Croton Falls, on tb RarloB B

road, is now open, and those wiabiog a ptaMUt boo* Ja
the country during the Summer can secure flnt-elaas a-
cornmoclations at reaaonable ratea by appljtiiw mnlliron the

i,rrm,i^s.
or addressing T. C. VAILNorUi SaSu

V-.^',-A".'.'KS' kCO.. No. 479 Broadway, or BAMMB Jt
X^II-.No.268 Washington

TK,w,tV TOrUETTB HOUSE, BEKU

isuit e of family ro.HH may yet be encaced fw ite
1. v an early application, fioata leave No IKiver. at 7:2i., liai. n-ao, 4 3 and b o cl-k rJL,
at, ut 10)s A. M. and 4ki P. M. TimeSl^tanS^WESLEY W. H ILL. pV^rietor:

'

CATsKiLi. MorNTAiN HoTsEr::Tmilavorite .--uinmer resort ia now open for tbe recenuSof gue.t-. \itor. will find, at all time., a?amh^S3ageutat the Caiskill steamboM-landingsaidcSskiinSSTtions of Hudson River Kailrowl. to ,.H,t vuiifTproSiconveyance, uke charge of baggage, tc
"""^ '"'"

COUNTRY RfiSlbEMCEa.

the PoM-oBiceand depot X^sS^'oTyP^if'^^'SC
green trees
moiiiitai
built HD,!. '"^'^'- ^i^ii cap;iLii,ua ci^-ems rY<..|lMlwell and furnace. The situation i. cle/^Sf0^^,^

."'',"V.'.'"ves >tiinn:nK Se.^ ,TJ^

ees ;>mmanclmg cWming vws ofriver Si1. riie hou,e and bam are of moderate siS^ wS
,1 commodious, with p;^iu. d?eS? r',f,lKl

maikably pure s

bleble. Apply to Mr. .1AMES M. DttAKi;* No
It ,or T. U. COSTER, on theptMnisej!

ng Terms favorft-
WLlii

C'^'-'k,'''^* UOt>E TO 1.ET CHEAP.^^ <l..uWe house, c.niau.g .twelve rooms, "t fio 138
high ln^.nt.J^ *>..._ ;__ -f*^Moare. Situated on high gfoand. three Btans^'t..

Harle.ii Railroad D^p,?. in oJ'Sifag. rtTi5?S?elSLmiles from Ctv Hli The houe is'^le^Suy 5itu?t3J
miles from City Hall.
recently pain.ed and re'i^rid'; haslwtoSMrti I

T^if.l^^a^'f^^t'I^^2.^farm. 2f miles from the C tv
; lart'c tastv tUmth^i^'.S.

20 acre. ; stable, and all nic^^' o^SoildS^-^S^
'

boat dock adjoining .view magnUioent; iraJuShealthy ; chnrchej and schools near , a^ W7 sS >asked. A view of the place can be seen tStint i \
WESTON'S PicUirc Store^oTrK, lirJTdwil

nishedhotls, beautifully .jtuated. ,< iiirbomNew- -i ork, to let
f;,r

the aeaion or year ; also, eo<aS
seais, farms and villa si'.es ;o tect and fc.r inlie i-s^TiiHENRY B BLACKWKLL. So. UW U^'^s'JS^York. 9 to U A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Graphite t p.X

A NEAT COTTA'oi
,, , -

. ,
- and alKiut ten minutedwalk fr.im the steamboat Ian ling, a verv desrahl.- dta-

ation forthe Summer. Will be lei . r sold very reasoM-
ble. Inquireof E. GCRNEE,near the premS

reasons

TO LETOKFOK (ALE-
at Nyack, pleasantly located an

FOR ^ALE OK TO LET^A SMALL COD
try place pleasantly situated on the east side of C

^Spring Harbor. L. iT Inquire of'JAMKS GARDX
Coidj)pring

Harbor. L. I
,^or niOS. FilAZEB ATINo 86 Market-ehp. New-York.

A P*lEASA>T PLACE FOR8ALEKBa4

i

COUNTRY BOARD.
COFNTRY BOARD AT MILTON, ON TuS

HLr).-*ON. The locatjon of the ht use awJ grwin*i9
as flue as an r> on the Hudson. The hon9 iiwelUbadeA
by trees, and commands a fine view of the Hndson. sbA
the grounds extend to tbe riTer, Apply to Mrs I 1
CRArT. Wilton. Ulster County, N Y.,qt to JOHN 1.ANGii:VXK.yo.2WaIl-st.,K. Y.

^

LAKE ^lAHOPAC SlHMER BOaRDING. A
few desirable rooms wuuld be tet at moderate rhriw^te

the private house of the subscriber : commands tine Tie*
of lake, &c. Inquire of A. II. WARD. Xos-ieaadlt
Chamt>erc:-8t..or G0. H. AKi/ERSON. LKkcMaboaae.New-York. " "

UANGE, N. J FOUR LARGE ROOMS AK
lK)ard. two minutes from Brick Church StatioD. Hflr-

ris and Essex Railroad. LocntiuD pleuaat, ai>d goad
Uble. Inquire of SiLASC. HAY. Esq . No. 82 Brofti*
way. or adJiess Box No 223. Orange. N. J. Orange bA
Newark horte-cars pass the door.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURW
at a commodious farm-kou^ in Ulster CoaxUy,

Ponghkeepsie ; the location is very healthy aad pie
two miles from the riTer .vpnre moci taio air and
cinal Springs. Address H, E..Esopus. N. Y.

ANTED-BOAKB rtf THE COUNTRY FOR jL
little girl 4 ye&re olJi in p quiet Cunily. wbere *

will be well cared for. Terms must be moderate. Ad-
dress K. M., Box No. 137 Timet Office, itatuif 'rittitB
and price.

COTJNTRY BOARD ON THE HUDSON.^
The hnufie is well shafled. with a rirer -rvew as Ur ig

Staten Island; good baLfaing and bocting: Une aM
mall rooms. Terms low. Apply to or addrew JAMSB
YOUMANS. Yonkers.

_ jfusmESSj^
WANTED-A FEW ACTIVE MEN ACCUSTOMED

to taking orders for the best patented article oat ;

sells well, pays well and, gives good satisfaction. The
right kind of men can make a forrune in a short time.
Agents are now making large sales and profiu areraging,
clt.'ar of all expense, i^O per day. For particulars apply or
addre.>;s. witJt stamp for return postaue, GENERAL
AGENT, No. 13^ Maiden-lane. New-York.

ARDWARE-^TORKFORSALE-ANEAT
hardware-store, with asmali well-^lL-cted stock, pur-

chased just before the late advance in prices, in afirst-
rate, thriving localitj-, near the City, wi:h a moderate
rent; stock about $*?i"J ; sold on.account of sickness. For
a young man of eiierj^y, this is a fir^t-rate chaCce to get
into business that will pay. Apply to TUud- E, GAY-
NOB. No. 78Beekman-st.

young'"man engaged in a GOOD
mercantile business near New-York, estahlitihed one

year, wishing to extt-nd his bu.<incs3, would take aa part-
ner an cnergeti". weJI-principkti young man. not ^raid
to work, who can furnish from $50o to $1,000 cash . Refer-
ence excliangcd. Address C. C. C, Box No. 142 Times
Office.

PAKTNKR wanted .\CTIVE OR SPKCIAL.
with -M-SUutJ to :r2i}.0'iMcavital. to extend an estibl'Shcd

c^ish business, now doing mort* than double any loriner
year. Principals only dealt with. References given and
required. Address C. B. A., Box No. 132 T^ttim Office.

AS VVAITKK, ^VA^'TKI^. A .SITUaTIO^^BY A
competent young roan ^i? waiter in a privatfamily,in

town or country ; be."*t rt-ference. Can be scen^tNo. 874
Broadway, corner of ISth-st.. in the drug store.

Wm. laviNQ, Auctioneer.

SAMUEL OS^G0OD & SON WrLL SELL
at their sale.-^room, No. h3 Cedar-st.. on FRIDAY, Ju-

ly il, at li o clock, one stylish brett. but little used ; coup6
rockaway, nearly r:ew; two second-hand top-wagons, three
second-hand no-top wagons, two jump-seat rockaways,
two-seat wagon with top on back seat, two fine seta double
and four sets single harness, apring-cart aud harness to
be sold for account of whom it may concern.

1 AH PAINTINGS AT AUCTION-ON FRI-
1 ^UdaY EVENING, July 11. by BANGS. MERWIN
li. CO., No. 696 Broadway. Several signed pictures by
eminent artists. Sale peremptory. Kow on exhibitioD
and catalognea ready.

T AUCTION. WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION.
at the Public Pound, corner of I2:th-st. and 3d-aT.. on

SATURDAY MORNING. July 12. ItW, at 11 o'clock, one
brown or black horse, to pav expenses.

WILLIAM B. LITTLE, Poundmaster.

COAJUj&C.
ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Cargoes of prime Schnylkill Wblte Ash
Coiilj niack lYea'h Vein and Red Asb Dla-
Dioud Vein, Broken* Egg and Scotci for

aalo by
COAS. A. HECKSCnER & CO.,

No. 45.'^oth; t; ^.^^_^.^^~
STATIONERY.

THE BKSTANU CUEAPEBT INK.
Allt.KlCA.S UMUN l.NK.jet blck. Bows 'teeiy, nd

diies Dut curruOe. SulU al Uo. Liul'ew St., and at the

tt&tioDei'B Keoerully . JJtSSE O. KiCYa,

HELP WANTED. __
DRUG SALESfliANAND ENTR^

\VANTEi> In ajobbing drug house; to a salesman
of requisite qualifications, a good position can he offered.
Also, wanted, an entry or bill clerk, who writes a good
hand aud is quick at figures. Address DRUGS, Box No.
167 Times Omc-:.

WANTED-SEWING-MACHINE
HANDS THAT

command a number of sewmg-macbines for plain
work i those that can do a large quantity of work are
preferred. Apply to W. STEVENS, No. 15 Mercer-st..
New-York,or corner of Sackeltaud Court sts .Brooklyn.

100 s

GRAIN .STKIKER.S WANTED.
Strikers out of work, by applying at No. 127

liroad-st., New-York City, will bo guarantied steady em-
ployment and good wages.

ALEirnEN^WANfEnToNE OR TWO SALES-
menln a wholesale jobbing hat, cap and fur house.

Addres-i. giving name and location of trade. Box No.
3,Cs4 New-York I'ost-office.

__SOLD][ERSj;_CLAJ[MS,
SOLDIERS, SAILORS, MARINES WODND-

ed or widows, and children under 16 years of those
killed in the present war, or died from their wounds or
sickness incurred from service therein, can have their
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES and BACK PAY by calling
npoo or addressing us, stating the name of soldier, or
wounds, the term of service, name of captain, and what

g
roof that he vris killed or woi>nded " while in the line of
is duty." ,

Also, the proof of the widow's marriage, and
her husband's death.
SOHKS & BROWN, Solicitors for Pensioners, Jtc.,

Office No. 2 Park-place, under Broadway Bank-
OfRccin Washington, D. C., Tth-st., corner of F, opposite

Patent <)ffice.

We refer, by permission, to

The Hon. HanLibal Hamlin, Vice-President, Maine;
the Hon. Martin Kalbfleisch, Msyor City of Brooklvn:
the Hon. Abijah Mann, Jr.. Ntw-york City ; the Hon.
Owen I.ovejoy, M. C., Illinois, tlie ilun. Jarnes H. Lane,
>I.C.. Kansas; the Hon, Johu L. M. Stra'ton. M. C,
New-.Ier^ev ; ihellon. F. P. Hla,jr. M. C, Missouri ; the
Hin. F. G-^paulding. M, C. New-York ; the lion. Al-
fred i:iy. M. C. New- York ; tlio MoTi. Alex. II. Kice, M
C. >I:l$^&chusett ; the Hon. Dwi;,'ht l.oomis. M. C. Con-
necticut ; the Hon. .Justin S. Morrill, M. C. Verm-nt;
i?lie[:hard Knaj-p, E'Q.. i'reBicIeni Sk-cKunicb' Bank ; N.
Wvckoir. Esq.. rrci.lei.t Wiiliamsburgh City Bank.

5I:gor-Ccn. H. B. I'ur>ca. N. Y. S. .M.

LOST^AND FOUND.

BOY LpsiC-A BOY^NAMED'jim>r'HEBlN(i,
aged 10 years, dressed in light checked clothes, black

cap. Tost at Dudley's Crove. July ^. while on an excur-
sion with the Pilgrim Baptist. Sunday School children.
Any person finding or knowing the' whereabouts of said

boy, will confer a great favor by sending word to his
father, all expenses paid. STEPHEN JIEKING, No. 3iil

l)th-av.. New- York. *

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-FOK A GKN-
tleman and wife at or near tbe Hirblaodj. AMnm

M. L. S., Box No. 904 Post-office. Terms aoat b rea-
onab>.

OINTRY BOARD-IN A FARMER'S BOUSS,
near TTudson^t New-York. Irqaire of J. M. BOWK

No. 22: Grandst.. from lo A. M. to 4 P. M.

BOARDmG_ANDJX)DGINO.
BOARDING.

AN ELkHBLi: APARTMENT INA
very small, unobtrusire'hjnijy to let, with board, lo

an invalid or a lady expecting to require medic^ car%
kindness and home attention. For location, terms. Ite..

appl> to or address Dr. THIERS. No. 1.217 Broadvay*
New- York. N. B. Superior country resideaoe.

6ak'dING.-A few GENTLEMEN MAY OB-
tain board in a private family, distance tkree miles

from Ilo>xikt;n Ferry, a few minutes' walk Tram tbe cars ;
plea^aIlt and healthy locaJity. For particnlars, addrci^
S. :SWEET. Weehawken Hostnoffice. Uodson Coaotar
N. J. Good references required. y'

BOARDING.^ PLEASANT APARTMENTS CAJf
t>e Iir.d bv a lady expecting to require medical atten*

tion; home comforis can be ^ully realized ; skillful oKdi*
cal care alwavs at hnnd ; family sm-ill and unobtrusive.
Address Hr. tDWAKD BCRTON.VStaaon D, .Vea-York
City.

^

BOARDING. LARGE AND DESIRABLE ROOMd
r'or families or single gentWrneo, with or Titbont boaidt

at No. i9 Bond-st. Kefercncc** L'XchiUi|:ed.

CERTIFIED CHECK
ion the Grocers' Bank, dattd July y, Ibtrj, for j^5,4O0,

drawn by C. Dord & Co. The public is cautioued against
negotiating the same, a. payment has bet-n vto]>ped. The
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving i| with C.
DORD & CO.. No. Hi* Broadway.

BOOK OF MIX LIES OF THE ST.
_ _ Any information respecting It will-

be thankfully received by the Secretary, R. J. CORTIS,
No 40 Fulton-st.

LOST OR STOLKN-A
Oi

LOST-George's Society.

HOTELS.
CANADIAN TOURISTS.

We, the principal Hotel-keepers throughout Canada,
beg to inform the American trayeling public that we shdl
continue this season to take American bills at par, same
as previous years.
WILLIS BLSSELL.of RanBelPs Hotel, Palace-st, and

St. Louis Hotel. St. Louis-st-.Quehec.
n SNRY HOGAN. of St- Lawrence Hall. .Montreal.

ST.JCLIEN.AJMcKKOGILofDonevannHotel.Montreal
SAMCKL BROWNING, of Ottawa Hotel. Montrtal.
S. W. COLEMAN, of Montreal House, Montreal.

BOAHD IN BKOOKLYN.- Ofra; OK TWO
families or a party of gentlemen can be accommo-

dated witb delightful room)< and lM>ard by spplyingat
No. 3:u He:.ry-st., Brooklyn, the bouse is large. aod
contain^ all the modern improvemonto. and the siiualioa
!^ p:irtit ularly iJeasact for a Summer residence.

B~

"

~K6OKLY>'.-RO0MS FOR SINGLE PERSONS
nr for families, at No. 16 Otintor-<t. This bouse bM

been retTcntly altered an^l renovated, soaa to render K la
every rei>e<'t adt-siral-'e rtsidtnce- Keferecces required.

TO LET.

OFFICES
Tifl-'ET-IN THE

ING FroDtiuf! Spraoe.<t., iuitutile for la7en'.B
lDi)uirelii ^ I^mei'CoDntioK-room.

Bi;i'>HKS
IFK'eKY UKSCRIPTION AT

lUe l.r.AijU Fcior>, No. SZ-t learl-at., Hurpera' BuUU-
iiiK Ail arLiele. -it the loweHt Inctui-jr prices, i^aint
ilru^Jiea ol a HUt*ei.or tiib.Uly counlautly on luioU-

JOBS B. HOPFSI.

JHOKSES ANi>_CAllUIAGES.
LI<;il'f

C.viutlAGE. A FAMILY LEAVING
ho Citr will sell, very low, a light carnage, with pole

and shafts, double harD4:us, &c. Apply at B^iADLLY ^
Stables* 4th-aT.. corner of l&tb-st.

MARBLE WORKS.
MAKBLB MANTKI.?'.

(

HE BEST AND
cheapest marble mantels can l>e t>ought at KLA-

BEK'S Marble Yards, No I 9 East 181h-6t., near 3d-aT.,
and No. 54 Itt-av., near 3<i-Et., New-York. Uanteli put
np in any part of the country.

J^URJOTTRE.
tU^RNlTUllE.-F.

KKUtTna' SUCCESSOR TO
J. M. DOE & CO., Nos. 96 and 93 East Houslon-.t.,

bttwcen the Bowery and 2d-av. has now on hand and is

inanufactiiring a splendid asaortmect of first-class Cabl
net 1- urniture. which he will sell at very low prices.

METALS^
rj^nOsi^XTpOPE,NO.'^9i JOIIN-ST., N- Y.-
X Anthracite and cliarcoal pig and bar iron, direct fruo
furnaces and mills; ingot and old copper, antimony, apel
tcr; tin. lead, &c. : railroad iront<, old and new: cut

ces.

TO LET THE PREM1S^S~I ORNER OK LI?i
ingstonst. and Im-s>la'^> Brooklyn; one of tbe I

locations in the city for an English ale-boaae.#ra
bakery or druggist business. Inquire of WiLL
UACKKY, No. v3 Fulton av., Brooklyn.

belHat
Toce^S
LuaS

ROOMS WITH STEAM POWER TO LBTy
at the Empire"'

--'.- --

1.U0J horse-power.

JVat the Empire Works, foot of East 'J4th-flt. EngiaM
SAMUEL LEOGETT,

Sapertetendept

CTORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LE*
Fronting on Astor-place^-a very detirabk looatioa.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4ui-aT. entrmaee.

O LET YEBY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN TH
Bible House. Astor-placv. on second and third stortei.

Apply at the Treasurer s Office. 4tb-av. entranoe.

FOR 'SJur~OR'"T(S~lCE^^TiAT~Er.EGANT
browu-stone front boiue No. ^L? Jd-nv., 8oatliwet^

ner of Sl6t-fct.; .ixe21x6u : banfl^oiDely-fini^beil and eay
plete with all improvemeuta. aotl m perfect er^r. bomk
expressly by tbe owner for his own use; wlUbesoidM
a low figure on easy lerma May be seen duriOK the dar>
Apply to JOHN >'OLEy, Golo Pen Uanafacturer, Ha,
ue Broadway.

RKV .

at the lort Chester
DAV M
SJj P. M

W.ll. II. MiLBl'ltN WILL PRE.VCII
llMhodst Church ncit SUN-

P.NI.NO anJ AKTi-ltNuON.at lu)i A. il.,aiid

170K SALK t)K KXCUANtiE-A.V ELECANT
r browB-.tone h .ue .:ix. lots fUl^ feet. No. MB
South Jlh-st. Williaiiisburgh: will be sold low. on r*.
*,nahle lerui.oreXcl:.ijed

fora (..rn.or coULtrir mt:
the bouse est -It.O-u u build. S. CoCljXRUT. N.. 4
i'iue-.t . New-York, or ai Suutt 'tint., ffilUamiilwg^

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
N'lV. I. A SMALL VprT

sifliate<i within .& niies from tfa.

City. iMur lai'tiii':s . rent not to exceei $IM, whtjb wiU
be p'ai'i ill advai.ce. Addresa. dexriblof pUce, &c..
KOlGl.KS. LnioD-square I'oat-OIBce.

"

vf/^iS'TED^ASMALL AND NEATLTFURNldB-W ed house. Id Brooklyn, rear one of tbe fnTi : BM|
be in a first'claas neigblKM-faood. Address, atati^c temifa
wl.ich mustbeluw, UAV1:.N, Box Ho. 2J>)IM'VwS
r(t-aice.

WA>TKU-TIL1._u.sli<.dc.tta)!e..

t^igmmmtrntam
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TWWfTIBS."

BNITBD STATES TWBNTT TBAB
SIX PB CKNT. BONDS>

r All FU KIVB TWBNTIK3 " BECAUSE
pAauLk ATTHK OPTION <>K THEGOVKKN-

We art' ih'^ iirepared to sell these Bonds&nd dellTev

4ftMu At once t the same nte at which sabscHpUoiu aro

nmlred lor thtm by the CoTemment. Ti.: X.

FAU ANO ACCKUED INTBUE8T KfeOai
MAY 1.

Th Principal mat be paid io GcRaxxT Bank Notks.
CHKCfcSON ClTT UAMkS, or U.S. LcaAL TlNDKK NOTE^i
-HI IhelMTKaasr ix aoLD, or in cckkit ruNCS, with

imminuH OD SOLD at the hakket katz added.
tHB COUPON BONDS are iaaued in denominations of

MO, SlOO, S300, AND 81,000,
^ TU RGIST1'.RU BUNDS in denomination! of

MO, SIM. 83U0, SI ,000, $5,000 AIU>

810,000.
Tiey are the moit conveniont aud cheapest GoTemment

Sacurity now accessible t} the public
Orders by oiail will receive prompt attention, and tbe

Bands wlU ha sent to any part of the country, by express,
or oUierwiaa, as directed.

FISK Jfc HATCH, BANKERS.
N O. 38 WALL-STREET, N. Y.

GOrEKN.UNT SECCBITIES
OK ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS. BO.NDS AND XCHANGG,
Bought and sold by

UVBltMOUfc. CLEWS & CO.,
BAN'KEKS.

N .M Wall-st.. New-Yort.

BDWAUD KING.
(tat of the firm of JAMES 6. KING'S SONS.)

'

9lkis Us scTiis at tbt Board ot Brokers for the pur-
'

flUe or Mt of
^

SlOClk^BONUS AND G07ERNHENT SECURITIES.

No. B Wall-st.

BROWN BSOTHKBB dc CO
NO. WWALL-St.. _

OOMBERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRKDIT3
#< C8E IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

'^'

SAl^E
JUNCTION KA1L.KOAD COMPA-

Ki S BONDS. 1 he Junction Railroad Comoanyin-
Titas vroposals, io writing, for the punchase of the wQulo

r any part cf live hundred thousand dollars iArsl Uort-

jfe S]x Fer Cent. Coupon bonds.
Tfae niortxage is made to Alexander Henry. Esq., Trus-

tes. SiiU will be due July 1, liwa. It is secured upon the
saMxe railroad and property of the Company lyinK on the
*Mt sMe ( Schuylkill, between Balmont and Uray's
BJWry. ' Ms terms provide for a sinkinK fund of fifteen

thousand d>>llara per year, to be invested in these Bonds,
- r tB Um Vint Mortgan Bonds t tb* PennsTlTante Kail-

iw( OoafUr, the 1-hitadelphia sod Rcadlbg Railroad

CoBpunj, Ike PhlladelnUa, Wilmington antiBalCimon
'

JMIniadCiMpauy, in the loans of the United States, or of
'
CkeStaleari'ciuuylrania.at the discretion of this Board
nf nil iw tell.
* fke Bonds are for one thousand doUars each. Their

.'^iraMBt lanaraateed by endorsement of the Pennsylra-
Bla Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington
aMi^aUbBsee Railroad Company, the Philadelphia and
Steading Railroad Company, on the liack of each bond In
ttre fsUswInti words, tu. :

* Know ail men ky these presents, that the Pennsylya-
aift RailSMd Compuiy, the Philadelphia, Wilmington
ad Baliimoc* Railroad Company, and tiie PJilladelphia

tmttkmttas Railroad Company, and eadi of them, for a
Talnahle consideration, to them paid by the Junction
Ballisiil Cempaay. do iieretty (in porsnanceof tlie power
aad authority oonltrred by two Acta of Assembly of the
ipe assJthof Pemurlv^nia, approTcd respectiyely
an the tweatj-third ay of March, A. D., IWI. and tne

-elerestb flay of April, A. D.. isea. and of erery other law-
ful power and aatbority in them vested, ) Jointly and ser-

eiayy guatantea to tbe lawful holder ef the Within Bond
the puuctual payment of the principal and interest there-

of, wbeo and as Che dame shall become due and payable
according to the terms of said Bond or of the terms and
coTtnauu of the indenture of mortgage therein mentioned
aad Kiven to secure thesame.
la witness whereof, said Companies hare hereunto

aflxed theircomito or corporate seals respectively, duly
attested, and nave caused the signacures of their Presi-
dents respectively to be hereunto written this second day
of June. .\nno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
(1862.-!
Psymentfor the Bonds will be required as follows :

The firbt instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
tlw first day of August, and ten per cent, additional on
tbe tint of each succeeding month until the whole
amount is paid.
Fro^sals wUl be addressed to CHAS. . SMITH,

Treasurer, No. 227 South Uh-st., until Monday, July 21.

Each proposal will staie the total number or amount
ef tbe bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
-aoe tliousand'dollars.

Tbe Company re^rves to itself the right to accept or
zeJect the whole or any part of any proposition receivthl .

Successful bidders will be notified of the acceptance of
tlieir proposals within one wee: rom the opeuioKof the
bids. JOSEI'H LESLEY,

Secretary, Junction Railroad Company.

TO HOL,DEK!4 OF JKFKKK.'SONVll.l.E
RAILKOAO CO. FIRST MUKTGAliE BONDS.

Public notice is hereby given, in accordance with tbe
term:, of the agreement between the JefTcrsonville Bail-
xoad Company and the holders of its flrbt mortgage
bonds, dated April 14, 18S9, that the United States Tru^t
Caanpany of New-York will, upon presentation at its of-
fice, N(. 43 Wall-5t , redeem at par and accrued interest
ninet4;en of said JeQersonvlUe Railroad Company first

mortgage bonds, numbered as follows, to wit i J. 4, S, li. 7,

8, , lU. 11, 19, 22, il, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33; being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From and after the
ath day of August, lst>2, interest on said bonds will cease,
1^ the terms of said agreement.

JOHN A. STEWART, Sea.
OmciorTBxNEw-YoaKMcTUAi, Ihsurancb Co.,\

Daouwgss'Buii.Dixo, No.61 Wiixlah-st. }
Nrw-YoBK, JuLT 9. 1862, )

AT A IHBETIN6 OF THE THU8TEES OF
this Company, held at their office on Tuesday, tbe fth

test.. JOBH H. EARLB,Es4., was unanimously elected
President, to flU the vacancy caused by the death of the
lata Theophylact B. Satterthwait.

W. P. HANSFORD, Seciietory.

kcbitSII's notice.-notice is hereby
given that the undersigned. Receiver ofThe As'.or Ma-

rine Mutual Insurance Cdmpany, will render bis final ac-
ceant,and a full and accurate account of all his proceedings
aa Receiver of said Insurance Company to the Supreme
Coart, at the City Hall In the City of New-York, on the
tletdayaf July next, at U o'clock, A. M Dated June
36. 1862, E.J. BROWN, Receiver.

AMERICAN G01.D
WANTED, AT A HIGH FREUimi, BY

TAYLOR BKOTHBRS,
Ko. 347 BROADWAY, cor. Murray-st.
Ho. 76 WALL, cor. Pearl-st.

PITHSBURGH , FORT WATNE AND CHI-CHAOO RAILWAY COMPAN Y.-Notice to bond-
holders. The holders of the First and Second Mortgage
Bonds of tlili Company can have them registered on ap-
plication at our office. No 62 Wall-sL WINSLOW,Lanier * CO.. Transfer Agents.

Tn
. _ Nsw-YoBK,July. 8,1S62.HE HOr,DERS OF CITY OF MIXWAIT.KEE BONDS, issued to

" The Horicon Railroad Com-

CLuy.
are Invited toexamine a statement, of immediate

r. {"i^iSi^'S?: te^ ^fJ"" """ Banking House of D UN-
VfAn. orHLKMAN CO.

jElHAND NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO ,^_^ No. 34 Wall-3t., New-York.

AV-J.^9?f*IA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

latesby DUNCAN.SHEKMAK 4 CO., Bankers.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

D

DIVIDENDS^
T

No. 67 WALI-8T., Jnry'9,'T962rHE DIRECTORS OF THE NIAGARA
FIRE l.VSUKANCE COMPANY have (under the re-

BferiotioQs of the law of April 19, ls2) this day declared a
Dividend of Five per Cent, out of the profits of the last
BIX months, payable on or after the 15tb instant.

^T
JOITATHAN D. STEELE, President

r. Notma:, Secretary.

^THE BANK OF NKW.YORK.-THE BOARDA of Directors of the Bank of New.York have this day
dacUred a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
totbeatoekhoUera on and after July 1. Theftansfer
Moka will be closed from this date until July 6.

w.-, v t ,o, " * MEEKRR, Cashier.
Jfaw-Yoag. June 17. 1862.

i^OIJJBIBIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
J.'FANY. At a meeting of theBoard of Directors of this
Coapaay, held at their office this day, a Dividend of 4 per
eant. was declared out of the earnings of the last six

Kntha,
payable on and after Monday next, the 14th

.""t. EDWARD KEMBYS, Secretary.Jotr 8, Igga.

Omca or iHi Paciho File I.-iscsA^fci CoMrA!T,->
No. 470 Broadway, ( Pacific Building.) >

Ttii,
. Branch Office. No. 72 Wall-3t.j J

SL^^c*'^"^ DfKKCTORS HAVE DE-
nSl^.f.""^''"' Dividend of Seren Per Cent

SSv of jSli^ **<=* ' "^ Company, payable on the 30thday of June. t. T. JEREMIAH, SecreUry.

No jhJ'"''"'*v?'" IN3DEA:.C1 COHPAICT. )

Tk ITlhHi^ "'." V^.Sf-Yoax, June 26. It62.

l^'Sl-ge'c^'l'tA^lMri-ii^'^
tie'xt!-?be-lS's1?;K

JVJI.^AFFRAY, Secretary.
Omox Empirs Crry Fi

No. iraBaOAUWAT, Nsn-Yi InsorabosCo.,}
^Juneas, 1S62. (

*,v. *\i* amvtk^^ "vi. .is\i - I t.HK,

TWBMTT-SECOND DlViDi;\b"-TiiF hiX rectors of this Company have this day declared tb^nsoal semi-aannal dividend of seven oer cent oaJable J?Sdemand. WH. A. BURTlS, Ja :s^̂ _;;t''
.AmAFlESl^SOBANCB COMPANY OP Nxw-Yoal^l

No. 170 Broadway, Julys, ls6i.
'

i

(ITIDBND THE BOARD OF DlRrroR.<i
'hayaTHIS DAY' declared a Semi-annual Interest Din

of 3) percent., payable on the litb inst
JOSEPH JAMISON, Secretary y-o tern.

D
OrrloB or Msbchaxts' Ijisoraucs Compaiy,^No.a2BaoADWAl, (OvpcstTE Trixitt Cudiich, 5

NfiW-Y'oEK, June 3<>, 18112. )

?^ n^A^^^P OF DIKK( TORS HAfE
<1.) ll?^,T,SS;S d'eSk-SSf"^

""*""* "^ ^^
J. L. DOUGLAS, Secretary.

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE CO.MPA.
.^ in-Omee No. 5u WUl-st.. Ncw-Vorkfjune 3(1 lSr
iSf ^?!rt..*' '"','<" have declared a Semi-annual Di-Tidends/rive per Cent , payable on the 3i)th insi

WlLLlAJi M.ST. JOHN. Secretary.

im-Th. Board of Director, have this dw diiaSd a

ffiNDS.
ii^^nNDT

BBEVOORT
riBB INSURANCE COMPANY.

OrricB No. 70 WAll-Bt., >

Nsw-Yo, July , im. I

THB DIRECTORS OF THIS COMPA NY have this day
declared a DIVIDEND of FIVE PEH CENT., payable on
demand. JAMES C. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

CIaBVELAND,
CUi.L'IMBUS AND CINCIN-

NATI RAILROAD CO.l'ANY. CLsrsLASB, Ohio,
June 20, 1W12 'l lie Board of Directors of this Company
have declared a cash dividend of five per cent, out of the
net earnings of the six mouths ending 30th inst., and a
stock diviilejid of live per ceot. out of the accumulated
surplus, both payable on and after the 3feth day of July
n'jxt. Stockholders registered in New- York win be paid
at the otHce of the United States Trust Company of New-
York. The dividend certificates to be issued for frac-
tional shares, will not t>e eniitled to future dividends,
until converted into full shares. Tbe transfer books will
close on the evening of .luly 12, and open August 3. By
order of the Board of Directors.

' GEO. H. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

Bank pok Savimou, >

. No. 87 BlBlOKBP.-ST., July 9. 16!. (

IVOTICE THE TRUSTEES HA VE THIS DAYDK-
i vclared adividend or intere=t, under tbe pr,vision of
the by-laws, furthc last six months ending the 3rth June*
as follows at the rate of five per cent. t>er annniu on I1
sums of five and under five hundred dollars, and at
the rate of four per cent, on all sums amounting to five
hundred dollars and upward, purable on and after tiie

third MeDdy of this month. wT
The intere..t is carried to tbe creditof depositors as prin-

cipal on the 1st inst.

ROKERT LENOX KENNEDY, Secretary.

Opriox or tub PaxahaRailboad Company, -i

ToMTlKB Buildings, No. 88 Wall-st., >

New-Yokx. June 26. 1S62. )

TW^ENTY-FIRST DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Three (3) per Cent., out of the earnings of the road for tho
three mouths ending 3Jth inst., and One (1) per Cent, ad-
ditional oiit of tlie earnings of steamers, sailing vessels,
be psyatiTe to stockholders or their legal representatives
on and after the 5th July next Tbe transfer hooks will
be closed from the eveninff of the 27tb June until the
morning of the 8th July. HENRY SMITH, Treasurer.

NkW-YoBK ARD Nsw-Havsn Railboad Compaht,\
CORICBK 4th ATBMtlX AND 27TH-STRBBT,

''

>

Tbbasubeb's OppicK, July 2. 1862, }

ADIYIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE
has tieen declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable on and after Monday, tbe 7tb inst. The traos-
fer books will be closed from this F. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W. BEMENT, Treasnrer.

BuTCHBBS' aro DaoTBBS' Bahk,)
Nbw-Yobk, July 2, 1882. I

THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared tbe usual Dividend of Five per cent.

from the earnings of tbe last six months, payable on and
after the 15tb inst. 1 he Transfer Books will remain
closed until the day of payment.

^_ K, P. PERRIN. Cashier.

KIW-YoBZ KqDITlBU iNSmiAIICI COMfAMTi'V
Office No. 68 Wall-at., >

NBw-yoB.Jaly8,Iwa. )

FOSTT-THIRD DITIDENDv-TBE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a Semi-Annual

Dividend of Eijrht per Cent on the capital stock, payable
on and after the 11th inst The transfer book is closed
until that date. JOHN MILLER, Secretary.

Bakk or TBB CoMMoinrBAi.Ta, >

Nbw-Yobk, June 28. 1863. i

THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Bank hare declared a dividend of Three per cent,

payable to tbe stoekholden on the 3d of July.
GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

Custom Fibb Insubakcb Cohpant, i

NiiwOf0Ekj.June M^ 182. J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
_ this Company have this day declared a Semi-annual

:r Cent, payable on demand-.
JAS. B. AMES, Jk., Secretary.

npi
fF!DiTidand of Five (6} Per Cent, payable on demandv.

FlRB.yBN'3 FUKD IlfSDBANCB COMPANY. 1

No. 110 Broadway, Nbw-Yobk, Juiy iO, 1862. J

DIVIDEND.-
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Threeand a Half
per Cent, payable on demand.

HEJiRY BEECKMAN, SecreUry.

Opficb or THB LxNoz FiBB Ins. Co. No. 16 Wall-st. }

Nbw-York. July 8. 1862. (

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

has been declared this day, payable on demand.
WALTER if. FRANKLIN, Seotetary.

Maeket Bank, New-York, July 1, 1862.

DTVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

THE MARKET BANK have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Three 13) per Cent for the current six months,
payableonandafter July 10 R. BAY^LES. Caehier.B

RAVINGS BANKS^
BROADWAY SAVINGS INSriTUTIONr'

_ NSW-YORK, July 9, 1852.
r INTEREST KOTICE. DEPOSITORS ARE
hereby cotitied that asemi-anoual Jnterest on deposits
eutjtied thereto, at the rate of Six per cent, per anauta oo
suia3 not exceeding $500, and Five per cent, oyer $500,
will be paid on ana after Monday. 2l8t inst.

Interest phiced to the credit of depositor!>. and If not
withdrawn, will draw interest the same as a deposit from
f"l7^- _^ FRANCIS P. SGUOALS, President.
WADE B. WOEEALL, Secretary.
PsTiR CuuMiNG. Accountant.

UNION DIME SAVINGS BANK*
NOS. 427 AND 439 CANAi,. CORNER VARICK-ST.
Open daily from 10 A. M. till 2. and from 5 till 7 P. M.

6 per cent, interest allowed on sums of $500 and under,
and 5 per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made on or before the 19th will draw Interest
from J\ily 1. ./^
E. V. HAUGHWOOT, President.
JOHN McLEA>Of>ce-Pre3ident.
MALTBY G^\irS, Vice-President.-^ GARDNER 3. CHAPI^. Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bowery and

Canal-st. Open evsry day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday eveninjrs, from 5 to 7,

Interest commences July 1, lut>2.

AH money deposited on or before July 20, will bear in-
terest from July 1.

GEOBG FOLSOtf, President
SktiIodb A. Bu^fCE, Cashier.

ATIiANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
No. 177 Chatham-square, (open dally.)

DEPOSITS from 25 cents to $5,000 receiTed.
Six per cent, interest paid.MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE JULY 19.WILL RECEIVE INTEREST AS FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
JosiPB P. Cooper, Secretary.

IIAINERS>3SAVINGS| BANK
No. 1 3d-av.corner 7th-st.

Open from 3 to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday ereninffs.from
6 to 8 o'clock. THOS. B. 3TILLMAN, President.
Isaac T.SuiTfi, SecreUiry.

BOWERT SAVINGS BANK,NEW-YORK,
July 10, Ji>62. The Depositors are hereby notified that

Interett, at the rate of Five per Cent, per annum on all
fluma of Five Dollars and upward, and not exceeding' Fiie
Hundred Dollars, and Four i>er Cent, per Annum on all
sums over Five Hundred Dollars, which hare been de-
posited at least three months previous to the 1st inst., will
be allowed lo the Depositors, payable on and after MON-
DAY, the 2l8t inst., in accordance with the provisions of
the By-Laws. All Interest not called for will remain aa
principal, and draw interest accordingly from the Jst int.
This Bank is open for business daily from 10 to 2 o'clock,

and on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDA Y EVEN-
JNiiS, from 5 to 7 o'clock, at No, 130 Bowery. By order
of the Trustees. THOMAS JEREMIAH, Pres't.
G. H. 00Q.iE8HALL, Secretary.J

Mkf gffa-jyh aa. Mm-:iMt<m> a
^ MEDICAL^
PRITATS piSBASisS buKBD IN THB

ihortest poMibm Qoe, by Dr. WARD k CO., No. U
I^bt-rt., pemr canal, witboat tbe use of Uercvrr. low
of tfmeor chanse of diet. Dr. WARD, from tbe hoepitala
f London. Parli and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the

only certain and reliable remediee for diseases of a pri-Tiue character. By his special experience in this much*
neglected branch of medlca,! science he is enabled to guar-antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
ofGenorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
chan^ of diet or hindrance from business, aecondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradiciited without theu of
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss ot sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weekn. Gleei or Gonorrhea of
longstandtog, where alt internal remedies have failed.
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, faiiinR to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effncted by writing
afull diagnoaia of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO., No. 12 Laight-st., the only place

SURE CURB. DR. POWERS. aOCCESSFCLLT
consultelwith Dr. Wakd, No. 12 Laigbt-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no p^y.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespo-
cinc remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for tbe a-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can POBitivelybe relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Liie restores tbe vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous a,nt resrorea manhood to the
most shattered oonstitu'iow. Offiqe No. 12 LKig:it-sU
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invenrLm
of the age. Those who have used theiu sire never witnout
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

DR. COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeon.'", London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite oi ofSces at No. 23
Ceutre-8t-. between GhamDers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City HaU-place, where he caii t>e
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases atfecting the urinary onrans; thirty years in his
pretent specialty, (three of whicli have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
tbe urethra, impotency, eeminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'a qualificationi. he woald call special attention to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen In his ottlce.

DK.COOPEKt NO. 14 DUANE-SiT. MAY BB
coDfideotly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years,.devotedto the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, DO matter of how long staoding the case mi^
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakneis,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vio-
timtf of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
qoack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of beinff radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Sttrgeonaof New-York. Office hoursf^m 8 A. M. to a P. M.

IUPORTANT TO THB MAUKIBD AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-

RICEAU, Protenorof Diseuesof Women, has jnat pab-
lisbed the 160tb edition of tbe valaabia book, entitled
**THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIOAli
COMPANION," itrlctly intended for thow whose beallh
orcirciunstances fcrbid a too rapid increase of Cuaily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., Nev-
Tone ; or can be sent by mail, flree of postage, to any part
of tb United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1.234 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Veaey-at., (Astor Hoose.) and
No. 18 Ann-it^ FEPytHEN &C0..13Coart-atBoBtoa.

AFHTSIOLOGICAI^ VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 pages, and 160 fine plates and

engravings of tbe anatomy ofthe sexual organs in a state
of health and disease ; with a treatise on self-abase, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body ; with
the author's plan of treatment tbe only rational and suc-
cessful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
contemplsLting marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. Sent free of postage to any address
on rec ^'pt of 35 cents, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dresa Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maidep^lane. Albany, N. Y

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published fOr the benefit and as

a warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at
'^hesametime tbe means of Self-Cure. By one who has
cured himself after being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAVFAIR, Esq.. Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

TO YOUNG MEN. SCORES OF GRATEFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who have

recovered perfect hk-vlth by following the directions
contained in Drs. Tk.\ll and Jackson's jtreat work,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVK
ORGANS. AND THR SEXUAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MXNAGEMENT." Price i-3. For sale lo^

New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY, No. 121. and H.
DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-st.; C. Bt^ANCHARD, No- 30
Ann-6t.,and all booksellers everywhere. -

FOUND AT r.AST. THE ONLY SAFE, CKR-
tain and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWEKS*:French I'erioilical Drops. Theref..re every
lady should use them. Ics;;rned expressly fur ob3tin;ite
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laitjht-st.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Diviion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

]VO CURE NO PAY.-S. R. KING, M. D., CURES
il rhtfumatism. neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and all chronic
diseases, with new chemical and electrical application,
and mercury removed irom the system, &c- Office, No.
3t>7 Broome-st., New^York.

SOMETHING FOR LADIES.-DR. COX'S
.lapan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 36
Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S USE.-FRENCH INDIA
rubber goods three different articles. Price 40 cents

each $3 ppr dozen. For a descriptive circular call on or
address MACKEY & CO.. No. 81 Nassau-st., Room 12.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION. DR.- HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no Jess than

GREENWICH SAVINQS BATTE, )

, New-York, .lune;WM8ti2. JTULY INTEREST FOR lS6'i.-THE BOAP.D
vof Trustees have ordered interest to be paid to depos-
itors, at the rate of Five Per Cent, per annum on all
sums of five hundred dollars and under, that may be enti-
tled thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum on all sums
over five hundred dollars, that may be entitled thereto
payable at the Bank on a^d after Monday, July 21 In-
terest not drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
asprincipal, and draw interestfrom .'uly l.

_ ^ ,^
D. A. CUSHMAN. President.

John S. Dickshson. }
Secretaries.

THE TRUSTEES OF THE SEAMEN'S
BANK FOR Savings have ordered that interest

be paid to depositors entitled thereto, fur the six mouths
ending 30th J>une, as follows :

On sums of Fivn Hundred DoUars and under, at the
rate of five per cent, per annum ; and
On suras exceeding Five Hundred Dollars, at the rate

of four per cent, per annum, payable on and after MON-
DAY. 2ist inst.
The interest will be placed to the credit of depositors as

principal. New-York, July 9, 1>2.

_ P. PERIT. President.
William Nzlson, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 96
Warren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate of Six (6) Per Cent, perannum on all sums of $500, and Five (5) Per Cent, on
sums to $1,000, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 21st of July inst. AH interest not
withdrawn will draw interest the same as principal.

WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President
Vandsrbilt L. Buxton, Secretary.

IRVING
SAYINGS INSTITUTION-NO. 96

Warren-st. Deposits made on or before the 10th day of
July will receive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on^sums from $1 to $600, and 5

per cent, on sums over that^unonnt. Open Daily from 10
A. M. to 2 P. M. Also on Monday. Thursday and Satur-
day evenings from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
Bond and Mortgage,

WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.
Vanderbilt L. Buxton, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE-NO.
1 3d-av., corner 7tb-8t. Interest on deposits at the

rate of t5 per cent, on sums of $&00 and under, and 6 per
cent, on sums over $500. Money deposited on or befor
July 10 will receive interest from the Ist. Bank openfrom 9 to 2 daily, and on Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day from 6 to 8 p. M.

1=.. ^ o THOMAS B.STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

Nfa^rXu**?^- (FORiMERLY ROSE HILIi)
daiivVr, m w''^*''=?''^^ * i4th-3t., and ath-av. Open
1 to ? P M Im

^ ^- " Wednesdays and Saturdays from
isQOanHnmi-; J^' '^?"'- *ntreat allowed on sums of

^w^SiiSfcofe'st"^"""" before Juiy 20. will

R,oaAEi>H.BrLL.S?c^,^^t^r^.^
CHRISTY, President

THURBER'S PATENt'kajLIGRAPH^ORWRITING MACIilNK *^**^"' *^"

"*TtS /Of, those who are tremulous, paralytic orare dcstitnte of flngen. or thumbs, or cannot wrTewiS
ease, and for those who have weak eyes, or are blind

No. 366 Broadway, New-York

fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient i cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remediee ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cure* without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to ab?orb. unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-
complish, ^ts value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted th# whole field of tbe raculty, and still the disease
will appear, Its popularity is so great, that there ii not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 Division-st. Book for 15 three-cent stamps,
300 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.
DEAFNESSrDISCTHXRGE^s'FRdM'TilEears, blindness, chronic inflammation, weakness of
sight, also nervous affections and catarrh, the frequent
cause of blindness and deafness, cured by Dr. GRAVES,
No. 60"9 Broadway, New- York. Consultation free.~

PUBLIC ^OTICES.^ _
O'fFITE

of oiHE' board olpCOM-mS.
SIONEKS OF PILOTS, No. 6a SoiHh-.Btreet, New-

York, May 5, 1862. Notice is hereby eiven that by virtue
of the Act of the LeKisIature of this State, passed April
22, 18t>2, entitled '* An act to amend an act to establish
regulations for the Port of New- York, passed April 16,
ls57," the provisions of the law regulating the piers,
wharves, bulkheads and slips in the i'urt of New-York
are made applicable to. private piers and bulkheads, as
well as public piers, and that such regulations will be en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those io respect to which special privileges have been
granted by law. fiy order of the Board.

^__ F. PKRKIXS, Secretary

THB COMMITTEE ONSEWEKS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of beins heard. T.FARLEY,

IKA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee ou Sewers.

THE COMAIITTEE ON FIRE DEPAR'D-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAr, at a .'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX. FREAK.

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

NOTICE.-ALL
PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew
of the British brig GLENAEN, 6io. Mias.is, Master,
from Newcastle, England, as no debts of their contracting
will b p&id by the Captain or

H. & F. W. MEYER, Agents.

Cbotoh Addiddct Dxparthint, >

Niw-YoRE, July 7, 1862. i

JY GIVEN THAT FIVL
!nt. penalty will be added on the 1st day of_.

jjj water rents.
C. RHODES, Water Registrar.

NOTIQB IS HEREBY GIVEN tSAT FIVE
Per Cent, penalty will be added o

'

August next, on all unpaid waterjents.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HEKETOFOKE
existing under the firm of LOW. HABRIMAN li CO.

expires this day, by its own Umitation.
JAMES LOW,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
JAS. C. ATWATER,
GEO. B. DURFEE,

Niw-ToM, July 1, isea. T. U. PRENTISS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FOR.MED
a copartnership under the style of LOW, HARRIMAN.
DUKFEE & CO., and will continue the business of the
late firm..and will also settle all the outstanding ac-
counts of tbe same, at th. store recently occupied by
them, Noe. 45 and 47 Park-place,

JAMES LOW,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
GEO. B. DURFEE,

Niw-YORI, July 1, 1862. JAS. C. ATWATER.

REMOVALS.
GUt'IDiriNI> ARTIST, REMOVED TO

No. IKl (vast 50th-st. Orders and commuoliMtions
left at T r. (irceu's diuc-ttor*. Broadway, corner UUk.^

SHIPPING^^THE BRITigH'ANn NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAL MAIIi STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NBW-YORK jlNU LIVERPOOL, CALL-
. ^r^.^J^'^ *'' CORK HARBOR,AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEHPOOL, CALL-
^-, ING AT HALIFAX AJD CORK HARBOR.

?,9.?S*' <^l"- Judklns. CHINA, Capt. AnderMB.
PI'.RSIA,i;apt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EIJROPA, Capt. .1. Tyeltch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Mult.
AMERICA. Capt. M'lodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrle.

AUSIRALASIAN.
These reaselscarry a clear white light at mast-heao;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
.., ,

FROM KEW-TOKK TOLlVXapOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 1130
Second Cabin Passage 75

. . . FROM BOSTON TO UVEBPOOL.
Chief CablB Passage $U0
Secondcabin Passage 60

CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wednesday,
July2.
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July 9-

SCOTIA, J udkini, leaves New-York, Wednesday, July

EUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July 23.

PKR.-aA, Lott. leaves .\ew-York, Wednesday, July 30.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are siKued therefor and the
value thereof therein expre.>s..<l. For freight or passage,
apply to E. CUNABD, No. Bowling-green.

NBW-YOUK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTEBLN.
Waltrr PATori, Commander.

FROM LIVERP. <.>L, I FROM NEW-TORX.
Calling at Queeiistown. I SATURDAY. July 2S.
TUESDAY. July I. TUESDAY, Septra.
SATURDAY, Aug. 16. |

FIRST CABIIf.
From $95 to $135 e.ach berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in tbe Saloo^ and In regard lo meals
and attendance. Suites of apartmenta for famiUer may
be enraged by special agreement.
TicKets for tfae voyage to and from Liverpool at a fkre

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and children under

12 years f age, halt fare ; infants free.

Bxooltn CABIH.
State.room Serths, meals served at separate table, $70.

TUIRD CABIN.
Intermediate State-room Pasaenrera found with bed,

bedding, table ntensils, and good substantial food, at $50.

STnsAOl,
With superior aceommodationi, $30.
Each passenger allowed twentar cable feet of lagcage.

An experienced surgeon oa board.
For freight and passage, apply to

l5UA3. A. WHITNEY,
At the office. No. 36 Broadway.HOWLAND K ASPINWALL, Agent*.

LONDON EXHIBITIOH.
Retam ticket* to London and back:

Fint-claia $IM
Third-dan

STEAM WEEKLY TO IiITERPOOis.
TOUCHING AT QUKENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The LiTerpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamahip

Company intend dispatcbinc their tall-powerad Clfde-
builtlroaStjamihtraaafoUowi!
GLA.SGOWi SATURDAY. July 5.

CITY OF BALTIXORE SATURDAY. July U.
KANGAROO SATCBOAT. July U.
andeTery>iioneediiicSatiiTdaT,at Noon.firoai Flar No,
M,NarthIUTer.

XATu or rAssiOB.
Firtt cabin. $75 I Steerac* $30
FiiMcabinto London.. .$80 Steerage to London... $33
Fjntcabin to Parte iw I Steeraga to Faria $38
Fust cabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hamburg.$35
Paaaengeraalso fSrwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rottei^

dam. Antweri-, Jre", at equally low ratea.

*v*'*'.^'^*' Liverpool or Qaeenstown; 1st cabin, $75,
$85, and JloS. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers ; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer..
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB ,Nn.5 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town, to C. t W. D. SEYMOUR * CO.; in London, to
EIV ES 4 MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Pliila-
dcIphia,to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Comiiany's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
Notioi TO PASSE.Nciius. The steamship GLASGOW

will saiUrom Pier No. M North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
UP.HAY, .lulyS, 1S62.

RAILROADS.
ROCKAWAY : ROCKAWAY ! I

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-GIRT SHORE!"
Trains of the Brooelvn Central AXD Jamaiija Raii.-

ROAb Company leave South Ferry, Brooklyn, for KocK-
AWAY, invariablt/ connecting at Jamaica with Union
Ll.M;ofitaKes, as follows : At 7:46, 8:45, A. M. ; at 3 1.1,

4:10 i'. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7:45 A.M.; at 5.30 P.M.
Throu^rh tickets, to and from Rockaway, Sixty Cents,
to be bad at railroad otDje, Soity^ Ferry, and at the
hotels, Ro:"Kaway. Running; time, two hours.

NEW-YORK, HARIiEM *: ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1802.

For Albany 10:30 A. U. Expresa 2tail Train, from 26th
St. station. ^
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL.Ass'tSup'L

LONG ISIiAND RJIILROAD CHANGE OF
TERMIN OS. Passenger D^p6t at James-slip and foot

34th-st., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for Greenport, Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. M. 12 M.. and 4:30 P. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M., for Greenport *
At 6 P. M., for Farmingdale. \
On Sunda.v a train- leaves Hunter's Point, (34th-8t.

Ferrj.JatsJ^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3 P.M.

E RIE RAII<WAY.-PASSE5JGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-st.. va. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkjrli. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. U.. Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M., Milk, daily, for OtiSTille; 12:15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P. M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 5 P.M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk.
P. il.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT. General Snnerlntendent.

RARITAN AND DEIiA-fVARE BAY RAlt-
RdAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, RKD BANK,

SURE WSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOM'S RIVER. Ac
nientiw buaflHOS.COI.LYEK leaves Murray-st. wharf
at t>^ o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. Express, connecting
at Fort Monmoath with cars for the above places. Re-
turning, leaves Manchester at 6 !i A.M. and IP. U.. and
Long Branch at I AM. and 7^ P.M.

Hl'DBON RIVER RAH.ROAD.-F0R AL-
BA.NY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

PBOM chambers-st. I FROM THIRTIETH-ST.
Express, 7and 11 A.M., andl7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:10
3:15and6P.M.

|
and 5:25 P. M.

Troy g and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleeping car 1 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

LEGAL NdtlGE&

^?P?.^^^^. ^9ii^if.K; * Tnirtee. of Pauayr* Hiillto.
Platotiff, agaiMt MATILDA C. BRoWN.tbeirifc ofJohn
a. BroiTB. and the s&id John . Brown, Defendaato-^la
pursuance ot tbe jdgment of ibt above enUtled Court,
raarle in the above entitled action, on the -.^-Oth day of Uay,
aai;2, I. the Keferee. appointed in and by said judnnent
for the purpose of carrying into effect suchjadirment. will
sell, at public aaction.at the Merctiants' Kxchanee satea-
room, No. Ill Broadway, In the City of New-York, on tbe
25th day of July, lHti2, at 12 o'clock, nooo. through K. H.
LliDLOW, Real Estate Auctioneer, aU that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land, with tho dwelling-house thereon
erected, situate, lying and being in the Sixteenth Ward of
the City of Kew-York. bounded and descrioed as follows,
viz. : BcginnittK at a point on the southerly side of Twen-
ty-fifth-street, distant one hundrod fc^t eastwardiy from
the southeasterly corner of Twenty-fifth-street and the
Seventh-avenue, and running thenoe southwardly and
parallel with the Seventh-avenue, through the centre of a

fiarty
wall, ninety-eight feet nine inches to the centre

Ine of the block, thence eastwardly and parallel with
Twenty- flah-strect, eitfhteen feet, thence northwardly
and parallel with the Seventh-avenue, and through the
centre of Another party wall, ninety-ei?ht feet nine
Inches, to the said southerly side of Twenty-fiith-etrectand thence westwardly along the same eighteen feet, to
the place of beginning, be aaid dimensions mire or leas.
Dated July 2. uw. joiiN -B. HASKIN. Referee.
Betts & RoBtNsoN. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

STIPREMS COURT CITY AND CO0NTY OF
NKW-YOUK:. WILLIAM OOTHOUT and HENRY

OOTHDUT, plaintiffs, against SHERMAN P. COLT and
ANSON T.tlOLT. defendant. Summons for a money
demand on contract, (Com. not served-) 1\) the above
defendants : You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the'complaint in this action, which will beflled ia
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New-
York, at the City Hail of the City of New-Vo^k,aud to
serve a copy of your answer to the said complaint on tho
subscriber, at his office. No. 170 Broadway, in the City of
Nevr-York, within twenty days after the service of this
BunimonaoD you. exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer the said complatot witliiu the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will take judg-ment against you for the sum oi" Uve hundred and six dol-
lars and sixty-seven cents, with intere^tt on $lf< M.HK)
from the 3lBt day of May-, 1S61 : interrs^toD $lt9 14.100
from the ist day of December, iwil, and interest-on the re-
maining $169 14.100 from the 31st day of May, 1862. be-
idt;8 the costs and disbursements of thia action. Dated
New-York, June 7, 186-2, A. S. VAN DUZER,

Plaintiffs' Attorney. No 170 Broadway, New-York.
The complaint in this action was filed in tbe office of the

Clerk of the City and Coudty of New- York, at the City
Hall of the City of New-York, on the 12th day of June,
1862. Dated New-York. June 12, 1S62.

A. S.VAN DtlZER, PlainHfb' Attorney.
jel3-lawwF*

CUPREME COURT OF THE CITY AND^ COUNTS OF WEW-YOKK.-HOKACE J. FAIK-
CHILD and HENRY A. FANSHAWE against JOHN
M. ROBINSON. 0. T. SUTFIELD, and B, F. KARS-
NER. Summons for a money demand on contract.

iCom.
not Ser.) To the above defendants : You are here-

>y summoned and required to answer the complaint in
this action, which wiU be filed in the othce of the
Clerk of the ICity and County ef New- York, at tb*
Gity of New- York, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the laia complaint, on the nhscribert.M their office Xo.
60 Wall-st. , in the Citj ofNewYork, within twenty days
after the service of this fammons on yon, exclusive of tho
day of inch service ; and if you fau to aniwer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid* the plaintiA in this
action will take judgment against you for the sum of
seven hundred and tweqty-one dollars and eighteen ceou
with interest from the ninth day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one, besides the costs of
this action. Dated December 10. IMi.

NOYES&TRACET.
Plaintifri' Attorneys.

Complaint in thcabovt entitled action was filed in the
Office of tbe Clerk of the City and Connty of New-Tork,
on the 2th day of May, 1862.

My30-law6wF. NOTES k TftACEY,
tPlaintlffs' Attorneys, No. 60 Wall-st.

E
.^EW-YOKK. SUPREME COURT. FRED-
i^EBlCKLEVICK and ROBERT SIMPSON againstTHE TOLEDO, LOGANSPOBT and BURLINGTON
RAILROAD COMPANY. In pursuance of ajudgment of
the Supreme Court of the State of New-York, made in
this action on the 7th dav of July, 1862, 1 will sell at pub-
lic auction, on MONDAY, the l-Ith day of July, 1862, at
12 o'clock noon, at the Merchants' Exchange Salesroom,"
No. HI Broadway, in the Citv of New-York, by NElIi-
SON & NICHOLS, auctioneers: Four hundred and
thirty-nine thousand five hundred dollars ($43:'.*'0) of
the seven per cent, sinking fund bonds of the Toledo.
Logansport and Burlington Railroad Company, being
three hundred and forty-two (3*2) bonds, Nos. 3ui to H^b.
417 to 4-'2, 423 to 439. 441 to 485. 4fe7 to 500. 501 to 552. all in-
clusive, 554, 656 to 640, 641 to 647. inclusive, for $J,000 each;
and one hundred and ninety-five 095) bonds. Nob, s51 to
950, 751 to 759. 761 to TbT, all inclusive. 790. 792 to 82t*, 830
to ^riO, inclusive, for $500 each Dated Nkw-Ycrk, July
g, I^t;2. JAMES H. WOODS, Referee.
FuBTER & TflOMSON. Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

NEW-YORK SUPKEIWE COUKT.-MORRIS
K. JESUP, .lOHN KENNEDY and GILEAD A.

SMTTH a.::unst THE TOLEDO. LOOANSPORT AND
BURLINGTON RAILROAD COMPANY. In pursnance
of a judgment of the Supreme Court oi" the Staic of New-
Y'ork, made in this action on theTthdayof July. 1%-_M
V ill sell at public auctinn on MONDAY, the IJthdayof
July, If3fi2, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Merchants' Ex-
change Salesroom, No- ill Broadway, in the City of New-
York, by Neilson & Nichols. Auctioneers twf'nty
thousand dollars ($'20.*t00)of the seven per cent Sinking
Fund Bumls of the Tcled'j, Logansport and Rurlington
railroad Company, being forty i40) bonda^f five hundred
dollars each. Noa.202 to 241 inclusive.-Dated.New-York,
Julv s, lMi2. JAMES H. AVOODS. Referee.
Foster & Thomp<;on". Plaintifls' AUornevs.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the Courty of New-York, notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against THOMAS
FANNING, late of the City of Xew-A^rk, deceased, to

present the same, with voucher? thereof, to the subscrib-
ers, at the office of THOMAS FANNING. Jr.. No. 225

Bowery, in the City of New-York, on or before the 6th
day of .January next. Dated New-York, July 2, 1862.

jy4-law6mF- MARY FANNING. Executrix.
JOHN H. FANNING.
THOMAS FANNLVG, JR..

Executors.

^OPOSALS^
FHOPO.SA1.S FOR COOKED RATIONS.

July 7, 1^62.
Sealed Proposals wLl be received at the United States

Mustering Office, No. 79 White-st., until Friday, July 12,
at 12 o'clock M., for supplying cooked rations to Volun-.
teer organizations raised under nroper authority in thia
City and neighborhood.

'J he army allowance of Soap and Candies, viz.:
Four ttis. Soap and 1 lb. Sperm Candies to evc^ont

hundred rations, is to be furnished by the contractor.
The successful bidder will be required to give two secu-

rities in five thousand dollars each, for the fskithful per-
formHUce of the contract.

F. S. LARNED, Capt. V. S. A., Mastering OflScer.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOItimO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.-

Trnins leave at 7:45 A. M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45
A. M., 4:15 P. M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:45 A. M., 3:15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:^
A.M. to 6:45 P.M.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Fiermont at 4:30 A. M..

9:15A. M.,4:20and i;:05 P. M., and 1:05 P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST, Supt,

^MUSICAL.
tf>1 Cft NEW "y^CTAVE^ PIANOS IN
tJJJX*^\/.ro3ewood cases, iron frames, and overstrung
bast^.for .iloO; do., with mouldings, $160; do., with carved
leg^nd inlaid name board, $175. :$l5, and $200 ; do., with
pearl keys, *225, $250, $275and $300 ; new ti>6.ocUve. $j35;
do,6iS-toctave, $1-10. The above I'ianos are fully war-
ranted, and are the greatest bargains that can be found
in the City. Please call and see them. Second-hand Pi-
anos at $25, $40, $50, $60, $75 and $190. New MKLO-
DhONSat extremely low prices. 100 new and iecoad-
hand Pianos and Melodeons TO LET, at $2 and upward
per month; rent allowed if purchased ; monthly payments,
received for the same. Second-hand Pianos taken in ex-'
change for new ; cAnh paid for the dame. Foreign sheet
ML'SiCat 2 cents per page. All kinds of Musio mer-
chandise at war prices- A pianist in attendance to try
new music.

HORACE WATERS, Agent,No.481 Broadway,

TEINWAY & SONS' GOLDAIKDAL. PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherevjs
and whenever exhibited in competition with the b^
makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written ffoarantee for five years given with each in-

-itrument.
Wareroomg. Noa. 82and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

RAVEN iOc BACON-MANUFACTUKERS OF
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room, 135 Grand-sr., near Broadway, New-York. We are

now^ffering on fi&vorable terms a full assortment of Piano-
Fortes, warranted in ever^ respect. Liberal arrange-
ments made with parties desiring to pay by installments it

BOARDMAN, GRAY Oc CO. HAVE RE-
MOVED to No. 72 IJroadway. They call attention

to their pianos, with all their valuable improvement^.
Second-hand pianos of their own manufacture for sale
and to rent.

T WALKER'S WARE ROO.HS CLINTON
Hall, Abtor-place and sth-st., near Bro;dway A large

stock of Horizontal and Upri>rht Pianos, new and second-
hand, for sale and hire. Allowance for hire if purchased

PUBLICJMEETING8.
V^^^ETERAN

corps" \VAR OF isii.-A
s[^>cial meeting will beheld at the Merc-r iluuse on

THIS (Friday) EVEXING, July H. at ^v o clock, to
hear the report of the Committee on the Fourth of July

gast.
and oilier busine^B of importance, the excursion,

:c. Th- presence of every memb;r is required of this
and adjacant counties. By order of

H. RAYMOND, Brigadier-GeneraL
ABM. DALLY, Colonel.

Is.^.^c M. Favrs. Adjutant.

AI3ISTAMT QCARTERMASTiaGBNiaAL'S OFPICX. >

No. 6 State-st., Ntw-YoRK, July g. Ih62. JCEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
p at this office until '2 o'clock P. M., on FRIDAY, the
nth day of July, insUnt, for supplying the following arti-
cles of building materials for use- of the United Statet
Quartermaster s Department, viz. :

6,000 pieces i\ inch, spruce floor plank, not lesi than
ten inches wide. .(

3,ooopieces,13i inch pine fioor plank, not less than ten
inches wide.
ti.'Juu pieces % inch pine ceiling boards, wide-

lO.itO-j feet shelving boards, planed. \
3^>,000 feet pine boards, unworked.
5,000 feet 1 J4 inch plank, planed one side.

5,000 ft-et IM inch plank, planed one side.

3,000 feet 2 inch plank, planed one side.

6,000 feet siding, nine inches wide.
AH of good merchantable quality.

30 1H i nch 2 feet t-x < feet doors.
20 1\ inch 2 feet 6x7 leet doors.
15 I H: inrh 2 feet 10x7 feet doors.
15 134 inch 3 feetxT feet doors-
30 pairs, xlo sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
50 pairs 10x12 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
50 pairs, lOxU sashes, glaz^ best American cylinder

glass.
30 pairs, 12x16 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glaas.
30 pairs, 12x18 sashes, glazed best American cylinder

glass.
All with meeting bars.

Bidders will please state tlie lowest price at which e-tch
of the articles will be delivered. wLicu must Include the
cost ot shipment. D. D. TOMPKINS,

Assistant Quartermaster-General U. S. Army.

ROFOSALS FOR COALI-SEALED PROPO-
sals will be received at the office of the Clerk of the

Board of Education, corner of (irand and Elm streets (and
nowhere else.) until WEDNE.-^DAY, the 16th day of July
instant, at 12 o'clock at noon, fur supplying the Coal re ^

quired for the Public Schools of this City for the ensuing
year about two thousand ;2,0(i0) tons, more or less.

The Coal must bo of the bestqnality of white ash, furnace
and stove sizes, in good order, two thous^iud twu hundred
and forty (2,340) pounds to the t-m.and must be delivered
in the bins at the several school buildings. Theproposals
must state the mines from which it is proposed to suppljt
the Coal, and the Coal to be furnished from the mines stf

named, if accepted, and must state the price per ton of two
thousand two hundred and forty pouuds, i2,240 pounds.)
The Coal will be inspected and weiglied by and deliver-

ed under the saperfSslon of the Inspector of Fuel of the
Board of Education. Said Coal to be delivered at the
schools, when ordered, as follows ;-'two-thirdB of the quan-
tity from the 25th day of July to the Irt day of October
next, and the remainder as required by the Committee on
Supplies. The contract for supplying said Coal to be

binding until the 25th day of May. l.-3. Sureties for the

faithfurperformance of the contract will be required, and
each proposal must be accompanied with the signatures of

the proposed sureties.

No compensation will be allowed for delivering said

Coal at any of the Schools, nor for putting the same in the

yards, cellars, vaults or bins oi said :?chools.

Propo:ialS*inust be directed tothe "Committon Sup-
plies of the !Joard of Education," and should be indoi;^"
Proposals for Coal."
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of

the proposals offered ; and the contracts to be entered into

are to be subject to the approval of the Board of Edaca-
Uon. JOHN DAVENPORT, 1

JAMES MACKEAN. Committee
SAMUEL B. H. VANCE. on
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Supplies.
TIMOTHY BRENNAN, J

Dated Nxw-Yore. July 3, 1*62.

Andmaasuring I

AMUSEMENTS^
, . ,

^~BAmvwxffiB^2rfiii?ar^
COKXSNCEiaNT Or TBI suioaR SXlSOir

-ki V ^^H'^vfnnoiiA.i 0PKR4 TKourc

EYERT AFTE^R!,?ot,',t*??SS?iJt-
T. b. ^n at . ho^*-*^

"^^"l"" ^* >-*

Th.I*.,!!?'^ AMERICAN LA.MBEKTI
niKt. 'l^ET 3 INMi, s AROUND THE ^T.

?^''"'JJ5 POUNDS 1

^^^^WONDEBlrPL
MISS JANE CAMPBELL, tbU^'ilOST Blinrrrw..FAT GIKL EVER SEEN. 1 ,I..*A'^"'*WEIGHING 618P0UXl!s

'^

LARGEST MOUNTAINS
OI^Hu'mJS FLESH

COM. NDTT-THB MJN NUTTt
^.,". ,f 'H"*"*" man of hU aK, erer known.COMMOUORK .NUrrS BiiAUnt-UL CAKBlAOt

Manulactared by Wood Bro-.herm. of New-York.
NEU. THE LEARNtD SEAL. ,From tfae Boston Aqoarial Garden. tbe nKMt btftoUMand iQteliijrant animal from tbe hrinydMi*.DEN O*- LIVlNfe MONSTER SKRIE.VTS.
_, ^ FKI) EVERY JlAY. aUtt'cto*.

,^ .
THE AQCARrAL GARDEN

^^
AdmlMionta Ml. only 25 cU.; children tinier It. It ta.

liAUKA KKENE'C* TUKATttll
Ml MAGGU; MITCHELL '---
Mr. A. H. BAVESPOHT 8taMaiia

FRIDAY.EVESING. July ii, win b^bSSr^"
,
MAKGOT. THE POULTRY DEALER.

r,5riJ?k V K,
"' MAGGIE MFTCHEM..

HerSiM ^"- Mr. A. H. aaT.npait.

Burgomaster.'.".:".""". M?'j''H*9to*^
r. , J"'<^'"<>"1> FOUR sisters/

^^^
On 'fiof,'?'v, ..Mi MAGGIE MITCHELUOn MONDAY two new piece. wlU be prewnted.

MB1.0'SQAK0EN.
Thirteenth week of tbe triumphant ensazeiDeni ^MISS CAKOLlNKBICHUToS^^
BriUiant auccew of

ANNETTI GALBTTI.
Tbe liansnete of th* am.

THIS EVENING/
(ud enry eTeniornntil rurth iWm.)

. THE NIGHT DANCBRST^
g'"" MtaO. KtCPTttOmM"""* MOt-OALKm

'^"' newandsplendid 8c?5rtW^''""eUPEBB COSTUMES. ELEGANT DSCOEaViOKA GKANn BALLTT
^"'-

And an
. ^ ,

OPERATIC CHORUS.
AdmiMion 60 cents. Family CircleX eaolB.

WINTER GARDEV.
LctMeandHasanr TnL AVDIBMV

_ ^_ T0-I(1GHT, (Frid0 JtUy 11.

^^^
K CENTS ADMlSslO.VEVfeKVWHERE.
25 CENTS ADMISSION EVKRTWHERB.
26 CENTS ADMISSION EVEBYWHER*.

Prof. ANDERSON,
Prof. ANDERSON, -'

Prof. ANDERSON,
With the rreatast

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMXNT
Krar prodnoed In New-Twk.
__ Preaenled ism
SUMMER PSyCHOMAKTEK.-

Door, open At T. Coameno at t.

NIXON'S CRSaiORNI UARDKNt),
PALA(iOF MUSIC AD EQCESTBIAH SCHOOL.Comer of Utb-st. and eth-ar.OPEN EVERY AKTEKNOOK AND ETXNIHO,

Except Sundays.OPERATIC SELECTIONS ioPalaoeoC Maalckr
He. CARLOTTA PATTL Mad. STKAKOSCir

Sia. DBBBBUIL.
NCIMOtar
Mile. THELEUK.

Mile.
Siif. AEDATANI.

BALLET and SOLO DANtlMOl
Signorita ISABEL CCBAS, Mile. TH
SinorXIMENES. Mon*. WEITHOFT,

,. and a beautiful corp, of alitB.
PROMENADE CUNCEKT8 in the Gardes, by theab-

_ _ brated Leader, THOMAS BAKER,
., <;R*>',PEyLESTRIAN ACTS in tbe PaTfllon, brMad. TOLENAIRE, Mile. MARIE,

and a larse and talented company,
Rerre,Dmcts of all kinds except liquors.

CONSTANT CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
Admisaion, 25 cts. . Children, in afternoon. 15 cts.

CHSITY>8 OPERA HOUSE.
GEORGE CHRISTYS M1NSTEEL8.

No. 5!.5 Broadway,
Opposite the Metroi>olit.in Hotel.

TO-NIGHT,July Ii. and EVERY EVENINGdnrinf
tbe week. New Overture, New Cfaoruf from the ' Km-
chantreas." New Ballads bv Reeve and Lewis, New
Comic Songs by George Christy and W. Arlington. Tkm
Coolest House and the Best Band of Minstrels in the City.
Adni:tt;ince.25ceuts. No half price. Doors openatt

o'clock i commences at 8.

EXCL'USIO.N TO NIAGARA FAL.t.8.
EXCURSION TO NIAGARA FALL."

HY THB
ARIOS SOCIETY,

ON
SATURDAY. July 1% next.

Tickets there and back, $1 1 ; good< for I^ daTS. Ta bo
had of. A. GOETZE, No 1? Spru

"CiyUUuEL.ljH. AMD HER tsl!^TtilUi,"
And mAuyotherchoice pictures, on exhibition at .-

SCHALS' GALLERY. NO iMBKOAPWAY,
,
Season tickets. 25 cenu. Open from 9 A, M. to 6 P. H.

Iff HKLENE, FIRST FRENCH DANCER,
begs leave to inferm tl<e public, that, baring brokcm

her engagement with Ur, .Vixon, of Cremuroe Gardes.
she 1.^ redy to recelre any proposition. Addreis MiM
HELENE, Box N* 16J rimesOfflce

FISHING BANKS.-THE STEAMER CBofoN;
Capt. JAS. A. IJUMONT, willleare dailj-. as fallow*

(Saturdays excy[ledi; V, R. 3uth-st_ at T A M.; Chrio-
ioher.r,Tft A TTrSprlBJ-Sl,, 7H A. M. E. R. IMh.*,.
.......,. M.:Broome-5t..6 A. M.; Peck-slip, 8> A.M. Pier
No. 4, N, R., 9 A. M. Kefreshments of all kinds, flsbiv
Uckle, bait, ace., on board. FARE FOR THE TBL^
FIFTY CENTS.

FOR FISRB.IL1. AND POUGHKEEPSIB.
The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE, leaves erery

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M from the foot of
Robinson-st.. landing at Coziens, Cold Spriug. CorcwmU.
Newburgh, Low Point, Marlborough, and Milton. B.
turning, leaves Poughkeepsie tbe same erening at 7
o'clock, landing at Low Point and Fisbkill. Fare 50c.

OR IWH ITE^TONE, GREAT NECK,
SANT)S' POINT. GLEN COVE, MOTT'S DOCK.

GLENWO'lDand ROSLYN.-rTbe elegant new itaamer,
JESSE HOYT, Capt. Chab, Post, win leare New-York
for tfae above named places, from Pier No. 24, Baat Rlrer,
west side of Peck-slip, daily, (Sundaya excepted,} at S:tf
P. M. Fare, 25 cents.

If
ORBAKTFORD.MiEKiDEN ANDSPRINO-
field Steamboat aod Riiiiroad Connection, vii Now-

Haven. THE CONTINE.VTAL leaves Peck-slip. East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.! at 3:15 P. M. Tho
s'.eamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations.; Nlt.HT LINK.
The TRAVfcLERl eaves for New-Haven at Ii o'clock.

CONKV~ILAND FERRY LANI'S AT FOKT
HAMILTON.

The Haushon leaves Christopber-st. at9X, mi ud 31<.

Spriug-st. .:. . . . .at ^, 125< and 3!,.
I>ev-st. ., at 9^, Vi\, and:jk.
Murria-st ,Pier4at'10, land i.

Fare 25 cents, iiicluding return ticket.

OKVCICH LINE FOR BOtSTON. NE^.
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
KEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, iStindays excepted.)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st , rivr No 3?,N. R,

E. S MARTIN . Agent,

ORNING LINE FOR PEEK!!>K IL L.
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (without ex-

ception.) landing at Yonkers, Hajstip^s, Dobbe' Ferry,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstr.w and Grassy PoinL
P.eturning, leaves Feck.k)ll atlHP- M. Touclies at Cfaria

topber and Slab s^s.

D D, Si. T. SMITH !*TEA.'rBOAT DINE
. For Yonkers, Tarrvtown, Nyact. Havsrstraw, and

intermediate lui'^'ngs. leaving D.Ul.V from o.tof Harri-

Bon-st. at 9; A. M.. 3V, and P M.. for freJght and pas-

sengers. For further particulars inquire at the office, oa
Harrison-st. Pier. June, lt*:t,

^^

F~
OK ORIENT, GUKENPORT, ISOUTH-
HOI.D, S4G HARBOR^ ic Steamer NIAGARA,

Capt. Havens, will leave Pier No. 32, East Rlrer. (Jaasee-

slip.) Tuesdav. Thursdav and Saturday afternoons, at

oclook. For'f'eight or passage aiiply on board, or to A.
J. BTCHARDSON, No. 160 Fnlton-st.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT-BT STEAMERS
CITY OK HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,

dally, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.cotmecting at Hartfbrd

with railroad to Springfield and all points Noitlr. East
and We?t.

PROPELLER STEAMTCG FOR SALE.
powerful, fast and ready for immediate business.

Can be seen by addreesing S, W, B., Box No, 110 Timtt
Office.

DSPUTT QCABTraMASTER-GKWXRAL'8 OmCl, |

Phii,ad1.phia, .lune 30. 1862, I

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECEIVED AT

tills office until TUESDAY, July IS, next, 12 o'clock
M., for tbe delivery of One Thousand sets of six-mule
harness, complete, to be miide according to a sample now
in this Office, of the best oak-tanned leather, and sub-

ject to inspection, the whole to be completed and ready
for delivery in thiaxity on or before the l&th day of Au*
gust. 1M2,

A BOYD, Captain and A, Q. M.

WEpDING^fcVISITIIVGCARDS
AT Gi'>IBUEDE>T<, NO.'SSS UKOAlTiVAV

Wedding ctirtls, envelopes, note-p;iiM.r, nionograios.
seals, albums, etc., at reasonable prices. See tbe ^4 ;iibum,
(^ pictures,) sold at i'i : otheis prot>ortiouaLely ciicuo.

WINES JIND JJQUORS.
~ifttY DDNLOP'S'
SPLENDID ALB,

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for bunily oae.

W.MARR, Agent,
No. m Libeity-et, N-rd

' ^Ckkw-york type jfoundry,
(estabushed, isb,)

REMOVED FROM NO. 'iii SPRCCE-ST., TO
NO 2a BEEKMAN-ST,, NEAR NASSaC,

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CALL ON

the subacriUer, where Uaey can be supplied vith
EVERY STYLE of PBINKNG TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and Itniabed in ttMBOSt
accurate manner, with Viutam and every article tber re-

onirt,t the LOWEST PRICE loreash or upcoTdji-
Ser, ELECTBOTYPINO ant} STEREOTTraSG; in-
ood-bandPreMeeudaisitortel, boocht and nX. lyp*
eopperlaeed to older by tbe Newtoa Costaay. CM trp*
uten in exchange for new^^^j^'^gwiILTOP.

^machineryT&c.
i5SK'SALE7^^0NKXwrF5rONE"irANBro^
X^ So-hors steam eii|:liie ; one 3. one 3, one 8, one 10, one
15, one 30, one 40, anaae45-hom fine boilert : 9,500 fset

steam pipe, from Vto 3 itkch. ; 2.500 sugar-loaf molds.
fhoMAS K. MILLS, No.m Wall-st.

ODD dkRAFFERTTsMANrFACTLKERS
of Stationery, Poctabk KnCiDe*, BeUera, Flax. Heap,

Oakum, Rope michiaery, tio. 13 Oay-st. Seo^ hand
enginoa oonstantlT on hand. Worki, Fateraon, W.J.

WANTED IBIMKDIATELy-S'.I2. ^}^
Mooad-hand oijdo lailie*. alx or eight

BOTCHKras h SON'S. No. i 1

rfpB MAIUBS AND i'OCATlOJiOrnfM.'1 BBa, City and ooontry. who leU P. P. CO.'S BUCK-t
OOOM, wfflr wpiarta ih. Tana Saturday, July 19.

Craiumwr Pnrlirtoai. (M itnA MT TMT iBOBr.



NEWS FirOM SOOTH CAROLINA.

A Gonboat Beconnoissance of th^ Santee

and Wackebaw RiveiSL

Captan of Ecbel TeanlsIVMps of

Metroes CUimtas Protoctioo.

SemouMtrations of the Sebels

Against Our Pickets.

Intcrestiiig Celebration on

Ute Fonrtb. '

From Onr -Special Oorroapondent.

BniroH HiA>, Sunday, July *, MBS.

n pintKntB AlbatToss;^ Wetient Wo- Id, '. B.

Bmi* and Htnrg Jmtttm* have keen eofageo for aome

^7* hi DMktng a Ihoroogh i^eonnototanee of the

Saalee and Waekenaw RlTcrs, The pleaeaat Tillage

r Oeorgetown, 8. C, Is ittuatedon the Saotee, and

k waa the deaign of this na<ral force to Ttsltlt and de-

stroy the lage aad massive railroad bridge which

ipansilw river at that point The pilots found, how-

ver, Uiat they had been mistaken in their calcula-

tions respecting the depth of toe stream, and the gun-

koats were unable to go far beyond the mouth, conse-

-^ucatly tlw enterprise was abandoned. The ex*

fedlHon, nevertheless, was by no means fruit-

less. Several small vessels, including a steam-

ing, were oaptured, and also numerous Satboats laden

with rice. On the apnearsnce of our boats negroes

eame in troops 4o claim the protection of the tag,
'

and the fact concluiively proves' that the loyal slaves,

n the main, are not ignoiaot of the improved condi-

tk>n of their late fellow-bondsmen of the sea Islands,

amler the auspices of the Government, These

refugees were all taken to No^thJsland. In the Stono

River, and a census of them showed >that they num-

bered six hundred. As quickly as 4he means of

transportation can be spared from other pressing

emergencies of this Department, Major-Gen. HoKtsa
will send and have these negroes brought to Port

Royal. Meanwhile, a couple of gunboats afford

tiwm adequate protection against an attack by the

rebeli.

The-enemy has acted ;so imprudently toward our

oler pickeu within a day or two as to merit a casti-

gktionat onr hands, which, doubtless, they will re-

ceive before loog. About 2 o'clock on the rooming of

ttie 4th a company of guerrillas made a foray upon
Pinekaev lalaud, which is only separated from Hilton

Head by Skull Creek, and surprised a picket of four

mm, belonging to tne Eighth Maine Regiment, killing

tiko, and takli'g the oihrrs prisoners. They escaped
without injury to themselves. At Port Royal Ferry,
la the afierpooD, there was quite a lively time. The
earthworks there *from^Kl,ich the enemy was driven

so gallantly by a nav il and military force, respectlve-

Iv commanded by Cip*. Ratmuhp Roobrs, of the Wa-

tesk, and Br g.-Gen. 9titxss, have lately been reoc-

cupied by the rt-bels in torne, and the pickets on both

sides have been almost within hailing distance of each

olhe'. The encmi opened lire about 1 o'clock P. M..

tt^^K o guD ,oa the pickets stationed at the ei>d niihe

eaoseway, driv ug them In. The firing attracted the

aiteiiUou ol L cut. Tikli, commanding a seciion of

sCrtiUerv which was stationed as a reserve two and a

half miles from the ferry, and he immediately ad-

vanced. A boat-load of rebels, meaawbiit- , had
crossed to oar side of the river, and set fire to a

hanty which was used as the picket station, but a

well-directed fhell- from Lieut. Tinlt's battery
cleared them out, and is l>elieved to have either

kiUedor wounded one or two. Afterwards the ene-

my shelled oui pickets at Sesbrook, one mile and

three-quarters from Port Royal Ferry, using three

guns in an earthwork which has never been occupied
ky them until now ; but they were driven from

Ibelr position l>y one gun which we had stationed

there. These demonstrations on the part of ourneigh-
kort occasion >o alarm, as they can be easily put an
end to as soon as our gunboats Return from the more
Important work in which they are now engaged. In-

deed, the Va.^ Jofuty Commander Stkadiuh, one of
Ike finest gunboats in the navy, carrying the heaviest

armament, and by her light draft and steering appar-
atus at each end, admirably adapted for navigating
tlMse inland waters, has already been ordered from

Bluno, I understant, and will probably dislodge,
within a day or two, our traitorous '* Southren breth-

era," who will forever rue their audacity in provok-
ing the anger of such a formidable foe.

Beyond these incidents and the firing of a National
aahste from Fort Wells, at Hilton Head, our
"iFourth " eame and went without much to mark it

liom other days. True, all work was suspended, but

hoiiaays In this latitude are unappreciated, at least by
the soldiers, because there are no methods of amuse-
ment. The negroes, however, on most ofthe planta.

tlons, made a gala day of it, and they were encour-

aged in Its celebration by their superintendents, who
Improved the occasion to impress upon them the du-

ties and responsibililles whi.;h belonged to their new
ceodliion as Ireemen In its relation to the Govvrn-

ent
I had the pleasure of attending one of these eele'

hraikins at St. He.ena Island, in which at least taihie

luadTti well-dressed, orderly and evidently very

happy negroes participated. 1 went upon an invita-

tion from Brig.*Gen. Saxtob. an earnest friead of the

blacks, whose Mhole energies are enlisted in the ex-

periment of dealing with them In that practical way
svhlch shall subserve their best interests, and who
has been wisely Intiusted by the Government with

their management. Leaving Beaufort at 6 o'clock in

the morning, the General and his Staff crossed to

Xadies' Island, where a carriage awaited them, in

which they rode four miles to the plantation formerly
owned by Mr. Joax J. Popx, but new superin-

tended by Hiss WiHsoa, an estimable lady, sent

Aere from Boston, under the auspices of the Freed-

man's Society. The drive at this early hour, while

the air waa balmy as the breath of June, was delight-

ful, taking us through many acres of thrifty cotton

and fields of fast-ripening corn, all the result of the

wise policy pursued toward the negroes, in this De-

partment, by Mr. PiBRCs, their late Superintendent.
On this plantation there are Hi acres under culUva

lion, the larger number of which are devoted to cot-

tan, and the condition of crops here
,
I waa told,

'

Hi^t be taken as an Illustration of what they were
eiaewhere. There have been ninety-five people liv-

ing under Miss WiNsoa's charge, nut more than half

of whom were engaged In the fields, but her manage-
ment has been judicious and kind, and marked with
such tact that these few laborers have worked more

wllUngiy and heartily, and have accomplished nearly

as much, as did the full force when the work was per-

formed under compulsion.
In addition to the very hard work of providing for

Ike wants of these people, and raising them from

Ibetr former condition of helpless, almost ehild-like,

dependence upon others to a comparative state of

(eU-reUance and self-direction a task the difficulties

of which were aggravated by its novelty and her in-

cxDerience Miss Wiasoa, with the undaunted en-

ergy of a herolDC, has established a school, which

the supeilniei.ds In person, for the instruction in

treading andMrlilngof the children on her own and
tne surrounding p antatlons. This school !:> numer-

ously attended, anJ tl.c jiupils give very eocouriigiiig

Igasul advaiicemciiL As might well have been ex-

pected this iaily Is looltc'l upon by her humble cliarK*^

with a feeling nl.ia to vor^liip, and they have re-

IpooJed to her clfDrt-i on their beliall with a higher

apprcclatlou thaii cuuM have been expccte'l.
After partaking, in company v^itti ii n'lrn'ier of the

Sijperintendeiils from oilier pl-iiiiaiiuns, ui iia, i,ij>'s

lio.'piiaiily'. Gen. Saito.i, and tin- i-iiiite p.iri>, kcc

out in carriages for the B'apllst Cliuich on Mt. 11.-'ma

Islam), wh'ch was appointed fur the place of (:-;t--

bration. A peasant drive ol. three miles t>Mik u" Pi

our fjesUnation, and on the way we passed li.i'iilrrtlt

i oegioea, gaily tioopUg nlonf In their huddtty

tnmf, ^isbo gnefcd oi wHt saBet aad words at

weloome. We arrhred at the icene ct festivity In

time to wltnes* the forming ot the procession, and
other preliminaries of tke ooeasion. A platform was
erected at a cdmer of the ehoreh-yard, beneath the

wide-spread brancbea of a noble oak, and a large
United States lag, borrowed for the occasion, bung
opposite, directly aerois the road. Beneath this flag

the negroee marched, marching In pairs to the musle
of their own voices, waging green boughs, and cheer-

ing with enthusiasm the banner of the Union. I

said that the number of those assembled was at least

twelve hundred, and 1 am sure, if anything, that this

is aa under-estimate. The celebration exerdsea were

inaugurated with prayer by Rev. Mr. Baixuaaorr, of

Boston, and appropriate addresses were made by
Gen. SixToN, Mr. Philbiuos, of Boston, and other

gentlemen, to which the audience paid great atten-

tion. I have seldom had an opportunity of wltness-

mg a more decorous and delighted assembly, and
such was the feeling of all the whhe people who ware
present The speaklnit waa relieved l>y a variety of

simple songs, given by the nerroee with a great deal

qf spirit, and at the conclusioa of these exercises, aa

ample quantity of cake and oool drinks waa diatrib-

Med to the delighted multitude.

la the evening an organization known as the
" Wabash Minstrels," composed of some of the crew
of that magnicent ship, gave a very amtislng and
ereoitabie Ethiopian entertainment on board, by per-
mission of Commodore Doporv. Several otfieers of

the army availed themselves of invitatioas to be pres-

ent, but a damner waa turned upon their delight while

they were returning hone. Host of the pleasare-
seekers were caught la a drenching raln-eterm, de-

structive of aniforms and decoratiena. When I

landed with some of these pleasure-eeekera, the long

pier at Hilton Head -was ankle-deep with water, and
in the midst of it exposed to the pitiless storm, were
600 or 900 crouching figures, oomposing the One Ban-
dredth Pennsylvania Regiment Col. Lxxscaa, just
arrived from Stono, and having no quarters. Look-

ing at the poor fellows. I coold not help thiaklng that

Momeonxar, or whoever waa the aather f these

lines, or something like them :

" Glorious Is the death of (hose
Who for their country die.

And be like theirs my last repeee
When cold and stark I lie,"

mast have been demented or else had never eoHMed.
I regret to mention that Capt C. . Fnuaa, who baa

been attached to the Quartermaster's Department of

the Pott Royal eipeditiea (rem its InoepUon, and fo'

some months has filled the post of Chief Qnartermas'
ter, has l>een put under arrest by Gen. Huhtxb. The
arrest, I learn, la due to the discovery by Gen. Hoir
na of the fact that, in vlblation of orders, Capt'
Fuller had made contracts with agents of QaoiioB

Law for the hire of vessels for terms of ninety days>

at rates exceeding the total estlmaled cost of

the vessels hired, accepting their valuation

as expressed on the face of the charter par*

ties. Capt Fdllu is a widely-known Bank*
er of Boston, and since his employment here he

has ma.e himself very popular with everybody.
His arrest has caused a marked sensation, and his

friends are confiilent that he will be able to establish

his innocence of the charge against him. The posi-

tion of Chief Quartermaster is now filled by Capt
Joiin J. Elwili, U. S. T., of Ohio, formerly
Assistant Quartermaster. Capt Elweu. - was
at James Island during the fight on the

16th ultimo, and his conduct for coolness

and bravery under fire, when acting as Aide-de-Camp
to Gen. BBifBAM, attracted general notice and admir-

ation. In the absence of Geo, BtitBAa, the con-

duct of Capt. Eiwiu. has called from Gen. Wrisbt a

special letter of commendation addressed to the

Major-General commanding.
The school-ship Joim Adams, with Midshipmen

from the United States Naval Academy at Newport.
on a cruise, arrived here on the 4th, and after the

young Keiitlemen bad paid their respects to Commo'
dore DupoRT, the vessel sailed again on the 5th for

home. *
1 had a glimpse at a Charleston paper of the 28th

ult, containing a brief telegram from Richmond to

the effect that our army had been defeated. We have

learned not to credit fully what the rebels tell us, but

we cannot help feeling anxious to bear news from
home. H. J. W.

KEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

By IBi^pm tiSroi ^fl^^ |B|f nyljWL^^ mam
sixTT-TwmD rumsTLViaiA.

Wonoded Men Vp the Tark River The Reliel

Batteries Up the James The Retnrn of
the Preeldent, dec*

FoBTBiss MoKBOB, Thursday, July 106 P. U.

A flag of truce was sent ap York River yester-

day, and returned thla afteraoen. At Cumberland

they found lOS of our wonnded soldiers, held as prls-

oners^by the retiels. The latter readily consented to

give them up. Arrangements were at once made to

convey them to the landing Where the steamer

John Pacsxk says : VTben they had been conveyed

about one mile, a rebel cavalry company came up
and compelled them all to return to the hospital, and
Dr. Bbadlbt, of the Hygeia Hospital, was taken pris-

oner, but subsequently released. The wounded sol-

diers were all left at the Cumberland Hospital, where

they found them, in the hands of vhe rebels.

The steamer Canonicus was fired into yesterday by
the rebels, a few miles this side of Harrison's Land'

tng. No damage done. Notwithstanding oar gun-
boats are stationed at intervals of three milea along

that portion of the river^yet the rebela, with about

aix field pieces, dodge down near the river, and fire

into our transports every day. They fire and run

away before the gunboats can bring their guns to

bear On them.

FoxTXiss UoiiBoi, Wednesday, July 9.

President Linooufi arrived here at 3 o'clock this

afternoon, after a short visit to the army en James
River. He was received with great enthusiasm, and

salute after salute was fired by the several batteries

where he had occasion to visit.

His visit here was short, only an hour and a half,

during which he dined with Gen. BuBHsiaB on tward
the Alice Priot, About 4H o'elock he took his depar-
ture. He was saluted in passing down the Roads by
the British frigate Jason, which has been lying

abreast of the fort for several days.
All is quiet in the army. Nothing is going on ex

cept throwing up earthworks and clearingaw^ trees-

Among the prisoners at tne hospital on the Vork-

River, held by the rebels, is Mrs. E. K .PAXLitt. Dr.

Brault, interceded with the rebels for the release of

fbls lady, but to no avail, they turned a deaf ear to

his entreaties.

The joy of the poor wounded soldiers at their an-

ticipated release was very great, but when they were
informed that they must return to the hospital again
and be lef there as prisoners, their grief was inde-

scribable, especially among those who were sick. The
scene was heartrending.
The following is a list of their names :

Dasibl Wbbubll, Assistant-Surgeon U. 8. A., in

charge.

TBIRTT-IIGHTH NIW-TOEE.
F. Hoefer, Co. C. jGeorge Fierce, Co. K.

TOKTIITH KIW-TOKK.

Wm.H. HlltCcB.
J- M. Balr, tk). K.
Geo. W. Kerae!, Co. I.
Jas. nllbrath. On. E.
Geo. WonJen. Co. C.
Wash. hell. Co K.
C. J. OooMr, Co. O.
J. GIffard. Co- F.
J. B. DanHinger, Co. T.
6. Lawrcnee.Co. F.
E. Cousins, Ol. F
Corp. A. Ratter, Co T.
Martin Naylor, Co. C.
R. C. Sends. Co. C.

R. K. Warrtea, Oa C.
John Crooks, tio. F.
Slmoa Shalt Co. I.

Samt Perkins Os. I.

Geo. Maine. Co, I.

A. Watson, (.0. I.

Geo. Wolfkill, Co. O.
M. Roemer. Co. E.
J. Henderson, Co. 6.
John A Robioron. Co. 0.
John Packer. Co. I.

Hugh Fmllh. Co. H.
Hark UaGrawn, 0. K.

ONE BDSDRKD AKO niTTH FKNMBTLTalllA.
J. F. Livingston, Co. D. IJ. McElhroes. Oo. B.
O. Taylor. Co. U. IChas Smilb, Band.
Cbas. Kesler, Co. A. (Andrew fiddlnger, Co. 1.

KIOBTT-SDIXMTU NKW-TORK.
W. H. Potllon. Co. I, IChas. H. Calver. Co,F.
Geo. Wadden, Co. D. IK. Abrams. Co. D.
Thus. Mitchell, Co. C. Tbos. Parker. Co. A . >
U. .Vavet Co. O, |john Mcfharlana, Vo. A.

BlOBTT-riBST IMBW-TOBK.
Lorensa Walker, Co. I.

HIKBTT-IIOHTH HKW-TOBK.
Martin Kellogg. Co. L

UTmTH MAimt
K. S. Born*, . B.

FROM THE SOUTH.

The Cireat Battles on the

Peninsula*

AN OFFICIAL REPORT FROM 6EN.1EE.

Major Wheat Killed and Gen.

Elzy Wounded.

An Vnsaccessfnl Attempt to Em Ihe

Blockade at WUmiogton, N. C.

Wm. E. Eoapp, Co. H.
Sen. J. a. Hojt Co. E.
Abner Guild. Co. B.
Lawrence Cassidr, Co. C.

I

James Briunagan. Co. D.
Simon Freemen. Co. C.

I
Ale:s Uart, (band.) Col D.

THlKIT-SIVIJiTH KEW-TORK.
Fat. Riley, Co. A, jJce. Tucker, Co. B.

FIRST KEW-TORK CATALBT.
E.n. Parlin.Co. B.

TOCBTB MAINE.
Hosea YouDK. Co. C.
KIIJh Griiidie. Co. 11

A. :rin<lle, Co. 11.

].eiinard Jones. Co. G.
B. W..Smirh, Co. G.

I

J. J. Seymore. Co. H.
Thomas Wakeley, Co. C.
Sylvanus Hatch. Co. A.

I

Wm. Trowbridge, Co. G.

HECqSD HICBIGAN.
II. r;/(ri;rin:in. Co. A. IJaa. Hetchcort, Co. G.
AriKiUl liartl'y, t'o G.

Marker. Lu. II.

Oh. Dell, Co. 11.

TUIRD
Jolin Shane. Co, K,
Con rail Kreitrer, Co. C.
J r. Johnbtoo.Co. II.

Warrtu Juhustunc. Co. F

FirTH MICHIGAN
John F.allmerlh. Co. K.
Tltod Kiiuaitls. Co. K.
lia blumlM:rKt Co. U.

llfTV-SKTENTU PK.-iNBTLVANIA.

I leromeKobbins, Co. I.

I
Wm. Grierfon. Co. U.

I Fred. Scolly, Co. U.

UICHIOAN.
IWilson Joiies, Co. B.
jOrin WarriDKton. Co. D.

I
Adolph CowpiU), Co. li.

Chas. C. Radli-y, Co. E.

Maj. 1*. G. Coimnercc.

I.ient. Daniel Minor. Co. H.
Audrt-w Ha7eri,Co. I.

t>K.nr .-horrii, Co. II.

(i. w. I ioii>,lai4n. Cn. I>.

I', (i. I- iiiiinQ. t.'o. G,
J. .-:i|rr. Oo. K
II. .\riii-ur.ii,i;. Co. II.

It. C. lliiiiglass, Co U.

J. E. More, Co. II.

J. B. Brs.lley.Co. II.

Sergt. H. C. ills, Co. O
J, tfpear, Cn. K.
I.. J. lioWltB, Cn. .\,

Sergt..I. B. Ii;iyf''-''o. G.
J. 11. .:.I;Lrrca, Cu. 1'

FROM BICHUOND.
Xli. UIE'b OmClAL REPOKT.

Riobhoio, Jane SS.
j

BaAnquAHTBBS, JoaoZI. ]

Tb Am Eatellmcp, Prnident Davis ;

Mb. I'RCgioKMi : Profoundly grateful to Al-

mignty God for the signal victory granted us, it is my
pleasurctand task to announce to you the success
achieved by this army to-day.
The enemy was this morning driven from bis

strong posliion behind Beaver Creek Dam, pursued
to that beyond Pownaiian Creek, and finally, alter a
severe contest of five hours, entirely repulsed from
the fiald.

. Mlghtputanend totbecontesL I grieve to state

our loss in oSicers and men is great. We- sleep on
the field and shall renew the contest tn the morning.

1 have the honor i be, very respectfully,

[Signed,] R. .L, OeneraL

TELEGRAPHIO REPORTS.
Di*patcJut to the Granada ( Jfiss.) Afptal.

Ricbhumd, June 27. The great battle com-
menced yesterday at 2 P. M.
Gen. A. P. Hill's Division crossed the Chickahomi-

ny River at Meadow Bridge and carried tne euem>'8
works at Mecnanlcsville, with cumparativelv small
loss.

A furious fire was then opened upon Ellison's Mill,
a stroogly fortified Federal position just below the

Mechaaicsville butteries, which was shelled by our
artiilery uniil ^^ o'clock this moruiog. The mlil was
taken sifter an oDstinaic defence.

Ttie Divisions of Stonewall Jacssoiv, A. P. and D.
Hill. MAoavDBH and Lokgstbbkt, are beyond tne

Cuick'auoitiiny River, and hive driven the enemy be-
low the York River Railroad, taking the enemy's
siege Kuns, mounted on railway ti uck^, and cutting olf

MoClbllan's communication with VVest Point.

Tlie fighting is still going on. Great confidence is

felt.

Out.wounded are coming in<^y rail and ambulance,
and oiir whole population are engaged in the duties

imposed on them by the Dattle.

RioBMorrn, Saturday^ June 26.

Tne Dispatch this morning says the results yester-

day may thus be summed up : We have driven the

enemy six miles, lieaten them twice In fight, cap-
tureo eight or ten batteries and some thirty pieces of

aitillery,iany stores, much clothing, many prisoners
and small arms.
Jacsboh, it is said, has been doing great damage to

the enemy, lor, being comuletely in their rear, he
has cut olf all communication with the Pamunkey,
oaptured 500 prisoners and many stores.

The Exammer says the action became general in

he vicinity of Coal Hartmr abont 5 in the ufiernoon.
It is estimated that seventy-five thousand Confederate

troops were engaged, with equal, if not sui>erior fyrce
of the enemy. From the bestand most reliable li^or-
ma.ion we can obtain, the field was undecided ; ^the

aciion will be renewed this rooming.
The field of baule is about twelve miles from Rich-

mond.
Tne Whig says the enemy fell back for the most

part in order, and succeeded in getting olf most of
their artillery, as well as the greater part of their

dead and wounded. To-day will probably witness a

general and decisive battle.

The EnquiTtT says at 12 o'clock last night we con-
veised with an aid to one of onr Generals, who in-

forms us that we have driven the Yankees from all

their strong positions, taken a number of piisoneis, a

great manv cannon, &c.
MoClbllah Is now represented as being almost

hemmed in, the telegraj h wires have all been cut,
and the railroad, doubtless, torn up before this. In
answer to an inquiry if there was no way of Mc-
Clillah getting to his gunboats, our informant re-

plied none under heaven that he oould see, eicept
witli his balloon. In short, the fight yesterday was a

glorious victory.
RicuuoHS, Saturday, June 28.

No accounts have been received from the field to-

day, excetit meagre reports, all indicating that the
Con.ederats are loUowiiig up their success.
About two thousand prisoners were taken last niglit,

including Brlg.-Gen, Ubtnolds, and at least one liun

dred commissioned ofiicers. _
It lias been found necessary to largelyThcrease

our prison accommodations. Prisoners have tieen

arriving ail forenoon. It is reported Uiat two other

Yankee Generals have been captured.
KicH-MOND, Saturday, June 28.

The whole number ot prisouers taken is about

3,6u0, including Gens. Rrv.NOLCs, Sau.niibiis and Ram-
kin, and a lari^e number of field officers.

The constant arrival of prisoners produced.a lively
excheinent about the streets. All reports from the

fiei>l confirm the thorough discomfiture of the Yankee
army, and many expect that McClellah will capitn-
late. Several batteries have been taken to-day. We
have loat no general oflicets, out Gen. Elzt has been

wounded, it is feared mortally. Tne gaiiant Major
WiiiAT, ol the Louisiana Tigers, was killed.

RicBuo-tB, Juno 28. Tne battle was cominued to-

day, with a brilliant Confederate success.

The enemy is said lobe completely routed. '

Seven thousand prisoners have been taken, includ-

ing many officers, and Generals Raskik and Rsi-
KOLDS.
llicBHCsn, June 29. Only a few brigades of the at-

tacking column of the Confederate army were en-

gaged \e8terday.
Maordder'b and Hooia's divisions were still held in

reserve on the west side of the Chichahomlny, here

It is understood McClulan was yesterday amassing
a large body of troops.
A I ciiewal of the battle was expecled this morning.
Two regiments of Maobddbr's Division the Sev-

enth and Eignth Georgia suHered severely yester-

day in attempting to take a battery near Seven Pines,
defended by at least two brigad.s of Yankees. Col.

Lahab, of the Eighth, was wouniied and taken pris-

oner, and Lieut. -Col. Whits, of the t$eventb. Was
wounded in the neck. The casualties of the two
regiments are about 200.

"There seemq to be no doubt of the fact that AIc-

Clbllan's communication with his source of supplies
is etfectuaily cut off.

The remnant of MoClbllas's army Is now on thi|;

sice of the Chickuhumlny. The bridges were de-
Btfoyetl to prevent pursuit from the Conlederaies on
the north side.

It is reported here that McClillah Is retreatinf
towaid the James River, where his troops may em-
bark In transports under th^ protection of his gun-
boats.
The latest report from the lines give this informa-

tion, and state that our army Is pursuing the enemy,
and hope to capture many of them before idijlit.

Ricuuons, Sunday, June 29.

The latest report from tne lines represent that

there has been hgniing to-day up lo II o'clock. Our
army was 'then ia line of battle, and it was expected
would soon advance upon the enemy.
The aniiety lo hear from tne battle-field Is 'ntense,

thiHigh everybody Is confident of a decisive vi'.;tory.

Cliiens are rightly
- excluded from the lines, and

reliable information of the progress of events is

diiEcuit to obtain.

ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTS.
b>uin the Richmond Etammer, July 4.

Itwi;i he r,'C0llecte4 llmt il a.s siattil, with

great precitliin of detail, Ihat mi Saturday iieuing
liiSi, we Im'l urounht Ihe eiieinv to b ly on Ihc soolh
SL^uof the ChlCHi.h'jniiiiy. and Ihii il only reiniine.l

lo hiiish liiiii III a.s.nglu Mittle. Such in lact nppeitis
to h'lvc tt'Lii tiiu siiuatiitn then, i Tne next muiii^ntj,

howov'r. il w.-s licireivej Itiiit our siippostd r.*-0'ii-

cesot ccneiaislilp hua ;;iveii iis too murii i:>iifidt-m-e;

1Ii:it tlio Ci-foiy lini iiiHiiaiieil to fxtiicate liiin.-iilf

'Imhii t.i,: i-iii.cil |'<]9ii oii.^itiid having iii:i>st'il Ills

lori.c.-^, iKi.I siu:,-i-i.- cil under itie i-oter of the night. In

C(i-nl..;4 a ^^-y lu Ihr J:iin-s Rlr'"r.

tfliici- tlil-i autovvard e.ei.l, tne operations of our

ray oa th Klchmond Mt of the CMekahomlar
kat* been to |laUow tlw faiittT* anaoir UuMcb a
country where be has bad admlrabl* oppuctidiitles
ol concealment.and through the swamps and foraatsof
whtcb he has retreated with judgment, a dexterity*
and a spirit of fortitude, wlilch, noviever noavaiting
tl&at may t>e save his entire command, must caalleage
our aoinirHtlon tor his generalship.
The glory and trmts of our victory may have been

(Criouslv alminished by the grave mishap or fault by
which the enemy was permitted to leave his camp on
the south side of the Chiuliahondiiy, In an open coun-
try, and to plunge into the dense cover of wood and
swamp. M here tne best portion of four or five days
has been consumed In hunting him and finding out
his new position, only in time to attack him un-
oer the uncertainty and cfsadvaiilagc of the
darkness of nighu But in spite of delays and
embairassmeiits which have already occurred
In bringingVhe eneniy to a decisive action, the
successes of tlie wees's engsgements, as far as
now known to us, are iiot to tie lightly esteemed.
We would not deprecate results ulreaiiy acconipli:>h-
ed, because of errors which, if tliey had not occur-
red, would have made our victory more glorious and
more complete. The siege of Illchmuud has been
raised an army of one hundred ah'd twenty tbou-
saiid men have been pushed from their strongholos
and lorufications, and put to flight; we have enjoy-
ed the eclat ol an almost daily succession of victo-

ries, some of which have been achieved in cir-'

cuiiietan<-es ia which the vlur ol our troops
have alone rederui<l us frua tne faults of mil-

itary science^ *e have gathered an immense
spoil, in which we are reported to have taken at least

ten Uioueand prisoners, and from seventy to eighty
pieces of artillery i and we have demoraiized and

drsperscd, if we have not succeeded in aunihiiatlng,
an army which had every resource that could be suin-

uoned to its assistance, every pussiiile addition of

iiniiiDers within the reach of the Yankee Govern
meat, and every material ootidition of success to in-

sure for it the result of the contest which it now
abandons In dismay."
The ulderent postures of the dead always strike a

spectator as he oasses over the battie-liei<l. One laid

ou his tiack,with nisarm.^ stretched upward at length;
another wi.n his head plunged Intoa fwel ol miui and
water, having evidently died slaking his thirst ; a
third laid parLy on the liank and luirtiy in the water
of a creek having been shot in crossing, and died

clutching the twigs and bushes of the opposite bank.
One, shot through the beaii, had mane niinseif a bed
o: leaves and laid down, orawing his blaiiket and
overcoat about iilm. Hisunilorm and lace betokened
an officer of some rank. AU the above were of tne

Yankee slain.

DuriOK Tuesday night those engsged in carrying
the Confeildi ate wouiiced od the held could not use
their lantems, as every flicker from mem was iiure to

draw the hre of the Yankees. * *

Nothing was to be loiiiid on this por ion of the

fie.d but killed and wounded Yankees, and their guns
and knapsacks. A mule, and to Viiglnians, a most
interesiinK story was tuld by these anapsacks. Up-
ward ol three hundieu of them bcumgcl to the

famous New-York Seventh Regiment, who weie
owesof, asied and lonuied in luis city. It a rem-
nant of iliem return to tne Empire City, they mav
say with II uih that on Vliginia toB they were ap-

propriately welcomed on the occasion of both their

visits as friends aiid as foes.

The luture hfstutian ot this war, if he does justice
to any featui e of lis pi ogress, ill present the saddest

picture in all bis nuirative when he tells uow our
wounded soldiers are treated. He will be comp<'lied
to give crtdit to the philanthropic attentiuns oi those
of our citizens WHO have devoted their whole time
aitii energies lo searching them out on the t}attte-,.eid

and tenderly handling and cmveyiiig them to the

city ; and aiso to those wno libve lit-eiy opened their

houses and hlled uieui with t.ie pooi sufl'ereis. Hut,
a'as ! what shall he say for those who aie iii .lutlio: -

ty, whose business It was to have iiiaue preparaiio' s

fur several th(usand wouiMed, (lor the must sbori-

slgbted knew that they Houki be uumuered by tliuu-

sunds,) when he tells that so Incomplete were
the ar,angenients that ill" iiou.-es pnpaieu lor hos-

-pi'als were not capab.eoraccominoilatl.ig oiie-iousth
of mote requiring btleniiou ; tliat olncrs hao lo i e

opeiieo aiier ihesuuercis liaa ueeii bruu;nt to the
dt>ors of those houses already cruwoeu i anJ, worst
of all, that scores m aguiis filled with men who
have suitered in defence of the Cu|>iial of tne Con-
federacy, nave been >riteii^ about fiom oue pl:ice to

another, soinetiuies fur two or iiuee h'lurs. vu my
eiioeavurwig lo linu loom in hicb to be;tow ibeir

loads. Nor is there any esr.u.-* lor this. Not even
ihat which is so often ofiereu lor tlifi snort-comings
of those who cniilroi many of our Guveruinenl De-

partments igaoranc .

Last niglit we could hear, from the room In wtlch
we were writing, tlie diunk.-n i-lioms ol ri>Aiiies pio-

ceedlng f;om a ^egru^^er^naUlllg in a iheuire on
Frankliii-stieeu Al tile lUither fioin ttese indecent
and grating sou.mls, iniglii he heard the groans ol the

dying. Whymigtitnot tliisbiiilciig. a lesort ol llt^

erii.ics, the sounds from wnicn mocKe-1 ia^t night the

sol< uin and appaling scene ol drntb, have been made
a hospital for the woun leu? Wiiy.too, while gam-
biers and libertines have been permiiied to re>erve

their hells ol amusemeet, have dandy preachers,

(the sniflling lion iitusies" who preach chailtyaiiu
the godly virtues,) been permitttd to tmiiate ihe sel-

fishness of these creatures, and to deny their velvet-

cushioned churches to me u.-i&of the Govofaaient as

hospitals fur our Houndeil and dying snidiets !

From a reliable source we are assured that Gen.
SuuHxais MOunJed, and a prisoner lit Gen. Ja^soh'b

camp. His condition, it is said, wul not allow of bis

being brought to this citv.

THE CAPTtfRKD PRISONERS.
The number of prisoners received at the prisons,

according to the returns made ycsterUny morning
from all tlie prisons, wbs^4.2S1. About 300 inoi e wei e

received yesierdav. They represent Maine and

Mictiigaa regimeiiiB.. Among Ihem were sappers and

miners. Some of the prisoners were almost unable

to drag theiiL-elves aioug to their quarteiS, and seem-

ed glad when the doors closed upon them. About one
hundred officers are among the prisoners. More
prisoners remain to be brought in.

NKW-TORK MKR'IUANTS IN TOWN.
Yesterday morning, some half dozen men, who

came into ilichiiiond, (supposing it to be in posses-
sion of McClbila.n.) lor the poriiose of setting them-
selves up in the business of sutlers, were arrested and

paroled by Pruvost-.Marshal Uaiswoui until 10 o'clock

A. .M. Some important facia, in the meantime, being

alleged against tUeni, an order for their rearrest and

lod)smeotlu Castle Goodwin was issued, but up to a
laie hour last night the merchants had not been

caught. .
THE CENTRAL BOADTIPENED AGAIN.

By a notice posted up in the hotels yesterday, the

public that go in and out.are informed that trains for

Charlottesville, Stauntiin and other points, are again

running from Richniund on the Central ri>ad. An ac-

coinmodaUon train runs to Ashland daily. Only hand

baggage will be received lioni passengers on the

through trains. The opening of the load will prove
a great convenience to the public, as well as lacili-

tate the reception of provisions in the inarKet.

nATTLK-FlELD MEMENTOES.
The ordinary number and varities of relics and

mementoes taken Irom the battle fiilds and Yankee

camps in friinl of Itichni.ond are apiiearing in the

city, the hnhlirs exhibiting imm with gieat gusto.

Some of them have been lo .'imcf'iir hunters at fa.iu-

lous prices a bioken set of cards, lilustra.cd wilh the

porlraiisof Vankte Generals, bringing as high as ten

dollars. Cabinets o' "curlosii.esot tne war" vill be

the rage for generations to come.

BRINOING IN EUrrLtCS.
The friends of the wounded coming into the city to

adminl>tar to their wants have, in must instances,

sho>in the laudable lorethoughl to provide and bring
with them good quantities of ctiuniiy produce but-

ter, eggs, meals, vegetaoies, ic, to supply their

wants m the hospitals and elsewhere. This is an ex-

cellent inclhod of gelling se.isouuule supplies (or tlie

wounded, and should be adopted by all coming into

the City.
YANKtKS AT large.

It was intimated yesterday that Yankee stragglers
from MoClbllak's army are straying Hithln our lines,
and may now tie in the citv In the guise of Conteder-
ate Eoluiors. Two were cnpuied yesterday near the

suburbs.

MlriCELLANEODS SOUTHERN NEWS.
A EKITISH VESSEL KCN.M.SG THE BLOCKAHE.

WiLMiBOTOii, N. C, Friday, June 'IT.

The British sleaiiier MuiUm Grc-ce, loaded with
arms and munitions of war, run jig ound lliree-quar-
teis ol a mile tasi of Fort Fi.-her, clo.-e in, tiiis murn-

Ing. The blockadeis fiied at her wiih tiieieA ol her

dettruction. When the fort oicred on tne bloc kadeis

they Hauled off. She has one thousand tons of pow-
der on board.

Fort Fisher succeeded in striking so as In wet the

powdirand prevent her from being blown up by the

enemy's shelK. It is believed a larue portion of her

cargo will be saved. Assistance has been sent. Pas-

sengers and crew safe saved all their private prop-

erty.
CONFEDERATE DASU ON lUXA.

We fiud the following dispatcti in the Mobile News

of the 26th ult. :

NtABjroMLO, Mondnv. June 23, 1802.

I wrote you on veslerday ol a biilllant dash made
by our cavalry into the lines ol the enemy. Funlier

inluruiaion conhims hat 1 bclure wiie you, and
shows that aSair to have been one of the most bril-

liant of the wfir.

Capt. ItoDDV. with some 25 mounted men, passed
the Memphis and Cbarlestnii Umlrnail, near iuka, and

destroyed 3,C0\) bales of coiinii xliich the Yankees
had collected between the railroad and the Tennessee
River, lo be slipfied Norih. Tliey came bark lo the

railioad and captured a mall tram, whicn they de-

sroyeii, fiighleiilng a heaiy to ce ol VanHees almost

to death, and leliring bclure the enemy could olscuver

the force.
A prisoner taken says the Imn-estlon In camp was

that Bbaubboabd and liia whole army were upon
them.

irom ciiabi.kstox.
Cn.vm.iiTii.>, Si.luul.iy, June 28.

The British fle.iinei Kut<r, inneau ol lyins oniside,

of the biir as iisuiil hi.u. .Iii' comes here, llilse<-eii-

liiR eiileied the harbor, aud nuA- lies aiiehored nil the

li is leiiorlcd ft:al ;i Fien-h war sle:tmcr was ex-

I ec'Ctt.

The .-ommunity is niueh my'lifietl at this uuiisil

avei t. I ^
I.nancl;l:i.-c !' n >e-.v <."unl;onf.

Philadelphia. Thms'Iay, Jii'v 10.

The f utilfoat Mvmt i.a!teia waa Uuidi;nc^i lliis

afternoon from the Navv-vard.

TWO DAYS LATER f^ Wm,
THE CITY OF NEW*-^tWM( OFF CAPE RACE.

Aootber Declaratioa by Lord PataMn-

toB Against Interrention.

Cotton Still Tending XXpward Bread-

Btu& Finn Provision* Dull

Consols 91 3-4 a 91 7-8.

MARINE DTtELUGENCE.
HXW-TOKK. . . .THVBSDAT. Jair II

Steaaer N. Jeakias. JeatJas. V. LI

H^ li iiLi**""' l-'v'rpool. Wiiiumi k Qmiaa.

Brigs Mwy Ixjwe'l, Johnson. PbitaddiUa

Si. Joan's, N. F., Thursday, July 10.

The steamship CV/y of New- Vork, from Liver-

pool 2d, mil (Jneenstowtt 3d Inst., was boarded off

Caoa Race, at 10 A. M., to-dy.
The news is two day? later, but the pohlical Intel-

ligence is unimportant.

The steaotsnip CUy of W.uiii,';o, from New-York,
arrived at t^ucimstown on the 2d.

The crops of England and France are reported
most favorable. The French manufacturing accounts

also show mora animation.

The latest minors assert that Oen. GoTOR will not
be recalled from Rome.
The Paris Bourse was flat at69L 90c.

The Italian Ministry had ordered an Increase in

iron-platen ships.
The question of brigandage and the removal of the

Ei-Kliig of Naples from Rome, was debated by the
Ita'lan Chambers Ratzxi said the accounts of tae

brigandage were^exaggerated.
No addition^ forca

was necessary. i.

The Italian Governmeni pcrfcis'eJ in pointing out
that the presence of 1''ha.vc:s II. at Rome is a source
of dU-ordcis. He believed .NAFOLSU.N lso shares the

conviction, and perceives the necessity for providing
against tlaeontiuuance; but diiliculties cannot all be

vanquished at a single blow.
A high inili'.ary conindssiet. wns about lo assemble

in Prussia to consider the po-si'iility of reducing the

Mtiitary ISaJgei. Impurtaiit cluinges in the urilT
will l>e reported and proposed to the New Chamber.
The Sjiai.i'-h fJovcr.uuent hail again reiterated its

firm determination and prejudice to the independence
of Mexico.
The Danish Heprood had voted an extraordinary

credit of l.OOd.ncOrigslader fer iron plate'l vessels.

L-ird Pai.iu:k<>tox, in the British Parliament, reiter-

ated his deciarcUou again.st the feasibility of media*
tioo at present. He con^.nd^ tlial what is wanted in

order that the war may come lo an end, is that each

party be brouirht to appreuenu its real interest. When
once that il seen, noihing will prevent the conclu-

sioa of peaer^ ; but every w.ird pokoa in high places,

teiwiiig to 1 jri'igii intervention, delays this consum-
mation.

The P.iri8 corrospondcnl of the Times says dissatis-

faction at the Mexic.ia policy is openly expressed,
and letters from M.:.\io^ convey the same feeling.
LoKBNcEB'otficiii report of the Guadalupe affairs,

admits lih d fe.it, o\vin^ t*i illusions and false Infor-

mation. He- t^ in good order.

The Bourse was (jnict al tit.3i.

Tae Contlii'nt&'i new? iq uniiuportant.

OOWMEnMAL.
ijvr.HPeoi. Toiir^ay. July .

CoTTtn Th- 'ties to-.lay were :Hi,nuu bales, the
market clo?iiit: u loyxiit. and with an iip^^ard tenden-
cy in prices, nut (letv.iiMoii^ iiiiclialigiu. S,ieculators
an-1 exporters ;(-ih l'.Z.(ilio bal. s. ,

FLuca'anu tN ukat are i,u>et and uDChanged, but
firm.
Corn diiil, and 3'L^tid. iow.**.
PaovifiiORS dull and nominal.

l.isiKiH. Thursday, July 3.

CoEWis close .1! 91 'I'eid ', for Money.
IliipolsCennalShairs, 4'^'! lilsciurit; Eries, 29!i.

Enthuaiaiitie War .MectinK lu Uarlford.
nAniFOBD, Thursday, July 10.

The largesVaii'l ni<*sl enthusiastic outpouring
of the people ever eeii In

ll.irljord was witnessed to-

night In response to a call to meet to devise ways
and means to meet the call for troops. Three thou-

sand people met in .Vuyn Hall, and when that place
was literally packe.d, the people gathered in the street

until they numbered many )iou8;iii'is. Mayor Ham-
XBBLBT presided. Some stirring speeches were made
hi the hail by Mr. U.avbbslkt, Senator Dixqir, Gov.

BcCEi.'<aHAH, Hon. Damel P. TrLEB, Hon. Cbablib

CuAFUAN, and Rev. H. G. BATTEkfON.

Resol'Jtinns with the true ring were passed, and a

committee' appointed to prouiote enlistments. In re-

sponse to an appeal to the audience to enlist, and to

the question, Will you go ?" nearly the whole au-
dience respon led,

" We will go." The wildest en-

thurlasm was matiifested at the out-door meeting,
which WIS aiidressel by Postmaster E. S. Clxvx-

' LA5D, Hon. ALVlN P. Htdb, II. Clav TsoHBmx, H. C.

RoBi.Nson, EntTABD GooilaAK, Wv. H. Gbbbk, Gov.

BRBOKinflHAM, Senator Dixon, lion. Cuablbs Cbafmah,
and Hon. D. P. Ttleb. With the spirit manifested

to-night, Hartford could raise a regiment in ten

days. The most ultra Democrats, as well as ail other

shades of politicians, took an active part in the meet-

ing, and responded as one man to the call of the

Government. Noihing like it has ever before been

witnessed in Hartford. The peonle are aroused,

and will nobly respond to Ibe President's call. Sen-

ator Dixoit has done nobly in iirnusing the people.
He will return to W'u-hington with the message that

the people of Connectxut are ready lo respond to any
call which the Government may make upon them.

Tlie Connecticut Legisliure voted, to-day, to pay-
each volunteer a bonus of i^^u, in addition to a former

bonus of $30. making a State boui'ly of $1>0.

* A Forty of Union Cavalry Cut to Pieces.

1^
Nashville. Thursday, July 10.

Four companies of the Ninth Pennsylvania
Cavalry were surprised and eut to pieces, at day-
break this morning, on the State line, by Stxabji's

Cavalry, 1,51 stionc.

Col. Williams and Mr;s. Jobdans and Baowr are

reported among the killed. The wounded men were

assassinated.
" Stsabns is reported en routt to Bowling Green, with

the intention of destroying the bridges. Some of the

railroad track has been torn up.
Later accounts itate that it is not certain tliat Col.

WiLUAMS was among the fcllied.

Retur.mxo to the Arm v. Capt. G. Lefort,

Fourth Regiment, Siceles' Urigade, having recovered

from a severe atlacK of fever, returns lo join his regi-

ment wilh quite a number of recruits, on the steamer
^. R. SpauttiiH^t which sails to-day direct for the
James River.

A Trial Trip. The new steamship Creolt, of

Messrs. Ludlau & Hbinbse>'s line of Havana pack-

ets, will proceed on a trial trip on Saturday next, from

tI.efootofTiiirteenth-strcet, North River. She will

be the mate to the Roanoke.

I AdverU'emtiDt. ]

Summer Clutiiino,
66

}
At EvAKs', anu > Fulton-street,

68 >

SOper cent, bpluw Broadway prices.

[AdTcrtiMmctit.] . ,. J
Barncm's 4TTRAUTii).SK have hem multiplied

ai ntfimtum. In addition to Commodore J>'tTTT, the

t^onneciicul Gianles.', the American Lamiert, Aqua-
ria, &c, 4c , Holman's NaiioiiatOiura Tioupeglve
their supcro perfo.mances afternoon Bud evening.

. AUVr. IIJII1I--I1I.1 1

HKRRI.">0'S Patent t'h.impion Fire-nroof Safes,

and ilBBBisG's new Patent Bumiar-proof Safes, with

llLHtlso & Floyd's rateul'Crvslalized Iron the only
uialerial which cannot be drilled al No. 2il Broad-

way, New-York.
.

Piuiscnirerk Arriveil,
JuLT 10 In ::iiainsa.t Kuugar.M. from. Queenstnirn

end Liveryoiil't V- i.riuiielt xiiil laiy. L. V. lie Witi.
R. Stviiin, \V. AuDin, wiliraiid :lehil>lttn, 8. Davis, wife
and - ,:hildrifii, .1. K. I-'o\d. r'. Jouej, Cul. C. Keris. J -hu
Wilhuu-'n and wife. Jame-i Toll, K Kuster, tl ss IJIjlhe.
Deliiioli'l.linice, \V. O'Brien. I'. Hunter..!. \Vmilr, K.

Hauh, II rilraus. C W. llo<leman. W Hclilinit. C. Itichie,

J. Kicliie. K. Ilarlmann, -iJ. chindcnicu. .1 Chin Itiiico.

C. A. Kreiiih. llr. Audrle. J. Andrie. Mrs. Uai:ey. J.
.loachinsiiii, u. .icUrey, iir. Vuorheed. 1.. C. teiii.cu. Mr:
Cliai>in, vv iii. Iluncm, J. C <"rei;,:li. c'lii-l- H. ii. It.-i.iap.l.

>lrs (luuM. Miss June CuDuiiigham. Sirs. J. Mape^.and
3,ti III the steeraire.

In U. .'^'. iU'iii' trai^v^rt Pit^'t,"-, t'ritin Port Roy'J
I.eut. A. <!. Kvans. M\ Khorta Is'an.l ;

11 i.'-jx. 4fth .Sew-
Yurk ; II. St.-irr. old.v. ai .IChiil.ii AhKer.of .10

Jti t,:nt D.llir, W,l;.-uf, /' V, u <>/-.. <.>i->L- D.

Il.ijrniio, K. Ki-r.;u)n. II. >*. Sew.iid, .1. Iinraml.
J '

l/rtg iiuitL.i*.t,Jroiu Jlt/KOCw L. Frcvman,*. *ree-

I man.

to

AHeiu
^nba. H. J. ft C A. lie Wolf.
jBchooners Kohert Bor*:n. Bordea. PhflaOd^ito. I^
Kenny : Sarmli llinge. WesTer. VrvbinatoSTB^^iS
Brunt A Slaeht ; T. C. I.ymin. StStaniS li-Hiir
H. L. Rackett ; Utxy k Soaaii.(Br.olSL HaiSTruS
R. J. Godwin 1 K. .. UaLhaway. Huh^l^
master; Exemplar. (Br.,} DavldaonrWlBter. N sTa!
Smithem : Ocean Wave. (Br.,) Loeklwit, St. Joha' MS
D. K. lie Wolff; Frank Pierce. Smith. Stai^ilr: Jte!
IBr.,1 Uarris,St. John, N. F..1>aJi8a>ilh.

' ~^
^

ArriTsid.
V. S. steam transport Fetomac Brova. pert

July 6. to D. D. Tompkins. The ErleaaoB airivrf
on the sth.

I'.S. Sarrerliig itesmer BR*. 0.0.
ccmmandlDK- l-ortress Monroe 41 hoars.

bleanisblp KaOKaroo. IBr.) JetTrer. Uveraaal JaaeSkand Queeustovrn Itstb. at S:30 P. M . with Mse aatf IW-
KcKers to John G. Dale. June Is, saw steamtai* CiSol
>ew-'^ork. hence, bound an; rrh isii sfisnahln riiiila
henee. bound up. July S, lal. 530, Um. Me,-iBokE
bark A. C. Winthrope

. . , mr-mi su.

stesmcr Petrel, Yoang, Prsvideoee, \

B.\ nner.
^^

Meamer Trader. Eaton. Philadelphia, with al* N brigm.
Steamer Marina, Crosby. Baltimore, withWm tialsell.

Steamer Josephine ThnmsoB, CaadiS, Batttaore, wMk
Bdse. 10 Wm. Uslsell.
Sb p Somerseuhir*. (new.) Glllf|i<i. Beataa (<- la

ballast to R S Sno.
Ship Sebastopol, (ofBath.lAsld.Sacaaltte-wiCka-

Ksr to Nesm th A Sons
!!hip lloriion. (Of Boston,) Reed. Boalaa f <., Ia I

to master. '

Bark liaaiel Webster. :of Baaton.) Ryder, Mew-I
June 20. with sugar P) master.
burk IC. Fuller. tofMiIihridge.) Wallaea, flacaaUAa.

with sugar. Ac. to Simiwin J; Clapp.
BriK J. Titus.of St. Jolin. N B .1 Trj. Areciba. P.

R., June '.s. with sucar. Ac. J F. trhitaey k CaTaU.
in CO with briK Convoy, for ixudoo. Ttoe Br. hetff Chaa
l.,onisa. fnr Cork. sld. 'ilst

Brig Fanny. (I'.r..ot Liroerlek.) RaMelJ, Umeriek <3
ds . ID hallastto Mark Mandelicka Co. Bm atroM W.
winds most of the pa.SAre.

liriicTiger. (Br..orSt Johns. N. F.,) LiTIMk, ClikN
ds..with wine. &c.. to order.

Brill Samrisct. (of Kcw-Bedfenl.) Briggs. Ma^NaUda,
naesed liiliniltar June ?, with lemons to Joha X. Daw.
BriK riHZZIe. : of Bni?<ir.) Smith. Matacsas IA^^wA

Burfir to Brett. Son ACo.
Scbr. Josephioe B. .^mall, SmaB, Poaea, P. R., U^a.

in ballast to H. Underwood.
Schr. Helena. (Br.l Roberts, MatannalSdaw, latrital

to C H. Trumbull.
Schr. Franklin, Allen. Calais 8 ds., witk ktko taJaka

Byynton A Son.
.-^hr. Eben Herbert, CUrk. Calais I 4*.. wtik lalks t

John Boynton A Son-
.Schr. Franklin, HcFaddea. Lnbee, vitk I

J. C. Dayion A CJo.

Schr AnireUa.(ofSewbaryport.) Lee. 8aa f

ds.. with fruit to Jos. Kneas. i.ert ao Am. hi
Schr M. F. Webb. Buckingham. PhUaddphto, wKk

mdse, to J. A N. Brii:j.'S.

Schr. Julia A. Rich. Uoore, Ellswortb * di_ wilk !-
her to C A P-. J. Peters.

Schr. Wolcott, Parker. Boston 3 ds , with Bse. to J.
C. Dayton k Co.
Schr. Highlander, Stnrces. Albany, wjtk ilaTCi lir

Boston.
8<h>. H S. Barnes. RaymoDd. Gloaoester3*a,aik.
SAILED U. B. steamer ConnecUcaL
WIND Sunset. W. -'

iatka, te,a

Belaw.
Ship Compromise. Caalkina, Llverpeal May 27, >

ftereea ft Co.
'

Brig I'ierius, Dtlxinovich, Antwerp Mav M, aad Flai^
tog the sth
A Hamburg bark, from Havana ; also one ship.

MlneellaBeann.
The Br. briK Allendale is ashore in Hell Gate.
The V. 3. suam transi>ort Ara^o at Pier No. SJ, Wwlfc

River, is now losdioE suhsJvtcDce sTores for Hiltea Hsat*
8. C. .She will also take onta laree nnnber e< ssH lais,
who have been on furlough, and recovered from sh i iissi
She will sail to-morrow morgiag. < lith.i ataa early hear.

$^pakra> See.
C.P. Horton bark.frnm Portlaitd for **.--. jgw

6, IPO miles East of Sandy Hook.
Delaware brig, of and tor Pictou, Jolr-I. laA SO SO. loB.

8 30.

Earle bark, from Kcw-Bedford for the Aretie Oesaa,
adsout, JulyS.at 11 P U.
Tigress ship, hence for flarre, July 3, laL 40 38, lea.

62e. _

Forelca Porta.
At Arecelho. P. R., June 2S, Br. brig Esqaimaax, CUa.

holm, from Mayaguet. for New-York about themk ; J.C Woodruff. Robinson, tor Philadelphia* do.; fTmidrr.
one.; schr. Ellxa, ( Br..} for New TorL.

LPBB CITT OP VEW-TOBX.l
Arrived from Tiew-York Favorite, at ChriatialiB ;

Rose Hall, ac Deal : Ocean Pesrl. at Belkst ; ThuWa-
nigket Fana. Lady Head, Ellen and Dolphla. atQneeaa-
town ; American Union and Alexander Marsk'" ~*

Liverpool ; Sth. Adelaide, Hsvre ; 3d, Sir Bekart 1

Culhaven ; Warrior. Dnndaik. at (jllMBitai
mcndsand Walgen, at Liverpool; Tth, Kate
and Peter, at Deal.
Arrivedfrom Philadelphia Vsnliao aad Coradla, at

Qaeenstown.
ATrtvtdfrom Baltimore John Clarke, at Llvczveal.
Arrivedfrom Edjfnorf-Scotland . at Glssgww.
Arrived from C/lar>#f<wi Sopl.la. ac f.ivcrpeol.
Sailed for ytw- York Sth, Cultivator, froai LlverpaeL
l^aUedfnT Baltim'ire'ih, Fentinsnd. froai Livei auaL
Mbv. Sparkling Wave, from Shields itr Hew-Teck,

went ashore on (Goodwin Sands.
Globe, from Jersey for Boston, foundered near tke fcr-

mer ixirt. Crew saved.

ac(|Deea'
arskalL at
ntPaAak
lararu-

JEIS^EUJl^EOUS^
LEA & PERRm'S'

CELEBRATED

WORCESTCB8HIRE BArCB.

PRO.VOUNCED

BI

CONNOISSEURS
'

iTo be the

Omt Goon Sauce," ^KJ

And applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT
ofal^tterfroa

A MBniCALOBBTLSllAV
at Madras.

at Worcester.

Mav. Uii.
"

Tell Lba k PEBsna
that their SACCE la

highly es-sfsdia l

dia. and lB.ia my#B>
ion. the
as well . .

wholesome S
that Is made.

the mm
A del

The above Sauce is both popular and eeonomicat, la

soup, gravy, or with fish, joints, game, Ac., a deltgh^fid

flavor and zrit is imparted.

For salt by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOH.V DUNCAN ft SO.VS, New-Tork,

Agenu for Messrs. Lea k PaBBiai.

Beware of counterfeits. ^^

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
HK.tDY-MAPE OR Tn MEASCRK-
8IX FOR TE.N D0L.LAR8,

<IR SINGLY 1 EACH.
MADE OF Nl-.W YORK MILLS MCSUN,

With fine Linen Boi'^ms, and warranted as food a Shirt

as sold lo the relAil stores ji >2 .loeseh _1
ALSO. THE VERY BEST SHIKI'S THAT CAN BE

Very Strong Shirts, my own mato
SIX F<iK SBVEN 1U1LI..\R8,
OR SINGLY $1 20 EACH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE, .10 lEKllOZE.V.

SELF Mr.ASUKEMENl . oK SHlltr>-

Printed direciions senl free everjwhi-re. andjo
easyio

urderstaud Ihat any oneoa t.ke 'h-jr
own " for

.hlrt.^. I warrant a%oo.l <1C Tlie
o_.li

lo b<. paid to ths

Express Company on rtn-cipt of goo is.

GE.XTLEMK.VS
FURNIi^i^lj^<^ GOODS,

iii' K n.'siK.Sl .ioi..*'.ilr<iojen-._
HA.Lt.-".,'.-r,':-^,',,^ LNIiEX S.lll.Tci. >c..a$l
GAL'/-K CilTT'
ir\l-''N'liANDS.ElU'IUfci'':'^.'''^r.'>

ilu'xCH .! -;i-KNlll'-|:-S-'>ebls; u

nteil all tiuen, at
^ |ier dosen.

KJDS. tl IS.

usaal price, $L

S W. n. WARD, FROM LONDO.S,

'NO.yA7 BROADWAY,
Hrtwe-ii <hiie"'1 Wallter sta..

FlCiKS A.'.> Ur.M-'
No M A. r. A , wdll

or
A. p. A.-llll-; >

.Ithu Knox l.o*li;e .-.w j . . . -. - .

n.l,.k lilts.MilUM.'<i:.ac iheir Koims tiltselbergga
Jlal i.ih-av.to procee.1 to Jamaica L. 1., to atliiljp*
IUi.eral 01 unHale Broth.r

J";'J^;,'?!,'',;-,

Joanlsias, Recordi

iM I.OBIXSOS. _,^
MES CL'MMlNO.W.Tj^
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iMPORTANT FROM RICHMOND.

Rebel Views of Gen. McCIellaD's

Present Position.

ITS IM?REGrM3ILITY ACKNOWLEOGEO.

Its Advantages in a Saiiitary

Point of View.

^
Tbe Bebel Aothorities Cbided for

WiOthoIdiDg News.

Probable Withdrawal of

I he Rebel liines.

A PBSriLE.NCE IS TUB CITT FEARED.

A Tribute to the Generalship of

nrcCIeilan.

WissnaTOH, Friday, Jtdy 11.

The Kichmond Examiner, of the 7th, has been

rcreveU here. Discoursing on Gen. MoCluuk's

prereut position it eays :

"We l>elieve eJI that was known in the city yoster-

<l*v, outu<le of the several circles of Bureaocracy,

aa IhHt ihf enemy had tal(en a strong position, with

ne of Ms flnnks resting on the river about Berlieley,

oaii.>elil> under cover of his gunooalsf and his ex-

tern.- right reaching to Herring Creek, where his

Biuliiuii Is defended by an almost impassable morass.

It .ai' supuosed ihal tne enemy would have been at-

lar.keJ yfslt may, hut there had been no fighting up

lo the Ust accouftts we have had from the line^.

It Is not to ne upposrd the enemy has selected

ttw^e plantations as the scene of his last great stand

wiihiiui giKKl leason. The first and most apparent of

Ibt'se is. that tne Westover Landing is perhaps the

VFiy best on James River, and the stream forrailes

npan'l down being broad and deep, affords both ex-

cellent sea-room aiid anchorage for his gunboats and

transports. Bui this is by no means^the only advan-

tage of the position. On the west of Berkeley

aie iivtuinrraole impifasable ravines, running from

near the Charles City road on the north to

James Rfver, making a turxissful attack from that

fu^^tcr nfMt to iinpostibit. Within a quarter of a mile

f.oin nhere thfsc ravines begin. Herring Run'Otetk
crusses the Chfirlcs City Road, and running In a

(outheastrriy di ection, skirts on the north and east

tke I
Ian atiiins of Berkeley and Westover, and emp-

ties Into James River at the extreme eastern boundary
of the latter. The wholt courst of this creek is oneim-

fstalile miyrast, while along its northern and eastern

banks extend tbe Heights of Evellnton, a long range
of hills that overlook the Westover and Berkeley es-

tates, and wtiich offer on eligible position for heavy
gnns.

It will be seen that protected on the aonth by the

rlTr and his gunboats, on the west by impassable

rartnes, and on the north ai>d east by Herring Creek

and the heights of Evellnton, tke enemy't position

presents Imt one pregnable point, tbe piece of leve

country northwest of Westover from a quarter
to a half a mile la width, laying be-

tween the head of the ravines, and the

Iront where Herring Creek crosses the Charles

City Road. But It is certain that the enemy, with his

Immense resources of men and machinery, will in a

very brief period, obstruct by art this otily natural en-

trance to his strongholds Already it is within range of

bis gunboats, and of bis siege guns planted (on the

Evellnton Hills. Another day may see it strewn with

ftUsM timber, and bristling urithjield batteries.

In aanmerating the advantages secureo to the ene-

y by bis present position, kis superio' facilities for

tromswort^ion must not be omitted. Whilst our am-
auttltion and stores must be wagoned a distance of

nearly thirty miles, his steamers and transports are

running up to the very doors of his tent.

For tne benefit of the distant reader, we may here

pronerly say sume'hing of tbe character of the country
to wkurh, suddenly and unexpectedly, the seat of war has
been shifed. Ten days ago, when McCiiliab be.

leaguered Richmond, with the exception of about five

miles 01 the Chickabominy low ground, he occupied Me
most barren, and at the same time the most watered and
moft unheaify rigion af Eastern Virginia. Agues
hoop-holes and whortleberries, have been always the

only sure crops ol ihe country. With a radius of
ten miles about the Seven Pines, taking that point as

centre, and but two living streams cross the Nine
Mile or Willlameburgh roads between Richmond and
Bottom's Bridge. On these two roads, with the
Seven Pines as their headquarters, the very pick and
flower of the Northern army was concentrated, ana
here for weeks tbeir vigor and numbers melted away
nnder'the influence of the miasma, bad water, and a
Southern sun ; but by hi* hasty trip through White
Oak Swamp, McCliluh has emerged with thinned
ranks ttuo a more genial land, A broad, fresh river

flows before him, while bii tired and hungry hordes
will find boundless supplies in as fair and rich a val-

ley as the sun shines on. The country on the lower
Janes Ri.er is the very garden-spot of Virginia.
Nowhere does the soli better repay the toll and skill

of tbe husbandman." \

The EammisieT says of Us own Government:
' There has already been enough of trifling and

abuse of the public mind by Ihe suppression or re-

serve of facts on the part of the Government. If the

Commanding General could write k dozen lines gir.
ing the result of the fight at Gaines' Mills, why on
each succeeding day might he not have had a bulletin of
equal length, simply stating results. It would have
cost but a trifle of time, and would hare conferred an
IncalcMlable benefit upon the whole country. In com-
posing pobuc anxiety. If tbe first oflScial display
of our success had not been fully sustained
by subsequent events, and If the public ex-
pectations, which viere then raised to such a height,
re to be reOuceu, we believe that our psopls canbear
as ditappomtmmt without waiting to hear the facts
drip out through thi ,low and forced confessions qf those
M authority. 11 McCuLLin nas effected a communi-
caUon

yilh
the river, u*y was not the fact boldly and

nncerely antumnc-d, Insteail of
trifling with the pub-

lic mind by reports of surronnoing portions of his

army in triangular swamps, and in the nelshborhood
of mlU-ponds, and other false and vague stories, in-
tended to break the fall of public expectutioiiT
The public is left under the impression ol gi^mra'
faelf. We know that the valor of our troups has so

far prevailed, and that the enemy has been pu^hrd
from his line of Investment of thl city -,

but what iiiuy

be the strength of the coherent remnant of his army ;

whether tliai remnant Is >el Involved by our lines, or
has escaped fiom our grasp, or has l)een reinforced
fur anuiUer grand battle, are ^questions which every,
body has iiein asking lor the last week, and which the
Government

iilaliily reluses to answer, by withhold-

ing rrorn,lhe peui.le all lnrurmalion wnatever of the
battleof Richmond."

Upon the strait to which the rebels are now rcJuced
^ere. tUu fxufliintrr says ; !^

"Tne scene of aciUe op-.rallouj ha been removed

to socb a distance from Richmond that it Is difficult to

obtain any news of the incidents of each dav, but

from what Is generally understood of the sitnalloD,

U appears to admit only qf tks seosrs alltmativt rf an

immediate assault ^o tke enemy or the falling back af
our tmes."

With reference to the eontloaed danger of Rich*

mond, the Examiner saya :

"
It la sincerely to be hoped that the aUllty of oor

Generals, and the dauntless couragr of tile Southern

armies, will soon relieve thI* portion of oor Slate

from the presence of the Invader, in them, under

Heaven, la our only hope. So long as tbe enemy holds

jndisputed possession of the lower Janws, so long Is

the Capital of the Confederacy menaced."

,

Of the losses in PaToa'a brigade, the Bxaminsr saya :

" Out of about iMO men earried Into sstion by
Oen. Fnoa, 814 were killed and wounded."

The z<ifiiiiKr thus heads its acoount of Gen. Mo-

CuLLAii'a having secured Ma desirable new position :

THE RICHMOND LINES."
"THE ENEMY ON A NEW LINE *0F DE-

FENCE!"
"A CRITICAL SITUATION !"

That a pestilence is dreaded In Richmond, jost'

now, will be comprehended from the foUowlng brief

extract:

* The health of the city, we fear, win suffer If some
means are not employed to neutralize the nnbealthful

effect which so many httspUals in the city and tkeir r-

roundings must naturally produce. The spreading
broadcast around the hospitals and in tbe gutters of

such dlsenfectants as lime, potash and plaster of

Paris, would go a great way to relieve us of even the

apprehension of an epidemic. We believe large

quantities of lime are available for such purpoeea.
The early application of the hint may save ue from a

pestilence more deadly than the bulleti of the Yan-
kees.**

The Richmond THspatch says;
" The effective force of some of the brigades now

operating on tbe enemy tielow this city. Is represented

by those who profess to be conversant with the subject,
as much curtailed In consequence of the reprehensible

practice indulged in by thoughtless soldiers of straying

from their comrades. A majority of tbe men thus for-

getful ol their duty, having no other place to go to,

come in crowds to this city, where their Imaginations
are put in play to fill up the outlines of bloody fights,
which it is more that probable that two-thirds of the

relators never saw. In this momentous hour of our

destiny, it behooves every soldier of the Republic to

stand by his colors. Not to do so is to show a want
of patriotism and a deficient knowledge of the issues

involved in the present war. It is to be hoped that

our Generals will take such measures as will effectu-

ally prevent our noble armyfrom being demoralized by
the laziness of some of the men composing IL There

Is, just now, too much at stake to permit this to be

thought of.'*

The wife of Gen. BiAnaisAas died at New-Orleans

a few days ago.

From tke Rickmond Dispatch.

Facte concerning the operations of our forces are

hard to obtaio. Since Tuesday, up if yesterday
morning, there had been no fighting of a serious na-

ture.. The enemy was employed In escaping and In

selecting positions of safety of defence ol those wbo
did not get off aItoi;ether, It is reported that be had
on Saturday a large forr<! In position near Mr. IIiu

CAKTia'8, probalily on his estate, industriously em-

ployed strengthening its defences. It was also re-

ported that strong reinforcements had been sent to

join McClixlan and had arrived. As the enemy
cominiiiids the river, he has many advantages, but we
supnose our Generals have an eye to these, and have
taken measures accordingly. A great battle was an-

ticipated on Saturday, and again on yesterday, to

take place at the point above named, where the en-

emy was apparently disposed to ma.ite a stand.

The enemy's retreat was cei tainly managed with cool-

ness and generalship. This meed of praise is diie

bim. We have been incredulous ifora tbe beginning
about the capture of the entire Federal army, or, in-

deed, the main part of it. It would, indeed, be anex--

traordinary event if an army so large should be sur-

rounded and captured by one inferior to it In num-
bers, especially when that army fought on a peninsu-
la, and commanded the waters on both sides of it

There waseason to expect, as a matter of course',
that cur army would take a Dart of the Federal force,

provided it whipped thatforce ; how many, depended
upon circumstances. It has been suggested that the
number of our prisoners is diminished by the delin-

quency of some prominent officer on our side.

Humor makes most serious charges of blundering
and unfitness on the part indeed of more than one
such officer, as leading to the partial frustration of
the general plan of operations, and the sacrifice most
unnecessary of hundreds of our brave volunteers on
the field of battle. Rumor is a great prevaricator, as

allknow, bulif there be the slightest foundation for

what she has retailed on these points, it is due to the

service and the cause that some rigid measures be
taken to punish such gross violations of discipline.
We think it a matter of regret that the p-iblic expec-
tation was raised very high iit the beginning of the
great effort to whip and eject the enemy from his
uositinn. As to tne raplurinitof his whole force,
the brilliant victory we have gained is oveirsiaughed
by the sanguine expectation of the wholesale
CHiilure. .Ind now that it is pretty well ascertained
that the geatbody of the enemy's force has escaned,
the triumph is measurably forgotten in the caviling at
the failure to bag the whol- concern. The victory is
brilliant and complete, without tbe capture. Our
chivalrous aimy has driven from its fortifications and
inglorlously from the scene of its operations before
Richmond, the most splendidly equipped and the best
clrltled and lareest army ever organized on this Conti-
nent. -tThe disaster to that army is one of the se-
verest, and the victory to our troops is glorious.There is too much to rejoice over to admit of repin-
ing that more had not been done.
A band of Yankees entered Scott and Lee Coun-

ties, Va., last week, taking possession ol Janesville,
the countv seat of Lee County, and pursuing and cap-
turing some twenty citizens of the place, who had
fled, carrying off the mails from the poet-oAice, and
everything of value from the town that was portable.
They took $ao,000 worth of property from Capt. D.
S. DiOKlHSON, including eleven slaves. About four
hundred of them ue now encamped four miles from
the pl^e.

^

FBOAI GEN. FOPG'8 COaililAKD.

WABBinotoa, Friday, July 11,

Advices from camp near Warrenton ay that

our scouts recently brought In a man, wbo said he

vvas on his way to Richmond to , see about his sons,

two of whom were wounded in thepate battles. Let-

ters were found upon bis person addressed to parties

In the Southern army, which he said he found on the

road. It is evident that communication has- been

kept open from Washington to Richmond, by way of

Leesburgh, Mlddleburgh, Wblte Ftalns, Ac.

Tbe Secessionists of Warrenton are glorying over

the news of the battle near Richmond, but acknowl-

edge that. If McClxllak gets reinforcements enougn
to take Richmond, the war would be over.

A scouting parly found mill In full operation
some iniles from Warrenton, making army clothing,
l.uuo yards being ready for delivery. The owners
ol the mm and operatives were notified that they
would be hilJ responsible with their lives should it

be sent away.
Tartics are continually applying for protection,

while arkiiowU-jyinj. their relaUons all in the rebel

army, and thut tliey are In sympathy with Jxrr.
Davis.

The records of F.drf.ix County were found in War-
renton recently, having been removed inither. It is

supposed, by 3(W lawyers. The Sheriff of the coun-
ty took possesslonl

S. scouting party, which h.-is been as far as the Ilap-
puhajiAoi'k, r< pons tliat our pickets tiavo been drhen
In, put give no p^^rticuiara.

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

A Dispatch from Gen. MeCIelhn Rc-

eeived in PbiladelpMa.

He Announces that All is dniet

and that the Enemy has

Betreated.

PossibiUty tf AMittwr Batfto Having

Been FttU|^l

Cannonadtsg Beard Up the James Binr

from FortrtM Honroe.

Pmusuraia, Frldaj, July II.

A private diapatcb from Qen. McClillah,
dated to-day, taye :

"All quiet we are rested enemy baa retreated."

The Inference is (bat there bae been utotber fight

FoanaH Mohbob, Tlnirsday, July 10.

Heavy cannonading has been disUnetly heard a'

this place all day, from tip the James River. Han^
conjednres are afloat, bnt nothing is known, as bo

boats have come down the river to-day. Tne mall

boat has been doe for two hours (now 6 P. M.Hbal Is

not In sight yet When she arrives we sitall probably

learn the cause of tbe eannooadintr.

Two gunboats are eomlng np the harbor, bnt are

too far down to distinguish.

The rebel prisoners, wbo have been accommodated

for some time pest at the Hip Raps, were all taken

away to-day, and removed to some point further

North.

An erroneous opinion appeared In some of Ihe

newspapers in regard to the flag of truce wbioii went

up the York River on Sunday, and attempted to bring

down some 107 of our sick and wounded soldiers who
had been captured at Ballimofe Store. No flag of

truce law was violated, as the rebels at first readily
consented to their removal, n parole. There was,
doubtless, some misunderstanding, as the rebels yes-

terday sent a flag of truoe to Gen. HoCLiuan, in-

forming him that he could send for them at any time.

Last night the John Tucker started for them again.

The late Colonel of the Second Maryland resigned,
onaocountof ill health, and the command devolved

upon Lieut.-(7ol. J. E. Ddbtxa. Another Colonel
was appointed by the Governor of Maryland, who
was unable to pass a military examination, and' con-

sequently deprived of bis command, miicJi lo tbe

gratification of the whole regiment, with whom Dob-
tea is a great favorite.

The steamer iohn Brooks has arrived with about

300 siok and wounded soldiers mostly wounded.

They leave this afternoon for New-York.

OVn ARIHV CORRESPONDENCi;.

The Visit or FTesfdent.I.IneaIn Bla Reeev
tion The Review Firing on aar Trans-

porte. .

Abut or ibb Potomao, on Jakxs Hivib, )

Wednesday, July t), 1862. )

The army was yesterday taken by surprise by a

most unexpected visit by President Likoolb. At 3
I

o'clock a rumor ran through the camp that " Uncle

Abrabau** bad arrived, and that be would review the

army at once. At 4 o'clock a salute of 22 gnns fired

near the north part of the encampment roused every

soldier and ofiScer from his reverie. The first Impres-

^on naturally was that tbe enemy bad attacked oor

right flank, but the soldier's ear soon detected Ihe ab-

sence of that peculiar sound which distinguishes a

blank cartridge from the screaming sbeli ; and when

he had countea 22, the matter was explained. It was

the satute for Ihe President of the United Stales. I m-
mcdiately bugles sounded and drums beat through-
out the ramp as if by one spontaneous impulse, and
almost before the echo of the salute had died away,
long coininns of troops were observed marching from
tbeir several encampments and taking their places
in regimental lines for review. The day ha<i been

intensely hot, but the sun bad already begun lo de-

cline, and the soldiers moved with an alacrity which
showed how gratifying it was to them to receive a

visit from tbe Chief Magistrate at this time.

The President, who came direct from Washington
in a Government steamer, was signaled after ro^ind-

ing Windnull Point, below this reach, and as soon
as the announcement, had been conveyed to bead-

quarters, 'Gen. McClillan made immediate prepara-
tions to welcome him. Without wailing foi^-any

formal reception or ceremony, however, the Pre^l'

dent landed, and mounting a fine horse which the

General had sent down for his use, be rode directly
lo headquaiters, accompanied by several of Ihe Gen-
eral's Stuff.

*

The reception of the President by Gen. MoClblla
wa:; hearty and, cordial in the extreme, and showed
how timely and gratifying the visit was on the part of

the President. Memtiers of the Staff, most of ihem

already well acquainted with the President, exhibtteJ

the greatest pleasure at the unexpected meeting.
A short tine only was devoted to repose. Word

bad already been sent to the commanders of divisions

to be in readiness for a review by the Commander-in-
Chief, and almost Immediately afterward the Presi-

dent accompanied by Gen. MoCulijih and Staff

were mounted and on their way to reviewMlie troops,'

The various army corps were encampe<Fsa widely

apart that the distance to be traveled over was neces-

sarily very great, and would, ordinarily, bare occu-

pied a whole day to visit them all in turn. The Pres-

ident showed that he had come oo b Istness, however,
and did not loiter. Beginning with Gen. Ssunia'a

command, the distinguished party rode rapidly from

one camp lo the other, passing tbrougb the lines and

carefully observing the condition and bearing of the

troops. Everywhere the President was greeted by

cheers of Ihe most enthusiastic character. He also

received a salute from each army corps.
It was after o'clock P. M, before the review was

finished. Gen. Moaiu's Division, which is neateit to

headquarters, being tbe last in Ihe order visitel. A

bright moonlight, and a deliciously cool evening. In

contrast witii tbe broiling heat of dayll);ht fully com-

pensated for tbe slight delay In the ceremony.
The President, though somewhat careworn, exbiti-

Ited throughout the day In the presence of the tiuops
a stern resolve, which indicated how much in earnest

he is in prosecuting tbe war. At the sight of some
ol the regimental colors, which had been torn almi'St

to shreds by tbe balls ol the enemy during Ihe late en-

gagements, the President moie than once exhibite<l

much emotion. The thinned ranks of some uf ihe

divisions, us one after tlie other was pointed out lo

him among the most prominent in the laie coiites's,

teemeil to awaken the liveliest sympathy, and many
a weary soldier, 1 have nodnubt, read In Uie rouith

llneameiiis itf that f'tce the assurance of the nailon'-t

hearty sympathy wirn their struggle, and the earnest

of prtiiiipt and abundant succor. In the shape ul lelii-

forceineiils, hikI uii early tei luination of the campaign
of t!.e I'enlnMila.

L'esMcs the uc(;ulsli!on by Uie Executive of valua-

ble Information of the real situation of the army be-

fore Richmond, the vieii has been well timed and well

received by the army. It Is a message of cheer from

Ibe whole nation, oonveyed throogh. her great good
and strong-hearted President

' He returns Immedi-

ately lo Washington by the same steamer which

brought him.

The rebels have lately made their appearance near

Windmill Point, near which or steamers have to

pass In eomlng to this landing, and have opened a

battery (probably a roaveable one) on our mall and

other steamers as Ihey go by. On Monday the Ca-

Miikiu received a shot nnderneatn the pilot-house,

enttini off the bell wires. aiM the AtkiUss also had

two balls put through her hoH, and the Nelly Baker

aarrowly escaped having her rodder earried away by
another missile on tbe sanne day. Capt Oouibs saTd,

.** Lei her rip,", and tbe engineer put on full steam and

eseapaddulof rapie. The river la now lined with

(i>at>oals,aadtbarel>els ^ not dare 'to bark. This

mati elsamer goes"op and down under convoy.
-

E. 8.

Fkoai GEN. iOUTISS* COHIMAND.

Cbioaoo, Friday, July 11.

A spcdal dispatch from Memphis, 9th, says that

late news from Arkansas has been obtained from a

gentleman wbo left Madison on Monday. He slates

(bat,Gen. Csanss* camtaad was at Jacksonport, en-

deavoring to make its way to the river. It is reported

that they are suffering terribly from lack nf forage
and supplies.
The Railroad bridge at Hadlson. was burned < by

Gen. ifisuuAH's orders on the 28tb ult, as it was
feared that Gen. Cuanss would pass that way to tbe

Mississippl,or it would be useil by troops oa the route

lo lus Bid.

HiKDHAii, by his course, is rendering hivalf very

ttapopnlar in that seetion.

FKO.U HAVANA.

Additl*Bal and Impartnat frn Mexico
Critical Conditloo ofthe French

Corretpoitdencs ^ftks Aseociatei^ Press.

IIavaba, Saturday, July S.

The news from Mexico, brought by the French

steamer Vera Cruz to Sautli go de Cuba, has at last

leaked oul, though it was lung suppressed from the

public and still is. The Redactor, a paper published
in Santiago, priate<l the news, and, it being unfavora-

ble to the French, displeased tbe Government here,

who have earried their severity so far (it is reported)

as to order the Governor under arrest, and to present

bjmself at the Cupilal, fur allowing such news to be

printed. The edition was tupf^essed, and I have

been tmable'to get a copy for a length of time suflii*

dent to translate it. An Inkling of the sews, bow-

ever, was obtained from a telegram, received by a

Goinmerclal house of this city, which said :

"The French have caiiitulaled. They have de-

livered up their arms. MAaqoia had fled. Aluoiiti

is pursued,"

This canie from Puerto Principe, as Ihe wire floes

uoi teach to San Diego.
Twouf tne iiewspa|>ers here were going lo publish

it Tlie Censor had passed tbe proof-sheet, when an

order came from the Palace not to publish anything
from the Mexican Republic. Mr. Baldwiit, however,
who came as bearer of dispatches, arrived here, and

brought quite a large pilvate mall. From It and him

I gather Ihe following, which is probably reliable :

On tbe 2d ult. Obtsua arrived in Ihe caiiltal, with a

division of 14,000 men, taistesd of (I.VOO he was ex-

pected to bring. The defeat of tbe Piench at Puebla
lias etrred up the slumbering patriotism of tbe couii-

Iry. OaTiA left immediatelv to join Tabavosa, who,
on the etb, had atwut 3(I,0U0 men on the Heights of

AcubUTgo, and coinpleitiy surrounded by Obiusa,
save at the Pass of Chiqulbiie. The attack on Ohba-
BA was to lake place on Ihe lOlh. The French are in

the most critical position they haveyetbeenlu. Tney
are dying f hunger. Only six carts nave reached
them from Vera Cruz, and these were a part of a
trirn of lorly. They were attacked, as were all the

others leaving Vera Cruz. The escort succeeded in

burning five, and six of the fuiemost reached Chlqul-

hltr, where they were safe.

Gen. Cabiajai. and Gen. La Liatx are between

Tejeria, Medeliio and Vera Cruz with about &,000

men^ separated into goerri.la parlies. They have

captured tbreeof the Fieiich mail carriers with tbeir

dispatches. The last one succeeded in reaching
Vera Crux because he was ercortrd by l.COO men,

showing how imjiortanl Lobbiicbs conshle-ed ihem.

T Vera Cruz is viitouUy besieged the gates are kept
shui and double guarded, and the dead (of which
there are a great many from yellow fever) are burled

111 Ihe city, though the cemetery Is onty a quarter of

a mile from Ihe city walls.

Paaiebmcnt tor Traiture ConOscallen and
mnnci|HkCJoa.

TaoT, Monday, July 7, 1862.

Hon. H, J. Raymond :

Dk*R Sir: May I ask a moment of your time.

I read your t>Aper eveVy day, a d claim lo be, person-

ally as well as |liUicaly, vuilr^riend.

I find In your paper of to-day, an article entitFed

"The Crisis of the War .Vptiral lo Rudieals and

Ckaiservatires."', In that article, speaVuig uf what

Ibe writer IS pleased to term "the vagary of fanatl-

cisiii,** the writer quotes from the old C<>ok Book

story, the direction to '*
first catch your hare." Now.

I clam that that argument la not soiled to a Republi-
can journal. Hear me: Ciinfiscation and.emauclpa-
tluu can oidy be resorted to as a punishment for

crunes lu be committed after the enactment of the

sututes imnosittg the penalty of C4>nAst-aliun and

emanclpHlion. Such statutes, II <'es:gned to be more
than a mockery, must be enacted' while those against
whom tbev seek lu set a guard are al large, anu in a

sttualion lo commit the crime denounced.

1 tiie rebels weresabdue^l, then tlie.passage of such

a statute would be Idle. By Ihe decision of Judge
SwATR, in Oliio,the law defining treason was found de-

fective. C;oi>greis set at once about remedying ttie

aw by new enactinculs. We htfve nut hithertu beard

of any one lr>lng lu stop the attempt of Congress by

urging them lu " wait until the rebellon is subdued,"
and then imss laws lo punish the crime of rebellion

n alter limes. No one has been kind enough to tell

us,
" first catch the bai e."

Dues not tie that counsels you to wait until the ex-

pected offender is placed in a situation in which
he cannot commit (he ciiine, advise you to

adopt a course whicb must necessarily give impunity
to tlie wreng-duert 1 have written this lo protest

against the use of the argument referred to. It Is too

bad to force It ufion the nerves of an earnest man
and millions of such read vour paper. You cannot
doubt the power of Congress to alt ich snch a punish-
ment as ronhscatiun and tne liberal.on of staves to
the crime of treason! II a man's lile may be taken,
certainly l.isptDperr-T may. Yuit ciuinol.Uuubt thnt 11

such a punishment Is to be dei I'unceti, ii must be de-
nounced tiefore tbe trea-son iscouiinitted I Then but
one question can be le t to t>etieua>e i ltsez|iedleiTy.
Am 1 not right? I confess to bt-tng inlarurol iMith

enactments. Out I can listen with patience to argii-
nients up^tn the evpeillen.'y of Ihe-c proposed .aws.
liul when I read about "

cnlchliig tlie hare," I teel

that my life, my property anil my llbetiy are being
trifled with. If my friend Rathu.\d, or Dixo.n, or

DivsN, Ihliik that it Is hir iiie brst inierests of the

country to leive to Toombs and Davis and the arts.

lotTracy '''f Sooth Carolina, that wealth wh'Ch caused
them once to r, Pel; lo I.-:i*e in existence that slate of
society whi' h lia-s lliH'le so laise a portion of llie

iar,:e slateholilers na b-trlans, aiHl ledilcetl Ihe ma^s
of the white popilliitloii in ihe nrtuhtioihood ol Ihe

larpe pianta'lons nelow llie coiidiiiou >f the slates
liiftiiselve.t, 1 ce'lainly li;tvH noiiroiinil of complauit.'
Whiic 1 wiiul'l ilo such a wok here as Ent laiitl did
al'er the b-tlt e ol Cullodeii ; while 1 woiil'l im[)Over-
Ish tue lea'iiiig rebrls. sti ihii thev wo ild rebel no
iiitiii', I will Ktit ctjiiut-iiin ti tj^e *viio iiitiik Ihe Kems
iiiitl IJrooKses w lit lie itic^-^.tut i; paiiito.s to hl'iig
b.ifh III the sa.iie Ctiii iilioli in wtilcli Itiey left us.
U'lt ilthoiitili I may be a "

fanatic.
'

1 ,10 nol waul. Ill

tlie li'i.u of iiiviivvO'tnl my coMii'iy's pt*ril. ih;u 1

sli"Ml-l l,e ptic-'l wi'li aig'iiiienis such as ihe oneabove
objected lu. Truly >o'iis.

M.vlll'liN 1, TOW.NSE.ND.

's:

NEWS FROM NEW-ORLEANS

Important Orders Issued by
Gen. Butler.

THE BANKS REGVI.ATED.

A I^arge and Enthusiastic

Union Meeting.

ADVANCE V\ THB PRICE OP COTTON.

By tbe schooner Hate we have New-Orleans

papers to June 28.

Thepriceof fl.>ur had advanced to t24 a barrel.

Oea. SniPLBT, in consequence, issued an order fixing

the price of bread at 20 cents for 24 ounces, smaller

amounts in proportion.

Gen. Bi>Ti.xB bad ordered all the Banks In tbe de-

partment to make a return to headquarters of all

sums due to the banks in the rebellious States ; also

of all sums due to the State of Louisiana, or Slate

offieers ; also that checks or drafts thereon shall not

be paid without a permit from headquarters.

Gen. BuTLBB bad issued an order prohibiting mas-

ters ol vessels from taking away any persons of color

other than those com:ng to New-Orleans on board

their vessels, under the penally of imprisonment and

liability to confiscation of their vessels.

The DoUa reports quite a stir in cotton on the 2ith

of June, and samples which tiave been stored away

for a year or more sold at 25 cents per pound.
A number of vessels, whicb had for siime time been

reported below, had arrived at New-Orleans, Includ-

ing the ship Havelock from Boston.

Gen. BuTLiB has appointed Mosxs Batbs, of Massa-

chueelui. Warden of tbe Slate Penileuliary at Baton

Rouge.
Desperate gangs of outlaws are reported as nightly

committing depredations on the Opclousas Railroad.

A large and enth'isiastic Union meeting was held

at New-Orleans on the night of the 21st of June.

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.
FROIIOTIOKS AND APPOINTBKKTS.

HEASqUABTIBS DtVABrUBRT OV TBI OulP,
\

Nsw-OiacAKS. June:tl, lli62. |

GiKkBAL Order No. 45 All correspondrnce
with the Governors of Slates by the officers of this

Departmei t, in relation lu proinotions anil appolnt-
oienls of officers in ihe seveiul corps in ihiscomiHiind,
just be iransmilted tllrougli these heaij(|iiarteis, antl

jol ollierwise. in order that tne Commanuing General

may add his own teslimony as lo the merii or demerit
of the application...

By command of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
R.'S. Davis, Captain, and A. A. A. G.

THE BAKKB.

Hbadobabtxis Dbpaxtuxkt 0? TBB Gnu, {

New-Oklxahs, June -23, 1(62. {

Gbbxbal Ordsb No. 46. All twnks in this Depart-
ment snail make a return to these headquarters of all

sums due to banks in any of tbe Sta'es In rebellion,
as Ihe sum stood on tbe 1st of May last, and also of
all changes since that dste and up to the present
time. A return of all sums due to tne Stale of Loa-
iftian-', or any ol the Stale officers, will be made -in

like manner, and checks or diafts thereon, in favor
of auid S^ate or said State officers, will not be paid
wiuiout a permit from these headquarters.

By command ol Major- Gen. Butub.
R. S. DAVIS, Captain and A. A. ^. G.

CARRVIKO OPF MCOROKS.

RBAnaCABTXBS DlPABTMIKT OP TBB GuiP. t

Nev-Obuiaks, June 'ii. Ib2. 1

Gbbxbai. Okdbss. No. 44. Any vess.-! atleuipUng to
leave this port and take aw-ay anv person of .color

who did iiot come here on board of her. and who has
not a pass from these Headguar'ers, will be liable to

confiscation, and her master punished by imprison-
ment
No vessel shall so leave the port until tbe master

shall take an oath that he has not any such person on
board and will not allow anv such to come on bonrd.

By command uf BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major-Ueneral Commandiug.'

R. 8. Davis, Captain and Aeti g A. A. G.

KkGHLATtNG BAEKH8.

HbASQDABTIBS MtLtTART COBBAKDANt
^

Niw-Oklbans. Citt Hau., June 21. I8ii2. )

The price of Flour being this dav twentv-lour dol-

lers ($24) i<er barrel, bakers are requested to give,

oiiniig the ensuing week, commencing on M'onday,
23d inst., as follows, until furl hel- notice ; Twenty-tour
ounces for twenty cents, twelve ounces for ten cents,
six ounces for five cents.
Purchasers of bread from whom a higher price Is

exacted, will report their names, the name of the ba-

ker, and leave a loaf of the bread purchased, and a
staicment of the piice paid, at any Police Station, or
viith any Assistant Piovost-tturshal.

G. F. SHEPLEV.
Military Commandant of New-Oricans.

LiqOnR DKALKili:.

Provost-Marsual'b OmoB, )

N>w-OELtA^s, June 2t, IM2. i

Notice is hereby given to the keejiers ol coil e-

houses, bar-r04ms, and all establishments where

liquors are sold, that if they do not procure licenses

by the Ist of July ensuing, they will be proceeii.d

against according to law their establishments closed
and properly confiscated.

The Licenie Office will heieafter be found at the

Office of the Chief of Police, City Hall.

JONAS H. FRENCH.
Provost-Marshal and Chief of Police.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
Jacob Parkkr's paper, the National Adtocaie,

gives this review of financial affairs, in Its issue of

June 23 :
'

*' Tbe week closes under the staitnancy applicable
lo the season. The usual winding up of a business

year Is attended wilh a .general exodus ol transient
and permanent dealers and traders, with thousand.s of

citizens and resident population leaving for Summer
res<irl North, South, East, West and Goro.ne. T'le

pr.'sent lime ontrasted with tne close of a season's
b'lsiiiess alter the receipts, sales and export of the

produciB ol the MlissisBlppl V?llev, to the amouni of

$150,090,000 10 $l(i5.000,0(;U, is SO very gloomy and un-

lavoiable, that we have no inclination to lniiiilt;e in

extended remarks on the unfortunate position of

commerce, finance and trade, wiih social and politi-

cal adiuncts. at this nominal close of tne seasim.

Our currency continues lo improve ; that is. the
Issue or our banks being the standard, are ma le

available for all transactions. There Is a great
chasm, however, between gold and currency, which
will require a long limelo be filled; perhaps the
return to coin payments may of necessity have to be

piocrasllnated as long as once before lu the hlslorv of
our city say froio 1 837 to 184-2. As the densl >ns ol

the authorities have settled rights and claims of some
of the creditors of our banks, the status of rights be-

tween them may be regarded as well define i. We
shall have to submit to the evils of an extended paper
currency, and it behooves our coinmuuliy to tiear
them with patience and dignity. I'lie finances of
Louislaua and the tradeof New-Orleans have never
been attended with evils and troubles nf the Issues
01 bank notes. Even the Issues of the best and must
solvent of the Southern and Western banks could
never be made current In this city, let alone tlie

Issues of '.ne hundreds of weak and doobtfol banks,
frequently sent awav from the place of Issue for cir-
culation. This has beeft a remarkable and crowning
feature in the financial syse-n ol Louisiana.
Wilh Ihe exception of some sales Irom the cargoes

of the several vessels which have lecentlv a- rued
from .Nortnern ports, we have no sale-' to re|>it other
than some tew hundreds of hogslieads of sugar mihI

tobacco. Tlie hiijh rates of Itelchl uske.l otivlair

aga nsl heavy sales of sm-h stapli-s a-^ aie on the
marke . lo the local jobbing and wholesale dry

gtiods ailfl fancy tiiule, there IS viniiary nultiing do-

ing i wholesale dealers are taklnv Ihe usual inveii-

toriesolstock preparalory lo colijl bonks ami Inl-

aiicies lor the tear. ThH is a few week~ in aiivam e

of (oiiner je.tis Ihe monllis of July hnnnii been ile-

voled for'lliMl piirjio-e ino"L-li under He (.-eiter.l

piuslralioii of PUSH. ess iiijiny jtibbeis antl dt-alers i
-

pleto.1 these reqiilieineiits til letular tiaile ami mmmiJ

pr'iicl|>les la.-i iii'iiilh. The grocers have rtdiice.l their

stocks to an iiifiiiilfsim-.il I'l* scale and do nol feel tils-

posed lo liit-ie;i>i' ih, iii.lioletTii Irtnn llic rei-i-n' liiiiior-

laliiins ot lueirhaiitllse. I. is ihecu'retit Iteiiel liial all

of our mtrcaniiio uouumiiiilv dry iroods dealers. .

jobbers, 'retailers, grocers, shoe and bat dealers,
clothing merchants, retail and fancy abon-keeperCand traders, have the usual credit In Nortbem mar-
kets, at least with the Information beforrurwearl
rive at the conclusion that the same creditand facilities which were granted the Smittaara
trade in Tears past are now available in North-
ern cities. Though, as in all t.mes, there mar
be abuses of the confidence and credit given to the
Southern trade, there has not been any advantages
taken by the revolution of procrastinating ine
usual paymenu The Sequestration act of the Confeder-
ate Cougiess was biougnt tobear wiih undue severtly
on many debtors of t^ie North. They could not, from
the total suspension oi the cotton trade, realize any
of tlielr indeiiiedness from the country, or make any
ctillections, and for what was due Northern creditors
reasonable tiuie would have been obiained lothe way
of respite. But In lieu of this, tne Saquestrattoa act,
in many instances. Interfered, and commanded an
immeditiie rant^c-iment, or payment of all Northera
detits un-ler ilie most summary proceia, wboMy un-
known oh our statules. and coinpleie^y abrogating
ihi- tniidtysicm of collection and insolvent laws of
the Stale of Lo-ilsiana.
We have no paper market to comment on. The-

bitnks are doing notliing mi>re than the renewal of
maturing obligations, which, by-the-bye, are very
liaht. The Executive oflitters are dilleently at work
In signing ii.nes for cin-ulation to meet tbe eom-
inauus of the authoriln;^, or the demands of their
de{iositors. Somi; stockholders of our banks are
very mildly and innocently inquiring If the baaka
will mate any dividends next inonih ; that Is, caa
they expect to finger the 4.5 and 7 per cent., half year-
ly division of profits, wi'h the usual extra 5 percent,
from the old Aiai. We regret to have to meet this In-
quiry with a decided no, or no-sir-ee, aiKl no, maoam.
Alinough the susuended accounts and prutealed
paper of the banks a<e light, very light and no
losses are ll;.e:y to rise fi o(u tlie voru fensiles,
unless the total suppression of Uie raising of cotton is
cairied out, of which there is not much probability ;.

yet, there will be many terms and time of dlvidwids
pass before anything can be re>lize<l by slockboidera.
True, with one or two Banks a return to drvkiends
niiiilit be-expecled at an early day afie- peace, Tbe
pnriefruuies, or bills receivaoie of the eleven Banks,now amounts to about sixteen millions of dollars, oP
which a large sliate Is of (actors' paper. The laain
poiili to be considered is tbe extent of ihe circulation
Ihe Banks will be forced to carry out With millloaa
of dollars of their coin not likely lo be returaeO (or
the present, Ihe extent of tbe new issues must cem-
rnand the alteniion of all those interes-ed and tie judi-
ciously carried out. There will not be, iii nur view,
any recklessness, wiidness or uniieiessary expansion..
Theicisno siocK niaiket. S.ime few shares, of

hank stock hive changed hands during tbe^eek.
Nothing doing in bni,ds, and In general miseeilaneoos
incurporations and shares tliere is nj vitality. A Sal*
by auction, by PALraxr * Co., was advertised to
come off at the usual place ; at the lime annuuneed
tiitre was someihii.g of a ga'hering, but the sale was
intiibiied by tne aulhorilies, the auctl'.neer not hav-
ing complied with the mandate <>( No. 41. Tbere
were other sales by different auctioneers ioternipted ^
in the same ma rier.

There was nothing done In exchange beyond soaso
few small sums on Newl-Yark, at various rates.
There- IS a litiie demand for francs for aceooatof
owners uf real estate living in Europe. No laove-
ments in sieriing to our knowletige, au-i rates may be
considered as nominal ; that is, if a lew pounds at 12^
0135 can be regarded as a quotation.

A RUMOB.
From the New-Orleans Delta, Juiu 2b.

The sperulaters in shinplasters, the purcbasera
of proscribed Confedera'e notes, and the tra-fers ia
politics, weie m a high state of exciieni>;nt yesterday
over the publtratiou of a statement to the effect that
the "aulhorilies" at Richuioud "had received oScisI
notice of tbe recngniiioii by France of Ibe Govern-
ment of the Ctinlederaie Slates of America." "rhis
was put forth, without comment, in an extra of the
National Advocate, The editor uf that paper does no^
believe a woid of this falseliood. He cannot hate
for^oiten tiur statement of ibe French Emperor's
ptdlcy, in regard to our civil troubles, made ten days
oijo. But It served his purpose lo produoe a panic la,

the market, which ne did ; aud we piesuma he toolt

advantage of it.

GEN. PHELPS.
The Rational AtlvocaU says ;

" The frieixls of
the Union, resoing in Louisiana, are not

'

satisAed
wi*h President LlKCoLti's coutinulng Cen. Pbblps la
command. They consider him an euemy to Uie C^Q-
stttutdn i>f the United Slates, and therefore it is im-
possible for him to harmonize with our citizens, who
are deteriiilned to maintain their rights as detined in
that sacred charter; while Major-Gen. fiin-Loa and.

Gen. Sbbplet are taking great pains to protect us ia
our rights, as an evidence uf which we have Oen.
Butlbk'b order that none save those emoloved should
be leceived or be allowed to remain within tbe lines
01 the armv, and Gen. Suxplxt's order warala^ Hw
maiines of the consequences whicb would aiieod
their siding the escape of .slaves.

These w noiesome regulations are counieraeled by
the adverse course of Gen. Pbblps, which the Presi-
dent should not tolerate, if be wishes to have the eoa-
fidence of the people of Louisiana."

UNION MOVEMENTS.
From tke Delta. June 36,

A large and enihusias'ic Union meeting wa#
held al Union Hall, in the Fourth District, on Sslar-

-ay evening lasi. The meeting -was- called to order
D. S. DrwtES, Esq., who nominated EnviK WaiTS.

s|., osCiiairmin of the meeting. Tbe followiBK
named gentlemen were appoiniett Vlce-Presideats :

RunBRT Watson, C. Acca, W. A. Bills aod Wn. Mo-
Dt;pp. - L. .U. Dat, Esq.. was appointed Secretaiy.
Abie anu eioqueni addresses were mode ny the Presi-

dent hy Juitge lliesTAM and D. S. Dswass. Esq.
The meeting was cnai acterized tiy great unaniraity
of feelliit'. and the addresses of tlie several gcuue-
roen received w lib universal demonstrations of appre-
ciation.

Quite a spirited festival took place on Saturday-
evening last at the Planters' U ;iel, the patiloiio
hostess ol Which is Madam Ds Bakb. A grand Unioa
ball was given, which was nuitieioiisly aueoded, anil

the n ghl was oi.e of enjoyineiit-io all who were for-

tunately in ai tendance. We are tnld ihut everything
w-as CfMidut-led In admirable taste, and that excellent
music and "

gotal cheei" abounded.

MISCELLANtODS ITElIf

PAROLI.NG.

Frpm the New-Orleans Delta, Jwu,%t,
From life great crowds that ttiroiig the offica*-

of the Military Cominandani, we are inclined to be-
lieve it w ill be necessary to again extend the time in

which officers and Boiiliers o( the Contederate army-
may be allowed to receive their (larole. Tbe op(w>r-

tunity ends with to-day u.ilese there u (uriber exten-

sion of time.
COTTON.

There was quite a stir in cotton yesterday. Proitt

the upper wi'idows of me Broxeis* offices oo <^ron-

delel-slreet,sam[iles wh'Ch had been stored awav foe

a year or moie descended in fleecy showers, stimo-

lateil, doubtless, by the Lews of a Heavy rise at New-
Yoik. These samples, we understand, ctimmanded
the very handsome piice of 25 cenu per B, at whlct

price eleven bales changed hands.

A CLAIM pur SALVaOK.

In the Provost Court, on Wednesday, June J6,

party ma-ie a ciaim for salvage to the extent of one-
naif tne value ui five bales of cotton which werW
saved from burning on the 25th of April, when tbo
tederal fleet arrived. The cotton has since been smC
North, an I the owner of it expressed his willingness
to pay a reasonable piice for tbe service remieied la

sav.ne it The clLtmaui was unwilling lo accrfii the
amount offered, and the Court held that the caas was
entirely within ihe jurisdiction of a Civil Court. Com-
plaint dismissed.

WARIfKN.

We learn that Uaj.-Gen. Bctlicb has appointed
Mr. MOSBS Batxs Waiden ol the State PenitenUary,
w hich 15 situated at Baton Rouge. Mr. Batss a na-

tive of Plymouth, Mass.. and lor many years edited

tbe Kocit newspaper at Uiai place, and subsequenOr
edited tbe Worcester Times,

PRUIUIKDOCT.

On Priiiay Inst consideralile excitement was oc-

casioned, arid quite a crowd gatheretf. from the an-

nuunceuieni thm two soldiers ot Ihe Tnirty-first Mas-
Sachutells Regiment wotild be drummed oul of^e
ser.tce at AniiiinciUon-si|uaie. Their names wero

MtCBAii. Sui.LivM and Jons Cosme, an.l their uffenca

was insuboi.iiiaiion. Tne inieresimg event was wlt-

iie.sed by thousands.

SAILORS ASHORE.

Yesterday shout thirty sai ors ran awav fron

ttie snip Pmtacola. and a n-wartl of $-io each was of-

fered l.r men aritsi. II. re's a chance lor tae police^

aud a right good spur to their activ ilv.

Stale .'Military AfTaira.

Albant, F-riaay, July II.

Gen. C A. Arthur has been transferred to tho

IJiiaitermasler-Geneiars Department, as (Juarter-

iiiHstei-Oeiieral. .

i^

Ue 1. CuTLiB Vas Vbchte!! has been transferred to

the Ins.iector Gener.il's Department, as Inspector
Geneial.

UoT. Yntea to ibc rrrsWeat.

CuicAUO. Friday. July II.

Gov. Yatks pulilishos a Ic i<-r, to-day, to the'

rresKlcnr. iiri,Mi2 Hie e:i.l">iueat of all avoiUOlO

lucauS to ClueU tile lL-tiC.tl"il.

^^AdhW III* a I



Sr|)t iltto-gorli Cnncs, Sulurto, |um I2,j86a.

IMPORTANT FROM 3IEXIC0. ! ::::;Ltrr::,::;::rr;r':;;^"'?L:

Advices from Vera

the 2d inst.

Cruz to

*

Critical Position of tlic Frcncli

at Orizaba.

Iiorcncez Sunimoiicd to Ca-

pitulate.

'DOtber Small Battle and Repulse of

Uie Freucb.

AFFAIRS VH HAVANA

Hatahi, MondtT, Jalr 7, 1883.

Th* (totmer Trent hai arrlTed from Vera Cruz,

which It left on the 2d inst. AfUri hmd changed

Tery Uttla either In tbe capital or In Veia Cruz, In

'

aplte of the Battle of Orizaba, on the Mth, In which

Zaiaqoia wis repulsed. According to reibal Infor-

Batlon of a pasienger of the 2Wnt, the French were

oompletelj blocked In at Orizaba without having

^en able to obtain supplies of provisions and ammu-

atltlon since the attack on their convoy, of which 1

live aaaeeoont.

However, 800 Zouavea had arrived at Vera Cruz

bom Cordoba, and at the aalUng of the ateamer were

preparing to carry auppllei, If It were poaalble to

force a passage, for the poaltlon of the French at

'Orliaba was getting very crltleal. In Vera Cms the

aoardty was almost as great, on accouiri of the

paeies of siege, maintained by the guerrillaa. For

loitaooe, an efg wai worth 2 leala, (ibUUngi,) and w
tl proportion. MABQUia, who had been In Vera

Cruz, had returned to Cordoba, where hit troops

ware, but they were fast diminishing. As for Amoa-
la's paper money not a real had been accepted by the

dealers, so that new taxes were to bo levied. Vari-

ous persons had been expelled from Vera Cruz for

dlaadecUon.
On thelllh of June ZAaAooaa began to move on

Oilxaha, tbe Frenchjabandonlng El Ingenlo at his ai>

fioach. He then summoned Lokircis to capitulate

r evacuate the Republic. To this, Loaaacax dryly

replied that he was not Invested with the political

po*\'er to do so, wtiich was solely confided to M. na

9AUoaT.

According to the dispatch of Zakaooza, he began

the attack, but Geo. Gonsaui OaTisA, for some unex-

plained cause did not occupy his assigned post on the

Cerro del Borrega in time, so that the attack was de-

ferred till tbe next'dayOsTsaA being ordered to at-

tack ttie rUhc flank of the enemy, but Ostboa was

surprised in the early morning, so that tbe Mexican

troops in vain looked for the arrival of his division.

The French maintained their positions, and even at-

tacked, but the column was repulsed. Amongst the

wounded was Geo. Tafia, who received a slight in-

jury in the foot. Hence Zaiagosa. fearing a fatal re-

ault, retired to El Ingenio, to await the enemy If they

dare to assume tbe offensive.

Havana. Monday, July 7, 1883.

The latest news from Mexico regjesents the

French as still encamped at Qrizaba, and maintaining

an uncertain and dangerous communication with

Vera Cruz. For Instance, near La Tejeria, the Guer-

rilla Chief, Cabbajai, surprised the second division

of a French convoy, killing the escort and burning

seveateen wagons ; also carrying off the mules In

addition to two hundred mora that be had previously

captured. The explosion of the ammunitieo of the

convoy added greatly to the slaughter aod confusion.

Whan the newa arrived at Vera Cruz it caused the

(reatest alarm, and In order to rescue the convoy, a

number of negroea from Martinique were landed

from the ships ; but the convoy, instead of advancing,

returned to Vera Cruz. Caziajal's band had since

dispersed, and the stage from Orizaba had arrived

without any incident, on the 13th, but the stage which

lft Vera Cruz for Orizaba was detained by the Lib-

rals and carried to Jalapa. GoMSALza OazxA,
Llavs. Cazbajai., and others, were In the neighbor.

hood of Orizaba, Intending to attack tbat town,

Th* City of Alvarado had repented of hs adhesion

to AiMoan, and had returned to its allegiance, so that

the ateamer Coiulitution, wtdch carried a number Of
Reactionists down to Alvarado, found the port closed

to it, and censeqneotly returned to Vera Cruz.

In the meantime Ar.HOBTZ is puzzled where to find

the sinews of war, aod has therefore ordered an issue

of 7M,oao national bills ; 1(M,000 are of the denomina-

tloa of (S each ; 1M,000 of $1 ; 200,000 for two reals,

and 400,000 for one real, which are to pass in all the

republic as a legal tender.

All Vera Cruz was thrown Into an uproar on the

circulation of this news ; the storekeepers closed

thet{ establishments, including the provision stores,

upon which the Governor of tbe Department, assert-

ing that he could not allow the people to perish of

hunger, ordered the stores to be opened, threatening
to punish as a disturt>er of order the owner of any
store who should refuse to obey. ALHonn also vows

vengeance agalost those who circulate reports favor-

able to the Liberals, and is resolved to make an ex-

ample o( the first he catches.

The newspaper, The True Echo of Europe^ pub.
Jlshea in a recent number the following :,

" PaoRUMCiAMiKTo of CciTBOH. lo tbo Official de-

partment our readers will see the pronunciameoto
nd adhesion to the declaration of Cordoba, drawn
up by theTorcf^s commanded by the brave and enthu-

siastic Gen. 6ciTR0, unuer the'shadow of the capital,

aod with Which he keeps in constant check the Juar-

1st Government.''

This accounts for the movements of Zazasosa, who

appears to have left his camp with extreme haste

liaving, it is said, received dispatches from the capi-

tal iat midnight, and by an early hour of the following

morning he had all Ids troops in motloa. Tasoaia,

the>reactlonary General, In his report says that pie-

yloaa to this movement he found ZAaaeoSA encamped
in the Hacienda of Tecamalucam. Taioasa, In ad-

illtlon to his own troops, bad a French battalion and

two companies of the Chasseurs of Vlncennes. Soma
skirmishing ensued, butjlt was hatended merely as a

recoimolssanee. and to protec<< convoy, and to

Tasoasa's surprise the next day, ZAaAOOsa made a

retrograde movement toward Acultzlngo. He esti-

mates tbe army of Zaxasosa at eight thousand men,
with 30 pieces of artillery. Amongst the troops was
tiM division of Guanajuato, which was the only on*

that garrisoned tbe capital, so that he copslderad It

Hkely some disturbaiice had occurred in the City of

Uaxlco.

Coaos, after an interview with SAinA AmiA, at St
Thomas, has returned, with his companions, to Mexi-

co, only ZoioAOA remaining behind. Gen. llAan,
Wko commanded the expodltloo of two steamers

kieb, a few years ago, was telasd at VeraCm by
th* United Slates vessels of war on that station, has

been appointed by AuioiTa General of that depart-

nenU Tamploo was besieged on the land side by
Col. Moiixo, and blockaded by the French squadron,
so that Its speedy surrender was anticipated.

According to the Almontist papers, all th* district

of tha Sierra de Queretaro had fallowed th* exun-
': pie of Gen. Tohas Mxjia and his troops, having sent
in tbeir adhesion to the plan of Cordoba. A son of

,KAaciao Lorss had been arrested near Vera Cruz for

traveling with a fals* passport. Aimohts's Minister
f Foreign Relations Is a native of Puerto Principe.

I It Is well known that the Capuin-General is an ar-

dent advocate for a French alliance, and that his

frlandahip for the illustrious Inmates of tbe Tuilleiles.
taduoe* him to take a lively interest In the success of
Ihelr arms in Mexico. Accordingly, when the Span-
ish mall steamer brought the Intelligence that Paia's

proceedings had merited and obtamed the full ap-
proval of 0>Ooainu.'s Hlidstry, the Duke dz la Toaaa
onnounced his iatentton to return at once to Madrid.

("ct is. twbIts l^et^fcii two oi.inions. The climate
of lhl. lalaiiii <l<M^ not actee *ii!i him. and still less

ran tlie i'u<i.>litniiun of tii'- Durheu. eodcire It, whilst
ilie hrilUaut saloons of I'aris pit-sent themselves la

st'iKins! cunlrast with the monoioiiy of tropical life.

Thin again, he does not likoO'Oox.iiii.i.'3 pjlloy, who
eum to look for Insolriitlon in the life of Fsa-.iSAiia

VI., one of Ihe wise^t of Spain's Kings, and who, in
the middle of the clgntientli centurv, kept Upatn fre*

from all "entatigllnF alliances." But the office Sxa-
BANo holds Is the hi^l>t:<l and most lucrative In the gift

uf the Spani'.h cron. and Paris, instead of glvinii us

money takes it from us. .His urbanity and courtli-

ness of manner has made him a favorite with our up-
per ten, and of course Mitti their humble iinltatora,
the people, witli lai^e pretensions and slender purses.
In this respect be favorably compares with his prede-
ces.--or, CoNouA, who had a great deal of the rough
soldier about him. Of Coroha they tell a laughable
story. On one occasion some of the principal men oN
Havana formed a troop of volunteer cavalry, and as

a >peciai honor he undertook to drill them, but soon

losing bis temper he proceeded to abuse bis recruits

like a drill sergeant, whereupon the corps was dls.

solved. SzxaAHo iias. however, revoked his deter,

mination, and announced his intention to remain, 1b

consequence of some memorials remonstrating

against his departure. The following was pre-

sented by tbe Rector of the Univenlty :

YoDX Exczuxacr : Tbe subscribers, inhabitants of
city, owners of real estate, merchants, lawyerF, doc-
tors, editors, bankers, Ac. <fcc., have heard with sin-
cere regret that your l^xceilency is resolved to give

* up the command of this Captain-Generalship and em-
bark for Spain within a few days, and we come to

earnestly beg your Excellency to deaiat from this in-

tention which grieves all of us, and to sacrifice on the
altar of the country's welfare, which loves and appre-
ciates you, those motives of vexation which you may
have for abandoning it
Your Excellency has governed Cuba well ; yon

have known how to eapUvate uolversal sympathy by
your chivalrova amiaoiiity, your conclUating and
equitable cfaaraoter, and your elevated view*. Tour
Excellency ought not to leave your work nnfiniabed
at least of your own accord, above all, when th*

period of your oommand must soon exnir*, when th*

dangerous drcurastanees through which w* ar* pass-

ing make it mre and more necessary to have a Gov-
ernor of the distlngushed quailUea which are unitsd
in your Excellency.
We believe that it will be aebl* and grant on the

part of your Ex*ellncy to stay with us till the laat

momaat, acquiring thoa a gr*at*r claim to our grati-
tude, and reaponduig la to* love and tspecl which
we reader you.
We, therefor*. iVray your Excellency to listen to our

requests, that you wiu test our reasons, not only 1b

th* cnielbl* of yoar (nieU*ct,bat,a]ao, In Utal of your
gcotlemaBly sentiments, and ar* c*rtaiB you will

Bol make safTar regratt for your ab*eoe*, by disre-

garding our respeotfoT petition.
W* are. your Excellency, with th* highest conside-

ration and the most refined affectloii, your attached
bumble ssrvanta, Ac.

Among the signatures arcthosa of l*a Counts and
of many well-known persooaw Several of the ezpres-

slons are ra&er what w* ar* accustomed to se in ad-

TliK ARMY OF TIIC POTOJUC.

dresses to th* aoraretgn than in ope t* a subject how-
ever great his merits ; but tastes will sot admit of dis-

cussion. Of oours* th* newspapers assign any mo-
tive but th* true on* for so abrupt a departur* the

damp weatker, and I know not what. Whom they
expect to deceive, unless themselves and censors, I

cannot surmise, for there is not a person here but at

once specifies as sole cause the irritation at Psu's

conduct being approved at Uadrid. Judging from the

facility with which he changed his miad, one is in-

clined to suspect it as a demonstration intended for

Locis Navolkoit, in order to prove his disrelish of the

abandonment of the French alliance.

it is amusing to notice the pertinacity with which
the Havana journals strive to alarm all the former

Spanish colonies of America, on thie subject of subju-

gation by the United States. One writer gravely as-

sures us that the present contest in the States, which
has shaken the world to its basi8,is merely a slight mili-

tary essay to try their strength before undertaklngthe

^great work of conquering all South America. Of
course that Americans are guided by the precepts of

Christian polity, and have no desire to pursue a ca.

reer ofconquest, is not even hinted at, but the capa-

bility of the jpaolsh-American countries to resis^

such invasion is discussed and decided to be insuf-

ficient.

The census returns give the following as the popu-
lation of Havana ; whites, 138,S9S ; free colored,

32,384 ; slaves, 29,013 ; liberated Africans, 2,423 ; :otal

colored population, 06,820 ; total population, 209,71S.

In the year 1610 the population yifit 90,000, so that In

52 years the number of Inhabitants has a UUle mor*
than doubled, whereas. In th* 20 years between 1700

and 1810, the population Increased {from 44,000 to

96,000. At the first mentioned date New-Yoik had
only a population of 33,000 souls, and the City of

Mexico in 1820, with 170,000 inhabitants, held tb^
first place among tbe cities of America. At that

period the) white population of Havana was two-

fifths of the whole ; now it Is nearly seven-tenths.

Don Joa Di la Sua, a gentleman well known to

all Cuba, died .a short time sine*. As a tokan of

respect, the University and schools were closed for
three days.

Th* Ohio Demacratlc Blmte CBTeBtl*B.
This body assembled at Columbus on Friday

last, and elssled Sah Misabt as President. Judge
Rahiixt was nominated as Supreme Judge, W. W.
AansTaoH* as Sacretary of State, and Mr. Catboau
as School Commissioner. A long address and series

of resolution* were submitted and adopted. The
following exhibit the spirit of tbe whole :

3. Tbat the Abolition Party, by their denimcladon
of the President whenever he has manifested a con*
servatlve spirit, by their atrocious defamation of our
Generals who were exposing their lives for their

country, and who needed and merited its hearty sup-
port, and by their arts and declarations tending to

promote Insubordination in our armies, and a want of
confidence in their commanders, and by their persis-
tent representation of all eonservatlve men In th*
loyal States, as s^rmpathlzers with the rebels, have
given immense aid and comfort to the rebel eause,
and encouraged them to hope for oltlmate success.

4. That we have seen with Indignation Ih* Intima-
tion of the Governor of Massachusetts, that that State
will be slow in furnishing her quota of troops, unless
tbe war be carried on for purposes of emancipation.
When the nation Is straining every nerve, and pour-
ing out its blood and treasure like water to preserve
its existence. It is monstrous that a conditional
Unionism that places Abolitionism above the Constl-

tutioh^Und the success of a party above the interrity
of thellepublic, should thus rear its head in high
places, and seek to dictate the conduct of the war.

Messrs. VAUAsnisaAB and Rahiist both made.char-
acteristic speeches. The former gentleman, In the

course of his violent harangue, said with reference to

Congress :

Tbe legislation of that body has been legislation
for the Almighty African, from tbe prayer in the

morning, Iwe are a pious body we open with prayer)
from the prayer with which the Senate and House

are opened down to the motion to adioum, it is ne-

gro, negro. Tbe City of Washington, during the la^
Uree weeks, has been converted into on* grand hos-

pital. Every church, except on* for e*ch denomina-
tion, bas'becD seized lor hospital pArpoaas ; and while
the sanctuaries of th* *wr-livlng God, th* God of

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob ol tkt Ood of tk* AM-
iiioiiist* not th* new Ood whoe* gosp*l la writtan in
the new Blbl* of Abolition, but th* sanctuaries of the

ever-living JUevah God ; while these hare been
taken for hostftal purposes, *T*ry theatre, every
saloon, every plac*u amossmaat, uom tb* hlgh*st
to the lowest, th* l*ast r*sp*et>bl* and the mot d*-

bas*d, from to* th*atr* wh*r* Foaaiti entertains his

aodieBc*, down to tb* lowaat saloon wb*r* sour

lagar U*r and rotten whisky are ratilled at thrc*

omtsn glass, ar* still op*>. Hsdtfa*s*irst bam
taken as hoqittals, where tbe thoasaads and tens of
thoosaada 01 gallant men wbo went toawarforth*
ConsUtuHoa, and that tb* OnkiB could b* r*stored,
and who ar* saflhrias &om woonda lafiictad by th*

many InTaatloar nun baa d*vls*d, might betaken
car* (rf, I know no hlgbar purpoa* to which thes*

churches could bar* b**a amlropriatad. I speak of

facts, tbe principles of wbloh predomiaat* about tbat

city.
Mot very far from that dty is a building la which

1,100 fugitive slaves,
^ contrabands" they are called,

dally receive the army ratloBs. A hundred thousand
dellar* a day are taken lkm tbe poblic treasary (or
the support of these fugtUves, while the army of

Shixu*, and otbar armiaa in tb* <*M, *T*n so lata as
six waexs ago, marched barefootad, bar*h*ad*d, and
la their drawers, for maay miles wltbout so much as
a crust of bread to eat. 'The soldiers who went out
In patriotism lie neglected In the hospitals. Thes*
facts are not permitted by means of lightning to reach
tb* p*opic of the United States. The papera of the

country ar* thr*at*ned with suppression If th* half is

giv*n t* tbe people.
Our public assemblages are threatened by the party

which, not many years ago, bore upon their banners
" free speech anc free Press," and now, day by day,
excludes tb* acts of th* Oovenunent from your
knowledge.

Base Ball.

BosToir, Fri4sy, July 11,

The base ball game between the Excelsior Club,

of Brooklyn, and tbe Bowdoln Club, of Boston, re-

sulted in favor of the former, by a score of 30 against

19.

OFFICIAL LISTS OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

SUMNER'S C0UP9.

TWKMTIKTq BKOIUIiNT HASSACIlOSXTTa T(>LirH-

TKKES.
The following is the list of killed aiul wotmded

so far as kixiAn in this regiment :

Cusualtu; JunfjO, letiWauitded,
Robt, Greives, Co. H severely.
Geo. Uabcock. Co. 11 hand, slightly.
Josiah ArminRtun, Co. II hanti, severely.

' Neil McCalferiy. Co. H hand, severely.

CmtuaUiet on June 30, 1803.

Sergt. Jas. Fold, Co. A hand, severelia
Corp. Jas. HIbbard, Co. A neck. sligtaUy.
Jas. Bishop, Oj. a st<le,aMithtly.
F. H. Noble, Co. A leg, ^lightly.

Kyder, Co. A leg, slightly.
Geo. F. Gate, Co. A arm, slightly.
Cbas. hass, Co. B leg, silghtiy.
Julius Bochiite, Co. B leg, silghtiy.
Fred. Kleebey. Co. B leg. sUghtly.
Sergt. Balthazar Wagner, Co. B hand, severely.
Chrlstiaa Wagner, Co. B hand, slightly.
Joseph PatMM. Co. B arm, slightly.
Chas. Arnold. Co. B leg, slightly.
Corp. Christian Bi^tUngew, Co. B leg, sUihtlr.
Conrad Scibel, Co. B leg, slightly.
Wm. Frank, CSo. B leg, slighUy.
Gustas Kawell, Co. B--leg, slightly.
Philip Gilbert, Co. B Itg, slightly.
John Harrlfan.Co. B leg, slightly.
Sergt. Joseph Wolff, Co. C neck, severely.
Joseph Vogell, Co. C leg. severely.
Corp. Chaa. F. Curtis, Co. O neck, sUgfelly.
J. J. O'Coonell, Co. D^lei, severely.
Richard Duffln, Co. D arm, severely.
1st Lieut. Jas. J. Lowell, Co. C abdomen, mortally.
3d Lieut. HeniT L. Patten, Co. E leg, severely.
Joseph Bent, Co. E leg, severely.
Edw, P. Gleason, Co. E head, severely.
John McGovern, Co. E head, severely.
John Mclatyre, Co. E head, slightly.
George Smith. Co. E shoulder, slightly.
1st Lieut. Augustus Miller, Co. F leg, slightly.
Sergt. McCutre, Co. F hand, slightly.
Corp. powers, Co. F hand, alightly.

Dc Forest, Co. F groin, slightly.

Ssrgt. U. M. McKay, Co. O band, sereraly.
Corp. W. A. Johnston, Co. 6 thigh, s*T*r*lr.
Corp. F. S. AJlcn, Co. ^lag, *v*rely.
Wm. Casey, Co. 6 face, slightly.
Eyer* D. Chan, Co, O t*atlcles. sUgbtly.
John Gdwin. Co. 6 ankle, slightly.
Geo. LawsoB, Co. 6 nkl*,sllgblly.
David Root, C*. e head, aaveraly.
Bavld Steam*. Co. B side, sUghtlT.
John McKenna, Co. H neck, sllghOy.
Samuel Garoo, Co. H month, moRally.
ConwUs* MoBibu, Co. H hand, ierenly,
John StareBs, Co. H scalp, sUgbtly.
1st Lleat flanr; L. Abbot, Co. I arm, **T*rcIy.
Sergt A. J. Bates, Co. I arm and tblghj s*T*r*ty.
Corp. Samnwrhays, Co. I-^oot, slightly.
John Dalsey, Co. I foot, sUghtlr.
Richard Brooks, Co. I hand, sliktatly.
Cbarlas Goodwin,C& I foot, aUgtatly.
Frank HcNamara, Co. I shouldor, Bl%htly.
Isaac M. Sampson, Co. K leg, mortaL
Sergt. P. J. Campian,-Co. K leg, severety.
Samnai Luck*, Co. K knee, severely.
Chaa. Leonard, Co. K -knee, sersrely.
George Hastings, Co. K^eg, severely.
Chaa. W. Bartleit, Co. K &ce, sUgbtly.
Georg* W. Khn face, slightly.
Joseph H. Parker, Co. K thigh, sllghUy.
John H. Hinas, Co. K foot, Sightly.
James W. Bryde. Co. K legs, slightly.

Total, OS.

KilM.
James Huntz, Co. I.

Sergt. A. L. Holmes, Co. K.
Sergt Theodore Coupof, Co. K.
Total, 3.

TOBTT-SZCOND BXQIHIHT HXW-TOBK TOLTntniKB.

Caeualtiet on Jutie 30 and July 1, 1863.

Thomas Duggan, Co. A killed.
Col. E. C. Charles missing.
Deiuiis Leary, Co. A wounded.
Samuel Ferguson, Co. A wounded.
Lieut. G. H. Smith, Co. B thigh, slightly.

Corp. Jackson Kay, Co. B band, slightly.
Patrick Murphy, Co. B finger, slightly, (missing.)
Barney Flanagan. Co. C wounded, slightly.
John Thaby. Co. C wounded, slightly.
John Diamond, Co. D missing.
Patrick Sheehan, Co. D wounded, slightly.

Timothy Keenan, Co. D wounded, slightly.
Wm. Wilson, Co. D wounded, slightly.
John Irlaher, Co. D wounded, sllghUy.
John Hazletl, Co. 6 wounded, severely.
John Monnghan, Co. H killed.

Sergt. Thos. Delaney, Co. H wounded.
Augustus Bauer, Co. H wounded.
Michael Queenan, Co. H wounded.
Corn. W^ra. Challler, Co. I wounded.
Wm. Lane. Co. I wounded.
Wm. Wolf, Co. I pounded.
Wm. McCauley, Co. I wounded.
Wm. Keiup, Co. I wounded.
Wm. Ringwald, Co. I wounded,
Wm. Brentzer, Cov I wounded.
Dennis Callagban, Co. K wonnde<L
John Noonao, Co. K wounded.
Patrick Rellly, Co. K wounded.
Johv Kelly, Co. K wounded.
Total, killed, 2 ; wounded, 28 aggregata, M.
Lieut. O. W. Scott, Acting Aid of Gen. CaMwtn

leg, alightly.

NINinXNIB BIOmSNT HASSACHDSXIIB TOIVX-
TXIR8.

Catualties on 7iin< 30, 1803,

Major Henry J. How kUled.
Jonathan Hudson killed.

Vohiey P. Chase-kUled.
George Macs, Co. C: killed.

First Lieut David Lee, Co. E killed.

Edward McCuire, Co. killed.

Edwin C. Richardson, Co. E killed.

Corporal Lyman BlacWngton, Co. F killed.
Thomas Walsh, Co. F^^led.

' Lewis WesUcott, Co. Fiilled.
Henry Eacott, Co. G killed.
James CCoimell, Co. G killed.
James McLaughlin. Co. G killed.

George R. W Idle, Co. G kiUed.
John Smith, Co. H kUlhd.
Thomas H. Smith, 0>. H kiUed.
Edwin P. Stanley, Co. H killed.

Philip R. Gulnan, Co. I killed.

Corporal A. P. Soluran, Co. K killed.

Corporal John Carroll, Co. K killed.
Col. P. W. Hinks wounded slightly in thigh.

Capt Patrick Dunn, Co. A head, slightly.
Edward Murphy, Co. A htp, slightly.
Warren K. Baley, Co. A leg, sUghtly.
James Porter, Co. A scalp, slightly.
James Booth, Co. A scalp, slightly.
John G. Coffin, Co. A thigh, sllghtlf.
Thomas S. Bradley, Co. A hand, slightly.

Sisrgeant Frederick Cross, Co. B band, slighfly.

Corporal S. A. S. Mitchell, Co. B hand, sUgbtlT.
Aaron Carson, Co. B hand, slightly.

George W. Parris, Co. C leg, severely.
Sergeant Wm. Stone, Co. C leg, slightly.
D. W. Bryant, Co. C leg, slightly.
Charles Wright, Co. D thigh. slighUy.
"Tltomas Murphy, Co. D thigh, slightly.

-

Sergeant B. Cinury, Co. ankle, slightly.

Acting Color Sergt Peter O'Rourke, Co. E gioin,
SllghUy.
Color Sergt. Dennis Guilfayle, Co.E band, illgbtly.

David Ellis, Co. A.
John Siifiicer. C... A.
Jofi.i ftforf [I, Co. D.
Ji'hii Uood, Co. 1>.

John Sirass, Co. D.
John Waiine, Co. D.
Fiee.nmn Franiis. Co. D.
Wiilium Ash, Co. E.,

BKIIMKNT MlOHldAX VOUMtTWHS.
Caxttitlittre (m June 30, 1602.' ,' /

Killed.
^ ''

8erI.Th"s.Francla.Co.E.
J..mes Fairchlld, Co. E.
N. J. SnidT.Co.F.
George C. Trew. Co. G.
iohn Ui.ham, Co. G.
Thomas llaich, Co. I.

Lucius Cadey Co. I.

II. Caihoan, Co. K. -

Wminilril.

1st Lt. Cha>. Hunt, Co. A. P. Rowe. Co. F
J. VV. Buken, Co. A.
James Kulis, Co. A
Michael Srhell.Co. A.
J. Wlllel,C.A.
G. Palmer, Co. B.
H. Sinedley. Cu. B.
Geo. W. PerVin.s Co. B.
A. Werden. Co. C.
R. Vansiickle. Ci>. C.
H. Hartshorn, Co. C.
Corp P. fox, Co. C.
W.Barber, Co. C.
J. M. Lane, Co. C.

(^rp. P. Antuin, Co. D.
J. C. Goodaough, Co. D.
P. Yandan, Co. D.
H. Thompson, Co. D.
A. A. Kennerty, Co, D.
J. Beach, Co. D.
J. Arnold, Co. D.
A. Pratt, Co. E.

SergtA. McDonald, Co.E.

8rgtS.W.Babcock,Co.F.
Corp. H. Fleig, Co. F.
O. 0. Cole. Co. F.

J. Clark, Co. A.
Samuel Fitchett Co. A.
J. Jones, Co. A.
A. HcMIIIer, Co. A.
W. McKay, Co. A.
Lewis Wey, Co. A.
F. Bursitt, Co. B.
6. Lockwood, Co. D.
8. Rawson, Co. D.
J. McCauley, Co. D.
J. Barsey, Co. D.
Corp. B. Richards, Co. E
H. Cummtegs, Co. E.
Wm. Underwood, Co. F.
J. Young, Co. 6.

Killed, 16 ; wounded, 91

B. Ishsm. Co. F.
Lt. C. Ingersol, Co. G.
Corp. J. (;. Shoals. Co. O.
A. BarromBS, Co. G.
C. H.Oltz, Co. G.
J. Western, Co. G.
D. S, Cole, Co. G.
P. Yoimir, Co. G.
Sergt McCrar.ken, Co. G.
A. Biirseig, Co. G.
J. M. Basner, Co. O.
Corp. P. M. Blackman,
Co. I.

B. B. Mason, Co. I.

G. WhMnir, Co. 1.

J. B. Ashley, Co. 1.

G. O. Collins, Co. I.

N. J. ClemenU, Co. I.

Semt M. A. Abbot,. Co.K.
C. Boxtaney, Co. K.
T. Fare. Ci. K.
N. Kinzey.Co.K.
S. 8veezy, Co. K.
L.TuthiU,Co.K.
A. Whealon, Co. K.

Afustng*.

Sergt.CHenderson. Co.G.
A. M. Barton, Co. G.
J. Shasford, Co. G.
W. S. Smith, Co. G.
W. 8. Barry, Co. G.
R. Noble, Co. G.
C. W. Fulmar, Co. G.
J. Cleveland, Co. G.
J. Harris, Co. G.
William Booth, Co. I.

Corp. W.Churchill, Co.K.
A. MiUs, Co. K. a
D. Mills. Co. K.
D. Maune, Co. K.

Total, S7.

Dennis Barry, Co. E scalp, slightly,
Michael McGee, Co. scalp, severely.
Dennis Callagban, Co. E leg, severely.

'

WilUam Callagban, Co. E leg, slightly.
Edward Dogherty, Co. E arm, severely.
Michael Murphy, Co. E arm, severely.
R. Nealy, Co. E arm, severely.
Peter Maiming, Co. arm, severely.
Hugh Denan, Co. E arm, severely.

Corporal Chas. O'Neill, Co. F arm, severely.
Corporal Wm. P. Bliby, Co. F shoulder, sUgbOy.
B. G. Fogg4Co. F ehoulder, slightly.
Wm. Gardner, Co. F toot, slightly.
Harrison E. Case, Co. F foot mortally.
F. W. Green, Co. F thigh, slightly.
Alexander Mariu, Co. F thigh, sligbtlv.
Robert W. Putnam, Co. F shoulder, slightly.
Capt Cbas. R. Dakln, Co. O shoulder, severely.
James Conelly, Ck>. G band, slight
Charles F. Jenkins, Co. G arm, slight
John Egan, Co. G hand, slight
Luke Kelly, Co. O arm, slightly.
John Maun, Co. O leg, severely.

Joseph Mason, Co. G arm, severely.
Denis O'Connor, Co. G arm, severely.
Micbaal O'Nell, Co. G arm, severely.
A. J. Jacobs, Co. G arm, severely.
Capt Chaa. N. Anderson, Co. H lungs and band,

severely.
Sergt George F. Shaw, Co. B side, mortal.

Charles 6. Andrews, Co. H side, mortaL
William G. Andtewa, Co. H thigh, severely.
GnstavusLairabee.Co. H head, severely.
Frederick Martin, Co H ankle, severelv.

Dann. W. Morse, Co. H ankle, severely.
John ResteU, Co. H side and arm, severely.

George W. Thompson, Co. H arm, severely.

George.!. Trask, Co. H arm, severely.

First-Serft. Oliver Hapgood, Co. I abdomea, se-

verely.
J. McKenzte, Co. I abdomen, mortal.

Daniel P. Heavey, Co. I abdomen, mortaL
F. L. Smith, Co. |I abdomen, severely.
John H. Cushing, Co. I abdomen, mortal.

Edward Powers, Co. 1 abdomen, morUI.
William Burbank, Co. I abdomen, mortal.

John N. Henry, Co. I abdomen, mortal.

C. B. Knox, Co. 1 abdomen, mortal.

Patrick Managhan, Co. I wounded.

George H. Stevens, Co. I wounded.
Daniel Sedley, Co. I wounded.
Capt Ansell, D. Wass, Co. K foot, slightly.
Robert Williams, Co. K neck, sUghUy.
Robert Hendley, Co. K thlch, severely,
WilUam H. McKenny, Co. K breast, severely.
Thomas Grelve,Co K thigh, severely.
Albert 8. Lillle, Co. K hand, aeverely.
Frank B. Leach. Co, K leg, severely.
Killed, ti Wounded, 79 i Total, Ki

ABTILLIBT or IIOHABDSON'S DIVISIOll.

CtnaUia ftum /was 38 (a /u^ iCuft. Havtttrd'M

Batterf.
Capt Hazzard, wotinded severelv thigh.
Sergt 0'N*ill, wounded severely nead.
Sergt O'Neill, 2d, wannded aeverely leg.
Sergt. Brennan, wounded severely leg and arm.
Sergt O'Marra, wounded aeverely thigh.
Sergt Tezei a, wounded a*v*rely hip.

Sergt Hurphy, wounded severely hand.

Sergt Harrey, wounded severely foot

CafUPUtiet Battery.

Sergt George Barlow, wounded slightly-head.
Sergt Charles A. Gates, wounded slightly face

and hand. '

Sergt Peter Farrell, wounded slightly anki*.
Sergt Joe Myers, wounded slightly thigh.
Sergt Edward Regan, wounded slightly-thigh.
Sergt Archibald Campbell, wounded alightly hip.

ABTILLIBT OT gIDSWICK'g DITISION.

CanaXtiuon Juiu 39, 30, and July 1, 1862.

ergt. John H. Hammond, wounded severely thlgb
and arm.
Sergt Wm. Slocum, wounded severely hip.
Sergt. James Cooper, wounded severely thigh.
Sergt Simon M. Sidelinger, wounded severely

side.

Corp. Michael Hart, wounded severely leg,

Corp. Michael Kelly, wounded severely leg.

Corp. Peters; wounded severely thigh.

Corp. Geo. Marters, wounded severely leg.

C^rp. Hugh McLea, wounded severely leg,

Corp. John Skeet, wounded severely shoulder.

Corp. Patrick McCarthy, wounded severely thigh.
Corp. John Simpson, wounded severely thigh.
ToUl 12.

SIXTY-NINTH FENKSTLTANIA BIGIUEKT, BURNS'

BRIGADE.

Casualtitt on June 30 and Juty 1, 1S62.

Brig.-Gen. Bcbss, Commanding Brigade, wounded
in cheek.

Corp. Healy, Co. A, wounded shoulder and arm.
MartUs McPeak, Co. A, wounded slightly.
John Gallagher, Co. B killed.

Corp. Faddin. Co. B wounded.
Corp. Taner, Co. C killed.

"

Sergt. Waters, Co. C killed.

Sergt. Fitzpatrlck, Co. C wounded arm.
'Thos. J. Burns, Co. C, wounded arm.

Corp, Dogherty, Co. C, wounded arm.
Wm. Walsh. Co. C, wounded knee and hip.
C. McLinchey, Co. C, wounded band.
Lle\it. McHugh, Co. D, wounded head.

Sergt McCabe, Co. D, wounded back.
Charles Mclrlaine, Co. D, wounded leg.
Lieut Lovett, Co. E, wounded slightly arm.

Sergt. Devlin, Co. E, wounded slightly elbow.

Capt Thompson, Co. F, wounded foot
John Egan, Co. F, wounded chest
Wm. Saxton, Co. F, wounded arm.
Wm. Clarke, Co. F, wounded slightly.

Hugh Lynch, Co. F, wounded-arm.
Sergt Murphy, Co. F, wounded hand.
Daniel HcDonagb, Co. G killed.
James Collins, Co. G killed.
Lieut McKean, Co. G. wounded ^head.

'

Corp. McNamee, Co. G, wounded bacii.

Wm. Smiley, Co. G, wounded breast
Pat Newlln, Co. G, wounded head.

James Scott, Co. G, wounded head.

Corp. Reily, Co. H, wounded arm.
James Donohoe, Co. H, wounded side.

James Dover, Co. H, wounded foot
Tim. McNamee, Co. H, wounded foot
Wm. Gartman, Co. I, morully wounded treast
John PandervUle, Co. 1, wounded hand.
Cyrus Ainsley, Co. K, wounded head.

Corp. Flynn, Co. E, wounded foot. *

John Smith, Co. . wounded-face,

Edward Ford, Co. E, wounded leg.
Total killed, 6 ; wounded, 34. Aggregate, M.

OKI HUNCHED A5D SIXTH BEQIHENI PIini8YI.TA-

NIA T0LUNTIEB8.
Catuattiee on June 30 and July 1, 1603.

Frederick Speak, Co. A killed.

Henry C. Palmer, Co. C kiUed.
Samuel Eck, Co. F killed.

Wickam Harding. Co. D killed.

Robert M. King, Co. D killed.

James A. Fulton, Co. I killed.

Isaac A. Camnbell, Co. I killed.

Wm. Blackburne, Co. I killed.

John Stevenson, Co. I killed. .

Michxel Campbell, Co. killed,
Patrick Shay, Co. E killed.

John Lee, Co. A wounded in thigh.
Charles Robinson, Co. A arm.
Samuel Strickler, Co. A chest
John Ray, Co. 1 xroin.

Corp. Henry Lainsburger, Co. I hip.
William Yates, Co. 1 wrist.

Thomas McRae, Co. I chest
Charles W. Smith, Co. I arm.

Ceo'rge Hunter. Co. I testis.

John ."tfcClain, Co. I thigh.
Wm. H. Comfort, Co. C groin.
Wm. W. Smith, Co. C head.
Charles Weinert, Co. C arm.

Corp. Edward Laihrop, Co. C wrist
Uriah RoUiston, Co D hio.

Corp. Wm. Quinn, Co. D groin.
Edward Rhodebsck, Co. D -arm,

John Stenffer, Co. F loot.

William Ramlng, Co. F thigh.

Clayton Tupper, Co. G hand.

Benjamin Ehier, Co. G hand.
George Bryan, Co. E arm.

'

,

Jacob Lindee, Co. E hand.

Killed, 11 ; wounded, 23. Total, ti. _
SXTINTY-riBST BEGIXENT FENNSTLTIXIA fOOSft-

IIEBS. I

Casualties on /un< 30 and July I, ISti,

Wm. Stelnmet?, Co. L thigh.
Henry Dougherty, Co. L leg.

Joseph Babner, Co. L thlgb.
Wm. Smith, Co. L killed.

Isaac Scully, Co. L thigh.
Wm. Smith, Co. L thigh.

Corp. Jacob McMahon, Co. M breast
Samuel Daniels, Co. A killed.

Joseph Burns, Co. A finger.

A. Fricker, Co. A hand.

Corp. Wm. Heurie, Co. B missing.
John A. Thompson, Co. B foot

Sergt Wilber F. Watrous, Co. B kfiled.

John C. Balues, Co. B killed.

Gallon Envin, Co. B killed.

Thomas Simmlns, Co. B ankle.

John Grlfiith, Co. B neck.
John Nugent, Co. B head.

George Lilly, Co. B arm.
Andrew Lloyd, Co. C reported dead.
William Mullen, Co. C thigh.

Henry Wallack, Co. C shoulder.
Samuel Allway, Co. C shoulder.
John Llghffoot Co. D neck.
Albert G. Smith, Co. E head.

George B. Goons, Co. E bead.
WiUiam S. Kuhn, Co. E head.
JVUliam Sheer, Co. E arte.

Sergt Charles Porter, Co. F jaw.
Jacob Smui^k, Co. F killed.

Godfrey Shuble, Co. G killed.
' Francia Judge, Co. arm.

Christian Shafer, Co. G wrist.

Garrlck Mallory, Co. H arm and thigh.

Robert Livingston, Co. H wrist and thigh.
Albert Loveline, Co. H finger.

Thomas Ryan, Co. H finger.

George Elmer, Co. H finger.
Jones M. Chapman, Co. H leg.
Trueman Wilmer. Co. H leg.
John Macbeth, Co. U leg.
William Whalon, Co. 11 leg.

'

Thomas Bridv, Co. K leg.

Corp. Patrick Dryer, Co. K thigh.
Dents Kelley, Co. K leg.

Newton W. Smith, Co. L breast
James MUligaa, Co, L tide.

John Carey. Co. L leg.

Joseph H. Drake. Co. L (*c.
Lawteucr King, Co. L leg.

Crorg* W. Beamist, Co. M leg.
Michael May, Co. M breast

Capt James Johnston, Co. N leg.
l,leul. George B. Kenny, Co. N reported dead.

Sergt. Albeit Bunn, Co. N bead.
John McAbree, Co. N finger.
Jonn A. West, Co. N -arm.
Jauies CaiiiptieB, Co. N--leg.
William Nikllng, Co. N leB.

Nictiulas Joliiision, Co. R killed.

George Me>er.'', Co. R atKlomen.

George l'r;re, (^o. R heel.

Adolph Keiarl, Co. 11 heel.

Lieut Smilii, Co. B foot
Thomas Cuiiiiingtiam, Co. F back.
Chas. F. Hansen, Co. F back.

Henry Gordon, Co. F side.

Oliver ll^fiell, Co. F arm and side.

Robert Walker. Co. F head.
Killed, II i Mounded, 58. Total, 6A.

SKVI^NTY-iiKCOND PXNNSTLTAHIA TOLtrHIXEBB.

Casualtiet on June 30 and July I, 1862.

Sergt-Maj. James W. Sunderland wounded.
Capu Ciias. Mctiarrick, Co. B killed.

Corp. John G. Leeson. Co. B wounded, slight
John B. N ichula.", Co. B wounded, slight
Ayres Taylor, Co. B killed.

Joseph S. Uoiierst Co. B killed.
Cnas. L. A. Slater, Co. B killed.
Wm. Taylor..t'K). B wuunaed.
Chas. Kelter, Co. B wounded.
Philip y. Tayior, Co. B wounded.
Ellis J. Hall, Co. B vrouoded.
John W. Wise, Co. B wounded.
James Harris, Co. B wounded.
John P. McFarland, Co. B wounded.
Abraham Myers, Co. B wounded. '

Thomas Plolts, Co. B wounded.
Joseph H. Wright. Co. B wounded.
Frederick Miller, Co. C killed.
John A. Rubb, Co. C killed.
Lieut. Michael Caste, Co. C wounded.
Corp. J. Huttenbock, Co. C wounded.
Daniel Baker, Co. C wounded.
Albert 11. Hoover, Co. C wounded.
Joseph E. Uaines, Co. C wounded.
John T. Johnson, Co. G wounded.
Joseph Lyndsay, Co. C wounded.
Jacob Smith, Co. C v\ounde<l.
John Smith. Co. C wounded. ^

Charles Umsted, Co. C wounded.
George Whitaker, Co. C wounded.
John Powers, Co. C wounded.
James McGitten, Co. D wounded.
Sergt. Wm. H. Hick. Co. E wounded.
Charles Holtz, Co. killed.

George Barr, Co. wounded.
Albert Colweli, Co. E wounded.
Pyle Osboume, Co. E wounded.
Corp. Wm. Bunn, Co. F wounded.
Manty P. Voung, Co. B wounded.
Hugh McCuliocn, Co. G killed.

Uenry Spoarhorse, Co. G killed.

Sergt. John Stuart, Co. G wounded, allgbUy.
Corp. Wm. P. Moore, Co. G wounded.
Fred. MeyersrCo. G wounded.
Georg* Briggs, Co. G wound*d.
Martin Balthazar, Co. G wounded.
Jamas Dougherty, Cn. G wounded.
Andrew Lugan. Co. G wounded.
Joseph Logan. Co. G wounded.
Francis Laughsoa, Co. G wounded.
Charles Niders, Co. G wounded.
Francis Per, Co. G wounded.
George ShaBncr, Co. G wounded.
Fred. Dozis, Co. G wounded.
Joseph Pollock, Co. H killed.

George W. Holden, Co. H killed.

Sergt. W. H. Given, Co. H wounded.
Wm. P. OeHler, Co. H wounded.
Adam Cooper, Co. H wounded.
John Farry, Co. H^wounded
H. Flint. Co. H wounded.
H. Lavls, Co. H wounded.
John L. Kavaiiagh. Co. K wounded.
Jacob Hite, Co. K wounded.
Henry Holyer. t;o. L wounded.
George .A. Cook, Co. D wounded.
Wm. Marks, Co. D wounded.
Samuel Work, Co. M killed.

Win. Clum, Co. M wounded.
Robert Cameron, Co. M wounded.
John Peifer, Co. M wounded.
Edward Taiman, Co. N wounded.
James L. Stewart Co. .M wounded.
Lieut. B. Sheweil, Co. N wounded.
J. R. Gilbert, Co. N wounded.
Robert Jloore, Co. N wounded.
II. C. Morrison, Co. N wounded.
Wm. II. Thusion, Co. N woundeo
James Weculev. Cq. N wounded.
Sergt Joseoti Harper, Co. P wounded.
Corporal Juseon Elli.-, Co. P wounded.
John Donohoe, Co. P wounded.

Stephen W. Love. Co. P wounded.
Beiij. Hooley. Co. P wounded.
Win. McDeimott, Co. P wounded.
Wm. Haggard, Co. P wounded. r,

George .\ . Ball. Co. P ouoded.
H. C. Donaldson, Co. R killed.

Benj. Morrison, Co. R killed. 1

George Moore, Co. R wounded.
John Applecate, Co. R wounded
Wm. Egglcton, Co. R wounded.
Henry Lucksinger, Co. R woundedi
.Alfred McGovern, Co. R wounded. >

Toul, killed 14 i wounded |B3 ; aggregate 97.

riFTEENTB REGIMENT KA8SACEC8XIT8.
Casualties on June 29.

Sergeant J. Stevens foo, _

Capt Shaw arm. ^
C. O. Goodnow hand. S
Capt Maynard hand, sever .

EI6HTT-SEC0ND NEIT-TOBX.

Wm. Brion killed.

George Tunis wounded.
Robert Smith wounded.
Francis McGarry wounded.
John Brodrick wounded.
Thomas Hurley wounded.
Capt J. J. Delancey wounded s*Ter*Ir.
Bobert Black wounded severely.

Joseph .Anderson wounded severely.
J. Holmes wounded.

FIB8T UINNISOTA.

Casualties en June 30.

Capt Charles Watson wounded slightly.
Charles Brannan hand.
Jail K. Hosmer-hand.
Lafayette C. Warden am
Kilburn Harword arm.
H. Adams killed.

Nicholas Nuen killed.

Henry Taylor killed.

Casualties on Julu 39, I86&

Corporal Willman killed.

Johnston killed.

Color-Bearer Burgess killed.

Canfield wounded slightly.
Pitkin wounded mortally.
Keyes wounded mortally.
Thulr hand.

H. Lyons leg.
M. Mastinson leg.

Crawley face.

Lewis Kein arm.
John Goff face.

Fred. Burns arm.

Corp. G. L. Smith shoulder, mortaUy.
P. H. Taylor arm.

Patterson shoulder.

Sergeant Cassidy leg.

Henry Srott leg.
Calvin Shirtock wounded slightly.
Second Lieut Magennis breast

Clark breast.

P. Anson breast
J. P. Davis breast.

E. E. Davis breast
Leverson head.
McKinsley head.
Mills testicle.

Gallman wounded.
FInlcle leg.
Echold leg.
Ellswor.A neck.
Brown-leg.
McDonald eye.
Hasklii hand.

Capt Wm. Elville, Jr. breast

Robert N. LeesonkUled. *

BEOIMENT SXTT-TOBk TOLVX-
TIXBS.

Casualties on /un< <0>

Daniel Cassidy killed.

Corporal Gordon killed.

John Dixby kined.
John Nichols killed.

Lewis Lapenger wounded.
Wolford Moon wounded.
Sergeant J. G. Compbell wounded.
Adams Rubbins woimded.
William Allen slight
John Gleason slignt.

Samuel Hutchins badly.

Corporal Lorlii Burns badly.
Asa 8. Lanover hand.
Wm. B. Zumnicliffin hand.
Clanccy Petrle slight
Michael Dignan hand.
John Robbies badly.
Flist Lieut, Emerson Northup slIgBt

Second Lieut. Wm. S. Walsan arm..

Sergeant Wm. Burns leg.

Wm. H. Leins leg.

George Duirs hand.

John N. Rosa face.

Hiram Crumley head.

Casvalit><j July 1.

Major Charles L. Biown, 34th mortaL
George Morse, 34th badly.

Corporal L. N. Heald, 34th foot
Krammer, 82d N. Y. V.-hadlj.

LewU U. Hame8,82d N. Y. V.^OUed.

SIXTY-FIBST NKW-TORK STATE TOLrHTXXBS.

^ Casuallus on June 29 and %0, and July 1, 1863.

Sergt J. Kelly, Co. A elbow.
Hugh Kelly, Co. A linger.
John FarraninK, Co. A finger.
Oliver Wren, Co. A finger.

Christopher Mallory, Co. A groin.
John Bens, Co. A hip.
J. Psge. Co. A hand.
Richard Ryan, Co. A arm lost

hlatiin Sc^fiilun, Co. A leg

THIBTT-roDETH

M. Hoffman, Co. 1-kltlad.
J. McArdla, Co. B killed.
R. Cox, Co. B killed.
Capt Dennta Moore, Co. B lex aad
C-0Xe.rr,C.B-leg.lul.2.^^
T. McHugh, Co. B leg and arm.
D. C&llagnan. Co. B leg and art I

R. Tsemau, Co. B lejr and arm.
T.MIiler,Co.B-iegSnoarm.
R. Lyans, Co. B leg and arm.
T. Muiphy, Co. B leg and arm.
O. Silk. Co. B^leu KiT.I aim
Sergt. Owens. Co. B leg and arm.
Corp. Rail h Ilakall, Co. c killed.
D. Judge, Co. C killed.

JuliusT.Gaskill, Co. C killed
Georiie Joyce. Co. C killed.

Sergt.. Charles Fuller, Co. C klll.
Corp. James G. Grady, Co. C wounded.

Companies D amd MT

John Mi^k Ibben killed.

Manly Wliite killed.

Corp. E. Tucker wounded.
>igt. L, H. Dodge wounded.
larles Kotjeits wounded.

JItmes Snvder wounded.
Corp. G. J. Grifiith K'ounded.
Frank B. Aldrich wounded.

Sergt. John Bermingham wouad*4.
Patricll Haniian wounded.
Noah L. Burns wouitfled.
Ctinrles Wistray wounded.
Bernard Dugan wounded.
William Reld wounded.
Felix Moouey wounded
Michael Reilly wounded.
Henry Cuioly wounded.
Capi. Martin C. Angel, Co. E iroaadad.

Seigt Henry Hawkins, Co. E WMiadtC
Tichnor, Co. E wounded.
Marshall, (>). E wounded.

G. Lob<JelI, Co. E wounded.
Rotilnson. Co. E wounded.
Kitny, Co. E wounded.

Si rgt. Thomas lluKties, Co. F ankl*.
John O'Brien, Co. F side.
Samuel Ballentine, Co. F side.

Corp. A. A. Carlisle, Co. F eio*.
M. Jerome Esmay, Co. F side.

John Burnley, Co. F side.
Oliver Henry, Co. F arm off.

N <tban Vanderhoef, Co. F leg.
Johi. P. Dickenson, Co. F leg.
Thomas Maran. Co. F leg.
Fatiick Flaherty, Co. F leg.
Capt W. H. Spencer. Co. G leg.
Sergt John Hicks, Co. G leg.
Cornelius Haggart Co. G leg. .'

Madison H. Skinner, Co. G leg.
Jullui A. Addison. Co. G leg.Wm. O. BaAis, Co. G leg.
A. J. DePoQple, Co. G-leg.
Robert H. Record, Co. G leg.
Alonzo J. Giistin, Co. G leg.
Bradford B. Tanner, Co. G leg.
Benjamin B. Siewurt, Co. G killed.
Sherman B. Loomis, Co. G killed.
Caasius Rawlev, Co. G wounded.
B. Lee, Co. 11-^killed.

Sergt Theo. Cook, Co. H wounded.
Peter Boyle, Co. H wounded.
Wm. H. Klthcart Co. H woundad.
Lorenzo Vance. Co. H wounded.
William Baker. Co. H wounded.
Hugh McCttlfuey, Co. H wnundSNl.
George Ormand. Co. II wounded.
Daniel Bla^^li, Co. H weundad.
Capt. E. M.^^rrenlng, Co. 1 wounded.
Lieut. Luciusv. Caldwell, Co. 1 woaadd.
Sergt SamneljCrawford, Co. I wonadad.
A. Delano Welster, Co. I wounded.
Corp. Zeara Cdmstock. Co. 1 -wounidad.
James O'Brien. Co. 1 wounded.
Henry C. Standevant Co. 1 woanded.
Wm. H. Cross, Co. 1 wounded,
ilirain D. Porter. Co. 1 wounded.
Adjt. At_D. GreRory, Co. 1 wounded.
SurgeoHvVeller missing.
Total Wounded, H ; killed, 11.

Aggregate, 1)31 misshig.

FIFTH BEQIHENT NEW-BAHPSHIBE TOLtrVTBIBB.
Casualties from June 28 to July t, ItSl. '

Chas. Burbank, Co. B severely, head.
Win. A. Car.-on, Co. B severely, head.
Wm. F. Knox, Co. D killed.

George Habbard. Co. F severely, foot
Corp. Sylvester llanlin. Co. G aeverely, sliovldeh
Joseph Craii^, Co. G scverety, hand.

George F. CoC'k, Co. H severely, arm.
Peter Trastm. Co. H severely, beet
John Sml'h, Co. I killed.

\\n\. J. Sandbom, Co. I severely, hand.
Chas. Lovejov, Co. I liand.

Ndtttan CoUis, Co. 1 shuuider, slight
Lei-oy S. Ladti, Co. I groin, severe.

Joseph Dingan. Co. A arm, severe.
A. S. Smith, (.o. A foot, severe.

Corp. Lutlier M. Chase. Co. C leg, aCTer*.
Edward D. Howe, to. C leg, severe.

George Percival. Co. C leg, severe.
Wm. Clark, Co. C hand, severe.
Joshua Herd, Co. E hand, severe.

Henry Daniels, Co. C arm, severe.

Corp. Ch:is. 11. Nergars, Co. G kiUed.
Walter Bhav, Co. G shouWer.
John F. Cafson, Co. H killed.

Chas. H. Dame, Co. H killed.

Serst. John W. Fogg, Co. H leg, sever*.
Ira Whittle, Co. H hand, severe.

Corp. Henry A. Nichols, Co. I tide, acTeiC.
Jcihu F. Keniiiston. Co. I side, severe.

Corp". Jam/ss Gould. Co. 1 Dand, slight
Lieut. Thos. E. Suremare, Co. K leg, slight.

<'ort>. George A. Gray. Co. K bead, slight.
Geo. S. Sciitles, Co. K killed.

Corp. Geo. rietcher, Co. K leg.
L. S. Nat'.ee, Co. A foot severe.
Samuel Wooley, Co. .* thigh, severe.

Sergt E. A. Rhodes. Co. B foot, sever*.

Allen Lulber, Co. B hand, severe.

Second Lieut T. W. Lawrence, Co. C )*f,l
Geo. W. Rand, Co. C hand, severe.

Second Lieut Sam. 8. Quiin. Co. F lag, I

Albert Fasset Co. F shoulder, sevara,
John Dooavan, Co. F foot sever*.
Nath'i Smith, Co. G leg, severe.
Alonzo D. Straw, Co. M hand, sever*.

Sergt. Albert Mills, Co. 1 knee, sever*.
Isaac Clifford, Co. K^shoulder, sever*.

Augustus S. Clank, Co. K shoulder, mrtMU
Killed, 8; wounded, 41. Total 49. T
SETKNTB REaiMEKT KE.W-TOBK TOLVmOg,

Catufilties o% June 29, 30 and .^vfy 1,1

Wei fort Gilbart, Co. C kided. <

Vncii Freldner, Co. A kiUed. <

Sergt Keupler Fredrig, Co. C kill*d.l

Selbert John. Co. F killed.

Litstenhaus George, Co. F killed.

Nichs. Know, Co. C allied.

Lieut Wm. Praxmarer, Co. A killed.

Miller Fredinah, Co. A killed.

Chas. Jravet Co. A killed.

Geriril Pidvermacber, Co. B killed.

Joseph Krachenfels, Co. D killed.

Peter Darman, Co. H killed.

Conrad Shrffert. Co. I killed.

Jacob Remburger, Co. I killed.

Nicholas WrinKle, Co. I killed.

Conrad Leitheiisenser, Co. K killed.

Lewis Scultze, Co. B wounded.
Ernest Burchard, Co. F wounded.

Casper Smith, Co. 1 wounded.
Robert Schoen, Co. I wounded.
Jacob Bluber, Co. I wounded.
Philip Klein, Co. C wounded.
Henry Muodarv, Co. C wounded.
George Muchlhaeaser, Co. G wounded.
Chas. Er.eoldfreid, Co. I wounded.
George Willand, Co. A wounded.
Leonard Coheiftiausin, Co. I wounded.
Alfred Horderstroven. Co. A wounded.

Henry Cotnolid, Co. A wounded.
Second Lieut Lange. Co. D wounde*
Ludwig Charles, Co. G wounded. ,

Jacob Harlacher, Co. A wounded.
Henry Munch. Co. A wounded.
Chas. Buiz, Co. A wouuded.
Wm. Crockstsch, Co. A wounded.
Gottbiel Forstheurer, Co. A wounded
Chas. Klockner, Co. A wounded.
Herman Kuhimann, Co. A wounded.
VVo^gang Pfann, Co. A wounded.
Adolplius Schunmann, Co. A wounded.
Gurhard Van Heiisden, Co. A wounded.

Sergt Adelbert Fell, Co. B wounded.
Dr.Beruhardt DinUer, Co. B wounded.
P. Hirschsohn. Co. B wounded.
Chas. Rohr, Co. B wounded.
Lewis Sculey. Co. B wounded.
Lawls Harting, Co. B wounded. .

Chas. Brestcl, Co. C wounded.
Fred. Tacobl, Co. C wounded.
Adam MuUer, Co. C wouiided.

KlelDBSchmitt Lewis, Co. C wounded.

Banlfacius Augustus, Co. C wounded.
Wm. Benezoni, Co. D wounded.

Adolphus Bader, Co. D wounded.
AllirtGobel, Co. D wounded.
John Gartey, Co. D wounded.
Conrad Keill, Co. D wounded.
Daniel Krakehl. Co. D wounded.
Chas. MaerkKbies, Co. D wounded.
John Martin, Co. D wounded.
Andrew Straesoie. Co. D^wounded.
Otto Zoller, Co. D wounded.
Heary Mulier, Co. D wounded.
Emelle E. Romie, Co. C wounded.
Chas. ZImner, Co, C wounded.
Andrew Buhrer, Co. F wounded.
Jacob Blenker, Co. F wounded.
John Hindezman, Co. F-ounded.
Jacob Bruchcr, Co. F wounded.

John Brurst. Co. F-wounded. ^^
Furchtegoit Bergmann.

^"'
^^T^^"""**-

John Degenfeldi,
Co. F-*""'"""-

Francis Hope. Co. F-^ounded
Nicholas Cl.rm.nn. Co. >--onndea.

Jacob Meisner. Co. """"*?.
j!MhRutlingerCo.F--wouncied.
Wni^. Srhiinuelpfennig. Co. F-wounded.

Pau Wagner. C. f-}'""^'''^^
clpt. C. Heuster. Co. G-wounded.
i , l-narl Co. G wounded.

I|tc.&'. Co. G- wounded.

Micti'l Bauer, Co. G-wounded.
Augustus K.pff, Co. G-wounded.
Hefman Milay, Co. G-wounded.

Peter Baruholt, Co. G-wounded.

Augustus Bente. Co. G-wounded.

Endle Daegner. Co. G-wounded.

Pnillp Mulier. Co. G-wounded.
Theodor Oppermann. Co. G wouoOM.

J--e- smMM SiSUi rffH^ifc



C^ %jiba-^m\i Citttts, Saturbau, |nl^ la, iseg.

cTnt Win. Deeli, Co. H woowlwl.

rr&JHSrr.knt.t. Co. H--o3<'-
laip..tu. B.lrt, Co. H-woiiiried.

Cta. Wgr, Co. 1 woondeo.

Thaodor Poc. Co. l-woii;;ie<).

CuiM. TrUhcBler, CO. I woonaeo.

B"?rh.r.u B-ruch, Co K wouuded.

Freuk. Kin^l. Co. K-wounded.

Inguaeus ll..-, Co. K-wouiided.

Oims. jioofui"" "ounJed.
KoDerl i-alig. Co. K wounded.
i'redk. Heidel, Co. K wounded.
AligUfituA WePkHlU
Maiur H. A. Z. Uarbel wounded.
A rocMpnulHtiuii of tlie kiLed and wounded )n Soii-

ki;h'h Corps glvtrB tlio following total, excluding those
moiig the missing and unknown, and iDCludiiiK tnoie

In Ut-n tuHcu's, ttlieady publisned in the TiuiB :

KiUed,i;3; wounded, l,UO-.i; toul, 1,175.

COeCH'Si DIVISION HOWE'S BRIGADE.
RINKTY-THIRD FENNSY LTANIA.

mr Cram, Co. F head ISergt. Richard O. Bogera.
Ltojia Kcrvl. Co. I-ltack.! LU.C bead.^lghU;.

NIKKTY-KIUHTU rii..NNSYLViMlA.

KMtd.
'

'

Cerp. nenrj Rniel, Co. B. [Second LleatChriitlan Gl-
Corp. Chaa. Seholtr, Lo. D. Im. Co. ! .

.. aiV)b Storr. Co. D. I uhn I rban, Co. O.

Uii.ip Sai,Mn>u, Co D. Ifuiit WTii.^cher,
Co. H.

.lacob \ olucr, Co. ll. i;orp.Fred,t.ruvcbrg.Co.U.
> r^uicia L>avrej, Co. G. |

Amur Alcrkert, Co. i.

Vfomdti aaif Misting.

CSpL J. W. Beamish, Co. AlCorp. Pliilip WebteT-Oo. A
-lightljr. everel;f.

Wni. a.i,i>i,( o. A lighUjf.,Thmi.cruiJ,Co-*-Te*y.
t!.:o. ll.lljme.Co.A lilighilT. 8am.PhilipfcCo.A-eTerely.
n>. 11. UpieUCo A ji-uiitl
S. * raham, CO. A-iHjvcre.y.J. R.BUUng, Co. D mor-
3d Lieut. J. l.anleil>acker, tiU'y. ,

Co. C alightly , E. WiU. Co. G-eT.ereIj.
Ceip. C. SchioJler; Co. C Corp. 1> Taylor, Co. U
niKlitly. I

niurtally.
V. i:o.Aert.Co. C inortly. 'J. binder, Co. <3 mlwlng.
J.%.>ngl<Mii,tX> B leverelj. .1. Bo<lila.(Jo. 6 iniMing.

U. ticheitele. Co. U-,T iy. C. lay. or, Co. G-nil3iug.

Cerp. W. Aheudroth. (.0. C <; Ueiiner. Co. O miaalng.
-

tM,.?ercly.
11. Ta^iss. Co C severely.
J. Martin. Co. C-. iii'iily-

V. K r.-ch. lo. U liui.iiy.

II W isrhoMi. Co li-.-.T !y
J. Wexrst, Co. 11 uii*.-ing.

J, rr.ikeah, Ci.. 11 iiH inic

W. >irunuer. Co. l> tnij-siug

G. sUj Iiard.i o K -alml.I.y.
Ja^O'" .\oui.eom:UiU, Cot-

KiiKlitly.
F. Il.iller. Co. E 6ligh!!y.
J. VV:i"-r, to. fc. tevciey.
C. i u i^cnberscr. eo. h
sc\ .:;*>.

t ;r,t 1' . Mohruietg. Co. li

luortal'.y.
Killed, 11 i vouiided,41

;

W. ^t..ll. to. H lliglitly.

C. S hwtriT.Lo U-slght'y.
A. Muiiock.io H everely.

Lorp. A. Scuiiile, Co. 1 se-

VLTcly.
M. Halts. Co. 1 serercly.
A. w eingiirluer.Co. 1 mor-

t.tlly.
r. .-^itubel, Co. I-llEhtty.
.1. Sclimid.Co I alitBtly.
I.G 1'rosch.Co.I iiiiLtly.
11. l-'elur, Co. K severely.
1.. Kcss cr, Co. K KTerely.
Rirgt. J, Uat2, Co. K mor-

tiilly.
J. iauw, Co. K mortally.
T. May, Co K mortally,

mistiiug, 7. Total, aH.

UkB BUMDRXU AND SKCOND PENNSVLVAHIA.
K.lttil. \

Maj John Polanfl.
ArUiiir H. kllioit. Co. A.
Corn, riiini-l Kiiinr/.. (.o. C.

Sa.ji. KfriJ.m, (."o -

Jbo Saiukra, Co. C.

l!.;nry F. Cooke. Co. D.
i^olili ^rlodn, Co. iO.

Joliu C. l.er.-lim:in, Co. E.
( ..rp. Alex Hothwell. Co.F.
'lt l-i.-ut. Thon.Mouey.Cu.K.

tat .iout, \Vm. !;ce^i, .Acting, W.T.McCl:iin.Co.B8liKh'y.
AiUtoOer.lli.Wd- i^litlv.ilcrp. Sli:uliach V\ ooie. Co.

0rp. th* SlcCliiwrv. Co. B a m-lilly.

A-.l>shiy. P. T. Kied, CO. B slightly.

FriMik l,url,Co.A-sliKtitly. Serct. .Siiml. Uegari-ea, Co.

B. linl.jpre.Co. B- siiKliily. C-sliRhtly. . _
Corp. '111'.*. i-i.-u^'itey, Co.lCorp < en. o Meaily, Co. r

l)-I Ki'i'y. B.igl.tly

J. toni.c:.y,Co. ii-.-:ii;htly.iC.irp. Maicoa Barker, Co.
h Blilitly.

A Callo.v.Co. F slightiy
T. ttiliiam.sCo.F-Fligl.tly.
.1. l.iuiier. CO. F slislltiy.

r. .MeCurty. ( o. K a'.ightly.
S. llolliiilin.Co. F slJKhtly.
.1. .Mnore. ("o. K BliKliliy.
.ino i'orler, To. F sliKnUy.
ie:er ..^chlldccker. Co. F

;i ;:li;l.\

CTi.. ..oiin T. Gray, Co. F
mi ..-i.i;:.

. ...ihu^'Hi. Co. F missing.
StTjit l'i"\ ill Mort.in. Co. C

B ijcUilv.
Wni . Fiillcrton, Co. 1

sliirtitiy.

_ torr .lohn Black. Co. K
^.^Jorp. \Vm. 11. Cowen.l slii,lity.

Co. H-lii:litly. ISaii.l. 1 errv. Co K slightly

Mirji. 1 air, Co. il r-livhtly.lJoB. Knorr, Co. K slightly.
Ilt4. Tuc;.er, Co. U luiss gj

Lift :ii H niUu/ at .Vui'/iire'j Station.

Capt J Large.l'ol misjiiiglA. Floaers, Co. C miasing.

Corp. Iswc bennet, Co. C l.'a.nt. lintebinBun. Co. C
BTWii'K.

I
ti>l>..itiK-

Tt<u.k: Frant2,Co.C misjiinf:. J .^ouihei-on, Co.C midsinjt.

\\ui. .'^liide. CO C lui.siig I

KilWd, lOi-wouuded. 3s, mii^?'ii.g. 11. Total, 59.

iyTY-yiTH NEW-YOnK.
iV/e'.

Bergt. C. Vogei, Co. I. (Uichael Quinn, Co. B.

Woundtd an I Misxing.

II. iMcny.Co. II JiiiOtly,.
KeruL. oa. . lioiuan. o. tl

?cvetey.
Cm p. i.uui. c. ui;i. Co.

sliKht'y.
T. >i.,iri, I'o. F-r-litlitly.
Corp. .fuua I'. Cray. Co. l-

aevr.'ly.
- J. Bar.r, CO. F severely

1'.
'

a: .o. 1 0- p severely.
F. Kri er, .^j. K severely.
J.iicu welMo !'- severely.
Enu .'luuea I'orlcr. Co. F

ai.*! t.v.

Wm.UAlnes.Co <: tMplltly.
Pat. Uraiiy.Co R h.ibI^' y-

IMM. M. TeeicCo. C ....a-

toc

^Cerp. Coodctaux. Co. A
verely.

Carteliani, Co. A Be-

vere'v,
Ciac -r. i . iacono, Co. A se-

verely.
1 runeilo, Co. A se-

verely.
ri.eao.Co. A ilinhtly

' llill.'in, Co..\ 8lit.hily

Pergf. Jlale, Co. U *evere".>
C. 1 awteuce. Co B sever y
Sergt. Kiduun. Co. C se-

Tcreiy
1 aral,Co. C severely
Scl.niidl.Co. ( sI;k y

Thoa. Make. Co. C niisMn;

Cap'. S. ll. Manure. Co. D-
K:\erely

L. hriedvnberger, Co. D se-

verely. ^
L. Schamickon, Co. D se-

vere:y-
Merrick, Co. D-Blig y
l.ouuoe. Co D sligli J

Pta|llMh(a,Co.H. ._..,
!>i>CIUIo, Co. H.|li. Brady, drummer, Oo. I.

JakB 07(n, Co. L
iU. Brady, drummer, .

IPaMek tikeehu, Oo. K.
Fnada ,_., v.
likbtal Downey, Oo. I.

All NpoTled Blarinc tine* the action at Xalrem.

iteeapt/H/olseit.
KUled, 10 ; woanded, W ; milling. M. Total, lit.

TWUITT-MIMTH ASSACHUSKITS.
Wowndid.

Joaepb A. Short, Co. I at Cbariea E. Herriam, Go. E
Nelson's Farm.

Andrew H. Farr, Co. I at
Ualvern.

Henry Anitin. Co.
Nelson's Farm.

Sergt. A. B. Kellam, Co. H
at Nelson's Farm.

George W. Smith, Co. H at
Nelson's Farm.

Col. C. W. Fierce loat right
arm.

Eergt. S. A. Bowaid, Co. A
slightly.

C. Ross. Co. A seriously.
J. Riley, Co. B slightly.
M. S. Curtis.Co. C slightly.
I. Bates. Oo C alightly.

Corp. T. F. barby, Co. D
slightly.

Alfred B. Warner, Co. K
slightly.

S. C.Wight,Co. E slightly.

Jlightly.
Edward Belcher. Co. F
slightly, and miasing.

G at J. Baker. Co. U slightly.
Ijomellus L. White, Co. Q

seriously.
D.C. Baeton.Co.H slightly.
Sergt. Walter A. Keyser.Co.

I seriously.
AugustuB A. Blaney, Co. I

slightly.
George W. Fonytb, Co. I

slightly.
J H. Han, Co. I sllghUy.
J. A. Dow, Co. I tligtaUy.
Capt. Wm. Fray, Co. K a-

Tlonsly.
Lieut. Wm. W. Davis, Co.K

slightly.
Serxu Henry A. HuntiBg,
Co. K sUghtly,

MUaing.
Asst. SuT. G. B. CogiwcIL
Adjutant Freeman, Co. A

Biibre.

Joseph Daly, Co. A.
Daniel Owens, Co. A.
Capt. I. N. WilBun, Go. B.
Cha*. T. Bowen, Co. B.
Henry Briabam, Co. B,
Fatrick Feeney, Co. B.
1 bomas Hays, Co. B.
Robert Liule, Co. B.
Fatrick Koran. Co. B.
Wm. Se(rt,Co.B.
David Williams, Co. E.
Albert Wilson, Co. E.
E. W. Robbine, Co. B.
Corp. Geo. W. Child, Co. F.
Ceorge K. Westgate. Co. F.
George W. Brown, Co. F.
Michael Geary, Co. F.
George W. Welch. Co. F.
James Black, Co. F.
Seandsir Tripp. Co. F.
James W. Smith, Co. F.
James Si[Dmui,8, Co. F.
Sergeant F,. W. Green.CoO.
James C. Allen, Co. Q.
Ceorge E. Oarllng, Co. G.
RobertBurns, Co. e.

Recapitulation.

Killed, S; wounded, Z2; missinx, 07,

John J. G'Brlon, Co. B.
Geo. W. WhiUng. Oo. B.
Wm. H. Osborne, Oo. C.
Mar. M.Chandler, Co. 0.

FhilipRus.iell.Co. D.
James Granny. Co. D.
James W. Smith. Co. D.
Nathaniel Ford. Co. D.
Geo. Bradford. Co. F.
B. F. Bumpus, Co. E.
Thomas Burt, Co. E.
Thos. Collingwood, Co. K.
Johnri-:Id,Co. G.
Talbot Jenks, Go O.
Roger Kennedy, Co. O.
John O'Neil, Co. O.
Ulnot E. I'hiUips, Co. O.
Nsth. J. Thurbee, Co. O.
Levi Trambull. Co. O.
Roli.ndT.J. White, Co. G.

George Curtis. Co. H.
John H. (ialloway, Co. H.
John K. Hoyt. Co. H.
I.wi8 Frescott, Co. H.
Francis Wyman. Co. H.
John E. Mcnooald, Co. H.
George Sullivan, Co. 1.

John A. Tlghe, Co. K.

Total, M.

SIXTY-NINTH RKW-TOKK.
Wn. Murphy.
lat LieuUlhemas Reynolds,
Co. A

Thomas Hetnrin, Co. A.
Michael Spillane. Co. A.
^ergt. David Stevens. Co.B.
I'alrick iloenagh, Co. B.
Corp. Bernard MoKenna,
Co. B.

Henry Rice, Co. B.
FraiicJs D'iiricn. Co. C
Michael J. Lilly, Co. D.

Musing and Wounded.

Wm. Atkins, Co. E.
Bernard Loghren, Co. E.
James Keenan, Co H.
Tboraas Devlin, Co. H.
Sergt. Hagcerty. Co- 1.

Daniel Finley. Co. I.

John Campbell. Co. K.
James (log'o.Co. IC.

John McGarity.Co. K.
Jamea O'Brien. Co K.
James Riley, Co. &.

Francis HIgban, Co. A.
Edward Lynch. Co. A.
John McNamoe. Co A.
Capt. Thomas Seddy, Co, B.
1st Lieut. Lawrence Cahill,
Co. B ankle, severely ;

missing,
Corp. John Nolan, Co. B
shoulder, slightly.

Color Hearer Wm. Paring-
ton, Co. li wrist.

Corp. John Sullivan, Co, B
hand.

Corp. Dennis Brady, Co. B
hand.

Corp. James Fee, Co. B
arm.

Richard Forbos, Co. B leg,
8 ightly.

Joiiii Fislier, Co. B hand,
Eliglitly.

Wm. Glen, Co. B leg, laisi-

ing.
John Heam, Co. B severe-

ly, mij-ning.
Edward Healy, Co. B
Juo. liaggerty.C'o. B thigh.
James lieathwood, Co. B-

miasing.
Wounded.

John Frawley. Co. A.
William W. Walsh. Co. B
wounded and missing.

Patrick Barrett, Co. B
shoulder.

Thomas Boyle, Co. B arm
and sboulder.

James Byrnes, Co. B leg,

severely.
James Brady, Co. B leg.
severely,
nek CmPatrick Cummins, Co. B

baud, slightly.
John Coouey, Co. B arm,
slightly.

Mathew Carr. Co. B wou'd
and missing.

Richard Keelahan. Co. B
severely.

Mich. Murray, Co. B head.
Michael Murphy, Co. B

Bide, missing.
John Murphy, Co. B-tbigb,
severely.

Daniel McManus, Co. B
severely missing.

BernHr'l Nolan. Co. B.
Ed. O'Brien, Co. B band.

1 ool.'. Co. D slightly
Corp. lAjwdey, Co. L se-

veie'y.
I ewis Candeanx, Co. E Be-

verely.
S'-rgt. Farringten, Co. E

Jshtly.
l.oh. Co E slightly.
Bernard. Co K sl:g y
bediiigcr, Co.

sliirhtly.

Corp Miberman, Co. F
klifht'y.

Hiclcel. Co. F-Mig'ly
Cnel. Co. F hli,shtly.
l.indzem, Co. F

tliK t'.y.

Serut ^ebuudt, Co. G ac-

V'-rely.
hica. Co. G severely
Kehn.Co. G aeverely
W a.lace.Co. G sev'ly
Wulf, Co G slightly.

.Sergt. /an';;. Co. H seve Iy
I'rivate Melil.Co.H slightly

ber Raeiler.Co li-severe 1. We:.-gerber, Co, 1

Driam,CoH Be\er'ly sightly.
G. Claudel, Co. I i Pat .-'ollivan.Co B slightly

evely IH. Snell. Co. B slight'y.
Sehiff.Co.l sever lylG. Chisoni. Co. B slightly.

. Klllcd.a; woutided, 42; micslng, 1 Total. 45,

SIXIV-SICOSD NEW-YORK.
Killed.

Oeo. Vandeaater, Co. A. MfaacB Myers. Co. G.

tugene ScheriLaan, Co. G. IWalier P. i^mith, Co. 0.

Wirunded.

lA. Col. Oscar V. Dayton K.A.Samp3on,Co.E sev'ly.
siUlttlv. I.^.Sehatler. Co. 1- B<;verely.

Capt.Woi. Ackerman, Co: a!c. Ziuk, Co. F slightly.
- si'ver Iy C * uiier.Co. F slightly.

M. Muri hy.Co. B severely., Wm. Jones.Co. G slightly.
J. lirywii. Co. B severely. iJ.U.Strani-'e.Co.H-BliKhily.
W.I.. Cross. 10. II ll/ht y. T. Keliy co. K slight y.
J. Kiirpliy. Co. b all il.'.ly.W.MAIIialer,Co.K slightly
M Ue>er. Co. U-blighlly iCeo. W ilt. Co K Bli(;hlly.
T I Icasanu'Co.C seveiely.! M.Brissdry.Co J severely.
A C. Young. Co.Cseveie'.y.W llankey. Co.J severely.
Corp.A ll.Brown.Co. k; se- T. Mi.ure. Co. J severely.

verely, 'J. Behreoa, Co. J severely.

Missing.
Wm. Welsh. <'o. A. I liui.iel Chase, fifer.

(.to. W. Va.c,.l o. A. l.-^o. onion Kain. Co. C.
I'al. Cnrran.Co E slight. .I'aiiiei liritiain, Co. K.
C.rp.C. H Warren. CO E. Gotlieh licfs. Co.K.
Aifre<l DeForrest. Co. K. I.l.liii Sclineider. Co. K.
Fergt II. Phillips. C. G. iCarl Schullers. Co. K.
Cuip. Haas. Co Iv. \BernaruSehutz, Co. K.
Killed, il , wounded, 148 i missing, 33 Total, 2b,

THE IRIsF BRIGADE. ]

The foriawing ia an olticial list of casualties iii

1b Irish Brlga<ie, during tbe actions at Allen's Farm,
Savage's Station, Ulen Dale and Malvern Hill:

IIOUTY-EIGIITB NtlW-Y'OKK. ^
KUUit.

Corp Ceo. Doyle, Co. A, at Frai cis Featherston, Co. C,
Nelson's Farm. at Malvern.

Uieiiael Crowley, Co, B, atiHeury Nugent, Co. F, at
Nelson s l arm. I Ma vern.

I'atrick Dargan, Co. C, at ?d l.ieui. Francis J. Hack-'
Savage's. I etc at Malvern.

Dennis Kierdan, Co. K, u Curp Michiei McGrath, Co.
Sav.iges. K. at Malvern.

Patriuk Courtney, Co. C, at Pat. HcCahe. Co. K, at Mai-
Malvern. ' vcru,

Wounde^t,
1st Sergt Ilngan, Co'. I,

Sergt John .Sheridan, Co. I.
. .Sergt. i'at. Maliin. Co, I.

Sergt. James Bracken, Co.
A back, severely,

Sergt. John Keynolda, Co.
A knee, severe'y.

Corp. Michael &lcCuire, Co.
A- thigh, s,'verely.

I'atrick J. J.iley, Co. A
side, severely ; missing.

TinMitliy O'lJrien. Co. A
baud aod B.de.

Capt. Jasper M. Whilty, Co.
C head

Capt. bam. L. ShAwley, Co.

D arm.
Ist 1jeut. John H. D. Tem-

ple. Co. D- severely.
Ist hergt, JobnMeCann,Co.
U hand.

Pal . Cavanagb, Co. D miss-

ing.
James Connor, Co. D leg,
severely.

Mich. Garvin, Co. D leg,

m.ssing.
John Baker, Co. E breast,

slightly, missing.
Fat. Burns. Co. t. slightly,

missing.
Jol.u Byrne, Co. E slightly,
missing.

J. Carney, Co. E severely
D. Uolan.co. E missing.
Jas. Iloherty, Co. E head,

slightly.
John heffem, Co. E se-

verely, missing.
Pat. oReilly, Co. B se

verely, missing.
Lieut. Joseph Burns, Co, F

arm, fevtrely,
let Sergt. Jas. Collins, Co
F hand, severely.

Sergt. Jas. Shields, Co. F
hand, severely.

Corp. Geo. Bernard, Co. F
arm, sliglitly. missing.

Wm. lalion. Co. > arm,
alighth, missing.

Sergt John iieerman, Co. 6
bip, slightly.

Sergt. Bernard McMasus,
Co. G foot, slightly.

Sertt. Maurice Lyons, Co. G
heel, slightly.

Corp. 1 at. J . Mitchell, Co. G
head, sligLtly.

Mich. lievany.Co. G breast.

slightly.
Fat. Condon. Co. G.
C. Cronnan, Co. G.
John Howard, Co G.
Lieut Philip Carr, Co. H
kuee, severely.

Seri;t. .lames Moore.Co.H-
breast, slightly.

Colur-lN-arer I'errence Scan-
Ian. Co. li severely.

Pau Dunn, Co. li head, se-

verely.
Pat. Glennan, Co H arm
and leg.Rtverely. miesing.

Corp. Ulclinel l4lddy,Co.l
head. sllKiitly.

Peter Donnelly, Co. 1 miss-
ing.

Pat. O'Brien, Co. I-ttaigb,
severely.

Sergt. .laines Brady, Co. K
-severely, misbing,

Sergt, John Hays. Co. K
severely, missing.

Corp. John Kevel. Co. K
severely.

Corp. .lames Kelly, Co. K

Uicliuel CoDDori, Co* K
felightlj.

Jiraw RyriM, C. B.
Jaitiba FTuiTKerton, t'. B.
Corp Mich. UHnntngt Co- C
IM l.ieuL. Jtibo C. Folty,
Co. U.

Corp. Ju Barke. Co. II.
1 htil. CltQDOD, Co H.
JoliD Small. Co. H.
Julin (anner, (_'o. K.
Juho Sp&rKs, Co. A.
l>euDl :iliehiio. Co- B.
UiirtiD kUdU D. Co. B.
Wia. Kee(. i o. n.
Juho UftKce. Co. B.
JolD Kidd. Co. \i.

lhi.8. MallcD, Co C.

Vrtrrell Hogir. Co. D.
IVth J050 Co D.
Roberi beard. Co. C.
IM l.ient. Mich. Kgfta,Co. 1

Jolio LMile, Co C.

Juho McCiir.hy, Co. I.

JolaCuleniaD. Co. 1.

J&meiSLields. Co. I.

Tiutothy DrL-coIl, Co. I.

I'at Murphy. Co K.
Wm CUir. Co. K.
MichMt rigKOtt. Co. K.
CI a. FitzittUricfc, Co. K.
Johu l))tm. ( o. K.
Jas Uuliit^uD, Co. A.
'01. Doran, Co B.
Clins Mullaly Co. B.
Iwlm O'brien.Co. B.
<'orp. Mich. Cassidy, Oo. C.
'"hii DeMDODd. Co. C.
\lui. Luiitieh&n, Co. 0.
CI. a.-, y. Joyce. Co. C.
John A.rrc:i<ly, Co. FI.
James Cioiiey. Co. HJhn Caaey. <'o D. .^. ^.

Erict- t'at. Horg&D. Co, F.iber. t'itZKcraid.Co H
John NoluD. Co. K. .lolin KclU-r. Co. 1.

Jauies Ueary, Co. F.' |JoUn Kedronnd. Co. K.
Thouiaa Lauitig.iD.Co. G. lift Serg. lac. McCab,Co.K.
I'ut Hweeiiey. ko 6. Capt Jos. Douohuo, Co.d
&rt{V Jamev U.Flui. Co.FT.I morully.

ittssmp

Bernard Tlaherty, Co. A
arm.

Patrick Cleary, Co. A arm.
Fraak Cirrull, Co A ahoal-
der, severely.

Wm. BirmiDKham, Co. A
leg.

Jeremiah Flanigan, Co. A
ankle aod hip. severely.

Corp. Wm. Smith,
tat Ooyle, Co. D.
Daniel Martin, Co. D leg,

miyslng
Mattlifw MoDoDOugh, Co. D

severely, miusing.
Davd O'iSrien. Co. IF-6e-

Terely. missing.
Mich. i*luukett> Co. D arm,

Jaa ^mith, Co. D-^boalder,
(everely.

Thomas Tammany, Co. D
missing.

Jamea Lennon. Co. D arm
and Bide.zsevereiy.mistjing.

John KeKan, Co. K hand,
slightly.

John Kelly, Co- E arm, bc-

vertjy.
Richard O'Shea, Co E
neck, elightly, miKsing.

John Troyjrco. K hand,
slightly.

Ch.15. Tully, Co. band,
slightly.

John Harvey, Co. E slight-
ly, missing.

Mich. McCoy, Co. J; knee,
severel V

Daniel llearty.Co.F throat,
severely.

John Kean, Co, F leg, se-

verely.
Pat. Mnrphy, Co. F arm.
slightly.

Peter liiley, Co. F hip, se-

verely.
Edward Snlliyan, Co. F
hand, severtly.

James Garrety, Co. G foot,

severely, missing.
Jas. Lauigan, t. o. G breast,

severely, mi'sing.
Peter Keiily, Co. G bead,
slighily.

Wm. \'andeleur, Co.
' G

wrist, slightly.
Chris. Blauchheld, Co. G. .

John Kar.e. Co. G.
OwenKilldulf.Co. G.
James McEIroy. Co. G.
Martin Moran, Co. G.
1 at Hoey, Co. 11-severely,
missing,

Thos, lliggina. Co. H tide,
severely, missing,

Pat. Timmins, Co, II arm,
severely,

Hieh. Kelly, Co, H hand,
slightly

James Lovett, Co. 1 hand.
John Callaghan, Co. 1

finger,
Wm. I'arke, Co, I arm.
Tim 0'Kourke,Co.I thigh,
slightly.

Francis McNay, Co. I arin.
I'at. Killlla, Co. I hand.
Mich. Murphy, Co. K se-
verely, missing.

James Gillespie, Co.K se-
verely , misalog.

John UoGrainor, Co.'K
slightly.

Thomaa McMahan, Co. E
slightly,

Francis O'Connors, Co.K

lists of killed, wonndad tnd mlulng In Gumii's
brigade :

nil.4. Wmmt. MbslBf.
Thirteenth New-York 4 5S 44.
Fourteenth Neii-.York 34 177 15
Twenty-Dflh NMv^York 4 _
Sixty-second Pennsylvania.... 27 1|<T

Fourth Michigan i3 114 49 i

Ninth Husacbusetia 6tl 274 47 I

Total iiio .Sw "iss

Grand Total ....1,233

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A BBRIOC8 RAIL.ROAD ACCIDBNT.

Jas. Doyle. Co K-sIlghtly. _
John Fitxpatrick, Co. K [John Shepherd,
severely, missing. I slightly.

Ifissin^.

slightly,
'ohn She] Co. K-

Peter Hafferty, Co. B.
John Speck man, Co. B.
John Strawbridge, Co. B.
Cornelius Stianahau, Co. B.
Peter Brady, Co. B.
PaL Dunne. Co. B.
CornellnsO'l eary. Co. B.
James Uunleary, Co. C.
MatthewKieruan, Co. C.
Daniel Gallagher, Co. C.
James Riley, Co. C.
James McCarthy, Co. D.
M.Koarke. Co. D.
Pat. McDermott, Co. E.
Mich I.awler, Co. E.
John Meaily, Co. F.

Henry McKenna. Co. 7.
Peter HnlUlly, Co. F,
John Boyle, Co. H.
James Duffy. Co. B.
John ICmmett, Co. 1.

Geo. Hall, Co, I.

Mich. Daunigan. Co, I.

James Brown, Co. K,

Owen Donohne, Co. B.
Jehn Molloy, Co. B.
Pat. Kelly. Co. B.
Chas. A. Cannon, Co. B,
Francis Klynn, Co. B.
MithaelOKeefe, Co.B.
John Qainn. Co. C.
Uarcns Cleary, Co. C,
Thomas Hicks. Co. C.
Kli Smith, Co. D.
Wm. Whiting, Co. D.
I'at. Moore, Co. E.
Bernard White. Co. B.
Janies Ranvl. Co. F.
Henry Sheridan, Co,F.
Richard Mulrooney, Co.
Michael Donnelly, Co.
drummer.

Philip Mitchell, Co. K.
George Hartman, Co. R.
Richard Nngent, Co. K.
Andrew Stan fort, Co. K.
Wm. Higilns. Co. K.
Martin enny,:Co. K.

R.
1-

ReeapituiatioH.

Killed, 20; iroudad. 121 ; miasinc, tS-Total, 203.

8IITT-THIBD HI'W-TORK IHCOMPLIII.

No Killei.

Wounded.

Fdward Daly, Co. H.
hart, t iKOit^Co. A.
John Bird, drummer, Com-
l>anv .\.

Jann-sguinn, Co. B,
ilitlueli.riscoll.Co. B.
I'af. Casey, r, |i,

John 1 oniielly, to, B.
Loiul Mi.:li.i.| l-iij Co. C.
Mi-hacl lirei.t.nn. Co. C.
I'c'rr Coiiiiao, v,u. G.
John iJDnn.
A\ m. Kaarns, Co. C.
Jghu Sa.h, Co. C.
Ja. yctlellan, to. D.
Pat, O'Mrlen. Co, II,

1 at. *tcl.arv.>ri. .",i. D
J as. Walliire. In. I)

Jas. hisGruth. Go 1>.

1 awrenee I ii-vleM. Co C.
Tervuce Kitr., ( o il.

C'licv, WUIiumUui'lkC. Co U

Henry Blake, Co, D,
John i.rii.iy, Co. 1>.

I U. U.^u.iu, Co. E.
Pit. Mad.liu, Co E.
'm V,'tier!]n, Co. E,

.-.ergt, .1 as. McCormick.Co.F.
Pat Mc.Natuara, Co. F.
I'e er l.ever\ , Co. F,
.loliu lien >)ll. Co. F,
Jos. hw^er.i'o, F.4lrummer.
1 .Iward Virlh. Co. F.
I'tioin.is I'aliill. Co. G.
1 homiLK Ciii tiey, i.o G.
'.'.Ill i;all.ii;litr, Co. O.
'liii R,;,.y. Co. G.

i'i liuM,i)..an.Co O.
' h;i hiu-kl.-y. 10. (J.

I loiniia Koiih. Co G.
Illltn U;.hy, Co 11,
ll.oni;, ,Miil.,iiicv. To, n.
Mlili.M 1 Mrli,.... Co. 1.

Jauki* Ujiwull. Co. I.

Col. John Bnrke.
1- rancis Frazier. Co. A.
d. Slinquin. Co. A,

James Mcl.at>e. Co, A.
Tboniai. t oiiroy, Co. C
Mith. Kleming, C.j. C,
Tim. Greeiey, Co I).

Wiu. Lawlor. Co. v..

Corp. I'at 11 Klordan.Co. B.
John Madden. Co. F

Corp. John Barawell. Co. O.
Luke Karanagb, Co. L
Ulcb. McCarthy, Co. I.

Sergt. Hat. Hart. Co. K.
Cha9 McCarthy. Co. IC,
Kobt. N . Sayer. Co. K.
John Murphy. Co K.
John llegrave. Co. K.
Bernard Foley, Co. K.

MitMing.
LF.dward Gallagher..^ Anthony Watkius,
Win. Hall,
.'limes CavitoHirh.

.^al.
.Mel onnlCk.^ in. Cnrrry.

James Murray.
Jonei'h Hong.
I'Hi. Taylor.
Mich. Coiighlln.
Corp. o. lonebletty.
John liacey.
Jow;ph lluf>oiF6,

The total loss In killed, wounded and missing In the

brigade Is bei\%een four and five hundred.

OniFFl.VS liUlG.MlK.

Tbe loUowUig is a lecauiluliaiou ol the olTicial

Tlllainena and Sneecaafal Attempt to Throw
a Train on the NewJersey Uallroad from
the Track No Loaa of Life.

A serious though happily not fatal casuallj oc-

cnrred Thursday, on the New-Jersey Railroad. The
11 F. M. mall train for Philadelphia and Washington,

atia^xdnt midway between the Hackensaek Bridge
and Newark, was precipitated Tloleullf from tbe

track. The engine and tender, after mnnlng about

fifty yards, were hurled into the ditch, while the rest

of the train, running ahead some
distant^, were

wrcnoiied right and left, and huddled up in * heap.
The baggage cars were tossed off and twisted round
like chips, the first passenger car was thrown across
tbe track at right angles, tbe two hind cars foriuaate-

ly temalnlng on tbe'track. Cohsldering the extraor-

dinary Tiolence of tbe catastrophe It seems miraculous
that no fatal casualtieo resulted. The engineer, who
went with the engine Into the gully, was haltered

about the head ; one of the brakemen was badly hurl
in the leg, and a lady (the wife of the conductor,)
recelred a TloleM shock by being thrown across the

seat, resulting. It was feared, in the breaking of three
of her ribs. These were the only accidenU of any
moment that occurred, and Dt. Wsiti, of Fairhaven,
who was on the train, kindly rendered every ass.st-

ance in his power. It was at first thought that the ac-
cident was cansed ta^ the breaking of tbe engine's
axle, or tbe giving way of one of the truck wheels;
but on examining the point at which the train was
hurled from the track, it was found that a tie had
been laid across it. Further on, nearer Newark,
several other lies were found placed across the track ;

so that tthere is no doubt ft was tbe diabulica) in-

spiration o! some fiendish mind. The bewilder
ed passengers, emerging from the cars, were
struck with' horror at tbe wreck around tbem, and aB
agreed that nothing short of a miracle kad saved them
from destruction. Afterbeing compelled lo stay several

hours on the scene,a prey to the mullitudiniius mosqui-
toes of the salt marsh, a train w a^ at lenirb procured
for Newark, and atiout 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing they passed on their way to Philadelphia. This
is the second disa.<1er that has occurred on the New-
Jersey Uailioad during the present week that of
Sunday last having resulted in the death of two per-
sons. Considering the circumstances of yesterda>'s
accident, however. It would not appear that in
Ibis case blame rests either on the Company or the
engineer. The train was going at a modeiaie speed,
the cu.'-lomary vigilHuce was used, and the ohMtuc-
tions seem to have been placed on the track l>ut a
moment hefore the train passed. The Company has
oft'ored a thousand dollars reward for tlie apprehen-
sion of tbe guilty person. A suspected individual was
arre!.ted yesterday afternoon, but was. we believe,
discharged.

Arrlwal of the Great Eaetjem.
This mammoth ship again arrived at this port

yesterday afternoon. The experiment of bitnging
her through tbe Race and up Long Island Sound lo

her anchorage in Flushing Bay was a complete suc-

cess. She arrived off Huntauk Lightship at I A. M,
on the lib, and immediately headed In for Montauk,
where she was met 'by the pilots specially sent down
for her.

After pa,sslng through the race and up Long Island

Sound as far Sands Point, she was taken charge of by
the Hell Gate pilots, Henkt Zoblbb and Charlu
LocKwoon, and was brought lo her ancliumge with as
much ease and dispatch as any ordinary ves.sel would
have been. Here our news-collector boarded her
and obtained Irom Mr. AacnneACON, llie gentlemanly
purser, who was in readiness at the gangway with
them, our tiles of papers, pxssenger Iiiit(=, aOatract of
log. &c., for which he will please accept our thanks.
The voyage has been a remarkably pleaivnt one.

The pa^^sengers speak hlchly of Ibe accommodations
and attendance Ihev have had.
The passengers were brought to the Clly in the

evening by Fleamers expressly provided by the agents
of the ship. She brings a large number of passen-
gers and about 500 tons of merchandise.
Complimentary resolutions were presented to

Capt. Patch by the passengers.

The Grain-Trade DIIBcBltiea lUerchanta
and Mcaanrcrs.

Much dissatisfactioD has been recently ex-

pressed by the principal grain merchants, especially
the receivers, in consequence of the arbitrary ac-

tion of self-constituted Boards of Grain Meaburers.
The principal cause of complaint has been the utter

want of systemm deciding on the quality and condi-

tion of lots of wheat and com offered for sale. The
measurers have been under no legal respanslDlllly to

act impartially between buyers and sellers ; and it Is

alleged by some of the principal receivers that par-

tial, injurious and unjustifiable opinions of quality
and condition have been frequently rende ed. Ii'et

these opinions were final, as there has existed no

properly organized Committee to beat appeals. To
do away with this source of trouble, the principal

receivers, and Eoine of the measuiers, yesterday,
affixed their 'signatures to the following call for a

meeting:
" The undersigned, believing that the interests of

the Grain-trade, both buying and selling, require that
a Board of Examiners should be apptiinted, whose
dutyitsbould ne to draw samplesot allgrainsul-
fered for .^ale in this market, and U) see lh.it tne .same
is discharged according to sample, and to arbitrate in
case of dispute between buyer and seller as to ibe

quali'y and condition of the grain, request the Com-
meicial As}Ociatian to call a meeUiig at once for ac-
tion thereon."

The transactions In Grain yesterday were seriously
checked by the great difficulty of measuring and de-

livering lots, sold for shipment. The sbovelers were
more hostile in their demonstrations against the ele-

vator system, and very efiectually intimidated all who
were willing to work in connection with them. It

was stated on 'Change that only one or two of the

floaling elevatots were at work during the dav, in

consequence of the opposition of the lahorers. Some
01 the leading receivers strongly censured the rival

Boards of Grain Measurers, as being mainly retipousi-
ble loi all this trouble, and asserted that, though the
laborers were uoduubiedly doing wrong, and not to
be suffered to continue Uielr interference wiU) the

regular mode of conducting business, they were
not tlie originators of ihe difficulty. Other meichants
condemned the violent action of the laourers, and
insisted that the authoiiliescugnt lo be Irumedialely
requested to give adequate protection to such sbovel-
ers as aredlsuosed to do tne worii ol the merchants.
This, however, could hardly be done until the op|io-
sition has assumed a violent form, which, so far as
we are able to learn, It has not yet dune, and, if we
are to believe the declarailon of the sbovelers them-
selves, has no intention of doing.

m

Obscqalea of tbe Late BBrrogate.
IB* PAU.-BIARKRS THE BEHAUiS IKTKRBID IH^

GBIKNWOOD TBI LAW %OTIKNIKG TBI SUC-

0I8S0RSB1P CANDIDATIS rOB TBK OrVICI.

The funeral ceremonies of the late Edward C.

Wist, Surrogate of the County of New-i'oik, took

place yesterday at 3 o'clock P. M., at tbe residence of

tbe deceased, No. 107 Lexington-avenue. The uni-

versal esteem In which Mr. Wssi was held^as mani-

fested by tbe large attendance of distinguished clti-

xens. There were ma-iy well-known members of the

Bench, the Bar and the City and County Govern-

ments present. Mr. West's old associates of the Ten
Governors were well represented. Tbe Catholic

funeral service was read bv Rev. Father CLooaaai,

Tbe pall-bearers were Messrs. J. S. Sbultey, , il.

Tremain, C. U. Glover, W. C.^Russeil, R. J. Dillon,

Isaac Bell, Jr., P. McElroy, S. Van Cott, J. T. Brady,

A, W. Bradford, Dr. W. Sanger, R. B. Conolly. Tbe

remains were inclosed In a^h-covered coffin, tbe

plate bearing the inscription,
" Eswasd C. Wcst,

died July B, 1662, aged 44 years, 2 mouths ami 16

days.** The body was Interred In Greenwood Cem-

etery.

llr. EowAsn C. Wist was first elected to the office

ol Surrogate at the November election 01 lt>57, ittrm

three yeark.) his competitor being AnxANuia W.

Bs.toroBU, the then popular Incumbent. In Nuvein-

ber, IMU, he was reelecled over Datid R. Jaqces, the

Kepiiblliiaii nominee, and at the time of.hls dealli had

nearlv lighiee iintliB to serve. The ^alry of the

olUi:e is *j.lK.O a year, whicli, Ui an hunefct nun, ImiII

that he ran make. The patronage of Ihe iiHlco t'on-

sl.-t!. ul uie apiuinlineiit of sU clerks and some (our

or hve c.'ii\ i'.t.i, ai.pr|.er>. Ac,
Ml, W tar's liealin has been very poor since the day

of Ins firsi e.i iMiuii, bill he nianaued to keep inr UuM-

n'>b o( itieollite 11(1 iiiilil tfe iiiimiiIi ol Sepieinht-r

! hut. alio'.*! w men uiue uiu acuve leiial laUuia uf Uie

ofllce have been postponed, and are yet to bt per-
formed,
Bv the statute of IHV. ^ocimn M, it is provided

that When the olTice of Surrogate in any county of
tlie State sliall be varani, me Coanty Judce of the

county shall act as^urrogaie until such vacancy shall

be supplied." And bv a ecal coiisttur.tinn nf nnr
laws, it has been settled Uial the First Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of Ihls City snail he deemed
the County Judge for pnrposen of this knid ; hence
the dally duties of Ihe Surrogate's office are now per-
fiirmed under the name and direction of Judge Cbas.
P. Dait.
Bv chapter 488, ef Session Ijiws of 1847, section 3, It

is provided that " in easr a vacanr.y aliall ncfur in tbe

othce ol Hiirrngate or Recorder, by death, resigdarion,
&e,tlie Board of Mupervisoi s of said city and county are
authorized to fill such vacancy until the general elec-

tnin next ensiling such happening, when an election
shall be had 10 iill tne ui 'expired term of the officer

whose term had so become vacant," From this it will

appear that Uie Board of .Supervisors have tbe sole

power to fill this uffrce until Ihe 1st of January next,
nearly six months; tliat at Ihe next November elec-

tron the people arc to elect a person to fill It tor the
next unexpired year, and that Judge Dalt wi'l act as

Surrogate until the Supervisors make a chnlre. The
Board of Supervisors being six and six in politics,
some trouble mav be expecte.l in making the ap-
pointment. The l)em.icrats claim that the appoint-
ment of right belongs to them, actuated by Ihe

strength of parties In Ihls City. Nsuoii J. Watss- .

iDkT seems to have the call with them in order to dis-

pose of him for tb next nomiiiatiua fur Counsel lo

the CorpuretiiiD, but report says "Nelse"
won't give up :his darling chancee for the
"
big thing

" for this short-timed nncertaintv.
A. R. Lawumi. Gimoii f^ Tooin, Maiolis
Caiipbxu.,C. fiAiRBaiBOi Smith and a number of other

Demnorals; are talked si for Ihe appointment, all

claiming that If they can get Ihe ^aifycar appotat-
ment they wUl take their chances for Ibe ant Year at

Tammany and M6n. The RepabHnans, if iircMed
to have a say, will unite upon A. W. BaABratH, if ha
will accept, (Which, we are assured, he wiil not), or
Mr. Jaanis. Mr. Gabeiii. Vah Con. tbe Chief Clerk
In tbe office, will, no doubt, accent, if pressed. At all

events, there is no fear nf the office going begging,

althongh a look In the Beard of Suprrriaots may lot-

pose upon Judge Dai.t longer and more ardnoos ex-
tra duties than he low expects in bis recreations at

Long Branch. A few copies of citations and orders
are now daily sent down lo hire to sign, but unless

early aellon Is taken by the Supervisors, be wUl have
to return to town, and open his new Court.

OBNERAI. CITY NEWS.

TBI 80ABCITT OF Chansk A SiifBitLrgs Pah-
10, The ekange paaie which baa so suddenly coma
over this community, contlouea unabaie<l, and appa-

rently absorbs the entire attention ol the people lo

the exclusion of the war, the condition of the army,
tbe new call for troops, Ihe doings 01 Congrets, or

even the poller to he pursued with regard to the

negro. The flood of m&nnscrlpls that has poured
Into this office, containing suggestions, recommenda-

tions and reroonslrsnees, in relation lo Ibe subject,

well nigh rival the deluge of skinplasters, and ornm-

ises to pay, that have been emitted from tbe thousand

and one marts of trade and traffic, and scatiered

broadcast over the City. One man sends word that

he will give and L-ike postage stamps In change, but

unfortunately for his suggestion, Ibe postage stamps
have to be palo for in specie, and are a very trouble-

some and incouven.ent medium of change after you

get them. Another proposes that tbe Government
shall Issue fractional bins of almost every conceiv-

able amount, but before the Government coulil get

the new bills into circulation. It is to be hoped the

|>anic lor it >s nothing hot a panic will have sub-
sided. So far as this City is concerned, however, a
pun is set fcth in our editorl.il columns tu-dav,which
could be speedily put in operation through tlie agency
of tbe Clly Chamberlain, and which wiMjld prump'ly
remedy the evil. Until this or i>04ne other plan is

adopted, Ibe be>l thing every clilxen ran do
is to refrain from adding to the |>anle by
telling etrryboiiy he meets what a heavy
premium silver commanded yesterday aiid to-day, to

Biop hoarding up w hat little he may get iwUi of, and
to "

Indignantlv f.own," iu tite language of Wasuiso-
Ton, upon the wh.iie crew of miserly bijieds w ho In-

sist upon thruhlliig upon him their dirty shinolasters
in change, wben heaps of silver lie in their drawera
w-hich they have received -rom ihelr custotnere. No-

thing can be clearer than that a keeper ol an eating-
house or driiiking-saloun, or dealer in any commodi-
ty, is morally uoiind 10 pay out silver in change 1.0

long as he has the article on hand which he has re-

ceived from his customers. When he Is out of charge,
and is compelled to puiGiiuiw it at 10 or 12 per cent.

p*'emium, then he mav l>e excused for giving Instead
a promise to pay ; but as 11 is now, they take all the

change they can gel from their oustoineis and nav
out none. What do they do with iir if they sell 11

to the brokers and pocket Ibe premium, they are mi-

serly scoundrels, and ought to be roboed. if they
hoard it up lor leur it may be still scarcer, they are
oiilv Adding to the panic, and increasmg Ihe very
si-arciiy they profess to lament. There is ample gold
and silver In this Cliy and ih-oughout the country ^fal

least in the loyal portion o(lt) for all the pnrposrs of

business, and there can be no doubt that 11 every toiMi-

ness man and ciilMu woiihl commence to-dav and
pay out freely what specie he has in bis possession, as
occasion requites, in less than three weeks it would
be as plenty as It was two months ago.

I1I08IC roB Till People. The Central Park

Commissioners announce thai there will be mnsic at

the CeiUral Park, on Ihe Mall, on Saturday next, Ihe

I2thinsl., at 4)4 o'clock P. M., by Ihe Central Park

Band, under th^ leadership of II. B. Doswostb, if the

weather Is fine. The fotlowing is the piograoune :

FAET I.

1. Schiller Festive March
2. Overture to "

Euiyanthe"
3. Song, Brightest Eyes"
4. Jenny L'iliroiideile Polka

lART II.

1. Selection from " The Huguenots"
2. St. Patrick's Quadrille
3. Aria and Chorus from " 81. PauP'
4. Champagne Galop

rsay 111,

1. Divertlsements from " Lohengoin'
2. Beloved Star Wal.x,
3. Quick March from " Un Balk) en Mas.

cnera" Verdi
4. Ti oop from tbe Two Foscari Donizetti

i. National Pot Pourri.

DiPARTORK UV RliBCL PRIFOKgRS. AH the

prisoners of war recently incarcerated on Governor's

Island, about 1,200 in nuinoer, lelt Uils City yesterday,

for Fort Delaware, acevmpauled by ine nermaneul

garrKon of the regular army at Fort Columbus.

The camps still lemain on the green. The

rebels were in good spirits, many of them singirig

Dixie joyously as they left: but quite a,number ex-

press' d themselves sick of secession. Their appear-

ance has improved In a inarkeil manner during Ibelr

sojourn here. More rttH'iB are said to be on Ihelr

way here. One ol them bad printed on his aim a

grave, over which was the following Inscription:
" lierebethe remains

Of
The Amri ean Dnion.

a glorious lusllliitHin ; may the Lord have

BROOKLYir ItfEWS.

.Meyerbeer
Von Weber
...Wigelli
...Laekuer

...Meyerbeer
Laurient

Mendelssohn
Lumbye

Wagner
Laurient

The Bbookltr Fire Depabtmesi. The tn-

forcement of Ihe new militia law has caused a large

number of young men to suddenly fall la love Jfith

the Fire Department. As a eontequeiee, tbe hereto-

fore scantily filled ranks of the firemen are rapidlr

filling up, and tbe Board of Representatives, willing

to meet the " crisis" In a fair spirit, have adopted the

following :

WMeriat. The President of the United Slates has

made a call lor 3M0,0(ie more men for tlie purpose ef

piitlliig down the rebellion, while the State Legisla-
ture has passed a law making it imperative on every
male citixen lo be a member either of a fire or miliui-

ry comiiauy ; and, ^, ,

WiuTtas, The duties of firemen are comparatively
lighi; and the Iniiiatiim fee and other charges are

tilfiliig. making it much more desirable to join the

Fire Depariment : and,
Wlureas, The Department has supplied many men

who are now doing good service In tne war, btK to the

Ibe support ol wnosa wives and families tne cojipa-
nies are frequently called on to contribute Irom tlieir

fund ; theretore.
Resolved, That tne companies be requested to raise

tbe price of tbe lolllation lee from $2 to $S.

Tub Bemiett Divorce Case. The testimony
in the case of Bebiiett vs. Bebbett, being a suit

brought In Ihe City Court by Mrs. Bebbett tor a di-

voree from bed and board, on the ground of 111-

trealment and adultery, was brought lo a close ves-

terday afternoon, and last evening tbe case was sub-

mitted to the jury. At o'clock, there being no im-

mediate prospect of the jury agreeing upon a ver-

dict, they were locked up for the night, and the Court

adjourned until this morning. Whatever may be the

verdict of Ihe juiv, both parties probably have causa
to irgrtt ihat their affairs were aver ventilated in a
Court of Justice.

BBOCKiiia Accident. Mr. Hibam Bbown. of

tbe firm of Tbomas, Beowb A Job.nsob, proprietors of

a cotton factory on King-street, lUd Hook Point, was

insuntly killed yestetday morning by being caught ia

the machinery. He attempted to adjust a band on a

cylinder while it was in motion, when his hand w:is

caught between the belt and drum, and be was
whirled around as long as there was anything lell of

him. Uls limbs were torn apart and bis brains scat-

tered In every direction, presenting a revolting spec-
tacle. The deceased was 3S years old, and leaves a
widow and five children.

Eaktzbk Distbict Dibpebsabh. Five hundred

am: nineteea patients were treated at this Instttution

during the last month, to whom 873 prescripUoaa were

gratuitously dispensed. The diseases treated were

as follows: Injuries, 27 ; fever Iti ; nervous, ; heart,

lungs and Ihroat, U ; skin, 44; minor surgery. 74:

head, 3; urinary, 28; abdomen, l'.^6 ; abscess. 6 ; eye
and ear, 1 1 : vaecluaied, 78 ; rheumatism. 17. One hun-
dreii and Dfty-one of tnose treated were t years of age
and under.

BoABD OF EiALTH. An adjoumed meeting of

the Board of Health was held yesterday morning,

when several nuisances complained of were ordered

abated, and other complaints were referred to a Com-
mittee for Investigation. Notwithstanding the filthy

condition of tbe slreeM, the city is as bealtoy as usual
at this season of the year.

TiRiD of Life. A sailor beloitging on board

the United Stales frigate ffortk Ccrilino, named Jakes

FaixiiAB, while laboring under a fit of delirium tre-

mens, yeslerday, cut a fearful gash in his Ihrost with
a pocket knife, while lemporarilv stopping at No. 91

Hudson-avenue. He was taken lo the Raymond-
street hospital.

ARBEinr for Pahino Coukieefeii Monet.
Officer W. H. Beovbe, of the Forty-first Precinct, on

Thursday evening arrested a returned soldier named

RiCBABB Buebs, lor passing at several sloies counter-

feit t6 bills |on the Mercantile Bank of Plattsburgh,
New-York. The accused was comniiited to answer,

A Stbiek. The New-Tork grain-strikers, to the

number of 150, crossed the South Ferry yesterday

morning, and forced a party of men at work on a

grain vessel at the old railroad wharf to quit work.
Tae Police reached the ground after all tbe difficulty
was over.

BoDT FoDND. The body of a young man was
taken out of the water at the foot of Wail-street, yes"

terrlay. From the fact that the body was naked, ills

supposed that tbe deeeased was drowned while bath-

ing.

Spikola's BRiOAni. The recruiting for Bpik-

oui'a Empire Brigade is gradually improving In this

city. There are now 000 men enrolled, a majority of

whom are in camp.

UiLiTABT Ddit. The recent official canTses

shows that there are about 20,000 persons liable to do

military duty In this County.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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mercy on It, but not on itsdeBtroyciB."

BDSINE88 AT TUB UkNIRAL 6E68I0K8. The
Grand Jury of the Sessions yestfrday presented bills

of iudiclment against jAms WiBTBaor and IIoboba

MoaaissT for murder In the first degree, in causlag

the death of Oatuabibi Cueeab, by aumlBlstatlng lo

her drugged liquors. A number of others, for petty

ollences, were also lelurned, Tbohas Satasi, a lad

ol IS or 10 years of age, was arraigned and pleaded

guilty to an indiclinent lor stealing }307 In Treasury
notes from one Jaoob Beeobab. He was remanded
until today lor sentence. Bastlt Lavibs, arrested

ob the charge of the bomleide of his wife, was dis-

charged, the Grand Jury hating failed 10 find a bill

agalnM biiu.

Sale of Rebel Gunfowdeb. Siheon Dbapeb
sold yesterday, on behalf of the Government, at No.

39 Chanibers-stteel, several lots of gunpowder cap-
tured on rebel vessels trying to run the blockade.

1.400 barrels from the steamer Parres brought lie. ;

200 tmrrels from the Naeaau, 10c., and 132 barrels

from the Mary Barter, OMc Uncle Sam will reallxa

a neat sum Irom tbe sale. Ho doubl the rebels will

ultimatelv get the powder in a difiercnt shape from
what was originally Intended. Il seems straute,

hoaever, that ihe Government couldn't keep it, and
administer It expeditiously in large doses, Instead of

seliiiig It with Ihe probability ol oujing it back.

CUMUISSIUNIBS OF CUARtTlIS AND CuRBIO-

TioBS WxEEii Btaiehebt. The regular meeUug 01

the Board was nut held yesterday, but the weekly
slalemenl Is as follows: Number remaining at last

rep'Tl, 0,0i3; admitted since, 2,000; died, 21 ; dis.

charged, 1,02} ; tent to Blackw ell's Island, 41 J ; sent

to Sing Sing, r. Total remaining July i, 0.234, lo

which iniisl be adileii about ico regular paiienu, and
STS.Mck BtHi wounded soldiers bringing the total .ip

lui,lU9, in I'harge of tlie t:oinnir>si.iuers being an
Inciease of b75 over the last wt ek'B rejrtirt.

Arrest <iy A DtsiioBKST Sckvam. A colored

domestic, named MAkTHAGAasoTT, In the employ of

Dr. SCBXI.L, of No. 3 Prliice-slrert. was arresied, yes.

lerday, by Detective Kctso, on tlie charge ol having

l>ur!oliitHl elolhlng, lewelry and otiitl personal prni^

eriy, from her enipl.iyer. to Ihe anioiint of over $-'ml,

A loitliitiol llifsloUn gt.o.-B. anil alMiiil $6:) HoiUi o'

-pHv.il t.cksls, v\er.! loniid 111 uer posseiKOOu when she
waSlakeil into ciisloo).

1)1 :d in rmsoN. 1'f.tir Dovlb was arresieil

at a late hour on Tliursday eveniug by OiV.cer Sl'lii-

VA.<, of tile I'oorreenih Pie '11101, upon ihe cliarifof

liiiiixiraiioii. Vesleiday ujoruiiig Lu aus foiiii.1 dc.id

in las cell.
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I J'-

THE REBELLION.
We publish in another column a call for a meet-

ing in Uaion-square on Tuesday afternoon next, at

H o'clock, to be composed of citizeDS of all parties
%rbe are for supporting the Government in the

Arusecution of the war for the supprsiien of the

(ebellloo. The call is headed by Mayor Ofdtks,
ksho will act as Chairman on the occaaioii. A
mjomiilittea his been dispatched to Washington to

fenvile President Lincolh to be present, and there

la a probability that his answer will be fsTorable.

> A dispatch received late last night from Phila-

'^elphia announces the reception of a telegram

piom Osn. McClillaji, announcing that "
all is

A|uiet, w are rasted ; enemy has retreated." The

iaferenea drawn by the dispatch is that there has

sen another battle, but this we consider doubt-

Letters from our specisl correspondents with

(b*n. UcCluxaX*! army give intsrssting details of

Wenta up to the 9th. Ws also have adneas frem

^e rebel capital to the Tth, contained in extiacts

(rMn the Bickmood papers of that dale. The
'

Vabel ezpoeition of the conditioB of alTalrs on the

reninsula following the great battlea, ending
Srith the signal defeat of the rebel umy at Mal-

Vem Hills, will be found highly interesting. We
^tber from these extracts that the rebels are

maythiag but satisfied with the relatiye positions

f the two armies.

Lieut. Jacksoh, of Battary L, Fitat Connecticut

MrtiUry, writes to the Chief of Police at Hait-

Tord that in the " backward morement " ha was
Iwnt with several men of Capt. Bazzabo's Bat-

%ery back to spike the gun the only one lost

Nvldch they successfully accomplished. During
the fight of Wednesday the teamsters of two of

|the
8-inch guns ran away with the horses, and

Vrhen word came to fall back, Gen. Bakst said

^hey must spike the guns and leave them ; but

She boys said,
" No, never, while we bavehands to

'kraw them !" and Company L, Capt. Pibkihs, got
m rope and hitched it to one, while Company K,

llCapt. Agis, followed with the other, and thus

jfthey drew them tor over three miles, until they
';found teams to take their places.

A letter from an officer ol the Twenty-first

Massachusetts Regiment, dated July 8, gays the

acommand had arrived at Fortress Uonroe. Gen.

^CBNiiDi, With an indefinite number of men, had

(one to reinforce Gea. UcCleixan's army, and

Svould be placed on the right wing of the same.

TThe Seventeenth, Twenty-third, Twenty-fourth,

^wenty-fifth
and Twenty-Seventh Massachusetts

Iktegiments remained at Newbsm, where they
Srould probably stay.

Our advices from Yicksburgh are to the Tth

flnst., at which time there appears to have been

Very little change in the condition of affairs.

Advicea from New-Orleans to the 26th ult.

Cve days later have been received. There is

^ttle news of importancs. Gen. Bdtlib had is-

sued an order directing all the banks in the De-

partment to make a return to headquarters of all

Kums due to them from the rebellious States, and

,*U sums due to the State of Louisiana or Stale

jtofficer's ; snd that no checks or drafts shall be
teaid without a permit from him. The price of

tiour had advanced to |24 per bbl., and Gen. Sbip-

I.XT, the Provost-Msrshal, had in consequence
JMsued an order fixing the price of bread. There
Sraa quite a atii in the cotton market, ai>d ad-

Tanoed pricea had brought forward samples
^hlch had been hidden away for a year or more.

.An order from Gen. Butlxb prohibits masters of

vessels from taking colored persons away from
the city, under penalty of imprisonment and con-

fsc^ion. AUnionmeeting, which the Z)ci/a de-

nominates large and enthusiastic, was held on the

liight of the 21st.

The St. Louis Republican, of Tuesday, says :

" The army of Gen. Curtis is now encamped at

fl>es Arc, on the White Biver, awaiting supplies
of provisions and forage. From gentlemen Istsly
rrivad from his camp,we learn that the condition

of the eommisaariat has been somewhat exag-
gerated, food for the men not being so scarce as

4ias been represented. Nevertheless, there is by
no means an abundance of provisions, whilst
anuch difficulty is met in obtaining provender for

the horses, supplies of forage having given out.

A train is to leave immediately, under a sufficient

acort, to communicate with Gen. Cdbtis, and

carry relief to his army, The troops are repre-

ented to be in good spirits, though they cannot

move agatnst'ths enemy on account of the want
mbove noted. It is thought as soon as his trains

'rrive, Gen. Cdbtis will move down the river as

fsr as St. Charles, or to s point where he can be
reached by boats. No demonstrations of any im-

I>ortance or significance have been made recently

by the Confederates,^ who have a small force at

Searcy, and a larger one at Little Bock. The
' secesh' stories about the capture, surrender,

capitulation, destruction, Ac., of the Federals in

.Arkansss, have created considerable amusement
in the Union camp."

Lieut. CoL Fbost, of tha Eleventh Virginia In-

fantry, reports exciting
times in Jackson and

Boana Conntiea, hi Weatern Virginia. The houses'
f HHIBT SHKfBBBD, Abil V. Ttci, GxoBei

DoABC, Wm. HASBI8, LtiTH RoeiBS, all violent

rebels, who bad been detected in giving sid to a
band of rangera, had been burned to the ground
by way of punishment.

Gov. MoBOAN has sddressed a circular letter to

vary Supervisor in ths State, urging the import-
ence of immediate and energetic action in answer-

ing tha call of the Government for more troops,

CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday, the bill to authorize

Oie^creUry
of the Navy to accept the title to

Iagis Island, below Philadelphia, was passed,
with an amendment directing a previous survey
of the harbor of New-London and of Nvraganaett
Say, to ascertain their relative exceUences for the
Jocstion of a naval dep6t. The resolutiona caU-
Ing for further evidence and the documents con-
tMcted with the report of Josiph Holt and Bob-
SBT DalbOwiic, were passed. Tha bill amsnda-
lory of tha MUitla Law of 1796 was again consld-

red, tha question being on striking out the words
**
mother, wife and children," in the second sec-

'ond section, which provides for freeing those per-
'oos ofAfrican descent employed by tha Govern-
nent

~

Ml-. PMMvaiBo, of Ulioois, then offisred another
amrndineni, that 8iich mother, wif^or children
shall not be freed unless thuy owe service or la-

bor to the rebels. The debate conliiuteil nt cr'-.-it

length, and until the Senate fcumlii si If without
a quorunn. During the proceedings reports
were made from the Committees of Conference on
the Pension bill and the TariB bill, which were
both agreed to.

In the House, a bill was repiiried from the
Committee of Ways ami Means, which provid' s
for a National curroncj secured by United .States

Stocks, and for its circulation and rfdei|iiiori.
A synopsis of its provisions is jtiven in our Watih-

ington dispntchi's. It was referred to the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means. A bill to reimburse
New-York for advances made during the last war
with Great Britain was reported from the Ccmrait-
tee on Claims. The Senate bill to pre\enl mem-
bers of Congress and officers of the Go%ernment
from taking cousiderationa for procuring con-
tracts, etc., waa reported from the Judiciary
Committee and passed nnanimously. The report
of the Committee of Conference on the Naval Ap-
propriation bill was agreed to. A bill was passed
which gives to masters and other officers on
board gunboats the benefit of the Pension bill

passed during the preaent session. Tha Senate
bill enabling the Secretary of the Navy to take
poaseasion of League Island, waa debated at con-
siderable length, and finally passed. A report
was msds from the Committee of Conference on
the Confiscation bill, which was concurred in 83
to 41. An outline of the bill aa thus paaaed is

gWen In our report of the proceedings. The re-

port of tha Committee of Conference on ths Tariff
bill waa also concurred in, and the Hoaae ad-

journed.

nd n disposition to intervene in aid of it J

quite another. The one is safe and cheap ;

the other would be hill of dangtr, and would
involve Knglaird ir hornious expense. Eng-
land and Kraiicp, moreover, can get long very
wtll together while no'hing but tatting is to
l done : but any attempt lofight kle by side
in a war with tin- United States, woult* utterly
destroy the entente cordiale whicit bott exists
between thim. Even the paltry Mexican
quarrel has very nearly done so already.

tion to pnsh it rornrard with mair Tievr and
efTect than ever before.

GENERAL NEWS.
Advices from Europs one day later have been

received by tha arrival offCape Race of ths steam-
ahip NorwtgitM. The political newa ia unimpor-
tant Tha ahippiag at Liverpool mi the Foorth of
July Wis gaUy decked with <aga. The Cunard
and other transatlantic steamers kad all their
bunting flying. The aalea of cottn in tha Liver
pool market for tha week added vp to 105,000
bales. Pricea were 3d.92U. Ughar than tka iaat
authorized quoUtiona. Tlie aalea on Friday
amounted to 12,000 balea, the markat cloaing
with a atlU upward tandency. ftaadatuffa wars
quiet and UDCbaDged. Proviaiana wars dull. Tha
Paria eorreapondant of the Timet aays disaatia-
faclion at tha Mexican policy is opanly expressed,
and letters from Mexico convey the aama feeling.
LeBUCEx> ofltcial report of the Guadalupe affaire,
admita kis defeat, owing to illusions and falae in-
lormation. Other Continantal newa la uniaiBor-
tant.

Wa haTa advicea l^om Mexico to tha Id init,

bj way of Havana, the steamer TVoK having ar-
rived at tha latter place. The French are rapra-
sentad to ha in rather a critical position, being al-
most completely blocked in, and onsble to obtain
supplies. Sight hundred Zouaves had arrived at
Vera Cruz, from Cordova, and were preparing,
when the TretU left, to start with supplits, and, if

possible, to force a passage to Orizaba. Zaba-
GOSA, it is stated, commenced to move on Orizaba
again on the llth of June, and the French aban-
doned their outposts on his spprosch. Lobkncez
was summoned by Zabaooza to capitulate or
evacuate, but declined. Subsequently Zabaoosa
commenced sn attack, but not receiving expected
support from a column of troops under Obtioa,
did not succeed in his attempt to dislodge the
French. Vera Cruz was in a state of siege almost
as bad as that of Orizaba, the Mexican guerrillas
continually hovering about, and attacking all

convoys of provisions. Prices of provisions, in

consequence, were very high.
We learn from Havana that a slaver has re-

cently been captured and taken into Key West. A
boat was found in the mouth of the River Orti-

goza, (near Mariel, Cuba,) supposed to belong to
the same or to another alaver.

The Philadelphia train which left Jersey City at
11 o'clock on Thursday night, with about 200 pas-
sengers, ran over a lot of railroad ties which had
been placed upon the track about one mile this
aide of East Newark, and the locomotive and ten-
der were precipiated down an embankment, while
the platform-car, carrying the baggage-crates, was
thrown upon the opposite track, scattering the
crates in every direction. Fortunately, the pas-
senger cars remsined on the track and escaped
damage. The locomotive, together with the ten-

der, was greatly damaged, and the platform-cars
and baggage-crates almost entirely demolished.
Not a person on the train, we are assured by the
officers of the rosd, sustained the slightest injury.
The engineer and fireman went down with the lo-

comotive, but both escaped unhurt. The Railroad

Company offer a reward of (1,000 for the detec-
tion of the person who placed the obstruction upon
the track.

An important desision has just been rendered
in the Supreme Court of New-Jersey, which set-
tles the following points : 1. Tha bonds issued by
New-Jersey, under the act of 1861, are exempt
from taxation whether held by individuals or

corporations. 2. The stock and aecurities issued
by the United States, under the power to borrow
money, are exempt from taxation in the hands of
Individuals or corporations. 3. Stocks of foreign
corporationa, held by residents of New-Jersey,
araj)ersonal property, and subjeqt to taxation.
t. Corporations are entitled t<r-nave deducted
from the amount of their capital stock and accu-
mulated surplus, the amount of the bonds of the
State and stock and public securities of the United
States, owned by them at the time of assessment.

Maasachuaetts has settled with the General
Government her proportion of the twenty million
tax of 1861, amounting (less 15 per cent, for col-

lection,) to $700,894 13. Her whole claim on the
United States for advances for the war up to Jan
1, 1862, was |3,I6,128 25.

More than two-thirda of the plating on the
New-Ironsides is on, and workmen are engaged
in scrswing on the remainder. The mschinery is

in such a state of forwardness, that the engines
were tried on Thursday. A large force is engaged
In completing the interior, and gun-carriage
makers from the Navy-yard are preparing for the
pivot-guns.

GenBuRNB, who was wounded In the recent
battles on the Peninsula, has arrived at Philadel-

phia from Fortress Monroe.

Lieut.-Col. FOBTIB, of the First Tennessee Vol-
unteers, was shot by the Captain of a guerrilla

company, known as Williams' Avengers, in

Mount Pleasant, Maury County, a few days ago.
His wounds are serious, but not dangerous.
The Union Convention of Vermont, which as-

sembled at Montpelier on Wednesday, renom-
inated Hon. Fbbd. Holbbook for Governor, and
named as State Treasurer, Jobs B. Paoi, of Rut-

land, and as Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. Paul
DiLLiHeBAH. Besoliitiona, pledging the Govern-
ment a cordial support, were atfopted.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Repuhliean
states th'st the Clifton, one of Commodore Fabba-
oct's fleet, now operating at Vickaburgh, recently
had her boiler exploded by a solid shot. Sevan of
her crew were killed.

The markets for Gold ana Exchange on Europe
were lower yesterday by 11^ V cent, and the
Stock Exchange also fell off I'Sl V cent Gold,
at the close, 114} ; Bills on London, 137 ; New-
York Central, 91| ip cent.

Breadatuffs were less freely purchased yester-
day, though buyers had any existing advantage.
Provisions were in more demand ; Pork and Lard
were firmer. Groceries and Spices were in lively
request at buoyant prices. Cotton waa scarce and
stiffly held, b^ was not active. Heavy sales of

Ingot Copper, Plate Tin and Tallow were reported
at advanced rates. A fair business was transact-

ed in Raisina, Bops,East India Rice, Soap, Tobac-

co, Leather and Spirits Turpentine. The freight

engagements were less extensive.

A OOOD AlTTHOBITT AOAUiST InTIBTIIITIOM.

In addition to the official declaration of Lord

Fauiibstov, we copy an important article

on interrentioD from the London Saturday
RevieiB. That journal has been the steadiest

and most bitter ol all the enemies of the

United States Government during its contest

with the rebellion : yet it protests with vehe-

mence, and for strong reasons, against any

interference, or mediation even, in the affairs

I

of this country. This shows clearly that sym-
Ths proposal to strike out was reacted. 1 pathy with secession in Enzland is one thine.

Foreigrn Intervention Agata.
We observe that Lord Palmkestois has

again repeated, for the fifth or sixth time, the
declaration that the British Government has-
no thought of interferins or interveu;.

ing in any way in American aiffaira.

Some of our neighbors are disposed to
cavil at his use of the words " at pres-
ent" in this connection, insiating that, thus
guarded, his denials amount to nothing. But
the reason on which he reato the official ro'

pudiatlon of any such intention ought to. put
this matter at rest. He says that no foreign
intet^ference whatever can be of the lightest
use, or can have any other result than to
make matters worse, until both parties see
that their real interest lies in peace. When-
ever that time comes, then foreign proffers
of mediation maybe of service. Until then,

they would only aggravate matters by exas-

perating both parties.
Now we submit that so long as Lord PAl-

MiBSTON takes this view of the case, he can-
not possibly intend to be a party to interven-
tion in any form. The newa of the reverae at

Richmond cannot change the aspect of the

question, for it has not in the slightest degree
affected the spirit or purposes of either party.
It wa not ft decitive action.. It did not give
the rebels what they wanted; nor did it es-

sentially wealun the strength of ths Oevem-
ment Still less does it have the effect of

changing the purpose of the Government to

pnt down the rebellion. At most it only post-

poned the decisive trial of strength between
the two armies.

Those persons who are eenstantly seeking
to excite alarm about foreign intervention are

doing the country serious injury. They are

weakening public confidence and dishearten-

ing the public mind. They divert attention,

moreover, from what should now be the steady
and exclusive purpose of all loyal men
namely, to strengthen the Government to the

utmost for its next and crowning trial of

strength with the rebellion. This must be
done by aiding to fill up the army, by encour-

aging volunteers, by giving material aid, and
by stimulating and sustaining the confidence
and courage of the whole country. Nothing
should be allowed to interfere with this ; least

of all should the public mind be diverted from
it by attempts to create a panic about foreign
intervention. We see not the slightest rea-

son to apprehend any thing of the kind.

Thx Bibil Acooitmts ot the Battles buobb
RiCHKOND. It is very evident, from the ex-

tracts we have given from Southern journals,
that the results of the battles before Rich-
mond have by no. means equaled the expec-
tations of the rebels. They counted confi-

dently on the complete annihilation of Gen.
McClbllan's army, and are amazed at the

generalship which saved it from destruction.

The Richmond Examiner of the 4th, is very
explicit and emphatic in its comments on this

subject. In a paragraph which we copied at

length yesterday, it says :

"
It will be recollected that it was stated, with great

preeialoa of detail, that on Saturday evening last, we
bad brought the enemy to bay on the south side of the

Chickahomiay, and that U only remained f finish Mm
in et smgU tal$. Such In fact appears to have been
the situation then. The next moraing, however. Itwaa
perceived that our supposei resources of gentralsUf
had given us too much conjiience ; that the enemy had
managed to extricate himselffrom Uu critical position,
aad having massed bis forces, had succeeded, under
cover of the night. In opening a way to the James
River. Since this untoward event, the operations ofour
army on the Kiehmood side of the Chlckahomlny,.
have bees to follow the fugitive enemy tlirough a
country where he has had admirable opportunities of

concealment, and through the swamps and forests of
which he has retreated with judgment, a dexterity,
a=d a spirit of fortitude, which, however unavailing
that may kc to save his entire command, must chal-

lenge our admirationfor his generalship."

The rebels had reason on Saturday even-

ing for the expectations .thus expressed.

They had forced the right wing of our army
across the Chickahominy, and had thus

thrown a powerful force upon our right flank,

and had opened the way to our rear, while in

front they had an overwhelming and confi-

dent army. Besides this, they had cut us off

from the line of our communications, and
taken possession of what had been our main
storehouse of supplies. They might very well

expect that one day more would " finish" the

Army of the Potomac, and continued the

pursuit with the utmost confidence of such a

result.

How thoroughly they have been disappoint-
ed the Examiner confesses. The National

army has not only extricated itself from its

critical position, but has placed itself in a

much stronger position, and opened a far bet-

ter line of communications than it had before.

It has only five miles of front, instead of

fifteen, to defend ; it is camped upon high and

healthy ground, instead of in the swamps of

the Chickahominy ; and what is of still more

importance, it has secured the active

and effective cooperation of the gunboats, in

protecting its position, and in any future

operations it may undertake. These are posi-

tive advantages of the utmost importance ;

and in view of them, the Examiner may very
well lament the lack of generalship in the

rebel ranks which has permitted McClellan

to seize them. It would have been worth

everything to him if he could have taken the

position he now holds when he first advanced

from Yorktown upon Richmond. But the

Merrimae then blockaded the mouth of James

River, and compelled him to rely upon the

York and Pamunkey Rivers, and the Rich-

mond and West Point Railroad, for his sup-

plies. He was obliged to encamp his army

along the line of the railroad ; and this took

him direetlyinto the malarious swamps of the

Chickahominy. It is greatly to be deplored

that be had not force enough to extricate him-

self from this position without so great a sa-

crifice as the movement has cost him. But

the rebels have very little cause for gratula-

tion. The Examiner will find ere long that

the siege of Richmond has not been raised,

but that McCi.KU.AN and his anny are in posi-

Better Aspects of the niexiciin)Aue9tion,
According to the letter of our ri-arrespwnd-

ent at I'aris (he diflicuKies of the French ai-

peror arijng out of ttie Mexican question are

just beginning. Nothing could be eoeicv

than 10 arraHge with England and ^ain a
three-sitled treaty, big with ambiguities.
From idle French squadrons and idle French

battalions the material of the expedition
could be drawn with the utmost ease. Even
M. FonL, fresh in the Bureau of Finanoe,
and therefore fertile of economical projcsts,
could' not find H in. his heart to object to the

insignificant expense proposed by the Kra-

peror as- the price of so much glory. Every-

thing in the career oi the great French states-

man wne prosperous in the extreme, inso.

much that nolhing. short of Providential inter-

position appeared! likely to save Mexico from

subjugation and the rule of a mongrel Prince,

chiefly of the Hapsburgian breed. The- tide

of success hadno' tumv notwithstanding the

withdrawal of the Span'ish and British con-

tingents. The French, telleved o( treaty ob-

ligations, had' only to march from Vera Cruz
to the capital, there to dictate terms of peace>
and settle the conditions^ upon which Mexico

might resume her autonomy. The thing was
in the last degree feasible. What Gen. Scott

with his- volunteers-had doiM would be child's

play to theveterans of Magenta and Solfer-

ino. The whole scheme of the expedition
waa therefore free from, any posaibility of
failure.

But while this was the ibrtunate aspect of

aflUrs, thei* waa no lack of premonitions
that an evil day was not tmt away. The mo-
tives and conduct of tha expedition were criti-

cised in France with a freedom wholly unex-

ampled since the change of 1861. The Liberal

Press was unsparing in Its censures, and waa
unrestrainad by fear ftom casting the most

disreputable imputations upon the influences

which led to the enterprise. When, therefore,

the news of the repulse at Pnebla reached the

Vrench Capital, popular sentiment was ripe
for protest against the whole iU-concehred and

mismanaged business. Oiur correspondent

represents the common talk of the town to be

plethoric of censure directed at Government.

In the Legislative Body) that unalterable Re-

publican and consummate orator, Jclis Favrb,

opened the batteries of his rhetoric upon the

Imperial {)olicy, analyzing it with masterly
skill showing the gross- misrepresentations
of fact upon which the Government bad been

induced to proceed deploring the disgraceful
attitude of France, thus inaugurating a policy
of intervention adverse to all her traditions,

and counting the cost of the war of ronqucst
and of the maintenance of an alien Govern-

ment, in a country 4,000 miles dirstant from

Europe. Nor did the daring leader of the

French Liberals neglect to tell the story of

the Jecker fraud, and the corrupt part it plays
in the French expedition, substantially in the

very terms in which that disgraceful transac-

tion waa originally exposed in the columns of

this paper. The effect of this bold discussion

and exposure may not have been notable up-

on the carefully-packed benches of the Corps

Legislatif. M. Billact answered for the

Government as best he might, consuming two

days in the response ; and the Paris papers

printed both speeches at full length next

morning. And the result abundantly certified

to us is that Paris has ceased to believe in

the Imperial infallibility, and the voice of op-

position swells everywhere ominously.

While such is the popular aspect of the

subject, there are indications of a radical

change in the plans of NAroLXON himself.

The Emperor dare not be unpopular. When
we are told, therefore, that the dispatch of

reinforcements has been stopped ; that Ad-

miral Jdbiih db Lagbaviibx, who was re-

called Arom Mexico the other day in disgrace,

having refused Ut do the bidding of that mous-

ing plotter, Salignt, has been summoned to

advise with his master, and that his counsels

are acceptable ; that Almonte is to be repudi-

ated, just as the project of making Maxi-
milian a Mexican Emperor was abandoned

;

and that Salignt, called home, is to be re-

placed by the faithful Lagbaviebi, whose

straightforward integrity has been so well de-

monstrated, we discover how entirely the mind
of the Emperor has been revolutionized. The-

entire current ofevidence tends to corroboriife

the idea of the French Government withdraw-

ing from its position in Mexico. It gives us

great, satisfaction to believe that while this

manful change of plan is partly the product of

pure policy, deferential to popular x>pinion, it

gathers its principal impulse from the discov-

.ery by the Emperor of the miserable swindle
in which the people around him were engaged,
and of which they designed to make him the

unconscious instrument. If the latter be the

ground of Imperial repentance, the fact will

fairly expiate the original fault.

In this state of the Mexican question

abroad, it must be a source of sincere con-

gratulation that our Government has careftil-

ly abstained from participation in the difficul-

ty. The eleven-million subsidy has not been

granted, and, in the present state of tilings, it

will quite surely not be granted, unless the

Senate lose sight of everj consideration of ex-

pediency and justice. Let the treaty be prompt-

ly rejected, and we shall offer to Europe as

creditable an example-vf disinterestedness as

France is about to olfer us. It is a rivalry in

which we cannot afford to be outdone.

that piapuaad ta ttaa biU permaaeart knewi
which ahall be free from political elianges,
flactoaltons and influences, and conpoaed of
men of financial sagacity and integrity, whose

foreaight and discretion will enable them to

steer elcar of the shoals and rocks which in

the future must necessarily tend to embar-
rass Rational finances. The local associa-

tions er banks, with United States sUeks
as a bsis, wilt he, as

'

it were, oyar-

Bling branches of this Central National

Monetary Bureau, and will, doubtless ulti-

mately, to a large extent, take the place of

the present system of hanks, as the National

currency mvst, tO' a great degree, supplant the

present local issues. The vast, and, we be-
lieve beneficent, bearing of this measure upon
the public interest, will be seen at a glance.
It is in accordance with the recommendation
of the Secretary of the Treasnry ; and if Con-
gress be not too near adjournment to take ac-
tion upon and see to the perfecting of the

measure, it would be well if U would at once

postpone minor questions and apply itself .to

this.

ExAGGIBATKn BsTIMATCS OT OCB LogSIS IK

THP Latk Battles ^The best item of good
newa which the President' brings back with
him

fron(|jhe Peninsula iaoiie to the effect

that the rumors of losses in the late battles

were greatly exaggerated ; and the telegraph
attributes to him a statement that the entire

losses on our' part, in the several engage-
ments, do not' exoeed, in killed, wounded and

missing, ten -or eleven thousand. This ia

certainly much more like the truth than the

preposterous rebel statements, of sixty thou-

sand Union loss, thirty thousand of whom
were captured ; or than the sensation esti-

mate published here last week, among the

contradictory and absurd statements then

hourly given, that our gross loss would
amount to thirty thousand ! AU sorts of wild
and extravagant rumors are sure to follow on
the heels of a battle ; and, though it is a fact

that nearly all the first estimates of losses in

previous battles in Eastern Virgiaia have been

underrated, yet, considering all the -circum-

stances, there- is -nothing more likely than that

they should be greatly overrated by rumor in

this instance, and there is nothing more certain

than that such was the case. As the Presi-

dent undoubtedly had means- of information

on this subject not open to the general public,
it would be greatly reassuring, and would do
much to relieve depression, of feeling, if he

would cause some accurateand official state-

ment to be made as to what our losses were
in the seven days' engagement.
There is one point of view from which even

the casual remark attributed to the President
is eminently gratifying. It is- that Gen. Mc-
Clellan"s present force must be much larger
and stronger than the public had supposed
just so much larger as is the difference be-

tween a loss often thousand and the far larger
estimates of loss formerly given. Had the

rebel reports been true^-which is an impossi-
ble supposition more than three-fifths of the

Army of the Potomac must have been lost,

and had the largest estimates made on our
own side been correct. Gen. McClellan would
not now have more than two-thirds of the

force he had a month ago. But, as now ap-

pears, his gallant anny is not more than deci-

mated
; and is still strong enough to be able

speedily to begin active operations. It only
remains now that his force and the co-

operating forces be raised up to something
like the rebel numbers at Richmond, after

which the public will not need to wait long
for the fiUI of that capital. Let volunteering
and reinforcing be hastened!

f I ill!Willmm otm tttu I

able to do so. We eoum"* th anbjaet t

flieb- especial cansMerftUoib-vJWhatever Is t

bedone in this Matter, must Ir dM quickly.

PxasoNAL Wbasolibos w thx 8BrA. W
trust that Congreaa wfll adjonn- as speediir
as peesiMe, if its thuf, is to be speot ia snoh

,

miscbievoua and diSCTeditable wsaaglings as
marked the debate of Thursday iotbe Sesate

'

It is idle.fer Senators to complain of divided
counsels ia the army, when they thus set th
example af snariing over the merits and claima
of particular Generals. What they say on the
subject wanid bo of but UUIe conseqnonco
perhaps, if it did not go forth to the counlrV
and stir up- similar dlsaenaions amang tb
people. If it were the distinct and deiiberata
object of Senators to

discoumge^^aiigtments.
they could not have taken a more eSectual
means of doing so than by denouncing those
wtM> have in charge the actual conduct eftba -

WEI.

FBOM TUE UBSISSirn BITES.
^ -

Progrew of Operatlewi AkoIm
Vicksburgh.

BUBINBSS AFFAIRS IN HKIHPHia.
m

Manrais, Wrdnasday, JalvS..

Dates from Vickaburgh to the Tth inst. kava
been received. The rel>els recently mads aa attaavt
to strecgtlMB their earthworks on tSe-Bluff, but war*"
driven axray by afeeUs from tbe jDorUrs. - MoM of tha
housea la the city are riddled. Small squads of rebels

occaalonaUy appear In their upper battery in front af

thirty guas, but leave as soon as the gaas sf tha Aaat -

are brought-lo-bear upon them.

Minrais, WedDudsji, July V
Ths boaiiiesi of this city oontiBaM ts raviva.

Northern caerehaats with new stocks of gnodaafS
opening stores, wnich an freely patreaiied. TM-
malls are sent North daUy, batare receirad Irrsga-

larlv, owing to the delay at Cairo. Six thoa
tars were sent North on Monday.
Several. saeessioB sympaihlaers have 4

and yesterday were pascaa South.
A negr* was arrested yesterday with a laiga -i

from peraaaa ia the rebel army la tbelr -friaads aaia.
The rrevast- Marshal has Issued an order (BoMMt-

tng persoaa crossing the riser at this tlma-uodaa paa
ally of arreu.

THEHEW CALL FOR TiU)OP&
-

Important Letter ft-om (Sov. Morgan in Bagaid

to the Raising of Troopi. .

Thx National Ccreency and Staii Banks.

The bill reported yesterday from the House
Committee on Ways aad Means is a very

important one, and provides for changes
which will have an important bearing on the

stability and popularity of the National cur-

rency. Its main features, as telegraphed this

morning, appear to be two : 1. The establish-

ment of a Bureau^ander direction of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, charged with the

execution of all laws respecting the issue and

circulation of a National currency -,
and

2. The formation of local associatinns, or

banks, for carrying on the business oCbanking
with United States stocks as a bosis bank-

ing institutions already in exist<^ce having
also the right to avail themsAlves of the

advantages of the act.

The vast extent to which tiie National cur-

rency bids fair immediately to attain, makes

evident the ncccasitf of some such bureau a-%

A SoLCTioN roB THX Smaix-Cbangx Pboblkm.

The annoyance arising from the present

scarcity of "
change

"
may be obviated with-

out resorting to the questionable expedient of

debasing the standard of our coinage. It

arises not from any want of current money,
but from a lack of that which represents the

Pactional parts of a dollar.

Let the Corporation of New-Tork have pre-

pared
" checks " of a convenient sum ten

cents would probably be the best. Let these

be exchanged by the City Treasurer for a cor-

responding amount of current funds City
bills or United States notes^and be issued in

no other way. No increase in the amount of

circulation would be made
; every dollar in

these " checks " would represent a dollar de-

posited with the Treasurer.- These " checks"

sh(iul4 be redeehiabK, upon presentation, in.

the same funds fur which they were issued.

Tlicy would of course have tl;e same value

as Bank notes or Treasury notes, because

they could at any moment be exchanged for

them the ftmds for their redemption being
beforehand in the possession of the Treaauier.

The consequence would be that every per-

son whose business required liim to " wake

change,"' would buy a quantity of tiieoe
" checks."' They would remain in circulation

just so long as the scarcity of specie con-

tinues, and when that is over, would be pre-

sented for redemption. The uae of ths money
in the meantime, and tiie una.voidabl8 loss of

more or less of the checks in the hands of

holders, would amply repay the City tor the

cost of preparation, and ths wor!.^of issuing
and redeeming them.

These " checks" would drive oat aU private
"
shinplasters." The number of these already

issued many of them by wholly irresponsible

parties is already large.. We saw yesterday
a collection, probably far from corajrfete, which

contained y2 different kinds. The use of

these, and the necessity of buying specie at a

premium, would be obviated by the issue of
" checks" kuch as we have suggested ; and

the gain in every department of business

would be immense.

Probably the best form for these " checks"

would be that of & third ot the size of an ordi-

nary bank note. These should be printed tea

on a sheet, whish should be perforatedilike tha

sheets of postage stamps. These could be

prepared at short notice. From peaonal in-

quiry we are warranted in saying that the

"National Bank-Note Company,'>'ihe "Amer-
ican Bank-Note Company," or the "New-York
Bank-Note Company," would guarantee to get

up the plates and commence delivering the
" checks" in a week. TSie issue of thorn

would save thousands of dollars a day to the

public.

11 the Corporation of the City cannot un-

dertake this work at once, soma banking-

Alsaict, Friday, Joliill.

Gov. ttOcOAK is doing all in his power to help
forward enlistments of volunteers, la addition to

the appointment of a local committee in the Senato-

rial Distr'.ets where regiments are to be riited, be has

addressd the following important letter to every 8a-

perf isor -.a the State ;

ExuiTK-s DtFiRTaEXT, Auiijn, July 10,1852.
Tbe oecesslUes of the mllllary service re such ss

to CemsDd the immediate and most ene-geUc efforts

of the citizens of the Sute, lo place in <he field st

once, a part, at least, of tlie quota of troops recently
called lrby the Pr>ident.
The prostration of the rebel army, caused by tha

late battlc-s before Richmond, and tbe reed ct recruits
(or our Dio, doubly increase tbe value of volunteeri
at this lime.

Trie rebel Capital must not be permitted longer to

defy the autliority of the Goreroment of tte United
States, and degrade us In the estimation of tbe natioos
of toe oarth ; nor should our brave army on the banks
of the James River t>e permiilea to sutfer fcr want of
reinforcements.

1 desire to call upon your town, through yoi, to

take, without dels^-f such measures as in the optnloa
of tbe Committee of 'Citizens of your Senatorial Dis-

trict will soonest promote the end in view, and with
which Committee I respectfully wish you to confer at

once. I am, very truly, yours,

(aigaed.) . D. MORGAI^

BESPOSSB OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Nsw-BEsroKs, Tbuisdaj, July IS,

At a meeting of tbe City Government this even,

ing, measures were adapted to pay from the City

Treasury a bounty of $100. additional Us the existing

provision for new recruits, to each soldier who shall

promptly enlist to make up the requiait* quota of this

city. An order was also adoptad, authorizing tbe

Mayor to offer to tbe proper snthnrities at Wasliing-
U^ to make provisions of suitable quarters and at-

tendance for 300 sick and wounded aoldiera

A WAB MEITINO IS BOSTON.

BosTos, Fdday, July II.

A Committea of the City Councils have called

a war meeting of citizens ia Faneoil HaJl, at 11

o*clock Saturday forenoon. z)Waju) Evsaan aad
other men of note will sseak.

rATBIOTISM IX KIWBDBTPOBT.
The City Councils of Newtmryport, aftr patrlatlc

speeches, voted a bounty of t7t to each man volim-

teering under the new call for soldiers in that citr.

WIS, MEErUfG AT lOCKPOKT.
' Locspoai, N. Y., Friday, July 11.

An enth'uiastic war meeting was held at Bonqne-

berg Hall last nigbt, which was addressed by Ez-Gov.

Hc!<T, CoU PosTza and others. A Committee was

appointed to take In charge tbe enlisting of aien for

Col. PoxTX&'B regicsent.

UEET;I!hG in ALBAKY to FORWiJtD BE-
CRUITtSG. '

AiB^xT, Friday, July n.

A n-eeting of prominent citizens was held this

morning In the Mayor's office, to take laeasareato

help forward recruitin.for tbe GovernirsnL

A committee headed by. the Mayor, wu appolated
to make arransements for a public

' mass meetica on

Tuesday evening, ai^d to recommentl such steps as

tbiy may deem necessary to secure thesneedy raising

of aregimert in this Senatorial District.

THE RFSPONSE OF MAINE
CtHSSK, Me., Friday, Jalyll.

A petitk>n, drawn up and headed by Hon. . J.

Stcaiit, U circulating here, asking tbe Governor ta .

convene the Legislature, to provi^ for tbe paraaal
of $75 soanty to each volunteez to the nambaraf.

91,000 men, the iiuota of Maine under tbe cftw call.

Hcaltk af ik&Cltr.
~- Frmndet Amtriotae MsdieeUTtm*.

Mayor OroYU, who defeated tha Metropolitaa
Health bill last Winter becaitse It did not gWe blm

sufficient power, is now affoidtng the dtisens of Nsw-
Yorit striklug evidence of his abilXy to legislate ea

health questkais. Yeftow feer, cf all ths diseases

which afflict seaboard tawns, is :ht which
peopj*

moatdxead.and wbich Is most sirictlr guarsnuBSO.
No citv waald knowingly allow casss of this olsaasa

to apniroaeh wlthto milcaof its corporate lialts; aoa

yet Mayor Ornrn aad his '-C'"'^"S "J
Health, Drs. Sirai, Gj.ns, Milus and CUy

losajwlor
DiuvAK, have drlthtraitly posted* reeolf^ondsroah
mg that fersons ar-rUit "' '" P^'- V^yT!f^
i^lowfev^iecc^fod I. tk. Word', .land^^i
^Is fiospltkl |swi-J& the '"'"' "f

'?'',1'LV ??idi"

;.^'ie?:".r'iv^.^""'.. w^'- '^->r ^^^^^^

i^Ci,' On'cTiVrlvfrat thT hospital, the sick

wm.?d occwa c<' P"'""" among our gr~t
charades, fr hlck this oisease would be Sissemhi-

itcd fsJ injTid. There is but on. more event that

?l^e pe"pl of this City require lo oD. theiresu
ih. %ct that all their present healUi organlsfflons

i.nd rathti to afflict than relieve thm of coataftoos

d!,e.."r.ndtb.ti., ad..lating pW-"^'"P'^
d'wUy into lbs City by tbe Health CommlsslODen.

The Commisetoners of Emigratim promfllt^^
resolution fortiddtng the reception offeUlf-/t<mt*-
tients n^ Vial's Island Hosjnfl.

^
M?

MfidsyMBMH^.
.JtfH .Uaicaib iMM

"^"Wiiii
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NEWS FKO^WASHINGTOK
^ WAunoTOH, FrMay, Jnly 11.

A uniR STAW o Tiuns.

Thereiambatier feeling in Washington tCKdar

than has eilrted for a montli. The threMeniBf con-

trorersy about Vu employment of slaTU will be re.

eonciled i>y reUrtcllng that aerTice to working on In-

-trenchmenta, cooking, and othar tt employmenta that

will relieve white soldiera. To this form of their

employment, everybody is agreed. The return

f the President and the news he brings

Inspire unirersal satisfaction. The President

finds the rumors of losses in the late fights Kreatly

exaggerated. The sotiliers are in excellent spirits,

conAdent of yiotorv, and clamoring already to be led

gain upon Richmond. The return ware of hope and

courage has again set in, and all the power of the Re-

public Is about to be thrown against the rebellion in

crushing force.

It is represented that the enUre losses on our

part, In the sersral battles, do not exceed in

killed, wounded and missing, 11,000. Stragglers are

continually returning. The loss of the enemy, there

la no doubt, is ezce .^Ungiy large.

. tH mw riNANCIAL MBASnitl.

The financial measure reported from the Commlt-

lee on Ways and Means to-day, la in accordance

with the recommendation of the Secretary of the

Treasury.

It is proposed to establish a separate bureau,

charged with the execution of this act, and all laws

which may be passed by Congress respecting the issue

nddrculallon of a national currency, secured by a

pledge of United SUtes stocks.

The chief ofllcer Is to be called the Comptroller of

-the Currency, with a salary of $9,00 per annum,

and is lo be under the direction of the Secretary of

the Treasury.

United States stock is considered te Bwan all

coupon and registered bonds now issued or tliat may
tt issued oa the faith of the tJaited Sutes by the Sec-

latary in porsuaaoe of law. :~

Any chartered bank or bagUag ass:>elaUoa in good

credit, and whose capltalis leas than $100,(00, granted

vnaer the law of any State or Territory or District of

Columbia, OMy araU itself of the advantages of the

National currency authoilxed by this act, under eer-

talB conditions.

The bill also provides for the formation of associa-

tions by any number of persons for carrying on the

business of banking, with raited SUtes Stocks as a

Plates are authorized to be engraved lor notes of

the denominations of $i, $10, $20, (SO, $1^ $300 and

1,000.

Banks or Associations failing to redeem in lawful

currency of^e United State* are to be proceeded

against, the United Sutes to have the first lien on

their assets.

The bill covers nearly flity printed pages.

TBI CONriSCATION BILL.

The report of the Cbmmittee of Conterence on the

ConfiFcalion bill as uopted by the House is as fol-

lows :

Tliey recommend that the House recede iVom
their disagreement and. agree to tile Senate, with
certain modifications, so as to provide as follows:

"Every person who shall commit the crime of
7easoii against the United Stales, and shall be ad-

;udgrd guilty thereuf. shall suffer death^ and
111 his slaves, if he has any, shall be deciared
snd made free, or he shall be Imprisoned
:or nut less than five years, and fined not
:ess tlian- (lO.COO. and all his estate, real
ind personal, excluding slaves shall be levied upon,
any sale ur conveyance to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. If any person shall hereafter incite, set on foot,
sssist. or engage. In any ret>elllon or Insurrection

against the autnorlty of the United States, or the laws
'Jtereof. or shall give aid or comfort to any such ex-

lstir.g rebellion or insurrection, and be convicted

Lhereof, such person shall be punished by the for-

{eiture of all his personal property of every
kind whatever, or shall be punished by im-

prlsooment ten years, and fined not exceeding
(lO.OUU, an^ his slaves, if he has any, b liberated at
'Jie diM-retion of the Court, and all such property, ex-

cluding staves, shall be forfeited to the United States.

very person guilty of either of the oSences de-
icribed in this act shall he forever incapable and dis-

cuallfied to tK)ld any office under the ijnited States.
1 his act Is not to be construed in any way to affect
cr alter the prosecution, conviction or punishment of

any person guilty ot treason against the United States.

To insure ttie speedy termination of the present rebel-
l.on. the President Is authorized to cause the seizure
Cf all propOTty, real and personal, of all such persons,
nd apply and 'use the proceeds of the same for the

ipporl of the United States. Five classes of persons
aie affected by this bill : those who shall hereafter
hsid tiie office of President, Vice-Preslaent, member
ol Congress, Foreiftn Minister, etc.. under the so-
csUed Confederate States. The President Is author-
izsd tu issue a prociamatlon, if after sixty days all

person;* in rebellion do not return to their allegiance,
that tiieir property shall be forfeited, etc. Aifslaves
<f oersons hereafter engaged in rel)elllon, or who
shall in any way give aid and comfort thereto,
escaping to, and taking refuge within tlie lines of our
mrmy, and ail slaves deserted by their masters and
coming under control of the Government of the
Suited t States, and all slaves found at places
cni)>ied by ret>el forces and afterward by United

States t: oops, shall be held to be captives o( war, and
be iorever free from their service and no longer held
ms slaves. No slave escaping from one State to' '^

'

State shall be delivered up except for crime,
! offence against the law ol^ the United States,

another State shall be delivered up except for crime,
rwgie offence against the law ol^f

*" '

..-ai^tU the claimant shall first make oath as to his law'-

Tut 'ownership, and that he has not borne arms in the
toresent rebellion, or given aid and comfort thereto,
rio person engaged in naval or military service, shall
vlecide on the validity of the claim or surrender such
taves,on pain of being dismissed from the service. The

Presldciit is authorized to emplov as many persons
of African descent for the suppression of the rebellion,
and use them in such manner as he may deem best
for the public welfare, and the President Is also au-
thorized to make provision for colonizing the blacks
beyond the limits of the United States. The Presi-
cleat Is authorized to extend to prisoners in rebellion
pardon and amnesty on such conditions as he may
deem expedient for the public welfare.
The title of the bill was amended so as to read :" For tlie suppression of insurrection and the punish-

Bcent and seizure of the property of the rebels and for
other purposes.

**

THE TABirr DILL.

The bill increasing temporarily the duties on im-

ports, and for other purposes, now requires only the

fresident's signature to become a law.

Among the modified clauses of the most import-

ance, are the following :

Sugar, above No. la and not above No. IS, Dutch
standard In color, 3 cents per pound ; above No. IS,

cot stuve-dried, and not above No. 20, Dutch standard
In color, 3 cents per pound ; on all stove-dried or.re^

ned sugar, and all other sugar above No. 20, DcAch
tandnrd in color, 4 cents per pound.
The additional duties on spirituous liquors, cor

dials, &c., remain as originally reported, exceptling
ghat spirits manufactured or distilled from grain or
ther materials, first proof, SO cents per gallon.

Bar-Iron, rolled or hammered, not exceeding In

Value (SO per ton, $2 per ton; exceeding in value
that amount, $3 per ton ; while other iron is $S per
ton, according to width and tliickness. On boiler or
ther plate-iron, $3 per ton; anvils, $1 per 100 fts.;

heet-iron, $3, (4 and $3 per ton.

Zinc, spelter and tentonegal, In sheets, Ji of 1 per
cent, per pound ; the same, unm^ufactured, in
blocks or pipe, 23 cents 100 pounds.
On cork-wood, unmanufactured, 90, In lieu of the

present duty of 30 per cent, ad valorem.
On corks, 50 per cent, ad valorem.
Tin, in plates or sheets, terne and lagger tin, 3S per

cent, ad valorem.

Delaines not exceeding in value 40 cents per square
jrard, 3 cents per square yard.

Li 'fcrpooi and other thread of coticn, 10 per cent,
md valorem.

BETRENCBMKKT.
Both Hoiises this week unanimously passed an

rmy retrenchment bill, which will save about

(10,000,000 per annum.

Ye^rday the House, after a spirited debate be-

tween Mr. Oli, of New-York, In favor, and Mr. Mc-

Taiasos, of .Pennsylvania, against laid on the table

the Senate bill to increase' the Staffs of the corps and

division commanders. It involved about $300,000

per annum Increased expenses.

succissoB or aty. mccall.

Oen. ISAiAE SiTvooa, memorable for sharing with

Oen. Amusoa in the defence of Fort Sumter, has been

promoted, by Gen. McCi.iua2i, to command of the

division of th* captured Gen. McCall. No appoint

ment could be moi|e judicious or more richly merited.

It could only be improved by the President giving the

nak of Mwo-G'h"*' along with it

innoir>

Onmt Maetfaw t* b BaM la Vaiaa-8aaM
aa Taaadar Nazt.

The Citiiena of New-Tork, of all paitiei, who
are for mpportlnf the Government in the prose-

entioaof the war and the suppresslr^ of the rebel-

lion, are requested to meet on Union-square, on

Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, to express, without

reference to any inrty question whatever, their undi-

minished confidence in the justice of our cause,

and their inflexible purpose to maintain it lo the end^

and to proffer lo the Government all the aid It may
need to the extent of all their resource*.

Nxw-YoEx, July 10, 1862.

GEORGE OPDYKE, Chalnnaiu
JOHN A. STEVENS,
CHARLES H. MARSHALL,
A. A. LOW,
S. D. BABCOCK,
P. M. WETMORE,
G. W. BLUNT.
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ROBERT B. MINrURN,
WILLIAM E. DODGE,
JONATHAN STURGES,
C. R. ROBERT.
ROrAL PHELPS,
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce.

HAMILTON FISH. Chairman.
SIMEON DRAPER,
ROBERT T. HAWS,
R. M. BLATCHFOilD,
SAMUEL SLOAN.
ALEX. T. STEWART,
WILLIAM E. UODGB.
R. A. W1TTHAU8.
MOSES U. GRINNELL,
A. C. RICHARDS,
ISAAC BELL, ;

WILLIAM F. HAVEMBTER,
Committee of the Union Defence Comimttee.

WILLIAM ORTON, Chairmaa.
HENRY SJIITH,
PETER MIT<;HLL,
IKA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM H. GEDNBY,
TERENCE FARLEY,
CHARLES J. CHIPP,
MORGAN JONES,
THOMAS STEVKNSOV,
JOHN H06AN,
ALEX. H. KEECH.

Ceaamlttee on National AilUrs of tb Coaunoa
Council of the City of New-York.

JAMES W. WHITE, Chairmaa,
FRANCIS LIEBER,
DAVID DUDLEY FIELD,
GEORGE D. PHELPS, '(

ISAAC SHERMAN, J _
A Comadttee ol citizen* who meet at Ike Mayori

Ofloe.
ROBERT H. McCURDY, Chairman,
CHARLES GOULD.
WILLIAM CURTIS NOTES,
morris ketchum.
Nathaniel hayden.

Committee of Citizen* who meet at Flflh-aT*nue
HoteL

JOHN AUSTIN STEVENS, Ji., Secretary.

The Oaa-Caatract Cammlaalaa A Oa>d fram

Mr. SImaa SteTcaa.

2b a Xditor afllu NewYork Tma :

An article in the Times of this morning com-

menting upon the lale report of the Commlesion on

Ordnance and Ordnance Stores, does me so much in-

justice, that I find it. necessary to appeal to the pub-

lic in self-defence.

The history of the carabines sold by mo to the Gov-

ernment of the United States is briefly as follows :

The carabines in question known as Hail's car.

bines, were, at the commencemejit of Mr. Caiuron's

term of office as Secretary of War, the property of

the Government, stored in its arsenal on Governor's

Island, in the harbor of New-York. They were made
in a superior manner, with steel barrels, had been

properly inspected, and cost
th^ Government,

in time

of peace, $17 SO each andr were entirely new,

having never been issued. *

For some reason not known to me, they were sold

by the War Department, in June last, for $3 50 each.

On the 1st day of August, the purchaser made a con-

tract with me to sell them to me at a stipulated price

$12 50 each. At the time of the contract I did not

know how, or at what price they bad been purchased.

After my purchase, finding that I could make the

carabines more serviceable by rifling them and en-

larging the breech, I made arrangements to have that

work done upon them, and the alterations thus made,

though at an Inconsiderable expense, gave the arms

the advantages of the best modern breech-loading

rifles.

Thus imnroved, they were useful and efficient

weapons, and worth from $22 to S2S each.

On the Sth of August I offered them to Ges. Fu-
HOST at $22. The offer was accepted on the 6th, and

they were delivered with all possible dispatch to

Gen. FxiHOiiT, and by him distributed to the tbrces in

Missouri, and are now in use in the Department of

the MississippL
Of the arms thus sold to the Government, 2,500

have been paid for. The remainder the Government

refuses to pay for, except at the price which I paid

for the whole 3,000, and crediting the atnount which

I received in full for the 2,300, as a payment on ac-

count of the 3,000.

Tbe first attack upon this sale was made with the

view of Injuring and superseding Gen. FMiie:fT.

Mr. WisaBsan, Acting Chairman of the Van Wyck
Investigating Committee, went to St. Louis, and

there endeavored to make it appear that (^en. Fai-

MONT had purchased these arms of me, whIlel/Vith
liis knowledge, was acting as agent for the Govern-

ment. To give plausibility to that charge, the origi-

nal certificate given by Gen. FamoaT upon the deliv-

ery of the first 2,300, was falsified. It was as follows :

" Tbe ordnance specified in above account was pur-
chased by me for the troops under my command.
Capt CAixxnnxa, Ordnance Department, will pay the
amount. 5. C. FREMONT,

Major-Generai Commanding."
The words " by me" were altered so as lo read "

by

my order," and upon this forgery, tbe report made by
Mr. Wasbbuxk argutd that Gen. FaiMOHi knew that I

was acting as agent when the sale was made.

During all this while, the original certificate was
under the control of the proper officers of the Gov-

ernment, and prolMtbly on file in the Ordnance Depart-
ment. Now, in the late report of the Commission on
Ordnance and Ordnance Stores, consisting of Messrs.

Holt and OwxR, to whom tills and other contracts

were referred, it is admitted that I was not the agent
of tbe Government when 1 made the sale, though

they seek to make me take what I paid, with 2^ per
cent, commission, as if I were an agent.

~

But this Commission has discovered three other

reasons for not paying me.

The first is, that when I sold the arms to the Govern-

ment, tney were stlH tU property, and I knew It Both

these statements are, I believe, unfounded ; the last I

know to be untrue. It is true that Mr. Eabthas, from

whom I purchased, bad made his bargain for the arms

as early as June, but the contract was not consum-

mated by the payment of the price and the deliver-

ance of tbe arms till after I bought from him ; this,

however, I did not Itnow when I made my bargain
with him. I understood he had then a perfect title to

the arms, and that they ware In his posiession. He
had, moreover, a good title, though not reduced to

possession. He had a definite contract with the Gov-

ernment, and bis delay in the payment of the price
was owing to Its voluntary indulgence, such a* hap
pens every day in transactions between man and

man, of wtiich neither tidnks It just or allowable to

take advantage. So mucb as to the first reason of

the Commission for not paying me.

Now for the second. The Commission say tliat I

have no legal claim for the last 2,300 carabine* deliv-

ered, because I have no certificate from Gen. Fxi-

HOKT of their purchase. Here is another falsification

tik remarkable as the first I bad such a certificate

in these words :
" Tbe above ordnance was pur-

chased by me for the troops under my command.

Capt. Callx!M>u, Ordnance Department, will pay the

amount J. C. J^xmotiT, Major-General Command-
ing." Tills certificate, attached to the bill, wa* de-

livered to the Department last October, and is now, I

am assured, en the files of the Department By what
means or with what motive this certitcate has been

concealed, I leave to others to conjecture. So much ,
as to the second reason for not payiaB^e.
Now, for the third and last The Commission say

that inasmuch aa the Government has received my
arms and uses them In its service, it is bound to pay
me the market value, and proceeds to fix this value

by taking three sales made Iwtween individuals in

April. I8l, and three months before my sale, during
wtiich the market changed enormously, omitting all

mention of a purchase by the Government itself in

August of that year ol the same Kind of arms at $15,
without the rifilng and other improvementa. I bad put

nponmlne. ItaliafliiffirMaid ttetafltUaonyofpCr.
W. W. MABSTOit, flieana maaafaetorer, of tbi* City,

and J. C. Pauub, President of the Sbarpe"* Rifle

HaanfaetorlBg Company, la reapeot to tbe valna of

my arm*. And, It may be added, that in the same
month of August tbe Army Regulations were pub-
lished, in which tile price of Hall's carabines was put
down at $17 30, without any of the improvements I

have mentioned. ^

Have4 not shown enough. Sir, to satisfy any reason-
able man that I have been unjustly treated, and that

the motive of the treatment was as discredit^le aa'

tlie means resorted to were base and criminal f

A full and detailed statement ot the whole transac-

tion is now preparing, and will soon be presented to

Congress, asking for a Special Committee of Investl-

tloif; and showing that neither scandal -hunting Com-
mittees nor Commissions can, with impunity, falsify

or forge official documents, or suppress the testimony
of high-minded and honorable men. .

SIMON STEVENS.
Niv-YoKK, July 11, 1662.

tOommniiicaud.]
Dr. K. Hunter on Palroonary Caaanrnptlan'

LETTER No. VIL
lb Ike Editor lif the New York Timei :

8iRv In my last letter I concluded my ob-

servations on the diseases of the Ifoee, Throat and
Branchial Tubes, and I now come to speak of Pulmon.^

ary Cpntumption, that dread malady In which these

affections invariably uf, when not properly treated.

Coilsumptlon is the most fatal disease In the long
catalogue of bodily aiBictions, and hence appeals
more strongly than any other to the physician for

Iielp. In this, and, indeed, in ail countries lying iii'

the temperate- zone, it causes one da(Am every /bur
which result from disease ! The deep interest and

great importance of everything which promises to

mitigate the ravage* of this scourge cannot, there-

fore, be overestimated. The weekly bills ofmortality

point u* to the startling fact that, of those who have
passed the age of puberty, fully one In every three

person* we meet In the great thoroughfares of busi-
ness and pleasure 1* under the ban of this terrible

disease, and destined to fall a sacrifice to it unles*
saved through the prompt adoption of more rational

means of prevention than any usually employed. No
man, however itronc of coiutitution, i* proof against
it* silent and treaeliarou* aiq>roache.
In tills and aubsequent letters I shall explain avery-

tlilng on which It i* Becenaiy for the public to be In-

formed regarding tbe aaiiirf of thi* di*ea*e the

eetiK* which produce it the ymptonu by wldeh it*

approach may be ksown (he aeveral ttagu and

ftrmt it a**um** the eges, clauu and caUmf mo*t

predisposed tojt, and last tho*e principle* of practice
which, if adopted in time ana faithfully employed,
will lead to itc prevention when not yet establiibed,
and when it la, to its successful treatment To do
Justice to a subject o( such wide range and vast im-
portance will necessarily embrace considerable time
and many letter* ; but if the reader will preserve each
letter a* it appear* from week to week, he will have,
wlien the series i* complete, a practical history of this

scourge to which lie can at all time* refer for guid-
ance and instruction in the future.

Cantumptian is caused by tuierctee m IheLunft. For
a long ;ime this term consumption was spoiled In-

discriminately to all diseases of obscure nature, at-
tended by wasting or emaciation of the body. Tiiey
were called consumptions because the twdy slowly
consumed ^way. When the study of pathological
anatomy that Is to say, the anatomy of the organs m
dis-ase became more general, it was soon discovered
that disease of the lungs was more frequently the
cause of wasting than all other chronic diseases com-
bined,.and hence from this time Consumption of the
Lungs attracted more attention, and in course of time
came to limit the term to pulmonary disease alone.
When, therefore, I use the term Consumption, I wish
the reader to remember that I mean not only a disease
of the lungs, but a particular kind of disease, charac-
terized by the deposition of tubercles In tlielr substance.

Tubercles are little granular bodies deposited from
the blood. They are most frequently located beneath
the mucous membrane of the air-tubes, but they are
also deposited in the air-cells and on the free sur-
face of the mucous membrane. When they are
formed on the mucous membrane of the air-tubes, it

is not uncommon for small particles to become de-
tached ana expectorated by the patient long before
any ulceration has taken place in the lung. Tuber-
cles are found in three different stages. In the Jirst,
they are grayish, half-transparent and feel firm and
rough when the finger is passed over them.

They vary in size from millet-seed to a common
pea, and are known in medical parlance by the name
of miltary tubercles. In this stage they cause very
little disturbance ol tbe system. All we ordinarily
find is that the breathing is slightly ishortened, and
perhaps there is a disposition to hack and clear the
threat frequently, but beyond these indications tne
patient has no warning of what is taking place in the
lungs.
Second Sfa;e. The miliary tubercles increase in

size by the accretion of fresh particles thrown otf
from time to time by tbe blood, and also undergo a
change in color. They were in the first stage half
traiuparent, they are now opaque and becoming yel-
low. If we cut through a portion of lung in wliich
tubercles in the second stage exist, we find it studded
here and there with what looks precisely like iumns
of cheese. You can separate these, and they^reak
down between the fingers^just like bits of old cheese.
In size, tubercles in the second stage vary from a pea
to a filbert, but it is also common to find here and

'

there a tubercle ofmuch larger size. If there are a great
many tubercles, there will be a good deal of .short-
ness of breath on exertion and some loss of flesh.

'Tubercles cause shortness of breath by closing the
air-tubes and cells of the part of the lung in wliich
they are situated. There may also be cou^A and
mucous enpectoratim arising from the irritatiou they
produce.

Third S<a^e. Having reached tbe stage of cheesy
tubercle, the disease may remain stationary for weeks,
months, or even years, awaiting a sufficient exciting
cause to carr^- it on to the last change. Sooner or
later, the pressure produced by the tuberculous matter,
or a fresh cold, produces inflammation in the sur-

rounding tissues, and tbe whole Ireaks dovm, forming
an ulcerous excavation or cavity in tbepari of the

lung diseased. The matter or pus formed by the
destruction of the walls of the air tubes and cells, and
by the softened tubercle, is poured out into the tiron-
cliial tubes and coughed up and expectorated. As all
the tubercles ^re not formed at the same time, but in
successive crops, so softening does not take place in
all at the same time. After the first shock to tbe sys-
tem caused by the ulceration and breaking down of a

part of the lungs has passed, considerable improve-
ment takes place in the symptoms, and the patient
naturally thinks he is getting well ; but soon a second
crop of tubercles softens, and then part of the lung
breaks down. This successive softening, followed by
temporary amenament, slowly but surely undermines
tbe strength of the system. As soon as the first soft-

ening of tubercle takes place, we have all tne
worst symptoms inaugurated A<c(tc fever, night
sweats, increase of cough, profuse purulent expectora-
tion, loss ot flesh and strength.

Such is a brief outline of what takes place in the

Lungs in the three stages of Consumption. Before
death takes place, a considerable portion uf one lung
becomes destroyed, and usually the other a^ected.
Sometimes several distinct cavities exist in tbe same
lung, but it is more common for the intervening tissue
to become obliterated, and tbe several small cavities
to unite and form one large excavation.

'

I have told you that Consumption is caused by (u-
bercles. Now what Is the cause of tubercles ? It is

necessary that this question should be answered tie-

fore you can clearly understand how it is that other
and apparently trifling diseases can produce this
dread malady. In former letters I pointed out the
danger of neglecting Catarrh, Sore Throat and Bron-
chitis, and told you that these are the common cause
of Consumption I should bav^ said that tiiey are the
common cause of tuliercles, and that tubercles are
tbe cause of consumption. Tubercles are caused by im-
perfect decarbonixation of the blood. Whatever pre-
vents the /ree admission of pure air to the air ceHs
will produce them. Softened tubercle is nothing
more than carton united with the elements of the
tissues in which it was deposited. Mark, now, the
effect of a catarrh in its influence on the lungs. I

have told you that catarrh is a chronic inflammation
of the mucous membrane lining the nose. Tbe se-

cretion which forms in the posterior oares falls down
Into tbe throat, and rapidly extends the irritation to

the entrance of the windpipe. Once it has reached
this DOint, every slight change to. the weather, every
exposure to dust, increases the irritation and carries
it down into the larynx, producing slight hoarseness,
and into the bronchial tubes, causing tbe sec.-elipn of
a stickey, blueish-white mucu*. You see, then, that a
catarrh produces the irritation on which this mutni*

depends. The windpipe and bronchia, in which
It forms, are the tubes through which the lungs re-

ceive the air necessary for tbe removal of tbe carbon
from the blood. Do you suppose you can obstruct
those tubes and yet not diminish the air drawn
through them at eacn inspiration t This sticky
mucus not only obstructs them, but often com-
pletely seals up a bronchial tube of considerable
size. And ii you diminish the air received into the

air-cells you cause a portion of the carbon to remain
in the blood. The moment the air is shut off' from a

cluster of air-ceils the capillaries of those cells be-

come gorged with imperfectly decarbonized blood,
and are liable to become tuberculo%u. Kind nature is

very Indulgent, and may bear with us for a long time, ;

but sooner or later a deposit of carbon takes place in

the obstructed part, and from that moment the disease

ha* changed from a simple catarrh or bronchitis to

the most fatal disease known to our race. It is the

obstruction to the air tubes by mucus, which causes

the formation of tubercles, and hence it Is that I say,

that until tubercles arc actually formed, the patient
basno warning of his danger beyond the evidence of

the presence of the sticky mucus produced by hawk-

li.g ft up from time to time.

Sly next letter will be on the " Symptoms of Con-

sumption." Your obedient servant' ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,

Physician for Pulmonary Diseases, No. 832 Broadway,
Nxw-YoEK, July U. 1IM2.

^aa
rBUSS.

CiLEB^AfSb M018BLIS8 SRWINO-KACHINKS,
Aekaowlsdgedt*b*mperlortoallolhen._ ^

No. tw Broadway, New-York.

-.^jiaea.-MAR8H Jt CCS RADICAL CUBE
TRUSS. Ollic* No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Aster Hense.)
opposite the Church. No connection wbatavsr with any
other Truss office of same name. A female attends ladies

Conifart and Cnre for the Rnptared> Seat
fres to any one afflicted with

RUPTUBE OR HERNIA.
Ad^^ess Box No. TBS New-York Foat-olBae.

Deafbcss. New mode of cure published In the Sun-
day Times tor the benefit of tbe public, being a volume of
4110 pages, by Dr. J. E.VON EISENBERG, Oculist and
Auriat No. 3g Clinton-place. See the Sunday Times
of to-morrow.

Mortoa'a Geld Pena. Prices to suit the pocket
and pena to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or Inclose stamp for circular, witben-
gravioBTS of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
BaADLiT Nobli. in this City, on Thursday, July 10,

br Rev. Alexander Vinton, O- 0-, John H. BaADLBT to
Miss Rati* M., daughter ol Geo. F. Noble, formerly ot
Boston.
Lathx Waed InlhisCity. on Wednesday evening,

>th ittst, at St. Paula Ubapel, by Rev. Morgan Dix. John
I.AYKI to MABOAasT, third daughter of the late James
Ward, all of this City.

DIED
Bakis. In Brooklyn, on TUursday evening, July 10,

of Gongeation of tbe brain. Hauiltoh Moors, son of Tail-
madge and Jane A. Baker, ri^ed I year and 6 months.
The friends of the family aro invited to att<:nd the fune-

ral, on Saturday, 12th inst., at 10 A. M., from No. 135
Fortland-av.
Ball In Danville, Va.. on Thursday. June 19, of

oneumonla. Alio* M, wife of Or. Alexander T. Bell, of
Norfolk, Va. , and daughter of Henry Crnger, Esq.,of this
City, in the 23d vear ol her age.
Barhuh. Id Brooklyn, on Wednesday, July 9. EtlzA-

BXTH J., wife of Thomas W. Barnum, and daagbter of tbe
late William B. Burrill, aged 32 years andU months.
The relative* and friend* of tbe family are invited to

attend the funeral, from No. 235 Wasbington-st., thi*

(Saturday) afternoon, at So'clock.
tg" Detroit Mich., papers pleasa copy.
Bkooks. At t'ortress Monroe, Va., on Monday, July 7,

of typhoid fever, Lient Cbablxb Stewart Bxooeb, Fifth
Cavalry, U. 3. Army, only sonol William F. and Harriet
B. S. Brooks. In his 31st year.
His friends and relatives are invited to attend Ids fa-

naral^om tlie Church of tbe Holy Communion, corner
of 3(Kh-at and 6th-av.. oa Saturday, July 13, at 10 A. U.
Coax*. At tbe General Hospital, Monterey, near Cor-

inth. oaTnesday. June 10, of tjplioid fever, J. Walbxh
Cooxi, of this City, in the 23d year of his age.
CaB*Ma.-In this City, on Friday, Hth Inst., at 2

m?*^!.^- ^- *"^ Jax, widow of Frand* W. Creemer.
TbefrieadsandteUtive* of the deceased ar: b>vited|lo

t^'^.'^SC funeral, from tlie residence of Mrs. IjiwUn,
No.

IfO West aist-st, on Saturday, the laith Inst, at 1
o'clock P. H., without fiirtber iovitadon.
Daviib. InthisCity,on Thursday, 10th Inst., at No.

147 East 3eth-st., Hashab, wU* of Jamas P. Davie*, of
Mucbester, Eng., aged S7 years, U montli* and 10 days.
awMaachester paper* eleass eopv.
UnsiTT. In thi* City, on Friday. Jaly 1), Saiab

Hnsin, aged 92 yeais. 10 month* and 1) days.
Tlie funeral will Uke place at 8H A. M., on Saturday.tnm the residence of O. H. Hadden, Esq., No. 138 West

38th-st. Her remain* will be taken to Xamaraneck for in-
terment
MoTT. At Oreenpoint on Friday, July II, Joaira

MoTT, (Dld-beater, ageda years, 10 months and 5 day*.
The relatives and friend* of the family, also those of hi*

sen Samuel, and ons-in-law John Kearsing, Joseph Dar-
row, Alexander Whitlook, Ptr C. Provost and Alfred
Burnett are respectfully invited to attend tbe funeral,
from his late residence, in K-st, near Union-av., Green-
point en Sunday afternoon, at IH o'clock,without further
invitatioa. His remain* wiU be interred in th* Cemateir
of the Evergreens.
Otard. On July 10, of cholera infantnm, Jamx* F.,

son of Frank and Joaepbue Otard de la Grange, aged U
months and 4 days.
Paisohs. AtLltchfield, Conn., on Ihe morning of the

10th inst, Janx, youngest daughter of the late Samuel
Parsona, aged S6 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, thia afternoon, at 3 o^clock,
from her late residence, on Bowne-av., in the village of
Flushing. Cars connect with the boats, wh/ch leave
James-sUp and 34th-st. flErries at 1 o'clock, and returning
leave Flushing at 6.

Roberts In Brooklyn, early on the morning of Fri-
day, 11th Inst., Harxt S., son of John S. Roberts, in the
loth .year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re8i)ect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, this day. I2th inst., at
II o'clock, from 76 State-st., without further Invitation.
- SirARD. m Yonkers. on Tuesday, July 8, Julia Si-
card, in the 72d year of her age.
ToESXR. In New-MIlford, Conn., on Wednesday, July

9. Mrs. I.ucT Turner, widow ef the late Jencks W. Tur-
ner, aged 62 years.
Whitforb In Brooklyn, on Thursday, July 10, Nellii

Evans, only child of William H. and Cornelia Whitford,
aged I ye ur and 15 days.
Her remains were interred in Greenwood Cemetery.
J9S" Providence, R. I., papera please cop-V.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EODT k CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATB

liOTTEKlES.
Kxntuokt, Extra Class 325. July II, 1862.

36, 19, 32, 12, 46, 18, 39, 68, 74, 65, 45, 67.

KiNTCCKT, Class 326. July II, 1862,

56. 34, 77, 12, 58, 6, 68, 31, 53, 27, 38, 10.

Circulars sentfrM of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.
Covington, Ky. or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THK
DEI.AWARE STATE liOTTERIES.
Dxlawabi. Sztba Glass 2'3. July 11, 1862.

63, II, 13, 47, 30, 2, 41, S3, 32, 60, 59, 61.

DxLAWAaa Siati Lottxrt, Class 274. July II, 1862.

75, 8, 11, 20. 66, 22, 18, 7, 47, 27, 38, 35.

Circnlarssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS CO.,

Wilmington, Del.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

ORNAME^ITAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORa
MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserring,

keautuying and forcing the hair te grow.

'3.U1 these articles can be found, in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
eeiebrated establlahmeDt Ne. U Boad-st

Omc* or tub United States Prizx Cohmissioners, 1

No. 39 Cbambers-st. }

PUBIilC SAUE OF PRIZE PROPERTY.
By tbe United States Marshal, under the direction of the

United States Prize Commissioners, on MONDAY next,

the Wth inst, at 12 o'clock, M., at the U.VION STORES,
Brooklyn, Simeon Draper, Auctioneer, the cargo of the

schooner Julius Webb, conalsting of

783bbls. Resin. Also the cargo of tbe schooner Palma,

consisting of

1.476 bbls. and casks ditto; 93 bbls, pitch: 6,111 lbs.

crude turpentine ; 69 bbls. resin naptlia ; 32 bbls. tanner's

oil ; 19 bbls. machine oil ; 1 empty barrel.

EDWARD H. OWEN. J U. S.

HENRY H. ELLIOTT. 5 Prize Commissioners.

BURNETT'S COOKING EXTRACTS.
BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS, In their

delicacy and strength, rival the fruit from which they are

prepared, and are less expenaive. ;

RHEUMATISM, SCROFUI,A, OLD ULCERS
AND ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, HY-

ATT'S LIKE BALSAM is a moat certain remedy for

these diseases. Yon, who are suffering the most tortur-

ing pains, remember that a few doses of this powerful, yet

pleasant compouod, will afford certain relief. Thousands
of cases have been cured, and published in the Sun,
Herald, and other papers. These certificates are from
well-'iinown citizens, who can be seen and consulted at

any hour. Principal d^pbt No. 246 Grand-st. Seventy-
five centaper boUle. Agent foirBrooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,
No. 175 niltan-st.

THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS BANK,
Comer 3d-av. and 25th-st.

Cuaktered 1864.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST PAID.
ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE JULY 20,

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM JULY I.

Open dally, Irom 10 A. M. to3 P. M. ; also, on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

SPENCER K. GREEN, President
AUGS. F. Lie, Secretary.

\-.
Mi i WEDWN6 CARDS.

n ThM C^brtd EbvtstW
^^^^^Klii (Old only by JAS. EVB.

DELL, 80S Bnilw>j, N. Y.

For I by MsU, itB4 S itaiapa.

ClNTEAL DIPARTMENT OF TBE METROPOLITAN POUCE,"
No. 413 Broovb-st., cob. or Elh-st.

Oi'FIOE or SDPBRI.tTl.lDEM OP FOUCE.
New-Yore, July II, 1862.

OFFICERS OF THE ARMY OF THE UN-
ION aojouming in New-York and vicinity, are re-

spectfully invited to unite with tke Metropolitan i-olice

in paying the last tribute of respect to the remains of
Lieut James T. Twaddell, late of Company 1 , 32d Regi-
ment N Y. S Volunteers. , , ._
The funeral will take place on Saturday, July 12. at 1

o'ciockP. M., from corner ofHenry and Gouvemeur sts.

JOH!* A.KENNEDY, SupenVendent

DEAFNESS.
Oiseases of the Eye^ Xar^

tana MT'Passages.

Dr. LIOHTHILLoan be consulted daily until SP. M.,

at his residence. No. 34 St. Mark's-plaoe.

|No. 740 Wat^e-st., New-York, June 5, 1862.

Dr. LlghthlU has aucceeded In completely restoring my
hearing, whieh waa seriously impaired, although previoo*
to applying to him I was treated by aeveral ptiysician*

without the least benefit Any further information I

*hou^ be pleased to render on application to me at my
residence. No. 173 2d-Bt., Brooklyn, E. D., or at my place

of business. No. 740 Water-st
WM. H. WATEBBURY.

L. Ooodheim, Esq., No. 6 Barclay-st., having been

troubled with incessant and most diatressing noises in

the head. anJ almost total deafness in one ear, waa com-

pletely cured by Dr. Lighthill. after his case had been un-

successfully treated by several physicians of this City.

MiTiopOLiTAN Hotel, 1

Nxw-Yoai, Ut AprU, IS62. j

Dear Sir : I take much pleasure in testifying to the

professional akill exhibited by you in your treatment of a
case of severe inflammation of tbe throat and ear with

which I have lately been afflicted. Upon coming under

your charge \
was Immediately relicvfd, and speedily

curM ofa most aggravated complaint whVh several phy-

sicians had previously sought in vain to mitigate.
''

As I am somewhat of a stranger in tbe City, I wonld

state that you are at liberty to substantiate my statements,

if necessary, by reference to my relatives, Mr. A. V.

Stout President of the Shoe and Leather Bank of New-

York, and to Mr. Everett Ciapp, of tbe Western Trans-

portation Company, No. 1 Coentlcs-alip.

With much esteem, I am. Sir,

Your obedient wrrast
FRED. H. BANKS.

To Dr. LlghthlU, No. 34 St Mark's-plaee, New-York.

No. 42 FirTH-STaaar, 1

Nxw-Yoai, June 26, im. j

Dr. LigkthiU :

DxA> Six : I take pleasure in testlfyiag to the remark-

able skill and Judgment you displayed in tbe case of my
daughter, who bad been partially deaf, accompanied by

diadiargefPoB the ears since early ialkncy, and is now,
thanks te your treatment, able to hear as well aa any ene,

Willie hr ears are free from the discharge. Although it

is nearly two years since slie has been under your eaie,

her bearing remain* aa good and her ears as sound as th*

day she left you. 0. S. HOLLY.

No. 413 rottaTB-ST., New-Yom, Jun* S, INI.

My hearing havingbeen lmp*ir*d ibranumber sf year*,

I placed myself under Dr. Ligbthill's care, who rastertd

It after a short course of treatment
JAMES KENNY,

Book-keeper with P. Oarrick. 19 and 21 Boa*veIt-st.

New-You, June 10, 1W2.

Dr. Lighthill:
DxAK Sir : Permit me to thank yoa most sin-

cerely for the invaluable services you have rendtred

me in restoring the hearing of my son, who had

been deaffrom infancy, and who had previously been un-

der the care of the best medical talent wlthont tbe slight-

est success. ReapectfuUy, ANSELL HKCHT,
No. 136 Slxth-av.

No. 3 Gatxs-av., Beooxith. April 15, i860.

Dr. E. B. LiaHTHiLi: It gives me pleasure to inform

you of the entire and effectual cure yo have made in my
little daughter's eyes, who, after aeveral monttie of total

blindness, and after having tried the skill of several emi-

nent physicians, has been entirely relieved through your

treatment, without which it is probable she would never

have regained her sight. Most reapectfally yours,
A. H PURDY,

Late proprietor of National Theatre

i^TFurther references to parties of the highest re-

specubllity and sUnding in this City and elsewhere will

be given if
desired^

POST-OFFICE
NOTICE. THE MAILS FOR

the United Kingdom and Continent via Queenstown
and Liverpool per steamer CITY OF BALTIMORE and
for the German Stotea via Hamburgh per steamer TE U-
TONIA, will closeat thia office on SATURDAY the 12th

day of July at 1036 o'clock A.M.
ABRAM WAKEMAN, P. M.

DIARRHtEA AND DYSENTERY ARE
immediately cured by Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN

LINIMENT. No (amity should be without it. Only 25

cents. Sold by all tbe druggists. Full directions with
eachliottle.

ar CENTS PER COPY WILL BE GIVEN
mD&i the Advertising Desk of the New-York Times
fbr one copy of each date, via. : Wednesday, Dae. 12, 1860,

and Friday, July 29, 1869.

WEW PUBUCATTOffB.

OMaMiahtd krVmanHutlaiHt

riTa*Ilaii per rear.

JVLTHUMBXB i* omt (MOy, beieg th*

rir*t Nnmber at Vol. XLTIl.

MRS. STODDARD'S FINK NOVEL.

THE M0R6E80NS.
THE FOURTH EDITION READY TO-BAT

Thia caoital New-England novel, although ao recenUy
published, baa created a reputation that la wideapread.
Tbe demand for it continues large, and every reader
pronouncea it one ot the leading American navels lately
issued ftom tke press.

The New-York World says : "The H^rgesona' nee^
no more apology or advertisement than 'Jane Eyre.' or
-Adam Bed*" needed It will compel it* own recognlOaa
by sheer fbree of the gealos which it exhibits, and Uke
those novels will make fkme for its author."

Th* Boston Smturday Gaietle says :
' In idioaiatte

framing < her language, the author la vastly snperiar te
Mrs. Stow* she has given to tbe world one f
tt most eraphie, natural, 4aaeetk: romance* tt Xew-
'Xagland lift yet penned. "|

The New-York Leader *ay* : "It I* oartainly one of th*
rarest books that has narked tbe annala of AmaricaB
literatar*."

The New-York KvensKg Post stys : "It will be OM at
th* most widely read novels of th* i

JOHN HOOFER dc CO.

CrrY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,
Ifo. 41 Park-row, N*w-York,

New-York Times ulldiag.

J. H. k Cs. ar* in**rtiag adTertisemest* in all News-

paper* published in Ifa* United States and British Pre-

Tinces. A careftil sslectien of papers is laade. adapted

any business, and th* advertisin* Is dose la tbe best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense t* th*

advertiser. Merchants, Barker*. Bbokees. SiiAHSaip
aad Railboas Aoents. and bnsiaea* saea generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respcctfollj invited to eall

atthceaocN*. 41 Fark-rw, and xamia* payers and

price*.

Nearly all aewapapera published (hroughont theeetu-

try are received and filed at thi* eOc*.
REFEaxxcxa. Messrs. B. J. Raymoad A Co., pub-

lishers of the New-York Ttmes, and the pnblisbers of tb*
leading Bew*papn Ihrvnghoat United State* and
Canaoaj..

P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

ITie ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAKE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instrunacnts

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS tbe diaeased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.
It is for the convenient use of ITATIENTS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to
tbe terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-
MK.VT,and PKEVENTING ALL WASTE, it effects a
SPEEDY CUKE. It pots an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WilETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in tbe POCKET, charged with

Ointment
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.
PEARCY'S PILKS OINTMENT.

Thebestmedicameot yet compounded for the cure of
THE PILES AN'D KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the FAIN is AT O.VCE RELIEVED, th*
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and by Its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTHENT may be had of aU Drog-

giats.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent

No. 36 Beekmau-at, corner William, New-York.

Th* Philadelphia Press say* :"It I* a tal* ef
er,*Bd literally posKnc* th* raader*."

E*ery ene in seuch ofa fine norti should read'Tia
Hoaaiion."

CABLITON, Publisher. New-York.

THE GREAT BASE BALI. MATCHES.
TO-MORROW'S

SUNDAY MERCURY
Will contain full particulars of tlie exciting aeries of Base
Ball Matches now being played in New-England between
tbe Excelsior Clnb of Brooklyn, and the Boston Clubs,
and a graphic report of

THE CHAMPION MATCH
between the Atlantic and Eckftjrd Cub*, for th* silver

ball.
ALSO,

THE VERY LATEST NEWS BY TELE'
GRAPH

RECEIVED IN NEW-YORK
ON SUNDAY MORNING,

together with fashionable intelligence, Sunday Table
Talk, choice literature, he, Ac.
The SUNDAY MERCURY exceeds la circulation the

combined issuea of all th* other Sunday papers. Office

No. 113 Fulton-st

READ. HEAD. READ.
Danville, Pa., June 3, 1862.

Dr. Wu. H. Oreoo Dear Sir : In Februaifr 1861, I

was afflicted with th* sugar diabetes, and tor five month*
I passed more than two gallon* of water in twenty-four
hours. 1 was obliged to get up aa often as ten or twelve
timea during tbe night anu in five months 1 lost about
filt^pounda in weight. During tbe month of Jaly, 1861,

1 procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two
days after using it I experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles I waa entirely cured, soon after regaining ay
usual good health. Yours, truly, ,-

J. V. L- DE WITT.
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN k ALLEN, Agent*,

No. 46 Cliff-et, N. Y. ^

GASPARIN'S NEW WORK.
_ PUBUsaa* mi* at.
By C. 8CKIBNER. No. Ut Granl-at, New-York.

AMERICA BEFOBS BUKOPB.
PRINCIPLES AND IirTBRESTB.

By Count a* OA*pAaiK. Tranalated by Ml** Vaax L. :>

BooTX- 1 VoL, Umo.. tl li. .

" Whll* th* work deal* with VAcn ai^,shovs a aaar-

veloua knowledge of events in any way eooaeeted with
the pnsent crSis, it is especially valoabl* for its discus-
sion ofprinciples applicable toour preaeat neces*itie* tad
probable axigencie*.

It could not b* More opportune. Indeed, it meets tbe
wants of tbe preaent hour, both as it'regarda AmericaB
and European intereata, and as such mtut be thi Txxf
BOOK roa the TIHIS." f

Also. Just Ready, tbe Fifth Edition of the
UPRISI.VG OF A GREAT PEOPLE,

By the same Author. 1 Vol., 12mo.. 75 cent*.
Copies sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

GET ONLY THE BEtT :

THE CITIZENS' STANDARD EJITION,
Published by

BEADLE A CO..ot

THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW,
Is conceded to be the most perfect and most available edi-

tion before the public. It challenges comparison with

any and all other forms. It is tbe atandard. Bound in a
beautiful 12mo., 128 pages, large type, with full sammary,
paragraph heads, index, &c-, &c- Frie but one dim*.
For sale by every news dealer.

GET ONLY THE BEST!
ASK FOR THE CITIZENS' STANDARD EDITION.

BEADLE A CO - . Pnblihers.

. MESSRS. TICKNOR AND FIELDS
PUBLISH THIS DAY :

4.
THE GOLDEN HOUR. By MoNCOte D. Conwat, au-

thor of " The Rejected Stone." 1 volume, 12mo, Uni-
form with " The Rejected Stone." Price t>3cent*.

No book upon the times attracted more marked atten-
tion throughout the country than " The Rejected Stone"
by tbeauthor of the volume now published. Mr. Can-
way, a Virginian by birth, is entitled to be again heard,
aa he speaks from pergonal knowledge and a full bean.
His eloquence and learning h.ive won for him every-
where the highest coni^ideration, and hia *' Goiden Hour'*
fuilyauatains the interest which his previous relume In-
spired. The topics which he discusses are vital ones te-
the country.

n.
FLOWER PEOPLE : A Summer Book for Chiidrao.

By Mrs. Horace Mann. 1 volume, illustrated. Pria*
63 cents.

*
III.

LIFE OF SIB WALTER SCOTT. By J. O. LooxHAHI.
Vols. 7 and 8. Price "5 cent* per volume.

Eight volumes are now ready or thia moat fascinating
biograpby. Volume IX- completing the work, will hi
published in August.

TICKNOR A FIELDS,TubIisher*.
No. 136 WashlBgtoa-st. Beto.

ISSUED THIS DAY,
In advance of ita publication in England,
Fasleigh OwRn's new English novel,

ADEN POWER I

Or, the cost OF A SCHEME.
8to. Paper, 60 cents ; cloth, 76c-

Also juat pnblishsd. a new edition of Eusabeth Shsf-
rARl>'s atandard novel,
counterparts ; Or. THE CROSS OF LOVE,

By tbeauthor of " Charles Aucbester,' AUnost a Hero-
ine," etc. Svo. Paper. 6JC.: in cloth, extra, TSc.

"With fresh incident on every leaf, with a charm in

every scene, its spel 1 is enthralling and ita chapter* are
enchanted. There is no fault in itj nothing can be more
perfect ; nothing more beautiful ... It was worth having
lived to have once thrown broadcast aucb bandfulla of

beauty." Extract from an artiste zn (he AuanUc for
June. I62.
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of tbe price by th*

publiaher. T. 0. H. V. BURN HAM, Boston.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRAVELERS.
NOW READT.

THE SECOND EDITION OF THE JULY
NUMBER or

AFFLETON'S ILLUSTitATED RAILIVAT
GUIDE.

J, IT CONTAINS
Portrait and Biographical StcU-h of Gen. Mitcbel.

Railways and their Progress from Month to Month.
Anecdotes and Incidents of Travel.
Tourist Guide to the Springs, Watering Places, Ac.
Nearly One Hundred IlaJlway Maps.
Time Tables to date. .\c.. Ac

D. APPLETON A CO . Publishers.
X OS 443 and 445 Broadway.

COM.'HON SENSE! COM.'ttON SENSE!
Citisens, know your righta. Kwi " COMMON

SENSE." "1 never saw such a masterly, irresistitlle

performance," said Miyor-Gen. Lee to Washingtos.
" Common Sense burst forth from the Press with an effeA
that has been rarely produced by types and paper," said
Dr. Knab. - ^ ...
To enable everybody to read this master-piece of tk*

" Author Hero ' of the Bevoluiicn of V.i.^rtal live re-

former has placed at my disposal the means of fumishiag
it at the mere nomiual price of lo cents, free of p 'Stag*,
to clubs and newsmen- 84 cents per dozen. Stamps ta-

ken. Friends of Thomas Paine t Will von help circulate
' Common Sense I" CALVIN BLANCBAIU), Publishsr,
No. 30 Ann-st.
'

MILITARY BOOKS.
300.000 COPIES OF

HARDEE'S TACTICS,
SCHOOLS OF THE SOLDIER, COMPANY, AND

BATTALION-
Wlth Manual of Arms, compiled by

H H- ALLEN.
1 vol.. cloth 50 cents.

JOHN BBADBUBN. Pnbllsber,
Successor to M. Doolady,

No. tt WiIker^L

fARSON BROWNLOW.
A full supply of Paraon Brownlow s Book this day r

ceived.
ALSO,

Dr. Williams' Gret Sermon, now ready.
SHELDON A CO.. No.33tBradway.

BOCCACCIO'S
DECAMERON-"T,OAY-

est literary
lesst that ever rei^ ''""'iS.i^^s-.^K

and beautiful edition, with 1 stee engraVinn- tby
mail, carefully sealed fromlI;""y22"'^KvS
free, on receipt of gl, by the Publisher, LALViN
BLANCHABD, Ko. 30 App-st.

^

ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS
At AnnapoUs, Baltimore, Washington, and other places

occupied by Union troops, should be sent at half rates by
the HABDE.V EXPRESS,

No. 74 Broadway.

THE REMEDY FOR CATARRH.
DURN08 CATARRH SNUFF.

For sale by all XJruggista.

IMPllRTING
TO MANUFACTURERS.-AN

housi in thi. City, whose regular business m Inter-

rupted by the war desires to make "angeinenta for the

sale of American goods in his country, ^'^J^^1}T^^^,
lion of suitable American articles in Europe. .

Will make

SSi^Bi^^i^"^''t'"* i"^ -^7im!5'-v-^

C^PLKNDID SUMMER FASHIONS ELf-
SJant& Illuatrated iid fnllv described lo Mm*. DEMO-
REST'S MIRROR OF FASHIONS, and sold everywhere
at 16 cents. Mailed free on receipt of tbe price. No. 473

Broadway. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
BURNETT'S COOKING EXTRACTS.

Eoasekeepen wlU find Burnett's CooUpg Extracts ao

agreeable and economical assistant in their labor*. Tbcy

.hav* the Indorsement of th* &r*t hot^ in the States and

Casadas-

TO SMOKERS-MULTUM IN FARYO.
PATENT TELESCOPIC SMOKIKO_TDBE AND

COMPRESSED CHARGES. ^^
On leoalpt of on* dollartW* will *end oa* "fj"?"

Tube* and fifty charge*, the** charg** ar* * Tfn
Havana tobaeoo, and an wiual ^Li!? SSTCS
cigar*. Th*tub*repro*ent aclgw perfcetly. and^^
iat Ibr years. To AgenU a liberal

dl^MtwUI
b*



jf,"

_ r-^T;-p;rw: ri*(;9:- .-"t^yn-^wa- . r-T^JMr-^ii awofwawwe'^
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LAW REPOB78.

CrfalBBl l.mw WhKt Varaal Deftet dam
I iBTalldBte aa iBdietment.

iOPKCHS COURT QXNIRAL TERM.

Bfor JtMtioM iBcrfthaa. Lmui4 aad C>A*.

Tomiinjon <f Stnt/ii, pUinfiffa in error, yt.The

PtopU.la tbii cue the priionera cra jointly in-

dloted for and eonrlcted of forgenr In the iecoiid de-

free of beTlng a forged check In Ibelt poseession
with Intent to utter.

The check was not let out In the indictment. It hav-

ing been destroved by one of the prisoners, as ap-
peared on tite t. la).

The prisoner's counsel appealed from the judgment
i conviciiuii, contending tnataa the reason fur not

Ktilng out tne Instrument, was not sinteo In the In-

dicimeiit, as required by tike common law, Uie ooii-

Tlciln was error. The Court now heW that as it ap-
-IMiared on the trial that the ln>lrument had been <ie-

iroved by one ol the priaoneis, the neglect to set out
that such nas the rea^uri it was nut sutcd in d<'tai) in

tne indiciment. was :i neglect only of a mete forniaii-

ly, which did not piejuome theiirinoneis, and uie coii-

ictlon was therefore noi an error. Tne onviciion

was sustained by a statutory provision. (2 U. S., 7JS,

see. 52, niargiual.) wiiiih says that "no lndicim(.nt

kail be ueenieJ invalid, nor sliall the tnal, jucltineni,

01 other prot;i-ediiig tiiereon, be aflocied by reason n(

**T defect or imperfecthin in matters <i( lorm. wiilch

do nit tend to llm prcju lice of tne defciidMnU"

Tnejudgioei.tof conviclliin was aSiriiird.

The CiVie staleil in the Tmsa "1 Miirch IS, last.

Wm. F. Howe lor appellant ; S. B. Garilu lor ike

People. _

Dcci*l*Ba.
BHPREMI CtiORT CBAHBKlg.

Bl>r Jitfe B Datd.

/ re Petition of Ann L. UmUrhiil el al
nlered, that Ann L. TInderlilll be appoiired Special

Ooaralan for this application of the infants, on giving
teoiirlty, &c.
Tkt HanJuUtan Oil Company vs. Tkoni. Hotioa

(ranted.
Bfr JualW Clr.

Taitmadge vs. ifern/o^cr. Moilun so lar granied aa
to reduce Uie ball in sum of if54JU, no co.^ts.

Tionnax vs. ftwilty. Aiiaeliiuenl to Issue. Dil-
ahle ii. |6(<U.

Law vB. .Hartin. .Million denied, with $10 costs,

leave to rt i.e^, fir puyinnit of ru-ls, &t\
Ward vs. Aiic^'/ian. Motion ceiiieil ; ^10 costs.

Uaifht v.. Wrict r/ Mol on granted.
LtnUte vs. I^ntget. 'IV^tiinony insufficient.

McViff.r'y >s. UcCui/rriy.Aeitie^'ce or-iered to

.^e pUHjl ul" ine ai;rg.i-n'll> m lllf niovlng and oppoji-

hii; papeis, and re)iort tne vaine wi'h lits iipiiiio;i.

\a iMwtt al. vs. Pltcmtx t'irt Ihsuranct t ampany.
Sfltle-i.

JttMijna, ^-c, vs. PAi/^j>j. AlloMai'ce of $100.
-

Ueut. Wordpn, of the Mtmitor, had a most

eI>t^usiastic rerepiion at Grand R:iptd\ nn Wednes-

day evening, July 2. Tne exercises were al I.ir e'n

Hiill, which was tnpiefully ceco aled. Lenl. Wm-
CtKi was iiilrotut-ed to Ihe immense emiipanv i/y I*.

It L. Pierce, K<i.. and respiiMrte.: bnefy loacon-

gtalulalury adoietis. The IH'>1 IntTe^llng in-

fdeiit IS ihtis descrihed by tne f.tiele :
* l*aa

tealure of the eveiiiuj^, and tlie be.it concev.-vf

ami fiue!4 necuted fceie i>( tic Kind that

we ever wtt'>es-ed. was next pretentod by thiay

jvanij lades and little giili, all of whom were verv

fcaely atllie<l In pure white, and or iiainenied wiih Its

tiioiisand w reala.i III fliiwrrn, tasielully rranti>uui-
ou tuetr dresses nnd lieaJa. Ttiis i.evy nf beamy ami

loveline.'s^ all iii'exiicciei to Uie in ijoiity pie>ei>l,
euine upon ilie fcisi',!-, iiie j.aities oii"ij[>i'i>iiiR it Ciich

hf.uiig injher haiui a ooiuiuet or w.-e:nh, or txnb, ol

( eet (lowers, ano sIom ly encirrled tlie Lieittt-ictnt,

wuii h^tQ been iealed near Ihe centre ul llie pldituiin
Tne ladies Ihen nioveu in slnf^ie nie sluwiv itounU
tte hrio, sillying .mi tie beauliiul lii es prepined lur

ti r; iiocasion, a 'aelcome to ihe nratc. a reiiuicin toi

the dead, aiiu a prit>er for 11:e ftimie ol ll'c paliiid

kern, casung at his leel, is they passed Inm In Innii,

buiiqiiel.. w reatiis ai.d garlands of lovely flowers, un-
til lie was bull buried Deneatli Ihe sweet lukLiiS of
lo.e.-

"
Capt. Depugh, Second Tfunessee Volun-

teers." as he igned himself recently, -undertook for

I be eonMderatlon of $J4,ii> procure (bed ischarge of t o

oluteiafroin Ihe naiionaiserviee. 'I iio ii-lioMiiig ex-

Iraci Iro.-n a commiiun'.atioii.s gned by O. D. Grcei.. A.

A. General, at NhIivi1Ip.sIiowii tiictiicdsbwuh wniidi

heniel: " The Second Tennessee Volunleers is not

In tne Uiil'ed St.ites service, and lie is not therefore
fO'llled toaCourl-inarllal, Ilis miiitar> otfence is an
liifainirus one, and iteiiiands an infamous punlshineiit.
Tou will have his in^i^nla of rank and buttons ol his

ciMt strippr-d friiiu hint by a pr vnte soldier, in front of
the regimeiil paiadeu and then Ciiu>e hiin lo De
murched, hy a file of Ihe guird, to the tine of the

rogue's march, to the ga'e of the Inciosiiie to tne
Provost barracit^, where you will have a policeman
stationed to receive him, ami turn liint over lo the

civl! auihortties, to answer for a vioiaiitin of llie

laws of Ihe State nf Tennessee, in obuining money
under false iretctices.''

, "It seems." writes a Hontsvil'.e, Ala., ccr-

raspondent ol ihe Nashville Vnum, ' that the gallant

nirtiers about the citv are finding crevices in the

tony hearts of Aiabama's fair GauRtuera, notHjth-
tandlng ihe conieiop'uous manner in which they
were at firs' treited. 1 was >hown this eienlng a

very neat residence, formerly occupied by a discoi so-

late ynuiig willow, who found much trouble In the

managemciii of a band>uaie li:t!e estate and some
Iwentv-fivc of 'Go'i*s images carverl In ebony.' A
handsome vniing fellow from tne 1'hird Ohio Reiii-

mcnt was placed at the widow's door to atford her

prtdection. bhe found him so fatlhlul and manly in

the peiformtuice ol bis duty that she concluded to in-

terest him .per manentlv in the esta'e. Acrordinglv, a
minister WHS sent for, and a tew select frieiuls, the
lalv's inundates and tlie soldier's niesuniates, were
present to see Ihe ' twain made one flesh.'

"

Prof. Lowe reached his home in Philadelphia
on Tuesday. He Is latwrlng under a severe atiack

of fever, catight wnile in the marshes near Rlcb-
Bwnii. A few davs will, however, be suiriclent it en-
akie him to be out again. His balltjons are ail sale,

oihlng being lost except two ol His gas generators,
which were lost near Mectiaid -svi.te, as thev were
II n cumbersome lo remove In ihe retreat. The bal-

loons are in the hands ot per^UllS competent lo man-
age tliem for the present. VVhen the li^hllng coin-

ajenccd upon Tnursdav and Kri.lav, ihe on).ervaliuns
Bade were of immense value to Gen. McClellan,
hvwing where the advancing columns were coining
vpon us. No observittioos were iiiBiie after Saturdity
owing to the moving of ttie ariny to tne James Uivcr.

ela, part to arrive, inrJudlng Canada Club at $1 OS
$1 12 : While Western, at $1 34*$1 38 ; Ainner

Western at $1 2(1 St I ^8; Red Western (Win:er.) at
$1 2u$l 2j : Amber Iowa auit WlsQansiit, at SI 13
<ii<$l 13; muwaukce Ciob. Door b> prime. at $1 US
'ad 12; Chicago tipilnit, at iWSfl 08 V Dushel.
Cum Is quite dull to-day, nwing to the difficulty of
deiiveririK

'

sold lots, and prices are lower
Sales Gb.iiiM) liiisliels. atS2c.33c. for old .Mixed West-
ern i 47c. uiSUiii'. lor new ui). ; 43c.'a>47c. for unso ind
new and old : S3c. for Yellow Western : 60c. for White
We.itern ; 080. loi Kouod Yellow ; 70c. fur
White Southern, V bnshel. Rye Is scarce and
wattled al G^i'.-aj75i'. f^ niishel ; sales. 9 SOU bushels.
Barley remains as last noticed. Oars are in fai' de-
niaiiii, incliitlinic Canada, al 4o!^c.'&4Sc.; Western,
at 43^c.<S4Sc., and dilate 44 )i'.d4S^c. f) bushel.

Brtadtttiffs Trad* of Chicago, utek tniltng July 7, 18112.

Uia-ipt-. ebilins-iict
Flour.bbis 3'i.568 37,(140
Wheat, hush 4ii3.6b8 77I.S9I
Corn, bush 1,24.1H1 l,149t405
Oal,bush.... 73 568 81,-JilO

Rye, bush 1S,^80 22.4.:S

Uatley,bush 7,731

RecapU of Ur adstuj's at Citcaga, Jan. 1 <o JiUi/ 7.

Floor, t>bls...

Wheat. nusU .

Coin, bush...
Uais, bush
Uye, buih. ... .

Uar.ey.ousb..

B13.I(IS

9,23-2.484

11.433,304

Sll.9tl2

227,427
30,387

li-itn.

229.1122

l.S18,2M2

9.23:1,109

612,978
61,782

1SU,3S

Jaly a.

laai.

23,7110

174,808

I*>(I9

.... 757.457

5,llW>,g2a

11,383.476
l.l'5M.90l

.... 463,498
.... 431.225

Stock of Breadtttiffii in atort at Chicago.
Jniy T. June SO.

,8 a. tails.

Plour, bbla 30,650 >43,600
Wheat, oush 1,1(W,94 1,494.501
Corn, bush 3,050,066 2.988,991

'

1,630,214
UAY North River Bale has been freely offered and

has Deen In modeiate letiuest to-day, at SOcSOSc. %
l(,0s.

1H)1"S Are salable and steady, including last year'a
crop, at i4c.^20c. tp lb,

DRY HIDES The market for Dry BIdea has
been vety dull during tte past week, 00 account of
the advanced views of holders and the unwilhngness
of itie trade to operate al llie present tigore. Salesi
have been light. Wet Salted Hides A fair demand
CO . oiues for Domestic Slaughtered, at verr lull

prii es, but the very reduced stock necessarily re-
Biriciel transactions of any niagiiltutie.
lUUM ll;is been Inactive, and prices -have been

somewhat unsettled.
I.KAD Forcien Pig Is quoted up to $6 87}<S$7

9 1110 Kis. : but the market is very queULEaTHKR The inquiry, ihniigh not so brisk as
la^t week, rnav be consiilered fair, and sales to a mod-
el .iic I'xieiit have tieen edected at Inlly previous
rales. Receipts ftoiirthe tanneries, though liberal,
du not quit' come up to the sales.
MoLaSSES Sales tiiHiay, 70 hhds. Porto Rico, at

37e.ia3hc. ; 40 lilids. Ntievitaa, at 3Cu.,aiid50Q tahda,

Cuba .Miiscivado, at SUcaSlc. f uallun.
N.iVAL, STORES Sa'es of '230 bbls. Spirits Tur-

peniiLe were mane ai $1 6S^ gallon, and higher rales
were subsequently clalinea. Nothing new in other
de6t;rlptiun6.
UiL.N A inoderaie inquiry prevails for the principal

kin 's, at full prices.
I'lMCISIONS Pork is in more demand at some-

nhur hrni>r prices; sales 2,450 bbls. at $10 50
'd>HO 75 (Ihe latter rate for very choice) for .Mess,
arm 8 37>9<i$8 50 for Prime, V bbl. Cut Meats
a;e iiHiuirei lor, at 4l4i*.'u}:>l4C. for Hams, and 3>$c.'a
tc. loi Shiniloers. ^ lb. B.iCttii is (jiitet at lot iner rates.
I. aril continues in lively request at buoyant rates ;

sal'S 2.4011 tes. and tibls., in lots, at 7^c.<9c. f) lb.

Biivf continues quiet, at previous prices; sales 100
iii'ls , at VI3 ',:.'>ii$M 50 lor Extra Mess, and $11
jl'J 75 lor plain Mess, fi bbl.; Prime Me-s, $19

11.^11 |l tr. Heel Hams, $15 50'iil$16 50 ^ bbl.

Butter IS saleable and tirm at 9c.^l5c, for poor
10 moire Western, and lOc^Hc, for poor to choice

Slate, ^ lb. Clieeseisin good demand at Sc.'tiiSHc.
&.
llir:E Sides, to-day. 20 tierces Carolina, at $7 50;

an I 73>i oag~ East India, at $5'25'3>$S 75 )! 100 lbs.

i^OaP Sales', 150. boxes Caalile, at 13^c.<a)13?ic.
V lb.

^I'BLTER-^Suial sales have been made of Plate
at G^i'.'uu>c. % lb.

!il'lt;i,Salei>, 35 cases No. 1 Nolmeits, at 70c.:

450 uaxs Pe,iper, at IVc.; and lOO bags Pimento, at

I5)<c. lb.

SUt-iAild Have been less active, but stiffly held.
Sues, I,. SJ hulls., chiefly Cuba, at 7lii:.'a8iic.: also,
2^'' iilids. New-Urteaiis, by auction, at H^cStlil^c.

< lb.

I'EAS Have heen in more demand, and sales have
iieen inane ol 4.SOO pKus. Greens, and 12,000 half chests
llliic^s, at biiovHiit puces. r

I IN The principal business has been in Plates

5,i)(ii b^s. of which nave been sold, cinsliig with JJ C.
al $1 1'uit^lU'iS for Charcoal, and $7 SU<3$7 75 for Coke,
ai 11 $9 3.J lor Charcoal Terne.
TuUAi'CO- is in fair demand at full rates. Sales,

441 hnii>. Kentucky at S^cSMc; and 147 cases Seed
Leal at llcinU-.^ a.
TAl.LOW--Sale 180,000 >s., at 95ic.10c. ? B>.

W II ISKY Sales, 10-dav, 1,750 bbls., at 30c.a31c.,
closing al 31c. ^ gallon.
FRIilGirrs Engagements, to-day, were fair

at our quotations. For Liverpool Flour, 3s. Bd.4s.
llbbl.; Wheal, in bulk and bags, 13)d.<a)14d.; Corn.
l3J.413d.; Beef. 78. * tc; Pork, 5s. 9 bbl. ; Bacon
and Lari:,37s.6il.<ai40s. ; Butter and Cbeese.40s.'ai4'2s.

<!.; Ta'liiw, 33s. * ton. For Glasgow Flour, 4s. ^
l>bl. ; G.atid 13ii.14d. V bushel ; Fotk, 5s.

V bbl. ; Beef. 7s. ft tc. : B.icon and Lard,
37s. 6il.<a)4ns. ; Butler and Cheese, 42s. 6d.4Ss. ; Tal-
low, 35s. Ion. For London Flour, 4s. t^ibbl.;

Grain, 13 l.^Md. fi bushel; Fork, 5s. V bbl. : Beef,
7s. )t ic. ; Butter and Cheese, 45s. ; Bacon and Lard,
37s. ii.40. : Taliow at 35s.<3)37s. 6d. f) ton. For
Cork and orders, four small vessels, with Grain, at

Ills, fi quarter. For Londondern, a bark, with

Wheat, at I5d.fl bush, and 5 fl cent, primage. For
HaTre Wheat, 20c. f) bush.

June 28
..Jane 28

..July 1

..July 2

.July 2
' "

3
S
a

GLINLRAL MAltKETS.
w

Naw-Vou. Friday, July 11, 1862-4 P. VI.

The reported receipts ut the principal kinds 01 prod-
oce. since oui last, nave tieen : 9 bbls. Ashes, 21,437
bbls. Flour. 3U buls. ami 31IU hacs Cum .Meai, 171.877
biiar.. Vyneai. U2,9'Jt> uushels Corn 17.057 busicis Oats,
TSObusheia Malt, 3^2 pkKS. Piovlslons, and 6t}4 bbls.
Whiskv.
.\allE3 Sales to-day 70 abls., at $6 for Pots, and

tAlor Peails, Vino Bis. *

BEESWAASmali sales of Western Yellow have
been made at 33Hc. a34c. ft lb.

CANDLES Have beensjianngly dealt In at former
nies.
CUFFEE The principal demand has been for Rio,

the sales of wnich add up 6,700 Dags al '2U!ic.<a2l>ic.,

Chiefly at 2lc.'S>'2lliC.;.b25 mats Java nave also

ebanged hand-, since our ia.1l, al '25i(n.26c.; and
ISO bags St. Oomlnfu at 20c. ft b., the maiket cloa-

log quite buo>antiy.
COPPER An active inquiry prevails for Refined

Ingot, chiefly at '23c. ft K, Sales 750,000 lis. Oiuer
kinds are unchanged.
COTTON is 111 request, and la very flrm, t41}ic.
42!4i'. for Middlings. 9 ti.

CHEMICALS-Have been more aought after at

advancing prices. Including Bleaching Powder at

3\c.2^c.; Soda Ash at $2 75al$2 67H ; Sal Soda
at tl HOotl b7))s: Bi Caib. Soda at 51c.; Caustic
Soda at 4!ic. \
FRriT The detaand has been somewhat brisker

for tlie principal iObp^^Siicliiding Layer Raisins
t $3 32X$3 35, apd^unch do. at $3 r/M'3$3 IS V
whole box.
FLOUR AND MEAL Sule and Western Flour

has been freely odered 10-day, at declining prices.
The demand has been fair for ship'iieiit and home
use. The high claims of shipowners and reaciion
In Exchange continue to check exjiori moveinents.
Sales have been reported, s'lice -iur last, of '27,500
bbls.. part to arrive, Inriuoinii Siinerfli e estate, at
$4 S0$4 75 inferior to choice extra suie. M 9Sa
5 2U. cliieflv at $5$S 03 : suueinne Weatern, >n-

lerwr Ui oituice. at 4 30ttt4 70; extra lows. Wia-
couaiu anu iiIIdoh. at $4 IHi'mSS 90 . extra Inaiaia
.ana MiciiiKat.. ai^ y3'a$6, round-hoop extra Ohio,
alDPlBg oranda. at *5 l5w$S ii DOI.
buDertM taut 4 SO $4 75
Extra State 4 95 5 20
Buperiine Wesieni 4 50 4 75
Extra Iowa. WiseunsU and Illinois. 4 90 S 90
Extra Inmana and Mlcnlgan 4 95 tt 6 OU
ExUa Ohio, round hoop, slUDPini bras SIS S 25
Extra Ohio, traiie Drauua 5 30 A 25
Extra Oi-nes*e.. . 520 700
iDierturta O'inice Extra Misaoun.... S IS 7 00
SoulDcrn Flour i.-, in nimlerale demand at declining
rates; sales 1.7(K) u,\r. at ts lOiffiiS 75 for poor to
good superfiiie Hi,liiii,re. \,.., h>iiI $5 SO'SfB 73 for
fancy to choice extra orandf, fi bbl. Canullan Flour
ounlinurs in moderate leiimM at droooing prices.
Sales 1,500 bbls. extra at U ujtio 20 9 bbl. Rye
Flour Is selling. In lots, ai izib.^u 10 for line and
su[>erfine, ^ bbl. Cprn Meal is m 1.00,1 rennesi at $2
60a$2 84 for Jersey. $3 for Harsi,', Cahlric $2 9S
for linlilmoie, and $3 lor Uianuywint, 11 ^ul

'

sales
l.snobbls.
GRAIN The strike among ihe Ontln shovelers

very seiiously emliarrasses Ihe Grain Ir-ule, r.-n ler-

Irig'exLreiiielv dithcillt the regular iiiea^ureineni a ;l

delivery of lots sold for shipmei.t. The high clalttis

of slilpo'woers and tiie downward tendency In me
Exchange lo.irkel also tend to cheek uperaiions.
Wheat has been In fair demand to-ilav, chiefly fi,r

export, bnl at reilured prices, especial iv for

lots, the prumpl oellvery of which cannot
be guaranteed by the sellers. Tne reporled

faldit ilMo oar iasti coinfrlaa 164,00$ bush-

Sales of Heal Estate-Jclt II, 1862.

BT AKRIAK B. HHUER.
Lot No. 181 East 2Cth-sl., 25x88.9 $2,501)
Lt No. l<East2titb-8t.. 3Sx9>l.9 I,72S
Lot No. 'iosailjoining, 26X9S.9 1,C2S
Lot No. 243 East '.^th-st., 300 feet east of Ist-av,

2 X 9 1.525
Lot No 242 adjoining, 23x98.9 I,li50

New-York
tilpipa
Creav Kastem
City of New- York .

To uBsla
Bubemian
lersia
NiwYork
City of Washington
Africa
Sixunia
UMna
Asia
Bafsria
r:reinen
Gieat iiastem
drear, t aitern
Great Lantern

Ti^u'onia

City of nnltimore.. .

New-York
Atiglo-:3UXOn
Scotia -

Kangaroo
Riiropa
Great Eastern
burussia
Persia
Africa
(;re;it Eastern..
Great Kasti-rn.. ..

Great Eastern

Of KOTopean Steamers.
raoa loaori.

Southampton. .New-York. .

Liverpool Boston
l.iTerpool New-York, .

Liverpool New-York..
Southampton. .New-York..
Liverpool Quebec July
Liverpool New-York July
Southampton. .New-York July
Liverpool New-York July 9

Liverpool lioston Jul.v 12

Southampton. New-York July 16
. Livt-rpuol ^ew-Y ork July 19

.Liverpool Boston July 26
. Southampton . . New-York July 30

.S.iuthampton.New-Yflrk Aug. 6~

-Liverpool New-York Aug. 16

.Liverpool- New-York Oct. 1

. Liverpool New-York Not. 18

FKOH aHIEIOA.
.New-York .Southampton ..July 12

New-York Liverpool July 12

New- York. . . : . Southampton. -July 12

.(Jutbec Liverpool July 12
-New-York Liverpool July 16

.New-York Liverpool July 19

.Boston Liverpool July 33

.New-York Liverpool July 2li

.New-'^ ork Southampton. . J uly '26

.New-York Liverpool July 30

.Boston Liverpool Ang. 6

. New- York Liverpool Sept. 9

.New- York Liverpool Oct. 25
...New-York LlverpooL Dec. 11

Departure of Enropean Mails.
The Mails for Europe, by Ihe ateamshlp Arabia,

from Boston for Liverpool, will close at the New-
York Post-office on Tuesday next, at iH P. U.

aiaiU Close at the Post-Office.
North Halls close at 6 A. M. Dd3;3aP. H.
South Malls close at f A. U. and 4:30 and Iui4 P. U.
Western Mallslvid Erie Rallroadj.s A. H. and 3:30 P. u.
tastem liailscloae at 5 A. U., 2 P. M.. 4 P. M. and 6 30 P.M.
Hails for California, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Ulacda close daily at the Mew-Sork Foat-olBoeat
tit A.M.andSHP. M.
On Sunday all Halls close at 1:30 P. If.

PERSONAL.
INFOUMATION WANTED AS T THE

whereabouts of a lawyer who, about nine years ago. was
making inquiries in relation losome property which was
left to the heirs of William Hitchcock byJohn Hitch-
cock, of NovaScotla ; his office was tnen in Tryon-row,
New-York. Address E. F. HITCHCOCK, Weat Troy,
N.Y.

IFC. P. H.. WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOHB FIVE
years (ioce, tor New-York, will inform bis friends ia

hicago where to aildress him, he may receire informa-
i .-1 or much value 10 him.

DRY GOODS,
R. U. aiACY*

No*. aM ftnd 2% bth-ar., two doori below Utb-it.
CLKAKlNU rJUUMKR SALGUF

Ribbons. I-accfl. Emtiroideries. White tioods.
Fine Klauoels, HousekevplDg GoodSt

LftCttOurtaiDS, French Flowert*
Yankee Notions, I'aruoU, Sun Umbrellas.

Alwuytt a full assortmeut, BiieesaDd oolurs,
Ladies' beat quality faris Kid ii loves. 63c. ft pair.

i * LOVKft* liLiOVKS l>OVKS. aw DOZEN
VWkid-made Silk at 3>c.i 5uy dozen Liulies' Hose fine

lloxe '-'5c.. 1..adies' and MiMea' U nderKarmetits ; bct
i'arb Kid, 6.1c Also. Alexandres and CVuvoUier's Kid
undSilk <;ioTe8. at LGK'iJ, No9. MU and W2 Broad-

way, near 13th-Ht.

MILLINERY.

A POSITIVE UEOUCTION IN TIIK
prices oi Uic enure stoca of MILl.lNKR Y and Mll.-

I.LNKRV (i'XKJS.cttusistiiiK >'f Tuile; Neapo itun. Sidit
Hii-I I>ull^t:lbIti Straw, iiri'l :^ii;iwa fvr MU.--e3. iiDysuod iu-

Uii^. Alijo, tneiuJiniriil)le McCI.KlJ.AN HAT, i.t

Mrs. WM. -SIMMONS. No. k3' Uro.idwy.

nYSI*EI*8IA
A^O:KI^UUKD DISEASES*

,

uf the sEoinacI) and bowels can lie moieclleutualiv
,

ciirc.M.>,v ii ve;i.'tahl uulrioious cruckpr (liavy's Krva-
kiitit) than l.y niiy druK> HAAC McGAV, Cra'jkt.'l

t ii&kcr. hu. 2iForeyth-8iiN. Y.

JySLIGIOUS NOTICES.
AN AlOIV MKETINU'WILL, BJB HELD

^ABliATU. at h P. M., In the Reformed Dutch
Chapel. Suth-!it.. near 8lh-ar., In aid of the Hoard of Publi-
cati'iD for iirm purivises supplvinK to cur so diers. in
ho.^fiial nnd tield, re)ii;lous reading. The ineeiiogwiU
be iKidresse-' by able Hiw^kers -and one from all the prin-
cipal battio-fietds ol the Soutliw^it His statementt of
what lie hds een are moat thrilling. Come and har. A
coUection will be taken. Com earlj.

TiilTsECOND ANNIVEUSAHY OF TIIE
>o.iib 7th St. .Mission Sunday ScLo*il will be held ia

tbelst Pre.sbyterian Church, Jersey City, SUNiiAY,
July i:i. 3ocl'ick. The lion. Jdskpii Hoxie will preside.
A.tdresseg wiii be delivered by the K^v. W. C. Van
Mr.TKK. ofthe Howard .\li?sion, and Rev. It. liOWtRT. of
hrooklyii ; sirjirinj! by the children. The occasion will b
one of great iiiti-re^r, und all wuulil do well to be present.

ETEICAN.S OF'tiIK WAR OF 181 YOU
are restpectfully invited to attend divine worship at

the First haptislChurch.corner of Broome and Elizabeth
8t8.,on *^L'Nl.\Y..Iuly 13,at3o'clockP. M. Sermon by
the Pastor, Kev. Dr AxDKH-ioN. Let every veteran attend.

H. RaYUON'D, BrfKadier-<jeneral.
ARM DALmV.Coionel.

Isaac If. Phtfs, Adjutant.

METI1DDI8T FUOTESTANT CHUKCO,
.Mtorney-st , Rev. Wh. P. Haumond, Pastor, will

preach on .SUNDAY MORNING, at lOM o^clock. Com-
munion at 3 P. M. Evening, quarter before ti o'clock, the
Pa.stor will preach. Subject for morning and evening
ts/.alt wr kn'rw outfriends in Heavtn / The public invi-
ted. Seats free.

C2.KOrt<ir6ilHS,
EDITOK OF THE BIBLE

FEXAMINEK. will preach at Botanic Hall. No. 68
Kaat Broadway, to the Seooud Advent Church, waiting
for the return of Christ to set ap His Kingdom and
rf;ign over all the earth, on SUNDAY, at lOJ^ A. M. and
3 P. M. All lovers of Bible truth are cordially invited
to att'od.

FIVE POINTfci HOTTHE OF INDUSTRY,
No. 155 Wortb-st. Raigious services EVKRY SUN-

DAY AFTEK.VO(tN.at3ocIock. Strangers and friends
Interested in poor children are cordially invited. Direct
route thropsh Broadway to Wortb-st.* thence to tbe Five
Points.

FREE CHURCH OF THE REDEiHPTlON
I'rotestant Episcopal In Kast 14th-st., between 3d

and4thavs. Kev. Robekt G. DTcasoN,?Pastor. Service
at 10^ A. M and Hi |P. H. Strangers at hnteU and all

UFconnected with any other church will find a welcome
here.

ST. ANNS CHUTlCn,EIGHTEENTH-ST.,
near 5th-av . Rev. Tmomas GALLAonET. D. D., Rector.

Servlceson SUNDAY. at 10.^ A. M.. andajfiand 8 P. M. ;

the afternoon beins for deaf mutes. Rev. John F, Mines,
Chaplain of the Second Maine Regiment, will preach In
the evening.

I^NDEFENDENT METHODISTS. REV. H.
Hattiso.n will iireach asuaaal in the new Independent

Methodist Church, 4]8t-8t., near (ith-av., on SUNDAY, at
loii A M., and Rev. Jour Dowling, D. D.. atm P. M.,
(by exchange.) Seats cheerfully provided for strangers.

MARKET-STREET CHURCH.-REV.
Chacncet D. Mubrat. Pastor of Market-st. Church,

will preach on SUNDAY MORNING and EVENING.
Morning service will commence at 10>^ o'clock; evening
at 7J6 o'clock.

rpHE CRISIS OF OCR NATIONaI-
M. CRISIS." By general request, this sermon by Rev.

WrtLTAM A vTN BA'Ti.r.TT.wIIl be repeated at the Brook-
lyn Tabemncle on SUNDAY EVENING, July l3. Ser-
vices commence at lO.v. A. M. and 7!^ P. M.

CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION.
t Protestant Iniscoijal.) north side of Xith-at . and

east of6th-av. Divine service every SUNDAY at 10J4
o'clock A,- M. and 8 o'clock P. M. The Rector, Rev. E.
o. }-'LA<30, Will preach raurning and evening.

ACTS Vltl,, 3S. REV. I. S. KAI.I.OCH WILl^
preach from this subject, and kdminister the ordi-

nance of baptism. SABBATH MORNING, intheLaight-
st. Church, corner Laightand Varick sts. Subject for the

eveniDR-/y/tn, the Evangelist.

TflE
NEW DISPENSATION. MOUNT ZION

Church of the Second .\dvent worships in the Hall at
No lfi3 Bowery. Prea?hing by the Prophet of the Resti-
tution, SUN HAY. at 3 oVHock P. M- All who wouldea-
cape the coming woe are invited.

MK*rOI?IAr^ CHURCH, HAMMOND-STREFT,
corner Waverley-place. Rev. S^mcelMaxwkll. Jr.,

Assistant Minni.sterot St, Mark's Chnrch, will preach on
SUNDAY RVF.NI Vfi. Services at I'JJu A. M.. 4 and 8
o'clock P. M. SeaU free.

IIIJRCH OF tTiE mediator, LEXING-
ton-av., corner of :tiith-st. Rev. Stephen II. Tyno,

Jr.. Rector. Servlceson SUNDAY at 10)^ A.M. and 8
o'clock P. M.

FtFTIETH-STRKET M. E. CHirRCH,
in the Hall, corner of 3rd-av. and SJd-st. Ser-

vices at in.'4 A. ai and 7?^ P. M. Sunday School at
9 A. M. and 2 P. M. The public are invited to attend.

REV. WIU. H. jnil^HlTRN WILL PREACH
at the Tort Chester MeiTiodist Church next SUN-

DAY MORNING and AFTERNOON, at 10^ A. M. and
3M P.M.

___BU^mESS^ CHANCES.

WANTED-AFEW ACTlvliMEN ACCUSTOaiED
to taking orders for tbe best patcntci article oat;

sells well, pays well and, Kives good saiisiaciion. The
right kind of men can maki3 afor:uo^' in a short time.

Agents are now making? large sales and profits uveraxin;r.
clear of all ex^ense, 4^tu per day. For partii:ulttr3 ap;>iy or
address, with stamp for return postif^e, GENbKAL
AGENT, No. 130 Maiden-lane, New- York.

LUBIBEK-VARD
FOR SALE.-THE STOCK.

Gxtures. gcod-will and real estate of a well-established
Inmber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on e:iBy
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, it preferred ; a rare
chance for any one d;3irou9 of engaging in a paying busi-
ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, loot of 13i)Lli-st. and North River, Manhat-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

HARDWARE-STOREFOR SALE
-A NEAT

bardware-store, with a small well-i^elected stock, pur-
chasei) just before the late advance in prices, in a nrst-

rale, thriving locality, near the City, with a moderate
lent; stock about 'f Mil) \ iold on account of sicksess. For
ayoungmanof energy, this is u first-rate chance to get
into business that will pay. Apply to THOS. E. GAY-
"OR, No. 78 Beekman-st.

FIRST-CIiASS CHANCE IS OFFERED
to a competent, respectable person, who can command

8:<me capital, to organiz*^ a companyimmediately, to op-
erate in one of the most cert-iin and profitable enter-

prises of the day. There is no risk, and large and quick
returns are certain. Apply to EiS'TKKPltlSE, Room No.
2, basement. No. 6 Wall-st-, New-York.

^O ^lOU TO dOUO TO 'NVEST IN SOME
SP>C\/l/V/jrood, paying business ; no humbugs orper-
sons of doubtful repurations need apply. Address H. O,
N,. Box No. 135 Times Office.

J.OST AJDJWJm
BOY l.OST^BOY NAMED JOHN HEBING,

aged 10 years, dre*ised in light checked clothes, black
cap, lost at Ou'lley's 'irove. July ^, while on an excur-
sion with the Pilgrim Bapti Sunday School children.

Any person finding or knowing the whereabouts of said

boy, will comer a great favor by sending word to his

father, all cxijenses paid, STEPilEN HERING, No. 'Ml

ath-av.. New- York.

LOST OR IMISliAID, SINCE MAY 1, A
MAP OF LOTS IN BROOKLYN, belonging to Jo-

sephine Delmonico. Supposed to have been left in astore
or law office. It is lar;.e, on cloth, and with red binding.
The finder shall be tatisfacturllv rewarded. S. R. M.,
Box No. 2794, N. Y. Po3t-office.

LOST.
TRUSTEE'S SCRIP NO. 49h OF EKIE

Railroad, for :ffj.'lf^f. in favor of Joseph Baldwin.
Transfer of the sanif has been stoDpcJ. A reasonable
compensation by leaving with H. N. OTIS, Secretary.

LOST A BOOK OF MINUTES OF THE ST.
George's Society. Any Inflirmation respecting it will

be thankfully received by the Secretary, R. J. CoRTiS,
No 40FuUon-6t.

TO LET.

OFFICES
TO LiT IN THE TIMES' BUILD

ING FroDtisi! Sprnce-it., suitable for lawyers' oS
ces. Inquire In the Ttnug^ Countine-room.

OOAIS WITH STEAM POWER TO I<ET,
at the Empire Works, foot of East *24th-st. Engines

1.000 horse-power. SAMUEL LEGGETT,
Superintendent.

TORE 114 THE BIBI.E-HOUSE TO IiET
Frontinf: on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Ogee. 4tn-aT. entrance.

TO r,ET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THB
Bible House, Astor-place. on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer's Office, 4th-aT. entrance.

^AL^STATJEJFOR^ALE.^
FOR 8AI.E OR TO LET-THAT ELEGANT

brown-stone front house No. an Sd-av., southwest cor-
ner of 51st-s.t.; size 21xC0 ; haDdsomely-finished and com-
plete with all imprOTCments. and in perfect order, built

expressly by the owner for his own use; will be sold at
a low figure on easy terms. May be seen during the day.
Apply to JOHN FOLEY, Gold Fen Manufacturer. NOr
let Broadway.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-AN ELEGANT
brown-btone house. 25x60, lots. 91x120 feet. No. 100

South 9th-st.,WiilianiBburgh; will be sold low. on rea-

sonable terms, or exchange<i for a farm or country seat :

the house cost $16,0U0 to build. S. COCK CROFT. No. i

Fine-st , New-York, or 28 South 7th-st., Williamsburgh.

hous^^^&^omsWantedJ
W~~

ANTED TO PURCirAsi^^T^^^COUNTKY
residence, with a few acres of land, fruit, fcc, con-

Tenient to schools and churches, and within three hours

of New- York. I'osMSsioo In the Fall. Address, girlng
full particulars, price, Jbc, AFPLICANT, Branford. Ct.

AaTantedVTsmall and NEATLY-FURNISH-
\T ed house, in Urooklyn, neur one of the femes ; must
be it) a firsl-ciass neighborhood. Ad<lreS. stating terms,
which mut be low. HAVEN, Box No. 2.3UI New York
Fost- office.

HOTELS.
INTERNATIONAL EJtUIBITION.
TllK ^VASIIlNiiToN HotEb. 1,1 VKlU'OOI,.

This new and miigniliceut baii<lig. the tttiest and most
elai-orutely litii^be i hotel i'l tbe Ciiitel Kingdom, covers
an iir^;t ol i.'^'i' s-piarc yrtrtls iind cuntitiiis 'io-i lioblt: Hii.l

K|>:tci<>ud roinu.-*. liiutrup wiili every re<iiiis>tt; uuU lu.\ury
Ihi'LuiiidL'ni iirt.tu'l exp'Tience can lurolsh.

t heihu 1 c.tlVe nwnn will itcitiiinooilate:*- visitors, and
Is iVMithn; ctl <Jii the Ameriean .-mil (,' jiitjiienul system.
The Hotel i> :4:!uati*'l uii a coiuniiindttig and btiiilirti1

Bite, >u liie very heart of ihe ti\vii. opi,o-i!e Ihechlef rail-

wHv ^*t iiioii. St. (Jeorges Hull, Kree I'ulilic Library anil

Mil's, imi. li.e Weliiujrion M.niiintrni, and wiihiil easy dis-

t"!!.;- v( ti.e i.ew Cieat l.;u.uiitj Stai,e oi. Ihv Uiver
ilero^y.

STUAWBltiiYFAHIII8FAJMlVHOTBIj*
NEARKEDBANK.UONU0l)TBC0..NEW-JCRSEY,
UelightfuDy situated near I^ngBrHOchand Shrewsbury.
Accessible at 6 A. U.and4 F. M. daily, by Rarit&n and
Ifclaware Buy R. R.. and Shrewsbury noata, from foot o(
Murray-8t. Ternie per week, $5 to $7. Superior accom-
modytions for families. Beautiful sh&dy walka and drivei,
and a small lake, with bouti. in the vicinity. A lar^t
hallt with music tor social enjoyment. For circulari.ad
dresfl WAKUENA: isAW, Colt's Neck, N. J. Refers to W.
H. MilU,3i7 6ih-av., and J. T. S. Smith, 4MBroa<lway.

^J UMMEU"nOAHDEKS \*ANTED-AT A
kodesinibleand beaithy location, aituated on an eml-
n-^nce in tireeiiwich. Conn., and commanding a fine view
of the Sound :ind a*ljacent country tor many miles. I'er-
Btms seeking; the pleasure of retirement a nd the benefits of
country life, will find thid a plaoe where they can enjoy
the luxury of fteijh milk, tutter, vegetables fruit, kc^
aiid everythinK connected with a larfr*: tarm. No. mus-
quitof'sor chill and fever. Horses and carriages kept or
let Best City reletence iriven and required. A prompt
aoBwer will be returned. Address S. S. MEAD.i'ort
Chester, N . Y.

1>OARU>EAK CiLENCOVE. TIlKSUBSCKl-
>l>^rM li ive oi>encd their residence at Meadowgide. for

the rec!ption of Summer boarders A large farm house
well shaded, with airy rooms, situated near the water.,
wiih bathing, kc. I.catJon healthy, surrounded with'
fctuuly and neautiful walks and drives. Accomoorla-
lions for horses and carriages. Stage dally to steumer.
Aiidrcas Locust V;ilU'y, L. 1., W. C. & J. D. FKEKS ; or
nersf.nally, EUGIilME B. FRANKLIN. Nos. 13 and 20
West-fit.

OIJNTRY BOARD AT MILTON, ON THE.
HUDSOJi. The location of the house and grounds In.

as fii-e as any on the Hudson. The houseis well shaded'
by treefl, and commands ^ fine view of the Hudson, and
the grounds extend to the river. Apply to Mrs I. L.
CRAKT, Milton, Uli-ter County, N Y..or to JOHN J.
ANGEVENE, No. 2 WrJl-at., K. Y.

LAKE MAHOPAO-Sl'MMEK BOAUDINCi.-A
few desirable rooms wculd be let at mwleraie charge in

the private house of the 5Ubij*;riber ; commands tine view
of lake, &C. Inquire of A. II. WARD. Nos. 16 and 18
Chambers-3t..or GEO. H. ANDERSON, Lake Mabopac,
New-York.

OltAMitE,
N. J rOUR I.ABtlE ROOMS AND

board, two minutes from Brick Church Station. >Ior-
ris and Essex R:Lilr"ad. IjOciition pleasiint, and y.O'.'d

tab'e. Inquire of SILAS C. UAY, Eso., No. 82 Broai-
w.iy, or address Box No 223. Orange* N. J. Orange and
Newark horse-cars pass thedoor.

BOARD AVANTKD, IN TBE COUNTRY,
un the Hu'lson River, within one hour's ride, by rail-

road, of the City, for a lady, four children and twonur3*.'S.
Rooms must be pleasant, and table hrst-class. Addretts,
Stalin*: full rarticulars, B. HAXTUN. No. 41 South Wil-
liam-st.. N. Y.

OUNTRY BOARD WANTKD-WlTiUNONE
hour's ride inland, by boats or cara. fur two ladies,

child under 3 years, infant and nurse, for tho season. Ad-
dress, st;itiiiK location and lowe^i^t terms, without whiuh
no notice will be taken, FREDERICK, Box No. 15(i Timts
Office, for 3 days.

N ENTIRE FI^OOR CAN BE OBTaINED
by a party of adults, in a pie;isantly locatet) bouie,

five minutes' walk frnm depftt ; plenty of fruit and v^f:et-
ables. Address WKSTCHEST^:R, Box No. 125 Times
OQice ; or aupiy on Broadway, flftb honse south of the
Getty H-'use. Yonkers.

C~~0I;NTRY
BOARD ON A FARM WANTKI)

lor from T to r^ persons, a portion of whom are chil-
dren. Would like a roomy house, near a stream of w-'itor,
and ample shade. Address Box No. 1,715 Post-office, New-
York, with particulars. *

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PKOCIJHED
at acommodious farm-house in Ulster County, mar

Poughkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and pleasing,
two miles from the river ; pure raonntain air and medi-
cinal Springs. Address H. E..Eaopns, N- Y.

COUNTRY BOARD. LARGE AIRY ROOMS,
with good board. In a high and heallhy location,'^.'

niil'iS from New- York, by New-Haven Railroadimay be
obtaUied by applying at No. 69 West '.l?tb-st. Terms
moderTite. '

COUNTRY BOARD WANTtO NEAR THE
City preferred by a gentleman, wile, three .voung

children and nurse. Address or apply to D. G., No. 3;f

Nassau-3 ., first floor, stating locatfun, terms, kc.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTKD-FOR A *;EN-
tleman and wife, at or rear the H^ffhlandi. Adriross

M. L. S., Box No. 904 Post-olBce. Terma must be rea*
gonable.

BOARD IN ORANUE, N. J. PLEASANT
rooms, in a beautifully situated house, near 'he Park,

suitable for farailiesor sin.-^le x*'ntlemen. For particu-
lars. addre.-'S B>x No. 3,2S'> Post-office.

C^OUNTiiY
BOAKO IN A KARMEiVS H 'USK,

-Tear Hudson,! New-York. Inquire of J. M. HOWE,
No. 227 Crantl-st., from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

COUNTRY ilS10ENCa
F'
OR SALE A BEAuiYfUl' COUiNTUY SEAT,'
twenty or foriy acres, in Morristown, N. J.; one

quarter mile froji to>vu : h!>u.^e. 5Jx36, Elizabethan
style: conservatory, furnace, bath-room and elevated
Bite. 300 feet Irom road ; large shjule trees, grounds tiibte-

fuily arrinifred. out-buii.lin.-fs and I^r;;e garden, l;irp:e
juid -small fruits, choice varieti- a ; apple orcb.fcrd. just in
hearing. Also, furniture, horses and carria;iea. i'osses-
sion immediately. Inquire of F. A. MILLER* No- 4eo
Broadway, corner Broomo-t.

COUNTRY IiO^^^E TO LET CHEAP.-A
duuble house, contaiijg twelve rooms, lot loO feet

iquare, situated on liiyh grmnd, three minutes from
Harlem Railroad lJ6p<ii, in the village of Trem-mt. eleven
naile:> from City Hal). The house is pleasantly situated,
recently pain^ei^and repaired ; lias letformeriy for $3U0;
will bo rented to -i pood tenant for $lfHi per year. Inquire
of WM. CRAY. No. 3 -'1 Broadway, New-York.

TO EXCHANGE FOR A HOUSE IN TIIE
CITV A beautiful shore front country residence or

farm. '^ miles from 'the City ; large ta>ty stone house and
20 acres ;' st;ibles and all necessary outbuildings ; steam-
boat dock adjoining : view magnificent; remarkably
healthy ; churches and schools near ; no fiiocy price
asKed. A view of the place can be seen at JOHN L.
AVESTON'S Picture Store. No, T65 Broadway.

ORANGE, N, J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nisbcd houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; al.=o, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sa>e low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 69 William-st., New-
York.atollA. M. : N o. 48 Main-st.. Orarge. 1 to 6 P. M.

T~
'O LET^ON~a\STI^TONl'l^IGilTfr^T\ATE:7
Island, in Fiedler's Park, within t\\t minutes' w;ilk

from Vu-iru.ntine Landing, two l.^te!y erecte<l liou.-ies with
all modern cunveniences; the situation is healthy, and
the scenery uuaurpassed. Inquire of ERNEST FIED-
LER, No. 3'J Broadway.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, A SMALL COIN-
try V'.ace pleasantly Mtuated on the east side of Cold

Spring Harbor. L. I. Inquire of JAMES GARDNER,
Coid Spring Harbor. L. I., or TITUS, FKAZEE & TITCS,
No. H6 Market-slip. New-York.

FOR S.'^L.E CHEAP TO THOSE WISHING
the comforts of a country home, with fine view on Hud-

son, garden, fruit, S rooms, good cellar, ^c; possession
immediately ; price. ^2,000. Address S. M. BROWN, Ir-

vington. N. Y.

A PLEASANT PLACE FOR SALE NEAR
So'ith Orange. Terms easy. Apply atihe drug store

No. 3ti3 Bowery, corner 4th-8t.
'

SUMMERJIESORTS.
OCEAN HOUSeT
NEWPORT, R. 1..

Messrs. KERNER k BIRCH beg to inform their friends
and the public that the OCEAN HOUSE will be opened
for the reception of guests on the lat ot July.
Also, that they intend to keep it in every respect FIRST-

CLASS, and worthy of a continuance of the extensive
and highly appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
The music wiH be lurnishod by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich s fa-

vorite Harmonic Orchestra, which has been engaged for
the season-
Rooms can be engnged at the Ocean House, or at the

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
housecan be seen. KERNER & BIRCH.
Clarendon Hotei., New-Y*Tk. June 13. 1862.

HUGUENOT SPRINGS HOTEL,
AT HUGUENOT, ORANGE COUNTY,. N.Y.

This house is now open for visitors ; it is yftuated four'
and a half miles from Fort Jervis, on the Erie Railroad.
Connected with this house is the celebrated Huguenot
Springs Chalybeate Water. A carriage will leave Port
Jervis on the arrival of the morning and Saturday sight
trains for the Springs. For references, address

H. FOSTER, Port Jervis, N. Y.

THOMPSON'S ATLANTIC? PAVILION-
SURF AND RIV^BR BATHING. Those wishing to

patronize this favorite and healthy resort will take the
steamboat at the foot of Murray-et., New- York, three
times daily ; take tickets for Hignland or Mlddletown sta-

tionS) where itages will convey chem to the Pavilion.
JOSEPH 1. THOMPSON,

ROCKAWAY, L, I.-SKA BATHING.-THE
PAVILION HOTEL, with the best accommodations

for 500 guests, is cow open. Alo four fully furnished

cottages, with or without board, to let. By railway from

James-Blip or Atlantic ferry at 8 A. tf., 13 M., and 43$ P.

M., to Jamaica, thence per stage.

BOARDING^AffDJ^^
OAiTDINGT^-PLEASANFTAPA^^
be bad bv a lady expecting to require medical atten>

tion; home comforts can be fully realized; skillful medl*
cat care always at band; family small and unobtrusive.
Address Dr. EDWARD BURTON, StaUoD D, New-York
City.

BOARDING.
LARGE AND DESIRABLE ROOMS

for families or single gentlemen.with or without board
at No. 19 Bond'St. References exchanged.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN. ONE OR TWO
families or a party of gentlemen can be accommo-

dated with deligbiful rooms and board by spplyingat
No. 370 Henry-st-, Brooklyn; the house is large, and
contains all the modem improvements, and tbe situatioa

is particularly pleasant for a Summer residcpce.

BROOKLYN.
A LARGE SQUARE ROOM. WELL

lurDinhed, will be let to a getitleiitan and wife, or two
single Kents. with excellent board, lor the motlcrate sum
of r^^ per month. Gas and fuel iucladeS lA>carion on
ClintD-st.. convenient to Wall-si. and Kulton Ferries.

Address Mrs. A., Box No. loi Taucs office.

BROOKLYN BOARll-NO 77 STATE-STREET,
opposite Sidney-place for gentlemen or gentleman

and wife . li-wation antl accommot lations ftrst-cia>s near

WHll-bl. and South Ferries, rooms spacious and airy.

Terms mo lerat. Dinner at 6>i. House iiaj modern im-

P'ovemeiits.

^AUCTIO.N SALLS.
.?oii,\ I! Bi RLET. .\uctIoneer.

WILL Si:L.I..TIIIrt DAYf AT -2 OCLOrR.
at No. 44-1 f'linil-st., Umk-case:!. biit-racks, ward-

robes. wa-hH:md3.rh;ili-8, tab es. sola beds, lonnves. c;ir*

pets, oil-c)Jili"'. m.Ut;iiH. lookiii-Kl.iriiT.-3, buie^kua, bcd-

fieads, featlwr beds, h^r maureases. kc.

FJIJftAItEB.

AS CHAMBBBIHAID, tfcc WANTED.' BtI
Bpectable youoir girl, a situation aa chuabcrmaid ;

ii wilting to assist in washing and ironing, and make her-
self generally useful. Call at No. IM i< ast 2iith-st. Tbe
best of City reference.

A^
S CHAMBERmAID. &C.-WANTED, A SIT-
uation as chambermaid and to do fine washing and

ironing and French llutinir; five ytars' City relcrence
can be given. CaUat No. II West 2ath-8t.

AS CHA.tlBEKBlAlD ANDdEAi1I?STRE.SS.
A siiuation wanted, by a respectable young girl, to

do chamberwork and plain sewing; or uy do g^-neral
housework in a smi^ll private family. CaJl at No. t> Sist-
Bt.. between Madison and 5th avs.

AS COOK. A YOUr^G WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
uati'ina^cook in a private family : is well experienced;

has the best of City rLieience. Can be seen at No. So West
13th-?t., between 5tb and 6th avs.

A-S COOK, et.-. WANTED, BY A RE^iPECTA-
hle German wom.in a situation as first-rate stfok . can

cook in the l- rench and American atyies ; Is a good baker,
and would a^-aist with the washing, if required- Address
M ., Box No. HI5 Tniirs Ofllce.

AS COOK* Jtc.-^A RKSI'KCTABLE AND OBLIG-
ing.vou!nr woman 'lesires a situation; she is a good

cookaitd baxer of bread, pif. 4c.. and an excellent wae!;-
erandironor: wilfing to work ; no oiOecti.m o the coun-
try ; has Koo<l reference. Call at No. :i21 Bowery.

Aft
COOK, WASHER AND IRY>NKII~0R

GENERAL SERVANT.-A young 'woman, well
recommended, desires a situation a" cook, wanher and
iroiieror general servint. in City or country; wiL be
found thoi-'iJi^hly com.Detnt for her luties; makes K"<m1
bread and plain pastry. Apply at No. 37u tith-av.,
upstairs.

AS GENEUAL HOI SE.*IAID,-AS1T(ATI4)N
wantcl.e.ther in City or country, by a very -ffficient

servant, highly recoinmended : can do >.Of>d. plain <'ooit-

log ; is Hun excellent wasluT Jii-d irouer ; is kind toehij-
dreii ; iswilling to please, at moderate waf^es. Apply at
No 121 Atlantic-Bt.. Brooklyn.

AS l.A(.NDKESS.-A SITUATION WaNTEMiY
a respet-uble J'n.te.-ftant woman as laundres'- ; unrter-

standi* French fluting : has hved in the be^t.of l^imilie^;
no objections to go Into the country. Apply at No. 33
West 12th-st., between 5th and Oth avs.

ASNIJRSE.-AN
ENGLIStI WOMAN WISHES

asituarionas iniant's nt>rse.; understands the care
of a b.iby from it?- hirih ; or would take cue of otic or
two ^rown children ; iaagooa twwer ; has no ob ection
totravel. Call at No. I MilliKan-place. between loth and
nth st-i.. CiTM ilo^r. for two da-, s.

ASNURSi: ANU CHAMBEK>IAM>. Vv'AVT-
ed.by a c'im|>eieiit, tidy woin'in a fiiuation as nur^^e

ami icbainberinaid or chainb.-rmaid and waitress, or to

ast^ist wi.h che washing and Jro::ing. in which capacity
she is fully comietenf. ; has no olii-c'iun to the cnu'itr-.

wage? $<;. in a permanent situation. Callat or addicjs
No. 1*4 Ea<t 2!tii-st..for two i.'iys-

AS NURSEANI) SEAMSTEKSS. -WANTED,
a situation by a ynun/ woiiian, as nur.-e and semn-

stress ; c;in do all kind of tarai'y sewing; undcrstand-i
waiting on tab'e. or would do charaberwt)rk if r^quirrd.
Can be seen for two dayc at No. 61 ^Ah-^t , hetwcn 5 h
aiW fiihav.-,. Cood referf lite cin be given. Would have
no objection to going in the country.

AS \VA 1 TRESS oTrCH \M BEUM \ J II.
**. Wanted, by a respectable ?irl. a situation n-* wniirrss
or as chambermaid and waitress: has no objectiuns to go
t<i tlip country. Call at No. 13J West 42d-st., between Jth
and ttth avs.

BUNDANt'E OF GOCl> SERvTnTS TO
be h;.d. civil, neat, and capuhle, at tP.e lar^eg- old-

establiphed Institute, on the cornetuf (ith-av. and Il'h-
st., for Cerniiin, JriPli. English, J'lolL'-taut and Americau
women. Conducted by Mr?. FLOYD. Good pla':es al-

ways ready. German .s spoken here. p

HELP WAMED.
Ac6AC'hMAN. W AN'TEbr A

'

COACHMA fT; A
single m:in ; AiLe who understands the c;re ol horses

and willing to make h mself generally useful, .nnd must
come well recommended. Apply to No. 261 Ermt-st.

SALESM'-Tn. VVANTED, IN A BOOT AND
shoe store, a g.KxI siiesm^n ; one wiio unden>tand8 tbe

trade and can make Iiimelf generally useful, efip'ci;iliy
in the in*;n's dep.-irtuicnt. Cerfan preferred. 1;efen?nce

required. T.*.sKEJi *t SUTTON, >o. 5*.: MoDtgomery-
Bt., Jersey (-'ity.

WANTED-SEWING-MACHINE
HANDS THaT

commaiiil a number of sewing-rni-^chine? for pl;iin
work ; tliose that can do a larte fju;aility of w.irk are
preferred. Apply lo W. STEVENS. No. la Mercer-r-t..
New-York, or corner of i^ackett and Court sts , Urooklyn.

WANTED. A DECENT LAD OF- ABOUT 16 TO
assist in ."^t. Luke s Ilosaital. Appiy. with g<vKl ref-

erences, at-the Hospital, J- th St., between (h aiid '^th ^*vs ,

from 4 to 6 o'clock in the afternoon, noi later than Tues-

day next.

WANTED. AN ASSISTANT IS "AN~ OFFICE
buijiness ; a young m^tn of moral charnct^r and t'-t'd

bu.siness habirs. who r.:-,h comrnand a few hundred dolars.
Address i'lilNClPAL, Box No. 135 2V.ea office, in ap-
plicant's handwriting.

WANTED A VALET, TO ACCOMPANY A MER-
chant to Australia ; wages. Ho per manth ; twoeon-

ductors, clerk lor a steamboat. Apply at No. 7 Chatbam-
square.

SALES.MEN,
WANTED. ONE OK TWOSALKS-

men in a wholesale jo'o'>ing hat, ca*' and tur hou-^e.

Addred<, giving iitme und location of trade. Box No.
3.6><4 New- York lost'-f^tfe.

IKSTRLCTIOK.
"mi SS AiKEN's'sEmNARY,

STAMFORD, CONN.
The School opete on the l-th of Sep'emVr.
TcRM'^: For board and tuition in the tinglish. Ancient

and Moilern Lanj;;uages, Vocal Music and in i'rawiiit,
$:J5'.i per year : pupils ujjder thirteen, $'22:> per year.
No extra charges whatever, except for Music. Painting,

Rooks and Stationery.
A new p'^miuary is being built, and the entire estab-

lishment, with a -.iymnasium. will be completed by the

oi ''ninjrof the ensuing term.
For circulars, apply to Uiss AIKEN. Frlncipai.
Stamfolu, June '15,

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and m<.st successful Boarding Seminary

in the_Stute. See new catalo^^ue for full particulars of
rates and a:ivantages. Fall lerm begia.** Aug. 21. $:bi

perlernj ol H weeks. Address KcV. JOSEPH . KING,
Fort Edward, N. Y.

AMER. EDUCATIONAL BUREAU NO. 5l
B dway. Schoti'.s furnished gratuitously j wiili com-

petent teachers for any department, also jSarenta witbcir
culara and information of good schools.
Rev. Geo. S. Savat'e, President Millersbnrgh (Ky.) Fe-

male College, writeii :

*'
It affords me pleasure to recom-

mend to the favorable consideration of teachers, Messrs.
Smith, Wilflijn & Co., of the 'American Educational
Bureau.* The senior partner, Mr. Smith, baa been con-
nected for several years with a similar enterprise. He
bad an intimate and extensive knowled^^e of all tbe in'er-

CFt.'^perta-.nin;; to the department in which be has so as>

siduously labfTed. The firm may be regarded as auvr-
getic and reliable."

Wanted, a superior teacher (la<!y) of piano and vocali-

zation, salary rCc'O; several oih**r music teachers, a
iarjsian (hidv) teacher of music and Freni.'h. al^o tea.'li-

ers of music. EtigliE^b and French, and of music. French

an4pai_Dtin3. SMITH, WILLSON & CO-

ALL PRINCIPALS, SCHOOL OFFICERS,
and others who desire to l^arn, throiigb tbe '* AMEK.

SCHOOL INST.," of well quahtied teachers. /or any <te-

purimeat vf iiislructiini, aie reque?tcd to notify us as

early asconvenient. Nochnrpe to th"se 5eeking teachers.
Welt prepared TEACHERS are inw^ to call.

Referereuoes : Rev. J.H. Brakelej', . res'i Female Col-
lege, Bordenb.wn. N. J; John H. Willard, Troy, N. Y.;
D.C Van Norman. LL.D.. New-York; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter, Yaie College; Prts't Hitchcock, Amherst; M. N.
Wisewell. Eagleswood Military School, N. J.; Hon. Hen-
ry Barnard. CL.^., Hartford; W. H. Wells, Suj>t. In-
struction, t.'hicago ; Barnes^ Burr, Ivison, Pbinney &
Co., Blakeman k Mason, rut>lisber8, N. Y.

G. S. WOODMAN fc COMPANY,
Educational Agents. No. 696 Broadway, New- York.

CUBAN INSTITUTE AND MILITARY
ACADEMY, at New-Hamburgh. N. Y. Pupils ad-

mitted for the Summer vacation. English, French, Span-
ish, German, Italian and miliiary teachers resiilents in
the institute. A g.vmnasium. fine playing grounds, &c.
For circulars, with full particulars, apply to GEO. E.

SIMONS, Agent. No. 430 Brooroe-st

GROBE'S MUSICAL
AND EDUCATIONAL

.AGENCY To suijpiy ijchools and families with com-
petent teachers for any department. To a-nsist teachers in

any branch of education in procuring suitable engage-
meats. For circulars, address CHARLES GKOBE,
Wilmington. Delaware.

IRTINQ
INSTITUTE, TARBYTOWN.N. Y.

Tbe Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal.

D. S. ROWE.A. M.

THB MISSES HUNTER WILL REOPEN
iheir Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, on

MONDAY, tbe ifitb of September, at No. 78 Ut-place,
Brooklyn.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDINC^-SCUOOL,
on a farm, near Hackensack. N. J. Terms, $1.2i> per

year For circnlan. address A. B. WINANT. Principal.

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG AND GRAND

PIANO-KORIE MANUFACTURERS,
No-OT Prince-t..a few doors west of Broadway. New-

York. These Pianos have always received the first pre-
mium wherever tliey have t>een exhibited. A written

f;uaranieo
for five years aceompiiiilei each IMano. . Tbee

DsiTumeuU will be so. d at prices lo suit the times.

TEINWAY Sc SONS' GOLD MEDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTBLNt; GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have l*et) awanled the fir;^ premium wherever
and whenever exhibited lo competition with tne best

makes of B<wton. New-York, Philadelphia and Baitt-

more. and are now considered tbe t>est Fi&uos maoulao-
ture4l.
A written guarantee for five years given with each la-

struuieut
Warerooms. Nos. Mand M Walfcer-st., near Rroadway.

PIANOS,
.MELODEONS, HARMOMU3IS.

H^^l clu.-8. lor sale, to let, or soM on in?ttallmrn!5.
on favorable terms. Peloubet Harmuhiume, otie. two or
three banks of key!. *^J' Ui *n). Cottage I'iaitos, fuily
warraiiied. "V and 7-tK;tave. $175 to W"'

J M TELToN. Ml and*43 Rroa.lway. New- Vnrk

J^EDICAL^

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
The best external remedy known, ireujired fro... thi

receipt of Dr Stephen Swwt, of ConuSS^ ihe grSlnatural bone setUr- Trj- it. F..r si.. everwhere KTJi
25centa_kK^.AN A ALLEN,

.^^.ux^^t"^;^ fjESJ

PRIVATE J>I*EASKS Ci iiKU~~lN thrbhorlebt p^.^.^e tic;.-, by Pi \V\K,. C'. Noll
Laight-st.,ner- an,*!. w;*hout i... U8<,i MerruiV, low
01 timeor?han(ir..rdi't.-* Dr. W M:;', from -e li-.Vi -^
ol Loudon.Farisand t>iirib>rrgh. is lb-: diix uvcrer (it Uia
only certain and rtjiiable rem-.-iJio itr d tevnes f -i pri-
vate character. By hisrperial eSi>frienoe n this :3uch-
neKiected branch of iijediial sc.'^ii*^** l,c \h enabled t iguar-
antee a cure 'n tljp moat c^mpiicaTed c^st-s, ilcceni caset
oH'ttnorrbea '* Syphilis cure** in a ft- dayt. without
cl.ange of di'.t or h:ndr:inc<' from btu-iu ^ >.c -oitj^ry
Syph;lis--the l.'-l I'^ti'je endic'!-*"! .r-i!i..tit th-- u of
iletcury. Inv 'luKtury emis8ioii sinpT'*^! -n a shorttime.
Sufferers from irci-ut^ncy. "r lys ol iw^xual pow^r. re^
stored to lUii *;?oi .u alf;w wcvks. Giwrt or (ronorrh<-aof
lontrstrtud.ng. ^'Ir re :iil int_r:.ril nnui-u-es have -.iiiicd,

treriuai.elitly Liid spe 'dii.> ctire'! by a new tr-a'iuent.
Versiiii*! at a dT:ii!c... VAhtiz to rs--.ve pr-.inpt tr.-Ht.nent
cisewnere, n.-^v ^rt a perra^iU'iJit <-ire *:i*\ te-i by writing
afulJ diarf:.o^j--.-.rr^'. :.- ^ :t.<. .vldr^^iI ro .'r. *.V iUd
CO No. \1 LagKr-s'.. tVon'*- I'l-icr

QURE rURE.-DR. POWERS. HCCCESSFULLT
^ conBu:-ei wit.i i>r. WAan, No. i- La-^bt-i. Ueglrca
advirefrc-. ao.r;u,irai:te'sauimLn?diai.:< ure r no pir-
ClonnusmumpI, of tao-l>ine. Dr. fOW EllS suieiipe-
ciBcr*:nie.u<^.f. t ^j pL;iit ic. :..^i- >iria; tiu aUoti.-rdeU
caie di^ea-'e?

; tor e-iriinty unipprt*-:,..^!. and lor t^e co*
tireenid.c^..uof '.!- asc, -..thing b-iid.-nar fM^sj.ivelrbercMf^ upon ; tr; m u^ -Mid be eQnrt.,.>,.d Mr POV^
EK.S' EgM:uceul i.i..- r tyres the v;f,.r .f ym-^h infoar
Weeks. ibiB,marvcio; ^.-ni rr.-'up's iunt.<--d In tba
n.o^t biiattere*! ciStiTavion. oJiice Nu. U LaiiT'iE-aT
Dr P..WEKS- Fr

;.;:.
^V.vn.^^v- h ^i.JU\u^^^:S^:he jxe. II.om; x-ho :.ave :i*r: i.f . jr.- i.e\:r wii..aflS

pr ee. Address i-r. P'kH'F':S..No. Vi I.t ifir-Fi,
*"

DU.rOBBETT. IKIlii;a OF TlliJ nTyI
Inivei^uy. ^ Mvdictt. (;ieKe.) i*-Ud Koyai C'>.:^ of

>ur;;e-.n- . l.onu- r. ha- uuiovco fruiii >>. i-i (t.iuHc-st.,
tohisprtti'Di ve-yojiveL'ient p-iie o oiiioeii ai \i>. 39
Certre-fr., bti-vcir ,:;,;^I,.|^-^^ Ui:.i l.oaic ^^^, wifh j nri-
vaieefir-'n-* ;ii

" -. *:. i'-'y na"-p. ::-. wtt-jt ue c. !m
cot^ulted wliii tj..- iH'':* ii-iuortib c 'iird-n>;'.., a^ di^
eMtro afle-JtiBK Ol'- 'f Jiiary OTkai : thirty y*- tTs In hig
pW-eut st^-ciiil'y, 'threo of wha-n h.iv- rtt^'t, a: th*- (Jcn-
pit;<lof th :> City. J <v,ih\t* htity to r!i:i! t;.!*;^ -i cure Id
every r-asc uuder^aKeii. or mnfce do -ctiM-.'^ Sfict'iRa of
tl.e ur'-thra. iiu|otcT,cy, som.n-it \."-*lcD^e-. icc. fr-4>l
1 n the mo-; s -" t.i:c ;. it:'"r>:e ". '..- \^ \ '* ^
l)r C's ,UH:iij--;,i;' ,(s. he r.oaUl ;:!> -i- .a\ fttte.:.oQt
hi5 r)ii)U',,i(.'.. v.\.. .'anlx- A^eii i,\ !ii id'--^

laiPOitTAM' Tit THE I % rTm feD~ :i>^
i I lioafc AH*.-' T i" i.EM.* -rJi.il ;jr a -I. .lAO-
KlCK.l. Pr-lt-t-o-r I- s H--of V, oiue!.. h ic .-. ..;b-

AiaVSJOLO<;.i'AL
\ ji:\V F MARiU^GE

! or.ty flit L . ir', ;: I
:>. (( . J^

*
i.- !;.- p ,i - a-^d

ei.graviit;si.f ;t..- nr :...i,y o*:i..- \ i.i. or- - ii, ., t ita
of :;e.il h ..i!-l >I.^e,.--. .. .fi. a'l- j,i.s. wu ..U a,i.u-<. lU
de, I'.r^'U'.-; col.** ivfi: - ->i"^,u l!:.: i.i:..i li. i,o i> wiili
the ruKliMf'^p ;in "i \T- ^iLofot- :t. 'iii* r.i i -titl ititA Slic-
ce--s.u. mode of tir-. a* .-niowt- -'y it..*" icr^-r' o. ch-cc
in;ai>l" ^ tr -t!.! t.t.; t %. *'.. a- \ l .lu . iti- ?

Con:et.i;^ta";n.:r u.-tira:- nho -"t-t;.- u *<-ih'=('t t' :-r

pti.xsic Icniiijjtion. "-nt tree ol p- -i:i--'.M(, iTipal iresi
on rei-ijplof *.'-*<*ii!=. .it Btvc-e *,t \*tii ^>^ a^%x\',t. Ad-
dre.-.^ 11. \.\ CRO!X. N.^ til M- ij. -

i .\'i .t y. S V, .

^l^i.vo^
.-* Di-:jiiLni. r!t vsuti.ouT

\.^ii HAiH.JLirJ.V !IF 1 .it' VKi!'. .
- S i S-

i\:\\ - IW C. II H^>lV":.vi..M. it. '<.r,.ir]v Pi >Ies"*or

ofti[f<ial j^nAt^tt'y. Ap.. in tb*- '^\'noi.-- .I'ic.;l Cd-
le^'e. N-*-\iir!;. i:.:vi-*-*1 l-.<:U.4,ti. I r.i-.- ! malted.
TiK-se JPhu iyive l-'^n i!.-.tpr--int''-l 'p' -'le u.-e of
cal.ei*' .'KcitiC' ^^.r^ll-^ fot ibe'T.ir'-.il > iiuiial Vea-
uea.-. (iitputency. ixx.i R.iiUred co- i^> tin;.-. *>! d <[> wdl
to procure a cop; o: tiiis Jo>ik.ai.a re 4.1 1 -)--:..4;. v na^e*-
1 13. i 14. 1 1 :.. K.t.d -">; V, :'..y. To he h-i-I only of E." WAR-
NER. No I Veaiy-"t..\Vw V,,rt

I^ound'aVlai^t.^mk
r :7TTv 'saFkTokrZ

t.iiu aud M..'*" rei.ieii^ .lir e>vl<t.r ev-.:!- r ir.arrietf
1 d in rejru: :.iii-.- .iii.i r^i'-T-f:; i : .--, -.noiA l>r.
10AKi..-i" Kre- < iv-r.^.-nt iir j.s . ...;i';f. re*'-v.-ry
laiJy >|jOU.d Uf" "I'lil in ^KU-:-' c .^.t; . irob.-tUiO*
<.i*s-swli cii a'.l .''! -T r-3'.-^;ics oT :*(. ji-: huv fik led t*
ciij'?. jflJce N.. J.' t -v.'*-'

-r^ ^

DR HUNIER-S RED IXtOr UKHTORE4
tf.e vi'.;or ol yovth in t->ar i^-.o : -biores ni .uho'><i

tothemo^ts.ai -t-r'; r-yv. -a. I-.j l-rifc ti revet tite, $4
periloziT., Nt, .li'ivi i'.n-at-. N*- V m. tlif on y plice.
You who ht-vf- --.. '.'.! :. 1 Iih: v;:' stt- ;4>li-de^t'oyinC
v.c*. ^(-civt I!,-!,'-.... ;r ill-\r^ r.-; !wl op.p c-esib*
wor-t ca>"'*8. I'i -ef I. 'i '*h a h^vj**.

EO\V\f?n H. DlXON'i At. I> t EDITOR OF
the Sc.,'-i. ..I.' t:pt-ra::ni; ii.d Co.ia.i tiiHi Surx''*''.n

No. A'l fiih-:iv '(?:'-tc n-u^tai i.s i,.- tl.-'ui re oo>^.ir
d.!--a*8f ibi ("-(;. \i-t rh. i:-Ji>::'T:: iii->.v.4ri;;"c-ie,
and fistula. i:yi;'-::''v ,-.ij- 1 ivit?(. lie 'viti-e or li.:*Ture.
oftieebo'irs !roro to M, i tit :t.a;j I :.o 1 evt-ijings. Con-
su ta iontee^.

DR. JOHN!ONNO. J4 Dt 1NK-?*T., .MAY
be consuled vi:li lonrd-rwr oti privae dis^at^eS.

Thirty years ir. ,.ne i] -'*'* ebii.i'-s li.iu to j^u.iranteC
speetty am! per::.?n-Lt KAi-a N. U. Iiiose wno inaj
have been ini>I-d l. .^-i .t; ri-lv-.n-N mo -iita. mi-trum^
kQ . can c;ill or: Mr. J..,i'l> ih-'-i.rtainty of receiving boo*
oralile trea'ajcnt.

IVOtirE.-DU. C. L. AM3...jM> .AUTiHtR or
1^" .NiiRV' I-i Dr'^Mi-T." .'sl;- ) t .*-'e urne'i ;r.tni Kurope^
and may I>ec^n^n!t'd *8 beretor->'-e at So M K-iMt 2:th-
tit., fifth house froiU :ii<^iwu-..k .irom a to 1, lto3. anA
6 to ! evcninp.

^OMETHTNG FOR LTLRY LADV.-Dal
*3 \V AHD.'^ (ireat ?-:i iwr or l! -

ki-i.^t ijcnviica; rcmv
euy, isiaidbe lor the itiuediai- retiiovnlw mouthiyob*
tt'Uctions- tifl;.e. N-i. ;- l.a;ft..t--;..ner i.ai al,*here De
WARD can be conr+ulied c'liS'lentiallv. day or evening.

I\!0 ClRL NO v.^\.-> ... :mN*.. k it.,tCRIi3
ll rheumatii^m. nt ':r:V~-a. i-siX. droi sy. and all chroiiia
ci^e;l^es. with i cw (Ii-riuil and e;eeiri(al aP|>ticati**D
ai-d mercury iemo\e.i fr<.u* rhe sy:em, Ac Office. No.
3o7 i;roim>e-et,. New- York.

SO.IIETIUNU
FOR I ADIE^.-(iR. CoX S

Japiin Secret, tbe k*"*-'' perioiiicHt reiurly lor tbe im-
mediate remo*-ai of i^'iDtu:> wb^iruc'ioDd. Office No. 3C
Leroy-st-, ntar Bicvvk^r. ^.^.t cut cunsalt Qr. COX
confidcutialiy. Lou s .rcn: '- A. M to a P. U.

F~MHrGENTLE.IEN*slL>E.-tRENCH
INDIA

rubier KO'-^sU.rc-. li.L^pTit articles. Price ^0 cents-
each T-: p"r d su'n. For a nr>crip'iv*.'ircular call oooc
addr-es MACKEV A t;< . No. si N'.isau-8t.. Koom 12.

RITATE CON.^ULTATION.-OR. HUNTER
has. forthir y.ve.4... cou.il.eo bia ;y:eotiun to d.^eade

of a ce.-;aio ci;i3, in whieb he hn^ trea'ed od Ics^j Lhaa
fify ihousan-l ciw-. without an in-t^-.ce of f^i'Iure His
rreat reaieIy, h: NiKRS RKD I'KOC, cures certain
aiseiise?, when rrj.'u!ar ir-'i'ment iin-l all other remedies
luil; cures witltout dieting ^r restriction tn the htMsoC
the patient ; cu'res with mt the uw;rist ng and sic^eBlnc
edeLisofall oilier remetli-s. c-).' in new caseit in lew
than six horn-? . c'irs wi hoot 'be dreadful con<te<iQeol
eCec'sof mercury, but po!4eS!>es tbe [^lecu larly valnablv
properly of aocih. atiug the r.Luk }indp>>isonoas alo* thai
theb^idis sure'o Rb orb auI?-< hrs reme-ly is used*
1 his 18 what be claims for i'. and wb^t no titber will ao
compli^h. Its Vikltir in tbi r-8Lect has b(^>me 90 well
known, ihit scicnitic men 'n every deirim*-nt of medi-
ca: know edge Ix'jjn ro aprr^iiite it. for bardly a week
passes that he is note 'nsn't**! hv d-^utrirists.chenii-tsaod

Kbyaicians,
in rfgard to some pitiful ttatioi t. who h-*s x-

U'lsied ih* who:e field of Oie t^icui y.and !<tiit tbe d seasfr
will apT>ar, Us poi>u1:irity is so ft real, thai there isoot*
quack doctor in tlif' t'itv that has no atlMcked it ; ana
when tliey find their l*es are not so easily swallowed*
they tlien nre'end thiU they run mike iL It is $1 vlal.

a^d cannot le nhta'ne'I genn-neanywhere botat theoJd
flfi<-e. Vo. 3 t>jvi!-op-t. B-rtk f-r 'ft t*r*e-cent stampi*

son pages, 100 colored illustrations. Tbe b8t work ent.

DEiNTJSTRY.

DK!".
t-'UIFFI.N, NO. ?:^i;raND-ST..OPkOSIT

l.ord A Taylors, New-Yerk. and N. I #aU*n-t.
Broeblyo. are inserting lull or partial arts of tbeir im-
proved arnficltU teeth, with or without extracting (hV
root. Full sets 00 rold or plating. $2& : sliver or mbbei*
510: partial se^fiKold. per loolb. >2 ; stiver or rabbcr,91.
Extracting, i'l CIS.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS._^
EAF>-KS,"blSCHARGB"' FKOM THB
ear., b iudueas. chruitic iuflamioa'ioD. weakniMi w

iijlit. also nerrcus aff<fctiun4 *iid ^ytUrrh. Ibe freqo.^
CflQse of blindness and deafnt^s. ciire<I h/ Or GRAVES.
Ho. 6U9 Broadway. New- York. CoaiultaHoit.fr.fc

<OAL, jtC^
AKTHItACITE COAL.

CAIV50E8 AFLOAT.
i Cnrceea of prime t>rkajlklll White Aak
jCoal, Black Hea'ii Vain and Ke4 A.h Dls.
'dioikI Vein. Uroken. ad Kmt., tmt
trnXe by

coAS. A. UBCKscnES & ca
No. 4*} t^eatli-t. _

SUPERIOK KED A.NI) WHITE ASU SCUU^ LKII"*

COALtM
Carefully prepved for Furnace.. Grate, and Banjei

At S SO
PER TON OF 2.1W ruL-.Nl'S. AT B"*;,\" ,^

De!ierl greened f.m ra.-l '>,'J, 5"' j' 'i"^ "S
Order, received .1 S.. *

^V'l'i.Vs
*

'v ?' f AiteJl

"STATIONERlpr,
TUKUKSTANOCBEAPtSTINK.
H ILA-N IX.0.% iNK..^t t,l<.k.aw.trely,D

^INES AND LIQUOItS.
TRY ni'VI.OP'3

KPI.KMHIJ AI.K.
IN CA>i\ A.N.P BmiLKD,
^ )iulea.e and lor tamilv U!i.t.

W .M.AIlli. Ajirnl.K. Nl Liberiy-bU, jew-lf>nk.

doe, u"i v-orrode

Uliouer. >tucrJly

L^u i,7hIi-!-li.e U.urd ..1 K.rcc or. bej leure lo r.-

I -l II jr t '.-I- Jiti.) :Iir i>.ii.!u .It Che uritelil Uece&itie4

UI'lr.M* tl.an l'' .kK^iid uiiiileil Mildier, now uudef
li.e p ^r" I liey re .Lilly ex(cnnK lare .cce<>otifc

M , t Mm'. I '1 1 " '"'O" ''"' e.Mou-llni.el

drii-rV. iwni.lo..!... sli|.i*r.. "nd oii.co so.i... .re err
1 ueedeii. ' '" delli-aciei*. wioet.od liquor^

et^iied at till-
'

IliUiie." irner of
,.;; I.e tbaulvfnil} let-ei-ed al lb>- ll.uiie. ---- j-

J; , [v .re (^' '"<'' '"'>" ""' J. " <" *<<*

m and M2 Br<lwJ'. wiU b* enl fte of ebvct. -

'.-fei
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FINANCIAL.

^1^ "FITS

OR
UNITED STATBS TWENTY TSAB

|X rKK CENT. BUNDSi
OI.I.KU "FIVE TWKNTIKS BECAUSE

PAYAtll.i; AT THE OPTION OK THEGOVtRN-
MENT AKIKR Kl\-E VEaKS.

. w arc now prupjwtM to ?-n the'e Bun<U and dellTer
CJkpm -tt once ai tlie same r^tc at which flatMCriplioDl are
received lor tbcm t>Sr The (Government, via.:

FAK A>1> ACCUl'KD INX^UiilST FROM
-HAY 1.

The Principal may he paid in Cubrixt Bilia NoTM,
CBBCkSON ClTi oaNKS. or C. S. Lk.<.AL TB.IDBa NoTrld.
and the ixTBA^.ir is u'Ld. or in i urbent fUNBS, with
lhalBBMIl;lunauL^ acthe>iAKxrr KAncaitded.
THK I'liUl o.N BiNOiareissacatndetiorainationsof

930, SiOO. $.500.- AND 81,U00.
and Tilt Kb.GlSl '.Ri:i> BONU.s iu denoininationi of

SO, illOO. 3uit, SI .000, 3.000 AXD
810.000.

They are the most C'Onvt nien: rdiii cheapest Government
Security now acn^^^iDie 1 1 the public.
Orders t>y luai: w.l'- rc'-eivc pr->mpt attention, and the

Bonds will lie seni ui ai.v part ui the country, by expresf,
or otherwise, aa direcu-d.

F1>K A H.%T('1I, BANKERS,
S.) :tS W Ai. l.-STREET, N. Y.

CI-l>TO> FJUli INi-rnANCK l-.OMPAtiY.
Oflice .No.;,:; 'i^Hilst., .\cw-York.

CASH CAl'lTAL A-.tAO.IIOO, WllU A LABGE 30R-"
riLs.

i)iKi:L-t"K-^ .

HUGH LAINO, XOAll S. HUNT,
KKKCiiiAll Tl'WXSEND, TlIoMAS S.MUl,L,
CU.Ab K. SWOUi;S. '. H. liA.NSoM,
JOHN I'ENi-Ol-D, GKO. A.T..WNSEND,
JOH.V COWPIO.N, nO.VAI.llNZuClSHUAN,
1. Hi:<?Uy HAlU.lT. l-.J. SllllH.

.

JOSEIll LAWK.-,.M,K, S. I.VESTK L. H. WARD,
l.Bl).\Al{I)0 S. .stAKEZ, AI.VE. E. l,AlN'<i.
SILAS BHUNdON. KOBEKT M. BBL'CE,
A. R. KN.>. JOH.N SCOll UOYU., ,_
JOHN >v.\TSON, A.YZXAIJA 1)KL.\AU.E,
BAMl'EL WII.LETS, "K^"^'.'* ,'.'*;.V.W',';S'.
8 T. NICOl.L, I.AWKKNCE TUKNtKB,
OEO. GRISWOLD, Ja.. JOHN J. WALKER.

Hir.H LAlNU, rreaident.

Jahis B. Amis. Jr., Secretary.

OVEK>-HliXT SECCKITIES
Ot ALL ISSUES,

GOLD. STOCKS. liO.MiS AND EXCHANGE,
Bought and sold by

LIVERUOift. CLEWS * CO.,
BAN'KEK3,_ , _ ^

So. 34 Wall-it.. New-Yott.

EDWAUlTKINes
(Late of Iha firm of JAMES G. KINO'S SONS,)

OOars his KrTioe* at the Bawd <f Broken for tlie pa>
Meor sale of
aroCKS, BONDS AND GOYERNVENT SECURITIES.

Na 23 Wall-at. '__

SALE JUNCTION RAII.KOAD G09IPA
Nt S BON OS. 1 he Junction Railroad ComDanyin.

Tttea propoaala. In writing, fgr the purchase of the wbole'

or any part of fire hundred thonaand dolhtrt >'lnt Mott-

gtm Si ** tent. Coupoo BoDda. _ _
The mortaaceia made to Alexander Benrr, Esq.. Trus-

tee, aud will be due J uly 1, \ntci. It ia aecored open the
entire railroad and property of the Company lylnc on the
veat side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and Graj'i
Ferry. Ita terms provide for a sinkinff ftand of fifteen

thousand d -liars per year, to be invested in these Bonds,
r In the First Uortgajre Bonds of the Pennsylvania Hail-

Toad Company, tlie i Uladelphia and Beading Railroad

CompHuy, the Philadeipkia, Wilmington aodHaltimore
KailrOKd Company, in the loans of the United States, or of
the Sute of Penluylvania, at the discretion of this Board
ofDirectors.
The i>ouda are for one tboasand dollars each. Their

payment isguaranteed by eDdorsement of the Pennsylva-
nia limlroad Comply, the Philadelphia. Wilmington
and ilaluni jre Railroad Company, the Philadelphia and
Reading KaiJroad CoiDpiiDy,on the back of each bond in
thefujlowinir wonls. vix. .

" Kijow all men by these presents, that the Penosylva-
ofa Ka.lroad Company, the Philadelpbia, Wilmington
and Bailiinore Kauroad Company, ami the Philadelphia
and Heading KailroaU Company, and each of them, for a

valuable considcraiioD. to them paid by the Junction
Baitrt>a,l Company, do bereny (in pursuance of the power
and aiuliority coDferred by two Acts of Assembly or the

Coiumouwealth oi 1 eLn--71Tania, approved reijpectively
on the t .V enty-third ay of March, A. O., iMil, and the
elerintli day of .April, A. D., I8t>2. and of every other law-
ful [mjw.t and authority in them vested.) joiutl^y and sev-

erally guarantee to ttie Uiwiul holder of the within Bond
the piiiictual payment of the principal and interest there-
of, when ;ind at) the ^ame abait becouie due and payable
accorduii; to the term.-) of said liond or of the terms and
coTsnai u of the indenture of mortgage therein mentioned
and iclV'-ii to secure ihesame.

In nitiiesa whereof. !.aid Companies have hereunto
affixed their comu on or corporate i>cals respectively. duly
attesttfl. and a ive caased tlie signa:urcs of their Presi-
dents respectively to be hereunto written this second day
or June. Anno fumini. eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

Payment for the Bonds will lie required as follows ;

The lir.->t instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
the firs: day of August, and ten |xt cent, additional on
the first of eactl succeeding month until the whole
amouir. is paid.

Proposals will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
Treasurer. No. '227 South ith-tt., until .Monday, July 21.

Each proposal will state the total number or amount
of the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
one thousand dollars.
The Company reserves to Itself the right toacceptor

rqect the whole or any part of any proposition received.
Succeasful bidders will be notified of the acceptance of

their proposals within one week; rom the opening of the
bids. JOSEPH LESLEY,

Secretary, Junction Railroad Company.

aUARTERLV
REPORT OF THE BANK

OF COMMERCE, in New-York, on Saturday, the
asth day of June, Isfi-i :

RESOURCES.
Loans and DIscounU |5J34,(B7 11
Sue from Banks and Foreign Bankers 330,629 7e
Due from directors of the isank $131,S0O
Rali.ilte 393.3S3 07

Specie 788,283 66
Cash Items, viz : Checks on other City Banks,

received in the regular ooiuse of busines*
on the day previous, and United States
Demand jTotes 1,30-J,1 M

Stocks 10,533,000 00
Bills of Solrent Banks 3it,73 00

Total $18,i2a,M24
LIABILITIES.

Capital $9J22,10 00
Circulation Recistered $1.976 00
Less Notes on band 260 PC 1,716 00

Prodts $9li3,lW03
Less Dividend declared, pajable

July 7 216,M -$70,S33 M
DtietoKanks 2,838,iM 27
Due liepositors, on demand 6,663,006 06
Amount Due, not included- onder either of

the above heads, viz. : Previous Divi-
dends UopaJd 10,619 30

Dividend just declared, payable July ^ a76.6 80

Total f18,720,142 04
Slatt i>J If'wYfrk, City and County ofHew- Xork, sa :

JOHN A. STEVENS, President, and KE.VRY F. VAIL,
Cashier, of Bank of Commerce, in New- York, a banking
associa:ion located and doing business in New- York,
being duly and severally sworn, each for himself, saith.
thatth; foregoiDK is. in all respects a true statement of
the coiiiliiion of the said Bank, before the transaction of
any bu iness on the morning of Saturday, the 2&t|ulay of
June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-twonn re-
STiect to each and every of the items and particulars above
apecitled. acco ding to the best of his knowledge and be-
lief; and that the business of said Bank baa been and
is transacted at the location aforeaaid.

J NO. A. STEVENS, President,
H. K. VAIL, fJashier-

.Severaily subscribed and sworn by both deponents, the
lOthdsyof July, 1862. Lt3i.it laviKU,

Notary Public

BONUIIOLDEKS OF THE CUICAUO, AL>
ION At.'iT. LOl is railroad COMPANY. EZRA

C-REAIl having resigned as Trustee in pursuance of
aection 13, of the agreement of 10th Jan. lt^60, a meeting
of the bondholders of the Chicago, Alton k St. Louis
Railroad Company will be held in the City of New-
York, on WElNESDAY,the23dof July, letU, at 12 M.,
at No '-^ WiUiam-st., Room No. !f, for the purpose of fill-

ing the vacancy exisiing in the Board of Trustees and
any other vacancies that may exist at the time of the
meet;n^'. as well as to transact any other business that

may come beiore the said meeting.
Naw-Voax, July 11, 186-.:.

'
.,

CHARLES MORAlir,
ADRIAN ISELIN,
WM. HOGE,
SEPTIMCS CROOKS,
N. PECK.^^

TO BOLDER!) OP JEFFERKONVILLE
RAILROAD CO HKST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Pnbiic notice ia hereby given, in accordance with the
terms of the agreement between the Jeflersonville P.ail-
road Company and the holders of its fir.-.t mortgage
bonds, dated April 14. Ir^'j, that the United States Irust
Company of New- York will, npon presentation at its of-
fice. No. AH Wall-st , redeem at par and accrued interest
nineteen of said Jt-ITersonville Railroad Company first

mortgage tioods, nuiutered as follows, to wit ; 2, 4, 6, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, II, I9, 22, Jl, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 ; being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From and aJftsr the
th day of August, IWA Interest on said bonds will cease,

- by the terms of said agreement.
JOHN A. STEWABT, Sec y.

NPTlrK.-H(lLI)EHS OF FARM MORTGAGES
issued in favor of the Milwaukee and Mississippi Kail-

road, are hereby notiCed that a committee of Farm Morl-
jagcrswillheiii New-York on the --.'d July, at noon", at
Bie office of the Milwaukee and Prairs du Chien Railway
Company, -No 2o w iiiiam-st, tor the purpose of oonfer-
nng With id holders

I,. CTMEYEU,
Chairman 1 rustees

M^^nd M. R. R., Creditors!

TOMANUFACTI'UKRMAMDMERCRiNT^:^The advertiser, refiresenting tbe American Hardware
Mauufacttlring Coinj^uy, is ab.,ut to visit the Eastern
States, and would like one or two more commissions or
would buy out for cash from $loo to*io.i>o worth of any
kind of fo<jds which would sell. Address W. s. P., Box
No, 100 runts OlBce.

New-Yobk, July, s, 1S6>

THE HOLDERS OF CITY OF MlLWAI'.
KEE BONDS. IssKwl to

" The Horiooo Railroad Com-
pany." are invited toexamiue a statement, of immediate
Interest to them, to t>e seen at the Banking House of DI'N-
CAN . SUERMAN & CO. .

DEMAND NOTES EOH DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS h CO.,
No. 34 Wall-st., New-York.

CALIFORNIA i^TATE AND !*AN FRANCIS-
v.^co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current
ratesby Duncan, gllERMAN h CO .Bankers,

Corner Pine and Nassau sts-. New-York.

TT.'.9P*P.'' FHEMIUM PAID FOR AMERI-AXC AN gold and il ver. and the first issue United Sutea
detnaod notes, by F. p. JaMES A CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

G"Ti.'*L*iy'*'.A^ CANADA WONBY,
s Wahest premium paid for the same by

gfet gefa-gcrh Ctmcg> Satttrimg, gttlg i^ i86.

FiNikNCIAIi.
BOWK BBOTBBKa * CO*

OaVB OOlQfRCIAJl'aKD^AViLXBS* CBKOrrs
FOB TOE IN THIS COUHTRT

AND abroad

A WAN^,*ATA^IGn PREMIUM, BY
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

No. 347 BROADWAY, cor. Murray-st.
No. 70 WALL, cor. Pearl-st.

DIVIDENDS^
FIF.TH DIYLDENO.

BREVOOKT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Omca No. 70 Wall-st., \

Nbw-Ycbi, July 9, 1I2. (

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS COM PA NY have this day
declared a DIVIDEND of FIVE PEJl CENT., payable on
demand. JAUE8 C. HARRIOTT. Secretary.

CLEVELA.N'D,
COLU.MBUS AND CINCIN-

NATI KAH.KOAD COSU'AN v. .Clsvl*:,d, Ohio,
June 20, iisni. The Board of Directors of this Company
have declared a c:ish dividend of five per cent, out of tiie
net earnings of the six months ending 30th inst., and a
stoca dividend of tire per cent, out of the accumulated
surplus, both payable on and after the 2>th day of July
next. Stockholders retfh^red in New-York will be paid
at the office of the United Stales Trust Company of New-
York. The dividend certificates to be issued for frac-
tional shares, will not be eniitled to future dividends,
until converted into full shares. The transfer books will
close on the evening of July i:j, and open Aagust3. By
order of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

Banb FOB Swings, >

No. 67 BLEEoKta-ST., .1 uly 9. Ii^. J

NOTICE.
THE TRUSTEES HAVE THIS DAYDE-

clarcd a dividend or interest, under the provision of

the hv--laws, forthe last six months ending the 3nth June,
as follows at the rate of five per cent. )>er annain on all

sums of five and under five hundred dollars, and at
the rate of four per cent, on all sums amounting to five
hundred dollars and upward, payable on and after the
third Undy of this month.
The Intere.t is carried to thecredltof depositors as prll^

elpal on the 1st inst.

ROBERT LENOX KENNEDY, Secretary.

OrrtcB OP THE Panama Railroad Compact. -i

TOHTINX BUILDING-i, NO. 88 WaLL-9T., J
New-York, June 26, 1862. >

TWENTYjFIRST DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Three (3) per Cent, oat of the earnings of the road for the
three months ending 3oth inst., and one (1) per Cent, ad-
ditional oat of the earnings of steamers, niling vesitols,
Ac. . payable to stockholders or their legal representalires
oo and after tho 5th July next The transfer books will
be closed from tbo evonintf of the a7th Juno until tho
morning of tbe 8th Jolj.

HENRY SMITH. Treasurer.

Nlw.YoM ARS Niv-Havi!i Railboaji Covpamt,^
OOBSIK 4tB ATZaDI ANS 27TH-BTBItT. }

TalASuBXa's Oppiob, July 2, 1862. )

ADITIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

iky, payable on and after Monday, the 7th inst. Tbe trans-
fer books will be closed from this P. M., to that date. Bj
order of tho Board of Directors.

W. BEMENT. Treasurer.

BDTCBtRS' kST> DBOTBXS' Ba5X, )

Niw-Yobk, July 2, 1862, I

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declfired tho usual Dividend of Five per cent,

from the earnings of the last sL\ months, pajable on and
after the llsth inst. 1 he Transfer Books will remain
closed until the day of payment.

R, P. PEBRIN. Cashier.

NaW-YoBK EqUITABLX iNSUSAItCk COMPAMT,
Office No. 68 Wall-st.

Nbw-Yokk. July 8, 1962.

FORTY>THIRD DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a Semi-Annual

Dividend of Eight per Cent- on the capital stock, payable
on and after the 11th inst. The transfer book is closed
until that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretary.

HE BANK OF NEW-YOllK.-THE BOARD
of Directors of the Bank of New-York have this day

.declared a Dividend of Three (3| Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Transfer
books will be closed from this date until July 5.

M. B. MEEKKU, Cashier,
Ntw-YoM, June 17, 1862.

IT,\

3. )

COLUiUBIA
FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. At a meeting of the Board ofDirectors of this

Company, held at their office this day, a Dividend of 4 per
cent, was declared out of the earnings of the last si.-c

months, payable on and after Monday next, the 14th
instant. EDWARD KEMBYS, Secretary,
Jolt 8, 1862.

B PaCIPIC PIBt l.NSUBANCE COMr\NT,\
o. 470 Broadway, d'acific Building,! >

!lr;inch Office. No. 72 Wall-st. J

OPPICE OP TUB PaCIPIC FiBt I.NSUBANCE COMPANT,'
No.

THE B0.4KD OF biiiEctokS HAVE DE-
clared a Semi-Annual Dividend* of Seven Per Cent.

on the capital stock of this Cnmpa;iy. payable on the .liith

day of Jnne. i'. F. J EHEMIAil, Secretary.

Ofpick Empib City Fi.he I?^s^KA^CF, f:o., )

No. lirj Br.oAnWAT. Nbw-York. June 26. lt*62. J

TWENTV-SKCOND DIVIDEND. THE Di-
rectors of this Company hare this day declared the

usual semi-annual dividend of seven L>ercent., puyableon
demand. WM. A. BUKTIS, Jr., Secretary. .

Company,)
Church, ->

Si. 181.2, )

rnk FiRB Insurance Compantof New-York, 7

No. 170 Broadway, Julys, IS6-.!. (

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have THIS DAY declared a Semi-annual Interest Div
idsud of 3}$ percent., payable on the I'ithinst.

JOSEPH JAMISON, Secretary pro tern.

Ofpicb op Merchants* Insitrance Company,'
No. 92 BaoADW^T, [Opposite Trinitt C

Ntw-YOEK, June3', ,

THE BOARD OF DIUECTOKS U.AVE
THIS Day declared a .Semi-annual DiTidend of T

(10) pxb-Cent, payable on demand.
J- L. DOUGLAS, Secretary.

EAST RIVER BANK DIVIDEND. THE
Board ofDirectors have declared a Dividend from the

profits-of tbe last six months, of Three and a Half per
Cent-, pa.vable'on .and after July 21. 1862. The Transfer
Boolu will be closed from the 11th to the 21st, inclusive.

WM. S. CARMAN, Cashier.

Bans op the Commonwealth, >

New-Yore, June 2h, 1862. J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Bank bare declared a dividend of Three per cent,

payable to tho stockholders on the 3d of July.
GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

Clinton Fire Insurance Company, i

New-York. June 2<; ls62. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day declared a Semi-annual
DiTldend of FItc (6) Per Cent., payable on demand.

- JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

Brooxltn. Jnne 26, 1863.

CITIZENS' GAS-LIGHT COiMPANY-DIVI-
DEND A semi-annual Dividend of Three per cent,

on the capital stock of this Company has been declared,
payable on and after the 15th of July next.

'The Transfer Books will be closed from the 1st to the
IBthofJuly. By order H. WARREN, Secretary.

FiaEMXN'B FDND InsOBANCE COMPANY, \
No 110 Broadway, N ew- York, July 10. 1k62. j

DIVIDEND.
-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Three and a Half
per Cent., payable on demand -

HENRY BEECKMAN, SecreUry.

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COiUPA>
NY tJflSce No. 50 Wall-st.. New-York, June 30, 1862.

The Board of Directors have declared a Semi-annual Di-
vidend of Five per Cent-, payable on the 3i^th inst.

WILLIAM M - ST. JOHN. -Secretary.

OFFICE FULTON FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 172 Broadway, New-York. Julys,

1862, The Board of Directors haTC this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of FIVE PER CENT.,payable on
the 14th inst. JAMES M. RANKIN, Secretary.

Office of toe Lenox Fire Ins. Co. No. 16 Wall-st. )

Ntw-YORS, July 8. It62. I

DIVIDEND A DIVIDEND OF FOUJ. PER CENT,
has been decliired this day. payable on demand-

WAl.TER jf. 1 liANKLIN. Secretary.

__JaEGA1^ NOTICES. _
N^
EW-Y OIJk's i; PREfll'E'cOlfrc'IV^FRED-
EKICK l.EVICK and ROBERT SIMPSON against

THE TOLEDO, LOGANSPURT and BURLINtJfON
RAILROAD COMPANY. In pursnanceof ajudgment of
the Supreme Court of the State of New- York, made in
this action on tbe 7th day of July, 1862, 1 will sell at pub-
lic auction, on MONDAY, the 14th day of July. 186-A at
12 o'clock noon, at the Merchants' E.tchange Salesroom,
No. HI Broadway, in the City of New- York, by NEIL-
SON k NICHOLS, auctioneers: Four hundred and
thirty-nine thousand five hundred dollars ($431,600) of
the seven per cent, sinking fund bonds of the Toledo.
Logansport and Burlington Railroad Comfiany, being
three hundred and forty-two (342) bonds, Nos- 301 to 4ua,

il7 to 422, 423 to 43S. 441 to 485, 487 to 500, 601 to 552, all in-

clusive, 554, 56>> to 640, 641 to 647, inclusive, for $l,0C0 each :

and one hundred and ninety-five rttl5|bonds, Nos, 851 to

150, -hi to 759. 761 to 787, all inclusive. 790, 792 to 828, 830

to 850, inclusive, for $600 each Dated New-York, July
8, 1862. JAMES H. WOODS, Referee.
Fosteb k Thomson. Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

EW-YORK SUFKEME COURT.-MORRIS
K- JESOP, JOHN KENNEDY and OILEAD A.

SMITH against THE TOLEDO. LOGANSPORT AND
BURLINGTON RAILROAD COMPANY. In pursuance
tifajudgmuntof the Supreme Court of the State of New-
York, made in this action on the 7th day of July. 1SG2, 1

will tell at public auction on MONDAY, the llthdayof
July, 1862. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Merchants' Ex-
change Salesroom, No, 111 Broadway, in the City of New-
York, by Neilsdn fc Nichols, Auctioneers twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000) of the seven per cent Sinking
Fund Bonds of the "rcledo, Logansport and Burlington
Railroad Company, lieiog forty i40j bonds of five hundred
dollars each. Nos. 202 to 241 incMfsive- Dated, New-York,
Julv 8, 1862. JAMES H. WOODS, Referee.
Fosteb A Thompson, FlaintiCs' Attorneys,

1~N
PURSUANCE OF AN OKDEK OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-\ ork. Notice is hereby

given
to all persons having claims against JOSEPH

ooiiWIN, Lite of (he City of .New-York, deceased,
to present tbe same with vouchers thereof to tbe subscrl-

b.-r,a(his residence on the 7th-av-, between ISlith and
14' th ts . in the City of New- York, on or before the loth

day of October next. Datetl Ifew-York, March 2. 1862.

ARCHIBALD WATT,
SARAH STARR.

ap5-law6ms* Administrators with the will annexed.

IN PURSUAUCE OF .*N ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby

?37.t?V?, J) persons having claims against HENRY
HtNDRK KS.lateofthe City of New-York, Merchant,
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to the
subscribers at their ofEce. No. 61 Broad-st-. in the City
of New-i ork.on orbefore the 3d day of October next.
Dated Nbw-Y ORE, March 2*. imB.

M.M- HENDRICKS,ALFRED TOBIAS, i Executors.
m29-law6mS* ISAAC HKNDltlCKS. )

BROADWAT 8ATINGS INSTITUTION.
NIW-TOBK, JaW 9, IMS.' INTEREST NOTICK. DEPOSITORS ARK

hereby notlflea that a semi-annual interest on deposits
entitled thereto, at ihe rate of Six per cent- per anuam on
sums notexceediur S5i>o. and Kive per cent, over $600,
will be paid on and after Monday. 2lst inst.
lotereat placed to the ciedit of depositom. and If Dot

withdrawn, will draw inCereat the same aa a deposit from
July 1. FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, Preaident,
WADi B. WoRR.iLL, Secretary.
Pbtib Cpmmixg, AccounUn t.

UNION DIME SAVlNCiS BANK,
NOS. 427 AND 429 CANAL. CORNER VARICK-ST.
Open daily from lu A. M. till 2. and from Still 7 P. M.
per ceDt. interest allowed on sums of $500 and under.

and 6 per cent, on larger sums.
PepostU made on or before the Viiti will draw intereit

from July 1.

K, V. HAUGHWOUT, Presfdent.
'

JOHN McLEAN, VJce-Presideut.
UALTBY G. LANE, Vice-Prc^idtnt.

GARI^NKK S. J^HAPIX. Secretary.

8IX PER CENT. INTEllKST.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Kowery and

Canal-st. Open evary day. from 9 to 3. and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 5 to i.

Interetit commeQceii July 1, lwi2.
All money deposited on or before July 20, will bear In-

terest from July 1.

GEORGE FOLSOM, President
Sbtuour a. Bnifcx, Cashier

ATI^ANVIC SATINGM BANK.
lio. 17" Clitttham-square. (open dally.)

DEPO::3lT8 from :i5 cents to $5.^ receired.
Six per cent, interest paid. ^MONEY DEPOSITED ON OK BEKOREf JULY 19,WILL RECEIVE INTEREST AS FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, ^esident^
Joseph P. Coofib, Secretary. 7

BOWERY HAVINGH BANK, NEW.YOKK,
July 10, 18G2. The Depositors are hereby notified that

interirt, at the rate of Five per Cent, per annum on all
suma of Five Dollars and upward, and uoiexceeding Five
Hundred Dollars, and Four per Cent, per Annum on all
sums over Five Huiidre<l Dollars, which have been de-
posited at Iast three months previons to the 1st lost., will
be allowed to the Depositors, payable on and after MON-
DAY, the 21st inst., in accordance with the provislona of
the By-Laws. All interest not cftlled for will remain ai
principal, and draw interest acoonllngly from the 1st inst.

Tills Bank is open for business dailynom 10to3o'GloclL
and on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 5 to 7 o'clock, at No. L^W Bowery. By ordtr
of theTruatees. THOMAS JEREMIAH, Pras't.
G. H. CoGQESHALL, Secretary^ ___

GaixswicH Satikb Bank,}

J,
w.-.-,^-, Nkw-York. June30,l8B3, JULY INTERB8T FOR 1S6-.I.-TUE BOARD

of Trustees hare ordervd interest to be paM to depos-
itors, at the rate of Fire Per Cent, per annum on all
sums of fire handred dollars and under, that may be enti-
tled thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum on all sums
orer five handred dollars, that m%j be entitled thereto,
payable at the Bank on aid after Monday, July 21. In-
terest ndt drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
aBpriacipal, and draw Interestfrom July l.

D. A. CU3HMAN, President.

JoKM S. DioKBRSON, \
Sretarles.

THB TRUSTEES OF THE SEAMEN'S
BANK FOR Savings bare ordered that interest

be paid to depositors entided thereto^ for th lii asoathi
enIng 30th Jane, as fbllowt :

Onsumeof Tiv Hundred Dollars and under, ai Vk%
rate of fire per cent, per annum; and
On sums exceeding Fire Hundred Dollars, at the rate

of four per cent, per annum, payable on and alter MON-
DAY. 2l8t inst.

Ste
interest will be placed to the credit of depositors as

cipal. NewYork, Julj 8, 1862.

_ P. PERIT, President.
William NiLsoy, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 9a
^ arren-st. The Trustees at this Institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate of Six (6) Per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $500. and Five (5) Per Cent, on
sums to $1,000, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,
be paid to alt depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 2l8t of July inst. All interest not
withdrawn will draw intereit tbe same as principal.

WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.
Vanderbilt L. Buxtox, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 96
AVarren-st. Deposits miide on or before the loth day of

July will receive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sams ttoxn $1 to $5oo, and 5

per cent, on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10
A. M. to 2 P. M. Also on Monday, ThurS'lay and Satur-
day evoninRB from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
Bocd and Mortgace.WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President,
Vasdbbbilt L. Buxton, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE NO.
ISd-av., corner 7th-st. interest on deposits at the

rate of 6 per cent, on sums of $6oo and under, and 5 per
cent, on sums over $500. Money deposited on or beror
July 10 will receive interest from the 1st, Bank open
from 9 to 2 dail^. and on Mond;iy, Wednesday and Satur-
day from 6 to a P. M. -

THOMAS B. STILLMAN. President.
Isaac T. Smith, decretai-y.

NEVV-YOKK. (FOKi>IEKI^Y ROSE UII.I4)
Savirif^s Bank, corner of lUh-iit.. a:id bth-av. Open

daily from 1 to 5 P. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays from
lto7P. M. Six per cent, interest allowed onsumsof
$500 and under. Deposits made on or before July 20, will
draw interest from the 1st.

THOMAS CHRISTY, President
Richard H. Boll, Secretary.

JPn[JBLI^^JOTTCES^
CORPORATION NOtIcE.

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given, to the owner or
owners, occupant or occupants ofall houses and lots, im-
proved or unimprored lands, affected thereby, that tbe
following assessments have been completed and are
lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for examina-
tion by all persons interested, viz.: For paving Duane-
st. between City Hall-place and Centre-st.. (with trap
block ;) pavlDg Pearl-st. from Fulton-st- to Peck-slip,
(with trap block.) The limits embraced by such assess-
ment, include all the sevural houS'-'S and lots of KTound,
vacant iocs, pieces and parcels of land, eituat^ on both
sidesof Duane-st. from City Hall-place to Centre-8t.tand
both sidesof I'earl-st. from Fulton to points halfway dis*
tant between Ferry 8t.,|Frankfort-;:t,, Peck-slip and Do-
ver-st. ; north side of Fulton-et., both sidesof Beekman-
t.,Ferry-8t. and Peck-blip, from and to points distant

half way between tbe streets lying on either side of and
Immediately contiguous to the said Pearl-st.
All persons whose interests are affected by tbe above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections in
writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No. 33
Cfaamber-8t., basement new Court-bonse, within thirty
days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. MoNEILL. \ Bovd
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of

"". ) ASW880T8.WM.A. DOOLEY,
COMPTROLLBB'S OmCB, >

Nbw-York, July 10, 1862. J

THE COniFTROI^LER GIVES NOTICE,
that the distribution of the fund in aid of tbe fomilies

of volunteers from this City, will commence in the several
DiBtricts on Tuesday, the 22d day of July inst., and will
continue to be made once in each fortnight thereafter, on
the days herein indicated for tbe Wards respectively,
each person receiving two weeks' allowance in one sum,
upon presentation of the proper ticket or check from the
Committee of tbe Ward in which they reside.
In the Fourth SencUortai DiatricU cU the Rotunda. City

Hall Park.
"

For 1st, lid, Illd and I Vth Wards, every otherToesday.
For Vth and Vlllth Wards, every other Wednesday.
For Vlth and Vllth Wards, every other Thursday.
For XlVth Ward, every other Friday.

In the Fifth Senatorial District, at corner of Seventh-
street and Hall-plare, rear of Tompkins Market.

For Xth Ward, every other Tuesday.
ForXIth Wart^, every other Wednesday.
For Xlllth Ward, every other Thursday.
For XVIIth Ward, every otner Friday.

In the Sisth Senatorial District, at comer of Twenty-
third-street and Broadway,

For IXth Ward, every other Tuesday.
For XVth and XVlth Wards, every other Wednesday.
For XVillth Ward, every other Thursday.

In the Srttenth Senatorial District, at the State Arsenal,
corner if Srventb-arenur and Thirtyfiftk-street.

For X I Ith and XlXth Wards, every other Tuesday.
For XXth Ward, every other Wednesday.
For XXIst Ward, every other Thursday,
For XXIld Ward, every other Fridny.
Persons havinff tickets or orders entitling them to re*

lief, are directed to present them only ocr the days set

apart for the payment ot their respective Wards.
KOBLKT T. HAWS.

_^ ^ Comptroller and Treasurer.

TIIE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS UF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WED.NESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JERE.MIA5.
Committee on Sewers.

THB COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen willmeetevery SAT-

URDAY, at a o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEI.FREAR,

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

NOTICE.-ALL
PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crfw
of the British brig GLENAEN, Geo. Hkarns, Master,
from Newca:itle, England, as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by the Captain or^ '^ '

H. ftF. W. MEYER, AKents.

Cbotox AQUEDrcT Departbibnt, )

Nkw-York, July 7, 1862. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent, penalty will be added on tbe Ist day of

August next, on all unpaid water rents.
W. C- RHODES. Water Registrar.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PI.UMER'S PATENTS.

Information in relation thereto may
be obtained] of the Plumer Patent

Last
no(^t

and Shoe Company."
CHANDLER SPRAGUE. Agent.

No. Ill Pearl-st.. Boston.

THE NAMES AND LOCATION OF DEAL-
ERS. City and country, who sell P. P. CO.'S Bl'CK-I

GOODS, will appear in the Times Saturday. July W.
Cooiumeri of i'rovisionih see it and save your'muucy.

_ MARBLE WORKS.

MARb1l.K
MANTEtSI-THE 'BE'sf''AND

cheapest marble mantels can be bought at KLA-
BElfS .Marble VarfiB, No. lug East liith-st., near3d-T.,
and No. 54 Ist-av., near il-Bt,, New-York. Mantels put
up in au>" part of the country. ^ .

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS
AT Gl^lBREPE-S, >^'5SS^llR0'Abv\ AY

We-lding cards, onvflnpes, note-paper, monograms.
Seals, albuiii:,, etc., at reasonable prioeB. See the i4 album,
{M uictures. I sold at M : others Dronortionaielv cheas.

SHIPPING;THK BKITiSH ANjTko'rThICmHHIOAN
KOYAt IHAIIi STEAMSHIPS.

BKTWEKN N\7-Y0KK ANLi LI VKRFOOL, CALL-
.,, l.NG AT COKK HAKBOR,AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND I.IVKIIPOOL, CALL-INO AT HALIFAX AND COKK HARBOK.
99,1'-*' Capt. Judklns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson,

PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Caj)t. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. . EIJRol'ATCapt. I. I,eltch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.. CANADA, Capt. Hulr.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAG.4 UA. Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSl'RALASl.lN.
These Tessetscarry aclear white light at mast-heao.

ffreelfon starboard l>ow ; red on port bow.
PBOH NBW-TORK TO i.lVSai'OOL.

Chief Cabin Passage tl30
Second Cabin Pasaage 75

. . . FROM BOSTOir TO LIVKSrOOL.
Chief Cabia Passage $110
.Secimd Cabin Passage i *>0

CHIN;*, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wednesday,
Jul.v 2.

, ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, .TulyO.
a SCOTIA, Judkini. leaves New-York, Wednesday, July

EUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July 23.

PKBrilA, Lott. leaves iNew-Vork. Wednesday, Jul.v 30.

AFK1C.\, Shannon, leaves llo.,loo, Weonesday, Aag.6.
Berth.s iiot 8tcure<i until paiti lor.
An experienced aur{,eon on board.
Tlieuwnerit of the ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and the
value thereof therein expre.-setl. For freight or passage,
apply to K. CUNAR l), No. 4 Bowling-gre^n.

KEW-VORK TO LIVF.Hl'OOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN.
Waltbr PAToy, Commander.

FROH LIVEKPOUL, I FROM NKW-VORt,
. Calling at Queenstown. l SATURDA V.July 28.
TUESDAY, July 1. TUESDAY, Sept. ,

SA/KKDAY, Aug. 16.
|

TIR8T CADIX.
From $96 to $135 eaefa-^^rth. according to the size, slt-

nation and acconuBoilati^ of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Sahwns and In regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of arartmcnts fur lamilier may
be engaged hy special agreement.
Tickets for tbe voyage to and from Liverpool at fiira

and a half.

Servants accompanying passengers, and children under
12 years ofage, hali fare ; infants free,

aiCOHD CADIS.
Stat-room Berths, meals served at ieparate table, $70.

TUIED CABIN.
Intermediate State-room^Passengers found with bed,

bodding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50.

STXKEAQX,
With superior accommodations, $30.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon OD board.
Jor freight and passagerapply to^^

CHAS. A. WHITNKT.
At the olHce, No. X Broadway,

HOWLAND > ASPINWALL. Agenti.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tbs United States UaU Steamshi*

COLUHBLA,
D. B. Babtor. Commander,

WUIIeava Pier No. 4, North River, for Havana, on WKD-
NESDAY, July 16, at 3 o'clock P. H., precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to

spoPford, TILESTON a CO.,
N. a Broadway.

I LONDON EXHIBltlOB.
'

Rctam tiikett to Losdoa and back :

First-class IMS
Third-clasi M
STEAM WEEKI,T TO I,ITBRPOOL>,T0CCRIN6 AT QUCENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York aad.Ptailadelphla Sleamsht|>

Company intend dispatching tbeir fall-iiowered Clyde-
built Iron Steanuhlpi aafollowi'
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. July U.
KANGAROO SATURDAY. July 19.
ClrY OF NKW-YOPK SATURDAY, July X.
and everyBtuiraeding Saturday, at Moon, from Plar Mo.
4, North River.

SATIS or rassAOi.
Firstcabin. $75 l steerage $30
Firstcabm to London. . .$S0 { Steerage to London $33
Firstcabin to Paris $85 I Steerage to Paris $38
Fust cabin to Hamburg $M I Steerage to Hamburg $35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp., &c.. at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist cabin, $75,

$85, and $106. Steerage fiom Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommotl^ions for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-ticht iron secEions,
and carry Patent Hre Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geoi.s are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LlAMl.S'M.AN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st.: in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB .No. 6 .St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
to 11. to C. A W. II. SEYMOUR k CO.; in London, to
EI\ KS & MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DEeoUE,Ko. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN O. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
NotI':e to PASstNt.Ei:s. The steamship GLASGOW

w;il sail from Pier No. 44 North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
I'KHAY, .lulyo. 1S62.

HE NORTH HERMAN I,I..OYD'S STEAjT-
SlilP New-York., G. WKNKK, Commander, carr.ving

the United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30 North
River, foot of Chambers- St., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
roa

BREMEN, via SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $115 ; second babin, $70 ; steerage, $40.
For Freight er passage apply to

OELRICHS li CO., No. 6,5 Broad-sf

RAILROADS.
rockaway: rockaway;:

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-OIKT SHORE I"

Trains of the Brooklyn Ckntbal and Ja3iaica Rail-
EOAD Company leave Sodth Fzf.ry, Brooklyn, for Rock-
away, invariably connecting at Jamaica with Union
LiNKof-staees. as follows: At 7:45, 8:45, A. M. ; at3:I5,
4:15 P. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 45 A. M.; at 630 P. M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockaway, Sixty Cints,
to be bad at railroad office. South Fkbrt, and at the
hotels, Ro"gAWAT. Running time, two uocxs.

NEW-YORK. HAKLEM & ALBANY B. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commeQcIng Thursday, Hay 8,
1862.
For Albany 10:30 A. H. Jbpresa MaU Train, from Mtb

8t..station.

For all local trains, see time-table.
JOHN BUKCHILL, Ass'tSupt.

LONG ISI.AND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMIN US. Passenger D6p6t at Jame9-9lip:M>d foot

31th-st., E. R. '^"
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8. A. U.

for Greenport. S.i( Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At A. M. 12 M.and 4:3uP. M., JorSyosseU
At3:30P. M, for Greenport.At6 P.M.. for FarminKdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (31th-st.

Ferry.) at 8)^ A. M. for Riverbead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverbead at
3P.M.

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-st. via. : 6 A . M.. Mail, fw

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira,aaa
proceeds tbe next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo;
S A. M..UiIk, daily, lor Otisville; 12: 15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for PoitJervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 6 P. M.. NiRht Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunxirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunki.rk.

CHAS. Ml>fOT, General Sunerintendent.

RARITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY KAIL-

R0.1D, For Long Branch, Red Bau\!,Shrewshry,
Manchester. Toms River. *c. On and after .M0NDAY,14th
July, 1W2, the 8te:imer THOMAS COLLY ER will have
Murrav-st. Wharf at 6 3 and 10 30 A. M., and 4 P. M.,
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for ail stations.

Returning, leaves Manchester at 6:3.) A. M.. and 2:45
P. M., and leave.-. Long Branch at 7:15 and 10:4C A. M.,
and 4 P.M. fttages connect for Tuckerton, ManaUawken,
Tom's River, Highlandj^ Squaa, Point Pleasant, Ac.

ARITAN AND DELAWARE^BAY^AIL-
RilAI), FOR LONG BRANIH, RED BANK,

SHREWSBURY. MANCHE.STER. TOM'S RIVER. Ac.
Ihe new buat I III).-;. tOl.LYEK leaves M urray-st. wharf
at 6J^ o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. Express, oonnecting
at Port Monssouth with cars for the at>ove places. Re-
turning, leaves Manchester at 6\ A. M. and 1 P. M.,and
Long Branch at 7 A M. and 7^ P. M.

riJsbN~RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BA.NY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave ;

VKOH CKAMBIRS-ST. |
POM TUIRTIETH-BI.

Express.JandllA. M.,andl7;26, 1125 A. M., and 3:40
3:15 and '. P. M. I and 5:'J5 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.10 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleeping car I lu 15 P M.
I eluded. )

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOM.MO-
DATION OLD SOUTH KERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:46 A. M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M..4:15P.M for Syossett; 7:45,11:45 A.M., 3:16,4:15,
6:46 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A.M. to 6:45 P.M.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

SdLDIERSrsXiLOESrMARINES'ffOCND-ed or Widows, and children under 16 years of those

killed iu the present war, or died from their wounds or
sickness incurred from service therein, can have their

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES and BACK PAY by calling

upon or addressing us, stating the name of soldier, of

wounds, the term of service, name of captain, and what

E
roof that he was killed or woinded while in the line of

isdut.v." Also, the proof of the widow's marriage, and
her husband's death. . ^
SOMES i BRiiWN, Solicitors for Pensioni-rs. Ac,

offic: \>. 2 Park-place, under Broadway Bank.
Office iu \V:ishini,':ou. I). C, 7th-3t.,cornv;rofF, opposite

Patent Oflice.

We refer, bv permission, to .,...,
The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Mce- President. Maine;

the Hun. Murtin Kalbfleisch. Mayor City ol Brooklyn;
the Hon. Abijah Maun. Jr.. New-)ork City; the Hon.
Owen l.ovejoy, M. C, Illinois, t.ie Hon. Jauies H. Lane,
M.C.. Kansas, the Hon. John L. M. ;-tratton. M. C,
New- Jersey : the Hon. F.F. Blair. M. C, Missouri ; the
Hi.n. E.G. Spaulding.M. C.New-iork; the Hon. Al-

fred Ely. M. V; New-York ; the Hon. Alex. H. Rice. M
C. Massachusetts ; the Hon. Dwight Loomis. M. C. Con-
necticut . the Hon. Justin .*;. Morrill, M. C Vermont;
Shepherd Knapp. Eq.. President Mechanics' Bank ; N.
Wyckoff. Esq.. President Wi.liamsburgh City Bank.
Major-Gen. H. B. Purvta. N- Y. S. M.

WIDOWS, OR OTHER RELATIVES OF
d

" ~ - " ...
rears of pa., . -

.
_ - - .

GILBERT & CAMP, at their Law and Collection OfSce,

. . deceased (jfficers and soldiers, ma.v apply lor the ar-

rears of pay and the $100 bounty through NKTTI.ETON

No. Ill Br,-.:idway.

SHINPI.AWTERS.wsnt of engraved Shi .

paper, will find a large assortment at KKLi.V .-^ l.t-^;-.-.-

_ THOSE Wllii ARE
wsnt of engraved shinplas'ers print^,l on l,;inkjIt of eligrc

.
will find a

lng:ind Priuliug ofiice. No. sTKulton
mail

^TEAMBOATS^
steXmboat fob sale.

stbamboat qvas8aick.
I.ength 150 feet, 22 feet beam, TH feet hold.

Beam engfae, 26-lnch cylinder by 1,-feet etsoka.
WORKING DRAFT OF WATKB 4M FKT.

Apply to
C. W. COPELAND,

A No. va Broadway. New-Tork.

1WISHING
BANKS.-THE STEAMER CROTON,

Capl. J AS. A. IlUMONT. will leave daily, as follows
(Saturiiays excepted) : N. R ri'lh-st. at 7 AM.; Chris-
topher-et.,7H A M.; Spring-1..7i4 A. M. E. R imh-st..
7:5J A . M.; Broome-st.,s A. M.: Peck-8:ip. 85t A. M. Pier
No. 4, N. R-, 9 A. U. Refresbmputs ai all 'alnds. fishing
tackle, bait. &c , on boaid. FARE FOR THE TRIP,
FIFTY CENTS.

I'T'O
ir~NBW-HA.MBURG II AND M~AKL>

BOROUGH Landing at Grassy Point, Cozzens Kock,
Cold Spring, t'oruwall and Newburgh. Fare 5o cents.
Thesteimer HENRY BURDEN will le.-.ve the pier fiwt

otK..liinson-st .TUESDAYS, WEII.N'ESl)AYS. Til IR-i-
DAYS anaKKIOAYS, at8>6 o'clock A. M.,aud SATUK-
DAY'S at 4 o'clock P. M.

F'Olt
FIS1IH.[1,L, AND POITGHKEEPSIK.

The steamboat RIP VA.V WiNKI.E. leaves every
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock. P M.. from the foot of
Rol'insou-st.. landing at Cozzens. Cold Spriny. CorLwail,
Neivhurfrh. Low Point. Marlbiroiigh, aini .Milton Re-
turning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, landing at l>ow Point and Kishkill. Fare M:.

FOR^WH ITEhTO.NE, GU EAT NKtlT,
SANDS' I'OINT, GI.KN COVE. MOTT'S "U- .Civ,

GI.ENW(MDand RfJSLVN. The elegmt new steamer.
JESSE HOT. Capt. Cms. Post, will lea-.-< New-York
for the above naiuea places, frooi Pier .S'o. '24. East ICivcr,
west side of Peck-slip, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:45
P. M. Fare, 26 cents.

AMUSEBIENTS.

FOR HARTFORD. MEHI-DEN ANDSPRING-
Held Steamboat and Railroad Connection, t-id New-

Haven THK CoNTlNENTAl, leaves I'eck-s.ip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:15 1'. M. The
Bteamlioat train leaves the wharf at New-IIavcn. on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NK.HT LINE.
Tne TUAVEl,ERle:ive8for New-Haven at U o'clock.

om-;y il,and ferry lands at fort
hamilton.

ThK Nauahon leaves Christopher-et. at 9i<. 12^ and V^.
Spring-st at9H-, 12H and 3^.
Dey-st atg;.., I2?i and 3\.
Morris-st.P>er4at 10, land 4.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

STEAMER BROADWAY FOR NEWBURi H,
every >UNUAY MORNING, at 7 o clock, from pier

foot of Jay-st.. landing nt Amos and 3nth sts , Yonkers,
Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown. Sing Sing. West
Point, Cold Spring and Cornwall. Returning, will leave
Newburgh at 3 o'clock.

NOR'WICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW.
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER -The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-Y'ORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays evcepted.)
at 6 o'clock, (rom foot of Vestry-et.,Fier No. 3S, N.R,

E.S. MARTIN. Agent.

M'ORNING LINE FOR PEE^KILL.
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily I without ex-

ception.) landing at Yonkers, Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing. Haverstraw and fjn-aaay Poiiit.

Returning, leaves PeekskUl at IH P- M. Touches atChrU
topher and 30th sts.

D. dc T. SMITH STEAMBOAT LINE-
. For Yonken, Tarrytown, Nyack, Harentraw, and

intermediate landings, mving DAILY (rom foot of Harri-
son-st, at 9ii A. M.. 3H and iit P. U.. for freight and pas-
sengers. For further particulars inquire at the ofBce, on
BarrisoD-st. Pier, June, 1861

FOR ORIENT, GREENPORT, SOUTH-
HOLD, SAG HARBOR. Ac Steamer NIAGARA,

Capt. IIavxns, will leave Pier No. 32, East River, (James-
slip,) Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afteraooos, at C
o'clock. For freight or passage apply on board, or to A,
J. RICHARD80N, No. 160 Fulton-st.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS
CITY OK HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.. connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

^ROPOSALS^
Tbbasukt Departubict, \

Office LiOHT-HorsB Board. >

Washingto:? CiTT. June 25. 1862. J

PROPOSALS FOR BTILDING AND E'jUIP-
PIN'G TWO KiRST-CLASS A\I THRKh SE(:oVI>-

CLAriS LIGHT.VE.SSELS. S*;paral sealed proposals
wii: be received at this office until 12 il., on SATl KDA V,
xiie :)th of August, 18^:^, fur bTnlding and equipping two
first-clais lii:ht-7essel8 of the f-jllowiiiK dimensions :

Length from afcer side of stern pust to the fore side of
^ain stem, ift* feet; breadth of beam, laoulded, 23 :eet 6

indies; depth of hold, from top of limber strake to top of
lx.-ai:i, 11 feet ; tonnage aboat 2 (2.

The IJo-ird vill al^o receive priiposals until 12M..on
MON f> A Y, the 2 th of July, l!*G2. fur building and equiiv*
ping three second-class light-vessels, of the following di-
mensions :

Length bet -. een perpendiculars,81 feet 6 inches ; breadth
of baiD,mi>uldt-d.21 :cet 6 inches ; depth of huld, fr^m top
of limber atrake to top of beiLui. 10 leet b inches ; tannage
about ISO.

TiMnrfrit^ oat to be of the best sea-const timber, and the
y^low pine o(the finest grain untapped Southern timber.
The priute<l sp^jfications by which tlie ve.'^selB are i-i be
constructed, and^hich will, with the drawings atid plans.
be attached to and !form a part of the contract a. can be liad
on application to the l.ight-house Board, or to the Light-
Louse Inspector at Portland. Bostoci, New-York, or Phila-
fiehhia, at which place.^, also, tbe plans and drawings
muy be seen and examined.
The Board reserves the right to reject any proposal, or

to refuse to receive any vessel not built in strict conform-
ity lo the terms of the contract; and no contract will be
considered binding until it shall have ^ een approved by
the Hon. Secretary of the Treasury. No prnpoiAl will be
received or considered, unless from persons engaged in

ship building, and each oiTer must be accompanied oy the

signatures of two responsible persons as sureties (or.the
faitliiul fulfilment of the contract.
Each vesKl mu.<!t be distinctly specified, with the sum

for which the bidder proposes to build and equip her. ac-
cordin to the drawings and specifications, and a copy of
the printed specifications must be inclosed Dy each bidder,
as evidence that there Is no mistake as to the object of his
proposal-
A drawing of tbe vessel contracte<i for will be famished

to tbe contractor, to which be will be required to adhere
strictly ; to ihi( end the mould loft lines will be token oiT,

and the mou-ld examined by the superintending officer,

who will be auigned to the duty bv this Board, with the

approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, and who will
be required to see that the work executes and the mate-
rials used are in strict conformity to the terms and apeci-
flcatiuns OI the contract, and who must certify to the same
in writing, before the vessel will be received, and pay-
ments antborixed to be made.
Persons making proposals to build any of these light-

Tessels may suggest any change or alterations by which
tbe cost wilt be leascDed, without using inferior materials,
and in making such '^aggesticns the precise character of

tbe chanfe or alteration will be named, with the amount
save>l thereby. The proposals for each vessel will state
the t'me required to complete tbe vessel and deliver it t

the agent of the Board at such place as mar be agreed
uxK)n ; the rune to be named in the bid. All proposals
must be sealed, and indoriied "

Proposals for building
Light- Vessels,"and theM iDcIosed in another envelope,
and addressed to tbe Secretary of the Ligbt>house Board,
Washington, D. C
No bM will be considered that does not conform to the

rcquliMQentsaf tn^ailvertisemeut.
Any person submittiD;^ a proiwsal may be present, and

witness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinlwfore specified.

By order of the Light-house Board.
W. B. SHL'BRICK, Chairman.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.-SEALED PROPO-
sals will be received at the office of the Clerk of the

Board of Education,cornerof Grand and Kim streets (and
nowhere else,) until WEDNESOAY, the Itith day of July
instant, at 12 o'clock at noon, for supplying the Coa! re-

quired for the Public Schools of this City for the ensuing

year abo it two thousand i2,no0) tons, more or less.

The Coal mustbeoftbebestquality ol white ash, turnaca
and stove sizes, in good order, two thousand two hundred
and forty (2,:^0) pouWs to tlie ton, and must be delivered
in tbe bins at tbe several school buildings. The proposals
must b:ate the miiies from which It !s proposed to supply
the l.'oa!, and the Coal to be 'urnishr*! from the mines so

named, if accepted, and must tftate the price per ton of two
thousaud iwo hundred and wrty poundji, i2.-4u pounds.)
The CoaI will be Inspected and weighed by and deliver-

ed under the supervision of the Inspector of Fuel of the

Board of Education. Said Coal to be deliver xl at tbe

echo '^ when ordered, as follows; two-thirds of the quan-
tity from the 25th day of July to the i?t day of October
next, and the remainuer as required by the Committee on
Sujiplies. Tbe contract for supplying said Coal to be

binding until the 25th day of May. If*ia. Sureties for tbe
faithful performance of the contract will be required, and
each proposal most be accompanied with the si^u^tures of
the proposed sureties. ^^
No sompensation will be allowed for deliverIn^JMP

Coal at any of the Schools, nor for putting the same in tb

yards, cellars, vaults of bins ol said Schools.

Proposals must be directed tothe "Committeeon Sup-
plies of tbe Board of Education," and should b indorsed
"

i'roposaJs for Coal.'' ........ ,, -
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of

the proposals offered ; and the contracts to be entered into

are to be subject to the approval of the Board of Educa-
^on JOH.V CaVE.VPORT, , ")

JAMES UaCKEAN. Committee
SAMUEL B. H. VAN'CE. on
C. GODFREY GUNTHER. Supplies-
TIMOTHY BRENNiN. J

Dated Nbw-Yobk. July 3, 1862.

PKPUTT QCARTEEMAbTKE-GEHFaAL'S OfFICI, I

Philamlphia. June *>. 1h62.
|

PROPOSAL.S
WILL BE RECKlVED AT

this oftice until TUKSOAY. July 15. next. 12 o'clock

M-.forthe delivery of One Thousand seu of six -mule
harness, complete, to be made according to a sample now
in this Office, of the be^t oak-tanned T<sather, and' sub-

ject to Inspection, the whole to be completed and ready
for delivery in this city on or before the l&Ch day of Au-
gust, 1M2.

A BOYD. Captain and 1. Q. M.

PRINTING MATERIALS. _"^
^KW-yokk TYPE JouNbityi'"

(ESTABUSHED, 1S23.)

REMOVED FROM NO. 1*9 SPRUCE-ST.. TO
NO. *i'i BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU-

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CALI4 ON

the subscriber, where they can l>e supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPKS. made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the most
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approvedpa-
?er. ELECTROTrPING and STEREOTyPlVOj^
ond-handPresMfl and materials bought and cMu Tyv*
copperiaced to order by the Newton Company. Old trv
taen in exchange tor new

^'^'^ri^^C^^'lk'rOV.

Olii-Ts .-"Ctit b>

PUBLIC MEETING*.
ii'liiuNK sbclETY" OF NkW-YOHK.-
l>rrh"eK"ar .lu.irterly meeting of this ^oiitlj will b*

l,.d al the I'nlted .states Hotel, corner (niton aad
U -vr ! . on M. l.Vl>A V, .luly It, 18A at 6 o'clock P. M.

Pun-tual attendance
-l^-^^^^'^^^'l^^^^.^^.

COimSKCEMENT OF THB SUMMER SEASO*
_^ Entire Chaaia of PertonnanoM.

*
TJ Maaawar is happj la aaawincs aa <

with tba oaleHratad
_ ^ HULXAN NATIOITAL OPEKA TROCPE.

ISfL"'" f" y"*'!' <* eotartainjaen*,, eooclatlsw
withKoMirilacelabratad ^^
BT7PO., O] EKA Ut CINDERELLA,BVERy AFTEKNtJON at 3 o'clock, and
_ ^ EVLBY EVENlNli at 7V o-d^To be seen at ail hours,

- >;.

TV. I. ''7"' AMKKICAN LAMBERT!
if?VL'*J'..'l'j:''' "'" " "> World, raeunrlnrMNt n-f-r

;>

i.>i H 3 AKuUNu r.iu buut,WEIGHING 693 PilL'XDS!
ALbu. rilAT WO.VDEKrUL

MISS
'A'*|,.<'*)<'"BK!.'..,^the.M03T BBAUTIFOI.

AndmeasuriMK.MNt. 1 hKT li. INC.IKS ROtTNl,iLe 'wo, togetlier. mAkiuK the
LARGEST MHU.VTaINSOF aUl\l5 FLESH

COM. NUTT THE $30.mi) StTtT'.
The smallest man of hi8 aire ever knownCOMM IJ )R . S Jit i Bc;\, llfUL OA.ta'lAGE,

Manufactured bj Wood BrotlierKof New-Yark.
KKii. THE LMRXKI) SE4L.

From the Boston A<]uarjal Oardens th- moU baaatifol
^ and iutelliKent animal troia the iirny deep.
DEX or LIVi.NG M.\.STER ddK E.NTS,

KKII EVKRV liA I, at i o'clock.
THE AOUARIALGVRnKH

AdmlssiODto al!. on'y25cts.; duldren under 10. Ig eta

liAUKA KK9NB': THKATUB.
V>ee Miss MAuGlK MUCHEIA,
auce Uanaiter. Sir. .<. H. BAVEN'PkKT

1 his present eveuinu, SATtKllA V, July 12.will be pn-
senied (second time here) a Comic Urama, in tvo aca. -

titled V
MARGOT.

TIIE4>0ULTKY DEALER.
Margot jiiss MAIJGIE MITCHFIX
touu: de Newbur* Mr. A. H llaTaopDrt
JJ"'"*'' ; Mr. J. W. t;riir
Burgomaster Mr J. n. Stoddart

To conclude with (third time) the
,.

FOLK SISTi:k.S.
Caroline Merton Miss MAGGIE MITCHELUOn MONiiAY, July u, wiU b produced the cMita
Comedy, in two acu. entitled

-_ THE LITTLE TREASURE.
GIKTRUDE , Mis>lAi,GlE MITCBEU.

With the Comic Operetta.
THE PET OF THE PEl 1 IC'IATS.

PaaUthePet Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL
WIBL,0>S GARDKM.

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASOH.
SsTentj-eighth niht of

HISS CAROLINE BICHINa
Last Bight of

AKNETTI GALETTl,
Tbe Uanseuaeof tb an,

THIS EVE.VINO.
THE NIGHT UAN'CESS.

Olselle MlasC. BICHIiraa
JfTrtha MlU.GALrra
CwCrey ... Mr P. RICHUIU*NEW AND SPLENDID SCENERY.
SUPERB COSTUMES. ELEGANT DECOKATIOtTB.

A GRAND BALLET
And an

OPERATIC CHORrS,
Admission U oeots. Family CirclaBeanlr

ON MONDATf,
Complimeatarr Tastlmoniai to th ]

WINTER OAKDBN.
Lauee and Maoaaer Pr AKDEKSMT

TO-NIGHT. (Satnrdar.) Jaly 11M CENTS ADMISSION EVfcRTWHKBK.
as CENTS ADMISSION EVkRTWHEBE.'
ai 0EKT8 ADMISSION ETEETWHXEE.

Prof. ANDERSON,
Prof. ANDERSON.
Prot ANDERSON,
With the Kreateit

HAOICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Erer produced in New York,

Presented In a
SUMMER PSTCHOMANTEB.

Doors open at 7. Commence at 7. .^

WALLACK'S,
Entrances on Broadway and 13th-M,

Doors open at 7H ; begins at 6.

Sl'LE.VtllU BILL TO-MGHT.
Tbe beaatUuI new comtdietta.

OKANtiK liLOSSOHS,
and the celebrated irlah drama,

aitELANU AS IT W-A.
Mr. FLORENCE aa RAGGED PAT. and lCr. FLOT".-

ENCE as JUDY OTROT, with soul-stirrioi DONNV-
BKOOK JIG.

NIXON'S rUE.nURNE UARDEN 8.
PALACE OF MUSIC A.^D EQUESTRIAN SCHOOL.

Corner of 14lh-st. and tth-ar.
OPEN EVERY AFTfcU.SuoN- A.ND EVENING.

Except Sundays.
OPERATIC SELECTIONS in ralace of Music, by

Mile. CAHLOTTA PATTL Mad SiRAliOSCH.
Six. AKDAVAM, (iig. DEBRGUIL.

BALI.';T and SOLO DANCING by
Signorita ISABEL OUnAS. Sigiior XIMENES.

and a beautilul c>rps 01 ;issistHuts.
PROMENADE CoNct-UTS in the li:irden. b th*el-

brated I.esder.TH"MAS BAKKR.
ORANn Etjl.!';STRlAN ACTS in tbe PaTiUon,*J

Mad. TOLRXAlRE. Mile. MARli,
and a large and talented cou^patiy.

Berreshments of all kinds except llqn<*rii.
CO.SSVAXT CHA.SGK OF PKi).,aAMMK.

Admission. 2octii. ; Children, in afternuoii. l&cts.

"^FBCIAL, ADVBRTISEBIENT.
NIXON'S

CREMORNE GARDEN.
FOURTEEN IH-ST. AND SIXTH-AV.

In answer %*j the numerotis applications from thoas to
desire ^

TO BREATHE A LITTLE FRESH AIR (MT
SUNDAYS,

'. and aroid the waste of time and
iDconrenleace of crowded cars in going to the Central

Park.
Mr. James M Nixon has ben Indaced to

OPEN THE CRKMOB.NE GABUEN ON SUNDAY
EVliNIXGS.

Tbe admission Is placed at the nominal price of IS e .

which entitles the ri:,itor to any refreshments of a t

perate nature, all others be ng exclndtd.
THE CREMOKNK GAIUIEN WILL BE OPEN

ON SUNDAY EVENING, JULY 13,
AT SIX O'CLiiCK.

FOB PROMENADE ANLi REFRESHMENTS.
'vroNDERFCi. wonders::

At tbe PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AN
ANATOUY'..S'o. 6U Broadway, next door to ball. Bla^
A Co. '8. New-York. Just added to this large 8up.rbaad
world-famad collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
,ter Child, with two beads, four legi and three arms. Ia

ccnjnoctioo with thiis interesting !ight. there are wondsr*
of an unsurpassed and 'thrilling nature. At one glaaoa
issecnl.TOU parts of tbe human body. The institution hai
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a iruly moral tendency-
Lectures daily on interesting scientillc and pathologi*

cal subjects.
- Open, for eentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission 26 cents.

THB GREAT FALt,. NIAGARA.
BY F E. CHURCH.

Tbe original subscribers to the chf-omo-lithograph af
Church's "

Niag'ara."' who were entitled to the premium
engraThiKS. iu accordance with the terms of subscription,
will please present their certificate at the oilice of S. T,
WILLIAMS, No 6.'>2 Broadway, and receive the parcel
to which they may be entitled.
Circulars for this object were issued to all tbe sub-

scribers in Ihe early part of the year 1-60. and as there aro
some who hare not presented their certificates, their par-
cel of engraving" will be re^intd far their benefit uotl]

the 1st of Septembor, lt62. alter which time they will tM
forleited.

CKNTBAL. PAltK PLEAM UE BOATS.
IIOO:* LIGHT BOATING.

Boats arc rtinning during tbe day and erening^ctht
Lake, and- greatly enhance tbe attractions of a Tisit to

this charming resort.
Boats Willi Bed Hag leare the Terrace landing every

few minutes, makiog the circuit of the lake, nearly two
milts, iu 35 to4& minutes.
Fare fcr each person lOceata.

Fare tor children un-ier !*> years ficeota.

Boats may be engsgf^ for the use of a party :

Rate, lor one or t wo pers^'US. for each halfhimr, .SOcenta.

Rate fgr each additional person 10 caala.

CHRISTY'S OPERA HOUSE.
GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.

No. &O.S Broadway,
Opposite the Metropolitan.Hotel.

TO-NIGHT. July 3. and EVERY EVENINGduring
the week, New Orerture. New Chorus Irom the Kn-
chantress." New Ballads b. Reeve and Lewis, New
Comic Sunps by George Christy and W. ArlingtOD. Tbo
Coolest llou..e and the Best Band of MinstreUIn the City.
Adinittauce.'2ScentB. No half price. Doors openatT

o'clock ; commences at 8.

"CINDEREt.L.A AND HER 8ISTERS,
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition at

SCHAUS' GALLERY, NO 749 BROADWAY.
Season tickets. 25 centa Open from 9 A. M. to6 P. M.

COPARTNERSHIP IVOTICES.

rpHE COP.*KTNKIJSHIP HKREfOFORB
1 existing between (he ^ubs<r!l>ers. under the Br of
" WM. A .Tno. o BRIEN. is this day dia>lrl by mu-
tual ,nint, forth.

PU't^',t'llAS/'crBRlENr
JOHN O'BRIEN.
ROBERT BRIEN.
JOS. KNIGHT O'BRIEN.

Julyio, IWl

From and after this data w. will
''^7,'''' J^,^^

Note Exchange nd Specie bn-iness 'o' <>"<"?
Su^l under tL Arm ofolBR'^^^ "['TV*^*8-"

*
Wall-st.

B^RjT
o^M^^ o-BRMN.

W. wiUconUnue tbe Stock and BMklBgbuaiima tm-

der tbe rmof " WM. A J>a O BBIEN.
NO. Wal^-ST., July 10,

l2.^,j^j^,^^ O-BROM.^ JOHN O-BBIEN.

HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
i7tlng under tbe firm of LOW. HaRBIMaN A CO.

ezplras this day, by Ita own limitation.
JAMlLc LUW,
OLIVER HARBIMAN,
JA8. C. ATWATER,
GEO. B. DURFKK,

Niw-Toax, July I, UO, T. U. PRENTISS,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FOWIXD
a copartnership under tbe atylo of LOW ".ISfiKNDORFEE ft CO., and wUI continue the

bojrfDojs
of Oa

lata firm, and vlU also aatu. all i5:S''S~iSi^oounU of the lam*, at tho store recently oocoplad bn
tbem. Not and 7 Park-plj^^gg ^OW,

OLIVER HARRIKAK.
GEO. B. DURFEC,

NiW-T<li.JtUyl.la. JA3.C.ATWATEi.

OMTitaii
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NEWS Fi^OM EUROPE.

AMms by the RrwegiaB at Cap

lace, One Day Later.

nival of the Orcat EaMcra at

riito Port.

PALMERSTON ON MEDIATION

InterestiDg Diplomatic Correspondence

RehUlv* to the Emily St. Pierre.

The French Emperor's Il!cx>

lean Policy.

THE BRmSU PRESS ON THE CAMPAIGN.

Ckneml Enropean political and
CaiBierclal IalcIU];-ac

The ateamship
'

Norvtsritn, from liiverpol, l

a P. M., of lh S.I, il LoDdonderr; th 4th loM., fi>r

Qactaa, puMd C>pe Rao t 11 o'ck>ok Tmrnlay,

uid WM biiariled by Uie Prew Nev> yacht.

The Gnat Emilem, which sailed from Uvrr[>ool on

a* IstlMt., UTivctl *l this DOlt, yrMerdaTi hringlng

ur Enrol enii hm to lh lt ol Joij.

The sl^m>hip .VorM ytsiTK-an re:>'h.il Liverpool

CO the eveiilitK of ttie :2<l.

The traui-liip Ci( of Wi-Mhr^gloi. urrived al

'Queeiutuwn at midnight of the %\.

T*otem-hlp 'I.Hti.rgr, from Qjeb-t, airWed at

Grceikoch on tlif 3<l.

In Uie Uuuse ui C'i'iuin.<ius, uo the Id, Ur. U. Bcaa-

Ui mo'ad the tecnnd reaJIn; uf ihn uHl providing

(oruk'ng n vu'e Dy imUoI, aiid reilurute)) Iho various

mr^uuuiiiii* III iLd favor.

Sir O. Caai uptn.Kd tiie utotUii. w hid Kaa rrjcci-

cd by ail lu 1.6.

TheTWnu, 111 aliadcr ou Arar-Ht an affair?, says:
** Four main uiiireyliave aavarciu lolo Ot^ntvitemW

lerriu>)y, liail a iiuwn ^iKiliimus ai\e tai'irjiuO

^lIemelv.^ oo ih^ ctuK-i, y*i Iht- JuJill. rrmvilns im-

COM|i|red. it IS denvinsuated ii' Vodeia s cii oniv

ritcl ilieirpur^isu bt gigaiiiin ei.rndilii <, lai more
lavish ilian th li of tlif f.\fi

lurtlvi ii-.oi.tl.'j, V/Iml
bet'ntitt;a ol the f.tmtiui'

' l>t;ta'a(iim of Irdfi'tii-
C'tt' r.y' uf tiia tlMt>ry Lui.; oottiiiiuii! dfiit its

pi.Mera from the coi>-*.-nt it ih** g'>* e. iietl ? Vhe. .Nor'h

llo<* lallis ul cot quest. (Onna^'-u.ioii aiHl mil inry t:ul-

nilfs Mnh alt u.e ifU'liiit-N^ . t an Aii ri^r loiii-

BiMilanl, iot iiiilesi the ^onn i-.in 'fii b .t ih' muT

t'litty

which is agit-e^o'if u> mIs K'Oi aiii< ju.o ivv !.<* to

I the Sooin g<( p-*4'i:ahlv, It riiu-i D't^I); cvil&iiu-

told on lUvlt, 'ts. and oi. * ** v Ctllo^;' jd J^;;|;if,"

The same Journal iji auailklc ou the tutuio uffply

ol cotton sass ;

"I/allha>nu tjce do' e wt.ifh e'.oaKI iiave bCL*ij

dene lu or.er lo fiieel thv Hire i(p. .-ii lalliuw ti-! In tue

supp^iesof cottoo, II Is on I' >ert, ami i-nt ni>>-n, the

t^veruroeiil, thiit me h.4fiula*'iiifii>ts-'iiit-;rfsi Mtoiil.l

caarfte the laultai>l ir--m itS'il, auU oi-t froin iiie

Guveriuiieiit, iIiaI U)<^ niii'Ufiic'.iirtiig iii:<}iei sni-iiKl

jock fur a rt-iiieJy."

The .If'^rjiui^ PujI rrlllcites the p>Uion of affairs tn

Amerlea ai 'he depariiireof thr Ptr.vui lira strain a^y-

aiig but eiicouiagiiig for ihe Na'tonal cau>e. It

ays:
" Tiio clouUa are tM-gtiiniug rapidly to t-ol'eri

ver the Federal cause. Eairh (u.Tef^dlng mall lell^

us-of fre5h reverses sus'aliipd by t^e armies In wl.k'h

(he North placed thetr areatest con6dence. Kven on

the Mtssl^siupl, where, lill iif>w, Uie Feileral troot'S

bl ojil) tu luane their ap)iaraitce in order to insure

Ticlory, Iht y have met iih s decided ebeck. Al-

(bough tntcliiaeiice ol no Itiiportant victories f^atn'Mi by
ae Sou'h are conveyed by thts ni^tll to us, still unmis>

teaable proofs are afforued that tlie energies of the

North are beC4>nilng rapidly exhausted In the present

truggle." Alter pointing uiit the recent at^hieve*

meiiis of the Confederaies lu Virginia, the Pott con-

.cliMes as loiiows :

** Tbua, at tiie close olthea^irlngrampaien ll:e Con-
feileraies -have by an ei.frr(,y urir-h ha.* been nna-
teled, a*id bv a sktii which has c-en unSurpa-.^eti,
al lea- 1 by their opponent-, f'onipeil*-d tiie linuteiise

amies ilestlned tor the ron<,u* st of Virginia to reH>e
ffenflive operali<>as, and content aeruelve8 with
acuag ou tlte deiensive."

In the City article of the Daily Ncwa U is re-

maiked :

**Tbe Am^'lcan news is lesarded as portending an
fttanosi IndfAnite potiponeii.ent of peace," ana re-

ferring to the cutlon iTlsi-', leinarks th-tt "the total

Mock of cottou in the tioit ol Liverpool I:, now ^o
Bail thai thf mills uf Ureal Britain alone coilkj con-
sume the nhote ut it al full tlnu- in four *eei^s. It

is citremely prolNablc that the aovant;e ol aU>i;l 3t) per
cat.,-^hlcb liaU uci-urru duriiin Ih.- past week in the

ofScialiythe hand of the Prlneen MaauPu. of Sa-

voy, for the King of Purtugal.
A new Bo'irtMn conspiracy had tieen discovered al

Naples and several arreata bad been made.
It was reported Aat OamoAUi waia atwDt to visit

Naples.
The statements made in (ha French Chamber by

M. BiLutULT wtUi reitard to Mexico bad aroused great

tndlgaatiitii anions a friendi of Gea. Pun U
UalrM.
The Spanish Cortes was closed on Ihe td,

Tbe reported resignation of tbe Minister of the In-

terior Is unfuunden.
The Italian Chsmber of Sepstlei had agreed to the

budget, as subniMted by the Ministry, by 21S against

1 votes.

A t^alermo telegram of the 29tb says:
"
YusterJay GAaiBALSi and Prince Hvhbbbt arrived

here ancxp.xt^jdly. They will l>e present at the in-

auitutaiiun uf the National Rifle Association, which
lakes place lo-day. Prince HnuBiar will pretfde.
'GiauAi.oi has addressed tbe people, urging on tbem
the necesaity for concord."
The Italian Senate had passed the budget.
In the Chamber of Deputies the Marquis Popou

stated that the lullan Bishops bad been forbidden to

proceed lo Rome lor tbe purpose of pstrtlclpatliig in

political acts.

In Greece a general amnesty had been granted for

past oHences, and it was expected that an immediate

amnesty would be ueclared for persons 'implicated iB

the last insurrection.

TIM Jiiiu-Aoi dt St. Pttmtvg, sajt tbe criminal at-

lenipis of certain military individuals, will exercise

no iuftuence on the reforms undertaken by the Em-
peror. Ha will puBlsta the gulltj pai ties, but those

severities could not obstruct the patriotle woik of

placing the iiilemal organization of the Einpiie on a

footing with tbe material and moral wants of Russian

so4'li;iy.

The 61. Pfltr.burg.^oKraof says the compleledee-
tlltition as regards ready money, renders exportat on

of Grain b)t afirioulturists lmpo>slbIe. The conse-

qui-iice Is, foreign vessels do not come to Odessa, and

coininert e ^enernily Is in a most precarious rtate,

Th-' Grand Duke and Duchess Co.isTA.NTijia arrived

at VN ariiiw u Ihe id, and were well received by tiie

pvuple.
TI.e Servlrni Government bail expressed loyalty to

Ihe Tiiikb:t Cuiemincnt. The Servian National

Gvsrd h.iit be<' a disbanded.

The TuiAhib troops in Montenegro have met a

slight repulse.

FRENCH AVSklVLB.

Uostendlneee and III SBCcessof tbe Eioper>

or^a Polli'T-Tbc Iiibcinkin DIssuMcd In-

Cbciicc ol rlie Binprcae Debate an the

n:cxlcao Uxpcdition In the' I.ecUlaUTe

Bedy. ,

Troai Oar Own OorrespondeBt.

Paais. Friday, June 27, IS62.

The people of Prance, unable at the present

mninei.t lo penrtraie the Inscrutable policy of the

Empuiih on v.irious questions, have fallen upon an

ex;>ianatiun which forebodes no good to His Majesty,

If it should become a fixed Idea In the public m nd.

Sln<'e the irciry of Vlllafranca, there has tieeu
,
little

clre In His Ma.i-stv's public acts but bungling^or, to

say the le. st ol it, his re'gn has been totally wanting

in that br.liinnuy wIMih eharacterized the first years

of his acce -^ioti to p<ier. His treaty of Vlllafranca,

it is nuvi kiiuiAn, was not forced by the attitude of

Oerniany, and his motto of '*
Italy free from the Alps

to the Adti&lu," vt^s therefore an empty boast. His

maiiHgeinent of the affairs of Italy since has been as

vii.lative of the doctilne ef non-intervention as of

tbe rights of the Italian people themselves. His pro-

tection uf Fra.wis 11. at Gaet^, and subsequently at

Rome, was and is an outrage upon tbe people of-

Italy. Ills vaoillaiionat Komeis a crying injustice

to Ihe Frriicli as well as to the Roman people. His

Syrian, Chin.se and C chin-Chinese Expeditions
wio wiltioii! any substantial honor to French arms,

and toln'ly destitute of proOt to the State. His last

eiiie<llttui., that to Mexico, is tbe gravest blundef of

all, since tt is the most costly, and Is as destitute of

real profit as the rest.

Voii may well imagine that I am not the inventor o'

th<'>e char^rs attain&t the French Emperor. I had no

ntrd to it.vcnt them, tor I hear them repeated often

eiough b) his own subjects. And it is exactly here

that the ddiiger lies, for the people, In looking for an

explanation of ttie::e weaknesses, naturally charge it

lo l.c I'ohditinn of his health. He is believed to be

aljfc.ed at times mentally to such a degree as to be-

come imifleient to tne course of affairs, and during
these luoiin tits, they say, the Empress controls him,

tatd when ^he controls him, the priesthood, to whom
she is di VI ted, gain the ascendancy. Thus they ac-

eonnt for the vacillation about Rome ; one month

lheielse\eiy prospect of an evacuation, the next

month none at all. Wben the Emperor is active the

llLein s hope, aiidjhe clericals are desponding ; when
Ihe nipre:s^''-^i)s the ascendancy, tbe clerical^

a' e up, and the liberals down. Ills to the Empress
tbHt tliix suiiie public opinion now charges the first

ire of coi|on, win prove a signal fur the cio.-ina ol a J,j,a,.e, uf ,he Almonte-Mlramon parly in laying tne
rge number of e.tab.iibmei.islulne mauufaciuriiig

-^^j,,, ^, ,^^ Mexican E.pedltlon, for here, as in theUrge
dlalrlcis,

It is reported that the Queen had signified her in-

tention to confer the Mllitarv Grand Cross of Ihe Or-

der of tbe Bath on the Viceroy of Egypt, as an ac-

hnowledament of the importunt services rendered by
-hint to England. The Vlceioy was being extensively

fMtd In London.

A grand banq'iei had been given In London to Pres-

ident BmsoN, of Lineria. Lord Bsooanaii was lu the

eiMlr. The proceedings Inclwled ttie preseniaiion of

an address lu Mr. Bs.vau:i of a lengthy, eulogistic rhar-.

acter. special rcferei.ce bein^ made to the ellorta of

his Government to Mipuress the i$lav-trade.

The Lord M:iyor of London would give a public

banquet to Mr. Geo. PlABoDT on the lOth Juiy, uptm

fbe occasion of the preeiitaiion u^the freedom ol the

dty to that gentiemaii.

The quarterly returns of the English revenue, med i

p to June 30, show a clear increase of 11,310 over

the corresponding quarter last year.

A meeting of operatives had neen held at Black-

burn for the purpose of petitioning Parliament in

tevor of mediation in America, but strong opposifian

s evinced, and finally Ihe foilowring resolution,

moved * an amendment, was carried :

R. tolvtt, That It is the duty of the Government lo

se every Influence compilinle with the matnten-
*nce of peace for the settlenient of I lie American
dlOiculty, by reassuring the i-oufioence of the planleis
In Ihe policy uf President Li.ncolh and tbe reur^an-
izllon of the American Union.*'

The latest returns ro the Poor Law Board show a

continued incieaso of |iauperism In the Manufactur-

loc D strlcts, althougli in some localities the returns

xhtblt a decided decrease.

The marriage of the Princess ALica to Prince

lA>viB,of HeKie, wasto take place at Osborne with

tbe utmost privacy on the day that the Grtat Eastern

left Liverpool. The PrlnceiiS would only be attended

to the altar by bridesmaids of the Roval family.

The fun>is oo the 2d opened heavy, but closed at

iitb improvement, with a Srmer feeling. The de-

mand for i/iicuuntattbe Uaiik was light, and the im-

pression prevailed that after the parment of the divi-

dend, the rate would be reduced to 2)4 V cent. A
IrlRlng Influx of gold cui.tinned, A new Peruvian

loan of about jC2,0CU,U0O w-ould soun be Introduced.

The French Senate having passeJ the Budget, wa*
closed on the 2d,

The Court of Cassation had, " In Ihe interest of the

law," anu>iilcd the judgment of the Court of Doual In

the case of M. Mtacs. The decision of Ihe Court of

Cassation is to be transcribed on the margin uf the

judgment of tbe Couit uf Duual.

It was rumored tlit Count Pcxsiom Is again about

lo assume tne post of Fieuch Ambassador at the

BrItUh Court.

Nothing of moment had transpired relative to the

Mexlcaa question bill a niiinlier ul the I'-ii Is journals
censure the conilticl of Amu.Me, w bum uiey regard
as deceiving tbe Fiendi.

CoSiflicting slatcinenis are published as to the

course uf events in Mexico.

Tlie Buurse on the 2d opened firm, but closed flat ;

BenlesCBI. IV.

The R'.ssl.in Ambasfalois bearing, Ihe official

lecogolllon of the liiiitdoin of Italy by Rus,.ia had ai-

Ilved al Turin.

The Poitujoese Envoi b'i airlved st Turin to ask

rase ul the Pope, she is carrying out her rijf< as pro-

leitor of Ihe clericals. Histoid of Her Majesty, that

lately a lady wuh recommending to hera well-known

arMsi tor the arcomplit^hment of a certain work she

desired, and among other things in his favor spoke of

his magnificent portrait of Gabibsldi exhibited at the

Exhibition.
" OA ' fo korrturl" exclaimed Her Maj-

esty.

Tiiiia very many people have got it into their heads

that the Empress Is not only devoted to the cause of

Koine even where and against evervthing, but that

poilicailv 'he U reactionary and despises the Liber-

als whether in France or Italy. On iheir part, the

Liberals anil the geat Democratic Party generally,

whether friends or simply tolerants of Bonaparte,

ba*e Had th^ir confidence In his Majesty's greatness

seriousiv shaken by the last two years' events, and

hatei er ma) be Ihe cause, whether it is indifiisrence

to aflalis.a wantn.; ii>tellect, or the intermeddling of

Ibe Empress and her deplorable clerical party in pub-

lic at.aira. It maiters not: the doubt is growing into a

popular wave that may prove dangerous.

The anilou-iy oked-for debate on Mexican affairs

tas opened yesterday In the Chamber by the distin*

guishnl Republican orator, M, Juus Favkx. On ac-

count of recent laniiiy affliction, (the loss of a son-

in-law,) this gentleman had been absent several days
froui his -eat in the House, and it was expected that

M. Ehils Oiuvixa was to open the attack on this

great question : but M, Julxs Favki returned in time

for the debate, fortunately, and gave the question

such a ventilation as he only could have done. He
was followed by Ibe Government orator, H. Billaoli.

who, however, did not finish, and was obliged to de-

fer a concluslcn till to-day.

You will see by the published debate that M. Jcus
Favsi snowed, In IbefirsI place, that even tbe pub-

lished documents did not warrant the conduct of the

French Government In pursuing an isolated policy in

Mexico ; and In the second place, that it was ignoble

to become the protectors of such men sa Axhostx,

MiXAaon and MiaiHSi men who had been repudiated

b) their own country, and who were now trying lo

sell it to the foreigner. Moreover, that it did not en-

ter into the present or futare policy of tbe French na-

tion to go about overturning established forms of

government In order to institute olherg. He exposed
also the stuck-jobblng operation with the Swiss bouse

ol Jccsia A Co., and while he represented

It as an enormity that tbe French Govern-

ment should seek to make the Mexican

Government pay tbe seventy-five millions of

francs Involved inllhat operation, he declared that

It was a calu nny wblcb came from abroad, that tbe

bonds of this claim were held by high personages at

the French Court. The London Timrs, he said, had

published this statement, and for this the paper had

been slopped at the frontier. It would be better, added

the orator, to admit the libelous paper to free clrcu-

lallun and otliclally reply lo It, for all Europe had

read It. and until otiier incans;than,that;of,stopping the

liLelous paper at tiie frontier had been adopted, tliey

would believe It. These bonds, he continued, have

been bought up by small speculators al a very low

filiuie, haully dating lo cipect that the French Gcv-

e<iunen would ever assume Ihe operation, and he

liuped llie Ciovcriiineiil would nut.

In tne cuuise uf his speech, M, FA^ia only leferred

to (he Illations between France and the Vntted
States, K> far as to say that It was not good policy to

excite Ihe animosity of the American Republic oasa
useless a scheme im that they were now pursuing In

Mexleo. He concluded by advising the Government
to treat w|ih JgAUs.and then retire from the country.
All the first perl of M. Billadli's reply, six or seven

columns in length, waa devoted to an exposition of

the sute of anarchy ef the Mexican Republic, and of

the documents which have passed on the subjtet up
to tiie present time. He especially dwelt on extracia

from the messages of Ibe late Presidents of tiM

Uiiiied States evidence which he maliciously sug-

gested M. JoLxs Favxi would not deny to prove
this state of permanent and intolerable anarchy in

Urxicfl.

By this evening's papers yoe will receive the con-
clusions of the Government orator.

The Admiral Jdbun na la Gaavisax, who has had
several long interviews with the Emperor and the

Cabinet since his return, has convinced them at last

that Messrs. Alhokti A Ce. bad really deceived them
as 10 the sentiments of the Mexican people, and it la

hinted that he has also brought news from Washing-
ton which has produced an effect on the official peo-

ple here. The expedition will tie delayed till Septem-
ber I that Is to say (be reinforcements, and in the

meantime, something may happen that will stop it al-

together. Tbe Emperor at last has fallen into the

proper current We shall look wttb interest to see

what next will ttsrn ap in this singular pleee of gov-
enmeotal bungling. MALAKOFF.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS IN FARLIAttENT.

In the Hooae ef I^orda, on the 30tb ultimo^

Lord BaooonxH, who was almost inaudible in the

reporters' gallery, called atten^on to the d.U war in

America, whicu he deeply deplored, and the conse-

qnencesof which were now beini; felt all over the

civilized world. Al the same time, be thought It im-

possible (or Her Majesty's Government to Interfere-;

tHit tie expressed an earnest hope that the Amerioaa

Veuple would themselves see the suicidal character

of toe contest in which they were engaged, and ooine

to come amicable arrangement before they entirely

alienated from them the feelings of respect and af.

fectioo with which they had hitherto bees regarded

by the great European nations.

In tlic House of Common.^, on Ihe same evening,

Mr. Hci-a-ooD asked if the Government intended to

take any steps to endeavor to put an end to tlie civil-

war in America?
Lord PALuiaSTOx said the Government were deep-

ly sensible of tbe suflerings now prevailing In the

manufacturing districts. They knew that those pri-

vaiions were great, and that those who bore thcin

had endured them with the most heroic fortitude and

patience-doing tbe greatest possible credit to their

understanding. The persons who were enduring
such sufferings knew that their privations did not re-

sult from any bad legislation or from any misconduot

on Itie pert of the Guvernment of the country, but

from circumstances in other countries over which the

Government had no conlroL He wished it was In the.

power of the Gnvern.nent to take any steps to afford

relief; but tbe House would see that any interference

might tend to the aggravation of the sufferings of those

who. were now experiencing such great privations.

Wl.h regard to any offer of .mediation, he had no
doubt whatever that both her Majesty's Government,
and that of the Emperor of the French, would be de-

lighted to avail themselves of any opportunity that

appeared lo offer a fair prospect that such a step

(while the parties were so much excited wilh anger
aud resentment against each other) would be wel-

come. If at any time there should l>e a fair opening
for any sort of step which might be likely to meet

with the ncquiesrence of the parties, it would not

only be a duty but a great pleasure to her Majesty's

Government lo take advantage of i'..

Tbe Diplomntio Correationdencc KelatiTO to

tbe Bnitly St. Pierre.

The correspondence between Ur. Adams and

Earl Russau. on the above subject is published. On
the 24th April Mr. Abaus opened the correspondence

with a letter in which he transmitted certain deposi-

tions relating to the seiziue. Mr. Adams contended

that the act comrnlttea by: CaptWiLsos, the master

of the neutral vessel, entailed her confiscation and

that of the cargo, and asked that dUrections might be

given for their restoration. On the 7th of May Earl

Russell replied that, having taken the opinion of the

Law Oflicers of the Crown, the Government were

unable to comply, inasmuch as acts of forcible resist-

ance to the rights of belligerents on the high seas

were not cognizable by the municipal law of Eng-

land, however punishable, as offences against inter

national law in Ihj Prize Courts of the captor admin-

istering such law.

Ml. AsAHS replied by quoting the languag^tLord
Stovtell, by which he considered the resloratioS\ of

tbe vessel is called for, and pointing to Ihe language

of Her Majesty's proclamation, which, he thinks, was

intended to apply to precisely such cases as this.

Earl R083ELL' rejoined that Lord Stowill'b lan-

guage was limited lo the action of a prize court of the

captor, and jdoes not extend to the municipal law of

a neutral country. Chancellor Kest is quoted at

some length by the noble lord, who concludes by say-

ing that the meaning of the pioclamation was, mat
any breach of the statute would Iw punished under the

slaiute by the same national authority by which the

statute was enacted. In a dispatch, wuich occupies
three pages and a half of the printed returns, Mr.
Adavs reviews the arguments of the noble lord, and

what he considers tbe recognized doctrines of the

inlernational law, coining to the conclusion that

the claim for the restoration of the ship
rests on the soundest principles of equity and law.

The res-.ilution, he says, of Messrs. Ma&oh and
Slideu. was not requiicd bv any portion of the

municipal law of the United States, and the United
Stales Government restored tlieni simply because the

seizure seemed to have been wroiigful.as construed

by tlie law of nations. If the royal proclamation is

to be made so null and void, foreign nations must, he

says, adopt more stringent measures of reo.ession,

"in order to bring do%vu with real effect upon her

subjects the just consequences of Her Majesty's dis-

pleaiure for their violation of her will." The Gov-
e;nmint and people o( tne Lfnited Stales had expected
s .ail- mark ol InliKnatioii on the part of Her Majesty's
Goverument. " The decision has been otherwise.

MiUe wiser by the result, Ihcy will take the neces-

sn rv precautions, in like cases that may happen here-

after to protect ibeniseives."

Writng on the r.;ih June, Earl Russxll endeavors

toconviuceMr. ADAMS that it is a general principle

that each nation deals only with offences commlited

against its own laws, and is nut called upon to carry
into ifftct, or to uidin caryving inio efiecl, the laws
of foreign nations against persons who may have vio-

lated tlum, and who mav be found within its terri-

tory.' Not only in the case of neutrals in war,'.but In

all cases tailing within the same general principle,

the nat'Oii to whom the parties complained of belonr,

leaves to other nations, who may sufer by the acts of

suciipaiUes, the penally. It may happen that the

nation rei-eiving the injury may have an opportunity
of resenting i', should it perchance catch the oBenders

within its juiisdiction. Had the Evtity St. Pitrre

falleo a second lime into the hands of a Uoited States

cruiser, a prize eouit of the United States would
In ail probability have condemned the ship and cargo.
Nor would Her Majesty's Government have com-

p, allied of a con lemiiatibn judicially pronounced in

accordance with the law of naUons. Her Majesty's
Government, adhering to this line of conduct, are,

therefoie, aciiug in accordance with reason, policy,
and the common and universal usage of nations in

like cases. You speak ot the rescue of tbe Emily St.

Pi^TTt as being a fraud by the law of nations. Out
whether the act of rescue be viewed as one of fraud

or of force, or as pai taking of both characters, the

actl was dune only against the rights accruing to a

belligerent umier the law of nations relating to war,
and in violation of the law ol war, which, whilst it

permits the belligerent to exercise and enforce such

rights against ueuttals by Ihe peculiar and

exceptional right of capture, at tbe same time

leaves to the belligerent alone the duty, and confers

upon film (he power of vindicating such rights and of

enforcing such law. The same law nut only does

not require, but does not even perm't, neutral nations

to carry out belligerent rights. You allude to the

conduct of the United States Government In the case

of the Trtnt, but the fiagrant wrong done In that case

was done by a naval oSiier In the service of the

United Slates; the prisoners, whose release was de-

man.ied, weie in the direct custody and keeping of

the Executive Government; and the Guvernmenlof
the United States hail actu.illy the power lo deliver

them up, to ineBrlttsnGovcrmnenl. Bui the Emily
HI. Pirrrt is not ill the power of the Executive Gov-
ernment of this couiitiv. and the laws jf England, as

well as the law of natiuiis, forbid the Execudve Gov-
ernment from taking away that ship from its legal
owners."
Mr. ADAMS' reply on the following day is a simple

acknowleuitmeni of ihe above note, with the remark :

^Asidonul fen-elve that lis contents iiialerlally

change the nature of the Issue that iiad hera already
made up, 1 slinll coiitenl invselfwilh the transinia-

sioii of a copy, to cumpleie tbe corie-pondence on

tlie'subject, to ilie Guveininent ol the United States."

A Urltlab' ProiCkt AHiiinni Mediation in

Aiiierlea.

Vyom the London Sutiirday Review, Jane 21,

It is well that the lUaii ol u joint mediation t>c-

Ineen Ibe American bellicerents faiteU ivtn ttefmt it

fmtJItrwuUtf prifttfi. The project would baT* been

ohjecttonable even If the Hiim bad been morec4>Dor-

tane for pacific negotlatloDa ; and in the preaent tem-

per of aa Northern popuiallon any amiiD)e settie-

ment seems to be out of ihe qneMion.
Even, however, If an early peace were intrinsically'

possible, SK iiffist offtr oj mtiiatimi wuXi kav m-
ol<Hd Mtriatu UoHgir: If It were summarily reject-

ed, the proposal would nevertheless be resented as an

eooouratemeot to the secedera, and It would not l>e

accepted unless the French Government were a part-

ner in the transaction. 11 an arbiUatloB were Insti-

tuted, U would ke unpottUiU to aauwtr/or the tnidtr,9ie

or conduct of French dtpUmatieU. Any ieamng which

they might snow to tbe Souih would be attributed to

their unpopular colleagues^ while tbe burden of re-

jecting proposals unduly favorable to the Federalists

iRignt al any lueiiient be thrown on the English
Plenlpolentlarles. Both members of the Iniernaiioual
tribunal might tie suspected of a reuard for selfish In-

terests, but all liiipuiaiions of unlalrnesa woulu be

babtiually concentrated on England.
JL VMT With Federal America would coat mart than

many ciopt of cotton are worth. It would be a God-
seiHi to zealuus politicians, who will shortly have lo

find an excuse lor their reckless encouragement of

the national delusion ;
and the antipathy which it would

ex^^te and almost justify would,Jor many gentratums,
pr.vent the estatlishmmt uf a solid and duruiU peact.
When a rupture seemed almost unaioidable, alter

tbe seizure o( the JVenl, prudent men deeply regretted
the necessiiy of a cuntlict whlcH was certain lo be

misrepresented and misunderstood. A war profess-
edly waged (or the establishment of Southern inde-

pendence would be still mure invidious, and
i|itwufd

not mwfvt unanimity at home. It is impossible 'that

England should wish to establish or mainUlh negro
slavery, and It 6y no nveans follows that an alliance

'

with a slave-boldiiig cuinmuniiy would imply any
favor to the insututlon which might be incidentally
a.-slsted ; but the negro-hating North would echo the
fiercest denuiiciations of the Abolitionists against a
Power which connecle'l itsell with the insurgent
'slave-owners. Affomst much toss and obloquy U is rwt

easy to set off any counterhalancing advantage which
would make an American war expedient.
Least of all would it be profitable to follow France

into astruggle which would necessarily be coulrolled

by alien counsels and motives. Joint action in war is

not rtcommeut'r.d by the fxperience of recent years m the

Crimea, in China, or in Mexico, Good faith and

friendly feeling are no sufflcient security for a ladling

community of interests ; and it might suit the piii-

pose of France to make peace or lo continue the war
against the wish and opinion of the English Govern-
ment. In either case a withdrawal from the alliance

would be either dangerous or discreditable, and yet
the objections to perseverance in jointaciion m ght lie

still more insurmountable. The quarrels of two al-

lies with a common enemy are never altogether iden-

tical, it might become necessary to mix up ques-
tions of Mexican po. icy or of insults on tne French

flag with tne main object- of terminadng a ruinous
civil war. Tlic mere want of cotton is not precisely
the same in character and in result as it affects the

trade of the two countries. An armed intervention
in the South would probably be popular at Lyons,
hut 11 would crtatiily meet with general disapproval ra

Lancashire, On tne whole it is better not to engage
in an uncertain partnership; it is inexpedient to un-
dertake the gratuitous duty of <M>ercing the Ameri-
cans into commerce ; and it is n:t even desirable to

offer or le undertake a mediation which might probably
end in an amud intervention by England and France.
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LiTXKPOOL, Friday, July 4.

The political news ia unimportanc.
The Time has an editorial on "Independence

Day," and points out what should be the tone of the

American oracles under existing circumstances.

The American ahlps al Liverpool are gaily decked
with flags. Tbe Cunard and other transatlantic

steamers have all their bunting flying.

COMMERCIAL.

LivESPOoL, Friday, July 4.

OOTTOS The Bro*er' Circular reports tbe sales
of tbe week at IJS.OUU bales. Tbe market has
been excited and pr'ces are '2ii.B'Z}iil. higher ou
the week. Speculators took 104,000 Dales and ex-

porters 26,000. The sales to-day, (Fiidav.) are esti-

mated at 12.0U0 bales, including 7,000 to sjieculators
and exporters, the market closing with a still, ad-

vancing tendency. The authorized quotations are :

Pair. Uiddlug.
Orleans 17!<d. 17d.

Mobile 17!td. l?4d.
Uplands 17d. 16Hd.

Stock in port estimated at 169,000. bales, of which
61,000 are American.
Bkzasstupfs have a dow nward tendency. Weather

favorablefor the crops. Wuxat dull, and 3d. lower.
Paovisios very dull.

LcHDOiv, Friday, July 4.

CmssoLS 91 H '392 for money.
The bullion in the Bank has increased jCIil.OOO.

AMiaiOAsSjiccaiTiEsflat; lU'.iiois Central shares 48

discount ^
THB TURF.

Farec and Handicap on tho Fosbfon Coarse-
Great Time by lllr. Bonnor'a "LiantcrD."

The deserved failure, pecnniarly speaking, of

the recent running races at the Union C^ur.se, has in

no way disturbed the iequanimity of Mr. Cbocbiboh

or the patrons of the Fashion Course. Yesterday-

there were two races over that track for purse and

stake respectively.

The first was for a pufse of $100, mile heats, best

three in five, in harness, for which

D. Tallhaiv named b. g. .V'ntnon.

D. Mace named b. m. Lady Shcman.
H. F. Joiiis named b. m. Belle Brandon.

At exactly one hour after tbe time advertised, the

horses were brought up, all appearing except Belle

Brandon, who was drawn at the last moment
In the pools whicn were started by rival sellers.

Lady Sherman was the favorite at the rate of two to

one, which increased upon their showing to six and

seven to one.
TBI riBST HEAl ~

was an interesting and exciting, as well as a disap.

pointing one.
'

The Lady is a singularly well-made

animal, with grace and symmetry faom tip to tip,

while the horse is heavy and awkward, and logy to

the last degree. Memnon won tne pole, and after two

false starts tbe word was given. Tau-mak drove the

horse to win the heat, evidently thinking that if he

could do Ihitb-^e
would do better than he looked. He

lead lo the quarter-pole, passing it in 38 see's, and
without a break kept ahead o( the b.iy mare, wlio fol-

lowed close upon his box to the half, which he made
in 1 min. 17 see's.

'The track, which was in admirable condition, was
heavy with dust, and as we looked from the stand at

the trotters we seemed to be looking into a vast

simoon. Contrary to general expectation, to general

hope, and universal prophecy, the horse showed bot-

tom as well as speed, and as he passed the third quar-
ter in I mlniile 57 seconds was yet ahead. Down the

home stretch they literally thundered, iai/y Shir-

man's driver yelling like a troop of hungry Indians,
while TALt-aAW vigorously plied the s'riiig :

"The race at this point was very pretty, the bay
mare steadily overhauled the horse, caught him,
sided with him. and breaking, fell behind while
Tallhah drove home the winner, amid tlie shouts of

the few, and tbe walls of the many, in 2 minutes 36

seconds. ,..,,.-
The selling pf pools became again brisk ; buyers of

Lady Sherman hedged by taking the horse, while his

backers ran the unlimited pool up into hundreds.

AT TBI SECOND BEAT
The betting was more even, though the mare was

yet the favorite. Uemnon came up looking heavy and

fagged, while the beautiful mare trolled gracefully
and easily up and down, promising to give a beiier

account of her limbs on this trial.

Grace and ease, however, don't do everylbing,<>as
the result shows.

After one false start they got off with one of the

best starts we have ever seen. Memnon went ahead

at once and made the quarter pole in 3'J!< seconds,
followed closely by the mare, who broke badly just

afier leaving the quarter, and lust by it at least two

lengths. In this position, they passed the hair-niiie

pole, tlie horse taking It In I min. 18 sec. Here Lady
Sherman began to regain her lost ground. She went
on beautifully to the third quarter, which they pass-

ed together in 1 min. iTlt sec, and then as ia

the first heat ensued the tussle for the stand. Again,

frantically and aboriginally, the bay mare's driver

screamed, again the grim and bearded Tallhak piled

the twisted lash, again almost the Lady gained the

sideof her lumbering contestant, and again deeming
success more desirable than gallantry, the horse came
nume ahead, making the mile In 2 minutes 36 seconds.

His continued success naturally brought Memnon
admirers and backers. The betting was a liitle In

his favor now,^ but there were yet three heats, and
the Lady^s friends were sanguine that her blood would
tell in each, therefore they did not forsake l.er.

The horses looked well when brought up for

TBI TBIBD BEAT.

They were thoroughly excited, as were their

drivers, friends and backers, and at the sia't they
found it difficult to get off fairly. After three unsuc-

cessful trials tliey took the woid, and trolled one of

the prettiest heats ever given on the Course.

At the hrst quarter, Memnon was only enough ahead

to say so, ihe mare gelting right by hiin Just as they

passed in 3'J)4 seconds. '1 ney went along In a ihirty-

Mx ijali, slile bv side, until Lmly Shrmmn hioke badly,
and (ell back ipiue a siUHri d'slaore,- a.- :is re-

marked by a "iMslini("ished KentucHau," Ihlsen-

aii ed .Ucwm.iii lu talie the half mile, wnich he did in

The bay mare overhauled him asaln, and kent head

and nea,l with him tor some lU-lai.re, wlnn b.iTh

bloke badly, troiii wl.ich, however, tue horse got
down fust, while he |mssed the ihhd quarter in I

inlnute SS seconds. Coming home, they both broke

aaaln. but, letting to work together. Ihev came dow a

evenly OaX It was diflSoult to say which would itiB

Ueheat
Tbe Lady ww loo anzlons, bowever, and broke

very badly, allowtnc the horse to get home by about
a length tbe better, in t:*6, ana winning the heat and
tbe race.
Tallhax eonicientionslT pocketted th* purse.

Hcsli. Quitar. HslfMUs. Tkli4()MnR. WM.
First 0:38 1:17 I:W
Second 0:S!< 1.18 VSJH
Third 0:33< 1:17 IM

Summary.
Mile heata best three in five, tn harness.

Tallhah names b. g. Af mnon L
Macs names b. m. Lady Sherman *

Jones names b. m. Belle Brandon dr.

Between the heats the
HANDICAP,

Which was the second race ol the day, was run.

The following were the entiles:
Owner named s. g. lien. HaU-ck., 120 s. wagon.
Owner named b. g. Uonett Whit K IM Iks. wagon.
Sau. MoLaoouma named b. g. Lojty.,..^ harness.
Mile heals tiebt three in five, (or $125.
Honest tVmt is a large, black lior^e, of power and

bottom, who bad a heavy load to carry, and was
driven by a man who anew his rmnts, and cared little

for anybody but himself. Gen. Halleck is a lank, sor-
rel gelding, driven by a youii^ man ol some promise,
but poor pieseiit attainment Lofty is a bay gelding,
well buili, and of mettle, and was driven bv Sah. Mc-
Lacohum, who. as wery one knows, can handle any
borse as he ought to be handled, and get from him all

be can do.
Honest Whit was tbe favorite al the start

TBE riKST IIKAT

Demonstrated the folly of the wise and pot money in

the purse of many who hardly expected it. Halieck

had the pole. Lofty the secuiid, and Honest W'ltit the

third. ifai/ec*elllier didn't want to. or didn't know
hew- te start, ani wan-ed more time than was pleas-
ant in trotting down, breaking up. walking back and

trying it over.

Finally, they got off badlv, wilh Honest Wkil (what
a name fj in the van. He kept his piace to the quar-
ter, which he made In 42 seconds, while Lo/iy wa> a

length behind, and the sorrel horse yet mora. At the

haii-piile, wnieh he made in I minute an<l 2* seiuuds,
Whit was ahead, whiie Lifiy, who broke badly, was tar

In the rear, and the sorrel hoise was nowner'e. Tfien
the weight began to tell on Whit, and he slackened
while Sam drove up steadily, reachii g htm Just as

Whit made the third quarter and bioxe. Getiing his

feel again quickly IVAir contended well for the heat
but L'/ty was loo fasl for him, and the we i-lougtit

heat was <lei;i>:ed In favor of J-yfly b) a iengtii, in 2

niiiiuies,46^ ser'ondK, while /fn.trcit came sci ambling
in just in tune to save a distance.

AT THK SKCONII IlKAT
They got a pood slart. Sam tooR ihe quarter-pole in

43 seconds, and then tost grou;id, while it'ftir iroito 1

ahead of liliii, Uating him al-oul two iciu ids in tlie

rear, side by sitte witn the soirel horse, wun-h lubore-i

lo no efiecl. WHt made the ha l-iiiiie in 1 min. 2-H
sees., followed closely by Sam. after whieii,
with entire unanimity, all th ee oruke. and
became unmanageable lor two ur three teniilhs.

When thev got on to their- feet again amy
wentalung well, WuiT. t -kinif i he lead at the third

quarter, with Sah. close at his iliik. The sorrel
borse suddenly became Inspirdl, and geitini: ahead of

the others, seemed about to pel in, when Wbit biote.
and Sav.. putting the lash vigoroiis'v unto L<,py, wun
tlie beat, brushing swiftly bv the sorrel, in 2:46.

IBE THIRD BKAT,
decided the race it was a repetition of the second.
With varylngs of fortune, with pruini-iug brushes
aiKl ominous breaks, they trotted well around, letting.

Lofty win as before In 2 minutes 46 seconds.

TIME.

Qur. Hlu. Halt HUe. HIM.
H^At. . a.. ". .

-

First 0:42 1:24 2:'0M
Second 0:43 l.LiU 2.46

Third.., 0:42)4 > 1:22V 2:40

SUMMARY.
Owner names 8. g. Gen. i/a^/tfc* 3 3 3
Owner names b. g. y/on r Whit 2 2 2
Owner names b. K, ioA'v.lharne s) ) 1 1

Handicaij Mile heats, best 3 in 5.

As a whole the sport afforded was Ihe best enjoyed
at that track fur a long lime. The races came ofi as
advertised evcryihing was fair, was done ihrentlv
and in order, and may well be considered an osampte
for other courses.
Tlie grounds about-the course are eharming ; the

hotel aecommoilarlons are in eveiv-re-pect as they
should be, and if one cannot be patisfie^l wilhwiiatis

provided by Mis. Cboi-hf.ron in tbe liuu-e, and her
husband on the track, he iiiiist be hanl to oiea-e.
On 'Tuesday next a gr:ind match race will ne made

between Gen Butler and Ratitexnt-kf for $l,i (III a side,

mile and repeat to harnes.'. eaffThas bteuln2:2(!)4,
and Rottitsnojlie has beaten 3 minuies.

UK. BUN.NkK

has again startled the sporting world with his famous
horse lAintrm. Mace drove Lantern, wlib ( an Allen
as a rutinfng mate, to a wagon 250 poiinds, around
the Fashion track, with three of the best watches in

the City upon them.
The time ma le was :

Half-mile, I minute 7 seconds ; mile, 2 minutes 20
seconds.
This is the best lime with neck weight on record,

and entitles Mr. Bonner to all the pleasurable prkie
which he takes In his nnbeaten , uumatcbed stable of

racers, here or anywhere.

[AdvcrtiscBKDt.J

Count D'Orsay said he could tell a gentleman
by the way he bandied his hat. ,=We may say ditto lo

that, provided the H^J be one of Knox's "Summer
Style," which is in Itself gentlemanly. If ymi doubt

us, go to No. 212 Broadway, wheie everybody is

going, and see the InitimaDIe cbapeait (or yourself
and buy it. _

[AdTertlNeBieBt.J

Measles are prostratiug the volunteers by hnn-
dred.s. the hospitals are crowded wiih them. Sold'C:8
be warned in time. Hoixowat's Pills are po-ltively
infallible in the cure of this disease ; occasional doses
of them will preserve the health even under tbe gteat-
est exposures. Only 25 cents per bux.

fAdvcrtlwiBenl.l

Tbe Holman Juvknilk Upera Troupe give
their elegant and attractive performances this after-

noon and evening at Barnum's .Museum. ThouSaii-is
of ladies aibd children will witness them. Commo-
dore NuTT. the Giant Man and Woman, dec, 4ic.f to

be seen at all hours.

Sloops Stella. Mamliall. KtaialorA; Pactta. Ani_..
Hamilton, Benuuiia. J . i;r<Kiioad. '^"man,

ArrlTe4.
U. S. steam trissport C'ahawba. Baker. Port Delawai*

JOth Inst., at STIB y. M. The (' look flvBi^^itTlS
rebel prisoDcrt ana transfc r ierl them (o Kort UctawareOn her return she stopped at Knit HanUtoBaad landsd
the (Juard,coiisi:im)f or 37 privates of iIm Twelfth Bsca-
larsand one commls-ioned oflirvr.

""

LI. S. iteatD'traDsport t irginla. Snyder, VotUtm Ilaa-
xoe 36 lioum, in lja!::ist to I . ,-4. Assiftt.int (JaartcriBaslef

Steai|ihipGreiit l-...-i.-tcm,rBr.., laton, l.irerpool Jalr
]. via (jiieensTown H [', M.. with inrlpe. ai<d ps' npei^ to
Howland i Aspinwall. July ;. al < I'. M.. lu. isou
Ion. 4&;t'. pafLy^a e large lrberg sih. ira-ed a Dumber
there Ireing 11 in siichi Ki ti :i(r st.Ha<<l olf Cape Kaoa
aoddeliveri-'dihe : rw-t rl^'rer. yaeh . IF.M.. MMb:l|^-r

erfTatBtoprerl tor sound ii If. : ver^ogyy. IA " "*k rassrij
"untauk Lightship and steered fur Mon'auk.
Steam>liip .nrili.-li *^n ;n,( Itr. j liarr:aoii. Havana Jnlr

6. wit I mde. and p isaeoircrs lo 1-'. CnO'irrt tin Ibe nteht-
of the ;th icst . ofi ilie Hole lo tbe Wall, passedaMe-
wheel steamer .vilii Iwo iQa^:n. ui>iM>e'I . U. S. (n-uiacr.
11th, at M A. M.. pa--r--d a British ur liaxii*h bnganllue o
shore, a roiie:i S. of Hamefiat.
Steamship I'oiiinibia. Hartoo, Havana. Jalj 7. at 1 P.

M.to.ipi.iJoyi- T-le-ron k '>.

Steunier VT^ Woodward. CuodifT. Baltimore, wiaandss.
to Wm. ilaiselL

Steamship rjb*sa,->.Bke. i'rowell. I'urtlaDd, with mdsB.
to 11. n. I roipweil ^ r.

--:u*.amer .tutliraruf, Jones, I'tailadelpbla, with awlac. to
Loper . Kirkpatric'j:.

^teii-'arrr t'vgne:. Uadson, Plillad'-tpfala. with mdss. t

Loper Kirkpatrir-k
:MeaiiiT tVesicbcbWr. Kye, Provideoce. withrndse. to

E. Byi.i;t'r

SLip Compromise. r-anlblttB. T.irerpool 43 ds.. vitb
mrlse. and i m> i.a9en|cr.rs to /erc:a ^';o. Inlat. teiS,
Ion 44 ir.ji.s:.l j.;.fial i;''i>-;ri;s. !..ubeenlO da. west
-of <...:o-Ke. vkjrhiirh' winl-anrl -&lm.,.

>hip<>r.e:tn Kautrer. tv-rill. Ma'aazaaSds. in haUsst
to 11 f- i.ro(,ki^;,;, .V ..

llriKJ " t,";li!;-!,.r".(of S;-> - :--^ Harrington. Bor-
deaux May irj. wi'.ii mrl-e. to Wnl-h, Carver ft Chase.
H '1 h-avy westerly wtu.l up lo -luue la Jaa je. lat
4:: 11. l->n. 49 :ti<. saw thr.-e ta ^ ieM.Tffs.

Kr'ir Pieiiio, iAu?.- Jiabino\ li. Ar twero May 3B,
with irdse tuoriler. Krr-rnrir]. W oT trie Bankv. with
liKhi t-'. winds and calnu. lo lun. itr 4:, k.vanumticr ef
it' Irr-rvS.

Uriff J.ieob Por-k. .of Wilmir.irt.Mi. Del., I Swenrlsoa,
Rene 1 t^sti -Is., wlrn .v,'--jr to (11 <-- Je,y S. lat- .3, ton.
9,sf..v, a lar.ie sioop-*-t -va^^teerl^'^ \.

-

Irifr: V.'iii. Mcl-e B. .r-ritz Biltiv.-ii- s rlii .with coal lo-

Cunili. rlsitd Coal Co. lladcahn weatbi-r the entire pas-
sage

Rrlg M-4iraret,
bal :u-r t.. or,:;:, r

HrigKHin-ak. Ilovrni-iL'. Gebara 7 rty , with sn::3raDd
mo.afMiubUi irweu X: -'ar;ie/ie l,er no <m vess<-ts.

Hri|e Tho i-is 'irvr.i. , ;.i:^ill, Na-'viuui June 3u, witb
suKarto *'w.;ri .V ( ;rrne^'ie.

F.riKAnn Klizalx-ili, Norw..; r.epurn. Snnderland 3S
ds . *v\i or,::', Uj or-i.:,'

Ill 11^
' '! -V- .i-. -'r ef Ti^->ar.) :*..rr-8t Co-.v Bay.

(It., < d-i. Willi i:o;l to W. Kr-niw.
I>ri^' \: haul, ^ol Uuslv,n., .-liuu< . I'm re. P. R . \f> ds..

w" > . sr- <:. .- V ' t'.le:-.

B:iir '.'aiiricio. S.-t<.i-..r^ler. Cu:-a,:iA l.; ds , Vlt!> hides
ar-* *k :i^ 'o I'ovai.-- ,v ' o

I'l-.ii-' -^ un iaU:. Il': - tcr.urtji.-, ^'iartaor. N. S.,9 ds..
will, f i^tertn H- I \.-vi.|iA -^'.n

br-f ^laul. Irowbii l/e.rof Ke*-(IaTen, Veal. Ponse.
1'- \.:. .line 2,'. with iu..lasftstu iruril Tiovbridp.
Si-Nr i.. .-*. Ifcimes. W arnr-r, Barixaa l-d.. with fruit

tol.G Imartin. .iuly tr. tat. 3', hm. i-<. .poke l.aihir
er-l.'s. Kuing Sun. tToUDir. nf rr<.vin>etr,wo. with 1J
b'lls s:er.c. Oral .ri( .i,,., Vouuc. *.iit*> sperm audio
Maek t sh . i^eorKr W. Stir--s. rl rlo , * rh : j siienii N.
'.V. Kn:,:ht. nf do,, ny r. with spr>rm (Mipa L. Sparks.
Sparks, i.;lsl>cr,o and -.^b.acktish

,Si.iir- iiT. K lieehe-.;. 'tera.l Crawfor'f r*i,.||f|j,.pis. ly
ds . v1 i. siiirar to m^is'er. Sid. In ro. wi-h bark Sierra
Nevad-r.rov .\,,w-Voik Juoe 21. wlnle iy^ a al anchor
st t!ie<n'ranr:e to r'i'-iif'.r-ffos. w:iri :. 1 r

'

j-faii>r biber.
of : l.ilvrleli Ilia. eO(n:nie out in v.w : o-t i:f>.boom- for
t0i'rn.tsc. anil reo-i.ed I'lhei damaire.

>' hr !t.i***. B'Xfi, V' v-iirlenr.s 1^ il.' . wrh with sugar
and mo!:trses tiSturires, Cle^rmun A- t'-v Ju'y I. off

'^'ortui.-is.sawbaikeoiine'iceafi fc.aKl''. f
- nni New-t irl'-sne

fo \.:.'-Vo k. U:t a!,.? W. I;.: I Lark 8. B Hall.
l:a---.ki.,i.- -rbr. Forest k in?, rtern... i-ii i otbers. vtg. lo
In- !oW'-d up
Schr. A -^u. Fyi\ -'of Wiiinirigiflii, P.

'

Sicho's- Car-
deo;iE,'"ne 2^, w:r| .vmr, .Vr .to ti r"o ,| u Wurray.

.^'1 r Pha'O'.m. >'<'Cnrini':k. Antiiiu . , .!-.. with sugar
and olo I !.-;..; to uiarrt.:i

Mhr >i'lv I'r II.. -. Xttwerp 42 .Icwi b lodse. to V.
L- Sic' roaov * 'n.

Scltr I.u y VirKinia, Martling. Nor ink :iik.. with ap-
ples lo Vt ! 111. r

,<rhr. Venlro-e. fPr.. of Va#-oi. ^' niFgs, Ele-
thenra 7 lii . witli pine iti-b to .l'.s' pii V' .-as

Sihr .lolin u. iyii c:,.-:;. toriut.-, Couo , witb stons.
pl- LOV.' riarv Sal'j tiav.

WIXO Sunset, S . and lleht. -i

cahn weatbi-r the entire pas-

Br, ) Smith, Yarmouth. S S.. t ds.J lat

(Adverttfcmeal.]

Summer Clutuimg,
b

)
At EvAKs', and > Fulton-street,

)

30 per cent, below Broadway prices.

r Aitx-triufttn.-nU )

Herring's Pateiit Champion Fire proof Safes,
and ilERRiNO's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, wilh

Heseiso i Flovb's Patent Crvslulized Iron ihe only
material which cannot be driiied al No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York^ .

Pnasencere ArrlTrd.
In steamship Columbia, frerni H^>-ana.3. laimblllo,

C. Montaloi. Miss M. Ilalej, Mai,iuis 1- . de S. Fedpe, C.

Lombiiloaiiti 3servants. Miss IJ. Lomhillo. F. tomblllo,
Edward l.eanes, wife. 3 children and servant; J. MOLva-
to. J. Azay. W . Graham, Tedro I'orgola, Miss J. Carrico,
bom. Sliss E- Flash. E. J i.'omi:z. lady and sou : B. lle-

lida, I.. KivcTS. A. S, ArKodio. -2 children and Saervants ;

II. Hayes, E, liias, M, Arcaoaga, K. Alfonso. F. Azniear-
W- li. Kairchild. la'ly and servant; J, S. Uobeits.

J. Miranda, V. Aldama aud servant, Mr. and Mrs. 1.

Montraro, 3 children ^nd servant; J. Aleayoe. . L.

Craft. Mr. and Mrs-J. ^ inaga. 1-'. Krinke, 1". Cairo,.!. d
Cardenas. Miss P. M Keweomh. Mrs, C. llejer. W. 1).

Haines. M. R. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. J. Pedro and son,
Leander Soler, 2 children aid servant: J- A. tla^arira,

Mr. and Mrs. K. del Costello. J. Rav. C Ptgneaoand ^oe,
Mr. and Mrs. Garhouch and child. Jose S. Aiiradia. lady
and 2 children: Mr aud Mrs, K. Franna, C. Frauc a. 3

children and servant ; Mrs. D. I'tifutco, Ur. and Ur^
I'egneno and servant. G. Roa en, lady and child : J Y.

Rodrinues, Jose Hrunn, F. Martini, W. C, Howns. M.

Agurese. T. Vlngnat. K. Margarr^li, V,, Norrosnr . J.

Sotnti, M. Toledo. V. Vass, n. li. B Dailey, R. rdela
Sala, J, D, Castro, F. Carlllo. A Patterson. K. H. Fanbia,
J. D. rieleaHo. 1'. yinaga. M <i- Canorful, M- de la Pas-

tille Wm Rake, M. G. Faotana. J. Soils and wife, S.
Krank and son. -1. tt. Vounif, K. Costelln, A. Kodriirues,

J.Macliado, J.Finseca,K. Paei.W. H.Thorpe.S. Prince,
E Ihlitt- G, C- Gibbs, F. de Goicoonla, J. Mars. A, Kel-

ly, W. Moore, Mrs D Eraser, Jro Millett W. W. Bnell,

N. Harvey. H. Henry, A. Woodman. M. F. Kraman, A.
GoreonDla.M. Pesant, J, Rodrigues, M. t). Davidson, J.

Y Hargous, n Woodand servant J Carma, A A. Mar-

tinez, M. Berlat, J. B, Conspeire, E. Soler, C. Ftdrsse,
F. Antigo. J. it. DoraiDftues, A. Gruel. C. St Koinan.
Miss C. Gillon, J. Neheyozto, L. Wa^enen. G. Atrca. M.
Hector. T. Fraven. M. Hanlsonand lady. O. Jones, S.

Powell. T. P. Sobero, J . Sicus, V. Morcrllo. H.Y. Salano,
B. V. Kohler. S Toco, J.de la Monaa.J. ViUcgra. A. S.
Roman, P- Octora, P. Barreda, W. Adle. H Haznen,S.
P. Cahill, M. Smith, M. Pomares. Mr. and Mrs. Barrenst
and son.G- Payne, V. Zorale, J. Getty, J. kIcDermott, J.
ti. del Torre, W. Grove. W. Denlafen. son an.1 sister , ,f.

de Miguel, J. M. Cemades, Mrs. Douchen. Mrs. B. Steech-

er, J, P. Palma. W. E, Hardy. M Balacid, D. Vallcs, H,
Sueil, N. Garay. C. Carby wtil 214.

In schooner Argus Eye, from Cardenas C. D. Hiilds,
C. F. Turea. L. tsciable.
In schooner Haze,from yew- Orleans Vl&Kt. J. Da-

vis, J. Brown. -^-^^^ J

MlBIATOaa AlilAAO TBIS PAI,

Sun rises.... 4 39l Son sets ... ' 321 Moon rises... 8 13

BI8H WATER TUB Dt. .
Sandj Hook. 8 09 I Gov. Island- S U I BeU Oat*. . , . 20

MARINE IINTELLIGENCE.

NfiW-YOKli ...FKlUAYi July It

Clrnred.
Steamships Nonhem I.lKhi.Tluk'epaagh, Aspinwsn.D.

B. Allen, Tentonia. rllaln..! Tauke, Hamburirh. Kun-
haidt & Co. ; City uf baltiiuure, Kennedy, L.lvi:rpool.

John G. Hide
tohlpB briilKewater, Barslow. Liverpool ; 1>. L. Choatc.

tlcMann. lamdoii. Fundi, Meincke St Wendt; Elise aud
Uatlidile. I lireio.,) r ante;,, I.remvn, l'ot>ert Xt 1 o.

Harka Uavi.l .Micke.s. Blake. Klizalejtlipori. IVa.ih,

Carver A: Ch.rse. A.I.U110. thai..) Zino. l^uveoslowo. M.

Fala.;alde, Inimaeu.ala Mari:l. (Ital ,1 .triesi. tor,
Lawrence, Giles* Co l.aura.'llreMi .1 Ililinsen. Loudon,

llulnilke * Cik. Navuma, (lir.,llorbes, Plymuuth. Lug.
JUllit ^ llouiilitoii, a.,ii
l.ntsJZamlu^i. I lie ,1 Ilvan, Siydniv, C. 11. U

i;:,SinaIl
it Co- li.nelHr.lCroiv. Itailav.N .S..T |._^Whi;nev
.V I'o.. Aluiob lt-ell, Uoy.i. roitlaud. Miller 4 llougu

ton, Joseph lluiiie.lHr. I Kenealv, Yarmouth, master.

Sf-hnontrs t^ar.dirut S'oi. rniladelabia. J. W. Alclkax.

balled.
S eimsMps ^or-herti 1 l,:!.t. fur Ap>wllt Araro. ftar c

Port 3..ial . at.1l -S P., >^|.u-j'diiij l.-l ic. for Fort Daia-
ware.

Mlm-rliaaeaa*.
'KsNCAPo", Miy .-?.-- lit Pitn;.-!; n p 'Tenrietta Helena*
from ARyah. wif a car^o of rice r-as p*il in l.ere leak-yt
and is itow dtkcburginn cargo, Ihe Itii-iaa ship >*ccan.
wh:ch arriv'-rl here with cou, v 1. nu.nt on tbe 2 lb of
AtI. Her I uliioldfer ilJSt-. Tt c Loll of the Sardin-
ian sold for !.*> 0.

H.ATAVM, May 14. Vhe ship Sweeiwtakes ibafore rs-

por'edj wa-. s,' :1 ye..:r-r'l.y at tiuh.lc aotioo lor 1 ,tlOOt

(By le'tr-r to ElwCHi Walter. E.t . Secretory Board of
Uliderwrirera.1

The entire party of rehel piisooers lately on Govemor'a
island, havebee I sMi'i^^lon lK>:^rJ tlis steamer Baltic.
destination net known.

Cant, r-rowell. of the stesmship Chesapeake, report*
that the tmoy unloUick Rip. has been Kone for the last
six weeks. enrlanceriL^ ve.jee;i. passinn torouRh there.

The stean?Mj.(.*h''=apeake,which sal ed Friday eveoioa
for fori Old. Me-. carriel on freivht r caires of soldierr

etiuipmeo^s, fur the voHiute.-rs now enlistiuy .

H^l'oWcu. Arc.
Almore brig- from Wt.i ladies for Bns'on, July f, 39

miles E a E. irom Abaecorab.
itliver s.hr..!i-ou .Newport for rhiUdclpbia. July Ifl^

ff Block Isl.iurl.

Fareicn Partw.
At Cay FrSDCia Ju j '/. bark Alamo, for New-Tef%

soon, Idg. siiR. r I r-g Slepl.cu puucan. for Frlmootb
toon. IrlK. rash gany
At h'ueriias -,iuue 3\ bark P. Jex. Mooday ; briC

Anita.riveu :or .N'^a ^.'o, k in a few ds
At Remedios Inly .z.lirii.s Anna II. Torrey, tor Sew-

York. IriK-: l.oarno, ui.e bCI>r Starlight, do
AtCaiilena ,. u..ei<, b. k lamisa l^aoces, for Kcv-

Tork.2 ds.; hriir ^'onn;: K.'pnl'ie. for d . unc-
At Curacoa une 1^. liu^ch brig VeDUs. kence. disar-;

scbr. Euiiheuiuv. lor .Sew-Vork
At rorice, >. r. ~.U:i,o II. K-hrs TV. H. Mailler, frona

Baltlmoie. discg : Droxon. for New- York, Idg.

ipsa NURWSOI.N }

Arrvt^ from A'.o - V'.ri Jupiter. Kiag Road Vilkla-

gen, l&e^ni'X'. Andr.-w ard s I ulkney. stand Poiot
Queen VielorlR. l-uhlin. Empire Stale. Kiity lloyd. Coo-
Btantine. City of Brooklyn aud .1. P. I'arsons at Liver*

pool.
Amvrd fr-tm BinforTremnaDiain at Liverpool.
Arr veil frtm Shedm^V.. A. SooLand at Liverpool.
Amveitfr^im .V';..jiflw Miry at ileal.

""

Arrixe'i f'-'^m l^e'ie/- Cl.epulleiiec at Liverpool.
Arrivedfrnit C. yt n Acl.il.cs ai Liverpool

'

Arrived frnm Sofi fVrtr!rr...-e I'lrioo v. Bordeaux.
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IN-WnOtE. HALFANDQUARTERCASK*

BREWED FROM THE CHOICEST

I1AUI.EY MAI.T AND UOF8.

BREWER'.
!

I8tliT<t.> botwcco th aad 8(h
avf^si

KEWYORK.

ITn U\>UKItH
OLIt

fOINTKYt -'-.-----,-
.11 II IKl V.-A seriuon 10 be de Ivrred --

.^

ij.ilii. Ica.l Uuite.1 I resbyleriau Choreh. T>-li^--
KOIV hVr-.M.'r'G. by tbe 1'a.ior, Uiian U. Muus. Mr-
xica* to euMmCBCS al 3 Sa >ck>

TO-Mni

*^ - <^' .^^i^- fc;^^- ^^
>%1ifrrfn
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FROM NE^-ORLEANS.

Mm SiTI liTII IHTBLllfiEIICS.

AaUircMtollM Peoplt*! Lwidaiu

" If tte Sckel CT. HMTCt

BetrfaalxatioB of the Mniiidpal

GoTenineBt

Cfeneral Batler Begnlatliig the

"4. BebelB.

^BfHH to die Memory of NatioBal Soldiers

Severely Finisbed.

Ttfk WOD PROBLKM NOT YET SOLVED.

n ftMmer* McCltmum uid Trti4 Wiod

Mac MwOrl(iM ppri of July*.

0B. BTU> kad iwpcBded Um ftmctloDi of th

CkrOoraella.
Baraana of nnance, tod of Streets and Landlogt,

MMMlDf of three rnemMra eacb, had been appoint,

d, Whom the datlea appertalnlDg to the Coun-

etti of Ike city were dlrlded.

VN1iioBa, vcfetablea and flrnit wrrt l^lag allowed

to ooaaa freely into the city.

Two oMn, named Fan, Sum and Joan W, Ak-

tarn, kad been aeat to 8bip Iiland for coaflnement

wli* kard labor, for exhibiting bone*, alleged to be of

Taakee aoldlera, faahloned Into personal oroamenta.

A Un. Pmun, for laogblog and mocking at the

leiilae ol i<ieuL DiKat, during tlie pauage of his

fkarral proeeailon, had alao been Unpr'ioned at Ship
laiaad.

A military celebration waa to take plac on Inde-

peaileac* Day.
1 ka BrlUah gunboats KiiiaJde and Landrail had ar-

rlTcd at New-Orleans.

The BOW oottoD plant had appeared in New- Or-,

ltnt.

The steamship RlMt ItUni, from Boston, arrived
Jaae SO.

Tbe steamer Soaneki waa going up the river on
the 4th.

The steamer FuUn was aground at Southwest Pas*.

Airtfcd. June 20, brig iVtrnu, Boston ; 28th, barks

J>cm, PhtliKlelpliia ; J. U. Davu, ; B. Hall,

i J!h, Hnrf UM, New-York ; schooner J. H.
rwnmu, PhlUde plila ; July 3, ship R. D. Skepkenl,
Liverpool j

barks Itaac R. Davit, Pensacola ; Pa-
mtUa Flow, Boston ; Lenty, Boston : schooner E, C.

IfMMrrf, Boaion ; &>. ^. //yajon. New-York,
Below, >hii> y. />. IV/kiftity, St. Thu^ias: barks A.

A. DnttTt, Powliaian aLd {/, from Pblladelpbia ;

C. W. Hmll, ; schooner Fortat King, Ptolladel-

(kla.

TIM McCUllan brings the following passengers :

Col. H. C. Deining, Twelfth Connecticut Volun-
ttn: Lieut, TurnbuU, U. S. A., and cervant ; Maj.
laiahe, U. 8. A., and servant ; Capt. Powell, U. S. N.,
Mlale Pmiamac ; Capl. P. Hagernr, U. S. A.; Lieut.

daibrook, GeD. Butler's Siafl ; Lieut. De Hoven, U.
kA., Dr. Moore, U. 8. A.; Dr. Gale, U. S. A.; Lieut.

liaier, U. S. A., and servant; Lieut. Sprague, U. S.

wLi Ueuu Durivage, V. S. A.; Lieut. Ashmead, U. S.

A-t Hr. Fiieier, Quartermaster's Department;C Hunt and laJy, of New-Orieaiks ; Mr. Marsh aryl

lad; and sister, of New-Orleans ; A. G. Peckham, of

New-York ;W. H. Whiteman, of New-York; Mr.
MorgSB, of New-York ; Mr. Fisher, of New-Orleans ;

Mr. De Castro ; A. 0. Snear ; Rev. Mr. Geilow, of
Ltti>UBa ; Mr. Pike, Maj. Viliitehouse and 14 ilis-

ckarged soldiers.

OUR NEW-ORLEANS CORRESPONDENCE.

I do BOi baUeve that a week would paaa away before

tlM eity wonid be plundered by Ita own
population ; a popolaUoit made poor and des>

porata by yean of bad goTenuneni on the

part of the city officials, and then ^maddened
to desperation by the Iron rule of the rebellion,

I cannot contemplate this slambering.bat still volcanle

mnltltade, without faar, and most again express my
surprise that the substantial men of New-Orleans
hava not eagerly come forward to aid the Federal
Government In restoring the dty to its years gone by

prosporlly.

Inconsistent as it may seem to tbo people of th

North, these supine property-holders ar# only ae>

live In their denunciations of their officials ; they

speak ofthem, with rare exceptions, as persons whose

only deslra was to rob the city and use its resources

for plunder. Sudha and 3vuua, Dans and JtAL*

LOay are men rarely alluded to except with scorn and

oaatempt, and the mighty heroes of the rebelllon,with

one or two exceptions, are, without sUnt, criticised

and condemned ; k4Stfrom long subordination from

long use of having all freedom of speech suppressed

frtm a vagut and evtr impendmg aua^icion tkdt tk4

eitf Witt ntum to tlu nit^ "'Thug;" or what would

towem stiff, to Ms Ittettunttt of ito rtbot Itadtrt, the

paralysis upon the moneyed men continues, and I

fear they will only wake up when they find that a

new order of things has obMined that the sceptre

of their power has departed that strangers have pja-
sessod themselves of the blrth-rlgnt, which they part-

ed with for less than a mess of pottage.
Tbe city continues healthy, though there are symp-

toms of typhoid, that too often piesagei Ulf appear-
ance of yellow fever, developing in the hospitals.

Still, those accustomed to note the
"
signs of the

limes'^ :lndulge the. idea that no epedemie wU^

prevail. T

Two or three days ago I saw for the first tlroe an

American Hag In the hands of a cltiiln. Sitting In

front of my hotel noting the groups that passed along

enjoying the cool evening breese, I saw among others

a negro girl, who was carrying in her arms a pretty

child of a year old. The little creature, a picture of

health and happiness, was waving, after its Imperfect
fashion, a small fan on which was painted In the most

gaudy colors,
" the Stars and Stripes." I could not

resist speaking to the child,which called forth a look

of astonishment from the negress. In explanation o(

my condnct I pointed to the fan, and then to the Hag,
which was just in sight, denoting the headquarters of

the Cliief Commissary. The negress looked at the

real emblem, and then at the brilliant imitation, and

comprehended the relation at once, then uttering an

exclamatioB of Intense astonishment, sbe hurried

away. I suspect some of the soldiers around Lafay-

ette-square had given the child the fan, and the

negress was absolutely alarmed, lest she and the in-

nocent creature that bore It would be arrested for

treason. A better example, however, came to my
knowledge Sunday evening. A very pretty girl of U
years, perhaps, passed me with a jaunty hat, on the

front of w hicb was a handsome bow of red, white and

blue ribbon. 1 trust that ere another month passes
tills combination of colors will be everywhere seen

wrought into a boldly-woto cockade.

The Confederate Government of Louisiana is at ibis

time located in Opelousas, where Gov. Moosi has

estnbli.shed the Capitol. I understand that th crea-

tures about him exhibit the " Government" by send-

ing out arrests for men suspected of Union sentiments,

and by fines and otbc means m^age to replenish tb

State Treasury. Of course, a tfaeroUgh reign of ter-

ror prevails. All tbe bridges of the New-Orleans and

Opelousas Railroad have been burned by guerrilla

parties acting under Gov. Moobi, together with all

the cotton and sugar that could be found. So relent-

less is the war upon king cotton, indeed, tbat Gov.

Moou, It Is said, has pronounced the planting of a

future crop to be treason, and several persons have
been compelled to plow up the now nearly perfectly
matured plant of 1862. All persons who engage in

the crop are denounced as Abolitionists and Lincoln

men. Verily, the reign of madness Is at Its height.

t\ Wealthy Befaaa ! Take tke Oath of

Allegiance Ab Army or MartyrB Bbcout-
aglng Stale ef Feelinc Anaaoa the W4>rk-

|BgiBC> Vaanlmiiy la FareroftheGoTCm-
pCBt Slagalar Apathy of the Wealthy.

Nxw-Oauans, Monday, June 23, \Wi.

Ths order of Gen, Sbifut, that all persons

who " held office or place under the authority of

the charter, or City laws, or ordinances of New-Or-

IsaBS ,
"

sdould, wilhoat delay," report in writing

to the military commandant of tbe City "If they

have obeyed Order No. 41," has resulted in a direct,

ev4ndlrect refusal, save some four or five persons,

toebey the order ; or. In other words, has resulted in

their refusal to lake the oath of allegience, "and this

Dorning, Monday, June 23, New-Orleans is without

even the temklance of a constituted Government, ex-

cept the nlMtary authority. The members of thei

Common Council and the City Officers, somt /ou'

Am^rrrf, fotaitlj/, m numhtr, have thrown up their

iiiaoca,aad marched proudly forth in the streets, as

they tklBk, pecuniary and political martyrs to the

great Soalhern Confederacy. I a/n happy to say that

Bo4 a tear has been shed by the cltlxens over the re-

sult; OB the contrary, there Is a universal ezpressloD of

pleasure that they have got clear of the rulers who
have so long occupied the City Hall. In the mean-

tlsM vigorous efforu have been made to induce the

property-holders of New-Orleans to come forward
and select proper persons to take upon themselves
tte burdens connected with the details of the

019 eovernmeut, out this wish has been treat-

ed with silent IndilTerenca upon the part of tbe

wealthy^ and Geo. Boriaa, through his admla-
Istratlve officers, is compelled to huDt up gen-
ttoMen to take responsible offices, and look

Mas liieir own ioteresu. Such extraordinary conduct

aerlBlnIx baa no parallel, except In other anomalous
aato uevelopcd during the rebellion. Meantime the

koae and tJnew oL^e city, the worklngmen and the

eatcrprlsing men, who have still their fortunes to

ake, arc crowding the places appointed to adminis-
ter the oath of allegiance, the long line of patient
eandldatea standing in many instances for hours in the
tiot sun, so earnest and eothusisstic are they to once
more acknowledge their fea.ty to the old flag. The
consequence Is that before this letter reaches you the

physical strength of New-Orleans, Independent of our
military forces, will be in lavor of the Union, and la

this fact i ihe hopeful view of the future. In the

Working classes of Ihe city exists suffering that can-
not oe 'catixed ; two thousand men, mostly Irish, who
have wives and children for none others are know-
loeiy selected are now at work cleaning the streets,

Kceirlog from the City Treasury one dollar per day,
and from the United Stales authorities one ration,

worth here at least sixty cents. This beneficent

charily 1^ to last one month, which will relieve these

specified fanJMcs from absolute starvation Hnlll about

the 1st of August. Then there follows the fearful

months of September and October, months that find

Ihe (Iroiigest enci vuied by tbe long-continued heat

months in v, tiictr business in the best of times Is at a

stand moiitiis when tho pestilence walkeih forth In

ihe noon-day. Now what are tbe poor of this

ctlT to do tbrough this long period t and bowls It that

lilirDroperty-hoiders of New-Orleans can stand Idly

iMjiMl see'undiamaye<l the storm rising that can only

S^llayed by volunteer or forced contributlooa from

0gfi wealth ( If Oen. Bmaa's force was to-day wlth-

4Awn to tbe suburbs, and tbe city was left to Itself,

The Funeral of Liieat> DeKay Disgracefal
Exhibitions by Ihe Bebel Sympathlzera
Resietnnce to Cottoa-BurnlDg Shamefnl
Oncragea JLoalalana 1b a State of Anar-
chy.

Niw-0aut;i9, Sunday, June 29, 1803.

On Saturday was buried Lieut. Geo. C. DicKjlT.

The funeral was spontaneously large. In addition,

the Commanding General ordered " that all becoming
honors should be done to the memory of a youth so

gallant, who died in the service of his country."

Lieut. DiKat was tbe son of Commodore Gio. Di-

KiT, of the United States Navy, and at the time of

bis decease was 22 years of age. At the breaking out

of the war he was pursuing bis studies in Europe,

but on hearing the event he Instantly repaired to the

land of his nativity and offered his services to his

Government. He was selected by Brig.-Gen. Wil-
LiAiis as one of his aids, and went with that officer to

Hatteras, where he remained until Gen. Williaus

was ordered to Ship Island. For the manner of his

deatb, and for some of the sad demonstrations made
at his funeral by certain citizens of New-Orleans, I

cannot do better (ban to quote tbe following card pub-
lished on the day following tbe funeral:

Os Cbivairt. To the Editor of tht DtUa .-This af-

ternoon the funeral of Di; Kat was held. A young of-

ficer of the United States Army was burled wliu. In

every respect, was the peer of any young man in the
South. We. wiio knew him, loved and admired him.
He was fatally wounded a month ago, while defend-

ing a cause in, which he took the sword as honestly,
with as high-toned feelings of duty, as any man now
fighting for the South. He left his studies In Europe
to espouse this cause, because he honestly and sin-

cerely believed it to be his duty. He was wounded
but how ? From behind a bush, with buck-
shot, fired from a gun. Probably by a man who
would not have dared to meet him openly. He
lingers a month. Not a word of complaint or

reiiroach escapes his lip. Always happy and cheer-
ful, even untc^bis'last moment.isWe requested yes;er-
day the use or a house of God, in which to showto his

mortal remains our respect. It Is granted, but how ?

After moving through collections of street-cars,
crowded with ladles wearing secession badges, and

fiassively
smiling and cheerful crowds studiously col-

ected to insult tbe dead, we arrived at the house of
the Lord. We find It thrown open like a stable, as If

by military compulsion. We enter, and find^the gal-
leries and the most prominent places occupied by a
rabble and negroes a collection such as never defiled
a church before.
Gentlemen and ladles of New-Orleans and of tbe

South, there was no chivalry in this.

G. WEITZEL, Lieut. U. 8. Eng.
NsT Orliars, June 28, 1862.

Rev. Dr. Licoci, of Christ Cbur(h, (formerly of Dtj
Hawzs', of your City,) engaged to perform the fuBeral

services, but he was drawn from his duty by the se-

cession members of his congregation, who pi obably
threatened him with a suspension of ids salary if ha

prayed for the dead. Rev. Mr. Cbibbccx, chaplain in

the army, took Dr. Lioimix's place.

An additional cause of Irritatioa, not alluded to In

Lieut Wxitul'S note, was the condytct of an individ-

ual not unknown In Washington City, for ker hostili-

ty to tbe Union. This person resides In St. Charles-

street, near the City Hall, and when the funeral pro-

cession passed her house, she, sitting In the gallery,

rendered herself conspicuous by various actions,

such as persona delighted, and enlhuslastlo over a

circus performance are wont to Indulge in, ming-

ling her derisive pantomime with hysterical bursts of

laughter. You will find in the papers a special order
issued for her benefit by Gen. Bdtlib.
In contrast to the unchristian conduct on the pari

of certain parties In this city toward the remains of a
Union soldier. It may not be useless to allude to the
treatment of tlie remains of the rebel Gen. GAasxTT,
who fell In Virginia. Ills body, at the expense of the
United States Quartermaster, was Inclosed in a costly
coffin, was carefully and respectfully conveyed to

Washington, and from that point sent to his friends-
I neea not add that there exUis at this momeot a
great deal of excitement among the military and
Union cltlxens. &t the momeot Gen. Btmia w<.a ab-

sent oa Important buslrM i^t Buton ii.ifl, ^.n^i

eoorsehe wlllpursee to vindicate the oolraged feel-

ings of the friends of young Db Kat remalBS to be
seen.

Oen. Brub retunied ob Um UcCUOtn from hit

short tour to Baton ^ouge yesterday evening. I un-
derstand that at Baton Rouge he was put In posses-
sion of a number of prisoners. He offered to release

them all save one or two if they would take tbe oath

of allegiance ; but most of them refused. The 3te-

ClolUn is now anchored in the middle of the rlver>

with Che prisoners on board. I supi>ose they will be

traosferred to Fort Jackson. A gentleman, an old

personal acquakitanca, gave me tbe following facts i

comments are useless, they speak for themselves:

A few weeks ago, after Gov. Moobb ran away from

New-Orleans, a Colonel it) the Confederate service

made his appearance in Harksville, pariah of Aroyel-

lee, and issued a proclamation for tbe miliUa to get

together to form eompaaiee to bora cotton. This

commslnd was resisted by WiiuAa and Fibipirs

Ebwabm, natives of Eenincky, but residents of Aroy-
ellee since 1830, thirty-six years ago WiujAit En-

WABBi' children, natives of Louisiana, being now oyer

thirty years of age. Tbe Eswaxm raised a force to

resist the action of the Confederate officer. In the

meantime, the Subsistence Committee of New-Or-
leans, acting under tbe authority of the city and Fed-
eral officers, sent a Mr. Divaa, an old resident of

New-Orleans, with others, to Aroyelles, to otiain/ood
to fttd tlu wives and ckildrtn of Ik* tolditrt \eko utr*

away in tkt ConftdtraXt amy. As soon as Xr. DiTXs
appeared in Aroyelles, with a passport from Gen.
BnniB, he was arrested as a spy, and would have
been hang, had not WnxiAsi Edwabss and his

two sonf gone t9 Mri SiTK'e aaslstnc, Mr. Pg-

Via, while In the house of his tootber-ln-law in

Marksvllle, was arrested by this band of cotton-

burners, ight in number. Hr. Ebwabbb, one of his

sons, and two other gentlemen, went up to the house

and asked,
" Why was Mr. D^ib arrested t" The

cotton-burners immediately commenced firing from
the house ; Mr. EnwAans was instantly killed, his son
was wounded, and one of the gentlemen was shot In

the arm. On the part of the cotton-burners, one man
killed and one wounded ; the remainder ran away.
Mr. FizLLiiio EswAans, who lives three miles from

Marksville, sent for the body of his brother and had it

carried home, and then sent for the wounded man
and his nephew, and had them brought to his house,

when he embarked them In a small boat, and brought
them down the river, where he met a National gun-

boat, under command of Capt. Rahxih, and proceed-
ed up to Natchez transferred at this place to the

Brooklyn, and finally by skill reached the city.

Tbe property of the wounded man, since he has

been here, has been confiscated, or, In other words,
divided out among the robbers. Mr. Eswarss, who
Is one of the most respectable citizens of Louisiana^
has been treated with more consideration, since he

has been here. He has received a letter from a friend)

urging him to Come home, but in particular *'not to

bring a gunboat," as in that case his property waul 1

be confiscated, and he would hare to flee the State.

The truthful details of this fearful tragedy will give
some iilea of the state of society In the interior of Lou-
isiana. The war is not against the National troops,

but an intestine war between self-constituted guer-
rilla bands and neighbors who sympathize with the

Union. ^
Aflnir* at Fort Jnchaon PjtteBalTe Rcpalra
Immeuae Snpplica of Warlike nluDlllona

The Political Prisoners.
Foai Jacison, bilow Niw-Oxliaxb,

j

Sunday, June 29, 1862. )

Fort Jackson is now in command of the Twenty-
sixth Massachusetts Volunteers, (the old Massachu-

setts Sixth.) Col. A. B. Fakr commanding. This regi-

ment Is admitted to be one of the best drilled and most

efl^ective in the service. It was the first regiment tha^
landed on Ship Island, and I believe Col. Fakr was
the first man of the regiment. On the 15th of April,

the regiment shipped on board of the steamer Missis-

tippi and reached the Passes tw o davs before the bom-
bardment commenced. After various disappoint-

ments In trying to get up to the forts In time to take

some part in the action, the Missiiiippi ran but of the

Passes, came up one of the Innumerable bays, and,

finally, by Incredible exertioas, landed within four

miles of the rear of Fort St. Philip. Here the men
disembarked on board of small boats, and on the 7th

of May landed at Quarantine, and, among ether ex-

ploits, succeeded in capturing two hundred Confede-

rate soldiers. On the surrender of the forts, the 8th,

Gen. Bijti.B detached the regiment from the brigade
and it took possession of tbe forts, where it has re-

mained up to this date. Two companies are at Fort

Jackson, four at Fort St. Philip apd one at Quarantine.
The health of the troops is, on the whole, good ; the

soldiers stand the climate better than was anticipated

by the most sanguine, the deaths being less than

would probably have occurred among the same num-
ber of men in tbe North.

The amount of labor done inside of Fort Jackson,
not by the soldiers, but under their Immediate con-

trol, has been Immense. The Inside of the fort con-

sequently is Ijeginnirg to assume an orderly appear-
ance. It Is a singular fact that the place is over-

crowded wtth captured munitions of war, the quanti-

ties are immense, and give a magnificent Idea of the

superabundant resources of the rebels.
^
The citadel

In the centre of the fort, which was knocked to pieces

by tbe bombardment, is being rwnoved, but the brick

and cement work are very strong, and the labor of

doing It is Immense ; the rubbish once out of the way
there will be made a handsome parade ground for

exercising the regiment.
The e were in Fort Jackson, at this date, tblrly-five

political and criminal prisoners, the number Includes

many of the prominent city officials, (Mayor Mokrci

among others). '1 he criminals are some of the most

notorious scoundrels that ever went unhung. One of

tbe latter is sentenced to hard labor for life, one for

21 years, some for a year, and some for six months.

Among the recent additions to tbe labor gang. Is a late

Deputy Collector of New-Orleans. Tbe political

prisoiMrs are cocfined In the casemates, seven la

each. Col. Fabr says they generally behave well,

and are liberally supplied with luxuries from the

City. The Federal guard who keeps watch over

them, eats his bard biscuit or slice of pork, and has

the satisfaction of seeing these rebels feasting on rich

food, or guzzling costly wines. On a recent occasion

a "casemate" got In a row ; an addition to the select

party was rudely treated, on account of their want
of some position. CoU Farr announced to the high,

toned gentlemen that he knew no difference between,

them and the fellows just admitted ; and If be heard

any more noises, or had any more trouble, he would

put the entire company, without any distinction, in

irons i since that time said casemate has been the

quietest in the Fort In addition to the criminals

who labor, about one hundred street men are em-

ployed. Every possible care is taken of tbe soldiers,

to make tbe dreary but most responsible duties as

light as possible', and so long as the Twenty-slxtn

Massachusetts, the sufferers In Baitlnore, the first

to land on Ship Island, the guardians of tbe flag at

Fort Jackson, remain at tbe posts, tbe honor of the

country will be siutained.

The FroTest Cenri aiarehal Bell Bow Its

Preccediaaa are Candacted.

Nxw-Orlbabb, Monday, June 31, 1863.

One of the most well-known, and In some re-

spects, the most Interesting placea In the city is the

Provost Court, esufilisbed by the Commanding Gen-

eral for tho punishment of crime, and for the redress

of grievances generally. The presiding officer is

Major JosiPB M. Bsu, of Gen. Uunsa's Staff. A first-

rale lawyer, and formerly a law partner of Roros

Choats, as mlglit bo expected, he brings to bear an

amount of legal snowedge and experience, that make

brnnneof tbe most useful judges that ever sat on

the bench. ' The judge," as he la universally called,

I

Is atjuui thirty-six yeara of age, and has a personal

I aooeanuuM (bat at ance alliaeia altsuUon. Be wears

aa uBdresa military suit, eoat always wide open, a

deep gray shirt, and a glased leather stock. Bis fore-

kead is tematkably promineBt, projecting formidably

over Us sharp dark eyes, and made still mora marked

by short cropped hair. Bis nose and mouth portray a

great foitdness for humor, but his chin eomes to the

reseue and gives him the Impress of bulldog flrmnesa,

I see a great deal of the Judge, and am fond of drop,
ping into bis <^urt, and I like to look at him aa he

lonoges In the evening at the 81. Charles Hotel. His

military cap Is to me a source of unbounded admir-
ation. It Is rather small, and the moment It Is fairly
oa bis head, it evidently stops the circulation of the

air about the soalp, so the Judge turns it sideways,
then gets the front behind, he then turns It over the

left ear, then over the right eye ; in fact, that cap
travels sbout in more attiindes and positions than any
other military cap in Uncle Sam's grand army.

The Judge in preaidlog pays msrked attenilon to

personal narratives ; he seems to make op his mind

very much from the appearance and conversation of

those before him. His manner to the lawyers Is. no

doubt, profoundly res|ieelful, but Is open to miscon-

ception. Presiding over a military tribunal estab-

lished by tbe Comqtanding General, And acting under

martial law, he seems to be strangely indifferent, I

mean externally, to long arguments on the constitu-

tionality of laws, or the legal rights of rebellious

States. When this sort of heavy D<etal Is flred at

him he commences turning in bis chair, and gradual
ly works around, so that he frequently gets his back
toward the "

learned counsel." It Is understood be
does this 10 keep all external excitement from bis

mind, so tbat he can understand " the argument ;"

but some ill-natured people liuinuate that he goes to

sleep. One thing is certain, his decisions are made
op of practical justice and sound sense, neither

quAlity of which seems to predominate in the learned

talk aforesaid.

The Court is held In the Custom-house, Innumer-
able sentinels protect the way, and show you through
the dark passages, until you reach what was formerly
the chamber of the United States District Court>

when you are ushered Into the presence of the " er-

mine," the prominent part of which are two shoulder-

straps adorned with oak leaves. Below and behind
the rail are the soldier-clerks ; in front, tbe usual

large table occupied by tlie members of the Bar ;

the remainder of the room is generally occupied by a
mixed crowd, that misfortune, the rebellion, or some
other rough comb has gathered In this foot of the Mis-

sissippi valley.

Judges a;e dispensed with, and lawyers too, as a

general thing. The Judge patiently bears both sides,

from the plalntifli) and defendants, and then gives his

decision. On one occasion, an old Irish virago, of

sixty years of age, complained of a woman of similar

annual experience and nationality. The Judge was
about to hear her complaint, when the defendant de-

sired to kiss the " blessed book" and make counter

charge. The Judge was not thrown off his guard ;

he instantly ordered tlie plaintiff and defendant to

stand twenty feet apart, and opposite the Court ; then

at a signal he gave, he desired them both to talk to-

gether, as he could understand two such persons at

thty were at the same time. The pent-up furies

opened, and poured out a tale of wrong and abuse

upon each other, such as was never heard In a court

before. The war of words w^nt on uninterrupted

jor five minutes, when the Judge ordered silence, and

gravely addressed tbe parties as follows ;
** My good

women, 1 have made up my mind that if you doa't

become friends, here and now, I will send yon both

to the work-liouse for three months." The parties

embraced, wept on each other's shoulders, and bless-

ing his honor for his kindness, left the room two per'

fedlT delighted people.

The first case I saw tried was represented by a

good-looking white woman, bearing In front of her a

half nude but perfectly healthy baby, some six months

old, which she beseechingly held up to the Judge
and plead for an order to mnke an erring husband de-

vote some of his Income to the support of herself and

child. A few questions as to the husband's pecuniary

circumstances, who was present, ensued, and the In-

different father was made to give security to pay over

the proper amount in future.

Then came up an important slave case, the result

of which has produced a most profound impression

through the country. A Mr. Latbah, a respectable

man, was brought up for kidnapping his own alave.

Itseems that soon after the National forces took pos-

session of this city, the defendant went to Gen. BcT-

LR and stated that a slave boy of his was in 81. James'

United States Hospital, and that he was anxious to

get possession of said boy. The result of this Inter-

view was, that Dr. BiswELi,, who had charge ef Ihe

hospital, must keep the boy. if be desired, as his mas-

ter had given him permission to hire his time, and

under any circumftances, if the Government needed

him ; but Mr. Latbah was permitted to exchange the

boy for some other. If Dr. Biswiix agreed to it. This

resulted In the refusal of Dr. BinwxLL to exchange,
on the ground that the boy was verr valuable as a

hospital nurse, and therefore that his services could

not be dispensed with. The result was that Mr.

Laibah obtained the aid of two policemen and went

to the hospital, kidnapped the boy, aiMl look him out

ol the city and chained him in a house in the subuibsi

whereupon Latham was arrested. Gen. Butlkr,

much to the astonishment of the bystanders and bung-

ers-on about the Court, appeared as a witness, and In

a few words gave his testimony, embodying the facts

stated above. Next came Dr. Biswxii and others,

who corroborated the General's sisiement as to the

forced recovery of the boy by his master.

'Mr. Latbah stated In defence, that he was not

aware that he had violated any law of the United

States, by seizing his slate. That by the laws of

Louisiana, be was authorized to recover bis properly.

He admitted that he had given the boy the privilege

of hiring his lime, but on condition that be would

sometimes assist his master, and that Dr. BiDvrxu

said be roust keep the boy for his own entire service,

and for an Indefinite period, he therefore took meas-

ures to secure his property. The Court holding that

FiCKMAH was for the time being tbe slave's master,

hereupon turned to the statutes ol Louisiana, made

against Inveigling slaves from tbelr masters, and

read, that the minimum penalty for such a crime,

was two years' Imprisonment in the State Prison, and

rendered aJudgment accordingly. That a gentleman
should be sentenced to prison for any cilroe, but espe-

cially for ttealing his own property. Is beyond the com,

prehension of the loyal luminaries hereabout.

The next case was one of vast pecuniary Impor.

tanee, relating to the city banks paying out Confed-

erate notes. Gen. Butub'i proclamation laid down

Ihe general principle that they were not a legal ten-

der, and the Individual case before the Court was not

to IM made an exception. Then followed innumera-

ble demands on the Court for orders for negroes, the

"
unhappy cause of Ihe rebeUlon," consuming two-

thirds of the entire lime of the Court. Eacb Individ-

ual case "was disposed ol In a word," and the parties

Interested left the "presence," more or less pleased,

when a Mr.FARasu, was put on trial for severely beat-

ing his slave It was proven by witnesses, and by the

appearance of the slave, that the master had tied her

on her face, and then beat her with a board ; becom-

ing Incensed, be used the edge, cutting her back and

legs Into nffs, which had finally ulcerated, until the

poor wretch could not for days and weeks turn on her

face. The master responded that tne girl was teiric-

lory, and that be had a right lo punish nls own nigger

as he pleased. The Judge, In reply, asked Mr. Far.

axix,
"

that, if he hao a horse, ano In a fit of anger

had cut the norse'hlnd-quariers with a sha-p Instru-

ment, If he, Mr. Faxrsu.. would bring said horse, and

hitch him, bleeding and lame. In front of the St.

Charles Hotel V Mr. Farrsll promptly responded,
** No, Sir."

" Then." contlnutd the Judge, "why do

you try to justify treatment to a human Dring you

would not dare give to a horse 1" Mr. Farreli, reiiiied

that II was his nlgeer. Tho Judge now turnei' to the

Iduislana Staf.tes again, and treated Mr. Farkill's

case uwler tAsir vrovislooe. Ue sentenced the m.*s-

ter to promptly pay f fae of$IM and to have bo more
eoBtrol over the negro. Be further stated that the

laws of Louisiana, i^/otfA^iUy administered, kad pro-

vultdfor tuck and all otktr cases qf cruelly to timet,

and that while he held court in New-Orleans these

laws should not be a dead later. Exit Mr. Fabbxix,
in profound astenlshment that he couldn't do as he

pleased with his own property.
Some time prior to the capture of the city by the

National forces, the Bank of America tried, two or
three times, to pay specie for its circulation, but was
stopped by Gov. Mooaa. Wben the fleet passed the

forts, this bank,' with the others, sent away its specie,
but Instead of to Jackson, Miss., the bank sent it to

Alexandria, La. After the excitement was over, the

cashier went up to Alexandria, and not daring to bring
the money back openly, had the specie packed In

beef barrels, had It shippea as beef to tpe city, landed
on the levee as beef, but taken inside of the bank as

specie, and it has since been paid out to its deposit-
ors, and for Ita bills, thus handing it over to those
who really owned it. Such honesty is gall and worm-
wood to Gov. HooRi. This bank Is now in best

creditin the eity.

AN INTERCEPTED LETTER
The following letter was intercepted on the

20th of June by some of the officials in New-Orleans:

Nbw-Obuasb, June 16, 1862.

HtDiaiFbid.: * Yon cannot tell what it Is

to be here, and not hear a word from you. We of

course hear nothing from the army only through Yan-
kee means, which, of course, )fi

the Southern army
are all cut to pieces In every direction and that peace
will be declared before the first oi the montn. We
cannot believe such trash, but stilt it will make one
feel low-splriled. We have also any aroount of ru-
mors considered contraband by King Botur. The
last are to the effect that we have taken Maryland,
and' McClxllai* has been badly beaten, while the
Yankees say he has possession of Richmond. Fort
Pillow and Memphis have been tasen, and all our

gunboats destioyed. Jirr. Davis is making i repara-
tions for a night to Mexico. They ackliowledge
Bsaxs was defeated by Stonewall Jacksor on account
of greatly superior numbers, but he made a most
masterly retreat from Tirginia. Williax McaroRS,
the man that tore down Uie flag from the Mint after

Commodore FAaaASVT had it hoisted, is dead. Ue
leaves a wife and five children without any sup-
curt. No one believed he was going to be hung until
he was hum; on the Mint at the flag staff. Tney took
the advantage to hang him while attention was called
in another direction, while the Union party was
hoisting the flag on the City Ball. ToH Usqibart,
the father of Fui>, 1 the bead man In It. They make
a great deal of fuss about tbat patty, but you nee i not
believe a word about it. It is pniicipaliy composed
ol Dutch. Old LtKso and Brovx belong to it. Cbrib-
TiAB RosxuxBS, THOMAS DuRART and Urqdbart are
the principal ones; Born Robibon Is also. Ue is

Lieutenant of the Police ; but the Dutch are the prin-
cipal ones. Urqcbart told a gentleman thatlives
round tbe corner irom us *hat they could not raise

but 102. They have been trying ever since the Yanks
landed to raise it. There Is a good many leaving it

since tne hanging ol that man. BoTLia is very mucn
blamed fur It, even by his own men and officers. They
say he will be recalled. Commodore Farraqct was
at Vicksburgh when he was hung. When he caine
down to tne city he went to the St. Charles to see
BcTiia. He told him he had no right to hang that

man. He said he had the flag put up before the city
surrenueied. He told Bctlxb he wrote hira a note,

telling h m not to hang him. Butlxr saiu he never
received it Ue told him it was no such thing ; he did

receive it. He said it was a brutal, cowardly murder.
He said he was going borne and lay it before his Gov-
ernment. They had a great row. Botlsr then went
down 10 tbe City Hall lo see Gen. Sbsplrt. They
both went In a room together and shut tbe door.

They weie talking very loud, but no one knew what
was said. They both came out : Gen. Bctler walked
down the corridor ; Geo. SaepLST called him all the
hard names he could put his tongue to, and, if a man
and a coldier, to draw his sword. Geo. Bctleb only
.aid,

" 1 writ attend to your case. Sir," and left.

This was -<wilnessed by a hundred people. Tne
negroes are very saucy now. One negro man whipped
a man on Canal-street, opposite Dr. Mercisr's ; two
Yankee officers stood there, and encuuiaised the ne-

gro, and dared anyone to Interferf h was a very
ok! man, too. PifAll Stvu and Sheriff MaexM were
tski n to New-York on some high political charge.
Monroe, Harrison Adams, Chief of PoiIce, Mazero's

Clerk, Tom Murry, and Dr. Stone were all sent to

Fort Jackson and St Philip. Dr. Stobr was sent

dot\'n on account of refusing to attend tu tne sick

soldiers; he has since been released. They wanted
the pilots to lake their boats up the river. The Pres-
ident called a meeting of t)ie pilots; they wrote on

slips of papfr, pilot up tne river on other slips they
had, or go to Fort Jackson; the tickets were receiv-

ed in a hat ; every ticket in the hat was, go to Fort
Jackson first

;
Commodore Portir said they mleht go

be did not want to force any man agait.st bis will.

There, I believe 1 have told vou all the news, so now
I will tell you something about myi-elf.

If provisions were not so dear we might go across

tbe lake ;,but they are so scsrce I am afraid we would
starve to dtath. Provisions are getting cheap here
now. In the letter you sent by Mr. Bi.-<x)<aii I receiv-

ed t30, and was very glad to get It. but cannot make
any use of It at present Gen. Bi'Tiia has pronounc-
ed it a penitentiary act to pass it ever since the 28th

of April, but every one tells me it will be good again
in a lew weeks. Jacob Baeerr bongiit up a great
deal of it at 23 cents on a dollar : etery one says he

bought it for BciLRR. who will make it good asain to

pay off his troops. Tney say they have not been paid
off for seven months ; they are very much dl.^ontent-

ed ; for tht most trifling offence they forfeit three

months' pay. II this money will not be good in a few
weeks It may by the lime I need it most. I do not

care so much for myself, but it worries me almost
sick when I look ahead. If I only had one friend to

look to I would not feel so bad. Suppose the same
thing happens that took place last year ; what
will I do, if I do not have any money ; that's

what worries me ; but then 1 think it is a long time

ahead; perhaps someitiing will putan cnu to this war.

1 think sometimes. If ihis war isiiot t-topped I wiil

go crazy the anxiety and excitement mnkes me feel

us if I want lo go away frome here some place
where I can hear from j-oir, and bear nottiitig about

the war until it is over. I want the Confederates to

win to much and I am nervous and^rrltable ; these

Yankee yarns nearly set me wild. 1 hope and pray,

Fass., that you will come out safe through this war,
and all you have gone through will not be in vain.

if we only had some ships you could soon whip
them. 1 am going to try and see il I cannot get some
sailor to take mv letteis over the lake and put them in

the office. The gentleman that brought mv leRer is

going to take this one. If I could oiily aet some one.

to take them over the lake I could write often. I

don't know when I will get another chance to write

to you. Every Confederate soldier now in tbe City has

to take an oath. Every one is afraid of his neighbor.
It is very hard to find out any one coining or going.

They won't let any one xnow It The gentleman is

her* now waiting for my letter, so I must finish it

*ff ?' f?' PorOon of our territory tenn
pled by the enemy. Howeverm^ '"

Mtheir misfortunes, we must not permit iEmVmade the Instruments for our further damMt Tha
only proper and permissable manner In whiehMM.
cemmunlcate with the enemy or those ute?
control who are within his Une s, is under ate^
truce. Communication with New-OrleaH stDeeMrarmed occupatloa has been almost Borestralaed. sara
by the fears of these who desired, from eiiidsee
either of gain or curiosity, to enter the lines ef flto
enemy.
This communication must cease, and at once. It

Is well known that the General commanding the la>
vadlngarmy opposes no obstacle tn the in(re<sof aa*
ofour citizens Into New-Orleans, but loyaitoH*^
laches to the passport for egress the statemeat, "MM*
pass is given upon the parole of hoaor af thebaMer,that he will In no way give Information. eooalaAr
aid or support to the so-called Coofeoerato Oe*
S^.?h ."h".*'*""". '"'" coBnlBaly.oeylsad toq
^irt.'if """"'Plclous visitor was expected tolmel hlmf in the rendition of those serV4ees T^
counuy demands. No parole Is ever takl
these passports are delivered none evarn
1 his condition is Inserted in the passaort wilM^
notification to the applicant that It Is to be liliJ-A"In the belief thai the apparent tacU conseBI oftZiS?
ceiverto a condition thus sneUinily aom^So^
foisted upon him would be held tiindiiiKInMr^BiS

FROai NEW-ORI.EANS PAPERS.

GOV. UOOBE TOMEPEOPLE OF LOUISLANA
All of the New^Ieans papers publish the fol-

lowing curious document, whish is addressed to tbe

people of Louisiana :

The occupation by the enemy of a- portion of the

territory ofour State Imposes upon us new and unac-

customed responsibilities. It creates an anomalous
condition of affairs, and estahllshes between the citi-

zens of New-Orlesns an<: all other of our towns in

the actual possession of the enemy, and those of the

country parishes, relations very different from tnose

which regulate their ordinary Intercourse. It Is not

surprising that a people who are now experiencing

the first Invasion of their State should not, at the out.

set have appreciated the duties and necessities of the

new position In which they suddenly find themselves

^
New'-Orleans Is the commerciald<pt of the State.

To It the whole airicaltural producu of our soil are

conveyed, and from it are brought In return a large
measure of the supplies for our plantations and the

merchandise which forms tbe object of oery species
of traffic. Tbe channels of trade constantly low be-

tween It and the country, freighted with the every,

day irinsactlooa of all classes ol our citizens, thus

binding our urban and rural populations together by
the strung bands of mutual dependence and reciprocal
benefit.

TBADI WITH TBI ngMT rOaBIDDtN.

A state of pubilo war, resulting In the armed occu-

pancy of New-Orleans by tbe enemy, chan|;es these

relations. There cannot be a war for arms, snd a

peace for trade between two people at the same-time.

The armed occupants of that city are "ur enemies.

To eacn loyal citizen ol Louisiana and of the Con-

federacy, erery citizen of tbe 'onntry hostlo to us Is

an enemy. We cauuoi barter ou.- pioducis for theirs.

We cannot exchange our .-orn, c;iti!e, 'Ugar, or col-

ton for ihelr gold. We have no right even lo pay
money that was owing to ihe ciilz.-us of the now ho^

tiiesuiesbelore Uie w;ir.^
Absolute non-lntercourM

-the eiiti.e suspension of cominunlcallon by ils.lor

foriraoe-ls the only -afe
'"1=,'";

"'
;,'"'"",";,o

Is 1 rule recomilied as Imperative by all wriiersoo

public la" *"d universally administered by the

authorities of uallous al war.

COMUtNlCATlO WITH CtVlZFNB OF OCCCPIW

PLACrSULST OKAFB.

Nor la It crudrr- !> t*e - .-^wionicatlon with CJU-

' voluatarlly plaeea ^tm-
ny by entr(M their Mmil.
yaltyto his Qarmamm,
irt oontalaiBg the atoaiV

I by blm aa prlsoesrs e*K
iniiest duty to fsed lbesB,aai
irt from his liaee,haaMi
to cease hsedliitoi MM rt

mconsclenie. At first the paasporu'ware .

unsuspectinely, and without knowledge of tita cMiae.
teristic trirker ; conUlned In this clause, bat it isam* <well known that none are given without it.

"'
Cl<t50 THI I.tEMT'S FABSPOKT. "

Whoever, therefore, now voluBtarll
self In the power of tbe enemy bj
throws a shade upon his loyalty __
The possession of a passnort oontalr^Bgabove quoted, subjects toe holder to grave
Its receipt is incipient neutrslity. Tiiedeeif_ ^
fill the toodition assumed to be Imposed, to estlvM^
guised lodifTerence to our suoceaa. The aoas^tog^
fullill it U treaciiery to our cause. No aaa
Bimil&ie this rx pane declaration ol a Federal
marshal, lo which no assent Is ma e l>y paasM
to the parole of honor well reeofniaed to a
usage, the observance of which must ever I
ed aa a nrlmnrv .i.iiv fiii.ih ...... ^^ __

oxchaoged, and by pcrsuua bviu irom wa
lines, that they will not reveal wnat their
has enabled them to see or hear.
Neither the cliizens of New-Orleaas, aar

visitors who have gone there slnee lis
-

the enemy, are regarded by bli
It prisoners, it is his manliest i

wben permitted to depart from on iiaee. i

require of them a parole to cease hsedliltoi
coanged.
TBI PAEBFORTS SHALL ROT A tHBtm >MK

DUIT.
It has come to my knowledce that i

have gone Iqto New-Orleans voluntarily, !

out any apparent or avowed purpose to ac
save tke gratiAcation of an idle curiosity. _
since returned with some of these paasperlB.
required to perform mltitia duty afterward, er ae*
costed by the enrolling officer of cooacrlptB, they pa*'
sent tbe passport In which a Federal officer haeM-
sumed a promise that the bolder will not coeuieaaBe
or aid his Government If any citizen of this Stow
confesses to such a promise, he is self-coByieted ef
treason. If such citizen holds himself bouad aal to
countenance his own Ooverumeni, he moel he a
traitor to it He cannot ignore his own Ooyeraaeat.
If be does not countenance that, he must BecesaarUr
recognize the pretensions of those who seek to enm
It. Nor can he separate one pan of the pretoaJed

Rarole
from another. He cannot claim that he kelila

imself bound by the stipulation not to giveesdar
tvpporiio his Government and thus avoid aiilltorT
duly, wiihout also confessing to an obligation ast 1^
CLuntenance a, wliicn is treason uiimavket'.
The miliury officers will be charged with ordeisaa

this sulject, the rigorous execution of which will ha
required. The Confederacy and the State raoeoK
zes but two classes its friends and its feee. laliito

mighty and awful struggle for our sacreil rights, for
the sanctity of our homcK, for the eojoyoieat oif Hb-
ertv, for the salvation of our country, all i

lions of blood or friendship must give way alls

JO^

henslons for the safety of prot>eriy must be dissegasd^
ed. Obedience to the laws and acquieseoca tato*
policy of the Government will be iLe eheerftsi hen*
age that every true man wiil make. Thoee wb
are not true must be deprived of the power to do
harm.

SPIES, SALARIED INTORUEBS AKD TORUS.
Not the least evil of the consequences flewiaf fraaa

communication by our citizens with the places*
pied by the enemy, is the facility 11 aSoids So l

who traverse the country tbrough tlie ne-"
officers or the unsuspicious secuiityof u
"These spies communicate with salaried

who are to be found in some localities, ready to I

any master for gold.
Ttie world has never furnished an Instaaee of a pa^

pie renouncing their Government and es tatrtishtBg a
new one with the unanimity which has charaetortoed
the people of the Confederate Stales. Not evea to*
men of '76, those forefathers whom <

tomed to think of as battling with unalvtdad I

a severance' from the crown, aod the tndepi
of their cation, approached so near to perfect i

itv as our$ei> es. in this stru^ftle against a foea

Ugnaniand inoiciive than the one runfrontedbyl
in the revolt of the colonies. wBce dlstriela

habited by Tories, who strove to throttle the li

liberties of their country and bii'd her by feSlcsa 4a
the throne. In our strugile they are rarely tiheaseli
but though very few In number, they .-xlst, and ssMh
a hate to our Government not exe-eded try Ihe
of their predecessois to the Government of

Washimotob.
Thev can be tolerated no loncer. If they i

wish to live under the Confederate GoveraBei
were warned by Its President a year a;o Ibi

were at llbeity to depart They ha>e mad
option. Thev cannot live here and disregard our
laws. They can neither hold properly or enjoy lib-

erty if they disown the Oovernnienl which proSccta
the one and insures the other. Tnis would be uue
even in ordinary circumstances, but when the foefwbo
aims at our stjbjiigalton Is pressng our soli, sherk

must be the shrift of tlose who sunJ ready to wel-
come him.

All possible vigilance must therefore t>e exereis*

for the detection uf these spies and snIsrieO inforBaerF^

and for their apprehension. All citizens shouki rcaet
to the nearest authorities, ihe nsrnes, and pnxifer

f

rounds of suspicion. Nor must less rigor be entarred

n those per^Olls wne have not obeyed uie President's

warning. Strangers must gi>e a s^ilMactory aceauat
of themselves ; ihe doubtful must be closely waiehed j
the dislovat must be Imprisoned, and when faaaa

guilty of treason, must be held liable to tbe peadUy'
due to that capital crime.

COKTEPIRATI K0IE8 IHl CCSRENCT OF TS

CODKTST.

Manifold are the inducements presented by the ene>-

my 10 begin trading with him. As tempiauons In yen to

ttius violate your sacred duly as citizens of the lB-
federate States, he offers high prices for 'our pro-

ducts, which he promises lo pay In gold and silver.

With equal assiduity he Is engaged in effbris to ae-

pieciate the cunency of ymr countn. He Tirgela

that everv Confederate bond is a record and certlfiea.a

of a sum' that has been contributed oy generous anA

confiding citizens to secure the iniie|*iKiei.ce of their

country that every Confederate note Is ihe evldenca

tbat ihus much of the wealth of the
people

has bee

loaned to the Government to help il in its slnigglf

that all the resources of a republic of ten milliuBa

of people, occupying a vast territory of unsurpassed
productiveness, are pledged for ihfir reienptloo
that they constitute a currency that measures tha
yalue of all your property, and tliat custom aai loy-

alty recognize them as a legal tender. Tney ate re-

ceived and paid as such by alt pstrloti. He wivo re-

fuses to receive thera In payment of a dr bt, or lu ex-

change for whathe offers for sale, does a diect la-

jury to our sacred cause, fans the latpni fparks or

treason, and gives indirect aid and comfort to Ifi

ruthless enemj who invades our so'l, ravages our

1, Insults our mothers, wives and daus hie rs. an*
> -.-.4 ,-ifiA. The refo^alcoasts,

tyrannizes over our conquered cilie. The rcfO'Sl

titako Confederrte money. If general, "o""^ < ^J
paralyze our Government, and put iho Coofedeia"^
in Imminent peril. Such refusal .ffoids a P";"*:
tlon of disloi ally, and the plea of ignorance Is tot

slight paUlailon of ihe grave offen.e.

RITIB ETEAMBOATS FOR TBANisPOSTB.

The enemy needs river stesraboais to '"P"'''''

tr"p. on their plundering e.pedlllons .k."Ih*
Mlui'slppl, and he seizes all Ibai lie wunln "is reach.

He .rchis for them in bayus seldom navigated^

and bTihe aid of Irallorous Informers, he has sno-

l"tiel n capturing those thai were thoo|hi o b*
Jffeciually hidden. This must be prevented at ssr
cost AS no concealment can be depended on. h

boat's rou<t be dejiroved whenever the near arpmaefc

of the enemy shall leave bo other means of preytnt-

ing ihelr capture.

gCFFt-lES or FROTtSIOSB FOR KEW-ORLEAKS.

The delicate question of permitting New-Orleaa*

to be supplied with provisions wnlie in the o.u>ipii'0

of the enemy was presenied lo ine for derl"ou .-o

afier my return from Camp Moore, whi'her i oa<B

gone lor the purpose of concerting iih ihe "";"-
ties at Richmond plans for the f"l" "?" .,";";'
Deltnade manifest Much aj. and iM..t>e '''&r

and against the policy. It Is """"
'f,'"' ,X

preseat pu.poseto say that I
',=, I*''"';,*,",?

kgents of the Committee f"""
'i*^

' '

,^-,5,*',3
c'ovisions to our ci.izens ."

'""S, .''

''

lf '/JJ
Benerai should laiUifuily ibstrve his pledge iiO

IConluuicd on Eightk Pago-i

! I

- .. -. .M
I laaii 'm "- ^'- -^*A..
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STATE OF THE COUNTRY.

Utttonal Affairs Yiewed from a Radical

Standpoint.

IEE8S OF WEfliDELL FIIILUF8,ADD]

J>Uyer|d before tha Twenty-elebtb

. Coagregatioiial Society, at Muaio

aaU, Boston, July 6, 1862.

Mj-r

jrVn Ike Anti-Slavery Standard.

'^Ht9 opaned this house lasc Fall, in a seaaon of

|lM douM, when the proapects of the Nation )ow-

*d4 wtcloMit now (or the Suoiuicr, whh a cloud

IMtlag oa the future of the Nation's efforts. I pro-

ptab ! ttte the hour that you give me to^ay,

Ift' liTlOK to find the reasons of this delay in what

Sens to me efficient acUon ob the part of the Gov-

"WVn FaanoiiT crossed the desert to San Francisco

tk often the pathway of empire to the goldea Slate,

kii salaaled Winter, in order that he might know the

twM diaieultiei that the emigrant would encoun-

(r. .
Wliu rtiuoii's iteambott first trud the w'ateri

ofthe BadMB, h selected the moment of utter diffi-

wMy, wbon IM irectators doubted whether the whee>

MUI aore, to go below, rearrange the machinei^,
Md inaka that efEcient which at the moment prom-
iMrf lo defeat tlM experiment. Our insUti^ons now

UfmlmvAlts their first great radical trial.' Hitherto,

Qjnwerac; here has floated on a Summer sea ; no

tiimy Dear us ; no mternal difficulty that could stop,

#Teo for a moment, the onward maich of the Oovern-

Mtat. Now, for tne first time, the experiment of the

^^^^nde meeu within its own bosoea the great
i which threatens to discredit Democracy In

whteh threatens to breax asnnoer the terrl-
' "

Nation, which threatens to dlicredlt the

./-which men aio selected to guide the Na-
UoB. I take this opportunity, iheraTore, to

I'tiM michliiery, to tee where the obstacle is,

I point laems to be, where the dUBculty

.^tibalB at the beginning. Ereryman has a

jUt^lo a aartnia Influence. Every man who tMnKs,
BBaiadM taee an InAiMBee. I think he should not

EMMaipato

iDteence those aboot him somewhat,
ll^.iboaU ranembar tlM rale of WiLanroaoa,
BBwa labound to exert all the influence that he

mm, iii to not bmoccat If ha laarat any siagle cban-

Mlttiin>iit- Ha li boood not only to accept what
liiiini toMb, but to plaa tkoughtfaUy how ha tball

thoaa about Mm. Yoo and I ara con-

mea, with tha Inlluenca which this pul-
had la the nation with the anuMinl of Im-
Jt has made upon the pabUo mind ; but at tha
atteaemstoma that we have not had we

liMs afcn lapreecnts all the influence, all the

wer, upon tha nation's character and course
sd to us. that wa ought to have attained.

.-. therefore, to look for a moment into the

iry, and endearor to define where the defect
'

BOt mean to belittle the religious and the

..J Influence of such an effort as this. The
of Taigsoai Fasxu extended to tha Pacific.

are two kinds of infloenoe : one Chinese a

us^'makas his Imitator exactly what he is, as the
Chinese artist, taking a cracked plate for his model,
ragcoduoes the whore set with a crack. That is one

tOA-fif Influence the least valuable. The other is

t&elaaaaaca of methods, ideas. A man creates those

Wto-foUow, not his exact steps, but his method ; wiio

accifpti not his results, but hla principles of lnresllg!i-

flfLhia.barlessuess of examination, bis boldoestiof

altuada. In a far city on our Western prairie, I tound
% landing member oi a Western bar, a man of culti-

Tated luleiiect, wide influence, decisive character,
who, when be was married, bought ail the wrlthiRg of
TSBseaoaa Pabxss. On Sundav. the It^isure day froiti

his profession, he either rt^ad one of ti.e discourses
whwk you have heard from this desli, or he went
clactlcally through the pulpits of the city seeing

whatfaer ha and his wife could set up
their public allar of worship in any hall.

Ua went through every church of the city,

and, judging by what he read at home,
fcitud none that gave him a resting place. At last,
in a smiUi ball, holding a hundred, ne found a self-

educated, energetic man, talking tuhtty hearers, im-
pallefl by the iuspiratlon of his own great heart. He
Old not agiee with the doctrines of this desk, but he
afliaad with the jmrponi ot this desk; and there. In

tEa(aii|bty floaung population, the young lawyer,
with kla wealth, loi'ial position, professional staniilhg,
wida [ntallectual influence, placed himself by the side
of the struggling talker, ana over both the great hand
of the Bishop olMusic Hall was lifted, to create on
the prairies of tha We^t disciples who aid not adopt
his shibtMielb, but who answered to the great sulrit of
Indlrldual independence, fearless inrestigatioii, utter

against popular intquities and conventiunal
a. That is tne best Influence which a man can

il, and that lonely grave at Florence still wields
tt, tw west to the praries of Illinois and the golden
ra^ooaof Calilsrnia.

'

Bat still, there are four kinds of Influence. There
Is tha social, the intellectu,al, the religious and the
political. The social influence is this : a manoffas-

kaeof bril.iant intellect, and fair position,
ha saffrages that make him potent from every

^ from every quarter. His acquaintances value
hlB^ tha reputation that the broad surface of so-

doty readers to him. He is not potent because he
ia adalrad tn Boston solely ; the reflection of his

MMT-York, of his London, of hit Philadelphia, of bit

CUeago aoqualnlance, adds to the weight of his so-
otal . peattioo. The compliment which comes to a

t noaker or to an independent man a thousand
^addsto the weight of his home hand. So

I la an intellectual Influence. This pulpit Is

afrpoten t merely because it collects two thousand
MB within thaae walls of a Sunday : it Is because

Ilaale Hall, to the furthest West, Is recognised as the
I wfeare unpopular truth gets an utterance, where
tn Freedom finds an altar. The South dreads

it aa the vanguard of New-England fanaticism. Its

hlinara Is not local. Every one of you feels strong-
er lo-dajr because vou know that the eyes of twenty
Stataa are on you. So take the TmntTie. i he Trittme
taatroof, not because of its corps of editors, not for
lis toAor fifteen thousand New-York subscribers, but

it moulds opinions in Mirmesota ; because,
1 Wadi speaks, he speaks with a constituency

which the New-York Tnttune has moulded to stand
behind him. When Lovsjot enters Congress, the
constituency that tends him there was created by the

Svauiig PB4t and the New-York Tribune. There Is

no locality, there is no hemmlng-ln of geographical
boundaries, there is no close corporation In these
thlags. Why do we listen to Hoaxes Guiut ? We
know that when he speaks, a hundred thousand men
listan. aiul that, on at least a hundred thousand
hearts, his words fall with the power of a
leader. The majority do not love to lead ; they love
to' fi>llow. There are very few men who love the
labor and responsibility of tlrougbt. The majority
love to hare their thinking done for them. In a mo-
ment of leisure. In the mere play conflict of society,
taey maiotiiin an opinion ; but in the critical moment,
when action is to rest on Intellect, when a step is to
betakenas the result of logic, when a great nation's
fate hangs on his raising the right hand, every man
shrinks from the responsibility. He says.

" You lead
..-1 follow.'* The majoritv love to follow. When
aucb a man as Gxxzlii speaks, why does the Pretl-
dant go to hear him in Washington ? Why does the
CaMaet crowd the Smithsonian platform when he
lecturea, and leave Cnxxvia and me unattended T

Seeaose. when he speaks, the great West listens, and
,on tlMlr bot hearts the trusted leader of the Republi-
can sentiment pours the mature, the ripe conclusions
which are to immedia'ely result, or very soon to
result, in national action. Such are the soelalj reli-

gious, and ifiiellectual chiefs among us.
Now we come to politics the close, direct influ-

ence on the oaUon's affairs. The pollti<& chief
representi s geographical district He is chosen solely
by the rules uf tnose who live, one may say, in sight
of bis house. Unlike the social, religious and intel-
lectual chiefs I have named, the political chiefs, by
our present system of election, represent a cut and
Huarad surface of population. Let me explain. Mr.
Luooui stands hesitsting to-day. Why ? He is
* Honest Aat ;" he means to do his duty. I believe
ha honestly wishes that this convulsion shall result
in tbe destruction of the slave system. [Applause.]
But Mr. LiaooL!f is not a genius ; he is not a leader.
It is quite doubtful whether, under Democratic insti-

tutions, a leader ever can be President It Is quite
doubtful, under Democratic Institutions, whethtrXead. ,

Utf minds ever can fill the great oiSces of State.
Tney certainly never can under the present system.
Jlr, LiacoLis is not a leader ; he ia a second-
rate man ; he rejoices In being a teound-
rate man. Mis theory of Democracy Is, that*- la the servant of the people, not
the leader. Like the Indian trapper on the
prairie. Us keen ear listens to know what twenty
jnlllioB of people want him to do ; what their con-
scious, matured, recognized principles to-day de-
mand of him to do. He stanils asking, What do
you mean I shall do 7" EaiotsoH is a genlas ; aad If
the Union is saved, we owe it to Johh Ericbsoit, not to
Aaaaaan Liscolji, tappUuse a for, without llsleo-
ing to anyihluK but the Inspiration of his own genius,he sees the want meayures the void and fills It He
is a leader, not a follower. Li.icoui, selected by the

present
meUiud of Dnio>;ratlc election, as I am goingto P'oceed to show you, cannot be anything but a

aervant. What does he want to-day ? /am going to
take I for granted that he I, honest; I iS going to
take it for granted that the Cabinet which stindsbe-
blnd Mm, aepotdlng

to popular report. Is more than
that ; It aetuallT leans, the bulk of ItVtoi ard the pa
awse of letting this convulsion preserve the Unloii- by
the method of making it homogeneous bat-
ing it on freedom. [Applause.] But of
coarse the Csbinet, and the President, too, are only
tbe servants of the people ; they listen to Congress -

tbey heed the oflSclal voice of the people. Let me go
Into uat a moment What Is, at present, the officral
<3roice of America ! Democracy means this the gov-ifBBt tl Ika awl i)aB>cna]rt la ilaooblest

aad UglMal sense, lathe OtvamiaBt bfthe
mind of all"

"*"

oorsalvee ._
BaovaaaH crll

of Demoeiaoy
talktng aboul
yet Not o ^^
hitherto sroollHred the tedftnc]@t>wMp'^n|mocMDy
In the NystiWhtJluW^lch tt nfir t$*atedi|t)
Anihllale,~bt #pitkve never-hid a Dwiioeracy. even
here. Let me show'tou what 1 mean. 1 am going to

speak to you of thVrighta of minorities. I am about
to try to unfold to you. In half an hour, what Sto-
xn Miu has been uraing In England for twenty
years the rights of minorities, and to snow you that

I think here lies the obstcale to the success of the

North in this struggle.
We say In Hassachusetis that the people govern.

Whatdo we mean? When you resolve it In'o the

fact,
" the majority govern," is what the politician

will tell you. We go to the polls, and out of a mUllon

ofmen. If there are TW.OIIO who think one way, and
300,000 who think anuiner, the 300,000 must yield to

the 700,000 rule. That is the theory. Now Mok at
the result. We will take 15,000 voters in a district ;

7,000 ol thum are Democrats. 8,0W are Republicans.
Many a dislrlct In this State Is as closely contested as
that. Novemt)er approaches ; the question Is,

" Whom
chall we nomiuiie!" Of those 8.000 Republicans,
3,000 ir(; Abolitionists, we will suppose: men who
agiee with FaxuoxT, with Udntis, that the path out
of this war la emancipation. The question comes," Wht-m shall we npminale ?" They sar 'o them-
selves,

"
If we nominate such a man, there are 8,000

pi our own party w ho re not ready lor that problem ;

he hever can be elected, vvhom must we nhminaie ?

We must nominate a man on a level with the lowest
tier of our own party. We must nominate a man
whose decisive opinions have never made an
enemy. We must nominate a man whose radicalism
has never been feared. We must nominate a man who
believes the herd Aimlghtyownt the earOi, but the

devil must not be deprived of his half of it jnst yet
[lAughter.}

" We must not go too fast nor too far."
And perhaps In that dislrlct there are 2,000 liquor-
sellers. They say,

** You must nominate a roan, one or
the other of you, who agrees with ns ; if you don't,
we, the small minority of a,000, bold our votes it re-

spective of all opinions, pledged to this one interest.'*

Tlie consequence is, they nominate an eel ; they
noinluate an artful dodger ; they nominate a man
who lives by whispering at Washington what It it

death to him to have known at home ; who is polit-

ically dead about the time he is equally well known
in both placet. He is elected. The 3,000 radicals
vote for him he is the best they can get ; the 3,000
unpledged, neutral, non-committal, timid, cautious,
hide-and-seek Kepubticans vote for bUn. Whom does
he represent? He does not represent 7,000 Dem-
ocrats ; he does not represent I,Daoradicals. He rep-
resents 9,000 men who were never guUty of an opin-
ion. Five thousand men, then, out of the 19,000 in

that district, are reaUy represented. Thliisnot a very
near approach to tbe government of the "

majority."
One hundred such men go up to the Legislature. Now,
I am not exaggerating matters ; Tou know tt It

true. [Applaue.1 One hundred such men go up to
me Legislature. Then comes up a test qnestlon a
stem, close, decisive measure. Sixty men vote for it ;

forty vote against it It is carried. Now, how many
men put that law on the statute-book t Sixty voters,
each one representing 9,000 men. The whole hun-

dred, according to my estimate, represent a million

and a half ; thoie tizty repreieDt S0O,0C0jnen, and
they govern. To-day, the grog shops of Boston, that

are open from Chelsea ferry to Rozbnry line, choose

your Uayor. To-day, the Bdrder SMtes, the most
selfish and most timid in the country, govern th e

cooatry, because this Administration fears opposition
more than It values support. We are not under the
Government of the majority, on our method ; we are
under the Government of the minority, necessarily :

and, more than that, by the working of our

machinery, we are under the Crovemment of
a minority of dooghfaees ; a minority of men
who do not offend anybody, whose iBtellects are of

the lowest type, whose moral convictions are at

low tide. These are the men who elect Congress-
men. Five Massachusetts members, elected by this

method, voted down one of the best emancipation
measures of the present Congress. SUHKXa and
WxDs and LovxjOT and Juuxn are "happy acci-

dents," as ALKXAirnsK the First was on the throne of
Russia. " Happy accidents ;" but the great majority
of Congress represent each 9,000 men without an

opinion. President Luicolji, to-day, when every hour
is big with the fate of an empire, when every hour
Is risking the permanence of the Union, knows no
other official representation of tbe popular sentiment
of America than the Halls of Congress afford. The
Halls of Congress, taking out those happy exceptions,
by the very machinery of vur Guveriiment, represent
the doughfaces of the North the men without opin-
ion. Does any man here wonder that President Lia-
coui does not lead ? He has actually gone ahead of

the official expression of the public sentiment of the

North. His Border State Proclamation is an arrow's

flight ahead of any official intimation to hun of the
; public opinion of the North.

Now, dwelling a moment on our machinery, what
is the remedy ? Why, on Stuakt Mill's plan, the
remedy Is in the minority being represented. That i,
Boston Is not to be obliged to choose, from its own
citizens, a representative io Congress ; Worcester is

confined, in choosing a representative, to her own in-

habitants i but if 19,000 men in Massachusetts agree
with THionoas Pasui, in his lifetime, in opinion,
they choose him, and send him to Congress. This Is

the plan. Intended to furnish a Legislature that repre-
sents not a majority of the people as now, but the
wkote people. Then the majority of such representa-
tives, who will really represent a majority of the

whole, speak for the nation and enacts its laws. The
plan Is this. Having first settled who shall vote, sup-
pose in any State there are two hundred thousand
such voters, and the Legislature Is to consist of fifty

representatives. Each representative should ttana
for four thousand voters. Names should be an-

nounced, and then, all over the State, each man
should vote according to a system whose details I
will not here trouble ; you with ; but whose re-

sult Is, that no man enters the Legislature
who has net received four thousand votes ; and every
voter would see in the Legislature a man he voted/or.
Four thousand voting Abolitionists, scattered over
such a State, could have thus sent Pabkxk or Gxkbi-
on to tbe Legislature twenty years ago ; and tuch
voters, for years unrepresented, because in a hope-
less minority, would have had a voice for the last

twenty years in the Legif-lalure. No limit of locality,
any more than In the TrU/uriet any more than in the
social influence. If Massachusetts does not like
Chaslxs Snuxaa, a million of men the Union over
may send him Into the Senate. It is no matter where
the repreientatlve lives, it ia ne matter where the
voter lives. Every man who goes into the House of

Representatives must represent the same number of
votes. Whether he gets them from Boston or Chi-

cago, whether he gets them from WorcesterW Syra-
cuse, it is no matter. You and I might vole for Gia-
UTT Sunn. If there was any danger that Wasi
would not be reelected, we might vote for him. If
Calbb CuEBiNa can get his number, be goes Into Con-
gress ; if a radical reformer can get them, he goes
into Congress. If there are thirty thousand men to-

day who agree with FfutHoax, they tend Idm to Con-
gress ; and if there are a million such, they send
thirty repiesentatives to Congress.
Common men often change a political idol : educa-

ted men rarely change an intelleclual one. Senators
and Represenutlves, elected for sake of their opin-
ions by thoughtlul, decided men all over the country,
would certainly have the weight, and probably. have
the fixedness and independence, of members of a House
of Lords ; and thus, while approaching closer to the
theory of democracy, we should also secure one of
the few benefits of a monarchy. Such a body of
members would form, inside tbe Legislature, that
base of resistance, that point d'apjiui, which Is al-

ways needed In a democracy to sustain an unpopular
reform ; which with us, the Anti-Slavery cause has
found for twenty years, in a body of men banished by
their opinions and their conscientious scruples from
the ballot box ; which the temperance enterprise has
been so often obliged to find only In hopeless minori-
ties t>anlshed from all office.

As things now stand, outside pressure is the only
method of reform. The Anti-Slavery enterprise be-

gan In 1831. What did we do? We confined our-
selves to the trenches : we made our public opinion.
The moment we got strong enough, we went to the
doors ol the Legislature. Tor fifteen years, we stood
there. I remember it well. Not a voice inside those
doors agreed with us. We appeared before commit-
tees, we circulated pamphlets, w e luid a tract on the
seat of every member ; but no man Inside ever spoke
for us. We waited fifteen, seventeen, twenty years,
t>efore we got so superfluously strong that we could
send a representative inside. Now, suppose Stpast
Mill's method had governed here that every man
who entered Congress must represent thirty thousand
men who agreed with him ; that any man, up to the
number of three hundred, who could get thirty thou-
sand men to agree with him, eould go to Congress.
Long ago, Taxonou Pauu could have got, over the
broad surface of the Union, 30,000 voters to agree
with him ; and those great orations that were
spoken from this desk, from 1840 up to 1896, would
have been spoken in Wasldngton, with the whole
NaUB for an audience. [Applause.} Tbe sight of
one such man, accepted by the people, would have

changed the opinions of those " waiters on Provi-

dence," who always go with the strongest ; and in-

stead of standing to-day with a North unready for the
conflict we should have had the deliberations of the
Hooseof RepresentativaaDd the Senate, from 18^9
to '01, edncatlng the people to be ready for just sttcb
a crisis as this. Instead of an outside pressure, inr
stead of a Congress to-day that represents the men of
no oplnlim, we should have a Congress that repre-
sents the utter and outslJe Democracy and the utter
and outside Gariisonianlsm, face to face on the fltwr
of the Senate and the House. [Applause.] We need
not say withm TocqririLLs >

Every Government is

atwaysjostasrascally as the people will alkrw," but
we may aak what sort of a Government we have a
right to expect when the authoritative voice of the

people reached it only through such channels as I
nave described.
What does Mr. Lntcour need to-day? Mr. Davis

of Kentucky, Mr. Holt of Kentucky, Mr. Wicxliiwi
of Kentucky, get up and say to him,

" Advance one
step tn the direction of HvKTia, and the Border States
leave you." The Admhilstratian trembles and holds
back. A Republican rises. He remembers nis con-
stituency at home. Who sent lilm there ? Why, men
who are jnst saved from voting for BstfJAHiif Tsomas ;

men who are just saved from being deluded by* the
Boston Ctmrwr; men who are just saved from being
carried away by the declamation of Mr. Gxosas T.
CuxTit. He tays to himself,

'
I dare not put my foot

down: I shall not be reelected." What is it ne-
cessary for Republicanism to say to a Cabinet
(hat tetn ocposUlon mote than It values lup-

It

DUemea,
want 300.1

oa ihfllnot'
^jairn a noUoy!

mMsay, "Put
.^ ;""> l,OOiO
say;

"Jwbesr to put
you." .{Applause.]

'

, ,

M,tkeservaots.of the people, the-Cabi..,.
President, will have light let In upon their niliMls as
to the proper course to be pursued In this national-
emergency i but until then, the great mass of tbe
national intellect which has l>een educated t>y this
war, which has treen educated by the twenty jears
previous, is not officially heard by ttne Gevernaient

I said, we have no genftis in the Government. I
do BOt Itnow a man, either In the array or tn civil
life, that can properly be considered a leiider. They
are all servants of oopular opinion. Perfectly proper?
I am not here to find lault with. them, lifted as they
are to their places by tbe m^lho'd which hat prevail-
ed hitherto. Democracy In Athent meant a very dif-
ferent thing. The people voted. You could not
keep DsMosTntirsB from the tight of the people. Any
man might ascend the platfOun, which was called
the Bema, and make his speech. If he could carry
ttie convictions of the multiiude with him, the mass
voted, and it was war with PaiLir or peace, as the

crowning genius of the hour could mould the people
to the purpose. But when on the prairies of
Missouri Faiuoin speaks tha magic word which
is strategy and statesmanship eotubined, red-tape
snuffs him out, and sends him home to do
nothing. Jealousy and timidity block his way, and
the onl^ mind which seems to have the flaming energy
necessary for the crisis Is put Into the back rank, is

overswayed and balanced by the representatives of the
middle class that crowd official houses. FaxuoNT's
name Is almost the only one of romantic interest In
our annals. Host of our statesmen have only a work-

ing-day fame bard aod cold. His life speaks to the

heart Fatherless and poor, he springs even In youth
to world-wide scientific renown ; amid hair-breadth

escapes and dangers more terrificthan battle, his

reckless daring opens to us a path over the continent
his soldierly skill end prompt decision give to tne

Union the golden State of the Faclfic--a1w-ays doing
exactly the right thing, as if by inspiration, and
always successful ; a love match ; untold .wealth
showered on him by happy accident ;

and then,
bom amid Slaeery, his name becomes to 1,200,000

sovereign ballots 'the representative of liberty and

equally a successful General on the outmost
and most dangerous post, he speaks the tallsraanlc
word that would bring everything into order ;

then, as always, never finding a foe who dares look
bim In the face. Europe admires-Democracy led by
geniusalt is sunshine till that hour. The ancients,
when too happy, threw aome prized jewel Into the
sea to propitiate the envious gods. A dUerowned
monarch lives twice as long in history as his tnc-
cessfiil rival. Cbibui U. in exile, Faaaoil 1. in cap-
tivity, are the most romantic namea in tbelr history.
St Helena does more to keep Natouor in memory
than AusterUtz. It needed the gross injustice In Mis-
souri, the studied tnauK 1> Western Virginia, to plant
Fvxom'a nanw forever tn the people's hearts. Let
us hope that, like CaAaxm and FaxHon, he may yet
mount his rightful throne. CApplause.]

It teems to me that what we need to-day, it wa can
compass it, is to approach the servants of the people
with some intimation of the real sentiments of the

masses. I do not believe that the majority of the

North are ready at this moment to demand emancipa-
tion as the policy which Is to guide the nation out of
this war : but I believe AaaABAii LmooLH has secured
that amount of confidence and admiration that, if he
were to announce anything, the millions of the North
would say, **AmenV tAj^lause.i They have
formed no conscious purpose, they have elaborated
no exact method, they stand ready to follow. What
they demand Is a leader. We are to encourage the
Administration up to takhig the responsibility. Tol-
TAiRz says :

" All saints are cowards." The Whig
Party went to the ground because It had just so much
virtue as to make it cowardly. The Democratic
Party was always bold. In the Mexican war, the
AdniinlstraUon took Wxbstxr with one hand, and
WiifTHKor w'th the artier, and said :

** Vote against
this war for Slawy if you dai* ! Remember the
Federal Party, that opposed the war of 1812 ; stand
on Its grave, and vote against the Mexican raid !"

And they wilf*d, [Laughter.] To-day, Republi-
canism in rhe saddle could say to the Border States
and the Democratic Party,

" The sceptre of war is In

our right hand ; it is to be wielded by the blacks in

favor of emancipation ; vote against it if ycu dare !

"

[Loud applause.] fiad men have always used that
logic of events. That Is what the *

logic of events"
means. *' The logic of events," what is it ? it is cir-
cumstances calling into action the irresistible senti-
ments and passions of the human heart To-day, the

logic of events is, that possibly we may save the nation
from English and French interference, because Illi-

nois It full of wheat, and English harvests are very
barren j because France starves, and the valley of the
Mississippi is loaded with gram, and she dare not in-
terfere. 1 helogic of events Is, that if England crosses
the channel and then the Allantlc, side by side with
France, the Irishman, who has hated England for two
centuries, will love the negro, provided he can fight
England at his side. [Applause.] The logic of events
is, that the moment Palmxbstom says Bctlxb is infa-

mous, the old Democrat, who hated G.iI>llIBO^r, lores

him, if, side by side with the "
fanatic," he can only

strike atEngland, whom he hates more. The logic of
events Is, Republicanism In the saddle, saying to the
halting Border States and the 2)<!i7y^ifferr!jfr, "The
war means HcNTxaand Fkemont ; vote against it if you
dare I" [Applause.] But Republicanism dares make
no use of the logic of events. It stands halting, tim-
id, before the representatives of the minority. It be-
lieves neither in God nor in man, God, wno hears
tha singing of the prisoner, who is listening to the

flaintlve
walls of the Port Royal song upon the Sea

slands, heard for the first titne by Yankee ears,
does not mean to tantalize those twenty thousanil
slaves with the sight of freedom He does not mean
to give them in reality, God, It believes not, nor
man, who stands at the North ready to obey God
in this order of his Providence, and go down
to give his r right hand to the victim. Republican-
ism at Wasliington, that believes in neither, is

carrying us onward, while time is the only element
of success. Let us wail until November, until

January, and England and France are anchored In
New-Orleans and Charleston to say,

" These States
are independent" Then the North is not to yield at
once ; oh no ; she will pour out her millions of
money and her thousands of men to recover, possl-
blj^ her territory to the Gulf. But that Is a doubtful
paRilem. To-day, Jxrr>BBo:< Davis it doing less to
break this Union by his armlet at Ri-Jhrnoud, than
LmooLit by his Cabinet policy and delay in the City
of Washington. [Applause.] The AdmlnittratloB
evidently Is very ready to do anything, to go any-
where the people demand ; not ready to lead where
the people are evidently ready to follow. Fxaaonx
and HvHTia in the field, SuuniB, Wads, and their
comrades in the Senate, are the onl^ ones ready to in-

terpret the people's instincts Into action ; that is what
constitutes pleader.
We are pajring, to-day, the enormous penalty of

millions of dollars and thousands of Uves.for that
bad system of government, miscalled "

Democracy,"
which necessarily gives us second-rate, non-commit-
tal men for Presidents and Senators. We pay dear
to-day tor having, as President, a man so cautions aa

to be timid, and so ignorant as to fear the little near
danger more than great danger further off. But tha

people's instincts are right. They grooc their way
toward some one whose quick and bold genius wlU
interpret for them their now dumb wlsLes. They
feel that emancipation Is the only thunderbolt which
can crush rebellion and save the Union. In vain the
mongrel curs, who have mobbed us for years, bark,
out of their still unbroken collars,

" Save the Union
and crush the rebellion i then settle thete minor ques-
/lons" the silent millions see the transparent cheat.
This war really began when the disastrous compro-

mise was made in 1767. Then, Slavery begtm to bind
Samton with tgreen withes. What cripples MoClil-
im to-day is, that his fathers, In 1787, bound one of
his hands, and left him only one to fight with. What
shows FaxuoNT's courage and statesmanship at once
is, that the first use he made of his sword was to cut
his own hands loose for the conflict Thieves break
in and bind the master of the house, hand and foot,
then go down to pack up the plate. Some one pro-
poses to find means to cut tbe bonds :

" Don't
trouble me with minor guestiom," cries the strugglingman ;

" let me get thos^ thieves out first, and then
I'll attend to cutting myself loose I"

The Great Eastern lies rudderless on the sea.
TewLB proposed to rig a helm. '* Don't woriy about
minor matterSj" cry the stupid passengers,

"
only get

us ashore, and then you may repair the ship." A
frigate, gaping in all her quarters, is fUUng rapidly
the Captain proposes to set to work, and stop the
leaks. "

Oh, no fuss about ' these little things
' now ;

get us safe into harbor, and then you may carry your
ship into dock, and make her tight" Such stuff cheats
no Yankee seems plausible only to those who go
about asking to be deceived. The only doubt is, will
the people's willingyiess to be led in the right path find
leaders before it is too late to save the Union? What
we want Is to impresa the Administration with the be-

lief that the North is ready to have her Government
mean liberty. I have no doubt of the result for the

negro.' His liberty is written in the book of fate
;

the leaf that records it Is already turned over I know
it [Applause.] Why, Mr. Ccans might as well declaim

against the east w1imi,so dangerous to weakened lungs,
or Indlaiv eom, so fatal to fevered systems, as agahist
New-Encluid character and purpose, out of n hlch has

grown the Abontioii enterprise. When our fathers

planted free schoolf, they planted opposition to

Slavery, Thought never rests while there is anything

wrong In front of it. A Yankee is never satisfied

while tharels anything clumsy in mechanics or erro-

neous bo morals witlun his reach ; and tbe man who
planted free schools and pulpits, and made us what
we ate, made New-England as irresistibly and inev-

itably AboUUon, as now and forever fatal to wicked
systems, as aM Mnd and Indian corn nuist be to

fever and consumption. Our questioning brains, im-

patient that their ideal perfection is not reached,
tots and fret till the evil is probed, opened and
cured. Like our salt tea, it eats and eats Into op-

posing rocks till it finds no opposite to consume.
XiBus' chains on the tea were exact types of parch-
ment contracts laid over such blood reasoning
with such a tendency. Now, there will be no

danger from this. When the angels scaled heaven,
MiLTca tells us the ethereal subsunce threw off tha

stain. New-England, for two hundred years, has lived

under the dominion of Ideas ; she has been elaborat-

ing thoughts, she has been weighing morals, she has
been dividing ethics. The slave system crossed her

path ; she weighed it, marked it iafamoua, aod nailed
it to the counter. Now this war attacks her for bar-

ing done it. The angiels ndght as well scale Heaven.
War is only the temper the thunder-storm. This

pulpit, this book (the Biblei, the Pregs, ara momiitf
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This Is sure ; it must be so. It is wntten In the

phllodopby. In the naluiai and cs&efitlal chnrai^ter of

twenty million of bialas, tliai weof New-York and
New-England and Illinois must give character Io
this Cobtuent I do not doubt that Give me time,
and i know the brain of New-Eimlsnd wllliiiform
the whole fliigitUh system ot Caioiina and Missis-

sippi. But the quesliou to day It, whether, hi order
to hold nil to that territory, we shall do justice to the

negro ; and Lihooln's paui-e of an hour makes it per-
ilous and duubtlut Napolioii failed in Russia, be-
cause he would not accept the eerfs who uhercd to
fight foi him il he would ttee them. Too friendly to
At-axABinsK to accept, he wnt beaten. 1 was a Union-
ist sixteen years. The Abolition enterprte started
in IbSI. We said, unUl 1M6. It Is possible to save
the Church and the Union, and still emancipate the
a'ave," We labored-maligned, calumniaied, mli-

repie6ented,o8tiacised from society and the ballot-

box for sixteen years. We then sakt,
" it is vain ;

over the ruins of tlie American Church and the ruins
of the Americsn Union is the only exodus for ihe
slave." From 1846 to '01 we preached that lesson.

Wesald, there It not virtue and tnteiligence enough
in the North to save thli Government from the Oligar-
chy that It eating it up. 1661 came, and In April, the

gun resounded fiom Sumter, and the whole North
started to its feet We said,

" We were wrong. The
North Is not cankerea and dead ; it is alive. Bound
with the wllbet of !>ectarianUm,confused by Ihe petty
Issues of politics, we mistook the time ; the heart of
the peopleJs still right for Liberty and for ITnion ;"

and we said,
*' All hatlthe Government that leads It to

Freedom I" [Applause.] United government once,
was Ihe bulwark of S.aver> now.fUnion can only
save ItseUby Freedom ; supporting It, wedo our duty
to the negro. Fourteen months, until to-day, we have

: given that Government our confidence. We have

supported It with every maral influence that was
within our reach. We have said, "We wait for

you to wake up to the lesson of the hour." To-day
Europe watches us with her aristocratic anxiety to

.break the Republic in pieces. To-day, France
:Wlth one foot planted in Mexico, plots for a
-weak neighbor that cannot hem In her aggressive
^designs. To-day the news goes to England, floating
: midway, that we received such a defeat at Richmond
: that the Government dared not trust tlie people with
: the news. Onthe basis of that impression, the next
steamer is to carry to England the call ol the Govern-
ment for 300,000 more men. What is the impression
made npon Europe? The North Is standing at bay.
She finds herself unequal to the contest T lie Presi-

dent finds no moral strength. He dare not mingle in

the conflict of bullets the stronger element of the

meraJc. He due not let loose liberty for the vIcUm
race, and the gratification of the longing of the

Northern conscience to be consistent witb its own
principles. He dare not pat an idea behind his rifles.

With that conclusion, how soon will Europe inter.

leret And, if she (does, the long vista of a seven

J
ears' war is before ut. The South, that held us at

ay alone, is to bavej the.eagles and the lilies united
to Its bars, aod where is the Union? If it

Is saved, Jonsi Eaicss'ov has saved it When
Hcima gathered the blacks Into one room at
Fort Royal, and said,

** Every man that wlshet to

fight, bold up his hand," a forest of hands went up,
and he said,

** Some of you would hold up four hands,
if you had them?" "

Ten, massa. If we had them."
rApplause.] If tbe Union is to be saved, it will be by
our holding up both hands, using every channel of In-

fluence, every method of Impressioh. Why, even
Wadi and Suuis, as politicians, cannot dare to take
the place which Davis and Holt occupy to-day ; with
Massachusetts behind them, cannot sav to the Gov-
ernment, " Do so, or you have not a dollar." There
must be a power at the North that shall say It If
madmen in New-York, and jaundiced editors here,
can say,

" The Congress that looks at the negro needs
only a Cromwell to turn it Into the streets," we know
it is the volceof men who^bveand serve Slavery In

their hearts. Let us always believe that "
Liberty Is

possible," remembering that peorly planted republican
Institutions are better than the despotism of the

sword, since they at least have vigor enoughio core
their own defects.
Doubtless if the Long Parliament had done its

whole duly, Cromwell had never imerlered. Possi-

bly, if our Government neglect its duty, some of our

impatient successors, look ing back on a lost Union,
will lament thatno Ceomwsll Interfered. Wnat won-
der if a Union, planned by fathers wiio dared not trust

God that to do justice was safe, should be lo^t by
sons crippled by the same imidelity ? Yet if, in the

: providenceof God, this Union is to be broken in pieces,
let us remember that even such a failure in the exper-
iment of self-government will be a beacon to light tbe

people on in their path to Liberty and Equality. But
: the record is still open. If we do our duty promptly,
fearlessly, the struggling wl.sh of the people may yet
find a voice in the Halls of Congre.'-s, and an arm in

: the Executive, bold and decisive enough to save the

i Union. May this tublirae uprising not Be too late and
i in vain ! May tliat tallsmanic word, proclaimed at

the head of our victorious arms in Missouri, and
echoed from Fort Royal, sound from the Capitol, to

avert foreign Interference and crush rebellion I

Commencement ofIhe Renaaelaer Polytechnic

Inatitmtej atTroT>N<Y.

Corresfonitnce of the New-York Timet.

TaoT, N. Y., Thursday, July 10, IMS.

Many students of the Bensselaer Institute have

exchanged the pen for the sword ; yet the commence-

ment of this excellent scientific college, which took

place last evening, was as brilliant as evei . The

graduating class furnished the navy with anengl.

neer, and the army with two Lieutenants and a Lieu-

tenant-Colonel. Still there were a goodly number
left to bear off th^onors of their Alma Hater.

Every student, as a prerequisite for graduation. Is

required to deliver a thesis upon tome tclcntlflc topic

Usaally the theme selected Is a design for or review

of some structure or machine. The delivery of these

IheMt took place on Tuesday. Among the subject*

chosen were a review of the large engine of the

iteamer rroncir Skiiiy, plying between New-York
and Troy ; a review of the Niagara Suspension

biidge ;
a review of a bridge on the Morris and

Essex railroad at Newark, N.J. ; design foraalron

arched trust bridge over the Hudson, at Troy ; and
a review of the water-wheel of Messrs. BuanxN, of

this City, the largest hydraulic motor in the country.

These scientific essays were of a very superior char-

acter.

Last evening ^science condefended to doff Its

robe, and in the speeches of the " Commencement"
we heard nothing about shies or co-s!nes, differen-

tials or angles. There was a very large and brilliant

audience assembled at Rand's Hall, whose expecta-

tions as to the character of the literary feast in store

for them were by no nyeant disappointed. The ora-

tions, salutatory, by Mr. N. W.Bockiiakt, of Oswego,
and Valedictory, by Mr. W. S. ArcaiTtcLoss, of New-

York, were gracefully delivered, and expressed the

usual senthnents of the occasion in ah appropriate

manner.
The great feature of the evening, however, was

tlie address of Rev. Dr. Bxuait, President of the In-

sUtule, one of the oldest divjnes In the country, and

the ttep-father of Wu. L. YxaciT. The remarks of

Dr. BiuAti, though addressed to the CuJents asd In-

tended foi their Initruction, were liftact an eloquent

summary of the enormities of t!.e rcti('J;on. and an

anathema against Its leaders. Dr. B. said that we had
never sufficiently appreciated the blessings of civil

government, nor of that Government founded by the

authois of the Counituticn men as uci.> a; Ihe

world ever produced. Was It passible that tlie on:y

result of tbe labors of Wasbisuio.'' and his comf-eers

should be a so-called "Confederacy," wlih human

bondage at its corner-'toiH; i Hjuiiinliy revoiled at

such an idea. It could never luiiei the destinies of

a nation to be again ooi.trollcu by men who had

niade themselves the great Xational giave-dlggers of

the Nineteenth CtKtuij.

Dr. BmAB counseled ai: yving a.en to keep their

eyes wide open during the preient crisis. Some men

were blind from age ; tome. In middle life, illustrated

the adage that
" none are so blina aa those who will

not see." But for blindness in young men there was

no excuse. Youth was the time to Imbibe learning,

and not liquor the season to manifest loyalty, and

not to abet treason.

Dr. BsMAK proceeded to give Jiir. Davis * Co. a tut-

wellMuji de grace. Hesaid Ihatafewmeninthe South

had worked all the mischief ; because it was a land

in which the few did the thinking for the many. Had
five men from each State been colonized ten years

ago, there would.be no rebellion now. But God

would set a mark like that of Caiu upon the brow of

thcie traitors, and in Hit hands he left them.

Dr. Bikas spoke very forcibly of the evils that

followed In the train of war, against which young

men should guard. Intemperance had increased fear-

fully. God and His holy name were troJ.luii under

foot. Sunday appeared to bo selected as tho occasion

for great battles, and our anjies resembled ihat de-

scribed by SIMMS, which "swore terribly in Flan-

ders." Life was less sacred than formerly; and

although in rebellion, as in war. It was justifiable to

slay an enemy, at n measure of self-protection, we
most remember that life was God's gift ani should

not be wantonly sacrificed. In condation, Dr. Ba.
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The buildings owned and occupied by the Rensse-

laer Instlinte were destroyed during our recent great

fire. The Trustees comprise some of our leading cit-

izens, and are not discouraged by the calamity.

They intend to turn It to good account, and. In re-

building the Institute, to Increase its means of use-

fulness. Mestures have been Inaugurated to raise

1-50,0(10 among the friend* of science here and else-

where. ProfeMotshlps of theoretical, practical, and

mining ireology, mining and dinetallurgy,modern lan-

gua^es, English language and belies lettres, and mili-

Ury science, areto.be established as soon as possible.
The completion of these plans will at once raise

tlie Inslilule to a rank equal to that of our leading

colleges, and will furnish it with buildings and ap[iBr_
atus worthy of its name and fame. Me.'-sis. Johk f"
WiNBLow, E. TuoMPSoa Gale and Joan A. GalswoLi)
are the Committee having in charge these laudable

objects.

By the way, happening to look at the Her-

ald just now, I found in its columns a

bogus account of the Commencement The

time is made Tuesday evening, whereas the er-

erclses took place on Wedneetlay evening ; half

the " notabilities" alleged to have been preset.t were
not there, while others who were quite prominent
were omitted. The whole affair whl^h was un-

doubtedly written in New-York is of a piece with

the usual " enterprise" of the Herald, but .the artist

who executed the sham should certainly hare covered

up bis tracks a little better, and pot hate made the

Commencement take plscejusttwenty-four hours be-
fore its occurrence. The whole thing was "

got up"
in advance from tbe printed programme.
'^make these explanations thai you may not regard
ma OA lackina in ** enterprise" of the Herald stamp.

J. S. T.

The Cull for Treepa Obatacica to Tolam*

tcerioB.

To the Editor oftht Sew- York Timet :

At this time, when the FreaMent has called for

three hundred thousand idditlonal troops. It is o*

prime necessity that everything right and possible
thould be done to facilitate the prompt recruiting of

thit force. I beg, therefore, to call your attention to

the pretent condition of the law respecting volun-

teers, and to point out the abuses which have grown
up to tbe detriment of the service.

By the Act of Congress of July, ISOl, It is provided
that to each volunteer who serves for two years or

for the war. If sooner, ended, there shall be paid a

bounty of $100, a^d that said sum of $100 snail be paid
to the widow or heirs of such volunteers as may die

in the service. Now, by the wording of this act it

win beseen that volunteers who are discharged by
reason of wounds or disability before their term of

service expires are not entiled to the bounty, although

representations to that effect were made by officers to

Induce enlistment. A large number of men have been

discharged from the service on account of disability
which dOes not amoimt to enough to entitle them to

a pension, yet these men are not by law entitled to

bounty ; and what makes the matter worse, they all

think they are entitled to the bounty and look upon It

as a grievous wrong tliat they do not gel it They
are sgiead all over the country thousands of them
with shattered constitutions and Impaired health, and

every man of them believes that he has been over-

reached, and that promises have been made to him
that have not been performed. The passage of an act

granting the bounty to all tliese"Jnen would have a

happy effect on enlistments, and give to the volunteer

a renewed assurance that the Governmen: will '.seep

falih with him in all things.

It will also appear by the act above quoted, that the

bounty Is to be paid to the widow or heirs of such men
as die In the service, and it would seem that there'te-

mained no doubt concerning this point ; but net one

dollar of bounty has yet been paid to the widows or

heirs of the thousands who have sealed their devotion

to their country with tiieir life-blood.. The reaton

given at the Auditors office is that no appropriation

has yet been made for lit payment. A bill wat intro-

duced some months ago, bu; owing to liCgiecl it was
lost. Surely it is of some importance that the faith

of the nation should be kept with the brokau-lieaned
widows of Itt defenders. ucjl i r.ot .Jit pplclfln of

Congress the members of which lofty body seem to

prefer wrangling over questions of abstract policy to

doing simple acts of justice.
1 think, Sir, you will agree with me, that thit is a

subject of vital importance, and one that ought to be
acted on at once. 1 invoke the aid of your very influ-

ential journal in calling the attention of both Houses
to this necessary measure, and I respectfullv ask that

you will notice it editorially, as well as admit this

communication into your columns.
RespeottuUy, your servant PATRIOT.
Nstr-YoBi, Saturday, July 3, 1863.

Enllatmenta How AOccted by the Pablicii-

tlon ri.lBta of KiUed and Weanded.
To the Editor <if the Ifetc- York Times :

"Enlistments -must be hastened,' says the

TiHXS of tills morning. But, Messrs. t]ltors, what
can so surely retard, if not absolutely put an end to

enlistments, at the dally publication of such fearful

lists of killed, woVinded and sick ? It Is a dally pro.

clamation to all that to go into the army is to go to

certain death or pestilence. If I mistake not, these

lists are as a general rule published at least twice in

the same journal. First comes a long column or two
full of i\ames reported on the first Information re-

ceived then, soon after, comes the repetition in the

shape ^of an official list. But, by the general reader,
it is supposed a list of new names. Then, too. It seems

as if the special aim of s^me of the papers, (the

Tims certainly not included,) Is to dispirit and dis-,

hearten the public by the publication of depressing

accounts of terrible loss of officers of ynfident and

cheerful extracts from rebel papers of strong sym-
tomtof "

recognition" by England and France and

other (to us) dlsouuraglng matters.

The traitors are wiser than we are. They with-

hold the appalling columns ''of their dead and

wounded ; they assume and reiterate everything
that avows and inspires confidence in their own suc-

cess. Pottunt quia foite videntur.

Wliy, I heard lately on good authority, that nothing
had depressed and disheartened the rebels eo much
since their defeat at Shlloh as the confident predic-

tions of the Tiuia during the last two months, thai

we should surely defeat them at Richmond.
"

If our papers, instead of doling about the difficulty,

if not Impracticability, of obtaining more recruits,

ar.dof Ihe clouds that hang over us, would publish

evtrything that Is cheerful would put on ahold

front would exult In our certain early success

woul>! republish every anxious paragraph (If any can

be found) from rebel papers-,-and would republish,

every cheering paragraph frcm loyal papers, and mag-
nify and extol the bravery of cur troops In the late

battles, a tone of confidence and cLierfulness would
resume iu invigorating and strec^thenlDg influence

on our cause. A FRIEND.
Niw-Yoai, Friday,'July 11, 1602.

OBITCAKT.

CHRONIGU Orm REBEIUM.
AFFilBS IH MEnniH,^

DEAUNO WITH TEB NEWSPAPBKt
Gen. Gkakt haa adt^ted vigoroua maaauree

with the aewapapers of Meaphis, as the foUowtag
document shews:

HKAiMiOAKxaas DiBToici Wnstaaa Tzansaaa, k
Orvios Paevosr-MABSBAL-GBHEiAL. >

Maiu-Hi.,Tnii.,July l.lOi^ V
ilrtrrt. WilU, Oinfham ^ Ce., Projnetrra fIUMtm-

pttu Avalnruiie :

You will suspend the further ptiblicatlon of year
p:il>er. The spirit with w tuch It Is conducted to re-
tjorded ae boui inoeodlory and ueasonabte, flat Mi
issL'P oanntH longer be tolerated.
This orier will be strictly observed from the tta

of 11$ reception.
By comtuand of Maj.-Gen. U. 8. Gaxn.

WH. S. HILLYER, Pruvoat-MarahalM.

MBiipHU,July I.
The .,4tfaZai/:& can contlntie. by the withdrawal ot

iUc author of me obnoxious itrLlcieinder the cantloa
of " Mischief Makera," aod the editorial tlliiiltb li
the !-ame. V. S. GRANT, Major-GenxraL
The Avalwicht of July 3 poMlahed the above does.

meots, with Ihe appended note :

"TO OVt PATBOKS."
*' For reasons apparent from the foregoing ordOa, I

withdraw fr.^n the edlioiial maBoceiiMal aC Sho^ai^
tanciui, Self-jerpect and 4De apIrM of ir* joataat.
iMn, ror.>id any lunger any atlemp to edit a paper. 1
appiQvted and indorsed the anicloa In question. Pre*
deuce loibids my eaying more, and duty less, to Ihe
PuWIc." JEPrilA FOWLEES.
Previously the Appeal had been put under traiatof^

at the following standing notice at the head of 1^
editorial columns shows :

-

llEAi>uoARTxaa V. S. Foocss I

MuMraie, Tenn., -June 23. 16ai.i
Sficial Oania No. 4. It Is heiefty ordered tkat JK. Uavissok, of the Tweau-uuirUi Indiana Volun-

teers. iakepoR>e*tion of the Appeal ofiice, of thit ct^
and have the general superluteiideace ol ihetaMali'
conducting a Union paper in tbe city of lieatpUg.

By ordisrof JAMES R. SLACIL
Colonel Comraandiaa Past

M. P. EVAXS. A. A. A. Gen.
^

JNO. H. GOULD, Provost-ltanhaL
By J. C. Plcmb, Deputy.
To guard against anyfuttire indiaerettoas^lltrfei.

lowing General Order was tssuad :

DisTBici or Wisi Tnmssxa, i
j Orrica or the Paovoar Mabsbal GassaAL, >

Mzapait, Tenn., July, 1801 J* * *

No newspaper will be permitted to be pnblUwd
witliin tliis liittrict, unless the editors and ptoaHataai -

thereof shall first take an oath that they will bMr traa
allegiance to the Govemnent of the United Stateaet
America, and that they wiU support tbe CoaaMtoM*and laws thereof, andTllsclalm or renounce all alto.

fiance
to the so-colled -Confederate Sulea. TjoeH

rovost Marshals wiU see that this order ia MitaUr
enforced.

.,

WM. 8. HILLTEfc
'

Coloael and Provost MvMal flaaerrt.
The Appeal says :

- Cnder the title of the JVaw
Timu, Messrs. Walsxb A FASiLKAjiare aboot aalah.
lifhiug a new German paper In Memphis. Podltea
adopted,

" Tnlon fiist. Union second, and Dnloa tfl
xca time." We trust the paper wlU socceed, wen It
only tn some measure to repay the senior editor tbr
the persecutious he warsnbjected to in Memphla."

KO FALSE BUMORS TO BE CTBCULlTn).
HzAPqcABTUs DisiaiCT orWm Txxnasaia, )

'

Msarais. Tenn, Jane 2t. i
Spicial Obdirs No. 123. Arreeta being 6a-

quently made on misrepresenutiont of citizeoa, who
afterward decline to appear to give evidence, o?!*-'
furnish names of witnesses to eubsiantlate tbe
charges, it is directed that berearter,ia ail su;h coses,
the prisoner be released, and the party causing the
arrest t>e confined or hanlshed from the city, oa the
case may seem to requ ire.

The cirrulaiioaof unfounde'l rumors thrau|1ithi
<^\y, now so prevalent being calculated to create u-
easiness ami fear in the minds of citizens, will hcra.
alter be prohibiied. The Provost Marshal will la
such cases arrest the parties guilty of violating thU
order, anJ plaee Iheiu outside our lines, with direc-
tions to treat them as spies. If ever taken within theia
hereaiter.

In all cases where parties are placed outside tho
lines, uti^ler thit order, an acc-jrate descrlpuoo of the
person vtUl be recorded in the Provott HarahalV'.
office.

JOBX
By command of Jtaj.-Gen. U. 8. GR&NT,
W. RAWLi.Nas, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Major Charles Clendinen died at his resi-

dence, near Point Pleasant, in Mason County. West-

ern Virginia, a few days ago. He was 73 years old.

Msjor Clendinen was born In the fort, or block-house.

Bear where the town of Charleston, (Kanawha Coun-

ty,) now standi. He was Captain In the service of

the United Sutes in the war of 1612, and acquitted
hlmseU with much credit He was regarded as a

good disciplinarian. In consequence of w hich he wa^
appointed Brigade Major In the Virginia Mllltla,

which commission be held until the office was abol-

ished. Major Clendinen represented hie county in

the councils of the Slate on several occasions, with
credit to himself.

Ei-ilayor Philip Eijiley, of Hartford, Conn.,

died on Tuesday last, in the sixty-eighth year of his

age. He was Mayor of Hartford from 1847 to 18S1.

SEMI-ClSTkSNIAL ASNITERSABT OF BaMILTOM
CoLLiOB, Clistos, N. Y. If Is expected that the ap-

preaching commencement of this instltutioa will be

of unusual Interest. Addresses will be delivered dur-

ing tbe week by Rev. Drs, KxiCBAiL and Paexib, of

New-York, and Hon. C. B. Sidqwicx, of Syracuse.
On Wednesday, July 18, the fiftieth anniversary of

the college will be celebrated. An Address of Wei
come will be given by Hon. Wu. J. Bacok, <>f Utica ;

the Historical Discourse by President Fi^'uit, and the

Jubilee Poem by Rev. Dr. Kehdeisk, Professor of

Greek in Rochester University. To be followed b>- a

collation in the tent of the New-York State Agricul-
tural Society, which has been loaned fui this pur|se,
T&iirsday, July 17, will be commeocemeut day.

TREATMENT OF GUERRILLAS.
HSAnQUARTEBS DISTRICT OF WbBT TKHX., I

MiMPBis, Tenn., July 3, 1801.
j'

The system of guerrilla warelare now bein(
picst-outed by aonie troons o.''ganized under authority
of the so-called Southern Confederate, and others
without such anthor.iy, being so pemlcioas to the
welfare of the community wnere it Is carried on, and
it being w ithin the powe? of the community to oiip-
presslhls system, it is ordered that wherever loss Is
sustained by the Government, collections shall be
made, by seisure of a sufficient amrnint of persoaol

property, from persons in the immediate neigkbor.
hood sy'ropatiiiziiig with the rebellion, to remunetate
the Government for all loss and expense.
Persons acting as guerrillas, without organlzatioa,

and without uniform to distinguish them from private
citizens, are not entitled to the treatment of pris-
oners of war when caught, and will not receive aack
treatment.

By order of Maj.-Gen. V. 8. GRAKT.>
JoBX A. Ravli::;, A. A. G.

ADJOSTUENT OF CLAIM8 AOAdST Tfll
* GOVERNMENT.

HlAPqCARTEaS BOAU OF CLAIHg, I

Uturms, Tenn., July 1, 18tL
{

The Board of Claims submits the following
rules for the government of parlies asking relief ana
contestiBK claims.

1. The party asking relief must make a abort, sue-
cinct statement In writing, showing that the property
in controversy is In military possession, and all the
facts relative to the subject matter of controversy,
must be clearly staled, and the statement thus made
mutt be sworn to by the party prosecuting.

2. All the parties interested must be named In tde

petition, and must have notice of suchbrosecution.
3. The; written statements of all parties wtU ba

heard.
4. Arguments, except a short statement of the par-

ties will not be heard.
i. The Board will meet at A. M. nnttl 2 P. X.
fl. Case set fur trial ot a particular hour must be

beard at the time, or they will be dismissed without
good reason con be shown for continuance and not
again heard. JA.MES B. SLACK, i

J. A. Mclaughlin,^ Board.
B. P. Di HART, }

KECRUITING FOBthe NATIONAL SERVICa
An artillery company ia organizing in Memphis

and 110 men have already joined and been aentta

Nashville. The Bulletin says on the subject:
" We learn that 13,000 soldiers will be raised la

"Fennessee, for the suppression of g;ierrillas oad
hoinetraitors. Five thousand will be assigned to each
division of the State. Several of the most popular
and experienced men in tne Stale are at the head of

this most excellent moiemeni. A similar movement
would do great good In Kentucky. No doubt a much
larger proportion of the Union men of this State than
those ol Tennessee have gene into the Union armies,
hilt there are still loyal men enough at home to out
down the guerrilla bands, if they will openly organize
for the purpose. And no know not how they could
well do a better thing.

Capt. P. J. KtLLT has also been commissioned to

raise an Artillery Company. He says In a card:

l accept the above appointment that I may have
on opportunity of wiping titit the stain that lies oi^

try very soul in uking port In this unholy rebeUioa.~\

My friends will bear me out in sa> ing that I have
done nothing but my duty. Every one remembers
the horrible tre;:'nieBt I received from Jailor Jacxsox
and hie mob on the public streets of Memphis, tn

broad aayligntv and dare not open my mouth to in-

qulie why I wasso mallreajed. In a ferf days the

history of my sufferings, with that of others, will ap-

pear before the pnblle. No man, poor or rich, but

win acknowledge Ihat I have been badly treated for

no reason whatever. I call upon all oppressed to

lally to the support of that Goveioment which always
protects Its subjects alike, let them be poor or rich, of

native or foreign birth ; let as return to our alle-

giance with a determination never to wrong, by wiird

or deed, that noble coui.try, which Is now like o-klnd

and indulgent parent with hands stretched forth to

receive and forgive his offending children."

CONSCRIPTION.
Fnm the Uemphis Apfeml, J'dy *.

The Miasibsippi Eiver it lined with men who
are trying to escape the consciiption of the ^ouUlern

Confederacy. North of Vickourtb. inen hailed the

Federal b<jau continually, to take "" "d.""";
cotton on board. TheOovernment woulddoan

i^l
of humanity in sending "

'fj,"5f,JS"*i^. T^

about .'.-i>
.r",!"-;.

'
*resora, for their own protec

united .g.ln-l<heKopprso^^^ " thousand
tlon.

^'''f'Sjiher, Coercionlsls," agalnit their

""n'^relhrcn' Who are Uie real 'friends of the

South ? Another generation wUl have no difficulty to

decide.
,j.yg jL^nKETS.

frmtheMemrUtBvUtti.Myi.
Cotton 25c-'a27c. V Jb- lor

O^S- Tr^surr no^
'3c^-a2S0. for gold. Sugar, 8c.e7Xc. V ., dulU CoS
?,eRloJanelro, 2.>)S.'S23Hc. Flour, double exh^'$: Vupbrfine, $3 50

$4-^ ^^'SiL^^IS!^
bamV^ re eo. i plaincounuy-cured, <!<; i*^
5? li ,A/.. : s^d clear aides were selling at OcSro.

fee, Rio Janeli

i 50$: St

SeJl's^.%1^ 'tSiTctearii.ies were aelllng

Ji i

mtmf, -h



|eitfa#tfh

M.W 5* Split,pMj
l>al>l. W. HoBtey,

S3ffr C.roti'n. Sooth Carolti., Georl ud Ala-

bams, ! 30 *> cent, dlBCOunt.

MIBCE3LLAUEOU8 ITEMS.

From the Memphis pipers of July 3 tnd 3 we
hsve theie Itsmi :.

Tlie amounts of cotton ind tugar shipped
North from Ibis port shice tke raialDgof lh blockade
are rejKjned as mllows : CotioD, 6^7 tmlei ; ausar,
.;o:l ahiis.i ululaasea, 8,2M bbla.

We learn that the wife and famllT of Major-
Gen. Geant arrlvetl here froai Louiavine on Tue*day
last, and that the General will take up his realdenee
in this cUt for the present. Col. Ciaai B. L^eow, of

Oen. GaanT's staff, -also arrived at the same time.

Ih priflcipal reason given for the amaU num-
ber of National flags in the cilT is, that no merchant
has been tooucbtlui rnonnbto bring on material for

tbeu manufacture. Who will be the first to supply
the demaodT
At Eelena, Ark., there la a fuerrilla band of

%Ji90 nieo. They are Ibreatening the people with

eot on barning and the general UeBtruollon of propor-

^. Tboy have their pickets lUtioned at three points
! report all Federal moTsineiita.

An order has been issued by the Adjutant-Gen-
eral, henceforth prohibiting furloughs to be gWen to

calisted soiiliers under any elrcumstancea whalerer.

The Navy.yard, by order of Quartennaater
TniMt has been taken po^ebSton of by the United
mm SHIIionUes for Government service. Mr. Roira
111 feel comfortable upon being reinstated In his for-

mer place of business. We expect soon to see the

MMtoaal tag Waving over those poblie buildings.

TOE WAR IN TllE SOGTUWEST.

Sunlit. 11% ^; uisi

AFFAIRS in CORINTH.
Tb following are extracts from private let-

ter tialeil Camp near Corinth. June 24 :

lhe been struck with ihe literal way in which
/vr. Datis* fuggestion to plant oorn Instead of cot-

Ion bMabeen crrieU out. Evervwhere your eyesare
jfeeied wrth coi n-fields th it is, wherever there Is

Miy oultivatluo, for a very great proportion of the

ouoDliy la tieavy woodlaoil, and fences are In a de-
dfted mlnoi tty. Swanip9 are a particular feature,

a evDaeque&Uymuaquitoes are numerous. Through
the vwampa are oun8uuc:ed--eiiber by the C. S. A. or

by (rtvtiianSf which I am unable tu say very good
Made, itised Irom the swarop level some foar or five

feet, to protect ihero from overflows, and upon which
*?, of eou'^^e, constructeii numerous bridgei. Theee
htkljiea lite reteis In their flight have eiiher wholly or

Cirtiaily
destroyed, and arross the road j are fcile<i

rge trees, so tnat they are tmpas5abte. and footmen
nJ tifuscmen are compelled to pkk their way

IfaiOogh the Hwamp and ford the streams, which in

some cases the horses are obliged to swim. It Is not
olora short dl^itance ool>, but la many places for

nflies.

I M peaUDg awhile ago of the corn crop In this

pectioDi and i moiit say that 1 never saw auch diver-

Hy ui ('Oil tn 9o short a '&t/etcb of l;iod. We were
MMrlilDg the unhealthy appearance of a field of
lUwut one hundred acres, tlie corn in which had Just
ktcgun to appear above tne ground, and was of a richly
Mikiw color. Kloing on about three hundred yards
lur^r, we came to a beuuttful fie-id of about the
sftme dimensions, and seeing ^ome of tne colored at-

tadMf on the field, we made some Inquiries as to the
dtfl^ieuce in the apnearaiice of the two fields, and
learned that both were p(anie<J at the t^ame time, ana
caitiTaleu by tbt* same set uf hands, so that it must be
entirely In the soil; and, indeed, the difference is

diseerolble to tbenaned eye. as in some places ft Is

bUck and rich, and others of the same altitude ex-
SiDJi A ^^y nd cla>ey* apnearance, fit for nothing
but brtoks. -V

*^^UD ^ Inuch as it was after the sudden leaving
^ uie 'Sfce&h,' buy few of the citizens having re-

opened their places uf busincs'*, Ihouffh one dn:gRi8t
has opened his doors^and 1 believe a Shoemaker ; the

rest of Ih'.* stores are occupied 'jv the sutlers, 'whose
name is leerion.* Tne Po^tt-oilice is occupiett as a

he-t^uane s of that branch of the army. Tbe rail-

ruud to Memphis h-s h'^en opened all the way
IhroMKh ; toe Dr>t Unlied-8t->t*'8 train departing Irom
Corinth lor that city this morning. Our forces have
tome even or eight locnmotives. captured near here,
and how many at Memphis 1 do not know, thoutih

the cars aie scarce. A Provost guard patrols Corinth
all day and night, and all sirujrglers who cannot give
a substantial evioence of their right to visit the city
In the shape of a wniten pa^s, find quarters for an ex-
tended term In the Provo-M guard-house. The hfalih
fUie army, considering the state of the weattier, is

V err good. Nearly a'l who are unfit for duty are

(ranted dieciarges, and many are returnfog home."

From the at. Lout* Republican^ Junt 25.

Burgeon BAKKKr, ol Gen. Ualli-CK's staff, left

Oonnih last Saturilay. and came through bv the rail-

road from Curlnth to Columbus. The road is now
apen and in tolerable nonditmn for the transit of

tnilae. A co}li:<ion.between the train on which Dr.
Breame up and a dowji train carrying the Eighteenth
United States Infantry, occurred, but with no loss of
Kfe.
Oen. Hallxck had been quite 111 for several dayit,

as also sevdralof hifi stalT, but were all recovered or
convalescent.

Ttk Irtends of Rev. Dr. Nbmos, of this city,
will be glad 10 learn that he found nis relative at

Curlath lecoveriug, and that he wiil return to the city
within ihret or four lUys.
The p'ovislon? sent from St. Xoois for the relief of

the sufi'erlng people of that section were stored in

two warchDutet), and were being dtt-lilbuled under
Ukc Mreetioyi of Mr. Riplbt, of the Sanitary Commis-
sion. Gen CcLLOu appointed two respectuole citizens,
to wh*'m Bfioiicatlons for relief are matie, to prevent
kioposlllon. Persons of wealth and substanc^^re des-

lUute of needful i>ruvisi>di8. Such pay a fair price in

eaih, cotton, or exchangeable produce, for what they
receive. Oihers wIlo aie poor receire them grails.

The design Is to reinvest the proceeds of all tliat is

aid for the further relief of the necessitous. Oreat^as
is the present want, there is a pr 'bpcct of much more
plnch'^ng iiisiress. There are no ar\!mal!, no srowing
crops, literally nothing which can be relied on for
subli4tence. The deTa&taiion by the rebeljtrmy was
as compl?te as that of an army of locusts Ih the East,
leaving the country literally Dare.

Ttie eff^o. of Uie a.uiilficent charity of our people.
Dr. U. represents as most salutary upon the people
there. Tney had been told that the Northern soldiers
would come 10 pkrnder and r>ivage ; they suffered the

>aage H,nl merciless plundering of Tebel troop.^ for

monihs without redretis, wt^re peeled, In^tibted and
snbjecied to o-.itrge, and now ihey find the hated
Nortnorn peop) tneir bent:fdCtors, bringing prompt
relief. Thech.t.ige of seniimeni issiilklng. They
are^niost gratrfiil for tlr hcnHvoItmre shown toward
fh* m, und dIsgUhted with the deceptiuiiB practlce<l on
Ihem.
Gen. Halliok wUl visit St. Louis within a week or

two.

IMPORTANT MILITAUY MOVEMENTS.
eU<. THOMAS* DIVIHIUN^ORDKRKD Tu JOIN MN

BUKLL GKN. niLLKCK's PLANS.

Corrttpondmce of the Cincinnati CommtTcml,

CoKiNTB, Tuesday, June 23, 18<^
As indicated in my hist, Gen. Thomas Wjjs de-

tached by a specliU order from genera.* headquarters,
issaed on the day befoie yesterday, from the command
of the corps of occupation at this point, consisting of
hit Dwn' Oivision and ttioe of Geus. Daviks and
McKxAif, now tt^mporariiy commanded by Gen**.

Todd and Ooll^bt, arwl <llr*cied to report with hi*-

per>ohal rommand to Gen. Bvii.l, at Tiiscumbia. for

duty, will) the army otihe Onio. Maj.-Gf n. Oan Is

his Bucct^f'Mir, anl h:is alreary ^bsumetl command.
The ci>no'1uation of the olo VUhX. Divtslon with the

army of tbe Onio, was brought about by the earnest
represeittat una of Gi-ns. Bubll and Tsomas. The
latter had no taste for the niouotou'ius ruutine of gar-
rison 'luty. and ahhou^ exchnngmg the command of
an army corpn f4>r Ihat'of a single uivislon. Is more
than satisfied with the change. The giatihcatlon ot
his division at ihe pruspcct of being once more united
in the same corps w Uh their old companionH In arms
in Ken'.urliy and TenneSi;ee, after a separation of

, nearly two monihs is unbounded.
Ttie Division took the road for luka yesterday

BiotuinK. and camped last night eleven miles frorn
this place. Tn-night luka Is exogpted to be reached,
when ahaltnfone or two diiy^ill be made ; after
whhth the march win he continued to Tuscumbia.
From the authentic Jiifonnation 1 possess, but con-

sider unfit for publtcatiuu at the priseut time, I think
heannoui.rrmcni of the Northern papers that the
wnote of Gen, Hcbll'b army is about movmg Into East
Tennessee is consi.ierahly ahead of the plans of Geo.
HAUJca for Ihe lime Uli.g. A slated in previous
letter, his new ba.se of operation!*, viz.: The line of
the Memphis ai^d Charlraioii Railroad through Ten-
aessee, Mississippi and Al;il)ma, will be perfected be-
fore any further agt^ressive operailons are under-
taken. This base it stiouid be lemembcred. Is
two hundred miles long, and thi prttmct o/ IA
xckoi ^ Btauregard^t army on this |wmf tit

infirmation of Gen, Halirck it moat poxilive^
iiewspaper rumors, rCi*orier and t-pfCkitatiuns
fiom the East to thecon-rary notwUhst;inaing wiiiiiu
three days* inarches, and In a position fiom which the
centre as well as tlie right and left of Uie b!,t; is

almost eqiiHlly ihrtHteiieJ. and hence It wuuM bf
Imprudent and haaaidouK in the highest dcftrce lu

leave that portion extending Ihroufih Northern Alu-

bama en iiely unprotected by tue transfer uf Uubll'b

corps to more ea.sicrly latU'ides. Such a movement
would also expose Middle^ Tennessee to a rebel In-

va'-iuQ. Tor home days it liais been known here that

llie r bel iorie> h.ivf nb^U'loiic) the Culnb^rIahd Gap,
and the (iivMoiis uf Gens. Mobqan and Mitchel aic
urKlouhtcillv fcitflicfent fur clearing East Tennessee uf
wliat rciualiiM ut Cuufederale soiU:ery.

1 am (^uite Mi.ic >uu wi.i be satisfied. In the course
of the next t^n da,, that the Immediate ins^ assigned
lo Gen. Blbil Is the occupation, holdliigand lei'sir-

ing of the railroads In Nurthern Alabama, from the

|llis^lsslppl to tfie Georgia line. This is certain : ui

IcnM 0* Htanregard hoUi* hia yreMtiU yoMition^ and Gen,

Jt*ilerk ei>ooats to ho^d the Memphin mnd Charlet^tan

RatUocd witk lis riandonmeiU, the fruUa of the nege
a/* Cvrmtk wvuit/ be loetiie can/Ml dwiink tke gnater or

tt<^Mraa Mtka SMmt, aDts la Bastera^lnlata
1i^TS?*"? *# kwsy' < *
OMrattoJU la lka raar of tb EOtara rehol amy.
^? **J !>M QCb BOTVteent to eafr.
Bytte sddttfcNiof Ge.TMiui']>f*liloA,D4 rt-

^tochmeot of Mrobil^b aad Momar*! DIvMobi, Geo.
Boiu It agtto placed in eommaiKl of the Itrgttl army
oorpa In the West, of seven diyistons.

BSAUREGABD V8, HAIXECK.
TBX STATElfSNTfl OT BXAVRKOARD OOHSTDntBP.
Tt tkt Editere nfthe CHncinnati CommtrcimU
The remarkable card copied from the Mobile

JfeiM Into your paper to-day, algned G. T. Biaum-
AtD, wiil, no doubt, be auwerad If deemed worthy.

Jd the meantime, I wish to make a single statement
Gen. Pops'fl forces went into the town of Corinth

on the morning after the evacuation at twenty min-
utes before 7 -just as the last of the rebel cavalry
were leaving. One company of cavalrr <Oen. P(a*B
escort,) pushed after tbem, and bad a oriak skirmish,
capturing and killing about forty. They were ar-
rested by the burning of a bridge ever a swampy
creek, and returned. Oen. Pora learning that the
main body had gone over the BoooeTlUe road, pushed
his principal column rapidly over that road, and by ]

o'clock came to the banks of the Tuscumbia. They
then came upon the retreating rebels, and a brisk

fight ensued our men attempting to extinguish the
fire of the bridge, which was still burning.
The creek Is deep, and an impassable swamp

reached for onefouith of a mile on each side. The
enemy had planted a battery raking the road ap-
proaching this bridge.and killedfa number of our men.
We found It Impracticable lo get over by the main
road, and men were detailed to go half a mile above
and out a road and and build foot bridges across, and

by daylight next morning our men had driven the

rebels from their position, and pushed forward In the

pursuit. On the next day I left before hearing how
far they pursued. One thing I know, It Mons. Bsao-
BiOAOD't good running and accomplished bridge-
burning, that saved him and his army.
Now, as to Gen. Eixiott. 1 have known Oen.

Elliott for a long time. He Is a modest, brave, truth-
ful man. Both he and his officers gave me a full his-

toiy of his trip southward. According to the method
of claiming prisoners, Oen. Elliott took at least

twenty-five hundred at Boonvllle. It is true he did
not bring iheih away ; yet. they were his prisoners,

i'ust

as one hundred and fifty of our soldiers, sick In

lospital, were claimed as prisoners by MoaoAH. and
exchanged by us. Gen. fLLiorris a humane man,
and informed me that he aitd his men removed all the
rebel sick from near the cars before seitln^tbem on
fire. He said there were several dead bodies unoared
for lyln^ In the d<^pdt. These were consumed, unless
toeir friends removed them. Instead of sacrlAclcg
the lives of any, he gave them all the assisianoe in
his power.
Gen. Elliott saw Mons. BEAOii>OAan*s 3,000 In-

fantiy at Boonvllle, and waited until the oars moved
Off with them before attacking the guard. He HimtA
there the depbt JiUed with stores, and a train o/ twenty'
fix cars, heainJy loaded with tore$, and aix cars JlUed
with gwM, bona end ammunition. The iieneral told me
there was from 8,000 to 10,000 atand <if arms. He fully
accomplished his work, and was not driven off, a^
Bkau&sgars reports, and saw no enemy lo lloerate
his prl>oner8. The wreck of the cars remained (here
at the lasi report, to confirm Oen. Elliott's report.
One of the Indiana regiments was ordered to push

on in the direction of Grand Junction. The Colonel
commuidiM this expedition. Informed me that he
arrived and witnefSfid the burning of either five or
six long train > of stores, gunf:, eic.f which the rebels
were cumpelled to burn to keep from us. Gen. fiiAU-
tZQAHD had given orders to burn the Junction bri ge
as soon as the last train had passed over. When
these six trains, which were bound over the Mobile
Railroad, got to Gen. Elliott's wreck, they concluded
to run back to Curlnth and out the other road and
found the bridge on fire and were forced lo burn
their cars aB(l stores. These are facts. Bbadhboard
may make a loud boast ufhU successful retreat and
but **

little los^" two hundred stragglers, etc. but
an officer who aooompanied the expedition after I

left, told mr> a few days since, that 20,000 would not
cover the prisoners and deserters from BiApHxeAan's
armv.
A General must be hard pressed who will resort to

such a curd when facts are so abundant to prove his
statement falae. O. V M.

TREATMEJTTOFTHERt^ELS IN TENNESSEfi
PROCLAUATION BT COL. CASSILLT.

Hbadqdartxxs Dbtaobmkm* Sixtt-Nintu Obio
)

Vqluhtebes, FHAiiftuif. Tenn.. June 30, 1862. |

Thi'\]iMlersigntd, in assuming command ot this

po5t. orders that all ofHcers and soldiers under "his

command shall pay due respect to all persons and
property, any violation of which will call for severe
and^im mediate punK'-hment. But, whilst affoMlng all

p'rotectiun to the persons and property of those living
within this military district^ he also r^'quiret the ob-
servance on their part of neutrality, and peaceful per-
formance of their civil duties.
Any person found in an attempt to destroy or mo-

lest, in any manner, the rallroaJor turnpike bridges,
teleizraph wires or Government trains, between Uie
Citv of Nashville and Columbia will be shot down as
public marauders, unauthorized by the customs of
civilized warfare ; and should such acts be accom-
plished without the discovery of the persons impll-

I'aied, parlies or towns in the neighborhood will ba
held responsible in persons and moneys for aU
damagfs.
The Town of Franklin and County of WilliamBon,

being now under the control of Its lawful and origin-
al Government, all laws or ordinances contrary to
the Constiiutlon of the United States will be null and
void, and all persons acting In any official capacity
are required tu subscribe to an oath of allegiance.
The proper Government has resumed lis control,

which was uiiurped by its own citizens, and thoe
who are antagonlstlcal tn It must ^eek the protection
of those lo whom they profess to owe allegiance ; two
Governments cannot exist In harmony with each oth*
er lo the same place.

.-)

lileichants and trxders will be allowed to trade in

iheir-respecilve neighborhoods for all cu<^tomary ar-
UciCMof traffic, but no trade or commerce will be al-

lowed with persons outside of the district, except by
those who have subscribed to the oath.
Returned otTicers and soldiers of the rebel army,

coming voluntarily, subscribing to the oath and giv-

ing bond for its proper iulfillment, wlU not be mo-
lested ; but if arrested, secreting Ihemselves, they
will be treated as prisoners uf war, subject lo such
punishment as may be ordered by the Commanding
General. WM. B. CaSSILLEY.

Lleut.-Col. eixty-ninth Ohio, Commanding Post.

ARIZONA.
AK ORDKR DY COL. CARLBTON.

HlAPQl^ARTaBS, COLtJMN rSOH ClLlfOBNiA, FORT )

BAHKKn. Piuu9 ViLLAGBS, Arlzuna, May 24. )

Ge.skral Orders, No. 2. I. The Post on the
San Pedro River, in this Territory, hitherto known
as Fort Breckinridge, nlU hereafter be ki>own as
Fort Stanford, in honor of the Governur of Uie State
uf Caiifnnita.

II. Lieut.-Col. Edward E. E\bs, First Cavalry
Califorida Volunteeris. with :ill the troops uf his r*-gi

ment now at Fort Barrett, will proceed without delay
to Fort Sliinfurd, and reoccupy It.

Lieut. -Old. Etrs will t;ike 100 rounds of ammuni-
tion per man, and subi-iatcnce (or his command tu in-

clude the 3Cih proximo.
III. Lleut.-Col. JoBPB R. Wist, First Infantry

Caltlornia Volunteers, in command of the advance
Ituaril of this column, having taiten |)03^e&f(iou of
Tucson, In thiH Ter'Uory, will leave that town under
the command of Capt, William MoMullxr. First In-

fantry California Vulunlteis. and proceed with
Fmrz's Company of Cavalry, and such other trooi.ii
as htt may deem necessary, and reuccupy Fort Bu-
chanan.
IV. The Post returns of Fort Buchanan, Tucson

anl Fort Stunluid, Arizonia, for the month of M:iy,
1662, Will be fofwaided through these lleadqarteia
to their proper oestination.

V. The Chief Quarterniaster. the Medical Direc-

tor, antf the Chl< f CommL'^sary, will give such orders
as may be nei'-essary tO aid lu carrying the foregoing
paragraphs into due cOect
By order of Col. Carliton.^ BEN. C. CUTLER,

First Lieut. First Inf. C. V., A. A. A. GeneraL

THE MAILS IN GKN. HALLECK'S DEPART-
MENT.

HXAOQUARTIKS, DXPARTMZNT OP TBI MISSISSIPPI, (

CoRiMTO. Hiss., June 20, IMJ. ]

1. All Government vessels, and all vessels In

the Government service, navigating the Cumberland,
Tennessee, Mirsisiilppl. Arkansas and White Rivers,
will receive, pioiect, und deliver such mulls as may
be put on boaid of them by poptmasters, or other
agents of the Poet-office Deoartment, fur points on
the line of their tranriit, until permanent arrance-
ments for mail transporiuilon ran be made. The
malls so received will be under th^linmedlaie care
of agents of tlie Post-nflice Department.

'2. The regular dally trains on all raflrnads In this
d parlmeitt under military control, will also aflurd all

proper laclHUcs as al>ove dlrectecl, for carrying the
malls.
By command of Major-Gen. Hallbck.

J. G. FELTON,
Assistant Adjutant General.

THE WAK IN VIBGINIA.

.\FROM RICHMOND.
A letter from JuuN B. Tbuupbon, l))e Richmond

corrr-^piindent of the Grenadft Ajiyralttdyk:
"

Tilt) luinor* of fuieign iDtcrvpiiUuii have miiltl-

pIleO su niucti uf late, Alul co i.e to us frniu eo inMiir
eiiiirces, tiiui the probablliiies itc.uld Ftein !> tie in
luvi.r ol their tiuih. Mr. Bi'NCii, Ihe EnsUtti i.oiinil

t ChiirleMon. went c.tt lu me Uriiisli lit ei King out-
Blile the t)r 1M vntk. i.n.l leliirned. s-ayil.n that. If
he eie at Ibttly In li 11 what he Iih'I hiaiil.lio lUllM
gieatly rej..l,e te henris of Cha.li sMi.l.liiii. Mr.
CbiI)L*.vd. tlie rsllrnnl.!.- llrillsh CuiiStil In U,'.s citv. I

learn, reiiiiirUc.l. vc-lti,.,.,. , Krntl.-ii...r.. llil If
Die citizens of Idoiiinoiicl kn. w un n.ucli a^ he Old,
ItlfV would ill'iinlnnte Ui- in\- n.

Tne lniellieiiceof the hutiie i.r the 31-1 nl May an!
iJi uf June must have rcarl.ed KnKli.iid hv tne laih
nr 14lh, and In anolher we-k v. e i.(,., n iicir * hat w as
lis effiot i>n Ihe coiinsds uf DDwiiin^.-tirpt. Mr.
GLtB<To:<( hJ"1 given noiire if li iim i,ii,,n m ni"ve
In Fariianierilto take up the rinr^tiDu of r-t: Anifr.can
outlull .'ipplyo&the 'llili of June, .u litat If l-'ruiice

Iiusotyat formtlly .r.wfUiid . u Is beU*cd,
niteM eaBDOt kalp laki> 4aita aund b, the

imkafjul,.
The ofRcen on proi to whom I Iut. referred,

tell M that Ibe newt of Situn^ recent perfonnaDce.
WHS reeeifed irMh oonsleriittioii at FortrcM Monroe.
Tliey were teated In tbe parlor of ihe hole), when a
pallid and dlaoomdate YaiUiee parmaater nutaed in,
aiid, wltboui a kauwledgeol the compauj he was ad-
drestlu, cried out that bell liad brokee loose up
abore r He ssid that tba rebels bad trod lata the
York Rtrer Itollroad trala, killing six man. and
wonading tblrly-lTO otbera j Ibal Ihe engiii>-er bad
bees knocked off ibe engine, aitd tbat tbs train had
pilobed into the Pamunkey Rtrer with tl72,W) ingold
onboard. [We ba.e learned from other tourcea that
such wa the (ate ol ika train, the aoldlen, who were
niuatly on Hals, ieaplng from It before It made ill

plunge, bol tthetber ihe gold went to the botlom we
know noi.j Uiion belog aike i who was lo oommand
of the rebels, the parmaster replied tkal be did not
know, bol if tbsi d d lellow ASBBT wasDt dead, I
should think II was klm.'
Two more llitle clrcumstanees concerning Snias's

exploits are worthy of iBeailaB. One t>-thal be car-
ried m his band a bouquet (given taim by a lady of
Richmond.) from the time he rtarted aniil he caine
back with his booty and prisoners. Tbe other Is that
the eommandcr of Ihe Federalcavalry, sent iu por-
suit pf kin bjr MoClxixh, was Gen. Puuir 6>.
Gioaei Coos, his ow n fatber-ln-iaw.
Oen. Snnuiie Paioa reloma lo Ihe WnesI lo-morrow.

He has lingered longer than he Intended here, from a
desire to kee Ihe President, who came back last evea.!-

ing Irom a tIsU to bis family in North Carolina,'*

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES IN THE
BATTLES.

A Fortress Monroe correipondent of the fbUt-
delphia /nfwrrr writes
"
Through the kindness of an ofleeroD Oea. Ho-

CauTs Staff we have bean placed In posseeslen of a
few tnteretting parlicniars In reference to the part
which the Pennsylranla Reserves h'sTe taken in the
battlea of last week. On all bauds the/ are well
spoken of, and no other dioisioD of the army fought
with more heroism, or rufiered more severely than
did the twelve reglmeDts of Peooaylvania Reserves.
Thev reached the Army of tbe Potomac about the

12lhofJikns, and were immediately sent forward lo
the light of the line, near MeeiMnicsillle> north el
the Chlckahomiliy, Their plckus were deployed on
the banks. In sight of fhe rcKIi on the oppoeiie side.
On Thursday, the :tb nf June, they had their first

engagement with ibe enemy, who assailed Iktni 111

largely superior force. In this, the first Aghl In!
moet of ttaein, Ihe noble PenRsylranlaos stood man-
faily up to their work, the baiile lanting four or five

hours, uuiU night cloted down upon the bloody
scene.
Next day.at I o'cloek In the morning, tbi Reserves

fell back, by order, and look a position atMut 10
o'clock A. M., about a mile or two east of their first

position, where they made a iitand to meet the enemy.
Abo It 4 o^li ck P. M. tbe rebels appeared in f lont,
and ihey were again engsgert in a terilfic light. The
battle raged fiercely In the woods, the artillery not
being ;ib.e lo play 05 efficiently as detlred.
The Pennsyivanlans poured storms of mosket and

rifle bs'ls upon tbe reikis, whi.e, ai Ihe same mo-
ment, they received fuiiouB volleys from the superior
forces of the enemy.
Ou Sinday the whole army of Ihe Potomac changed

pobltioii, forming a new line Fotiihwest of Richmond,
the left renting on the James River. In this new po-
bltiun, the Reservefl occupied the right and aUtanoe,
and duiing Sunday night and Monday were constant-

ly rn the alert and under arina, expecting a sudden
ajH/i<3Sli of ih^ eneniv.

Monday afi;erriOon 6en. MoCliUAH made bis dls-

pofeiiions uf troupe, and poste<J hie bnllenes to meet
the rebel advance. At 4><i o'clock a fearful battle

commenced ; and, as the rebels nhowed themselves
In the wood, our artillery shelled them with tre-

mendous s'augliter, while our infantry moved for-

ward, and checked them wlih murderous volleys of

musketry. Rall>lng, they bu.dly advnnred to cap-
tuie our D.ttterleF. Our men met them at the cannon's
Drouth, and a hand-to-hand conflict endued.
By hurling forward freen rtglmente in uverwhelm-

Ina numbers, they succeeded in capturing a number
of our guns. A more desperate fight, perhaps, never
occurred between oppoelng for*;ee than was wit^
nessed in this fight to retain and to obtain poseeiBlon
of (he artillery ol tne Reseives. The slaughter on
both ei(i'A<UMi |wluJ, but by lar tbe greatest among
the lanksof therhle.
The camion cut whole lines down, anft opened

great giips through the advancing masses, but still

ihev cunie on, liei>h regiraeut after regiment, until
our g^iUant and blfedliifi men were overpowered by
exertion, and decimaiea by the oeaiily vulleve ol the

enemy. Had we but received reinforcements, our

gune woutii not have been lot. As it wari, it was im-

posMbie to hold them against >he superior numbers
throvin upon our devoted divhion.

Gcii, McCali, waa present, and dlstlngulsbed him
self as a brave and hemic commander. During the
biittlc on Monday he was severely wounded, and In

the irlghtful conllici over the iHitierles he was again
w-4iuiided and taken prisoner. l.ieul. Bsaitt, ol

Gr-n. McCall's Staff, was struck by a rifle ball, which
|la^!lCd ihiou);h his thigh. Capt. kloCoiixiT, of his

Stall, was wounded lo Ihe arm, and several of hi.

aids were killed and wounded, whose names we
onuli.' not learn.

From all with whom we have oonver^ed, we And
that Mct^'LiUAN proved how morh he deserve; the
confidence of his soldiers. He has directed, person-
ally, the movements, and during the five days' fight-

ing, has been constantly under flie. He was In tne

front, encouraging and cheering bis troops. He has
fared with them ; he givee himself no rest, and
shares their prlt ations, their dangers, and their hard-
ships.
Gen. SuHivKR Is said to have been bravest among the

brave. Wounded inthe arm twice, and exhausted by"
a want of sleep for forty-eight hourr. he still kept the

field, although pressed by friends and su rgeens In re-

Uie. To ail he replied,
" No ! I will see this thing

through."
Oen. Dosns was severely wounded lo the faee and

head, but remained on the field to the last.

Baxtis's Fire 2iouavee, In Ibe language of a dlelln-

gulFhed Getierai who wltnes^ed their cunduci. " cov-
ered themselves ail over with |iory', ami redeemed
fully their character." They relieved a regiment in

GiiiiMAN's Brigade, at a very critical moment, and

churged In the most tpleadtd manner against superior
forces.
Tne fight on Monday is represented as being more

severe tnan tlial of any preceiiiiig dav Our whole

army w.ts ino-e or less engaged. The r<!bele marched
out fr'im Richmond on- ^u^dr^d and aixtftn comvUtt
^tgimtnts, and attacked our lines in tine order. 'They
have followed us up alter each ua)'8 fighting, and
have (il^pla>ed admirable generalbhip. TneIr loss is

esiiruated at near thirly-ftmr thousand during the past
five days.
Our arilllery has made end havoc among their

ranks, but tb'ir prci^ondetance In numbers enables
Ibi m to till up Ihe gaps and press uur army. Our own
lot^s iti variously estimated at Irom seven tu thirteen

thnurani, kiilid, wouni!ed, el agvling and missing.
BaAUREOARD ai.d Jacxbon tiatit cir'niwi/rfm/orcfd Lu^
us lAc retiia tiiivenowoJigktmg/oTct of 1&0,(h;0 mm.

TUE FORTY-FOUUrH REGIMENT.
Citv Poim Lambino.on Jahbs Uivbr, I

'

Fildsy.July 4, Ibfia.
j

Ex-Maviir Thaciifb Mij Dear Si' : Twice
slniTc ilie ba lie al Hanover Court-house bus the For-

ty-Fourth ^ev%-Vorli Volunteers made lis name
sacred. On the 27th uU. this regiment benave.l mo.t
gallantly, capMiniig thirty uf the enemy's foice, and
lepulsins the irg meni he bruu^nt againn us on ilie

left. Our loss vmn sixty In killed and wonndvd. -

Among Ihe wounded were Cnpls. MoKobbrts and

VA.MiiaLiP, and Ueuls. Gaskiu. anu BtCkfB.
In the-batilc ot the Ul, one of tne severest o' the

p^e^cnl war, our ree.inent, at the most critical

inoment in the fortunes of Ihe day, was
OMrred lo charge bayonets upon lb" er.eniy,
wh.ch It most gallantly performed under a sheet of
fire, repnlslpg Ihe eneiiiy and capturing a standar.i of

his colors; nut ul Ilie 'J2S men with which we made
this desperaie charge, I'AI were kli'ed and wounded.
The charge turned the fortunes of the d.iy, and gave
victory lo our arms. Gen. Portbr's corps, In tlise_
two severe bailies, has h-st in kllied and wounded
terv heavily nearly two-tliirds ol ail Us coniniis-
sloned officers. I have not had time to sleep or eat,
scarcely, iur the last week, which has been a wteit of
conilniial engagements ; and such has been the case
with tbe entire army.

Vcr}' lespectfullv yours,
J. C. RICE, Lieiit.-Col. Com'g.

THE ENEMY ALL DRUNK.
The following is an extract from a private let.

ler, w hlcb tells its own story, and shows why so many
more were killed and wounded on the enemy's side,

in Ihe late bailies before Richmond, than on ours.

The Captain alluded to was lu the engagement:
" The Captain toM me of a fact which I have not

yet seen in print, ix.: That Ihe enemy were mostly
druna. The nanleena nf Ihe captured weie ad sup-
plied with whisky li.steail of water. The Captain
says bis company look aDoul 40 prisr^Bers, every ont

iffwkojH was drunk ! . At one place they secured three
of the rebels w tiu were wilthlnvon tne ground and
8Up}io'bed to be wounded, who proved <^examlnall4m
lo nviirihurt, but.too crunk to walk, \rhey loight
with drunken desperatlor, but fired wildly while our
men were cool and

steady, bring wllh mure precision,
which accounts for Ihe disparity of losses. One of

Ihe prisoners lukl him that they weie formed four and
six deep and driven into action with reguneuls of

cavalry behlrid them, who bad orders to sabre every
man thai left the ranks. Tbey knew that lo falter

was deatb, lolhey piled Ihclr canteens ana rushed
forward."

THE RESULT OF TOE BATTLE.
From Iht Wathmgliin^Slar.

Newspiiferi having inertioreil alreaily that

Gen. ASDRKW Porter, Vrnvnst Alarshal-Gcneral of

the Arniv ol iiif loloniac, and also Gen. Marct,
Chief of Cen. McCu.iiA'B S'.tiI, have reienllv bcca
h-ie, we may no lonpei relraln Irom noticing the fact,
riiun- e.-jieclaliy as 11 eiiubci* us to state tlial lliey

cTiiir III the ' e'n-floal Ilie seven cays' battles wco
a 5' r,:isi-ion Ol substanual Union victoiles ; tosoinucb

as 'Ufy fftstilif.-l,

1 In the ui ccssful srhlevement of the p<irpoe of

M .(LkLLA.-f, vii.: sou cliangc his baie as U) secuie

i; . lo p. r.i'."'iill o' Ihe SuribiH-tS.
^, 111 III,* defeat of the two ends aimed lo be accmr^

liiii-licu bv the enemy, l,i tl* pieventlOD ol llc-

Cuxi.aii'a Bove for the James River bask, and aaeor-
lug our iiiirocnse supplies at Ihe While House.

S. In the fact that the rebel loss in killed, wounded,
prisoners and me^ otherwise put kors d eemlat was,
at Ihe very lowei^calculailon.lwaforoneon ooi aide.

4. In the Aiet tbat tbe rebels' lose of arms aad ex-

penditure of munitions etonot be replaeed.wbil* uri
can, insuntly, almoit.

t. In the relative condition in which the battles left
the sick and wounded of tbe two cntendlng forces
our wounded and sick all being admirably provided
for, while cbeira are dying like rotten sheen, through
tbeir entire lack of anv and every description of hos-
pital store, and euppiies, and thus creatine a sl.teof
things In and around Ricbmond appalling to tbe
whole Soaih.
We may add that the general officers named above

unite In deelaring that ft is mot true tbat tbe enemy
captured a single one of McCuuAii'a siege guns, or
any munitions or stores to speak of. On tbe con-
trary, while tbey loat mart field artillery than they
look from ns, tbey got nothing worth notice In the
way of supplies of any description as an equivalent.
Reflecting min will see in these' facts proof tbat our

army has. Indeed, eubatantial reasons for regarding,
as thev

certainly do, .be seven days' battles as a ae-
ries ol Union victories.

THE BRAVERY OP NEW-YORKERS.
LIITIM rSOM OKKS. XKAMiKT ADD OORMAH TO

HOT. MOROAR.
RBASOoABTBas, Tbibb Divibioh )

BBiBTaBuuB's Coars, Oahb Bbbbi, >

_ _ Babbamsvillb, May UI, 16A2. >n As JtoMOsiw, Oev. Morgan :

6ib: It is with great satiafaction that I have
the honor of brisglng lo your notice Ibe distinguished
eonduot of offieera and regiments of the State ol New-
York, comprised In my dlrlalon, and as panicularly
liliiitrated in the late severe but victorious ensage-
ment of the Mb Inst In front of Willlamsburgh. These
were Ike Tbirty-seventh, Col. Havhah: the Thirty-
eighth, Col. J. H. HoBABT Ward, and ForUeth. CoL
RiiBT, New-York will ever bold ber place as Em-

gire
State as long as she baa such sons to represent

or.

If, Your XxcellencT, I do not particalarizo Individ-
ual officers, it is that I could not, where all was zeal,
distinguish one without injusUce to the other. Toe
Colonels are of Ihe same opinion as myself. Colonels
of twoof them slop before the difficulty of a selec-
tion ; anoiher. Col. Hathah, Includes his entire list.

The services of these regiments were most neces-
sary. Each of the thre< tori l^IsU brunt sf tba hat;
I'Sfc Tbs Tfeirty-ieventh, Col. HArHAH, cAnslliuied
our extreme left, part of Oen. Bbrrt's brigade. The
Thirty-eighth and Fortieth Regiments served on the

right flank. During the action, U.e Thirly-eigbth,
Cot. Ward, and a wing of tbe Fottielh Regiment,
were marshaled for Ihe desperate work of piercing
tbe enemy's left centre and carrvlng the rifle pits In
the nearly impassable abattls a desperate under-
taking.. But 1 knew their reputaUnn, and 1 was ^re
of their success. Col. Hobart WRn lost nine officers
out of the nineteen that went into action. Two of
them were prisoners, and were rescued.
Your Excellency, I particularly name to you these

Colonels, as most meritorious and gallant officers,
and trust that their State will ever be mindful ol them
as her prond representatives.
Your excellency, in making you this, my first offi-

cial communication, I am happy to embrace the oc-
casion to assure you how sendble I have ej^fir been of

your having recommended me orlgiqyMyu^one of
the Oenerals within your nominatioBC
ti iincloae the list of killed andylfounded of these
thYee New-York regiments. ifost rest ectfullv,

Yo* obedient servant, ( P. KEARNEY,
Orlg.-Oen. Comd'g Sd Div. H>m|Bi.iiAii'i corpa.

HxADI^OARTBRe OOBUAN'S BbIOADB, ~"i
Fair Oabs, Near Richmond, Ta., June 13, 1802. )

HitJixcslUucy . D. Ujrgan :

V Sia : Now that an opportunity offers, I cannot suffer
iV>o pass without testifving to the brilliant conduct of
your two regiments under my command. Thirty-
fourth and Eighty-second N. Y. 8. V., inthe lale ter-
rlbie contest at this point on May 31 and June],
Their enoiness and steadiness under a heavy and
wasting fire,were unsurpassed by any regiments In the
work] ; and II was their enviable fortune lo make as
gallant and victorious a charge with the bsyunet as
the annals of any State will ever bear witness to.

It was made, too, not upon a weak and wavering
foe, hut upon the unbroken lines of the flower of ttie

iebel army. New-York, and you. Sir, her honored
Executive, may well feel proud of such men. Offi-

cial reports, soon, will do them greater honor thai,

my limits will permit. I ask, in concluding, a prom-
inent place in the history of the Empire Stale fur
them as actors In one of the must btilliaut achieve-
ments of tne war.

I am your Excellency's nbedictnt servant,
W. A. GORMAN, Brig.-Gen. Comd'g.

[In the action alluded to, the Thirty-fourth
(formerly Labdb's, Herkimer County) Regiment was
under command of Col. Jaubs A. Switer, and the'

Eighty-second Regiment under LleuL-Cql, Hbnbt
W. HODBOII.

THE BOURBON PRINCES.
From l* Washington IxUtUigenetr.

It is known to our readers that the Prince Dx
JoiRviLLB, the Duke db Cbartrbs, and the Coinpte lb
Paris, of whom the two last-named wjere lately con-
nected wllh the Staff of Gen. McClbllaio, have with-
drawn from the scene ol the pending mliltur^ opera-
tlone in Virginia, and are about to embark for Eu-

rope.
As the announcement of this fact has been accom-

panied in certain quarters with "
explanations

" of the
most suppositious character, it may be proper to

stale, as we are able to do in tbe mosl positive terms,
that this return to Europe of these distinguished
cuests, who have until lately formed a pari of Oen.
MoClxllan's military family, is in pursuance of a pur-
pose formed s >veral weeks axo, ar^d postponed at
much inconvenience only from their anxiety
to " assist" at the impending battles before Richmond.
All represenlatlnns whicb allege that tbey have with-

drawn from the United Slates contrary to their origi-

nal intentions, under apprehensions of a foreign in-

tervention, or, as others have feigned, in disgust at
Ihe imputed "IneflSciency" of Gen. MoOullar, are
wholly without foundation. On their return to this

city from the army of Gen. McClbllah, they ex-

pressed in tbe warmest terms their admiration of that
officer's miiilary conduct, and of the heroic bearing
of his devoted troops. They found nothing to de-

plore in tbe campaign on the Peninsula except tbat

Gen. MoCuLLm should have been .eft wiihout Ibe

lelnforcemenU which were teen to be necessary in

view of Ihe forces massed against him from all parti
of ihe South, ^
Enlargcmcnl of tbe I^ocIa* ob tbe rle Cnnal.
One of the several excellent speeches made in

the House of Represenlatlves upon the bill for the

enlargement of the locks of ihe Erie and Oswego
Canals for the passage of gunboats, was made by the

Hon. Altbid EiT. He said :

" 1 he attention of this House has beenlmucb occu-

pied with military affairs. Among its sindrnls of mil-

itary btsfory, who will point out m the annals of tiu-

man warfare anv milliard or naval movement more
extensive and destructive than the sinlden rapture of
tne whole line of coasi of tiiese vast interior regions,
so well denomlna'ted the granary of the Union.? what
was the capture uf Vienna, or tbe march to Moscow,
In comparison lo IbisI Un<ier wise dipumacy, Ihe

danger may not be Immediate, but It is enough for mc
to knuw that II is even po5<iM<. I trust we may live

for many years on friendly terms with our powerful
neighbor, but I, for one, do nut relish tbe menaces in

which he is so quick to indulge on every inade-

quate provocation. The paw of the British iron is

rather too plainly in sight uo these peaceful lakes.

In urging upon Congress the necessity as well as
the justice of the very moderate appropriation re-

quired by this bill for defending the froniier of New-
York, which adjoins no less than three of Ihe six great
Northern lakes, I contend first, that this peculiar ex-
tent of exposure entitles her to a^k for prompt and
adequate national protection ; second, that the duty
of allordlng this protection Is one she cannot discharge
for herself, but 18 e.i.phalicaliy and exclusively na-

lional, required by Ihe most solemn obligations oi the

Constitution, under whicU the Geneial Government
expressly assumed the sovereign obligation of pro-
viding for the common defence of the btates. So ex-

clusively national is this obligation, .thai the States
are expressly prohibited Irom heepiiig ships of war
n time of peace. With what reason, then, can
you ask any Stale to construct a naval channel
fur ships of war, when you expressly prohibit the
Stales from keeping the ships themselves ? My State
has already expended $43,J73,0C0 in previding these

very channels, which she happened to need lor pur-

poses of commerce. Her present lochs are now
large encugn for any existing require ncnte of her
local commerce. The enlargement of the locks pro-,
poseil by this bill Is now net^ded only by tbe Gt-neral'

Government, to enable it to discharge Us solemn
obligation to secure Ihe public sifety. New-York,
by the legislative act of April 22, WiAZ, iluly tran-mit-
ted to Ihe President, places ber $43,i76,00V of property
at the disposal of the General Government, free from
toll or charge. Cannot the Government aflurd to ex-

pend the slender pittanee ol $3,SiO,000 needed to pic-
serve the natlunal commerce, the nalional salety, and
national honor: or will you leave her wholly de-

fenceless, with ner citizens and communities under
the menaces of a Power ready at any inoment to pie-
clplcaie her hoptlle squadrons into the lakes 7"

lie further remarked :

" I beg gentlemen to reflect that very gie,000,000
of Increase in our exports, purchasing an equivalent
amount of duly-paying ImporlK, will yield, even althe
low tariff of twenty-five per cent., W,JO(i,lO, a sum
exceeding the annual Inlerest of near 42,l)i'O.C0O of

expenditure. Cannot Ihe United Sial-s al lea^l afford

lo expend the t3,StK),00U, which, by cheapening irans-

porlatton of these great products of Ihe We&l. will

Inimediately and Inevitably cause this very Increase?
It is no answer to say trial we are in the midst of war
of an exhausting character ; for I deny, sir, ihal uur
resources are eihausied. Mv own State has poured
oulinore than a nuniiied thousand men and a bun-
dled niilllonsof niuney.bui she is not exhaurted. She
is leady and willing to double the amount if yo'i re-

quiie It. She asks you only lo discharge your const!-

tulional duty lo provide for Ihe rornniori defence of
herself and iier rlunlernu^ sl>ler Kiates not It sn loyal
arid putitoltc th:ui ht-rst- r, anil alike eiiliilcd to [no-
lectlon. Y'ou are now luUy apprizeil of ttit- tr ttanper.
It is not only broiighl dlMinctty bernre >on. but as If

to stimulate uiir lag;rlng. It i^ hani;hliiy proclaimetl bv
Ihe Billlsb Press. The country and tlie world aiu

lookirgon. and exriCCt us lo dl.-^i liiiL-e our tlil'y, ni.d

uur who'.e duly, wllh ad tie ri'pard for the present and
a JusI comprehension of the lu;uie."

klr. i.s paid the following tleserved tribute to lion.

Babobi, B. Reeaiaa, bo kaa Icb lBdMMlMeli
bis efiorts to carry througbtha maasure la qqestlall t

*' I know blm well, and 1 now say, la tiM pcaaenoe
of tbis House, and to the country, that tbe maadoeB
not DOW live who has done so much for Hw iatemal
commerce of tbe American Union as Saudu B. Rb-
aus, the official and legltimale successor of Di Wm
CuBTOB, not alone the Governor, but tbe great (Tanal
Commissioner of tbe State I have the honor in part to
represent. 1 further affirm tbat of the long aeries of
bis numerous expositions, efiually accnrate.and elo-
quent, of the priceless national value of our lake
commerce, not one approaches the document now
laying on our table, with the hand ot a master be
now teaches, lays bare before the nation the vlul se-
cret of tbe nation's strength. It was not possible for
him to demonstrate the necessity of adequate lake
defences without exhibiting the vast extent and fun-
damental national Importance of the commerce to be
defended. Fortified al every slop by official tables,
the demonstration Is complete. Let them answer it
who can."

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS ON FRIDAY.

SENATE.

WABBto, Friday, July II.

On motion of Mr. WiLEmEON, of Minnesota,

(Rep.,) tbe resolution to pay the first Senators from

Minnesota, was taken up and passed.
On motion of Mr. Wbiobi, of Indiana, (Union) the

bill for (be relief of the Register of the Land Office,

at Vlncennes, Ind., wai taken op and passed.

On motion of Mr. Ouiin,of Iowa, (Rep.,) tbe bill

to authorize the Secretary oftbe Navy to accept the
title to League Island for Navy purposes, wax taken
up.
Mr. FoBTBR, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) moved to amend

so tbat before the selection of League Island Ihe
Commissioners examine the harbor of New-London,
Conn., to iee whether it was not a more fit place for
the purposes required.
Mr. AsTBoxT, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) moved to

extend the same examination to Narragansett Bay.
Agreed to and the amendment adopted.
Mr. TxH Etci, of New-Jersey, (Rep.,) opposed the

bin at some length, and Mesrrs. Gbimbs and Cowab,

spoke In favor of It

The bill was passed.
Mr. PcwzLL,of Kentucky, (State's Rights.) called

up the resolutions calling for further evidence and
the documents connected with tbe report of Jobxpb
Holt and Robbrt Dalb Owbm.
The resolutions w ere passed.

'

The bill amendatory of Ihe act of 1795, calling out
the militia of the United States was taken up, the

question being on Mr. BBOWBiBO'i amendment to the
second section of the amendment by Mr. Gaims to
strike out the words, "

Mother, wife and children."
Mr. Halx here presented a joint resolution from the

Maryland Legislature tendering thanks to Capt. Rino-
OOLD for his rescue of the crew of the stesmer Owtr-
nor, and asked that the resolution be placed on the
records of the St^nate. Agreed to, . ^

Mr. BROvmiie's amendment was rejected, by yeas,
lTinajB,2l.
Mr. Baowimra offered as a further amendment," that SBCh mother, wife or children shall not be freed

unless they owe service or labor to the rebels."
Mr. CoWAH, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) spoke In favor

of the amendment He said tbe coutitry had pros-
pered under the Constitution, and we are bound to
observe it.

Mr. HowB, of Wiseonsin, (Rep.,) said there seemed
to be some difficulty as to how we should support our
Generals. There were too many delays and contro-
versies.
Mr. CovAM asked Does not the Constitution exist ?

Are we not bound by it !
'

Mr. -HowK We are bound, by It Yes, we -are
bound by it, and bound to do battle for it, and not
stand here higgling about Ihe force- we are to send
into the field. I would bring all the force Into the
field 1 could, not caring what the color of 11 might
be. Bring the negroes into the field In the name of
God, if we cannot do it in the name of the Consti-
tution.

Mr. CowAS responded, contending that delays were
caused by Congress trying to bring in measures out-
side of tne hill, and force the President lo adopt
measures which he had beretofure thrown aside.
Mr. Kme, of New-York, (Rep..) did not recognize

.the authcrrltv of the Senator from Pennsvlvania to

speak for the Presldsnt. lie (Kino) thought that
when tbe President wished to express an opinion to

Congress he would probably do so. Our wounded
and sick men have been erring to us from the
marshes of the South, and now there is a call for

more of our young men to come forth from their

Northern homes, while there are thousands of

negroes at the South ready and willing to do tbe laiior

of our army, and save our brave men. And shaH we
refuse tbeir services from mere quibbles andtecbni-
cal difficulties? He had not so much fear for the
soldiers Irom the cannon-ball and bayoaet as he had
from disease. He had no fears for tbe country If Con-
gress would do ils duly. If Congress will be recreant,
then the people will com* together, and re-instiiule

Ihe glorious instituilons of tlie country. Our young
men will come forth to defend the country, but be
(KiN} would be ashamed to look them In tbe face If we
did not do all we could to preserve Ihem Irom dis-.

ease and death. Dark as were the clouds that bad
risen from this "dismal swamp", of Virsinia, we
shall yet see a bright and glorious sun shine for the
country.
Mr. CowAX continued the discussion at length.
Mr. WiLsiBsoif. of Minnesota, (Rep.,) re'erred to.

the raising of negro regiments in Rhode Island, arnl to

tlie fact that WAgni.NOTON did put such men into the

ranks, and found nodifficuliiee in the way. He ob-

jected to the young men ol Minnesota being wn^led'
and worn out by digging trenches and making roads,
w hile there were negroes plenty and ready tu do that
work.
Mr. IlABUH. of Iowa, (Rep.,) thought that the Sen-

ator from Pennsylvania (Cowab) used very much the
same arguments as had been used by Jew. Davis.
He (CowAB) bad argued that if the majority of a i>eo'

pie of a State choose, they could go oul of the Union.
He iHaihb) entirely disagreed wllh any such doc-

trine. No Slate had a right 10 destroy the Union. A
citizen of one Slate, according to the Conelituilon, is

entitled to the same rights and privileges of citizen-

ship in every other State ; and further, be (Harlan)
did not believe trie idea put forth by stump orators,
that eight or ten millions of Americans could not be,
overcome. Hl.^tory is full of denials of such an idea'
In surh examples as Poland, Hungary, Mexico and
even France. There cin be no practlca.' d fficulty
In taenty-lour lo)>l States crusblrig out a rebellion

In ten States. The rebellion has alreadv been piac:
txally crushed out In Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee,
and Western Virginia, and the Mississitipi River is

open to Its mouth, and many of the prinripal cities on
the river are in our pos>esslun. 'i'he whole coast,
and must of the fortifications on the coast, are already
garrisoned by our forces ; and the felicl flfei is de-

stroyed so thai there is hardly a sail lefi. If we have
made such progress in the first year of the war,
who can doubt the success of next year.
Tbe practical power and sirenglh of tne

nation has not been reduced one lola.

Piovldence never Inflicts on a people more than
one plague at a time, and when we have war
Providence will not inflict upon us pestilence and
famine, lie (Harxab) believed that Slavery was
doomed by this war, and he believed that the Almighty
permuted this war that it might develop ibis truth to

the world. There were but two civilized nations un the

globe that toleiatcd Slavery. In regard to the argu-
ment that States cannol die and cannot go out of tne

Union, he said that a Slate consisted of a political or-

ganization as a Government worthy to e]ii>l aa an In-

I'epeiidenl Governinenl. Does any such Stale of

things exist in South Carolina. There is no Governor
or Judges there that we can recognize, and he sub*

mined Ihai If South Carolina is really a State, then

she is out of the Union, or else her form of Govern-
ment is such that It cannot be recognized by the

United Stales Government. The existence of Souin
Carolina as a Slate has been ccsiioyed bv Uie

people of that State. In fact, the U nlied Sules Gov.
eriiment had treated the Southern 8 ates precl^e|,
as II they were Territories by appointing Governor^
for tliem and raising troops without any oornmisatun
fi om them. Can anybody then doubl the authority of

the President lo call on all the loyal people in these

Territories lo come to the defence of the loyal Gov-
einraent and aid In ihe suppression of the rebellion.

In this way he believed a mighty nation would be set

Iree, but Ibis naiiun can atleinpt lo thwart the will uf

the Almighty, and have a divided nation, and thus
leave it to some other nation to carry out the will of
God. These colored people were not sa ages nut-

wiihstanding the speeches of many gcnilcmen In

Congress about the horrors of Insurrection If they
should be set free. In this District ihcre had been
no trouble with the negroes. They had gathered to-

gether In the churches and thanked God lor the

great boon of freedom. Tnese colored people were
not paupers, fur while be bad been In Ihe Capital of
the nation he bad never seen a negro beggar.
If we should organize an army of these people
giving Ireedom to them and their wives and their

chllttren, as tne result of their success, no matter what
may happen to other armies, thfy will never be put
down. If this nation will not free these people, II

will afford a sullable prelexl for the intervention of
loreliB nations, who, in the name of humaiilly, will

(cl free this oppressed race. He (IIabia.v) believed

there was no real difficulty in freeing these people-
The lebei Toohqs, when a Senatcr here, had told him
(Harlak) that there was no practical dllficiilty In the
liberation of tlie plaves ; that ll was all a pielence to

sav BO : that they w no did so were demago^ue^, and
that be (TooMBSJ defended Slavery liecause he thougnt
It to be right.
Mr. H ALB said that Mr. TocBSSl.ad itid film that

anyboiiv who said that white men could not work
where nc^ruesdld, said what was untrue.

Mr. FotuB, ol Cunnecticut. iKep.,) fioti Ihe Com-
n.iliee ol Couleienie un the <;inrral Pension bill,

nide a repiirt, which was a(:iced to. Su the bill

stands passed.
Mr. Fesskm>ki, of Matrf, (Ufp..) from the Com-

mtf.ee ot Confemice on the 'fa. iff r.lli. made a re-

|.o t. will h wasajjieed lo. So 1 hi- bill M :.1HI^ pa-t ed.

i>li. Wrmut. ol lidiana, tUfp.) finii the Conimll.

tfc of Coiiierencenn the bill i li o in< ine Judicial

Di iri.ls. iiiiide a report. l,-M ,. .

Mr, IlAKiAM-oir.lniiedn-t'i
or of the bill,

SMi i.tn|H stii Iheainendn.tMii itaue.

41r. r. wtu.. ol lieniuckv "d a resoli- I

0tk*

rav ' *v^"

.^*;^sa''*p'"*^' f^-^.^'po^. at
Mr. Xfinnar nerad^ to take arae*..

question Ho qnonnn U preaent
"""

ABgT-Meiin. Byrt, Carllle, CoUamer TM
Hale, Keniilf L^ttMl, McD.BiS.^M,SJL
Fearce, Sherman, Stark, TlumisoD ao3WubSt^^
Adjourned. -

HOUSE OF BEPBXSENTATIViS.
WuBnTSTOB. Friday, July 11.

Mr. Hooper, of MasMchuaetts, (Sep.,) fromA
Committee on Ways and Means, reported a MU |n-
vldlng for a National currency, fecund bf V^tti
States stock, and fortheclrcalation'ai

thereof.

The blU was recommitted to the CoBunillM Iwi
Ways and Means, and ordered to be prinlaC
Mr. FxicTOsr, of New-York, (Rep.,) from tba

mlttee on Claims, reported a bill to relmburBe M_-
York for the advances made dunng tbe lato war wiik
Great BriUla.

The House then proceeded to tbe conatderatloa ot
private bills.

Mr. BiBOHAii, of Ohio, (Rep.,) from tbe JndiotwF
Committee, reported back tbe Senate WU. wltb verbal
amendmenU to prevent members of Concreaa aad of-
ficers ot the Government from taking coaaldendeM
for procuring contracts, office or place under Am OvT'
ernmentol the United States.

Mi^';^""'"' "' Kentucky, (Union,) wtebtd il
bin to be made moreexpUdL Oftenu aBvWM**
turer, or leech upon the Oovemment, finds aa eOv
member of Congress, who geU him a conlraot When
the contract is obtained, or the pecuniary object aV
tamed, the successful speculator becomes exceed-
Ingty generous, aud makes a preimt to his oAdal
Wena, either of a carriage and horses, or Bomettaln

Mr. BixanAii thought the provisions of tbe bOI were

MiSeif
prohibited gi(\a from being takn or n^

Mr. WiciLivra Very well.
The bill was read. It provides that any mem)>eT of

Congress, or officer of tbe Government, or other per-son oflering or receiving pecuniary or nihrr noMifier
ation for procumng contracts, or aiding to proosre
them, or office under the Government, skaB betlaH*
to Indictment as for a misdemeanor, and, oa oonrt*-
tion. shall pay a line not exceeding glOUMD and la-
prlsonment not exceeding two years, at Ibe iHai lallaa
of the Court; and any such contract may, at tbaoB-
Uonof the President be declared abwiutely voW.
Any member of Congress or officer of tbe OoTerm-
ment so convicted shall be disqualified from biililtia
any office of honor, profit or trust under the OoveS
ment of the United States.
The bill was passed.
Mr. WicKLiFFB suggested that there be entered a

the journal that the bill was unanimously naMCd.
Tub Spiakxb There being no objection, the aatn

will be made. '

The House concurred in the report of the Commit-
tee of Conference on the naval appropriation bHl.
Mr. PxRSLZTo.v, of Ohio, (Opp..) tntrodoaad a klB-.

which was pa.^sed, givinrto Masters and ouereOaaia
on board gunboais the benefit of the pensioa bin
passed at the present session

,- Masters to receive ttt
same as Captains In the navy, and Engineers the saB
as Lieinenaiits in the navy.
The Senate Dill, enabling the Seeretarv of the Navy

to Uke possession of League Island, tendered to >
Government by the authorities of Phliadelpbia, waa
taken up.
Mr. Vxaaii, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) arced tt>

passage.
Mr. Fribirici A. Coxxitso, of NewVork, (Rep.,>

said the island.w as a mud bank, and n< soeb a bhw^
nificent gift as was claimed. It would in>oive aaez- -

pendlturc of two mlllioLS.
Mr. BiSDLZ, offPennsylvanla, (Ren.,) denied tbat

the bill made anv aoproprlatloo whatever.
Mr. FisaxR. of Delaware, I Rep.. J made a slaiesaent

on the tulhority of C. W. CacRcaxAii that tbe soU te
marsh land.
Mr. Lzhua:<, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) replied that

Ihe Island Is the best site for a naval d^pOi la tb*
United Slates.

Mr. KiLUT. of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,)aaid ihelal-
and was his gunning ground in boyhood. He knew
from observation there are four hundred acres at hlgb,
dry. fast land.
Mr. MoaaiLL. of Vermot*. (Rep.,) caused a letter to

be read, sigi ed Joseph N. PeaR8ob, es^avlng u> show
that the Uland was totally unfit lor the purpoerscoo-
lemplatcd, Hh'l the life of it would be aitentiod with
two or three millions of dollars expen..e. Mr. Mes-
Riu. thought that, considering the contrar'ety of opin-
ions atinui tne island, tne House was In nt> condition
to accept the grant and commence the expendltiires.
Mr. VzRRXX said lie knew tbe writer oi ibe ietser,

who wa> a resp'Ctab e geniicinan, but who owaa
properly adjoining the present Navy-yard.

Mr. Kelly pronounced Mr. PBAaao!i*a stateoMnl
false and deceptive.
The bill was passed.
Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, (Rep..) made a rapOTt

from the Committee uf Conference on me Coaisoa-
lion bill. Tney reominind toat the House recede
from thelrdisHBri-ement and agiee tu the Senate, witb^
certain modifications, so as to provide ae foltowa;
" Every person w ho shall cofnnilt the crime vt trea-

son against the Vniled Siaies. ant shall be adjuiged
guilty thereof, shi'll suffer death, anl a'l his alavee,
if he have any, shall be declared and ma le free, or
he shall be imprisoned for not less tbau five years,
and fined nOI less than $10,000. ano al his es 'ate, real
and personal, exciiiding siaves, shall be levied upea,
any sale or con^cjance to the contrary no: withstand-

ing. II any person shall br.-eafter incl'e, set on foot,
assist or engage, in any rebellion or insurfacMB
against the aiiihuriiy of Ihe United States or the laws
thereof, or shall give aid or comfort to anysocbex-
isttng rebellion or insurrection, and be conneMrt
thereof, such person shall be punished uy tbe for-
feiture of all his pei serial property ol e.ery kfad
whatever, or shall be punished Dv imnrt.-ontDent Ian

years, ai d fined not exceeding $10,0<.u. ai,d his ala^ea,
if he has any. be liberated al the discrelioa of tbe

Court, and all snch,property.exclU'!liig slatee. ^UU
be forfeited to the United States. Every perron girtttf

of ellherof Ilie oifencs described in tnl- act snail be
forever inraii.ible and disquHllhed lo hold any office

under the United Stales. This act is not to be caa-
stiued ill any way to afiect or alter Ibe proseculiuB,
conviction, ur piinishuienl of any peison guilty of
treason against the United Slates. I'.i Insure the

speedy terininalton of tbe present rt-belliun. lae
Piesiden: is auihtnized to cause the *eizore of all

properly, real and pe<sonal, of an suck per-

'sous, ai d ajipiy and u^e the proceeds of tbe sanae
far the suppori of the Unitetl Slates. Five classes of

persons aie affrcied bv His hill those who shall

liereafier ho il Ihe office ol President. Vice Presl-

cent. .M' mnei <if Congress, f.ireitti Minister, Ac-r
lUnder the so-i-a.Ied Confedriale Sta'e.-. Trie Prea-
Uienllsaiilli ri/td to issue a prorUmallou. if after

sixty da\s all per.-tuis 'n Tebel|:t,n do not return to
their allegiance, that Iheir properly elusll ne tor-

ft-lied, &c. All slaves of ^^ sons nereafier eiieaged
in lebeilion. or who shall In any W(iv give aid aad
coniiort Ihej-eto, escaping to, and takinc refuge
wlililn the line- of our army, and all slaves deserted
hv ihelr masl^is and coming iiniit- r curitrol oi the

Government 01 the Uniled Slates, and all staves
lourid at plaies occujiled by rebel forces, and
al'erward ny United Slates troops, shu I be held
In be captives of war, and be lorever free from
their servite, and no longer held as slaves : no
slave e'Cap;iig from one Stale to anntber Stale

shall be delivered up axcept for crime or some
oflence agxinst ihe law uf tbe United IHMisa,

until ihe cliiirnHnt shll first make uatli as to

bis lawful ov^iKrship, and that he ha noi borne
arms in the pi* sent rrtiell'on, or eiven aid aid ooa-
forl thereto. .\t person enpaBCI in naval or military
service sha'I (it cide on the vail lily of Ihe claim, or

surrender sucli slaves, on pain nf being <iKmied
from Ihe service. The President is Rutliorlzed to

empl'iy as inanv persons of African des<enl for the

suppression 'of Ihe rebellion, ami use tliem in eB

manner as hejnay .leeni best for the iiubiic wrilavc,
and the Presi'Vnl rs hi<o anthoriz* d to in ke p-ovta-
ion for colonizirie the blacks beyond the limits of Ibe
United States. The Piesident Is a.ithoriixl to extend
to prisoners in leljellion pardon and amnesty <M
such conditions ss he may c'eem expedient for tbe

public welfare.
Tne title ol tbe bill was amended so as to read :

" For the suppression of Insurrecii n, and the pun-
ishment and seieurc ol the property of rebels, alid

for oilier purposes.*'
Messrs. Mallort, of KentiKky, (Utiion.) an-t Cox,

of Ohio, (Opp.,) raised points of order, which were-

severally <vverruled.
Mr. ALLm, of Onto, (Rep,.) moved to lay tbe report

on the table.

Moilon hist, bv Yeas, 42 ; Navs, 77.

The repn-t of the Coi.lerence t otnmitlee on tta

Confiscation bill was tnen concurred in, by Yeas, i

Navs, 42 ; . ,j . ,, K..1M
VsAS-Messrs. AHrich. AIL y. Arnold. Aahlev. Babble,

Baxter. Beamau. Hjntbtm. Mair of Missourt. Ulivir r

Pennsylvania. blal>e. i.uBinloo. caionlveL. v sr. Clara.

Colfax. Kosv-.i.- Conkiinf. r A. tonkl.na.tv.le.
Colljtr.

f'avis Iiawes. Ilueil. llunn. Kdwartls. Klitit. ^V'
Ken on. Ktssendt-n. KUber. Frank. Gtio h. t<pdr'"'
Gnrlev lla v. ll.>o|^r. llutfhins. Julian. Kclley,

Kelltwi ol Slivl,ik-an. Kellt.vf
of llIi- -.

.vn.-doj.Is I.ov.;j..y. low. IcKniKlit.Mcrhen...Maj Bird,

litebe'. ko.reliead. I.mil of .Maine.
MOTTill

if \ermint, Kixnn, PaUnn, l;l:P,
' tJali er-

rlke I'orter l'..T"r. Rico of N!a-S;vchU-

wtrs. Klv:e 'of Maine, Riddle i;t,lliD of Ke-Harop-
lure. Sargeaut. .^t-.l^vritk .--lianks &Ke Ulairmr, nl*r-

n-n SIcNens. Str.,-oi.. Ttlimle. Irtiwliridve Van nom,
Venee. Wall. W . .e. IValt-.n. a..hburne. Wheeler,
Wh le of In.hiiia. w iis. n. \Vind..m and v\ ercevler.

I,,.^f,_^,.s,.r' Al rn ot tlhio. Alltn of IIIIthiIs. AiieoD%.

Balev 1 i'lt'lf. lirown of Itbode isl vntt, c'IciDeBCs*

( t,i,ii'i'"ox. trisficltl. ( ritteiii'en. liun'oo Fouke. Graoser.

Crider. IIhI^IiI. Hall. ;ilardiBg. Ilolinan. KerrlMB.

Krai p. 1 * l.az-ar, I eVnian. Millory. M-uJtea,
vlnrris,

X u -tilt. I'del. Pendleton. Ho'.lins o'' Mi iiirl. Segar.

.ci id. .Iteeleof .\'ew-\ork, .*iee;e of New-Jer-ty S
llej,

1 l:iiinnB of !i':i-sflmsrits. Tliuuas of Maryland, nara-

Wcbtivr. Wickilffe and Wood.

- Arrival of Ibe lloro.li-
ar. Jou.vs. .N. F.. K.d^v. July II.

The steamahip Cor.i.v.M i (j.ivv h. r iihws report

to a fisherman In Trepa'sv Hay. al 10 A M. this morn-

liig. She let Soiiihanip'un in the aflcrnoun of lU

id, with 76 cabin aod i steerage" pasaeogcrs.
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NEAVS OF THE DAY.

.i ;* THE REBELLION.

*!> 110 later intelligence fiom Gen. Mo-

pLMULUl'* may this morning. Tbe auppoaition

txpresMdin dispatches, yesterday, that there had

^en soother great battle, was, doubtless, incor-

noC An explanation of the announcement of

Otm. McrCLCU-Air, that the enemy had retreated,

^riU probably be /ound in the fact that the rebel

'nsy, for lack of transportation, has been forced

rfUl
back near its base of supplies.

jBVt. DATia, we learn (loin the Bichmond Dit-

Jfteh, has issued an address to the rebel army, in

fwhick lis inaisu tlut tbe rebels have won a grea

%iid glorioas Tictory over the National army, un.

^r Qen. McClxllax. Th* DitfoUh editor, how.

Ter, adii^ that Gen. UoClillax secured the

alety of his army in a most masterly manner. A
'm1 battle was expected in Richmond on Tuesday

(Caotning last, but nothing positive could be learned

,tlwra in relation to the condition of affairs, as all

leportars were excluded from the rebel lines. It

m probably feared that they would tell the

tcMk.

( A ptivata letter from a gentleman at Newport's

||lws, Ya., to a friend in thia City, dated Thurs-

tlay, July 10, says :
" Last night we were sur-

Ijiiiaed by the sudden appearance and landing of

Mveral thousands of Gen. BuBMSlsi's troops,

Vkey are -vetarane, tried and proved ; you see it in

Wieir faces. They are the most soldierly-looking

jnen I erer saw. All seemfld in excellent health

V>d spirits. I do not know the reason of the

jjsoddtn appearance of these gallant fellows here
'

l>ut there is a rumor round that the rebel ^en.
4lA0KCDra is moving down the Peninsula."

By the arrival at this port of the steamers

'McCUlUn and Trade Wind, e have advices

Xrom Ncw-Orleana to the 4th inst. Our corres-

!|>ODdence, and the extracta from tbe New-Orleans

paper*, which we publie^, will be found extreme-

ly interesting. Gen. Bdtleb bad suspended the

^unction* ol the City Councils, and had appointed

littTeaus of Finance and of Streets and Landings,

consisting of three persons each, among whom
the duties of tbe Councils were divided. This ac-

tion has been rendered necessary in consequence .

of the refusal of the City Authorities to take the

oath of allegiance, in accordance with Gen. Bui-

k-BK'S orders. Tbe moneyed classes in the city

Van atill very backward in owning allegiance to

^ha Na'ionsl Government, but there was a much
^ttar feeling among the working classes. Pro-

^viaions, vegetables and fruit were freely allowed

^ coma to the city, and the condition of tbe poorer
laaas was muth improved. Cotton plants of

the new crop were beginning to make their ap-

^arance.
Late intelligence from Arkansas states that Gen.

jCvBTU had divided his forces, a portion of them

!fceing,between Caas and White Rivera, and the

ftet east of Cass River, seventy-five miles from

'Itsmphis. HiMDiiAii, the rebel General, had or-

dered all the inhabitanta in tbe vicinity to bum
theii provisions and shoot their cattle.

I A great meeting was held In Faneuil Hall, Bos-

ton, yesterday, at short notice, to promote volun-

^toeiing for the army under the new call of the,

<}9*emment. The proceedings were very enthu-

iastic. Speeches were mad* by Uayor Wisht-

mtM, who presided, by Hon. Cbas. 6. Lobiko,

iBon. Edwabo Etxbitt, Gen. Dztiiis, CoI. Mao-
~
'ot and others, and resolutions were adopted pro-

viding for a Committee of one hundred and fifty

%o receive and appropriate contributiona.

CONGRESS.
In th* Senate, yesterday, proceedings were

f^ commenced with an Executive session. When
th* door* were opened, the resolution declaring

(he moaning of th* act authorizing the President

to take poesession of all the railroada and tele-

jgraph lines, was passed. It was subsequently

passed in th* House. The report of the Commit.
tee of Conference on the Confiscation bill was
concurred in, after some oppoeitiun, 27 to 13,

'And the bill therefore stands passed in both

Sionse*. The report of the Confe/ence Commit-
to* o>th* bill changing certain judicial districts,

kvas concurred in. The House bill t* prevent the

imprisonment of soldiers in the penitentiaries,

'xeepting for certain criminal offences, was

pa**ed. The resolution requesting the President
'

to have prepared a statement of the trade and

canaMrc* of California, Oregon and Washington

Ijterritory, waa adopted. The bill providing for

:lh* election of Representatives in Congress by
slogla districts, was passed. The resolution in

relation to the number of Senators constituting a

'quorum, was debated at considerable length, and

Ita consideration was finally postponed until

Monday. A resolution fixing the time for ad-

'journment on -Wednesday, the 16th, was reporteil

(from th* Committee on Finance, and agreed to by
89 to 10. Tbe bill providing for the extension of

th* Territory of Nevada was passed. At 5 o'clock

a recess waa taken until 7. The bill providing
.for th* better security of passengers on steam-

1>oats, was psssed. After an Executive session
th* Saoate then adjourned.

In th* Hous*, the final Appropriation bill for

miaeeUaneoua objects waa reported from the Com-
tnitta* of Ways and Ueans. It includes an item

' of half a million dollars on account of th* *man-
dpatlon of the slaves in the District of Columbia
nd those to b* made free under tbe Confiscation

J>ill. An amendment was adopted appropriating
tea thousand dollars for service on post-routes
ecently established, and the bill waa then laid on
the Ubie. The bill providing for the transfer of

the District Penitentiary buildings to the War
Dapartment was tabled. A mesaage was received

tiom th* President recommending a vol* of

^tkank* to leveral Naval oflicers, which was re-

-ferred to the Naval Committee. A bill waa re-

^Ktrted from the Post-office Conmiittee and passed'

Providing for the punishment of persons engaged

in the business of erasing the marks on canceled

'postage stamps, and selling such stamps. A res-

lutioa relative to th* pay of members of Con-

egress who may be engagad iR t^ miUuxy satvic^

^y ^'^^^^'W* ipW^r af^^K^, ^^g^^^ ^^
waafcplly rafemd- to-tha /a4teiny "Oommlnee,
^MiMl' bav* to report at any time, as the eubject
lnQl*tt* an important Oonstitutional qoestlon.
The Senate's anieudment to th* bill providing for

the election of member* to the House by single

Districts was agreed to. The House spent the

rest of th* (eaaion in Committee of tbe Wbole,
th* debate being on general topics.

GENERAL NEWS.
At Special Term of the Supreme Court Justice

Clirkx has rendered an opinion of some import-
ance touching the right of Corporations aggre-
gate to legal protection in respect to their busi-

ness and pru(ierty. It is held under demurrer,
such Corporations my maintain actions for pub-
lications impairing their credit.

Flour was in moderate demand on Saturday at

drooping prices. Unusually large aalea of Corn
Meal were effected at firmer rates. The trouble
between tbe laborers and tha Elevator Companies
continued to impedrf operationa in Grain, and a

very limited business was reported, though the
market for Wheat ard Com was lower. ColTee,
Cotton, Tallow and Whisky were in good request
and were dearer. Sugars were less sought alter,
but were etiflly held. A fair inquiry prevailed for

Provisions, Hops, Molasses, Leatlier and Tobacco.
The freight engafEements were restricted.

The Use* of Adveraity.
We Amerk-ans are so frequently charged by

foreigners with vices and weaknesses we are

quite guiltless of, that it becomes asTefresh-

ing as it Is unusual when we may candidly

plead guilty to some particular fault, and

frankly admit there is room for improvement.
It is certainly true, for. example, that, as a

people, we are too excitable. We have not

attained that enviable philosophy which

would enable us to beai; adversity with cheer-

fulness, and success without elation. Whether
it arises from the admixture of a large pro-

portion of the Celtic element in the national

organization, or is to be traced to climatic in-

fluences, we havalost a portion of that ateadl-

ness and imperturbability which distinguislied

the Revolntiooary Fathers. It may be that

we have gained in enterprise and audacity
what we have lost in equanimity ; we may
have mo^ elaru and leaa obstinacy ; yet we
confess to an abiding faith in the staunch

old characteristics, and regard it as an

atoning feature of the present war that it is

lilcely to foster and strengthen thoae solid

qualities which went so far toward ennobling
tbe character and establistiing the success of

our ancestors.

These reflections are suggested by re-

cent experience. We had been for

many months enjoying a series of mili-

tary successes quite unprecedented, when
we consider tlie strength of the enemy and

the magnitude of the results involved. The

strongholds of the rebels bad been wrested

from them one after another, with a

rapidity and apparent facility which ap-

peared surprising to the experts who had

watched the accumulation of their resources.

The affairs of Mill Spring, Forts Henry and

Donelson, Bowling Green, Columbus, Nash-

ville, Roanoke I&land, Forts Macon and Pulas-

ki, Pensacola, Norfolk, New-Orleans and

Corinth ,
all followed each other so rapidly, and

so much as a matter of course, that we really

seemed quite embarrassed with our accumula-

tion of victories. Our people were elated and

naturally confident; but they carried their

confidence too far. They seemed, in fine, to

have worked themselves into a conviction

that the war was to continue to its end with-

out a single reverse, *t even a temporary
checf to. the National forces. Such a con-

summation would have been truly miraculous.

It would have been utterly without a prece-
dent in history. Furthermore, it would have
inflicted an almost irreparable injury on the

national character, by adding needlessly to

the already abundant stock of conceit and

self-confidence. We do not mean to infer

that there is nothing to regret in the check,
for the moment, of our army before Rich-

mond ; on the contrary, we should have very
much preferred such a circumstance to occur

where it eiUailed upon us a greater loss of

guns and money, and a lesa one of prestige.
But that there is a distinct gain to tbe national

'

character in having a little wholesome bitter

to correct the cloying sweetness of perpetual

success, we cannot doubt. The exaggerated

depression the affair at first created was a

legitimate fruit and consequence of the undue

elation which preceded it. We have learned

a most valuable lesson. We knew before

that we were strong enough to crush

the rebellion ; we have now discovered

that all our strength must be put forth, for

th doable purpose of achieving our end, and

waning off possible interference. Thus out

of the nettle, danger/ we shall have plucked
the flower, safety, and that at an expenditure
which, in the end, will not seem misapplied.
To those who were over-sanguine as regards

a supernatural rapidity in closing up the war,
the late experience will be valuable. It will

show to all the necessity for strengthening
the hands of the Government by every possi-

ble means, and the propriety of wasting no

more time in mere factious disputes. As to

those foreign Powers who might be tempted
to seize tbe occasion to insure our downfall,

the extent of our increased preparations to

frustrate treason, will suggest to them the

prudence of leaving us unmolested. Neither

England nor France will care to provoke a
collision with a great nation armed to the

teeth, and sternly resolved to maintain its

unity and dignity at all costs and at every
hazard. They will realize the value we set

upon this magnificent temple of the Union by
the million of bayonets we shall have massed

around to uphold it. They wilt appreciate
our immutable determination to preserve its

shelter for those'who oome after us. They
will understand that there is strength and

patriotism left in America '

to preserve the

edifice in its full proportions, and to prevent

posterity from witnessing the sad spectacle

of our children's cliildren wandering disconso^ , ,, ,^, j ,^.
late among its broken arches and its fallen

^what they had selfishly done at first.

columns.

Good Niwg yoa oca Pooa Union Pbisonibs

The announcement that the Govertunent
has at last made arrangements for a general

exchange of prisoners, will cause the greatest

joy throughout the whole country the cap-

ture of Richmond hardly greater. The Ad-

ministration has had its own difficulties in

coming up to the adoption of this policy dif-

ficulties that wc can appreciate, and which

have made the people forbearing under ex-

traordinary trials. But the good to be effected

by an exchange really so far exceeds any ad.

vaatage that could be gained by retalninj;

theicbel priMinri in oar luiada^ tiMtwh
readily saeriiice all oib^r.,. considerations-
When this measure take* rfiWst, one of its first

rewards will be an immense atimuiua to vol-

unteering : we think It good for a hundred
thousand m^n.

*
,

The LeasoB for the Dar*
The belief that wrong-doing in the long run

meets with punishment, has been generally

accepted by mankind. Now and then, it is

true, there are found instances of the seeming

prosperity of the wicked, so lung continued

and so fair as to raise a doubt in the minds of

some whether that is a law of the Universe.

Even King David was afllloted withsuch doubts

sometimes, but he speedily put them to flight;
and the race of man on a whole have ac-

cepted it as a fact, that any one who-sets tbe

currents of his life running counter to those

great currents of right and justice which
flow from under God's tlrone, will surely
come to overthrow. No matter how long he

may seem to succeed, no matter what props
and bulwarks he may build up t>eneath and

around him, yet in the end God is too strong
for him. This conviction is expressed in the

lines of tbe poet :

" The mills of God prlnd slowly.
But they grind exceeding small.**

No wrong, however mightily composed, no

evil, however secretly and slyly laid away,
can escape or resist their mighty and all-

searching power.
But it is not always true that those mills

do grind slowly. It is true that with God " a

thousand years is as one day ;" but it is also

true that " one day is as a thousand years."

Divine Power works either slow'y or rapidly.

It can build up a continent by the slow accre-

tions of the falling leaves, or the minute build,

ing of the coral worms through long centuries,

or it can upheave it at once with earthquake
throes. And the same is true in the moral

world. There are times when the results of

centuries are crowded into days, and when
the judgments of Divine Power come upon
an individual or a nation with the suddenness

of the tornado or the earthquake ; and such a

period this nation is bow passing through. The
suddenness with which the calamity of this

civil war came upon us, the mighty dimensions

to which it has attained in tbe coursef one

brief year, with the wide-spread desolaUon

and the long and weary burdens which it will

leave upon the people, tell us that in this case

those " mills of God" are grinding with ex-

ceeding rapidity.

There are few. now who fail to see

that this rebellion is a fruit of Slavery;

that if the Southern people had not

given themselves up to it, and to the

vices of character which result necessarily

from it, and to the ignorance which is its con-

genial atmosphere, the present rebellion would

have been impossible. There were those

among us who foretold that such would be its

results, but too many would not be fore-

warned. Now, however, that the evil is upon

us, tbe connection is clearly seen and admit-

ted ; and this accounts for the fact, that since

the rebellion commenced, the most decided

ground against Slavery has been taken in

many instances by Democrats, who utterly

refused to believe in the warnings uttered

against it for years. They have seen that

thesfe warnings were true that Ihat very

thing which they had supposed to be harm-

less, was in truth a pernicious evil ; and this

new view, so suddenly forced upon them,
carried them at once into the determination

that no second deception should again drag

the nation into such a whirlpool as this.

And as we go farther along, the more plainly

is it seen that Slavery is the grist which the
" mills of God " are grinding among us, and

that their revolutions, whether fast or slow,

will inevitably reduce to powder that evil

which has so long pervaded the land. Where
is it that the burdens of this war are and

have been felt most heavily ? Kven among
those who have called good evil and evil good;
who have sinned against humanity, and at-

tempted to turn back the progress of the race ;

who have chosen oppression for the charac-

teristic element of their social institutions,

and have based their freedom upon Slavery.

They have not as yet appeared tojeam the

lesson which tribulation should teach them.

We have seen as yet no symptoms among
them of any recognition of their wrong, or

any tendencies to improvement in this regard

at the South. They hold as fiercely to their polit-

ical heresies as ever ; they gnash their teeth

in rage at us, but they give no sign of any
loosening of the chains of the negroes.
Slaves have worked for them, have cared for

their plantations and their property while

they were fighting have built intrenchments

and batteries, and have even fought stoutly

for them, but we have yet to hear of the first

one who has obtained his freedom at the hands

of the rebellion. Many have obtained liberty,

but it has been in spite of the rebels, and a

cause of rage to them. .

How is it with ourselves ? We, too, have

shared in the sin of oppression in days that

are past, and we, too, are passing between

th^e terrible millstones. Have we learned

anything thus far by our tribulations, or must

we be ground yet finer before we learn ? 'We
think the signs of the times indicate progress.

It may be only the instinct of self-preservation

which is guiding us, but as long as that in-

stinct leads us in the direction of justice, of

freedom, of the exaltation of humanity, of the

traditions and principles of our fathers, and of

tbe teachings of the Gospel, we will rejoice,

even though our leader upon that road is but

an instinct. To do justice and to carry out

the principles of freedom, is the sure way to

make them cherished and dear to the people,

until, at last, they come to do for its own sake

So, let

the mills of God grind on, and let us accept

their tribulation and learn the lessons It would

teach.

Scarcity OFBaiAPsmri-s in Niw-Oblians.

In the batch ofNew-Orieans papers received by

us yesterday, there is great cpmplaint made

of the scarcity~of flour, the high price of

bread, and the lack of provisions generally in

that city. There were two or three causes

which prevented a large supply ol these

necessaries from being forwarded at once to

New-Orleans from the North when the port

was opened to commerce. One was that

llieie was a general Impression that the

lflsaiain>r Etver irontd 1>e:.4ipetied Immedi-

ately, and that abiiodant suppUea, indeed

a glut, of everything in lhat line Would bo

sent down the river from tlie Northwest. The
Others were the deranged condition of the'

Southern currency, and tbe supposed adverse-

ness of the people to trade v^ilh the YanKces.

The obstinacy of Vicksburgh, however, has,

up to this time, kept the Mississippi closed to

commerce, and while there is a plethora of

flour and all small grains on the upper line of

the river, the people at its mouth are starving.

Even after Vicksburgh does fall, there is

likely to be great diflicully i^ peaceful steam-
boats navigating the Mississippi for some
time, as there appears to bave lieen a

system of guerrlllaism inangurated there, in

which the guerrillas operate with pieces of

flying artillery on the river banks. This it

will take some time to root out. As for the

other obstacles in the way of trade with New-

Orleans, the currency difficulty is certainly
bad enough, but It is found that enough
respectable current funds still circulate te

purchase supplies; and the people are not at

all adverse to procuring them from whoever

has them to sell. Now that these things are

known in the North, an abundance of flour

and other necessaries will doubtless at once

be shipped for' the relief of the breadtess

people of tbe Crescent City.

A Connterhlaat to CroalcinK.

The croakers are abroad again, and as thick

as ever. There are two kinds of them. There

are the malignknt croakers, who do their work
with a hearty desire to work evil,who, like tbe

Herald, loudly proclaim disaster, and threat-

en dissension and consequent defeat, because

they desire the disaster and defeat, and think

this is the surest way to secure it. And then

there are the melancholy croakers tbe men
who desire most earnestly that affairs shall

move successfully, and ace willing even to

take hold to help attain suetjess, but who are

castdown and dismayed by any adverse wind.

These men go about our streets with long

faces, talk in lugubrious tones, shake their

heads and say they begin to doubt whether
the rebellion will ever be put down! They
dwell with great emphasis upon this, or that

failure of the Administration, or of some Gen-

eral to have done what they think' should

have been done, and if one of a more cheerful

turn is disposed to look at things moreJavora-

bly, and to think that even our mistakes may
have not been unproductive of good, they are

mad. .They will not look at the deadly

wounds on every side of the trunk of the re-

bellion, but because it still stands upright,

they groan out,
" We shall never cut it

down," and they complain of the dullness of

the axe, and wonder why the blows were

not struck upon the one side of the tree in-

stead of the other, and why John or Thomas
was not allowed to hold the axe, instead of

James or Dick, and they descant upon
their own improved method of wood-cuttrng,

and insinuate that this man or that is think-

ing of something else besides chopping, or

quite possibly does not wish the tree to fall

and so they spend their time and their ener-

gies in croaking, croaking.

We have no patience with such as these. It

does not speak well for their manhood that

they should be so easily overcome. Why will

they not take a lesson from the rebels ? For

consider what a fi^ld of operations there was

for croaking in rebeldom during the months

that elapsed between the capture of Fort

Henry and that of Memphis. With a defeat

for every sixty hours during that whole time,

defeat become so chronic that Wigfall was

ready to bet, though he had not heard of a de-

feat that morning, that he would before he

finished his dinner. What a concert the croak-

ers might have given during that period. Give

our croakers such an opportunity, and if they

improved it in proportion to their present ex-

ertions, the songs of all the frogs in the Dismal

Swamp would not approach the uproar they

would make. But very little croaking, com-

paratively, came to our ears from rebeldom.

The disposition to oroak was sternly repressed

there, and however a man felt, he was not al-'

lowed to give vent to his dismainess. The

organs whistled all the more loudly to

keep up the courage of the people.

And our people are as firm in endurance,

and as persistent in courage as the rebels are.

Bring us into circumstances which required

it, and we should bear the stings and arrows

of outrageous fortune,
' and the pressure of

necessity, just as well as they have done. We
hear so much croaking now-a-days because

we have been checked in our onward course

prevented from attaining our end just at the

moment when we thought we should ; let us

meet with one really serious Jisaster, and

we should hear less of it. Let the cause be

really in danger of overthrow, and these dismal

ferebodings would be repressed, and instead'Of

long faces, we should have set teeth.

Why should it not be so now? Do not

these men know that our cause is the cause

of freedom and of civilization ? And did

they ever bear of a good cause which had an

uninterrupted course -of success? Nothing

grows firm and strong in that way. We must

bave the chill of Winter to check and harden

the growth, if we would have the heart of

oak. That our cause should receive one

check, is no sign whatever that it shall not

yet come in, in full swell of triumph.

And if our croaking friends would only re-

collect, each one of them, when he finds fault

with the folly or the dishonesty of the Admin-

istration, that it is not given^o every one to

be as wise and good as he is, and that nei-

ther the President nor any of his Cabinet, nor

any of our Generals can exceed -the capacity

which God has given to them
;
and if each

would try to console himself with the thought

of how much better he would have done in

tlie place if he had been there, it]would really

be a help to the cause. Here are the tools

which we bave got to work with and the work

has got to be done. If a man thinks they are

dull, he must put to them more strength, and

not waste time or dampen courage by lament-

ing that they are dull. If our leaders cannot

conquer peace for us with 500,000 men, then

we must give them more. II they cannot do

it for us in a year, then we must give them

two years. If they won't take our way of do-

ing it,then they must do it in their own,wheth-

er that be the slowest and hardest or not.

But however many men, andhowerecmuch

time-it te to ttdM,nd by w1mieTirinciMMt1t-|i

te be aocompUahe^r the axe aMiat iiaaBr be
laid to the root of rebellion. Let all bald

test to that determinatioB ; far the faster we
hold to it the less we allow ourselves to be

cast down. Tbe n>ore we make our discoor-

agements incentives to exertion, to fixedness

of purpose and to endurance, the less exer-

tion shall we be called on to- pot forth, the

less will oar powers of endurance be put to

the test. Cheerfulness and hopefaJness are

duties croaking is a sin and a shsisie. In

the words of that sturdy old French Protest-

ant hero. La Nohk, with the Iron Hand, at a
I me of far greater discouragement and dan-

ger than the present is to us" In these ter-

rible tempests, as it is a duty rigorously to

punish the betrayers of their country, even
so it is an obligation upon us to honor good
patriots, and to support them in venial errors,

that we may all encourage each other to

do the right."

Cbabqes Aoainst Gek. Mitchel. ^We publish
in another colomn a brief but extraordinary
article concerning Gen. Mitcuel, from the

Louisville ^ourruzi ; and as it is understood

that on accoui^ of certain charges made by
his superior officer, he had resigned his com-

mand, and that, upon notification of bis resig-

nation reaching Washington, he wa^ sum-
moned to that place, it is to be hoped that

an immediate investigation will be made into

tbe case, so that a gallant officer may be ex-

culpated from lasinuations and charges

which, we have no doubt, ore false. The
statements put forth so far will astonish the

public ; and that they should be made, and

copied and reechoed by otherWestern journals,
will produce throughout the country a feeling

of profound sorrow. The Louisville paper
makes no specifications, gives no details, nor

does it, nor any other of the Western journals,

furnish any facts upon which a public judg-
ment can be formed respecting the alleged de-

linquencies of Gen.xMiicBxi^ It merely

speaks of his conduct in North Alabama as

being
"
injurious to tbe Government and dis-

graceful to humanity ;': that he has "perpe-
trated deeds of cruelty and of guilt, the bare

narration of which makes the heart sick ;"

that " his villainous misconduct is a national

calamity
"

it calls upon the Government to

exercise upon him vengeance without mercy,
and it applies epithets, and indulges in other

strong talk, which we would not reproduce
but that it has been extensively copied and has

done damage in tbe West, and that we desire

that the case may be promptly and officially

settled, before the public service is further in-

jured. No one who knows Gen. Mitchel will

place the slightest belief in the statements

as they now stand. As an oflicer, a man, a

gentleman, a savan and a conservative politi-

cian, lie has been honorably known, and emi-

nent in society and thcoughout the country
and the world. His personal character alone

is a complete shield against any imputations

aflecting himself individually.

It is understood that the charges originate

with Gen. MrrciiELL's superior oflicer. Gen.

UtKLi.
; and, it is feared, are ihe'results of per-

sonal and military antagonism. Gen. Buell

arrived at Huntsville at the, close- of .last

month, and a day or two alter his arrival, ac-

cording to Western correspondents, quareled

with Gen. Mitciiel. The latter, it is aLso given

out, believed in conducting the war according

to principles not held by (Jpn. Bukll. He be-

lieved in foraging upon the enemy's country,

moving rapidly upon the enemy's works and

strongholds, treating rebels as if they icere

rebels ; or, in other words, to use a

phrase recently attributed to him, he believed

we " were engaged in tear." It was mention-

ed by an evening cotemporary, the other-day,

as an instance of the mode in which he has

always operated, that he recently took a

rebel "
post composed chiefly of cotton bales ;

he first made those bales a floating bridge,

over which he carried all his wagons and

troops, and then shipped them to Nashville by

railroad, where he sold them for twenty thou-

sand dollars in gold ;" and hence,
" with fif-

teen thousand men under his command, it has

cost the Government nothing for forage,

and very little, comparatively, for pay."

So also Gen. Hitchel made a march from

Nashville to Huntsville some months ago,

whose swiftness and splendor lias made it

somewhat famous in the military history of

the war ; while the march of Gen. BuiLt from

Nashville to I'iUeburgh Landing, just belore

the great battle of Shiloh, had it been char-

acterized by equal speed, might have given a

more decisive termination to that engage-
ment. Of this nature have been alt the

charges against Gen. Mitchel with which

the public have been familiar ; and though
the deeds were certainly not advanta-

geous to the rebels, they are not such

as should be severely censured by loyal

men. Gen. Mitchkl is a Kentuckian by

bi-th, while Gen. Buki.l is a native of Ohio ;

and though the horrible ravages of the rebels

in Mitcii>;l"s native State may have given

him a deep hatred of the
^rebellioff, neither, it

is coiiceived, should //'a< make him any the

less unfit for warlike work at the present

time.

We are grieved that any loyal paper should

use such language about one of our best

officers, as that used by the Louisville Jour-

nal, and hope that it will at once appear that

the charges are those only of an enemy, and

are without foundation. This is no time for

military quarreling.

The ScarcItT of Chanac Is NewBrk.
NiVASx, N. J.. Saturday, July 12.

The City Councils last evening v.jted to issue

promissory notes to the amount of $iO,UOO, iji de-

nominations ranging from ten cents to firtjucents, to

supply the exisMng want of small change.

These promissory notes are to be ri.Jeemed by the

city in sums of $10 dollars or more.
A temporary loan of ;t5<J,(KiO is authorized for the

redemption of the notes.

The Council, some years ago, resorted to a similar

plan, which viorKed satisfactorily.
m

Base Ball.
Boston, Saturday, July k2.

The score yesterday in the base ball game be-

tween tbe Excelsior Club, of Bt<x>klyn, and the

picked nine of Boston, stood as follows :

Excelsior 39
Boston 13

Of the Excelsior Club, Mr. Flaslt was sick, aud
Mr. Cook was injured and had to return home.
.Messrs. Uiast Fsaousos and Gxoaai Cou, of the
same Club, and two fine players, toolt tbeir places.

The Angle SazOD Outward Bound.
MoSTKiAi, Friday. July 11.

The steamer Anglo Snzvn sailed at lOJ o'clock

this morning from Quebec for L'.veipool. with *i

cabin and 20 eteeiase pas>eDB^re. nc'. W troops.

The PresMeBt aad Mie

der SIfM

The Policy of Gradnl

M.f

PropIUoii or the B'

men.

OUR gPECIAIr WASHINGTON DTBPATCHBt
WAMncToe, Saturday, July IS.

AV IHPOBTAMT rOLITICAL MOVIMKBT.
A poUUcal moremsof ol great Importaaos is now

going on. The Presidenl Is making a new
effo^

s
come to an agreement wlita tbo Bonier SlSTO Ulaa
on tbe subject of gradaal emaacipatlaB. Re mlimm-
ted to-day to the Congressional RepreseatatlTea (
these States a paper. In. which he recspUiilalst Mi
prerlously expressed views in favor of roloalafr
emancipation wlih compensation, and arowad Ma
conUnued desire to tee loyal en protect** la
aU their rigbu as dUiens ot loyal ttttm.
But he thought the Hme had eome wlun all
men sbonld make new and even greater sacriioes for
the Goremment they lore those of tte Border States

among them. The President thlaks that nolkl^
would so maoh cootrlbuts to soppress tbe rabalUoa
as the Border Slave States, now Sgtatlar for lb*

Union, to show, by the artopUon of a fiadoal <

patloa P0IV7, thai they have forerer -eat

off from the hspes of the rebel* (he act |

they ara ready to sarreader oa fair terac flMk
own Interest in Slavery rathar Ihaa as* Ik*
Union dissolved. The President, in rnanlaaliia.

urges th* Border Stat* i*|ii**niilil1es I* **

organised effort to bring their States ap to flte

mergency of the time*. Ta* Bunsssiilalliaa
dressed are holdlag a eauens tonight taesatftecaaA
frame a reply to the Preafatoat. Th*n ara ttn*
pomu apparcDlly agreed en tmeag than.

1. That tbe border Statas hare eaas* ap lo tk* MB
demands of the Goremmenl hentafsra a*4* *

them, they having raised fatly 80,000 men. aow igW
Ing for the Union, and they will raiss tk*lr d*w qa*la
under th* new call.

2. In regard to th* President's EmaoclpatiOB oKm,
heretofore embodied in Congressional
these men say thst It to not practical nor

It proposes a change which can only be

through State ConreoUons, and there It regttlre*

years. Kentucky's present Constitution reqalre* taut

years to call a Conventlon-aDd have It meet, and ttoa,

after going tgrough the preliminary stages, and gat-

ting a State's consent, there would b* no act of Con-

gress to consummate, and the question would sti&ha
u open ono, whether tbe National Co*ema^
would or could appropriate the millions of ms^v
needed to curry out the scheme. This specific '[--
lation should precede the Sute's DreparaUoo.

3. To obviate tbe delays of oigaaized State actioo,

the Border State rcnreseotatives think the oO*r

should be made at once, and directly to tbe Individ-

ual citizens of tbe Slave States, and then tbe qoe*.

tloos would be at once solved, and tn time to aid tk*

Govemmciiit. Congress would at once prove its wil.

lingness to appropriate the money, and tbe peofd* of

the Slates show their readiness to aid the Union

even at the sacrihce of a radical chance In thslr social

organization.

In conclusion, our representatives will assure tli*

President that their constituents revere the Constltu-

tution and Union dearly as ever ; that they admlr*

his heroic efibrts so far to preserre twth, atkd on thai

platform will not be surpassed by any portion of th*

Union In furnishing men and moaey for the wttrk.

CONGRESS APPBOACHISe ITS I5D.

Congress has settled down upon its lees, as tha ac-

count of the personal altercation between two mem-

bers, on the door of tbe Beuse, In the prsiinri al

twenty-five others, sufficiently Indicstes.

TO DISCKABOID SOLDIXBI

The Army Appropriation law containa

clause providing for tbe comfort of discharged

soldier* who may arrive U the' principal elU**

of the United States, so disabled by dlieaaa ar

by wounds rsrelved In the service as to be onabl*A
proceed to their homes, and for forwarding desti-

tute soldiers to their homes. Two million dollars

are to be applied to this purpose, end expended un-

der the direction of the President of the United Statas.

GEK. POPI FEOMOTED.

The President has appointed Hajor-General of Tot-

nuteers Porx, now in commsnd of the Departmaat of

Virginia, a Brlgadler-Oeneral of the regular army,

vice JoH5 E. Wool, promoted.

THE EIBALD'S TAKIFT BILL.

Tbe Herald has again deceived its readers. The

Tariff bUI given In its issue of to-day Is a bundle of

errors, and has greatly an,us#d those who are famil-

iar with the Act as It came from the ConfereoeeCom-

mittee. The merchants of Kew-Vork will nol thank

the Herald for making time at tbe eipeam of truth.

In a brief coraparUon tiver twenty errors in tk* flir.

aid copy w ere discovered. That will cost those who

relied on them, if any diJ, millions. \

THE TBEAECBT EXIEKSION.
\

In December last the Hon. Mr. Wau,, of New.
York, presented a resolution ia Uie House, askias

that the Commltiee on Expenditures on Public BuiU-

ings. Of w.'iicll he Is a member, be authorised to in-

vestigate the management ef tbe Treasury Extaa'

siuu, the competency of the architects, and the ex-

pense in which the Government was llkeiy to b*

involved. The j-esoluilon was adopted, and tk*

Committee empowered to send for, person* aad pa-

pers. The result of their iarestigikUoos

presented to the House in a report from

Sabosst. It appears Uiat at tbe piessal

of expense the extedfon will cost about kv*

dollars. Tbe Committee pronounce Heasn.Yam
4 Ci.Aax of the Bureau of ConsUueitaa, grossly fat-

competenU and prove by abundant testimony tfial

the original plans have been widely denartad fseo.

and a great amount of th* public moBey,pieb*My a

quarter of'a million of dollars, squandered. The re-

port will attract much attention, aad great cisdlt 1*

due to RepresentaUves Hall and Sasaxsi and tk*

other members of the Committee for their dlsdoso***

ITEMS rBOK BICHMOKD.

Richmond papers announce the death of J. K.Tan.

Cashier of the StaU Bank of Geo-gia.

Gen. HtiPHii MAasaAU. has resigned k(s MB-
mission in the reb.1 army, and hishrigl*k* b**n

turned over to Gen. Whj.is.

DEATH or JOBS CUBIE.

Richmond papers of th.
'f """""I'*^*^

Jon.-. CBaair.oflhe house of Cvasi. B.**,ship.

pcrs, well known to hundreds in >ew-\ ova.

THE SEW TABirr.

Tl,e foarteentrsecUonof the new tariff ptOTld**

tnere shall b. levied, collected, and paid on aUgw^
w ares aad merehandlie, or the growth or ptodna* tt

couDtries beyond Uic Cape of Good Hope, whea k

ported from places this side of the Cape of Oaad

Hope, a duty of ten per centum ad m-

lorem, and In addition t* th* duties impo* M
any such arUcles when Imported directly lro

place or the places of theU growth or prodocttWi

Mf

Kstsdaaaaaa*
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_-~d by 1*. proldJ U nie ihaU be to wtto-

Zm* witkla tr month' '' < "f " riiln

laaarution : bt 11 go<xi*,
'> nd mercbuMlM

Wdob liU remmln In Iha pubUo itores or bonded ware

koTues for more th.n three moDtlu from tbedete ofthe

I orlciml linporuUon.if wllbdrmwn for cuiuuinpttoD,ea4

n gooat on sbipboxrd on tbe 1st of Auguat next ibsU

be lubjcct to tbe dutlei preerlbed In the eet. The
pdTilaga of porcliesing suppliee from publioware-
booeea, dutj free, are extended under lueh regula-
UUone ai the Serreurjr of the Treasury may
preaeribe to the venela-of-war of an; nation in

pcttif the United Slates, which may reciprocate sach

pitvOegea ward tbe vessels-of-war of tbe United
Btataa ia Ita parts. No part of the act of Internal du-

Uee fat relation to tbe stamp duties shall be held to

laka effect iMfore the 1st of September next, and so

,^eh of that act as relates to the appointment ol col-

faotora and assessors shall be beld to ulie effect 21st

f Jalr, Initead of from and after Its approval by tha

VtMldaat.
LITTCR rsOli OXK. BANES.

The following is the letter of Major-Gen. Basis to

Mr. Oooca, of the House of Representatives, relating

%o Ike reeolatloB of June Id, offered by Mr. Vooaaus,
f Indiana, directing the Committee on tbe Conduct

Mth* War toUnqulre whether persons of color were

allowed Oovwumeot transportation on Gen. Biitx's

Htmt from Strasburgh, while white peopl^ includ-

iBf sick and wounded soldiers, were compelled to

Vratt, and which latter Mr. Gooca asked unanlmoas

Coasent to read last Monday, when a vote was Uken
M> a preamble to the resolution, but objection was
ate by Mr. Tooaaaia, and others of the opposl-

WiaoBisna, Thursday, June 1, 18M.
Bm. D. W. QooeuDtar Sir : In snswer to your

laaoliT I have tha honor to say there is no fonnda-

liaa of fact for tha suiement contained In the resolu-

KoB Inclosed to me. No person^ not belonging to the

ferny, whlta or black, was allowed to occupy or nte

Qovernsient transporiatton of any kind on the march
May coounaad from Strasburgh. If any instance

ecarred, U was with one exception not only wlthost

hathority but against orders, and bos not yet cone to^ knowledg^Citlzeas,tradar^retuKees and fog]tires

SNia protected ia the eeeupaacy of their own wag-

MM, and allowed to move with the Goremment trala

order, and >o further. The rear guard. Infantry

wmt aitlUarr. kallod la the rear of Martlasburgk from

ta^MocktUlaTaalog. When at a conslderaUe dla-

Imm* oo oar march, we overtaok a small partr on
UM. My atlaatien was attracted by a UMlaftrl about
fraars of aaa, who was toddling over the stooes by

# sraysldo, and I asked how fkr she had traveled.

Wnm Wloekaaler, she said. We were then about

Iwoaty-aeven ailee on oar march. I requested the

taaaoaears to give her a Uft, and the gallant men
win had hung upon the rear of the column for its

IMnca, tho greater part of the distance, answered
iih alaoriiy. Nosuecesafol efforts were made to

Meartaio her eomplexion, but It Is not Impossible she

%alaaged to the euus referred to In the resolution,

ad that bar ihtla llmbc had been strengthened by
Jias vague dream of liberty, to be lost or won in that

inniadalffel march.
I have tke honor to be, with much respect, your

'Obaaeatsarvaal, N.P.BANKS,
Major-Oeneral Conunaadlag.

BCOIltXllTAI. BARDS.

A law has passed Congress dlseoatinaiag all regl-

aaatal bands In the United States army. They are to

ka mustered out of service at the end of thirty days,

tialass they volunteer to join brigade bands, the only

-kaads retained. ^

coimiBSioiiiB or istkuial kitxnux.

Bx.Gov. Bomwiu, Commissioner of Internal reve-

nae. Is a practical business-man, ab<2Ut forty years

->f age. He will, it is alleged, have the chief selec-

tion of all assessors and collectors, under the Tax blU
> Mr. Chass being willing to escape the pressure of

^ new brood of office-seekers.

IOWa'8 quota.
Col. F. J. Hxiaoif, of Iowa, who was wounded at

Pea Ridge, and Iras been nominated for Brigadier,

received a dispatch from Gov. Iskwood, to-day, say-

ing that Iowa's quota, under the new call, six regl-

iaeats. will be ral.<ed nllbout difficulty. Col. Hsbbo.n

goes to Iowa, Authorized to organize a brigade.

COUlllTTEE ON THE WAS.
The Committee on the Conduct of the War contin-

ue their sessions.

HtOM WASSIKTON.
Filvata advices from Warrenton, Va., represent no

signs of the enemy In that vicinity. The cars reached

ihere severrl days ago for the first time since tbe

evaciiallon of Manassas, esrly in March, and clti-

ens receive supplies from Alexandria. Good order

la maintained under Provost-Marshal Bars, of the

^welllh Massachusetts.

COUIIODOBI rOOTI.

It is not officially known here, as recently reported
\a the newspapers, that Commodore Foots will be

placed at the bead of a new naval expedlUoD.
rACiriCATION IN HISBOCBI.

Prominent Mtssourians speak of the continued

'progress of pacification in their State, and therefore

mphatlcally deny that the appointment of a Military

tJovernnr of Missouri is contemplated. The name
W Col. Paain, of the House of Representatives, has

^en mentioned In that connection, but it is not Im-

probable that that gentleman wiU be appointed Mili-

tary Gcemor of Arkansas, should It be determined

'to create the office.

IBS BTATIONXBT CONTBACT.

The contract for supplying Stationery to the State

Department and United states Consulafes has been

awaroed to Philip & Salohobs, of this city.

TBI BANIBUrT LAW.

Among the business which will be left unfinished

Vy Congress Is the General Bankrupt law, which has

keen steadily gaining in friends.

THI CONrisCATION BILL.

Messrs. Blau of Virgiida, Cabxt of Kentucky,
3fATKAXD of Tennessee, and Fisaii of Delaware, are

the only representatives from the Slave States who
ToteU for the Conference report on the Confisca-

tion bill.

NOlflNATIONS.
The following nominations were sent to the Senate

yesterday by the President, under the Act of the Stb

Of July, reorganizing the Navy Department : Chief

of Yatds and Docks, Commodore Joseph Smith ;

Equipments and Recruiting, Commodore Andrew
B. Foote ; Navigation, Capt. Chas. H.Davis; Ord-

naiicp, Capt John A. Dablgreen; Construction and

Repairs. John Leotbal ; Steam Engineering, Benja-
min P. Isherwood ; Provisions and Clothing, Horatio

Bridge ; Medicine and Surgery, Dr. Wm. nbeelaw.
Scniiii.sa Hahiltoh has been nominated for Major-

Cenarnl and J. H. Wau>, ol Mew-York, for BrlgaUier-

tQenerai of Volunteers.

THE BISP0N8I.
Infurinntlon received here from all the New-Eng-

land and Northern States, through official sources,
exhibits evidence of the prompt and patriotic demon-
strations on the part of the people In responding to

the call of the President for additional troops. Maine,
^ew Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, and New-York, through the Executive and

unitary authorities of those State, are responding
^rith a zeal worthy of their ancient fame. Other

^tate.-> are doing equally well.'

CONFIBMATIONS.
The Senate, in Executive lession to-night, con-

firmed the foilowingPresldential nominations:
Lieut. PxTia TsKHxa, Commander In the Navy,

on the reserved list.

TatHAH Sana, Connecticut, Judge under the treaty
a>lth Great Britain to suppress the Slave-trade.
Ex-Uov. Gio. S. BocTWSLL, Massachusetts, to be

Commissioner of Interital Revenue.
BsASTUs D. CBLvra, New-York, Minister Resident

le Venezuela.

Ba. WuBBS, Commissioner of the United States

to HayU.
Vfu. HimiT JoBNSON, Pennsylvania, Assistant Sur-

geon in the navy.
Jambs Ptra, Pennsylvania, Second Lieutenant In

the marine corps.

TBI natal obadx bill.

Considerable interest is manifested In behalf of the

passage by Congress of the Naval Grade bill, so-

called, providing for the promotion of officers In the

navy for meritorious conduct, as well as in the army.
'While men who were captains in tbe army when the

war commenced, have been promoted to Major-Gen-

crais, some of them without having performed any
meritorious service whatever, such men as Goms-
oaOOOB, DUPOKT, WA1.XXB, FAXBAaiTT, FoOTX, MOSXIS.

nd others, who have rendered gallant service In our

BAvy, have not been promoted, because of a practice

I in tha aervloe of rotation in promotion without re-

spect to service rendered. The result is that each of

the Major-Generais now In the service receives

twlre or thrice as much pay as either of the naval

abora
sKoatiilnmaMjai ,._ ,

lawhl'iatWMa)M.

!3r

it Is insWcd,
liie the Grade biO,

, Jp rewanUag oar aoltva
naval (oMa;todlttalrpioaMioas back, to take

e'betlMa'tta'teitteiaeritorlaas ^ervlee was reo-

rWi,
,

Ife tka caia of the army.
A HVIRANCI ABOLIBHID.

ProTost-Hardial Daitos has notified the proprietors
Ofall the concert and drinking saloons Is Washing-
ton, that the practice of employing girls to wait upon
the guests must be discontinued within the next three

day, under the penalty of having their establishments

closed.

OABS BDNBINO.
Cars on the Pennsylvania-ayenua street railroad

between the Capitol and WlUard's, commenced run-

ning to-day. ^
THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

Wasbikotob, Saturday, July 13.

The reading of the journal wu dispensed with

and the Senate went into Executive Session. After a

few moments the doors were opened.
Mr. WiLsoB, ofMassachusetts, (Rep.,) called up the

resolution declaring the meaning of the act author-

izing the President to take possession of railroads

and telegraph lines. The bill prevents the construc-

tion of any line of railroad under said act Passed.

Mr. CLAtz, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) from the

Committee of Conference on the Confiscation bill,

made a report
Mr. McDovsAU, of California, (0pp.,) moved the

report be laid on the table and printed. He thought
there was a new matter put In the report beyond the

authority of tha Committee, Rejected. Yeas, 13

Nays, 28.

The report was then agreed to as follows :

_YiAS Ussars. Anthony. Chandler, Clark, Doolittle,
Fssseaden, Foot Foster, Grimes, Bala, Harlan, Harris,
Howard, King, Lane of Kansas, Lasa of Indiana, Mor
mi, Fomeroy. Sherman, Simmons, Somner, Ten Eyck,
Tnunbnll, Wada, Wilkinson, WUmot Wilson of Massa-
chnaetu, Wright 27.

_Nat> Mcaars. Bayard, Browning, Carina, Cowan,
Davis, Hendersas. Kennedy, UcDongall, Powell, Sauls-
kary. Stark, Wilson of Missouri, Willey 13.
Not Votibo Messrs. Collamar and Rice.
AssiBT-Uessrs. Dixon, Howe. Latham, Nesmllh.

Feaioe, Th^peen.
So tha bill stands passed.
Mr. WaiOBT, of Indiana, (Rep.,) called Bp Iha re-

port of the Ck>mmlttee of Conference on the bill

changing certain Judicial districts.

Mr. HowABB, of Michigan, (Rep.,) opposed the re-

port at some length.
After further discussion the report of the Commit-

tee was concurred la.

Mr. WiisoB, of Massachusetts, called up the Hous*
bill to prevent the imprisonment of soldiers in the

Fenitantlary under sentence ol Courts-niartia],ezcept
for certain criminal offences, and It was passed.
Mr. HcDoiraAU called up the resolution requesting

the President to have prepared a statement of tbe
trade and commerce of Callfomla, Oregon and Wash-
lagton Territory, for the next sesslOB of Congress,
and It was adopted.
Mr. Tbuhbsu, of Illinois, (Rep.,) called up the bill

providing for the election of Representatives In Con-
gress by single Districts, and it was passed.
Mr. SaiBiiAii, of Ohio, (Rep.,) called up tbe resolu-

tion in relation to the number of Senators ooastltu-
tlng a quorum.
Mr. CoiLAum, of Vermont (Rep.,) claimed that the

Senate could only consist of Senators elected, and not
of persons never elected, and no knowing when they
would be ; consequently a quorum must consist of a
majority of those elected.
Ur. FxssiNszic. of Maine, (Rep.,) concurred with

the Senator fi om Vermont. He thought if this resol i-

tion was necessary at all, It should b passed now.
Mr. SuHNiR, of MassachuBLtts, (Rep..) referred to

and cited from English parliamentarv usage and law,
wnere three make a quorum in the House of Lords,
and forty in the Commons. He contended that all

parliamentary law decided that what shall constitute
a quorum is entirely witnia tbe control of any body,
and that the language of the Constitution leaves tile

question open entirely.
Mr. McUoDOALi. opposed the resolution. It was

against the plain language of tbe Cunstltulion. The
same language was used in almost every corporation,
and the courts had often decided that there must be
a majority of the whole number to constitute a quo-
rum. He considered the resolution as a plain attempt
at a violation of the Constitution in regard to tbe or-

ganic law of the Senate.
Discussion was continued at some length by Mr.

Davis and others, when the further consideration of
the subject was postponed until Monday.
Mr. Gaiuxs, ol Iowa, (Rep..) Introduced a bill In re-

lation to leiters-of-marque, prizes and prize goods.
The bill authorizes the Piesident, when war exists

or is declared, to Issue letters-of-marque to private
vessels.

Mr. Shisban, of Ohio, (Rep.,) from the Committee
on Finance, reported aresoluiion fixing the time for
the adjournment of Congress on Wednesday, tbe ICth
of July.
Messrs. Shxbiiar, Tbvhbuu, Wasx, and others op-

posed any adjournment of Congress In the present
condition of things.

After further discussion, the resolution was agreed
toby Yeas 29; Nays 10,

Nats Messrs. Chandler, Grimes, Uarlan, Rlngi Pome-
roy, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson and Willey.
By common consent, Mr. Hows, of Wisconsin,

(Ren.,) was permitted to record his vote in the afflrm-

atlve on the Confiscation bill.

Mr. HxBiiBBSon, of Missouri, (Ualon,) caUed up the
bUi4o refund to the State of Missouri the moneys
paid to the troeps by tnat State for tbe suppression of
the ret>ellion.

Tbe bliovas passed.
Mr. Wads, of Ohio, (Rep.,) called up the bill pro-

viding for the extension of the Territory of Nevada.
The bill was passed.
Mr. TacMBCu, introduced a joint resolution In rela-

tion to the law of prize.
The bill provides that hereafter all the moneys

arising from the sale of prize propertv shall be paid
into the Treasury within twenty days after tUe sale.

Laid over.
Mr. Hals, of New-ilampsbire, (Rep.,) offered a

joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Navy
to substitute "Soyer Crimean soup" lor preserved
meats and desslcated vegetables ia the navy rations.

Passed.
Tbe Senate at this hour, 1 o'clock, took a recess

unUITP.M.
Mr. Chanslxb, of Michigan, (Rep.,) called up the

bill in relation to comsiissioned officers in the reve-
nue service.
The bill was passed.
Mr. Foster, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) called up the

bin amendatory of the acts proIiibiting the Slave-trade.
Laid over.
Mr. Tbh Eccx, of New-Jersey, (Rep.,) called up

the bill providing for the better security of passengers
on steamboats.
The bill was passed.
The Senate then went into Executive Session, and

on the opening of the doors, again adjourned.

HOUSE OF KEFKE9ENTATIVES.

WASBwaioH, Saturday, July 13.

Mr. SlKTINS, of Pennsylvania, (Ecp.,) from the

C^ommittee on Ways and Means, reported the final

Appropriation bill from that source for miscellaneous

objects, Including an item of half a million of dollars

on account of tbe emancipation of tbe slaves of the

District of Columbia and those to be made free under

the Confiscation bill, looking to their colonization

and the securing of land outside of the limits of the

United States for that purpose, for which provision

has already been made, this amount to be repaid into

the Treasury from the
ia^yj/

confiscated property.

Mr. CoivAi, of Indiana, (Rep.,) proposed an amend-

ment, which was adopted, approBriatIng $10,000 to

enable tbe Post-office Department to put sucb'servlce

on the post routes recently established, as may be

deemed necessary.

Mr. HoLBAN, of Indiana, (Rep.,) moved to lay the

bill on the table. Carried by 10 majority.

The House tabled the bill providing for transfer of

the District Penitentiary buildings to the War Depart-

ment, to ,be used for arsenal purposes, and authori-

zing coii|iracts
to be mad e with States to custody the

prisoners till tbe expiration of their terms of sen-

tence.

Several reports of Committees of Conference were

concurred in, including one of the disagreements to

the bill to reorganize the Judicial ClrculU of the

United States.

A message was received from the President recom-

mending that the thanks of Congress be extended to

the following-named naval officers : Capts. Labdbbb,
Davis, DABLoaiN. Rowab, D. D. Poaisa and Stbiks-
UAM. for valuable services mentioned. Referred to
the Cummlttee on Naval Affairs.
The Senate resolution, declaring the meaning of

the act authorizing the President to take possession of
the railroads and telegraph lines, was passed.
Mr. CoLVAi, of Indiana, (Rep.,) called attention to

the fact that the Post-office Department had learned
that an extensive business had been done in the eras-
ing by chemicals or otherwise, of the marks on can-
celed postage-stamp;, and selling them In lots. As
there Is no punishment (or such an offence, he re-

ported a bill, which was passed, punishing persons so
ensaged, with the Inlenlion of using such stamps,
by Imprisonment not exceeding three years, or a fine
of $1,000. or both, in the discretion of the Court.
Mr. McPhxhsob, of Pennsylvania, (Kep.,) intro-

..duced a resolution that in cases of Menit^ers of Con-
gress who have been or shall be absent from their

seats while In the military service of tbe country, no

ifctrli^iW^ .9mm.%N- Msi 3a&^86fr

daduetlon shall be made fVmn their pay as members,
Koetdwd tbey have not 4iawn payaa ntUiaiy olBceTs.
^<wPBiiai.BTo,ofOhio,(Opp..) dSfinc taa dabate
on Ibis reaolutlan, remarked that no man ooald t>e a
Member of Congress aiNl ia the mtlllary service at the
same time.

,

Mr. PHSirs, of Missouri, (Union.) (who raised a
reglmentof nilitia, and who was in the battle of Pea
Ridge,) said he had for bis period of service drawn
pay as a Colonel,but no pay as a member of the House
during his aDsence from bis seat
Mr. BlDDLB, of Pennsylvania, IRep.,) (who was in

the military service five months,} said his case was
precisely that of the gentleman, (Pbzlps.)
Mr. Fouxi, of Illinois, (Rep-,) (who headed an Illi-

nois regiment) remarked thst he drew bis pay as a
Colorwl while serving, every dollar of which he spent
to promote the comfort of his soldiers. If he was not
entitled to pav for both services he had dfawn here
a little more than he was entitled to the excess
could readily be restored.
Mr. RicEABDBON, Of Illinois, (Rep.,) thought pay

should be allowed for both services.
On the suggestion of Mr. Ksuooa, of Hllnols,

(Rep..) the rCMilutlon was referred to the Judiciary
Committee, with leave to report at anv time, the sub-
ject Involving an Important constitutional question.
The House agreed to the Senate's amendment to

the bill providing for the election of raembets of the
House by single districts.
The House then went into Committee, the bill bo-

fore it oeing to test a certain breech-Ioadlng cannon.
Mr. HoiMAH sought to set this aside, so as to take

up a reform bill, but objection was maae.
Mr. KsLLoaa, of Michigan, (Rep.,) expressed his

opinions on the questions of tbe day. Adjourned.
A 8CINE IN THB H0U8B.

The decorum which has hitherto marked the pro-
ceedings of tbe session of Congress, now almost
closed, and the consideration and mutual forbear-
ance which has characterized debate between the op-

posing parties in the House, even on questions calcu-
lated to excite the passions of graver and more deco-
rous legislators than the National CaplUI had yet to
boast of, was most causelessly and grossly Invaded
and violated to-day by Mr. Ricbabdsob, ol Illinois.
Mr. Alun, (Opp.) of Ohie, in the course of his remarks
In Committee of the Whole, referred to a sUtrment
made some time ago by Mr. Riobabssor, relative to
the cost of malntainioB contrabands in the city of
Washington. He was interrupted by Mr. Blau,
(Rep.) of Ohio, who said that the statement of the
gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Riobabsson) was not
sustained by any auihenlie information, and so tar
indeed from that statement being true, it was very
wide of tbe truth. I do not mean to say that the
gentleman from lUinols meant to misrepresent any
body, but the facts do not sustain any such statement
Mr. RioBABBSoa. (pulling up his-sieeves and attitu-

dinizing,) asked menacingly. Do I understand the
gentleman from Ohio to deny that the Government
was paying 1300 a day fsr the employment and sup-
port of the negroest
Mr. Blaib I deny that the statement In your

speech Is true to the effect that there were 3,000 ra-
liona a day Issued to-contrahands, equal to $400 a day,
in this District alone, In violation of law.
Mr. RiCBABMOB That speech was made on the IIHh

of May.and no member In the House haa dared to rise
In his place and deny a single statement in it until
now.
Mr. BiAiB Because bo man could get the floor for

that purpose.
Mr. Ricbabbsob (excitedly) Ah, Sir, the (entleman

statesa falsehood when be states that no gentleman
could get the floor. No geaUeman has risen In his
place and denied the statemenlrWhen there was time
to raise an InvesUgating Committee to examine Into
U, and I charge the gentleman from Ohio, (Mr.
BiAXB,) and every other gentleman who denies it
with sttting a falsehood.
Mr. Blau And I charge the gentleman from lUln-

ols with uttering what U utterly untrue and unfound-
ed, and I am ready to back that up.
Mr. Ricbabbsob (advancing menacingly) Are you T

We will see.
Mr. Blabs I am not to be intimidated by any of

your threats. Sir.

Mr. RioBABDsoiv, with another pull to his coat
sleev'es, advanced a few steps toward Mr. Blakb, but
was stopped by the Sergeant-at-Arms, who kept him
at bay while he scowled at Mr. Blakb, who cried out
from Ills stand-point,

" Let him come let lilm come
on."
Mr. RiOBABSBON cried out at the top of his voice," The gentleman is a God damned liar."
There were not two dozen members scattered about

the hall at the time, and these at once tiegan to con-
centrate at hearing these disgraceful words. Mr.
RiCHABSsOH then look a seat In a few minutes after-

ward Mr. Blau walked over to Mr. Ricbabdsox, and
stooped touaid him with the evident intention of ei-
pialaing away the misunderstanding that had followed
from bis remarks ; but, instantly, Mr. Riohabdson
cried out with a howl,

" God damn you, get out of
this clear out'" ;

Mr. Blakk cleared out ; and so the disgraceful
scene, sustained throughout by the gentleman from
Illinois, ended.

;

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS AT THE CAPITOL.

"~
'V^ASHisoioN, Saturday, July 12.

Tbe adjourned meeting of the Republican Cau-
cus was held at the Capitol to-night.

A brief discussion. rose on a motion to exclude the

spectators 01^ the floor and In the galleries, during
which

Representative Rosooi Coxxlin said that he Ti^as

willing to learn party tactics from the Dempcratlc

Party, who, when they met to discuss questions In-

volving differences of opinion do not throw open
their doors to the public. He did not care who came
to their aid, the Republicans, being in the majority,
will be held responsible by the country. *
Representative Olin said If everything done here

was to be spread before tbe public be it so. Let all

the world know il, and also who they are who serve

both God and Mammon.
Mr. CoLTAZ gave a sudden turn to the discussion

by submitting a resolution Inviting all loyal men in

this hour of the country's peril, to put down those In

arms against the Government, and to punish treason

with severity, etc.
''

The resolution was received with applause.

Mr. Stbvxrs thought, before they acted on this reso-

lution, they should hear the address, which the Com-
ndttee were prepared to report. This might supercede
the necessity for the passage of such a resolution.

Mr. COLVAZ withdrew the resolution for the present-
After further proceedings, the Chairman, Dr. Sbbb*

MAS, of New-York, put the question, which was car-

ried," to respectfully request all those not members
of the caucus to retire."

Tbe spectators tlien withdrew.

The Address, which was prepared by Mr. Binshab,
was then read. It was an elaborate argument refer,

ring, among other things, to several of the acts of the

present Congress-
Mr. CoLTAZ offered the following reBolut<on as a

substitute for the Address.

Reaolttd, That we hold it to be the duty of all loyal
men to stand by the Union in this hour of its trial

; to

unite their hearts and hands in earnest patriotic ef-

forts for its maintainance against those who are in

arms against It i to sustain, with determined resolu-

tion, our Patriotic Piesident and his Administration
in tlieir energetic efforts for tbe prosecution of tbe
war and the preservation of the Union against ene-
mies at home or abroad ; to punish traitors and trea-
son with fitting severity, and to crush the present
wicked and causeless rebellion, so that no flag of dis-

union shall ever again be raised over any portion of
the Republic. That to this end we Invite the coope-
ration of all men who love their country, in the en-
deavor to reenkindle throughout all the States such a
patriotic fire as shall utterly consume all who strike
at the Union of our Fathers, and all who sympathize
with their treason or palliate their guilt.

After an animated debate this resolution was adopt,
ed as a substitute for the address, with but few dis-

senting votes.

The caucus then adjourned tine dit.

AFFAIRS IN ARKANSAS.

PreaoBt Poaltion and Condition of General
Cartla' Army.

Caibo, Saturday, July 12.

Information received here from White Biver,

states that Gen. Hinsbab haa ordered all the inhabi-

tants near Gauley Bridge to burn their provisions and

shoot their cattle. Gen. Cuans had divided his

forces, a portloB of them being between Cass and

Wlilte Rivers, and the other east of Cass River,

seventy-five miles from Memphis.

Berleaa Charsea acalaaf Uea. Otitchel.

From the LomsvilU Jownal.
There seems, unhappiljr, to be no room for

doubt that the course of this officer in North Alabama
has been marked by conduct not only livjurious to the

Government, but aisgraceful to humanity. We are

assured of this lct on authority we do not doubt and
cannot doubt The fact is thoroughly attested. W^e
believe It, and believing It we proclaim It We pro-
claim It with emphasis. Gen. MncasL and a portion
of his command have perpetrated In North Alabama
deeds of cruelty and of guilt the bare narration of

which makes the heart sick. The particulars In tbe case

will be laid before the authorities at Washington in

the course of a few days, w'nen, we take it for granted,

tbe honor of the nation and the welfare of the National

cause will be promptly vindicated. The case will

not brook delay. It cries out for Investigation and
determination. Let it be Investigated and determined
at once. We at preseat fort)ear toco into the heart-'

sickening particulars of the case, but if necessary,
we will not hesitate to do so hereafter. Meanwhile,
we Invoke the authorities, as they value tbe National

honor and cherish the National cause, to visit swift

justice upon the epauleUed miscreant whs has sat

both at defiance. Gen. Mircau Is now In Washing-
taa. ahd oB answer tha oharges agalnathim. If tlwy
are aswerRt>le. without delay. We tiope, for the

Cpuntry's sake, there will toe in the matter no delay
and no cieinency. The matter justly admits of
neither. Feeling deeplv, we speak llronglv, but not
certainly without the keenest so> rew. Gen. Mitcbil's
rlllatnous misconduct is a National oalamity. It

must pierce with sorrow tbe heart of every patriot
as of every man.

. OUR ARMT ON JAMES RIVER.

The BlAlrmlah of Friday The Heat-Neclect
of Hanltary Arrancemcnta Oen> Harri-
aon'a Birthplace a HaapttalRemeTtnc tha

Sick and Waanded The Rel>el lioas Gen.

HelntEelman FiriBB on the Transporta.

From Oar Special Oorraspondant.

Habbisob's Bab, Tuesday, July 8, 1M3.

The enemy have made no demonstrations upon

any part of our lines since the little skirmish on Fri-

day, on tha right Everything is as quiet and appar-

ently as secure as If the Army of the Potomac were

plc-nlolng here In friendly association with the F.

F. V.'s ; and were it not that tha thermometer has

attained a habit of touching high figures, we might

enjoy our country retreat. As It Is, the heal has In-

come so oppressive, and the cooling breezes so few,

that every officer and private suffers from lassitude,

and dreads the performance of necessary and arduous

duties. In my tent to-day, the thermometer, though

In the shadiest spot end the tent at that In the woods,

told Vl", and obstinately refused to lower the figures

during several consecutive hours. The most

discouraging circumstance about this hot sun is, that

It starts Its scorching so early in the morning
before one can accomplish a breakfast and

desists so late in the evening only when dark

comes nt The promise of a continuance of such

weather carries with It a warning as to the sanitary

arrangements of the camp. There is too much loose-

ness now In allowing the offal of butcbaring adjacent
to the residences of thousands of men, in letting

dead animals remain too long unburied, and in sur-

rounding tha camp with uncovered sinks. The army
now is so closely massed together, that the necessity
of regarding sanitary precautions is mora than im-

perative. All refuse and decaying matter should be

bnmedlately reatoved from the vicinity of the sol-

diers, and sinlis should be dally filled up or sprinkled

with chloride of lime or seme other disinfectant I

am glad to understand that measures are to be taken

to perfect the Sanitary Police. This climate and

this inter carries^ too many of our brave fellows

to need to be asslAed by prerentifola causes of dis-

ease.

Tha presence of the army has worked destmctioB

to tha beautiful waving wheat-fields, into which we
drove last week. Not a vestige of the grain remains

to-day. The flna old mansion of the Harrison family
tke place of the birth of General and President Hab.
azsON, has not escaped the general desolation. It was

immediately upon our arrival used as a hospiytl, and

qieadily crowded with the weary, sick and wounded

men, eager for rest and repose. The floor of the fine

piazza, whose tall Corinthian pillars of wood, that is

not free from the suspicion of rottenness, hss yielded

Jieneath the tread'of thousands of feet sinking some
two feet and leaving the columns which once rested

upon it dangling in a very unseemly manner in the

air. The floor is also so broken as to be hazardous

..la life and limb. Jntbe house, which wus eniirelv

deserted upon our arrival, were found quite a quanti-

ty of choice liquors, which. In the absence of the

vigilant Provost Guard, were put securelv out of

their reach. Pictures, engravings, books, glassware

and other articles of more or less elegance were also

numerous in the house. The desire for oljtaining

some of these as relics was so general that there prom
ised to be nothing left for the departed owners upon
their return to reoccupy the old place. But now
the Provost interfered. Everybody holding articles

taken from the Harrison mansionVas ordered to dis-

gorge. The more fearful and the more obedient

emptied their pockets and haversacks and saddle-

bags, butsome venturesome individuals declared their

contempt of Provosts, and made good their retreat,

and saved their cup. or punch-bowl, or book, or pic-

ture. But the great old house is doing patriotic ser-

vice It could net be better employed for it is giv-

ing hospitable shelter to the sick and wounded of

those who have gone out to defend tbe Constitution

and country of the dead President to whom it was a

home.
The disabled soldiers are being rapidly removed

from this atmosphere, and their eyes brighten as they

are carried away. The Sanltafy Commission was

promptlyat hand, to give its liindiy aid, sending five

large steamers, handsomely fitted up with every con-

venience for the unfortunate men, with pure Croton

Iced water for their parched lips, and clean beds and

white Unen for their weary bodies. The Elm City

sailed to-day with Its load of five hundred, and tha

John Brookt Is rapidly receiving its load, and will

soon be off, but though these and other vessels have

borne loads of suffering humanity from tliis place, it

needs another fleet to complete the work.

In this connection I cannot forbear saying some-

thing in praise of the devotion of those surgeons who
remained behind the retiring army to give the benefit

of their skill to the large number of wounded whom
we left behind at Savage's Station and other places.

These heroic men gave themselves Into the hands of

the enemy tha> they might serve their comrades In

battle, and It Is to De hoped that the rebels will not

fail to conform to the terms of an agreement made a

few weeks ago with Howxll Cobb, that surgeons so

giving themselves up shall be allowedSo return to

their respective armies urithout molestation. Among
the rebel wounded who, together w 1th our own, were

left with these gentlemen, was Gen. Lahab, the fa-

moos Georglan,whose leg had been amputated during
our stay.

That the rebel loss was greater than ours in the

several fights of tbe last and previous week, we have

rebel authority for believing. You have already seen

the statements of the Richmond papers, and I last

night conversed with one of our men, who had just

escaped the rebel lines, and who stated that it was tha

prevalent talk In their camp that in the battle of Mon.

day, at Nelson's Farm, Glen Dale, the name of the

place is the one given to the battle, IAy loit twenty-

Jivt thouaand mfn. The battle at this place was a ter-

ribly heavy one, and at the time our officers were

generally ef tbe opinion that the enemy suffered

awfully, so that we are the more ready to believe

tha^the figures which the rebels allow for this single

engagement approximate the fact This escaped pris-

oner also states that Gen. Sioabi was badly wounded

In that engagement, and that the rebels lost many
others of their very best officers.

Our own record of killed and wounded covers many
names whom the country will mourn as men they

could 111 afford to lose. Gen. McCall Is either killed

or wounded and a prisoner, and I am assured by ex-

cellent authority one of our Generals In the field

that It Is the former, he having fallen at the hands of

of his own men, who, by a fatal mistake, fired upon
some reinforcements he was bringing up to them, they

thinking them a body of rebels. Gen. Scbmbb was

slightly wounded in the wrist by a fragment of a shel

at Nelson's Farm : Gen. Bbbbs quite badly in the

face at Savage's, and Gen. Bbooxs In the lag at

the same place. Gen. Mbasb, of MoCail's

Division, was also wounded^ Gen. Kiabsit was

struck' by a ball, but escaped with nothing

more serious than a severe bruise. These little Inci-

dents show that our Generals were upon the field, and

active partlclpanta in the fight The wound Gen.

Bdbbs received in the face did not deter him from re-

maining on his horse, and cheering on his men^
though he presented to them a countenance com-

pletely smeared with blood. Gen. Bbooxs' flesh-

wound in the leg needed only a bandage, and that

gallant officer was again actively engaged. Neither

did Gen. Mxapb suffer a ball through tha leg to long

unhorse and Incapacitate him only time for a hasty

diessing, and off.

The most splendid fight of all the six was that at

Malvern Hills. There, for the first time. Northern

and Southern soldiers faced each other in an open

field, the great masses of the rebels gray-coated and

vociferous, and t)ie less dense columns of the sturdy

Union men. During the morning, and until 3 o'clock

inihe evening, the artillery monopolized the fighting-

Fifty-four places from our side poured their terrible

fire in the thinning ranks of tbe rebels, in sight and

within excellent range, they responding, but with

leas and less Tl^r. At 1 o'clock tha musketry

(

opened, eaehi aide deltvevtag a beery flra. aad ewh
doing a sad wort of eaniBga. The rebels valbly
charged oar batteries only te bllo the dost ead at last

thoroughly beaten, retired from the field, so huured
that they have not since been able to give anv fight

Apropos of references to the late engagements ts

the .rumor whteb pervades the messes, and which

cnmes to me through a very high source, that Oen.

HBiirTzBLMAH Stands no smalt chance of a oouri-roar-

tlal for his conduct In the affair at Savage's Station.

You may remember that In ray account of thst battle,

I stated that Hbibtzblmab fell back before tbe com-

mencement of the fight at Savage's, and took up the

line of retreat toward and across White Oak Swamp.
It seems that in so retiring the General acted In

direct contravention of Gen. MoClbllab's orders, who
hsd named his corps and that of Gen. SoBHSBto
cover the retreat. Oen. Sohbbb was eurprtsed to

find him absent, and though ha fought the battle

unaided, with his splendid corps, and whipped tha

rebels, he was In imminent danger of having hi. left
which HziBTsBLHAit WBS to protcct turned by tha

enemy, and bis srmy surrounded. Tbe plucky Gen-
eral who stsyed to fight Is more than hall of tha

opinion that had Hbibtzblmab been with him they
could have driven the rebels clear back to Richmond;
but SCHBBB Is a fighting man. It may be that in view
of the great services of Gen. Hblvtssluab during
the retreat and the fact that he probably acted under
a misconception, for ha Is not tha man to dodge a

fight the whole thing will be passed over.

The mall boat Sellu Baker had an experience in Its

trip yesterday from Fortress Monroe which will have
an effect to detain week -nerved people at the Point
and diminish pleasure rides upthe James. When near
the point where the Chiciiahominy empties into tha
James River,'the rebels opened upon her and upon the

Georgia^ a transport carrying a portion of Gen.
SioBBBAB's command, a brisk (re from a few guns
which had been got into position on the right bank
of the river. Fortunately tha little fleet escaped
with but slight iBJuries, but the circumstance teaches

the necessity of aiora carefully guarding by our gun-
boats the hills on either side of tha stream. In this

case, as soon as the fact of tbe fire was reported
to the gunboats, one proceeded to the place and kept
up a vigorous shelling for a conslderabla length of

time, and probably doing no little damage. It Is very
likely that the guns which fired upon the steamers
were merely twd or three light field-pieces, which

coul^send their shot and forthwith hurry off to some
other positlan, and thus elude the gunboats. A light

Iwttery of six pounders could la this way run up and
down the bank for the distance'of a mile, stopping to

deliver an occasional fire, and then wlilpping up its

horses to drive to another advantageous spot Ills

regarded as Impossible for the retwls to succeed In

erecting anything Ilka an iBtrencbed battery in tha

presence of oar gnnboats.
In this connection, I am reminded to ^y that

mnch indignation is felt by the artillerists In the

array at the praise which the Hirali, ia Its otherwise

grossly incorrect report of the recent actions, accords
to Mott's Battery, when It Is a notorious fact that that

battery disgraced itself and the service by Its conduct

atlthe fight near 'White Oak Swamp, where it stopped
to,fire but a single round ; which donlb. Its command-
er hastily spiked and deserted bis pieces, while his

horses ran wildly over the field, dragging the cais-

sons after them. This same battery, by Its careless-

ness, suffered the rebels to get a number of guns,
which did such terrible execution in the shelling on
Monday at White Oalu, Into position, while Its own
pieces commanded the whole ground. Honorable

exception is made In favor of most of the Lieuten-

ants under the commander, but he himself Is univer-

sally blamed. The Herald falls to mention tbe gallant
conduct of Hazzabb'b and Pzttit's Batteries, which
afterwards stood the brunt of the fire of the same

rebel guns, and eventually silenced them. It will

gratify New-Yorkers to Imow that Lieut Rcrcs Kino,

(the son of Hon. Chab. Kibo, the President of Co-

lumbia College,) who took command of Capt. Has-
EABn's Batteiy after that brave and skillful officer had
been wounded, horp himself during the remaining en-

gagementjt with distinguished gallantry, and as be-
comes one wno bears so honorable a name.

F. P. C.

NEWS FB09I RICnMO\D

5y*by,a;i,the daslnieaaa a<a ^
Tbe Ire oeoM ba -HsBaotli i i ., _

After the Teasel was^SSStg i.'SJ^^ilg:
balance of tbe riaboats fen desm the rivSrSlS
OtiyPetat. Oa Mstarday wa lirSoIartt?22were all lylM qiaetly ia tbe x.~ im, ii

tance above City Point ',^~'^
The Raceat Ftgkt ia the flaalhweat.

PaiLAi>BaiA. Satnrday, ioly n.
'

A private dispatch relatire to tbe fight of theNinth Pennsylvania Cavalry aaya:
u - n LoBiBviLLa, friday, July IL
MajJIaowB was not in tbe fight Mai. JoBBaa was

captured. Nine rebels were iSued, and throe of earmen were aiao slain.

Hereneata af Gar. Bpracaa.
r. d - r-,., Caibo, Saturday, Jolr 11Gov. BpRAOng, of Rhode Island, arrived hat*
Is morning from (^inth. He leaves to-olgU kr

IMortaa'a OoM .Pi ,

and pen. to Bait tbe band of every writer at N<
deii-lai>e. Call cr incloae stamp for drcoiar, with
rrmvinrs of all sizes and styles.

Price, to .nit tb. na^^

\j

MARRIED.
Tbobbdiis Eaoab.-At tha LegatloB of the UaitsC

SUtes. Paris. June U. bv Rev. W. O. Lamsoa. Caaaaa
Tbobubiib. Esq.. of Bnaton, ta Mabv E.,*^-j a(|M
late Harm.>n La Koy Edgar, of New-York.

OIEX>

The Safety of Gen. IHcOlellan'a Army Na-
tlonal OIBcera Held as FrisoDera Jeff.

Daria Claims a Great and Glariona Tic-

tory Another Battle Expected.

Baltibou, Saturday, July 12.

The Bichmond Dispatch of the 7tb and 8th inst

was received this morniop by the American.

The Dispatch admits that Gen. McClxllab haa se-

cured the safety ot his army In a most masterly man-

ner. The number of National prisoners Is stated at

t,600, who are confided In tbe tobacco warehouses.

The following names of wounded National officers

are given :

Capt S. J. Thompson, Twenty-second Massachu-
setts.

C ipt. C. A. WootSnorth, Forty-fifth New-York.
Lieut C. A. Jones, First Sharpshooters.

Capt Charles Boetelle, Sevehth New-York.
Lieut. James Brown, Slxtj-seeond Pennsylvania.

Capt John Fpllaid, Fifth Michigan.
Lieut StephenXong, Seventh New-York.
David Prince, Rlgade Surgeon.
Lieut. Robert Allen, United States Cavalry.

President Jsrr. Davis has Issued an address to the

rebel army, saying that although they were greatly

outnumbered by the enemy, they have won a great

and glorious victory.

A grand final battle was expected up to Tuesday

morning, but the reporters were shut out from the

lines, and nothing could be learned.

The Petersburgh Exprete, of Monday, says that

from 15,000 to 20,000 reinforcements had reached Gen.

McClzllax, and that -the James River was almost

bridged with transports.

MORE REBEL REPORTS.

-~f From the Richmond Enqwrer, July 4.

Tta Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday night,
the enemy formed a junction on the south side of the

Chlckahoininy, and proceeded to beat a hasty retreat

toward the James River. Our forces were so close

upon them that they burned hundreds of their wag-
ons, large quantities of stores, threw away thousands
of arms, and in fact divested themselves of almost
eve: . 'hing which could in any manner discommode
their locomotion.

Early vesterday morning, our advance came upon
their rear guard, which, upon perceiving our ap-

proach, broke, and scampered through woods and

fields, throwing away their arms and knapsaclrs.

Many ot them were captured. At last accounts, our
lorccs were still pursuing them on Bottom's Bridge
road, their direction then being directed apparently
from James River to the line of Williamsburgb.

They are evidently anxious to get once more under

the guns of Fortress Monroe. The movements of

our troops were being conducted with masterly fore

sightand rapidity, and promise to result In the cap-
ture of a large body of the routed fugitives.

Prisoners from tbe engagements of the past few

days continue to arrive, and the prisons were crowded
to their utmost capacity. It will be necessary to re-

move a large number to other cities and towns, in

order to make room for accessions, which will con-

tinue (o arrive for some days to come.
Sixteen excellent pieces of artlller>, optured from

the enemy, were started up from the battle-field on

yesterday ; also twenty wagon loads of muskets and

rifles, many of which had been bent or broken before

being thrown awav by the enemy. Thousands of

dollars' worth of stores were scattered around and

upoB the field, but a comparatively small portion was
gathered up, such was their "

spread-out" condition.

Nine hundred horses and mules were Uken and
reached the city last iBght The Federal loss in stores,

wagons, camp fixtures, horses, mules, cattle, cannon
and small arms, Is estimated at $3,000,000.
A very importartt rrport, which wai materially nu-

tained by in/ormatum received at thie office, f*"'*^ erf
ience yesterday afternoon, to the ifect that Gen. Magru-
der had sent to headquarters for 10,000 mm, thai he had

the enemy surrounded, and that 27,000 men vere imrnedi-

atelyjnit in motion to his tupvort,
A Federal officer, who arrived with a nura'oer of

other prisoners on yesterday, reports that there is no
doubt that Gen. MoClbllab Is mortally wounded, and

that his whole army is utterly demoralized.

TANKEI OU.'JBOATS.

Two Of the enemy's gunboats got aground in the

Appomattox River on Friday nfglit After a vast

deal of labor one of them was sufficienUy "ihtened
to be gotten away, but the combined Ingenuity and

endeavors of the balance of the crews did not result

In getting the other out of the mud. .

,

She was anchored Immediately opposite Coass

SlgSJl s"tlon. near Port Waiphafl. "d tier reller-

irS her of all her coal and much else that was valua-

b"f she w set on fire and abandoned late on Satur-

dv afternoon. She was the ifotan"'. one of the

finest ve^ls on the river. Her gun. era not saved.

aSd durir^ tha rogies of the 2te the heavy reports

BaovB la tbis (tT,eii Friday. lUh last. WIuuil
it.r.i,t Kw of WiiiiMn /. aai PhabeJrowa. aged lyasvTtmonths anrl I dar.

^^^ ~* ^ ^^

inl?.!^",'"''.*"'?'',''^"'*' of thefaajay are ras*eellM|rInvited to Attend his funeral, from th< resldeDcarfBS

J?lclick.'
'" '^"">'*- this (Sunday) afteraaeS

HovT. In NewlinrBh. on Batnrdar. July B, WnuAaH. HoTt. ot tbe City of New-YorMn th. iihnHtalS
His reUtive. and (IrieDds. aad thoae of tbe fcaillB

CeDFrallj.are Inviied toatteadUs fniMral fron bSTSb
rrtidence. No. izs We.t d-.t , 5Jid^^?52Si5
Jo'clock. without ftirtheraotica.

" """* neniosa,sa

T I^TJ'-fe"''' ^"^' "^"y- ^'- -f on Satnrtuy man
July 12, WiiLiAM PowiLiintheO<lTearofhl.aa!
The member, of St. ParVs M. E. Ckorch, mS-

Lodre 1. 0. 0. F., and fricods of tha familT, an fi_
fully invito to attend lb< ftaneral. ttHknvew. (MoiSn
morning, at 8 o'clock, frsm bis Utte rtaManea. Ne. IB
Jersy-av., Jerwy City.
Stssbibs. At Lennz. Mass., oi4tha Iltk Inst, allar a

short illneas, Jahbs Stbbbibs, ef Sye, ia tba aist TtatS
hisaae.
Notice of tbe faneral on Moodar.

OFFICIAL DKA Vlirsa OF MURRAY, KDDT * OO.**
KSMTDCK.r ANP BaSSODSJ BTATB

LOTTB^IBS.
KsunexT, Kxtba Class sn.-JaIy IX KB.

78, 49, It, 34. 2, 48, S7, M, 89, 41, It, 6, ft.
iKsBmorr, Class 3U July II, tstt.

J, 1, 44, 71. 66, 6, 47, 38, 49, 35,^6, , T.
OkeaUrsseatfeea sT ebarga ha aMrasslaa sMbsrti

MURRAY, BDOT ft 00.
CerlaBtea. Hy. er at Leais, Ma

0FFICULDRAWIN08 OF TRB
DEI.AWARB 8TATC ItOTTBSSBa.
DsLAWABS. RznA Cixn in. Jaly U, ISO.

61, 16. J6. S6, ti; 73, 18, JJ, Jl. 6, M, II, I.

BsuWABS BiAiB LoRBar. Cuss mz-Joly 11. isn.

19, 73, 63, 16, 68, 74, 21, 49, 86, 36, 68, 89, 17.

Cireolaisseat by sdilisssliii

JOHN A. MORSU ft CO,
Wlhalaatea. Bat

ROYAL BATANA LOTTEKT
S4,li3 drew 6o,000. No. *.7B drew t3t,aiia. Na. tSu.* Micw ^wu.uw, s^u.^.iM arew B4s,iiiia, i. 8L_, ..ww
S1i>,Ol>o. No 9,ito draw $s.ooo. being the five caalttta....-.wv. i.u J ,,u uivw o.wu, DeiDB IB* nv.
Prizes cashed, and information farpishsd.
price paid for doubloons. '

TAYLOR ft CO.. Baakers,
No.lSWall-st.H.T.

WIGS AND TOUPBBS.
ORNAMENTAL EAIB ALL KINDS

EAIH SYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING-ALL COLOBt

UOLDATU CRIAlt. far prassTTiag.

beautifying and forcing tha hair ta giaa;.

'3 All tfaeao articles can be found. Ia grcai^

est perfection, at W. . BATCHELOB'S
oelebraced efltablishmeat. No. IS BoimI at

ALiLCOCK'S POROC8 PI.A8TBR8.

IMPORTAKT TO SUFFERERS FROM SPINAL AF-

FECTIONS,

Whether arising from accidents or constitutional Teak
aess.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE INSTANCE OF BKN-
EFTT.

JTenth letter from Messrs. J. W. Johnson fc Co.

HAKTroBD, Conn., Nov. 11. IML
UxssKS. Teos. Allcock t Co.: Fleise send as witt

dispatch twelve dosen Alloocx's Fobocs Flastbbs. Oar
daily experience confirms their very sonerior exceOoMa.
At tbis moment of writing, a Bian applies for ooe, wbe.

by entanalement in tbe sliaft of machinery, had bath bis

legs broken, spine severely injored. and was forfneariy a

year entirely helpless. This man found relief vary aaoa

by tbe application of a plaster to bis spine. He was saea

enabled to work, and now he latiors a. well as ever. He
would chpcrfully pay $5 for a single Plaster if they oonM
not be had at a lower rate. Knowing the plasters to ba se

useful, wa have no scruples that oar sentimeDts sboald be

known.
'

J. W. JOBNSON ft Ca
SOLD AT No. 2H CANAL-ST.,

AND No. 4 UNION-SQCARK, N. T.

Price. 3S cents each, or six for one dollar.

N. B. Planers sent by mail when tbe order is aeesa-

panied by the cssh.

SOLD, ALSO. BY H. C. OAKLEY. No. 11 PARK-BOW.

P. P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT lor tha

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating OictmCDts. GLASSinstruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased _

parU. But tha

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,

Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.
It is durable, c:eanly. never gets out of order.

It is for the convenient use.of FATIE.VTS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is B:a9Y, causing SO PAIN to

the terribly seositive parts with which it comas in ooa-

tact. It THORDLOktY DISTRIBCTES the OINT-
ME.ST. and PREVE.MTING ALL WASTE, it affKts a
Sl'EEPY Cl'KE. n puu an aad to _ __
(SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAY8-
It can be carried in the POCKET, cliaiaed with

ARMY OFFICERS, and thoae compelled to be mo<*ia
the SADDLE, willfind the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.

PEABCYS PILES OINTMENT.
The best medlcaaent yet compounded for the conj of

THE PILES AND KI^DRKD DISEASES.
By its use the PAIN is AT O.VCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHINO entiraly

STOPPED aodby its thorough am the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of all Drag-

''"*' THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole AeBt ^ ^
Ko.36 lieekman-st, corner William, Waw-Yora

BEAD. READ. HEAD.
Dabvilli, Pa.. June 2, MS*.

Dr. Wb. H. Oasoa Drar Sir . In February, MSI. I

was affiicled vitb tha sagar diabetes, and (br live bmous
I passed more than two gallon, of water in twaaty-foar
hours. 1 was obliged to get up as often as u; or twajva
times during tbe night ana in five months I lost ajwis

fifty pounds in weight During the mopth of July, uai.

1 procured two bottles of Constrtation Water, and m two

days after using il I experienced rel iff. and after taKUg
two boUlea I was entirely cured, soon after regajalng /
usual good health. Yoors, truly.

^ y. l pg WITT.
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN* ALLEN. Ats,

No. 6CllJr-t. N. Y. L,

CORCORAN ZOCATE8,
THIRD REGIMENT EMPntE^ BRIGADI

Brigadier-General. F. B SriBOLA.
Colonet MABion N C.orr. _^

This magoilicent Bogimeat '.'"'"'^l
"

f.'Sl'Sfi
Boint for all good men. It will be

'?
fir* n

Oiefl^
&mtK State 5( New-York, under the lata call of Prasi-

^Taji-J^^a Dobbs isln want of * f2S '

tbe^rpose of filling up " company l^tha a|gJ^
Qiirtenl ration, and uniforms furnlslied ImlBWISlaly.

p.VSm S13 to Ml er month, and leUeftjakato fanlabed

^.i^ltosSlMbSo" guaranteed at theend of tbe re-

SmSiTf*' B0 J!=il. epw.for non-commisslaoad

SScen andieamstar.. Una month's pay in advanoa.

A?3> iminjSiiKiv at HeadquarteriKo. lu Orand-st.

WuTiimsbursJ^L.t^ DOBBS, Captain Company I-
,

Or to C. L. FBOTHINGHAM, First Lieutenant aad

Beiimeutal Adjutant No. *83 BroUway, New-York CIW.

?rto BICHARb J. CLARK. Tammany Halt Chatbam-

?t.,Nw-yorkCitT. ^ ^ , ,,_, ,

Pay conuneacas from date of enlistment

RBUBF INSTANTANBOrS TO TH^g^t
Xt,FEREBS fnjm cnrenie raenmai". ~" 3"^
toothache, stiffness of tbejoiats,

and contrartiea oc^iaa

mnscles.by one appUcation of Dp-.^Ti^^ij^iLi i72Id
Liniment Pain cannot exlM w"*"? '";i''?AjfiJS;
Price 3<> and MeenU. Sold by all druggists. Depot ne<-

es Cortlandt-st.. New-York.6S cortianat- si.. yew- 1 on.
.

oe CENTS wi{.i.:bb oiv5 ^b* 'iK.
5sD AdvartUlna Desk -of 'be bew-York Ttmt* mt .

copy of Ftlday.Jaly .!
,
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^ n. IMMd Btataa ^I^MieT Albmlrm, from

ftill>>w.. <X.Mkr Jnly,>niTd >t Bo<tn em

VlHMqr uriiii II Is rrc*aiDd >M. ratanrad to

iaelMri* hr eraw, who >n "ons jmi*!

aw., Tk* >(A<rw* In >t Gcorcelown the United

tMif (touuM Wwte'R IVorM.barli Gem 0/ tkt Sta,

9i4 PfteMhoeMr ^Loiunh th lUu tboutto nU for

BottoD. AU wu quiet at Oecrtetown.
Tk* V. 8. fleam gunboat* Tj/ltr and Entx, which

!>* Juet undergone a tboroagb oveibauUng, and

beaa keavlly armed, tailed from St. Loai*

CD the 7th for th lK>wer Miuiaslppl. Tlie

newa of (h tcinI* f hv ben put on s

war faotlag, UMl etpoct warm work toon.
' Tk n^w (iam gunboat UmnfM' ** **

NHTMd hr telegraph on Friday, latf^hed
on Thura-

imr a* PkHatfeiphia. She ranka with the Jmiata and

lkwaMa<rf ttiat clan. Miss B. HoeTas,

4M%Merlf the rwral conitructor, broke a bottle of

kaai**giMon the sh'p, anil ohrlbieaed her. Atler

line out, the new resael came inontacl with the

Md^iam slram gunooat Mokicmn, which had her

bowaprtt eertuutty injurd, and thovi elgliwea iDches

m( IheifO'e-liead carried away. The Momongtkila
Cta i counierparlof the ywuaJa, which ai

taaiMshed Mil Sp.lng. Sue has been well and yong-
ly built. Mil ! beB thoroiighly cro!-ued and bolt-

ed. l>e hai reeeived none o( her iiists yet, and

will he coppered as oon aa the docks are empty.
ilea tiieMalicii witi not be -attached for two or three

inCtn ihe other work will ue pushed on rapUlly.

^iw ia 1,500 tons burden. Uer armnmeMt will consist

( ttoee plrotandtwo ll-lMh guns, ne 200-pound
iMed cannmi, aad two B-potiDders. She will be ready
(nr fa by the middle of September, iler dlmen^ions
arc aa lollowa : LeuKih,:i2t icei between the perpea-
nouUra: breadlii oT bctin, 18 fcot^ depth ol hold,
Tr feet 3 Inches. Her draft, when provlalons and
faoo.are on ho^rd, will be u feet. t$4ie oould, if de-
i.-ed. be liooplatod, tmx it 'la not piobabre that this

vU-kttdone.
Cant. Wassb, the rlgllant gate-keeper of the

fc"w<hlj n Navy-yard, lias again caught a man robbing
PM OovemmenU One of the empioyes ol ihe yard
lla}e a quantity of copper, and wa* making bis etcaiia

with It when be was eaplured. Th United SiatM
'

vtbal 1* louklog out lr blm.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

P*FiiIar TInwa / eke Saklll ChaBge
Diflleiilt7>

-- WHT NOT UPK r08T.01-STill?.

JV U Biiltr </ tlu JVnp- yerii Ti0U4 :

Posuge-auuipe having a uuifurin value all over

Ike coontry, and not liable to depreciation, hare been

iuggested as a sale and abundaat substitute (or specie

dQfijig our temporary eiubarntssment, and will serve

fi) ooBunuuity as well aa the proposed issue of Mu-
.Bldlpsl i>aper onange t they sbould, of ooursc, for this

porpoM, bo free from gua, which objeet could doubt-

l*s bo obtainod by reiiuut. The Pooi-offica receive!

BM "legal tenler," United States notes for stamps,
f the ample supply of which, an Idea may be bad

ken Um follow log:
ynm Utt^roal^M lhuu*stattt MmI,

The fuilowlog statement gives tiie number and
yal of p08lag4tainps and siaioued envelopes dia-

Uibated by the Departmentt among the varlou* post-
Cooo to the Uuiiod8tatot, duriug tba quarter end-

tog Judo U,JM2:
%0fiTAai-8TA>IP8.

INwhw. ).
,7,70, 1 eeat s),77

Vi.lMi,taa. Seoaia. ,

1I7,8B0, eenu
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"*'^ 'six PEK CENT. BONDS,
.,.. 0TJ,KO"JHVK TWENTiKS" BXCAUSE

' MENT AiTKH-ilVK YKAKS.
W*m now pnvOTXt > <U Umii Bviii and delirer

-iki^ at oseoM tte' ssme rate at which sul>dcripUoiu an
fcowVed fcr them bj the tiovenuneat, viz.:

9SM AM- AOOKt'BD INTBBST VKOBI
MAT 1.

nfeT^SUMlmaybepald in Couan BimNotiB,
Cant on cm BAK^d. or u. S. Lisal TmctR N'otii.

$aA tkenmiuiST in sold, or in curks.nt ruxD8 with

ttfiruwntte oolB at the mikxii eats added.
TBK COUPON Bunds are ItL-ued in danomlnationa of

SO, SIOO. SfiOO> AND S1,000>
4Bt TH& BBAiSTEBED BOKDS in denominatloiu of

Mj tioo, ssoe, 91.000. s,ooo aiu>
sio.ooo.

r anlh* moat eonTenicnt and cbeapeat GoTcmmenti^,. , - J Meaaiblr tj the public.
-QntankTmaliwiU renire prompt attention, and the

BaadawilflifiaittaaDypartoXthe country, by upteai,
-riltM Iwi'Sdirecled.

JFISK * HATCH, BANKERS,
NO, 38 WAI.L-STKEliT, N. T.

I 1 1

Auiar H. SiCbLAT, Aoctianeer.

jtannf.Ait hALB OF 8TOCK.S AND
DONDl*.

ALBElrf H. NICOLAT
, . . ,.,

Win wn THIS PAY. (Monday.) July 14, at U!<
afelwsk. at the Stock S-Alevroom, No. 52 Wiillam-(t. :

%)irrthWeat. Ini.Co )
;
6U l.ongIalandlna.Co.tM
^olrriuK Bank M
40 Humboldt Ina. Co. .100

so Gquiiable Ins. Co. . SS
10 Col Marine ln9.Co.lc0
30 National In*. Co... 3IH

tttBaokoF Commerce.lU)
-9AtetieIajiQraoceCo Sfl

JMb. BiTjHank .100

~|fer. HQtualin5.Co.100
Feter Coaper in. Co. 30

". S, 7 Treasury Votes.
UHSttte e t* cent. Bond*.
jlBSt*S. .

.

DaH, i'eru k Chic. Railroad Bendf.
,.jDeot City 6 V cent. Bonila.

. nrd -1. Tfit-KSDAY. July
n.^^j^.^

Aqctioneer and Stock Broker.

GOVERNMENT SECCRITIBb
Oy ALL ISSCES, ^,^^

GOLDr 8T0CK8, BONDS AND SXOHANOK.
Bought mad sold b/

LIYEKUOKK. CLKWS * CO.,

^^ BDWARD KiNG^
(Late Qt tlM firm of JAUBS. O. KINO'S SONS*)

QfliM bla errJcai st th Board of Brokon for tlw pur-
'

JiSSkBrl^DS AXD OOYKRNUBMT SECURITIES.
'

No.awil-rt.

BB9WW BVOTHKJLB *CO
Ha WAUr-BT^ ^ V

COIQCBBCIAL AND TRAVELEJM' CBXDIT8
^IfoFvSB IM THIS COUNTBT

AND ABROAD

SAI.B
JUNGTION KAII^KOAD CO.IfPA*

HY'iiBQii^a.'ihtJunctiQa Btulnfd ComMUiTiB-
tUm propottla. in wriiiog, for the purchaM of the wbolo
waijpaiMf AliuxHired thonaand deilan First Mort-

ganSa Pr Coot. Coupon Bonds. _ .Vm MOrtpMia made to Alaxaoder Henry, Ssq., Trns-

lM( oad vffi Kadot Jalj t, IMl. It la Mcored apon tba
tfr nllioad ttd property of the Company lying oo the

Slide
of SchoylkUl. between Belmoot and Graj'a

. Ika lasBO provide for a sinking ftind of fifteen

ind dullara per year, to be inTestea In these Bonds,
ar In the First Uortg^e Bonds of t&e i'enoMTlrania Kail-

d Companj. the llilla^telnhia and Keading Railroad
Bpanj. the PhiJadelpliia, Wilminf^on ^d Baltimore
"

lad OiKpanj, in the loans of the Unit^ States, or of
ateof Faan^lTania,ac the discretion of thia Board

""TSe Konds aze for one thousand dollars each. Their

ftrflMni iagoar&Qteed by endorsemeiit of the Pennsylra'
bift BailFOH Compaiiy, the Philadelphia. WilmiDgtoa
udPaltim^re iCailroail CompaDy. the fhiladelphi^i and
Baadlng Railroad Compaoy.on the bock of each bond In
Um following words, viz.:

** Know all men ky these presents, that the PennsylTa-
nii Railroad Cenipaity. the linladelpbla, TPilmiogton
and BaiiiuMre'Kaiiroid Company, anil the Phitadelphla
and Reading Railroa.1 Couip.iD>. aud each of them, for a
Taluable cousidttration. to ihdu paid by the Junction
Bailrua^t Company, do heretiy iit pur:suaDceof the power
apd authority oonferti d by two Actj of A?<embly of the
Commonwealth of 1 -^ yiTi'nia. approved respectively
OB the twenty-third ty of March. A. L>.. istil. and the
clerenth day of Api i- - Api I

fUl power aodauth' .

erauy guaraatee tu '

the punctual payiii> .

of. wht.-u and a^ the; .-.

according Co Che teru;
COTODuutd of the intk-ii uit-

. I^ti'i, and of every other law-
hem vested.) jointly and sev-
.:! holder of the wichin Bond

: principal and interest there-
..:.:i becojiie due and payable
'.id Ilond or of the terms and

' "f mortgage therein mencioned
and Kivt^u to secure iht::3:itne.

in witaess whereof, t^.iid Cr>mpanies have hereunto
aiBzed their comaou or corporate tculd respectively, duly
attesU'd^and nAvecausc'l the signatures of their Presi-

'
dents respectively to be hrreuuto wriiten this SfCond day
of June. Anno Uumini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
<l86a.")
Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows :

The first instalment of ten per cent, will be ttayable on
Cbeftratday of August, and ten per cent, additional on
the f^r^t of each succeeding month until the whole
amount is paid;
Proposals wiU be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,

Wtoasuver, Ko. 227 ^outh Uh-st., until Monday, July 21.

Each proposal will stale the total number or amount
of the beads wanted, and the price offered per bond of
one thousand doUars.
Tbe Company reserves to Itself the right to accept or

rdftct the irhole or any part of any proposition received .

Boccetsfnl bidders will be notified of the acceptance of
their proposals within one week' rom tbe opening of the
bids. JOdbFU LE8LEY,

Secretary, Junction Railroad Company.

O UOLDRM$' OP JKFFERt^ONVILlAR
RAILROAD CO PiKST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Public notico is hv^7 given, in accordance with the
terms of the agrtorn ut between the JeffersonTille Kail-
nad Company aitu ihe holders of its fiTift mortgage
bonds, dated April H. lHfi9, that the United SUtes Trust

CflBfany i^ New- York will, upon presentation at ita of-

fice. Nu. 48 Wall'st , redeem at par and accraed interest
niacceen of said JeCTerdonTille Railroad Company first

mortgi'.ge bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

8, 9. Id. II, 1>, 22, %%, 25, 28, 39, 30, 31. 33 and33; being
the lowest oatstandiog numbers. From and after the
6th day of Au^st, l>**i2, interest on said bonds will cease,

by the terms of said agreement. ._'
JOHN A. STEWART, Sec'y.

NOTICB-
HOLDERS OF FARM MORTGAGES

issued in favor of the Milwaukee and Mississippi Rail-

road, arcr hereby notified that a committee of Parm Mort-

gagers will be In New-York on the i2d July, at noon, at
tfaeof!)ce of the Mil'vankee and Prairie du Chien Railway
Compariv, No. 29 -WilJiam-at., for the purpose of confer-

ring with said holders t. fi. MEYER,
Chairman Trustees M- and M. R. R., Creditors.

O MANUFACTUKEKS ANDIiERCHANTS.
Tbe Hdvertieer. representing the American Hardware

Manufacturing Company, is about to visit the Eastern
oCatei>. and would Iik>:: one or two more coramiseionf, or
would buy out fur cash from $100 to $lO.Oo(; worth of any
kind of goods wh'ch' would sell. Address W, S. P., Box
No.liw Tones O&ce.

New-York, July. **, tt62.

THE HOT.DEK8 OF CITY OF MILWAU-
KKK BONDS. iHsucl to ' The Horicon Railroad Com-

pany."are invited tofxiunuie a statement, of immediate
interest to them, to be i- ' li .it ihe Banking Uoube of DUN-
CAN. SHERMAN .V CO.

D

AMERICAN U(>I>D
WANTED, AT A HIGH PREMIUM, BY

TAYLOR BKOTHERS,
No. 24r BKOADWAY. cor. Murray-Jt.
No. 70 WALL, cor. Pearl-st.

KMA.NU NOTECi OU DUTIES, IN SI MS
toauit, for Bale by

LIVERMOKE, CLEW3 fc CO.,
No. at Wali-t., NewYork.

aLi FORMA f<TATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
co '.ity Interest iii-uitons purchided at lowest current

latesliy Di:.Vi'-t.N. S;iKKMAN ft CO.,Bankers,
CorD?r i'ineuDd Nitjaau sts., New-York.

'

1 .11, SI1.VEK A>D CANAD.I inONBTi
i i:*" hiKht-sc rrrmimn paid for the aame by
rl.OHMK.I.lN. i;UiiTl.< 4 CO., No. 11 Wall-st

G

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

T~"HE
COP-VrTNEKSHIP HEKteTOFORE

exiting under the firm of LOW. HARKIHAN St UO.
<ptra this day, by its own limitation.

JAMES LOW,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
JAS. C. ATWATEK,
CEO. B. DURKEK,

Naw-Tom, July 1, 182. T. M. FKENTISS.

THE VNDERSlr.NED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a coiiarlnership under the atyle or LOW, HARRIMAN",
IlUKl- EE & CO., an'l will continue the busineis of the
late rinn, and will al:jo settle all the ouutaodinji ac-
counts of the ianie. at the store recently occupied by
them, Noa. 46 and 4, Park-plact,

JAMES LOW,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
GEO. B. DURFEE,Nk- \ny.i. Jnlv I. i -u'Z. .IAS. C. ATWATER.

^PRINTING MATERIALS."^'"
NBW-YORK TYPE FOL'NDRy7"''^

(ESrABHSHEl), 123,)
rAIOVKI) /KOM NO. za 61UUCE-ST, TO
NO. 23 BEKKMA.V ST., NEAR NAsl^tu

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CAlil, ON
JL the subscriber, where they can be .unniied with
IVKltV 3TYI.E of PKINfl.NG.TYl'KS.'^^Sa from
CNKIVALED HAKD MKTAL, anaflnL..hed in themo"
accurate manner, with Prfsses and every article they re-
quire, at the LOWEST FRICB for cash or approTed ua-
per. ELECTKOTVtING and STKKEOTYPl>,(i; ^.
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Typo
eopperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in exchange for new at in cents per pnund.

PKTER C. CORTELYOP.

^OCULISTS AND AURISTS.~^
D"KAFNES!*,

UISCHARGEs'FRdM'TllE
ears, blindnt^sJ, chronic inflanimatlon, weakness of

sight, also nervcus ;iiT"rtions and catarrh, the freouent
aaM of blindness and deafness, cured by Dr. GRAVES,
Mo. 609 Broadway. New- York. Con^^ultation free.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

WIDOWS, OR OTHER RELATIVES OF
daeaaaed ofBcers and anldters, may apply for the ar-

rears or pay and the $100 bounty through NKTTJiETON,
OIVBVRT at CAMP, at their Lav and Collection Offl*,
VaTmBnadwa*.

MiwTB^rxBBtia.
rajt U(8QKAJt{C^ COVPANT.^^^* Ylrt(!K0.50W4lI.-., 1

Nw-YM,July,18ra,J
THE DIRSCT0R3 OF THIS COMPANY hTe this day

daoiaiedaDlVIIIKNDaf FIVEFKttCENT,,pableon
demand. JAMES C. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

Bank FoA S^TiNoa, )

No. 6T BlKCsaa-BT., July . 1882. f

NOTICE TITE TRUISTEES HAVE THIS DAY DE-
e-

"
elared a dividend or intere..4t, under tbe proTjsioo of

the by-laws. fV>r the las' six months ending the 3' th June.
as follows at the rate of live per cent, ler annain on all

aums of five and under five hundred dollars, and at

the rate of four per cent, on all t>ums amounting to fire

hundred dollars and upward, payable on and after the
third M.nd.y of thia monin.
The interest i.i carried to tbacreditof depositors as prin-

cipal on the 1st inst.

ROBERT LENOX KENNEDY, Secretary.

Naw-YoRE Airn Nkw-Hatsn Railroad CoMTAifr,\
OOEKJK 4Ta ATIHUX AMP 37TH.8TRBKT, >

Treasusib's OFrici, July 3, 1862. i

A DmDEND OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of thia Compa-

ny, payable on and after Monday, the ith inst. Tbe traos-
fer books will be closed from this P. H., to that date. By
Older of the Board of Directors.

W. BEIIENT, Tieaanrer.

BuTOHiKS' Ain> Dbotirs' Bark, >

Nbw-Yors, July 2, 1862. I

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared the usual Oiridend of Five per cent.

from the earn ngs of the last six months, payable on and
after the IStb inst. 'Ihe Traniifer Books will remain
doiad QntU the day of payment.

R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

Niw-YobkXq[titaulb Insdrancb Compamy,!
Office No. SB Wall at., >

Nbw-Y'cibk. Julys, 1962. )

JriORTT-THIRD
DIVIDEND. THE BOARD

of Directors have this day declared a Semi-Annual
Iridend of Eijrht per Cent, on the capital stocl^, payable

on and after the 11th lust. The transter book ia raoaed
until that date^

JOHN MILLER, Secretary.

TBE BANK OF NEW.YORK. THE BOARD
of Directors of the Bank of New-York have this day

declared a Dividend of Three (31 Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Transfer
books will be closed from thla date until July 6.

( M. B. MEEKER, Cashier.
Nbw-Yobk. Jnna 17, 1862.

Orrici or ihb PAOiric Fibb I!(8dbaiicb Coupakti^
No. 7rBroadway. ( Paciile Building,} >

Branch Office, No. 72 Wall-st. i

THE BOARD OF DIUECTORB HAVE DE-
dared a Smi-Annual DlTidend of Seven Per Cent.

D th* capital Mock of thii Comnaor, payable en the SOIli

day of June. T. F. JEBBHUH, Secretary.

Omca EaruBCm Fibb IranaAKOB Co., >

-Nfi- '5?BaoAi)WAT,Njw-ToBB. June as, 1862. f

rilWBNTT.8ECOND DIT:
M. iwtort^f tfala Company ha**
nana] semi-annual di^eiia of si

demand. WM. A. B

IDEND.-THB DI-
thiB day declared the

leroent.payableoB
S, JK., Secretary.

XtXA FlU ImvtkUm CoMPAitr or Niw-You, )

No. no Broadway, Jsly 8, IBM.
'

)

DITIDBND.
THK BOARD OF DIRXCTOBS

hare THIS HAY declared a Seml-annna| Intareat Div;
idand of 3K percent. , payable on the 12th Inst.

JOSEPH JAMISON, SecreUry jiro tern.

OmcB OP MsmcBAnTS* iHemanoB CoHFairr. )
No. 93 BaoA]>WAT. (OpFoana ' Teihitt CntiBoa, S

NBw-Yoaz, June 30, 18^ S

TBB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATB
THIS DAY declared a SeDi-anaaal DlTidend of Tin

(10) ntCiKT, payable on demand.
J.,L. DOPGLAS, Secretary.

EAST SITBR BANK DIVIDEND. THE
Board ofOlreetora have declared a Dividendfrom the

proStaof thelaatsijt months, of Three and a Half per
Cent., payabIe!on and after July 21, 1862, The Transfer
Booka will be closed fsom the 11th to the 21st, inclusive.

WM. S. CARMAN, Cashier.

Bans op the Cohhoitwealth, )

New-Yorit, June 28, 1863. J

rpBE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TBI8A Bank have declared a dividend of Three per cent.i
payable to the stockholders on the 3d of Julv.

GEORGE ELL^S, Cashier.

Ciisios Fibb Insurance Cohpaht, 1

New-Yorx, June 28, 1862. i

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP
this Company have this day declared a Semi-annual

Dividend of Five (fi) Per Cent., payable on demand.
JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

Brookltn, June 26, 1662.

CITIZENS' GAS-lilGHT COMPANY-DIVI-
DEND A semi-annual Dividend of Three per cent.

on the capital stock of this Company has been declared,
lyable on and after the 15th of July next.
The Transfer Books will he closed from tbe 1st to tbe

payable on and after the 15th of July next.
The Transfer Books will he closed from _

16th of July. By order H. WARREN, Secretary.

Firemen's Fitnd Insurance Company, >

No. llOBROAhWAV, Np.w- York. July 11), 1862. (

DIVIDEND.- THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Dividend of Three and a Half

per Cent., payable oh demand.
HE.NKY BEECKSIAN, Secretary.

OFFICE FUIiTON FIRE INSURANCE
COMPA.MY, No. 172 Broadway, New-York, Julys,

1862. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of FIVE PER CENT., payable on
the Uth inst. JAMES M. RANKi.V, Secretary.

OrncB OP IHB Lenox Fihb Ins. Co. No. 16 Wali-st. )

D
New-York. July 8, 1862.

IVIDEND. A DIYIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,
has been declared this day. payable on demand.

WALTER M. FKANKLIN, Secretary.

^OUNTR]^
SUAIMKR BOAKDEUS iCaNTE'd-AT A

desirable and healthy location, situated on an emi-
nence In Greenwich, Conn., and commanding a fine Tiew
of tbe Sound and adjacent country for many miles. Per-
sons seeking the pleasure of retirement and the benefits of
country life, will find this a place where they can enjoy
the luxury of fresh milk, butter, vegetables, fruit, sc,
and eTerythlns connected with a large farm. No. mui-
quito^or chllTand fever. Horses and carriages kept or
let Best City reference given and required. A prompt
answer will be returned. Address S. S. MEAD, Port
Chester, N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD AT AIIl.TON ON THB
HUDSON. The location of the house and grounds ia

as fine aa any on the Hudson. Tbe house is well shaded
by trees, and commands a fine view of the Hudson, and
the grounds extend to the river. Apply to Mrs I. L.
CRAFT, Milton, Ulster County, N Y.,or to JOHN J.
ANGKYENE, No. 2 Wall-st., N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD. TWO FAMILIES, DESIB-
ooa of toins into the coantry during the Snmmer

months, can obtain board in a smalLprivate family, oc.

copying a new house with all the modem impiovementa,
aitaated Id the snbnrbs of Hartford, Conn. For references,
inquire of Wm. P. Earle, Esq., Earle'a Hotel, Canal-
St., New-York, or of J. H. 3. Quick, No. IS Nassan-st.

ORANGEi N. J. FOUR LARGE ROOMS AND
board, two minutes trom Brick Church Station, Mor-

ris and Essex Railroad. Location pleasant, and good
table. Inquire of SILAS C. HAY, Esq., No. 82 Breed-
way, or address Box No 223, Orange, N. J. Orange and
N eWATk. horsc-cara pass the door. .

BOARD WANTED, IN THB COUNTRY,
on the Hudson River, within one hour's ride, by rail-

road, of the City, for a lady, four children and two nurses.
Rooms mu:3t be pleasant, andr' table first-class. Address,
stating full particulara. B. HAXTUN. No. 41 South Wil-
liam-st, N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED WITHIN ONE
hour's ride inland, by boats or cars, for two ladies.

child under 3 years, infant and nurse, for the season. Ad-
dress, stating location and lowest terms, without which
no notice will be taken, FREDKRICK, Box No. 160 Ttrnes
Office, for 3 days.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
at acommodiousfarm-houaein Ulbter County, near

Poughkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and pleasing,
twomiiesfrom theriver ; pure mountain air and medi-
cinal Springs. Address H. ., Esopus, N. Y.

__^UMMER3ESORTS^___
OCEAN BOUSE,
NEWPORT, B. 1.,

ifessTB. KERNER h BIRCH beg to inform their friends
and the public that the OCEAN HOL'SR will be opr;ne'l
for the reception of guests on the let ot July.
Also, that they intend to keep it in every respect FIP.ST-

CLASS, and worthy of a continuance of the extensive
and highly appreciatcl oatroniu-e it has hitherto enjoyed.
The music will he furnithed by ^r. Wm. G. Diet.ich-s fa-

vorite Harmonic Orchestra, wiiicfa has been engaged fur

tbe season. \
Rooms can b engaged at the Ocean Bou^e. or at the

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
house can be seen. KERNEIl i BIRCH.
Clarknlon Hotel. New-York, June 13. 1862,

TH0>IP80N'S
ATLANTIC PAVILION

.SURF AND HIVER B.A^IlllNli. Those wishing to

patronize this favorit,: and healthy reeort will take the
steamboat at the foot nf Mirr.iy-ft., New-York, threo
times daily ; take li< kers for Hijfuland or Mlddletown ata-

tions, where atageewlU convey them to the f'avilion.^
JO.SEPH I. TIIOMPSOK.

ROCKAWAY,
1,. l.-.=!EA BATHINO.-THB

PAVILION HCiTEL, mththe best accommodations
fbr &<M) guests, is now open. Also four fully furnished
cottages, with or without board, to let. By railway from
James-Blip or Atlantic ferry at 8 A. M., 12 M., and *ii P.
M., to Jamaica, thence per stage.

BOARpiMG AND LODGING.

B"
OAKDINOV PLEASASt'aPARTMENTS CAN
be had br a lady expecting to reouire medical atten>

tton : home comforts can be fully realized ; skillful medi-
cal care always at hand : fkmily small and unobtrusive.
Address Dr. EDWARD BUKKJN, StaOon D, New-York
City.

BOARDINU.-LARGE
AND DESIRABLEROOMS

for families or single gentlemen.wtth or withoat board,
at No. 19 Bond-st. References exchanged.

SATDfegmNKS,

^ IWTEKEST^ NOTICe'-WDBIT^E^^E
hereby natffied that a semf-annnal tntereat ondepositi
eotifled thereto, at the rkte of Six per cent per annum on
aiim>notexeeodIng {M*,aiid FIto per cent, over $M0,
will be paid on andattar Monday. Zlat Inst,
Interest placed to the credit of depositors, and if not

withdrawn, will draw intereat the same as a deposit from
'Hi?'- FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, Prasidant,
WAOB B. WoBRALL, Secretary.
Peter Cuhmino, Accountant.

UNION DiniE SAVINGS BANK,
N08. 4ar AND 43B CANAL, CORNER VARICK-3T.
Open daily from 10 A. M. till 2, and from 6 till 7 P. M.

6 per cent, interest allowed on sums of if500 and under,
and 5 per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made on or before the 19th will draw interest
from July 1.

E. V. HAUOHWOnr, President.
JOHN McLEAN, Vice-President.
MALTBY O, LANE, Vice-President.

GARDNER S. CHAPIN, Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, comer of Bowery and

Canal-st. Open every day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday eveaings, from 6 to 7.

Interest commences July 1, 1862.
A II money deposited on or before July 20, will bear In-

terest from July 1
GEORGE FOLSOM, President.

SxTUonB A. BvHOB, Cashier

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
No. 177 Chatham-square, (open dally.)

DEPOSITS from 25 centa to $6,000 received.
Six per cent, interest paid.MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE lIJLY it,WILL RECEIVE INTEREST AS FROM JCLY^l.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
Joseph P. Cooper, Secretary.

J^OAL^C^
ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Carcaes of prime Schnylklll White Aah
Cai> Bfnck Beath Vein and Rd Aah Dla*
mend Vein, Broken, Sag and Store, far
aale by

CHA8. A. BECKSCBER Sc CO.,
No. 45 Sonth-st.

BOWERY SAVINGS BANK,NEW.YORK,
July 10, 1863. The Depositors are hereby notified that

interest, at the rate of Five per Cent^ per annum on ail
aums of Five Dollars and upward, aqd iiotexceeding Fire
Hundred Dollars, and Four per Cent, per Annum on all
sums over Five Hundred Dollars, which have been, de-
posited at least three months previous to the 1st int., will
be allowed to the Depositors, payable on and after MON-
DAY, the 31st inst., in accordance with the proviaions of
the By-1J1W8. All intereat not called for will remain aa
principal, anddraw interast accordingly from the 1st inst.
This Bank is open fbrbusinesa daily from 10 to So'clock,

and on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY EVEN-
INGS, from S to 7 o'clock, at No. LID Bowery. By order
of the Trustees.

'

THOMAa JEREMIAH, Prea't
G. H. CoaQESBAi,!, Secretary }

Grebicwicu Savingb Bans, >

J,
_, New-YoR";. June30. 1862. 1

C^T INTEREST FOA 1689.-TH& BOARD
of Trustees have ordered interest to be paid to depos-

itors, at tbe rate of Fire Per Cent, per annum on all
snma of live hundreddollanud under, that may be enti-
tled thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum on all sums
over fire hundred dollars, that may be entitled thereto,
payable at the Bank on and after Monday, July 31. In-
terest not drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
aaprincipal, and draw InterestfTom JiUjr 1.

_ D, A. C08HMAN, President.

Joait 8. PicMBloir, jBecretaoei.

THB TRV8TBES OF TBE SBAMBN'S
BANK FOR Savings have ordered that interest

be paid to depoaitora entitled tlureto, for the six months
ending 30th Jnne, as foUowB :

On sami ol Vtre Hbadted DoUan and under, a* the
rate of five per cent, per annum: and
On sumaaxcaedingFtTeiaandred Dollars, at tlie rata

of >nr per cent, per annum, payable on and after MON-
DAY, Sat inst.
The interest will be placed to the credit of depositors as

piiocipal. New-York, July , 1861
P. PERIT, President.

ViLtiAii WiLo!t, Secretary,

fRVlNO SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 86
AWarren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-
rected that interest at the rate of Six (6) Per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $500, and Five (5) Per Cent, on
sums to $1,000, and Four (4) Per Cent, over that amount,
be paid txt all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 2l8t of July inst. All interest not
Withdrawn will draw interest the same aa principal.

WAl.TBHt W. CONCKLIN, President
Vansibbilt L. Bcxtoir, Secretary.

IRVING
SAVINGS INSTITUTION-NO. 96

Warren-st.-Deposits made on or before the 10th day of
July will receive interest from the 1st. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sums from $1 to $5U0, and 5
per cent, on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10
A. ii. to 2 P. M. Also on Monday, Thursday and Satur-
day evenings from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
Bond and Mortgage,

WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.
VanpibbhtL. Buxton, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTlTUTE-NO.
13il-av., corner "th-st. Interest on deposits at the

rate of 6 per cent, on sums of $500 and under, and 5 per
cent, on sums over $500. Money deposited on or beTor
July 10 will receive interest from the 1st. Bank open
from 9 to 2 daily, and on Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day from 5 to & P. M.

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

E\V-YORK. (FOR!ERLY ROrfE IIILI.)
Savings Bank, corner of 14th-st., and Sth-av. Open

daily from 1 to 5 P. M. Wednesdays and Satuidays from
1 to 7 P.M. Six per cent, interest allowed on sums '>f

$500 and under. Deposits made on or before July 20, will
draw interest from the 1st,

THOMAS CHRISTY, President
RiCHABS H. Boil.,' Secretary.

SifflJATIONS WANTED.
FEMALES.

"""

As COOK, Ac. WANTED, By"^ RESPECTA-
ble German woman a siluation as first-rate cook ; can

cook in the French and American atylee ; is a good baker,
and would assist with the washing, if required. Addresa
M., Box No. 105 Times Office.

AS COOK) dkc. A RESPECTABLE AND OBLIG-
ing younff woman desires a situation; she Is a good

cook and hafcer of bread, pies, &c., and an excellent wash-
er and ironer ; willing to work ; no objection to the coun-
try ; has good reference. Call at No. 321 Bowery.

ASNURSE AND CHAMBER3IAID.-WANT-
ed.by a competent, tidy woman, a siluation aa nur^Q

and {chambermaid or chambermaM and waitress, or to
assist with the washing and ironing, in which capacity
she is faljy eompetent ; has no otuection co the country ;

wages $0, in a permanent sitoation- Call at or address
No. 184 East 2lBt-st., for two days.

JJEI^WANTED^
ACOACHMAN.-WANTED.

A COACHMAN; A
single man; one who nnderstanda the care of horses

and willing-to make himself generally useful, and must
come well recommended. Apply to No. 2til Front-st,

ASAIiESMAN.-WANTED,
IN A BOOT AND

shoe store, a good salesman ; one who understands the
trade and can make himself generally useful, especially
In the men's department. Gerioan preferred. Reference
required. TASKER & SUTTON. No. 52 Montgomery-
st., Jersey City.

COUNTRY UOUi^E: TO LET CHEAP. A
double house, containg twelve rooms, lot luo feet

square, situated on high ground, three minutes from
Harlem Railroad D^pot, in the village of Tremont. eleveu
miles from City Hall. The house is pleasantly situated,
rect^ntly painced and repaired ; has let formerly for'^SDO ;

will be rented to a good tenant for $150 per year. Inquire
of WM. GRAY, No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

ORANGE* N. Je FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
niched houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, tolct for the seaaon or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent ami for gale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 59 Williamst., New-
York,9tollA. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P.M.

FOR 8ALE OR TO LET, A SMALL COUN-
try place pleasantly situated on the east side of Cold

Spring Harbor, L. 1. Inquire of JAMES GARDNER,
Cold Spring Harbor. L. I., or TITUS, FRAZEE &TITUS,
No. tt6 Market-slip, New-York.

REALJESTATE FOR SALE^
FOR SALE OR TO iTET-THAf ELEGANT

brown-stone front house No. >'17 2d-av.. southwest cor-
ner of 51st-st.; size 21xt>U; handsomely-finished and com-
plete with all improvementfl. and in perfect order, built
t.\pre.-i?ly by the owner for his own use ; will be sold at
a low figure on easv terms. May be seen during the day.
Apiiiyto JOHN i:L>LY, Gold I'en Manufacturer, No.
Ii8 Broadway.

<&1 Cnn -FOR SALE A SMALL, THREE-
tB/J-^OUU. Etory brick hou^e, on Van Brunt-st., be-

tween Ewen and William .-'ta.. Brooklyn. Is within five

minutes' walk of tho ilamiUon Kerry ; has a store on flrjH
floor ; water and gas ; rt/jta fu. 12 per cnt. Apply to E.
R. KELLOGG. No. 139 Tearl-st.. aNevr-York.

FOR SALE fllE THRKE-STORY
_ J brick house on south-^Me comer of Van
Tremont sts., Brooklyn. Has a store on first

floor, occupied as a bakery ; water and gas ; renu for over
^

10 per cent ; would be a good stand for a grocery. Apply
to E R. KELLOGG, No. 139 Pearl-at. New-York.

|3,200.
Brunt and Tre

TO LET.

OFFICES TO I.ET-UI THE TIMES' BUILD
ING Fronting 8pruce-Bt., suitable for Uwyers'oai

cea. inquire in the Times' Counting-room. ,

OOiUS WITH STEA.M POWERTO LET,
at the Empire Works, foot of Kart 2h-Bt. Engines

1,000 horse-power. SAMUEL LEOGETT,
Superintendent.

STORE IN THE BIBJ.E.HOUSE~TO LET
Fronting on Adtor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4tn-av. entrance.

O liET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THB
_ Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer'a Office; th-aY. entrance.
t:

THE NA.>IKS AND LOCATION OF DEAIi-
ERS, litj iM.l country, who sell P. P. CO.'SBUCK-I

GOODS, will appear in the Ttmtt Saturday, July 1.
Coniumers ui 1 ruviaiosf, Ke it and save your money.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
rvTEDTTO^PURCHASR^^A COUNTRY
residence, with a few acres of land, fruit, Sccon-

Tenient to schools and churches, and wilhm three hours

of New-York. Possession in the tail. Address, riving

foil particulars, price, &c., Al'PLloANl, Branfurd, Lt.

ANTE0-A SMALL AND NEATLY-FIJRNISH-
ed house, in Brooklyn, near one of the ferriei ; must

be in a flrst-class neighborhood
Address, string terms,

whldi must be low, HAVEN, Box No. 2,J07 New-iork
Foat-ofBce.

TRY DDKLOP'S
SPLENDID AIJE,

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for (kmily uie,

W. MARR, Agent.
He. 68 Libert-it, fi.vTotk.

'me laJiJiwa wa s
^ . SHIPPING

The r^tee of panage by the steamships of thli
after August I, willbe:

^^
First cMiln 85|Steerag....;..,.ToLoodoD
ToPtrla.....

-Steerage...
90IT0 London

thlsCompaBT

ToPtrla. *s To Pari, 3
ToHambuiK. 85lroUambarK *>>

_ , LONDON EXUIBITIOH.
, . .

Betnrn tickets to London and back :

Firat-claas cim
Third-class ea

S3ES4,S'TJ5*^B*Kr.Y TO liverpooa^,TOUCHUro AT QUBENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
TbeLiTsrpool, New- York and Philadelphia SteamaMp

Compaoy intend dlspatcbing their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Sleamahips as fallows
KANUAKOU _ SATDRDAY. July 19.
CITY OK NEW-YORK SATURDAY. July 26.
CITY OF'Sr-ASHINfJTON SATURDAY. Aug. 2.

uidaTenrnMineedingSatardaT.at Noon,ftom Pier Ho.
44, North RlTMr.

, . . .
aaxxs or passaob.

First cabto.... $74 I Steerage $30
Fitatcabinto London...$0 Steerage to London....$33
First^ui to Paris $85 Steerage to Paris $38
Firstonin to Hamburg. $g5 I Steerage to Hamburg. .$35
Passeifgers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dwi, Antwert, tc, at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st cabin. $75,
6, and $106. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From

Queonstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to aend for their fflends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

seujersi are atrpiutlT built in water-tight iron aeoiiona,
and^carry FatantTire Annihilators. Experienced sot^
geonsare attaohed to each steamer.
T f.f.'?v'?,'!.''.','?*"o''. apply in Liverpool toWIL-
V;-^'^M4?.!,^'"' f>e- 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB ,No. 5 .St. Enoch-square ; in Qneens-
','S'i.&>.?'J'.^t.&- SEY.MOUR & CO.; in London, to

f.V?St^JS,'5k9,%^'.^'<'' King Willlam-st.j in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, te JOHN O. DALE, No- 111 Walnut-aU, or at
the Company's OfBces.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent. No. IS Broadway, New-York.
Notice to Passenqbrs The steamship GLASGOW

will sail from PlerNo. 44 North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
PRDAY, July 6, 1862.

KHE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAIi MAII. STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX. AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Jndkiaa. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lett. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Cant. Stone. EUBOPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt Hoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessalscarry a clear white light at maat-beao;

green on starboard bo* ; red on port bow.
. . rBOM Hiw-T0>z 10 uTiarook

Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage : 75

^. . ^ """ oio *o uvxarooL.
Chief Cabin Paaaage .....$110
SecondCabin Passage 60
The passage money by the steamship, Millng after the

lat AUGUST WiU be:
noH nw-TOBi,

ChietCabio (ISO
Second Cabin w

FBOH >0(TO!r,
Chief Cabin ; $135
SecondCabin JO
SCOTIA leaveiireir-Tork.'Wedneadaj.Jaly 1.
EUROFA leawee Boston, Wednesday, July 23.
PERSIA learai New-York, Wednealay, July 30.
ASIA leavea Boaton, Wednesday, Aug. 8.
AUST&aLASIAN learea New - Yorii, WedsNdaj,

Aug. 13.

ARABIA leayeaBosten, Wednesday, Anc. 30.
SCOTIA leavea New-York, Wedseiday, Aug. ST.

: Berths not tectired until paid kr.
An expedenced Burgeon on board.
Theownets of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals.jinlesa bills of lading are signed therefor and .the

'n expressed. For freight or passes
E. CCNARD, No. 4 BowUng-green.

value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
applyto

" n-r..n - ..,_,,

STEAM FROM NEW-YORK TO UVEBPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Waltxb Paton, Commander,

Will be dispatched
raou KXW-TOBK.

SATURDAY, July 26.

TUESDAY, Sept. 9.

fBOH UTIRPOOL,
Calling at Queenstown.
TUESDAY, July 1.

SATURDAY, Aug. 16.
This magnificent ship having proved herself unequaled

for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
knoivu on board,} is strongly recommended aa the most
eligible conveyance for passenger.-*.

riR^ CABIN.
From $95 to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges iu the Saloons and in regard (o meals
and attendance. Suites of anartmentfi for iamiiiea may
be engaged by special agreement.
Tickets for the vojage to and from Liverpool at a fere

and a half.
Servants accompanyingpassengera, and children under

12 years ofage, hall .fare ; infants free.

SBnoNn CABIN.
state-room Berths, meals served at separata table, $70.

THIRn CABI:*.
Intermediate State-room Passenitera found with be3,

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50.

8TSXRAQE,
With superior accommodations, $30.
Fares by the GRE.4 I' EASTERN on and after the trip

of the 9th of September will be advanced 15 per cent.
Each- passenger allov,-ed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An e.^perienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, apply to

OKAS. A. WHITNEY
At the office, No.^ Broadway, New-York,

HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Hail Steamship

COLUMBIA,,
D. B, Barton. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North River, for Havana, on WED-
KESDAY, July 16, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.

^ For freight or passage, apply to

SPOFFORT), TILESTON A CO.,
f No. 39 Broadway.

CONSIGNEES.
r steamship GREAT EASTERN will commence die-

chargingon MONDAY, Mth inst. Hercargowill bede-
livered from lighters at Pier No. 37, North River.
Consignees will please present their permits without

HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents,delay.
No.M Sonth-st.

SHI1> New-York, G. WENKE, Commander, carrying
the United .States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30 North

rriHE.NORTH.GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM'

the
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, A1\}2 O'CLOCK II.,

FOB ^

BREMEN, vii SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Fortheflrstcabin,$il5 ; second cabin, $70; steerage, $40.
For Freight er passage apply to

OKLRICHS b CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP SCOTI.A
FOR LIVERPOOL. The SCOTIA, Capt. E. Jtrn-

XINS Commander, will sail from the stream on WEDNES-
DAY next, li^th inst. A sttamboat will ply between the
Company's Wharf at Jersey City and the SCOTIA, from
8 to 10 A. M., to convey passengere and baggage on Ijoard,
None but passengers can be taken on board. The PER-
SIA will sail 30th instant.

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

RAILROADS.
ROCKAWAY! ROCKAWAY!:

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-GIRT SHORE 1"
. Trains of the Brooklvn Cestral and Ja.maioa Rail-
IIOAB Com-A.NY leave South Febuy, Bkooklvn, for Kocx-
AwAT, invariably connecting at Jamaica with Union
Line of sUges, as follows : At 7:45, 8:45, A. M. ; at 3:15,
4:15 P. M.; on SUND.tYS, at 7:45 A. M.; at 6 30 P.M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockawayi Sixir Cents,
to be bad at railroad ofiice, Souru Ferry, and at tho
hotels, l{o:'KAWAY. Running time, two hours.

NEW-YORK. HARLEM lib ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 9,

1662.
For Albany -10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th

Bt. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUKCHILL.Ass'ti^up't.

LONG ISLAND R.LROAD CHANGE OF
Terminus. Passenger D^pfttat James-Slip and foot

Mth-st., E. R. , -
''

, ...
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

lor Greenport, Sag Harbor, Orient and Hampton.
At SA.M.ia M..aud4:3(iP. M., forSjosset.
At 3:30 P. M.,fur Greenport.
Ate P.M., for Karmingdale,
On Sunday a train leaved Hunter's Point, (34th-st

Ferrj ,) at 8)5 A. M. for Biverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Retiuning leaves Riverhead at
3 P.M.

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-st.. via. : 6A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remaiusover night at Elmira, and
proceeds tlie next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo;

9 A. M., Milk, daily, for Otisville; 12:16 P. M., Accomrao-
dalion.daily. torPoitJervls; 4 P. M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 5 P. M., Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs

through to Buffalo, but does not run to DunKirk.
P. M., i::migraot, for Dunkirk. , .

CH.4S. MINOT, General Saoerintendent.

RARITANANDDEL.AWARE
BAY HAIL-

ROAP, For l.or.g Branch, lied l!anl!,hhrew>bnry,
Manchester, Tom'sRlvcr, ic. Thehew steamer 1 IIOMAS
COLLYER will leave Marray-st. Wharf at 6 30 and 10 30

A. M., and 4 P. M., connecting at Port Monmouth with

cars for all st:itioD3. Returniiii;, leaves Manchester at

6 30 A. M. and 2:45 P.M., and leaves Long Branch at

7:15 and 10:iU A. M., and 4 P. M. Stages copnoct fbr

Tuckertou,-Uanahawken, Tom's River, Highlands, bqoan.
Point Pleasant, ftc.

,

HrnSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-
BA?.", TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

E.\press, 7nJ II A. M., audl7::5, "i' -4. M., and 3:10

3- 15 and 5PM I
and 5:25 P. M.

Tioy and Albany, (with Ii'.jo /-, M., (Sundays in-

sleepiug car I 111.15 P M. I
eluded. )

ONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DAtToN-IH.D SOUTH FERilV TKRMI.VUS

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M.. 3:15 P. M, for Greenport ; ll:ti

A. M. ,4:15 P. M for Svossett; 7:45, 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4:1S,

6:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P.M.

WEDDING & VISITI-\G CARDS
"A^T^lSrijREDE'Sf'NO.'sSJS HUt A n-iv.'- V
./\_\\f,tding cards, cuvelopecnotc-paiN-r, I!;. ,:..!;: ,.

seals, albums, etc., at reasonable priofs. See the 1-1 .i-'" .

(Wpletuie*,) sold at 43 , others propottionattlv cU 1 j

lesvcao^. wHheat the sof Rereury, loes
otttaMorehMweeCdiet. Dr. WA~BD.Cn>SBthebopitals
of London, PaA odKdinburgh, ia the dieoerenr of Ihe
only certain and nliaMe remediee fDr dittaaes o( a prl-
Tate character. By his special experience in thU nueb-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Fmfiiit riissa
ofGonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
Syphilis the last vesUge eradicated without the use of
Mercury. luvoluntary emissioDs stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in afOw weeks. Gleet or (Jonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remediee have tailed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, falling to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a pA'manent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO., No. 12 Laight-st., the only place.

SURE CURE. bB. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
oonsultelwith Dr. Wab, No. 12 Laight-st. He givesadvice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.

Glorious ttiumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' ears spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other dell
eate dlseaera ; for certainty nnapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication otdmeaae, nothing besides can poaitlvelr
K.'S '* "'''

'.".y """" "" be convinced. Dr. POW-ERS Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. 1 his marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. OSitx No. \i Lsiirht-Tt
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invlmijo
of tho age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $4 per doien ; mailed free on receipt of Um
price. Address Dr. POWER8 .No. 12 Laight-st. >

DR. COBRETT. MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Sur^ieonf , London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-t.,
to his present very convenient suite oi offices at No. 23
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in hii
preMutspeclalty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pltalsoithis City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no ^arge. Strictures ol
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treatel
on the most Bcleiitiflc pruciples. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s onallfications. he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

TlttPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND1 THOSE ABOUT TO BE MABRIED.-Dr. A. M. MAO-
RICEAU, Profeasorof Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entiUed"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," stricUy intended lor those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 139 Liberty-st , New-
Yoijt ; can be-sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada by inclasing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. LZSU New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Tasey-st, lAstor BouacJ and
No. 1 Ann-st: FEDERBEN ItCO.. 13 Court-it.. Boston.

Containing neatly 3M pages, and iss fine plates and
"ivings ot tbe anatomy ef the aexnal organs in a state

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE_- . . .

engra\ . ,
of health and disease : with a treaties en self-aboae, its
deplorable consequenoee apon the mind and body ; with
tbe author's plan ot treatment tbe only rational and suc-
cessful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. Sent free of postage to any address
on receipt of 25 cents, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y.

FOUND AT LAST. THK ONLY SAFE, CGR-
tain and sure remedy for either single or married

ladles in regulating and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly for obstinate
cases which all other remedies of the kind have tailed to
cure. Office No. 13 Laight-et.

DR. HCNTBR'S BED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in ibur days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per doxen. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice, Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures Cha
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Beuefactor.. I'he great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. OfBce,No.l2 Laight-st., near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

O CL'KE NO PAY.-S. R. KING. M. D., CURES
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropfy, and all chronic

dise.ies, with new chemical and electrical application.
and mercury removed 4rom the system, &c. Office, No.
367 i3roome-st.. New-York.

SO.lIETniNG
FOR LADIES.-DB. COX S

Japan Secret, the great periodical remedvfor the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office .\'o. ^-i

Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentialLv. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to d iseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instiince of failii.*. "His
reat remedy, HL'NTKRS Kl^o DRr, cures certa'n
iseases, when reciilar ticaiment and all other remedies

fail; CI,..,, without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient: cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in r,;;w cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
etlecfsoi" mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
1 his IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal'fcnowledge begin to apprecitite it, for hardly a week
p&ises that he is notconsuJteil by drugBiets, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted th. whole field of the faculty, and still tlie disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great.that there isnota
Quack doctor in the City that has not attacked It ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that the.v can make it. It is $1 a vial,

and cannot be obtainetl genuine anywhere but at the old

ofBce, No. 3 l)ivision-8t. Book for 16 three-cent stamps,
900 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby glren, to the owner or

owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots, im-
proved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the

following assessments have been completed and are
lodged in the oflice of tiie Board of Assessors for examina-
tion by all persons interefted. Til.: For paving Duane-
at. between City Hall-place and Centre-st.. cwitti. trap
block;) paving Pearl-st. from Falton-st. to Peck-slip,
(with trap block ) The timita embraced by such assess-
ment, include all the several houses and lots of ground,
vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on both
sidesofDuane-st. from City Hall- place to Centre-Et.,aiid
both sides of Pearl-St. from Fulton to points halfway dis-

tant between Ferry St., (Frankfort-3t., Pcck-alip and Do-
ver-st. ; north side of FuUon-st,, both sides of Beekman-
at., Ferry-st. and Peck-slip, from and to points distant
half way between the street* lying on either aide of and
immediately contiguous to the said Pearl-at.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named asiiessmentf, and who are optx>sed to the same, or
either of tbem. arerequeited to present their objections In

writing, to one ofihe undersigned, at their oCBce, No. 33

Charahers-8t.,1>asement new Court-hoiue. within thirty
days from the date of this notice. _

CHAS. MoNElLL.
-j

Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of
WM. A. DOOLEY, J Apseesors.

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWBRS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , iu Room No- 8, City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter before the Conimittee WiU have an
opportunity of being heard. Ti,^-*A^^:^Xv>TIKA A- AIjLiE'r^.

G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. AlSX.FBffAB,

IRAA.AI.LEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department,

CaOTON Aqcidcct Depaetmbm, 1

New-York, Jul,", 1S62. 5

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent, penalty will be atlded on the 1st day of

August next, onall unpaid water rents.
W. C RH'inKS. Wattr Regittrar.

LEGAL JS'OTIGES.
TVEW'-YOKK."srPREM E

'

CO I ' K T^-rR E D-

i>KI'.lCK I.EVICK and KdllERT SIMPSON asaicst
THK TOLEDO, LOOANSPORT and BlRU.MiTOX
BAII.KOAIl COMPANY. In pursuanceof aludgmen; of

the Supremo Court of the State of New- York, made In

this action on the 7th day of J'uly, lt2, 1 will sell at pub-
lic auction, on MONDAY, the 14th day of Jul^,1862, at

12 o'clock noon, at the Merchants' Exchange Salesroom,

No. Ill Broadway, in the City of.Vew-Vork. by .Ntli.-

SON h NICHOI.S, auctioneers Jour hundred and

thirty-nine thousand five hunUreil dollars ($43;'^) of

the seven per cent, sinking fund bonds of the Toledo,

Logansport and Burling on Hsilroad Company, being
thrive hundred and forty-two (342) bontis, Nos. 301 to 40ir.

417 to 422 423 to 439. 441 10 4h5, 47 to 600. 6H to 652, all in-

clusive 554 556 to64n, 641 to647, inclusive. foril.OiOeach;

ls,^Ttl;"l^,7^llo'7e'?:"l^Fi^!L74"l?<.iii^;o'6^'s
to .JO. inclusive, for $51

^^^^ -Da.ed^N^EwOr^j.^July
'Fosteb .t Thomson, Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

EAV-YORK SUPREME COURT.-MORKIS
K J Esf'P, JOHN KEN.NEDY and GILEAD A.

SMITH asalnstTHE TOLKD.i. LtKJANSPORT AND
BURLINGTON RAILROAD COMPANY In pursuanc.
ofajudgnicntof the Supreme Court of the State of New-
York, made in this action on the 7th day of July, 12, 1

will sell at public auction on MONDAY, the Wtbdayof
July, Is2, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Merchants' Ex-

change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-
York by Neilson & Nichols, Auctioneers twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000) of the seven per ct-tit J-inking
Fund Hontls of the Toleilo, Logansport and Burlington
Railroad Company, being forty i40) bonds of five hundred
dollars each, lfos.'i02 to 241 Inclusive Dated, New-York,
July"l62. JAMES H.WOODS, Referee.

Foster & Xa^r^N, Plaintiffs' Attomera.

MUSICAL.

S"
TeTnWAy'&'soNS>'gOLD .MEDa L P.Uj
EST OVERSTRUNG GRAND A.VH SQUAl'.K

PIANOS have been awarded the first rremium wherever

and whenever exhibited in competilioa with tne best

makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

"warer'ooms , Nos. 82and a4 Walker-t.. near Broadway,

"stationery.
'the BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.

!

MtlCAN UNION INK, jet black, flows friwiy. d i

: n.'- coitode. Sold at No. Lo-'i'Stl'-A^tfjii'** I

; ..iicr-gtaerallj-

judlow-su.anaJM IM
JESSE a. UT4

, .0Mimi-tHVmm iruTT i

PrevioBS te a vialtte his besaatn w PiTsblrs. siA _
_ towoTei
n*MIItetga

, , UOUfAir KATIl
iDdneestheiaaascertD enfkM <b*n one *k
They give an eaUte bmt ewsilal en*e,es ar i

1\ o'clock P. M. To be sasB:at nH - '-~^^

tt*eBtqr,

AbdPKRA noun

. ,_^ .THB AMEfUCAV LAMWCW .

* ''^L'x^hes roaadthetody ; veW* mt %m, ;

^^'fyi.yi'rS^."."""'' theBodjr
-

COMMODORE NUTT'S BR 4(jTirirL C&KAO* ;

Manufactured by W,x>d Brotben-or N-Tk.
Ni.1), THE LEARNED BEAU

DEN OF ffYTN'S'S^^^S-T^ltTE'^plSSr

^^ ,
.rnKAQUA^ii'LliS5JNf4/,-ft.**:**

Aamlssioato all, only 25 ots.; eUldrea eoder mifcg^
LAURA KSENE'S THEATRE.

Jf"**;; MissMAGGIlt MITCHELt
Stage Manager. ^.. Mr. A. H. BAVE^IPa&T

Miss MAGSIE iriTCHF.LL.
'.tui

POSITIVELY LAST WEKC
On MONDAY, Jnly 14, will be presented the nUto

Comedy, in two acts, entitled "
THE LITTLE TREASURE.

GERTRUDE ,. ...Miss MACGiC KITCHKUr
Waller Maidenblush Mr. J. W CeiUas

To conclude with the Comic OMreita.
THE PET OF THE PEiTICOATS.

Paul, the Pet.:.. Miss MA04HB MITCHIU.
Mens, de Zephyr, (a dancing ma-ten Mr, A. H. Davinpstl

WINTER GARDEN TUBATKX. '

I
"

BRILLIANT ATTRACrlON!
Opening Niuht oitbe Begu'sr SomroerSsneen. i

Engagement of 'the great American Ctaiie lliiiiirf
'

. . MlSif JULIA DALY, '^^ -'

MONDAY fc'.KNING.Jay l4.1wii wlU be
TC-,Kr.^i?,*'^*',?'-''- A^'ERIC *N C>U3HI
With Miss Daly in her original character of Pek_~_

ploby, with the songs Riddle-i 'im-liiekee-Boe."
"

and " On the Mountain High," aada ",
THARACTKRISTIC DANCE. "'I

Also, the very amusing Clomeily of
'* '*

THE HEAD Ol- THE Family. '

""''<" Mr. FLMfnia.
WOOD'S MINSTREL HALX.

S14 BROADWAY. SIA
_ OoposiU the St. Nlcholaa Hotel.HENRY Woon, Sole Proprietor and Manacer,CROWDED HOUSES. DEriOHTED AUCTlJCtt.

UNPRECEDE.NTED SCCCKSfl
^^

_ ,
WOOD'S MINSTRELS,

Who will appear
'

^ .

MONDAY, Jnly 14,

.
- - Jry evening during the i

New acts by the Comie QuartettaJEPH HpRS
And every evening during tL_ ..... ^

, ii.yw.if ^l^ Comic QuartetteJEPH EOKlf,Cgi>.LEY FOX, FRj^tlTBRawlERand COOL HlTlr
New Songs. Duets aad Cbemaea by the fliiimnn.

ABECCaTEBCY. 8CHWICARDI, &ABriSTaHAaCOURT. . .

Doors open at T; conaienee at 8 o'eloefc.
Admlaeieo, c

"CINDERELLA AND HEK StSTKKS,"
And many other ohoice_pletures, oo exhibitionn

. SCffACS'GALLEBYrNO 79BBOADWaT.
Season tickets. 25 cents. Open (roa A.M.IdP.K.

' =!^= aa ! a
STEA-MBOATS.

or^^^IETdokpakt^the snAk'
BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier Mo. M. last ivee,4aK

atl2o'cloek,noaB,arriTin(-atBridg*pertlnr
neet with the Naogauck, Honsatenlc, Nev-1_^
Hartlbrd Bailroeds. Also, the Shore LIm t* aafl

tions on tbe Honsatonic I

and New-London. Freight taken, tad way-MII tow !!
'

: Bailroadijt aoBtnet Meat.
GEO. W. C0BLIK8. Agent.

AND HAKL.
Faint, OeBear besK,

"if^OR NEW-HAMBURGHK BOROUGH Lending at GraasT PI
Cold Spring, Cornwall aad NewbariMrgh. FareM esMa,

willleeTe tbs gtar fse
ilDNESOAY8,THDBa.

The steamer HENRY BURDEN
of Robinson-st, TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, fHDltS^
DAYS andFRIOAYS, ate), o'dockA. M..aMlSArD*>
DAYS at 4 o'clock P.M. ;

OR FISHKILL AND POCGBKEBPSIB.
-The steamboat RIP VAN WINILLE, leaves entr

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P M.. from tin ioet Mt
Kobini;on-st., landing at Cozzens, Cold Spring. CoirwaU,
Newburgh, Low Point, Marlborough, and Milton. Re-
turning, leaves Ppughkeepsie tbe same evening at T
o'clock, landing at l,ow Point and Fisfakill. Fareses.

F~
OR iwhTtestone, gkeat neck.
SANDS- POINT. l,LEN COVE, MOTT'S D.iCn^

GI.EXW'IdDand ROSLVN. The elegant new steamer.
JESSE HOVT. Capt. Ch.ip. Post, will ieave New-York
for the above named places, from Pier No. 24. East River,
west side of Peck -slip, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:^
P. M. Fare, 25 cents.

P OR HARTFORD, MEEIDENANDSPRINO-
I field .<t-..tni><,.it an.i R:ti:rAiil Connection, via New-
Il>t:u THE Uo.nTINENTAL leaves Peck-sHp, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3 15 P. M. The
s-'-amboat train leaves the wharf at New-IIaven. oo the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NI(*HT LINK.
The TR.4Vt;LEKl eaves for .N ew-Haven at 11 o'dack.

ONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FOET
HAMILTON.

T)ie H^ushm leaves Christopher-st. at n^i, 12!< and 31(.
Spring-st at<>i, 12H and 3)(.
Dey-st at9>4, 12k and Sk,
Morris-st ,Piertat 10, land 4

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

NORWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW.
LONDON, NORWICH AND WoR(St.STER T^

splendid. steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Su-days e:^cepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st , Pier No 39, N. R,

E.S.MARTIN'. Agent.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKILL.
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily i withoutei-

ception.) landing at Yonkers. Hastings. Dobbs' Ferry.
Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstrtw and Grassy PolnU
Returning, leaves Feekskill atl>i P. M. Touches at Chris
topher ana 3'-'th sa.

DD. Ac T. SMITH STEAMBOAT LINK-
. For Yonkers, TarrytoWn. Nyack. Haverstraw, and

intermediate lAndiogs. leaving DAILY from footof Marrl-
son-st. at9H A M.Sit and4H P. M. for freight and pas-
sengers. For further particulars inquire at the office, es
Harrison-st. Pier.-Jnne, 1862.

'

FOR ORIENT, GREENPORT, SOCTB-
HOLD, SAG HARBOR, fcc Steamer NIAGARA.

Capt. Havi:s. will leave Pier No. 32, East River. (Js^se

slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at f
o-clock. For freight or passage apply on board, ee te A.
J. RlCHARDgO.S, No. 160 Fulton-st.^

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT-BY STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATfc

daily, from Peck-slip, at P. M.,coaoectiog at Haitfort
wits railroad to Springfield a^d all points north. East
and West.

^ROPOSALS^
PROPOSALS

FOR COAL.-SEALED PBOPO.
sals will be received at the oflice of the Clerk ot the

Board of Education, corner of Grand and Elm streets (aad
nowhere else,) until WED.NESDAY, the ICth day of Jal7
instant, at 12 o-clock at noon, for supplying the Coal re-

quired for the Public Schools of this City for tbe ensuing
year aliout two thousand ^2,0f0) tons, more or less.

TheCoal must be of thebestqualityof wbiteaah.farBaoe
and stove sizes, in good onier. two thousand two hundred
auU forty l2.2ii') pounds to the ton, and must be delivered
in the bins at the several school buildings. The proposals
must state the mines from which it is proposed to supply
the Coal, and the Coal to be furnished from the mines so

named. If accepted, and must state tbe price per toBOf two
thousand two hanclredanl forty pounds, i2.--'40 pouadsj
The Coal will be inspected and weighed by aed deUresw

fd under the supervision of the Inspector of FueleftM
Board of Education. Said Coal to be deliver^ at tbe

schools, when ordered, as follows ; two-thirds oflhe quM-
tityfrom the 25th day of .Inly to the 1st day of October

next, and the remainder as required by the Committee on

Supplies. The contract for supplying said Coal to be
bin ling until the 2ith day of May. lt>63. Sureties for the

fai'hful performance of ihe contract will be required, and
each propoisl must be accompanied with the signatures of

the proposed sureties, - , . , ,..

No compensation will be allowed for deuvering said

Coal at any of the Schools, nor for putting the same in the

yards, cellars. vaulL. or bins ol said Schools.

FroiKisals must be directed to the Committee on Sop;
plies of the iJoard of Education," and should be indorsed

I'roposals for Oral." _^
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or a:i of

the proposals olTcred ; and the contracts to be entered into

re to be subject to ihe approval of the Board of Eduoa-
ion JOHN fiAVi-Nl'ORT, 1tion.

JA.MES MacKEA.V.
SAMUEL B H. VAVCE,
C GODFREY GUNTHER,
TIMOTHY BRENNAN,

Dated Niw-York, July 3. ItKJ^

I
Committee

- on
Supplies.

.taai CioTHino ASo EqniPAOB Orrics, 1

12rH XBD GlRABO sts., Philapblphia, JuJv 11. IM2. I

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECCflTED AT

this office until TUESDAY, 15th inst., at I*

oclock, M..to furnish at tbe Schuylkill Arsenal,
20,0-Ai unlinel dark blue indigo wool dyed flannel sacks

or blouses, army standard ; ana,
20,000 canteens, .tin,} army standard, as per sample in

this office- . _.
Bidlers can bltl for any number or the whole, and ansi

st*te the time of delivery. ^, , - ,. .
Proposals to be marked, "

Proposals for Flannel Sacks,"

"Proposals for Canteens, "and addressed to'^
O. H. CBOSMaN, Deputy Q. M. Geiteral.

Deputt QuAaTr.BiiASTKa-Gi.siiaAL*j Orrioa,!
PHlLAnEtpHlA, Jnlyll, M**. I

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RBCBITED AT

this office until TUESDAY next, letfi inst., at U
o'clock M., for two hundred (200) (bur-wheeled ambu-
lances, speciflcaUons ofwhich can be obtain^ on appUca-
Uon at this olBce. The whole to 6e completed and deliv-

ered in Philadelphia on er beUre tbe IStb day of A^w*
next Proposal* will he indorsed

"
Propoisis far Ab<-.

lasees," and addressed to

(Signed,)
A. BOYD,

'

Capt. and Asst. qnartermaslef P. 8. A.

DxciTQ;:AXTaiiASTsa-OB!tBaAL'B0mcB,
Pbilapblphia, JuneSSjUBL 1

PROPO<*ALS
WILlT BE RBCiUtED AT

StaSBciMTilTUESDrY, July li. ne*LUe^Je*
M.,fo?tbe delivery of Oo. Thousand seta of slx-Ml*

harnessToimplele.tobemadeaoeotdlng toasamrfe*r
in thhTOffice! of th. best oak-tannedleatber, and siU)-

t to ins^-tion, tbe whole to be =Plrted "nd "t**
for delivery in this city on or before the isth day of Ar
""" '^''

' A BOYD, Captain and A. M.

EXCURSION
TO THE FISHINO S^J^;

-The steamer CBOTON, Capt JAMESA. ^JJJg
'

J

"SWlON.l'fflX CENTS.



iiw

IVmUmuifiwm M>f( Paf-2
ft-a *T 1*1

te aviinprftto wy jortlwi a J>'S^"--.ttaTMMtei rapplTlac .Z^SL^^J^
tSaa laMrcourM which tM fMTiiMU

aarfV Ma mWhi will >>* I oeoM sal pprora.
S^ I t BPl aipMi iti*l neh * ooommI^ mad*
In IVttMf .uuuildcritlrr of lb prMiln^ wtelU of lb

<llT.#aaM b abawM by aBiP tl m owa bIUxcd< io

tka MtaM of commlttiiif as aet lltti* ilnrt of at-

IbrdlKK dlrret aid to tha entor. TBa recent act of

tb CwMer f >i>e Baak vl Anwrleamm bts accooi-

Sicea
ku ooavliieed m that may <ta^nare from

h rata, tkal UM SMeaaUica of tna yapulalton of

ay leealMy anat be held aabaorrieot to Ike para-
BMant-ouaaidarattoir of tIM public Mfety, la attended
wifk Dcrtl, and that In my dealre to relieve the peo-
ple ef NW'OileaiM, I waa sabjecling the put)llc In-

tarealiM daagaref Injury. Nobeaia will berea'ter
b MTMlliad to go to New-Orleaa' or (alon Roage,
likfleUMea placea are occupied by theeneniT. un-

lna,mfler tlie antral of the ComnwiDdlng General,
OanlWerate ofleera thoold be detailed for the pur-
pose of (Oinc In ebaice of them, in the nauner

nM|r pramsed by beUlgerenta.

*niinrED BmSTAMCK a PAKtMOUST DCTT.

It la Ml proper for o'>vk>ua reatona to date here In

data! tbe aeaaareal bare tahen >nJ the plans de-

lBsd iar tka dafenea of our hoaet. The lo8 of

MawOrlsaaa, and the opening of the Mliaiaalppl,

wMehfMUaooo follow, have greaU; Increased our

<aagor and ueprlred us of auny reaouroea for de-

fei<ae; With laaa neasa we baTe more to do than be-

(iH*. iry weapon we have, and all that our akllt-

ikil meeluwMa'ean.nMka will be needed. Erery able-

kpdiadefalaea aauai hold Maaclf . In readlnese roe tm-
Mdlate aeUa aamce. Brne, vigilant energeilo
aAnM M aatfeorted to ralaa bai^da of parilraa
naptaa.' MM kraiy poaaiota aaatetaaee be rendered
Ofm In f^ahig^ arming, equipping and moumiog
tbair M>paana. aad la gWlng them aupport and in-

fafai lea wha>fa>aervka. Let everr oiUxenbe an

upaM*altn^ 'to'alva warning of any a|>proaehof
tta-fawlaat foa. Xatall eor river banks swai m with
anaad pafrtats la teeth the hated Invader that the
114a .'MB be bis only welcome on his errau'ls of
aluadrr and desiraaiien. Wheiever he darrs lo raise
UM hatad omhiem of tyranny, tear it down anu reud
Hti'talten.

ICTTHTOKO TBI MIBTTR.
The hoble hrroiaa of tb patriot Mdhkim ha"
laced hta name high on the list of our mariyred 8ons.
Wben tne federal lutvy leaoBed Kew-Urleans, a

qawl ef marioea was sent on shore, who hoU'ed
lair lag oa the Mint. The city waa not occupied

by IIM Uiilted litaiea troopa. nor had they reached
man. The place was not in their iwssesston. Wil-
uais Mnitvoas pulled iJowi: the detested symbol wlih
hia own luiods. and for that waa coodcmned to be

hoag 1^ Oen. UoTLaa after hia arrival. Brought in

fdU view of tta aeaffold, bis murderers hoped to

apoal hia hsraio oQl by the ezhlbiilonof the Imple-
nerta sf igiMiiiinhnia death. With the evidence of

tkeir datemlaatlon to oonaummaie their bruial pnr-
Base before hia eyea, they offered him ille on tLe e<JU-

chtoalkaihe would abjtirp his rouniryand 8wt>.i,-

alleglaace to her foe. Jia sporned the offer, Scuri.-

alo
atauk his wiui with auch disboi'Or, he met hia

'dOttrageoaaiy, and baa irjiAsmitted to hLs C4*un-

cyaMHa freah eiwnple of what men will do and
dasa when under tne loaplr itlon nf fervid patriottym.
I adaU Bo< forget the asirage of his murder, Bor shall

N'BWe tiaatancd.

BOl^aS THAT VIU, KOT BK BIUZID.
laaiaat tatroduehig any new regulations for the

eaodaacaf oBreliiieiia.but am oiily placing before
Ikaaikoda that every nation at war rccognixes as ne-

aaaaary aad pioper to tre enfuroed. It Is needle.os,

tlMre%avto say that their will not be related. On
the cojptfarT, 1 am but awaiting the aietanre and
rraeeacpof the General apfwinieu lo the Depanment
to luaugtirate the must ellectual method for their en-
toiaaiiiid It la well to repeat tnem :

Tkadlng^th the enemy ia prohibited under all cir-
cuBar-taiiee*.

Traveling to and from New-O'Jeans and other
plkGes occupied by the enemy Is forbid.len. AUpas-
angeri witf^ arrested.
4^itizens gt^ng to tboe place*, arhd retiunlng with

the enemy's usual (.a..sport, will be arrested.

Consr-ripts or mlliilsiaen havluglu pt;s..esslcn such
paa piirts, and i^eklng to cbun duly under tne pre-
text of a parole, shall be trea:ed afl puoiic ei'eiBle'*.
Ma auch pai'eis.jvlll ne he heid aufB>-ieut eicuse lor
ktacton by any uldzen.
Tba-utmoftt vigOttMCe must be uaed by oflirers and

cltliaae luthe dtai:tUjti of spies and sv.idricd Inionu-
era. and thetr appr^tiision prompttT-eiT,t;ted.
Toiletaiusl suSar Un faia that every hettayer cf

ht a*'Uid y oeservee.
CoBfederaia notes ahall be received aad uaed as the

cvrrenav of tne conait^.
River atssymkuatslmu-t. In no ease, be petmilledto

ha captured. Burn them wheu they cannot he
aaved.
Provirlona/nay l)e conveyed to (few-Orlean* only

ia charge of (Confederate) officcia, and un-ier the

Karautionary
{eguiutlooa lioverntag coinmuoic^it.on

tween belligarenla.

TBI STBDUOLK ADD I^ SUBI BXSDLT.

Tkalosaof New-Orleana, biUer huai'JIatlon a it

waeto Loulilaiia,-has r.ut created despouoency, aor
ahakeB4>ur abiding .faith lo uur eiicfc;e>s. Not to ttie

eye of the ^nthMSlad^ic patriot ii^niie. who mighi be
expected lo cuior events wiib his h>pes, but to the
Bare imfMiasloi>ed gate of the aiaieDiuan, itiat 8oe-
aeee was rerialo from Ibe begtnnirtf . It ie only the
thald, iBe.aiirellecling and the property owner who
thiaka nioieof bis poesesaloo than his xoui>try, that

win atic<:uib to the depressing intluence.of ul'tastifr.

Tha great heart of the peQ;>le baa swelled .yrith moae
latenae aapl rations fAr ine,cau6e the m(>je it seemed
la loUer. Their confiuenco is well founded. The
poasesalon by the enemy of ovr seatward and main
water coari# ovglit to have been loreceeohy us.
Hie overwhelming naval force neccfcsardy ace^im-
pti&hed the sitme rcsiirts attained by the British -W'lh
tne aamc force In Ihtlr war of subjuxation. The
InsI leiult will be the lame,' Let us turn uubeediug
aats to the rumorii of forego Inier.veudon. 'I'o b>'
here la to reiy on them. We must re^ on oursetvt- a.

Our leeugnitioo aa a nation is one of iLuse certainties
ef the future Mhicli nutnuig but our uw.a untaiihiul-
neas can prevent. We uiu>t net look atound fur
^enda for nelp when the enemy Is atralatuhefore us.

Help jouraeites. It la the great Instrument of na-
ttonal, aa of imllvtdual succes^^.

THOS. U. MOOilB, Cor. of LouUUfia.
OrxLWtA*, June 18, It&i.

OFFICIAL DOCUHENTS.
bboboasizi.no tux municipal guvibxiiikt.

HxsiKlCAaTtxa Miutakt Commardant or I

Nxw-Oxl.aAN8, i;rrT Hall. June '^7, lb6a. j

OanxB^L UuiiKB. Nu. 17. 'i'he legialaiive

Kwer
of the City of New-Orleaaa has heretofore

en vraled, by law, in a Board of Aldermen auu a
Board of AsalsianI Aldeimen, who logeiber formed
tte Common Council of ihe city. Th s power Is now
(uapendrd. The UttU ot the Alaermen and Assist-
ant Aldermen have all been vacated ; one clasa of
them by the expiration uf their term of nSce, and
the remainder by their neglect to take the oath of al-

legiance to the United S'ales, as required by General
Ordav No, 41 of the Commanding-General of this

Department;

Believing that the inconvenience Incident lo a tem-
poiary suspension of legliiailve poer wilt be slight
eumoared with tue evils which htvs heretofore been
eonaeqaeot on eiceisslve and fiequeiUy corrupt leg-
lalatlon, these vacanc.ca will not be filled unui lurli
Ume aa there shall be a sufficient number ol tl>e ;til>*

jp^ *>! New-Oi leans loval to their counlrj* anti their

ConstTtutloB to oatt!'? Ill* 19 feiume the itghta of

Klf-governoieDt.
6<i mucu r \i^ executive power of the oity as has

JWiVMfore been vested In the Haynr wl 1, for the

preaeol, ba exercised by the Military Commautlant of
Mew-Orleani,
A " Bureau of Finance" la hereby constituted,

aompoeed of a Board of thiee persons, one ot whom
shall be the Chairman of the Board, to be appointed
by the Military Cuminandajit, with such cleiks as

may from lime to time he found nerrssaiy, and may
ha app>inteii oy the Chairman of the Boar^l, su'jiect

lo ihe approval ol the .Vliiitary Commandant. The
aulleaoi said Bureau hall be the taiiie as those
Which under the act approved March 20, 16M, and
under other lawaconsmutlnfi the charter of the City
of Mew-Orieans, and unuer the ordinances of said
city now in t(.rce have ticen attributed to the seve-
ral Committees on Finance, l^ulice. Fire, Judiciary,
Claims, E'lucailnn and Health, in the Bi>ard of Al-
demen and In the Board ui Afsis^tant Aldermen of
theCommnn Council of New-Urleans. 'The ofHce of
raid Efursao shall be In the City Hall.
A " Bureau ut Strceia and Landings," consIsMng of

three pet sons, one of whom sh^U ne Chairman, is

hereby conallmtrd. The duties uf said Bureau shall
be the 8:>nie which, uadrr the charier, lavts ana or-
dinances of the Ciiy of New-Orleiins, have apper-
taiued to the several Committees on Strceia and Land-
Inn*. Woiknoure and prisons, and House of Reluge,

' in (be Board ol Alderiuen ana Board of Asslsiant
Aldatmeii. Theoiliceuf&ald Bureau shall be m the
City Hall, and the Chalrrniin shall appoint, subject to
thsaporoval ol ihe Ml Ita'y Commandant, tlie neces-
sary elerka. whose compensation will be lied by the
Bureau, subject to the B.tme approval.
The following namid persons will constitute the

Bureau of Finance:
E. H. DURELL, Chairman.
D. 8. DEWEES,

wn. , ,
SrODDART HOWELL.

The following nun. t (I per^ons will consUtute the
Bureau uf Streets imii Uiuiilnts

i-H'-.i,'^'^' -"SEVILLE, Chairman,l-inVAHl) AMES,
. BENJAMIN CAMPBELL.

By order of l. F. iillEPLEY
Military <;nmnindantol.New-Oile'an.

Approved aad ordered.
-^. .!.-.

B. F. BUTLEU
Major-Gen. Commanding Deparimeniof ihu Uulf.

PU.1laBlh'0 Alt 1>SU1.I TO THE H^MORY Vr A DAD
EOLDIRR.

UiAiiQCiXTias DxfABTMisT or inx Outv, i

Nlw-Oxliahs, La., June 3u, ittvi. I

SnciAL Oai>ta No. 150. *lr. PuiLLim, wife of
FtitLir FuiLLivs, having been once lin^u Isoted for litr

t>allorout< prt.elUliies and acta at ^Vasbington, and
yelca-cd by the eleinenoy of the OoveinmenI, and
liarlnf been found training he| children to spit upon

aaaaraBflfca'Pawi llalad.OrytfcMt.aat nf eaa ot
tUMMfflOraft hoth Har kaiiiaMdiM haraalf apale-
MiM'aBilvaN a(aia MgffS^'uWm found naiha
falcMydf berhauae-dailairfkfefaawM of the tana-
ral proceiaton of ltistit.'I>B.AT, taosEtng and_ laMWk-
lat hia reinalna,'mad MoarkeUif laqnlred of by tha
ConiBaBdUig^SBaral if (Ma fact wara lO, eontespt-
oaoalT repUea, ! waaifl.faodxptrlutliatday:''

It la therefore aitlared tiiat tlie be not "
ragarded

and trenlad msa eommoB wmnaa,^ of whoia no oS-
eer or aoldler la bonnd to Uka aoUee, but a aa un-
common, bad aad daagersu* waaaan, atlrrtag np ttrUt
and Inciting to riot. A
And that therefore ahe belconflned to Ship laland,

In the State of MttdetlppI, witnla proper llmlta there,
tih further oidera, and that the be allew^ oae female
servant and no more, II ahe so choose. That one of
the bouses for hospital purpnact be atslgned her at

quarters, and a soldier's ration each day be served
out to her with the means of cooking the same, and
that ne ve< bal or written communication be allowed
with her, except ihrougb this ofBce, and that ahe be
kept in close confinement until removed to Ship
Island. By order of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis, Captain and A. A. A. 6.
The DtUa sayt of thlt woman :

Mrs. PaiLiy PanLin, the lady who it about to
spend the ho- season at SMp laland, la a Jeweat. She
Is a vain woman, with a large hankering for notorie-
ty. She used to be a leader in flash ao'ciety in Wash-
ington, and nn the occasion of the battle of Bull Run
UlumiuHied her bouse in honor ol that .Southern vic-

tory. She waa finally driven out of Washington, and
came to this city about a year ago. She has repeat-
edly oAered Insult to the Union troops here ; but it

waa not until Monday morning ihat Gen. Bctuu con-
deicended to take notice of her conduct."

HOBC 1N8UXT8 FONIBBID.

HxAsquAXTixa DxraanniiT of tbi Gsu, )

^aw.OaLIAa, June 30, 1602. )

SnciAL Oasta No. isa -nloan W. Ansaawt exhB>lted
a cross, the emblem of the suffering of our blessed
Sdviuur, fashioned lora personal ornament, which he
skid waa made from the bones of a Yankee loldler,
and having ahown this, too, without rebuke, In Ihe
Loul.laha Club, which elalmt to be composed of ehlr-
alrlp gentlemen.

It la, therefore, ordered that, for tbia desecration of
the dead, he be confined at bard labor for two )ears
on the ftirtlfirationa at Ship Islaikd, and that he be al-
lowed no verbal or written communication to or with
any one except through these Headquarters. By or-
der of Hajor-Gen. BUTLER.
R. 8. DAvta, Capt. and A. A. A, O.

' Haao^tiAXTiaaDiFamam or tbx Gout, I

June SO, isea. I

SriOAL Oasxa No. itl. Fiszi Killex has been
fonni exhlb.iiog a human skeleton in his bookstore
wiiiuow. In a public place, in this city, labeled
"
Chickahomlny." in large letters, meaning and In-

tending that the bones should be taken by tha popu-
lace to be ihe bonra of a United Statea soldier tlaln In
that iMiilie. in order to bring the authority of the Uni-
ted Slates and our armies into contempt, and for that
purpose had stated to the passers-by that the bones
were iliose of a Yankee soldier, whereat. In truth
and fact, they were the bones purchased some weeks
before of a Mexican Consul, to whom they were
pledged by a medical ttudeot :

It Is 'Jierelore ordered that for this desecration of
the uend, he be confined at Ship Island for two years
at hard labor, and that he be allowed to commuiucate
with no persun on.tne Island except Mrs. Philufs,
who has been rent there for a like oflTence.

Any written messagea may be tent to him through
thehe heailqiiariers.
Upon this Older being read to him, tha said Kxllib

requeaieu that so much of it as associated him with
"thai woirian" might be recalled, which request was
iheretore reduced to writing by him, at follows:

Nxw-Okliaiib, June 30, 1842,
Mr. Ktu.u desires Ihat that part of the sentence

which retertto the communication with Mrs. Phil-
UFs be ktricken out, at he does nut wish to have com-
muulcaiioii w 1th the taid Mrs. Fhiiiipi.

iSigued.) F. KELLER.
Wlmess: D. Watxxs.
Said request teeming to the Commanding; General

to be I ea^oiiatjle, ko much of said order Is revoked,
and the remainder will be executed.

By oner of Major-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis, Captain and A. A. A. G.
The Dttta publishes the following card from the

Mexican Consul, in explaitlonbf this last order:

Nxw OaLXAHS, Wednesday, July 2, 1662.
Mr. KditoTOf Uaily UtUa:
Sir : I solicit of ) our goodness the leave of explain-

ing, thiough 3 our valuable paper, the circumstances
under which the human anatomical skeleton got Into
the pntjfesalon of F. KxLLia, now under sentence of
the Uruer ol our Headquarters No. IMt.
Mr. J. O. Kiel, Mexican citizen ot the State of Chi-

huahua, and medical sludant In the University of Lou-
isiana. >n well known and respectably connected here.
Befure he left this city (or New-York in the steamship
MiasuM'ppi, on the iSth. June, b deposited in the Con-
sulate Imo iioxe:*, one of which cuotaiibtni eeveral
mediral apt arami^es and books, the other the above
skeleton, with the order that all be sold for him. In
my reluctance to keep human bones in my oce, anrl

anxiety to get rid of it, I hastened to sell on credit
this skeleton in the contiguous store of Mr. Killir
fur $7 J tlie pay nieiit of which is probably enda<igered.
lat.iuteyou that these bones were delivered to that
tiore without any Inscription or mark whatever. Re-
apectfully yourr, F. RUiZ.

TO IJIK UEHQBT OF LIKCT. SXKAT
HxAnqDASTiHa Militaxt Cohhascaht,

Nw-OaLXAis, June 27, lbfi2.

GiKXRAL Oasea Nu. 1. First Lieut. Gxoaai C
Kai, Aiu-ue-Ciop tu Brlg.-Cen. T. Wiluahs, United
Stale-s Army, uied this murning from the effects of
wounds leceiveo at Grand Gu I, Miss., on the 26th of
May, when engageJ in the service of his country.
"Theaiinyol the United States in this Dep-^rtment

OMurjua over the loss uf a young ana gallant olficer,en-
deared to them by the possession of every attribiite of
thechlvalric soldier and the accomj.ilshed gentle-
man. Let ihe appropriate funeral honors be paid as
a ma'k uf respect to the memory of the gallantry and
the vlriues of the deceased.
By order of

Acung Brig. Gen. GEO. F. SHEPLEY,
Military Commandant of New Origans.

6, WtiTtEL, Lletiieiiuut United States Btineer>,
and AaMttaui Military Commandant.

E. ILSLAI, A. A. A. G.

TUB TBAITOB TWIGOS.
HXASQCAATXat DXPAXTHXST OP THK GcLP, I

Niw-UaLXAHB, June 2S, ie2. (

GcxixAL Obsib, No. 46. All the property in New-
Or cans belunging lo Gen. D. . Twieos, and of his
minor son, the lucorne of which he has received, and
under ih* charge o( Ms agent, H. W. Paifxit, Esq.,
connsllng ot real estate, bonds, rotes of hand,
treasury notes of the United Slates, Elares, household
foiniture, *e., Ii hereby seqiieitered, to be held to
anali the actiun of the United States Government.
Bv order of Major-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis Captain and A. A. A. G.

FROTIBION BOATS.

Hlll>()VA*TIEi MlUTAST COHHAKDANI OF
NlW-OtlXAHS,Cm Hall, 26th day of June, 1862.

GxnxAI, OxBxat No. 16. Any steamer, vessel or
boat Ii) permilifu to come to New-Orjeans, bringing
pruvL-ions, vegetables or fruit, and will be allowed to
rcliiin in safety.
Passengers, other than the crew of such steamer,

vefset or boat, mutt have ptutsports.

By command of G. P. SlIEPLEY,
*

Military CoRimandant at Ncw-Urleans.
Epirirt Ilslxx, A. A. A. G.

THE PROVOST MARSHAL'S COURT.
The case of Sam, a slave claimed by Mr. Lako-

LXB, waa set Cowo for hearing on July I. Sau clBi.m-
dii to have been sold in 1858, on condliion that he waa
to be

{S.fi^e
In three years, but as he and hit friends

tQlally tailed to prove that the terms of sale had
('^(omplied with by the man who thus wished to

einancip;;'.- '^""i t"? "" reoiiided to the custody of

his master.
A Mr. GoMis was at^cused by a itaannaBied Kisnxb

wiih having taken a United States flag fronl his win-

dow, and with tearing il in pieces. One wiiiiess taid

he saw Gomes tale the nag from the window, and
thr>ught he saw him tearing It ; was not sure. A
multitude of witnesses were called, by which it was
preily well proved that Kssnxb had made the charge
oul of spite ; and that Mr. Goniz was a very peace-
able man, one In fact who lives in the midst of a

nei(huoihoud alwavs at war, and still maintains a
sti let neutrality. Mrs. GoHii, however, had proe-
cuteu ilEsKiB for beating one of her children. The
Judge oUiuLssed the ca^e.
Aoheb RoBmeoN, who was charged with having re-

ceived contraband letters, which she refused to de-
liver up, was examined by the Court. She alleged
that the letter with which she was seen was received
some time since, from Georgia. She was dismissed.
An overseer on a plantation oown the coast was ar-

raigned on a charge of using threatening language
towarus a f tmily in his neighborhood, and being in-
strumei.tal in having one of them a yoiing man ar-
retted as a LIncolnite. It being mace satisfactorily
to appear that malice was at the botlom of this prose-
cui'Oii, It was dismfcaed.
TuoRSPXCKza k Co. vs. G. Lxauuo^t, Blacbx &

Co. An order of Court had been oritalned In this case
for the payment of a balance alleged to be due by the
delendanls to complainants, a New-York firm,
amounllnc to about $3,000. The defendants, by ad-
vice of counsel, paid the money under protest, and
prayed to have a hearing, on the ground that the

Judgment was evparfr. Through their counsel, the
defendants represented that they felt bound to comply
with the order of the Court tbe same as any other
military order, and claimed that they should have a
hearing on the merits of the case. After some ex-

planation, the Court took the matter under advise-
ment.
A case similar to the above, that of TBnirnEinaii,

DwiouT & Co. vs. G. LxAUMONT, Blacue dc Co., was
pieeentedto the Court, pisying fur an order si.niiar
lo the one Issued la the above case. ItwasaUegul
that the defendant ret up no defence as tu the ji'ist-
ncss of the claim. The Judge decided th Jt ho h,nl no
authurlly-to act in the mutter unless Grn. IIltlkr is-

sued an order compelling ever) body ! pay 'Jicir acbls.
'ihe applicaiiuu was then wl.iidrawn. '>

The Judge refused to grant a wurrait ii i",r.l for

agnlnstauian who bad looked "eauastic ''
at a I'o-

licfiiian.

Five slaves, from aolsntalli n near the RelChunh,
came before tbe Court to complain of lll-lreatmcnt
by iheir onner. The matter was deferred fur eiiiu-
Inatlon.
Mi. Mas.msi.xo, accused of .illriupllng |c sell en Ms

:L

.^Ift^B*'-^^ .

aaeaaMaMaftMBkrtvlharartMaa ef vataa
!d by the TJnltad Stataa aaTemment aa Cbafod-

arala properly, waa eaUaB|^ trial. Tha dafaaca
aatiq) wat that an orddr panidCUai htai to tell tha
tapertT had been obtained from a Tederal ofliear.

TBlt order prorad lo tw aot toflclenay coaprahea-
tiTt to eover tha varlout artialet IlAmnane had of-
fered for tale, or raiooved lo hit owB premitaa, and
the accused was sent to tha Parish Pns<in for three
noaths, Tha ardar waa dmply a pannlttlon lo teU
tone old Irao,
Tbe easa of the ITnlon Bank of Loaialana tw. The

MeehaBict' and Tradert*, wat before tbe Conrt, jAOoa
BABBaa, Bsq,, appearing for the plalntUft, and CoL
FuLB (or the detendantt. Petition of plalnaffs set
forth, a claim against the defendanu for $130,000,
w hich the latter had olTered lo pay In Confederate
Statea Treatury notes, alter they oeased to ba current,
and that the plaintiffs refused to accept the tame.
Col. PixLS tooK exception to tbe jurisdiction of the
Court, on the ground that the case waa one of a civil
character. Mr. Babkxb filed a supplemental netltlon
In reply, contending that the Court had juritdiction.
The JiMge decided that the Court had not jarlsdie-
tlon ; although if the payment had been made, in vio-
lation ol the order of the Commanding Genera], the
Court would have jorltdlcUon. rhe eaaa waa ac-

cordingly dlsmisseo.
In consequence of the very nnmerons anpllcallons

made for the release of prisoners, in the Worklwosa
Parish Prison or Police Prison, Judge Bxu. has an-
nounced that no aenteaces made by blm would be
reverted, and that no appllcatlona for tha discharge
of prisoners would hereafter be heard. The proper
time, he said, for tha dafenea of prlsonara wat when
they were up for trlaL
While ajtending the Provost Court over which

Judfe Bmix so acceptably pratldes, sayt tbe Puajntni,
wie Save noticed a number of cases In which the pros-
ecuting witnestet teemed actuated altogether by prt-
Tate malica. They bring gra*a charges of disloyalty,
and think that they canmake the Provost Judge the
Instramant of their iudlvldual vengeance. Unfortu-
nately for tuch partlet, the Judge has a severe habit
of alftlrg evidence, and cannot easily be duped, and
of thtt tome of the too willing witnestet are already
eonvlDced. Ferhapt It would be weU for tbea to
make no tuch attempts In future.

THE FOOD QDE8TI0N.
This subject is evidently a perplexing one to all

classes, tne Commercial buiutin. of July 3, says:" Some of our friends are quite alarmed at the ap-
parent danger of our supplies of food being cut off by
Gov. MooBX'B embargo preventing receipts froai tbe

Interior, and the expectation of arrivals from the
West preventing shipments to this port by sea. The
subject gives us no uneasiness. The scarcity wlU be
temporary. Salt provisions of all kinds are more
plenuful than they were a few weeks ago. Mess
Fork, which sold at $S0 to $60 per barrel, can bow be
had at tat. Clear Bacon Sides, which readily eeia-
manded 30c. per pound, now sells at 16c. Bacon
Hama have also greatly declined.
As long as we have a supply of these ad tha veg-

etables and fruits of the season. It Is absurd to appre-
hend famine. Corn has been sold at $2 50 or $3 per
bushel. It declined to $1 50, but since our supply of
wheat flour was exhausted has advanced to $2. Rice
Is quite abundant, and selling 'at 8c. per peund.
Fresh beef la scarce and high, but flour la the only
article of which we are really destitute, and of that
we may expect timely supplies, either from the North
or from Havana. In the meantime housekeepers
should be governed by circumstances, and enjoy
those articles of food which are within their reach,
without deploring the want of others, which are for
the moment unattainable."

In its Issue of the second, the same paper ttys :

"The cry for bread is in every quarter becoming
loud and urgent. Yesterday morning thousands of

gcople
were wholly unable to procure bread for

reakfast. Such a state of affairs Is Indeed strange,when flour is so plentiful throughout the West and
North, and even in Texas."
The Ficaj^wie of July 1 hat this paragraph :

" It la almost literally a fact that we are, at this mo-
ment, in our city, destitute of bread, and not only
that, but of the materials of which bread it made. In
at least one of our largest markets the reply to those
in search of that necessary article was 'There is none
to be had.' As to flour, as will be seen by Gen.
SuEPLET's order, the nominal price in the market at

present is $24 a barrel, and we are informed that it is

difScult, if not impossible to obtain . It, even at that
high figure.We learn, upon credible information, thaton board
several vessels now lying In the river there Is a large
.quantity of flour, which only awaits the the necessa-
ry transportation to tne city. Can no means be de-
vised by which those vessels can be brought up ?

Cannot the military authorities provide s .>nie effec-

tlve,plan to this end f It would be a great blessing ts

our'people, who are now literally without 'thettafi'
of lUe' to lean on."

GEN. BUTLER'S HEADQUARTERS.
We.undorBtand, says the Picayune, that STaj.-

Gen.Btiii-XR is to have his Summer quarters at the
late residence of Gen. Twiooa, on Prytania-strcet,and
that Brig.-Gen. Suxplxt is to occupy the next house,
that ot Col. Daniel Adahs. The mansion of Caot.
Gxt. W. Race, on St Charlcssireet, weare informed,
la it/) to be occupied by ofScers of tbe army.

A LAWVEB TURNED HUCKSTER.
From * Delta.

One f the fraternity of the " Green Bag," hav-
ing beec disgusted with the "quips and quiddities" of
the law. .2jid wishing to devote himself to some cred-

'

liable occ-upatioo, addressed the following communi-
cation to ube authoritieB. Ills request was promptly
granted, and we notice the fact by way of giving him
a lift in hit Bew business :

Desirous of relinquishing a calling I have of late

been following;, viz.: practicing law more special-

ly confining ajy services to cases brought before
the Provost Court for some olher occupation more
congenial to my wishes, 4rc., I have thus ventured
to lay before yoi my petition in regard to my future
business. Believing a refreshment stand, for the
sale of cofl'ee, sandwiches, lemonade and other
light articles of food and drink, neatly furnished
and properly conducted, would be equally requisite
ai benelieinl on behalf of the many soldiers ajid
citizens who frequent the place, as it would be a
source of (neans and livelihood to myself, I am thus
induced to ask the privilege ol placing such a dep6t
in the Custom-house^place hereafter to be desig-
nated as agreed upon by you. My license will be
duly paid. Asking your early attention and favorable
answer to the above,

i am your obedient servant,
C. C. MORGAN.

Niw-Ogiiiss, June 25, 1662.

BEST TO THE FORTS.
IVom the ftcamne, June 30.

Messrs. W. J. DelakO, I". E. Walhen, Met-
GALF, and some others who have been sentenced to
conhnement in the forts below the city, were tent ofl'

on Saturday afternoon. Tire condition of the first

named was tuch that, in the morning, just before the
airival oLtbe order for removal to <he forts, the physi-
cian altetdlng the Faiisb Pi'iton hAj directed his re-,

moval from the ceils to the Infirmary, and ia consid-
eration of this he waa ocnt to tjuarantine.

GEN. VAN DORN.
The Picnyune publishea the following docu-

ment : Headquarters Departvext of
f

LoviBiAKA, Mississippi asd East Florida,' >

jACKbON, Mi^^s., June 24, 1862. }

GiSEXAi Order No. 1. I)y order of tlie President,
the undersigned assumes coininaiid over this Depart-
ment. It is recommended that all persons living
within eight miles of the Mississippi River remove
their families and servants to the interior, as It is the
intention to defend the Departntont to the last extrem-
ity. EARL VAN DORN, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.

FOURTH OF JULY.
The following advertisement appears:
CiLIBXATIOIf OF TBI FoCXTH OF JU^T. A poblic

meeting will be held on Friday next, the Fourth of
July, at 11 g'ClQeK ^M.,in the Lyceum Hall.
The Declaration of InntpeSJance will be read, and

an apnroprlate oration defivered.
The members of the New-Orleans Union Associa-

tion and all Union men of this city are earnestly re-

quested to be pieseot.
By order of the Exci'.uttve Committee.

LOUIS DUFAU. Secretary.
The appendcJ order thowt how the day was lo

have been gbserved ;

lUABqiJABTEBB MiLITA&T CoUKAIfBAKT, \

New-Oelianb, July 3, 1662. j

To-morrow being the anniversary of our National

Independence, National salutes will be fired by Ihe
First Maine Battery at sunrise, noon and sunset.

"The Band of the Twenty-sixth Massachusetts Reg-
iment will perform National airs, at sunrise, at the
statue ol lltxBY Clat, corner of Canal and St.

Charles streets, and at sunset at the statue of^A^-
SREW Jaoxsoh, In Jackson-equare.

The regimental commanders will, within their own
districts, celebrate the day as they think proper.
By order of CEO. F. SHEffLEY.
G. WxiTsEi, Lieutenant United States Engineers

and Atsltlant Military Commandant.

CITY ATTORNEY.
We learn, says the VeHa, of July 3, that Li

Madiboii Dat, Esq., has been appointed Attorney for

the City ol New-OrleanB, under Ihe new order of

things. Mr. Dav la a.lawyerof ability and experi-
ence In his profession, and his appointment will be
gratifying to hia numerous friends.

COTTON.
The BM(/fin of July 3 says :

CoTTOs Boll. A gentleman residing In the Fourth
District has left at our office a fine (ample of cotton,
giuHii In his garden this year. Tbe boil ia of medi-
um size, veiy while and of good staple.

COMMERCUt.
The Commercint Bultelin ty<ei\h\3 review un-

der d.itc of July ;!
:

" We nollci d further Fairs of Sugar yesterday to
the extent of I.OCU hhus., ini-liiiling 250 in several lots

fiuiu the Levee, at 4i4i'.'ai4 Jie. for fair, 5c. for fair to

fully fa.r, and 5^ic<':)!t(C. lor prime; and 700 hhus.
Ill store, also in seveial tuts, at 5u, for guod fair, and
5Uc.^534('. for prime to choice. Iti .Molasses we
hiaiil ol ICO bbls. letMlled sold from the Levee at
ir.'.aUc. Ketii:ery rcbviied commanda 20c, We

kaar afaoMiwMa Iwjaby fKlMaeectaKtei -, . ^
tloaa an mtrtetad b* tha aliloMAl MBlaBdaiBB af
fhefaitT MoiidagtmarlndlB nSor. ^Saiii Fa
aoaia anall talea of Cora at 1 SOV bntheL hat at tha

etoaahoUeraweraaaktaKtl. Tha latt talat of Oati
war* at tbd adraaoad rtta of |I H buibel. Badara
Bay coatlniiei to retail boaa taooad basdt at 70tW
11 ton. Northern Bottar eommaoda 30e.930e. V k.;
Heta Pork, ) fl MH ; Bacon, I6c for 8lioaldert.lSe.
for Rib Sidaa, and nc.3Se. for tiigBriicd Hamt,
and Keg Lard, Ito. Salt it retailing to a llmttad ex-
tent at the reduced ratet of $3 for Livtrpool coarse,
6 for flne, and $2, V tack of two buthela, for Turki

Island.

EZTBAOSDINABY OPEBATIONS AT HOBS
TBI HABBOB 0B8TBD0TKD A DITCH ABOUHD TBI

OITT OOMPLKTID.
Wo learn from Capt. Powiix, late of tbe frigate

Potomac, which Is now to be converted Into a store and

hospital ship, and who arrived In this city by the Itc-

CUlUn, that a rebel schooner from Mobile was cap-
tured by the boats of the United States war vessel

Homing Light, a few days before he sailed, and that

from those on board, aad from other sources, it was
ascertained that the harbor of Mobile had been com-

pletely obstructed, and that Fort Galset, which not

long igo waa nearly or quite evacuated, has been re-

occupled and again prepared for defence.

Spiles have been driven from Fort Gaines to a

point directly Bnder the guns of Foit Morgan, and
other ot>structlons have been comtdeted from Hog
Island on one tide of the channel and below the forts

to the other side. There it an entrance for their own
vessels through the obstructions, which they have the
means of filling up at any moment.
The great ditch they have been for months In dig-

ging, la now completed, and extends from the water's

edge entirely around<he city. Its inner bank Is de-
fended by breastworks and batteries, and the position
Is considered by the rebels unassailable, if the Fed-
eral gunboats succeed, however, in passing the har-
bor Iwtterles and forts, the rebel army may either be

compelled to surrender, or driven In a body into tha
dltcD they have dug, and from which they will find It

difficult to aaeapa. It arould eontalo a very large
army.

THE NEW CALL FOR TROOPS.

Old HIassachusettB

Awake.
\ide

Great Sleetli^ In Fanenil Hall to Pro-

OMto Tolonteerings

Speecha of Hon. Cbaa. O. I<oiing, Hon.

{.Edward Bverett, Oen. Devena, CoL

Maggie, and Otben.

BoeT05, Saturday, July 13.

Faneuil Hall waa crowded at short niotice to-

day to take meatures to facilitate volunteering under

the call for more trtxips.

Major WiGBVHAN presided, and made a briet state-

ment of the objects rf the meeting. He said that re-

liance was solely to be placed on the mUltary arm
to put down the rebellion, and that a call having been

made for more military force, the call would not be

made In vain upon this city.
"

Hon. Chablxb G. Lorino declared the contest to be

struggle for National hfe, and that no separation of

Ms country, either forcibly or peaceably, could ever

be submitted to. Continued Irritation and hostility

would be the result of such separation, ending on the

part of the South in a military despotism. There was
no escape from the duly Imposed on the people, of

sacrificing their lives and all their property. If need
be, to put down the rebellion, and that promptly. He
hoped, for the rause of liberty hereafter, and for the

prevention of servile insurrections, that the Union
would be restored by the policy which had been pur-
sued. But if, through intervention or other cause
the Union and Constitution must perish or Slavery
be abolished, then let Slavery be exterminated. We
would that five hundred thousand men had been called

for, and those who could not enlist should give freely,
FXEiLT, FREELY.
EswAKD Eviain urged the duty and importance of

sending immediate reinforcements to the at my of the
Potomac. He cited the testimony of the French
Princes as being filled with admiration at the cour-

age and bearing of that army, and the skill of Its

young chief, and that of tlie representative of one of
the most potent sovereigns of Europe, ihat no na-
tion in the world could have done so much In twelve
months as had the United States. Reverses had been
common to the bravest armies In the history of the

world, and great consternation had often been caused

by small bands or mobs. A great portion of the peo-

ple of the South had been kept io terror by their

leaders, and fur their takes as well as our own, des-

pite the threats of intervention, and relying upon our
own right liand, the army of the Potomac rnuxt be
reinforced. Mr. Evxbetx was warmly applauded.
Gen. DxvxMS, of the army, was called for, and

enthusiastically received. He testified to his own
knowledge of the bravery of the troops of Massa-

chusetts, and he felt assured that the State would not

falter, whatever others might do.

An effective speech was made by Col. Maooi, who
said he was no orator, but a tolerable soldier. He
urged especially adopted citizens to take a gun and

fight, to show their gratitude to the country, and con-
cluded with the exhortation that, as Massachusetts

was tbe flambeau in tbe war of 1776, she should be

the flambeau in the present ivar.

Speeches were also made by Judge Rcssill and
Col. A. O. BBXTStEB.

Resolutions were adopted for a Committee of one
hundred and fifty, to receive and appropriate contri-

butions In aid of enlistments.

Allusions were made by several ot the rpeakers
Jo the death of Col. Cass, of the Nflhh Massachusetts

Regiment,
The meeting was very enthusiasiie,

UEET1^GS TO AID ENLISTMENTS.
Bosrox, Saturday, July 12.

Large public meetings were held to-night to aid

enlistments in Cambridge, Roxbury, Brookllne, Som-

ervUIe, Maiden and West Cambridge. In several of

these and olher places, $75 are to be paid to each

volunteer, and in West Cambridge $125. At Cam-
bridge, Professors WAsnBcas and Piibci, R. H.
Dasa, Jr., Dr. PAirsxi and others, [made speeches.
In Roxbury, Lieut.-Col. Gissxt, of the Ninth Mas-
sachusetts Regiment and Rev. Dr. Fctbah, were the

orators on the occasion. With such an impulse, en-

liitments will be brislt.

A CALL TO CONNECTICUT.
GOT. BUCKINGHAM'S rROCLAUAIlON.

Citizens of Co.N.vtcTiCLT : You are again
called upon to rally to the support of the Uoveniinent.
In the name of our common country, I call upon you
to enroll your names for the formation of six or more

regiments of infantry to be used in suppressing the

rebellion. Our troops may be held in check and our
sons die on the balik-field but the cause of civil

liberty m5l ^t ftdviinc*'! Uie lupremacy of tbe Gov-

eflijiient must be maTntalned. Prompt ani decisive

action will be economy in men and money. By 6uf

delay the salety of our armies, even ot the nation, may
be imperilltd. The rebellion, conteiding with the

desperation of a hopeless and wicked canse, must be

met with equal energy. Close your manufactories
and worskshops-rturn aside from your faims and

your business leave for awhile your families and
vour homes meet face to face the enemies of your
liberties. Haste and you will rescue many noble nien
now struggling against superior numbers, andspeed-
lly secure the blessings of peace and good govern-
ment.
Given under my hand and the seal of the State, at

New-Haven, this third day of July, in ihe year of

uur Lord, one thousand eight hundred and Mity-
two. WM. A. BUCKINGHAM.

Bv Ills Exr'eliency's command.
J. ILTxcMliVLL, Secretary of Stale. ,

SinllSDS of o Western Stcpmcr.
Cairo, Saturday, July 12.

The dispatch boat Shinphm ran on a snag near

Island No. 34, last nlBht, an) sunk. The mails and

crew were taken off by the J'yoo.i, an I arrived here

this aioruUig. .

Uonlh of Col. Tbonins Cant.
BuSTo.v. Saturday, Jiilv 12."

Col. TiiouAS Cass, of the Ninth Massni'liusett.s

Regiment, died this morning fiom the eBecis of

wounds received before Richmond.

Tka Btaaaar VihIBI Wakatar Vtrad Ita Ha
Bafeais la Vraat af Oar Amy, *e.

FosfXiM MoiiaoB, Friday, July, n.

Tha ttatmar Daantl Wthtter, whila on het muf
np tha Jaasei River, yettarday, aad wkea oppotna

Fort Powhattan, wat fired Into by the rebclt. Oaa

ball patsad completely through two of kar iMa
rooms. No ona wat burt.

The rabelt have entirely forsaken our army. Mrt

a rebel soldier is left within front of it, Bor are

any within eeveral miles of it

It Is the prevalllag opinion here that the rebels i

soon be heard from In tome other quarter.
The tteamer Jokn Tucker, which went up tbe Y(

River, Wednesday, with a flag of truce, returned I

afternoon with the one hundred sick and woui
Federal soldiers that were prevented from coi

down on her last .Vionday. The Utt of nam
ready been published.
There Is no newt from the army to-day.

GVEKRlLLiS IN KENTCCKT.

MaTcmeBts af Marcan'g CuTalry I<cxlngtaB
ODd I<aBlaTlllc Tkreatcnad.

LocisviLLx, Ky.. Saturday, July U.

The train due here ht 6 o'clock last aveningr^d
not arrive unlU near midnight^ The passengers !.
port that Col. MoBOAB's rebel Cavalry had been wUhte
seven miles of Cave City, and that they had left tkat

point fifteen huikdTed ttrong, for Lexington. CaL
UoaoAi alto announcad his Intention of visiting Lo*-
IsvUle.

_Acber, Mr. Levitt. VLawitliiarL _
^ c^penoer,

John Obritt, i. C. PUckar. P.

Inc\eoner Houndfrom Bermuda]. J. _,
JJ"n8jA.

W. Wttt, ton tad daogfatcr. Rabat 1

iHkark skUu BonsttLfrom L
L. French, T. BeUonTS. Heaal.

k V

Fl(kt at NewHape The T*wb at Lekai
Ky., Bnracd by th ttebelti Etc.

LouisviLLX, Ky., Saturday, July 13.

At New-Hope, Nelton CouDty, at 11 o'clock Uat
night, a party of tbe Thirty-fifth Ohio Regiment, nadtr
LieuL-Col. MooBt, encountered 450 rebel cavalry.iui-
der Jaox Allxh, a half mile south of the railroad.

After a brltk fire of musketry for twenty minutes tha

enemy were routed and fled. There were no Na-
tional casualties. Blood along the road was fooad
by the skirmishers we tent out, but no enemy.
Later accountt tay that these guerrillas burned <ka

town of Lebanon, and robbed tbe Commercial Bank
located there.

Telegraphic communication Is perfected to Na*-
vi]lr,4)ut not over tbe Lexington branch line, which
prevent us from receiving further particulars to-nlgltt.
The National reinforcements moving In the direc-

tion of Lebanon could not have arrived there oatli
after the destruction of the place, but tbey are in kaa
pursuit of the guerrillas.

BfaTamanta af the NangatBck.
Philasblpbia, Saturday, July It.

The Naugatuck has arrived here, ef> rmUt tu
New-York for repairs.

To tkc I.eyal Citizeua at the City ef Naw-
York.

The loyal citizens of every class and profesaioa
are respectfully and earnestly invited to attend tha
Grand Mast Meeting, to be held on Tuesday nast>

ISihinst., at 4 o'clock, on Union-square.
It is recommended that all places of buslneaaba

cloted at 3 o'clock, in order that those who deslra to
show their loyally to the Guveriiment mav be presanL

fly order of the Committee ol Ar anKemenis,GEORGE OPDYKE, Chairman.
JonB AcsTm Stivxnb, Jr., Secretary.

(AdvcriuemesUi
Hehbiko's Patent Champion Fire-proof Bafea,

and HxBBino'i new Patent Rurglar-prool Safes, with
Hekrino & Flotd'b Patent Cr>ftallied Iron ihe aaly
material which cannot be drilled .at No. 2il Bia(t>
way, New-York.

Pasaenscra Sailed.
Jult la 7ti steamship Tcutonia. for Southn-mften,Havre atti Hamburriirt.}. Alexander, New-York-

Airs. Cahn. tsan Francisco ; Mrs. Kabbri. New-York -

iW. Overman, .Vcw-Vork^ M. I.eoi.ard, Boston; Max
Frankenthal, Sao rranctsco : L. Lieiimai, tian Fran-
cisco : Uias E. Warne'ord, Virginia : Uiis C. >^.-irnefcd,
VirK:nia; Alex Lcykaulf. Nen-York : Kelix bachman,
California; Gustav Kalkcnetein, California; > rederfck
Meyer, New- York ; Mr. and Mrs I,. Wolff, CIncinaati
Mr. ana Mrs. E. 1'. Faljbri, Nevr.York ; Mr. and Sirs E
O. Kabbrl. New-York, Bearer of Dinpatcbei to the Itallaii
Government; Pliny Hills, .New- York; Ru.lolph Bor-
mann. Philadelphia; dward Kugelberg. Miw-Vork;
Adolph l^trens, New- York ; Morilz UohD.San r-raiicisoe-
Henry Wiguers, Cliicaeo ; Augu.t House. .New-York;

'
Salomon iA&xx and two criildreQ. St. I.oui8 ; S. ^ffcininK-r
New-York; I'eter Hul>ert de Haay, New-York
bam I.esserj.New^Yprk.rs.T.ego'SiD'.Sat; Kraicii^TSl f Bsbore ^Omites S. ofBarncgat. H.ehaaSfMttI

a , arWIATirBB ALMABAO TVia SAT.
aarltet... 4 31 Sod tatt ... 1 3i\VoS&m....%t
.-A n ,. . ."' WATta TBtt BAT.

~
SaadjHopk. t7

l Ccv. Ulaod. 4| Hall Bala .<

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK . ^SATURDAY, J.l, ,1 .*

Cleared.
ettamship Cbetapeaka, Crowell, Portland. B B

wall k Co. -~~, a. a.

Sieamer Blackstone, Stevens. Kew-OrleAna j
Salth t Co. 1

"vieant, 4.

Ships Altioni, Hoyer, I.ondoD. Enger Rrot
DaBBlB, Uverpool. C. C. Dnnrjiij k Co . Celeitial
Fiaaae. Liverpool, Snow ft Burij^-aa . St. GeniVia
Haaburg, Brugerie A TtLel>au'i ; City of Monti
tkar, Glasgow. Thos. I'onham; Electric, ( Ham..)
aen.I.ondoD, R. M. Sloman ii i^die.

BitrksAnton Guniher, /iiUoMo, Bremen ; Geo-I
Began. Key We^. H. Benner ; W. Bcmhard, (I
Dtntten. Bremen. Chas. ^eajinir.B^ Sipartas, (Br.,J McCulInrk. Rio Jaaeif^ 0.a.
Coot; Hercules. I Mex..)Careano. CampeacbJ, IL Sikt-
venia; Moaniain Eagle, ^^ay. Hamilton. BannEt
Tatoacano, IAhs .) Tlgante. Cork. Holmboe k CaJH)
tee, (Br .1 Ilanilin. St. John. N. B.. A. S. UOkmCSl
J. Melotyre. Hclntjre,Li8lH>n. Miller k UooghMa; jS>-uah Jex , Baraeit, San J oan del Norte, NicanA^CTmC i. Peters. a

-

Scoonen Althea, Henry. New-Haven. R. J.
Kl Dorado. Cele, Philadelphia. C. I.. Snow.
Beane. Boston. S. W. I.ewia k (;o . Volunteer,
Cessara. I). R. De Wolff; EasUrm Belle

"

. R. P. Buck s Co ;' EichM."H'iMSk. W
State. Hallett. Boston ; /.aim*. Lamson.

Brett. Son & Co.; A. E. WilUrd, Conoily. BsMittr
"

Back A Co ; Rebecca Secor. I ju<h. iJeoriretown
Bevltt. Khoades, PorUmouth. S. W. UwisAc ,

JekatOD.SUmrord; M. Koirer. Fanen, New-riavtu. b^
ct; M E. Tearson. Hodsdcu. BaoKor. B. P. Buck k <S^
Bcal. Browning, Laofair. Fort Royal, master . Wilfi-
mlaa, foster. Halifax H i.kC \. DeWM.

^^
SloopH Iiai-ve#t, t'orwin. iuietol, S. Kenny ; Bli^k-

atooe, Allen, Providence, S. ice&av ; Interior, Jeanlit^
Norwich, C. B. Harvey.

^^
ArHwed.

Steamship Trade Wind, Deleooj-. New-Orlcant Jula^aad the Bar 3d, with ootton, woof, .^c . toorder JanX.
at Pasa I/Uutre, saw the liarkentioe Young AmeiH*.
July 7, in tbe straits of llorida. ipoke brig T W naa
land, from .'<ew Orleans for Ne-w York. 11 ds. oat
Steamer MctJlellan. <U. S. l^uartermaster.l Grey, Jba^

New-Orleans July . and the s. IV. Pats Kb. JJly*,
aasaed tlie iteamiihip Hoanoke in the river, boa-.d.
6th,n the harat S. W. Pass, paised the steanntip FaP
tOD. aground. 8th, lat. 26 25, lou. SOUS, r^ -^"
Marlon.

Sttuner Falcon, Williamt, Provideaee, ^ith i

E.Bynner.
Staanier Ironsides, VatidiTere. Philadelphia, with 4

to Loper k Kirkpairick
Slaamer Martha Sievent, DouirbeRr, BaltiiDore,!

Dalaell.
SUamer Artisan, KcCabe, Baltimore, with ai^a

Wat. iralzell.

Steamer Alice, Adams, Baltimore, with aidat. to \
Daiaell. r

SMp Georges, fof Thomaston.l Slater, Havre !

with mdse. and 275 passengers to Brogufere k Th
Ship Tliomas Jujre, Cuthman. New-Bedford :

ballast to master.
Bark Sallie Bonsall, (of Robbinston.) I*avin, 1_

June 39, with sugar to master. She it anchored in I

Quarantine.
Itrig Atlantic, Black. Barbados 11 dt., with i

H. Trowbridire's Sons, of New-Haven.
Solir. Matilda. (Br., of Gibraltar^ West, Rio taBli^

May 15, with hide?, wool, *c.. to B. F. Siuall. Sid. Uaa.
wiiB bnjr Thomas Dennison. for Bnenoe Ajrefl. and artr.
John Stetson, lor St. Thomas.
Schr. Kupbemia. I.ee. Curacoa Jnne V. with sati taS.

W. Lewia. Jul; n. lat. 37 3u. lou. T3 20, ^loke briirBMI^frm New.Orleans for New- York.
Schr. Star of the East. (Br. lEvans, Kaasau, V. F^t

dt., with DiueappleS^ J. C. Remnr.
l^r. Hound, fearman, Bermuda 7 ds., with paltiaai^

ke.. to Middleton & Co.
Schr. Wonder, Noble, Philadelphia, with mdte. t J. k

iTd 2 *,

Eattport i

N. Briggs.
Schr. Wilson Crawford, Munson.

laths, for Philadelpliia.
Schr. JulU Maria, Eaton, "ill ilii ili nm Mliili.la.

ballast.
Schr. Boston. (Br ,) Smith, St. John, N. B., I2at., wkk.

lattw to mauler.
Schr. John L. Darling. Hawee, Providence for ABhany.
Schr. Whistler. TresUy.Tsuaton :dt.. wilhnaB.
Schr. J. T. Wallace, Staples. Taunton 2 dr

WIND Sunset, S., very light.

Bciaw.
Barks Lucy Frandt, from . Laurlclta, I

tialque.
Brig Jadge Hathaway.
One bark, unkoowu.

JBailed.
flteamships Tentonia. (Ham.,) for Hamborg^CHy cf

Baltimore, for Liverpool ; Chesapeake, for PorilMid. Ma.

Ml9ce1laeoa.
We are requested to say that tbe ril.it who .

Great Eatern through the Race nnd I.oBg IsL
Is Mr. Joeeph Dayton, of pilot VK)at Eclipse, of
don.
The British briRantiae f^cindecr. from St. JafladeOaka.

vith a carKO of sugar and njolpsses for Ncv-Tavk. la

F. Bulley. New- York ; Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Zitzer, Pkila.:
Mr. and Mrs. F. Huttman, 3. Litten, Mr. and Mrs. ChaaT
Zitgler and infant, New-York; Henry Dean, St. Louis;
J. H. Armor, Vermont; Ju.Ius Ruthbart, M. iiinnaid,
New-York ; Edw. Kimpton.Brooklyn ; Charles Spreagw
Texas; Meyer Wollheim. Kev H D. Ward and two tana! .

Mrs. H D. Ward, Mies Ward, L. K. Morel, New-York^
ills. Louise Planer and three children, Mrs. J. B. Wod-
burn and daughter. Fhiladeli>hia; Mr and Ura J. B
Barnes, Brooklyn; Mrs Minna Koch, l-bilaMPUa-
Mrs. Elise 0';h, Vienna; -Mrs. Mary Jane Hair, Matae-
Mrs. Auguste Hellberg, New-Y..rk ; Miis Planer.Bnek-
lyn, and others in steerage total, IM.
Jut 12. /s steamskif City of Baltimore, for Vmtf-

ponl.Kn. N. Lazarus, 4 children and nfant; D.Albert,
John T. Pine, Kobert Cames, U. G. Collins, R. de Satta-
tonga. J. T. McKenile. Louis Jarvin, Wm. W. CarwD,P
Gallather, Benj. Saunders. Rev. J. II. Brennaa, Miss
Long, Miss I.ucy Ladd, Wm. H. Thurber. MraTciark.
Mrs. Braddlay, Tboe H. Peacock, lady and child : Mra.
M. Humill, Mr. Carson. Mrs. t IkanuahKich. Miss RictwMiss Kotster, Mr. Bolster, lliram H Barnes and ladT.'J
C. March. C. W. Biecks. J. Alexauoer. Thos. KlaavrKeT.
H. M.llone. Thomas Fry, D. K. Eaton. Miss Saaaa fiSM,Mad. A. Houritt, Manuel de la Parlilla and friaad, Al-
pbonse Gruell. Stephen Eaton, Will uinton. Jote S. Sehil
and lady, Charles Gassage, .N. H. Seliaman, M I
man, C. F. Clark. Emanuel Segre. B. K i indlrr, _
and 2 children ; W. Williams, fl. j. Collingwood. Alexao'
der Hogg, G. A. Williams. J. M.irotean, Wm. Bradlev.Samuel Boyd. John W. Huhn, .laines .1. Barrow. Samuel
Mackcv. Marines Vlriceo, wife an<l 2 children; Mr Gll-
louet, iCdwardT. Banksund wife, J. Smiller, J I> 8mil-
ler, F. A. lliiring, wife and child ; J'rof. C, N. Shephard,
C. H. Pix, Wm. H. Koie and lady, Alex, lyle and wile,
Kev. C. W. Bolttn and lady. Rev. W. K. Sabine, Kev. W.
S. Boardman. Rev. . F. Kllenwood. R.-v. Geo. I), board-
man. Richard l.overy, John A. Nichuls. Gilbert Ballard,
George K. Johnston, Mrs J. S. Harroa, Jlrs. Baxter
Kobert Dodge, Capt. Cbitlaruck, M. Neamitb, Maater
Baxter. Mra. Maiy Booth and daosbter. Wm Flndlay,
Capt. Meatyard. Ciprino Agostin, B. Murxi, Dr. Cbaplu,
wife and ichililrco, Mr. Cluuie, 5li. Barilf, Joseph Rests,
with others in the steerage.

PatteBKera ArriTcd.
Jolt 11 In steamship Great Eastern, from Lfrerfool
Miss Kate Harris, Miss Ada Siur^ia, Frederick Star-

ker hold A portion of cargo may be saved.

The Carolua Magnus, bound ti T.iverpool wltk aeana
of iruano. took t>ottom on the lower side of Gevavaar^ fih.

lahd while being towed, yesterday. In ibi ftwlb Maw
She still remain* aground.

E.. JaiM7, lat 4*
Spaken* dtc.

Providencia Br. brijr, steerins N.
S.. Ion. 33 15.

Martlia whaling bark, of and for New-BedKird. wHk
(all cargo ofoil. July 2. lat. 3 ID S., Ion 33 M.
Furtnit L'. S. bark, ona cruise, off Havana, Jam J

All we'l.

Parthian-bark, bound S., July S, lat 2, loo. M 31.

llexao- -

gis, Frederick Burley, Mrs. and Mi iiutnsay.
Ladd, Miss iientley, JWillie Uentley, Jane BeutleT,

Mibt

Carma, Perry Shaw
'

Pcstonge, S. kvaiice, G. l^lnf , J.
Palerson, M. Jack&on and Mrs. M. Jacksou, Mr. and Mrs.
Appletun. Misacs ,\ppleton, W. .\pp:eton, Jr., Mrs Kmily
Pardes, K. C. lilacklcr, Mrs. Blackler, Mr. AldermauB,
Maniuis I'euro, W. (ioodloe, J. J. Uoberts, the 1 reciilent
of Liberia ; ^ira. Koberls. Mi.ss MeliViile. Lujrene Douk-
las, (-Ico. Sl.-inliy. C. J. Fairfax, Wm. llotlniau. James
McQueen, Mifs Sutton. Mons. Guillero Kein eo, 11. S.

HallUulti t'aiiia Woo^liuv$e, Zetaa llarnuni and lady.
Misses Birnuni, tilts Sn^ac Hariisy, Charles Luckhait
and lady, J. D. Weed, J. Daroo.d, Catharine liugties,
James Day, J. B. Brice. J. Barli.w, F. A Calvert, I, F.

Taylor, Harvey E. Mole, Churles Hathaway, Ber-
nard Ackerman. A. Frecdiuan, Om-roey Tweed,
Juan Castro, Mr. and .Mrs. Hei.rv H*II, family and ser-

vants; Jacob .Malk. Carl Gerlatke. Dun ConBtantine de
Bocli.-co, Alexander de B'^lirco, lltn.y Slarr, Henry
Ncrth, Fredirick St. George Smith, John HayeSj !.

Thcnias. Thomas Prosser, G.T-
.--"waiiiey^

Thomas Wood
and lady. Misses Charlotte and FiedericS Luckaw.
Thomas P.ir:;:non, Miss AI cc 1. 1, there, Charles
Wiliiuma, G. W. Smith, Jacob Warmer. Philiip
George, Mrs. Mills ai'd lamily. Krcdcri.k Miller, Philip
Bniner. lady and child ; Wm. i.eimuh. Ia.l.v and family ;

Mii-s Amelia Fssey. A. Hope. Mr.-*. Klit-'o Flemll'g. F. 1..

Breyer. Miss Alict Biadley. Mrs. and Mr. iiow, ilr. Gal-
br.oich, Mons; Jacqui Ht, K. ilislup. tico. Hall and family.
1. llynians.G. B. Owen iuid.iti<.iyi ^- Wgjmaity, Ihua.
Meade, Jr.; Mr. Neeuliam, Martarcl F.vans, M. J. Wil-
son, .1. Broaden, John rt'ood, i.c-i. AihertL>n. Mifs M.
Bradley. Mr. Milncr. A'ex, Mills II. Biirfs. William
Spivey. J. .lordalf, Alfred Bain. .J. Vauthau. Mr. Gogh-
Ion, E. A, Webb, J. Calder. H. Tilton. 1- Hayes. J. Win-
non, VhS Annie Fish. Abel Stringer. Jas. Brad>y. Ja:>.

Kaher, Mr Dagas, Mr. Johnson. Mr. M. O'tmllh. Mr.

Bathgate. Mra. Margaret B<ill, Wm. Kenney, Jas. Stau-

fleld.B. Phillips. J. Young, J. Soniervll e, T. Mcarc. W,
Lawrence. T. Evans. Alice Kay. la herine Heirne, James
SeilhJen. I'eter HiggiDs, Timey liore, John .Armitaae,

SamI Blame, Mrs. and Miss llach. Win l.indley. Mr.
and Mm McBride. Charles ConHin. .1. McKen. Mrs.,

Mr. and Master Wales, Mr and >ir. Kilirich and family,
Mrs. Heeley. MrB. Lea, j. N. Smith Stephen Mc.'^altT,
James Fulton. Mary Ann Bean.Wui. Dixon.M. A Smith,
Henri Secorrooi, Ceo Barnc t, i eir Wood, Ann
Jackwm. Ura Louisa l.lii.ll.y, .Vessrs. Cous-

ina. Will Baven. C. Cirle. Jr. ami Mra. Fisher,
Mrs. Gavvey and faml'y. Miss Mciloniifl!, Mi-8. Phea. J.

tlcFadden. Ja... Mctiowen. H. Lessen. KatM-.-en Keern,
Mifls iit.yle. .las riiutilniibam, J. Ani USi^c. J. H.Sie>an,
J Gregory. L. L. Nelll. Mr.ai;d M:. I.-iiiiin- and family.
J. Uurraiid. Mot s. Ois-ad Arusleti, lien- l!a.ii,s, Mr. Con-
nor. Mr. Garrv. Miss Hali.ey, Mi!f* Suli.v-n. ,\Jr. and Mrs.
Fletcher, Mr.'l owe-. Mr Callag.tn, Mr. Morte. Mr. Crow-
lev. T. CorrMon. I'.-.t. Burke. Mr. Ilaney and far:ily.
Mis. Kerrifon. .M'f!! l-il.l. Mr Met artl.y au.t family. Jan.

Del.uiig. tiiited St..tc Con.-u! at Tangier, and l.b in the
tteerafre.

Jtts/rams/iij' Br:.:.ih Qutrn, /row fftiunna Mr. A. .T..

Roix, Miss 11. C. McCi-e. M'si M HiVrnn, Mr Kite..-^- .

A. Grorcl-tnd. -W . H. K.ltler. C fi.w.ce. kfrs. Fowhr,
.N.idal.S. Biwthe, i.'ihr-on. J M. Ve.Mia, AdelV.ill. .

W. KdwiirtL-, 1'. I etjailas. Mrs. Nur.injo au<l faiiiilv 1 1 .1

Mi-f G. M:II. Miss M lleiT.s. Mi-a. I laliu aii.l .h I'l- *

S^r Ciirflei'HS, V. ,-Mhueriaii. A 1arl> x. 'II. .n V. il-

llauis. 11. W lleTlicl. W. hatliuf, J. S l.oo.M. (...ir,ie

Chapmin. J fv;:iles. E Kranci.i. H. U.ide. K shiliinon. C.

Larkley. . olin l.iitle, E. W. Ccrde.i. 1. 1 h imi;oOn. N.de
Borbnn, ri. Ko.ikes, y|^t Whill.y. Mrs. K. A. Hood, h.

Pearse, J. L'licris. It. Molt ToUI. .IJ

; ..:r<i//..v.; r--.:. I<-:,.<L /,.. .V u;-0.(e<in-S.S.
Riddcll. J. W r.iddid.J. k. Whipi.le,S. A.MjIefcJ.O

Farei(a Port*.
At Rio Grande May 15, bark Isnardon. Stcddard.

?lleeDBtown.
for orders. Jyinf at the bar : bri^s Ma

oat, llobiuson. for New-York. do. do. ; LoCQ.
Johnson, for do., Idir.; Elizabeth Lawaon, for (ia.
Benj. Delauo Baxter, nnc; Bchr. Ingumar, Ireland, tmm.
At Barba^los J une 30. barks H . 1 rowbrldgc. tor Mia

York.Juiy?; N. H. Gaston, for do. June S; Ilaoaaak.
fcrSt Thomas. July 4 ; Ann K'izahetb. for da.,dc ; Mkr.

~

Lamoct Dupont. for Philadelphia, .tunc 30.

At Curaroa June 28, Dutch bark Venat,
'

ork, July 5 ; sehr. A. F. Limuel. for do., ia 10

MISCELLANEOUS.
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BREWED FROM IHE CHOICBST
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BlteWEKY,

18tk-at.. betweeo Jth aod 8(k Ta
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iiTTKssi.Nt: TO -iHOSK hatxnS
i^WEAK HACKS.

Al.LClICK .< I'OHOl-3 PLASTERS.

FlexiMc and BtrengUiei.lni. You gel relief eooa M
"^

"pKl'sCll'AL OFFICES, Ko. UXION-StJOARE, an4

No. 2MCANAL-S1.
Sold also by H C. OAKLEY, No. 11 Park-twr, M*
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LATE AEWS FROM RICHMONB.

THE.BOWBAST OF THE RICHMOND PRESS.

The Rebels^Ezpecting Foreign

Intervention.

KATIONAL OFFICERS PKISONERS

Operations of the Gunttoats

on the James*

J'roHi Geo. McCkllan's Army.

LXTBACTS FROM REBEL PAPERS.

WisHiifOTCK, Sunday, July IS,

Th Richmond Dispatch, of Wednesday, y :

** Monday afternoon, a demoostratloa waa made
gHliist our p-ckets, which indicates a restlvenesa on

the part vf the foe in his present cramped and eon-

Aiieu sittialion. Two pieces of the Louisiana Guard

Artillery were sent forward to the support ot the pick-

ets, wi.eii the eiieniy retired without risklngashot
from our pieces. It is not t>elieved that MoClxllah
tfri be induced to make an attack upon our forces,

bu'. it is conjectured that he may attempt to throw bis

fiirceK nn the south side of the river, with a view to a

demoMStmllon upon the batteries at Drury'6 Bluff.

Such a deinunstraiion would of course be ax promptly
Rict and as sigrially thwarted as the advance ol the
" Voung Napoleon" on Richmond {roxa ibe north
foe of the Jumes.
" We conversed with a gentleman last CTenlog

who left our army at 11 o'clock yesterday noorninf.

Up (o ihiit hour 11 was quiet, and there were no out-

side indications of any active operation*. It is rea-

nnable to conclude that the fighting, for a abort sea-

son, at letist, is at an end. There is nothing to justify
the tx'llef, however, that our Government will fail to

Impiove its present advantage,
Pre!<sed to the wall as the enemy now is, be will

not be permitted to revive from the severe blow that

has been InOicted upon him, and HoCuLun in at'

teuii'tlng to extricate himself from his present un-

pieiisaut situation will find himself confronted at

every point by an active and energetic army under

(kUifui and experienced officers, who are determined
to wring trom his unwilling masters the recognition
of inelr rlKhU as freemen.
The late series of battles have already produced the

good result of opening the lines of communication tn

vailous direction, as well as a visible effect upon the

amount of supplies in our markets.

The Z>M;Mi(ck says the people of the North regard

Stonewall Jacxbon as one of those invincible beings

whose puiDoeea it is impossible to thwart.

Between nine hundred and one thousand United

States arms, of Uie most Improved patterns, were

gathered at Shirley, having t>een left there by the en-

ay In their retreat.

The Dispatck extravagantly praises Gen, Lii foi

arranging the late plan of battle, saying :

** It may be that HcClxllah i^ay be reinforced and
make another effort. Be it so. We are in the hands
of a General, who has just proved himself a master in

the art of war, and who has taught bis countrymen in

Um laft fortnight to place the utmost confidence In

bis skill. This city, and the country generally, feel

safe as long as he la known to be at his post. He
will be found fully able to deal with any crisis that

may arise,**

For several days past efforts have been made to ef-

fect the removal of the wounded National prisonera
to this city. The large number of this class of per-
sons renders the undertaking nc light one. Yester-

day seventy-five Yankees were transported to this

city in ambulances and omnibuses, among whom
were the following officers:

H. A. Barnum, Major of the Twelfth New-York.
H. C. Peck, Sergeant of the Fourteenth New-Jer-

sey Infantry. .

Lew is harburg. Second Lieutenant Co, B, Seventh
New-York Volunteers,

H. R. Rowlett, Captain Co, F, Thirty-sixth New-
York.
Titere are many more wounded officers to be

Mought op,"

The Petersburgh Espren, of Wednesday, says :

** Several of the enemy's gunboats came up the

river Sunday evening late, and proceeded several

miles beynd City Point, They fired many shells into
the forests on the south bank of the James River, and
occasionally gave the wild varmints in the marshes
nd undergrowth on the south tide a feeler, but did
so perceptible damage to any human being, or any
habitation of man.
A couple or sallon from one of the enemy's trant-

porta were taken by our plcketa yesterdav, and
brought up to headquartei[. They proved to be deck
hands only, and could give no reliable Information ol

HoCuLun'B forces or movements.
It Is a matter of congratulation with every friend of

freedom and the South to know that the present posi-
tion of McCliuah's army is one of the hottest, per-
haps, on the soil of Virginia. Persons residing in

Peteriburgh, entirely familiar with the locality, say
that out of Topbet there is no place to compare with
it. There Is but little sympathy hereabouts for tha In-

Taders, and if the sun could roast the rascalj to a
crisp, no tears would be shed In the South at their
fate."

REPORTS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Foaiixss Hosiox, Saturday, July 12,

The steamer Secor, in charge of Lieut, Dab-
tat, Aid to GD.Diz, retnmed,Jto-dy, harlnf aecom-
pUshed her flag of truce million up Jam*<River,
She reports that a Abel flag of truce came down,

yesterday, for medical supplies for our prisoners at
HlehmODd,

The rebel papers speak hopefuUy for foreign Intei-

TenUon, and claim to hav sentfuU parUeulars of tlis
late batUa to Europe.

Second Lieut. D. C. Vamlike, Co, E,4th New-York
Capt. Samuel Mlllord, Co. D, h New-York.
Second Lieut. Geo. Bennett, Co, D, 4ib New-York,
Capt. Thomas M. Fetter, Co. K, 4th New-York.
First Lieut. R. S. Johnran, Co. B. 4th New-York.
Capt. 8. B. King, Co. H, 7lh Pennrvlvania,
Cupt. Win. Nippers. Co. 1, 4th New-York.
First Lieut. James S. Kennedy, Co. D. llth Pens.
Capt. H. N. Jewetl, Co. G, 4th New-York.
Wrst Lieut. John L. Ridgway, Co. 1, 4th New-York.
Second Lieut. Josiah Shaw, Co. B,4th New-York
Cnpt. M. B. Aaronsnn, Co. F, 4th New-York,
First Lieut. Wm, Stilling, Co. K, 4th New-York,
Fir.-t Lieut. John M. Pearson, Co. F, 4th N. Y,
Second Lieut. Z. G. Aaronson; Co. F, 4th N. Y,
Mnj. W. S. Tllton, 22d Massachusetts.
CapU E, Brierer, Co. F, llth Pennsylvania.
First Lieut. 8. N. Gull, Co. G, 4th New-Jersey.
First Lieut. T. H. Lockwood, Co. F, llth Penn,
Cant, Thoa. H. Sprlers, Co. I. llth Pennsylvania.
First Lieut. E, Waushman, Co, I, llth Penn.
first Lleuu Charles Meyers, Co. A, 4th New. York,
eeeODd Lieut. David Berry, Co. I, 1 1th Peon.
First Lieut. Calvin G. 8peer,(::o. C, 4ih New-York,
Capt, N. Nesbltt, Co. E, llth Pennsvlvania,
Capt D. Klstler, Co. H, llth Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut. L. A. Johnson, Co. H, lltb Penn.
Capt, Won. Slew art, Co. D, llth Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut. John Kuper, Co. C, llth Penn.
Capt. E. R, Brady, Co. K, Mth Pennsylvania,
First Lieut. J. B. George, Co. K, llth Penn.
Second Lieut. B. Butler. Co. K, llth Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut W. E. Jackson, Co. G, llth Penn.
Capt. C. J. Whilnev, Co. K, 5th 0, S. Cavalry.
Lieut Asbworth, Co. C, 4th New-Jersey.
Maj. P. A. Johns, llih Pennsvlvania.
Sergt-Maj. T. W. Moone;,4th New-Jersey,
Col, J. H. Simpson. 4lh New-Jersey.
Lieut-Col. Wm. B. Hazel. 4th New-Jersey,
AdjI. J. S. Sluddfurd, 4th New-Jersey.
Col. Thos. F. Gallsglier, 4th Penn. Reserves,
Lleut.-Col. Samuel F. Jackson, 4ih Penn. Res,
Surgeon J. S. Benneville, 4ih Penn. Reserves.
Fiist Li^ut John P. Care, Co, D, 22d Mass,
Surgeon J. W. S. Narrls, U. S. A.
Lieut Wm. H. Eloridge, Co. E, 4th New-York.
Maj. Henry Clilz, 12lh U. S. Infantry.
Capt. F. W. Stanhope, Co. E. 4th U. S. lafantry.
Col. T. B W. Stockton, 17th Michigan.
Capt. H. R. Coombe, Co. I, laih New-York.
First Lieut Chas, Wilson. Co. H, 3U New-Jersey.
First Lieut Lewis L P, Mudgett, M Missouri,
Second Lieut. J. Parker, Co. B, 1st New-Jersey,
Capt. A. E. Miles, Cd. , 1st Pennsylvania.
Second Lleiii. Chas. G. Otis, Co. C, 2d New-York.
Capt. J. W. Tobin, Co. F, 42il New-York.
First Lieut J. T. McCord, Co. G, 1st Penn.
First Lieut W. A. Crafts, Co. B, 5tn N. 11.

First Lieut Jan. St John, Co. B, 4th Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut Jas. Biiindin, Co. B. 4tb Penn.
Cant. Fred. A. Conrad, Co. B, 4th Pennsylvania.
Capt H. Neide, Co. A, 2d Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut J. T. Zugg, Co. H, 7tti Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut. F. W. Usher, Co. 1, 34th New-York.
Capt W. P. Chambliss, Co. D, Sth United States

Cavalry, native of Virginia wounded aix places
United Stales service 20 years.
Col, . C. Charles, 42d New-York.
First Lieut C. M. Hlldebrand,9Sth Pennsylvania.
First Lieut W. J. Harrison, Co. G, 7th New-York,
First Lieut P. C. McNorton, Co. D, 1st Penn.
Second Lieut B. Lewl<i, Co. B. 1st Penn.^ylvanla,
First Lieut. C. H. Buvne, Co. K, Mh Wisconsin,
Second Lieut. S, M. Willis, Jr., Porter's Staff.

Seoond Lieut L. B. Waltz. Co. F, 8th Pennsylvania,
Second Lieut R. D, Hall, Co. B, 1st Pennsylvania.
Surgeon L. S. Luddington, Co. G, I si Conn.
Capt. I). F. Fisher, Co. D, leth Michigan,
Major D. Davidson, 4th U, S. A.
Second Lieut Jas. Mason, Ck>. K,73d New-York,
First Lieut A. M. Juclson, Co. E, 83d Penhsylvania.
Second Lieut G. J. Brown, Co, B, 2d Maine.
Capt John M. Oakley, 1st U. S. lofautryl
Second Lieut, John M. Coyne. Co. F, U. S, Inf.

Major Wm. Burney, 4th New-Jersey. I

First Lieut L. Truman. Co. E, 42d Penisylvania.
Second Lieut. S. A. .Mack, Co. E, 42d Pennsylvania.
First Lieut P. W. Black, Co: F.tflh M.i3*husetts,
First Lieut M. F, O'Hara, 9th Massachusetts.
Caot E. G. Laute, Co. C, 7th Pennsylvania.
Lieut-Col. Geo. Varaey. 2d Maine,
Capt L. Bmmerson. 2d Maine.
Capt J. B. Wharf, Co. G, 22d .Massachusetts.
First Lieut E. M. Cooley, Go. E. 15tn New-York.
Adj.-Gen. R. A. McCov, llth Pennsvlvania.
First Lieut D. R. Coder. Co. E, 1 Ith Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut R. M. Burkman,l]th Pennsylvania.
2d Lieut T. W. Scrader, Co. A, 4th New-Jersey.
Ist Lieut E. Wright, Co. D, 4th New-Jersey.
2d Lieut. H. H. Culler., Co. 1, 2d New-Jersey.
Major E. 8. Gilbert, 25th New-Jersey.
1st Lieut. T. . Bishop, 25th New-Jersey.
Lieut. E. Eichelberger, 6lh Peimsylvania.
Signal Engineer T. H. Fleming.
Sergt-Maj. G. G. Cross, 62d Pennsylvania,
Major Thoe. O'Neill, Ind. Battery N. Y. Artillery.
2d Lieut Thomas Chapman, Co. C. 95lh Penn.
2d Lieut E. M. Whiimore, Co. G, Ist Battery U.S.I.
1st Lieut 0. S. Davenport Co. B, 3d Pennsylvania.
Capt J. Echelberger, Co. F. Sth Pennsylvunia.
24 Lieut E. Washburne, Co. C,22d Massachusetts.
First Lieut Jas. V. Welsh, Co. K. 42.1 Penn.
Second Lieut. D. C. Dale, Co. K, 42d Pennsylvania.
First Lieut S. H. Pillsbury, Co. B, ith Maine.
Capt E. A. Erwin, Co. K, 42d Penni^ylvanla.
Capt C. L. Cnoner, Co, D, 8th Pennsylvania.
Second Lieut. S. F. Herd, Co. E, 5lh N. H.
Second Lieut L. J. Hume, Co. K, 19th Mass,
Col. Wm. R. Biuston, 4th Reg. Sickles' Brigade.
Capt W. N. Burns, Co. A, 4th Reg. Sickles' Brig.
J. B. O'Hagan, Chaplain Sickles' Excelsior.
Second Lieut C. P. Chamberlain, Co. I, Sickles'

Excelsior.
First Lieut H. S. Lucas, Co. C, 1st PennsylvaiUa.
Adjutant J. N. Stiles, 20th Indiana.
Second Lieut. Wm. Riddle, Co. F, 10th Penn:
First Lieut. Geo. D. Miller, Co. D, 8ih Penn.
Total number of commissioned officers, 138.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
the river Is full of transports ; troops are arriving a
few days' rest and we shall start again for Richmond.
Afier being wet and hungry all day, I feel glad that my
wagona have come up, and that my night's rest is

secure, if the enemy does not attack, as he should
do, if he means to annihilate as. Bat who can tell

what is in store for us, I trust I shall be able to do
my duty at least as well as I have done. To^lay I
bave eaten nothing but wheat from the field and am
wet and worn with watching and care, and you will
(now when you see this how much a roan can suffer
and live. Nothing, in alt my life has met the suffer-

ing of these days, my Fort Sumter Uiais inchided.

May God bless our cause, and give us yet more
strength to endure. The army ie full of heart, and
only ask* a fair field and that God will be with us.

TaoisDiT, July 3.

We have passed through some of the sternest or-
deals to which men were ever subjected: attacked

by forces double our own, wo have not only held our
ground, but have performed one of the most difficult

feats known in war. with the loss of only a dozen or
so baggage-wagons, have got in position where we
can defend ourselves, we trust, until sufficient reln-

lorcements can arrive to permit us to resume the of-

fensive, I am the only General ofBcer Itft in this

Division.

FaiDAT, July 410 P, M.
Before tliis you have read most extravagant ac-

counts of the Mechanicsville fight where, the simple
fact Is, that some thirty odd thousand came down
upon Rbthoijis and myself, and that we fought all one
afternoon and some time the next day withdrew our
forces without ioing a man, and retired to the main
body of the army. You must wait for tha reports
before believing all you see in printJ^Tbe same after-

noon another grand fight occurred fn which both par-
ties were severely handled. Here I worked hard.

But the greatest fight was on June 30, when four divi-

sions came down upon MoCau's and nearly wiped it

out There MoCall and Mxadi were lost, and many
better men than I bit the dust That night I did great
work for which I shall doubtless get due credit
Another battle is expected to-morrow. Our posi-

tion is exceedingly strong ; we think it cannot be
,taken ; it should be an artillery fight principally.
Some 2&,0u0 ol the scamps are in front of us now, and
they are accumulating rapidly. Well, they shall
have the best we can give them. It is late; I must
be up early ; must study the ground ; must work hard
to-morrow morning.
Don't fret about me God will protect and guide me

aright

since, that If a a for<-e of 400 men had been landed
they could have easily taken the fort
The rebels have another iron-ciad boat nearly fin-

ished near Richmond. She Is called the Youn*^ Afw-
nnoc, and, although built on the style of the original
ilemmac, is still sionger ; and ifshe succeeds In getting
afl.iai, she will clear out the James River. He does not

^lieve that BiAPaiOAKS or anyof his forces were at
Richmond in the late battles. The conscription act
recently passed, had brought Immense armies into
thefiWd. Be also confirms the report that there had
b;?," mutiny amongst some of the rebel regiments.The First North Carolina and the First Kentucky
Regiments laid Cown their arms, and refused to fight,and many of them had been shot The deaih of
CoL AsBBi was received with manv damonstrations
of sorrow, as they had every confidence in him as an
officer, and cannot well replace him. The companionof this prisoner is a native of Cleveland, Ohio. Ho
confirms every statement made by the former.
Bridge building and the repairing oi the telegraph

lines are progressing rapidljr. We have no news uf
any importance here."

OCR OLD POINT CORRESPONDENCE.

THE BATTLES BEl.'ORE RICHMOND.
FES80NAL NAKBATIYX Of A QENEBAL omCEB

WHO WAS in THE THICKEST OF THE HOHT.

Bxlow RicHHOHS, Night of July 1, 1862,

Ifjf Dear * *
:

You will be glad to get even this line from me,
though I don't know how you will get it. We are on
the James River, and a gunboat can carry a mail.

The evening is clear, and the distant sound of heavy
cannonading has just ceased, in pursuit of a flying
foe, and after a magnificent battle scene. The
Union cause is not hopeless now, although it seemed
so last night We have had the hardest kind of fight-

hig. This of to-night, is the fourth batUe. In three
of them my brigade played a not inferior part. At

Mechanicsville, on oar right flank, our divison alone
held 40,000 men at bay for twelve hours, and when
compelled to withdraw, did so in such a maimer as
to have elicited the high praise of the army. Rei-
HOLDS and myself can claim all the glory of the fight,
for we alone commanded. I had two horses shot un-
der me. The next day in the afternoon, the battle of

Gainsville was fought, 25,000 against nearly 80,000,
Dl HAXTwounded, Eastoh killed ; Ritiouis prisonen

My escapes were wonderful, and wUi;form the

THE MOVEMENTS ON THE PENINSULA.
LETTER FBUH OAFT. M'lIAHON, OF GEN. M'CLEL-

LAN'S STAFF.

Capt. H. T. McMahun, of Gen. MoCullam's
Staff, writes as follows to bis friends in Buffalo:

HxADQDAaTiits ON Jakis RiVxk, July 4, 1662.
The change of base was a necessity, as our force

was insufficient to protect our former line and
attack Richmond. We had been / lorced by the
War Department to adopt our first line in order
to protect MoDoviLL'B aavance. But McDowill
was never sent to us. The fight of Thursda,
was very severe. The enemy was signally repulsed .

Next day the battle was renewed, the enemy strongly
reinforced, and numbering, as all accounts prove,
from 60.0CO to 90,UO0 men. We bad but 25,000 on
that t>ank of the Chiekabomlny. To send more from
our front, which was threatened all day and attacked
seven times unsuccessfully, could not be thought of
until late in the day, A division o'. two brigades
then cioBsed and fought until night. The enemy was
again repuLsed, with terrible loss.

Duiing the night our troops crossed over, joined the
main body, and wo then commenced our flank move-
ment for the James River. The successful execution
ot thi movement in the face of an overwhelming hos-
tile force, and after two days' desperate fighting, is

one of the most remarkable and brilliant things in

military history.
Gen. Franklin, with whom I am now temporarily

serving, was to cover our rear. Never was more
difficult task assigned, nor to an abler Geneial. We
were attacked every day at one time in front and
.rear and flank. Yet every time were the enemy
beaten ofl', until the entire army accuniplished its

march, bt-inging its immense wagon trains in safety.
Of the 4,000 wagoni" ol this armv, not moie than lifty
have l)een lost, by breaking down, loss of horse or
other causes.
A part of a pontoon bridge train was abandoned

between our line and that of the enemy on the day of
thebattleof White Oak Bridge. Their artillery fire

had opened suddenly, killing the horses and stam-
peding the drivers. The train remained trie very
real -most of the army. Toward the ciose of the
battle I volunteered to burn It, and, riding out with a
detail of ten men, gave the whole concern to ttie

ilames. 1 saved one wagon which was full of valua-
ble instruments. I found a four-mule team rushing
around on the right of the field. I caught them
with mv own hands, and had them hitched on, and
sent the wagon off to the rear. I also took a bag of
oats off one of the wagons and rode with it to the
General. Our horses had had nothing to eat all day,
and the oats was a welcome feast for them. It was a
comical sight for an A. D. C. to ride along in front of
the line, hugging a big sack of oats before him on the
saddle. At uie close of that day's fight the rear guard
again look up its march, starting about 10 P. M., and
rciching the main body at daylight. The whole army
had been engaged that day, successfully as usual.

I cannot give you the details, especially as we are
now in line of battle, expecting to celebrate the glori-
ous Fourth by giving secesh a first-class drubbing.We are finely posieJ, but our position is such that it

seems to invite attack. We are therefore in strong
hope tltat the rebels will give us battle. They thii.K
we are tired out anddemoralized, as they do not thor-
oughly understand our late movements ; but if they
figbt us to-day they willget terribly whipped.

'

JoiT 5, 182.
Secesh appeared yesterday, and engaged ou- pick-

ets. At noon we fired the National salute, and played
the "

Star-Spangled Banner " all along the line.

This scared them off, and cheated us of the principal
part of our celebration.
The Duke ni Cbatees gave me a horse when he

left, the other day a fine animal. It came just Jn
time, as I lost my black stallion two days after.

^

I
have seen a great deal of war during the last week.
I have had to mount fresh horses as often as three
and four times each day. M. T. McM,

NATIONAL OFFICERS CAPTUEKD.We publish, from the Richmond Bnauirtr of

claimed to have been capturl by th. rebel, la the
.ve. days' Uttles. Though it I. evldenUy incorrsct

Ui.some partlculars-for Insunc., in ^on, Uui
Gens. StiifNX. and Rabidi are mn, ,, primner.-
11 renders it certain that more or less Union ofllceranow being mourned by their friends as havlnr he.K
Allied, are living and to Richmond.
The whole numtwr of prisoners of war fmn, >.-

5'hi;^'"*.'""'.'"""''"'P'^*<'
*"''"* Richmond witS;the last ten days, now within the corporate llinli

tiunt to 4,400. We publish belo an bfficlal Ust of

..n^i'V.' '".' 5.'"*'' Pe<:ll ccommodatioo.Bnight-
Maj.-Gen. A. McCalL
Brg.-Gtn.J F. IlevnoUs.
Brlg.-Gen. Rankin.
TJrIg.-Gen. Sumner.
Brlg.-Gen. Meaile.

Lre''u';.fco'J."y^^"7af[r-^'''.!? ? R<^w-
Capt Cha.les Cour^^'^- V'l Pennsylvania.

. 2d Massachusetts.Cabt B. RldgwayCo c iih N ""??hu.
FIr.l Lieut fR.'GpS;T1rJ'''- v w

*c.
theme of much futurestory, I led five regiments in

to the heavy fight besides my own brigade, and on
these two days I lost four hundred men in my com-
mand. Well, two days afterward, (yesterday,) while

folding up our right wing to fall back on the Jamas

River, we had a great fight along the whole line,

where we barely held our own. My horse was shot

in five places and my clothes have six musket holes

through them, but the skin not broken. By the mercy
of God alone liave I escaped wlien many others
were killed. I was reported to bare been Ulled.
MsAsi was wounded and UoCau either, killed or

captured. The division was nearly destroyed. One
reglmeiitofSaOmenbaslost ailbutM; udit is re-

duced now from 8,000 down to aboal 1,000 men, o(

which I am in eommaniL But I narer was intended

to be a General i it pleases me better to lead men
into battle than to tell them how it should be done.

WelL we cannot go to Rh:limond Just now the

rebels bare been much too strong for us. The skill

with which tills last movement has been made will

btadminiijtU worUjoTetu,Bii mus^place Mo-
CuUAS very high at an able man.

The beautiful fight of this afternoon was by Pai>

na, who was wounded. It will please yon to lears

that I saved tUs division from being captured by tha

enemy,as it most certainly would haTe been,but for a
chain of very curious drtnunstances.

All this while we iiave had nothing to eat but hanl
bread and a little pork ; we desUoyed much of our
haggage t we carried nothing but oiu eatables In our
pockets ; for five nights I have scarcely closed my
eyes ; but to.night, after a grand victory and a good
cup of coffee and with everything seeming to promise
well, u the country wlU only support us, 1 shall sleep

]

enough to make it all up and be ready for a fight to.
morrow.

WiDSiSDAT, July 2, 182 4 P. M.
Arrived this morning early at Robinson's Landing,

marching 17 mUes by dark starting at 12 o'clock. It
kas rained all day the ground la very soft , In this
fteM. a BlantaUvn. the whola army U concaatraud >

POSITION OP THE REBEL ARMY.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer

writes from Harrison's Landing under date of July 8^

, "A balloon observaUon,yeslerday morning, disclos^
the fact that the rebels are encamped to tie south-
west of us, and some twelve miles distant from this

point ; their main line being from five to six miles
from that of ours.
The ground occupied by them is a gentle, undulat-

ing hill and dale, densely covered by woods, their line

reaching all the way from Richmond to Malvern Hill,
the battle-ground of Tuesday last
From information derived from contrabands and

deserters : It is known that the enemy are being rap-
Idly and largely reinforced, and the sole cause bf
their present unusualquiet, in alt probability, arises
from the fact that theli leaders are too busy in con-

cocting some plan, and devising some means to pro-
loDC this unholy rebellion, to give much attention to

thelnauguration of battles.

The notorious leader, Stonewall Jaoesoic, of an
equally notorious guerrilla band, who, until within
the past weec, has been hovering about ourflanlu,
appears now to bave located on the other side of the
James River, and IsprowUngaboutowl-Uke, at night,
from a point four or five miles above here, to the

same distance below, aodiWhencTer aa opportunity
olTen, he manages to do, m a pratar or less degree,
some uamaga to the propertym tha unloa.
As a proof of this fact, we yesterday mat with a

female contraband who managed to escape from the
other side of the river. She states that she once !>*

longed to a Or. Cos, whose restdenea is some halfa
mile bacli from the river and directly opposite this

i.iirtinj She tells us thai during the daytlffla no
one Is Been abojt, but just after dark caralrymeii.
sioKly. in pairs and by dozens, will assemble there,
untu, by midnight, there are collected some two or
three hundred, when they wiU start olT tegatlier.
With the exception of stealing a small boat or two,
as far as we caBleain,no otherdaouge has bean
done." ^

ANOTHER HEBBIKAC.
A correspondent of the PblladalpUa Inquirtr

writes from Warrenton under data ofJuly S :

"A party ef scouts from this brigade, when near
Bealstowo. a few days since, captured two secession
soldiers ; at least the two prisoners gave themselves
up to our men. They stated that they left Richmond
some four weeks since. One of them, an Irishman,
but from Missouri, was a marine in the Confederate
service, and has been present at a number of the
t)ombardmeuts In the South. He was also '^n the

I
Jfernmoc in her encounter with the MonUor, He Is

a very iiitelllgein Iran, and relates much of interest

concerning the Souiliern movements. He says that
the lorce ol rebel euldiers in and around Richmond is

very heavy; that the rebel leaders feel the great
importance of holding their capital, and that they are

using every means to make themselves successful.
He says that when the ifoiuror, Colcna, I*taugatvck,

&c made their attack off Fort Darlius some time

Myaterr 'M Fartrcea Monroo Oommotloii

amang CiTliiaaa Qeaerallyi and the
" Preaa>Oaas ia Partiealar-A Flea for

the Latter DIsttnfSished Tlaitora nir-

Clellan*a Declaradaa Affaire orihe Fort-:

Fire at Tarktavni-Feaiale Society and Its

Ch.-i'ma.
Old Point, Thursday, July 10, 1882.

Jhe protoundest air of mystery is just now
hanging over everything at Fortress Monroe, Al-

though no official orders have been promulgated to

that effect, it Is understood among all the reportotial

body here that there is the utmost difficulty in ob-

taining permission to go to the Army of the Potomac,

and in two or three Instances reporters have re.

ceived point-blank refusals at headquarters. What
all this means nobody seems to know ; and, in the

absence ot any official explanation, each party being

at liberty to pot what construction he pleases upon It,

the most extraordinary rumors are afloat It was

openly stated yesterday afternoon that Gen. Dix had

Just received fresh tnsliucUons from Gen. MeCiii-

LAN not to allow any cirifian to come up tht rivtr un-

ter any jirittxt whatever, &ai this stringent order was
understood to embrace newspaper correspondents as

well.

Tliere is, naturally, no small amount of grumbling
among the members of that useful and important fra-

ternity. They feel that, considering -the "nature- of

their avocation, and the vast amount of good services

they are enabled to perform lor the public services

that bave done as much as anything else toward main-

taining \{|e character of our army, both at home and

abroad in affording useful information to the public

and in sustaining the courage of our people

during the whole progress of this war it is hardly
fairto put them^nder a sweeping ban against all

eless and ^iiiqutsitlve hangers-on of our army, who
10 come under the general title of " civi-

lian." But for the army reporters of the various

^ leading newspapers, which, to their honor, bave so

manfully sustained our young Commander arid his

brave men, during tbeir recent terrible trials, it is

imiKHsible to tell how many false rumors and damag-
ing lies may have gone foith to the world uncontra-

dicted, and to the great detriment of our heroic army
and their General.

But, however unpleasant such a step may tempo-
rarily be, let us endure It in silence and pa-
tience. It is quite impossible that Gen. Mc-
Ci.cu.A3 would willfully do anything to of-

fend and alienate the feeling u( that power-
lulcociil lever, the Press. He must have very good
reasons for giving such orders ; and as it is imnossi-

ble for US to know what those reasons are, it is tm-

questionably the duty of every loyal and conserva-

tive man to await the issue in silence. That such an

order, if really is.><ued, could be long In force, nobody
imagines ; for while it is impossible to see what harm
can result from presenting the public with faithful

pdriraltures of all our military proceedings, we can

readily imagine a thousand evils that must ne-

cessarily result from any violent suppression of such
information.

As the visit is now over, 1 presume there is no harm
in saying that our worthy President returned yester-

day from a (lying visit to Gen. MoClellas. The only
notice we had of his return was from a royal salute

being thundered from the fort, when the little Ariel

came steaming up with her precious burden. The
whole Journey, to and fro, was managed with such
secrecy and celerity, that it was only whispered in

the lowest breath ainonc the initiated. We have an-

other distinguished arrival here, to-day, but, for vari-

ous reasons, the individual shall t>e nameless. But

let our friends in the North be persuaded of one thing

that all is working admirably. McClzllan has de-

clared that his army " shall enter tha Capital of 4he

so-called Confederacy ; that our National Constitu-

tion shall prevail, and that the Union, which can

alone insure internal peace and external security to

each State, must and shall be preserved, cost what it

may in time, treasure and blood." And we who are

nearest the theatre of action fancy we see, already,

how he is going to carry out that programme, with

speedy and unfailing determination.

Nothing is occurring here of any consequence, to-

dav, but the constant arrival and departure of vessels,

and the perpetual movement of military bodies, am-

munition, horses, stores, &c. The Alice Price, Gen.

BtTRKSinx's flagboat, touched here this morning, and

was offagain like a little humming-bird. The Ade.

^aide brought us a good cargo of men, but whither

bound is none of our business. The Knickerbocker re-

turned last evening from depositing her freight of sick

and wounded among you, and is ready for another

cargo, although it is to be hoped she will be disap-

appointed. The Daniel Webster, Capt Bi.ETkA|r, ar-

rived at 2 A. M. with nurses, physicians and stores,

and proceeded to Harrison's Landing this morning at

8 A.M.
I have just learnt from a reliable party (this morn-

ng arrived from Yorktown) that a fire took place
there yesterday, when a number of wooden shanties

were consumed, by order of the conunanJer there.

The fire burnt furiously for about three-quarters of

an hour. If any army hucksters should bave hap-

pened to lose a few boxes, no doubt we shall bave

this magnified into another White House affair, Seri-

ousiyspsaklng,thaugb,havs we|nat almost hadfenough
of this burning t Moscow was a pretty good turn-out

ia Its way, but we can't afford to be playing Moscow
every day in the week. As poor Mr. Purr, la the
'

Critic," said, when he found the players had used

up all his blucUghts and gunpowder: "Hang these

fellows ! only give 'em a good idea and they work U
todeatb."

We bare bad quite an Influx of ladles during the

last day or two, glvlag a very refined and civlilzed

appearance to Old Point. They are prlaeipaUx the

wires of olBcers who bave oome to meet their hus>

binds manvalaal only to nurse them. None but

those who baye endured it can imagine the loneil.

nenandmenotoDyofastateefsocietTthat I* never

enllwned bj the praseace of woman, and it is to be

doubted if tbis is not. altar all, the most painful part
of a soldier's Ufa. I hare seen officers, on meeting

ladles, blusb ant act as awkwardly as youths of 14 In

the preseneaoftbelrftrst love, and ona of them as-

sured me that be bad so long beeojwnished from the

sooiety of ladles that, on first meetbig them again, be

felt all the bashfuinxss and mauvim lumu that had
been unknown to him since boyhood. If this be a

common complaint the ladles will have to establish

perpetual " leap-year" at the close of the war.

NEMO.

he James River. The rebels are trying to make

themselves very disagreeable there, firinc into our

boats without regard to any peaceful or hnmani.

tariap mission In which they may be engaged. Yes-

terday, the Sanuf WVIiXtr, which left Old Point at 8

A. M., was going quietly up the nver, when at a

point midway between the mouth of the Cbickahoml-

ny ana our position she was fired Into, and, after

several shots, the pilot was wounded in the band.

This attack was most atrocious, for the DohmI Web-

ster was carrying the Sanitary flag, and had on board
a number of female nurses, physicians and hospital
stores for our wounded, in search of wtiom she was
then bound. The mall-boat Nellf Baker, in coming
down yesterday, had to be convoyed by two of, our
gunboats the Sebago and the Marataiaa*.
The Jon riKier left Baltimore Cross Roads, near

the White House, this morning, at 6 o'clock, and ar-
rived here this afternoon. She has on l>oaid a num-
ber of prisoners, from Bxaav's. BiaaiT's and Jami-
son's Brigades, and Casxi'b Division, a full list of
whom are given below. These prisoners were re-
fused by the rebels, when Dr. Biaiilzt. of Fortress

Munioe, went to seek them on Sunday last and they
were all ordered to Richmond at the moment they
were about to leave for home. The enemy, however,
seems to have since changed his mind, and our Brave

fellows are now safe among us. Their names are as

follows:

CaiJt D. MInier, Co. H, 57th Pennsylvania.
Seig.-Maj. D. G. Conveise,3o Ml liigaii.

Serg. Joljl G. Ilovt Co. E, 40:h .Vew-York.
Serg. George Mud en, Cu. D.87lh New-York.
Seig. E. II. Paidln, Co. B, l.~t New-York Cavalry.
Serg. Henry Welis, Co. G, S7th Pennsylvania.
Seig. J, B. Hedges, Co. G, 57th rennsvivanla.
Corp. Mark MrGraw. Co. K, 63 I Pennsylvania.
Corp. HuKii Smith. Co. B, 63.1 Pennsvlvania.
Ci.rp. t. K. Thomas, Co. K, 3d Maine.
Corp. Adam Poller, Co. F. (iU Pennsylvania.
Corn. N. P. Kellogg. Co. I, 98th New-York.
Corp. Charles W.Trumbull. Co. I, 2d Michigan.
F. Ho. fer. Co, C, 38th New-^ ork.
James Pierce, Co. K, 4th Maine.
W. E. Knapp, Co. H, 40;h New-York.
A. Guild. Co. B, 40ih New-York.
Lawience Cassiuy, Co. C, 40[h New-York.
J. Brannagaiid. Co. D, 40th New-York.
L. Fieeinair. Co. C,4<nh New-York.
Alex. Hirt. Uiumii.er. Co. D, 40U1 New-York.
H. Young. Co. C, 4in Maine.
E. Gnnuie, Co. H, 4ih Maine.
A. Gnnille, Cu. H, 4ih Maine.
L. Jones, Co. G, 4 ii .Maine,
B. W. Smiih, Co. G, 4ih Maine.
J. J. Sevinour, Co. H, 4th Maine.
Thomas Wakelev, Co. C, 4lh Maine.
S. Haich, to. A, 4th Maine.
Wm. Trowbnoge. Co. G. 41h Maine.
C. H. Jones, Cu. II, 3d Maine.
C. M. Mevei.B.Co. B. 3d Maine.
C. S. Delano, Uu. B, 3d Maine.

. M. Barker, Co. B, 3d Maine,
L. Farriiin^ton, Co. 11, 3d Maine.
P. Itiiev. Cu. A, 3J iUane.
J. Tucker, Co. B, 3d Maine.
H. Egernian, Cu, A, 2d Michigan,
A ijarlley, Co. U, 2d Michigan,
K. Siiarp, 2d Michigan.
II. iiaiker, Co. H, 2d Michigan,
P. Deip, Cu. H, 2d Michigan.
G. Hitchcock, Co. G, 'M Michigan,
J. Hubi.is, Cu. 1. 2d Michigan.
F. Scnuiz, Co. 11, 2(1 Michigan.
J. Shaw, Co. K, 3o Michigan.
C. Kreilzer, Co. C, 3d Michigan.
J. P. Jubiistun, Co. 11, 3J Michigan,
W. Jmies, Cu. B. 3<l Michii^an.
O. Harrineton, Co. D, 3d idinhlgan.
T. J. F.oliwor'o, Co- K, 6th Michigan.
J. Edwarris, Co. F, 5th .Michigan.
J. A. BliimDurgh, Co. B, 5tn Michigan-
C. F. Radiey, Co. C, 5lh Michigan.
A. Ilazeii, Cu. F, 57til Pennsvlvania.
0. Shores, Co. H,&7th Pennsvlvania.
G. W. Douglass, Co. D. 57tn Pennsylvania.
F. 0. Finnan, Cu. G, 571h Pennsylvania.
1. Sayer, C >. F, 57th Pennsvlvama.
H. Aiinsti.ing,Cn. il,97tn Pennsylvania.
R. C. Douglass, Co. G, 57th Pennsylvania.
J. E. Mucire, Co. H, 57th Pennsylvania.
J. Biady, Cu. II, 57lh Penn^yhania.
L. J. llulles, Co. A. 57th Pennsylvania,
J. B. -Vlnrruw, Co, F, 57th Penusylvania.
A. M. Naylor. Co. D, U3d P<-nnsyivauia,
R. C. Duwii, Co. C, 63il Pennsylvania,
R. G. Murden, Co. C, 63d Pennsylvania.
J. CrooKs, Co. K. C3d i'ennsyhania.
S. Shall, Cu. 1, 63d Pennsylvania.
S. PeiKins, Cu. 1. 63d Pennsylvania.
G. Rhine, Cu. I. 63il Pennsylvania.
A. Mar>oii, Co. I. 63 I Pennsylvania.
J. G. VVolfkill, i;,ti3.1 Pennsvlvania.
M. Kerner, Co. E, 63d Penn>ylvania.
G. Henderson, Co. G, 63d Pennsylvantit.
J. A. Robinson, Cu. G. 63d Pennsylvania.
J. Pari.er, Co. 1,63d Pennsylvania.
W. C. Wills, Co. B, 63d Pennsylvania.
J. M. Bair, Co. K, 63d Pennsylvania.
G. H. Rirnei, Co. F, 63d Pennsvlvania.
J. Gilbreath.Co. 'E, 63J Pennsylvania.
G. Wurden, Co. C, 63.1 Pennsylvania.
W. Bell, Co. K. 63.1 Pennsvlvania.
C. J. Cooper. Co. a, 63.1 Pennsylvania.
J. Gilford, Co. F, 63d Pennsylvania.
J. B. Dawliiiger, Co. F. 63d Pennsylvania.
G. Lawrence, Co. F, 63d Pennsylvania.
E. Ciissiiis. Co. F. 63d Pennsylvania.
J. G. Livinii>ton. Co. D, lU5lh Pennsylvania.
F. Tay or, d. B. 105th Pennsylvania.
T. Kerstler, Co. A, 105th Pennsylvania.
J. Siniih.

A. Edd nger, Co. 1, IWIh Pennsylvania.
W. H. Polllon, Co. 1. 87th New-York.
H. Mitchell, Co. C, 87th New-York. '

11. Naval, Co. G, 87th New-York.
D. H. Calver, Co. F. 87th New-York.
L. Abrahams, Co. D, 87th New-York.
J. Smith, Co. 1, 87th New-York.
T. Parker, Co. A, S7lh New-York.
J. McPharlan, Co. A, 67th New-York.
R. Davis.
L. Walker, Co. I. 81st New-York.
E.D. Burns. Co. B, llth Maine.

The officers atd men all speak in the very highest

terms of kindness and affection for their Surgeon,
Danizl Wsisxi, ; and a little address and subscription

was got up on board the John Tucker, among all the

men, officers and privates, to manifest their " grati-

tude and good feelings toward Surgeon Daniii,

Wxisxi., who had charge of Gen. ICzaenzt's Division

Hospital at Baltimore Store, or TalleysviUe, Va., from

May/IS until July 9, 1862, for the unbounded attention

paiti'them, and benevolence received at his hands as

patients of said hospital."

I was glad to hear the acknowledgment from
both officers and privates that the treatment they re-

ceived from the rebels, while in their power, was far

better than they expected indeed, unexceptionable.

They also represent the feeling, not only among the

rebels, but in our own army, as intensely bitter

against the Abolitionists, and the recent letter

of HcTHTia about aiming the blacks. One officer

went far enough to assure me that If the

ultra-Abolitionists continue to needlessly agitate the

question at this crisis, it would create a spirit of mu-

tiny. That is as matters fwu stand between North

and South. But when we go a step further, and I put
the question, point blank, supposing foreign Powers

intervene, and the South unites with them against us,

wbattAfltf I find it an invariable poser, I bare yet

to meet the first man who (unites in open arms

against the Union) could h>okme straight in the eye,

and deny that in that case Slavery must clear the

track. "The Union, ttitk or tntkmu Slavery," ap-

pears to be the motto of all those who do not eotmt

themselves on the side of treason or fanaticism.

The Msiou Wa$kmgton, from Washington, has just
arrived with ammunition, stores, *c, for the navy,

and proceeds at once to her destination on the James
River. As to reinforcing, alll caa at present sajrta
that " the work goes bravely on." MJEHO.

andfrSct*ur?!'"'""'
'^"^ *" "** f^^ir'f'-li'f^

John Briniolf, Co. H, 10th Mass.-dled June i.Samuel L. Rice, Co. b, 3d Michigan died jTm .

Chas.Reed, 1st N. Y. A.tillery-3^ledJu,^4Peter Motz. Co. K. 5.h Michlgai-dieS Juma
m&Z'^: '-^'Co. A. th New-?tk-
Wm. McAffee, Co. I, Bth Alabama-died June SL
J. T. D. Harris. Co. 11. 27tn Georgia died J^Ts.
J. J. T. Cots, Co. C. 27lh Georcia died JurieM
Charles BarUay, Co. B, IU4th Penn. died June' 11
J. A. Miller, Co. F, Suuih Carolina right thlak

'

Jarnes Fari>on, Cu. C.8ih Alabama died JuaeeT'
/H. B. Neal, Co. G, South Carolina, Palmetto riM
leg ampniatcd.

*
Jarnes Turney, Co. K, 105th Penn died Jaae M.

dlfo Juni^w"''''
^"'''' '^^ ^' **"" "-T^*-

j ^"Tq
*" Shortridge, Co. D, Sth Alabama <M

iV!'V w ^^'^'
^- " "' Alabama-left 1.,.SeiRt Wm. Cavanauch, Co. E, 8th AU.-SfiB.Isaac luster, Co. II. Ksii, New-York-eastris^

ranntmenl.
" fic >-

Isaac Swain, Co. I, Mh Alba-na talrt
Pairick Early, Cu. B. Uih Alahama-lune
J. V\ aUer, Cu, I, tith S..uth CaroliBa-^ied, J.I, 1.

f *''L"^;.''-
' '^- ^- *f'P*huottr-leg

^ ^
Josp|,h Williams. <:o. B. 105ih Penn tiled Ja.aGm Diven, Cu. I. ioiin p,:nii. died Juae laT
XepLen lell, c, i;, ZM North CaroUna-tlilW m. A. nrnwn, Cu. A,4J h Geor,;i breai^F. t oie, Co, I ;. s uih Caroiin.. head.
I has. It. Uouglirrtv. Cu. c. 3d .Uibama-lefl ar^H.,mili,,i, E:a,Cu. K.5ih Alabaraa-lell arm.James Haw-,. Co. C,41.i Vi finia-righi thigh.
Sergt. O. W. Kooi.e. Co. D, 16th Norm rarnliaa m

leg amputated.
" "

B. H. Kciser. Co. C. 3n Alabama left arm.
C. . Keiser, I o. C. 3d Aia .ama left tblgh.
. !?-S-

' '^'^' *-"" ' ""' '"''O'lh Carolim^-arai.
T ^- P."""!'*"". C>>- F, 6ih North Caroliaa hMh.
i! K ',^y,'<xl5^n,

<-.o. 1. 3 1 Virgir.ia-diea.Jm3!.Michael Burrs. Co. K, loth New-York sickT^
Abtn. Se.tlsDcrg, Co, D. Mil Alabama thigh.
Sergt. L. T. Cuachnr.in, Co. A, S. C armEium Green. Co. 11, 5ih Nr>rih Carolina lee. ?

J. A. Lofton, Co. H. 11, n Misa.^1 led, June 3.David Zimle. C.i. E. 74Ih New-York thinh.A. C. Beaiiland.Co. G, lit:. Mias. died, June JO,
*

JamesGatfirlJ, Co. K, 701h New-Yerk-Uttiirh.Levi Toombs, Cu. B, list Virginia died JuueSfi.
Joseph M. LmciJ, Cu. C, 7ih Tennessee lelttbteh.Peter StrickUn..'. Co.

A, 57th Penna.-died JbmItI
l.o.pi.ral Chas. >. Ta>lur. inoth New-York lUdu
J. T. Colter, Co. A. Hih Alabama thigh.Mienael Deer, Co. B, 57Th Pennsylvania-tkteh. .

'

s. C. Chaniiier, (-o. c, S. Caronna died Joaail/
Isaac D. Miller, <o. K, I(15ih Penn. thighLewis V. Given, Co. U, S. Caru.ina died Jaaatt.
Ricnard Roberts, Co. B. IB h N. Carolina sbaaM^
8. H. Russell, Cu. 1.37tli N.CarolinaJied JoaelfcCoin. Geo. C. Walker, v.. B,4.h Va.-Oied Jmav!K. G. Gentry, Co. A,37in N. Carnlina died JoaeSB. Mor.is.Co. G,i8tli N. Carolina died June ,

B. Stansei, Co. D.lsthN. Carolina leg amnotated.Wui. Puilen, Co. 1: 12tn North Carohna bartT^H. Puckeit, Co.A.'JsuiN. Carolina leg amoulatod.
Corp. J. F Gallagher. Cu. L, 3d Pa.-llg Ir^MaredTJonathan Baker, Co. F. 61st Penna. diwl Jane IftTVim. Ura'liey, teamster, looin N.Y. died Jane 8.Thomas Ryan, Co. G, 66ih Penn. died Jaue 21.
Andiew Doiielof, Co. C, 7th N.Y oirdJuneSJ.
James Pocket, Co. A, 28ili N.C. with his brother.
Pristo Geoi ge, Co. A, loth New-York died from

exhaustion June 29.

Sidney Clark, Co. A, 92.1 N. Y.-exhanstlon.
J';hn Moon, 1st U. S Cavairv leg Iractured,
yi

. P. Aliimiis. Co. H, I2tn Penn. Reserve **.John A. Biair. C. H. Ist Penn. ritht thigh.
Corp. B. A. Lewi.s Co. A. lOlh N.Y uil Joae Ml
Claik Sydney, 92d New-Yirk-sick.
V>m. G. Cioukett.Co. A. 1.^! New-York arm,
Michael Cane, Co. .K. 1st New-Vork ehouieer.
John H. Carrnony, Co. C, 7th Penn. Reserve.]
Mathew Cromer, Co. H. Wtd Michigan fever.
Andrew Dunn, Co. C, 14:li Regulars leg.
Milo A. Eversi, Co. D, l..h Regulars sick.
Bernard Foley, Co. K, C3o N.Y.-bip, died JalrS.
Jcihn W. Garne-.t Co. E. ij Mame fever.
J. Q. A. Hallow, O.. C, 13tn Massachusetts #evar.M. J. Huwiand, Co. K, 2otii In liana thi^b.
James E. Harion.Co. A. 16in New-York iblgh.
John M. Miller, Co. 1, 4;h Mich arm amputated.
Hii.ry Mason, Co. H. b3l Pennsylvania feves.
E. D. Morse, Co. G, Ist Beroan fever.

Joseph Jeffer, Co. C,7th Pennsylvania breast,
Elbert Pmly, Co. A. 13ih Regulars breast
Horace Smiih, Co. H, isi Regulars fever.
Samuel Leigef, Cu. G. Sth Pi nnrrlrinU bsoasLM P. Severance, Co. K,4iii .Mich. through oedyC H. Smith, Co.- K, ist Sharpshooters fever,
T. W. Siall, lh iliinoi-. Cavalry fever,
Peter Sny 'er, Co. C, 98ih Peno died JulyWm. B. Ward, Co. A. 4ih U. S. Cavalry thigh.
S. A. Wright, Co. F, 1st Benlan fever.
Geo. W. Whie, Co. A. 8111 infantry dl^Jaoe Jt,
Leonard Young, Co. 1. 2d Maine fever.
James A. Richa.d, Cu. F, lOtn New-York throat
Geo. Glolhofi. Co; F,IU;b New-York coostioaiisa.
Eugene Allman. Cu. U, 7;!d Peon. constlpaiiea.
John W. Amos, Cu. H. 22d Massa. left arm.
Elijah Aiken, Cu. D, Penn. Reserves right am.
George H. Avery, Co I, 56th N. Y rbeunaatism.
Philip Bradley, Co. D, 12ih New-York-knee,
Coveling Brewer, Co. G. 77ih New-York cheat
John F. Bancroft. Co. K, ith Maine shoalder.
John Blair, Co; B, 3J New-York neck.
David A. Ball, Co B, 12th New-York arm.
James Bones, Co. 1. 72J New-York rheumatkB.
George Buff, Co. 1, 13th New-York abdomea.
A. T. Barri, Co. G, 22.1 Mas^achueetts eootMsloa.
Timothy Bunting, C. F, 22d Mar-sachusetts iac.
Charles W. Bugbee,Co. 1, 16in New-York- basiS.Wm. Collins, Co. F, lOlh New-York loot
Nelson Coffin, Co. D, 10:h New-York-finger.
F. W. Coui(, Co. B, 3J New-York arm.
Wm, Croomell. Co F,S>h Pennsylvania deblUty.
Peier Cavanaiigh, Co. F, 70ih N. Y. rheumatism.
George W. Cook, Co. H, I2lh New -York ecalp.
Silas Carpiinier, Co. ii, J2ih New-York ahoaSder.
James Colton, Co, G, 3d h. S. In(antry tick.
James Clasey, Co. G. yth Massachusetts sick.
C. R. Corbin, Co. H, 16th New-York eltww.
G. W. Carleton, Co. D. 22d Massachusetts leg.Wm. Culp, Co. A, 7ih Peni.svlvania arm.
Jefferson N. Davy, Co. C, I6ih Jlichigan sick.
James W. DoulhetCo. K, Vth Pennsylvania hand.
James Dillon, Co. B, 3d .Vew-Jersey shoulder,
Wm. B. Deal, Co. G, U3d Pennsylvania-fever.
Levi Dcnoyelles, C. A, 27ih New-York fever.
Matthew Dogan, Co. G, 9th Mass. rbeumatissB.
Nathan Decker, Co. K, 16ih New-York hand.
Adam Dail, Co. B, 74th New-York hand.
John D.Dain, Co. E, tb Penn. side.
Wm. IT Everett Co. C, 5th Maine siUu
Pat Eagan, Co. B, 6tb Regulars hanfc.

George H. Fiatham. Co. G, ISlh New-'Mrk tU|^
Peter J. Fox. Co. B, 3d New-Jer^ey arm,
Lawrence Fagan, Co. C, 9ih Mass. arm.
Charles W. Floyd, Co. E. 2o N. H. hand.
Andrew Flagg, Co. D, 25ih New-York han4
Felix Galeand, Co. C,55ih New-York sick.
Samuel George, Co. K. I06th Penn. fracture o( rib.

Martin Griffin, Co. F. 22(1 Mass. neck.
M. A. Gallaway. Co. K. Sth New-York fever.

Sam'iel Gonza, Co. K, 16th New-York band.
Francis Graham, Co. . Sth Peon. nose.
Geo. B. Goodell, Co. C. 70th N. . rheoniitism
Oliver H. Ingles, Co. H, 22d Mass. arm.
W. F. Jones, Co. E, 12ih U. S. Iiifanuy wrist
John B. Kaln. Co. K, 2d Delaware oonttisica.
Robert H. Keils. Co. G. th Penn. leg.
Thos. Kersons, Co. F. 18th New-York bead,
Fred. Kos.-.p, Co, C. 55ih New-York sick.
Thos. W. King, Co. C. e3d Penn. foot
Francis Kactner.Co. A, 3d Penn. foot
John J. McDooall, Co. 1, 71st Peaa. bead.

FEOM GEN. BiNKS' DITUNll.

A Hospital Ship Fired Into by theBebeie- Ar-

rlrolaf National Frisonera from the York
Klver ThelrTreatmentbytheKebelii.dfcc.

Ou> P01.NT, Friday, July II, 1662.

All is quiet here to-day ; the only apprehension
felt belns in rcirarl to out boats Eolns no and dowa <

LIsceftkeDcBtkaand Fatteata at BIUl Crack
Beapltal, Jnly 11, 1862.

O. T. Lavender, Co. G, llth Virginia legs.
Peter McCanley, Co. C, 1st Yirglnla knee.

Sergt. Wm. Peel, Co. G, 13th N. C died May 25.
HoraUo Richmao, Co. C, 24th Virginia foot
G. W. Dabbs, Co. G, 19lh Mississippi died May 19.

Thos. Halloran. Co. H, 70th N. York died May 1*.

Sergeant Wastilogtoo F. Watklns, Co. A, 5th Mich-
igan shoulder.
W.- Jennings, Co. F, 8th New-Jersey died May 12.

6. Pbelan, Co. F, 5th MicJilgau died May 12.

Henry Wood, Co. B, 99ih New-York gastric de-

rangements.
Arthur C. Price, Co. A, 66th N, York died June 18.

John Pout. Co. M, 102.1 i'enn. died June 11.

Win.Gilliland, Co. B, 6th New-York died June 7.

Coriwral V. A. Policy, Co. B, tZth Pennsylvania-
died June 26.

Peter Morris, Co. H, 73J New-York-;died Jone 5.

Wm Griffith, Cu. E,4UUaM. X. thih and hljh

Rebel Caralry DIeperacd at

BeTCral Killed, Waaaded
Priaaaera.

WAau5T05, Ta., Sunday, Jaly M.

Oen. Hatch's command (of Gea. Bahu' DM-

elon. Pen's Army,) entered Culpepper yeslsidaj,

attacked and repulsed about one hosdied rebel

cavalry, said to belong to the Eighth Loaiitaaa,

killing one, wounding five, and taking eleven frit-

oners. Among the latter was a lleutenaat, whoa

few hours before was seen in our Bass, and a Oei-

man, who had three times before broken ids parol*.

Our loss was thraa sUghUy wounded.
"' ' '

two horses.

We captured

Wasuntoii, Sunday, Jnlyia.

The policy of concentrating and consolidating tbo

scanered armies of Virginia under Gen, Fora basaL

ready developed good results. For many miles tb*

territory has beep cleared of rebel partizans, who pre-

viously were annoying our outposts and trains. All

the army officers and men are delighted with the ooa-

solldated command. .

Death at L.ieat. Hill.

Lieut. Edwaed Batako HiLt, of the United

States First Artillery, Company G, lUmsAii's Battery,
wounded In the engagement at White Oak Swamps,

Monday, June JO, died at the Brevoort House yester-

day. He was the son of the late N f Hiu, f

Albany.

X



k .Kl^t jitfa-ggrh Cimes>

BVTLEV8 MLB AT REW-ORLEMS.

A Uufir t (h* IiandoB Time* Statlattcs t*

Bkawtk* BBlatmrr Recnita ofhU AdmlaU-
tratlaa Harprlatna Dlmlnntien of Crime.

Otrru/mitnctqftkt Nno-York Tnntt.

Mn-0uiAN5, Tuesday, July 1, 18(3.

The ystematic course pursued by the Loadon

Itatt, throughout the rebelUoa, to misrepresent the

conduct and Intentions of tbe Federal Government

toward tbe Soutb, has <iean one of tbe most unpro-

Toked, malicious and unjustifiable proceedings that

rar marked tbe history of the Press, the eU conse-

quences of which, we doubt not, will be felt In ng-

iaod for ontold years to come. Tbe climax of this

flaDdisb spirit has, we think, culminated In Its attack

oa Hjor-Cren. Botlu, the basis of aituck being tbe

General's proclainailon Issued upon takinx pos-

aeasloo of New-Orleans. There Is no use of going Into

lengthy arguments to justify the conduct of the Com-
mander of the Fe.feral army, a few facts, and terriblt

ttatUticj, place Iho Timrs in the position of a wUiful

ftlsifier, a slanderer on iht; largest scale. By the pos-

lessiuo of the city by our forces, we are placed In

possession of tbe <t!jiciai records of cr:me and w^ give

to, epituM.e of the iiouiicUes committed in this city for

one year and lour months, most of the lime tbe city

being under the " National" control of tbe Confeder-
ate GovemoienU
BvmicuieM committed in the Pariah of Orleans^ State of

Lmutiana,fnm Jai,. I, ISdl, to June S, 1E62.

IMl. Jan. 3 Matthew Reordan, killed by Thomas
Ford ; dischiirged b) First Uistrict Court ; verdict,
mansiautihter 1 year in Fenileutiary.
Jan. 7 David l,uspie, killed by unknown person.

Jobn MeKeHn arrested as accessory.
Jan. 'M John Frauk, kiilea by unknown person.
Jan. 23 John Neble, killed by Peter Cliue ; not ar-

rested.
Jan. -a Samuel Keplinger, killed by Henry 8.

Slark ; was found Insane by petit jury, and was sent
to Insane Asylum.^

- Jan. :^fl Manuel Caraltngo, killed by Francis Mayo;
erresied. But for maiislaughier ; out oubail; case
txed by Supreme Court.
Jan. 31 Joseph Cuiues, killed by John Ferris ;

found guilty of murder. New trial granted.
Feb. t Mathew Dady, killed by San. Callaghan ;

Altoharged by First District Court. Not guilty.
Feb. 7 John Bresoett, UUea by some person un-

knawv.
Fra. T Tbomas Hulhom, killed by Eugene H.

Lerr ; discharged by Grand Jury.
Fm>. 18 Tkomai Flyno. killed by some pereos un-

kaowo.
arch 1> Man named Walter, killed by Victor

Garete; plead maualaughter. Sentenced 30 years
Fwllendiry.
Hareh 1-F>trick Kennedy, killed by Jsbn HoUer-

'

J plead guilty to uiauslanghter. Sentenced 2 years
- MO moniha Penitentiary.

March 24 Frederick Ackenbtuseu, killed by some
petaon unknowo.

' March 29 John Williams, killed by some person
oaknown.
March 20 Nicholas Mulioy, killed by some person
Bknowo.

'

Aprlt 12 John Rellly, killed by William Sallgher ;

-Mead guilty to manslaughter. Sentenced 10 years m
b('P<^ltantlary.

April 14 John Callighin. killed by Charles Con-
nntlne ; plead guilty to manslaughter. Sentenced
SO years In the Penitentiary.
May 3 James Hitler, killed by Denis Mahar ; dis-

charged by Coroner's Jury. Self-defence.

May7 Timothy Mel.oney, killed by Michael Col-
lins ; discharged by Fiist District CouiU Verdict,
not guilty.
May 24 James Reardon, killed by Thos. Yan and

Thos. Kinney, lloin found guilty of manslaughter
without capital puiilstiment.
May iiiD. T. W. Mallias, killed by Abraham S.

Wiihcrs; dlchaige>i by ^"Irst District Court. Ver-
dict, not guilty had two trials.

May 31 John Wil.iarus, killed by Angelo Baudelo.
Witnesses sailori, who di.-appeared.
June b Thomits Junes, aliied by some person un-

known.
Junes Sally A., a slave woman, killed by Corne-

lius, a slave man. !^olLe pros. This case was no
doubt an accident ; he wieil<?oilng with a gun.
June 11 All uiittiiuwa man, killed by some person

unkuown. Was louua insensible from a blow uu the
head. *

June IS Chas. Harrie. killed by some person un-
'

knoMii, churned by Coroner's Jury mahslaughter.
Achild, 3>edis ol aye, run over byacart, meu not
arrested.
June 17 James Glue, killed by some person un-

known. *

June 17 Micn'l Fellirger, killed by Henry Loomis,
discliargud by Gihi.u Jih) ; sel(-dcfenee. <

June 17 John VV. West, killed by Thomas Shaw,
Nol. pros. On motion of Attorney-General, no wit-
n<-^ses, and prisoner insane.
June-22 C. McLuod, killed by James Dillon.

Waiting tiiai. Pu^tptuied wa'ting witnesses.
July 1 William o'Uiien, killed by John Riesch-

bach. Sell-dtffuce, D sciiarged.
Julys John Uouj-hcrty, killed by John Kenedy,

beit-detence. Grand Jury, not a tiue tdll,

July 21) Miciiael Fnrrel, killed by Patrick Doyle or
Boyle, Guilty manslaughter. Sentenced lu years
hard labor,

Aug. 6 John Higgins, killed by Wm, McCormick ;

nurder, Fied Iri'in justice, .

Aug. 13-*Wm, Adams, killed by some person un-
known,
Aug, 19 J, B, Houghton, killed by RobertJohnson ;

on bail. Case put oil on account of t.'ie absence of wit-
nesses.

Sept. 6 Mary Ricket, killed by Michael Rlcket;
verdict not guilty. He was the husband of deceased.

Sept. oiarah McCormick, killed Dy Sieplien Par-
etas; not guilty. Ue washer paramour; she died
from bad treatfuent.

Sept. 23 Jeieiutab Sullivan, killed by Thomas
Maher; discharged by Grand Jury. Verdict sell-de-
feuee.

*

Sept. 24 Phl.lp P. Desforges. killed by Edward De-
sumia ; a rencitiilre. Both died ; mutual homicide,

Oct, 8 Frederick Schwar z, killed by Frkiicols
Messier; guiiiy of manslaughter. Sentenced 3 > ears.
Oct. 22 Heury M. Ginn, killed by John Godtiey;

guilty of nianslaugliiei. Sentenced 4 years.
Ocu28 Wane male child; killed by Mary Dono-

boe; waiting trial. Threw her child down a privy.
Oct. 30 Patrick Tyciil, killed by Phil. Maitin i

guiltv of mau>laugiiter. Sentenced 20 years.
Nov. 7 While teiii..le child, killed liy some person''

unknown.
Nov. 14 Thomas A. Laster, killed by some person

unknown. '.

Nov. 22 Francisco Saparina, killed by Alexander
Marians: seif-delence. Discharged by Coroner'sjury.
Nov. 25 Coleman W. Sieivart, killed by Norman

White; sell-delchce. Discharged by Coroner'sjury.
Not. 29 Weliliiston, a" slave, killed by John Hod-

gins; murder. Di.scliarged by Recorder, First Dis-
trict, waul ot evidence.

^
Ai>tc. 1 Davis, slave of M. Guinault. killed by Geo.

I
Chcnck ; ui-cliaited l<y Coroner. This slave was

I stealing ciiickens fioin the premises of Mr. Che ki
was discoveted, ran, was called, and not stopping,
wa^ shut al and klllt j.

Dec. 20 Slave woman Susan, killed by Nicola
Jolly, f. m. c. St> led liimsell a doctor and the wo-
m^n died ol an operation performed by him ; dis-

charged.
Feb. 4, 1802 Mary Sanerbsehwartz, killed by EarnMt

Saneriiscliwartz ; Ml tested, not tried^ 'The accused
was the husband of the deceased.
Feb. 8 Janies McCitilouga, killed !>y Chas. Reed ;

arrested, nut tried. Tne killing took place in a ciub
room on'St. Charies-.,iree ,

March 4 Male white child, killed by Mary Ann
Devine

; arrested, nut Hied. The child was thrown
down a privy by Us miilher, the accused.
March 2S Vincent Descorilch, killed by Mates

Jurchi. -Arrested, nut tried.
March 12 Candid Oeia Cruz, killed by some person

unknown. Tius man was found lying on ilie levee,
near the French Market, with his legs lying In the
water. He couldn't or wouldn't give any iiiforiiia-
tton as to who had stabbed him, except it was one of
his countrymen,a native of .Manila.
March 26 Eden Blown, killed by some person un-

known.
March 20 Unknown man, killed by some person

unknown,
M ay 1 -Patrick Falug, killed by Peter Kenny. Ar-

rested, not yet tried.

May S John Barker, killed by John Robinson, Ar-
rested, not yet tried, Stablied in a urunken lew,
A Uiie extract from the records, (signed,) . D.

Uiaca.M. D., Coroner of the Stvenji Part of New-
Or.eiins, New-Orleans, June 3, 1862 :

RECAPITDlATIdH.

Motgnilty
Jntaoe 1

OoiUyof manslaughter li

Mosilw. new trial granted ,

Murder, without capital
pHaMbTueaC

True bill by Grand Jurj,
nW'atrested

Mujeieasd by persons un-
koown lt>|

Arrested, waiting trial .. . 8
liischarged by t,rand
Jury 4

1> schargBd by Coroner's
J ury 3

-VoUe pit)* 2
lulonbail 2
.leucoutic, both died 1

Total. .61

dy examining the above we can understand theter*

rlbio denbuciaUoos which were heaped upon tl.e man-
ner in which this city has been governed for years

past, which appeared In the New-Orleans True Utita

of May i ; and we can further understand the literaU

ness of thefolliiwiog from the same paper of June
SO. The editor, complimenting Maj. Bcu. the Pro-

rost Judge appointed by Gen. BoTUa, for his admia-

istratloQ of justice, continues :
" Tkt gvod ctd timt

loAen C'oronerJ' Juries would make a joi.e of an asjas-

aination, by Jindmgt in defiance of tkt dearest /acta,
tfiat tke victim died from na\nral eauaea^ or from
wovn-is

aeff-inflicted. or fom a fall caused by mioxi-
cation, is paat ; as is that OLoaions tvocB mtn IHI

"Oa>tBia, WITH HAKSS DHirASHZn OF BLoeS-STAIXS'
IvsouaaEs difuhtit ikto las potici cocaxs, to II
AILIB AS A asau AND 0AVI ais AUM PaiPASIO. Ws

Jta*c not yet begun to realize the full tteaants of Mi. a>

tared atati of qffhtra, but we are reaaonabls/ being ss*

<md in good titit*, wtt tbe maea of tkmkmg foople

have leisure, and their ntitids are antably eomfoaei for
the mrpoa; it wiU be done."

The arrival of the National troops relieved Ote citi-

zens of nil ihe horrors suggested by the above stsUs-

tics, an'd so graphically portrayed by the pen. In

New-Orleans webelieve that a white man was never

hungfor murder, lu the last quaiter of the century

certainly this is the case; the poor Idiotic Italian

executed some years ago for arson being no excep-
tion to the rule. To all law-abiding cliizens there

baaprerailed here for years a reign of terror that

has moiaily crushed out the life of the people, and

made them not only alrald of each other, but literally

afraid of themaelves.

Homicides Committed in the Pariah of Orleana from the
6ih ofMay to the^h of July, two months, under the
rute of Major-Get^ButUr.

May fr Andreas Gebfuerick killed by tome person
unknown. Found at 2 o'clock A. M. murdered about
a .v)unre from his house.
May 12 Dr, Alexander Henelev killed by John W.

Price. Escaoed beyond our lines".

May 27 Thomas W. Laster killed by S. Sparkman,
Arrested, butootyettried,
June 2 Gorge P, Burchardt killed by some person

unknown, Itislheopinlon of the Cotoner's Jury that
thismurder wascommltied by the same person who
killed Andreas Gebfoerick.
June2ti Alex, Johnson, colored man, killed by

Robert Morris, Arresled, but not yet tried,
June 28 Wm, McCullough killed by Thos, Bums.

Inquest not concluded.
This second series of statistics show a most posi-

tive diminuilon of crime in New-Orleans under the
rule of Geo, Botlxk, and promise that ere two monlbe
more pass away, that murder will be an excep-
tion; and not tbe rule of the events of the passing
week.
The arrival of our troops,'so far from being objec-

tionable. If the people of New-Orleans could l>e as-

sured that they would for all lime to come be pro-
tectedyrtmi lAeir oum rvicr*, that the knife of the as-

sassin, the bludgeon of the murderer, and the tongue
of the Informer would not again be in vogue, these

people would hail the arrival of Gen, Btinia and his

troops with unbounded enthusiasm ; but the unde-
fined and ever-threatening cloud of suspense, that

they will bt aacriSced finally, by the restoration of

some old regime, keeps them comparatively silent

and undemonsirative. Even under the revolutionary
and lawless edicts of Gen, Lotxu, tbe city was no
worse than in times past, and compared with soma
years, very much better. Since the arrival of Gen,
BiiTi.ia, the city haa never enjoyed such tranquillity.
The liberty of speech, for the first time in long years.
Is made possible. The streets are quiet by day and
safe at night. Gen, Bunia, Gen. Sbiplxt and Maj.
Bill acting as the ciril magistrates of the citj, have
restored social order, protected the weak, and made
the deficient and lawless-strong helpless for eviU
The National soldiers have set an example of good
conduct without precedent in warfare. Not a soldier

m the aervict has been arrested for any great violatloa

of the peace ; two "
discharged men," assuming the

garb of United States soldiers, with one citizen, and
under the pretence of searching for contraband goods,
rot>bed a house, and were hung. The example spread
terror through the ranks of the lawless, and all simi-

lar crimes have ceased. The suffering poor of the

city the wivea and daughtera of rebel aoldiers now at

Corinth and RicArmmd have been fed, and in many
instances kept <rom starring, out of the abundance of

the National stores. Every inducement ba^ been
held out to renew commerce. Tbe churches and

public schools, and all institutions of charity have
been respected ; In fact, every grace of peace has
blessed the city as the result, not of Its conquest by
Gen. BuTLia, but because, under his command, it has

been simply restored to the protection of the National

Union.

The Wealthy Uefnac to Take the Oath of

Allegiance Aw Army or iUartyre Bnconr-
aging scale of Feeling Araona the Work*
Ingincn Unanimity in FaTor ofthe GoTern*
meat Singnlar Apathy of the Wealthy.

Nsw-OsLiAHS, Monday, June 23, 1862.

The order of Gen. Sueplet, that all persona
who " held office or place under the authority of

the charter, or City laws, or ordinances of New-Or-

leahs," should,
" without delay," report in writing

to the military commandant of the City "if they

have obeyed Order No. 41," has resulted in a direct,

or indirect refusal, save some four or five persons,

toobey the order ; or, in other words, has resulted in

their refusal to take the oath of allegience, and this

morning, Monday, June 23, New-Orleans is without

even the semblance of a constituted Government, ex-

cept the military authority. The members of the

Common Council and the Citj Officers, some four

hundred, poeaibly, m number, have thrown up their

olaces, and marched proudly forth in the streets, as

they think, pecuniary and political martyrs to the

great Southern Confederacy. I am happy to say that

not a tear has been shed by the citizens over the re-

sult; & the contrary, there is a universal expression of

pleasure that they have got clear of'the rulers who
have so long occupied the City Hall. In the mean-

time vigorous elTarts have been made to induce the

property-holders of New-Orleans to come forward

and select proper persons to take upon themselves
the burdens connected with the details of the

City Government, out this wish has been treat-

ed with silent indifference apon the part of the

wealthy, and Gen. BtriLxa, through his admia-
istrative officers, is compelled to hunt up gen-
tlemen to take responsiole offices, and look

after Iheir own interests. Such extraordinary conduct

oertainly has no parallel, except la other anomalous
acts ueveloped during the rebellion. Meantime the

bone and sinew of the city, the worklngmen and the

enterprising men, who have still their fortunes to

make, are crowding the places appouited to aaminls-

ter the oath of allegiance, the long line at patient
candidates standlngin many Instances for hours in the

hot sun, so earnest and eothusiastic are they to once
more acknowledge their feaity to* the old flag. The
consequence is that before this letter reaches you the

physical strength of New-Orleans, Independent of our

military forces, will be in lavor of the Union, and in

this fact is the hopeful view of tlie future. In the

working classes of the city exists suffering that can-

not be realized ; two thousand men, mostly Irish, who
have wives and children for none others are know-

ingly selected are now at worK cleaning the streets,

receiving from the City T.-eaaury one dollar per day,
and from the United States auiJiorities one ration,

worth here at least sixty cents. This beneficent

charity is to last one month, which will relieve these

specified families from absol ute starvation until about '

the ist of August. Then there follows the fearlul

months of September and October, months that find

the strongest enervated by the long-continued heat

months in which business '.n the best of times is at a

stand months when the pestilence walketh forth la

the noon-day. Now what are the poor of this

city to do through this long period t and bow is it that

the property-holders of New-Orleans can stand idly

by and see undismayed the storm rising that can only
be allayed by volunteer or forced contributions from
their wealth ? If Gen. Botua's force was to-day with-

drawn to the suburbs, and the city was left to itself,

I do not beheve that a week would pass away before

the city would be plundered by its own
population ; a popnlation made poor and des-

perate by years of bad government on the

part of tiie city ofliclals, and then maddened
to desperation by the iron rule of the rebellion.

1 cannot contemplate this slumbering, but stilt voloanio

multitude, without fear, and must egain express my
surprise that the substantial men of New-Urleans
have not eagerly come forward to aid the Federa'
Government in restoring the city to Its years gone by
prosperity.

Incoiisistenl as it may seem lo Ihe people of the
North, these snplne priiperty-iioidcr.'- are only ac-
tive in their denunciations of ::.eir oflICi.^ls

; they
speak of them, with rare excepuoiu, n> peisons whose
only desire was to rob the city uuu use its resources
for plunder. Sudill and Bssjami.v, Davis nnd Mai-
lOET are men rarely alluded to ix; ept with scorn and
contempt, and the mighty heroes ot iiie rebeliion.with
one or two exceptions, are, without stint, criticised

and condemned ; butfrom long subordination fiom
long use of having all freedom of speech suppressed
from a vagua and ex'er impending auapmun that the

ctty vitH retu n to the rule of Thugs," or mJo; uisi/M

^f vorse still, to the lawlessness of its rebel leaders, the

paralysis upon Ihe moneyed men continues, and 1

lev they will only wake up when tliey find tita; a

new order of things has, cbtalned that the sceptre
of tneir power has departeii that strangers have pos-
sessed themselves ol the Mrth-rignt, which they part-
ed with for less than a mess o( pottaise.-
The city continues healthy, though there are symp-

toms of typhoid, that too often piesages tlie appear-
ance of yellow fever, developing in the hospilali.
Siili, those accustomed to note the "

signs of the
limes" indulge the Idea tiial no epederolc will

prevail.

Two OT three days ago I saw for the first time an
American flag In the hands of a clllzen. Sitting in

front of my hotel noting the groups that passed along

eojoylng the cool evening breese, 1 saw among others
a negro girl, who was carrying in her arms a pretty
child of a year old. The liitle creature, a picture of

health and happiness, was waving, after Its imperfect
fashion, a small fan on which was painted In tne most

gaudy colors, " the Slars and Stripes," I could not

resist speaking to the child, which called forth a look

of astonishment f'om the negress. In explanation of
my conduct I pointed to the fan, and then to the flag,

which was just in sight, denoting the headquaiters of

the Chief Commissary. The negress looked at the

real emblem, and then at the brilliant Imiialion. and

comprehended the relation at once, then uttering an
exclamation of intense astonishment, she hurried

away. I suspect some of the soldiers around Lafay-

ette-square had given the child the fan, and the

negress was absolutely alarmed, lest she and the in-

nocent creature that bore it would be arrested for

treason. A better example, however, came to my
knowledge Sunday evening. A very pretty girl of 11

years, perhaps, passed me with a jaunty hat, on the

front of which was a handsome bow of red, white and

blue ribbon. I trust that ere another month passes

this combination of colors will be everywhere seen

wrought into a boldly-worn cockade.

The Confederate Government of Louisiana is at this

time located in Opelousas, where Gov. Mooaa has
established the Capitol. I understand that the crea-

tures about him exhibit the " Government" by send-

ing out arrests for men suspecledofUnion sentiments,
and by fines and othc means manage to replenish the

State Treasury. Of course, a thorough reign of ter-

ror prevails. All the bridges of the New-Orleans and

Opelousas Railroad have been burned by guerrilla

parties acting under Gov. Uooxx, together with all

tbe cotton and sugar that could be found- So relent-

less is the war upon king cotton. Indeed, that Gov.

Moon, it li said, has pronounced the planting of a

future crop to be treason, and several persons have
been compelled to plow up the now nearly periectly

matured plant of 1862. All persons who engage in

the crop are denounced as Abolitionists and Lincoln

men. Verily, the reign of madness is at its height.

DEPABTJHEIiT OF THE SODTfl.

The FlKBter In Berrlce Bepart ttvia Corn-

madors Dnpont.
Flaobhit Wabash, I

Pon RoTAL, S. C, June 28, 1862. \_,
Sib : I inclose another interesting report from

LteuU-Commanding Rhirs, of further oj^erations in
North Edlsto.
On the 21st inst., with the Crusader and ihe Plantar,

and piloted by Robiet Shall, be ran ud North iisto

River, Into Wadraelan Sound, as far as Simon's Bluff,
which is on the mainland.

'The rebels had a camp there, and some artillery,

but made no use of the latter. - A few broadsides Iroin

the Crusader dispersed the enemy, and LIeut.-Coin-
manding RuiND^n landing with a company of the

Fifty-fifih Pennsylvaida Volunteers, under command
of Capt. BiiSNETT, met with no resistance.
About thirty leiits, and some caoins. used as quar-

ters, were fired, and a few muskels brought away.
We had no casualties.

Very respectfully, your obedlent.servaTit,
S. F. DUPONT,

Fiag-Oflicer Commanding South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

Hon, Ginsoii Willis, Secretary ofthe Navy.

UxiTED States Steaheb Crdsadbe, }

NoRTS Edisto, June 23, 1862. )

.Sia : On the 21st I look this vessel, followed by the

Planter, Acting Master Phshix, up to Simmons' lliuff,

on Wadrnelan Sound, and after a short enftagement
drove off tlie enemy stationed there, and captured and
destroved their camp.
On board the Planter were four officers and sever.ty

men of the Fifly-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers, under
command of Capt. Bennett. From orders and papers
found in the camp, it appears that tlie force at the

point consisted ol the Marion Artillery and two com-
panies of the Eleventh South Carolina Volunteers,
and that tbe regiment was placed two miles back.
As we approached the point the artillery (wAich

seemed to b^ ciuaitered In some plantation houses
near a mile off) was seen advancing and some baggage
wagons going off from the blutf. U e advanced
slowly without firing, my object beingto draw tne ar-

tillery down, but they seemed to halt in a clump of
trees some distance off from the point, and apparently
retired, as we saw no more ol them during the da]^
We slowly passed the bluff, at half-pistol shot

distance, and received a smart musketry fire from

rifle-pits and the houses. Our nearness seems to have
disconcerted their aim, as their volleys passed
harmlessly over our heads. A couple of broadsides
were discharged, and when the smoke had cleared

away the enemy had disappeared.
Rounding to above the bluff we passed slowly down

again, and anchored abreast the rifle-pits and houses.
I then went on board the Planter, and taking her in to

the shore, landed with Capt. Beknett's command, and
fired their tents, about thirty in number, and some
cabins used as quariers.
The enemy had taken oS the bageage, etc., before

we landed. A few muskets and other articles were
brought away. We returned to our anchorage off the
wharf about 6 P. H., without loss, and with very
trifling damage.

Col. White, of the Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania, com-
manding the post here, and his officers and men, co-
operated with us with great cordiality.

Verv respectfullv, your obedient servant,
'A, C, RHIND, Lieutenant Commanding,

Flag-OSicer S. F. Odpokt, Commanding South Atian-
tib Blockading Squadron.

0EDEB8 I8SUED~BY GEN. HUNTER.
The following orders have been issued by Gen.

HuiRII:

HlADQirAETIES DlPABtHSHT OF TBI SoUTB, {

Hilton Head, Pobt Rotal, S. C, June 30, 1862. j

GiNiBAL Oedess, No. 19. Surgcon Chab. H. Ceane,
U,^. A., being the Senior Medical Officer of the De-
partment, Is hereby announced as Medical Director
of the Department oi the South, and will report for

duty at these headquarters. By command of'

Major-Gen. D. HUNTER.
Charles G. Halpine, Asst. Adjt.-Gen.and Chief of

Staff.

Hba^quabtebs Depaetuent or THE South, }

Hilton Head, Puet Uoval, S. C, July 1, 1862. \

General Oedebs, No. 20. The Major-General Com-
manding announces that. In obedience lo General
Orders No. 61 of the War Department, dated "A. G.
O., Washington. June 7, IS62." no leaves of absence
will be granted to officers except where it is clearly
set forth in the ceriiticaie of the proper medical offi-

cer, approred by the Medical Director of the Depart-
ment, that a change of location '"

Is necessary to save
life or prevent permanent disabUlty." In such cases,
leaves o' absence lor twenty days will be granted;
but all applications for longer leave, no matter what
the circumstances, must be addressed to tbe Ilonoia-
ble Secretary of War, and transmitted in due form
through these headquarters.

Officers who receive twenty days' leave on the
medical certificates before set forth, and who find

themselves, at the expiration of that lime, unable to

travel, must apply to tbe Adjutant-General of the

Army, accompanying the application by the ceriifi-

cale of a medical officer of the army. In the usual

form, that they are " not able to travel." When no
army physician can be found, the certificate of a citi-

zen physician, attested by a civil magistrate, may be
substituted. By command of

Major-Gen. D. HUNTER.
Cbaklis G. Halpihi, A. A. G., and Chief of Staff,

The Way Recrnltinc ! Done at the South.

To the Editor of Ihe New-York Timea:

When the Southern Confederacy wants men.
Jiff, Datis issues his orders to the Governors of

States and the Governors in turn issue their orders to

the counties. The demand is made upon the war ma-

terial. Ten or fifteen, more or less, of the wealthy
men of a county meet together and hold a conference

somewhat after this fashion : We want IflO, or 500

men, (as the case may be.) One says: "My son is

anxious to go ; he has a good practical education and

is filled to command a company." (Mem. the young
man Is popular.) "I will give $1,000 to aid his com-

pany." Another says :
' .My son will make a good

lieutenant ;
I will give $500." Others say :

" Our

sons will serve as privates and they will fight; we
we will give $50 or $100." So ihe enthusiasm feeds

ilsulf, aiid|so the deternilnatlon becomes fixed ail

through the South. Add that others come forward

and say . We will suppoit and care for the families

of all who volunteer and go to the field ol battle.s

(The community know that these men's word is a*

good as their bond.) In a week's time a company Is

lecruued, equipped, (no matter how,) and marching
10 join the army. The young men who will not vol-

unteer and who offer frivolous pretexts and excuises,

are acUialiy driven Irom society by all the ladies,

vouiig and old. Thus the Southern army is kept in

full force and vigor, , .. ,

Are our young men ready to act for their country:
Ale our wealthy men ready lo arm and equip compa-
iiicsl t'its est ab hosie docere.

ONE WHO KNOWS,
New VonK. Friday, July II, l')62.

,
THB COMDpCFPFTHE WAB.

m
MeDowell'e Oolamn An AroiT for the Fro*

tectien sf Rebel Frapcnr*

[The subjoined letter has been plSced in our

hands by a gentleman of exalted position In the busi"

ness community, w ho vouches for the entire reliabili-

ty of the writer. The reader Is left lo judge of lis

ci edibility,Eb, Tibeb.I

Caup mbae FALyoDTH, Vn., \

Sunday Atieinoun. July 6, 1862, |

Since I wrote you last, our army coriis has made- a

transit of a hundred iiiitcs and over (to From Royal.)
and return, like the good old Kuig PuiuL of French

poetical fame, with
" Twice ten thousand men.

Marched up the hill, and then, marched dovn again."

with results as " obscure (o fame," as the "
iniitei

Inglorious Hampden," of whom Guet wrote. This
march seemingly so usoless, so exiiHu.stive lo the

men, (for 1 presume you are aware thai every f.nced

march disables more or less men, and unfits them 'or

duly,) and so expensive wilfaal, requiring nearly an
entile new outfit of clolhing to make up for wear and

tear, and losses, has turned out to be worse than use-

less, and yet we have been in position lo cover our-

selves with glory under good generalship. We
reached Markham Station In tune to hear the cannon

of Feiuoni shelling Jaczson's rear at CullonviUe.

We reached Front Ruyal, 14 miles Inis side of Stras-

burgn, aCMJUt 4 o'clock Ibe same aftei noon, fresh, and

ready for a march, having proceeded all the w ay by
rail from Manassas Junction.

The dirt road was Iree and open, and we could

easily have reached IStrasburgh that night, which, if

we had done, Jaokson'b retreat would have been cut

off, and he woula have been forced to fight his way
through or surrender. So far from this being done>

however, we layquielly at Front Koyal Itll midnight,

when an order was Isi^ed from McDowell for us to

be moved forward by the cars to Sl^asburgh. The

ngloeer-in-Chief having in charge the ^e
trains containing our Brigade having me'
with a collision tbe night before resulting

in killing one soldier in the Second Ber-

dan'S, (elf our brigade,) and seriously wounding 43

men, thiie almost annitiilating an entire company of

sharpshooters tlirough some gross carelessness was

induced by wholesome dread of another catastrophe

to defer our advance until about 3 o'clock, or day-

break. I may say here that the road was entirely

new to all the conductors, engineers, stokers and

brakesmen, all of whom had beien hastily hurtled for-

ward from Northern roads for the emergency. We
had gone bui about two miles iqthe early gray of the

morning, when the train, feeling ita way cautiously

along, suddenly stopped. As moments multiplied,

wonder as to the cause soon changed to apprehen-

lions, and soon the rumor was brought to us that the

bridge across the Shenandoah was impassable that

one end was burned and the middle butt gono. All

this I had read ten days before, in the papers you had

so kindly sent me, but supposed that the necessary

repairs had been made by the large ConslruClive

Corps, em^amped only two miles distant, while an

abundance of hewn timber, suitable for repairs, lay

within ^wo hours' run of the cars to the rear. With

that brldlk repaired we might still have overtaken

tbe retreating columns of Jacisor. At it was wc

barely escaped death, forjyawning destruction down
that abyts gaped open-mouthed lo receive our whole

brigade, as the train stood palpitating and vibrating

at the head of that gorge, down whose steep grade
once enteied there was no retreat and no signal to

Slop.
"The order to move emanated from McDon ell. His

aid assured Gen. Auoia that Ihe bridge was In good
condition and had been crossed me dyy before, where-
as it had been rendered Impassable by Jaceson when
he retired Irom Front Royal, direciiy altei the affair

witi^the First Maryland Regiment. Gen. .McDowell,
when we arrived, had been at Front Royal lour days
with his en^iineers and construction cc ps ; and yet it

seems did not know but what the bridge was passa-
ble, or, if he did know it, intended lo destroy our

brigade either horn ol the dilemma being unpleasant
to take. There are but few men in his division, to

say nothing of the officers, who do i ot look upon hiin

as a perjured traitor, selling out his country and his

men al every opportunity to the enemy. That teeliiig

prevails so universally Ihat the cunent belief among
the '* rank and file" IS. that so lone as we are under
McDowell we never shall see fight, unless it is to be

entiapped In some way, by which he will escape and
his troops made vicllms. It is believed that he has

bargained with the enemy for his own security and
salety. Appropos of this feeling, a very neat jeu
d'espru is going the rounds of tbe brigade :

Scene Albany.
Time After the war.
Returned volunteer meets a friend who inquires :

"How d'ye do ; I haven't seen you in a long time ;

where have you been?"
Returned volunteer straightens up, with conscious

f
ride and patriotic egotism, and replies: "Oh, me!
've beet! to the wars."
Friend's countenance brightens with Interest and

appreciation as he inquires, "Ah, win re
; which army

did you belong to !"
Returned volunteer, still adequate fo the occasion,

answers with manifest exultation :

" To the army of

the Potomac."
Friend's countenance is now teaming with open

admiration, for the army of the Potomac will take
rank in the oages of history with the survivors of
Balaklava. Friend now inquires :

" Whose corps
did vou serve in!"
Returned volunteer, with evident reluctance and

chagrin, finally drawls out :
" To McDowell's Corps,

Department of me Rappahannock ;" to which, friend

sentenliously responds,
* Oh, h 11 !" and dismisses

the "
iubjtcK."

" Fhanzy " volunle'Br's "
pheelinks."

Of course, within the limits of a letlei 1 can only
direct attention to salient points of Interest. Our re-

turn to this point and our old camping-ground was
unattended with any event of special interest, unless
It were the attempt, in two placet, to arrest our pro-
gress by placing obstacles on the track.

Since our return here, we have had abundant repe-
titions of that line of policy which makes McDowell
and all his Generals so popular and highly lauded by
Secessionists so odious to and execrated by his Un-
n-loving soldiers.

A certain Capt. Mansfield is acting as Provost-
Marshal and Military Governor of Fredericksburgh.
He is a member of one of the Wisconsin regiments,
and protege of Gen. Rofob Kino. Within the last ten

days he has been advised that a rebel mail was on
the point of starling for Richmond from this bitterly
rebellious city, and yet hesaid let it go. The Thirtieth

Kegimenl Virginia Volunteers and P'lrsl Virginia Bat-

tery. (160 strong,) was in Longstreet's Division, and
which suffered severely In the recent actions, are both
from Fredericksburgh, and there are but two families
in that ancient city which can now claim to be loyal,
(1 re:e'', ol course, to old residents, and not recent
comers traveling in the wake of our army.) Wnhin
ten days, and since being advised ol the battles before

Richmond, a wagon gathering up stores, bundles,
pactcages, from house lo house, clothing, lemons,
oranges, sugar, medical stores, and other comlorls,
was suffered by him lo collect these ^articles, and
then leave unmolested for Richmond. Two men
were arrested, arms in hand, loaded, they being in
citizen's dress, mounted, at mldnigiit In liie highway
somewhere beyond Ficdericksburgh, by our pickets
and brought in. The next day they were discharged
without even being required to take the oath of alle-

giance, and their norses. If not their arms, and I un-
derstand both, restored to them. An officer of the

Brooklyn Fourteenth had occasion to step Into and
use a privy in the yard of a citizen, who mot hin, as
he came out, and accosted and Insulted hiin oulia-

geously, yet dare not retort because he had infringed
upon a general order in his strait, w hich provides that

none shall enter a private residence or giounds with-
out special instructions. On the strength of this en-

croachment, a guard was demanded and obtained to

patrol in front of this cesspool, whose owner is an open,
avowed, bitter Secessionist, and hates the very sight of
the damned Yanketa. A hospital has recent-

ly been opened at the north end of the

city, in which there are over two hundred patients,
This hospital Is a spacious, stone building, forinerly a

clolhing works or mill, but wholly unprotected by
shade, and Irontlng on t,'ie dry and dusty street. Near
by lives a Mrs, Owens, whose sons lo the number of
three are in the rebel service, and no doubt her heart

is Willi them. The trim shrubbery, the inviting shade
of rlie thick dowering trees, the refreshing verdure of

Ibe sloping lawn in front, no doubt looked pleasant
and attractrTP to the few convalescents who were
able !o drag their feeble, trembling limb." across the

road, through the gate, up the graveled walk, w here

Ihey sou^hl to fill their canteens with the cool, clear
wafer from the deep well within the yaid, Tney i

were met by the virago owning the place, and re-

pelled with epitliets worthy the habitues orCatharine-

streei Market. They were neither periniiied to till I

their canteens or rest themselves tn the shade, h\i I or-
]

dered to leave and keep clear of the pteinisi's. After
]

this she was furnished by Capt. Mansfikld with a

guard, ho was instructed to shoot these bold and I

daring tinspitl^atients, plethoric wiih disease, riit-
1

ous and jubUanTwith calomel and fip.omsai'.s. it they |

dared 10 enter upon these premisesagaiu withoulper-
,

mission qualified, perhaps, by saying if lliey cou.d |

not be kept oul any other way. Thai iliesc ihmgs |

ought to be kholAn, cannot be denied; and >et tl ;

would be worth my commission to make ft paoiic ,

and assume ils responsibility ni) self ; aiiJ yet these i

things we discouraging to those who have lakrnmeir
|

lives in their hands and gone lorih to fighi Iht battles
,

of their country atnj finii themselves oppies>ed, while .

rebels are protected and succored by iis, their piop-
;

eity guarded by our soldleis, while iheir oneis ate

In at ms^hling against us. It puU me oul ol pa-
,

tience to tliiuk of 11.

Col. L. D. Campbell, of the Sixtyninlh Whin I

Volunteer,hassucceeded Col.Maltliewsas I'.ovoat-
;

Marshal of Nashville. i

NEW PUBLICi!?riONS.

The pren of the bounteoae Cailitoh favors

us with Our Flag, a poem in four Cintos.by T. H.

Undeekood. The author of this tragic-heroic Poem
has attained some celebrity among us as a political

speaker and writer of tbe SouAem Antl-Siavery

School. On the rostrum, he is Impassioned and elo-

quent ; at the counsel table he Is said to be firm, de-

liberate and far sighled ; beside the Heliconian Spring

we
fijid lilin ujilliiig all ihese gifts with a brilliant

liilaginailon and Infafiiie i?rt6i' Ititl pathos.

Carhton had enhanced the Interest of his best edi-

tion with a portrait of the author. The cheaper one

gives only the (ronlispiece lllustrallon ol Ihe execu-

tion by file above alluded lo, with the National en-

sign floating above it.

The compiler of a compact liitle volume, pub-

lished by A. S. Baenes * Bias, looks confi-

dently forward to the time when military drill will

lortn a very iinportaiil part of instruction in all

our schools-.ind academies. From the aspect of the

tiine.s any one might adduce ample confirinalion of

such t>eiief. In.ieed, the proposal has already been
gravely made, and, to some extent, acteil upon, lo in-

troducitho exerntse of aims among our lenderest

youth at once. The Peace Suciety is in the voca-

tive, and the return of its influence seems to be siio-

jccled to all the uncertainties of the subjdnctlve case.

The modern Epistle to the Corinthians is ot a chm ac-

ler .so diametrically oopositc lo Ils great oriyinal, liiai

the only chance of a quiet life lell the American of

our day. Is to betake himself lo holy orders wiUilQ the

shelter of some religious retreat.

The work is complete, antUthe country Is Indebted

to ils author for a system which simplifies the whole

myjitery of the nillltary rudimt-nts. There is no rea-

son why any voulh of ordinary Inlelligence, In either

our public or private schools, should not, with its as-

sistance, become an adept in the science of the
" d rill," and Imparl the same proficiency to one and
all ofhis companions.

TiCKSORi'FiKLDs publish A Practical Guide
to the Study of Ihe Diseases of the Eye ; their Medical

and Surgical Treatment. By Henex W. Williams,
M. D. "The author's purpose in this very complete^
elaborate and compendious treatise, is to place within

the reach of the yotinger practitioners a thorough
classified text-book of all matters relating to dpthal-
niic diseases and their treatment, discardhig the list-

less repelllion of exploded systems, tbe rubbish of

Irrelevant detail, and the overgrowth of mere conjeo-

ture and comment, which, unfortunately, clog and

Impair so many works on the same topic. ^
The ex.

perience and reputation of Dr. Williaus are sufficient

introductiou for a book which is destined to a future

of great usefulness, in a country where diseases of

the eye are so numerous, varied and complicated, as

they are among us.

The descriptions of t^e various maladies, iojuiles

and maiformaUons of the most delicate and acutsly
sensitive organ of the human system, are very clearly

and aoly given, and the application of appropriate
means of relief is set forth In every Instance with an

accuracy of judgment and a caudousness of alscrlm-

inailon that must inspire tbe practitioner and the pa-

tient alike with confidence that blindngss will not be

the penalty of an attempt lo cure. The chapteis on

the "Artificial Eye" end the "Choice of Glasses"

are of universal utility, and supply a modicum of

professional counsel heretofore not easily accessible.

Ticenoe * Co. have given the book the benefit of a

gai b al once ornamental and substantial.

Mr. Carleton publishes a neat little volume^
labelled Lyricsfur Freedom, and other Poems, a collec-

tion of patrlolic ballads, seemingly furnished by many
pens, which, as the author of the preface, wtih cou-

siderable candor, acknowledges, have yielded speci-

mens of verse "good, bad and indifferent,'" the latter

two divisions,we regret to say, greatly predominating.
There is no lack of poetic feeling in this anthology of

juvenile sentiment, but Ihe crudities of inexperience
are ei eryw here apparent in the ry thm, metre and met-

ai her ol a majority of the verses, with the exception
of one or two pieces w hich reveal evidence of a more
skilled or abler hand. There is a great deal, how-

ever, to encoura;^e the writers, and riper efforts may
convert the welcome of friendly sympathy which will

undoubtedly bo accorded them, on Inis occasion, into

one of sincere a pplause at some future day. t

The sparkling style of Sala is so familiar to a

large and increasing class of American, as well as

10 the tliousauds in England who appreciate his

Tfm/'le Bar. that il may be unnecessary, peihaps, to

specially commend it here. In the Prima Donnas,

just issued in very neat shape and excellent print by
the Peteesons, the best characteristics of the author

appear to greatest advantage. The scene of the story

being laid in France, there is every opportunity for

the indulgence of high spirits, and Mr. Sala neglects

none. The plot turns upon the benevolent acts per-

formed by the "
Fairy with the fair hands," a haughty,

capricious beauty, who lives near Cidre-Fonlatnes,

and dispenses her kindness quietly but efficiently,

where it is most needed. Her real name is the Count-

ess Mallnska, but she manages to bsffle the scrutiny

of her cunous and grateful neighbors. The Abbi

Guillemot is an excaileni portraiture. Mr. Sala pro-

tests that this work is no adaptation from the French,
but in all respects original, and he apologizes for the

awkward title ol the Two Prima Donnas, by citing

English usage against foreign phraseolony. This

fresh, cheerlul, entertaining story will bountifully re-

pay the trouble of perusal.

In The Hittory of England, with 150 Biogra-

phies, by James Walsh, M. D., printed by Gio. Rub-

sell, we have one of " The American Youth's Series

of Histories," prepared [on a plan entirely new. It Is

no garbled reprint of stale old histories from preju-

diced or partial writers, but Is a fresh, new narrative

of the most useful facts, arranged with clear, intelli-

gible dates, the whole material being selected with

care, separated from falsehood or exaggeration by the

llghtof truth, and especially adapted to the young
American pupil of our own enllgntened djy. The

history is brought down close to the year I860, and

embodied with It is a rich mass of facts relating to

the strength, resources, industry, trade and social ar-

rangement of the British Empire, This wl.e judg-

ment is made the more apparem by the truly liberal

and Christian spirit that animates the most useful

young beginner's text book we have ever seen. For

plain facts and figures, it would form no despicable

compendium of reference for tlie adult as well as fpr

the juvenile. Well print 'd on fair paper. It may yel

be carried in a side po''ket,

Another very good story is lately issued by the

Petersons. Into Tne Stolen Mask, Wileie Collins has

thrown all the dramatic fire thai biased through every

chapter of The Woman m n'hite. Old Kelben Weat
whilome a pupil ol Joun Kemble, his grand-daughter

A>NiE, and ; the "Mask" of Sbaeespeaei the

madness of the one, the loving devices of tho

other and the transpositions of the third, form the

staple of a story writien with a neri'ous hand, guided

bv the brain of a fine dramatist, and a man keenly

aiive to the tragic points of everyday life. The at-

mosphere of the stage and the traditions of Kembli

are everywhere noticeable through tlie develouneuts

of the narrative, and give It a certain air of thil olden

time, like well-browned pictures, that is not its light-

est charm, Wileie Collixs has
producejr nothing

better. Those who read him will admit that this is

no grudging comnliment.

The beautiful Housc":oM Edition of DlCKS.vs,to

which we have so frer,U' r.:l.\ and approvingly referred

in these columns, ptcjcclcd by Walkii & GatuoET,

but now published hy Siiiipox ,t to., is continued

with unabated :pirit in 'Jit; r.umnof BarnaiyKudge.

The paper, type, coycritig a.id form are models of
|

convenience and iiea:inos!'. and the fine engravings,''!

after drawings by Daeleii and (iiLUEKv, hare but

the one laiilt. viz. : ihatlhe'c arc ;o very few of them.

Bamahy Rudge, particularly, cuing to the time In

which the scene is laid, ab<,utids in B objects for the I

choicest illustration, and where the specimens of the

ai ti.-tic talent employed are so exceedingly good, the
I

reader cnniiot but regret Ilia! a w ider scope has not I

been offered it^

The author of a little liook iicfore us, I

The c:tsrr \Vtil':..or The Ueli.-ver's SrnctiK'-HUim, !

puhlishtd by I,it'pr:<cfTT ^ Co., has been com-

),elled to retire from the puliiit. by the loss of health,

altir :\ long and laboriom career of usefulness. Still

he isunwillingto be a incro spertatnr of the str:iggle

between evil and goo 1, and has laudably applied him-
M-lflo tlie prepar:tIioii of the present volume. Its

purpose is to i;iciine (he rcaiier/-to a closer arid

habituaicoiniii'ii.Ii'u with fio'l. am in attempting this

ta>k tin- revi-;ciid wiiter Ii-ts ajopicd a simplicity and
cieiiriiessofs'ylf which fiiLfil' his wish In rendering
thi woiAin'':lif''>le toall. True picly, caina^l Coik

*lcHon, sincere
phOanlhropy. ^ .cheerfhl nirtlUlunlnale every page.

-"~"u apun

Fart Eighteen of Potkaii'b Rehdliim K^ry^
with Itt copious index, completes thTZ^ Rttori,

this excellent compendium six p.rt,/'T
"^

volume, and as each part is emllCedXT^ "

portrait on SIM of me
noubuify, mlHtaTo^e,'"connected w ,n the conflict, the half-doien when

^i,u efr*Th
'"^''" '"^"'^ omameval-111. uscf II, The scope of the wort embraces H^rec

.^v._s.,c,or.cI.,se, of iDform^U, vw, ^ 'rrTf

and adepartmonldeiotedto Poetrv a,, a J
Incidents, All these are kept T ^st^"'*'

""*

acuia. date as the o^.rl^Z "JTLZiTi ^:<lthe
iimi^

of the publication will pe^millThTuJ^
generally conta.n.ng from 70 lolOOpw-es, W>a?^
glad to learn thai Mr. Pctnam's

uaderSIl^ng prol^to be a material success.
viiuim

-F. HiPPKN-ntliiliB has published a fine map
\>f tne Seat of War, drawn and

lithographed by L
Bebrxns, in the manner foi which the laiier'h.-u
become so widely known. 11 compri.#s a tiiri-.
eye view of the Border and So.uhern
Slates, and a porlion of Mexico, and is marked
and tinted with great minutenees. The great objec-
tion to it Is that the draughtsman, in his, perh.p^
laudable zeal to oblige the possessor Of the map wuh
as many points of the area as possiole, has foreshort-
ened the field so considerably that some slight confu-
sion Is pioduced. Siill the work is well executed,
and, as a mailer of reference for raiuiy minor oomuOol given on oilier maps, ll Is valuable.

The Country's Need.
from the Independent.

Our people have suflered the AdministrationW ashinglon to go almost as they would, wiihooicrit-
icistn or responsibility. This has been a mistaken
kindness. The people are jusl as much the >urce ol
proper Influences in the aOmlnistrauon o* Govern-
ment, as they are thesourceof those powers by which
Governments exist at alL

Norisllevenxight or safe to allow any body of
men, in administration, to do as they think best Tney
are to be watched, their policy discussed, their mis-
takes exposed, and their selfishness and imbecility re-
buked. The almost unlveraal silence of newspapers
and popular assemblies upon Government policy, for
fear that the Government might be embarrassed, has
damaged the Administration. It is melot for kind-
ness, but it Is cruelty. Di ToofluiviLLE said,

" that aU
Governments would be just as rascally as tbe people
would let them be." Power Is not any safer in the
hands of the men now holding the reins at Washing-
ton, than In any other equal number of honest man
Power corrupts. It burns like fire.

It is time that the dangerous silence of this conntir
were broken, and tbat papers and popular assembliat
spoke oul, spoke often, and spoke effectually. To 6a
sure, there is danger of faction, and of emt>arrassui(
the Government. But we must take the risk. SUeace
breeds worse danger* than discussion. Corrupt mea
like to burrow and plot when it is deemed unwise te
debate matters.

in the first place, we have a right to demapd of the
Government tbe enunciation of a cler Policy; or, if

they have none, we have a right to know that, ia
order that one may be supplied to them bv the peo-

ple. To be sure, we are to put down rebellion; to

muintalii tbe Conslltulion and tbe laws ; to bring back
tlie stales to their allegiance. These are good words.
Bui what meal is in them? Every child knows that

lo cad this war, involves other questions inan merely
those of military strategy.

The most serious poliiical questions, tbe most new
and vital civil policies, are as much concerned lu iba

ending ot the war as Is the sioid. Every nation on
the globe knows but our own mat tne gist ol tliis

war IS blaveiy. This is the pivot on which Ihe wtioie
history tiirns. A clear, bold, frank aununciatiou of
Gi:veinnieat policy on Ihal sutjjecl will go far toward
settling ttie public mind. Tne Adminisiratton have
seemed lo shriiiK from the question. ! Mr. Lmcoia
wistics the country lo settle it. let him uiy so. If,

however, it be latieii for granted that it is tbetnisioesa
of the Admi:ii^tralion and ol Congress to mark out
.the line of policy, let that be said. And men, let it

be also done.
Tiie Gcvernment seems to us lo be in the position

of men vvlio'ton't know what lo Oo. and a<e afraid
that tlK people will iiiKl it out. There ^eems lo us lo
be a di*po>iton in Washington lo settle litis great
qm stion of the right ot a jteople to their, whoic couu- -

try. not on principles but on policy ; and not upuii a
l.iL'h ;iolicy. trut upon a narrow and' meah one.

-,We are pained lo say mat the meu in Wasolngtoa
~

have t)eenconsi<!eringwhat ibey win do alter ma war
is over, lather than iii bringing the war lo a Close.

it has been the fashion lo shut up evtry paper that
rrilizises these mines, with llie decuralion What
do you know about war?" We take the ground Ikst

Ihe method and conduct of (Ae war are just as much
w it liin the province of me intelligent (luuiic as any
other naiiousi interest A people that are compeleol
to form meir own laws, to Shape their courts, to dis-

cuss Iheir Gomestic aird foreign policy w no debate

tariff, finance. State rights, and every Intricate princi-
ple of Government are competent lo discuss war. It

is loo late for any profession to make its luncUons a

mystery too deep for the common people. ai>d to be
banoled outy by professional experts.

"This is the common people's war. They furnish
the men, me money, and the enthusiasm of patriotism.
"Thei can understand war. Tliey ought to understand
it. It Is treason to their rigiil to assume the con-

trary. Are six lawyers in a Cabinet any better fil to

discuss mlliiary'p'ocednre than as many honest n,ea
of equal intelligence out of the Cabinet ! What has
Mr. Lincoln's education done for aim. metre than ours
for us, to fit him to judge <f military affairs T

It is said that the cry
" On lo Richmond" brought

the country lo tbe verge of ruin, and shows what mis-

chief may'be done by meddling !

No. It was not the crv, but the silence which fol-

lowed It, that did the mischief. That march shuuid

have been resumed in less than three months. Last

0.:tober and November were better for the ending of

ihia war man any months since. The people urged
the Governmentiorward. Tnev demanded an imme-
diate conflict. /They were right
What if, forveantof^nod oflScers, tliey were at

first defeated ? IXheif'should have tried It again, and
soon. Our forces were not disciplined! It was Ihe

same with our enemies. When both sides are alike

mllitia.they will win who show mostenerty and dash.

And now, another horrible disaster his befallen our

army befot e itichmond ; and it appears thai again the

Administration, with the whole resources of the na-
j

tion in their hands, have neglected meir duty. The
Adminlstralion have meddled, but not wrounhi. We
are lor ever oulnuinbered. Today we a'C toU that

we have more men than we can use ; u-morrow,
the Governois are roused by impirtunaie tel-

egrams io send the whole Stale miliila to save the

Capital ; as soon as the men bectn to pour In, back

comes anomer message, Wat they are nol warned ;

and yet, at that very lime, one army Ues before Kiih-

mond, outnumbered nearly two lo one ; ai.oiher,

guided by the genius of lliat tiue mllitarT soul,

FaEMONl--an army Inferior lo JjcEsoj'fl-unfed, slioo-

levs ranged, and, atier four luoirhs ol beseech-

ing, stili without adequate Iransporwuon ; anomer,

hanBing In suspense before Fredtncksbuigh, too

weak to go forward, loo strong to lie usele-s. At

this ciisis-wim our armlef broken up and friliered

away an 1 our Government making Brtgauler-Gene-

rals bv the score, of men wiihout skill, and supersed-

iiiK the Generals who had shown lesources and ener-

gy- because mey (eared their pclitlcal future at tola

liuie, came the thunderstroke upon McClellan. An
avaianche fell upon his nght wing. Hotied up and

driven tjack for seven days, that heroic army, invinci-

ble in icircat toughl wiih grandeur ol couiage. and

only by such an exhibition of heroic spirit in officers, ,

and pluck in men, as was never known on this conil-

reni, was it saved lrim utter dcslrmiion. Did me
Government franklv say to this nation. We are de-

feated? To this hour 11 has nol trusted tne teop e.

It held back Uie news for days. Nor was the truth

honesiiv told, when outside information compelled

lllosaysomeihing. It Is even to this hour permlt-

Ui'g McClillan's disaster to be representen w a

piece of skiiliuily-olaniied stra'egy. Afier me labor

of two months, the horrible sickness of ttinusands of

men poisoned in the swamps of the Chickahomlny,
me loss of probably more'than ten tnou>and as noble

fellows asevei lilted a hand to defend their oouiiirv

McClelian, Who was four miles from Richmond,
finds himself twenty-five miles from ihe city, waeoni
biiroed,ammunilinntrainsplawn up, parksof artillery

captured, no intreiichmeiil-,aiid wiman army so small

that it Is not pretended that he can reach Richmond^
Tne public are tnfatoaled, Tbe papers thai reslec
us two weeks ago with visions of a Fourth of July in

K:chiiioiid, are iiow asking us m rcj ice and
C';'''""^ .ot at \irtorv but ima we h'- ;nsr sa^ed ins

armv. MoCi.siLAN is safA and Richmond too

The GoveriiBienu upon this disaster, i'.'^"^""'
"'

Governois of the Stales lo asi ir local i ''
*"''"^

more men. Wny did not tla^^ I'nsi.lciit laae the re-

sponsibilitv-plainly confes.s '"i '

''^"','
-"*>

i^,"^,''

wewerewiihiiiahind-bteaiith of '""'-"'"
ji'"^

selfon the people? No- T"" ^.*?*;i i?^V?e ar^
give then- sons and bioincts-but mat s all.

^^

i^l B. i r..er-Genera.s
:,V!mmV;;;;i"f.^ed

cele-

in _ -

ininiirhnn-nls. but fisni I"'
i ...i, lo v

u|,on us. a-.d then we sliali be
'"'I*'', "'T, '"ei

bralc our deleni. or rttreals as maslerlf s" aleci
^^^

a ;i^ot;;e^*'!:Hri'^;d'^:r;;:.yXt'God
wo..id

Hi\c T- a liorerjnent
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Nusio, N. P., MondRy , Joly T, 1883.

Our iaiuid has been unasoallT qniet lince I

-last wrote ynu. Secrasion builneu here is literally

blacked, as but rttj few of the English ressels arriv-

vloK here have attempted to run the blocka<:e. They

begin to feel that their game is about played ont. All

our warehouses are full of goods for the rebels, be-

sides a large number of loaded steamers and ships in

the harbor. The aacrchants find bjt little sale for

their goods, and already t>egla to groan under tJie

oUange. There is an average of atx>ut four arrivals a

week, and all steamers or ships of a large class.

Tne sieamer Cettl* left this port, on the a2d olt., tor

C^iarlestou, and was wrecked at Cherokee Sound,

Abaco, 00 the night of the 23d. She had a full cargo

of arms, aminunilion, army equlpruenU and goods.

They were all badly damaged, and s large portion ut-

terly worlhless. as she sank In eight fathoms of water.

A portion of her cargo consisted of about $O,0flO

worlhofbrasscannons. which ware put on board of

her In open lighters io the day lime. Soma of Uiem

kare been saved and sold at auction by H. Adsulxt

A Co, who bought them in. The steamer KaU left

here ou the 26lh ult.,
for Charleston, with a similar

cargo. I hope our gunboats hare succeeded in cap-

lorlng her. Those two steamers have carried more

supplies to the rebels than any other two afloat. They
buve made aoout forty trips between them, and were

the only steamers the rebels felt sure of running the

blockade witlt. The steamer TiiliiU Cam left here

lor Charleston on Wednesday last, and the small

steamer Scairook (now the EmOg,) on Thursday. I

thick Uie chauces are very much against them both,

and sspecially tae latter, as she is a very slow boat.

Th^Conch merchants here are very indignant at our

Goverunienifor stopping their goods by the steamship

Skuia Irom being forwarded by the British Qiittn.

The> seiid a protest by this sieamer to the Home Gov-

err^meot, signed by alt the petty shopkeepers In the

place. Snuuld the war terminate suddenly it will

materially injure most of the traders here. We Have

but one house of importance in Nassau who have

shiod sntirelr alool from the secession business.

Tl.at is the house of T7Diiiuso & Co. While they

could have made a fortune out of the busliiess4bey

ksve acted from prmcipit rather than for pnJU, and

seiused ail consignments of Southern goods or ves-

sels, or to be In any waj connected with the dirty

business. Northern merchants and shipmasters

siHiald see that ihey are rewarded in future fur their

lo;aJlvtotb3 Government by consigning their busl-

sess to them when any of their vessels meet with

accidents on our banks.

The sieamer Kamak was sold last week at auction,

as she lies, for $825. to Messrs. Khbau. & Asnold,
of the Ice-house. They hare already lowered the

water in her hold over three feet, without the aid of

steam pumps, and stopped all the leaks to t>e found.

As the water does not appear to flow into her, they

will probably float her off and beach her to-morrow.

The whole cost of getting her ofl^ will not exceed

5flO.

The ship Keartargt, from Havana, with

sugar, bound for New-York, sprung a leak ofT'tha

Biniuies, ajout a fortnight since, and the captain find-

ing he could not get her to this port, gave her up to

the wreckers, who ran her ashore, and after saving
what caigu tliey aunveniently could, burnt her. As
soon as the wreckers went on board, the captain sent

his mate and crew to this port in one of the wrecking

vessels, which was certainly a very strange proceed-

ing. About half the cargo was saved, and a consid-

erable portion of that badly damaged.
The privateer Oreto is still in limbu. 1 believe her

case comes olf this week. No very strong effort will

be made to sustain the seizure, while it is evident to

every one here that she is intended for a privateer.

Sliil^ fear there will not be evidence enough to con-

demn her. Capt. Semhss Is still here waiting the re-

sult, and will command her should she be released.

The Siashviile attempted to run the blockade at

Charleston, and was chased sixteen hours by several

of our gunboats. Had they chased her a few hours

longer she would have been captured, as at the tlma

they abandoned the chase the crew had their boats

ready to leave itod blow her up, as they were nearly
out of coal. She is now at Green Turtle Cay, Abaco,
waTtlOb for coat from here, and when suoplied will
make another attempt. A cargo Is dally expected
from Havana in the schooner t*rince Alfred, t>elong-
iag to Alsx. JoHifsoH, a commission merchant of this

place. Tne weather has been unusually warm the

past month. -^ UNION.

A Pntriotie Letler from Commodore Foote

The following letter from Conunodore Footk
was read to tbe Union masa meeting in Hartford, Ct,
on Thursday evening last :

Niw-Hatih, July 9, IM2.
Mt Dear Sift : Your kind and complimentary note

of Invitation, in behalf oi the Committee, to attend a
meeting in the City of Harttoru to-morrow evening,
for the purpose of encouraglog enlistmeDla, lias been
received.
In view of the condition of the country, requiring

immediate reioforcemems to the army of the Poto-
mac, to secure the possession of Richmond, the great
stronghold ot the retiels, I would, , under other clr-
cuinsutices, most joyfully be with you, and add my
mite toward forwarding the grand object of your
BPetlng ; but baring been forced away from my com-
mand on the MississiDpi, on tha eve of consum-
mating Its grand object ol clearing the Western
rivers of all rebel obstructions in consequence
of a wound received at Fort Donelson ; and
suffering to-day from the effects of presiding
at the large, enthusiastic meeting here last
evening, render it my duty to decline your kind In-
vitation. But, although necessarily absent, I shall be
with you in sympathy ; aitd in another field I hope
soon, io action, to do my part, as I hope and beg that
every ciiizeu will also do his. either in person or by
fliiding a substitute, toward speedily and forever
crushing this wicked, causeless rebellion. Let the
ladies urue the young men to the field by their per-
suasive influence, or. if necessary to secure the quota
assigned our State, let them decline the attentions of
young gentlemen until they shall iro and return from
the field ol battle having vindicated tne honor of our
insulted flag, and contributed their part toward trans-
mitting to posterity the rich legacy of that free gov-
ernment which our fathers have bequeathed to us
at the sacriflce of much of their best blood and
treasure.
We ask nothing for the navy, which, under the effi-

cient administration of Secretary Wiixis, of whoip
Hartford, the State of Connecticut, and the nation
may jusUy be proud, is ready to doits part in the
future, as It has done in the past, toward vindicating
oar flag and sustaining the supremacy of the laws.
And shall w^ now, after so many glorious victodes,
suffer an ignominious defeat for want of a timely re-
inforcement to the army No ! we spurn the base
idea ! We will furnish the gallant McCLEiiin with
men; and, patriots of Connecticut, let us rush to the
rescue, and the God of Battles will continue to crown
our arms with victory enabling us to sustain our
proud position, against enemies internal and external,
as one of the most powerful naUotis of the earth '

I am.respectluliy and very truly yours,
* H PfJOTP

Hon. Wm. J. HixsasLir, Mayor of Hartford.

The WanU of the Ordaance Department.
OuisiKcs Ornoi, Waa Dxpakthsnt >

WisHLNSioM, June 23. 1M2. jSIB: Permit me to call your attention to the
necessity of an increase of the number of officers ofthe Ordnance Department. That neceisily arisesfrom the insufliclency of the present authorized num-ber for the proper discharge of the many duties ofthe Department ; and an increase is Imperatively de-manded by the Interests of the public service. I havabeen compelled on many occasions, by the want of a
sufficient number of ordnance officers, to report my
Inability to comply with applications for the Mrvl^
of such officers with troops in tne fi/ldTahho,^
recognising the propriety ana Importance of such m-
slgnmeuls, which I would have made to a ireatar i
tent had It been possible without neglecting more a-
semlal and ui gent deniands for their ser'ices else-
where. The duties at the arsenals, and the Inspection
duties under eootracts, have been so much Increased
as to require an additional number of otflcers for tha
proper and efficient discharge of these duties, which
cannot be omitted or delayed without serious Injury
tu the publk^ Interests, as well as of those who are
employed to furnish supplies. Tae furtihcatlons de-
fending the approaches to the prlncipui cities and
harbors must have their armament placed as soon as
possible in an efficient condition, and the services of
ordiiai ceo[>ii:crs for that purpose are necessary In
aiaeieni districts along the entire coast. Taking Into
conwi frtiioir these inllspenaable duties, the increase
U. meet it.e wants of tiie service will require the ad-
aitiun of

iiiirty ollicers, making the aggjegate of the
ciiii.5sev,.,t> .file. Instead of Icrty-five as at present,
ir^eorganizaiion on that aggregate should be so ar-

ii.1!^? t'',"'<-'^
'" "" tJr'iini.nce Department two

i',..ii.M? '^l'""".'"-
'""' M^J""- eight Captains.

!^ I I?
"'"^ *'S'" Second Lieutenant.

^^^
rourTa.mlhi'm"!"* ""S*'''^' "n" recommend to

r".VtrsueMlth Mi"""!'"" '"" "ddltlun to the ag-
Juelt tha , f I ,'"*

"inance department, and rl-

2^ M teS;, ?* = 'nde to Congress forlue proper iegUlatlon to cany u uto effect. Tho

Indtoatc* the propriety of
provision that these addtUnos shall be made by

rnnhw prooMiloBvu far as Hia present somber of
officers will admit, and the residue by transfers of
gmdoates of the Wliiary Academy belonging to other
corps or rsginnnu of Uw army, at the discretion of
tha SecreUry of War.

BICUUU,. your
ofc/,<'ifS's'*!7.tipi.EY,

Bricadlier-Osneral, Chief of Urdoance.
Hoa. E. M. SraiiTOii, Secretary of War.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

HII.ITAKT HOSPlTAIiS OFMBW-TORK.

Hovr the 8lck and Woaaded Heroes of tho

War are Cared for The Medical Departs
meat Naraea FroftaaloDal and Volnntary
Plan of Publlo Relief and Prtvrate Be-
eUcence and how they are Admlniatered
What the Soldlera Hay.

THC LADIXS' HOHI rOB SICK AHO WODNPID SOL-

DIIBS, rirTT-riaST-BTRIET.

Tiie Ladies' Home for Bick and Wounded Sol-

diery situated on the corner of Lexington-avenue
and Ffty-first-street, hat been In operation about two
monlha. Tha dedication of the place to its present
philanthropic use was made on the ad of last May, la
tha presence of a large number of ladles, the Mayor.
the Common Council, and many prominent citizens.

Mayor Ornns presided, and made one of liis happiest
speeches on the occasion.

The success with which the Institution was inau-

gurated has attended its management up to the present
time. There Is no hospital io the City of which the

direction is mora disinterestedly efficient, nor one
where the suffering heroes of tha war meet with
kinder treatment or more devoted care. As its name
implies, this hospital is under the special patronage
of a number of ladies, mostly wives of the most in-

fluential business and professional men of New-York,
who give to Its supervision a large portion of their

moat valuable time, all the personal service tiiat they
can withdraw from needful domestic duties, and a

generous share of the pecuniary means at their dis-

posal. Established and conducted beneath such
favorable auspices, it would be strange if it did not
fulfill tne most sanguine expectations of those who
feel an Interest In Its welfare.

There are at present three hundred beds made np
on the floors set apart for the reception of patients.
Room for mora could be made if required; but until

necessity calls it Is considered better to avoid
even the appearance of crowding. Since the open-

ing, three hundred and sixty-nine soldiers, disabled
from various causes, have been admitted. Of these,
between thirty and forty have died. These were
every one victims of wounds or climatic fevers, no
persons afflicted with contagious or infectious dis-

eases being received. There are now in the hospital

nearly two hundred cases, many of whom are, thanks
to kind and skillful treatment, rapidly approaching
convalescence. Those less fortunate, who have
passed from this their last home on earth to that final

resUng place where disease and death are no more
known, have Invariably received the rites of decent
burial at the expense of the Association a lot of

ground having been secured for the purpose in

Cypress Hills Cemetery.
The medical department of the Ladies' Home is

superlntendea by a number ol the ablest and most
celebrated practitioners In the City. The nursing Is

done by a regular corps of male and female nurses,

assiduously aided by many lady and gentlemen vol-

unteers. Mrs. Hasxn, who is always on the premises,
has direction of the former. Of the volunteers, twen-

ty ladies are all the time on hand, acting in regular
relief parties and patiently undergoing a marvelous
amount of fatigiie and privation in their enthusiasm
for this labor of love. The gentlemen drop in to cheer
the roldier's lonely bedside whenever an hour or two
of leisure can be obtained. Prominent among those
who think light of inconvenience and hard work
when opportunities for doing good occur, .are the
membsrs ot the Young Men's Christian Association,
who take it in turns to sit up all night, watching for

and supplying the slightest want of their poor-, sleep-

less, suffering charges.
The appearance of the patients, though often pain-

ful to the sympathetic eye-witness, is on the whole

satisfactory ; there is such an evident appearance
of the twstthat can be done, being done for them.

Moreover, they themselves are generally good tem-

pered, resigned, even gay, and sometimes absolutely
reckless over the contemplation of their own sad

plight. One poor fellow, who is tenderly spoken to

concerning the extent of injury he had received, smil-

ingly replied,
" Oh ! It's only a leg."

Only a leg ! What a terrible thing in anticipation
is the loss of a finger. Yet, when men suffer the ac-

tuality of horrible mutilation, they scarcely seem to

realize the value of what they have lost to an equal
extent with the unhurt spectator.

Among the patients now under the guardianship of
these charitable ladles are seven wnunded Southern

prisoners, six of whom are from North Carolina and
one from South Carolina. They are treated with the

same thoughtful kindness as their late loyal antagon-
ists and captors. One of them (he was from North
Carolina} declares he never raised his hand willingly
against the Union and the old flag. This man, last

Tuesday afternoon, absolutely wept at hearing the
Star Spangled Banner sung by the children of Ward
School No. 9, who had come in a body to presen^
some little offering of their own.

This article has extolled the general management
of the Ladies' Home, and spoken highly of the medi-
cal talent enlisted on its behalf. It Is only necessary
to subjoin the following list of names of ladies and
gentlemen connected with tha institution, to show
that any amount of eulogy would. In all probability,
be deserved:

Board of Directors. Kts. Opdyke, President ; Mrs.
Chancellor Ferris, Vice-President ; Mrs. Valentine

Mott. First Directress; Mrs. Edwd. Vanderpoel,
Second Directress ; Miss Fellows, Third Directress ;

Mrs. A. V. Stout, Treasurer; Mrs. M. B. Dwight,
Secretary.

Connlting PAj/stcioru. Joseph M. Smith, M. D.,
Austin Flint, M. D., Edwd. Vanderpoel, M. O., Val-

entine Matt, M. 1)., Alex. H. Stevens, M. Richard
Satteriee, H. D., U. S. A.

Surgeon to the Home and Medical Directot, Alex. B.

Mott, H. O.

Attending Physician, Beu}. F. McCready, M. D.

Attending Surgeon. John J. Crane, M. O.
House Physicians and Surgeons. John W. Roble

M. D., Alfred E. M. Purdy, M. D., A. C. .Walker, M'
D., Chas. H. Pegg, H. D.

The Staten Island Hospital.
Nxw-YoxK, Saturday, July 12, 1862.

To the Editor <tf the New-York Times :

I noticed in your paper of Wednesday last a list

of the various hospitals for the reception orilok and
wounded soldiers in and around New-York. I was
astonished to see you omitted all mention of the hos-

pital at Quarantine, Staten IslaixL This hospital was.
as I am Informed, completely fltted up, furnished with

a proper corps of medical attendants, and put in areiy
respect in working order, ready to receive patisnts,
aver OM iiumtAs ago, at great expense to the State.

Since It has been thus fully ready, great exertions
have been made and large sums of money have bean

spent in preparing hospitals at other points In our

vicinity, because, as It was said, those existing were
crowded, and several hospital ships have been sent

away from New-York for alleged want of accommo-
dation for tnalr passengers. Yet not one single patient
I rom the seat of war has been sent to the Staten Island
Hospital.
This Is public money which has been spent on this

Institution. Why are the people called upon for fur-
ther contributions for hospiial purposes, while Its

unequaied advantages remain unlmprpvadl Let
those who ara interested tall the publlo why it re-
mains empty. Let them enlighten us upon the ex-
pense of getting it up and keeping it going. Let
them give us a general account of matters and things
at the hospital since its inception. I ask, in the name
ol the public, for full information on this subject.

^^_____ INtiUlRER.

GENERAL CITT NEWS.
An Outraqiocs Cabi or KiDNAPPuro ^Abbist

or TBS Psanss. A criminal case of much Interest,
was Drought before the Tombs Police Court, on Sat-
urday. During tlie investigation it apoeared that slj
Germans of this City had been kidnapped under the

following circumstances 1 On the 27lh of last month,
the following appeared la the jVnts Yorker Btaau
Zeitung :

* tyanted Men for a steamer, Apply at the office of
the American indiutrial Awuciation, No 'a Greenwich
street."

Jai P. Roon^ of No W Park-street, read the ad-

vertisement and made application for a situation t

the place indicated. A man named, Ensib Pstssson,
was In charge of the office, and told the complainant
Roovr, that he wanted a steward for a United States

traiispori, which was plying between th s City and
Fortress Mtinroe, and that he would give him 18 per
mnnth to act In that capacity. Soon after Bss-
aaas Spxllhar came in, and PsTsasoif told

complainant that Spsilhab was the captain
of the transport, and that he could con-
clude the bargain with him ; whereupon the papers
were signed, and every thinjr arranged that he was to
go as steward on Ihe steamer for |I8 per mouth. He
\tM8 then desired by the pretended caplain to wait In
tne office until 12 o'clock, in the meantime five other
men came In, all of whom were engaged to work
upon this traiiFiHirt in the capacity of waiters and
cooks, at the sum ol 818 per month. The six men
wer^ then taken to No. 133 Cedar-sireet, where theyweie provided with outfits. They were .hence taken
to Staten Island, where a row-boat came off from a
ship which was lying In the streanijuBt reaily to sail,and took them all ab >ard of her. They then learned
for the first time that they were shipped as sailors, on
the ship Carausius, just ready to sail for China.
None of tne victims, except Rnorr could well speak
the English language, and hence it was some time
before they could comprehend the outrage which had
been Dracilcfd uon them. When they learned their
true condition, they remonstrated, but were threaten-
ed with Ihe rope's end unless they complied wiih the
commands of the officers ol the ship. When the nllot
came on board, Rcopp explained the whole affair to
him, telling him that he was an American citizen, that
he and five others were on board of that ship against
their will, and that none of them were sailors and did
not ship as such. The pilot thereupon remonstra'ted
Witt) the Capiain, and tolu him it was a crime of no
small magnitude to take these men away in this man-
ner. The Captain at first was firm in his purpose,
and insisted that he must have men to sail his ship,
and that in these times lie could not get sailors in
the usual way. The Caplaln. however, was
more afraid of Ruorr than of the others on
account of his ability to speak the English language,
and after some delay, the latter was told
that he could go ashore if he would go quickly.
Roorr Immediately came up to the City, and laid the
whole affair before the authorities. The Harbor Po-
lice boat was at once sent In pursuit ol the Carausius,
and overhauled her somewhere in the vicinltv of
Sandy Hook. The ship and all on board were brought
back, and the Captain was committed to prison.
Owing, bowevr, to the fact that some of the City
papeis published an Item on the subject, the two par-
ties, SpsixkAH and Pstiisob, made their escape, and
were not taken Into custody until Saturday. They
were then all taken before Justice Conrollt and com-
mitted to the Tombs In default of $1,000 bail In each
of the six cases. The Board of Deputies of the Emi-
grant Benevolent Societies, have taken vigorously
hold of the matter, and will prosecute the parties to
the full extent of the law. Officer CnHHiKas, of the
First Precinct, is entitled to much credit for his active
exertions in securing the offenders.

TBI Excise CoumssioKEBS. The Excise
Commissioners held their Forty-fifth Session on Sat-

urday, leaving only five more to be held during the

present year. Five hundred and forty-seven licenses
have thus far been granted at $30 each. There is

much complaint among the liquor dealers, of the ar-

bitrary way In which, as they allege, the Commis-
sioners perform their duty this year, compared with
last year's operations. The meetings of the Board
were last year continued along almost to the end of
the year, and In thl way many hundreds of liquor
dealers got safely through, without being under the
necessity of paying into the Treasury the $30, which
will this year be required of them, unless they con-
clude to run the risk of the penalty which the law im-
poses. The Commissioners, however, are now de-
termined to do their duly for the benefit of the Treas-
ury, and It will then be for the Police authorities and
the Judiciary to discharge theirs. The Liquor
Dealers' Society will hold a meeting on Tuesday
evening, at the Metropolitan Rooms, for the purpose
of rescinding a resolution passed by them some days
since, which made it a cause tor expulsion from the
Society for any member to take out a license.

FiRB Amono Hat Barges. About 9J o'clock

yesterday morning a fire broke out on board of the

barge Columbia Comity, lying at Pier No. 34 North

River, and in a few minutes it spread to the barge
Hudson No. 1, lying at the same dock. Both vessels

were soon enveloped in flames, their cargoes being
hay. The flames were then driven across to Pier No.
35 where the barge Mayflower was lying. She was
soon a mass of flames. The schooner James T.

Brady, at the same dock, was nearly burnt to the

water's edge. A canalboat, at this dock, was totally

destroyed. The sparks also set fire to a canalboat at
Pier No. 36. Most of her cargo, consisting of hay,
was thrown overboard. The boat has received but
trifling damage. The following are the losses as far
as we could learn : Barge Columbia County, owned by
PowsR & BoOABDXs, SOU bliles hav ; vessel valued at
$7,000. Barge Hudson No. 1, owned by Ci.aek & Hat-
ERLAKD, 600 bales bay ; vessel valued at $4,1100.

Barge Mayflower, owned by J. Bsst, with a cargo of
hay, flour and corn, valued at $10,000; no insurance;
vessel Insured for $16,000.

Stkam-cabriagk or Gdns. We have seen a

very admirable species of locomotive adapted for

running upon earth, or common roads, drawing
heavy loads of grain, lumber and stone ; for

hauling
plows, ditching, reaping and mowing machines, and
more especially for moving heavy artillery. Mr.
SiHoii Stivins, of this City, is the inventor. He pro-

posed some time since to furnish one or more of bis

Tractomotlves to the Government, with which they
could easily and with rapidity move the heaviest artil-

lery at slight cost, thereby ssving horses and patience.
The Government officers are not at sufficient leisure
to test the engine, but Mr. Stetxns, not waiting for
further correspondence, has tendered free to the
Government the use of one of them, which will on
any ordinary road easily carry two of the heaviest
Columblads at the rate of from four to six miles an
hour. The machine shop where these engines are
being made is at Patterson, N. J. The attention of
scientific men has been drawn to the invention, and
thev unanimously Indorse both here and in England
the belief that it Is destined to work a great revolu-
tion In ** means and ways" of artillery transportation.

QCiTT Politics. Tammany Hall is effervescent

over the proposal of the Old War Horse, looking to

a consolidation of the Democracy in the approaching
City and State elections. Among the cJddidates for

Surrogate to succeed Mr. Wxst, the names of A. R,
Lawbinck, Richabb Bcstssd, Maloolh Cahpbxli., Ga-
BBixL Vak Cott and Davis R. Jaoquxs are prominent.
Hon. RiCBABS B. Coknout appears to be universally

regarded as anxious for the Comptroilershlp. Mr. W.
C. CoNifSB has also been named in that connection.
Strong efforts are being made to get Comptroller
Haws* consent to a renomination. For Corporation
Counsel, the names of John E. Devlin and Nilsoh J.
Watebbobt are most talked of among the Democracy.
Judge GiOBOE 6. Babnaad. of the Supreme Court, is

named as a Democratic candidate for Governor.

The Sdndat Liqcob Cases A New Decisiox
Crdib TBI Licinsi Law. There was a Idrge number
of arrests made yesterday and last evening, of parties

charged with violating the Sunday liquor law, and

also for selling liquor without license. In
the latter class of cases. Justice CoNnour, at

the .Tombs, has decided that it is the duty of
the police to report all offenders to the District Attor-

ney, to the end that they may be proceeded against by
civil process. He holds thattt is not a misdemeanor to
sell liquor without a license, except the offenders are
Inn-keepers, who publicly expose their liquors for
sale.

Cbanqis Ahono the Police. Appointments
John Cook, to the Third Precinct; Richard
A. Underhill, to the Fourth ; Peter Schmitt and
John Schwarz, to the Sixth ; John Barrett and Al-

exander Hayes, to the Seventh ; Herman Boyd and
Edward Derfaam, to the Third ; VUicent Clark and

Edward Culbertson, to the Eleventh ; Wm. N. Sea-

man and John Haloy. to the Fourteenth ; Patrick

Nieland to the Eleventh, Jamei ElUott to the

Twenty-third, Thomas Phelps to the Twenty-eighth,
John Norton to the Twenty-seventh, and Samuel J.

Hoyt to the Forty-first. JSesi^natioiw Samuel C
Helms, of the Fifteenth ; Adam Velten. of the Twen-
ty-seventh, and RoDert Lamoreaus. of the Twenty-
ninth Precinct.

ScoDiN Death ntoK iNTEHPiRAitci. At 11

o'clock on Saturday night, a man named Robxbt

SwANSOS, recently a member of the Twelfth Regi-
ment New-York State Volunteers, was fouind dead in

the house No. 118 West Nineteenth-street Deceased
was addicted to the use of intoxicating liquors, and
fora week past had drank to excess. His intemper-
ance produced apoplexy, resulting in death. Coroner
WiLBir was notified, and held an inquest on the body
yesterday.
iNrANTlClDE. Coroner Collin held an inquest

yesterday upon the tiody of a child, which was found

floating in the East River, near Pier No. 49. There
were strong evidences of the child's having been

strangled before it was thrown Into the water. No
arrest has yet tieeu made.

Out Taxes roR 1862. ^The assessed valua-

tion of the rest and personal estate of this City and

county for the year 1862. Is $57l,y72,43S ; or, about ten

millions less than 11 was last year. The amount to be
raited by tax this year has heen cut down nearly two
millions by Comptroller Haws-

Gratuitohs Ukihcal Aid. Tho seven City

Dls|len^arlB afforded gratuitous medical aid and sur-

giciil serviies to 1 1.676 persons during the month of

June, the doctors visiling nearly 2.000 at their dwell-

ings. Thev also vaccinated 1,664 persons.

PiiCNu Drown .i). At 61 o'clock yesterday

nioruiog the bo.tf uf an unknown maa was found in

Important Decision In Baafcraptcy.

^UJilTED STATES DISTKICI OOCBT.
aaforv jBdffi Bella.

In tU McUttr of Predenck J. Conant, a Bank-

rupt, and on petition of Mary T. Taggard et at. This
case came up on petition to the equity jurisdiction of
the .Court to set asid'e a sale made by the General As-

signee in Bankruptcy in the ease. The petition was
filed Aug. 3, 1861. It set up that a portion of the

bankrupt's real estate was sold on Aug. 23, 1843, at

public auction, under a decree of the Court of Chan-

cery of the State of New-York, at which one WilUam
Ta,;gard tiecame the purchaser; that the deed was

r executed to Taggaid, and that the consideration lor
such purchase was thereafter claimed by and paid
over to W. C. H. Waddell, the General Assignee in

Bankruptcy, as proceeds of Ihe estate, and that Tag-
gard took possession of said real estate and held it

till his decease, Feb. 18, 1851 ; that afterwards, on
Oct IS, 1858, the General Assignee, without no-
tice to the petitioners, who are the wife and children
of Taggard, sold this same property to John D. Brown,
who thereupon conveyed it to Fernando Jones. The
peUtion then prayed that this sale of Oct IS, 1858,
should be set aside. The papers were served on Wad-
dell and alsoon firown and Jones.and answerswere put
in by them, averring that the transaction was In good
faith, and denying the validity of the sale by order
of the Court of Chancery, and also the title of the

petitioaefs. The objection was first taken that by the
statute tnis appliPAtion should have been made within
two years from the sale. This f|ueBtion was, by the
District Court, adjourned to the Circuit Court, and
Judge NiLson there decided that the short bar of two
years mentioned in the statute did not apply, having
no reference to suits growing out of the dealings of
the Assignee with the property In his hands, and the
case now came up for hearing in the District Court
Held by the Cotirt. That on the evidence the order

of sale of Oct IS, IS68, made by the Court on the re-

port and motion of the General Assignee, must have
been app led for and obtained with a common under-

standing and knowledge between him and Brown, as
to the previous sale ot the property by order of the
Court of Chsncerr, and tlie receipt of the purchase
money on said sale by the General Assignee..
That the Assignee and said Brown had, at the time,

legal notice that the ancestor of the petitioners claim-
ed title to the lands so sold from the time of his pur-
chase.
That a forcible presumption arises, from the face of

the Assignee's report, and his motion thereon, and the
conveyance of the premises to Brown on the
same day, that it was Intended between the said

parties that the Court should understand
that the premises proposed to be sold at private sale
had no pecuniary value, and were to be sold only to
relieve them, in the bands of the purchaser under the

Chancery sale, from any cloud or technical infirmity
of title.

That the Court was Induced under such impression
to grant the order of sale. 4

That the presumption does not necessarily imply
any fraudulent purpose or act as between those par-
ties, in giving or taking the deed, but gives occasion
for the inference that the Court at least misled itself,

by giving this title gratuitously to a party wbo might
use It in fraud of the estate of the bankrupt or of an
honest purchaser.
That the order of Oct. IS, 1858,* cannot stand,

whether because it was an improvident act of the
Court or founded upon considerations inequitable
and unreasonable in themselves or by reason of the
fiduciary position of the assignee.
The order, therefore, is set aside and declared void,

and the deed given by the assignee to Brown be de-
clared void, and given up to be canceled. But the
Court expresses no opinion as to the legal effect of
the sale under the decree in Chancery.
For the petition, Mr. O'Cooor and Mr. Taggard ;

in opposition, Mr. Jenkins and Mr. Stevens.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at the Stock Bxchange Jdlt U, 1862.

the water, at the foot ofTIflrty-llfUi-street. East Rlvei .

{Coroner Wiisxt held an inquest

I.A.W REPORTS.

$5,000 U.S. 6a '67 ma
Ib.atIO U. S. 68 '81. .Iteg.10154
7,000 U. 8. 68 '81. .COU.IOIJ4
6,000 U. 8. 68 '74.. Beg. 89^
8,000 U. S. 6s '74. . (jou. 90

1,006 do 89Ji
2,500 Tr. 7 3-10 tp( c N.

small 10434
ZOOO do lua
600 do 104?<

1.000 do 104)4
1,000 Ohio St. 6s 1836.. 106
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ll.iillOTenn. St. 69-90.. 63J4 100

12,000 Missouri State 68 49
1,000 do 483i

17,000 Mo. 68 Iss. to H.
&St. Jo. K 63

13,000 Calirornia S. 73. . 94

5,rOO ErieR.3(< M.B.'SS 98

13,000 Erie K. 4th M. B. 90

l,0001lud.Riv.l8tM B.lll
8,1 0aHicb.C.8c.B.oIdl04)i
3,000 do \oiii

1,000 Mich. C. 8 i) cist
M. S. F.oon.Bs.lO-

6,600 Mich. So. S. F. B.IOOH
5,060 do .1001.4

1,060 III. Cen.R.Bonda 9SH
6,000 do 95

6,000 American Gold.I14M
15,000 do b60.ll4Si
136,000 do 114

5,000 do 113H
5,000 do 816.11334
5,000 do.'. 830.114

5,000 do Sl0.114?j

6.000 do IUJ4
lODel.&U.Can. Co... 92
162 do sm
40Penn. Coal Co 97
60Cumb. UoalPref....l07}(i
KM Pacific M. S. Co ... .106

do 830.10434
80 do JIO.105
150 Eris Railway 34!i
300 do 3J4
100 do 34',
100 N. Y. Cen. R....S10 9fl?i
100
200
360
1900
110
60

do 830 90 Ji
do 830 9034
do 866 9054
do 91
do 9131
do blO 9134

10,000 Terre Ha.& Altoa
2dMort b30 82

1,000 Chi.&N.W.a6.B. 51

1,000 do 6034
10,000 do 60

5,006 Chi. It Vt. W. 2d
Mort b30 31

1,000 do^ 3034
10,000 Tol.&Wab. 2d M..64
6,n00 do b60 6434

2,000 nud.R.2dS.F.B.10334
8,000 Gal.tCh.lstM.B.104
1,000 Gal.&Chi.2dM.B.10134
l,000tlev.J;Tol.S.F.B8 9334
3,000 P.Ft.W.S:C.lstM 91

7,000 do 90J4
1,000 Mich. So. 2d Mtg. 83
65 Bank of New-York.ioo

128 Mechanics' Iiank...l023i
50 Banli of Commerce 95
16 Bank of Republic. 91H
6 do 91
6 MetrotHilltan Bank.IOliii
10 ConUnental Bk 90
6ParkBank 109

100 Erie R. Preferred.
100 do .

60 Hudson River R. . .

200 Harlem R. Prerd. .

300 Reading Ralrosd.

62'<
623i
45 ^i

3T!<
57

60!J350 Uich. Cen. R
60 do 1)60 61
400 do s30 60fi
260 Mich. So. & N. I. R. 25
100 M.S.iN.l.Gt'd Sfk 57
500 do 66;^
50 Panama Railroad. .130

160 111. Cen. R. Scrip.. 57

100 do 67J4
3000 ni. Cen. Can. B.Sc 30
600CleTe. & Pitts. R.. 22%
65 Cleve. Col. & C.R.126
100 Gal. & Chi. R 6934
60 do 693<
MOCleve. & Toledo R.. 47
200 do bl0 4734
100 do 4734
350 Chi. k Rock Is. R. . esii
50 do K)H
60 do 83063)4
20 Mil. &Pr. DuCh.R. 3234
50 do 3234
60 M. fc P. DnCh.2d Pf 6834
40 Del., L. & West. R. 94

Monday, July 14 A. M.

The Trade and Finances of the past week

were again much unsettled,, though from difi'erent

causes than the week before. The rapid rise in

tBullion and consequent advance in Exchange

gave the exporters of Produce an unusual advan-

age in executing their orders, until late in the

week, when a corresponding rise in freights and

the strike among the Qrain laborers threw the

trade back again. A heavy business, however,

was accomplished through the early part of the

week. An export demand was also experienced^

in consequence of the great rise in Exchange, for

a number of articles of general Foreign Uerchan-

dise hitherto on sale in this market, and the list

of clearancea for some weeks to come may be ex-

pected to show a larger variety of exports than

usuaL The effect upon Exchange remains to be

told, as the gain in supply ftom this new move-

ment is qualified by the difScuIty referred to in

the Grain trade. The hope is indulged that the

latter will prove bat temporary, as on Saturday

the export buyers dete^ined to bring the strike

among the laborers to an issue, by refusing alto-

gether to go on with new engagements. The

laborers make no complaint of tha price of wagea,

but arbitrarily refuse to work ttecanse of the em-

ployment of Qrain elevators.

The Import trade is damaged for the mo-

ment by the sudden large rise in Exchange, np.

setting, as it doe*, their calculations on thefuture

of their remittances of the proceeds of merchan-

dise already sold, or to be sold, In this market.

Uany of them also complain of the increased

Tariff Act just passed by Congress : but for this

they were, or should hava been duly prepared.

several months ago. as it was then xlearly Indi-

cated that the tariff would be raised and conform-

ed to the new system of excise and other inter-

nal taxation, andlhat, in tha language of Secre-

tary Chasi
" The most sacred duty of the American people, at

this moment, requires the concentration of all their

energies and all their resources to the reestabllshment

of Union on the [.ermaoent foundations of jusilce

and freedom, an(f wAi/r oMrr nations look xeith indif-

ferent or unfriendly eyes upon thu work, sound policy

would seem to suggest not the extCTUion of foreign

\
trade, but a more absolute reliance, under God, upon

' Anuncan tabor, American skill and American soil,"

I

It *B predicted, of course, by many of the trarie

that the New Tariff will materially diminish the

J volume of impurts, and thereby the amount ofCu-

toms revenue. The one, however, does not necea-

aarily follow the other. There are certain impor-

tant or staple articles of Foreign Merchandiaa.

upon which the duties are again raised, that must

be imported, because not grown or mannfectuted

in sutiicient amount,' (if grown at all,) for tho

consumption of this country. They will eontlnno

to come in, because the people of the loyal States

are abundantly able to consume them, and will as

cheerfully pay the highest duty npon them.

Other Foreign fabrics or merchandise may be

shutout by the enhanced duties. It is best they

should be, if in competition with home labor; and

it is well they should be if mere luxuries. The

crisis deniands that wherever or in whatever tho

extravagance of consumption is indulged, the

largest revenue should be exacted. It also sug-

gests that the revenue from this particular cause

or source may well be spared'to induce domestic

economy and the increased self-reliance of the

People, through the present war.

The fluctuations in Gold during the week

were rapid from 110 to IITJ V cent, and back to
'

114i tp cent., at which figure the market closed

on Saturday afternoon. The variations in Ex-

change on London were from 121 to 129^ V cent.'

and back to 126i'31^on Saturday. The price of

Money altered but slightly from 66 V cent. <(?

annum, the supply being easier toward the close

than at the beginning of the week. The Bank

movement is but partially influenced by the ex-

port liemand for Gold, and tho averages this after-

noon will be nearly the same on all departments

as last Monday. The actual line of Specie atood

below the average on Saturday, and the line of

Deposits rsther above the average, the tendency

of the latter being upward again.

The Customs ReTenue of the week collected

at the Kew-Tork oflSce of the Treasury amounta

to $1,237,000. The demand for United States

Notes of the old, or Custom-honse issue, was ac-

tive, both from the Importers for Immediate use'

and from Importers and Brokers on speculation, in

sympathy with the rise in Gold. The transactions

are very large, l>eginning at about 105 and running

up to lOS'ffilOSJ ^ cent. The closing quotation is

107107i ^ cent. The disbursements of the

Treasury are on a liberal scale at this point, and

further considerable sums in United States Notes

have been transferred from Washington and Bos-

ton to the New-York office. The July interest

payments in Gold have been nearly completed.

The New Treasury bill, passed by Congress, will

give the Secretary $35,000,000 United States

Notes of the denominations below $5, and

|S5,000,000 of the larger denomination. It

also provides for an extension of his line

of temporary Deposits from $50,000,000, as

fixed by the act of February, to $100,000,-

000, with a reserve of U. S. Notes, independent of

the above, of $50,000,000, to meet any contingent

reduction of this line. The new Notes are in all

respects convertible into U. S. Stock, the same as

under the original act ; but the discretion is re-

served to the Secretary to redeem this circulation

in Gold at par. The limit, as to time, for nego-

tiating the remainder of the Loan of July 17, 1861,

is removed by the present act ; thus affording the

Secretary $50,000,000 of long Stock, and about

$25,000,000 7.30 V cent. Treasury Bonds, for fii-

ture contingencies, in case of need. No power is

given, however, to reissue the U. S. Notes (now

used for Custom-house payments) created by that

act.

PBEUIUU ON OOLD ASD SILVKB.

To the Editor of the New-York Times. /
The high premium which this important/cur-

rency commands is not because of its scarcity, but

from other causes. Brokers and speculators have

made merchandise of it, and have bought it up on

speculation. Men with $20,000 in hand have gone in-

to the market, and have bought up and controlled

gold Dy hundreds of thousands. This is done by

making special deposits of it in the banks, and borrow-

ing money on it, paying the banks interest for the use

of their money, for the purpose of boarding the gold
and silver, to sell again at a nrofit. Every broker or

person wlio can command $500 is now lioardmg gold

and silver, through the mediam of the banks, for the

purposes of gain, to the great inconvenience of the

entire trading community.

On the last European packet day, the premium on

gold went up to 17 per cent. Soinetking like $4,000,-

000 of gold was hoarded in this City, and only about

$350,000 worth of it was exported.

For the first time in the history of Brokers* Boards,

through all the paincs in money this country has ever

experienced, gold and silver is now, like stooks,

bought and sold on time at the Brokers' Board.

The banks long since suspended specie payments ;

they In consequence hold on to all the gold and silver

they had, but for the sake of making a few dollars on

their paper issues, they allow brokers and speculators

to use their paper money in oppressing the commu-

nity In hoarding up all the gold-and silver for gain

Men In this City, with only a few thousand dollars In

hand, through the aid of the banks, hava made their

thousands in high premiums in gold and silver. There

Is little or no silver, especially the fractions of the

dollar, exported from the country. The trouble, then,

is not with the Government Issues of paper, but

with the local banks. They alone are respon-

sible for the present scarcity of and Ugh pre-

mium on gold and sliver. It is high time that

the community looked Into this matter, for if the

banks will not pay gold and silver themselves, they

should not become engines of oppression, by aiding

others to monopolize ail the circulating gold and sil-

ver for gain, as they are now doing.

If the banks In this City will give public noUca that

they will no longer advance any money on special de-

posits of gold and silver made with them, as they ara

now doing, it will not be one week before both gold and

silver can be had in plenty, at a moderate rate of pre-

mium. Foreign Exchange will also come down, and

the community wiU at once ba reUeved, without the

necessity of issuing sMn-plasters, as Is now proposed

by the City Government. Again I say, the faultU with

the banka, and they alone are responsible for the high

premium now demanded for gold and silver. No one

man has mdlvldual capital enough to monopoUze all

the gold and silver in the City ; but then the banks

frown down all such speculations by withholding

their paper money for such purposes ( but if the banks

will continue to aid such Injurious speculations, the

day is not far off when they will rue it, as it will se-

riously affect their own condition on the resumption

of specie payments. There Is gold and silver enough

for all purposes If not permitted to ba hoarded by

(peculators.

Look into this matter, Messrs. JEdltors, and sub-

serve the good of the public by giving ttds an inser-

tion. The writer is well acquainted with the whole

operation, and knows it to be wrong. FINANCE.5
We give place to the Tiews of our corre-

spondent, "Finance," with no expectation that

his advica will be followed by the Banks, although

similar suggestions are made every day in Wall-

street. II converting Bullion into Merchandise

be deemed an e^ il, it is one inseparabia (rom

the present condition of affairs, and tha ge*erai

suspension of payinLnis in Specie by the Banks

and the Government, We have not regarded it

altogether in this light, however, but rather re-

joice that we have such avaUable Merchandise In

ik'UiiJance in the couiury, for export. If need ba,

to gat back onr aocuritias or pay our d<d>U abroad
wfcrapacnUtion, If it ao plaaaa tha iobben i.
WaJl-atraet. Thara maybe a temporary pabBc
mischief in tha latter, hut

ecrtaarfy sumtisetkt
foTiKT. And the mischief of .peculation wUl
ioon cure Itaelf. lu praaant pMaion is fe putOoM p. Ks first impolsa. after tha adoption
of the United SUtea Currency, early 1q tha
Spring, mta to fvt Gold imm. The pro-
cess was not then dissimilar, nor tha
Bank agency materially different The specu-
lators told short, and the Banks lont their Gold
for delivery. We need scarcely say where the

operation finally landed. Now the speculators
not the same men, but of the same sanguine tem-

peramentivy long, and .the Banks lend their

Currency npon pledge of the Gold. The export,
meanwhile, goes on at the rate of ten and a half
millions per week, but the public being steady
sellers, and the Californians ready producers, and
having no other practical uaie for thia mtrchandisa
than to make the premium upon it, the Banki
continue to hold for themselves and the specu-
lators the tame round sum of thirty milliont, a*
three months ago. The effect of the present
turn of this speculation upon Exchange, and tha

counter effect of a high Exchange upon other

Produce and Merchandisfe than Gold, in rendering
them available to a larger imount, and in a greater
Tariety than usual, for export abroad, have not
yet been told. Perhaps, however, they wiU aooP
be fdt.

The Import entries of the past week, includ-
ing the Dry Goods table in Saturday's paper, aro
$3,062,236, against $1,687,79^ same week last

year. On the other hand, the Clearances of Do-
mestic Produce'^are $3,020,011, against $2,454,819
same week In June, 1861. The Exports ofSpeci*
amount to $2,597,000.

OOUBSI or THE STOCK IXCHARGI rOB THF WEEK
New 6 Vet.stock of I).S.of 61 I0l)10234ieiKNew-York Central 0)4il03jl3
New-York and Erie iHXrn9M%-
Erie Preferred Shares 6284)iauc
Rock Island ....64a6e4U
Michigan Guaranteed 9934OSMM^
Micnigan Southern. 33 S-6]1 3mi
Michigan Central. 1111x1 an ail
Toledo 47}5047)J
Galena 69!4d71Mil#
Illinois Central. ikn<ibauH9tiM-
Panama r. 13$^130
Pacific MaiL : ii3iii(aii6^i6sMe)i
Missouris. 473i#tf83d
Tennessees

'..'.'.,'.'.'.'..S3H9SS
Hudson River 4534i)S
Harlem Preferred , 33)(3T
Cleveland and Pittsburgh ai Saa)i22!
The Stock Market had but one day of real

buoyancy, as during the week before there waf
only a aingle day of absolute panic For tha TMt,
the dealings were generally dull, and tha ulti-
mate prices much the same as on Saturday week.
The high figures in the above table were made OQ
Wednesday, when the eagerness to buy waa qoita -

marked, and prices were helped up by one or two
speculators to cover tl*ir short interest. Tha im-
mediate influence operating on the market waa
the sudden rise in Gold, of nearly 5 per cent. In a
single day. The remarkable feature in the move-
ment was the indifference shown to the effect of
the high price of Gold npon the National and
sound State Securities. These were barely steady,
while the railway shares jumped up 22i y
cent. The latter, however, fell off at the close,
not so much in sympathy with the partial reac-

tion in Gold, as in the absence of any decided War
news. The general market on Saturday left off

a fraction better on the Street than on the printed
sales of the Board. As usual, on Saturday, in

warm weather, the Brokers adjourned early.

The following were the last bids for tba

City Bank Shares :

N. Y. Central, subt'o . 9fi3v

New-York fen. 78. '64.1023t
N. Y. Cen. 7s. '76, con...l08

Exie firsts :.. 166

Eric seconds, '64 1045^
Erie seconds. '79 1 a
Erie thirds. '83 97J(
Erie fourths, '60 90
Erie fifths. 't Si
Hudson firsts, '6$ 110
RudtjoD BecuDds, s.f. '8S. 103

BudsOD convertible's". g7)<
Harlem seconds, '61 101
Mich. C. 8 y 0., '69- '72 104
Mich. C, n. f. 8 %(c. '82.107

Chi. Bur.iQ.ffk: fir8t8.106

Mich. So 7 9 c. .seconds 83

N. Ind. Goshen Line ..10I3<

The business of the Sub-Treasury on Satur-

day was as follows : Beceipts, $578,572 23 ; for

Customs, 159,000 ; Payments, $947,387 67 ; Pal-

ance, $7,479,383 78.

The Chicago and Rock Island Hailroad

earned the first week of July :

1662 $31,09111661 23.aM

Increase i7,I35

The Cleveland and Toledo earned the first

Week of July :

1862 $14,096 I
1861 .tlljgB

"~
Increase $1,870

The earnings of the Toledo and Wabash
Railroad for the first week in July were :

k taa*.

Passengers ....$3,901 90 $5M)
Freight ,16.IM 13 21.443 1

Total $20,056 OS

Increase
$27,966 87

..(7,9M

The Financial tsitnatien.

To the Editor of the New-York Tants:

The course of the World may well be called

unfriendly to the Govemioent, as it denounces by
false statements the plans o( the Secretary of tha

Treasury, and conceals from Its readers facts raspaci-

Ing the Currency. Let me l>eg of you to expose so

of Its fallacies.

In the article with this heading, (July 11,) it states

that as gold is 16 V cent, premium, the Gold value of

United States 6s, quoted at 102 In Currency, la 88, and

closes its tables of values by quoting Erie Railway at

XH Currency,and 20)4 in Gold. Had It named Harlem

Railroad, it must, by the same rule, iiave been quoted

at sixteen and a hail dollars Currency, and in Gokt

Jiftj cents only. So If some stock should nnfortuaata-

ly get below It Currency, the purchaser offering to

buy It for Gold would even have something for accept-

ing the stock, without making any^ payment.
The same article states that "

exports doe to ficti-

tious values will soon stop ;** whilst on the same page

we are Informed that "Importers are buying prodnca

to remit, instead of Bills of Exchange or Gold."

For weeks and months a portion of its daily tnaB*

cial article has misrepresented the " financial sltaa-

tion''ln some important parUcolar. The fact that

large amounts of American Securities have bean

relumed from Europe and sold here, requiring Gold

to i>ay for them, has been, as far as possible, conceal-

ad, as well as the fact that foreigners must pay tha

premium to get the <>old. Wot long ago it stated tkat

on every purchase or sale, the dliference betweaa tte

price of Gold and Currency was lost, and then sum-

med up the enormous total which the country would

thus lose. The premium was then low, but the loss

was computed at $1M,080,000 ft annum. At praaant

rates, it must, by that rule, amount to about $800,000'

000 1) annum.
All these evils, the World says, have grown out tl

the Issue of $70,000,000 of Treasury ^otes. la vain I

have asked its financial editor to say what aCset tba

addlUoo of $200,000,000 of Cold to our curreney woold

have produced. Would not prices hava adruicad at

least as much as wHh the addition of so much paper?

Yet the Secretary laigbi have borrowed this much In

Europe, and have paid it out Instead of paper. Tlia

course he did pursue has this at least In lis favor, that

Instead el paying Interest abroad, and being obliged '

eventually to pay foreigners tne principal, we now

owe only uurselvas. U ws also buy back all our

stocks held by foreigners, thev will have no further

claims on ui fo' Gold either at par or at a preralom. .

FAT&IOT.

>^

Bk of North America. 100)$
Hanover 81
M etropolilan lOO
Nassau 98
Continental 90
Commonwealth 80
Park 109

New-Y^ork iOO
Manhattan 123
Mechanics' 102)i
Union 90
America 108 .

Phffinii 103
Slate of New-York.. 90
Pacific 120

And the following for the Railway mort-

gages :

N. Y. C. 6t. real estate. 99H M. S. AN. la-af? CcMaU,. ,......._ ~ T. H. & A. 2ds8c.'70. 81
L. C. A Mil. L,G. B'ds. H
Chi. s N. W.. f to
Chi. tN. W. firsts sen
Chi & N. W.firstsjsi'd M
CLi. AN. W seonnd! . 30)4
Han. A St. Joseph Ists. 49
I>el., Lack. A \V. firsts ItlH
Del.. Lack. A W. '.ids .Ul
Tol. & Wabashseconda ca
T0I.& Wab Int. Bd... 77
Cal * Chic, firsts lot
Gal. & Chic, seconds...un
Chi. A K. I. firsts 101
N.J. Centra] seconds 104
Pitts Ft.W.& Chi. Iltsta M
Pitts ,Ft.W.tC.2ds.. 78
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THB KEBELLION.

It i( intimated in our Washington diipatchti
(hl (he terra of eiiliaiment for tha additional

Ihiae tniBdied tliousand volunteera will be re-

dated froot ttiree years to one year. It ia be-

lieved that in tliat period the rebellion will be ef-

fectually cruahed.

Diayatches published by ^s yesterday, from
Foftrtu Uonroe, announced the fact that the reb-

elaAad disappeared Ironi before the Army of the

Potomac, none ol them In iiig within milea of his

position. It will be re.oilected that a brief tele-

fram from Gen.McCLM.UAN, received in Philadel-

phia on Friday, ainted tnat ihc enemy had retreat-

ed. An explanation .! ihis movement of the

rebel force* will prob.bly be found in the fact

that, from Itck of iriiii.', uitation, they have been
itxttA to fall back nei-r r Utchinond, their base of

aupplies. The Bithmoni Examiner of the 7th,

extracts from which e rereully published, was
fair enongb lo acknuwi il.e that the only alterna-

..icCLKi.LAN immediately,
course has been adopted

Vraph lines, was paaaed. It was sutnequently
passed in the Hoase. The report of the Commit-
tee of Conference on the Confiscntlon bill was
concurred in, after soma opposition, 2T to 13

and the bill therefore atands passed in both
houses. The report of the Coufennce Commit-
tee on the bill changing certain judicial districts,
was concurred in. The House bill to prevent the

imprisonment of soldiers iu the pciiitentiarirs,

excepting for certain criminal oilrnccs, was
passtd. The resolution requesting ihe President
to have prepared a statement ol the trade and
commerce of Caliruruid, Oregon ami Washington
Territory, was adopted. The bill pioviding lor

tlie election of Representatives in Congress by
single districts, was passed. The resoluiion in
relation to the number of beiiators

cuiistiiuting a
quorum, was debated at conside able ieii 'th.aiid
its consideration was finally postponed until

Monday. A resolution fixing the time for ad-

journment on Wednesday, the 16th, was reported
from the Committee on Finance, and ntreeu to oy
29 to 10. The bill providing for the extension o(
the Territory of Nevada waspasw-d. Al6oclock
a recess was taken until 7. The bill providing
for the better security of passengeis on (.tLam-

boata, was passed. After an Executive session
the Senate then adjourned.

'

In the House, the final Appropriation bill for
miscellaneous objects was reported from the Com-
mittee of Ways and Ueans. It incluiles an item
ol half a million dollars on account of the eman-
cipation of thealaTes in the District of .Columliia
and those to be made free under tha Confiacation
bilk An amendment was adopted appropriating
ten thousand dollars for service on pust-routes
recently established, and the bill was then laiiiun
the table. The bill providing for the transfer of
the District Penitentiary buildings to the War
Depurtment was tabled. A message waa received

from the President recommending a vote of
thanka to aereral Naval officera, which waa re-

ferred to the Kaval Committee. A bill was re-

tried from the Post-office Committee and paased>
providing for the punishment of persons engaged
in the business of erasing the marka oh canceled

postage stampa, and selling soch stamps. A res-

olution relative to the pay of members of Con-

gress who may be engaged in the military serrice,
was finally referred to the Judiciary Committee,
with leave to report at any time, as the subject
involves an important Constitutional question.
Tha Senate's amendment to the bill providing for

the election of members to the Bouse by single
Districts was agreed ta The House spent tha
rest of the aession in Committee of the Whole,
tha debate being on general topica.

did and enlightened riews. We expect to sec
still other fruito of Lord Ltohs' visit. The
English Cabinet (Muld not possibly have a
better advUer than their accredited Plenipo-
tentiary to the United States.

tive was t<> attack Uei.

Oft* retreat. The lailc

as the safeat.

Jmtw. IUvis, we lear

falck, ban issued an ai

(rom the Ifiihmond Dis-

s to the rebel army, in

which he insists that ti.e rrbels have won a grea
and gloiions victor, 01. r ilie Natioral army, up'
der Ucn. McClxlla.n. i he Dispatch editor, how.
ever, admits that Gon .VicCl ei.La.n secuieil the

safety of his army in a most masterly manner. A
final battle waseipecii-,. in Richmond on Tuesday
morning last, but nothim; positive could be leained
there in relation to ihr o.jdition of afl'airs, as all

porters were eiciui.. d Irom the rebel lines. It
was probably feared tnut they would tell the

truth..

A private letter from a gentleman at Newport'a
Mews, Va., to a trienu in this City, dated Thurs-

day, July 10, says : Last night we were sur-

prised -by the sudden npiiearance and landing of
several thousands of Gen. Burssids's troops.

They are veterans, tne.i and proved ; you see it in

their faces. They art the most soldierly-looking
men I ever saw. All se. ined in excellent health
and spirits. I do nut khuw the reason of the

audd<<i appearance ol tiirse gallant fellows here ;

but there is a rumor n.und thattherebel Gen
MiiQBUDKa is moving >.. wn the Penin^t^la."
A dispatch from Wa reuton, Va., announces the

defsit of aparty of rem i cavalry at Culpepper by
Gen. Hatch's common. .A-hich entered that place

ouyaluiday. Geu.litiuu is attachmi to Gen.

BAkKS' Division, and liieiniereuce is that a "
for-

ward movement" has uten commenced against
Richmond by way ol (iordunsville.

We have another stor . about REAtitxOABD. It

lt> asserted in the Nasi;v, I e tViion that a gentle-
man came trom Chattan.juga a few davs ago, and
stated that Ui:Aunii;UAi.i> and some li'.ty or sixty
thousand of his armj vicre certainly at Chatta-

nooga, and that IiAt,.MiABn had had Chatta-

nooga strongly garrison d.

By the arrival at l...s port of the steamers
McVleUan and Trade i'Vind, on Saturday, we
received advices from .Nuw-Orleans to the 4th

inst. Gen. Botlkk
ii.,,^ suspended the func-

tions of the City Councils, and had appointed
bureaus of Finance ana of .Streets and Landings,

consisting of three p>.-.-ons each, among whom
the duties o( the Coutn iis were divided. This ac-

tion ha.s been rendered i.i^ccssary in consequence
of the refusal of theCny Authorities to take the

osth of allegiance, in accoidance with Gen. Bci-
Lia'a orders. The moneyed ciaf^ses in the city
were still very backward in owning allegiance to

the Na*ional Government, but there waa a much
bett^ feeling among the working classes. Pro-
visions, vegetables ami Iiuit were freely allowed
to come to the city, and i lie condition of the poorer
classes was much inipr.'Ved. Cotton plants oi

the new crop were besinning to make their ap-

pearance.

Late intelligence from Arkansas states that Gen
CuSTis had divided his lonee, a portion of them
being between Cass and White Rivers, and the
teSt eaat of Cass Kiver, seventy-five miles from

Memphis. Hindian, the rebel General, had or-

-dered all the inhabitanis in the vicinity to burn
Uiek provisions and shoot their cattle.

~~-^^
A great meeting waa held in Faneuil Hall, Bot^

too, 00 Saturday, at short notice, to promote vol-

unteering for the army under Ihe new call of the

Ooverninent. The proceedings were very enthu-

siastic. Speeches were made by Mayor Wioht-
hAi, who presided, by Hon! Chas. G. Lorinp,
Hon. Edward Evebxtt, Gen. Divucs, Col. Mag-
01 and others, and resolutions were adopted pro-
viding for a Committee ol one hundred and fifty
to receive and

approi.riate contrit<utions. Meet-
ings were also hi-Ul in other places in Massachu-
solU

8prlngfi-:ld,\Visii,Kd, Ac. In mostof those
towns s Isrge bounty a<i,tiiiui to that offered *-y
Us Government is guanmieed lo volunteer?.

_, ._ .^-^SWIiESii.
, in the Senate, on Saturday, procetJings were
esaaaoenced with an Executive session. When
4]m doois ware opened, the resolution

declaring
b0 saofatg of the act authorizing the President

40 lake Jlfssesaiou of all the railroaiU and ivU.

GENERAL KEWS.
At the caucus of Republican members of Coii-

gress, held at the Capitol on Saturday evening,
the following resolution, submitted by Mr. CoL-
rAX, ol Indiana, was adopted with but few dis-

senting votes, instead of an address, which had
been previoiTsly prepared :

Resoliied, That we nold it to be the duly of all loyal
men to stand by the Union in this Hour of its trial ; Io
unite their hearts and hands tn earnest pairiuilc ef-
forts for itf maintenani'e against ttio:>c t% lie aieiii
arms agajni't it ; lo sustain, with determined reiolu-
tion. our patriotic Piesident and his AtimlnistrHtiun
in their rneigelic efforts for Ihe pros^ecuiion ot the
war and the preservation of the Union against ene-
mies ut home or abroad ; to punish tiaitnrs and irea-
f-oii with fitting severity, and to rru..<h the pres< ut
wicked ::nd causele^ rebellion, so tliat ho flag nt dis-
union shall ever a^in be rHisea over any portion of
the Republic. That to this end ne Invite the looie-
nition of all men who love their countrv, in tln^ en-
deavor to letnkin.ile throughout all the States surli a
liatriotic tiro us shall utteily cuusnine all nho srlKe
at the Union of our Fathers, ana all who S3'mpatiiize
vfcith their treason or palliate their guilt.

The barkentine Ocran Eai:U, ol Ruckland, Capt.
Lucr, arrived at this port ye.sierday, from ^ew-
Hrleans. She was one of the first vessels cap-
tured by the rebel privateers, ihe Conltdtrate
steamer Calhoun having taken her while on a voy-
age from Boston to the West Inilies, and carried
her into New-Orleans, where ihe capt;.in (Ijiick)
was releused, and the first officei with the crew
iinpri.'oned. Subsequently Capt. Lice joined
the ateani.sliip Ocean Queen, as first orlicer, and
soon alter the capture of New-Orleans, discovetcd
his vessfH among those not destroyed. He pre-
sented his claims (he being owner) an'l the vessel
was inimi'diately given up to him. She wis then
repaired, chartered, and brings the following car-

go : 499 hhds. anil 272 bbls. of sugar; 50 hhds. of
molasses, and 36 bbls. of turpentine.
The Indianapolis Journal says that recrui'ing

has commenced in earnest throughoul Indiana.

Though the gathering in of the unprecedented
harvest will retard enlis'.menta for a lew days, the

responses to the Governor's proclamation are of
the most encouraging character.

At Special Term of the Supreme Court Justice
Clerke has rendered an opinion of some import-
ance touchin|> the right of Corporations aggre-
gate to legal protection in respect to their Diisi-
ness and property. It is held under demurrer,
such Corporations may maintain actions for pub-
lications impairing their credit.

The Stock Market was dull on Saturday and
prices a traction lower than the day tiefore. Gold
fell off to 114, but finally closed 114^ t^ cent.;
Exchange 12l>| V cent, and dull.

Flour waj in moderate demand on Saturday at

drooping prices. (Jnusually large sales of Corn
Meal were eflfected at firmer rates. The trouble
between the laborers and the Elevator Companies
continued to impede operations in Grain, and a

very limited business was reported, though the
market for Wheat ard Corn was lower. Coffee,
Cotton, Tallow and Whisky were in good request
and were dearer. Sugars were less sought alter,
but were stiilly held. A lair inquiry prevailed for

Provisions, Hops, Molasses, Leather and Tobacco.
The freight engagements were restricted.

First FRtJiTS or Lord Lyons' Visit. It is

deserving of notice that the late emphatic
declarations in the British Parliament against
intervention, are coincident with the arrival

of Lord Lyo.ns in England. We venturtd ta

predict, at the time of his departure, that the

visit of the British Ambassadiir would wurk

important changes in the ideas of his Gov-
ernment with regard to American affairs.

The anticipation is fully realized. Since then

the otficial spokesmen in both Houses of Par-

liament Earl Kdsskll in the Luids and Lord

P.ALMFK.'STOs in the Commons have, on sev-

eral occasions, made emphatic declarations

against any interference in the Is.^ue of our

civil war. And what is really notable in these

later declarations is, that they rest on much

higher grounds than those that formerly came

from the same sources. When Lord Palhers-

ToN, on the :10th ult., was asked by Mr. llop-

wooo, whether the Government intended to

take any steps to endeavor to put an end to

the civil war in America," he not only stated

that they had nu such intention, but added the

Hignificant remark, that the House must see

that "any interference could only tend to

the aggravation of the sufferings of those
who were now experiencing such great priva-
tions."

It needs no assurance to see that this posi-

tion, so much in advance of any the British

Cabinet lias lieretofore' taken, is the inspiration
ofone intimately acquainted with all the con-
ditions of the question. We believe this in-

spiration to come from Lord Lyons, whose
constant confidential intercourse with the

Secretary.of State at Washington during the

whole course of the rebellion, has given him a

perfect insight into our affairs. We founded

our aDlicipatiun of thu beneficial influence

which the British Minister would e.\ercisu

over the Heads of his Guverniiieni on ihe

whole scope and tenor of his ofliciul ilis-

naft^hes. which were reniarkahle fur (heir can-

Beinforcements I

The great want ot the country now is armed
men. Every man who can possibly leave his

afl'airs, and who 4ia8 no family dependent on
him, should now shoulder his musket and
come forward to save the Republic. There is

no use in
di.-guising the danger. The rebels

have pulled the last cord ; they have made a
levy en masse ; they have utterly exhausted
their country in raising the immense army
before Richmond ; for, wise in their genera-
tion, they know that within three months it

will be decided in batUe whether the Ameri-
can Union is still sound and vigorous, or is a
thine of the past. In courage and skill, there
is little difference between the combatants.
The great distinction will be in the number of
men at vital points. If we can gather 200.000

eflfective, drilled men at Richmond before

next Autumn,we shall break the Confedt racy;
if not, they break us, or plunge us kilo

unknown years of useless warfare. f

Our regiments have been dreadfully thinned

out in the swamps of the Chickahominy
and the malarious jungles about Corinth.

Recruiting waa checked too soon by Ihe

War Department, and we behold ourselves

now in want of what we nevier expected to

lack men to carry arms. There is no doubt,

too, a coldness existiiig in certain districts

toward the Oorernment, arising from the

supposed want of a vigorous policy in

carrying on the war, and from Secre-

tary Stahtov's repressive measures
'

on
the Press and the telegraph. Still, when the

people once see the threatening danger before

the Cclon, we do not fear but that all preju-
dices will be thrown aside and a new army of

strong men present tbemseives for the strug-

gle. To aid on this, every man ought to do
his part.

Those of OS, who, firom responsible duties
or the care of families, have felt' in shame
that others were fighting and dying in our

place, in t>ehalf of a cause dear to us as

life, should assist those that go and those

that may be bereft behind. A little money to a

laboring man or a clerk or a mechanic, or a
um pledged for his wife and children, will

often enable him at once to enlist. None now
should grudge money 'or blood. Fathers

should offer sons, and maidens, lovers; AH
retired officers or graduates of West Point,
who have had the Nation's schooling for

the army, should immediately come for-

ward to organize and command regiments.
We know, indeed, that an officer's berth is no
sinecure. We remember how many brave
and gallant men, officers in our army, have
marched forth, never te return. But this is

a time for sacrifices. A life offered now shall

save hundreds hereafter, and, above all, will

preserve the Republic. We have enjoyed
under it untold blessings and privileges. Can
we not, in its time of need, offer up even our
lives for it?

indqoements offered by CongieM to the vol-

unteer, it is quite sure that 00 public money
is available to the recruit for the support of
his family for some time after he may have
enrolled his name. It is this which checks
the enlistments. Let every man who cannot
go to the battle-field himself, but who is able to

ppare from his purse the means of bridging the

gulf for those who can, between the enroll-'

ment and Ihe receipt of pay, come forward
wiih his money, and 300,000 fresh troops will
be dnder arms in a fortnight.

.Services rendered now will be remembered
while History endures. The soldiers of this

d.iy, even in a distant old age, will be hon-

ored ai:d cherished as we now cherish Ihe

brave men ot the Revolution. The officers

the Generals are writing their names on an
immortal record. Who has not part in this

holy war for Freedom and Justice will be un-

known and forgotten. Who renders distin-

guished services in it, who dies for country
and liberty, during its fierce struggles, will be

cherished in popular affection and reverence
while the American Republic survives.

The Meetine To-IHorrow Nigbt.
The Union meeting called for Tuesday at

Union-square, offers some important and sug-

gestive differences from that held in the same
place a year ago last April. The hurricane of

indignation, horror, and wrath, which swept
over the North upon the fail of Sumter, was
as much an explosion of passion as of patriot-

ism.- Men of all creeds and parties and ante-

cedents were equally carried away by the

wrong done the flag, and the danger brought

by bad men upon the Union
; and all hastened

to the great Union rally, to find in the mouth
of some one the expression of the overheated
sentiments for which themselves could find

no utterance. It was possible for a man to

have taken a fervent and even enthusiastic

part in the meeting of April, 1861, without a
spark of true and generous patriotism kindling
in Iris heart. This has been capitally proved
by several who took part in the late meeting
at Cooper Institute a gathering expressly
intended to neutralize the expiring tfl'ect of

the impulse given the popular heart a twelve-

month and more ago.

But those who assemble on Tuesday next
come without passion or excitement of any
sort. Their summoners are duty and neces-

sity the duty and necessity of saving tha

country by still further efforts of patriotic de-

votion and to give renewed evidence, after

all tumult and excitement have long departed,
of their intention to aid to the last extremity
in extirpating the rebellion. The calm deter-

mination which prompts this gathering, and
which will mark its proceedings, will render-a:

sterling service to the cause we are contend-

ing for. All who care to prove that they love

their country none the less for its misfortunes,
and that they have lost none of their resolu-

tion to suppress treason and punish traitors,

will attend and give couutenance and voice to

the movoinent.

Soldiers in Shops.
The gentler sex cannot well mow hay, shoe

horses and build fences
;
but they can milk

cows, feed chickens ;and keep the larm-yard
in order. They cannot be expected to handle
the musket, camp oat in swamps, or shoot
rebels

; but they are entirely equal to the task
of. handling laces and ribbons, and selling
needles and pins. In a time of war like the

present, no man should be found doing work
which can be readily and properly performed

'by a woman. There is a double reason for

this assumption ; for not only does the female
substitute release another soldier to fight for
his country, but there are hundreds of the
wives and sisters of men already fighting or

slain who would gladly earn bread for them-
selves and little ones behind tlje counters
which men now exclude them from. There
are thousands of putty-faced, dainty -fingered
gentry in our large cities who should forget
the mysteries of silks and muslins for a while,
to grow familiar with knapsacks and bayonets.
Tltere have been times of great emergency, in

European cities, wheii masculine venders of

feathers and frippery have been hooted from
their shops, and forced to take up the musket.
As a consequence of pressing military neces-

sity, far more women find employment in sell-

ing dry goods and lighter wares, in the Old

World, than with ourselves. It is rare in'

passing through a Parisian Boulevard or Pas-

sage to see males serving in the shops ; in a

country like ours, where there Is so much for

strong hands to do, and so little for feebler ones.
It should be still rarer. Even in time of peace
the system oi exclusively employing men in

retail shops is objectionable enough ; but in

time of war, and such a war as that which
now threatens our National existence, soch a

system becomes a distinct nuisance and
should be abated. A reform should be effected

in this matter, and there will be no time more
favorable than this to inaugurate it. Many a

husband, son and brother will fall in the ex-

isting struggle, leaving females behind partly
or wholly unprovided for. Whenever a clerk

or other employe now enters the army
or navy, the niche should be prompt-

ly filled by a woman. In nine cases

oiitof tf n, the females, after a little experi-

ence, will do the work quite as well as the

males, and the public interest will unques-

tionably be promoted by the measure. More-

over, Ihe Interests of employers will ultimate-

ly be furthered by the change, for if women do
lf*s work, they are paid by lower wages ;

and it is only a fair tribute to the gentle sex

to acknowledge that it has been satisfactorily

deiniinstrated that, as shop-tenders and re-

ceivers of money generally, their average in-

tegrity is superior to that of the rnen. Thou-

sands of dollars, in goods and cash, are yearly

absorbed by dishonest clerks and shop-

men, to be used in purchasing gratifica-

tions which have no temptation for

women. Now that taxation is to

become heavier than we have ever known it,

this consideration of itself is a highly impor-
tant one. Anotherpoint which addtesses itself

to Ihe thoughtful and humane, lies in the ob-

vious circumstance that the more we mul-

tiply the avenues for female employment, ihe

more we reduce excuses for the cancerous
" social evils," that problem which is so uni-

versai and so difficult of solution.

We trust employers throughout our large
cities will take this matter in band, and act

upon it as occasion serves, proinpily and en-

ergetically. Men we need, and men we must
have, if not by volunteering, by drafting.

All ranks and classes must furnish their re-

spective quotas. Nothing will so effectually

preserve us from the dangers of foreign war,

superadded to domestic strife, as the timely ex-

hibition ofa tremendous force on land and sea.

Our mechanics and laborers have responded

pi omptly to their country's call; our lawyers
and ploughmen, our Senators and firemen,

have not been found wanting ;
and the sooner

our knights of the shelves and counter lay

aside the yard-stick for the musket, and e.x-

change the odors of LuniN for that of gunpow-
der, the belter for all concerned.

which was there displayed by that msteUeas
amy. Truly, it will be always renown enough
to have belonged to the Army of the Potomac.
Such valor is contagions, and there are many
more such heroes among our people, who will
not delay to stand by their side upon future

fields, and to share with them the glory of
future triumphs.

A KOBLI AMI) PAlatOTIC EXAMPLE. The

Editor of this paper was waited upon on Sat-

urday by a gentleman desiring to have his at-

tention directed to some recruiting officer

whose honesty and energy could be properly

warranted. He only needed to have these

qualities verified to justify himself in placing

1300 in the hands of the officer, to be nsed in

procuring recruits for the Union army. It

was our good fortune to be able to point out a

perfectly safe trustee of this patriotic cli^irity ;

and it will at once do its beneficent work.

The real value of thia transaction lies not

simply in the noble inspiration of tl,e donor,

whose name we consent with unfeigned re-

luctance to repress, but the example it affords

to others far better able pecuniarily to make
such iubstanlial evidimc of their love of

co'int.r" \r.t!lt.star.diiii' tlio more lihoral

KuBEL TgsirMONY AS TO THE lliciiMONi) Bat-

TLKs. We learn from the Kichmond papers
some facts in relation to the late batiles,from

which we draw conclusions of interest. The
Richmond Sxayniner. for instance, complains
of the lack of attention to the wounded, and
declares that " the houses prepared lor hos-

pitals were not capable of accommodating
one-fo'irlh of those requiring atlintion.''

Now, the rebel authorities knew the nun.bdr

of their soldiers and the number of ours. They
have had experience in such things, and what-

ever complaint we have had to make against
them for neglect of our wounded, this is the

first we have beard of their neglecting their

own. The conclusion which we draw from it

is, that their loss was very largely in excess

of what they had anticipated ;
and if we esti-

mated our wounded in advance at 15,000,

without knowing how many troops the rebels

had to fight us, they could hardly have esti-

mated theirs at less. Four times 15,000 are

60,000 ; but we can hardly believe that there

was any such result as that.

Again, the Examiner states that the force of

the rebels who fought our troops at Gaines' Hill

on Friday.was estimated at 75,000. Ofcourse
it states that our forces were equal in num-

ber, but we know better. We had estimated

the rebels at about 50,000, fighting our force

of 22,000. The disparity was' even greater

than we had supposed. But whata proof of the

splendid fighting of our troops does this piece

of testimony from the rebels give. That our

men should hold their grtMind as they did, so

that the rebels should admit, aa the same

statement admits, that "the field was unde-

cided," and retifat across the Chickahominy
in good order, was a wonderful achievement.

We thank Ihe rebels fortheir.testimony, indi-

rect and '.iiiiiii.cntlonal. to that valor and skill

A Fagitive Rebel Governor Turns up and
Plays the MudmRn.

When, a few doysafier the capture of New-
Orleans, a part of our fleet ascended the

Mississippi Kiver as far as Baton Bouge, and
took military possession of the State Capitol
and Ihe various insignia of State authority,'
our naval officers failed to get hold of the

body of the gubernatorial functionary who,
in bis sacred (lersnn, represented more imme-
diately the sovereign power of Louisiana.
The Governor had skedaddled. To whatspot be
had wended bis fugitive f.iotsteps,nu man could
U-ll. The only thing known was that he had
jumped on board of a steamboat when he
heard of the approach of our fleet, and fled up
the river as fast as high-pressure and pilch
could carry him having, in his progress, or-

dered the steamboat's cargo of a dozen or

twenty hogsheads of sugar to be thrown over-

board, so that nothing might impede bis get-

ting safely away from the naval furies whom
he imagined to be in pursuit. This unhe-
roical flight from his capital, without an
effort to defend It, furnished such a
piece of practical ridicule on all his

previous heroics, that for over two months,
or ever since the close of last April, he has

kept himself hid from public view. His own
subjects and slaves knew not where he was ;

and even Gen. Bkk. Bctlib, who knew almost

everything else, was in the dark on this point.
The fugitive Governor has at last been found
out discovered by a proclamation addressed
"to the people of Louisiana," and dated from

the town of Opelousas, close to Crocodile

Bayou, and upwards of two hundred miles

nearer to Mexico than the city ofNew-Orleans.
This much at least is gained : the citizens of
bis own State, and mankind generally, know
where Gov. Mooai is. It must have been

very discreditable to his dignity, as well as

prejudicial to his authority, to have remained

so long hid away ; but whether his being
found out will add -to his dignity or restore his

jurisdiction, remains to be seen. One tiling

is sure, he has at least got beyond reach of

those gunboats which erst so terrified him at

Baton Bouge.
The Governor's address, (which we gave in

full yesterday,) has, for its main object, to

prohibit communication with New-Orleans

by the people of any other part of Louisiana;
to forbid citizens going there ; to put an

embargo upon trading with it, supplying it

with provisions, or holding any intercourse

whatever with it, except under flag of truce.

It seems that Gen. Butlkr as indeed Butler
himself had announced welcomed into his

lii'CS all Confederate soldiers and all re-

pentant rebels of every kind, only re-

quiring them, when they should desire

lo leave the City, to give parole of honor that

they would "give no information, counte-

nance, aid or support to the so-called Confed-

erate Government or Stales." The clemency
of Gen. Blti.kr induced thousands of rebel

soldiers and fugitive rebel civilians to come to

Xew-Orleans, lay down their arms, lake the

(lalh of allegiance or give the required

parole, and return to their duties as

citizens. Mafiy were anxious in this

way to evade the rebel conscription ; and

according to Gov. Moore, " when required to

perform militia duty afterward, or accosted

by the enrolling officer of conscripts, they

presented the passport" and refused. It this

thing went on much longer, nine-tenths of the

white men of Louisiana would speedily be un-

der bonds which would effectually prevent
them from aiding the rebel cause. There was
no way to put a stop to it but by issuing a

proclamation, absolutely forbidding any one

from entering the city. It is to

be doubti d, however. whether Gov.

MooRK, from his retreat at Opelousas, will be

able to do anything more to prevent this than
j

to issue his paper prohibition. When Gen.

Butler gets control naval of the State, the

rebels and others, who seem quite willing to

visit New-Orleans, and the people who seem

not averse to supplying it with provisions,

will not be deterred by this Governor, whose

greatest anxiety teems to be about his own
neck. His prohibition of trading with the

city will be more easily enforced, as he has

authorized guerrilltts to scour the State and

dtslroy the property of every man who lioids

intercourse with the enemy.. As supplemen-

tary to his proclamation, also, a military order

has been issued by Gen. Van Dr.Rji, the rebel

commanding in Louisiana,
" that all persons

living within eight miles of the Mis^i.ssij.pi

River remove their families and servant,-

to the interior, as it is the intention

lo defend the department to the la.-t

extremity." It is easy to see what a year of

such rule will do for Louisiana. The State

will be desolated, and all its oommerci.il and

social interests bla.'^tfd and ruined almost !.e-

yond redemption. If we would put a stop to

these ravages, we must adopt the policy

which the rebel Governor urges on his own
side :

" .Short trust be the siirift of those who

stand ready
"

to execute or aid this infamous

work.
The Governor, toward the close of his ad-

dress, in a series of " rules that will not be

relaxed," briefly sums up the points dwelt

upon in his message, the principal of which

are, that
"
Trading with the enemy i> prohibited under all

circumstances.

Traveling to and from New-Orleans and other

places occupied by tlie enemy Is forbidden. All pas-

sengers win t>e ai rested.

CiUiens going to those places and returning with

the enemy's usual passport, will be arrested.

Conscripts or miliiiiimen, having In possession such

sasspnrts and seeking to stiuu duty under the pretext

of a parole, shall be treated as public enemies.

Tories (QUitauirer the fate that every betrayer of

his country deserves.

River steamtwats mutt. In no case, l>e permitted to

be captured. Burn ttiem when they cannot be saved.')

The desperation and malignancy of this rebel

document, and the atrocious measures of

guerrillaism and universal destruction, which
it officially propounds and orders, show that

the rtti.i'llion in the .Southwest still maintains

its infernal vitality, and that it must .be dealt

with by measures more IhorougU tlian any
which have y.-t been enforced

\
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H^vld is tiyiDf lU best to get up A fTMt
scftre about an iron-ctad Bferrimae Bunber
tvifo, which the rebels have at BIchmond, Md
which Is in a few days to make a raid upon
our gunboats." It happens that thet are ob-
structions in the James River between Rich-
mond and our gunboats obstructions which,
according to the

testimony of the engineers,
It would take weeks to clear away. The heroofPlum Gut forgets that when ,L L^

j.
forgets that when

opened for Merrimac
the James

. ,. . ,
number two lo come

down, it will aUo be opened for
to go up.

'

our iroo-clada

Popi Movmo.-Ti.e imporan.eof the ad-
vance of Gen. Hatch to Culpepper Court-
bouse will be seen at a glance. We judge
this is the inilialory movement of G.n.
Popi, who, it will be remembe-ed, is auihor-
ized to operate against Kichmond A move-
ment a little further south to fjordonsvile
wiU prevent all danger to the Valley of Vir-

ginia and to Washington, while it will menace
the rebel Capital friun a capita! point. We
look for rapid and Sashing operaii..n8 from
Gen. Popr, now that he has ga'hered his scat-
K^red forces. 7/he could but " bg" the enUie
rebel army I

NEWS FROM WASfllNGTOX.

The President and the Cor-
der Slates.

A Proclamation of Amnesty to

Repentant Rebels.
.,

J

The Term of Enlistment for Volunteers to

be Reduced to One Year.

CONGRESS AND THE SPECIE TROUBIE.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHra.
WAsaniOTOx, Sunday, Juir IX

THE BOBDtB STATES AKD THE PBESIDEKT.
The Representatives of the Border Sutes spent

some Um* In conference, last night, over the commn-
nication submitted to them by the President yeaier-

I'sy, urging action of their States taro'able to the

President's gradual emancipation vleus. The Srst

and natural eipiesslon of these llepresentalivea was,
thatllie subject was not vithio the scii|ol ttietr

efficial duties. They were not here to m-.uH or In

iinyway direct the domestic lesislation of ih l.St.tes.

Hut they waived this point, and agreed to .^nfr :i,u>

consideration. Kith the PresiUeM, c.f a ()':e.iiio9 ti

vital to the .National Interests. Alter a f 11 inKr-

rbiince of views on all the points Drtsenied bv Mr.

1.I1C0LM. a .oiiiniiitee of seven hs appuimed to pre-

paie a respi.nse. Several drafts of a reply nave been
made one by CiEiii.t, of Virginia, one by Mi,u.v
of Keutucky, and one by CaisFitLD, of Msr>IaiKl!
Trie commiliee mil meet to-morro, and agiee on
one toibc.'.fnt. The main features of Uierep<y, as

indicated to you last bight, uUl t>e reiamed as (ol-

'lows:

1. That ibe border States have come u,-! to the full
drmaiias of the Government heretofore male on
thein. they having raised fully 80.(Kii> men. luiw fight
ing for the Union, and they will raise their new quota
under the new call.

2. In regard to the President's BmuccipaUoa offer,
heretofore embodied in Cnngres.-ioi:ai reoutuilon,
ineae men say that It Is not practical nor tvcihc,
li (.'Opuses a change which can only be e-Tc'led

l!i.:>ugh Slate Cunveclioni, and there it requires
years. Kentucky's present Constitution requires four

years to cull a Convention and have it meet, and tlien,

after going tbrough the preUmlnary stages, and get
Uhg a Stale's con>ent, there would be no act of Coq-
gress to consummate, aad the question would still be
an open .one. whether the National Governisent
would or could appropriate the millioos of money
needed to cnrry out the scheme. This specific legis-
lation sht'Ui ; frecrde the State's prenaration.

3. To obviaie the delays of organized Sute actfon,
the Border State representatives think the ofier

should be made at once, and directly to the InJIvld-

ual citizens of the Slave States, and then the ques-
tions would be at once solved, and in Unie to aid tlie

Government. Congress would at once prove its wil-

lingncrs lo appropriate the money, and the i>e<'iile of

the States show their readiness to aid the Unio*
even at the sacnhce of a radical chan'fie In tbeir social

o:gaiiiiatlon.

In conclusion, the repre.sentatives will assure the

President that their constituents revere the. Cun^tim-
tition and Union deeply as ever ; that they a mlie
h's heroic efforts so far to preserve both, and on tiiat

platfoim will not tie surpassed by anv porUon of ttie

Union In furnlstilng men and money fur Uie work.

.Vnd this one additional will be embodied :

" That the Border Slave States are loyal to the

Constitution and Union ; enemies of secession ; and

though the Government should tie overmttelmed la

its struggle for the Union and Consiiiuilnn.thf Bor-

der Sta.es will not join their broken fort'ir>es to the

Situiberu Confederacy, but seek elsewhere new al-

lialices and a new career."

The whole reply will (Teith the in!>>t f railed spirit

of unionism and loyalty.

THE EI:PIDL1CA> CAICI'S.

The result ol the Republican Caucus, last night, la

the adoption of Mr. Colfax's patriotic resoluUor. Is

hailed as a ti.irbinger of peace and a firmer unieo of

ail loyalists in defence ol the Govcrnmrat.

AMNKSTV TO REPKNTANT KEBKLS.

It Is understood that President Lincolx win Issue

a proclamation to-morrow, or soon after, ufieriug .

amnestv to all citizens of the Border Stales who have

engaged in the rebellion, but shall lay 4ovn their

aims and return .to their allegiance within a given

time. This course will be pursued is other Staiea

as our armies advance, and persistent rebels will tw

made to take the consequences. It is understood

that the President will, in the same proclamatloB*

order all his Generals In the field to make use of Ue
slaves of retiels in whatever way sball best conduce

to suppress tlie retietiion.

THE TEBU or EMLI8TIIIM TO Bl BKrrCED.

It is understood an order is aboot being issned re-

ducing the term of enlistment ior the addiUoud tbre*

hundred thousand volunteera from three years to one

year. The object of this is to secure a large number

of men who would not enlist for the longer, but would

readily do so for the skorter period. Besides, the

calculatloa Is, the rebellion wlU be crushed ia less

than one year. To Gov. Crsrijr, of Peiuuylvaiila,

this change Is greatly due.

THE BCABCITT OV SPECIE.

There sceins to be no doubt that Congress, before

the close of the session, wlU provide for the searcltT-

Of specie, by authoriiieg the issue of two aad a half

dollar notes, and otherwise meeting tbe neceasitrof

the tiroes, whichTlegislation mav delay the adjowB-

ment beyond Wednesday.

COKOITIO.V or ORB rOBEIGM BELATIOKS. '

Some weeks ago the Uou.<.e {lasaed a resoluUoa

ciliifg upon the Preyileiit for copies of curttcwV
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jrtowliw tWcoodWoorf ourfordfnrrttlloii*-

Ik. reply Umiugh tM 8uU DeprtM to that th

buti Ui l f pMwIiif. th dooMimti w
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ras BAXraCPT BILL.

The Bankrupt bill will, there U little, If toy doubt*

b brought forward In the Senate to-morrow, azidlts

Immediate passage urged with a view of stimulating
commerce and manufactures br the effect of iti ope.
latlons, and thereby aid the Goremment resoorces.

TBI TAKirr BUX.
Tha Tariff bill will be algned to-morrow. The

debentine oo drngi and chemicala In other than orlgi'

Iial packages, will, It Is believed here, add to the bnsl.

DMs of the coaotry. On quinine, an article of great

consumption and prime neceseity for the army the 45

pmt centum ad tialartm duty la regarded aa too tieary.

C0HI1I88I0NEB UT INIKWAI- RKTMJ-
Hon. Gao. 8, Bccrwiti, the Commissioner of Inter-

nal Rerenue, ha not reached here, being on duty

MiUtary Commissioner at Cairo, Ulloota, when b

Wai appointed.
COLLICTOBSBIPS WAKIID.

Applioatlona for tlie oOicea o( collector* of taiea In

ihe various congressional clstrlcU are already counted

by thousands, and the number Is rapidly increasing.

They are addressed to the SecreUry of the Treasury,

aodrequlM the dally labor of many clerks to assort

and Indorsa them.

GMf. TAH THT.
Brlg.-OeB. Van Vinx, Quartermaster of the Army

o( the Potomac has been relieved from duty at his

own reqoest and arrived here on Saturday and re-

ported. The General was compelled to ask to be re-

<layd owing to iU-health, and on leaving was highly

apltmsnted by Gen. HcCluuji.

scrPLixs roB ihi nw tboops.

It Is now understood that there la no foundation for

tha statement to the effect that the Govemars of tha

aeveral States hare been authorized to purchase or

eoatract (or the supplies for the troops to be raised

vader the new call. Tha Government has ample

opplles of arms, eqalpmants, Qoartarmaatars' and

tker (toraa, which wlU ba Issued aa fast as naaded.

BBIOADIXBS.

The Military Commlttf* of the SanaU yeaterday,
out of a larg* number of somlnatloas for Brigadier-

Generals before them, selected twenty-aiae to report

to that body, notwithstanding there are only eighteen

additional officers of that rank required by law-

HOMUATION POB PBOUOTIOM.

The Presldaat has nominated to the Se&ata Col. S,

Birou SoaaaTS, of Pittsburgh, Penn., for Bxlgadiar-

Oeneral of Volunteers. CoL Rosaars commanded
the First Regiment of PennsylTania Reserves during

tba conflict before Rlchmoad, and is promoted for

fallant conduct in the field.

IMPOBTAIiT ABUT CBAKSBS.

Brlg.-6n.8LaiiaH. United States Tolnnteert, la, at

\ls own request, relieved from his present command
with the army corps of Maj.-Gen. Basxs, and Brig.-

Gen. GdSTaviia ABOLFausScBOSss Is assigned to the

command lately exercised by Geo. Slouob, and will

report for duty accordingly.

Brigade Surgeon HmaT BuoaHisraa willreport for

doty to Brig.-Gen. Blciit, commanding the Depart-

ment of Kansas.

Maj. FauiB Katpxeb, Unlled States Volunteers,

will report for duty as additional Ald-de-Camp to

Maj'-Gen-Siaxu ^y,

Capi. H. C. Wos, Eleventh lilted States Infant-

ry, win relieve Capt Euwoos, Fifth Infantry, as

mustering and disbursing officer in this city. The
latter will repair to New-Yurk, and report for duty
to CapL LAaKXD, Tweltth Infantry, mustering and

disbursing officer at that poet.

Col. CLDssaaT's position not being affected by the

recent change in the command bf the Mountain De-

partment, he will return, and report for duly to Gen.

Siaai,, accompanied by Lieut. UuiCH Da Foctulli,
A.ld-de-Camp. %
Capt. EAatE S. Goonaica,' Aid-de-Camp, V. S. Tol-

onteers, will repair to St. Paul, Minn., and co-

operate with the Governor of that State in raising and

Organizing volunteers.

Brig.-Gen. M^AH Ri.NssuAxa, Inspector-General, is

detached from the army of Virginia, and will report
for orders under the Secretary of War. He will then

proceed to make an an inspection of the army of the

folomac.
CoL F. G. HiaioH, Ninth Iowa Volunteers, will re-

port in person to the Governor of Iowa, to assist li)

raising and organizing a Brigade of volunteers.

Assistant Surgeon Gen. Wood is assigned u>duty at
St. Louis.

The resignation of the following named officers is

accepted by the President :

Capt. J. B. Cibbs, Commissary of Subsistence ;

CapU S. B. Hance, AUjuunl-General ; Brigade Sur-

feons
W. G. Lowmau and A. B. Crosby, and Capts.

>. F. Parker. . M. Davis and S. C. Lefferts. As-
alstaiit Quartermasters, all connected with the volun-
teer service.

. CONPlIUfATI0N8.
The Senate, last night, confirmed the following

aamed Consuls:

George G. Baker, of Ohio, at Athens.
Andiew J. Stevens, of Iowa, at Leghorn.
Franklin Olcott, of New-York, at Jerusalem.
Alviii M. Mathershead, of Indiana, at Leipsic.
Henry B. HamnDOnd, of Massachusetts, at Dublin.
H. H. Helper, of North Garoltna, at Buenos Ayres.
Thomas Adamson, Jr., ol Pennsylvania, at Pemam-

buco.
Henry Boernstein, of Missouri, at Bremen.
Jantes W. Marshail, ol Pennsylvania, at Leeds.
Francis J. Clauser, of Ohio, at Amsterdam.
Samuel Whldng, of New-Yerk, at Nassau, N. P.
Sealina Estman, of Illinois, at BrIstoL
Samuel Barcena, at Vigo, Spain.
Julius Bing, of the District of Columbia, at

Smyrna;
Charles A. Monroe, at Lisbon.
Thuinaa Fitman, of the District of Columbia, at

Gaspefiasin.
yita. A. Chapman, at SavanlUa.
M. J. Lewtson, at Gheht.
Lailbau UghazI, of Texas, at Anoona.
Aleiauder Thompson, of New-York, at Constan-

tino pie.

OUE WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
.WiSHiaoTO!!, Saturday, July 12, 1862.

PBAODS IN TBI TBXASI7RT DKPARTMINT.

In a recent letter I called attention to the out-

rageous frauds upon the Government now being c^-
rlodoninsomeof the Departments here. That letter

Was mysterloojly wrecked among the rocks and cur-

tents that endanger all frail transports In a metro-

politan newspaper office, and has proved a total

loss. To-day I send you a copy of a Congressional
report, which reveals some of these swindles occur,
ring In the Department of the Treasury ; and, even In
the midst of the anxieties occasioned by the rebel-
lion, the subject should receive the earnest atteuUon
of all who wish the Government to continue worthy
of preservation.
This report Is the result of an Investigation ordered

to be made by the House
Committee on Expenditures

of the Public Buildings. The InvestlgaUon has been
tndustrioualy and conscientiously prosecuted ; and
great praise Is due to the acting Chairman, Mr'. Sas.
esAT, of California, and Messrs. CuAmsauw and
Wah. of your State, his assocUtes tie latter of
xhom offered the resolution which has resulted in
bis exposure.

It U a tact, notorious In Washington, that the Re-
publican Party is being made the responsible patron
of a series of robberies for which It Is not justly
chargeable, but which Its leaders are guilty of per-
mltUng. If they do not share the plunder. If, in 184,
the stigma of these Uansactlons prove its ruin, the
party, the country and Ihe cause of Free Governinent
win, to that extent, suffer through ttie culpable re-

missness, to use the mlWest appropriate term, of the
Chiefs of the Dupariments and Bureaus. And no
small share of this responsibility will rest apon
tne Secretary of the Treasury, when the country
comes to understand that he has retained in
office, against earnest remonstrance and thorough ex-
pe-'ire, the corrupt rump of that Iniquitous clique
whicn had plundered the Treasury with impunity
during Uie two preceding Administrations, and by
whose otiiriai annihilation he was expected to purify

IT.,?!!"'*?'"
^"^ '" becomes aggravated by the

additional facts-.hat many of his employes, thus re-

^!!k;*'1, '''""'"""''""loy'l'y." not o' unques-
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anlecedens so notorious as to have made necessary
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Seentary, li one of ihaw ifpeapietaaarible eltcnm-

Itancei which oonHia^l^ Aree tbe judicious, among
Ids frlenda, slnoerrly |o grlere.
I WHI only add, at praeent, that this Committee has*

but fairly oommenced operations In a field demanding
prolonged and .thorough Inquiry ; and It is very de-

sirable that It be empowered to work during the re-

cess, In order that Congress; when reassembling In

ihe Fall, may be possessed of the meani of working a

(ubstanllal reform In the Administrative Department*
of the Government
THB PBKSIDZNT'9 TISIT TO OXIC. M'CLEI.LAR.

The result of the visit of President Likcols to the

Army of the Potomac has been to inspire him with

renewed ccnfidenoe in its condition. He found it

greatly superior In force, in moral* and In health, to

his most sanguine hopes. Its losses In the late battles

have been greatly overstated, and It was never in

better condition for an offensive movement than at

present. The spirit of the men Is hopeful and reso-

lute, and they desire nothing so much as to be ot>

dered to march against Riohmoail.
oxhbbals IN WASHntaTOii.

Among the nigh army officers here, are Major-Gen-
erals BintKstDi, (who arrived last night vii Baltimore,
with hli Staff,) Popi, Waixaoi, and HoDoviu, (who
Is charged with being always here,) and Brlgadler-
Gens. RoussiAU, SnaaHAS and Biouoa.
The last-named of these I* waiting the action of

the Senate on the question of his confirmation, he be-

ing resolved to serve bis country in either event, but
wishing to know in what capacity he is to act. Gen.
8i,ocoB la one of those "

fighting Generals who has

earned his promotion in the field, and winning It In

opposition to political influence, rather than through
Its aid. This nomination was made in consequence of

brilliant services rendered In Mexico, and since his

deUU to the Army of Virginia, he has fully justified
tne character previously acquired for energy, cour-

age and skill. This confirmation Is earnestly desired

by Gen. Sisu, in whose Division his Brigade is In-

cluded. 3. M. W.

THB CAI.I. FOS KEINFORCEaiBNTS.

Addreea or Hen. Kdwstrd Brerett st the Fan*
11 Hall Blaaa Meetlas an Satarday.

These generoui cheers, fellow-citizens, given
not to me bat to the cause which I came here to ad-

vocate, assure me that thereto no need of argumen'
before thto patriotic assembly (cheers} In this patrl'
otlo eommunitv, to support the duties, the necessity
of reinforcing the Army of the Potomac. [Loud
cheers.] If any argument were necessary, yon have
heard it sufficiently from the eloquent lips of the gea-
tleman who has preceded me.

I should do injustice to this patriotic assembly and
to this patriotic community. If I went Into a long ar-

gument on the necessity and duty of relaforclng the
noble Army of the Potomac. Men may honestly dif-

ferdo honestly differ on many questlona which
come up In the course of this wicked and cruel wa^
but no one who has a drop of patriotic blood In hu
veins, can hesttata as to the duty and necessity of fly-

ing to the relief of our brethren now encamped on
the bank of James River-worn by the heavy labors
of the campaign, decimated by the diseases of the
climate and the camp sleeping, to use the expres-
sion of one 01 the French Princes, (who have, 1 may
say In passing, expressed the highest admiration of
the discipline and courage of that noble army and
the conduct of Its gallant chief,} "for two months
with one eye and ear open."
Yielding at length to the force of superior numbers,

rapidly concentrated and hurled upon single points of
our necessarily extended lines, they have been com-
pelled, after a series of desperate engagements, which
woulJ have done honor to the veterans of the first

NAptuoM. to assume a defensive position on the banks
of the James. That they Qaay maintain their position
there, and recovering from the exhaustion of the last

frightful fortnignt, be able at the proper moment to
move against the rebel capital, powerful reinforce-
ments are necessary, and that without delay. If these
are granted, U the cull of the President, who has with
such praiseworthy alacrity gone to acquaint himself,
by personal inspection,with the condition of the army,
anu returns to WaslUngton filled with admiration for
Its spirit and endurance, and its Intrepid and accom-
plished chief If that call is obeyed, aye, If the voice
of our brethren, wnich night and day comes wafted to
us on the wings of every breeze from the South, Is

listened to as it should be. the dark though glorious
record of the last fortnight will be reversed a new
and bright page turned in the history of the campaign;
Richmond will be occupled^by our brave troops, and
ine war In effect ended. But If these . needed rein-
forcements are withheld which they must not, can-
not, shall not be that gallant army is doomed to a
disastrous retreat, perhaps to a still more disastrous

capitulation, and the termination of the war, with all
its sacrifices and sufferings, indefinitely postponed.
Such, fellow-cltlzens, is the alternative before us.
Will you can you hesitate ?

In limes like these, and when a check, perhaps an
unexpected check, occurs to break the almost uni-
form current of success, the public mind of a highly
impressible community is too apt to yield to a feeling
of discouragement. For this, in my opinion, there Is

on the present occasion no sufficient ground. An al-

most unbroken succession of glorious achievements
has, from the commencement of this contest, crowned
the efforts of the Government and loyal people of the

country. These eflorts and their success have been
viewed with astonishment, and by candid minds with
^miration, throughout the civilized world.
On a recent visit to Washington, I was told by the

Minister of one of the great mllitarv monarchies of
Europe, the representative of a sovereign whose nod
puts in motion 700,000 veteran troops, that the efforts
of the Government of the United States for the last

year, were such as no other government on earth
could have made in the same time. In the prodig-
ious armies that have voluntarily rushed to the
field, better paid, and as well clothed and fed
as those of anv other country ; in the immense
trains of artillery and supplies of ordnance stores for
both arms of the service ; In the vast maritime force
not so much organized as created and thrown, lixe
a wall of fire, around the coast of the revolted
States for fifteen hundred miles, or which, following
the course of our mighty rivers, have carried the glo-
rious old flag of the Union from its home on the
mountain wave far up Into the very heart of the land

in the generous provision for the wounded and sick
by our sanitary commissions and relief associations of
every name, especially through the efforts of the
noble women of the loyal States in the magnani-
mous care even of the prisoners, whom the fortune of
war has ttfrown into our power. 8,000 of whom I lately
saw at Camp Douglas, near Chicago, as well fed and
housed as the troops by whom, under the gallant
MuuiOAX, they were guarded I say, fellow-citizens,
in these and all the other Incidents of a mighty con-
test, the United States have In the course of the
twelve month, exhibited a moral and political cour-
age, a vigor and a fertility of resource, dragged as
they were unexpectedly into the war, never sur-

passed, if ever equaled by any of the great military
Powers ol Europe.
Nor have we any reason to be ashamed of the re-

sult. War, of all the great concerns of life. Is pro-
verbially subject to its vicissitudes. It is no doubt
for wise ends in the plan of Providence, that when
he lets loose Ihat scourge upon a people,

" Ihe battle
is not always to the strong." In a field of war geo-
graphically as extensive as that trod by the leKions
of CstsAK or the phalanx of Alsxandbb, in less than
fifteen months of a contest which took us wholly by
surprise, forced upon us by an enemy that had passed
a year in secret preparations, that had treacherously
stripped ourarsenalsof thelrordnance and munitions,
'debauched half the officers oi the army and the navy,
and surprised our undefended fort^ and armories, we
have reserved from the fangs of secession Maryland,
Western Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri
and Kansas, half of Albamaand Arkansas, and tiie

whole of Louisiana ; recaptured the Navy-yards
of Norfolk and Pensacola and the principal
forts in the rebellious States, occupied the most
Important militaiy positions, established an
efficient blockade along the entire. Southern

codst, restored the great line of communication East
and VVest, by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, swept
the Banks of the Mississippi clear, with the exception
of one single beieagured spot.from Cairo to its mouth,
and planted the ^tars and Stripes at New-Orleans.
To oflset these all important successes and victories,
we have lo regret the drawn battle and panic of Bull
Run ; the disaster ol Balra Blufl, the destruction of
the Cumberland and Confirtta well redeemed by the
heroic achievement of Lieut. Woasxs in the little

Monitor, the lepulse of a premature movement on
Charleston, and the recent check at Ricnmond. Let
any one compare this balance of successes and re-
verses with those of the Crimean war ot the wars of
the Duke of Wslunotoii on the Spanish Peninsula
of the wars generally of the French revolution, and
of our own revolutionary struggle, and he will find
that there Is not. In one of these great historical con-
tests, a year crowned with equal successes, on the

part of the finally victorious cause.
It Is true, fellow-citizens, that we have now met

with a check where we had hoped that, by this time,
a blow would have been struck at the very heart of
the rebellion, which, dissolving that reign of terror
that palsies the Union sentiment of the South,
would have speedily restored the authority of the
Constitution in the revolted estates ; for 1 greatly dif-
fer from those who believe tnis unhallowed conspira-
cy to be the work of the mass of the Southern peo-

fle.
I prefer the authority of Mr. Stiphs.is, the Vice-

'resiilent of the Southern Confederacv, who knew
the authors of the rebellion well, and who openly de-
clared that it was the work of disappointed aspirants
to office. They never dared they have not to ihis
day dared. In the greater pan of tne revolted States,
to trust the question to a popular vote. The Union
sentiment of the South has been and Is crushed by
a reign of terror as despotic, and wielded, I doubt
not, by as small a number of areh conspirators, as that
of Danton, Masat and RoBESfiBaas. In this there is

nothing novel or hard lo credit.

It is necessary ouly to have the control of a small

military organization, or even of a well-guided mub.
\ and peaceful millions are overawed tutu acquies-

oenoe, sometimes tot a xenerattpn. I<ord Haoattlxt,
speaking of lb* force |iyhMidn. Hen restored
tha atuarts, aavs " the dread ot that ioviBcibla army
was on all lbs Inhabitants of the island, and the cav-
aliers, taught by one hundred disastrous fields how
little nnmbers can effect against discipline, were
oven moie completely cowed than the Roundheads."
How large do you suppoae that army was, of which" the dread was on all the inhablunte of England,"

which cowed alike the high blood of the CAvalier and
the stem spirit of the Puritan, and undid the work of
twenty years,Blrao8t before Caokwsij. was coid In
his grave ? It was about five thousand men. As
Chaui8 II. came back to tne throne, from which his
father had been dragged to the block, borne upon the
shoulders of the delighted millions of his subjects, he
facetiously exclaimed that It must have been his
own fault that he had been absent so long, for he saw
nobody that did not protest that be had ever wished
for his return."
How large was the tattered rabble from tne High-

lands, who two hundred years later struck terror Into
the heart of England, with whom, in the language of
Lord Staxbopi, Charlis Edward, If he had oushrd up
from Derby to Loudon,

" would have gained the Brit-
ish throne T" Less than 7,000 ualf armed, half fed,
half naked.
In the month of June, 1760,

** for six days succes-
sively the cities of London and Westminster (accord-
ing to the British Annual Register.) were delivered
up to the hands of an unarmed and nameieas mob,
to tie plundered at Its discretion." Houses were pil-

laged, pulled down or burned the prisons burst open
and their inmates liberated thirty-six incendiary fires

blazed at once.
-On the filth of those dreadful days, Dr. Jobssoh, ac-

companied by the late Lord Stowell, ventU! ed to the

principal scene of the ravages.
*' On Wednesday."

says JOHNBOIC. "I walked wllb Dr. Scott to look at

Newgate and found It In ruins, with the fire still

glowing. As I went by, the Protestants wereplunuer-
fng the session house and the Old Batley.
There were not, I believe, a hundred, but they did

their work at leisure, In full
security,

without senti-

nels, as men lawfully employed in full day. Such is

the cowardice of a commercial place." But commer-
cial places are no more cowardly than any other

places, and London was at that time the abode of the
elite of the British aristocracy, for Parliament was in
session. It Is the shrinking of thwaeaceful masses
before the bayonets of an army or th^lkes and blud-

geons of a mot).

Twenty -five millions tn France, as gallant a popu-
lation as any known la history, were for eight or ten

years held in trembllDg awe by a handful of cut-

throats, and thirty-six millions at the present day are
governed not more by the living arm of Louis Nipo-
LXOH, strong and skillful as ills, than by the bloody
ghost of RoBispisaaa, mounting guard by the side oi
a visionary gulUoiloe. Wherever the loyal people of

any portion of the South can show their feelings with
safetv at the tfme, ar with reasonable assurance of
continued protection, there to lovaity enough.
All along the banks of the Tennessee, as our gun-

boats ascended the river, the Inhabitants sent off the
best from their plantatjons, and wept with joy at the

sight of the old flag. On my recent tour In the West,
I nowhere spoke to a more enthusiastic audience than
at St. Louis. On the IMh of April, 1861, the loyal
sons of Massachusetts were murderously assailed in
the streets of Baltimore, and bridges were burned
and railroads torn up, to stop the march of Ihe troops
hastening to the defence of Washington.
In the course of the Huinmer a dozen members of

the Legislature were sent to Fort Warren, and at the
next election the aggregate vole was nearly as large
as ever, and the Union candidates everywhere cho-
sen. Three or four weeks ago the Mayor of Balti-
more and one or two hundred of the principal citi-

zens visited Chicago, and the sentiments expressed at
the public entertainments were in the warmest strain
of patriotism.

If three or four men at Richmond could have been
arrested and sent to Fortress Monroe a week before
the Conveation wss dragooned into adopting the Or-
dinance of Secession, Eastern Virginia at this day
would have been as loyal as Western Virginia.
And here you see, fellow-citizens, the extravagant

injustice of the journalists and politicians abroad,
who are striving to goad these Governments to inter-
fere with the United States while employed in crush-
ing the rebellion. The "cause of humanity," thev
tell us. requires that this civil war should stop, and
the independence of the South be recognized.
But where do these European arbiters of our desti-

nies propose to draw the line ? Does the cause of

humanity require that the loyal people of Maryland
should be replaced under the tyranny of the Bitltl-

more mob ; mat the lawlul Government of the United
States should be dispossessed of Fortress Monroe and
Norfolk Navy-yard, both formerly ceded by Virginia
to the General Government, and the latter recon-

quered by the force of the Union ? Does it require
that ninety miles of one of the principal lines of com-
munication East and West should be thrown into a
foreign jurisdiction ?

Di>es the causeof humanity require that loyal West-
ern Virginia containing a tliird of the territory and
more than a third of ihe Iree population of ihe " An-
cient Dominion" shall again be made to wear the
yoke ot Siaveholding Eastern Virginia? Are Bheck-
IMBIDGB and BucKNBB to be brought back in triumph
into Kentucky 7 Are all the cruellies described, and
truly described, as i know from other sources, in
Pai son BaowNLuw's book, again to be visited on the
Union men of Tennessee, and Ha^kis and Pillow to
be reinstalled at Nashville and Memphis 7

Does the cause of humanity require that Missouri
should again be surrendered to the tender mercies of
Pbiuz ? that some 2U,0UO fugitive slaves, who have es-

caped fiom their rebel masters, or been deserted by
them, should be returned to Slavery T And above all,

does it require that 12,000,000 of tlie free citizens of
the United States, who inhabit the region drained by
the Mississippi and the Missouri, having Just recov-
ered the outlet ol those noble rivers by the prowess of
our naval heroes, should coolly give it up to a foreign
Power, to gratify the disappointed ainbiuon of a cou-

ple of aspirants to office at New-Orleans 7

1 say lo a foreign Power, for if we recognize the In-

dependence of the Southern Confederacy we allow a

foreign Power by surprise, Iraud and violence to pos-
sess itself of one-half of the territory of the United

States, with all the public property and public estab-
lishments contained in it ; to establish Itself along a
curiously dovetailed frontier of 1,500 or 2,000 miles,
commanding some of the most Important commercial
and military stations and lines of communication for

travel and trade ; one-half of the seacoast of the

Union, the navigation of our Mediterranean Sea, (the
Gulf of Mexico, one-third aa large as the Mediter-
ranean ol Europe.) and above all that great arterial

inlet into the heart of the continent, thiough which its

very life-blood pours its unpent tides.

I say we are told that " the cause of humanity" re-

quires us to suriender all this to a foreign Power.
Would we surrender it to England, to France, or to

Spain! Not an inch of It. Why, then, to the South-
ern Confederacy 7 Would any other Gevernment on
earth, unless compelled by the direst necessity, make
such a surrender 7 Does not France keep an army of

100,000 men in Algeria, to prevent a few wandering
tribes of Arabs a recent conquest from recovering
their Independence?

Did'^not England show her resources to the utmost,
a few years ago, to prevent the native Princes of
Central India, (civilized States 2,000 years ago, and
while painted chieftains ruled the* savage clans
of ancient Britain,) and shall we be expected, with-

out a death struggle, to abandon a great integral part
of the United States to a foreign Power ?

But I have no belief, fellow-citizens, that the sa-

gacious statesmen who administer the Governments
of Europe, however deficient we may think them of.

sympathy with us in a cause which equally concerns
the stability of all civilized Government, will be guilty
of the monstrous injustice will commit the egre-
gious blunder of endeavoring to force upon the
Government and peopie of the United States a sacri-

fice like tills, either for the temporary Inducement of

relieving their own manufacturing classes, or under
the delusive idea of promoting the cause of humanity.
But our dependence must be not on the sympathy,

not even on the justice of foreign Powers, but on our-
selves on the fortitude, courage and endurance of

twenty millions of freemen, exerted in a righteous
cause, and crowned by ihe smiles of Heaven. The
crisis 18 now upon us. If we wish to avert the dan-
ger of foreign intervention, we must reinlorce the
Army ef the Potomac.

If we wish to protect our Union brethren in the re-

volted States, to save tlieir backs from the scourge,
their estates from confiscation, and their necks from
the baiter, we must reinforce the army of the Poto-
mac. If we wish not merely to infuse that noble

army Itself and Its gallant and patriotic chief (who,
by his admirable strategy commanding ae you see by
the extracts from the Richmond press In our morning
papers the respect of the rebel journals, has rescued
it uom impending annihilation,) from a deplorable
reverse and enable It at once to resume the offensive,
we must reinforce the army of the Potomac.
The blood of our brethren already poured out like

water In those dreary swamps ; the thousands of

precious lives now endangered, the Integrity of the

Union, the noble cause in which we are engaged, the

speedy and auspicious termination of the war, all

flead
with us to reinforce the army of the Potomac,

.et tho resDonse go forth from Faneult Hall, trumpet-
tongued, the army of the Potomac shall be re-

inforced.
Mr. EvsBsn was most enthusiastically applauded

at every stage of his speech.

WAR MEETING AT SPRINGFIELD.
SpautapiiLH, Mass., Sunday, July 13.

Another war meeting was held in this city last

evening. The City Hall was crovvded to overflowing,
over 3,000 citizens being present, and the gre:

enthusiasm prevailed. Spirited addresses were ml

by Judge Cbapbak, of this city. Col. Buuocx, of Wor-

cester, HuoH DoNKiLLT, shd Others. $22,000 was
subscribed by a few wealthy citizens for the purpose
of Inducing enlistments, and the amount will be large-

ly increased. $7i Is to bo given to every volunteer

from this city in addition to the Government bounty
and the State aid. The neighboring town of West-

field pay a bounty of 100. Several of our wealthy

citizens have pledged their last dollar to carry on the

war to a successful termination, and all classes are

P'lttliig their shoulders to the wheel In real earnest.

The full quota from this vicinity will be raised for the

war, and more If necessary.

WAR MEETING IN PORTLAND.
PoBTLASD, Me., Sunday, July 13.

An eiitliusiaatic meeting was held in the City

Hall last evening to promot* eniiitnienls. Addtessei

were made by Gen. HowAas and oUien. Reaotottom

expressing confidence Is Gen.Ma<duuax,aiidreeom>

mendin; the City Government to pay a benty (or

volunteers, were adtpted.

WAB meetingTn LOCKPOBT.
LooiPoaT, N. Y- Jaly 13.

A meeting of the citizens of this village was
held, this evening, at wblch a resolution was passed,

requesting the Governor to convene an extra session

of the Leglslatare for the purpose of appropriating

moneys to aid In the enlistment of volunteers. Com-
mittees were appointed to proceed to Albany and
urge this movement upon Gov. Moroam. and proceed
to the adjoining counties to solicit their co&peratlon<

AMUHEAIBNTS.

Miss MaOOIk MiTCHiLL played
" Fanchon, the

Cricket," every night for a month a remarkable. If

not an unprecedented,tthlng (br a star to do, with a by
no means powerful drama of French extracUon.
Since the completion of the month, it has been re-

peated twice by special request; and, judging from
the audience it drew on Thursday, it will most likely
be done again before this week la through. Of
course the success of the piece is due to the sulktog-

ly original performance of the character Of the hero-

ine by Miss MiTcaxLL. It Is so seldom we come
across an actress who has Individuality and uncon-
ventional Intelligence, that when one suddenly drops
upon the stage before us, we feel like cherishing the
rara avis, and making as much of it as we can. It

was the secret tlf Matiua Hxaoa's triumph. It is the

secret of Miss Mitcbxll's. More finished actresses

than they are plenty actresses who have achieved

the dead level of mechanical perfection ; but whilst

these never rise above that level, and can only have
their talents recognized as a necessary contribution

to a good stock company, one spark of originality,

of genius, gives its imssessor the right to rank as a

star, and to receive a certain amount of popular sup-

port, on his or her own merits, even though unassist-

ed by any company worth mentioning. The most

lurprtolBg circumstance about Misi MnOBiu's rela-

tions with the public to that she should have remained
so long contented with the plaudits of pro-
vincial crowds, when she unquestionably had It Injber

power to make a Metropolitan reputation. Hence-
forth It Is to be boped she wUl visit New-York with

frequent regularity.

(Her admirable performances fa
" The Young

Prince," "Katy CSheal," "Margot, the Poultry

Dealer," and " The Four Sisters," have fully con-

firmed the favorable impression produced by her

FacAon,and proved the versatility and strength of her

resources. To-algbt she ventures two new parta

etTtru*t,\n "The Ltttte Treasure," and Paul, In

The Petofth Petticoats." Her Oertntdt to sure

to be fresh, and aani, ai>d charming ; yet, as a rule,

we would advise all persons not thoroughly faiaillar

wHh the caprices of New-Tork play-goers to abstain

from meddling with pieces that have ever been

played under Mr. Wauaok's maiugemeot. Next

Friday Miss Mitcbili, is to receive a complimentary
testimonial, to the call for which are appended the

lumes of some ol our most prominent citizens.

The Flobknois have several noveltiea in active

preparatldn at Wallack's. Whilst they are being got

ready, however, capital bills are arranged out of pie-

ces which have already passed the ordeal of popular
approval. There is change every night and always
something well worth seeing. This evening, the new
and really amusing comedietta, called "

Orange
Blossoms," the protean burletia,

' A Lesson for Hus-

bands," and the farce of " To Paris and Back for Five

Pounds," are to be played. To-morrow Mr. Fioa-

ixcE has a benefit, when extra attractions will be pro-
vided.

The long and prosperous engagement of Miss
CABoLirra RicuiNos terminated on Saturday evening-
We would it could have been extended into perma-
nence. No entertainment which can be devised will

seem so well suited to the atmosphere of Niblo's de-

lightful t$ummer garden of a theatre that it is as the

operatic drama, wherein the manifold fascinations of

Miss RicHisos' vocal and SigRurlna Galletti's terp-

sichorean powers were combined. But Messrs.

WuBATLXT, Jarbett and Davbnpobt have transferred

the diiection of the place to other bands, and In place
of singing and dancing, we are to have so the rumor

goes Miss Jasx Coombs and drama more or less le-

gitimate.

A most extraordinary programme has been Issued

for to-night at Niblo's, on the occasion of a grand
"
Complimentary," tendered to and accepted by the

retiring administration. Mr. Wm. Whealley, Mr.

Harry Pearson, Mrs. Gladstane and Miss Wells ap-

pear in the comedy of " Laugh when You Can ;"

Mr. Collins and Mr. J. G. Burnett In " IIow to Pay
the Rent ;" Mr. E. L. Davenport, Mr. F. B. Conway,
Mr. C. Baron, Mrs. Farren and Mrs. Gladstane, In a

portion of " Othello ;" Miss Richings and Mr. Rich,

ings in the musical allegorv of '

Washington ;" Mr.

James Dunn In songs, and Sefiora Cubas and Sefior

Xhnlnes In a Spanish ballet.

At the Winter Garden Miss Jclia Dalt com-
mences an engagement this evening under the direc-

tion of Mr. W. M. Flxhiko. Miss Datr has only

lately returned from England, where her ' Female
American Cousin* 'made her one of the most popular
actresses of the day. She opens In that drama here,

and will be sustained by a competent company.
The Cremorne Gardens are doing such a won-

derful ^business that we shall be content to simply
mention the fact. There is so much variety In the or-

der of entertainment at first provlded'that alteration

has been found unnecessary. One novel feature,

tbough, ought to be noticed, and that is the " Greek
Fire" Invention of Mr. Livi Shost, which is to be ex-

perimented with to-night. By Mr. Sbobt's precess it

is declared that streams of liquid conflagration can be

made to take the place of water in the fountains, pro-

ducing pyrotechnic developments as beautiful as

they are strange. |

The Holman Opera Troupe has made an im-

mense hit at Barnum's Museum. So talented a com-

pany ofjuveniles has perhaps rarely. If ever before,

been trained for public representations. They sing
with as much sentiment, or humor as the esse may
require in fact, with a great deal more of both or

eitlier than a good many grown-up vocalists we know
of. They dance excellently, and exhibit enough of

what may he. called n^essary accomplishments to

entitle them to be considered genuine prodigies.

Little JcuA |9 the dearest little creature imaginable ;

Salui, an elder sister though still a child Is posi-

tively a good actress ; BESJAMiif is a juvenile Jeffer-

son ; John executes ballads with ease and finish, and
Alp&xd performs incipient miracles upon the drum.

They perform in a well-selected repertory of musical

pieces.
Commodore Nutt, the American Lambert, and the

lovely Fat Girl, continue their levies daily ; the

Learned Seal bathes and talks to his keeper as usual,

and all the other curiosities are unintermitlently on
view.

Fox's Old Bowery has been closed for repairs,

but Is to be immediately reopened with a fine com-

pany.
Wood's Minstrels, at No. 5U Broadway, (oppo-

site the St. Nicholas Hotel,) draw crowded houses

nightly. pu. Hobh, Fbahi Bbowib, C. Fox and

Coot Whits, are a strong team for the purpose.

Geoeoe Chbistt, at No. 685 Broadway, (oppo-
site the Metropolitan,) also has large audiences. He
and AALitroToir are a well matched pair of contraband

comedians, and there is some fiist-rale singing by a

quartette of melodists.

It is said that Fxcbtir, the great Anglo French

tragedian, is engaged by Mr. Jacxsoh, of the Winter

Garden, and may be expected early in the Fall.

Mme. Von Bxk>^I. has returned from an ex-

tended concert tour^ and is secured for Cremorne

Gardens by -M r. NixoM.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

COLONIL OF A BEBKL REOIMK.NT. W. E. Am-

DEBsoH, proprietor of the Globe Hotel, Fulton-street,

In I859-0, is Colonel of one of tho rebel regiments at

Richmond, which was raised In Georgia. Akobbsoh
is a native oflhis State. Ha has a son. also, who is

a Lieutenant In another Georgia regiment.

AcciDKST. A swill-cart and a Greenpoint car

collided on Ciasson-avenue, Saturday evening, when
the former was upset and fell upon the driver, ilis.

Ana M-cCacl, injuring her seriously. The injured
teamstress was taken to her home, corner Lafayette-
avenue and Sflienck-street. by Officer iawis.of the

Forty-ninth Precinct Police.

From Ban FraueUco.
San Francisco, Friday. July 10.

ArriveJ, steamer (foldtn (ia'e. raiiaina ; bailed,

ship Andrew Jjckson, Pugel Sound,

RALLt VOK THB UNION.

GrMU aUedac t* be Held la VBl*SaaM
OB TaeadayMezt.

The Citizens of New-Tork, of all partiea, wko
are tor supporting the Ooveminent la the prose
cutlon of the war and the suppressioa of the rebel-

lion, are requested to meet on Union-square, on

Tuesday afleraoon, at 4 o'clock, to express, without

reference to any party question whatever, their undi-

minished confidence tn the justice of our cause,
and their Inflexible purpose to maintain It to the end,
and to proffer to the Government all the aid It may
need to the extent of all their reeoaiea.

Niw-YoEi, July 10, 186a.

GEORGE OPDYKB, Chairman,
JOHN A STEVENS,
CHARLES H. MARSHALL,
A. A. LOW.
S. D. BABCOCK,
P. M. WET.MORE.
G. W. BLUNT.
DENNING DUER,ROBERT B. MINTURN.
WILLIAM E. DODGE,
JONATHAN STUROES,
C. R. ROBERT.
ROYAL PHELPS.
Commltteeof theChamberofCoa ee.

HAMILTON FISH. Ckalrmaa,SIMEON DRAPER.
ROBERT T. HAWS.
R. M. BLATCHFORD,SAMUEL SLOAN,
ALEX. T. 8TKWART,
WILLIAM E. DODGE,
R. A. W1TTHAU8.
MOSES H. GRINNBLL,
A. C. RICHARDS,
ISAAC BELL,

. WILLIAM F. HAVSMEYER,
Committee of the Union Oefeooe Committee,
WILLIAM ORTON, Chairman,HENRY SMITH.
PETER MITCHELL,
IRA A ALLEN,
WILLIAM H. OEONBT,
TERENCE FARLEY,
CHARLES J. CHIPP,
MORGAN JONES,
THOMAS STEVENSON,
JOHN HOGAN.
ALEX. H. KEECH.

Committee en NaUonal Affairs of the Common
Council of the City of New-York.

JAMES W. WHITE, Chalraan,
FRANCIS LIEBER,i
DAVID DUDLEY FIELD,
GEORGE D. PHELPS,
ISAAC SHERMAN,A Committee of citizens who meet at the Mayor's

Office.

ROBERT H. HoCURDT, Chairman,
charles gould,
william curtis noyes,
morris ketch um,
Nathaniel hayden.

Committee of citizens whs meet at Fmh-avenue
RoteL

JOHN AUSTIN STEVENS, Ja., Secretary.

To the I,ayal Cltlseaa et the Clt7 ef New-
Terk.

The loyal citizens of every class and profession
are respectfully and earnestly Invited to attend the

Grand Mass Meeting, to be held on Tuesday next,
13th Inst., at 4 o'clock, on Union-square.

It Is recommended that all places of business be
closed at 3 o'clock. In order that those who desire to
show their loyalty to the Government may be present.
By order of the Committee of Arrangements,

GEORGE OPDYKE, Chairman.
JoBN Adbtik STBvxifS, Jr., Secretary.

^i'..- ___ ."at ajlT

AIA jiXnCJiSa FOR SOLSttM ..

ShoddfalseDlbylhe'HAXKDnr tZTKUa,
K. n Bteadwar, as Ike^ nhargi ealr haV

ntaa, and Uis United States Otnnmmt pm-

mltathem to oany to . Baltlaaore, a
.f-ii^

Washington, Fortna KoBroe and aW
f

plaeea.

AND TO THB UHION ARKT DlfSKB OENXRlf,
' UoCLBLLAK.

Sa- Exi>reesea<doMdaIl7atU:ao,tJ*aa<A-4f 1>.K

Kerchanta. bankers and others sheald send by tUt b*
preu, as It Is sent by "

lightning trains "
te en fsett tt

the East, West and Soathweat. They an prompt. ceUstto
and rssponslbU

Fearl Mettled Soap ie the beet
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of voolen

goods. Uanufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 Washington-st.. and No. 440 West-st.
Also FAMILY, PALE, and N'o. 1 Soaps.

Grover dc Baker'n
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWIMO-M.^CIIINES,

Acknowledged to tie superior to all others
No. 495 liroadway. New- York.'

Deafnesa. NEW MODK OF CURE, published In the
Snn4nu Timrs for the benefit of the public, being a vol-
ume oMOO pages, by Rr. .1. E. VOS" EISENBERO, Ocu-
list and Aurist, of No. 38 Clinton-place. See Sundat/
7'imejt.

TrusBCO. MARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURB
TRrsS. Office No. 2 Vesey-st. (under Astor House.)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
olher Truss office of same name. A female attends ladies

Morton's Gold Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at Ko. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circolar, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

DIED.
BacToir. In 'Wllliamsbargh, on Sunday. July 13. of

diDlitherla.FaAiiE G.. son of George and Annie Bruton,
aged 3 years and ti months.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of his parents, Ko.
38 Souih 4th-st . Williamsburgh.
CoCTHiLL. In this City, on Saturday. July 12, jAirs.

relict of the late John Couthill, a native Dunse, Scotland,
in the 73d year of her aue.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfhily

invited to attend her funeral, at No. 247 Hudson-st., with-
out further invitation, at 3o'clock this day.
De Hart On Sunday. July 13. Capt Hsuav V. Da

Habt, of Ihe Fifth Regiment, United States Artillery,
a^re*] 27 years.
The funeral will take place on Tnesdav. the 15th lost ,

at 4 o'clock P. M-, from the residence of Mrs. Miller, Bay
Ridge. Long litaod.
HiLL. In ttiis City, on Sunday. July 13, at the Brcvoort

House, Lieut. Rpwabp Batabd Hill, of the I'nited
States First Artillery, sob of the late Nicholas Hill.lof
Albany, in the 2yth year of his aire.
HoTT. In Newb'urgh. on Saturday, July 12, William

H IlOTT, of the City of New-York, in the 48th year of his
age. '

His relatives and friends, and tboee of the &mily
generally, are invited to attend bis funaral. from his late

residence. No. 129 West 22d-fit.,oo Monday afternoon, at
2 o'clock, without further notice.

Mcl.titlOBLlH.-In Brooklyn, on Sunday. July J\
DoHiHici McLoDOBLiN, aged 36 years,2 monthaands
dars. o
The cclatlves and friends are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 53 Atlaoric-
st.. Brooklyn, tnis day, (Monday,) the 14th lust., at 3^
o'clock.
M(-I>OHAOH. of a long and lingering oonsumptioo.

which she bore with Christian fortitude and reslgnatioD.
Hart K. McDonaoh. ouly daughter of Michieland El-
len McOonaith. aired 21 years. 8 months and 19 days.
Friends of the family arc repA:tfull.v invited to attend

the funeral, from the residence of her uncle, Andrew, No.
487 WashinEton-st., at 2H o'clock on Tuesday, the 15th

lust .without further notice.

Prowitt In New-Orleans, of typhus fever. HtKST
M. I'EowiTT, Jr., Sergeant of Company E, Twelfth Con-
necticut Volunteers, aged 21 years.
His remains will be ukento Norwalk. Conn, for inter-

ment. Relatives and friends of deceased ar? invited lo
attend ttie funeral, at the residence of bii father, on Tues-
day. July 15, at 2VS P. M.

.SroBEa. In this City, on Saturday, July 12. l.oulSA
BcRSiTT. wife of Albert Storer, and daughter of the late
W:ikemaii Uurrttt.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at 3

o'clock, from her late residence, No. 9 East 3'2d-Bt . without
funhcr invitation.
Stkhbin^. AC I.enox. Mass.. on'the Ilth lost., after a

short .lne. Jauks Stesbims. of Kye, in the 61st year of
bisa^e.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfollj

invited to attend his fucer;Ll. at 1^ o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, from Christ Chu'rch. R.ve. without further no-
tice. Carriages will be in waiting to meet the 12 15 train

from New- York.
Tobias. In this City, on Sundsy, July 13, Simpsoh I.

Tobias, aged 25 years. ^ , _ .

Hisfriends. and those of his father. Dr. S. I. Tobias,

are respectfully invited to attend his funeral. at3o'clock
this (Monday) afternoon, from No. 6 Perryst.
TtlTLI. m East Ilor'et. Vt., on Thursday. .luly 10,

MiNKii E., eldest daughter of Emmett G. and Mary A.

Tuttle, aged Clears and y montliB.

or aged Shears and y monuio.
Hudaoo. N. Y.paoeri please copy

orricuL DRAWINGS or hurray, kddt * oo.'s

KENTUCKY AND MI8SOUKI STATE
LOTTERIES.

KESTrcsT. ErraA Class 327. July 12, 1862.

78, 49, 14, 34, 2, 48, 37, 26, 50, 41, 19, 6, 59.

KixTOCKT, Class 328. July 12. 1862.

2, 1, 44, 71, 55, 5, 47, 36, 49, 35, 45, 8, 7.

Circulars sent fr of charge b addressing eltharte

MURRAY. KDDT k CO.

Covington, Ky. er St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWARE STATE LOTTERIES.
Dii.iwABs. KiiBA Class a75. July 12. is2.

61, 15, 26, 36, 42, 73, IS, M, 21, 59, C2, II, 3.

DSLAWABi: SiATS LOTTiar. Ci.as 375 July 12, isoi

19, 73, C3, 15, 58, 74, 21, 49, 65, 36, 68, 39, 17.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS k CO.,

wilmlnston. Del.

ROVAt.
HAVANA LOTTKRY.-IN DRAW-

iiiK of June 21. 1862. No. 25,160 drew $100,000, No.

24.4'J2 drew 5i,000. No. 4,7:0 drew *30,oifl. No. 9,367 drew
J.lli,noo, No. st.lTO draw $.'i.ww, being the five capilala.

Frizes cashed, and information furnished. Ilighcst

price paid for doubloons' TAYLOR * CO., Bankers,
NoJS Wall-l.. N. Y.

SENTvilAKiaHK4 AND DYSENTERY ARE
Dimmediauslj cured by Dr. TOBIA.^' VENETIA.V
IINIMENT. No family bhould be without It. Only A
cenw. .Suld by all the druggists. Full directions with
each bottle.

L>' CK.NTS WILL UK (iiVKN AT THB
/!) A'lvertisiiig Desk

' ' " < - ~ -

copy ol Friday, July 29, IbtS.
A'lvertisilig Desk of the N-w-Vork Tmtt tor a

Sealkra

Oirealar.

BALLOU BROS,,

Ne.4n Braadwar.

Ker-Torfc
ror aaU by aU thejprtadpal daalan thrssgfc Ihe

UNITED STATES.
^^

WIGB AMD TOI7FSBS.
OEKARKirTAL HAIS-ALL KINDS

HAIR DTK-4KST IN U8K.

HAIB DTXnro ALL COLOB&

XOLDATU CKKAK. tor pressrviai^

beaotuyteg and tocelac the hair tegiw.
AIlt]Maeaitlelaso>akkaB<.la yt^
estiertoeHea.atW.A. BATCHBLOBV
eetobraWd stbUshsnt. N M *omt st

TTBALTB DBFBND8 ON FCRB BM>OB.
Sleknesseoiaethef Imparity of Ike blood. BBAXD-

RETB'S Pills parity the Mood, and thas rasters beelth.

Their occasional nss glvas the clear ooiwIedoB, tha

bloontlageoiintenaooe and the elaaUe step.

Whether the bowels be confined or relared, Ihey are

equally nseM, sorely restoring that Important organ ta

health.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Ko. t CAHAL-ST.
Sold also at Ko. 4 Uaioa-sqaare. and by all daalaia.

BE SURE AND GET NEW STYLE.

See the smaU red lettering, "BENJAMIH BRANO-
RETH'S PILLS," is on the l>and around the directions

which Indoea the box.

JOBN BOOFER & CO..

CITYAND COVHTBT ADYEBTISINO AGEVTak

Ko. 41 Park-row, New- York,

Kev-York Timet nudlsc.

J. H- Ji Co. ar insertlDg advertlseaMots In an Kem-
papers pablished in the United States and BriUah Pre-

vincea. A eareful selection of paper? is made, adapted e
any business, and the AavaaTisiNS it done In the best

possible manner, saving time, trouble aod erpenss fee ths

advertiser. MsscKAim. Batvesss. Bsotcss. Stbamsbs
and Railmas Aoshts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are reapeotfuliy mTitd te ^all

at the office. No. 41 Park-row. and ^r*v''" papers aat

prices.

Nearly all newspapers pnbllshed thronirhoat ths ooa-
try are received and filed at this offic*.

RsFxasivcis. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co.. p^^
lishersof the New-York TYifcC. aod lac publishersoftas
leading aewspapeis throoghoat Ualied eStataa aad
Caaaoa.

Ornci or rax Uinrsn Statis Pbizb CcxKt^sioims. >

No. 39 Cbahbibs-st. }

FrSIilCSALE OP PRIZE FROPERTT.
By the United States Marshal, under the direction of^

United States Prise Commissioners, oo MONDAY next,

the 14th Inst , at 12 o'clock, M. at the U.VION STOBE8.
Brooklyn. Simeon Draper. Auctioneer, theoargooftte
schooner Juttxts Webb, ooosistlng of

?B3 bbls. Resin. Also the cargo of the schooner Palma,

consisting of

1,475 bbls. and casks ditto; 93 bbls, pitch; Ctll Iba.

crude turpentine ; e9 bbls. resin captha ; 32 t>blt. tanner'a

oil ; 19 bbls. machine oil ; 1 empty l>arTel.

EDWARD H. OWEN. U. S.

HENRY H. ELLIOTT. ] Priie Commissioners.

BURNETT'S COOKING EXTRACTS.
Those of our readers who have used BURNETT'S

Toilet Articles will improve the first opportunity to sup-

ply themselves with his equally celebrated Cooking Ex-
tracts.

P. P.
PEABCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT tor the
SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointmenta. GLASS instruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and FOISUNS the diseaaed

parts. But the

FILES FIFE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER.

Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.
It is durable, cieauly, never gets out of order.

It is Ibr the convenieut use of F.vriENrS TtlSS4-
ISELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing N) PAIS to
the terribly sensitive parts with which it conid-s In coa-
tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTitilil" 1E5 the ril.Cr-

ME.N'T. and PREVENTINi; AL!. WASTE, it effects a
SPEEDY CIRE. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIC.HfS ANi) tVRETrHEn IIAVS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Oii.tment
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled t. be uiu^ iu

S.ADDLE.Will Hud the PILE:' PK'E IXVAi.. AULii.the
PEARCY'S PILKSiilNrMiM,

Thebest mellcameut yet comp'imJ'- 1 f^r t:t?c'j-8 '>f

THE PILES ASn Kl.Vl'Um mSEA-^KS.
rtyiu use the PAIN is AT O.VCE RELIEVKI>. Vf.a

INFI.AMMATIOV aU-.ye,!. the ITOIil.s'i; enlilely
STOPPED aod by hsthjrouKh use t be

DISEASES Ul.TI'aATEl.Y CLKED.
BothFlPEanJOI.SrME.STmayoe had of all Draj-

THOMAS W BEACH. Sole Ag nt.

Ni3.36 liceliman-st.. corner Williaii. New-York.

READ. READ. KBA DM
JI.^.WiLL.-. Pa.. .'UiJc 2, 11*2.

Dr. Wm. H Grbio 7) or S.r It, Icb.-uarj. Isfil. I

was amicted with the sugar diab^ten. and fir tivc m>ir.th4

i passed m.->r than two gallons ot water jo twenty t.mr

hours. I wasoblige'i to get up ssoftcn :s teu or tjfe^ve

times daring the night, and in five months Z lo.rf aNMit

fifty pounds In weight. During the m-rth of Jui>. l^r";.

1 procured two bottles of Constitution Water, srvl ic two

days after usinit it I experienced relief, ard af[,*r taking
two tMttle-^ 1 was entirely cure,], soon after regaining my
usual good health. Y^ours, truly. ,,..__ __

J. V. L. DK WITT.
Sold by all druggists. MUKt^AN ft .\LLEN. Agi^u.

No. 46 ClilT-tt.. N. Y.

TO 8MOKER8-MULTC.W IN FAKTO.
PATENT TELESCOPIC SMOXIN;. TUBE AND

COMPRESSED CHARliES.
On recelft of one dollar, we will send one of our Patent

Tubes and fifty charges. These charge- are maile of pure
Havana tobacM. ani are equal to ihe be!.t in. ported
clsars. The tubes r,;i>reent aciyar jArrftctlv. an.l wiU
last for yeart. To Agents a liberal dlsj-niot will te made.
CaU or tend for a circular, (stamp inci'.ed.) ,

WM. A. LUDDEN ."i CO.. No 13 Barclay.st.

THIRD-ATBNUE SAVINGS BANK.
Corner Jd-.tv. and 25ib-st.

CaAKraatn l<ti.

SIX FEB CfNT. INTEREST PAID.
ALL DEPOSITS MADE OV OR BEFORE JULY ,

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM dULY- 1.

Open daily, trom 10 A M. to3 P. M ; sl9o. on Morwtay,
Wednea<lay and Saturday eveninKS, from 6 to i, o'clock.

SPENCER K. GREEN, President.
Acos. F. Lxx. Secretary.

" IVTEDICAIi COM^ION SEN>E "-NliARLY
ivA3'H) illustrated and neatly-bound pages, written in

flain
English,

" that everybody can understand.'* Part
Treats on the causes, prevention and cure of chronic

diseases. Part II Oa "Marriacr and Sexual PhUoso-
pby." Both In one veloane.
Price (1. Sent by saall, postage paid, on receipt t* pric*.

ContenU table sent free, ^heanthor. Dr. E. Hi POOTE.
late of Saratoga, has panaaaenUy loeated his oSoe at No.
1,130 Broadw^, between Kth aad IBthsto, New-York
City. Ray be eoosaltad tn persoa or bv letter. Noebaice
for first laterriev. OOosbewi tmilleCP.IC, eaoei*
Bohdayt.

...
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Th Paliey la RaUtiaB M Necrac*.

I want to
" trike while ihe iron is tO'i 'la ai

or anrt t nearer flan my own, will yon allow me
hi un of U r TJie ul>Ho mind ia now ta^ln* tne

rtht dlreitlon with regard '"/""''Jj"''*; ^l^
riBT Bead* Ike "aidaadeoiiilbrt" which can ba ob-

Uinedf.om "conlrabandf,"
and in accepUng It we

deprive the eremy of an element of atrength,

I waa with Gen. BuTiaa at Annapolis when ha In-

augurated a policy in reference to escaped ilarei. I

fell then, as 1 do now, lUat he " hit ilie nail on the

head," I went directly to Washington and urged the

Government to Instruct all the officers of the

army to receive, and not repel fugitives, pro-

claiming simuliHneoualy tlMt tkt aiaves of loyal own-
rr$ would be paid for^ and those of traitors con-
fiscated i and that all should be employed as un-

armed auxiliaries to tb* army. At least two-tblrda
f the oilicers of the army, from education and
baMt,lcft.w themselves, turned the fugitives back,
tkoa making their condition worse than It was, and
dtanaai telling others who were eager to escape. Had
Gen, BoTLia's policy t)een adopted a year ago, at

ieaathaif a million of slaves who have tieen at work
Id the retiei armies, would have tieen relieving our
own worn-out troops trom exhausting drudgery
thus vxaktiung the enemy, and ttrengtkenilig our-

selves In a currei>pimding degree.
And this line of policy would have raised noem-

baiassmg issues. It was simple, and so just both U)

loyal men and traitors, thai all would have acqui-

esced. While it protected loval citizens. It gave us

Ihe advantage we are entitled to. In war, over our

But for reasons which were deemed sufficient, the

qurMion of " contrabands" has been left to drift along
Dtll public sentiment demands a policy. In thatde-

iB<ina 1 perceive the dawning of a brighter day. Pro-

elHim, at once, compensation to loyal men, in the or-

iei wWh directs cooimandlng officers to receive and
emplov ** contrabands," and the war will assume new
and more encouraging aspects. Without the services

of slHvea, in relievng their troops from manual and
enlal lahar, (he rebellion would collapse Inamontli.

Respectfully yours, T. W.

vmeau of KaropeaB Steamers.
nM iDawi.

CltvafNew-yor^ I.lvrrpoal New-York July a

Pennala Suathampcon. .Kew-York July i
BaliemiaB Liverpool Quebec July 3
fersui l.iv>rpuoi New-York July t

Niw-Yerk SoalUamlitoli..New-York July 9

iljr of Washington Liverpool..,. ..New-York <uly 9

Africa Liverpool Boston July ra

Kudoia Southampton .Kew-York July 16

Ohina i.^v.rpi'Ol New-York July 19

ia Llvirpool Boeton J" 7 J*
bvtria. . Sontbampton New-Vork July 30

Hremea Southampton..liew-York Aug. (

Sioat Eastern Uverpnol. ....New-York Aug. 16

Ur^ Fantern.. .:. Liverpool- New->ork Oct. 1

Sreat eastern Liverpool New-York.. .. -MoT. J

noa aaiaioa.

Seada. NewYork Liverpool July 16

Kangaroo-.. New-Tork Liverpool July 19

Bmw Boston Uvemo^ July 13

(jieat Eutem New-Vork Liverpool 'u'y 2
UvniasU .....New-York Soall>ani>teo..Jnly
Persia. New-Yor Liverpool July 30

Alsiea Boston Liyerpool Ang. t

Great Kaatem. New-Vork Liverpool g'Pt -J
Great i:a.t.-ra Vew York Liverpool .Oct. 21

Oieat Eastern Mew-York Liverpool Dec. 11

"iNFORnrvTION WANTKD AS TO THB
ahcrv^ota of a lawyer who, about nine years ago. was

making Imiuirivs In relation to 3ome pmperty which was
left to the belrt of WiiUiam Kitcheock by John Bitch-

osck. of NovatJcixia ; his olBce was then in Tryon-row,
NiHr-York. Address B. F. HITCHCOCK, West Troy,
NY.

-_^

IFO. P. K.> WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE
tf.iTt liiK-e. tor New-York, will inform his friends In
'

h'csjto wtiert toarldressbim. he may receive iaforma-
i 1 of much valoe to him.

N

INSTRUCTION.
MKS. OUDBM HOFFMATi'S

FRENCH AND KNliLlSU, BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL,

No. 17 West 38th-st.,

WiU reopen on THUKSDAY, Sept 18. Mrs. H. will be
St home stter 8ept 1. Before that time, all letters on
badness addressed as above, will receive prompt attentloo.

FOKT EDWARD INisTlTLTE.
Best i-tanned and m< st luccessful Boarding Seminary

In the stale, tiee new catalogue for foil particulars of

rates and wtvautages. Fail Term begins Ang. 21. $36

per term ol 14 wiAn. Addrea Bev. JOSEPH S. KINQ,
Furt lidward, .N. V.^

tZAKKTH HAL.I, BOARDING-SCHOOL.
- - FOR Bo k d Nazareth. Northamplon County, Peon.
The IHh Annual Seaiuoa begins Aog. 7, l6i. Easy of
aaresa from New-York by Central RallroHd of New-Jer-
sey to kaston. and thence seven miles by Mage.
Asi.iT^-Uessrs. A. BlNlNKEK 4i CO., No>. and 94

Liberty-It., New-York. -

Rev. EOiVARD H. REICHEL, Principal.

NATIONAL.
TBACHERH IN! . 1TIIT8,

No .tW broadway, .M. Y Pally CORRESPON-
LiKNOE and APl'OIATMENTS for the introduction of
TRAIHF.KS. TRGSTEES. PARENTS AND PUPILS.
TEAriltRS WANTED AND CORRKSPO.VDENTS for

eaehTOVSS. VILLAGE and CITY, to ezchange views
oa IlDUCATION. report vacancies and aid in introduc-

ing TEACHERS. Send for circulars.*
RICE & ANDREWS.

I^'ASTON
ACADK.MY CLASSICAL AND COM-

J msrciai Boar.iing School for Boys, Easton, Conn.,
td miles irom liridgeport.) Fall Term opens Ang. 20.

Parental dincipliue: thorough preparation for business
oe College. Rieferencei5. Faculty Yale College. Forcir-
ealars audrees HE.SivY W. SIGLAR. A. B., Prin.

FRENCH P.ARltsIAN GE.NTL,EJIIAN OF
good education wi.hcs to give Instruction in his lan-

gaage in exchange for English lessons. Address . B.,
L"ez .Vo. 129 Times Office.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARETTOWN.N.Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annoal Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal,

D. 3. ROWE, A. M.

YOUTHS' aO.VB BOAKDING-8CHOOL,,
on a farm, near Hackenaack.N. J. Terms. $120 per

year. For circular!, address A. B WINANT. I'ripcioai.

STEAMBOATS^
STEAMBOAT FOKSALE.

STEAMBOAT QUASSAICK.
Lasgth ISO feet, 23 feet beam.Tl feet hold.

Beam ei.gine. 2i;-iDch i-yllnder by 6>feet stroke.
WORKING DRAFT OF WATER 4)4 FEET.

Apply to
C. W. COPELAND,

No. 122 Broadway, New-Tork.

OR BRIOOBPORT,r-THE STEAMER
BKlDOKfORT leaves Pier No. IW. East River, daily,

at 12 o'clock, noon, arriving at Bridgeport in time to con-
nect with the Naugatuck. Housatonlo. New- Haven, and
Uartcprd Railroads. Also, the Shore Line to Saybrook
and New-London. '

Freight taken, and way-bill to all sta-
tions on the Hou^Coolc Railroad, at contract prices.

GEO. W. CORLIES, Agent.

FOR NEW.HA.nuURGH AND IARL.>
BOROUGH Landing at Grassy Point, Cozzens' Ilock,

tJold Spring, ^'oinwalland Newburgh. Fare 50 cents.
The steamer llENKY UL'ROL.N will leave the pier foot
of Robinicn-, TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THUR3-
DAY.S andFKlUAYS. atsjj o'clock A. M., and SATUR-
DAYS at o'clock P. M.

FOIC
FISHKILL, AND POUGHKEEPBIE.

The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE, leaves every
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. froin the foot of
Robinsun-st.. landing at Cozzens. Cold Spring. Cornwall,
Newburgh, Low Point. Marlborough, and Milton. Rc-

,taming, leaves i'oughkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and t^hkill. FareliOC.

OR UHlTEsT^ONE, GREAT NECK,
SANDS rOlNP, GLEN COVE, MOTT'S DOCK,

GLEN WOCjD and ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer,
JESSE HOVT.Capt. Cuts. Post, will leave New-York
for the alwve nameil places, from Pier No. M. East River,
west side of Peck-slip, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:45
P. M. Fare, 25 cents.

I?
OH HARTFORD. ItlBRlUENANDSPRING-
field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, ria New-

Haven. THE CliNTlNENTAL leaves Pecli-sliu, l':a3t

River, dally. (Sundays eirepted.) at 3.15 P. M. Ths
.B*.earaboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
aiTival of the boat, tor all way stations. NKiHT LINE.
Tne TRAVbLEKl eaves for -New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

CONEY ISL.AND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

Jh* Ifuushon leaves Chrlstopher-st. at9S<, 12!< and 3S<.
Spring-st at 9X, 12M and 3).
Dey-st at9-;<,12S4 and 354.
Morris-st ,Pier4at 10, land i.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

NOHWirU L.INE FOR BOSTON. NE'W.
_ Ul.XDON, NORWICH A.Sl) WnKCESTER. The
si.lendid steamers CITY ilF BOSTON and CITY OP
NEW-VORK leave EVERY DAY, I Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Veatry-st, Pier No.3ii, N. R,

E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

MORNING 1.1NE FOR PKKKSKILL.-
The Al'ltiiRA leaves Jay-8t. Pier daily (without e\-

ception.) iao.liug at Yon'iters. Hastings, Dubbs' Ferry,
Tarrytown. Sing .^iUK. Haverstr.w and .Grassy Point.
Returning, leaves Petikakill at llj P. M. Touches at Chris
topherand :l<Jths's.

DD. ^^: T. SMITH STFAIHOOAT L.INB-
For Vonkers, Tarrytown, Nyack. Haverstraw, and

intermediate landings, leaving DAILY fiom lootof Harri-
son-st. at. Si A. M..314 and 47>i P. M. for freight and pas-
sengers. Fnrfiinherpartlcalarsini|uireat,tbeoffice, on
Barnsfio-tt. Pier. June, Ifc<i2. \

F~
6ir~OKENT, GKEENPORT, SOUTH-
HOLD. SAG IIARBOK. fa;. Steamer NlAtiAKA,

Capt. IlAvEis. will leave Pier No. 32, East River, ( Jamfs-
slip.) Tuesd^iy. Thursday and Saturday aflernoone. at 6
o clock. Forfreiiihtor pa.sd;iKe apply on board, or tu A.
J.RlCHARflStiN. No. 160 Fulton-st.

Ij-OR, IIA liTFOKD DiUECT-HY STEAMERS
rriTV OE^lAKTKORli and GP.ANITE. STATE,
daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.,cnnne'-ling at TTartford
with railroad to Si'r.nuCeld i-nd all puiuts North, Esist
and West.

EXCURSIOIVS.
|''><; KSIONTO TUE FISHING RANKS.
AJ-.i..,..,;.,t.r(;lilj'IU,'M. UauU JAMES A. DL'.MONT,
-.11 .line dully, as follows (Saturdays excepLM):
E.i. ..

'

^\-
' ' A. Bf.rChrisUiph. r-,t., V..i A M.;

gprlng-st.. .y, a. M. k. R.-l(nh-st.. 7:W .*. M. ;

,, f ,A. M ; I'cik-slio. A. M. P.rr

.' 'L
^- l>?Ti.|;ii -n'suf .ill liM; Is, Bsnins

wfta*o^^lA;VvTtX^;;;
'^"- -"' ^"''

N. P.-

Bprlng
Broooi'-ft .

':o. 1.

-lekl-

Si
(iplQAj-jflrti SStmMJWBft^J^^
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DRY GOODS.
ATxSSTIoSr

KOfZKT'S
CLKABIHG 8ALK

_ _ ,^ ^ . CONTINDBD THIS WEEK.
Tb* itorehaa baeacloMl to amtna stook and mark

down the prices.
39,0e0 WORTH 01" STRAW GOODS,

. . -, BIBBONS, FLOWERS, TBDOONOS,
LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

HOSIGBY, GLOVES, ka-, fee.,
Straw Bonnets closing out at 3c., 6e,. 120.

Closing out Straw Bonneta, 18o , 260., 310.

Closing out Straw Bonnets. 3fO.. 60., 630.

GREAT CLelARING SALB.
Closing out Bloomers. 6c., I'ic., lbc.,250.

Closing out I.eghorn Bloomers, 25c., 31c.

Cloaiog out trimmed Bloomers, 26c.

Closing out hoys' Straw Hau, 6c., 120.

CLOSING ALL THE BIBBONS.
Bonnet Ribbons. 3c.. 4c., 6e., iMi, 10a
Trimmini; Ribbons. Ic, 2c.. 3c., 4c.,6fi.

DRESS TRIMMlNGd
CLOSING ODT, lc.,'.ic.. 3c.,4o.l6o..6c.

ALL THE MILLINERY STOCK OLOSINO
MONO.<Y, A. M.

EMBROIDERIES AT FIFTY CENTS
ON THK DOLLAR.

6,000 fine Muslin and Laoe Collars, 3c.. 60.
'

2,000 fine Banded Needlework Collars, 9e., 12c.
2.50 fine Swiss and .laconet, new Shanes, 12o., 180.
3,000 very fine Rich Work, half price, 25o.. Slo.
2,000 hue Guipure and Maltyse Lace, do., 15.GOODS AT FIFTY CEN'tS ON THE OOLLAB.
4,500 Jaconet Bands and Flonnclsgs, 12a.
aJ0 French Bands, li< yards long, 9c., Uo.
6,000 Ladies' Muslin Breakfast Caps, 6c.
2.006 Lacs Veils, closing Uc.25e.
3,000 yards rich MantilU Laoes, 6c.

ATTEN-nON TO THE NK'W TARUT, :

PREMIUM ON GOLD.
The rise in exchange is increasing the price of all im-

ported goods very fast. Fall goods will ba nearly double
the price that they are now selllBg for

AT KINZBY'S.
A WORD TO THE LADIKS IS STTmOIXNT.

Buy while you can at
.

FIFTY CENTS ON THS DOLUUt.
Yon can have your choice from a larga stock, all pur-

chased at tne
AUCnON BOOHS.

VERT LOW.
I preter to give the ladles the benefit of low prices la

preference to keeping my goods over until F^.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

25.000 HANUliERCHIEi S.
Gents' Handkerchiefs, every kind, 6 cents to 35 cents.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, every kind, 4 cents to 16 uents.
Worked Handkerchiefs, closing, 8 cents to 20 cents.
Fine Double-row Tucked do., 18 cents.
3.500 Fine Grass Linen, 15 centa,
2,500 Fine Lace H andkerchiefs, 15 cents to iO cents.

500 LOTS OF NEEDLE-WORK AND LACE GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTfON Clearing Out.

5,000 Splendid New Belt Ribbons. 9 cents.
CLEARING SALB FOR TWENTY DATa

Closing lot of Misses' Mitts, Ic, 2c., 3c.

Best Silk Twist Mitts, l$o., 26c.. 31e.
'

Best Silk Twist Milts, long, 26c., 31e., 380.

Closing fine lot of 5u-cent GloTes, 12c.

Closing fine lot of Ladies' Gloves, 6c., 8c., lOo.
Best Alexandre's Silk Gloves, 35 cents.

CLOSING SUN UMBRELLAS.
Large lot of &ncy Fans, 3o. _
EVERYTHING IN FANCY AND SMALL WAKE.
LARGE QUANTITIES OK OTHER GOODS CON-

TAINED IN THE TWO BUI1J)1NGS, ALIt TO BE
SOLD IN THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS.

WU. KINZEY,
Nos.221 andZ23 8th-aT.,
Between 21stand 22d sts.

QRBAT ATTRACTION :

UNPARALLKID BARGAINS.

STILL GREATER REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

RICH SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SACQUES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

6RKAT CLEARING OUT SALE OF
CHARLES HEARD & CO.,
No. 301 GRAND-ST.,

(Previous to taking stock).
$20,000 'WORTH RICH SILKS. ,MARKED DOWN.
$15,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS.

MARiCED DO'WN.
$10/100 WORTH PURE LINENS ANd' FAMILY

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

$12,000WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Kotwithstanding the greatadvance in the price of Cotton

Goods, we shall continue to sell our present large stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS ($30,000 worth) at the reduced price
as long as we have a piece left ; and we t>eg leave to sug-
gest to our patrons the propriety ot supplying themselves
without delay, for they are already rapidly advancing
in price.
We, therefore, offer the following inducements :

100,000 yards of CHOICE GOODS for
TRAVELING DRESSES, at 6)4 cents per yard,
8,000 yards LAVELLAS, ate!* cents per yard.
1,000 yards BAREGE ANGLAIS, at 6)^ cents per yard.

3,000 yards BROCHE BAREGE ANGLAIS, at 9c. per
yard.

4,000 yards ENGLISH BROCHE GRENADINE, at UH
cents per yard.

2,600 yards WHITE and BLACK HOZAMBI(}UE,
(most choice goods in town.)

8,000 yards BLACK QBOS DE RHINE, (very high lus-

tre.) from 75 cents to $1 25 per yard.
10,000 yards RICH DRESS SILKS, new Styles, from

83 cents to i^L (Special Bargaia.)
6,000 yards PARIS FOULARDS, from It cents np. ,

IIAin'ILLAS AND SACQUES, in Silk and Cloth,
from $2 to $8.

COO Dozen EN(;LISH HOSIERY, from 10 cts. to 15 cts.

1 Dozen LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at 61* cents

apiece.
30ol>oien LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS (very fine) at

12)4 cts. apiece.
60 Dozen UEM-STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS at 18

cts. apiece.
ALSO,

the entire stock of
housekhepers" goods.

Containing
30,000 yards BLEACHED COTTONS, of the best make.
60 000 yards UNBLEACHED COTTONS.
sloooyardsFINE LINEN TABLE DAMASKS.
800 dozen FINE LINEN NAPKINS.
TOWELING, LACE AND MUSLIN DRAPERY,

MARSEILLES, QDILTS AND COUNTER-
PANES, PiBLE-CLOTHS, *c., *C.

CHAS. HEARD k CO.,
NO. 3;i GRAND-ST.

AGENCY FOR THE
NBIV-HAVEN PATENT iSHIRTS.
MADE TO ORDER OR READY l^ADE.

The cheapest,
finest, and

best fitting
shirts

to be found in the City.
Oanse undershirts and drawers.
Silk, satin and hair stocks.

Silk, Lisle thread and kid gloves.
Silk and linen handkerchiefs.
Hosiery, Umbrellas, Ac.

At the Shirt and Collar D^pOt, _
Nos. 87 and 8S WUliaa->t.,

One door north of Maiden-lane.
THEODORE C. GRANNIS3, Agent.

GHEAT CLEARING-OUT SALE.
PRICES REDUCED.

HAMILTON ARMSTRONG,
No. I406th-aT.,

(LATE ARMSTRONG & BCTTEBLY,)
Will sell all through this weeek.

At much below regular prices.
The balance of this season's stock of

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, TRIMMINGS AND SMALL 'WARES. '

This is a rare opportunity, and ftimilies would do well
to avail themselves of it. as the signs of the times indicate
a great advance in prices.

HAMILTON ARMSTRONG,
No. 140 oth-av.

R. H. MACY,
Nos. 204 and 200 bth-av., two doors below 14th-Bt.

CLEARING SUMMER SALE OF
Ribbons, I.aces, Embroideries. White Goods,

Fine Flannels, Housekeeping Goods,
Lace Curtains, French Flowers.

Yankee Notions, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas.
Always a full assortment, sizesand colors.

Ladies' best quality Paris Kid Gloves, 63c. a pair.

GLOVES GI.OVB8-G1.OVES.-260 DOZEN
kid-made Silk at 3oc.; 600 dozen Ladies' Hose fine

Hose 2Sc.i Ladies' and Misses' Undergarments: best

Paris Kid, 63c. Also. Alexandre's and Couvoisier's Kid
and Silk Gloves, at ELGEP.'S, Nos. 880 and 882 Broad-
way, near 19th-Bt.

#^OHSETS AND SKIRTS. MRS. ELGER HAS
V^received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-
sets ; also a lot of Werley's patent French, very low. Best
steel skirts from 60 cents. N. B. Linen edgings, tat-

tings, trillings and rufflingsj also, Alexandres silk and
kid gloves. No. 880 Broadway.

MILLINERY.
A- POSITIVE REDUCTION IN ^THEi\prices of the enUre stock of MILLINERY and MIL-
LINERY (iOODS.consistingofTune, Neapolitan, Split
and Dunstable Straw, and Straws for Misses, Boys and In-
fante. Also, the admirable MoCLELLAN HAT, at

Mrs. WM. SIMMONS. No. 637 Broadway.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
FLUMER'S PATENTS.

Information in relation Uieteto may
be obtained of the " Plumer' Patent

Last Boot and Shoe Company." -

CHANDLER SPRAGUE, Agent,
No. Ill Pearlst., Boeton.

THtKBER'S
PATENT KALIGHAPU, OK

WRITING MACHINE.
Designed for those who are tremolouB. paralytic, or

are destitute of fingers or thumbs, or caocot write with

ease, and for those who have weak eyes, or are blind.
No. 366 Broadway, New-Vork.

MACHINERY, &C.

T'
oddjich'affertYjManifact'uSers
of stationery, i'ortable Engines, Boilers, Hai. Hemp,

Oakum, Kope niachinery. No. 13 Dey-st. Secondhand

engiucB constanlly on iiand. Works, Paterson, N. J.

REMOVALS.
i i'GtIDllIM. ARTIST, REMOVED TO
vT. No 111 hast Mtli-st. Orders and communications
1 .ft at T. T. Green's drug-store, Broiidway, corner I4th-st.

TO INVKNTOIi!^.-PATENTS SECURED BY
GOt.Vtlt & HU.Vr, .^'toriieys and Counselors in

,a5^a '^f r it.'i't r-Klit I;tii:.T.i I! N'... ?I7 Broadway.
iK.tfiB Nc :^t}.' Ncw-Vwrk.-*

A^^CHASuBEHfllAID, ftc^WANTED. BT A
^Xreapectable (Jtrman girl, a altaation as chambermaid
and seamsU-eii, or aa nnne and tcamstrest; ii a good
washer and ironer ; good City rcfetence. Call for two
days at No. 44X gth-ay^ near 4th-Bt.

'

AS CHAJtIBBRMAID AND WAITRBSS8.-
A MtuaUon wanted by a respectable young girl as

ebambermaid and waitress
j,

is wilhng to assist with the
Ant washing and ironing ; the best of City reference from
her last place. Call at No. 192 7th-aT.. for two days.

AS COOK.. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT WO-
man, a situation as ooofc, and to assist with washing :

understands cooking in all its braoches ; is an exoelleni
bakerof bread and biscuit ; has good City refereooe ; no
otijoctioo to the country. Can be seen for two days at the
Protestant Employment Agency, No. 125 4th'aT..V'tween
12th and 13th 6t3. JOHN GINTY.

AS COOK, &o. WANTED, A 3ITDAT10N AS
cook, washer and ironer for a steady young woman,

who is a thorough good cook and can wash and iron ex-
cellently ; is not fond of going out or changing her situa-
tions : can ftimlxh the most respectable City references as
to capability and int<rity. Can be seen by applying at
No. tf Oourt-st.. Brooklyn (basemenL)

COOK. dcc^WANTED, A SITUATION. BY
a respectable Protestant young woman as cook,

washer and ironer ; flrst-rate cook and an excellent
washer and ironer ; good City reference from ber last
placo. Can be seen for two days at No. I302utb-st.,be-
tween 6th and 7th aTS.

AS COOH, dec WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble German woman a situation as first-rate cook ; caa

cook in the French and American styles i is a good baker.
Ukd would ftssitit with the washing, if required. Address
M., Box No. IPS Times OfBoe.

AB OOOKf dec A RESPRCTaBLK AND OBLIG-
Ing yonng woman desfres a iltoatlon ; she fs a good

cook and baker of bread, pies. Itc. and an excellent wash-
er and ironer ; willing to work ; no objectiott to the coun-
try ; has good reference. Call at No. 321 Bowery.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONSRi OK
GENERAL SERVANT. SitnaUon wanted in the

coastry bj; * respectable Scotch Protestant woman as
cook, or will do housework in a private family; under-
stands the care of milk and batter, and is a yery reliable
servant. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER. No. 10 Tillary-
st. Brooklyn.

S COOK, WASHKR AND IRONER.-A
situatioQ wanted by a respectable woman as good

cook; iswilling to assist in washing and Ironings one
who understands her business ; best of City reference.
Call at No. 75 West 17th-Bt., first floor, back room. ,

AS COOK OR GENRRAI4 SERVANT.
Wanted, a situation, in the City or country, for a

smart, deserTing. and very efficient servant girl, either
as cook or general servant ; is a superior washer and
ironer. a nice cook, thoroughly nf^at and respecttui ,

economical and obliging, and highly recommended.
Wages moderate. Apply at No- 346 Fultoa-st. opposite
City Hall. Brooklyn.

AS HOUSEWORKBR. AN ENGLISH PROT-
xXestant woman wants a situation ; is a good cook and
baker of bread and plain pastries, and excellent washer
and iroder ; can make good butter ; two years reference
from last place. Gall at ACRERMAN & CONKUN'S.
No. 97 4th^av.

AS HOUSEKEEPER, dec A MIDDLE-AGED
widow lady, who has just given up housekeeping, is

desirous to be employed in any way that her services
can be made available ; is of bu^ness habits ; accustomed
to children ; can dress hair ; is useful at her needle. Ap-
plytoA. B.. No. 47 Amity-flt.

AS GENERAIi HOnSEIUAID, dec A SIT-
uation wanted, by a respectable young girl, to do

general hoaKwork, or as nurse and waitress ; is fully ac-

compliahedin every respect ; has lived with her present
employer for four years. Call at No. 93 Christtopber-st.,
where every satisfaction can be given. Is kind to chil-
dren.

8 LAUNDRESS, dec WANTED. BY A COM-
petent, tidy woman, with excellent City reference, a

situation as laundress and chambermaid or regular laun-
dress : docs up linens and finery in magnificent style ;

would go asre^rular housemaid; wages. $7 to $8; City
or country. Call at, or address a cote. No. 1B4 Eastsistr.
St., for two days.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a respectable middle-aged Protestant

woman, as nur^^e and .seamstress ; underitands cutting
and fitting children's clothes, and all kinds of family sew-
ing ; is competent to take full charge of a baby, preferred,
or to take cbai jfe of growing up children and assist in
liffht work ; no objection to the countrv for the Summer
months ; the best of City reference given. Call for two
days at No. 94 West 24tli-st., second floor, front room.

AS FRENCH 'NURSE.-UXE PARI3IENNK
desire se placer comma bonne ou femmede chambre.

Elle est habitude aux sbins des enfants, sait tres bien cnu-
dre et coiffer, peut fourniE de bonnes recommendations.
S'adrcsscr au bureau de placement Clinton Hall, Astor-

place, 9me me.pres de Broadway.

GOOD SERVANTS IN GREAT ABUN-
(lance and variety, with investigated characters and

qualifications, may be found at the Employment Socie-
ty's Ofiice, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and 8th-st.. a
few doors east of Broadway, {formerly at the Bible
House.) German. Dutch, French and Italian languages
spoken. Rev- WM. DKMAREST. Superintendent.

M A I S .

Xs COACHMAN.-WANTED, A^SITtJATION BY
XA.a respectable single man. of long experience in this
City, as coachman : has lived in first-class families: the
best of City reference as to character and capabilities.
Can be seen in the fruit-store, No. 909 Broadway, or ad-
dress a note to J. K., as above.

SUMMER BOARDBH8 \% ANTBO-AT A
deslraUcand bealChy location, situated on an emi-

nence In Greenwich. Conn., and commanding a fine view
of the Sound and adjacent oountry lor many miles. Per-
sons seeking the pleasure of retirement and the benefits of
country life, will find this a place where they can enjoy
the luxury of fresh milk, butter, vegetables, frul^ Ac,
and everything connected with a large farm. No. mni-
quito^sor chill and fever. Horses and carriages kept or
let Best City reference ffiven and reqnired. A prompt
answer will be returned^ Address S. S. HEAD. Port
Chester. N.Y.

BOARD NEAR GLENCOVE. THE SUBSCRI-
bT8 hiive

oj.'ened their residence at Meadowside. for
the reception of Summer boarders A large farm house
welt shaded, with airy rooms, situated nt-ar the water,
with bathing, &c. Location healthy, surrounded with
shady and beautiful walks and drives. Accom aoda-
tiocs for horses and carnages. Stuge daily to steamer.
AddressLo ' * ^ ' '"
personally,
West- St.

tiocs for horses and carnages. Stage daily to steai
Address Locust Vsll^. L. 1., W. C. & J, D. FtEKS
nersonally, EUGKNE B. FRANKLIN, Nos. 13 an<and 20

COUNTRY BOARD AT MILTON, ON THE
HUDSVJN. The location of the h'. use and grounds l<i

as fine as any on the Hudson. The hou^e is well shaded
by trees, and commands a fine view of the Hudson, and
the grounds extend to the river.' Apply to Mrs I. L.
CKAKT, Milton, Ulster County, N y..or to JOHN J.
ANGEVENE, No. 2 Wall-st., N. Y.

COUNTRT BOARD.-TW0 FAMILIES, DESIR-
OUS of going into the oountry during the Summer

months, can obtain hoard in a small private family, oc
copying a new house with all the modern impiovementa,
situated in the suburbs of Hartford. Conn, yosreferences,
inquire of Wm. P. Earle, Esq., Earle's Hotel, Caoal-
t., New-York, or of J. H. 8. Quick. No. 15 Nassau-st.

COUNTRT BOARD-ONE AND A HALFHOURS
from New-Yorkv mountain air; ample shades; de-

lightful drives and walks ; abundance of fruit and milk.
Panlculars of Mr TITSWORTH, No. 8 l>ey-8t., seo.nd
floor. Terms $6 per week. Address box No. 363, Pialn-
fleld. New-Jersey.

ORANGE, N. J FOUR LARGE ROOMS AND
board, two minutes from Brick Church Station. Mor-

ris and Essex Railroad. Location pleasant, and good
table. Inquireof SILAS C. HAY, Esq.. No. 82 Broad-
way, or address Box No 223. Orange, N. J. Orange and
Newark horse-cars pass the door.

BOARD WANTED, IN THE COUNTRY,
on the Hudson River, within one hour's ride, by rail-

road, of the City, for a lady, four children and two nurses.
Rooms must be pleasant, and table first-class. Address,
stating full narUculars, B. HAXTUN, No. 41 South WU-
Uam-st, N. V.

COUNTKYBOARD WANTED WITHIN ONE
hour's ride Inland, by boats or cars, for two ladies,

child under 3 years, infant and nurse, for the season. Ad-
dress, stating location and lowest terms, wlthoot which
no notice will be taken, FREDERICK. Box No. 100 Times
Office, for 3 days.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
at acommodious farm-house in Ulster County, near

Poughkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and pleasin?.
two milesfrom the river ; pure mountain air and medi*
cinal Springs. Address H. E..Bopus, K. Y.

OCEAN HOUSE*
NEWPORT, R. 1.,

'

ITessrs. KERNER ft BIRCH beg to inform their firlends
and the public thattheOCEAN HOUSE will be opened
for the'reception of guests on the lit ot July.

Also, that they intend to keep it in every respect FIRST-
CLA.SS.and worthyof a continuance of the extensive
and highly appreciated patronage ic ha<i hitherto enjoyed.
The music will be furnished by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich s fa-

'

vorite Harmonic Orchestra, which has been engaged for
the season.
Rooms can be engaged at the Ocean House, or at the

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
house can be seen. KERNER & BIRCH.
Clarendon Hotel, New-Tork. June 13. 1862.

HEATH HOUSE.
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS. N. J.

This &shionabIe and healthi mountaio resort.^ miles
from New-York vtd Morris and Essex Railroad, is now
open.
Trains for the Mt. leave foot of Cortlandt-9t..at 8?^ A.

M., and 3M P. M. E. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

IIO>lPSON'S ATX.ANTIC PAVILION^
SURF AND RIVER BATHING. Those wishing to

patronize this favorite and healthy resort will take the
steamboat at the foot of ilurray-st.. New-York, three
times daily ; take ticketsfor Higoland or Middletown sta-
tions, where stages will convey them to the I'avilitin.

JOSKl'H l.THOMl'SON.

ROCKAWAY, r., I.-SEA BATHING. THE
PAVILION HOTEL, with the heat accommodations

for 5iJo guests, is now open. Also four fully furnished
cottages, with or without board, to let. By railwiuv from
James-slip or Atlantic ferry at 8 A. M-, liTM., and 4V p,
M.i to Jamaica, thence per stage.

CATSKIIil.
MOUNTAIN HOtSE.-THIS

favorite Summer resort is now open for the reception
of guests. Visitors will tiud, at all times, an authorized
agent at the Catskill steamboat-land

iii^^s
and Catkill sti-

tions of Hudson River Railroad, to assist visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of baggage, Ac.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a man who perfectly understands the

careand treatment of horses, and is willing to make him-
self generally useful. Address, for two days, J. M., Box
No. 208 TiTnes Office. The best of references given.

/bOUGHKE^EPeiE PROPERTY FOR SALEX (jn the Hyde Park Road, fifteen minutes' walk from
the Post-office and depot ; consisting of seven acres, high-
ly cultivated, and abounding in fruit, deciduous and ever-
green trees ; commanding charming views of river and
mountain. The house and barn are of moderate size, well
built and commodiou.<>, with capacious cisterns, excellent
well and furnace. The situation is elevated, the air re-

markably pure and the drives stunning. Tesma favora-
ble. Apply to Mr. JAMKS M. DBAKK. No. 23 William-
Bt .or T. B. COSTER, on the premises.

AS GENEUAIj MAN 8ERVANT.-S1TUA-
tion wanted, by a Tery steady and industrious young

man, to do whatever is to be done around a gentleman's
house ; understands the care of horses, driving, milking,
gardening, ic; ne7er drinks liquors; two years' refer-
ence. Apply at No. 10 Tillary-st.. Brooklyn.

HELP WANTED,
A COACHMAN. WANTED. A COACHMAN; A

iingle man ; one who understands the care of horses
and willing to make h'mselt generally useful, and must
come well recommended. Apply to No. 261 Front-st.

FOR SALE A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT,
twenty or forty acres, in Morristown, N. J. ; one

quarter mile from town: house, 56x36, Eliz:ibethan
style; conservatory, furnace, bath-room and elevated

'

site, 300 feet from road ; large shade trees, grounds taste-

fully arranged, out-buildinga and large garden, large
and small fruits, choice varieties ; apple orchard, just in
bearing. Also, furniture, horses and carriag*:s. Posses-
sion immediately. Inquire of F. A. MILLER, No. 486
Broadway, comer Broome-st.

A COOK. WANTED. A GOOD MAN AS COOIC
and caterer, by an officer returning to the Army of

the Potomac, for a small mess of three or four. Apply,
between the hours of 9 and 10 A. M., at No. 9 East 14th-st.

A DENTIST. WANTED, A DENTIST AS JOUR-
neyman. Mail applicants will give their aire, if sin-

gle or married, how long a dentist, in what branch they
excel, and the wa^es required ; at G. & A. PRETERRE'S,
No. 169 Bowery. New-'i ork. Also, a dental student.

AFARMER.-WANTED,
A MAN TO WORK ON

a farm. Apply at TAYLOR'S Saloon. No- 365 Broad-
way, from 11 to 12 A. M., Monday, 14th.

FARMERS.-WANTED,
TWO MEN TO WORK

on a farm, who can mow and plow ; English preferred!.
Apply, this day. in the auction room. No. 16 Court-st-.
Brooklyn, from 12 to 2 o'clock.

A GROOM AND SERVANT.-WANTED, BY
an officer returning to the Army of the Potomac, a

good man as groom and servant ; he must understand the
care of horses and bring the best recommendations for

sobriety and honesty. Apply, between the hours of 9 and
10 A.M., at No. y East 14th-st.

ASAIiESMAN. WAXTLD. IN A BOOT AND
shoe store, a good salesman ; one who understands the

trade and can make himself generally useful, especially
in the men's departmept. German preferred. Reference
refiuired. TAriKER fi SUTTON, No. 52 Montgomery-
Bt.. Jersey City.

A DRY GOODS SALESMAN. WANTED, AT
No. tiS 4th-9t.. Williamsburgh. a dry goods 'alesman,

who understands the business and can come well recom-
mended.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTERS.-WANTED.
immediately, two photographic printers, for toiiing

and finif^hing portraits in cards de visite. None but
those who thoroughly understand the business need
apply A liberal salary will be given. Apply to E. P.
LLERA , from 10 A. M. to 5 P. H.. at No.| 110 Broadway.
Room No. 11.

WANTED IN THE RETAIL-A FEW THOR-
oughly CO npeteot salesmen for the gents' furnishing

and ladies' glove and and hoelery departments. AJso
several ushers and sllkmen.

A. T. STEWART k CO.

WANTED LADIES OF RESPECTABILITY. TO
learn a new and light business, to work at home, for

$3. W^ork provided constantly. Apply at the office. No.
65 Eldridge-st., comer of Hester, first floor, from 9 to 6.

WANTED-A CLERK FOR A COAL OFFICE;
wages $10 per week ; 2 conductors ; a valet to travel

to Australia.' Apply at No. 7 Chatham-square.

BOARD1JV6 AND LODGING.
B'
OARDING. PLEASANf^APARfMENTS^AN
be had bv a lady expecting to require medical atten*

tion ; home comforts tau be fully re**lized ; skillful mi;di-
cal c;ire always at hand ; family ^mall and unobtrusive.
Address Dr. EDWARD BURTON. StaUon D, New-York
City.

BOARDING.
LARGE AND DESIRABLE ROOMS

fur families or single geutlemen.with or without board,
at No. 19 Bond-st. References exchanged. _^

BROOKLYN. A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE
wishing to engage board permanently, can have a

handsomely furnished parlor and bedroom ; no extrasa
generous table. Location in tite neighborhood of Wall
and Fulton Ferries. Terms, $9uo per annum. Address
Mrs. A.. Box No. 101 Timts Office,

O LET-FURNISHED TWO PARLORS. ON
first floor, and room on second and third floor, to den-

tist or doctor, with or without beard, at No. 41 East '.:uth<

St., near Broadway.

COAL^&C.
AIVTHRACITE COAL
CARGOES AFLOAT.

C.irgoos of prime SchnylUill Wblro Ash
Conl> Black IIuii'li Vcfft anii Red Ash Dla-
iiioDd VeiU} UrukCDf Egg aad StoTC^ fur

CUAN. A. IlEC'KitCIlER Si CO.,
No. 1,'i Kontli"t.

TRY DCNI.OP'S
SPLliNUID AI.E,

IN CASK ANli lioTTLED,
Wliole.>uiL' .1111'. (or ramily ude.

W. M.'.K't, '.jcunt.
Ko. OD Lilwrtj-tt., Mtw-yarlfc

C'OUNTKY HOLSE TO LET CHEAP.-A
' double house, contaiuK twelve rooins, lot 100 feet

Suare.
situated on high ground, tliree minutes from

lirlem Railroad DiSpot, in the village of Treniont. eleven
milesfrom City Hall. The house is pleasantly situated,
recently painted and repaired : hai let formerly for $:{iili ;

will be rented toajrood tenant for $150 per year. Inquire
of W.M. OKAY. No.301Broadray, New-York.

OKANGC:.
N. J. FURNISHED AND UNKUR^

Dished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from
New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HF.NRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William St., New-
York.StollA. M.: No. 8 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P.M.

OR SALE OR TO LET.-A SMALL COIN-
try place pleasantly situated on the east side of Cold

Spring Harbor, L. 1. Inquire of JAMKS GARDNKR,
Cold Spring Harbor. L, I., or TITUS, FRAZEE i TITUS,
No. 86 Market-slip. New-YorK.

OU SALE AT STATED ISLAND, ON TUE
r.ailroad. and near the d^pot. a larpe far:n-liouse nnd

four acrefa of land, with some fruit. I'rice $'2..')W. Could
b improved to be very desirable. Address R. D., Box
No. IM Times Office.

1J<OK
SALE-PLACE AT HYDE PARK, ON TllK

. water, with cottage and a fine dock ; would make A
fine place if improved. Apply to E, H. LUDLOW & CO.,
No. S Pine-st.

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE.

FOR'saEe 6 it "to"iET THAT ELEGANT
brown-stonejront house No. >>17 :id-av,. sou tfa west cor-

ner uf61st-st.; size 21x60 ; handsomely-finished and com-
plete with all improTements. and in perfect order, built

expressly by the owner for his own use; willbaaoldat
a low figure od easy terms. May be seen during the d:i y.

Apply to JOHN FOLEY, Gold Pen Manufacturer, No.
It!* Broadway.

$1
unn FOR SALE A SMALL, TIIUKE-
)OUv. stoui .biWii^ouse, on Van Brunt-st., tw-

tween wen and William sb^ Brooklyn. Is within five
minutes' walk of the Hamilt^ Ferry ; has a store on first
lloor : water and gas ; rents for 12 per cent. Apply to E,
R. KELLOGG, No. 139 Pearl-st., New-York.

'^O Cif\(\ FOR SAl^E-TIIE THREE-STORY
^Jj/wUU. brick house on south-side corner of Van
Brunt and Tremont sts , Brooklyn. Has a store on first

floor, occupied as a bakery ; water and gas ; rents for OTer
10 per cent ; would be a good stand for a groc'jry. Apply
to E. R. KELLOGG, No. 139 Pearl-st., New-Y-ork.

SHIPPING.

Fl^ATBUSn-AVENUE
liOTS. POSITFVE

saleatauction.TUESDAY, July IS, at 12ocli.t;k, at
No. :165 Fulton-st., Brooklyu, lavaluftoie lotsonPlat-
bush-av.. near Sth-av., and on Warren and DougLiss sts.,

south side, near Flatbush-ar.

TO LET.

OFFICES TO I<ET-IN THE TIMES' BUILD
ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' olB

oes. Inquire In the Kmtj'Conhtlng-room.

TO LUT ANUSIBEROFHOUSE.S IN THE UP-
per pari of the City ; rents t35U ami upwards. .\Iso, a

larpe store, corner Broadway and 42fl-^t. Also, some parts
of house,. J. * W. DENHAM, J-th av., cor. 16th-st ,

from morning to 9 P. M,

AHOl>E TO I.ET A>D A I'AUT OF A
HOUSE TO LET. Nos. 15ii and 102 East llth-st, .\o.

20!i Ea.-t lith-st., and part of Nos. If5 and -jal East l:'th-st.,

with immediate possession. Apply to C. J. FOLSOM,
No. 13S 1st av., corner of i-lh-st.

ROOMS WITH STJi.A.^l POWUll TO LET,
at the Empire Works, foot of I"a*t ".'ttli-et. EitL-iues

1,00J horse-power. SAMUEL LKCGETT.
Super iutet.dent.

TORK IN THE UlBLiE-HOUSsE TO LET
^J Eruntinj: on Astor-place a very desi.sble locatioa.

Inciuire at the Treasurer's Office. 4tn-av. ei.tranoe.

*Tbcntnr. ,

after Anxuit 1, will
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NOTICB.
hf tbt UMUiuhlpa of tbll Compksr

S'

First cabin tSSIStearace 3t
To London SOlTo London 38
To Paris SMTo ParU 43
To Hamburg -.,...,. K'To Hambarg 40

_ LONDON BXHIBITIOH. ^
Betamtickeu to London and back:

Fint-daM $1X1
Tbird-clan 6

TEAM WEBK.I.Y TO IiIVEKPOOii,
TOUCHING AT QOEENSTOwV. (CORK HARBOR.)
The LiTerpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steanu'iip

Company intend dispatching their fail-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows *

KANt,ARtK) SATl'RDAT. Jnly 19.

CIIY OK NKW-YOUK SATUKDAy. July 26.

CITY OF'tVASHINOTON SATURDAY. Aug. 2.

and eTerysueeeedlng Saturday, at Noon, from Pier Mo.
**, North Rlrer.
_, . . iTI8 or PiSSAOS.
First cabio $75 1 steerage $30
timcabmto London.. .bo Steerage to Ix>ndon....tM
f.|"'t' '"

';?^'^ *"* Sleerane to Paris $38Hret cabin to Hamburg $5 1 Steerase to Hamburg $35
1-aslengerBalBo forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hatter-

dun. Antweri., *c, at equally low rat.:3.

.>,^''"*.4"'^.'. "''"'PX'' or Qaeensiown; l9t cabin, $75.
{8t, and $106. Steerage from Liverpool, $10. From
Qneenetowji, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengersi are strongly built in water-tight iron seciions,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Eiperienced siir-
geotisareattaotied to each steamer.
For further information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAIIINMAN, Ajjent, No. 22 Water-i-t.; in Glasgow, to
ALKi. MA LOOM B, No. 6 St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
town, to C. ft W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.; In London, to
EITrESt MACEY,No.61 King William-sl; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Boone; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-sL, or at
the Comiiany's Offices.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-Terk.
NoTicB TO PA.ssLNi,aas. The stettmship GLAS&iW

will sail from Pier No. M North RiveiyUt 3 P. M. SAT-
PROAY. Julys. 1862.

THB BUITISH AND MOKTH AMBKICAM
ROYAL MAIIi STEAMSmi'S.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAKBOK,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lett. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EIROPA. Capt. 1. I^itch.
AFRICA. Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. M.iodie. NIAGA RA, Cant. A Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Tesselscarry a clear white light at mast-bead,

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
raOM NW-TOKK To UVKatOOU

Chief Cabin Passage $130
SecondCabln Passage 75

, . PROH SOSTOH TO UriEIOOt.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
The passage money by the steamships lalling after them AUGUST will be:

FaOM NEW-TORK,
Chief Cabin $160
Second Cabin 8$

, . .
'"O" BOSTO.V,

Chief Cabin $126
SecondCabin ; 70
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, July 16.
EUKOI'A le-iTes Boston, Wednesday. Jnly 3
PKBSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, July 30.
AdlA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leavesBoston. Wednesday. Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wedntsday. Aug. 27.
Berths not secured until paid for. .

An experienced surgeon on board.
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable tor

gold, siiver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed tlierefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
apply to E. CUNABD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

STEAM FROM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GKEAT EASTERN,
Walti:b Paton. Comuiaoder,

Will be dispat4:hed
FROM llVERPOOl,

Calling at Qneenstown.
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNKSilAYOct. 4.

TUESDAY, Nov. 18.

PROM NXW-TO&S.
SATURDAY, July 28.

TUESDAY, Sept. 9.

SATURDAY. I 'Ct. 2^.

THURSDAY, Dec. 11.
This magnificent ship having proved herself uneqoaled

for spee<l, safety and comfort, (5ea.sii:kneas being un-
kii>wn on board,! is strongly recommended as the most
eliiiible conveyance for pa3senger>.

FIllST CABIN.
From $S5 to $135 each berth, .according to the sice, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and In regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of apartments for families may
be engagei] by special agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a Ittre

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, andohildren under

12 years of at^e, halt fare ; infants free.

BECONP CABIX.
state-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $70.

THIRD CABIN,
Intermediate State-room Passenrers found with bed,

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50,

8TERA0E,
With superior accommodations, $.10.

Fares by the GKEAT EASTERN on and alterthetrip
of the 9th of Septenii>er will beadvan'-ed l^per cent.
Each passenger allowed twenty cable fret of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY
At the office. Noi26 Broadway, New-York.

ROWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Mail Steamship

C0LLM15IA,
D. B. Barton. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North River, for Havana, on WED-
NESDAY, July 16, at 3o'clock P. M., precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON t CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

CONSIGNEES.
r Steamship GREAT EASTERN will commence dis-

charging on MONDAY, 14th inst. Hercargowill lie de-
livered from lighters at Pier No. 37, North River.

Consignees will please present their permits without
delay. HOWLAND i ASPINWAl.I., Agents,

No 64 South-st.

THE NORTH GER.nAN liLOYD'S STEAM-
SHIP New-York; G. WKNKE. Commander, carrving

the United States mail, wilj sail from Pier No. 30 North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
FOB

BREMEN, no SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to

LONDO.N, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $115 *; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.
For Freigllt or passage apply to

OBl.RICHS & CO., No. 68 Broad-st

ROYAL. MAIL STEAMSHIP SCOTIA
FOR LIVEBPOOT,. The SCOTIA. Capt. E. Jrr>-

KINS Commander, will sail from the stream on WEDNES-
DAY next. I'^th inst. A steamboat will ply between the

Company's Wharf at Jersey City and the SCOl'IA.from
8 to 10 A. M.. to convey passengers and bapgageon board.
None but passengers can be taken 00 board. The PER-
SIA will sail 30th instant.

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED STATES P.*SSPOUTS. ADDRESS
or apply to H. W. COLVER, No. 247 Broadway,

(Room No. '26.) New-York.

RAILROADS.
''''"'RicKAWAY': rockawayI :

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-GIKT SHORE 1"
Trains of the Brooklyn Cf.ntral anii Jamaica Rail-

ROAP Company leave Socth FEr.at. Brooklxn. for Kock-
awax. im^anabiy connecting at Jamaica with Union
Line of stages, as follows : At 7:45, 8:45. a. M. ; at3.15,
4:15 P. 11.. on SUNDAYS, at 7 45 A.M.; at 5 30 P.M.
Throu;:U tickets, to and from Rockawaj'. Sixtt Cents,
to be bad at railroad office, .South Fi.krt, and at the
hotels, Ro KAWAY. Running time, two hoi'rs.

NEW-YORK. HARL.E.'M & ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Snmmer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

lei>2.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th

St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.^JOHN BLRCflILL,Ass't3up't.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHy>NGE OF
TKRMIN US. Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

Slth-st., E. R.
, , ,. ^ . .,

Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.
for Greenport, ''ak Harlior. Orient and Hampton.
At R A. Jl. 12 M., and 4 3tj P. M., for Syostet.
At 3:30 P. M.,for Greenport,
At6 P. M.forFarmiugdale.
.On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (3tth-3t.

Ferr>.) at 8?^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Kiverhead at
3 P.M.

r\M\ LET VERY DESII'.ABLE OFn(;:-;.S IN THE
a. Bible House. Astor-place. on second nn-l third storivs.

Apply at the Treasurer's Ofhce, 4th-av. entvanije.

ERIE RAILWAY.-PAS3EN0ER TRAINS
leave fromfootof Chambers-st.. via. : 6A. M..,MaiLfor

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and

proceeds the next morning. 7 A, M.. Express, for BulTalo.

A. M . Milk. daily, for Otisville; 12: 16 P. M.. Accommo-
d itlon. daily, tor PoitJervis: 4 P. M.. Way. for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 6 P. M.. N<ght Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runa
through to BuQ'alo, bat does not run to DunKlrk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT. General Suterhitendent.

ARiTANANDDELAW.4RK IIA"Y KaTL^
KtJAD,- For Long lii-unch. J=;ed Hank, Shrewsbury,

Manchester, Toms River. &c. On and after July 14, the

new and fatt steamer THOMAS COLLIER will leave

Murray-st. Wliaif at 6 30 and 10 30 A. M., and 4 P. M.,
ooui-ectiiig at I'ort lloniiiouth with A;ars. Returning,
leaves llanchestrrate 30 A.M. an<l 2 1.'. I'. M., and leaves
LongBr.inch at 716and 10:1" A. M., and 4 I'. M. Stsges
coiiuect for Tuckerlon, Manaltawkeu, Tom's River, High-
lands, t^quan. Point Pleasant. \c.

HOUSES 4fe ROOMS WANTtlD
-

I TTTDSON IIIVER RAILHOAD.-FOR AL-
1,0 1 ! XllJ.VNV, TROY, liiE NliilTII AND WiibT.

W.t.NTEB
TO I'L'Hfil \?.j: '.

it'^i'tenre. with a few acrps ot Hii.l. tt

vt:liie:it toSL||00laacdchUrehe^. ilfiil wi'.l;

ol .N ew- Vui-lv. i'ossco-^n in '.lie l-.i. .'.

full imri.-j'aij.pric:. .";c , Ai'i'UI'-'A N i'.

I-V'ANTED-A s\r u.l. /..N;j .V...iT!

TT ed hr.iiie. in ru'.:;i.M-, reir one n^ ti.

be in a tirst-class ii.::'^li''.tr):<Hid. A.t':ress,

whi.;h ii.ustbelo.v. ;l '.

'

)'.\". Box -Vo 2

Post- finice

Cil".NT '.Y

it. .V.-..,r,ili-

tnrc-. J juiB
i*..3>, I'll illy
.a:.r r-l. Ct

r n- r- : nri.t

Trains leave :

PROM .HAMBERS-fT. I PR'iM THlRTIF.Tn-T.
Expii..-s.7i.iidllA. M., andl7:5, ll:2 A. M..and3:!0
3 If. i.nd .'1 V M.

I

and 6.25 p. M.
Truv iinl Albany, (with in.iil P. .M , (Sundi.ys :.i-

siet.j. . gear : 10 15 P il. I eluded,)

L<Mi l!SI,.\NI> RAILROAD Ar<'>>|1;-1-
i.Al.'>N-l.l> S'lUTIl FFKKl' TKllMI.M".-'.

Iraitia i^iiveat 7 45 A. M.. 3:15 P. H. for lirc-i'ri|,.jrt . lI:l-'5 .

A. M..1 i> P. .M for Syosseit, ":;s. II .ir, a. .^l.,;: 1J.4:15,
5:4:'i P, M f>r Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaici, from 7:45

,

A. M.'O 15 1'. M.

MEDICAU
A*iTicgB~g2iT6Sifeb :~~iSfioiLAiina *

bxposkb: ai.uackbonSbkiHiUHLY UIPOKTANT IO BOTH sSSa i^^l.
orsingle, in health or diaeaae. Dr. LAtUON<"ft!S? '

London and New-Vork Medical AdvikTmS M^SfiSGuide. (60th edition, 400 pages, loo AnatoSiSniSJ
gallons,) upon Mental and f??rvoui V>^^iJ^'^
i"''?^ Incapacity, Urinary Depoeits, InT<iiButarl-oes of Semen nights, with Lh urineTor atatS ^^
tency, AffeciionTof the Bladderiid ^d^'Ce^KTUrinary disease, and their conseiuenceTuieZJ'.SS?!*the Kiinal organs of the maie and iemif;-Sjl SS??^^Meeeand weaknesses; latest rea cies^i,^LiSrEuropean hospital practice ; quaetsT the,, SaS^*^
gSSS?r;t.gi

'""" -"""led pi;;&".S'Sn3S

me''n'i;^rM\";?uyy??r^j:xtZ'.'^L*;?r?j^Ouack Specifics. AntidoTSs, lu-Ki^u tr .^^.f^'"*'
chase this original work, for tl. of f' wik^t 2 '^''
IVesey-r..; RSsstTOUSEY.io.i21Nsti^ ^,Y&
I)oaor.No.47 Broadway, ^^^z^rZTSf^i:^

ilIIo^T.LIi^'^L'^.rz:^r ^"SSSl^i^^
patch, ataats Za-tung, Atlat, Mt^u.al Review, c!

^^

PRIVATE DISEASES CTKED Vfi THB
shortest pobSJbie time, by Ifr. Wauu & CO., No. 12

Laight-tt., ce&rCana], withuut tbe uk of Mercury, lo8
of time or ch&n^e of diet. Or. y^ aRU. Trum the ho.p;t^
of LoDdoD, Taru and Kdinburgk, is ih*: discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remuJit lor diieawsof a pri-
vate character. By hie special experieoce in this miK^
neglected branch of medical science- he ie enabled to fuar*
sntee a cure in tlie most complk-aied cases. Recent canft
cl(;onorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, witbDofe
cbange of diet or hindrance from bmsiDcsa. beoondaix
byphilis the laat Testige eriuiicatod 7jtbout the use of
Mercury, involuntary emfssious 8t"jiied in a ebon time.
bunerersfrom impotency. or io&u oi aexval power, xor-
stored to full viKor in a few weelw. tileet or Gonorrbearf
longetaDding. where all interiial remedies have lafled.

?srmanently
and speedily cured by a new trealmettUersons at a distance, failing to rtfCi;ive prompt tr^tt^feelsewhere, may get a permanent care efr^cted by writSf

afull diagnosis of their aie, adUrewed to l>r. WARD jSCO.. No. la Laigbt-st.. the uu ly pl;u;e
v.*/ w

SURE CURE.-DK. POWERS. SUCCESSFt'LLT
coDBultelwith Dr. Wauj, No. u l-ninhusL HegiTei

dTice free, and guaranteesan imiuefiia^cure or n*j ptr^
GlorfoQS triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' suresoe-
cific remedies fcr syphilitic, mercurial and all other diU-.
cate diseaae* ; for certainty unappmached. and for the
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides cao Mtitivitr
berajied upon; try them and be couvinood. DrTjPOW^
i-Kb' Es&euceof Tile restores the vigor jf yonth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent rwores manhood to fka
most shattered constituiions. Office No. 12 L*aicht-M^
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive. :he greatest inv^SSa
of the age. Those who have used them are aerer witboot
them. Price. $4 per doxen ; mai led free oo receipt oT ttia
price. Address lir. POWERS. No. 12 La.gbtrst.

DR. COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N.
L'inversity,(Mt.-dicaHJoik-ge.) and Royal College of

surgeinr, London, has removed from No. 19 nnsnn gt -
to hiB present very couveuieut suite o- offices at So. W
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Reade ets., with apri-
Tate entrance at No. e City Uali-piace, where he caa b
consulted with the moet honorable couDdence on a;: di^
eat e B afftcting the urinary orKans ; thirty years in biC
preteut8i>eciauv, (three of whici/hflv^ been at the Hea*-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure In
every case ucdertalten. or make no char^-e. Strictures f
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknessea, tc, treale?*
on the most ecientific pnuciples- N. B. Aa a protrf of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he w-mM call special attention t
hte Diplomas, which can be een (o hi? offloe.

DR.COOPER. n67i4 duane-stTWybI
conndeoUy consulted on ail di^easet of a priv^*

nature. A practice of 3i) years, devuted to th^ treaiiaent
andcoreof Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseaaei of adel<
loate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and r" i-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case mar
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakneaa.
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vlo-
tims of misplaced coDtdence. who have been milled by
quack advertisements, can call on Or. C. with the cer*
tainty of being radically cured. N. B Dr. C. isaqaalK
feed physician and surgeon, and a member of the CoUert
of Physicians and Surgeonsof New- York. Office boora
from 8 A.M. to 9 P. M

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED ANI>
IHOtft: ABOUT TO BE MAKRIivD- Dr A. M. ILAD-

RICaL', Professor of Diseases of Women, has jost pub-
lished the leoth edition of the valuable book, entitled
**THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MlCDICAI*
COMPANION," strictly intended for tiiose whose healtl^
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family*
Price $1. Sold at his office, No 129 I.,ibeny-Bi., Nev-
TorK ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to &uj pari
of the United States and Canada, bv ii.closing $1, andad*
dressing Box No. 1.-224 New-Vork "dty For sale by R.
RlCHAliDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Asior Hottse.) aad
yo.l8ADn-Bt.; FKDEHUEN ^CO.. 14 C-jurt-st.. Boston.

AFHVSIOL.OG1CA1. ViE\V OF liARRIAGB
Coutainiijg nearly 31H* pwges, a,nd IFr' fine p'.attP and

eDcraviniTB oJrhe anatomy of the sexua' orjimi^ in a &tata
of bealih und di8ea.>; with a treatise on self abu<cc its
deplorable consequtfnces upon the iu;:;d and body : wtUi
the author'splan of treatmeLt the only nitiina! and sac*
cessful mode of cure, a^ shown ny the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser tu the m<irr:ed and lboa
contemplating marriftge. who enteru o doubts of their
physical condition. Sent free of po!^tage to any addroi^
on receipt of 25 cents, iu specie or postage stamps. Ad*
dress Dr.

LA^'ROIX.
No. 31 Ma;deii-[aDe, Albany. N. Y,

THE CONFESSIO.NS AND bXI'ERIENCB
OF AX INVALID Published for thv btnefit acdaa

a warning and a caution to young men who saiTer front
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, 6:c., supplying aft
the same time the meaus of Self-Cure. By one who *

cured himself after being puL to great expense throe
medical imposition and quackery By itjclosing r poi.
paid, addredt^ed envelope, single copies may be had of tba
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. lisq.. Bedford. King*
County, N. York.

T~
d^'OUNO MEN. SCORES OF GRATKFUI.
Setters weekly are now received from people who hav*

recovered perfect HE.'iLTa by foliowiiif the direction*
contained in Drs. Trall and J.\rKSrN'p great work,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVB
ORGANS. AND THE SEXIAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMEN I'." Price s3. For sale tttj
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY. No. 121, and H.
DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-8t.; C. Bl.ANCHARD, No. :

Ann-sU, and all booksellers everywhere. .v

FOUND AT L.AST.-THK ONLY SAFE. CEB- l

tain and sure remedy for either single or married
ladies in regulating and removing all obktructkonf. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly lur ototiaat*
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failed t

cure. Office^* 12
Laight-st^

rThunteh's red drop restores
theviiforof youth in four days, ilestores manhood

to the mo:it shattered eystvm. ^I'he French Preventive, $i
per dozen. No. 3 Divi;ion-8t.. .Vew- York, the only plaoe.
You who have contracted that soul and body-deetroylnc
viccSecret Habits, Dr. HlNTErtS Red Drop cores tb*
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

S"
0>IETHIN f6u~ETERY 1-ADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefi:>or. Ihe great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible for the immadiate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 Laifrbt-st.. near Cajjal.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening,

XfO CL RE >0 PA Y.-S. R. KING. M D- CURES
i. 1 rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and ail ebronia
disease.", with new rbemical and electrical application*.
and mercury removed irom the system, &c- Office, No.
367 Broome-st., New-York.

S~OMETHI>ii
FOR LADIES.-DR. CC^X'S

Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 3ft

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
con&deDtirillT. Hoars from 9 A. M. to 8 P.M.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to dieeasei

of a cerLiin cloa-), in which he has treated no less Ibaa
fifty thousand casef>. without an instance of failure. Bil

great
reme<iy, HI'NTKR 3 RED DROP, cures certain

iseases. when regular treatment and all other remediea
fail; care5 withou: dieting or restriction in the habinof
the patient, cures without the disgusting and sickening
eflecteofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; cures wiijiout the dreadful consequstot
efectsof mercury, but pc^sesses the peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unle^iii his remedy is used.

This IS whai he claims for it, and what no other will ae-

complisb. Its value in this respect has become eo well
known, that mcieniific men in every dettanment of medt*
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for bardlyaweek
p!Usesthat he is notcmsu'ted hy drugeista. chemists and
physician*", in regard to f>omc pitiiul patient, who has ex-
hausted 'h< whole field of ihe faculty, and still tbediseaae

willappear. Its popularity is sonreat. that there iinota
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it : anil

when they find their lies are not eo easily swallowed*,
they then pretend th.it they can make it It is $t a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office, Ko. 3 Tlivi!;<on-=f. H'>nk for ft tree-cent stamps
300 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

itiug a
who ^^.
throLC

OCtTLISTS AND AURISTS._
D"

EAFNES?^/ bieCHARUE^ FROM THE
ears, blindness, chronic iatiaiumaiioa. weakness of

si^ht. also nervous affec:iori3 and ca.*uirrh, the frujiient

cause of blindness and deafness, cured by Dr. GRAVES*
No. 609 Broadway. New- York. Consultation free.

PU^UC^EET1NG8^
AIIEKTIMJ

OF THE OKAIN.IIEN^
C.VRi.N rROTKCTlVt: SOCIKTY will be held t

Tammmny Hall on TUESDAY. 15th Inst., ^H o clock
I'-M. All mas:er faUivedoroj, insurance iDspctors, ao^
loncshorem-.-n in jreneral are iiiviieil to attend, as there
is baslness of inipurtance to be traiiSncted.

MAKINB
SOCIKTV OF KitU-YOKK.-

Ibe reKnlar quarterly meeting of this Society will bo
held at tlie United States Hotel, curner Fulton and
Water ff . on MONDAY, luty 14, lii-2. at 6 o'clock I'. M.
Punctual attetidauce of niemben iii reouested.

JO.^EfH TLSKll AM, Secretary,

ASSOCIATION OF KXB.MPr FIKK.>IK>.
The Quart.,.rly Meetioc will be lielJ at Hrenn-u e Hall

TIESDAY KVraiNG.Tuly 16, at 8 o clock. J'afictual

attendsQce U requested. ,. , .
O. W. WHEELER. Recoriing Secretary.

LOST Ai\lJj^UNJDL_ _

fAND^U^tli^ck. w(tha..n..l.
|"'^K';,"r-''i^^^lj

is sbedJifK' h'. '

i;;f,";;trh..;^ i. 'ronn"s Any
sre^f/ru'rUr;v.;'n;';;'iio.To'C.,.4,tb-.t^ii.

cei,j

the iibuve re* ^' '|^^____^^____^.^..^^

FUliMTUllE.
t<l,UMTIKKf J. M l.'"t. "- >-

b.:cenll'e!!"crj
ujaimf:ict;int^ira>|'
l,et 1- uriiiture.

-V. KKl'TIXA. SICCKSSOR TO
., X.iti- ^ and Ljftiit llouston-Bt..
M1.I -J a%' . li^.a t;>'W on hand and ie

i,(iid apsortiuct.t of tir..t-claa8 Cabi
iitcii li- wi.l aeUat vcr^low,- prices.

WANTED -.1

1,oi:k iBland. ti-

montti*. uiit'iirtii-y.^.;

Mo, l,Mli)rolw;t>.

:. CDTIA'.;-. (J.N' .1

e water, to r-vit fir

1 t'ly or tid'i'.'t;8 .f

;.ilK.\ "-it

our l-r tw.i

J. IIAV;..

JVOI'TMIUfN RAU.IlOAK'li NRW..IKI(SRY.
i 1 l"r;iii f= 'cave Jersey Cilv iVir ficrniont at 4 3( A U.,

i' \:t X. '! .
t '.itrii'd 6 fi.'i r '1 . ,:<.i 1 "'' 1* M on '.\'ed-

uesdavaand SaturdavB only T. W. DE-M.ir.EST, tupU

WiKFSIlKS OFKVKUY DE!<Ci:iPTION AT
15 t',,. bi '-'ii Kiul irj, ^ J. :c Icar)-;.: . li.upcia l>iiild-

i'lr Ail articles at the loweei lint rv prices. Paii't



"WTB
TWBNTIBS.'

TINITSD STATES TWBNTT TEAR
SIX PBa CENT. BONDS, .

OAT.LED " FIVB TWENTIES" BBCADSK
P4YABLK AT TUB OPfiON OF THEGOVERN-

MKNT ATEB FIVB YBaBS.
Wem mw prepared to sell U>* Bosda and dellTer

them &t once at the uma rate at which Bubscriplions are

received fur tbem by the Coverniaent, Til.:

TAB. AND ACCiU;D INTEREST FBO.tl
MAY 1.

The Prioeipal may be paid in Cuaam Bane Notis,
CnsuaaoHCnT Uaxks, or U.S. Luial TEifPaa Notes.
A&d the iKraaaAT m qold, or In otJBasNT pcndb. witn

the FEBMiuM OD aoLp at the habket rate added.
THB COUPON lillNDs are Issued in denomlnation or

830> 8100. 8300, AND 81.0O0,
nd THE REGIS I; RED BONDS In denominations or

M, lOO. tHOO. 81,000. 85,000 AXD
910,000.

They are the most coDvunient and cheapest GoTcrnment

8eeuri(]r now acc<-i.oil>if n ^w pot'ic. ,,,...
OrdMlbymallw.l" re..:ive prompt a<nUon.

BoSs Will b?"eui I. .ii.y P" 0' '"e country, by

Motnerwise,
^^^ ^ UATCH, BANKERS.

.NO 38 WAI.L-STREET, N. T.

and the

expreaa.

Aliiekt 11. Nicolav, Auctioneer.

BEaDL.AU SALE OF STOCK.S AND
BONOS.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY
irill ell THIS DAY. (Monday.) Joly M. at UH
'clock, at the Stock Saieuoum. No. 62 Wi>1iam-at. :

MNorthWeat. lua.io 50
;

60 Long Island In8.Co,$M
to htLui o[ Coni'iicrce.lUI

Arctic IniuraiiccCo 60

tajim. iLZ. iiau> ...100

U Iter, Mutual lus.Coaoo
1 Peter Cooper in. Co. ao , ..

~B 0. 8. J 3-11, I renry .Sotea.

t MtMMin State i, ) cent. Booda.
leO Virginia SUie o.

. j ..
Cfncinnali. I eru Chic. Railroad Bonda.

iO Irving Bank 6

40 Humboldt Ins. Co .100

6uEquilalUe Ins. Co. 3

K Col. Marine lna.Co.luO
20 National In*. Co. . . 31H

2,90 aaoramenlo (. ity 6 * cent, liouiis.

Ilext regular .ale l&urfsDAY.
JuIyjlT-^^j^^Y.

Attctloneer apd Stock Broker.

Adiia.n II. MoLLia, Auctioneer.

CHOICE laNSUKANCB SCKIP8.
ADIRAN H. MULLEK willtell at aacUoix,on WED-

TBSDAY, July lb, lB6^ at 12.^^ odock F. M.. at the

Marcbanta' ExctianKe Salcwoom, No. Ill Broadwayi tlt

toUowlDg
' Marine dcripi:"

fT,3ft) Atlantic Mutual las. Script both yean.
$W,400 Son Mutual tn. iicriM-ail " ,^ . ,

!|4,0) Oommercial Mutual fni. Scrlp-157.
'M and '.

tlll400 Oreat Weiern Ina. Senp-ll year*.

AMM Faeifle Mutual Ins. Scripft-allTemr*.

liMDO Orient Mutual Ins. ScripH all Tewt.
jrlioo Union Mutual Ins. Scrips aUiears.

FartlcnlaM at the Auctioneer'! Offlc^, No. 38 Wall-st.

eOTBUNMENT SBCLBITIES
OK ALL ISSUES. ^

COLD, STOCKS. BONOS AND fXCHANGE,
Bonght and sold b/

LIVEKMOKli, CLEWS U CO.,
BANKERS, _ ^ .

Mo.M Wall-tt. Ntir-York.

BDWARD KINQ
(LUof the firm of JAMES Q. KING'S SONS.)

Oflbr* his serticw at the Board of Brokers for the pur-

STOCKsI BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 wAl-st.

DVOWN BROTQSRS 4k CO#
NO. M WALL-BLf

EMUKCOllMEKClAL AND TRAVELERS* CBEDIT3
fOft USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

SALB JUNCTIOaN RAIX^ROAD COMPA-
NY rf BONUt^.i he .lUDCtion Railroad ComDanyin-

itesiropoealdt in writing, for the purchaae of the whole

or key partcf five huinired thouiULDd dollars First Mort-

gage 6U Fer Cent, tbupon I'onds.

The nioTtgei niatle to Alexander Henry. Esq., Trus-

tee, sod will be due July I. l^^i. It is secured upon the

entire railroad aud property of the Company lyinx on the
west aide of Schui ikill. between Belmont and Gray's
>errv. Its terniJi provide for a einking fundof fiiteen

tboujand d liars ptr year, to be invested in these Bonds,
r in ttie t irst ^IpriKa^t; bonds of ihe rena.-ylvania liail-

road CointMUiy, the hiWltlpUia und Ueading Railroad

CompiiDy.'the rhilddt; jil.ia. Wilmiagton and iJaltimore

Kailr>jad Company, iu the loans of the United States, or of

the Siale of l^enoiylvania. at the discretion of this Board
of Directors. _
The Honds are for one thousand dollars each. Their

payuMfiit isffiiarauiecd by eudorbcmeut ot the Fennsylva-
nia iiaiiroaU L'on.piuiy. lac I'hiiudeiphia, Wiimiu^tua
and l^aitimirc lUijlrodd Uuinpaiiy. the i'LiladiJplii<i uud
ReadiLg Railroad C'oiupaDy.on the back of eucli bund in

the loUowinif woni^. \iz-
" Know all mt-n by th -ae presents, that the Pennsylva-

nia l;;iilro*td Conjp.^:.>. li.e i liiladeiphia, Wi.miiiKtoQ
and H.tltimore i(ji.ioid Company, and the rhiiTAdelphia
and lit-'adiDg RaMrua 1 C'^mpany. uiid each of them, tor a
valuable consitlt^r.u.on. to ihem paid by the Junction
Kailruad ComiKUjy. do heretiy tin pursuance of the power
and amliority coLltrred bv two Acts of Assembly oC the
Coniiiiunwealthoi j ei.n-yiTanift, approved re.-pectiveiy
on the twenty-third ay ol March. A- D., lt*i. aud the
elevtnth day of AprJ. A D., ltfo2. and of every other law-

fdlpowt^r and authority in them vested.) jointly and sev-

erally Kuarantee to the lawful holder of the within Bond
Che punctual payidenc of rbe principal and interest there-

of, when and as th^ >ame shall become due and payable
According to the terms of said Bond or of the terms and
coTenantsof the indeiuure of mortgage therein meniiout^d
and tfiven to secure ;hesame.

In witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto
affixed theircomu-i'ii or corporate seals respectively. duly
atteai^fl. and have caused tne signatures of their Presi-
dents respectively to he hereunto written this second day
of June, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred andsixty-two,
<1862.")
Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows:
The first instalment of tea per cent, will be payable on

the &Tii day of Auifust, aud ten per cent, additional on
the iirst of each succeeding month until the whole
amount is paid-

FroiHwals will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
Treasurer, No. "i'iT South 4th-st.. until Monday, July 21,

Ea^ U proposal will stale the total number or amount
f the bonds wanted, and the price otTered per bond of

'Coe thousand dollars.
The Company reserves to Itself the right toacceptor

reject the whole or any part of any proposition received.
Succesfu! bidders will be notified of the acceptance of

their proposals witbinonc week.' rom the opening of the
bids. JOSEPH LESLEY.

Secretary, Junction Railroad Company.

BONDHOLDEKt!^
OP THE CHICAGO, AL-

roNiST.LOLlS KAILROAD COMPANY. CHAS.
llORAN having resigned as Trustee in pursuance of
ection 13, of the agreement of lOth Jan. IStM), a meeting

^f theboDdholdersof the Chicago, Alton & St. Louis
Kallrottd Company will be held in tha City of New-
York, on WEDNtSDAY. the ZJd of July,1862.at 12 M.,
SktNo- 25 William-st.. Room No. H, for the purpose of fill-

Ingthe vacancy existliiK in the Board of Trustees and
any other vacancies that may exi^t at the time of the
meeting, as well as to cransaotaany other business that
xnay cotne bufore the said meeting.
Naw-Youa. July 11, ip*>2.

KZKAC. READ. V
ADRIAN ISKLIN,
WM. HOGE. (-Trustees.
SEPTIMUS CROOKS. I

N, PECK. j

TO HOLDERS OF JEFFER^ONVILlE
RAILROAD (> KlRST MOKTGAGK BONDS.

Public notice * lerliy given, in accordance with the
fternu of the agnem ut between the Jeffersonville Rail-
road Company snii liie holders of its first mortgiKe
bondr, dated April H. Ihsy, that the United States Tru.-t

Company of New-York will, upon presentation at Its of-
fice. No. 4^ Wall-st , redeem at par and accruetl interest
nineteen of said JetTeraOnville Railroad Company Urat
znortgiige bonds, numbered as lollows. to wit : 2, 4. 5, h, 7.

, 9, iu, II, 19. 22, -^4. 25. 28, 29, 30. 31. 32 and 33 ; being
the lowest outstaii ling numbers. From and after the
6th day of Augu:;t. l-^^'i, interest on said bonds will cease,
bj the terms of said agreement.

JOHN A. STEWART, Secy.

'TVTOTICK. HOLDERS (P FARM MORTGAGES
, J-lissued in favor of the Milwaukee and Mississippi Rail-
Toad, are hereby notified that a committee of Farm Mort-
gagers will be iu Xtw- Vork on the -2d July, at noon at
uieofficeoftheMil-Aiiukeeand Prairie du Chien Railway
Company. No. 2.^ V illiam-at.for the purpose of confer-
ring with bald holder.^ L. H. MKVER,

Chairman Trus'eei M. and M. R. R., Credilois.

TO .nANUFACTUKEKS AND MERCHANTS.
'I'lie advertiser, rej-resentinjit the American Hardware

>taDuf;icturing ComTiny, is about to visit the P:a3;ern
Sts^c. and would lilieoneor two more commiH^'ions. or
wou.d ooy out for cash from $100 to $10,000 worth of any
kind of goods which would sell. Address W. S. i'., Box
No. lot* I'fwgj Office.

TNrw-York, July, .^ l-*2.
IIK HOLDERS OF CITY OF .IIILWAIU
KKB BONDS, i.^sued to "The Iloricon Railroad Com-

pany, are inviteil to examine a statement, of immediute
l?S*j;^t

to them, U. t^ Been at the Banking House of DUN-CAN. SHERMAN v^c CO.

rMK^^jSp'MmP' WmmMi::?^'}^-
DlYiDENDS.

D

kMIiKICAN ;OL,D
WANTKD. AT A HIGH PREMIUM. BY

K-- JiU.'??'*"^^'^'*'- '^<"- Murray-st.
^y^?6 WAl,l,. cor. Fearl-at.

Jil'uill'J.jii*,?;^'*
EOir5uTIES,INSUMS

l.IVERMor.E, CI.EW3 fc CO.,No :u Wall-st., New-York.

CALIFOKNTA STATK aSd SAN FHANPia'
CO City Interest C,inpon p,irrti.,eH at lowi., -I

ratesb,
'

ULN< A.N S11kA.Man"& co'?B?nWe?,"'"Corner Pine and .N a-.au sts. New-Yor'k.

GOLD, SILVER AND C:AN.Vda mONE^
The hlirhest premium paid for the same bv

^"
CRO.MKEI.rN. CURTIS ^ CO.. No. l l Wnli-st.

^^
DIVIDENDST

^
"'

"fifth DIVIDEND.
BHKVOOHT

TIRE ISSUKANl E COMPANY.
Orn./ No. 70 Waii,-i.. )

NEw-YnRE, .luly 9. 1801. 1
TIIK DIRECTORS OF THI.S COMPANY have this day

declared a DIVIDE.V^ of FIVE PEK CENT., payable on
demand.

jVlMES^C. HARRIOTT. Secretary.

OS'.^Jf?,^-''t'''''<*'1
FIRE INSURANCEC"MPAN^. .No. 172 Broadway, New-York. Julys.

Wfia. Tne Boanl uf .'tirctors hare this day declared a
semi-annual diriUen.l or KI V E I'ER CENT.. payable on
the 14th inst. JAMES .M. RANKl.N", Secretary.

N,

BlKI ro 3ATIH09, 1

Vo.n BiicxR-9t.. Jnly iMi. I

OTICEi-tHETKUSTEES HAVE THIS DAY UE-
elared a diTtdend or interstt, under the provision of

ihe bjr-laWB, for the laai six months ending the :ii>th June.

fodows at the rate of fire per cent. Ir annm on all

Buma of five aud umier five hundred dollars, and at

therate of four per cent, on all fuuis amounthiK to five

hundred dollars and upward, payable on and after the

third Mendy of this montn.
^.. ,. .. ,

The interest ia carried to thecreditof depositors as prin-

dpalonthem.n?t^^ I.ENOX KENNEDY, i^ecretary.

NEW-y.iRE A.in NeW-HaV.' RAItaOAB C01IPAST,\
COBSEa 4TI1 AVEXCE AXD 27TH-STRBIT, >

Tr.KA.siBEB'a ofpicb, July 2. I62. J

A DIVIDKND OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE
has befu ileclared on the Capital .Stocit of this Comi^i-

ny. payable on and after Monday, the ub inst. The trans-

fer books will be closed from ihis P. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W. BEMENT, Treasnrer.

BoTCHiaa' ads Dkotxrs' Bakk, )

Niw-YoBK. .luly 2, 1862. )

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared the usual Dividend of Five per cent,

from the earn nfs of the Ust six monthsjpayable on and
after the IHh lusu t he Transfer Booka will remain
closed until the day of payment.

B. P.PERRIN, Cashier.

^ Niw-YoBi Equitable iNBORAticBCoiirAiiT.'i
Office No. en Wall St., >

New-Yubk. July6,186J. )

FORTY-THIRD DITIDKND.-THE BOARD
of Directors hare thiaday declared a Semi-Anuual

Dividend uf Eixht per Cent, on thd capital stock, payable
on and after the llth inst. The transfer book is closed
antll that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretary.

No. 67 WALt.8T.. July S, 181.-2.

THE DIRECTOR!) OF THE NIAGARA
EIRE l;<SLrKA.M<;E COMPANY have (under ilie re-

strictions of the law of April 19. 162) this day declared a
DiTidend of r ire per Cent, out of the profits of the last

six mouths, payalile on or after the 15th instant.
JOXATHAN D. STEELE, President.

P. NoTMAM, Secretory.
'

HE BANK OF NE'W-YORK THE BOARD
orl>irectors of the Bank of New-York have thisda^

declared a Ui'ideud of Three (3) Per CenU on the Capi-
tal .-^tock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. TheTranalte'
books will be closed from this date until July t.

Niw-YoKC, June IT, 1861
U. B. MEEKER, Cashier.

Orrloi or ib Pacific Fib Issdbascb CoiirA!iT,\
No. 470 Broadway. ( Pacific Building.) >

Branch Office, No. 72 Wall-st. )

THE BOARD OF DIBBCTORS HAVE DE-
clsred a Semi-AnBnal DiTidend of Seren Per Cent.

en Uie capital stock of thli Companx. parable on the 30th

tiayof June. 1. F. JEREMIAH, Secretary.

Oinoi Ehpui Cm Futi InnxAseiCo.,}
No. lea BaOASWAT,N>w-To, June 36,1862. )

TWENTT-SECSNO MVIDBND.-THE DI-
rectoi. of thia,OMni>any hare thia daj declared the

nsual semi-annual dirMend of seTen per ceiit., payableon
demand. WM. A. BOBTlS, J., Secretary.

.iHA Fiu lascaAiici Coupaht or Nxw-Toax, >

No. ITO Broadway, Jnl78,18S2. I

IVIDEND. THK BOARD OP DIRI0T0R3Dhaye THIS DAY deoland aSeml-annval InterestDiti
idend of IH per cent.,jnyable on the Uthinat.

JOSEPH JAMISON, Secretary fro tern.

Orrici or MiacHAHTi' Ihbcrahci Cohpaht.)
No. n BB0i.BwaT, (OpresiTi TunrT CetnioH, S

Nxw-Yoai, June 30, UC2, )

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATE
THIS DAY declared a Semi-annosI Diridend of Tin

(10) pza CEtn, payable on demand.

*_ J. L. DOnOLAS. SecreUry.

EAST RITER BANK DIVIDEND.- THE
Board of Director, baye declared a Diridendfrom the

srofitaofthelastsix months, of Three and a Half per
Cent.. psyable!oD and after July 21, 18S2. The Trsos&r
Books will be closed from the llth to the 21st, Inclnsire.

WM. S. CARMAN. Caehier.

Bank op thb'Cohmonwbalth, )

Niw-YoRK, June 28. 1862. i

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Bank hare declared a diridend of Three per cent.,

payable to the stockholders on the 3d of July.
.GEORGE ELLlS, Cashier.

CUNTOH FiBX Insubanci CoiiPAin, )

Niw-YOEK. June 2, 1862. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have thia day declared a Semi-annual
Dividend of Five (5) Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMES, Jr.. Secretary.

I'ROOKITS. June 28, 1862.

CITIZENS'
GAS-L,IGHT C03IPAN Y DIVI-

IIEM) A semi-annual Dividend of Three per cent,
on the capital stock of this Company has heen declared,
pa.v.ible on and after the I5th of .luiy next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the Ist to the

15th uf.luly. liy order H. WARKEN, .Secretary.

FiRBMEM'd FdNO INSORANCK CoMPANT. >

No. 110 Ukoapwav. New- Yore. July 10. 1S(;2. )

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF 'DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Three and a Half
per Cent., payable on demand.

HE.NRY BEECKMAN, Secretary.

I SAVINGSJ5ANKS.
BRO^ADWAY SATINGs'lNSTITUTIOr?.'"

Nbw-Yohk, .Tuly9, 1862.

INTEREST NOTICE. DEPOSITORS ARE
hereby notified that a semi-annual interest on deposits
entitled thereto, at the rate of Sijc per cent, per annum oa
sums not exceeding $500. and Five pr cent, over $500,
will be paid on and after Monday. 2]Ht inst.
Interest placed to the credit of depositors, and if not

withdrawn, will draw interest the same as a deposit from
Julyl. FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, President.

AV ADE B. WoRRALL, Secretary.
FsTER CuuxiNa, Accountant.

Office op the Lk>ox FiaR Ins. Co. No. 16 Wall-st. 1

Xrw-Yor^. July 8. im'2. i

>
IVIDEND.-A DIVIOKNIt OF FOl R PER CEN'
has been de-.-treil this day. payable on demnnd.

^
WALTiCU M. FRA.HKI.IN, Secretary.

Dl

UNION DI.^E SAYINGS BANK*
N03. 427 AND 439 CANAL. CORNER VARICK-ST.
Open daily from lo A. M. till 2, and from 5 till 7 P. M.

6 per cent, interest allowed on sums of $500 and under,
and 5 per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made on or before the 19tb will draw interest
from July 1.

E. V. HACGHWOUT, President.
JOHN McLean, Vice-President.
MALTBY G. LANE, Vice-President.

GARDNER 3. CHAPIN, Secretary.

SIX PER CENT* INTERESji*.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bdwery and

Canal-st. Open evry day, from 9 to 3. and on Mouday.
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 5 to 7.

Interest commences J uly 1, lt2.
All money deposited on or before July 20, will bear in-

terest from Joly 1.

OEORGE FOLSOM, President.
SETMooa A. Bpwca, Cashier-

ATLANTIC SAYINGS BANK.
No. 177 Chatham-square, (open daily.)

DEPOSITS from 25 cents to $5,000 received.
Six per cent, interest paid.

MONET DEPOSITED ON OR IJKFORE JULY 19,

WILL RECEIVE INTERESTA.S FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
Joseph P. Cooper, Secretary.

iIARINRSniSATINGS| BANK*
No. 1 3d-av-, corner 7th-at.

Open from 8 to 2 o'clock daily.
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.from
5 to S oclixk. THOS. B. STILLMAN; President.
Isaac T.Smith, Secretary,

,

BOWERY SAVINGS BANK,NEW-YORK,
July 10, 18H2. The Depositors are hereby notified that

intereit. at the rate of Five per Cent, per annum on all

sumd of t'i.v Dollars and upward, and not exceeding Fire
Hill. Jred Dollurs. aud Four per Cent, per .\nnum oo all
sums over Five Huudred Dollars, which have been de-

fK'flited

at least three m>.rnths previous to the Ist lost., wilt
le alowe^l to the Depositors, payable on and after MON-
DAY, the '..ilst iiist , in accordance with the provisions of
the By-Laws. All interest not called for will remain as

principal, and draw interestaccorUingly from the 1st inst.

This Bank is open for business daily from ioto 2oclo;k,
and on MOXDA V, WKDNESDAY and FlUDAY EVEN-
IN'iS. from .S to

"
o'clock, at No. 150 Bowery. Byorder

of the Trustees. THOMAS JEREMIAH. Pres't.
ii. H. COQ-JLSHALL, Secretary-1

GRCKNwicu Savi.nos Bane, )

New-Yobk. .!une:i", lf<"2. J

JULY INTEREST FOR lS62*-TnE BOARD
of Trustees have ordered interest to be paid to dei>os-

itors, at the rate of Five Per Cent, per annum on all

sunis of five hundred dollars and under, that may be enti-

tled thereto, and Four Per Cent, per annum on all sums
over five hundred dollars, that may be entitled thereto,

payable at the Bank on and after Monday, July 21. In-
terest not drawn will be placed to the credit of depositors
aspnncipal, and draw interestfrom July 1.

D. A. CUSHMAN. PreSdent.

rHys'.''DTaB"K.;;f.'"""'' i
secretaries.

THE TUUSTEES OF THE SEAMEN'S
HANK FOR Savings hare ordered that interest

be paid to denositors entitled thereto, for the six months
ending lOth -lune, as follows ;

Onsnmsof Fiv Hundred Dollar, and under, at the
rate of five per cent, per annum ; and

' In sums exceedioff Five Hundred Dollars, at the rate
of four per ceut. per annum, payable on and after MON-
DAY, 21st inst.
The Interest will be placed to the credit of depositors as

tirincipal. New-York, J uly 8, 1''62.

P. PERIT. President.
William Nblson. Secretary.

'

IRVING
SAVTNUS INSTITUTION NO. 9ti

Warren-st. The Truttees of tins Institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate of Six (6) Per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $500, and Five (5) Per Cent, on
sums to $1,000, and Four (4) Per Ceut. over that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 21at of July inst. All ioa-Test not
withdrawn will draw interest the same as principal.

WALTER W. CONCKLIS, President
VATfnrRBiLT L. BtJXTOW, Secretary.

IKVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION-NO. 96

AWarren-st.Depo!^its made on or before the.ioth day of

July Will receive interest from the lat. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sums from $1 to $54*0. and 5

per ceut. on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10
A . li, 2 p. M. Also on Monday. ThurS'lay and .Satur-

day eveninxs from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
BoLdand Murt;<age.

,. WALTER W. CONCKLIX. President.

_ *!i?-"''l'''
' I't-'XTON. Secretary.

IVI^?."'*^'*'^' SAVINGS INSTITUTE-NO.XI* 1 3d-av., (.nrner Tthst. Interest on deposits at the
rateof I, percent. ..n sums of JoiKl and under, and 5 per
cent, on suras over fv... Mon-y dep..>iifrt on or befor
July 10 will re>eive interest from the Ist. Bank open
from 9 to i dally, ami on Monday. Wednesday and Satur-
day from 6 to s 1". il.

, _ TIlO.MAa B. .ST ILLIIA.N, President.
l^AAC T. Smith. yeiTetary.

IV'EW-YOKK. .KOK.IERi,Y ROSE^HIl.I,)
l^!>avinKS Bank, corner of 14th-st., an. I th av. Open
daily from 1 to l> P. U. Wedoe<,tlay4 and Saiunlays from
1 to 7 P.M. Six tier cent, iutt-rvst alic.w-.l on l-uius of
$5110 and under. Deposits muUe on or l)..hi:-i.' .luly 2li. will
draw interest from the Ist.

THOMAS CIir.ISTV, rrt-.-iJ'-nt

BicaabdH. Bill, Secretary.

TU UNION PACIFIC RAlLuOADCO-lI-
PANY.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF COMMISSIONERS.
The undersigned 'Jommisstoners named in the act of

the Thlrty-sereuth Oouifress of the United States of
America, entitled

" Au Act to aid *n the Construction uf a
Itailroad aud Telegraph Line from the Missouri River to
the I'acific tjcean. and to Secure to the Goverumeui the
use of the same for l'o.stal. Military and other i'urpL>ses,"
in pursuance of the provisions of said Act. a-id of the Act
of said Thirty.seventh Congress, suppleraent.iry to and
ameodatory of said first-mentioned Aot, hereby give no-
tice that the first meeting of the Board of Commissioners
mentioned in said first-mentioned Act will be held at

Bryan Hall, in the City ot Chicago, and titateof Illinois,
on tho first Tuesday of September next at 12 o'cFock at
nuon.
James Dunning. John M. Wood, Edwin Noyes, Joseph

KAloUf,ii/ ilaint ; Joseph A. Qilmore, Charles W. Wood-
man, of Neu'-Hampsttire ; Henry U. Baxter. George W.
Oilismer. Henry Keyes, Thomas H. Oanfield. -'f -Ver-
mont ; William H. Swift. Samuel T. Dana. John Bertram,
Franklin S. Stevens, Edward li. Tinker, .i/" jif i^.va.-/'t*.

ittUs ; Waller S. Burgess. W.^liam P. Blojget, Benjamin
H. cheever, Charles Fosdlck Fletcher, of R'wit fs.ua..' ;

Augustus iJrcwster, Henry p. Haveu, Cornelius S. Bush-
nelT. Henry riaminonJ, /./ CmhtcUcut; Isaac Siierman,
Dean Richmond, Royal Phelps, William H. lerry. Heery
A. Padd>4-k, Lewis J Stanclitf, Charles A. Seor. Sauiuel
K. Campbell, Alfred E, Tuton. /ohn .\udersou, Asariah
Boody, John S. Kennedy, H. Carver, Jo'e.ih Hell,
Beujamin F. Camp, Orvilie W. Chllds. Alexander J.

Bergen, Ben. Holliday. D. N. Barney, 8. Ue Witt

Bloo<lgood, William H Grant, Thomas W. 01co:t,

Samuel B. Ruggles. James B. Wihn, i/ JVni.- Yon,- ;

Ephraim Marsh, Charles M. Harker, q/ iVeie-JeA^rv ;

John Edgar Thompson, Benjamin Haywood, Joseph H.
Scrantou, Joseph llarriflon. i.eorge W. Cass, John H.
Bryant, Daniel J- Morell, Thomas M. Howe, William F.

Johnson, Robert Finney, John A.- Green, E. K. Myre.
Charles F. Wells, Junior, <j/"f*eTiru//(ia7iTrt ; Thomas
Swan, Chauncoy Brooks, Edward VVilkfns,o/*.flf.'iry/an'^ ;

Noah L. Wilson, Amasa Stone, William U. Clement, S.

L. L'Hommedieu, John Brough, William Dennisou,
Jacob BUckensderfer, ./ OAio ; Charles I'aine, Thonis
A. Morris, David C. Branham, Samuel Hanua, .'onas

Votaw, Jesse L. Williams, Isaac C. Elston, of Indian i ;

William B. Ogden, Charles O. Hammond, Henry Far-
num, Amos C. Babcock, W. Seldon Gale, Nehemiah
Boshnell, Lorenzo Bull, of liliTtnjs ; John D. Camp-
bell, R. N. Rice, Charles A. Trowbridge, Ransom
Gardner, Charles W. Penny, Charles T. Gorham,
William MoConnell, of Michigan ; William Bonn,
Jr.. John Catlin, Levi Sterling, John Thompson, Elihu
L. Philips, Walter D. Mclndoe, T. B. SodJard. E. U.
Broadhead, A. H. Virgen, (JWisconsin ; A. D. Seward,
Henry A. Swift, Dwight Woodbury, John HoCusick,
John R. Jones, (if Mmntsota : William' F. Coolbaugh,
Lucius H. Langworthy, Hugh T. Reld, Hort Sherman,
Lyman Cook, Samuel R. Canis, Lewis A. Thomas, Piatt
"SmMh, of lomi; William M. McPhcraon: R. W. Wells,
Wiilard P. Hall, Armstranx Beatty, John Corny, qf His-
aouri: Franklin Gorio, Laban J. Bradford, John T.

Levis, of Kentucky ; W, H. Orimel, J. C. Stone, Chester
Tbomas, John Kerr, Werter R. Dkvls, Luther C Challis,

Joelah Miller, o/ KaTisas ; Gilbert C. Monell. Augustus
KouDtx, T. U. Maniuette, Willian H. Taylor, Alvin

Smanien.qfNtbrojiIca; John Evana. of Colorado ; John
Atchison, John D. Winters, of tht Ttnitary of Nevada ;

f.
J. Benaley. Beter Donahue. C. P. Huntlngt >n, T. D.

udah, James Bailey,James T. Ryan. Charlea Hosmer,
Charlei Marsh, D. 0. Mills. Samuel Bell, Louis McLaae,
George W. Mowe, Charles HcLanghlin, Timothy Dame,
John B. Robinson, <if OaUfomia ; Williami 8. Ladd, A.
M Berry, Benjamin F. Harding, qf Orefon.
Dated July 16, 1861

CoHPnoLua's Ornci, )

Nw-Yobk. Jnly 10, 1862. }

THE COnPTROIiLER GITE8 NOTICE,
that the distribntion of the Ittnd in aid of the famillea

ofTolunteera from this City, will commence in the several
District* on Tuesday, the saddayof July inst., and will

continue to be made once in each fortnight thereafter, on
the days herein indicated for the Wards respectively,
each person receiving two weeks* allowance in one sum,
upon presentation of the proper ticket or check ftom the

Committee of the Ward in which they reside.

In tke Fourth Senatorial District, at the Rotunda, City
Hall Park.

For Ist, lid. Illd and IVthWarda, every other Tuesday.
For Vth and Vlllth Ward,, every other Wednesday.
For Vlth and V llth Wards, ererj; other Thursday.
For XIV th Ward, erery other Friday.

In the Fifth Stnalorial District, at comer of Seventh-
street and HaLl-place, rear of Tompkms Market,

For Xth Ward, every other Tuesday.
ForXIth Ward, every other Wednesday.
For XllUh Ward, every other Thursday.
For XVIlth Ward, every other Friday.

In the Sixth Senatorial District, at corner of IV'mfj/-
third-street and Broadway,

For IXth Ward, every other Tuesday.
For XVth and .tvith Wards, every other Wednesday.
For XVIIlth Ward, every other Thursday.

In the Seventh Senatorial District, at thf State Arsenal,
corner of Stventh-avrnue and Tkirtii-Jifth-street.

For XlltS and XlXth Wards, every other Tuesday.
For SXth Ward, every other Wednesday.
For XXIst Ward, every other Thursday.
For XXIid Ward, every other Friday,
Persons having tickets or orders entitling them to re-

lief, are directed to pre.sent them only on the days set

apart for the payment ot their respective Wards.
ROBERT T HAWS,

Comptroller and Treasurer.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the owner or

owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lols, im-

proved or unimproved lands, aifeoted thereby, that the

following as.-essments have been completed and are

lodged iu the oflice of the Board of Assessors for examinar
tioii by all persons interested, viz.: For paviug lluane-
8t. between City Hall-place and Centre-st.. (with trap
block ;) paving Pearl-at. from Fulton-at. to l*ecfe-slip,

(with trail block.) The limits embraced by suoh assess-

ment, include all tlie several houses and lots of ground,
vacatit lota, pieces and parcels of land, situated on both
sidesof Duane-st. from City Hall- place to C'eutre-3f..and
both sidesof Tearl-st. from Fulton to points halfway dis-

tant between Ferry St., |Fraiikfort-st., I'eck-slip and Do-
rer-st. ; north side of Fulton -St., both aides of Beekman-
St.. Ferry-st. and Peck-slip, from and to points distant

half way between the streets lying on either side ofand
immediately contiguous to the said Pearl-st.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or

either of them, are requested to present their objections in

writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No. 32

Chamliers-at.. basement new Court-house, within thirty
days from the date of this-notice.

CHAS. MoXElLL, -i

JACOB F. OAKLEY, J
.EY, yWM. A. DOOLEY,

Board
of

* Assessors.

THE COMMITTEE ONSEWERS OF TUB
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Itoom No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter before the Committee will have an

opportunity of being beard. Ti,*,^A'*';^';VxT
IR.V A. ,\LLi:.>.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldsrmeu will meetevery S.\T-

DRDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
Hall. ALEX.FREAR,

IRA A. ALLE.N,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

CBOTON AQOBDUCT IlEPARTMB.S'T. )

Xew-Yokk. JulyT. 18E2. !

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent, pen.tity will be added on the 1st day of

August next, on all unpaid water rents.
. W. C. RHODES, Water Registrar.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES^~" ''
No. 29 Wall-st., Niw-yoRK, July 10, 162.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between the subscribers, under the firm of

" WM. * JNO. O'UBIEN," is thia day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, for tlie purpose of dividing the business.

WILLIAM OBKIEN;
JOHN O'BRIEN.
ROBERT O BBIEX.
JOS. KNIGHT O'BFilEN.

.'l-lt n, 1M2.
From and after this date wcwill carry on the Kank-

Note. Exchange and Specie business for our own ac-

cou'.t, under the firm of^O'BiUEN SROTHERS.at No.
29 Wall-8t. ROBERT OBKIKN,

JOSEPH KNIGHT O'BRIEN.

We will continue the Stock and Banking business un-
der the firm of " WM. it JNO. O'BRIEN."
No. '-9 Wall-st., July 10, I56-.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN,
JOHN O'BBiEN.

'I'>HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
J existing under the firm of LOW. HARRIMAN & CO.
expires this day, by its own limitation.

JAMES LOW.
OLIVER llAliltlMAN,
JAS. C. ATWATER.
GEO. B. DCHFEE.

Niw-YOBK. July 1, 18C2. T. M. PRENTISS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS D.tY FORMED
a copartnership under the style of LOW. HARRIM.4N'.
DUI^FEE & C().. and will cjntinue the business'of the

late firm, and will also settle all the outstanding ac-

counts of the same, at th* store recently occupied by
them, Nob. and 47

rark-plac.._^^^g ^^^_
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
GEO. B. DURFEE,

Nbw-Yorx, Jnly 1, 1862, JAS. C. ATWATER.

NOTICE.
THE FARTNER3HIP HERETOFORE

existing under the name of WHITE A LOVE, rig-

gers, is dissolved. By order of ,. ......WILLIAM WHITE, No. 253 South-st.

N1W-Y05K, July 13, 1?62.

BUSINESS CHAJyCES^^
I^O

BUSINESS MEN A BAKE CHANCE
FORA POLITICAL EDITOR. For sale, the one-half

interest In an old established DAILY CITY NEWSPA-
PER, of Republican principles, ithe only one ia the
county.) in a large flourishing city, not far from New-
York, with an extensive jobbing department, presses,
&c., complete. Apply to E. R.WEBB A CO. No 18

Dutch-st., corner of Fulton, New-York, for full particu-
lars

HARDWARE.STOUEFOR."5AL.E-ANE.iThardware-store, with a small well-selected stock.-pur-

chased. just before the late advance in price.., iu a first-

rate, thriving locality, near the City, with a moderate
rent- stock about $seO ; sold on account .if sickness. For
a young man of energy, this is a first-rate chance to get
into business that will pay. Apply to THOS. E. UAY-
NOR, No . 78 Beekman-st.

I UMBER.YARD FOR SALE.-rilE alOCK.
Ijfi-ttures. good-will and real estate of a well-estahliahed

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on eusy

terms , or, the yard would be leased, il preferred ; a rari

cliaucefor any one desirous of eng.ijjing in a pajing busi-

ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the suhscriiier. on

tl.<prea)l.<es. foot of 130tli-st. aud North River. Man lat-

tanviKe. N. Y. W. PI NMNG.

WEODING .fcYISIXl^NG CARDS
1 H int\iitK'''^,'Ti/5HSii\iii\uw\'i

car-:., cirvelLtpy^. n.,le-pain'r, nioiiojiramd,
V Til-.. [...;!: r"a^i):.:i>rfe prii'^..^. .^e*: '.)iei4 aibuul,

"-. s'i'.l at t;t , others proportionately cheap.

^ROPOS^S.
PjyPO'AI.S FOR PADDI^R-WHKjEJUXTSTEAM MACHINERY FOR THE UNITKD SfATES
NAVY. The Navy nepurtmtn- will, until the 28th day
of July, receive sealed proposals for the construction of
fct^am machinery for paddle-wheel tteamers.
Lsch steamer will h.ive one inclined engine of not less

wian 160 cubic feet displaoement of piston iier stroke ; the
leusthof the stroke to be about tet 9 inches. The frame
to be of yellow pine, atrongiy kneed, bolted and braced.
There will be a Sewell's surface co'idLnser, In which the

condensing nurface will bo composed of drawn brass tubes
live eijhthj iucii outside diameter

;
tube plates and fol-

lowers of brass ; total area of condensing surface 2,5^0

squarefeet; capacity of air-pump (considered as singie-
acting; 2j cubic feet ;|capiciti' of circulating pump (con-
sidered as r>ingle-act:iig) 25 oubic fc'^t ; inlet and out et
pipes to puuipg to Have a net area of riot less than two-
thirds of the pumps' platons ; receiving and delivery
valves of pumps to have a net area of opening of not less
thanione and a half time ths areafof the pumps' pistons ;

valva seats of brass; valves of gum.
The cylinder is to have brass balance poppet valves of

17 and IS inches dinmeter ; vaUu se.its of brass. Steam
valve to 1m arranged with Sterens' cut-off. The whole
valve gear to be finUhed and arranged for working
hur'ked on back as well as ahead.
The croashesd to be of wrought iron and finished. The

cranks to be of wrouo^it iron, turned and planed. The
shaft to bfi of wrouch' iron, turnoil. The out-board jour-
n3l to be 3 feet in length.AU cylinder covers, valve-chest asd pnmp-bonnets,
with their bolts and nuts, and links and conuecting rods,
to l*eflnir<hed.
A plungur feed-pump and biTge-pnmp, of brMS, to l>e

provided of 2>< cubic feet capacity ; valves of gum. and
to have a net opening of twicf the capacity of the pump.
The pumps are to be worked by wrought iron srms.

turned and planed, and secured upon a turned wroiight
iron shafu which ia to be worked from the maincrosihead
by finished links and wruut^ht Iron levers turned and
planed.
The paddle-wneel is to be overhang, to be of wrought

Iran, and 20 feet 8 inches in extreme diameter. Paddles
to be twenty-four in number, 8 feet 9 inches lon^. and 15
inches wide.
There are to be two Martin boilers placed opposite each

other, with the fire-room between. Length of boiler Id

feet, width 10 feet 6 inches, height about ^ feet a inches,
to contain S.ve furnaces each, the furnaces to be three feet
wide ; length of grates 6 feet 6 inches : total gT;ito surface
li>5 square feet ; tot^ heating surface not less than 5,0u0
squarefeet. Sh^ls, with the exception of the bottoms, to
be of &-16th Inch plate \ bottoms, furnaces and air-piti of

three-eifhth inch plate ; to be doable rivetted and braced
for a hydrostatic test pretaure of 60 pounds per square
inch.
Each boiler is to b^ve a Ko-iZDimpfel blower blowing

Into the back of Mie aah-plts.
All the detail, finish, quality of tatarialit aad TDr.k-

manship. to be first-class, proportioned for a working-
heller pressure of 40 pounds per sqtiare Inch, and con-
formable to the specincattofu prevfoaslj printed by the
Department for paddle-wheel steam machinery. There
will also be furniiihed tbe cools, duplicate pieces, Instru-
ments. &c., required by those specihcaiiaos.
The preposals will state the names of tbe bidders la

full, ami of their sureties^ the gross sum, covering all
costs and claims agaioet the Oovemmeat whatever, on
account of the macninery for whii^ they propose to fUr-
nlsh it in the vessel, complete and ready for steaming, dls-
criminatlnff between the two cases of erecting it in the
same port and of transporting and erecting It In another
port ; and the time from date of contract in which they
will goarantr to complete it In the vessel ready foreteam-
tng. provided tbe Teasel is ready to receive it twen^-one
days earlier If the vessel is at the suae port, and one
month earlier if at another port ; If not readv, twen^-one
days or one month, according to tbe caie, wiU bo allowed
tor completion flrom date ot readiaeas.
The contract will embrace the osoal conditions, and

payments will be made in the nsual manner as the work

The proposals are to be indorsed "
Proposals for Paddle-

wheel Steam UachJAcry," to distinguish them from other
bosinesa letters.
The Department reseryee the right to t^ect any or all

of tbe proDosals made ander this advertisement if, in its

opinion, the public interest requires.
No proposals will be considered except flrom proprietors

of marine engine building establishments..

TRBA6DET DiPAaTMlNT. )
OiricE LiOHT-HoDsx Board, >

Wasuinqtom CiTT. June 25, 1862. J

PROPOSAItSFORBUII^DINO
AND EQUIP-

PING TWO FIRST-CLASS AND THREE SECONI)-
CLASS LIGHT-VESSELS. Separate sealed proposals
will be received at this office until 12 M., on SATUKDA V,
the 9th of August, lSti2, for building and equipping two
firstclas light-vessels of the following dimensions :

. Length from after aide of stern post to the fore aide of

maiustem, IM feet: breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet 6

inches; depth of hold, from top of limber strake to top of

beam, II feet ; tonnage about 232.

The Board will also receive propiisals until 12M..on
MONDAY, the 2;th of July, 1862, for baildiug and equip-
ping three second-class light-vessels, of ths following di-

mensions -

1 ,ength bet-* een perpendiculars, 81 feet 6 inches ; breadth
orbtam,mould'i<l,2I leetti inrhes; depth of hold, from top
of limber sti-ake to top of beam, 10 leet 6 inche:> ; tonnage
about 150.

The white oak to be of the best sea-coa.<'t timber, and the

yellow pir)e uf the finest grain unt.iiii>ed South.-rn timber.
Th'-' printed speoiGaitious by which the vessels are to he
constructed, and which will, wiih the drawings and plana,
be Httacbetl to and form a p*rt of the controls, can be had
CD appliciition-to the Li^^ht-houso tinard, or t'o the Light-
house Insnector at Portland, Boston, New-York, or i'hihi-

i:el,'hia, It which places, also, the plans and drawings
m^v be dc'tn and examiLed.

1 he aioard reserves the right to reject any proposal, or
to refuse to receive any vessel not b'ult in atrict eoiif..rm-

ity to the terms of the contract; and no contract will l>e

cunsidered binding until it shall have leen approved by
the iJon. Secretary of the Treasury. No projwsa! will l>e

received or considiired, nnless from persons engaged iu

ship huildins',and each offer must be accompanicl by the

sijjnatnres of tworeaponsi' le persons aa sureties for the

iaitlitul fulflltment of the contract.
Each vessel must be distinctly specified, with the sum

for which the bid-ier proposes to build and equip her. ac-
cordin to the drawings and spi'-cifications. and aci'py'T
the printed specifications must be incio.'jed iy each bid'ler.

as evidence that there is no mistake as to the object of his

proi>osal.
A drawing of the vessel contracted for will be furnished

to tlie contractor, to which he will be required to adhere

strictly ; to this end the rnould loft lines will he taken off,

and the mould examined by the superintending officer.

who will be assigned to the duty by this Board, with the

approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, and who will

be required to see that the work executed and the mate-
rials used are in strict conformity to the terms and speiri-

fications of the contract, and who must certify t-o the same
in writing, l>efore the vessel wil! be received, and pay-
ments aathoilzed to be made.
Persons making proposals to build any of these light-

vessels may suggest any change or alterations by which
the cost will be lessened, without using inferior materials,
and in making such suggestions the precise character of

the change or alteration will be named, with the aigount
saved thereby. The proposals for each vessel will state

the time required to complete the vessel and deliver it to

the agent of the Board at aueh place as ma.v be agreed
upon; the snme to be named in the bid. AU proposals
must be sealed, and indorsed *'

Proposals for building
Light-Vessels,'' and then inclosed in another envelope,
and addressed to the Secretary of the Light-house Board,
\V:\shington. D. C.
Nobid will he considered that does not conform to the

requirements of this advertisement.
Any ierson submitting a proposal may be present, and

witness the opening of l^e bids at the time and place
hereinbefore specified.

By order of the Light-bouse Board. ^ _

W. B. SHL'BRICK. Chairman.

P~
UOPO.SALS FOR CUAIi.-SKALLD PROIO-
sals will be received at the office of the Clerk of the

Board of Education, corner of Grand anil Kim streets (and
nowhere else.) until WEDNESDAY, the Kith day of .July
iustant,at 12 o clock at noon, for supplying the Coal re-

quired for the Public Schools of this City f<ir the ensuing
ye.ir alKJUt two thousand i2,0('0) tons, more or less.

The Coal mus'. be of the bf st quality of white ash. furnace

and stove sizes, in good order, two thonsTnd two hundred
and forty (2,240) pounds to the ton, and must be . delivered
in the bins j^t the 3e\ eral echool building*. The propusals
must state the mines from which it is proposed to iupply
the Coal, and the Coal to be furnished from the mines so

named, if accepted, and must state the price per ton of two
thousand iwc hundred and lorty pounds, (2,*-4i) pounds.)
The Coal will be inspected and weighed by and deliver-

ed under the supfrvisKin of the Inspecior ofFiielofthe
Board of Education. S.iid Coal to be deliver >d at the

schooliJ, when ordered, a foUowa; two-thirds of the quan-
t.'yfrom thei'th dny of .luly to the 1st day of t>cto>cr

next, and the remainder as required by the Committee on

.Supplies. The contrac* for 8ui)plyi:ig :*aid Coal to !

binding until the 25th day uf May. l^t>3. Sureties for the

faithful performance of the contract will be required, and
each propo-.al must be accompanied with the siguatures of

thli prr 'osed sureties.
No cocii;n-^ati<jD will be allowed for dfiivenng said

Coal at any of the Sohoola, nor for putting the samt.* iu the

yards, cellars, vaults or bin.s oi said Schools.

Propo^-als must be directed tothe *' Committee on Sup-
plies of tbe Board of Kducation," and should be indorsed
'

i'roptisals for Coal."
The Co'nmittee reserve the right to reject any or all of

the proposals offered : and the contracts to be entered into

sr'^ to be subject to the approval of the Board of Eiiuca-

tion JOHN DAVE.VpoRT. 1

Committer.TAMES MACKEAN, I Commit
SA.MIKL B H. VAVCE. V on
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Suppli*
TIMUTHV RRENNAN, J

Dated Nxw-YoaK. July 3, 1^62. ^^
Armt Clotuino akd Eqdipaoe Officji. )

12TIT ANDOiRARD ST3.. PHILAI'KLPHIA. Jujy 11, 1862. J

PKOPOWALS
WILL BE RECEIVED AT

this office until TL'ESDaV, 15th inst.. at 13

o'clock, M., to furnish at the Schuylkill Arsenal.
-'.>,i>j*i unlined dark blue indigo woul dyed flannel sacks

or blouses, army standard . and,
20,000 canteens, itin, J army standard, as per sample in

this office. , , ,

Bidders can bid for iny number or the whole, and must
state tho time of deUvery. , , ^ ^ .-

Proposalsto be marked, '
Propoaals fbr Flannel Sacks,

"i'roposals for Canteens," and addressed to ,
'

G. H. CROSJIaN, Jeputy g. M. General.

DPLTr QcAETKRMASTER-GtlCERAL'S Off ICK, >

pHiiADEi.rm*. July 11. 1^62 J

7)ROPOSAT.S WILL BE KECEIVfi^D AT
X this olBce until TPESDAY next. i5th mat., at 12

o'clock M., for two hundrerl (2f)0j four-wheeled atnhu-

lauces. spec iflcatiDCS of which can b? obiaiued on applica-
tion at this office. The whole to bff completed and deliv-

ered in Philadelphia on or before the 15th d.vy of August
next. I'ropoaiils will 1 indorsed

*

Proposals for Ambu-
lances,*' and aldressed to

(Signed,)
A.BOYD,

Capt. andAsst Quartormaster U. 3. A.

Dli'uti Qi:AHTCRMAsriR-GKNEa.\L"8 Ofpici,
1

PtiUDSLP'fiA, .lune Xi. 1S62. |

DROPOSALM WiLL^ BE RECEIVED AT
X this office until TUESDAY, July 15. next, i:; o clock

M.. forthe delivery of One Tt.ousand 5et3 of six mule
harn'-^. complete, to be made accordinz to a sample now
in this Office, of the be^t oak-ianned leaLher, and sub-

ject to jn.spcction, the whole to be completed and ready
for delivery In this city on or before the^Sth day of Au-
gust. IbtJ.

A BOYD. Captain and A. M^

METALS.

LEG^i^OTIGM.
r'y

THE siTpREME COURTOF THE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN AND FOR THE EAST-

KRNDISTRICT.WISIAR MORRIS, a holder of Bonds
secured by two certain mortgages of the Vuakake Rail-

road Company, one dated Jul/ 1, 1857, the other dated
June29, l>til. as wellforhimseif as forall others holders
of Itonds so secured -as agreeing to cootribnte to the ex-
penses of this suit may l>ecome parties hereto complainant
vs. THE QCAKAKE RAILHOAD COMPANY, and
against William D. I.*wi8 and CharlcR Hartshorne. Trus-
tees, under and by virtue Of said mortgages. In Equity
of July Term, i2 No. 7, Under and by virtue of a de-
cree of the Supreme Court of the S^^te of Pennsylvania,
Bade in the above

'

entitled cause, upon the eleventh day
ot June, A. D., 1862, will be exp9sed to public sale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUB-^DA V, the thirtieth dsyof Sep-
tember, A. D., 1802, at 12 o'clock M ,at the Philadelphia

Exchange, in the city of Phila-lelphia. by Mob Thomas
& S).N8, Auctioneers, the following described property,
upon the terras and conditions hereinafter stated, to wit :

Thf whole of the railroad of the said guakake Railroad

Company, irom its junction witff the Beaver Meadow
RaJlroad,io Carbon County, State of Pennsylvania, tu the

point in Rush Townahip. Schuylkill County, Siateaforc-
said.where the^atd the Quakake Railroad intersects the
Catavti^sa Railroad, inclaJingthe right of way, and the
road bed and land occupied, or used, in connection with.
or forthe maintenanceof said railroad ; and together with
the r&ilwaytt. rails, bridges, maouury aud other super-
structure, and all culverts, turn-'.ables, litde tracks. d6-
p6t9. stations, buildings and other 8tnic:ure and im-
provement* of every kind and de^^criptiou. connected with
the said railroad, and all real estateof every description,
and all tolls, rents, issues and profits, accrued and vt ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, (save
only so much as may be necessary for expenses aud re-

pair:',) and all the ways, streets, alleys, passagea, waters,
water courses, easements, franchises. righ*. liberties,

privil^es and appurienances whai^oever, and generally
aU the lands, teuements and hereditaments of the said the
QuKkake Railroad Company.
A more 8i>ecific and detailed account of some of the

Items of proiri-rty included io and referred to in the iure-
going description, may be given as follows :

KAOaOAP.
which is about fourteen mues in length* and extends
westwardly {mm its junction with the Reaver Meadow
Railroad, at tbe confluence of the Quakake and Black
Creeks in Carthin County, along the valley of tbe Qua-
kake Cr<.-ek, and that of the east branch of the Little

SchnylkilJ River to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawtasa RailrxMui. in Rush
Township, Schuylkill County. Ten miles uf the railroad
are graded for a double tracK. The length of the single
track (including sidings) is about fifteen and one-quarter
miles. The railroad is otM^siructed In tbe best manner,
and laid with American iron weighing fifty pounds to the
yard. There is one water itation and an engine bouse-
There is also an irou tnru-table of the best construction,
forty-five feet in diameter. Theroadis provided with all

necessary sidings and switches.
BUAOKS.

There arc five toldges. AU are sabatantially built,
save one, which Is on trestles. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Qtiakake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire
W Ith this exception there Is no trestle work on the toad.
The masonry of the bridges over tbe Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of tbe LiUle Schuylkill River, is laid and
erected for the parpose ofaccommodating a double track.

TSEMS 07 BALI.
The said rallrroad, property, franchises an4 premises

mentioned In the said two mortgages and hereinbefore
described, will be expoeed to sale entire and in one lot,
and tbe following terms and conditions will be obserred
in the making ofthe said sale, in accordance wiUi tbeMe-
cree of tbe Court :

The aaid premises shall be sold to the highest asd bast.

bidder; andin cMeanrofthtboldorsof any of tbe said
bonds or coupons Intenaod to be secored by said two mort-
gages shall become purchasers by tbcmaelves or with oth-
ers, they shall be and are by mia decree authorised to de-
liver their Mid bonds or oonpons to tbe trustees under
aid two mortgagaa, (and acting as in said decree is men-
tioned,) who shall iodorse thereon ths shares or divi-
dends, ifany. which the holders would be respectivoly en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupohs. as
their portion of the proceeds of sale on distribution, if tbe

f
purchase money was paid in cash, after deducting there-
rom all proper commissloni, expenses, counsel fees and

costs incurred by said trustees in said proceeding ; for

which shares or dividends the said IndorsementshaJ be a
~
fall discharge and acqt^ttance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of
the price or purchase money bid by them, and the balance
of said purchase money shall be paid in cash to said true-

tees. And in tbe event that the holders of said bonds or

coupons shall not bt entitled to any share or dividend on
account thereof out of the said purcha**e money, or that
the property shall be purchased by others than the holders
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of said

purchase money shall be paid in cash to said trusteea.

The sum of five thousand d. liars of the purchase money
of said property shaU be paid in cash, at the time and
place ofthe sale, and the balance within twenty da.vs
thereafter. And after the confirmation of said sale by the
Court, and Uie compliance with the terms thereof by the

purch.r8, the said WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
CHaKLES HaRTSHoR.VE, Trustees, under the two
mortgages, under which said sale.i8 decreed, ehail forth-

with execute and deliver to the purcha.^T or purchasei-s. a
deed ot conveyance for the proptrty, rights, privileges,
unniunlties anji frauchiies aforesa.id. in fee simple and
said purchaser or p'irch:wTi ph^il have, take and enjoy
the .=anie. freed and discharged from all trusts and incum-
brances wh.'ttsoev<;r.

Any furtlier information in respect to said sale or prera-
i:;C8. riiay be hml upon appUcilion to either of the under
signed 1 rustees, by wli-^m said sale is leid.

WILLIAM D LEWIS.
CUAULK.S HARlSHoRN'E.

TrU'tee-*. Philadelphia.

Si:pRE3iK
coi;kt-citv and cocntv of

NEW-VoRK. R.CHARi) rPrtARPS, Plaintiff,

against THOMAS CULLEN and MARY CULLEN. his

wiie. defendants- In pursuance of the judgment in the
above entitled Court, made in the above entitled action,
on the iMb day of June, l-'ti^. 1. the Referee, appointed in

and by said judgment f rthe purpose of carrying into ef-

fect such judgment, wlUsell at public ^.uctiun. at the Mer-
chants' Exchange Salesroom, -S'o. IU Broadway, in the

City of New- York, on the 22d day of July, loii^ at 12

o'clock noon, through E. IL LuJI'tw, real estate auction-
eer: All that certain piece or parcel of land situite, lying
and being in the Nineteenth 'late Twelfth' Ward ofthe
City of N'qw-Vork, l>eing formerly part of the farm of

John Hopper, deceased, and known and diatinguiahed on a

mapor chart made by Edward Smith. City Surveyor, on
the2i.tli day ofNovember,It^3.Vand which said map is tiled

iu tbe Office of the Regi:^te^ ofthe City aud Couniy of

New- Vork, in tin case No. ISD by number flfty-slx,

bounded southerly, in front, by P'ifty-first-street. north-

erlv.in the rear, by lot numl>er eighty one. '1,J easterly,

by "lot numl>cr flfty-tive. (55,) and westerly by lot number
fifty-seven. ("'.,' as laid down on said map. beginning at

a point on the northerly side of fifty -first-street, at a

point three hundred feet easterly from the northeasterly
corner of Kleventh-avenue and F.fty-fir8t-street,and run-

ning thence easterly along the northerlv. side of Kifty-

first-street, twenty-five-fect; thence northtrly along the

lineof lot number fifty-five. (5f..) on a line
parallel

with

the Eleventh-avenue, to tbe centre of ihe Mock between

Fifty-lirst and Fifty-second streeU, thence westerly on a
line parallel with Fifty -first-street, twenty-five feet :

thencesoutherly along the line of lot nunQl>er fifty-seven
and parallel with the Eleventh-avenue to Fifty-first-

street, the place of beginning. Dated June 2(*, ltt62.

JOHN B. HASKIN, Referee.
Bekeien k. Pkkt, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

jo29-2aw.3w

*

LAST WKI-K of theceleorated
".

.
COM. NUTT-TUE $30,000 NUTTl

I'reTioustoarislttohishomeln New-HaniDhIr ...
Ti. . .,'o>"'<>'M'''bition throuih th. connh

"
The hrllusnt enoeeee oTth* otSebrated

*

HOl;l(.!f HATIOKAL OPERA TROTTFSInduce. tl,e manauer to engage them ooe w^k Io..They s,TeaniUnew*otalBniei.teT;rTdlv i?SS7X odock P. M. To !>. en at all hour.,da7,Sd "ltoTHE AMKKIUAN LAMBt.Rt,
""""

.J.,.i?':hes round the body ; weighs 6% ^t
, .,,"' yONNKCncUT GIANTGIRL,

COMUOOO.tE N-l I-TS BEAlTTlFL't, c\RUGE.Manuttcturedby w,K>d Brohers.of New-York.
NKU. THE l.KAR.VrlO .SEAU

_ From the lioBtoo Aquarial O^rdena.DEN OF LIVING MO.NSIEK SERPENTS
THE AQOAUIAI. GARnKN. fcc '. ITc

* ""*
Admission to all, only2S<a.; children nnder i, u ela.

LAURA KKEME'S Tas.iTllB.
I^essee MlwHAGGIfc KIToHm.I.
stage Manaiter , Mr. A. H. AVE\Potf

Miss MAGGIE IIITCHEI.I..
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

On MONDAY, July 14, rill be presented the petite
Comedy, in two acts, entitled

THE LITTLK TREASURE.
GBRTRHDE ,....Mlss HAOGIR MnTHEI.L
Walter Maidenblush Mr. J. W Collier

To conclude with the Comic Ooerelta,
THK PtT 0*' THE I'ErriCKATS.

Paul. the Pet Miss MAGGIE MITCflELt,
Mens de Zephyr, (a dancfnit ma-^terl Mr ik B. Danopart

NIBL,0>S QA KDR?I.
COMPLIMENTARY BENKriT OF THK I,l_

THIS Moulaj-i EVii.N'iyrt, .TUl.Y It
LAUGirWHEN TOO CAN.

Gossamer Mr. W. Wbeader
Emily Sirs. Gladetaoe

ALLEGORY OF WASHlSOroN,
By Mr. and Miss C. KIt'HIVOS
HOW TO PAV TH8 KhMT.

Morgan Rattler, iwilh on.,) Mr. JOHN COLLINS, th*
distinguished Irish Comedian.
The third and great act ot Shakespeare's

OTIIELI-O.
Othello Mr. B. L. Daveiipwt
lago Mr. V B (onwar
Emilia Mr*. 9rni
Desdemona Mrs GladstMi*
To conclude with thebeautlfal

ISABEL CUBAS
In a grand Spanish Dimrtissement,;by kind i r'rrfrt af
Mr. James M. NLxon.
Dress Circle, SO lenta: Family ClrtJe, K cent*; 8*.

cured Parquette Stall. 75 oeots

NIXON'S CRE.1IORNE UARDEN.
eoraer e( Mtb-,t.ua tth-ar.

JAS.M. NIXON Lessee and ProprMar.
OPEN EVERT AFTERNOON AND BVEMMO.

'
Opera, Ballet. Promenade Concertand Eouestrlanlaa.

CAKLOTTA PATTl. ISABEL CfJUtLS.
Mme STRAK03CH, THOMAS BAKKBT^

Sif. ARDAVANI, Moos. DKBBim..
LOUISK TOURNlARE.and a hou of Talent.NEW OPERATIC SELECTIONS.

NEW BALLET CCBA8 as VKKHS.NEW PROMKNADE MUSIC. NEW ROUESTRLUOnt.NEW WALTZ, by Sig. BRIGNOLI
ririt exhibitioB oC ,

THE FOTJKTIIN OF nRK.
Tb* Uqaid, *r fireck Fir*. iBrenled by

LEVISHOKT,Ee(i.,
New IB tb* eaplMror the United Stal**<
charging booabe and other pniectilee irlth

THIS WONDERFUL COMPOtrKD.
Price of admisaion to all

NlKW-YOKK
SUPREME rOlTKT.-I-REn-

^ .ERICK l.EVICK and ROBERT SIMPSON airainst

THE TOLEDO. LOGANSPORT and BURLINGTON
RAILROAD COMPANY. In pursuanceof a judgment of

the Supreme Court of the State of New-York, made in

thisaciion on the 7th day of July, ltJ, 1 will sell at pub-
lic auction, on MONDAY, the llth day of July. 1(.2. at

12 o'clock noon, at the Merchants' Exchange Salesroom,
No. Ul Broadway, iu the City of New-York, by NKII.-

StlN & NICHOLS, auctioneers: tour hundred and
thirty-nine thousand five hundred dollars {i43y.6"0) of

the sevcu per cent, sinkinp ^and bonds of the Toledo.

Loganspt.rt and Burlington Railroad Company, being
three hundred and forty-two 1342) bonds, Nos. 3.il to 406,

41T to in. 4-23 to 439. 441 to 485, 47 to 5011. 501 to 552, all in-

clusive, 5il, 556 to 640, 641 to 647, inclusiye, for $1,000 each :

and one hundred and ninety-five (195) iKinds.N'os, til to

fm. 751 to 759. 761 .0 767,-all inclusive. 7!. 792 to f^,m
to S.W, inclusive, for $500 each -Dated .N evt-Ycek, July
s 11^2 JAMES H. WOODS, Referee.

'Kostes & TuoMSOM. Flaintilfs' Attorneys.

TVTBW-TOllK SIPRE.IIK COIUT.-MORKIS
INk. JESUP, JOHN KENNLDY and GILEAD A.

SMITH again.^t THK TOLEDO. 1.0(7 .\N.SPOBT AM)
BURLINGTON RAILROAD COMPANY In pursuance
of a iuilgment ofthe Supreme Court of ih .suteof New-
York, made in this action on the.lhda^-of July, Im.2. 1

n ill sell at public auction on MONDAY, the llth day of

July, \M'U at 12 o'clotk, noon, at the Merchants Ki-

chanee Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of .^ew-

York by Neil'^im & Nich'-.Is. Auctioneers twenty
thousanil dollar.- (i'iO.OOOof the seven per cent Sinking
Kui.-' Bonds of the Toled'j, Lo>;ai.s:.<>rt and IJurliiiKton

Haili' ad t. ompany. be:ng for.y .43) bonis of five hundred
dollar.! each. Xos.'2C2 to '241 inclu3ive.--I)ated.New-^ ..rk.

July , 1;2. JAMES II. WoollS, Referee.

Foster & Thompsov, Plaiutifis' Att"rnevs.

CJVPBEME <;OURT-<;0L'NTV okc.\yi:ga.-
O.I0NATHAN H. SEYMOUR agaiiifit HENRI C III -

.VAI.L.-Summonsfrr -. -c-^ To ilenry <
.Ouyall.

de-

fendant : Youar- he;u.. mj5ored to answer the (Sim-

plaint of Jonathan H. Seymour, plaiiitlff. a copy ol -hich

*as filed in I'ue Clerk's Oflice nf r .igatountr.at A-u-

burn. N. Y . on the 17tli day of Mar^u. IWip,
and to .erye

a copy of your answer on tbe subscriber, at bis office in

Port Byron. Cayu<a County. N. 1 ., with.n twenty days
after the service of this summons, exclusive of the day of

service, or the plaintiff will lake judgment against you for

flftv-sevcn dollars aud fifty-seven c-nts, with interest

from the llth day of February. lr<;i, be-ldes costs Dated

!la?ch 17 1M2. ^C. R. BKRfiY, Plaintiff '.Attorney,
Fort Byron, N \ .

THOS. J. POPK.NO. ^ J<HIN-5iT.,>'. Y.-
Anlhracite and charcoal pig aim bar iron, direct from

furnaces <ind auils; ingot and old copper, aiitimon> , spel
ter. tin. Ifad, tc. : raiiroydiruns.'dn itnd new: cut nails.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

S"
oLdIEKS, SAlioRSi, MARINES WOUND-
cd or widows, and children under 16 years of those

kiPed in the present war. or died from their wounds or

sickness incurreil from service therein, can have their

PENSIONS. BOI^NTIES and HACK PAY by callmif

upon or addressing us, staling tlie name of soldier, of

wounds, the term of service, name of captain, and what

g
roof that he was killed or wounded '* while in the line of

isduty." Also.theproof ofthe widow's marriage, and
her husband's death.
SOMES & BKOWN. Solicitors for Pensioners. Ac,

Office No. 2 Park-place, under Broadway Bank
Office in Washington, D. C., 7th-&t..corner of F, opposite

Patent office.

AVe refer, by permission, to

Tne Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Vice-President, Maine;
the Hon. Martin Kalbteiscb. Mayor City of Brooklyn;
the Hen. Abijah Maun, Jr., New-York City; the Hon.
Owen l.ovejoy. M. C. Illinois ; tbe Hon. James H. Lane,
M.C.. Kansas; the Hon. John L. M. Slraiton. M. C,
New-Jersey; the Hon. F. P. Blair. M.C., Missouri ; the
Hon. E. G. Spanlding. M. O., New-Tork : the Hon. Al-

fred Ely, M. C, New-York ; theHou. Alei, H. Rice. MC Massachusetts ; the Hon. I'wight I.oomis. M. C , Con-
necticut ; the Hon. Justin S. Morrill, M. C. Verm-nt
Shephard Knapp. Esq.. President Mechanics' Bank ; N.

Wvckoff, Esq., President Wiiliamsburgh City Bank
Mtljor-Gen. H. B. Durvca^N^Y. S.^L

C.TiiTTboi-.vty, soldiek.s) and \mi.
, V * *"' O'.VS' I'en^i.-ns. back piv and prize money col-

I
le-'ed Brant h oflice In Washinitton Agents wanted.

AlM:y^|.'r address J. P. HU-M, Attorney at- l.a,v aud
< o-.-rniivi.; Claim .\gent. No. 247 Uroadway, ;lt'JOia No.

I t:... S; .-'i\ -
.

The Cremome Garden I* open ererr SUNBIT KVKM<
INO, at ( o'doek. tec rronwMd* a>4 Ba<lr**hB*ot>.

W^IMTRR OAHDBN THEATRE.
BRILLIANT ATTRACTION 1

Opening Night ofthe Regular Summer Seaaofi.

Engagement of tbe great American Comic Actrefli
MISS JOLIA DALY.

ABd a Star Company of Draaatie AHIata.
MONDAY KVENINO. July 14. 1862. will be perforaaAOCR FEMALE AMERICAN OOUSIjfr
With Min Daly in her original character of Pamelia 1^

pleby. with the sngs "
Kiddle-' 'nm- Pin kee-Doo."

and " On the Mountain High,** and*
CHARaijTKRISTIC UA.NCK.

Also, the very amusing romedv of
THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY.

Director Mr. FLEW N8.

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL,
314 BROADWAY. S14

Ooposite the St. Nicholas Hotel.
HENRY WoOli. .Sole Proprietor and Manage

CBOWDtO HOUSES. DEflGHTKn AUDICNCES.
CNPJIECEDENTED SUCCESS

OP
WOOD'S MINSTRELS,

WTio will appear
MONDAY, July 14.

And everv evening dnriug the vreelc.

New acts by the ComiclJ inrte'.'e. K.l H HORV.CnAR.
LEY Fox. KRA-NX BROWKRaod COOL WHITS.
New Songs. Duets and ('horuefl by the Quintette,

ABKCIO. lERCV, SCHWICAHuI. UAKILKT and
UARCOCRT.

Doors open at 7 ; commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission, 25 cents.

woNDEiirri. wonders::
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. 563 Broadway, next door 10 Ball. Black
A Co. 's. New-York. Just addt^ to this lar^-e SLip,rband
world-famed collection, a t>erfect freak of i a-ore. a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, tour le^ and three anna. In
co'ijunction with this in>.eresting sight, there are wonderr
of an unsurpassed and thriiliug nature. At one glatto*
isseenl.70i' parts of the human body. The institntjoaka*
tieen pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A M. until 10 P. If.

Admission Scents. -,k .

CENTRAL PAKK rLA!tR BOATS.
MOONLICHT BOATING.

Boats are running during the day and evening ootbe
Lake, and greatly enhance the actractioBS of a visit t*
this charmitig resort.
Boats wiih Red flag leave the Terrace landing every

few minutes, making the circuit of tbe lake. Dearly two
mi'es. in 35 to 45 nAuutes-
Fare for each person 10 cents.

Fare tor children under 10 years 6 cents-

Boats may be engaged for the use of a party :

Rate, fbr one or two persons, for each half hour. 30 cents.

Rate for each additional person 10<xntjL

CHRIfeT*S OPERA HOUSB
GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.

No. 565 Broadway.
Opposite the Metropolitan Hotel.

theweek, _ _ -. _ - -

chantresa." New Bailada br Reeve and Lewis. New
Ccmic Songs by Geo-ge Christy and W. Arlingtoa. The
Coolest House and the Beat Band of Micstrelsln the City.
Admittance.^ cents. No half price. Doors opeBati

o'clock ; commences at B.

t

i-NIGHT. July U. and EVERY EVENING dnring
reek. Now Overture. New Chorus from the "En-

"CINDEKEVLA AND HEE SI8TKR8
And
SC
3d many other choice pictures, on exhibfttou at

CHAl'S' GALLERY, Nu 74^ BROAltff A\ .

n tickets. 25 cents. Open from? A.M. to 6 P. M

THE TURF.

FASHION rOniSE TUESPAY.'jCLT 15.

(reattrot between Gtnera! Hut er And Rtttiesnaks

tot $2,00ii, will take place at 3 P. M. D. M i^ I uuaa Gen-
ernl Butler, D. PpEiriEii names Ratlftiakf. mile beats,

to harness. Good day.go.<I track. It will be remrnbered
that Gt ricra: Hutler went in the unexpected timeof 2:2fK
in his last trot to a wagon, asd it is supposed that iuti.e-

*')iaA'e can surpass that
JcSEl'lI CUoCHKRi IN. Manager.

N. B. Cars leave Hunter s l'.>int for the Course atm
P. M.> James-siip lerr.i leavesat 1 P. M.. connecting with
thecars. 3:th-st. ferry every five minutes.

MUSICAL.
SteTnWA^'* J'OnW' GOLD MEi>.iL PAT-
15 ENT OVt.KSTMNG CKA.M) ANii SQCAKB
PI,\NOS have been awarded the fir*t rremiura wherever
and whenever exhibited in c-unt-etiti'-n with tne bet
makes of Boston. New-York. Ihtlade.rhia anl Balti-

more, and are now considered the best i ianoe maaafac*
tured. . , . .

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

"wirerooms. Nos. Stand S4 Wa!ker-st.. near Broadway.

T .MILLET'S ML'iJlC &TOKE, NO. 395
Broadway, two new t4W piano-f.Ttes for I.S.

.a:.-o. melodoons m varte'y. and the largest stock of

mils c and musical inslnim,-nt.- it. iheisouutiy. attlie b-w-

est cash prices. t;oiiiitry ;'i<-r-' promptly filled. The

pianos will be shiptwd at ab-j-.e i r:oe.

R.WEN^^dt
UACtl.N-MAN-.'KACTUKKRS OF

(,li.\.ND AND SijVAKE llANO-FOltTtS. Ware-

room. l'15Gr*nd-sl.inoar Broadway, New-lork. Weare

nowollering on favorable terms a full aaaortinent of Piauo-

l-ortes, warranted in every respect. Liberal arranK*?-

menti made with parties desiring to pay by installments. 1

B^
(rATjDMAN. RAY dc CO. HAVE KK-
ilOVEU to No. 726 Broadway. They ca.l altenLon

to their pianos, with all their va;uab:e Improvements
Second-hand pianos of their own manufacture lor aaie

and to rent.

^T WALKEH'S WARBKOOMW-CLJNTONA Hall, Astir^place and -th st . near Brtwl*-A large

stock if 'HoriloStal and l-priKhl '"J"'- '?'-i"*!!J?^i
hand, forsale and hire. .<llo-nce for hire if p.irchase.

TIHE .NA.MES AND Ltlt'ATlON Ur Ifl.Al,
J. Kits, (.'ity au.l country, w.io ^r i i , r' ('. .^B"!^ i

GOOIiS. will npoeir in the '/' r
. ^iiii-l'y, lun- I'

CoubUOieri of i'rOvisicSS, s^-T :;;. ! -. ,riir mull .-v.

i"

1 ;,

OTIIKR KKLATIVES JF
; iirl * l.tt-rs. iniv apply t.,r h't r-

;in V ii,..,ih .s; t; ::---.
I ir L.'.v.ifl <!,': . ';: ;

PRL\TING MATERIALS. _^
JTEW-i oiiKTYPE FOLNOiTk,

(ESTABUSHKU, isa.1

BEM'IVEU KKOM So. a srK'^^^E-ST.iTO
NO iW BKEKMAN-ST.. NtAK V>>aU.

PRINTERS
AUK INVITKO TO eA.LL ON

S. aubacnUer. where they can be supphed wi.h

viTSy sf Yl E of l^lNTl-"iG TYPES, made from

INRIYAI ED HARD METAL, and finished in tb. most

iciurate mine", with l>reand every article they re-

hire it !hrLO-i;KS r
J^RICE i'L' "JVVtVpi'sO sS;:

rer ELKCTROTYl'INO and STtUE'JM f
l.'JU.

3k

rad-hind Presses and materiaU bouM and jld Type

ppSSd^^er by the New:o.7;ompauy. OW type

SES in exchange for new
^'p'^TlB'tTcgRTELYOU. _

STATIONERY. .

""thk'bEST An'o iCUEAl'E'"*' 1N^-
^MEK^c'In UxLn INI^ie. ^^^X^'^^^

doe. not corrode. Sold at No.
L"jYSs 6. KEYS.

Kationers generally :-S7-w,-ii .~i;i.nr<iriT^PrstliK PL K(.11.\bK1vS

To Cl.EKK^ and ""'jJ; pr,,nt^cllytOF STATION EBY.-Oar.ns
tw P

^^^ , p,,,.

srecielwill allow a
rrf"V-",^ ^W or silver at my .t-

ch.es of staU.inery ,l?"''' '";
'"

J^ Wall.
tionerv store. No. 3 liroad-t . neai

ai'.j jrjMsoN.

V n.-P..ring the summer tU,li. oP*"**
"'f-'*

A U. nd closed al I- M,



t^t IBltfa^gprft 9MA, SMair, Inl^ iv lika

'olTMsouTHm

Captixxe of Httrfreesboio,Tdo.,

by the Babels.

til Blmotk lithipn lesloent Taken

PriMBcn, vith Gen. CriUendcD

ud Dnfficld.

4v.ASnmxS THBATJJNJU>*

/
Njubtius, Saodig^ 7<Ut M.

BMwmd S,0OI awi *,00 QooTgteM, Teitns nd

CMrilUn, ^Bder Cd.rmun, attacked Elewilh

Kl^lgaB and Third MlnnMoU KegimaU in Mar-

fcaaihnrrniih at an early boor 4Ui oMialnf. Tkeie

/4a difenU UghUnf, bat at 3 P. M. e Michigan

tnopa had -aarrendeeed. Tbe Mlaiieaotiana were

ilmKly latreBebed, Bd at the aMiBr to 9ioea

-MrrlMT with Hsmn^ KentnekT Batterr, re>

psWng them wMh great daegikter 1* ttree

feugea. rUga oftorce wre lent to tj Foanw de-

BaadlBg tbeiT ntncnder. CI. Iloaua rapMed he

ooold bold U* pMMton % week. The railraad track

^rMtonQp,ba(x*placl. AoattaekOBNaak*iUeIa

aoia|iTot>*ble. (M. Laam la reporteo Ullog back

Ifaa hTtlla. Te caaaimadlnrwaa heard lepeated-

1t here. CeL Hoan haa -arrtTcd wlih aeveial om-

lATIX.

fUmraa, Banday, Jalr IS.

A ipeelal dbpatcb t Iha Aaaociated Freea says

IlarfteeatoroQgb baa keen taken by the Confeder-

atea, who an moniy Texan Raagera, ander Foaan*,

tat wu iheUed by onr battery, <8ioui^).

Bcpartayaltwat the Niath Michigua ae|i.Bent

which waaaptarad. The TUrd Mlaneaota with a
'

battery, wet* boidlng oat at lait aeooonti. Brig-

Oena. Domxu) and Caimnas, o( Indiana, are prla-

oBcra. Theie ia great ezeUeaiea io NeahTllle, and

' aa-altack ia expected. We will five the beatfigbt

poaaibte, and If compelled to yield, will diell tbe Ci^.

A battery ia in pcaKloa for that emergeney.

roOM AltOTHSB OORRSSPOMm.
NaaaTiLLB, Sanday, Joly 13.

Tba cHy is ^led with mmors abooi a fight at

Morfreeeboro to-day. The moat reliable rcporta cod-

flrm tbe atateiaeol aboat a fight haviag occoned

Tbe following ^rtieolara ace giren :

About 8 o'clock Kila morning a large force of rebel

cavaliy, OBder ooairoandofCol. Foaaaar, ronpoced

yrloclpallj -of two Georgia and one otber regular cav-

alry regiment, drove In oor pickets and asaauJted tbe

town. Tbe Ninth Micliigan Regiment, Col. Faux-

raar, were surrounded and captured. Gen. T. T.

CunuBxa, of Indiana, and Gen. Ddrulb, who bad

receatly arrived ta take eeamand of the Twenty-

Iblrd Brigade, were made prisoners ; also Liout. B ut-

>T, Cominiuary. and Lieut. C. H. lawm. Acting As-

alsunl Qnariermaster.
Tbe Ttiird Minnesota, Cal. Lisux, and Hxiun's

First Kentaefcy Battery, made a gallant resistance.

Their bravery ia beyond pralae. They saved tbe rail-

load track and bridges, losing but few men.

Tbe rebels destroyed the railroad ddpAt and other

propacty. laelading the telegraph office.

Tneiovm was being shelled by Uisxir'b Battery at

tba last report 3 P. M. to-day.

Foaaaar ia not eapected to make an attenpt upon
KaahvlUe, as be will find work enough for him to

attead to before. approaching the city. By reliable

aeoounts be has three thousand cavalry, but ao artil-

lery or infastry.

A consuilation hat just been held between Gov.
Jaanson, CoL Johii F. Mii.isa, commanding this post.

Col. Laws, D. CAVrsiu, Provoti-Uarshal, Capt O,
D. Gslxa,of Gen. Bciu's StalT, Capt. McFxiut^
United SUtes Commissary, Capt Bixbah, United

Staws Quartermaster, Capt. Bauin, of Gen. Du.
. .MPT's Staff, Col. Gux&Ji, Governor's SuiL

Entire confidenceis maintained in the abUityof the

Government to protect the city and restore tranquili.

ty in 'Mm neighborhood.

.MTBTEEIOCS MOVEMENTS AT CORINTH.
CoamTB, Miss., Saturday, July 12.

."S^e rebelahsTe been making raysterious caval-

'y demonstrations in front'ever tinoe their repulse at

Bocnevllle by CoL aaiaiuiAii. Tb latter has fallen

back near Ramsay. Tbe movemenia are thought by
aoiae to be an advance guard of a force to attack us

othara thiak it is lo cover Ibe flank of Baioo's com'

tx^and reinforcing Chatlanoosa.

Tbe weather is very warm. Water Is very scarce.

Tbe Aeaith of tbe troops is improving. Furlougbad
men are returning at the rate of 100 meo.per day.

X)PEBAJIONS OP MORGAN'S GUERRILLAS.
Locjsvuu, Ky., Sunday, July IX

.HuBiors have reached here that Moboam's guer-

itU.aa, S,00 strong, in two squads, are at Harrods-

bart^ and Danville, deetroying property and steal-

lag bortes. Consideiable excitement exists in Lou-

Isvttk on.kccouiit of tbe proximity of tbe guerrillas.

Effeedvemeiisures are being taken to prevent incur-

sions.

LoDisviui Midnight
JUports have been just received ihat ilie main body

ofMoaoAs'j Guerrillas cre at Rough-and Ileadv,

nine miles south of Frankfort at 5 o'clock this after-

Bcen. Our la/orroant says tbe State archives are

being removed from the Caplt:iL

REBEL ATROCITIES IN MIS60DRI.
Cbicaoo, Sunday, July 13.'

The Davenport Democrat of the 10th says tj^at

a telegram was received by the Adjutant-General

stating that an armed band of rebels made a descent

on the town of Memphis, in Northern Missouri, and

aapiured the town, and carried away ninety Union
diizeos.

PORTER'S MORTiR FLOTILLA.

Dainga at Ship lalaod A Trip to Fensocola
OCT far the AlisulMippi Tbo Trip up to

Tlekabargh-Attacked by Gnerriilaa.

CarrufanitMU of the Stw- York Times.
On VicKSsraoH, Mortar Fiotilia, )

Monday, June 23. Ibe2. J

The mortar flotilla, after the capture of New-
Orleans, as tbe readers of the Tims lil remember,
was 8ei4 to Sblp Island, to await the arrival of the

flag Officer n ith his big ship, and while there we
were sent off in couples to look for rebel vessels run-

ning tbe blockade of Mobile. This was a source of

employment very congenial io our tastes, though
there were so many " bummers" out that one could

scarce hope to derive any benefit from prize-money.
If a sail hove in sight and we gave chase to it, a dozen
mortar scliooneis would heave In sight also, and all

be after the same object At times wenouldmake
out a steamer, but that kind of vessel was too much
for us on a wind ;' and though we nearly sunk two
or three, we succeeded In capturing none.
Sickness at last brolic out in the flotilla, and we

were ordered to Pensacula to recruit We were en-

joying ourselves greatly there, \\\ ins on fresh .-h^ep's
head and PompoEio, lying unJcr the awnings and
making the most of the Invigorating ti a biceze, hen
the old .Ifiamj came into port, and brought dlppatches
for Capt PoEtsa. .Soon after she anchored the tig-
nal went up, "

Underway tu get," and then there was
a great bustle in the fleet ISu one Knew whither wo
were b-iun'l, but hoped that the long-looked for attack

oil Mobile was cornlngotT. In half an Iioiircvery ves-

sel was unJer way and beatiitg out the harbur, the

Iicanitrs belonRlng to the flotilla following ns fast as

possible. Our hopes were doomed lo disappo'ntfnml,

bo^eii.r ffcr wjKaa oiveM'^ signs)
went up- "ilen-

dOTom at Pan a POtrti,tM atiray 1M wmlafiM
ai ara-kBotbraemea{ichnyiM,avfTaa)aander
beiag told to " maka Iba bast of hl way." TbU wa*
ontbeevealBf or(beMrJu]w. On tbe rth we ware
all bi tbe MlarisaippI, and a our way (onder taw ol
nr steaaiers) to New4Mana.
We learned new, for the firat tloie, that tbe snortar

floUDa bad beea aant fcr to go to Ticksbanib. the

blpsfindlag It Impaasible to do aaytthig with -tbat

place, aa tkey wereiiet able to erevale tbdrfuia to
reach tbe rebel battettea on the heights.
On tbe eiraatDf of tbe 8tb of Jane we wers ]|

aachinredlB Une off '

Sianghterhoaae Potnt** The
old nrad was washed olT ; we were aewly painted, so
that we looked as trim as if wa had mat'Ooma oM of
dock.

1-bouSaads of'peeple flocked to seethe novelalgbt,
and havhig heard so much of the mortar flett, they
were rather aarprised to Ind this formidable flotilla

consisting of nothing more than waoden vessels.

They bad been lad to bclleva tbey 'were Ireo-clad.
and earrtad each loor mertan.
On tbe 11th ofJune we began to mave op In' two of

the steamers. We were delayed three day* in hunt-

ing op provisioBi, as there was net a storesblp In

port that eoBtaloed anything but beef, pork and

bread, and finally we bad to start oa abort allowance,
Tbe trip ap-the river waa deUgbtful in tlw extreme.

We, who ware towed comfortablr "along, enjoyed it

greatly, but it -waa excedingiy bard on ttie Captain
and eOceraof tbe ateamer, who bad to-keep the most

aDoeaalngwitchfalaesSinlgktaiidday, lo keeptbem
and oorselves from ninalag inte the -banks and oa
saad-kara. ^'waslmposalbieid.proeore pilots; those
who were acquainted wHbtbe Ttver being aawillii

to^aandepwny clreomstaaaas. SotbeKaTaloaoera
had -to bruscto their owB jaagaMfntlamovincbpthis
rapid river,-witb It* crooked -tans, eddies, logs and

bars, and-Mdden dangera a all kinds. No aeeUeat
occurred -during the veyae op<to 'Vieksbargh. The
Tlver was-4iigh as we went op higher than it has
been formany years. Crevasses of great extent iiave

taken place, and all alonir tbe river satire plaotatiens
are overflowed to rtove the Urst floor of the houses,

destroying all the cr^>s,and ahnoctredtielDg tbe ia-

haUtsntsto a state of atarvatlaD.

On tlie 18th we bad a little -exciteenent on .passing
Bills Cwrs, a place about tweaty miles below
Natchez. At this point the eenaat runs with avel-;

odty UBbnown in awy tber part ofthe river, aad tlie

bend is very simrt. It la considered a most danger-
ant plaea by all the pOets, and great precantiois have

io be ased in pessisg Ibere. Tbe flotlUa t>ad been

atearalag in " close order " aB dayv and opened a little

io go tbnagh tbe b>mt EUia CUife, to avoid danger
.of fouling each otlieT, tlie Octorara, Capt Poacaa,

Jeadinf. Tbe vessels had all gotthroogh safely ex-

cept tbe OtoMteo and Jaokaon, and It was doubtfiil

at one time whether they were moving or not, when
saddeniy concealed riflemen opened on those two
vessels^and tlien a heavy gun, placed lilgh up in the

gorge of the bluflis, Iwlched forth 4ls rifle balls, cutting

the water up about them. But the flotilla Is always
prepaeed for such events, and a few rounds from the

JaekatnajkA OiMuca ^t tne assailaots to flight.

On tbe 18th we passed place called Quitman's

Landing, where the Jacknn made-signal,
" Enemy In

sight en starboard beam." The Octorara made signal,
" Shell the enemy if seen," and^no sooner was tbe

signal down than all the vessels opened on the only
hill in sight with mortars, grape, canister, shell and

shrapnel. It appears tbe Captain of the Jackton saw
at this point a military wagon, with six horses, an-

other team or two of mules, (militsrr rig.) a number
-of men digging, and two offioers on borseback super-

intending. We learned three miles further ap the

stream that they were en^ged ia erecting quite a

strong battery.

One of the mortar ebelle burst right over the group,

scattering them in all directions.

On the 26ib we anchored at Vloksburgb. where we
found the ittcAmomf, Brooklyn, Oneida, Iroquois,

Wiatahickon, Sciota, and one or two other gunboats,
waiting for the Flag-officer's arrivaj. On the 21st the

Octorara, with Capt Jack's " buauner "
alongside,

went up within range and fired a shell into the old

fields near the town, and In range of tl)p fort, when
three or four batteries opened on her, without doing

any damage. The Octorara gave them two or three

shots with her hundred pound rifle, one of which ex-

ploded on tbe parapet of the highest fort,- showing tbe

rebels that they were not out of range.
Foot more of the Dortar schooners came up ^

day, <makUig It here,) ia tow of the Empire Pariah
and the Fox. They were iired on at '' Grand Gulf'
and '* Ellis Clifiii," and received some damage in tbe

hulL The Empiri Parish was disabled in ber ma-

chinery, aad tbey bsd to drop down about 3,000 yards
t)elowrthe town, where tiiey opened on the batteries

with tbe mortars the bombs setting fire to the town
and driving tbe rebels out When tbe damages to

tbe steamer were repaired, the mortar vessels passed

through unmolested. Tbe rebels did not know the

character of the mortar vessels, but taok them for

itransports.
HoHDAT,June 2V>, 1602.

Flag-Officer FABXAOn bove in sight -en the 25tli,

with one of the mortar-schooners in tow cf the Ifurt-

/o'i.
As soon aa be uichored, tbe order was given to go

Into position, and on the night of the 2Sth all the ves-

sel* were tewed up to the places they were to occu-

py. The masts -were all dressed up as at Forts
Jacksou and St. Philip, and the old dodge- of placing
them behind a point of woods was played upon the

rebels again, tills, time, though, they were closer to

tbe batteries ; those on the right bank being 2.100 yards

off, those on the lelt from 2,800 to 3,300. After moving
ahead from one position to the other, as It w&r found

the enemy's shot could not touch them, the ciortars

opened on tbe Sfith to obtain ranges ; and, after firing

leisurely all tiiat day with great effect on the largest

battery., they stopped at sunset The next mcrning
early they commenced again, and though the rebels

tried their best to destroy them, they laid as sn.igly
behind their leafy covert as could he desired, drop-

ping tbe bombs into the forts as regularly as clock-

work. Capt. ix, of the Ram Fleet, came over to

see the firing, and went around amongst the vessels
,-

he said he had never witnessed sucii nreclsica, and
wondered that the forts were not faaow-n to atoms.

T lie batteries were stienced very early in. the day, but

the mortars still kept on, b'>plng to dismount the

guns. At 4 o'clock the firing stopp<-d to allow tlie

cr:irs to g^t something to eat, when a spiteful water

battery of six guns, about 1,800 yards distant, opened,

hitting the headmost schooner. Its fire was soon

checked, for shells were thrown rapidlv into the bat-

tery, knocking the earth about in a wonderful mari-

ner, and secesh sloped for the night
From 8 o'clock P. M. until 8;4,all the mortars

opened on the town and forts, firing as fast as thev

could, keeping seven and eight shells in the air air

the time. The practice was very satisfactory, and

the officers felt confident that the ships would pass

through without much danger, as no very correct \

firing could bo obtained at the forts with such an '

avalanche of mortar shells pouring among the gun-

nerw^mbined |wlth the shrapnel, grape, canister

and shell, that would oe fired by the ships. The

morning of the 28th of June was looked forward to

with much anxiety by all the commanding officers.

No one knew exactly how many guns there were in

Vicksburgh, as according to different accounts the

number ranged from 30 to 70, but the former came
nearer to the mark.
Four o'clock A. M. of the 26th was tbe time ap-

pointed for the attack on Vicksburg-h. W^hat part the

army was to take no one knew ; but a body of 3,000

men (instead of 0,000 that Gen. Botlis had promised
to send) could do but little toward driving out iS,O0O

rebels, so Ihey concluded to do nothing biit stand by, to

occupy In case the rebels yielded. At 4 A. M., ore'

cisely, the Oneida, Iroquois, Wissahickon anu Richmond.
in the order in which they are named, started pubt
the batteries, the mortar-steamers trying to get up
with the first water-battery in time to enfilade it

while they were passing ; but the above-mentioned

slilps were too quick fortbem. Tlie llari/w^d, Pmuta

and Sciota were some distance behind, and the Brook-

lyn, Kennebec and Katahdm were further ttlll.

By the time Flag-OIEcer Fahiiacut go; up near the

batteries, the Octorara, Weslfitld, CU/.oa, Miami. Hdr

rict La?i; Jojckson and Oiyoaco (the mortal -stcatne^^)

were ready to support him, by eiifila-ilnj,' a spltef'tl

water-baltcry which he had to pass.
'

For half an hour the mortars w-ere throwing in tl.t-:i

shell as fast as they could, shrapnel burst over tin- I

forts, and the air was hterall filled with iirnj.-cU!i.^

Many more shot and thell were fired htro i'kiu :u

I'oiUi Jackson and 8t rhl:ip, for the shi:is ih>t

paSbcJ through hail a con'iiiious line of baiii-if! tn i

run for over two miles. Still on thev v;eni ii.i vif-t i
!

through filely, nolvvithstan.ling the b".i.<'. >'< i..'' >, I

Lovrii. thit he would sink thf wprvlr nir'y,
-

> ;;ii .j,. |

a aaeond ThenMpylk trt VlekribaTgh aad Ita aavlraaiu
After the Hmr^tU, Seima aad Mast* passed, Ike forts

turned their attention ta the mortar-eceanen.
Tbe Asctsew was the *iat one disabled. She re-

ceived a stKd near the water-line, whteh went
throuab tbe ^a i duck and Hairst to tha wheel-bouse,
killing Mie steeiaaian and knocking to pieces the
wheal liaaas and ateerlng-apparatus. TIte Cl#t<m at

oaeawegMlabervsslstaiwe, and while taMogber la

tow,aT4aehbtl passed through ber boilers, killing

Instaally seven <nen, Imiluding those la the BMgazine,
and Kaimngmany others. Twemy-fovr Of 4ier crew
jumped 'averbaard, and the Jai:<(>n,laslead'ef reqilii^

Ing aasiaianoa, -was new picking op tbe-OU/toa'A men'
froiBlhe water, only two of wnon were drowned.
The Wnf/loM then tried her band at antstiDg the two
disabled vessels, iHtt as she apprnacAied the Cli/>on,t
riSe-sbell passed tbrough her wbeeHiousa,cnttlagaa
ann a( the wheel, and after perfonalng a^w cnrieus

gyrationa, waa picked op oo deck without ooing more
Mian lempoVary aijory. In the ateantima, the OMdra-
Ts gat aiaagslde tbe Cii/Isn and lowed her in to -the

twnk out-of the ttne of fire. It was moretban aa hour
affier the caaadtty before it oooM be aseertalned 'bow
maBytfead there were still beiew, or what was the
saieatxaf daaage. The other veasela got of' with

sllgihldamaKe, and only the faiemostmartar-scbeoner
-wasMl, theshot or shell ivH |>asslog tbrough their

atrang bows. I have act yet teamed the casualiiea
on' board the Flag-Officer's vessels. The Asrt/brd,

bowever.ibad bat one killed and vleTeovroimded.
We are new lying on our oars, raooonoitering the

'enemy anc throwing an oocasional-shsll In wiienever
'movament Is made. Tbe enemy do not ^fire any

BMiret-tbougbonr vesselsare all tn-^asy range. There
-seams to be po one nevlag about In Ibe vicinity of
tbe batteries, and but for a dust now and then in the

distance,' Vieksburgh looks like a city ef the dead,
^he-rebel powder is very poor and their- guns have
' no great range, though tbey have some heavy rifled
' canwoo, judging from the allot picked up.
'The erews of tbe mortar fleetare ingood health,

'ready for another fight still, when the- vessels will

be akiout used up. They have dene, however, more
tbaa waa eipected of tbeiB, and ttxM not have done
-better.

OPERATIONS AGAINST VICKSBDRGH.
Comtfondsnce f tkeSt. Louis Republican.

Orrvsin Ticxsbokob, Wednesday, July 2, 1802.

I>aat Thursday, the mortar -vessels, sloops of
war and gunboats of Flag-OflicerFARaAxiDi's fleet ar-

rived below here.

Lying be ow the city sow before us,-eur officers
saw its strength, but resol'-ed nevertheless on an im-
mediate attack. It was necessary there should be a

cooperating naval fleet above the town, and Flag-
Offit-er Davis' fleet bad not arrived. Early next morn-
ing it waa resolved a portion uf the vessels should run
by. At firstdawnlng of day signals were given, and
seven vessels statieu, in tlie loiiowing order: Gun-
boats Oneida and Wissahicon leading ; sloops-of-
war Iroquois and Richmond next, foi-loweil by the gun-
boats PiHola Had Sciota; the flagship /farr/brd last
Instantly as they came in range tbe batteries opened.
Kifle and round shot whistled among tne raa.-'ts, and
often " hulled" the vessels wiih rapid and terrible
bioadsices. Our fleet answered, and the -Immense
Improvements recently made in war vessels' oid-
nancebei^ame manifest So accurate was the return
fire, that every battery was speedily enveloped in
ciou.is of dust and the gvinriers aiiain and again
driven from their posts, only to be forced back by
bayonets in the rear.

Just below, the splendid mortar -fleet of Commodore
PosTEt had commenced playing, and a shower of
niissiies fell Into and around the doomed city. Build-
ings were scattered, and soldiers and citizens fled

hastily awav. The morning air drove down .upon
stream and city the dens* smoke of conflict, and one
of the most terrible cannonades of the war went on,
each cornbataut hidden from tlie other's view. Tbr<fe
-shot went plunging through tbe Richmond's hul\. and
two cut ber rigging. A couple were hilled and seven
wounded

; among the latter Ho-ward T. Mowat. .Mas-
ter's Mate, had his left arm torn off at the elbow.
The same vessel was struck twenty-five times at Fort
Jackson. Every vessel was hit On board the Hart-

ford, one man was killed and two wounded, and in all

'twenty-five injured and ten killed. Frequently
" slow-

ing
" to deliver more effectually their broadsides,

the ve>seis shelled every battery, and tore iip
the works with shot, yst whenever '

firings

slackened, fresh men from troops behind
rushed foiiward to the guns. One hour and
forty minutes the attack lasted, when our vessels,
finding further effoit useless, passed on and came to
anchor above. Without a land force nothing could
be done. Gen. Van Dork, with 19,000 men, occupied
the town. No landing was possible, and fresh troops
constantly took the place of those exhausted. Some
Ol the up-river rams, which had arrived 4lown a day
or two previously, were sent to watch the .Yazoo
River. Up it the rebel monster gunboat Arkansas,
irou.ctad.aud reported completely finished, had been
taken for completion from Memphis, and might at any
moment issue out. And thus matters rested until

Sunday. Were it wished, Vicksbu-rgb could have
been leveled to the ground ; but such a course would
have proved barren of results. There is every reason
to believe the rebels count that fate, hoping thereby
to excite th-'tt already dawning sympathy of virtuous
Johnny. '*

Mississippi knows not how to surren-

der," was the answer maoe weeksjago,wbenFlag-01fi-
cer Farrasvi first apiieared before its largest
citv, and they really seem to be as'iamed of tne
wretched " last ditches " so far dug South. Vicks-

burgh cannot be taken by the navy, although it may
be destroyed, and we will have to patiently wait until
a land force arrive.5. Determined that they should
have little rest. Commodore Portzb improved the
position of his mortar vessels, and at short intervals
threw shell. The rebels from tbeir batteries thought
our fleet lay at the bend, and that troops were being
landed, li was. appaiently, a tempting opportunity
for "

boarding." throwing overwhelming bodies on the
two or three thousand soldiers that might be opposed
to them, and by one grand coup de mam gaining suc-
cess. Doubtless Van Dors was in ecstacies over the
sudden Idea, and his evil genius prompted him to
make one of the boldest, and as it proved, most un-
sucee.<^srul dashes yet undertaken. Cautiously marcb-
liig O.UUO troops out from their camps, far tiehiod tbe
bluds. he skirted the woods, passed unseen below
the vessels on that side of the river, and cau-
tiously approached his intended victims. Hidden
in di'iise limber, he deployed his troops witli the
rare military skUl of a veteran, and when two huu-
drC'l yards from the river ordered a charge. Uttering
an exceedingly terrliyiiig yell, the butternut multi-
tude rushed forward,' and so quickly, that tbey were
surprised themselves at arriving so soon upon the
open blink, and still more .it being greeted by a ter-

rible discharge of grape. Quicker than the approach
w-us ttie ret eat, and a headlong flight ensued. Some
huridreds w-ere for a few moments seen strugglii^g
waist deep through a swamp, while other regiments
were ordered near to prevent any attack upon the
mil ing warriors. *rhrec were captured, but the ntnn-
ber killed and woun'icd Is unknown. The prisoners
Slated that Van Dckn and Br.ECXixRiDGE were at

V'irk^I)u^^:Il. and would endeavor, at every cost, to
holil ii. They oelonged to regiments, one of wiilch
nUitiD;.red l.-.o hundred, the other a hundred and fif'.y
men. Gi ii. Duncan and three Captains, with thirty
firivates, a-i::ordlng to them, were killed during the
fleet's nus!^ ire.

Fin.ilng 1; It Vicksburgh would holdout, Flag-OfTcer
F.^RBAiicr determined 10 open the Mississippi in an-

''berv\ay, namely: by cutting a canal across the
bend, and leaving Vicksburgh lar to one side. In-

staiitiy the work commenced. Negroes werega'h-
ered (rnni every plantation around, and three or four
hundred ol them set to work. Tbe canal is already
partly finished, mid in a week will be completed.
The bed is to be sunk eight feet below Water level.

Naval officers are confident of its success. Were the
river rising instead of falling there would be lit-

tle doubt but that the work might be brought
to a successful issue. As it is, the probabili-
ties are of its failin,r. No rebel forces are upon
the bank opposite Vicksburgh, and from there it is

easy lu view the city, and the position of the bat-
teries and fleets. Vesterday I vi.<;Ited Commodore
PonTKR'6 mortar fleet. It is cornposed of seven sleam-
.crs and twenty schooners, corninanded by David D.
Porter, probably tbe best naval officer in the United
Siatesservice. 'Ibe names of the steamers and their
officers are as follows :

Oclorora. flag-ship, Georoi Brown, Executive Offi-

cer ; Wenrfield, Commander W. B. Binhah ; Harriet

Lane, J, \{. Wainwriuut ; Clifton, C. H. Balswir ;

Miami, k. D. !1arrei.l ; Onasco, Jobs Gdest; /. P.
Jackson. S. 'E. WooDHORTH. Tbe officers command-
lilgdivisliinsoflbe mortar flotilla are: Lieut Watsom
Smith, coininandlns First Division ; Lieut W. W.
Green, commanding Second Division; Lieut R. R.
Bresse, commanding Third Division.

These vessels are none of them shot-proof, and had
it not been for the loiiowing precautions, numerous
r-asualtles must have happened ; Masts and sides are

completely draped witn branches, and lying, as they
do, close to the bank, It is impossible to see them at

any'dlnsnce. They seem a part of the surrounding

foaests, and hostile shot have to be directed by guess-
world ^
Rccrnlta for tbe Harria litgbt Cavalry.

Major Mallort, of the Harris Light Cavalry-
one of the best cavalry regiments in the service is

new 111 this City on recruiting duty. The ' Harris

Llfhl"ha5 seen considerable service since the war

couiiuencid, ;iiid has earned an enviable reputati-jn

for d'.-'cljdine, honesty and sobriety in camp, as it has

fur vElor on the field. Col. Davis, tbe present coin-

luHiKlei. w;s oi'C of the firtt volunteers in response to

11..- I'lesidMil's ptoiUnmatlon, goii'R Irom this Ciiy-as
M;ij.>r uf DUATEA'S Zouaves which regiment he as-

1-: t< d niaiprtiliv in raising and organizing and tak-

i-u: ;'--ri l:i the notion of IJlg Belhel. The bea.lquar-
Nio.f 111* reeruiiluif-ofScer for the regiment are at

>.'.(. tuJ i^r-iadwav.

The Fui.ci:il ol Col. Cuss.

Boston, Sunday, July 13.

CiO'.-. ,\'. fiRRW ins teiiiitred the Second Regiment
:i -'-'I'la' ihe funeialof Col. Cass, on Wednesday

m8AllI.BD SOLBIBBB AUUTBD BSBB.

Iek and Wawwded Saldlera M tke !<

Island OaHeve BaaHtail> Braaklyn.
or the sick aad wwnnds^ aoldiera who arriTed

here last evealaK frosa the Peninsula upon ttie J^o-

piro BtaU, fraai Perlress Menroe, on* hnadred aad

tweaty-five were -placed on tng and landed at tbe

footer Mowtague-street aad by means of Utters and
a Massacbusetts aaibolanoe. Immediately transferred

to the Long Island College Hospital, on Henry, near

Pacific-street. Tka boat landed) at about* e'eleek

P. M., andtihe Trustees of the College only had ten

minutes^ nelloe, and then it was only to provide for

n-nety.etx. tut so complete were the arrangements of

the Hospital, aad so sealous were all connected with

it and other citizens lo do for tbe soldiers, that by \0%
o'clock i>. B., the wbole 12i had been supplied with

medical aid, food, and in many instaaoes olothlngi
and these noble fellows, for the $rst tine la many
weeka, were prepared to take a coaifartable night's
rest.

The following Is a very full list of tbe sick and

wounded, with ike number of regiment to watch they

beloas, tbclr place of residence, and all other partlc-

niars, saeb aa could be obtained at a hasty -iatervlew

with each by ouryeporter :

Ebenpzer Chase, Co. F, 51d Pennsylvania, of Al-

lingtoD County. Penn. sick with fever.

George H.FIeetbam.lSth New-Tork, of "Ceposite,
8t Lawrence County, N. Y. woosded In teg.

J. B. Atkins, 2d Maine injured in backby shell.

John Lester, 1st Excelsior, cf Patersoa, N. J.
wounded In foot
8.0. BurnhanI, 3d New-Hampshire, -of -Haverhill,

Masss-'wounded.
Alber Hamiltoa, 3d New.Hunpsblre, >f Great

Falls woonded. -

Thomas Stenhartt Kth Michigan, .Ca'C^ of Laa-
slog wooniieil.

li. McJue'rnyi Co. I, (th U. 8. Seg. InL wounded.
Corporal J. Si Beech, Co. C,3d U. 8. Infantry-in

left hand, badly,
ilohn Gleason, 14th V. 8. Infantry arm.
George W. Carlton, 2Sd lIassachusetls,'of North

Reading leg.
G. C. Mnriin, Co. K, Mb Verasont, of -Salaaon Falls
left ICR and arm.
Samuel Sager. Co. G, 8tb Peansylvanla&eserve, of

West Newtown chest
Michael Whalen, 11th Peaasylvatiia Cavalry, of

Philadelphia-leit thigb.
Frederick Hair,- 2d U. 8. Infantry wounded in

thigh and hand.
John B. Kaln. Co. K,2d Delaware was jammed

between two wagons at Fair Oaks.
Sergt . S. Woimei{, Co. C, Sth Mainet'Crr Saco

wounded in arm.
Charles H. Wallace, Co. a,-th Maine, of Bangor

wounded in right thigh.
Richard Scott, 2d U. 8. Infantry, of Srsacnee, N.

Y.--*wounded In head and shoulder.
Wm. H. Murry, I01t Pennsylvania^ neaides near

Pittsburgh. Penn. fever.
James Scott, Co. K, 2d U. S. Cavalry, resides in

Albany, N. Y. fever.
Fhilo Bearce, Co. D, 1st Maine, of SptlagAelo-fe-

ver, very low,
C. A. Whitney, 2d Maine, ef^lna fever, -oanvales-

cent
James W. Crumley, 74tb New-York, of Bethel,New-

York wounded in back, and lost the use of both legs.
This young man's mother resides at No. IV> Morgan-
street, Jersey Cttv.
Daniel Gordon,' S6th New-Tork-fever.
Sergeant Stelne, 8th IlUnols fever.

Wm. Collins, Co. F, lOth New-York, resides in

Brooklyn wounded in foot -

Jacob SIpe, Iu3d Pennsylvania Volunteers, ef But-
ler County-fever.
John H. Cormay, Co. C, 7th Penn. Reserve, of Lap-

land County, Penn. wounded In tK>th legs.
Charles Lowell, I'th MalnCfOf Springfield fever.
James Shay, 15th Massachesetta, of Smllhfield, R.

1. fever, convalescent
Wm. H. Tighe, Co. K, 88th New-York fever.
S. G.- Bromley, Co. K, 96th NeWTYork, of Lewis,

Essex County fever.

Sylves'er Putnam, Co. E, SOlh Penn. Volunteeis,
of Granville, Bradford County, Penn. disease of

kidneys.
Joseph Charlesworlh, (Mth New-York, of Ottawa,

Cattaraugus County fever.

Wm. llolmes, IstMichigan.of Superior fever.

Geo. Smith, Co. C, 6th N. H., of Exeter fever.

A. J. Reid. Co. K. 44th New-York, of Lake, Waah-
Ineton County, N. Y. fever, convalescent
John Mooney, 69th New-York, of No. 61 Marlon-

street, New-York City sprained back.
Michael Deebar, Co. I, 2a Maine, of Portland-

wounded.
John Leitch, 9th Massachusetts Band, of Boston

wounicd in head,
Patrick Garry. Co. I, 9th Massachusetts, of East

Boston wounded in arm and hip.
Stillman D. Nash, 6tb New-Hampshire, of Gilsum
dysentery.
Geo. W. Henshaw, 103d Pennsylvania, of Butler

County convalescent.
John A. Klstler, H'th Pennsylviia, Perry County
fever.
Charles Rancy, Co. F, lOlh New-York, of No. 147

Willoughby-street. Brooklyn fever.

Charles K. Field, Co. F, 6th New-Hampshire, of

Mirlborough weakness. _
George Wood, Co. E, 12th U. S. Infantry, of

Springfi-ld, Illinois.

(Wood wants to see W. H. Goorley, ol the Naval
Office, New-York City.)
Oscar L. Gardner, Co. I, 8th Illinois Cavalry, of

Blackberry fever, convalescent
Lewis flutchings, 1st Massachusetts, of Biddeford,

Maine fever.

Joseph Johnson. 48th Penn., of Pottsville fever.

JohnC. Estlcr, Co. E, 83d Pennsylvania, of Erie

County fever.
W. McCaverty, 100th New-York, of Perry County,

Penn. (ever.
Frank Hager, 101st Penn., of Tioga, Penn fever.

HenryGaylord.lOlstPennsyivania, Tioga fever.

Peter W. Ileitrlch, Co. C, 103d Peimsylvania, of

Armstrong Countv, Penn. lencr.

David Heilrich, (brother of the above,) Co. C. 103d

Pennsylvania, of Armstrong County fever.

James W. Saxton, Co. F, lU3d Pennsylvania, of
Clarion County fever.

S. G. Corbin, 42d New-York, of Chenango County.
Wm. M. Barr, 103d Pennsylvania, of Armstrong

County lever.
R. U. Anderson, 1st Regiment Berdan's Sharpshoot-

ers, ol Perrysville, Ohio lever.

lienry F. Jackson, Co. F, 51h Pennsylvania Cav-

alry, of Philadelphia fever.

Bosswcil Insse, 63th New-York, of Biistol, N. Y.
wounded.
David S. Gay, 6th Vermont of Chelsea fever.

Thomas Turner, Cist New-York, of New-York
City rheumatism.
Amos Russell, 6lh N. Y. Cavalry, of Hartford,

N. Y. fever.

Charles Kalce, Co. A, 2J Jlichigan, of Detroit-
wounded in leg,
James McCary, Ist Excelsior, of Roxbury, Mass.

fever.
Wm. McElfresh, Co. C, 103d Pennsylvania, of .Arm-

strong County fever.

James Reynolds, 93d New-York, o( South Adams,
Mass. fever.

A. n. Foote, Co. B, 3J Michigan, of Grand Rapids-
wounded ill che>t.
John McCarty, Co. K, 2d New-York, of New-Y^ork

City fever, convalescent.
F. MrCainbridge, Sergeant, Co. F, 15th Massachu-

setts, of Worcester fever.

James Brady, 3d U. S. Infantry wounded in arm.
in ariii,

George Austin, 3d U. S. Infantry, of Bostonin
shoulder.
Wm. J. Slsson, Co. K, 99th.N. Y., of Bristol sick.

Albert S. Isham, Co. G, First Berdan's Sharpshoot-
ers, of Blue Mound, Wis. fever.

John R. Schaffer, Co. D, 105tb Pennsylvania, of
West Liberty fever.

L. Lampman, Co. K, 4th Michigan, of Howell in

back.

Corp. J. Tucker, Co. K, 4th Michigan, of Fowler-

ville^hgers.
Henry Petre, Co. K, 4th Michigan, of Angola, Ind.

shoulder.
Albert W. Deming, 93d N. Y., of Greenwich sick.

Aldrech Aldehemer, 93d New-York, of lioosac

Fails, N. Y. sick.

Wm. H. Baker, Co. G, 1st New-York, of Addison,
Steuben County sick.

Wm. Slick, 101st Penn-sylvanla, of Bedford sick.

Michael Cass, Co. F, Ist Regt. U. S. Cavaly, of

New- York City wounded In hip and thumb.
Wm. Siull, Uo. D, 84th Pennsylvania, of Washhig-

tod County fever.
J. S. Sherman, lOStb Pennsylvania, of Chenango

sick.
Orland Harmon, 27th New-York, of Blngbamton

w-ounded in shoulder.
Wm. II. Canper, 3d Michigan, of Lynn City, Ind.

---wounded in neck.
Jno. E. Tuttle.of Woodbury, 8th Connecticut sick.

David A. Barr, Co. B, liitb New-York, of West
Thirty-slxth-st. New.Yotk City wounded In arm.
John Seith, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, of Philadel-

phia sick.

Henry Snyder, 46th Penn., of Hamburgh fever.

John .McMcLaughlln, U:h Massachusetts, of Bos-
ton wounded in side.

Patrick Lvpch, 9iii Massachusetts, of South Wey-
mouth wounded in breast.

Norman H. Meldrum, lOOlh N. Y., of Biifl^alo sick.

Samuel Smith. Co. D, ld3d Pennsylvania, of In-

diana County sick.

As stated abov e, the patients began to reach the hos-

pital soon after 6 o'clock. Medical men and citizens

flocked in from all quaiters to lender their services.

The most serious ca-ses were tirstprovided viiihcois_
and their cares attended to. K\\ of the others were

piovlded fjr as speedily as possible. Every room

and all the halls In the bull'. ing was tilled wlih cots.

Mrs. BisanELL. Sj-ragce, IIoward, Crane, and oilier

buiie . rf>iOiiiti ill th:it st-clion cf the City, with the

thouRhtlutpef.'^ characteristic of their .-ex. came, a:'-

ronipanled by servant'*, laden with tea-c ikes-, nir:ir,

leinoir.ide, bread, gruel, and other nrilcles. The
convalescPTits who w;'re permi't.''! 'o e:il. w,-re

both gr-ititi'-d a:id nsti.iii'ihcd at tlic rec^ntMui ihev

niel with and the tieatinent they received some .d

them not having for nioulh's tasted p-iiirable fiMi-i, :im1

IKuue '>f them far seven Ua^a havUig leeii crowded

boaid Mm *sr eT JMa*. Among Ibemadieal
twtteaBfHia t,>ardatwerk,we aoUeed Dt*.Ifasoa.
Dadley-: Booae Btugaoo, C^ltoa : gurgeoas (MlfiUas,
Dodge aad Barge: PbTslelaas Ballelt, Cbraman,
Clark and A W.Craaa ; of tbe Trustee* of the Ck>l-

warn

lege, Messrs. Rutger* aad Haerdt, aad of the clusen's

Commltlee, Messrs. C. J. Sprague, Blarworttay, How-
ard and ottaera.

TaHaw Ferer aad tIaarmadBe Kaswlatleaa.
A OABD nOM MATOB OPDTKS.

Naw-ToRK, Saturday, July 12, IMi
To Ik* Biiler^tk* Nev-York Times:

Tour papar of this mominc contain* a bitter

and ungrounded attack on me, copied from the Ameri-

can Medical Times. It la based on the action of Ibe

Mayor and Commissioners of Health, at the meeting
ofthe Board on tbe lOlhday of June last That ac-

tion, so far from eodsngertng the public health from

yellow fever, resulted, as H was Intended, In the fur-

nishing of full hospital protection to the people of
New-York against any danger from yellow fever pa-.

Uenta arri^g at Quarantine.
The facts are these: On that day the Health Offi-

cer, Dr. OcKit, reported to the Board that the floating

hospital eaip INighttngale, then la the lower bay, in

good order, only needed physicians, nurses and sup-

plies to make ber ready for patients ; that the State

law required tbe Coaimisstooers of Emigration to re-

ceive and provide hospital accommodation for all per-

sons arriving at Quarantine aflected with contagious
or Infectious disease .; that he had asked the Commis-

siooers, in compliance with tbeir duty unoer tbe law,

to provide for yellaw fever patients by furnishing at-

tendants and supplies for the floating hospital, and
that they bad deCUaed to do so.

As the season was at hand when yellow lever pa-
tients might be expected, it was deemed necessary by
the CommissioBefB af Health, on th* above state-

ment of the Health Officer, that prompt measarea

should be taken to provide sale hospital accommoda-
tions for suoh as should arrive. It was accordingly
determined that t3it Mayor, who is made by law one
of the Commissiancrs of Emigration, shquld attend

tbe next meetiag-of that Board, to take place In two
days thereafter, and request it to take immediate

action as to fomisbing the hospital ship. As to any
patients who siiefat arrive meantime, it was necessa-

ry that such stiould lie sent somewhere, and as It was
known that tbe Hospital at Quarantine and others on
Staten Island, as well aa tke Ward's Island Hospi-
tal*, were tjoder -the charge of the Commlssioaers of

Emigration, tbe following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the Health Offlcer be requested to
send any cases of yellow fever whicfa may corns in-
to his hands at Quarantine, to such of the Hospitals
under tlie charge of the Commissioners of Eaugra-
tion, af he may deem most appropriate, during the

pendeacy of negotiations with the said Commission-
ers as to the support of the Floating Hospital.

It was neitherexpressed in tbe resolution, nor waa
it in fact for -one moment. Intended that Dr. Gcnk
should be requested by tbe Board to take yellow fever

patients to Ward's Island, as is asserted by the per-
son who wrote the abusive article refer- ed lo.

This actios of the Commissioners of Health|was fol-

lowed by the adoption of a resolution at Uie next
meeting of the' Commissioners of EmiRration. at
which I was present, proposing to advance the neces-
sary funds, until then withheld, to lurnlsh the Float,

ing Hospital with attendants and supplies.
Thus the airtlon which Is made the pretext of a vio-

lent complaint was in fact that which compelled tbe

furnishingof safe means of avoiding the danger pre-
tended to be complained of.

The Board ol Commissioners of Health have ap-
plied themselves rsost industriously and conscien-
tiously to the sanitary intersts committed to their

charge, giving prompt attention to every complaint,
and guarding with zeal and efficiency the pubUc
health.
The attack thus answered, like previous attacks on

me in the same journal, is so obviously prompted by
disappointed hopes of place, rather than bv anv re-

gard for the sanitary interests of the City, that I

should have deemed It unworthy of notice, had not
its gross misrepresei?tations related to a subject on
which the public mind is always sensitive.
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MARINE INTELLIGEWCE.
KKW-TORK. . . -SUNDAY, Jal^

a

_ ArrlTed.
sanltaiT Commlsilon iteuner 8tt* ef MalsL Albtn.Forwess Monroe M bour. with siTVS Z^^a^St

wML^""' ^'""- ''"' '. -lib -dss- to

Steamer Petrel, Young. Providence, with mdss I* K.
Bynoer.

^"^- "
.

Steaaer Pelican, Jones, ProTiden**, with adse ta Ka
Bynner.

^
Steamer Itasca, Williams, Philadelphia, with ads* ta

J. & N. Bngn.
Ship Aeorlite. (Br., of Livemool,) Alleyn*, gbsBKbal

March 22, passed AnJIerA pril 13. Cape of Uood Hope u%
IS, St. Helena Hay 31. with teas, sliks Ac, to Morewool
It Co. June 1. lat. 13 44 S . Ion. t 20 W. spokt Br. malt
steamer Athens, from St Helens for England- Jane IT,'
lat. 17 3. Ion. U 27. IgnaliiHl a Br. bark, sbowio* bf

'

distir. penriimt, N'oi ;,<,6. 4. from Greeaeek tw TrIaMad.
Bark Lucy Frances, (of Brookiville,) Joaca, CardCB*C

-JalT 2. vitb snxar to R. P. Buck A Co. Oiad boarC
July 2, Fredk. t^tanx, first oBScer. of CasUo*. Me,aged.
^'t"! The u. F. hss been sent lo the Lower QaarandDa..

!>chr. Alethe.ftotWiiTninrion.I>el..! Corson. New-Or*
leans June 2*, with suirsr. tcto mnster.

.i.VV'S'^ '^'i "* B'yb',) Yesman. 8t. TboaMt tt,
SVi^l'^*' ^ "'S"-^ '^''*- 'n ""h Bf- hark 81.^
Kl'Ubeth, for New-\ ork, and saw her 11th lust, off Bar-
neirat.
Bark Vew tmplre, (of Portland,! RaBdn. 8*lia Jnl

1, withBOg*rtoma,ter. Hut into tki. oort lor orders.
-

?ld. In CO. -with Bark S Tbnrton, for Bo^' .,

Bark .<t Elisabeth, (of ixindon.l Mintho, Ixmdon ttds
viaSt ThomtslZdi. hi bsHasi tomaster.
Bark Annie,(Br.,)Kenney, Boston 4 ds., in ballast ta

master.
Bark H. F. Colthlrst, Emery. Cienfoego* U ds.witk

suar SDd molasses to Brett Son ft (-0.

BarkaotlDe Ocean Fafile, lot Rocklaad.) I.<mi*. Vtw
Orleans 20 ds , with sngiir and mola.^ to Metcalf A I>niH
can J ulv 3. 1st. 24 61. Ion SO 13, was boarded by U.S.,
gnnbo&t Tabomma. cruisiDjt.
BriIx>tus, (Br., of Annanolis. V. 8.,) Jbhaaon. RIa

Grande May 24, with bides U> master. Y*a*A Ml befvr
reported.

Brig Baltic, (ofCamdea.) kaddocks. New-Orleaa* Jnn*
K. wlih sugar. Ac . to master. July 3, lat. M 2<l. In 7t
43, spoke U. S ship John AHams-oD acnilfle.*ll well.

BriR J udire Hathaway, (of Kotoo.l Laid, Ci4sfneco4
June 2.1. with sugar roC. k E .1. Meters.
Brig George iJowncs. lot oli.) lair*. Trhiidwi.Caba. -

19 dfi., with pujrar. fcc. to Geo. S Stf-pheDSoD A Co.
Brig W iDdwnrrt . Rcvlwru. E ist HarbOT. T. I., 10 ds..witk

salt to R. P. Buck k Co.
. . >

Briit Esquimaux. (Pr., ofHallfax.i Chlsbotm. AieoelbA-
14 d . with sur to A C. Rossire A Co.
Schr. Millar : Fillmore. Chase, P. rt RoyalUds . in bal-

last to S. W. I.ewis k Co. Ju y 6, off Part Boyal. ipokd
U. .. gunboat Mohawk, erul-irg
Schr. John, .'-tetson, RiiCrande May 19. via St Thninaa

JulvZ, inhallastto E- S Powell May !. 1st. '24 338<
Ion. -IS 37 W.. passed a large AmericnD ship. doah^e-to
Ball.strg S^. Fhowingsb ue iwa'Iow-tiill flag, with let-
tersB. R. W. in whitein fbecentre.
Schr.Eliza. (Br.. of St. John. N. F..) Crsocber, Arecei-

bo. P. R.. June 29, with sngar to Riera A Thebaud. Left
no Am. vessels. .

Schr. May, Smitn. New-drlrana Id ds., witbsaaar, AcV
to Charles A . Morris vesiel lo 71 . Colden Ifnrraj. '

Schr. Mary Alice. Gibson. Turks la<and la ds., wllb salt
to T T. nwight. I.eft no Atn. vessels.
Schr Florence Rogers. Rogers. Alexandria Mds , wltk

com to A. H. LibtjjACo. ,
Schr Buby.tof Ffoston.iTrscy. esysnioa, P. R . Jtintf

25. with sugar to Thumpron A Honter
Pchr. Wide World, Adams. James River. Ta.,4 ds., Ia

ballast to master, ,
.chr. Wm. Penn.NIckerson, Elizabethport, fcir ProT

loence.
Schr. Tagonla. Stanley. Elirahethpnrt. fcr BmIsb.
Schr. Eva. Korfhup Providence 2 ds.
iVhr Cora. Rellv Harwich 3 ds..riih bib.
E^chr. Ellen M. irutfie d. Brown. Providenee. Is trallaat
Schr. Hndson. Waterman. Boston, for lort Ewe-
Sthr l.adr Jane, Saunders. Providence.
Schr. T. J. Beckelt. ShelScH. Providence.
Schr. Tarmouth. Bush. Harwich 3ds.. with bah
SC*"- *- H Read. K'lly, New-Bedford, with oil.WIND Sunset, S.W.

OBITUARY.

A TVIbnte f the Z,ate Capt. Brewster.
CapL E. Geobos Bsewstzr, of Company C,

First Regiment New-Jersey Volunteers, who fell at

the battle of Gaines' Mill, Va., on Friday, Jui-e 27,

deserves more than an ordinary passing notice. A
direct descendant of Eider Bsxtstkb, of the Afuy-

^U7rr, he inherited a love- of country, a devotion to

the V nion, a high regard for things sacred and noble

common to few. Capt Bkcwstek was a native of

Scio, Allegheny County, New-Y'ork, where in his

boyhood days he was beloved for his gentle, kind and
amiable qualities of heart As a graduate of the

Alfred Academy, for meritorious attainments, he had

few superiors. As the years of his boyhood rolled

away he went to New-York City, where he for several

years occupied a very honorable position in a prom
Inent mercantile house, whose confidence he ever

enjoyed ; but the troublous times of Ik7 and '58

caused revnlslons and changes In business, which

brought Capt Bttiwsiia Into the establishment of the

Messrs. Scaisios, at Oxford Furnace.'N. J., at which

place be resided when the first call for troops w-as

issued. Capt BsJEwsTxa at once enlisted as a soldier

n a company organi-zed at Oxford Furnace, under
command of Capt Robxrt Mc.AixrsTxii. now Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of the First New-Jersey, and the

companv proceeded to Trenton, N. J.; but although
this company had been nominally accepted, tbey,
with two others from the same County, (Warren,)
could not go in Gen. Rcktos's Brigade, as It had al-

ready forty coorpanies. The company, after remain-

ing at Trenton a few days, w-as disbanded, and the
soldiers honorably discharged, many of them going
toother States and enlistihg. Capt. Brewstzb and a
few others, waiting for another call lor t^ps, which
soon followed, joined Company C, First Regiment
New-Jeisey Volunteers, of which he was made Ser-

geant, and soon after pjomoted to a lieutenancy : and

upon the promotion ol Capt Wii.BtBKsr to the Majori-

ty ofthe Fourth New-Jersey Volunteers.he was unani-

mously chosen Captain.
'

Po.ssesslng an ardent na-

tifre, a generous soul, and a tall, commanding form,
he carried an enthusiasm into the ranks such as few
men can excite ; the writer of this once heard bis

General remark before a large party of officers that

he considered Captain BaEWSTEKone ofthe finest line

officers in the brigade. That he gave his services and
his life to his country from highand noble convictions
of duty, there is not a doubt A large circle of rela-

tives and friends mourn their early loss; it is not
known that he ever had a single enemy.

" None knew him but to love him.
Kone named him but to praise."

In him the nation loses one of its worthiest citizens
and bravest defenders ; he lived respected, honored,
loved ; he died as only tne brave can die. All honor
to his memory ! s.

Spokro, Ac,
.'JlibfTUen brig, from Port Royal for Philadelablk

July 7. lat. l 20. Ion. 76 IS
"^^

Ahhy-scbr., bound S., was passed, July M, lat 3B<-
lon . 72.

^^
Asia Fremen ship, h-om Ba'avia for Falmouth. SO ds.

out. May 3'. lat. Is 3S S . Ion. 4 4- W.
Bachelor Br. brig, from Poit'andfor Matanxas. Jal

4,1st. 29 2(MoD. 73 04.
-~~i. Jaiy

Crk-ket bark.of and fr-m Baltimore for Rio JsneiiM
May -.-S. Jat. 18 24 .S.. Ion. i :.

-oew
Crescent City Br. shlp.from Bombay fer Liverpool, ?

ds., June .1. lat. II 2CS., Ion. 1150 W. /
Persia-Br ship, from Whampoa for Dnsersra. 17 d(^

out May IS. off Mos'e. Bnv.
Princess Loolsa-Br brig from London for Barbado*.

June 26. lat. 14 4 N.. Ion. 4647 W.
o.rioo,

Port-au-Platt Br^m. brig, hence for Port-ao-PlatU
July 4. lat ra. loB. -ri 20.
Prentiss Hobba brig, from Basgor fbr Hatanzas, Jnlr

7, lat. 34 12, Ion, 71 10.

Foreisn. Porta.
At St.Thomas. July 2. ship Globe. laid up: barks Marv

Bentlev.unc. Parker Cook, from Havti. discbg Ban-

eslnre.
lBr.,)for Mentevideo ; Black \agle, (Rr.,i disrhg.-

rigs Ida Abbott, do.: Abeiina, (Br., 'do.; C.B.Cbalonerw
do.; Crawford, for Turks Island June so ; acbrs. J. W.
Drisko. do. do.; N. M. Tanner, for Baltimore, do.. Mary
Harris, unc.
At Cuvaoica. Jone 25, schr. Kate Weston, for GnyaoUl^

toloa<l for New-Haven.
At East Harbor. T. I . July 3, brig Ida. fbr New-Tort

same day ; Br. brig Indepenc*. for do . Idg.

JWSCELLAi\EOUS^
LEA & PERRIIVS'

CELEBRATED
WORCESTERSHIRE SAFCB.

Arrival* in tbe City.

Hon. Frank P. Blair arrived at the Metropolitan
Hotel on Saturday, and left vesterday for West Point,
where his family'are. He will return lo-niorrow and
soon after leave for the West to rai.<c his brigade.
J. E. Nawparg, U. S. Consul at Turks Island ; G. de
Castro, from New-Orleans, and D. Holmes, of Pans,
are at the Metronolitan Hotel.

Gen. Lewis Wallace and family, of Indiana ; Hon.
Eiastus Cornlnc, of .Albany : .Maj. Holman, of the

U. S. Army and L. E. M. Noyes, of Gen. Brook's

Stafl-, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Gen. Stewart Van Vliet, of the United Stales Vol-

unteers ; L. Foxhall A. Parker, o( the United States

Navy, and child ; Hon. M. F. Conw-v, of Kansas,
and F. Gordon Dexter, of Boston, are at the Fifth
avenue Hotel.

Sir Thomas Tobin. of Eng'and, and Capt. Charles
Moodie, of the steamship Kitropa, are at the New-
York Hotel.
Lieut-Col. Griswold, ofthe T'ventv-second Massa-

chusetts Regiment, and C. N. Trumbull, of the

United States Army, are at the Brevoort House.

Capt Powell, of the United States Navv, and Mrs.
Commodore Hull and maid, from Philadelphia, are at

the Everett House.
Col. Bingham and lady, from Washini;ldn ; Major

Hall, Fourth United States Artiliery ; Jno. T. Elgar,
United States Consul to the Bahamas; W. Varlan,
Brigade Surgeon, from Corinth, and Dr. Vanderpuel,
State Surgeon-General, arc at the .\stor House.

Market*.
Oaweoo, Saturday, July 12.

Flous unchanged. Wheai quiet and market
closed easier ; sales, 1.000 bushels Winter Red In-

dian at $1 12. CoBN firm but qu'ct ; sales last nljrht,

142,0(10 bu.'-hels White Illinois at 4M. Other pralns
nominal. Canal Frxights dull ; on Flour 35c.'a'3(c.,

Wheat 9^c.. and Corn %%c. to New York. Imports
5C0 bbla. Flour; 43,000 bushels Wheat ; 28.000 bush-

els Corn. ETjxirtsm bbls. Flour, i;0,000 bushels
Wheat, 14,000 bushels Corn.

CuicAOO. Saturday, July 12.

Flour heavy. Wheat ic.'a;2c. lower, at 80c.
for No. 1. CoE lc.*il.'c. loweri Receipts t.iilio

bbls. Flour; 63.000 bushels Wheat; Ifil.liOO bash.ls
Corn. Shivmnu -1.200 bbl.. Flour; 94.000 b'lshcls

Wheat; 190,000 bushels Com. Faxroiirs steady.
ExcuA.Nox unchanged ; Gol-1 112.

*
MiLWACEER. Saturday, July 12. -

Flour lOcSlJc. lower. Whkat Jc. lon-er. .i'.

81'<i-. for No. 1. Rfcfiprj I.oflo bhis. f'o'ir, fi.4n;

bo'sliel* Wheat Shipments ^.Cm bl''. l-'iolir ; 115,-

000 bushels Wheat. FariGins iiojiiln;.!.

PEONirfNCED

BT

CO.VNOISSEURS

To be the

" Only Good Sauci,'

And applicable to

EVERY VAP.IETY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT
ofa Letter from

A KICIOALsmUHAK
at Madras,

TO Bis BBOTBxa >^

at Weroester.

Hat, ISSI.
Te'l LA ft PtaKins

that their SAUCE i*

hijrhly es'eemed Jc In-
dia, and is, in my opln-
iob. the oost palatable,
as well as the mf<6t
wholesome S A U CK
that is made."

Tbe above Sauce isboth po;n.(<ir and fc^momir^^ In

soup, gravy, or with fish, joints, game, Ac, a delifhlfui
flavor and zrjt is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOH.V DUNCAN A SO.VS. Nea-Tork,
Agents for Messrs. Lea A Pxbkixs.

Beware of consterfvits.

WARiyS
PERFECT fJTTINC

sHfMts.r
ready-mape or to measure-
six for te> dol,l.<r(>,

or singly 1 70 e4ch.
made 01- nkw york mills musi.in.

With tine Linen bosoms, and warranted itti good a Shirt
as sold in tlie retail .tAires .it t2 ^'eacb.

ALSO, THE VliBY BEST .-SHIKIS THAT CAS BE
MAIIE ATaJSHEB IIOZKM.

Very Strong Shirts, my own make
SIX r"K SKVKX li'il,l.\llS.

OR SIXUI Y *I W EACU.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE, :ill fER DOZEN.

PEI.K MKASlilifcMENT fHR SHlRTt^.
i'rintt-d directiuns seal fr'? everywhere, and s* easy to

understand that any une can :ake iheir own.measure for
,

shins. 1 warrant a good fit. The cash to be paid to th*

Express Corupany on receipt of goods.

FURNISHING GOODS,
Of Hoe quality, b 'light for cash, of the best E

irojf
n

Manufacturers, and abiolutely sold at retail lu Nca-lwia
ataprufitolonlyTEN I'tRCENT.
COLLARS, best four-ply. ii 60 perdolcn.
KECK TlES.at25c., JlicyiC, -lU aridSOC-

HAI,F-I!0SE.1 5010$;: Wperd<;J<n.
GAUZE COTTilN UNHER SlillT-'.

'Oc^.
to*l*

LINEN lIANDKERCIUEF.-i.wirr..t.tedA^I
linen, it

'jl.OVES-Al.EXANliKKS UK-. ^'"^'*i" .,
FRENCH 8USPENl)EKS..oceAit8, moJ price. I.

,<! W H W.4RI>, i K 'M LONro.v.

NO. 3ti7 BROADWAY,
Bt'wten h;-e ..nd a!kcrats.

I A'Svert'-.-n-rt t- ,

ll?:FniNG'8 Patent Champion Fireproof Safes,
a"o Hfcaaiso's new Pateni Uim-lar i-rmif Safes, wiib

llsRKiNii i Fiorn's Pitciit Cr\stail/.ec! Iron ll.c only

m-iterliil which canuot be diiUe.t '-it .Vo. '231 1 ru- '-

way. New Voik

auIhUk K. w il."W*"'H' 'r^asnr.-r.

liENIiV THO-MAS HLNTEK. It'^c .rjing Secy.

liAVll) 1'. inn ri'N.Corrctiouding&ecretar.v.

r\S '

'v'-ril-. hy UroOk-bam. Mu.ic ty J. R. Thomas,
>l-HC,'lrhr;it'd HuMil.l writer. This so,- . represents most

I ,,TjifuH V the eiiinii.:: "f Anp-ls. Ire- J-' cents, mailed
Ueaotifully ""'|'i^At-KWAlKKr', N.,. 41 Broadway .

i^li'^AI.K.-A frl'.t <; STORK. c'V IV ir.TY VEa
'J-;'

r ,t.iud...g, wi.h a full stoclr and y irly rrofttt o.
:w^'.

f. rare cliance for ach o-ja'.ouic-r. t..a.l at ^o. ul i>

arv. aflci- 4 P. M.



8% Sifej-gmtK ^mtbag, Ittig 14, IMML

trtBTEVS HOETAB- FMTILLI.

^iBf St 6Up IIiu>*-A Trt M FensacolB-

Oa for tk MlMlPP-Th* Trl)^ Bp- M
'

Uekabartk AttaelMd ky Gaearilla*.

Cmapondtncs ff O* Ji-irer Kmu.
Oww TieuaoKOB, Moetai Fmtiu^ )

JfcMMtay, Juan, 1842. {

The noitar Sotilla, after the capture of New-

jPrMuUi M Um icadeM af Hm Tom wItt icmcmbar,
mma aeiil to Sblp ItUad, ta awBlf the arrival of tha

Flag Offleer with Ma M( ahip^and wbila there we
were aaai of ! eaoplea ta look for rabal veaiela run-

sOog the blockade ( lieMle. TUa waa a aource of

cmploynieiit Tory caDgenlal to oor taitet, though
tkere were M Baoybommeri" oat that one could

acarce hope tadri*aarbeaeflt from prize- money.
If a nU bo*e in aigkt aod we gave chaw to it, a dozen
Bortar achooDcia weald keave In ilfhtalso, and all

Wafter the una abieot. At Umea we would make

Mtaiieamer, butthatklDdof veaael waa too much
for na "oa a wind 4" and though we nearly lunk two

r Ikree, we uceeeded In capturing none.

SIcknkn at laat roke oat in the flotilla, and we

were ordered to Peneacola t recrulu We were en-

joying ouraelTea greatly there, llrlng on fresh sheep's

kead and Fonpoao, lying under the awsinga and

Baking the moet of the InTlgorating sea breeie, when

the old Miami cane Into port, aod brought dispatches

(or Gapt. Poana. Soon alter she aaebored the sig-

nal went up, '* Underway td get," and thea there was
a great bustle lo tha fleet. No one knew whither we
were beaad, bat hoped that the long-looked for attack

onllohUa waaeoeslogolT. InbaUaBbourerery ves-

lal waa under way and beating out the harbor, tha

steamers belonging is the flotilla following as fast as

possible. Our bopea were doomed to disappointment,
kawever ; for whea oatsioe, signal went up,

" Ren-

dcsrous at Pass a rOutre." aod away we went as fast

aa afiya-knotbreeaeeealdcany us, every commander

being lold to " make the best of his way." This waa

ontheeTeningoftbeSdof June. On the 7th we were

aU in the Mississippi, and on oar way (under tow of

oor steamers) to New-Orleans.
We learned now, for the first time, that the mortar

flotilla had been sent for to go to Vicksbumh. the

ships finding it ImposstMe to do anything with that

place, as they were not able to elevate their guns to

reach the rebel batteries on the heights.
On the evening of (he 8th of Jane we were all

aacbnred in line ofl'
**
Siaogbterboose Point." Tha

Id. QMid waa wastied off j we were newly painted, so

tkat we looked as trim aa If we had just come oat of

dock.

1 hooaands of people fleeked to see the novel sight,

aad having heard so much of Iba mortar fleet, they
ware rather surprised to find this formidable flotilla

consisting of nothing more than wooden vessels.

They had been led to beMeve they were Uoa-clad,

aad carried each (our mortars.

On the nth ofJune we began to move up in two of

the steamers. We were delayed three dayslnhuot-

iBg op provisions, as Ihers was not a storesbip in

pert, that contained anything but beef, pork and

bread, and finally we had to start on short allowance.
The tilp op the river was delightful in the extreme.

We, who were towed comfortably along, enjoyed it

(reatly, but it was excedlngly bard on the Captain
aad olBcera of the stearaeri who had to keep the moet

aaceasing watchfulness, night and day, to keep them
and ourselves from niimi&g Into the t)anks and on

- saad-twrs. It was impossible to procure pilots ; those

. wko were acquainted with the river being nn^illing
.ta go under any circumstances. So the Naval ofiicers

.had to trust to4helr own jadgmentln moving up this

rapid liver, with its crooked turns, eddies, logs and

kars, and hidden dangers of all kinds. No accident

.ooouiied during the voyage up to VIcksburgh. The
liver was high as we went ap higher than it has

-keen for many years. Crevasses of great extent have

-laken place, and all alona the river entire plantations
are overflowed to above the first floor of the houses,

destroying all the crops, and almost reducing the in-

habitants to a state of starvation.

On tha 18th we had a little excitement on pa5sing
'.Xllb< Cliffs, a place about twenty miles below
JfaCchez. At this point the current runs with a vel-

ocity unknown In any other part of the river, and the

>enri la very short. It is considered a most danger-

aaplaceby all the pUols,and great precautions have

tobeosedin passing there. The flotilla had been

ateasaing in " close order " all day, and opened a little

tago through the turn at Ellis Cliff's, to avoid danger
af'-toaliog each other, the Octorarat CapL PoRrsR,

leading. The vessels had all got through safely ex-

i^t the Owasco and Jacktortj and It waa doubtful

t4ine time whether they were moving or not, when
Mklenly concealed riflemen opened on those two

sals, and then a heavy gun, placed high up In the

rta Uthe bluffs, belched forth its rifle balls, cutting
I water up atmut them. But the flotilla is always
yaredibr such events, and a few rounds from the

baa* and Ouxuco put the assailants to flight.

ttke 18th we passed a place called Qultraan*s

Mag, where the JackMon made signal,
" Enemy in

tan sUuboardbeam." The Octorara made signal,

O tha enemy if seen," and no sooner was the

down than all the vessels opened on the only

sight, with mortars, grape, canister, shell and
i. It appears tha Captain of the Jacktmt saw

paint a military wagon, with six horses, an-

mmor .two of mules, (military rig,) a number

MKiag, and two olBcers on horseback super-

g. We learned three miles further ap the

lat they were engaged in erecting quite a

-Mery.
he moitar shells burst right over the group,
them in all directions.

kb we anchored at VIcksburgh, where we
. Rickmoiuif Brooklyn^

'

Oneida, IroquoiSy

1, Sciota, and one or two other gunboats,
he Flag-officer's arrival. On the 21st the

Ik Capt. Jack's " bummer "
alongside,

ta range and fired a shell Into the old

'town, and in range of the fort, when
tetteries opened on her, without doing
The Octorara gave them two or three

kundred pound rifle, one of which ex-

rapet of the highest fort, showiag the

laere notout of range.
(he mortar schooners came up to-

here,) in tow of the Empirt Pons*
ifT were fired on at ** Grand Gulf ''

' and received some damage in the

! Pariik was disabled in her ma-
lad to drgp down about 3,000 yards
\ere they opened on the batteries

le bombs setting fire to the town
tic out. When the damages to

tired, the mortar vessels passed
The rebels did not know the

%i vessels, but took them for

a
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I hove in sight on the 25tii,

itoc.tets in tow of thfi Warf-

^ the order was given to go
^it of the 25kh all the ves-

Jtlsces they were to occu-
tressed up as at Forts

Jackson and St. Philip, and ' '.""e old dodge of placing

them behind a point of wo. "ds was played upon tlie

rebels again.-this Ume, thoi li, they were closer to

the batteries ; those on the rigl
>' ^^"t being 2.100 yard*

off, those on the lelt from 2,800 >to 3,300. After moving
ahead from one position to the tber, as it was found

the enemy's shot could not tOL ich them, the mortars

opened on the 26lh to obtain rai Wes ; and, after firing

leisurely all that day with great Effect on the largest

biillety, they stopped at sunset. The next morning

early they ooaniBenced again, ar 'i though the reb!i

tried their best to dtfstroy them, they laidassnuglf

behind iheir leafy covert as coul, I be desired, drop-

ping the bombs Into the forts as wgularly as clock-

work. CapL ElliT, of the Ram F *>et, came over to

lee the firing, and went around am tJagst the vessels ;

he said he had never witnesse.1 such precision, and

*onilered thai the forts were no* *lown to atoms.

Tlie batteries were silenced very *ar^ J" the day, but

the rr.jrtljri still kept on, hoplniX to dismount the

guns. At 4 oVIu. li ilic filing stORoed to allow the

cre-.vs to pot eonieitting 10 eat, whan a spiteful water

batl' ry of 'ix gur,. jljom ! .fc(K) yards distant, opened,

hltt-ng the hcaJriiu>t tict.uuner. Il4t fire was soon

r h' , kel. (nr thel.B were tliruwn rapiA'IV into the bat-

tety. tv.'.o.kiiig the earth nbi^'ji in a ws'ndcrfui man-
ar, di.-- ti'estl sloped lor trie ul^rht.

From 8 o clock P. M, until St'i, all the mortars

openi-il on the luvin and forts, firing a^ last as they
cuold, keeping feven and elgtit shelte iii the air all

th4- lime. Tt:e practice was very E^lsfactory, and
the 4>cerF felt confident ttiat the shlpe nouiu pass

ikrooih -irMboot meh danger.'aa : no very
' correct

firing oonld be obtained at the
' forts -wMh snoh an

avalanche of mortar sheHs pouring amoog the goa-

nen, oomUaedlwhh the shrapnel, grape,
- eanltter

end tbeU, that weald be fired ky the ahlpe. The

morning of the 28th of June was looked lorward to

with mach anxiety by all the commanding oflloeri.

Ne one knew exactly bow many gaai there were ta

TIeksbargh, as according to different aceoonta the

BUBtber ranged from 30 to 70, but the former came
nearer to tha mark.
Fonr o'clock A. H. of the 38th was tha time ap-

pointed for the stuck on VIcksburgh. What part the

aixny was to take no on^new ; bat a body of S.00O

men (Instead of (.000 thn Oen. Biitixb had promised
to send) could do but little toward driving oat IS,000

rebels, to tkty concltuUd to do luxtetg but stand by, to

occupy in case the rebfis yielded. At 4 A. M., pre'

clsely, the Oneidd, Iroquoit, Wutakiekon and Ric^moni,
in the order in which they are named, started past
the batteries, the mortar-steamers' trying to get up
with the first water-battery In time to enfilade It

while they were passing j but the ibove-mentloned
ships were too quick for them. The Har\ford, Pimalm
and Scioia wore some distance behind, and the Bnok-
ll*, Kttmbec and ifataUta were further stlU.

By the time Flag-OScer FaaaAam got ap near the

batteries, the Octorara, Wetf/Uld, CUftoH, Miami, Har-
r>et Lant, Jacknn and Oioasce (the mortar-steamers)
were ready to support bim, by enfilading a spiteful

water-battery which he had to pass.
For half an hour the mortars were throwing In their

abell as laat a they oonld, shrapnel barst over the

forts, and the air was literally filled with projectiles.

Many more shot and shell were fired here than at

Forts Jackson and St. FhUip, for the ships that

passed through had a continuous line of batteries to

run for over two miles. Still on they went aixl passed

through safely, notwithstanding the boast of Geo.

Lovau,,that he would sink the wnole party, and make
a second Thermopyte of VIcksburgh and Its envlrous.

After the Han/ord, Scioia aod Pinola passed, the forts

turned their attention to the mortar-steamers.

The Jacktoa was the first one disabled. She re-

ceived a shell near the water-line, which went
through the spar deck and burst in the wheel-house,

killing the steersman and knocking to pieces the

wheel-house and steering-apparatus. The CJi/Von at

once went to her assistance, and while taking her in

tow, a 7-lncb shell passed through her boilers, killing

Instantly seven men, including those in the magazine,
and soairling many others. Twenty-four of her crew

jumped overboard, and the Jodbton, Instead of requir-

ing assistance, was now picking up the Clijton's men
from the water, only two of whom were drowned.
The Wtatjtld then tried her hand at assisting the two
disabled vessels, bat as she approached the Clinton, a

rifle shell passed through her wheel-house, cutting an
arm of the wheel, and after performing a few curious

gy^tfons, was picked up on deck without aolng more
than tem|>orary injury. In the meantime, the Octora-

ra got ahMigside the Clifton and towed her In to the

bank out of the line of fire. It was more than an hour

after the casualty before it could be ascertained how

many dead there were still below, or what was the

extent of damage. The other vessels got off with

slight damaEC, and only the foremost mortar-schooner
was hit, the shot or shell not passing through their

strong bowa. I have not yet learned the casualties

on board the Flag-Offieer's vessels. The Hartford,

however, had bnt one killed and eleven wounded.
We are now lying on our oars, reconnoiteriog the

enemy anc throwing an occasional shell in whenever
a movement is made. The enemy do not fire any
more, though our vessels are all in easy range. There
seems to be no one moving about In the vicinity of

the batteries, and but for a dust now and then in the

distance, VIcksburgh looks like a city of the dead.

The rebel powder is very poor and their guns have

no great range, tliough they have some heavy rifled

cannon, judging from the shot picked up.
The crews of the mortar fleet are in good health,

ready for another fight still, when the vessels will

be about used up. They have done, however, more
than was expected of them, and could not have done
better.

OPEBA'nONS AGAINST VICKSBURGH.
Correspondence of the St. Lvuia Republican.

OfPosiTi VicxSBUaoB, Wednesday, July 2, 1662.

Last Thursday, the mortar vessels, sloops of
war and gunboats of Flag-Officer Faebaqut's fleet ar-

rived below here.

Lying be-ow the city now before us, our oflScers
saw its strength, but resolved nevertheless on an im-
mediate attack. It was necessary there should t>e a
cooperating naval fleet above the town, and Flag-
Otficer Davis' tieet had not arrived. Early next raorn-

iiig it was resolved a portion of the vessels should run .

by. At first dawning of day signals were given, and
seven vessels started, in the following order : Gun-
boats Oneida and Wisaahicon leading ; sloops-of-
war iroquois and Richmond next, followed by the gun-
boats Pinola and Sciota; the (lagshlp Harlford last.

Instantly as they came In range the batteries opened.
Kifle and round shot whistled among tne ma^ts, and
often " hulled" the vessels with rapid and terrible
tuoadslaeis. Our fleet answered, and the immense
improvements recently made in war vessels' ord-
nance became manifest. So accurate was the return
fire, that every buttery was speedily enveloped in
clouds of dust, and the ganners again and again
driven from their posts, only to be forced back by
bayonets In the rear.

Just below, the splendid mortar fleet of Commodore
PusTxa had commenced playing, and a shower of
missiles fell into and around the doomed city. Build-

ings were scattered, nnd soldiers and citizens lied

hastily away. The morning air drove down upon
stream and city the dense smoke of conflict, and one
of the most terrible cannonades of the war went on,
each combatant hidden from the other's view. Three
shot went plunging through the Richmond's \ia\\, and
two cut her rigging. A couple were killed and seven
wounded ; among the latter UowAan'T. Moffat, Mas-
ter's Mate, had his left arm torn off at the elbow.
The same vessel was struck twenty-five times at Fort
Jackson. Every vessel was hit. On board the Hart-

ford, one man was killed and two wounded, and in all

twenty-five injured and ten killed. Frequently*' slow-

ing
" to deliver more effectually their broadsides,

tlie vessels shelled every battery, and tore up
the works with shot, yet whenever firing
slackened, fresh men from troops behind
rushed forward to the guns. One hour and
forty minutes the attack lasted, when our vessels,
finding further effott useless, passed on and came to
anchor above. Without a land force nothing could
be done. Gen. Van Doair, with 19,000 men, occupied
the town. No landing was possible, and fresh troops
constantly took the place oT those exhausted.. Some
of the up-river rams, which had arrived down a day
or two previously, were sent to watch the Yazoo
River. Up it the rebel monster gunboat Arkansas,
iron-clad, and reported completely liniBhed, had been
taken for completion from Memphis, and might at any
moment issue out. And thus matters resteti until

Sunday. Were it wished, VIcksburgh could have
boen leveled to the groun<J ; but such a course would
have proved barren of results. There is every reason
to believe the rebels count that fate, hoping thereby
to excite thdt already dawning sympathy of virtuous

Johnny. "Mississippi knows not how to surren-

der," vi&i the answer made weeksjagOiWhenFlag-Offi-
cer FAasAOUT first appeared before its largest
cltv, and they really seem to be as*iamed of the
\*'retched "last ditches" so far dug South. VIcks-

burgh cannot be taken by the navy, although it may
be destroyed, and we will have to patlentiy wait until
a land force arrives. Determined that they should
have little rest. Commodore Poxtie improved the

positionof his mortar vessels, and at short Intervals

threw shell. The rebels from their batteries thought
our fleet lay at the bend, and that troops were being
landed. It was, apparently, a tempting opportunity
for '

boarding." throwing overwhelming t>odiefi on tlie

tv;o or three thousand soldiers that might be opposed
to them, and by one grand coup (<e nuim gaining suc-
cee^. Doubtless Van DoRCf was in ecstacies over the
sudden idea, and his evil genius prompted him to
taaix one of the boldest, and as it proved, most un-
sucoessful dashes yet undertaken. Cautiously march-

ing 6>)0U troops out from 'their camps, far behind the

blulTs. he skirted the woods, passed unseei) below
the vetsels on that side of the river, and cau-

tiously approached his intended victims. Hidden
in dense timber^ he deployed his troops with the
rare military skdl of a veteran; and wnen two hun-
dred yards from the river ordered a charge. Uttering
an exceedingly terrifying yell, the butternut multi-
tude rushed forward, and so quickly, that they were
surprised themselves at arriving so soon upon the
Apen bank, and still more at bei.ng greeted by a ter-

rftle discharge of grape. Quicker than the approach
wuis the retieat, and aheadlong flight ensued. Some
hundreds were for a few moments seen struggling
waist-deep through a swamp, white other regiments
were ordered near to prevent any attack upon the
miring warriors. Three were captured, out the num-
ber killeJ and wounded is iiaknown. The prisoners
stated that \l^ Dosn and baxcxiNBJDOx were at

Vicksburgh, and would endeavor, at every cost, to

hold it. They belonged to regiments, one of which
niunbered two htindred, the other a hundred and fifty

men. Gen. Duncan and three Captains, with thirty

privates, according to them, were killed during the
fleet'ri pass.iKC.
Finding Lliii VIcksburgh would holdout, Flag-Officer

Farsaqct determined to open the Mississipfl la an-
other way, namely: by cutting a canal across the
bend, and leaving VIcksburgh Tar to one side. In-

slantly the work commenced. Negroes werega ti-

ered from every piuntation around, and three or four

hundred 01 them set to work. Tne canal Is already

partly finished, aod In a week will be compleieil.
The bed Is to be sunK eight feet bt low water level.

Naval officers are confident of its success. Were the
river rising instead of fulling theie would bo lii-

tle doubt but that the work jnl3ht bo b:ouirtit

lo a successful issue. .\s It i^, ine iiroljalMii-
tles arc of its faitinx. N-i rebel forces are upon

Ike 'bank oppoetle VIckebargh, aad ftom 'kenKU
eiiay lo view the dur, and the poeitloo of the bat-
teries and fleets. 'Veslerday 1 visited Commodore
Poana's mortar fleet. It ieeomposed ol-ieven steam-
ers and twenty ehoonen, eoinmaBded by DatIs D.
Poana. probaMy the beet naynl officer la the United
wateeeervice. Thenemesof the eteaneraand Iheir
oflicerB are as follows :

''"^''-''P' Owiaea BaowK, ExecuUve 0(11-
cor ; WutfitU, Commander W. B. Bsaau ; Hamt
(?.'..'* WaiawaioaT/Cft/Um, C. H. Balbwik ;
Jfimi, *ii. HASaiu, ; Omsco, Jobk Gdist ; J. P.
.Jacitwa,i>;S, WooBwoaiB. The officers comroand-
lngdlvliti>i,i of the moiMr flotUla are : Lieut. Watsor
Saint, oommkjtdinc First Division ; .Lieut.- W. W.
GaixN, commanding Second Division ; Lieut. R. R.
Batisi, coinmanolng Third Division.
These vessels are ulHie of them shot-proof, and had

II not been for the following precautions, numerous
casualties must have happened : Masts and sides are
completely dra|>ed with braiichea. and lying, as they
do, close to the bank. It Is lokpoaiilble to see tnem at

any distance. They seem a part of the surrounding
loresu,and hoaUle shot hare to be directed by guess-
work. '

BDNNING THE BATTEBIE8 AT TICKS-
BDRGH.

The annexed letter from a young Baltimorean,
on board the United Slates steamer Hartford, the

flagship of Commodore FaaaastiT, gives a graphic

description of the passage of the Vicksburgh forts on

the 38th alt. by the fleet:

Unrrin Statib SnAHxa Hartvoes,
MlSBUStFPI RiVXE, THESE KIUS ASOVE ViCESBDBOa

June 20, 1M2.
DsAa FATBxa: Yesterday morning, at at>out 2)ii

o'clock, 'We got ander way, and under a most galling
lire passed the City of VIcksburgh, and are now
anchored above the city some three miles, in compa-
ny with four of the advance boats of Flag-Oliicer
Davib. of the Upper Mississippi Flotilla. Tne project
01 silencing and capturing the batteries at the City of

Vicksburgh, Miis., had been in contemplation for
some time, in order to effectually open the river, aiul
it was at first thought that the squadron under Com-
modore Faeeaoct could accomolish this end alone,
but a reconnoissance made a month since Induced tne
belief that we cuuld not attain a sufficient elevation
with our guns to reach the rebel batteries located on
the bluffs. Accordingly the mortar fleet of Commo-
dore PoRTEB, which was then lying at Pensacola, was
sent tor, and after the lapse of a month all the vessels
of the fleet were towed up the river and anchored be-
low the City of Vicksbumh.
This ship, together with the Richmond and Brooklyn,

arrived some three or four oavs previous to the fig lit.

Tne navigation of the river with large ships had to be
made with extreme caution, and rendered it neces-

sary to come to anchor at night, so that our progress
up the river was very slow. A part ol our fleet was
left at New-Orleans and Baton Rouge, but a majority
of the vessels were brought up the river.

On the 26th insu the bomb flotilla opened fire an the

batteries, but met with very little response. Their

labors, however, only continued during daylight.
The nature of the country in and around VIcksburgh
rendered it admirably adapted for defensive opera-
tions, and the rebels seemed to have taken advantage
of it, and mounted guns in every commanding posi-
tion. Their increased strength was apparent, and
indicated that no time had been thrown away since
our hrst reconnoissaiice was made.
The City of VIcksburgh is located on the side of a

hill, which slopes gradually down to the water's edge.
Guns were mounted in front of the city, back of the

citv.to the siueeoftheclty, in fact, in the city. No
thought seemed to be given to the safety of the place,
their desire to bar the passage of vessels up the river'

predomlnallng over all else.
Just as the day began to dawn, on the morning of

the 18th, the rebel tiatlerles opened on us. The Rich-
rmond, tycioto and Oneida preceded us, while the Brook-
lyn and the gunboats brought up the rear. By the
Ume ne had got in complete range it was fully day-
light, and an immense shower of solid shot was
ixiured into us. The fire seemed to come from co-

lumbiads, and was particularly directed on the flag-

ship. Our starboard battery was belching forth a
fearful hall on ihe rebels, whilst we were going at
such a slow rate of speed as tu scarcely give us steer-

age way. Most of their batteries mounted one or two
guns, and were scattered over the whole surface of
the hill. Some were mounted behind earthworks,
whi.e some were protected by solid rocks.
We were so close to the batteries tnat the men

could be seen working the guns, and waving their hats
in defiance. Most of their shots were too high to dis-

able us, but completely tore our rigging to pieces.
They also cut off about seven or eight feet of our
maintopsall yard, but the topllft prevented it from
falling. A solid sbot struck us just at the water's

edge, and lodged in a room filled with sand shell, or
shell containing sand, which we used as solid shot in

case of emergency. Our mizzen rigging was torn in

shreds, and had only been left by Flag-officer Fasea-
QUT about two minutes before it was struck. It will
be necessary for us to have new knees in some parts
of the ship, which are cut in two by shot.

During the engagement the mortar fleet was firing
rapidly, as also the steamer of the mortar fleet, which
came up near enough to send their rifle sbot inlo the
batteries.
When our fire was directed on any particular bat-

tery the rebels would desert their guns until our at-

tention was directed to others, when they would re-

turn and open upon us again. After being under fire

for about two hours in Iront of the city, and finding
that we could not brine our guns to tiear any longer,
we started ahead fast, ihe shot still dropping around
us, and soon came to anchor out of range of tneir

guns. We lost only one man killed, but bad several

Slightly wounded.
The 6loop-of-war Brooklyn, after engaging the bat-

teries for nearly two hours, dropped below again.
Capt. Craven has orders not to Inve any batteries
behind witholit silencing them, and finding it Impos-
sible to effectually silence them, fell back again, and
now lies below the cltv, in company with the Ken-
nebfc, Katabdin, and Commodore Portee's Mortar
Fleet.
We used six second shrapnel during the fentire

fight, and must have killed a great many of the ene-

my, though they bad no more men exposed than were
necessary to work the guns.
Gen. Williams is in command of the Federal forces,

and has some four thousand men here, including
NiMU's Boston Battery, and his army will soon be in-
creased bv ten thousand men from Gen. Halleos's
army. We will then attack tlie.n again, and, with
the aid of the army, take possession of the batteries
at all hazards.
The casualties in the fleet are few, and I escaped

uninjured, and am well, and ready and willing to try
it again. Your affectionate son,

ALBERT.
NEWS FROM MEJIPHIS.

Dispatches from Memphis, under date of 7th,

10 A. M., communicate some intelligence of im-

portance, touching affairs in that quarter. The writer

says:
* A colored mail carrier was arrested, and a large

number of letters to different parties in the city were
taken from him, fastening treasonable correspond
enct^ upon several citizens, who will be looked after.
The negro tried lo escape, but was caught.
Mrs. Galloway, wife of the late Memphian Post-

master Gallowat, was .arrested yesterday for carrying
on treasonable correspondence with tne rebels. Sev-
eral letters from men in the army to persons here
were found in her house. In {accordance with the
late military order, preparations were immediately
made to put her outside the Federal lines.

Several copies of the Grenada Appeal of the 3d
were in this city yesterday.
A gentleman who left Grenada Wednesday last, re-

ports the following: Large numbers of Confcdrrate
troops are going from Tupelo, late Beaceegabd'b
Headquarters, to Water Valley, about forty miles
south of Holly Springs. It was rumored at Grenada,
the day before our Intormant left, that Price was some-
where on the Mississippi Central Railroad, between
Grenada and Grand Junction, and would retake
Memphis.
On Saturday Jeff. Tuoapsoir was at Senatoba, forty

miles from Memphis, from which point the informant
had to walk. He (Thompson) was busily engaged,
with his whole force, trying to prevent persons com-
ing toward Memphis. Nearly all the Government
stores had been moved from Grenada. That which
remained upon the railroad platform is ready to be
sent ofl at a moment's warning. There were from
two thousand to three thousand Confederate troops
at Grenada when my informant left. The Confeder-
ates ha 1 burned all the trestle work of the bridges
between Memphis and Coldwater Station, on the Mis-
sissippi and Teimessee Railroad. No Iron was taken
up as reported.
The steamers Sunshine and IV. H. Brown, from

VIcksburgh, yesterday, bring meagre intelligence, as
follows :

Bombardment by the batteries continues slowly.
Com. PoETEB has some twenty mortars in position
below the town, and Com. Davis six above. The
batteries replied slowly to the fire of the mortars.
The water will probably be let into the canal on Sun-
day.
The Mississippian of the 2d has an account of its

editor, who visited Vicksburgh after the engagement
of Sunday last He thinks the Federais were fired

on by a salute of the rebels in honor of the reported
victory at Richmond, just received. Some of the

thirteen guns were fired shotted. The Federals Im-

mediately opened furiously upon the city, keeping up
a bombardment unlU twelve o'clock at night. The
shells struck principally in the vicinity of the Catho-
lic Church. The effect of the shells was terrific.

The editor of the Mississippian had just entered the
City, when, the the shells corning uncomfortably near,
he was advised to retreat, and accordinitly retreated.

The next morning, Monday, he entered the cltv again.
All was quiet, except the bustle of preparation, mov-

ing iurnilure and things of value. He rode through
the city to observe the eflect of the bombardment,
and was impressed with the comparative slight dam-
age done. Probably five hundied shots were counted.
In some instances the shell passed through a row of
houses. iPrtving a hole scarcely larger than Itself 10

pass cnrongh, and on reaching the hill, thereexploded.
One t^lncn shell from a mortar entered the bluffs

to a depth of five or ten feet. No fires origlnaied
from the explosion of ine shells. The enemv aie

evli^enily ttct desirous of burning the town, or' they
would have use-i inc-emiiary shell.

On .Monday, at P. .M., the Federals reopened with
their morlais, and .'lept up a con^t^lnt file till Tues-
day even inr, at 4 o'Ck''Ck. On Wednesday morning
all wasijuieu The riibels report ui,c of Couiniodore
F^KRAiiuT's boats sunk and others badly cut up. Ills
not BO. however."

SIBABI.aD SOLDISKfl ARBITSD HBRB.

BIek aad WMsdad BaMlns at tk* I.ac
.
lalaad Callece Baapttali Biaahlra*

or th (ick and woandod loldiert who arrhred

here last evening from the Penlnsala upon the n-

pirt BtaU, from Fortresa Honioe, one hundred and

twenty-five were placed on a tng and landed at the
fool of Montague-street, and by means of Utters and
a Massachusetts ambulaaee. Immediately tranrferred

to the Long Island Cfillege Hoepital. on Henry, near
Pacific-street. The boat'landedj at about 6 o'clock
P. M., and the Trustees of the College only had ten

minutes' notice, and then It was only to provide for

ninety-six, but so complete were the arrangements of
the Hoepital, and so sealous were all connected with
it aod other citizens to de for the soldiers, that by lOii

o'clock P. H., the whole 12i bad been supplied with
medical

aldj food, and In many Insunces clothlng>
and these noble fellows, for the first time in many
weeks, were prepared to take a comfortable night's
rest.

The following Is a very full list o< the sick and
wounded, with the number of regiment to whichthey
belong, their place of residence, and all other partic-

ulars, snch as could be obtained at a hasty Interview
with each by our reporter :

Ebenezer Chase, Co. F, 52d Pennsylvania, of Al-
Unglon County, Penn. sick with fever.
George H. Fleetnam, 16th New-York, of Deposite,

St. Lawrence County, N. Y. wounded in leg.
J. B. Atkins, 2d Maine injured In back by shell.
John Lester, 1st Excelsior, of Paterson, N. J.

wounded in foot.
8. O. Burnham,2d New-Hampshire, of Haverhill,

Mass. wounded.
Alber Hamilton, 3d New.Hampshire, of Great

Falls wounded.
Thomas Stenhartt, 16th Michigan, Co. 6, of Lan-

sing wounded.
M. McJuerny, Co. I, 6th U. S. Reg. Inf. wounded.
CorporalJ. S. Beech, Co. C, id U. S. Infantry in

left hand, badly.
John Gleason, 14th U. 8. Infantry arm.
George W. Carlton, 22d Massachusetts, of North

Reading leg.
G. C. M.iriin, Co. K, flih Vermont, of Salmon Falls''
left leg and arm.
Samuel Sager. Ck>. G, 8th Pennsylvania Reserve, of

West Newtown chest.
Michael Whalen, llth Pennsylvania Cavalry, of

Philadelphia let thigh.
Frederick Hair, 2d U. S. Infantry wounded in

thign and hand.
John B. Kain. Co. K^ Delaware was jammed

between two wagons at Fair Oaks.
Sergt. E. S. Woimeli, Co. C, Sth Maine, of Saco

wounded In Rrm.
Charles H. Wallace, Co. B, Sth Maine, of Bangor

wounded in right thigb.
Richard Scot;, 2d V. S. Infantry, of Syracuse, N.

Y.< wounded In head and shoulder.
Wm. H. Murry, lOUt Pennsylvania, resides near

Pitlsborgh. Penn. fever.
Jamel Scott, Co. K, 2d U. S. Cavalry, resides in

Albany, N. Y. (ever.
Philo Bearce, Ck>. D, 1st Maine, of Sprlngfielo fe-

ver, very low. ^
C. A. Whitney, 2a Maine, of Etna-fever, convales-

cent.
James W. Crumley, 7<th New-York, of Bethel,New-

Yurk-^wounded in back, and lost the use of both legs.
This young man's mother resides at No. 170 Morgan-
street, Jersey Cltv.
Daniel Gordon,' S6th New-Y'ork fever.

Sergeant Slelne, Sth Illinois fever.
Wm. Collins, Co. F, lOth New-York, resides In

Brooklyn wounded In foot.
Jacob Slpe, lu3d Pennsylvania Volunteers, of But-

ler County (ever.

John H. Cormay, Co. C, 7th Penn. Reserve, of Lap-
land County, Penn. wounded in tK^th legs.

Cliarles Lowell, I'th Maine, of Springfield fever.
James Shay, 13th Massachusetts, of Smlthfieid, R.

I. fever, convalescent.
Wm. H. Tlgbe. Co. K, 88th New-York-fever.
S. G.Bromley, Co. K,g6th New-York, of Lewis,

Essex County fever.

Sylvester Putnam, Co. , S6th Penn. Volunteers,
of (iranviile, Bradford County, Penn. disease of

kidneys.
Joseph Charlesworth, 64th New-York, of Ottawa,

Cattaraugus County fever.

Wm. Holmes, 1st Michigan, of Superior fever.

Geo. Smith, Co. C, 6th N. H., of Exeter fever.
A. J. Reid. Co. K, 44th New York, of Lake, Wash-

ington County, N. "Y. fever, convalescent.
John Mooiiey, 6!Hh New-York, of No. 61 Marlon-

street, New-York City sprained back.
Michael Deebar, Co. I, 2d Maine, of Portland-

wounded.
John Leilch, Sth Massachusetts Band, of Boston

wounded in head.
Patrick Gurry, Co. I, 9th Massachusetts, of East

Boston wounded in arm and hip. .^

Stillman D. Nash, 6th New-Hampstiire, of Gilsum
dysentery.
Geo. W. Henshaw, 103d Pennsylvania, of Butler

County convalescent.
John A. Kistler, |47th Pennsylvania, Perry County
fever.
Charles Rancy, Co. F, 10th New-York, of No. 147

Wllloughby.street. Brooklyn fever.
Charles A. Field, Co. F, 6th New-Hampshire, of

Marlborough weakness.
George Wood, Co. E. 12th U. S. Infantry, of

Springfield, Illinois.

(Wood wants to see W. H. Gourley, of the Naval
Office. New-York City.)
Oscar L. Gardner, Co. I, 6th Illinois Cavalry, of

Blackberry fever, convalescent
Lewis Hutchings, lat Massachusetts, of Biddeford,

Maine fever.

Joseph Johnson. 48th Penn., of Pottsvllle fever.
John C. Estler, Co. E, 83d Pennsylvania, of Erie

County fever.
W. McCaverty, 100th New-York, of Perry County,

Penn. lever.
Frank Hager, lOlst Penn., of Tioga, Penn. fever.

Henry Gaylord, lolst Pennsylvania. Tioga fever.
Peter W. Heitrich, Co. C, 103d Pennsylvania, of

Armstrong Countv, Penn. fever.
David Heitrich, (brother of the above,) Co. C, 103d

Pennsylvania, of Armstrong County (ever.

James W. Saxton, Co. F, lC3d Pennsylvania, of
Clarion County fever.

S. G. Corbln, 42d New-York, of Chenango County.
Wm. M. Barr, 103d Pennsylvania, of Armstrong

County lever.

R. B. Anderson, 1st Regiment Berdan's Sharpshoot-
ers, of Perrysvllle, Ohio lever.

licnry F. Jackson, Co. F, 5th Pennsylvania Cav-

alry, of Philadelphia fever.

Bossivell Insse, 85th New-York, of Biistol, N. Y.
wounded.
David S. Gay, 6th Vermont, of Chelsea fever.

Thomas Turner, 61st New-York, of New-York
City rheumatism.
Amos Russell, 6th N. Y. Cavalry, of Hartford,

N. Y. fever.

Charles Kalee, Co. A, 2d Michigan, of Detroit-
wounded in leg.
James McCary, 1st Excelsior, of Roxbury, Mass.

fever.
Wm. McElfresh, Co. C, 103d Pennsylvania, of Arm-

strong County fever.

James Reynolds, 93d New-Y^ork, of South Adams,
Mas.s. fever.
A. R. Foote, Co. B, 3d Michigan, of Grand Rajjids-

wounded in chest.

John McCarty, Co! K, 2d New- York, of New-York
City fever, convalescent.

F. McCambrWge, Sergeant, Co. F, 15th Massachu-
setts, of "Worcester fever.

James Brady, 3d U. S. Infantry wounded in arm.
in arm.
George Austin, 3d U. S. Infantry, of Boston in

shoulder.
Wm. J. Slsson, Co. K, 98th N. Y., of Bristol-sick.

Albert S. Isharo, Co. G, First Berdan's Sharpshoot-
ers, of Blue Mound, Wis. fever.

John R. Schaffer, Co. D, 105th Pennsylvania, of
West Liberty fever.

L. Lampman, Co. K,'4th Michigan, of Howell la
back.
Corp. J. Tucker, Co.: K, 4th Michigan, of Fowler-

ville fingers.

Henry Petre, Co. K, 4th Michigan, of Angola, Ind.

shoulder.

Albert W. Deming, 93d N. Y., of Greenwich sick.

Aldrech Aldthemer, 93d New-York, of Hoosac
Falls, N. Y. sick.
Wm. H. Baker, Co. G, 1st New-York, of Addison,

Steuben County sick.
Wm. Slick, lOlst Pennsylvania, of Bedford^lck.
Michael Cass, Co. F, 1st Regt. U. S. Cavaly, of

New.YorkCity wounded in hip and thumb.
Wm. Stull, Co. D, 85th Pennsylvania, of Washing-

tod County fever.

J. S. Sherman, 105th Pennsylvania, of Chenango
sick.

Orland Harmon, 27th New-York, of Blnghamton
wounded in shoulder.
Wm. H. Canper, 3d Michigan, of Lynn City, Ind.
wounded In neck.
Jno. E. Tuttle.of Woodbury, Sth Connecticut sick.

David A. Barr, Co. B, 12th New-York, of West
Thlrty-slxih-st.. New-York City wounded In arm.
John Seith, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, of Philadel-

phiasick.
Henry Snyder, 48th Penn., of Hamburgh fever.

John McMcLaughlin, 9ih Massachusetts, of Bos-
ton wounded fn side.

Patrick Lvr>ch, 9ih Massachusetts, of Sou:h y-
month wounded- In breast.

Norman H. Meldrum, lOOIh N. Y.. of Buffalo sic:k.

Samuel Smith, Co. D, 103d Pennsylvania, of In-

diana County sick.

As stated above, the patients began to reach the hos-

pital toon after 6 o'clock. Medical men and citizens

flocked in from all quarters to tender tlieir services.

The most serious cases were first provided wiihcots^
and their cares attended to. All of the others were

provided for as speedily as possible. Every rtom

and all the halls lo the building was fdled with cots.

Mrs. BlERWSLl, Spraoce, IIowarb, CmM, and other

iaiiie. residing In that secllon of the Cilv. with tne

thoughtfuIne>s characteristic of their ^ex. came, ac-

companied by servant..^, laden with tea-cake.v, miMt,
lemonnde, bread, gruel, and other articles. The
convalescents who were perraitU'd to r:it. w ere

both Bratified and asrunished at the reccpl'on ihey
met wilh and the treatment tliey received some of

them not havinK for months tas!-d palatable food, and

on board tk* StaU ^f Jtalm*. Aaoaf the ailhal

Clark and J. W. Ctvia ; ol the Trustees of the Col-
lege, Messrs. Rutgen and Heerdt, aad of the dtlien'a
Committee, HeHn. C. J. Sprague, Blerworthy, How-
ard and othera.

Tellaw Ferar aad ttaanuidBe Kecalatiaas.
A OABD TEOM MATOK OPDTXE.

Niw-YOEX, Saturday, July 12, 1863.
.

2b Ou Editor of tie tfow-York Timeo:

Tour paper of this morning contains a bitter

and nngrounded atUck on me, copied from the Ameri-

can Medical Timti. It Is based on the action of the

Mayor and Commissioners of Health, at the meeting
of the Board on the 16th day of June last. That ac-

tion, so far from endangering the public health from

yellow fever, resulted, as it was Intended, In the fur-

nishing of full hospital protection to the people of

New-York against any danger ftom yellow fever pa-
tients arriving at Quarantine.
The facts are these: On that day the Health Offi-

cer, Dr. GuNN, reported to the Board that the floating

hospital ship Nightingale, then in the lower bay, in

good order, only needed physicians, nurses and sup-

plies to make her ready for patients ; that the State

law required the Commissioners of Emigration to re-

ceive and provide hospital accommodation for all per-
sons arriving at Quarantine affected with contagious
or infectious disease ; that he had asked the Commls-
slooers, in compllanoe wilh their duty unoer the law,
to provide for yellow fever patients by furnishing at-

tendants and supplies for the fioating hospital, and

that they had declined to do so.

As the season was at hand when yellow fever pa-
tients might be expected, It was deemed necessary by
the Commissioners of Health, on the above state-

ment of the Health Officer, that prompt measures
should be taken to provide sate hospital accommoda-
tions for such as should arrive. It was accordingly
determined that the Mayor, who la made by law one
of the Commissioners of Emigration, should attend

the next meeting of that Board, to take place in two
days thereafter, and request it to take immediate
action as to furnishing the hospital shift. As to any
patients who mieht arrive meantime, it was necessa-

ry that such should t>e sent somewhere, and as It was
known that the Hospital at Quarantine and others on
Staten Island, as well as the Ward's Island Hospi-
tals, were under the charge of the Commissioners of

Emigration, the following resolution was adopted :

Resolved. That tne Health Officer be requested to
send any cases of yellow fever which may come In-
to his hands at Quarantine, to such of the Hospitals
under the charge of the Commissioners of Emigra-
tion, as be may deem most appropriate, during the

pendency of negotiations with the said Commission-
ers as to the support of Ihe Floating Hospital.

It was neither expressed in the resolution, nor was
it in fact for one moment, intended that Dr. Gdnx
should be requested by the Board to take yellow fever

padents to Ward's Island, as is asserted by the per-
son who wrote the abusive article referred to.

This action of the Commissioners of Health|was fol-

lowed by the adoption of a resolution at tne next

meeting of the Commissioners of Emigration, at
which I was present, proposing to advance the neces-
sary funds, until then withheld, to furnish the Float-

inkjlo^pltal wtih attendants and sunplies.
Thus the action which is made the pretext of a vio-

lent cpmplaint, wts in fact that which compelled the

furnishing of safe means of avoiding the danger pre-
tended to be complained of.

The Board of Ckimmissloners of Health have ap-

plied themselves most industriously and conscien-

tiously to the sanitary intcrsls committed to their

charge, giving prompt attention to every complaint,
and guarding with zeal and efficiency the pubhc
health.
The attack thus answered, like previous attacks on

me in the same )ournal, is so obviously prompted by
disappointed hopes of place, rather than by any re-

gard for the sanitary interests of the Ciiy, that I

should have deemed it unworthy of notice, had not
its gross misrepresentations j-elated to a subject on
which the public mind is always sensitive.

GEORGE OPDYKE.

OBITUARlf.

A Trtbare to the Ijate Capt. Breweter.

Capt. E. George Brkwstek, of Company C,
First Regiment New-Jersey Volunteers, who fell at

the battle of Gaines' Mill, Va., on Friday, Jure 27,

dcBerves more than an ordinary passing notice. A
direct descendant of Elder Beewstee, of the May-
Jlower, he inherited a love of country, a devotion to

the Union, a high regard for things sacred and noble

common to few. Capt Beevstee was a native of

Scio, Allegheny County, New-York, where in his

boyhood days he was beloved for his gentle, kind and
amiable qualities of heart. As a graduate of the

Alfred Academy, for meritorious attainments, he had
few superiors. As the years of his t>oyhood rolled

away he went to New-York City, where he for several

years occupied a verj' honorable position In a ^irom-

inent mercantile house, whose confidence he ever

enjoyed ; but the troublous times of 1857 and '58

caused revulsions and changes^^ business, whioh
brought Capt. Brxvbtir into the establisbment of the

Messrs. Scranton, at Oxford Furnace, N. J., at which

place he resided when the first call tor troops was
Issued. Capt BaxivaTEa at once enlisted as a soldier

n a company organized at Oxford Furnace, under
command of Capt. Robert McAllister, now Lleu-
tenant-Colonel of the First New-Jersey, and the

company proceeded to Trenton, N. J.: but although
this company had tieen nominally accepted, they,
wilh two others from the same County, (Warren,)

'

could not go in Gen. Runton'b Brigade, as It had al-

ready forty companies. The company, after remain-
ing at Trenton a few days, was disbanded, and the
soldiers honorably discharged, many of them going
to other -States aiid enlisting. Capt. Bbxwster and a
few others, waiting for another call for troops, which
soon followed, joined Company C, First Regiment
New-Jersey Volunteers, of which he was made Sery
geant,and soon after promoted to a lieulenancy : anJ
upon the promotion of Capt. Wm. Birneyio the SlajorP
ty of the Fourth New-Jersev Volunteers,he was unani-
mously chosen Captain. Possessing an anient na-

ture, a generous soul, and a tall, commanding form,
he parried an enthusiasm into the ranks such as few
men can excite; the writer of this once heard his
General remark before a large party of officers that
he considered Captain Brewster one of the finest line

officers in the brigade. That he gave his services and
his life to his country from high and noble convictions
of duty, (here is not a doubt. A large circle of rela-
tives and friends mourn their early loss ; it is not
known that he ever had a single enemy.

* None knew him but to love him.
None liamed him but to praise."

In him the nation loses one of its worthiest citizens
nnd bravest defenders; he lived respected, honored,
loved ; he died as only the brave can die. Ail honor
to his memory ! S.

ArrWala in the Cltr.

Hon. Frank P. Blair arrived at the Metropolitan
Hotel on Saturday, and left yesterday for West Point,
where his family are. He will return to-morrow and
soon after leave for the West to raise his brigade.
J. E. Nawporg. U. S. Consul at Turks Island

; G. de
Castro, from New-Orleans, and D. Holmes, of Paris,
are at the Metropolitan Hotel.
Gen. Lewis Wallace and family, of Indiana ; Hon.

Erastus Corning, of Albany ; Maj. Holman, of the
U. S. Army and L. E. M. Noyes, of Gen. Brook's
Staff, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Gen. Stewart Van Vliet of the United States Vol-

unteers ; L. Foxhall A. Parker, of the United States

Navy, and child ; Hon. M. F. Conway, of Kansas,
and F. Gordon Dexter, of Boston, ate at the Fifth

avenue Hotel.
Sir Thomas Tot in, of Eng'and. and Capt. Charles

Moodie. of the steamship Europa, are at the New-
York Hotel. _
Lieut.-Coi. Griswold, or the T.ventv-8econd Massa-

chusetts Regiment, and C. N. Trumbull, of the^
United States Army, are at the Brevoort House.

Capt Powell, of the United States Navv, and Mrs.
Commodore Hull and maid, from Philadelphia, are at

the Everett House.
Col. Bingham and lady, from Washington ; Major

Hall, Fourth United Staties Artillerj- .; Jno. T. Edgar,
United Slates Consul to the Bahamas ; W. Varian,
Brigade Surgeon, from Corinth, and Dr. Vancerpoel,
State Surgeon-General, are at the Astor House.
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tidier, fron. Gen.
M^^rUao'^li.Ji'to'SSi^^^^

Wm'^nki^""' ^"'"'' "^^'^ N. J. with mdaa te

ByJSS*'
^""'- ^'"^' ''"^iicnoe. with mdse. te 1.

BliSS"^*"^- ''*'- ^^">. with nMl.U,.

J. fclTBrUS* ^""*^' ""^-^'PhU. with md... to

S^w','*"t? '^''J'"-*P'^'I'S. Cape of Good H^SmTS
19, St Helena May 31. wilh teas, sliki. to., to More^nSk Co. June 1. lat. 13 S. loo. 9 JO W. fioke bJ ^isteamer Athens, from St Helena (or England. .IVn
lat. 17 3, Ion. SO 21. ilgnslixed a Br. bark, .howinr H
distg. pendant, Sob. 7.4, ., from Greenock fcr Trinidad.
BarX Lucy trances, lof Brookiville.) Jose*. CardenasJn T 2, with sugar to R. P. Back k Co. Died on boanl.

''''' ^' Er*'^*- 5""'<'' r officer, of OastlDC, Me , aged 4i
'?T! ., ^- ' n" l^en icDt to the Lower Qnaiantio*.Schr. Althea.(ofWll,inEtoo.Del..) Oonoo. New-Or-
leans Jane 38. with swirar. Cc. to muter
,1. 'I'V'S'''".- '^i '*'*'"') Veaman. St Tkomai II

f!;;!?^"?" S' '^"^ ^'i-
'' ""h Br. brk St

negu
New-York, aod saw her llth Inst, offBar-

o If/.i""' "?(" 'of PertliBd.i Rsndall, Sana July2, withsugnrtoTfia.ter. Put into this port fcr Ofdot.
BAlk9','T',"'*,i'lS ^"""'""''"'Bowon.

S..W V""^",!?*" ' b1lt to master.

mMter
' '"""^'' Bon * ds- In ballast to

..S,"^ 1'
''

,C"l'hlrst Emnr. Cienfuego. U d... withsugar and molatses tn Brett. Son A- Co.
^^

Ort^ifSi^nf' "*1" *'*''' "^ Rockland.l Lure. Hw-

^WI^Lk' '""".'?' ".was boarded by D. 8.
giKihoatTahomma, cruising.

.>.=.

rt!5.'iS'.'"',P'^ .v''',./i'"'"'""'
J^' S-' Johnson. Rio

i?^
'' " "'"'* * ""*'"' ^*'"^ leflbefcie

Brig Baltic, (of Carodeo.) Maddorki. New-Orieans JoiM
S' i! '?^'^' ^"^

*" ""tcr. .Inly S, lat. 24 '. Ion. WA poe u i ah;p John Adams, on a cruise, all well.
BngJud)reHalhawT. (of Koslon.l Lord, CienroMoeJune 23. with suitar 10 0. A E .!. Peters.

^^
Brig Geonreliownes. lor fidai,.) r(r, TrinMiu). Caba.
vl- ^!i''.."*'^ i'=- " '*'" S Stephenson A Co.

_S'J ^ '5''?'"J-.R"'rts. East Harbor, T. 1.. 10 ds..wltk
salt to R. P. Buck A Co.
Brig F.Kiiiimaux.tBr., orHalflaz.iCUahelm, Areeeibe

14 ds. with sugar to A C. Roosire k CoT^ -arwonoo

i.r.'', o" *r '"j'l'n<'re. Chase, Port Royal dt . In bal-
tast to S. W. Lewis J: Co. Ju'y 6. off Port Royal, snakeU.S. gunboat Mohawk, crui-lfig

ron iioyai, spoie

T^'^'"',''''!"'- Stcfon. Rinr.ranileMavW.viaSt Tboan*
ion. 3S37 w.. passed a large American ship. duul)i-to-
sali.strp. S^. thowjnirab ue swallow-tail Bax. with li-
ters B. R. w. Id white in tl^centre.
Schr. Eliza. ( Br., of St. John. K. P..) Creocber. Ancel-

bo. P. R.. June 29, with sugar to Riera k Tbebaud. Lsftno Am. vessels.

. ?<*r *'ar,Smitn. New-Orleans 18 ds.. with siurar. te.,
to Charles A. Morris vessel t., f). Golden Murray
Schr. MaryAlice.fiibsoD. Turks Island lads . withsalt

toTT. Pwigbt Left no ;lni. vessels.
Schr. Florence Rogers. Rogers. Alexandria M ds , vith

corn fo A. H. Libby t Co.
Schr. Ruby, (of lloston.'Traey. Rnvaalea, P.R.Jane

25. with !U|r.ir to Thompnm A ff'JBter.
Schr. Wide World, Adams, Jmmem River. Va.,4 ds., ia

ballast to master.
Schr. Wm. Penn. Nlckenon, Eliiabetbport ft>r Pror-

idence.
Schr. Tagonia, Stanley. F.llrahethport lr Boston.
Schr. Eva. Northup ^'rovidence2 di.
Schr. Cora. Kellv Harwich 3 de.. with fish
Schr. Ellen .M. Puffie d. Brown. Providenee. in bait
Schr. Hudson. Walerm.-\n. Boston, for Fort Ewen
Schr- Lady .lane. Saunders. Provideiwe.
Schr. T. J. Beckett. Sheffield. Providence.
Schr. Yarmouth. Posh. Harwich 3 ds.. with fish.
Schr. M. H. Kead. KHly, New-Bedford, with oU.
WIND Sunset S. W.

^ Spokeuy dtc,
'

Ahby Ellen brig, from Port Royal for Philadelphia,.
July 7. lat 3420, Ion. 76-10

Ahby schr., bound S.. wu passed, JbIt ID. lat 38,
Ion. 72.

Asia Bremen ship, Ihim Bstavia for Falmooth, W d*.
ont May 3', lat IS 39 S . Ion. 4 4n W.
Bachelor Br. briK, from Portland for XaUnias. Jtily

4, lat. 29 20, loo. 73 04.

Cricket bark, of and frnm Baltimore for Rio Janeiro.
May ':S, lat 18 24 S.. Ion 3C 3

Crescent City Br. ship, from Bombay for Liverpool, T
da.. Junes, lat. 11 2fi S.. Ion. 11 so W.
Pe'sia Br ship, from Whampoa for Demerara. S7 ds.

ont. May IB, off Mos-e' Bay.
Princess lAiuiBa Br. brig, from London tor Barhedoe.

June 26, lat. 14 44 N. Ion. 4647 W.
Port-au-Platt-Brcm. brig, hence for Port-sa-Platt,

July 4. lat r<2. Ion. 71 2".

Prentiss Hobbs brig, from Bangor for MatsnTss. Jolr
Mat 34 12, Ion, 7110.

ForICB Ports.
At St. Thomas. jQly2. shin Olal>e. laid np ; barks Marr

Bentlcv. unc. Parker Cook, from HavU. diachs ; Ban-
galore. (Br..) for Montevideo ; Black F.asle, tRr..f di,chjr.;
brigs Ida Abixitt. do : Abelina. (Br , do.; C.B.Chalooer,
do.; Crawford, for Turks Island June 30 ; achra. J. W,
Drisko, do. do.; N. M. Tanner, for Baitimore, do.; MaiT
Harris, tine.

At (^uvanlca. June 25, schr. Eate Westoa, for Gnyanilla
to load for New-Hsven.
At East Harbor. T I . Jaly 3, brig Ida. for Nev-Ycrk

same day ; Br. brig Indepence. for do.. Idg.

JtflSCELLANEOUS^
LEA & PERRINS'

CELEBRATED
WORCE8TE11SHIRE SAVCB.

PRONOUKCED

CONNOISSEURS

Toheth*

' OM.T GooB Sauce," ^^d
And applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT
ofaLettcriyoD

A MaoiCALQIlCTLSMAS

at Madras.

TO BIS BaoTRxa

at Worcester.

>s;3t33 Mat, IIBI.
- M " Tell LiA t Praaina'- '^^

that their SACCE Is

bizMy es'eeoed in In-
,lia. and is. In myopln-
jon. the 3K>t p4klatable.
as well as the moel
wholesome S A l* CE
that is made."

The above Sance is bolh popi/tar mad eeonomicaK In

soup, gravy, or with fish. Joints, game, tc., a delightful
flavor and zest is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN PCNCAN k SOSS. New-Yorkj
Agents for Messrs. LxA k Paaaixi

Beware of counterfeits.

WARDS
PERFECT FI.TTING

markets.
Oswxoo, Saturday, July 12.

FLorR unchanged. Wheat quiet and market
closed easier; sales, 1,000 bushels Winter Red In-

dian at $1 12. Corn firm but quiet ; sales last night,
142,000 bushels While Illinois at 48c. Other grains'
nominal. Cakai Fbiiohts dull ; on Flour 35c.e36c.,
WlientOk-c.. and Corn 8^c. to New-York. Imports

500 bbls. Flour ; 43.0('0 bushels Wheat ; 28.000 bush-
els Corn. Exports 7'^6 bbls. Flour, 20,000 bushels
Wheal, 14,000 bushels Com.

CuicAOo. Saturday, July It.

Flocr heavy. Wheat Jc'a'Sc. lower, at SOJc.
for No. 1. Coan Jjcakc. lower. Recripfs 4.600
bbls. Flour; 63.000 bushels Wheat; I&l.(l0e b^ishels
Corn. ShummttS.iOO bbls. Flour ; 94.000 bushels
Wheat; laO.OOO bushels Corn. Fhiiohis steady.
EzcHARUB unchanged ; Gold 11:^.

j

MlLWAUKAK. Saturdav, July 12.
|Flocb lOCSlSc. lower. Wiikat ^c. lower, at

81!c. for No. 1. Receiiilsl.Om bbls. Klour, f.t'O I

htishels Wlient .VAr;inir.ir 2.l'.00 bbls. Klour, 115.-

000 bushels Wheat Kkeiohts nominal.

keauv-madk or to measurb.
. six fok ten dol,l.ars,

or singi.t 1 711 kach.
MADE OK NIW YORK Mil. I.S MCSI.IS.

With fine l.lnen Bosoms, and warranted as good a Shirt

as sold lo the reuil stores ai$2 50 each.

ALSO, THK VKKY BEST KHIKTS THAT CAN BE
MAHE at $26 PER noZEK.

Very Strong Shirts, my own make
SIX FOR SEVJiN OOl.l.ARS.
OR SINGLY I 30 KACH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
to measure, rio i'EK DOZEN.

SELF MKASI'KKMK.VT Ki'R SHIRTS.
Printed directions sent free ererywhere, anu so easy to

nnderstand that any one can take .hrir own measure far

shirts. I warrant a pood fit. The c.ish to be paid to the

Express Company on rdcelpt of gowis.

GE<|TLEMEiV8
FURNISHING GOODS,

Of fine quality. b'Ufc'ht for cash. f^T the ImA Eurdiaa
Manufacturers, and ab-olutely sold it retail in Xew-^ork
ataprofilotouly It.S fcRCliNf.
COLI.AR?. best four-ply. $1 !>i; per dozen.
NECK TIE.'*, at 25c , 3<ic., 35c.. 4lc. and 60c.

HALf-HOSE. 1 5uto '.; dDperdoren.
GAlTZE CiHTil-N UNliERSHlKTS, uOc.,tol.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, warranted all linen, it

SI 50. tl 75, $-^. ft 24. M, $2 75 tn'l 3 per i.iJicn.

<;l,OVKS-ALEXAN|iRE'S BESV KIDS. t'lo.

FRENCH Sl'.'^l'EMiEKS. Mcenl^; utaalpnce. >l.

S. W. H. WARD, 1 oM Lo.NDON.

NO. 387 BKOVDWAV,
R.Tweco iv.:i^<-;'nd Walker sts.

1'

..^ ,.,., I. r,,!.. .or, i/V*U'4ijl>.-1HK BOARD OF
NSTITl'-TK 4 F " *'

Vr"t' r ' nf thelnstitu'e of
Trustees and ^it'^^'^'^'^Z/l^ i;il,;c Hou,*.-THIS

Howard, will meet a; ';,'',^^;,r. Entrance from Ai-

tor-plHce.on/'l -t
; 1; ,.^5.4,,,.,.

VAt.K.\ ll^r. -f, , w.wTii. rr,.!
iiiTijj K> il.t.MAKTll. freas'irer. .AKTHt .K Y,,"n's ,n fiiti;. K,.crdiiig Sc-'y.

il-il.TtlK. Currt---iti'!in!i: Secret-irj.

( A,jv,'rlib-iut'iit.)

HenRixii's raient Ciiainpinii Kir^' |r,i'ii S.;f<s
aod llEAKls.t's ne* I'a'cnt Itu'-lar i<i, *,f -':if f'. w::ii

llesBlNO & Kio\li's I'rttfiit i;r\ n:tti/fit Irtp'i tl.e oniv-

...^ material w)>i(-n cannot be <lrillcd a .No. .'.'.llbrort,:-

eome of them for seven days having been crowded I war. New.York

HENKV :

DA VII) >' __
Xr ,ri Sll .-IllKARS,.^.TV.)llE.~SiS<i-tW 3n

.",: ,j ,^,,.^ Mum- ly J. B, Tlioin..
' Thi? Wl-.;.' rcpreseutu roost

'"'
cents, mailed

fnf. ,

II.. i.^- .. "^ -Broaiiwiiy.

I ^itie^'kTV..-^ nut <; STOKEOr 1 OKTV i KAl^.^

1 r 41 "ii.ifeiB. WJlh a full SKK-k and }{-:.rl.v prollu ol *-.'..H<i>.

A ,ire ,j,aace for a cash cunonier. fall ;it So. VJn ii..

r>. fter4 1'. M.

iLfiduto tbL' sltik-ii* of Angels I'r.ce JU
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FROM RICHMOND AND VICINITY.

The Strength of the Behel Army
Prior to the Late Battles,

Ahout 220,000.

UEAVY REINFORCEMENTS RECEIVED.

Deaorcffard in UichliMnd
Sick.

Fort Darling Strengthened and Supported

by^tDivitdon of Soldiers.

JAGSSOil GOaB TO TUB UllET AGAIN.

Itcbcl Esttaales cf the Strength 4rf

llceila]i8 Army*

JEPF. DAVIS- OONGRATULATORI ADDRESS.

BiiTmou, Monday, July 14.

TT'O Ameritan, ot this afterooon, aaja:

Wo tsarn froit. Mr. Wii. >iut, of tliia city, wbo

Mi.pt:d Iram Uiclimuud oa Tuetday laal, that the

rtel Mw^t ia uiil aruund tbe city prior to tba rtcen'

WiUrs aere uUinaled at from 317,000 to 320,000-

l^ugv retufo.ccmeuis rrom the direction of Petera-

fewgb Iwn \ierB arhilog (or the prcTioaa tea dayaand

a^liisTwliicn erc aald to be from the coast, bat our

b^'uimuiil rouM not ascertain wiMther any portion of

it.iu wrie of BiiDuaAU's army. They arrlred by

i.iiirua<>, niMl were marched daring the night toward

Uaiv.>vr Court-house. Gen. Bbadmoaxs had been in

Ki.''>ia.Mi<^ screial weeke, tafferisg from a levere

-Ml^cli af fever, and waa itlll at the Spottwuod Hoa<e,

cuKlflit'd tn hlB room, when Mr. Aiut left.

Gfne. McCau and Rit:<ou>s are neither of them

wvuinieO. After remaining a day at the Bpotswood

lluu^^, they were taken to thc^officera' prlBOO.

A guiiiMial ou the plan of the Memmac, though
ztocii &nialiei. is rapidly approaching completion a^

R:. hniiMid, ihoUfih great difficulty is experienced In

tuta>(iiri^ iton tur her armor.

I'h)' uoslruvliuna in the James River were consider-

al>l> weakeiieil by the recent freshets. One of the

Mti.kru rvssels had so swung around that the Teaser

wa.. able tu i>ais through, and was soon afterwards

AiApiured.
yurt O^irling has been greatly strengthened, and

Ui batteries are Iron-clad. A whole diTislon of the

lutj had crossed the James Rl.er on a pontoon

kiHisc to assi.t in Its defence against any land force.

Ttic brhlgea desSrOjred by Gen. MoCi.xij.Aif in the

sicuiity uf Hanofer Coart-house hare not been re'

coMtrucled.
Tae furies of Gen. Jacxsonhadmo'ed off. It waa

thought, toward Freaericksburgb, and it was aald

wonkl again itrite a blow la the ralley.

The Maryland rebel regiments with him, under

tima. Lows and BaouT Jeimsoii, had suffered ter-

ribly in the fights with Fxu^t and Sbhu), Biad-
kxi Joassvs's Regtnieat had been cut down from 700

10 2(MI effective Ben.

I'he giea'.est cuiifiUence waa felt at Richmond

auiuiM the rebels in their ability to destroy MoClxl-
L*.i's Army, and those wbo bad previously sent their

kmilies away wer* bringing them back again. The
Duluo men were, however, eonfldent of Iha final cap-
toie of the city.

The cannon captured during the recent battles,
were all brought Into Richmond, numbering abont

tvaenty-lhree pieces, some of them howitzers and
three army rifled guns. They were all light pieces,

and, with the exeepUon of the howitzers and one

English gun, were sent to the foundry to he recast,
'Jke rebels having no shells to At rifled cannon. Not
a tingle siege piece had been captured, and much
surprise was expressed that McClxllu had suc-
eeedad In carrying them all off.

The falling book of the rebel army toward Rlch-
Bvul had caused considerable dniatisfactlon, as it

mis given Out that Gen. McCliixab would be at-

tacked in his present position."

PuiusxLPBis, Monday, July 14.

The Bullrtm of this city has copies of the Mch-
morul hupuTCT, of the 9ih, and of the Peiersburgh
Ef'"* o^the loth inst.

^ Mosiu, Tuesdsy, July 8.

Passengers by Um Hag of truce steamer NatcKtx,
^oal iNew-OrleuDS, report that BatonRouge has been
recaptured by the rebel General Van Boaii, and that

he has takeo fifteen hundred National prisoners.

RicanoxB, Wednesday, July 9, .

Ten thousand Tankeea reached Wancnwn yes-
lenlay.
The Peiersburgh Expra* says that Gen. McClil-

kia luu a hundred thousand men.

PBOCLAKATION BT JEFF. DAVIS.
The Sicbmond DupiUeh of the 8ih glvea th

following address of Jin. Davis to his men. It has
already been mentioned by telegraph.n l*t Arwtf m Emttrm Virginia :

UvLsuaa: 1 congratuiale you on the series of brll-
UaM victories which, uouer the favor of Divine Pror-
kleaea, you have lately won. and, as the President of
(he Caoiederate States, do heartily tender to vov the
thaakaof tlie country, whose just causa you have so
salUfuUy and heroically served. Ten days ago an in-
sadUg army, vastly superior to you In uumuers
and u the material of war, closely beleagured
your capital, and vaontlngix proclaimed its

speedy conquest ; yon marcheH to attack the
enemy in his Intreuchments^wlth well-directed
mo-, ements and death-defying valor you charged
apun him In his strong positions, drove him from
fieivJ to field over a distance of rooie than thirty-five
miles, and, despite bis reinforcements, compelled him

i.**'*
sftelier under the cqver of his gunboats,where he now lies, cowering before the army so

"m'J "'"'l n<i threatened with entire lubjuaatlon.

T^,h'^\^* t:'"*
*"''=*' "" "^^o <"" loll "<>

privation,
Uie gallantry wiih which you hava entered

Into each lucceMive tiaiiie, mun have been witnessed
to be fully appreciated ; but a grateful people will notfU to recoenlze you and to bear you in loved remem-
brance. WTell may It be 8ald of you, that vou have
"done enough for glory;" but duty to a aufTerlne
country and to the cu.-e ol consUtutlonal liberty
elaims from you yet further effort. Let It be ynur
pride to rela]) in nothing which can promote your
luiuie efficiency ; your one grand object being to
drive the invader from your soil, and, carrying your
standards tMyond the outer boundaries of the Coiifed-
eracy, to wring from an unscrupulous fue the rerog-
nltluu of your blrtnrlght, comniunity, independence.

(Signed,) JEFFERSON DAVI:^.

THE PIUSONEBS.

y From th* Richmond Dispatch^ Juue 6,

On Saturday afternoon the following prisoners
were ^rouRhl into Petersburgh, who stated that they
had stolen tinall boats and Ue^eited across the riv ^r,
deslrli g tu take the oath of allegiance to the Con-
federacy- ;

Beojarnlu L.;ca, First Excelsior, Sickles' Brigade ;
Bainuel

ilaii.rnon.i, Sixly-nlnlh Pennsylvania ; Wm.
Koland,!iviiiiy.f.,.,t Pennsylvania ; Wm. Carlisle,
One Mundied aiii M,in Pennsylijania ; Semuei C.
Bnvder, One Uuiidre.'u, Pennsylvania ; G. L. Curtis,

Yolk
"""' """""''' Forty-nintli New-

..'^V^'"'"' =*" "'^' 'here Is great dlssatHfaclioo In
the Yankee ainiv and a great ui.poaluon to desert
They know that M^Ciiiia.-. had been reinforced, and

that he has no idea of suirendering. Ha declares U
is his intention

" to fight on. fight ever."

Two hundred wounded Federal soldiers were

brought to the city yester<:ay in ambulances, from a

place called Haiall's Landing, on James Rivar, and
were lodged In the Confederatie States Hoapilal. Many
of them were w ouoded desperately, and can hardly
hope tu recover, while a number have loat cither a
leg or an arm, and in some individual Instances both-
Several hunared more in like condition, will b
brought in to-day. The following wounded offlcera
were in the batch that arrived yesterday, viz. :

CapL S. J. Thompson, Co. F, 23d Massachusetts ;

CapL C. A. Woodworth, Co. H, 44>h New-York ;

Lieut C. A. Jones, Co. F. 1st United Sutes Sharp-
shooters : Capt Charies Brestle, Co. C, 7th New-
York ; Lieut James Brown, C^ A, 13d Penneyi-
vanla ; Capt J. PiUlard, Co. E, Sth Michigan ; Lieut
Lang, Co. E, 7th New-York ; David Prime, Brigade
Surgeon, United States Tolunteers ; Lieut Robert
Alien, Jr., United States Cavalry.
The Richmond Ditpauh of Tuesday says (hat the

aumlMr of Yankee prisoners in confinement In that

ity on Friday, the 4th lost, was 4.600, Including the

ivounded. They were confined as follows :

In LiUT's bondings' 1,406 well and C37 wounded.
In GaXASoa and PAUiaa's factories, about 1,49a
In BAaxxT>8 factory, on Maln-streat, about 1,208,
The Yankee olBeera are all in one buUdlng on

Elghteanth, between Main and Gary atreeta.

BEINFOBCEHENTS.
The Fetersburgh Express, of Ttauridar, pnb-

Ushes a letter from the James River, dated on July 4,

giving a list of the steamers and transports at Harri-
son's Landing, enumerating twenty-one large steam-
ers and seventy tUK-boala. The latter cohcludea by
estimating the reinforcements that bad arrived at from
1S,000 to 20,000, and thinks they were a portion of
Bouusi'i troops.

GEN. UAGBUDEB.
Gen. IfAOKCDiR has, by a general order of Geo.

JoBNSToif, been relieved from doty with this army,
tliat he " may obey the instructions of the Govern-
ment " in a new field of a distant military department
He had command of the centre during the recent bat-

tles. In his (aw well to his troops he says :

"
Having been called by the order of the (Sovem-

ment to a distant and important command, to which
orders obedience cannot longer be delayed, Major-
Gen. klAGRODia taites leave uf the troops under his
command with the deepest rei^ret, and assures the
officers and men tiiat his sympathies and t>e8t wishes
will be with tiicm wherever their destinies may lead."
There are intimations in some of the papers of a

prominent General having failed to perform the du-
ties assigned to him, which, doubtless, allude to Gen.
Mieatinxx.

FROM THE JAMES RIEB.

AniTal afikeTmniportHazei fram Harrl.

on'a Ijandlns.

The steam transport Haze, Capt. Gun, arrived

yesterday morning from Harrison's Bar, the head-

quarters of Gen. MoClxllak'b army, whence she

sailed on Friday afternoon last. She arrived at Har-

rison's Bar on the Mh Inst., and remained nearly a

week. She took out a large cargo of war material,

including ordnance and lifles, and sixty tons of fixed

ammunition.
The Federal fleet In James River comprises an im-

mense number of vessels. There are nearly six hun-

dred transports and war steamers between Newport's
News and Harrison's Bar, tiesides almost innumerable
small craft among which are one to two hundred
canal boats. Including the armed vessels recently

arrived, the gunboat fleet numbers twenty to twenty-
ye vessels.

Gen. BcBseisz'sfleet of transports and war vessels

was lying off Newport's News, near his encampment
on the llih, when the Haze passed. The men were
all under tents ; but their situation was such that they
could bo embarked at a few hours' notice. It was
dte prevailing opinion that under the orders of

their gallant chief they would not long remain in-

active.

Just before the ffaz4 sailed Commodore Wiixxs
arrived and assumed command. His flagship Is the

Wachuset,
The Monitor and Galena are among the vessels off

Harrison's Bar.

Both the iron-clad vessels made a reconnoissance

up the James about the middle of last week, but Its

result was not reported.

The National army occupies the bank of the James
River for several miles, extending above as well as

below Harrison's Bar, and the regular encampments
reach one to two miles away, according to the nature
of the ground. The amount of land nearly covered
vrith tents is estimated at fifteen to twenty square
miles. The old Hanison residence has been sur-

mounted with two cupolas, and it Is now used both ai

a hospital and as the headquarters of MoCliuai's
Signal Corps.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

AniTal ofRebel PrisoBCri Kind Treatment
fNational Friaonera by the Bebela Ad>

Tentmrea mt a Sntlen dec.

FoETsiss Monaox, Saturday, July 12.

The mall boat Nellie Baker brought down, last

evening, twenty-four rebel prisoners, who have been

recently captured by our reconnoiterlng cavalry.

We learn by an officer of the Fifth Michigan Regi-

ment, who Is one of the one hundred and seven Union

prisoners who came from the Baltimore Store Hospi-

tal yesterday, that the treatment they received from

the rebel officers having charge of them while they

were held captives.was universally kind and humane

and so different from what they had anticipated that

it was actually surprising to themselves.

A Union sutler, who was at the White House at the

time It waa evacuated by our troops, deeming it not

safe to take away his money, horied it in the ground.

The sum amounted to some six thousand dollars. He

subsequently went up on the flag-of-truce boat John

Tucker, and made known his case to some rebel offi-

cers, wbo went with him and actually helped him to ob-

tain hi* money, which he brought away with him.

At the Chesapeake Hospital there are about two
hundred patients, over one hundred of whom are

rebels. /About one hiudred rebels have died there

within/the last two months. Host of the patients

novi^ere have been there some six weeks, and are

dotbg well. I send a list of their names, to-day, in

pairt

The two cool days we have had here has had a

very favorable effect upon the sick, and the well have

appreciated it

'The steamer S. R. Sfoulding arrived here this af.

ternoon.

The usual lights have been placed on the Jamea
River again.

FoatusB Moiiaoi, Sunday, July 13.

Two of our military telegraph men, while upon
their usual routine of line repairs and inspection, yes-

terday afternoon, captured a rebel cavalryman, who
had been prowling about, and had even been inside

our military camps at Hampton. These two repair-

ers were unarmed, and, as the rebel drove past

thcra, they jumped from their horses and

caught his horse, at the same time telling him he

was their prisoner. Although he waa thoroughly

armed, he made no attempt to use his weapons, and
at once considered himself captured. He is a spy,
and probably a valuable acquisition to the Rip Rap
archives before this time.
The National gunboats have been shelling the

woods to-day along the banks of the Jamea River.
Much of It was done in sight of the mail boat, and
only one gun was fired from the shore by the rebels.
A schooner was seized at Harrison's Landing yes-

terday by Gen. McCi.ii.ia.-<. and was sent to Baltimore
with all her cargo. She had liquors on board, and
belonged to sutlers.

A skirmish took place at WilHamsburgh on Friday
between the National and rebel pickets, in which tht
former killed three and captured seven of the latter.

About two hundred laborers came down on the mail
boat from iho army last evening, on their way home
to the North,

Gens, RicBAXseon and Oobmak are on aflvlna visit

to Fort Monroe to-day, but ratnni Immediately to

the army.

Hospitals are being rapidly constructed at Hamp-
ton for the accommodation of the sick and woanded,
and In a short time thirteen acres of land will be cov-
ered with hospital buildings at that place. The local-

ity Is well selected, being on the narrow portion of

the Peninsula, and between two beautiful streams ot

water, (Wing a fair breeze at most all hours of the

day.
Three sfcesslon officers arrived here, last evening,

from Hsrrison's.and have put up at the Hygeia Hotel-

They weie wounded and taken prisoners at Wll-

liamsburgfa. They have their Hberty and comfort (e

the extent the place affords. It is to be hoped that

our men, now prisoners at Richmond and other local-

ities fare as well. Their names are CoL FoaniT, of
Alabama : Col. Wiuums, of Virginia, and Capt
Muarar, of Alabama. They receive more than their

share of attention from the ladles present, either from

sympathy or curiosity, which, I am unable to lay.

ODEFOKTfiESS MONROE COBRESPONDERCE

Arrlra) ef the S. B. SpanldlnK RemoTal af
the Sick and Wennded The Rebel Bat-
terlca.

Foxnias Monsoi, Saturday, July 13, 1803.

Th'e' steamship S. R. Spaiddmg, Capt Atkins,
of the United States Sanitary Commission, fromNew-
York yesterday morning, arrived here at noon to-day,

having made a rapid and very satisfactory nm. She

will remain here to receive on board her complement
of sick and wounded, now hourly expected from up
the river. Thus far, to-day, no steamer from above
has come down. As there are still a large number of

sick and disabled whose condition must require re-

moval, and who ^have been expected down, it has
been suggested that the hazard attending their trans-

portation from Harrison's Bend, on accoirat of the
rebel batteries along the river, may have delayed
their arrival. It now requires four or five gun-
boats, constantly, to convoy our mail and

transport steamers, as they go and come daily

by the narrow, and other suspicious places,
near and below the landing. The proceedings of the
rebels in the James River strongly reminds one of
their doings on the Potomac at Aquia Creek. Mat-
thias Point, &c., last year. It is apparent that they
do not mean to subject themselves to the power o'
our gunboats by locating themselves or bull()^ng bat-

teries. On the contrary, they evidently mean to

move swiftly from place to place, on both sides of the

river, and thus give us all the trouble possible in

keeping up communication with our base of opera-
tions. It is believed that (kimmodore Wiixis will

find a speedy remedy for this intolerable nuisance as
soon as be arrives and assumes command of the flo-

tilla of the James River. The J. A. Warner and
steamer Haze came down together yesterday, and
had a strong convoy of gunboats until they were sup-

posed to be past all danger of attack.

Among the passengers wno came cown were some
secesh prisoners, o( miscellaneous stripe, who have
been captured within a few days. They look in good
condition, and seem to have had enough to eat and
not very hard work. They say the negroes do nearly
all the intrenching and other hard uiork for them, while

they lay offand keep cool for thtjight,.
One of thfm beloniEed to Stonewall Jackboh's

force, but he would reveal but little concerning the

strength of his army, or other matters likely to be

damaging to the rebel cause. One man had $00 In Coo-
federate scrip, but would not part with it at any con-

siderable discount He " allowed "
it was good whar

he cum from, and answered his purpose as well as

anything else. They are detained in the fort for or-
ders. They are sli well pleased, as they ought to be,
with the kind treatment they receive.
Affairs generally are regard^ here as satisfactory,

though there is an urgent feeling prevalent for tlie

hurrying forward of reinforcements. . S.

THE CAPTURE of' MURFREESBORO.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Bebeh, Six Tbousand Strong, Reported

to be narehing on NashTille.

LoinsTiiu, Ky., Monday, July 14.

It was the Ninth instead of the Eleventh Michi-

gan, which surrendered at Murfreesboro. The
^Eleventh Michigan arrived at the camp near Louis-

ville Fair Ground yesterday noon, after an unsuccess-

ful three days chase of HoaoAx.

Nasbvilli, Monday, July 14.

Three members of Ilrwin's Battery, who escaped

from Murfreesboro, report that their battery and the

Third Minnesota surrendered. Col. DsinxLs was

mortally wounded. Gen. T. A. Caimncis, of Indi-

ana, Is a prisoner.

An escaped prisoner reports the First, Second and

Fourth Georgia, the First Kentucky Regiment and

Texan Rangers, and 1,700 mounted Infantry, under

command of Foaasst and Wabniz, (S,000 In all, ad-

vancing on Nashville.

The Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry and the Scventv-

fourth Ohio arrived from Lebanon last night Fotir

regiments are coming from fluntsvllle. A convales-

cent camp of 150 of the Eleventh Michjgan is still at

Nashville, with camp equipage, ^c.

MORGAN'S RAID Uf KENTUCKY.
CixciNSATi, Monday, July 14.

The Gazette special, dated tiezington, says that

Gen Wazd assumed command last night The city

is under martial law. No man is to appear without a

musket, under penalty of being shot down. Geo.

WazdI proclamation orders all the citizens of Fay-
ette County to prepare forthwith for military duty.
The Commercial special, dated Frankfort, says that

MoBQAH, with less than 10,000 men, crossed the Ken-

tucky River this morning, and moved north to Ver-

sailles, wherenow Is a force sufficient for the protec-

tion of Frankfort and Lexington.

^ CixoiHMATi, Monday, July 14.

Since Saturday night the city has been greatly exci-

ted. A thousand rumors are afloat Meetings have

been held, and citizens In large numbers h&ve volun-

teered for special service at Lexington. Over one

hundred ofthe city police went, fully armed. Many
citizens are yet anxious to go, but their services will

not be accepted until further news from MoaoAals

had.

The Charsea Aaainat Gen. ailtcbcl What
the General Says Alroal Them.

Baltimosx, Monday, July 14, 1802.

The foUowiqg correspondence was occasioned

by the strange and mysterious charges put forth a

few days since by the Louisville Journal:

Maj.-Gen. MrtCBii. Dear Sit: Your attention is

hereby called to an extract from the Louisville Jour-

nal of'^the 10th inst. Those of us who know you per-

sonally, know that the charg^ Is utterly false. The
wuild needs only vour denial, under your own sig-

nature. Yours, very truly,
B. F. CAMP. No. 1 10 Madlson-avcnue.

WAeHi.i0T0.-<, July 14, I6C'2.

To Hon, B. F. Camp, JVo. 110 MaUteon-avenue, JVrtu-

I have your note of the 12lh Inst, calling ray atten-

tion to n editorial In the Louisville -fouJTiaf of tlie

Iflth Inst, tn which I am charged with conduct "
iii't

only injurious to the Government, but disgraceful to

hi'manliy." ... ^ ,

As there are no specifications to this charge, I can

only pronounce it to be in the broadest senfo unjust,

onloundcd, false and calumnious. I have ueicr, tn

all lOv life, consciously done an Injury to any human
being. As to deeds of ciuelty and guilt niv entire

iiaiiue revolts at both ; and my countr) men can never

be persuade! that I have been guilty of either.

1 demand the specifications, pronouncing the

charges utterly and absolutely false. Very respeci-
lally, your obedient servant, O. M. MITCUEL.

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN ON WEDNESDAY

A Bill from tbe President to Carry Oat

his Emancipation Foliey.

Vte in tlw Senate to Make Western
*

Tirsinia a State.

nCBBASB IN THE Til ON SUGAR.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAaBDiaToii, Monday, July 14.

TBI ADJOVRHKXKT.

Congress has fixed its day of adjournment Wed-

nesday beyond recall. Every one is making prepa-

rations to leave.

ACTIOn or TBI BORDIR STATX HES.'

There was a rumor this morning of a serious

disagreement between tbe Border State men in re-

gard to their response to the President The fact *ls

otherwise. There is a remarkable unanimity in their

reply, which they were in caucus up to 12 M. to-day

In preparing. It is believed it will satisfy the utmost

demands of patriotism. There Is nothing said to-day

of a forthcoming proclamation of the President, and

it is doubted if anything of the kind Is intended. Pro-

bably no change in the conduct of aflairs is intended'

except to add new strength and vigor to the armies

The Border State representatives met this afternoon

after the House adjourned, to hear read the repiy to

the President prepared by their Committee. Various

amendments and modifications were adopted, and the

reply was recommitted to have the changes incor-

porated. The representatives meet finally in tlie

morning. There are not over thirty representatives

ofthe Border Slave States here, and all will unite in

reply to the President, exce,jt proVabiy four.

UISEAOS rROH TBI PSESIDIillT DRArT Or AH

lUANCIPATION BILL.

The following Message from the President was

delivered to Congress to-day :

FZLlOW-ClTIZSllS op THX SxXATB AKP [loCSK OF

HspBEBXNiATivzs : Herewith is the draft of the bill

to compensate any btate which may abolish Slavery
within its limits, the passage uf which, ^ub^^tantiaily

as presented, I respectfully and earnestly recum-

mend. AURAHA.M LINCOLN.

Be it enacted 65 (* Senate and Hovse 0/ Repre-
sentatit'en of the United States 0/ America, in CtT^i^rcfS

assembled. That whenever the i're^identl'f Hit- Uiiited
States snail be ^aIist;ed that any Slate shiiil n-ive l;iw-

fully abolished Slaveiy within and tiirou^li> ut sucn
State, either irnnieciiately or {;ra>tu;:ilv, it shall t>c the

cuty of the President, assisted by the Secretary
of the Treasury, to prepare and deliver to eacli Stale
an amount ol six per cent. Interest bearing botids of
the United States etjual 10 the aggregate value at

dollars' per head of all the slaves within such Sia'e as

reported by the census uf one thousand eight hundred
and sixty ; the iKhcle amount for any one State tu be
delivcied at once, if the abolishment be immediate,
or In equal annual insiallnients if it be gradual, inter-

est to begin runidng on each bund at the time of de-

livery, and not before.
And beit Jurthrr enacted. That if any Slate having

so received any such bonds shall at a::y time after-

wards, by law, reintroduce or tolerate Slavery wttliin

its limits, contrary to Ine act ol atxilisnintni upon
which such bonds shall have been received, said bon-'S

so received by s'aid State shall at once benuil an<i

void, in whomsoever hands they may be, and such
State shall refund to me United States all Interest
which may have t>een paid on such bonds.

The House Select Committee on Emancipation in

the Border States will probably report on tbe subject

to-morrow.

TBB PRXSIDKNT'S MggSAOX ON XUANCIFATION.

Washington was in quite a feverish state, this

morning, on learning that the President had sent to

Congress a special message on emancipation. The

anxiety suWded suddenly when his message submit-

ting a bill was read.

THX ADDITIONAL TAX ON SDGAK.

The following Is a copy of the bill passed by the

House to-day,
"
imposing an additional tax on sugar

produced in the United States :"

Be iteruicted, ic, that in addition to the duties Im-

posed by tlie act eiititied an act to provide iiirernai

revenue to support the Government and pay iuieiest

on the public debt, approved July 1. 18(J2, rii all

brown, Mutcnvado or claiiiied sugars proiluced di-

rectly from the sugar cane, there shall be levied,

cullected and paid, uu>.rr the protisious of said act,

upon all such Butjais piouuced in tiic United
States, a duty of one cent per pound, and su'tn

additional duty, and the duty specified in tii" act

aforesaid shall be levied, cullecled and paid on ail

such sugars, not maiiuiactured for consumption
in the family of the producer in tie hands
of the producer or manufacturer thertof on the

day i>t the approval of this act by the Pre^ldeilt. P'u-
viued that wiihin States, or parts of States declared to

be In insurrection, tbe said duties may tie col ecied in

such manner and by such olhcers as the Piesident

may direct, until the insurrection so deciareil shall

close or have been suppressed.
Sxc. 2. Be it further enacted that the provisions of

this act shall not apply to sugar manufactured from

sorghum.

THE SCAECIIY OF SPECII.

The Committee of Ways and Means has a re-

commendation before them, urging the neces-

sity of Congressional legislation to relieve the specie

market No official action of the Committee has

heen taken upoa the subject, but It is known that

some of tbe members are opposed to the project, pre-

ferring to leave the matter to cure itself. Others are

in favor of Issuing two and a half dollar Treasury

Notes.
GtN. MITCUKL.

Papers have reached Washington from Hnntsville,

making accusations at;aiiist Gen. Mitcusi, of tlie

most serious character. They will go before the

Committee on the Conduct of the War.

QKN. BUhLL.

The attempt to involve Gen. Bozixs name in the

charges against Gen. Mitchsi. la a flagrant injustice

to the foimer. No man is less likely to let perMinal

feeling interfere in the dii-charge of his duties as a

just and ho:ioiable soiiMtr than Gen. Bvtu. liisidcsi

what is conclusive in '.!ic prcFciit case, the chaijjes

against Miiclcl do not coii.v fioni military suure. j,

bulatercaue by citizens ai.d civilians, aiil cover a

period long ;,revi.-.i,F to DofLfs advent ar .Mitca-

zi's headquarters. Gen. Mucull liiis aoumlsi.t popu-

lar sympathy, in Wasuingtou as elsewhere, and

should not need to be shielded py any sl.lt i.-'iUes at

Bi>lLL'B or any otl.crjOir,cci"s
ei[" n>e.

DPLnAIIO.NE CJ.N TUE tOt. lU CAEOLINA CUAM.

The N.ivy De;.arinieiit has ri^:civti dispatches.

stating that Lieut. Conmandi.ig, 1Je.ii>s, rn.ei.lly

pxi.ea up atseaia anopeii t>oat eight contraiamii

from Little River inlet, Suu'.h Carolina, from -AhoMi

infoimatlon wasobtiiii.ei tliiit two schooners wt.e

prr|>:iring to run the l,locli;iUe, lalen with cotton and

turpeatinc, and th it t!ie carj^o was alreauy iu the

waiehotise near ti.e wharf, leady lor shipnient.

Capt GLEASoi ordered an eipeditlcn fitted

out, I'onaistlna of an armed boat from each vcs-el,

coniiiiandrj by Lieuts. Dsiinb and' Bsicz. The

i'>wn was (ouu'l deserted. The schooctr at the

wharf waa not considered worth the trouble of bring-

ing away. They found at the wharf and warehouses

two hundred barrels of turpentloe, sixty bales ol cot-

ton, and fifty-three barrels of resin, the whole of

which was destroyed by fire, valued at about tSO,000.

TBI TIKMKS8EI AND KEMTUCKT BAID8.

The raids in Tennessee and Kentucky are not re-

garded as formidable or threatening. Tbe Union
forces in those States are ample to suppress demon,
stratlons many times stronger, and t'lese will be

promptly suppressed. Tbelr sole object is to create
a momeatary diversion^ and prevent the concentra-

tion of any part of our Western armies against Rich-

mond. The trick to relieve Richmond will not suc-

ceed.

THX CAEX or BINATOK SIHHON.^.

The Senate Judiciary Committee have not yet decided

whether jobtiery by a Senator is criminal, or disrepu-
table even, and Mr. Simmoss will retire from the Sen-

ate as Kood as his fellows literally, no doubt, as well

as inferentially.

TBI TEAZKB.

The rebel gnnboat Teazer, captured on the

James River, arrived here to-day, in convoy of the

Baltimore. She will probably be put in Immediate re-

pair tor service. Two small schooners, prizes, arrived

in company,
A TEXATT -WITH UIZICO.

The project of a Irecly with Mexico, providing for

a loan of eleven millious of dollars to that Republic,
was briefly discussed by the Senate, in Executive

session, ou Saturday night, and then laid on the table.

MEDICAL ORDERS DI80BITX0.
A few days ago seventeen hundred sick and wound

ed men were uken from Yorktown to Rhode Island'

against the positive orders of Surgeon-General Hah*
HOMD. He has sent a Medical Inspector to Inquire in-

to all the facts of tbe case and report, as no hospital

arcominodatluns had been provided, and the men are

now suffering.

PROM FAN JUAN.

The Department of State has been informed by our

Consul at San Juan. Portu Rico, that the regulations

regarding the Custom-house of that Uland have been

modif^eJ, as follows:

E iher Na tonal or foreign vessels, entering Ihem
with a CHrgo, of whatever nature It may tie, will have
to pay, besides the par', chari^es. tonnage dues on the
me.isurement expressed in their register, as designated
in the taritr.

RltrCTK N OK MILF.AGK.

The House brnvely put Itself on tbe record to-day,

two to one, in favor of reducing Congressional mile-

age fifty per cent., and then filibustered and strangled
the measure by Parliamentary tricks.

WIBIERN VIRGINIA A STATE.

The Senate added Western Virginia as a State to-

day. Senator Pow&ll gave many strong reasons

against the measure. It will not probably pass the

House this session.

TUX BANKRUPT BILL.

The Bai.kiupt bill is overboard till next December.

LATI SESSION UP TBE EKNATK.

The Senate is in session late to-night, probably con-

firming Oiigadieis.

CORRKCTION.

I was made to say on Saturday, thst Gen. ISAIAB

SsTiinuR had been appointed to the command of

Gen. McOaix's Division, it was of course Gen. Tau-

UAH SivyocK, a name that no one wbo remembers
i'ii!t Sumter snould ever forget.

GUNK T RAl.^E THOOPS.

Col. FaANa Blais, Jr.. has left Washington for MIs-

souii.tu proceed at once to the work of raising a

br'ga.Je.
ARUT ORllERS.

The Medical In<ictar-General and Medical In-

spectors, are ordered to report in person, without de-

lay, Ic the Surgeon-General.
Col. W. R. Let, Twentieth Massacbusetts Volun.

leers, will report in person to the Governor of Mas-

sachusetts, to assiht in raising new regiments of vol-

unteers, until his health is sufficiently restored id en-

ahle him to join his regiment
The resignation of Cnpt Cbaxlxs Sriilss, Assist.

anl-QuartcrmF.eter of Volunteers, has been accepted

by the President, to take effect July 1, 1602.

Assistant SiirKeo/.s Samuei. Adams, Rosszt B.

CBCicsand E. D. E. W. Bskmas, and Acting Assistant

Surgeon Tuoe. McMiliar, will report In person, with*

uutdelay, to Maj.-Gen. McClzlxah, for duty.

First Lieut. JosTifz Diimicx, First Artlllerr, will

report in person to Maj.-Gen. McCi^iLAN, for service

with one of the batteries of the Army of the Potomac.

NATAL ORDfcRS.

Commander RxsKv Fasncb has been ordered to the

command of the Saleago.

Lieut. ALSXAiiDsa .MuaaAT has beeb ordered to tbe

cuminand of the Nav}-yaid at Poitsmouth, N. U.

C0KVIRBATI0N8.
Tbe Senate, in Executive Session to-night, con-

firmed the following :

I'IrM Lieut. William A. Gosson, to lie Assistant

Adjutant-General, with rank of Captain, in the vol-

unteer service.

lloRACs A. Lsasiv, Additlooal Paymaster In the

volui tpur service.

Bri(i.-Gen. Wm. B. Fsakxus, of United Stales Vol

u^tecr^,to be Mujor General ol Volunteers, to date

from July 4. IK.2.

CBASLS8 W. Ra.'iii, of California, to lie Marshal of

the United Stales for the Southern District of Cali-

fornis, in place of Wu. Kasi.

Cri|.'.-Gen. Envia V. ScaiiiR to be Brevet Mljor-

General, for gaiianl and meritorious conduct In tbe

battle of Fair Oaks. Va.

Col. Samuil P. IIctiirzii.MAi<, of the Seventeenth

Regimenlof Infantry, to be Brevet Brigadier-Gene-

ral, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the battle

of Fair Oaks.
Col. EaASMVs D. KZTZS, Eleventh Infantry, to be

Brevet Bilgadier-General fur gallant and meritoiiona

conduct in the bait'e i^f Fiir Oaks.

. Col. Firs JoH.-r Posixs, of the Fifteenth Infantry,

to be Brevet BrieHdierGeiie ai for gallant and merit

oriou* conduct at the battle of the Chlckabominy

Virginia.

Brig.-Gen. Eiwin V. Scmnxe, United SUtes Army

Brig.-Grn. Samkzl P. Hxisislimah, United Staes

Volunteers, Brig.-Gen. EaASMtis D. Ksvis, United

States Volunteers, and Brig.-Gen. Fm John Poaria,,

United States Volunteers to be Major-Generals of

Volunteers to date from July 4, 1802.

Samcu. S. Smoot, of Minnesota, to be Assistant-

Quartermaster, with the rank of Captain, in the Vol-

unteer pervlee.

CuABLSj E. Wenut, of Wisconsin, to be Commi.-

sayof Subsistence, with the rank of Captain, in the

volunteer force.

Sergeant- Major Tbokas E. Coilins, of the Four-

teenth Infantry, to be Second Lieutenant in the Four-

teenth Infantry.

VV. II. H. Czasdall, of Pennsylvania Volunteers,

to be -Assistant Quartermaster, with the rank of Cap-

tain.

Capt Jobs Pops, of the Topographical Engineers,

and Major-General of Volunteers, to be Brigadier-

General In the United States Army, i<: Gen.' Wool,

Wm. 11. Mabtis, Assistant-Quartermaster, with the

rank ef Capta ncy.
Edgae C. Napizs, of Delaware, to be Second-

Lieutenant in the Marine Corps.

Joan Jamssoh. of Mar>laiid, to be Military Stoie-

keeper in the Omnance Departmen'.

Wm. L. Palmer, ol New-York, to be Commissary

of biib-istei'Ce, with the rank of Captain.

Lie.it. CUARLSS E. RUFS, of the Ne-Vork Volun-

tceis, tg je Asiistani Quartermaster. w.:h the rank cf

Captain.
Col. Wm. B. Featjiiis, of the Twelfth Infantry, to

be Brigadier General by brevet fur gallant and merl-

tiri MIS condnct in the battle before Richmond.

Cipt RoslRT O. SsLrKiDOS to be Assistant Adjutant

cf Volunteers, with the ranR of Major.

First Lieut. Jcsiiu 11. KiLiooo, of the First Caval-

ry, to be Caiiiain.

Stcoi. t l.icut. Jon.i A. Daru-ns, of the Second Ar-

tillery, to tie First Lieutenant.

Second Lieut Hzbst p. Bkcwiisoii, of Ike TUr*
Artillery, to be First Lieutenant
Assistant Surgeons Jobk Mooaz, Anazw A, 8at%.

RioBAzn H. ALZXANSia and Joszpa R. Sana, to be
Surgeons.

[See Fifth Page for Proceedings 0/ Com;rsss.)

THE KEW CALL FOE TROOPS.

Prompt Response of tbe Greei

Jtlonntain State.

The ninth Vermont Regimoat to Reach.

This City To-morrow

Col. Frank E. Howr, Military Afcnl f tbe

state of Vermont, yesterday received a telegram
from the Governor of Vermont, Informil^ him thaV

the Ninth Vermont Regiment, raised in pursuance et
the new call by the Government, was about proceed-

ing to the seat of war. This regiment li commanded

by Col. GzeEcz J. Stoxkars, of St Albaas, and will

arrive here to-morrow morning. Col. Howa
immediate arrangements for tlieir proper re

and our citizens will sse tliat this, the first 1

of the new levy to march through our City, witt meet
with a cordial greeting.

At 2 o'clock to-day the Sons of Termoat koM .

meeting at the rooms of tile New-Eagiaad Aasocla-

tion, in order to complete arrangemfot* fer glilaf.
tbe Ninth a right cordLol welcome. It is naderstao<^

that Secretary STA^iroic has removed the prohifamoa.

against publishing the movements of njcisMBtei

through the City, consequently tbe Tnrca will be o.-
abled to chronicle tne arrival, departure, and transit

of tills regiment through the City.

RECRUITIKG IN THE CITT.
.'.^.

IVPROTXD OFFICIAL RIOULATIONS INGXKASB OT
INLIBTMENTS.

There was a brisker husnees done at the m-
cruiting offices yesterday than .on any day ilBee tbe*

issue of the President's requisition. At the olEee tir

White street some 120 persons were enrolled, and
otficers at various stations throughout tbe City all de-

c aied ihatUiey uav received from first-class men air

encouraging number of promises to enroll within Ike

week.
The men who are coming forward are far superior,

on the average, to those who have filled up the regi-

ments that went from the State last Winter. ThtiT
are mainly men who seem to tie acting*, not from Im-

pulse, or necessity, or in the tielief that they wlfl have
an easy time ol it, but from conscientious motives ot

patriotism; volunteering freely, under a full eompre-
bensionof the serious nature of the work they wUt

have to do, and with the determination, by thus vohui-

leering, to, if posslole, end the struggle quickly and

effectually.

.Tbe remarkable impiovement which has taken

place in the prospects of raising the three boodred

thousand troops demanded by the country is all the

more pleasing from the fact, Uiat recruiting lan-

guished seiiousy for two or three days alter the
issue of New-York Stale Military Oidcra No. M.
Either those oiders are now better understood, or tbe

public has mai'e up its mmd not to let tbe ambigooas
pmasingof Ihrraeampthal energy and enUiiuia&
which, in a crisis like the present, can aloDe supoly
ine nation's need. Whaever the cause may be,
Itieie seems to have suddenly sprung up adeterinina-

tion to prevent any excuse on tbe part of tbe autbort-

ties for a resort to drafti:.g. and. if tbe volunteer

movement conuiiues tu mulupty' enlistments ia the

way ii has done since last Thursday, very little fear

may be entertained, in these (laris. of a eooscriptlea;
the Presidential requisition will be saiisfied by tbcoi,

of whom it is said, that one is equal to two who have
been "

pressed."
Reports from all paris of the SUte show ttat Ihia

im roved condit.on of affairs is not confined to tbe

City. In tne rural disti lets eomeihing like the ardor

wh ch antmatert the population of the entire Nortk

year ago is beginning to be displayed. Tbe ploogk*
handle is be ng dropped for the musket, the reaping*
hook is Iraiislormed into the sabre. On all skies there

is evidence of a second grand uprising that shall

prove-more universal and more overwhelming tlua
tne nrsl. ilia the province of New- York 10 De fore-

mo>t in the new demonstration, and there Is every
leason to believe she will not evade the respeasibUliy
which her posiUon as the Empire Slate dsvolres upon,
her.
To facilitate the efforts of those wbo are working

t9^
Id tne good cause, sundry details of organisadoi
have been perfected at headqusriers, to that many
oostacles wh ch have heretofore impeded tbe exer-

tions ot company and regimental comaandcrs are
removed. Amongst other excellent reforms should
be specially mentioned the appointment of Deputy
Quartermasters to the various Camps of Instrvctioo,

WHO are empowered to deliver c.othing and eqolp-
ments, fU'nish transportation, and m every way Ibay
can piomoie the speedy preparation ofthe mea for

actual service. Officers will not now be compelled to

waste valuable time in useless delay at the Qoarler-
Diaster-Genei ai's d^pOt but can have what laey re-

qiile given out to them with readiness and poaetu-
aliiy.
Tne Senator's! District Committees, appointed by

the Governor, have mostly met in council to de*tse

ways and means lor the raoid completion of tbe ee-
ral regiments which their constituencies are called

upon to furnish. They have received an immense
number of applications for colonelcief, lleuieaant-

colonelcies, majorities and the various grades of the

line. Of course they cannot decide on the eseiltsot

candidates without consideration ; but at the earliest

possible moment tliey will make the best solectlone

ihey can. The knowledgb of whom are to be the

new lealers will (if the selections are jodieioas ones)

give tne, eased impetus to the current ol popular ear-

tbusiasm.

SPIXOLA'S EMPIRE BRIGADl

Recruiting lor this Brigade is going on r^idlf.

Already between eight and nine hundred are encamp-

ed at Camp EJwards, Pierrepont, East New-York.

The regiment most tn advance Is the Hlllboase Light

Infantry, having the foUowlng officers already mus-

tered Into the service : P. J. C. Claasszh, Colonel

Cemmandlng ; Chas. E. Przscoit. Lieutenant-Colo-

nel i Davii) a. Bozzr, Adjutant ; Victoa E. SizMza,

Quartermaster. \

In consequence of the pernicious practice some of-

ficers have, after having raised a number of men. of

seUing them to the highest bulder. Gen. Spinola kaa-

promulgated the following order wim tbe view or

putting a stop to it No doubt it wlU have tbe desirea

effeet :

Gz'VERAL HsAoat;ARTizs,SMoLA'B Ekpizx BuaAsi, J
LArAiSTTS Uau,, No.WS baoADWAr. N. Y;, >

SalU'dav. Ju'v 12, 1882. 7

SpzciAi Orbzrs. No. J. Tbe following orderl

heiebvfortbe information and warniBg of all con-

cerned promulgated. Tbokas BRoir>s. recruiting at

No. 72 Lispcnard-stcret, having u^o 1 his own written

request been attached to this Brigade, and he having
drawn transiKirtatlon in cash for more mea than he.

tne said Bao*iiR, certified upon honor, bo bad * dM
transiKiri to camp, and having contrary to staadmg
and specified orders, taken his men out ol camp, au
snowing in other respects Irsubordtoation pn}*-
dicial tu rood order and military discipline, and tbe

said Beowsz having been ordered in writing by tbe

General Comman line, to report in person to these

HeaJcuarteis, there and then to give suet-, eiplana-

t on as he nileht have, but his explanations not bel^g

satisfactory, theielore his, the said Taoe. Baowaa'a

authoniy to enroll volunteers for the Empire Brigade

Is hereby
- revoked." By commai d of

(Ufliciai-)
F. B. SPINOIA.

Bri'.idier-General Commanding Emplie Brigade.

P. J. Claasbbn. Colonel and Acang-laapector.
General Empire Urtgaie.

THE STANTON LEGION.

Fifteen recruiting offices belonging to this regi-

ment. Col. Allex, sre noiv opened In this City, all of

which have been highly successful In the enrollment

of recruit!'. The camp is situated at New-Dorp,

Staien Island, where the men are sent immediately

on oeiug mustered into service.

BOSTON AND THE NEW CALL.

BosTox, Monday, July 14.

An order appropriating $300,000 from the city

Ueasury, to be expended In the payment of
boitiille^

($100 to each volunteer.land
<'''''^"''"'" enl^f?

the cltv-s quota of vnlunteers, ""
'f:' J*/S",' ""^

lariiatlon of the President o tne United
^i".

pa.sed this afternoon by both biancbes ol the i.iiy

Govemmeht. .

rfM
ae
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jg|t |Lcfo-gfl|ji Shnes,

BUfiOPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

Ininl of the City of New-York.

The American Qneslion in

Parliament.

Anothex Official Declaration

Against Intervei tion.

CURIOUS SPEECH BY LORD BROUGHAM.

FBAIVCE AIVD ITIEXICO.

Oenercl Continental and Com-
mercial News.

Th terew fteamer Ct<> of Nem-Yorlc, Capt.

Finn, whlcti nlled from Liverpool at noon on tbs

M, and firom Qaeamtown ou tbe 3d lost., anired here

aiCaiUky.

ThafMeral oatUne of her newi aa forwarded

1mprfectl} from Cape Race.
"n* lioMon Taiiet publUba^ a letter from ttieorres-

foadaBt at New-York, dateu 2l5t ioit., and In a lead-

r on iUherlean affairs saye :

foar main armiea bare adranced into Confeder-
ate territory ; a dozen expeditions hare fastened

themsel'ea on the coan, and yet the South remains

aaeon<iuer*d. It Is demonstrated that the Federals
oaa oonr effwt their purpose by a campaign more 1-

(atlc>D|raaaxpeodltui far mora laTish, than that
Of tl|ajPst two months. What becomes of the fa-

moos IJecliratlon of Independence, of the theory that

fiovmmrtnt dt-rlves its power from the consent of
UM*nied. The North now talks of conquest,
ioMsoallca and military glories with all the readl-

BMr of'BA Austrian ,commandant| but unless the

Imtt e*n see that the only policy that is agreeable
to wisdom and justice, is to let the South go peacea-
Idy, It must bring erils on itself, on us, and on every
urnpean Power."
The Duke ot Cambridge received Prince NanLxoH
ad party at dinner last evenina.

Tha Viceroy of Egypt was entertained last night

t a grand banquet, by the Speaker of the House of

Commons.
Tha total number of European relaforeementa to

b dispatchad to India is 82 officers and 4,202 men of

11 ranka.

Two of the Calcutta missing ships, tha Jretkuia

nd Nmfgtt, have been posted at Llotd'b In the usual

form for settlement of all claims of insurance on the

nnderwrlten.

The Rotaria steam sloop-of-war left Sheamess, yes-

terday, for the coast of Scotland, to protect the fish-

eries.

The London Time; In an article on the future sup-

ply of cotton, saysi If all has not been done which

ahould have been done, In order to meet the threat-

ened falllog off of the supply of cotton, it Is itscif, and

not government, that the manufacturing interest

should charge, and should look for the remedy.
The Paris correspondent of the London Timest 1st

of July, writes;

The scrap of news from Meiiro in yesterday's
M<miUvrvi\\[ hardly satisfy peo^ile who have wonered
at its long silence. The disapprobaiion of the Im-

perial policy xpies>ed openly here is. It would ap-
pear, skarfd by ihe French in Mexico. I have seen a
letter Irum a gaUdrit utiicer of t&e expedition which
expresses the same senllment, and .which is probab:y
but the e<^taii of wnat la current in the camp. The
letter is dated Orizaba, the 21st of May, and I extract

this pasaaKe from It:
" Our campaign oas been very unfortunate In itc

^commencenieut. We sutt'tr greatly both for the sake
of Fiance and (or the Emperor, engaged as they are
ia such a wi etched ousine-^s. The poiicy ol the Etn-
peror cannot but be serlouslv damaged, seeing liow
he has been so grossly deceived by men tike Almonts
and Sauovv, wno did not merit tlie confidence re-

poaeu in them. What Is said of them may not be pub-
lished, but these men are very culpable."
Another letter from me army, dated "

Chiqulvitz,"
<Ckiqulhuila T) the ^th. says :

>* Our triKwe have just lorced the passage of Chi-

quhrita, by which they have reestablished the com-
mualcations with Vera Cruz. Gen. Auiis (Mexl-
canldeieadcd the passage with 2,000 men. It was a
batiatlon ef the Second Regiment Zouaves, com-
loawlad by Count Hoaxuo, hat forced this passage.
Oat man nave cut their way through brushwood and
fsresta, having at every instant side by side with

thearjaguars, serpents, and other such animals. By
unexaaspled good luck we had no loss in killed."

A poatcript. dated the 28ih, says :
" The Second

.Regiment of Zouaves remain to occupy Chiqulvitz."

The marriage of the Princess Auci to Prince Locis

f Hesse, took place at Osborne on the 1st Inst. The

ceremony took place in the drawing-room in as quiet

a aaanner aa possible. The Queen, attired in deep

moarnlng and surrounded by her four sons, was pres-

ot. The bride was given away by her uncle, the

reignliuc Duke of Saxe Cobourg ana Gotha. After

the ceremony the Queen retired and the distinguished

(uatts, to the number of about seventy, partook of a

tijttmir and then departed for London. The royal

pail vcoceeded to St. Clare, near Ryde, for the honey-
moon.
The annual competition in rifle-shooting, under the

auspices of the "National Rifle Association," com-

maacad at Wimbledon on the 1st Inst. Many Inter-

esting contests were on the cards, Including that be-

tween ten members of the House of Lords and a cor-

responding number of Representatives of the House

\ of Coannons.
\The Paris correspondent of the London Timet,

aays that the disapprobation of the Imperial policy In

Uexico wasjpeuiy expressed in Paris, and he quotes

correspondence from the French in Mexico to show
that the same feeling prevailed there.

The accounts of the Corn crops In France arc more

favorable, but a general feeling prevailed that the har-

vest will not be as productive as was expected a short

time ago. It was not expected, however, to fail short

of an ordinary year.

The Paris Corn market was quiet, and some de-

scriptions of Wheat were a little cheaper. Flour was

Uiill.

The Paris Bourse was quiet." Rentes on the lat

closed at 88.3}.

The official report of Gen. Louxcxz of his proceed-

ings In Mexico, dated Orizaba, May 22, Is at length

ptlbllshed. It gives the details of the attack on

Giiadaioope by the French on the 5th of May. It

aUtes that the fire of the enemy's artUlery was very

brisk, and well directed. Gen. LoRiscH was de-

ceived as to the Importance of the fortification of the

place which was represented to him as an unimpor-
tant work. The vl^or and courage ol the French

troops were admiranle. They were, however, obliged

to retreat.
' Our losses," eavs the General,

" were

15 officers killed, and 20 wounded : 162 rank and file

UUed, and 285 wounded. Information received gives

the loaaof tha enemy at 1,000. I waited on the plateau

of Amozoc until the 11th of May, for the Mexican

allies whom I announced had the Intention of joining

OS, but without effect, for on the morning of the 5ih of

May, Gen, Zouloasa made an arrangement with

JuAaas, engaging himself to hold the army of Mi-
.4)0BS in check while we were before Puebla. This

4tsalpated our illusions. Our retreat was effected

trithout Interruption from the enemy.
Gen. LoKXSciz codfirms the account ptihllshed by

the French journals of the affair of the 18th of May,

In which tha enemy, he states, lost a flag, one thou-

sand two hundred prisoners, one/ hundred and fifty

killed and two hundred and fifty wounded.

GAaisuBi was about to quit Palermo for Mea-

alna,aDd would afterward visit aU the maritime es-

tablishments of Sicily.

The new military arrangements for the more ef-

fectual suppression of brigandage In Italy had been

officially promulgated.
TGe Ex-Queen of Naples had set out for Mar-

seilles on board a Spanish war vessel.

The Pope ha 1 recovered from his Indisposition,

and had assisted at Mass at St. Peter's.

The Belgian Minister of Justice had Introduced a

bill threatening great severity tovtards the public

journali, and authorizing legal proceedings against
correspondents of foreign papers.
The King of Portugal had closed the Cortes. His

speech was politically unimportant. He said his

jnarrlaga would soon take place, but did not name his

Viitended consort.

The Pull easiart of the 3d Inst, sublUb tht (allaw-

tng, dated Ra^awU July -ll-.vTba JlonMhegrta* bay*
attacked Cxsvub

'

jPuac ^
betWeeni RuMola and

Bagunri, and lorcedkim to retreat to Biglcia. Tfee
Turkish troops atattohed atTreblgne have been sent

to his assistance.

I'lie Spanish Cortes were closed on the 2d Inst. The

report of the resignation of the Minister of the In-

terior Is unfounded.

AMKICAN AFFAIICS IN ENGLAND.

Anxiety in Eng:iiiid Mediation Poetponed
Mr. Slidell wiih the Emperor Lorito

Brongfatim nnd Palmcrston on the War
Di.iircss Increaeing Apprehensions of

Wiir with America An luiprcaaible Cor-

rcspuuilcut Where arc lieaerToa ? Alio'

litlou Sympathy In Ensiand Eaallak Foil*

ties Canadaa r

Corretpondmce of the New-York Timet.

LoHnoR, Tuesday, July 1, 1862.

The intensity of the feeling of anxiety reepect-

Ing the progress of the war In America felt over Eng-

land, and scarcely less in France, can hardly be lets

than that experienced In New-York. It is the one

great, absorbing subject of conversation. John Bull

even departs from his customary unsocial habits, and

talks with his neighbor in a railway carriage or

omnibus, on this dreadful war.

And he likes it less and less. He grows more and

more Impatient. He thinks that somethingought to

be done. If the Confederates are beatea he never

says rebels he looks glum and speaks savagely. If

tha prospects of Gen. McClillxii seem discouraging
he Is In good spirits. If there Is news of some South-

ern success, he Is delighted. The desire for interven-

tion certainly increases.

As to the prospect, it depends upon the events of

the present campaign. England cannot act alone,
and her hands are tied by all her possessions, while

things remain as at present. France la engaged In

Mexico, and if the settlement of the Government of

that country Is to be the preliminary of American in-

tervention, there is no hurry. StUl,it is certain that

the Confederates in London are looking hopefully to

Paris, and It la said that Mr. Susiix, within a few

days, has been accorded a long and confidential Inter-

viaw with tha Emperor at the Hotel Fersigsy. Per-

haps it was about the tobacco.

'The nervous desire that something may be done

breaks out every few days In Parliament. Last night

Lord BaonoBAK rose in the House of Lords, and de-

nounced the war bitterly, ss he only can. He had

been the friend of America he had been called the

partisan of JzirusoN and the Attorney-General of

Masisok ; but all the evils and horrors of Slavery
were not so bad aa this war. Re wanted it put a stop

to but how it was to be done hit Lordship did not In-

form us. Hit ^leech was a scolding, which will In-

crease the public feeling against the North, and

lessen Abolition sympathy. In the House, Lord Pal-

HiBSTOn, in answer to an Inquiry, snid the Govern-

ments of England and France were most anxious to

do something, but they could not see that the time

had come for effectual Interference, But the mere
fact of the subject being brought up so often, shows

the state of feeling. Lords and Commons are wait-

ing for the great battle at Richmond. England and

France are waiting.

The cotton famine and distress grdw visibly. The
stock at Liverpool dwindles day by day. Supply
there is none, and prospect very little. All the talk

about India, Ecypt, Jamaica, or the Fiji IslanJs, is

futile. The Government will not protect cotton cul-

ture, because It is committed to free trade ; and cap-

italists v^lil not embark in an enterprise which the

end ef the American war, by the submission of the

South or otherwise, will luin. So thei e Is no help or

hope. The war must be ended, or Lancashire must
s.arve find England be ruined. It Is my conviction

that Parliament cannot put off the consideration of

he ciisls a month longer.

The London Timet, In seniing a poet Id New-York
as its regular correspondent, has furnisLed us with a

*ensiiive barometer to public feeling there the feeling,

that is, of the class of people with whom he is likely

lo find his congenial society, A poet reflects the feel-

ing around him. When the Secession sympathizers

in New-York are in low solrlts, we see It in the

Timet' letter. We know when they are rejoicing.

A week ago the latest news left them in despair.

The last steamer brought indications of reviving

hope.
Some of the accounts by the last steamer, which

brought New-York papers to the 17th of June, indi-

cate a longer protraction of the siege of Richmond

than previous advices had Indicated. If they can be

relied upon, the losses of Gen. McCliuah's army
have been severe, and his force can scarcely be suffi-

cient for the work it is expected to accomplish.

Where are the reserves of the American army!
Losses by battles, and greater losses by sickness, are

wasting the army, which is distributed over a vast

area, while the Confederates concentrate for

the defence of Richmond. I see no body of

reserves from which fifty thoasand men can

be tent .to insure success or repair disaster. Is it in

accordance with military science to risk everything,
or risk so mtich upon a single General or a single

army corps ! Nothing but success, which may dis-

arm any criticism, can justify such tactics. One
cannot help thinking of what would be the result If

Gen. McClxliah were driven out of the James River

Valley, as Gen. Bavss was driven out of the Shenan-

doah. But these are useless speculations anywhere,
and may teem ridiculous, written, as they may be,

alter the great event has been decided.

If the patriotic people of the North have been dis-

appointed at the feeling of England about the war.

none, probably, are so much so as the ultra Aboli-

tionists. They expected sympathy from the well-

known Abolition sentiment of England, but 1 doubt

iltijere
Is any part of America, north of Mason and

Dixon's, where they have less. The feeling of the

influential classes here is eminently conserva-

tive. The Party of Sumnxr and Grexlet has very

little suiiport, and that hot of a kind to puff thein up
with vanity. The party that seeks to restore the

Union and Constitution as they were before secession'

is respected, though there are not many wh<^elieve,
even now, that it can ever be accomplished.

The slate of politics here Is one of simple stagna-

tion. The Government is not strong enough to ven-

ture upon any bold action ; the opposition is paralyzed

by a want of unity among, or of confidence in its

leaders ; the financial condition is perplexing in the

present and discouraging In prospective j the author-

ities are all at sea with the Navy, and all ashore with

their lortlfications, or. If you prefer, vice verta. If

Lord Derby were enterprising, if DtSRAtLLi could In-

spire as much confidence In his integxjty as admira-

tion for his genius, if Mr. Cowpxe vvhuld pull In

traces. If tha prospect were pleasant for any admini-

stration, I should expect a change. As it is, Falheb-

BToN is the man for the crisis, when notliing is needed

but a masterly Inactivity, and a Micawberish waiting

for something to turn up.

A word of Canada. Thit province, during the

Trent excitement, was in high favor ; but it has lost

prestige, it Is seen, by the emigration statistics, that

in spite of the war and the prospect of high taxes,

more emlgi ants goto the United States than to all

the British colonies, while Canada receives a small

proDortlon. When Canada was England's most Im-

portant colony It was different. Now people talk

more of Australia, British Columbia, New-Zealand,

Tasmania and Port Natal, than of Canada. Were It

not a matter of pride to protect a dependent province,

and preserve the Integrity ol the Empire, you might
absorb the few hundred thousand people north of you
and welcome. Few here would miss, or care for

Canada. It Is not even an eligible country for emi-

grating povernesses, for whom there Is a fair to mid-

dling demand in other directions It being understood

that the amiable creatures shall stand ready to marry

at tha first aliglble offer, to make sure of pupils.

MONADNOCK.

AiMEKlCAN AFFAIRS IN PARLIAMENT.
. ^

ANOTHKK DECLARATION AGAIXST IMTEB-

VENTION.

In till' House of Commons on the lat inst., Mr.

HopwooD asked the First Lord of the Treasury,
whether the Government Intended to take ai.y feps
to endeavor to put an end to the civil war in Amei;ua.

Lerd PAiaiasioM said : I trust 1 need not iiil..rin the

honorable member and the House that Her Majesty's

Government are deeply sensible of the suttermss now

exlsUng In the cotton-inanulacturlng di.vtrnts. We
know that the privations in those district.- are great,

awl also that those wlmfuii-r them h.ive emiuf-'d

thaUwilli the mosth4aio bftitwle tad M*ne-
fha*. hear} thus doing Oie;Avatest;posSMandit
to their understanding and innPllgenee: "^^y know
that the sofferings which liiay anduri kave not rasalt-
ed frona any bad leglslatl^or mlscoodnct on the part
of tneGavernmentoflhooountry. They know tkey
arecaosed by circumstances ia other coontrlei ever
which we have no control. tHear, hear.] Her
Majesty's Government would be most happy If
It were In their power to do anything which
would be likely to afford relief to those unhappy clats-
esof the population. But I am sure the Houj/e wilt ttt
that unythmg tike interfereJice wit* the war now go-
ing on uiouta only aggTat>ate ttiU more the tti^eringt
of tkote now under pnva'ion^ {Hear.] With respect
to mediation and Ruod offices, there is no doubt wnat-
ever tliat both Her Majesiy'.i Government and the
Government of the Emperor of the French, would be
delighted to avail themselves of, any opportunity that

appeared to ofier a fair prospect that such a step
WduUI be attended with subcess. But In the present
state of the contest, while the two narlles seem ani-
mated with the most vehement anger and resentment
against each other, I am afraid that any proposal of
that kind would not be well timed, and would be ture
toTinet with objection on both sides. If, however, at
any time, a diflerent state of things should arise, and
a fair opening for any step which would be likely to
meet with the acquiescence of the two parties, It

would not only be our duty to offer our services, but
would ailbrd us the greatest possible pleasure to do
so. [Hear, hear.]

A Horrible FIctnre by I,ard BrouBham.
Lord BBOnaHAK rote to call attention to the

civil war how raging in America, In the horrors of
which, according to Inlormation which he had re-
ceived from persons who-were most friendly to our
kinsmen across the Atlantic, surpassed anything
which had been made public. It appeared that not

only were thoutandt of men embattled on eUher side,
and ditplaymg a courage and a conduct whick were
above all commendation, but the war had taken root

in every rank of life, and all thii evils of a civil con-
test utere experienced in their great*tt iiiiensity. The
inhabitantt of the tame village were banded againtt
each other, and neighboring farmert and proprietort
daily armed thtmselves and went forth, not to fight in
their armies, but to carry on a tort of private warfare,
and to gratify their feelings of animosity or revenge.
In private families, where a difference of opinion as
to the war prevailed, the most intense ani-
mosity existeo, and was avowed almost with-
out shame. He knew one instance of a respectable
family In which the son said he hoped to hear
ot his lather's death, because they had taken opposite
tides. Be threw out no imputation on the char-
acter of the American people. Proverbially, the
corruption of the b'^st was always worst, and a dls-

Eute
among near relatives was always excessively

Itter. But although the war might be ex-

plained, it could not be justified or even extenuated.
It wot clear that neither the Government of France
nor that of England could interfere in the quarrel.
[Hear, hear.] But at the same time every one wai
anxious that Uiese horrors should cease, and those
who most fervently cherished that desire were those
who had always been most friendly to Ihe Amer-
icans. For upward ol sixty years he had t>ecn

known at a warn advocate at all times of the
Amerlean Government and the American people.
Some might recollect that he was once called the

partisan of Jirraasoii and the Attomey-Ganeral of
Uadisos. Others, teo, who had uniformly taken the

part of the Americans were now most crueUy shocked
and disappointed by the present course of events. If

the civil war continued tney would be bound to admit
that the worst stain on the A-nerican character was
not domestic Slavery. The white men had suffered

more in the war than ever did the negroes under the
most cruel of their xasters. The present strife was
doing more mischief, creating more misery, and lay-

ing the foundation of more lasting animosity even
than slavery. If the Americans would only listen to
the voice of their true friends they would, if they re-

garded the continuance of their reputation in their

country and of our affection toward them, see the ab-

solute necessity of putting an end to this horrible war.
He could not for Itis life believe that the good sense
of those among the Americans who were better in-

formed and capable of calm reflection, would not,
sooner or latcr, be exerted to put a stop to this ca-

lamitous quarrel. [Hear, hear.]

Commercial Intelligence.
' LONDON' MONKY MARKET.

The funds continued extremely dull. Consols closed
on the 1st at 91i'JlJi.
There was an average demand for discount at the

Bank, and in the open market the inquiry was pretty
active at 3 ^ cent, for good bills.

Two Australian sliips, with gold to the value of over

3(10,000, were reported in the channel.

LIVERPOOL -MARKETS.

LiviRpooL, Wednesday, July 2 A. M.
Cotton Prices continue to advance daily, and are

now called lhid.'32d. %1 tt". over the official quotations
of Friday last. Monday's business was about 20,000,
and yesterday's, 15.01W, the tone being a shade quieter,
but as firm as ever. Of the above, speculators and

exporters took 20,000 bales.

TRADE AT MANCHESTER.
The upward movement in prices still continues,

and all articles are quoted higher. This, notwith-

standing a better inquiry, restricts business. Manu-
facturers demand a very large advance.

BiiXABSTiiFFS. The weather keeps unsettled..

Messrs. WAKirieiD, Na.sb <t Co., and Bioianb, Aibya
& Co., report Flour quiet but firm. Wheat less ac-

tive, at the full rates of last week. Com slow, and
3d. * 480 lbs. cheaper. Mixed 28s.3d. White 32s;6d.

Idg 15, im.
;ii ^Il^^h

whleltlhs paiUclpatm l newiy Twy battl^|lhic*
tha meaiorable on* of Vair Oaka. irtiere tHqr iMt
Lieut.-Col. MASsnandakout 140 oAeers and men,
klllsd wounded and mla*lnc,(Out of 420 who went
Into aeilon. Company \CMst botii of lis Lieu-
tenants. In the test engagement, according to
your report, their aggregate Ipss Is fil, with their

Surgeon Is missing. Comoany C is from Madison
andChcaango Counties meetly. Respectfully yours,

F. R. LYMAN, Uoaae Surgeon.
BiLLivDi IlMprrAi, Niw-You, j

Saturday, July 12, 1862. (

Provisions. Beef and Pork dull and nominal. Ba-
con less active at recent low quotations. Butter and
Cheese dull and dlflScult to sell. Lard very dull at

39s.@42s. Tallow in fair demand at 428.'345s.

Paonoct Ashes unchanged. Pearls, 35s. 9d. for

old. Resin sales of common at 188. Spirits of Tur-

pentine still rising ;
sales at 95s.fl8s. Sugar unal-

tered. Nothing doing in Coflce. Rice quiet. Lin-

seed Oil, 40e. 6i3.ffl41.5.

LONDON MARKETS.
BRxABSTDFra unchanged. Sugar very quiet. Cor-

FXE In good demand and firm. Tea quiet but firm.

llioR fully as dear. Tallow firm at 47s, Spirits ov
'TuRPZNTiNZ again considerably higher. ; IOCS, paid
for American. LisBiin Oil 39s. 3d.a39s. 6d.

liATEST BY THE CITY OF NEW-YOHK.

QUBE5ST0WN, Thursdav, July 3, 1862. 1

Lo.NDOH, Thursday, 'July 3, 1862. j

UONETART AND COMMERCIAL.
The Times City article says the English funds open-

ed yesterday with the heaviness that has prevailed

for the past fortnight, but later in the day there was

an improvement of 5i, which was maintained to the

close. There was scarcely any demand for discount

at the Bank, although Friday is the 4th of the month.

Under the circumstances the Impression Is. gaining

strength that after the issue of the dividends next

Wednesday, the question of a return to the rate of

2Ji ^ cent, mav have to be considered. In addition

to the 310,000of jVustralihn gold ar.nounced yester-

day, it is intimated that the Ci'y of Washington, from

New-York, will bring i:4s,C00 the greater part of

which is probably for England. It Is certain that the

Peruvian Government intend to press the introduction

of a new loan for about $2,000,CiOO, and there seems

no doubt that a further issie of Egyptian scrip fofa

sum equal to 800,000, will be proposed. The ar-

rangements for the contemplated Portuguese loan are

not yet definitely completed.

The speculation in Spanish certificstes is described

as involving un amount of intrigue and bad faith surii

as has rarely been brought to lisjM, to forvvar j gamb-

ling affairs of modern timet. The next mail for the

East win take 128.000 in silver for China, and about

(;00,000 in gold for Ceylon and India.

The Daily }icws City Article says the funds yes-

terday showed rather moie readiness to respond to

the favorable financial features of the moment, and

an improvement of M '# cent, occurred. English

Railway slocks were firmer In the afternoon, when

a good effect was produced by the large increase in

the weekly trafTo of several of tlie principal lines,

Lancashire and Yorkshiae, however, continuing to

form a marked cxeintion. London and S. W. lelums

this week show an increase of 3,589 ; Great Western

an increase of i;S,30. The lattst New-York tele-

srams reaching to evening of 21st uit., quote Ex-

change 117 to 118, and Gold 6?a ?* cent, premium.

LITKRPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool, Thursday, July 3 7 A. M;
CoTTOH Still dear ; ereat demand, but little offering.

Sales, probably from lo.OOO to 20,000 bales. ImporU,
445 bales ; previously, 2,822 bales.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LosDOK, Thursday, July S 7 .\. M.

OoenlnR prices : Consols, Money Si Jj 391 Jj

Consols, Account '.'i;ia9:

New Threes 9H, aSI !.i

12 M. Consols, 91 Ji 392. Shares inacUvc. Amer-

ican and Canadian unchanged.
IP M. Prices; Consols, Money..

Consols, Accoai.t
New Threes

2k P. M. Consols, Money
Consols, Account
New Threes

..nHs%\ii

..9l.',S32

..91Sa915i

..9IJi
...on,a 92

ul. , . . 'Killed and Woun-led," in this

ni'iiK'spaper^are one or two mistakes w-hich you
please correct. In the list of the biily-f.rst

ment. Co. C. vou have iilaced Sergeant ruiRLsa

Errora In the LIsfs of Killed nnd Wounded
To the Editor o( Ihe yew-York Times:

In your list

morning'
will plel - -

Regiment, Co. C, you have placed Sergi

FuLLXR and private GxosoE Jotce ami-ng the killed.

GicRdi JoTor Is now a patient in my ard, with a

u jnsliot wound through the muscies of his right aim,

doing well. He was shot while carrMng tiie regi-

mental colors in Tuesday's (July 2) battle, fie W'ls

promott-'d to a sergeanlcy on the field, but says 11 ne

cannot be a sergeant In Company C, he woJid ralher

remain a private there than be removed to another

company. HesawSeigemt Fcllsr as late as July

4 the day on yvhich he left on the S. R. Sjiavldmg,

an he was alive nnd well at that time. Full justice

ha not yet been done to the Sixty-first Regiment,

EXPENDITWEES QiS, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Bow the Money te Laid Out and Who Uan.
dies It.

On the lOlh inst., la the lluuse of Repreaet.ta

fives, Mr. Sarobitf, from the Committee on Expendi-
tures on Public Buildings, made the following report'
in response to a resolution of loqutry moved by Hon'

Mr. n ALL, of New-York :

The Committee on Expenditures on Public Build-

ings, who were Instructed by the House to '^inquire
into the probable cost of the Treasury building exien-
tion and Capitol extension, the manner in which the
work is done and being executed, and whether the

original designs are being carried out or not, and
whether the several contracts pertaining thereto are

being faithfully performed, and alto whetherthe same
objects cannot be attained with less expense to the

Government, and also whether the officers of the Bu-
reau of Construction are. In the judgment of Ihe

Committee, qualified to discharge the duties thereof

properly, and whether they have done so or not, and
that said Committee Investigate and report to thit

House such facts In relation to the several matters re-

ferred to as they shall deem proper, and that they
have power to send for persons and papers," report:
That la the discharge of the duties devolved upon

them, they have given to the subjects named in the

resolution, such attention as has been possible un-
der the exacting demands of public business during
this laborious session, and herewith report the testi-

mony taken by ttiem, and certain documents bearing
upon the matters Investigated. Many witnesses the
committee desired to examine, it was impossible to

obtain, they' being scattered by the pending war.
But the testimony procured has enabled us to report
with confidence upon several questions submitted to
UE ; and to the rest, if desired by the House, we will
address ourselves on a future occasion.
From the testimony submitted to the House we

think two things are painfully evident : First, that
there is extravagance In the expenditure of the public
moneys In constructing public buildings ; second,
that the buildings thus constructed, however strong
and imposing to the inexperienced eye, lack the

thoroughness and abiding strength that should char-
acterize such structures ; that while the Government
is caused to pay out sums of money that should pro-
cure for it buildings of the most solid and durable

character, ignorance or corruption, perhaps both, im-

poses upon It gaudy and expensive structures deficient

in the most essential elements of excellence.
For evidence of the extravagant expenditures of

public money under the Bureau of Construction as

now- and heretofore organized, we refer to the testi-

monv in relation to the Charleston Custom-house
and the Treasury Extension. A single Item relating
to the former will illustrate the system by which
a building about one hundred and fifty feet long by
one hundred and twenty feet wide from outside to

outside of the columns, and carried some forty-five or

fifty feet above the ground, entirely unfinished, roof-

less and bare, has already cost the Government over

two millions of dollars, and half a million more asked
for by the Acting Engineer, without any intimation

that It will do anjrtning more than " continue the

work." At Hastings, N. Y., Edward LxAaNiD Ic Co.

carry on the business of quarrying and cutting mar
ble. A contract was msde with them for the marble
of the Charleston Custom-house a contract so in-

definite and confused that any construction could be

put upon it,
even the style of architecture being mis-

named and the material being changed from granite
to marble after a previous contract had been made with
the same parties. In January, 1661, after Soutii Caro-
lina had seceded, Liarned& Co. notified the Treasury
Department that they had certain material on hand,
and claimed inspection and payment under a clause
of the contract. .Mr. Clark, the acting engineer
in charge, to wliom the matter w as referred by Sec-

retary Dix, wliose letter we herewith submit, went to

Hastings and returned with a schedule of material
there to the amount of $43,061 60, which he and Mr.

YouHo, the supervising architect, reported lo be cor-

rect, and the sum ol $32,-296 20, or seventy-five per
cent, on the whole amount, was paid out on it ; that is

to sav, $2S,3P2 70 in cash, and i3,'.il3 50 allowed by the

contractors for a previou. over payment. Mr. Clark,
in a letter to the Chairman of the Senate finance
Committee, dated Feb. 12, 1861, states, as the result

of "a careful resK/ne of his notes," after an offici.il

visitto the quarrv, that he found "a large quanlily of

marble in every style of progress, from the rough
block to the elaborate carved ornamental work, reaily
for shipment,' and he thinks its total value would
not much, if any, exceed $100,000." Desirous to

ascertain if this large quantity of marble was

really at Hastings, the Committee sent there

Mr. Oketlet, the Government Computer, an-

officer in the Bureau of Construction, and
Messrs. Ha.miltos and Claskxv, practical stone-

cutters and architects. There was a perfect concur-
rence between these gentlemen upon their return".

Their testimony shows that the marble on which
LxiENDD & Co. were paid at the rate of $43,061 60,

the schedule of which will be fouira in the testimony
of -Mr. Youno, was worth at a fair market price from

$9,000 to $12,000 ; that all the marble outside of the

schedule, even at the rate ol piice named in It. could
not exceed $10,000, and, as Mr. Oieilet said, at a

liberal market price, would be worth not more than

$6,000. By the testimony of these gentlemen it seems
that the Government, under the auspices of Messrs.

Clark and Yoxmo, have been paying $3,785 93 for

Capitals that, cut In Italian marble, would not be
worth more than $1,000 or $1,200 j that upon the item

of capitals alone, as shown particularly by Mr. Ham-

iLiox, the Government pays $295,081 92 for what
would cost at a fair market price $51,000, or an excess
over the value of $244,081 93.

The exact responsibility of the enormous prices

paid for these capitals is shown by the following ex-

tract from the testimony of .Mr. Yocno, the supervising
architect. We do not hold the Secretary of the Trea-

sury responsible for these extravagances, for he must

rely upon the acting engineer and supervising arphl-

tect for information as lo the value of materials, and,
also, as to the features of contracts made in their de-

partment, unless he continues in office incompetent
or dishonest men after bis attention is called to their

^rue character.

QKertion Who made the mcasuremeiifs. for the

Custom-house at Charleston, of the marble now lying
at Hastings
Antwer I did. '

Question X)ii you make it from drawmgs, or from
the materials ?

Answer Yiom drawings.
(JueiliOTi Who furnished those drawings?
AnsmrThe Treasury Department.
Cuestjon What oflicer in the Treasury Department

mLdtfiim? . .^

iUsiitT .Myself and the engineer in charge.
*4i-f!un VVh. t amount ol stone is now ai Hastings

r<?ady to be moved ?

Aruiuierrtie stones at Hastings now ready for

shipment, are capitals of Corinthian columns and an-

ta; of very elaborate dfail and finish, wrought In

strict accordance with full sized models furnished by
the Trea.'iurv Department, and as per invoice are

worth when delivered in CharlosK n, ^43,061 00, upon
which there has been paid $2h,3b2 70, being seventy-
five per cent, of their value when linally delivered at

Charleston, as per terms of contract, less" $3,913 50.

an ascertained error iii the account ol Murch 20,

Ouesljon Who made the report to you of the qual-

ity of material at Hastings lor II:'; Charleston Cus-

tomhouse, which the Government has settled for !

4;i/fr Mr. Clark, the ensinier in charge.

by a reference to the schedule contained in the tes-

timony of the same witness, it will be seen that the

Government has paid for a p'ece of marble, for the

mere rough stock, four feet nine and one-half inches

bv two feet and one-quarter inches and four feet nine

aiid one-half inches, the sum ol $050 07, and for the

carving of it $1,572 19, and the piece when completed
is .lot a capital, but only a piece of one. This expen-

diture, so vastly disproportionate. Is attcniptml to be

justified by the terms of the contract, but by the con-

tract ar quoted by himself,
" for all carving or orna-

mental work .such additional sums ilial' ! ^- r.nd as

the supe'rintcnding architect, or the only authorized

acent of the first part, f 'he .Secretary of the Treasury,)
shall ascertain to be its fair cost, increased by fifteen

Admitting that the cnorn-.ous price for stock is jus-

tified by the terms of the contract, and if so, the su-

pervising architect should have warned the secretary

against such extortion upon the Government ; yet it

cannot be admitted that the
" lair cost ' ol the labor

uiion a bioi-K, which at most was the third or half of

a capital, is $500 more than the market value of an

enUre capital, st'ick, labor profit, and transportation.

The late day in the session In which this report is

y.ri'!en precludes its being much more tiian an index

to the testimony. But under this head of extravagant

ezpcndiiures, the Committee call attention to the evi-

de.ice relating to the prices paid lor granite and work

on the Treasury extension. Tlius the contract was
varied so as lo have the antai constructed of one

piece instead of three, with mouldings at top and bo-

tom, which carry cost to the whole, and make them

cost the Govf.nment, per superficial foot, $12 40, or

many times the cost in three pieces or in ashler work,
while a frail, irsecure structure is the consequence.

By the terms of the contractu Is the interest of the

contractors to have the stones enlarged, while It it

the interest of the Government to have them sma 1,

both as a matter ol cost and strength. 'The ant* in

three pieces would have cost $16.C 10. whilst they have

cost $71 ,933 in one. Tne law of Congress reqmied tliat

the styl4 ol the old front of the Treasury on i ifleenlh-

street should be followed in ornamer.tation and otn-

ervuse; yet the whole qf the west wmg I! a mass of

exnen.sive ornamentation, finding Its parallel, proba-

bly, in no granite building in the world, but ail adding

totheprolTltolthe contractors
;'"

the expense of

the Government. Attention is cal.ed to the extrava-

sanl price paid to the contr-actors for tne buttress

caps of the south portico. There were '9"' " "

orisinal design, but two are dispensed with, iat

these caps M. Clark recommended to the Secretary,

as shown bv his testimony, the payment of 5,SU0

each, uponthe giound ihat tlie Government was lia-

ble for $34,104 51 each, and he further represented

that 5 500 was the lowest price Lid for those caps by

anv bidder. Mr. OxatLit, the Government computer,

admits that the rule whereby said ttonat could

ba mad lo cot^niider the Matriet, 9M4M H, la a
montiotlty. adni.Ciiautt;alKltM atwrdicy on
Its face. Vetjfr.CuiK grstcly iisedlt a* aa argu-
ment for the allo#aia* of $,500, aad aM declares
that that Is the lowest >kl m ahr pertoo for them.
Yet it appeals froiB the schMule In Document No.
96. page 10, and Document Ho. 41, page , that Kn-
WA Fawkes bid lor the fair butlreaa stones $1 Ji7S,

or $468 75 for one ; so that the statement that $5,500
was the lowest bid was most remarkably Incorrect.

But by the same authority it will be teen that Deals
& DixoH, tile contractors, bid lees than that amount,
s did several other bidders. As shown very clearly

by Mr. Claskit, the true valuation of the buttress

CHI.8 under UxALs & Dixon's bid was (1,958 68, and
that Mat a fair and liberal price.
Tne Committee hesiuie to characterize this tranjH

action. Pernaps a partial explanation may be found

by relerciice to ine pagesof his ownlestlmonv, which
relate the prepi rat"rv training ho had for the busi-
ness ofcngineerlng all the public works of the United
States. We are fain to becharitable enough to believe
that the exnUoation Is to be there found for his aclloa
In both this matter and that at Hastings.A great wrong is done to the Government and to
bidders by the looseness in which proposals for Gov-
ernment work are advertised for. Tiius. in the work
for the Treasury extension, which will cost the Gov-
ernment, as now prosecuted, at least $4,000,000, if It

dots not racn $6,000,000, no schedule of quantities
was given to accompany the propo-als, and bidders
were thus kept In tne dark, while the opportunuy was
given to awaid the contract by any rule ot construe,
tion the Bureau of Construction might give to it.

That such a system t^nds to frauds no one can deny.We do not charge fraud in this Instance, for we have
not the evidence of It aside from the fact that we b-
lieve that Bsals A Dixoi were not the lowest bidders

by any fair construction of the bids. As to the man-
ner of advertising lor bids, we call attention to the

following, from tne testimony of Mr. Oirtlit, the
Government Comp-itor ;

QBeJtxm Were you one of the comi>utors who de-
termined the quandties and values of ttxt several bidt
lnl855t
Antwer I prepared estimates which, I think, were

used In making out the award.
Quexfton Did you pass upon, and find Bials ft

Dixon's the lowest ?

Anfuief Yes.
Question By your Interpretation of the proposals

and bids, did you find Seals & Dixon's the lowest?
Answer The Superintendeot decided the meaning

of the proposals, and I had to follow his interpreta-
tion.

Question Was there a schedule of quantities given
to accompany the proposals t

Answer There was not.

Question Was It not necessary that there should be
a schedule of quantities in order that bidders might
bid understandinglyT
Armoer In my opinion it was.
Questionr-^ld not the publication of proposals

without a schedule of quantities, give an opportunity
to those who Interpreted the proposals and bids, to

vary the quantities so as to give the contract to any
bidder they taw fit, by reqalring larger or tmaller
stock?

.^luiser Undoubtedly If did.

Question Was it not the duty of the architect to

publish such a schedule In order to prevent such fa-

voritism ?

Ansu>erl think It was.
Queetion Who was the architect?
Answer Mt. Youao.
A system of building and contracting thus carried

on, does not need that the agents be dishonest to be
ruinous to the principal. We can conceive of no
excuse for the supervising architect for such neglect
of obvious duty to his employer, the Government.

By varying the sizes of stock after the bids were re-

ceived, and by construing the terms of the bids,

BxALS <b DixoK were declared the lowest bidders,

against EaisT and others, who were really lower
biddert. If there is anv doubt opon the point, we
ret'er to the careful analysis by Mr. Claskxt, and the

public documents referred to.

Under^the head of extravagance, if it did not more
properly come under the head of incompetency, we
might refer to the slate roof shown In the testimony to

have been put on the Treasury extension, wnich

proved to be an utter failure, and had to be taken ofl"

agAin. In justice to Mr. Clark, we will state that he
was a mere clerk at the time, and not engineer in

charge^ but It seems hard to understand how the su-

pervising architect could allow the Government to be

put to thousands of dollars of expense in so simple a

matter as the slating of a roof, in the damage by the

injured interior of tne building, as well as the cost of
another roof. Mr. Curtis explains that the slate was
laid without breaking the joints, and, of coarse, it

leaked as soon as rain tell.

in the same catecory would come the expensive
healing apparatus of the Treasury extension, which

proved an entire failure, and has been abandoned,

though the iron-perforated wash-board laid down for

a mile or so through the rooms and passages still

bears witness to the vagaries of the architect.

Perhaps a reference to the huge, unsightly gate-

posts that obscure the view of tlie south front, and -

the swelled columns on the extension, when tliose of

the origiia! building are straight, might be mere crite

icism. Tne Givernment might excus a want <n

taste, provided it got a strong durable building a fit

depository of Its archives for the centuries. Upon
this point your Committee are compelled reluctantly
to report that, in their opinion, the va^t sums which
have been and are being invested in the Treasury
extension are nearly thrown away ;

that a structure,

is being erected superficial in all pretensions to dura-

bility, and in violation of all safe or received rules of

architecture. We are aware that the tail antaes or

pilasters which stud the building ; the slabs of gran-
ite between the antaes, set endwise, extending from
the sill-course to the caps ; and the wall face

between the antaes or pilasters at the angles of the

buildings with two exceptions, made by setting a

slab of granite endwise of the same length as the

antae, (36 feet 6 inches,) have an imposing effect,

and it may be diflScuit to make a superficial observer

understand how such vast masses of granite can
make the building insecure : but the system of put-

ting in these large stones for the benefit of a con-

tractor, or for any other motive, it a fatal mistake.

The finish at the sides, over, under and betwesn the

windows, simply butts against the antaes, making a

cantinuout vertical joint from the base course to tne

facia of the architrave of the cornice, a height of

full thirty-three feet. Bv this character of work all

headers and binders are excluded from the walls,

which prevents any bonding with the brick backing
and the cross walls, and makes the whole unsubstan-

tial. To illustrate by a simple figure : Had the work
been done in ashlar, as it Is In all the other public

buildings, In the Merchants' Exchange, In New-York,
4c., It would resemble the brick-work in a

wall, where each brick laps on to and la

held by its neighbor. As it Is, each brick would
exac'lv fit upon the one below and above It, with a

vertical joint from iKittom to top, and evldenUy inse-

cure. "Ihe longer the antaes the more insecure the

structure. The brick work behind Is merely butted

up to the granite ; the granite cannot be bonded Into

the brick work, for its back is smooth, instead of pro-

lecting, as it snould, at frequent points into the brick

work. The antae in the old front on Fifteenth-street

were in a number of pieces, and could thus be bonded

Into the wall ; but they were not laid in ashlar work,
;i they should have been, and as is done in all stnic-

<uresdeigned forponderousntssand durability. The
matter was at the time maae the subject of Congres-
sional inquiry, and an able leport upon the subject

wa' made by a Select Committee to the Twenty-fifth

Congress. That report embraces the opinion of Thos.

U.\>*lter, Esq., of Philadelphia, an architect of

creat distinction, and Superintendent of the construc-

tion of the Girard College in thai city. Referring to

this matter, Mr. Walter says ;

" The second objection advanced Is the weakness
of the structure. My decided opinion in relerpnce to

this subject is, that all the outsi 'e walls are en'irely

too thin and too weak for so larae a vaulted building

as the one in question. These walls should have
been at least three and a half feet thick, exclusively

of the projection of the anue, (or p'lasters, as they
aie coromop.ly called.) instead ot which they are

only twoifeet three inches. .\nd here permit me to

remark that the strength which would have been de-

rived from these antaes, had they been constructed

according to tlis principles of stercotorav, Is not only

lost bv the manner in which they have been bulll/but

the walls which would have been too weak without

them, are actually rendered weaker by their
inup-

ducuin. These antae, one of which occurs n

even, elcvn -t: around the builaing, should

have been eoi'.structed in courses correspond-

iiK with those of the ashlar, so as to have formed

a bond with it. But under existing circumstances,

the whole bond of ashlar is cut ofl', from the bottom

tothe top of the building, on each side of ev-rv one

of the amae, while the antae themselves afford htUe

or no resistance to lateral pressure, being composed
of large stones set on the end of each other, without

a single cramp or tie to hold 'Jiem to the ashlar, or a

dowel to keep them to their places. We have, there-

fore, a straight joint on each side of every antae, ex-

tending Us whole height, by whlcn all the horiiontal

bond ot the waU is destroyed, except -that which Is

obtained from the filUng In of the bilck work, which

is so reduced by the thickness of the astilar as to al-

ford but little suengih."

If anv member of this House >>?s any
doubts after

the testimony produced by the Committee, and the

auU-erity cited, reference might be maae to ^dard
works o/archiiecture ; or he might be referred to the

Patent-office or the Post-oflSce extension, the Girard

College, or the Merchants' Exchange, of Ne.-Wk.
wherlu'e anteas are In ashlar. By study ng either of

those buUdlngs the observer can plainly discern why
books of maLnry require that such work sliaU be

be bonded with headers, binders and stretchers, and

bow insecurity arises irom a neglect of these rules.

The cucstion arises, why Ihe Government main-

tains a supervising architect to waste Its treasure in

the construction of expensive, insecure buildings a
person who never raises a voice of- warning when a

costly structure is erected upon architectural orincl-

Dles condemned by every canon pf his craft? In

matters of taste he might be excus* for heresy ; but

where the questions of solidity ai(|i safety are in-

volved, and the most obvious duties of his station are

neglected, what censure Is too severe ? When he ad-

vises or tolerates such mischief, ought he to be tolera-

ted? Such a building, constructed upon pronor prin-

ciples, would survive a considerable shock of an

earthquake ; at it Is constructed, the slighlhst s< ulii.g

would precipitate its granite maik lo the grouail.

The House will have no diflicultv i" arriving at a

decisioa upon the question subnimed to us, as lo the

competency of Mr. YooNO.^lic sui.e. visiiic arc Uitect,

In the light of the facts vc h:.>i- exhibited, l' my
doubt is left as to the corniiettwy or pro', s i nai

skillof Mr. Clark, tha*ncin.-cr u.
<':''"'','" "''j

the enginceruig conir/OI of all lliv ;' *-' '".
"

United Slalea, a brlefohapur bom Us hlstorr ado'
tailedbyhiauel^aUltoivalt. That huSTy h! foeiS
In the opeoiBg or bla teattawoy. It thereby anaear*
that he u oebher an arebitect Bor an eneineerTtba*
he once built a mill at Hartford, Conn., uci by CO fe*.^
of one story, the foundaUoo of stone and the rert of
wood, costing from $12,000 MCI 5,000. He also butll
a mill at liratileboro, Vt., of what 'liuienslons
does not apt>ear, and bat been consulted at>out

dwellings. But he sutea lie never bad
ai.y connection with anv publjc work until Mr.
BowMAH maue hira his Chief Cleik, from which
position he has been advanced to that of cnglo<ar m
chHrKeo.'aii piiDlic buiiufngs. Can it be matter of
woM.ler ihat When tlie country Is full of compeieat
enginCws who tesire employment, that the Covera-
ineiit i 111 server, when tney are rejected, and a man,
by hisown oonlesloD,oi no experteace er caoacitf.
I eniploved ? Such a man cannot be blamed for aot
knowing that maible capitals In hvc piece', like thoe
he accepie 1 at bastings, are unfit for use. Mr. Vooae
concurs in Ui suiieinent of other witncucs that
Clark Is not an engineer.
Your Oimmitlee. for specific answers to the resoia*

tion, state that, in their opinion, the co&tof the Treasu-
ry Extension, at the present raie ofexpense, will reach
$5,(K.-0.000. They have not had time to inquire Into
Ihe C'isl of the Capitol Extension. The work on ttie

Treasury Extension is illy done, insecure and unstio-
stantlal. 'I'he original designs are not belngcarrled
out, but are varied from in many particulais, wliich
laigeiv increaee the cost to tlie Government, and les-
sen the value of the building. Tney bellera
that ** tha same objects,'* that Is, the cob*
strucion of a durable, haodsome building,
Call Of attained with far less expense to the Goverii-
meni. The officers of the Bureau of Construction lo-
ferretl to, A. B. Yooaa and S. M^Clasx, in tiw judf-
mentof the cummiiiee, are not qualified for tneir po-
sltlous, or abu>ethe'm, and should be removed. They
are further ol ihe opinion that It Is for the ioteresl of
the Government that the Bureau of Conslrucuon ba
ptacd In the Interior Department, which, from the
general nature of its duties is be^t calaulated to au-
pervise the public works.

The CoQfiacationaad Kmancipation BUI.
A Bill to suppreas insurrection, to punish trea-
son and rebellion,.to seize and confiscate the prop-
erty of rebels. Mild for other purposes.
be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States of America m Congrats aa-
sembled, Tliat every person w ho shall taerealter com-
mit Ihe crime of treason against the United States,
and shall tie adjudged guilty thereof, .shall suffer deaia,
and all his slaves, if any, shall be declared and made
free ; or he shall be Imprisoned for not lees than five

years and fined not less than $10,000,aud til bk tlavea.
if any, shall be declared and male tree ; said fine shall
be levied and collected on any or ad of the property,
real add personal, excluding slaves, of which the eala
person so convicted was the owner at the tlmeof oooi-
mitiing ttte said crime, any sale or conveyance to tlie

contrary notwlthstaiHling.
SBC 2. And be itfurther enacted. That If any pet sua

shall hereafter Incite, set on foot, assist or engage la

any rebellion or Insurrection against the authoiTty el
the UrJted States, or the laws thereof, or shall give
aid or comfort thereto, or shall engage In, or give aiU
and comfort to any such existing retieiiion orinearreo-
tlon, and' be coovictet thereof, such person shall be
punished by Imprisonment far a period not exoeedlaf
ten years, by a fine not exceeding $10,000, aad By Ibe
liberation of ad his slaves. If any he have.
Sec 3. And be itfurther enacted. That every peraoa

guilty of 'either of the offences described In this aol
shall be forever incapable and disqualified to boldasf
office under the United Statea
Sic 4. And be it further enacted. That this act sbaQ

not be construed In any way to affect or alter tht

p-osecution, conviction, or punishment of any persoa
or persons guilty of treason against the United Statei
before the passage of this act, unless seen persoa It

convicted under lliit act.

Sic. 6. And be itfu ther enacted. That to Insure tb<

speedy termination of the present rebellion, It Shalt bt
the duty of the President of the United States to causs
the selxure ot all the estate and property, money
stocks, credits, and effects of persons hereafter named
in this section, and to apply and use the same, and tiii

proceeds thereof, for the support of tne army of tns

United States, that Is to say : First, of any persoa
hereafter acting as an officer of the army or navy ol

the rebels in arms against the Government of ttie

United States; secondly, of any person berfr

after acting as President, Vice-Presidi^nt, Memuer el

Congress, Judge of any Court, Cabti.et O.'ficer, For-

eign Minister. Commissioner, or Consul of the se-

called Confederate Sta'^es of .Vmerica ; thir 'k*, of any
person aclini: as Governor of a Stale, member of a
Convention or Legislature, or Jui^ge of any Court oi

any of the so-called Couicderaie biaies of America:
fourthly, of anv peisun wlip, havii.g iieid an oee ol

honor, trust, or pioiit in i.ie Unite; states, shall here-

after hold an office in tne socailcd Confe^ierate Statet

of America; fifthly, of any pesson nereaiter hulflinj

any office or agencv under uie Government of the

S0'K;alied Confederate Slates of An-enca, or uniei

any of the several Sutes of the sai i ConfeJeracv, or

the laws thereof, whether such odtce or SijeDCy be
National, State or municipal In its name or charao-

ter ; Provided, That the peisons Uuidiy, lourtUy and

filthly abme .'escribed shall have accepted their ff-

poiutii.e it or ei-ction since the date of the pretended
ordinance of secession of the Stale, or shall have
taken ai:\-a-hof allegiance to. or lo support the CoB-
Sliiiition o! uic so-called Confederate Sta'es ; sixttuy.
of any pLis. II who, owning property in any loyal
State or iV-.iitory of the United States, or in the I>ia-

trict of Columbia, shall bereafur assist and give aid

and comiort to such rebellion, and all sales, uaas-

fers or conveyances of any s'jch property slaii be

null and void ; and It shall be a suiEclent oar to any
suit brought by such person for the possession or the

use of such property, or any of iu to allege and prove
that he Is one of the persons described in tais section.

Sic 6. And be it further enacted. That if any peraoB
within any SUte or Territory of the United States,

oUier than those named as aforesaid, after the pat-

sage of tlds act, being engaged in armed rebellion

against the Government of the United Sates, or aid-

ing or abetting such rebellion, shall not, within sixty

days after public warning and proclamation duly'

given and made by the tresideni of tne United States,

cease to aid, countenance and abet such rebellion,

and return to his allegiance to the United States, all

the estate and property, munevs, stocks and credits,

of such persons shall be liable to seizure as aforesaid,

and it shaJl be the duty of the President to seize and
use them as aforesaid, or the proceeds thereof. And
all sales, transfers or conveyances, of any such prop-
erty alter the expiration of the said sixty days froB

the' date of such warning and prociamatios shall be

null and void ; and it thatl be a sufficient bar to any
suit brought by tuch person for the possession or the

use of such property, or any of it, to allege aa

prove that he is one of the persons described in tbla

Sac. 7. Andbe itfurther enacted. Thai to secure the

condemnation and sale of any such property after the

same shall have been seized, so that it may be made
available for the purposes aforesaid, proceedings i

rem shall be instituted in the name of the Unite4

Staler in any District Court thereof, or in any Terr*-'

lorial Court, or in the United States District Court lor

the District of Columbia, within winch the property
above described, or any part thereof, may be found,

or Into which the same, if movable, may first be

brought, which proceedings shall conform as nearly

as may be to proceedings in admlraltv or revenue

cases ; and if said property, whether real or personal,

shall be found to have belonged to a person engaged
in re'>ellion, or who has given aid or comfort thcieto,

the same shall be condemned as enemies' property,

and become the property of the United Sates, and

may be disposed of as the Court shall decree, and Uie

proceeds thereof paid into the Treasury of the United

States for the purposes aforesaid.

Sic 8. And be it further enacted. That the several

Courts aforesaid shall have power to make sucfror-

ders, establish such form ol decree and sa,e, and di-

rect such deeds and convevances to bt' execu ed and

oe'iveied bv the marshals thereof, where real estate

e>'all be the subject ol sale, as shall fitly and efficienUy

efiect the purposes of this act, and vest to the porchas-

er of such propertv, good and valid titles thereto.

\ndthc said Courl shall have power '.o allow aucb

ivf and charges of their officers as shall be reatona-

bieand projer in the premises. ^ ^ . ,
.

Sec. 9. Aud be itfurther enacted. That all slaves of

persons who shall hereafter be engaged in rebellion

against the Government of the United States, or ho

shall In any wa> give aid or comfort thereto, escaping
from such persons, and taking reiuge within Uie lines

of the army, and ail slaves captaied from such per-

sons, or deserted by them and coming under the co^
Uol of the Governmer.t of the United Siaiet ; and aU

slavet of such persons found or being within any

place occupied by rebel forces, tind af'">rd octu-

pied by tbeforces of tne Cniteu states, shaJJ be deenwd

capUves of war, and shall ne forever free of their

servitude, and not again held as slaves.

Sic 10 And be u further enacted. That no slave

escaping into anv State, Territory, or the District^
Coffia"from any other Stale,Vhall be deUvere*

UP or in any way impeded or hindered of hit liberty,

ciceot for criin, or some offence against the taws, un-

less the person claiming said fugitive shall first make

oath that the p<rson to w hom the labor or service or

such fugitive is alleged to be due. Is his lawliH owner,

aud has not borne arms agatast the United Suure Ul

the present lebellion, cor in any way given aid ana

comfort thereto ; and no person engaged in tlie
mj''-

tarv or naval service of the Untied States sha! . under

to the claimant, on pain
the service.

, , ,pH.< the Presi-
Siti. 11. And be It furth-r

"f.^L'^tiz" to eS.p:oy
dent of the Unite 1

St^^^'*, .!^^n' ir'he^ma/ deea
many persons (

-^l':^f!j%^p,ts^ioti ol this re-

necessary aud pioier '"'f'J'^^-.^y ors-anize and
beilion ; and lor ihs PdJ"^

*'" "''> "

%. uu lor

use them in such ii.inner as he ni.ty ju .

public wC'iff-. ^ r^Tth'T er.':cte<<. That the Presl-
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"/''^'Jh^ T Ins^i ulio"'. colonization,

make provision
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Dily

KAMls'lor'coMwt'^opIeurVeii^rft; iCtl

ndT thai UDtll he MU.eull~'-
oft, bCc,

Hi* lM*r, ligr',U>* i>prttoB. Wtot (be

mntli loilic lemDprary aD^Utute for

wtU'iMM' AamM *rywlisre, Din th

a^f'tklaunic, widtlM at>eoaUtor 1b ail-

And Tliclr aoC'ipailoD (ton*, and then the

lit Will qslckiT tnti iu> mtj l>ak lato dnudatlon.
ilQBropoae4.n lheTiiu>,<ifw daya ago, of

Ttzlai; tlie Clf Cnaini'wiatn to tfeae checks,
pwiiiimlilii in I III I mil IHIla and redeemable la the

af^ow, la the vpee -ieal and most eflectual that haa

jaC br<en auggesled, bat as the Common Coon-

IVtave not >en fit to take any action In the

miitier It only remi'iis for aome responsible Banklng-
haase.lii mhwta the oonamuolly tma I Htl' credit, to

wiopt the aogfration, and do themaelTes credit, and
rrni^itB benefit Ihe pooiic by carrying It cot. The City of
*^V''i ^; :Iiriirkhu already adopted tba plan, aMreUeredlU

^Sf' 8uperttande ot lae w^ alitoeiMofihenuisawoeand bnroenof theckangepanloWM Infomatlon upon wbiott we based our Mt-
, n , beeO urged iliM ilm City aatllorltje* M>e ba le-

MnVtlcAfl d*, Ataxiy'i course naa not deimd, ni tight or aiHoentytvlasuabbesoetieel^lNtBellhey-*-'-- - s n of the New-MA aaaadealer any right to Issue ahlnpiaslers, yet hun-MMir/VoiMI, bat ftosa B. S. omm "J^^^ dwd. of them have dim* It, WKUt tcWtatoly better
TtoV^ri'Mo-aaA-'who kBowaKuAiSm iu^^ la ^ ie substituu for ,iUyer that la earrent
Ma tkOMBsk htr-r and Utagrt^, nw hit eapnrW Ihraogk^t Die City, an I acre to be redeemed, than to

nderstkod juat what aid take place. Mr. SMBT. >*> kaadred of Min.toa flonenev. aad oMoy of

ram aitotett flie atfalr aa one, tn>inUy , IBhlot Hg* , ^ . Jaaood by Inespunslble parties, noxjuen's

ii\^fm\,niem. "owVwll mlgM h MMf*M* J*
Kf^orttr,

(M tMa wdek,|>roposM tint the

fiorfike GoTCAinetit M
BeiagriBMlfraaitt^maehMtaWr reWprit. l

ajWp!smMK trflheir ailai. AUWwUoh I ia arlth-dh.
aaaa aadM|b fMiMlM, mr*l 'IHiaftx* kratMIr

iMMauBt'io ait aaticaMe atianiiaant wfc'Qi1ii<'' MBtlwnds, the certificates io; be redeemable at par,

M bn^c*th?cbwolasbirbaOpl>Beis MuLttfr Wne.r preae.tM la ai>af9.o upwards. The

O^^iC^r ^t off from htt S^g&tiaSlaiSet. eW* >tt* itapoaed by law for earryiag oat tt.laplan wonld

wSti!Iito But bocSS Mpect ihepoWI5 lmoant to 3,, wMch could be atJed for by tje!^ '*."" *.-^.~^J-.i^ i~*l-. Dlalrict.Altorney,atid>nectedfor the beoeStoftha

poor. The income from the atocks deposited. It is

'Jl^ said, wauld carer the entire eipensea, inclndiDg the

bothMl to sac.. But beeaaaat aipert iHepoBncv
ha io amiable, nor to aee the wtadoai of -UT "^JK
as M has publlibed. Dddbtlaa* h boHerei'M
ho niftii.deraiapd the 6o>ernar. We c aot. * k. u k.
wasTVery plain and almple matter. The eooTank |5J-,

8oe P"n abould b

Uaa tkoariad WW etrcumataaual aa* praelaa. Tflft ^t*m from which the publl*

overooi |(id meaaM shut up iita colosed a^ii'ito [m
IfCmrWiittT liaa peraaaitad Mr. CoiiriaoJI <J

k<tetvieviDr7, and good jwlg*"'' "^^?2d
aaabt fiat b has heartily eiyoyeU hli i*^! fg
eaviw*c*aifc We only hope that he will tat Ml
aaacfstun tnead- hall as traciaWe.atd that "a pwaja

'

f persuasion may have a prc.fiUble occupation la thg ,

Some plan alwuld be adopted to remedy the
^ TroA which the publle are noW aoffaikift and

'Ik* apeadier the bettec

BMtrd af AM^TBra.
ETIU^TB AOTK

dtrccnok o( rebeia. "Mr. fcLTsa may do ary]^
amonff Ihp poor colored folks, but he is no roaMa laa-,

tte mSile foika dowu there. Tbey hae puUe4ttw
wool ovr Ua eyea.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. ;

TM Oraat iftctiac 9a-Day.

was TihtrjtKATioifs FSisiDSKT incoui itfTRli^

Tb"n rmtiisT tbc gpiauss innuHS

i^^ ikma yaoM oomhodobb ntvn-^^JBfk

'#iu.DEI>ARTllIIIT HJBUC SOHOOIS, T^
Lika beavets the Taiioua Committees have^lp^,

119 BODKTT lOa nUETlU^TB AOTIOM SILATU)
TBI BOLDIXEa' HOSPHM. AT TBI lOBTH.

BABTIRR DISFUISABT TM^^rOCRTB OT JVLT
<nci.BBBAnoif.

.)
At the meeting of this Board, yeataiday, Alder.

1 awB Oarroa moved to lake ap the resolutions offered

Tby htm at the laat meeting, giving a bounty to all aol-

enlistlBg-oBdertha aewoaU. Alderman Beeia

mvted to lay th* motion on the table, which was car-

led, without debate, by a vote of 10 to 9.

A eommnnication was received from Dr. TAinmia
>, and referred to the Committee on Mational Af-

IB reference to the Soldiers' Hospital In the
leaslem Dispensary BnlMlng.

- He states that
of ihe most eligible rooms In the building are
heki from the use of the Managers of the Hospl-
y the Directors of the Dispen&arv, freatly to the
ovenlence of the Hospital,

-- --"-- " * '

., , , .... .# ,i. ...... .. iiiwoDvciiieiice 01 me nuspiisi, and ssks that the
Btiiing toaocare Iba suceeas of the great uai^ , jCommon CouncU take action In relation to the mat-

IwinB mass-meeiing which will be held this aneniWW< <' 1'he Joint Committee on the CelebraUon of the
- 'Voorlh of July presented a report of their expenses,

anountlng to $8,000, and a resolution alithorizing the
ptrolier to draw hla warrant in favor of the vdri-

k

al Dillon-square.

From the P.iesldent down to the humbleat Caa*

gressineD, thedignltarieaoflhe land have be iam

eted y>
come, j

There are to be five stsnda In yarioas parts af tta

sqaari, over which Ave of our most reputable cUixaaa

ill preside. Tne filth stand Is appropriated |p tfca

jaaog fhen of the City, and by Committee they tav*

requeatrd Major-Oen. FasHOST to preside. At a late

hear the General's reply had not been received, hot

Iraan what we could learn It is more than peasltte

tkat ha wUl consent, and tbaa do what his pn
eaanotMl to do, IssDirethe young msDiwItb
asB and seal fortua good causa.

Amtmgst the host of people who were invited to

apa4btho followiag only had algnHied their aeeapt-

Shen
our reporter called at tbe rooms af tte

tiee, namely : Rev. IIbubt Wabs Biagaaa,
[iSikH Waumbob, L. . CamsHsn, Esq.

0aa. t. B . UriNoia and Hon . Gzo. W. Bvswi.

natoUowing letter was received from Commttn
k. H. foon, who recently presided an mini mastlag
tm J^K-Uallen.

Nxw-Havim, Friday, Ju]> II, lUO.

ous creditors of the Comnuiltee for the sums due
them, was lost for want of a eonstttutional vote. A
reconside^allon was moved and carried, and the
Board adioarued to Thursday next, at 1 P. H,

Wl Dbax 8>a: Your kind letler,

'Splendid Testimonial from Citicena of New*
Yark ta Gea. Skermaa.

Immediately after tbe publication of IIa>-OeiL
iok's dispatch to the Secretary of War, attrlbu-

i^lag the victory at Pittsburgh Landing chiefly

to the determined bravery and energy of

Gen. SBsaaAH, a movement was set on
foot In this City by Wh. Soon, Esq.,
.f No. Ill Wall-street, to collect loiidtfor the pre.
sealation of a testimonial to the gallant soldier, in

token of the appreciation In which hia gallant ser-

vices were held by the clUzena of Ihe Metropolis. So

general and earnest waa the feeling of admiration for

tbs conduct of Gen. Saiaiuii during the trying daya
of Shlloh, that in a few houis after the effort to raise

Ik* money bad been commenced, the entire sum was
ibscribed, and an order was given to Messrs. Tir-

T A Co. to prepare the aword which haa juat been

)Maipleled, and of which tbe following la a brief de.

serlption:
The reverse aide of the blade, which Is of the finest

i

member of I

ttsCoBiisitiee on Invitations and Speakers atlhs Mas* | tempered ateel, is profusely ornamented with cbarac-

trS^%^,^^'o1^r^^lTl''^U^, Sle^e'sVtora l!fr"^''"'.!"f'""'f,.r
" "-e hvers.

die luiiid toward tlie prompt supply of men
iteaua for cinsliing this airociuus rebellion, haa

'

dved.
1 oeeply regret that an ImperatlTS aenae of doty ta1

III, CdvemmeBt as well as to myself, prevent* my
e*m|>lyiBg with your invltatloa to be present aad ad-
diaa the citizens of the great Metropgila, gji soelia
aapmeatoas oeession. Still suffering froih the sMeto
af my i^ouBd; received ai FnM Donelson, aliaaaak
iMialy improving In bealtb, mvphyslciana bar* sa-

> JnMed upon me me necessity of repose of mlad "rt
aadj, for iheprei,ent, as essential in enabling ma to

' latum at an early day to active service In the war.We owe It to our honor as a nation, to our chtttoa*
aod posterity, to transmit to thera. If needs be.witlt

i Mr blood and treasure, the preservation of the noal
1)

fraa m.d beneficent Government ever established lipo4
acth. Saall the North, with its twenty mlllloosaad

4 anold reanurres, puiillanimously yield to six milUeaa
,

of miserable rebels in arms t No ! dei>th itself would
ia preferable to men who have any claim to aiaB.

\. bond. Let every citlxeii. then, ru>h to the field, or
famish a substitute, to enable the heoic and aaoom-
pliahed leader of Ihe army of the Potomac, who Is

J
BOW awaiiiog leluforcements. only to strike thaiaal
blow In crushing forever this atrocious rebellion.

' t Let the ladles of New-York continue to give tkdit
Mi'Port to ihis glorious cause. They are all-potaat
la persuasive influence : but In instances wnera this
falls let them decline, spurn the attentions afH
young men who remain at oome, when they mic<it.te
ia the fight vindicating Ihe honor of our flag, dMH

N thesi young men shall present themselres as hailaiVdone iheii part on the battle-field toward transmlttloa
Ifce rich legacy of such a Goiernmenl as the indoif
table courage of the fathers of our Republic haa.h-
qaex'hed to inelrcblldien.

Let the N^rih but appreciate tha crM*,mid.4M.
log In the God of Battles, w* witllMrtdaluoa

"^

Beailos.iatraal aad azlenak .

Iaa,s*speatfaltyaad*cni^^yoan,
. ^gg^ Obversely there Is" a semi-cTrctilar abiew;

-^
C'.A UJWlj,. 'EUi., lU. *""'*"'. " * " TKr

I ,|,rf n inches in diameter, within which, on a back-

' Id regard to th* deatred

pothiag la set definitely knowa.

aide, and within a delicate tracery of gold. Is in-

scribed one of the most graceful and gratifying com-

pliments ever paid to a General by a superior officer,

namely, the dispatch of Major-Gen. Hsllxck to the

Sacretary of War, attributing tbe fortune of the day
to the efforts of Gen. SniaiiAB. We' reproduce the

dispatch, which la etched In gilt on the blade of the

sword, aa foliowa :

HSASQDABTiaa DsrXBTBITIT or TBS Mississipri, )

PmsBDROB, TesB., Anril 13, 1M)3. )
Han. . M. Stanton^ Secrttary of War :

81a : It is the unanimous opinion here that Brig.*
G*n. W. T. SfizuiAn saved the fortune of the day on
the 6th, and contributed largely to the glorious vic-

tory of the 7ln. He was in the thickest of the fight
on both days, having three horses killed under him,
and oeing wounded twice. I respectfully request
that he be made a Major-General of Volunteers, to
date froih the fith Inst.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. W. HALLE(;K, Major-Gen. Ckunmsndlng,

The scabbard and hilt of the sword are of ailver.

The former la of elaborate but chaste design, the con-
apicuous feature of tbe upper band, on the ob-
T*r>* fac* being a medallon bearing In high
relief a head uf Achilles, surrounded by a
Bsilltary trophy of arms, and the National ban-
Bar. The reverse represents garlands of laurel,with-
la which serpents are coiled into the rings necessary
Idt holding the belt rings. The hilt is indeed a beau-

I
tUul work uf art. The grip ia plain, with a delicate-
ly braided finish. The rear of the hilt is hollowed
iBto a canopy, within and under which stands a beau-
Jllul statuette of oxydized silver, reprebanting "the
Ocnlus of the Nation." Above the grip la a globe of~

iited work, relieved by thirteen stars, and upon the
be is an eagle, supporting in its beak a rlbbon,with
iascrlptlon :

"
Pittsburgh Landing, April 6 and 7,

[ of the Preaidsnt,
The fact that It was

his eHiMe>iiie>lretu have the meeting held, coupled
V. nil the fact that hb Mends here have represented to

hitn [hht hl^ coiiitng would do an Immense deal of

g(.o>l, wu ild excite enthusiasm, stimulate recruiting,
snJ eiiciiursge the weak-hearted, may Induce him to
be pre^ent. If so, as usual, he will undotibtedly
come uriheral'cd, arrive unexpectedly, and dawn
fir^t upfiii his C'-iis1ltuents from the grand stand In the

riilou'q'isre. At all events, the Committee have as

yet no reas4>n for believing that he will not come,
hot are of the personal opinion that unless sometliing
of gr:ivc and most Important nature detains him, he

win add his mile to the collection which will be gath-
e>e<l at the meeting of to-day.

The public srboola have intimated a desire to be

present on the occasion, and we trust there will room
be made for the little men and women, whose ringing
voices will udd to the volume of th* great shouts
wiichKill ithout doubt go heavenwards from the
asi>*-iiibled multlliiile.

The oflit eis of ibe Fire Department have been re^

4ue>teil 10 aiiuear In full coaiume, as have the vari-
e<i8 military olficers of all ranks and gra'dcs. In fine,
there is no nouot but ihe gathering this afiernoon will
by lar ecll|iae all others In point of magnitude, enthu-
siasm, deiiKinstration and success. The merchants
without an exception, so far as we can learn, have
aareed to close their stores at 3 o'clock, so that their
sierka may be privileged to attend and swell the
Ihruiigi and we believe that a request has been Is-
sued by Mr. Jobs A. Bnvssa, desiring all citizens
bo have flags to fling them Io the breeze to-day,

that our streets may present a gala-day appearance,
and that the eye may be filled, the heart swelled and
the mind inspired with patriotic emotion.
The merchants doing bu^siness at the Produce Ex-

change, yesterday resolved unanimously to close
Wiclr stores at 3 o'clock P. M. to-day. In order to at-
tend tbe meeting.

Ob ChanfCa
The scarcity of silver continues ansbsted, and

Ue talk of the City la still on change. One-half of the

commujilty apends Ua time in searching out, and burl-

lag its snathcmas against, the authors of the panic,
and the other half In devising means for remedying
the evil. From the former, the railroad companies
anu brokera get the largest share of the curses ; and
from the latter, the people at large get all manner of

ihinplaaters and every variety of plausible substitute

for sliver. Postage stamps continue to be advocated

by many, and In order to avoid the objeclions urged

s^aln^t them, the firm of Lsidb & FaASKUir, No. 112

Broadway, have Invented what they call mounted

stamps, wlilch they sell at 2} per cent, premium for

siinii less than $IUO, or 1 per cent, for sums of Jl.OOO

and iijiMard. Ttiese stamps are inserted In Inclosed

cardK, witn raised rims around tbe edge of each

Stamp, Hiiich effectually prolecu them from wear and
tear, and make them very convenient to handle.

If no tieaer substitute can be had than post-

age stamps, this will prove s very useful

contrivance. Many dealers have adopted the plan
of clsi'ountlng on the price of the goods pur-
chased, the amount of the current premium. If paid

'tS'

around of dark blue enamel the General's Initials,
W.T. S., aie elegantly worked In diamonds. Ills

eitongh to say, of this magnincent testimonial, that it

is worthy of the gallant soldier for whom It is de-
signed. The presentation will take place sbortly af-
ter the return of Mr. Scott from Canada, whither he
has gone for a brief visit for the benefit of his health.

-

Tbe Blcecker-strect Arson Case.
To tht EdUoT of the New- Yjrk Timet :

In yesterday's paper yoM state that I was ar-

rested ou suspicion of setting fire to my own premis-
es, on which there was an insurance of $5,000. Such
is not the case. Tbe fire in question took plac* at
roldd()y,ln the book-hlndery, two floors above me,
where, at the time, all the men and women were at
work. Further, X was nor insured, and request you
and the nubile will suspend your judgment till the
result of the trial. JOHN C. LANO.
Niw-Yoxx, Monday, July 14, 1E2.

m
Death of a Dmmmcr.

To tlu Editor of the Hew-York Timei :

Will you please inform the friends of John
Wood, Drummer, of Company A, Thirty-sixth Regi-
ment N. Y. v., that he died July 7, in the Jews' Hos-
pital, Twenty-elehth-street. He came here on the
Daniel Wettter, July 6, but his name was not on her
list of sick and wounded, and hence his friends may
not know what has become ol him. A letter ad-

dressed to the surgeon of the hospital will no doubt
give them all particulars. I understand he was from
B uflals, N. Y. _^__^__

OENERAL CITY NEtrs.

A TBiri or $100 ttobtb or Diamohd Bikos.

Mr. Joan Giosss, of No. 3 Carroll-place, Bleecker.

street, appeared before Juatice Osbobbb, yesterday,
and made complaint against Sarah J. Adams, Alia

Adams, Margaret Gleeaon and John Seott, who ar*

charged with purloining two diamond cluster rings,

of the value of $400, from the wife of the complain-
ant, on Sunday evening. The facta of the case, aa

they transpired upon the Investigation before the

magistrate yesterday, may be briefly stated aa follows:
Th* complainant's wife, Mrs. Gbobox, waa out vralk-

Ing with her son, a lad aged about seven years, when
she encountered Saiab J. AnsHS, on* of th* prison-
*ra, who Importuned her to call at the house of her
sister, In Marlon street, aud rest herself. While Mrs,
O. was there, she was presented with a glass
of wine, a portion of which ah* drsnk. Soon after
she fell Into a state of stupor, so profound that >11 tbe
efforts of her little son to arons* herwer* unavailing.
During the time she was In this condition the prison-
er, Sasah J. Adaus, took the two diamond cluster

rings, above mentioned, from Mrs. Gsosss's llngera,
placed them upon her own, and In a few minutes af-

terward, left the house with two ol the other prison-
ers. The lad Immediately followed, and, although
he ran as fast as possible, be could not keep up with
the parlies, and for the time they escaped. Yester-
day, however, nil me persons thought tobelmoUcated
In the theft, were arrested by Oflicer Faslit, of tbe
! onrieenth Precinct, and committed for eiaminatiuo.
i he ilnijs have not yet been recovered.
A NoTORiotia llOTr.1, Tiiur Cauoht. A well-

dressed and
respectable-appearing man, went to the

Havnra Hotel in Bleecker.street, Sunday evening
last, and by representing himself as a traveler, recent-

ly arrived from the West Indies, ihe propricior was
IndMced to give him rooms at the hotel, and 10 frIll^h

mm. ,11 iiiroy, .ui.^ i.'.iiuj ju'Ji'u jj iliutf uJifi jJji

8

Aboat o'efook the nexraiomint h* eommeneedhn
lltfevlaw oparatlons, by.'miatlar 'iha'ratiite of fha-

turats byjDsana of falea.heys and a pair of pincera.
From Ihe room af Mr. Okobato TaATiaon, he sue-
ceededln stealing the 'stfml nf $4(nH MM : Yrb'm an
adjolBlng room he abatraelrd $27 ; aadla.aBOtber he
obtained three gold watches iind chains, and also
some Other arflelbs of value. Nearly all thestolen
prOoerly, togetbar with the nippers with wbtck the
culprit operated, were found upon bisnerson at the
tltnofblsarreat JusUoe IUllt coramiued him In
default of $1,000 b^l.
COHMISSIORIBB Of ExciSE. The Commission-

era do not hold aay regnlsr meeting until the22d
Inaf., btit, meanwhile, Mr. HASxaTT, the Chairman, re-

relrea at his office, and approves or disapprove* the

applications presented. On yesterday, the office was
fairly besieged from 9 A. H, till 4 P. M.-r-foU six

hundred applicants having come forward. Of these,
time was allowed only to act opon some sixty, who
weie approved. These applications wUI be received

daily, al hla of&oe In Centre-street, and tliose ai>-

proved by blm will be paiseu by the full board at ihelt
next tiMietiirg. The liquor dealers ar* beginning to
feel that It is the intention of the antliorHles to en-
force the law to tts run extent, and the consequence
Is that the City Treasury will be richer by many
thousands this yesr from this source, than It has ever
been before.

CiTT Ibspiotob's Omct Wibblt Hobtal-
m. The regular weekly report of the City laspeetor
exhibits a total of 6S3 deaths during the week, of
which 107 were men, U women, 193 boya, and 168

(iris, showing the eztraordinsry and suddeii Increase

over the previona week. Of th deeessed there were
no less than >Z4 children. Tbotreat mortality among
ehlldl'eDla probably awhic to tlie sdrent ofonrin*
fruit, iriiicb ia exposed for Me on arery comer, and
wMleh It ought to be tirade Hui'&ntf of the PoUce to
destrnr al oiiee. Th* Itoreaae in th.niortaUty over
that of laat week is donbtlea* owing to this fact, and
th* atiantton of the authorities ooght to be directed
toil.

KiLLCD iM AN AwiuT. Jobs Saitmlt and
Lawbxxob Kbllt became engaged In a fight at a late

hour on Sunday night, on the corner of Pirst-avenu*
and Siztieth-str**t, durlnf which Oie formar was for-

elhly thrown to the gronnd by his antagonist His
heaa atrock upon the pavement with great violence,

thereby fracturing his skull, and producing otner In-

juries, which caused Ms death almost Instantly.
KsuT was aoon afterward taken into custody by the
Police, and locked up to await the result of the Cor-
imer'i inquest, which will be held to-day.

Salb or Pbiu Pbopibtt. Tbe cargoes of the

prise schooners Jsifius Welii and Palme, consisting of

resin oil, pitch, turpentine, Ac, waa sold yesterday
at the Union Stores. Brooklyn, by Sxhxob Dbafxr, un-

der the direction of the Prize Commissioners. Seven
hundred and eighty-three pounds of reain aold for

$10,$9Ji and $871 per barrel. Th* oil cold for 3S3i
canta per gallon.

Fatal Pall rBon a Boor. At IJ o'clock "yes.

terday morning, Patsiok LxmoB waa killed at No,
172 Elizabeth-street, by reaaon of having rolled from
the roof (where he waa sleeping) to the pavement
The house was a three-story one, and the fall killed
him Instantly. The Coroner held an inquest, when a
verdict of death from accident was rendered.

ABBINO TBI NXOKOSE UlXTINO OT TBE TODNQ
MxH't Chbistiar ABsociAnoB. Tbe monthly meeting
ofthis Association will be held this (Tuesday) evening.
In the Lecture Room ol the First Reformed Presbyte-
rian Churcb. in Twelfth-street The question to be
mootea is,

" Shouldthe Government arm the colored
population?"
Tbb Marine Sociitt. The regular quarterly

meeting of the Marine Society of the port of New-
York, was called to be held st the United States Ho-

tel, Fulton-street, laat evening, st 6 o'clock. Owing,
however, to the want of a quorum, it was adjourned
to the second Monday in October.

PiEE IN HotiSTON-STREKT. The fire at 9 o'clock

last evening was at No. 30tt Houston-street, In a rear
basement occupied by Feissbick Mibxxl, manufac-
turer of patent boot and shoe tops. Loss on stock
and building $2C0. Insured in the Brooltlyn Insurance
Company.
Tbe Anti-Inteetehtioh Uotiiixnt. In con-

sequence of the great Union meeting to be held to.

day, the same day fixed for the Antl-Intarventlon and
Union meeting of the foreigners residing In this City,
the latter Is postponed until Tuesday, the 22d Inst, at

Cooper Institute.

BSPORT or TBI CiTT HOSPITAL. Tho Ecport
of the New-York Hospital for the week ending on
the nth inst., presents the following facts and figures :

Remaining on July 4, 287; admitted to July 11,77;
discharged, cored or relieved, 07 ; died, 6 ; lemalning
at date, 281.

Dbowned while Batbino. Tbohas Gbien-
wooB was drowned, yesterday, while bathing at the

foot of West Thlrty-foorth-street Th* body was
not recovered.

BROOKI.YN NEWS.
Con

A TETO B(

bon Coaneil ProcccdlnB*.
lIO.-OEir. SWEEMT HEW BDLEBEAD

OH THr^AST BITER A BATOB Or TETOCS
WIPED OUT TBB LATB OOL. JAMES B. PBBBT.

The Board of Aldermen met at the usual hour
last evening, President Woes in the Chair. The
Mayor returned without hla approval the resolution

adop'ed by the Board on th* 30th ult., directing tbe

rebuilding of Truck No. 8, at an expense not to ex-

ceed $2i0, and it waa laid on the table and ordered

printed under th* rule. Permission wss granted Jus-

tic* Pibbt to use the room adjoining his Court-room
as a private office. The Comptroller was authorized
to issue a certificate of Indebtedness to tbe legal heir

of JoBH S. Stodsaui, for constructing Hamlitnn-
arenue Bridge. Alderman Bilksap offered the fol-

lowing, which was unanimously adopted :

Whereat, The Common Council of the City of
Brooklyn has received Information of the intended visit
to Brooklyn of our fellow-citizen, Brig.-Gen. Thomas
W. SviNT, who has been wounded during the pres-
ent war, in the battles of Wilson's Creek and Pitts-

burgh Landing, where his distinguished valor and
bravery have won the apnrobation of his superiors^
and the admiration of the armies to which he was at-
tached ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That His Honor the Mayor he requested,
in the name of the city, to tender to Gen. Swrsnt our
warmest welcome, and request him to afford the
citizens of Brooklyn an opportunity of paying their

respects to him in the Governor's Room, in the City
Hall, at euch time as may be agreeable to him, and
that a Committee of three be appointed by the Chiiir
to make the necessary arrangements.
A resolution was adopted directing the construction

of a bulkhead at the foot of Little-street, on the East
River. The following matters, heretofore vetoed by
the l)ayor, were taken up (or consideration and

adopted, notwithstanding the objections of the Mayor ;

To repair house of Engine Company No. 10, W. D.;

to purchase 100 copies of Bbown's Map of the City of

Brooklyn, at|an expense of $90 ; to purchase the build-

ing known as the "
Odcon," corner of Fifth and South

Fourth streets, (or an armory for the Eastern District ;

to appropriate $17i for repairs upon the Forty-fourth
Precnet Station-house ; to repair the streeti, in the
several Wards by contract, until Jan. 1,1863; ap-
pointing the Brooklyn Efenin/r Star and the Standard
official Corporailon papers : to purchase ISO copies
of the i/rooAi*/Ti CUy Directory, lor ]8f>2-'3, at an ex-
pense of $350 ; to repair streets in Third Ward and
Fourth-street In the Eastern District The following
was presented by Alderman Strong, and unanimously,
adopted ;

Whereof, In this very buiioing are now reposing, on
the mournful journey to their final resting place, the
remains of Col. Jambs H. FiaBr,of the Forty-erehth
Regiment New-York State Volunteers, late resident
of this city, whose life was given up a w iilirg sacri-
fice in the service of his country ; therefore,

Retolved, That the members of this Common Coun-
cil feel it a duty Incumbent upon them to near a
prompt and willing tribute to the many vlitues and
noble qualities which distinguished the deceased, and
which will cause the memory olthe departed soldier
to live forever in the hearts of his fellow-citizens.
Prominent as the lamented deceased was among Ihe
citizens of Brooklyn for the Christian virtues which
sdornid his private life, he was equally distinguished
(or a spirit of earnest patriotism and devotion to hia

country, aa evinced In the alacrity with which he re-

sponded to the call of his Government in its need,
and, although It was not his fate to fall on the field of

battle, yet hla death waa none tl)e leas glorioua aince

It was incurred In the actual and perlloua service of
bis country.

Resolved, That this Common Council sincerely con-
dole with the family and friends of the late Col. Jas.
H. Psaar In their bereavement, and that Its members
win join their fellow-citizens in following hla lemalna
to the grave.

Tbe Besiaihs of Col. Pebbt. The remains of

CoL J. H. PiBsr, of the Forty-eighth Regiment,

reached this city yesterday, and were placed in the

Governor's Room, City Halt Thf funeral will prob-
ably take place on Wednesday.

NEW*JERSET.

Wab MeetihO ih Jkbset Citt. a mass meet-

ing of patriotic clUzena has been called, to be held at

the City Hall, Jersey City, on Wednesday evenlnfi,

for the purpose of adopting such measures as will

enable the city to respond anew Io the call of the Gov-

ernment. Several distinguished rpeakers have been

isea a iarg* anS'enthlidaatiw^SMrng. ifre niMw-
tag addreSa has been iaiued toma people ky'tlia Com^
mltlee' :

lb Me Peapti af Jertn Cify, Fellow-cltl-
seiis : Called upon by our Guveroment in kindle
anew Ihe fires of palrlotii-in and rally to her standard,
once more to iiiaintain the ptinclples of civil liberty,
and strike dowb the traitorous arms now raised fur
their dentniction, e invite you by all of freedom
that h sacred, by all of liberty that is worth preserv-
ing, bv the common ties -of brotherhood, for our
Union, whose safety la now eodanirered, to join In
mass meeting, at the City Hall, on Wednesday even-
ing. July 16, at 7J4 o'clock, for the adoption of such
measures as will enable our gallant Stale toiesrxmd
anew to the call for men ami means 10 aid In giving
thp final blow to an unholy and unjust rebellion.
Let us unite with our Governor In saying,

** While
the waning ranks ol the rebels are furnished by con-

scription, let it be our bnast that we defend the Na-
tion by our heroic yoliiBleers."

Tbe appeal Is signed bv Msyor Rohae and many
leading citizens, and the call for the meeUng Is

algoed by hundreds.

FiBE iH AH Oakum Factory. About 4i
o'clock OB Sunday morning a fire broke out In the

American Oakum Worka, a two-story brick building^
No. 99 Hndaon-atreet, Jersey City, owned by D. A A,

KisasiAsn, of New-York City, and occupied, for the

manufacture of oakum, by Gioaas STEATroan. The
building having formerly been used as an oil fantory,

the woodwork was completely saturated with oil,

coBaeanently, th* fire spread with great rapidity, and
In a few minutes the entire building was enveloped
in flsmes. The firemen were aoon at .work, and la-

bored Ineesaanlly to subus the Are, but not until th*

machinery, stock and the entire interior of the bulg-

ing were destroyed, did thev succeed. The machinery
In the building was very valuable, and will probably
make Mr. StbatSoss's loss amoual to $10,000 Inaured
for between $7,000 and $8,000 In New-York offices.

The loss on the building Is not definitely known,
only the walls are left sUnding. Tne building ad-

joining, also owned by 6. dc A. Kinasi.AKn, was dam-

aged with smoke and water, to the amount of $150

insured tn the Jersey City Inaursnce Company. The
fire Is thought to have originated from the furnace.

Tbe New Beoiments. Gov. Olden has com-

missioned th* following persons as Coionels of th*

four new regiments just called for : First Division

Twelfth Regiment, Rosiar C. Johsbob, of Salein.

who was Major of the Fourth Regiment, three

months' volunteers. Second Division- Thirteenth

Regiment, Eiba A. Cabbalatx, Lleutenanl-ColoRel

of the Seventh New-Jersey Regiment ; promoted for

gallantrv in the battle of VVilliamsburgh. Third Di-

vision 'J'ourteentb Regiment, Wiluab S. Txihx, of

Camden. Fourth Division Fliteenth Regiment,
Sauuxl Fowler, of Sussex. The camp of th*- Second
Division, which includes Hudson Countr, will be lo-

cated in Newark. No recruiting offices under tbe
last call have yet been opened in Jersey City.

Heetino or TBE Officers or ibe Hddson
BaiOABi. Notwithstanding a large proportion of the

Hudson Brigade, N. J. S. M., sre now in the service

of the country, Brig.Gen. HATnzLB has Issucl an

order for a meeting of such officera aa may be within

the Brigade limils, to be held at the Hudson House,
Jersey City, on Friday evening, for the purpose of

adopting such meaiiures as may t>e thought proper to

cooperate wiihthe citizens in organizing and forward-

ing the required number of volunteers from Hudson
Ccuntv,

DiscBAKGED. Wm. Noonan, the" young man
arrested on suspicion of placing obstructiona on the

track of the New-Jersey Railroad, had an examina-

tion, yesterday, before Rfcorder MAaTjiroAii, of Jer-

sey CUy, resulting In his being discharged from cus-

tody, no evidence whatever appearing to Im^cale
him in the act

Sad Accident. a littio boy, 3 years of age,

whose parents reside in Harrison Towiuhlp, was ac-

cidentally killed on Saturday evening last by a win.

dow-sash falling upon and brejiklng his neck, while

looking out of the window. His mother left him a

few moments to go on an errand, and when she re-

tumeid found him in tbe agonies of death.

Col. Baker. Col. Baker, of the Eighty-Eighth

New-York Regiment, who arrived home in Jersey

City last week. Is not, as stated, sick with the typhoid

fever, but is suffering from the effects of quinine, ta-

ken for the fever, which has Impaired the use of hia

limbs and rendered him helpless (or present service.

Concert and Ball or the Hoboken Fire De-

rAaTMstrT.-The Trustees of the Hoboken Fire De-

partment announce their sixth annual concert and

ball. In aid of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund, to take

place at the Verandah, attached to tbe Hoboken House,
on Tuesday evening, the 29th inst.

LAW REPORTS.

Tho CoBcen Saloon Coses I<iablltty of 6n-

perlatendent Konncdy to Arrest in Civii

ActieBB.

SrPBEME COCRT CBAMBEBS.
B^r Jnalloe Clarke.

Joatph Hart vs. /oA A. Kennedy et al. The
order of arrest against the defendants In this and

other cases has been before stated in the Tihxs. Th*
order waa returnable on Saturday last, but was stay-

ed twenty daya on motion of the District Attorney,

on the ground that Mr. Kennedy waa not liable to ar-

rest in civil actions.

Motion was new made to vacate the order staying

proceedinga, counsel for the plaintiff urging that K
was unuaual, and that the District Attorney, to obtain

It, should have appeared for the Sheriff.

Mr. Hall "contended that he was ex orfflio counsel
for the defendants, and that the defendant, (Kennedy,)
was always (constructively) on duty, he always being
In telegraphlr^ communication with the police force

of the city under his control. Decision was reserved.
It is understood that the decisions at the General

Sessions in these cases, in respect 10 the violation of

the Concert Saloon law in Ihe sale of lager bier, will

DC taken before the Geneial Term of the Supreme
Court for review, U[>on certiorari.

Gunnings S. Bedloid lor plaintiff; A. Oakey Hall
for defendants.

Tho City and its Ordinances How a Gentle*

"Soft Sonpod" a Lady.

MARINE COURT.
BtTor* S^igt MaoArthr.

Henrietta Hofhexmer vs. John Moe'.'e. This

was an action to recover damages to the amount of

$500. The complaint alleged that on the uth of Ju^e

last the defendant besmeaied the pialnllff with soft

soap, and used abusive language toward her. The
defence was a general denial of the plalntlfi^s charges,
and a counter allegation that the ilaintilf provoked
his conduct, such as it was, by sweeping dust on the
defendant's head.
The defendant's counsel took the point that the

plaintiff's conduct was a direct violation of a City or-

dinance, which imposes a penalty on such as shall

throw dirt into the street after 6 o'clock In Ihe morn-
ing.
This point, however, the Judge was of opinion did

not legitimately belong in the case. 11 was no part
of the duty of private citizens to enforce the City or-

dinances. The qusstion. of tlie plainiifl's damages
was submitted to the Jury, who gave her $25.

m
I<esai Notice*!

MARINE COURT.

The calender of adjourned cases in this Co'jrt

will not be called during the months of July and Au-
gust till 11 o'clock.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.

During vacation the office of the District-Attorney
will be open for business from 10 till 2 o'clock.

' m
Decision*.

SDPBIMK COnRT CBAUBEBS.
Btfora JutiM Gluts.

Hart vs. Mills. Default opened the plaintiff
to pay all the costs that accrued on and after 12ih of

September, ISSl, and $10 costs of motion.
Clark et al. vs. Chamberlain. Motion for reference

granted. Costs to abide event.

MeQuaU. Receiver vs. Whittock et al-Motion for

attachment granted. Motion fur new trial denied,
without costs.
In tht Matter of the Petition of [da J. Witkemnn, et

of. Application denied to confirm the report of the

referee, with a stay of proceedings until the matter

shall b* heard at the General Term.

SUrERIOB COURT-SPliCIAL IIBM.
Before Jjtloe MoneU.

John B. Cornell vs, Jolin Afu/al. Motion granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the eteck E

$5,000 U. S. es '81..Cou.liil>

S.OOD do 1""*
27.000 do I'l

I0,(K)O U. S. 5a '7* Cou. fiHi

10,0110 Tr. 7 3^ 10 {* c. N. IM
3,1100 Ohio St. eslssl.-lot

l.OOU Kentucky St. tis. Hi

1,100 do
"

ID.ooo 111. War Loan. .

6,000 do.

10,11)0 N. C. S'ate Cs..

U,ih;o Missouri U
P.LOO do
Jt.iJWJ do
8,000 C.1I. ^tale 7b ...

6.0011 N. V C. ba
'

6.000 K. R K llin. b9 111?

U.I10K. K.R.3<lm.b 1139754'
S.OOO K. Kit. <lh m hs, 90 :

I.OOORuf S.V.*KlstM M :

9,000 MKh.C|ntrali)'|^
',

Xcbl'.U.'iC JLLr 14. 1SC2.

ioj riu,.iK U. S. Co u:m
ItO d'.l l'j'4
60 <i'> s30 UMi

l.'iO do lio

61 d.j Ijlw.lOl'l
60 .V. Y. Central li. .. f ,

K5 i'AJ
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ITAUACK'S HiKST ARBT Toms lonm.
imraK eARDBH Onm FiiULi Ahuiou Cousn
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UroODt mKSTREL HALL, Ka. 614 BMA9VAT
. Xtsmtu* EnssiAiaiuint.

KIXON'SCREXORM K GARDENS-th-ST. and Uth-U.

OruA,Bum in Piictomuii.

BARinnrs aassini cohhosoisi Nsn, m txfioo
Mim Lrrua Waiu, ka., at ail Bout* Dsajuiio
PiafMMABon at 3ud 7)i a'clock.

4B0B0K CHRISTY'S MINSTBELS-HaiX of Mllt-

niUT No. t Broadiray.

8CHAD8' OALLBRT-No. U> Broadwaj^" ClKBMIL-
LA" an OtHU FiK> PicTdKxa, from A. H. to P.M.

TBI WOifDKBS OP THE WORLD No. iSSBroidwar.

'"

KAI.I<Y FOK THB CMIOMi

taC KmiIbc m Im H*Id ! CBlsm-S^asr*

Th Citlzena of New-York, of all parti**, who

ra flit lapportlDf th* OoTcrnmeiit la tks prosa-

osUoaof tb* war and Um auppreaslon of tk* rabcl-

Uao, an requested to meet on UDien-aqoare, on

Tueaday aflemooa, at 4 o'clock, to expreas. wttboat

lafereaoa to any party qaeation wbataTar, tbab nodi-

lnli>* rl eonSdenc* 1b the jattlce of oar cania,

Bd Umtr lBflxQ>le purpoaa to maintain It to th* end,

.ad to prol^r lo the Ooreniment all the aid It mar
Mad I* the extent ef all their retoaicea.

Naw-T*az, July 10, ISMl

GEORGS OPDYKE, Chairman,
JOHN A. STEVENS,
CHARLES h. Marshall.
A. A.. LOW.
8. D. BABCOCK.
P. M. WXTMORI,
a. W. BLUNT,
SSNNING DDKR.
ROBERT B. HINTVRN,
WILLIAM E. DODGE,
JONATHAN STUR6KS,
C. K. ROBERT,
KOTAL PHELPS,
Commitieeof the Chamber of Coouaafoe,
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THE BE15ELU0N.
The President, yesterday, submitted to CoD-

graaa a brief message, inclosing a draft of a bill to

compenaate *ny State which may abolish SlaTery
wlthia ita limits, and recommending ita paaaage.
A eopj of the bill will be found among our dis-

patchea.
It is atated on good authority that the rebel

array In and around Richmond, prior to the late

battles, was estimated to number from 217,000 to

120,000. Large reinforceinents had been arriving

for the previous ten days and nights, by way of

Peteraburgb, aaid to ba from the coast, but

whether they were conscripts or a portion of

Bxavbisakd'8 army, does not appear. Beauki-
OABD himself, it is asserted, has been in Rich-

moDd several weeks, at the Spottswood House
ill of fever. The same authority reiterates the

atory that the rebels at Richmend are building an
iron-clad steamer, on the plan of the Merrimac,
though much smaller. Fort Darling has been

greatly strengthened, the batteries being in iron-

clad casemates, and a whole division of the rebel

arniynas been thrown across the James to

Its support. It is further stated that the forces

under Jacesok have moved off in the direction of

Fredericksburgh, and were expected to strike an-

other blow in the Valley. Probably Gen. PoPi
will have something to say in this regard.

The United States steam transport Haze, Capt.

!lift, arrived yesterday morning from Harrison's

Bar, James River, via Fortress Uonroe, having
left the former place on the 11th inst., at 12 M.,
and the latter on the 12th, at 2 P. M. The rebels

were atill on the river below Harrison's Landing,
In small forces on each bank, and firing on steam-
era as they pass i^p or down, and as fast as they
re ahelled out from one place by the gunboats,
they go to another, but slill keep on the river.

The gunboats convoy the steamers and vessels
for ten or twelve miles both ways. Gen. BcRN-
SlDi's forces are repoited to be encamped at New-
poit'a Kews, but ready to embark at a moment's
notice on board the transports, which were an-
chored near at hand.

The United States transport Albany, Capt.
I,EWE8, arrived yesterday morning from Nembem,
V. C. She brings a number of officers and 125

teerage passengers. Mr. 0. E. Kkmwoeiht, the

purser of the ship, informs us that Gen. BcBNgina
left Newbem on the 6th inst., to reinforce Gen.

MoCtiLLA-f, with 10,000 men. Nothing else of

importance had occurred.
Cen. Popx haa issued an address to the officers

and soldiers composing his command, the Army
of Virginia. He tells them his policy is attack,
and not defence. All notions of strong positions,
lines of retreat, bases of supplies, etc., are to be
<liscarded the strongest position being the one
from which to advance against the enemy, and
the only lines ol retreat to be studied being those
of the rebels. In a word, he desires those under
his command to look before, and not behind suc-
cess and glory being in advance, and disaster and
shame In the rear. Gen. Pope evidently means
work.

The rebel force which recaptured Murfreesboro
from our forces are reported to be marching on
Zifashville, six thousand strong They are re-

FWIad to eohaiat sf tka rUati'Saeond and roorth

OabrcM, tha First Kentacky; th* Tazan Bangers,
ud 1,T00 mountad Inftntrx, Som* of o*" ">">

who ascspad from Hurfreaaboro report that, in

addition to the Ninth Michigan, the Third Uinne-
aou and HEWXTT>a Battery were forced to aurren-

der to the rebela.

A rebel report haa reached us that Baton Bouge
has been recaptured by Van Subn. and that 1,600

of our m^n have been taken prisoners. This story
cam* all the way round by New-Orleans and Mo-

bile, and is probably as true as a former atory to

the same effect.

We have the following intelligence with refer-

ence to the disposition of the Army of the South-

west : On the 28th ull. Gen. AsBOTB wu sta-

tioned at Rienzi, Tishmingo County, Miss., twelve
miles south of Corinth. Qen. Jarr. C. Datis was
at Jacinto, aix miles east of Rienzi. Gen. Thomas
was at luka Springs, twenty-one miles southeast
of Bienzl. A brigade was stationed at Marietta,

twenty-one miles southwest of Rienzi Rienzi ii

the center of the stationed brigades. ,,The
rebels

were wall fortified at Okolono, sixty-five mile*

south of Rienzi.

The St. Louia Bveiting Nnrs, of Friday, says :

" The First Begiment of Illinois Cavalry reached

Manchester, in this county, this morning, from

Salem, Ark., and will arrive in this city to-day.

They left Salem two week* ago. They report
that Gen. CrSTis' army is safe beyond the proba-
bility of an attack from the enemy, or of suffer'

ing from want of food. Supply traina intended
for tills army were met near the Arkansas line,

moving rapidly toward Batesville, and they have^
no doubt, reached Gen. Cubtis' headquarters be-

fore this, and thus relieved his army from the

danger of atarvation that lately threatened it."

Messrs. Bici and Lake, of Chautauque Coun-

ty, and Messrs. IjAHONT, Sbkixt and others, of

Niagara, are in Albany, as delegates from their

respective counties ,to aak the Governor to con-

vene the Legislature, to pasa a law to authorize

the countiea to raiae money to be expended in

bountiea for volunteers.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, th* vot* of thanka t*

Commodor* Foote waa passed. The bill for the

admission of Western Virginia as a Stat* was
taken up, debated at considerable length, and

paaaed. The bill aa paased provides that all

alavea born within the limits of th* State after the

4th of July, 1863, shall be free. The Houae bill to

prevent the fraudulent aala or uae of postag3
stamps was passed. The bill requiring command-
era of American vessels sailing irom foreign ports
to take the oath of allegiance waa passed. A re-

port of the Conference Committe* on the bill for

the better government of the navy was agreed to.

The resolution relating to the law of prizes, pro-

viding that returns of money from the sale of

prizes shall be paid into the Treasury within

twenty days, was passed. The resolution for the

expulsion of Senator Simuons was reported back
from the Judiciary Committee, with no recom-
mendation. Mr. Wilson called up the bill amend-

ing the Militia Act of 1795, and offered a substi-

tute for it, when the Senate took a recess until

7 o'clock.

In tha House, a bill similar to the one laid on
the table on Saturday, making sundry appropria-
tions for civil expenses, was reported from the

Committee of Ways and Means the objectionable
features being lelt out. The bill was passed. A
bill from the Committee of Ways and Means, im-

posing an additional tax of a cent a pound on

sugar, was passed by three majority. The pro-

ject of a Slave Emancipation bill recommended

by the President, was laid before the House and

referred to the Select Committee on the Aboli-

tion of Slavery in the Border Slave States, with

leave to report at any time. Mr. Colfax ob-

tained leave to introduce a bill to reduce the rates'

of mileage of members of Congress fifty per

centum, but the House adjourned without coming
to a vote on it. The final adjournment of Congress
will take place to-morrow.

GENERAL NEWS. "
The steamship City of Neu-York arrived at

this port, yesterday, bringiug our English files and

correspondence te the 3d inst. The outline ol the
news waa telegraphed from Cape Race, and
published last week.

It is stated that the prokt of the treaty with
Mexico, providing for the loan of eleven millions
of dollars to thit Republic, was briefly discussed
in the Senate, on Saturdav last, and laid on the
table.

The United States steam-tranaport Baltic, Capt
CoMSTOCE, arrived yesterday morning in 18 hours
from Fort Delaware, where she landed 1,200 rebel

prisoners, tiken from Governor's Island.

Capt. Cbaten, the gallant commander of the

Brooklyn, which has done such noble service with
Commodore Fabraoct'8 fleet, has been sent home
to answer a charge of having disobeyed orders in

the fight at Yicksburgh, on June 28. The specific

allegations are not stated.

Col. Paine, of the Fou;th Wisconsin Volun-
teers, in garrison at Baton Rouge, La., was placed
under arrest by Brig.-Gen. Williaus, on June 15,
because he relused to comply with an order to

turn out of his camp all runaway negroes. Col.
Pai.nk stated his reasons for this refusal as fol-

lows :
"

It is notorious that the regimental camps
are watched, not only by pretended owners, but
also by men who hunt for pay, into whose grasp
the fugitives will certainly fail the very instant

the guard thrusts them over the lines. Within

my own personal knowledge, many fugitives have
been received aboard our transports at diflerent

places in this State, by Gen. Williams, and have,
upon close' interrogation, given him important
military information. Such of these as have not

already been returned to their owners may still

be found in the camp of this brigade. What will

be their fate if delivered up to claimants or hun-
ters is easy to predict. It seems to me, that while
their surrender would be in a patpabln violation
of the law, it would also be subject to the gravest
objections. The order ol Gen. Williams forces

upon me an alternative which is peculiarly pain-
lul ;

because with ine * obeilience to orders' has

always been in practice as well as theory a funda-
mental military maxim. I am compeileil either to

disobey him or defy the sovereign power of the

Republic. In this matter 1 cannot hesitate. No
punishment for disobedience to this order can be
so intolerable as would be the consciousness of

having violated that law, by compelling my guards
lo return to vindictive rebels, fugitives whose in-

formation has been sought and used for the benefit

of our arms. While I have command of the Fourth

Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, they cannot

with my consent be employed in the violation of

the purpose of returning fugitives to rebels."

Col. CuRTJiNlus, of the Michigan Sixth, is under
arrest for the same offence.

It is said te be in contemplation in Congress to

make an appropriation fur the purchase of arti-

ficial legs and arms for our soldiers, who have
been compelled to submit to amputations. The
need lor them is strongly illustrated by a remark
made recently by the Surgeon-General, that there

was nothing in which the relief societies could

expend their funds more advantageously than in

supplying them.

An exceedingly destructive conflagration visitad

Winona, Minn., on July 4. About half a million

of property was destroyed, on which there was
insurance of not more than $90,000.

The Board of Aldermen met yesterday, but

transacted little business of importance. A mo-
tion to take up the resolutions offering a bounty
for new enlistments was lost. A resolution au

thorizing the Comptroller to pay the expenses of

the Joint Committee of the two Boards in cele-

brating the Fourth of July, aniounting to -$8,000,

was also lost for want of a constitutional vote.

At Chambers of the Supreme Court, yesterday,
before Justice Clebkk, on a motion in the Concert-

Saloon case, the question was incidentally argued
whether or not Mr. Superintendent Kknnedy waa

always on duty. The Court did not decide the

question, but took it under advisement.

The Gold market advanced li per cent., and
Stocks fell off Jli per cent. On the War news
in yesterday morning's pajuera, the Exclu:n^e on

Loodoa was nnsattlad, and cloaed at ItBiain par
e*nt.

Bosines* in Braadatnflf* opened rather more rig-
orousiT yeaterday, fair aalea of Wheat, Floor and
Com havlnf been made. Wheat was cheaper.
Grocenea and Provisions were less active. Spicea
were in good requeat, as-were also Tallow and
Tobacco. MeUla, Fish, Hay, Hemp, Seeds and
Oils, were quiet. Cotton waa in demand and waa
atiffly held. The freight engagements were fair.

The cattle men are in better spirits this week,
owing to an advance of ic.iSic. in beef, or |2 to
$3 per head. The 300 bullocks left over at the
last market were either used up during the week,
or sent away to fill up Government orders, so
that 3,100 fresh cattle on sale Monday, were
abcut all there were in the City, and we could
only learn of 100 more expected for the market
of to-day. Trade was not lively, butchers de-

murring to the asked advance, but were obliged
to pay it or go without cattle. Nearly all the
droves were disposed of on Monday, and sellers
are anticipating even better prices for the few to
arrive to-day. Good fat steers sold at 8c.<2>8ic.

VS).
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PresideDt Lincoln's Emancipation Policf
An Important Movement.

The country has approved, with unexam-
pled unanimity, the proposition of President
LiNCOLH in regard to gradual emantnpation in

the slaveholdlng States. The proposed co-

operation of the National Government with

the States removed all objections founded on

the doctrine of State rights; while the

offer of compensation to owners saved

individual rights. The further prop-
osition to colonize the liberated slaves,

who might be desirous to found anationalty of

their own, meets the Tiews of many statesmen,

as "well as the prejudices of the masses.

Taken as the rst step toward the lemoval of

the gigantic evil of oar political and social

system, the President's policy is a master,

stroke of wisdom, humanity and statesman-

ship.

Burthe President's proposition encounters

serious obstacles to its immediate practical

execution. These are very forcibly set forth

in the reply of the Border State Congressmen
to the President's renewed request that they
would take speedy action upon this subject-

State action upon it can only be secured after

long delays, tiirough State Conventions and

after a heated aad protracted discussion)

wliieh shall enlighten the public mind and dis-

pel the prejudices by which it is now pos-
sessed. The strength of these prejudices may
be inferred from the fact that even in Missouri,

where there has been for years a strong free-

soil tendency, the State Convention which

deposed a rebel Government and rallied for the

Vnion, has recently rejected, by a large majori-

ty, on a direct vote, the emancipation scheme
of the President. To be sure there is formida-

ble local opposition to this vote. An Emanci-

pation Party is formed in the State, and an

appeal to the ballot-bqx is to be made for a

reversal of the action of the Convention. AVe

know well enough what the result will be.

Thn Free-State Party will, in time, triumph,

though it will be only after years of violent

party strife, and after having disturbed the

State, and perhaps the Union, with new con-

vulsions ;
and the prospect opened before us

in Missouri is just what will be presented in

Kentucky, Maryland, Virginia, and every
other Slave State.

Under these circumstances, the loyal Rep-
resentatives of the Border Slave States have

made a suggestion which is worthy the care-

ful consideration of Congress and the coun-

try. It is that the ofler of the National

Government, instead of being made to Slave

States as such, be made to the loyal slave-

holding citizens of those States. By this

we should avoid the interposition of the ma-

chinery of a State Government between the

National Government and its citizens. There

are, it is claimed, thousands of slaveholders

in Missouri, Kentucky and Maryland, who
would gladly disconnect their fortunes from

Slavery. There are tens of thousands of illib-

eral persons that are not slaveholders, but

followers of mendicant demagogues, who will

vote and struggle to the death against the

establishment of an emancipation policy in

those States. These latter will retard for

years what loyal slaveholding citizens would
be glad to bring about. Legislation will be

embarrassed and corrupted. Conventions

will be opposed, and perhaps defeated. And
free constitutions, if formed, will be rejected

on side issues, and on grounds extraneous to

provisions of emancipation. All these chances

of adverse results will be avoided by the

General Government dealing directly with

the loyal slaveholders, and not trying to

reach them through State organizations, ^j^
It may be said it is said in opposition to

this policy, that "
it will be partial, and not

efftctual. It will remove a portion of the

slaves, but leave the most of them, with the

political evil iheir presence engenders remain-

ing." There is force in tliis objection ;
but we

might inquire, in reply, what prospect we have

of getting rid of the whole or any part of the

evil, through the cooperation of the State

Governments. If we have no such prospect,

then the question left to us is whether, by ap-

pealing to and dealing with the loyal slave-

holders individually, we shall not succeed in

immediately initiating a gradual emancipa-
tion policy, in the spirit proposed by the Pies-

ident. We incline to answer affirmatively.

We think the work of individual emancipa-
tion once begun, in the border Stales, would

gu on in a rapidly increasing ratio. First, Uie

really loyal and intelligent slaveholders, who
love their Government better than they do

Slavery, would embrace the President's ofTer,

and get rid of their slaves. Second, the timid

slaveholders, who feel the effect of revolution

in deprevia ting slave property, and fear, if the

war continues, the entire loss of it, would fol-

low suit, from purely selfish considerations.

And, lastly, the obdurate slaveholders, whom
neither love of country nor fear of loss can

move, would find their slaves so demoralized

by the emancipation of their late fellows in

bondage, and the obstacles to escape so weak-

ened by the altered tone of public sentiment,

that the system in their hands would lose all

of its rigor and influence, and hasten to ex-

tinction.

The great object to be gained by modifying

the terms, not the spirit, of the President's

Emancipation scheme is, to take it entirely

out of the field of politics, and place it on the

basis of individual interest. The American

people are cowards in politics,
but willing

martyrs in defence of their individual rights.

Loyal slaveholders miglit hesitate long before

tilling to the polls and ranging themselves with

ao Ernanciiialiim Party in tlieir respective

. m

States, bat wioald seU their own staves te the

OorerDinent or emanolpstathew wltkeat con-

sideration, if they thoaght proycr to do so ;

although every other citizen of tbe^liepubUe
ahould cry out against the act. Let a man in

Missouri resolve to be rid forever of hi*

slaves, he will have no demagogue running to

his house to make him a stump speech on the

subject. Letjiim say, that he means to vote

for emancipation, and his County will be con-

vulsed with excitement, and a score of inflam-

matory meetings will denounce his politics.
' We believe that we can accomplish indi-

vidually what we will utterly fail to reach in

the aggregate. Every citizen who shall

throw off the property interest in slaves will

become a champion of freedom, both from

conviction and intevest. Every voter who
is detached from the slaveholding class,

either by adopting emancipation, or having
his slaveholding friends adopt it, becomes s

power in the State whom place-hunters and

demagogues must conciliate. And the first

happy result will be the purging of all public

harangues of the fanatical stuff
tl^t

has al-

ways formed the staple of Pro-Slavery ora-

tory. Here will be the beginning of reform

and the dawn of reason's sway, where bo

long it has been silent and powerless.
For these reaaons, the suggestion of the

Border State m^mbera seems to us well

worthy of consideration. It may be too late

ts secure for it the attention of Congress at

its present session, bat we hope it will be

commended by the President to its early sc-

tion next Winter. Those Border States which

have stood by the Government in its struggle

with the rebellion are entitled te be heard on

such a subject They prefer the Union to the

Confederacy. The Union desires their wealth,

their resoarces, their rivers, their pepulation

and moral power. But geography, social al-

liances, and this vast slave interest, cause

them to gravitate somewhat naturally toward

the Cotton States. There is but one thing that

will offset this tendency, and that is tiie imme-

diate inanguration of an acceptable emancipa-
tion policy in those States, that shall mark
chasm between their interests and those of the

extreme South, as impassable as was the Red
Sea between the children of Israel and the'

slave-hunting hosts of Pharaoh.

The Confiscation Act.

Congress has taken a very Important step

in the passage of the Act of Confiscation.

That it will promptly receive the President's

approval, we cannot doubt. And we are equally

confident that it will contribute very essential-

ly, by its moral effect as well as its practical

operation, to destroy rebellion in the Southern

States.

What this act really does is to prescribe the

penalty for treason against the Government

of the United Slates. That such a law was

needed, no one can doubt. That the terms of

Mhis law are unusually or needlessly severe>

^e presume no one will contend. Indeed, the

law, judged either by the character of the

crime or by the usage of other nations, is ex-

ceedingly lenient. Treason against an estab-

lished government is universally regarded as

the highest crime which any subject can com-

mit ; and In every country and in every age

it has been held to forfeit the life of the person

guilty of it. By this bill, that penalty is au-

thorized to be commuted to imprisonment for

five years and a fine of $10,000, for payment
of which all his estate shall be liable. This,

certainly, is a modification of the penalty of

treason in the direction of clemency.

The bill contains other provisions intended

to aid in suppressing this rebellion, by fixing

specific penalties to the act of aiding it.

These penalties apply only to those who shall

continue to aid it, in the ways specified, sixty

days after the President shall issue a procla-

mation calling upon them lo return lo their

allegiance. There can, therefore, be no possi-

ble excuse for any person who shall take part

in the rebellion after that time. The punish-

ments preseribed, moreover, apply only lo

those persons who shall after the time desig-

nated AoWo^e, civil or military, under the

rebel Government. This provision completely

obviates the objection which has been urged

against a general Confiscation act, that it

would punish the innocent with the guilty.

Accepting and holding office is a voluntary

act, and no man can be forced to do so against

his will. The great mass of those at the

South who have been forced into the Southern

army, or otherwise involved in the rebellion

without their own agency, are not affected

by the provisions of this bill.

As one of the penalties incurred by persons

so offending, viz., by holding office under the

rebel Government, their property, 'real and

personal, may be seized, and its proceeds ap-

plied to the support of tlse United States, and

their slaves are to be setfree. Jigainst this

latter provision a certain portion of our

Northern Democracy has made vehement pro-

test, both by public meetings, by resolutions,

by .speeches, and by their votes in Congress.

But we can sec no valid ground of objection

to it. Why rebels, violating knowingly and

intentionally, the provisions of this law,

should not forfeit their slave property as well

as their other property, we cannot imagine.

When thus forfeited, the slave must of course

become free : for the United States (Jovern-

ment can nt ither hold slaves nor sell them.

Who, thun, is injured by this provision? Not

the rebel master, for he deserves his loss. .

Not the slave, for he receives a boon. Not

the Government, for it has lost nothing and

has gained a free citizen.

Equally just and unexceptionable is that

clause of the act which authorizes the Presi-

dent to
"
employ as many persons of African

descent for the suppression of the rebellion,

and use them in such manner as he may deem

best, for the public welfare." Indeed, it is

absurd to pretend that negroes may not be

used, as well as other persons, for the sup-

pression of the rebellion. Their work, so far
,

as it goes, is as good as that of others. . They'
can save our troops an immense amount of

labor, at once uubeaithy and severe, upon forts,

sanitary arrangements, &f., &c. And if they

can fight, and are willing to fight against the

rebels, we do not see why they should not be

allowed to do so. The rebels may object, it is

true, and think it beneath tUeir dignity to fight

negro soldiers. They need not do it unless

they choose. But there is' no reason why wr

should interpose, out of regard for their scru-

i*fa

plea, to pretoel them trxm suchvfcgndatlon-
Let them save themselve*.

Rebels whoae slaves may escape Into other

States are very property deprived of the benefit

of the law for their surrender. And military
officers are also very properly forbidden to de-

cide upon the validity of claims for the sur-

render of such fogitives. They have no busi-

ness to meddle in any way with the function of

judicial tribunals, nor to usurp the duties of

civil officers. Their functions are exclusively

military, and they should not be allowed to

go beyond them.

The whole bin is jnst and timely. It gives

the rebels to understand distinctly the penal-
ties they Incur under the law, as weU as from

the sword, by persisting in their rebellion. It

gives a definite legal character to these pen-
alties, and affords, for all now engaged in the

rebellion, an opportunity to retrace their steps
if they desire to do so. And the provision au-

thorizing the President to proclaim an am-

nesty, secures all that can be claimed for

the rebels on the score of clemency, or that

may be demanded by the pSblic good.

The Baiines* of To-Day*
The preparations for the Bseetiitg this after-

noon have been pressed with so much zeal,

that not only is there a certaiaty f a vast at-

tendance of hearers, but of speakers, strong

in number, character and eloquence, to an-

imate and gratify the Idrgest gathering. All

classes, professions and ages will be present

It is expected the pupils of the public schools

^beneficent little heraes, whose aim* have

comforted thousands of suffering soldiers

will march to the ground by thousands. The

Fire Department and the resident military

will be represented. What, with the general

closing of the stores, and the ardent patriotic

movement of the citizens. New-York will

present to the country to-day the spectacle of

a mighty population leavfng ail personal in-

terests and considerations behind, and hasten-

ing to aid in the work of saving aad restoring

the Union.

And let all remember, it i* not t support

this policy or that, or tO' sustain or condemn

an Administration, or to pass upon the quali-

fications ol any military chief,, that this great

popular comitium is held. The Union is in

danger, and must be redeemed ; ihore than

that, our brethren and sons, who have has-

tened to its redemption, are in peril, and must

be saved. The armies we have sent to the

field, confident of our strength, and disparaging

that of the enemy, have proved insufficient

for the gigantic task before them. Disease

has decimated them ; they have perished in

the ditch and the swamp ; they have been

mowed down by the enemy. To fill the

thinned ranks and avenge the fallen, is the

duty, a sense of which presses heavily upon

the popular heart ;
and it is to confirm dogged

resolution that the masses come together and

take council. None who honor ou^ brave fel-

lows in the field, or who grieve hAnestly for

the dead, will absent themselves to-day.

Party feeling will be forgotten ; complaint and

criticism hushed. The theme for the hour

is, new life to the army, that the army may

give new life to the nation.

Tnz Small Cuerlnct Bothis. ^The Trib-

une is generally nothing, if not ridiculous. It

invents absurdities and calls them "
timely

suggestions ;" to remedy an^ existing and

positive evil, it devises some fantastic scheme,

and presents it gravely for public approval.

One day apolitical problem .occupies it, the

next a financial question bothers its brain..

The riddle that the Spruce-street Sphinx now

puts on its spectacles to read, is of a different

character from those which formerly occupied

its columns, though still one that may be

termed a "social evil." it is the present

scarcity of change in this world of change

and changelings, that our neighbor proposes

to obviate ;
and this is the bll it brings forward

for the relief of small dealers, penny pur-

chasers and distressed omnibus drivers ;

' Let there be a general agreemenl that, for the

present, a
5 cent coin shall pass for 6 cents.

10 cent coin fhall pass lor 12 cents.

25 cent coin shall pass for 3(1 cent*.

SO cent coin shall pass for 80 cents."

There is a charming simplicity about the

plan proposed, and it is susceptible of being

pushed to an extent cheerful to contemplate.

Nothing will be easier than to '

agree
" that

a one dollar note shall pass for a two, for a

five, or indeed for any amount that the wants

of the bidders may require ; thus, the men

whose fortunes now are moderate, will find

them doubled, and the millionaire, if

all come into the "general agreement,"

will find himself a billionaire. The only

objection that can possibly be urged against

the Tribnue't strategical plan is that it

will not at all change the present scarcity of

change. Increase the value of coin and the

value of everything else will increase in the

same measure. Adopt the agreement sug-

gested, and it would immedi-itely be found

that a
5 cent cigar will sell for cents.

ID cent cobbler will sell for 12 cent*.

2S cent luseh will sell for 30 cents.

SO cent dmner win sell for 60 cents.

The public would be placed in the position of

a cat chasing its own tail in a vain endeavor

to overtake it ; of pushing two parallel lines

on to infinity in a vain hope of their meeting.

Our grocers borrowing an idea from the inge-

nious device would,perhaps,attempt to balance

their scales,when they had once lost their equi-

poise, by adding equal weights to each beam.

The most feasible way that suggests itself

when a scarcity of change occurs is, to remedy
the difficulty by making more, putting afloat

either small coin itself vt a representative

value. This can best be done as was indica-.

led in Saturday morning's Tiuics. Let the

City Chamberlain receive current funds and

issue in their place checks for tfife convenient

amounts less than a dollar, as^iaey be desired.

Thus, let the demand for change increase as

it may, the supp^ can only be limited by the

amount of bankable bills in circulation.

TiMtf wUh
novedtetb* taUe of the Senala. Thatt
will, ofMvrM, Iia4a tonal alnaber. What
new direction the raeixis* of tboea whe de-
vised that scheme of pablic theft may take. It

is impossible to eoqjecture ;
but we ventare

to aay the wants and woes of Mexiotf wllm
longer be used as a pretext Twice tiMaal
twice defeated, the attempU of thess ftatl*-men upon the public treaanry mast seek aana
better disguise. Bealdea, Mr. Snmon, af
Bhode IaUnd.l. no longer at their servloe.

EvMT Osi CiH Do 8o.TBio. The In-
stances in which sacrifice and effort for tha
cause of the country during -the time of ita

sharp trial have been made by those who,
from their position and circnmatancea, might
well have said that tiiey could do notUag,
are numberiess

; but amoag the
most.strikinf

is that of Cos&iB Boss, a pnpil is one of oar

public schools, who brought to one of the

managers of the Women's Central Belief As-
socUtion >51, ^bicb be hiniself had collected
for the fund of the Sanitary Commission.
The devotion of this litUe fellow to the canaa
of the EepubUc the merits rf which, w
are told, he seemed to understaad pretty well
and hia patient persiatcnoe in hi* determia-

ation to da all that ht could for tt, are well
worthy the imitation of people who are hie
aeniora in years.'aod bis superior* in advan-
tages of aU kinds. At the present ma-
meot his example appeals stroo^y to

the ladies, yoong and old if ladiea an
ever old who are spendinc the Sommer
months in the secluaion and comparative quiet
and idlenesa of the country and of waterin|-
placcs. We have called three hundred thon-
and more of their brothers, huabaods, son%
and lovers, into the field ; they will be in the
field fer a year, and perhap* mora. Sear, wtU
any woman who haa a brother, a lover, a hna-

band, or a son, or who thinka herself worth
one, spend her time over embroidery aad !-
gant Bonaenae, when she can jutt m* weO
spend her time and atlr her fingers in provU-
ing the stockings, the shirts, the sheets, and
the bandages which tha men who fight fW the

Republic are sure to need ? We think net
We believe that all over the loyal States, by
the aea-side, on the mountain, at watering-

places, at the farm-houses, where the taore

fortunate of our fairer population are seekinf
-

health and relaxation, it will be pronosMced -

bad ton to spend that time and exertioo on

elegant needlework which might be spest in

aiding the Sanitary Commission in providing
for the needs of sick and wounded soldiers.

MsLUiCBOLT MaUNDLEIMGS OF LoBC BbOSGH-
AK OS Amxrican ArrAtBS. We have ne
heart to make a mock of aught Lord
Bboughah says on American affairs. Hehbt
Bbocohah has earned the kindly good-will
of Americans by too long a life of frieadly
service and appreciation for us to have any-

thing else but patience with him, nowjhat
his natural strength fails him, and he is given
to saying very foolish and feeble things about

us. But it is a painful spectacle, nevertheless.

The war in the United States has become his

bete no:r;with senile loquacity he speaks sow
about every day on the subject, in season and
out of season, without any apparent practical'

object, and only to " have his say." Each
time, too, he grows more foolish and more
feeble ; but perhaps he reached the climax of

these qualities in his latest utterance in the

House of Lords, on the 1st of July. "It ap-

peared," he said,
" that not only were thou-

sands of men in the United States embattled

on either side, and displaying a courage and

a conduct which were above all commenda-

tion, but the war had taken root in every rank

of life, and all the evil* of a civil con-

test were being experienced in the great-

est intensity. The inhabitant* of the

same village were banded againsC each

other, and neighboringfarmers and prvprie-
tor$ daily armed themselves and teent forth,

not tofight in their armies, but to carry on a

sort ofprivate warfare and to gratify their

feelings of animosity or revenge !"' Such, he

says, is the information which he gets
" from

peraons who are most friendly to our kinsmen

across the Atlantic." The wild fiction is not

worth a moment's notice, except as showing
into what idiotic drivel a noble mind can sink

in its dotage. The erst robust Hakbt

Brocgham, the champion of freedom and

progress, is now little else than
" A very foolish, fowl old man.
Fourscore and upward, and, te deal, ptainly.

We fear, not in his perfect mind.:'

A Pbactical ScGOKSTioN. A practical re-

sult of the great Union meeting to~day would

be that it should act as a direot and immedi- ~

ate stimulus to volunteering. When the pa-

triotism and enthusiasm of tiie people are

raised high by the display ofthe sacred emblem

of our country, by the power of eloquence

and music, and by the magnetism of numbers,

then is the time that the feeUng rises in tlie

bosom of every generous and gallant man,

that for such a country and cause, lifs

itself, or a hundred lives, were all too poor a

sacrifice. The Republic has not yet lost the

power to attract the love of its sons ; Freedom

is still a word to conjure with, and an idea

dear to every tme American ; the
' Union" ha*

lost none of its charms becauec of the assaults

made upon it by rebels ; and the wavingofthe

Star-Splangled Banner still stirs the heart of

youth and afe of the sterner sex as^of the

fair. 'When these things are held ug before

the assembled multitude of citizens, aadwbea
it is seen that they are all menaced and ea-

dangered by the ttaitorous minions, of Jarr.

Davis, tben.it is that tens of thouaands will

rush to arms for their defence.

If, as the result of this meeline and before

its adjournment ten thousand men (which is

about the City's quota under the new requisi-

UonJ were to volunteer for Ibe ssrvice of

their country, no one would, deny that the

meeting was a success sufficiontly magnificent

even for the great Metropurfis of America.

Out of the fifty or a hundrf.-d thousand patri-

otic citizens that will erovk.-* Union Square to-

day, is there not at least ten thousand who

will enroll themselves under the starry flag

before night?

Clothing for WoD-snen Soldiees. Forthe

sake of the poor fellows, whose wounds are

grievous, and who look forward to leaving the

\mitiihi ok thk Allies Aoaisst Mexico D-
I. A!i:i> Tlic cicvnu-million swindle, known i

hospital half-clad or in rags, it is worth not ie-

ins that a joint resolution ha*"pa5sed througa

J
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Congress llrecng new clothing tobelwne*,

when-necAed, to conyaJescent oldleM. Here-

tofore BO provision ot the kind bma had exUt-

nce ; Md red tape hns only been too Ufpj to

turn outhe half-cured veteran In tattem. It

now only remains for Surgeon* of the Tegular

serrira and the agents of the Sanitary Com-

xnission to see that the GoTernment bounty Is

Garnished, to remove a serious stain upon the

lionor of the country.

Gen. Srrviiis on thi James Islakd Reverse.
Our correspondent at Port Royal sends us

%he official report of Gen. Stevehs, in regard
to the disaster at Secessionville. From that

document and the highly interesting memoran-

iidum which accompanies it, the reader will

:leam that Gen. Stevens denies, emphatically,

two points which have been urged in defence

f Gen. BENHAiHn ordering the attack. One

^ras, that the Council of War held before the

battle, was unanimously favorable to the pro-

ject. This, Gen. Stevens produces the vouch-

>rs of Gens. Williams and Wrioht, strength-

ened by his own word, to refute. All three of

the general officers with whom Gen. Benbam

jmdvised, believed that, until the heavy batter-

ies had made an impression upon the enemy's

Vorks, an attack would be suicidal, as it

k>roved. The other point was, tliat Gen.

BiEVENS* neglect to make the assault at the

Slime prearranged, rendered the attempt abor-

itlve. Gen Stevens is very specific in disprov-

ing this assertion, giving the exact time of

Wach of his movements, and showing them to

tave
anticipated the periods predetermined

y Blnhax.
< Such are the statements of the two offi-

IfeeiB ; both men of eredit as well as courage :

nd both distinguished for impetuous gallantry

(ather than for caution and delay. The issue

Is distinctly made up, and as it now only con-

%enisthe persons whoM Teracity iaimplica-

)kd, the public may b excused lor dismissing

%he caa as of exhausted interest. It is

enough to know the affair at Secessionville

'Was in the highest degree disgraceful ; and

that none of the disgrace attaches to the

men, who fought with peculiar daring and

fersistency.

The Rxpoktxd Capture of Batox Rotjoi.

JTervous people will be good enoagh not to be

Unduly agitated by the story which comes to

Va, by way of Mobile and Richmond, to the

effect that Gen. Vav Dosn has succeeded in

distinguishing himself by recapturing Baton

Bouge, with fifteen hundred of our troops.

For one thing, the General - in question would

be too anxious to wipe out the memory of the

drubbing which he received at Pea Ridge, at

.the hands of Gen. Cprtis, to allow intelligence

of such an important success to linger on its

way to Richmond long enough to make it ne-

cessary for it to pass through New-Orleans.

Then, too, our dates from New-Orleans direct

are to July 4, when Gen. Butler had just re-

turned from a trip to Baton Rouge to look

rafter its defenocs, and to assure the citizens

that he was determined to hold it at all haz-

'krds. Van Dorn's attack, if he made one,

must have taken place the very day after Gen.

-Sutler left the State Capital, and then there

would hardly have been time for the story of

-its result to have reached New-Orleans, so as

to be carried to Mobile by the flag of

truce boat referred to. Once before, it will be

Cemembered, this identical story came to us

5n
this very same shape, and for a few days

leople were made uncomfortable by the reflec-

tion that fifteen hundred prisoners had

l>een added to the rebel stock in trade. Be-

Yore becoming unhappy over this last an-

toounceraent, it will be well to await another

Wrival from New-Orleans direct.

Ihe Greer Mountain Boys First ir the

fixLD. The first regiment from New-England
^nder the new requisition, bound for the seat

%>f war, will pass through this City to-morrow

inorning. The regiment is from the hills of

Vermont the men such as those whs passed

through New-Tork with green sprigs in their

Caps, a year ago. Since then those hardy
JTeUows have smelt gunpowder and have

tasted battle ; and on every field have

feorne themselves with a heroism and a

fortitude worthy of their glorious State.

tTheir comrades now rush to the res-

cue ; and with none the less alacrity be-

cause their aid is so greatly needed, and the

vork they have to achieve will call forth so

tnuch of their native spirit. Had the regi-

zner.t arrived here but one day earlier, so as

to be present at the great Union meeting, it

^ipuld have given an impetus to volunteering,

though it might have made New-York

t
shamed of herself. Where are our volun-

:ers under the new call ? Let there be at

least one, if not ten, regiments in uniform by

to-night to greet the Vermonters to-morrow

tnorning.

TiiK Treascky Extension It is a curious

evidence of the recklessness with which pub-
lic money is sqilaadered at Washington, the

report of the House Committee on the exten-
ion of tjie Treasury building. That an archi-

fcectural horror was rising before the eyes of

Ihe nation would seem to be a sufficient invi-

tation to protest and inquiry. Not, however,
Vmtil Mr. Wall, the member for the Williams-

1 ^urgh District, moved an investigation. Was

pt found t^at the men who contrived and su-

J)erintended the work were not architects, or

engineers, or otherwise professionally pre-

pared for their office
; that parts were put to-

gether without any regard to permanency y)r

fcecurity ;
and that what is likely to cost

#5,000,000 might have been readily accom-

|)Ushed for $1,000,000. The probabUity now
Is, the whole mass of costly masonry will

feiave to be removed and the Druidlcal task

Hone afresh.

It is due to the present Administration to

eay it is, in this instance, no more than the
'

kesiduary legatee of a wrong devised and

nearly consummated by that of Mr. Bcchan-

.AN. When will the country have done with

the evils brought upon it by a bad President ?

TU"SSS
f^' IKfa^h Warn"; KmSbntii, jvi^ li, iM

F fiftonu.

Addr0H of 0L Pop* to lito Offlot*

ad Soldlen.

Tlie Enemy to be Sonslit and Hot
TTaited for.

WAiEiaatoH, Monday, July 14.

lb tktQfflctnani BeUitn of tht Army tfYirgiium :

By special assignment of the President of the

United States, I have aaiumedcommaod of Uiia army.
I have apent two weeks la learning your where-

alwuts, your coodltioD and your wants, In preparing

you for sctiTe operations, and In placing you In po-

iltloDi from which you can act promptly and to the

purpoie.

I have coma to 7on from the West, where wc have

alwaya seen the backs of our enemies from an army
whose business It has been to seek the adversary, and

to beat him when found whose policy has been at-

tack and not i^aut.
In but one instance has the enemy been able to

place our Western armies In a defensive atutude.

I presume that I have been called here to pursue

tke sams system, and to lead yon against the enemy.

It Is my purpose to do so, and that speedily.

I am sure you long for an opportunity to win the

distinction you are capable of achieving that oppor-

tunity I shall endeavor to give you.

Meantime, I.deslre you to dismiss from your minds

oertsln phrase* which I am sorry to And much In

vofue amongst you.

I hear constantly of taking -strong positions and

holding them of lines of retreat and of bssesof sup-

plies. Let uadlseardanch ideas.

The strongest position a soldier should desire to oc-

cupy Is one from which he eaa most easily advance

a(a^>s> the enemy.

Let us study the probable line of retreat of onr op-

penents, aad leave oar awn to take oars of thsmislves.

Let us look before n* and not baUnd.

oscesa and Olory are la the advsnes.

Dlsaater aad Shame lurk is the rear.

Let us act on this understanding, aad It Is safe to

predict that your Innners shall be ln8crlt>ed with

saany a glorloDs deed, and that yoor aames will be

dsartoyoTireoaatiymeB forever.

t*

(Signed) JOHN POPE,
Hajor-Ganersl Commsading.

The Stars and Stripes. "Wherever a
Vnion soldier dares to raise the hated emblem
t)f tyranny," says Gov. Moore, of Louisiana,
In his address just issued to the people of that

Ptate,
" tear it down, and rend it in tatters!"

ffhis will form a fit text to-day for any speaker
. at the Union meeting who may imagine that

oft-sawder will now nut down the rebellion.

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI BITEB..

lapartaat Order by Gea. Grant In 9Iem
phis Fragress af the BambardmeBt of

Ticksbarah.

HiRpRis, Saturday, July 12.

Gen. Grant haa issued an order requiring the

families of all persons connected with Uie Confederate

army or Government to leave the city within five

days, or take an oath that they have not, and win not

furnish information to the enemy. This sweeping

order is in consequence of constant communication

between persons in the rebel army and friends here.
This order causes considerable excitement.

Refugees from Helena, Ark., say that on the 4th
500 rebels attaclLed Gen. Cuaiis' advance, but weie
utterly routed.

Col. FiicH Is still at St. Charles. It is reported that

he has had a sharp skirmish with the rebels in that

vicinity, but that the latter were routed.

VioKSBcaaB, Thursday, July 10.

The firing was quite rapid this evening. The
enemy replied with riHed guns. No great damage
was done on either side.

THE PBOCEGDUiGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.
WASHraoTOH, Monday, July 14.

Mr. Caixis, of Iowa, (Rep.,) called up the resolu-

tion tendering the thanks of Congress to Capt. A. H.

Foot, for his gallant services in the West. Passed.

Mr. Lani, of Kansas, (Rep.,) offered a resolution

asking the Secretary of War to communicate to the

Senate any information he may have as to the reason

for the arrest of Lleut.-Col. D. R. j^iaos, of Kansas,
Laid oyer.

Mr. Wasi moved to tak^ up the bill for the-admls-

slon of West Virginia. Agreed to by Yeas, 2i;

Nays, 11.

The question was on Mr, Surneb's amendment to

strike out the provision from children who are born
afur the 4th of July, 1643, and insert ' that there shall
be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except
for the punishment of crime, whereof the party shall

be duly convicted."

The amendment was rejected by Yeas 11 ; Nays 24.

TlAB Messrs. Chandler, Clark, Grimes, King, Lane,
of Kanias, Komeroy, Sumner, Trumbull, WilkiDson,
Wiimot and Wilsen, of liaiisachuBetts.

Mr. WiLLXT, of Vlginia, (Union,) moved an amend!
ment, as a substitute for the latter portion of the bill,

providing
" that the Slate of West Virginia shall be

admitted on the fundamental condition that all slaves

bora within the limits of said State after the 4th of

July, 1863, shall be free, and that the second section
of article 11 of the ConstltuUon of said State, shall no-
be construed to authorize the passage of any law by
which any ciUzen of any State of this Union shall be
excluded from any privileges or immuniUes to which
said citizen is entitled by the ConsUlutioo of the
United Slates, provided, the Convention to be recon-
vened shall declare the assent ol the State to said
fundamental cunditlon and transmit the same to the
President of the United States, who shall make
proclamation of it, and said State shall be admitted
in sixty days after such proclamaUon.
After further discussion, Mr. Wiu.iT wit hdrew his

first amendment, and offered as a substitute a bill
from the House, substantially the same, with a pro-
vision for submitting the Constitution to the people
for ratilicaUon.
Mr. LANS, of Kansas, (Rep.,) offered an amend-

ment, that all slaves in the lijiits of said State, at the
time aforesaid, the 4th of July, 1863, who are under
ten years of age, shall be free when they are tw-enty-
one, and that all under twenty-one, and over ten shall
be free when they are twenty-five.
Mr. Lass's amendment was adopted by Yeas 25,

Nays 12.

t>U, CAauLS then moved to amend, so as to strike

out all condiUoDS in regard to the admission of the
States.
This was rejectad by Yeas, 11 ; Nays, 25.

YiAS. Messrs. Carlile, Cowan. Davis, Henderson,
Kennedy, HcDuugall, foveli, Saulsbory, Stark, Wilson
uf Misnouri, Wright.
NaT8. Messrs. Anthony, Browing. Clark, Doolit-

tle. Foot, Foster. Grimes. Harlan, Harris, Howard,
King, Lane of Indiana, Lane of Kansas, Morrill, I'ome-
roy, Sherman, bimmons, bumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull,
Wade. Wilkinson, Wiiley, Wiimot, Wilaoa of Massa-
chusetts.
Mr. Wiuir's amendment was then adopted.
'The question was then on the iJkssage of the bill.

Mr. SuKSSB said that he could not vote for the ad-
mission of a State recognizing Slavery for a geo-
eraUon. He would not vote for the admission of
two Senators from a Slave Stats.

Mr. TiDMSDiL, of Illinois, (Rep.,) was opposed to
the admission of a new State at this time, and spoke
at some length against it. He contended that it would
destroy the nucleus around which rally the loyal peo-
ple of the whole State. We moved to postpone the
further cunslueraUon of tbe bill until December.

'1 he discussion was continued by Mr. Casliu in

favor ol postponement, and by Mr. Wadi and Willii
in opposition to it.

Mr, Tbumbcll's motion was rejected by Yeas, 17:
Nays, 23.
Mr. PuwzLL, of Kentucky, (0pp.,) spoke at some

length against the biU.
The bill was then passed by the following vote :

_ Ys.43 MeiBrs. Anthony, Clark, C*llamer,^l'es8enden,
Foot. Foster. (Jrimee, Hale, Harlan, Harris, Howe, Lane
of Indiana. Lane uf Kansas, Morrill, Pomeroy, Rice,
Sherman, Simmons, Ten liyck. Wade, WiikinsoD, Wii-
ley, Wilson o: Mas.-w;hmsetla~23
Niis-Messrs. Bajard, Browning, Carlile, Chandler,

Cowan. Uavis. Howard, Kennedy, King, McDougall,
Powell. Saulsbary. Mark. Sumner, Trumbull, Wilson of
MlBsonri, Wrighi n.
Mr. Cou-AMsa of Vermont, (Rep,,) called up the

bin from the House to punish the fraudulent sale or
use of postage stamps. Passed.
Mr. CHA.'inLSE of Mich, (Rep.,) called up the bill

requiring commanders of American vessels sailing
from foreign ports to take the eath of allegiance to
the United States GovernmenU
On the motion of Mr. Rics of Minnesota, (Rep.,)

the bill was so amended as to provide that all e<<mc

prossentinc elalms against tha eovaramaat bafara
any of the DepartmenU take tha nma oath.
The bill was then psssad.
Mr. Bau froataa Conferenee committee, on tha

I>U1 for the better government of the Navy, nsda a
report which was agreed to. So the bin was cassad.
Mr. Tananx called up the reaalntlon relatfaig to

the law of prize, Ac,
The bill provides that all moneys arising from tbe

sale ofprizes shall be paid Into the Treasury wUbln
twenty days after the sale.
The bill was passed.
Mr. Tis Etcx, of New-Jersey, (Rep.,) from the Ju-

diciary Committee, reported l>ack the resolution for
the expulsion of the Senator from Rhode Island, (Siu-
MORS,) without any racommeodatlon, simply statmg
the facts ol the case, and leaving the Senate to act at
its discretion.
Mr. WiLsoK, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) Introdaced

a bill In relation to military hospitals.
Mr. WiLso.t, of Massachukelts, called op the bill

amendatory of the act of 1795, calling forth the mili-
tia, etc., and offered a subsUtute for the bilL
The Senate then, at 5 o'clock, took a recess uniU 7

P.M.
KTININO gISSIOir.

The President pro tern, laid before the Senate a
message from the President, transmltUng a draft of a
bill for compensating any State for ab jlishing Slavery.
The bill was read, and is the same as sent te the
House.
Mr. PowxLL wanted to know If It was in order for

the President to introduce a bill In the Senate.
The Piesident pro tern, said he had no comments to

make on the propriety or character of any communl-
caUon the President chooses to send to the Senate,
Mr. ScHsxa moved the President's message and bill

be referred to the Committee on Fiaance.
Mr. Shsbhah, of Ohio, (Rep.,) objected. He thought

it perfecUy idle to attempt to act on that measure at
this period of the session.

After further disoussion, Mr. Sbikhas withdrew his

Objection, and the message was referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance.
Mr. Scs then offered a resolution that the reso-,

lutlon adj-iurnlng Congress Wednesday, the I6th, be*
rescinded. In order to have time to legislate properly
on this message and other subjects.
Objected to. Laid over.
On motion of Mr. FosTia, of Coonecticut, (Rep.,)

the bankrupt bill was taken up, several verbal amend-
ments made, and the bill made a qiecial order for the
second Monday In Decemlier.
Mr. GaiHis, of Iowa, (Rep.,) called npthebl^ln

relaUon to letttn-of-marmu, prizes and prize geods.
He moved a anbstltute for tbe bill that the President
be autnorixed, during the continaance of the present
rebellion, te grant letttr$-of-marque and reprisals un-
der the provTsloni of tha aats of 1812 and 1813, and
those acu revived against that part of the United
States wboaa Inhabltanta have been declared In a
state of imnrrectlon, and vessels and property t*
them belonging.
The sulMtitute was adopted, and the matter post-

poned till to-morrow.
Mr. Powiu called up the hill to prevent marabers

of Congraas and offlgera of the Government taking
anv conaldaratlon for procuring contracts, place or

office, returnad from the House wlUi amendmants.
The amendmants vera caneurrad in, aad tke Mil

passed.
Went Into EzecuUve session. Adjourned.

HOUSE OP BGPBESENTATlV S.

WAsanaros, Monday, July 14.

Mr, Snvin, of Pennsiivanls, (Rap.), from tha

Committes of Ways and Means, reported a bill mak-

ing appropriations for sundry clvU ezpensas.

The bill Is similar to that laid on the table on Satur-

day, with the exception that no provision is made as

in the former, for the purchase of copies of tbe Annals

of Congress, which was the cause of Its rejection.

Mr. Maixost, of Kentucky, (Union,) moved to

strike outthe clause appropriating half a million of

dollars to carry out the colobization project contem-

plated by the District of Columbia and Confiscation
acts.

Mr. SnvxHS said tills appropriation was rendered

necessary by the terms of these laws themselves.

Mr. Mauosi's motion was disagreed to, by yeas,

41 ; nays, 70.

The bill was then passed.

Mr, Stzvinb, from the Committee on Ways and

Means, reported a bill imposing an additional cent a

pound on sugar, under the Internal Tax law.
Mr. MoBBiLL, o( Vt., (Rep.) briefly opposed the bill,

arguing that it might be advantageous to the Govern-

ment, but it was unjust to the producers.
Mr. Stevxss said this tax of two cents would ope-

rate only on the cane sugar of Louisiana and.Texas,
and according to the figures of the Secretary of the

Treasury lelaUve to the sugar produced in Louisiana,
would produce a revenue uf fourteen millions annu-
ally. "This was the most effectual way by which the
Secessionists there could be reached in the matter of
internal taxes.
A proviso was added, that the proposed tax should

not apply to sugar manufactured from sorghum.
The bill was then passed by three majority.
The project of a slave emancipation bill, recom-

mended by President LLtcoLN, was laid before the

House, and referred to the Select Committee on the
Abolition of Slavery in the Border Slave States, with
leave to report at anytime.
Mr. CoLPAX, of Indiana. (Rep.,) asked, and obtained

leave to introduce a DiU to reduce.the rates of mileage
of Members of Congress 50 per centum.
The bill provides that the mileage shall be com-

puted by the most usual directly traveled route, to

and froin the residence of members.
Mr. ALDEice, of Minnesota, (Rep.,) submitted as a

substitute that all laws and parts of laws givi ng mile-

age to members t>e and they are herebv tepefied.
Mr. TaouAS, of Massachusetts, (Union,) offered the

following to the latter :

'* This provision shall apply to the present Con-
gress, and the mileage already received for ibe
same."
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (0pp.,) moved that Qie Hoiise

adjourn. In order to stop this buncombe.
Motion to adjourn negaUved.
Mr. Phxlps, of Missouri, (Union,) moved to lay the

hUl on the table. Lost.
The House, then, without concluding the subject,

adjourned,

FESTITAliS' OF THE GEBMAMS.

Great Fle-NIc and Summer NIsht Featival

Slnsict Dancing! and General Hilarilr

ISfOOO Persons Present.

The eSbrt to establish a German Hospital in

New-York has, for many months past, seriously

engaged the attenUon of all that vast mass of our

fellow citizens who claim their origin In Vaterland,

and the most influential jiersonages, male and femalei

of that estimable class of our population, have united

heart and hand In the undertaking. Committees and
clubs have been formed in evsry ward to fuither the

project, and a Central Committee of weight and re-

spectability presides over the action of these subsi-

diary bodies. The grand Industrial Fair in behalf of

the hospital will not take place till September, but in

tbe meanwhile various preliminary festivals have
been arranged. The first of these took place yester-

day at Jones' Wood, and although in tbe earlier part
of the day the attendance, owing to the intense heat

and other causes, was not so large as had been anti-

cipated, in tbe evening, after dusk, the concourse

that took part In the fesUvities amply compensated
for the apprehensions of the morning.
The/e/e was under the special charge of the Frauen

Hurl/s Vtrein, or Ladies' Aid Society, which has so

nobly assisted the hospital scheme from the first.

About noon the visitors began to arrive, and Hibsoh-
HANS'B fine Concert Band, of twenty pieces opened
the amusements of the day with delightful music
from the balcony of Sohhxbs' Hotel, overlooking the
East River. 'The adjacent spacious dancing-floors
were soon filled with joyous groups of German ladies

and their friends in gala attire, and the afternoon
was devoted to polkas, quadrilles, waltzes and
innocent mirth, another fine brass band al-

temaUng with Hibscbuass's in keeping up
the spirit ol the scene. The substanUal viands
and beverages of German usage of course performed
their part, and the inevitable brigade of fat and rosy
children, ever present at the revels of Teutonia, added
a happy feature to the tableau. The day was exceed-

ingly beauUful, and the aspect of the woodland re-

treat, with Its gay banners and picturesque groups re-

flected In the bright waters of the neigbburing river,

dotted with satis and studded with green islands,

formed a picture worthy of Claddi for softness of

outline, and of Txnixbb for hearty life.

THE CUMHITTEI.
Mine host Lohmxbs was everywhere contrltMiting to

the comfort and enjoyment of all his guests, and the
assembled mvititude are greatly indebted fur the suc-

cess of the day's programme to the following gentle-

men, composing tbe Committee of Arrangements:
F. Cassna, President ; H. Stoehr, Vice-President ; E.

Herring, Secretary ; A. Dehnhoff, Second Secretary ;

F. Fischer, Treasurer, and Messrs. Erbe and Mein-
bardt, the Committee on behalf of the HospitaL

TBS BOCIKTIIS.

Around the main centres of amusement, and scat-

tered through the extensive grounds, were the booths

and marquees of the different German Societies whir b

contributed their aid to the occasion. Ol these we
counted 25, as follows: , ,

The Rhelnische Saengerbund, the New-York Sing
Academic, the Unlandbund, the Colonla, the Schiller-

bund, the Frohsinn, the Social Reformer Lledertafel,
the Fidelia, the Teutonia, tbe Mozart Mannerchor,
the Germania, the Hoboken (Quartette Club, the Am-
phion, tbe Saengerrunde, the Appollonia, the Mozart
Verein, the Social Reformer Gesanir Verein, the Con-
cordia Maennerchor, the Melomanle, the Orpheus,
the Yorkville Maennerchor, the Union Maennerchor,
the Allemanla, the Lyra Maennerchor, and the

Bioomingdale Eintrachl.
At tbe headquarters of all these societies there were

elegant daeorattoBs of thair private burners aad da-
vleaa, the fllag of tse Union waving over all, and with
song, sentiment and mirth tha hours were charmed
away.

tan coHcxBT.
Toward t P. H. the real throng of tha festival

began to arrive, and by 9 o'clock the scene was one
of fairy-land the woods sparkling with colored lan,-

ternsand crowded with joyous groups, the illumi-
nated dancing floors, the river reflecting the whole
scene upon its unruffled surface, and then the whole-
souled minh pervading the entire file made it all and
more than that which had twen predicted a midsum-
mer night's revel worthy of the parUcipants and the
occasion.
About 9 the concert, sustained by Hirschsakh's

fnll band and the various corps of singers present,
commenced, and was loiiowed through the annexed
programme :

An overture from Wasia's " Oberon" By theBand.
" The German Fatherland" A Grand Chorus by

KALLtwoDA ; several rocieties parUcipating.
"A Song to Joy" Bv Gaiooa and IIalli ; sung by

the Teutonia Maennerchor.
" To Fatherland" By the Band and the New-York

Allgemelnen Saengerbund."
Upon tbe Rhine" By Khiokxh ; four societies

joining. '

" The German Tricolor" By the Duke of CotHirg.
And a Grand Chorus" The Good Night."
Close upon tbe concert followed the climax of the

festival, and the whirl of the giddy throng revived the

memory of other joyoas nights when mirth can give
*' No sleep till morn, wlifn youth and pleasure meet
To chase the glowing hours with flying feet."

The receipts of the occasion were large, and the
charitable enterprise of the German Hospital won
many a golden oboius from the merry-makliig of the
day.

'

Tlie German Hospital in Broelsljtn Pie Nlc in

Iterertdce Park.

II A fett of proportiona nearly equal to that at

Jones' Wood, was held yesterday In Lererldge Park
near Brooklyn, by tha Washlngtoa Aid Society for the

Sick, No. 1. A procession of societies started at 8

A. M. from Oi.TiiAm'B Hall, on tbecorner of Grabam-
aveni'e and McKibbln-street, and proceaded through

many neighboring streets to the beautiful wood known
by the name givenabove. The Venos Verein ofthe Sons
of Herrmann ; the Sobuhmachar Veiein ; the Zoellner

Maennerchor, of Williamsborgh, and the Barmonta
Geaangvereln, of East New-York, particlpatad, and
the aay was spent in tha most agreaabla manner,
with musical and other entertalnmants, yielding a
handsome sum to tha funds of thl*-Garman Hospital.
The Committee of Arrangements consisted of
Messrs. G. Herrbraek, K. Hiogadorf, F. Tay, A.
Weber, A, Wetlerer, t, Jobaao, H. Claua. and H.
Kueehlar, Secretary.

Ezcaraloa t Blrs. Iiineala ta Tlew>Tork
Harbor.

Mrs. President Lincoln and her two sons, ac-

eempanied by Col. Swiinit, CoL Hows, Col. Mcs-
rar and several lady frienda, made an excursion In

Iks harbor yesterday (Monday), under Ihe auspices of

the Sarvevor ol the Port, Mr. Amasws. The reve-

Bae steamer WinanU, having the party on board, left

the barge office at 1 o'clock, and by Invitation of Capt.

Pxian, of the steamer Ctty of Ntu- York, and Joss 6,

Dais, agent of tke New-Tork and Liverpool Steam-

ship Company, paid a visit to that ship, where a

lunch was provided In the best style by Capt Psraia.

At tha table the health of the President of the
United States and tbe Queen were duly mentioned
and drank with much good feeUng. At the con-

clusion of the entertainment the party proceeded

up the East River to visit the Great Eastern.

On the arrival of
;lhat ship Capt FAnoR received

Mrs. LiscoLii with customary honor, and conducted
herself and friejids through all the most Interesting

portlbns of the ship, the band playing
** Hail Ck>lura-

bia," and other National alra. The party passed sev-

eral hours on board, and, before leaving, were invited

to a fine entertainment, provided impromptu. Great

pains were taken by Cspt. Pattom and his subordi-

nate officers to make Ihe visit agreeable. When the

party left, and the revenue steamer got under way,
the men on tward tbe great ship assembled on the

whcelhouses, and along the side of the ship, and
cheered for the President of the United States, while
the band played "Yankee Doodle." The ghns of the

Great Eastern also gave the customary salute.

Mrs. LiNooiK and her friends expressed themselves

highly gratified with the pleasant excursion, and with

our beautiful Bay and its surroundings.

Mr. Florenci's Benefit. At Wallacka Thea-

tre, this evening, Mr. J. W. Flobinci takes his first

benefit since his return from Europe. An unusually
attractive bill will be presented, which, no doubt, will

fill the house.

Deafness.-NEW MODE OF CURE, published in the

Sunday Ttmes for the benefit of the public, being a vol-
ume of too pages, by Dr. J. E. VON EISENBERG, Ocu-
list and Aurlst, of Ko. 38 Clinton-place. See Sunday
limes.

Comfort aod Onre for the Rnptnred.-
free to any one aflSictad with

RUPTURE OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. 788 New-York Fost-oflSc<i.

-Sent

ntertoa's Gald Pens. Prices to suit th pockat
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mal-
deo-lane. CaU or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings ot ail sizes and styles.

OTHCIAI, DBAWIXOS OP UURRAT. KDDT k CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND ' MISSOVKI HTATB

I.OTTBRIES.
KiSTcCKT, Extra Class 329. July U, 18C2.

46, 1, 28, 36, 47, 16, 67, 41, 76, 13, 37, 29, 10.

iKasTDCKT, Class 330. July 14, 1862,

10, 11, 74, 2S, 29, 6, 3, 28, 60, 27, 21, 69.

Cirealarssentlk^a of charge b* addressing sitherte
HURRAY, EDDY & CO.

Covington, Ky. or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIALDRAWmCS OF THE
DEI.AWARE STATE I.OTTERIES.
OXLAWASX, KXTSA CLASS 277. July 14, 1842.

23, 63, 21, 33, 65, 1, 38, S6, 50, 75, 39, 16, 61.

DSLAWASI SlAIS LOIISSI, CLASS 27$. July 14, 1863.

6, 30, 36, 56, 48, 24, 75, 42, 35, 57, 19, 45.

Circoiarasent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO.,

Wilmington, Del.

ABUIBTnip OV THB OITIZBMB OF TBI
SIXTH SEKATOBUiruufBICT, appatstadkr

Gov. Morgaa, and Bamad la AdJt-4}ea. BiUhoase's Clr-

WIGS AND TOCPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

HOLDATIA CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the iiair togrow.

'3 All these articles can be found, in great-

est pertection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establistiment. No 16 Bond-st

JOHN HOOFER dc CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

Ko. 41 Park-row, Nw-York,

New-York Times ulldlng.

J. B. It Co. are Inserting advertisements In an News-

papers published in tha United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any baslnesa, aad the AivisTisiifa is done in tha best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. MxacHAHTS. BASXias. Baoxias, SxiAHSHir
and RAiLacAS Aaxsts. and baslnesa men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to caO

at the elEce, No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prieea.

Nearly all newspapers pnbliihed throughout ths coun-

try are received and filed at this offict.

RxFiaiHcis.-Messrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co , pub-
lishers of the New-York Tirmt, and the publlsheii of the

leading aewspapen (hroughoat United States aad
Canaoa.

NO. 49 FULTON-ST.

IRON PORCEI.AIN COMBI.NATION PRE-
SERVE JARS." Have you seen this new and durable

article, if not please give me acall. ^

They are just the thing you have beea looking for.

Glass is brittle and stone will break, but the COMBINA-
TION JAR WILL LAST FOREVER, and a trifle longer.

WARRANTED to keep fruits, tomatoes, *c &c., per-

fectly, or the money returned. Sold in quantities to suit,

and at prices that has already insured a sale of 200 a day,
at KO. 19 FULTO.V-ST..

WM. S. MURRAY.
Formerly No. 22 John-sfT

HUNTER'S PATENT DAY AND

NIGHT COMPASSES
Are the only compasses which can lie seen at night with-
out a light. Every officer aod soldier should have one.
Price fi, $2, $3. $6 and $10.

" Can be read much more
easily at night llian any other." Maj. Mjers, thief Sig-
nal Officer, united States Army. Wholesale aod retail by
H. W. HUNTER, optician, No. 169 William St. .N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA,
ASTHMA AND 1,1 VKl{CO.>l.

plainUcured by Dr. TOBIAS' I'L'LMnxiu LIFE
SYRUP It never fails. Price 6Ccts., 8")'lby the drug-
gists. Dicbt No. W Corilaudt-st.

enlarof JolrS. liiS2,aia Coainlttee to aid In the ergaaV
satlonotaRetltssatof TlaateerB,an.dac tbe recant call
of the tiMident, was helf(t the Everett Bouse on. Frl-
dav, July 11, 18S2, at s P. M.
There wts a large attendance of members of the Com-

mittee, whoee names are as follows :

Hon. John J. Bradley, Hon. George Opdyke,
Hon. Royal Phelps, Hon. Hamilton Fish,
A. T. Stewart. Esq., George W. blunt, Ksq.,
James Kelly, Esq., Bon. Charles S. Uall.
George Starr, Esq., John T. Johnston, Esq.,
'Thomas Lawrence, Esq., Bicliard O'Uorman, Esq..
James W. I'arr. Esq., Hon. Simeon Draper, b^.,
Charles J. Cbipp, Esq., Washington Smith. Ksq.,

Prosper M. \\etmore, Esq., David R. Jaquea, Esq.,
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Esq., Cyrus Curiss, Esq.,
(ien. Charles B. Spicer, Peter Cooper, Esq.,

Wm H. Asplnwail. Esq. _
Senator J.J Bradley was called to the Chair, and D. B.

JaqueK apDointed Secretary. .

Alter an iuterchange of views, resolutions were pasMd,
on mutioD of lien. Wetmore, for the appointment of Se-
lect Commiitees on Flan of Operations, r iuaoce and Ke-
crultinif stations.
The chairman appointed the following gentlemen a

Committee on I'ermanent Organisation : r. H. Wetmore.
A.T. Stewart and G. W. Blunt.
On motion of Mr. James Kelly, tbe foilowlng raeolu-

tions were unanimously adopted :

Resotve'l, That tbe tollowing named citizens In each
Ward in the Sixth Senatorial Uistrict be iioiiiinated and
requested to aid. by their earnest and determined cftorts,
the organization of Kegiments of \ oluDt^rcrs, under the
recentoall of tbe fresiuentof the United Sutes, and at
the request of the (iovernor and the military autboritiea
of the State.

HISIB WABB. .
Alanson H. Scndder, W.H.Mead.
Edward V. Price, Vm <;oiidhoart.

Andrew Quackenbush, Wm. H. Iiusenbury,
Linus Scudder. Robt. Peterson.
James W. Booth. D. B. Pearson,
Jas. H. Townsend. Jefferson uerrian,
Augustus >'. itow, Jiicob U. Uuyier,
lieury W . Smitli, Thomas Wiley, -

'

Wm. J. Bris.ey, Abram Soper,
A.J.Campbell, Joseph Baldwin,
Matthew Kane, Lewis Meaiio,
Criit 4 Wood, L. H. Buell,
M. T. Buno, John Ke.vaer,
W. I. Adams, 'Wm. K. Uerrian,
James Harrison, R. S. Hoe.
Lamliert Suydam J. A. Cooover.
Geo. G. Slckels, Charles M. Earle,
Peter A. Awner Wm. Howland,
Charles Hail, Asa Butoam,
I. W. Clowes, Sinclair Toosey.
Wm. H. Christie, Melson D. Thayer,
Jacob C. Bogert. Jamas S. Anderson.
Chas. S. Wright, A. G. C. Van Burea,
B. N. Cargill. Robert Fatten.
Robt. Edward s, Jr.. Nathaniel Jobnsoa,
Wm. Wade. John W. Brister,
W. W. Cornell, Jas. W. Farr.
O. r. Wardell. Charles J. CUpp,
Quinton HcAdan, Wm. E. Lawrence,
Jesse Allen, George Surr,
W. A. Baylor, Wm. H. Gray,

iohn
B. AUea, Jhn J . UaviUnd,

lufns King, Wm. J. Van Arsdale,
K. Denlson, fitephsa Curtis.
Geo. F. Uerkles. A. G. Bogert,
Henry P. See. David Earl,
J. B. Herts. Wm. Douglass,
David Huyler, Wm. H. Van Tassel,

John Ross, Hugh Mcr,inley,
Oeerge B. Dea^ Abm. J. Felter,
T. G. Glrvao. Wm. H. Van Valer,
Benjamin Smith. Gilbert J. Bogait,
Charles Crane. Joiin Nash,
Samuel Dcrrickaoft Jobs Richardson,
David U. Crane, Jostos M. Beebc.
Alex. L. Shaw, Aadrew Van Antwerp,
Alex. L. Shaw, Jr., James Lawaon,
Wm. M. Gray, Philip W. Engs.
Wm. Dodge,

' Dr. Samael UaU.
Charles Oakley, TinoenI King,
Andrew Hoaglabd, John Morgan,
B K. Gaynor,

'

Caleb C. Crane,
James Young. . E. J . Hamilton,
T. J . Blank. Peter Royce.
Alex. H. Keech. LamtMrt Suydam,
W'm. H. Godney, Charles Stirliof .

James Galway, Abm. Kepelyea.
E. U. Senior, Charles L. Church,
Wm. Wilson, Thomas Wiley.
C. S. Schermeihorn, Josbsa Bowman.

riRUIITB irASb.

Christopher R, Robert, Matthew Morgan

Geo. W. BrwwB,

Augustus H. ^v and.
James B. Hurray,
Wm. Barnwall.
Wm. Bradfurd,
Allred Watntiiir,
Gardiner G. Howland,
Stewart Brown,
Samuel Wetmore,
John C. Green,
Thomas SuOero,
Wm. U. Kb oelander,
George P. Koaers,
Henry Chauncey,
Jonas ConkUnK,
Kathan C. Piatt,
James Boorman,
1'Lomaa l>eDuy,
Micliaet Ul6hoffer,
Henry Youngs,
Cyrus Curtiss,

Henry Dexter.
Mar>h.illB Blake,
Edwin J. Brown,
Stephen Brush,
Robert Hyslop,
Jotin D. Lawson,
Frederick A. Conkling,
Isaa: Labagb.
Walter W. Oonklia,
Joseph Tuckerman,
John S. Bussing,
Wm. Allen Butler,
George W. Blunt,
H. L. Van Wyck,
Willard Parker,
Wm. H. Wisner,
James S. Huggins,
I-Ieury M.Tab-jr.
TbODiBS TJIestoD,
Paul ripoITord,
Richard U Blatchford,
Herman D. Aldricii,
Robert McCHirdy,
Uriah J.^niith,
Charles H. Marshall,
Frederick Gibert,
Charles P. Daly,
Abraliam Lent,
John U. Brady,
George 11. Purser,
Francis T. Resofa.
Cornelius Van Cott,
Isaac H. Brown,
James Bowen.

Gabriel Mead,
Thomas W. Pcarsall,
Benj. W. Sw^n,
Otis D. Swan,
liavid Thompson,
Byam K. Stevens,
>ranklinH. Delano,
John Miihau.
Wm.B.Astor,
Joseph Sampson,
Charles U. Kusssll,
Ciiester Driggs,
Peter Gilsey.
^^amue1 S. Fitcl^
tieorge Bruce,
Peter Lorrillard,
Cornelius V. Itoosevelt,
Charles A. Davis,
Josiah Lane.
John H. Mortimer,
l.ilward Warren.
Wm H. Aspinwall,
John Johnson,
Eli White.
James Keuwick,
James L.enox,
Robert B. Mintnm,
Cliarles N. Talbot,
Simeon Drap r,

James E. Cooler.

Myudert Vans<:haiok,
Georse W. Wlks,
Daniel W.Notris,
Peter J. Bogert,
Wm. H. Appleton,
Guy Richards,
Stacey B. Collins,
Irederick O. Fowler,
Kleazar Parmly,
John Ward,
Augustus 1* lemlng,
Robert McCoskry,
James H. Roosevelt,
Samuel Leeds,
John M.Knox,
Edm. H. Scbermerhom,
Edward N. Tayler,
James N. Cobb,
Alfred Tobias,
Horace Waldo,
AuBon Livingston,
Geo. W Piatt,

George Barclay.
Cornelius Vanderbilt,

SIXIUXU WASS.
Thomas Christy, Philip W. Engs,
S. S. Constant, D Clark.

Henry ElUworth, W. C. Russel,
F. C. Havemeyer, Isaac i'syton,
W.F. Havemeyer, Wm. Orton,
Charles Backhaller, Wm. H. Bull,
Reuiien Buckhalter. Hugh Gardiner,
Dexter Fairbanks. W'm. J. Haikatt,
J. H. McCunn, Wm. B. I.eonard,
M. U. Guioo. Mordecai L. Marsh.
Ricimrd Lawrence, J. S. Bosworth,
John S. Boyd, D. D. Smith,
Wm. Seligman, A. & E. Scbeitlin.
"Win. I.owerre, Jacob Abbott.
Edmund U. Miller, Matthias Bioodgood,
John llwight, Milton W. John,Wm Meolies, John C. Hewitt,
Wm. J. Koome, AS. I'nderniii,

Joseph Rogers, Rufus Prince,
D. A. Cushuian, George 1 iatt.

John Duncan, John M. Dodd,
John A. ilasbrouck, G. W. Youngs,
E. W. Theonig, David Erwin,
W. K Stafford. John M. Teilord,
Richard Hartley, PlaU Bruish,
Charles Zabriskie, G. A. Phelps,
David Wallentine. Edward Mc\ ickar,

C. C. Moore, Hooper C. Van Vorst,
. Seymour, Joseph Tucker,

George Miin, James M. Wells,
Wm. Borden, Samson Mootv,
Alex. Hollmann, Isaac C. Ogden.
Geo. McKenzie, Augustus Wood,
H. H. Leeds K Co., A.ttinans.
T. F. i'ester, D. M. Fitch,
C. W. .Sandford. D. S. Hunhes,
J. T. Brady, D. Barnes,
Gardner Spring. J. Eppden,
John Carter. James! owles,
A. P. Pearse, George Schruetzel,
R. Norton, John :?chrui:tzel,

W. L. Boyd.
IiaETtXSia WASD.

Gen- John C. Fremont, Robert J. Dillon.
Hon. Geo. Bancroft, SamuelB. Buggies,
Hon. George Opdyke, Jacob t^rans.

Hon. Wm. M. Evarts, Valentine G. Hall,
Hon. Luther Hradlah, Peter Haydcn.
Hon. Aaron Vanderpoel, James A. Hamilton,
Samuel 1- rost. Richard Mortimer,
Capt. Haywood. Samuel Holmes,

Henry J. Scudder, Reuben H. Howes,
D. llennessy. i'^'T'lHS'"'
Hon. Wm. V. Brady, Seth B. Hunt,
Wm l.aimbier, Jr.. Alfred ochermerhorn,
Timothy (i. Churchill, Elliot C. Cowden,
Richard French, James M. Cross,

I)r A H. Heath, John P. Schermerhorn,
James Kelly, John R Laurence,
Hon K. Delafleld Smith, Alfred N. Laurence,
Isaac Lewis, Edwin Ho.vt,

Henry A. Hurlburt, John .1, Townsend.
Wm. II. Aiithon, Alex M. Lawrence,
A.R.Lawrence, (Jco. M . Tracy,
James M. Thompson, Wm it. Trowcrs,
Isaac L. Piatt. James T. Swift.

Hou. John W. Edmonds, James W. Lawrence,
John R. Piatt, Kben B Crocker,
William Allen, Amos It. Eno,

George II. Franklin, Rufus M. Brundigee,
Hon. Jos. B. Varnum, Cyrus W. Field.

Samuel R. Piatt,
"

Lindley M. Murray, Jr.,
Samuel Kellioger, ^ames M. Jackson, .

Samuel Churchill, Gen- P. M- Wetmore,
Jonathan Nathan, Hon. B. F. Mauierre,
Edward Walker. Hon John T Hoffman,
Dr. David Smith, Hon. H. B. Greenwood,
Edward 11. Ludlow. Hon. James A. Smith,
Hon. K. K. Mather, Hon. James R. JTood,
Lorenzo Delmonlco, Hon. George White.
Hon. C. G. Gunther, Hon. Joseph O Ransom,
William E Curtis, Hon J A Ball.
Michavl Kyan, Hon. Chas. O March.
James Carson, Hon. Wm llrummond,
John Walsh. Hon Wm Atkinson.
Dennis Hrennan, Hon- fha- O. Cornell,
Morris J Power, Hon Thos Biely,
John Foster, E Kir, h.

John Brien, Wm Barton.

Horace Webster, John K. Briggs.
( harl.s E Anthon, 9^''"'",^",^ *','?"'..
.rean lloemer, t

""js /^ Kirkland,
N. .1. Keener, ?"'*'', ^.*,?""'l, ,

Robert (>. Poremus, Amos S_ Chamberlin,
Robert O.R-let, ^S'J^" "'^V;''"'.
J n Foster. Wilson G. Hunt.
Pierre Humbert, John Austin Stevens,

Adam W .-ipics, John KwlDg,
I'el-r Goe:et, Richard Delafleld,

Rolierl B. Mintum, Jaroes M. Smith,
Isaac Sherui'an, Richard M. Blatchford,

John Iiii.i"n. B. A Whitehouse.
1. M Kutl:.rford, Hoses Taylor,
Wm. A. Bovih. CyrusCurijs,

WiL MeMamv.
James Be&kar^
Oscar Colas.
Daniel B. Fearlaii
J. L. Gross,
Wm. O. Lan^
John David WoU^
John Alstyne,
Hamilton Fish,

DaTl4Dnd^>Ma,
WhuariicrCaSr^
wm.ABthoar^^

Asa. J. Hall.
Isaac A. Moraa.
James Saftaoci.

CenMllos U. Whitlakar,
CoroeliurV. De Fenai,
WOliamStoDe,

Rev. stej.hen H. Tyng. Coo. L. Hysiop,Wm Cullen Bryant. John S. Cocks.
A. B. Nicholson, Charles 6. March,
John J . Bradley, Beymoor A. Bunoa,
Jobii

p. oui.ell, Thofc G. Glaabeaakaa.
Daniel Drew jj. i. ji. Koemer,Thomas H. 1 aiie, >, sUiik,

Geo. G Hobson, JohaPaxtoo,James llarner. WiltlaA HallJames W Gerard, AlexanSer CUnckThomas W Gale, Tho^ RoearT^
Edward W. Hulchins, Jamw aThSu
Richaid Irwin, Conrad Bauer.
Alex; P. Irwin. Peter Hanck,Wm. H Jackson, M. D., John Weber,
XJ. F. Woodward, M. D Fredericli AbeL
Phillip Kearney, Jacob Boell.
James G. King. Jacob OU>ert,
Parke Godwin, Henry Smith.
H. P.. Lawrence.

'

Bern. DeutchinaiW
Henry Delafleld, John Young.
Edward lielalield, Adolph Schuica,
Thomas Dixon, Charles Elmer,
Wilson G. Hunt, Bernard A uneud.
David Dudley Field, Phil. Frankenbeiaaail
Peter Cooper, Philip Sclieo.

Joseph Foulke, A. Kozaoowsky.
Thomas Fraser, John Foster,
Frederick C. Gebbard, James . Nicholaoa.

It was also unanimously
Rraj,vtd. That the gentlemen named, aad all otlHSS

willing to aid the good cause, be requested to meet in tbe^
respective Wurds. on Wednesday, July 16. at S P.
M.. to organiie for the more effectual security of ths ok-
je:;tinview. And tne following lilsi sii iif aiiii Mm hsta
been designated :

NisTu WARnBleecker Building.
FirrsisTH Wasp Clinton Hall.
BixTxsiiTH Waxd Southwest comer 224-st. aod 7th-ar.
EiuHTisNTB W Aan Southeast comtr Broadway aB<

23d-st.
At a subsequent meeting of the Committee, lId at the

Mayor's ufflje, on Satur'lay. July ll. at noo*.i. by-lawa
for the permanent or;^anization of tite Committee war*
adopted, and the tollowing ofScers unanlmooaly elected :

Hon. .1 J. UUADLEY.Chalrmaa.
Ctxus Coavis. Esq.. Vice-Chairma&.
O. W. Blvmt. Corresponding Secretarv
D. R.Jaqcxs, Recording Secretary.
Jambs Killt, Esq., Treasurer.
Standing Committees were also appointed as foUoVil
On Fimince Messrs. Kelly, Ceever and Blunt.
On Frmfm/ Messrs. Lawreoea, Starr aad ChlM.
On n/t(>iieti( Messrs. Splcei', Farr aod Smith.
On ApplicttumtUaiara. Spiosr, farr and Opdyk*.
After directing tbe atwre statement of their preoeedlaga

to be published, the Committee adjeuraed, to mast aa
Wednesday next, at the Mayor s Office, at noon.

J J. BRADLEY, Chalraaa.
Cxaus Ccana, TScc-C^ainBan.
D. R. Jaauss, Recording Secretary.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QASPARIN'S

NI W WOKK.
JVST PTBLISHaa BT

C. 8CRIBNER, No. 134 Orand-et., New-York.
AMERICA

BEFORE
BUKOPB.

PRINCIPLES AND INTERESTS.
B7 Connt Bs OAsrAais. Translated by Hiss MAaT L.

Boots. lVel.,l;tao., tin.
" While tbe vork deals with rAon and ihovi a isar-

veloBS knowledge of events In aay vay connected with

the present crisis, it is especially valuable tsr Itsdlacos-

aloD ofyrincipleM applicable toour present nerenlrise and
probable exigencies.

It could itot be laore opportone. Indeed, it meets tha

want of the present hour, both as It regards Ametieaa

and European Interests, and ai sach most be

THE TEXT BOOK FOR THE TIHEB.
Also. Jnst Ready, the Fifth Edition of the

1 PKISl.NU uF A GRKAT PEuPLK.
By the same Author. 1 Vol., I2n3o-, 76 cents.

Copies sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

THE NEW NATIONAL. TAX JLAW.
GET THE BEST.

CITIZEN'S AUTHENTICATED EDITION.

LARGE TYPE. 128 pp., 12mo. COMPLETE.
Compere it with other editions, and none other w&I be

taken. Price Ten Cents.

For sale by all news dealers- Agents wanted. Addreai
BEADLE ft CO.. Publishers. New-York.

MIIJTART.
CORCORAN ZOCATES,

THIRD RKGIMENT EMPIRE liRIGADB.
Brigadler-Gener&l. F. B. S;'inoi.4.

Colooel. Mariutt N. Croft.
This magnificeDt Regiment is iDteoded u & r

point for itii good men. It vill be the fir-t in tite fteld
trom tbe State of Nev-Tork, ooderthe I&t call of Presi-
dent l.ioco:n.

Cat-t. John H Dobba If io want of s few mnre roen f*r
tbe purpo(?: of filling up his company to tbe b^aDda^d-

Quartcrs. raUucs aod uniforms furnithed immediately.
Pay from $13 to $21 per month, and relief tickets ramiahed
to families. $1>J0 bounty gu&ran'eed at the end of then-
bellion. A few mftre racancies open for noD-commiMoooed
officers anil teamsters, one m nth g pay in advanoe.

Apply immediat<:ly at Ue&dquarten. No. 145 Graod-tft^
Williamsburgb. I.. I.

JOHN H. DOBBS. Captain Company K.
Or to C L. FBOTHIN'GHAM, First Licoleoant aad

Regimental Adj uuint. No. *S3 Broadway. New-Vork City;
or to RICHARD J. CLARKs Tammany HalU Cbatbaa-
sLt Kew-Vork City.
Pay commences from date of enlistment.

RECRl'ITS
WANTED-FOR FIFTH REOI-

ment New-Vork Voluntcert.- (Duryee's ZouafCt.)
Col.G. K. WARRKN. Tbiscorp* is considered the bet
volunteer reicimeot in the service. Men for enlistment
will apply at No. W6 Broadway, second tioor. oopo*:;* 6.
Nicbolaj Hotel.

' -^ " ' ^..^--^vr
Lieut. F. W. SOV ERKlGN,

Recruiting Officar.

laiPORTANT*

ALZi ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERA

Should be sent by the HARNDEN EZPRISS,

Ko. 7i Broadway, u tbey charge only half

ntes, and the United State* Government per-

mits them to carry to Baltimore, Annaiwlia,

Washington* Fortress Monroe and otbr

plabes.

AND TO THE UNION ARMY UNDER GENERAL

McCLELLAN.

tS" Expresses dote dally at 12 30. 1.30 and 4:i5 F. M.

Merchants, bankers and others should send by tbip
Ex-

press, as it is sent by
"
lightning trains

"
to all parts O]

the East. Wes* and Southwest. They are prompt, reliable

and repor?ible.

P. P.
I'EARCV'S PATENT TILES PIPE.

SlSll'LE, CLEAN L'l AKD El'KECTlVE,

The ONLT l.VSTRrMENT for the

SAFE arjd PKBKECT ISTER.NAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

-brica^ng OintmenU. Cl.ASSiiistruments

freqoenliy BItKAK, ren'lering a surgical

operation necessary. MKT.tl. corrodes

becomes fjul and PoIS0N":3 tbe diseased

parts. But the

PILK.S PIPE, MADE 01' HARD RCBBEB.
Is unattcndeJ hy any of these OBJECTIONS.

it is durable, c.eaoly. never gets ou^ of order.
It Is for the convenient use of 1\ATIE.S'T3 T.1SSI-
SELVH.^ its insertion is EASV. causing NO PAl.>f to

the terribly sensiiive parts with which it come.< in C'>n-

Uct. it THOROL'GllLY DISTP.IBITES the OIXT-
MEN'T. and PREVENTIKG ALL WASTE, i. effects a
SFEEDV CI'KB. It nuu ar n<i to

SLEEPLESS SIHIirs ANU WiETi.HEn DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment ^ARM Y OFFICERS, and these comnelled to be much in

le SADDLE, will find the I'lI.K^ I'll E I.VVALUABLK.
PEARCYS PII.K.S oINTME-fT.

thei

The best medicament j'et coinp Minded for the car^ of
THE PILES AN'K KINl'KKD DISEASES.

BylU use t.je PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, ths

INFLAMMATION allayed. Ihe ITCHIKU entirely

STOPPED and hvilsth-zrcugh use Ihe

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CUREn.
BothPIPi-;and')INTMEXT maybe bad of all Dmj-

'^^' THOMAS W. nEACtl. Pole Apr.t.
No. 3 J Iteekman-st., corner William. New-Tork,

I{.40. READ. UEAD.
Da.vville. Pa.. June i 1861

Dr. Wm. H GstU') D'ur S.r . In February. WoL I

was afflicted wilh the sugar diabetes, and for fire mootlis
I passed more than two gallons of water in twenty.four
hours! 1 was obliKod to get up as often as ten or twelTe
times during the night, and inflve months 1 lost about
fifty pounds In weight. During the month of July, Issl.

I procure.1 two bjttles of Constitution Water, atj In two
days sitT using it 1 experienced relief, and after taking
two bdttles 1 was entirely cured, soon after refniuing my
usual good health. Yours, truly.

J. V. \. DE WITT.
Sold by all druggists. MOEGAN* AI LEN, Arents,

Ko. 6Cliir-t., N. Y.

WCl)I.1iG CABDS.

fCv^ void only by JA& KVEiU
I>ELLj sot BiTdwy, N. X.

CKNT8 WILl- BK CilTEN AT THE
. - - Advertising I>ek of t^f Ksl-IW* Slmcf fw
copy of Friday. July . WW.
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BOABD OF AU)ERMEN.

^iie minutei of tbe maetingofJm JOww nad ud
toproTed.

riTITIOX.

fiv Alderman FArI<|7~'
VedtUiD of *iobn H. Talmant (br permlnlon toregn*

jBt*, &o.> pvt ' blztj-zUntb-itreet, ia front of hl priiii*

**Whicb vu ittferred to CoMmittM on Roadt.

RXSOLTI0NB.
. By Aldensan OtUwell

ffjt)4 That Fifteesth-fltreet, from ATenne B to East

Biver, b paved with Gotobte-atooe pavement, ander the di-

rection of the C/oton Aqueduct l)eparlroiit.W Uch waa referred to Committee on Streeta.

By tkaaamo
Reaotvtd, That the Street CommiMloner be acd be

la hereby aatborised aod directed to fesce Tapani Iota

B the eoathweet corner of Eighteenth-street and At-

Misa B
Which waa referred to Committee on Poblk Health.

ResQived. lliatSlxteenth-rtrect.frpmATenoeBtoEMt
Uvcr, be paTeU with cubbte-atoue parement, under tne ai*

'

SeUon of the CroUin Aqueduct Uepartm^nt.
Which WM referred to Committee on Streets.

R^sulveU That the Street Commiwioner be and he ia

Wwby authoriied and directed to feoce vacant tota on

Aveoue B aixl fciKl^tentli-direet. sou.hwest corner ; also

n kighteenth-etreet, trom Avenue B to Ayenue C; alao

a north eide of beveotceDLb-fttreut, between Areaues C

Which waa referred to Coomiitee on Public Health.

By Alderman Hall ... *

hrMolved, ibat permlulon b. and is hereby, Rireu to

Trederiok Gubei lo erect anoruamenlaj shutter-box on

theawning posta in front of bi preinises, uumbur one
ftoBdrcd aod five Caai-sreU the aaiue to remain during
tbe Measure of the Common Council.
W hich waa reierred to Committee on Streets.

CNikeeftnentiy reconaidcred and adopted on Yeas and

^ESnnaklTe-AldenDen Smith, Walih. The Preddent,

^d. MltAhall, Jeremiah, iioole, Aiien. OUiwell. i^ ar-

Tj^iTc-Aldermen Hall. Chipp. Dayton and Xrear

By Alderman Chipp .,. T7it*,i
Wkereas, An aup.ic*tion haa been made by the United

StMea QuarUrm*ter im this station, lo tht Comptroller.

STSo wet Bide of the Western t ier on the taut Kiver,

ftvT the pnrpo> of landlog tbe ^ick aud wuundJ floldiers.

Md a* thiVaide ot toe pier ia now used contrary to law

and without onii>eaMttion to tlie City ; Uorefore

iee*)/vcJ, Th^it the Comptroller be asked to commxim-

cat* t this body a copy ol the oorreapondence ia relation

^^AWermSn^Sm^th mored to refer the tame to the om-

mlttee on Wbarvea, i iera and aiipa. *uiitot.
Which wad concurred in on a division by the folloving

'^Iffirmative Aldermen Smllh. Walab, The President,

Beed, Uitchell. Jeremiah, Boole, AUeu. OtUwell. tarlcy.

Negative Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Freai^-4.

By Alderman Walah . .
Hlsoivid. I Lai the hose carriage of Hose Company

I7vmt^ Sixty be rebuilt, the same to be done under the

direction of the Street CommiBsiooer, at a cost not to ex-

oeed two huuiired aud ten dolUrs. .,*..
Wbitth waarefarrwi to Committee on Fire Department.
By the i'resident ^ ,,

JtJ.vo.tYd, Thattherejolutionsraesedby the prtcedlug

Board of Aldermen, eomplimeniar.v to their irea*dent, M.

C. fieoct.. Ksq.. be engrossed an<l rramcrt, at a-, exi^enae

ot oxceedisg two bundrtd ajid fit'iy dollars, hich

amount is heveby appropriated, and the Comptroller ie

Mborlaed and directed to pay the same, upon the preaeu-

tabon of the proper voucher.

Which was laid OTei.

By Alderman Ottiwell
. . ^ ^ ^ ,. .

Resolved, I hat the Street Commlsslonir be and he la

lereby authorized and directed lo fence vacant lotd on

the uor:hwet corner of tiKhteeoth-Birrtrt an.l Av-jnue B.

Which waa referred to Committee on Kub.ic Health.

KJsmved. That the Street Ccmmlssfoner be and he In

hereby aothoriied ami oirecied to fence vacant lota on

Ui south side ol Sixteenth-street, between Avenues A

W hicb waa referred to Committee on Public Health.

MOTIONS.

Alderman Dayton moved to take up a paper laid over

at the laftt meeting relative to providing bounty (or volun-

te^TS from thia Cuy. nnder the late call of the President.

Alderman Boole moved to lay the motion of AldericAn

Da^floo oB the ub). .... ,..,., ,

^ hich was carried on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative Alucrmen Smith. Walali,the res-dent,

Kaed, Ulccfaell, Jeremiah.Boola, Allen, Ottiwell. tarley

^KegaUve Aldermen HaU, Chipp. Dayton. Frear. Genet
6.

EIPORTS.

The CommltUee on Fire Department presented a report

In favor of adopting a resolution Lhat the Street Commis-
Kk>Br be directed to advertise fnr proposals for excuv^uioK
eeilai and reptiiriug and painting house of Engine Com*
yany > umber iwenty-two.

N^ nich was laid over. ...
TbeCommiiteeon Sewers presented a report In favor

f adppilcg reaolutioD that a bum and culvert be biitU

^tMsoathwec. corner of Con^iess and Wesr Houston

Kicts, UQiler the d.rectljn of the Croton Aqueduct De-

partment, and the accompanying ordinance thereior be

adopted.
Which waa laid over.

_* , ,
The Committee on Roads presented a report in fsTor of

adnpting resolution that permission be given to H. H
Coallp o reauUte and grade SixLy-Dinth-street to the

oealre tbereoi, between IcLiLb and blevench avenues, in

eeiwdinr- wUh the grade lines of said street, and ncder
ttfce dircetioo of the Street Commissioner, and the cost

thereof to be borne by said Cudlip.
W hicb was laid over. ^ , ^

The Committee on Roads presented areport in favor

C adopting rcbolution that Seventy-sixth-street betwt^en

ntth avenue and the Enal Itlver, be regulated and

fradel. curhod and guttered, and the sidewaJk tlaggeil

Ibar feet wide, under the direction of the Street Commis-
aJoner. and the accompanying ordinance therefor be

4opt<d.
N yt hlch was laid over.

PAPEF^ HKRKTOrOBX LAIS OTSR.

Report of Committee on Streets, lecommendlng the

adovtioDof a itrs<i1ution to set and reset curb a.'jd gutter
tone* in Worth-st;-e:t, from Uroadway to HudHon-Btreet,
wader the directiou of the Street Commi38.ouer, and that

UMaocompanyiOif uTdinance therefor be adopted-
Which Wart adovted by ihe following vote:

ACbrmaiive Alderuttu Smith, WalPh, The President,
Bced.Cinpp, Mitouell, Daytun. Jeremiah. Frear, Boole,
Aiien, Ottiwell, Parley. Uenet 14.

Report of Committee on Streets, recommending the

adoption of a resulutiou to pave and repavs Worth- street,

from Broadway to Hudson-atreet, under the direction of

fte Croton iioard, and the accompaojiDg ordinance
Oierefor be adopted. v .i * m ,

\^ hithwas adopted on a division, by the following vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Waisb. The Preuident,

Ball. Ueed. Chipp. >liti-hell, Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear,
boote. Allen, uuiwell, ^ienet^l*.

MSh8Ati yaOU HIS HOh'OR TUE MAYOR.
A message waa received from His Honor the iluyor,

transmiLUi.g a letter from the First Directress ot the

Ladiea' bouie fur sick and wounded soldiers, relative to

eke occupancy of said building by the Mortheastetn Dis*

yensary.
Utiring the reading of the paper
Alderman 1-ariey moved thnt the funher reading be

Riapcudeu aiid tee banie be referred to the Committee on
KauoDal aiIaus.
A.aerman Dayton demanding a division of the question,
Ihe quest! I u was ^ut ou iLe first part cf said mo.i"'

fte : that tlic furtlicr reading be suspend' d.
"

Which wuacairied <ju a diVi.ion, by the following v-t*;

ASiimauve Aldermen Sa)i>b, Waloh, Kcud, Mitchell,
Trr-miab. buole. Alleu.Ottiweiland i-arley-ft.

iiegative Ihe i'r^sident, Aldermen Uaii, Chipp, Day-
ton, rrear and tjt:[iet *>.

The qut>iion rfCiirriiiK on the Be<wtid part cf Alderman
Parley ft motiun, VIZ.: "and the same bo leferied to the

l;ommittee on National Atlair^,"

Alderman Geo'.-t moved, as an amendment, that the rcf-

sieuce tw to the t^omuiittee on lublic Buildings.
Wtiich was Ijtit.ou a divt.sion. by the foUuwicg vote:

Affirmative Aluermen Hall. CUipp* Daytou. Boo><:,

Geneb 5.

Negative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, the President,

Reed, ui'.cheil, Jeremiah, Ftear. Allen, Ottiwell. Far.ey
~lu.
The question was then taken ou the proposition to refer

lo the committee ou National AiTairs.

Which w.? camed.onadiviMon, by the following vote:

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, the i re&ident. Reed,
Mitchell, Jtremiah, t-oole. AUeu, Ottiwell. Farley y.

Negative A 'deimen Waish, U:iil, Chipp, Daytcn,
Prear and Gene-t.

Accouipaiiying the above e>)mmunicatIon was an Invi-
tation from ijie Committees of the Common T^ouucil.
Chamber of Comnieree. Cuiou Defeuce Committee, etc.,
lo attend am.ips mn;tii.g of all parties who are in favor of

lupportiog the fiuveiomeut iu the pruitecuiion of the
war and sui-pies^ion of the rebellion, etc., to b held on
rueeday, hiteeoth ioKtaut.

UOTIONS.

Alderman Koole moved that the rules be suspended for
the parpote o' talking up and considering

parZBS VROM BOARD OP COUNCILMEN,
Which was carried.
Vrtrambie, (of Board of A Mermen,) relative to veto of

resolution ai-d oidiuance eatui^lishiug tue St. Jo^ph's
H'Mtpilal , oltK), that the Board of Alderuien ts auxit>us
thlohjuci should be attained, with re-tohuiou that, this
board r,i:orametid to the Commisaioucrs ol the Ceiitral

larktop.it tiic building which has been selected for such
hospital, at tbe Service of Uie authorities of the Suie, to

^ used as a h^spiul, under the charge and dlrecUt^a of
the Slaters cf Charity.
(lu Board of Count-irmen, July lOth, said preamble and

resolutions, amended b? striking tiieretrom ihe wurds
Board of ASd-rmeu" wherever they occur, and iiuterl-

liig in lieu tlierevi the worda " Common Council," a>id, ad
%iuended.aclu[itd./
Which wartccnciirrcd in.

Itepurt of i.'onrnutee ou Donations and Charities, with
resu>uiioo 'hat The sum of one hut.dred and thirty-oue
doll,ir ai'd tighty-i ae cents he dcnatr^d to the Trustees
1 the Ciiioo Methodist thuich io Vorkviiie. to pay
an ii.i6e8.-.iin-i a;:a:n-it said church property, for sewer
Iq Secon'l-av'ttue. between ighty-third and Klghty*
Iburtb str<ets.
Which wa:i coTicurred tn by the following vote :

Affirmative- AUitrmen Smith, Walsh, the I'rejident,
Bail, Kcc'l, Lhii 1-. .jrjrtmiiih, Frear, Boole, Allen. Oiti-
wel, Varle^'. t(t;i.'-t- t3.

Report of Coiiiriittvi; on rr.natifj;i i and Char'tl^S- ''^''

resolution that th" 'Jomi>lroi:er U d. reeled to draw hi3
warrant iu tavor of ret<r It. KDayi-. C-iicctor of .\sst.-s-

jneuta.for tne sum --i mx J/unirtf-l aollurd. vi?. , (lij

amount of aj*3ed.snieiit H^au'St tht: I.a.l.ijs' Home .Minsion-

ary aotiety, fur ihewi.ltuiugol 'v'orih-.-*irL'a.a^aciiar^<*
Ujo same to its appropriate accoun^^of dun.ai' ua.

Wbl'jh was rcierreJ to CommiiLee .u As.-;.-.,iii-utP.

U0TI0.V3 ACAi?i ir%.-:rMi;r>.

AI I- rm;m Smi:h moved to rejume tiiC c.>n:;;('..ntIo'j of

TAPtUS HXRllTOfOKii LAID VKR.

Whic!i wr.s carried.

lU-p-Misof ./ointand Speiilal Cor;mir*,-e on -hece?.' m-
llou -t j'ourth of Jiily. ii^favor of .uI''pM'S r--'^ 'I

i;'<^u
i-r.t

ircetcdWdraw Ws warrpnt If fa^or

gltirtflCMmgfn
lAate ao^MioC ' - 1 ' f

'

WM lost fnr 'mtet4fA MUUtaHwud vote, m
^AMrautlre Aldaraeft 8iDUll',^hh, The President,
BaadrMltelMll, Jerumlata,Al]eA;OCUweU, Farley .

Negative Aldermen HalW .Chipp, DajloQ, Frear,
Boole, ^net 6.

AIderman Boole moTad khM the Board do now adjourn.
Whieh waa carried.
WherenpoB the I'resideat then declared that the Board

stood adjourned antll Thursday, tfie seventeenth instant,
at one o^lock P. M.

D. T. TALKNTINE. Clerk.

PER'SONAIi.

-^A Washington correepondant of the Beaton
IVooeUrr writes :

** Ben. Wood will escape from the

Judiciary Committee without aerlouf damage. Beo.
is a sharp fellow and has not been blundericg. The
attempt whs made to prove that he had been trying
to communicate with Richmond, and a witness. If 1
do not mistake, swore point blank that Ben. desired
to make an arrangement with him to go dawn to the
rebel capital. What does the honorable member do
out go to work and prove tbai the witness ha^ bfen
Rulltr (convicted I tnlnk,) of forgery, and that nobody
has any business tn believe him under oath. About
the worst ibing done by Wood was to cl<cu<Hie his

treasonable S|)ecch, which be did North and South.'

UeuL John C. Wordea is staying at the Spring
House, Richfield Springs, N. T. Those Interested la

the gallant hero of the Jtfoni/or, will be pleased to

learn that his Injnred'eye Is so far recoveied that he
can read the newspapers.

AowemeBU f fsoropean Steanen.
vmoH aoaors.

Borusala Southampton . . New-Tork July 3

Norwegian Liverpool Quebec July 3
Persia Llvirpuol ...new-Vork July 6
New- York Soathampton..New-Yurk Jaiy 9
City of Washington. Liverpool New-Terk. July 9
Africa Liverpool Boston July 12
Saxonia Southampton. .Kew York.. ...July iti

China Liv^rp' oi New-York July iti

Asia Liverpool Bi^on July 36
Bavmrls. . South.^mpton -New-York Joly 30

Bremen S-fUthampCon. /New-York Aug. 8
6i eat Eastern^ Liverpool New-Vork Aug Id

Great Ka.itera Lirerpo-d- New-Vork Oct 1

Great Eastern Liverpool NewYork Not. 18

raoii Amuoa.
Scotia. ...New- York Liverpool July 16

Kangaroo. Ne<v-Vork Liverpool Joly 19

Earo^a Bo:ttoo Liverpool .Joiy 23
Gieai Badtem NHr-Vork Liverpool Juty 'Ad

lioni.'i.^ia New-York Southampton.. July 'M

City or New-York. New-York I iverpool Jo y 26
Prrsia, New-Yurk Liverpool...-;. Joly 30
New York New-York Sou hiunpton..Ang. 2

City ofWashlngV n. New-York Liverpool Ang. 2
Adia Bwton Liverpool Aug. 6
Australasian New-York Liverpool Aug. 13
Arabia Boston Llverpoirf.. ..Aug. 28
Scotia .New-Vnrk Liverpool J^ng.27
(Jreat Eantem Kew-York Livernool 5t-pt. 9
Great Kas^ra New York Liverpool Oct. 2S
Great Eodtem New-York Liverpool Dec H

Departure of Enropean Mails.
The mails for Europe by the steamship Scotia will

close at the New-York Fost-offlcc to-morrow ( Wednesday)
at 8)4 A.M. .

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mallsetose at & A. U. and %30 P. U.
Poiith Uudtt close at . 6 A. M. and4.3t>aud lo^ P. U.
Wfstern Mails (i.a Krte Railroad f .fi A. M. and 3:30 P. U.
b.a.Mern Mait-c'o.*e at f. A. >l.,i f. M.. 4 P. M. ai>d 6 30 P.\r.

Muiia for California, (^regon, Washington ami the Saod-
wlc!i L^landl rltwe datly at the New-) ork Post-o^ceat
CH A.M.and3)ft P. M
On Sai.dayaH Mails close at 1-30 P. M.

PKILSOINAL.
\VA.\TIiO-THE I'RESENV ADDltE-^S OF MARY

Donton, or J><hu Don'on, nr .*>tichael Don on, or .'aines

hoiitiHi, formerly of the Haif latiab. ne<ir Sboke^toNrn.
Ireland Wes'- Also, KvlwaM and Mane i eeiicy. .\d-
drea.MA;iY FEKNKY. Mr. HUSKINSON, Abbots.ord
Houde, Stet>hen-street, Kdi;e-I:ine, ^tretford. MaocJiei*ter.

England. Any informat on re-tLe.aiiig them will be thank-
fully receivtd by their sister a child, Maiy l-eeney.

TnfokiUAtion w\nTp:d~a^"to the
whereabouts of a lawyer who, aNmt nine years ago. was
aiaking inquiri*'^ In reJnMun ijsme k>rip(:rry whiLl: wad
left to the iK'irs of \\ ilh.im Hirrhoock by ^ohn Ilitch-
ctck. uf NnvaSooiia ; hiu ifi<-e ws then iu Tryon-row.
New- York. Address E. F. HITCHCOCK, West Troy.
N. Y.

IPC. P. R.tWHO LEFT CHICAtiO SOME FIVE
/ears tince. tor New- York, will lufttrm hi.i friends in
1 bitavo where to aiKlr<.'*s h-ra, he n:ny receive inf<iruia-
t ' of much value t<> him.

MUSICAL.
BAZBI^TON llKOTUBRK*>
OVERSTKUNG AND GK.A.M)

PIA \ J- h OK I E M A N C KAC i U KERS,
Ko. 99 rriicu-st..a few doors wtst oi bru.idw.iy, Now-

York These Piacov h;;ve alw.iya recc-ived ihetirst i.re-

mlum wherever ihey have been exhibited. A wri'i^n
guarantee fur dve years acoomp mies each Piano. These
ineirumcuts will be so d at prices to suit the times.

5 ENT OVKItSTRlNt; GliANf) AND sgUAitE
PIANi'S have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever e.xhibiftd in cum)>etitioD with the best
makes of Boston, New- York. Philadelphia and Balti-
moie, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each la-

strnment.
Warerooms. Kos. aaand 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

.\NTED A SUrSRlOR, MOOERN, SECOvF-
faand 7-octave rotsewood piano forte, io good oriler,

of tlazeltun. Steiiiway or Chickeriog's make. Please
state full particulars with lowest terms, name of maker.
number of piano, and da:e of purchase. Address MO-
ZART. Box No. 110 Times Office.

PIANOS, MEKODEONS, HAK.10Mr>l5*.
Kirst-class. Pot sale, to let, or eoid od installments.

ou favorable terms. l'e!--tto:t Iiaroioniums, 0[<e, twoor
three tiauks ufkey, $6*1 to "^ao. Cottage Pianoa, fully
warranted, e^ aad T-wtare. *175 to l-s**.

J. M. PKLTO.V. Ml and843 Broadway, New-York.

_jCOUNTRYJtSlDENCEa
Cou>try""hol>e to' let cheap. a

double house, coutaing twelve rooms, lot luu feet
square, situated on high t^round. three minutes from
iiarlem Itailroad U^pot, in the village of Trenr.nt- eleven
miles from City Hal.. The honee is plciHantlv situated,
recently palnieu ami rep.iiit-d ;

haa let formerly for i>.i\JiS ;

will be rented to ajroiKl t-jnantfor tl5" per \oar. Inquire
of WM. GRAY. No.:* i Broadway. New-Vork.

^HADY UETREAT TO~ L.ET--A~ \~ETr77E~
kJsirahlf, moIembuUt country re-i lence, piea*aiitly
aic<rttatbie in leisthaii an hour Irom the (.'ily, an. i only
liv**. luiu tes" walk fr..ro depdt; neighborhood geijteel ;

excellent (H:hoo!^, and surroitnUiu^^ unsurpass'^d tor

scenery and beautiful drives. There are lourreen ruom^.
g&s. furnace, hot aud co U w;>ter, b;ith, wat rr-closet. wash
trays and stable ; rent mtKlerate. Apply at 75 Liherty-st.

OKAMJK.-N.
J.-FUKNlSIIhJD AND UNFUR-

nidhed bouiies. be&utitully situated,, one hour rrooi
New-Y'ork. to let for the se^aon or year; alro, country
-iifs. farms and villa sitfS 'o rent aoJ for s^le low, byDKNRV ii. liLACKWKLl,. No. 69 VVilli-iui-Bt.. New-
Vurk.lftolJlA. M. : No. 48 ^:: u-tt..OruDfi'e. 1 to 5 P. M.

''

1
" o~L i:t^)'n~(Ja srll-.f. s nii~HiiiT's7s'TATi'ys

X island, in (-jetllers i'ark, wiiljin itve miiiuteH' walk
from Quarantine i aridinK, two I.it?]y erectetl houses with
all Uioderri convenience.'*; the fcituation Is b';i*thy, and
th^! sc-jnery nnsiiri-L-^ed. In^u.re of LHNKdT FIKD-
LKH. No 'M Brov'.wnv.

r-^iut ssAi.:: OR TO lict.-a small COIN-
r try p!iirep'ea3.inily situa'tKl on the eu>t side of CoKl
Sprii:c liarhor. L. 1. luquire of JAM t;> 0.\KIlN Ki^
Cold Spring Harlior. L.I , or TITUS, FKAZEK A:TlTa^,
No. S6 Market-hlip. New-York.

TO LET.

OFFICES
TO LET IN THE TIME.S' BUILL'

ING Fronting Spruce-rt., suitable for lawyers' o,1J

CCS. Inguirein the T^tnts' Counting-room.

TO RENT THE Ni::W MAKBLK iJIILKlNfJ NO.
HA broo:iie-st., '^x.iS feet, between >iercer and

O-eene 8ts.,admiraMy adapted for alixhtmancfat^turing
business where women are employed. Will accomni-rflate
80- persons Fitted up with gaa. water iilof-:-; an'i s'-am
warming apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. Ct)N.S \ ALLE
k CO , Nujj. 309 and IU Caual-tt., or JOilN LLOVD &
SONS, No. 16 Nassau-st. ^^

O I*ET-A NUMBER OF HOI SKS IvfllE'lTp^
per part of the City; rents $3-^0 and upw;i-.l3. ALso.a

large store, corner Hroadway and 12il-st. Alto, :roine parts
of houses. J. k W. DENHAH, &th-av., cor. itJih-st,

from morning to !* P. M.

m)M^r\\'rrH'sTEAMPO\VEUTO 1>ET,
at :he Emp re WoriwB, foot of Fa^t -4th-9t. Kiitiinea

SAMUEL LKGGETT,
^uperinteudent.

R
J,00j horae-power.

STORE IN THE UlRLE-UOL'ttE TO LET
- Fiontinj; on Aitor-jiaco ^ft very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4ta-av. entrance.

T~'
O LET VEKYT'F.SIRABrE OFfFcES IN THB
Bible House, Astor-plare, on ^ecoDd and third stories,

Ap,ily at the Treasurer s tiffce, 4th-av. entrance.

HOUSES &. ROOMS WANTED.
WA>TKD TO VURCHASE A ConNTRy

resiileuce. wTlIi H few acred oMaud, fruit. &c., con-
Tenient Coacboolsti(i(l chun'lj^:.and withia three hours
ofNew-Vork. loB.ioQ in tha Full. Adilrcai, Ki'lnj
full [sir-iculara. pric". tc , Al'f I.ICAN'T, liianf^rd. Ct.

wVANTEO-A SMALL AND NEATLY-FUKVLSH
fell h iiie- m Brook.'i n. i i.':tr one of the ferries ; musi

In aflrsi-iUito n&alAynihool Ad'lre:;s. statiug terms
which most be iciw, lI.vVi.N
Post office

^ . -.use
..V. ....... statiug terms.
It No. 2.307 New York

WANTEO A -^.l-VLLCt/rTAfiE ON STAlKNOit
Loi'g Islaml. DC.M- tht; :nt''r. to i.-i.t for one or two
tri3.^lnfL^li^he.L Apply or aUdietjs J. McULAVE,
I. 2-tI Bro;i'lway.

FAllMS.

II'D
It SALK !t I.XCHANIJK I'Ott NI.W.

\iil'.Kn-: llkOoIC'.VN IHU'KK.V-A i.r.u ..ii

fieb.iiiKsi f the ilu'^'^ii Jiiver.at Mytle I'^rk, ii'.u.il one
l;:ile fioiD tliv' .-r l!3lMiri;Ii KailrOl-l SCJitioii, cjiuriis
r'.'.ct 1:1 acre."- -villi k-'"'I !--vfl-tnB-b'ni..e, w.-ll w.M:eil
Ht-I watt-re'i. Iii-iit-re ill Nu I'fj hroalw;iv. liuo.ji -N'o- .".

Ikiu
tit V'liwc'^"''

ofJul},
t be <Jli

' >-.i .iheiiUuloi eti'ly at. 'I

Vlr^lTK FOli SI,
1>- ! TAITS,

No- SI C'jitlau'lt e . cerner Uieenwkli.'

ta^m^m)
SITlIATIONSJWAiNTED.

8 CHAMBfiEKMAluT'dsI^^^^^WAKTBD, BY A
. rapectable thermal) girl. > aitnation an chambermaid

sad aoLmtftrMe, or ma Qure od seamstreaa; fa a good
waabar aud irooar , good Ciiji reiereuce. Call for two
JajraalNo. M>a Mh-ar, near ith-at.

A(!CHAIBti:K.HAlDAND4KAMtTRB!$8.Wasted, a sitnation by a respectable Protestant girl,
aa otuuaberaiaid and ae>unittreti8. or tu take oare of child-
ran. NoolU^ction to tbe country; best City reference.
OalLftff two days, at No, 121 Weat t8th-8t.

A CifAIiBEK anAID ~ANb~|\VA ITK ES8.
A re.spec aoie, neat younti Enirifrh girl, nesiresa

situation in Ot'y <rconntry. in the above CHpacrtyTwitl
be loonri to know ber duties thoroughly . can take fall

maoagemeutoi Lbe duiotf-room ; keeptt the silver iD the
be<toi oruer. App!y at No. 37tt tithav., up ittalni.

4 CIIA^tlBElOlAID A.ND WAITUKS8.
A situatiou waiiteti by a respectable young gin as

chauit>eriniud and waitress . is withng to abMitt with the
fine waiihiHg and iromug. the be^tuf City reference from
ber latit place. Call at No. ilti '<ih-av * for two days-

H CHAMUUKMAin >K WA[THEt?>H.
SjtuHiini) watkie'l. by a respectable girl, as chauiber-

ma-d or to w tit on aranilly.aod will go a ehort diaiance
lu t. e oouDtry. Apply, lor two days, at No. IIH Weat
33d-Bt.

AH on VMUEU.UAIO OU WAITRKh?*.-
Wanted. by a young girl, a situation as chamber-

maid, or aa chambermaid and waitress: has guod refer-
encefrom har last plaoe. OailatNo. M Weitxth-st-,for
two days.

A CIIA.UBERMUD AND WAtTUESS.
W-inted, a uituation aa chamhermaid and waitress,

hi City or omntry, by a yon og woman, who can give
good references. Apply to-day at No. jj East^iiitb at

A O C'OOlv.-WAMEii. iiY A FiiiST-CLAflS
/*4M>ok, who thorouglilf understands her basioeiis In all

Its brancbeti, a idtu.itlon ti- the City or oouutry ; under-

st^j^dj meat.^, puaiiry, baking pastry,soups, jellies and
t4iio> dbihes ; beat of reference given Call at or ad-
dress No. IM East SiBt^sL, for two days.

AS COOK. A I'ROPE33KD COOK W13HK8
xXto engage with a flrst-class family aa cook; Is tbr-
ouc^hl^ acquaiuud with cookiug in all its branches ; tes-

Umuiiials oi the very highestl as to her cotnpetcncv Ap-
ply at So ztu6th-av..oorDer lH4h-s(.. for two du
till engaged.

days, or

AS COOK WANTED. BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
asiiuiktion m good p.ain cook ; can make good hriad

an.l bitwult i willing to as.dst in washing and ironing ;

City refeieiices if required. Cau beseenat No. 25 East
I2th-iit.. In the grocery-store.

A tSCOOK^A YOUNG WOHAN WANTS A SIT-
/jkuailun au cook in a private family i is well experi-
enceil . had the best of City reference; would go a &h<irt
dititaoce tn the country If required Can be aeenatNo.
30 West 13tL-st., first (light of sUirs ap.

AK FIKST-CXiAttS COOK. A SITUATION
wanted by a woman, as cook in a private family , nn-

deistwuJ tlie cooking t>f all kinds of fish, soups, meats,
poultry, game and deiMerts ; id also a very comoeient
baker of bread and cake Unexceptionable City referen-
ces >;iveii. App y lor two days, or this week, at No. IU
Went '.^7ih-bt., ill tbe variety store.

Ar* COOK, dtr.-NUR^E, <fcr. TWO RE-
itpecrthte young wimen wish situations in a pri-

vate family one a goo<I plain cook, and ap excellent
W'L^her ami iruner, and the iKher as ch-tmhermaid and
wa.tresd; both would lllie to live with one family ; would
have no ul),,ectiorr!) to a short distance to the oonotry for

tlie Aunimer. Can be seen fur two days ai their present
eiiipl. year's. No. by We.it 3oth-8t., between 7th-av. and
Broadway.

A COOK, Jt-. WANTED, A blTLATION, BY
a re^t^ctablt Protestant young woman aa cook,

w.iher and iirouer ; fir^t-rate eook and an excellent
w.isher and ironrr, g6o] City teierence from her last

p!ace. Can be seen for two days at No. 120 2uth-Bt., be-
tween 6th and 7tb ava.

AS COOK. Jkc-WANTED, A SITUATION, IN
City or country, by a smart and very efficient servant

girl, either as oook or general servant : is a superior
washer and iron^r, a nice cook, re^peotlul and highly
recommended. Apply at No. 345 Fulton-i>t., Brooklyn.

A bCOOK-CUAAIilUKVlAiU NUKbKfdlEP.
/a. :jitoations wanted for three good girls, one cook,
one cha.ubt:riuaid and waitress, and one nurw at d seam-
str&ij . uo objection to the country. Apply at tlieir pres-
ent plaoe, No. 1'26 West .Mth-sU, between -th autkiith avs.

A COOK, WASHER AND tRONER.-SIT*
uaLiou wuiited Tor u m^st excidtont strvant: will be

found reliable, efficient and obliging io every respect; a
super.or washer snd ironer; maka vood pastry and
pre^rvcs , is a good meat cook ; biKhly recommended
fiom her last place, wht're she lived quite a length of
lime. Apply at No. 15 Court-st., comer of Joralemon-
st., Brooklyn. Would go in the country.

A COOK WAHSR AND IKONKR.
Wanted, a situalou by a very efficient and highly

recommetided girl, as cook, washer and ironer In a gen-
tleman s lamiiy, or will dogeaeral housework ; do objec-
tion to any distance out on the avenues ; i ^ neat, trusnr
and detirahie teSvant. Applj to Mr. CHKiKTwFHEit,
Ko. 10 Ti; lary-sf, Brooklyn.

AS COOK, WASUKU AND It(0;%EK.-A
aitnation wauteti by a respectable woman as good

cook; IS wilting to assitit in washing and ironing; oue
who und'-rstauds her business; best of City reference.
Call at No. 75 West nth-st., first floor, back room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
/x Wanted, by a respectable Frotetitant woman, a situa*
tion a^eook, wa:iher and ironer ; uudcrstaoils the care of
mi.k ai.d butter ; no ohjcctiou to the country. Apply for
two days, .-it No. I'^i Mott-st . between Hester and Grand.

A^ K^i::-BuAl* feKK.VA>T.-A KKSPECTA-
hte, steady young woman, with good references, de*

sires a aituatiuo in C'ity or country : isa flrst-class wash-
er and ironer. a Kood p-ain oook and baker ; wages $5 to a
good place. App y at No. 3T86th-av.,near23d-i>u; inquire
lor WINKFOKt).

A H UENERAI. bERVANT,-WANTED, BY A
:/Xunart, iuaustrious girl, a situation either in the City
or country ; is an excellent washer and Irouer. good plain
cook, an economical, neat servant, and obliging and trus-

ty ; wages moderate. Apply at -Ko. 121 Atlantic-st.,
Brooklyn.

AS HOIJSKWORKER. AN ENGLISH PKOT-'
estant woman wants a sitnation : is a good cok and

bakei- of bread and plain pastries, and excellent washer
ami iroi er ; can make good batter; two years reference
from lafit place. Cali at ACKKRHAN & CONKLIN'S,
No. 97i[h-av.

AS IIOUSEKEKPEU, &:f. AMIDDLE-ACEI)
widow lady, who has just given up housekeeping, ia

de<>iruiid to be employed iu any way that her services
cau U-- nvcile available ; is of business habits ; accu.stomed
to children : cau die^s hair ; is useful at her needle. Ap-
ply to A. B , No. 47 Amity-Bt.

AS (^ENERAX UOLSEMAID, &C.-A SIT-
ua:.ion wanted, by a respectable young girl, to do

gei.eral hou*ework. or as nurse and waltresj* ; is fully ac-
comolished in every respect ; ha*> lived with her present
eroi!oyer for four years. Call at No. 93 Chri.stopher-st ,

.wheru every satisfaction can be given. Is kind to chil-
dren.

A 5^ I.\i;>URKSS,dfcc. WANTED. BY A COM-
^i-petent, tidy woman, with excellent City refcreuce, a
8UU'.ition as Iaun<lveij and chambermaid or re^^ular laun-
dress : dues up linens and finery in magnificent style ;

wouM go as regular hous-'maid ; wages: $ to *** ; City

orci'unry Cull at, or addres.<> a note. No- 184 ast2lBt-

st,, for LWQ days.

AS MATKON Olt UOUSEKEEl'ER.
Wanted, a situation as matron or bousekeoucr in a

seminary or some public iustituiiuD, or a private fan.ily,

by a lady who thoioughly under.stan-la housekeeping
iu all itsbi'aiichcs; she wou.d 8t.nlj thf iotercstof herem-
phiyer; advi:rULer can produce the most sati^faclory tes-

timonials and the ben 01 refert;uce Call or address F. L.,
No. b. \Sroodhull-st. ^uuth Brooklyn, between Henry-st.
and riicka St., for three day::'.

A"'"S"
NURl^E.-WANfEnrT^Y A PKOTKSTANT

woiiiau. a situation as lady's nurfe, or invalid's
nur^e: is capable of t;iking the entire charfreof au infant
from its biri.li . wisiies Lo ko to the country; is anood
seamstress. The bcs'of City referenee given. CalHfjr
two days, at No. 3-." cth-.iv.. between 2uth and 2lst-3t.

S FUENCIl Nt'RSK.-UNE PAKISIENNL:
desire se placer comme iKinneou femraede chambre.

Kilt e^c liaijitu^eauxsoins desenraoLs, salt tres biencou-
dre et i;o.ffer, peut lournir de bonned recommendations.
8'adres-^er au bureau dc placement Clinton Uall* Astor-

place, 8me me, pres de Broadway.

S nIJrSE, dfccI^^iiNTED, A SITUATION BY
a redpectahle woinaTfM"nnrse and seamslr'jss, or as

chambermaid a|ifc|?aitres8 : has the best of City refer*

erifes. Call. forTwo days, at No. :M2 West l(th-st., be-
tw en 'th and Hth ars-, first floor ; would like to go in the
c .untry.

I^^OOD SERVANTS IN GREAT ABL'N-
Vlflance and variety, with Investigated characters and
qualifications, may he fonnd at the Employment Socie-

ty B othce. at Clinton Hall, on Astor-pbicc and fth-st., a
few doors east of Broadway, ^formerly at the Bible

House.) German. Dutch. French and Italian languages
spoken. Rev. WM. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

ai A L s.

AH COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SirUATION,BY
arcspectable single young mau, as coachman, who

perfectly understands his busineii'S ; has the bust of ref-

erence ; is willing to devote his time to the interest of his

employers: is willing to a^ist in >ardt;afDg if required ;

no objection to.travel with a sinule gentleman. Address
E. M.. Box No. 202 Times Office, for two days.

ASCOACHMAN.-WANTED,
A SITUATION BY

a respectable single man. of long experience in this

Citv.aa coachman; lias lived In first-ciass fiunllles : the
best of City reference as to character and capabilities.
Can be seen In the fruit-store, No. 909 Broadway, or ad-
dress anotetoJ^K^asabove^ .

SCOACH.AN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman by a man who perfectly understands the

care and treatment of horses, and ia williuK to make him-
self generally u-eful. Address, for two days, J . M. , Box
No. 208 T^ fTiga Office. The best of references glven>

S COACH.UAN AND GROOM.-WANTHD.
a situation, as coachman and groom, and can wait on

Ubie if required ; gofid City reference; h;ia no objeotio

to the coubtry. Address W. P.. Box No. 2(-6 T mr^ OCice.

S GAKDENER OR FAUMER.-WANTtD.
by a respectable German Protestant mau, asituaM-in

as farmer or gardener. In the country; has tht- lust of

rcrereuce. is houe*t and sober, and will give natisi'.i.jti-.u

t.)en>ployers. Can be seen at No. 174 3d-st.,beiwetu a-,s.

A and B. .__
'

By MAN AND WIFE.-SITCATIONS WANTKD
uy aioung Engliahman and his wife; the man as

coachman and gmom, the woman as cook, and would as-

sist in the washing and ironing; both will be lo'i;; 1

thorough Eng-iehbervai-ts; they h;tve good City refer-

euce fioiu their htdt -nipIcyer. Can be Seen, for two (l:iv(,

at No ifcJuIin-fcc, i.i the se<Jd-store, or address w. 1\,

1 1.orburn's st'cd-.-tori*.

(J^P.vTvi' ANO COL-OR MANUFACTURERS -
\ ycriTiK man tV'^m i-l:i.-fc'o\v, conversant with the

juiint and color t.a'I'.'. dfisires a situation as traveler to

Kh'iw wur.plea and willcit C'dci-s through Canada or the

L nitcdolaies- Auditw J<.>ii.N KEilH, iJox ^o. ISliT.mii

Oa-ft

SITUATIONS WANTED. _
MAI^CS.

Mrlance to aonie oT the firit iamlHea of Ibe City,
want, a sftaatlon ; inidentaiida hJs bndneis thoroughly ;b sober, trustworthy and Tery reliable : la a Proteacaot ;

can be hiKhly reoommended from his laat aitnation. Adr
dRM No. 96 ad-ar., in the apothecary itore, or a note ad-
drewed WILbiAHS will be immediately attended to far
two days.

AS WtlTER.-DISENGAOKD AND WANTS A
situation as waiter in a priTSte family ; can prodnc*

the best of City and country refereoeea. Any notes- ad-
dressed B. M'C, No 61 Crosby-st, will be attended to.

AnOY^WANTKD. A BOY. TO ASsfsfTn tUE
bar of a hotel, in a town a short distance from New-

York ; one ac4uainte>l with the huainesd preferred. Ad-
dress M. J. WlLLiAMS. Box No. 13-.^ Times Office.

A COOHw WANTED. A GOOD MAN AS COOK
ami caterer, by an officer returning to the Anny of

tht; i'otomac. for asuiaJl mees of three or four. Apply,
bcisTceu the hours of 9 and 10 A. M., at No. 9. I^ast 1 ith-At.

A DENTIST. WANTED, a UENTIST AS JOUU-
neymao. Mail appllcaBts will give their are* If sin-

gle or married, how long a deotist. in what branch they
excel, and the wages required ; at 6. & A. HRETERRE'8,
No. IM Bowery, New-\ ork. Alao. a dentil student.

A GROOM AND SiERVANT.-WANTED, BY
an officer returning to the Army of the Fotomac, a

good munaagrocm and servant; be must understand tho
care of burses and bring the beat recommendations for

sobriety and honesty. Apply, between the hours of s and
10 A. M.,at No. 9 East l-ith-st.

A L.AD. WANTED. A SMART ACTIVE LAD OF
about fifteen years of age. who is acquainted with

Wail-st., and has been accustomed to the stock IwsinesB
Address, in applicaot's bandwritiiuF. stating age and ref-

erences from Ust employer, STOCK BKOKH. office cf

this paper.

WA.NTEB. A GENTLEMAN OK GOOD AD-
flress to act In a businesa capacity oat of doora.

Uut t>e an experienced salesman. Apply to J. BALL,,
No. 781 Broadway.

____AUCTION^LES^___^
/HrsRT H. Lebds, Auctioneer.

HODSEHOI.D FURNITURE.
HENRY H. LEfiDS k CO. wUl seU at aactlon, on
WEDNESDa y , July 16. at 10^ o'cloeh, at tbelsalesroom.
No. 33Na8Bau-st.:
A general assortment of household fnmlture, removed

to our store for convenience of sa e. consisting of Brussels
and ingrain carpets, carved rwewood suites in crimson
and orange brocateL biack-wainut dining and oak librttry
suite, carved rosewood marble-top etagere, rosewood stiite

in rreen plush, gilt frame mirrors, mahogany and falack-

waTuut be<istcads, hair mattrcBses. bolsters and pillows,
rosewood and mahogany hatntands. mahogany rockers
In hair cloth, maple cane-seat chairs, gas chandel iers and
bracketd. bUicS walnut book ca.se, do. secretary and
book-ca<ie, mahogany wardrobe, plaied do.,library chairs,
pier mirrors and pier vanes with cornloes. oval mirrors,
crim-on and lipoid wiudow curtains, oak extension diniuK-
tablee, buffet, dining-room uhaire. fzci oak sideboard

Eaillassiifchen
menoe,

llasses, velvet ruKS, china, cri>ckery and glassware,
'-

furniture, tic., with which the sale will com-

Cioaai Coos, Aoetloneer

ELEGANT BOUSEnOLO FURNITrRB*
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, at salesrooms No. HI Broad-

way, a large stock of City ru^tom-made work, for parlors.
chambers, libraries and dining-rooms, of all the usual
Tarieties, en suite and in separate parcels. Catalognes at

sale, which is worthy the notice of those In want of good
furniture*

Hbnst p. MiHia, Auctioneer Salesroom No.3T Nassao-
it, opposite the Toit-office.

Tl/ITNBR & NOMKRTILi.K Wllil. 8ELl^
iTlatauction.WKD.NEriOA'Y.July iti. at 10}^ o'clock. at
their salesroom, No. 37 Nassan-st, a general as:^0Ttraent

of )touselu>id furniture, rosewood T-octave piano, by a
first-class (-ily maker, and removed from a private resi-

dence for convenience ot fa^e, consibtmg of velvet, Brus-
sels and 3-ply carpets, g-ood rosewood suite*, made to
order by NewhoDC : cos^riS , rosewood ctagere, finely
carved rosewood, and maboghany bedsteads, bureaus
and washstands. black walnut buflet, do. book-
cases and library chain, rosewood centre and
side tables, and hat-stand, gilt frame pU.'r mirror,
mohoghany sof^ and chairs, hair mattressefl.feather beds,
bi>lsters and pillows, stair carpets and rodu, crockery,
kitchen -ware, &c , kc. Also, a amall invoice of brandies,
whisky, gin, wines, bay rum. cigars, Ac.

RsxRT H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HRNKY H. LKKOS & C<. WII.1. 8EH*
atauction.on WEDNESDAY, July 16, at I'i o'clock,

in front of our store. No. 2; Nassau-st., a box panel wagon,
in good order, for d6p6t ui^c.

Also, a B'a-k Hiwk- stallion, about UH hands high,
kind and gentle In single and doable harness; may tie

driven by a child with
aafetyj

ilENRV C. .SoEiDSER, Auctioneer.

MORTGAGE SALE OF A FA>III.Y CAR-
riagein^ood order-irKNRY C SCRIBNER will

sell, THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at 13 o'clock. In front

of salesroom. No. Ill Nassau-st., a family carriage, al-

most new, suitable for City or country.
J4>HN H. WILSON, Att'y for Mortgagee.

A. S. RicnARDs, Auctioneer.

etf\f\ CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BnOGANS
DUUaNDGAITEKS AT AUCTION. By RICHARDS
k WHITIN(;,on W EDNESDA Y, July 16, at lt)>j ociock,
at Ptore No. 44 Cortlandt-st., comprising a general variety
of Summer goods.

John H. Bl'BLKT, Auctioneer.

WILIi HIRJjIa this DAY AT 2 O'CI-OCK,
at No. <14 Canal St.. bureaus, wardrob^ss. sofa-beds,

chairs, tables, book-cases, carpets, oil-cloths, matting,
hair mattresses. bedding, looking-glasses, &c.

INSTRUCTION^
MRfikOGDEN HOFFMAN'S

FRENCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAT
SCHOOL,

No. i: West 38th-st,

Will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at home after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on
business addresBt:d as above, will receive prompt attention.

FOKT BDWARD INS^lTUTiS.
Best planned :ind nif,at successful Boarding Seminary

in the State. See new catalogue for full particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall Term begins Aug. 31. $30
prtermof Uweeks. Address Rev. JOSEPH fi. KING,
FortKdward. N. Y.

AL-L.
FUINCIPALS, SCHOOL OFFICERS,

and others who desire to learn, through the
" AMER.

SCHOiiL INST.," of well qualilicd teachers, /or any de-

parfwpfit n/ nistructioii, aie requested to notify u<i as

early ;i convenient. Nocnarge to those seeking teachers.
Well preparedTEACHERS are invited tocah-
Refereronces : Rev. J.H. Brakeley. I'res't Female Col-

lege, Bordentown. N. J.; John H. Willard, Troy, N. Y.;
D.C. Van Norman. LL.D., New-York; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter. Yale College; Pren't Hitchcock, Amherst; M. N.
Wit-t'well, I'lagleswood Military School, N. J.; Hon, Hen-
ry r.urnard. LL.D., Hartford; W. H. Wells, Supt. In-
struction, Chicigo ; Barnes & Burr, Ivison, Phinoey k
Co., Blakeman t Mason, Publishers, N. Y.

G. S. WOODMAN k COMPANY,
Educational Agents. No. b'jti Broadway, New- York.

i*>Kk7EirrCATlbNAl.^rKKAU^'0 5C1

h dway. .Schoo:i, etc , furnished with competent
tejA:!i:r.s. parents with schod circulars, (pra'uitou^ily.j
and tf'acbers with positions. Keferemes: Rev. Thoa. L.
Cu.vler, Dr. VanNorniau, Profs Calkins. I'helps. Northcud,
Mes-ra. Appli^ton & ^.'o.. Harper Bros., Barnes & iJurr.

Wanted, a su}>erijr teacher of piano, guitar and vr^caliza

tion; salary, :ff:0O; a Parisian laly, to teach French,
music and drawing; Keveral teachers of mus.c, Enftlish
and painting.or drawing; al^o. professors of ma'hemat-
ics and military tactics. SMITH, WII.r.S(KV & CO-

t^ASTON ACADEMY.-CLASSICAL ANDCOM-
Xliinercial Boarding School for -Boys, Ea.4ron, Ct., nine
miloi from Brldg'-port. Fall Term opens Ang. 20. Pa-
rental discipline, ihorongh preparation for business or
ci'legc. Ueferencc-- Faculty of Yale College. For cir-

cular,-. a'Mres^ HENRY W. l^IGLAR. A. D., Principal.

IKVlNGlNSTITCTt.TAKKYTOWN.N.
Y,

Thu Forty-ninth Semi-annual Sescion will commence
May 1. F<^ circulars address the Principal,

^ D^. BOWE. A. M.

Y'
mTTHS* H0TM^~B0!ARI)TNG-SCH00i^
on a farm, near Hackensaok.N. J. Terms, $l-n per

year. For circulars, address A. B. WIN,\ NT. Principal.

TEACHERS. _
CHEAP CI.ASS INSTRUCTi6n-25^CE\TS

PER HOUR For instruction in .Mathematics i higher
and lowerj, perspective and descriptive Geometry. DriiW-

ing. Latin. English and German, a young man, student
ol the New-York Free Academy, wishes to obtain a few
more scholars in cla^aes. The best of references given.

Rapid progress of scholars guaranteed. At No. 745 6th-

av., 3d floor.

IN8TRU0TRESS.-A
SITUATION WANTED IN

I8chooi.ora8agoveme3s,byalady wtK>hasbad great

experience and success in teaching mathematics. English
branches and French. Address A. B.. Station D, New-
York City Post-office.

PRINTmG MATERIALS. _
""SEW-yOKIt'TYPB f6 VJiDBY,

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED FROM NO. ;i9 SPRUCE-ST., TO
NO 2a BEEkMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PKiNTUUS
AKE INVITEO TO CAL.I. ON

the iiubscnbr, where they out be supplied with
EVtKY STV1.E of FRlNTINti TYPES, made trom
UNKIVALEO HARD METAL, and aniahed in thamon
accurate manner, with Presica ^nd every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE torctti*h*r apnrorea pa*

per. ELECTROTYPINO and STEREOTYKlS'G; Sec-

ond-hand PresMS and materials bought and sold. Type
copperliiced to order by the Newton Company. Old typ
takes in exchange (or new at I'l oenis per pn'.ind.' PETER C. CORTELTOU.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
i 17''or'saXe'ou' fd iET--TIIAf EI.EnAN-f
1
X brown-Htoue front hoa:0 No. >1.' :.?d:iv.. southwest oor-

' ii,T of.'jlst-bt.; 8i2e2lTfi(l ; hdnftscnT-ly-ftnishe*! and com-
'

pVt, with all lniprov,?ni<'niB. and in pt'rfect order. l,uilt

I
I \|ne*sly Ly the owner tor his own use : will tit* soM at

I iilowfi,;iireoneasy tfrml. .May be seen during tli,sUii..

i ApplytoJOllN EOLEVi Oolu Pen Manu[a>-iurerl.Ni).

I

ILU Uruadway. w

' rr\(t P.\i;ETHTS AM) fJIJAIlBIANS A.SOl"-
t 1 iK>rtiinity presents it-elf for placiiift a young m:iii of

fo^jil moral character uuiier the iupevvlaion of atliori'ti;.h
! ni.lTi oi hiisiocss, wli'> proiKisea 'iiniuiiig an agency in 1- n,;-

I land. coiiiK-cti'd with hitcrcjits in (his cijunlry. An
t eqiiivaeHt ctiwcted. Uinors will not be trcu-eil with
1 itcfercji^ '-s c\cli:'.ii(;''d, y\J*lrcs3 A. U.,caL-c of W- M.

1 lUjet, E'A-, >: "* BroiUwajl. M, Y

HTNINOS I'OR DWELLINGS.
AWNINOS FOR dVeLLINQS.
AWNIIMS rORTDWBIXINGS.

ALL STYLES AT LOW PRICES.
e. L. rJ. B. KELTY,

"(No. 3M Broadway.

nAHOAU<8, BJUUiAmS, BAKUAlMei.

flREAT CLOSING SALE

OF DRY GOODS.
tO,(XIO WORTH

rOKWOV AND DOMESTIC
SBKSSGtPODS.SEIlRriNGSAKi> SHEETIKOS,

HUSUNa. PRINTS, LINENS, tO.iKo.i
TO BE BOLD OPE

BBFOBE THE 1ST OF AUGUST,
AS THE STORE WILL THEN CLOSl
FOR EXTENSIVE ALTERAT10N3._

THIS 18 THE LAST OPPORTUNITY
._ FOR PORCHASINO fiOOI'S
AT HALF THE COST OF IMPORTATION.

T,B) yards Lavellas and Barege Anglais at 4o.
<,!M0 yarda Lkrellaa and Barega Broche at c., lOc. and

t,VW yards Parii Oriaallies, at Is., la. 3d. and IB. ed.
U.000 yards Poll dt Cberres. Is., Is. 3a. and 1*. ed.
7,500 yards Poplins, Is. 3d and Is. W.
,0a yards Plaid Mohairs at Is.

3.000 yards Silk-warp Poplinct at 3s.
B,500 yards Silk Poplins at 2r. lid.

I0.00O yards Birn and Wool Bareges, Is, Is. 3d, and Is. *i.
6,000yaj-d8 Crepo de Paris. Is. fcd.

10,000 yards Barege Anglais, 'ik wide, at Is. Cd., old
Vrica 6a.

IN MOURNING GOODS.
6,000 yards Black Barege Anglais at ^c.

(,000 yards Black Barege Silk and Wool, Is., It. 3d. and
Is. td.

yards BombaElne at Ss. 6d., H. and Ts.

-^yardt, two yards wide, Black Baiege and Crtce Ha-
nu, te. and 6t.

ALSO
A I.ARGB STOCK OK BLACK SILKS

AT OLD I'HICES.

ALSO
CHEAPEST STOCK OF SILK CLOAKS

IN THK CITY
CRYSTAL PALACE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

W. B. ROBERTS,m Bowery.
N. B. Please remember and look for the name oyer ihe

door, aod do not belieye you are lu ROBEK i'S' oslesayou
see the name.

/JUEAT ATTRACTION :

DNPABALLELED BABGAINS.

STILL GREATER REDDCTION
IN PRICES OF

RICH SILKS, DRESS OO'iliS. CLOAKS, SACQUES,
and MANTILLAS, at tbe

GREAT CLBARINO OUT SALE OF
CHARLES ilEAltn k CO.,
No. 301 (iRAND-ST.,

(Prwjoas to taking stock).
a>4IOWORTH :iIC II SlLliS.

MARKED DOWN.
$19,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GUOllS,V MARKED DOWN.
$10,1100 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILY

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

$ia,000WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MAKKI'.D DOWN.

Notwithstanding the great atf rancein tbe price ol Cotton
Oood,4, we shall oontinne to beil oQr prevent large stock of
DOMfcSTlt! liOODSii-lO.iw worth) at the rcliiced price
as Ions as we have a piece left . and we beg leave to sug-
gest to oar patrons the propriety ot sapplying themitelves
without delay, for tbey iCre already rai-idiy advaii4.iDg
in price.

CHAS. HEARD t CO.,
NO. 3 IGRAND-ST.

K. U. JMACY,
Nos. 2Mand 206 6lli-aT.. two doors below 14th-Bt.

CLEARING SLMilER .SALE OF
Ribboas, liOceft, Embrotderies. White broods.

Fine Flannels, Housekeeping Cojds,
La'-e Curt-iins, lYecch Flowers,

Yankee Notions, Parasols. Sun Cmbrellas.
Always a lall a.HSortnient, sizes and colors.
Ladies' bestquality Paris Kid Cloyed, 03c. a pair.

AIOUKNI.NG GOOD:?.
A fnll assortment of every description at low prices.

Organdie muslins and lawns at a great reduction. Call
atia examine. W. JACKSO.V, tlournmg.Store,

No. 66i Broadway, between Spring : od Prince sts.

GI-OVKS tOVEH J L.~OTE (i . 6~ DOZEN
iiid-made Silk at 3>s:.; tiou dozen I.aites' Hose fine

Hose '^6c.; Ladies' and Misses' Undergarments; best
Paris Kid, 630. Also. Alexau-lre's and Couvoiii.er's Kid
and Silk Glnyes. at ELGER'S, Nos. 890 and t2 Broad-
way, near 19th-st.

S'"UMMEa
DOAUOKHM V^ANTED-AT A

desirabk- and healthy location. situ;ited on an emi-
nence io tire*^nwichf Conn., and commanding a fine Tiew
of tbe Sound .*nd adjacent connlry lor many miles. Per-
ona seeking the pleasure of retiremeLt lod the bcrief.t of

conntry life, will find tbii a place where th-y can enjoy
the luxury of fresh milk, butter, vegetables fniic, ^c.,
aod everyUiiuc connected with a lar^'e farm. Mc. mus-
quiUv^or chill and fever. Itorses aod carri^es kept or
let. Best City rctert;ni.-e civen and required. A prompt
answer will be returned. Address's. S. HEAD, Tort
Chester. N.Y.

COUNTRY BOAKDAT MILTON, ON THB
HUDSON. The location of tbt: htuseaud groundsls

as fine as any on the Hudson. The hou:>e 18 well sLaded
)ty trees, and commands a tine view of the Hudson, and
the gronuds ext*:nd to the river. ALpiy to Mrs I. L.

CRAKTj Milton. CIster County, N y.,or to JOHN J.
ANGKVKaSE, No. 2 W;dl-Bt., N. Y.

COUNTKY BOARD. TWO FAMILIES. DESIR-
ouB Ol going into the coantry dnrini; tbe Sammer

months, can obtain tcird in a small private family, oc

cupying a new house with all the moderr impiovements,
situated in the suburbs of Hartford, Conn. > or references,

inquire of Wm. P. Earle, Esq., Earle's Hotel, Canal-
t.. New-York, or of J. H. S. Qatck, No. 15 Naasaa-st.

OKANGB* N. J FOUR LARGE ROOMS AND
board, two minutes from Rrich Church Station, Mor-

ris and Essex Railr^iad. Lociition plea^^at, and ^'ood
table. Inquire of SILAS C. HAY, Eeo., No. 82 Broad-
way, or addiess Box No '^Zi, Orange, N- J. Orange and
Newark horse-cars pass thed-xir.

BOAUD WANTED, IN THK COTNTRY,
on the Hudson liiver, i'hin cne hour's r;de, by rail-

road, of the City, for a lady, lour children and twonures.
Rooms mn^t be pleasant, and tnble first-class. Address,
statiuK lult particoiars, B. HAXTUN, No. 41 South Wil-
liam-st, N. V.

COUMTKY BOARD WANTED-WITHIN
ONE

hoar's rideinliinil. by boats or cu,r^. for twoladifft.

child under 3 years, infant and nurse, for the season. Ad-
dress, stating locatii^n and Idwesl terms, without which
ni> notice will be Ufcen. FREDERICK, Box No. 150 Tin e^

Office, for 3 days.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
at acoramodions turm-housein I Ister County, n^ar

Poughkeepsie ; the location is very healthy a,nd pltiasiug,

two miles from the nvt-r ; pure mount.un ;iir and meiii-

cinal Springs. Address H. E.. Esopue, N.
Y^

OARD WANTED IN THK COINTRY FOR
a family of <J or 7 persons, lor the month of Aunu-it,

near the water north side of I ong Island preferred, Ad-
c resa S., Box No. 3,041 FwSt-ofTice.

SUMMER RESORTS^
NEWPORT, K. J.,

Messrs. KICR.N ER * BIKCH beg to Infoi;in tlielr friends
and tbe public that the OCKAN IIOl'SK will be opened
for the leceptiou of fpicsts on the litot .July.
Alpo, that they intend to ke^^pitineveryrespect FIRST-

CLASS, and worthy of a continuance tA th^ extensive
and highly appreciated patninajre it has hitherto enji'yS'l.
The music will be lurniFhed by Mr. Wm. G. I>it;rich 9 f;*-

Tovite tiarmoQio Orchestra, wlucb had t>eeD eti^aged for

tbe sea^ion.
- Rooms can be enpaged at tbe Ocean Hou-^e, or at the

riarendon Hotel, New- York, where a d a.i-'ram of the

honsecanbeseen. KKR.NKR S: B1R( ii.

t;L.\BE!<D0N Hotel, New-York. June 13. li-i:2.

COXGHESS
HALL. PATEUSOS, N.J.-IS

now open for the reception of permiuent and trau-

sieBt boaiders. The hntel b recently beenreiiovatid

and newly furnished. It is cemral.'y Iocati and only
flveminules walk from the Pa.uic Falls- The srb*Ti-

ber feesuonfldent from his long experience in the busi-

ne '8 that all will be pleased who may favnr him with tbeir

natronafie. Mealj can be had at any time on short no'ice.
S. W.LL'SE, Superintendent.

T"
IIOUPSON'S ATLANTIC ~^\vTLlOS
SURF ANII RIVEK IIATHI.VG. Those wishing to

piitroniiethislavoritc and healthy resort will take the

steamboat at the foot of llurrayst., New-York, thne
times daily ; take tickelsfir Hignland or MiJdIetows su-
tioDS, where stage.

will-convej,Jhemu.
the

|-.Til^^n^^_

ROCK AWAY, L. I.-SKA BATHING.-THE
I'AVII.ION HOTEL, with the best accommodatinns

for SiXi pnests. is now open. Also four fully lurnii'hed

cottages, with or withfiUt board, to let. By railway from
James-slip or Atlantic ffrry at 8 A. M., 1^ M., and <}, P.
M., to Jamaica, thence per stage.

BOAI(l^^^G.-
PLEASANT APAKt'mE.STS CA.V

be had by a lady expecting loreouire medical atten-

tion ; home comforts can be fully reallted ; skillful mwil-

cal care always at hand: family small and unobtrnaiye.

Address Dr. EDWARD BUltl ON. StaUon D. New-York
City. '_ ,

BOAKDIN*;.
A FEW Sl.NGLK GENTLEltEN, OR

tw gentlemeD and their wives, can get ;:ood board In
"

prira-e fiinily, at N'o. -''4 Schergerhoin-st., Brookly n.

B"
0\UI>I>U--I-AR<:E and DESIRABLE rooms
'or families or single gentlcmen.with or without boartl,

At No. 19 Uond-sL References exchanged.

ALL KESil'KC'TAULE FAMILIES, BOARD-
ING house:* .and holrU. lau he s'lppliea with good ser-

Tt*nts. from all nations. Iioth Pllitestant and Cath'ilic. at
Mrs. YOUKSTON'S ofiice. in the large 3iarble buildirg,
No. U4th-av.

APUIVATE
FAailLY UESIDINCi AT NO.

131 Mer,-er-it.. Jersey City. W4ll let a fecnd st^y
front ro' III to two persons U-r ^^ per week.. Oiuncr aCS
P. M. .No other boarders <t children.

1'mI
I. KT- KL'RN ISH I.-I1-TWO r.fUMi.ifJ. c.S

tUst tlonr. and room on necond and third l^)^^. t.> den-
lis' or iloctor. Wither without board, lit -No 41 Kist -^.th-

st mar itrondw.-iy.

rpO INVKNTORS. I-ATENT.S PKCURED 1!Y
It.'OI-VKil .V HU?ir, Ailoriievs and (Counselors in

ca>e3 "I latent rijUl lillgalicn, No. 241 Broiid u, ay,

lUif^ V.i,l New-York.

HSmCAL.

DR. 6^EBT>S INFAI<LIBXiB I.tMUiEflT.
The best external mnady known. Prepared fron tb

receipted Dr. tttephan Sweet. c Conosotieat. tke peat
natural bone-setter. Try it. For sale everwbere. Prto
atcepta. UOBOAV k ALLKS, AgenM. So. aaig-t.

PRIVATE DlfcsBAbKC^ CLKBD IN TUB
shortest possible time, by Dr. Waku k CO., No. U

l^ight-Bt., near canal, without the use of MefrT. loasw time or change of diet. Or. WaRIj. from tb bocpitalt
f London, i'arto aiid i-:dlnburgh, i ibe di!KTerer of th*

only certain and reliikble remediei for iiiesaesof a pri-
vate character. By his special experience Sn thii much-
D^iectcd branch of medical K-enc*: he i enabled t<jgtiar
&ntce a cure in the most cjmpliCKied cases. Recent cmC
(Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, wltbeoA

change of diet or hindrance from buntness. deeoodarT
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated w thoat then f
Ifercnry. lovulunury emissioiis stopped iD a sbortcia*,
Sufferers from impotency, or loes ol sexoa] power, fw
stored to full Ti^or in al:w weeks. Gleet or Gociorrtbea of
longstandJDg, where all internaJ remf^liea hare tilled,
permanently and speedily cared by a oew imtm t.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cJre eflActcd by writiM
afull diat;i;oii8 of iheir case, addressed to lir. WARD fi

CO., No. 12 LaiKht-it.. the ouJy place

ONSi^>IPTION, COL4hU COLiH ASTH
MA. Bronchitis, .N'eur.dgia, ILheuniatlBms, Spasms,

ftc, are insfautry relieved o\ that marvelous renedy
known aaCHLuROi^VNi::, which wudkcTnd by De.
J. Colli* browne. U. R. C. S L.. (tx-Arm Medlcd
Staff.) and the Kcretof its recipe cunh*)ed only to J. T,

OjTE-uPvKT, I'tiarmaceutical Chemiat. No ai Great Ro.
eil-st., Blooinhbury-square, who is the sole maanlu^
turer. Medical t**timouy. furuishe) Uf the highest a-
tbtjrities in military, naval. iukI civil practice, and no-
Baerou^gratalyiiiK siatcmentii from ilje public generally,
esUbii-hesthii- pioptny as invalu;ib e. ItrelicTei paiB,
soothes the sjitrm, iTjihicing refreidiinK and Kxithing
s\.'.?p, without broduciuK or having "ny UQplitaote7ec3
like opmm. and may be taken at anr time hi a few droD
dotKS. Observe thegenuiiK- has the woi.Is- iir J ColliS
BRoWNr(^iiLR((i\Hz" engrel on the Govemmcni
taiap. >ooe other it |/orc Pike -jm M. 4e. fid. ^ b^>ttla.
Agent New-York.

^^
MK. JAUKSASPIXWALl^WUliam-st.

^

GURE CURK.~DK. PO* fcHS. SDCCCaSFLXL?
*J oocsaltel witu l>r- ^ akd. No. u . k'ht-t He glfi
adTke free, and Kuaranteea n jmDjed;iiiL- cure or su paw.
Glorious trumrh of ni*?iii<;itie Fir K<'WER.S' Bn:esp-
cjfie remedies fr syphiUt.c. mercttfl": and a])otherdU
caie dis<:a^6t) ; furcertaiuiy uijapprwac?i<-a. and lor the en-
tira eradication of disc-atte. outhinir bridescao P"Cttivfllv
be relied upon; try them and be c/^-ivn ced Dr. POj3^
Kits* Esfc<:tic^ of r.iie roA*>re :he viK^r .t yooth In fowr
weeka. This marvelous i.>r^ut rej-iort-e inanhooo to the
test Bhatwred oiistitaiion. OCio; No. IJ LalgrtM-tl.

Dr- PO WEK*' Kreucn t'rcvcot.ve. the fcre&iest inven loa
of tbe.iee. Tliose who have ostti then. ar never wicruMl
ttKOU Hnee. ^ pr aoit-u . luju ed ff^ tm receipt at t^
price . Addieagltr. PO^VfUS.No. l2L^Kh;-. '^

DK.rou HER. M7i 4 bCA a k-ntTmay^
coDttde: tly o.naUihm ui. mi di'-cMtra of k privasa

nature, a pr.^ticc- .f 1 yeaie.dt;v.>t.<l to h*r treatmefttand cure of f^ypbititic. ^:crcur1a .juid dttfeaaea oi a-i#>
Irate nature, enables rr (J. u. ma a;.KCiiy a. d ncrin*.
nent cnrtA. no matter of bow UtuK t&ud iiigc the c^-c m^
be. Strictures of tt;e ure bra an-l Kuinial w>-ir..M
broaghtonby asecref liHhiT, rifecua iy cured- The i^
tim> of misplaced cui'QUeni-e. wbo b:*vj heea mUlfri hr
Tquack adv rt:* mei.tb. r.iu . a.tl on Mr C wite the 6^
tainty of beinK radically r:red. N. 8 Dr. C. isaouaH*
fied I t.\ai(jianandiiurrt-')n. itiida m-rorv;rof th* To >
fihvhjciuna and **^ui?|r,r..ns 'A New-V^trk Oihcehonrt

from 8 A M. to J 1' il^,.
w

IMPOicTA^T Tir "tiTe ~Mi;riIIlD~ ANt>
iiio:;fc: AuijvT nr at. MAt^KitAt -hr a m.mau*

RICKaI*. [ loiesMrot LfieMMMf 'i^vu>vi>, hiu }xmi ;>uh-
Uthed the lo th ediii -o of .lcal;:'-ie b<*o^. 'e.: iled-THE MARUifeD WOM.WS I'ltlVATK MKbi-Al,
COMPAMO.N." stnctlj .1 >?i.icdioi !.*: wboM * "*>
orctrcamstanoes luroni a cou niptd iu .r^'iBe of bsul}/.
Price $1. Sold at hiS otti^e. No ]J* Mi.Tty-t* N.-w-
Yorfc ; or can besentiiy radl.fiee .<f prt** .gt.tonhf inrt
of theUniied Suuemiiia i. uoaua, by 'C 'mqk^I. a!id wl-
drewiiig Los No I,i2' .\.-T.V.,rK **.:v For sale oy H-
KICHARUSON. aC|.\'o. 1 Vey-t.. 'A^or Ho'ae.>aad
No. 18 Auu-st.; i-Kld-.Kiir.N iC'O. ^ L-Mr -at., bo^ion.

Apn vS I o L<M.- 1 < iT7"v tT.\y ^FTTAR.ii.Gti
CoiiUiDMiK ne*rl. ii-jp'-Ke* an '

Ito^ p a -- ar4
eDgraviujcn of iheiin^tooiy ol u.'-stx- r^.(t:- it> i tat
of heal h iind div^sc: . with a treat.v -^!i .-lf at>u>--. its
deplorable conf>e<.ueuce> u|(uti th*.* oi'i--: .^u-l to ly . wi^h
theauthor'gp an of treHrr<i-;,t I*- oi'v r.* i i.ai au . sue*
oessfai mode of"cure, a ^ i<n .*>v t-e rcp-'rt o! ca4t:s
treated. A tr\ithiiil aivi-^r to tii m.rH an-l ih'Ww
coniemplaiinir^ marna.:' wbo tst'Ttt ., doibuoi their
physical rondft on ^cnt *f^ id i--* .. i, an. aMr- rt
on receipt of i-Toent^. i . ^-.kh: e or iK.-<-.t. ht-uni-a Ad-
dress i>r.KACR<tiX. .\o ;; M;v.i1.n ., t. AU.^uy. S V,

EKvotpTTSl: B I x> IT ^^; i"i I ^> Ib LfiHrAM* i*Ai:!OL<^uV .tK T:iK Si'-.tWis > S-
TEM Bt C- U. H.m.hm.,'1. !.. .rmerly Pf.frstep
of Special Anatonij, Arc. 'u 'he "<>ri-::e Med'c.J <*oI-
icge,, New-Vork. Rev^j^t^ L.itii*H^ f- ce i iua4;el.
Tnosc wl.o Luve been li^ppotiit^--! tu ** u?e of wo*
called*- Specific" rem"d:'-Mf '^hecir^ .,f "*etj.!nal UtfAt*
ness, Imputtrucy. and kr ur- i coiaiI.i^i.t. troii.d <ti w-.-U
to procore a coiiy of th-s ouK.avci . ^ l ^.eciajiy lO^.'-s
113. 114. il5. and Ai4 to'.;- * 'j ; h n -.ly of E. WAH-
NER, No. 1 Vescy-st..New-^orit.

FOUND AT L,A^T. r!S 'i.M.V 3AFK.~f;K!ir
Laio flud sure remt^Iy f.r t-i:h*-r ^ ..le or m.ir.-^j?^

ladies in reKulatiiiff and re;iioTtrj|r a! o'. Tiiction*. f>r.
i'OH'E.iS' Kreiic'i Fer o; ^i^I Pi.>p T.^ervfore every
lady ebo'iid use th'm. -.jel *x;"^- - 7 t'-r o>> **. i.

cases which all other r^^u.*; iit_- of t^^e Itjud have failed to
cure, oace No. 12 Lai^li: --.

DR iiuNTEU'S 1: F. u' Ilk6p~REHTOHr:i*
thevicorof yoath in ( ..ir <l4>s Kt-s^or^** 1

T/ittive. Hto tbe moet&uattered nyft-^m. i bV 1 rcu :b rev/iftive. ^
per doier. No 3 (dvi i'-ti st.. NVw-V -rx. theon'v i v.
You who have contractfd tbn; oul an t bolv-de^'trit L-ifl
vice. Secrt-tHabitd, I>r l\' S'TK'CS Red Drop ctare^t!**
wor^t cases. Price $1, with a Uwk.

D~RrJOn>SON.NU. J4 DL.iNK-!ST\,3IA?
be (."ocsul't-d wifh (.*niti-! nee on pnv^Ie diit' r**-*.

Thirty yeara in one specialty t:iial>les Ima 10 Kiiaraui
spee-ly an.l penuanent cares N. Ii. Tho^ who 'naw
have been mibl>:rd bv jqiia -k a-I'/e't a-^'af^uls. Do-ttuas.
&c ,can Call on br. J. with ihect-rtai'jiy of recivin^- non^
orable tnalment.

NOTICE,
DR. C. I. HAMOND~ 7aCTHiR~o1?" Nt.RVoL's Debility.'' k*- i h\6r;uroed from t^uropo.

and may be con^^uHed as ^^TfJ'i-'yr. a: So. 31 Katt 'isib'

St., fifth house from Mad-^n-uv . from t 10 :', I lo 3. iatf
6 to >* eveniujc.

SOMETOrx: FOIt EVERY I^AUV.-IMt.
WAKD'S tir-ai Bcneiac 1 1. grtrat |ierio<iica. rroH

edy. iafalfibc for the hiuifj.-i:*' re1110v.1l ot moiith'y 'tM

structions. Ufhce. No. !2 lAU<h&-DT..ne-ir lar l,he;>'lin
WARl>cac beconsulredconfidentiallT. day oreveumj;.

^ 'crKEls'61AY'.-5 R-YlNfi. u n . c i :ifT1
rh* nmatism. neuraiKi"** cout. drop^iy. and all cbrobid

diseajiej. with Dtw chcmjcral and eletirc-d api li.aii nV
and me cury remo^eti ir<>m the sysiem.&c Office, No^
3t7 liroome-st., N.;w-Vork

LAOlir^^.-itR. C'X 3
per-'cili HJ rt'itH-dv ("r the ha*

me^lJiit? removal ot m int'-'j obBtructionri. Oflioe .\o. J4
Lerry-et.. near BIcck'-T. 1-adies can conmll Dr. COS
confidentially. Houisirom 9 A. M lo -

I". M.

I.^OR
GKNTi-K.UKN'f^U^K.

rubt>er K*>"<1s I*--
- -- -

each >'t p^r dofn

^OHETIllaVi^ hUU
^^J?.p:iH .'^'crft. the pre:..' p

'OK. fjrK.Ti'i'iir..iir..>'r visit. t ICEN'CH (.M)!A
a rubt>er K*>"<1s ibn** diuer^-nt aricles. Pr^e >-entV
ach >t p^r dofn. For a descrip-Jv^ i-irt-ular cmII oo oc
iitdrtsfl jilAtJKt.V & CO . No. &1 ,\assaj-.-t., Koi.m 'i.

I>K1VATE CONSULTATION.-OR. BlNTEil
X has, Jorthirty yearg, cur.rt'i'M ids attention to d.^ees
of a certain cms-', 10 witich ne bus tre>iil n le^d tisHOi

firty thousand ci^-ies, wi;l'0ut tn in.-ttunce <' f-ilnr--. H.a
gre'at remedy. HiNPKR S UKD IlKO>'. cures Crrt^ s
diseases, when regulrir t tatineut an-i aJ oiher rei--diea
tail: cures without diet iifi'ir re*tii<;timi in the hVti S of
the patient ; cures wit h.'iiii :hc d!x;;ust'!J|; aiiJ 8ic*''^ii>i
fSects 0: all other recjt-lir-s; c ires in t;fw caset m less

than six hours ; cures wi iio^it 'he d eadful con-<'7tieoi
effec:sof merairj. b'lt po:#.--!j*ies thv- 1 c a ia.r>y v * -i*j;

froperty
i-.acDihi aiioK ti.c nutiiand p-<iMinus:aJii iK*t

iie bl.od is sure to al orr..uiilt-3.' .*: j rt-me'iy m uce I

'ihisiswhat hei-lairr'; lor i:. jnd. wiia* -lO othvr wi:; ac-

complish. Its vahi-? in LhJ^ r kpec Uls vjc. m- . nell
krT'>wn. thu* scienific inru In evtrv -i- .-r mt-m of miU.
cal knowiedKe be/ n 10 appn^-i-ite <:. fir hardly a weeK
T>a.-fe3 that he is noi c -n-itrtt-d bv d"u?i."*'. chtt^t^an^
phyicians. in r-ard 10 M)me pi'iiul jsi-iet t.who his ei-
ha-<ttd .!;. whoielieM'f 'hefAt-ii yaw! nj I the d -^asfl

Will apt-ear. Its iiopulrry iss^^preat. chat ibere ianot

quakd'Ktor in th- i it\ that Iihs t:o atf xrked 1 , an(|
when tliey fill rh -ir I ts are not 90 etvjiy sw;t >owe l.

thfv then pre'ecd thrit t 'py cHO m-ike it. It is $ a vi kl^
andc:nnot be obtained eer-triie ;iny whi-re b*U a* the ol.t;

i.fTirp. Vo. 3 niviiion-et. P -ftk i-r ;S l>ir*.ce-nt t-t-n'>3

300 pages, 100 i-oK)rcd illustrations. Tbe tieitt work oiik

DENTISTRY.

DIt^.tiUIFFi>,
.N'l. ^^ 1.1! ,N J->f..O. ii.-;tm

Ixird k Taylor a. .Vew-Yrk. an i No. i^: Kul;on.t J
Brooklyn, are iuserting .ail or p(r;.iJ s-.-ls or the r imj
proved ar.ificial teeth, w.th or wiitonut extractin-' iim
roots. Full sett OB (old or pUiing. $2.'' . sllrer or rubber!

$10; partial sets eoia. per :tK>th. *3 . siiver or rnbt-r, 1J

Extracting. 2Scts.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

D"
EAFNK**!*, UIS^CUAKUES Fiai.U 7^^
earn, t.iitduesfc. ciifoi-.c ii.::*in'i)a ioti. weafcr-.'^s om

sight, also nervous affcx'^torid and catarrh, the ireqii^al
caiujeof blimJucjiaaiid Jtid'ues-*. cureJ iiy It. OHaV'JSJ
Ko. 09 Broadway. New- York. CoLeultatlanfrct*.

LOSTAJXD FOUND.
IVOTlCIl.-THE toT.LllwlNt, l. r K i : li a i K
i^UK ?r ILK in the Miihisan Ctntr;.! \U.'." l-oi

pany. iUmdlng in the name of UAKV K. i.*'i r:woi^
cf t>etro:t. iliJniK^o. h.ve bten lot. v./.. ."^i. i.i- f '.^
ten shares, issued from lla>:<'n < >fticc ; >'. i.'.^''. f 'r .*l^'M

shares, and .So. S.l'.t',. for li ve .litres, i^ 'J.-'" ron, ...v.1

y.rkOI5c. .^11 per.-M,.rec..'itl.i.-I J..'"--! iTi^ir.rg
the same, thetransfer ihef^of h.tviii|c tw ^u s.p.^J.

OST-OX o.\.'A^ \uiKSiS>ir 141 u i.nmTTT
pair of 001. II SIS' T.'OI.*>. m . inn noiii S" 11

Broad-Et , through Ur.ad to V roTit t , I j No. 1. Co.'

I p. or from .No l.<>:oiiJ .<: thmunh t. . 3
Reading Room,. c"ri.ei >* I'liam tt an.! k\cl.i:.,e

The and. r will K- r.- If'--'"'.'' Iear;;.r ih.a; t

TON & Ci. .-*. N" '
J'i'"

'
-.,

OftiK. !i
l.jl.

in or u. ir Hlfcc- . t.
,-':.;

fi;,'l.ni"j relne.iPK.he..n.e to o--. -' l..il>uue-.t

will receive the atiive lew .if 1.

^^^ j

pAurKt^'TuMiii l-<> suK a.n:i w<-l>:i:

;^^-^^-if:^'^^'i.;:i:^:.^'^lHs:::V..,ner. f.mnel aiul p'aM. c lo-. th r...
,j-uuu

ii K-
'i^.f^f"-/,'";;' ';-' ^it:.itK yu

l.cxit,.-it'i....v .,ud. .-' >'..* I -
,. 1

. -t...iii:-''

m MdyiiTir^oTdVay,' vwl h. sent h-:C ot eharte.

iriMM
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I^T^ITBD STATES TWKTT TKAR
SIX rKB CENT. BONDS,

CALLED FIVE TWENTUIS " BtCAUSB .

f&XBhr. AT THE OPTION OF THBG5vEBK-
*^* MENT AKBB ilVE YEARS.
Wejre no* prepartB to' sell these BoMj and deHTCT

tk<ui at oiuMW tbe umt rite at wluch salmciiptioni are

received tor iheja by the (ioTeroment, Tiz.:

VAM. AJNO ACCUUKD I.NTBBBST BBOH
MAY 1.

.The Prloptpal mar b paid in CTriuiBm BAmNoTiB.
CjniU8oI<CltTBAMk.s, or O.S. LtaUiTlxDiKN'oTss.
ua ihennftaaST i:c quld, or in corrknt flndi witn

tuntaSJl 1^ 001'-' at tlie MARKET hati added.
XHK CWJPON BONDS are Issued In denominatioM of

S5tt, 100, $500, .*>D 1.000,
aa TH* XEGISIEBED BUN 1)3 in denomlnationa of

999, SIOO. S3O0. 1,00, 83.000 ANi
I SIO.OOO.
I Thoy an ths aillrt conreDieDt acid cheape* GoTemment

rit^ no teMible tj tne pub ic.

0MiS;i3r;"r;V;vrpV,u,pt attention .nd a.
BondsVilfbeBint I,, any part o. the country. bjr eipreo,

oictherwiaew as directed.^ ^ HATCH, BANKERS,
Na 3H WALL-STREET, N. Y.

CJLINTON FIUE INSliKANCB COMPANIC.
, oace No. 62 Wall St., New-York.
ICASH CAPITAL 9M0,UO0, WITH A LABGE S0B-

DIKEtJTukS:
HflOH LAINO, NOAH 3. HIIMT,
SFfUUAM ToWNSEND, THOMAS SMDLl,
ci&S. R. SWOitlW. J. H. RANSOM. ,^
UOHN PEKFOLD, GEO. A. TOW^ SEND,
UOM^ COMPIOX. DONALONZOCCSHMAN,
S. HENRY HAlGirr. U.J. SMITH, .
k,rtWEfH LAWK.KNCE. SYLVEST'R L. H. WARD,
I,BOlARl)u S. 3LAKEZ, ALVB: B. LAINGj^
^LAS BBOKSON.
>A. R. ElfO,
JOHN WATSON.
BAMUEL WILLETS.
S- T. NICOLL.
B0. GRISWOLD, Ja.,

I Jiuta B.

ROBERT M. BRnCE,
JOHN SCOTT BoyD._,_
A. VZNAGA DKL VALLE,
HENKV S. LEVEBICH.
LAWRENCE TUKNUKE,
JOHN J. WALKER. .

HUGH LAING, PnaidCDb
Akis, Jr., Secretary.

.-- BBKT0OBlV_._v
riR INSURANCE COKPANT.

OFftOa No, 10 Wall-8., J

Naw-Yoaa, Joly fcwaa. J

THB BrRICTORS OF THIS COMPANY hire this day
deelarod a DIVIDEND of FIVE PEK GENT.. pyWon
- ^ JAMEB C. HARRIOTT, Seoretary.

Bahk tea Satiitos, > .

No. 7 BiiicKiE-ST., .luly 9. IfWl I

NOTICE.-THE
TRUSTEES HAVETHKS DAYIlE-

clared a dividend or interest, under the provision of

the bv-iawi. for the lajl lix mouths ending the 3rth June,
as I'oliows : at the rule or five per cent, per annttm on all

suiui Of five and under five hundred dollars, and at
Che rate of four per cent, on all sumsamountluif to five

huudred dollars and upward, payable on and after the
third Mondny of this montn.
The tntereH is carried to the creditof depositors aa prin-

cipal on the 1st iust.'^ ROBERT LENOX KENNEDY. Secretary.

Niw-Yoai AKD Nw-Hatin Raiiroad CoMPAire,
ooana *rn atcnui ad STth-bteezt, >

TazABCsia's Oinci, July 2, 1882. J

ADITTDENO OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable-on and alter Monday, the 7th IhaC The trans-
fer Ixwka will be oloaed from thia P . M., to that data. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W. BEHENT, Treamrer.

ADaiA.1 H. MvLua, Aactioneer.

CHOICE INSPBANCB gCRIPS.
.. ADIKaN H. MULLEK will sell at aoetlon, OB WED-
CNESDaY. July lii, issi, at 12)4 o'clock P. H.. at the
Herchania' KxciianKe ^lesroom, No. Ul Broadway, the

tbllowiog "Marine Scripa:"
tilou Atlaatis M ututil Ins. Scripa both yean.

I|1.0 Sun Mutual ins. Scrlpa-alljeara,
M30 Coamecvlal Mutual Las. Scrlna U87, 'H ud *>*.

Ini.400 Great Western ins. Scrips all yeart.

, |MM PaciSc Mutual Ina. Scrlps-aU yean,
tfMoe Orient Mutual Ins. Scrips all yean.

rtrMO^Union MataU Ina. Scrip*-aU yean.

'
Particular* at ths Anettoseer's Offlce, No. H WaB-et

CtOYB&NMBMT SBCUBITIES
OF ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCBANOE.
Bought aad sold by

LITZBMOkfc, CLEWS k CO.,
BANKERS,

e.3tWaU-tt..Nw-ToA.

a , i

EDWABP K.ING>
(Lateof the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.)

OtTers his services at the Board of Brokers for the por-
waae or sale of
^STOCKsd, BONDS AND QOVERNHSNT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st

llItOWT BBOTHBRB & COm
NO. M WALL-Bl-

JBSCECOMIIERCJAL AND TKAVELERS' CREDITS
JOB i;Sfi IN THIS COONTRT

AND ABROAD

SAX.U JUNCTION RAILROAD COMPA-
NV'b BOND:?. Itw Junction Railroad ComDnyin-

KiCesprupwalffk
in writing, fur the purcbaw of the whole

r any part of nve hundred thousand dollaxi First Uort-

iBS]KS ^i>^ ^er Cent, coupon bondi.
The moTis^e ia made to Alexander Henry. Esq., Trus-

tee. Eud wiTi hn due July 1, ltM2. it is secured npoD the
fcntire railroad and property of the Company lyinK on the
hrest side of SchnylkiU. between belmont and Gray's
verry. lU terms provide for a sinking fundof fiiteen
thousand d.Uars per year, to be invested in theseBouds,
lr in the Kirat Mortgage Bonds of the l'eun^ylTaDia liail-

3;ad Coinoany. tin.- i hiladelphiu atid Heading Kailroad
iCoiupaoy, the Fhiladeii-hia, W ilmi:.'ton and liaUimore
Blailr<j<t.d ('ompany. in the loans oi the United States, ur of

jUie State of I'ennsylvania, at the discretion of this Board
Of Directorl.
The i:onds are for one thousand dollars each. Their

liAyuent i({uaran;tL-d by eDdt)r>emt.'iit of the I ennsylra-
bia Kajlroad Coinpany. the i'hi aLh;lphia, WilmiDxton
piid Saiiiai>re Kaiiroad Company, the t'hiladelp2iia and
Steading Kailruttd Cumpauy, on the hack of each bond in
BfaefunowiUK words. 1Z.;

" Know aU men by these presents, that the Pennsylva-
Bia i^ailroad <'otiip;i^y, the t hilatk-lphia, M'ilmingtfrn

Ed
Biiitiujore Kaiiroad Company, and the Fhiludelpnia

d Ht-adinK Rattroad Company, and each of them, tor a

g'aJuaule cunsidt ration, to them paid by the Junction
Btailr'-a-i Compauy. ilo hereby ;in pursuanceof the power
laiid auLbority conferred by two Acts of Astembly or the
PCommt-nwealth of 1 ei.n^jiTania* approved re?p>'Ctively
ton the twenty-third ay of March. A. D.. liMil.and the

Silerenrh
day of

April, A- D., Ij*-^. and of every other law-
ul power and authurity in them ve^teil.) jointly and ^7-

E
rally guarantee to ttie lawful holder of the within Bond
tie punctual payment of the principal and intereat there-

toft when and as the same shal! become due and payable
toccording to the terms of said l^ynd ur of the terms and
fcoTtcants of the indenture of mortgage therein meniiuned
^d eiven to secure ihtjsame. <

In witness whereof, said Co([tpan]ee hare hereunto
Kffized their comtLon or oorporatmealB respectirety. dulj
Kttested. and nave caused tSe sifnaiures of their Fresi-
Bents respe^;tiTely to be hereunto'writttn thia second day

rf
June, Anno Dt^iuini, eighteen hundred and eixty-two,

Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows :

The first Instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
fthe fir:^t day of AQKUdt. and ten per cent additional on
tbe tirut of each succeeding month until the whole
^mouiit is paid,

Propojali will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
(Treasurer. No. ^T, South 4th-t.e until Mondi^, July 31.

Each proposal will state the total number or amount
f the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of

tone thousand dollars.
The Company rt::^erves to Itself the right toacce^tor

fetJect :he whole or any part of any proposition received.
Successful bidders will be notified of the acceptance of

their proposals within one week: rom the opening of the
fcids. J4HSKFH LESLEY,

Secretary, Junction Kailroad Company,

TO HOl^DKRS OP JSFFBR^^ONyJLLE
RAILROAD CO KlRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

3*ublic notice is loreby eiren. in accordance with the
terms of the afnti:nt between the JeffcrsonTiUe RaiW
iroad Lompany anu the holders of its flr.st mortgage
fcondi, dated April 14. 1^59. that the United States Tru>t
Company of New-York will, upon presentation at its of-
Kce. No. 48 Wall st , redeem at par and accrued interest
toiinetcen of said JeSersonviHe Railroad Company first

nortgage bondi.-numhered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 6, 6, 7,
to, 9. lu. 11, 19, 2-i, -^4, -.iS, 28, 29, 30, 31. 32 and 33; being
the lowfest outatanding numbers. From and after the
Sth day of Augu^st. uwi, interest on said bondii will ceae>
toy the terms of said agreement.^ JOHN A. STKWART, Sec'y.

BUTQHBRB' Aim DiorzBS' BaitKp>
_ Nw-YoBK. July a, 186i. I

THS BOARD OF DUtECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared the usueU Diridend of Five per cent

fma the earmngr of the last six months, payable on and
after' the 15th Inst 1 he Transfer Books will remain
closed until tha day of payment.

R. P. PERRIN. Cashier.

XiwToBK SQD1T4BLE iNSOaANCE CoMPaHT,)
Office No. 56 Wall-st.. >

NBw-YoaK, July sjaea. I

FOKTT-THIR0 DlVIPENiw-THE BOARD
of Direetors have this day declared a Semi-Annual

DiTldend of Eight per Cent, on the capital itocKt parable
on and njter the lltta Inst The transfer book Is cioeed
until that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretary.

No. 67 WALIrflT., July 9, 1862.

THR DIRECTORS OF THE NIAGARA
FLRE 1N8UAANCE COMPANY have (under the rfr-

strictioni of the law f April 19, lc62) this day declared a
Dividend of I-'iTe per Cent, out of the profits of tha last
Ix months, payable en or after the istta instant

JONATHAN D. STEELE, Pretide&t.
P. KoTXAif, Secretary.

HE BANK OF NEW-YORK.-THE BOARD
of IHrectoft of the Bank of Nc^v-York have this day

declarad a Dividend of Throe (3) Per Cent. onUMOanj-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current aix monthsepyabta
to the stockholdere on and after July 1. The Trusfer
books wiU bo cloted from this date until July 6.

M. B. MEEKER. CatUer.
Mlw*ToEX, JnM IT, 1660.

OmOB OT THB PAOiriC Fitl InSVtAMO CO]irAllT,\
Me. 470 Broadway. (PadfleBandfag,) >

Braa^k Office, No. T3 WaU-tL f

THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVB DS-
elared a Semi-Annual Diridend of SeTea Per Cent.

on the capital itock of tUi Comnny, inyable on the 30th
day of June. T. F. JEREMIAH, Socretary,

MtVA^ FlBX IirSURAIfCB OOMPAMT OT NXW-ToBJt. I

No. 170 Broadway, JalyS. 1883. f

DiyiDEND. THB BOARD OF DIBKCTORS
have THIS DAY declared a Semiannual IntercttDiTs

tdaad of 3H Pr oent-xvayable on the I3th inst.

JOSEPCJAUISON. Seeretar7/r Urn.

Tba ratct of paiaan by tha ateatishipt of thia Oonpanj

To.London
To Paris.
To Hambors

.$S5ISteerage .

BOlTo London. ..

.. 9S|To Paris

. . 9S< I o Hamburs.

Orrici OF UiacuAHTS' iMsimiRoi Covtaict,)
No. nBAOuirAT,(OrpoTTi Txnon CncacB, }

Niw-Yoaz. June 30. 186X _).

THK BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATB
THIS SAY declared a Semi-annoal DiTldend of Tia

(lOlnaCiaT.pajable on demand.
J. L. OOtrOLAS, Secretarr.

Cunion Fiu iKsuiinoi Comtaht, >

Niw-YOHK. Jnne 28. 1M2. f

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP

this Company have this day declared a Semi-annoal
Dividend of Five (6J Fer Cent,, pavable on demand.

JAS. B. AMES, Ja., Secretary.

Bkooklt!<. Jmie2. in&t.

CITIZENS' GAS-1.IGHTCOMPANY DIVI-
DEND A semi-annual Dividend of Three per cent,

on tix capital stock of this Company has been aedared,
paynble on and after the Ifith of July next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 1st to the

KtbofJuly. By order H. WARREN. Secretary.

ClKCI.NItATI, HAVaTOX SND DaTTO.N RaILKOAD CO. >

_.._._ Cincinnati..Inly 15. 1p62. )TVOTICE IB HEREBY JilVEN TO THE
ilhi)lil';rsof the llLijtonand MichiBun Kailrwid EoiidSt
vmmbered 9i3 lo 9:-, inclusive, that IhP Cincinnati. Ham-
tlt4>n ai.d Daytoo R..iIriMid Comp;ui> will purcti^ae said
Jtuuds ^t eighty c.'r.ta on the dulUr. according to the con-
tract between sHJd Comparics. dated Feb. 8.1b5!', if pre-
BenttJ at the office or t K. i-HTiU, Esq.. No. 10 Barcfay-

t.. N.;w- York, within sixty davs erier tlie date of thia

notice^ r.H. SHORT. Secretary.

"ivoTif'E.-noi.nERS op karm mortgages
J.^ issued in faTor ol the Milwaukee und Mississippi Itail-
Voad, are hereby nf.iiiied that a ctiraraittee of I-'arm Mort-

Eajfers
will be io .Vew-York on the 'i-<i July, at noon, at

leullce of the Milwaukee and Irairiedn cEien Hallway
Comj..iny, No 25 WilUam-st., for the purpo.se nf confer-
rins with said hol.iers L. 11. UKYE it.

Chairman Trustees M. and U. R. K..Creditora

_,,, . .^ Nrw-YoaK.July. s, it'ea.

A K1.J-. lio.N lib. is..iie<l to The Horicon Railroad Com-
Kiany. are irivit.^.i tuexautine a statement, of immediate
Interest to them, tu be been at the lianking House of D UN-CAN. ailERUAN* CO. f

\M

&

MKRir.^N <;oi>D
WANTED, AT A HIGH PI'.KMIDM, BY

TAYLOR UUOTilEKM,
No. 2ir BHOAU'.VAY. cor. Murray 3 1.
No. > a WALL, cor. Pearl-t.

EAIAMI NOTES EOK Dl'TIES, IN jUMS
to suit, tor sale by

LIVERMORF,, CI.EWS t CO.,
No. M Wall-st., New-York.

^pALIFORMA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
T^^coLity lntere:.t ( uupons ourchasedat lowen cuirent
Batesby DtNCAN. SIlKTtMAN ft CO., Bankers,

Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

CJfI.*""'H'5,'f'*t^'K*'"* UNITED STATES^^ Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by
i I*. JAM KS i 0., No. 45 WaU-st.

<i**T'b?f,i^J! H* K ANpCANADA MONEY,
^^""^.l.^'S'if?.',',".'.'""""' fc''J 'or the same byCBOaviKI.IN. 1 L-lt^l.S .V- CO.. No. 11 Wall-st.

^
PUllLlCllEETINGB^

'VETERANS l>F TUE WAtt'oFlsi's.-
'

T Again you are summoned to a-ecmble with yuur fel-

Pow citizens, to attend amass nfetingat L'nion Hquare,
yon Tuesday, July 15. at 4o clock P. M., for the t>-irpotie of
tderisiuK ways and means to preserve our I ni<m, an.l pat

Kt
end to the reWIlion speedily. You will meet at tho

ercer House THIS DAY. in full uniform, at 3 o clock
preclelv, to march to Union S<iuare in a bo,)>. Muhic
TrlU be provided. 11. RAYJMN'O, Brigadier-tieneral.

AUKAUaM dally. Colonel.
I .Vf. Parri, AdjuUnt-.

^HR MON>TKU itIAf-S .>IEETINti.-THBA ofljceri at.d st.i-ikers who are to assist at the Monster
Olass MeetioK ou I -.".lay aftcri 'n, are requested to call

t toy otlice, .N'o. '_ Imuover-st.. a', any time oii Tuesday
Jefo.e

1 r. M.. ap.l .iicer 2 P. il., at the Everett House,
xor till, purj^se iti receivioK the n.*cessary badges and
"''" - CIIAKLES GOULD.

., ^___ :^e'-retary of the ."Special Committee.

A .>1KKTI\<
^luxioN i-if.r

jamriiany Hall ..ii

y, M. All ro later '

Mngshoremen in

OF THE URAINItlEN'S
jrnVE SOCIETY will le held at
I

E.;'1>AY, l.'.thinst.. at T.Si oclo.;k
^veuore*. in.suraoce inspectors, and

j,v,. Vi
~"

."''^^
are iiiviied to attend, as there

business of im portance to be tra.isacted.

ASSOCIATHl.N OF K\E II'T Fft'K IIFV _

i.V^,.-.. ,.\.'-^ '-^''t
"' ". at 8 o'clock. Punctual

FlKXUIIl'S FCND ISSOBANCa COMPA.NT, )

No. llOBaoADWAT, Nsw-YoaK. July 10. 1862. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Three and a Half
per Cent., payable on demand.

HENRY BEECKMAN, Secretary.

OFFICE FITLTON F!RE INSURANCE
COMPANY. No. 172 Broadway, New-York, Julys,

11*62. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of FIVE FEU CKNT..payabIe on
the Kth inst. JAMES M. RANKIN, Secretary.

Orrici OP THi LxNoz Firs Ins. Co. No. 16 Wall-st. )

New-Yore. July 8. 11)62. (

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF POUR PER CENT,

has been declared this day. payable on demand.
WALTER if. FRANKLIN. Secretary.

THE FARMERS' BANK OF KENTtiCKY
has declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., payable

to the New-York stockholders on demand, at the Bank of
America.

THE BANK OF KENTUCKY HAS DE-
clared a Dividend of Two and a Half Per Cent., paya-

ble tf) the New-Y'ork Stockholders at the Bank of Ameri-
ca, on demand.

JAVIN^JBANKS.
BROADWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

New-York, July 9, 1862.

INTEREST NOTICE. DEPOSITORS ARE
hereby notified that a semi-annual interest on deposits
entitled thereto, at the rate of Six per cent- per annum on
sums not exceeding $500, and Five i>er cent, over $500|
will be paid on and after Monday. 21st inst.

Interest placed to the ciedit of depositors, and if not
withdrawn, will draw inten^st the same as a deposit from

July 1. FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, President.
Wadx B. WoRRAiL, Secretary.
Pktzb CuMxi:<a, Accountant.

UNION DI3IE SAYINGS BANK
NOS. 427 AND 429 CANAL. CORNER VABICK-ST.
Open daily from iu A. U. till 2, and from 6 till T P. U.

6 per cent, interest allowed on sums of $500 and under,
and 6 per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made on or before the 19th will draw interwt
from July 1.

E. V. HAU6HW0UT, President.
JOHN McLEAN, Vice-President
UALTBY G. LAN E, Vice-President.

J GARDNER 3. CHAPIN, Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bowery and

Canal-st. Open every day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday eveaing^ from ffto 7,

Interest commences July U 182.
All money deposited on or before July 28, will bear In-

terest from July 1.

GEORGE FOLSOM, President.
SiTMocm A. B0NCK, Cashier.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
No. 177 Chatham-square, (open daily.)

DEPuSITS from 25 cents to $5,000 recflTed.
Six per cent, interest paid.

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OK BKFORE JULY 19,
WILL RECEIVE INTEREST AS FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, President
JosxPH P, CoopXR, Secretary.

BOWERY SAVINGS BANK, NEW-YORK,
July 10, lfeC2. The i>epositors are hereby notified that

interest, at the rate of Five per Cent per annum on all
suma of Five Dollura and upward, and notexceeding Five
Hundred Dollars, and Four per Cent, i)er Annum on all
sums over Five Hundreti I>ollars. which have been de-
posited at least three mnnths pruviuus to the 1st inst, will
be allowed lo the Depositors, payable on and after MON-
DAY, the 21st inst., in accordance with the provisions of
the By-Laws. AU interest not called for will remain as
principal, and draw interest accordingly from the 1st inst.
This Bank is open for business daily from 10 to 2 o'clock,

and on MONDAY, WEDXEiDAY and FRIDAY EVEN-
ING!?, from 5 to 7 o'clock, at No, i:iO Bowery. Bv order
of the Trustees. - THOMAS JEREMIAH, P'rei't-

G. H. CooorBHALL, Secretary.'

THE TRUSTEES OF THE SEAIUBN'S
BANK FOH Savings have ordered that interest

be paid to depositors entitled thereto, for tho six months
ending 30th June, aa foMows :

Onsumsof Fivo Hundred Dollars and under, at lh

rate of five per cent, per annum: and
On sums exceeding Five Hundred Dollars, at the rate

of four per cent, per annum, payable on and after MON-
DAY. 2i8tinst.
The Interest will be placed to the credit of depositorsu

principal. New-York, July B, lbti2.

P. PERIT, President.
William Nxlhon, Secretary.

rKVINO SAVINGS INSTITITTION NO. 96
W'arren-st.Th Trustees of this Institution have di-

rected that interest at the rate of Six (ti) Per Cent per
annum on all sums of $suo, and Five (5) Fer Cent on
sums to $1,000, and Four (4} Per Cent, over thatamoant,
be paid to alt depositors entitled thereto, payable on and
after Monday, the 2i8t of July inst All interAt not
Withdrawn will draw interest the same as priccipM.

WAI.TKR W. CONCKLK< President
Yaitdehbilt L. Buztom, Secretary.

IRVING
SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 96

Warren-3t Depoi^ita niude on or before the 10th day of
July will receive interest from the Ist. Interest allowed
at the rate of 6 per cent, on sums troia $1 to $5oO. and 6
per cent, on sums over that amount. Open Daily from 10

A. M. to 2 P. M. Also on Monday, Thur)ay and Satur-
day evening! from 4 to 7 P. M. N. B. Money to loan on
BoLdand Mortgage.WALTER W. CONCKLIN, Preiident
VAXDBftBii./r L. ilcxToii, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE NO.
1 3d-av., ct'Tiier 7tfa-st. Interest on deposits at the

rate of 6 percent, on sums of $!K>0 and under, and S per
ctut. on sums ovi?r $.i(Hi. Money deposited on or beror
.Iu!v luwill receive interest from the Ist. Bank open
iTtun 5 to j! dafly, ii.l on Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day from 5 to 8 I'. M.

TUOMASB.STILLMAN, President
1-AAc T. Smith. .<?. retury.

WINES^AND LIQUORS.
TRY brXLOP's"

SPl^KNDin ALK,
IN C.\.-!K AS,, liiinLED,
vt hoiwsaie snid lor tumily uje.

W. MAHli, Ae^ut,
No. 69 Lib<;rty-.~t.. Sew-York

STATIOIVERY.

attendaAoa la ru.iiie,.tcd
C W,

~
THE BKST AJiU CllLAl'Ii.

AMERICAN UNION INK.jtt black. ;

WHBEI.EB. Recordins Secretary.
doci not corrode. '

Sold at No.
tatioBers aenorallT .

l.aJli.
Jr..-..

-IV. and
at tne

_ ^ LONDON BXHIBITlOn.
_. ,

Ketam ticket, to London and back :

Fint-dau $iw
Tbird-olau ...'.".'".'.'.'."'.'.'.".'...'. lid

STEAM WSEKLy' to tlTBKrOOa,,
TOUCHIKG AT QOr.E.VSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The LiTerpool, New- York and Philadelphia Steama'iin

Comimny intend dispatching their full-powered Clyle-
built IrODSteamoiilpBaafollowa* ^
KaN(;aK.i.) SATDBD<cT. July M.
SiJ^X .ff '''^-^"''K SATOKDAY. July 26.
CITY or WASHINGTON SATL'RDjIv. .>ui{. 2.

an(kgyeryraeneedioc!JatardT,at Noon, from Pier Mo.
44, North Rlrer.

rirjtcabio. fit i

Steerag, $M
Firitcabinto London. ..$80 Steerage to London... $33
Firatcabin to Psria $86 1 steerage to Paris $3s
lustcabin to Uamburg.SU 1 Steerage to Hamburg $36
I'aaaengen alao forwarded to Harre, Bremen, Botter-

dun. Antweri-. Ac. at equally low ratea.
Bate* Irom Liverpool or Qneenstown; 1st cabin. $75,

$86, and $106. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
(}aeen3lown. $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friendf.
These steamers hare superior accommodations forpu-
engers : are strongly bnilc in wacer-tigtat iron secifons,

Experienced siir-and carry Patent Fire Annihilators.
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Lirerpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. 25Tffater-st.; In Glaagow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB ,No.S St. Enoch-square ; in Queena-
iS.ViS'.C-,* W, D- SETMOCR ft CO.; in London, to
ErVESt UA0ET.No.91 King WiUian-n.; In Parts, to
JULES DECODE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse: in Phila-
ddnhia,to JOHN O. DALS, No- lU WslnnV-it., er at
the Companr'a OIBeea.

JOHNa.DAL,Afnit,No.UBroadwy, Nav-Tork.
Nonci TO Passbnouu. The ateamship GLASCKIW

will sail from Pier No. 44 North River at 3 P. H. SAT-
PRDAT. July 6. 186X

TUE BKITISH AND NORTH AMERICAS
ROTAI, MAII. BTEAIHSSIPS.

BBTWEEN NEW-YORK AN LIVERPOOL, OALL-
INO AT CORK HABBOR,AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-^^ INO AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOfe.

SCOTLi. Capt. Judkina, CHINA, Capt. AndemHi.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt Stone. EDROFA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Hair.
AUERICA. (fapt Moedls. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Rjrle.

AUSTRALASIAN.
"*"* "'"'

These Tesselsearrr a clear irhita light at maat-heaa;
green on starboard bow ; red en port iMW.

ntoM nw-iOBs to utmkwl.
CUef Cabin Paaaag*
Second Cabin Paaaae
_ FMW BOKOR TO UTIBPOOk
Chief CabiB Paiaace
Second Cabin Fkwaga
The paaaaze money bj Qm iteunihiH ialllnf ifla the

Ut AUGUST will be:
PBOll RSW-TOBK,

Chief Cabin
Second Cabin

... - ,.,
'*>" 0i.

Chief CaUn.
Secood Cabin......
SeOTlA leaTeaXew-Tork, Wedneadaj, Jnlj It.
EUROPA leaves Boston. Wadnefdar, July 23.

PERSIA ITN*-Yoik,Wednai5ay,Julj38.
ASIA leara Beaton, WedDeadar, Ang. S.

AOSTRALASLAN lekTCi New - York. Wedneidt7>
Ang. 13.

ARABIA leaTeaBaolon. Wednesday, Aog. 30.
SCOTIA leaTes NewrYork. WedneadayTAog. .

Bertha not aecnred ontU paid for.
Ad experienced sorgeon on board.
Theowners of these ahips will not be aeconntable fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, Jawelrr, preciotis stonea or
metals, anlesi bills of lading are slgnea therefor and tha
Talue tliereot therein expressed. For freight or passage,
apply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

..,.$130
W

,...$110

.ISO

12S
. 10

PROPOSALS.

STEAK FROM NEW-YORK TO LITERPOOIi.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EAM^ERN.
WALTia Fatok. Commander,

WiU be dispatched
yaOH LITIBPOOL,

Calling at Queeoetown,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 4.

TUESDAY. Nov. 18.

yaoil HIV-TOBK.
SATURDAY, July%
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, OcU 25.

THURSDAY, Dec. II.
This magnificent ship having proved herself aneqtialed

for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
known on bo:ira,) is strongly recommended aa the most
eligible conveyance for passeugerd.

riaST CABIN.
From $96 to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-roomb, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and In regard (o meals
and attendance. Suites of anartments for families may
be engaged by special agreement. *

Tickets for the voyage to and from Lirerpool at a Ihre
and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and children nnder

12 years ofage, hal. fare ; infants free.

BKCOND CABIN.
State-room Berths, meaU served at separate table, $70.

THIRD CABIN.
Intermediate State-room Passengers found with bed,

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $60.

BTEERAOJ,
With sunerior accommodations. $30.
> ares by the GREAT EASTERN on and after the trip

of the 9th of September will be advanced l.", per cent.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY
At the offioe. No^ Broadway, New-York.

HOWLAND ft ASPINWALL, Agents.

) FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Mail Steamship

COLUMBIA,
D. B. B.iRToN. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4. North River, for Havana, on WED-
NESDAY, July 16, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON ft CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
SHIP New-York, R. WENKE. Commander, carrving

the United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30 North
Biver, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
roB

BREMEN, rto SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabi n, $115 ; second cabin, $70 i iteetage, f4a
For Freight or passage apply to

UELRICHS ft CO., No. 68 Bread-Bt

ROYAL, 9IAII, STEAMSHIP SCOTIA
FOB LIVEBPOOL.The SCOTIA, Capt. E. Joo-

KIHS Commander, will sail from the stream on WEDNES-
DAY next, 16th inet. A steamboat will ply between the
Company's Wharf at Jersey City and the SCOTIA, from
8 to 10 A. M.t to convey passengers and baggage on board.
None but passengers can be taken on board. The PER-
SIA WiU sail 30th instant.

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED STATES PASSPORTS. ADDRESS
or apply to H. W. COLVER, No. 217 Broadway,

(Room No. 26.) New-York.

FOR BrdGSPOR T.-THE STEAMER
BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 3C, East River, daily,

at 12 o'clock, noon, arrivisg at Bridgeport in time to con-
nect with the Naugatuck, Housatonic, New-Uaven, and
Hartford Railroads. Also, the Shore Line to Saybrook
and New-London. Freight taken, and way-bill to all sta*
tions on the Housatonic Railroad, at contract prices.

GEO. W. COhLlES, Agent

FOR NEW-HA31BURGH AND IMARL.-
BOROUGH Landing at Grassy Point, C'ozzens' Dock.

Cold .Spring, Cornwall and iVewburgh. Fare 50 cents.
The steamer HENRY BURDEN will leave the pier foot
of Robinson-st., TUESDAYS, VTEDNESDAYS.THL'BS-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, ats,'*^ o'clock A. M., and SATL'R-
DAY3 at 4 o'clock P.M.

FOR FISHRILL. AND FOUGHKEEPSIE.
The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE, leaves every

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, F. M.. from the foot of

Robinson-st., landing at Cozzens, Cold Spring. Cornwall,
Newburgh, Low Point, Marlborough, and Milton. Re-
turning, leaves I'ouKhkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and i'ishkill. Fare SCc.

Foh~whitestone5 great NECki
SANDS' POINT, GLEN COVE, MOTT'S UoCK,

GLEN WOOD and ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer,
JESSE HOYT, Cant Csas. Post, will leave New-Y'ork
for the above nameu places, from Pier No. 24, East River,
west tide of Peck-slip, daily, ( Sundays excepted,) at 3:45

P. M. Fare, 25 cents.

FORHARTFORD,niERIDEN AND SPRING-
fleld Steamboat and Railroad Connection, vid New-

Haven. THB CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted,} at 3:15 P. M. The
steamboat train leaves tlM whrf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINE.
The TRAVELERl eaves for New-Haven at li o'clock.

CONST ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON. , , ,

The Nautkon iMTes Chrlstopher-et. ateu. 12k and 3I(.

Spring-sL at9H 12)t and 3^.
Dey-6t atg^,12% and 3k.
Morri8-8t,Pler4at 10, I and 4.

Fare 35 cents. Including return ticket.

NORWICH LINK FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY. (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Veotry-at, Pier No 39,N.R,

E.S.MARTIN. Agent.

MORNING LINE FOR PEKKSKILL.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (withoutex

ception.) landing at Yonkers, Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstriw and Grassy Point.

Returning, leaves Feekskill at Ih P. M. Touches at Chris
topher and 3<>th s^s.

D~~
D. 41c T. SiUITH STKAillBOAT LINE-
For Yonkers, Tarrytown, Nynck, Havertftraw, ami

interrofdiate IiiudingB. leaving DAILY from fO'tof Harri-
8on-Pt.at9!^ A- M..3!^ and ih P. M.. for

frelfjht
ani pas-

sengers. For funhf'r particulars inquire at the office, on
Harrison-st. Pier.-June. isij2.

FOR OKIENT, GItEENPORT, .SOUTH-
HOLD. SAG HARBOR. &c.-Steamer M.AiJAKA.

("apt. H.4VEN3, will leave Pier No. 32. Ear.t River, (.Tameh-

slip.) Tuesday. Thurii'day and Saturday afternoon?, at 6

o'cK'Ck. For frei;:ht or pas.ingc apply on board, or to A.
J. Rll'HARDSON'. N'i. ItiO Fulton-st.

1r"K
HARTFORD DIRECT-BY STEAMC^RS

riTY OF HAilTFORD and GRAXITK STATK.
dMitv. from PecJcsI'p.at4 P. M..Conntctini; ;U H:irtford

wit'i railroad to Springfield and all poinU Nor:h, East
i"id "'^'oi'.

'i^iiv >a;ii:s \\i> j.ocATioy-OF oeal-
1,!:.-^. lit. ,;i, I I-, unirv. who ^:i P. V. CO.'S R .-'L'lv-l

i. ''!.< v.i'i '111 -rn- ii: ilu- T-n< Sjitnrt'.iy- -'uly l'.'.

;.>:. nu.-i-:* jI ^^u^I.^i^.ll^, --cf it tiiiil javi.' i'our uiouev.

PROPp?sALH for; PADDLE-WHEELSTEAM MACHlN h^RY FOR THK CNfTEn STATES
^AVJ .The Navy Departracn will, until the 2;* day
or July, receive aealed proposal:* for the csnstruCtioD of
eteammauhiDeiy for paiJdle-wheel steajners.
Kachsiea,mer will liM,ve one inclined engine of not less

than ibO cubic feet dijplceraeut of plsUm uer stroke ; the
leui^tu OI ttie struke to be about 8 leet 9 inches. Ibe frtune
tobeof yellow pine, strou^ly kneed, bolted nod l.racei.
There will be a SewcHs surface coiid-nsor.in which the

condensiTig surface will be composed Oi drawn brass tubes
five elghtlw inch outside diameter ; tube plates and fol-
lowers of h^ass ; to'ai area of condensiDg surfaoe 2.5(W

aquarefeet; caoacity ol nlr-pump (cou.-ddered assingle-
actingli'iciibicfeot ;|c;ipiciti"f circulatini-' pump icon-
Bi4tred an ^inxle-autiitg),j6 cubic leet ; iulot and out et
P'J'Cs lo pumps to have a net arcu of not less than twu-
tnirds of ih,.: pumpd' pisious; rc.:oiving and delivery
valves of imiopd to have a net area of opening of not less
than one auJ a half tinie ths areatof the pumps' pistons ;

^^J,je sears of bra3 ; valves of gum.
ThecylindMrfs to have brass balance poppet valves of

17 and 1.-1 inches diiiuieter; valve seats of brass. Steam
valve to be arranged with Stevens* cutHjff. The whole
valve gear to be finished and arranged for working
booked on back aa *ell as abead.

1 tie croashead to be of wrought iron and finished. The
cj"*5ksto be of wrought iron, turned and planed. The
Bbart to be oT wrought iron, turned- The out-board jour-
nal to be 3 feet in rength.
tlV cyHnder covers, valve-cheat and pamp-bonnets,with their bolts and nuts, and liuks and connecting rods,

to befloi-'bed.
A plunger feed-pump and bllgtj-pump, of brass, to be

provided of 2i^ cubic feet capacity ; valves of gum. and
to have a net opening ol twice the capacity of the pump.
The pump* are to l>e worked by wrought iron arms,

turned and planed, and secured upon a turned wrought
iron shaft, which is tobi worked from the maincrosshead
by finished links and wrought Iron levers turned and
planed.
The paddle-wheel is to be overhung, to be of wrouKht

iron, and 2ti feet u inches in extreme diameter. Paddies
to be twenty-four in number, 8 feet 9 inches long, and 15
inches wide.
There are to be two Martin boilers placed opposite each

other, with the fire-room between- Length of boiler 18

feet, width 10 feet 6 inches, height about 9 feet 8 inches,
to contain five furnaces each, the furnaces to be three feet
wide; lengthof grates 6 feet 6 inches : total grute surftce
19S square feet ; total beating surface not less than S.OOO
squarefeet. Shells, with tha exception of the bottoms, to
be of S'lwh inch plato ; bottoms^ fumacaa and air-pits of

three^ightn inch plate ; to be double rivetted and braced
for a hydrostatio (eat preisure of 60 pounds per square
inch.
Each boiler Iflto hare a Ko. 43 Dimpftlblower blowing

into the back of the ash-pits.
All the detail, finlab, quality of materials, and work*

manship. to be ftrst-class, proportioned lor a working-
boiler pressure of 40 pounds per square inch, and con-
formable to tfae epeoificatloaa previoiialj printed by the
Department for paddle-wheel steam machinery. There
Will alao be furnished the tools, duplicate pieces, instru-
menti, kc, required by those specifications.
The pr*poaIs will staU tha names of the bidders in

full, and of their luretiea : the gross sum, covering all
coetf and claims against the Government whatever, on
account of tbe macninery for which they propose to rar-
nish ft la tbe vesKl,evmi^te and readrfor steaming, dia-
criminatiog between tbe two cases of encting it Ui tbe
same port and of tranaport&ig and erecting It in anotber
port ; and tbe time from date of contract In which they
will guaranty to coi]^lete it in tbe vessel ready for steam-
ing, provfdea tbe vessel is xvady to receive it twenty-one
days earlier If tbe vessel is at tbe same port, and one
mouth earlier if at another porl ; If not ready, twenty-one
days or one month, according to tbe case, wUl be allowed
for completion from data of readiness.
Tbe contract will embrace tbe usnal conditlona, and

payments will be made in tbe usual manner as tbe work
progresses.
The proposals are tgibe Indorsed

'*
Proposals fer Paddle-

wheel Steam Machinery," to distinguiah them from other
business letters.
Tbe Department reserves the right to reject any or all

of the proDosals made under this savertisement, if, in its

opinion, the public interest requires.
No proposals will be considered except flrom proprietors

of marine engine building establishments.

PROPOSALS
FOR COAL.-SEALED PROPO-

sals will be received at the office of the Clerk of the
Board of Education, cornerof Grand and Elm streets (and
nowhere else.) until WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of July
instant, at 12 o'clock at noon, for supplying the Coal re-

quired for the Public Schools of this City for the ensuing
year about two thousand (3,0u0) tons, more or less.
The Coal must be of the best quality of white ash, furnace

and btove sizes, in good order, two thousand two hundred
and forty ('J,240) pounds to the ton. and must be delivered
in the bins at the several aehool buildings. The proposals
must state the mines from wliich it is proposed to supply
the Coal, and the Coal to be furnished from the ihin5 so

named, II accepted, and must state the price per ton of two
thousand two hundred and forty pounds, (2,'240 pounds.)
The Coal will be in:^tweeted and weighed by and deliver-

ed under the supervision of the ludpecLor of Fuel of the
Board of Education. Said Coal to be deliver'sd at the
schoi'i.s. when ordered, as follows; two-thirds of the quan-
tity from the S.'ith day of July to the lat,day of October
next, and the remainner as required by the Committee on
Supplies. The contract for supnlying said Coal to be
biniing until the 'ibth flay of May, ir*^::i. Sureties for thf
faithful performance cf the contract will be require!, and
each propo-tal muut be accompajiicd with tbe signatures of
the proposed sureties.
No comi>ensai.iou will be allowed for delivering said

Cualut any of the Schools, uor for putting the aaine in the
yarda.cellarp, vaults or bins ol said Schoola.
Pro^Wials must be dircct;ii to the " Committee on Pup-

plies of the Board of Education,*' and should be indorsed
"
Proposals for Coal-"
The Committee reservethe right to reject any or all of

the proposals offered ; and thecoutracts Co be entered into

are to be subject to the approval of the Board of Educa-
tion. JOH.V DAVE.N'PURT, 1

JAMKS MaCKEAN, 1
Committee

SAMUEL R. H. VANCE, V on
C. GODFREY GCNTHER, Supplier
TIMOTHY BRENNAN, J

Dated New-York, July 3, lff62.

Akht Clothing and Equipage Officx, >

12th AMD GiaABD BT8., PHILADELPHIA, JuIy 11. 1862. J

PKOPOSALS WILL BE RECErVED AT
this office until TUESDAY, 15th inst., at 12

o'clock, M.,to furnish at the Schuylkill Arsenal,
20.000 unlined dark blue indigo wool dyed llaunel sacks

or blouses, army standard : and,
20,000 canteens, (tin,) army standard, as per sample in

this office.

fiidlers can bid for any number or tbe whole, and must
state the time'of delivery.
Proposals to be marked, "

Proposals for Flannel Sacks,"
"
Proposals for Canteens," and addressed to

G. H. CROSMAN, Deputy Q. M. General.

DXPUTY QOAaTK&MASTBR-GENSaAL'H OPriCC, >

Philadilphia, July 11, 1862. J

PROPOSALS W^ILL BE RECEITED AT
this office until TUESDAY next. 15th inst.. at 13

o'clock M., for two hundred (200) four-wheeled ambu-
lances, specifications ofwhich can b obtaine^l on applica-
tion at this office. Tbe whole to be completed and deliv-
ered in Philadelphia oner before the l&th d^y of August
next. Proposals will be indorsed

"
Proposals for Ambu-

lances," and addressed to

(Signed,) A. BOYD,
Capt.^and Asst Quartermaeter U. S- A.

DXPCTT QOARTlEMASTIA-GrSZaAL'S OfPICX,
PuiLAiiKLPHlA, June 30, IK62.

PROPOSALS W^ILL BE RECKIVKD __
this office until TUESDAY, July 16, next, 12 o'clock

M., for the delivery of One Thousand sets of six-mule
harness, complete, to be made according to a sample now
in this Office, of the best oak-tanned leather, and sub-

ject to inspection, the whole to be completed and ready
for delivery in this city on or before the I5th day of Aur
gust, lij'2.

A BOYD, CapUJn and A. Q. M.

rricx, 1

IK62.

KD A1

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE HE-
'coivedby the undersigned, until TLESOAY. July 22,

nerit, 12 o'clock M., for the erection of a sinaM brick

building at the New-York Arsenal, Governor'^ Island,
where the plan, specification, and samples of materials
can be seen, and further intormation obtained-
Nxw-YORK Arsenal, July 14, 1862.

R. H. R. WHiliELEY. Major of Ordnance.

RAILROADS.
ROCKAWAY : ROCKAWAY I !

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-GIRT SHORE !'

- Trains of the Bkooblin Centkal A>-,> Jamaica Kail-
Eo.\D Company leave South Fekrt. Brooklyn, for Hock-
away, inranably coijnectiug at J,*maioa with Uniob
Line of stages, as follows : At 7:45, b:45. A. M. ; at 3 18,
4:15 P. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 45 A. M.; at 5 30 P. M.
ThroufTh ticket:*, t and from Rockaway. Sixty Cents,
to be bad at railroad uffi<.e, South Fkkky, and at the
hotels, Rooeaw AT. Running tiiDe,Tivy iiocRS.

NEW-YORK,.HARLEM & ALBANY R. U.
FOR ALBANY. TKOY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 3,

18ti2.
^^

For Albany 10.30 A. M. Express Mall Train, frbm 26th
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCfllLL.Ass'tSap't.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMIN C S, Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

34th-8t..E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. H.

for Greenport. Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. M. i2 M., and 4:30 P.M., fbr SyosseU
At 3:30 P. M., for Greenport.
Ate P.M,,forFarmingaale.
On Sunday* a train leaves Hunter's Point, (34th-8t.

Ferry,) at 8H A. H. for Riverbead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Kiverhead at
3P.M.

ERIEleave from foot of Chambers-st. vis.

RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
6A.M..MaiI.for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elm-ra. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A, M., Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M., Milk, daily, for OtIsvlIIe: 12:15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for i^oitJervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh : 6 P.M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. Tbe train oi Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does cot run to DunKlrk.
P. M.. Emigrant, fur Dunkirk.

CHAS. MIXOT. General Superlnteudent.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE
B\Y KAiL-

RuAD, For Long Branch, Red Bank, Shrewsbury,
Manchester, Tom's River, Ac On and after July 14, the
new and fast steamer THOMAS COLLYER will leave

, Murray-st. Wharf at 6 30 and 10 30 A. M., and 4 P, M.,

^onneciing at i'ort Monmouth with cars. Returning,
i leaveeMancliesterat6:30 A.M-.and 2 45 P. M., and leaves

"Long Hranch at 7:15 and I0:4ii A M., and 4 P. M. Stages
connect for Tuckerton, Manabnwktn, Turn t> River, Hi^h-
liinds. Squan, Point Pleasant, kc

H^tT- KIVKB K.*II,OAD.-K0R AL-
TROY, THE .VOKTII A.VD WEST.

Trains ieare :

hROM CHAMUERS-.'JT. I
FROM THIRTI^TH-T.

Expresa, -andll A.ll.,andl7 25, 11 ;5 A. M., aii(13;IO
315anrt5P.M.

|

and525P..M.
Troy and Albany, (wiUi!lu.4U P. M., (Sumlays in-

sleeping car J in. 15 r .M. I eluded.)

dxCj'TSTANUK.AlLKO.lU "At'^C^O.Sl.MO^
DATIDN-Cll.li s.iirn KKRUY TKKMI.NU.S.

!
Traiimleaveat : 45.A. M . :i:is P. M. forOr,;i'n].ort . ll:4i

I A. M.. 4:15 P. M f..r .Sy.wett ; :4.'>. II :J6 .4, M., :i 1',. 1 l.i.

;
5 4."^ p. M. f.jr H-'Uii-atcad , hourly for Jam iicA, froju 7. *

A.M.t06 15 P. M.

DYM'EJ'SIA
AMKKIMJlil'.n ni>I',\^K>

ot iIm tftuHiiiclt aitU bow,.,:, cm; i- :.i(.'l<- III '. :..:.,

ciireii by H v'-uelablc pnlri. iMis c'ii'i.-: .i'ii\v > I .

lentat t>i!in by Hny drng.s. !-^.\AL M'.-'.AV, f, ,.-
- r

I Itiik^r. \n. 'iiU t'nr^vilt.Mt . N . V

jpumjcjroTicEs^
CoMpTRoUEa's OrnoE.I

T~-
.,.^... Naw-York, July 10, 1861 JHK C09IPTR0LLEU GiVEe^ NOTICE,

that tbe distrlbutioii of the fund in aid of tfae famlliee
of roiunteersfrom this City, will commence in the aeveral
l^istricts on Tuesdny. the 2^ day of July inst., and will
continue to be made once in each forlnifht thereafter, on
the diiys berain iDdicated for the Wards respectively,
eiicb person receiving two weeks' aUowance in one sara.
Upon pi-esentatlun of tbe proper ticket or check from the
CotnmiCtee of the Ward In which they reside.
In the Fourth Senatorial fiistrictt at the Rotunda, Citv

Hall Park.
For Ist,TId. Tlldand IV'th Wards, every other Tuesday.
For Vth and Vlllth Wards, every other Wednesday.
For VJih and Vlith Wards, every other Thursday.
For XIV th Ward, every other Friday.

In the Fifth. SrnatoTiai District, at comer of Srventk-
street and Hall-place, rear oj T-Tmpkms Market,

For Xth Ward.everyotner Tuesday.
ror Xlth Ward, every other Wednesday.
PorXnith Ward, every other Thursday.
ForXVIiih SV'ard. every otoer Friday.

In the iiu:th tyrnatorial Diatnct, at atmtr of IWnfy-
^ , ^th'rd-ttreet and Broadway.
For IXth Ward, every other Tuesday.
For X Vth and XVlth Wards, every other Wednesday.For XVillth Ward, every other Thursday.

In the Seventh Senatorial Distrirt, at tiu State Arsenal.
comer of Seventh-avmue and Tliirty fifth-xtrr.tt

For Xllth and XlXth Wards, evrry other Tuesday'
For XXth Ward. every other Wednesday.
For XXlst Ward, every other Thursday.
For XXIId Ward, every other Friday,
Persons havinc tickets or orders entitling them to re-

lief, are directed to present them only on the days set

apart for the payment of their respective Wards-
ROBERT T HAWS,

Comptroller and Treasurer.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the owner or

owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lois, im-

firoved
or unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the

allowing as^esrimenti have been compltted and are
lodged in tbe office of the Board of Assessors for examina-
tion by all persons interested, viz.: For paving Duane-
St. between City Hall-place and Centre-st., \wUh trap
block;) pavinK Pearl-st. from Kulton-st. to I'eck-alip,
(with trap block.) The limits embraced bv such assess-
ment, include all the several houses and lots of Kround,
vacant lots, pieces aud parcels of land, situated on both
sides of Dnane-st. from City Hall- place to Ceutre-st..and
both sides of Pearl-st. from Fulton to points halfway dis-
tant between Ferry Bt..|Frazrkfbrt-st., Peck-slip and Do-
ver-st. ; north sideof >uton-st.. both sides of Beekman-
at.,Ferry-st. and Feck-sMp, from and to points distant
half way between tbe streets lying on either side of and
immediately contiguous to tbe said Pearl-st.
All persons whose interests are affected by tbe above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, arereqnested to present their objections in
writing, to one ofthe undersigned, at their office, No. 32
Chambers-st., basement new Court-bouse, within thirty
days from tbe date of this notice.

CHAS. MCNEILL, \ Board
JACOB F.qAKLKY,} of
WM. A- DOOLEY, 'Assessors.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF C091.1IIS-
SIOVERS OF PILOTS, No. 69 South-street, New-

York, May 6, 1862. Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Act of tbe Leglslaturs of this State, passed April
22, 1863, entitled "An act to amoDd an act to establish
revulatioos for tbe Port of New-York, passed April le,
1667," tbe nrovisions of tbe Imw regalatinf tbe piers,
wharves, bolkbeads and slips tn tbeTortof New-Tosk
are made applicable to private piers and bulkheads, as
well as pttbue piers, and uat such regulations wHl be en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those in respect t which special privileges bave been
granted by law. By order of tbe Board.

r PERKINS, Secretary

THE COnfMITTEE ON8BWERS OF THE
Board f Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. 8. City Hall. Parties In-
terested in any matter before the Committee wm have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY.

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH.
Committee on Sewers.

TBE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 3 o'clock, In the City Library Room, City
HalL ALEX.FRifAR.

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

CaoTOS Aquedlct Departmim, >

Nkw-Vork. July 7. 1H2. J

]\T<*TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
iiPer Cent, penalty will be added onthe 1st day of
August next, on all unpaid water rents.

W. C. RHi)I>KS. W.iterReginrar.

Cl'IMrEME^clLJt^KT-Clf Y X\m' COUNTY OF
k^NEV.-YMRK.- RiCHARU EDWARDS, llainiiff.
asaiust THOMAS CULl.KN and MAKY UUl.l.LN, bid
wire, defendants In pursuance of the judgment in the
above eu:itled Court, made in the at>ove entitled action,
on the ii'ilhday of June, l.-^6:i, I, ihe Referee, apiointed in
and by said judgment f^rthe purpose of cirr^.ni,' inti cf-

lect such judgment, will sell at public aucMon. at Ll.e Mer-
ch.int^' Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Hro:idway, in the
City of Nt^w-Yf'rk. on the 'i'A day of July, I'-Oi, ai 12
o clock noon, iliruu^li K. 11. Ludljw", real estate Jiuction-
eer: AU that certain piece or parcel of land 6iLu:i'ie, lying
and b^iuK in the Nineteenth late Tweluh) Ward olibe
City of New-York, being formerly part of the fiirm cf
John Hi^ppcr, deceased, and knownand di^tin^uisLed on a
map or chart made by Edward Smith, City Survej ur, on
the-' tJi day ofNovember,ltJ3,(aiid which said map is filed
in the Office of the Refister ol the City and Coun;y of
New-Vork, in tin case No. lai) by number fift.v-six.
bounded southerly, in front, by Fifty-first-sireet. torth-
erly, iu the rear, by lot number eighty -one. (HI.) ea&ter'y.
by lot number fifty-tive. (.'i.'>,j and westerly by lot number
fifty-seven, (57, } as laid down on said map. beginning at
a point on the northerly side of Fifty- first-street, at a
point tliree huudred feet eutiterly from the northea&ierly
ciirner of Eleventh-avenue and Fifty-fir8t-8treet,and run-
ning thence easterly along the northerly side of Fifty-
first-dtreet,tweoty-five-feft; thence nortoerly along the
line of lot number fifty-five, C55.J on a line parallel with
the Eleventh-avenue, 10 the centre of the bl<x:k between
Fifty-first and Fifty-second streetj; thence westerly on a
line parallel with Fifty-first-street, twenCy-flve feet;
thence southerly along the line of lot number fifty-seven
and parallel with the Eleventh-avenue to Fifty-first-

street, the place of beginning. Dated Jun^'2-% Irbi.

JOHN B. HASKIN, Referee.
Berrien ft Fibt, Plaintifls' Attorneys.

ie2d*2aw3w

C2i;PUi>IE COURT-DUTCHESS COUNTY.
i^JOHN^USTIN, Plaintiff.aKainstliEN'JAMlN BIR-
KART. surviving partner of JO.SEFH BURKART, Se-
nior, deceased, composing the late firm of

" JOSF.PH
BURKART fc CO.," Defendants. To the defendant above
named : You are hereby summoned and required to an-
swer the complaint in this action, of which a copy Is

herewith served upon you, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint, on tbe subscriber, at his
office, in tbe City of Poughkeepele, New-York, within
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive of ths
day of such service ; and if you fail to answer the com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plainti^ in this ac-
tion will take judgment againrt you fur the sum of
one thousand and four dollar* and fifty six cents, with
interest thereon as follows, to wit : On $112 74 thereof
since August 4, I06I i on $150 thereof since August 15,
1^61 \ on $117 30 thereof since Septeml>er 24, l&ei ; on
$107 33 thereof since October 6. 18C1 . on $K'8 thereof pince
October 12, I86I ; on $112 fi3 thereof since December 19,

It*Cl ; on $6 thereof since November 16, lt61 ; on $lt*0 56

thereof since December 23, IWil ; and on $10u thereof
since S<'ptfmber 'J6, 1861, besides the costs of thi? action.
DatedFebruary 14, l'2. WM. WILKINSON,

Plaintiff's Attorney, rouphkeepsie, N. V.
Take notice that the ccniplaini in the above summons

named was filed in the Oihceof the Clerk cf the County
of Dutchess aforesaid, on the l^lh day of July. lKt>2. To
the al>ove defendant. WM. WILKINSON.
jy 15-lawflwTu. Piaintifl "s Attorney.

UPIIEMECOCRT. CITY AND COUNTY~OF
NEW-YORK. PHILO T. RUGGLES, Referee.

against WILLIAM BEACH LAWRENCE and Wll.-
LIAM DKACH LAWRENCE, Jr.- Summons for Relief.
To the defendants al>ove named, and e:ich of them :

You are hereby summoned and reijuired te answer the
complaint in th:s .iction. of which a copy is her-.with
served u6on you, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the tubscriber at his )flice. No. 41
Wall-street, Jav.u'-ey Court, City of New-Yjrk, wiitdn
twonty days after the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service ; and if you fail to answer tbe paid com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-
tion Will apply to thfr Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. Dated June 4. l**(i'.:.

NaTHANIKL p. ROGERS, Plaintiff's Attorney.
The- <mpLaint in the above entitled aHion, was filed In

the oflic* of the City and County of N'w-York, June 3,

IsOZ-Dat^'d .Inner, ls62. NATUANiJ-L P. KOCKKS,
JelO-law-6wTu. PlaintifTu At-orrey.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
SOLDTERS, SAILORS, MARINES WOCND^
Oed or widows, and children under W years of these
killtd in thepr*aent war. or died from their wounds or

sicknets incurred frnm service therein, can have their

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES and HACK PaV by calling

upon or addressing us, staling the name of soldier, of

wounds, the term o! service, name oC captain, aud what

6
roof that he wati killed or wounded " while in tbe line of
is duty." Also, theproof of the widow's marriage, aud

her hu.^band'8 death. . . . .
SOME.S & BROWN, Solicitors for Pensioners, Ac,

Office Ho. 2 Park-plac?, under Hroadwav Bank
OflScein Washington, D. C., 7Lh-i>t., corner of F.oppogite

Patent oflice.

We re'er, by permission, to

The Hon. Haniiibul Hamlin, Vice-President, MaJnei
the Hon. Martin Kalhfieisch. Mavor City of Brooklvn;
the Hon. Abij-ih Maun, Jr.. New-Vork City ; the lion.

Owen l.ovrjov, M. C-, Illinois ; t^e Hon- Jaiues H. Lane,
M.C.. Kanots: the Hon. John L. M. Strarton, M. C.
NeV-Jersey ; the Hon. F.P. Blair. M. C, Missouri ; the
Hon. E. G- Spaulding. M. C, New-\ork; the Hon. Al-
fred Ely. M. C, New-York : the Hon. Alex. H. Rice. M
C. Massachusetts ; tbe Hon. Dwlght Loomis. M. C, Con-
necticut ; the Hon. Justin S. ilorrill, M. C.. Vermont;
Sbephard Knupp, E^q-, President Mechanics' Bank ; N.
Wvckoff, Esq., President Wiiliamfiburgh City Baak.
Major-(;en. H- B. Durrca. N. Y. 3. M.

^1 i\i\ BOL'NTY. SOLDIERS' AND WID-
V * "" ^ ^^' ^' Pensions, back piy and prize moiwy col-

lected. Branch office in Washington. Agents wanted.
Apply to. or address J. P. HlJN'r,

*- - ' *

<TOvernnient C"
36.) New-York

UMIFSKMENTS.
BAKNUM'S AMKKICAN UDS^uaT

LAST WEKK of th cilrtwtld
COM. NtTTT TH< $30,000 KUTTI

Prerioa, to a ridt to bis kome in KcT-UampaUn, asd a
tonrofexhlkWoii tliiiiMlitlieocmtty.

TlKbHlllant snccen of tb* Mlebrated
UOI.MaN national OPERA TBonr

imluca the manager to an tkcB on* waak Mcv.
They gi re an entire new enEirtafoiiietit erery day atSand
74 o clock P. M. I'o Ik feen at all hour:!, day aod eTeoiltc.

THE AMEKICAN LAMBKRT.
9 IMt 3 inches round the body ; weighs 695 Ibg.

. . ,
THE CUN.NECTICLT (SUNT GlEJU

9 t^et 1 )( inche, roand the body, ud waUk* *U .

HanuJactured by Wood Brother., of New-Vork.
NKI). THE I.EARKKD SEAL,

DEN OF L1V1.no MONSTtli SEKPEM'S,
___ ...'\"'' KVKRY DAY, at Jo'ckH*.

.. . .THE AQUARIAI, GAIlDK.S'.fcc.ftc.
Admlsaionio all, onlya ou. 1 eUlilr under 10. If etL

1..4URA KliENE'S THE.\TKB.
}^^*^^ -MlM HAGGIfc; MITCRBM.

^rM*AT<fr MlfcHELL.
'" * ''*^-'^-^I-"'

Uljs MAGGIE MITCHELL.
positively last wekk.
Positively laot week.

_., positively last wkkk.
, t . TUESDAY, July 15,

will b preferted the petite Comedy. In tiro nct, antttM
-.,__^ THE LITTLE TKEASI HE.
GERTRnOE ...Mis. MAGGIE MrrCHELLn alter Maidenbloah Mr. J. H' ColUar

To conclade with (he (iomic Oueretta.
THE PET OFTHETkTTICOATS.

u. y '1=' ,
MiMMAliGlE MiTCHELI,Mon. '-'I'hjT, (a danr-nc master) Mr. A. H. DaranoitIKlUAY EVt.siS.i,.IulTl.heiieftl.of

...~,.i,.i '"" ^^'-GlE MITCHELL,and poaltlrely l.
.tjiiKht_bnt jone

of her SnanMr MMoa.
WINTER U.\IcDI<:N THEVTaE.

BRII.LIA.NT AT IRAC i ION '

Opening of the Regular .Summer Season.
ii.ngagement of tbe great American Comic Actrea,

TnrorAv t?^l-',?.'^''''i'''
"' dramatic ArtiBta.TUESDAY *.\ EMNG. .7u!v It. ].:. will (u- ui iT 1,1 ,,

'

Wl.v w'n'',*"f ";?'- A^<>;'"CANC.i" 4fsT
'**

n Jtb Miss Daly ia her oriiciual character of I'amelU A.
pleby, with the seugs

'

Hi'MJe-< um-ilinkee-Iioo."^^
and " On the Mountain Hiah." aoda

CHARACTKKISTIC UAKCE.
Also, the Tery amusing Come<Iy of

TilE HEAD OF THi FAMILY.
P'f<:to Mr. rtEMIKg

WALLA^K8. ~.

'

EatniDces on Broadway and ISth^A*
Doors open at 7^ : com mences at a.HENEUT OF

Mr. W. J. FLORENCE.
_ GLORIODS KNTERTAINMKMT.
Tb great Irish drama,

HAJfDT AXDT,
Mr. FLORENCE InJt rolUcking Irish part ;

and tbe grand protean piece,
YOUNG A(rrRESS.

Vxt. FLORENCE In six dilferent charaetett.
PARIS AND BACK FOR i .

MIXO'S CRE3IOKNE UARDEN.
Corner of 14th-st. and th-aT.

JAS.M. NIXON Lessee and ProptMv.OPEN EVERT AFTERNOON AND EVENINOT^'
Opera, Ballet, Promenade Concert and "-nrrlrlinl

CARLOTTA PATTL ISABEL rngak
Mme 8TRAK0SCH, THOMAS BAKBB.

Sic. ARDAVANI. Mona. DEBBKOIL.
LOUISE TOURNIARE.aod ahastoTTalut.KEW OPERATIC SELECTIONS.

NEW BALLET CCBAS as VENUS.NEW FROMKNADEMCSIC. K'EW EQUESTRIANIBlt.
IGSOL.-NEW WALTZ, by Slg. BRIG

First exhibition of
.QU.

THE FOUNTAIN OF FIRE.
The liquid, or Greek Fire. Inyented by

LEVI SHORT, Esq..Now in the employ of the I nited Statai OvrcrBsml,
charging bombs and other projectiles with

THIS WONDEKi LL COMPOCND.
Price of admisaion to all 25 eenta.
The Cremorne Garden is open erery SUNPAT EVEN-

ING, at 6 o'clr-ek. for Promeuade and P.efre8hmeDt8.
SATCltOAY, July 19. GRAND PATTI MATINEE. ani

last appearance but one of this great artist.

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL.,
314 BROADWAY. ai4

Onposite the St. Nicholas BoieL
HEVRY WOOD. Sole Propriet/ir and Matiawr.

CROWDED HOUSES. DEMGHTE.'^l AIDIENCES.
UNPRECEDE.STED SL'CCESd

OF
_ WOOD'S MI.VSTRELS,
Who will appear

MONDAY, JnlyM,
And every evericg durinp the weeY.

New act< h;.- the Comic Q^iartette. Ej H HOBf.CHAR.
LKY FOX. fRANK BKOWKR and COOL WHITB.
New S..ng,. Duets an.l ' Vrn,es by the guinteata.

AliE'tO. I'KRCf, SCUWICARDI, HARTLEY and
HARCOLRT. .

Daors open at 7 ; commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission, ^5 cent*.

CHIII>>TT'S OPERA DOUSE.
GEORGE CIIRISTYS MINSTRELS.

No. 5^S Droudway.
Oppopitc the Metropolitan Hotel

TO-NIGHT, July U. and EVERY EVENING dnrieg
the week. New orerture. New Choms Trom fie " En-
chantress," New Hallads b. Reeve and l,ewis, Ne
Comic Songs by (George Christy and W. Arlington. Tha
Coolest Hou.^e an-l Ihe Best band of Miiistrelsln the Cit^.
Adm-.tunce.'.:5 cents. No half price. Doors open ttV

o'clock ; commences at a.

CENTRAL PARK PLEASCRE BOATS.
MOONLIGHT BOATING.

Boats are moping during the day and evening on tha
Lake, and Kr,*^ly enhance the attractions of a visit t

this charming resort.
Boatd with Red tiag leave the Terrace landing every

few minutes, making the circuit of the lake, nearly two
miles . in 35 to i6 minutes.
Fare for each person lOoenta.
Fare lor chilJrt'D under 10 years Scenta.
Boats may be engaged for the il.c of a party :

Rate. f*T one or two persons, for each half hour. . .30 centa.
Kate for each additional pf^rsoa 10 centa.

"CINDERELLA AND HER SISTERS,"
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition at
SCIIArS' GALLERY, SO 7S BROADWAY.

Season tickets, 35 cttutt. Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

^COP^lTNE^HIP^OTICE&]
No. 29 Wi.L-ST.. Niw-Yoak. July 18. Itt.

THE COPARTNERSHIP FIERiiTOFORB
existing between tbe anbscr-bers. under the flria ol

" WM. & JNO. BRIEN." is this day dissoived by rna-
tual consent, for the purpose of dividing tbe b-osiuesa.

Wll.l.lAM o HRItN,
JOHN OBKIKN,
KOBKRT O BRIEV.
JOS. KNIGHT O'BRIEN.

JtriT 10, 1661.

From and after this date we will carry on the Bank-
Note, Exchange and Speci* busine:** for our own ao
cou'it. under the firm of o'BRIK.N' KRuTHEKS.at No.
23 WaJI-sU ROBERT o BIllK.V,

JOSEiH KNIGHT OBRIEN.

Wc will continue the Stock and Hanking bus'ness un-
der the firm of " WM. 4 J.NO. OliKitX
No. H) W.1I.I-ST., July 10. lr*2.

WII.LIAY OPRIEN
JoHX O'liBlK.V.

rpHE COPARTNEKSHIP HEKETOFORB
J existing under the arm of LOW. HARRIMAN t ^O.
expires this day, by its own limitation.

.IA.\li-;S LOW.
OLIVER HAKRIHAN
JAS. CAT WATER.
GLO. r.. DIRKEK,

Nlw-YoM, July 1, 1362. T. M. PKEN ilS.-i.

THE UNDERSrONED PAVE THIS DAY F IRMEO
a .on;irtnership under the ^-yle of I.'iW. If 4 KllIMAN".
DU'll-EK & t..;aiid will continue t!;j husitie.-*. of the
late tirm. and will also E":tle all the out.tand.nr ao-

c-Mints of the same, at the store recently occupied bF
them, Nus. 45 aud 47 i'ara-place.

JAMES L"W.
( ..IVER ll\:'.:tIMAN,
GKO. B ii Ki -::;.

NsK Yore, July L ISui JAS. c. ATtt Al'i.R.

hlcKKTOFORB
,UV E. ria-

gers, IS dissolved. By order of
WiM.lAM WillTF.. Nc. 25.13outh-St.

Kew-York, July \2. lo*>-.
,

IVTirK.- "HE PAKTVFRSII
l^e.X's'iiig under the name of UHIIE L

^ BUSINESS CHANCES.

T^
O^Hl SINESS >IE.\ A RARE OHANCB
FORa roLITlCAL EUirOR. For sale, the one-haM

interest in an old established DAILY CITV NEWSPA-
PER, of itepublican principles, ithe only one ia tha

couuty.l In a large flourialiing city, not tar trom New-
York, with an e.Ttensive JobbiuK department, presses,
Sc;, complete. Ap,,Iy to E. B. \!lM)i k CO , No. :

Dutch-bt.,
lars.

Ap,,Iy to t. B. VEHB k CO ,' No. :

, corner of Fulton. New-Yurk, .yr full partica-

$7,000.7'-''^^^'^''
''^'"''- TO I.NVLST

e^U'iIly with a manufacturer, whose busi-

ness Is In sjccesslul operution. The :tos..t;ati.ic ij.unel.

ceptionable. f:x fu:l jirti-uh^rs.
. pp.y tu &i.dU

BOLIVAR, Ko. 66 N.itau-st., CSiceNo .

THE TURF.

F.\SHION
COrKSE-TUK.DAY. JULY 15.-

tireattril between oVwTrt, w.,/ er and Kttnrsnakt
for $i.0O . will I ,*e place at a P. M. D. Ma -s naaes <.>n-

fral ButUr, It. I'rtlFVXK uames lUt/^y^ .'iv. mile licaia.

toharnei>s. Godd.-.y.go^xi track. It will he reioemberoi

that (,' r.rral But'.tr went in the uneii>ected time ''2.25t

in his last trot to a wagon, and it is surpowd that jMttle-

sna..
can*urr'9*th.U^^^^ CROCIirRoir.- Mana^T.

N B Cars leare Hunteri Ptint for the Courw ai IH
p M ; James-p!Ip ferry leared at 1 P. V., coonocUnc with

ora'idresaJ. P. HUNT, Attorney-at-l.aw.ind *fhecars. 'i4th-ht. ferry t-vtfiy live minutes.
L-Dt Claim Agent. No. 247 Broadway, [Kooui So. ^j^^w^^a^^a^^ ^w ^^^^w ^^^^i^^^^^

OK OTHER RELATIVES OF
pply for the ar-

ay and the floo bounty throuKfi S'KTTLKiON',
T k CAM" - - - ' ?

HI Broadway.

\17'IDO\Vf"^ \jM.\. \t I rir.u itr.ijj'
>f decea.-eJ ofBcera and s')lfiiers, ma.v apply 'o'' *"* *^

^eJi^^ of ray and the floo bounty throuKh S'KTTLKinN,
Clil.BKRT k CAMP.attheir Law and Coi:L-ctIr>n Office,

_ COAL, &C."
ANTHRACITE COAL.

r VROOKS AFLO.*.T.

Ciirjior. of prime .Schnylklll White .

(a.\, Jlliirk Ilcifh Vein and Red Aah Di.i-

iri.i!-i \<iii, Itrokcii, Eks and Stores I'ui"

ftitl*- i.y

111 AS, X. ilECK^niER Si CO.i
^u. 4.T i^autb-at.

EXCURSIONS.
fXtCK-MON TO THE FISUINW BANKS.
Jy The steamer CROTOX. Cant .(AMEo A DIMO.VT.
will leave daily, as f.llows (Saturdays excepted I :

N. R. ^th-st. at J A. Ml Chrisloplier-st . TS A M.;

Spring-st., 7H A. M. E. R.-1'thst.. 750 A. Mi
Broome-st., 8 A. M.: Peck-slio. e< A. M. I let

No. 4, N. R., e A. M. Refreshmeols of all klncl. fi'O'ng

Uckle, bait, Ac, on board. FARE FUB TUB ii-
CCRSION. FIFTY CENTS. ^^^^_^

CONFEDERATE CUKKENr\-HELP THE
Wounded-A retnrred soldier, wounded 1 taJr

Oaks, has in his possession tevernl hundred dollMS In

CnnfederaU State Treasury Notes, captured froro arbel

Major, which h Would lilte to di-poseof. /"T Kjjon
desiring a genuine specimen of the currenov used In

Dixie. Sin hare one of '

'Ar,'i4''V'"^l"ptlJ K!J
inclosing ^t> ctaU t AiiCWtf iUfH'"'*'*
CitT Posl-olfice.

.Jhfl*^ saeti
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The Defeat on James Wani, ami ho

i^oold Bear tbe ReqiODsiUU^.

OEM. 8TETEN8 VINDICATED.

boportaiit Doovmeirti fiiYiof tbc Secret

Hiituy of tbe Affair.

Tioaa Oar Special OoTTMVewiMit.

Biuax Hmab, ThuriT, July 10, ISeX

V. U7 officers here, indeed all who took part in

fba dUaitar at James Island on the Mlb alt., expreu

gTMt atoiilliient at tjie effort* made In certain

Itartbcm newspaper! to throw tha responslblUty of

tkat failure upon Brig.-Gcn. Isiic I. Smtdis, eer-

tatnlr one of tbe most energetic and feailesa oficars

tDHUy, in tbe eerviee of tl>* Doited States. So far

ka U>i matter ob tbat, at tfa aearljr aaaalinoas r*^

qaest of the field officers in Us late comaiand on tlie

Stoao Rlrer, Gen. Snrxvs has addressed to Maj.-

Oea^HaaUr tit* subjoined letter, giving. tlie secret

Wdory of tlie attack and defeat before SecesaionTille,

vWck glre* many partloaiara not embraced In his

oAcial report This document I have been permit^

taAtoeopy.aad it will be found aoe of the most In-

tereatlag and striking rereiatlons of the war :

HaADQUAHTIM StztSHS' DiviBIOK, )

H11.1011 Hs*D, 8. C, July , IbftJ. 1

H^.-Oen. Davtd Hunttr, ComnuuUag Di/arlmmt of
Vu Snth, Hiitan Hiad, S. C:

, , ,

Sia : 1 L esire to aute briefly a few facts in relation

to the operaliuiiS of my Divitiion at the battle of 8e-

eessiouviile, luught on the 16tb of June, in reference

t* wkicli there la some strange misspprchenaion ; to

psetent some of my own .lews In regard to that

affair, and some particulars of the conference held Dy
Oen. BuiuiH wi:h his General Officers on the even-

tag previous to the battle.

I. Tht conference was held with Gens. Wxiohi
and WiLUAMa, and mytelf. Ail were uumistaaitblr

oppoeed to the attempt. In the then condition of the

caemy's works, to take them by a coup-^-miim, and
* unequivocally and unniistukubly expresaed thetu-

selves. When Gen. WaiOBT was called upon for hia

pnlon, he answered that he would make his
replv

In tbe shape of certain interrogations to me, tu wuich
fee desired ansMeis.

Isl liUvrof'Ty Have you impaired th* strength
of the enemy's wu'ks at Secessioovliie by the filing

f your buttery ? Gn. SrsvaNS auawered : "Not in

(ke least. . 1 nave driven the enemy from his guns by
my Are, and 1 can do it again ; but as soon aa tbe fire

ceasee be returns. 1 have not dismounted a gun, and
shall And bim in the morniug as atrong as ever."

Id liUtrTogatorv Do you know of any instance

wkere Toluuieer Uoupa have successfully stunned
*rks as strong as those which defend the approach

to Seoessiunville ( Gen. Ststsh' answer" 1 know
of no such instance."
M Jairrrsfatory Have yon any reason to believe

that the result In the present case will oe ditlerent in

It* character from what 11 has tnvaiUbiy been here-
tofore T Gen. Dtbtxivs' answer" 1 have no reaaon to

eipeets different result. It is simply a bare posal-

bufty to Uke tbe work."
in this Gens. WaiGBT, Williams and mrself con-

eorred. I then proceeded 10 stale ith all possible

phssis my objections 10 his morning attacK. 1

mried mat it should be deferred to a mucn late,

period in the day ; that we should fi'St abake the

mtrait of the garrison and endeavor to weaken its de-
feaces by a continuous hre of the battery and of the

. ganboats ; that In the meantime we ^nould care:utiy

survey the ground and prepare our troops, and make
tke attack when the battery and tbe bouia had bad tbe

desired effect. 1 closed by saying tliat un'>r aiicfa

dseunstances 1 cuuld do more with two thousand
mea than I could w:tli tliree thousand men In the

way he proposed.
.Gen. Waiear, moreorer, warned Gen. Binhiu

that His orders werejn fact, orders nut to fight a t>aiiie.

In this, Geo. WuLiAaa and myself in eipiess terms
eoDcurre<i.
.Oen. BsHHAM, however, overruled all our olfjec-

Cons, and pei einpturliy ordered the attack 10 t>e made.
I assured him, as did tbe other geaileinen, t.'iat he
sikould rely upon my piompiituoe and a<:tlviiv in

o'>eying ills orders ; but 1 conaidered myselt aa ubey-
tag orders to wnich 1 had exnressed the atrungest

pessiDle objections, and 1 therefore determined that

tiiere shoald not be tbe least want of energy or

promptitude on my pait.
X~lt has been cbargedthat I was behind time. This

,
Se not true. 1 mab exceedingly pronipt and up to

lla>^. .The orders were lu move at 4 o'clock. My ul-

Tlsion was foi med at 2 o\:iock, and was at the uuter

pAckats before 3H o'clock. It was a very dark and
cloudy ntorulng. 1 moved at 4 o'clock. It was ao
dark that one man could not follow another except
at very short Intervals. It was much darker tbiiii on
v*ual*tarHght nishts. My men were at the enemy's
works ab*.ut 4>ft o'clock, and the conflict of twei;t>-
five minutes, ^o dreadful in its casualties, was uver'
and the men returned at i o'clock. hoBTka's aection
of RooawsU/'B Battery advanced to the hedge, witlilu

MO yards I'f the enemy's works, with the troops of

FasfTOH'e Brigade, bred abo*e 100 shots from hia two
gnna, was joined in the midst of bis fire by oue pitee
M ScwAks's section, (a rifle gun,) wkteh bred '.iflMiuis.

aikd the three guns were withdrawn to the aecuiiu

heilge, and actually theie reopened fire at 5 Ccic^k.
The watch WHS actually eon^ulted by one of lUcK-
VkU.'B tiergeants at tbe very moment, and it was ex*
actiy 5 o'clock. In iny ofEciai report 1 have stated
thatthe sharp conflict waa troin i tu S>i o'clock. I

am perfectly satisued that it occurred between 4 H
and i. Tke men moved very rspidly from ine pick-
ets to the wurk mucti of the lime at the double quick
and mey moved that distance in about hu.f an b'jur.

3. It has been stated that my regiments weie nut
witiiln supporting distance of each other, '{'hi* is a
great mistaxe. They luUowed each other cloaely.
There was not a pause in the movement. Tliev en-
tered successively under fire without hesitatiun.

They entetea necessarily in the following order:
Biglilh Michigan, Seventh Conntcilcut. Twcnty-
eignth Maaaacbuaetis, Seveoty-nlnib Hii^hiander,Oue UuiMlredth Pennsylvania and Furty-aixlb Ne'v-
Yurk. Tney moved at first by the flank un the rund,
to avoid ditches and hedges and tbe rough coiton fif-

rows, and they necesaarily marched one beiiiiid the
other. As ihey came into tbe fielJ beiure the work.
Ihey pushed forward by regiments into line of b-diitc,

-arvd entere'i the close fire. I have mentioned tiuw
B<>ckwBLL'B Battery pushed up. Quite a nuinber ot
tlu, Eighth Michigan and Seventy-niutti Highiauuers
gained the ditch and parapet 01 the wurk. All ttic

regiments pushed close up to lite wori,, iino inure or
les&men of each made lodgments at the m^trali and
abaitis on either side. The Seventy-oinin Highhind-
ers went Into fire the fourth regiment. The, passed
by Ihe Seventh Ooimecticut snd the Twenty-
eighth Massachusetts, ana actually supjiuried
at the parapet, as every one admits, the
Eighth Mlchig:in. They passed those regiinenta,t><o,
within less than 200 yards of the enemy's wurks. The
Highlanders have been in many battles and skirmi>h-
8, are very expert in drill, and are, indeed, old sol-

diers. If they were In supporting ulsunce, certalii'y
the Seventh Connecticut and the Twenty e.ghth Mas-
sachusetts were. But the terrible loice of grape,
caidater and musketry, from the front, and itie rifle

fire 01 aharpahuoters from the flanks, poured upon ine
seyeral regiments as they were passuig on in line to
the very neck or land on which tbe enemy'r wurk is

slinaied, acd which is stated by them to be only 30
yards' wide. Large portions of each regiment were
Sb, IS thrown oil the marsh on either hand, and were
unabie to go forward. The succeeding regiments, in
puanlog forward, became intermingled with tiiem,aiid
the only allec.-istive was to retire the regiments to re-
form them. The very thing happened which is to be
feaiedinsuch an atteuipi. When It is recollected
that in 115 minuses every one of my regimonts passed
tbe advanced hedge, pU!hed<:leRn up, or nearly clean
HP to tbe ditch,made the best fight they cuuid, and
were wllhdiawubymy positive orders to the same
advanced hedge again, losing over 500 men, eveiy
regiment sutferinl largely, and two regiments terri-
bly, theie can be no doubt but they fuliowed each
other closely. The fault is not in mv orders or ar-
rangements. But in Jiaving a fight there at all under
such circuuistances,
i. d) rapid and prucept were tbe operations ofmy di-

vision that 1 was hard at work reforming my troops
before Williuis' advaoce came in sight ; aad I was
afterwards ready with all my battalions in line of bat-
tle to mere to i^ie sasault of the work Ihe second time
whenever Gen. iicHUA!! should give the order. This
I aononncpd totien. UttMSM, by CapU Slwill, his
Aid, and oy

ofBcej-s of my own suff. At tliis very
Juncture Oen. Bnmxu witfcdrew WitLixiis, and, as
stated In my ofliciai reiort, at a subsequent period,
ordered me to withdraw.

9. All '.lie above facts I can establish by the mott
lncuntiov.eitiuie testimony. 1 have entered the service
with tthe earnest purpuae of doing my duty, and 1 sub-
mit the atiuve siatemect to show that 1 w:is prompt
and faithful to my orders on the day of the 16!ti.

1 am, SUg very resir{fully. your most obedient
ISAAC I. STEVENS,

Brigadier-General Commanding Uivlsiun,

l1ie followl!,g la a copy of tbe ulTicial report uf

Oen. Stitivi referred to In the con^inunicaUou tu

Gen. UnKrts:
HsxiHtDXRTtES Srconn Divis!o"c, N. D. D. s., )

Jamis iBiABi), S. t;., June 19, in;.', j

Brig.-Gen. H. . WnfM, Comm^iiJi:is L'liiUil iit,Tj

Forces, Jarnt* la and, b'. C:
Sia I have the honor to submit the followlirg report

of the operaiioiisof my division in tl;e aciiun uf iha

lOth mat.; ,. .

The iiistrucUonsof Brig. Gen. H. W. Bbxuam. who

commanded the forces, were to lorrn my entire divis-

ion befo-e the break of day. In sccrcsy aril si.eiije, at

the outer pickets 1 and at the breik 01 day-any a.jutn

O'slpU-lo BWra IyWly opoa "> enemy s works

I Md akoat 8ceeeskmTUI,tlk a *tow ef eansptog
tbmbTaeemdesiaas. U the Itoek, It was ar-

rancetfthat all the available force* of Waien't St-
Tliian aad Wauaaii' Brinda wet* to move Is lu sap
pen a* sooa a* the Are froa mr attack wa* beard.
In tbe event tne attack proved successfal, Uta br
operation* of tbe day were to be delermlaed by the
dreomttanees of tbe oeeaaioo.
My command a* all In order of battle at 3M

o'clock at tbe oater plo|it(, tbe bead of mj 'OSlumn
bcint wItbiB ilfle rtagc of the adranccd podtloB of
tbe eaemr. The trsi brigado, Col. Fiktok eom-
mandloc, coiialstlng of the Eighth Mlobigan. Ueut.-
Cd. Faani Gbbtii commandint, the Seventh Con-
necticut, Lieuu-Col. J. R. HawLCT oomnaading, and
the Twenty-elglilb HassacbuseKa, LieoL-CoL M.
Moos* commanding, betas In freat, and toe brigade of
Coi. LkAtoas, oun^sdng of the Seventy-ninth High-
landers, l.leul.-Col. Dav Meauson commanding,
the One Huuoredth Penirtyhvania, Major Dava A.
Lboxst cummnndliig, and the FortY-aikth New-York,
Col. RosoLTB Rosa commandlnK, being In aopport.
A storming party, consisting of Companies C and F.
commanded by Capts. RaiM Clt and Riimaiir N.
I>OTLB,of tbe Eighth MtoUgan Regiment, wa* In ad-
vance, followed by Compaay B, 8BaBUi.*BXugtaeers,
Capt. ALvasB F. Saaa* ceanuuidlng. Fuar gun* of
the Counectlcui Light Battery, <:apt. A. P. Rucbwbu.
commanding, fnllowod the First Brigade, and Coin-
pai^y U, First MassacbuseUS Cavalry, Capt. 8. M.
Saaaaan uemmandlng, followed In rear.
The strictest oraer* were given to maintain tbe

moat penect silence, for each regiment to foiiow tbe

preceding regiment within supporting distance, and
loreiyexolttsivelv upontoebavonetin eneoanlerlng
the enemy, veaerting to.Inng only inease of BUiileat
iiccf ssity.
At the first break of day, or aboat 4 o'clock, It be-

ing a dark and.cloudy morning, the entire command
was In motion. My Ald-de-Lamp, Lieut, BaiMaiiUi
R. Ltobs, w Ith a negro guide, was at the bead of tbe
storming party. My Ald-de-Camp, Capi. WaiiAM T.
Lnsk, guided the 'Twenty^igbtb liasaackasetta. Tbe
command pushed forward, sorprlaed and captured
tbe piokets at the bouaa oeeopltd by thorn, entered
the fielrda b^ond, and as tbey came witbin the ef-
fective range of grape and musketry, pushed forward
mto line l battle, and the entire Elgbth Hlehlgan
Regiment, at about one hundred yard* from the ene-
my's works, the main body being preceded only about

forty feet by tbe two storming contpaoies, received
his ore of arane, muskairy andfcanUter.
At this period of lime theentire three regiments of

Fbbtoii's had passedthe hedge, some five hundred
yards frum Ihe enemy's works, and I was engaged
directing the attacking and supporting force of Col.
XsASUxx. They I were ordered to "keep to the left,
and to pu^h up to the work, regiment following regi-
ment, as in the case of Col. FxBToa.
Up to this period nut a shot had been fired, althougb

five men uf the Eighth Michigan bad been wounded
by tbe pickets -w-no were surprised and captured.
The firing now became general and continuous in

front. Tbe advance of the Eighth Michigan was on
the parapet. The light Iwttery of Rookvsu. was im-
mediately pushed to tbe front, and took Its position at
the second hedge, and the Highlanders, led by Moa-
aisoii, seeing the hot fire to tvbico Ihe Eighth Michi
gan was exposed, pushed forward at tbe double quick,
and moving from the left to the ri^ht of the field, en-
tered a narrow opening, gained the parapet 10 the

right of Ihe point reached by the Eignth Michigan,
and shot duwn tbe enemy whilst serving their guns.
The front on which the attack was made was nar-

row, not over 200 yards in extent, stretching from tne
maisb un Ihe Mie side to the marsh on tbe other, ll

was at tbe saddle of tbe peiiinsuia, the ground nar-

rowing ve'y suddenly at this point from our advance.
On either hand were bushes on tne edge of the marsh
for some little dlataiice. The whole apace at the sad-
dle was occupied by the enemy's wailr,impracticabla
auattia on either hand, with carefully-piepared trout

dcioap, and In front a ditch seven feet deep, with a

par apet of havd-packeu earth, having a relief of acme
nine teet above tbe general surface of the ground.
On the foil was mouiiled six guns, covering the field

of our approach. The whole interior of tne work was
swept by fire from the rifle-pits and defences in tbe

rear, arid the flank uf the wurk itself, and the buanes
linlr.g the inarsb on either hao4l, were under tbe fire

of nilemen and aharoahooters. stationed in the woods
und ttelcncea lying betweenthe woik and the village
of tfecessiunviile.

It will thus be seen that the whole front was scarce-

ly enough to deploy a single regiment. Col. FxNTOn,
in command of tbe First Brigade, used every exertion
to throw rhe Sighth Michrgan as far to the right as

poaaiure, and tu bring on. In support, the Seventh
Connect cut and the Twenty eighth IVfasaachuietts,
but the terrible fire of grape and musketry from tbe

fnem>'s works cut the two former regiinehts in two,
the right gong tu the right and tbe left t'> the left,

whither, finally, the whole of Ihe Twenty-eighth
Massachusetts took Us position, and wliere they were
lolned, without scarcely an interval 01 time, by the
Une ilundiedth Pennsylvania and Ihe Forly-siitn
New-Y,irk, of Lisscbe's Brigade. These regiments
had been bioughl up with great promptness and
e: ergy by Cot Liaeuhi, and the right ul the Oi.e
liundreoth bad puaiied up to and joined the Sevenly-
niiilh in their charge.

It was during this brief period of less than one-half
hour from 5 io5h o'clocit that the greater portion
of the castraities occurred. The Eifibth Michigan
ma.'-e the must heroic exertions, and suffered the most
terrible jusaei:. Capt..*. Fbatt, Cbpbch, Gdild, and
L eut. Cattsell, commanding conip;uiies, were
killed, and Capts.. Duylb and Liwis and Lieut. Batbs,
commanding conipabies, were wounded on or near
the par-'ipet uf the work. My Aid-de-Camp, LleuU
LroNS, wnoled theslorsning party, and tbe fiisi man
to ciii.>.s tbe ditch, was severely wounded ou tbeberm
of the work, and was obliged to repre. Of twer.ty-
two i'liicers of that regiment who went into action,
twelve were kiiied and wounded.
Seeing that without supports and reforming the

line it w as useless to continue tlie contest, 1 ordered
Ihe troops to tie so formed on tlie hedge nearest the

works, and the regiments tliat had sulfeie'l most, viz.,
the Eighth Michigan, tbe Seventy-ninth llighlandera,
and the Seventh Conneciicut, to be withdrawn to the
second hedge, to be reformed.

it was not till in execution of this order the line at
the advi'.nced hedge bad been formed, and the regi-
ments at the second he<lge were fonniii , that Col.
WiLLiAus' advance was to be seen to our left, and
siioii aiterward his Ald-de-Camp, Lieut. Adaus. re-

ported to ine for orders. My orders to Col. Wiluahs
were to maintain the position he had taken on ibal
flank, and do the beat, in concert with our attack, the
ciicumsiances of the ground permitted. Tne inove-
nient of Col. WuLLtiis was, in my judgment, the best

thing that could be done, and be executed it in a
maiii.er worthy 0: ail admiration.

Some time was occupied in establishing the wlwle
line at the advanced nedge. The remains uf two or
tliree coinpaniea of the l^ighth Michigan, and of sev-
eral companies uf ti>e Highlanders neve r once aban-
coi.ed their advanced poaitlons on thengbtand left

of the enemy's wurks, till ordered to do su at a subae-

qrieiit period of the a^'tion, and the remainder of the

regiments were gallantly ledthatof the F.ighthMich-
igiin, by Capt. Elt, twice wounded, and the only
oli..-cr of the ato- ining party not killed or disabled,
and ttrit of the Highlanders by their KaiJant Lieut. -

Col. .MuBKisiiN, who, wwunded in the hend on the par-
apet, seemed only the' nice eager to lead ou to the
a.-aatiit. The Seventh Connecticut also muved up in
a beautiful and siiaiaitied line of cattle ; tor it must
be tiiirne in miud there had not been ihe least panic
ur running from tne field on the part uf a single rcgl-
inetil. Coinitianda, in cunsequenue ot the ruughneas
uf ti.e giounil.tne unexpected abrupt rianowiiig of the
front .11 the nrcl-: ol the i'eninsiila, the destructive fire

of gra[.eaii(l inuslietry from the enemy and theratiiditv
with which regiment fuliuwed regiit,eiii,we-e divideil,
became aurnewliai intermingled, and it was simpiy a
nece-sity to di.'-eiitaiigle and reform them. Nota
fugitive did 1 ob..-erve passing from the battle-field.

'I'ne battery, which bad been tenipurarily with-
drawn tu the road, was again advanced to the hedge,
and opened a destructive fij-e upun the enemy. Of
my entire commaind, all were thus advanced, except
the Twenty-eighth Massachusetts, whlcb had with-
draw n, and now occupied a position uu the left at the
roBd.
The command was in excellent spirits and in a pos-

ition enabling Ihcm clearly to discern the ellect of
our fire, and were prepared and eager to be led to the
assault. The flank movement by Wiluahs was hav-
ing a very marked effect. I sent word 10 lirig.-Gen.
BiNUAii, commanding the forces, through his Staff

Olhcer, Capt. Elwxll, that my troops were in line of
battle, my guns In poaltlun at the Hedge, and that 1

was preparing lu move upon the enemy's works.
At this stage of the action, Williabs' troops were

withdrawn, and I learned from Staflf Ofhcers, who
reported to Gen. Bshhah in person, that they were
withdrawn by his orders. I still maintained my ad-
vanced position. Nor did I withdraw a regiment till,

by the orders of Gen. Bedbaii, Wiuiamb' had been

entirely withdrawn, and every regiment of Wriobt's,
exceirt the N-netv-aeventb, bad passed to the rear of
the road. My troops were then withdrawn in good
order, and were returned to their several encamp-
ments.

1 must express my profound sense of the Intrepid
bearing and soldierly conduct of my Brigade Com-
manders, Cols. LiAsuBB and FxaTon, who did every-
thing that Commanders could do to lead their respect-
ive brigades tn the attar k ;

and it is mainly due to Ibeir

exertions that their lines of battle were maintained
Ihrougnuiit tbe action, Coi. Fibtoh left a sick bed
to command his brigade, and the bold, well-suataioed

charge of the Eighth Michigan Regiment was made
under hia direction, as was that of the Seventy-ninth
liighiandeis, led by MoaaisoN, wss under the direc-

tion ol Coi. ISASiai. All which these oflScers ba>e
lu say in commendation of theii Staff, I know from
personal obEervatlonio be true.

To my own Btu0'I ain under the greatest obligations,
and it is owing to the great harmony and concert of
action between myself and brigade and regimental
commanders, and their respective atafls, that exact
Inforinatiuo was had In regnrd to the field, and that

the command was not loriger exposed, without pur-
twee, to a destructive fire. My Assistant Adjt.-Gen.,
Capt. llAZAkO Stcvx.ns, was lu all parts of the field

carrying my orders and bringing me Information, lo

the great expofure of his life, as was Aid, Cant
WiLUAU T. Li SK and ray Acting Aid, Lieut. O. M.
Ue,\BBo;.N. 1 hi:d New-Hampshire Volunteers. Lieut.
Lvo.sa. iriv jL.niur Aid, led the storming column; was
thf I'lrsi man to croFS the ditch and roalte the ascent
of the puraf r.'t. My Dt\islon Quartermaster, Lieut.
JtfrLasc." Jis-'icR, One Hundredth Pennsylvnnla,,
Vul-inleers, vi lur.tceicd Ids most acceptable services
;ii the outer jiii-keis an 1 served on my stafl' tliiougb-
"ui the Mciiun. He C'lrumiinicated with me and
l.k.^bruB'8 Urigude, arid I cull attention to his services
so cllrl^ll:cuoll.'^, for thrrr gallantry, and to the men-
tion made of hlin in Col. LEASDai.'s report. My S g.
ii:ii Oificci -, Lieuts. Tahts and IIuvtaud. nre worthy
of hoiiofiible mention, Lieut, TAJns lock his sta,-

ileaMB whh Uet Hoviu
HOB In an advaneed
kapteoostaotlylneonMiBBleal
at the gunboaw, and UeaL B. B. BioxoCK, Dty-
alxtbreaiiaylTaBlaalitMbatUrT, and wa* peyfeetly
eaeienl and elf-paes***ed ander the hmj die-

ebarge* of grape froa tbe eaaaf. In the latter part
of tbe aetion b* earned bit onler* aad ^ded In tbe
foraiatloDa and Bovcaaenu.
Tbe8uff-Oaceraoi<;ol.LaaaoBa, werei
I/leuL 8. a. LiaiWB, Ooe Mundreth RectmeBt

PeauylTBaia VotaaMeis. Acting AsdataBt-Adjutant-
OesBral.
Tbe Btaff-OOeera of CoL Fainoii, were :

Lleuu 8. C. Baacunr, Twenty-elghlb Aeflmenl
Massacbnaetta Volvsteers, AoUoggAaalstant-Adjutant
General.

Lieut. B. O. BBLOaaa, lgbth Mictaigan, Aid-do
Camp.
Lhsul Jm. B. FnifOK, Sigbtb Michigan, Aid-de-

Camp.
Lieut Bbubbb, tbougb early and aeverely wonnded,

conunued actively on duly throughout the action, and
wa* Uie la*t man 10 leave tbe held.

Capt. A. P. RookWBLL, Ol the ConBecUeot Battery,
deaeivca particular mention lor his gallant bearing
and akUlliil hanallng of bis gun* on that field. Hia
Seniui Uealeiiant, 8. P. Poaraa, was remarkab.e
for his energy, oaring and persisteneo tbroughuut.
CapL 8aaB*.following wiihliis Engineer Company tbe

Biurwini party, dM meet excelleni scrViec, first at the
advancad hedge, under ctrenmslancea of great expo-
auie, preparing eaabraaures forJUiOKWiUi'sBaiteiy,
and afterward at ibe load, reaioviiif obsuuctlon*
tnerefrosn, and arraoflng the opening* In tbe hedge
both tor infantry and artHlery.
Tber* wa* no opportuni^ for cavaby movementi

proper; but theOroerUe* furBlshed(lrea> CapL Saa-
aam'i Comnany did mo*t gallant aeTvice,and the re-

mainder of bis company served effectively as videttes
and picfceia. Two men of hucompBny were severely
wounded and two borse* were klUed.
Tbe fiilBg .from the baUerie* at th* point by Com-

pany F, 'Ttilrd Rhode Island Volunteers, Capt.
CBAamG. BnaHAii eoaimaDalng, waa commenced
Immediately after th* umuecessful charga of our
trOop* had oeeo made upon the works of the enemy.
Altnoucbbaying ever; gun but osedlsabled very soon
after Ihe commencement of tne action, tbe firing was
conducted wtib treat piecision and regularity, nearly

every ataot taking effect tn the fort, or In the woods in

r ar of the work, where the large force of tne enemy
were lying. Tbe single gun was worked with a*
much rapidity as potsible during the entire engage-
ment, in the course of which one aergsant waa killed.

Tbe gunboats A'Utwand Hmli came Into action at a
later hour, but by their excellent range, obtained by
tne aaaistance of Signal Officer Howaan, who had
been upon Ihe U' for several suocesaive days, did

very great execution among tbe rank* of tbe enemy.
Although Ibeiganboat* did not advance op tbe river
aa far aa could have been dealred. In order to give
a more eflecUve flanhlBg fire upon tne fort, ailil much
credit I* due then for the wonderful precision with
which their fire wa* directed at aucb long range.
Tbe whole force whlcb went Into acuon waa a*

foliows;

Firt Briedt,Col. VtntonCtmd'g.

Btb Regiment Michigan Tolnnteera.
7tb Regiment Conneclicot VI nteers.
2blh i^eg. JdasaachnseCta Volunteers.

Total First Brigade
Two companies ot ihe 2feth Mass-

were uu tatigue duty, and did not

join ihelr Kegiment.
Htcvrid Br gud., Coi.Le/uure Com,
7th Begt. Highlanders, N. Y. Vols:

ligtta Kcgl. fennaylvanla Vola

4lithKKt. Mew-Yotk Vyinntee/a...

Total Second Brigade.

Rockwdl'BArtllleTy
'SCrahan's Artillery
Sears' company of Engineers
Sargent's Company ol Cavalry

Total Special Arms

General Staff

firand Total .

4
7
6

11

3
3
3
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THE LOYAL MEETING.

VUrty ThouMind^Vnioalata

kv 1b Council.

Onion Sqnaxe Packed With

Palriotlo Enthunasts.

mne, ifiniLiBT, spueBBS, and sohgs.

I from HaTor Opd;k, Mm C. ItemoBt,

^raa Walbrldge, S. IMalield Smltb, Chai.

ling, Qttt. Spioola, Jodge IMj, Rev.

^- Dr. Hitcbock, Ber. Dr. Vtaton, D.

^ S. CodlngtoB, Ool. FairmaBtaW.
'^ *> J, i, FdMt, lopb Hoxto,

and OOerl.

f
llUn from Pmidcnt HbmId, 8cetiry

Sciraxd, fiov.lorgan, and Othtri.

The (Ircatett BannoBy and Love flv

tbe irnioai

% notto FIctit, and Finbt In

Earnest.

At th* (iigeation of genUenen high in authw-

Mgr, MrtalD of tk* most IsfliMnUal eitlMsa of Nw-
ITwk retolrad that a popular oxprmaloo of eonfl-

iliBin in tka Fretidont and the OoTtnimonl would

to at tUi hooi of iho aatiOB^ trial pMoUaily wiae,

fatitet^and
oMfoI.

Mm aitnUtof tbat dcllbentkm tks (onofrlDg

CAU.
vai laned:

* Tbe eltlsoaa oi New-Tork, of all pai tlea, who
> fcr sapportlDg the GoTernment tn the proaecu-

Uoa of tka war and the Bappreaelon of the rebellion,
are reqoested to meet In unlon-iquarO) on Tuesday
aftamooo, at 4 o'elook, to express, without reference

toany party question whaterer, their undlminisbed
saUenoe In the justice of onr cause, and their in-

AexM* parpcsa to maintain It to the end, and to prof-
fer to the Gorernment all the aid il maj heed, to the
ztent of all their resources,
Niw-Yosi., July 10, ISea."

Which was signed by the Mayor and many of the

loading nen of the City.

In response to this call there was a nnlTcrsal eom-

fltaaea. The closing of malls, the finishing of busl-

, the shutting up of olBees and stores necessitated

a* absolute cessatloa of mercantile transactions and

a eonsequent liberty for the afternoon of all em-

plmfta. The people were especially desired to come

forth, that from the great popular reservoir of good

vUl and patriotic enthusiasm, (he EzectitlTa might

draw encouragement and strength etconragement

a wards of sympathy, and respect and strength by

naralls.

and tn this particular the meeting was a great, a

vary great success. The people were there In great

fcroe. From every part of the City from Brooklyn,

Jeraey City, WilUanuborgh and Newark gathered

a Btaral throngs hundreds and thousands of men no

woaaen, no children, but TaM crowds and masses of

voters, workers, embryo soldiers. The heat of the

4ar was singularly oppressive, and thousands of

ttoo^tful citizens cooled comfortably at home untL

after the hour of 4^which was the time appointed for

as coDunencement of the demonstration. Then the

down-town bound^n and ojnnibusses brought In

doaeaa each their^uota until gradually the entire

|gaee was packed with the brealking mass.

To give an absolute idea of the numerical fcroe

fieteat would be an absolota Imposaibillty. The

aattre City was there i the vast bU which encircles

lbs grasa-eorered Inclosure was occupied every inch

wttk unnoTing, nnable-to-moTO humanity, while the

Paik within the iron railing was so fall that, when a

dMatbaBca was ereatad by tbe'rather free-and-easy

apreastons of an inebrtated Celt, the policemen, who
seen em the watch for such, were compelled to test

a ttaii ptaeas, aikd be content with a promlae for his

aiiaatwkan the crowd should disperse.

At irst Tehiclea of all deaeilptiaaa, loaded to their

an aateat, occupied aportloa of the space, but, as

aa erowd feecaase dense, tko laapatlant eries of the

aaaiw*e eompelled them to " move on," when their

flaess weio filled at once.
no fsUewlng address to the loyal dUieas of Mew-

TOfh, was read at each stand :

n was in which the Bnlted States are engaged Is not

f^wn oteonqMat, hot pnnljef defease.. We are flgbt-
Isr that which we racclTed

, which waa freal; entered into fey ail the partiae
far the OoDalitutioa, which is older than tkia icen-

Ther

area preti

en^n, which waa made. In put. by the rebel Statee, and
5is*a*rT rebel iaaT has ottentiiBea sworn to aapport.Veaid Mt raaiatUU our torbesiane* was impnted to
PMlllaalmltyj wedid net Bti)ke till wa had been atraek :

aad when we took ap araaa, we aou(ht only to retake that
whWk had been taken from na by farce, or anrrendered by
iJmbecUe traiterooa I'reeideni and Cabiiiet.

e rebellion had no oauas or pretext which waa ercn" " "

lOTernment by the Federal power waa not
, nor any jaat appreheasion of miagOTern-

BTM ; Hir, tnough a President had been chosen whose
ealulens were hostile to the extension of BlaTCry, the
etasf departments of tne Covemnent were so oonatUuted
aatao IccialaUon hoatite to the South could have been
yereeted. The rebela rerolted, therefore, axatnit a Uot-
ruBcat whieb thcaaaelTes or their fstbera had, of their

*eeclMic, created for them, whose powers they>it<t
ASneraH; wielded, and whose oOcea they iutd lOc the
areaier part Slled.
What thie rebellion was (or Is declared by the ConaUts-

Maa which the rebela Immediately adopted for them-
aahMa, and to which they Invited the adhesion of the loyal
aaiea. That inatrament may be regarded aa their maai-
iSalSi

It Is tw the moatpartaeopyof iheConatitutionofae Ualted States, with thene two importaDt addiiiona .

Aa perpetual aervlludt! of the Alrlcan race, and the in-
altenaaie right of tacii Htateto acde from the rest at
will. Hlstrery and i)e.:eslOD are the two comer-stoDes of
ibt rebel Conatitution, the dinerenees between itiat and

i,nad, foowae.abeonlycaaaes and ohiecta o! itia
Cn.'

W hoever, therefore, either in thia country or in Enrope,
armpsthixea with tiM rebela, r abets them, must Jusury
SaeukinK up of arms and fUUng the land with distresa
ascalaogliter, for tlie eatbiiahmcnt of the pemetual rin ht
rSavery . and the perpetual right of secession. The biire' ""

>poeitlo4, aofaraa Slavery Isnjncern-oeBt of th^ propoei -

od,'aonld iM;'.'ih to Le ;i cnfiieient argument. Intbis upe
ef tte world, under the inOuence of our Chriatian civili-

saUaa. it seems iucre'litile tliat any set of meja should dare
to predaim i>eTi^.;tiial human sarvitnde aa a funduaacnUI
artioieof their eoual compact, or that any other man
ahoQtd be found on t.he face of the world to justify or even
-to tolerate tiiem. In icMpect to the a^Kumca right of Kd^f-
nlon,tli9arQroent IK short and couolusive- Our ConsU-
tutloneatablinhe<l a (ioverpment and net a league : thai
was its porpoee ;

the aim of ita fouuiiera to make it a liov-
<sramenl IndJseoIable and iiiimorial, wai as clearly ex-
jpreaaed iu the language of the in,itruineiit, andofcotem-
poraaeoua writioKa. aa it waa possible to express it.

Che abaence of legal right or political no-easiiy

for Uie'secesidon of t'tater was here dlaeueeed at aume

Jengtb.
If, ase believe, the talc of Republican GovernaK'nl in

ykaiericaiato'^etaniune whiihcr agreac country can be

K'
iverned by any other than the monan^hit-al form, ivilli

leonconuUAtsof prtvllcKC'l clashes nikd standing arA.vseontfomiur.i .-
racAta ; and.pf odarsc, whether th's ccimtry of onrs \fi t(i

eonltnoe Co bis the asywm for the p)or and the opprenreiS
f all aooBlrles : there can b no grciter nucniion prercnt-

ad l aay poopit'ttea tha* now preaeated to iw ; uouc in

which the milliona r/ this gontbuat, and of Inrope. are
aaore deeply eoncvmed. If aoch a saorlllce were necee
aary, the thirty mtlUona who now inhabit these States
cooJd do aothiiQig so uaefol or aablime as to give theaar-

selvea and all that they have, tbat they might leave thia
broad land WAder one free, indiaachible republican Gov-
emmeat, apaning wide it^mne to the people of all lands,
and (ronubgb^Rpy homes to hundreds of millions far

aeereaotages.
We are persnadad that there never has been a straggle

between authority and rebellion whose ieeuee involved
aareof good or into the hnmaa race. We are flghtinp
net for onraelree alone, but for ear ftllow-inen, and fbr
the milliona who are to oome after US. These are eoenea
in the great war of opinion, which began before the
century opened, and which will be ended only when it

ahali be decided whether government ia fOr Oie few or

SMh^Sdng the magnitude of the atake in thia contest,

<an it be woaderedat; that we feel that all that we have,
and an that we can do, ahould be given to our eonatrrin
this Its great hour of trial. If there be aman amongst us
who doea not (eel thua, ho ahould leave na. We ewnot en-
dure the thought of a traitor In the midat of na. For onr-
aelvea. we are willing to make every aaeriflee neeeaaary to

aeenre the triumph ofthe Government. Itcan have all the
rcaonreea oftwenty milliona of people. AUwt aakvM''-
ttat U alUir sue them qaicktii, mgomulg and toiM/y.
Letaa have no disunited counsels, no uaeertain policy,
no inaofflcfent armaments, no paltering with rebellion.

ThecrisisiB most serious and imminent. The nation is

not la a mood far trlSing. It believes that the snrcet
means of anppreaslng the rebellion are the beat. It com-

Slains
only of delays, vacillation, weakness. It wishes

le strength of the nation to be eolleeted, and when col-

lected, used, so that not a vestige of revoltreaiain. We
know thit we have the men and the meano uwe only de-
mand of the (jiovemment that it do what it i^ionnd to do,
wee them mtk jnngUnesa qf purport, mtk leeif-cenatd-
trtd ploMj imdcr Me Itad <if iiu vruttt couHttA and tkt
soar akilfful command.
This rebellion ia a matter between oarselves and the

TSbels. No person other than an American has anything
to do with it. If another intrudes Into It, we must regard
and treat bim as an enemy. And if any foreign Govern-
ment, fingettng its own duties, attempts to interfere in

our aOhira, the attempt mutt be repelled, as we are sure it

will he repelled, with that firmness and spirit which be-

ooias the American peoole and their representatives. If

there be anything about which we are all agreed, it is

the wisdom of our tradltionol policy, that we will not In-

terfere in the alTairs of other nations, nor allow their In-
terference In ours. To the maintenance of thia iwliey the
nation ia devoted, and the Government can count on the
unanimoua aupportofonr people.
Forasmuch, then, aa the actual rebellion and the poaei-

blllty of foreign intervention make it necessary that the

whole loyal people of thia country ahould be banded to-

S
ether aa one man. for the defence of all they hold most
ear. we here pledge ouraelvea to each other, to Congreaa,

and to the President, that, with all our resourcea, we will

aupporttheOoremraent in the prosecution of this war.
with the utmost possible vigor, till the rebellion ie utter-

ly overcome, and itaieadera brought to merited punish-
xaent.

BISOLCTIOIiS.

Hie following lesoluUons were also offered at each

stand, with the several results as Indicated In tha fol-

lowing detailed account :

Whtreas, At a meetinsof the dttsens of Kew-York,
convened en the 20ib of April, IMl, It was resolved tosui^
port the GovcMiment in the prosecution of the war then
opened by the rebels, with all the means in our power ;

and whereas, nothing has since occurred to change our
opinione, or our determination then e^ipressed, but every-
thing to couflrm theji ; and whereas, after a series of snc-

cesses to the Federal arms, interrupted only by a few

temporary reverses, the casualitiea of war have reduced
the effective slrenirth of the regiments In the held, eo that
recruits are needed to till them up ; and whereas, the oc-

cupation of the places repoBseased by our army requires
on additioD.ll force, and the President has called for three
hundred tbousand men, and for these reasons another
meeting of uitlzena has been called and la now asaemblcd,
it IS thereupon

1. ResQloei, That we reaffirm all the resolutions of the

meeting of April, IMl, hereby declaring, that every
event that has since occurred has served to strengUien tlie

convictions, then held, of the wicliedneae of this rebellion,
and the duty of all loyal citizens to auppreaa it with the
strong hand, and at all hazards.

a. Resolved, That this war is waged on the part of the

loyal for the overthrow only of the disloyal ;
that we seek

not toenforceany claims or to eecablish any privileges be-

yond those given US by the ConstitntiOB of our fathers i

and our only aim and purpose have been, and are now, to
maintain the supremacy of that Constitution, over every
foot of soil where it ever bore away, with not a line inter-

polated, or a line erased.
3. Resolved, Tbat we are forthe Union of the States, the

integrity of the country, and the maintenance of this (Gov-

ernment, without any condition or qualification what-
ever ; and we w'ill stand by them and uphold them, under
all circuraataucss, and aterery necessary sacrifice of life

or treasure.
i. Rrsolvcil, That while we recognize, and will sedu-

lously maintain, the rights of each State under the Con-
Etilution, we abhor and repudiate the doctrine fatal to

national unity, and so prolific of treason in the army and
navy, and among the peoplethat allegiance is due to
the state, and not to the United States i holding it as a
cardinal maxim, thaf^to the United ."Statea, as a colloctivo

Government, is due the primary allegiance of all pur peo-

ple ; and that any State ot confederation of States which
attcmpta to divert it, by force or otherwise, is guilty of
the grcaleat of crimee against humanity and onr National
Union.
5. Resolved, Tliat we urge upon the Government the

exercise of its utmost skill and vigor, in the prosecution
of this war. unity of design, comprehensiveness of plan, a
uniform policy and the stringent use of all the means
within ita reach, consistent with the usages of civilized
warfare.

6. Jtcsofi'tiJ. That we acknowledge but two diviaions of
the people of the United Htatcs in this crisis i thoae who
areloyal to its Constitntion and every loch of ita soil,

and are ready to make every saeriflce for the Integrity of
the Union, and the maintenance of civil liberty within it,

and those who openly or covertly endeavor to sever our
country, or to yield to the iniolent demand of its

enemies : that we fraternize with the former, and
detest the latter; and that, forgetting all former party
names and distinctions^ we call upon all patriotic citizens
to rally for one undivided country, one flag, one des-

tiny.
7. Resoluett, That the Government of the United States,

and its people, tv ith an occasional exception among the
reckless inliabltants where this rebellion waa fostered,
have wisely and studiously avoided all interference with
the concerns of other nations, asking, and usually enjoy-
ing, a like non-interference with their own, and that
aucli ia, and should continue to be its policy i that the in-

timations of a contemplated departure from this sound
rule of conduct on the part of some of the nationa of li^u-

rope, by an intervention in oar ptescnt struggle, is as un-

just to them as It would be to ns, and to the great princi-

ples for which we arc contending ; bat we assure them,
with a solemnity of convii'tioD. which admits of no dis-

trust or fear, and from a knowledge of, and a firm reli-

ance opon the spirit and I'ortitude of twenty millions of

freemen, that any attempt thus to intervene, will meet a
resistance unparalleled in ita force, uoeonqaerable in its

persistence, and fatal to thoae whom it is intended to aid ;

and that it will tend only to atrenithen and elevate the
Republic.

a. Resolved. Tbat the skill, bravery and endurance ex-
hibit6<i by onr army and navy, have elicited cur admira-
tion and gratitude ; that we behold in these qualities the
asaorancea of sure and speedy success to our arma, and of
route and discomrunrc to the rebela; that we urge the
Government to aid and strengthen them by all themeana
in ita power, and carefnily to provide for aick, wounded
and disabled soldiers and their families ; to prosecute the
war with increased vigor and energy, until the rebellion
is utterly emsned,tbe integrity of the Union in all itabord-
ers restored, and every rebel reduced to submiasion, or
driven from the land ; and that to accomplish these ends,
wc pledge to onr rulera, our faith, our fortunes, and our
lives.

9. Re.tolved, Thatweapproveof theadmlnistrationofthe
President of the United States, and of the measurea rec-
ommended and sanctioned by him for the prosecution of

the war, t.ie auppreasion of the rebellion, and the welfare
'

of the country ; that we eanction aa wise and expedient
the call for three hundred thousand more '

troops, and
earnestly exhort our countrymen to rally to the standard'

of the Union, and bear it aloft until it shall float in peace
and aeenrity, and be everywhere reapected and honoreo.

10. Resolved, That a general armament ia required by
every conalderatlon of policy and safety, and the Govern-
ment ahould lose no time in filling up onr armies, and
potting the whole sea coast in a sttte of complete defence.

Resolved, 1 hat it be recommended to the Common
Council of the City of New-York to offer a bounty of *2B

to every resident of ihecity who aball within thirty days
enlist into any regiment now in the field.

BOelow we give io detail reports of the speeches de-

livered, and the deeda done at each aland,

So far aa the dense belt of humanity that surrounded

Vnion-sqnare could be divided into separate meet-

ings, tbat poi tion in the immediate vicinity of

STAND No. 1

waa particularly entliualaetic, patriotic and demon-
strative. The colors of the Union fiuUered in a spa-

cious arch over the stand, and from various points the

Stars and Stripef, of all sizes, draped In brilliant folds.

The windows of the surrounding buildings, the roofs

and the steps swarmed with the crowd of listeners,

and even the rail fence surrounding the statue of

Wabhi.votox served to. roost its dozen occupants,

at the iniminent risk of impalement.
The commingling of sounds was most novel. The

tuains of vocal and instrumental music, the booming
of cani,.in, the deliberate reading of resolutions, the

ardent utterances of the speakers, and the long, loud,
enihu.;iaotic and overwhelming plaudits cf theauol-
eii::e. The latter seemed to be caught up and echoed
ariiuud the i,jiiaie in a continuous roar of aatiefsc-

The I laiform wa,. crowded with citizens of note,

Mayor iJiniBii piesidiiig. Col. Farnsworth of Illi-

nois. D. U. Fif^iii, Charles Howe, Hiram Walbridge,
Gci). tfandfiiMl, .s. ii. Chitlenilen, Aljlcrman Cnaries
J. Chi|ip, IJoiin. iluian Lent, a large number of the
Velcraot of ibiii, and ofhcers of the army and navy
In uniform. The ..(piritof the ineeiini; was decidedly
up 10 the war fever. There were a 'cw who persist-
eidli[ hiff'^ed tjAsKLiiy, and vowed "

they were not
fightiut* fi r the d J nifSir." These, however, were
In a very decided minority, and instead of
oislurbtng toe harmony of the gathering, almply
temied U' add a apice of humor, to toe occasion. Xu-
deetl tile or,j,vU was soiprislngly good-natured, and
Insteatl otbe iig impalient was apparently il!o satis-

fied In hear all that was tn bo said In spue of the dis-

cou^turr of lh heal The; groaned for 8i*.Ttcjr.

and ehaarad for IfeCuLU>, bat il waa all In good
aatnre.
Promptly at 4 o'elook tha BaeUng was called to or-

der by JoKXTHXK SroaaBs, (who read the eall, and
nominated Uayor Opstu for Chairman, which was
lecelved vrlth anaalmoas cheers.
Mayor Opsna introdacad JoawAnmH Snviai, Jr.,

who read tha foUowtag list of officers, which like-
wlae reealvad tualvaraal approbation :

PBISIDBIIT,
Hod. OBOBOE OFDTKB, Mayor of the CMty.

Tiea-PBBaiiintva.
John T. Henry, El^ah F, Pnrdy, Robert T. Haws,

Kdwarda Plerrepont, Hiram Barney, Horace Grae-

ley, [hiasea and cheeraj Rufas F. Andrews, A. C.
Kingsland, James Boormaa, David Dudley Field,
Sarooel R. Bella, Wm. B. Shipmin, Comelias Van-
derbilt, Bdward Learoed, Slmeoa Draper, Charlea P.
Daly, Abram Wakaroan, Charlea H. Rassell. Henry
E. Davies, Peter S.-Tltiis, W. V. Brady. S. B. Chit-
tenden, Charlea Butler. James Gordon Bennett,
[cheers and hisseaj and SO others.

lOBBTABIIS.
John Anstta Stevens, Jr., John M. White, Fred-

erick Stiirges, Wm. 8. Opdyke, Edward A. Wetmore,
Theodore Roosevelt, Brockholst Cutting, Francis A.
Stout, Edward King, J. Howard. Jr., and 36 others,

SFBIOH OF MATOB OFDTKB.

Mayor Ororu then addiesaed the meetlDK at fol-

lows:

Fallow-CmaiBs; Wo have assembled for a high
and holy purpose. We come to renew our vows at

the altar of patriotlsra ; and at what place so fitting
as in the presence of a monument erected to the mem-
ory of Wabbihotoh } We come to reaffirm oar ear-

Best devotion to our ootiDtry ; to pledge our Uvea and

all that wa poasesg in dafenoe of the Congtllotion and

Union which our fathers bequeathed to us, aad to de-

elare onr unalterable determination to defend them
to the last, not merely against the assaults of traitors,

but, if need be, against a world In arms. Come what
may, whether disaster or success, we are determined
Io fight on and fight ever, until a glorious and endur-
Inc triumph shall crown onr efforts.
We are here, too, to denounce treason and to dis-

own political fellowship with all who sympathize
with it. We have no toleration for those who, with-
out provocation, have drenched our country In blood.
In a fiendish attempt to overthrow the mildest and
most benehceiit Government that human wisdom ever
devised. History records no blacker crime against
society. In a contest with such a foe there can be no
middle or neutral ground. All who are not earnestly
opposed Io these enemies of their country and of the
human race, muet be regarded as participatorsin their

guilt i all who apologize for their crime must share
in the infamy that awaits tl|om. Nor are there any
grounds of compromise with such an enemy. Uncon-
ditional submission to the Constitution and Laws they
have oonteinned, is the only tiasis of reconciliation
that honor or safety will permit us to offer them.
Wc are to stimulate and encourage the President

and all others charged with the duty of suppressing
this inramoue rebellloD ; to declare to the Adminis-
tration our confidence in Us honesty, ability and sin-

gleness of purpose ; to bid it be of good cheer, for the

people, regardless of all party alEnitics, have resolved
that the Union must and shall be preserved ; and that
to ihih end, and the speedy suppression of the rebel-

lion, they are prepared to stand as one man in sup-
port of the Administration in every advancing step it

may lake in earnestness of effort, and in the employ-
ment of every means justified by the usages of war.
Butaboveall, weare here to rekindle the half-

Blumbcring patriotism of our countrymen, and to urge
Uiein to respond with alacrity to the call of the Gov-
ernment for addilio: al volunteers. A bitter and re-

lentless foe is striking at its vitals, and appealing to
the enemies of Free Government everywhere to aid
in the unholy work. Their efforts will fail, utieily
and hopelessly. But to make that failure qulc^, sure
and overwhelming, let there be a general uprising
and arming throughout the loyal States, and let this

be followed by a prompt, forward movement of the
armies of the Union, so strong and Irresistible that
the armed traitors will be quickly driven to choose be-
tween flight and unconditional submis;:ion.

The next performance was nominally the singing

of " Our Country and her Flag," composed by Fsah-

cie LixBia. For this purpose thousands of cooies of

the eong were scatleied among the crowd, being
thrown from the main stand. The inevlUible scram-
ble to secure copies, however, prevented all efforts to

successfully sing, and aa the last strains of Heimsuoi-
iXB's. Band died away, the vast assemblage quieted
to the consciousness that the singing had been coiag
on. The following is a specimen brick of the ode :

We do not bate our enemy-
Hay t]Od deal gently with us all,

We love ear land ; we fight her foe ;

We hate his cause, and that must fall.

Hon. Cbaxixs Kimo was next Introduced, and spoke

substantially as follows :

SPBIOB OF BON. CHARLES KIMO.

Deeming the occasion one that calls for the united
and active cooperation of men of ail ages, of all pur-
suits and all parties, in the effort to ^sustain the

Government of our common country, to overthrow
and put an end to the moat wicked, wanton and cow-
ardly rebellion that ever offended the justice of God
or stained the annals of man, I eagerly avail my-
self of this occasion to weigh my voice with that of

my fellow-citizens in this appeal to our State, man-
fully and promptly to meet tlie new call made upon
it for more regiments and more men, to supply the

places of those who have gloriously fallen on the

field, or been swept away by the Inevitable casual-

ties of war.
What we ol the North have lacked thus far is ear-

nestness In waging the war, and a concerted system
and policy In carrying il on. Our enemy is fearfully
in earnest. Jealousy, hatred, vengeance, and that

sin by which the angels fell unbridled ambition and
the love ol power give fierceness and unity to their

arms, and these all wielded by the Irresponsible
despotism of one man. They fight agaiiit us they
whom in smooth and oily phrase, some among us
call our "

misguided brethren "with the malignity
and unscrupulousness, as to means, .of incarnate
fiends. We may not forget that we are l.'hristiana

and civilised men ; but we must forget what they
seem most anxious not to remember, that our foe

were once our brethren and our friends. We
must make war upon them as enemies, whom it is

our duty, in all lawful ways, to destroy whom it is

mercy to the whole land, mercy to the cause of hu-

manity, thoroughly to overttirow and to subdue, that

never again shall tucb rebellion rear its infamous
banner in the Republic, They are false friends and

pernicious counsellors who, in to great a cause as

this, would interpose side issues, and would
seek to advance mean and miserable personal
or paity alma and ambitions, by aowing the seeds
of discord and jealousy among our public men,
whether in civil or military life. Let all such dlscus-
alon be all intermediate question or discussion,which
of necessity must be subordinate to the great and vi-

tal question of our National existence, which is now
in the debate of arms be postponed till the battle is

won. Our armies in the field are made the special
guardians for the benefit of rebel women and chil-

dreii of the property which the husbanda and fathers
have abandoned in order to join the rebel army, and
upon many a bloody field our wounded and dying
have been obliged to p.ut up with such wayside
fare and nourishment, as the chance of battle left for

them, while hard by rebel hou:3es, and rebel gardens,
and rebel granaries, abound in comforts which might
have saved lile, and certainly would have mitigated

suffering, are sacredly guarded by our troops for tlie

benefit of the lebel families. This may be maanani-

moue, but It is not war. I would have all this

changed. I am for the war In its fiercest form-
always and In all things, however, having
regard to our own character and supe-
rior civilization. Our antagonists claim that they
are the 7nasf<7 race, and as such entitled to rule the
land and give law to the baeer sort, whom, as by one

general term of rcproval, they aligmatlze aa Yankee.

Why, in every element that constitutes true manhood
in physical power. In educated mind, in religious

Instruction, in habits of self-command. In the dignity
ol hard working industry. In the knowle Ige of his

own rights, and In respect for the rights of others

in all that constitutes a man and a citizen the North-
ern race is far, very far superior to the SoMihern race.
With this moral and physical superiority, how can it

be otncrwise than that, admitliii}^ equav courag,? on
both sides and that is a generous concession to ihe
South with our great preponderance o( numbers,
MX must, when once fairly arousetl, eficctually sub-

due liiem.

We are to listen to no talk of compronii.sfc r>f ne-

golinlion, and, least cf all, of foreign mediation.

Compromise of wliat ? Our right to exist as u na-
tion V for th.it is the whole question. Negoiintion
with whom ? rebels in arms, traitors that h.ive struck
at the Dosom of our common mother 1 And who
amongst us would listen for an inslnnt to mediation
on the pan of either France or England ?

No, fricnd8,thiB is no time for parley, for nfgollBtlon,
for hall-way measures of any sort. The people are

far ahead of the Government. They are in earnest,
and will not be paiiered with ; they mean to put down
the rebellion and to punish the traitors with the most
comlign punishiiient. They have a policy, whoever
else may lack one. They mean war, in earnest, and

they mean that war deals with men only as fnenda
and as enemies. It has no cognizance of political

qr.estlons, of social insiltutions, it deals plainlv and

directly with men, and the only question it asks of

them, without regarding rank or color is,
" Are you

torus or against us?" If for us, come ami help -if

n>ialnEi us. we shall know how to deal with you.
This is war.aecording to ooriimon sens^ .Tnd individual

usage. A General In the field is bound tosuceee,!,
anil ip order to lha{ to utr all Ian lui mean; coiujiie.

Iva to aaeeest. He may take the life none deny that
of the enemy. Shall be than hesitate about taking

hia property whenever and wherever it can be nsefol
to his own force 1
Bat of that I am aot here to speak. An I urge I*

that in the war to the death we nae all the meant
which, according to all the usage of civlliaed war, wa
are entitled it asa; and tbat while our advertariet
atop at no expedients to rrengthen their handi, we
shall not weaken ourt by half-way, halting, mean and
miserable hesitations. My Mendt, the time to strike
is BOW. For more than a year this great nation
great in spirit, wealth and numbers baa been kept on
the defensive. Mow let It became aggressive striking
rapid, repeated, uointermltting blows at the enemy,
nadl he be annihilated. Let na have no more auch
mestagea as that " the Army ofthe Potomac is safe '."

See to it, yon my frlenda ; let us all, individually and
coUeciiveij, tee to it that henceforth the lightning's
lath thai] tell of assault, of battle, of victory of the
enemy overthrown and subdued of onr old and hon-
ored flag restored in all its amplitude to every con-
tested point throughout the land of treason van-

Suisbcd,
and of the Union reaffirmed and consoll-

atcd. Hen of New-York, this von can greatly help
to do. Fall not, then, as yon value your peace on
earth, your hopes of Heaven.
After music by the band, Wa. Roei Wauaoi spoka

with thrllltog and dramatic effect, aa ode prepared

by him for the oocasioD. The following is the

OOB, BT WILLIAM B08B WALLACB.

Keep step with the mntic of Dnion,
The muslo our ancestors sung.

When States, like a jubilant chorus^
To beautiful sisterhood sprung !

O ! thus ahall their great Conatitutioa,
Tbat guards all the hemea of the land,

A mountain of freedom and juitice.

For millions eternally stand !

Norlh and South, East and West, all ua/urJmj'
Oira Banner oiona o*er ths sod,

Oaa voicefrom Amtriea svitUing
in iDcraktp df Liberty's God !

Keep step with the mnslo of Union,
What grandeur its flag has unrolled

For Uie loyal, a star-Ughted Heaven,
For traitors, a storm in each fold !

The glorlons shade of Houjnt Vernon
Still points to each patriot's grave.

Still cries " O'er the long mighty age'i

That Eagle of Lexington wave."
North and South, East and West, ie.

Keep step with the music of Union !

The forests have sunk at its sound.
The pioneer's brows been with triumph
And Labor's broad opulence crowned ;

Oh ! yet must all giant rude forces

Of Nature be chained to our oars

AH mountains, lakes, rivers and oceans

Crouch under the Stripes and the Stars.

Jfortk and South, East and West, 4c.

Keep step with the muslo of Union,
Thus stIU shall we nouriah the light

Our fathers lit for the chained nations

That darkle in Tyraimy's night !

The blood of the whole world is with us.

O'er ocean by Tyranny hnrled.
And they who would dare to insult us

Shall sink with the wrath ol the world,
North and South. East and West, ic.

Keep step with the music of Union,
All traitors shall fall at oar march.

But patriots bask in the blessing
Flashed down from yon heavenly arch !

Then hurrah for the Past with lie glory !

For the strong, earnest Present, hurrah !

And a cheer for the starry browed Future

With Freedom, and Virtue, and Law.

North and South,East and West, all un/urlint
Onb Banner alone o^er the sod,

Onb voice froth America svielting

In viorship of Liberties God !

After further music, Hon. Hibau Wxubidob was
IntrcKluced and received with uproarious applauee.
lie commenced as follows :

liPK>;Cn OK IIIRAU WALDBIDGE.
Gen. n. WxuRicoB said : Fourteen months ago,

from this very platform, the City of New-York, in tne

presence of a quarter of a miltion of loval citizens,
declared that she would not sit^ tamely by and benoid
a wicked, reckless, malignant minority consummate
the oveitbrow and ruin of the only representative
constitutional government on earth. [Immense ap-

plaiise.l When she fixed this determination and
announced her will, eleven rebellious Slates had at-

tempted to sever their connection with the Federal
Government ; had torn from the forts, arsenals, maga-
zines and harbors within their limits, thp banner of
the Constitutional Union. [Cheers.] This recklesa,
rampant treason, though long threatened, tooti

the civilized world by surprise ; and, as the
conspirators by ihouKands noiircd their mur-
derous hall of shoL and shell upon that tliirsty,
half-famisbeil garrison at Port Sunder, with its sev-

enty CThausted but loval men, they little realized that

throughout the whole Christian world ihey were call-

ing silently into exercise forces wholly beyond hu-
man control ; for that man must be an atheist, or have
no soul, who doea not realize that since that nrst
event God himself has been manifest in the moral and
political phenomena which this great, loyal nation
now presents; and statesmen and phllosouhers and
Generals will begin to reason right and act right
when they realize this great tiuth. [Cheers.] The
establi^liinent of free iustitutions en tliisconlinent to

ward ameliorating the condition of the human race
was second to the inauguration of the Christian re-

ligion, and their dismemberment and orerthrow is re-

served only to Jehovah himself. Fellow-citizens,
when last wc met here, on the occasion to which
I have referred, bold, rank, audacious treason

pervaded almost every department of the Fed-
eral service. iCheers.] Army, Navy, Ambassa-
dors to foreign courts. Collectors of Customs,
Postmasters, the very defences at Washington, limit-

ed as they were,could not then be relied upon. The na-
tion trembled for the safety of the national capital :

the personal safety of the President was endangered
even in the Executive mansion ! [Applause.] Con-
sternation and despair briefly ruled the - hour. How
stands the matter now ? The capital is secured ; the
rebela are trembling for Charleston, Savannah and
their entire coast, while we have New Orleans and
Naaliville; Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky and Mis-
souri, then on the verge of the rebellion, are secured ;

Virginia, then completely in the grasp of the rebels,
has become loyal in the greater portion ol her terri-

torial extent.
Mr. WiLiBBiiHiB waimly spoke in support of tha

resolutions which he submitted at the close. As he
mounted the speaker's detk in full view, and read
them in stentorian tones, the vast audience chfcred
and cheered again until the welkin rang. Every para-

f;raph,and
often each sentence ofthe resolutions drew

brih unanimous piaudit5, and Mr. Wallbiudoe re-

tired amid an avalanche of congratulations. The fol-

lowing are his resolutions.

B1S80LDTI0NS Or GKR. H. WALLBRIDGE.
ResiiU-ed, That the territorial limits of the United

States, as tncy existed when this Infamous rebellion be-

gan, and the Constitution which guarantees theif exist-
ence, should forever remain one, entire, united and indi-
visible.

'I hat the division of tlie former and the overthrow of the
latter would constitute a damning crime to all eternity.
That %a the blood of our slaughtered citizen-soldiers

fallen in defence of Constitutional liberty cries to Ileavcn
for redreas. we declare that to suppres.'i this rebellion and
save the national lilii. the tiovevnment shouUl coll into,
exercise every agem-y employed by the rebels thcmselvee
to make the war effective, conclu:iivc and of short dura-
tion.
That wc tender to our unfortnnalc countrymen now

langulehinj! by o.iptiviiy in .Southern prisons, our earnest
andcordial symiiathy, and we beseee.lnnKly imploie the
Government to elVect tlieii- iiouoratile excliaufcc :tnd re-

lease at the caiMjBt possil.'e mooif ut.
'

That since iiite;;rity by publ'C aervaDls in the di,:harge
of othcial tluty is the only ^uar.inteo lor g',.j't Govern-
ment, we call npon *;ongre^M to .,;ive Ihe authority, and
the Governniopt to r?ier.:ifc it. of hanging upon a aibbct

higher than llaraau huoj;, every oBicial in auy depart
ment of the public service. wlioatteiiiptM M tijis juncture
of uur liUblic atvairs. to fatien upon the ini-'fortiiiie.^ of the

Kepublic. cither l>y defrauding the nubue tie:,-,ury. eni-

ploylug Ills public. I'OL'Uiou to adv; nee private i>C'-"uniary

objects. ii- who sliall be found KUilty of imtKieing upo'i
our brave bol'liers any I'ase article, either in the food or
rairncnt provided for rheiirCliv the Gov'Tjjinent.
Thai '.'oogrc'ssiuuld luovide roroi<;n:ii',^tlie gr^at line

of in'erior v/al' - com munie-'ilion along our Atlantic coast

cai'ulile of pa-hiui; oer imval Bcei a'ld our commercial
e.arii'.e from (l.e wpieid-il the K,,.Ln"ke and t/hesareaiie
Hay to >ii,i cai-tcrii terminus of l,on^ Island, ami i-houM
atonceopin ihe means ol internal comniuoicaiion. iiv

whi.:L o'lr giii.t;o,'ita can pas- from the .MiBbiH<inj)itj;roUKh
th.> loyal 'a"- by th" vari' fia e-.ual" ai) lakes, until

ti.HV reach the .\tlai.tic ivaboardhy the iti'j^^t ch.'P.p an.i
-

e.*!''^ litiou., routtf tl,-.it e'-:tntifi.; and iiract;ca.i knowlcda'v
mav develop.

iha' ste.idily i-orraiOi^ the w^p p,,ncy of onr falli.ia.

we never ia<>au to in" viere in th*; internal corliiet:. of '.

for.,iKn Statca. Bui here, Ijeucath this ontetretchcd tiy,
in the presence of AliK!;lit.v tJod, and of one another, wc
ptfOt^eour lives, our lo.iuiita, and our sacred honor, nev-
er to .'.L.tndoa tills struggle while there remaina a '.r;iUMr

in the I.iiid, an ' lliit anv arm.^fi iitt.'rveiitior, by any lur-

eigM r-uwer ie our prcfcciit don.estic atnietiou, shall preyd !

the signal loi- tVrj Siiirit of lil>erty to commence l.s trium i

lihant inaich ttirough I'aropo.

Mr C <*: OuNJi w.if not IntrcdneeiJ and aflei a
'

brief, eloquent, and patriotic preftea, whleh waa ra-

wardcd with general applause, read aa original poem
wTlttea for the eeaaalan. The toUowiat it aa ax>
tract:

Only once la every lifetime eomet the hour let naa
to prove

The depth, the truth, the eameitneee of patriotic love;
Only once la every lifetime cornea the pcoplc-thrllling

jar
That purifies the aatlen in the crucible of war.
Which vindicates the honor of ttie Trntb, and proves

the might
Of the nercr-thwarted pnrpoaa which ia founded in

the right.And God will safely gnard the man, aad make him
doubly atrong.Who battles la our Cante of Right agaiBit tha Carte
of Wrong.

aFIIOB O* OOL. T. B. (PIKOLA.
Col. F. B, SriKou, who waa familiarly greeted aa

"
Fbajix," waa next introduced, and moct cordially

welcomed. He said he came to not only talk to them*
but to ask them to go with him. CApplaute.l Ua
cautioned tkem against the eOorts of the eroakera to

produce ditsatisfactlon with the Government. The
only result of the success of the rebels would be to
enslave the Noith, and despoil it in every wky. He
cordially invited them to join hit brigade, and prom-
ited not only to drive off peculators,hut to see tbat
the wantt of the soldier were fully attended to.

tApplause.] He thought tbat the President would
get not only 300,000 troops, but more than that, if

required. The North might be alumberlng, but it

vrould be only to refresh and rcinvlgorate for the con-
lllet. [Applauae.]
Alter tome brief remarks from Mr. Bxicvxu, the

meeting adjourned, jntt in time to escape the thower

which had been for some time threatening, but was

providentially vrlthheld until the close.

STAND NUMBER TWO.
The large audience at stand No. 3 (fronting on

Fourth-avenue,} waa called to order at 4 o'clock by
Pbosvbb H. Wbthoxb, Esq., who read the call for the

meeting, and nominated Mr. A. A. Low aa President,

in place of Puatiah Pbbit, who,was announced to

preside, bat was confined to bis house by sickness.

Mr. A. C. RioniiDS read a listof 130 Vice-Presidentt

and Secretaries, comprising the most prominent men=
of all parties in the City, among whom were

Royal Phelps, A. A. Low, Robert B. Minturn, R. A
Witthaus, Wilson G. Hunt, Charles King, R. D.
Hitchcock, Robert S. Hone, John Jacob Astor, Jr.,
Willardr Parker, E. V. Haughwout, James A. Roose-
rell, and others.

Mr. Low then Briefly addressed the meeting, regret-

ting the absence of Mr. Pbbit, and urging the impor-
tance of the cause that had called them together,

which, he'sald, was nothing less than the cause of

free institutions, and the preservation of Republican
Government. He closed by introducing Mr. SiacBi

Sloas, President of the Hudson River Railroad, w ho

read the address adopted by the joint committees,
and which will be fouSd under the proceedings of

Stand No. I . The reading of the address was fre-

quently interrupted by cliecra, particularly that por-

tion of it denouncing foreign intervention.

The " Star Spangled Banner," having been sung.
Mr. RicnABPa read tbc resolutions published else-

where, which were received with great applause.
The President then Introduced Judge Coxs. P.

Dait, who was greeted with enthuslaetio applause,
and responded as follows :

When two parts of a great nation have divided and
are arrayed in open war against eacli ether, it is a
waste of lime to dwell upon the causes that have pro-
duced it. Having thrown all other considerationa

aside, and grappled together in a mortal struggle,
nothing remaioa but to determine which of the iwo
rjiU be compelled to yield. There was a time when
mediation and comproniise was possible. It lia!

passed, and It 18 of no consequence now who are re-

sponsible for the neglect or opposition by which that

opportunity was lost. He that supposes that the
South would listen to any terms of compromise now,
except such as it is impoasible for the North to grant,
is a political dreamer. Nothing can be done now
except by military means. The South has taken the

position, and it will not recede unless it is compelled
to. Whatever Union sentiment may have existed
there, itis crushed out, and there is nothing apparent
but sympathetic unanimity and, a dogged determina-
tion to persist in wnat they have undertaken. What-
ever doubt, hesitation, or diilerenee of opinion may
have prevailed tiiere at first, the sentiment is now uni-

versal that they have gone too far to recede tliat they
must go on, whatever may be the result. Everytliing
with them is reduced to a question of endurance, and
the sooner we wake up to the consciousness of the
state of facts, the more fully will we comprehend our
own position, and the obl'gations and duties that are

Imposed upon us. Leaving out of view the political
ditfereneea which may have incited and led to this

war, wtiaiia it tiiat the South ha'.-e determined wiili

such great unanimity to do, and which the North,
with equal unnidmiiy, have determined to resist ?

Constituting but little more Ihauone-ibird of the popu-
lation of the whole country, the inbabilants ot the

Southern States have determined to seize the largest
part of our territory, geographically, to appropria'.e
to themselves nearly the whole of our seaeoastarid
the mouths of nearly all of our principal rivers, and
constitute out of ,it a foreign nation. .Of the eigluy-
fOur rivers which, descending through a common ter-

ritory, find their way to the sea, and serve as the

gieat outlets of the Industry and eomraerce of the
whole people, they modestly propose to take to them-
selves the possession ami control of seventy-two, in-

cluding the largest and most important, leaving to us
the number of twelve, wwring the comparatively
small strip of territory extending from the liud'oii

River to the northern boundary of Maine. They pro-
POEC to cut us off from these elements of national ex-
istence, deteriuiiied by the curvature of mountain
forms and by the courae ol rivers, and leave as a ter-

ritory so irregular and so badly adjusted in rcFpiei.-t to

its dependent parts aa to make it impossible for us to

keep It together as a nation. Look at the political
boundaries of the nations upon the map
of the globe, and not one will be found
with a territory so disjointed and fragmentary
aa the one that would be then left ua.

If a foreign nation undertook to do thia, we
would resist it to the last drop of our blood, and Joes
It make any difference that those who are seeking to,

accomplish it have hitherto been a part of ouraelvea,'

and proffer to us in tlie future vows of

eternal hatef [Voioxs No.] Alter elghtv-slx
yeara of existence as one Government and
one people, eight millions rise up fami
aay to twenty milliona " We will lake the iaigest

partof thie country for ourselves, and you must ac-

cept what we think proper to leave you. We are the

better born, the nobler race, the aristocracy ; we do
not choose to labor ourselves, we prefer to have a ser-

vile class to labor for us, and, therefore, have no sym-
pathy with tlie trading spirit by which you have in

creased and multiplied i nor with the mechanical,

manufacturing, and varied industrial pursuits lo

which you are devoted." They say to us ' Tli.re

has never been auch a thing as the American nation.

It lias been a mere partnerahip of aovereign States,
which any one might dissolve at iis pleasure. \Ve
have respectively disolved it, and in the partition of

the partnership effects, we have made our own ad-

juBtmenl, kndleft to yon what we thought proper."

tLaog:hter.l To submit to thia. Is to allow the weaker

10 dictate lo the stronger lo allow the eight i

millions of the South to prescribe to the
|

twenty millions ol the North. What sluil
j

be their future position! The man who was born m
a Northern Slate, or WHO became a citizen by a.too-

tlon, is as much a citizen of South Carolina as tuos*
\

who were liorn or who dwell there, and neither their
j

ijouthetn doctrine of Stale Rights, nor their rebcllioas i

attempt at exchisiveness, can dejirive him of it. I

[Ciieers.] To submit lo the designs of the South is to ,

content to national aiiniiiilalioo. it is to cun'ent. i'l
|

a nation.il point of view, to take territorially an inie- i

rior Jiid subordinate position lo that of the South i to
I

lake a territory so placed, geograpiiically, that its ;.
'

memberincut the breaking of it up into seveial
,

pans inust be the inevitable eonsequenee. The
j

que,"lion Is not, then, whether wc shall coiiquer the

South, but vv nether the .South conouer o^;. IA V0i,;B
" That':, It.*'] It is whrtlier the present all^toer.lcy I

of the Souilicin Stales and their retainers shall -le- :

prive the intelliiicit and Industrious masses of the i

North ol aienllory, the joint po.-tcssion of wlii'-h 1

tnev ha\c equolly inherited, and which i^i c.se:.l;dl to I

tne unfettered eticrnise of their industry, and to tp^lr

development af a nation. tCheera.) It Is this wh.eli

gives to this eonte..t the character of a niorial stij-g- i

gle", ill which neittier will yield h>iess coini-e;ied to
,

do so by tlic Luperlor military j,rowes i>f the oth r. ;

It is not, like other civil wars.a stmiigle uctwetn tivo

cla.sseo of society living together, where the one
J

aecks to get the mastery of the other, and estaoliKh i

adifleienlf irinof G<ivennent,iut ii is one pattiif a
;

C'Untry. enjoying in cveiy re-peet liie same poir.l al
|

privileges, which insists "|)on bre^iMiig ofi, kiu .or ,

that purpose ha;i arrayed il^eif in open war
apainst j

tlie other. The tldiifc'
uhieh moat ne*ri> re';:.t."^-

Jt :

I- the division o( the once compact llopuollc ..f ' o-
,

loi.ibi. into tne now insignifieant State-, of Leeauo',

New-G anailaai.d V.neziicla, with the truitf'il !es>on .

which i' turidshe* In the miserable state ol anarchy i

now prevailing In tuese dlatraetc.i and wrcieiitd
j

couulrits. We have scarcely yet ri;n in the Nerilr
|

lo the full t^oiiscieusnets of the inaBnlludo of tne
|

slrugel'' In wlilch we are engaged, and Ihe moment- ,

ill -.16 cen-eqnenecs of it,or fully comprehended the vi-

tal and ilisastrouseffe.stfl upon us if we fail to succeed,
j

lL tiic elrnjBlc wliich. |c uo if fc; ejtJElenee, we .

!?;: nisSL'"^?r2a?r?ro's ^"^* *

vadaed ae oapadty and power of
partoftlM^uth, aad have mea now - >.-

who believe that Ike Sonlh It to be eonaan^IaiTZ
eaaotmeat of Uira-Comrttoaal Uwyata. iBMUt
enoogh to think that aa armed rebelUoa of etSktiZ.
llont of people wiU be pat dowa by thi bmSho ai
ttetatas. We > ...... .

, -frnii&Mi
ofmoney, ofmeB,aiidof tbeaatailalor war, Mli
demanded of at. At a peaeefol paopla, tallBfli
raaiadop,wekavaditpUyod aztfaordGMry mitaj.and In to abort a cpaM of ttaMkaventiarth aaa-
tent of naval and military ttreagth a&cat IttraWkla.
Bat great as haa been oar etfort, that of Hit liiaa fcit
bccngreater. She hat drafted the whole oTlMraeail.

S),^'*^L'"?!' datonniaad to ovarMleb aa t* a

the field. She It tald to hare fMMIlSi

AU

now at
Richmond, while we have aot half M

ber. bhe baa made a laat great efort and
" '

?5-**>.lT' iLT*" t" oSheriStk
w^e will be beaten, humiliatW^ aad
that wa have hitherto done will have (onafar
and wo will reUre from the contact with a

aration. To avert {hete calamltiet, a eaU it
the Government apoa the ooaatrv forBM.
and if that call It promptly retpoaded toT
prenlon ot the rebeiUon will be bat a oitimA fl* .Mill .&. w- ..-.k.ume. It WiU toon be aeea whether oar aala
are, or are not, equal to the great emetgaaevwHAnow calls npon them to act. If taey Ml fat
thU crista, then tke South are, at thaw kave
claimed to be, oar maatera. TaeyarUI lilamaih in
the ronaciousnesa that they have*^liafed tato'Mb-
mission these articana, tradeaineaaMlabetaraof tha
North. We are mastera upon the srater: bBl
the land the heart of thit rebellion hat notMt I
reached, and It will not be oalest thit levy it rri
If this call it responded to, and thit >M,MO
rapidly put into the field, we shall be armad la t
hie sense ; 7Ir(, it will aecure us agalattforakala-
tervention ; and, secondly, we shall aceompUth vAatwe undertook to do when we first rose to the deMoe
of our Government and our flag. The teaaoa, fc^^g
t>.at of harvest, is not a propitioua one ; and, ulna
that or any other cauae, thia force canaot be raind
by volunteering in time to meet the praaeat eaaf^
gency of the Government, I can tee no good raata*
why a draft should not at once be made. [Aopltaaa.]Our enemies have resorted to it, and it It Dowtha
chief source of their strength. The GoveraaMal ad
Europe which most nearly lesembles oiirows,~fha
Republic of Switzerland, waa placed a few yeart ago
in a situation exactly like oura. The Soathara Ca^
tons nadertodk to brealt off and eatabllah a Confodar-
ate Government by themselves. The Northera Caa>
tons, constitnting, as we do, the majority of the vopa-
latlon, raised an*army, and Crushed the marnioii
Thepiau whicn tiieyiesorted to, and whleh Braved
eminently Euecp.^slul, was to draft the whole af the
requisite force in the very beginning. It bronght tato
the army men of all racks and conditions, n|r U %
high-toned, intelUgent, and patriotic body^ WhUa
our system ol volunteering is enormously expeoaive,
the measure adopted by tlte Republic of SwltaeriaBd
was economical, and brought together a devoted, di^
Interested, and patriotic body of men. It It at laaat de-
mocratic In its operaiion.as it casts the doty ofdefead-
ing tne Government n ith their lives equally npas all
classc!:, and if the necessity should exist, I do aot aep
why we should hesiute^to resort lo It. fGraet ap-
plause.] The man who is not willing to defemi a
free and liberal rrorernmeni like'this. when theM ic
cnst upon h=:ii, is unfit to live under it and eajoy Its

bles:iings. [Renewed applause.] Our natinaal ex-
istence depends upon our obtaining the 300,00a laen.
So that every consideration is sutiordtnate. Like
Aaron's ro.i, it swallows up every other, a^ tha
whole energy of our people and of our Goverutant
miit be devoted to It.

But the men now called to come forth to the reeene
of the nation, have a right to demand that tbey ahall
be led by Crnerals, and not by poiiticiane la ani-
forin. I Voice "That's t!ie talk"] And we men
of all paiiies, asserotiled to-day In thia aalgaty
gaiherlng of tlie intelligence and patriotism
of the ma,>ses in this great MetropolK, have
a right to say to our temporary rulere at WMh-
iOAton to im.itate the example which is here set them
of unity, r'lbiic spiiit and patriotism. [Applaaae.j
To leave oS ttie uiscussion of measuret upon which
we are a divided people, and think only of the preser-
vation of the en'intry in tills pressing crisis. {Ap-
plause.] Let therabearin micd that they are aot at
great mefi as they suppose themselrea to be, [laa(h-
ter and a);^>lause,] and let them learn somethlMof
tliat fine i..|enieut of character, humility. Let Asm
remember tlmt more than two-thirds ofthe men com-
posing the arniv of the Union are opposed to them,
politically, and above all let the civilians in Waahlag-
ton give up directing and controiing the operattont of
Generals in the field. [Loud cheers.] The Archduke
CnxBLKS was but little, if et all. inferior in ttilRary
genius to iV'APoisox, and, with li.e superior aamibefa
at his command, would, in tne judgment of military
critics, have been more *han a match for hia great an-
tagonist, had not all his operations in the field been
controlled by the .^uiic Council sitting al Vieaaa. To
this bodv 'every unemployed General aad ia-
truslre civilian, as at Washington, had ac-
cess ; and ignorant of the charges and vl-
eissitiides V. Iiieh attend a campaign, thit
l^ouncil bsffied the best-laid plans of tne Archdtake,
by control lint; his opinion and prescribing beforehaad
as to the uiotiou'; of the armies. And had not Wti-
irvGioN, in the war of the Peninsula, openly diare-

garJed the Mggestlons, and even orders, that

.to him from L'.'ndon, the British arms would i

have triumpiied over the Generals of Napolxob. No
General un<ler Heaven can accompiieh anything if,

in addition to the enemy in front, he has also lo fight
.igainstt an army of detractors and advisers in ais
rear. [Vociferous applause.] If he is looompetent,
take the re---jion^:biii'y and remove him ["That's
I,'*] hut whilst he is in command, let him commaad.
(Chee.-s.J We can raise the 3uO,000 men : bat II Ihe

spirit of meddlesome interference at WaaUaataa,
contiolling the operations of Generals fn theneld,
does not meet the contempt H deserves in trie Indig-
naid rebuke of onr whole people, t hen our energies
will tie wa- :ed a;iain, and in the fu'lness of Natioaal

calamity we will be ielt but to lament over the laad-
ne^s and folly of our temporary rulers. [Immeaee
applause, which was followed by three checrt for

Judge Dalv and three fer the Union.]

Hon. Davis S, CoDsixaioB was tbc next tpeakar,
and spoke substantially as followt :

Fxi.i.ow-CirT7.XB In this hour of allenatioD, tamnit
and di-aster, no man, however bumble, baa a rifht to
ait tliil when the nation has sprung to lit feat, awl tha
Union lies bleediiig noon its baek.
We have come here in the ilarkeat hour o( Watinaal

exi'tence lo declare before the world that tha aaUy
and nationality of America shall not be distalvad, at-

ther in the swamps ot the Chiekahominy or the Ceoa-
cli Chambers of i'arls or London. (Great applaaac ]

We are all, under moral marttal law, now bovad to

obey every draft npon the bmiu, the heart, thaparae,
and the lile, to aerte a Government whooe autborily
has dropped noon us with the gentleneaa of a flower,
and yet ahieldcd ua with the strength of a giaoL We
may have our vveaknes.se, and these weahneaset

may seive to point an English tneer, or round a
Southern tauut ; but they never yet have auecceded
in vitiating the grander points ol our National charac-

ter, neither have they, for one moment, obetracted

the beneficent action of our hitherto unattallahte ia-

siitutions. . ...
If recession Is right, then all order, all refalated

society is wrong. If secession cannot be pea doim
wi;hout war, then war is the highest da^aadbett
business of the American citizen more peoitahit
than merchandise, more beautiful than poetry, aad far

the tiuie-being, a aocred as the ministry itsell.
'

Troe,
we may tail sometimes ; so does all botMM and
sciences until experience teaches them, fiydartaet
we shalllearn the art ol blood, and mayhap the foe

will find die -Yankee shop boy an efficient chronic

portable slaughter-house. So far we have fought
half tiger and half brother. No half man accompllahec
mueli. We must be all tiger now, that we may be alt

br,jiliers i.ye and bye. . ^ ..

if fevers and blunders have wasted the atrwfth
and lanioered with the glory of our armiea, the beau-

tiful eniiiu>ia<m of thia day's proceedingt Ulattratet

how neaitilv and abundai.tly we try to redeem our

eirorsHiidieliiveour heioes. Was it not a tobUme

epeetatac to .-ee the Presi JenI ol the United States

pourin- ih^ bnlui of Ins kvmpatnliing Preti-

deunal on nee into the seivied ranks of

V.p. w.arn ! Arinv of ihe Potomac AaaABAH
l.ix.-oi-. .eilronli'ng Gxo. B. MoCtxllAa. The
eii,bu<!ieU rej>r.>eiit itive of the Naiional authority

^:ha!^n'- hai!-i^wlth4tle genluo of American tatety

tlie "re.it raii-^pUltr reeroaching the railiert against

tia' iit.W" srinyantlitsgiftodihieitain.
t^llen .'. BEnuAM LiNCoLs > uen.iiiated, I laaghed

ai the e-uueution; when be was elected, 1 IteroOled

lor lliecoueirv^ KUt since he las been inaagurated,
1 ha.e Irariipd In lo.e and honor the man who baa so

fr iial'iily vv.i hie-i.ine Nalionai resources. When the

Suuih sti iiek at the President, Uiey ti-ed at ^a man in

the siocls, I'jope'i up in judicial ceisiont, bound
down bv le>:i;aiive teslricUou^, v.arned away from
all philaii'liropic ttuechief bv t'e wholec<.me hoa-

tiii'i of all adverse popular v'ot. Tney found htm In

ir l,he:plc>s, party paral,) si.<, and omv Ielt '"!?*"
nroui-ed, noiirdei', anxry Natiphai gioiit,

with aa Uie

resoiyccs of ail D'irtiJs athis co-n:-'.*ii''.

The South sneered at our ;> r, "uler-iea, over-

workOvlsoldierv, who fled from Hull Iton j Out now
the world lae-hs at wl.ol- ':"''','",'""',?!?*'./"
aw av iroiii a shadow. Our .-.i' i.ei .e't a lew an
and knapsacks or, Uie field. w:.'le tHey threw away
loni? years ot hapiiine and piospeniy. Daily are

welain'ort with ilieii -"'l'
.'J'VC*'

- "J "?/ iJH? J^Jt
Thev .(aim W*.Hiv..N.x,as if -heir deeds

*f !

hini.- Out Ol ,he aid,..*
>fo.>l;s

W..0 fought ' "le W-r
of me Heiotaiioii. tne So'ilh did not furnish ! "0.

Bu for the Nir^h, tVA^uimiiox
"O");' ''"*'"j3

dcviii k po ieiiiv with a haiic arouto hie neck. M

I
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waaNorllMni bands that molded his TlrgtoU eltj
iDloulBBortU sUtue. cSnUon.]
Ik* South Sire like a llat-chei'ted splDster whose Ag-
r* la made up with cotton. Now the bastard child

et SeeeaatoB Is lx>rn, the Infant roots In vain upon
lit molhei's breast, and must die for want of nuar-
Wiment. [Great cheering.] Comoared with our
aolid successes, what hare thej achiCTed in tlus war t

Two or three land checks and one staam trighU

Ttf (host of the Mcrrimac will haunt the nation for
'

oentarles. By diverting the base of operations from
Ike James River, it has cost us tlOOiOOO.OOO. That
am would have built us MO IToMtors, which would
bwe blockaded all Intervention. ^
Tlia aardi of

,
areata naw meana iSe march of

armies. The pmareas of oar Instltatlon depends at

la^t upoa tha JBiniin of our bullets; when tney rain
S* UalM ilMnk when thejr slacken the Union reels.

War 1* a emi uternattTe, but not more so than a

VW* wUah MBOTaa from danger without rellerlng

*(dia(ne,di(ordei aoddisentegratlon. We want
HlMMnteUen orat this war but enlistments in the

Latna shad so tean but rolunteers. [Great
jtocJ Wa cannot aucced In this gigantic war
1 all eiaasaa are worked up to the tlirustuig point.
'

amaatbeafigbtlngmanfroineveryianiiryand
ealllag ; a flghtlng lawrer, a fighting doctor, a

JC Brtaet, are, and a fighting dandjr. Now is

|||b for white kids to redeem themselves. Now
li Ik* tlm* for all that armT of fa&hionable loungers

'. wba kara baaacrowUng all Ihair llres for lack ofoppor-

tOBllr. Now IS tba time for them to rise, strike ana
b Immortal. ["Good, good."] Whne the South
tin sent a thousand men to battle, we hare sent a
handrad. Willie they hare mounted seienca to

, laad OB their armies to victory, we hare too often

,

< iMiTTT^ azparieaoe and thrust politics oa horse-
. baok to Sara the country. Twenty-three millions

( people are Urad of being told that they
ra outwitted .Jjacaaae they are outnumbered.
u fall now we will ba the oddest ruin on record.

i(MM waa four hoadrad yaara dying of her own cor-

WpWpM . We, instead oil being enervated by luxury
' acdteoomttad by inrasiost, go down with aU our
'

ttuJMtft aad all aar wealth, and all our wiu about uf.

lAHNaaaa.] Destroyad by a remark, our great light
NMnootbytha passionat* breath of partisan ora-

teT> (Oreat applaosej I for one narer can bsllere

Ib aaoh a death. The ablest sword of the age Is

V-^-a by ear side. The heaviest purse on the Con-
llMncu in our pocket ; the noblest cause for which
MMk can draw his brother's bloo<i, calls him to the

feattle-field, and ifwe wait patientlr and act rl^orous-
. ly tte greatesi victory of modern time:! is in our

grasp the riclory of the Republic over Itself, the

vletuiT of democrat virtues over aristocrat vlcee, the

Tfotory of law, order and Government over disunion,
dlatractlon, conflagration and damnation. [Long
apBlaosa.]
Oa coacluding the honorable gentleman s remarks,

the erowd proposed three cheera for Mr. ConnisaiON,
whloh ware roclferousiy responded to.

Bar. Dr. Faaacis Vunox was then introduced, and

Mid that the question they had now met to consider

Bddlacosswas one of life and freedom to his bear-

anaiMl to their children. This wicked rebellion

iut ba pat down at all hazards, or the hopes of free

OoTemment were at an end. Thus far we had no

eavae for despondency In the effort we were making.
Ha dealed that our army had suffered a single defeat

daring the war, except when the enemy had received

ndden and unexpected reinforcements. [A Voioi

"Tint's a fact," and applause.] McCliuax was
aaarer Richmond to^ay than ever before. [Cheers.]
Ha BOW had the support of the navy,whicb was worth
IMiOM men. The speaker said he knew these rebel

nacala at West Point, and previous to this rebellion
Sa had regarded them aa gentlemen ; but thev had
'aow turned rerilers and detractors of their former
irteada, and not content with this, they sought to ruin
their country. Let them be met with a spirit and de-
tarmlnalloB that will convince them of the utter hope-
tawnssi of tlteir task. Let the example of Mr. Siw-
Aaa and Us son, who was about to enrol himself as a
pitraia In llw ranks, be followed by all bis hearers.

Jtpplanse ]

raosru M. WnMOBi then took the stand and called
tot three cheers for the Green Mountain State, which,
hm said, bad in ten days raised a full regiment in an-
swer to the new call for troops. The rr^lment was
ea lis way to the seat of war, and nould pass through
tUa Citjr to-morrow. Three times three cheers were
gtvaa lor Yermont, after which Rcr. Dr. IIiicuoocx
ma labrodaead as a native of Vermont, and said that
h* agiaad with Dr. Yixroii, tliat we had sot yet sul-

ftrad a defeat in tills war. Our seeming reverses
ware bat blessings in disguise. He said that there
wu a ananlmoua demand from our troops in the'

fiau that the loyal element of the South should be
ae<L [Chaars.] The army demands that every loyal

pataon in the country, be he white, black or gray,
atall fifbt. [Tremendous applanse.] W hen this cry
coaaa ap from our brothers on the held^it will be
kaard and obeyed by President, Congress, people,
aad lat of all, (God help them,) the polliiciaiu. [R-
nawod applause.] And let us say amen. [Cheers.]
After singing the Star Spangled Banner, the crowd
diaparaad.

STAND NO. 3.

The meeting at this atand was organized at

oboat 4 o'clock, by the election of HaiaLTo:> Fish as

President, Wh. B. Asroa, Mosis H. Gumiiu, Wh. C.

BaTUrt, Lmau Bauua, Jahis Lixox, Gioaaa Biit-

naen, S. B. Rceeus, C. U. Muubau, and otheri,
Tloa Prealdents; and Faiax Moou, Jobs H. VTbiti,
Haaar A.fOauxt, Roaxar Biases, Jr., and

others^
acretarles.

A band of music discoursed, at intervals during the

aaaatlag, and several salutes were fired by the Anthon

Ugiit Battery.
Not lesa than ten thousand persons surrounded this

Stand, and the greatest enthniiasm prevailed.
The list of officers was read by W. . Dodoz, Esq. ;

Caas. GocLO, Esq., read the Address, and Pst
lliTOBiu, read the resolutions, both of which were
unanimously adopted.

8FIZCH or ITEAN ALLEN, ISQ.
EtHAa ALLxa, Esq., V. S. District Attorney, was

the first speaker introduced, who spoke as follows :

FBLLOW-CiTUisa or Niw-Voai : Once more the

tocata sounds to arms, and the freemen rally to the

call. It is now nearly a century ago, that mas

meodngs of our fathers were hel>i in this City to de.
viae ways and means for the defence of that very flag

which to-day la given to the winds of Heaven, bear-

ing defiance from every star. Fired then with the

same spirit of freedom that kindles on this spot to-day,

(or the first lime throwing aside the btblliments of

peace, our fathers armed themselves for vengeance
and for war. The hUtory of tliat nar go read in the

bearta of the American people ; the trials and strag-

glaa of that war, mark them in the te^-drop which
tba vary aliasion calls to every eye ; the blessings of

tliat war, count them in the gorgeous|temples of trade

that rise everywhere atound you ; the wisdom of that

war, and the honor and perpetuity of itstriumphs, be-

:>aoia tba one in our unexampled national prosperity,
aad the other in the impulses that like an electric

aash bind heart to heart throughout this vast assem-
oiage in the firm resolve, that cost what it may, rebel-
Itoa shall go down. [Loud applause.]
Again the American people are assembled In mass

BaaUnga tbronghout the nation, while the States once
mora rock and struggle in the throes of a revolution.
Oaaa more Um cry to arms reverberates throughout
Aa land, but this time we arm against domestic foes.
Traason baa raised its black flag near the tomb of
Waaaoioioir. aad the Union of our States hangs her
fata apon tna baronet and the sword. Accursed be
tba haod that would not seize the bayonet blighted
ba tba arm tint would not wield the sword in such a
caoae. Everything that the American citizen holds
dear bangs upon the Issue of this contest. Our Na-
tloaal tioaor and reputation demard that rebellion
most not triumph on our soil. In the name of our
heroio dead, in the name of our numberless victo-
ries upon the battle-field, in the name of our tbou-
aukd peaceful triumphs, in the name of our unex-

pied National prosperity, our Union must and
11 be preserved.
Oar peaceful triumphs '. These are the vlclorles

whlob we are jealous to guard. Let others recount
their marshal glories -, they shall be eclipsed by the
charity and the grace of the triumphs which have
baaa aohleved in peace.

" Peace hath her victories,
BOt lasa renowned than War," and the hard-earned
ftolta of tbeee victories rebellion shall not take from
us. Oar peaceful triumphs ! Who shall enumerate
their vaiua to the millions yet unborn ? What nation.
In so short a time, ha; won so many f On the iajid
andon the sea, in the rea.uis of science and in tlie
world of art, we have everywhere gathered our
honors, and won our garlands. Upon the altars of the
States they yet lie fresh from the gathering.while their

nappy influences fill the land. Of the Importance and
value of our thousand peaceful triumphs, time will
parmitme to mention only one, which is yet fresh In
the mindspf us all. It is now just two years ago,when uprflie waters ol the Potomac, toward the Capi-
tal, sailed the representatives of an empire till then
shut out from mtercourse with alt Christian na-
tions. In the Lastein beas tlieie lay au Empire of

Islands,
which hitherto had cnioyed no recognition

In the (christian world, other than its name upon the
map. No history, so lar as know, tllumlued it, no
ancient Umc-mark told of its aiUaiirc. step Ly step,
in the march of improvement. There It has rested
for thousand^i of years, wrapped in the my!ciies of
ila own extliiiivmess, gloomy, dark, ftouiiar. It
ha* been supposed to posess great power, and vactie
rumors have atiribut. .t > it ingenious arta to us uii-

. known. Against nu.,.:;. ^a the world, for thousa.-Lds
of years, Japau has u*is'l,,!<;y shut htr i!oi>r. The
wealth of the I hrtstian v^orli cnuM not temp! her cu-
pidity, the wona<-i of In.- i;ii;ia-..a;m;',j could not
excite hercu.iosity. fi^fe she ;.:v, sullen and alone
the phenomenon o( na'iuns. t,'ii;::,[,ii and France
and the other powerfu; (.ovurmitnis of liurose have
at various times tricil to corquer iiiis oneiiufpjclu-
slren8Sf,but the PoitiiKVf-jconly paiii;,iiysMcrdiJ
while ail the rest sigii2:i;.-|iavc laiit'J. At length'
we, tearing at our masthead tic sloilous olu Suro
and Stripes, approach the mysterious poitals, and
seek un entrance. Not withcinuon anO Implements
of death do we deinand admisslaii, but appieciu'.ir.g
the saying of Ecairirrs, that

"
liCiiistle';;; elwjuence shall open
Thegat-js that steel exclude,"

w* powerfully appeal to that sense of rl^l't which li

the "touch of nuiuie Itist makes the whole world

kin," and bjUjM, IhJ !r,tvi i;citoa ii i;id9ved, l.a

ample
aballt

doors of the mysfarlou* empire fly open, and%aew
garland ii^rta to oro#n the monument of our com-

,

Umit to the^Ja^nt ifGSm%SSrtH'<>aTlc(oiyef!
peace, if ow 0*enaiaM bo nerpatualad saa to

'

gather it toiftba gaaeratt^aa. Who akaU aay that in
an unbrokefi..uadI*ided VdIos, that the opening of
the ports ofMpan shall not aocotnpUsh for the pres-
ent era allihat tba Reformation, the art of printing^
steam ind the telegraph hare done wltbin tha last
three hundred years. New areuues of wealth are
thrown open, new fields are to t>e occupied, arts
new to us, perhape, are to be studied and to
tie Americanized, and science perhaps from
that arcana of natioas has revelations to make to
us, equal to anything which we hare ever learned
before. Reciprocity bids us extend whatever la ral-
aable in our system of Government over this naw
convert to our national policy. Fifty millions of peo-
ple there are to be enlightened ; the printing.presa Is

yet to caloh the dally thought and itainp It upon the
page ; the magnaUc wire moat yet tremble along her
highways, and Niphon yet tremble to her centra at
each heart-beat of our ocean steamers, as they sweep
through her waters or thunder round her island homes.
All hall ; all haU ! to these children of the morning.
All bail ! aU hall ! to the great RepubUc of the West,
that usbera them Into life. From every age that has

fiused
there comes a song of praise for the treaty

hat has been consummatod. The burled masters
of three thousand years start again to Ufa
and pass In grand procession before tha
eyes of these new-found empires. Hoiua, with
his songs, Greece with her arts. Home with her
legions, and America with her heroes, all come to
them with the novelty and the freshness of the newly-
born. Wipe off the mold that time has gathered upon
their tombs, and let them all come forth and answer,
at the summons of a new-born nation that calls them
again to life : wrapped in the windinir sheet of eigh-
teen centuries, the fishermen of Gallliee tell to these
strangers the story of the resurrection, clutching In
their nands their dripping blades the warriors re-
count their conquests, and joined at last In harmo-
nious broUierhood, CopasNicuB, with tiony fingers
pointing upward, tolls to Cospcoins his story of the
stars. [Loud and enthusiastic cheering.]
Fellow -citizens, this is but one of our many peace-

ful triumphs. Shall all tliese hopes of the future,
shall all tliese victories of our people, shall all these
struggles of the past be swept away by the dissolu-
tion of the Union and the destruction of the Govern-
ment? Forbid it Almighty God. Rather perish.a thou-
sandstlmes perish, the cause of the rebellion, and over
the ruins of Slavery let peace once more resume her
sway, and let the cannon's lips grow cold. (Cheers.)
Vilenda est Carthago the rebellion must go down.
The cannon that opened the fire upon Fort Sumter
reverberated from the Penobscot to the Rocky
Mountains, and has called the Noithern lion from his
lair. Down with party, sect and class, and up with a
sentiment of unanimity when our country calls to
arms. Haachusetts, glorious old Massachusetts.firFi
at the cradle of Liberty in :i77IS, the vrill be the last
at the grave, if fate intends the grave shall ever
be. Again the " Iwnes of her sons lie mingling and
bleaching with the soil of erery State from Maine to

Georgia, and tliere they will lie forever." From her
new-made graves she sends forth a constant prayer
to Heaven, and let traitors tremble lest that prayer
be answered. New York must not be behind the Old
Bay State. In the spirit world WAsain calls to Hah-
ILLOM and Habilton calls back to Warsim, that hand
in hand their mortal children go on together to fame,
to victory or to the grave. The hosts of the Union
are already marshaled in the field, but a call is made
for more, and that call shall not be in rain. When
the ranks are full, let the roll be |ealled on Bemis
Heights, on the plains of Monmouth or at York-
town, where the sheeted dead may rise as
witness, and there propose to your legions the
dissolution of this Union, and there receive their
answer. Mad with frenzy, burning with Indignation
at the thought, all ablaze for vengeance upon the trai-

tors, such shall be the fury and impetuosity of the on-

set, that all opposition will be swept tiefore them, as
the pigmy yields to the avalanche that comes trem-
bling, rumbling, thundering from its Alpine home.
Let us gather at the tomb of Washixqtok, and iavoke
his spirit to direct in the combat. Rising again in-
carnate from the tomb. inrie hand holding the same
old flag, blackened and begrimed by the smoke of a
seven-years' war, with tiie other hand he points us to
the foe. Up and at them. Let consuming fires thrill

ourTery souls, while immortal spirits direct our way.
One blow, aeep, effectual and forever one cruslung
blow upon rebellion, in the name of God, Washiro-
Ton and the Republic.
Three enthusiastic cheeis were proposed and given

to Mr. ALLxa when he concluded.
Prof. HiTCBCocx and Gen. Spihola followed with

patriotic speeches, which were well received, and
the assemblage dispersed.

STAND NO. 4.

TUa stand waa looated on' the west side of the

Square, at the corner of Sixteenth-street and Broad-

way, and w under tha immediate charge of Messrs-

Jahxs W. Wbiti and Roiur H. UcCcanr, of tha

Committee of Arrangements. Wallaci's Band, of li

pieces, discoursed music at intorvals 'during the meet-

ing, and salutes at proper periods were fired by the
" Anthon Light Battery

" and the workmen employed
by HiifXT BlsWBTXB & Co.

At first the attendance at this stand was small, but

by tha time the meeting had got fairly into operation
there were more people than could possibly get near

enough to hear the speaking. The assembly was en.

thusiastic and orderly in the extreme, except at one

stage of the proceedings, when a party of men, erl-

dently representing the supporters af tha late demon-
stration at Cooper Institute, to the numlier of fifty or

more, who, with the National flag alwve their heads,
marched in front of the stand while Mr. Cuitunsxh,
of Washington, wa* speaking, and commenced to yell
out " No nigger,"

" no nigger." They were remon-
strated with in vain for a time, and gave groans for -

HoRACi GaxKtXT and WxNnBLt Phillips, and cheers
for McClxllan. For a time this party com-
pletely interrupted the proceedings, and when a

policeman interfered they attempted to intimidate
him, but did not quite succeed. They finally with-

drew, headed as tney came, by a well-known Brook-
lyn character called " Billy Down," and the iiusiness
of the hour was proceeded with without further inter-

ruption.
Judge jAMSs-W.WHm called the assemblage to

order at a little past 4 o'clock, and nominated Prof.
FaANCisLisBza as Chairman, which was adopted by
acclamation. Dr Libbbr thanked them for the honor
conferred, and said they haa been called upon to

meet there and give a new imoresslonof their devo-
tion to the country and the great cause now at
stake. Resolutions would be read expressing
the views of all loyal citizens at this crisis. Many
years ago, he proceeded to say, a German peet, who
sang, fought and died for Liberty In Germany,
found a seal ring with an arrow engraved upon it,

and the simple motto,
"
Through." He resolved to

adopt that motto and act in behalf of his country.
The people of this country to-day ought to adopt that
motto,

'

Through." To all liefore him he would say" Through ;" to all the army he would say
"Through;" to foreigners who threaten to interfere
withouraffairs he would say "

Through," and to our
young men, "

Througli" with tills bu^ess at once
and forever.

it would not do to permit England or France to cut
up the map of this country ; the mountains and rivers
were our great primaries, and while he had some re-
spect for all proper State rights, he still felt that they
were but penclllngs ; their lines have been changed
heretofore, and will be changed again. The Ger-
mans could tell Americans something of permitting
other powers to Interfere with their native land, for
she had been ciit up in slices by foreign interference.
This war n as not of our seeking ; it was forced upon
us, and we cannot stop it it we wou'.^, except by
force. It 'as a law in all history that those whom
nature intended to love each other most, are
the most bitter and relentless when tney fail

out, and this war was no exception. It
was a matter of necessity that it should
be prosecuted to a successfiil end ; the country divi-
ded would not be at peace for twelve months at a
time. He believed the people were getting aroused
to the Importance of this matter ; he had this very day
received a letter from a Statesman and a true Union
man, residing at St. Louis, stating that in that State
there was no apprehension felt but what the 300,000
volunteers would be forthcoming. Gov. Gabblb had
received over fifty applications from responsible par-

lies, to raise regiments, and in one instance, a man
just recovering from wound* received in battle,
was raising a brigade. There was some back-

wardness, ft was true, the speaker continued, here
as elsewhere about volunteering, for we are In the
middle of the harvest : but this would soon be over
with, and the call for more troops would lie promptly
responded to. He believed that ail before him would
volunteer to save the country if the President would
but say that he wanted them ; and surely there would
be no backwardness In filling up the quota of SO.OOO
of this State. The objection to drafting was, in part,
because it was a practice of despots ^

but that would
not be the case here even if drafting should De re-

sorted to under the ehiergencles of the case. The
spealcer concluded by urging all to sustain the Gov-
ernment in the most effectual manner.
Robbbt H. McCobst, Esq., then read a list of Vice-

Presidents, which was adopted, when W. J. A. Fol-

LEB, Esq., of Brooklyn, read tlie address adopted by
the Convention of Committees. Tlie passages of this

adilress, where a vigorous prosecution of the war is

urgeil, and the duty of lepelling foreign' intervention

by all means, were enthusiastically applauded.
Fbincis Kbiohah, Esq., read the resolutions adopt-

ed by the Convention of Committees, which were al-

so unanimously adopted by the meeting.
Mr. L. E. CitiB>E!i, ol Washington, D. C, was

next introduced, lie had, he said, token himself out

of the dull routine of the Treasury Department at

Washington, to come among a live people ; he

ll.oujht tliat such were the people here. Tiie time

had arrived when there was something to be dona
bestries talking ; it was tlie time when every citizen
should o&er lus services to the country, and if he hiid
liot done so, ne should hare been ashamed to pre-
sent himself before tiiem. Me came from a city wnere
every loyal man has trembled for its safety witliln the
last eight weeks. Did tiiey consider this Government
wiiiin saving? [Voices "Yes, yes."] He would
tell them that the day was approaching if it was
riot alrtiidy upon us when every loyal man
in Iho ->ta'i'S will h:iva to draw a wiure or

gfee gefo-f0rFi S>itm, Mebttegbag> |ttfe 16, im,
"na ftouth went Into
pee ; fliey proposed fir

aibAanl, then esisMUka

to Bi I

ra^Rlar

q)^er with a poi^
overthrow tha Oov-
Oowenuaebt, rept^-

aishtaen months. W couSnot confiscate tha prop-
erty ol^robels the CouUtotton stood in the way j

"^r* let tbam talk traann, and have even fumish-
o-Ibem with arms, but th<(' was s little too much,
and this was finally stopped. What is the result of
all this temporizing policy? The soil of the rebel
States 1* crimson with the blood of 100,000 loyal men !

Has not this gone far enough t Is It not time to de-
clare war f (Voioxa Yes ! Yes 1 and applause.]
Yes, I would to Ood that your

" Yes !" could reach
the Cabinet.

(At this juncture the Navy-yard Band appeared, fol-
lowed by several hundred officers and sailors of the
V. 8. Navy, followed by the ship carpenters em-
ployed in the Navy-yard, carrying flags and banner*.
The orocession wa* welcomed with cheers.)
Mr. CaiTTxirsBR continued There i* no time to

waste uselessly. He wanted to know if the time
had not come to change the system uoon which the
war had been conducted r [Cries of " Yes," ' Yes,"
and applause.] Soldiers returned to Washington
with bullets in their bodies, who hare tra-
versed the valleys of the Shenandoah, and tell
the universal story that they have not found a
man left In that valley ; the women Insult them ; a
guard is placed over the property a[ every secession-
ist, and our soldiers are not ailovrad even to pick a
cherry j soon Stonewall Jaoxsos conies along, and
our men are shot out of the very houses they hare
protocted. It i* time to proclaim that there shall not
bo a Winchester abore ground, if there is fire to con-
sume it. [Immense enthusiasm and cries of " Good."]
Take rebel property wherever it can tie found; if It

cannot do Union men any good, be would burn it.

[Applause.]
At this stage of the ptooeedings Billt Down and his

crowd of roughs approached the stand, evidsntiy with
evil intent. They commenced crying out "No nig-
ger !" " no nigger '." gave groans for Hobacb Gbbilbt
and Wbkdbu. Pbilups, and cheered McClbllan. Mr.
Chittbndbh attempted to proceed, but he was inter-

rupted by the party relorred to singing the John
Brown song, with the name of Hobacb Gbeblbt sub-
stituted for that of Jbff. Davib ; all appeals to their
patriotism and honor had no effect upon these men,
who were evidently hired fdr a purpose too clearly
indicated. A solitary policemen appeared and re-
moustratPd with Dovrn, who resented the Interference
of the Police by appealing to the crowd, and assert-
ing that the Police were interfering with their rights.
The disturbers of the meeting, who had arrived in
procession, finally permitted the spealter to proceed,
and at stated periods slunk away, and were not seen
afterward at that stand.
Mr. CniTTBiisBH continued by saying that he did

not wish to be understood as finding any fault with
the Administration, but for sixteen long months
the North had been fighting both the rebels and Prov-
idence combined. He believed negro Slavery was
the cause of this war. [Applause, and cries of
"Tliat's so."] He believed, moreover, that it was
the design of Providence that Slavery should die.
[Immense applause.] And when tlie North goes into
the hght understai'ding this, then they would be suc-
cessful, and not till then. [Here the roughs gave
groans for Gbbilbt and Pbilups, and cheers for

McClbllah.] He was not fully satisfied tliat neiroes
would make good soldiers, but they could' dig
ditches better than the Northerners. There
was one party at the North who would
permit the negroes to slaughter, and there was
another party who were opposed to doing anything
with them. He, the speaker, occupied ground be-
tween the two ; he would leave the commanding Gen-
erals In the field to manage these matters. [A Voiob
" No negro soldiers."] Did his liearers know that the
Capital at this very moment was In danger ? [ VoiOBS

'No, no."] There had been no time but what the
rebels could bring two men against our one at any
point. This mustrbe changed ; there had got to be a
power put into this war heretofore not experienced.
The speaker concluded by urging all to take hold of
this war, and make a business of crushing retiellion.
and permitting no foreign Power to interfere. He did
not believe that the French or Enelish regiment was
yet born that would be able to inarch tnlity miles
irom the sea coast. He wanted to see all party lines
wiped out. and the Administration and our Generals
cnrdlally supported by aii.ahd with the force now
called for ail would be safe.W. AiiBS BuiLBB. Esq., wa* the next speaker. He
urged the importance of meeting the call of tha
President for troops promptly ; every man who can
go to the war should go ; every man who cannot go
should send his nelglibor and give his money freely.
Mr. W. J. A. FoLLBB, Esq., next spoke. He said that

we had got to stop playing war ; somebody has got to
be hurt. This was called a conservative meeting ;

he would have no blinking of the question ; it was too
late to discus* the causes of the war; we are in it,

and must fight It out; they wanted all the men that
could be had at once, and it did not matter lb him
whether it was,his friend (a person who had inquired
about the Sixty-ninth) of the Sixty-ninth or that other
man over there with a black face, who took hold.
" What," said a friend to me,

* would you take a
nigger to fight 1" "

Yes, if there were two against
me." [ADplausa.]
A storm was threatening, and when thl speaker

bad stopped the crowd dispersed.

STAND NUMBER }

Was, for a variety of reasons, one of the point* of

the gathering. Under the charge of no political or-

ganization, but prepared, superinieuded and engin-
eered by the young men par txcetltnce, it wa* sur-
rounded from the earliest moment of the authorized

proceedings, by an Ipimense gathering, which, when
the (peaking commenced, was Increased to simply a

jam.
At 4:li, under convoy of a imall police force, a

deputation of the Young Men's Club was seen coming
along Fourteenth-street, followed by a procession
enthusiastic in the extreme. A* it neared the stand,
the people recognized, upon the arm of Mr. Ma-
MEBBB, the man to see whom very many of the people
had gathered there Gen. Jean C. Fbiboht.
As he stepped upon the platform he was greeted

with great applause, with a succession of cheersxnd
acclamations, which were so extremely personal in

their nature as to make it almost an ovation. To all

these demonstrations Gen. Fbbmoht returned a cheer-
ful smile, and a friendly wave of the hand, after

which
HON. BENJ. r. HANIEKBE,

rising, said :

Feltow-cltizens, I have the pleasure of introducing
to you, a* the pretiding officer of thi* meeting, Major-
Gen. JoBH C. Fbbbobt, U. S. a. (Great applause.)
Major-Gen. Fbxiioht, who was attired in undret* uni-

ibrm, wearing upon his left breast a rosette and

badge as the Insignia of his office, advanced to the
frontof tiie plaifarm, but vainly attempted to secure
a hearing. Cheer upon cheer, shout upon shout,
peal upon peal from the cannon's mouth, and such
universal exclamations of hearty welcome as we
have rarely heard at any public meeting.

Finally the General, seeing that there was no poE-
sibility of an immediate quiet, spoke as follows :

OEN. FSEJIOKI'S SPEECH.
It is hardly necessary to say that this grand assem-

blage has been called to consider the situation of the

country, with the object of adopting such measures as
will enable you to respond most immediately and
effectively to the President's call for troops. [.Ap-
plause.] But at the same time it is expected that the
occasion will be used for such an expression of your
feelings and opinions (applause] as will satisfy Die
country that the enthusiasm which characterized the
meeting held here last year, has now become your
settled resolve, [tremendous applause,] and that it is
not in the ideas or possibilities of the day that you will
consent to a dismemberment of your national ferri-

tory. [Never, never ; Hear, hear.]
'The people realize that a decisive struggle, which

will tax their utmost energies, is now to come. [That's
so ; hurrah for you]. And that upJh the issue of tills

struggle depends the life of the nation. [Indeed, it

does]. The South has resolved itself into a great
army, to the support of which all Its Industrie re-
sources are directed. You, too, will find it necessary
to call into immediate activity your immense resources
to meet the emergency. [Applause]. For a brief
time now war must become the business of the nation.
You must show your soldiers that they have not only
your admiration for their courage and gratitude for
the services they have rendered to you, but that they
can rely upon your cordial and prompt support, and,
in the hour of need, tliat they, loo, have their gieat re-
serves In the masses of the people. [Great applause].
By this expression the Executive will teel assured

of an Intelligent, harmonious and effective coopera-
tion, and foreign Governments will recognize that
we intend to maintain our historic place in the family
of Nations, at the head oi the great Democratic Idea,
["iHear, hear," and applause.] and that for the sake
of Liberty we are resolved to maintain this Union.
[Great applause and enthusiastic cheering, which
lasted for several seconds.}
The men chosen to address you to-day are among

those in whom you are accustomed to place confi-

dence, and whose opinions upon these subjects more
or less reflect vour own.

I proceed to Introduce them. [Enthuiiastic cheer-
ing.]
Fbaxx Bauabii then read the list of Vice.Prcs-

fdeuts, which Included Messrs. Hon. Benj. F. Man-
ierre, Frederick C. Wagner. Frank W. Ballard, A. J.
H. Duganne, E. Delaheld Smith. Vinsent Colyer,
Stewart L. Woodford, Cephas Brainard, Philio

Frankeiihelmer, Treadwell Ketchum, Rev. Rlchiid
S. Storrs, D. D., Capt. Charles C. Nott, Rev. Stephen
H. Tvng, Jr., Wm. H. Wickham, Charles F. Allen,
Dexter A. Hawkins, Charles T. Kodgers, Col. James
Fairuiaii, .Austin Abbott, Charles A. Stetson, Jr. .Alex.

Froudfuoi, D. il. Uiidersleeve, Rev, WilUum Ilague,
D. D., and many others.
Mr. ilowASi> then read the list of

SECRETARIES.
Tha'ldeus V. Taber, CharlesE. Wilbur, J.Howard,

Peter M. Myers. O. V. Coffin, Charlei Netllelon, Ed-
ward P. Morris, E. V. Tibbais, James S. Stearns, Ed-
ward A. Mann, Muatoii Marble, Fraocls A. Hail, and
several others.

Geii. Fbxbokt then introduced

RET. BuruS OLABE, B. D,, -^'
who spoke as fallows :

text 'ib-(M* occasion fro-n the book W l>8allT^'^
Daald tke Prophet, but DAamWaBsna, CapplaaMI'
for he tia* somewbar* said aM written,

" Ubertr
and Cninn, one and inseparable, now and forever,"
[Cheer* and applause.] And the pledge that we shall

boon* and inseparabla, floats over our head*-Uie
Star Spangled Banner. CApplause.] I remember
very early In this iiruggla, that somewhere dowa
South they had a funeral, and they took that flag, Ihey
walkad In prooeesion and burled that flag, and they
supposed tbarwas the last of the \merican flag ; but,
gentlemen, I believe In the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion. [Laughter and applause.] And I believo this
flsg, even over that soil cursed with rebellion to-day,
shall yet rise and float proudly over that State.

I have seen some men engaged in this war who are
like a man of a certain town of the prevailing tvpe
of politics, but rather ignorant, and the people were
tazediand he was sent to a distant town to find out
what the taxation wa* for ; he went there, and they
told him to promote the navy and prevent insurrec-
tion. He came home and they asked him if he had
found out. He said **

yes," the object was to "
pro-

mote luiarery and prevent resurreciion." Now 1
have no doubt that the rebellion of this day will pro-
mote knavery, but It will not prevent the resurrection
of the flsg that floats to the breese ; I hare no doubt
that it shall stand and float and be the emboiilment of
our national prosperity throughout our whole country.

I am not here to-day to appeal to any passion. I

am not here merely to make a speech. I am here to
excite in your minds an increase of that patriotism
that tyrants dread, that we may respond to the noble
call of our President ; that we shall rally our forces
around Richmond ; and we shall not cease to rally
our armies until Richmond is taken ; and if it is

necessary, and I have the power, and the city is not
taken in the course of some weeks or aome months,
I think I shall send rav friend. Gen. FaBuoin, there
to help. [Cheers.] We are here to-day to
maintain our National existence. That is our
object. We desire to live. European nations
and England ebnecially has sneered at us and called
our institutions a failure. Ther would be glad to
have them fail. I used to thi^ik they were civilized
over there, had some humanity, and 1 supposed that
our treatment of England, at least would have gained
us some respect on their part. When their people
were starring we sent food to relieve them. When
one of their vessels waa found In the Arctic regions,
wa brought her home and fitted her up and sent her to
the Queen ; and when the representative of that
Uoremment visited us, we received hini
with applause and welcome ; but if the stripling of
royalty should come again I think we would let him
go on ills way rejoicing. What is our crime in the
eyes of England and of Europe ? It is simply that, as
a nation, we want to exist, and, God help us, we will
exist. When we shall be through with this rebellion
we can take care of a few of the nations of Europe.
At present we hare got a sufficient job on hand.
We are here, again, to maintain our Government. -

Now what Is Government! It Is simply the scores
of gentlemen gathered here who share common laws
and who have appointed certain men to execute those
laws. Now wnere the idea of secession prevails
there is no Government. Government exists to pro-
tect property and human life. Here is a man wlio
builds himself a house. Now what Is his idea of
property in the house ? It is the idea that he shall be
protected in the possession of that house. So when a
civili/.ed and intelligent community unite to create a
Government to protect property and human life,
he who aims a blow at the Government alms a blow
at the national .^curity. Iff steal from an individual
I injure the indlvldnal only, but traason is the highest
of crimes, because it is a sin against the masses. Re-
bellion I* national suicide, and therefore we regard it

as among the most heinous of sins for a man to speak
against the Government, and' especially to use the

power and money of the Government, aa did that vil-

lain Flotd, in overthrowing the very Government
that nurtured and protected him. [Applause.] Such
a Government as ours ought to lie and shall be sus-
tained against all rebellion. [Applause.]We are here to promote the Union. This is an-
other text in the book of Daniel. This Union was not
created by the States as sovereign States. The idea
of such a sovereignty is a mere delusion ; the States
never had the authority. Where did we get our
Union from? When the Colonies were subject to
Great Britain, they owed their authorlt>' to the Crown,
but the moment they appealed from that authority,
and declared their independence, the authority passed
to the General Government. 'Therefore, the idea that
a State can secede has no foundation in reason or in
liistory. At the time the Utiion was adopted, it was
announced by the men, the leaders in this Govern-
ment, that ibe Constitution must be adopted in toto ;
no State could reserve the right to secede.
Then we are here to maintain our liberty. Where

do we get our liberty ? From the Declaration of In-

dependence ? No ; from the human soul first, and
then we put it into this Declaration. When this

Declaration was made, it was not simply a principle
for America. It was the doctrine of human rights
that was advanced the doctrine that all men are free,
that all men have the right to follow happiness. And
1 think it very appropriate that the nobie man who 1b

with us to-day, [cheers,] who first put the American
flag upon the summit of the Rocky Mountains tha
man who gave freedom to California should be the
first to utter the bugle-note of emancipation when he
wag a General in the army. And, notwith-

standing the words of that proclamation were not
carried ont at the time, yet it* notes have been re-

verberated through the hills, and valleys, and fields

of our country, and when those notes are gathered
up In music, and our armies march to the music of
the Union, then victory shall crown our effort?.

[Cheering and applause.] Already we have seen the
ideas of Fbbmont embodied in the Confiscation act.

Already is the nation coming up to the ideas that,
ff we are to succeed in thisjgreat struggle, we must
put down the cause of the reMllion as well as the
rebellion ttself. tLoud cheering.] Some people talk

of compromise. [Cries of "
Never, never."] Some

talk of conciliation. ["No," "No."] I would do
what lies In my power to conciliate ; but these men
win not be conciliated. They have appealed to arms,
and to arms the question must go. Now let the na-
tion rally to the call of the President, and we shall
have befoi e us a glorious future. In helping others
we help ourselves. Every man here may feel that he
is laboring to promote his own security and the inter-

ests of the nation. 1 close as I beirun, trusting that

these words may be inscribed uppn our banner,
wherever the army marches, "

Liberty and Union,
one and inseperable, now and forever." [Prolonged
applause.]
At the conclusion of Rev. Mr. Clabe'b ad<lress

three cheers were given for the President, three for

the speaker, and thiee for Gen. Fsemoht, who re-

plied to his by Introducing

BOX. E. DELAFIELD SUITB,
the United States Dlstrlct-.^ttorney, who wa* re-

ceived with great enthusiasBi, and spoke a* follows :

Mbx op Naw-YoBK : This is, in truth, a colossal de-

monstration. The eye can scarcely reach the boun-

daries of this mass of men. It would be in vain fbr

the voice to attempt it. The people have come in

their might. They have com* in their majesty.

They have ** come as the winds come when forests

are rended." They have " come as the waves come
whep navies are stranded." But we are here to-day,

not lo speak and to acclaim, but act and incite to ac-

tion. [Applause.] We know that this monster re-

bellion cannot be spoken down : it must be fought
down ! [Cheers.]
We are assembled to animate each other to new ef-

forts and nobler sacrifices in behalf of our imperiled
country. There is hardly one of us who has not, at
this hour, some endeared relative on the bloody fields

of Virginia. The voices of our armed and suffering
brethren literally cry to us Irom the ground. To-day
we hear them. To-day let us heed them, [.\pplause.]
The cry for fresh troops comes to us from a loved and
trusted President from a skillful and heroic General.
[Loud cheers.] This day determines that it shall be
answered. [Renewed cheers.] Let every one act as

though commissioned to obtain recruits for a sacred
service. [.Applause.]
FsBHorfT is here. You have heard his voice. He

has told us to uphold our Government and to sustain
our Generals in the field. Whatever officer may go
to battle with our |President's commission will be
made strong by a lo^al people's prayers and con Ca-

dence. [Loud cheering.]
The army and navy, the President, the Cabinet and

the Congress, have done all that can be done by them.
The issue now is with the people. Do you ask ac-

ttvity on the part of the President ? Witness his

personal lalior and supervision in the field.

Do you seek for a policy ? Look to his

solemn conference with the loyalists of the
Border States. [Cheers.] Do you demand legisla-
tion ? Witness the matured laws that Congress has

spread upon the Statute Book. .^ jurist from the
bench of a high tribunal once declared thai certain
men had no rights that a white man is bound to re-

spect. It is ours, with our representatives, to re-

spond : A rebel has no rightt which aa American is

boimd to regard '. [Loud and long continued cheer-

ing, with waving of hats and handkerchiefs.)
The rights of civilized warfare must and will be ob-

served. But, like the broad ocean, those rights have
their boundaries, and those boundaries lie beyond the
lives and the treasures of rebels in arms ! [Cheers.]
We must, and we will repel force by force. They who
press aa iron heel upon the heart of our noble nation,
shall be crushed.bv her avenging sons ! God giant the
time may be near when every rebel leader may say
his prayers and bite the dust. [Renewed cheers.]
But victory cannot be won e.xcept by arms. Our

Institutions were the gift of the wounded and dead of

the armies of Washisgios. Shaibspsabb said, what
we reulter in a higher sense,

"
Tilings bought by

blood must be by blood maintained." Look to our

armies, and rally the people to swell tlieir wasted
ranks. [Cheeis.]
Let tloyai men permit no question lo distract

and divide them. Care not what a man's opinions
may be, so that his heart feels and his hand vMjiks |nr

the Union. 'Ihey ho cuiifieiun apy class of our fel-

low-citizens because of dlffeieuces oa coilateial is-

sues they R ho declare that a loyal Abolitionist Is on
a level with an armed Seceaaionist are lir not tlis-

luyal at heart) wrong in head. Let assertions like

this be at an end. Let all loyal men ao<l ail loyal
journals abandon ai-gumeuts wiiicb bear the dull aad
counterfeit ring of traitor pldlosophy. [Applause.]
For the rest for those who not alone seem, but

are, disloyal let Ibe people arise in their

power, and silence them all, whether they speak in

the street to a few, or seek, through the public press,-

to poison the many. Law, in many things, cannot go
CO far, not accomplish so much aa determined public

^pUlj^ i^'tcciJiU 6(iacl i>j( lUe GorciSBieui:

Scrutinise 11* acUon, bat 4k ft Jlka earaest patriots
not like covert traitor* ! aiMd Iw the Adtkinistration '

In times like these party ipbit would be lulled. That
spirit was hotbed in lbeca of Ifaa reroluiion In the
dayTof Madison and Moaipe and when the hcto of
New-Orleaa* crashed the rising form of Nullincation.
Our fathers stood by jAOOta as their sires sustained
WASBiBoioir. It 1* our pitriiega to ophold the arm of
a President who will ahare tbair glory on the page
of history. [Loud cheering.]

I must
trespass no longer. (Cries of "Go" on, go

on."j No, fellow-citlBens, 1 will bid you farewell.
Our Secrefarv of State has tliia day giren to the
Army the only son not already in the public service.
Let ns emulate his spiritof sacrifice, and think noth-
ing too dear to effer on the altar of our country.
Mr. Shith spoke with a clear, loud voice, and re-

tired in the inidst of most enthusiastic cheering.
The President then introduced

,.
HON. JOSEPH HOXIE,Who said :

I am told, my friends, by a neighbor, that this is the
"Young Men's stand," and that I ought not to be
here, and when I claimed the right to be here he'
had the impudence to qutslioH my right to be here." Why," said I,

"
Sir, I have been a member of the

Young Men's Committee over forty years." [Laugh-
ter.] But they propose now to give you a little music,
alter which I will talk to you. What do you say to
that ! [" Yes, yes."]
The Amateur Glee Club then sang the " Star

Spangled Banner." J'hc chorus ol which was taken
up by about three acres of th"! crowd, and given with
most electric effect. After which Mr. Hoxib resumed
a* follows :

Fbllow Cinzziis: The reverend gentleman who
first addressed you took for his text the never-to be-
forgotten words of Wbbsteb. My text shall be. My
Country, and nothing but my country. [Applause.]Who of ufl, a year ago could have Imagined that we
should be called upon by our noble President for 300,-
000 freemen more? [None of us.] But we have
ceme here to tell hljn all wo hare, our lives, our for-
tunes, our everything, are at the disposal of the coun
try. Ttiis is ^no time to criticise our Generals,
or our public servants. We come iiere to ask.What can we do, what shall we do,
to preserve the Union and the|Constiiution ? If our
Generals have made mistakes, what of it ? Who
will cast a stone at them ! We all confide in the in-

tegrity and patriotism of the glorious statesman at the
head of the nation, and if so wc niiistconfide In those
associated with him. [Applause.] Never before
have I felt the weight of the responsibility which
should attach to every good citizen, as I feel it to day.What shall wc do? What can we do? 11 hat glorious
fiag wai stained by the blood of my father, and how
unworthv of him 1 should be if with ereryMropofmyblood I should refuse to do my part lo prevent its
trailing in the dust. [Applause.] Every southern
breeze brings to us the ails and the cries ol the
wounded, Uie pleadings of the sick and disabled, and
they ask us for aid. Shall we not give it to them ?
Shall we not go down to their relief? What would
be thoBghtof a debating fire company in the front of
a burnin house? and what will be thought of the
great Union fire company if it fails lo do
all it can, and do It now, to save and transmit to their
children this glorious heritage, sent to us from our
fathers. I will conclude by reading what will be
more welcome to your ears than my ill-considered
and ill-timed remarks.
Mr. HoitB then read a very touching letter in verse

from a Connecticut volunteer, which was listened to
with marked attention.

Tiie Ship Carpenters' deIegatlon,preceded by a fine
band of ihuslc, here passed the stand, giving three
hearty cheers for Gen. Fbbsiont, three for the Presi-
dent and three for tlie Union.
Oen. Fbcboxt then announced a|song, in doing

which he was recognized by those in procession,

whereupon a scene of the wildest excitement ensued,
the procession cheering, and the General courteously

acknowledging the salutation by the waving of his

hat.

This demonstration being ended, the Glee Club
sang the song

" God Speed the Right," which was
given with unction and received with enlt^usiasm,
after which the President introduced

MR. CHARLES QOCLD,
Who for sometime vainly essayed lo speak, while the

cries for Fbibost were thundered out from every
side.

Silence being restored j Mr. GocLD said :

Now, fellow-citizens, let us have as the result of
this stupendous proceeding, soma single practical
result. We want volunteers, we want to end th* war,
and en4 it at once. There is one way to do it. Take
away their laborers from their fields, from their ditch-

es, and from their various labor*. [Applause.] Take
away that en which they live at home, and the sol-
diers of the South will be compelled to go home and
go to work. We have onlv to carry out his procla-
mation (pointing to th* General) and it's all done.
[Great applause.]
Gen. FsxnexT then introduced

COL. JAKEK rAlKMAN,
As aa officer who had served with distinction at Fair
Oaks. Col. Faibbax then spoke as^ follows :

Col. Faibhak said he was not here to flatter, but to

speak the plain truth. He said the soil upon which
we stood was not secure. He would speak to them
as Napouo!! wished his Generals to do. He said to

them when he sent them to lead his armies :

" What-
ever you send to the newspapers, send me the truth."
He said that from being a peaceable citizen, and

perhaps a reformer in a small way. be found, to his

surprise, the sword in his hand to fighl, not foreign
enemies, but rebels in our very miusl, who flaunt
their bastard rebel fiag in the faces of loyal men.
He did not think he should be suspected of want of

loyalty when ,ie told them they had far un<?errated
the strength of th* enemy. He bad stood six hours
before the enemy on the field of Fair Oaks. [Ap-
elause.] He said It was a matter of history, that on
that field 4,3C0 of our troops stood, for three hours,
against 4U,000 rebels, and this unequal contest resiUt-
ed in the death of every third man of our number.
He said we had underrated the courage of the

rebels, and seemed to have forgotten that they were
Aflglc-Saxons like ourselves. He said, that in his
intercourse with citizens of the South, he had tried
both menacing them with our armies and ttie appeal
to their common brotherhood, and they have answered
with the arguments derived fiom sentiments,
speeches, platforms, etc., of Norfliern men. .<nd
Irom many conversations with them the speaker
said he.had found ttiat they did not despair of suc-
cess ; that they still believe that there are sympa-
thizers and allies in the North, who are only pre-
vented from expressing th;tt sympathy by mob force ;

and they say that they will ul'iniHtcIy emancipate
them before the walls of Philadelphia and New-York.
There is a moral element besides this purely physi-

cal one which sustains the rebellion. 'The Southern

people had embarked their fortunes in this rebellion,
and upon its success everything depended. The en-
tire South was kept in perfect ignorance of the real
fact*, lie said that prisoners that we had brought into
our lines denied that New-Orleans was taken or
.Memphis, or that our gunboats occupied the Missis-
sippi.
The speaker said that the truth in regard to th*

army of the Potomac was that the triumph we could
claim was that Ibe army had had to remove from iu
original base ; that the rebels, considering their inti-

mate knowledge of tbe country and the cooperation
of the inhabitants, were at least 6 to 1 ; tnat the army
on the James River, vras in peril until the people of
the North should send him help. .After the late bat-

tles, the people of Richmond held a celebration on
account (as they claimed and believedjof thedestruc-
tlon of our entire army.
From his own experience the speaker -said he

learned that we were not fighting against a mere
handiul of discunled men. but an aroused nation.

Tlxe march of 70 miles from Fortress Monroe, through
ruined plantatioDs. shows the unanimity of these men.
We were not here simply to rally in aupport of the

flag, but also to elevate the poor whites of the South
from slavery and Ignorance. To relieve the soldier

after his weary marches and ttie incidental harasbips
of battle, we ought to avail ourselves of the services
of the blacks to dig our intrenchments and build our
fortifications. Other nations, Spain and France, tes-

tified that the negroes could light and fight well.
He thought the difference in the figting cualitie*

of the two armies was not so great as we had im-

agined. These people being kept in ignorance of the

truth, have every motive for making a desperate
fight They have every reason to believe, from the
information they receive, that their cause Is as de-
sirable and as liKely to succeed as the Revolutionary
War. The rebel army are incited to enthusiasm by
having read to them the accounts of the Northern
papers, beside* much that is not in them ; and are
aroused by the appeal to fight for their wi^es, sisters

and mothers.
He thought we should succeed, but many things in

this contest made him despond. The talk of concilia-

tion w as all roily.
" I tell you it Is time we had done

with a General when he is popular with our enemies.

[Applause, and cries of " Name him,"
' name him."

Three cheers were tlien given for Fbebo.m.J He
told them, as a military man, that Ihey must eltlier

ISi'ht batUes in Viiginia, or in Pldladelphla and New-
York.
He thought they did not need resolutions but ac-

tion. The -speaker's CTperience was that yen ng men
who might be thought young by some, were jierfectly
effective in battle. He cited the caie of t:\oyoung
drummers.
He urged upon the people, one and -all, to enter the

rai.ksof the Union armies, and said if the SOO.I/UO men
now called for were r.ipidly raised aud inarched
South, tliu moral eflectof this grand uprising nouiU
uuviaie the necessity of much more fightino.
The speaker traced the dire results were secession

to trlumpii, and told tliem that the army sou^ltt the

help of the j.eopie ; and said that ii,for tV.e wast of
the necessaiy reinforcements, the Army of the Poto-
inuc sliu'ild have to retreat another inenir mUea,
ti'.c Republic would scarcely, If at all, recover frotn

the -blow. The speaker concluded by a st.'-ong appeal
to (he people to sustain and leinfotce the muiits of
the RepubUc.

E.Gen. FaxstoxT then presented Col. S. 11. :.lix, ul di"

Second New-York Cavalry, who said ;

FBiLOtr-CiiitEHa : It is the duty of a soldii'r at all

times to fight ; ii is sometimes bis duty to speak, and

as I am incapacitated for the formor, I will do my
bcsl and try my hand at the latter. [Applause. 1

U U li'Jt aa.v at>,'ii y 5iuce 1 lasl si^'J- "f^- '>

tbe greal Ba** Biee(la( of lad year, at M* I
made up *sy mind lo rail* a rmtiaaal *(^|
idid eo, and though I hava barn ever tfiaai i
field, owing to the fact thtt earaby are not mm*
oigging InlrendimeiiU, my ll*t of killadwounded and died by diaease foot up only t|.

B.r^ "V*"' "'''^" McClbllab. [applaaae.] nad*
DiaTiJ' /iKK'*"'.^'^ !!"''" "" gBllant TBaaama. ca.
SndeTar^rrho' '".k'"'?

*"-"'" I " "illlnter5unaet any whom (he President appoinU Mr frlcM'

teacher, and! womd use a^i'?h'^""
" ^^*

South. (Applause lYof, m.,* "egroe* of _.
South ha."^ an mv Bi^T-.'^i"""^ *" *
Why, Sirs, lU^^^plafn ^i'^^S," -fUf^but two classes of neonl* rhyTl* ...

*

men id the poor whl.g.itd I tL nk tt!? i2S?fithe superior of the two classes Liu^hi^??? **

SlfTJ.
"""''""'"' 11^aldtttUng'u Z

joulhem bye-roads and paths. There iTLn!^known eren to a dog which is not known, to ^e*^
groes. Their information is alev< coireclToSr
^BuBBsiDB [three cheer* for BcBi(sn.>i ha* at Ul ti^
relied upon and loHowed their aUrlce, and tanTl!
you well know, been successful. Let our DaoS^m^
derstand that, when they go South to fighuSevnto
Jight, and not to dig , let the spade be put into Ite
nands of the stalwart ne^ro; let bim dig whOa tba
soldier rests, and I tell you, my friends, there wauld
be less death, less disease. (ApDlausctWe must use the negro, and I believe it I* wona
than wrong to forgo the adranuge which woOld ak
crue to the armies of the Union, Kail tbe loyat nfiOf the iouth were In the serric* of the United Statesas they should be, (applause,] we would bare tiiei3>
SToes at work and tlie war would be at an ead to
^^reSIi^iUT

""" """ '"^ U-Usenri***

At this point the thunderclouds grew dark -~i-^inous again ; great clouds of dust bung otot m
stand, and the speaker In a well-eoJned lieroraUai
concluded hU remarks which were enthai**sle^
received, aa they wer* from the heart spokra] ^

lion. IIoBAOB Gbxblxt Uien came upon the plat-
form, and in his familiar manner, addrasaed tke a^
dience aa follow* :

I have been asked, feliow-citizeos, what U tbawa
of this meeting? I answer, to tell the Goreromeat
to go ahead, and the peopla.wlll follow tbem. [Coa-
tinued applause.] They only~bed to know thatth*
people arc fight, and they are ready to go forward.
Now is. the time to tell them that the peeol* ara
wholly right. We have been only liail at war. We
are henceforth to be fully at war. And unttl tbe Uat
rebel flag goes down in the country we know of batto parties, Unionlaia and trattorr. That is tiie
sage whiciiihi.^ meeting sends to our Goveraaand I rejoice to belicrc that the Government wUi I

and heed it. [Prolonged applause.)
At the conclusion of Mr. Gbbblbt's addreaa, Mr.

McKat made a brief speech, but tbe thunder wasw
near, and the dust was so thick, and the rainaoi*-
fflinent that it was deemed best to adjourn the ma^
ing, which was done, while repeated cheers wera
given for the President, for Fauon, for Bnaama,
'iha army and the Union. ,

GENERAL APPEARANCE.
The unusual bustle and agitation obeerrabla all

day in the City, indicated that the rally would be a
grand one. Even the speculators on 'Change, In bolb
senses of the word, forgot filthy lucre for an hour, aad
inscribed mentally upon their banners that exeeUsal
inscription, whlchaver way you may please to read It," Union Square."
By 2 . P.

'

M., even, that ^aciou* loeaMty
began to fill with aquare Unfon mea.
Stage* and car* on every *tret and a
leading to the vicinity were crowded
than ever before, and theleterchange of aiekalwaa
something stupendous tooveriaxed and overbardeaed
drivers and car conductors. From far away, oaaaKS
streaming in rainbows of Red, White aadfiloa, Ufm
every roof and pinnacla, from every balcony and kM>
ustrade, gave to the square the samblanca ofaae ail
fluttering national bouquet. The placard* lava
park, which is the prida and chief adornment at Ika
S'luare, was no longer protected by its placard* k^
monlshing stray citizens u "

keep off tbe giasa.'^r
patriotism at foil length. In every rartoty of atlHMa
and at every age, of every **z, mread ItoaU ^t
sward and parterre.

THI PROCISSlOim.
At 3H O'clock, emerging from Fourtb-aTaaai

came a massive column of Btalwart men wltt IM
waving national ensign, a grand brass baad i^*'.*ig
"Hail Columbia," and rifling b-pounder gtltiarli^ la
the sun. These were the empieyees of Baava*aa*
Co., No. 214 Brbome-street, and as they took np posi-
tion No. 3, opposite the Evefttt Housa, aad optaad
compliments to the occasion with their barker, tba

throng swelled into thousand* around tbaa^ aad
cheered till th* welkin rang.

Sliorlly nicceeding tlieee, there butrst in from Broad-

way, at ihc head of swarming thotuands, a iMdy tt
workmen from Brookl>'n Navy-yar^ with flags aad
martial music, tlie men marching with battle step aad
heada aloft, and sparkling eyes.^ Tliis force adraaBCd
to the vicinity of No. i, the stand ef the " Youas Mia
of New-York," and were there racaivad arltb Iht

patriot's greeting.

AT THI ETIBRT HOUSI
Were congregated the Committees selected to ooa-
duct the monster demonrtration, and In a spadoa*
apartment to the rear of the office statesmen* sol-

diers, poets, men of renown in erary braack at
American civil and military life intercbanfad coa-

gratulations, tickets, odes and wishes for the socoaa*

ol tbe d*y'* effort and the lafety of the Union. To
mention one or a few would b* inridioaa. Tbaca
were hundreds illustrating every profession and waft
o r talent, all thrilling with Ibe one hop* and inipba-
lion.

It wa* a pleasant sight, and a* to tbe muaie of Da^
wobth'b best delejfation of performers, tha par|r
moved out about nftcen minutes before four o*)o*B
toward tbe dinerent stands, the lac* of tbe huge liolM
which lords it ovfr the entire neighborhood rrlnirhM
out with banners and the smiles of female beauty, IS-
ing every window and doorway, and evan wraattUg
the copings of the lofty roof.

TH STANDS.

These were arranged on all side*, or ratbar oa A
arcs of the cantral garden in the Sqaare. No. I v^
the largest and roost commodious structure, aB
ranged for some distance on the Fourth-avaaaa riMb
above the statute ot Wabuiboto:(. The Itaad )

Twenty-second Regiment, New-York Stat* Tal
teers, led by Hblhbmceu.zb, and coaaMtag afj
piece*, here performed tbe National air* ia migrr
cent style, the Anthon Light Battery punctuatiag j

melody with tlie discharges ol their splendid t
~ ^'

pounder, placed near by.
The broad fesloonlngs of the stand bore In froat tb*

inscriptions,
" Our Country, Now and Forever," aaA

" Tbe Union Must and ShaU be Preserred," wttb tba
escutcheon of Liberty between. A lofty alaff boM
high above the stand a splendid AnMrioaa SaUga,
from beneath whose ample folds stretebed away la

the opposite sides of the adncent street*, ioaw Itna*

reaching to tbe roofs of LheHalleet boo*e* aad hi(W <
with smaller patterns of the Star Spanglad oiHliiaiia*

of our country.
Among the noUbllities grouped with tb* CoaaBittae

and the speakers on this platform wa* CeL Faaaa-
WCBTB, of the Eighth lllinoi* Cavalry, wba a* fBl-
lantly stemmed the tide of rebel attack in tbeieagoat
steady retirement of the right wing of tbe giaad amy
from Hanover Court-lMuse to .MechanicsvlUs, la tha

bloody elating days of June. Col. RATBon adkj'
doughty Veterans, in full uniform, and wttk IMX
time-honored flag, were quite conspicueos lMre,aM
the Irish green fiag, embLizoned with the goidea kMy
of Erin, and supported amung the branches of aMt
overhanging trse, by a soldier in the uniform ottka
new Phenix Brigade, drew.cheers of vebemenlda"*"**
from some Celtic thousands attracted Wr the i

Two imiueuse wagons, drawn by superb l-k

teams, with fancy trappings, and wreathed *J|b
streamers, indicating that they belonged to *ja
New-England Soldiers' Relief Association." coaUtwa
tod greatly to the emotions of the scene wilk Ikflr

pallid loads of wounded men, whose *uffeilag* ar*
identified with nearly every struggle of the war. Iwa
Howaid Guard, numbering 75 employes of B.

R*ja-
ABtf, corner of Broadway and Bi oome-street, undar
the command of Capt. McCci, formed an eecort of

honor to tiie speakeis.
No. 2 was further up the avenue, and was haad-

somely decorated, had ite fine band of muyc, IM

placards and iU flags and arUilerv. Stand No. I facad

the Everett House, and with similar aaommenta, aad
the blazon ot Si>gbs's emi loycs, enjoyed the advu-
wge over the others that ii had a brilliant lady audi-

ence at the windows of me opposite hotel. Stand No.
4 fionted the Park Iioni the sidewalka of Broadway,
near Fifteciiih-sii ecu
No. S as the lion of the stands, a* could ba

distinctly gathered from its size, its determina-

tion end its roar. Here the Pathfinder preiMed.
under the shadow of Spingler Institute, and

the upward-pomiing spire of the Church of th* Puri-

t;ii.s. Hither tueyoong men of New-York were re-

qncsleJ to rally, and thev did so with all Uie f""' *
" Fair Oaks." We cherish the memory of the la-

mented EtLSWoBlH, Ltox, %Vaki>, and of all the ooN*
heroes represented by them who iiave lallen In in

glorious war for the I nion. Thei'^^
d<-:.thjhaUe;

avcngod." '.'The Union must and shall be P^^^JS.'"
"No trentiesvilthiiaitnrs. no foreign n!*"*7t,

-iKiccci.. to oui Army aud Na . y. Dismay n shA.i

crusiied." .
, _i,i/jn *ad

.Such Wire th? mo'ioes rojenng
!*'

P''"; ,k*^
"IS thai tiecotated ". "'' ,!2

fully inlerpr.iiad -.

.Such ncre t

MMiglinj *^:lh lh foloi

tpirit ui '.l><? eubsequeul sj'

t.'ieni.

Kii'J (re; of 1!. UiKin me Diatio:m wo "^""f^'^
cr.ble

" lo lloi.e." col. Zagonyl.. Co\.P'i^^_
rroev.Mi H.kolI,(he frieiul o.

E"''';';"?g.

Thv rush to this i.oint ? . i^^"Voo''-.T*llSft



Uke 1 sbtroke
iham (or glTltf
iM hereapon

MMtom. fltaart I* WooalcTdi Ammttm
Jm u3ma7iMI>*7> Ud Mat .f tlM

fUtm'ofM.
IKCIOBMTS.

^ aarenl point*, iodiaenet or orcT-entliiui-

HtteMUTldnalt, aoamiai MOiaUmet It wooM appear.

( taatlDest' ao" "'^ ""* uttered at tbliortha*

dg^ attempted imall aeeenlona, puny dlatnrbaaoea

(alMi own aoooaiil,bat maacular pabUc opla'on

ai^tka ".taking" way of two aaetloni of Polio* a'

*rj itand, aoolhadlUa (eTor Tery ezpedlttonily.

Tka dtormalona, eoiTaiiatloaa, fierr dlipntea and

MMtoaal aatlnrata of tidleale In relation to Tariooa

taplM ( Ika war, war* in tke hlfkeat degree interest-

la|tedaBoaiacaawellaa laatroctiTe. The direr-

rtlyW aplaloaoBBlnoT mattaia aa great, bnttb*

m0Um IfBliW IWtitotlWi roUad throngh all Uke a

MMriM ntmibamj, too baaatlful for ordlaary <peech.

'Ak!"aiM OB* poor, crippled soldier, leaning for

ttmfttX agalBat the railings of the Park, "most of my
wKMaada are In the doatb i but nben they fired on

**i'55S.'li* 'ai,!!''iiiSrH.h .jd, insidjof

aiL^fS^arS-jV^^iiyrt^^ai party pottiry.
An' wr

ar$fUtu> like my
L,f"?>^

Sn^aTowiof indlgnaUai iNJiWikny a Tolca In

Si^Jd Souted. Good for you, Katy, that's tha

In another qnarter, a Yankee yvr trng, of ferociooa.

MMct and glcaatle siatara, had cornered a fat, ruddy,
.lui ld<nu angry EngilahmaD, with a terrific de-

BMmdon ot tkeMUlab pleta ol pcrfdioas AlbioD to

JliUt tt>i ooimtrr and tbe maehUiattoBa of Exeter

HaU tad Mr. GAaaiaon when J. B. came in for a

natM. Th warUur of th* Star Spangled Banner

vdvSirPaol'sand Notre Same was dbtinctlT an-

BOOMadaaoneofihe settled faeta to come and the

tlDMWMtUkaii too!
Jkaalooaant gentleman of the sporting persuasion,

wJlh Iheumes of many celesUal powers eer on bis

Up*, aad OTorfiowlBg with energetic allu^pns
to the

fiSresUteofhi^eyes. bis buiioos and hisglKard,
alertained (boot MO asaenUog admirers with the in-

fentation that 'white men" were not "niggers,"

aad wouldn't catch niggers, no how !

Tk* giar* and gay, the Uughablo and ierious, the

bavrd and eVan the solemn vagaries of th* vast

throng, would fill pagaa of llely narrative. One

tkiag rested over all like lb* blue of the sky and the

llgkt of the aun an indomliabl* and exhaustless love

f conntry, and a resolution worthy the best days this

autt has seen to defend tbat country, If needab*

agalMt tkc world in arms !

TBB 8TKH.
Clouds had long crept from all poInU of the com-
Miovortheaky epaeea above Union-square ilk*

& flMtthy, bat gathering outlying squadrons of

Ji^atB iB the Valley ol the Shenandoah ; but nearly

twAtaus at patriotic joy had only hailed the vapors
a* a ere*n from the fierce Julv sunshine. It was al-

HMl six o'clock, and music, artillery and shouting

bwaMiOOO tbroau were swelling tne popular paiau
to a pitch that infiuenced every mind with iiidescrib-

abl* effect, when a sudden gust from the southward,

awoMdog dense columns of dust upon the Square
Ilk* a charge of cavalrT on an army in line, drew at-

taaUoa to t aspeck of Ihe weather.
^ _,,. .

At thia moment the sight was truly grand. The sky
WM packed with Inky clouds, hurrying and eddying
totMtorc* wind with ominous velocity. An instant

aaon, and the whole scene was obscured, and the

bisiili of what threatened to be a real tempest of no
aiJiaai I violence dashed flags, awnings, dresses and
oeeerauons into wild commotion. Heavy ralndroos

came pattering down, umbrellas and summer hats

aw op, and right and left, cross and count-

er, th* multitudes broke and scattered in

ait 4iietlons, pursued and worried by the

wU wind and dun-colored pillars of circling

da*L 8k*dsddie" arose from his sepulchre and
talked abroad. Orators, still with dlstanded mouths,
diamountad. Tlie paper Unions on the dlflerent

tttaia wan rant In a twinkling, and Committeemen,
true to tile last, wrapped the colors they had borne
above then around their valiant breasts, nnd exe-

cuted strategie BOTements ot surprising adroitness

aroand adjacent corners and into neighboring door-

ways. The Great Speaker above then opened his

address, and amid salutes of cloud-artillery, uttered

words to which the cowering City listened In awe.
'

mil, tkroogh the streets, bere and there, the trne-

haarted populace Iwre the Nation's banner against
the rain, and to prophetic eyea the scene suggested
thoughts of tbat coming day, when Liberty shall be

opreme, even should we first- have to behold the

taodards o( the peoples plunging through the thun-

der-storm. Thus mused a reporter, for five minutes,
nd*r a aialform, and when he looked out upon the

Sonare again, the shower was drying up, and the

gnat Demonstration of IMS had come to an Ens.

Tk following letters are but a few out from the

vast ssoitltade received by the Committee from die-

tiagBlahed citizen*. Hon. DmoL Loan "
respect-

fUIy Jecllaod the honor i being on* of th* Vice-

|t^ 16, 186'

A. uTics non eoT. moboan.

Sran ot Nxw-Yoai, Bzicutiti DiraaTiuirr, )

AuiBT, July 14, 1862. J

OxanaaZM : I hav* received your InvitaUon to be
reaaat and address the mass meeting of the citizens

SfNew-York on Union Square to-morrow aftemoou,
for 1}ke*purpo6e of ezpresslDs their undiminished con-
Uaocein uie justice of our cause, and to proffer to

the Government their aid to the extent af their re-

^t^T^ tSSJt'S'fcdffaiSranielwn and
ia*l|anl* oair 'MariMi tafeafiy^ aMrt Mtorod now
ttatIt if OMMt ImnMtlM to a eompactn*** aad btg-
a*Mof Ttrto* In JapraBortlon to It* eztondad do-
BMaa, *o ttat it ahoolil^aaoa* hOf* Chri*tiaa

Mnonaf*, tmf Bighty growth ni statata of lui

hoiMot man, inatteet with all th* ilnglcnMa of unity.
Ttas liafkni th* gataa of h*U cannot pravall agalnat
us*
To this end the cries of faction must be silenced,

and th* mckeiHf* ^tedMm, ttktUker m print or w*-
Ke aptrek, miul In mppretsed. Tkeu art the Northern

allUt of tht rehelUoH. An aroused and indignant peo-

ple, with iron heel ought to tread them out forever, as

men tread out the serpent so that it can neither hin
nor sting.
With such a concord God will be pleased, and Be

will fight for us. He will give mileknesa to our ar-

mies, so that the hosu of the rebellion will be broken
and scattered as by the thunderbolt, and He win give
to our beneficent Goveriunent that blessed inspira-
tion, better than any newly-raised levies, by which
the rebellion shall be struck in 11* single Tulnerable

part by which that colotial abomination wbleh wai
its original main-spring and 1* it* present motive
power, shall be overthrown, and by which the cause
of the union shall b* linked with tbat dlvina jostle*
wbose weapons are of celestial tamper.
God bless our country ! and God bless our all who

now serve it with singlenesa of heart.
I have the lionor to be, dear Sir,

Your ob't servant, CHARLES SUMNER.

FROM KBKTVOKT.

aad torn tm**1< will b*^"- '
through r--^
OfOMSUl

I feel that this gathering will be worthy the occa i

riiim which calls it forth, worthy the great city whose
political voice has more than once given encourage-
ment to tne Government and country in the dark
honra of this struggle ; a meeting that will be re-

embered in aftertime as an index of the mighty
spirit that moved the people of 1862 to declare anew '

ttat Ihe Ujiion " must and shall be preserved."
Th*preliminary work of enlistment just now seems

to demand my presence here, and 1 shall, therefore,
be anable to meet with you to-m<rrrow. But my In-

Icrett will be in no degree abated because of my ab-

eBe*>for 1 feel that the action of New-York at this

HaM li a matter of the deepest importance. Let the

neat Metropolis of the country again emphaticslly
declare its purpose to uphold the cause of the Uuion
to the iaat, by giving of its men and means. If neces-

aary
" to the extent of its resources," and it will

aroa** the whole country.
.^Ifaady oMetings are aipolated for the same even-

lag aa your own. Thls(%iiial and other cities will

ka** their maasas in eoundl at tne same hour that

JOB are collected together. Here, as in New-York
aad *l*wh*r*,' matters of mere political policy are,

I lb*y ahoold be, forgotten, and partizan clamor
fcoahod In view of the country's peril. Let us, for the

ii *at at laast, only remember that we are members
f a eoauBonwaalih. Let us show that in the hour
f daacer w* can rise superior to the prejudices of

-Ilia poet, aad together prepare to defend successfully
flM

**
jtffj^i" of oiu political safety and hapoi-

A period ha* come whan nii can hesitate, none
eaa be kUe. la the Providence of God it would seem
that beftire Ihe evil cloud should pass all must be

^iiaghl to aaerlfice something for the country's

eaa*a eilhcr to giv* of poraonai service In the field,

Mttnal Hd or asaum* ua ear* of families of volun-

lea> to much i* duty. I<ctit b* done, and don*

aleUy. In perlloua time* delay i* treason. The
eeeeaHea oi our situation are inevitable. The
oMtlaB* pseaeated are terribly practical. Men are

IB* waat of the hour. _ .

Oar Mai* will reepoad to th* call of th* Prealdent,

hntt>***aithls,th* familieaof volunteers must be

Vravidad for. Wblla fighting (or fireside rlgbU tbeir

wwflltdlldea Id their abacnce most not be pennittad
to b* darkB*d by want. If th* respons* to the r*-

qalaltfmi la promptlv made, we may expect Increased

*l(or In patting down tlie rebellion, and vindicating
ttaaaUoaal power, and that blows quick and heavy
Ml be ntad* to fall upon the staggering forces of the

laMMg> ^^ fx powers possessed by the leaders
ftteralMDIoa *r* Ming uaed bv them with passion-

ate bM. IiOla* flWB aak tbat they b* met with

anal taratflr*** by th* National UovernraenU
IiMger lenity to rebels is rank Injustice to loyal men.

I hav* the honor to be, *c., Ac.
E.D.MORGAN.

nou BOK. WM. . BltTAItD.

Dirianm or Stan, )

WaaanOTOB, July, IMS. j

fb Jmtt B. WhMte, Qevrge Opdfkt, and other; St-
Ittt Ctmtmittee:
GaBTLBan : Toar note inviting me to attend a
eating Of loval citizen* of New-York to be held to-

Bsorrow has been received.
The ebjaeta of the meeting ar* of vital Importance.

They Involve nothing less thaa a choice between an
arly peace, with the delivery of the nation from all

Muroonding dangers, or a protracted war, with hai-
arda of altlmale natural dissoluilnn.
ft*Medulle8 forbid my leaving the Capital at this

aat. but 1 have given to the onlv male member
f BUT Mnily not already in the public service, per-

aalsslon to earol himself as a private i'n the ranks of
th* velanteer* which it is your purpose to .<end into the

M. I have th* honor to be, xentlemen, your vccy
obedient servant. WM. H.SEWARD.

LKTTXB rBOM CBAKLKB BCB.NKB.

W^SHiNoro:!, July 14.

Dbu Sib: I welcome and honor your natiluilc ef-

forts to arouse tbe country to a generous, determined,
trtealallble unity In support of our Government ; but
the Senate i* still in session, and my present post ol

duly la bere. A Senator cannot leave his poil more
tbaiTa icidier.

Out ar>>ent or present, the cause In whlr-h Ihe peo-
ple are to assemble has niv God-speed, earnest, Je-

oted, ahectionate, from Uie heart What I can do,
let me <1o. TOere Is no work which I wl!l rot upilrr-
lake, ih'reij ifcthlnp which I will not reiiouiicc, if

ao I may ,>frvp my country.
There >uai be unitv of hearts and of hands t )o. that

the republic nia> uu muu to the sublime Idea of .. irue
comm.jipwealtl,, whi.li vr are told "ought I'l h- ns
one huge per'onngc. <,i,e mighty growth ami naluc ot
anbonesi inan,as t)i~ aim <:onipact in virtue a in

-bouy." On' Sir, J my f>.clle vutce could rtacli my
lellow-cou.ilryoitu in i!.. .r orl!fhops. in '.lie Etri-tts.
In the fie.tls, and whcrevn ihev n.eet logfethrr :

ftjr one momenl I could iahe to mv lips
silver iriimpel. wlinse lonr; sliniii.l ..uii<l

Cansmerelal aad Flaaaelal Haa. Beary Flr-

tle Doablc-faced aad Deable-dealiaa
'Vaion Mea" Opea aad Becret Rebel*

Ordered t* liOaTC Scatlmeat Agalaat Fer-

cICB latarreatlaft Caadaot of Geaeral

Mltehelt 4ce>

Correspondence of the New- York Time:

LoDiBTiLLi, Thursday, July 10, 18113.

Kleven hundred and forty-two bales of cotton,

from the Tennessee and Cnmberland, were received

yesterday. Cotton sells at 36 to 38 cents used to sell

at 15. Up to the 1st there were shipped North from

Memphis, 8,227 bales cotton, 9,102 hogsheads sugar,

8,624 barrels molasses. The extensive cotton mills of

H. D. NiwooHB & B*o., of Louisville, at Cancelton,

Ind., after some six months' stoppage, resumed oper-

ations on the 7th. Six per cent, city bonds to the

Louisville and Nasbvill* Railroad, which brought

butsaiastDecember, now bring 75, with interest'

Gold selling at 14 per cent, premium yesterday ; sliver

at 10. Suggestions to use postage stamps for small

change find much favor.

Hon. Hibbt Pmtlx will be elected Judge of our

Chancery Court. He haa ever stood by the Adminis-

tration, as the representative of the Government.

When others carped, caviled, faltered, failed, vacil-

lated, he stood true, firm and stable. He haa not nor

would he lift a finger to weaken the arm of the Gov-

ernment. Ho asks no favors from those " Southern

and State Rights Constitutional Democrats," "Knock-

kneed loyalists," and "Soft-shell neutrals," who are
" Union men, but no lincolnites,"

" for the Unlon>

but against coercion ;" so
"
equally opposed to North"

em Abolition and Southern secession," so devoted to

" the Union as It was, and the Constitution as it 1s,'>

that they have " done notliing on either side," have no

heart and no band in this accursed war." Many such

aiders and comforters of the rebellion are scattered

over the Stale, and if we don't look out, will control

tbe ballot box in some localities. Several prominent

oily-tongued candidates here, are of this mixed, uncer-

tain stripe. Sandy Valley Unionists have their eyes

open. They will vote for no negatives, or neutrals,

or ostensible, specious Union men, who have the

support and confidence of known and undisguised

rebel sympathizers. A Southern Rights candidate in

Woodford withdraws, "deeming it Improper amid

the present state of feeling for tbe Southern Rights

party to run candidates." Our Ballard friends say

they number only 250 against 1,000, and cry for help

to keep tliclr enemies down. Tlie loyalists of Mc-

Cracken " refuse to support all candidates of known

disloyal principles or even suspected secession pro-
clivities."

Unionists of Graves, Hardin, and many other ccun-

tles, resolve that every good citizen should help the

Government to treat all engaged In, or In any way
abetting guerrillaism as banditti, outlaws enemies

|0 God and man.

Harrison Unionists, headed by W. W. Tbihbu, Esq.,
Cols. MiTCiLv and Biaar, are so exasperated that

they are ordering all rebels to leave even one Hia-

Mjui Diue, after he bad been acquitted of treason by
tbe National Court at Frankfurt. Tbey regard Dilis

as an incendiary, a mischief-maker and plotter, wRo
while ostensibly "obeying all ihe laws," secretly

strives to unnerve and overthrow tbem.

The citizens of Boone resolve that foreign Inlerfer.

ence should be regarded as an Insult by every Ameri-

oan citizen, and met, should it occur, with war to the

knife. They predict with Col. Hakhii, tbat, if any

foreign Government undertakes to Intervene, it wilj
find tbe two sections, like the blades of a pair of sheaie,

only intended to cut whatever comes between them.

Col. HiasET does not believe the charge against

JPiiaEB SoULi ;
knows thathe disapproved of secession

at first ; has.no idea that he approves It now, and says
It would be well for tne President to look into this

matter.
The Journal's Junior savs :

" There seems, unhap-
pily, to be no room for doubt that the course of Gen.
SliTOHXL in North Alabama has been marked by con-
duct injuriouti to the Government and disgraceful to

bumanltv."
Gen. Bbzu, on the 24lb ult., staled that " there are

14,000 officers and soldiers absent from their duty with
tbe vailoua divisions of the Army of the Ohio."

PONTIAC.

ABMY AND NAVT INTEI.I.IGENCB.

through the Mpela,
br drBwlBg ihe air

paaio to ei
eatBtthaitera. Thto
alMrn uum to arerrpart

IpttwUliMMeatBtthaiterB. ThtooMtfiod,
H 1* thought, will be no^i better than the original,
whieh was l^'paarinir tha air throo^ the vessel, then
allowing It to eacape through the eupola. Eaah of
the** v**sel* will hav* two main *ng;lnes,wlth 40-lBch
cylinders, two blowing oaglne*, two turret engines,
and two pumping ongiae*. Ther* will be two of
MAami'a boilers In each boat. The engines are now
being made at th* work* of I. P. Moaai* dc Co., In

FhlladelphlB,aBdth*eapolaa ar* b*ing eeaatructod
in New-York, the Interior arrangement of them being
similar to th* first on* construoled in thi* City. A
war veaacl, dmllar vessel to thrse, is also being con-
(tnicted at Wilmlnglon, Delaware.

Seat ta Fart Iiafliyclte,
From the Baltinure Sun, July 11.

It waa stated, yesterday tnommg, that a num-
ber of State prisoners confined at Fort McHenry bad,
on the previous day, been sentto Fort Lafayette, The
following is a list ofthose sent, together with the date
of their admission to the fort and the causes of arrest :

Sabozl H. BixBT, of Baltimore, April 12, uttering
treasonable language, opposing the Government and
refuaing to take the oattajJoBii L. BoDLi>iK,Baltimore,
June I9,uttering treasonable language and refusing to
take the oath ; Hxm Birda^in, Baltimore, same ;

Wa. H. CowAK, Baltimore, May 29, uttering treason-
able language in tbe Criminal Court, and refusing to
take the test oath : Fbahcis Cabbou., Eastern Shore,
June 20, treason; S. G. Cox, May 4, attempting to for-

ward contraband goods to the Confederate States ;

John CoLBxai, April 12, expressing contraband arti-

cles to the South, arrested by order of Secretary
of War, refused to take the oath ; Hon. RicuAiib B.
CAaHicoAKL, Queen Anne's County. May 28, charged
with treason wnile acting in his judicial capacity ;

Jobh FisBza, Baltimore, May 30, finngasalute incon-
sequence of the defeat of the First Maiyland Regi-
ment, Col. KxNLv, and refusing to take the oath of

allegiance ; Dr. WABSEa Hobbb, of Frederick County,
treasonable language, and refuting to take the oath;
Wii. H. JoitiB. Baltimore, treasonable language ; Ja-
cob Klassih, April 12, attempting, with I/'olbibt, to
forward contraband goods Into Virginia ;

Wh. Nabb,
Easton, Md., May 28, treasonable languag* and evert
icta ; Isaac C. W. Powsll, Assistant Prosecuting At-
torney, Talbot County, May 28. treasonable language,
actions, Ac; Cioaoi U. Postsb, Baltimore, July 2,
erroneous publications about the army of the Poto-
mac, with a view to effect the stock market, *c.; H.
G. RicuAKDs, Winchester, Va., arrested by tbe mili-
tary as a political prisoner, and charged with overt
acts. *c., against the Government ; Joan M. Torbet.
Baltimore, May 30, treasonable language ; Bxaki
WoaiaraaiOM, Carroll County, firing a salute In honor
of the defeat of Col. Kihlt's First Maryland Regi-
ment.

.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

H

and leifjbtjait ihtcoglKut iht u.ii,.. i wii

The new camp of instruction at Wiseahickon,
near Pnilailelphia, is rapidly aasnmlng form and

magnitude. The several companies of the Fifteenth

Regular Infantry are being concentrated there. On
Monday two companies from Newport, Mo., arrived,

and went into their tenia. Gen. Habtit Bbowbb, who
was ordered from this neighborhood to the post of

Chief Artillerist In tbe school, baa not yet reported
tliere. The preliminary exercises in small arms and

artillery are going on every day.

A Marine General Court-martial Is ordered to con-

vene at the Navy-yard, Norfolk, Va., on Thursday,
the 17tb day of Jaly, for the trial of such persons as

may be brought before It The Court Is to be com-

posed of the followlng'officers :

Major Isaac T. Doughty, President ; CapL Wm.
L. SbutUeworth, First Lieut. Frank Monroe, First
Lieut. Joseph F. Baker, and First Lieut. E. N.
Smalley, Members ; First Lieut. Louis M. Goldsbo-

rough. Judge Advocate.

Th* General Court-martial which convened soma

time sine* on Governor's Island, for tbe trial of Lieut-

HULiB and other delinquent*, has adjourned and

transmitted a report of its proceedings to Secretary

8iA!<ioii. The sentence of th* Court in Lieut, Mil-

ua's case has not transpired.

The United States steamship Relief, (of tlie regula

navy,) left the Brooklyn Navy-yard on Monday after-

noon for Ship Island, having on board a full cargo of

supplies, and all sorts of neeessariea for our vessel*

cruising in the Mississippi. After depositing ber

freight at tbe Naval Dipbt, she will return eastward.

To-day the time expires within which the iron-clad

frigate iVeic Iniisides was to b* completed ; but she Is

not ready. In Eiiglano, tflSO a day Is tbe fine for

breach of contract. W*e believe there la no fine lev-

led with us. Of the otiier two Monitors building at

Philadelphia, we have these particulars :

" They are now well under way, tbe framework of
each being nearly up, and a portion of the plates

bolted on. Eacli vessel will be 200 feet long over all,

tbe keels being 159 feet long, tbe diflereuce between
tbe upper part and tlie loner being caused by the

outer hull, which iiasan extension of 15 feet from the

bow, made strong with iron so as to form a powerfuK
ram, and 2i at the stern, which will protect the lower
hull and the wheel. The main hull is tbe same as in

ordinary iron vessels, and ar* more suitable for sail-

ing than the oriftlnal .Monitor. After the completion
of the main bull, timber five deep and three feet

ide K attached to the upper part of the vessel and
on the die, in euch a manner that in any derange-
ment of the said timber there will be no leakage in
the in^i.ii hull. Upon the autslde of this timber is

fd-t-ii'-<i live plates of inch Iron, firmly secured,
witi.uiii til*; ua oi tiirough bolts, erperiinuirs having
dcuioM-lr.itr'il tlie fai:i that pla'.cs fastenel with
througli i'oiti v,._M.3 likely to become loose wliin the
sl.ip '.%.(*: at srn. When the Monitors are In
a. lion ihcre will be eighteen inches ot the live
let! of the nnnor above water, and before
n bi.il i-oulil Miikc the niuin hull it would
havi: lo travel . twenty-one feet through the
wa'er. The lieci.s are rontpnsr.l of plank seven
inel'.es thick, upon hi.:h is plai-r-a t,vo iliicknefses of
hall-ini-h iron plates. Tuerc i-.ill be oi.e cupola (or
etch Mite!; ' a,h "ill be Iivenlv-oi> icct In dlaiii'^-

trr. :iIih; fert high, ar.l eleven iiii-h,?^ thii:K. and rarry
two lilteen-inoh ^un^. The pilot-iiouses will pc

(jfe.Td o; the top oi \hf tupola. aiul ^o ftxe*i thai tiie

cupola Wit! reiolve and the pilot-house remain f^la-

tionatv. li^ llii" respect the arrannement ditTor.- rnm
i\ieo\ii ilcnUurf nllot-hi^use. The rilolhoute will

I'l c) HlV "*'''*"''' If'-f'' f'"> *<nlil;.ii,.i. ,
'

|1,!

Aid Fund fsT the Families of Valnnteen,

IHK PATHrNTB POSTPONKD.

It was Stated that the distribution of the aid

fundoffSOO.OOO, lately appropriated by the Common
Council for Ihe benefit of the families of volunteers
would be begun yesterday. Owing to this statement
the various places designated by the Comptroller for

tlie payment of moneys were crowded by the rela-

tives of those brave men, belonging to this City,
who are now away defending the integrity of the

Union. Tbey were disappointed, however, for the

dlfiTerent Ward Committees, who have tbe matter in

charge, were unable to complete their arrangements.'
iiaving had to inquire into each applicant's particular
case ; only to aid those who are in actual need the
fund being designed for criaritable purposes alone.
The weekly allowance is fixed at $1 50 for the head
of a family, and riftv cents for each child, not exceca-
ing three, under fourteen years of age, which will be
paid in money once in two weeks. If the person who
is receiving aid is of intemperate habits tbe Ward
Committee can, if it be deemed advisable, pay the
amount in groceries instead of money. By the' 22d
July the paymasters will be ready to distribute the
fund, and will do so at the subjoined places, as fol-
lows :

In Ihe Fourth Senatorial District, at the Rotunda,
City Hall Park. For First Second, TIjird and Fourth
Wards, every other Tuesday. For Fifih and Eighth
Wards, every other Wednesday. For Sl:ith and Sev-
enth Wards, every other Thursday. For Fourteenth
Ward, every other Friday.
In the Fifth Seratorial District, at the corner of

Seventh-street and Hall-place, rear of Tompkins
Market. For Tenth Ward, every other Tuesday. For
Eleventh Ward, every other Wednesday. For Thir-
teenth Ward, every other Thursday. For.Seven-
tcenlh Ward, every other Filday.
IntheSiith Senatorial District, at the corner of

Twenty-third-streel and Broadway. For Ninth Ward,
every oilier Tuesday. For Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Wards, every other Wednesday. For Eighteenth
Ward, every other Thursday.
In the Seventh Senatorial District, at the Slate Ar-

senal, corner of Seventli-avenue and Thirty-fifth-
fitreet. For Twelfth and Nineteenth Wards, every
other Tuesday. For Twentieth Ward, every other
Wednesday. For Twenty-first Ward, every other
Thursday. For Twenty-second Ward, every other
Friday.

Beard of Baperriaom,
BOABi or SupiBviBORe, Orrici No. 7 Cnv Hau, )

Nxw-YoBE, July 15, 1802. )

At a meeting of the Board of Supervisors, held
this day, the following message was received from
His Honor the Mayor, returning without his approval
the resolution authorizing the bpecial Committee on
th* New Court-house to employ such additional
counsel as they think may be necessary in the matter
of the construction of the New Courl-nouse.
Whereupon, it was
OrdeTei, That the same be received, entered at

length in the minutes, be laid on the table ten days,
and published in the Daily Transcript, Herald and
TiaiB. JOS. B.YOUNG, Clerk.

Uaioh's OmoB, Nxw-YoBX, July 15, 1802.
To the Honorable the Board of tSupervisors :

Gbntlebem : I return unapproved your resolu-
tion authorizing the special Committee on New
Court-house to employ such additional counsel as
they thiok may be necessary, in the matter .of.Uie
construction of the New Court-house.
This resolution authorises the employment of addi-

tional counsel to an unlimited extent, both as to num-
ber and compensation, in a case in w-hich I cannot
conceive of the necessity of litigation, or of any legal
advice.

It is within your own power to remove the existing
difficulties at any moment. You have only to per-
form the duty which the law enjoins upon you of
taking action upon the nomination sent in by me
eleven weeks ago. You would thus render the Build-

ing Commission complete, and permit the work on
the Court-house to go forward legally. This seems
to me to be the shorter and more economical mode of
ending the difficulty, and one much more conducive
to the public good than the expenditure, for extra
counsel, of money which I cannot but think would be
better employed in paying workmen.

Besides, if any legal advice were necessary in this

matter, you have already employed as the legal advi-
ser of your Honorable Body, at an annual salary, one
of Ihe ablest and most learned lawyers of our coun-

try. Why go further and incur a<iditionai expense!
I have heard no complaint that your legal adviser is

not always ready and willing to give his opinion,
whenever you choose to consult him.
What special object, tending to the public good. Is

to be attained by resorting to outside legal advice in
this particular case. Instead of being content with the

Impartial counsel of the distinguished Ex Ctdef Jus-

tice, I have not been informed and cannot conceive.
It is due to myself and lo the people of this City,

that 1 should tak this occasion to disclaim, distinctly
and unqualifiedly, all responsibility for existing ob-
stacles in the way of legally proceeding with the'
work on the new Court-house.
A vacancy occurred In the Building Commission by

the resignation of one of its three members, thus ren-

dering the CoiiimlsAion incomplete, its acts of doubt-
ful legality, and the work liable lc be stopped at any
moment by discordant views between the two remain-

ing members. I immediately nominated for the va-

cancy a gentleman of high character and unrjues-
tloned capacity, against whom I am persuaded no
valid objection can be urged, I t\U8. nearly three
months ago, promptly and conscientiously discharged
my duty in the premises, that tbe Commission 'might
be made complete, and the work be pioceeded with

legally, and without danger of interruption. That
nomination has not yet been acted upon ;

and should

your Honorable Body continue the long neglect, or
refuse to do your part toward perfecting the Commis-
sion, with you must test the responsibility, as well to

the public and the Courts needing the building, as to

the workmen whore iust dues are thereby withheld
from them. GEORGE OPDYKE, Mayor.

af|ni|i**klntofihead' ,

iar^reswhen .onlled to dl

which eUnieal teaeh-
lectarea, wMah

CammeBccmeBt of the Iioaa lalaad Collrac

Ho*plCal.
The commentement of the Long Island College

Hospital was held in the lecture-room of the college

building, on Monday evening. Notwithstanding the

extreme heat of the weather, the room wa. crowded
to Its utmost capacity, many being compelled to sit in

the adjoining room. The audience was eornpo^*-d of

some of the fairest representatives of the cr'.ii. i m .i*

CHAEiEsCaajBrMAByyice-PiesideDtof
tin h'n.,,i ,t

Regents, presided.

The exercises we opened with prayer, by Rev,

Dr. Si'EAR. Dr. Dtnlxv, Regislrar of the College,

presented the following gentlemen as randidaier for

the degree of Doctor of Medicine :

1, William ,\. Webster, olNcw-Hiwiprbire.
2, J. <". .Morton, of New-York.
3, llenrv H. lleiliier, of Pennsylvania.
4, Joseph McMoiiegai.of N*w-Brunewick,E.N. A,

ft. <j. 1-. Will ox, of Albany.
t. Otis M. Humphrey, of Massacbusells.
7. William liicliiirds, ol Cuba.
KAl'iiiinll Hunt, of Ohio.
Si. l.;iis V. E>teile, of France.
Id .\y^\.-:i A. Shiverick, of Massachusetts.
11. William W. l..imr., of Pennsylvaniu.
r.r llFNBv, i.cllngai' Secretary, admlnitteied the

liiprot iiiticobltgalton.
Tlic degree or liorloi ol Medii irit was conrerrd>

anil lhe.>an.lldnt^^ addressed by Dr. Masoh, Presi.

.: 1.1 \-( lUf tvlii>-...l> I'-iiailii.t lit Xir Mam;i.

thu Colleg* wa> th* flrat to Inaogorate in thI* eoaa<

trjr; Bad of the eaU that oar present condition a* a aa-
tlon had upon tha patriotism aad aeU-denlal of h*r
eltlseB*, aaid, the elasa of '60 and tl, when Ihere wa*
much less need, eoatrlbnted largely to this great
cause. Prentiss and Brown DemalnvUIe and PearM
Lynch, and O'Leary, E. O. Brown, Deering,
aad others, whose aama* I cannot recall,
with Wbbitbb and HbiIsbb, of our prasent class,
with Daltob and HaaiLTaii, two of our roost highly
esteemed and accomplished professors, have dedi-
caled tkcmselves to the high and holy work. I ti ust
the class of '62 will not be behind them. I under-
stand tbat many of your number are ready to go to
the field as soon as you have received the honors of
this Institution. Go swell the numbers or your breth-

ren, the children of your alma mater, who are already
engaged In the service of our country. Go where
houor and duty call you, and may tbe God of battles
bless you and your compatriots In arms, shield you
and them In the hour of danger, and crown your con-
flicts with victory ; and when each revolted State
shall have returned to its allegiance, and peace tbatl
be restored to our aSHcled land, and you sliail return
to the ordinary pursuits of civil and professional life,
may you have the gratification to feel tbat you have
well performed yoar parts.
Prof, llucaisoif followed with an address upon the" Life anil Character of Chakus E. Isaacs, M. D."

He spoke of the high moral character and great labors
of the demonstrator, physiologist ana physician. He
was. tbe first one to demonstrate the fact that the

pleura ascended one inch higher above tbe clavicle
than had been supposed, and that the peritoneum
descended lower In the negro than in the white man,
the kflowledga of which is of areat importance In

performing operations in those parts.
The President read a letter from the Valedictorian,

William Webstee, now Surgeon of tbe Seventh New-
Hampshire Regiment, stating tbat his regiment waa
filling up rapidly ; that his duties were so great tbat
he was unable to obtain a furlough of suSicient

length to enable him to perforin the duties to which
he had been chosen by his fellow classmates. The
Valedictory was therefore dispensed with, and the
exercises closed with the benediction, bv Rev. Dr.
Faxut. ~ ^

Tbe Taklac at the Baatille.

FRENCH OILIBRATIOM.
A portion of-lhe French residents of thia City

assembled at tbe Steuben House, on Monday eve-

ning, to celebrate the capture and destruction of the

Bastille. Although the meeting was announced for 8

P. M., tbe proceedings did not commence until 9,

when Mr. Rolle was called to tbe Chair, and Mr.
DxBDCHAT was chosen .Secretary. Vehement radical^

speeches, in both the French and American sense,
were made by Messrs. Scieeao, Dr. Fxher, Mabtolxt,
Cattakio, and others, and the Emperor Napoleon and
the Courier des Unit came in for some pregnant left-

handed compliments. The long hall of the Steuben
House was crowded with both sexes who vigorously
applauded the hard idts of the speakers. There was,
however, no decoration in the rooms, save the por-
trait of Wasuintton, and about 11 P. M., with the
chant of the 3far.feill(ii, the meeting dissolved with
cheers for the great memories of the Htb of Julv.

Gen. Spiaola'a BrIsade A Note froai Illr.

TbOBiaa Browne.
TV) the Editor of the Nete-York "Kmes:

In this morning's edition, an article headed
"
Splnola's Empire Brigade Special Orders No. 5,"

my name appears in rather an unfavorable point of

view. I am charged with drawing transportation In

cash for more men than he, said BROvrNi:,certlficd upon
hoiior he had and did transport to camp. The whole
of tbe matter Is this ; A person styling himself P. J.

Clabson, Colonel and Acting Inspector-General Em-
pire Brigade, gave me in bills $2, to pay the expense*
Of transporting 25 men from New-York to Union
Barracks. I brought out 17, for which I paid 7 cents

each $1 26. 1 made two trips there and back, at

7 cents, (28 cents,) leaving to the credit of the person
aforesaid 46 cents. The men refused to remain. In

consequence of the meat being unfit for use filled

with living maggots. 1 brought some of it to said

Classon : he refused to see it said my charge was

frivolous, that I should bring it in proper form, viz.,

in writing-, if found to be correct. It should be reme-
died ; if not, my commission would be broken, and
he would take my men from me anyhow. 1 did not

like the treatment, and wished bim good morning,
promising to report, for tbe third time, on Monday
morning, being otherwise engaged.- I caused to be
returned to him the sum of $2, so that I had nothing
but trouble, dissatisfai^tlon and disappointment in the
matter. The whole cost of transportation there and
back came out of my pocket I still have the men ;

and the allusion lo selling men, so far as I am con-
cerned, don't apply. Apologizing for trespassing thus
far upon your valuable time, 1 remain, very respect-
fully, yours, *c., THOMAS BROWNE,

Reoruitlng-Officer New Organization.
By authority of the Commander-in-Chief,
(Signed] TuoHAB IIuuossx, May28, 1801.

NewYou, July 15, 1862.

EBbibttioB Drill* in the Pablie 8cboeI-A
Sbamcfal Abaae.

To the Editor of the yew-York Times :

The great rebellion stands forth to receive the

dazzling glare of public attention and opinion,

combining to a focus all such brilliant rays, consi

quently throws a shadow of unusual darknesi

whose silent shade many abuses, undisturbed, ti

deep root and flourish without now attracting ev

notice, where formerly, if tliey dared show them-

selves at all, their progress would be quickly aftted
and blighted by universal public execration. 1

Among such mu^t be enumerated the conduct of

many of the principals attached to the several depari-
ments'in our public schools.

It is comparatively well known that in these InsU'

talioiis of education, the mania of the times (military

movements and evolutions) has become deeply Im-

bued, and the heads of departments vie each with tha

other in the perfection with which their forces may be

marshaled, and divers evolutions well and cleanly
executed. This In itself, or as a necessary brancb of

calisthenics. Is harmless and excusable ; but the priv-

ilege has been abused, and many of the school-rooms

are now metamorphosed into exhibitions for the grat-

ifica'jon of tbe idle (and vulgar) curiosity of those

who, appreciating the accommodating dispositions of

the teachers In charge, dri^e away ennui'by periodi-

cal visits to the schools, where, quickly at their soli-

citation the department or upper classes are arrayed,

and to the music of the piano parade back and forth

until " tbe company" has had sufBcient ; the scholar*

are then or after a song or two has been perfomwd
for the piir<i<;ufr gratification of the visitor* <ls*

missed to their classes. The result an hour, perhaps*

lost to each of the scholars ; and by tbe humiliation

of an exhibition ordered by the disregard of decency
of tbe Principal, a vulgar curiosity Is sated, and an

hour pleasantly whiled away by "a visit to our pub-
lic schools."

These exhibitions or shows, more especially when
female students are ordered out to view, arc deplora*

hie. Tbe idea that young lailles, aged from fifteen to

nineteen or twenty, should be compelled to lose their

time and lay aaide all modesty, often three or four

limes during the day, for tbe purpose of being placed

in positions liable to the insulting stares and remarks
of coarse and vulgar visilors, is outrageous.
That this is not overdrawn, I might mention that

not long since, in one of the up-town schools, the

girls ol the upper classes were ordered on parade to

gratify a young butcher boy of the vicinity, a friend or

acquaintance of the Principal, who employed this

means of testifying her(regard for the visitor, at the

expense and to the humiliation and disgrace nf her

pupils, who well understood the character and status

of the smiling yet greasy gent who honored the insti-

tution w:th a call.

The sooner this abuse ceases, tb* more speedily
will a 'lisgraceful practice be at an end. The Princi-

pals of departments, as an item of their duty, should
endeavor to understand that pianos and Instruction In

music are furnished for the advancement of the schol-

ars, nnd neither for their disgrace or for the indul-

gence of that vanity of those compensated to instruct,
Willi, h overrides decency while "showing off" tbe'r

powcrandauthority for the pleasure of acquaintances
and visitors.

VVlthit; my personal knowledge, several girls have
been witlidrawn from the grammar schools for this

reason, ami tliis, combining with the true intent and
obiccl of such beneficent instltiilions, should at least

be sufficient to awaken the Board of Education to the

discbarge of their duly In this regard, and vindicate

the general impression that within their cognizance
no practice* are allowed to which the criticism and
attention of the public may not, at all time*, be di.

reeled. Jf- ^

know of a r*stanraBt,dalnt oaly a udddUag boflBM*,
wlw, a few day* age, mad* tw*aty-lly*-*M ihia-

phulaiB to tbe aoiouBt of (2,000 ! Now,if oa aa ar-

lage, erery one of the above-aamed baaia*** men
la*ae( only tKO worth of shinplastsrs,we will hare In

.ilhis City alone ahianlaitera to the amooat of

3,000,000. But this epidemy will. If not stopped htre.

Immediately spread like wildfire all over the eountry.
Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chicago,
St. Lonu, llilwaakoe, *c., will fdllow, and In lea*

than no time the country wlil be flooded with at laast

from flneen to twenty million* of shinplasters. There
can be no doubt that among those issuing stdnplas-
ter*, there are plenty of honest men, who are willing
to redeem their i(*u** (if not eonnterfeited) ; but rest

assured that many of tbon who now hasten to make
Bhlnplaslers will not b* anxlou* to redeem thena, and

many of tbem will abacond after having pocketed
some hundreds of dollar* : than, after alittle wbQe, the

people will have been swindled out of million*.
And who wiu be th* loser* of thes* mlllloo* t who

but the innocent?
There 1* a very easy and juit way to aroid ihia-

plasteis. Ai long as sllvar 1* worth t par cent, pre-
mium, take and give a quarter at 37 cents, a half dol-
lar piece at 54 cents, ana a dime at 11 cent*; or, If

silver should rise to 12 p*r cent, premium, take and
give a quarter at 28 cents, and a half dollar at 60 oeata.
By this way nobody will lose, and you cannot ht swin-
died. Let us adopt and demand tbla s^e andjust
rule, and It will be In operation at once, If you pcr-

emptorily rffuss to take any shinplasters. Force, by
yoaiabsoluuiv refusing hlnplastera, tboa* who want
your patronage to procure change, and the (hlnnlaa-

ter* already In circulation will dliappear quicker
than they appeared, and many tbousand* be saved
to tbe working clasae*. CASH.
Nxir-YcBB, July 14.

Iiondiaa fbr the Sick and Wenaded Baldler*.
1* the Editor of the Ifew- York Times:

It t* with a mixed feeling of pain and indigna-

tion that we are obliged to state that ther* I* not to

be found In this great seaport, a proper place for th*

landing of tbe brave men who have periled their Uvea

and bear upon tbeir persons the marks of wounds re-

ceived In tbe defence of our Union. But so It Is : th*

United SUtes Quartermaster applied to th* Comp-
troller for the Pier now used in tbe East Rlv*r, con-

trary to law and without compensation to tbe City.

What the Comptroller's answer to the application

was. Is not known to the public. Alderman Cbipp,

with a view of getting at the facts, offered the follow-

ing resolution :

By Alderman Cbipp . . ......
Wkereas, An application has been made by the United

States (juarurmaster on this station, to tbe Comptroller,
for the west side of the Western lieron the East River,
for the purpose of landing the sick and woundd soldiers,

and as this side of the pTer is now used contrary to law
and without compensation to tbe City ; therefore

Resolved, That the Comptroller be asked to commum-
oate to this body a copy of tbe correspondence in relation

to this application. , . ... ^
Alderman Smith moved to reftrthe same to tbe Com-

mittee on Wharves, Piers and Slip*. . ....... ,

Which was concurred in on a division by tbe rollowing

Aflinnatlve Aldermen Smllh. Walsh, Tbe President,

Beed, Mitchell. Jeremiah, Boole, Allen, OtUwell, 1 arley.

(Jenet- 11.

Kegatlve Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Frear t

To those who have any knowledge of lb* means

adopted to prevent the right being done the vote is

plain enough ; it means that there shall be no Investi-

gation of the Battery wrong, and no place assigned
lor the landing of the sick and wounded oldiers.

I,nbaT* of the New-Yerfc Vaaaa Mea'a Chrla-

tlan AaaociatiOB.

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

In your issue of Tuesday, among the City Items,

you have a call for the monthly maeting of the Young

Men's Christian Association, to discuss tlio question,
" Should the negroca be armed or nott" This is not

the New-York Young Men's Christian Association, as

their monthly meeting is held on tbe fourtli Monday
of the month, at' their rooms, Bible House, corner of

Third-avenue and Ninth-street.

The New-York Yoinir Men's Christian Association

Is doing a good work in taking care of the religious

interests of young men of our City or strangers, in

supplying the camps around the City with religious

services, hymn-books, bibles, tracts. *c. TheAsso-.

ciatlon is also engaged In supplying the hospiuls with
" watchers" for disabled and wounded soldiers.

Gentlemen wishing to volunteer their services for

this Christian labor, wlU please forward their names
and residences to J. S, Steaebb, No. 106 Broadway,
Chairman of Committee on Hospitals. And finally e

call upon tbe Christian young men of our City to

rally under the banner of tbe New-York Young
Men's Christian Association, and labor for the ad-

vancement of God's glory and honor in this great

City, and to the rescue of the thousands of young
men who are saying, "Who carelh formyaoul."

J. L. HASTIE, Recording Secrelan'.

NEW^JERSET..W^
Tn Was Mmiimg in Jkrsit City. It haa

been decided to hold tbe mass meeting called for this

evening In Jersey City at Van Vorst-aquare, instead

of at Ihe City Hall, as previously announced. Tbe

meeUng will commence at 8 o'clock. Gen. IIieab

WAlLBaiDOE, Hon. FbJO). T. FaEU.tOHCTSEir, RlCBABD

BusTEED, Esq., BOTLEE G. NoBLE. Esq., Chaeles H.
'

WmriELB, Esq., and Isaac W. Scoddee, Esq., are to

be the speakers. From present indications, this

meeting will be the largest ever held in Jersey l/ily.

AcciDiKT. A lad named John Burks, residing

In Newark, secreted blipself on a train of the New-

Jersey Railroad, on Monday night, to come to Jersey

City, when, jumping from the train, as it entered the

d*p6t, he was caught between tlie cars and platform,

and badly crushed. He was Uken to the Soldiers'

Hospital, where he now lies in a ciilical condition.

Bold Attempt at Bobbhrt. A notorious

character, named IIoob MoKeeveb, entered a saloon

at the corner of First and Bloomfield streets, Ilobo-

ken,on Monday night, and boldly attempted to steal tbe

watch of the proprietor, by seizing hold of the chain

and pulling It from his pocket. 1 he accused was ar-

rested by Sheriff Frabois, and held for examination.

LAW REPORTS.

Miinplnxtcre
Tc the Editor of the yeie-York Times:

The ehinplattcwcpidemy has take ro'seseioii (

New-York >Sifjv/nd if not slopped Immedlalilv :

will run over arfd Infest all the laige cities. Au
pUslcisKit.-.'arj' IVo, tbey are not ; there i:.

I

of change in .New York City, and in all the M
Co to a tTOk''r, iVmand silver, pay Ihe pieniiunv . n

witain an hour you will have twenty, thirlv, fiiiy

tbousand dollars and more as much as you may de-

sire. Wild wiUbctiie 'Jjul/of this shlnpiaster-epl-

demyV A loss of niiiiions to the people and the en-

richtii''i.t of knaves. You doubt tills ? Listen: Tlie

(!aN.>ies of biisins4 "'''" * ^o issue shinplasters ar*

I
liri. ipaliy, resi^ranle, bar-tooras, beer saloons,

I'lr. I re. b.ikirf and barbers, and th": City of New-
Vi ih airnt hut' nipr( Ibar. icn thoiisarid ci tin <n I

I.egal Notice No ehlopln 'ere la tbe Cenrta,
VARlMK COURT.

For several days there has been more or lees

difficulty In making change for the jurors in this Court

Henceforth, however, the fees roust be paid to the

Clerk in specie, before the trial Is commenced. We
cannot have shinplasters lii our Courts.

Decialona.
SUrHKMK COURT CHAMBIRS.

Bctor* JoatlM Clrkc.

Ohu) and Mississippi Railroad Company vs.

Kasson and or. Motion denied without costs.

Rosimll vs. Wkitmore, Master of Schooner Saluva.

In this case if there is any remedy. It is by appeal or

by motion to set aside the nonsuit. Tbe order made
w-aaan act In the discretion ol th* Court; and. I

think we cannot Interfere wilh it by mandamus, or m
any other way. ^ _ ,

Bartletl vs. Jessup and others Duncan v*. Brad-

street. Bil\t of plainiifl lo be taxed according lo dis-

cretions in opinion,
Callaghan vs. Quifi and others. >lo\ion granted

*c. No costs.
^

Pio-Nic AT Jones' Wood St. Jauis' Chcrcb

Scnooi Gbanb Time roR ifli CHiuiain Jones' Wood

was. If the word can be allowed, crowded yesterday,

the occasion being ihe annual pic-nic of the school

cttachcd to St. James' Church, in Roosevell-sfreet.

Tlie scholars and their friends were there by thou-

sands, and to say tbat any one did not enjoy himself

or herself, to thefr heart's content, would be a libel up-

on the gentlemen who had the matter in band. The

grounds were crowded with a happy ana delighted

throng which could be numbered only by thousands.

The platform erected for dancing was crowded, as a

matter of course, and every one seemed bent on

having the full of their mone\'s worth. Eve.y-

Ihing was carried on In the precise order of the pro-

grainme, and every party present, as well as eiery
visitor, cannot but recognlAC with kind feeling tl.e

attentions of the Committee having the matter in

charge. In addition to the school for whose benefit

the pli-nlc was originated, the " 'Long Shoremens'

Benevolent Society,
' and the " Father Mathew Total

Abstinence Sc-iety," were present in full force, and
added greatly to Ihe pleasure of the occasion, and f!

Is a mailer of regret that the want of space conii*l.
us to make sucii brief mention of so pleasant au oc-

casion. It was one however of which the managers
may iveil fed piomi, and the probabilities are that

the schooi villi re8li a very handsome sm by ihe

fell. _^ .

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

For Market*, see I^lxtb Fnge.
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TvuBAT,/a)rl-P.li,
Tbe stock Exchance made thU k halfMl

day, to afford the member* th* opporttmity ta at*'
t*nd the great public meeting In Unioa-aqaan^ to
th* afternoon. Only one aession of the BoasA ,

wa* held. The foelint was depre**ed throogh th*
early part of th* day, Blthough thii aeaicalx
amounted to a decided eagemei* to *ell Stock* al
th* lower bid*. The figure* made vint\<ai\^
cent, lower than yesterday, and on aom* daacilp-
tiona Jli V cent., on the Qovermnent B*caii-
ties and Railway Sharea, and aa much a* t^l^ '

cent, on Tenneaae* 6 V cenU., th* iaat i

being alTected by the newafrom Morfteeabaro*
Nashville, in that State, of th* raid* of the i

cavalry. The lowest price mad* for GoTenmnal
6 V cents., of 1881 wa* par, end for Hew-Toik
Central Share*, outside the Board, 89 ^ cart.
From these rate* th* recovery wa* to 100)9) for

Governments, and 90 ^ cent, for ContiaL Ika
..

market for the Western Boads moved in alaart
the aame proportion, the general l|st doaiiif
firmer than on the printed aales, about aa foUi
N. Y. Centfal,.
Erie 33)4

.62^

.46i,i

.MJi

.24k

.95

Erie Preferred
Rock Island
Toledo
Mich. Central
Mich. Southern
.Uich.Guarant'd
Galena..,;

eo^ Illinois Central n
Pacific lai
Tennessee* ttH
Missooris 4gS
U.S. 6s, 1881 HM
U. S.7JO Boads Ml .

U, S. Notes Cm H..iani(
Gold utX

The price of Gold adranced from llftj to
117 V cent

, but returned in the afternoon t*

IIC} V cent. There waa a fair export demaad.
though Bankera wera not desirou* to pay the
rate* in anticipation of their ability to draw \

London on correaponding terms. The
on London closed 128)^129 V cent, and en
Continent about aa follows :

Paris fiOdays' sight, V dollar 41. IIMa.
Parls-S days' sight, dollar t Me.
Amsterdam -BO days' sight, ft guilder 491te.
Hamburg 60 day*' sight per Marco Banco. . 4Sc
Franiifort 68 dajs' sight, )) florin MM*.Bremen 60 days' sight f lix dollar ato.

In the Money Market the inclination of
rates is to easier terms to the Broker*, and Umw
is rather more doing to-day at 5 V cant par a-
num than at 6 V cent, (on new loaos. Prarhma
negotiations, however, at 6 V cant, ar* not dU-
turbed by borrowers. The amount of choieeiBei>
chant paper oflored in the open market cootlaaea
moderate and the rates a6V cent. The Bxpait
list of the week is large, and would have ba*a
much heavier but for the difficulty amoof tha
Grain laborers, which we are glad to hear i in a
fair way for adjustment. The companUT* ctat^

ment of the Exports, exclusive of epecie, fnm
the port of Kew-Tork to foreign fotta, for th*

week ending July 15, and *ince Jan. 1, i* aa

follows :

t8*e, i*i. iMB.
For tbe week $-i.0T4.433 i.78.Tl 3,xnj
I'revioBsly reported . .S. 121381 eiJ6.34 0,tl1,4W

Since January 1 .$47,19S,78 T2,ais.13 ft.l.lll

The follow ing were tbe bids made to-day Ar
the City Bank Share* :

New-York lOo: jMetropolllaa. WK
People's.
Nassau 91
Corn Excnaaga I09
Continental 89
Marine... 190
Commonwealita 19
UecbaDics'(Br'klya).I9a

Manhattan .123;

Mechanics' lO'.jlj ;

.America 106

SUte of New-Vork. . 02
American Exchange. 90

Pacific 120

Bank'of the Republic. 90

Hanover 80

The Railway naortgagea felt the depreaaiatt,

in general confidence to-day, and the bidding wa%^
lower than yesterday on most descriptions : [^
S. Y. C. (Is 101 .L.C.kMll. L.G.B'4*. <

New-York Cen. Ts. '4.103!i Chi. k N. W.s,f 39, >
New-York Cen. T, 'Te 107; Chi.* X. W,arsts,a*B'd49
K. Y. Cen. :>, ':c,con...lOSit Cbi. k N. W. aeeaods... 19
Erie firsts, 'oi* ... 106 (bi. & .\. W. Int B4m. d
Erie Moouds. '; 106 Del.. I.ac. k W, BeBd*.l(7M
Erie thirds, 't3 97)i Tol. t Wabash Ants. . . SI
Erie firihi.

lludBOn firsts. '69 Ill

Hudson.a^oiid^, s.f, '85103
Harlem firsts, 'es, '73 .104

Harlem s^coDds, '*i4. -102

Harleo thirds, 's 80
Mich. C, s " c. '6n-'-2.I02

Tul. & -K abashaecood*. ft
Tul.& Wab Int,Bds... n
Mil. k P.Du Chian 1*U. nit
i^al fcrhic. firsts Mt
i.al. k Chtc flrat*. x MiH
Oal. & Chic, teaialm. . . ,M1
r\n.h R.I. flnts N3

Mich. C.n. f. b fic, Si.ioejtlclnv, * Tol. t 1 _

Chi,.Bur,fcU.>f>c flrsu lOi; |K. J. CuDtral Brsts vnH
Mich. So. '30fxouit i-lA, IN. J. Central Mcoods .104

M.S.:N.Ia,i r? Vcioo II>ius.Ft,W,<: Chi. Ar*l* a*
III. Cen. 7 "re, '75 93 1 itu ,Ft.ir.kC. 3d*.... 31
T. H. k A. ads e V^. "O 76 '

The injuries sustained by the Dela'wjn* and
Hudson Canal during the flood on Slh aad 8th s(

June Iaat, we understand, hare been permaaaatly

repaired, and the navigation resumed. Boat* ai^

now passing ^through Ihe Lackawaxen 8aapa-
aion Aqueduct, which has been moat oh*tsntta1-

ly rebuilt.

The Marine Bank lias declared a diridend

of |1 V share of $30, payable on th* 2Sth in*t

Tbe Kings County Fire Insurance Oompaay
haa declared u eemi-aimual dividend of 3} ^c
WIlflLT aVERAOIS or THI

BAN'KS.

nivASMirmiA.

I'biiaJelpbiH
North Aineri-a ,

Fariiiers k Kceh
Commercial
Mechanics'
N. riterii'S
Soulhwark . .

Kensington
I'enn Toirniliip.
Western.-.
Man. kHach....
Comnierce
ijirara
Tradesmen's
ConSL,llilBtiou .

City
Commonweiilih
Corn Excbuuge.
Union

Total

Jal/f.
I

lilj 14.

J.4.076.000

4,3i:.3::i
6.3U.061;
1,723.000'

xioe.ooo;
l.t)M.C<00,

I,140,3C'i!

2;,973|
961,KM!

l,St3,4U
1,631,790

TilS.OSl!

2,3I3,4U|
"pi.Tja
866,'ra!

899.111]
Uu.lIOi
esi,iia!

73S,l0,

J1.T 7,

f4,o<x.oao
4,2'.':',0W

6.1t3,il;i
],7M.nec
J,IS5,00

1.911, OO
1,17-.>,61
ei!<.04a

M6,8S
l,T6,3a8
l,i3^,lU,
736,012

l,393,4iS

901.1*8
esD,6M
e2e,19n
ea.o,o(io

7:2,000

90*0,009
oat,31*

i.ui,a
333,009

us.a*
ITS,***
S9,tU
W.

"

liS,ST

13a,743
a,as7

11S.S74
7,577
KW.OOO
70,00*

fc*"-

999,139
l_|.ia*

W4*l

llttX*
1*9,919

II3,*M
nun

3J.311*.6lil 33,li.K3. *.t4,OB7 .*>**

ciBOVLaneB.Diposrr*.

l^:, T.
;

l-J! 14.

Ihiladeltihi. .'a.3!'5,j(W_2,3oi,ooo
Norlh Aran lis 1 ".'?.;; i'-''?:;"
Carmera k Mo
Coruioi-rcial
lUclmnics'
v. l.llicrlie- ..

jionliiwurk
K.-n0i[i.' I'H

Perm luwn.^iiif
IVc^lern
Man. *.Mcch....
Commerce
Girard
Tradesmen's . .

ruD$9liuali.^D ...

City
C'lmmonTraUli .'

( i-rn ExcliiiUfit-
I iiioii

dr 1.

936l,vao
(47,711

30S,(XKL
368,130
14:,XI
n.mo

311.61*
179.3M
140.139
370,153
123,470
304,073
136,679
3n.81ll
311.723
a7.6S3
189,000
i3u,000

jair

93*0.<WO
73JSI
SMI*
31S.I*
vajtai

I8UI*
UMo*
370,000
13f,<rl0

33,(I70
142,!>0U
388.14S
2ia,*9>
J4;l,6o

ISt.iKIO

20,100

'4^59,<>3I

,000 do .
11.3 llOotrleKailwajPrrf

0OOU,f'. tal Yl Cr. 99 jlOO do bJn

"00 Ohio f late t '81. 104)1 liOO do. _....-.
;roOK?ituckvSt. s. 95\ '501II Cen. B. Scrip

COO III. War Loaa 97 a!0 do ... .. slC

oOOTenn Slate tH.'SO 49 ao Haiiem Railroad

'o0 dv iit\m d* .. )J'

T,.ial 24,36T,7s3'2.!S.l,C>4 4.749.2S0 4.S58^9M

rhe aggrp{at* compare with tho* of previoua

weeks as follow* : ,

Jnlj 14. -''''i.
Capital Slock. ...Il,7l0,;i60 Jl' "^J'-Jil?
Loans 3?.l If.Mi--" 33.-n.

Jfl
4.570 04.1 5. H.'>.W1/

I,4i5;ais 0-i-^-Ui

24,IS,3,04 21.30r J"J

i.85'.l.il U 31*

Specie
Uue fm other Bks.

D'ae to other Bks.

Deposits ....

'.Ir^-lllaiioll .'

Dec.
Dec. 88,13
Inc. 94.039
Dec. 0.0121

Inc. 203,020
U*u. 184,179
iBk uaia9
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THS NBW.TOKK TIKBS.

riMUl<te<te Tnus Bnddlu, ItontiiVtteOItr Hi>
Mtailltiruk,ilVttk-rav. Bpnm i

lihBAaT lima, *AUda ertry owniliw
MMMM>^*>M Two Oin; salted at Six Dsuib
yar: vMk ftuday edttioo, tmrma Doixau larTaw.
nt 8Sn-WUXI.T, abUdMd Twtdart a' '>!

Mk Tun DouAM yMti twa*ii uMMaUcMi

awvmytofflHBduaOlab of FITS mlMoi*-

tasHV iMitTvw axtn eo7 (br UmMlt; r teUin TV*
HMMBi HiOt tall eoMBlMloB.
WStWKMK.hr.TwitBnuMaTmt; tmeoplMTnn

B^Bft; ftv* eopta Fin Oouau. Any pcnon who

VfHMi^saabotTENnlaemMnM l Mchtball

hr kkouBPtaMtiaa. Tte Semi-Weekly and Weekly

aH Ckr^BuaTthe toweit dob ntca. Spedaea

l Wi II' ,^-"-"
Mms Ceeb iBTariabiy in adraae*.

AU lectentekAddnaed to H. J. RATUom) k 00.,

rn^rletat* al the Niir-Toax Tuui. Mew-Terk 01|y

TO COtUUSSPONDESTS.

inSm*r it mUn4*dforimtrtnn tnut *t tt*tlmtKat l

MttTnaM md iuUrtu^ tk* wnttr-not tummUf
AgmilKmtiam, tut Mt fumrnttt/tr ha md/titk. .

ffitmuMi derfete m nlurn nhati Ctmmmu-

JUaaaMMB^tUa BTala

ULinU.KIENE'is TaATBE-lia>T, taa PoraOT
Oauia Kftrr O'Shial.

WALLACK'S-Hasdt AasT Tea Tom* AOTtUi-To
PAau AMD Back roaFiri Focicm.

WnriBB OABOEN-Oua Fuuu Amucis Cocim-
Tn HlA OT TBI Faiult.

WOOD'S MIHSTSKL HALL, No. H BlOlBWAT
BraiOFua EaTiaiAiiciuiiTS.

MXOM'SCREMORNE GARDENS-tth-aT. and Uth-it.

OFaaA. Ballzt axs PATTOHma.

BAKKUII'8 MOSECM-CoiixoDoau Nrrr, nafSOiMO
tfmwLiTuie Wbau, Ac, at all Bouat Dbakaiio
PaaroaxABOu At 3 and Tii o'clock.

OKOBOE CHRISTY'S MINSTBEL9-HAU 01 MlK-

aiuUT He. U6 Bnadway.

SCBAUS' GALLERY ho. 7a Broadway" Ci^tBBaaL-
'

ia" An OtBza t'lua PioToaxs, front A. M. ts P.M.

^n WONDERS OF THE WORLD-Wa. (S3Broadway,

NEWS OF THE DAV-

TH REBELUON.
At tha gnat maaa moating held at Union-

foan yeaterdaT afternoon, it ia aatimated tkera

were SO,(H)0 people present. The live itand* were

nraoanded b; a great and enthuaiastic crowd, to

whom apeeches were mad* by Hajror Opdtxi,

0n. Fbxmont, and other diatinguished citiztna.

The meeting waa a great and grand auccesa

uek an on* w thla City haa not sean before.

Foil detaila will be found in the colamni of the

Tuns thia morning.
Ocr Waahington correspondent mentiona ru-

mora current in that city laat night, and generally

balieyed, of important change* to be mad* in high

quarter*. Wheth*r they refer to the Army or to

tt Cabinet does not appear.
' Tha CiocinDati Gutette publishes the following

aMBmary ef events attending the late raid of

tvaRillaa into Kentucky :
<* On Saturday even-

inr new* reached the city of a rebl raid under

JvBM HOBSAS, which threatened Liouiavill*, Lex-

ington and Frankfort. Thia newa cau**d much

eieitement. Troops were forwarded; from Camp*
Chaaa and Dennison ; and a larg* number of cit-

xaa* of Cincinnati, Covington and Newport
'

thoaldered their mneket*. Over one hundred of

Hm PoUca of Cincirmati wer* among the volun-

taoTS . The tateat diapatch received from Leiing-

Um atatea that a portion of Hoboan's forces,

boot four haadreS strong, was at Nicholasville,

twelve miles from the city. The rebels were sup-

posed to b<r advancing by three different roads.

Geo. BOTLX, however, thinks that the intention is

to attack Louiavile. The rebela had posaession of

tha telegraph between Louisville and Frankfort,

and the; would probably aestroy the xailrosd

bridges. The rebel force is variously estimated

at from two to four thousand. It no doubt gath-

ers strength as it moves through the country.
Tha proclamation iaaued by Hobgan to the Be-

ceaaioniat* to rise, waa not an impromptu invita-

tion. The plan waa previously fully understood

by the aympathizera throughout the State.

Bebel guerrillaa appear to be making trouble in

lOaaoari, as well as in Tennessee and Kentucky.
A patty on Sunday night broke open several stores

In Mampbi*, and dispatchea state that they were

threatening Athena, in the northeaat part of the

SUta.
The Montreal Herald, a paper which sympa-

thizes so strongly with the rebels that the numer-

ous indhMuals of that class in the Province are

ready to give it all the information at their dis-

poaal, atataa that Gen. Biaqbioasd ia still in the

Sonthweat, and that be is at the head of a force

aulBcient to secure the reconqueet of Tennessee.

jTha Kaahville Union, it will be recollected, has

:fDbUahada report brought by a gentleman from

Chattanooga, to the effect that Biaurioabd was

certainly at that place with thirty or forty thou-

saiui of^a best troops.

A gentleman, just arrived in Washington, direct

from Warrenton, states that our troops ar* con-

caatrating there in larg* force. The place ia un-

der the bast atate of discipline, and order is

yieserved by Provost-Harahat Bath. All the

alotea ara occupied by Union autlers, and the sol-

diers ar* recuperating their health, Ac., with tha

falTlgorating air in that locality. Major Paihb,

lata Captain of the Black Horse Cavslry, who
waawoandadat Williamsburgh, Ta. , is thereon

Ua parole. He saya he has been treated hand-

sainalj and courteoualy by our officers,-

The Fradaricksburgb, Ta., Chriitian Btfuur

has this paragraph :
" Oh Thursday evening last,

rvmor waa current in town that Stonewall

ttCKMom waa within a short dlstanae of Freder-

lekaburgh, and would capture the town in all

ptobaWlity by Saturday. That nine thousand
Oonfedarata cavalry wer* advancing, and would
oan be hare. Tha rumor goea that tha Confed-

ntaa will croaa soma distance above Frederlcks-

btlTgh, sad get in the rear of the Union troope,

wd 'bag* tha whole of them. Sometimes 8e-

. eaesionists seem to be quite jubilant, and then,

again they appear mora moderate. Some days the

aacasaion thermometer stands at from 9& to 10S>

and than it gets down to zero."

The St. Louia Rtpublican, of July 12, loams
that the Government boat Emma has recently
made a reconnoiaaance up the White River as far

-

as Clarendon, 18j miles from the mouth. At Du-

vall's Bluff, which is by water 40 milea, and by
land li milea above Clarendon, the rebels have

^ strong fortifications. The railroad from Little

Eock to Duvall's Bluff is only three hours' travel,

and the enemy is reported to have a strong force

at both places. The gunboat Lexington recently
went up nearly to the Blaffs, but fouad the water

Tory low and falling. On the 3d inat., the Meteor

got very hard aiicjnj at Heck Road, and could

not be pulled off. Boats were ttian sent to liji'.t-

an her, but with whaf svirceas is not known. At

Clarendon, on the 2-1, some Texas cavaUy mado a

dash on b party of Federals, and captuicd three

- men and five or six horses, coming witLIn haif a

mile of tha town. On the ith inst., the fleet and

Ool. FiTOfi'B command of some 1,800 men, wets

at a point 16 mile* aboxeSt. Cbarlea.

Om. Bctlie ha* wrtttsn a charactsrlstic le'.-.jc

to aMead^teBosto^a^iMNbchiaCBaKM wo-
man ooler. Alter tlhrflng b Qm oMnfsous
coodoct of tha tiiaaiM wkaa his aoldiat* took

poa*e**ion af the etty, ha aaya :
<<
Pray, how do

yea treat common woomn plying her vocation

In the street* r Tod pasa her by anheadad. She
cannot insult yon. A* a gentleman, yon can and:

will take no notice of her. If aba speaka, her
words ara not opprobrious. It is only when aha
baeomaa b positive nuisance that you call a
wBtehnun and give her in charge to him."

CONOIDS.
In the Senate, yesterday, a bill was passed pro-

viding that all the right and title of the Uaited
Sutes in the Steven*' Battery be laleBsed and
committed to the heir* of BOBBBT L. Btbtur. A
bill wa* Introduced further amending the Article*
of War ao aa to render it tha duty of officer* to
furnish piotaction to slave*. The bill amending
the MiUtU set of 1T6 was considered, the quee-
tion being on Mr. Sbeemab's ameodnent limiting

eniancipstion to the elave* of rebel*. Tbi* wa*
adopted 18 to 17. A propoaai to atriks the
words "mother,wifa and chUdren," from the eman-
cipation clause, waa rejected. A further amend-
ment WB* proposed, that such mother, wife and

children, ehall not be freed unie** they belong to

rebels. This wa* debated at great length, but
doea not appear to have been adopted. The bill

wa* finally pa**ed 28 to 9. A reeolution from
the House, postponing th* final adjournment until

Thursday, in accordance with the desire of the

President, was passed. Tha House bill, making
provisions for pensions to master*, d;c., on gun-
boats, was paased. Tha bill providing an addi-

tional tax of one cent per pound on sugar was

passed. The bill making enpplementary appro-

priation* was reported with amendments, one of

which provide* $15,000 to purchase artificial

limbs for wounded soldiers and seamen. The
Senate then took a recess until evening.

In the House, Mr. Biic. Wood, as a question of

privilege^demanded that the report of the Judi-

ciary Ceimmittee in his case should be promul-

gated.' A resolution to this effect, introduced by
him,was objected to, and laid over. Conaidera-

tion of the mileaga question was resumed, and it

was finally voted, after considerable debate, to

abolish mileag* entirely. The President sent a

brief note to the House, asking the poatponement
of the adjournment for one day. A resolution

was accordingly paased, postponing the adjourn-
ment until Thursday. The Senate bill regarding
the expenses of Missouri in raising troopa was
passed ;) also, the Senate bill requiring coitutund-

ers of vessels sailing to foreign ports, and persons

prosecuting claims sgainst the Government, to

take the oath of allegiance. Tha House soon
afterward adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
The teamship Ariel, which arrived at this port

laat night from Aspinwall, brought $441,179 in

treaaure, and later advice* from tpe United State*
of Colombia and South America. Affairs were
again in a troublous condition in Panama. A dif-

ficulty had occurred betwean the Governor and
the repreaentative of Mosouxba, which had re-
Bulted in the flight of the former to Santiago, in
the interior. It was feared that the State might,
in consequence, be convulsed into civil war. It

is understood that Hosqdbra returned to Bogota
on the 6th of June, not deeming it necessary
longer to keep in the field, wber* it wa* reported
he had nineteen thouaand men. The news from
South America is unimportant. Business at all

pointa was dull.

Our news packages by the Canadian steamship
iVorisefMn--datea to the 3d inat., reached us
lata last night. They contain nothing additional
to the summary of her news already published.
The Governor has received a letter from the

Medical Director of the Army of tne Potomac,
which atates that Dr. SwiNBrttiix was left with
the wounded at Savage's Station, nine miles from
Richmond. Since then the enemy have taken all

tha wounded to Richmond, and tha doctor accom-
panied them thither.

The exercises ofCommeiKement week at Union
College will begin on Sunday, July 30, with the
address before the Theological Society by Rev.
Dasixl Stiwart, of Johnstown. Oboboi W.
CUBTIB will address the Senate on Monday, the
21st. The Phi Beta Kappa Society will meet on
the 23d, at 2 P. M., and at 4 o'clock on tha same
day Prof. Jobmsok, of New-Haven, will address
the Chemical Society. On the evening of the
23d Danki. S. DiCKiNsoM will deliver an oration,
aiKl Edward S. Band, Jr., of Boaton, a poem, be-
fore the Literary Societies. The Alumni Associ-
ation will meet on Wednesday, the 23d, in the
College Chapel. The Class bf 1852, 1842, 1832,
Ac, will hold decennial meetings. Williah
Tbaot, of New-York, will deliver the Oration be-
fore the Phi Beta Kappa Society on Wednesday
evening. The Conunencement exercises will be
held on Thursday, 24th, at 10 o'clock A. U.
Hamilton College celebrates its semi-centennial

anniversary during the present week. The Jubi-
lee exercises take place to-day. They will be

opened with an historical discourse by President
FiSHiR, and a Jubilee Peem by Professor Km-
DBIOK, of Rochester University. An address of
welcome will be delivered by Hon. Wm. J. Bacon,
LL. D., of Utica, President of the Society of

Alumni. The afternoon will be occupied with
short speeches, college songs, a poem by Wm. W.
Howx, Esq., and social greetings.

The New Iromide*, it is now said, will not be
delivered over to Government before the close of
the present month. Then she will have to be

provided with her armament, which will prevent
her going into commission before August.
The steamer Emily, ibrmerly the Seairook,

which arrived at Philadelphia on Monday, is an
important prize. She was captured on the 7th

inst., in the channel leading from Bull's Bay to
Charleston, by two boats from the United States
steamer Flag, in charge of Acting Master Mog-
MAH. The crew of tlie m</y left their vessel in

boats upon th* approach of the boata from the

^o^. One, containing the Captain, Purser and
aix seamen, was captured and sunk, after remov-

ing the prisoners. The remainder of the crew es-

caped. Great diflSculty was encountered by tne

Engineer of the Flag (Harris) in putting the

machinery of the captured steamer in running or-

der, aa it was found to have been seriously dam-
aged by the original crew before they deserted
her. The EmUy wss from Nasssu, from which
port she sailed on the 2d inst., with a general car-

go of dry goods, munitiona of war, medicines, &c.

The schooner Nathaniel Chatt, Capt. Uoaici,
from Newborn, N. C, eight days, in ballast to

master, arrived yesterday morning. She is bound
to Harwich, Mass. She was captursd last August
by the rebels, and sunk in the Neuse River, and
on the taking of Newborn by Gen. BcBll8lDa,was
raised and delivered to her owners.

The Albany Evening Journal announces that

Commissary-General Welob has been tendered
and accepted a most desirable position on the

Staff ofGen. Pors. His duties will be discharged

by the Assistant Commissary-General.
The grain ehovelers held another meeting at

Tammany Hall last evening, which resulted in

nothing definite, but it was generally understood
that the men would go to work to-day on vessels
not employing tlie elevators, and refuse to work
on any others.

The Stock Brokers adjourned early yesterday
to attend tlie Oieat Public Meeting on Union-
scuare. Only one session ol the Beard was held.
The market was generally depresead early in the

moijiiug, but clusct stoedily. United Btttes 6^
ceiits. l(.'U'ai09i ; New-York Central. 89f The
prke yf gold advan-fd to 117, but left off UG}.
Exchange, riSi'312!) V<:"t-
A fair busim-ss was irans.icted in the principal

kiiids of brfadntilVs, ysslorlay, nt simi^wlmt
firmer prices. CoUon, ^Sugars and Hij Coftoe

were more sought alter at bi-.oyant rales. Hr.f..,

Jloiisaes, East India Bice, Spices, Tallow aiid

ProviioiiS were in demand a;id were generally

v(Try firm. Modernte sale* were- ruported of Uav,
I Leuther.Tobacco,Whisky and i!i-[>n:i..iiial kinds ol

Oils, 'i'lio freight market was leas liu.i)i9nt. Tue

chants* in olhoi iTranches of traJa wsro unim-

portant.
The Live Stock markets are not as wall sup-

plied with animals this week as thoy hive hero-

t'jiore liern. r..i.;vos number 8,6b2, all of v/hich

havo been sold at an arlvance of icWJ;. V tt>.. or

at an average ef Tio. Stock of only medium
a iU'.v. nl tt*J tol4.'''T *"'>-!i '^''0 i'r'l

^W* ejaared * Fott^feoith-aitaet by Md*r
noon, at which

tlme,(ha laSof S,100 on aale thot*
ware diapoaed of. Ho aaUa at orer 8)0. Ebaap" * a* plenty, and aio worth S7c. to SOcT*
f^lPJ?'^""'' " "k "BO. AfairlotofSO-ft.
to 100-ft. diaap will sail for *c. ^ ti. Live Hog*
ar* in leaa (apply than at any former week eince

iMt^lamber. They have advanced jc. V >.

Good &t corn-fed hogs are now selling at Sic
Markat claaradnp.

^
The Toloe of the Ketropolia.

'Fbe great popular demonatratton la this

City, yesterday, was of a spirit and charaoter

sufficieotiy decided and enthusiastic. It, with

the April demonstration of last year, forms

the second of the two largest and most influ-

ential meetings ever held in New-Yorlc. It pro,

clafened, in tinmiatakeable language and in

clear voice, the purpose of the people in re-

gard to the war and in support of the Union

and tiie QoTemment. From every stand and

by every speaker tliere was but one tone and

every man present seemed inspired by
the spirit of the hour. It was that the

war begun by traitors must be pushed
on till treason is extirpated from the

whole land ; tbiat the Union which, during

the year has cost so much blood and treasure,

must be battled for while any blood or treas-

ure is left in ttie country ; and (hat, to this

end, the legitimate directors of the war must

be upheld in every eflTort for its successful

prosecution, and impelled onward by the peo-

ple to greater efforts and the most decisive

measures. Though during the year thousands

of the bravest and best of the sons of New-

Tork have given their lives for the sacred

cause, there were yet thousands more ready

to meet the ordeal of battle for its support ;

and though tens of thousands were now

on the battle-field in Virginia, there would

be no lack of men willing to follow them there

or anywhere else. They were in favor of the

strongest measures on the part of the Gov-

ernment ; the most determined vigor on the

part of commanders; the most unflinching

prosecution of the war. The most energetic

words were applauded with most vehemence ;

the most courageous expressions met with

the warmest response in the people's hearts.

There was no talk of discouragement, not

the shadow of a thought of doubt of ultimate

triumphant success. Recent disasters were

acknowledged and felt to be but temporary
and accidental ; and the long roll of victories

that glorify the year gave faith that the tri-

uiiiphs of our arms in the future would be

none the less prouder and decisive.

There cotild not have been greater unanim-

ity displayed on the part of all classes and

parties in New-York. Men of every political

antecadent and of every social grade agreed

and fraternized, as they have done in the

past There was no thought of any sort of

compromise not a man who dared to pro-

pose to turn the back toward the enemy. All

felt that whatever stood in the nation's path-

way must be broken through, and that nothing

In the South nor in the North was so sacred

as the Uitity of the Republic. On this point

the voice of the people, as expressed yester-

day, was unmistakeable.

The meeting of April, last year, was held

the day after our troops bad been assailed in

Baltimore, and the first blood had been shed

in the war. It gave an impetus to volunteer-

ing and to the National cause throughout the

whole country ; it gave strength and vjgor to

the Administration, consolidated the senti-

ment of the City, and was the first unmistek.

able evidence of a united North. The Xorth

has remained united throughout the year, and

its unity is still unbroken ; and to this fact,

next to the courage of our army, is owing the

triumphs of the past over the rebellion. This

meeting gives a further expression to the

same purpose of the North ; and if it does as

much to stimulate the country and aid the

Government, it will be a success.

New-Tork now has had its day of talk-

The next work in hand is fighting. The

people have spoken ; now let them buckle on

the armor. There is spirit enough, courage

enough, faith enough ; let there be no back-

wardness in volunteering. Three hundred

thousand tioops are needed needed at once.

Our gallant army, which marched to the field

a year ago, has already done more than half

the work of crushing the rebellion, and restor-

ing the Union. The men required to aid in

finishing tha other half of the labor must

hastei^to do it, and put the capstone of resto-

ration on the National temple. If the masses

of the Metropolis act up promptly to the spirit

they evinced yesterday^ our quota of troops
will be in the field before the close of the

week. ^
How TO on TWEHII TuonSAND RlORUITS.

Now that it is a matter of such serious

consideration where and how to get recruits

for the Union army, we will venture to make
a suggestion. The Government might do

worse than to follow it.

East Tennessee, according to all loyal-and

all rebel accounts, is full of Union men men
who have braved all, and in too many cases

lost all, for the old Government. These Ten-

nessee Unionists have been disarmed, and

they are effectually guarded, and kept down

by rebel armies stationed among them.

Let our Government instantly release that

loyal district from rebel presence and tyranny.

IUllkck'3 army is near enough and can spare

enough men for the work. Let William 0.

ISrownlow (we speak in earnest,) be made a

General, and authorized to go with our armies

in their march through East Tennessee. Let

him hoU "camp meetings," and call for re-

cr-jits foi tUo Union Church militant prom-

ising the Christian warriors he shall enlist

not only the "
breasiplate of righteoua-

ness," but flpringfiold muskets and ammuui-

tion for the good fight befor^hem.;
W9 mistake ihsj man and the people, if we

do nt get u brave iid (ood mi ratf (

oruited la this way aa ean bekad ia any otber

part of the Uslon, b/ equal effl>it> Qm it

not be tried t

Tricks of th* Bbmbt.
We cannot too earnestly insist upon the eit-

tire concentration of the public thought and

energies upon the great increase of the milita-

ry arm ofthe Government. Let us, for the

time being, close our ears to all clamors of

alarm coming firom new and unexpected
quarters. We are told one day tliat there are

guerrillas in Missouri. Very well, so there

have been since the day the rebellion ripened
Into war. There are fewer there now than

ever before, and sufficient Union soldiers to

take care of them. We are told next, and

freAhly two days since, that Jobn Moboait has

reappeared in Kentucky with 1,200 men, and

is spreading consteniation in the peaceful dls-

tricte ofthat State. What of it 1 Halliok's

army stretches from Cumberiand Gap, by way
of Nashville, Huntsville and Corinth, to Mem-
phis, cutting off MoBOAif from all hope of co-

operation from any armed body of rebels. He
can only plunder by night, and flee as any other
robber may. But the Government has wisely
established a military guard in Kentucky, urt-

d^r Gen. Botlx, whose special mission it is to

catch and hang brigands of the Monoan type.

We need not
feaythat Kentucky will be given

over to the rebeluon, when she is armed with-

in and defended without, and has no more

dangerous foe than Morgan on her borders.

The timid distract the public now and then

with apprehensions of English and French in-

tervention. Well, let us grant that there is

ground for fear in that quarter. Yet is there

any mode of meeting that danger except by

military preparation ? If England and France

were ever so much stimulated to interfere in

American affairs by the news soon to reach

them, they would have abundant reasons to

pause and abandon the perilous undertaking,
if they should promptly hear that a new army
of 300,000 men had been enrolled iti defence

of tha United States Government

The path of duty is, then, plain before the

country. Let us turn neither to the right nor

to the left let us not affright ourselves with

dangers before they arise but prepare for

any future by tremendous preparations for

war. When this is done we shall be no longer

afraid, no matter by whom or when we are

assailed.

We have already called attention to the

fact that conscription in the South has ex-

hausted its resources for war. Whatever
armies are to fight against the Union are al-

ready in the field ; and disease and battle from

this time onward must make those armies

smaller, day by day. But the National Gov-

ernment, so far from having an army tliat

cannot be increased, and that must daily

grow weaker, can put 800,000 new men into

the field every six months for two years to

come. Is it at all likely that foreign Gov-

ernments are ready to Involve themselves in

war with a Power that has exhausted its ad-

versary, and haa yet twelve hundred thousand

new men capable of being added to the fight,

if intervention shall make it necessary?
Our people may depend upon it, they have

one infallible reliance for securing triumph
over the rebellion and peace with all the

world. They have only to enroll themselves

at the call of the Government, and show to

the world their true military power, and their

determination to stake all in defence of their

unity at home and their absolute sovereignty

among nations. Raids iii Missouri and raids

in Kentucky are flea-bites irritating, but

comparatively of no consequence. They are

stimulated from Richmond, in order to dis-

tract our Government from its main work at

Richmond. Foreign intervention is a scare-

crow, . used for a like purpose. We shall

thrive best by refusing to be disturbed, and

bending every energy to the prosecution of our

war power.

A Hint which mat Sati us Mobi than

O.NX Soldier. We would suggest to those

who will have control of the movement

through the City of bodies of volunteers from

the country, that a comparatively short march

on City pavements may lame the feet ofmen
accustomed to tread only the uncovered soil,

more than many days walking on country
roads. In this City, troops from the country

districts are often, after leaving the boat-land-

ing or railroad station, seen limping on the

cobble-stones long before they are permitted

to ,reach their quarters. Do not let those ex-

pected to-day, or those who will io&o-vi them,
be paraded up and down for milea in a

July sun. Is it necessary to beguile our con-

sciousness of our country's danger, or to ex-

cite our own action by their example ?

PtKSONAL Attacks cpok Officibs. Wehave
endeavored to exclude from the columns of

the Times, so far as possible, attaclu upon

prominent ofllcers of the army actively en-

gaged in the service of the country, whatever

provocation their apparent misconduct might
offer for such strictures. Correspondents

have, however, occasionally indulged in a

latitude of comment upon individual officers

which would have excluded their letters if

it had attracted special notice at the time.

Of this character were remarks made recent-

ly on the conduct of Gen. Heintzxlman and

Capt. Mott during the retreat of tha Army of

the Potomac to the James Kiver, and espe-

cially a most wanton and unjust attack upon
the loyalty and personal honor of Gen.

McDowell. The latter was written by an of-

ficer in McDowell's Division, and, though a

private letter, was published at the special

request of parties who had a right to speak
on the writer's behalf.

We do not consider it any part of our duty
as journaliste to give currency to the preju-

dices, the partialities, or the animosities

which prevail in everj' camp toward the com-

manding officers. Nor is it our province to

sit in judgment upon their characters or acts.

We prefer to assume that all who are periling

their lives in defence of the Union are loyal

men, and to rely upon the Government to in-

flict upon tliem proper punishment if they laU

to do tlieirduty.

As to Gen. McDowbli., we believe him to

bo as true to the Union cause as any Genetfil

in the field or any offl(^of the Government.

He has been clamorously censured for a thou-

sand things for wbioh be la not responsible,

aai oMf oraajroot haw 4eaerTd
for thing* thatlte baa done or neglected to do.

Bat . Ma loyalty, hia fidelity to his flag
and Ilia penonal honor, are beyond re-

proach. And as for Van complainto con-

cerning Oes. HcommiAM, tiwy are best

answered by the commendations of his

Oommanding General and the prompt pro-

motion ofthe Oovernmeat. The reference to

Capt Morr, in the letter of another corres-

pondent, was no less unfbrtnnate. So far

from deserting his battery oo the field, leav-

ing it in the hands of the enemy, that officer

held his men in their position to the last mo-
ment, dealing death to the enemy, and iiL re-

tiring before overwhelming numbers, left be-

hind him only one gun, the carriage of which
had been destroyed. It is noteworthy that it

is always men of the highest courage and ap-
proved daring who ar* exposed to these ma-
lignantattacks.

OnB YxAa ElCLIBTHBirTS Advaictaoes.

There is a growing sentiment in favor of one

year enlistments for the volunteers newly
called for. The good effects of the change
from three years to one, are supposed to be

these : first, recruiting will be much more

speedy, and the new troops sooner ready for

the field
; and second, the burden will come

more lightly on the people.

Three years is a long time for one to be ab-

sent from his home, be he son, husband or

fatlier. Ifamanbe in any kind of business,
the chances are that it will be wholly lost by

mismanagement of others or neglect, in his

absence. The education and training of chU-

dren, if the volunteer be a father,'.must be neg-

lected, perhaps at a critical time of a child's

age, and so parental hopes of the very offspring
he is fighting to maintain a Government for,

be wholly lost.

And then, the three years' system makes
the burden of the war unequal. A few men,
whose abundant zeal and patriotism lead

them to early sacrifices for their country, are

left to do most of the fighting and (o endure

DMst of the hardships of war ; for it is not

often, in modern times, that any war between

civilized nations will last longer than three

years.

It is better to imitate the example of the

rebels in battle in our treatment of this mat-

ter. They are constantly renewing their regi-

ments that are brought under fire. If a fight

is joined requiring a force of one thousand

men, the rebels make five thousand men fight

it. A regiment advances, fires a few rounds,

and is withdrawn ; a second is thrown for-

ward, fires briefly and retires ;
and a third

goes through the same participation, and so

on, till the fight is ended.

The advantage of this mode of fighting is

obvious? It seasons men to the bloody work
of battle. It brings them under fire and takes

them quickly out, so they suffer but slightly.

They are emboldened by their escape, and

become more confident and fearless for future

contests. They learn to fight without fear

and retire without panic. And the losses are

distributed among many regiments, and do

not impress the minds of comrade* deeply, or

demoralize friends at home by accounte of

decimated ranks.

If we adopt these tactics in raising armies

for the field, we shall realize many of the ad.

vantages. Men will have stronger hopes ef

seeing home again after they enlist. They
will feel that what they fail to do, an army of

fresh men coming after them will finish ; and

that their turn will not come again until two

or three, or more armies as great as their own
have followed in their wake and added their

vigorous blows in tjie Nation's cause.

The loyal States can pour army after army
upon its foes for years to come, without ex-

hausting its soldiery, if we thus distribute

the burden, and rest the men a year or two,

after they fight a year.

We trust the Government will give this

matter favorable consideration. Three months

will make good soldiers of raw volunteers

and nine months of campaigning are long

enough to overturn empires, in modern war-

fare. ^
No Yellow Fxvxr at Sew-Orlean*. One

of the most interesting facts in the recent

letters of our correspondent from New-Or-

leans is that yellow fever has not made
its appearance in the city, and that, notwith-

standmg^he contrary prediction* and hopes
of the rebels, physicians of experience are of

opinion that there may probably be no epi-

demic this year. It will be remembered that

the disease last Summer was very slight,

and Gen. Bctlir's judicious sanitary precau-

tions will, it is hoped, prevent any outbreak

of the pestilence.

Experience shows that yellow fever, like all

similar maladies, is more likely to occur, and

is more virulent and fatal in its progress when

the sewerage being deficient, and the streets

badly kept, the air is polluted and the powers

of life depressed by the miasmata which a

warm climate, under such conditions, never

fails to generate. It is, therefore, an enlight-

ened policy to employ a competent force of

laborers to remove the accumulations of

putrefactive debris and mephitic filth from the

streets. This sanitary work is being carried

on in earnest, no less than 2,000 men being

constantly employed upon if, at the joint ex-

pense of the city and of the National Gov-

ernment. It appears, however, that at

present the arrangements are only made for

continuing these salutary and indispensable

labors till the close of tha present month.

But the months of August and September are

equally full of danger, and equally insalu-

brious. The ravages of typhoid and yellow

fever will be as much to be dreaded then as

now. We truslr^herefore, that Gen. Bctleb

may bo able to continue his sanitary precau-

tions, at least till the beginning of October,

when the danger from malarious and mephitic

exhalations begins to be diminished.

There is another evil which claims atten-

tion in connection with epidemic diseases.

We refer to tho scarcity of food. Wherever

yellow fever prevails, its first and most nu-

merous victims are commonly found among
those whose vitality is impaired by insuffi-

cient nourishment. Now, as it appears that

the receipts of food from the Inferior will be

small, while the interruption to the navigation
of the Mississippi will prevent the teeming

West firom relieving the famlshfnj multitudes

ofAt I

shipped for fl

bamtmt.wmtmmtmtUn
cry for bread wiH mate IlltilfhiKi

latjge prices which it Utti* of provii

mand, cannot faU to draw tram Ik*
granaries of the North and Wait
which wiU siienoe the anwoated eOm^
starvation, and wiu give our famiahiaf |NP

'

low-cltizens the means of sastaioiag tiM Uvm
of themselves and their famUies.

Stampedb or Liquob DaALna. T1 tela
stated by our reporter, yeaterday, aa to tks
rush of Uquor-dealers to tha Exelae ConiBfa.
siooers for licenses on Monday, deoerve nun*
proininenoe than their place in ao item firm
them. If it be tme that "fiill aix handled ay>
pUeanta came forward" on that day, oad fh
liquor^dealera generaliy

*< are begianiof to Ml
that it is tiie intentioa of tlie autbaritie* to
enforce the law to its AiUexteat,"
are other and far more importaat <

ces than the replenishment of oar (Mf
'

ury. It is one of tbe most hopefttl and i%>
nificant indications of the triumph oflaw *
chronic lawlessness. The rnmhlnaHw dft
liquor-dealers to resist the Excisa law ta '

been an anomaly of selfishneaa and aiiM
If it has been baffled at last, and its mam
honest members have determined by hondraia
to cease their contest with the Police aathor-
ities few othess have interfered with their

craftgood citizens may take courage aoA
count DO wise reform impossibla. The FoUe*
will see to It, we trnst, that the law-aMdi^
dealers are protected from the oompetUiM wt
the unlicensed. No claim can be more jost;
and in securing this, the City may be 6mA
from the nuisance ofmany thouaand tirnniHiw
dens of vice and crime.

It is due to Justice Connolit to state
bis decision, last Sunday, did not relate to I

criminality of anliceased liqnor-aelling
the Excise law, bht to arrests for '

keeping" liquor on Simday, under the

politaa PoUce Act. Tbe Coort of Appaali
has decided that tlie sale of liqoor* withowt
license }a a misdemeanor, and every poUee-
man's duty is to arrest offenders, withoot
warrant. When licensed, the Sunday eiaaa*
of the Excise act makes eveir sale on that
day a criminal offence. The vitality glvMi la
tbe Excise law by the action of the PaHaa
has caused the stampede of the HqMr.
dealers.

NEWS FROM wASHmem

Pos^nement of the AdJooiuMOt jt

Congnss Untii Tiuuadaf.

HesHatiM vt tbe PrtaMMl to l^iJI
CMlscatiM Bfls

Bai ion' of

in Hlvh 4tuirlen.

OUB SPECIAL WASEONQTON DISPATOHSS.
WASStaevos, Tuesday, Joljr IA

TBI AOjotruKsni ro6Tr<rxD rax paoBAau
rkasob.

Tbe Pr**ident made the requeit to.day that

CoDgre*s should postpone Us adjoBnuBeat oa* da^^
which both Houses agreed to. Til* sol* reaaoa fss

this request is tb* PrasidSBt's tr*abU about tte Cam-

fiscation blU. H* says be did not receive (h* MB
mi lads, and did not hav* time to give U that aaiafid

examinatton he deslrad. Be bas beea closely *

gaged all day wrltfng a niesssg* on I

whicb, of course, vrill be looked for witft

Interest. It Is rumored be will veto tta* HO. Ol

course, he would not write s elatwrately to givs It hi*

approvaL He will probably return the bOi wflhaol

Ms sfgnature, sad point out the change* that he tUakf

essential to make the act poUtk and bring it wltkta

the pale of* the ConsUtatloo. TUsbcsttatiaooftto

President creates much stir ameog polltlntaas Tka

(xtreme Republicaas are indignant, aad avow thai

Uiey will not abate one jot for tke President, but wHI

denounce hiiD on tk* floor ; but auoh thrtats hava

been made before and sever executed.

iHX bobdkb STAia Mn AND TBI pawauT.
Ttie reply of the Bordei State R*pui*siitslli** to

the President Is wlUOeld, waiting kis actlaa aa Ika

Confiscation bUL Ins cettals eotlsgaaay , <b eat

respoDdence may not b* pnbllsbed at all. Tbsrsts^

division of sentiment tn the Boidar States oa th*

main subjsct Fisaxa of Selawars, .Bus *f Tlr>

ghda, Casbt of Kaotoeky, Noau and MivNtB* f

Tiiiinissss are emandpatlontsts, and win adve^Bla

tmm*diat* action by their States. All tin ctfearBa^
sentatives, about twenty la Bomber, decIlB* toooak-^

mil themselves, unless the:GovemaseBt skaB flial

mske tlie approprUtlon necessary to nonwimmal* th*

scheme. Uax of Haryland r*fuss ta reeognia* Ika

subject at all. Sx*Aa ot Virginia aad Onaar of Kea-

tucky r*s*rv* their sentlmehts for th* i ii sa1 ,

BUMOBs or iMPoaiAn oxAMna.

Rumors sre cnrrent, and credlVed, faMUskt,4hal

Important ohanges is blgk quaitn* an to be mad*.

SICK AND WOVNDID FBiarsTLVANIANB.

Haj: Jaxbb GiuBLAap, Assi*t*nt-Qartarma*ta<

General of tbe SUt* of Pennsylvani*, who has b*a

acting as sgeat for the Stats dniing tbe campaigns of

the Spring and Summer, and who has been wlUi the

armies, reportbig to tbe authorities at Wasblngton,

bas been Insuucted by Gov. Ctittut to raaala at

Washington to see to tbe oomfort of th* stok and

wounded soldiers fh>m Pennsylvania at this polot.

Any letters of inquiry respecting Paaasylt^ata
Tolon-

teers will receive prompt attentioB frem/Maj. Oius-

LAJIB. J
'Fbe Pennsylvania delegation of bofn Bouses held

a meeting In tbe Speaker's Room at tite oapllol to-

day, upon the subject of retornlng tbe sick sad

wounded soldiers of that State to hoplil to Penn-

sylvania. Gov. Comx, who was prosent, sUted th*

order had been issued, but Uit the President refasMl

tosanoUon it. Tbe meeting delegsUM Repreeenta-

Ufe CovoBX to wait upon luoi and request him to au-

thorize the order to prouil. Mr. CovoM subsequenlly

reported that the President said he appreclatwl th

motirei wlUcb actuated the genUemen f.om whom

theicqucttoaaie.and promised he would give
"-

tiiljeci UK careful attenUon, and grant tbe f*!"*

it ottlJ not v)rove detrimental to the public tnletasu

A PBIZI.

The United States s'.eaiucr Wyandank has sr-

lived at Uie Navy-yaid. brlngUig up ptiie >"
She report, mat guerrlUs. are quite ?''""' ^|;

lie bank, of the Planketank ana Rppaham.ook Mv.

ers. They cai ry off Unioa men as weU as swsi"-

slstence and supplies,

KOHiKArioNS ooMPiaiiaD.

Tuc Seosls 10 id^ht ooafiraied lh<- tU*rta

C,i)S .? Caeitott'o M 4^ft#ti.
*-^'^

tr

L.
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'i^ If. Tmn to'ka'lUnbal of Om ValM Btetw.

3nntUOTt.WB.TsinB,o( Oblo.to b* AiriiUnt

, wllfc tt nak of CapUia, m tbo

r wnito.

FiiT, of KeBtMkr. to be Anliiaat Ad-

, lona. wtlfc Um rMk of Coptaio.

Lioat. C. B. MuTtn, of Now-York, to b AsitoUnt

|ft4ilut-OaMrl,
with tbo rank of Csptain In tbo

votaBiaar nrriee.

KaUflUU OBDBBXD TO KBTOKT.

Tbo (bllowtag oOeen of tbo Corn* of Engineer!,

lotolr gndustwl at Wot Point, hara boon ordered to

' lUB latelf
i *MldroU

Llani*. R. 8. UAOzinn and O. 8. Golu-

tt^ to Maj.-Gen. Boutiai.
Uoot GaoBoi Buaaocoas to Lieut. Wn. P-

. Corp* of Eoglneen t CumbetUrd Gp.
Lloat C. R. 8iiTa to Mj.-Gen- McDoww*.

UeuU J. A. 8OT to Mj.-Gen. BuoB.

Llavt 8. M. UiMMtaiB to Bdg.-Gen. MiSt-

MMlof
MUMir

I

'rbll:

IUIt C.C.Wh* to Maj.-OOB. SIOIU

MWIO.NATIOWg ACOXPTIS-

. Preddent bu accepted the following raalgna-

AMltnt-8urgeon Qoctak, First Lieut C-

,^ BIgbleeoUiInfaoIrr; Second Lieut Sureu

it. Biaaa, Nlneteeatb Infantry.

OUB WASHINGTON CORBESPONDENCB.
VTAaauto; Uonday, July 14.

a XXTSA OinOIS MrBISISTATITB.

JOBgUM haa decided on giTing lUinoia the ad-

tWoaal SapraaentatlT* to wbtoh tlie claims to be en-

(Ittad, aad baa provided by Joint resolutloa tbat be

khan be eiaetad by tba electors of the State at large.

nMa tk Older to amid a re^distrletlng of the Stale.

' Th* Jadleiary CommiUee of the Senate has escaped

tnm Hi dUamma In the SniHOSi case, by falllog bask

OB the rttn aetiv principle treating his misdemeanor

a a ortsM, aad claiming want of power to punish It

pa the Uws stand. This wUl hardly cleanse away the

liaia bUUded en that body.

IMll J^BSDinilSIC.

AUotBcera absent on sick leare, are to be raqnlred

! rejoin their eommamls at once, unless where dear-

ly aaable, as vast numbers are found to be away wlth-

iMttaood cause, and in many oases they are using the

Uege to electioneer aaMOgst the people is behalf

r faTorlte chiefs.

AM IHIISTIIW or BDLEIIS.

Tbli morning, on Inritatlon of the FresidenI of the

toaltad States, ha was Tijited at the White Home by

tbaCblebof the Sac, Fox and Ottawa Nations of

f~"*". who were accompanied by Ooounlssloner

ItVM and their Agent, Mr. HcKaiiiso.x. The liiter-

tew was brief, and was free from the Imposing cerc-

walas aad trammels of etiquette which usually

Mrk the meetings of the rulers of friendly nations.

The Chiefs were introduced, with some kind aad con-

I woixla, by Mr. Sou, aad receWcd a hearty

from the Presidential hand. Mr. Liscouf, how-

*, was too preised for time to enter into the

-Mpeeted^eixr wbich had warmed the imaginations
'ttf the dusky orators in anticipation for weeks ; and

ke lost the compliment of being assured by them that

IM waa, in their judgment,
" the man for the times."

Tfee taterrlew which took place in the East Room,
was witnaesed by a large accidental crowd, whose

ituiodtr was aboot equally divided between the dls-

kliaidwd parties.

\. The Preddeat waa looUng rei^arkably well, and
ttMmed in excellent spirits.

TBI BIASAKA SBir OAHAL PBOJICT.
' Mo aetloa wHl be had upon this qnesUoa the pres-
ent seaaloB ; aH the papers hSTing been referred to a

-fljeieet Committee, consisting of Messrs. Van Born,

l^laka, Meaxtea, Trowbridge, Rice, ]>aTis and Cra-

veos, which will not report till after the recess.

The plaa U to connect Lakes Erie and Oatailo by a

aaal. corresponding to the Welland Csnal.of Canada,
-Mid which will give us an independent means of

Wamnnlcation, in case of war with Great Britain.

As a measure of National defence, it certainly has

aaerlt ; aad great credit Is due to Mr. T Hoax, for

#be aeal and aUllty he haa manifested, in its adrocacy.

WBX AU-IOID TKAVD IN TBI BALB Or T9I MlLI-

TABT BISIBTATIOK, AT rOBT LKATIKWOBTI.

Oas of your ootemporaries seems resolved to make

.at a case of fraud In the purchase, some time since,

^ Gea. Stokb, of Leavenworth, Ksnsaa, of some

JUilrteea hundred acres of land. Included within the

ttnes of the military reservation at Fort Leavenworth.

'/the teots are misstated with great dlslngenuousness,

^Bd a fair business transaction tortured into a crime.

Tba land was not bought by a railroad company,
Br of the Oovernment, but by Gen. Sroin, of indl-

Vidaals of the Delaware Nation. He purchased of

kheee their legal risht to locate the amount of land

.^ranted thent by treaty, anywhere within the limits

M their Reaervation. Finding that the United St^fes
bovemnvent had wrongfully included a portion of

BUa Indian land within the lines of the MlUtarv Res-

rraiioa, be chose to locate hls.^fj on tbat land ;

ad having done this, demanded of the Land Office

^ia titles, and received them. His theory Is thtt the

oTemment- is the trespasser, and the Indians the
luuged party. If his titles are confirmed, his

neery wlU prove correct ;
if not. he will be com-

BelJeiltn raise his floats and re-locate them on lands
! which the Indians have a solid claim. The charge
affltaad la simply absurd Gen. Sion clalmini
nrongh the Delawares, and against the GovernmeDt.
We aaan stands higher than Gen. Stosi for business

4Btafft^ and high personal worth. J. M. W.

PBOCEBDINGS OF CONGBE88.

BENATE.

WAsnsOTOs, Tuesday, July IS.

Kr. HaLI, of New-Hampshire, (Bep) from the

Vfral Committee, reported a joint resolution relating

%D the 8teven< Battry.

The blU provides tbat aU the right and tUle of the

Talted Stateain Stxvms' Battery be released and

oasasttted to the heira of Roaxsi M. Srivsn.

.
Tiie Mil was passed.

'

Ifr. Liai, of Kansas, (Rep.,) called up the rctolu-

jMou oalUag upon the Secretary of State to give the

inaHBi for tba arrest of Lieut.-Col. Astbost.

p
The laaoiution was modlSed so aa to make the re-

4Bea(of the President, and it was then passed.
Mr. Hews, of Wis., (Rep.) introduced a bill fiuther

Baeadlng the Articles of War.
4 The Mlllprovldea that it shall be the duty of every
Vnited SUtea officer to furnish protectloa to every

^lava approaching the Vnion llnea. If loyal men
property from this order, they are to be compen-loaepn

aated.

. Mr. Dooumi, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) tnlrodoccda
Mil to establish a Bureau of Migration.
Mr. Gams, of Iowa, (Rep.,) called up the blM rel-

kUve to lettara-of-marque.

{ Mr. TatnoniL, of Illiaols, (Rep.,) opposed the bill

jhB the ground that the rebels had no commerce at all,

^tad M its passage would be a sort of recognitlou of

the rebels. Lettars-of-marque were |never granted

Bzcept agalnsLrecogiiiied nations.

,
.Afler farther discussion, thebiU was laid aside.

The blU amendatory of the act of 1793, calling on
%b militia, Ac, was then taken up.
' The question was on Mr. SBiaH.tK's amendment
Umltlng emancipation to those who enter the serviceW the United States to th slaves of rebels.

tMr.

Lini, of Kansas, said they had six thousand
ar hundred slaves in Kansas, a majority of whom
longed to loyal masters, and from ine number be

yropoaed to raise two rrjjiments. Tlie idea of putting
these men In llie field to iigijt bravely, and then, aflei

Ihey had helped save the coiinlrv, return them into

Slavery,;was too oulTKSeoiis tt. be tliju-tit of. The
Government who would i^o such a tlii::g as that wouli
Beseii/o the vengcaiice of the Almtelity. He (Lisa)

^ropobed. as an amendment, to pay ioyai rnuteis fur

Ibeir slavea.

Hr.SusaaiN, of 01.1u, (Rep.,) thotigiil the qviestlon

fit eii,inclpL.lioa l.-'i tiili.gled with var ir.tasurts

^ulte as loiig as it was \\!se to do so. It is doubtful
Vhcth'- llie country can bear tlie lual oi debt vi hicli

iL(^ pifpofrltion tu pa> lc*r all tiie siavcs ciaj.ii^ye...

bven If It were but for u single tour! Us tbnuglit
wo tiad gone fur en-jn^Ii ia tUis n.:ilter. A scutmc
iMcli ;j Is p;opo'el by (."le 3"n: ;.r from Kansas
(LtntI wM inmlve w- r.oi.i.tr:.' in f.rar.cial ruin.

, Mr. J6..,K, oI K::.;"L?, 'f.ui lie *tts iJ;^i>;sea lo deal
JfluU.ly V. iiti In; , ; i;. . When Ihelr slaves aie oi;ce

Ain.tf'l.ti<'.,-fanuiit bn trts Hved again. He proposed
lopiw ijy:l laa-tcr.- U-; !:,iin. Itv.ai. ver/ecilj iaw-

^1 to use the a.vt.. .: i ,vt i ruen. In ttie War of the
Seioli'imn.^naintl.c V, ur of 1812, it was doiie ;

feul, accorolr.e to Die present pulley, Uiey could not
1 lined against trmtirs.

^Mt. PoMssoT.oi KH'.ont, (Rcp.j dldjuA pioooae.t<L
aosanit the- tiuvernment u> any policy in regard to

'

hvytag slavea, whether Ihetr aa^er<: were loyal er

Altar farther debet*. Mr
was adopted by Yeaa,n ; Mays. IT. _,
TiAS Messrs. Aattsar. Brovninc. Oailaaier, Oowao.

Davie, "-iMltli.Tiiisipiiiii Fostsr, Hendsnan. Hove,
Laseef ladiaaa, Fmrell. 8berau,8ImsaoBe,TaB Eyek.
ViUay, Wilson of Wssourl, and ^(ht
Ns-llsssta. Chandler, Ctark. Foot, OclmafcarUm,

Banis, Howard, King. Lane.of Kansas, HorrlU,Pffle-
roT. Snmaer.TrambiSl. Wade. WUklbseB, WUmot, and
Wilson of Hsssachnsetta.
Mr. Baowmao, of IlllnoU, (Rep..) oflbred an unead-

ment to strike out the words " mother, wife and

obUdren," In the seotionprovldirg for emanclpatioit.
Mr. Hiaais. of New-York, (Rep.,) said there had

been a great deal of misapprebeasioB In the country
as to the faot ofemploying aegroea. Ha read a letter

from Gen. MoCiaiiAii, saying that all aegroea, male
and female, who have come Into the eampe of the

Army of the Potomac, on the Penlnsala, have been

protected and set to work, at wages, in performing
services which would otherwise have devolved apon
our soldiers. The supply of these operatives have
thus far been Insufflclent for their wanta. He (Haa-
aiB) was In favor of freeing every person performing
each service for the Government, wd also la favor oi
Mr. BaewHiHO's amendmeot
Mr. Hon, of Wisconsin, (Rep,,) said It might be

the ease that these negroes were employed in some
parts of the array, bat they were not in all. .He read
the correspondence between Brig.-Gen.Wniuas and
Col. Paub, at Baton Rouge, the latter beiac under
arrest for disobedience to the order of Gen. WiiuAas
directing CoL Pauii to drive all the negroes oat of
camp, as the army was demoralixed by them. Re
(Howx) would be glad, if we were going to make aa
exchange, to exchange such Brigadiers for negroes,
aad give boot, for be thought the negroes would be
of maeb more service to the country.
Mr. HowAU, of Michigan, (Rep.,) spoke agalast the

aneadmeoi, referring to the evidence that there
were negroes fighting in the rebel ranks. If we em-
ployed them to fight for liberty he would give them
and their fam411es freedom.
Mr. BaowHUia'a amendment was then rejected, by

Yeaa 17, Nays 80.
Mr. Baowaixa offered further amendments, provid-

ing that such mother, wife and children shall not be
Iteed unleaa they belonged to the rebels.
Mr. HurnxasoH contended, that though Congress

might legislate agdlnst the rebels, yet they had no
rlsut to take from loyal med that which they consid-

ered property by the laws of any State. Bethought
this wreng In Itself and bad policy, for it discouraged
loyalty In the Slave Stales. He did not think the
President wanted immediate emaaclpatioa, but pro-
posed to leave it to the discretion of the Border States,
and aid them if they choose to adopt gradual emanci-
pation. The amendment was adopted. Yeas 31,

nays 16.

Mr. WsuBT, of Indiana, (Rep.,) proceeded to speak
on the bill. He read from a Senator :

" Order No. 3

of Gen. Hauicx had been the death of at least 10,000
Westera troops. He saw young men working at

landings and on boats, but not a single black except
one, a stout fellow, who was blacking the booto of a
rebel prisoner." He (Wkisbt) waa willing to go any
length to put down this rebellion. There were trai-

tors all over the land, and we must have more energy
in the prosecution of the war. He had listened here
for a long time, hearing Senators tell what they could
not do. He would liave been much more pleased if

these gentlemen had spent the six months find-

ing out what they could do. He would
slop discussing the negro question, and do every-
thing to support the Government and su,>press the
rebellion. We never eould suppress thij i ebelilon
without a decided policy, and that policy should tw
protection to loyal men, and no protection to disloyal
men. North or South. Buliels and bayonet* must be
the policy of Ibis war. He would join no political
party till \vc bad peace, but act for the whole country
and the suppression of the rebellion. The watchword
must be war, war wut 'prosecuted vigorously to the
end ; and every negro to do all the service he was
capable of, should be turned out ; and the property
of every rebel. North and South, should be at once
confiscated. Make it understood that the man in

arms against tiiis Government must forfeit his prop-
erty and his rights, and we will soon have loysl men.
Mr. HxNDXBsoi? believed Missouri to be the only

State where rebel property had been seized; but be
thought if we could not have a general policy, we
must act in different States according to different cir-

cumstances. Be urged greater energy In the prose-
cution of the war. He said the rebels never wanted
the Border States to go with them. They only want-
ed to make the Border States lortlfieations for them,
till they coold set up their emoire, and control and
levy on the commerce of the West. He contended
that the war could not l>e put down by Confiscation
bills, but try uniting the array, and go into the South-
ern Confederacy and drive the rebels home. When
we go into North Carolina and Georgia, there will
be no rebel army left in the Border States.

Mr. CiiuLi,of Virginia, (Union,) said we had taken
North Carolina already.
Mr. Hi.-<sssaoy Yes, taken just about land enough

to bear the dead of loyal men. Missouri don't ask

any State to protect them. Let the army go on into
the Southern Confederacy, and make them feel that
there is war existing. Mass the army together, and
when they have gone through the Southern country
aad planted their batteries on every Id^l-top, then the
rebellion will be suppressed.
Mr. Do<iUiiu, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) contended

that if the army had not beeti distributed in the Border
States and down tlie Mississippi River, the Border
States would sot tb-day have been able to protect
themselvea. 'i'hough lie did not approve everything
that had been done, vet never was more done in the
same time. He could have wlslied a little more en-

ergy Infused into the Army-of the Potomac last De-
cember, but gentlemen were wrong when they say
there has been no policy on the part of this Cfovern-
inent There has been a policy, and it had been to

maintain the oath^ken by tlie Piesidenttu support
the Constitution, maintain this Union and put down
the rebellion, and trample it under the feet of this
Government.
Mr. PowxLL, of Kentucky, (0pp.,) spoke at some

lenitth against the policy of arming the slaves.
The discussion was continued by Messrs. lIxnnxR-

SOH aad Waiour.
Mr. Fessixdss, of Maine, (Rep,,) called up the res-

olution from the House, postponing the adjournment
till Thursday.
Mr. SouaiB suggested It be postponed till Satur-

day.
"The resolution was then adopted.
After further discussion, tlie bill passed, yeas 28,

nays 9, as follows : Messrs. Bayard, Carlile, Davis,
Kennedy, Powell, Saulsbury, Stark, Willey, Wilson,
(Missouri.)
Mr. FosTia, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) called up the

bill from the House in addition to the Pension bill,

inalung provision for pensions for masters, &c,, on
gunboats. Passed.
Mr. FisssttDiN, from the Finance Committee, re-

ported back the bill providing an additional duty of
one cent on siiffar manufactured from sugar-cane in

this country. Passed.
Mr. Fesssssxn, from the Finance Committee, re-

ported back the bill making supplementary appropri-
ations, with amendments. An amendment waa
adopted appropiiatlng $19,000 to purchase ariiriciai

limba for wounded soldiers and seamen, and Uie bill

passed.
^

A Message was leceived from the President, direct-

ed to the President pro tern.:

"tiiB: Please inform the Senate that I shall be
obliged to them if they will postpone adjournmentat
least one day beyond th* time I understand they
fixed for it."

The Senate then took a recess tlU 7 o'clock.

ETK!(INa<6XSSieiC.

Mr. GaiMis, from the Naval Committee, reported
the bill transferring the Western gunboat fleet from
the War Department to the Navy Department.
Passed.
Mr. WiiBOK, (Mass.,) from the Committee of Con-

ference on the bill to prevent the Imprisonment of
soldiers in the penitentiary, made a report, which
was agreed to.

>Ir. Fosrsa called up the bill in relation to the com-
petency of witnesses in the United States Courts.
Mr. SuuBsa moved to amend that no witness be

excluded on account of color. He spoke at some
length in favor of the amendment.

It was further discussed by Mesera. WmiNsos and
HowAXS in favor, and by Fogiia and Tbvhsull
against
Rejected, yeas, 14 ; nays, 23. .

Mr. Davis offered an amendment providing for the

punishment ofrebsls or disloyal persons. Rejected,
18 against 19.

The bill then passed.
Mr. TanMBUu. moved to take up the bill for the dis-

charge of all State prisoners, and authorize the

judges of the United States Courts to take bail aod
recognizance.
^r. WiLsoic, of Massachusetta, moved to go lata

executive session. Rejected, yeas, 17 ; nays, 20,

Mr. FosTsa called up the bill amendatory of acta,

prohibiting the slave trade.
Paased.
The bill (or the discharge of th* Stale prisoners waa

then taken up.
Mr. WiLsoH, of Massachusetts, moved to strike out

th* first two sections of the bill, providing for the dis-

charge of all State prisoners and taking bail, leaving
in the bill one section, authorizing the President to

suspend the kaieat corput act when necessary. He
said he hoped the Senate now, when calling for more
vigor in the prosecution of the war, would not make a
Senerul lall-delivery. He thought that never a Govem-
ruunl dealt so leniently with traitors as this Govern-
ment, yet this bill proposes a jail-delivery of traitors,

uho l.nd been plotting for tlio overthrow of this Gov-
eitiinent, and who were arrested. There was over-

wLeluiine evidence in the potsessionof the Depart-
ments, tie was (hanklul to the Secretary of Slate

und the Secretary of War for laying hand on these

blacX'hearted trditors and i>hutting them up, and h*
l^clicvuil tliere were many Ri'ire who ought to be

ih'ilviji. lie was opposed to the bill In any shape.
Mr. rrnuiicusaid th* bill nilyht not be perfect,

but tht: Senator from Mussftcb'ibetts proposes to
strike bU out. He (TauHBULi,) was in favor of carry-
ir.g tlie v ai on vigorously, and dealing death and
de^ti i; tk.. tn traltorb, but he was not for imprisoning
inncrent men. Is the Senator from Massachusetts
m favor of putting men from the loval Slates lu
prison wliho'it tetliiii; ihem V hat their charges are.
The Senator from MassarhusetU assumes ther are
traitors. How does ho Know I If there is evidence.
In Heaven's name bring it forth, and let them be

punished. This wue not a jail-delivery (or any
of the men who ara traitors. Tbeee men have
been arrested without warrant or law in loyal
r ""-iirihae li*ii 1 keel li ,nv.-~ty....
He bad heard the GonsuuiUon invoked for traiton
ta arms. Then should aot ttaes* nea nave the heas-

' ^ S^Sai^ 9Mm, .jgg^mei^ |djg t^jj89.
afCoiuUtuthmf Bntif ttata aiaa arateMt-

eaal, IT* they to Ue ia tell ail tbalr Uvea r Brwhat
authority ar* thaw man kept u Jidlt What b the
Ooaatitutlon good for if, la dis&lei* wheia ther* ii

peace, and the lam an aot iaterfared with, men eaa-
aot claim the benefit o( the ConstitaUonandlawt
Boores of asea have been arrested aad kept fOr
nsontas, and dlschargbd because there wasnoevl-
deaoe against them. He thought it but fair that theae
mea have a trial, and none of the fuilty wlU eseape,
only the Innocent will oome cat
Mr. WiuoH, of Massachusetts, said If no Indictment

had been fouad by the Grand Jury these men wonld
be released.
Mr. Sbxbhah asked if the evidence was presented

to the Orano Jury t
Mr. CoLUHBB said he supposed not He supposed

the Government did not want to commence hanging,and he did aot suppose these men wanted to be tried
and hung.
Mr. WiLsov,or Hassachnsetti, continued, and de-

clared there was overwhelmini evidence against
many of these men, and against many more yet at

large. Be doubted whether a jury would convict
these men in Washington, Baltimore, or even la
New-York. There were trattoraall over the country.
If the evidence of the OoveromenI was to be pub-
lished. It would damage the country. He abonld re-

gard the passage of this blU aa a blow struck at the
coentry in Qark hoars.
At ten o'clock, went into ExeouHye letslon, after

which adjooraad.

HOUSE OF BEPBE3ENTATIVEB.

WASBiiraroa, Tuesday, July IS.

Mr. BBMjAidV Wood, of New-Tork, (Opp.,)

rising to aqoestion of privilege, spoke as follow*:

L**t week th* testimony in the investigation of my
case was closed and I was not permitted to doubt

that a report would be made on it by the Committee

on tlie Judiciary. Yesterday I was Informed it had

been determined to defer the report until the next

session. As soon as I learned It I sought the floor, as

you well know, Mr. Speaker, to offer this resolatlon.

I did not succeed. I selae this, my earliest opportu-

nity, to do so. Sir, I protest against this delay. As
an act ot justice to myself I ask the passage of this

resolution. If I am guilty of the offence charged

against me I am unworthy to remain a member of

this House. If innocent,Bi;am certalidy entitled to

my vindioation. I beg leave. Sir, to submit the fol-

lowing resolutioa :

Retolvedt That the Conomlttee on the Judiciary t)e

Instructed to report forthwith to this House on the
matter ot the Investigation ot the alleged misconduct
of BaifjAiiiii Wood, a Representative from the State
of New-York.
Mr. Bmobah. of Ohio, (Rep.,) objected, saying this

was not a question of privilege.

The Speaker hardly thought that this came under
that bead, and stated the question for the consent of

the House, when
Mr. BiHeBiH objected to the tntroducUon of the

resolution.

Mr. BiHOBiH, from the Judiciary Committee, to

whom the johit resolution further to provide for com-

pensstion to members of Congress was referred, re-

ported the following ;

That, till the further order of Congress, the Secre-
tary of the Senate and Sergeant-at-Arms of the House
shall receive as a valid excuse for absence from duty,
aetiye employment hi the military service for the sup-
pression of the ret)ellion.
The resolutloa was passed.
The House then resumed the consideratlpn of the

mileage question, wbich waa pending whea the ad-

journment took place yesterday.
Mr. CoLrAX, of Indiana, (Rep.,) had Introduced a

bill for the reduction of mileage fifty per cent., to

which Mr. Aldbich had offered as a substitute, that

all laws and parta of laws giving mileage to mem-
bers of Congress, be and the same are hereby re-

pealed.
Mr, Thomis, of Massachusetta, (Union,) moved to

amend Mr. Alvobd's proposition, by adding "and this

provision siiall apply to the present Congress and the

mileage already received for the same."
The amendment of Mr. Tbohai waa adopted, by (M

against 48.

Mr. Aloich's substitute for Mr. Colvax's bill, as
thus amended, was then agreed to, bv 76 against 42.

The question was then stated on ordering the bill

to be engrossed for a third reading, when
Mr. BvwAxns. of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) moved to

lay tlie bill on the table.

Motion lost, bv yeas, 30 ; nays, SO.

TiAS Messrs. Bailey, Biildie, Casey, Clements, Cra-
vens, Dunlop. ^dviirdR. Feuton, Crider, Hale, Hooper.
Kellogg of Illinois. Kerrigan, L.napp, Lazear, Malory,
Mayoard, Menzles, Uorrill of Maine, Pendleton, Phelps
of MisisBrl. Riddle, Sargeant, Segar. Sloan. Thomas of

Maryland, Trumble, Trowbrldse and WicklilTe.
Mr. CoLPAX said that the House by their votes had

abolished all mileage, and required members to re-

fund what they have received during the present
Congress. He regarded their action as serious. He
should vote lor the bill as amended, not because be

approved of it, and believed the Senate would conour
ifl li, but because it would give that body something
to act upon. Congress has passed reforms cutting
down chaplains' rations and regimental bands to the
extent of millions, and why should not members of
Congress, considering that the people are heavily
taxed, reduce their mileage one-half? Doubtless
many members, like himself, intended to give what-
ever they were able to give of their pay for the war,
and theycouid as well pay it this way as any other.

Mr. Thomas, of Massactiusetts, explained the rea-

son why he introduced his amendment. It would be
graceful, in the present condition of the country, and
wiien the Treai^ury Is in such :i distressed condition.
to give up their own mileaae instead of regulating
that of future raenibers of Congress, who can regu-
late the matter for themselves.
Mr. Roscoi CoxiLisc, of New-York, (Rep.,) agreed

with Mr. TuouAS, that in professions of reforms,
members should not overlook themselves. Tlie mile-

age allowance was indefensible on economic as well
as on legal grounds. The whole thing was atrocious.
Even if the rate of mileage was cut down one-half, it

will be more than any man expends. If members de-

sire to be sincere on the subject of the reform, Ihey
should remember that it is charity only which begins
at home.
Mr. Saroxastt, of California, (Union,) controverted

tiie position of Mr. CoirAX. Mr. Colfax said he was
unable to account for the personal feeling exhibited

by the gentleman (SAxaiA^r) toward him.
Mr. Saksiakt wished him (Colfax) to know that

when he (Sabobast) spoke earnestly he was speak-
ing angrily.
The words of the colloquy were not distinctly

heard In the Reporter's gallery, owing to the noise in

the hall occasioned by the prevalence of a heavy
storm outside.
Mr. CoLVAx explained that he did not think that

anything more radical than reducing the mileage one
half could be eft'ected.

The bill was then passed by yeas 86 ; nays, 29.

Mr. Colfax moved to amend the title of the bill by-

making it read " An act aboUsiiing Congressional
mileage."
The Speaker laid before 111* House a brief note ad-

dressed to him by President Limcoi.5, saying that h*
would be obliged if the t'me fixed for the adjournment
of Congress could be extended for one day.
On motion of Mr. WicxLirrs, of Kentucky, (Union,)

a resolution was paei>ed tbat, the Senate concurring,
the session be extended to Thursday.
Tlie House then took up the Senate bill providing /

for the ascertainment, by a Commissioner or other/

wise, of the amount expended by Jlissouri, under thj.
act of the Convention of that State, for arming, equip-
ping or subsisting the troops, the sum, when ascer-

tained, to be a set-off to the direct tax imposed upon
Missouri, and the same discount be allowed as i( it

had been paid Into the Treasury in money.
Mr. Pbxlps, of Missouri, (Union,) explained the

circumstances under which money was expended to

suppress secession raovementa.
Mr. Svnir, of Indiana. (Rep.,) could see no reason

why this measure should not prevail.
Th* bill was passed.
The Senate bill requiring commanders of vessels

sailing to foreign porta, and persons prosecuting
claims at the tlovernment Oepartmenta, to lake the
oath of allegiance, was passed.
Mr. Mathabu, of Tennessee, (Union.) Introduced

a bill, which was passed, explanatory of the fifth sec-

tion of the Confiscation act, so that ita operation may
not be retroactive.

Adjourned. _^_^^_^^^______
Jaetio* to a Gallant and Oeaervlos OiBcer.

lb the Editor tf Ou Ntw-York Time$:

Reeling confident that you wish to do justice to

a brave and good soldier, one whose conduct through
tUs war haa been wltiurat reproach, I beg leave to

call your attention to the Mse statement made by on*

of your correspondenta from the Army of the Poto-

mac in yesterday's Issue of your paper. He there

states that Capt Tbassbcs P. Mon, of Mon's Battery,

Third New-York ArtlUery, at the battle of White

Oak Swamp, lost all his guns and ran off, without

firing a shot at the enemy, la great confusion, and

also niakea numerous charges against lilmof cow-

ardice, which are untrue and unfounded. This

officer has been In every action during the last rear,

and the records of the War Department show him to

be a man of ability and undaunted courage.

At the battle of White Oak Swamp he lost (he first

day 67 horses and 26 men, and during those seven

days hard fighting, always bringing up the rear,

and in every engagement, he lost but ont gvn, and that

was so disabled that he was unable to drag it oS the

ground.
I might give a dally account of his brave deed.*, but

It might be looked upon as vanity, but these few facts

are, I trust, sufficient to satisfy you that gross injus-

tice has tieen done him. In a paper which I believe

endeavors always to make a tru* statement, and

which ha* trequenUy m*aUon*d him honorably.

Your paper stand* alon* with a bl*mlsh*d record of
Ki. -~Y^tv^ |~1 Tg^ '"'Wtlgf Ifrf" I >m latisfled you
wiU do him jusUoe..
He arrived hoise reeterdsr. seat by order of Oen.

HoCunua tO'nat'*omhi*erdnilB*WbMa>
In two pitoa* on the fi^^of batOa. wllheat laarlac
hi* poat foraaamaot Hah*iha*Boahnduti-
ward a high Staff tppolntment, to rank as UMtaaM*
ColaaeL This does not look ilka eowardloe.

ALEX. B. MOTT, U. 8. A., SortaMk
Kav-ToBK, July 14, 1863.

Xienar frem Frealdent Iilneala.

Following is the President's reply to th* in-

TltatloB to attend the great Union Has* Meeting.
It did not reach iu in tim* for ln*ertloa In the propor
plae*: Exzcunva Mahsi, I

Washihotoh, July 14, 1862. (

Mlmn. Jamtt W. WkiU, R*trt B. MeCuHf, r. B.
WinaUw, CcmmUUe :

GasTLBHXit : Your letter, conveying the iavltatloB
of v*ral loyal and patriotic bodies la New-York, to
attend a mass meeting la tbat City, on Tuesday, the
IMh last, is received. While It would be very agree-
able to me to thus meet the friends of the country, I

am sure I could add nothing to the purpoe* or th*
wisdom wltb wbich they will psrform their duty, and
the near adjournment of Congress makes it Indis-

pensable for roe to remain bere. Thanking you and
them you repreaent for the Invitation, aid the kind
terms In which you have communicatad it, I remain
yoar obedient servant A. LINCOLN.

Pearl SiBttled Soap I* th* beat
And most economical fisr laundry and flaaiily use, beln^

'

particularly adapted Isr flaaaals aad all kia^ of woaleD~
goods. Mannlkctured and for sals by G. MOROAN'S
SONS, No. ail Washlng(0B-st, and No. 440 W**i.<t
Ala* FAMILY, PALS, and No. 1 Soaps.

Demfae**. NEW MODE OF CURE, published in th*
Sunday Timtra'tot the benefit of the public, being a vol-
ume ofSOO paxes, by Dr. J. E. VON FJSBNBERO, Con-
list and AorlM, of No. 38 Clinton-plao*. 8e* Simdtf
Timtt. ^^^^^^^
Tni**ee. MARSH A CO.'S RADICAL CURB

TRUSS. OfBc* No. 2 TeBy-st., (undtr Astor House,)
opiiosite the Church. No connsetion whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A female attends ladies

IHartaB'* Gold Pea*. Prices to salt th* poekst
and pens to suit the band of every writer at No. 26 Hal-
den-lane. Call cr inclose stamp for circular, with ea-

graving* ef all sixes and styles.

Eight Carte* de Tl*lta for !> af aaeqaaled
yle and finish, at TAIT'S,

No. SI Cortlandt-st., oomer Oreenirlch.
style

DIED
Abahs. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday fflomlag, July U.

Joflir ISHAK Adams, only son of Bev. R. S. Adams and
Uartha Adams, aged llrsars and 10 months.
Dexs At Hilton He4d Hospital, 8. C, on Saturday,

June 28, First Corporal Kosciusko Dokb. Fourth Com-

Sany,
Ssventy-nlnth Beiiment, N. Y. S. M., Capt. J.

[ore, SOD of lliomas and MargarsTDake, No. 189 <2d-st ,

of wounds received at the battle of James Island, June 14,

aged 20 years, months aod 10 days. A dutiful son, true
comrade and brave soldier.
The relatives and friends of th*&mlly, also th* mem-

bers now in this City of the Seventy-ninth Highlanders,
are respectfully solicited to attend ths funeral, from the
43d-at. Presbyterian Church, between Tth and 8th avs.,
on Thursday, the 17th inst., at l.H o'cloek.

Dx LI RtB. On Tuesday morning. July 16, or consump-
tion, in ths full hope ofa blssssd immortality, Jahis Di
LB Rxi, in the 7Cth year of hisase.
The fnneral will take place at lbs hous* of bu dangbtar.

No. 2 Carroll-place, this (Wednesday) alternoon, at 3)4
The remains will be taken to Greenwood for in-

The friends and relatives are all invited to at-
o'oloek
termeat.
tend.
Fabhsstock. In Philadtlphia, on Friday marnlng,

July 11, B. A. Fahxistock, axed 63 years.
Kixs. la this City, on Monday, July U, Mrs. Sitsahah

Kino, a native of Enxland, in the 97th /ear of her age.
The friends of the tamily ara respectfully Invited to at-

tend her funeral, from the residence of her dauahter. Mrs.
Crosley, No. I3S Prince-st., this (Wednesday) morning,
at 9}.; o'clock. Her remainswtll be takento New-Havsn
(or interment.
Maxwbli.. InBoboken.on Tuesday. July IS, Jaiub

Alxxa:<oir Maxwbll, late a student of Trinity School,
New-York, son of Henry Maxwell, aged IT years and 2
months.
The friends of the (ateily, and th* skudenta of Trinity

Sciiool. are inviti^d. without ftirthcr notic*. to attend his
funeral, in St. Paure Church. HotMken, oa Thursday
afternoon next, the nth inst., at 3 o'clock
HzAD. .Vt Goldcn's Bridie, Westches ter County, N

Y.,FAKia Jii'Dsotr, onlychfld of Harcns and SarahE.
Head, aged 7 months and 12 days.
The friends of the fiunily are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from the residence of her grandfather,
Mr.de laMontagnie, No. 14Madison-st.,at lOs'eleckon
Thursday morning, the 17th irsl.
Marbs. In Haverstraw, Rockland County, on Monday.

July 11. Uabtha, wife of Abraham Marks, la the 64tb
year of her ase.

Pbi.ls. On Thursday mornin?, July 10. after a linger-
ina lUneM. EusA AK?r Tsllbb, wifb of StpheD Polls.
Her remains were interred in Trinity Cemotery, oa Fri-

day afternoon .

Sbabot. In Brooklyn, on Tnesdsy, July 15, suddenly,
KatbOxiffitbs, daughter of H. D. and Anna Sharot,
aged 7 years. 3 months and 2 days.
The relatives and friends of thefamlly areraspectfally

requested to attend the funeral, on Thursday aftarnooh,
at 3H o'clock. from the resideneeof hsr parents, >o.&3
9th-st., Brooklyn.
Stracbas. In this City, on Monday, .Tuly i, Ibabbl-

LA.wlfe of Robert Strachan, In the 47th year of her axe.
Th* relatives and friends of th family are respeetfolly

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
9Moiton-st.,thisday, (Wednesday,) the 16th inst., at3
o'clock P. M.
Sands. In this City, on Tuesday, July 16, suddenly.

Mrs. HABaARCi Sasss, formerly of Cuba, and wife of

David Sands.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited t

attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 1 Uans-
field-place. West &lst-st., on Thursday, July 17. at 1)4
o'c'.ock.

JKV Cuba papers please copv.
Tailuan. A^NA, infant daughter ot William M. and

Mary \. M. Tallman. aged 7 months.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon, July 16, at 4 o'clock,

f^om 6tl)-st., be'.ween 3d and tth avs., firooklyn.
WARS. In Lafayette. Hudson Countv. N.J , on Tues-

day, July 15. after a short illness, EtiSABItx DatI'B, wife
ofThomas Ward, aged 61 years.
Notice of funeral to-morrow.
COL. J. H. FBRBT, or IBB FOXIT-IIOBTH RBaiWBBT.

The funeral services over the remains of Col. PlBRTwlll
be held at the Fleetst. Methodist Church this day, (Wed-
nesday,] atJo'clock P. M. The clergy are requested to

meet at the late re.-idenoe of the deceased, N'o. 281 Deaa-st.,

at3)<i o'clock. The relatives of the deceased ar 2 invited
to meet at the same hour and place, without further no-
tice. The remains will be conveyed to the family burial-

cronnd at Cypress Hills Cemetery, on Thursday, the ITth,

under the dlre<:tion of the military authorities.

OFFICIAL DBAWlXtJS OF MURRAY. IDDY A CO.'S

KfiNTDCKV ANB nUSSOURI STATB
I,OTTERIES.

KisrecEv, Extra Class 331. July IS, 18S2.

7, 39, 60, 16, 40, 13, 70, 5, 6, 27, 31, 3*.

'KBNTncsv, Class 332.-July in, U82.

30, 37, 41, 27, 59, 78, 21, 50, 46, 28, 20, fll, 14.

Olrcalar* ssattre* of ckarg* \a addressiny sithsr t*

HDRKAT, eddy & CO.
Coviagton, Ky. or St. liouis, Uo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
BEIiAWARE STATE I.OTTER1ES.
DIAWABI, KXTBA Clabs t7<). July IS. 1362.

40, 43, 18, 37, 21, 22, 60, 54, 42, 1, 23, 46.

VitAWABB STAtB LOTTiar, Class 277. July IS, 1S>2.

71, 72, 30, 41, 66, 7, 50, 77, 13, 22, 34, 9, 15.

Cirsttlars seat by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS fc CO.,

WilmiagtoD, Del.

Ornci or U. S. Frisb Cohkissioxbbs, I

No. 39 ChamberB-st. I

PVULIC SAIiB OF PRIZE PROPERTT
By the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under the direc-

tion of the UNITED ST.iTES PRIZE C0MMI9SI0N-
KRS, on FRIDAY, next, the ISth inst., at 12 o'clock M.,

at the UNION STORES, near Hamilton ferry, Brooklyn,
SIMEON DRAFER, Auctioneer, the (::^^'go of the schooner

LitzU Weston, consisting of 291 bales cotton, 1 bag sam-

ples ; also the cargo of the schooner Clifton, consisting of

933 bsrrels and casks of resin, 9 bales cotton ; also 2Sfl

bales, 10 half bales cotton, 4,423 pounds loose damaged
cotton, ex schooner yapolson ; cargo of sohooner Actor,

consisting of 1 stsam saw-mill ; also a lot of dry goods, *x

schooner Thomas -Watson, consisting of red flannel,

thread, binders' muslin, Ac, Ac.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
BENBY H, ELLIOTT,

United States Prise Commjssiogsri.

NO. 49 FULTON-ST.
IRON FORCJiLAIN CO.IIBINATION FRE-
*SERVE J.4RS." Have you seen this new and durable

article, if not please give me a call.

They are just the thing you bare been looking ft>r.

Olasa is brittle 'and stone will break, but the COMSINA-
TION.JAB WILL LAST FOREVER, and a trifle locscr.

WARRANTED to keep hruita, tomatoes, &c., Ac. per-

fectly, or the money returned. Sold in quantities to suit,

and at prices that haa already insured a sale of 200 a dky
at NO. 49 FllLTON-ST,,

WM. S. MURRAY.
Formerly No. 32 Jol.n-t .

_^

BURNETT'.SCOOIIIMJ KXTKACTSi.
Houiekeepers ivill find bUBNTl 1 S L'l'l'ivIN'vi KX-

TRACTS an agreeibi? and ecouou.'cal u-if;:ilant in their

labors. They have the ind*jri'?tiic-jl .<:tLie lirit hotoh iu

the States and Canadas.

MHeae of the Eye, Eaf,
and MT'JPuaufgea.

Dr. LIOBTHILL eaa baeannltad dally ontn 8 P. U.,
at hi* residsnc*. No. S4 St Mark'*-plao*.

pro. IU ITAiii-n., N*<r-Terk, Jan* 5, 1842.

Dr. LIghthlll has socoeeded in eompletaly r**torlBg av
hearing, whiah was seriously impaired, although previoas
to applying to him I waa treated by ssvsral physicians
without ths lust benefit. Any further Information I

shoold be pleased to render on applioation to me at my
resIdsBCS, No. 173 ad-st., Brooklyn, . D., or at my place
ef>slasei, Ne. 740 Watsr-*t.^ Wll. H. WATBRBURY.

L. Oosdhsim, SK-f No. Barolay-st, havfaig been
trooblsd with iaoessant and most distressing aolses in

ths head, aad almost total deafness in one ear. was eom-

pletaly enred by Dr. LighthlU, after his oas* had becnnn-

SttcctsstttUy tr**t*d by several sbysicians of tbIslCUy.

MBTBOrOUTAS HOTXt, )

Nbt-Yobi, 1st April, 1S2. i

Dbab Bib : I tak* ma*h plessure In tesUlying to the

professional skill exhlbitsd by yen In year treatsaaal of a
case of severe Inflammation of th* throat aad ear with
which I have lataly tieen af&icted. Cp*n coming under
yoarharg* I was immediately relieved, and speedily
eared ofa most aggravated complaint, which several phy-
sloianshadpreviously sought In vain to mltlgata.

As 1 am somewhat of a stranger in the City. 1 would,
stata that you are at lilierty to substaattate my staUments,
if necessary, by reference to my relatives, Mr. A. .

Stout, Fresidsnl of tb* Sho* and Lsathsr Bank of \*w-
York, and to Mr. Evsrstt Ciapp. of tb* W*Btera Trtai-

portatton Company, No. 1 Coentles-slip.

With much esteem, I ara. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

FRED. H. HANKS.
T* Dr. LIghthlll. Ne. 34 St. Mark's-placa, New-York.

No. 42 FirTB-STBBBT, )

nbw-Yobx, Jub* 2s, leea. ) >

Or. LigktMtt :

Dbab Sib : I take pleasure In testifying to the remark-
able skill and judgment you displayed in the case of my
daughter, who had lieen partially deaf, accompanied by
discharge from the ears since early infancy, and is now,
thanks to your treatment, able to hear as well as any one,

while hsr ean are free from the discharge. Although It

Is nearly two yaars since sh* has ben under yonr care,

h*r hearing remains as good and her ears ss sound ss th*

day sh* left you. 0. 8. HOLLY.

No. 413 FooBiH-n., NBW-Yeax, June S, 1862.

My hearing having been impaired for number of years,

I placed myself under Dr. I.lghthiU's care, who restored

It after a short eourte of treatment.

JAMES KENNY,
Book-keeper with P. Oarrick, 19 and 21 Rosevelt-st.

Nbw-Yorx , June U, 1M2.

Dr. LieMkill:
Dbab Sir: Permit me to thank you most sta-

eerely for the invaluable services you have rendered

m* in restoring the beering of my son, whs had

b**a deaf from infancy, and who had previously beea un-

der the care of ths best msdical talent without the sllght-

ettsncocsi. Respestfully, ANSELL HBCHT,
No. 136 Sucth-ay.

No. 3 Gatxb-av., BaooXLTit, April 16, IMS.

Dr. E. B. LiOBTBiLi. : It gives me pleasure to intorm

jou of the entire and effectual ours yoa havs made In my
little daughter's eyes, who, after several months of total

blindness, and after having tried the skill of several emi-

nent physlotans, has been enUrely r^leved through year
treatment, without which It 1* probable she woald never

hare regained her sight. Most resp:t(ully yours.
A. H. PCRDY,

Lata proprietor of National Theatre

a^Furlher references to parties of the highest re-

spectability and standina In this City and elsewhere will

be given if desired.

'jnBWP^ypA.TIONS.
OIT TH BMT. *^

crrn(xirsAcraEimoATu> Bomov
LABoi TTpm. m fiw. Haw. coMPLtn. n

Oompwettwllh slh*t sitWiw*, ad asa* Ih*r wg ^
tak*n. Price T*a 0*al*.

ForsalebysUasBdeal*n. 4*atavuit*d. AM*
BtADLI fc 00.. PWishscs. lf*ir-Twh,

"*
Sjf?L^'>9.*^ PlIBLtallBD THIS DAT.
WILKIK COLLINS' NCIT BOOKS.

WTBK KOSB I

*HE PMINOUf XARRLAOK.

Ath..f."Th.w's;,'s'te?Vh
-

SISTER-B^r*-
" Hid. 1 Seek,"

i> w *Hi OMINOUS HARSlAfltfr
SISTER ROSE'oT^^-0iS- m!r.^

ir of - Th, wii'S'^fig^Vti. nu4 IUAr1_-

tRSMEl' Hd.M,d Seek." **.,**.

TTjUtiB
CouiBS.

ufpubilshM i.dte?LfuSd^r"J(to In a large ootave volume , paper oovSt ftloJJ
pieL
**nta

THE YELLOW MASK
THE 0B08T OF TkE BALL-KOOK.

Br WlLKxa CoLLOr*.
T TXLLOW iffSK!^

veu*.
ST OF THE BALL-ROpm
_ _ THE YELLO
By WiLXlB CoLum.

OHOSt

IMPORTANT.

AI.I< ARTICLES FOR SOIiDIBRS

Should be sent by theHARNDBN EXPRESS,

No. 74 Broadway, a* tbey charge only half

rats, and the United States Government per-

mits them to carry to Baltimore, Annapolis.

Washington, Fortress Monro* aad ether

placea.

AND 10 THE UNION ARMY UNDER MNEBAL

MoCLELLAN.

AS* Bsprasseselos* daily at 12:30, 139 and 445 P. M.

Merchaata, bankers aad others should send by this Ex-

press, as it is sent by "
lightning trains

"
to all parta of

the East, West and Southwest. Tbey arc prompt, reliable

and responsible.

JOHN HOOFER dk CO.s

CRT AMD COUNTRY ADYERTlSINa ACIMTS^
IT*. UFarl^w, K*w-Yerk,

V*w-Y*rk nnus alldlag.

J. B. fc C*. ar* laseriiag tdrertistaMBl* ta aD New*-
papers pabllsked in the United Stale* aad British Pro-

vinces. A earefal selectlea of papers is atad*. adayted

aay baslaess, aad the abvsbtisin* Is <* la lb* bs*(

p**slbl* Baaiier. saving time, trenble and eipsas* to th*

*dvertiser. Mircbakis. Baxxbbs. Bbobbbs, StBAHSBir

and Rai^abAms. aad business men generally, wish-

ing ta extand Iktir trade, are respeetftally invited leeatt

at the eOee, Ne. 41 Fark-rew, and *xassla* papet* aad

prises.

Neaily aU newspapers pnbUsked fhrenghoat th**eaa-

try ar* received and filed at this olBce.

RxrxBXBCBS. Menrs. H. J. Raymond A Co., fv^
llshera of the New-York TLmts, and the publishsrs of th*

leadlBf newspaper* thr*itgh*Bt Caittd Stata* aad
CaaaoL.

' "

P. P. P.

WALLACK'S.
Fiitianoed uu i;ruiiJw.iy auJ iJth-at

I) o"!-:ii3..'iftt ;k- . c .uin.'oc aaH
KEl'ETlTHi.'i "> Til*: 'UIF.AT UK.'v.'itflT

Tlii'.Kl-. lAiir.l;. I'U.t'LS,

The dcaiil.v inteiet'ioi! Irisli "rriui.
HANliY ANOl.

lIi-5. l-'I.'.'Rl'.Nr."*: in six (Mlerijnt rhiir^-lt^r*.

i'Aiiis anu ]i.\CK roA ;.'

Na^ Buile:..'>ie t.i i.,t,rroiY c^' *.

AI>I{I.,'rlO!.:^"LV
COOI.IMJ IHIM DHKS^-

INi; Willi'itT AKY GI;li.\..;t. Tbe very beet
ILini: Lheitf bLorcLlnt vlavs ts ih^- vti.V'. F, Itl.i. abjt^lutaly
free Troll! all oil or crease, which are heating audes-
oourA:e dandi ::r. Olyceria dreseeu the hair ei^n&l li box
oil or poinaJe. cleanses from dandrltr, ami miievea hOHO-
ache by its dflUciouaflaeia*a.nBale manoiVtursri, CAi^ -

WKI.iT, MACK fc uu., ondtr Mh-a*. Uoteli coru*c

Urewlwayaadlith-tt.

FEAHCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE.

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for th*

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frsquently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul-end POISONS the diseased,

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,

Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.
It is durable, cleanly, never ,ptaou' of order.

It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS TSBH-
SELVES. Its iUJertion is EASY, causing XO PAIN te

the torrlb'y sensitive parts \vi:h which it comes in con-

tact It THOKOUGBi.Y DISIRIBUTE8 the OINT-
llEST.and PREVK.VTINO ALL WASTE, it efTects a
SPEEriY CUBE. It puts an ead^to
SI.EEI'LESS -N'lOHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
it can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

ARIIV OFI'ICERS, B!;-1 tli'.sc compelled t^be much in

thoS"Ml.E,wliHUidlLc ril.KSPIPE INVALUABLE.

'i'L.^beit nietlic'tm-nt yet comiiouuilfl lor the o'ira of
rur I'lLrs A\n iu>:rti'.^:D uisEAfES.

Bvits uao the PAl.N H AT O.NC'K RELIEVED, tb*

i;<'K'yA.MS!AT:OX ai;..ji;J. the ITCHING entirely
itUrPEI) aoihv iisthor(.t!<h use the

DiSE.\S:;i VLTLMATIvLV CURED.
UolUriPl:.uiid I'l.N i'vibKl muy be liai of all. Drug-

'^""
Till')'! '.? W, nE.lCir. So!c \--"t.

No.3tf DeEiu:'a-o'- . c-jlLer Utlt:uin, .N'ew-York.

l"rNlirt":!^ '^^^ P''rNEV'.'V\?tr'< >TFP!(J}rr.
aj l.iKi*Ati I .iEt.'l". 1 he K:-.irtri 'of if.jvi :i v-.l' ..-^ii-

m-. I'M orj He: ->.'. VA' E.VT;::K .'.oV, .". '.>.. K.i;-^ii

1.13 rroifWi'or.S'ir^teiy 1 HAPTVM 1' VINE. M !'','"-
I'ow.-.or of ilyiurja.ffedica and Miorsi>eut'c . t*. ."^ iii.'i-

/ji'.:\si i> , ;"iuf.v3CTorv.iu-ir..-/v ;
.I....N v.'. .':..-

i'i^lt. M. 1)., ! rol!j-.t,r of Clr.ii.fUy i. 1 I'i- .

',',">.
Ai.rPrf) C. I'l'-T, M. 1) . I'r"fiS.ui M -u:;-!> JV-

11

VAN llUKKN. 11. ;>. I'lofcj-To; :.u^-V!y .

'

}'->
'

Mr.lC.U.Kl-.M |. .P,,.:-3.> Dri';:-"ii -"it .-'Si..^ , !r,-
Ucoof M(.-Hticlrie,

CM-ortUlilLV lor

',
U3I9 anil l>iap:".s:i]

s'l^'rlca' Ciiiii'^ui:* in
lofoii. Tb? $:

^^
'

By WXLXIB COLUVS.THE YELLOW HASK ; Or. Tas Omn or tn *!
Rmii. By WaxiB CDLUn.!* piiMI*h*d aad fcrtS
gjjjjd^' "^^(eta

la a targ* oetave Tolum*, pa*r **tsr.

Tn f!U'.^oftkt2'S' OTHER BOOKS.
fI3X . ".'^^ SECHtl. By WILKIE OOLUaKComplete in oae large duod*<^m* vohia*.ar soalS

?;?.'?-? *.{ P"'*'* aB*w*diti*atal
*mb*AND's"a''Ft'4^,'C^''^^^^r ^^^izr rr" *EK. By WILKIE COLLINf. AM^edition. One volume, octavo, paper ------" ^^
or bound in cloth for 76 cents

"^ ' *** "^
T^ aTOLBN MASK: OR THE MTBTXUanaCASa BOX. By WILKIE COLLINS, iS5Trf-fi
XtS^ in Whita." "Th* Dead Secni."^^ CrJSS -

THE CBOSSED PATH ; A Storr of Madera Uk ^M
S^J"!.' .^iTJ"^kie coluns, Ah3rif^SDd Swrnt," fce. One vol., 12ao., doih, S , lataS
vols., papar cover, for One Dollar.

v ->. 01

Fubllsbsd and for sale by
T. B. PEMRSON ft BROTHERS, u

No. SM Cbestsat-*t., Pima*is^h _To whom all ordars most b* *ddrs***d.
' '

Copies of either or all of tb* aber* b**ka will b* *
any one, free of postage, on remitting the arie* *4Jte a
wanted to th* snblisEers ta a lettsrT

-
Booksellers. News Agenta and all others wHl alaMB

send on thsir orders atones for what Ihey waatsPB
above new books, by WUUe Collins, to start with.
Address all ordsrs *l eae* ta SsPaUtahen,

T. B. PETERSON fc BBOffiERS,
No. 304 Ctae*tan4*t., PhIl*d*l|Wl.And they will receive immedlata *lt*Btleo.

restage Stamps reeived *t par for be*ks p*r bmIL^ ISSUED THIS DAY.
'"

In advaaoc ef Ita pnblicatlen in "-ir'Hi
FABiBian Owxa's new English aovst,

ADBNPOWSRt
Ob, THE COST OF A SCHEME.

., .
8VD. Paper, 64 eeaU ; el*th.74e.

AIM just pnbllshsd, a aew ediUon of BusABna
BABD's standard novel,
C0UNTBRPART8 ; Oa, THE CROSS OF LOTS,

By the author of "Charles Anchaster,"
"

tlianal*
ipe,'ete. Svs. Paper, soe.; ta doth, extra, II*.

"With fresh incident on every leaf, *ttha*l>MHi>
every scene, its apel 1 is enthralliag aad lis t

'

enchanted. There is no fault la It : aelhiag e
perfect ; nothing more beaatifnl It was w
lived to have once thrown broadeast saeb ___^__
bunty." Eirtrocl /ran an -article n tits AltstmUtJIm
June, isea.

*^
Sent by I

publisher.
Sent by mall,

^"P^^fH"? gptlJSiSgsj^St?'
NEW WORK ON DISEASES OF THE EYB .

A PRACTICAL eUIDB
TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF THE ITK

By Hbkbv W. Wiuiau. M. D.
1 vaL I2asa. . gl i*.

ForsaIsbyallbo*lta*IIerB,or seatpeatpeid taaar a^
drsslbriliOby tbepnblisbers,

* -

nf^NOB fc FIELDS,
No. Mi Wahlagtea<t.. MMtm,

" T{/ntncAii coatnoN sbihsr." kbawV
.
1TX3M lUnstratad and aetUy-hwal mtm. ailiHalaL3M lUnstratad and aettly-henal bm*s. wriMMl*

BlalB English, "tbat*Tsrybodr*an aaS(ntahl.^^^rM
I Traataantbecaases, preventtea aad cat* af*h*Mia
diseases. Part II On "

Marring* aad Sazaal
phy." Both in one volume.
Frloegi. Seat by mall, pastaa* paid, aat

Contcnta table sent free. The astaor. Dr. E.]
lata of 'Saratefa. has permanently loeatad his sAeeall
1.130 Broadway, between th and ath stt.. Kev-Ta
City. May be onsulted in person or br letter. Bookaa
for tlrst latarview. Office hours treat 1 ta 4 P. M **
Sund*ys.

mUTAST.
IN THE FIELD !

lOaD REOI9IKNT lilOHT IMTAMTBT*
Col. THOS. B. VAN BUREK,

Now in tb* *dvaace under Qes. Siagel, near Wai
Va.

IM men wanted ta fill up the decimated laahs *( Ihil
noble regiment. Don't wail ta b drsfted. batMalh*
lIKd. Apply ta Capt. J. W. LEWlK^

No 4M Broadway, BMraiHag (>lB*r.
Uent. 8. S. COBN|t.L. Blriia P

CORCORAN ZOUATES, FOCRTH
9IENT.

EMPIRE BBIOADE. Col. J. C. BURKE Ca_
RECRUITS WANTED FOB CO. B,

Commanded by Capt. W. A. TBEADWBLL.
Ueutanant, F. R. HAIOHT. For farther partleal***a-
ply at Recruiting Oflic*, K. H Broadway. ^
ANY MILITARY OBNTLXIUAN DMOtOa

of being nominated Colonel of the Sr
District!
iptain.ma, -. , _

ling. Nelson J. Waterbnry ao

a of being nominated colonel or the Seventh i

al District Regiment, or of raising a oomap
Captain, mayaddress, or call upon Mssrs. *

.,

ling. Nelson J. Waterbnry aad Oen. HalL t sithsr *
them. By order,

RICHABtl bIcONNOLLY,
A. Oaxbt Hau, Secretary.

BCRtriTS WANTE0-POR Fll
ment New-York. Tolant**iB. (Dory**'- - WARREN. ThisCol. O. K. WARRES

volunteer regiment in the
will apply at No. MSam

lOliNicholas Hotel.
>Bri

soeip* I

ervlo*.

FTH BBS>
!'s ZeaaraiJ
leiodteha

OMlway, **egBd Seer. *i i iiu*Bs I

u*ut rw, soterKon.
faeraitiagOlb*r.

TXEALTa DBFBND8 ON PURE BltOOB.
Sicka*** cometh ef impurity of the blood. BRAHB-

RETH'S Pills pari^ th* blood, aod thus restore health.

Their occasional use gives the clear eomplexloa, Ih9

blooming conntanane* aad tb* *lastic step.

Whether the beweta be confined ot relazad, Ihsr Mi
equally usetal, surely restaring that impertaatacsMla
health.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Wo. tH CANAL-ST.
Sold also at No. 4 Uatoo-sqnare, and by all de*I*n.

BE SURE AMD GET NEW STYLE.

See th* smaU rsd Istteriag, "BENJAMIN BBA>
RETH'S PILLS," Is on th* band aroond th*dir*eti*w

w
hlgi

laclo** tlM boa-

OtnoB or taa U. S. Pbibb Co MiMaaafc|
No. 3* CaAaaBB*.*!.

PUBLIC 8ALB OF FRIZB FKOPBK'n
bv the United Statas Marshal, aadsr ths dIrisHia iC

Mie t'iilti States Prli* Commlssionars, on thubSOAT
NKXT, the nth intt.! at U o'clock Mh attheUMM
Stares, near Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn, SIMEOV BXA*
PER, Auctioneer. The sohoener Stars, X 1N.MMIsai
burden, built at HallAix, N. S., ta isa ; als*, tb**AM:
tiMory CImton, Me M-se tons burden, balk atkats^
Del.,ial8M ; also, th* centre board schooaar lVap*Is*a.
teo teas burden, about ( years old ; alsa, lb* aMa*r
A cttr, M S-9t tans, abeat 4 y*ars aid.

EDWARD H. OWEM,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

V
ynit^ States Prise C

WI08 ANB TOUFBBB.
RKAMEMTAL HAOt-AU. KIKBB

EAIB DYE BBST OT VBK.
'

BAIB DTZnrO-ALL COLOBB-

KOLSATIA CBEAH. fer

beMili4riM aad foreiag th* hair tagtew-

IAIlth****Iilsl**ca*keJsaad.ta grs**-

at p*rleoUoe. at W. A BATCHELOrB
celebrated eetobliihsseet. N*. ta B*ad.^

CART'S fB^?.RT

KHAD.

Adapted ta aU sttaattaas^aaA
the most reliable FORCE-PtWr
In THE WORLD.

,

Manafaetared aad sold bvOA-
BY fc BBAINARD, Brockpett,

J. C. CARY. qeneral AgeoLII*.
2 Astor Hottse. New-York OUg-

READ. HBAD.
DAviu.l.r., JoueS, '**

f._ . T^ ^^4%.^n *e.^

ht 1-0 *.iir
B k1 .

. *.!el:c-l ati'l t)b-

oi;(tuti<''I H llfri^-

':ijii iJ'j'-iiK i t><.*-

-; in tli :v\
to ProC.

TiAty.

ifiK CTried on .('JiTi.a \i . prt-^jn' ,^--'J ; '^,P,,

r Virl-
.

. .

n*r*^iii^'r c-JiA by Dir. TOBUS' VENETIAN
Ubk
cent*.

Or W!< H Gak.,-0r S.--:In Fobraa^,
W8LI

w-Viflii led with (he sugar dlabetas. and ft* fiveBMOa
I pa*-*! more than two <! Ions of water in tweaty-IBar

u'n i waj oblineJ t.i,tfi -a:' M o:-tn as i4iu or twelr*

fifty pj.inds 111 we.slit. lluringtbe mi.pth f J
"If.

) r.iuouisil twa Uitlles of Couititution W Bter, aod in WW
d\i.Kr UYijgit 1 experienced relief, and after taklaa

tw'c ho'tirt* I w" entirely cured, soon aftar rsgaialngav
u.uliooJbo.i:th. Yours, truly,

j y j^ dE WITT.
.=0'-! !y all dmgrlsts. MOttQAN"k ALLEN. .

'

I

No. 4'JClifi-st., N. 1'.
,

"iUiaD'AVKNt'E SAVlNtJ!* BANK.
/- Coiuci 3J-ar. an.l /r.ih.,(t

./ CaABTsarB !>.
V SIX PEPv OkNT. I->'Ti.BgST

ALL pEPOSIXS MiDX,."?, Of.^h^'

Open dally. Irom m * W to3 " M : a.~-~ .; ^..

^V*.r.lM,9eontMy.

>o.' PAll>.,_
s BUFORE JULY
KKOM JULYl.
M

"



Vkato Plfciet-MI"e"'
ait.- f /'<*< '^v-y''* ^^'''^

|r ^euu SAM 1<" cm, Frt<ly.JmM, iHk

Tk JKW eomwolw* under Col. BoRTOH, wp-

MMd kfet tto MBp ' Uouui Md his bai>4 Uft

FiM>T morning. The men called for
w|^e

reAwed,

Ikoie wu no legnl altentl*e but th^'employoient

0l tmc. Siegt "*' aecoidtngly UM to tbe eniap>

wfetali It expected would toon larreixier, u pro-

Hiliiiii oere not OTer-bai>du>t within. PrtdaT wmi

ekvwerr. but Salnrday wu a thoroughly aoaktog wet

dar. aad conaeqaantly very uafa<orabie lo operaUone

jtlDlli and dtfenee, aad (sompatatlvely llitle wa

panlcularly on Saiurdat, though on KrhJay

a Meaais releaaed the two m<n he hnd inear-

a, and eent them ouuide hl5 rjimu. Oo Sunday,

aoBtTersall; faorile day In military matter., a wh.te

I was hototed la the camn. and the baud aunen-

I aDcoiidltionally.

;T- of tee poMO were killed. How many of Mea-

m^ buid ihareo the same fate U not known, and par-

(o noTer will be. The poae ha.inot tlie bt fadl-

m lior aaeertaintng. and ibe piimners pcfenad net

te know. It appear! tbat the dead among then-ware

I soon after they fell, ao It la priib ible that no

.^n knowa of all who fell. Moaais and Bama.

er, two of the ringleaders. t-ic sUtlo am) tbeir

.tbroognl Into the atj, and trveral MHera al tMt

J were seen by the poesie lo fall during the !.
laattlng tbe young and the luhrm, about ninety prla-

(nwere toured and pot under guard. Tbe p<iaae

fHwIotJ tkem to the Court-house, in Mr city, where

|Hy sfrived on Tuesday ai'ternooa. As ilier ad-

{^MiM lata tbe ett; most of the pn^one^s appeared to

aUy studying the ground utMler their feet

t looked op, aad Ibey only lor a ha^ly glaiiee

,Tm prisoners were examined be'oie Judge Km-
mt oa Wednesday and Tnor>dy. Rienisa Coos

waa iaed S0 and sent lo prlfon tor a mniiln for con-

lof Court In not replying to me It o( imhrat

PsTia Kutioian and CilsitiTKn NifuHia were

I eooinillled to jhII on tne ch^mr of miittler, to be

next March Term. NsiixiK *m called hr

Kuaaasn as a witness for him, buiNiiuoii's ieMI"-

Mr1t 8eir-oiinTlclle. the Ju ge i:..uti'ii led It hl

*My to retain the wlue:-s as ell a Klinuasd. Naii.

aa, aatonlshed at the tnrn thlDus took, ei aimed to

dwaaan, "Now, this Is tour work ; a prniy mm-

y^u kave got me Inlo." The rem-<in<ler of tnp piUau-

tf aatered Into recognlzanrcs (or tmir oh and

eaefcotherN "ppearaiice at Court neil March, lo me
otof $1 Snueach, lo ansver to the cliarjie ol

I resliiUnce lo the lasand o.>nM.q'ient murder,

vefal of the prisoners signi&rd their liiteiillonsof

> la work, having seen suSicleot ol the coaae

loniTlngin lilleness.

TW Bfst mall from the East alnre the urand atpp-

page, exceinliig thone bags brought bv Coi. Boatoir,

wantMatribuled on Sundav, anottier again on We<l-

artrtay. and a ihtrd to-day, brlnic'ng full particiilaraof

a giCM battle at Pittsburgh Landin* and ihr surren-

der af island No. 10 ; al.-to sune dales ai, lite as the

flMJMof May, leafing as vet a gap befaeeu tbe laM

Mc and me mlildle of Ai>rll.

Jiff, gsa. HUU.ADAT, "the proprietor o* the Over-

laad Mall Company," as be is hn*- vaitr-i. aiHi Mr.

EsMB, Mperinteiideni of tbe line, anl>ed rrum the

Sasi last week. Mr. HoLMDar I- eudravorinii la put

'%(itlleln a satisfactory running conJIliun, which Is

carcaly tke case yet.

Jadse KtKHSi, having temporarily disiaiscl of hit

oaeroua prisoners, started easi*iird fur tiie Sta(e

yeetcrday. Mr. Ean^, Mall Line Superintrndant.

(I k^iaae In the same dlieciion.

The past ees Wai.ia Usvthkus dispatched about

twelve eX'lenms with (lour, tiutier, &r... fur Carson

TaMay, aifed sevtral other hims have t>'en fitl.owiag

to Ibe same track, eipecling 'lo re^dife hanusome

ptaCu by tke veatiire.

We have a great dearth of news Just no . The

Itljjrap^ tea uut spuk.'n for nesrlv'a lurtniuht, ajW

lk^a> comblAcd wiUi our lame mails. Ieae iisea-

dry bakno the age In regard to the ueariags of tlie

grant taaae at stake on the east side, ol the Rocay
alM.

eek of showery and cool weather, the svn

I eat in his sireugih, and everybody Is comulain-

fcta< tiiebeaj^
1Va more prisooer.' have escape^i (rum our crazy

peMUailarn a place more fii lor keeping catile in

Ikaa prisoners of the f vut Sams.

Tka emigration for CKlhrro a continues to tbrong

ar streets every day or Iko, imnglug witn H mnald-

ankla good live ttocs, paruculariy horses. 11w a<l-

Mbaa of several thousand to hei ri.Alic population

vm dwubiless be heartily laelcomi-o bv Cniioruia.

tally as the great flood of las iWlnter .leNlroyeo

I live Mock, ami the eiuigraiioii is doing suwe-

l Ane to malLC tliat dehcieiH;> ^oud.

T

lil^^lttS^, Ml 16, 186ft1

40MtK>lomd, to b* fcUowed \>j haiap, (mw-

4^. TIM note liu apt iUnatnithm of tk ftal

HyfiwMiiHiiniili
-

.u* nnomaBT * na u oira.

.Itisfteae* fVOa.SrMS<s.- ^
mnly swear tbat I will bear true allegiance to

and support and gostain all the oomiMnds and
w.thateof ; that I wiU maintain th* de*ll>a sove-

-eB*tf paramount to that of Hoiven, ear* or pater-

Sipaweri; thati wUlJUKoanie, diseoantenanee

iHi forever ODOontbedleiiea, nllgfon aiM tbe bap-
BiBessoftlie bumtn race : that I disdalm and de-

ounce all feUowaUp with the so'called Christians,

ad pledge all my oldshoes to the sacred performance
c( this, my solemn oatn f allegiance to the govern-
MSntofthedevllsofHelli anifldaaleo swaar that

I will support and sustain aU the devils and Imps that

eome along. LOTAI,IBT.
This is tbe rery blUemess of gsOl.

Very different were the feelings of the MrTenty-&Te

prisoners released last Saturday morning. Gen.

Bmwh badptevlou^y made them an address, explain-

ing the position of the Ooyernmant and the objects of

the war, showing them how they bad been decelred

by their leaders, and offering them their release upon
taking the oath and giring Oondfor Its observance.
These terms were accepted, and on Saturday they
marehed to headquarters in a body to thank the Gen-
aval for bis leniency. Their spokesman made an ad-

4>eaa which completely unmanned the General. His

.(telinp would not permit him to make any answer.

They eoncluded by giving three rousing cheers for

e Old Tlag. Hip >

hip ! liurrah These men go
hsMik to Arkansas with printed statements of the poll-

ey of tbe Government, and every one of them wUlbe-
-oome a missionary of tbe Union oausdV itrmed with

Union tracts, and by his very presence giving the lie

ti all charges of cruelty and outrage prat^oed by our

troops. How much better this treatment than the

.harsh measures advacated by the ultra Abolitionists !

Raiss and Comi were in Missouri ten days ago,

In Cowskln Prairie, which is near the Southwest
aomer of the State. They have about one thousand

men, not more than one-half of whom are armed or

mounted. On Saturday, June 28, they were there

On Sunday, June 29, they were not there. Tbey had
heard of the approach of United States troops from

Kansas and Missouri, together with not less than

three thousand loyal Indians, well armed and equip-

ped. CorrEi'g men are much dejected, and are said

ta bo only kepi together by their exaggerated fears of

National cavalry. Tbe loyal Indians, on the con-

:trary, are in high spirits. They are led by Fakaboba,
aa old and renowned chief. SrASSTATix Is supposed
to have made a junction with Corrxx, and the whole

label force is retreating. The camp talk among them
iathat they will give battle at Fort Gibson.

AJ^ accounts from Little Rock agree that there are

not more than a thonsand men there. The principal
force has gone to White River.

Gen. McBbipb is reported to have been near Hous-

ton a few days ago, with 1,000 or 1,200 men, many of

whom were unarmed.
A band of forty men were In Wright County, ten

miles east of Hartsvllle, on the 4th of July. They
fired upon the house of John SAcnsxas, a Union man,
who lives on Whitestone Creek, and finally took him

prisoner. There are undoubtedly guerrilla bands In

Soathern Missouri and Northern Arkansas, but there

saems to be no present danger of any incursion of

lakela Into our State.

The Fourth of July was well observed here. Na-
tioBal salutes were fired. The military and citizens

tiBsea out. The Declaration of Independence was
read, and several addresses mside. There was a re-

view of all Uie troops here, and at night a ball and a
small display of fireworks.

Maj. MiLualeft Cassvilleon the evening of July I

at 3 o'clock, and arrived at Fayettevllle next morning
at 9 o'clock. Tbe object of this expedition was to

seise some lead concealed there. But the lead had
bacnremoTOd to Van Buren tbe day before. The
Springfield Records, had also been removed. Maj.
jftLLxa bronght back nine prisoners, among whom
wu a Confederate Captain. KICKAPOO.

FESSONAIi.

Dr. Hart, formerly principal of the Philaclel-

phia High School, has been wisely selected as Princi-

pal of the Model Scbcol attached to the New-Jersey
Normal School, at Trenton. Dr. Hart is one of the
most accomplished scholars anil agreeable writers of
the country.

Brigham Young, Jr., is in Fhiladelphin. He
expects to leave for Europe soon.

GEPiERAL ^MARKETS.

THE WAR IK TUB PAU \VIs>T "U

fffee FrrttldcBt fe^ard lo a MUMonii Coart A
Maw Form of the Oalh of AUril4Dce

TCOieDUi of UalBB and Cufl-e dec*

Cummafom4nc qf the Nrv^York Tait*.

Sfuhopiku), Mo., TIlr^dav, Jiilf 0.

.1^ have this wft-k a r<ire UK.it 'or vfU' r*;idPrB,

MpaotaiUy for Houet OM Abi. kImi * pmvt^biiillv

|d el a jok''. Tblt II a It-j^Mt uiktr, ii. iii*- Baape of

a ton brought fi|$Hinst the Pre^i'teiii m ur County

OoaMaby JuaiAtf Liidt. TUtf Cirm*! CierK ktodly

^imUlti ine lo r<>t>y the urtyiiMj document fiiod in

aMottce. uimJ I stud Itt** you (oi Ute tniuiiuittiou of

Koae vituni it niity eonctrn.

Wtxn OF *li>souHi. iJrrffne Coui'ty, ^-t. Iii ir>e Clr-

can Owi'l i'L-riil, lA4tj. JuaJAU l.tlDl. |>l<ll>tltf,

a-aiMt AiKAtiaM l.thc<*L>. Jixtliu ( i (.. Fhkmum,
F^aa SiufcL, J. B. Wyha.n, luti ft. H. M^LcuhK.
ftBlteiKlHstlS.

Clrll wcnoti by a(iiichfn*-n' I*ll(iltfl sii^tes thai

dWciadMiii.-, in t>rc'*cii .f Uit imkh.c p-

iM^^iAMtk iiO civrf ie*J I.* llicir o*

f^HMjci large bncK CHiliiMiig I'li ine vc&\ T>lde

0f Uie j*uDlic ^giiHr*.-. SiriMgiieiJ, Uu., of

tta vilue iiurlnii >urii um' ut 41.000

49cnlaof oo<i,$3) ^t-t ootA 164

.UOObflck,at$tSprl.U0O 32U

1, >0 imU. M $6 per 100 7i

l**afaalbai^..<^..i..,^'.^ '28
Tftnfmavn 4

KM Iha. bacon, at lc. per lb MO

wriiiiK-
(I e II e l.illuw-
till. VIZ. :

: lc.perlb....
1 vragon, worth
3 Males, worth |iaOe:h

8i
S0

AoiountinR in all to the large sum of. t2,<IM
To tbe damage of plainflf in the sum of t3,dOO, lor

adrieh he asks judgruent.
w. C. PRICE, Attorney for platotlir.

jMi*k Lndy, being duly sworn, upon oath says the
aregolm petmon and matters therein as stated he
kalteras to be true ; that the damages for which the
action Is brought are for Injuries done plalnlUr by
tsfsiisata. in the commission of misdemeanors - and
tfeat Ibe amount of damages claimed by pUlntiff
agalMt defendants Is just ; and he believes ought to" '

!??'*.?;"" *"?' '' *" Ju" eitiiti
mt eet^n, being the sum of three thousand six bun-

deed and sixty-six dollars. j. LEIDY.
flwoTB and sobscritwd to before me, this 9th day'of

October, I8ei. J. W. D. L. F. Maox, Clerk.
Then follows, after the petition and oalh, the usual
and, in the sum of six thousand dollars. It seems

that, doring the reign of secessia in Southwest Mls>

Marl, a train arrived from Kolla, under a flag of-

traee, bringing food and medicines for the soldiers
then in the United Slates Hospital at Springfield. In
aider to obtain possession of Ihlse hospital stores, it

waa pfoi.osed to attach thamat^LxicT'ssuit, and have
ttein sold at public auction. The suit waa accordingly
krouiih', nominally against all the parties named, in-

cluding Ll^ol 1K, Frehohi and SioiL.but really against
Br. MxLOMs, the Surgeon of tbe United (talcs Hos-
pital. The altorrey for the pIal)itUr was Wild Biii
Paid, late Ifnited Slates 'i'reasurer under Bcciaha*,

. P. F. But Col. Taiics, the rtUl commandant o
tWs post. Interfered and pri-vented the proposed
aalzure. Pawx is now a prisoner In the penitentiary
at Ailon, 111., and Lsiit is receiving his t3,0OO dam-
age? in the shape of board in our county]^!, at the
expense of the United States. The suit will probably
ta dismissed at tbe August term of Court, for want

/ jorisdtction.
While I am speaking of documents, I mny mention

Ibal Gen. Daonii received an anonymous note, lae*

weeh, sngxcslin^.' an improvemenl on the present
loim <(f the olh of aUegianre, Tin antlKii needs a

Nxw-Yoni, Tuesday, July IS, 1862-* P. H.
Bnslness has been generally suspended to-day, at the

boor previoasly agreed open by the merchants (3 o'clock
P. M.,) in order to secure a full attendance at the Union
nesting.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds of produce

sinee our last have been 64 bbls. .^sbes, 3i,7&8 bbls. Flour,
6 bbls. and Oii baas Corn Meal, U2,2lsS bush. Wheat,
M.*72btt8b. Corn, imo bosh. Oats, 750 bush. Halt, 2,139
pfcgs.FroYitions, and 1.295 bbls. Whisky.
A8HICS Idales were made of 60 bbls. Pots at$Ca$ 06ii

fl UO lbs- Pearls continue scarce and nominal in price.
COFFEE Bio has been in actjive request to-day, at

fliB prices; 4,000 bags were sold at 21c.'u22,>^c. V !>.,

asoal terms ; also. 300 bags Jam lica on private terms.
Week's receipts of Rio, 11,160 b:ig3 ; sales 13,3C bags, in-

ehldlng, accordiog to Messrs. Wm. Scott U Son, 2,998.
balance "^ Bonanza, at 'il!^c.; 2,6bl> %t Symmetrj/, at
MliC. alike; 3,513, Hf) Tallulult, at iOHc; and 2.800 fi
Anna Cathttrina. (a resale,) at 213ic.; and on speculation.
3,000 9 Wi/Aif/f/tmr, at 213ic., the market closing strong,
with but little offering. Stock of all kinds on hand this

seminff, Ino.Gtupkgs., including 129,792 hags Kio and
Sautes, 2,668 bags and 12,976 mats Java, 21,4mj bags Mara-
eaibo, 4,S86 bags Ceara, 2,985 bags Laguayra, 1,976 bags
at. Domingo, and 4,286 bags of other descriptions. Clos-
ing onotauoDS : Java, 2i!c.a30>ic.; Laguayra, 31^c -a

HHc; Maracaibo, aiMca^SJic; Rio, HOke.'uWtc; and
St. Domingo, lii>tc. %ti., usual ternje.

Stock of Xio :

Joly 12, Baltimore, bags 14,(00
Jaly 12, Philadelphia 1,676
Jalyl6,!<ew-York 129.792

Grand Total.. ..MsiM;
CHIMICALS Are in pretty fairreqnest at ftall prices,
COPPER American ingot has been purchased to the

ei^nt of 600,000 lbs., at 23o.{ii2<c., closing at 24c. B).

XOTTON Has betn in fair demand to-day at firmer
'

ws. Saleshavebeen reported of 1,760 bales, includins
idlings, at 44c. '3460. V ft.

_'I8H The demand IssUll mainly fbr Dry Cod att4w
(ais cwt. Prices ofaU other kinds unaltered.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flotti has

bsen in more demand for shipment and home use, at a
'

shade firmer prices. Sales have been reported, since our
last,of 31,000 bbls., including Superfine State, at $4 60a
%t 76; fnfcrior to choice extra State, at $4 96S$li20,

; chiefly at $6'it$6 06; Superfine Western, inferior to
Aoica, at $t CO a$4 70 ; extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illi-

Enols,

at$4 90a$< 80; extra Indiana and Michigan, at
9S'ii>$6; ronnd-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at
12M'ii(< 2S bbl.
perflne.SUte $4 60 a$4 76

Kztia Bute s< a e 20
i Superfine Western 4 60 a 4 70

I
Kstra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 490 eieso

I Extra Indiana and Michigan 4 95 e g 00

!

Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands. . . 6 K^iQ 6 26
Extra Ohio, trade brands .' 630 ^$25
Extra Genesee 5 20 f 00

_ Inferior to Ciioice Extra Hissoari B 19 7 00
Bouthern Flour is in fkir request at nniform rates. Sales
3M0 bbls. at (6 09 s>$6 79 for good to superfine Baltimwe,Ac and $9 80S$S 79 for fancy lo ciioice extra brands, ft
bbl. Canadian Flour is in good demand at bnoyaat

Srioes.
Bales 2,600 bbls. extra at $4 85 ii^m 20 fl bbl. Rye

'lour Is salable at 2 76a.$4 10 for fine and superfine,
bbl. Com Heal Is inquired for at $2 803$2 86 fbr Jersey,
t3 for Marsh's Caloric, ia 9S for Baltimore, and $3e$3 OS
for Brandjwine, f) bbl.: sales 370 bbls.

FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been in fair request, at
bnojaat prices.
GRAIN Wheat has been in more demand for export,

at slightly advanced prices. The reported sales, since
our last, comprise 221.000 bosiiels, part to arriya, includ-
ing Canada Club, part at $1 oe ; White Western, at $1 34
%f1 36; Amber Western, at $1 269$1 263s i Red Western,
(Winter,) at $1 2l'ai$l 24; Amber Wisconsin, at $1 12
'^fl 13; Milwaukee Club, at $1 01$1 12 ; Chicago
Spring, at $la$l 09,Bnd White Kentucky, at $1 40 fl
bushel. Corn is salable and buoyant. Sales, since -our last,
102,000 bushels, at 6l!c.<i>93c., chiefly at 62Hc.'S53c..for
old Mixed Western : <7c.e50c., for newdo.;43c.47c.for
unaotmd new and old ; 66c. for Yellow Western ; 68c (br
Round Yellow, anil 60c. for White Western 9 bushel.
Rye ooDtinues in demand at 74c. 'a77Hc. V bushel ; sales
6,6()0 bushels. Barley is unaltered. Oats are salable and
buoyant. Including Canada at 443^c.'al6c.i Western at
44c.^46)c., and State 46c.iii4kc. ?, bushel.
Mr. Edward Bill reviews tbe business in Breadstuffs

daring the past week thus ;
" Owing to the excited state

or our financial affairs, caused by the rapid advance In
the value of Gold, and a further increase in the rate of
sterling E.xcliaiiKe. the market for BreadstulTs lias as-
sumed gneftLer firmness. The export trade continues
heavy. The clearances to Great Britain and Ireland
during the last f.vo weeks footing ap 123,796 bbls. Flour,
1,162,1156 bushels Wheat, 3'28,7 to bushels Indian Com. To
France, 116.103 bushels Wheat To the Continent,
4.776 bbls. Flour. 42,2,9 biiehvls Wheat. 2,512 bushels
Corn. The princlDal reattire of the market has of
late been the strike among the laborers employed in
the shoveling and other dopartuents of the Grain trade,
who, in their opposition to tbe steam elevating system,
seem determined to bring the old queetion of muscle and
steam again to a test. For the time being, this has a aerious
effect in retarding the delivery, and gives (treat irregu-
larity to all branches of the Grain and Flour trade. The
suppliesofFIoar have been quite literal for the season,
and, with a fair iaquiry. prices have had an upward
tendency, checked lately by a tailing off in tbe demand.
Tbe unsettled rates of Exchange, and less favorable

English advices at yesterdays Produce Exchange,
tlie export bnyers were not active, and the trade

feneri'.lly
ruled quiet, but firm. In Wheat, the

ransactlons of the fortnight have been large, but owing to

thedifticiiltyof the psstand present week, in delivery,
many of the receiver?! are storing their Grain, and the
St04-k Is Ini-reSfllng. Prices are irregular, depending. In

many Instances, upon the capability of the buyer to re-
ceive with dispatch. There is an Improveraert in the

Sndltloii
of the samples now ouering, and from

meat all parts of the West and Southwest
tt>e accounts ut the appearance of tbe new
er<|$ neif ;ith(r<ng are excWing^ Ayoigkk, At

.- jithen-waiBon fleais>t> aal keld-
vers firmer. Indian Com his also UsMvalin yala^

t the advance has beaa checked by hiiDk (Night* and
woabie la shipment. Rye is firm and sraatad."

s|OT< tf Bnmdttufk to Gnat Srifom and InUmd,
from Bqit. 1, MS).

..S*"", .^
To Sale. noer.MMs. Vksu.as. Ooni.b.

New-York... July 11, '82. 1,493,259 15,379,262 11,126,220
New-Orleans..Sept.l,'ei..
Philadelphia..June ail,'S2. )3,891 a.I21,S4I 631,943
Baltimore Joly 3,'e3 . 133,993 367,338 948,304
Boston Jaly Si's!.. a5,01 38,860 48,916
Other Potta...June 27, a.._66j2S 1^91,627 6.goo

TWal..... 2,131.284 18,498,916 12,360,983
To about same period, 1861..2,262,660 29,023,023 9,3691973
To about same period, I860.. 443,246 2,383,369 2,063,692
To aboot same period, 1869.. 81,230 416,800 342,013

lalkeContinenI:
Bbls. Floor. Bn.Wbaat. Be. Com. Ba. Bro.

'<aK.T.,ta}oly I, 1841 6IS,(nS T,nO,1(S SOO.Ott 1,3(6,338
rwoUMrPoik.lolatMtSsHa.30,174 107,SI0 lt,4St 4>,<li

HAY North River Bale is in moderate demand to-day,
atWe.'Sesc. fliooitis.
HOPS Continue in fair demand, at uniform rates, in-

clndintrlaat year's crop, at IScazoc. ^ A.
HIDES Have been in moderate request at Bdyandsc

prices.
LEATHER. Sole has been In Ikir demnnd at uniform

quotations.
MOLASSES.-Sales, to-day, 460 hhds., including Porto

Rico at 38c. ease., and Cuba Hnscovado at 31cti33c. V
gallonNatal stores. a moderate Inquiry prevails for
Spirits Turpentine at t\ 70'&$1 72H itt gallon.

~ ' "
bbls. No important movements in other ainda<

illon. Bales 70

OILS A moderate business has been transacted In the
principal kinds, prices of which ore quoted quite firm.
We quote : Crude Sperm, $1 29a$l 30; Crnas Whale,
63c.'S6c..; Unbleached Winter Sperm, $1 99 ; do. Spring
do., $1 60; Unbleached Winter What*, 98c.@6c.; do.
Spring do., E6c.66o.; Oliye$110a$l 19; Linseed, 89c.9
90c^ No. 1 Winter Lard, sacSCee.; City Red, 46e.S60c.;
Crude Petroletun, 13c.el3c.; Refined Fetroleam, 20o.a
see. II gallon.
Niw-BXDIOBO Uarkit ire;i: Ending July It.SfermWe notice more demand for Sperm and an advance In

srice to $1 30 ^ gallon. The sales have been'to the extent
of 3,100 bbls., in parcels, at $1 for dark to ft 20 for brown,
and $1 26 to tl 30 for prime IJOO bbls. for export and
the balance to the trade. Whale It la fair demand, but
sales are limited : piucbasars not willing to come fully up
to the views of holders. The transactions for the week in-
clude sales of 1.320 bbls., in parcels; 700 bbls. at 94c.a
66c., 400 do. at 56c., and 20 do. at 6ec. gallon, all to the
trade , and 200 bbls. for export, at 66c. ^Tgsllon. IY*a/e-
bone Sales for the week id.ooo lbs. Northwest Coast, and
3,200 do. Arctic, all on private terms.

Jmports ofSperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone into the
United States.

Bblt. 8pm. Bills. Wb. Lbo.BoDfl.

From Jan. 1 to July 14, 1862.. 27,043 67.388 693,650
Same time last year 4039 93,300 826,600

IWhalemen's Shipping Lixt.
PRINTING CLOTHS The sales hi Proyidence dnring

the past week, amounted to 226,000 pieces, including, ac-

cording to the Journal. 6,000 pieces 92x96, 8c.; 6.000 do. 96
x60,8;iic.; 26,000 pieces 60x61, 8?ic.; 29,000 pieces 60x64, 9c.;
16.000 pieces 60x64, 9!i<c.; 26,000 pieces 4x64, 9c.; 26,000
pleces6ix6>,9Hc.; 60.000 pieces 64x64, 9><c.; 29,000 pieces
64x64. 8?4Cj 25,000 pieces 04x64. 9)c. VyaTd.
PROVISIONS Port has been In fair demand at rising

prices. Sales 2,600 bbls. at $10 T5 $11 for Mess, and $8 60

9$8 79 for Prims $ bbl. Out Meats are salable and
steady at 4Mc.alic. for Hams, and 3)tc. 'SAc. for Should-
ers, t4 Si. Bacon continues inactive at former rates.
Lard is unchanged; sales 1,350 tcs. and bbls., in lots,

at 8c.^9^c. %l fi>. Beef is quiet at old rates ;

sales 160 bbls., at $13 2eii$14 60 for Extra Mess,
and $11'&$12 76 for plain Mess, "^ bbl.; Prime Mess,
$19a$20*tc. Beef Ilams, $15 50$16 50? bbl. Butter
U 6eIIinginlot8at9c.'7i-]5c- for poor to choice Western, and
lOc.aa'c. for poor to choice State, ^ lb. Cheese is in fair

request at 6c.'8c. ^ ft.

KiCE Sales, to-day, 1,200 bags East River at $9fi6 90,

|) 100 n>B.

SALT Turk's Island has been freely purchased at 29o.

91 bushel. Other kinds inactive.
SPICES Sales, to-day, 1,100 bags Pepper on priyate

terms.
SUGARS Have been In good demand at bnoyant

f
rices. Sales 1,700 hhds., including Cuba, at 8c.^^hc;
orto Rico at 81]ic.oMc., and New-Orleans, part at 9)4c.;

216 boxes Havana at SHc.'S^oi^c.; aUo, by auction, 850
hhds. New-Orleans at e^c.'SlOT'tc.f) lb.

TEAS The inquiry has been fair for desirable lots at
full rates.
TALLOW Sales 80,000 Bs., at 974c.aiO!<c. V Si.

WHISKY Sales 450 bbls., at31c.31Mc. fl gallon.
FREIGHTS Business has been restricted to-day,

though rates have slightly favored shippers. We quote ;

For Liverpool Flour, 3s. 9d.E;38. lOMd. 'P bbl.; Wheat,
In bulk and bags, 13Xdal4d.; Cora, 13d.el3)sd.; Beef. 7s

3fl tc; Pork, 6s. $ bbl.; Bacon and Lard, 37s. 6d.e4Cs.;
Butter and Cheese, 40s. 9428. 6d.; Oil, 4s.; Tobacco, 37s.

6d.; Tallow, 35s. ton. For Glasgow-Flour,48, (bbl.;
Grain,14d.ail6d.* bushel; Pork, 6s. bbl.; Beef, 7s.

14 tc; Bacon and Lard. 408.: Butter and Cheese. 42e. fid.

irtSs.; Tallow, 3.'is. * ton. For London Flour, 3. 103<d.
48. IS bbl.; Grain, 13!<d.14^d. 'p bushel; Pork, 5s. ^

bbl.; Beef, 7s. % tc; Butter and Cheese, 468.; Bacon and
Lard, 40s.; Tallow, 378. M.,^ ton.

BTemeBW or Karopcan Steanaen.
noH inkori.

Norwegian Liverpool Quebec July 3
Persia Liverpool New-York July 5
New-York Sonthampton. . New-York July 9

City of Washington.Liverpool New-York July 9
Africa Liverpool Boston July 13
Saxonia Southampton . .New-York* July 16
China Liverpool New-York July 19
Asia Liverpool Boston July 26
Bavaria ..Southampton. New-York July 30
Bremen Southampton.. New-York Aug. 6
Great Eastern..^ ... Liverpool New-York. .. . . Aug. 16
Great Eastern Liverpool- New-York Oct. 1

Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Nov. 18

riOH AMIIIOA.
Scotia. New-York Liverpool July 16

Kangaroo New-York Liverpool July 19

Europe Boston Liveroool July 23
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool July 26
Borussia New-li ork Southampton.. July 26
City of New-York. New-York Liverpool July 26
Persia New-York Liverpool July 30
New-York New-York Southampton..Aug. 2
City ofWashington.New-York Liverpool Aug. 2
Asia Boston Liverpool Aug. -6

Australasian New-York Liverpool Aug. 13
Arabia Boston Liverpool Aug. 26
Scotia New-York Liverpool Aug. 27
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Sept. 9
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Oct, 25
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Dec. 11

Oeparture of Enropean Mails.
The mails for Europe by the Eteamship Scotia will

close at the New-York Post-office |to-day (Wednesday)
at i)t A. M.

w
Mails Close at the Post-Ofilce.

North Mails close at 9 A. M. and 3;30 P. M.
South Mails close at 6 A. M. and 4:30 and lOH P. M.
Western Mails (via Erie Railroad). .9 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastem Mails close at 6 A. M.,2 P. U., 4 P. M. and 6:30 P.M.
Malls for California, Oregon, Washington and the .Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-fork Post-ofhceat
6HA.U.and3!P. H.
On Sunday all Malls close at 1:30 P. H.

PERS9NAL.
"haying HAD EIQHT TEETH EXTRACTED
without feeling any pain whatever by Dr. J. JAY VIL-
LERS, No. 165 Grand-st., two blocks from Broadway, I

cheerfully Insert this as a recommendation to those suf-

fering toothache. CHAS. B. FARitJSLL, Army Corres-

pondent New-York Herald.

IF C. P. tt.f WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE
years since, lor New-York, will inform his friends in

Chicago where to address bim, he may receive informa-
h.''j-i of much value to turn.

^EAL ESTATE^ FOR SALE.

FOia^AiE
Or'tO liET-THAT e'leGANT

brown-stone front house No. 817 2d-av., southwest cor-

ner of &lst-st.; size 2ix6u ; baDdsomely-finished and com-
plete with all improvements, and in perfect order, built

expressly by the owner for his own use ; will be sold at
a low figure on easy terms. May be seen during the day.
Apply to JOHN FOLEY, Gold Pen Manufacturer, No.
lesBroadway.

FOE SAI.E OR TO liET.-A TWOSTORY
brick front house, containing four rooms, six bed-

rooms, and a cellar, suitable for one femily, in I24th-st,,

between 6th and 7th avA, on reasonable terms. Apply to

UOBOAN O'BRIEN, No. 13 6th-st

LOTH FOB SAI.E. TWO LOTS ON STH-AV.,
between 47th and 48th sts., 26xl00> each. Apply to

JOHN KAVANAOH, northeast corner of 6th-av. and
49th.st.

BUSINESS CHANCES^ _
To''BU8rNES8"IE^N^A

RARe' CHANCE
FOR A POLITICAL EDITOR. For sale, the one-half

Interest in an old established DAH^Y CITY NEWSPA-
PER, of Republican principles, (the only one in the

county,) In a large ftourishlng city, not fer from New-
York, with an extensive jobblne department, presses,
Ac. complete. Apply to E. R. WEBB A CO., No. IS

Dutcb-Bt., corner or Fulton, New-York, for full pariicu-

FOR SAIiE A DRUG STORE OF FORTY YEARS'
standing, with a full stock, and net yearly profits of

$2,000, A rare chance for a cash customer. Call at No.
127 Bowery, after 4 P. M.

_^OLDIERS; CLAmS.
<&i nn BocNTir, s6i,dier!s> Ajfo vrin-
ej^ 1 \}\J OWS' Pensions, back pay and prize money col-

lected. Branch office in Washinifton. Agents wanted.
Apply to, or address J. P. HIJNT% Atforney-at-Law ;md
Government Claim Agent, No. 247 Broadway, (Room No.
26,) New-York. ;

,

WIDOWI>OK OTHER RBLATIVBH OF
deceased officers and soldiers, may apply for the ar-

rears of pay and the $100 bounty through NETTLETON,
GILBERT & CAMP, at their Law and Coliection Office,

No. Ill Broadway.

CONFEDERATE CCKRENCY HELP THE
ATounded. A returned soldier, wounded at Fair

Oaks, has in his possession several hundred dollars in
Confederate .State Trensury Notes, Captured from a rebel

JUjor. which he would like to dispose of. Any person
desiring a genuine specimen of the currency used in

Dixie, can have oneof these notes sent to any address, by
inclosing 26 cents to AaiCHEB B. GILPIN, New-York
City Post-office. ,

C!HrNPI...*BTERS. NOTES FOHO, 10, 26 AND 60
Scents engraved In the best bank-note style, with name
and location complete, at one days' notice. The best and
cheapest to be found. DOTlf A WoF.^Rl.AN,

No. 123 William-st.

BRU5UES OF EVEHY DESCRIPTION AT
tbe Brash Factory, No. 320 Pearl-st., Uarperii' BuiM-
A\l articles at the toweet factt^ry prlcee. I'aiot

Bru>li;s of a :?ui>erior quality coiiBtantly ojq han^l

weBt fact4ry prk
Btantly on ha_ -
JOHN K. HOPPEL.

SITIIATIOWBJI^A^^
jrJBHAI.B8.

AS CHABtBBRMAID AND NUR8B OH
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS. Sitnation

wanted in the oountry, for a neat, efficient y irl, in either
of the aboTe capacities ; is a girl of neat and most respect'
able appearaace. and has anexceptionable referencein'Oin
her last place : seeks a'lreod place, and will try to please,
at moderate wanes. Applj at No. IG Court-st, Brooklyn,
oppodty tbe City Hall. ^^

S CHAIUBERMAIDANDdBAIimTREtSS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable Protestant girl,

as chambermaid and seamstress, or to take care of child-
ren. No otuectioD to the country ; best City refiereiice.

Call, for two days, at No. 13? West 48tb-Bt.

AH ClIAaiBERMAID UR \^AITRBSS.
Situation wanted, by a resvectable girl, as chamber-

maid or to wait on a family, and will go a short distance
in tbe country. Apply, for two days, at No. 179 West
33d-et.

AS CHAMBBRAIAID OR WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a youpff girl, a aituation as chamber-

maid, or as chambermaid and waitress: has good refer-
ncefrom her laat place. CallatKo. M WMt:utb-it.,for
two days.

AS CIlAMBERIIfAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and waitress,

in City or country, by a young woman, who can give
good references. Apply to-day at No. 69 East 29th-flt.

S COOK.. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman as cook ; understands pastry and

makes flrst-rt bread, and is an excellent washer and
ironer ; has the best of City reference from her former em-
pIoTers, where 9h0 has lived two and three years. Gall
at No. 67 MadisoQ-aT., where she xan be seen until en-
gaged.

AS COOK.-AN ENGLISH COOK WISHES A
situation in a private family; understands (all kinds

of cooking, both American and Knglisb ; wishes to go to
the country for a permanent situation ; has flvif years'
City refereura from her lat place. Call, for two days, at
No. 61 West 18th-8t., in the rear.

S COOK.-WANTED, HY A FIRST-CLASS
cook, who thoroughly understands her business In all

its branches, a situation in the City or country ; tinder-
tandi meats, poultry, baking, pastry, soups. Jellies and
fancy dishes ; best of reference given. Call at or ad-
dress No. 1S4 East 31st-Bt., for two days.

S COOK. A PROFESSED COOK WISHKS
to engage with a first-class family as cook ; is thor-

oughly acquainted with cooking in all its branches ; tes-
timoDials of the very highest as to her competency. Ap-
ply at No. 289 6tb-ar., corner 18tk-st., for two days, or
till engaged.

S COOK WANTED, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as good plain cook ; can make good bread

and biscuit i willing to assist in washing ana ironiog ;

City references if required. Can be seen at No. 26 East
12th-&t., in the grocery-store.

S COOK. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
natiutt as cook in a private family ; is well experi-

enced ; has the best of City rererence ; would go a short
distance In the conntry if required. Can be seen at No.
36 West 13th-8t., first flight of stairs

a|K^

AS COOK-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
washer and ironer. Inquire at her last employer's

No. 43 West 37th-8t.

AS FIRST-CIiASS COOK. A SITUATION
wanted by a woman, as cook in a private family ; un-

derstands the cooking of all kinds of fish, soups, moais,
poultry, game anrl desaerta ; is also a very competent
baker of bread and cake. Unexceptionable City referen-
ces given. Apply for two days, or this week, at No. 112
West 27th-8t., in the variety atore. .

AS COOK, &:c.-CHAMBERjWAID, &c.-
iiVanted, flitutttlonij by two reBpecta,bIe young women,

in a private family ; the one to cook, wash and iron ; is a
good plain cook and baker, and first-rate washer and
Ironer: has lived three years in hef last place ; the other
to do chamberwork and waiting, or chamberwork and
fine washing; is a first-rate fine washer; has the best
City reference. Can be seen fortwodaysat 33Il8t-av.>
corner of 20th-st.

AS COOK, Acc.-NURSE, &c. TWO RE-
spectable young women wish situations in a pri-

vate family one a good plain cook, and an excellent
w^bcr and ironer, and tbe other as chambermaid and
waitress: both wouM like to live with one family; would
have no objections to a ehort distance to the country for

tbe Sunnner. Can be seen for two days at their preseut
employer's, No. f9 West 3tith-Bt., betwetn 7th-av. and
Broadway. -

AS COOK-CUAinBERnAID-NimSE^&e.
Situations wanted for three good girls, one cook,

one chambermaid and waitress, and one nuree acd seam-
stress; no objection to the country. Apply at their pres-
ent place, No. 126 West 34th-3t., betwe-n 7th'aud-bth avs.

AS COOK OR GENERAIiA-SERVANT,-
Wantd, a situation, in the City or country, for a

smart, deserving, and very efficient servant girl, either
as cook or general servant ; is a superior washer and
ironer, a nice cook, thorooghly neat and res[>ecttul,
economical and obliging, and highly recommended.
Wages moderate. Apply at Ko. 3(6 Fulton-st., opposite
City Hall. Brooklyn.

AS COOKS, WASHERS AND IRONERS,
AKD OTHER CAPACITIES.-La-lies in Brooklyn

and the country, requiring superior servants, of neat and
respectable appearance, and of investigated characters,
will find a large selection at No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.
This agency haVlBg been established 11 years, is tbe most
respectable and reliable of its kind, and its entire business
conducted on principles of strict honor and integrity. ,

R. P. CHRISTOPHER, (late Manning & Co.,)
No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Situation wanted in the country for a very reliable,

steady servant, either in a private family or Summer
boarding-house ; understands all kinds of good cooking
thoroughly ; has lived five years in her last place, where
she refers. Apply at No. 1& Court-st., Brooklyn, opposite
the City Hall.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEU.-
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant woman, a situa-

tion as cook, washer and ironer ; understands the care of
milk and butter ; no objeotion to the country. Apply for
two days, at No. 122 Mott-st., between Hester and Orand.

AS GENEUALi SERVANT.-A RESl-ECTA-
Me, steady young woman, with good references, de-

sires a situation in City or country : is a flrst-cla.'?s wash-
er and ironer, a good plain nook and baker ; wages $5 to a
good place. Apply at No. 378 6th-av.,near23d-Bt.; inquire
ibr WINEFORD.

AS NUR.SE.-WANTEP, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a ."situation as lady's nurse, or invalid'.s

nurse: is cai)able of taking tbe entire charge of an infant
from its birth: witches to go to the country ; is a good
seamstress. The best of City referenee given. Call, fjr
two days, at No. 3J7 titb-av.. between 2uth and 2lBt-st.

S^NJJKSB.WANTKD, A SlTUAfFoN'B'Y AN
experienced and competent woman, as nurse ; is fully

capable of takin^carcofababy from the monthly nurse ;

can give the b^'at of City references ; is a neat, plain
aeyer. Cull for two days, at No. bO West 25th-Bt.

AS CHILDRKN's'nURSE.-AN AMERICAN
young woman wishes a situation sls abildren's nurse

in a private family ; understands the care of a baby from
itfl birth ; can brins up a baby on the bottle ; is a good
sewer, and can be liiKhly recommended: is fond of chil-
dren, anil is willing ami obliging; is a FroteB.tant. Call,
for two clays.atNo. 135 tjtb-av., between lOth and lltliste.

s NURSE, 3tr.-Wanted, a situation by
a respectable woman as nnrse and 8e;unstrei9, or as

chambermaid and waitress: has the best of City refer-

ences. Call, for two dayn, at No. 242 West 16th-st., be-
tween 7th and bth avs., nrst tioor ; would like to go io the
cuntry.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

As WAITBK.-A PBIVATE WAITER OF EX-
pnieiMk b> Mae of Um flnt tunUln of tk* Citr,

wanu s .itaatlon : ODdentand. bu buinoa tboranKUy :

is sotwr, tnulworUu mnd nry nUatilc ; tea FVoteiUDt ;

cao b tughlT neomnModed crom hu la.t ntnation. Ad-
dren No.M 3d-aT., In the spotbecu; .tOK, or a note ad-
drened WILLIAMS will be ImmedUteljr attesded to fo;
two dayi.

A8 WAITBR.-DISENGAGED AND WANTS A
Ituation u waiter in a private Umily ; an produce

the bat of City and country references. Any notes ad-

drewed E. M'C. No. 51 Croby-t., will be attended to.

AS QARDEMBR OK FARMER. WANTED.
byareepectableGemian Protestant man, a situation

as ftirmer or gardener, in tbe country ; has the best of

reCerence ; is honest and sober, and will (ire satisfaction
to employer,. Can besKDatNo.17, 3d.st,belweeoATS.
A andB.

TO PAINT AND COLOR MANUFACTURERS' -
A young man from (>tiLSow, coQvertiant wilb the

paintaad color trade, desires a situatioQ as traveler to
show samples and solicit orders through Canada or tbe
United States. Address JOHN KERB, Box No. 153 r^^^es
Office.

JIELPJWANTED. j^
AGENTS ANif'NEWSMEN."

NOW READY :

WILL BE ISSUED THIS MOKKIMO.
THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW.

rRICE ONI,Y FIVE CE.\TS.
S. C. BICKABDS & CO.'S only authorized Editions

as revisedand corrected, with all the late amendmcnu up
to .luly Ifhj the Conference Committee of Congress.
This IB Ahe only correct edition of the Tax Law pub^
lished. (For sale by all News-dealers. Sent by mail pre-
paid on b-eceiDt of 5 cents.

8. a RICHARDS b CO., Publishers. 102 Nasu-sf .

COUNTRY BOARD.

with bathing, tc LocadoTiealtliT.
hady and beautiful walks Bad drii

Itntgd BeartWwh
-r , - an-AuviAMi ^mtmM mtt%Um for horses aad owtmcm.
Address Locust Vallrr, L.

TQ^SMOKERS-MUIiTUM IN PARVO.
PATENT TELKSCOPIC SMOKING TUBE AND

COMl'RESSKD CHARGES.
On receipt of one dollar, wc will send one of otrr Patent

Tnbes^Dd fifty charges. These charge?" ar* made of pure
Havana tobacco, and are equal to the be^t imported
cigars. The tubes represent a cigar p*^rfectly. and will
last for years. To Agents a liberal discount will be made.
Call or send for a circular, (stamp inclosed.)

WM. A. LUDDEN & CO., Jto. 12 Barclay-st-

A BOY WANTED IN A CLOTHtNU
STORE. A boy from 1 to 17 years of age. Good

references and aeood writer reaaired. Apply at Xo. 7b

Chaiham-st.,of C. M. CHCRCU,

A COOK, dec. NDRSE, &c. WANTED,
two tidy, honest, smart girls, (sisters preferred,) to

go a short distance out of the City, to a gentleman s

country place: one as cook, w^pherand ironer, the other
to take care of children, chamberwork ami waiting ; muttt
have recommcudations from former employers. Wag^s,
$6. Applj at Nos. 12 and 14 College-place, between la
and 2 o'clock

A DENTIST. WANTED. A DENTIST AS JOUR-
neyman. Mail applicants will give their ajre, if sin-

gle or married, bow long a dentist, in what branch tbey
excel, and the wages recuired ; at G. & A. FRETERRE'B,
No. 169 Bowery, New-^ ork. Also, a denial student.

WANTED-A VALET TO 60 TO CALIFORNIA,
a clerk for a steamboat. 3 porters, l barkeeper, 2 con-

ductors, 3brakmen,6 men for steamers, 2 boys fur trader,
4 girls to go to CaliforEia, l stewardess, 2 clerks for gro-
cery stores. Apply at No. 77 Chatham-square. H. B.
Two express drivers. Wages liberal-

WiANTED-A GIRL TO COOK, WASH AND
iron, and to do general housework ; also, a girl to

take care of children. To those thatsuitgood wages will

be given. They mu^tbe well recommended from their last

places. None but Protestants need apply. Call at No. l-i

South l8t-st., Williamsburgb, to Mrs- Jlc'ED.

WANTED-TO TAKE CHARGE OF A SMALL
farm, a man and his wife ; both must be sober, capa-

ble and witlinK to work, and the man must have a good
knowledge of fruits. Apply by letter to Box No- *^ Post-
office, New-York.

ONE HUNDRED LABOREDS WANTED-
To work on tbe KUl Road, at Sing Sing, N . Y. Apply

on the Works, to Mr- WILSON.
JULT 15, 1JW2.

ANTED^ IMfllEDIATELY-THREE OR
four flrst-class crape hands. Apply at Reade-st.

doors. A. T. STEWAitf &C0.,
^ Broadway, Chambers and Reade sts.

WANTED. A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD AD-
drc38 to act in a business capacity out of doors.

Must be an experienced salesman. Apply to J. HALL,
No. 781 Broadway.

AUCTION SALES.
iHiNHT H. LsKDS, Auctioneer.

nOCSEHOIiD FURNITURE.
HENRY H. LEEDS k CO. will sell at auction, on

WEDNEtiDAY, July 16, at 10*^ o'clock, at the salesroom.
No. 23Na8aau-9t.:
A general assortment of household furniture, removed

to our store for corveuience of sale, coueisting of Brussels
and ingrain carpets, carved rosewood suites in crimson
and orange brocatel, black-wulnut dining and oak library
euite, carved rosewood marble-top etagere, rosewood suite
in green plush, gilt frame mirrors, mahnpany and black-
walnut bedsteaos, hair mattresses, bolstera and pillor??,
rosewood and mahogany hat-stands, mah>gany rockers
in hair cloth, maplecanc-seatchairs- gas chandeliers and
brackets, black-walnut liook-cage. do. secretary and
book-case, mahogany warUtobe. plated do. .library chaiis.
pier mirrors and pier vases with cornices, oval mirrors,
urimbon and gold window curtains, oak extension dining-
tableSk, buffet, dining-roum chairs, Ac. ; oak sideboard
paillasses, velvet rugs, china, crockery and glass ware,
kitchen furniture, kc, with which the sale will com-
mence.

HEJ4AX D. MiNf.a, Auctioneer Salesroom No.37 Kassau-
st-, opposite the Pust-oftice.

MINER & SOMERVILLE WILL SELL
at auction,WKDNESDAY,July H5, at lOJs o'clock, at

their tjalcsroom, No. 37 Nassau-9t , a general assortment
of household furniture, rosewood T-octave piano, by a
tirfit-^-lags City maker, and removed from a private resi-

dence for convenience of tale, consisting of velvet. Dru?-
sels and 3-ply carpets, food ro&ewoo<l buites. made to
order by Ncwhoue : cost f 7.;fi ; rosewood etagere, iBnel.v
carved rosewood, and mahothany bedstead^, bureaus
and washstands, black walnut bufTet, do. book-
cases and library chairs, rosewooi

'
centre and

siile tables, and liat-stand. gilt tr.Mue pier minor,
mahoghany sofa. and cljaira,hsir maitrtv.-'t.-s.ieather beds,
boIst?rs and pillcws. stair carpets ami rod i?. crockery,
kitclten-warcA'C , Ac. Also, a small invoice ofbrandies,
whisky, gin, wines, bay rum. cigars, o:c.

AS NURfSE AND SEAM8TRES8.-WANTED,
a situation by a respectable middle-aged Protestant

woman, as nurse and seamstress: underHtands cutting
and fitting children's clothen, and all kinds of family new-

iog ; is competent to take full charge of a baby, preferred,
or to take charge of frowingup children and acsiBt in

light work; no objection to tlie country for the Summer
months; the best of City reference given. Call for two
days at No. IM Wcst24th-st, second floor, front room.

NsNBT II. Lekdb, Auctioneer.

HENRir
U. LEEDS Ac CO. WILL SELL

at auction, on WEDNESDAY, July M. at 12 o'clock.
in froutof our store. No.23Naeau-st.,abuxpanelwagoi-'.
in good order, for depot use.

Aho, a B/a'-k Hmk stallion, .T.bout U}i handi high,
kind and gentle in singleand double harness i may be
driven by a child with saiety,

A. S. RicHAans. Auctioneer.
Xf\n CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BROOANS
OIHfAND GAITEKS AT ACCTION. By RICHARDS
k WHITING, on WEDNESDAY, July 16, at loii o'clock,
at store No. 44 (:ortIandt-st., comprising a general variety
of Summer goodi.

DRY GOODS.
2aAMTII.L,AS AND MACK($>

AT REDUCED PRICES.
FINK SII.K SACKS, at t5.

CI.OTH SACKS at $2.

BAREOE ti-4NTILLA.S at $3 SO.

FINE LAeE POINTS tnm (3 to f20.

E. b. MILLS k CO.,
No. 381 Broadway.

AS HEAMSTKE88 AND DRESSMAKER.
^-Wiuited. by a re<?pctablc girl, a situation as seam-

stress anj dressmaker ; uodcrstauds all kinds of ftunily
sewing; operate, on Wheeler b Wilson's machine;
would assist in the care of children or chamberwork;
would go in the country. Can b seen for two days at No.
120 21st'Bt., between 7tb and 8th ars.

A8 WAITRE88.-A HESPKCPABLE YOUNG
woman wants a (ituation waitress in a private fam-

11/ ; has no olJtjectlon to do cbamberwork and assist in tbe
washing and iroulns ; bcstof City reference given. Call
for two daj'S at No. 33 West 13tb-st , between Mb and
cth ars.

i^OOU SEllTANTS IN ORKAT ABCN-
VXdance and variety, with investigated characters and
qualifications, may be found at the Employment Socie-

ty's Office, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and 8th-8t,, a
few doors east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible

Hou.^.} German. Dutch, French and Italian langaagcs
spoken. Ber. WH. DRMAREST, Superintendent.

^ A I. li ,

As BARTEIiDEH. A KESPEC'TABI-K YOUNG
man wants a situation as bartender ; underitands his

business thoroughly; good references. Address J. H.,
Bo:[ No. 206 ri</i>-6- Office.

AS COACHJMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable single man, of long experience in tbis

City, as coachman ; has lived in Urst-clasd tamilies ; the
best or City reference as to character and capabilities.
Can be seen in the fruit-store. No. 909 Broadway, or ad-
dress a note tu J. K., aa above.

AS COACII.'M.IN.-W.tNTED, A SITUATION BY
arespe<.-table man. of long experience iu tbis City, as

coaclimau ; baslived'iB the fir^t-class families ; the best

of City reffrenoe as to character and capabilities. Can be

seen, or address JOHN BUEWEK.No. U \VcBt28th-st.,
iu the private stables.

sT'OACHM.VN. WANTED. A SITliATlON A9
coftcLman by a man who perfectly understands the

cave and treatment of horse-*, and is wilfiDg to make him-
self generally useful. Address, for two days, J. M., Box
No. 2tiH Times Ofiice. The best of references given.

THE llAMEi* AND LOCATION OF DUAL.-
EK.1. City oud country, who sell P. P. CO.'BBUCK-I

GOODS, will appe.r in tbe Times Saturday, .'uiy J,,

Co<iuianaff/(iS(iou>M2tMM>UTjMsf <

AS CO.*CUMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a respectable youiit? man. who under-

stands his busiuuss perfectly well, ll.is .rood reference
from his last emiiluyer. Ciiil at N o U4u Bn.- lway.

AS COAcilMAN AND OA<lDBNBR--A
situation wanted as coachm,;u and gardaner, or would

take cjireof a gentleman's place, by a competent young
m;in who i.^ hanily about a gcntlem;iD'8 residence, ar.d Is

w.UiuK to devote his time for tbe benefit qj hie employer;
thrf'e years' reference pro-iuced from his last employer.
Address A. B., No. 29 -llh-av., near 23d-t , or cao
be seen at the above number^

s'vi>\cHSiAy~Ayn <3UOom.-wanted,
a situaiiou. as cvachmau and groom, and can wait on

table if required ; good City reference; biui no objectio
tc thecoumt^. A.ldreJS W. P.. Bon N'o.',;6 r/i.gaOffco.

VOlJN -WAN OF l;Nt|lJBST10NABI.H
luoral 'liaructer, with a long banking experience,

both as idler and Book-keeper, wanu a sitaatlon i.i a
Banking, Jlan.if.-wtariiig or Commercial office, in any
capacity whcro bis .-iperleDc* can be mad* availalile.

Thpbetl of City rercuDtef Kiven, Addr,eF.II. B, E

in

t"i-<r
o;chS'^
<
n

MOSQUITO NETS,
lfOS<)UITO BARS,

MOSQUITO FRAHES,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

g|5

AuuFcBB i.ocaet valley, L

^^ally. EUGENE B rRAMKUN, Nw. S Mi 3

oie. also, boatirg preferred. The lauTSISil^LSiSa

as fine as anj on the IlndKjn. The boJU UiSrSSS
by trees, and commands a fine view of the Hndioi^S '

the groDDds extend to Ibe river. AvttVS^SS^\^
CK.llT. Milton, Ulster County, N YToi to Jniti I
ANGEVENE, No.2Wall-st.,N. Y.

'' '

T NEW.BUIGBTON ilEIURTS, STATUISLAND -A suiteof very delightful roois anaiiS
vacant in a large family mansion. bttutlfaU/ ioMtW ^^
thehill. three minutes' walk from New-Briotan Fcslv.
Extensive highly cultivated grounds, aad -. -.-- -

References, Col. f. E Howe. No IM
lisen. Esq.. at J. H. Oppenlteim's, No

Mis. aad coodataklfaicM Broadww; A. Odi
!fo. a Brnulway.

^^

COLTNTUY BOARD^TWO FAKIUK8, DK8U-
ous of goine into the country during tb, fliiMut

month;, can oTiiain beard in a small prfrMtftBtl/.,*
cupying a new hnuse with all the modern i

^
situated in the suburbs of Ilartford, Conn. FornJnBOM.
inquire of Wm. P. Earle, Esq., Earle's HoUl, <SmI

'

St., New-York, or of J . II. S. Quick. No. IS Nl

BOARD WANTED, IN THE COinTBT>
on tbe Hudson River, within one hour's ride, Iw calW

road, of the City, for a lady, four ibilili i ii iinl ibwisib
Rooms mu.t be pleasant, and table first-class. AMaeam^
stating f'ltl laniculars. B. UAXTUN. No. 41 Saafwit-
liam-st., N. Y.

COUNTKY BOARD WANTED-WITHINONtf
hour's ride inland, by boats or cars, lor twoladieii

child under 3 ycar^, infant an'l nurse, for the aeaaonTAf
'

dress, stating location and lowest terms. wlthootvW,^
no notice wiil be taken, FREDERICK, Box Ko. UO niisc*
Office, for Z days.

COCNTUV BOARD HAY BB OBTAINKD t!t
a beautiful cottage at Nyark-on-the-Hadon. C^U

five boarders re=eire.1 no cniHren. A|>pl7 labadkev
Cce, N.. 21 Maiden-lane, up-stairs, at 4 P.M., or M
letter to Box No. 10, Xyack, K. Y.

COUNTRY BOAUD CAN BE PROCVl ,
at a commodiou.^ farm-house in Ulster Coantw, asM

Pouglikcepsie ; the locatioD is very healthy and pMarinb
twomilesfrom tberirer -^pnre mountain air mod Mv*
cinal Springs . Address H. E.. Esopt^s, N. Y.

(""OrSTRV BOARD W.\NTED. A GBHTI.K-
'

^nir^a will (rive goml value ;n table culiery or *l*itrl^
plated goods. for two mooths' bo.rd iu the ooonun. A^-
dress W. S. V . Box No. 109 T'm,, Olfire.

GOOifCOUNTRY iBflAkD, NEAR BATB>
I.. I., on the water; plenty of shwle. bathing, *., &.

Address Mrs. E. R., Gravcsend Fost^ffice, or Ke. tt
Grove-st., New-York.

OiTnTRT B0.1RD. L4R0E EOUSB AMV
farm, with boats on tbe lake. Eituated OB t'

~ '

Railroad. In.(uire at No. 326 Bowery.

_^ SUMMER RESORTS."
OCBAN BOrSB*
KEWPORT, B. 1.,

Messrs. KERNERt BIRCH beg to infera their fl

and the public tbat tbe OCEAN HOI Bfi will be <

:i>r tbe rcceptioQ of gue?tB on tbe lat ot Joly,
Also, that ili?y intend to keep it in every respect FIBfll^

CI-ASS, and worthy of a conunuaDce of toe
and highly appreciated Datrcmafc it has MThriitri iiiilafi.
The music Will t>e lurnidhed by Mr. Wm. G. Dltridlt%^
Torite Harmonic Orcbetra, wtucb hu been fn|M< tm'
tbe season.

. Koome can be encased at tbe Ocean Houee, er aft ika
ClarendOD Hotel. New-York, vhcre a diaxrma ef CkV
houaocan be&e,en. KEENER k BUtCJBU
Claeendqn Hotel, New-York. Jupe 13, 1&62.

CO.NGKEisS HAII PATER40N* N. J.-^
now open for the reception or pcrmaneot and tnM

sient boarders. The hotel has rcr^ntlv beenre09lw
.lud ncwij furaiahed. It is centrallT located and !#
fivemimites'w jilt from the Pas?^ic Vail*. The rataofr.
her fee!? confi'J'-nt from hia long _x[>erience in tbebvl^
nois thatall will bo pIeae-.-d who ma> faroriiim with tbeir
l>atroDae. Heals cad be had at any time on abort a

"

S. W.I.rsr.Supertot*

THOMPSON>S ATLANTIC PAVILIOM--
SURF ANH RIVER BATHIN<^. Those wiahl^ t

patronize tfai5 favorite and healthy report will take Ite
steamboat at the foot of llnrray-st.. New-Torlu tkrw(
times daily ; take tickets for Higdland or Viddletowa Ma*
tions, where etaaeswill conTcy them to the Parilioa.

jQSKPHI.THOMPSOy.
ATHKILL MOUNTAIN HOLSB* ThA
favorite Sunimcr rt'soi t is now open for tke reo^CSe^

of gneet<>. Visitors wll] Ond, at all rime*, an aBthametf
ageut nt the CutiakiU steamboat'Iandin^i and CatekSllat^
tloDS of liudson Kiver lUiilroad, to asFiat vlaitorStproTid*
coDTeyancc, take ciiarge of bag^gatf'', 8tc.

^OUNTRY RSmENCSL^
POlGUKKEPnlEFUOFERTYFORSALlOn the Hyde Park Road, firoer, minntes'walkf
the Post-office and dep6t : consisting of seven acres, fe

ly cultivated, aud abounding in fruit. decidaouaAd4
green trees ; comiiianding charminp view* of riTer i

mountain. The house and harn sre of moderate eiie.w^A
built and oommodiou. with capacious cistema. exorlleB^
well and furnace. The situation is elevated, tike lAria*.
markably pure and ttte driven Ptr.Dning. Tcnoe fcwi^

'

hie. ApplytoMr. JAME8M.URAKE, No. SWitttaB*-
it ,orT.B. COSTlCR.on thepreai^es.

OUNTRY HOt^E TO L.ET CHKAP-4.
double boupe, containg twelve rooms, lot MO fceft

square, situated on high gronnd, three minutea
'

Harlem Kailroa<'. i>ep6t, in the villa^of TremoMt,
mile? from City IIhU. The houe i pleasanttj

'

rcc*ntly painied and repaired ; has let formerly tor tawa
will be reulrti to afrood teoantior $l&ri per year, lank^
of WM. GR.W. No. 3' 1 Hroadway. New- York.

HADY KETRKAT TO L.ET A VSRY D-
sirable, inn Icrn built country re^denoe, plearai

a>-ce$sible in ie.'if* than an hour from the City, and
hve miu it-s' walk from d^pot; neighborhood i

escelh'nt schi)pl<^ and (>urro"nding8 oninrpaL-.
8 -enery and h'.-Jl'itifiil drives. There are fourteea i_
pa.', furnace, hot nnd oofd water, bath, water-cleset, 1

truys and sti)ile : r<^nt moderate. Apply at 76 1 Itrertj itj

m
OKA>'GE( N. J. FURNISHED AND UHrUB.

nibbed bouse*, beautifully situated, ooo keor ftB-
-NeW'Tork, t-) let f <r the season or year ; alao, <

Ecats, farms and rii la sites to rent and for s*k
HKNBY B. BLACKWKLL, No. S9 WilliaiU,
York, 9 toll A. M. : No.4eMain-tt..Orll.lMF.l

F'OR SaEe OirT6~l7KTj-.\ SMALL _.
try place pleafantly situated on the eat side of

.^lirinK Harbor, L. 1. Inquire of JAKES GASDI
Colli Soring Harbor. L. I, or TITUS, FRAZKB*"
No t6 .Market-slip. New- York.

BOARDING AND LODGpi<&^
BOAKDINU. A SMALL. PRIVATt FAMILTj

I.vin^- in a pleasant Louse, (with all tlie awtdavte*
provi'meuts.l 1., miuLjtes' walk from the WaB-oL ftnfal
would rout second story to gentlemen andxbeir wliiB, em
to sioele Kentlemen, witb board. \ ililiws IC X.. J>V
Hrooklyn Post-office, for three da.vs.

OAHDING.-AN ELIGIBLE APASTKKNTv/
Te small, unobtruMve famil.v, lo let, vttk kmrt.

an Invalid, or a lady eipectinK to roqaiw i ,
kindness and home attention. For lo<ktioa, tcras, 4*,
apply to or address Dr. THIERS, No. 1.317 Brsadwwk
New-York. N. B. Superior country residcD

BOARDIMG. A FEW SINGLS GENTLCMKM. otl
tw 'gentlemen and their wiTes.oan gelt cood bosotf J^

a priTate &mily, at No. 254 ScherxDezte>m-^, Bioaklf

All ttylw and gnalitifc aod price.
G, L. & J. B, KELTY. No, 359 Broadway.

9f H. MACY,
Noe. 204 and 206 (th-aT.. two doors below Mtb-sl.

CLEAHlNi; BUMMER SALE OF
fRibbonB,Laees, Embroideries. White Goods,

Fine Klann<;ia, HousekeepiuK fJoyfis.

Lace Curtaiua, French Flowers.
Yankee Notions, I'arasols, Sua Umbrellas.

Always a full aasortiiifnt, sizes and colors,

Liadies' best quality Paris Kid Gloyeg, 63c. apajr.

BOARDINU.
FURNISHED OR UNFUBNIBHI^,

rooms with board for gentlemen and UmU Ilia tg
single gentlemen, at No. Is Varick-st.

BOABUINU.-LARGE
AND DE8IRABLIB0<HtA

for fainilics or single gentleiiMo.lntli orvMhMtkiaa
at No. 19 Bond-st.

ngK
Relfereooes exehangad.

COKSETS
AND SKIRTS.-MRS ELGER HAS

received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-

sets ; also a lot of Werlcy's patent French, very low. Best
steel ekirU from 60 cents. N. B. Linen ed^in^, tat-

tings, frilljnaa and ruSlings; also, Alexandre a Bilk and
kidglOTes. No. 8S0 Broadway.

I HOTELS.
"I^terSaViWai."exhibition.
the avasnington hotel. livekpool.

Tbis new and magoiticent building, tlie finest and moet
elaborately finisbed botel in tbe United KinKdem, covers
an area of^l,a00 square yards and contaius 306 noble and
spacioas rooms, fitted up with every requieite and laxary
that modem artand experience can Curnifb.
The chief cofl'ee room will accommodate 3t>0 vUitore, and

in conducted on tbe American and Continental eyitem.
Tbe iJoLcl ii> situated on a commaiiuing aud beautiful

site, in tlie very heart of the tow n, oppo:<ite the chief rail-

way station, St- Oeorgei Hall. Free Public Library and

Museum, the Wellington Mouument, and within easv dis-

tance of the new Gitat Lauding Stase on the River
Mersey.

HOU^fiSj&^OOMS^^I^fNTED.
WANTJEU

A SMALL ANlTNEATLY'rUR.VI.SH-
ed house, in Brooklyn, near one of the ferric; must

bo in a flrst'Clafe neigbborbood. Ad'lress. stating terms,
which must be low, HAVEN, Box No. 3,307 New- York
Foet-office.

WANTKD-A
SMALL COTTAOK ON 8TATEN OR

I.onf Island, near the water, to rent for one or two
months, unfurnibbed. Apply or address J. McCLAVK,
No, 1,241 Broadway.

BROOKLY>'.-R00MS
FOB 8IM0LB

or for families, a: No. 16 Cllntoa^k Thi*
been rtcentlj altered and rcnoTsted,ea to
every respect a desirable resldeoco- Ref

TO
JJET\.

OFFICES TflMLBT-DrfHi mcU' Bl

INO FranUog S|>nioe-<t, suitablo tat teVTVl'
ces. Inquire In 41m Tutus' Counting'

TO LiKT THE UPPER PART OF TBI BTOI
No. Ot and 235 Broadway, betwgia Plk-|laM a

Barclay-et Inquire on tbe premise* of
TRACY. IBWIH ft Oa

ROO.tlS
WITH STEA>r POWTK TV

at the Empire Works, toot of East Mtli^i.
'

1,000 horsepower. SAMUEL LBOOl
8n|

STORE IN THE BIBL,>BOUSB TO~El9
Fronting on Astor-place a very deslrabitMMMW

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4to-aT.

TO IjKT VKKY DESIRABLE OFFICBS IN TsA
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and tUid llaficv
ply at the Truasnrers Office, ith-ar. entzviMO.Apply

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET,

F"
t RIXISHKD HOCBETO tETATWASH*
IN (jTON H KlOHTSil rooms, gas Knd

'^' *}?
of ground, fruits and ihade trees, card fn P'*'"*It''55I2
tion high and haalthy. Ac-e."f '",?"' ,'rS?-'**Jjffi?
hourly by Hudson Hirer Railroad ;

dipot lsad-. . wltB-

in ten minutes' walk. I'o^^^iof.""""'^'?if!j:_'~ELi
season VOO; per annum, JSJ" '*'',iTKi?^ISdatit
ADPly al store corner IPth-av. and J.th-a> . near d*p4t,

lS2d-st.

JARMS^
I'f'ou'sAi-E

OR exc'itangh''for pro-
DUCTIVB CITY PROl'EKTY ijneof the moitd/:-

eirablo farms on tho cast bank of th Hudson River,
oath of Poughkeepeio. For particulars, apply to -

J. 8. CALDWEII,, No ii Piae-st.

STATIONERY.
THrBKHI AND tHEAFEST nffl-

^MERICAN^UNION INKjjet Wi^J!f*3^ "SjKIs~noTrVode." biid MTii" Ludlow

KatieMn gtnei'aUy,

ttdlow-sU.a
JESSBO. KKTB,

MACHINERY,^a___
rilbDl>*R*-*EKTV,'MAN'l!FACTpREHJ of "tttlonery, I'ortable Bngincs, Boilers, tTal, Hm
oJum Kl machinery, ^o. 13 Dev-at. Secondhand

"l^im. constantly on iMcl. >Vorl.g, I'alerson, N. J.

rpO 1NTENTOR8.-PATENTS 8E0UHF,D BY
1 COLVR ft RUNT, Attorneys and Counselors in

eases of . -, .
.,

iB00BNc.M|}II*V
Patenl-rlght lltigali^u. Kc Ml Broailway.

a BKAITITrli MirUOWCOPE, MiGNlJ
AkVIN'i; 600 times lor if cuils. 'coin.) StcoI nijcw"'
i,**!. for ,1 Mai.ed tc. ^.KlfctS f. U. S\lV,%Ki

ci N Kt'iBo,(oo, MaM.



^.^^^mm^M'M Siiticx^<l:

Mlowii

^t^MUAH. Hutu*- AuottaDesr.

CHOyOB INSUKANCB bCKlPS.
AMHAlfS MUI.I.ER irtll sell t SOcUoifcon WBD-

llarelimBU' ixohniie SiiioMOom. "O- " lK>ilwy. Uio
" ""

'off **ilariDt- ?^crip8:'V - ^ .

AUmDiic uutiiii hii. 8erip-Doth ystn,
i Kaa itnhxvl iw- Scrlpl *1J,

__cImwrciiMutvil iM Scriirt 18S7, 'SSud'M-
tai'Mimn VVMiem ic,3cr.p5-ilyeur.
$5J0O faciflc ^i ulULil In*. 6chp6-a.l years.
ZZ3a)OriBCUauiW laa. iorip all Jean.
tlMO UoJofi Muual id*. Scrip* all yean.

^'rtlcnln at tb Auctlonter'a Ogc. No. 35Wll---

ADBrAK H. McLLsa. Auctioneer.

niSDRA^CE HIOCKO AT AUCTION.
THI3 BAT. WecBuUay. July 3*. at la;, P. M.,at tho

Iferahaat* BxohaiiKe &ueerbam. No. Ill Broadwaj-

M Shares CHiieas Ins. Co Sohhare. N Klver 1m. Co.

MBhifei L. I. Ins. Co.
MShara BquiuMe los.Oo
U^hin* Merck, id* Co.
-U abarw U. Wesi'n. Marine
MSkarM at Nlch. lDa.Vo

Shares Kepubllo Ids. Co
CacalogiiM at Mo. a., w sll-at

Sha.e< BreToort Ins. to.

,0 h..rei> Waah'n Ins. Co.

Jo ttJiarei iio| In*. Co.

1 H)31iarrt_iKina
l"c

W btuues Be#iina ln. CO.

ISSrfSlSifibBtiv.
BRKvaORT ,_._mt INSCKAXCE COMPANT.

"Niw-Yiai.JnIy .!. J

THE DIHECTOBS OF TiUa C<.>M PA NV have this Uay
declared a UIVIDKND of FIVE PEiC CENT., payable aa
deS^. JAMt- C. HARRIOTT. Secretary.

BAMKFOI SlVIHOS, I

Ko. S7 BtasokliB-ST., .'uIt 9. IWi I

NOTICE.-THKTRUSTKIiS
HAVKTIlISDAYUB-

cUred a diideuJ or intere..t. under the pro.isoj of

the by-lawj. fortUelas: six months endlni! llie 3. th Jane,

as follows at tdo riie ot fiT.) iier crni. i*r anL-n u on all

Bums of five i*ud unittr live hundred dollars, and at

the rate of four percent, on all suuia amounting to five

hundred doi:ra and upwnrd. payable on and after tlie

tliitd MDd,y of this moutn.
The lutere. t i carried to the creditof depositors as prin-

Scinal on the 1st indt.""^
HOi.KRT I.EN-OX KENNEDY, Seeretary.

e6viSKNMK>T SKCIJItlTIBS

BOLD, stock! t,^l^'AX0BXCHANaE.
Bough' ""xl ">'"* >/ _

UVSKMOUr.. CLKWa CO..

Iio.3* Wall-t. Ifew-Tork.
~ ^EDWAKD KI.XR.
flateorthefirmof JAMKd G. Kl.VirS SONS.)

fci?hls se. Tices at UM Board oJ Brokers tor the par-

S?5Sk*B0NBS and OOVKRUMENT SECUBITIBS.

Ko. 2S Wai)-C
' BBOWNBVOTBKJBS c CO

NO. WAiJ<-n-
aWX COIIMKBCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CXKOITa

rOB USE IN THIS COUNTBT
AND ABKOAD

SAI.B
JDNCTION UAlL,ItOAD COMPA-

NY'S BONUti.lbe lanciioo Kaihoad Couioanym-
ilim tiffeiMWils^ ill wiiiiiiii (or the purchase of the whole

raay paMoffteebuudred thousand dollars first Mort-

gage Six Per Ceot. coupoo bonds. ^ m
The meetcaoeis DMdo I* Alexander Henry. Esq., Trus-

tee, and wlIlEe due J ul; I, Itwl. It U secured upon the

ntlr rallrowl and property of tk Oompadijr lylny on the
west side ef ScliuyikJl. between Beliuont and Uray's
Ferry. Us terms proride for a sinking fandofflileen
thousand d -Han per year, to be invested In these Bonos,
r in tha First Uortcaxe Bonds ef the Pennsylvania itail-

Toad Compaay, the lUladelpbia and Kaadins Kaliroad

Compaoy. tha Phihuleinhia, W ihnbigtoo and Baltimon
Hallioiid Company, in the loans of the United Slates, or of
the Slate or Psnndylvania. at the discretion of this Board
rlliitctors. .^ _ ,
Th* Bnds an for one tboosaod dollars each. Their

yaymsnt issuaranteed by endorsement of the i eansylva-
nU Piilrea* Company, lb* Philadelphia, Wilminften
and Baltimere Railroad Company, the Philadelphia and
iteadincBallnad Company,on the back of each bond in
the followinx words, VIZ.." Maair ail men by these pieeents, that the Pennsylva-
Bta Railroad Company, the 'l-hiliideifhia, Wi'inmgton
'and BalUaiore BaiWul Company, anu the FbHadelphia
and Readiojc Railreml Company, and each of tuem, for a
vaiuahla eonsiderarion. to them paid bv the Jnoclion
Railroad Company, do hereoy (in par8nai.ee of the power
and aathoclty conferred by two .icta of Absembly of the

Commonwealth of Pcun-ylTanla, aprroved respectively
on the twsDir-lhinl aj of March, A. 1)., ItHii.snd the

eleventh day of Apr.l, A. D..Ub2. and of every other law-
fol power andantbonty in them vested,) jointiy and sev-

erally guarantee to the lawfnl holder of the within Bond
the puBvtual payment uf^tbe principal and interest there-

of, when and as the same shall bec>fue due and payable

icoordiBg ta the terns of said Bond or of the terms and
covaoanis of the iodentere of mortgage therein mentioued
and civente secure the sanw. f ....

IB witoesi whereof, ssid Companies hare herennto
aflized their comir on or cwrporate teats rospecrtyely. duly
ausated.aBd nsve caused the signa.ares ot ^beir Presi-

dents reapectiveiy to te bertjunto written this second day
of Jaae, Anne Dvmini, eighteen hundred and sixty.two,
(lasi")
Payment for the Bonds will be required ss follows :

The first instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
*
the first day of .Vngu^u aud ten iter cent ada.i.onal on
the first of each succeeding monlb until the whole
gmottot is paid.

JropoMte will be d4Jressed to CHA3. B. SMITH.
TroMurer, No- .*27 :^uth .l)i-ftt..uD(n Morday. July 2:.

Kuch iTopcsal wtil siato tlie total number or aioount
ofthboodd wanted, uad the price a3'er<l per boad of

oetboutiuid (iullarit.

ThCoiaHsjr rvarrvem to itself the riftht toac<?eptor
rvject the whole of nvy part el any pro|>o.>iCioo rt-ceived .

SJucooMfoI bidders will be uoutied u.' tlie uuutptanc of
ttieir propouUs withiuont* week! rom the opening urtho
Ihdi. JuSfci'ii LE.SI.KV.

3erTTt<ry. .riinction Rjulroad tjtiinvany.

l>iO\riS'r.LOLi?i i:aiLKOA1m; >>li'AA\Y. CHA^!.

MuUANJtutTiog rt!9iKiiHl w Irnstee in pursuiiDce of
ectioQ 14 of thoagntmieut uf lt<h Jan. iShrt', a nteetiur
of tb boadbu dcrn ef the thic^^o, Alton & dt. Loui^
KaiiroMl C'orapaiiv will be IteUl in Cbe icy of New-
Y**rk.oWUKuNt.SD.Ar.t*iei;aof July.lHW.at 12 K.,
ataS^. ',^WIIiLi.in-jt.. Rootb So. H, for tiic- purpoae of Atl-

fnjTche Tftca^cj exis I itc in tbs Hoarii 01 i'rtuters aiid

oy oUier ra^-auiciej ihai may ex:>t at ihe time of the

meetiDg, M well atf to trHO:ak:t any other budiueu that
liuy come be.ore ihe aaid ui<.tiog.
UhW-YMiL, Jai/ 11. i'-b-;-

K7.KA r. RPAI>,
Al>RiAV KSELIN,
WM. auee, ^Trustees.
StlTIM(J6 CROOKS.
N. PBCK.

ri^O UOLUKK> OF JKFFr.R%TONyiL.bE
1 RAILKOAU 10 fiHST llWRTOAGK BONr>3.
PuMio notice id 1 ev by kiv^d- in accorJ>iDC with tbe
terms of tb aicriua uC betwoea the JeiTtfrMQTille Kail-
road Compttoy aiiu the bolder^ of ita fir^t mort^aite
bonds, dated April 14JA&9. that the Unit^ Stales Ira-t
(.omnany of New-Toc-kr4ilI, upon preaco'stioo at ita of-

fice. No. 49 Wallat, redeem at pi*r and accTueil Interest
nineteen of aid Jeffe<-90DTitle RaHroad Company firstP'

mortnge bond, ntunNrred zh tolluws, 10 wit : 'i, 4, &. a, 7,

, 9, 10, 11. ly. m, .;4. 2fi, 2^ 29. 30, 31, :sa and 33; being
-the lowest oatsUciicg numbers, i'tom and after the

6thday of Aaguai. l^b;^, iuteretionsaid bonds will ceaae.
by the berma of said Ms&^iacnt.

JOHN A. STKWART. See'/.

CiHOivKan. HAMiLTOif ANO Dattov Railroad Co. >

CiNOinfATi. July 15. 11M2. J

NOTICE 18 HEUEBY UlVfiN TO THE
boldersof tbe Dayton and afichfcaa iiailread Bonds,

Bombered t<3 to 97h, inblosive, tliat lue CincioDatJ. Ham-
llt<>n and Dayton Railroad Company wUl purchase eaid
Bonds at eighty cents on tbe dollar, according to the oon-
tract befeireen said Companies, dated Feb. b,Ifiae, if pre-
seoCed at the office ol k. K. bEBB. Esq., No. 10 Barclay-
st, Nev-Torfc, within sixty day^ after the date of thi

aotioa. y. H. aHOKT, SecreUry.

NOTICB.r-H0LnERS
OP FARH UORTOAGEd

Issued In fisrvr of the M '1 witnkee and Uid6iip>pl Rail-
road, are hereby cotified that a committee of Fnnn Mnrt-
jragcra will ba Id New- Vork on the 2:d Jay. at noo& at
the office oftboMlIwsukee and Pralr'ada i;hiCD Railway
Company* No 25 Wiliiam-st.. for thepnrposeof ooofer-
ring with saJd holders L. iuUKYEH,

Chairman IrusJeesJI. and U. R. U.. Creditors.

!VOTrCE.-PhOP(SALSWILLBB~RECb:iVKirTO
ii lat An^iiirt next, for perchasioR tlve oT ibe Ram^po
and PteterboD Staking i'und MoijJs ot $ i .o< each. Apply
at No. la Wall-st. KO-'ERT BaYARO.
July 15, iHffl. Ja3(*N BOnKKH,

FO iERT FIOGOT.

Mw-YoRK ARD New-IIavkn Railroad Cohpamt,!
coKMsa 4th avknui and 3?TR-8TREBT. >

TRKABiRFE'sOmoE. July '2. 1W2. )

A DITIPRNDOFTHRKK DOLLARS rERSKARB
has been declared oa the Capital Slock of this Compa-

ny . payableOD and after Uondur. the .th init. Tbe traoa-
fcr i>ooks will be closed from Uiia P. U., to khat date. Bj
order of the iioard of Directors.

W. BEMBNT, Treasarer.

TVJOTICE. CERTAIN OF THE 3TUCKUOLDKR3
11 of the New-Orleans Caual and Banking Company
residing in tbe Northero ijtates, who ba.?e heretofore re-
ceired tbeae diridends at tbe aifeiicy of t)ie Bank in th.a

City, wiU be paid (he two last ujvideada declared by the
Bank* OD and after the 17th inst.. on arpHrAi'OD to

M. MOKG/^N & riON.
Ko. :tT William-st., N. Y.

NBV-YOiiKQniTABI,X lNSURAP(CEX;01tPA2tY(\
Office No. 58 Wall St., >

Nrw-Yuek, July 8. 1863. J .

FORTT-THIHD BlTIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a Semi-AanuiU

Diridend of Eight t>er Cent, on the capit.1I stock, payable
on and after the lith inat. The transfer book is closed
nntU tbat dute. JOHN MILLER. SecreUry.

Tl
No. 67 WA1.1-9T., Joly 9, ^62.

>HB DIRKCTORS OF THE NIAGARA
_ -IRB l.NSUHANCB COMI'ANY.hsve (under the re-
strictions of the law of April 19, IHfisT this day declared a
DiTidfnd of i- ire per Cent, out of the profits of the last
six mouths, pajwble on or after the loth instant.

JONATHAN D. STEJEUS, President.
P. Noraair. Secretary^
HB BANK dp'NEWr>TORK. THE BOARD
ofUirectors of the Bank of New-York have this day

declared a DiTidend of Three (31 Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank ftir the current six montlu. payable
tb the stockholders on and after Jul); I. TheTransfte
books will b closed (rom this date until July 5.

M. B. UEGKER,CuUer.
Ntw-Yosj. Jnna IT. laC

Omct Kmaa Couan Fiaa iHsuasRO CoHriirr, >

Niw-YoRX.JalyM, 18S2. I

THB BIRECTOR8 OB THI8 COXIPANT
hava lljis day declared a Semi-aoimal l>iTideod of

Tbrae and a Half per Cent. The tTan.irer books will be
closed fhMn this date to th. anth inst.. on whioh day the
diTidend will b. paid. HENRY POPS. Secretary.

tka Fiaa lifspKAiiu Cokpajit op Naw-Toax. i

No. 170 Broadway, Julys, in6Q. I

DIVTDKND.
T;IK nOARI) OP mRCTOR9

hare Tills DAY declared a Seiai-annnal InterestDi.1
idend of 3>$ percent., nayahle on the l'2th inst.

JOSKPH JAMISON. Secretary />ro tcm.

OrncB op UaacuANTB* Iffgusaircs Compamt.)
No.M BBOADWAT. (0PP09ITS TalXlTY CnDBOB, I

Niw-YOBI, .1000 3.9. 1862. )

THE BOARD OF DIKBCTOKti HAVB
THIS DAY declared a Senu-annoal DiTidend of Tan

( 10) pia Cmm, payable on demand.
J. L. DOUGLAS, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS BANK,
NO. ITHIRD-

tVENUE. A Dividend will be paid on and after

MONDAY, Jnlyll. on all deposits enUtlcd to the same,
at the rate of Stx per Cent, on snmt of $liOO and ondcr,
and FIt. per Cent, on suras orer $900.

THO.S. B. STUJ-VAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith. Secretary.

Clinton Firb IttscRAffci Compamt, >

New-Yori, June 2, is. (

DITIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day declared a Semi annual
DiTidend of Five (9) Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AHiCS, J., Secretary.

Finisps'B KrNn lM3t'*Nr'! CoaPAr. )

No. llOBROADWiT. Niw-YoBi.July !0. 18t2. f

DIVIDEND.
-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

havp this day decUre<i a Diridend of Three and a Hidf
per Cent., payable on demand.

HE.NllV BEF.CKMAN, Secretary.

OFFICE PUi.TO.N FIUK INSURANCK
CoMiA.s'Y. So KJ Broadway. New- York, iulyu,

lsi. The Board of Dire^tori hi.r- this d.iy declared a
semi-ar.aoal dividend ot FIVE I'Kii CENT.. payable on
the nth iniS. J *MK3 M. RAN KIN. Sec ietary.

OrncB OP TUB LXHOX Kikr I.vs. Co. No. 18 Wall-st.
Ni;w-Yo5K. Joly 8.1S61.

DIVTDEND. A DITfDKNDOF FOUR PEK CENT,
lired ehts dRy. pyable on demafid.
WALTKlt if. FliANKI.IN, Secretary.

M.4UI.ME B.*NK.-NKW-Y0Ri.JUI.Y15, 1362.

.\ Dividend of Oue DMut per .^are (of J.'m.Von the
Yapital Stock or this Bar.k hau ft'S diivh^cn declared
p.iyVJ; or. the iiJLh July. inst. The ir&r.^-f^r boolia wul
be c'osel until liatiiale J. DKLAM.t T EI!. Ctsliit^r.

TnK FARmERf~BANK OF K KNTfCKY
has declared a Diviticnd of Tiiree Per Ceot . payable

to ite Ni-w-York stockholders on demand, at the Bank of
America. ^__

T"HE BANK OF KENTUCKY DAS De-
clared a DiTidend of Two and HMf I'er Cent., paya-

ble to the New- York Stockholders at the Bank of Ameri-
ca, OB demand^

MONEY T0 1.<IAN ON BO.S U ,iiNU lUOJt'l .
UAIiE. TlieCeuirsJ Park lire insuraneeCampaty

hjs a coasidt-rable aiu<juutoI u.or.ey. whioh will be loaned
on i>ond aad mort^iagc. uo iLiiTuved rcaUM^tn'o in tlie
* ity t.f New.\ ork. ill -nnMsio^uit ui'plicitff. iutiutre^t
the sfnceuf the Company. No it>i Bn.:uiway,

EMA.>U NOTES KUU DoTIKS, IN SO MS
lu suit, for sale by

LIV'ERUORE, Ct.F.WS ft CO,
.No M Waii-t.. New-Y(ork.

CAL.IFUKMAS'1'ATEANn ."AN F.IANCiS-
cotity Interf.'t t'ourvtn.^ purchased Htiflwrst current

saUsby DUNCAN, SilKKilAN 4 CO., Barkers.
Cori.t:r Pine Aa,l Natsati sts.. New- York.

NEW-OK LEANS BANK NOTEK WANT!?D
atGWYNNK* i'AY'S 'Janking Office. Vo. VI Wa'|.

St. 1 he hiKliest prlrc wt.l Iw pail iiyi; WYNNE ft DAY,
corner Wail and Brod St*.. fr>r New-Orleans money.

f;OI,D, tU,VER, AND*IINITED STATES^J Demand Nole.i. bought at Ibe hi^l est prerhinm. by
y.y. JAItS b CO., No. .s Wall-st.

li^i'^f "'^"l^" A.SO CANADA UONBV,Va The higheat premium raid for the same by
CROaMELlN. CUkTIS CO., No. 1 1 Wa!I-st.

_ _pmjLic myricEs^
"

COKPOKATiON KOTICS.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby glvt^o. to the owrer ar

owiiert, occupaoi or orcnpuitj ot all hotises and lots, im-
proved or unlmpruve'l lands, aiTected thereby, that the
I'jilowlng ss;id>,uei:tt) liavo been compieted and are
lo<lKea in the olfioe o( the t oard of Asjessors lor exanu'ua-

iJr^jJ^' pert^us inttrtBlwi, vii,; For paving Duane-
tr^lJ'"^*" ,''"' "--pi'~< Mi Centre-it., (with trap
,^^:J"'Z!"'^ '''%' " '"" Fulton-sL to Peck-slip,

wiont, u.cluJe all thf soveral ho'.is.- and Isu of tSmiil,

st.l-erry-sl. anil 1 cr,.i,p. |,o,n ^^a to points distant
f'l^.V.'l"*";"^ *''*'*

J>'"H <" eltherlide of aSl
Immodlatelycontiguoiij totheiiiri l>arl tt.

>""<
All persona whoi ii.ler,t ,^e air. cle.1 by the ahove-named Hseumenls. :;d wb.i arj ,,,,j to the same or

either of thea. are requested to i.r^.'nt tbeir objections in
writing, tooneofthe jader>ined. at t:>cir ofBoc No sj
Chambers-st., hiLiement new C<urt-bouae, wiihia thlr"*v
4aji fross Ihe date of this n'<tii^.

u.s
CHAS. MiiNBIl.t,. Board
JACOB K. OAKLEY, J .^fT

SAVINGS-BANKS.
BROADW.AY SATiNGs'lNsfirUTION.

Nbw-Torr. July 9, 1882.

INTEREST NOTICE DKP031T()KS ABF.
hereby . notified that a semi-ascaal interest on deposits
entitled thereto, at the rate of Six per cent, per annum on
sums not exceeding $500, aud Five p3r cent, over ISOO,
will be paid on and alter Mon'.I&y. tlst inst.
Interest placed to the credit of depusuors. and if not

withdrawn, will draw interest thi^ same as a deposit from
July]. FRANCIS P. 3CilOAI.,S, President,
W Anx B. WoBRALi,, Secrtrtary.
PxTXB CmuiNO, Accountant.

UNION DIMB SAYINGS BANK3
N08. 4i7 AND 439 CANAL. CORNER VARICK-ST.
Open daily from lU A. M. till 2, and from 5 till 7 ?. M.

* per cent. Interest allowed on stuns of f.Vi0 and under,
and S per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made on or before the 19tb will draw interest
from J ulT 1.

E. T. H-iOOBWOUT, Frealdent.
JOHN McLtAN, Vice-FreBldent.
MALTBY G. L-4N K, Vice- President. .

GARDNER 3. CHAPIW. Secretary.

WM. A. DOOLiiY, I AM'Hsfart

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWEIIS OF THE
Boardof Alderraen will meet every WKD.SK>il.AY,

at to'doek P. U . lu Boora No. a, Cily Hall. Partif a iu-
letYated in any master belbre Ihe Comuiiiiee will tiave aa
PpotlauiioTef being heant T. JAKLBY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
O. A. JEBSKLAH.
Cotumittoe 00 Sewers.

TMKMTl9,'?"'i*'^''EE ON FIRE UEPART-
imnA V \J if'*','?"*"'

<' Vl'Wmen will raeetewry SAT-URDAY, u J aeiock.ln tbe Cii.v Library Boon, Cit**"
Al.F.X FREAR.IA A. Al.l.gN,

,
WILLIAM WAl^Sn,

g';ggKeeon KIrw Depaitsaent.
^'O'^" AqOBDCtTT DsPABTMBtlT. )

Pec Cert, petialt, will be idded S. tU |2 d275Allt t. Wl all unpaid water renu
' * < 0'

W-(;.BaOBhS,WklBWtr.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.
(HTIZENS' SAVINGS BA-NS, comer of Bowely and

Catial-st Open vry day. from V to :l, and on .Monday,
Wclnwday and Friday eveaings, from to 7.

Interest commonces July 1, l'X
All money deposited on or beiers Jnly 2it, will liear in-

terest from Joly 1. _
GEORG E FOLSOH, President.

SiTHCUB A. BcncB, Cashier.

ATLANTIC SAYINGS BANK.
No. 1^ Chatham-square, (open daily.)

DEI'Osrrs from 25 cents to !i5,o(M reeelTad.
Six p,-r eeut. interest paid.

MONET DEPOSriK'l ON Ot UKiORE JFI.T M,
WILL KECElVKl.STKKESTA'i FROM JULY I.

M. D. VAN PELT, I'rciMeut.
JoSBrB P. CooPDi". ?ecretary.

MARINEtisniSAYINtiSt BANK.
No, i Is -av.. corner TUi-?t.

Optn frm 9 to2o t^Jn,.^; daily,
and an Monday, Wednesday and Sa'urday ^venlegs.rrom
itosodvck. trios, li. St li.LMAN,AecJf:)t.
IBAAO T.riHlT.4, Secreliirjr,

iVoWEKT .>AvrNGeTH \ Nli.ls'KW-YoTuC,
UJnly 11). l"tiV. Tbe Depositors are hereby notllled that
interett.at the rate of Five per Cejut. per annum on ,21

Biim^iAr l-ive Dollars and upward, aiid riotf^Vi^aeiliu./ Ktre
Uuijdred lioilaji. anu Kottr per ".'ei.t, p^ r Annum or. all

sum* over Five Huadrod Dollars, wiiich have bt^ic de-

posited at least three montha previous to the 1st insi.. will

be a'lowed 10 the i>ej'J9it,'r?, [-ayaiw'e on and .^t<;r MON-
D \V, tlie 2Ist ii.st , in aoc^raance with tho provialona of

tbeBy-IJiws. All interest not called lor will remain as

principal, aitd draw interestacoordiugiy from the in irs;.

This Hank is open for business dailytmm KU>2o dok,
and on MONDAY; WEDNESDAY sod FRIDAY EVEM-
IN<>S, from & to I0 clock, at No. 130 Bowery. By order
oftheTrnstwrs. THOMAS JEREULAH, Prest.
G. H. CoGniSHALL, Secretary ,;

TllE,
TRUSTEES OF THK SbImEN'S

BANK FOK Savings hsTe ordired that Interest
be paid to denasitors entitled thuteio, for th* ei:s luonthi

toaing 30tb .1 une, aa lollows :

On sums of Fit,- Hundred DoUare aad under, at tfi*

rate of fire percent, per annum; and
> iQ sums exceeding Five Uundred Dollars, at the rate

of Ibur per cent, per annum, payable on and after MON-
DAY, 21st Inst.
The irtera.! wi<! be placed to tbs credit of deposilors as

principal. New- York, July , Ui
P. PERIT. PresWelit. .

WiLUAM Nblsom, SecrBtarr.

HEDICAIm
AFVI.IOTBD UlWTOHBirt lONORANCB
KAA^OOICO : MfAA^A^AV^et ONitiAfeiivliO :

tik\fiiut LM.i'ukilA.S i fi> BoVti ;>fc.A.fc6, married
ormutiie. tnhealthor atseitse. Uri L\tihiUS'S rriM,
Lfcudt/u Mid ..Now- 1 uric iiodioal Ad riser aaJ Aiarrian
Uuide. (dOtfa ediilou. 400 pu^Cbtf, loO Auatuuiical lilu*-
trauun.j upun Meuukl aud Nervoiu i}eUiit^. Loss of
Jieiu.Tj, rucapin;i'y, Urmary DepuMiu, Inruluctary
-IsOtMof bttmen uignu, with Uie uiiB6.or atstool ; Jmpo-
teitcjr, AUections of the Bladder ajid Kidneys. fieMito-i
unuary diiieBbes and their ouoMquenoea. the anatomy of
tbe Boxuat orsaus of the mate aud icmale all tlieli di4-

^seuaad TeaRuesses; latetft reaearche^ in pbyttioroK/;'
Europeau hMpxt^ praotire ; qaacU, their recipes aad
fiptH;.dut; tho authors uaequaied Paris and Loodoo
treatment, ^o-

All Who tr.iuld avoid undaccessful and barbarous traat-

??*''*i.*i^ Mercury, Oopabjliijootioaj. C<iLrferii;iUi>a*
Quack 8pecit)cs. Autidoieo, iastruiuDU, &^, shouitl uur*
ciiase this uri^iuM wi.rk.for 1. of E. WAK.Vi<;K, Mo,
1 Ves^-f;.; Ki iSa h TOUHfiY. Mo. 131 Nassaa-st. : or the
pocTor. No. 647 Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York.fraia
V A. M. to kr. M.
" We Luuour with other papers tn reoommeudios Or.

LARMON Taud hii wort." Coiwrffr cf*j UtiUs Un^^ Du-
paMt, HiaaU Zctun^i, Atlas, MtdUal Review* 4e.

FKIVATE UibAM>8 i)l.k^h.i> IS TilU
shortest ptM^lbte time, by llr. Wakd h. 60.. No. li

LtiTKhc-iit.. itearuauitl. without the useof Mercury, I'l^a
of tiUieorchanffeof diet. Ut. WARi). from ilie hctbpitai
or Loiidun, i'ansarid L^dinburgb, is ^he diaourerurof thi
only certHin and refialfle remedies Tor d tseabt^ of a pri-
vate character, by his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of mediuil aciuuce he iu ena.b.e<i U. {;ur-
ar.tee a cure iu ihe rooitcjmplicuted ceiscb. Uccent cises
ot tianorrJiea or.S.wphiiij cured fo a few days, without
cljinge of diet or hmdrance from business, scoonjary
Syphilis the last Testige eradicated Without theu4e\o(
Mei^ury. Jnvoluotary etniasious stopped io ashorttime.
Sufferers from'lmpotenc/. or loss of sexual pijwfr, re-
stored to full viKorin a few weeka. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longsUndiog', where all Internal remedicj have faiied.
permaoeutly and speedily cured by a new tre;itmeric.
Persona at a diataoce, faiiicx n) receive prompt tr- at.nent
elsewhere, may get a jjcrmaoeut om-e efirtcted by writinz
afuIIdiagDo^Jdof their case addressed to Or. WAAL) &
CO.. No. U Laifcbt-st.. i.\^ only place

DU GUBBKTT* BIBdlBBU OB THK N. V.
University. (Medical CoUege.! and Koyat OoITege of

urt(euDr*LoDaoa. basreiDOTed froni No. 19 DuaDe-tt.,
torn* present very convenient suite oi offices at No. aj
Centre-st., between Chamt>er8 and Reade eta., with a prf-
Tate ODtrance at No. 6 City U&lWplace, where be c<ii< ' bo
eooanlted with the niMt honorable oonfidence on ail dJ>
eases affectiafr the urtoaiv orstans ; thirty years io his

prewatspeclaity, (three or which bav< been at the U04-
pitalsof this City.) enable him to ga&rantoe a cure in
every cas* undertaken, or make no char)^ Stricturen of
tlte urethra, impotency* eemiDal weakneaues, &c.. treated
on the most scieutiflc principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C's qoaliScatioos. be woaldeatl special attentioia to
bis Diplomas, w hich can be seen iu Ms offloe.

Si;bb
curb. dr- powers, buccessfcllt

coniiulte 1 with Dr. WAa, No. 12 Laigbt-st. He glrei
adrtco free, sod rnaraotees ao Ifflinodiato care or do pftf.
GlorkiaatrtaiMhor medioine. Dr. fOWRRS' nurespe-
ei&e remedies nr syphilitic, mercurial and aMotberdeU
catoditeoses; fDreortaintyanapmooched.UkdfbrCbeoa-
tiro ersdieation ofiliBeae ootbiaff besidefcoB poiitircir
be roUod open ; trr tbem and bo oonrinoed. Dr. FOW-
RS' EsKoee of Life restores the vigor <tf youth in fear

weeks. This marvelous agent restore! manboodto the
moot shattered conatUutions. Ofllco No. U Lalght-at.
Dr. POWERS' French Prorrativo, the greatest inventloa
of tboaco. Tboto wbft have oMd thorn are Dover vicbovt
them. J^ce,$ipor dozen: mailed free on receipt of tho
price. Address 1)1?POWRS.No.ULaifrbt-M.

DR.COOPER* NO. 14 DUANEfeiT. HAY BB
confldectty consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and core ot Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make tpeedy and perma-
oent cures* no matter of how long standing the case maj
be. Strictures (rf the urothra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret h<tbit. eflectually cured. Tbe vie-
tims of misplaced cocfldenoe. who have been mlslaJ by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being ri.dklly cured. N, B, Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and ^lirjresn, and a member of the Colle^o
of Pbysicians ''md Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ImPORTANT TO THB HARKIBD AND
TUO^K ABOUT TO B^ MAlJUe.!"*. ijr. A. M. 'flAO-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of ^ omen, has Just pabr<
lished the 160th edition of the vaHable book, fntrtled
THE MARRiKD WOMAaN'S FKiVAfK Mli:i>iOAl*

CO.MPAKION," strictly ii:!uaed for tii9Se whose Lealtb
orcircumstancea forbid a too ra^id Increaae of family.
Price $1. Sold at his omce. No. /129 Liberty-st , Now-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free'of postage, to any part
of the United StJit<^3Racl Can.idi, by tDclosiD^$l, and ai-
drcfwiiig Box No. I,2i4 New-York Citv- F(r 8:*Je bw J.
KICHAKOSON. at No. 1 Vc^y-st.. (Afltor House.iand
Xo. 19 Anc-s!.: FL'DKRH'-'H &C0.. V.i

Coi'rr-st...'^o^t^a.

_. -o,oo6copn:s
ji-a*:iii^>U3 circulation, byasi.f-

ferer, who has been cff'-Xtually cured of nervous rt^hi'ity.
lo^of memory and dimnes.-* ot siKiit, resulcifg from early
errors, by fbllowiuij eIjc instiuctiou given 'U'a ii&;iciti

work. coTiiiJdftrs it his duty, in trri^titude to tbe Huthnr,
and for ihe beneP.tof cousm.-:|tives ami riervouaaut^Ci-era,

publish the lucaub u>e'I. lae will, Lhercf >fe, send :ri;e.

o any atidress, on recti*)! of two 3-cent ^t'-Lipd. a cop.v of
the work, fO-ntxiDUig :vory iofrnaitlon rei-oired. Ad-
dre.19 Bex No. .579 Po5t-o?Bcp. Alb.iay. N. Y.

AN ACT OF RAT.ITCnE.-
ofa medic il fc-<wfc i

^HIPPING^
NOTICE.

The tatei ot paman by tfa nniBtUM or Uiii OoaftMy
af:er Ausiut 1, will o. :

'
8SlSteoro *
wilTo iHiudon 311

s&iToFartii .:

i'
"

K^^jt>..^pO.*^
<

Hi*

Fir.tcabiu
Io I.u:idoa
ToParin.....
To Hamburg; . ft&l Vo Hambarg. .

^ LONDON KZHIBmon.
^1 . I letarntickeu to L,uaaaiiaa<ibaok:
First-dufl
Ihird-ciiiu '. ..

....$1N
ct

jtTBAM WEEKLY TO LIVEKPO".-,
CJTOUUHINGATgUl'.ENSTOW.V.fCOKK HARBOR)
The LiTerpool, New- \ ork aod Philadeli hia Steaim mk

Comiiaiiy laieud ditpatcUiuK their fu l-po<rered Cljde-
built lruu3teaiiuliiiae:olioirs-
h.H.M.AK . SATURDAY. Ju'i U.
CITY OF y... \v,-y hK ......SATUliUAY. Jul 16.
CITY Of WASI'INiTO!* SATl KDAV. .i :. i
aodeTeryntnnaedinititatardar.at^^ooautroM Fter fto.
4. North RlTr.

aaxEs or passaob.
FitttcaiMiL ji6 I Sa*r*g pn
tMStUDinto London. ..$1)0 iiteerae toLaDiton....i|^'U
Fiietcabinto Puria i<ii 1 Steerage to Paris %ii
tiittcabm CO Hamburg $SJ I Sieemite to Hambarg $U

1 s.KD|iers also lurvaraed to Harre, Breioea. Rotter-
dam. Aotwert. Ac. at equally low rat*:.
Katea irom Liverpool or QaeeDeiowni Ut cabin, $71.

veil, auu 4I.J5. Su^ijrafce f^om LiTerpool. (44. Frooi
Uoeeiulow,'., i30. Ticl^ets CHn be bought here at tkej*
rates, euabliog people lo send for theirlfiendi.

Tbeiie dteamer^j hive suprrit^r accoinmoditionafbr pa^
eenijere; are()troDKl> buidt in vacer-tiKhtiroa sec iooj.
anrf^carry Patent Pire Annihilaiors. Experienced nr-
geoiaareattacueu to each yteamer.
For further infoi mation, appir In Liverpool to WIl^

LiAJJ I.\MAN, Ai(euu No.a Water-t.; in Glasgoir. to
ALKX. MALCOllU.Nn. 6.St. Knoch-wiuare ; in QueeDS-
to. toC. * W. D. SEYMOUR & Ul).; io London. U
Ei\ ES A MAOEY. No. 61 King William.t ; in Paris, lo
JULK8 DECOUE, N'o. G Pliice de la Bourse : In Phlla.
delpbia,to JOHN G. OALI,. No- 111 Walnut-au. or at
the Comjany's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. ISBroadvar, Maw-Tork.
N'OTici TO t'AjishNoEHa. The aceaiiiship GLASGoMT

via sail from Pier No. M North RireratS P. U. 3AT-
t'RnAY..Iuly5.18S2.

KrE~BinAiH~ANDnMnrTH~AMKICAI
ROYAL MAII. 8TEAMSHIP8.

BETWEEN NEW-YURK ANt> LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA. Cnpt. JudUna. CHINA, Capt. AndetsOB.
PERSIA, Capt. 1.0U. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EllRUPA, Capt. .r. Leitch.
AFRICA. Capt. Sbanooo. CANADA. Capt. Hair.
AMERICA, Capt. Muedie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Teaaels carry a clear white light at ataat-head;

grsen on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
raOH KBW-TOKK TO LITSKFOOI.

Chief Cabin Passage tl30
SecondCabia Faaaage ?i

raoit BOSTOH to iitskpool.
Chief Cabin Paaaage $lll>
SeeondCabtD Passage GO
The pasaan money by tbe ateamshipi MiUng atiat 111*

litAUSuuT willbe:
raoM nw-TBX,

Chief Cabin $150
Second Cabin M

reoM wmoit,
Chief CaWn i
SecondCabia 70
SCOTIA leaves Nev-Tork. Wedoeaday, Jtfly U.
ECROFA leuves Betton, Wednesday, July '3

PERSIA leaves New-Tork, Wednesday, JalySOi
ASIA leavea Iloston, Wednesday, Ang. 8.

AUSTRALASIA^ ''leaves New York. Wednesday,

ARABL4 leaves Boston. Wednesday, Ang. M.
tiCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Au.27.
Berths not Secured until paid ibr.
Au experienced surgeon on board.
Theownera of thee,; ships will not be accoantab!s

gold, aiiver, bnllion. specie, jewelry, precious atones or
metals, unless hiila of lading are signeti therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or paasage,-
apply to E. CCNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

BTEAlf FROM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
THE STEAMSHIP

CiREAT EAisTERN.
Waitkr Fatdn, Commander,

Will be diapBtciied

m nirTTnj.

9P.0X LITIRPOOL,
OalHofc at Queenstown.
SATURDAY, Auff. 16.

WKD St: 9DAY Oct. 4.

TUKSDAY.NoY. Id.

paoH erBW-ToRK.
SATURDAY. July 2.
TUKSOAY. Sept. 9.

-SATURDAY. Oct. 25.

Thursday, Deo. u.

TOlett

TBTING 7>AriNG8 INSTITUTION-NO. 96

XWsrren-it.^TheTruet^of this Institution havo di-

rected that interest at thierute of Six (6) Per Ceut. per
annum on all ftuuiartf $&C0, and FiTe (6) Per Cent, on
sumstoSLCtO-Kand Faar(4) Per Cent, orer tbataraouol.
be paid to al> depositors entitled tboreto, payatrie on and
after Monday. ih4 Slat of Jti>j last. >AH interest not
withdrawn will druw inUrest tliesanitas prlncfpaL

WALTKR W. OONCKUNT, PreridoaU
Vj>3dehbh.t L. Bostow, Secretary,

MA11INBR?* SAVINGS ITiSTITUTB-NO.
1 3d-aT.. corner 7th-t, Interest on deposits at tbe

rute 0. } per cent, on samA of ffkiO and andett and ft per
oent. on sums over $500. Money deponiced on or befor
.uly 10 will receive interest flrom the ist. Bank pen
iroR) 9 to i dally, and ob Xondi^. Wedaesday and Satur-
day from 6 to tt P. M.

THOUAS B. STILLUAN, President.
MAAC T. Smith. S*.;retiTy.

NBW-YOttK. (FOU3tBRIT B04B HILL)
SaTtORS itank. oomer of Mtb-ot.* and Hth-av- Opea

dally from I to b P. M. Wednesdays ar d Saturdays from
1 to 7 P.M. Six Mr oent. Interest allowed on sums of
f.'Wandaoder. I>epotsmadonar before J'tly 20, will
draw Interest firom the 1st.

^ THOMAS CHRISTY, Prsidiit.
RichASP H. ButW Secretary.

'^rUK CO>F*:SlA ANO KXP>.RIKiN( E
J. OK AN .::J VALID rD;,)if^:itU for lliP UncfiL .tndaj
a warning mid a caution tv> yc-UDif men who tuffer from
NerY<ib i>f;l>ility. Pr^-mtture decay, &c.; 8uppI.\Ing at
the Buniet'rc:' f*ie means if .'?'ir-i.;ure. By oiii who has
cured liinnelCilter beinjf -.M to great e>f^iite thi'5 jh
miHcal it'ipos'tion tuu t^ifackt^ry By ioclo^lDK a po^t-
paiit, ftUdr'Wdcd -nvetooe. ii kIc. cT'Ic* nii^? \,<i r.iKl ot the
auLhor. NATHANIEL MAYrAllt. i>sq.. Bedford. Kitg.i
County. N. York.

~YoTlNG WEN^^COREP OP fiRATFTuT
letters weekly are now receiveJ from iocle who have

reccTercd perfect health by following the dire<.*tii,u9

contained in Drs. 'Irall and Ja<;k80N'3 rrrac work,
called -PATHOLOGY Oh' ITHE KKPR-'H'UCTiVK^
ORGANS. AND THK SEXt:aL OKGANIS.vf AND ifS^
HEALTHFUL MANAG1::ME.S I'.*' Price ?J. For sa!e in
New-York by SINCLAIR iOCSEY, No. lil, and H.
PKXTER, No. 113 Na^aau-st.; C. BI.ANCiUBD, No. 30
ApD-Bt.. and all bootteilers everywhere.

IMPORTANT TO FEWAIiKJS.-EXCLUSIVE
treatment of diseases of females. Patient.rrom a dis-

tance pro\tdt:d with priTattf board . nuriUEig, tvc*- K?uie-
dies for monthly derangeracnt* lvt>m *1 to^^s. Relief

guaranteed. The Mother's Atumnac and Ivies' Private
circular, coo'aininfr parLicolars* mailed free, in letter

form, on rece.pt of four stamps. Write for it and escape
quackery. Oflice address Dii-THIERS, No.1.217 Broad-
way.

I"
j'DWARD n. DIXOnTIh. D rKDITOR OK
A the ^^k^alpel. and Operating and Gon:j>u>tiDg. Surgeon.

No. -13 5tii-aT. Office coas-ultalions on the more obi*cure
diseasesof tiic pelvic Ti.scera. Rupture, pilei, farieocele,
and fistula, rodiciilly curc-d without the kaife or ligature-
Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and if to 9 evriiings. Con-
snItaLt0Qfr.e$3.

*

IpOl/ND
AT JLAST. THE ONLY 3\Fi?. CER-

taln and sure remedy for either single or married
Isdieif iu reculating ami removing a!l obstrtictioas. Dr.
POWERS' Trench Periodical IhTjps. Tter-jftre every
lady tftioald ao them. Deji^^ued expre^ly- fur obstinate
caeeswhich all other reme^lte^j of the kindliaTe failed to
care. Office No. 13 I^alght-iit.

R, HUNTBH^~llBD"DaOF H8TOKS
tile vigor of youth inrfuurdayp. Kijvtorea ruunliood

to the mostshftttertvi gydteai. The French Ptev:^ntiTe, $4
per dozen. No. 'S Jiivi^^ion-Bt.* New- York, the only pl,wce.
V(W who have ccntractod t^:1t 8onl and bo*iy-destroying
Tice, Secret Habits, Dr HUNTER'S Red Drop carts tho
worst casci^. IVire $1. ^ith a book.

Something fou^ktkrv i-adv.-dr.
IO WARD"^ <reiii Ilenerncror. Tbe great per odicat rm-
eiiy.iafallib'e for the iiumedl^te removal oC mouthlyab-
stractioDB- OfEce.No. 12 Laifht-st., pear ('a&al.where Or.
WARD can be cooeulteu coabdentially, day or ereuinic.

O ClJJrKNOPA"y7i^S.lRtKTNO."MTl)ToURB3
rhenmatidn). neura>pi:>. (tout, dT0*,>8y. and SkW chronic

ylaeastf*. with new rh';iiiio kl aod electrical avp^cnti'ic.
and mercury jcnioved :rou tte system, &c- Office, No.
a)7 Broome- 3t.. New-York.

FOlf XiAOIK!s.-DR. COXS
Japi>n t'ecrtrt. tufe gnai petJodlcai r-m-Jy io: the ira-

^UtUETBING
OJapitn t'ecrtrt. tufe gnai petJodlcai r-ni-Jy
mediate rem-jval of mon'-Lly oh*tructioni. Office No. Srt

I eroy-ttt., near hieecker. Ladies can coctoit Or. COX
confldentLrJly. Hours frou l A. M. to S P M.

l50K GENTI,Jb:ftTKN'sT''SE.-Fm-.NrH EVbiA
x^ rubber >ru<"i3 c-irer; di'-Tcrf^ni articles. Prce4ft cecti
eacti J** pn d<>z<.n. /or ad*iicTinf:vfe ciicul^r call on ot

audrtus &1ACaE1 ft CO.. No. 81 NitSjau-tt., Rocia U.

P"
~UIVATirNC<>NSl7CT iTlb>f.'-DRr'HUMTKR
bait, fortliirf;. ^-sart.coatlcii his aierf'i..n ti> disea-w

c( a oertaia cift.;*. in wniili J!^ hns .;r-at*MJ o-j les? ibka
fefty thousand '.:."*. wiihoat -tri in^Lia-^^ of failure. Hii

Sreat
reiQiiy, if, NTKIl j RED DRoP, cutvs certa'a

iMases. when regular rrc itmeat and all other .ea>ed^5^

fail{ curofl wit.toticdietTCf or rHHtr]ctl<>a in the h^biu jf

thep44ieut; cures without th-* dia^u.-^ting an;! sickeaiofr
i-tfectsorali otbtr Teaedie'* ; cur** in Dt-w cises iu lesi

than six hours , cures wn+yvit t.^ie dre<*'.lful ooc>e<vwct
etfectsof mercary, bat po*. eojes ibe ptculi aiy vsluablo

property of annihilating tbe t.<a^and paii40Di><ut^lnctbit
the biooa is suro to absorb. ualeSM bis remedy ki Ls^.t.

This If what he cUiiras /or it. sad wbaS no other will ac-

oomplljh. Its value iothid r bpect bas b^'C me s>weU
known, that scienttflc men ;a every departmtnt of :afii:-

eel knowledge begin to apyrciaty ft. for hardly a week
pMseathM heitDiAconsuitedby druKirints.ctMrmistAf^ai

physicians, in rfgard to sotne pitit'ui patient, who has ex-
hansiod ih# whole fieldof tho ^:*cuUy, ami s'-ill the disease

willappear. Its popaiari)y is to great, that there isnota

4aack doctor fn the City that bad not attvrkt^ It ; and
when they And their I'ea are not so eauily swallowed,
they then pretend that they c^s make it. It is $1 a vial,

and cannot be ^Ataioed KPn-itne anywhere but at the old

office, Xo 3Dii.ion-8t. Bx^kfor 15 three-cent stamps,
SOOpoces, lOOooiored lllostrailons. Tbe best work out.

jCOPARTr:RSHiP^NOTICES.
I
BATE TIJIS DAY TAKKN INTO FAKT-
nership Mr. WM. H. l>lKF..tnd wi 1 eunt'.uuc theblck-

inr an<l 8to,'k oommi^icn biuiae. uBd^^r tbe firm of
WOLFF iDIIiB.

t!,v,'K/.'Ho-^ol.)if,v^.iD W,|.,J.
Nnr-ToB. Ja ly 1ft, 133

NOTICB.-TUE
PABTiSEKSHrp HEK5TC?irRE

exiitiog under tbe name ( WHITE k 1,0VS, ri-
tan, ia diualrsil. Bs order of

Mlw-ToM, .'ulj W. Iftet

EXCURSIONS'
EX;CrKsi6jf~T6''TnB

fushinq banks.
-The.'E.J."r UifoTON. Capt JAMES A. DUMCNT,

wiil lea^ daily, as Wlo* (Satunlaya eicei^) :

N. K.-;iJth-s'- at t A. M.j Chriaiopl>er.8t.. 7ii A M,;

Spring-st.. V4 A. M. g. R -lOtltet, I:SO A. M. ;

Brooi5e-t-. 8 A. M.; Peck-ajlD. >J
A. M. Hier

Xo. 4, N. K.. 9 A. H. Kefreehmeotsof
a^l |u>da, asbjnjt

jnrklp. Kail, ,Vr; . on hoard, FaBB FOR TUB Kt
C'VKSiOK, l-'II'TY CKNT9.

FURNITURE.
CllJBNITUKK. e.' KRUrfNA. /uCUKdSOK TOr J.'M. OOKft CO.. No.9 asJ SB Ivait Uomton.jt..
betveentoe Bowery and Ai-aT., h:u! dov oa li;inil an,i i.t

Biaaa<lictiirlngaa;>lari<ld u4.jrCinsat ( StU-clHi^i (;v>i

WINT.S AND JLIQUORS.
"trV DDMLOP'
HPF.F.Nniu Ai4a,

IN CASK ANJi> BOTTtBD.
>k ltu:ale Hiid for aaUr oiiai

tV. .M.-. itK. Ajwii.
!iT, n Utl/>.;ctjr-rti, KtV-Twib

This magnificeDi sJiip liavinj proved her^ielf aneqnaled
for speefJ, .''afety and co-nfort, (sea-jiicfe De.<a bSMig un-
known onboiTd,) is.. strongly rcctimmeoded as the most
eiifiiljle coDveyance lor passet.jrer-.

r;t:sT CAPiN.
From $P5 to $135 ejich berth, accirding to the stse. ait-

notion and accoramol:ition of the Static-rooms, all h.#^ng
tbe same ^rivilCfeTs in iiieSii!:^JL3.aiitrin ro^aid to liicals

and attend.ince. Soiies of anartmeots for families may
be encaiffd by 3p;idl Ht^reement.

TicEoir. for tile voyage 10 ^nii frou Liverpool at a Are
and a nnlf.
Servants accomparv'ncnaspeng^rs. andchildrea under

13 years of age, bait fart : infat'ts free.

Bt'.sMn :ab.
State-reom Berths, merils served at separate tabic, $T0.

TtriBD CABIN.
Intermediate Stite roam Passeneers found with bel,

beddiag , table aten&iif, ii.\.'\ ;t<iod &'aJ:,iancial food, i.i 4>50.

sr'-:H.'.':s.

With RuneT'or arpommodatioiiB, .tO.

l-arvs by tiie (i'iK.V' r:A.rrii]iN on and after die trip
of the 9tl o; September wiil be auvi.tj' cd !> ijei c di.

Each paseeaif-jr sJlowetl twenty cubic fisetof lug^fige.
All experienced surgeon on board.
For iteiglil and i>asage, apply to

CHAS. A. WniTN'BY
At the office. No ,?s Broad iray, New-Tork,

HOWLA.\DJtj4bViS'^ .U. L. Ageuls.

"foii hav.aSa uiuicT.
The United States Mail Steamsbip

tOLlMBIA,
I>. B. BAHTo?f. Commanf^er.

Will leave Pier No. 4. North Kiver, for Hao.on WED-
>4LSfiAY, July 16, ai. 3 ocioc-l: V. M., precisely.
For fl-eight or p-ij^i-.-p, s i>p1y to .

SroPFOKD, TILESTON' * CO.,
No. 29 Uroadiray.

lOU NW.OItI.K.lNH.
The Screw-steamer
TRADE WIND,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North River, for New-Orleaas. on
SA'l'DKOAY, July t, at a o'clock noon, precibely.
No freight taken.
For pasiago, spBly to 3P0FF0RD, TILFSTON * CO.,'

No. 29 il roadway.

HE NORTH~ERMAN"Li.OYD' STKAJT
SHIP Nno-YoTlr, G. Wk.NKK.ComnnDder,earrviDg

tbe United States mail, '.rlit sail from >'ier No. 3u l^ortn
River, foot of C'haia^crs-st., on

SATURl).\y, A(JGUJ.r 1. AT i; O'CLOCK M.,
f oa

BRr.MEV, I io SOL'TnAMPTON,
taking tAssr;ngers to

LND(>.N,H.VRK, SOCTH.iMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the folTovinp latee :

For the lirji cabin. J115 , second cabin, $70 ; steerage, %V>
For Freight or piisc ?.t'i5' .

ROYAI-
WAlli STKAII>H1P SCOTIA

KOK f.IVF.Rrw(>I..~tlJi SCOTIA, Capt. K. .Tur>-

!ir:cs Cocimander. will sail from the slrcimob WEDNES-
DAY pext, l-th inst. .\ fettimboftt will ply between the

Coropauy's Wharf at Jert,;y city and the SCO 11A from
8 u> 10 A. M., to coDvey piiist-n-vrs sn'i ba^eap-'f-a board.
Konebut I'^fleoKorBcao l>e taSfcDon board. The fER-
SiA will saiiSOth iii3iart.

. iC. CU?JART>, No < Bowliiig-icrcen.

ITMTEU* STTt K*r~ PAS^POR Ti*- 1 SS L^K iV

I-' throPKi i. B NoNKS. Notary Pnbiic. No. ^j-/ liroad-

way, corc< r oif Wanrn-^fi- Nataiolized citizens must
pro<Iiu: rt;rci}\cate4 of nuturalizution. .

L~iiilTKirt-TAT]FnAS?*POttT^-\l'L*RES
S

'cr apply to >I. W. COLVKR, No. a lir^xtdway.
ClU}mNo. J6,) Ne'T-York.

_ PROPOSALS.
P^
RoposAi-s FOR c6aL'.-skai!e6 Vropo-
iala will j^ r'\^ivcd ^ th- oQiit: of th*- < .trk oJ the

b^^d of ji^acat-ou.cutueruf i.>;aud;t!id ('.?m stretta(and
no'b. rt else.) uuLil HKiiN fi^I-.i Y, I'le l^^tli tK; of July
iDi)tai.:.Ht 1 Jo'rio. k St ,.6on. fur supplying ib? CoaJ re-

quirii^ ft>r c.~<e Public 8cliOt^ of this t ity iit tb>? en^uiutf
ye7 aIkmi! Io fhou.^j-d '3,j')0; tors, ui'^re or l.-ss.

TbeCo&l ift'ist-U? of ;b-^bestqHHlity '*: white n.5h.I':rnKce
and tore sitts. in i?ty>d ord^r, two tho'jj-fr. ; -t ^'inilrvd
aud forty li.'i-f) poUDis to ibe t/>r.'in(i mo^l be Urlivertfd
(a tt;e 'iinftat t.bw ieveiai 8Cj;oo1 ouiltiini^i. Iht propt>!r!j
must stale the mines from -vh'cb it is proposed u* supply
tbe Coal. ai:l the Corii o- be tfirroShed frr.tu the mines so

named* irHc:pied. and tnastsr^e the price (cr trioor two
tb'juMDd^H9b:::jd"ewl8ci lorty p^minis, Ki,i4^ pona-is.)

Tite toil *J Ibe iB-oecf<*isiia rrejjfhed b/and deiiTer-
ed under ttas-ip-rvitioa oi 'Jie insp**c:or it Fueloftite
li^iardot Kdacation. Said Coal to be deli'^r-d at tlje

schools, T-hca oniered, as f'!luw^ . '.w'^:hiriB ol the quan-
tity from liieli^th di./ of July to tbo Isc da> of c'ctobc
next, and tLe retnapder&s requirtrl by the C(iniulriet- on
Supplier. 'l"be co^dr^ct for .'lapDlyin^ said Co^i f be
biaaiug dotJ tbe Mh day of iiay, lri>3. ^^u^eties for ib>'

fiuihrul peri'jrirauoe of the cuutract wilt b<5 rt^iulred. and
each proi 09*J ir.ost be accomp:iZiiMi wKh the sigoatares of
th f ropoeed sureties.
No cocipe.i>a'.ion w!j1 be allowed for deltTsrlnfr 8aid|

Co^ilat any <rftbe Schwib. cur for puttiRfr the ^ume in %'um

yards. cellars. Taallaor binrtoi said Schooif. I

Proposals must b^: direcbeu to the ''Comaiitt^o on Sup-
plies o:' tint ^)<^aT<l ot' KduoatiuD." and saoaid bo ludorscd"

I'ropoidi!' 3or C4WJ-"
The ComnJtiee rerferre the rl(t? t 'o rjpct any or all of

tbeprop\>e;i:ip9'-;rwi ; and ibecoatraotc f.o (k entered ioto
are to be subject to rhe approral of tli# Board of Educa-
tion. JOHN i:AViiNPi'RT. )

JAMES M.-iCKKAN, . C**oiBirtea

SAMUEL B. H. VANCK. \ on
O. Of^Dt'REV tJl^NTilKiJ. Supplie*.
IIHOTHY BHilNNAN, J

Pa^ed Naw-Yoac. Ju'y 3._l^. _
DBPTJTT QCil7liai*AbMR-GR?'EBAI,'g OfflCl, >

PuiLAPBifHrA. .JulyH.*6^ J

PROPOSAliH WILL BK RE< KIVKD AT
this Office until MONfiAY naxt. 2Mt inst.. at 12

o'cU.:kM.. for rhrea hundred \3.W four-whoeled ambu-
laacea, ipf^ihcatiune of which tan be obcaioeU on appU-
ca'.wn at t^id office. Tl>ew-.jlfcto be complaiao tina dc.ir-

creain PhiladeJj^ia oa orljefore the lat day of ^^^pteml*^
neat. Prop>aU will be idoti>ed.

*'
Propoia-s for Am-

babinces.'*jtd addresred to ^ . m t a
(Signed) A. BOYD. Capt * A. Q. M.. H ^. -A.

SEAI E^~TlElO,POSAl.S WILL BB liE-

ctiTod by tat. under-ibTJ^- "B^'^ TLKaDA^ . July 2a,

oext, Vi oQl.Kk M.. for the erection <*f a nmall brujc
bn-Minf at.be New-York Ar!*tD'I. Goveroor'a Ulanrt

where the plaa. speciflviatlon. and samples of material
can be seen, aud further ioffirrawion obtained.

Naw-Yofci AasiriAL. July 11. 1*2.
. ^ ,^_,

R. H. R. WIIITF.I.KYyMajorof OrdnsDoe.^
_ WRITINGJttACHINKS^ _
TUUliUKIi'iS

PATKMT KAiicTuArH, 0!;
WBITiNC MACUi.M..

Deaisned for tlioee who are trea.lo'.i-. paralytic. r

are OMtituleof Angers or thuiDlie. or oiDr'4 rrrw wlIU

cue. uil forUi*rt mi* Ijave wrrak cj-w. or rp'l>li-d

Ko, 6 BrjWwsjf, hwtocV.

^TEAMUBOAm
8teamboatfor^alE~

BTBAMBOAT QUAStiAICK.
length ISOfcet. 12 fcet beam. 7H feet hoM.

Beam eagiae. K-inch cylltider by s-tsM ftmka.
Woltl^NU OBAFT uV WATKU tM FikKT.

Afpiy to
C. W. COPELANn,

No. -2 Uroadway, Kew-Torfc.

^^OR B UI I>U B PO UT. THE 3TKAMER
blOUOM'IIKr leivea I'ier No. Jii. East River, daily,

ftt 12 o'clock, noon, arriving at Bridgeport in time to con-
nect with the Naugatuck. Housatonic, New-iiav,-n. and
liartford Kallrnsds. Also, the .Shore Line to Saybrook
and New-lrf>ndoB. Krei^'ht taken, and way-b.II to all sta-

tionaoDthe Houaatooic K.iiln>ad,atcon:ract pncee.
GEO W.CORLlKS. Agent.

itik'^

FUK NBW.IIA.MBURfilll AND MAUI>-
HORi lUoli Landing at (iraesy Point. Uozzena' lioc,

Cold Sprinir. (. oiuwall and Newhurgh. Fare .'c cents.
The steamer IIEKKY MUKDKN will leave the pier loot
of Ki*in)n-Bt.,Ti:KSUAYS, WEllNKSI>AYS.THlB-i-
DAV.S andKKtUAY.S atsii o'clock A. U., and SATUR-
DAYS at4 o'clock P.M.

FOK FISUKILL, AND PUUGHKEEPSIE.
I he steamboat KIP VA.V WINKLE, lejives every

luesday ai.d Kriday, at 1 o'clock, I*. M.. from the f^K,t of
hob] [json-st., landing at Cozz^n*. Cold Hpring. Cort.waH.
KewimrKh. I.OW Point. Marlborough. .r,d Milum. Re-
turning, leaves I'ouKhkeep.ic the snme evening at 7

o'cioek, landing at Low Point and Fishkitl. FareSOc.

FOR WHITESTONF. "OIIEAT" NRCK~,
SAND.S- POINT. (.LKN COVE, MOTT'S O OK.

GI.ENWdiiDand ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer,
JESSE HOVT.Cant. Chas. Post, will leave New-York
for the abtive naraeti places, from Pier .'^o.''^. East River,
west side of feck-slip, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3 49
P. M. Kare. 25 cents.

ForqartfordTmeridbnandspring-field steamboat and Railroad Connection, vii New-
Haven. THK CiiSTlNENTAL leaves Peck-slip, KaH
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3 15 1'. H. The
SEeamNmt train leaves the wharf at New-iiaven. on the
arrival of tht boat^for all way stations. NIl.HT LINE.
The TRA Vfcl.KKl eaves for .Sew-Uaven at 11 o'clock.

CONEY I^SLAND FBURT LANDS AT FOltf
HAMILTON.

The^KiuAon leaves Christopher-st. atSH, 12'4 and 31^.

Spring-at. atilVi, 12H and :it.
l)cy-8t at9i, Vi\ and 3?i.
Morris-st.Piertat IU, laud .

Fare 28 cents. Including retaro ticket.

NOR'WICH tlNE FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON. NOltWICH AND WOP.CKSTF.R The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITV OP
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY , iSundavs eic'cpted.)
at So'clock, from foot of Vestry -st , Pier No 39, N. K,

B.S. MARTIN. Aient.

AMU8EJBENT8;

COM. Nim TUB 3|M wrri
FreviooitoarislttoUakHMta 'WewUaapaUt*. aal

tear of exhibition tbrougbuweoaatrx.The bril I lant suoceai of the eclebratad
, . HOI.MtN NATIONAL OPERA TROUPE
Indacai o.c inauager lo engage then one week iMmfl^.. sThey give ao entiie aow onSiiial >t anry ^nSSSmt
1%. o cock F M . To b- seen at all tetts.day aaf(tmIT^

,,,T"S ^MKRICAN LAMBfcKt,
^^

*^.,lP'=^" ">"'"' the body; welgha (U .

or... ,l"''- '^''^'^'KCTICUT (JlAN-rSIRL.

COMUOpORK NUrTS BEaJtIFOL CAKIAOaMauutKlured by Woo,l Hmlhertof N.-Viek7
NKi. T(IE I.EARN'KI1SEL.

DEH OF lir.iti'^^s-Avs^i.s^^t

^
, TREAQDARVi'i'.SiSSirN'.'tc^-fe****'

'

Admission to al'.on ygeta.; ohUdron noder IS. it

I^AUKA KKKNB'H THKATKIt.
I^e- >Miss KAiiGIK Mirt;ui|.i
Stage Manager Mr. A. H. BAVLNPuitt
kisi MAUGIK MITCHBLL. "ruw

POSITIVELY LAST WULTins EVgNINO. (Wedosdy.> July II,
^**

Third time, by particular deidra.
MARGOT. THE lOIM.TRT DEALER.

MARGOT MiM MACGIK MlTOBHib
To conclude with the Faree of

KATTV OSREAL.
CATTY 0-SilEAL MJss MAGGIE KITOHKIib

DD. dc T. (!>3IITH ISTEA.-WBOAT tlNE-
. For Yonkers, Tarrytown, Nyack, Haverstraw. and

IntermediatelatMiiugi, leaving DAILY from foot of ilarri-

son-xt-atnk A. H..3>( and 4\ PM. for freight and pas-
sengers. For further particalars inquire at tbe office, on
Harrison-st. i'ier.- June. liM>2.

FOR OkTenT, GkeenPORT, ot'Tn-
HOLD, SAG iiARBOR. Sc.-iSteMner NIACAK.V,

Capt. HAvr.Ns. wilt leave Pier No. 32, Eat4 River. (.Tames-
alip.) Tncsday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 8
o'clock. For freight or pa..<sage apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSON,,No. 160

l^^too-sC^

oSThartforddTbect-bt steamers
i;iTY OF HARTFORD aod GRANITE STATE,

daily, f^m Peck-slip, at 4 P. M., connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

,;___ INSTRUCTION.
MI^SAIKEN'S 'sEniMARY.^ ,

STAMFORD, CONN.
The School opens on the loth of September.
TeiLMit: iortKArd and tuiiioa in the Knglish, Ancient

and Modern Laijgcages. ^'ocal Music and in Drawing,
$'J50 ler year ; pupils under thirteen. $223 per year.
No extra charges whatever, except for Utuic. Pamting,

Books and Stationery.
A new seminary is being huilt. and the entire estab-

lishment, with a Gymnasium. WiU be completed by the
opening of the ensuing term.
For circulars, apply to Miss AIEN. Principal.
Stsmfoui,, June 25.

HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE,
CLAVKRACK. COLUMBIA COUNTY, N. V.

NSXT TERM OPKNS SEI'T. in. 186J. .

Special a.! vantage?. I lassi,-al instruction by a Tale
graduate. Military driii under sc exi^rlenced officer.

A thorough aod practical Co nm?r,'i;il Course l'rofei*ors
Mahti.v hnd Wool, give anec'al attenlion to piano a id vo-
cal miuic. Pupils taught I J 8^*;ik I renrh snd German.
Fourtren prof s^ors and insiructor^. i;oar-L washing,
fue.'.aLd tuition in common Lugtisli. $^ per terra of 1

weeks. Ad.lri'tiS Huv. A. .t-'LAt:K. Prin'..ii..il.

Dirts. OfJDEN HOFFMAN'S,
FRENCH AND E.-'GI.ISH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No.'17 West .'^tli-st-.

Will rcoper. onTIIltRSPAY. ?e|.t. I.h. Mrs. IL w'll be
at home ati.r Se:'t. 1. Bet,/re th;it tim.., all lett,:rs on
t>U:,ine:^D uddrL'tsei) i\s iiixive. will rc'iiivc prompt attontion,

FORT EDlV^RD INSTITUTE.
Befit planned and m- st successful iioarding Sc:u>ri;try

in tlie StJite. S-.-e new catalogue for toll [.artiniiarH of

rHtC3ap<lalvanta)tc3. F.1II 'term Ihskios Aug. 21. ;(.,

per term ol 14 i,(H.li3. Addrms K. v. JO.SEi'U Jt. KING,
Fort Kdward, .N . Y .

WINDER UARD8N THBATKB.
BRILLIANT ATrRACIiON !

Opening ot the Regular Summer SeaaoD.
Engagement of thegrer.i Auierioui Coaio AotTMIL

MiSS JULIA DALf. -I

,..r,.iSi? sH' <>;u'Pny of Dramatic Artists.WEDNKSDAY liVENlNG. Joly . will be perltil^tf n

With Miss D^ily in her original charactw of i'amellk Aa.
pleby. with the Slings- Ciddle-i urn-, inkee Do*."

and " Ou'the Mountain High." aud a
CHARACTl^lUSTIC DANCE.

AIM, the very amuaicp '- "omeily of
TllE IlKAD 01.' THE FAMILY.

""ector : Mr. FLKUBWL
'

WOMTBRFIII. \VO.'liDKB.!:!

.5' 4K,t*?'^'-*^ CABINKT OF WONDERS AH*
ANATOMY. No. &&J Bromiway, next door to t>&U. BlMtf
ACo's-New-York. Jurt a.ided lo thii largi su^rta^
world-famed coHectiua, a ik rfect freak of uarnre. aai^
ster Child, wi'h two head^. four legs and three aritia. 1
conjunction wltti this iDt^re!ting right, there arr wnoAoi*
of an unsurpassed aad thrilling natare. .\t one glaao*
isseenl.Ti^ parts of the human body. The instil lUock^
iiccu pronounced, by t..e many thousands who crowd toll
daily, to have a truly mora] teudency.
Lectares daily on interesting scientific and pattetaa^

cal aubjocts.
Open, far mtlenea only, bom M A. H. OBtU W P. IL
Admission '.Aoentt.

AMER.EDl'CATIONAl.
BIIREAK-NO x\

b dwuy. Schools, etc. iurnii)l)e<l with c;tnF.eLent
teachers, ptirents with scJiool cir>:til ir% igratu.tou^iy.)
nd- teachers with ptiiitioas. hefe-en.cs: Rev. lhi>s. L.

Cuylcr. Dr. VajiNoiTiion, I'rofs C:tl^'ns, l'helt>i, N'orthend,
Me*>rs. App|.?t03 A; I'o . liarpcr Bros.. Hr.rii*. & Hurr.
Wanted, a superior teacher of pisso, gnitar and vocal iza
tioo ; salary, $t>nO; a Parisian ledy. lo teach FrrDci,,
muS'C .inti drawirf;; peverr.1 iea,-!uiof mcsU*. Kcrl.'sh
and painting.or drawing: ali'O. rrole.^s-TS of Ittithemat-
icsand military tacticv. SMITH. WILl.SON i CO.

IVA'flON.tL TFToii'~ IN-iTlfjTEi
XlNo. !>.> Bro.-wiway. >'eT-York. D.tilv CoKlil';.-,-

PONDKNCKanii AKf'OlNTMf NT! for the introduc-
tion of TKACHKRS. TRCSTh^^S. l-ARKNTi and i'l'-

PILS. TKCHKKS WANTED. AND CORRES-
PONDENTS foreaihTO^N. VII.LAGI.. and CITY lo

exchange views on F:i>l''U.\TI'>.S. rejiort vacancies antl
aid in introducing TEACHERS. .<end tor Circulars.

Ricat ANDREWS.
AZARETH HALLROARUINU-SCIiOOL,
FOK BOYS Nazareth, Northampton County. Pen...

The 7*th Annual Sesi^ion bei.''ns Aug. 7. 1S6'J. Easy of
aC4'ess from New- York by Central Railroid of New-Jer-
sey to Kttston, s.nd then.:e i^evrr Toiles by ^tage.
Asisrs Messrs. A. BlNlNi^EK A CO., Nos. 92 and 94

Liberty-st., New-York.
Rev. EDWARD R. KEIOHEL, Principal

1'kving
iNstitT'teTtarrytown, >. yI

The Foriy-nintti .'^mi-aiinu^l Sesbion will commeoije
^ay 1. For circniais ^iddre^s the Principal.

^ D. S. ROWK. A.M^

Y^-^ouTiis'
nOi>i^ "lioA it ni n:-sc ii ool.^

on a farm, near Hi-^'kensacit, N. J. Terms. *r^.i per

year. For cirrnlars, addr^^8 A.B. WINANT. Principal.

TEACHERS.

IlTSTBtCTRKSS.
A SirrATIOV WAVlKD IV

;i>uhool.oras3^o\e;-i.(ws, by a la^ly who ha- hiv( gre-^t

evperieoe'^ and stirrfHs -n 't-at'hiojf mr*tb'. D4ti<:&. KrlKII^h
brjinchessu'l Fnt'^h. Address A. 11-. Kt<akin D. New-
York Ci'y Tuil-ortic.

MUSICAL.
tJTEJNWA Y & SONS' GOLD 3IEOAL PAT-O K.\T I1VKRS1UL.'NG GK.iND AND SOl'AiiK
PIANOS have been liwarded tt;e lir[.t premium weertvtr
and whenev,^r exhil-it'd in competjtinn with the he.,i

makes of Iloston. Sc**-Y'i-rk, l'hila<ie'phia and B*-ti-

more. and ate now coasid.^red tbe t>est I ianos iuana.'ac-

.* written guarantee :or five years given with each ir-

afrum,'nt.
Waierooros. Koa. 83 md M Wnlker-st . near ntidwn.v.

\YiNTS^TiTraN--irANUi''Airi'i^<K->5s of
i;U<M> AND hvCAKK PIANO-l'ORVKS. Ware-

room. iJ.=it,ran,i-,<l., near Br.ia^lwii^. \'ew-'jor*. Hcaio
newMiferiiigon rHVorablet^rros a fiiil a^i^ortraeui of Piano-

Fortes, w,rr:ii,te,i in everv re-pe..t. Liberal arrir^n;-

m.-nts nji.).; i.h pii: ties drtiirirrt,* pay l,y iti^'a!
oieiit.'^^

iYiMTlOII^TstU'A'K'iriM A.Nt'S. M.^^.ODrov:-.
\J _7 o.uve rosewood u^irijiriL-. if.X^- i-.iegant ri-.-

wood squKrc.t, at i;i>t; f; -5, '.''/-. jit;. Mei./<)'..tu^ st :-;l ,

t<5, *' 5i5.$'5, by CHAMBIR.^. In the Bible Hoiae.

ffih-et. corner of ^Ih-av.

Bo.\koma'n7
gkav Jt \i. n.*vjj ut..

MOVFD to No. I-li Hroirtw::y. T^iey t .:! .<:r,tion

*otti"ir pianos, wilh all f.-ir viilu.d.,- loiptiveuents.

Se,;ond-liand pianos of their own roaati'.iclure rot sa.e

aud to rent.
^

.

A T VVA i7m>7h'S'WAK K Ho'o.tlS-CII NTON
Ai:a:i, Alor-pl.-e u!id th sr . near BrosJway-A large

stock of Hovizon' .; It. t L'prigb: Pianos. Iiew and
sccon-I^

^ hand , for <i,le aod hire, .-.llewanct t.r hi.-e if |wircfaa!d

COAL, &C.
~

AiNTHRACITE COAL
'"

t!AHOK8 AFI.O.\T.'

Cnrsoeii of pHme SrhuylUIll White A*h
Ca.ti, Black Uea-ta Vain and Kcd Asis Dia-

mand Teiu, BraiteB, Eas asd Slave, far

sale by
CHAS. A. HECKSCHKB Sc CC

N. 43 Sinitli-ar.

CHtf. Ji. HFCKSCIIKR ft CO fl.

SUPERIOR RED AND WHITF. ASH SCnUYLKILL
COALS.!

CareAtlty pr-wred tor Furnaces, Grfttet and Rangf^
AT 83 .-so

PEE TON OF 2.iO POUNDS, AT RETAIL,
D.9iivered acreenod ^om yard in any part of ^he C'iy.

Oniers received at No. 44 8o'atii-st , ard a* yard foot of

lub-sl..l'0>t Kiver. JAMES 0'NiC!l.. Ag-.i.t.

UBOKUB CHRISTY'S aUNSTRBLS.
No .' Broadway.

Opposite Metropoliian Hotel.
George CbristyandJ.N.Bngits . l.eees and Proprietor*
J. N. Briggs. .. .^. . . .. Bu loess Manager and

~

WEDNF.SDAV. Jnly 18.

THB FAMOUS QUARTETTE.A nov Overtare--.<he celebrated chorma freaa
cbaatresa.
G'i'OKGE CHRISTY and W. ARLINGTON ia

langiiable ac'-a.

Admittance 2S cent* ; oe half price.
Curtain rises at 8 pt^iady. ,

THBOKBATFAIjI., NIAGARA. '

BY F B. CHURCH.
The original subscribers to the chromo-llthogimpk

Church's "
.^^'iaparrn'' who were entitled to the prvoila^

'

engravings, id accordance with the terms ,.>f suheorlptioa.
will pleas.; preacbt their (vrtiflcate at the office of S. T.
WILLIAMS, No b>2 Broadway. and receive tha panit
to which Ibe.v may be entit<etl.

Circal&rs for tht'ol^ect were tss-oed taall tho m/^
scribers in 1 1 e early part of tbe year I .-^'i. and as tber am
some WHO have not presented tbeir ccrtificHte^. their par.
eel of engraving* wll be re:a ned for their t^neCl tt*ilfl

tbe Ist of ^{^etsbor, liil, alter which tin* they *IU k
'

forfeited.

"CENTRAI. PAFK PLBASIRB B0&1S.
M0')NT.I(;HT BOATING.

Boats sre running daring tbe day and ev^nlaf an tka
Lake, aou Kreatly enhaiK^e the atiractioas of a via.t M ^

this charming rcort.
Boat^ wi.h Red flag leave the Terrace landing efmf

few minute?, making thecircattof the lake, nearly tva
mi ea , in 3'i to 45 minutes.
i- are for each person Itt oeata.
Kare tor children under lcyv,ar8. Scenic
Boats m..y lie engaged for tbe tfe of a psrty :

Ra**. tor one or wo i era.ns. fi>r e.Hcb J,alf hour, sr c.-^nlfc

Rate tor each ai'ditlonal person ts ofcui^
'

NlXy> SC B^BnoKN E t AR UKN.
Comer of Mth at. an,l lv-*v.

Opera. Pallet, i r.-m^uade Mtuicaud K.nue*tr{antsra.
CAI'.LOTTA P.^TTi. IS ,|1KI. CI I!t5.
Mme. STBAK.iSCIi. ARDAVAM. THOMAS HAtiK.

Mr. LEVI SHiKr S PlKh J'lilNTAIM
Mme.Tol P.XIARN. COSit\t Bii'lf l-RS.

Ni';* hALLF.r. with Ci.'BA.Sl VENO.S.
Admi^aion to all tyrant*
oi.eD-ou stiNIiATfor PromeoO'le and Refre^hniwati
SxTURDAV r'M. GRAND PAj>"l \IATI.\EE.

"*W~NOBIli:;i,l..\ ANU IIKK SlSrltR!,>
And ma-'y other choice ?ict,ir*. on evhiWtioa at
SCI!ACS'GA..I.I-.KV. .Ml 14f BiiOAl'WAY.

. Season ucKCia. --". cents Open from ;* .a . M. to a P. M.

. RAILROADS.
'b6cKAWAY: ROCKAWAT!!

ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SKA^IKT SUORK!"
Tra-nsof the bhooKLkN CkKTa&L anAv^i^amai.^a Rak^

soAo Co.>.|'A>r eiive Soi'th Fsaar, bac^tr.t.tor );..<-
awat. intiar atii/ conuectine at Jamaica wl.h I.'mvS
LiNCofstages. as follow) At ':4S. fi.U, A. M. ;ai3IS
4 it P. M.. U4I SUNDAYS, at ; 4A A. M.i at 3SP. !!.

Through ticket.-., to aod from Rockuway. Sixtt C> nts.
to be tod at railroad otfi.e, Soliva Faasv, aud at tarn

boi<:li., Ro.iAmat. Kuoning tiuM,Two Bocaa.

NEW-YORK. HARLEM & ALBANY R. iu
FOR ALBANY. TROY. NORTH ANi> WEST.

Summer arraugeiuent, ooBuoenoing TAartday, May ^
WHS
For Albany lOrM A.M. Eiptcft Mail Train, ttom Mk-

st. sCiticm.
For ail local trains, see time-table

JOHN BU.%CmLL, AwtSapflL

L~6yfi
isiJANDTi.VTiTRoXD-cHANGE r

TFRMIN 1. S. Paaarnger Depot at Jamea-alip siilfcig

3llh-t..t. R. , ,. _ . . _
i^umiucr Arrangement Leave New-York at g A* &

for Creeoport. Sag Harbor. Orient and Hamptoa.
At i-A. Il..i2 M..aiid4.3uP. M.,teSyoeaeL
At 3:3 P. M.. for GrecBport.
Att P. M .for rarmiiigdale.
On Sunday a train iearej Hnafer's Polot.

,

Ferry.) .li e^ A. M. for K;verbead and tnterniedi&te

tioos at excnrsioo rates. Retaraiog l-.aves Riverhoad
3 P.M.

.i&teata.

ir<KIB
RAri.1VAY.-PASSn.VCER TRAINS

I<luivr fron).'oo<ofcbel>er^-t.. via r.A- M..Mail.%r
lyonkirk. iliisi.rMin re^uaitul over nlgSt at blmita. aafr
proceeds the i.ezt morning. 7 A. M.. Evpreaa. for Bulfaia;
^A. M.. Milk, daily, for otUvUle: 12:loP. M.. Accomres.
dntioii. daily, (or PoitJervi*. 4 P. M.. Kay.lor Mindla-.
towaaiHl .\ewborgL ; o P. M.. Nixht utireas, d.ijly. iar-

D'ii.kirk and Buffalo. Th? fain oi Saturiay rona
ihrcugh to Kutfalo. hut does not ma to Danaira.
P^M . EmigraM, for Dunkirk,-'^ ca.SS. Ml.SOi.Ocneril S iKrctendent.

ArTtAJTaNI* DKLAATAlt b~ BA V U .A . *.
I50AD. lor Lots Prancj. Rtd '..nt^snTowsbonr,

VancheMcr. Tom's Rner. to. On and atier Jaly H.tha
nw and fast sl^jm-r THOilAS C'lLLYl-.R will leava
Ma,-ra>-it Wtia-.fai 3n aa.l 1!> 3f A, M, aod F K,
cooYieciDg at Port Monmuuth with cars rtMC'tmftte.

leaves JLincliesterats t A. M . ai.d 2 P. H . an.! .eav

Long lirandi a T; .s a-^l 10 40 A . St.. and 4PM. S",-e
.s.ui.ect for T'l. t 'or, Manbhawken.lom sRiver* Higa- .

lande, Sqaari. Point P.oa^ai.t, &e-

Hl'BSON
RIVER B,\fI.Kf)An.-FOi: AU

UANY. TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEaT.
Tr;:n- leave ;nm .^ii.x.-.sas-iT. i 7.ch TTaTirT,.-.r.

Express. TarJ r AM., rd!7 2S. IIJS . H., aodt't
J i^ai.d.l-. Nf. I a,r:.--P. M.

Tn/y and AI^ao.v. iwthlv"'". M. i,->iiuy la-

.sieei,ii.g .' '' M. i c.'od^.l

T^it TO riiE Vi:.\ sii-E.-T'tVo ' 3 "r rris

\c....ey isl Jid aod l;riK>kiju IU l.o.: O mpany a,

O'.w rurt.ir.g regularly from fu'lon .u c. 4;4i.K,ii.c :-

ri-. I'.hi.r,-t, ,.iue, >;re..-ASe|.l. Onv.:^,.:.: arid > ck.ct

l-Uad. Ihi. tbe Oe.| r<<ite:o.-~o~!. h-i.l Pa.i . rrt- .

vat'- parties and as?,yi.st..*os aod i>.cii.a pattiuiacoea- .

m'Kl,ted oa sp,,It..!on at li.c<.(9.''-.
_

f oN isiT^nd" kAiLROAD/ArroMW
IlDATION-i-LD snCTH FBRltV TKKMISfS
Trains leave at I 4S A. M .?-li P. M. Saff-r^'-I^" '!;
A M,4 13". M f..r Sv.MKo-.t; 7:46. I1:--A M..3H>.4.\
6 45 P M for Heinpetead ; h-jorlyfcr Jamaica, from J:**

A. M.to;4S P. SI.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF Nkw.JRRoi^:
Trsirs leive Jersey City tit Piemont at4 SB A.TI.

1 A M . 4 2-1 and 0!. i . M, ;*
'

.'"^ *- '"*
nes.iay and Fainrdays only. T. y.P.{M.-,Rt|.S-T, Stti.t.

PRlxXTING MATERIALS.
~
'TSEW-YORK. TYPE JOUNUitV,

"

\ (ESTABLISHltD, IMS,)

REMfVED FROM No Ua bl'RUCB-ST., TO
NO.VW BEkKMAN-ST.. .NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTERS ARK INVITED TO CALL OH
the subscriber, where thci ran bo st/pplled wt*

ItVtKY ril'i'l.K of PRIMING TYPM, niaJs fro-a

UNRIVALED HARD MeiTAL. and finisfaM in taaaoM
accur:e manner, with Presses and overy article tliay

re-

quire.atthe LOWEST PRICE ;orash or approTaapa-
Jer. Kl.KCTROTYiINO and sTKRIiOTYPINOi ^eo-
ood-hand Ptvsc^i sod materials b^^t sad sold. Trpe
copperfaccd toorle.r by the New^nn CompAny. Old type

tU.. i *.ne ,r aea
'^'^.f^^'^.-^^'^^fg^y^u.

I

LEGAL b'OTICEa.^ ^ ^^

CUPBEMk COtUV-CIlV .

A."<'1'
<-;',Va'scB>>NRW-YOKK-THK NKW- VOP.K '-.^. '. i>S; "*?;V^

ASI.' TR.'STCOMP.ANl .a. TruM-~.ot
'J'

'*: 'I'Vi^
Plin:-:il.aguinit .aA'IlI.I>A C. BK.iH N.'t* wn.o4J.wa

G. iro.u,lna tj.e.iid J>(m ^'""' 'S'l^dS.!^
pursu.a>ceof -U ju l;...ri: >?

'>'
"r;?,!V;tiv oftla^

aii.l^ >'\ t't a'ov-v ni t.-l acrioD. o 'ie -inn uay O! !>. .

?^^j 1 tbii itJree. a..oioted in an.i by taid jadgmenj
.

IrVip'LTfi^^-ro .og into
ejc. sucbiu-igm^^

'.':*-" J;2^nnm;a?.^;i it'. "-^"^"" -l fff-via. "egmnios ),.lrea w-t oastwaiJ-T tni
n.rfinniftaataooit.toaio.""* '^^ "^ v "ZZzI-

"ii,. ,i^ dijjnl ons ii'iD-Jred le-t oastwaiJ-y bwk
t. eaii-ntreet. dis

AI.IJ"." ^^ Tw.nt -ifih .u-eel sixl tti*
the-t* *'"^?,5f*!*,l,U^rtrr of Twentj-llrih u-eel.lttlt
'!" *;?i^^ sr^ riii-uing thetie K.-.iiward! tv*
^"^l^JX?.;' "? "h ;,?5oe. .hro.:h tho aentreaf a
5^ i^i i,iDtv<.tit feet nl: iccnea to thr oeattai.

fi!C-J' th. bl^J^ '*'" eastwar^ly aa* par>.ll.l witfc .

t'* ;. hVh^-iet- igh'eeo leot lllaa Bortfcwantlr

'^"i''^ke?.J^i.7 the S4ventfc-aaBa,al ihroagb tha,
d p^aiw -it,^i ^^ nloe-igl fe niri

f^'lll .'i'taewi.l sSutbMly side < fcenty-aflh-sireet,
S.i^^;^e w~twa.-dly along tba lama eigtiteeB tet*. tv

Kl.,i. o'bi'glutJng.be saadiaMiaiaoj mo.-e ot le--
fct^i "ily . I*-^ ">!* B- HASKI N, Referee.

'^B?irVA RotiRiioit, PlaiDtW^ Aitorsays.

REMOVALS,
^1 GlilDICINI, ARTIST. KB-MOVKDTJ.
(jr. No. i>a Faal Mth-et Onlers. aod oommualMgeoa
left at T. T. Bwaa-a drng-atara, Broadway, comae tM^^

ClHINPLASTEBU - StOHAVGK TTCKETS-A
Olara.AOrrmeot of spec n'nsA, ^^l:'^'^2^



^mtfrnm

YiOM Tit PAGIFIC COAST.

.Airivd ef tbm Axlrt with 441.179

la Tnitm**-

Ifews from tbe United States of Colomliia

TBOOBLE HI THE STATE OF PARAHI

Bemoval of the Govenior to the

Interior.

n* liaaBwIiip AriA Capt. Hims, from Aapin-

aaitheTthliii.,anl*cdat tbt port Imsi nigbt,

vMk tka malls, tpccio and pauengers from Caiifor-

tta.- Tba trMaure ia cooalioed aa (oUowt :

raOM ASFINWALL.

lUkaak Hanoi i,2isoiHandy iHoad]ey,....$,OfO

**^a*?!'!^"..-'" ^^^
TUOU SAM VILallOISOO.

eTlir Baniud
r. Mulmr ...

tH.
Boopcr...

KMriok

14,4S> Olnk elspell kCo.... .t^rs
tieholltun

Bros
. HondkCo.

llycT Co....

4.230
7.100

M,(MO
sa,iM
9M*
i,eai
S.810
4,UiM

i3,Me
Jcomoga & Brewiter. \9,Hi-i

Frank baker 13,5(0
H.Lodenr M.i
J Straoaa Bro JtCo. 30,046
J. B. Newton & Co . . 1.mO
C.H. Uvllory 15,00
Wells, Fargo k Co. . .174.100J. H. CocUII ....

&.tierier k Co 7.6liO

ynmem PrandMio $4Zi!63
rrn Asplnwsii 17 li

Whole amoont 44i,i7

W riTa<l b; the Ariel out correapoodenee

feoi Ike Istkmot, glTiDK iaterctting details of events

ke United United States of Colombia and South-

AaHilca. ^
UNITED STATICS OF OOLOMDIA.

OoMtdea ef Aflalra ! Fuaaa-CiTlI War
Tlireatened The GeTcmor Gene with tbe

Stue ArehlTea te Heaclass Ketan ef

Masfaera la Boataf &e.

S

Jna.krimboattaTUigMM te anlMMkMM
fer the mall steamer. Gen. Uoeanai retaraed fiea
tbe army le BofoU oa the Id of Jobs, Att deeming It

aeeeeaary to reuin longer actl*e command. He is
said to haie lt,000 men, a large eortloa of wnloh
hare autered the States of Autioqaia and Cauea to
at down tbe opposlUoa to his Geremment In those

States. His General, Gumuss, had reached Cas-
lago. In Caaca, and eroald soon clear that Bute of
AsBOLna aad his forces.
Auousa, chief pf the opponentu of Moswnu In

the 8 ale of Caoea, had emoualed tbe town of Ca 1,
and Intrenched himself at Quii'lnie.io. He is said tohe 3,000 men, and l In the near neiehhortioo<l of
Gens, LopiB and SANomK, who have 5.000 men to oih
pose blm. A&BOLKSA had continued his executions
afier his success in ttliine PATAIp,i^une^, having
bot in Falmvra, Seiior Joss F. Falaoios, amt lo

Cali, Senor Fbahcisoo Qoilachao, also two others,
names not given. ^
Gen. NiiTo was advancing also upon Antlnqnta

witn l,S0O men, bv tbe River Nare. The last time,
say six months ago, he took this route lo Invtf^e

Antloquia with tbe sume number of men, he lost
nearly the whole of them Id killed, wuuoded and
prlPonrs.
Nothing is yet known as to MoeqoaKA's ultlmHte in-

teiiiiona In invading this Isthma;. Tbe news is con.
firmed that the Urge guerrillii bands ai><-ut Boguu
hat e departed, their leader, Sarchxz, having teen
killed.

Mrs. HA.1SIUI, wife of the United States MInlFler
residrn' at Qu to, and Mr. Di Gkaw, lately appoinied
United Stales Consalat Guayaquil, go home on the
steamer today.
The Americaikbark Si'trviood, Cept Gbjst, struck

on the curat reef at A!)pinwatt, near the li)lbtllou^e.
on entering the port on 1 he 2d Jnly, but wms hauleo
off by the crew of the United Stutes brig Perry, alter
remaining four hours Hvr'iund. wltbouttUunage. She
was loaded witb coals for Panama.

TUE mQRtiiJi R\iU iN KEKTVCKT.

im.

From Our Own OorrMpondent.

PahAiu, Monday, Jnhf 7, 1M2.

A pewonal affair, trivial in iiaelf, haa been the

Bcmna Of bringing matters to a snarp point, a regards

tte coaltlct belweeo tbe federal and SUts authorities

A week ago negro Bamed Run, entered a

bAT^roon or reitaurant In which eerera^

yoBg wkito men were seated, and on be-

teg invited to driak bf <Hie of them, com-

lencod diMsosstog the potttlcal question of Kba day

fliat la, the occupation uf this Capital by a National

asllitary force. One of the whites, Sefior Artovio

Motao, to a remark o( Ruts, replied ;
**

I am a friei d.

politically, of Gen. Mosoviu, and have proved it oa

more than one occasion. But 1 cannot approve hla

mncoeaaary ooeupatton of the State of Panama."
**
Hypocrite ! Caaaille !** responded Ruis, which ejc-

utatioas brought Moaao te kls feet and Rnis

ipoD his back. Next dav , Roia provided himself

with a club, and with half a dosen friends armed

wttb pistols and a shot gun, proceeded to the pace of

bokiaesa of voung Moaao to aet their revenge. Moaao
drew a revolver, upon wbich the sluH guu man cov-

ered him witn hla piece, and the (ermer was forced to

run, to escape the blows oi R012. Everybody thought
Um apprehended outbreak had occurred it was in

Cbc eveiiliig-7-and doo; s and windows were slaramed,
bolted, and even barricaded. Nothing further, ho<(.

ever* came of tbe affair that night, but things looaed

so squally next day, that the Governor armed an ad-

dttlooal numuer of police, apprehending a renewal of

ttie'conaictjbetween the friends of Saitta Coloha and
bis soldiers, and the conservatives or Anti-Mosqaera
men. Toe latter, being t-ere largely in the minority,
even with the Recessions from the liberal party gained

by the course of MoaqnaaA, thought it more Dru-lent

to appeal to the law, and so urgeu Gov. Gdaroia 10

arrestEtua* After considerable hesitatioa, ihu Gov-
' #nor, not feeling himself secure in the attC'iipt without

becould have the assistance of SAiiTACoLOMA,aked for

a military foice -to apprehend the culprlis. Cot S.

wplled that be would detail a company of men to go
tttalde the. city for that purpose, but il these were

raaislelk or ftred upon by Ruis and his friends, they
would fall back upon the main force in the barracks.

Toe Governor looked upon the response as a re-

fusal of assistance, and this, coupled with the fact

Dntfeqaadtof persons had Insult^o himself and lam-

ily 00 the nighe before, from under their balcony,
took the resolution, that It is supposed he bad since

fte military occupation decided upon, of transferring

the State Capital to Santiago, In tbe inferior. So, on

tbf night of the Istof July, the Governor left aproc-.-
matunoehluJ him to that effect,ani, oge her wit > the

Secretary of Slate and some other officers, sticrcly
**alid out." This, on becoming known nt:zt munilng.
caused ery great ezcitemect, which the Prefect un-
dertook lo allay, by as^aring the people that the gov-
ernment of the city had been left In his hind-", and no
fears ceed be eueriained ul Coi. Saiita Culoma and
bis men.
Oo the 2d,SA!fTACoL0MA took possession of the St<itR

Artenal, in wnich were >ume arms and powder ut h-

Government, au quite a large amount of puwcer be-

kmiting to mercbantfe'. li was found, however, tli'i)

the Governor had caused the locks to dc taKen off all

iheroubketshe had left bhind. From the arseu.-il,

Col. Savta Col' ha went to|a shop lo which the Gov-
ernor bad sent socub small pieces of cannon to l>e re-

paired, but the workmen had suik<.d them, it is siitd.

at the command of H .<^ Excjlleucy. Th.^ latter fact

Is, I believe, liable to doubt.

All ibe^e movements amount to but little in them-
el^es. Buiilis linoi%n that the Governor has ten

cr 'wflTe buridred. Mliti^ muskets at Santiago, witn

pienty*of powder and cartridges, and that tbe people
of thai part of the State are devotedly attached to

htm and the numerous bianches of his family. It is

said be can raise two thousand men, if necessary,
with which to reinstate himself in Panama, and not

a few believe he will do IL Of course, with these, he

could easily chase out the Mosquera t'oops, but tbem
the partisans of the Provisional President here wouM
Dot fClish this, and soactvilwar in the Stae mi^ h^

CBsue. iff"*- are watting the dinouemtnt^ at least sucn
of us a have not run away fur many persons have
Oed the city. Ia t.le meantime, it is currently ex-

pecied that oa.ntaCol' VA is to be reinforced by tO
men from i::irihi|.cna, But as he hasnot made public
tne dispatchee he rtceived (rom lUre yesterday, Ihia
ia only rumor.
A report, which has sained K(*T^el credence, tends

to quiet the ajoreheiiBloos of Arai^rican property
holuersnere. In view of aU ibis business; that the
commanieisof De fleet b'tU at i'duamt nnd Aspin-
wail have been insinicti'd by the N n-y Department
at Washington to iabd men. U the req^iisitloos of the

Consuls, tu protect the lives and pro|terly of Ameri-
can cUiz-itiu when, :n tbe jwdir.ment of aald Coi.siiis,
it may i>e Oetmed fr-ces'^ary. I believe tbe United
Stole* Guvernment ba:; never before gueu such pow-
ers to lti> agentri Hbr;<id ; but aJ acknowledgt: the
wisdom of tbe Prt-i'.'ie-it m doing it In tbie case, and
iH>Me believe tlie power tviii. be atmi^ed by tlie Coa-
suls at either piace..

The Fourth ol July was celebrated by the Amerf.
CHntiln Panama and Asplnaali, with > good deiil of

~j^'>t.[iusia8m.
Tbe shipti-of wi.r in both pi-iots were^

bati ttoti.ety decorated, and the CousuIh emertiiiued
their (iltDCs 'i;inJ'*omtly during liie day. In theeve-

i.iiig h'l-workti wtriK let o3 on the Plaza ai. Panama*
ti.d frt m 111* .i: hl-J^.>l^e ai Aspmwall.
TnpUiili^iJ

Si^ttn.jjigr^Te Suanac&aS Her BurmiIc
Hl;ije.'*t}*3 tt->.r-'!-iri.er rerma^'.ittt are here, a!!-! -he

I' tilled riuitsb.-igti /'..^-^.u.dFai;n/iu/A weatAapln-
ft 1.1.

T'le PsDiimri Riiilnvi.] t vnipanv*? new strwmshlp
S'tiiindur, from N<TW V..rk, ar. v.-.j m l>aii-tiua c^. llie

?t.ii Jiiiie. -Sne iHkeshu uiatt i.i Um Cemral A(iM:r-
ia'^n line r*i\ the 15th.

.ViiJiifff lt<.j.Fi>i(, eq., of NeA-York. long a resi-

dtr.f ;< A>v/IIiWaL, die! i)Kll>al ijlm-f o.. ii.t ^.. Juiy.
/ TLe rc'j;iiiur BrUn'i mail

sieun.j-hip arnvt^u at As'

p'nv* iH lr*m Carthagna on the 4tn. The uew from
lluiil** Ibe ca;i!tal of tftis Confederacy, Is only uu xo

The Gnerriliae at Ij* Imaos Baak and
Foat-ofllee Rb^ed Other Ontragee*

Prom tk* iMuirviUt Democrat o/* Sundy,
Yesterday the city was full of nunors of guer-

rilla raids. There is no doubt bat the vile soggestion
of maraudlbg bands to rob, steal and murder ha
been put into practice. Night before last a skhmlsh
took place at New-Hope, between a rebel force under
tbe :.otilouB Jaok_Axxk, one of MoBOAa*s isang, and
some Union troops. The rebels were beaten and
pursued several miles. They had their revenge,
however. They went to Lebanon, robbed the Com-
mercial Bank and a private Bank, and burned the

d6pdt*of the railroad, and, it ia said, burned part of
the ton n.

Whliher the gang went we could not ascertain. It

la reported, on pietty good authority, that about 200
of the marauders are assembled at GarnettsTllle, InM aue County.

Loiter ne-^-s is, that several citizens of Lebanon
were killed, and that the guerrillas were about 800
strona.

It li further repotted thai the robbers were within a
few miies of Drinville, yesterday, where, no doubt,
ihe biiiks will oe rubt.ed.

The NHShvilie train aid not arTive I^ist night, but no
fu tner news from tiiis line. The CampDt:ll house
and Harri> House, at L* baiion, ivtie Du^ti burned.

Liirut. Col. A. T. J0BN8OH, of the Twenty-eighth
Keiiuicky,l)ad two companies at Lebanon. They are
satd. tu be taken prisuners, except Capt. Barth and
iei> ot bis company, wno escaped.
There is reM>on to believe that there is a general

up isint: of lebe.s in this State, and we are prepared
10 liear more of these roobers and murderers.
Tne inov-'roetits to meet the scoundrels we shall not

publish for their beneht, Toey can fine out to tlieir

co>!. The case calls for Uie most energetic treat-

ment. Men who resort to such measures are enlitied
to nosymoathy or ineicy.
We (lope Gen. BoTLB will carry out his order, and

compel the svnipathizers to pay tbe expenses, and iu-

uemiiify thoee wbo suffer fruai Uiese bandits.
oTtLLlAATXR. Two ot ilHJse engaged m the fight at

New-Hope arrivea last night wiib uispai -.nes for Gen.,
borLX. It is a cert<tinty that a great portion ui Le-'

baiion has been burned, Inctuding the dwelline-faouse
ot FoeTKa Rat tne finest hon.'^e in the town, Tne
Po:ilH)thce was also rubt't d. Tne names of citizens

of ihe town who were killed have not reached us. ex-
cert ui>e ; we learn that Mr. RioKtrrs was oite of the
number.
The Mr. FoitUAN, of ALi.R*B gang, who was mor-

t:iilv wuunded at New-Hope, dieu about noun yes-
terday.

Louisville, Tuesday, July 15.

The BtdUtm says that MoaoAif's band last ii*ght

destroyed (he 'ong bridge on the Kentucky Central

Railroad, between CynthJana and Paris. A gente-
man rcBiding near Cynihiana savb Mokoan's muteoo
Frankfort and LexiuKtun was a feint, his real object

t}elng lo strike the raiirnad at Paris, and destroy (tie

Towpsend viaduct, wiuch it would take six weel a

to reconstruct, then de&iroT [r<)t>eriy in BouitMi.

County, and reki^re to Iiarritiunburgn or Mount Stir-

liig.

A vices from L#xinpfon last nipht. to Mayor Hatoh
ot CmciiinaU, render p^rt of the above improbable.
There are re| oris tliis evening of the rHiiiDad track

between Lexington and Fr<iUKfurt having been torn

up to-day by guerrillas,

TOl'liLi<: li^ MISliOCRL

THE REW CiLL FW TtOon.

HSBTIN6 OF TUB BOSS 07 TSBUONT.

THE ILNKIMHG 8EinCI.

Freptratkii fbr tbe Bcceptiim of the linth

TerffloDt Regiment

T^70 Uore Begiments to Follonr Im-

mediately. A

EartiU*^ at Gnerrilias in Memphis Appre-
liendcd Auaoli on Athens.

Kjkikuk, Iowa. Tuesday, July IS.

A party of rebels, on Sunday night, broke open
several stores in Memphis, in Northern Mii^eouri,

driviiig out the Union men, and capturing so^ne State

troops stationed there.

The reports by to-night's train are to the effect that

the rebels are advancing on Athens. The people of

that place are leaving and fleeing to Canton and

Fdiminglon.
( Troops ivave for Athens to-night.

Kansas City, Saturday, JtTly 12.

An engsigemeiit touR place ^esterdav, b=i> een a

comp.iny of StAfi Militia and Qu^NTiltLL*s band, near

Pleasant Hill. Tiie rebels were liiially repulscil,

with six killed and five mortally wounacd. Ourluss
is nine killed and iitteea woMndud. Capt. Cohl,
comriiandifig the militia. Is reported wuundetl. Quan
texll'8 coat and sabre, and a Hal iif the names of all

his mei^, were taken.

IMPOilTAA r hivm IKEAKSIS.

Saf ty orCen. Cnrtia nnJ his Cammand fl'-i

Present Liucation at Uvlen.i Hkiriuishlug
and Defeat at ti.c BebelK.

St. Louis. Tuesilay, July 15.

Dispatches to military authority, received to-day,

say that Gen. Cdbtis' command, about 14,000 strong.

has reached Helena, Ark., where they are resting at

present.
CoRiKTH. Sunday, July 13.

Headquarter? are cfficially informed of the arrival

of Gen. Cnaiis' army at Clsrcnoon on the !0 h. After,

almoft daily skirmishing, wherein the rebels' were

worsted, 6.000 made a' stand on the 7tii on the Coch

River, near Round Hill.

Col. Habtkt, of tlie Thirty-third Illinois, command-

ing the advance of Gen. Stiel&'b Division, afterward

reinforced by two companies, attacked and routed

the rebels, scattering them in all directions, mostly
all going toward Little Rock. They also evacuated
Duval's Blu^r.

Later advices state that Cuetis' advance has reached

Helena. His aimylslngood condition and >pi)'ii5

Provisions are scarce, but supplies are coming Itom

Memphis.

FKOM tla. Inl^Msslrrl eiver.

Water liCt iuto ihe Vit kHbursh Canal Ne-
ceasltr for Drcpmfue It.

Cairo, Tuesday, Ju ty 15.

Water has been let into the canal at Vickbburgh
but Uje anitc!i)ation5 that It would soon cut a channel

tbrougli are not yet realized. The work of deepen-
ing it ihiec feel Las cuuitueucfcU.

Tbe guerrillas uear Memphis are becoming very
bol ], bumiii? cotton tlmost in slgbt of the city. Di."-

fiuUing themselves as cntion buyers, they find where
it t? serreteu, and ihen co(ne In lyice and burn it.

Srven scoult of the Eleventh l*Ii:uois CifU'v,
wbrn neni her.i:iuj's, Fri-'uv, were ai:-*rKfd T.vo

vtvie *ouLdt!il And capt^ired.but ihe b:ilaiica esci'i^-d,

The>rw..>IYAii-pii MniU
K*^.^.^' Cut. S.-.'ur'I;-v, Jjlj 12.

TheSint:* V<'^. uirti!, w rlwlat-H lo ihe .iUili. his

arrWe'i. Tne newB L*- unlm|)or'.aiit. Ill-' runiorcti

|ht U the T^ans f'xcept cne ct>:nprt;iy, (iinve left

Arizona, |tbd com.'uerced their humewurd march.

Teaterday ftflrnoon tbe Sons of Yermont held
a meeting at the rooms of tbe New-England Soldlera*

Relief AsM>ctikiloD, in order to make ariangemeDta
lor the pioper reoeptioD of the Ninth Vermont Kegt-
meut, oo lu arrival in New-York tnls moroing. Mr.
C. F. DivriT wai in the Chair. Col. Fbaiik . hows
stated ttaai he bad just received a leleitrain fiom Gov.
Houaooa, sa} log toat tne regimeut had left Braule-
bofo* that morning at 936 uMuck ; and. that in thlr<y
days the Tenth would be ready to follow, and in fofty
tbe Eleventh.

This announcement was received with great cheer-

ing.

Secretary Stahvor bad been telegraphed to,!n ordr
to ask him if a public reception might he given tt> the
gallant Ninth, on its way through the City. Tne
8ecretiiry ol War had replied :

*' Do as you think

proper.'' 8och being the case. Col. Uovi thought it

would be Weil to detain the regiment a short time

here, and entertain both officers and men. s And, after

having refre&>hed them, let them parade down Brond-
ay with the SUie flag of Vermont floaUng above

tbeir beads.
As thU was suggested, the State flag was unfurled,

aud was received with every demonsttailou of de-

light.
" Thtte cheers for ttie old State flag," stiuii.ed

one gentleman, which was given with hearty good
will.
Tne followrlng gentlemen were appointed a Cora-

mitiee to coofierate wiib Col. Howx in making prepar-
ations for the receutlon ot the oflicers aud men it tne

regiou^nt: H. M. Uitggles. D. A. tieald. Win. lla^a-,
J. A. I'ullen, R. F. Andrews. Win. W. Niles, C. E,
Johnsiin, ahd the Chairman, C. F. Davev.
Nu doubt long ere this the men have been landed at

the foot of Twenty-third-streei. East Hive:, and are
n"W enraMined ui M-tdl:fm-8quar> .

At 4 P. H, precisely; the regiment will take up tbe
line of march through Flfth-avenue to Fourteenth-
street, th^nre to BroadwHy, aud down te tne Amboy
boat. Several promlitent hriiis on Broadway htve
Signified iheir intention to salute the regiment as it

passes.
Tne :Son8 of Vermont will be pleased to have any

other orffanizatioiis, who wojid like to do sn,jotQ
tbf m as an estort to the regiment. The ''Sons" are

requested to mfet at the Pifih-nvenue Hotel at 3 P.
M.. where they wiiltind badges provided, and have
ail opportuiiitv of paying ttieir respect:> t>i the officers
of the reffimen , and at ah hours during the day the
Sons and Daugiiieis wlli be expected to be in atiend-
Huoe on the regiment in tne square.
The Committee nf Arr^dn genie nts will see that the

progrumme is carried out with the utmost punctuatitt ,

Hiid w!9* It uuilerstoo<> that 4 P. M. does not mean
live minuies alter that hour,

nlietnieiit in the City The United States

Afnsterins i fficc.

The Officers a^d Medical Examiners at tbe

mustering ofirce m White-street, are now having a

bnsv time ol it. Recruits are coming in now much
more rapidly than they have hitherto done since the

last call of the President. Dr. Mott, the exanriining
offi"er, states that :he prospect of recruiting hasnot
looked so bright for some time. On Monday an od'tcer
in one dav ruihed thirty men, b:id theai' (>xa<iitiied

i-axid rousteied into the tervit^e of the United Simef-.
From the opening ol the oliice 'iti tiie close. Dr. iMorr
^and hia assistants are kept bu:jily employe*] ttsiu.y
the luoesaiid examiiii> i; the limbs of ccruits. At

present, nearly two regiments a week are hem? mus-
tered in, and juctiinp from the manner eiilistra'his

have iiicri;ased during the lait few d^vs, New-Voik
Milt soon be rai&iug three, if not four, regiments
weekly.

THE POPE RIFLES.

This is an indepenJent organization, now form-

ing unuer authority of Adjt.-Gen. IIiLj.uoDei>:. Capt.

Edvabd F. Flotd is In command, aid has neady
lai^td his fullcoinplf'ment of men. Good ahie-^io'ii*'!!

meii, by apnlvlng early at headqiKirlers, No. 7 Urt)ad-

wav, can be received in thta first-class urganizdiion.

DURTRK'S ZOU.AVEft.

A fe'.v mort recruits are wanted for this firsN

ci;i!!is regiment, now m active duty. At ilie cofn-

ibenncment of the wnr the rebels nicknamed the

men '*
reti-Iegged devils," on account of the color of

their breedies ; no bt iter name cnuid navc bern
tfiventnem. Elecruils should ujiply to L^eut. F. VV.

SsBvisa, No. 5U6 Broadway.

PIRS^T NBW-YORlv ifOUNTED RIFLES.
This regiment^ Co!. Charles K. D<h>gk, now in

aervice at SuxTulk and Xorfolk, Va., wants a few more
men to complete I's lull cninpleinent. Capt. A. G.
Patton is in town recru.img, and can be seen at head-

quarters, No. 6U0 BroadAuy.

FIRST REGIMENT NATIONAL VOLUNTEERS.
Col. GiTRNKT, an experienced officer, is now"

forming a new regiment, to be catted the First Regi-
mf lit Nutional Vol'intcure. Col. GuRNiTr'frheHdqiiar-
ter.s are at No. 20U \Va:c:-Ptrfct, near Peck-iilip.

<)<.
WaamiraToii, Tueaday, July 10.

Th Htvy Department haa hiforroation that tli

United mates Heamer FUg and bark JUsMen eao-

tured OB the 7th Inst., off BuU's Bay. near Charleatov,

B.C.,ttae BrHlah tteamer mt&, formerl^ the Wm
Bfhrookt of Charleston. Her Invoiee alkowa an as-

sorted uargo of
$21,578t^but there Is reason to sup-

pose there are old arms. Confederate bonds and spe-

cie on board. She has been sent to Philadelphia in

charge of a prlxe crew.

AIeo, thatthe United States steamer Quaker Ci%
when off the Hole-in-the-Wal1,3d InsU, captured the

brig DetUahf from Liverpool, with a cargo of salt-

petre, drugs, eopper and other articles.

Also, that on the ad inst.,tbfl schooner Fofanic was

captured in Wlngate Bay, S. C.

FBOM GUN. UALLISCk'S ARMTs

WAR MEETING IN ROCHESTER.
KocucsTCR, Tuts l^y, July 15.

There was a large county mass meeting hert,

to-drty,and strong resolution:* were p;tpped tor sns"

laining the G^ vernmei.t in nrosecuting the war. Di"

ANPKK80N, President of the Univer&iiy, R. ilAitr and
oiner.-* iiiMd-i spei'ches. (en. Godi-d nrt'suted. The
^u[lervisor^' aie in' l)t^sioil. am; a--;^ (u\ :t .sptc.ial ^ii^
.iioi! of tilt; Li;;;isifiiuii-, to uiiiT a<;i;iuoiial bounty to
vuiuuteers. .

RECRUITING IN BOSTON.
BoBTON, Tuesday, July 15.

The Citizens' ComniUi He of 150, acting in con-

cert wuli the city and State authnritJep, will lir.stt'n-

oeavor to 1:11 up the Ma.sia<:i:u::etts llegiinents hi the

lifSd to their lull qu )ia; and then recruit new re.;i

nie-ils t<) ilie number reiiuiied. The ConiuiittL'*; iHke
ti(ld of the woi K with gn-a! ei.trijv, aiiU . v.'n i-r-is-

pecl *U iriitiie rfUiCeTls. U*-*^' ip i'
.'p^ ii^i-.iiniiartcrs will

oe eilablitheu en il^Jhton Common.

WAR MEETING IN UTICA.
UiiCA. .Vlci<Jay, July H.

A large and entlivisia.stic nitivii;;^ was held this

evrnlngto advance volunteerir:g under the new lry.
The Mavor prcaidod. aspisted by the mobt (fi>ii.i

guisned citizens. The lesomur -rupos-e an extra

bounty for volunteers. Speech^-. '^. ^rt- made by E.x-

Gov. Sktuode, Judges Denio, r,' if.i.'oN. PRA.Nria

KiERNAN, Ellis H. RniiRdTs. C.iim.ra W. Doouitls
aud oiuerp. LiUeral Kuu^icriput iis acre maJe for the
exua boimty.

War MEETING IN IXDIA7JAP0LIS, INT>.

I.YDiAN'APOi.ls, Ind., Mo.ioav. July 14.

An enthusiastic warmeetitii; was hrid to-ni;,'ht.

Twenty thousstud ^ere suotcnbed to suppmt faintilies

ol voiunttiers. Ucciuitlng progresses most favor-

ably. Indiana will fill her quota of ne^v troops

rapidly.

ENLISTMENTS IN MAINE. _
FoRTLANU, Me., Tuesday, July 15.

Governor WASUBUiiN lelogriiphs the AsBociati d

Press that ihe State of Maine v\iil pay a bounty ur $30
to each recruit mustered into the United Slates ser-

vice in the new regiments, aud $35 in the old regi-

mcnis. Tiie banks advance the money. This, with

the Uniied States payment, will make hfi advance of

$70 and $75. The city will offer no addiliimal tniunly*

as that would prejudice enli^itoenis in the country,
where the bounty is oflered.

THE RESPONSE OF ILLINOIS.
CeiCAOo, Tuesday, July 15.

The Governor has issued apruclamariun (or

nine regiments of infantry, and for three ycais, in re-

sponse to the call of the Prcsidenl.

AGENT OF I'ENNSYLVANIA.
C. W. Burton, Esq., has het m appointed a^nnt

for the Jstaie of Pernsyivaijia to ook af'.er the weit-

t)elnt; *.I the sic:/iind v^ound^d PenD.-ylvk.aj.u3, ^ice

Stiwaut NtWi-LL. Esq., re;.i^iifcd.

Tho Canadian Bnibti and 5*pecic Pnyrjonts..

ToKuNT.j. C. W., Tues'ay, Jaly 15.

Thettslt-mrnH ir' Un ted Siatfs pafK-rritn-tt ihe_

Can.ilan B.iiiks v^ere at-'L-t ic s-ispt .id s\)*tzi& pay-

iiien'S.aie v*ir.hoi.t l!ie ? ;l^t louii'laiion.

1 lit CajiuUiau IIan'v were cewer stroi get Ciar :it

pic eni.

'J liC last ofrr';*l 5!rt;t'n.''nt -Iiows thiit the'e vere

o\ er sev'tn mn'.ors *i told en fctir*', aL'*t'l'l Jour

uil'ltnn.** a. tr.e 'Muie 'Imc: I isi yttar. The t jtiH Hs.se'8

are over Mxty mlUiotis, while the liabilities are thlfly-

ooemilJluns.

OffenalTe Operations by the Bnemy Expected
Bracff at Tnpello with Forty Thvaand

Alea* dec*
St. Louis. Tuesday, July 15.

Information from Corinth to Thursday, saya

that Gen. Hailzcx was there, and the various divi-

sions of his armv in excellent condition and eager for

active operations. Baaoo has^boot 40.tK)0 jiroopa at

Tupello. and some 35,000 moi% are at flolly Springs
and other places. Their ntovements are said to in-

dicate offensive operations.

The Grln-MIioTi-lera' Strike.
THE UKN TO RKSCME WORK ON TESSKl^ NOT 191-

PLOTINQ KLTATORd, AND ON NU 0THKR8.

The Graininen's Union Protective Society h'ld

another meeting at Tammany Hall, last evening, to

decide upon the course to be pursued with reference

o the
el|Bvator8, and the opposition of the stioveiers

thereto. Since their last meeting the stevedores have

joined them in their oppositlcn to the elevators, and

they, as well as the measurers, who occupy a sort of

middle ground, were invited to attend the meeting.
The attendance altogether numbered between 300

aud 400 persons. Tne meeting was called to order

about 9 o'clock by Jouh McSuane, the Presiiient

of the Union, who announced that Mr. Over-
PTEU) would address the audience. Mr. OvEttFtEUi'd

remarks, though very long, appeared to have bttle

practical bearing upon tne suujec; vhtch was sup-
posed to have called the meeting together, but were

mainly a tirade against tne merchants and capitulists,

whum he charged wiib wishing to deprive the
labo];^

ing man of bread. If the grain shovelers are pos-
^esse I of half the good sense afid shrewdness for
which tbe speaker gave them credit, they will here-
alier dispeiLAe wiUi liiscoU!>;:els. Hon. Frank csfino-
LA, who occupied a bcai on the stand, was next cal.ed
for. and somewuat reluctantly took be stand.
Hu said tiiat hesiippo^ied i hey had come together

to attain a certain object. Tms could only be accom-
plis^ied in two way: first, by obeying the laws ; seo-

onJ, oy acting temperately, honest>y and manluiiy,
andappcdiing to ti.e public for the Justice of their
cause. It was worse than uselcbs to use intemperate
language and utter cur.<e8 indiscriminately upon alt
men. lie uid jioi believe that ihe iiiercnaiits of thi.-^

Cii> were aii tneir euemies. Tne elevators c>uld
iioidoall the work tnai was to be done ; there was
plenty of Wiuk lor them on oiher vesseLs, niid he
would advise tlit in to accepc of >(, and, if ihty rhObe,
to refuse to work on ves&els where elevators were
employed.
M. c>fi.^ula'8 remark.s were well received, and he

was ion ily checrtd
5>n cloMiig,

Mr.^ MuNTQouEKY tiieu toti^ the stand and advised the
in -Ut.t go to Work [o-inu<ruw ^t 1 o*clu<-k, on vcstieis
vineru [lie elevatoi^ were not eniployeu, and if tney
wished lo get nd uf "tbe elevators, the only Uwiul
and eli'ectual way to do it was to give notice that
hciertf.er ihey would not work in c^mnccuou W';h
them. If they would oijly'do this, he sin<;f rely bd-
tieved 'hev woulc j^Uftnaliy rid of the elevator". [A
Vuic* We won't ;io it."'] The speaker Closed (>y

roi<ev\iug his a- vice tnat they should take this

cijur. e, :nid he nclieved they vvould eveniu^iuy lind

;hrft iic ineohanla of New-York were noi siu:li a
lieurlicss and tvrai.nicitl .-ei of meuas 'hey wert^rep-
rftfenicil lo be ty to.MC persons who knew little about
ihoin.

iklr. fJAnriuK then addressed tbe audience in
rc: iy lo ihu a-^,jifsion6 anu personaliiies o\ the
lifst f^peakcr, Mr. OvEapicLH. He alto defeniled
ihc merrhants In general against the fcMil

amiseul the same speaker, anJ reminded th<m itiat

u uaa ^tir^esanie uiifteiir.g merchants who^enlslilp-
Jottds of giainto feed the starving peo[)le of Ireland.
11 said tncre wa.> noia merebani in NewToik wno
ttaJ a cent's tru^rest in any elevator. They nad no
pcisonal iittcre.^t in the mdcliines; their ouly uesire
%%as to have the work icrlonned, and so far Irom
beir^ tnf^ ent;ii)u-i< ol the shMvclei s, there was not one
of tiitm but would like to see the men get their $3 a
dav and roaei beel. He advised them to pursue the
^aine course reeoa.mended bv the previous speaker,
which hs believed would accomplish their object, and
ill le.ss than ten days tie up the etet^aiors. If th's

course did not do it ia two weeks, they might cut his
licid oil on a block. LAijp:au>e.]
There was touie oiher jic-aivMig. and the meeting

closer! at a
Ijiie

hour, wnh Lhe under*iiandinp, ;is ve*--

onunendtd dv the (Jutiimlituc, thnt the men wouJld^o
to wo; k to-day, i>.i vt'.^eis not empioymg the t leva-

tors, ahd on none others. .

PhttMopi7rWar, Aewhw Wwwu alwars a bright ctd cveato a fra&lddal ^...
Mr. Avavvm O. Tma dwelt opoa the paatttoa !
**Arleaa NebUHy," and sarcaattealW lastau-
ated that the cMoelry*' and Ihe '* F. r. Va,
had not come up to the mark ao easllT
toed by the humhier-toned sens of edocaHon ana
aelf-honght worth. Tnere were speeches political,
peeehes reVgloae, ene would he war-like, another
peace-tagtettlag ; one looked beyaiHl the rebellloa
to the geod time eoming ; another compared It with
tbe emsades of tbe past, and landed it as ** Tbe
War of the Faith C* this latter was a happy effort
of Mr. RiOBABS P. Steoho. The "

Glory Hallelujah
Galop ** by tbe band, was a verr appropriate after-

elap to this patriotic eihortaiion. No lees thao
twrniy ^^drtssea mere given the dellKhied audience
for their Intellectual dTgef>tIon during the Summer
holidays; the valedictorv being read hr Chaelss
RoBiitTB, Jr. It wan entitled " Political Education."
The conferring of degrees by the President oc-

curred n>ar the Close of the evening. The degree of
Uachelorof Arts was conferred upon 38 young sen-
tiemen. That of Bnchelor of Sciences upon seven.
The degree of Master of Art upon sixteen. But one
Toiins p)rant received the degree of Master of
StiencesMr. Moeyihxr Charlks MaaRrrr. As the
decrees were coufored each one responded to his
ZMme b/steoptni; upon the stage where he wa^ at
onre recognized and appUuded by his friends.
So great was the leugth of the programme that, al-

thouah ino>l of the speeches were r^mmendably
short, the ausJience did not 'isperse till very late.

Hcparted MntiBy Among Uebel PrleoBera.

PaiLAbELpaiA, Tuesday, July 15.

There are vagne mmors here that a mutiny
halbiokenont among the rebel prisoners at Fort

Delaware, niunbering 3,000. and that S5 of them were
shot before it could be quelled.

Tbe telegraph wire to Fort Delaware Is down, so

that we cannot learn the truth of the report.

SKCONO DISPATCH.
pHTLADELPHiA, Tucsday, July 152 P. M.

The reported mutiny among the rebels at Fort
Delaware is believed to be untrue.
Gentlemen from there last evening say they heard

nothmg of any disturbance.

HarTard Callege Commenrementy ace.

\ Boston, Tuesday, July 15.

Harvard Oollejr^ Commencement lakes place
to-morrow, and tne fawston Banks will be closed, ac-
coiding to cusloin. \

He.nrt W. PaNKo>iate Treasurer of the Boston
Theatre, died to-day. \
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FROM RICHMOND AND VICINITY.

LMe Intelligence from Ctoneral

MoCleUan'B Army.

The Position oT the Slain

Body Vnchang^ed.

Ike Main Body of the Beliels Ftfteen

Miles from Oni Exterior Line.

KEWS fWm TIIE SEBfX CAPITAL.

IlcpAits of the Itlovcinents of

' ee*. Pope'* Army.

t^igratnlalor; Address'of fien. Lee

to tlie Bbel Atbt*

TBS GDEBRILLi-EilDS IN THE 80DTBWEST

Anay
'

Oorreapondenoe of th Tlm.
Ann OF m ^TDHAO, Tuegday, JuIt 19, IM3.

Thj position of the main body of tho army near

BarriMD'a Landing lemaina unchanged. Yesterday

ii|adroii of the Sixth United Slatea Cavalry went

oat mile beyond the picket line for the purpose of

yte.enting aurprlae to a fallgne party on duty at a

poiat li^ the rear. The enemy'a yldettes were dli-

conred half a mile In adrance. For upwards of

ttrae hours the two parties sat quietly on their horses

mtchlog the movements of each other, until at length

Ike enemy heoame exceedingly restless and showed

signs of hostility. The Sixth allowed him to advance

a law yards and then gave him a volley from their

caririaes. A few shols^were fired in return by the

sehcls, after"Which they turned about and galloped off

lo their original position. No one was iiyured on
* owr sl4e. The enemy lost three wounded and one

taken prisoner. The prisoner Is of a aall, stupid

temperament, and little inclined to conversation,

nothing of interest or value was elicited from him.

AX night the picket relief was posted on the line oc-

eopled Vi the cavalry, consequently our pickets were

advaaeed one inile.

As lo the matter of advancing pickets, however, we

ilgbl saMy, as /ar as meeting the enemy in force is

coBcemu, talie three thousand men and walk straight

fe wi'thlimaJf a mile of Savage's Station. The main

fVTC* oMhtrtiidt IS not Ust thanji/teen miles from
tar <j^<rur iitu. That would locate them on Trent

and Oalnes' Hills, the former of which is on the west
and the latter on the east side of the Chlckahominy.
We do not suppose lor a moment that the rebels are

ngardless of life and health as to choose for a

eaagping ground the mire and swamps in the vicinity
f Fair Oaks.

It Is true, circumstances obliged our army to occu'

yr for a time the unhealthy locality which the rebels

wisely shun, but It was before the excessive heat ol

Bimer had faiily set in, and with the intention,

doubtless, of soon changing our base of operations to

tta James River, provided we did not succeed and
that we did not has already been sufficfenlly demon-
strated in reaobing the hlulT and open fields which
lie beyond the belt of woods on the northern boun-

dary of Fair Oaks.

Neither can It be our object or Interest at the pres-
ent time to push forward to reoccupy the ground
tbas abandoned. The further we advance from the

poaitkm we liow hold, the more extended becomes
our Une of defence, and one of our present chief ad-

vantages consists In having but few miles to guarrl.

It will b naturally inferred thai the new base of

paratlons vUl lead to our approacktng Rickmond/rom
UmlkiT fuarttr than that ol Mechanlcsville or Fair
Oaks. The public will readily perceive the direction

Boat likely to be taken by the army. The only ques-
tion is, when will active operations be commenced T

n* people at the North are as competent as myself
tsjadge of what is required to hasten forward the

wupieious moment. Givt iw reinforcemmtt and we
miO five yon Rictmond. Reinforcements have al-

idy arrived ; but do not fear repletion. Tls more
MS katM, and the toonn tkty join w, the htUer it

W /or themttlvei,lke country and the cauee.

Tha transport Vander^U, with a flag of trace, went
aptho river yesterday for the purpose of bringing

' down our wounded and sick. She returned at a late

koor last night with atMut 200 on board. WHIT.

MElf8 FBOU THE REBELS.

WiBHiiaNS, Wednesday, July IS.

MOKTALITT Uf PlTiagBTISOB, TA.

n* Petersburgh ^Va.) EzpretM says that the

Borfalily in that city is alarming, owing to the filthy

condition of the town. Bmnn O. Waiuhb, an old

and eminent citizen, is dead.

MOaeA^KAID IN KSKTUCKT.
TW Samn has ibis paragraph, which Is suggest-

It* in vlaw of reooent evenu in Kentucky :

" We learn from the Atlanta InUIhgencer that a
daring guerrilla chief is out on an excusioo, from
wl^eh it is expected information will be received In
a (sw days. The Intetligeneer cannot say whether^
Will torn op at Nashville, New-Orleans, Memphis, or
^. But U his adventure should turn out as suc-
cessful as it Is bold in conception, his enterprise will
wake up Yankeedom, and several thousand Yankees
WUI be scalUred."

The Eiyrtit also bas these dispatches:

RicBvosD, Suuday, July 13.

CONOBiTBLAIlONS oy GEN. LIE lo rilS AJIMT.
Geik. -Ln has Israed a congratulatory order to the

-arssy, dated lliailquMtert on Field, July 7, 18<i2 lie
ays:
" The General Comnir,.llng, profoundW .r.t^rni

lo the only Giver of vlciorle, il'r'^iSe ,S fuccis'
wiUi which he has blessed our ^ruT^.^lt-lT^ Ws elr
nest thanks and congralulailons to the krmy bv whose
valor such splendid lesuiis have t:eii act'ieved On
Tuesdiy, July Mi, the po"erlul ami spiciuiiJiy-eouiD-
red army of the enemy was Intrenched in vturks vait
in.eiteut and most lurmldable in character, wi'tuu
sigtti of our capital. To-day i^ reniaine of that ron-
fiueot and threaieoliig host lies upon the banks of the
James River, thirty miles from Kichmuud, seeking
to recover, under Uie protection of his gunboats, from
She effects of his series of disastrous de/eats."

.Mler briefly referring lo the defeat and pursuit cf
tbtf eoeuy, Gen. Xjaasays ;

" The iatmedlate result ,'f otir euccessf^s are the
relief of Ki^-hinond froim a Ktate of siege ; the rout of
the great vmy \av su loog menaced its safely ; many
thousand prison, re, Inciwiiug clEccis of high rank,
ano the capture or Ue^trucMoii of thousands of arm<>,
and fifty-one pieces uf artili.vy. The service render-
<i tu Itie rounlry in this sliortJQut cveniful period cuu

scarcely be estimated, and tti^ General comrnandlng
eannut arluiiuately express his avlmirailon of the cobr-
as and end iiritnce and soldier ly.son'Jucl of iheofUccrs
admen. 'rht^e brllllaitt lesulis have cot us many

ftravomen; but whUe we mourn t<\e loss of our pai-
Isot dead, let ur itoi forcet that th<'v <U<1 acblv in at-

feno* of their eoAitry's freedom, and have linked
their memory wlth^ event that will Uve forever in
tha hearts of a

grat^^ul people."
TBI^lTVATIOK.

Piniiinnni, Wednesday, Jaly It.

The Richmond fnfwrsr of the 12th speaks of Gen.
McCuLiAN'sdefensive attitude, under cover of the'

gunlwats, as fixed. His only demonstration upon the

ConfederAa lines, until he shall have become resus.

cttated from late defeats, roust consist of indecisive

raids to keep up the spirits of his men. In themean-

tlme,.we must tarn oar eyes to the West for more

startling events. The moyemeats of Brau, and the

eonscquent operations of our own army are now
wattbed with energy and confidence by the Govern*
ment.

IfOTKUENTB ON THS CPI^IB BJLFFABANHOOX.
The Eturairer also says :

" The enemy has been displaying considerable ac-

tivity of movement In the vicinity of the Upper Rap-

Sahaanock,
gathering S,000 men at Warrenton. and

etached Imdies, amounting in the aggregata to a
considerable arniy , at various points stretching from
Catlett's StatioiT In Faqoler, through Warrenton,
Amesville and Washington, to Bperryville, at the
base of the Blue Ridge In Rappahannock County.
Gen. RioKiTTB is quartered on the road from Warren-
ton to the Sprihgs."

BAHILTOK, N. C, 8BELLED BT TBI OUHBOATB.
The Petersburgh Express of the 11th reports the

shelling of Hamilton, N. C, by National gunboats.
As the Roanoke River was quite high, they would

probably attempt to reach Weldon.

Maj. AusTn E. Skith, son of Extra Biut Sana
and formerly Navy Agent at San Francisco, died

from wounds received in battle t>efore Richmond. It

will lie remembered he was arrested on the Isthmus,
and confined in Fort Wanen, and was exchanged

only a few weeks ago.

UNION FBIgONIKS. .

The Richmond Dispatch announces the arrival there

of the Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee, 12 in number,
who were taken prisoners at Savage^s Farm. Gen.

RoBiHSOH, with a large body of cavalry, still holds the

enemy in check at Ilarrisonburgh.

FROM GEH. CURTIS* AR91T.

Safe Arrival of the Command at

Helena, Ark.

i Brisk Fight and Root of the Rebels.

MniiBis, Monday, July 14.

Gen. Curtis' entire command arrived at Helena

on the nth. The army left Batesville June 24, and

reached Jack'sonport on the 26th. On the 2d of July

thex started across the country. On the 4th, while

the Thirteenth UUnois Regiment was coming down

the lyhite River with a load of cotton, they were fire'1

on by guerillas, seven miles below Grand Glaze. The

fire was returned, and the rebels fled. A contra-

band, taken on Iward the next day, says that he saw

nineteen dead rebels near the scene of action.

On the 7th, Gen. Ccitis' advance, consisting of a

battalion of the First Indiana Cavalry, and the

Eleventh Wisconsin and Thirty-third Illinois Regi-

ments, wefc attacked by two regiments of Texan

cavalry, and a large force of infantry. The Na.

tionals had four mounted howitzers, which were

brought to bear on the relwls with terrible eScct'

causing their cavalry to break in disorder, running
over the infantry, throwing them into confu-

sion, and terminating in an titter rout. The
rebels were piftsued by our forces, who captured
a large number of persons, who were afterward

paroled. After the battle oar troops burled lit) rcbcis

on the field. Our loss was 8 killed, among them Capt.

Slocum, of the Eleventh Wisconsin, and 32 wounded.
Major Glxttokk, of the First Indiana Cavalry, was'

seriously Injured. The rebels had no artillery, which
accounts for their heavy loiss as compared with ours.

Notwithstanding their long and forced marches,
TSeo. Conns* army is in good condition. When they
arrived at Helena they had but three days' supplies.

AN IMPORTANT PEIZE.

Capture of the Britisb Steamer Aou at

tbe IHoatb of iHobile Bays

THE NEW CALL FOR TR00t>S.

Patriotic Besponses from the

East and the West.

The Right Spirit Everywhere
Exhibited.

A Speech by Gen. DomoBt, of Indian^

niS VIEWS ON THE SLATE (lllESTION.

She is Cut Out frojn Under the

Onus of Fort morgan.

The prize Mcamship Ann, of London, cut out

from under tlie gilusof Fort Morgan, at the mouth of

Mobile Bay, on June 29, arrived at this port yes-

terday. The .4nn had run in during the night by

the blockading fleet, as it was so dark that she could

nqt be seen by our vessels. Lights had been kept

burning on the fort all night, so that she had no

trouble in finding the channel. The next morning
she was discovered by the Susquehannah, within a

half mile of the fort, unloading her cargo into a rebel

steamer alongside. The Snsquekafmah, accompanied

by the gunboat Kanawlia, then got underweigh and

steamed within gunshot and opened fire on the

strange steamer. The fire was returned by the fort,

and kept up for an hour 'on both sides. In

the meantime the crew had deserted the

strange steamer, as the shells from our vessels fell

about her rather too thickly for safety. She was soon
discovered to be adrift, and dropped down with the

current alwut a mile, when tho KaaawJut was ordered

to go in and bring her out, which she did in fine style,

under a heavy fire from the fort. When the Ana was
boarded by Acting Master Faetkidos from the Kanaw-

ha, she was found to tfe in a sinking condition, her

Injection pipe Iiaving 'been cut, and the kingston
valve left open. The engine and fire-room were soon
filled with water, but as she was built In 4 water-tight

compartments and the communication between them
had not been opened, only one compartment was
filled. Through the persevering efforts of the officers

of the Susquehanna and Kanmolta, the leak was stop-

ped and the water pumped out.

The Ann sailed from the mouth of Mobile Bay on
the 4th Inst., and arrived at Key West the Tth, wnere
she lay two days taking in coal and having some re-

pairs efiei:ted. At i o'clock on the 9th, after taking in

the mails, she sailed for this port. Her cargo con-

sists of gunpowder, arms, cartridge-boxes, cofl'ce,

tea, paper, &c.

The following is the list of olScers in charge : Act-

ing Master L. H. Picthisoi, of the gunboat Kanawha;
Jahss DuTTXawoKTB, Engineer In charge, from the

Susquchannah ; Master's Mate, D. C. Kiusa, from
the United Slates brig Bohio.

THE tilERKILLAS IN TEIiNESSER.

Their ItrtrrHt Towni'd Mc!HlaDylllc-The Nn-
liomil tycirrrn Ketalned as Friaoncn.

N AffuviLLX, Wednesday, July 16.

The gucrriiUiK, nurnVring about 2,000 in all,

have fallen ba. k toward lUcMinnvUlc, Uking our

officers Kli.ng with thtm, and paroling the private;.
Onr lotf i! 33 killfd and 62 wounded. The robe! loff

is 50 kiliod and IW) wou;>.ij. Xiie citizens are tai'-

in;; good cart of the wi ji.dfd, i.i.J Luricd the 'Jr..>:

>ft by the lebelc

Tilt iiiiiti* an actively tuUMins In tin lUiiif

CoArd. and reinforcements arc arriving.

y.i. uakvi-i u. xiit. ciiv if. axnrfliAdca

NBW-TOBK.
The Weaten) part of New-York seelns to be

thoroughly aroused to the necessity oT placing its

i^iota of troops, under the new levy, in the field at

once. In Bufl'alo, the Express of Monday states that
the work of organizing tha new regiment is pro-
gressing as rapidly as could be expected. The sdteral
Committees intrusted with the preliminary and Inci-

dental labors of the undertaking have been working
for the past two or three days with the utmost energy,
and have aceomi.llshed much. The District Com-
mittee, appointed by Gov. Mosoar, have designated
Major Chapin, ot Ihe Forty-fourth Regiment, as com-
mandant of the Buffalo D^pfit, to be Colonel o( the
regiment, when it shall be organized. Lieut. J. B.
WiBiR,alsoof the Forty-fourth, liai, been named^as
Adjutant, and Mr. Jaues Abams as t^uartermasier.
Steps have already been taken to secure from Albany
the necessary equipments, and a camp is to be imme-
diately organized at Fort Porter. Hon. OaiANno Aileh
la taking a prominent part In organizing the regi-
ment having assumed the responsibility of raising a
company. He has has 24 men already enrolled, and
when the company is formed will use bis influence to
secure a capable Captain. Energetic exertions are
making to secure subscriptions to defray tne expenses
attendant upon the organization of the regiment
Among other schemes a grand festival, at which the
lion. Millard Fillhobx will probably make an ad-
dress, Is talked of.

The Military Committee of Monroe County is also
zealously at work. On Tuesday an immense mass
meeting was held at Rochester. It v&s called to order
liy Judge J. G. CutiKAscRO, and presided over by Gen.
GouLP. Rev. Dr. Andieso-v, President of the Univer-
sity ; RoswxLL Hart. Esq., W. M. McPueeson, of Mis-
souri, and others, made uncompromising war
speeches, which were entliusiasticailv received. The
meeting adjourned, after adopting the following reso-
lution :

Resolved, That the Trufifees of tlie several school dis-
tricts In this county b^, and they are hereby appointed a
Committee charged with the duty of reportiuK.to tbe Mili-

tary C'ommittee of the coimty for instruction In regard to
obtHinicA volnnteera.
Gov. MoRQAS has appointed the following Commit-

tee for the Aiondaga (twenty-second) Senatorial Dis-
trict: Hon. Charles Andrews. Hon. Grove Lawr
rence, Hon. Dennis McCarthy, Hainliton Wlrite,
Esq., Hon. Ellas W. Leavenworth, Hon. Austin
Myree, Hon. Thomas G. Alvord, L. W. Hall, Esq.,
T. T. Davis, Esq., and Col. J. Dean Hawley. The
above Committee held a meeting on Tuesday morn-
ing, and was organized by the appointnient of Hon.
CnAELES Andrews as President, and L. W. Hall,
Esq., as Senretary. A resolution was passed request-
ing the inhabitants of the various towns in the coun-
ty to appoint a Committee of three in ea:h town to
act in conjunction with them. \ resolution was
passed requesting the Governor of Ihe .State to call
an extra session of the Legislature forthwith, to in-

sure uniform action as regards the.bcunty to be of-

fered volunteers. The Coramittee resolved to hold a
session every evening at the Mayor's Office in the

City Hall, at TA o'clock,, until further notice.
A meeting to advance recruiting was held at

Glenn's Fails on the I2lh, Senator Little In the Chair.
Srxjeches w^re made by Kev. Messrs. Heath and
IfiLL, E. D. Harrish, Esq., and others, and a reso.
lution passed to raise money enough to pay each
man a bounty of $50; the money to be raised bv a
loan of $150 each from one hundred citizens. Little
Warren irromises to raise her 300 men in thirty days.
The Balavia Advocate publishes a call signed by

Dean Kicbuond, Esq., Hon. H. J. Redfixld and a
large number of other prominent citizens, for a meet-
ing which was to have been held in that place last

evening. The call says :

" To raise the regiment in this District, forthwith,
is absolutely neccs-sary, and to accomplish It, the
earnest and most vigorous eiTorts of all loyal men are

'

required. It will not do to wait the ordinary course
of enlistment, but it is the duty of every one who has
the honor and welfare of his country at heart, to make
this a personal matter, and to give freely his time, his
money and his influence to the good work. Ail
should feel that no sacrifice is loo great to save from
destruQtion by traitors, the liest Government ever
given to man."
The Joint Committee from Cayuga and Wayne

Counties held a meeting at Port Byron, on Saturday
last, and took measures preliminary to raising a
regiment. Gen. Jesse IMqoine was named as com-
mandant of the regiment, and will undoubtedly ac-

cept the position.
A mass meeting of the citizens of Cayuga County

is to be held In Auburn on Thursday, July 17, to bring
up popular feeling to tlie desired point.
A Convention was held at^ayvlile on the I2th

Inst., composed of a large nuinner of delegates from
the counties of Cattaraugus and Chaiauqna, (the

Thirty-second Senatorial District,) to provide the

ways and means of raising the regiment assigned to
that District The meeting resolved to ufTer an addi-
tional twuiity of $50 to each private and non-com-
missioned officer, to be paid on their being mustered
into service, and recommended that the Board of iu-
pervisorsof each county be convened and the neces-

sary funds appropriated ; also, that an extra session
of the Legislature be convened.
Hon. A. G. Rici, Hon. H. C. Lake, Hon. H. C.

YocNO, and Col. A. F. AiiLen were appointed a com-
mittee to wait upon the Governor and urge upon him
the necessity of convening the Legislature, and they
left immediately for Albany to discharge the trust
There was a large and enthusiastic meeting of the

citizens of Binghamton at Firemen's Hail, on "Satur-

day evening, July 12, for the purpose of taitlng meas-
ures for raising the quota of Broome County, lion.
R. Balcoh presided. Resolutions were adopted re-

commending Maj. O. T. Everts as commandant of
tlie d^pOt and regiment, and pledging the Govern-
ment undivided support. The meeting was addresyed
successively by Tuos. D. Wriqut, Esu., Wu. Stuart,
Esq., SamuelC Courtney, Esq., of New-York, son
iit-law of Hon. D. S. DicEiNson, and Hon. D. S. Dick-
inson. Mr. Dickinson said, in thecourseof his speech :

** While I would protect the persons and property at
all loyal citizens in the rebellious States, I am in
favor of confiscating all the property of the rebels. I
would confiscate their property, real, personal amr
mixed' their quaJrupeds and their bipeds ; their
men-servants and their maid-servants ; their oxen
and their hoj;ses ; their a.tscs and all Ihat is their;.'"
The following Colonels have been selected, in addi-

tion to those named atiove, to command regiments
organizing under the recent call for 300,000 men :

9th District, Capt A. Van Horn Eiiis ; lOtli District
George H. Sharp, Esq. ; 14th District, Gen. Geo. E.
Danforthi 16th Districtruen. Samuel P. Richards;
17tn District Gen. Schuyler F. Judd ; 28lh District,

Gen. John William ; 29lli District, Hon. P. A. Porter ;

3l8t District, Maj. B. P. Chapln ; 32J District, Maj. W.
O. Stevens. The following are authorized to raise

regiments in the first seven Senatorial Districts :

Prof. Elias Peissner ; Capt. Wm. Gurney, Capt. i;. S.

Turnbull, Police Regiment; Col. W, H. Alien ; Gen.
Spinola's Empire B.lgaie. '

MASSACHUSETTS. _
The old Bay State is I'uirly alive with enthusi-

asm. Every town and village are vieing with each

other to jce which shall first place its quota in the

field, and there is every pro&pcct that Ma^saciiuseits

will be far ahead of her sister Stales In tlie prompt-
ness with whlcli she will respond to tlie call. Enthu-
siuElic meetings, which have had substantial le^ults,

have been held in all tne principal towns.
in Boston, the Coinmillve of One hundred and Filly,

ap'iointed atthe Faneuil Hall ineclInK, I'onvenc I on
I'uesday last Mr. Stevk.sbon, from ihe tlornniitiee

pppOlDled to confer with the City Goveinni'.nt, re-

ported that the City Council had appropriated $aiiO,-

(HlO, lobe given as a bounty to recruits. Col. Bovd,
from the CommiUce on- the Preparation ufa Working
I'l.iii, jirrscnicd an 'laiMirate report selling forth the
rfi'Mition of the Cornniittce that the rrgini nls rii ihc
held siiould lirst be niled. The document in 'h ' il'xi

iKarc rcconiajcnds the i-.ppointment of a r,:ci liting
i'o:niiutlt;e, TO consi-l of Iifi,'';n nierii'jers, wth power
t> , n';ffr Willi the ."taf," iji'l Ciiy Go^CillulClits, aivd^

.-f :.r,"e ::' it mav (kin l-j thein c.voctJicnl, fir the ac-

ii'nii li'liiuint l Ihe
| urpose helorc naint;d

; thi- np-

pi.n ,1 'ii! of acoiiimiitic" of to,"ii'.v, to be Ucsif-
i:;.:,,: .lit. (jouiiniiler un Headqiiartcr.s, witaa roquept
i',..l 'hey appiv to (hr c ty lor littily to ,,-ta']-

11:1. f.iid .,i.arler> ofi IJovlwn .t'oinnion ; the suit
l.(iiii.;ii(,;( have tut, jtvvfr to s,:|!7ft spea^^.^^^. eir.-

pioy iii:.jii .
"

aii<: i;.irry out saeh details as will tervt.
loarou^ir oi.i i.rmple l,'* the holy iliily now bpforf
liifd, ii;u; le :tie-.'te .I'J Iriivc fcldiert ucv. Icl.m.x-

on battles, that we are wide awake to tha work be-
fore us." Finally tbe reporf recommends "tliatthe
evtlre Committee of 150 constitute themsslres into a
Committee of the Whole, pledged to devote all the
time iwssible to procure enlistments, and give their

nefsonal attention at our headquarters on Boston
Common, and encourage by their presence and sym-
pathy all those who can volunteer to do so, to put
down this unholy retielllon at the South ; to protect
and maintain the honor of our flag ;to preserve Union
in its integrity, as It was and must be twunded, despite
of Internal or foreign foes, and thus to enroll them-
selves as men of Massachusetts, living or dying, do-
ing their duty."
Apleasurble excitement was created in Boston ob'

Tuesday, by the appearance of the thirty volunteers
who make up the quota from the town of Stoneham,
Mass. They marched up State-street, with a tianner
bearing the inscription,

* Stoneham always ready."A great meeting was held on Saturday evening at
Mechanics' Hall, Worcester. Mayor Alsriob pre-
sided. Gen. Charlxb Dbvxmb made a thrilling speech,
saying It Is our duty to stand firmly and fearlessly by the

Union, and reduce ths rebels to proper submission,
by whatever force of fresh troops may be needed. The
venerable Ex-Gov. Lincoln, now over 80 years of
age. made an earnest speech, and ofiered a resolution,
which was unanimously adopted, that $75 bounty tie

paid each volunteer under the new call. The Mayor

fledged
the concurrence of the City Government

ust liefore the meeting dissolved, Dea James White
arose and said |he hactgreat historic regard for the
number 75. but felt a still stronger thrill of patriotism
for '76, and therefore pledged himself to add $1 to the.
sum granted to each volunteer in tbe resolntlon

adopted, making the bounty $76. This was equivalent
to snbscribing $261 to the soldier's bounty.
At a meeting in Brookline, on Saturday evening,

it was voted that the Selectmen tie instructed

to call_a town meeting for tha appropriation
of money to aid enlistments, and that the
sum of $100 should be given to each volun-
teer. A proposition was made for a subscription
paper to be started for signatures, but Amos A. Law-
KEKCI, Esq., volunteered to lend the ton n the whole
amount, without any security, and ^Ive bis check for
it at once.
R. H, Oasa, Jr., made a speech at Cambridge,

Mass., on the same evening, and said that he was
authorized by Mr. Stearns, a merchant of Bombay,
.son of President Stearns, and a native of Cam-
bridge, to say that he would give $25 a head to the
first fifty who enlisted from Cambridge. Resolutions
were adopted approving the action of the City Coun-
cil in appropriating $75 as a bounty to each person
enlisting.
The citizens of West Cambridge have voted a

bounty of $125 to each recruit.
In Mcdford a meeting was held, at which the Cap-

tain of Ihe Lawrence Light Guard, which served
through tbe tliree months/campaign, stated that the
organization was ready^ enlist for three months or
three years.

It was voted to request the Selectmen to open a re-

cruiting office immediately, and that they offer a
bounty from the town of $7.5, and also that they call
a legal town meeting as soon as possible, to appro-
priate funds for this purpose. In order that there
should be no delay in recruiting, a paper was drawn
up guaranteeing the above-named bounty,each person
signing speciiyiiig the amount he would be liable for.
In a very few minutes It was announced that the

amount had reached the sum of $10,600, and the paper
was closed.
The Committee appointed at Ihe great Fourth ol

July meeting in Springfield, reported on Saturday
night, recommending that a bounty of $7S be offered^
to each of the 267 recruits, which' that city was ex-

pected to rai.se about $22,000 In all. Before canvass-
Ins half the citju more than the requisite amount was
subscribed ; aiiu so it goes all through the State.
The proccedljigs uf the oities and towns warrant

the assurance that the quota of fresh troops called lor
irom this State, if all do their duty, will be promptly,
made up. It is impossible to print, In full detail, the
accounts bl all' the public meetings, but one spirit ani-
mates all.

This State has now In the field twenty-six regi-
ments of infantry, one regiment of heavy artillery.
Col. Green, one of cavalry, eight noble balteries, of
a hundred and fifty men each, three cavalry eompa-
nies, two coiopaiiies of sharpshooters, and four de-
.tached companies besides which large numbers of
Massachuseilt men have enlAted in regiments raised
in other States, as in Now-Yorkand Maryland. Were
the regiments and comrianies in full ranks, over thirty
thousand Massachusetts men wo lid be in the field

fiKhling for their country.
But the veteran regiments are far from full. The

First Ueginient, which has done such noble service,
needs six hundred men^ others, also, need recruits in

larce numbers In make their ranks good. The object
of this call is to fill up tlie -ranks of the old regiments
from this State, creating, perhaps, not more than four
new regiments. This course avoids no little perplex-
ity and expense ; while It complies with a pressing
necessity.
The prospect of obtaining men is cheering. Indeed

it is well nigh certain that the quota of Maesachu-
_-6eIts will be speedily raised. We learn that In one
day Ihe Adjutant-General received assurances from
eevenly-llve representatives of as many towns Se-
lectmen and Conimilteee^tliat the quota ot their re-

spective towns would be raised. They cannot tie

raised too soon.

CONNECTICUT.
Notwithstanding the treasonable uttcmnces of

such men as x-Gov. T. H. Setmoue, who properly

belong in the re^el ranks, Connecticut Is hardly be-

hind Massachusetts In -her exhibitions of loyally.

Gov. BucEiNOUAH, with a zeal which does honor to

bis patriotism. Is working earnestly in arousing the

people. Most enthusiastic mass meetings have been
held all through the State, with tlie most gratifying re-

sults.

Messrs. Talcott & Post, dry goods merchants of

Hartford, offered to pay the luU salary during the ab-

sence of any of their employes who will enlist and
restore their situations on their return ; also, to pro-
vide for the families of such as have them. Four of

TALLCorr & Post's employes accepted this generous
otter, and enlisted for the war.
A prominent citizen of East Hartford has offered to

pay $10 to each person from that town who enlists,
and for a lull company he will pay $1,C00.
A large and most earnest meeting was held at

Meriden, Conn., Thursday evening. It was resolved
that the reputation of Meriden as the banner town
shall be upheld, and her full quota .of men furnished
for the war. Some of the best young men immediately
came forward and eqiisted.
The largest meeting ever held in Norwalk was the

war gathering Thursday evening. Half a company
was enlisted on the spot.
The citizens of New-Haven are getting up a regi-

ment to be called the Lyon Regiment, and over one
hundred have already been enlisted for it.

Conneuticut volunteeis are ofiered extraordinary
bounties, viz.: $2 at the time of enlistment; $6 per
month to the wit* of a married man, or to the vouiig-
eKt child, if the wife Is dead ; $2 per month tcueach
child under fourteen years of ago, not exceeding two ;

$30 per year from the State ; $50 in advant'e, liy the
State, at the time of entering the service, to thosa
who enlist before Aug. 20 ; in addition to $25 by the
4^nited States, in advance, at the time of entering the

service; and $75 by the United Stales, when honora-

bly discharged. All this besides the regular pay of
tl3 per month of piivatesTwith rations, clothing and
arms.

INDIANA. V
UEETINO .41 INDIANAPOLIS SPtECH OF GIN.

' DDHONT.
At an enthusiastic war meeting In Indianapolis,

on Saturday evening. Gov. Morion and Gen. E. Du-

hont, made stirring addresses. Gov. Mortoh urged
tbe necessity of reinforcing McClellan, hclicving
that when the rebel army before Riciimond was dc-

stio}<ed and the rebel Capital taken, that tbe rebel-

lion jjwould receive Its death-blow. He had faith that

the people would come to tbe rescue and save the

Government 41e appealed to the men uf wealth and
to tho^ whose business was piospciinK to rcfleet

upon what would be their (-on<li ion sinjuin ihe coun-
try be destroyed. He considered tiiat their pihate as
well as public inlere?,ts demanded that they should

give their services lo the Govcrnnienl at any sacrilice. i

Gen. DtuuNT's speech wai; lull of iii:idei>t iU I

told the follnwiiig slorv regarding an occuirenre I

which traiispiicd at Na'^hvitic during his rule. A
;

brollier of Mrs. Puis, wile of the late i'^e^ident had
|

been arrested for some trivi-.il cUeiice, an-l .Mrs. Pole
,

herself c.imc lo intercede fai him. Geu. DeyuM thus [

bketched the iiit'-'ivieiv ;
|

' She said her broUjc) had taken no active part in I

the rebellion iliat he was no pntlic mm had never \

liel'laaoirice hi Ills liie that lie culiivaied his iai.iii ;

III aqiiiet wav, and had no disposition to be trouble-
'

soTic or obtrns;ve ; at the s-trtic tiiiie, how-.ver, she
]

ciMii'l not deity liiat 1.. had ttee,,
*
sotiiewhat affected I

Willi liie ^'ittj<\ng atnff'itent oj tlie country.*
j

.M..da,ii,' 6.iiii 1,
'
i aiii a-.,arc tiiat iint only y-'ir i

brotliCr, hilt al--o yourself, ale 'somewhat affected by i

the preiailmt sei.'-mei.l or the coii.itry ;' 1 lieaul it
'

inyournwn iiwi-sici. 'lie -other day. Yo-:r liii-l>nr''
[

v.as i)iit:e tJiL- huiiored 1.1 ad I . the Amer!,-.in lieiiii!).
i

lie. V.;u are tu- :.iv :-.':' r t'leatfr oUi;,-atii)ns to l-t I

iii'vi'ted and lov-..i u. vcm- ei'Uiily liian .urv ollii .

'

woiitaii under ll,-ave.i.*
'

f
j

'rt,i-ie .vas ii.. :l. ; ;a->,' rii-si i.' Oi.iin,.- tin .i.tft- i

\ie,v, a acli-'hbei oT .VIrs. Pel a, at.', t.e ic'izeit ;i.e ,-i, .

loti-llill to gi offii.te wh.-.l ilic Soyr somctli, , . e.-di
,

tt.t lltc.hstiikts.' -Mrs. I'eLK, hcweicr, di.t :iit InKi-
j

hei
sj^l-,:,-

atiol tjiit Ptra.|.'t-tway t>, fiau tr. ii..v,i;.,i |

ell* I.JIJ Lt:cr. lie!'. rt.;ui.fe ;.. ft,, r>*ii c (.tr^clf aii i

she hoped I would overlook it. I tbea took up the
same strain, and explained and apologized as profuse-
ly as she had done. And so It went on, she taking all
the blame to herself and I uklng itall to myself, un-

it: ""Tthing was most satisfactorily arranged, and
the lady took her leave. She went home, and in less
than an hour 1 had the glorious privilege of looking
upon the SUrs and Stripes of the Republic HoaHng
proudly above the dome of her dwelling. She has
been a staunch, Union woman aver since. (Loud
cheers.)"

Gen. DDHOn sat forth his views on the negro ques-
tion as follows :

" In Ihe South every man has gone to the war. The
conscription takes everybody, and yet it takes nobody
at all. In the; of the Almighty, nobody is worth
as much as a red-headed woodpecker unless he
works. No recr^ts who enter ths Southern army go
there with sun-embrowned foreheads and hands hard-
ened by honest Industry. The demand for troops
takes away a set of pampered men very good men
for the purpose men who are a sort of walking ar-

senal, not devoid of courage or talent; but it takes
away sobodv Irom the producing classes in other
words, it takes away nobody at alt.

Take the three Congressional Districts lying imme-
diately around Nashville. Go among the people
there and you will find that at nearly every house
you come to the lady is a widuw, and she seeks pro-
tection for herself and her property, by.repeated dec-
larations that she isalone widow, left'wlth a large
number of negroes to look iXlew^ But when you
come to Investigate the matter a little more closely,
you will find, almost wlUiout exception, that the ne-
groes belong to men who are in the field with the
gun upon their shoulders and the knapssck upon
their backs ; men who. forgetful of their most sacred
duty to their country, have taken up arms against the
best Government the sun ever shone upon.
Well, why can these men go to war while you can-

not? Simply because tbey have the negroes at-home
to work for. them, and you have nothing to depend
upon but your own honest Industry. Besides, wnen,
as is most generally the case, the wife herself Is me
better man of the two, the property Is as well taken
care uf In the absence of the husband as when he is

at home, and thus these men can go into the army and
stay there unUl the last star falls from Heaven, and
.their wives and chtliiren be none the worse off by it.

Within the territory I have mentioned there are 100,-
000 slaes, toiling day after day, cheerfully and un-
coraplaingly for the support of their masters, who are
in the rebel army. Now, suppose you give notice to
all mankind, and the human family lo panlc-
ular, that every man who shall ml to return
to his allegiance within a given time, bring fo:th
fruits meet for repentance and give suitable guaran-
tees- for his good behavior in the future
his negioes shall be confiscated. Don't you
suppose there would be a terrible skedaddling among
these men about that time 7 They would soon learn
by a mysterious Intimation of Divine Providence that

they had got their rights already, and that tbe best

thing they could do was to go tome and enjoy ibein.
1 happened to meet one day in the road near Nash-
ville a young man whose appearance was wretched
and soiiowluleniiugh. }.

sav^- by his clothing that he
had been In the army, aitil I said to him,

'

kly friend,
wnere are yon going to?' Ssid he, 'I am going
back to Old Kentuck.' * Where have you been, and
what have you been doing V His reply was,' I was a
soldier in Ihe secesh ariny^

'
Well,' said I,

' llow long did It tak you to get your rights
after you got there!' '0/ said he, '1 had
them before 1 started; but I didn't know it'

O, Yes I It would be but a very Utile while
after such a proclamation as that should tie

made public, until ail these men would go home.
And I wish lo God they would go home for une rea-

son, particularly If no other. Tne ladies who are at
home are just as zealous and as bitter now as their
husbands were when they left for the war. They
imagine their husbands are just what they were
w lien they left home ; they do not know what a terri-
ble falling off there has been In their devotion to the
cause, and when their husbands do come lioine they
will hardly know them. [Laughter.] I have had
hunilreds of them come to me alter having been. In
tbe rebel army, and beg to take the oath of allegiance,
saying that they had been deceived, and '

Oh,' they
would say.

' what a terrible wild goose chase is that
we have been led since we were induced to Join in
this rebellion I'

Well, say you, would you take these negroes into,
the army? Would not that be like winning the ele-

phant? In regard to what I would do perMOnallv, I

would just say that I ciianced to capture eleven good
looking negroes In the little fight at Lebanon, and 1

have just been standing still to sec the salvation of
the Lord in the premises. 1 do not much want to see
them In tbe army. 1 want to hit tbe enemy as hard a
lick as possible, and 1 do not know how better to do
it than the way I have already indicated to you."

.A MBKIING AT LAyATEITE.
Gen. .T. J. Reinolds and others addressed an en-

thusiastic meeting which was convened at Lafayette
on the evening of the 12ih. After the adoption of a
resolution pledging a bounty of $25 to each volun-
teer, Capt. Miller snoke, giving his views of the

Arospects
of raising the Seventy-se,;ond Uegi.-nent.

c stated that a large number of companies had'al-

ready been commenced, and that In two weeks, he
expected to report 500 men in camp.

MICHIGAN.
fugclaiiatio!! bt got. blaib.

Gov. Blair has issued a stirring proclamation
to the people of Michigan. It reads thus :

" The President has called for 300,000 additional

troops to enable him to speedily crusli tlie rebellion.

Michigan has newr faltered in her fidelity to tiie Gov-
ernment, and she must not hesitate now In the houi
of its sorest trial. It becomes my duty to appealV
again to the patiioUsm ot the people to respond'
promptly to the call.

It is the i-all of your country, through Its lawful
Chief Magistrate, made necessary by the events of a
sanguinary war, waged to 'Ic/eod the existence of the
Government and the integlltv of iis

territory. It
comes to you emphasized by the blood of your brave
fcUow-cliizers, wounded and dead m battle. The,
thinned ranks of our gallant regiments, who' have
lade themselves and the State illustrious, by

unflinching courage in the late battles, appeal
to you to restore their wasted numbers. The
Union armies, beset in every quarter by immense
hordes of conscripts gathered by desperate flaitors,

'earnestly invite the loyal volunteers to swell their
ranks to overwhelming strength. The most sacred
sentiments of liberty and country urge you to accent
the demand at once. The cause is just, Ising no less

than the preservation of the past and the security of
the future. The service is eminently honorable, in-

volving generous sacrifices for the glory of our flag
and country. That you will answer quickly to this

call, I cannot doubt Though your sacrifices have
been great, already, you are prepared to make far

greater for this grand purpose.
The present call is lor six regiments of infanlry, in'

sildltlou to the recruiting for regiments.nowiu ilie

field, and also In addition to the Seventeenth Infan-

try and Fourth Cavalry, now raisihg.
For the purpose of greater convenience in recruit-

ing, and of making a more equal distribution of the
volunteers to be raised, X have divided the State into
six regimental districts, corresponding In extent of

temlory with the six Congressional Districts into
which the State is divided by tlie act of .March, 18til.

A regimental camp will be established in each o.*"

the Disiriets as soon as it shall be required, fur the

subsistence, organization and inotruotion of the re-

cruits, and a commander will be appointed over the

same.
Then follow details of the organization, and tin

document coi eludes as follows:
" The Stale has made liberal provision for ihe re-

lief of the lainiiics of soldiei s, by requiring the Super- |

vlsoisof the several to ivnships to Kllord relief to such
j

families, in case of necessity, to an amount not c\-
|

credlng $15 per month.

/ I take lliis occasion, also, to urge upon all soldiers

^iiow in the Slate, beionijing to regiine:;ts in the held, \

the duly of immcillately returning to their post-, if I

they are able to do so. The Coveiumtnt now needs
j

the sc-vieee of all ils soldiers.
]

Let us. l)v one united ami courageous effort, brins
into tlie lii'ld such an ovcrwhclining Jo^i-c s will

qijiekiv pi.1 an end to the hopes of our uiiuaitiral en-

tinies,'bring victory to the UlIoo arms, crush and dc-

-iroy the last traitor, and seeSire pernianem and be-

nefieenl peare to our diMraeied lard."

MLNNKSOTA.
A ftllvBING PROCLAMATION BI THK ACTI-'>'8 COT-

KK.VUR.
State cf Muinerota, ExtcuriTE Office.' i

.>^T. I'AlL, July lU, 1M2. i

To tKt Ftcf/rjof iJmniSKta :

The President of 'ht l.'nitcd States has, at the
solicitation of the Governurs .of the loyal Slate-*,
called ijpon tiic nation for a iarge Increase of the v,l-

iintecr fui-ce;and la.> by special comuiiinication,
dated the Hth Inst, requlied of .Miuiics-.'ta one R -gi-

nient ol infantry, to be furnished at once, as par t of
her eiitire quota.
This call, based in part upon the snpgfslion of tne

li.teeutive of our own State, i'mI reiiilereil impera-
tively necessary by the event.^ of tne war, uiiist bo
piDinptly anil hcarUly responded to. -

, i

I'lie check recently receive 1 liy c'lr army before i

Rictiiiiond, lias i,*sui;'^d, witiiout doubt. Ifm Ht ^u-

I'Ciior numbers of the eiiemy ; oiir army bcji.f -on,- I

pelled not onivUo meet the enemy wliei*'ver ne )irr- .

sents hiiiiseithiit lo hold at the same time, r le i::.st ;

ii-gioiis ol co'iii.ry i.lrea.ly won Iroiu h.ni. \''itli,'iit 1

an iiirreasc ot our (orers we cannol hope ter a mc-
;

eeisful triminatioh of the war. i

'i'he call of ^Ihe president comes home to the heart ,

of cveiy niaii v. IH- 'tesires to sec the greatness ol tue
j

I -ttiei: resloied. and law and order rcSstabllsned In I

th.; r, l,eliioll3 .Sralcj. I

Ti.is red nus4 b accomplished (hough il sbouM I

Ianrequire the entire mlUtla force of tha ,
Its treasure. There can be no tuminc DaB. Iverses can but tatensify the detenalMtimrf
^^^}^/ .WUhouta restored GovemmStTwwWW.and life Itself, will be valueless.

'""'' 1""V"W>
All classes must feel the terrible necesattr wfalok

presses upon them. WhUe we are ttrugglinr toaS-
servethe unity of tha best Government on eartCu
appears not improbable that we may lie SDaedtlv
called upon to resist tbe attacks of tic moaarctes^
Europe, and wage a war, not only for frsaiaaHtailaaa.
but for our Individual Indepandenoa. Coidsaas or tel
difference upon our part, at tMs Ume, caanot bat re-
sult in our becoming one of tne subservient popula-
lations of the earth ; exerdslot the right of KiHteT-emment as the will of some other people.
As Minnesota has heretofore aoUy done liet datr

In this war ; as she bat fumlshsdmore than the noia
heretofore asked of he' ; as her sons bars -Jtj-il
ormemieives a preeminent repotstiaafardMMtas
Sn^i?i"?f

"
i

'

,"''* becomes her to oMeV^aa
MeeUngB should be held In every coun^. WeaHk,

energy and ability should be deVoted tothelMkS
rousing the people to a sense of their present dasMT.The merchant the farmer, and the'miS^^must ail understand that unless this rMwlMato
speedily suppressed, their toU can profit "--TTlttnt

prosMriTy.'
"^ """"^ there^caSbe no Indirtdiu

Le"t the reinforcements which most speed&r hathrown into the Peninsuls, to tnni the uSi^iiataland aid In the capture of the rebel capltaL niMlala M
leMt one additional regiment from Hlueiota.'
Tne recruits first obtained, under this call. wHl

constitute the Sixth Regiment; all Bull niiail is
cruits, after that regiment is filled, will ba'aaad le
complete Minnesota's quota ef the force now eaUad
for by the Presidest

IGNATIUS DONNILLT,
4^ Actlag Gtmamm.

HAINK
At a meeting in Portland on Saturday rmuBg,

Btig.-Gen. Howaed, who was temporarily diaabM bf
a wound received in the battle of Fair Oaks, mad* a
speech, in course of which he said :

" Mt Friends Much has lieen said In regard to Ika
Geneial intrusted with-the command there mack
adulation and much of abnse. I believe in my ksart
that Gen. MoClellan is worthy to be tnisteiC Toa
can trust him, ^ut you q;iust submerge political partlea,
however. In the good of the countrv. You seat m
forth to one of your institutions without any nacal
politics, except love of counto'. This war is aiacat-
Ing us up to that standard of patriotism. Wbea we
shall have shed a little more blood, we shall lean lo
live more in accordance with the spirit of onr fstkan.
I know that I am no iworshlpei ol |men. I do aol ka>
lieve that Gen. McClbllan has passed througb tbe
campaign thus far without a mistake, but for aSM I
trust bim. alid urge vou to. Trust him notasatged,
but as a General : He has shown at every mrrfsnt
great ability mjd caution : too much so, perliapa, fer
some, wiio are inclined to doubt him, but wlieiaar ae
or not is to be tested by results. I hope we doirt aeed
the instruction of another Bull Run to teach as ttat It
Is best to be cautious. It is best to be. The old Baa
su-'so. And wtien you find a young man comU^ag
amllty with caution, you may trust him, for yon have

1 there the sprightliness of youth combined with the
consideration and reflection of age."
Hon. L. D. M. Sweat offered a resolntloBof _,

dence in the hon^, courge, patient and unseliMi
votion to the cause of our country and thepreserra-
tton of constitutional liberty, of Geoegs 6. MoCm-
lan, and in his military genius and ability to leatfaur
armies to an undoubted and glorious victory over tfea
combined forces of tbe retieis. South, and all otbera
who are conspiring directly or Indirectly to tlM over-
throw of our Government This resolution passed
without a dissenting voiced

MISSOCRL
TItis Stale iiitends-to do her duty, as t)kc fol-

lowing proclamation, which has just been issasd lij
Gov. GaaELE, shows :

I have just received a telegraphic dispatcb^fross tta
War Department, in wliich I am requested to raise,
as soon as practicable, for the United States seirlca,
for three yeai s or during the war, four regtaMitfi ef

infantry, being a pan of tbe quota of the|8tata nadas
-

the call of the President.

As only a part of the quota is now called far, H ie

important that those who are anxious to serve tlicix

country* should at once avail themselves of the pree-
ent opportcniiy and press into the regiaHttta
now auihcrtzcd to be raised, lest the remainder of tbo
quota should rot tie required.
Recruiting commissions w ill tie issued immedlasaly,

and as soon as a suilicient number of companies are
musteiod, they will oc organized into a regiment
Missourians, vou need no other stimulant to patri-

otic effort and sacrifice than to know that your cjon-
try needs your services, and to rememtier tbe gal*
lant coii-.Iiict of the troops of your S'.aieat Wiiaen*s
Cre, i,, a: Do:.elson, at. Shiloh, and upon other lelda.
Given nn ler my hind this eleventh day of July, la

the year eighteen hundred and sixty.two.
H..R. GAMBLE, Covei nor of Misacwl.

RHODE ISLAND,
Whicli lias done so nobly heretofore, is girding np

'

ber loins for the work, allhoOgh her fighting antarial

lias b^n somewhat depleted by placing in Hm Md
two regiments of three months' men. The Citj

^

Council of Providence has just taken action wUck
will tend to stimulate enlis;nient94n tnat city. It has
passed a bill apnropiiaiing one hundred -lollars for
each volnnteer ; twi^ty-fire dollars to be paid upoa
taking tiie prescritied oiiih, after a surgical examlaa-
tion' ; fifteen dollars when the company to which be
is assigned is mustered into the Federal service, aad
ten dollars per quarer thereafter until the whole sam
is paid. ,

NEW-3LRSEY
Seems to lag a little, but the right spirit en^

out here and there. Tbe Eleventh Regtmeat na
been organizing for several weeks, and this last oall
has given an impetus to lite effort making for its (

pletioii. It IS now. lining up steadily and at prr
niimt>crs nearly 500 men. Lieut-Col. Macaxu
of the First, has been made Colonel of the Eleveath,'
and Stefhen' C. Muoee, Esq., of New-Brunswlok, !

tieen appointed Lieutenant-Olonet ^^
Lieut.-Col. CABiiA>,ho saw service at WlUSaaw-

burgfa, where he lost an arm, has been promotad to
the command of the regiment to beralaediar
Bergen and Hudson Counties, and a camp-i naad aa
the turnpike, midway between Newark aita Bloois-
field, has been selected.
A meeting tu devise some olan to secure speedy aa-

listmcots was held In Orange on Saturday eveuas.
Mayor Pierson presides!, and Mr. S. J. Aaaax'actad
as Secrciary. Speeches were made lihd a Comaltteo
H as appointed to cufiy out the o'oject of tbe laasllat

OHIO.

Oliio lias not yet reached that pitch of enlbnsl-

-am which previous calls hav^ excited. Adj.-Gea.

IIiLLhasjiisiistiicd an order dated Columbus, July
II, which reads thus:

"County Military Committees in each Regimental
District are iTQuested to assemble as soon as possible
at some central place, and ari ange for the or(aais>-
tiun of tei: i-onipar.les, so that company comblaaUons
can be made and n.iuies r.-omptlv submitted to lb/
Governor for cor>^t>any ofKcers, and a Regfawatal
District Committee organized for consultatiOB aa le
Field and Mafl apjioiniuients, and to take tbe asoal ef-

ficient mentis 10 raise and complete a regiment
County and Regimental DLirlct Committees will

please report promptly, and keep this olSce luily ad-
V Ised ot their doings.
Second Ll< utenwits will be mustering olEcers, aad

must have qualifications for that duty."

PENNSYLVASIA.
The P!ii'.i<ielphia I^itrer rtates that recniitiDg

Is progressing in that City with tolerable iMiakllcss,
and that ore uf ilie new regiments has alrpady en-
listed pfn enough to.iuake the formation of a camp
expedient
The Fifleentli Kfsiiiientof United States Infantry

are now loi-flline their camp on the Wissahlckon,
near the line of tne Manayunk Passenger Railroad,
for the impose of recruiting and Itisiructing. On
Tue.^day Ih' companies were engaged in putting op
their K-nls, and woikmcn were erecting extensive
b-inacks, cook hou.-e, hospital, Ac

VEKMOXT.
Tlie spirit wliicli prevails in the Oreon Moun-

tains is sufficiently Indicated by tbe fact that tlie

Ninth Regiuicul Iroin Vermont passed through New-
York yestcirtay, and Is already close to the seat of

war. Tiie .-ajiers think that there w ill be no diflicullv

in rai.^irig ihc quota. Some progress has airead.v
\xi-\i iiijiie in recr':iling for the Tenth RcglnienI, aad
the EteveLth lias already been called for.

KElTlUCKY.
.\'jt-t;ea. FlSmll has just issued a general

nr.U'. tiving d-Tctions regar.!;ni: the system which Is

10 be 1,1 80. veil in recruiting.an 1 there is every reason

tu believe that Kentucky's qooi? w'd be filled.

llEADQUARTkRS K K>rccsr VcieiiTasas, J

ADJuiv.MCt.NrcAis OrriCB. J

F" osror.i. July 8, 1862. J
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Illlllg DAYS UTIR TOM EliROPB

ARRIVAIi OP THE PERSIA.

The London Jonrnals on Ameri-

_ _ can Affairs. .

Tl|| liondon Times on the
'

.''. Fourth of July.

THE COTTON SUPPLY.

FBANCE Ain) MEXICO.

Bei:iil(ioB of tiM Kingdom of Italy

by Russia.

CONTENENTAIi FOI^ITICS.

COXCBIZDEtCIAIi AITD FINAITCIAIi.

The Boyal Mail teamhip Persia, Capt. Lott,

which' failed from Liverpool at 1 P. 51. on the 5th,

mod from Queenstown on the 6th Inst., arrived here

yesterdasr.

The rteamer St. George, from Quebec, arrived at

Greenock on the 3a with New-York telegrama of the

39d of June, picked up at Cape Race. _^

The New-York correspondent ol the Times says ;

The North Is looking forward with -keen anticlpa-

tton to the great battle before Richmond. The strength

of the two arml^ i* about equal. The Confederate

nny at BlrlBnond numbers about 130,000 men and

Jaozsoa'B force in the" Shenandoah Valley has been

lUfBclcDt to keep inj
check three Federal Generals.

' BaAUBiaAXD remain^ a mystery. So great is the per-

plexity he causes that no one would* be much sur-

prised if be were to tie heard of to-morrow in the Vai-

liqr ofthe Shenandoah annihilating the armies of Faa-

Hom, SHOtiss and Buiss, threatening Maryluid and

scanog Washington a second time witliin a month.

The conquest of Richmond will, by afl accounts, be

one of the most difficult achleTements of warfare, but

should It be evacuated without a fight or be captured

by HeCuLi-u, the result will be the same. Bebiid
Richmond to the west Is a mountainous country

abounding with formidable de41es, each of which

might be defended against a large army by a handful

of men. The war would be transferred further South,

and if Federal armies follow, yellow fever or other

deleterious agencies j>f the climate would th^n sear

their ranlts and render active hostilities impractica-

ble fbr nfany months. The truth is, an armistice and

then a settlement of this deadly question by a peace-

ful separation is the only solution of the difficulty !"

The Army and Navy Gazette observes that though it

has ever maintained the power of the North to take

posKnlon of all the principal miiitarT points of the

South, there has -been no time since Bull Run when

their position and ability to do so, looked more pteca-

rioa*.

The battle in front.of Richmond-will determine the

fata of the campaign in Virginia, but it will not put
an eiMl to the war, which is assuming a morahateflsl

and ferocious character as it goes on. There will be

no going into Summer quarters for either army.

Theie irlll be no chance for the smallest intervention

or officious good offices.

The Morning Herald says that McCliluk had pe-

remptory instructions to attack Richmond, and to

capture it before the great anniversary of the Declar-

tlon of American Independence.
In the Times City -VrUcle it is stated that private

letters from America by the last mail, written by perf

sons entirely impartial, and with the best means o-

Information, assert that the actual state of the. Fed-

eral aimles is misrepresented to the public, and that

tliey have suffered deplorably from sickness In its

worst forms. A fever, similar to the jail fever of pas'

times has. It is averred, inflicted terrible havoc, and

the recent urgent call for new levies tends to confirija

the Impression as to the correctness of these state-

ments.
The Times publishes a letter from Mr, Edmcsb Poi-

Tia, the Chairman of the Manchester ChamtSer of

Commerce, on the subject of the cotton supply. The

nation, he says, wants cotton. Four millions depend

upon its supply foe the Very necessaries of life, and

milUon* more will suffer who hitherto depended

upon the circulation of proDably 10,000,000 an-

nually now being taken out of circulation. The
revenue will suffer materially; the taxation must
be increased, where it can be borne, to meet
the expenditure. Mr. Porrcasays thatto India alone.

must we look for a supply for some years to come,
but private capitalists will ;not run the risk of crip-

pling or ruining themseTves by seeking to invest in

Indian schemes for cotton producing. If American
affairs are settled by any chance, soon and that

chance Is an extreme one Indian cotton wilNfali

one-half in price, in a (ew weeks, and cany ruin with

It to importer^, and check for a time, for ever, per-

haps, any such prices being paid in India for cotton

as at the present. Mr. Potteb comes to the conclu-

sion that it is the duty of Her Hajesty^s Government
to grapple with the questioirr-

On the following day
*' An Old Indian "

replies to

Mr. PotTzr and adduces facts to show that the inter.

ferenee of Government offioials in the character of

cotton merchants would be prejudicial to the future

supply of cotton from India.

It Is stated that the Canadian staff will soon have
dwindJed down to proportions like tliose which it

poeseaaed before the Trent affair caused such a large
accesdon to iu strength.

The Parliamentary proceedings on the 3d inst.i

were, In both Houses, of merely local importance. In

the Commons Mr. Wairi gave notice of a resolution

to the effect that Government should instruct the

^Commanders of the British Naval and Military farces

tn Chma to av<^d any intervention in reference to the

rebellion, except for the protection of British subjects.
In the House of Lords, on the 4th Inst., the Earl of

DoiouSHHoai moved for copies of correspondence
between the Colonial Secretary, the Governments of

Canada, and British Columbia and the Hudson's Bay
Corapaay, respecting the establishlnent Of a means of

communication between Canada and British Colum-

bia, the license to trade in the Indian Territory which
exphred In 1859, and the withdrawal of tlie Uedjliver
Territories from under the control o( the Hudson Bay
Company, and their creation Into a co'.uny depending
directly upon the crown. -,

' Ha called attention to the important position which
British folumoia occupied, and impressed upon the

Government the necessity of affordiijg increased fa-

cilities for Us colonization.

The Duke of Newcastle had no olijcction to pro-
duue the papers asked for. He thoufht tliat botli Li

peace and war it was desirable that there sho'jld le

easy coir:ir>ur;;cat:on between Ua'.hii ColumHa and
Canada, and ue tcllevel the two,co!o;'l<;s would be
willing to contiib'^te to the formation of a road, the

expense ot wl.ich wcj'l bo jbout i;iOC,ijOo. with
regard to tlie purchase of the Hudson's Bay ti rrilo.-y,

the Government would
ctrt;i!:;!j- net ask Parliament

to pay aaiiilion and ,-! hall iuc su:ii a purpcse. He
thought the crlginal cl. liter c.f -.i.i; CuMpuny wasUl-
advised, but he woviW n>K th>!ik ofn..urting to e.\-

'ttcme measures agair.st t'-.c Citii .;aiy su loa^ as it

was posjibte to come Vj some arrjg(:i;ei,t ni, the-Ti.

lie trusted the Company would meit liio iju;>iic iinif

way with reference to tae forina!ii.:i ol a Ulu ol com-

piunicalion with British Coiuuiljia.

After some remarks from LordTA'^siox llie motion

was agreed to.

In tlie House of Commons, on the same eve.ninj,

Mr, LiTAEB, in reply to Mr. Maouikx, stated that ne-

gotiations were going on between England and iha

Sepublic of Paraguay, and he hoped that friendly re-

UUoM would soon b ie^!9icd, II was ]Ki;!;i^Liail to

take steps to
aieertals^tkjpit(oD.fiB)wiB( cafabUlties

of a portion of the Bb nnvand when (he InsneeUon
was completed report woold be made to the Gor-

ernment, Mr. LlTMts, alw, in reply to Ut.J.C.

ESvaet, stated that the Freoeh blockade of the ports

of Mexico was not Intended to interfere with the

operations of legitimate commerce, and would not be

rigidly enforced in the case of neutral vessels.

Mr, SoTHiaoM EsTOouaT, a distinguished member of

Parliament, was dangerously ill,' and his life was dls-

oalred of.

The Daily Ifews says that the Americans in

London melon the Fourth of July to celebrate the

day, but no account of the proceedinn M giren.

The same journal editorially danoun^s In sarcas.

tic terras the mischievous malignity of tlfe Times for

lis Pharisaical and ill-timed lecture to Amerlcsln her

hour of trouble.

The Morning Star has also a denunciation of the
Times for its outrage on American sensibilities on the
most sacred of all days to the American people. It

hopes that Americans will treat the insolence of the

un-Bngiish wrifer with disdain, who, says the Star, is

not more the enemy of their country than the disgrace
ofUs own.

Thfe Morning Herald urges that the prosecution of

the war and the celebration of the Fourth of July con-

stitute as glaring a case as was everaalleged against a

civilized nation, ana that if professions meant any-

tning in America, the mere reading of the Declara-

tion of Independence should, suffice to condemn the

invasion of the Cenfed^atA States as utterly Inex-

cusable in principle anMrroneous in policy.

Contradictory rumorc^iere afloat as to the de-

signs of the French Government in regard to Mexico,
'The Paris papers had been requested to be particular-

ly reserved In treating of Mexican affairs.

The eiabe's Paris correspondent says :

" An impression Is gaining ground that warlike
measures against Mexico may be superceded by
diplomacy. The expense of tiie war, a probable
coolness with Spain, and a disagreement with Eng-
land, are not withouitheir influence."

The correspondent of the Times writes In a differ-

ent strain. He says :

" Four thousand men will be

sent out at once to make their way to Gen. Louhcez,
should he be seriously-menaced, or cannot keep open
his communications with the coast. Should there be

no pressing demand, they will stay-at^Martinique or

Guadaloupe, and be forwarded in successive detach-

ments to Vera Cruz when the' sickly season isover.

Not only 10,000 but 25,000 troops will go on to Mexi-
co. In fact, there Is hardly a limit t^ the number, for

the city must be taken at all cost, and will be occu-

pied for an indefinite. time.

It is stated that Admiral Da lA Gbatiibb will hoist

his flag on boaivl the iron-plated frigate Normandie,

and sail for Mexico at the end of July,

Gen. FoRXr will not leave France for Mexico until

September,
The 1,800 men who were embarking In Algeria

were to start on the 5th inst., for Guadaloupe,
The French Emperor went to Paris on the 3d inst.,

for the purpose of presiding at another Cabinet Coun-

cil.

The clerical paper the Ami De la Religion bad

ceased to appear.
The accounts from the French manufacturing dis-

tricts continue very unfavorable, and the Bank of

France is asked to come forward and aid the manu-
facturers by dis(;K>unting their paper.
Tile Paris Bourse was firm and advancing. Rentes

closed, on the 4th, at 6S.45.

The wails of Paris were covered with placards an-

nouncing that there will be shortV given, on the lake

at Versailles, a grand nautical fete, representing the

combat between the Merrimac and 1Xi&.Monitor,

The recognition of Italy by Russia had been

communicated to Turin by telegraph. The official En-

voy from St. Peteraburgh was on his way to Turin.

The Portuguese Envoy had remitted a letter to

King ViCTOE Ekascxi from the King of Portugal, re-

questing the hand of the Princess Pia in marriage.

It is reported that the Austrian Chamber of Deputies

had expressed a wish that the Government should, by

diplomatic means, terminate the affairs in Italy, and

obviate a greater concentration of troops in Venetla

and its nelg&borhood.
The Soahish Cortes was closhd on the 2d Inst,

The ^foca, of Madrid; says that the Spanish Gov-

ernment has received most satisfactory commnnlca-

tions from its Representative at Washington as to the

favorable effect produced upon the United States by
the disinterested policy which Spain has adopted with

regard to Mexico, The present relations of the Cab-

inets of Madrid and Washington are most cordial.

The Moniteur contains a decree, directing that the

sugar and molasses Imported into France from Eng-
land and Belgium shall be subject to a cert^n reduc-

tion in duties.

The King of Sweden Is to visit Copenhagen at the

end of July, and the city will give a splendid banquet
in honor of the Kings of Denmark and Sweden,
The Grand Duke and Duchess Constartisi ar-

rived at Warsaw on the 2d, and were warmly cheered,

on their arrival. On the night of the 3d, however, as

the Grand Duke was stepping into his carriage on

leaving the theatre, a revolver was fired at him, and

he was reported to be slightly wounded. The perpe-
trator had been arrested.

According to present reports it does not appear that

the Russian grain harvest wilt be large this year. In

the South the crops have been burnt up, and in the

North they have had, cold and wet. The cold, at the

date of the last letter, was described ag unprecedented

at this season.

The fear of further fires in Russia seems to have

subsided. The Insurance Companies have lost be-

tween 220,000 and 290,000 sterling, but the total

destruction was much more, the amount insured hav-

ing ben comparatively small. It is thought, however,

that a million or a million and a quarter sterling will

coverall,
'

AFFAIK8 AT PARIS.

I
^jfr ^^^-^# ^^^>

^fc^^g> lIg ^'^>.,#%

New I>I(Kt In ibi Olexlcan (tneetlan The
Jecker Claim under AdTlaement Almonte
Thrown Orer The Coming of the French
Flaied Fleet The French Frlncee In the

American Army -^Effect on the French
Emperor The I^estllmlatai dec. "

From Oar Own Oorrespondent,

Paeis, Friday, July 4, 1662,

Every day brings something new on the Mexi-

can question. The detailed reports of Gen, Loais-

cxs have been published, and they throw a flood of

much needed light on the question. The serious na-

ture of the defeat at Puebia, and the almost total want

of sympathy for the French and for Alhohtx by the

Mexican^ are the important features of this official

news. The result of this news may be briefly stated

as follows : An ofder to the French army to remain

at its present encampment at Orizaba till Autumn;

the dispatch of 2,000 men to Martinique, to remain

there until Autumn within call of the'commander at

Orizaba, if by any bad fortune he should need them ;

and lastly, the sending out of 10,000 more troops in

September, to join those already there, and with Gen.

FoKii at their head to march on Mexico.

As a parf of the new progf^me, also, I believe it

may be said that ^ance will drop Almokii, so far, at

Itiil, ab moral support is concerned,' They will not,

of com sc abyidon him to the mercy of the Constitu-

tional Paity, tut they will cease lo support his

claims for the l*residency,
I cannot learj^om any souice what arc the infen-

tior.3 of the Goveniinent, beyond- the march on fne

Cnpltal and the securing of the dJfrnands which they

dtora justly due by Mexico. It Is tolerably evident,

in fact, to every one, that the Government has no pol-

icy beyond these points, and that the march of events

In Mexico and the United States will decide the line

of pulley to be ulteriorly aJopted,

In regard to the Jecklb ciaiui, the Government h?s

named u Commission lo exaiwine ..and report on its

val'.iity, and M. Billault declared in the ChambSr of

Deiiuliet. (ur the Government that this claim viould

nj*. be. suslahud if unjust, of if ^dnly exorbitant.

I
would be cu[ dojvn to its proper diniensions. This

1 morning a broUier-in-Iavv of JxcKKK,:'who is a caMne

ininisler of the SivibS Republic, publishes in the Pans

I papsrsa lengilij and violent defence of his brother-

i U!-lav. 's claim. He says it is just to the last farthing,

and will be proven so. From present appear-

ances, however, it Is likely to be reduced.

To n;Lurn to tlje general subject. I learn, from a
I

perfectly reliable source, that Marshal Ramdoit, the

i JilUUil*. <ji. ^Yilr, 4v;ii Jfi'Vj'i^ Ihs Jte^jan'Bi^e-

ditingr, hnd predicted eAetlr^^U eiventa whUh hav*
arrived. On the Smpetor 1* throirn the
blame . of the affair ; oh

'

him the Cabinet

charge the present . unfortunate position of
Gen. Loaiitcxi. The Minister of Marine la

aid not to have opposed.tbe Expedition, but the prin-

cipal backer of it was the Emperor himself. Who It

was that acted in this case the rols of the " throne
behind the throne," or whether there was any such
rile played, it would ke difficult to sayi but the

scheme Is unpopular, the public give up with reluc-

tance the Idea they had formed of the Emperor's
acuteneaa, and so they are inclined to look to the Em-
press and the cleilcal pai:ty,

who naturally support

Alhorti, MiKAUON and Company, and aid In car-

rying out their views.

The Admiral, Jviva sc la Geatiies, has, slnce-hls

return to Paris, assumed the position of principal ad-

viser in the affair. The advice he sent home from
Mexico was unheeded, because prejudices prevailed
which nothing but the unrolling of facts could cor-

rect i these facts have vindicated the Admiral's judg-
ment, and he now, as already said, occupies the

leading position In the affair, "This fact, it Is consid-

ered here, promises an amicable settlement of the

question, since the Admiral, who is a mll(t and amia-
ble man, rather disposed to peace than to war, stands
in high favor with the Mexicans, and can exert u^y
them a salutary influence, \
At his first interview with the Empress after his re-

turn, the Admiral was astounded and charmed to find

that Her Majesty was thoroughly conversant with all

the movements he bad accomplished in Mexico, even
down to the Incidents among his etat-mayor on board

ship. At first he was disposed to suspect that the

Emperor was keeping a sort of feminine Cardinal

Richelieu at Court, and that his footsteps had been

dogged by a second Father Joseph ; but after a mo-
ment's enjoyment of the Admiral's con/usion, the mat-

ter was most agreeably explained. In the whole

French Navy there is no man more loved than the

Admiral Jurim ns la Geavieee ; his officers look up to

him asa father and a guide. In his staff there is a young
man of 22, a son of the Deputy Sallandeouze, the same
who, three years ago, and when only nineteen years
of age, carried dispatches safely through the Austrian

lines in Venitia from the Emperor Napoleok at Sol-

ferlno to the commander of the French fleet off Ven-

ice. Since the commencement of the campaign in

Mexico young SALLAanaousE has been in the hhbit of

w'riting a weekly history of the progress of the expe"
ditlon to his mother, and these letters were so re-

markable In every point of view that one of them

having been read to the Empress, she expressed a
wish to hear them all, and it was thus that she had
become so intimately acquainted with the daily Incl.

dents of the expedition. It is hardly necessary to add

that the Admiral's reputation did not suffer by the

perusal of these letters.

It appears that the Admiral dx la Geatiixi, who
leaves Paris tq.take cpmmand of the " North Amerl-
'can Fleet," as it is now called, and vvhich embraces
all the vessels in American waters, from the Isthmus

of Panama to Newfoundland, will leave here toward

the end of the month on board the iron-plated frigate

Normandie, while Gen, Foeet, who ill leave onljf*

at the epoch when the campaign is to recommence
that is lo say in September will be conveyed by
another and the pioneer of the culrassed fleet, the

Gloire. The Normandie will probably stop for a time

at New-York and at Fortress Monroe,
On occount of the di^credit which has been brought

upon the Emperor by the Mexican affair, the rigors

against the Press have been redoubled, and several

of the foreign journals which contained letters from
Havana and Vera Cruz have been prohibited from en-

tering the country.
It has been often asked in what way the Emperor

viewed the presence of the Orleans Princes In the

army of the United States, and it was generally sup-

posed that he cared but little about the circumstance.

But an Incident which lately came to my knowledge,
and which it Is not necessary to repeat here, would

go to show on the contrary that the Imperial family

generally do not look favorably on toe circumstanccj
and that although they know very well that It would
be unjust to make of it acause of complaint against
the Government of the nnited States, yet that it adds
a little to the Mexican question In throwing lire cur-

rent of Bonapartist sympathy on the side of the re-

bellion. Thus we see that if the sympathy of the Em-

peror and his family is ever turned from the
tlnlon^

it will not be from any merit In the cause of seces'.ion,

but upon side and accidental issues.

There is talk at Paris of sending fit* Count Mox-
THOLOM, Consul at New-York, to Replace M. ns Sauo-

iCY, as Minister to Mexico, The appointment would

undoubtedly be a capital one, and give very general
satisfaction.

The legitimist reunion at Luzerne, in Switzerland,
numbers about, four thousand persons, so that His

prospective Majesty, Hehbt Fifth, is obliged to re-

ceive his friends in Installments, no room in Lozerne

being large enough to hold at one time more than a

very small fraction of the total number. This reun-

ion is not very well regarded In governmental circles

at Pafis, as you can readily Imagine ; for-ialthough
the old Bourbon faction is still weaker than the Or-

leans faction, this constant movement keeps up the

invitation, and maintains hopes that would otherwise

die out,

WhUe at Luzerne the Count si Chauboes was
the victim of a theft which created a great sensation

both in Switzerland and France, During a reception

of the Prince, a man who announced himself to the

servants as M, se Bodkbok, was permitted to enter

the reception room, and while there managed to sub-

tract a small box containing important political papers
and some jewelry. The question at once arose,
" Was the thief after the papers or the jewelry 1" for

seeing that the owner was a pretender to the crown

of France the answer would have an important bear-

ing. If the thief was seeking the^ papers he was

probably sent to do it by an enemy of the Prince,

while if he sought only the jewelry, the act becomes

a very simple affair,

The resemblance of the Count si Cbaiiboes, as he

grows older, to bis uncle, Locis XVI., is so great as to

strike forcibly all his visitors. What Is more singu-

lar, he is corpulent, limps considerably, and Is a great

eater all like Louis XVI, He is, as you know, the

last of the Bourbons in a direct line, and is not likely,

at present, to have a successor.

On account of the few Americans at Paris this

year, no attempt was made at a celebration to-day.

Our countrymen at London, boweiyr, expect to give

the Eagle a spread over a big dinner.

,
MALAKOFF,

THE TONE OF THE FUE88.

THE THUNDEHERON THE FOURTH OF JULY,
From the London Times.

" The Fourth
of July" has a sound quite differ-

ent to Englishmen and Americans, "To us it is like

any other day, to them it is a festival solemnly set

aside for gratifying to something mot^ than satiety

a national vanity the most inordinate and the mott

exacting that the world has ever seen. On that day,
in every town and township of the United States, cho-

sen orators address applauding audiences oatwo sub-

jects theone the praise of their own country, the

other the depreciation of ours, " Fourth of July," in

American parlance, l,lke
"
Marathon," in Athenian,

has become an adjective, used to denote whatever is

over-wrought, extravagant and bombastic. These an-

nual rhetorical Saturnalia have had a most material and

pernicious Influence on American character. They
have even gone some way toward vitiating and bar-

barizing the language in which they are expressed.
Their tendency has uniformly been to elevate the

opinion which the people entertain of their own
merits, to teach them to depreciate every one else,
and to familiarize them with the language and Intox-

icate them with the glory of successful war, and suc-
cessful tliey are told war must be when waged by a
nation of prowess so inviucibie, .Metaphora aoound.
Aslionomv contributes her stars fo bespangle the Na-
tional baii'ner, and her solar system to typify the

smooth and admirable working, of the great Confede-

racy. History gives back the mighty memories of

Sparta and Athens, of Rome and of Carthage. Eter-

nity describes the duration and infinity the extent of
future dominion in America. The points of the com-
pass, tlic torrid and the frigid zones, the ecliptic and
llie equator, are called in to convey the Idea of mag-
nitude. The "

cilete despotisms
" of the Old World,

liieir creeds, their taxes, their arktocracies, their

churches, their kings, their feudal laws, and Old
World observances, are overwhelmed under;a storm
of ridicule and contempt. But England is peculiarly
the mark for invective and vituperation.
Well, now let us suppose that on this present

Fourth of J lily some man of moderation and good
sense, with sometliing to lose and with some spirit of

fairness and candor, could be induced, tn defiance of

the prejudice that would naturally attach Itself, to

such a character, to undertake a Fourth of Jufy Ora-

tion, and let us consider how he would express him-
self. We will drop eagles, thunderbolts, waterspouts

and thftWest, tlme^epace, eternity, and Infinitr, and
the other condimenta of a regular Fourth of July
Oration, and proceed at once to the substance of what
such a person might be snpphaed to have to say.

" Fel-
low-citizens," he might neturally observe,

"
this is no

time for extravagant and exaggerated panegyric. Let
us keep our eloquence for better times, and endeavor,
If wo cancto learn something from our.oresent posi-
tion. We have had our own way in this matlter of the
war.and are not, as far as I can see, very much the bet-
ter for it. The English loldHis all along that' we had
better save our blood and our money, end make a
fj-iendty parting with the South, since it was clear
there was no chance of our dwelling together under
the same Government any more. Of course, we
felt tne greatest contempt and hatred for whatever
England said, and knew that It muijt be done with a
wish te ruin us. But, for ail I can see, England was
not very far wrong. Wc have always been going lo

conquer the South In thirty days. We have not done
It yet, and for my part, 1 don't see that we are much
nearer dDlng It than we were when we first began.
Here have we treen for eighty years triumphing over
poor old England.twcause she, at the distance of 3,000
miles was not able to conquer her colonies with
France to help them ; and here are we, after a year
apdahalfoC war, not vet able to take Richmond, 13U
miles south of Washing-ton, and very much alraid the
other -day for the safety of Washington itself. Then
we have been always at England lor hiring Hes-
sians end other Germans to conquer us. But what
aoes the South say, and say truly t It says that all

the Germans that fought for King George were
meie lambs and chickens compared to the gentry
wtio fight under the blessed leadership of Bleneee,
and SiQEL, and Heintzelhaet. They do fight, thai's

certain, but then there is nothing that they will not
steal. Since we find ourselves obliged toemploysuch
means to coerce the ^outh, we need not be surprised
tbatpour old King Gioroi, who lived in days before

people understood anything about the rights of man,
should have taken the same course. We have been
in the nabit of asking. What right had the English to

call us *
rebels,' and to shed one drop of blood

in seeking to retain us against our will ? They
ought to have known that all men are free and equal,
and have a right to consult their own wishes in the
choice of a Government and In search of happiness.
That's very true ; but are not the South free and equal
too ? Have not they as much right as we to consult
their own feelings in the choice of a Government and
the search after happiness? The wisest people iH

England, during the War of Independence, consider-
ed that success was even more to be dreaded than
failuVe, for, while failure would diminish the empire,
success wouia destroy the liberties pf the nation.
Does not the same danger hangover us? If we lose
the South, we lose a large population and-a vast ter-

ritory ; but population increa>es fast In new countries,

and, as'for territory, we shall still have more than we
know what to do with. If, however, we conquer the

South, we must govern them by the sword ; anl how-
shall we contrive to set up a military Power and a

Strong Executive, able to keep the South in s,avery,
and vet unable to encroach upon the liberties of the
N^jfth ? Tlie man has pot on the horse to kill the

stag.butwhen he has killed him, are we quite sure that

he will get off again? It was very wrongof the English
to make war on a- nation speaking their own lan-

guage and of their own kindred and lineage, but
the relationship was remote ; and, though England
and America both belonged to the same crown, they
could not be said lo be the same country. But we are

doing our best to exleruiinate our fellow-countrymen,
with the same language, the same traditions, the same
laws, the same history. How many of us have sons

figtlng on both sides, or dau^ters married, one to a
Southerner and the other to a Northerner! Evely
volley of artillery sweeos away the very life and soul
of the country. We are shedding our own blood and
mangling our own fle.';h. We have been in the habit
of despising England for her heavy debt and the vast
taxation her people have to bear. But that debt was
mainly incurred in a cause for, which she has no
reason to blush in fighting forher own liberties and
those of Europe against two gifat conquerors, Lodis
XiV. and the Emperor Napoleon. That debt took a
hundred and forty years to accumulate, while we
have Incurred at least a quarter of it in a year and
a half. But in what cause ? Not to maintain liberty,
not to preserve tlie balance of power, but lo put
down those very principles of|frecdom to which
we owe our existence as a separate State, and to
cauf'e our children to pass through Ui^ fire to
the Moloch of overgro\vn pride and distempered am-
bition. Look how England has treated us ! She is

starving her operatives, crippling her trade, reducing
her revenue, rather than break a blockade which
would melt away before her breatli, and vanisti at her
touch, while we have been never weaty of Uiading
her with iusulls. We took from her the right of

search, which she only wanted for the protection of
the negroes, for the sake of whom many of u.^ profess
that we are carrying on the present civil war. We
kept back the maps which showed that she was in the

right in the dispute about the Canadian frontier ; we
Dullied her out of her rights on the Columbia River ;

we dismissed her Ambassador for enlisting our peo-
ple, though we are willing to take hers whenever we
can find them,"
But here we must suppose the patience of the au-

dience to be entirely exhau-^ted, and the orator com-
pelled to roakea preclpitaie retreat, even if he be for-

tunate enough to escape equestrian exercise on a
rail in what Sidsei Sarin calls " the plumacian
robe," in which the sovereign people of America are

wont to dress those whom they do not delight to hon-
or. This premature impatience of the audience is

the more to be regretted is ouf orator has by no
means exhausted his subject. He has yet to speak of
the policy of defraying the whole expenses of the
war by debt ; of the enormous issues of paper money,
levying a heavy tax on all creditors for the sake of a
small Immediate advantage to the State ; of the pro-

posal to'urm the blacks and let loose on a kindred
and Christian population all the horrors of a servile

and savage insurreclion ; of Gen, Butler's procla-
mation at New-Orteans, and his treatment of a e.\

which America overwhelms with the most exagge-
rated homage. But we are glad that our orator did
not proceed so far, for the treatment of such topic-i m
the manner we have indicated would surely have

brought down upon him the very heaviest penalty in

the code of Judge Lynch, the last and most re-

vered of American functionuaries,

THE AMERICAN QUESTION IN FRANCE.
From the Paris Correspoinleiict of the L<mdon Tc/nes,

Jlf/y 4.

Four thousand men will be sent out at once to
make their way to Gen, Lorexcez, should it appear
that he iffseriously menaced, or cannot with Ids pres-
ent force keep open his communication^ with the
coast. Should there be no pressing demand, they will

stay at Martinique br Guadaloupe. and be forwarded
in successive detachments to Vera Cruz when the

sickly season isover. Not merely lO.Oon, but'i5,i.i00

troops \vill proceed t# Mexico if need- be ; in fact,
there is as yet hardly a limit to the number, for The
city must be taken at all cost, and will be occupied
for an Indefinite time 1 suppose until the revolution
be complete. Should the Mexican bands, with their
fazos and their lances, be scattered, and should the
" sound part

" lOf the population at last declare them-
selves for their liberators and up.set Juarez, .4imoxte,
or some one else equally disposable, will be recog-
nized asfhief of the State, under the guidance and
protection ol the French General, and then the regen-
eration will of course go on of itself.

Mexicans here think that even with the force he had
at his command Gen. Lohencez might have' taken
Puebia had he gone the right way about it 1 mean
the right road ; fbr some who know the place aftirin

that the access to it is not very difficult. Still, if his

friends failed him at that pinch, and gave no true in-

formation, topographical or strategical, what could he
do 1 Certainly Puebia seems to have been built for

hardly any other purpose than for perioaTcal capture.
It has'been so often taken for the last thirty years, and
by every party in turn, that capture seeuis to be its

normal condition. It is said that there were a few
Spanish artillerymen with the Mexicans during the
affair of of Guadaloupe, With a view, no doubt, to
diminish tne ill-will of the Mexicans toward their

friends, Almonte will be (so it is said) requested to
withdraw for awhile from the French headquarters,

'The Debats notices what it calls a ** serious contra-
diction" in Gen, Loeincez's report to the Minister of
War. " Gen, Loke.nciz," it says :

"
Begins by observing that what occasioned his

chief error In his march on Puebia was ihe impossi-
bility of obtaining any true information on his way,
so great was the intimidation exercised on the popu-

lation, whom they knew to be iiostile to Juarez ;'

and further on he admits in covert terms that ' Puebia
was untruly described to him as the most hostile city
to JcAEEz.' It is difficult to conceive tiiat it w^ in-

timidation alone which forced the population not to

testify their sympathy for the French, at least by
giving them some positive information."
The Paris papers (one hasl know been so warned)

have been r^ttesteo to be particularly reserved in

treating Mexican affairs.

FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

ef their purchases rechee no -lose than 104,920
bales. The toH-haaiani, iaclodinir the above and
26,370 bales taken for azpott, has been 1SS,170 bales.
The business yealerdcjr (Friday) was about 12.000

bales, fully one-half for (peculation and export. The
demand was less urgent, but higher prices were ae-
manded. The official quotations are :

Fair Orleans 17Xd',iMiddllng Orleans. . .Kd.'
Fair Mobile 17!<d, Middling MobUe. . . . 16!id,
Fair Uplands 17d. |Middllng Uplands. ..lC)d.

Slock on hand I84,40 ; of which 02,320 bales are
American, At s?a, from India, '.i(i2,oao bales.

J, F, McManns, Co. F,TOth New-Tork debate.
N,Nleely,Co.K,Sth Penn.Vols. wounded la tmm

Jonn Uaglee, Co. G. 4th United States Infanti

\v <?7'
^-

5' SI" New-York-intermittent
J uwuT- *^"-.''

'""' Mav-.-s-unshot woun

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
The funds on the 4th were very firm. The

favorable Bank returns, and the certainty of a con-
tinued influx of Gold contributed to increase the dis-

position to confidence. Consols closed on the 4th at
91 fta 9-2 for both money and account,

Tlie Money market was without change. The sup-
ply was abundant.
The weekly returns of the Bank of England show

an Increase in the bullion of Zll,Vid; the amount
held, '16,220,771 sterling.

, Messrs. Babino Bsothebs & Co. quote Bar Sliver at
Ss. Id. Eagles, 78s. 2?4d,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
LiTERPOOL, Saturday, July S,

CoiTos The Bro*ers' CircuZar says:
' The market

has again been greatly agitated throughout the week,
and the alarming position of the general siock creates
still greater uneasiness, both here and Ihrougliout the

manufacturing districts. Important as was tl.e ad-

vance last week, there is a lurlher rise during the

prdsent, to about double that extent. The deniand
for American has been laree each^lay, especially
when tlie very small stock is taken into consicleration,
and the average advance is lully 2d. ? lb. The trans-

actions in Brazil have been unusually extensive, at

about a similar advance, vith large speculative buy-
ing, Egyptian has been in very great request, at an
advance of 2d, to 2 !^d. f) lb. Speculators have been
eager buyers. The yt^iole stock of East India has

again been more tiian turned over during the week,
the sales for arrival having been also on an enormous
scale, at daily, almost hourly advancing prices, quo-
tations are raised from 2X, to 2Hi. ft b., and are

quite low enough as given. Speculators have again

TRADE AT MANCHESTER.
Business keeps on a limited scale, owing to the ex-

cessive prices demanaed by producers, which are now
from 2d. lo 3d. K* lb on cloth, over last week's figures.
BREADBTirrs The weather has been favorable for

the crops, and the markets were, in consequence,
lower. This morning, however, there is more
rain, Messrs, RicaARSsoK, Spenci & Co., Waki-
riELD, Nash &. Co., and Biolasd, Athta. 4 Co.,
report Flour neglected and 6<l. bbh lower.
Quotations, 24s. 6l.-a;28s. 6d. W^heat, owing to the
fine weather and heavy arrivals, 3d per cental cheap-
er. Red Western, 9s. ed.-aiOs. lod. ; Snulherii. lOs.
lOd.iails. Id.; White Western, lis. Od.ails. 9d. ;

Southern, 1 Is. fld. 12a. 6d, Corn slow at a decline of
6d. ^ 480 lbs. ; Mixed, 27s. 9d,; Yellow, 28s.; White,
32,e.'a33s.6d.

PE0VI8I0X8 Beef, no change in Hemand or vftlue.
Pork unaltered. Bacon ^moie firmness for good
qua Ity, but inferior still low and irregular. Lard
quiet but steady at 39s. to 42s. Tallow in good de-
mand and 6d. dearer. Butter is 45s. 6d.'&40s,
The following are the estimated stocks in Liver-

pool on 30th of June, 1802.

Wheat , 280,782 quarters.
Flour ; : K:8,925 barrels.

Flour 86.2M sacks.
Corn 292,960 quarters.
Beef 12,834 tierces.

Pork 13,287 barrels.
Bacon .52 3S4 boxes.
Hams B,317 packages.
Shoulders 4,084 packages.
Peodcce. The Brokers^ Circular reports Asu-

19 steady ; Pearls 35? asfis. 6d.; Pots 35s. 6d,

'a36d, llEsiN continues excited. The week's
advance is 3s. 6dii4s, Sales and jesales 10.000

barrels at I7s. 6d.'822s., lor common to good
common. Spirits of Turpentine very firm and
20s. dearer on tlie week, latest nice, 100s. Sugar
liat. Coiree inactive. Rice very steady. Bark, sules
at 8:. 3d. for Balt'niore. Linseed again rather dearer.
Linseed Oil quiet, at 40s. Od, to 41s, Fish Oils, saleS

urdmportaul,
LO.VDON MARKETS.

Messrs. Baring Bros.. & Co. report Bkead-
BTCFia step.dy but (piiet. Iron Welsh in rather more
demand; Bars and Rails, 5 Ss.Si'o Ids.; Scotch i'ig
dull atils. Sd.ttSl.*. 4 Vd. ScviAR quiet and uncnang
eu. Tea firm ; Congou, Is, CoiPEEjsieady. illCE ui-
chnngcd. Si-ikit.-, or Tcrpentine crt-atly excited, a'l-

vanced upward of 20s.; sales at 105s. Tat.t-ow steady
at 47s, Linseed Oil steady, ZOs. 3d, Linkeed Is,

dearer. Linseed Cakes in j;ood demand ; Boston, in

bags, i:iO 5s, Sperm Oil quoted at X'UO, Cod, 42.

AJIEUICAN SECURITIES.
Messrs. Baeisg Bros, say :

" We have to no-
tice a further fall this week In United Stales Stocks.
The Federal 'J* cent. Boiuls are quoted 77tt7'J ; the
Fives at75a76 ; Pennsylvania Fives Stock, 70 to 72 ;

Bonds, 72 to 74 ; Marylanl bieriing Fives, 75 to 77 ;

Mass-ichusetts Five.'5,"t'Vt to HI ; Virginia Sixes, -15 ol

47 ; sterling Fives, 42'(i44 ; Illinois Central Sevens,
"7 10 78 ; Sixes, 71 to 73 ; New-Yoik Central Sixes,
b2tib3; Sevens, 83*85 ; Shares, 75 tt77 ; Erie Sevens,
89291 ; Shares, 29 to 30 ; Pennsylvania Central, 63>4

ttS4J4,

GLASGOW MARKET.
Messrs. John .McCall & Cn. report Wheat quiet,

but steady ; Milwaukee, 2l5. 3d.a24s. 9d. Floce un-

changed. Mixed Corn, 17s. 9d. V 2S0 lbs.

LATEST MARKETS PER PERSIA.
Liverpool, Saturday Evening, July 5.

Cotton. T!ie s;tles of Cotton, to-day, foot up
12,000 bales, including 7,000 bales to speculators and

exporters. The market is firm and unctianf?ed, with

limited sales at the quotations forwarded by the .Vor-'

'fJ I7i.

liREADSTtrpps. The market is dull, but steady.
Provisions. The market is inactive.

London, Saturday Eveillng.
Consols closed to-day at 92 ai9r2-i,

American Stocks. The latest sales are i Erie Reil-

way, 2930 ; Illinois Central Shares, 4S47 discountt

Peodcce is generally unchanged.

-wounded.

TrmTHE AR.11 OF THE POTOMAC.

UEN. NEIYTON'S BRICi.lDE.

LOSSES OF THE THIRTY-FIRST NEW-YpRK
V0LUNTEER3-

IIE4DQUABTER8 TuiRTT-Fir.ST IIeQ'T N. Y, V,, }

H.^RRiSfN's Landing. James River, July 7, 1862, |

To the Editor itf Ihe Ntu'-York Tiir.cs:

I inclose a list of killed and wounded, which

please publish for tli^ information of those concerned.

The loss of Gen, Newton's Brigade, Gen. Sloclm's

Division, was asloliows:
KlllrJ

Eighteenth New-York. . . . .12

Thirty-first Xew-Voik 17

Thirtv-.secoii'i New-Vork.. 1

Ninety-Hflli Pt nns> tv;\i.ia. 7

Also, Gen, Newton's Staff,

('apt. MoNT'jo?.!Eitr..\..\.G.'

Ca()t, ScoFlELD. Eri)^'ade

Commissary, (missing). .

Totals rS?

The following are the casualties in the Tiilrty-firsf

Nov-York Volunteers, in the action' at Jimes
llill^

June 27, 1S62 ;
-

Col. C. E. Pratt wounded in the face.

t'apt. Henry WhiitlMck supposed to be killed,

(sliot through head and knee and lett on ihe field.)

Cant, J. B. Sloan wouiiued in theJ'oot,

I'irst-l.leut, E. Tro.-sard right slioO'.drr.

First-Lieut, W, Manland run over, inj'jreil se-

verely.
^ EXLISTED MKN KILLEP.

Wn'Jcd. Ui'sliig. Total.

63 35 110
87 and miss'g. 104
42 13 56
SI 47 135
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fe&^ll!SS(ff^alN.H.M. Olaik, 8n, Co. A,

OwM. Gnwfcnl, Co. B, <3d

.'^T8aoCTalry.
-fkw. Il*li>c7> Co. N, 2SU

OotJ^R^J>". Oo. D,
Uth Maine.

Oor. N.H. Drake, Co. A,
M Mlcbigan.

Beni7 Uke.Co.D,!)2d N.Y.
VbU. OaU, Co. I. IMth N. Y.
Jac DstU. Co K, 63d Pa.

. H. Oin, CO.H, Uth He.
.D.M.DlU.Co. H, lltli

, C.l)>ltaii, Co. C.3d Ue.
'K>. XocHih, Co. B, lit

i-^CaoDeeUcut CaTalnr.
BDr7 Bacleuon, Co. D,

-ijtat (Miio.
'

r. W EmmerMB, Co. 0, 2d

JTm. Kt*ss, Oo.0.25tta N.Y
Xotenio hvani, Co. K, 8Mb

Kew-York.
Ckeater Elll, Co. G, 86tb

New-York.
Conrad lir, Co. C. 104th r_
ir .C. Kdmundson.Co. I, 3Ut

>. PeniMylvaiila.
flCTgt. M. iriday, Co. *.

louth Nt:w-Vork. -

B. Ki.bbch,0<. F. lOClhSY
Wm P. KritchmuD, Co. J!.,

lOSIh Pennsylvania.
G Variar, Co li.tMd N.Y.

Jaa. i'orUer, Co. l,92d N.Y.
Jdo. CalTln, Co.K. Itt NYC
W. H Glalier, Co.O.aith Pa
K. George, Co. F. 6th Ohio.
H. 1). Gilmore. Co. G.3d Me.
F. Barrett, ^e. C. atb N.Y.
Abm GaTitt. Co. 0, 8&tlk N Y

.' Corp. Wm. A. GUlmore, Co
r,3tth Uhio.

Wm. Ureenwald, Co. F,13th
PennsrlTaiiia.

OhH. Danab, Oo. K. MMk
PeniMTlTaDla.

FraB<d<Dbsw, Co.K, IMtb
FenuTlTaDla. _ _

A. K. Dewoir, Coip.1 Co. H,
Ud PensaTlTaua.
Wm DUlOTi<>>.DJOMk N.Y.
Moiea Darl,Co.(r*Cth N.Y.
Tina. Daria, Co. 1, 98th K.Y.
John DoDohoe, Co. JS, INth
New-York.

N. J. DeUoTtb, Co. F, ISOth
New-York.

Corp. Wm W.Baatman, Co.
A. 5th New-Hampshire.
. T. BmmenoD, Co. 0, Uth
Maine.

C. Estep, Co. F, BBth Pa.
Sergt. N. B. Freeman, Co.
C, l8t Conn. Cavalry.

Henrj J. Faye, Co. C. Uth
Ohio.

J. Y. Fnnk.Co. 0,2Slh Pa.

Gee. Frank, Co. G/iSlh ^ .Y.
Thos FItzgerald.Co E. 25th

New-York. , .

E. J-uDer, Co. D. Mh MafJ.
A. Flint, Co. K, 85th N.Y.
F. U.Korman.Co E,3d Mich.

Frank FlocaircCo. E. IWth
Pennsjivania.

John Fisher, l.o.E,lWth Pa
John Formash, Co. E,10*th

Pennsylvania.^^
Aaron Ferl, Co, E, 104th Fa.

Willi,tm Forman.Co. E,lWth
i'ennfylvania.

Goo. Fralic. Co. H,S6ih N.Y.
SergU C. F. Gardner, Co, O,
looth New- York. _

Chaa. B. Gamble, Co, E,
104th Pennsylvania.

J. D. Gillie, O'Q.D, llXJthNY
J. Growler, Co. E, 100th NY
Corp. Aug, Geiblor, Co. F.
lOOth New-York.

F, Griswold, Co. H, 92d N.Y
H. Grund, Co. E, lOOtb N.Y.
Wm. Gregory, Co.C, 105th Pa
Chas, I>. Goldsmith, Co. I,

6h New- I'ork. .

Sergt. Albert Gilbert, Co, B,
93d Penu;*ylvanl i

p. L. Gieger. Co. A, 53d Pa.

Tiichd. Gable, Co. A, 63<|^?'
H. B. Gardner,Co,C,lUMe
S.K. Green, Co. A, 6th 1\H,Jua Gormley, Co. !'_-.-. . ...... --, . kt^

6co.A.Garsoo, Co.T., 83dPa J, (Joodshaw, Co, A,63d

Bergt -Maj G. A. Guernsey, 'Geo. (;io<lell. drum r.eist 1

Kid Pennsylvania. IJohD Graham, Co. C, o.tn

J. A. Olise. Co, K, 10<th Fa, New-York. ,

V Greenleaf. Co. 1, 12th Ha. j. HanrfEser, Co.G.lOO N.Y.
A. Iluir. 1st Cavalry, Mich. j. Hanky, Co. B,1U3<1 Pa.

8.11, HnnUcy, Co. A, 1st c. G. Hank, Co. U, 6l3t Pa,

Cavalry, Michigan. Prank Hood, Co. i>- 1;!"
Pa.

Sergt. L. Ilatt.tway, Co. C, Kd. Hughes, Co. D, 2.'th 1 ?
1th .Ma5s.ichusets. Icorp. S. Hawley, Co, CStth

Bergt, John Uurch, Co, F,| New-York, ,^...5,
a&i Ohio. E. Haines, Co, G, 100th N,Y,

Bergt. J. ILoiler, Co, I, Mth J. G. Hurlbert, Co. C. 9bth

New York. _ New-Vork.
John Hilliner. Co. 6, 1st n. Hottendort. Co. D, 8th

Cavalry, New-York. Illinois Cavalry, , _
W. B. Howard, Co. E, 2d D. llarr, Co. E, lfr:ih Penn.
Maslacbuscls. E. Heisler, Co. , 104th Pa.

J. Harper, Co, 1, 8th Ohio, 1e. J. Kollis, Co. I. Slst Pa.

John HenUerion, Co. G, 25th Wm. llaiilctyne, Co. C.ttith

New-York New- York.
J. Hill, Co. C, 25th N.Y. A. Henal, Co. D, lonth N.Y.

Cape B. B. Harris, Co. K, II, Hibbett. Cj, H.SCth N.\

aith New- York
J, Hedden, Co. C. Ith NY.
J. W. Hampton, Co. C, 3th
Ohio.

Ml Hanninir.Co.C.SPthOhio.
H.Home.Lo. U.ejlh Pa.

.

M. B, Honw, l'o,D, lit hMe Samuel
Chaa. Uault. Co. B, 31st Pa.

John Ha3ett. Co. I, iCHthPa.

J.
D. Hewitt.Co.G, SAiN.Y.

ohn Hunt, Co. K, sJstN.Y.

A, Haxerman.Co.D.lcUtPa.
H. A. Holt, Co. A, 63d Pa,
Drummer J. Hyatt, Co. D,

ad Pennsylvania.
J. B. Hagan, Co, G.HMthPa
Jaa. Hnran, Co.B, BCthfJ.Y.
e. E. HsDily, Co. F.5thN.ll.
D. HolliDgsworth, Co. E, Ist

V. a. Infantry.
Thomas Ingemeyer, Co, A,
ndObio.

II. K. Israel Co.C, 12tliOhio.

J. Hoip, Co, U, 6tth N. Y,
H. Hulburt.Co. K, IWthN.Y.

Hnyne. Co. E. looth N.Y ,
- - - iwth

P, Hnyne.
(;co. riai.'rold, Co. K.

New- York.
A. liarly, Co. F. lOOth N.Y.
fSamnM .Vv. Co.r.,',h N.Y.

Corp. trico, Co.F,2EthN.Y
W. W. Jeiiini, Co. D:

Ohio.
M. Jacobs. Co. E, 25th N.

Wm. James, Co.H, 52d N.Y'.

Corp. W. II. Johnson, Co,G,
6lst New-York.

J. Johnson, Co. C, 13th Pa.

Corp. >l. M. Jants, Co, I,

.Id Maine,
W. P. .lohn3on,Co.A,6MPa.
J, J. Jones, Co. E, Slst N.Y
P. Kciiner, Co. I, ith Ohio-
P. Kendrick.Co.G,26thN.Y.
J. Keunedv, Co.B,-2ithN.Y.
TeanrriI.Ketcham,8lBt.\".V.
T. Kane, Co. G, louth N. Y.
J. D. Kay. Co. F,blst N. Y.
H, Kohl, Co. E-, 10h Pa.
P. Knoll, Co E, 10.tth Pa.
F. Killyrre, Co. H, 105th Pa.

.W,Il.Klipper,Co.H,iulttI'a.
J. Kokler, Co. V, 100 N. Y.
F. Hamper, Co F. 100th N.Y.
2d Lieut. T, J.ynch, Co. E,

lOOth New-Y'ork.
L, Lougenous, Co. E, 104th
Pennsylvania.

J. Lougenous. Co, E, 104th
Pennsylvania.

Jaa. Leviugood.
Corp. F. Lebman, Co. E,
lU4th Pennsylvania!

A, LleMtr, Co. E, l(th
Pennsylvania.

A. Laroe, Co. C, 9Cth N, Y.
-. ,J.II. IJiyden, Co.B.lslN.Y.

J. Lynch, Co. r , USth N. Y.
,
E. Linahan, Co. F, 1st C, S.

W. I.conard, Co. G, 25th I Infantry,
New-Vork Corp. M. B, Loux, Co D,

G. W. Love, Co. F, 3i>th Ohio I lOSth Pennsylvania.
J. Levery.Co.G, lOCthN.Y.IP. McGlone. Co, K, 2d Ohio
J. Lobiu, Co. A, slst NY. Cavalry,
M. Lincoln, to. A.l'fth N.Y. It. M. Mason, Co. G, 3d Ohio.
J. J. Uec.Co. K, S7thN. Y.kR, Luegrow, Co. B, 9i.ih

J, Lorinier,co.E. 105th Penn New-Vork,

. Klenk. Co. C, lOlst Penn.
J. L. Kieth Co. I), 63d Penn
e. KIrkpatrick, Co. D, 03d

*^ Pennsylvania.
^. Kirkpatrick, Co. A, 105th

Pennsylvania.
a. Killer, Co. E, e4th N. Y.
T. Cain, Co. D,40th N. Y.
J. Lase, Co. E, 25lh Ohio.
J. Lawley, Co. F, 5th Ohio.
F, L \aIlois, Co. K,25th
New-York. , ,

r. L VallcCo. K,<i6th N.Y.

t J. D, Mills, Co, K, 73d

Sle Morrison, Co, K, nt 0.

<toa Hull. Co. H, uth Ind.

C, Malwell, C - it, 58th Pa.

Alb'tKiles, Co. o, 2Sth Pa,
Joe McCrearr,Co. D, 12th 0.

- D. M. errill, Co.F, 5th O.

T.Mullin.Co. D. 17th N. Y.
K. McAurie, Co.G.25th N. Y,
PatMaher, Co. B, 25th N.Y.
illke Maley, Co.G,25th .V.Y.
B. lcKnight,Co.F.26thN,Y.

iMcLoge,
Co. C, 26th N. Y.

. Mttrphe.Co.K,25th N,Y,
B, McGowan,Co,ii,-.!!lthN,Y,
P. McMade, to. C,;5th N,Y.
J. Martin, co.CKSth NY,
Jaa. UcGuire. Co,K,clst Pa.
Jia. IlcDonaia,Co,F,63d Pa.

Corp. J. MiUigan, Co. F,t3d
Pennsylvania.

Wm. Mile.-, Co. K, 23d Pa.
J. JIc.Snally.Co.G.lOMb Pa.
W. Merriman. Co.COlst Pa,
J. Meyers, Co. B. ssthN.Y
Corp, H. Moore, Co. I, 85th
N. Y.

P. Morgan, Co. I,IO(lth N.Y',
Joe Minor, Co. G, 92d N. Y.
S. Manning, Co, C.SthN.Y.
W. L. Mundell, Co. iD, 3d
Mich '^

Lieut. M. J.McCarler, Co. G,
93JPa,

T. McEwen, Co. C.SSthN.Y.
C. McGlatherty, Co. E.lMth
Pa.

J. Montgomery, Co. E, 101th
Pa.

Geo. H. Morgan, Co. E,I04th
Pa.

TCm. Mclntyre, Co. E, 104th
Pa.

A, McArthur, Co, C, SCth C. MUIer, Co. A,5th N. Y.
_n7Y. . __ Sergt. Wacholie, Co. D, 6th
OM.Jtonroe, Co.C, 96th NY.
J. J. Hary, Co. B.tiolh N.Y.
J . Mannis, Co. A. 'Jsth N.Y.
J.Marcellus.Co.H.Otth N,Y.
T. Mclnery, Co.B,ith N. Y.
S. B. lili8,Co.E, loahN.Y,
9. Mnntkin,Co.F,li)Oth N.Y.

. Killer, Co. K, I'Mth N.Y.
J. lungold,CoF, 100th N.Y.
Mike MetcalLCo. A,lBt NY.
J. HcKayii, Co H, loath Pa.

N, Y.
G, McKoy, Co. D, 5th N. J,
F. -A. McElhijany, Co. C,
WthN. Y.

Corp. C. H Munson. Co. B,
86ih N. Y.

1. Mullaney.Co. E,62d N, Y.
J. Nary, Co. F, olst N. Y.
lit Sergt. J. A. Newell, Co.

I), icah N, Y.
G. Neiteman, Co.E, 1st L. 1.

J. Moore. Co. H. 11th Mo. T. OBrian, Co. E. Olst Pa.
A. McDonald, Co. F, 63d I'a.iJ. O lloonell.Co. C, illst Pa.
i. McCurdv, Co. F, 63d Pa. O, S. Oaks.Co. G,Kth Ms.

Ord. Sergt. J. oAorue, Co.
TT u.rth fo ~B. McClary. Co. B,103d Pa.

JJlcWalter,Co. C, 11th Me.
ICMcGinty.Co, D,40th N, Y.
B. McCoy, Co. 1, i4th N Y.
T. Overlock, Co. B. 11th Me.
I.. C. Phillips. Co, K, 79 Pa.
6. Putnam.Co. F,25tb N.Y.
U.PIankett,Co.F,25thN.Y .

O. Proctor. Co. C, 92d N. Y.
B.ll.Pretcott,Co.A.e5thN.Y
Sergt. O. I'arsons, Co
nth FCDD.

A. Phillipa, Co, B, 85thN.Y.
Jdo. Price, Co. , 104th Pa.
J. Patterson, Co.C,SthN'. Y.
N. Pentuor,fo.F,10othN.Y.
Oorp.N. K. Powers, Co. A,

10th Mass.
F. Penor, Co. ^lOOth N.Y.
Corp. W. Jjf. paters. Co, V,

. tai Penn.
Corp. John FhiUipa, Co. A,
Wd Penn.
W. Bieketa, Co. E, 104th Pa
Oorp. W. U. Kobliuon, Co.
C.tlstPenn.

A. Rar, Co. C, Wth N. Y.
J, Bone, Co. D, luoth N, Y.
B. RevK>ne,Co,F,100th N.Y.
K. C. lUch, Co.F,IOOth N.Y.
F. Renolda. Co.U,lo6th Pa.
K.KiBKWood,Co. P.t)lstN.Y.
T. G, Kyan, Co. C , 104th Pa
Bergt. J, L. Raymond, Co
G.liSthN Y.

X. C. Blchards, Co, C, eiat
N Y.

J, B. Skidmos, Co. S, 1st

OUoCar.
A. 0.8trart,Co.B,53dOhie.
T. Stoker, Co. B, 3d Uhiot
W. Shroder, Co.F, 73d Ohio.
J. e. Smith, Co. L, 5th N. Y.
9. Bnyder, Co. O.aeih Peon.
J. U. Salkcid.Co.o, 2;th i a.

H, 100th Pa,
Daniel O'Llrien, Co, H, Slst
N.Y.

G.J. Porter, Co.C, eistN.Y.
J. C. Pennington,Co. C, Olst

Jas.Parker. Co.E, 85th N.Y,
.los. Runnels,Co. K,73d Ohio.

'..Riple.Co, E,3eth]ll.

0rp. P. D, Swartly, Co.
MUh Penn.

6. U. Satherlaod, Co. B,
2dN,Y.

J. Sehatfer, Co. E.Stth N.Y.
lt Lieuu L. Smith, Co. I),
S6th N. Y.

John Swartz, 104th Penn.
J- Schwarn.Uo. F,2tth O,
H.R. Smii^ to. I.'iSdPenn.
C. Shay. t<CE. IMth Penn.
Corp. \V, SiKcufous, Co. E,
luith I'eoo.

H.8cbrook.t'o.E.in4thPenn

D, S. Ueynrd,Co, 0,2'th Pa
T, Kohnett,Co.E.2dOhio Ct'
L. Riley, to, G.iith N.Y.
il. V, . kicgan, Co. E,25X.Y,
T. Ryan, Co. K,2"th .N. Y,
G. A. KaudalWCo.A.pfiN.Y,
P.Ragley. Co. K.OHh Pa.
Sergt. Albert Kea.JerfCo.P.

Olst Penn.
Win. Bobbins,Co,C,I04thPa.
Robt. Ross, Co, B.Blst Penn.
P, Reynolds, Co A. 2dN. Y.
David Roach, Ist N. Y. Art.
J. K. Stevens, Co. ,2dOhio
Cavalry.

J. K. Sours, Co. 1, 28th Ohio.
C. G. Smith, Co. N, UtOhlo
Cavalry.

S. N. Stokea. Co. K, 39th III.

H.A.Scovill.Co,H,30th Ohio.
a. Schnabe.Co. E^Zitth Ohio.
J.W. Schmidt, Co, G, 23d
Ohio. ^

J. SmellBby,Co.H,28th Ohio.
P. Sullivan, 25th N. Y.
S. Sandy, Co. K,25th N. Y.
T. Snerry, Co. F,26th N.Y.
G.Silshy, Co, E,25th N, Y,
M.Slokes, Co, G, 62d N.Y.
W. Saudera^Co. B, 2d Ohio
Cavalry.

J. Slock. Co.B,2d Ohio Car.
Maj. G. F. Smith, filst Penn.
D. L. Simms. Co. F, 6l8t Pa.
Sara &'milh. Co. E, 52a Pa.

B. T. Scarborough, Co. E,l04th
Penn.

A Scherer, Co. A,3lst Penn,
J. Smith, Co. K,87th N. Y.
3. Spalding, Co.C,96th.N'.Y.
L. W. Sibley, Co, C, Utth

?}. Y.
C.lshawow.Co. H.geih NY.
Corp. J. L. Schegel, Co. E,
.^loiith N. Y.
B. Smith, Co. E.lOOth N. Y,
P. Sherman,. Co. E, 100th
N. Y.

H. shank, Co. F,UOth N.Y.
I,.

hellenU.rger,Co.t.,loh|ll. Sherman, Co,D,Ilth Me.
T K 9nnh ! r ,,., P'^' Slreri,.un,Co, [),llth Me.B.B. South, Co. E, IMthh). Sivanbon.Ce. E,6th Ml.h.

J. ^SSipman, Co. E, iwth J; t^
^^'^-^o -"^ .lOuth NY

Penn.
E. J. Smith, Co. E, lIMth
Penn.

S.Strlckland, Co.D, 11th Ue.
1. Stevens, Co. 1). 40th N. Y.
F. MtillwcU, <o. I,4(,th .S'.Y.

C Sberpell.Co. K, 81st N.Y'.
B. Skean, Co. A,53d Peon.
B. Strickland.'Co. E, .-iSd Pa.

Corp.J .E. Sergeant.sTth N . Y .

Chaplalo R. W. Stockton.
eist Peon.

B. Schriver.Co.A, 61st N.Y.C Smith, Co.E, Ist CSInf.
J.Swarlhout,.Co.E.writh N'.Y.C Steele, Co. D. 4th Penu.
J.Thomp.s,!!.. Co.D, 17th .N.Y.
J. Trilfibl J. I o. F, 25th NY.
Corp. C. W ^

Uth Maine

Pel
Smith, Co. F, luith

D. Shurtleff, Co, K,Pt 101st

T Tooie, Co. B,21S'J> N. Y.n
L. A.Tyler, Co.C, b..th N' Y
F. W.fowl, Co. ll?";!. Ve
B. Titus, Co. r. -Ist N Y
3. C. Thompson. Co.B, luith
New- York.

C. Tyscr.w, Co. E, loiih Pa.
J.Troiyer, Co. E, Kwih P^.
II. Taylor. Cn. C. Oltli .\. Y.
fI.Theyshn.Co.iI,5(;tli N.Y.
lyTrlLi, Co. K, lu th .N. Y.
\<. Thompson, Co. E,6)8t Pa.
L. loiKj, tu. U, I'.ith -N.Y.
.i, I>. liKicy, Co. A,5Jd l';i.

Trolt. Co. I,;C. W'. Warner. Co, K, 25th
' N. Y.

. J,, r. Ctley, Co. E.OOthN. Y, E. Wyer, Co, F, llth M.iine.
B, Vanianr. Co F, 5thiihlo J. B. Wilson, Co. A, lord la.
F Van Kovcnberg, Co. E,lE. Wctmore, Co.B,8.'SthN V.

ib M. Y. I W. W. Wright, Co. H, 100th
J. Vesey, Co. C, 36th N, Y. N.Y.
F, Khile, Co. <), 28th Penn.lJaaJ., Welter, Co, E, 85ih
O. Wolf, Ca D, lat Uhio. i NTY."

T. Wotly,Co.-G, 23thO. Sergt. Wm. Walker, Co. E,
Tataou,Co I.28tb Feno. lotth Penn.

9^ HRLT-ti

(Kf^ j|ffa-|[0rK Cmieg g^nrgtbg^g, |mg i7, is%i

.Slit Penn.

JagMi L. Wabiter, Co, I,

.alitPaDD.
J. F. White, Co. D, 100th
N, Y.

Henry Wicker. _
Corp, N. B. Waten. Co. ^.
4th Me.

Joa. Woodard, Co. B, Mist
Penn.

C^Weischke, Co. D, Ist N.Y.
Corp. Wm. D. Woodruff, Co.
B.103d. ,

B, F. Wood, Co. O, load Pa.

00. I. M^
jrmaa. Co. K, lOMh Fa,

Wn. wllaon, Co. A, asd Pa.
J. Werer, Co. D, 9d Bleh.
G. Ward, Cd. D,lit N. Y.
J. B. York; Co. B,5Uh Ohio.
A. H. YoamaTia, Co. F,8lBt
N.Y.

Sam. YoanK, Co. E, 104th
Penn.

Robert YonngloTe, Co. E,
100th H. Y.

N, J. Yarrington, Co. 1, 6th
MicW

H. Zimmerman, Co. E.IMth
Penn.

Jos. Zahneer, Co. I, B7th Fa.
Wm. Zbor, Co, D, 100th N.Y,
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.. nOM, Co,-F, 12th Ohio,
j
J H. Weafer, Co. E. IWth

laMrwwon, lailor. fenii.

THE CCSTOJH HOUSE.

The New TarllF-Tbe Ameaded FrOTialona
The I<aw Relating to Warehenae Gooda
Qneationa Under the ?Iew Act The Hisb
Price of Gold and Demand Notes and iu
BOeet en Importer*.
The new Tariff bill passed Congress last week,

^and having received the signature of the President is

now a law. Its provisions have occasioned much un-
easiness and disquietude to a large body of our mer-

chants, whose interests are thereby aSiscted. Since

we last referred to thb bill many important amend-

ments to it have been made, by the House of Repre-

sentatives, the Senate^ and a Conference^Committee
of both bodies. We have not space fo note the

many alterations In the rates of duty, and can only

briefly refer to the changes made in the general pro-
vlsims of thebill. The bill as first reported to the

House made it the duty of importers to wlthd^w
from banded warehouse all merchandise, paying the

duties thereon, before the da^on which the act should

take eflfcct This was fixed at Aug. 1. The bill was
so altered, however, as to require goods which were
bonded previous to the time of the passage of the

three months' warehouse law, to be withdrawn before

the 1st of August, in order to escape the imposition of

the new rates. Those which were deposited in store

under the law referred to, are not necessarily to be

withdrawn before the'first of August, but may lemain

in store for the time for which-they were originally

bon(le\ without being subject to the additional duty.

The time allowed for goodsto remain in bond, under

the new law, is one year, when they shall be -with-

drawn for consurnDtion, and three years when they
are to be exported.
These provisions are most important ones, and have

had the eifect to make business at the Custom-house

very active of late. The provision \n relation to

bonded goods is much less obnoxieus than in the first

instance, inasmuch as the contract entered into be-

tween the importer and the Government (as far as

goods impocjed since the act of August, 1861, went
into operation) is not violated. The goods on which
the duties mtist he paid before Aug. 1 are iIiopp which
were imported one, two or three years ago, and which
have tieen lying tu warehouse since the date of their

arrival. When so inuch time has already been al-

lowed in whirli to withdraw ihcm, it is not so hard a
requirement thai they shouM be withdrawn before the
new act takes effect. There has been, s-ince the in-

troduction of the new bill in Congress, a general
movement among thG owners df .this latter c1,ibs of
merchandise to withdraw it frooi bond.
Some interesting questions are likely to arise whe^

the new act goes into effect. The following one has
been propounded to us (or solution :

" Will the new
duties be levied on goods which were bonded under
the three month's law, on which the importers neg-
lected Jto pay the duties before the expiraiion of the
three month's bond?" The law of last August requir-
ed " that all Rofjds deposited in public store or bonded
warehouse after this act takes eflect and goes into op-
eration, if designed for cousun.plion in the United
States, must be withdrawn therefrom, or the duties
thereon paid, in Ihree montiis-after the same are de-

posited, and goods' designed for exportation
may be withdrawn, &c. ; Provided that mer-
chandise upon which the owner may have neg-
lected to pay Oulios within three months from
the time of its deposit may t>e withdrawn and entered
for consumption at any time wi'hin two years of the

time of its deposit, upon the payment of the legal
duties, with an addition of twenty-five per centum
thereto." Now, our inquirer desires to know whether,
in case he has rendered himself subject to this addi-
tional twenty-live per centuni, hie can avail himself of
the new rates, in case it be to his advantage so to do,
and gain posses.'^ion.of his goods on payment thereof.
Tliis is a very nice point, and one the oecislon on
which may be of considerable importance to some
Importers. Our explanation is as (oJlows, Of course
we do not pretend to say (hat the Secielaiy of the

Treasury will coincide with us, but only give what
ecms to us a rational explanation.
The law we have already quoled from requires, af-

ter thiee months trom the date of deposit have passed,
that the rate of duty, togeiher with twenty-live per
cent, ad.'.ilional thereto be paid, before the goods can
be withdrawn for consumption. Thus, if a case of

opium, on which a duty of $1 per pound is ievietl un-
der the iaw now in operation, has rem'ained in bona
longer tlian three months, it can only be withdrawn
for consumption on payment of $1 25 per pound.
This is the rale ot duty collectable to-day on an arti-

cle wliich has so remaiped in store. The new act re-

quires, on certain classes pf goods, a duty to be lev-

ied, collected !ind paid,, in lieu cf that fcrnitily

imposed. It would appear that importers might
avail themselves of this wording, paying the new rates
of duty levied on their goods,

" in lieu of " the old
rate, which was, aa we have shown lite original rate,

plus twenty-five per centum thereof. Clauses of the
new act other than those levying duties *'in lieu of"
the old ones, require rates " additional

"
to those here-

tofore im^iosed to be paid, . (ioods enumerated in

t^ese clauses, if bur reasoning thus far has been cor-

lect, wouW be subject not only to the twenty-five per
cent,, but also to the >' additional " rale imposed by the
new act.

The liigh price of gold and demand notes has been
very oppressive to importers who have desired to

withdraw merchandise from bond, or who have had
cargoes arriving during the oast few weeks. When
the excitement among importers was at its height, be-
fore tile passage of the Tariif bill, gold suddenly rose
in value to $1 17 and a fraction, wiiile demand notes
could only be obtained on payment of 8 and lu per
cent, premium, Xb duties must be paid either in gold
or demand notes of the hr&t issue, importers were sub-

jected to a heavy tax in order to obtain possessicji of
their goods. _

Board of Education.

A NEW CLERK IN THE SOPERINTENDENl'S OFFICE

REPORTS OF THE FINANCE COMMITIIE AP-

rP.OFEIATlON FOR A TYING TO A SCHOOL-HOUSE.

A regular meeting of this Board was held last

evening, the President in the Chair, and a bare

quorum present.
The report of the Committee on Teachers in favor

of the appointment of . D, Howlanp as an additional

clerk in the City Superintendent's office, at a salary

of $800, was adopted, to take effect from the 1st of

August,
Several reports of the Finance Committee were

adopted, among them one auUtorizlng the School
Ofiicers of the Seventeenth Ward to lease the church

property in ElevenJh-street, between Third and

Fourth avenu^,Jor ten years, from 1st July Inst., at

a rent ot $1,200, for Primary School No. 23; and an-

other directing the Comptroller to place with the

City Chamberlain $150,000, subject to the draft of the

Board of Education, for the payment of teachers' sal-

aries. A special report from this Committee was pre-

sented, showing the excess of fappropriations alteady
made over the lund reserved for special appropria-
tion, to be $37,086 35,

A resoluiion was adopts appropriating $3,645 for

erecting a wing to schpol-house ]So. 50, in th^ Kigh-
tcenlh Ward.
The Board adjourned to the fiist Wednesday in

August.

Trotting ou Fnubion Course General Butler

Tcrsns llnttleHnakc 31r. Boouer's Gray
Alarc Tcraiis ^imc.
One of the most amusing events in trotting an-

nals, toon place on Tuesday, on the above course.

It was a match between Mr, Allen's Gen. ISutltr

which lately beat Paiii'c, to wagon, in 2 minutes 26!*

seconds and Mr. Dateb's lialllisnake, mile heats, in

harness. The trot was announced to take place at

8 o'clock, but it was 4 before the horses came up
for a start, when RutUestiake had the inside place,

Di-v MAC,'aj o the previous trot, handled Butler,

and 1). Pfima steered Rattlesnake. From 4 to iH
(''clock, as petty .a serle. of trotting hiiesse and ma-

iiiriiverlhg as it v^as Jcvcr our ill fortune to witness,

took place on the part cf the drivers, ll was evident

(roni li.e ihi-t.that PiFtriK would not let R(i(/;.s(iaA-.c

gi/ui^s:;,e had a decided a-iva'htage at the start
;

and it w .ts as eviilrnt Mace was not-going to throw a
cliunce away by giving any advantage to his antago-
nist ; hence, one or ilic oilier would be reined in or
broke up (ur a perio.l <,f an hour and a half, to the ut-

ter disgust of the inajcrity of an unusual field of

-sporting men, and New-Vork Cilv and County.
Mr: itoEtuT Box.NiB being, as usual, on the track'

trKjk compassion on llic dis3j,|;,iii-.teU crowd, and for

the purpose of restoring lh(ir*qu:inin,iiy of temper,
he proposed to let Hibam Woocaurp Uriie his hitherto
unknown dappled giay ri.are, by cid htaT., for the

first lime m puLiitj ic ..i.ii lh{ l'atli.L tiai g, n.i njic

towagon, TbU wna, ot mim, bapod wHk deb^t,
and ezpeetatlon wis on tiptoe for sonftthing extraor-

dlnarv ; nor was expeetatlon disappointed, lor, after

driving round the coarse to warm op the mare, Hiaaii
put her through her mile In the astonisblnglT short
time of two minutes, twenty-seven seconds, having
made but a short break between the quarter and the
old judges' stand on the far side of the track.

Qur.ima. EaUlUM. IkiM|<iur. Wis. IWli.

Time. .. 0:36 34 "u f'so "jjiW

The appearance of |a threatening storm caused a
skedaddle among the owners of fast teams, who gave
a loose rein as soon as they got through the jam at the
first toll gate, when the dust began to fly under the
combined Inflaence of a high wind, horses' hoofs and
wagon wheels ; many exciting brushes took place on
the road between officials ; including heads ofdepart-
menls, contractors, ez-Senators and Assemblymen,
and other geatlemen of miscellaneous occupation.
After a few more attempts, Mr, Datir withdrew

RaUl'tnake by paying half forfeit, and losing for his

friends besides, in bets, on play or pay, upward o'

$2,000. Upon the announcement of ' No Trot" there

was a general rush and consequent crowd at the gate
to receive back the dollar entrance fee.*

*

Professor HItcIicaek'B Speech at flic Union
Iflcetin.

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

I am surprised not to find any report of Prof.

HiicncocE'B speech in your account of the great

meeting yesterday.
He spoke at Stand No. 3, opposite the Everett

House, and his words weie on fire with patriotism
and energy. They called forth the heartiest enthusl-.

asm, and are too powerful to he dismissed with the
cursory notice that " Prof. Hitohcocx and .Gen. Spi-
KOLA followed with patriotic speeches," Prof. Hitch-
cock's speech was the speech of a scholar and a
patriot; and sp far as the writer's experience of the
meeting yesterday went, it was the only speech that
will bear close scrutiny. Its elegant composition, its

pertinent allusions, its impressive earnestness, its
hearty patriotism. In a word, its perfect adaptednesslo
the occasion, make it worthy to stnnd as the voice of
the Metropolis in council assembled.

Yours respectfully, NEW-YORKER,
NsT-Y'cHK, Wednesday, July 16, 1802.

. GENERAL CITY NEWS.^
LvsTiTUTE OF REWARD. In the interest pf a

tDovement for meeting the educational neceGsities of

patriot orphans, the Board of Trustees met at their

rooms in the Bible House on Monday evening. Rev.
S. D.,DNisoN in the chair. The several Committees
were appointed as follows : Executive Rev. S. D.

Denison, Charles C. Leigh,Esq., M. M. Vail, Edward

Warren, Joseph W. Richards. Finance Coramillee
as follows : Chas. Gould, Esq. Alexander 'Knox,
Cn'eb T. Rowr, and the several Departmental Com-
mJttees specified in the ConsHtutirn. The Board
concluded by appointing David P. Holton, M. D., to
act as Generl Agc)it|to collect information an--l to de-
vice pl?.ns of operations whereby the Institute can
best realize the objects contemplated in the appoint-
ment of the Departmental Committrcs. Valfntliie
Mott. M. D., President ; Arthur F. Wilmarth, Esq.,
Treasurer; H^nryTIiomas Iluntrr, Esq., Recording
Secretary; David P. Holton, M, D., .Corresponding
Secretary.

Grave Ciiaiiges Aoaivst Police Officers.

6apt. PTry and Sergeant Hedden, of the Fifth Pre-
cinct, are charged before the Police Commission
with improper conduct. Intimacies of an unwarrant-
aole nature with female prisoners were sworn to,

and verWstrong evidence was offered by very irre-

sDonsitjIe parties. The case for the prosecutiop was
conduced by (^arles S^knger. It isunderstdod that

the Board will not onlv dii^miss the olwirpe.*:, but pass
resolutions coniplitncnturv to Capt. Petty, wiros^
energies have been iintiringly devoted to the sup-
pression of the rum traffic for a king while. For this
reason the Captain has many enemies, and it would
cheer tlie hearts of all Who sell beverages, were tliey
to hear of the Captain's conviction and consequent
disciiarge from oflice.

Fatal Accident to a House-Painter. Mr.
Geo. Gibson, a very worthy young man, about 22

years of age, was suddenly killed yesterday after-

noon, at NO.-72 Franhlin-strect, by .the falling of a

spar. The deceased was a house-painter by occupa-
tion, and at the time of the_ accident he, with two
other persons, was engaged in erecting a scaffolding
for the purpose of enabling them to paint the rear of
ihe house above-named. A long slick of timber,
termed a spar, fell from the roof, and struck Mr. Gib-
bon upon the head, and also upon his side and breast,
fracturing his ?kull, breaking several ribs, and pene-
trating to his heart and lungs. He was conveyed to
Ihe New-York Hospital, where he died a few min-
utes after his arrival. Coroner Ranset will hold an
inquest tJiis morning.

Happ| Children Going Home. On Tuesday
afternoon a happy company of the children of the

City left for the pleasan/ places of the West, under
the charge of Mr. C. C. Tracv, of the Children's Aid

Society. There is always an especial welcome for

Mr. Tragi's profegis among the hos])ilable people
who befriend tliem, and this is a time and a season

when they will be received with operf arms. The
children were not wholly composed of jihe friendless

and homeless class ; the parents of manv desirous of
removing their liltte ones from the perils and poverty
of the City are glad to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity offered by the.Children's Aid Society. A group
of girls from the Girls' Lodging Hoase, No. 205 New
Canal-street, accompanied tiic party.

Movements of Mrs. Lincoln. Yesterday
morning, Mrs, Lincoln and a friend, escorted by lhi

ubiquitoiis Col. Howe, visited the^ark Barracks.

Col. Buss received them, and showed them through
ihe several wards and hospitals, with, ilie arrange-
ments of which they were, as are all sensible people,

pleased and gratified. Mrs. Lincoln seemed particu-

arly interested in the dressing of the wounds of tJie

suflerers there, and by a remark comparing the treat-
ment -given here with that given at the Washington
hospitals, gave ratiier a broad contradiction tu the

chaige that she never vi.sited such places, yhe also
visited llie hospital of the Soldiers' Relief Associa-
tion.

Discharged on Habeas Corpus. City Judge
McCosN, yesterday, discharged from arrest, (they

bavihg been brought before him on habeas corpun^)

Jameb W. Candel, James SLace and Tiiouas Fab-

iNQTON. The accused were charged by Mr. Benja-

min Wood with having conspired to defraud hiiu of

about $6,000 by means of an alleged'patent for a milk
churn, which it was charged was bogus, and which
he had been induced to purchase. After investigat-

ing the transaction the City Judge thought the evi-

dence insufficient to hold the parlies, and discharged
them. They had been comnaUted by Justice Osdorke,

A Victim of the James Island Battle. A
member of the Seventy-ninth Regiment New-York
State Volunteers, named Tuomas Wiin, aged alxjut

40 years, died yesterday at the Believuc Hospital,

from a gun-shot wound which he received in the

battle on James Island, op the 16th of June last. The
deceased was a Sergeant in Conipany C of that regi-
ment, and was regarded by his comrades and supe-
rior officers as a very brave soldier and lailhfu^ officer.

Coroner Wildey held an inquest.

Fire in Mott-street. The lire at 4^ o'clock

Tuesday afternoon originated in some stables, rear

of Nos. 236, 238, and 210 Mott-slseet. Tiie buildings

were owned by Owen Keenan, and are valued at not

more than $150. Pat Connoe occupied one of the

buildings as a fruit and candy store ; loss, $200. Ed-
ward Murphy and John Kavahaoh feach had one horse

in the stables. The horses were both bun.ed. Loss
not stated ; said to be insured*

Fell from the Fifth Stort. A little boy^
named Daniel N. Scbknck, aged two vears. whose

parents reside at No. 42 Leonard-street, while play-

ing alone in an unoccupied apartment upon the fifth

floor of his father's lionse yesterday afternoon, ffll

"from the window to the pavement and was ihstai:tlv

killed. Coroner I^Jacmann held an iniiuek upon
the body. y

DKo^xar.t) wn:i.E in a Fit. William West,

aged 35 years, fell inU. the East River, at the foot of

Charlton-strcLt, yesterday, while in a fit. and was
diu'Ajied btfuic a>sibtance could Lc procujed.

BROOKLYN XEl^'S
/

Perry-

eompetaBt lo nter as ft cadtt at tbe HQttary'leade-
ny at West Point Becoming stroDfly taterettea In

tbe eauM of Teian Independenca, Ee reilgniKl hia

position in ibaAcadeiDT in the third year ot lUa con-
nection with it ; he left behind him a good reputa-
tion for scholarship and manly deportment. Accept-
ing the appointment of colonel In the aerrice of Tex-
as, he proceeded to raise a rRglraent. Succeeding in

raising a large part of Ills regiment in New-York, he
embaed,fntending to recruit the residue of it In New-
Orleau. The recruits with whom he sailed were
undisciplined, and under very little restraint, save the
infkience of their Colonel. The brig in which they
sailed was an indifferent craft, and tliey were driven
by stress of weather upon the Bahama Banks. On
Hearing Nassau harbor, the vessel was so disabled
that the soldiers, fearing lest they should be lost,
made every effort to escape, and reached the l)eacb
some distance twlow the town.
The men bad suffered mucli from hunger, and be-

gan ihcir depredations upon the fields, much to the
alarm of the inhabitants, many of whom were blacke.
VVord was soon carried to the town that a piratical
vessel had landed her crew. The authorities at once
proceeded to arrest the intruders, and Uieir Colonel
among them, was placed into custody. The magis-
trates and citizens upon hearing Col. Peert's state-

mentoftne facts, immediately released the men, and
extended to them a generous hospitality.- Tlie Coionel
was invited to tlie resitJence of Mr. Liuhtbocrss, a
local preaCT>er of the Wesleyans, father of Rev. Jas.

LiaHTBouasE, now of the Philadelphia Conference.
Though at this time bo professor oi religion, and but
little acquainted with Methodism, his deportment in
this family, and before the citizens generally, won the
highest respect. His soldierW demeanor, his mild, yet
decided control of his men. made him friends,ajid every
kintlness was shown tlic regiment during its stay,
and upon Its departure. His military education, to-

gether with his various other qualifications, made
him a great acquisition to the little army of Texas,
and its mtfster-spiiit. Gen. Hodston, soon appointed
him aid-de-camp. Great privationi, and sanguinary
contests weie then the daily incidents of the often
dubious struggle.

'

Col. Fanning and his brave asso-

ciates, having surrendered as prisoners of war. bad
been brougnt into the presence o^ Saxta Anna, and
ordered to be shot ; only one of life number escuped.
Col. Crocket and his companions were all massacred
by the cruel edict of the same ungenerous conqueror,
attlie Alamo. Meanwhile Houston's forces continued

retreating, until it became a question whether it

would not be better to rPlinquisl^^he contest and re-

treat across the lines ijito tne United States and thci e
disband. At lencth they met Santa Anna at San Ja-
cinto. A council was held, and the question whether
lo fight ur to retreat was debated. Gen. Rusk and
Chi^f Justice CoLLiKfiwoon, then with the army, ad-
vised resistance, in which oninion Col. Perry coin-
glided, and the arrangements were made (ortlie life or

death struggle of Texus.
On the lirst fi e of the enemy Gen. IIodstos was

wounded, nnd Gen. Rusk took command of the rielrt

wing. The command of the left devolved on Col.
Perry, wlio tooktlie plate made vanant hy tlie tians*'
fer of Rusk. This position bro^lght Co!. Psriit In
direct contact with the officer commanding the right
wing of the Mexican forces, who was supposrd lo be
Santa Anna. So esaspcrated were the men

b^*
the

cruelties of the Mexican General, that they not only
determined to die rather than fall into his hands, but

they determined to avenge, by his death, the slaughter
of their countrymen. The Mexican line was formed
upon tr>e crown of a hil!, at the base of whose
slope the Texans were dra'\n up. The im-
petuosity of the latter was such that thry
rushed, at the first word of command, up the

hill, shouting one to another,
'* Remember the Ala-

mo,'* Santa Anna was not, as supposed, in the army.
Bring sicit, ns he alleged, he remained in a thicket,
w here lie was found and captured after tlie engage-
ment. This change devolved the command of liie

Mexican forces on Gen. Castillo', who, being on the

right, wa? brought into immediate contact with Col.
Perryj Under the impresJ^ion that Santa Anna was
in command, and sharing in the general abliorreiice
of ihe m:in, I'ekry engagctl with him in a sword-fi^^ht.
Thcv %vere upon their .^addles, and tor a few moments
the contest was desperate. At length Castilio fell.

Upon ascertaining that it was not Santa Anna, I'zrry
(eit extreme regret. The general ooinion of
llio Texaas was that the enormities of the
Mexican commander, in violating the usages
of civilized warfare, liad been such as to forfeit ali

chiirii to forbearance. Gen. HuusToir, supposing that
he couUi be used for tiietf>urpo>e of securing an early
recognition of their inOTBpendenc^, favored the plan
of ti^-'atii.g and holding him us a hostage. This was
opposed by many, and l0(kfid ui>on with much jea-
lousy. From this and otlK*r cau-^es, a misunderstand-
ing aro'^c bet\^een Gen, Houstcn and Col. Pekry,
which became ro serious that ultimately Co). Perry
relumed to the United States. The unplea^ianlness
resulting from the rupture of their friendship led oc-

casionally to severity in their remarks upon each
other. From a fulj and thorough examination of the

sujjec;, we fee! assured that a proper opportunity of

cxplan:iiioa between them would have adjusicJ tiie

entire difiiculty.
Tlic cnco jnter with Gen, Castillo was a matter of

life long regret to Col. Perky, for though most heroic
as a soldier, he was a man willi tender heart. With
thoughlfulness at limes approaching almost to melan-
choly he returned to tlie neighborhood of his

early home, and settled with his little family at New-
burgh. Tlirough the invitation of his sister, a mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church, he was in-

duced to attend a love-ieast, where the strange but

consoling truths of experimental religion excited his

attention. At an early momeqt he disclosed his feel-

infis to tlie Rev. Sj^itmour Landos, then pastor of the
church. The resuJtwas Ids profession of religion,
and his uniting with the church on [jobation. It

was but a few months after this that the writer be-
c;ime his pastor, and was at once deiply interested in
his historv and experience. He was a very child in
Christifln attainments, and had everything to learn in
Clirlstian doctrine.

Notice TO Tiig Public, Wanted immediately,
for the elck and wounded soldiers at the Long Island

College Hospital,' Henry, near Pacific-street, thin

pantaloons and coats, drawers, slippers, crash towels,

whiskv, brandy,w ines. Bay rum, Ac. The articles can

beleft at the rooms of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, No, 162 Washington-street, or at the Hospi-

tal. Watchers are also wanted.

Murder in Hempstead. Smith Gardkxer
was beaten by two ruffians named Cu.vrles A, DcR-

land and Joun H. Bepell, near Hempstead, a few

da;^s ago, so tliat he died soon after. Dubland has

been arrestcfi, but Bedell has thus far eluded the of-

ficers of justice,

A Warning. Betsy Palmer, an elderly wo-

man, employed as cook on board the canal boat A.

FarmeT, at the Atlantic basin, died Tuesday niglit

from the eftecls of an overdose of morphine, wiilCrh

she look for neuralgia, pains.

To BE Continued. ^The Brooklyn Horticultural

Society had the worm nuisance under confiidcration

again Tuesday evening last, and propose to continue

agitating the question until the worms arc banished,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Markets, see Kixth Pn^e.
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Funeral ofCol* Jiiiiies 11

The reii,aii.s of Ihe l.Tte Co;. James II. PKnnV-
of the FOity-Eighlh (Brooklyn) Regiment, rcai lieO

this city on Monday last, from Port Ucyal, and have,

since that time, lain in state in the Goveriior's room,

Cily llail. Yesterday, the tM)dy was rcniivtd to liie

Fleet street Melliodist-Epif-copal Churcfl, whtre h
j

functiil sermon was preached by the ftev. Dr. Kes.va-
j

iiT, formerly of the Washington-street Church, but !

now of New-IIaven, when the body was again re-

moved to the Cily Hall. Tjie luililaty funeral will

talie place to-d^y, from the Cily Hall, M 3 o'cloi k P.

>!., and tlie body will be' interred at Cypress Hills.

The following interesting hlflory of the careei cf tlie-
-

deceased is furnished by tl;e Kcv. llr. Kmnaev, ri;s

early pastor and friend :
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'WiSHISDAT, Jul! 10 P. M.

Th Oohhzbc'c or iHi P<5bt o Nbw-Tork
-with Foreign States, fOT the Fiscal Tear recently

terminated, 1^ noWmade complete. In its official

returns, by the Custom-house figures just made

up, for the month pf June. We haye pre'viously

published the tables for eleven months of the

Fiscal Tear, and now bring them op to the close

of the year, June 30, 1862, in comparison with the

Fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, one-half only of

which was a season of Civil Strife. The falling

off in the import entries of Foreign Merchandise,

it will be noticed, is about one-third, while the

Export trade In Domestic Product makes an

actual gain on the previous year. The Export of

Bpecie is also somewhat larger, and the Custc^ms
Revenue gains nearly eight millions by reason of

the largely increased duties upon a diminished

importation. There is a large . falljng off in the

amount of Foreign Bullion imported, and a partial

decline also in the receipts of Bullion from

California.

The Import Entries of Foreign Merchandise

at New-Tork, during the month of Jun^ 1862

were :
,

In dutiable Goods, consumption direct.
Dutiable Goods warehoused
Free Goods

Total entries, April, 1862

Against May, 1861 ,

Increase this season

There was also entered during

Foreign Specie to the value 0^161,023, as against

$6,387,153 same month last year. TEe amount of

Goods of the previous importation withdrawn
from public warehouse during the month,^6
$5,054,106, or $l,179.97a more than went into

warehouse.

The Exports of the month of June, 1662, were :

In Domestic Produce $10,048,632

Foreign ree.xported 415,a;i

Specie 9,807,614

Total clearances,.June 1862
.^.

. . .$20,Ri',375

Against June, 1861 ;-

In Domestic Produce $10,270,430
'

Foreign reexported 1,552,359

Specie 244,242 $12.067,031

Increase this seasqn , $8,265,344-|'.

....$7,278,953
... 3,674,127
.. . 1,122,092

..$12,275,172
.. 7,202,58

.. $5,012,592

the month.

We annex cur usual summary by months o'

the Trade of the Treasury year, ending June 30'

lf'62, comparing the correspontiing months of the

previous Treasury year :

IMPORT OF rORElON GOODS JIT !<EW-T0EK.
1S66-S1.

From July l.'SO.

^24,817.000
25,798,000

16,005,000

16,703,0*
14,974,000-

15.079,000
19.506,000

14,008,000
12.658,000
12,933,000

11,402.000
7,263,000,

1861-08.
From JolT 1,61.

July $7,042,000

August 7,836,000

September 6,074,000
October 7,88^000
November 8,740,000
December 9,263,000

January 12,457,000

February 13,810,000
March 18,631,000

April 13,827,000

May 14,138,000
June 1,275,000

Total for year ^132.hY7,000
Foreign Specie 11,687.000

EXPORT OF DOUEBTIC rRODI'CE FROM
lS6(>-6a.
FromJiOjl.

July $9,S53,00O

August ,. 9,0.52.000

September 9.878.000
October 12,004,000
November 14,110,000
December 1 3,060,000

January 12,063,000

Feliruary 10,078.000
March 8,985,000

April 8,002,000

May 9,838.000
June 10,049^0

Total year $128,762,000
Foreign reexported 5, 1 05,000

Together $133,867,000

IZPORT or BPECIE ?ROM NEW-IOBK.
IMi.itl rt. I8t0-l.

From July 1. From Ja\j

Juiy $11,000

August -. 3,000

September lC-,000

$190,325,000
34,174,000

NEW-TORK.
MSS'SI.

FronrJulT 1.

$7,526,000
8,013.000
9,233,000

10,067,0(10

11,262,000
10,011,000
10.278,OCO

<,10,23T,0OO

10,581,000

9,256,000

10,856,000
JO,27O.O0O

$118,190,000

7^797,000

$125,9"87,000

ereral days past U undeniable, but lUa dtcn
tMce should afford no license for either Omari

or premature nunotias to the MEitary rfH,,ttit<
of the country, or the relations betwewiths Pia
ident and his srmy Commanders ot Cabinet coon
selore. At the afternoon Boar4, rumon of thii
nature appeared to be acted upon by a food bo)
sellers, and the consequence was lower salae ol
Government Stock, Ifew-York Central >., ,rt^ ^
any time this weelc. Latirin the aftemoou thtmarket closed dull, about a. follow., com,with yesterday :

'

Jf.T. Central...>>(Ede Zi?,
Erie Preferred..6Hi

|><!t"l''2lsCeB....7"
IJacifio. IM

Rock Iriand.....625 ll vii!.';?L'
*' 5

4k
Mich. Can S9k
Mich. Southern 24k
Mich. GDsrant.S6
Galeu '..esH

us

The foUowing were the bids to-day for Um
City Bank Shares ; the market dull :

Netp-York lOO ,Pacle.
Mechanics'
Union
America., i
Greenwich.
Seventh 'Ward

103K
100
107
ID)

..120

Bank oftbe RepobUe. M
Bank of Mortb Amer. 90
Usnover .... M
KetropoUlaD. mn

The Railway Mortgages sympathized in the
general depression of the market to-dy, and
several

descriptions were lower than yeateniay,
though there is no nArked urjency to selL
New-York Ccn.
Erie Seconds, 'fA
Erie ecoDds. '79

J.iie thirds. 'sa ..

Lrig fifths, -ss 80
UudsoD firiits. 'G9 Ill
Hudson seconds, s f. 'ssilos
Hudson thirds. ;: 93-,, -,

iras. ::.,.
Harlem firsK '09, '73. ..105
Hariem secoffds. 'iw 101
Harlem thirds, '68 80
Mich. C. S fi c.. 69--72J02
thi Bur.,^Q.syc arts.l06
Mich. So. 7 %ic. seconds, so
f;,o-

'nd.. Ooehen LiDe.lOO

1 . H. i A. lirsts 78 104
L, C. t Mil. L.G. Bd 21

76.108 IChl. t N. W..f n
-.-Ills Chi.*K. W.flrrt, SS
.. los ICbi.ft N. W.fir>t>,aV4

Hii * 8t Jo. tma.. m
De ., Le. h W. finto.lee
De . I.,c &W.teoosds.l0
lol. ; Wabwhflrsu... so
Tol. K \^ abash Mcoods. M
To-kWrt^IntBAT:"Mil. A p.Da Chkn Mta. n
<ial AChic.flnta 104
Ijsl.i Chic. ants, ex imu
Gal. fcChiCieoooda Ml
X. J. Central flrats. . . .MY
Hctx Ft.w.k Chi. Onto at
Pltii.,Pi.w.kc. ads.._ M

October .

November T

December
Januari.

February
March
April.
May
June

Total year . .

16.000

48,000
. . 893,000
.. 2,6.58.000

... 8,777,000
.. 2,471,000
.. 4,038,000
.. 5,165,000
.. 9,868,000

.f28,953.000

$6,604,000
7.455,000

3,758,000
2,106,000
625,000
202,000
59,000

1,103,000

302,000
1,413,000
129,000
244,000

{23,800,000

EXPORTS RECAPITVLATKII FISCAL TE4R.
isol -tia va. iMooei.

From July I. Fr^mjul,!.
Domestic Produce $128,762,000 $118,190,000

Foreign Goods reexported. 5,105,000 7,797.UKi

Specie 28,9;3,00 23,PI)0.KIU

Total $162,820,000 $149,M7,OllO

CDSTOUS REVENUE AT NKW-TllRK.
1)^61-48. VIS. ISSp-61.

The steamer Scotia saled for Engtend tliia

fSrenoon, and as the maH closeij as early a* 8} A.
M. there was no additional business ^ Ex(^hange
reported. The rates closed 128J'ai29 V cent.
The price of Gold was much the same as yeater-
day, liGJ-cin in thV forenoon, but firmer and
higher later iij the d5;)with sales at 117^117}V cent. The market for Money is cheaper to the
Brokers, 5 ^ cent, being the more common rule
to well-establi.shed borrowers. The quotation ia56 ^ cent. ^ annum.
The Englisli advices by the Persia to-day

are to Sunday, July 6, from London, n'lf flnnwis
town. A fter the steamer sailed from Liverpool
on Saturday, 6th, another unfavorable change in
the harvest \\t;ather had taken place, and the

private fetters from London and telegraphic dis-

patches to Queenstown report a firmer feeling in_
Grain-and Flour. One or two London letters
which we have seen speak of the crop prospecta
as being an n.'^dinary average, with only a small
stock of old Grain in reserw." The market fbr

American Stocks was lower on the higher Ex-

change reported from this side. At the very cloee
in London there was some improvement in the
demand for Illinois Central at 47^ discount, and
Erie at 29i ^ cent, sterling money. . Mr. 8ai-
TKRTUivAiiEs Circular of Friday P. if., July <,
savs :

" We have again to note a continuous preasPTe
of Ametican Bonds and Stocks of all kinds for

sale in the London market, and the amoant offer-

ing being in excess of the demand for sblpment
to New-1'ork, quotations have been gradually
forced down, the market closing heavy at tke
lowest rates of the week."

The return from the Bank of England for

the week ending the'2d of July, gives the fol-

lowing results when compared with the prerioos
week:'

jCS. 163.235 Increase..
9,672,345. .Increase..

13,bil,669. Increase..
11.1163.251. Decrease... 1,SW
21,526,788 .Increase... .l,2a,at
6,474.155.. Decrease... 611^8W

The amount of notes in circulation is 21,606,>

855, being an increase of 1,021,550, and the stock
of bullion in both departments is 16,220,771,

showing an 'increase of 311,133, when compared
with the preceding return;

The following are tbe latest quotations for

American Securities from the Tima of the 4th

of July :

Am.ricui Bai1i'a7S,.&c. , Clotlns Frioet.

Rest
Public deposits
Other deposits..
Gov't bccurilies
Oiher securities
Notes unemployed .

43,761

Maryland .1 >, cent
Tuitcd .'States, o^^ cent., red. 1874

"t'lrgiuia State li *^ cent
'

Atlantic & Gt. Western, X.
"'

sec. 1st Mortgage. IWi 7 p.

"paid'
l>o. 7 f* cent. I'referet

Krie sliares$l<Jaiallpaid}.
Do.
^

I)o! IstUtg

d.j-rI u
i.-.d fill '.il

MiCl.Col..!; Cjl. exdiri
i-jnu Cli-vc.;& Tel IJ- .. 4.'.M

J, II ii,i bi;ij4:.',

j:mj Chi. & B. 1. 1: 01-4
I'lQ do slOllli^
JlOClii , Hurl. & Q.K . 75

MO ,d.i ?!0 74 ':i

llio Mil. tilr. Due. it . al

FroBi July 1.

July 2,069,590

August 1,568,R24

Beptcmber 1,042,382
October 1,672,616
November 1,851,384
December 2,334,847

January 3,361,657

February 3,665,064
March 4,626,862

April 4,149,952

May 4,707,924
June 4,664,927

Total year .|36,096,029

DELIVKItlKB OF CALIFORNIA GOLD AT KEW-YORK
isei-oa. I860--61.

From Jul," 1. From Ju:

,. 8811,308 July 12

.. 1,244,000 July 23

,. 2,128,242 Aug. 2

. 944,668 Aug. 13

. 1,176,434 Sept. 2

. 798,833 SPpt. I'i

.. 757.629 Sept. 23....

. 1,100,693 Oct. U
953,340 Oct. 20

. 932,776 Oct. 23

. 1,011.707 Nov. 2

1,020 332 Nov. U
.. 867,805 Nov. 26

. 8T.'),730 Pee. 3

R2;',b07 Kec. 14
!r,70.'.'46 Dec. 25

.. 97;i,00.") Jan. 3

. 82J,058 J.in. 13

,. 710,l-42|Jan. 25 ....

. 8''.5,V'i3|Peb. 3

.02,7e7|K<'b.l2
. S.-iO,001MKeb. 25

. 0U.14t;JMarcli 5...

. 759,24i'i March 18...

. 679.071 .March 2j...

. 677,0.18 April 3.. ..

. 4M:,3.i<; April 12 ....

. 586,527j April 24.. ..

. 617,279M:iv4

. (',29.511 Mav 10
623,158 Mav

$.3i
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'ui TcLn State iis.'"ii 41-
'

7.110 d"
.iiiii' ::;''(juri
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Ht.S V. Con. Hs 107
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do',
do...

130 do...
] Ilarltm Itiiilruad. . IA%
sr.llnrl.m U. I'rfd... :!

'Jijj .Mich. Cen! It .17
J.^

r.J do Ii30 &71:
Wi Mich. S. i N. 1. Ji.. 24

'.I'll do blO :'3'|

MiiM. S. ;c N.l. G.S.. O'l

':') do 52^
s PacaniHli l.'b

icolu. Cen. H. Scrip .. !k.'i
te 1 do 5ti

200 do ..b30 til

no dc - 5k<4
AC (\.i^ thit li H

July 4

Ju.y 15. .. .

Aug. 2

Aug. 13. . . .

AUR. 23

Aug. 23

Sept. 3

Sept. 13...

Sept. 23 . . .

Oct. 4

Oct. 13....
Oct. 23 ... .

Nov. 3....
Nov. 15....

Nov. 25 . . .. .

Dec. 4

Dec. lii

Dec. 23 ... .

Jan. 4
.Ian. U
Jan. 25
Fell. 3

Fell. M....
Feb. 2.'^i ....

March 6..

Mar.^h 10..

March 25..

April3.. .

.\lirill9-. ...

A[Til n.. .

May 5

M:.y 14....

Miiy 23

May :;l

J;:iief

June 16

June 22....
June 30

Jolr J.

4,50.!.0i)6

4, -1 96,243

3,038,803

2,632,078
1,794,748

1,171,802
2,059,202
2,528,736
2,489,926

1,643,261
979,145

8.55,0('.2

t28,223,732

1,514,8R4
673.'.i90

. 988,078

. 1,003,381

. 934,553
791,661

. 1,202,057
870,157
992.484

810,225
. 1,241,93:1
. 911,620
. 1,087,071
. 822,419
. 1,083,213
. 1,22\'J19
. i,45-.,:;65

. 1,44,219
. 1.240.029

. 1,514, i:.4

1,052,313
1,0.".,426
855.775

815,.VJ0

6;t9,.",97

. 9911,445

. 1,110,231

884,577
. 86t..019

. 755,102

7 c* cent. I'referPDCe.
.\fcoeii=.iient Scrip

"

_ -ycent.. 1667

lit,. 2d Mtg. 7 % ccut.. 1P59

I>o. 3d M". 7 V c,;nt..' 11*83

l>o. 4th li. 7 ~t cent.,
Do. SUi M. 7 !f> cent

Illinois Cen. ey cent., red. 1675
Do. 7 J* cent., l'i!75

Do. $100 8hvrs. $"> pal'l
Do. $100 shares, all paid...

Mich.Cen.. C.jn. lscri.6 fc...
Do. S. I'.-'flc!. IstM., 82...

Mich. S. X. Did. S. F. '...

#10.
$100 shares

i. Central '^ cent. t. f.,*83

Do. 7 Vccnt., IM4
Do. 7 fct-nt.S. F. 1676
Do. 7 >! cent. c. h., Ie76

Do. $100 shares
Panama Rtilroad Ist Mortjtafce

7 f* cent.. !*^0i

Do. 2d MortgapeT ^ cent, TZ.

Pens. R. Bd^. Ist M. I, * c. con
Do. .idJIort G fi cent
Do $50 shares T.d

Philadelphia i: P.eadinx $Msh

e 78I.C
fe 77

e 47

SI' a 63
29 <>30
52 e 63
I5i !

89 e 91
s8 a 90
75a 7jj
72 74
70 e 72
71 e 73
77 e 78

48Xe 47Kd.
48 e 49
64 e 86
86 e I

9 80
ff 21
e et

65
d 90
9 90

77

75

an V
IK

7MJ-
73

n nt

86M
-9J4

100 I03
:<9 eioi

fA^'a 94X
3^ 9 40
jo r-

75H

^

4K4.01!!

2'.'7,911

5.'^.:i,035

3,i2,39l

6r2,461

sni.ojiii

Total 12 ms.|3lV)88,943'

There was inireaseJ

Among the passengers arrived by the Persia

to-day, is Mr. Jamis Buown. the esteemed senior

member of the house of Messrs. Bbown Baon-

KRS & Co. He returns to the United States with

hisrfamily after an absence of more Ihafi a rear

from his New-'i'ork home.

The Si^b-Troasury receipts, to-day,' iffere

$1,583,351,' including 1333,000 for customs ; pay-

ments, ^^2,701,342 ; balance, this afternoon, 45.958,-

424.

The earnings of the Erie Railway for the

mftith of

June, 1802, were 516,189 70

June, 1861, weie 430,082 80

Increase 88,ia

The Xeu-drlcans Canal and Banking Com-

pany adve{ti9e to pay its Northern stockholders

their last two ilividehda, at Messrs. U. UoiteAJI &
Sons, No. 37 William-street.

It is stated that Mr. James A. Beioos, for

sjine yeai S;ate Agent in tliis City for paying

the interest and conducting the transfers orthe

Ohio Public Stocks, retires frcm oflice to-day. He

conpleted Iho payment of the July Interest yes-

day. A la of the State reijuires all balances not

applied :or b;, the 15th July and 15th January to

be returned :o roluinbus.

Tlie Y.Afl* Kivcr Insurance have declared a

dividend of 5 V ''fn'-. P^y'^'e demand.

Tlio Kiit{;ors Fire Insurance Company has

d.-ch.rc.l a Jiudend of 5 ^ cent., payable on the

June 1 .. .'.'...'. ":i7.-!/.;l 1
j

I'V.r Mariners Savings Hank will pay an in-

Juue 12!.'."!!.'.' CDI.'i'.'.'.i
I irff.si divirfei.d of 6 "^ cent, on sumsof five hun-

June 24 l.oo T.l'ii.
/^ jred dollars nn.l under, and 5 V cent, on sums

To!an2ini'.?.t4,o,"4,Ooo 1

_.,[,n^p f,ve l.imdnd dollars.

I The fOiil transported over the Delaware,

I
T.acIiSivariua and Western Railroad, for the. last

: wei^k, was;

aii^e
lake

dcpiessioii on thn

ami some eagerness

evinced to ma^e cash sales M>il to put out con-

tracts at the dncline. The
^reet

was tilled wiih

niilitary and political rumors of an adverse ch.ir-

acler.thougli bated on no responsible aulhcrity,ai.,l

some cf thenp at variance with known facts ficm

Washington. That the general temper of the

i'ublic pulse lias been lets buoyant than usual fcr

WCCK.
Ton* ,;t.
7.179 13

le.w- <>4
.-^I'ipl

ed North
,*^Inpiei! 5>outh

Total 2'1.'^^'-' '^

For corresponding time la.-i y<^"
'

To,,* c*t.

Shipped North '^'Mu
bhiiiued SouUi ^^' '_!i

Total -<7"
Dcci case '

TRAK- -

Tac '*-
IM,60I J4

378,783 01

533,364 '1>
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
^ - '

THE BEBELUON.
II wtU b tMD by oar dispttcbes this moming,

that Qof. VoBOAM haa decided, after due deliber-
'

atJoo, not to call an extra lession of the Legiala.

tan, .Itut to take upon hinuelf the leeponsibil-

Uf of offering at once a State bounty of fifty

jloOata
to each recruit under the ew levy of

Vdaataara, and to provide a sum aufiicient for

tkatpupoae, tniiting to the next Legislature to

kagaUia and indorse his action. This policy will

MV* much time, and an expense of some eighty

aotisand dollars to the State.

. We have correspondence from the Army of the

Potomac to the 18th inat., at vfhich time the po-

sition of the main body of tile army, near Harri-

son's Iian<ftig, on the James Biver, remained un-

changed. The event of consequence wldch had

occurred waa a cavalry skirmish on the Uth, in

vtUch a squadron of the Sixth United States Cav-

alry exchanged thota with*a party of rebel horse-,

men, with no loss on our side. On the night of

the litli, our pickets were considerably advanced-

There seems to be no doubt that the main force

of the rebels is now not less than fifteen
miles from

the exterior lines of Gen. McCleixam's army,

somewhere in the. vicinity of Trent and Gaines'

Hills, on either sidovpf the Chickahominy.
The rebel Gen. Lxx, in his congratulatory orders

to the rebel army, published elsewhere, claims as

the immediate result of the series of battles before

Bichmond the relief of the city from a,state of

aiage ; the rout of the National army ; the capture

of many thousand prisoners, including officers of

high rank, and t^e capture and destruction of

tkoasand^rf arms and liAy-on^ pieces of artillery.

In his statement regarding artillery, h6 must

mistake what we captured from the rebels as

well as what the rebels captured from us, as oth-

erwise it is impossible to make the statement har-

mooixa with the truth.

The Petersburgh (Vs.) Express, announces that

Hamilton, N. C, baf been shelled by our gun-

boats, and considers it probable that an attempt

will b made to reach Weldon by the Boanoke'

Bivar, as that stream is now high. Hamilton is

itiuted about midway between Weldon and the

eoolluanca of the Boanoke Biver with the Albe-

marle Sound.

We now have the gratifying knowledge tha'

43ii. CuBTis' command is safe, it having arrived

at Helena, Ark., within easy distance of Memphis,
on the 11th inst., after various vicissitudes. The

command had several skirmishes on the way, one

of which amounted to a battle. On the 7th the

advance, consisting of two regiments of infantry

and a b^talion of cavalry, was attacked by two

regiments of Texan cavalry and a large force of

infantry. The rebel cavalnr were stampeded by
oar artillery, and threw their infantry into confu-

aion, which insured us a victory with but lit-

t) Iws.

A telegram from Kashville states that the guer-

rillas recently threatening that city have fallen

back towards HcHinnville, taking the National

officers captured at Hurfreesboro' with them, but

paroling the privates. Nashville is now consid-

red safe once more. i^

Kemphis papers of July 9 ^contain Uayor
PxBKs' regular annual message to the City Coun-

cil. It does not contain the most remote allusion

to political affairs. The Post-office employes f({und
. themselves overwhelmed with business. In a

aingia mail, a few days since, live thousand eight
'

hundred letters were sent North. Trains on the

Memphis branch of the Louisville and Nashville

Bailroad only run, for the present, as far as the

State line. The Tennessee Company have failed,

until recently, to do anything in the way of re-

pairing their portion of the road. A large number
of hands are now engaged In repairing the trenle-

work over Bed Biver, and in the course of a

month trains will run to Clarksviile, and in a

abort time they will run through to Memphis. No
trains as yet are running on the Nashville and

Kentucky Bailroad. Mr. Moboan, formerly pas-

senger-agent of the Memphis and Charleston Rail-

road, andGxoBOi Wabbin, telegraph operator in

the city under the rebel regime, had been arrested

by Oen. Qbamt. The former was ordered to

leave the city with his family, but the latter was

detained, as he had just coma from the rebel

lines. \,

Brig.Gen. J. J. Pioi, in command of Cabit'8

Diviaion, has published a brief card, denying the

statement that his ammunition train was blown

ap in the coarse of the retreat to Harrison's Point.

He says :
" My command commenced the move-

ment of the army at dawn of the 28th, by cross-

ing the White Oak Swamp, and taking a position

soma four miles' in the direction of Bichmond,

covering the junction' of the Qjiaker, New-Market,
Charles City and other principal roads. I was re-

inforced by Palkir's Brigade and Bussxll'b
Seventh Mabsachusetts, and soon joined by
Coooh'b Division. This advanced point waa held

oatil 1 P. M. on the 29th, *hea CoccB's and

Pick's Divisions took the advance to the James

Biver, in conjunction with Pobtib. During all

this perilous trip, with the night marching, not

one wagon waa lost or blown up. At 1 o'clock

A. M. on tha Id the last great movement of this

army commenced from Turkey Creek, or Haxall's,

to this place. The command of the rear guard
devolved upon me, and I was on duty with the

trains from that time until 7 P. M. on the 3d,

when I advised Gen. McClillan that hb im-

mense train had crossed Kimmages Creek in

safety, despite sU the atforts of the enemy to

stirupode ihe animals."
An imiioitant prize, cut out from under the

guns of Fort Mu.gan, in Mobile Bay, arrived at
this port >c;>trday the British sleamtliip Ann,
of L'jndon, loaded with gunpowuer, arms, car-

tridge boxes, coCee, tea, paper, Ac. She succie'J-

d in running tlie blucliade o(T Mobile harbor dur-

ing a dark night, bu: bting .liscovercd in the

morning, a venture was m:i.ie tor her capiurt,
"

which proved enlireiy euccesslal.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday, the bill to authorize

the raUing of -a volunteer force for the better de-

fence of Kentucky was reported back from the

BflUlary Cornmittee, and laid aside informally

aflar some debate. The resolution from the House

explanatory of the Confiscation act was called

qf b/ Mr. Ulask of Hew-Uamj9sbuj^wbo offered

!^
S^-^ ^tms/ CI^K^b^ IMs l'3'r

ceedinjiart

bilprferajw
flmed to th

aa amendment that no ponlahaent under the bill

shall work the forfeitore of real estate beyond the

natTual life of the parson accused. This amendi

ment, Mr. Clabk explained, waa offered to meet

one of the objectioiu of the President to the biU.

Several Senatorr objected to such a method

of legisUtion, preferring rather to receive

a veto measage from the President, which should

state his objections in full,- and enable the Senate

to meet them understandlngly. The debate was
continued at great length, and it was finally voted

to make the amendment as well as another sug-

gestion to meet the President's objections, rather

than jeopardize the success of the bill. The bill

for the discharge of tha Stata prisoners was con-

sidered until the recess. During the proceedings.
Senator Chandlbb. of Michigan, made a speech
in review of the Conduct of the War, from tub

battle of Bull Bun to the present thne.

In the House, the report of the Conference Com-
mittee on the bill in regard to the imprisorunent
of soldiers in the Penitentiary was agreed to. The
Select Committee on Gradual Emancipation, to

whom the President's recent message and a draft

of a bill were referred, reported a bill relating

especially to the loyal Border States, a aynopsis
of which will be found in our report of the pro-

ceedinjiart Ten thousand copies of the report and

eraj>rdered to be printed, and it was re-

the Committee of the Whole, litr. Exl-

LOQO, of Illinois, offered a resolutien authorizing
the President to call out a miUion of soldiers in

addition to those already in the field, but the House
refused to suspend the rules for its reception.

The Senate bill for the ad^nission of Western Vir-

ginia as a State, was postponed until the second

Tuesday in December. The Senate hill author-

izing the President to enter into a contract with

any foreign Government to c61onize recaptured

Africans, was passed. The Senate bill amending
the Militia law of 1795, so as to authorize the

President to call out the Militia for a period not

exceeding nine months, nd the employment of

persons of African descent, Ac, was passed with-

out debate, under the operation of the previous

question. A bill tendering the thanks of Congress
to certain naval

officers
was passed. The bill

explanatory of the Confiscation act, as returned

from the Senate with the amendment, was taken

up,4n3 after considerable ^.filibustering voted

upon, whenit was found that there was no quo-
rum present, and a result was not reached.

Another vote was subsequently taken, when the

Senate's amendment vvas agreed to. The Sen-

ate's propositions relative to the time when cer-

tain provisions of the internal Tax bill shall go
into effect, were also agreed to, and the House

adjourned.'
I
GENERAL NEWS.

By the arrival at this port of the steamship
Persia, wo receive advices from Europe three

days later than have been before published. The
Liverpool Cfitton Market was still much excited,
and heavy purchases were being made by specu-
lators at a further advance. In Breadstuffs the
market was dull but steady. The Provision Mar-
ket was inactive. The English Press waa busy in

the discussion of affairs in the United States, with
the Fourth of July as a text. Contradictory re-

Sorts
were afloat as to the designs of the French

ovemment in rSgard to Mexico. The Paris pa-

pers had been requested to be particularly re-

served in treating of Mexican affairs. The ac-

counts from the French manufacturing districts

continue very unfavorable, and' the Bank of

France is asked to' come forward and aid the

manufacturers by discounting their paper.

Tha books of the Merchanta' Exchange Bead-

ing Booms, in Baltimore on Monday, an-

nounce the arrival of schooners Mahatek,
Malabar nd Bengal, from Newborn, and schooner
Emma Amelia, from Beaufort, N. C. 'they were
all in ballast, and came by way of Norfolk. These
are the ^rst arrivals at Baltimore from North
Carolina since the enforcement of the blockade,
more than a year ago.

Tha prize steamer Cumbria, which was taken
into Philadelphia some days ago, has been sold to

Messrs. SoMDIB & Co. of that city for $16,500.
She is actually ten years old, but a year ago was
lengthened in fact, almost rebuilt, and furnished
with new boilers and machinery. She cost f40,-
000 in England, with $17,000 for repairs.

The prize schooner Caroline Virginia, which
was captured at Newbern by the United States

Squadron, when an advance was made on that

city, arrived at Philadelphia on Tuesday, as the

telegraph has already stated, in charge of Lieut.

E. h. Hainkb. When captured, the schooner was
loaded with Quartermaster's anS Commissary's
stores for the Confederate army. These were re-

moved, and she was loaded with cotton, which
had been used as a battery at Union Point. At
the time the schooner left Newbern, one week
ago. ever^hing was quiet, and the health of the

troops and of the crews of the gunboats was good,
though the thermometer stood at 103 in the
shade. The following gunboats were at New-
bern : FlagthipPkiliidelphia, the Hetzell, Hunch-

back, Oeneral Putnam and Seymore. The Com-
modo-e Perry was at Plymouth, and the Ellis

also; and at Elizabeth' City, the gunboat /fenrj^
L. Blinker. The Caroline Virginia is about 100
tons burden. She has thirty bales of cotton on
board.

The Toronto T/eaitr hasp* been thrown into

spasms again at the discovery that recruiting for

the National army is in progress in Canada. In

Tuesday's issue it says :

" For some time past
the walls of the city have been placarded with
bills calling for a large number of laborers to

work on a railroad in Pennsylvania, which may
or may not have an existence, for all we knOw.
We believe these bills had the effect of inducing
some two hundred laboring men to leave the city
to engage in work on this railroad. It has been

questioned, however, whether the men were real-

ly required as laborers ; and there were good rea-

sons to believe that the kmd of work for which
they were wanted, was of a very different nature.

We have additional rensons for regarding the noti-

fication as a mere kidnapping scheme, from the
fact that a similar trick has been tried in the city
of New-York itself."

Mrs. Gen. McCall has received a letter from
her husband which conveys the gratifying intelli-

gence that he is uninjured, although a prisoner in

Bichmond. He was
jftruck during the action by a

spent ball, the effects of which were only tempo-
rary. The letter stages that his capture took place

ip this wise :
" He had posted one of the regi-

ments of his Division in a particular locality, and

during bis absence it was moved without his or-

ders -M. knowledge. When he returned from an-

other part of the field the place was occupied by
a rebel regiment, and it being dark he rode into

the midst of the enemy, was surrounded and car-

ried to Gen. Lie's headquarters as a prisoner of

war."

Capt. JosiFB Bbown, of St. Louis, who has a

contract to build three gunboats for the Govern-

ment, has had a trial trip of the smallest one of

the three at Cincinnati. She draws thirty-five

inches with evervthing on board, and will bs

ready to start this week. The machinery for

these boats was built in St. Louis, They will be

ready within contract time. Two of the boats

were to be built at Cincianatl, and one (the larger

of the three) at New-Albany, Lid.

The Washington Republican states that letters

have recently been received in that city from va-

rious parts of rebeldom. They come via Memphis,
Manassas or Fredericksburgh.
Madame GirrBABD, wife of the President of

Hayti, was at Kingston, Jamaica, on June 9, en

route for London, to visit the Great Exhibition.

Undoubtedly she will be regarded as one of the

greatest curiosities there.
^

The Board of Education last evening, appointed
E. H. HowLAM) an additional Clerk in the Super-

intendent's Oftice, at a salary of^bOO. The Comp-
troller was requested to place $150,000 in the

hands of the City Chamberlain, subject to the

drafts of the Board, to pay current salaries ot

teachers. $3,646 was appropriated for the erec-

tion of a wing to Ward School No. 60, in the

Eighteenth Ward.

The Great Jersey City Union Meeting, which
was to have been held on Van Vorst-square, at 8

P. M., yesterday, began to assemble in large num-

bers, as early as 7 o'clock, when a fierce thunder-

storm dispersed the concourse,.and notice was

given by uie Committee of Arrangements that the

demonstration would be postponed until next

Friday, at tha same time and place.

|Ueg(olj(^kke( contlauei^ d|gie9e(lj^iU(-

day ; Qovemment 6-V cnU par, New-Tork Can-
tral 89J 11^ cent. Gold rose to 117^V cent.

The transactions in Breadstuffs, yesterday, were
rather heavy, and prices favored sellers. Cotton
was in good' request at decidedly higher and
somewhat irregaUr rates. Sugars were in more,
demand and wera firmer. Hides, Tallow, Raisins,
Tin, Iron and Ingot Copper were actively sought
after. Provisions attracted mora attention, in-

cluding Pork, which advanced 26c. ^ bbl., with
sales reported of 2,800 bbls., of w^hich 1,000 bbls.
TIess were bought for shipment to New-Orleans.
The Freight market was brisker. Naval Stores
were Improving. Other branches of trade exhib-
ited no really new feature.

The Great Work of the Preaent.

We give, in other colamns of this isaue, a
brief view ^f the prospects of yolunteering

throughout the country. It will be seen that

the people generally are now waking up
to the necessities of the present situation. In

this State, recruitiiiff is beginning to show

lively signs, though it is not yet as

actiTe as the necessities of the occa-

sion demand ; and in this City we are

still far behind- The great meeting of Tuesday
has resulted in bat a slim addition to the

ranks ; and there seem-to be causes of dis-

satisfaction which, whatever they are, shottld

be promptly removed. Kothing can be of-

such importance to the country at present as

the rapid formation of our new army. The

soldier is now the bulwark of our lib-

erties ; the hope of the Union ; the safe-

guard against foreign interference ; the

power which must give to the country

permanent peace. Whoever or whatever

stands in the way of the army's growth
and efficiency, is a public enemy and nuisance,
and a coworker with or aid to the disunion

traitors, and must be driv^from or swept out

of the path of its progress. The people, how-

ever, are assuredly arousing themselves, and

when once the military spirit is fully called

out, and the machinery of volunteering fairly

adjusted and in motion, we shall see regi-

ments formed and thrown forward to confront

the enemy with a rapidity as great as the

work was done last year.

In other sections of the country there is

higher activity. Throughoiit New-England
volunteerihg is brisk, and State is vieing with
State which shall first have its full quota o

voluntary soldiers in the field. Vermont hai

been first and Ibremost in response to thii

call ; but she only leads by a day or two ;

and, judging from present signs, we shall soon

see regiment after regiment of the hardy and

determined sons of the North pouring through
our streets oh their way to the battle-fields of

the South. Pennsylvania is awakening ; the

lion of the Northwest, as will be seen, is once

more stirred up ; and the loyal States of the

Southwest, Missouri, Kentucky and Western

Virginia, as well as Maryland, in the East,'

give assurances that they will quickly furnish

tiieir contribution of volunteer soldiers to the

general cause. The condition of the whole

country, from Maine to Minnesota, and from

Missouri to Maryland, can best be expressed

by the figure, that it is waking Up.

The President's proclamation for volun-

teers, when issued fifteen days ago, took the

country by surprise. The condition of affairs

was entirely unknown to the people. The

strength of the enemy at Richmond had been

underrated, and the situation of our army
misrepresented. All that was known of the

doings on the peninsula was,'in the deceptive
words of the telegraph, tha.t

" our army
had achie\%il the grandest military tri-

umph ever the enemy." A few days before, the

TiuES had prominently published an authentic

statement that the rebel force at Richmond
numbered two hundred thousand troops ; and

it was known that they had acted with an au-

dacitywhich could not be justified from a small-

er army. But the public sp'iritand confidence,

always high and hopeful, was at its height ;

and the great rebellion, of which we had had

dissolving views for a half year, was believed

to be at the point of annihilation. Nobody
knew what to make of the President's call,

and it completely confounded the sense of the

country. It took some days for people really

to understand it aright ; but as they have now

gotten a true view of the events of the past

and the exigencies of the present, they begin

toTirepare heartily for its duties. They see our

Potomac army stijl a grand array in every

sense of the word but unable at preseiA to

advance upon the overwhelming rehjpl numbers

which the conscription has brought to the de-

fence of Richmond. They see that the ranks

of our regiments need filling up, that every

column 'and division of our Eastern army
needs to be strengthened by additional regi-

ments. They acknowledge the full extent of

the work to be dene, even while they know it

is not half as great as it was a brief half year

ago.

Now that the nation thus comprehends
the situation and the work, there is no shirk-

ing from them. The apathy that has prevailed

during the fortnight, is only owing to the fact

that neither was accurately known as, in

truth, they could not have been known before

the late trial of strength before Richmond.

The enemy is seen to be powerful, but not

so formidable that a United People cannot

crush him. It 1% an immense advantage to

us that we now know what we never knew

before, his true and exact po%yer, and that we
have him fixed in a position where the n^xt

blow, if rightly dealt, must inevitably make
him reel tO'destruction.

But, in this crisis, speed in our action is the

one thing needful. Had one-third of the troopa

called for by the President on the first of this

month been now in the field had Gen. Mc-

CLLi,Air been reinforced by even fifty tliuu-

sand 'men, so that he could advance upon

the staggering enemy and his toppling cajiital

had he been enabled to smite him again

as he smote hiui a
^l.oit

time ago,

and this time with a stouter arm and a I'c-

newed vigor, we might have already seen the

monster in his death agony, and liicUiuoiid

miyht now have fallen. Tliere must be

CO further delay on the part of the pfco:_!c.

The inipefative, the unaN-^dable work of tlic

country, just now, is on the battletielJ ;
irtid

the past, the present aud the future, Ucavtn

and Earth, cry on us to do the work quiclvly.

We have the power, the courijLg", llio wUl ;

all that is needed is armed men.

folk County celebration of the Fourth, by Hon.
David B. Plots Jons, whose oration we find

reported in full in the Suffolk Democrat. Hr.

JosES hamoronsly declined to pursne the usual

course adopted on such occasions, and " trace

the history of our beloved country, from the

landing of Colitmbitb to the present time." But
he did show, in the course of a brief and intelli-

gent historical analysis, how radically difTerent

is the rebellion of^which Jefferson Davis is the

head, and that which had Oeoboe Washington
for its leader. He showed that the party now

fighting for popular rights and constitutional

liberty, is that which is.upholding the Govern-

ment, and not that which is seeking to destroy
it. He applied this lesson, too, in such a way
as must have stimulated the patriotism of his

hearers to yet greater sacrifices for their

country, yid yet greater devotion than they

have yet exhibited. Among the most gratify-

ing and promising signs of the times in the

present crisis of the country, is the hearty,

unquestioning suppoxt whic^ the Government

recrfves merely as the embodiment of the

Republic from such Deimcrats as Hon.

Floyd
Jonis^ .^
Filling Up Old Regiments.

The process has already begun in the City
and tfie State of forming new regiments.

Captains, Majors and Colonels are appointed

according as they bring in each the given

number of men, or according to the favor of

the military authorities. We have the old ex-

perience to go through with, of raw regiments
and of inexperience officers. The old les-

sons, which have cost us so much, of dis-

cipline and of organization and camp-

police, arc all to be learned again.. And this

at an immense cost, both to the men them-

selves and to the country. Why should this

be ? Why sliould not the new volunteers be

enlisted in old regiments? They must prefer

Good Wosus fob the Good Cause. iii.:xt to

him who does brave deeds in these days, is he

who speaks stirring, truthful words to Inspire

tbi*e ietsjU. ^uch Vr'eie s^ykeit aj t'.iO.S'.if-

and health are vastly safer, if he be in the

hands of an experienced officer than of a raw

one.

All the little arts of camp-life, the means of

preserving health and making men comforta-

ble, are far better understood in the old regi-

ments. The officers know how to take care

of their men where to expose and where to

guard them*. The new levies derive courage

and order and discipline from contact with

the old soldiers, who have fought so many bat-

tles and have had such experience. This was
Eosaparte's favorite plan? to fill lip the gaps
of the old regiments with fresh conscripts,and

after a little time the newlf-recruited regi-

mcnjts became equal to the old ; whereas, an

enti/ely raw regiment is of little value for

months. Then the saving to the country is

immense in the salaries of officers. Wo have

the reputation, already, of keeping in the field

the most expensive army the worl^ever
saw

;

over two hundred generals under pay, and

countless numbers of officers. Many of the

regiments are mere skeletons, and yet they

have won historic names by their bravery,and

the officers deserve promotion and encourage-
ment. Why not reward these regiments with

new men, rather than merge them into others,

or, rather, than form fresh regiments under

new officers Why should the country pay a

new set of officers, when we have a plenty ?

It is not Colonels and Majors and Captains we
want so much now as privates. The new
officers ought to be from the old privates who
have distinguished themselves, or from the

lower'tenks of old officers.

It is true, there is one objection to this

that we lose the services of those who are to

receive rank according to the men they bring

"^n. But a certain number of petty ranks can

still be filled up in thia^way, and we believe

the inducements of belonging to old regiments

would often be greater than those which could

be offered by these individuals. Wliy should

not some of the officers of the present regi-

ments come on to our ciHes for recruiting ?

What abk Wk to do foR Gcss. The Presi-

dent has cailed for three hundred thousand

additional soldiers. The country is respond-

ing promptly, enlistments are going rapidly

forward, an^^the men will soon be in the field.

Tliree hundred thousand guns will be immedi-

ately required to arm them. Is the Ordnanie

Dopartmcnt prepared to meet this demand ?

Is it prepared to place in the hands of each

man either a Springfield or Enfield rifled mus-

ket, or some other safe and efficient arm ?

We all know that a sufficient number oftlte

Springfield and Enfield guns cannot be had in

time, as evidenced by the fact that a consid-

erable parf> of the force now in the field is

armed wlthjsmooth-bored guns. The Govern-

ment can produce the Springfield rifl" only at

the rate of some 13,000 per month. Private

contractors are not producing a thousand a

month . We doubt, indeed, whether a thousand

guns of the Springfield pattern have as yet

been delivered from all the private manufac-

tories of the country. Where then are our

arms to come from ? We should have less

anxiety on this subject if onr Ordnance De-

partment had heretofore shown efficiency in

the discharge ofits duties. Unforunately our

Chief of Ordnance, we all know, is disposed to

practice a cruel and expen^ve economy, end

pursue a sort of fiand-to-mouth policy, which,

if it can furnish the supplies needed ?or to-day,

allows to-morrow to take care of itself.

We fear that unless the Stcrefary of War

gives the matter his attention, when these men

prceenl tlnrnseives for seivicc, it will be dis.

covered that there are no ^-oo;.' guns for them.

W are a\vaie that.there are in tlie arsenal

some,150,000 guns. But they are nearly all

entirely unfit for use, the Chief of Oidr.ance

hiiiistif being judge, they being refuse arms

fr'.m Aus'iiia imd Belgium, in the purclxse ol

uliicb, S we learn l.y' tbo report from tba

OiJii:;;:'.:e i'ppur.nr.ciit, rccciitly pubii.iUcd,

thr. Guvi-imrenl got bidly cLiafeJ.

Ccr-i. i'li'LLT has brld ti.at the only Die Ihey

aio lit for is lite wood and old iron ;
and ytt

v,'t; kfiru it Is ihc iiitfiliyn t;- issue '.':.t:se

^'iiiiS lu oiir new recruits. \Vi:fe!=pco'.ful!y

Submit tl.at liic Seeretai) of Wiir^huuld i.^-

teriiosa iiiiJ i^if'/eiit sa g;o:.s an oiHrage, ai-.d

80 tTui 1 and cu^.tly a pi>.-cj of- (;.;<'<:io;-.y. Ti-e

issuiiig.of t'-use guns is netr.ec.'ssary. 'VVbile

we cannot prcjiu* SjTingrield and Enfield

guns in tufl'.cicnt in-atftiiy, thfro are others

almost as good that-cari be had. The Prus-

sian arsenals are full of excellent guns, and

they can be had. They are known here as

i.U'3 Pr'ji^.iau ffl'-'^liSt:,, ^Jf^i^ ordnance

officer In>fhis Citj pronounces this arm fitly

eqnal in effioleney to the Enfield rifle. A
large number of these guns are in bond in this

City, but having been declined by the Govern-

ment, they ^re about to be reshipped to

Europe, so we learn. Is it possible that the

Government will permit this to be done with

the certainty that they will be inmiediately

required directly before us # WIU the Secre-

tary of Wacgive this subject his prompt at-

tention ? If he does not do so, it becomes the

duty of the Governors of the several States to

remonstrate in behalfof the men they are send-

ing into the field. Let them see to it that

their soldiers are' well armed. This they
shouldJnsistjupon.

i ^^^
Emplotino "NxoBOES IK ocB Caups. A let-

ter from Gen. McClbllan, the substance of
which was given in the Times of yesterday,
corrects another of the many misapprehen- .

.sions which have taken possession of the

public mind. He states that he heis received

all the negro slaves who have come to his

camp for protection, and that he has em-

ployed them in digging trenches, attending to

the sanitary condition of the camps, and other

work of this kind. This we know to be per-

fectly true. But the number of such negroes
who fall into our, hands, and whose services

thus become available, is much smaller than

is generally supposed. There may be a thou-

sand at Fortress Monroe, ~fiVe or six hundred

at Yorktown, and as many more in McClel-

lXm's army women and children included.

These are not enough to relieve our troops to

any very great extent, in building fortifica-

tions, digging trenches, &c. But what few

are there are kept at work.'

There is a very loud demand just now, on

the part of the public, for the employment of

slave labor in our camps. This
ig,^perfectly

natural and proper. The rebels have employed

m m

it, if they reflect on the matter. A man's
Ufe^ their slaves in camp-work from the beginning.

Indeed, it is pretty well understood now that

those Southern men were right who said that

Slavery would be anjelement of strensth to

the South, instead of weakness, in the event

of a war. ; The slaves do all the hard work of

the camps, digNiIl the trenches, build all the

forts, drag all the cannon, and leave the whites

free and &esh for drilling and fighting. So far,

the slaves have shown no disposition to rebel

against this usage. They work apparently as

zealously and with as good a will as their

masters, in the rebel service. At no time

within the past twenty-five years has the

South been so free from negro insurrections,

so far as we can judge, as now.

It certainly is a matter of the greatest im-

portance that, in some way or other, we

,should deprive the rebels of this powerful

weapon which they are using against us.

But we see no way in which it can be done

*until we have beaten their armies. They

keep the negroes at work now, and have the

benefit of their labors, because they have the

control of them. All along the Peninsula, and

wherever their troops have retreated befijre

Qur armies, they have taken the able-bodied

negroes with them, leaving on our hands only

the old, the infirm, and the women and chil-

dren. These, for the most part, are a burden

to us, as we have to support them.

Just as fast as we whip the rebels, we can

avail ourselves of the labor of their slaves,

and no faster. Wherever we can get them,

we ought to use them. And we hope that the

day is not far oflf when we can count the

numbers of them engaged upon our camp-

work by the ten thousand, instead ofby the hun-
'

dred, as now.

Emancipation and Fokeign Inxekvestiok.

A great many people predict very important

results upon tlie public sentiment of Europe,

from the emancipation of our slaves. When-

ever our Governmeut makes up its mind to

take that step,'lhcse men say, we shall hear

nothing more of intcri-ention from Either Eng-

land or France. M\ their sympathies will

then be with us. This is the argument of

Wendell Phillips and of many others who

are urging this policy on Congress and the

President. . .

We do not A^a-re these expectations. We

do not believe th^t Emancipation would

change, in iherslightest degree, the disposition

or the action of either France or England.

Both these nations are thoroughly and in-

tensely selfish in their conduct concerning our

afTalrs. They consult solely and exclusively

what they beliuve to be their own interest

and the interest of their people. They don't

caro a straw for Slavery nor for the negro,

and their feeling against the United States

would be intensified, rather than softened, by

a decree of Emancipation-

_ The cause of the hostility of England and

France toward oor prosecution of thetwar is

mainly the suffering it inflicts upon a very

large portion of their manufacturing popu-

lation. Other influences cooperate with this.

They dislike our republican institutions they

dread our gro-wing influence on European

politics and they will feel safer when our

power has been substantially crippled. But

these are secondary and comparatively re-

*mofe reasons for their present attitude toward

us. T/fy want cotton. Their commerce,

their manufactures, all their great interests

suffer for want of it. There are two millions

of people in England, and'as many in France,

who depend for their daily bread on the manu-

facture of cotton. Our blockade of the South-

ern coast prevents their getting it. And

therefore they (^denounce the Govemmenf

whicli wages the war and enforces the block-

ade. No thought or care for Slavery will

change this necessity or the feeling which

grovvt out of it. You might make every negro

slave on this continent a freeman to-morrow,

aiid iheaf.lve oympatliiesofbotU Jlnglandand

Frar.ce would tor.tii.uc to be on the side of the

^'utl;eru rebels.

Ticie V, 1.0 rtij on Emaiicipatloh to effect

a chasge in our tavor,^ in foreign sentiment,

!cr.u on a l.ukcn rctJ. There is just one

thing aud only oi.a which will work that

c'ua ngo. and that is success. If wo boat their

armiee, nnd destroy their military power,

foreign tetitinienl will be on our tide. And

lioihing else will bring it there.

The .Tasies Island Fiasco. As an act of

the purest justice we admit into another

column some remarks cf Gen. Bkkuak in re-

view of tlie report of Gon.SrKViKS upon the

Ota. Bmraii Mt tmij tbowB that SMtilk
Waion and Williams Mquieaced in (h fm-
ject.or attack, which had, in fact, beoa tr.
dered by Gen. Hoitxb, but thst the
waa entirely due to the taixiinesa ud i

of orders of which Oen. Sibtxhi ^

The proofs of these point*, aa pntentM hf
ten-. BximAM, would seem iE be nnasfW^w
able. It is also asserted in Gen. BanaMV
note that had Gen. Stevens led or even .o-
companied his troops, the assault might ham
been- successful ; whereas ^that commMdw
waa throughout the engagement nearly half
mile distant from the enemy* battery, coa-
ceaied by a hedge. As the Usue in this i

ter has now been distinctly made, we
|

it will pass out of the newspapers. The i

troversy must, at all events, cease, aofum
tbia journal is concerned.

NEWS FROM WASfflNGTOS.

Congress and. the Confisofttifla

Bill ^

The^ill Modified in Accordance wBfc

the President's Views.

Tlie RegotiatioB for a Geiwnl

cbange of PriMien.

NEW HOSPITAXi AHPAigranMwn^
OUB SPECIAL WARHIKGTON DISPATCHK.

WisaissTOH, Wedoeadsy, July la.

KEETINO or XXTBEMXS.
Extremes met in Congress to-day. In opposttloa ta

the President's msdlficaUons of tbe Contsestiaat

Kadlcal Republicans, like Tbamids Surui sad

BiHOBAH, opposed the modifications as taUacawaf
the Uie and virtue of the bill, while the unrrnnasMs
Conservatives opposed^them la order to prtjkiu* aV
veto of the bill as passed, and defeat all cob
Ihe ulk is general In Washingtcn to-night Unt tlM

President has now fairly broken loose from both be-

Uons the AboUtionlsIs and "
"lii-Trritw art

should keep them all aloof from Us rnniwh la

futufe.
*

Tbe failowing is tlie bill which has passed aoCk

Houses, aad which removes the Presldem's iilijsi lliia

tu the Gonfication act ;

Resolved by the Smote and House of Refiestmtttiom,
etc.. That the provisions of Ihe third clause of the ttlh
section of an act to suppress iBsurrectioa, Co paalA
treasoo and rebslUon, to seize and riiiiW sla
the property of ret>els, and for other puipoeaa,
shall be so constrned as not to apyv J*^
auy act .or acts dona prior to tlie passage thanot, aar
to include anv Imember of a State Lcgislatara r
Judge of any State Court, who has not, In aceapiiK
or entering upon his office, taken aa an
to support the Constitution of tbe so-caUed CoafeA-
erate :3t4tes of America ; nor shall aay poaJafe
or proceedings under said act be so constrned
work a forfeiture of the real estate of tbe
beyond his natural life.

SFEECH or gXKATOB CHAimLBB.

Senator Caassm's speech to-day is retarded as aa

open attack on t^e Administration. Not oas a( Ms
garbled and ex parte statements but has bead posksd
on President LragoLs's attention day after d^ iat

months, to induce hllta to supersede Gea. MaCiaiMa;
The President, knowing all the facts baMer thaa

Cbasblxs, tias (efased, and still refoses to jla Iks

crusade against McClxujlv, but calls on tke ii ii iisli j

for troops to reinforce him. Thereupco, CaABBsaa

pronounces a bitter, wild and onsparlag apaaek, cal-

culated to produce widespread dlsaffecUoa ts tha

Government among the people, and to pot aa aad I*

all enlistments.

the ixohanox or rBrsoMEBS, btc.

Col. Uadisom Uilleb, of llissouri, and IbJM
Stosx, of Iowa, Onion prisoaets captnied at Shilsft.

have returned to Washington from Pete isbuigk, Ta.

They came to Wastiingtan on parx>le some i

ago, by coflsent of the rebel Government, to

a general excliangeof prisoners. They failed, aad

went.tnck to the Confederates to give themsclras op.

The protest of the Tuixs brongiit tbe matter foceUr

to the atteoUon of the War Department, and Oaa.

Diz was directed to accept Ihe Coofederats propsal-

tion, which only required that Gen. BvoEKBa stnaM

be included by the National t^vemment in Its UsI of

prisoners to be surrendered. When this news i saebsd

Peter:sbargh, CoL Miuaa aad Uajor Sroax, at Iha

Instance of the rebel Secretary of War, retomad to

Washington to tacilitate a laattei so desbaUa to

sttffering prisoners on Iwth sides. II illbb says than

are twenty thousand Union prisoners ia the Moi^b^

and that their food is deficient and their sujeilagi

great. He says further, that the rebels an iabOaat

over their late fight ; that coascripUoa Is rigtdly ae-

fotced, and their army at BichmoDd very Urge, Ihoa^
none of BaAcasoAao's army is there. HesaysaCosK

federate newspaper has lately urged Ihe Gorataaaeat

to strike now, because tkty kmve atl lie mt* tktg cats

ever get m tie Jtel4, and from this time their i

must decrease, while tha Unioa armies will I

Ths Petersburgh Kxfnss of Monday is (

that MoLEa and Sress should have baaa allowad la

pass about that town. so fiaely.

THE H08FITAI.8 ^BBW ABBAjreBKian.
The President has decided to taak up Oa lnM|<' ''

in New-York and Philadelphia and ottier oltlss, aad

to establish, in lien thereof, hospitals wlttiin ths Umtts

of the several HiUtary Departmenta. Fof tts Army
of the Potomac, hospitals will be erected at ftlBl

Lookout, Craney Island and Camp BamUtoa, asar

Fortress Monrofc At the latter place a large boUdlat

Is now under way, aad wm soon be ready for Ik* iw

caption of pattents. This plan was sagge^adby th*

Surgeon-General as being prefersMa In avasy r^

spocttothe one now adopted. Tbe snggr

Gov. Cpaiw, to have tbe sick and wooadad :

to hospitals Ui their respective States, wasfaly *a*>

tidered, and an order to that aMct was laada, bat

was found that the loterest of ths secrtceniaaidsd

the plan now determined upon.

AH IMrOBTAKT OBDEB.

The following is the subsUnca of a Oaneial

Orderjust Issued from the War Department:
" In organising new reglmeots ?' "/'^SSSt. la

GoreraoFs of the States are "'""riied ro aj^^
addlUonto the Staff officers '?'"^' "ta? rtS
one Second Lieutenant for ''^^""Pfii^'JiSmJ^
be mastered Into the serv! at iM ""5 to^Slits
tba organization, with authority to musterm reeruiw

as they are enllsteJ.
-niisted who shaU aflor-

If any r<:
f^aU

b
Is^

who wsj^^^
wards, on

m*^'"' 'Jf^,?tni ?tme of his enltstment.

VS'^IeVT. f.L^eTirer'eby ..baUJ^e P^d by^ch
itoi .

ilistniHy be coming

Ssr,srr'ti^Si?a'S^
Ws comp^and'ihould he iaU to

;^" f ^.
iiei comp^y wiUrin such reasonable time as .

Governor may designate, hi. "
"^j^^'eVt .^ffi

to some other company, his PIi?^.l'^''*^
unless theCojeowr
t posiUoa in tas

whictThis men hae beea t

and he discharged ""hout Py, - -r y^ .

shall Uunk proper to gie him a po^Uon J;7,^
aoUdated company to

S'^-o^^aro-nU^wsgrfv-^

n7nfd!SbUi.th.ywill_td^^view UI me lepuii ui uun.uin'-na ui.- v~
neol aiaaouiv, ur "" "j: ~kam\il

Jsyi.es
Il9tid (lisastcr. U willboeeen thal|rcto'*wt* <? a<sfoo,"Mwui

)



*iiH

kunt to tfe* litiJiil-0irI of *'>

'^iS!tt??2IihMon of rttHMntlicom-
wui ba cjeftUlylDtructed bv tlie muitertaig

trSe siS Who will w.tta.t.tlMtthe
nnnmlw of MCh oompaDy U

jpTMent.
No

T. mwaDt tba Bok In liotrttal, wlQ bo coaated.

bo compwa tM master in rolU, and if foand
-__. jtOl Ilea tb roll, ertlfyiii( to tb muter of

^STmu lU tbi data of ii> anltitmeBt.

oSeon wlU be moaiqrad Into the aerrlee only on
Iha anthority of the QoTeraor of Uw State to which

4tlr legiiaente belong.
Vnitt raclmente are organized and their miuter

Eh
fiJoteri they will be under the exclnilTecon-

!( tta Oorenon of the States, and all requisl-
H kr (^naitermastar, medical and ordnance stores,

ad etn ot for aabalslMce, will, if appioredby
ttMlf fe* allowad and not otherwise.
rwfcf* U b dadred by the OoTemors of the States,

h MM Slataa oaeon of the Quartermaster, Medl-
I Ordaaaee Departments, may turn over stores

State aatborlUei, to be Issued by them in ac-

I wtm the regulations, and accounted for to

r Boreaa of the War Department.
. ^..^ traveling under ine order of a Governor ol

ftMTt* hnsSSis connected with the recrulUng

~lo*.mbe allowed the nclual cost " '"?P-
"iS ba oald by the mustering and dlsburslng-bt-

fonwesMUtlon of the account, afcompanled by

^J TOa.^rs and the order under which the jour-

mn waa performed.
SSOAPI OF glCSSSIOK FKISOKIRS.

IsM night, under cover of darkness, a number of

nuseslnn prisoners escaped from Fort Delaware.

Ttey wen probably aided by the Secessionists of

Oalawara, bat it Is not known to the Department how

IfeiV iwaaged to elude the vigilance of the sentinels.

OKlm hs I s been giTen''to reinforce the garrison.

, V Cast. OasoR, of the United SUtes Artillery, is the

'-^ liUvr eomatandant

Aaonler will be Issued by the AdjnUnt-General

yio*Uuc that no payment will be made to officers

aad eaUsted men on furloughs until they report to

c regiments, and authority will Be given to offi-

I la charge of hospitals to muster the Inmates for

^V, so that the delays now experienced will be

aTOidad.' ,

TH WOUSDKD S0LDIKK8 AT HKWFOBT.

No farther biformation has been recelve^uching
tke raaMval of the seventeen hundred patients from

TorUown to Newport. The only order given by the

.^aigaan-General wai one for their removal to Fort-
'

laaa Monroe. Dlrectlv Dr. Hammokd was Informed

tkay had been taken to Newport, he dispatched Medl-

I bupector Couini to InTcstigate the matter. It is

kattamd that Brigade-Surgeon T. L. Wbiaton, in

being a Rhode Islander, a&sumed thare-

hiiity of taking the vesserto Newport, where-'

I was no provision whatever made. Several so-

I complaints are made against Whsatov, and to-

day a series of resolutions, passed at a meeting of

jnaekers in Newport, strongly denunciatory of his

ODdiict, were received by Secretary SrAMoii and re-

tend to the Surgeon-General, who indorsed thereon

Ikat the necessary measures to Investigate the

kargas against Dr. Whsatoh had already been

takaa. He will probably be summarily dlsmisseQ.

SDNBOATS.
The Navy Department will receive proposals for

HnmHiig double^bowed side-wheel guolwats until the

Mlh last, from shipbuilders actually ^gaged in the

'teastruetlon of vessels.

TH> OOUBT-VABTIAL AT FOST COLUUBrS.

Tha proceedings and sentences of the General

ICoort-martial at Fort Columbus, of which Gen.

r was President, have been officially approved.

, X. C. Jons, of the Seveuth Infantry, for being

-diuk while oa duty as an officer of the day, has been

, and therefore ceases to be an officer of the

X. PrlTata Pbiu Fat, found guilty of absenting
'

without leave from bis post for one week,

sntenced to be confmed at hard labor for four

, aad to forfeit 910 per month of bis pay for

-Ike saaw period.
BBIOAOIXB-OXNZBAL.

Hon. Esvm H. Wissna, Representative from

.^laryland, has been nominated as Brigadier-General^ Telontaers.

rBOMOHOSg AND AFFOINTMIHTS.

X Tba promotions and appointments in the army since

&pabUeatlon
of the lOtn of June, embrace those of

ly Bon-eommissioned officers and privates to

Lieuteoaaicies In the regular service, tnus

J them in the line of advancement.

Capt. WouAH Paisth, formerly of Philadelphia,

^kaa iMea promoted to t>e Major, for gallantry at
'

feialnaaville and efflclenoy as Assistant Quartermas-
] kn't and detailed to Gen. Rioun's Division.

] Aettag Master's-Mate Davib T. PoTTxa has been

^ dloaiasad the service, be having offered to pay John
^ ^ HaaaAT, of New-York, (Nto obtain the appoint-

Mat of Acting-Master.

flsiit Asana PupsaaaAsr has beenxirdered to the

.^annand of the Wattr Witck^ ,
The following /fficers are ordered to the U . S. iron-

lad iteamer Jfcts /roiuidM : J,ieai. Robt. Bots, Jr.,

H. B. RoBsoit, Acting-Master ; Gio. W.
T, Paymaster ; A. W. RasssLL.

Brigade Surgeon AnAu Hauhks is ordered to report

lathe Medical Director at St. Louis for duty, in charge^ aae of tha general hospitals In that city.
' AMlstant Surgeon Hauusox AlIix, Medical Cadet
9. S. H. BaASfoao, and Hospital Stewards McMascs
aad Aaain. will report In person to Surgeon Linis-
.aua, MeJlcal Director of the Army.of the Fotomao
Jbr duty. . ,

CONFIBMED.

^^MUBL F. MxiLSB, of lowa, was to-night confirmed

.^y tha Senate as an Associate Justice of the Supreme
Cowt of tha United SUtes.

BUBOICAL ORDBB.

Surgeon Mitoaiu., First Maryland Volunteers, will

report for duty to. Surgeon McFablu, Medical Di-

^aetoc of Gen. Pen's command.

USE PROCEEDIKGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WAsaiBsias, Wednesday, July It.

. Kr. Wagog, of Kassachusetts, (Sep.,) from the

ViUiary Committee, reported back the bill to author-

$M tlsa raising of a volunteer force for the t>etter do-

t of the Slate of Kentucky, and asked to be dis-

I fioiB Us fiirther consideration.

Mr. Davh, of Kentucky, (Union,) called the bill up,
tad orgid Its passage.

Mi. Wujoa, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Couauib,
< Tenaoat, oppoeed the passage of the bill.

Mr. Cuaa, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) thought
Ikat Keataeky should not ba allowed to raise troops

wapfy to Sght on her own soil. Be said tt:at at one
Mme there ware sixteen men from a rural town in

'Vaw-Baainahlre in one regiment of the Army of the

e, but he was Informed that not one of them
I attTa BOie. Not o ne of them perished by the

',tha sabre or the bayonet, but all died in the

of Yliginia. How could he ask his own
I lo go and Ught, and die and rot by the way-
t Tlixlnia, wlien Kentucky was allowed to

( troopai paid by the Government, who only fight

IBW Stata of Keatucky, and do easy service within

kw owa doon.
The bill WSJ then laid aside informally.
Mr. Cuu called up the resolution from the House,
xplaaatory of the Confiscation act. He offered S
aa amawlment, that no punishment under the bill

Jkall
work the forfeiture of real estate beyond the

Katural life of the person accused. \

Mr. TaoMBou. opposed the amendmeht, as life for-

lilta^e of real esttte in the West amounts to no'Jilog.
Mr. SnanAii, of Ohio, (Rep.,) said tlinl if the Seii-

aat would veto the li.ii unless this ame.-ijiue:it -.vas

adopted, he (Suihua.ij waa to vuie lo; it t)'-' i e
wanted thePreaideutto i^ke mu rei;u,- ibiii-y ii !

Mr. Claax I think I laiy t-.x, ihui i um aG il.oiut d
lo state, that this amend.'uent will >,.ov>. or- oi i e

pbjecUons o( the President to U'.e U,.i. o ., ,_] i .v i,: .

iaots of this ameodment was au indurcuieni to ootma
Iha President's signature.

He bhuutu also ^^-j: an.
Mbar amendment, viat the words "

f,ranthi;i r. nm-

Jeaty"
shall be construed so as to aulhume 1:1,. in :;i.

snt la restore any property under tut tiiii 1! ..<. ili;..ks

Jt necessary.
. Mr. Lass, of Indiana, iRep.,) said tlidt l:e s
Bot willing to leijlsl^ilc under any iPaie-.
He would, never surr*;n<lti- luc iin!tp^ii..tr;.-fe
of the -Senate to the d.ctatlua oi' aiiy Pic^i-

'4ent, however much wc niifiKt ti>:;t IiJDi. !. t

{he President, If he Cuca cot like liiu b;il, senJ
It back here with his veto, unJ then he (Lanr) was
,WiiiUlg to make the Lb>ue between cuiitisc;kt,u;t and
ao oootUcLUon. llr (i.A.iK) wa& uot wriiiuH lo f:avc

tha hands of the 8t:n;i:(. tit'l by t'le Executive or
ay other power this si:!e of Heaver..

^
Mr. Cubs thou^mthey might as well lobk at the
aaallon practically, uud not ktop at liilia poi..!*' u(

Uquette. If there were honsbi objections, -.re mightM well try an J harmonise thrm.
Mr. Kma, of New-York, (Rep.,) thoiirht that this

a enlirelj' new mode 01 legislation. If tlie"
tAaOUcvUoiuloUt*bUijltu liLi yu42es3

toiiBllka uilMltkwMk his abjaothns. Itistima
fliat we mat tka aaeaiM ol this ooontry fairly, and
nAt with a tlinid pMisv. We must defend the ooua-
try from ttt .enaaJea, and from pny timlditr on the

part oftkoM wteae doty it is to take care of the eoua-
try. We must meat the question boldly, aad not by
tins back-doer legislation. He thought ita monstrous
precedent to aat^llsb. _.... ......
Mr. Haibis, of New-York, (Rep.,)' thought there

waa nothing so monstrous in this proposition. If the

President inad constitutional scruples we ought to

have proper respect for them. If we pan pass this

resolution and avoid a veto, he (Habbis) thought it

waa best to do so.

Mr. Wabs, of Ohio, (Rep.,) thought that this waa
entirely a novel quesUon. This way of coming In

hero Illegitimately In a way unknown to the Con-
stitution he did not like. He (Wass) did not know
who wss authorized to speak for the President or

promulgate his views. If^ this Is the way we are to

leglnlata we ought to have a Committee to wait on
the President, when we pass a bill, and ask what his

"royal" wish Is? and now much we shall falter a
bill to escape his veto T This is disgraceful. It is
a total surrender of the rights of this body. The only
constitutional way for the President is. If he has oh-
iectiontf to the-bill, to state them' in his veto. There
u no other way for him to act unless we desire to
surrender all our constitutional rights and all the
dignity of the Senate. This way of coming -in here
with back-door vetoes cannot be tolerated. It seems
that some gentlemen have been to see the Resident
to learn bis opinions. These gentlemen are very
fortunate. Host gentlemen wnen they go to see the
Present are debarred from his presence, and those

only are admitted who are charged with his constitu-
tional conscience. He (Wass) would be very sorry
Ifthe President should veto this important measure.
It would be the saddest news that ever went out of

this Capital. If such, however, is to be the case, he
wanted the President to take all the responsibility of
his own actions. He (Wadi) wanted no back-kitrJien

way of doing business.
Mr. WiLsoa, ol M.issachusetts, (Rep.,) said that he

had been engaged here for months trying .to pass a
confiscation bill of some sort, and one finally was

passed, to which Uiere were strong objections by
some Senators. He (Wilsos) regarded the present
resolution as of little consequence, and if Its passage
would in any way satisfy anybody's constitutional

scruples, he (Wilson) was perfectly willing to vote
for it. lie admitted this mode of legislation seemed
Improper, but he believed that the great measure was
far above all little Irregularities. If he could secure
the passage of this bill, he would do so.

Mr. Fessehdsn, of Maine, (Rep.,) said that he could
see no imprapriety in aiiy Senator asking the Presi-

dent about his views upon any bill. Such impro-
priety, if thero is any, could not be charged strongly
against him, (Fessihdih,) for he had done it now for
the first time in his life. He had been solicited by
many gentlemen to inquire of the President as to his

opinions on this bill, Considering It to be very unfor-
tunate that there should be any diflerence of opinion
between the President and Congress on so important
a measure as this. It must be remembered that the

President is an important branch of IJils Government,
and without his signature no bill can become a law,
without a two-thirds vote. The people are very much
Interested in this measure, and he (Fe^sbncen) felt

deep interest In it, and voted for it, though with some
hesitation as to its constitutional be^iring!). He be-
lieved that whatever opinion the President expressed
be expressed honestly. What part of common sense
is it, when we can retain all the essential features of
the bill, to refuse to have anything to do with it at

all I Is it not best to do the best we can under the
circumstances? Is there any loss of dignity or cUar-
acter in nassing such a resolution as tills, or is It better
that no bill should be passed ? He (Fesssmden) waa
willing to take all the responsibility of going to the
President, if there was any responsibility about It at
all.

Mr. FowiLL, of Kentucky, (0pp.,) otrered.sn amend-
ment to the amendment ofiered by Mr. Clabe, to
strike out the word]

"
real," so as, to hkve the llmita-

Uon to life forfeiture apply properly.
Mr. DoouTTLE, of WisconsiD, (Rep.,) hoped the

amendment would not be adopted. He should say
nothing, as Ills views had been misrepresented by the
Press. He had been charged with trying to protect
the real estate of the rebels, when the reverse was the
case. He wanted to get rid of all constitutional ob-

jections. He wanted to take all the real estate of the

rebels, and repeople those States with new and loyal
people.
Mr. LAifi, of Kansas, (Rep.,) was willing to stand

b^ the President. He would not ask him to violate

his conscience on account cf the Senate. He thought
the amendment of the Senator from New-Hampshire
(Clare) better for the people of Kansas, as they would
get hold of the rebel property much cheaper than
otherwise, and he was perfectly willing 10 trust his
constituents to get hold of the title In the future.
Mr. Tbcmbull, of Illinois, (Rep.,) did not wish to

make the President violate his conscience in any
way; bulls the President connected with legislation
in any way except by his veto? The Senate did nut
wish to come in connict with the Executive In any
way, but the President In an unconstitutional Way Is

bringing,on a conflict between himself and the Sen-
ate in a very dangerous way as he (Tbdhbl'LL)
thought. He (TauHBULL) did iiot doubt at all that the
Senator from Maine (F88e:tden) understood the
vlcwsof the President correctly, but on some other
bill and on some other occasion, some Senators who
are not so accurate might undertake to state the
views of the President and make ^ mistake, and the
Senate might vote on entirely erroneous views. This
resolution proposes an entirely new precedent. Such
a thing has never been done before. Tlie amendment
proposed by the Senator from New-Hampshire
(Clabe) was suggested simply and so!ely for the pur-
pose of overcoming ihe' objections which ne
(Trumbull) understood were made by the President.*
This seems like an attempt on the part of the Presi-
dent to coerce Congi^ss. If the President has ob-

jections to- the resolution, let him use his Constitu-
tional prerogative, and veto the bill, and then It will

not follow, as has been suggested, that we have no
bill, for the veto message can be taken up and acted
on, and If necessary, the bill can be passed by a two-
thirds vote. He (Truubclx) had felt a great deal of
interest in the passage of a confiscation bill, and he
beUeved that if one had been passed at tlie commence-
ment of the session, the rebellion by this tifene would
have been suppressed. The pafi.sage of such a bill

would have been of more value to u.s than the taking
of the rebel capital. It was just a difference between
saying to the slaves of the rebels, escape from your
masters and come within our lines and your shackles
shall fall forever, and saying to them. If you come
within our lines you sh.tllbe driven bnck. The rebels
had confiscated all the property of Union men that

they could lay their hauls on, but of course rebel

property must be protecteil, and when a Union army-
conic upon it a guard must be placed around it and
protected. So there was every inducement for men
to side against the Government for'then no harm
would come to them from either side. We should
have had plenty of friends in the South if the Confis-
cation policy had been adopted, and men-beeu told
thLt if they- tooK up arms against the Government
their property would be taken. The Confiscation bill

makes It the duty of the President to take the proper-
ty of rebels to .4 ard the expenses of the war, but the

bill, if he understood it,.did not declare the forfeiture
of real estate of any convicted iraitor, and he thought
that when the President came to- examine the bill

carefully he would find there was no such clause in

It, and he (Tbuhbcll) did not believe the veto mes-
sage would ever reach the Senate, and would not be-
lieve it till he saw it. Therefore he would not pass
this resolution to obviate any supposed objections.
He would wait till the President sen^t his objections
in regular form, and then he (Trumbull) was perfect-
ly willing to repass the btu, with modi^calions or not,
as the Senate^ decides.
Mr. Hale did not think the President had done any-

thing wrong, or Infringed qji the dignity of the Senate
In any way, and this was not the time to bitten. ,jt on
txifies. lie thought this objection of the PrtoMent was
a very great mistake, but as the Presidejit was acting
honestly about It, he thought the Senate should meet
him in the same spirit.
Mr. Powell's amendmentwas then rejected yeas

le, nays 21.

Mr. ScKKEB said the country was never In so great
peril as now, and in such a time as tlus, he was will-

ing to forego his Individual opinions rather than haz-
ard the passage of the Conhscation bill. Though he
did not agree at all with the President In the objec-
tion, yet the great object, the emancipation of the

slaves of rebels, was secured. He should, under the

circumstances, vote for .the resolution, and for the
amendment of the Senator from New-Hampshire.
Mr. HowAED should vote for the resolution, though

he protested against any such objection as suggested,
but lie would liOt jeopardize in anyway the Confisca-
tion act.

Mr. Clabs's amendment was then adopted as fol-

lows:
YB.\s-~MessT3. Anthony, Browning, Chandler, Clark,

-Collauier; Cowan, XJeolittle, Fessenden, >'oot, Foster,
Hale. Harris. Henderson. Howard. Howe, Lane of Kansas,
M-oriill. romerpy. Sheriniiii. Simmons, SumDfr, Ten
Kyck. Wlib'jn of iiaesaclmsetta, Willey and WriKht :i5.

.\ AVS Mesdrs. '

tirlil'j, l/u is, G rimtrs, liarlao. Kennedy,
King, Lane ct Indiana, i'owell, tfuuifibur.y. Stark, Trum-
bull. Wade, \\ illuimaen, Wilmot, ol W'il^n Missouri 15.

Mr. Clahk ollered a fuither anicndinent that the
words "

grant amnesty," anthoiize ihe President to

restore property seized unHer the bill, to any person
fouud innocent. A ^iiecJ to, a.id the resolution passed.

Sir. F.3SE!tEN called up ilie bill lo jrovide for the

rnoie prompt settlement of the accounts of di5bur:!iug
t'lficejs. Passed.

.Mr. FsdSE.NEES, from the Finance Committee, re-

I one 1 bach the rcfoiMtiou Miuciwing the act to pro-
\ ide for the internal vevoiiue. Passed.

' iV: I J i.,>.^;i;, ilia ^eiiO'lcd baciliicresolmloapro-
1

. !,
-

111.,! it ee ^'.''.l the c.^tcuse lor absence iroin

1 ui -, .11 Consreij be anive cmploynitulin the military

I
t>.i . ..,( u.r Um s.i|)tu -on 0/ ti:e rebellioo.

I y.'. lUiLi.-.iifit.i.d Verrno:it,-([l<;p.,) moved to amerd
I a.at ;;,ej be in Uic miUt-i, servieo wlthoui nay.
Ati.... i,>.

1 -VI'. c-fi!*i:s moved lo iiinen-I, that while any mem-
l>er -.:.ii-,'ri\\s!'ioni Ins te.il in aulicipalionol aojouin-
nic!.'. i.i.-.^tli:i.:.,i. to the surn i.uw deduefed by lyv,
lit, ) -: s'!hil be II lut.i.er deduction, equ.,1 to lialCrliie
niir> t;,> a[;y-.ved, niiirss tiie atteuee be for siclAic^o
or I'V eo;;.-t:.i. A;:, ei to, aiJ tiie re oiution passeii.

I 't h;i; tor llie t'.i6Ct:aige of SU!e hrisonors, <!tr.,
V.::; ':i.'.tn up.
1 he .elion authorising ii,e President to suspend

till) writ of Caucus I.,. j.nf vv!. .iin.-i.ued, so as io limil,
lo li.e linif! Hht 1 Cc'-grcis ij i,ut in session, anil to

l.-lllic;il oiiencee. ,
.Ml. WiLscK'aninenlinent, to strike out the flist two

sec-;io!'s, wiis rejetti-d vva.^.l-,; ; nay^, 10,
Tlii' bin was Itiithtr nmenued, on motion of Mr.

Ui;---T.5i;.-a, so that prisoners Be not disehaiged until
ll.f V 13!. e tl<e oath of sllegiar.ce to the t.'r!tei S'at^s.
Mr. Chahblsb.oI Michigan, (llep.,( rofc-red u> tbrt

had been aailated bi Invaabgotloa and had cAlleeted a
deal of avidenca. Beferrlag to the battledof Bail
Son, ha said Ikare waa a eolama of 20,000 onder
FAimuoa, ordered elthar to attack the enemy or
ehn keep blm engaced, lo ke eould not rainforea at
Manaasa*. FAnBuoa telegraphed that Jobbbtos had
a superior force, and had received large reinforce-
menu, when the fact waa that JoHsnoa received no
reinforcements, and had less force than PAnaasos.
The reasan of the loss of the battle of Bull Run was
tha delay from' Thursday till Sunday, by rea-
son of the Quartermaster's supplies not com-
ing ; the delay of Sunday morning 4n conse-
quence of KiTMB' Brigade not getting in po-
sition ; the arrival of JomiBToa's reinforcements ;

the disaster In placing a bbtteiT a thousand yards In
advance, and mistaking a rebel regiment for a oattery
support, and the failore to bring uy the reserve at the

/crlUeal time. But the losses ofBull Run were small,
and the people rallied, till on the 10th of December
the roll was 1(15,435 men, with thirteen regiments not
reported, mostly intended for Oen. Bnanrox, all un-
der command of Gen. MoCutUAjr. He then referred
to the battle of Bail's Bluff, reading the orders to
Dxvm and Col. Bakbb. showing that Bakxb supposed
there were 40,000 men wlttilntwelve miles of him, and
there was no evidence of rashness on the part of Col.
Bakbb, except exposing his own penon. He quoted
from the evidence of Blajor Jona Dot, who said that a
very few men in reinforcement would have sufBced to
drive off the enemy at Bail's Bluff, and this gallant

'

officer offered to go if they would let him have 3 com-
pany of one hundred men. The enemy's batteries
were in a wood, anc^ it was difiicult to tell what their
force was.
Recess till 7 o'clock.
Mr. CHAifDLxa resumed his remarks, and read from

the testimony of the general officers, concerning the
battle of Ball's Bluff, to the eflbct that reinforcements
could easily have been sent by the way of Edward's
Ferry, hot MoCall and Smitb were ordered to fall

back at the very time Baur was sent across the
river, and no men were sent from Edward's Ferry, -

though the distance was snort. Gen. Stoke swears
there were never any mounted guns between
Edward's Ferry and Ball's Bluff. The man
Who issued the order must answer to God for the
slaughter of the brave men In that fight. After this

.wholesale murder, the whole Army of the Potomac
retired except from In front of Washington. He then
read further testlmoii}, showing that the Navy De-
partment applied to the War Department for 4,000
men to hold Matthias Point and keep open the Poto-
mac, commencing such application as early as June,
till in October it was agree to send men, and missiles
were gathered there by the Navy Department, but
the troops here were not sent by the appointed time
and the Navy Department could not find out the rea-
son. The evidence further stated that the President
assisted the Navy Department as much as he could
with this plan, but Gen. McClellam objected, because
he feared the arrangements for landing could not be
made. Thus, he said, the nation was disgraced for
months by the blockade of the Potomac, and the

capital besieged by a force at no time half that of
the United Sutes. In December the nation

begap to (^iamor for a movement, and not for

a movement, and the Committee on the Conduct
of the Waj- urged the necessity of some movement,
and the^resldent and Cabinet were In favor of some
forward movement, and they were assured by Gen.
McLELLAlf that a move would be made very soon ; that
he never intended to go Into Winter quarters and he
did not. Our brave men spent the Winter in canvas
tents. At last, In January, the President gave an or-
der to forward, and those glorious events took place
at Fort Donelson, Fort Henry, Newbern, &c.,
and no ' nothing, strategy seemed to give way to

works, and the day of spades, pick-axes and shovels
was over. On the 23d of February, the army of the
Potomac was ordered to move, but it was not ready.
Atlast on the loth of March It did. move under tne
protest of the Commander. On the 10th of March that
army numbered 230,000 men by muster roil.

They marched on Manassas and the wooden
guns of Centrevlle, and the enemy less

than 40,000 quietly moved away. At a Council
of War eight Generals voted not to advance on
Manassas, but leave.^e enemy there and sneak
around by Annapolis. Seven out of Ihe eight of these
Generals were appointed by the advice of Gen#Jifc-
Clzllan. But the Secretary of War overruled this,
and made the army move en Manassas. Why
the magnificent army of two hundred and thirty thou-
sand did not march on Richmond no one knows, but
at last McClillan divided the army, and sailed for

Fortress Monroe. The Committee on the Conduct of
the War summoned Gen. Wabsttoeth, who swore that
he hrd only 19,022 men left to defend Washington,
and not a single gun mounted on wheels, and part ot
this force was new and undisciplined, and some near-
ly disorganized. He (Cuaxslee) then read from the
testimony of Jobs Tucker, Assistant Secretary of
War, who testified tliat prior to the Stb of April
120,000 men were sent down to McClelxah :

then Franklin's Division was sent, 12,000
more; the 1st of June, McCail's Division, 10,000
more, and about that time 11,000 from Baltimore and
Fortress Monroe, and iBSt June Shields' Division,
about S,000, were sent, making a total of 158,000 men,'
sent to Gen. McClsllan. prior to the engagements
before Richmond. Mr. Tuceee further testified that
he did not know of any otiier force which could
have been sent to Gen. MoClellax. Thus, Mr.
Chandler said, It Is shown that 158,000 of the best
troops that ever stood on God's footstool have been
sent to Gen. McClkllan, and yet the treasonable
Press of the country was howling against the Secre-

tary (if War, because qe had not sent reinforcements
to G$n. McClsllah. Ae read further, from the testi-

mony of Gen. Meios, corroborating Mr. Tucker, and

army diall ae ergantsed, equlppad. aad paid, Ac,
Ac, as is now by law provided.'*
Mr. Pomn, of Wisconsla, (Keo..) wished to make

tha nomber two millions.
Mr. Rosooi Coaxuaa, of Naw-Tork, (Rep.,)

.thought it would be better to call out three miillona.
Mr. LovxjOT, of Illinois, (Rep.,) suggested that the

men shoold be mastered without regard to their color.
The House refiised to suspend the rules for the re-

ception of Mr. Kbllooo's resolution.
The House then disposed of sundry UUs on the

Speaker's dAk by agreeing to amendments of the
Senate.
The Senate bill providing for the admission of

Western Virginia as a State was taken up.
Mr. Seoar, of Virginia, (Union,) moved to lay tha

billon the table.
MotlonTost by 44 against 70. ;

__Mr. RoBcox CoNxuna moved to postpone the bill

until the secondTuesday in December.
Motion carried by 83 against 53.

The House then passed the Senate bill authorizing
the President to enter into contracts with any foreign
Government for the reception and colonization of
captured Africans in the West India Islands.
The Sehale blU amendatory of the Militia act of

1705, authorizing the President to call out the militia

for a period not exceeding nine months, and the em-
ployment of persona of African descent, &c., was
taken up.
Mr. STKvxits, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) moved the

" previous question."
Mr. BiDDLB, of Pennsylvania, (0pp.,) earnestly ap-

pealed to his colleague not to Insist upon the passage
of the bill without affording an opportunity to have It

amended. He could vote for some things in the

bill, but for others he could not.
Mr. Stevens adhered to his motion, saying be want-

ed the bill to pass now.
Mr. HoLHAH, of Maryland, (Opn.,) moved tti lay the

bill on the table.
,

Hbtlnn lost by yeas 29 ; nays 77.

The bill was then passed under the operation of the

"previous question."
Air. Sedowick, ot New-York, (Rep.,) reported a bill,

which was passed, tendering the thanks of Congress
to naval oSicers Lardner, Davis, Dahlorzic, Rowan,
D. D. Porter an-l STaiNGHAK.
M r. Eliot, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) moved that the

House proceed to consider the business on the Speak-
er's table in order to reach the bill explanatory of the

Confiscation act, as returned from the Senate with an
amendment.
Jir.MAiLOET, of Kentuckyi (Union,) moved that the

House adjourn.
The motion to adjourn was lostby 21 against 74.

The House then agreed to Mr. Eliot's motion by 79

against 84.
Mr. Mallort a?a1n moved that the House adjourn.
Motion lostby 30 against 84.

Finally, without furtber proceedings, except to de-

lay acClon, the Hou^e voted on the Senate's amend-
ment, with the following result :

Yeas 79 ; Nays 9.

There being no quorum a result was not reached.
Another vote was taken on the Senate's amend-

ment, namely :
" Nor shall any punishment or pro-

ceeding under said act be so construed as to work;for-
fellure of real estate of the offender beyond his nat-

Agreed to, Yeas, 83 ; Nays, 31, the nays being as
follows :

Messrs Ancona, Bingham, Cobb, Cox, Cravens,
Davis, Dunlap, Holman, Law, Mengies, Morris, OMcIl,

Pendleton, I'otter, Shiel, Steele of New-York, Steele

of New-Jersey, Stiles, Stevens, Ward and Wilson.

The House concurred in the Senate's propositions,

namely : A II sections of the Internal Tax bill.-which

require anything to be done on and after July and

August, are amended so as to mean that such things

shall] not be done later than the 1st day of October

next, under the direction of the Secretary of the

Treasury, who shall make proclamation of the dale

to be fixed by him. Adjourned.

,The Iionisvlllo Jonrnal on Gen. MItcliel.

Lonisviiii, Wednesday, July 16.

The Journal, replying to a ^spatch
from Gen.

MiTCHii, Says Gen. Mitohel's answer acquits Col. J.

T. Morion, of the Twenty-first Ohio Volunteers, and

that he left for Washington on the 9th to lay the par-

ticulars of the case before the military authorities.

The Jou'nal speaks highly of the character Of
Col. Morion,

- but says he does not rely

on his personal character to a degree to

substantiate the crimes against Gen. Mitchil.

The Journal, in concluding, says :
" All our predis-

positions were strongly In favor of Gen. Mitchbl,

and being thus prepared, we held back his dishonor

until we felt that we could no longer either doubt

without dissembling or forbear without faithlessness.

The public may be assured the duty we performed

was not a welcome one.'!

Funeral of lileat. Hlll> &c.
Albant, Wednesday, July 18.

Lieut. EnWARD Batard H^l, son of the late

Nicholas Hill, the eminent lawyer, who died from

theflBect of wounds received In the battle before

Richmond, was burled this afternoon from the resi-

dence of Peter Caoosr. The military and a large

concourse of people paid a last tribute of respect to a

gallant and lamented young officer.

Mrs. Gen. Bueu. and the wife of Lieut. Wobbir

Xuna, IntiBt son of Aaron D. aal Laar A. Featas, aged
11 moatha aad 17 days.
Tha relatives and (rIandsorilM llimilr are Invltal to

attend lbs fOneral, teaax tne naliU i>ia vt hi* parents, No.
S3 Sooth Ozlbrd-st,, Brooklyn, tlii* dar, (Thnnday,) th*
l7thinst.,at4P M.

^
Howiu. In tills City, on Wednssdar, Jalr It. sud-

denly, Mr. OxoROB R. Bowxix, No. 95 Wtst ZU-st., aged
4S years.
Doe notloe of his fonenU will be given in tlUs evenlns

and Id the Friday morning papers.
Mais On Saturday. July 6, at the residence of her

son-in-law. Almlron ttThltehead, In Waterford, Oakland
County, Hicb., Mrs. Mabi H. Mais, relict of Rev. Charles
Mais, late of New-York City, in th loth year of her age-
Haxwxll. lnHo)K>ken, 00 Tuesday, .'ul^ 15, .Tames

Alixasbib Haxwill, late a student ot Trinity School,
New-York, son of Henry Maxwell, aged 17 years and 2
months.

'

Thefriendsof tha family, and th* student* of Trinity
School, are invited, without further notice, toaUondhis
funeral. In St. Paul's Church. Hoboken. on Thursday
afternoon next, the 17th Inst., at 3 o'clock
Mead. AC Golden's Bridge, Westches ter County. N

Y., Fannie JuDsoN. only child of Marcus and Sarahs.
Mead, azed 7 months and 12 days.
The friends of the taraily are respectfally invited to t-

tem the funeral, from the residence of her grandfather,Mr. de la Montagoie. No. 149 Madison-it., at 10 o'clock on
Thnnday morning, the 17th Ir st.

ShaIIot. in Brooklyn, on Tuesday. July 15, suddenly,
Kate GairriiHS, daughter of H. D. and Anna' Sharot,
aged 7 years. 3 months and 2 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are reanecttnlly

requested to attend the funeral, on Thursday afternoon,
at 3)4 o'clock, from the residence of her parents, no. 63
Sth-st., Brooklyn.
SscaooMOKBa. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday evening,

July 16, Mrs. Abs Seouoohokxr, aged 72 years and e
months.
The relatives and friends of the family are-invited to

attend the funeral, on Friday, at 3o'clock P. M., from the
residence of her-eon-iu-laiv. I.. D. Atwater, No. M Elliott-
place, seventh door south of Fultoa-av.
Waeb. la Lafayette, Hudson Coun^. N. J., on Tues-

day, July 1^. after a short Illness, EusABXTB Datbb, wife
ofThomas Ward, aged 61 years.
Th* relatives and friends of the &mlly are reipoctfttlly

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, on
Saturday forenoon, at 10;^ o'clock- /^

saying that he believed everything that McClella^^
asked for had been promptly sent to him by the iief^ |are here at the Delavan House.
ernmeni. Mr. Chandler continued, saying that Mc-
Clsllah lost more men in the trenches,
five to one, than ever fell from the ane-
my since the army went to Yorktown. At last,
when small fraction of the army whipped the ene-

my at Williamsburgh, MoClellan, at a long distance
from tlie field of battle, wrote a dispatch to the Secre-

tary of War that he should try to hold the enemy lo

check, but they were too fast. The road to Richmond
was open, and all he ha^lTto do was to march out of
the swamps and into Richmond ; but he found the
worst swamp he could, and sat right down in
the middle of it, and went to work dig-
ging trenches, and tens of thousands of brave
men were lost there byslckness. Then, after walti: g,
the battle of Fair Oaks was fought, and instead of

following the enemy into Rlehmon.l, they found
another swamp and commenced digging trenches,
and waited till the enemy got all the reinforcements
they could raise by impressment and for the army
from Corinth to come, and then the rebels at-
tacked us, throwing their whole force on
our right wing, but instead of reinforcing
there they ordered a retreat, and that is strate-

gy. We lost 10,000 men there digging trenches
and then left those trenches without firing a gun, and
the army was ordered lo advance on the gunboats in-
stead of Richmond. lie *id he knew he should be
denounced tor making these disclosures, but he
thought tne country ought to know the facts, and only
traitors and fools would denounce him.
Mr. SuiiNEii offered a resolution that the Comrnlttee

on the Conduct of the War have leave to sit during
the recess of Congress. Laid over.
The Senate then went Into Executive session.
After which, adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPEESEKTATITES.

Washinotoii, Wednesday, July 10.

Mr. Wilson, of Missouri, (Union,) ftom the

Conference Committee, made report, which was

concurred in, on a bill prohibiting the confinement of

persons in the military service in the Peoitentiaries,

except on oonvlctlon of mutiny, desertion, or an

at'empt to Incite a mut'iny, and to discharge
from the Penitentiary in the District of Columbia cer-

tain convicts confined there by sentence of Courts-
martial.

Mr. Whtie, of Indiana, (Rep.,) from the Selct
Committee on Gradual Emaneipatien, to whom the

President's recent message and draft of a bill were
referred, reported a bill providing that whenever the

President shall b~e satisfied that Maryland, Delaware,
Vh-glnia, Kentucky, Tennessee or Missouri has adopt-
ed measdres for emanclpating%he slaves throughqut
either or all of these States, it shall be the duty of the

President, assisted by the Secretary of the Treasury,
to procure and deliver to such States five per cent.

United States bonds, equal to the valuation of the

slaves, according to the census of 1860, provided no

compensation shall be made to any Stat<! which has

aided the present rebellion, or to anyone that has

iheld or accepted any civil or military office under
the so-called Confederate States, or any one of thein.

The whole amount of the bonds to be delivered

shall not exceed in the aggregate one hundred and

eighty millions of dollars.
,

For the purpose of settling the slaves beyond the

iimlis of the United States twenty millions of dol-

lars are appropriated, to be expended in colonization

at the Jiicri-tlon of the President.

The benefits of this act shall not inure to any State

fiiiiing to pass a jaw ot emancipation wi'.liin five

years from tlie date of the passage of this' act.

The bill uiEo provides for complete tiniii.cixjation

within twenty years.

If any State, after having received any bonds, as

aforesaid, shall rei^oinmend or tolerate Slavery con-

trary to the act of emanciiiation, it shall refund to the

V niied States all the oriu'ilpal and interest paid on
account of such bom!-'.

Mr. White, of L.ui- I. n. briefly explained the pro-
Visions of the bill, and, on bis motion, 10,000 copies
ot ti.e bill and report \v le ordered to be printed.

Tii9 bill was leleired to the Commlitcc of the

\\ iiuie on tlio State of the Union. s

.Hr. Kellcuo, of Illinois, (Rep.,) offered (he follow-

ii.fr, namely :
,

* ...
i'o tlie end that the Constitution and laws shall

b-->'jc:-....-)wle!gcd and enforced In the United States

iii.d l!;e 'rcrrltories ttieieof, and the present causeless

am; -jiinaiui al rebellion speedily put down, therefore,

Kci^tvri, Bv Ihe Senate and House of Kepresenta-
tli Bi, that the President be and he is hereby empow-
erei! to call Inio the army, by voluntary enilstmenls or

oilio: n.e;:ns, as he may direct, for one year, unless
sooner disclMtageii, one million of men in addition to

ti..' t'L'i'wt u..tts'Jvi,
aad IM !>*li iuirtftse ol ^o

Caaal Tall*.
':' BurrALO, Wednesday, July 16.

The gross receipt of Canal Tolls at Buffalo, Irom

the opening of the season to July 14, amount to

$1,024,369 44. For the corresponding period in 1861,

they were $573,056 64. The receipts for the week

ending July 14 foot up $106,940, and for the corres-

ponding vftek last year, $139,654.
"^

THE WEEKLY TIMES.

Th* NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES, No. MS,
is publishd THIS MORNING, and maybe had at the

eounter, in Tvrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up to th* momanii of going

Iq pr*8B.

IBOM GEN. McCI.ELLAN'3 ^RMY Preparations

to clear Jam*! River Visit of the President Reinforce'

ments by Burnside Present Prospects of the Army.

NEWS FROM THE SHENANDOAH Gen. Pope

Concentrating for an .Vdvance His Address to his Army'

NEWS FROM THE WEST Recapture of MurfreeS-

boro, Tenn. Nashville Threatened Guerrillas in Ken_

tacky and Missouri Movements Near Corinth and Mem

phis Gen. Curtis Safe. . -.

NEWB FROM THE SOUTH AffairsatNow-Orleans,

UemphiSi on the Mississippi and at Richmond Extracts

from Southern Fapsra-(^ndition of thhigs along the

Coast Recapture of Baton Rouge.

NEWS FROM EUROPE Renewed Threats of inter-

vention The International Exhibition France and

Mexico Affairs In Brazil, Bolivia, &c.

A J'AGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICS OF THE
DAT.
THE PROCEEDIJCfiS OF CONGRESS EPITOMIZED.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THK

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AORICULTURAL IN-
TEREST Compiled from sources, many of which are in-

acc**slble to the American reader.

A number of Intense interest.

GraTer db Baker'a ^
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged to b& superior to all others.
No. 49S Broadway, New-York.

Morton'a O^d Feos.-Prices to suit th* pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 26 Mai-
deD-lane. Call or inclos* stamp for circular, with en-
sravinjia of all sizes and styles^

MARRIED.
- BRiBT-CHAPPELL.-ln this' City, on Wednesday, July
16, at the Middle Dutch Church, Lafayette-place, by Rev.
Joseph T. Duryea, Mr. Cuarlxs E. Bradt to Miss Mauv
Adousta Chappell, daughter of JohnCbappell, Esq., all
of this City.
Cook SwOBBS.-In Portchester. |on Wednesday. July

IG, at St. Peter's Church, by Rev. Samuel HollinKsworth,
the Rev. E R. T. Cook, of New-York, lo Anna M.,
daughter of Edward J. Swords, of rortchesier.
Uessinoeb Neilson. In this City, on Tuesday, July

15, at Calvary Church, by Rev. Dr. Hawks, Capt. Daniel
UESsi^asn, U. 5. A., to Elizabatu C, daughter of the
late A. B. Neilion.

orriciAL DRAWINGS or murray. eddy k/csKENTUCKY AND MlSSOUai STAfTB
I>OTTEKIE8.

Kentuckt, Gxtba Class 333. July 16, IKi

78, 77, 67, 23, 2, 67,' 46, 60, 64, 70, 21, \l.
'Kentuckt, Class 33t. July 16, 1862.

. 15, 46, 30, 36, 64, 76, 73, 18, 45, 69, 42,
OirealarsssatIra* of charge by sddrsaiing either to

MURRAY, eddy & CO.
Covington, Ky. or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEI.AWARE STATE LOTTERIES.
DELAWAai, BxibA Class 281. July 16, 1862.

GO, 42, 78, 61, 21, 68, 25, 30, 29, 22, 31, 75.

BsiAWABi State Lottikt, Class 278 July 16, 1862.

21, 73, IG, 55, 1, 40, 35, 8, 54, 13, 26, 36, 65.

Circulartsent by addressing ^
JOHN A. MORRIS k CO.,

WilmlnKton. Del.

MIUTAET.
OOKOOKAM XOvStm. ^^

THIRD BBOaUNT KMFIBC BRIOaDK
Brlgadiar-tienetal. T. B. 8puroi,A._ ColoBel. Mabiott N. Caorr.

TUs macnifioeat Bagtsamit is lataadaa aaarliyiM>>point for all (ood men. It will be the <nt Is tSiJS
J

> State of New-York, under the late caU f^^
tt.^l''''

'''""> il' I>abbs is in want of a few moi* bmb.
o,??S* 'J""nf op his ooBwanr to theMoSc

v^J^^'i- rations and nlillianftVBialiad hnilMl

telSS. A ft.3^~ """' rr*iileed at tfa* cod of

Or to C. L.;;?I?TgiK?GTg',^P2toOj2Pgri

St.. Saw-York City.
lamMB, Han, Ckltttar

Pay oomBuno** trom dale ot eaUitment.

NATIWNAI. OLCIHTKKKS.
*

AMERICANS, TO THE FRONT RAWZ IJARED MAXON having baaa duly auHmtb^t*
a Company, U I*preaomad that there I* a cia** *(

I

young men in New-York wlio dealr* to *i>ltat ta
vice of their caantrr, with tti* intent to rendai _
gulshed service In tn* field : and nndar olBcen wte
arerard (in recruitinffi to tk'

"' " '* ' '

wel
igard (in recruiting) to tb* selaettpn of that
Fas whose moral qnallflcatioo* voMi

agreeable companions in anna.
Such, and none others, are wasted Issmnillalstf fci

Company. Non-eommissiooed
"" . - -

most efficient In tba lanka. An
pay of $40 will be paid to each reeralt on or
mastered Into the Mrvioe ofthe United
Pay and lubsistenoe eommanc** on ai.
All thoM desirooi ofaollsting ar aoUdted laealllai

enroll themselves immedlUely, at the oSca. Mo. Mf
I!roome-t.. near Broadway, one aoor from tha ."

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE ^EST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING-ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beauti^lnff and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All these articles can be found, in arsat-

estpertection,at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Boad-st

House.
Two competent gentleman will be treated with a* Tfwi

tenant*. Capt. J. MAXOB. Raenlti^oaeec.
IN- THE KIKLDl

'

loan BEGIMBNT LIGHT INFANTBTa
.

Col. TnOS. B.VANBUREN,Now m the advance under Gen. Siegel, n*ft^ Warrenta^
i ^'a

100 men wanted to till up the decimated raaka of tUt
noble, regiment. Don't wait to be dr^Aed, bat ioia Ite
loM. Apply to Capt J. W. LeWIbT^

No. 480 Broadw:No. 480 Broadway. P.ecmiung
Lieut. S. S. CORNELL. Oiratd Hamm.

RECRUITS WANTBD-FOB FIFTH USI.
ment New-Vork Volunteers. (Dur^-ee's ZaaaJ

CrI. (1. K. WARRFN. This corps isoonsiderad the W3
volunteer regiment in the service. Men fbr anllfltaaai
will apply at N^ 004 Broadway, third floor, appoaHa 8b
Nichola* Hotel. Lieut. F. W. SOYEREIOir,

Becrniting OOcer.

SCBSTITUTR WANTED-TO SERVE FITB
weeks in the Twenty-second r.ej:lment N. Y. 8. M., ia

place of one whofe business necessitates bis return. A^
ply at No. IIS West !:th-8t.. after 7 P. M.

Office of U. 3. Prize Coumiesionbes, )

No. 39 Cbambers-st. (

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PROPERTY
Bythe UNITED STATES MAR-SHAL, under the direc-

Klonof
the UNITED STATES PRIZE COMMISSiON-

!KS, onVEIDAY next, th#lsth inst., at 12 o'clock M.,

at the UNION STORES, near Hamilton ferry, Brooklyn,

SIMEON DRAPER, .inclioneer, the cargo of the schooner

Lizzie Weston, consisting of 291 bales cotton, 1 bag sam-

ples : also the cargo of the schooner Clifton, consisting of

932 barrels and cas^s of resin, 9 bales cotton; also 2S5

bales. 10 half bales cotton, 4,B23 pounds lo*se damaged
cotton, ex schodner yapoUon ; cargo of schooner Artar,

consiitlog of 1 steam saw-mill ; also a lot of dry goods, *x

schooner Thomaj VTntaon, consisting of red flannel,

thread, binders' muslin, &c., Ac.

EDWARD H. OWEN.
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

T](nlted States Prize Commissioners.

Oppici OP the U. S. Prize Commissionehs, ) ^

No. 39 CHASIBEE3-BI. '

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PROPERTY
by the United Stated 3Iarshal, under the direction of

the United States Prize Commissioners, on THURSDAY
NEXT, the I7th ifist., at 12 o'clock M., at the Union

Stores, near Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn, SIMEON DRA-
PER, .Auctioneer. The schooner Utars, 76 786-3,500 tons

burden, built at Halifax, N. S., in 1848
; also, the schoon-

er Marj/ Clinton, 258 82-99 tons burden, built at Milton,

Del-, in 1854 ; also, tlie centre board schooner Napoleon,
360 tons burden, about 5 years old ; also, the schooner

Actor, 59 3-95 tont, about 4 years old.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
. HENfeY H. ELLIOTT,

United States Prize Commissioners.

NO. 49 FULTO.V-ST.
TRON PORCKL.4IN CO.UBINATION PRE-
-^SERVE J.VUS." Have Jou seen this new aoddurabl*

article, if not please give me a call.

They are Just the thing you have been looking for.

Glass la brittle and stone will break, but the COMBINA-
TION JAB WILL L.VST FOREVER, and a trifle longer.

WARRANTED to keep fruits, tomatoes, Ac.. &c., per-

fectly, or the money returned. Sold in quantities to suit,

and at prices that has already insured a sale of 200 a day*
at NO. 49 1ULT0N-3T.,

WM. S. MURRAY.
Formerly No. 22 John-st.

'

HEtri>IATIS.>I, SCllOFL'LA, OLD ULCERS
AND ALL DISKASE3 OF THE BLOOD. HY-

ATT'S LIFE BALSAM is a most certain remedy for

these diseases. You, who are suffering the most tortur-

ing pains, remember that a few doses of this powerful, yet

pleasant coinpound, will alToid certain relief. Thousands

of cases have been cur2.i, and pu'olisbed in the Sun,
Herald, and other papers. These certificates are from

well-known citizens, who can lie seen and consnlted at

any hour. Principal depbt. No. 24ti Grand-st. Seventy-

five cents per bottle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,
No. 175 Fultoa-at.

__NEW PUBLICATIONS.
AGENTS 'and NEWS-D'eaLERS JUST bcTr~'
THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW.

PRICE ONLY FIVE CENTS.
S. C. P.ICRARDS A CO.'R only sntbarised edlli*a.

revised and corrected, witli all ibe late amendnkeota, *A
to July 12, by iLe Conference Committee f Ooooeaa
only correct lax book published. FOR SALS BlALC
NEWS-DEALERS. Ask for S. C. RICKARDS ft 00.1
edition, and tike no other. Sent bf mall on receipt eflib
S. C. RICKARDS A COj Publishers, No. li2Na*a-at.

f IBUARIES AND PARCELS OF BOOKA
J-i BOUGHT FOR CASH. Read thii lid of KaMl
History ;

Natural History of the Slate of New-York (* 9
CcHlman's Natural History, rlales.3 volj Bfl
Krodcrip's Zoological Reereatlona. London li
tV bite's Valural History of Selbome. London 4
Wood's illustrated Natural History, London.-
Mecglllivry's itapaclons Birds of Great Britain .... >

IMPORTANT.

ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIXSS

Should be lent by the HARNDEN EXPBKSak

No. 74 Broadway, as they charge only haW

rates.^ld the United States Government fer-

- mitsthem to carry to Baltixaore, Annapolis

Washington, Fortress Monroe and (iliaw

^
place*,

AND TO THE UNION ARMY UNDER aBHBSAb

MoCLELLAM.

'

Expresses close daily at u9, 130 and 4.U P. K.

Merchants, bankers and others should send by tfaia Bx-

prcfls, as It is sent by "
lightxdng trains "

t* all paeta ^
the East, Wjst and Southwest They are pna^t, r

and-responsible.

French Yak*

SHIRTS.

WARBANTtf

TO SIT.

Send lira

Circular.

BALLOU BROS..

No. 40) Breadwa^

Kew-Y*ck.
For sal* by all the principal dealers through tb*

UNI'TED STATES.

BURNETT'S COOKING EXTRACTS,
A nice flavored Afm^hd fake, ^aSUa' Tee Crean?-who

docs not appreciate them! BURNETT'S Cooking Ex-

tracts supply the material for making these inr their

greatest perfection.
^

A MAMMOTH CLEARING OCT SALE OF PARIS
NECK

AND GENXS' SUPERIOR FINE LINEN COLLARS.
At just half the usual Broadway prices.

Thelonglineof TIeion the ''c/"/ -IS you enter the store
are 5, 10, and 16 cents each. The Jir:>t line on the ri'^Ar
are 25 cents. The ttcand line on the right are 35 cent*
each. The last line on the riiiht, embracing over 1,000
dozen of Uie very richest and mast exi>en8ive ties im-
ported, are -tO gents each. This line includes rich "ex-
panded end" ties, in expensive and new desifrns, same as
are sold everywhere at $1 all to be sold (for the present)
at ju cents each.

Gents' superior fine LINEN COLLARS at 10 cents

ach, q;uB1 20 per dozen, warranted to be the same as are
sold oWfywhere at $2 to $2 50 per dozen. Hosiery,
Gloves, Suspenders, Uoder-garmcnts. Ladles and Gents
Llacn Handkerchielk, sc, Ac. at prices beftir* unknown
on Broadway. . . .

Wholesale buyers will find the above nriees on Neck-
ties irresistible. J H. BLAfeE A CO..

- No. 379 Broadway, corner of White-st.

DIED.
APSirs.-In this City.on Wednesday morning, July 16,

suddenly, LEA.NSsa W. AcsTl.v, in the 21lh jearof Lu
axe.

Tiie relatives and frieidsof hisfafher, R. J- L. Aut-tin,
and the members of Ilooe Company No. 32. an.l Fire IJe-

partinent .ncuerally, are invited to attend his funeral, this

day. (Thnrsdav,) at 2 P. M., from his late residence. No.
201 We8t39th-st.
MS" Jlomaouth, N. J., papers nlc.ise copy.
AaiHi'B. In Brooklyn, on Wedne3.i.iy. July 10, Cnis-

LOTTi Haioht A-tTKUii. reiict of the late Jchn A Arthur,
of BuritoKlon, Vt., in the 73d year of her age-

Tbe relatives ana friends si tlie family are invitsd to
attend her funeral, this afterboon, al3o'clock precisel.v,
from her late residence. No. 110 i'redident-it , lirookl>ua

Di:;iiow. At .Siivppes Station, Va.. Wm. fl. Disbeow.
Jr.. of this City, aged l years. Uti fell mortally wounded
while tl^btlnir for the Union in the battles before Rich-
mond, a member of the frallant Fifth Reglmeut. N, T. V
DUKS. At Hilton Head Hospital, S. C., on Saturday,

Juno 28, First Corpor.il -KosciDSXO Ddeb, Fourth Com-

eany.
Seventy-nintii Regiment. N. Y. S. M., Capt. J.

[ore, son of Thctnaj and ilargarfct Duke, No. 189 42d-st ,

of wounds received at the battle of James Island, June 16.

aged 2<i years, 9 months and 10 days. A dutiful son, true
comrade and brnve snldier.

The relatives and friends of th* family, also the mem-
bers now in this City of the Sevei.ty-n-.nth Highlanders,
are respectfully solicited to attend tbe mn,jral. from the
42d-3U Pre::byterian Church, between- 7th and etb avs.,

on Thursday, the I7th inst., at ll^o'clock.

READ. READ. KEAB.
DASViLir, Pa., June 2, 1862.

Dr. Wsi. U. GardG-Dear Sir. In February, 1S6I, I

wa-: afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for fire months
I passed more than two gallons of water In twenty-foar
hours. I was obliged to get up as often as - ten or twelve
times during tbe uigbt. anU in &ve months I lost about
fifty pounds in weitrht. Du-.-ingllie month of July, leSl.

I procured two bottles of Constiti^ion tv'at4,-r, and m two
days after using it I exi>entnced relief, and after taking
two iKittles I was entirely cured, soon a/ter regaining my
usual good health. Yours, truly.

J. V. L. DE WITT.
Sold by aU druggists. MORGAN h ALLEN, Agecu,

No. 46 Clif-st., N. V.

WALLACK'S.
Entraccea on Broadway and i3th-ot.

DoorsoDenat 7,-; ; cnramwi'ces at .

ICE'.V Bl'r.I.E.''Q! E
THISEVENINTO.

The performances will commence with a new burie^tiue
called

FRA DlAVOl.O,
with new music, new sola's, v ;w costumes', etc . 1% which
the entire comedy ctuipiiny will aiu-err. induJ'0;{

MR. and MRS. FI.iiK.-..vc.- -

To conclude ffith the interesting dcin-;tl- drama by
John Brengham. called

THKIKISH EMlfiU.^XT. ,,.^,,TIM BRIEN, the Eiuiijrant .M r. -.v. .1. 1'L<iniCL

VTMilXU CAKDS.

JOHN HOOFER & CO..

OITT AND COUNTRY ADVKBTISUfttASimi

^ He. U Park-row, Kew-Tark,

Mew-Terfc Itmes uUdiag.

^^E J> &, are iofertteg advertiseaeals in *0 V*
f^m pubUib^ is A* United States and Bntl*k Fl

viBcet. A earefnl selecUon of papers Is mad*, aiiaftl*

any basisess, and th* Asruniise is don* la lb* kl
po*sibl* manner, eavlag time, trsaU* and (

advertis*r. MBBOBAint. Bsjibbb*. Bboebbb. (

aad R1U.BOU AaxHTi. and bnslnaas bsb faBaraUr,*tih*
inc to extend their trad*, ar* re*p*et<UlT invited1**rii

at tfa* Oe*. N*. 41 Park-row, and *T*mt* isisii aal

prioaa.

Nearly all newa^pers pnUisbed Ihrsngheat Iksnaa
try are received and tiled at this afio*.

Refebbsces. Mecsrs. H. J. Raymond ft 0*., fa^
lisheii. or Uie New-Tork Times, and tl>* pablisbeis afIft*
leadini aewsp*i><* tkroaghaat Uaited State* aaA
Canaoa.

P. P. P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES -PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT tor tha

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of carative. sedatlv* and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BREAK.- rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. Butthe^

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD BUBBER.

launattendedbyanrof theseOBJECTIONS.
It Is durable, clesoly. never gets oni of order.

It is for the convenient use of PaTIl.'^Io friSM-
SELVES. Its Insertion is EASY. cusing M) PAJH to
the terribly sensitive paris wii"

wl;i,';i.'i,,'?>."'^
"

cgj;
Uct. It THOBOUOfil.V DISJK iUTLa the OINT-
ME.\T,and Plu:VE.ViiN<i ALL ttASTE, it eSects a
SPEEDY CURE It pats an end to

SLEEPl.E3fNir.liM .AN-D WKETCHED DAYS.
U cai b? eirried in the POCiiET. cliarged wiik

A tS^I- OFflfKRS, and those compelled to be much is

the SAIJDLf*wili atitLe PILES PlrE l.\ VALUABLE.

The be
m^.i;_.neuyje^co^-.,ucd.d f,r^e cu^ot

Bvits e Ibe P.VIN is AT ONCE Kj-.L'.KVKD. tbe

IliH.AVWA'ii'i.N aliuyixi, the ilcUi.Mi euitrdy
STiiI i'f!' iind >>v itstborouK!: u.e''i* _

Dl.SEASiiS i'LTHIA rtlLV CURED.
BotliriP"*nd01NiME.\I'miyb* iiad of iBoth PIPl: and

gill*.

all Drag-

il
Ti'K*9 0'cl>f.t.d ruf-sve*

r:.r.i:. wM oclv by JA:?. EVtli,j.

DEIJ-, Brc<lwv, N. Y.

Fcr iptclmtii* bj- Mail, I
I,
M&d i kUiupe.

BIGUT CARTES DE VISITIi fOlC 9,C~
Of uuequaled style and Huish. at

^

T'Sl
No. Bl Cortlandt-st.. corner Greer,\ricfa.

DYSPEPSIA,
ASTHMA aKd LI VEtt COM-

plainlscured b.v Dr. TOBIAS' PCLttO'/lC LIKE'

pla..... .

SVRUl' l never fMls. Price aocts told^iOy th* drug-

THOM.tS W BDACn. ?o!e Ag.'nt.

No. 3S Uee'itunin-.,! , corner Wiliiam, New York.

ritlKD-AVENl'K SAVINGS iJANK>
Corner 3d-av. sod 2^.lh-t.

, Chaktsked l^'Si.

SIS PER CENT. I.S'TKREST rAID.,,
ALL.DEP'JSIIS MADE ON 03 BL'Fl.'KK JULI

WILL DRAW INTEl'.l;*'!* fivOll .n-.l!','- ,.,
Open daily, Irom U A. M. to3 P .M slw.o" M';vJ

Wtdnesday and Satardav-tveuings. fr<?,S,''>,?,".iitSPENCER K. (iBi;EN. 1 resideal.

Aucs. F. Lbs, Seoretary.

hS.-haS r. agnew. no- :-iS^SM5*j
WICH^T.,- corner Murray- -^^h-

n"*
""ffifi^S^M cents, worth r5 cents ; CctTee-t *

.'=i'";,J'^.?l5^

L"Sr U.3& who grfonh .0 ,-* *i^,jsr8.jm
'

uphold the l.oj->fn1 digclty of the !^t*^s and BUV*^

rtss*
i^ii



I^^Bfll !<mi|pip!iw n^a^HmnppipqqppppiBnii

16 jffi^J[efe|gork t^m^rMu^m
^ %tai M8POKT8. .

Vslccnfkto Aeauuee*-8e<irity far Caata.

SDPKKHE COrET CBAMBKBa.
.
Bfor ^nttioe Clcrke.

3,
y Xmpu yoAnwn^/ i vs. Afyron H. Cask et al.

**=4lll Ktion wtg brought recover Um sum of (H,
"e amouDt of a draft drawn by If r. iDgraham, of

"Waiklngton City, at iweoty dan slgbtt ana aecepteJ

4bf tlw defendant, inamuch aa hii Bno(iditional tele-
'

' giaphic dispatch to Ingr'aham, ordering him to draw

v,'.*l defendants, was so regarded by the Conrt.

Tlie pJainliAs, wtw appear to do business in Wasb-

tagton City, were tin helden of the bill lor a valuable

aoualderstioo. They had the matter tried at the Clr-
' u Court, and gave a bond as non-residents. Judg-

aent was enterad, but an appeal was made to the
General TeroK An action was then commenced on
the Boud given by Van VIeck, of New-Yorli, as secu-
ztty for costs. Aja injunction was obtained on this ac-

, Moo doHng tbe pendency of the appeal to the General
Tern, bat was afterward dissolved by Justice Bar-

*- >*f aad undertakings filed. Yesterday, however^
'^dgment on the bond was entered in one of th; Dis-

' Mr Courts, but there was an appeal -to the Conrt of
Common Fleas. Tnis v>as a muiion on the part of
'Ika defendants to restrain proceedings to collect the

Ja^lfment rendered on the bond giren by Van Vleclt,

f security for costs for tbe plaintUls, as being non-
ts.

JFoagment reserved.
H. P. Fessenden, for plaintiffs ; Ed. Fitch, for de-

i

IdeBce Teatimoay of Bnsbaird and Wife
; . . la Caaea vrhcre they are Fartlce.

MAKIKK COURT.
BIbr JmUcc Alktr.

Jtilia Ann Molt vs. George Brown and Kelecca

ku Wift This was an action against the defendinta

(Dr an alleged assault upon the plaintiff with boulders

. and other missiles. .

On the part of the defence, It was insisted that

Seorge Brown was guilty ot no otTence, He having
Interfered only so far as to separate the. Infuriated

ieaiales. The testimony of the husband was ollered

tj the defence, but was objected to as incompetent by
Ine plaintiff. The Court, however, considered it ad-

aisble, and so ruled. The case resulted in a vcr-

dlct'fur 7S for the plaintiff. ,

email FaTor-A Wrons Kigbtcd.
MARINE C'OURf.

Bclnnj ;o.!pe McCarlbJ5

R. Herschsjinng vs. Louix Lemj. This action,

leported In the Tibbs of the 11th, was brought to re-

cover damages lor an alleged false imprisonnient of
Vke plaintiff on a charge of Having stolen some money
from defendant, whicii was not sustaineo. The jury
retarnfd a verdict for $60 in favor of the plaintiff.

DecisioiiH.

S SUPREME COURT CHAMBKRS.
Before Joetlce Clerkf.

7n ikt Mailer of Ihe Estate of Patrick Gil-
imgkan, deceased. .Uoti-tn denied, w'ithout costs.

The Piuple ex rcl. C/iamUerliu^ Jr.-, vs. PTtacott.n Sawjp vss Mendurn, Defendants adjudged guilty
of contempt, amf o, Jere.l to pay a hue of ^25, also to

Sy
Sherih's fees, &c. In default of coniplving with

a order, each to be imprisoned ten dSys in the

County Jail.

Bemlieuner et at, vs. Forte el af. Motion denied,
withuut costs.

Spautimg vs. Strang el of. Motion denied, without
aos)s. j

.

Hales of Postage Between Ibo Uuitcd States

and Mexico*
The following is the ofTicial copy of Ihe new

postal regulations between the United States and

Mexico, a telegraphic summary of which has been
poblished :

Post-Opfice nsPARTMETT, July -1, 1862.

By the recent postal ConveiUion with Mexico,
proclaimed by the "President on the -Otii June, 1602,
the followi.ng rate^ of postage are established, of
which Pssiin.isters will take notice :

1, The single letter rate (inland three cents and sen
'

eeren cents) is ten cents per half ounce, and lor each
fraction over an adoitional rate, and prepayment is

required. This applies to all fetters sent to .Mexico
from the United States -by sea.

3. On ali letters received from Mexico by sea the

^VnUed Slates domestic rate of postage is to be charg-
? ^, rating them at the first United States Post-office

at whith they are mailed to tlioir destination, either
Ibree or ten cents per single rate. Tbisis-tobe col-
lected on delivery. f

3. On all letters sent to or received from Mexico,
when not conveyed by sea, the United Stages domes-
lie postage only, of tlirec or len cents tbe single riite,
to to be cnarged. This must be prepaid at the mailing
office on letters scii^, and collected^t the odice of de-
livery on letters received.
4. The sea rate on printed matter sent to Mexico is

ane cent for each newspaper and one cent per ounce
(or fraction of an ounce) on all magazines, periodical

publications and oiner printed matter ; and tnis is to
oe aildeil, when sent by sea, to our usual inland rate
of postage -,

and this combined rate ifiustbe prepaid
al the mailing office in tiie United States. Wiien sent
by land, tne United States inland rate of postage only
la to be charged and prepaid at the mailing office.

5. On all such printed matter receivedfrom Mexico,
anly our usual inland postage is to be collected, :ind
tbia must be paid in ali cases on delivery at the ohice
f address.
e. Those regulations must be strictly observed, as

no accounts are kept with the Mexican Postal Ue-
Vaitment. JOHN A. KASSON,

First Assistant Postmaster-General.

*GENERAl3 MAKKETS.
Nrw-Yoaa, Wednevlay, July IB, lbC2 6 P. M.

The reported lecetpis ul the principal kinds oi prod-
yce, since our last, nave Ifeen : 4U bbls. .isne5,l'J.6j3
Bbls. Flour. l4i4 hols. -and 3lii) bags Corn Meal, 70,51

- bosK. Wheat. lOjt'll tjushels Corn, 5,754 bushels llye,
10,700 bushels) Oat.-, 1,JU4 pSgs. Provisions, and 1,251
bbls. Whiskv. I

ASHES SaJes were made of 40 bbls. Pots at $6
Mkttffi 12^ 'i4 ICO lbs. Pearls are unchanged.COFFEE Sales, to-day, 150 bags Maracaibo, on
private terms, and 100 bags Rio, at 21c.'a2i;.;c. f> lb.,
usual terms. -

COTTON Is now quoted up to 40c.47){ic. for

Middlings B). The demand is good, and the mar-
ket excited; sales have been reported of 2^400 bales.
FLOUR AND .MEAL State and Western Mour

baa been pretty actively sought after for shipment
and home use, at hnncr prices. Sales have be^
reported, since our last, of 26,000 bbls., includinic
Sooerfine State, at $4 60a$4 80 : inferior to choice
extra State, at sseiC5 20, chiefly at $5'd>$3 10 :

aDcrllne Western, mienor to cnoice, at (4 5(ia$4
tS; extra Iowa. Wisconsin ana lUinois. at *4 'JS'd
S W: extra Indiana ana Mlcnlgan. at (5S$e

Naad-boop extra Ohio, tolpplng oranda, at $S 13 a$6
MVbOi.
Sanerane state .' $4 60 e{4 60
ztra State 5 00 a 5 20

Superfine Western 50 4 75
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Ilhnois. 4 95 e 5 90
Extra Indiana ana Miciilgan 5 00 & 6 00
Extra Ohio, round hoop, smpplng brd> 5 15 e 9 30
xtra Ohio, trade DranuB 5 35 6 30

BxtraOenesee 5 25 7 00
Intenorto Choice Extra.9iIlssoun.... 5 20 a 7 OO
Southern Flour continites in fair request, at advanc-
|ia rates. Sales 2.100 bbls. at $S 05a$a 75 for poor

>Pod superfine Baltimore, &c., and $5 80'a$6 75 for
AlHy to cnolte extra brands, f. bbl. Canadian Flour

lable and buoyant Sales 1.850 bbls. extra, at $5
dMi2S f) bbU Rye Flour is in demand, at $2 75'a $4
Jfffcr fine and superfine, ^ bbl. Corn Meal is lu fiiir

apieet, at $2 85 for Jersey, and $3 203*3 25 Iarran-
|iMrtne, ,ybi/it- n\n mi* t ^*m .. . .... .

OIlAli^i Whtat has been in fair dctriaud (or ''\-

pru and dcarablo lots have been liuoled ve'y |-..iji.

The reported sales, since our last, coiupiise 187,000
tnsfcels, r : r; ;c arrive, including poor Whi:i- Caoa-
da a; 1 2j ; ranajtn f;iub, part at 1 OBatl !i9 . White
Weatero. u; f ; 35

'
1 50. the lat:-r ! cititMe rate

,'
cl.oii-e ; Amoer ".Vestern at 41 i'Su.*! ief<;

KdWe8t..rn(\.Vir.lcr)at*12I'ai24; Anuer vVitcon-
Ma.atTl 12ii$114; Milwaukee Cub. fl OSES' 12-
;^hletg& Strir,Kati'ail l,4, V bushe . Cjrnti in

1 re:i-;ct \i\ buoyant prices. S;.lee, mv.m cji last,
1 bushels, at 52c.a53c., c'.iel^y ai 52i(ic ,iac:W Mlxcci vVsterD;47c.'oJ0c. !ur ntw do. ; 45c.

4KJcforuasunudiiB.. andold, 54c. a.'Sc. lor 1 e'low
WMtern; 5^c. foi Hound Yellow , Wiiusni.'. Jtye is
la iuic demand at 74c.<37cc. ti tushcl. filet,
>2Meo bushels. Barley Isunaltctc. Oats u.o more
awifl t after, Including Canada, at s.'Sic.e J7c. ;

^Weiiern at 45c.S4e34c.i and Stale J7c"ft'4 %. %

^UION An artlvc demand prevails lor Pi^- ut ad-
red pricis. including Scotch at $21iOB$i5 SO.
No. I American at $23t23 50 ; also En.-Msn
^t WO. (^ash, % Ion. Hoiders r.oiv gcntrtiUy
1 higher rales.

.^^--iTlfs-Eaitern aro selling, (n lots, at $1 15c $1

UME A moderate inquiry exlsl< for P.ocklatidat
M. for Cuminua, and UOc. for Lump ; ilso OlciTs
Mis at lUc. tt Keenan'a I>ump, and 1 lui Jojita
^Bbl.

Mor.AS-JES Ssles to dav, VO lilicls.. IncIoVijj
Fonw Hi,:o, at 40c., and Cuba r.Iuscovado .it Zlc.'cZfe.

hbds.
, , , _. , . .-v. - ...*, and

IJOO boxes Havana al 7^cei09Cc. .TALLOW Salea Sjno ft*, at I0c.410kc, .

Messrs. Khiohi A Sons notice the business of the
week thus :

" The market during the past week has
undergone considerable change, and prices have
greatly advanced, owinf chiefly to the further ad-
vance in the English market and the extremely
high rates obtained for Stirling Bills of Ex.
change. Shippers have bought liberally for

'Europe at D3ic.10c for Prime lots. At the close
to^lay the market is very firm and prices have an
up^^ ard tendency. Favorite and choice brands would
bring lOlic, but 10c. mav be considered the extreme
rate for ordinary prime shipping lots in hbds.- The
supply of Western lots in barrels is Very small. Batch-
ers' Association is held at 10)ic. Price this day, 1858,
lOiiC; 1859,11c.; 1800, lc.; 1661, SXc. B."
TIN Has been in more demand, at higher and

rising prices, including Straits -at 3l}ic.@32c., and
' small lots at 33c.: and Banca. at t3iic.is.34c. ^ S>.;

also. Plates at an advance of 25c50c. ^ box.
TOBACCO Is salable and firm. Sales since our

last, 271 hhds. Ktvitucky, at 10}<c.l7c; and 64 cases
Seed Leaf, on private terms. Manufacttued finds

ready buyers, at rising prices.WHISKY Sales, since our last, 1,650 bbis^ at 31c.

<Si32c., chiefly within the range, gallon. \j

FREIGHTS-The market has been somewhat
brisker, to-day, but rates have been Irregular. Wo
quote: For Liverpool Flour, 3s. Sd.aSs. lOMd. *
bbl.; Wheat, in bulk and bags, ISJid.'ffiHd.; Corn,
13d.13Hd.; Beef, 7s. tc-; Pork, 5s. * bbl.; Bacon
and Lard, 37s. 6d.40s.: Butter and Cheese, 40.s.a

42s. 6d.; on, 4s.: Tobacco, 37s. fld.-; Tallow, 35s. S
ton. For Gtasgow Flour, 4s. ip bbl.; Grain, 13d..
I4d. V bushel ; Pork, 5s. IS bbl.; Beef, 73. * tc; Bacon
and Lard, 40s.; Butter and Cheese, 42s. 6d.a45s.; Tal-'

fcw, 35s. ; Oil, 45s. V ton. For London Flour, 3s.

10)4d.'<i)4s. p bbl.. ; Grain, 13d.'ai4d.V bushel; Pork,
9s. f) bbl. ; Beef, 7s. f) tc. : Butter and Cheese, 45s.'a

47s. 6d. ; Bacon and Lard, 42s. 6d.ffl45s.; Tallow, 40s.

^ ton. For Bristol Wheat, 14d. * bush. The latett

charters, according to the Shiprinfr List, have been : A
bark, 347 tons, to Shanghae, at $4,500| a ship, 818 tons,
to Montevideo .and Buenos Ayres, about $19 ; a Brit-
ish brig, 160 tons, to Jamaica and back, $1,650 ; a
schooner to St. Domingo and back, $1 12J V bbl. ; a
British brig, 285 tons, to the Windward, *I,8C0 ; a
French brig, 107 tons, to the West Indies. $1 ^ bbl.;
a schooner, 1,400 bbls., to Arroyo, P. R.,$l bbl.; a
British brig. 221 tons, to Mansanilla and back, $1,800 ;

a barK, 380 tons, to Malaga, Staves, a brig, 245 tons, to

Tarragona, a bark, 350 tons, to River Plate and back,
a brig, 230 tons, to the Windward, on private terms.

AoTemenu <^ Knropean Steamers.
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^ VKITBD STATES TWENTY TBAK
*^

glX PBK CENT. BONDS,
CALLED "FIVB TWENTIES" BECAUSE

fcAABLE AT THE OPTIOK OF THE GOVEBK-** MENT AFTER FIVE YEARS. N

V ar no* prepared to tell these Bon^s and deiirer

tkB A once at the saine rate at wbich aubecriptlona are
TcceiTed lrthem bj the GOTemmcnt, viz.;

rAK AND ACCSUED INTBUEST FROai
MAY 1.

Tk* Prlnelpal ma7 be paid in CuRUn Banknotes,
Cnou a*Cm auiiA, or U. 8. Liuai. Tindxk Notes.
miA IkaiaiUBiT in qols, or in cukkint fcsdb. with
HMtWMnmon oold at the uarKxt rate aJded.
TBCOOCPON BONDS are iuued in denominations of

M> 9100. S500, AND 8i>oao.
^d TB REOISTERSD BONDS in denominations of

M, tlM, 8300, 81.000, 93,000 AND
810,000.

^Jthn an the mo* convenient and cheapest Government
omltjriiow acoessible to the public. . j .w

< Oidtnbrmillirlll receive prompt attention, and the

BoatsvUlba sent to ap r part of the country, bjr express,

WMkirwiae, asdiredfed.

FI9K * HATCH, BANKERS,
NO. 38 WALL-STREET, N. Y..

la * '

'

Albert H. Nicolat, Aactioneer.

KBGriiAH SALE OF STOCKS AND
BONDS.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY
WIH na THIS.DAY. (Thursday.) July 17, at VOi
'olook, at the jtock S:ilesroam. No. 62 Wiiliam-st.

WBMkttanlns. Co $'^
~

t Col. Marine Ins.Co. 100

M Jfer. Mutual lns.Co.lOO
40 Adriatic Ins. Co. . . . 36
VCkathaBBank 2S
aoiUikM Bank. ...... 100
0&en*'Bank 2S

WContiBentalBank loo

2sK.Y.*N.H.R.(gn)10O
11) Bank ol Commerce. 100

SO Eesolutc Ins. Co. . . .100

30 Humboldt Ins. Co .100

SO Arctic losuranceCo SO

20 Niatiarj Ins. Co 50

20 St. NfcLolae Bank. .100

JH D. S. 7 3-10 Treasury rTotea.

fiS U.S. 6 V cent. Bonds. due 1S81.
. ...

iMMgaa Francisco t'ity and County 6 ? cent. Bonds.

Missouri Statee V ;nt. Bonds.
510 .ND,

"'

A. n. NICOLAY,

.iY, July 21, at tie Stock

mTNoV&S William-st.

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

I Naxt regular sale

BalelhMr "- '" '"'

ClilNTON FIKE INBUKANCK C03IPANV.
Offlce Nu. 5:1 Wallst., New-York.

CASH CAPITAL 8^30.000. WITH A LARGE SUR-

\ DIRECTORS :

EV8H LAINO, NOAH S. HUNT,
SrroHAM t6wnsend, thumas smull,*^ - -

J. H. RANSOM,
GEO. A. TOWN SEND,
DON Al.ON ZO C L'SHMAN,

CHAS. R. SWORDS,
JOHN PEN FOLD,

iOUM
COMPTON,

I. BKNRY HAIGHT,
JOSSrU LAWRK.N'CE.
UONARDO S. f UA.tEZ,
SILAS BRONSON,

. R. E0

U. J. SMITH,
SYLVEbTR L. H. WARD,
ALVE. E. I.AIXO,
ROBERT M. BRUCE,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD,
A.YZNAGA DHL VALLE,

1,HENRY S. LEVERICH.
-'LAWRENCE TUUNUHE,
JOHN J. WALKER.
HCGH LAINii, Preaidont.

J^HIf B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

JOHN WATSON.
SAliUEL WILLETS,
8. T. NICOLL,

0. OBISWOLD, Js.

No. S Chiubrrs-st.
New-Yorr. July 10, 1862,

DITIDKND. Thensual Semi-Annual Dividend, at the
rate of Sik Per Cent, per annum, on all sums from $1 to

*M0, and Five Per Cent, on sums over $500, will be pay-
able on and after the 2ist lust.
Bank open daily from 10 A. H. to 3 P. M., and on

Thursday Evenincr, from & to 7o'c)ock.
CHAS. A. WHITNEY, Secretary.

THE UNION DIMK SAVINGS' BANK,
Nos. (27 and 423 CANAL, corner VARICK-ST.

A dividend will be paid on and after HON DAY.July 21,
on all deposits entitled to the same.nt the rate of 6 per cent.

on all sums of $500 and under, and & per cent, on larger
sums- GARDNER S. CHAPIN, Secrete^..

Bank roRS^viNoSr^ )

62. (No. 67 BlEEPKER-ST., .Tuly 9, 1862. ,

-THE TRUSTEES HAVE THIS DAY DE-
NOTICE.-clared a dividend or intere:it, under the provision of
the by-laws, for the last six months ending the ?t>th June,
as follows : at the rate of five per cent, per annum on all
sums of five and under five hundred dollars, and at
the rate of four per cent, on all sums amounting to live
hundred dollars and^npward, payable on/and after the
tliird MendHy of this mAtn.
The Interest is carried to the creditof depositors as prin*

cipal on the 1st inst.

.ROBERT LENOX KENNEDY. Secretary.

Niw-Yor.K AND New-Haven Railroad Company,)
CORNER 4th avenue AND 27TH-8TEtEET,

'

>

Treasurer's Opfiob, July 2. \9&i. '

A DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny, payable on and after Monday, the 7th inst. The trans-
fer books will )>e closed from this P. M., to that date. By
order of the. B6ard of Directors. _

W. BEMENT. Treasurer.

OTlCB:-CEhTAlN,0F THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the New-Orleans Canal and Banking Company

residing in the Nortlicrn States, who have heretofore re-

ceived fliese dividends at the aiency of the Bank in this

City, will be paid the two lastdlvidencls declared by the
Bank, on and after the 17tb inst.. on application to

M. MORGAN & SON.
No. 37 William-at.. N. Y.

New-York Equitable Insurance Companv,^
Office No. f Wall St.. >

New-York. Julys, 1R62. J

rpORTYiTHIRD Dl VIDEND.-THE BOARD
fJT of Directors havp this day declared a Semi-.AJinual
Dividend of KiKht per Cent. On the capital stocn. pat'ablc
on and after the 11th inst. The transfer book is dgfted
until that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretai^^;

No. 67 Wa<.l-8T., July y, lsii\

THE DIRECTOKS OF THE NIAGARA
FIRE INSURANCE COMI'ANY h.ave (under the re-

strictions of the law of April 19, 1H62) this day declared a
Dividend of ! ive per Cent, out of the profits of ttie last
six months, payable on or after the Ifith instant.

JONATHAN D. STEELE, President.
P. NOTJIAN, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVING.S BANK DIVIDEND
NOTICE. The Trustees of the Atlantic Savings Bank

have declared a Dividend, payable on and after July 21,
at the rate of Six per cent, per annum on all sums of $5i)i)
and under, and ot Five percent, on larger amouu!.ii.whlcli
have been deposited three months prior to the I st of July.

J[. D. VAN PELT, President.
Joseph P. ^ooper, Secretary.

GOVBRN31ENT SECIKITIES
OF ALL. ISSUESv /

60LP, STOCKS. BONDS AND ESCHANQE,
Bought and sold by

LJVEKMORt, CLEWS & CO.,^ BANKERS, _ ,

^_ No.3Wall-st.. New-York.

.
. BDWARD KING,
(Latoof the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

Offers, his services at the Board of Brokers for the pnr-

SfoCKS. BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

BKOWN BBOTHSR8 & COu
NO. E* WALL-St.,

OOMMXRCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
JOB CSE IN THIS COUNTRY

,. AND ABROAD

fiAIiB JUNCTION KAII.ROAD COMPA-
OWY'B BONDS. The Junction Railroad Company in-

TltMffOposals, in writing, for the purchase.of the whole
jvranrpartof five hundred thousand dollars First Mort-
SaAs sue Per Cent. Coupon Bonds.
nie mortgage is made to .Alexander Henry.~sq., Trua-.

iee. and win Be due.July i, lso2. It is secured upon the
nHl railroad and property of the CompauSr lying on the

weai aide of Schuylkill, between Eelmont and Gray's
Terry. Its terms provide for a sinking fund of (ift^n
thMiaand dollars per >ear. to be invested in these Bonds,
.r 1b the First Mortgage Bonds of the Pennsylvania Hail-
road Company, the I'liihutelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Ballioad Company, in tbeloans of the United .States, or of.

tha State of Pennsylvania, at the discretion of this Board
Af Directors.
' Tho Bonds are for one thousand dollars each. Their
^jBMntlsgnaranteed by endorsement of the renn5ylv<a-
ala Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington
udBaltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia and
luadlnK Railroad Company, on the back of each bond in
tiiaMlowlnR words. viz.:

**. Kjuaw all men by these, presents, that the Pennsylva-
aia SsOroad Company, ^e Philadelphia, Wilminglnn

e-RabCL OMitW, *ad tl PhUadelpffla

THE BANK OP NKV/.YORK. THi: BOARD
of Directors of the Bank of New-York have this day

declared a Dividend of Three (3) i'er Cent, ou the Capi-
till .';tock of the Bank for the current bix niontlis. payable
to the stockholders on and jil'ter July 1. The Transfer
books will be closed from this date until July s^

M. B. MEEKER, Cashier.
New-York. June 17. 1862.

OF-RUTGEES FIRE IN.SIjRAVCK CO.-
tice No. I7ij Cliatham-square, corner Mott-st.

D1\'IDKND The Board of Directors have tliis day de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of Jive per cent., payah\e
to the stockholders on the 3IstiTit.
Transfer Iwoks tlosed from tlie 24th till the 31at inst., in-

clusive. By order. E. B. FELLOWS. Secretary.

iETNA Fire I>'.sdrani e Company of New-York, )

No. 170 Broadway, Julyy, l-:02. i

DIVIDEND. THE BOAUl) OF lirUBCTORS
have THIS DAY declared a Semi-annual Interest Div

idend of 3J4 percent., payable on the J2th inst.
JOSEPH JAMISON, .Secretary pro tern.

Firemen's Fund Insurance Compant. )
'

No. HOBroadwav. Nnw-YoRE, July'IO. I.^'i2. j

DIVIDEND.->THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Diltidend of Three and a Half

per Cent., payable on demand. \
HENRY BJteCKMAN, Secretary.

Oefice op THE Lesox FireTxs. Co. No. 16 Wall-st. )

Nf.w-York. July 8. 1S02. i

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PEK CENT,

has been declared this day, payable on demand.
WALTER .M. FRANKLIN, SecriStary,

j Baltimore* ^ ^ ,.
aadBeading RailrO&Coaiany, and each uf them, fur a
val^^le consideraUan, to tlatm paid .by the Jnnstiea
Jttunttd Company. dlwrsb7 (in pursunce of the power
nd authority coaSmti Iv tin Acta of AaaemWj of the

alth of FBBivn*nja. amrored retpectiTely
omtlw twenty-third ay df Harth, A. D.,ll,and the
eleventh day of April. A- D- liii2. >"! *.f ^eri- other t**^
fUl power and a-atnority in them -.ested.; jointly and sev-

erally guarantee to the lawful holder of the within Bond
.the nuetual payment of the principal and interest there-
Af, when and as the sarr.'i shall become due and payable
according to the terms ^f said Bond or of the terms and
corananta of the indenture of mottgage therein mentioned
.AMd ciren. to secure the same.
, In witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto
AfH'BPd theircomnon or corporate seats respectively, duly
attested, and nave caused the signatures oi their Presi-
denta reapectively to be hereunto written this second day
f Jnne, Anno Diimini, eighteen hundred and siEty-two,

(18ML")
1 Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows :

The first instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
tbo flrst day of August, and ten per cent, additional on
tho first of each succeeding month until the whole
aaioBtiapaid. V.
Propols will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,

Trlurer^o. 227 South 4th-st., until Monday, July 21.
Kach proposal will stai the total number or amount

Mthe bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
^netboniand dollars.

TbeCompany reserves ta itself the right toaeceptor
racoC the whole or any part of any proposition received .

Booceaafni bidders will be notified of the acceptance of
their proposals within one weekf rom the opening of the
fcidl. JOSiiKH LESLEY.

Secretary, Junction Railroad Company.

TO Hei>DR!4 OF JEFFKR!>ONVIL,l,E
RAILROAD CO FIRST MORTG.tuK BONUS.

Public notice is her--l,y given, in accordance with the
terma of the aiiream^nt between the .lefTersonville Rail-
tvad Company and the -holders of its first mortgage
feends, dated April U,ft5!(, that the United States Iru.-t

Camrany of New-York will, upon presentation at its of-
fice. No. 4B Wall-st . redeem at par and accrued interest
Ikineteen of said Jeflersonville Raitroa,! Company Urst
IBortgage bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 6, 6, 7,
<, , 10. 11, 19, 22, 24, 25, 28, '29, 3J, 31, 32 and 33; being
the loweat outstanding numbers. From and after the
4th day of August. 1862, interest on said bonds will cease,
bj tiM tenas of said agreement.

JOHN A. STF.WABT, Secy.'

M.4RINE BANK.-NEW-YOKK, JULY 15, 1S62'
A Dividenil of one i>ollar per share (of $30,) on the

Capital Stock ef this Bank has this d:iy been declared
payable on the 25th July, inst. The transfer books will
be closed until that date. J. DELAMATEU, Cashier,

IVIDEND T!IE KNICKEEliOCKER STAGE
COMPAXV have declared a dividend of 3 per Cent.,

payable to srockholders on the 28th inst.. until which
date the Transfer Books will be losed. By order.

GKO. C. PETERS, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND. NEW-YOK.K, JULY 15, 1862. THE
Board of Directors of the icast Biver Insurance

Company have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable on demand._ THOS. PALMER, Secretary.

nPHE PABMBRlS' BANK OF KENTUCKY
Abas declared a PirtdBH^ ag Ttiree Per 'Cent, payable

to the New-York st(^klnUattt*u drmand. at the Bank of
Americs.

THE BANK QV
clared a DVTIaend of

KENTUCKY IIA;S DE-
Two and a HaU" Per Ccut., paya-

bLa
tp

th New- York StockhoIUers at the Bank of -Ameri-
ca, on demand. ^

NUTICB.
HOLDERS OF FARM MORTGAGES

iansd is fltver of the Milwaukee and Mississippi Kail-
yeadf are hexeby notified that a committee uf Farm Mort-
ngers will be ra New-York on the 2-'d July, at noon, at

sefthe Milwaukee and Prairie du Chien Railway
Coalman/, No. 35 William-st, for thepurposeof confcr-

Miwirith said holders. L. H. MEYER,
Chairman Trustees M. and M. R. R., Creditors.

IWOTIC*. PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED TO
A vlJtAagnst next, for purchasing five of the Bamapo
ad PUtnnn Sinking Fund Bonds of $1.0<i0 each. Apply^ No. 11 Wall-st. ROBERT BAYARD,
July 16,1863. JASON ROGERS,
_____^ ROBERT PIGGOT.

mMHBT TO LOAN ON BOND AND .MOUT.
'XTAOAGK. The Central Park Fire I8iirancc Company
has a conalderable amount of money, which will be loaned
.MtaM and fflortjage. on improved real estate in the
City If Naw-Torki^n sums to suit applicants. Inquire at
hMlfcaottha Company, No. 168 Broadway.
'ThKHAND NOTES EOS DUTIES, IN SUMS
A^to nit. for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
-

No. 3 Wall-st., New-York.

CAI.1FORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANcIs^
eo City Interest t'^oupons purchased at lowest current

Waabj DUNCAN. SHERMAN b CO., Bankers,
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

I<0> (!>I1,VER. AND UNITED 8T.ATES
ttad Notes, boubht at the highest premium, by *

-^- F. P. JAMES ti CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

rf5^|iD8II.VEK AND CANAD.l MONEY,
^,-*ne_gighe|it_ premium paid for the same by

,?AYli^9:? BANKS^
'bro.Vd'vvay SAvTNGSINSriTUTfoNr'

New-York, July 3, 1662.

INTEREST NOTICE DEPOSITOP.S AKK
hereby notified that a semi-annual iDterost ou depjsits
entitled thereto, at the rate of ."fix per cent, per annum on
sums not exceeding $5i;ii. and Five per cent, over :^590,
will lie paid on and after Monday. 21at inst.
Interest placed to the cie<l:t of deocsitor', and if not

withdrawn, will draw interest the same as a deposit from
July J. _ FRANCIS P. SCHOALS,Pieiaent.
\\ade B. WoRRALL, Secretary. ^
Peter Comming, Accountant.

UNION D1.>1E SAVINGS BANK..
NOS. 4ar AND 4-29 CANAL, CORNER V.\Uit;\--ST.
Open daily from M A. M. till '2. and fro'.u .Itiil 7 P. M.

6 per cent, interest allowerl on sums of $i'.oo and under,
and 5 per ceiil,. on larger sums.

K^ Deposits made on or befare the I'.ith will draw interest
Trom July 1.

E. V. HAUGIIWOUT, President.
JOHN McLean, Vice-President. .

MALTBY G.LANE, Vice-President.
GARDNER S. CHAPIN, Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.
,,

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, corner of Bowery "and
Canal-st. Open every day,- from 9 to 3,-and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 5 to 7. ^
Interest commences July 1, la(i2.

All money deposited on or before July 20, will bear in-

tereatfrom July 1.

GEORGE FOLSOM, President.
Setuour A. BuNCE, Cashier.

ATLANTIC SAiVINGS B.\NK>
No. 177 Chatham-sijuare, (ojpen daily.)

DEP' iSlTS from 2r, cents to $5,000 received.
Six per cent, interest paid.MONEY DEPOdifED O.V OR BEFORE JULY 19,

WILL BECEIVK INTEUKST AS FROM JULY 1.

M. D. VAN/PELT, President.
Joseph P. Cooper, Secretary. '

OBOMMELIN
-A paid

CURTIS J: CO., No. 11 Wall-3t.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.-
iJnION :>I EETING. '"^^ '

ttacitiieDE of the Twenty-first Ward are requested to
MaSatNo. 43S4th-av.,onTHIS (Thuradav) EVENIXG,
tSo'clock, for the purpose of ortraniziQ< an association

to assist in raising volunteers for_the war.
ANDRE FROME.VT,
C. C.PINCKJiY,
B.B.CONNOLL/, _
WM.T. E8TERBR00K,
A. V STOUT, _
JOHNH.WIlfTE,
J. VANDERPOEL, Jr.,

WM. HAW, Jr.,
D. W. Cl.AiiK,
WM, A. DARLING,
S.P. KUSSELL.
E. C. JOHNSON.
CHAS W. BAKER, i
A. W. GRISWOLD,
JOHN STEPHENSON.

A MEETING OF THE NEW-YORK PLATi;
PUINTERS' UNION will be held at Union Hall, No.

1S5 Bowery, THIS EVENING, ot 8 o'clock. The| trade
la expected to attend,

, ALEX.'^ABCOCK, Chairman.
A.CuLLEN, Secretary.

COAL, &C.__
ANTHllACITE COAL'
CAROOEM APIaOAT.

Cre r prime Schnylkill Wblce Ash
Caalf Black Heath Vein and Red Aah IMa-^d VciD, Broken, B^a and Store, for

CflAS. A. HECR9CHBR dc CO.,
ti9* ^^ t^Otttk-Ml.

f>OWERY SAVINGS BANK,NEW-YOHK,
AJJuly 10, 1862, The Depositors are hereby nocihed that
interMt, at the rate of Five per Cent, per auuum ou idl
sums of Five Dollars and upward, and not exceeding Five
Hundred Dollars, and Four p>;r Cent, ptr Amiura on all
sums over Fire Hundred Dollars, which have been de-

posited at least three montha previous to the lit inst., will-
be allowed to the Depositors, payable on and aftf r M(.tX-
DAY. the 2l8t inst., in accordance with the provisions of
the By-Laws. All interest not called for will remain as

principal, and draw interest accordinfr'y from the 1st inst.

This Bank is open forbusicc'ssdailyfrom 10to2o'clock,
and on MONDA /, WKD.X ESDAY and FRIDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 5 to 7 o'clock, at No. 130 Bowery. Byorder
of the Traatees. THOifA3 JEREMIAH, Pres't.'

G, H. COGiiJcgyAiL, Secretary.; ^^
fRVlNO siviNUS INSTITUTION NO. 9tj

-iW'arren-st. The Trustees of this Institution have di-
rected that interest at the rate of Six (61 Per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $500, and Five (M Per Cent, on
bums to$l,000, audFour (4) Per Cent. <iVer that amount,
be paid to all depositors entitlcl thereto, payable on and
after Monila^r. the 21dt ol July in.-t. All interest not
Withdrawn will draw interest the same as principal.

WAI.TKR W. CONCKLIN^ President.
Vanderbut L. BdxtoS", Secretary.

^OPARTTiJEIlSHIP NOTICES.
THE COPAUTNERsillp' E'iHm OF CIIA^

MER, ABEGG & MeCLOSKEy has Ijeen thiaday dis-
Belvedby mutaal consent, Messrs. ABf:<;G and MoCI.OS
KEV retiring therefrom. LODIS CKAMfclt, who alone
is authorizedto settle up the aCTairs of the late firm', will

continue the sams busiuesB at No. 19 Broad-iitreet, New-
York City. LOUIS CHAM KU,

HENBY ABEGG,
Dated June 27,1862. D. W. C. McCLOSKEY.

'T havb this day taken into pakt
-Inc:

"

WOLFF & DIKE.

rs^pMr. W.M
iDK iind

__, ..__ __ DIKE.and will continue the bank-
>tock commiision business under the llrhi of

'.'fr.'-Y'T.E

EDWARD WOLFF, No. 60 WU-8t
.Tuly 15, 1803.

THE TURF.
TRTTI.N.

FASHION TLEASCJiE 1RR0UND ASSOCIATION".
FUIDA V, July Id, at 3 o'clock. Mile heats, beat tliree

in live to wa^'^as-
PURSE AND STAKE, $203.

Owner names p. g.. Gen. Baileck.
Ownernames black g., Wkit.

IN
thb.sufubhib couktofthb stata:

^^SJ^M^r^r^J'^M^^* IN AND FOR THE EAST-ERN DISTRICT. WISTAR MORRIS, a holder of Bonds
Becured/by two certain mortgages of the Quakake Rail-
road Company, one dated July 1, 1857, the other dated
JttJae2^,1^61, as well for himself as for art others, holders
of Bonds so secured as agreeing to contribute to the ex-
penses of this salt may become parties hereto complainant
t>A* THE QUAKAKE KAILKOAD CDAfrANY, and
airainst William D. I^wis and f'harles Ilartshorne, Trus-
jtees.lindcr and by virtue of said mortgages. "In Equity

/of July Term, IstjX' No. 7. Under and by virtue of a de-
cree ot the Supreme Court of the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the above entitled cause, upon the eleventh day
of June,'A.D.,18G2. will be exposed to public sale, by ven-
due'or outcry, upon TUESDAY, the thirtieth day of 3ep-
temlier.A. D., lSti2, at 12 o'clock If ,at the Philadelphia
Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, by Moses Tuomau
i;tiuNs, Auctioneers, the following descnbed property,
upon the terms and conditions hereinafter stated, to wit :

The whole of the railroad of the said ,Quakake Kailrokd
Company, trom its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Kailroad.m Carbon County, State of Pennsylvania, to the
point in Rush Townaliip, Schuylkill County, State afore-
said, where the said thi: Quakake Railroad intersects the
Catawissa RaHroad, inclu ling the right of way, and the
road bed and land occupied, or u:ed, in connection with,
or for the maintenanceof said railroad ; and togetherwith
the railways, rails, bridges, masonry and other sapor-
structure, and all culverts, turn-tables, side tracks, de-
pots, stations, buildings and other structures and im-
trovementa of every kind anddescription, connected with
the said railroad; and all real est.Ueof every description,
and all tolls, rents, issues and profits, accrued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, (save
only so much as may be necessary for expenses and re-
pairs.) and all the ways, streets, alleys, passages, waters,
water couitiea, easements, franchises, rights, liberties,
privilegesaDd appurienances whatsoever, and generally
aWthe lands, tenements add hereditaments of the said the
Quakake Railroad Company.
A more specific and detailed account of some oftlie

items ofproperty included in and referred to in the fore-

going description* may be given as follows :

BAILBOAD*
which is about fourteen miWs in length, and extends
westwardly from its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Railroad, at the confluence of the Quakake and Black
Crteksln Carbon County, along the valk'y ofthet'ua-
kake Creek, and that of the east branch of the Little
Si;huylkiII River to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa Railroad, in Rush
lownship, Schuylkill County. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded f-^r a double track. The length of the single
track (including sidings) is about fifteen andope-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in the bestmunncr,
and laid with American iron wei^'hing fifty pounds to the
yard. There is one water station atd an engine house.
Tliere if also an iron turn-table ot the best con-struction,
forty-live feer iu diameter. The road is provided with all
necessary sidings and switches.

BaiPUES.
There are five bridges. All are subatanlially built,

save one, which is on treaties. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the QuaUake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire.

With thii exception there is no trestle work ou tbo road.
The niP.S'Uiry of the bridges over the Quakake Creek . and
the east branch of the Little y-jhuylkill KJver. is laid and
erected for the purpose ofaccnmnuxlating a double track.'

* TERMS OFiSAT.E.
The said railrrond, property, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said two mortgage.^ and hereinbefore
deycrihcd, will lie exposed to" sale entire and in one lot,
and the foIJowiiig terms and conditions will be observed
in the makin;; ot the said sale, in accordance with thc'de-
cre-- oftlie Court:
The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best

bidder; and in CJti:'- any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-
ga^TS shall beconiepurchasersby themselves or with oth-
ers, they shall be and are by said decree a utliorized to de-
liver their siid bonds or coupons ti^

the trustees under
said two mortgapps, (and actteg a^n said decree is nifu-
tioned,) whosh;i!l indorj^e thereon^tha shares or divi-
der.d:?, if any, which the holders would be res;iectively en-
titled to receive ou at-ctHint of such bonds or coupons, as
their portion of the proceeds of sale on distribution, if the
purchase money was paid in caah, after deducting there-
from all pr!>j>er commissions, e.xpeuies, counsel fees and
cost.s incurred by said trustees in said proceeding ; for
which shares or dividends the said indDrsementshali be a
full dischiirge and acquittance, and the total amount
thereof siial! be credited to said purchasers on account of
the price or purcliase money bid by them, and the balance
of said purcUa.e money shall be paid in cash to said trus-
tees. And in the event that the holders of said bonds or
coupons shall not be entitled to any share or <lividend on
account thereof, out of the said purchn-se money, or thaf
the property shaMbepiirchased by others than the holder.?
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of said
purchase money shall be paid in cash to said trustees.
The:^um of five thousand d illarsof the purchase money

of said property snail be paid in casli. at the time and
place of the sale, and the balauco within twenty dats
thcicafter. And al'tcv tlie confirmation of said sale by the
Court, anfl the compliance witli the terms thereof by the
purchaser.*^, the said WILMAM D. I.KWI3 and
CilAIU.Eri llARTriJlDRNE, Trustees, under the two
mortgas-'^s. under wliich said sare is decreed, shall forth- .

with execute and deliver to the parcha.'-eror purtliasevs. a
deed of conveyance for the proptrty, rtg'its, privileges,'
jmmuniti(!3 ai:d franchises aforesaid, in fee simple, and
said purchaser or purchiist-ra shall have, take and enjoy
the same, freed and discharged from all truiis and incum-
brances whiL-oevi-r.
Any iiirthcr information in respect to said sale or prem-

ises, may be had upoii iipp:ic:ition to either of the under
signed Trustees, by wh'im said a;tle is held.

WII.M.VM i). I.EWIP,
CHAKLKS lIAlirsilDRNE,

Trustees, Philadelphia.

SHimNG.
NOTlfcB.

The rates of pauure by the. steamahips of this Gompanx
after August 1, will be ;

First cabin $85|Sfterage $36
To London 9o|To Lendon 38
Tof>ris 95|ToPaTis 43
To Hamburg ...... 96'To Hamburg 40

' .LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $i60
Third-class *'."1".!*.V.". .*.-....

STEA3I WRKKLY
'

'tO liVKKPOOi*,
TOyCHII^G AT QUliENST0WN.(0ORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their fuU-powered Cljdo-
built Iron Steamships asfollows; '

Kangaroo SATtRDAT. July 19.
CITY OF NEW-YOKK SATURDAY. July 2C.
CITY UF-WASniNGTON SATyRDAY. Aug. 2.
and eTerysuRrsedlng Saturday, at Noon, from Pier Ha,
44, North Rlrer.

mATEB or PASSAO*.
First cabin S75
Firstcabinto London.. .$80
First cabin to Paris $85
First cabin to Hamburg. $85

Steerage $30
Stetfage to London $33
Steerage to Paris $3S
Steerage to Hamburg..$35

assengers also forwarded to Havre,- Bremen, Rottet^
dam. Autwer J., ic. , at equally low rates.

*o= ^^^*^*,"r Liverpool or Queenstown ; Ut cabin, $75,
586, and *105. Steerage fTom Lirerpool, $40. From
Queenstown. $30. Tickets can be bought hero at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are stronglf built in water-Ughtiron sections,
andcarry Patent Fire Annihilators, Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steaifler.

SUPKEJIE rOlTRT-CITV AND COUiNTY OF
NKW-i'OHK-TiILNK\V-Y0UKI>lFK INSURANCE

AND TRUST COMPANY. as Trustees of Palmyra Hullin.
Piaintiff, agaimft MATILDA C. BRoWN,the wife of John
G. Brown, and the said John G. BrpwA.i)euu4Mnt5. fit

pursuance of the judKmeiit'Trr"tTie jjjove eatitletfCtfun,"
made ixi the .ibove entitled actten,"On theCOth day of May,
l-^K^I, the Referee, appointed in and by said judgment
for the purpose of carrying into ettect such judgment, will
sell, at public au'jtinn, at the Mer'-hants' K.xchange sales-
room, Jto. Ill Broadway, in the City of New- York, on the
'.;jth day of July, lvi;2, at !- o'docli. r.':0[i. through Iv j{.

LUDLOW, Real Estate Auctioneer, all that certain lot,

piece or parcel of land, v.'ith tlie dwening-liuusc therieon
erected, situate, lying and b'jing in the .SixHjcntli Ward of
the City of New-York, bounded and de?cr:o*;d asfolhtws,
viz. : Bi'jiiiiiiinK at apointon the southerly side of Tweu-
ty-filth-sLreet, nistaiit one hundred tc"t eastwurd'y iVoni
the sauthuas'-Lirly corner ol Twenty-tii'tli-stveet and the
Seventh-av'.'iiu';. and running thei:eii southwardly and
parallel with the Sevt-ich-avenue, thr-'Ugh the rentre-of a

j-rirty
wiil. niiit:!y-e:glit feet nine' inches to the centre

line of the block, thence castwardSy and parallel with
Tw.-uty-Ii(l!i-&treat. ciirhteen feet, thence iiortliwar<'lly
andiptrailel with the SevL'nth-avenue, and tlirou^h the
centre 01 nnotber party wall, ninety-ei:ilit feet nine
inches, to the said suutliefly side of Twcrity-fifth-street,
and iheuco westwardly alon;^ tlie same eighteen feet, to
the place of beginni-iL'. be saul dimensions more or less.
Dittcd .Inly 2, i5ii2. .iuJiN B. IIASKIN, Referee.
Bktt- <^ ltoHiN:JoN, Pliiintitl '.I Attorneys.

SUPUE.^IE
COUUT. (JKOHGK J'. ROfiERS

against I>I': LAXCKV KKNKDY and otlierS: Jn

fursuaiice
of tiie judguient in the abov entitled action,

will sell :'t public Miiciinn. at the -Mercli.ints' ICxclisnge
salesroom. No. JH liroatiwiiy. in the Cjcy >f New-"\ ori,
on the ^th day of Aii;rust, l~C at 12 o cloi;k noon, by A.
J.BL.KEtJKKK, SON k CO., Auctioneer;^ all those two
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land, situ;ite. lying and
being in the Six'e.'uth WarPof the City of Nevz-^'ork,
and which, together, are bounded and described as
Xollows : Beginning at the corner formed by the inter-
section of Jie southerly ^^ide of Fifteenth-street with the
easterly side of the Seventh-avonue. and running thence
easterly a lonj; the S(>u:hf_Tl3- side of I'ifteenth-sireet one
hundred feet, thence southerly and. parallel with Sev-.
enih-avenue sixty-seveir feet and one and a quarter
inche?, tlience westerly and parallel v.ith Fifteenth-
street twenty-three feet, thence northerly and-parallel
,with Seventh-avenue forty-fimr feet and five and one-
half inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street seventy-seven feet, to the easterly tide of S'jvenih-
avenue, and thence north'jrly along the ea.storIy sitle of
the Seveutli-avenuc twenty-two feet and seven -lud three-

quarter inches to the place of beginning. Dated New-
York, July 17, Irti-'.

THOS. H\'?LOP. Ref<'rce. No 37 Pine-st.
.TEr FERSON CODIUNGTO:*, ITff's Atty.

jj*17-2jiwtau8.

SUPKEMK COUKT.v<:K0K(tK P. ROGERS
against DE LAXCEY KKNEDY AND OTHKKS. In

pursuance of the judgment in the abuve-entitled action. I

will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange
Salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, on
the Kh day of August. 1S6'A at 12 o'clock noon, l-y ,\. J.
BLEEKER.rfOy & TO..Auctioneers, all that certain lot,

piece or p.ircel uf land, situate, lying and be.lng in the_
Sixteenth Ward ot the City of Ncw-A ork. and bounded
as follows : Beginning at the corner formed by the inter-
section of the southerly side of Fifteenth-street with the
easterly aide ef the -Seventh-avenue, running th nee
easterly along the southerly side of Fift jenth-street/ .=ev-

euty-seven feet, thence southerly and parallel with trev-

enth-aveauetwouty-twofeet and seven and thrcj-quar-
ter inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street seventy-seven feet t'> the easterly side of Seventh-
avenue, and thence northerly along tlie e;LsterIy aide" of
Seventh-avenue twenty-two feet and seven atid thrce-

Muarter inches, to the place of beginning. Daied New-
York, July, 1862.

THO.S. HYSLOP, Referee, No- 37 Pine-st.
JEFFERSON COUDINOTON, PnT'a Atfy-

jyl7-2awtau?.

IN
PIIRSUAKCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

fiven
to all perions having claims against RICHARD

lORRLLL. late of Manhaasett, New-\'ork, deceased., to

present the same with vouchers thereofto the subscribers,
at the office of JOHN M. EAGER, No. 133 Nas.sau-st., in
the City of New-York,on or before the 6th day of Septem-
bePjoext. Dated NeOfcfk, Feb. 2ti, li<t.2. ^, ^
2?Plaw6mTh ^^ EMILY L. TERRELL.

(formerly Emily L. Morrcll.)
DAVID Mcdowell,

Administrators of said Richard Morrell.

IN
PlIKSUANCl^ OF AN OKDE^ OF~TliE

Surrogate of the County of New-YorTi, Notice is herJiy
given to all pcrsuus having claims ugain-stRANSl>^I
FAYKUWEATHEU, late of the City of New-York, de-

cea.'icd, to present the saaio, with.voucliers thereof, to the
BubscriKrs at the office of UKVILI.E BROOKS. No. ITJa

West Tweiity-seveuth-stre^t, in the City of N'.'w- York, on
or before the flr^st day of L^ecember next. Ualed XiiW-
YORE, the 2:th day of Mjiy. i.-ti'J.

ORVII.LE BROOKS,-
jel9-law6mTh* "WILLIAM MACKEY. J

Execuiors.-

Istirrogate of the County of Neff-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against i>AV!n
RROWN, late of the City of Xew-York. dec-janed, to

resent the same,.wi!i vouchers tii-^reof. to the subscrib-
ers, attheoflSceof Wm Bruce, at No. 2^0 Eiirhih-aveuue,
in the City of New-York, en or before the 3..t!i day of Oc-
tober next- Dated New-York, April iii, ! .-02.

JOHN i:T,^bELL, > rvrtit.->r
apl7-law6mTU* 'VM. BKCCE, J

io^ecutora.

S. McLaughlin names bay g., Lofltj,
JOSEPH CKOCIlfERON, Jfanager.

LADIES'
HOME FOR HICKAND WOUNDED

SOLDIERS. The Board of Directors beg leave to ro-
mind their friopds and the publicofthe urgent necessities
of more than 100 sick and wounded soldiers now under
their care. They are daily expecting large accesaiona.
Honey, tlaODel and plain cotton shirts, canton-flannel
drawers, pantaloons, Flippers, and calico gowns, are very
much needed. P^visions. delicacies, wines and liquors,
will be thankfully received at the "Home," corner of

Lexington-ar. and Olstst. AUartlcIes sent to the Ameri-
can Rxpresa Co. corner Hudson and Jay sti.. and Mos.

7 JE^UIISIONS.^^^^^^^^
1;iXCURSION

TO'tHE FIJ^HING^ANKS"
!i The steamer CROION, Capt. .lAMES A. DoMCNT,

will leave daily, as follows (Saturdays excepted):
N. R. 3uth-8t. at 7 A. M-; Christopher-st., 73^ A. .>i.;

Spriog-St., 7H A. M. E. R. lOth-St., 7:50 A. M. ;

Broome-st., 8 A. M.; Peck-slin, 8J4 A. M. Pier
No. 4, N. R., 9 A. M. P.efi-e'shmects of n!I k:n<is, fisniug
tackle, bait, &c.. on board. FARE FOR THE EX-
CURSION, FIFTY CENTS.

THB NAMES AND LOCATION OF DEAL-
ERS, City and country, who sell P. P. CO.'S BUCK-I

GOODS, will appear in the Times Saturday, July 19.

(/QDSua^cB ^t f(9Yi^9Wt mi\ aa^. amrm ^9^^^^

. /.

town, to C. A W5-D. SEYMOUR k CtV;- in Lonrlon. to
FIVES & MACEY.No.ei King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JtJHN G. DALE, No- 111 Walnat-st., or at
the Company's Ofiices.
JOHN G. DALE, Aarent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
NoTicK TO PASstNOEiis. The fiteatuship GLAl^GOW

will sail from Pier No. 44 North River at 3 P. M, .SAT-
URDAY'. ,luly r.. 1862. y

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-Y'ORK /ND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
LNG AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOU.

SCOTIA, Capt. JudUns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson. /

PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, dipt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. .1. TiCitch.
AFRICA, Chpt. Shannon. CAN.iDA, Capt- Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. M^odie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie."

AUSTRALASIAN.
These ves.sMscarry a clear white light at mast-head;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
Fr.o.\i SEw-Yoaa to Liv^itfool.

Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage 75

FROM BOSTON TO LIVKRi'COL.
Cliief Cabin Passage $110
Secund Cabin Pas:^ j.ge <iO

The passiige money by the steamships saUing after the
1st AUGUST will be:

FROM KEW-TOHS,
Chief Cabin. $150
Second Cabin S5

FROM BOSTOy,
Chief Cabin $12f>
Second Cabin 70
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, July 16.

EUROPA le-ives Boston, Wednesday, Julv.i3.
PERSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, Jiily 30.
ASIA Icavf's Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wednesday,
AuL'. l:i.

-
I

Af^VBIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCulIA leaves New-York, Weduestlay, Aug. 27.
Berths not secured until paid lor.An experienced sargeon on board.
The owners of these phifs will uot be accountable for

gold, i^ilver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless hills of lading are signed therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pus^age,
apply to E. CUNARD, No.4 Bowling-green.

STEAM FROM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
THE STEAMSHIP

GRKAT EASTERN,
Waltei? Paton, Commander, t

Will be dispatched
FROM tlVERPCOl.,

Calling at Queenstown.
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 4.

TUESDAY, Nov.

mOM NEW-TORE,
SATURDAY,July-'S.
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY". Oct. 25.

THURSDAY. Dec. 11.

Thismagnilicenfship having proved herself uuequaled
for speed, sufpty and comfort, (sen-sickness being un-
known on board,) is strongly recommended as the most
eligible conveyance fcr passenger?.

FIRST CA]JIN.
From IS."! to $13'i each berfti, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommolation of the State-rooms, ail having
the same privileges in the Saloons and in re^-ard irt meals
and attendance. Suites of at>artmenta for lamilies may
be engaged by special agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a fare

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and children under

12 years of age, halt fare ; infants free.

SECOND C4.BIN.
State-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $70.

TBIRD CABIN.
Intermediate State-room Passengers found with bed,

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50.

STSEEAaX,
1?ith superior accommodations, $30.
Fam bytfat tfHAY I^STBN on and after the Mp

ofthe ^htlliT SupUtfE^r Will be Advanced 15 per coat.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic ftei of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
.

oT freight and passage, apply to
CHAS. A. WHITNEY

At the oflice. No.126 Broadway, New-York.
HOWLAND k ASl'INWALL, Agents.

FOR NKW-ORLEANS.
The Scrow-steamo^

TRADE AVINI), Capt. K. A, Dbi.\ot,
Will leave fier No.4, North River, for New-<'rleans, on

SATURi^AY, .Uily 19, at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.
No freight taken.
For ptissage, apply to SPOFFORD, TILE.^'TON & CO.,

No, 29 Broadway.

rpHE NORTH GERMAN LLOWS^SlEAif-
1 SHIP J\>("-Y/-/-, (i WKNKE, Commander, carrying
the United States mail, will sail Trwu Pier No. 30 North
River, foot ot CliamT>er>-st., on

SATL'KDAY, AUGL'^T 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

BREMEN, f. SO'UTIIAMPTON,
taking pass*iiser.s to i

LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following latei:
For the iir3tc:ii>in. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.
For Freight or i ;:ss:!ge appiyto

OELKICllS k CO.. No. 6s Broad-st.

f TNTtT: irST\\TES^PASSPORTS.-\ iH) KESS
t'..r apply^to 11. \V. COLVER, No. 247 Broadway,
(K-iom No. 2o,) Xow-York.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
''^"'^

'""coj? i'ORat*6n "notice.''
Public notice is f-erdiy gnren. to the owner or owcrs,

occupaTit or .'Ccuiaut.-i nf all houses and lots, iini)rovfd or
uniiiiproved Inu<ls, attected tfaLp-by, that ihe tulhtwing
assesijni'jJits tiave been complvted and are lodged in the
ollice of the Hoard uf Assessors for exnraiu:itiiin )>y al! per-
son.^ interested, viz.: For regulating, grading and setting
curb and guUer stom; in Fifty-nintli-iitreet. between
Fo;irth and Filth avenues, and llagging four feet wide
through sidev.aiks of the same where not already done.
Sev.v-r in Kose-streSt irom Huancstreet to sewer in
Pearl-street. The limits embraced by such assessment,
include all the several houses and lots of ground, va-
t-SriL lot.-*, pieces and parcels of land si uated on
both sides of Fif:h-ninth-strect, between Fourth
and J'itth avenuos, v.cst side of Fourth-avenue*
and eajt side of Fifth-avenue, from and to points distant
halfway ln'tiveon the streets lying on cither side and con-
tinuous th;r"to : botl^ sides of Pearl-street from -a point
about one Imir.lred and tliirty fe,-t north to Cliambers-
^tleet ; botii sides of RoS'.-ttruct, between Dudne and
Pearl; east ide of Ituane .ind Both sides of Cliamber-
strect, betwe'>n William and Rose streets. l^

All persons wliose interests are atl'ected by tlio above-
nPmed assessments, and who are orposeil to the same, or
eitheroi' them, are n-quested to present their objections
i:i ivritiiig. tp oneof the uudt-r^itoetl. at their ottlce. No.
S'i Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

cii.x'S. McNeill, )
JACuli F. OAICLEV, J Board Of Assessors-

". M A. DOOl.i-.Y, 3
Office Board of Assessors, New Court-house, July 1ft, l^CJ.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
persona are hereby notified that neither William J.

Harlan nor N. D. Cortright has any authority to do. per-
form, or transact any business whatever, for or on benalf
of the undersigned. All orders for Coal must be sent di-
rectly to JOHN FIELDS, Halleton, Penn

*
;

JOHN FIELDS.
CEOTON AQUKDUCT DeI'ABTMKNT, )

_ Niw-YOSK, July-. 1852. J

TVOTICE IS IIEIIEBY GIVKPi THAT FIVB
i. 1 Per Cent, penalty will be added on the Ist day of
AuKust next, on all unpaid water rents.

W. e. RHODES. Water P.egiatrar.

JPROPOSALS^^
PROFOSALSFOR BUILDING SIDE-

WUllBL (GUNBOATS*
THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until the 30th day01 July, receive propositions from ship-builders ectualiy

engaged lu the construction of ves^trls. for tiie construc-
tion of the hull of a double bowed side-wheel gunboat,with rudder at each end, protected by the stems; the
masts, rigging/ sails for fore-and-alt schoomer rig, and
awnings ; fcMir boats, with all their fittings and equip- ,

ments complete ; tanks for 2,Ctxj gallons ol wiicr. witii the
necessary casks, breakers, buckets, &c. 1 he vessel com- :

plcted in every respect with all the fitting;^ tors- a service,
except ordnance, anchors and cables, furniture, cooking
ucensiis. instruments and stores, which will be furnished
by the Government.
The length of the vessel, including both rabbets on a

ImeTfeet 6 inches above the lower edge of rabbet of the
'

keel, to be -JSti feet ; the extreme breadth 35 feet, and depth
c^old, from throat of Uoor timber to lower side of deck
plank, 12 feet- The didplacemeat to a line 7 feet 6 inches
ai/o\-e the Lower edge of rabbet of bottom plank to be

^J,5(K)
cubic feet. The size of the principal materials are

to be as toUows, other parts being in due proportion as in
naval vessels of this class: Keel of white oak. U by Gj^
inches, scarph fastened with 'i-inch copper bolts ; stem ot
White oak. sided lo inches, and properly secured in open-
ings for rudder and to keel witii corapositicn knee;
frameof white oak, white chestnut and hackmetack ; tim-
beraod room 'it,26 and Clinches; floor timber sided 7
to 6 inches ; futtocks li to S inches ; top timbers 5 inches ;

molded in throat IJ inches, iu bilge 9 inches.lat head 5}
inches. Tiniler of friwne close together. Space betw-,?eu
frames level with threat of floor, filled in with while pine.
Ma;n keelson of white oak, i:i by 16 inches, fasi-^aed with
two copper bolts in eachframeof '^-inch. Rilge keelson of
white oak oryellow pine, fastened wiihcopper bolts ^a-iuch
in diameter underent'iueframe and boilerr; thereaiainder
with iron. -IJreast hooks of whitu oak. sided 7.'^ inches.
i>iagonal braces in two tiers 3J^ by i<-inch amidships and
3 by --16 toward tne ends; the upper strap ^>i by >ii ineh.
Dilge strikes of oak ur yellow piue, 4>i inches tM' k.
strakesofe inches wide on each side. Ceiling 3 in^'hes-
Clamps of white oak 4 inthes thick, 3 atrakes 12 inch-.-s,
bolted edgewise. IJerth d<_ck beams of white pine, i^ided
ti.S.-, molded 5 iuches.the ftur longest beams to have
lodge knees. Benh deck piaitk white pme, upper deck
beams of yellow pine or white oak,teided 11 to hi inches,
molded y inches in tiie middle anil 8 iuche> at the end.
< >ne nanging knee at each end of lach beam, and lodge
and lap kueca between the beams/ Hanging knees tided
7 Inches, the remaining knees ti i^ch- s. Waterways and
thick strakes of yellow pine or oak, jogtred over beams,
and fastened with i** inch iron. Ieck plank of yellow
piue, 4 inches, if oak 3?^ inches tJiick. Spir keuing of
whiteoak, in thickness 3 inche.~. (.arboard strakes of
white oak, 4*^ inches thick. Dotcom plank of whiteoak,
3''^ inches thick. Wale^of.wliiie oak, i inches thi^k; in
width, 7>s inches, ^4uare fn-^'ered, tbe lK>tt'mi with
three treenails and one com]io^itlon spike; the garboard
strakei with two cooper bultsaiid two treenaiia; the wales
above the copper fastening, with 'i-inch iron boit3 and
iron spikes; butt bolts in diameter, pj-inch. Copper fast-

ening to extend up to a feet 4 inches above the lower edge
of rabbet of keel. Ihe boltjni fheatbed with -i-ouiijc
copyer to 7 feet y inch-s above the rabbet of the keel. The
wheelsjvill b6 overhan^', the guards made as siiort fore
and alt as practicable, anci the wheel-house built in the
usual way. TliS'biilw.ivkH to be of S-iy filate iroiu Tl'i'i

builders of the AttiSel will make the wood frame lor the
inciincd en -lues, securlug it with wood knees and to the
keelsons, and will do all the wood work nect'>*arj- in

placing tiie in;ichin'.'ry. The cabin, ward-room, steerage,
and between decks, the liolds, bolts, steering wlicel,
pumps, scuppers, capstans, hammock rail, caulking, join-
ers, plumbing, painting, and the other detail, as far as the
contract stipaiaies to cover, is to be complied with in ac-
cordance with the usages of the nayy.
The bldderj need only send a drawing showing the

shape of one-haBthe ves:-el having the reqiiisite disi>l;!ce-
ment, aa both ends are alike, and, if they think proper, a
plain model of the same-
The proposals must state the- price for which they will

agree to bavp the vessel i-eady to receive her machinery
and launch licr, for th--* p.'rioiis of fourteen, si.xteen. eiirht-
een and twenty weeks, respectively, the ve.:?sel to be fully
completed in fojiy days thereafter, or in tw'elre days alter
the complete efectiim of the machinery,
TJie usual conditions of Government contracts will be

observed, and pai'inents will bi- niad6 as the work pro-
gr^ses^and twenty per cent, retained till the satisfactory
comydetion of the contract.
The bids must be accompanied by the guaranty refjuired

bylaw, that if the contract is awarded it will be^duly
executed. The Department reserves liie ri,:,dit lo reject
any or all the propo^^als received under this advertise-
ment, if in ils opinion the public interest requires it.

'

The proposals must be indorsed "Proposals f'lr Pad-
dld-wUecl tSteamere," todistinguish theui from other busi-
ness letters, and will be addressed to the *

Secretary of
the Navy."
Propositions will be received for similar vessels of iron,

or iron and wood combined-

Pgm^

Tai-isuay DzPAar-MtNT,
OPFICB LlQHT-UOrffX BOASDi

Washington Citt, Jane 7S, I8C2. }

&fOa BJIILOIHO^ A9<9 SOTTIP-
IBST-CLAS5 ANi> TilREE SBoaiMV

-Seuarata sealed scopoula
ntilll* M., on SATURDAY,

COUPOKATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the owner or

owners, occupant or occapacti of a I! hou:^s and lots, im-
proved or uniiiii-roved lands, affected therel'y,that the
following ^icssment? have been comrleted and are
lodged in the oUice of the Poard of Asicsiora for e.famina-
tion b.v all pi-raous iiiterostcd, vi/.r For paving Duane-
st. between City Hall-place and Centre-.-t.. (with trap
block;; pavit;g i'eurl-st. from i-iilion-st. to Peck-slip,
(with tiap block) The iiiii;trtou:br-ijed by such assees-
ment, include all the several houses and lots of ground,
vacant lots, piec'-'S and parcels of land, flituated ca both-
5;de.i '.'f Duawie-st. from t'ity Hull- place to Centre-ot., and
both sides ot\ea,rI-st. tram' Fulton to points half way dis-
tant between Ft-rry St., iFrnakfurt-st., iVck-alip and Do-
ver-st. ; north side ol i'uU u-bt.. both : ides of Bc^'anaii-
st-. !';rry-st. and Peck-sb'p. from and to pfinis distnnt
half way between the streets lying ou either side ofaad
iuiuiodiately cuntiuous to t,Iii.' said Pcarl-t-t,
All perajiis wJi 'se inter -ato are affi^tia by C:e above-

npined :;3.ses.^inentd, and who arj c;'i.o-i"i to i ]-c j^nic, or
either of them, aroreque.-ted tQire-ent t:;.::r i'ljicti')D6 in

writing, to oi.e olth..- undersiufti-d. at liicir uUl.;'.-. No* M
Chamberi-st., bu;:em-^n* rew t'omt-bo'j.re, v.';thm thlity*
days from the da'.c o^ this notice. _

CHAS. .M-,N"E!LL, \ Uo^irT
.lAC-.IJ r. t'Ai.'I'Jl*. J or
^VM. A. D'J'JI.K V, > Asses?;or3.

("^f^Rl'-OilATff^N.NOTirT^.-ITr'A'rrnE^.'TOr^Ki-.ANC;-, r.iTY Of XKW-YoK-K P oMil- no'i--.;

is here'iy given that j>. sa!',' jf
i
r -.pvrt.v ncccr Ini ,- to la .v,

lO;' uupaiJ Ji.<.%ciii:ieiits on r^'a! . j..;'c : ji' ic;,u iii-ng. gr-id-
iug, p:iv.'ii,', curb r.'\ ;,MUtcr. ll;i,;gi:jT. lilhr:^ :.:i 1 fenciijg
lotfl. and C'!:,-'r'.i:r;i.c .sewers, w:!I 'aiio pl-u'e at pnini:
atic'ion lit the City i all, iu .tl.v; Citv of >cw-\'>rk. on
Tiif il^DAV, thf aiiitli a,iy uMVt- l.r-r next, at l'> o'c:-' k a
a*, noouof thut tlay,:i;i.l beconLi-.i.-'' from day to d.iv -

uii'il the wu'jiu' ."-bu'i i)c soM- "il-f dv-'..iili-l bt-'ii-.n.-.-iit , f

tiij propC'i tv to bo sold is I'ubli-Iied in tr.e I>'iW-Vurk
C->-r!n>frr,u ,'.' t-.-.v. (1:;i!/ ^J^;^ap.?r I'riuLed aaJ
published iri the Cit-.-of New-Yor.

i y Oi-.'-.Tof the Co!;::'tr IKt.
July3. I- ^. P. U. KJNUcL.VNL', Ct:rkor.Vrroar^.
jy;M-j,wi*:w I'h.'

rriHECO.il ;IITTFJ'; ON *tK WERsTjf rTil^
,1 Hoard of Aldcnten will Li.vi every WKDXK.-iDA V,
ai 2o'elock i', M , inI*o<^n;i No. ^. Ci^y Hail, i'aitics in-
terested in any matt'.-r be' 're ilje Comniiiiee wjU i_j,^^ :j,a

opportunity oi being heard 1- EAK1..EV',
IHA A. Al.LEN-.
O- A. JKKEMi-Ai:.
Cc-iotpittc'C on Se-.v.T-;.

TIIK CG^iiiriTTKE ON FIR DEPAllT-
Ml'-NT ol the Board of Aldcrn_\en will meeteverv SAT-

URDAY, at at'clock, ia th^ Oil> Library lioom, City
UttU- Al-Ei.FKEAU.

IllA A. AI,LEN.
WILUAM WAL.su.

will be received a^ this office tm
the 9th of August. l';2,r-.rbniMing and equipping two
first class light-vei'.-^els of the fdlowing dimensions :

J.engtli from after side of stern post to the fore side of
main sr*m. :* feet; breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet
inches; depth of hold, from top ofc limber strake to top of
beam, 11 feet ; tonn;i::e al>.jut 'J,'i2.

The Hoard will also receive proposals until 12M., on
MOND.W. the 2-th of July. Im.-j. for building ande^^ip-
ping three secund-ciass light-vc?sels, of the following di-
mensions :

I.engtli b3t.' eenperpendiculars,Sl feet 6 inches; bread*h
of beam, moulded, :il leei 6 inches; depthof hold, from top
of iijuher i^trake to top of l>eam. Jo Jeet ti inches ; tonnage
about iDu. "^

Tiie wliitc oak to be of the best sea-coast timber .and the
yellow pine of the Jincst grain untapped Southern timber.
Tiie priiitedspecificatious by which the ve.-sels are lu !

constructe<l, and which will, with the drawings and plai.s,
be attached to aud fffrm a part ol the contracts, can be had
on application to the Eight-house Hoard, or tu the Eight-
house Inspector at Portland. Boston, New-York, or Phila-
delphia. at which places, also, the plans aud drawings
may be seen and exaliiined.
The IJoard reserves the right to reject any proposal, or

to refuse to receive any vessel not built in strict conform-
ity lo the terms of tliL- coniract ; and no contract will be
Considered binding until it shall have teen approved by
the M;in- Secretary of the Treasury. No proposal will be
received or considered, unless from persons engag'^d iu

ship building, and each ofier mu-^t be accoinpanied by the

signatures of two responsible p.-r^oasas sureties for the
faitliliil iultillment of the contract-
Each ves<:ci m'.i^t ne liistinctly specified, with the sum

for which the bidder proposed to '-iiild and equip her, ac-
cordin to the drawings and specifications, and a copy of
the printed specifications must be inclosed by each bidder,
as evidence that there is no mistake as to the object of his
proposal.
A drawing of the vessel contracted for will be furnished

to the contractor, to which lie will be required to adhere
strictly ; to this id the mould Inft lines wiil be taken o;f,
and tlie mould exiftiiiuea by the superintending nfficcr.
who will be ;jsiigned to the duty !iy tliis Board, with iJje

approval of the -Secretary of the Treasury, and who will
be required to set that the work .-xecuteu and tin- mate-
rials used are in strict conformity to the terms and speci-
llcations of the contract, and who must certify to the same
in writing, before the vessefti-ill be received, and pay-
ments authorized to be made.

t Persons making proposals to build any of these light-
vessels may sugges^t any change or alterations by which
the cost will be leiser.etl, without using inferior materials,
.and in making such suggestions the precise character of
the change or alteration will be named, with Xho amount
save'i thereby^ The proposals for each vessel will state

the time required to complete the vessel and deliver it to

theag(?ntof the Hoard at such place ;i3 may be agreed
upon; the same to be named in the bid. All proposals
must be sealed, a:.l indorsed "

Proposals for building
Light- \'cssels," and then inclosed in auother envelope,
and addressed to the .Secretary of the Eight- house Board,
"Washington. I>. C-
No bid wi!l i)e considered that does not conform to the

requirementsof tliisadverii^ciiieiit.

Any person submitting a prorosal may be present, and
witness the oi>euing of the bids at the time and place
hereinbefore spccifi'-'d.

By Older of the Light-house Board.
W. B. SHUBRICK, ChairmM-

OfFKl Cbotos Aqikduct Dep.^rtme.m,
I

July '5. i*t>2.
I

TO SiEVVER BUILDEK5*.-SE.\LED PROI'O-
sals, each indorsed with the title of the work for which

the bid may be olTered. will be received at this olJioe until
l-J o'clock M., of TCLSDA v..July 2!'. 1k2, for the con -

stT-iiclion of the followin^r sabers, to wit :

In Fifty-third-street, between liiJtth and Seventh ave-

In Washington-street, between Bethune and Back
streets ; ^. ^ ,.

In Fifty-second-strcet, betw-een Eighth-avenue and
Broadway ; , r^ . n- .a

hi Twenty-third-alreet. from East Riyer to" present
sewer, near Avenue A .

And fur rec-iviiig basins and culverts at the north-
west and southwest corners 'd Avenue A and 5eventh-
s'reet THOMAS STEPHENS,

THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. \V. CRAVKX,

CrotoD Aqueduct Board.

.July 1'.. i-;a. J

TO TK\P-HLOrK PAVEKS.-SEI'ARATE
seal-jd prupo^als, eacli indL^fa^d with the title of the

work lor 11 liich the bid may he olTered. will berecaivcd
iMh-cffice until 12 ..i-liyk M., of Tuesiby. JulyJil.
l:^0,'. l;.r the pavins "f tl!e fcjllowin/ ?tr.?ets. to wit :

W'-v.-sirt-et. fr-^m l.iij(.rtj ti^i and tlirourib Cprttandt-
lr.3tt tii ';r<.'-*iiii'icJi.^tr';t;.

J. j.-T.en*h-5treet, frt.: i i'ronlway to rtr.rt thron^h I'ai-

ver;iLy-(.Iui;e aud ThirtcrnlL-street to I'ifth-aveuue ;'

t ;;aiu-'er.---'.roe: ami .ia-iics-ilip. witli parts of iiiter-

geei::'K strt-.ts. frum d'athftiu-atreet to t^nuth-s'reet ;

A::Jf..rcr<<wa!lts oil Siu-!i-;ivenu from Fift.v-third
lo :-ix:.v-thiTil sirec'.i, anJ on bi.\l!i-aveuuei a; Filly-
.iiiri:iU'I !'if'.;.- fuartli streets.

THOMAS STTPtlEXS.
THOS. B. TAFPK.N,
A W. CKAVKV.

L'rot^-D -\fiu luct Bc.r!.

L'Ki'VTir Ql vr.lB.MASTEr.-GK>z:t 1-'^ O^fi. -j. i

i'KILAI'El.l"riA. .''ily It. 1 f. .i

PHOFOS.ALS WILL, HE Itj^cEI.VCU .\T
iMi OlCce until .Mo.VHAY next, '.vst mit., at 12

oViK-iM. for three Lui:drvi iS'-'l wur-ii-lieol'j'l ami<i-

liinics, siMificatioii" of ivhich -ao b< obtaii'.'vl 'n aj ;-

caiionut this office 'i he waox> io be completed :Ui<i d-liv-

t-rcliu rbilridelpbiaoa or before ilic Ist day ,.f Vr-i.iLer
next, r.oposats will be iCorsi.-d.

"
Proi-ciui.- ..: .'.la-

bulaLiCCa." and addresbca to
, . ^ -- - ,

(i:iiiiea) A.j.0 VD. Cap; . 3i A. Q . H..^ . ^j^._

S^KAiTeU
PJ{0PSA1.S WI1.I, KK i-.k-

c-v.J l.v T'..^ ai-.k.:,:i{n-a. uu:il Ti:KSIIA\ , uly.-f
nf-xt. 12 o'clock M.. for tiic crectio* of a smaTibrlclc

buiiiLiug at the New-Vork .\rs-,'nal, Governor's Islan,!,

vhec; the I'ldn, specification, ani samples of matcriaU
Can be 92(-.n. and further inf^rmalion obtaioed.

Neiv-Yohk A83B^-'Al, JulyU.I86J,

__^_AMTOEMENT._
'STEScMpsXMBKICANlilDSED'M;' *

. ANOTHER LIVING WHALE
AXOTHKR LIVING WHALE

hMl>..li-.^?*"'HER LiriNG WHALE
SS'"e!WS??-IffTt?n!JnT

'' "'*^'- **
LjiST n.^if S^E!* AT ALL HO0R3.

Tnvioii^lriM, ^VT ONE OF COM. NtTTT.rniTiou.w arisit to hi. home In Neir-HmnixMn, ud m

Indace?a^^V.?J.'?ALO^TBOCP. .

tfeet 3 inche round the body wei?h.'o.
9feet IH inchei round the body, and weiVi.. kio .-COMMODORE SVTTS BEACTlFLnT c^^kr^^oV
Manufactured by Wood Brother,, of Nw-vifc**

NEU, THB LEAR.VED SEAL.
" "*

^_ Tr^pi the Boston Aquarial r^ardeos.DEN OF ilViXO MONSTEk SERPENTST
mr^ J'*^" BVERY DAY, at a o-elwfe.

^^ ,
THE AQUARIAL QARDKN. fa. *c.

^^
AdmlMlonw all. only 25 eta.: ehUdrea apdw ID. U k

LAURA KBENB'S THEATUE.
Lms**;- MlMkAGOIfc MITCHK*
btage Manager. Mr. A. H. BA-VKHPOSir
MiM MAGGIE MITCHELL.

j.a. !.: <r

POamVKLT LAST WEBL.
T>.i ,.

THIS EVENING, (Thnrly,) Jaly n,
^^*

Third time, by particulardeii.
MiRrnT-*^""'^''' THE POCLTRT DEALER.
''^o^^oSuie witb the ra-^*?-

""= MITCHEI*

KATTY OSHEAL M iss MAGGIE MITCHEUi \WINTER GARDEN THEATRE.
*

THURSDAY EVENING, July I7 ism
The celebrated American Comic Acireia.

, . , MISS JL'LIADALY.In two favorite characters, .

and
'"'"^^ IRISH EMIGRANT.

-.v ., ,
"^''* GAL.

ni .. ..if ^"f.'j Johimy "> ^ Shoemaker." CberfvRipe," gold holdier Boy." Erin is my Home," 22,S
CHARACTERISTIC COMIC DANCE

THE IRISH TIC.ER.

NIXON'S CRE.nORNEUAUDBN,
Comer of Wth-st. and eth-ar.

Opera, Ballet. i*romeaade Music and Lcnieetriani^a.
C A ifl.OTTA I'A TTL I SabTi. CaBA.
Mme. STRAK'JSCH. 'ARDAVANL THOMAS BAKKEMr LEVI SHORTS FIRB FdfNTAIN

"

*'^?l,TA'V,">i't-'"^" CONRAD BROTH KB3. ,^-
l^ , ^-^\ iSALLET, with CLBAS as VENUS. ^^
Aamlssion toull >

25 canlA
'.'P'JP ?

*' -VI'AT for Promenade and RefreshmentaT'SATIRDAV next. GRAND PATTj MaTI.NEE.

UEORGE CHRISTV'S MINSTRELS.
No. 55 Broadway.

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel
V*??"^^ '"'"y *"* ' '"^''=!i'' lessees and ProprieloifcJ.M. tSngga^. ... . Bu-ineas Manager and Treaut.

7 THURSUAY. July fi.
"""rsc-

THF. FAMOUS QUARTETTE.A new Overture the celebrated chorus from the
chantress.

^^
liKOiWE CHRISTY ai>d W. ARLINGTON in iaTW*

laughable acts.

Admittance 25 cents ; do kalp'price.
Curtain rises at j precisely.

CENTRAL PARK PLEASCRR BOATS.
'

MOONLIGHT BOATING.
-Boats are running during the day and evening oo tta

I.;ike. and gr.'atly enhance- the attractions of a visit M
this charminp resort. .

lloatn Willi Kcd tlag leave the Terrace landing everr
few minutps.'making the circuit of Uie la^e, nearly t9
iiiil4'S, in 33 to 45 minutes.
Fare for each person 10 oenta-
Far-.- lor children under 10 years Scenti.
Boats may be engaged for the use of a party :

Kate, for one or two persons, for each half hour. . SDcenttL
Rate for each additional p-rson lo oenCiw

"CINDEKELLA AND HER 8ISTKRS.W
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition as
SCHALSOAI.LKBV, NO 743 BROADWAY.

Season tickets. *25 cents. Open from 9 A . M. to 6 P. IC,

^
STEAMliOATS. ",

t-' f R B li I'b'o'i p'6 RT The'steamkbr BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier NoWii. E-ast Biver. daUj-,
at 111 o'clock, noon, arriving at Bridgeport in time to OOB*
nect with the Naugatuck, Housatouic, Kew-Haven, aotf
Hartford Railroads. Also, the Shore Line to Saybroole~
and New-l.ocdon. KreiKht taken, and way-bill to all at^-.:

'

tiojjs on the Hou;a:tonic Railroad,. at contract prices.
GEO. W. CORLIES. Agent.

-

FOIt NEVV.UA.^RL'KOH AND JMARIo
BOROUGH Landing at liras.'y Point. Collens' Dock.

Cold Spring. CornwaH and Ncwburgh. Fare 50 oeoCa,
The steamer HENRY BURDEN will leave the pier too*
of Uobinson-st .TUESDAYS, WEUNKSDAYS. THURS-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, at s>j o'clock A. M.,andSATUR-
DA Y3at4o'dock P.M.

I;^OR
FISIIH.ILL .^ndpoughkeepsibI

The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE, laavaa eiv
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. U triaai

'

'

RobiUTOn-st., landing at Cortens, CoM 9ji
Nawhurah* Low Poiat. MadkMMlMlk ^a
turning.' leaves Fooxhkeepaie tbs osa tmamiK%y
o'clock, landing at Low Point and Flsh'kiU. FanHa. ^^

FOR WBITESTONE. SIUEAT _

SANDS' POINT. CI.EN COTE, MOTT'S _ _
GLENWOuDand RiJSL'iN. The elegant new steaaMV
JESSE HO VT. Capt. Ciias. Post, wifi leave New-York
for the above named places, from Pier No. 2*. East Rivef.
west side of Peck-slip, daily, (Sundays excepud.) at 3:tf
r. M- Fare, 25 cents.

F^
ORHARTFOHD.>iRIDEN ANDSPKINQ.
field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, vw Nav-

Haven THE CONTINENTAL leaics Peck-siip, Eaik
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at S:!.*) P- M. Tha
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on tha
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NUiHT LINK.
Tne TRAVELEKl eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

ONEY ISLAND FERRV LANDS AT 0t
HAMILTON.

1 be yai.shon leaves Christopher-t. at 9!^, li\ and SIC.'

Spring-st at 95<, 12H and SA
I)ey-st at91 12Jt and SK.
Morris-st ,Pier4at 10, land L .

Fare 25 cents. Including return ticket.

NOR^VICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NEVT-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WORCESTER Tli

splendid steamers CITY OP BOSTON and CITIT OP
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepte4
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st , Pier -No 35i. N. R.

E. S. MARTI V- Agent w

:d^

KBCK
3 D'WS

F'OH
ORIENT, GKEENPORT, .SOUTH-

HiiLD, SAG HARBOR, ic. Steamer NIAGARA,
Capt. Haviss. will leave Pier No. 32, East River. ( Jamea-
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afterntKios. at
o'clock. For freight or passage apply on boArd. or to A*
J. RICHARDSON. No. 160 FuUon-st. 4
ipok ;r CITY
OK HARTFORD DIRECT-BY WEAMERS

OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATfc~ '

Harebfdaily, from Peck.^lip. at 4 P. M.. connecting at
with railroad to Spring&eld and all points North,
and Wej.

J RAILROADS.
rockaway: rockaway::

"on old long island's sea-girt shore!"
Trains of the BaooKLY Cent&al anp Jamaica Bal&>

ROAji Company leave South Frrrt. BaooKLVN. for RocK*
AWAT. invariably connecting at Jamaica with UmioS
I.iNEofstages.as follows : At 7:16, S:45, A. M. ; atSrll,
4:15 P. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 745 A. M.; at 5 3DP.IL
Throutih tickets, to and from Rockaway, Sixty CaRTS.
to be bad at railroad olfice. South Fekbt, and at tte
hotels, Rockaway. Running time, two houils.

NEW-YORK. 1IARLE.V dc ALBANY R. B.
For ALBANY. TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer airrangement, -commencing Thursday, May 41
lr>i2.

For Albany 10:38 A.M. Express Mail Train, tram Mth-
St. station. .

*^

For ail local trains, see time-table.
JOHN BUKCHILL.Als'tSapt.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY HA1L>
ROAD. For Long Branch, Red Bank, ShrewsbuTr.

Manchester, Tom's River. &c. On and after July 14, tba
new and fast steamer TH0M.4S COLLYER wilMeara
Murrav-st. Wiiarf at 630 and 10 30 A. M., and 4 P. M.,
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Returning,
leaves Manchetterat 6 3) .V. M., and 2 45 P. M., and leave*

Long Branch at 7:15 and 10:40 A. M., and 4 P. M. Stages
connect for Tuckerton, Mauahawken, Tom's River, High-
land.-, Squan, Point Pleasant, &c. Fiist-clau meaU Oft
board the steamboat.

LONO ISI.AND R.AU,ReAD CHANGE OP
TERMINUS. Rasse^er D^potat James-slip andltat

31lh-8t.. E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. IL

for Creenport. Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At (. A. M, li M., aud 4:30 P. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M., for Greenport.
At P.M., forFarniiuKdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (."Uth-st.

Ferry.) at 8)4 A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate saj
lions at excursion rates. Returning leaves R;verbead aa
3 P.M. \

'

ERIK RAILWAY. PAS.-5ENCKK TBAIN3
leave fromfootof Cbambers-jl.. via- : 6 A. M.. Mail, for

IlunWrk. This train rc.ii:;:::: JV-r oie:.: at i.imiriuaaa

proceeds the next mo-Dint" 7 A. M.. k^preas. for Buffalo:

rA. M,.MiIk.dailv,fnroii-vilie: 12d6 P. Jt., Accomma-
datio;.. d:ulv. for Fo:t Jervis : 4 F. M., Way. for Mid(U-
to-,vn and Kewburj-h ; 6 P. M.. Night Express, dally. for

Dunkirk and Hulfalo. The train of Saturday run*

through to Buffa"'). but dies not run to Dunkirk.
P M Kmieraiil- t'r Punkirk.

' r H.^S. Mi.NOi'. General Superintendent.

HI DSON ItlYEH UAH.KOAn.-F0Il AIj.
EaSv, IROV, lUE NORTH AND WEST.

Train- leave : ,^^
IIO'I ClHDtRS-3< I rCCM THiaTlCTB-gt

Express. 7 find 11 A.M., andi,7 25, 11::^ A. M., aiid3:

^3I5an!5l'.M, i
and 5 25 P.M.

^
Trov and Albany,- (witiilio.:') P. M., (Sondayi is-

siai'ping car ) lu 15 P. M. I eluded. )

7^0 TtTTfrE SEA SIDE.-THE C.\ RS oF THB
Vlt'niiev l=Ia:id J,nd Lrooklyu Railroad Compmuy are
n.iw 1 uiiulsi.- r.oUlarly from Fulton and Oatheriije Fer-
rk-s to Lhur.-:i l...ne, iJreenfield, Gravesand and Coney
lIaiid. Thi- is the beet route to Sheepi.bead Lay. Pri-

vate parties and associa'.icns and pic nic parties accom-
m..dat-.if on application at the olllce.

LOXOTSLAND RAUTbOAD ACrOMMO.
DATION-OLD SOUTH FEHKY lEr.MlM{3

Trains leaveat 745 A. M., 3:15 P. M. torOreenport
.^
U.W

A. M., 4:15 P. M for Syossatt: ","<* *'";Li: !&
6:6 f . M. fi>r Hempstead : hourlytor Jamaica, from 7;

A.M. to 6:45 P. II.

STATIO>ERY.
bestXnH (caaEA^K6Tijr:
N UNION INKjiot }'iiJ|3"Sfti|I

THE
AMERICAN - -

do not corrad8> Slid M Ho-
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fU mW CALL FOR TBOOPfl. .

-^

^ontiitved
from PirtI Page.^

IMted SiAm, cUng npon request from the Got-
iloii of lUlM, Nw-Hampshire, Vermont, Consee-

lleai. New-Tork, New-Jerey, PennnUuU, Mitr-
-

Ind, Vlntnlt, Michigan. TenneMee, Hluonri, IniJI-

M, Ohio, Mlnnetota, Illinois, tUaconiin, and the

Twrtili III of the MIUMTT Boaid oNtenMekT, haa

caBad into the Venice aa addltiooml force ol three

kaadrcd tbounnd men. Of thla force Kentucky ia

ezpceted to fnrnlah, aa early aa practicable, four regi-
eati oflafantry, |)artof her aaota tinder the late

call.
II la eDOQgb for loyal KentucUaos to know that

Uwlr eovM} OMds their aid. The State has already
tathaserrlce thirty-four reiiments, mo battalion?,

aad too baiteiles, and her troops now in the held

taT dliUagoiaiied themtelres at Wild Cat. at Ivy

MooBlala, at Middle Creek, at Mill Springs, at Port
DoaalaoB, and at ShIIoh. The battles In which her

aoidiera have been engaged have all been Ticjpnes.
Otter battlea hae to be fought, and more laurels

ltO be*bD. The rebellion has to be put down,
aa4 tbe NaUonal uhltvanJ snlhorlty maintained.

Tawatd the accompllahment of that great end let

KMtocky io act her part that she will vindicate her

>|.i to he called
' the Military Slate of the Union."

KalTlog upon the love of country and the courage
sf Ihe'people, there is no feur but these reglroenU

wHImeedlly report tnemselves witn tnelr full com-

plement and be readv to take up their line of march
So whatever point they may be required to go.
Boaclal instructions to recruiting officers will b la-

med wKhout delay. Bv order.
JOHN W. FINNELL, Adj.-Oen. Ky. Vols.

BOME SUGGESTIONS FROM COL. BERDAN.
Some stiggestioDa made by Cnl. Biacin, of the

Rharpshoolera, In a letter dated, Washington, Nov. 7,

ad addreaaed to the Fresldeott are Apropos at the

fnaealtlme. ia Tlew of the perplexities which dls-

kaet the one who desires to serve bis country, from

Mm aniHlpllclty of recruiting atatlons, his ignorance
of tke capability of olEcers, and the delay which often

eeora in organizing regiments, he suggests,

Pirst Make ever? counlry Postmaster in the loyal

Stales a recruiting agent without compensation.
Oivehtm the power, subject to the examlnalion of a'

OBpetent Surgeon, to muster in companies, squads
or single applicants. Authorize him to provide for

the subalateiice of the men received while mustering
and for their transportation to the nearest State ren-

4esvou8 or depOt.
hi large towns the rostinaeter might appoint a

roper person to do tiie work nl recruiting. Suitable

persons might also be appointed Io examine sharp-

Mooters, testing them by the standard adopted for

thoae I am mustering.
SteoiKi Let every body of men who present them-

nlies to the recruiting officer as a company, choose
Ikelr own Captain and all the other otScers, except
lie First Licmenant, who bhaU be appointed by their

Governor wh^n the comptny informed.
Hw* Let Ihe men received rende/.vons at once,

without regard to uniforms, at the camp of instruc-

lioa, at the State rendezvous or d^pot, there to be

taken iu charge by the State authorities, who will

form them into companies and reciments, selecting

eoanielent military men for line and field officers.

HOYEMEIVT OF TROOPS.

Arrival and Departure of the Ninth

Regiment Of Vermont.

fiiCAMPMBNT IN MADISON SQUARE.

Bteeption of the OSicers and Hen- Tht

Parade Down Broadway, &e.

Amna Baritetti Flnt UMtawl, X. H. Qolmby ;

Second LleutanaBt, C. A. UbbMiL Co.-F-<aptain,
George A. Beebe ; Tint Ueutenant, Bugene Vlele ;

Socond Lieatenant, John T. Bascom. Co. 6 Cap-
taio, Wm. J. Henderson ; Tfrst Uentenant, Edward
A. Kllbourse : Second Lieutenant, W. 0. Holman.
Co. H Captali,, A. H. SlaUa ; First Lientenant, G.
HaSwyer ; Second Lientenant, C. J. Loveland. Co.
I Captain, A. J, Mower -, First Lieutenant J. C,

Livingston ; Second Lieutenant, O. C. Campbell.
Co. K Captain, David W. Lewis ; First Lieuten-
ant. Joseak C. Brooks ; Second LieateaaRt, Henry
H. Rice.
The men ofthis Tegiment, which Is over onethou-

sand strong, are armed with the EnfieM rifle, and re

fully and thoroughly eflulppeil. With regard to phy-
sical appearance, no stroncer or r.eaJthier looking
men have ever left, or passed through this City.

IMPORTANT FROM ALBANY.

No Extra Session of tlie lKisia-
tnre to be Held.

Fifty Dollars Bonnty to be Paid to

Bach Volunteer.

GOV. MORGAN TAKES THE RESPONSIBILITY

The Green UovHtain State is the first to send

troops to the war under tlienew call of the President.

The Ninth Regiment of Vermont arrived in this City

jMHtiliy morning, e routt for the seat of war. After

kavlag been only teix d^ys in caip, at Braltleboro',

M leeeived marching orders, and the comifand to

kreak c^imp was immediately given. Fievlous to

leaving. Gov. Holbkoox presented the regiment with

a handsome stand of colors. They left Brattleboro'

aHM o'clock on Tuesday morning for New-Haven,

aad left that city for New-York by the steamer Baji

BHtf.

Arriving here at about 7 o'clock yesterday morning,

Oc regiment landed at the footof Tweoty-third-strcet
Col. IIowi being in waiting to receivethem and

'vsore marched to Madison-avenue, where breakfast

tad been prepared lor them. Both offiqers and men
did ample'justice to the repast.

lUK SCENK i: lIADISON-SQrARB.

As soon as the men had linished, preparations were

atonee commenced to make Iheir temporary stay in

tte Square, as comfortable as possible. Tents were

^tehed, in order to shield the men from the sun, and

<Im Park soon assumed the appearance of a camping-

STOund. Keep off the gras^i" had no terrors for tlie

VermoDt boys, for they ran, rolled and jumped upon
it, as if such an order never had or could be issued.

Before arriving at the Square, some few of tlie men
had been prostrated by the heat ; they were taken to

the Fifth-avenue Hotel, and properly cared for, and

were sufficiently recovered to leave with the regi-

acnt. Daring the day, quite' a number of ladles and

^nilemen principally Vermonters paid a visit to

(ko Bqaare, carrying with them fruits and other arti-

cles that would be acceptable and cooling to the sol-

diers on such a hot and sweltering day ds yesterday.
Soaie few obtained passes, and strolled about, the

City, or else paid vi?iu to friends residing here.

OINNKB TO THE OFFICERS.

The Sons of Vermont resident in this City gave a

Teceptlon dinner to the oCicers at the Fifth-avenue
Hotel. By some error It was given out that the meet-

liw of the Sons of Vermont would take place at 3

o'clock ; consequently at a little before 2, when the

dinner was announced, but lew Vermonters were

preaeot. As It was impns^ible^o make anydeiar, the

regiment having to march at 4, the company took their

arals. Col. Hovioccupyiog tiichead of the table, with
Col. STxaifAKD on his right, and Dr. Cabpentss on his

left. At the conclusion of the meal, Cul. lluws rose,
mad said : On bcha!t of the Sons of Vermont, he wel-
corned the gallant Ninth, the first regiment llift had

passed through this City untict the new calL It was
a glorious thing to speak and be proud of, and in con-

clusion, be proposed the health of the commandant
of the regiment, Col. Siaskaiu). iChecrs.]

Col. Stassako made a brief sololetly speech in re-

al*, wherein he stated that he would endeavor to do
U* dnty.
CoL UoWK then proposed the health ot Major Hal-

BT, who, in reply, ftave as a toast " Gov. Holbkook,
ol Vermont,"tuch was drunk standing amidst much
OBlhusiasm.
Several other toasts were given and responded to,

when, as it was getting near 4 o'clock, Col. Stahhabo
Mred that tlie meeting be dissolved, and all officers

ratom to their duty, which was accordingly done.

TBK PARADE DOWN BROADWAY.
Line was formed In front of the Fifth-avenue Hotel

Aortly belore 4 o'clock, and as soon as the hour
truck the order to march was given. Adetaohment
of policemen, detailed by Superintendent KsMSHcr,
went before to clear the way. The regiment was el^

carted by a number of tlie Sons of Vermont, wearing
badges stamped with the State Arms, and bearing the
Stale flag. The line ol inaich was down Flfth-
afCDUe to Fourteenth-street, thence to Broadway,
down which to Pier No. 1 North Klver. Along the
route crowds of people had gathered, who cheered
the brave fellowsas they marched by. Tlie windows
of the hotels were alFo thronged, cniefly by the fair

aex.who waved adieu with snowy hands and hundker-
ckHfk. From almost every hiiiiding Hags were dis-

played, and some were dipped in honor of tbe nrave

Ninth, as it filed past. When opposite the Ntw-
uiiland Soldiers' Relief AssociHiion a National

saluic was fired from the rpof of tli.it building, which
wa.^ respoiMicd to by cheers. By 6)4 every man was
eaabaiked en Board the steamer Altai, which was in

waiting to convey thetn to Amboy. As she left lite

dock tlie sueclators sent up cheer upon cheer, to

Uh the soldiers replieil with hearty good will. , ,

TUE OFriCERS.

Most of thi field officers nave had active experience
at the seat of war. Col. Stannahd, was lornierly
L'tutenant-Coloncl of Uie Second Vermont regi-
ut -u. .-iiid was present at the battle of Bull Run and
the si.R of Vorklown. I.teut.-Col. Asdesws was
eaptain in the Kir6t Vermo it, and served during the
rt ihrei im lisofthe war. Major Edwin S. Siohr,

Iscaptain ui 11,1. Klith Vermont, now on the Penin-
sula, and hd :mji vi-t joined bis new command. Sub-
joined is a listot li'e oHii:rs:

FlBlB ASO
f^TllK-l-r.loncI, Gto. J. Stansahii

,

Liateiiant-Colonel. D.
K.AMd,r.-ws;JUajor, Edwin S.

Sfrr ; Adjutant. J. C. S!,ari. ; liuartermaster, FranK
C. Sawyer ; Surgeon. WaMer li. Caruentcr; Attislanfc
liurgeou, Hall

; Ciispiai,,, ii,,v. DjmIU S. Dick-
rson,
Noll-CoiiiilsslOH|!9 Stafp

^r.rge;,^lt.M;lil,, J T
Oorham^ Q'Jarterin.i.<lcr-StcgPiij>i,Tli.:odoii s I'ecii-
tommlssnrv-Sergeant, David JTl'atile.
Lim Owioaas. Co. A (;ap'..iiii, V. <;. Barney

Fll^t Lieiitenant, L- E. Sherm.-in ; S<;L-oiid Li.-ul,.nl
am, E. '.V. Jewett. Co. B Captain, i;uiar<l IL |ii,>.

Xy . First Lietitenanl, Suniuel II. KHy ; s, cuiid
Llruti nam. Alfred C. Baltard. Co. Cj-Captalii, A
9- Sbin

; KlrM Lieutenant, Herman Sell(;si)n, S.-.-.

and Lieotrrnnt, E. B. Sherman. Co. D Captain
Cliarles Jarvis

; First Lieutenant, Asa f. <iai;,
'

ocond Lieutenant, Joule Dart Co. E- r.,,i.,,,'

Albaitt, Wednesday, July It.

Numerous applications having tieen made to

Got. MoaoAN respecting an extra session ot the

Legislature, for the purpose of authorizing a State

bounty for recruits, the Governor, after matarely

considering tbe subject, and consulting such Slate

officers and prominent citizens of Albany as he could

reach, h.-is, It is nnderstood, come to the determina-

tion not to call the Legislature together, but to take

upon himself authority at once to offer a State boun-

ty of $50 to each recruit, and to provide a sum

sufficient for that purpose, trusting to the next Legis-

lature to legalize and indorse his action. This poli*-

cy will save valuable time, as the convening of the

Legislature and, the passage of an act would occupy

at. least four weeks, and also save an 'expense of some

$80,000.

The amount reiiuirod will be $2,000,000 or $2,500,-

000. It Is understood the Covcmor's proclamation

or order will be issued to-inorrow. Arrangements

will be made so that the amount of Slate bounty will

be promptly paid. Ths determination of the Govern-

or is highly approved by all with whom he consulted,

and will obviate the necessity of action by Boards of

Supervisors Io raise bounty funds. *.

AiBANT, Wednesday, July 16.

Hon. ERASTtJS Corning arrived at home yester-

day. He is not seriously ill, but is confined to the

.^ouse by indisposition.
The Common Council hare called a special ifeet-

ing for to-morrow night.
' A very large gathering of citizens was held at the

Capitol Paj;^ lest night. Great enthusiasm was mani-

fested. Gov. .MoKOAS presided,iind among the Vice-

Presidents were Mayor Pp.rrv, Senator Juhs V. L.

-Paurw, JoH.N TsACST, Gen. Cooper and other promi-
nct citizens.

Strong resolutions in favor of the new levy and

recommending an extra session of the Legislature
to authorize the giving of a State bounty to volun-

teers, were introduced by Gio. Dawsob, Chairman of

the Committee, and unanimously adopted.

Speeches were made by Ltmah Thzxaiiie and
others.

Several gentlemen gave notice of their willingness
to contribute liberally towards raising volunteers,

RECRUITING} IN THB CITY.

Abraham Lent, Esq.,
Adaltbv G. Laue, Esq.,
R. H.'.McCurily, Esq.,
H. A. Kerr, Esq.,
H. W. Tewnsend, Esq.

fiaradouM. W faartlMiMrotsof adepartarafron
oar hlinerto voluntary manner of procuring men for
the service ; yet, wben It la manifest, th^t nothing
short of -a premaim upon a ipan's life uid serrlcaa la

the form of a bonus, bring* him to his oonntiy's aid, It

may well be questioned whether, after all, there
is mneh "rolnntary" patriotism in the matter.
Again, should any emergency arise by which a still

lorther call should Be made for men, It would be im-
possible to add anything to the present libferal Indnce-
raents ofl'eied by States and United Slates, as well as
Individuals, to induce enlistments.
The truth Is, there is quite too much of the feeling

at the,North,
^*

I am but a passenger," let others do
the pumping to keep the slilp of StRtc afloat. A so
dier at New-Orleans writes, that the ladies of the
South actually browbeat and drive every man over 15
and under 00, capable of bearing arms, into the rebel
service. Where tias there been any such demonstration
among ladies at the North ? Our Northern ladies have
been faithful to a fault In their untiring energies to
provide for the sick^and wounded of our army, but
Ihey ha^enot yet come up to Commodc/e Footb's
prescription, in hispattlotic letter to the Hartford War
Committee, appealing to young ladles to discard all
their betrothed who will not fly to arms at their

country's call.

The South has said by their acts, plainer_than lan-

guage can express, that if they are vanquished at

Richmond, it ends the rebellion ; hence their per-
sistent and desperat.: attempts to annihilate our army
there before reinforcements could t^ thrown forwarcf.

They have done all they are capatjlc of, and yet they
failed. The relative streagth of the two armies, since
the eight days' fightint;, is in favor of HcCleli.an,
who damaged his adversary more than hew8s ,

dam-
aged himself. We must kave before the end of July,
half of the 300,000 in the field ; if It can be done by
enlistment, all the better ; but we cannot tcatt for this

aavanlage ; they must be had at anv rate.

V. C. T.U'LOR.
WiRSTXD, Conn., Saturday, July 12, 1662.

AN ASSOCIATION TO ENCOUKAOE RE-
CRUITING n1}eded.

7h Ike Editor qftht {ieU!-York Timtt :

Sib : There are many of us here at home, both

In Ncw-Yoi k and Brooklyn, who have not yet volun-

teered to shoulder the musket, because of our wives

and cblldrei} dependent on ns for support, but who
would be glad of the opportunity to contribute five or

ten dollars toward establishing a fund for raising regi-

ments and hurrying eniistmentsl I notice in your
editorial colums this morning that one of our fellow

citizens has placed $300 in the hands of a reliable re-

cruiting officer for the purpose above mentioned

may his ejtample be speedily emulated by others of

our patriotic men ! But tbe larger proportion of our
population can scarcely afford such s generous con-

tribution, even in a cause ^o holy, and therefore the

propriety of some authorized channel through which
these many small contribu4ionii may flow to a reser-
voir which shall soon contain an efficient fund.

Niw-YORK, Monday, July 16, 1802. W. C. W.

A LIBEUAT, BID FOR A S01,DIER.

Mr. H. A. Kklley, of Nos. 35 and 37 Park-place>

submits, through the Times, the patriotic otter o
" nod, to be paid to any first-nle inaa.who enlists for

one year." "I'he offer to remain open for a week.

Enlistments The United States ilHusterina
Olllce,

At the mustering oHice in White-street, j ester-

day. Dr. ALEXANnsa B. Mott and his assistants were
kept fully employed in examining recruits brought in

by the different recruiting officers in tbe City.

The great meeting of Tuesday is already making
its efl'ects on enlistments felt. On the evening after

the meeting, one officer at a station in the vicinity ol

Union-square enrolled ao less than seven men. All

over the City it is the same in a greater or less de-

gree, and ttie busy hum of warlike preparation is

heard eferywhere. Since the last call of the Presi-

dent, so many recruits have not been enlisted in one
day as there were vesterday. Everything betokens
activity, and there is no doubt that in a very short

time, i"f recruiting continues as brisk, New-York will
have lier quota of troops in the field.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND KEGl
MENT.

Tills Regiment, under commanci of Col. Thomab
B. Vas BcaxN, late Paymaster of the State, now in ac-

tive service under Gen. Sigel, is in want of a few
more first-class recruits. Apply to Capt, J. W. Lsw-
is. No. 460 Broadway.

SPINOLA'S EilPIEE BRIGADE.
Geii. Sfinola's Empire Brigade is fast filling up_

the various regiments belonging to ;t reporting favor-

ably in the matter of recruiting. Col. Martix N.

Croft, Commander of tbe Third Regiment Corcoran

Zouaves, has already two hundred and tiiirty men iu

camp. Col. Crofi is an old soldier, having seen ser-

vice in the Florida war. In Mexico, and for tlie past
year in the Army of the Potomac. His senior Cap-,
tain, Capt. Dusvat, ia an experienced officer, who
lias seen service with the gallant Irish Brigade of
Gen. MiAOUiB.

COL. PEISSNER'S REGIMENT.
This regiment, which is encamped at Turtle

Bay Park, Forty-fifth-street, is in want of a few more
men to complete the organization. Col. PEiss:rER is

commanding, and can be seen at his headquarters.
No. 575 Broadway, daily.

THE FOURTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
The Committee of tlie Fourtli Senatorial Dis-

trict have made their selection of Colonel and Lieu-

tenant-Colonel for the regiment to be raised by them.
Their choice lias fallen upon Major Peter M. Der-

MOTT, for Colonel, and Capt. Levi A. Foi.LEM<lor

Lieutenant-Colonel. The latter gentlemaii was
recommended by the Governor for the appointment.
Major Der.mott is a native of this State. He was
In the Mexican war, and assisted very matei ially in

the raLsIng of the E.xcelsior Brigade, of one of the

regiments of which he was Major. Capt. Fi:u.er is

attached to Col. Pratt's Regiment, but is now on fur-

lough oniaccount of sickness. The Committee is de-
termined to have the regiment they are raising the
first in the field.

MEETING IN AID OP ENLISTMENTS.
At 8 o'clock last evening a meeting of citizens

was held at Clinton Hall, for the purpose of taking

measures to aid enlistments. Capt. C. Makshaii. was
in the Chair. The following resolutions, proposed

by William Allen Butler, Esq and seconded by A.

T. Stewart, Es<i., were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That a i:ommit[ee of eleven citizens of
this ward be appointed tu confer and cooperate with
the committees in aid of enlistments, which may be

appointed by the meetings to be held for the like ob-

jects witli this meeting ih the other wardsof the Sixth
Senatorial District

Resolved, That the Committee liave power to add
to their number and fill vacancies.

The following committee was appointed, and re-

quested to meet at Room No. 5 City Hall at 12 o'clock

M. on Thursday, July If", for the transaction of fur-

ther tjiiiincss :

A. T. Stewart, K>q..
Wra. Allen Butler, Esq.,
Marshall B. BlaLe, m|.
John T. Johnson. Es<i.,
Seaoiiry Brewster, Esq.,
O. VV. Blunt, Esq.,
The names of tbe Chairman and Secretary of the

meeting wsie added by rerolution.

CiipuC. MAU.SHAL-L, Chairman.
P. O'SnsA, Secretary.

'lUE WAY TO GET 300,000 MEN IN A FORT-
NIGHT.

To the Editor o/i /Ae Hew- York Tinut :

Lei the Adjulant-General of each S'tate' appor-
tion to each town or county their compliment of the

required number of men, then give ten days' time for

eulistment under ail the Inducements of Stale and
United States bounties, after the expiration of which

lime, let the deficiences be made up by immediate

drafting. *

Fruni present ii.t... i,:M nv, if time could be affoidcd

tli new quota conji t>' .ria<le up by enllstmeuts ; but
whiitii-i tin- c. iu:i, i:. . .iHi-id u> wait, le a mailer of

TO RECRUITING OFFICERS.
A meeting will be lield at the Astor House,

Room No. 41, on Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., of Ih'e

officers on recruiting service in the City of New-
York, when all officers in such service will please at-

tend, as important business connected therewith will

be transacted. Lieut. W. J. II. ROOD, Secretary.

Al^OTUER BATTLE IN ARKANSAS.

Delcatof the Rebels op White RiTcrt ky Col.

Fiicb Cnptnrc of nil tbeSr Camp Equip-
asc iiud ProTlfiioDS.

Cbicaco, Wednesday, July Id'.

A special to the Chicago Tribune, dated Mem-

p1iis,'says that 200 of Col. ^t^u's command bad an

engagement with the rebels, numbering 450, on the

morning ol the Clh. The National loss was 22 killed

and wounded. The rebels had 84 killed, wounded

and missing.

Another engagement took place on rhe night of the

7th. Col. Fitcu captured all the enemy's camp

equipage and provisions. Both fights are said to

have taken place within 10 miles of Duvais Blufl^

where a large force ot rebels are said to be stationed.

THE mSaiUKft-t AND l$I.AVSKV.

Conference* botvrcen the Freaidcnt and the

Border State iHcinbera' of Concr^s.
Wasbingios, D. C, Monday, July 14, 162.

It is true that the President on B'riday last sent

for the delegation^n Congress from the several Bor-

der States, with whom he had a formal interview

early on Saturday morning. The purpose i>f the

meeting, so far as the President was concerned, was to

urge upon the Border State men the importance of their

going home totfdvocate the .acceptance by their con-

stituencies of
tlje

policy of griwlual emancipation,
Willi tlie aid of uongress, some time since enuuciatcd

by the Executive. 1 learn that he distinctly notiiied

them of his purpose not to let Slavery and slave inter*

csts forever stand in the way of national unity and

progress, and indicated, quite emphatically, the pro-,-

bability that if the Border States make war upon his

policy of gradual emancipation with national aid, in-

stead of taking hold and helping It to successful de-

velopment, the lime is rapidly approaching when he

may feel called upon, In behalf of Liberty and the

Union, to strike harder blows than have yet been aimed

at the accursed Institution wbii'h lies at the base of tlic

great rebellion.

Tlie Border State men, of course, made no decided

response. They were evidently startled, ^ow-ever,

by the President's bold and frank declaration of pur-

pose ; and some of them, at least, convinced that he

intends to do just what he intimates, during Saturday,
took occasion to ask certain Northern members of

Congress to bring in and pass at once a bill extending

Congressional aid to Emancipation, of such a charac-

ter that upon the acceptance of its provisions by any

State, such State can at once draw upon the Treasu-

ry for the money to be allowed by Government, or at

least be assured that Congrcssis definitely and.^e-
vocably pledged to its payment Of course it is too

late to pass any bill of tlie kind at tliis session, even

were it deemed advisakie to humor these unworthy
fears that the representatives of the North cannot be

trusted to do whatever seems right and just in the

premises. On Saturday evening, the Border State

men met in caucus upon the President's proposition

with what general results yoiy already know. They
came to no agreement ; but it is well understood that

fourtceuofthein a majority of tlie whole were in

favor of accepting the President's policy, while some

of the remaining twelve were very violent in opposi-

tion.

It is generally understood that the President's

consultation with the Border State men is only pre-

liminary to some new stroke of policy which the Ex-

ecutive contemplates, and speculation as to Us gen-

eral character and purpose is verv active and diverse.

A few short-sighted men flatter themselves that.Mr.

LmcoLN'srenewed solicitude In behalf of his emanci-

pation scheme, indicates an anticipated necessity for

recognition of Southern inderiendence, and a desire

to prepare the way for an adjustment of boundaries

that shall leave the Border States with tlie North ! It

is difficult to conceive that any sane man is sincere

In such a surmise. If tho.se wlio affect to in-

dulge it not covertly engaged in the service

of tlie rebellion, by . holding out the false

bope that the . Government and Its sup-

porters are weai^ing of the struggle and ready for

coroproroiss, they wofully misapprehend the spirit

J&nd temper of. the loyal people of the United

States, and the Tharacter of the President. . What-

ever differences of opinion there may
h|b

as to

the degree ol vigor, energy or wisdom with Which the

war has been ooiiducted, in any respect, thtre Is no

question anywhere as to the patriotism ofMr. Lih-

coLS, or th^ honesty and firmness of liis determina

tion to viaJicate the Constitution and mhiniain the

Union. No single word of his, written or spoken,

ran he cited, atwhich he has ever hinted at any thing

less than a persistent, relentless contest against the

enemies of libel ty milil the rebellion against it, and

for Slavery, thall be crushed. ;He has ch.mged iiot the

least in that respect, and he never will, unless all who
know lum leal are at fauh. Wliatever his' future

jKilicy is, we may ilr|M^n<l that he will not travel back

ward; and whenever he touches the Slavery qmn-
tloii atall,lt will (le to strike it tome blow heavier

and the more eJectlve, because long a|id patiently

wilhheii!. Certainly, he will never yield It the palm
of victory, and plunge his country into disgrace.

It Is '.vortay of note, that neliher tho President i.ir

anyb4Hly eie among Ihuse^loyai slau'smen wiic nave

Uthorto opposed amaneipaUOB ai a war mM(Dr,
has denied that the time migkt eome wkan soand

poUey would justify a stnking of the shaeUes from

every slave. Nothing that Mr. Limcouc ever said or

did commits hira against tbe proposition that Slavery
must die if necessary. In order that Freedom may
live. As a matter of policy, he has favored measures
of conciliation towards the great mass of those in

the disloyal States whose hearts were with the Union,
but who had been deceived into the fear that the

missimof his Administration was to Interpose ille-

gally between them and their negroes, and raise tbe

latter to DOliiical and social equality. These he has
been anxious to undeceive, reassur^ and win back.
To do that, and at the same time vindicate the Gov-

ernment, be has thouglt it only necessary to

maintain the Constitution as it is, and to seek to as-

sert the power of tbe l^s by armed force. In all

this, Mr. LiHCOLM had ifeither said nor done anything
which commits him, in the least, against those harsh-

er, severer measures which may become necessary to

save the Government :' and whenever %be time shall

have arrived when he sees that Instead of employing
an armed police to repress domestic insurrection, he

must makt war to defeat and suppress a causeless

revolution, we may depend upon his availing himself
of all the means which our own resources place at

his disposal, or any weak and tender spot In the ene-

my's political or social organization suggests.
In this view of the case It seems not improbable

that the President considers the time near at hand
when Slavery must go to the wall, as a means of re-

storing peace, and that ne now desires the loyal
Bonier State/ to accept Congressional aid to emanci-

pation, first to avail of Its Influence in suppressing
the rebellion, and next iftliat task still remains un-
fulfilled in order that they %nay not sufler by appli"
cation of the more violent remedy. The persistency
and vitality of the rebellion has thus far exceeded all*,

calculation. It is evident that a final and fatal blow
must be ji^icted at an early day if the Union is to

be restor^lSrhnd maintained. The enemy fights des-

perately against his fate, in the hope that by persis-

tence He may at last secure that foreign inter-

vention throngh which alone he hopes to

achieve Independence. Strike that hope from
his heart and he Is helpless and. prostrate.

Ho' else can this object be so surely accom-

pli^cd as by a declaration of emancipation. Tlia

would secure to our cause the active, earnest sympa-

thy of both England arid France. True, we ask no

Intel vention at tlieir liands ; we prefer to be let alone-

But when, by declaring universal emancipation, we
have secured tlie cordial, enthusiai^tic support of the

moral and religious sentiment of the world, the ret^el

Government aifd people will understand at once that

the thrones of Europe arc powerless to aid them, and

dare rot attempt it, even if so disposed. There is lit-

tle doubt that all this has been clearly and rcpeatclly

pointed out to the American Executive by Lord Lr-

o>-.s. if not by the representatives of France and other

Governments aa well
;
and if the last spasm of rcljel

vitality, evinced before Richmond, has suggested to

Mr. Lincoln that tbe time has nearly come wiien lie

ought to avail himself of this great element of moral

power, and if Border State obstinacy relieves him of

tlie necessity niucli longer to consider tlie pecuniary
interests of Border State men in the premises, who
can doubt ihat the Ruler over all is working out the

grandest probblcm of the age, and turning and over-

turning events for the accomplishment of His right-

eous will? S.

THE BATTI-B ON JAME.S 1^5I>A^n.

Note I'l-oiii GcD. Bcnhsni upon Gen. ^$teella'

Report-
To (/leL'ilifor 0/ fA..Vfioyort Ti;n/ ;

'

Tho reckless statements in the letter of Gen.

Stevens to Gen. II'..NTER, dated July 8, in relation to

the aflair at James Island, seem to be explicit, and
shall have an explicit reply from me, though I have

carefully, up to this time, avoided any connection

whatever with what has been published about the

matter.
^

In tlie first place, I would .state that 1 had the meet-

ing of the officers referred to solely with reference to

a epncert of the action to be taken the next day, and

not'to discuss the propriety or necessity of the move,

me^t, of w hich I conceivc<i there was no doubt, .and

so told thein, that I considered it indispensable if wo
were not to be driven from the Stono, and I under-

>^od the movement to have been most fully sanc-

tioned pMviously at three dilferent times, on<. In

meeting, even by Gen. Hobter, before ne left. And

perfectlyindifierenttowhatcombinationGen. Stevims

may have alteinpted to bolster him up in his failure

from his disobedience of my orders, for which, but

for my kindness, I should have arrested him for trial,

I aver most solemnly, that through all our interview-,
not one word was said by eitlier of the three officers

that 1 could construe iiiio an oDjeciion to the neces-

sity, piopriety, or probable success of this movement;
I and ill tills 1 am fully borne out by the letter ol Com-
mander Dravton, ot tbe navy the only witness pres-
entwho isnotnow made a party in the matter. This
letter as'.ieil for by me when the aftcrlhought of

STEViss, alter his lailure, first gave hlni the etfront-

)ery fo make .-uch preiencesto me (his letter slates

(exj'ilicitly that if iliesc officer* were not in favor of
'the.movement'*, none of them said as mucn as this."

it has never been pretended by nic that they were in

favor ot it, though 1 did not have any reason to sus.,

pcct they were not, is what 1 distinctly assert.

Of Ihe tliref questions put by Gen. Wrioht to Geo.
Stevf.ks (tnd not in response tj any call for Lis ofrin-

to onewas: "Has your battery had any eiiect

upon Ihe fort t" a second :
' Do you expect i! to have

any ellcctr' To both of which Gen.jSjEVE.^s replied

briefly in the negative replies that were, of course,
favorable to my early attack. .\nd I deny, explicitly,

that Gen. Wbujiit gave any warning whatever as to

what niyordeis' were, or as to its being against
the orders to me, while 1 am able to say that Gen.
SrEvss(wholiad read Ccn. Huyiek's order to me)
did say to me after the aflair, that it was a movement
that it was my right and p:;riectiy competent for me
to order.

1 gave those orders, therefore, no one objecting,
and Gen. STKvtNs making but few If any of the

speeches he lias now written out in ills letter. He
did propose the full daylight or the alicrnooii, and un-

loaded muskets, both which 1 forbade, but both which
he ihrtuaily carried out. 1 told hiin his men " would
be cut to pieces" if he assaulted that fort in open
<iay, and that he " must pass over llie open space in

front and be upon the lort before good aiming Hjfht"
and wiUj loaded muskets, but not capped, for a night
attack ; that his attack must not be later tlian 1 .\. Jl.

at furthest And our supporting column, resting at

about the same distance from the fort one to one
and a quarter miles distant-was to move as soon as

Me heard his fire, (expected to be thatol the pickets,)

or as soon as a Staff officer reached us from Geo.

Stevens, as he proposed.
The first firing we heard, which proved to be

the guns of the fort upon Stevens' columns, was
fully as late as 5 o'clock, and alter sunrise, on which
we moved at once, his messenger reaching us some
ten minutes after. It was certainly afler 5 o'clock,

and Gen. Stevens' watch, if he looked at it, proved
that to him, for I had been pareful tlie night previous
to have our watches set together ;

and more than this

Gen. Stevjl^s knows, for we three talked of it in the

evening, Ihat Gen. Weiobt had;been expressing our

great surprise at his delay, while we were waiting
tor his fire for more than the whole hdur.that morn-

ing. And late as this was the appearances are all

such that had Gen. Stevens been anywhere near, or

jvith his troops to guide and direct them, hml to keep
them closed, I cannot have a doubt thatitne as.aiilt

would still have been successful. I was never able
'

to hear, nor did any of my staff, as far as 1 could learn,

ever find tliat he was nearer than the second

hedge, or over 600 yards frpra the foil. And while

his leading regiment and a iiait of his fourth

regiment reached the work and remained there
" some 20 minutes or more," and when, as the gallant

Morrison repeatedly stated to me. "With 40 men I

could have taken the lort." And when the men at

the parapet and ditch would have readily pushed over

it if ope-halleven of the other lour regiments had been

pushed lorward. Instead of b<ing left for the noble

fellows did not run to wither under the fire of the

fort, atfome hundreds of yards distance, without the

presence of their Geneial their only educated sol-

dier near to guidc.'anddirectlhem.
As part evidence of this, I have his note in his own

handwriting, sent to me on the battle-field, which lie

cannot gainsay now, in which he says :
" The advance

company mou:.tea the parapet, but the supports did

not follow closely enough."
And in this lies the main secret of the failure afler

the attack in open day, which I did not authorize, and
would not sanction the repetition of an attack start-

ed iu defiance of my repcatod orders iu open light

Capt. DoVLE, of ihe Eiglith Michigan, who led ihe ad-

vance companles,state'l to ine that It
' was good lijjht

to aim," when tliey met the fy,-t pickets, just alter

starling, or nearly one mile from itie tort

.^nd the min who delayed tliis attack is the person
and the cn!y pnrson, ih my opinion, who is responsi-
ble for all the sl:;ngii;cr tliere, and for the loss ol the

kev to Hi*' ev.^nlral aMeck on Charleston.

With tui> and the slatcnient that I have now Gen.
StsTtftS" letter voliuiUernl to ine, wiih his own propo-
sitions,

" to '^eize James Inland below James lllvei,
'

and of course including this fort sent just before this

siii.i:ai mon'iiieul wis nrst planned, 1 am willing to

let the sui ject be submitto-'. to an intelligent public.'
II. W. BENUAM.

Nw-Y..r,i!, Julyie, 1M2.

DOCl'MEKTARY IKSTIBONT BOBlimiD.

T'. thi: r.dtunf the Unv-York Timfii :

With rclerence to the communication in yourpaper
of ye.sterday morning, regarding the defeat of our

ti'ooy* 00 Jainvs iviand. anu who thoirld bear te re.

ipontiUUty, will yov M Uad cnoath to publUh tha

following doeumeaU :

1. Letter from Gen. SnrxNs.xlated inne A, received

oh the 7th, regardisg an armed reconnoifsance, which
was snbseqnently ordered for the morning of the 11th,

the troops not bemg got over from Legareville till the

Mb. Here Gen. Stitiks was in favor, not only of am

attack, but of makir.g it at daylight This reconnols-

sance was afterward postponed upon the solicitation

of Gen. Wrioot, and was eventually ordered an<l had
on the 16lh.

2. Letter from Capt. Dratton, senior naval officer on
the Stono, as to what occurred, or did not occur on the

night of the isth, at the conference between CKsA. Bin-
H.(ii and Gens. Wright and Stivins and CofWit-
Luas. The inquiries of Gen. Wrigbt were supposed
by Gen. Benbah to be made in order to show that as
BO impression had been made upon the rebel earth-
work by our guns iu battery, (three only in number,)
11 was necessary to storm and, take it by assault
Nolliing was said atiout the movement t>tng In oppo-
sitlon to orders, nor was there any expressed opposi-
tion to it

3. Two dispatches rcceived^om Gen. Stitexs on
the battle-field, the first one received not earlier than
i'A o'clock. The first gun was fired at 5 o'clock.
Fioiri intelliitent deserters from Secessionville it was
ascertained on the 14th that there were only two bat-
talions of rebels at tbe lort and in Secessionville,
numbering about 800 men. TIiIa was confirmed by
prisoners taken, and the publisliM accomils of the
enemy. From them it appears that their whole num-
ber engaged were three companies of aTtlllery, the
Eutaw Battalion of 400, the Charleston Battalion of
150, and the .Mclienry Louisiana Battalion ; and this
embraced those engaged on our left as jvell as thoie
In the fort and Secessionville, whi<;h would give the
latter number, in the fort, &c., atiout as slated, viz.:

800. Our forces engaged were, under Stevens,
as he says, about 3.500, directly against the
fort; and under Wright and Williams, against
the fort and the reliel artillery to the left,
about 1,500. The enemy themselves state that
nearly all were asleep wben our advance was first

discovered. Had we tieen renoy to attack at day-
break we should hhve surprised tlicm entirely.
With these documents, ifio more need be said at

present regarding the very extraordinary statements
in Gen. Stevens' report Had the movement been a
success, we should have heard nothing of remon-
strances or disebedience of orders, which really seem
to be afterthoughts to cover the want of success of an
expedition where we numbered Uiree or four to one
of the enemy, at the least calculation. v^

Respectfully yours,
J OBSERVER ON THE FIELD.

Niif-YoRS, Wednesday, July 10, 1602.

NO. 1 GKN. BTEVF.NS TO REN. HENHAM.
Received at 1 A. M., June 7, IStii:.

Dear General : 1 understand your wish to be <o
make an armed reconnolssance of the enemy's posi-
tion, and if the result be lavorabie to follow it up by
a (lash, in order to seize James Island below James
River and Newton Cut
We shall probably be as well able to make It day

after to-morrow (daylight) as at anf other time.'
^Should you decide to make it day afler to-morrow,

it is of the first consequenrfe to make that decision
without delay. It will require all day to-monow lo

prepare for it. I would suggest thai not more than
three companies be lelt at ilegareiiile ; tiiat every-
thing else be brought over to-inoriow, inclU'ijng the
six guns of Hamilton's Battery ; that arrangements
be made with the gunboats to open crossfires. The
system of signal} will require careful studyiiig and
arraiigemcnf.

I desire that the dash, if determined upOn.be suc-
cessful, and ilierefore I want to see every man throw a
in. But 1 desire particularly to expresfi my jutlgmenl,
that in the present position of our troops, 34 hours of
vigorous work is absolutely cssenlial in the way of

preparations.
I expect to have the balloon inflated to-morrow, bv

noon. The operator hopes to get it done by 10
o'clock. Very truly yours, ISAAC L STEVENS.
Brig.-Gen. Benbah, Commanding N. D. D. S.

James Island, June d, idd2.

:idiSt.^?!lPJ!5j:

Mr. ^miU aad sao.JMi a{eli7, iS^liS

Gregor. J. 8. Taromasa. OltaBlniifela. 8. Go
J. B. EngHah, Mr. Baoeteft. .

-
man, J. >'. Gambol. Xr.LIni -_-
Mr. Md Mrs. S. H. Ellon, Mr. and Mn. D. D. ______
danghter. Mr. and Mrs. Dexeter and two soas, lt(. Bai*
field, Mr Wkiiner.Hr. Lane. G. J.KnUVlIa. Biiwaia
and daaghter. Miss Moore, Mr*. Vuj KmW atl*!^
John Sykes, Jr., LA. Jacobus, Wm- WaJirtiail. . B.
Coppt. H. Flcgenheim, Mr. Maria. Bra. ai

" "~"

Thomas Dodgson, J. A. Bliss It W. BBnjtS,i.
Mr. Delpajo, J. McConTilie, Mr. Brash,

"
Walter. J Greaves, S. Guillaume, Ctiarietl
N. Waters, P. W. Jones. B. Lehmaler, Oooat I

and friend, John Caldwell, James WrT, Mr.
~

McConville, two children and i.iir!, Mr. 8n
Lpton. Capt. Vf. .Sherman, Henry McC
Newman, Ur. Ilcnney, Wm. Cohen. Felix
Total 109 .

In sleomship Ulaitttgeml, from Kiitjrston. JcK.-^
J. M. Abedana, J. AbrahiniB, c: FniBklinrR. R. LeSTl.
F. Leak, T._ Lafnr. . Crmnpler. Mrs. F.. A. Pesnaa/K.

L.

.Angiuta, lady.cUld aBlsemoi.

In bark Rapid,from Vera Cruz-^'K. E. Chatrr, Mm.
P. ChnttT. ViifC. Chntrr, Miss Julia ^UcMaboo, Utm
Ma(;Mahon, Mrs. H. Fuller, J. Sainlboci, L. Boris.

In bark Alice Tainlrr,fnm illtmortit. DkkaiL
J. Maretzck. L. Goldschmrdt. L. TiWiiai T P.B^ "

lady, chila and servant W. Metcalf.

8. Torfon. Rev. L. Dnpajron. R. Ixirlng, P. Di
M. Unforth. H. Jamison, H. Morris. F. 'B<
Alsander. E. CantinK, A. Oe|iwi,o. T. Allen. yr.A.mm-
ton. A. Dulrtre. A. r. " ' " -" '-

J. Rooriet T. Hicks.

aisiATTM ALMANAo ran AT. .

Son risos . 4 431 San kcs.... 7 2>|Mooa !!.,. tl
a M w^ HIOB WATER TBIS ftAT.
Sandy Hook 11 61

1 Gov. Islaad.U 40 1 HaO Q^tt.... t*
MARINE IINTELLIGEWCE.

NEW-YORK . . .wEDK gBDAY. Jaly I*.

r ._.
Cleared.

S^U"'' ^'^^'- B'rn^r. UT.rp. ,. 4 .

nfkiVa-endt""'"'-'
^"'"' >-" r^^H^

Ji0..2 CAPT. DRAYTON TO CEX. BKNBAU.
Umtxd St.^tes Steamer Pawnee, )

Sio.NO, June IB, ISfli )

Brig.'Gen, H. W. Bcnhatn, Commanding at the Sfouo ;

Sir: In answer to your letter of the 17th iosl.,ju8t
received, 1 oeg to state that on the occasion of ilic

meeting referred loin it, / cannot recollect any o;jposi-
tion being ajftired to yOKr proposed advance on accession-
ville the jTUotemg morning, except as regarded tiie

time you had fixed on, Biig.-Gcn. Stevens being in
favor of deferring it until {lie afternoon. -Utiiough,
however, no direct objections were made, 1 judged
from a series of q^jcstlohs which were put to Gen.
Stevens by Gen. Weioiit, in regard tu tlie effect pro-
duced, or likely to be produced.on the enemy's works
by the battery of the laiter,that he was not in favor ot

a^forward movement at the prese.it time./
^1 cannot call to iiiind any particular expressions of
Col. WiLLiAUS which v\ouid enable me lo form any
opinion as to his views, but must confess that tlic im- '

press'on was made on me by the genera] tone of the

conversation, that while expressing every desire to

furtlieryour views to the utmost of iheii^bowcr, the
three oilicers above named were scayely Tn-^or of
the movement, none of them, however, saij^ as mur.h as
this, atiit Hen. Wrli^hi did observe that uc would tal:e the

bcttlery, he thiught.
The only change made in yoor fitst plan of gpera-

tions, so far as I cou.d see, was lo defer the move-
ment a half hour later than first intruded by you.

Vours very truly, P. DRAYTO.N-
Senlur Naval omccr.

MOP. 3 A.ND 4 OEN. STKTEXS TO GKN. BKNIiAM.

Gen. Denhah : My troops are withdrawn under
cover of a hedge, and are in tolerable order. Hedge
about five hundred yards from the fort
The advance company mounted the parapet, tut the

support did not follow closely enough.
ISAAC I, STEVENS.TBrig-aJlcr Gen.

Gen. Benham : Unless supported on the left I can-
not charge the enemy. .My command is pcrfeetiy
quiet and in hand, but they must pass over a perfectly

exposed place of 600 yards, with a well-built parapet
before them. 1 do not ttilnk it possible at present to

charge the work. Tinlyyouis.
ISAAC I. STEVENS, Brigadier-Gen.

NEW-JERSKY.

StpposEn HcRnER near West Hobokex.

Coroner BonssisnT, of Hoboken, commenced an in-

quest yesterday upon the tiody of Martin Deharest,
a volunteer belonging to the Fifty-third New-York

Regiment, encamped at Red House, Harlem, who
was loiinil lying dead at Fox Hill, with a gunshot
woiAld in.his leg. From circumstances attending tlie

case, it is supposed that Demarest was murdered and

robbed. From the evidence adduced, it appeares tliat

on Monday morning deceased called at the public

bouse in the Elysian Fields and had some refresh-

ments, and in paying for them, the bartender noticed

that he had a considerable quantity of bills, mostly

Treasury notes. From there he went out into the

fields. Lieut Hincklet, of ^he Fifty-third New-
York Volunteers, testified that Dikakxst was at the

camp at Red House on Monday morning, and as he

was about going away, he remarked that he expected
to tcceiva $100 that day. Patrice IIonovan, of Hobo-

ken, testified that on Monday evening atiout 8 o'clock,

as he was going up to tlie toll-gate at West Hoboken,
two women, who were a litrie way off, called out to

lilui. saying tliat a soldier was shot He paid no at-

tention to this, supposing the women were "
funning."

They appeared to be talking lo the man. The body
was discovered on Tuesday morning. Atiout fifty

yards off, in different diiections, were found a single-

barreled pistol and a razor. The deceased appeared to

have been dragged .<ome distance. An empty leather

purge and some business criuls were all that was
found. Dr. Elmer made ariexamlnation, and found
that a ball had entered above and ceme out below the

knee, severing a large artery and causing death. The
inquest was adjourned until to-day.

Poktponkmk.m or the Union Mass Meeting.

In consequence of the rain the Union Mass Meet-

ing announced to be held iast'eveuing at Van VortU

square, Jersey City, was postponed until Monday
evening next, ht the hdur appointed for the meeting
to commence several hundred people were in attend-

ance. The following letter from Gov, Olpin w,bs re-

ceived by the Committee :

EZSCDTITE DepaRtuent, Trxnton, July 14, 1662.

Gentlemen : Your invitation to attmid a meeting
to be held in. Jersey City on Wednesday next. In aid

of the National Government, was duly received. 1

would gladly be,'^ with you, but my oflicial engage-
ments render it impossible.
The alacrity and unanimity with wluch the people of

New-Jersey have heretofore supported tlic Govern-

ment and the efforts now making by yourseives and
others to aid our brethren in the held, are most grati-

fying evidences of unwavering devotion. We must
never falter in our deierminalion to suppre.-it tlie re-

bellion; and at this hour it is our duty lo unite, as

one man, iu upholding and strengthening the Govern-

ment. Let us deiiicate our energies, our fortune.^,

and, if need be, our .iv es to our coumry.
Verv respectlully, your obedi,.nt servant.

CHARLES S. OLDEN.
Me..j>rB. B. G. Clabre, S. A. Hoi-sijis, T. E. i'uinN,

CoiiiiriiUoe.

Arrived.
Br. prixc sttam-r Ann, Acting Master L. H " -

from Mobile. ""^*
Steamship IVrsia. (Br.,1 Lott Liverpool Jalr U i

Quccrstown the 6th, with mdse. and paweiMeiTto 7 !

card. Julyfe.t P. M-.ofi^ Kinule. pa^^I^l,
Atrica, h<!Tice. 16lh, 7 A. M , Urt. 41 ai Ion iSi^
iie>l bark Eliiaheth Cashing, bound W ~~<"
Steamship Plantagenet (Br.) Beard, EitnteB.J^L.

July:..aiid Fort-au-Prince the Slh, with lnraal^2
coTeeui Wiildcn * Booth. Passed, icing Tito pSlS'
I'rincif.briKChxr.ticlcer, hence.

inn, rwvaBS
Steamer Franklin, Young, Baltimore, wKh Btee. MWm. Daizcll-

""^ w
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, PhiUddphIa, with B^a.te

toper & Kirkpatrick.
^^^

.

Steamer J. B. Moltison, Eckman. Trenton. M J wlA
mdse.to Wm. Jenlclris.

, '.vw^
Steamer Westchestdf, Nye, p-^-u Hh mUm h

E. Bynner.
Steamer Uartba Stevens, Don.ghenr, Balttesn, Wm.

: Ship Cowper. (Of Boston.) Stevens, Londog is da- Iw
hallB t to master. In lat. it M, Ion. 4S IS, n* ijr"_J
icebergs.

""^
Bark II. Trowbiidgc, (of Kew-HareD,) Duiae. Bar.

bados ! ds.. with n-.olasses Io- H. Trowbridge's 8a^New-Haven The bark N.l! Ga^-ton, for Xeir-yiSU:
the same uy. "<"~-
Bark Theoda. Carver. Cardenas ds_ is haU^ l>

Walsh.Carverfe Close.
t m

Bark George Carl. 1 Pros.,) Zeismer. Lisbon 3> ds- k
wine. salt, kc, lo tanch. Ueincke t Wendt
Bark Hajiid, Msr^chalk, \'era Cms 23 ds., wIthMlea.

cochineal, *<-., to nargrmst'o. SW. from ToaGkH.
Bchr. EllicottforMinlUtlan. ""i*^.
Hark E. churcliill. (of Uampden.) Orar. 8^r^ JdwaJ.

wlthmolas=citoB. P. Back Co. ,
-^smra^

Bark Alic-Taijiter. VerJen. Matamoias Jnoe llwitk
cottoD, ic to J. * .V. Smith* Co.

Brig John P Ithoades, Amidon. Kew-Orleaas Jaa >k
and S. W. Pass IMh, with sogar. hides. *e , to H. W.
<;ray. Jnly 12. Ia' J5 20, Ion. 71 50, looke Br. brig Hok.
rictta.from.\receil)ofor \ew-York. Left at the gTlKl
Fh23. hounil up. schrs. AdeiincTownsend, Isaac R. Davifc
Maar'ce Kinir. v.-itli Covemment store*.
Brig Morning Star. Moss, Matanxas Joly 7, In ballMt Sft.

Harbeck & Co. Sid. In co. with Br. bark Soott. to Nn'
York.
Brig independence, (Br . of St John, N. B..) dv^'

East il irbor, T. 1.. 12ds., with salt to W. N^oo k SaaT _iLeflnoAm. vessels. ' "1

Brig Alice N. Goodhue, (Br., of Yarnonth, N. I.O Wfc- "^
Hams. Ci,.nfuegn5 June 26, with sugar to Thoaaas Joifl,
Sid. in CO. with Br. brig St .'.gnes. for New- York.
BrigMediator. iBr .of Uverpool, .V. S.) Foster, Af>

royo.T. i;., July 2, with sugar. *c., to Thoe. Jaaio.
Schr. Lucy Blake, Everly, Bondoat with ocwrt ftk

Boston. ^^ ^^
WlND-SunsetN. W.

Below. ^
Ship Tlmrnton rolllns. I.i verpool May ,

^
Ship .lohn Knox, Xoyes. from Matanzas.

^ '

Bark Sierra Nevada, from West Indies.
Barkl.ucknow. (Br.,)from .

Also a Prussian bark, name unknown.

Sailed.
U. S. steam transport Virginia, for Fortren Mean*.

At 11 A. >]., Br. Eteaii).ships SkntiA, for Liverpool aiwl
Queenstowu ; Columbia, for Havana; Philadolpaia. ;

Haze, m
Mlacellaneoaa.

The American brigantine Rockingham, {mm
arrireil at Port-an-i'rince on the 2sth of Jane, wttk
oi toretopmaftt ^^

Spokeai dte.
Frances Arthemns schr., from CieDfoegos fbr

July la. lat. ; lo. Ion. 72 45.

Qaiocy hark, strg. N. N. W.. was passed. JalT t.)M.
31. Ion. 70.

Twjii-lit^-Br. hark. from Havana for Sandr HaAlH
orders, July ?, lat. 2f , Ion. 76.

Foreisa Forts.
At Sa?ii.t, Julv 2, Hat nah Croaker, for Fhiladdakiaiat

10 lis.: brig'' -'liih'KjIeth. for NVw-yorkin 6ds.; S. Ttaarfr^

too, for .Vevi ,rt, K. I., in 10 ds.i E. B. Lanabee, tnm
Bangor, di:?ciiK.

At Mat..inzas, July 7, barks Hanson Gregorr, forNev-
York next da.v.
Ac I'ort-ail- Prince, July S, brifrs Kina Brothers, hsace,

dischjr.: Sabir.c. for New-York next day.
At Uatamoras, Jtme H, schr. Geo. Oarler, <>r M-

YorkinlUds.
AtArroyo. P. R.. Jaly2,schrs. Ocesa Bird, teSev-

York July 8 : Garland, for do. in 4 ds.

(pim piasiA.:

Arrived from Yeii^ yort Iron Gem, at BrMil ; Vkia
den and Law, at Gloucester; ByxaDtiois, acP
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IN WHOLE.HALiP AND QUAKTEBCA8K

BREWED FROM THE CHOICBST

BARI.ET MALT AND UOft. .

BBEWERY.

f Art^-rtw^ffl.n.)

HicRRixo's Pa'ciit Champion Fireproof Safes,
and Hkseinu's now Patent Burgla^proof Safes, i'h

Hebbino & FLotB's Patent CrystaUzeo Iron the onlv
material which cannot be drilled at No. Ml Broad-

way, New-York. _

[AdTerttsoSftffnt.J

Barncu has secured another living Whale, and
shows him up continuously to admiring crowds.
Com, NtjTT closes his exhlDitiou to-niorio*, ,

FnHscnBCra Arrtred.
JCNB IS. In steain:;hiji Pi'riia, In^nt Zwr-rpoo? Sir.

and Mrs, Arteai.'e and 2 chUdrer, Ml.-is -Vrtcage, Mr and
Mrs. iilumenthal, Mr, and Mrs. Jauiil>rown ami 2 ser-

vants, John U. Brown, ilr. and Mrs. Geo. II brown, li.-

(untai.d 2 8rv*niB , Ar. and kirs. Jam<.s ^. i orliti". Mr.

!h>leigh, Mr. Wiinbei, L. tisiucr, A- tiJuiUi, >. j^

iStb-etv betweea * *

NEW-VOBK.

.ndSUaTSw

IJl.ite,! States malls. '"''
''""Jii^KMr-York-l-ir*-

llAV, July ID. Ra^''f'-"?^,i'^ iLdtlO; Steer-
ca**, uccrdiog to '^>omu.odi

"""jJ^A^ <K ',Msa
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I mmm fboh Washington.
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,||)OWNMENT OF CONGRESS SINE DIE.

; Jl^roTal of the Oonfiscation Aet

by the President.
I. --f'ial-?-*-

ms hessagb oh the subject.

/

Tungo of Law Making Postage

" ,M Stamps Correncyt
'

iwj aad Civil Appointments
Confirmed.

OiOSING SCENES SESSION.

>* *

mm SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
!!>-: '

VtABBaarmit'Chandaj, Jaljn.

TBI ADJOCIINUKNT.

Tke ieM* tttendiog tbe adjoDrnment of Congresa

udt o( nnasaml intemt Mach of the last hour

Of Ibe sMalon in the Houw wag spent In fighting off

Mr. Wicsum'B resolution requiring a register of all

flw sISTe* that may come into tbe lines of onr army.

The Tei.erable Kentuclilan was not pleased with the

njeetion of his proposition. One of tbe last acts of

Uw Clerk was the reading of the President's intended

veto of the Confiscation bill, a paper not altogether

nUifaotar; to the Repablicans, as was shown by the

nfnsal to prist extra copies. Host of th members

left this afternoon, and the few who remain will bexttt

to day or two.

The Presiaent and members of the Cabinet occu-

pied the Vice-President's room at the Capitol, wliile

attending to the public business.

FOSTAGX STAMPS AS (SDBBXBOT.

Am/nig the last acts signed by Sie President was the

OIM aothorixlng the issue of poKt^ and other Gor-

lanMnt stamps as ctirreiicy, and prohibiting banks

aad other corporations from issuing notes below the

denomination of one dollar for drcdation.

Biixs Iffbot^.
Tbe following House bills, of (i public character,

were approved by tbe President on Wednesday and

Thursday :

To amend the Judicial system.

Authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to accept
tbe title to League Island, Delaware Rirer.

Concerning Courts in Michigan
Concerning Courts in Maine.

To am<rnd the Pacific Railroad a<^

Buoplementary to the act for the emancipation In

District of Columbia.

Authorizing UisneEota to change lines of branch
lallrMdia.

F*r presentation of medals of honor to soldiers who
dtatlBguish tbemselFes.

To suspend p^ments to officojs a#a nien in Mis-

Kurt
Tendering tlianks of Congress to Capt. Foots.

Granting pensions to officers on Western gunboats.

Establishing and equalizing the grades of naval
line of officers.

Amendatory of the act to promote the efficiency of

fhe navy.
To authorize payment Ir^ postage stamps, and to

prohibit the circulation of notes of less than one
dollar.

Beiating to the competency of witnesses.

Transferring the Western gunboat fle^t to tbe Navy
Department.

PrehibiUng the confinement of military prisoners in

fbe District Penitentiary.
To punish the fraudulent sale or use of postage

ftemps.

Supplementary to the eivil Appropriation bill.

Imposing additional duty on sugar produced in tbe

T7nited States.
' For the more prompt settlement of accounts of

difborsisg officers.

In regard to the fund of tbe Winnebago Indians.
To suppress insurrection, punish treason ^pd re-

iMlUon, seize and confiscate the property of ^bels,

^d for other purposes.
Joint resolution explanatory of the same.
Suspending sale of Kansas Indian lands.

Regulating compensation of agents for paying pen-
gions.

Supplementary to the Indian Appropriation bill. -

BIU.S FOSTFONED. ,
'

AmoBg the most Important bills postponed by the

Soow, or remabilng unacted upon, are the fol-

lowing: -^

Providing for the admission of the State of West
'^rglnia into the Union.

ror the enlargement of the Illinois and Uichigaa
IPnal.

Providing for a tmlform system of bankruptcy.
For tke appointment of a Commlscion to ascertain

loaaca incurred by loyal citizens trom the appropria-
tion of their property by United States troops.
Tha Bank bill.

T>e bill appropriating two hundred milUons of dol-

fe(or
Border Slave State emancipation and for coL

itlon porpotet.
i Tlw Senat* took no daflnite action u{x>n the Rouse
blila to totally aboUsh tbe franking ^vilege^ and to

r*i(aal all laws al^wtng mileage, (including the pres-
Bt BMrnbars of Congress.) /
Tb* Hoaaa bill poiUSt^ for tbe diacbarge or trial

Of State priionars, faUed in the Senate,
'

AFFBOPSIATIOSS.

Cobgreia, during tbe recent aesaloo, bai appro-
(Hated about eight hundred millionsof dollars, in-

MndlBg upwards of five hundred and sixty millions
Wr tb army, and somewhat leaa than one bnndred
million* for the navy.

CORTIBIIID.

Th 8Date last night and this morning confirmed
Dm following nominations :^
Sanraei P. Miller, of Iowa, to be an Associate Jue-

Uoe of theSapreaae Court of the United sutes.
Isaac Marsh to be Deputy Postmaster at Lockport,

Mew York.

laemuLU Lottumi to be Deputy Postmaster at La
CroiM,WU.
DAnn L. Eator, of Pennsylvania, to be Commis-
ary of Subsistanoe, with the rank of Captain iu the

Volunteers.
A. H. RoiiBsos, of Indiana, to be Commissary of

Satxifience, with the rank of Captain in the Volun-
teer lervlce.

W. M. Cauwiu, of Now-Tork, to be additional
Paymaster.
Chali8 j. p. AuiH, to be additional Paymaster.

^.y""JI
^"

*'*-"'. of Pennsylvania, to be an ad-
ditional Paymaster.
Wm. D. Wsssoa, of Ohio, to bo Commissary of Sub-

^ datance, with the rank of Captain.
. Wa.U. UAnna,of New-Yorkj to be Assistant-

Qnrtermaster, with the rank ot ciptaln.
AaoraAU) C. Voajs, of Indiana, to be Comiai'farT

jgJyfcrtttBC^, wtm me iSAk I Castata,

Jauis D. Fessihszs, to be an addiUonal Aid-de-

Camp, with the rank of Colonel.

Jnii B. FBOTHuaaiii, to be an addition Aid-de-

Camp, with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.

EDWAF.n S. ConvsRsi. of Ohio, to be Commissary
of Subsistence, with the rank Jf Captain m the vol-

unteer service.

Raonii GaimTB Poitzb, of New-Jersey, to be

Commissary of Subaistenoe with the rink of Captain.
Cathiuhos F. BooznsHAa, of Ohio, to l>e a Briga-

dier-General in the volunteers.

Col. FsANCis J. Hsaoa, of Iowa, to be a Brigadier-
General of Volunteers.

Col. MoaoAS L. Smra, of fhe Eighth Regiment of

Missouri, to be a Brigadier-General of Volunteers.

Col. Cbarus Ckaft, of the Thirty-first Indiana

Regiment, te be a Brigadier-Geneial of Volunteers.
,

. Col. Fits I^ar WAaas-t, of "the Iowa Volunteers,

to be a Brigadier-General of Volunteers.

FamtucK Saiomok, of Wisconsin, to be a Brigadier-

General of Volunteers.

Cabwalladib C. W. WAsnBDEsa, of Iowa, to*be a

Brigadier-General of Volunteers.

Col. Jacob Airaaii, of Ohio, to be a Brigadier-Gen-
eral of Volunteers.

Col. J. W. Liu., of Ohio, to be a Brigadier-General
of \olunteers.

HzNRY CoiisKLLT, of New-Mcilco, to bo Governor
of the Territory of New-Mexico.

Cols. John Cochrane, New-York ; Henry S. Brlggs>
Mtusachu setts ; August Willich, Indiana; Henry D.

Terry, Michigan ; Juuies D. Morgan and James
Steedman, Ohio ; Conrad I. Jackson, Pennsylvania,
and Loula Blenker, New-York ; Capt. Wm. T.

Magmder, First Cavalry; Col. John B. Turchin,
Illinois ; Haj. Seth Williams ; Maj. Alfred Fleasan-

ton. Second Cavalry, and James S. Jackson, of Ken-

tucky, to be Brigadier Generals of Voluiteers. ,

Brig.-Gens. A. D. HicCook, William Nelson and
Thomas L. Crittenden, to be Major-Generals.

Among recent confirmations is Cant Theo. Mc-
Gowen, of Pennsylvania, to be Assistant Adjutant-
General on the Stafl' of Brig.-Gcn. llowc, Army of

the Potomac.
Llent.-Col, Don Carlos Buell, to be Assistant Adju-

tant-General, with the rank of Colonel.

The following have been promoted to Assistant Ad-

jutant-Generals, with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel

viz.: Major Seth Williams, Major Julius P. Gareche
ajJ Major Ricnard 0. Drum.
Capts. George L. Hartsuff, Nathaniel H. McLean,

John C. Kelton, Robert Williams, William D. Whip-
ple, Chauncey McKeever, Albert 0. Colburn, George
D. Ruggles, Thomas M. Vincent, Oliver D.Green
and Samuel Breck.to be Assistant Adjutant-Generals,
with the rank of Major.
W. H. Kensman, of Iowa, and Jesse Elliott Jacobs,

of Pennsylvania, to be Assistant Adjutant-Generals,
with the rank of Captain.
William M. Boone, of Pennsylvania, td be Assist-

ant Adjutant-General of Volunteers.

Capt. John P. Sherburne, of the Nineteenth Infan-

try, to bo Assistant Adjutant-General, with the ranl^
of Major, in the United Slates Army.
Lieut. H. B. Scott, of Massachusetts, to l>e Assist-

ant Adjutant-General, with the rank of Captain of
Volunteers.

Lieut. M. M. Howes, Second Massachusetts Volun-
teers, to be Assistant Quartermaster, with the rank of

Captain.
Lieut. C. Wlieaton, of the Second Massachusetts

Volunteers, to be Commissary of Subsistence, with
the rank of Captain.
Lleuts. H. Vallance and John Norris to be Assistant

Quartermasters, with the rank of Captains.
Thomas Harris, of Ii^Jiana, to be Assistant Adju-

tant-General, with the rank of Captain in the Volun-
teer forcw,

R. C.Webster,of Kentucky, to b* iini.int QuoiUr-
masler of Vtjlunteers, wltn rank of Captain.
Alfred B. Famsworth to be Second Lieutenant in

the Eleventh Regiment United States Infantry.
Lieut. Charles P. Ilorton, of Massachusetts, to be

Assistant Adjutant of Volunteers, with rank of Cap-
tain.

James D. Croliy, of New-York, to be Second Lieu,
tenant in the Fifth Regiment United States Infantry.

Sergeant-Major Frank W. Perry, and First Ser-

geants George L. Choisey and Thomas S. Wright, of
tlie Fourteenth United States Infantry,'to be Second
Lieutenants in ti^t regiment.

Lieut. Wm. M. Cantine, of Michigan, to be Com-
missary of Subsistence, with the rank of Captain of
Volunteers.

Thompson F. Eckert, of Ohio ; T. B. A. David, of

Pennsylvania ; Randall P. Wade, of Ohio ; Geo. W.
Smith, of Missouri, and Randolph Botts, of New-
York, to be Assistint Quartermasters, with the rank
of Captain. '

J. H. Boucher, of Iowa, to be Brigade-Surgeon of

Volunteers.

Geo. W. Barton, of Pennsylvania, to be Commis-
sary of Slubsistence, with the rank of Captain of Vol-
unteers.

Capt Henry Cjirtls, Jr., of Illinois, to be Assistant

Adjutant-General, with the rank of Captain.
Lieut. D. D. Jones, Pennsylvania Volunteers, to

be Assistant Quartermaster, with the rank of Captain.

Henry L. Bevans, of Minnesota, and OrioffR. Dor-

man, of Florida, to be Assistant Paymasters in the

Volunteer force.-i

Henry C. Weir, of New-York, to be Assistant Quar
termaster, with the rank of Captain of Volunteers.

B. F. Winchester, of New-York, to tw Commissary
of Subsistence, with rank of Captain.
A. L, Austin, of Massachusetts, to be Assistant

Quartermaster, with rank of Captain.
The following were confirmed as Assistant Sur-

geons in the United States Army : Wm. H. Keene, of

Pennsylvania ; George L. Porter, of Pennsylvania ;

David S. Huntington, of Pennsylvania ; T. W. Wil-
liams, of the District of Columbia

; Charles H. Col-

ton, of Virginia ; T. M. Brown, of Ohio j Charles S.

Degraw, of New-York ; Edward .C. Strode, of lili-

nois ; Andrew H, Smith, of New-York, and Van Bu-

ren Hubbard, of Ohio.

First Lieut. Isaac N. Mason, of Wisconsin, to be

Assistant Quartermaster, with rank of Captain.

First Lieut. James 8. Dunn, of Indiana, to be Com-

missary of Subsistence, with rank of Captain,
J. M. Robinson, of Massachusetts, to be Assistant

Quartermaster, with rank of Captain.
Orlando J. Hopkins, of Kentucky, to l>e Commissa-

ry of Subsistence, with rank of Captain.

Geo. C. Fomeroy, of Massachusetts, to be Second
Lieutenant in Third Infantry, U. S. A.

Capt Joseph Smith, to b Chief of Bureau of Yards
and Docks ; Capt Andrew H, Foote, to be Cliief of

Bureau of Equipmeift and
Recruiting ; Capt. Charles

Henry Davis, to be Cliief of Bureau of Navigation ;

Commander Jolin AjDahlgren, to ^lie Chief of Bu-

reau of Ordnance.

Paymaster H. Bridge, to be Chief of tbe Bureau of

Provisions and Clothing.

Surgeon WilUam Whelan, to be Cblef of tbe Bu-

reau of Medicine and Surgery.

Theoron Woolverton, of New-York, to be Assistant

Surgeon in the Navy.
Wm. Walton Murphy, of Michigan, to l>e (onsul-

General of the United States for the Hanseatic and
Free Cities, to reside at Frankfort-on-the-Main.

Henry S. Pitkin, of New-York, to be Assistant Sur-

geon in tbe Navy,
Wiiliam W. Hlnkley, to be Survey or of tbe Gjutoms

for the port of Beverly, Mass. \

Clement S. Rice, of Nevada Territory, to lie Regis-
ter of the Land Office for tbe District of Nevada.
Jays Ilazel Sherman, of New-York, to be Consul

of the United States at Prince Edward's Island.
Warren L. Underwood, of Kentucky, to b Consul

of tbe United States at Glasgow.
Benj. F. Tefft, of Maine, to be Consul of the United

States at Stockholm.

Philip Frazer, of Florida, to be Judge of the District
Court of the United States, for the Nortliem District
of Florida. ...

Wm. WaUer Edwards, of Missouri, to t>e United
Slate* Attorney for the Eastern District of Missouri.

Conaly F, Tiigg, oX Teoneuee, tu ba Judge of tbe

United States District Courts for the Districts of

Tennessee.

Jehorda J. Ware, of Arkansas, to be Register of the

Land OSice at Batesville, Ark.

Isaac B. Curran, of Illinois, to be Consul of the

United States for the Grand Ducby of Baden, to re-

side at Carlsruhe.

COUlflSSIONIR OF TAXES. .

The following are the Commissioners Under the

Afet for the Collection of Direct Taxes in insurrec-

tionary districts within the United Slates:
'

For the District of Virginia John Hawkshurst,
John Lewis, Lewis Rufifner.

For the District of Tennessee Oliver P. Temple,
John B. Rogers, Wm. H. Wlsner.
For the District

^of
Florida Lyman D. Stickney,

John G. Larais, Harrison Reed.
For tbe District of Louisiana Wm. L. Hodge.Wm.

Packer, Adolph Rozier.

For the District of Arkansas-Jonas M. Tibbits,

Samuel H. Hempstead, and David Walker.
For the District ol Texas Lemuel D. Evans, James

Throckmorton, George W. Paschal.
For the Districtof South Carolina Abram D. Smithy

Wm. E. Wording, and Wm. Henry Brisbane.

ABUT CHANGKS.
Major W. H. Polk, of Tennessee, has secured the

release on parole from Fort Warren of Major W. D.

Po&TKB, of that Slate, who will return South to ask
the release on parole of First Lieutenant F. McEi-
uoN, (of Philadelphia,) of tbe Fourteenth United
States Infantry a wounded prisoner at Savage's Sta-

tion, near Richmond. ^

Col. R. C. EKwaioHT, late of the Sixty-third Regi-
ment New-York Volunteers, is discharged the ser-

vice of tbe United Slates.

Capt EiuAH HoBABT, Ninety-third New-York,
Lieut Hamilton LnTLiriiU), Eighty-first New-York,
and Lieut A. E. Hall, Eighteenth Massachusetts

Volunteers, are dismissed the service,.
The resignation of Capt Louis Philuppe D'Ob-

LBANB, and Robkbt D'Oblzahs, Aids-de-Camp to

Gen. McClellan, have been accepted by the Presi-

dent to take efl'ect on the 15th Inst

The tesignation of Major Jaius Labi, additional

Aid-de-Camp to Gen. Fbbmokt, has been accepted by
the President, to take effect on the 16th inst.

Surgeon Pobibb, United States Army, will repair to

Chicago to relieve Brigade Surgeon Blamv iu his

duties as Medical Purveyor, the latter to report to tlie

Surgeon General.

tuk cask of senatob siumon?.
The Secre'.aiy of War, in response to the resolu-

tion of the House, eailing for all the evidence on the

files relating to tbe question whether any member or

members of Congress have had any interest in Gov.
ernment contracts since April, transmitted a printed

copy of the document heietofore sent to the Senate
containing the arrangement made between Mr. Scao-
BABTS and Senator Siuuoirs, which he says is all the

information on the files of that Department
TBE TOTAL LOSS AT THE RICHMOND BATTLES.
The following statement, which comes from an of-

ficial source, may be relied upon as a perfectly cpr-
redt enumeration of the Union losses during the six

days' battles before Richmond ;

Corps. KiUf-iL WoDDd?d. IfisBlnf:. "Total-

Franklin 245 1,313 >r 1, 171) 2,737
Sumner 170 l.iGS \ 848 2,' Mi

Keyes 89 537 ^fidl 777
Heintzelman 169 1,051 V33 2,073
Porter S73 3,700 2,779 7,352
Cavalry 19 60 97 176

Engineers 2 21 23

Totals 1^505 7.701 5,9i8 15,224

iufobtakt frou sonora.
Aovices have just been received from San Fran,

Cisco, Call', which lead to the belief that the port Of
Guaymas, Sonora, is in the hands of tne French.
Tiioe ndvics are based on the fact that letters from

Guaymas to parties in San Francisco intimated the

actual existence of the knowledge in the former

place that one or more of the French men-of-war,

cruising on the Mexican Pacific coast, would soon

appear in the port of Guaymas to take possession.

UUlOBlTT RESPONSE OF BORDER STATE BEPBESEN'
TATIVES TO PRKSIDEXT LI^COLN.

Washingiob City, July 15, 1862.

Ma, Peisikbut : The undersigned, members of Con-

gress from the Border States, in response to your ad-

dress of Saturday last, beg leave to say that they at-

tended a meeting on the same day the address was
delivered, for the purpose of considering thejsme.
Tbe meeting appointed a Committee to report a re-

sponse to your address. That report was made on

yesterday, and the action of the majority indicated

clearly that the response reported, or one in substance

the same, would be adopted aqd presented to you.
Inasmuch as we cannot consistently with our own

sense of duty to the country, under the existing perils

which surround us concur in thati response, we
feel it to be due to you and to ourselves, to make to

you a brief and candid answer over our signatures.

We believe that the whole power of the Government,
upheld and sustained by all the influences and means
of all loyal men in all sections, and of all parties, is .

essentially necessary to put down tbe rstiellion and

preserve the Union and Constitution-. We under-

stand your appeal to us to have been made for the

purpose of securing this result A very large

portion of the people in the Northern Stales

believe that Slavery is the "lever power of the

rebellion." It matters not whetherfthls belief

be well founded or not The belief dofls exist, and

we have to deal with tilings as they are, and not as

we would have them be. In consequence of the ex-

istence of this belief, we understand that an immense

pressure is brought to bear for the purpose of striking

down tills institution, through the exercise of military

authority. The Government cannot maintain this

great struggle if tbe support and influence of the men
who entertain these opinions be withdrawn. Neither

can the Government hope for early success if the sup-

port of that element called "Conservative" be

withdrawn. Such being the condition of things,

the President appeals to the Border State

men to step forward and' prove their patriot-

ism by making the first sacrifice. No doub

ilka appeals have been made to extreme men in the

North to meet us half-way, in order that the whole

moral, political, pecuniary and physical force of the

Nation may be firmly and earnestly united in one

grand eSbrt to save tbe Union dnd the Constitution,

Believing that such were the motives that prompted

your address, and such the results to which it looked,

we cannot reconcile it to our sense of duty in this

trying hour to respond In a spirit of fault-finding or

querulousness over the things that are past

We are not disposed to seek for tbe cause of pres-

ent misfortunes In the errors and wrongs of others

who now propose to unite with us in a common pur-

pose. But, on the other hand, we meet your address

In the spirit in which it was made, and, as loyal

Americans, declare to you and to the world that there

isnosacrifice that we arenotready tomake to save

the Government and instituluins of our fatbers.

That tee, few of us though we may be, will permit

no men from the North, or from the South, to go

further than we in the accomplishment of the great

work before us ; that in order to carry out these views

we will, so far as may be in our power, ask the peo-

ple of Uie Border States, calmly, delit>erately and

fairly, to consider Wour reijommendations. We are

tbe more emboldened to assume this position from

the fact, now become history, that the leaders of the

Southern rebeliiott have'oSiered to abolish Slavery

among them, as a condition to foreign intervention in

favor of their indepenaence as a nation. If they can

give up Slavery o dutroy the Union, we can surely

ask our people to consider the question of emancipa-

tion to save tba Union.

With great respect,

JNO. W. NOELL, Missouri,

8AML. F. CASE Y, Kentucky,
GEO. P. FISHER, Delaware,

A. J. CLEMENTS, Tennessee,

WM. G. BROWN, Western Virginia,

JACOB B. BLAIR, Western Virginia,

W. T. WILLEY, Western Virklnia.

MiniAl]>i of Tennessee, and UuisuutoR, Senator'

ot Missouri, each submitted an answer from himself

to tbe President, In which stronger grounds were

taken, in some respects, than in the foregoing address.

ABRITAL OF MB. SANDFORD. .'

Mr. Sahsfobd, the United States Minister at Bel-

gium, arrived here to-day.

TUE PROCEEDINGS OF COKGSESS.

SENATE.

Washikotoh, Thursday, July 17.

The Senate convened at 9 A. M.

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Sdssxblaiis, Ctaaplain,

Mr. Wbiobt, ot Indiana, (Union,) from the Commit-

tee on tbe Conduct of ttie War, wished to enter his

personal protest against the pubUcati<p of portions of

the evidence before tbe Comndttee. He (Wbioiit)

would not t>e considered responsible for its use by the

Senator from Michigan (Chakslir) yesterday. He

(WaiouT) doubted the propriety of such an expose as

had been made by the Senator from Michigan (Cuabd-

lib.)

Mr. Dc^TTiB, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) from (he Com-
mittee on Foreign Afi'airs, reported, with amendments,
the bill to establish a Bureau of Migration.
The object of the bill is to provide superintendence

for the emigration, settlement and colonization of the

people of African descent who may desire to migrate
to countries beyond the limits of the United States.

A Commissioner of Migration Is to be appointed, with
a salary of $3,000 per annum. The Commissioner is

to have a clerk at a salary of $1 ,800, and two assistant

clerks at $1,200 per annum, if, in the opinion of the

President, the duties of the Bureau may require their

.services.

Mr. Rici, of Minnesota, (Rep.,) called up the House
bill to defray the expenses incurred in enrolling nnd

equipping certain companies of the State of Dela-

ware Volunteers.

The bill was passed.
The Senate passed the bill making postage and

other United States stamps, currency, and proUbiiing
the issue of notes of less Ih^p one dollar, etc.

Various other measures were then acted upon.
The Senate kept alternating from open to closed

session.

When tbe hour of 2 o'clock arrived, Mr. Fessenben
of Maine, (Rep.,) from tne Committee appointed to

wait on the President, reported that the latter had no
further communication to make.
The President's message, similar to that read in the

House on the Confiscation bill, was laid on the table

and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Hendeksoh, of Missouri, (Union,) submitted

the following resolution, wiiich was unanimously
adopted :

Resotvtd, That the thanks of the Senate ne present-
ed to Hon. Solomon Foot, President pro tern, of tiie

Senate, for the dif>nilied and impartial manner in

which he has performed his duties while presiding
over their deliberations during the present session.

The President pro tern, expressed his full and grate-
ful appreciation of the cordial expression of the Sen-
ate relative to the manner in which the duties of the

Chair have been performed duties that were delicate

and often laborious, involving questions embarrassing
and perplexing. It equally became him also to" ac-

knowledge the courtesy and forbearance which had
been manifestedJoward him in the discharge of those

duties. He wis^s to acknowledge a like obligation
to the excellent officers of the Senate before him.
Their country was most loved and beloved when
most tried most honored when in peril. He*wou\d
indulge the hope that they might return h^re recruit-

ed in vigor, in strength, in healtli, in heart and in

hope, amid the rejoicings of a mighty people, restored

to peace, union and harmony. This was his abiding
faith, and would be his unceasing prayer.
Mr. Fcoi then declared the Senate adjourned

sine die.
.

~

HOUSE OF EEPKESENTATIVES.
Washington, Thursday, July 17,

The reading of yesterday's journal consumed

half an hour.

Various messages were received from the Senate

concerning the passage of certain bills.

The Speaker signed numerous enrolled bills.

Much confusion prevailed.

The bill to divide Michigan into two Judicial Dis-

tricts was taken up and passed.
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) moved that

the House concur in the request of the Senate to ex-

tend the adjournment until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. HooPEB, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) asked con-

sent to introduce a bill providing
" That on and after the first of August, all postage

and other United States stamps shall be received for
ail dues of less than five dollars, and which maybe

^received in exchange for United States notes.
No priyate corporation or bank shall make and is-

sue anj^ken, note or device for less than one dollar
to circulate as money.
Any person so offending shall, on conviction, be

punished Dy a fine not exceeding $500, or iiijpi i^on-
ment for six montlis, or both, at the discretion of Ibe
Court"

Objection having been made to^e reception, ot the

bill, Mr. HoopEB moved that the rules be suspended in

order that it might be taken up.

Motion carried by Yeas 68 ; Nays 33.

Mr. HooPEE caused a letter to be read from the Sec-

retary ol the Treasury urging the measure, and in-

closing the draft of the bill for the object stated, and

also one for changing the weight 6f tbe smaiier silver

coins.

Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, (Union,) briefly contended

that the second clause in the bill proldbiting the issue

of paper money t)elow the denomination of one dollar

was unconstitutional.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (Opp.,) moved to lay the bill on
the table.

The motion was lost by yeas 39, nays 64.

The bill was then passed by yeas 63, nays 29.

The joint resolution suspending the salca,of the

lands of the Kansas, \ Sac and Fox Indians, umil the

4thiif>Iarch, 1863, wVs passed.

A message^as here received from President Lis-

ooLN and read.

FELLOW-CnIZHra OP TBE SeSAII AND HOCSB OP RlP-
besxktatives ; -Considering the bill for an act to sup-
press insurrection, to punish treason and rebellion, to

seize and confiscate the property of rebels, and for

other purposes, and tbe joint resolution explanatory
of SEiid act, as being substantially one,

I have approved and signed both. Before I was In-

formed of the passage of the resolution, I had pre-

pared the draft of a message stating objections to tke

bill becoming a law, a copy of which draft is herewith
transmitted. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
July 17, IMi
Fxuow-CintXNB OP THE HotrsE OP Repbbsektativbs :

I herewith return to your honorable body, in which
it originate the bill for an act, entitled, "An act to

suppress tr^tson and rebellion ; to seize and confiscate

the property of rebels, and for other purposes," to-

gether with my objections to Its t>ecomlng a law.
There is much in the bill to which I perceive no ob-

jection. It is wholly prospective, and it touches
neither the person or property of any loyal citizen, in

wliich nartlcular it is just and proper.
The 'first and second section provides for the con-

viction and punishment of persons wiio shall be guilty
of treason, and the person who shall incite, get on
foot, assist or engage In any rebellion or Insurrection

against the authority of the United States or the laws

thereof, or shall give aid or comfort to any such exist-

ing rebellion or.&urrection.

By fair construction the persons within these sec-

tions are not to be punished without regular trials in

duly constituted Court under the forms and all the

suDEtantial provisions of law, and of the Constitution

applicable to Their several cases. To this I perceive
no objection, especially as such persons would be
within the general pardoning power, ana also within

the soeclai provision for pardon and amnesty con-

tained in this act
It also provides thai the slaves of persons confisca-

ted under Hiese sections shall be free. I think there

is an unfortunate form of expression rather than
a substantial objection In this.

It is startling 10 say thal^Congress can free a slave
within a State,''and yet were it saidttiat tbe ownership
of the slave had first been transferred to the Nation,
and that Congress had then liberated him. the diffi-

culty would vanish. And this is the real ca^e.
"Tne traitor against the General Goverrraont for-

feits his slave atJcast as justly as be does any otbir

property, and he forfeits both to the Govcmmest
agamst which he ofiends.
The Government fo far as there can bt ownership,

owns the forleiied slaves, and the question for Con
gress in regard to them is,

" Shall they ba made free
or sold to new masters?"

I see no objection to Congress deciding in advance
tht they shall be free.
To the high honor of Kentucky, as I am informed,

she has been the owner t)f some slaves by escheat,
and has sold none, but liberated all. I hope the same
Is true ot some other States. Indeed I do not believe
U would be physically possible for the General Gov-
ernment to return persons so circumstanced, to ac-
tual slavery. I believe there would t>e physical re-
sistance to it, which would neverii^ lirrned abide bv
argument nor driven away by .forcej. In this view of
it, I liare no objection to this feature of the bill.

AnutbcT matter vaiuea in tiiese two sections and
running through other parts of the act, will be noti-
fied hereafter.

I perceive no objection to the third and fourth sec-
tions.
So far as I wish to notice (he fiflh and sixth sections

Ihcy may be considered together. That the enforce-
ment of these sections would do no iiijusiice' 10 tlic

persons embraced within them is clear. Tnai those
who make a causeless war should be compelled to

pay the cost of it, is too obviously just to ke called in

question. To give Government protection to the

property of persons who have abandoned it and gone
on a crusade to overthrow that same Government is

a>)surd,if considered in the mere light of justice. The
seveiestjusti.;e may not always be the t>e:t policy.
The principle of seizing and appropriating the prop-
erty of the persons embraced within these sections is,

certainly not very obiectionable. but a justly discrim-

inating appllcuiion of it would be very dlfl:cult, and
to a great extent impossible. And would it not be
wise to place a power of remission somewhere, so
that these persons may know they have somettiing to
save br desisting ?

-

I a [u not suie whether such power of remission is

or is not within section thirteen without a specif act
of Congress.

I lliiiik our military commanders when, in military
phrase, they are within il.e enemy's country, sliauid,
111 an orvlerly mariner, seize and keep wliatever of
real or personal property may be necessary or ronve-
iiient for their commands, and, at the same time, pre-
serve in some way the evidence of whatihey do.
What 1 have said in regard to slaves, while com-

menting on the lirst and second sections, is applicable
to the ninth, with the difference, that no provision is

mafic in the whole act fnr determining wlreiher a
particular individual slave does or dues not tall with-
in tbe classes defined in that section. He la to ba
free upon certain conditions, but whether those con-*
dilioi.s do or do not pertain to him, no mode ef ascer-

taining is provided. This could be easilv supplied.
To the tenth section I maKe no objection. "The oath

therein required seems to be proper, and tbe remain-
der of the section is substantially identical with a law
already ezistinK.
The eleventh section simply assumes to confer dis-

cretionary powers on tne Executive. Without tne
law 1 have no hesitation to go as far in the direction
indicated as 1 may at any time deem expedient And
aJ am ready to say now, I think it is proper for our
military commanders to employ as laborers as many
persons of African descent as can be used to al-

vantage.
Tiie twelfth and thirteenth sections are something

better ; they are unobjectionable, and the fourteenth
is entirely proper, if ail olhsr parts of tbe act shall
stanJ. That to which I chiefly object perva-les most
parts of the act, but m-jre distinctly appears In the
first, second, seventh and eighth sections.

It is Ihe sum of those provisions which lesuUt in

the divesting of title forever. For the causes of trea-
son ami tne ingredients of treason, but amounting to
the full crime, it declares forfeiture extending beyond
the lives ol the guilty parties ; whereas, the Consti-
tution of the iJnil.cd States declares that no attainder
of treason shall work corrupt ion of bloo A or forfeiture,-

cxceptduring the life of tbe person attainted. True,
there is to be no fqrmalaltainder in this case ; f^till I

think the greater 'punishment cannot be Consti-

tutlonitlly inllicled iii a dilTerent form for the
sume offence. With great respect 1 am con-
strained to say, 1 think this feature ot the act
is unctmstitutional. It would not be [difficult to

modify it. I may remark that the provision of ilie

Constitution put lit language borrowed from Great
Britain, applies only in lli;s country, as I under.^tand,
to real or iantled estale. Again, this act by proceed-
ings in rfw., foneits property for the ingredients of
tre9.son without a conviction of the supposed crimi-

nal, or a personal hearing given him in any proceed-
ing. Tliatvte may not touch property lying within
our reach because we cannot give personal notice to
an owner, who is absent, endeavoring to destroy the
Government is certainly not very satisfactory ; still,

tiic owner may not be tUus engaged, and I think a
reasonable time should be provided for such panics
to appear and have personal hearings. Similar pro-
visions are not uncommon in connection with pro-
ceedings in rem, Fnr the reasons stated I return tlie

bill to the. House in which It originated.
- The message was laid on the table and ordered to

be primed.
Tbe^peaker also laid before the House a message

from the President, recommeiKling that some suitable

acknowledgment be made to Commodore VANnzasiLT
for the gift to the Government of the vessel of that

name, which has been doing valuable service.

This message was referred to the Committee on
Naval Aflfairs.

Tbe House then passed the Senate's joint resolu-

tion, making further approprlatlbns for the current

and incidental expenses of tbe Indian Department.
Mr. WicKLiFPE, of Kentucky, (Opp.,) asked leave

to introduce a resolution that it shall be the duty of
tbe Government to order aN^eoord to be kept of the

names, age and sex of all slaves received into our

lines, together with the names of the owners of tbe

same.

Mr. BiNcnAH, of Ohio, (Rep.,) objected to the intro-

duction of the resolution.

Mr.'WicKLiFFE moved to suspend the rules.

Motion negatived by 58 against 45.

The House then passed the Senate
. resolutioif, pro-

viding tliat tbe compensation to pension agents shall

be two per cent, on the entire disbursements by any
^ne of them, provided the aggregate compensation
shall not exceed $2,000 per annum.
Mr;Walton, of Vermont (Rep.) from the Committee

on Printing, reported a resolution to print 10,000copie8
of the President's message on the subject of confisca-

tion.

Oiia motion to^lay the resolution on tbe table, no

quorum voted.

It now lacked twenty minutes to two o'clock.

The proceedings were temporarily Infferrupted by
tbe reception of a message from the Senate, stating
that body having completed its business, was now
ready to adjourn for the session.

Cries of " Good,"
"
Good,"

" Good."

The Speaker, in accordance with usage, appointed
a eommittee to act with a similar committee of the

Senate to wait upon the President and Inform him that

Congress was ready to adjourn.

The proceedings in the call of tbe House were then

resumed, and these continued until 2 o'clock, at

which hour the Speaker terminated the roll call.

. Mr. Cox, from the Committee to wait on the Presi-

dent, reported that )he President had no further busi-

ness or other communication to present to Congress.

The Speaker then said,
" Tbe time fixed for the

adjournment of the two Houses having arrived, I

hereby declare the House adjourned tine die,"

Loud applause by^e members followed the an'

nouncement
A few minutes only elapsed before all the members

had left the Hall.

NEWS FRO FOR PRESS MONROE.

IMPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS.

The Rebel General Price Reported to be

Crossing the Mississippi r

Probable Operations Against
Gen. Curtis.

Two Battles in IVorthwest-
ern Arkansas.

Defeat of the Rebels witb Heavy Low*.

FoBTEise MoHBoi, WMnesday, Jaly It.

At Mill Creek hospital are about 200 patient*,

most of whom are convalescent, and many of whom
will so on return to their regiments. Their name*

have already appeared in print.

A rumor has been afloat for twenty-four hours, that

the rebels had driven back our forces at Williams-

burgh, and taken possession, &c. There Is not one

word of truth in it, and the Government telegraph

lines have been constantly working through the place

up to the present moment

NaTal.
The FUtmheau left the following gunboats at

Port Royal: Keyslone Stale, Pqcahontas, Wyandotte,

Jumui Adger (just from Charleston), Paul./onM tnew),

Crusader, Vnadilli (new).

The officers and crews of these vessels were well.

No Coui ts-martial were in session.

The new steam-gunboat Adirondack sailed from the

Brooklyn Navy-Yard yesterday, with sealed orders.

She is not to make any formal trial trip as eucli. but

Broceeda to her post at once ^

Caiko, Tuesday, Jaly IX
Passengers by the boat from UempU* report,

tbat Gen. Puci, on Wednesday oi(bt, nnraa ^a batt

teryof artillery and forty forage mgam acnaik*
Mississippi, at Cypress Bayou, near Rapotoaa.. Tta
battery was marked "HtasitAa, Litlte Rack." A^llMt
battery crossed on Sunday evening, aad aqaids ef
men from Panola, Miss,, wer* cro**tnt fB tt>^ XNk
direction, apparently with a view of oooocotiatl^ 4
force in Arkansas, perbap* to operate actliafi
Ccrhs.

A special to the St. Louis Dtmacnt, datad 1

Ark., July 12, says :

The advance of Gen. Ccsiis' army, under Gb^
Wasubcmiz reached here at 9 A. M. to-day, teviay'
left Clarendon* on tbe White River, TMtanlay, at*

'

A. M., and made a forced marcli of stzty-trt mtkm la
a day and a night. Quartermaster WmLov win ilait
for Jlemphis immediately to hurry down sappilOT. )

Gcu. Cr&Tis left Batesville on the 24tb alt wttk.
twenty dayi' rations, and after a halt of five days at
Jack'onport, to concentrate tbe farces on U* oafe

posts, he took op his line of march, and U* cattra
commsLd are now en route for this polnt.^^
From eight to twelve hundred ret>els, Baler IIin

LoE, were on our front, who fired on forage traii^'
from canebrakes and barricaded all the roada lewllnai

southward with trees felled by negroes and piaees
every conceivable obstacle in toe way of oar mm,
but we overcame (hem all and tlie army is safe. JWe had a number of skirmishes on the roote. In av
of wtA:h tbe re^eis were whipped and with censld*

erabie i^ss to them, though with few eiauallies to eu
own troops.

July 7, Col. HoviT, of the Thirty-third aUaoi*,
with parts cf four companies of his regimeat; four

companies of tlie Eleventh Missouri, and a battalioa

of Ind'.ana cavalry, routed two Texan regiments at a

point between Cotton Plant and Bayou Coacbe, witik

a loss to them of 110 killed. Our loss was five killed

and 47 wounded. We suffered much from tbirst^

there tteing no springs ; but rations are plenty, and tlie

army is in good health and spirits. All tbe sick and
wounded were brought along. Ttie inhabitants along
the route were embittered, and were urged into bos-

tiiities by tbo following procw^ation :

LiTTLs Rocs, Ark., Joae M.
To the People of ArUantas :

Tlie Yankee General, Ccaris, is attenntilg to

escai>e. His position is untenable. He is apfieUad
by tbe dangers that surround him. In bis terror
he resorts to the desperate expedient of moving to

the south along tbe White River, truotingfor sup-
plies from tne Mississippi by boat*. The

supolieai
cannot ascend White River. We have weadji
blown up one of his iron-clad t>oats, cr>r;^<<d an.

other, and can bold the river against hi* fleet The
question now is : ShaU his army reach tbe llee^
beiow! Can you present it? Tiie power is is

your hnnds ; the plan is not a secret I pro*
claim it to you ail. If it i* not carried oat|
the responsibility rests on you. Take your
gun in your hand and ammunition, every man ofyou ;

mount your,horse or go ai'oot ; do not wait an bour ;

lose no time in holding meetings ; move toward* tbe
enemy by tbe shortest road; join the firstcompany
you overtake on the march ; press upon tlie ioTadera
tiom every direction ; atuck him day and nigbt ; kill

bis scouts and pickets ; kill his pilots and troop* oa
transports ; cut off Lis wagon trains ; lie in amboab
and surpiise his detacnmenu ; shoot his OKMBte^
ofiicers ; destroy every pound of meat and four,

every ear of com and stack oL fodder, oat* aad wbeal
that can fall into his hands ; fell trees a* thickly as in
rafts on all the roads before him i bum everytbing
and block up the fords ; hang upon his front, Sank*
and rear, and make the ring .of youi rifles and sboi-

euns the accompaniment of every foot of hi* retreat ;

let every man feel and know tbat this appeal is ad-

dressed to him specially, and that it is tbe app^ ot a
bleeding country to her sons for deliverance. Onr
army in the field will do its part Will yon do yonnt

J. C. HINDMAN, Major-Genetal
'

BATTLE IN-NORTHW'ESTEEN ARKANSAS.
THE SEBELS DEFEATED.

r SraixonsLD, Uo., Saturday, July IS.
,

Judge Price, of Mount Vernon, bas arriveq

here, and bllogs intelligence that the expedition, or a

portion of it, which is moving from Kansas into the

Indian Nation, encountered a tiody of rebels atEvan

ville. Ark., near the State line, some SO miles east of

Tahlequah, a few days since, completely routing them

ahd taking Jajus G. Clakebox, formerly notorious in

Kansas, a prisoner, and also, it is reported. Gen. Jnt

Raws, of the Missouri State Guard. Tbe rebels

placed the Indian allie* in front, who are reported to

have lost 140 killed and IM prisoners. This stateiaent

is corroborated by a gcntlemlUi jot froa Neobo.

The National forces are said to lie at or near TUle-
Quab.

Srsmamu), Mo., Thursday, July 17.

An expedition recently sent from here under

Major Mu.ua, of tlie Second Wisconsin Cavabry, oon-

sisting of one section of Davidsoh's Battery and da>

tacbments of the Tenth lilinoi*. Second Wiacoiitl&

and Third Missouri State KUiUs, numberiac

about 600 men, attacked the combtaed fbnw
of Raik*, Cirnr, Hokte*, HAWTBoaaa aad Taa-

cir, about 1,600 strong, eight mUe* beyoitd Fay-

etteville, Arkansas, early Monday moraine aad

completely routed 4hem with heavy Ion. llaiW
H1LI.IS, Commanding, marched 7} mile* In two

nights, and took the relwls by *arpri*e. Onr la** waa
very small. CoL Hau, of tbe Fourth MIeeoari lOtt*

tla, stationed at Mount Vernon, reports tbe klUlag si

21 guerrillas and the captorc of 1,200 pigs of leaC

during the past few days.

ANOTHER VICTOEY BT THE "XNDIAlK.
COUK"rET EXPEDITION.
FoEt Scott, Kansas, Tuesday, Jaly 8.

A messenger from the Indian Expedhioo, near

Fort Gibson, In the Indian TorrUorr, arrlTOd last.

night, and reports that a detachment of tbe Sixth aad

Ninth Kansas Regiment* bad rirpriiod CoL Cei

iiT's command, of from 600 to 600 rebebs and

captured all their munitions, camp equipage, Aa,

Thirty rebels were found on the field. UoQmtai

the notorious half-breed. Commander of tbe tettel la.

Jans, was taken prisoner. Our forces, oader Brig.-

Geo. Bioira, have penetrated south a* far as the

Arkansas River, where they will make abalt for UM

'"port Scott has been made a military pest during
the war. '

Testibomai. to M1S8 ILaooii lliTCnEUL

To-nlgbt, the last but one of Miss MAOom Mrreasii'a

remarkably successful Summer season at i.*""^

Keene's Theatre, has been set apaft for the rcceptio^

by her of a complimentary tesdmonisl, the
tendej^

whereof fs signed by a number of Influential ciHieB^
and cordially indorsed by the entire play-gOiBf.5Jo^
munlty.- Of course, on this special orCasMA^ia
MiTCOEU. will reproduce "Fa. cucn, the CrtckeV*
the piece in which she h.s il,it(lv made so ">
an imnresslon, and fn wWch {,"*"'"'*
heretoro^,

-:.po..ed oy
,"- .V. -.^"m".""!

"ST':i^T,'i^^"otter mcmlllirof a 'very exoelleaV

company'

(,
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TIB HATMlMfc TAX WLL,
^

Tszes rthe Vb1m4 BMUM-BtsM*
matleallr ArrmBced.

The following i 8 completa list of the new In-

ternal taxes which wIU come Into operation oh the

flnt of August. It has been canfollr prepared 6om

an official copy of the act, and la arranged is a man-

an nxMt suitable for ready rebrenee. It will be no

lioed that this list dlffera In aumy parts from a)l copies

of the act and Usts of duties that have been thus far

pobllsbed in tlila City, as in no single instance have

any of the^ pubUeations giren either a complete or

a comet list of either articles or rates :

LICENSES.
CAny number of persons may carry on business In

opartnership under one license ; but, with ihe eicep-
tM of auctioneers and peddlers, a license Is availar

' Ma lor one place ofbusiness only, storage alone being

permitted euewbere.]
AacuMiim. Theatres ''*'?? SS

Circuses iOOO

Jugglers SOOO
OiBer public exhibitions 10 00

No license p: ocured in one Stat" Is held to

authorize exblbltions in another State, but a

separate license is required for each Slate.

ArovHioABiKS, except where annual gross re*

celpts ao not exceed $1,000, or where a
wholesale or retail dealers license has
been taken out 10 00

AooTioKxaas 30 00
Mot allowed to sell at private sale under this

lioense. No license required for auction sales

madtnby judicial or executive officers, or pub-
lic salsaby executors or administrators.

Bayxsas sot incorporated or legally authorized
. to issue nates as qfrculation 100 00
'Bouaan Rooms and Bowuse Allsts open to

_tkapuMic, for each table or alley 5 00* -^.... .....: SO 00
0( leas than 900 bbls per year. 2S 00
in Stocka, Snares, Money and Ex-

change.. . 50 00

fiMHi.r iii.'iii|i|iiini iTi iiirn-'-
- 30 00

8m*i;i( PartiubaviDgtakenoutWhole-
ada, Dealer's, or Banker's License.

Baooas in Land Warrants 25 00

Cama Baoxiaa JO
00

Caam and Patxir Aaxata 10 00

Caaa-OxL DisTiLLxas 90 00

Canaonoiiaas, Retail, except where the an-

. aoal trees receipts do not exceed tl,000, or
vhara a wholesale or retail dealer's license

takeneut 10 00

Retail, except where the annual
"

gross receipts do not exceed tl.OOO. . 10 00

Whoiasale,who may also sell at Retail SO 00
of S^ritttous Liquors. SO 00

Ditto, if of less than 300 bbk. per
year 24 00

01 Apples aad Peaches manufactur-
ing less than ISO bbls. per year. . . 12 (0

Ditto, if greatar quantity, same rata
as Distillers of Spirits.

Pharmaceutical and Chemical free,
Hoosas, except where the annual gross

reeeipis do not exceed $1,000 10 00

CeafMilonery may be sold without an extra
Uoease*

Ims, and Tatisss, if rental or annual
vaiue of premises is $10,000 and over 200 00

$S,oaO and less than $10,000 100 00

2,500 .. 5,000 75 00

1,000 .. 2,500 50 00

500 .. 1,000 25 00
SOO .. 500 15 00

.. 100 .. 300 10 00
less than 100 5 00

LawTxas 10 00
LxTXBT Stabls Kixpss and Hoesx Dealers. . . 10 00
VaaurACTDaxBS of Goods, Wares or Merchan-

dise, exceeding annually $1,000 in value.. 10 00
PawiiBaoixxs 50 00
PuMrSas trareling with more than 2 horses 20 00

- 2 horses 15 00
1 horse 10 00
on foot.. 5 00

FsoDuiRS OF DavCoors who sell or offer one or
more original packages or pieces :it one
time to same person 50 CO

PzspLsas orjEWXLRy 23 00
PaotooaAruEftS when receipts do not exceed

$500 10 00
over $500 and under $1,000. 10 00
over$l,('0C 13 00

PoTstoiAxs, 80Rcss and Dsstists 10 00

RxoririLKS, who i.!o net excted 500bbis.orca3k8
of 40 gallons each 25 00

for each at1ditioii;l 500 sucU Lbls.,
or fracli'jual paitlhereof i25.00

SriUTS, FravE.NTED I.n.ioi:3, and Wikxs, wliole-
gale dealers in 100 00

Retail dtitj, not to be drunk on the

premi.-es / 20 00
8TCAUKH& or VissLia upon Waters of tha.Voltcd

Statr;^ on board of wl-.ich ptif'sengersortraVel-
crs are provided w iiJi food or lodging 23 t^O

Tallow CuA.vuLins snd Soap Maxxxs. 10 00

TABAC!;o.'<isTti, except wbere tbe annual gross
receipts do not exceed $1,000, or where a li-

cense has been taken ont as wholesale or re-

tail deater, or keeper of Hotel, [nn,or Tnvein 10 00

ifagM^>brcarr;^ng cm a business requiriii>; a licemie,
K same, three times the amount of hcenso
$r a<i^ftand in v^tum of iictoal reni.-il of lloiel.
'

^Q^^rul/Ie theaiiiount of licence.
No license is required fjr Itic sale of

js.and Mcrchtndise. nui'Ic or proiluced and
manixfacturer cr produt-er at the manufactory

where thesanie is made" or i.ioduced; nor'for the
by vintners of Wine cf their own growth at the place

wberc it is uiado . uor by apothecaries as to wines or spir-
itaoosliquoro us4:d ervclusively for medicinal purpoee-t-
PhyaiciaDs who k'-'en^n hand medicines for the sole pur-
pose of makinx tia^tneir own prescriptions do not require
an apothecary 9 ttcense io additioD to their own.

SPIRITS. ALE, B^ER, AND PORTER.
SriUTDODS Liai:cr.8. proof and nndcr,per gallon. 00 20

"
alcove prooi, duty increafied In

proportion.
BxxB, Lager Bksb, Air.. PoaTR, and other fer-

mented li<iuors at the rate of per barrel of 31

gallons I 00

Ten per cent, added to amsunt of duty upon Spirituous
and Fermented Liquors it ui't raid when due.

Penaity for Distiderj mal<ins false statements as to
namlHU* and capacity of dtills upon application for 11-

osnse, $100.

Penalty for altering Irupector's mark of quantity and
strength, or for using a ciisic or barrel bearin;; In.spector's
mark of proof for selling' ^ipi-ita ot'ditTcrent strength. $6U0.

Ptnally for ne^'lect or t'efii^al to make true and exact
eotriea and reports. i^Qi aiid forfeiture of all stock on
hand, and uteu>il8 of ti.ide; for refusal or ueglcct to fur-
nish abstracts of accounts to Assessor, ^m,

MANUFACTURERS, PRODUCTS, &c.

I. SPSCIPIC BDTIE8.

Caooouia and Cacoj:, prepared, {) Bi..., 01

Cioaas, ral'd at not ot er $3 1) 1,000, )< 1 ,000 1 SO
atoverSSand not over $10
^ 1,0011, ditto 2 00

at over $10 and not over $20
9 1.000, ditto 2 50

.- at over $2Ji:^ 1,000, ditto 3 50
Cloox Movxumts, made lo run one day,

each 05
more than one day,

ei..-h 10
CoAi, except Pea and Dust, ^ ton 03 5 m.
CoBOH, raw, (from Oct. 1,1602,) J* lb 00 5 m.
PejutlCy for removal from place of produc-

tion, without sai:ction, before Che tax is

^paid, doub:e duty.
Gas.wben product not nbovc 500,000 cubic

feet V irmntli, %i i.OCO cubic loet OS
- above 300,000 and uot above 5,000,000,

ditto -0 10
above 5,Cuu,00o, ditto o 15

Private Gas Works are subject lo duty.
Coal Tar produced in the manufacture
of Gas and the products of its rc-distil-

lation, free from duty.
Olui and Uelti.m of all descriptions, In

solid state, V a..\ 00 5 m.
Olos and Csurnt, made wholly or in part
of Glup, to t>e sold in liquid state, 1^
gallon 25

OaooMD CofFEu. and all preparations of
which Colfee forms a part, or which is

prepared for sale as a substitute there-
for,lb 00 3 m.

Gaouss Pi!Ppxs,Groi:xp JIcstarb, Gxovms
PlMlKTO, GliOUNl) ClCVXS, GrOUIID CiS-
tu, GaotixB GissEE, and ail imitations
thataof, V lb 01

SnrowsxB, and ail explosive substances
used for mining, blasting, ar-
tillery or sporting purposes,
when valued at 18 qts. IP lb. or
less, futi 00 5 m.
above 18 and not exceeding 30
cents ?( ., ditto 01
above 30 cents ?* S>., ditto COUM Railroad and all other Iron ad-

vanced beyond slabs, blooms or
loops, and not advanced beyond
bars or rods, aad band, hoop and
sheet Iron, not thinner than No. 18
wire gauge, and plate Iron not
less tliao one eighth of an incii in
thickness, i;i ton ISO
Railroad, leruUed, Uittu. .. 75
Band, hoop and sheet, thinner
than No. 18 wire gauge, plate Iroa
less than one-eighth of an Inch in

thickness, and c ut nails and spikes,
ditto f 2 00
Bars, rdds, ban Is! hoops, sheeljj,

P j'v ""'' """^ ^T'l'k-es manufnc-
tured from Iron, upon which the
duty of $1 50 has ueeu paid, ad-

' ditiona[ ^ ton...:
^

i Stoves and hollow ware, a'lon "of
8,000 0.8

'. 150
1" Cast Iron used for bridges, build-

logs or other permanent struc-

tures, f) ton loo
laiama. Patent or Enameled, ft square

toot ;.. 00 5
Patent Japanned Split, used for
dash leather ditto 00 4

* Patent or Enameled Skirting,
ditto J 01 5

.** All Bole and rough, or Harneta
Leather made from hides, im-

ported East of tiM Clf ot

ai;attdiml
000 s

SMtter,
. it. OOOT

.^oto' 01 roMh, taaasd In ^
hole or la pai* witboak,* B. 01

^ All bUshad or eorrlad Vpaar.
anda from leather tannad la
the Interast of partiet finiahinc

or carrying such Leather, not
-> previously taxed in the rough,

except calf skins, f) ft 01
Bend and Butt, V lb 01

Offal, V lb 00 sm.
Oil-dressed and Deer Skins
diessed or smoked, 9 lb 02

Tanned Calf.Sklns each OS

Oo, Lsrd, Mustard-seed, Linseed, and all
Animal or Vegetable, not exempted
nor provided fur elsewhere, whether
pure or adulterated, )) gallon 0' '

^lempf Red Oil or Oleic Acid, pro-duced in the manufacture of Candles,
and used as a material in the raana-

. l^tore of Soap, Paraffine, Whale and
Fish Uil.

\

Oa, CoAi-ULUiOHATiKp, Refined, produced
by the distillatfon of coal, asphal-
lum, shale, peat, petroleum, or rock
oil, and other bituminous substan-
ces,* gallon 10

' '
if refined and produced by theidis-
tlUatlon of Coal exclusively, V'gal-
lon 08

Oxxsx or Ziifo, 100 lbs 25
Passports, whether issued at home or by
Ministers or Consuls abroad, each 3 00

Salxkatcs asb Bi-carbonatx op Soda, tjl lb 00 5 m.
Salt, 1*1 lOO lbs 04
SoaxwB, commonly called wood screws,
* lb 01 5 m.

Slxsqbtiud Hxat. Homed Cattle, ex-
(cedingeighteen months old,

slaughtered for sale, V head . 30
.. Calves and Cattle wider 16

months old, ^head OS
.. Hogs exceeding 6 months old,

when the number.exceeds 30
in any one year, * head 10

'

.. 8heep,Vbead 05
Penalty tor butchers making fraudulent re-

turns, $10 per bead on all emitted.
SitppT, manufactured of tobac<:o, ground,
dry, or damp, of all descriptions, V lb : . . 20

Soap, Castile, Palm Oil, Eraslve, and all
other descriptions, white or col-

ored, except Soft Soap, and Soap
otherwise provided for, valued not
above 3K cents per pound, V >b . . . 00 I m.

.. Ditto above3)< cents per pound, ft k 00 5m.

.. Fsncy, Scented, Honey, Cream,
.Transparent, and all descriptions
of Toilet and Shaving Soaos, V ft 02

SiiscB made of potatoes, V ft 00 Im.
made of com or wheat, V ft OOOlJtm.

' made ofrice or other material,y ft 00 4m
Snii, In Ingots, Bars, Sheets, or wire,

not less than one-fourth ot an
inch in thickness, valued atT
cents per :pound, or less ft ton 4 00

.. Ditto above 7, not above II cents
per pound ft ton 8 00

.. Ditto above 11 centsper pound, V
ton 10 00

SDOAl, Refined, whether Loaf, Lump,
Granulated, or Pulverized, fl ft. 00 3 m.

Refined, or made from molasses, syr-
up of molasses, melado, or con-
centrated melado, V ft 00 2m,

n Brown, Muscavado, or clarified, pro-
duced directly from tbe sugar
cane, and not from Sorghum or

Imphee other than those pio-
duced by the refiner, fl ft 01

ScOAS Cahdt, and all confectionary made
wholly or in part of Sugar, ft ft 01

SiaPHAii OF Baxvtis, lOO tbs. 10

TSAoo, Cavendish, Plug, Twist, Fine-
cut, and manufactured, of all

descriplions,not including snuff,

cigars, and smoking tobacco, <

prepared with all the stems in,
or made exclusively of stems,
valued at more than 30 cents
per pound, 51 lb '...'.. 15

.. Do. valued at 30 cents or less per
pound, f)Ib 10

.. Smoking, prepared with all the
stems ill. 'P lb 05

. . made exQlusiveI]i of sterns,^ ft 03

WHrtELtAD, i> 100 lbs 25
Wisa made ot Grape, per gal 05

II. AD, VALOEEU DUTIES.

Advertise^bnis in newspapers, magazines,
reviews, &c., on-'the gross receipts over
$1,000 3 per ct.

Eysmpt Advertisements in newspapers circu-
lating not more than 2,!t0() copies.

Pti'r^Uj for non-payment of duty when due, 5

i:cr cent, on amount thereof ; tor fraudulent
returns, litiio.

Auction Saies of Real Estate, goods, wares,
iTrerchandise, articles and things, including
stocks, bonds and other securities, on the

gross amotint 1-10 of 1 per ct.

A'Tc.iipr Sales made by Judicial or Execu-
tive olcers.

"

Pi:ntUy.ior auctioneers* not making proper
returns, and public sale by Kxecutors and
Auministrators, &c., :^tii)0.

CAMBLES 3 per Ct.

Cloth and all textile ojr felted fabrics of cot-

ton, wool or other material, before same
has been dyed, printed, bleached, or pre-

pared in any other mavwcr .1 per ct.

Diamonds, Emeealps and other Jewelbt 3 per ct.

FuB3 of all descriptions, when made up or
manufactured S per ct.

Insurance Coupamcs, Inland and Marine,
and individuals and Associations engaged
in tbe business of insuranceion gross re-

ceipts I per ct.

Penalty tor default in delivery of returns or

payment of duties, $s,OGU.

LlATHXa Morocco, Kid or Sheep Skins cur-

ried, manufactured or finished.. 4 per ct.
Horse and Hog Skins, tanned and
dressed 4 per ct

American patent Calf Skins Sperct.
Conducting Hose of all kinds 3 per ct.

Mantipactures not oihe^-ise specified, of
Cotton, Wool, Silk,\V(irsted. Flax, Hemp,
Jute, India-Rubber, Gutta-I'ercha, Wood,
Willow, Glass. Pottery Ware, Leather,
Paper, Iron, Steel, Lead, Tin, Copper,
Zinc, Brass, Gold, Silver, Horn, Ivory,
Bone, Bristles, wholly or in part, or of

other materials 3 per ct.

,*, For Exemptions see below.
Paints and Painters' Colors, dry or ground
,in oil, or In paste wilh water, not other-

.^^^Ise provided for 5 per ct.

Paper of all descriptions, including paste-
board and binders' board 3 per ct.

PASszNQisa On gross receipts on passen-
gcis by railroads using
steam power, or by vessels

propelled by steam 3 pec ct.

Ditto by railroads using other

power than steam, or by fer.

ry boats propelled by steam
or horse Dowcr IH Pr Ct.

Passekoer Tolls, apd' Tidls of every des-

cription received for transit over any
bridge, on gross receipts 3 per ct.

Penalty for non-paymcDt, when due, of passen-
ger and toll duty, 5 per cent, on amount of

duty ; and for attempt to evade payment,
$1,100.

PicKLEd and PBESF.ttVFb Frvit.^. and all pre-
served meats, fish and shelMish. in cases
or air-light packages 5 per ct.

Piss, solid head oi other '. 5 per. ct.

Umbrellas and Par.asols 5 per. ct.

Varnish, made wholly or in part of gum-
copal, or other gums of substance 5 pr. ct.

**0n all Cloths, dyed, prmced, bleached, manufac-
tured intoyjther Fabrics, or otherwise prepared, on which
a duty or tax shall have bi?en paid before the same were
so dyed, printed, bleached, manufactured or prepared ;

and onOit-diesscd Leather, and Deer Skins dressed or
smoked, manufactured into Gloves, Mittens or other arti-

cles, on which a duty or tax shall have been paid before
tbe same were so manufactured, the manufacturing duty
or tax of 3 per cent, shall be assessed only on the increased
value thereof.

i^xemptiom. The following are not regarded as Manu-
f^turcs Printed Books, Magazines, I'amphlcta. Newspa-
pers, Reviews, and other similar printed rublicaliions ;

Boards, Shingles, and other Lumber and Timber ; Staves.

Hoops, Headings, and Timber only partially wrought and
unfinisliea for Chairs, Tubs, pails, .'inathes, Lasts, Shov-
el and Fork Handles; Umbrella Stretchers; Pig Iron,
and iron not advanced beyond Slabs, Blooms or Loops ;

Maps and Charts; Charcoal; Alcohol, made or maou-
turtd of Spirits or materials upon which the duties im-
posed by this act, shall have been paid ; Plaster or Gyp-
sum; Malt; Buruing Fluid; Printers' Ink; Flax pre-

pared for textile or felting purposes, until actually woven
or fitted into Fabrics for consumption : all Flour or Meal
made from (.train ; Bread and Breadstuffs ; Pearl Barley
and Split Feaa ; Butter ; Cheese ; Concentrated Milk ;

Bullion, in the manufacture of Silverware ; Brick ;

Lime: Roman Cement; Draining Tiles; Marble; Slate;

Building Stone; Copper in ingots or pigs; and Lead in

pigs or bars. . . . ;

Excmn/ions. Where the product of the manufacture,

(except in the case of spirituous and malt liquors, and to-

bacco) does not amount to $600 ; and in all cases where
manufactured for private ase.

Penally for any violation of or refusal to comply with
the provwions of the act requiriog nonce to bs given to
assessor of any manufacture liable to l>e assessed, ana
monthly r<-turnB to be made of products, sales, &e., $000 ;

for neglect to pay duties, forleiture of goods.

CARRIAGES, YACHTS, 4o.

CAKRiAaEsof every description, the bodies of

which rest upon spi tnss, kept for use and
not exciusivelv employed in husbandry or

for transportation of merchandise, valued
with harness used therewith, at $75 or over,
and drawn by one horse $1 00

Ditto, and any carriage let for hlie, or for

passeneors, not used exclusively as above

8tated,~valucd at $75 arid not exceeding
$200, drawn by two horses or more 2 00

Ditto, above $200 and not exceeding $600. 5 00

Ditto, above $800 10 00

Pleabdrs or Racing Vessels, known as Yachts,
whether by sail or steam, under value
of $600 ." 5 00

above $000 and not exceeding $1,000 10 00

for each additional $1,000 In value 10 00

Billiard Tables kept for use '"

Plate of Gold kept for use, it ounce Troy ... 50

Plate or Silvsb, exceeding 40 ounces, ft

ouuccTro^ ,
03

l%e itlg-a* gSmti, jpttf, Irife 18. *W*

005
10
15

030
30
40
60

. 1 00
1 50

1 00

INCOHSSi I>ITnND8, 4ko.'

DlTiBiaM paid by tt Baaks, Tmst Com-
panies and Sanaa TiiilH iilliiiit. and br
aUFlre, HarthaTufe, Inlaad, Stock soil
Mutual Insuranoo Companies, andall soms -

added to the snrphu or Contingent Foods. 3 par et
..From Railroads and Interest on Ballroad
Bonds Iperot
PenaUv tat deflult of Banks, Railroads, or is

. making retnrSs^ $500.
BUAaiis of Government Employes, Civil,
Hllllary, or Naval, including Senators and
Members of Congress, when exceeding
$630 per annum, on tbe excess thereof 3 per Ct.

IvcoHZ, Gains and Profits of every person re-

siding In the United States oerived from- \

any kind of property, rents, interest, divi-

dends, salaries, or from any profession,
trade, employment or vocation carried on
In the United States or elsewhere, or from
.any other source whatever, if such annual
income is above $600 and does not exceed
$10,000 on Iho amount over $600 Sperct.

. .exceeding $10,000 on amount over $600 5 per et.

IRCOHE, Gains, Profits, Rents and Dividends,
accruing npon any property, securities,
and slocks owned in the United States by
any citizen thereof, residing abroad, and
not in employment of Government Sperct,

Ihooue derived from interest upon notes,
bonds or other securities of the United
States, included In the above Incomes,
(jvhather subject to 3 per cent, or 5 per
cent.,) shall only pay a duty of 13jperct.
Extmptions. Salaries of CoTornment employes, &c.,

above $600, and Income derived from interest or dividends
on stock, capital, or deposits in any bank, trust company
or savings institution, insurance, gas, bridge, e^^e
telegraph, steamboat, ferryboat or railroad company, . ^

corporation, or on any bonds or other evidences of indebt-
edness of any railroad company or other corporation,
which shall have been assessed or paid by said banxs,
trust companies, savings institutions, insurance, gas,
bridge, telegraph, steamboat, ferryboat, express or rail-
road companies, as aforesaid, or derived fiom advertise-
ments or any articles manufactured, upon which specific,
stamp or ad valorem duties sball have been directly as-
sessed and paid.

* First payment of Income Tax due June 30, 1863.
This Tax to terminate in 1866.

Penalty for non-payment when due, 8 percent, on
amount of duty.

STAMP DUTIES.
I. COUHEBCIAL AND LEGAL.

AoBSiHiKT OB Contract other than specified,
and Appraisement, for every sheet $0 05

Bank Chece, Deaft. oa Order for payment ,of
any sum exceeding $20 at sight or on ae-
mand 02Bm op ExcHAKOE (Inland,) Draft, or Order for
the payment of Honey, otherwise than at
sight or on demand, or any Promissory
Notesiexcept Bank, Notes Issued for clrcu-
tion, for a sum exceeding 10 and not
exceedlng$100

.. exceeding tlOO and not exceeding $200
200 * .. .. .350....
350 r .. 500....
500 .. .. 750....
7S0 .. .. 1,000....

1,00(^ .. .. 1.500....

i.5q|r .. .. 8,500....
2,560 .. .. 5,000....

. . for every 2,500 or fractional part thereof,
additional

Bills 01 ExoHANOB or Orders for Parmentdrawn
or purporting to be drawn in any Foreign
Country, but payeble in the United States,
must have placed thereon an atlhesive Stamp
of proper value, such as Is required for In-

lanttijnils of Exchange.
Penaltyfbi paying or negotiating the same trithont such
Stamp, $100.

Bills of Exohaxoi (Foreign,) or Letters of
Credit drawn in but payable out of ihe Uni-
ted States, if drawn singly or otherwise than
in a set of three or more, are subject tottie
same rates as Inland Bills of Exchange.

Bills of Exchanob (Foreign,) drawn in sets of
three or more, for every Bill of each set,
when the sum made payable shall notexceed
$150, or equivalent thereof in any Foreign
Currency j,. 03

.. exceedlng-$T50 and not exceeding $'.450... 05
a.'iO .. 500.;. 10
500 .. 1,000... 15

1,000 :. LtiOO... 20
1,500 .. 2,250... 30
2,250 .. 3,500... 50

3,500 .. 5,000... 70
5,000 .. 7,500... I 00

. . for every 2,500 or fractional part thereof,
additional 30

Bill op Ladinu, or receipt for goods, &c., to be

-exported from a pott ox place in tlie United
States, to any foreign pott or place 10

1 Bond for Indemififying any person who shall
have become bound, or engaged as surety. . . 50

Bond of any description, other than such as are

required in legal proceedings, and such as
are not otherwise charged 25

Cbetifioate op Stock in an Incorporated com-
pany 25

CiBTiPlOATB OP PB0FIT3, 01 memorandum of in-

tcrcst in any incorporated
compauT for not less than $10,
nor over $50 10

.. Ditto for over $50 25
Cebtifioate op Damage, and all documents is-

sued by Port Wardens.Marinc Surveyors,&c. ' 25-

CaitTiPicATE OF Deposit, for not exceeding $100 t)2

,.. exceeding $100 105
Cebtificate of any other description 10

Cuabtib I'ARiy, when the registered tonnage
does notexceed 300 tons 3 00

.1 exceeding 30O, and not exceed-
ing 000 5 00

.. exceeding 600 tons 10 00

CoirrEACT Notes . ; 10

CoNVBiANCs, w lien the consideration or value
is over $100, and not above. $500 50_

> .. over 500 .%. .. i.OCO I 00

1,000 .. 2,500 2 00

2,500 .. .. 5.000 5 00
5.0U0 in.roo lo oo

. . 10,000 . . . . 20,000 20 00
For every additional $10,000, or
fractional Dart 20 00

CusToas Entbf, for goods ifot exceeding $100
in value 25

.. exceeding$100,andnotexceed-
Ing $500 50

.. exceeding $500 1 00
Entry for withdrawal from Bonded Warehouse 50
ExPBtss and Carriers* Receipts, when amount

not over 25c
/^

" "1

exceeding 25c., and not over $1 02
i . . for one or more packages to same ad-

dress, when the amount is over $1 05

Insubahoi I'olict, ( Marine, inland or Fire,).. 25

(Life,) when not exceeding
$1,000 ^.... ,

25
exceeding $l,Wo and
not exceeding $5,000 50

exceeding $5,000 1 00

Leabi, agreement, memoianduin, or contract,
lor the hire, use, or rent of any land,

tenement, &c.,fornotexceeding3years 50

exceeding 3 ycais 100
Manifisi for Customs Entry, or Clearance ol a

vessel lo a foreign port, if under 300
tons; ." I CO

exceeding 300 and not exceeding 600
tor.s 3 00

COO tons 5 00

MoBTOAOB of lands, estate or ptopcrty, real or
personal, heritable or movable.what-
soever ; also conveyance of ditto in

trust, as sectuily, and redeemable
before sale or disposal ; or any per-
sonal bond given as security for pay-
ment of money exceeding $100 and
not cxceetlir.g JiiiO 50

exceeding $500 and not exceeding $1,000 1 00
I,COO 2,i0O 2 00

2,50
- - 5.000 5 00

5,000 lO.SOO 10 00
J 10.000 20,000 15 00

for every additional $10,000 or fractional

part 10 00

Passaob Ticbei, by any vessel fi om a port in .

the U. S. to a Foreign port, if

less than $30. . . .; 50
if exceed $30.... 100

PowXB OP AnosNivfor'sale or transfer of stock,
bonds or sctip, or for col-,

lection of "dividends or in-
'

terest thereon 25
or Proxy for Voting at elec-

tion for officers of any in-

corporated company or so-

cicty,cxcept religious.char- .

liable or literary societies,
or public cemeteries

'

10

.. .. to Receive or Collect Rents. 25
to Sell and Convey real es-

tate, or to Rent or Lease the
same, and to perform any ^

acts not bereintofore spe-
cified 1 00

PSOBATB or Wiu or Letters, of Administra-
tration, when tbe estate or
effects do not exceed $2,500 50

exceeding $2,500 and not ex-

ceeding $5,(K)0... 100
.. . exceeding $5,000 and not ex-

ceeding $-20,000 2 00

exceeding $20,0l and not ex-
ceedini $50.000 5 00

. , . . exceeding.$50,000 and not ex-
,, ceedlng $100,000 10 00

exceeding $110,000 and not
exceeding $150,000 20 00

every additional $50,000 or
fractional part, 10 00

Pbotm* of Note, Bill of Exchange, Accept-

ance, Check, or Draft, or any Marine Pro-

test, by Notary Public or other authorized
officer 25

Tblbubaphio Dispatch or Message, the charge
for which, for the fiist ten words, does
not exceed 20 cents 01

-

ditto, when tbe charge exceeds 20 cents
for ditto 03

Wabibodsb Receipt for any Goods, Merchan-
dise, or Properly held on Storage, in any ,

public or private warehouse orvard 025
BIT or other Power by which any Stilt Is

commenced in any Court of Record, either
Law or Equity, except Issued by a Justice of
the Peace, or in any Criminal Suits com-
menced by the United SUtes or any Stste. . . 50

xempti(>n. Manifests, Bills of Lading and Passage
Tickets for steamboats or other vesseUplying between
ports of the United States and British North America.

fmaMir(Qriii4kio(,eigaipg ot iimipc ay dotoiseat

W^r

ttsdoet

a stamp, without hsTlnc a ViaK^ftSJl^
jsison or aOasd thsrstcPHandtarallmtyer

osdaeiimenti-lbr omltSaa to canosl adhsslTa stamps,
IriMn first nasB, t/WruSTtlM laUlals thanon or other-- I^Ss aamenSo: Ibriaaking, stgalna.ttnilng,

or paylas aay MU of eaohaage, araB,ftc..
saine Mng properly staaped, $200 ; (br Tet-

agraph Companies secdTlng or transmfttliig any message
or dispatch wlthoBt the same beOig stamped, $1(1 ; for t.i,-

Kf** Companies rscetrlng goods without dellvaring -a

stamped receipt, $10; far Forging or Counterfeiting
stamps, and iTor uttering tbe same, fine not exceeding
$1,000 and imprisonment with hard labor not exceeding
five years.
*** No Stamp denoting the duty charged onasy^ar-

tlcular instrument and bearing the name thereof shan be
used for any other purpose, and if so used, the same shall
be of no avail.
Duties, from which will be deducted a commission of

flvejier cent, and the cost of any vellum, parchment or
paper on which stamps may be impressed, no allowance
on sums of less amount than $53.

ii. miscellaneous.
Patent ob Pbopbieiaet Medicines and Prepara-

tions, upon every packet, box, bottle,

pot, &c., where the retail price does not *

exceed 25c 01

exceeding 25c. and not exceeding 50c. . 02
50c. 75c.. 03
75c. $1... 04

each additional 50c. or fractional
nait 02

FXBrcuEaT AND CosHETics, nrepared and sold, or re-

moved for consumption and sale in the United
. States, the tame duty as Medicines.
PxATUta Cards, when price per pack Is not

at>ove 15P. <l 01

ditto, over 15c. and not exceeding 25c ONW
25c. 30c .... OS

36c. 05

Penalty for not defacing or fixing stamp so that it shall
be destroyed iu opening the bottle, box or package. $50 ;

for making, preparing or selling any of the above with-
out a proper stamp being afiixtMl thereto, $1U): for re-

moving stamps from one packaKe to another with intent
to evade duty. 5^50 ; for manufacturers c^K'ecting to inaKe
a deulAration. monthly, that no articles have been sent out
unstamped, $1C0 ; for making false or untrue declaration,
$300.
Allovtanee on^i^uantitiet. Any proprietor of a medi-

cine, kcj fumishin^4lis own die or design for stamps will
be allowed a discount on amounts purchased at one time
of not leas than $50 nor more than $600, of five per cent.,
on amounts over $500, of ten per cent.

LEGACY DUTIES.
Legacies and distributive shares, arising from Per-

sonal Property, when tbe same shall exceed $l,O0O,
pay duty according to the following propinquity to
the deceased :

1. To lineal issue or lineal ancestor, brother
or sister, for every $100 $0 75

2. To a descendant of a brother or sister, ditto 1 SO
3. 'To a brother or sister of faiheror mother, or

a descendant of a brother or sister of father or

mother, ditto 3 OO
4. To a brother or sister of grandfather or

grandmother, or a descendant of brother or sis-

ter ofgrandfathei or grandmother, ditto 4 00
5. 'To any other degree of collateral consan-

guinity, or to a stranger In blood, or to a body
politic or corporate, ditto 5 00

.&rempl Property passing to husband or wifi%

Psno'fy for any person having io charge any record
containing information as to the property of the deceased,
withholding same from the proper officials $600. When
Executors or Administrators refuse or neglect to deliver
a proper statement.of personal property, or to pay the
dtt^ when due, the highest rate of duty will be enforced.

DRAWBACK.
An Allowance or Drawback will ke made on all

articles on which any internal duty or tax shall have
been paid, xzcept baw ob unmanupactcbed cotton,
equal in amount to the duty or taxpaid thereon, when
exported, unon evideEce being furnlalied that such
dutv or tax has been paid. )

,* No drawback will be allowed on any amount
claimed less than $20.
Additional Drawback, In computing the allowance or

drawback upon articles manufactured exclusively of cot-

ton, when exported, there si^all be allowed, in addition to
the 3 per Cent, duty which shall have Ucen paid on such
articles, a drawback of S irllls per pound upon such
articles, in all cases where the duty imposed by this act

upon tbe cotton used in the manufacture thereof has been
previously paid ; the amount of said ai.lo-.vunce to be as-
certained in such manner as may be pnscriitert.

Penalty for fraudulently claimiD;^ drawback upon
goods on which no duty slinll have bc-.-n T-aid, or a greater
allowanceth.au shall have been actually paid, .:f5(;0, or
triple the apiount wrongfullj^ cla'iued, at the election of,
the Secretary of the Treasury.

GENERAL PENALTIES.
Penalty for deliverir;? or disclosing 1-jlseor fraudulent

.Lists or .Statements of Uixiiblc :irti' i^s to the assessors,
not to exceed $&tjt;, in addition to the duties on omitted
drticies.

Pt-na.'li/ Ut n.?glect or refusal to give a proper List or
Statement of taxable articles within the time required
(except in case ot siiki:e-,s.> ;^I:t':, with 0" per cent. nd.Ii-

tionul duty. The assi^.^sur is cmpo^-eicd lo cntev .iie

.premises of ne;rligent or recusant parties for the purjjoie
t'fm:'.kiug hisas8:;s;.ni{.lit.

Pi-.mlty for the nou-paynient of annuol taxes at the
time and placf* appointed by the c-ollt-rtor lor the receipt
thcieof, an addjtiou of Iviper ceiil to tbe ainouut.
FKitttUu for rtfu^ir.gotlijcrs aur.;i.-,diou to jiiaces where

taxable ai'ticies are mauufncturcd, or for in any way ob-

structiiiK them iu the i 'ii-icrn-.-juc<- of their duty, $50o.
i*e7^u^uX^)r.'^ny attempt at fraud iu theevasion oidut.v.

seizure .-ihd conaeuinatioiiofthc articles ; for iWBsession -jf

any such articles fur the purpose of s. lling the same wiih
the design of avoiding pai iiK-ut of dntiea. $100.

STATE TAXES AND RIGHTS.
No license provided for l>y the act, if granteii'

shall be construed to authorize the commencement or

cont-nualion of any trade, business, occupation or

employment wl.<ln any ."^ale or Teiritory tyr the

United States In which it is or shall be specially pro-
hibited by the laws thereof.

Nothing in the act shall be held or construed so as
to prevent the several States, within the limits there-

of, from placing a duly, tax or license, for State pur-
poses, or any business, matter or thing, on which a

duty, tax or license is required to be paid by the act

to provide Internal Revenue.

FUOm KBNTUCKY.'

Jack morgan Asnin t^chool Trustoo i' Re-
creancy Csrear Demand ofSpeclo for Cat>

ton, Ac.

Correspondence of ^t Kew-Yorlc Times,
'

LouisviLLX^Saturday, July 12, 1662.

You know Jack Moroan has turned up agnin

at TompklnsvlUo and Glasgow, and issued another

manifesto against the " Hessian invader,"
"
foreign

hordes," and
" Northern tyrants." On the strength of

' the late Richmond victory
" he appears once more

among us, to " raise h 11 and turn up Jack." He fan-

cies himself a greater than A.saRV or " Stonewall." In

fact he has created quite a scare on the other side of

Green River. But his doiriRS so far seem to have

been greatly cxaggerateil. However, it won't do to

let him, Feeocson, Hamilton, Uont and their brig-

and gangs run .it large any longer. Gen. Boils is

doing his bust to abate such nuisances an.l pests.

The Nashville Union learns that Ueauev with

00,000 troops isat Ch-Altanooga, but " liooes soon to

^hear4bat Gen. Buell and his grand Union army will

possess it." Gen. Uoell will not take it and Knox-

ville until ready to hold them, and to protect East

Tennesseans permarlcntly.

Our School Trustees, by a majority of one, have

resolved not to apply any uniform and definite stan-

dard ot test of loyally to teachers. Tncy only de-

clare that " none but loyal teachers sliali be employed
In the Public Schools of this ily." Messrs. Wolfe
and DdvfIeld, though of the Board's minority, are

sustained by a large majority of the people.

The citizens of Owen hoisted the Nalional Flag on

the Fourth, tlie first raised by them since the war

began.
Gold sells at 19 to 20 premium, silver 12 to 13, De-

mand Treasury Notes 5. In rare cases persons sub-

mit to a shave of !4 in exchanging Treasury Notes

for Kentucky currency. These Treasury Notes In

New-Albany sell at over 7 premium for Bank ol the

Slate of Indiana currency. Some say it will require

two or three hundred millions of specie to purchase

the undcslroyed portion of the cotton crop. A Louis-

ville merchant, on the 8lh, shipped $35,000 gold for

cotton and sugar in .Memphis ; 400 bales received on

the 10th, 890 Dales shipped to Cincinnati yesterday i

27,500 sacks grain and 11,000 boxes pilot-bread re-

ceived here since the 7th. I notice that $5,000 Ken-

Uucky
6s, on the 8th, brought 94)4 in New-Vork City.

Lvearago, on July 8, $2,000 Kentucky Os brought
there 68.

.

I'ONTIAC.
m

LiOulsTtlle Ai-Dilng i^gniDSt Uncrrillas and

their Friends.

Corresponience of the Sew-York Timet.

Louisville, Monday, July 14, 1862.

A mass meeting has just been held for the city's

defence against
'
partisan rangers," and. their aiders

and abettors. Mayor Delpu appointed a Central

Committee of Defence, composed of Gen. Hamilton

Pope, Judge Henry Pirtle, J. D. 'Osborne of the Jour-

nal, Col. Harney of the Democrat, and otlicrs. The

Committee reported resolutions for the immedi-

ate enrollmenl and equipment of avery loyal citizen

in this city and county, under Col. W. E. Woodruff,

to keep off the guerrillas and to expel all who in any

way countenance such enemies of the Stale and

country. The resolutions were heartily adopted. Our

City Attorney, W. G. Rsasoe, Esq., was loudlv called

on andloudly applauded for sentiments to the same

rfTect vrith the resolutions. He dared and defied the

traitorous marauders and murderers to come to Lou-

isville. He said tills was no time for forbearance.
To rid the State of the pltmdercrs and destroyers of

public and private property and their STmpathizers,

he was. If need be, for tlieir extermination. The

lives and property, peace and security of Union men

aad their families are worth (air more than all the

bloo4efaUtba SaMHlHirtl || Saataeky,
aloBlit*. ha repeatao, mast behars themselrss or
leare. Thqr oMSteaase aettag as apiss and comfort-
ers of gmniUaa. IVfy raoMnotealy give bonds to

the ProTOsl >ltl<>sls, bnt siso give bonds to the peo-

ple fortbelrgaodlMlaTlor, Indeed and word, or their

expulsion wUI ba neoassary. Uthey don't want to be

dlsarm'ed and baaished or bnprlsoned during the war,

Ihey must keep from doing or saying aught disloyal.

Even the Louisville jyrM (the old Courier re-

vived to < suit the times'") brands the guerrilla war-

fare as most savage, shameful, Ind^ensible,
lawless,

criminal. ^t<
The Banks at Lebanon, DanvUle, Frankfort and

elsewhere are sending their funds here for safe-

keeping. Two religious weeklies the Tnu Praby-

Urian and Baptitt Recorder ire suppressed. Several

preachers are under arrest. Eighteen more rebels

in the last ten days gave bonds for $134,000. Many
are being disarmed. PONTIAC.

AFFAIRS AT F0RTBES8 OIONROEt

Distinguished Anirals BrlsGeas. Gorman
and Iticbardson Col. Gcorso ^9 Hoys
Porter's Corps and AlcC^nll'e DlTisions In

tho liBte Figbts IHcCIcllnn's Strategy at

MalTern Hills Army- Abuscn Rod '

Taj:e

and mystery Chaplains Military Bands-

Army Correspondents All Qniet up the

Jamea Hirer Seccsb Prisoners, dtc.

From onr Own Correspondent.

Old Point, Sunday, July 13, 16C2.

We are constantly having now accessions of

heroes fresh from the battle-field, which makes Old

Point a most agreeable place of residence, counter-

acting, to a great extent, the inconveniences that ars

to be met with in hotel life. It is true that the braver

a man is, and the more he had to do In the hard work

of fighting our battles, the more mctdest he is and

chary of giving any Information that can redound to

his own credit ; but, In spite of all that. It Is impossi-

ble for any true soldier so ta lilde his own light undsr

a bushel, as fer it to escape the prying ey^s
of a news-

paper correspondent. By degrees, too, facts leak out,

either In contradiction or corroboration of what has

bees received as truths among the public, and there

is no testimony to equal that of men who have taken

an active part in the momentous scenes that have

just been added to the hisiorr of our country.
' We have among us, just now, three gallant officers

Brlg.-Gen. Gobhav, of ScaNXB's Corps, Brig.-Gen.

RiOBABDSON, ("fighting Dick,") also of SoaHEE's

Corps, and Col. Geobox S. Hats, of the Eighth Penn-

sylvania Reserves, of Alleghany County, McCall's

Division. As vaMous reports have been published re-

specting the doings of McCall and his Division one

of the bravest Commanders and set of men In Ihe

whole ranksof our army I have taken the trouble to

make myself thorougnly informed respecting thcm>

and the following may be taken as a short, but cor-

rect, sketch of their proceedings, during the memor-

able days commencing from Thursday, 26th of June,

and ending with the terrific battle of Malvern IIills,

Julyl:
McCai.l'8 Division was ordered into line at

Reaper Dam, on Thursday, June 26, and

the Eighth Peansj-lvania Reserves were on

the left . of that line. The bglit opened wilh

the batteries at about 2 o'clock P. .M., and contin-

ued until the enemy approached on the onposte side o'

the hiU, about 4 o'clock, and in great force. At4?i

'he whole ot McCall's force was fiercely engaged
with the cnem>, and continued so until after dark,

when the firing ceased, mutually, owing to the forces

being no longer able to distinguisli cacli oilier. They
lav that whole Light in rillc-pits in front of the bat-

teries, and, at earliest dawn, f.ri;:5 reopened on both

sides, and continued till about o A. M., whenthcv

were ordered to fall back on anew line ol defence,

on Caints' Hill, which was done slowly, and in t^ic

most perft ct order.

.\l Gaines' Hill thcyfonncd In lii.c of bailie again,

went into action with' PcitTKa's entire corps, and

stood their ground raankilly until between 4 and 5

o'clock, when the enemy were driven back with great

slaughter, it was at this bloody, battle that an episO'Jc

ocuired which m wortliy of relating, as
liighjv crcd-

ital.lo to all parlies concerned. The Sixiecntn Maixa-

chusclts, under the gallant Col. Wvman, hart long

been fighting at .desperate odds against the enemy,

and hail been divided, when Col. Wtman galloped up
to Col. Hats and said his men would be overwhelmed

if not reinforced. Col. Hais said he would gladly go

to his relief, but thit orders were imperative for bliu

to remain at the Dost he then held ;
and that if Col.

Wtman could bring instructions lo that efliect lie

(Hatb) was ready to come to his immediate assist-'

ance. Upon this Col. Wiman dashed off and soon re-

lumed with a verbal permission from Gen. MoI;all.

At tlie word. Col. Hats charged fiercely upon the

enemy, drove them completely back, and saved tlie

SUteentii Massachuseets a gallant feat, which

made the air ring with the plaudits of the soldiers.

Upon this occasion the Eighth Pennsylvania Reserves

lost very heavily indeed in dflfcers and men.
*
The whole of Porter's Corps was new ordered tO

bivouac for the night. At 1 A. M., (Saturday 28th,)

orders were given to cross the Chickahomlny, and-

as soon as they had crossed, the bridge was blown up,

as the enemy were reported in -heavy reinforcement.

About two miles across the Cldcfcahominy, they

rested fur the day ; started again, about midnight,

and early on Sunday morning, the 29th, reached

White Oak Swamp often called Willis' Church-

where they remained till Mond;iy, entire regiments

being ordered out on Sunday night for picket duly.

On Monday,thc 30th, about mid-day,. it was. an-

nounced that the enemy were approaching in great

force, and, between I and 2 o'clock P. M., the divi-

sion w as ordered into line to repulse them. A dread-

ful fight here ensued, which laited until dark. In

this cneagemont were ."WcCall's entire Division and

the remainder of I'oKTEE's Corps. It was here that

McCall was wounded severely and taken prisoner,

after the most heroic efforts ; that Gen. MPAis was

al50 wounded ; that Col. Simmons, commanding First

Brigade, and Col. Biddle, -Acting Adjutant-General,

were both killed, and that so many other brave ofii-

cers were lorl to us. Col. Hats had his horse killed

under him by a shell, was se-iousiy bruised, and very

narrowly escaped with his life. A private named

Wilson Cooper, is reported In a Philadelphia paper as

having saved his Colonel's life, although severely

wounded himself. It is true that the private was in-

strumental ill savins the Colonel's life, by extricating

liiin from under his liorsc, but I am glad to say

that neither were wounded.

Nut luoining, Tuesday, Jul! I saw the inaugura-

tion of the battle of AIalern Hills, tbe last and most

terrible ot the scenes of carnage which had for a

whole week deluged the plains of, Virginia with

bloud. It was purely an arllllery duel of the most .

terrific charecter, the Infantry and cavalry being kepjr

In reserve and nioinentarily leady for action. It is

slated that we Jiad no fewer than eighty cannon play,

log incessantly upon the cnpmy, for hours in succes-

sion, and wiyi such rapidity that one and often two

discharges might have been easily counted for each

beat of one's pulse.

It is generally supposed that our gunboats turned

the tide of battle on this eventful day ; but those pho
took a prominent part in the action assure me that

it was entirely owing to one important moverpent

which Gen. McClellah directed in pcrsom The Op.

posing forces had been face to face for hours, firing

upon each other with mutual dcstruclior, when Mc-

Clellaji made a flank movement with a heavy Jiat-

tery, and, rarging it upon a commanding bight, com-

men'ccd cr.Slading the enemy. This was about 5

o'clock. Tho eflTccl of this last attack on the rebels is

described as.-.omelhing perfectly terrific ; they were

mowed down like grass by the scythe, and, finding It

tmposbible to withstind such destruction, withdrew

though fighting desperately to the last, it is well that

this should be understood, for, whilst there i& no de-

nying that our gunboats rendered us very effici^
aid, (although, on this ^occasion, their distance ren-

dered that assistcnce mpre moral than material,) It is

only fair that Gen..|MoCLZLLAN should get the full

credit of results due to his own tact and bravery.

In conversing with officers of distinction, one gets

now and then an inkling of abuses in our army, which

ought-'certaioly to be rectified. Foremost among
these is the custom too much in vogue of not al-

lowing Colonels of regiments to have any Idea what-

ever of the modiu operandi, or programme of the war

In wblch they are exoecled (o take so Unportant a

part AaaetartaddaalyeaUadapoBlaMM*!
aplar,wltliovt knowlag baim ebtnJ wlwttarU
is a tragte or a eomlc one, could hatdly ba |
a mora ridlcolons position. What tbs c,,..
know not, but I am aspired that this mystery at I

quarters was productive of the most disastrous *a-
tuIU during the lastbatUes before Richmond.
And It is easy enough to understand why it

do to. A regiment Is suddenly ordered to Ukei
hold tome important position. The Colonel (baet
not the remotest Idea of what is Intended ) dh-ectt l_men to carry the place, and, after desperate fightiB*.they do so. They have scTly grasped their del^.earned laurels, when a mysterlou. connter oiter ar-
rives for them to fall tack : W hat can this aieaa t
Here, ta the very moment of victory, after (alnlDg^ f. /^ '^"^

"" * fr**'' PO-'OO "' "^
blood, they find their noble .uccm, reckoned as noth-
tag but ignomhilous defeat. So they think, at leas',, awl
the effect is most demoralizing upon tbeir csuraae,
endurance, aad future efforts. But had the mUitarr
leaders thought fit to let tbe Colonel of snch
a regiment sufScien'Jy into their confidence,
to liare at least an Idea of ttaa gene-
ral plan of operations, the (Lionel, at hta owa
discretion, would have been able to satisfy hit inea
that there was nothing ignominious In that faltlac
back, that It alTformed part of one grand compreben-
tire scheme, and the regiment would onJy fight with
greater interest and dsierm^natioD, by bavlac greatest
faith and confidence in their leaders. Hotrvrer true
it may be that the privates of a regiment can only t>a

regarded as so many irresponsible component parts
of one vast machine, surely tbe Colonel he who has
to wield and direct those parts-thould at least be re-

cognized at an intelligent medium worthy of oooB-
dencc. If be is not so, then such a man has no rigkt
to occupy such a postUon.
Another subject on which I hear the loudest aad

most gene.-al complaints, is againit the Cbaplalna of
our army. I should be sorry to say anything '>-; eta
brtag inUvdiscredit the really good and honest
who, I have no doubt, are, here and there, doiag all

they can to attend to the physical and spiritual <

of our soidieis ; but there is too much reason to fear
that there are^ a number of saactimonioot rascals who
have got tato the army for no purpose whatever but
to plunder our brave fellows, while profetting to help
them on their wsy to Heaven. I have lieard of soma
of these Aminadab Sleeks who do not think It t>e-

neath them to tie retailing poor socks to our men at
40 cents a pair, and oranges (supposed to belong to
the SaniUry Department) at 5 cenU apieos ; aiea wte
receive payment regularly from Uncle Sam for ""in-
tainlng horses and servants, though they nnltbai owa
nor use one or other ; and who, w heoever ther go oa
furlough, (about seven-elgbths of the tioM tbay ata
supposed to be on duty,) have the mesanessaad aa-
daclty to lay an embargo of 25 cents a head on the
poor, generous fellows who are^bting oar battles !

And whatare they doing in camp 7 Lomjig about,
until they hear the first gno, aiKl then tiiey take to
their heels.

,

Besides, however useful a truly good and Chtistlaa
divine may be at the side of the wounded and dying,
at a hospital, it Is to be questioned if our raen are ea-
couragcKl, on the eve of an engagement, ^ bearing
some commeicial gentleman, in a white choker, talk-

ing to tbem of fire and brimstone. The best one of
the kind I have yet heard of, was a hopeful preacher
(IICNT, I un-icrstood bit name to be] who took for his
text the appropriate passage, "Blessed are tttej wno
die iu the Lord." The object of this divine was to
prove and no doubt be did so very satisfactorily to
liis audience that all those who die fortheUnton
die la the Lord, and are blessed ; whoreas those who
die for JxFP. Davis are very much the rcv'Crse.

I have also heard officers complain of.militarr
bands as a perfectly needles: expense. The fife amA
drum, they say, auswer^Uiry purpose ; and the baM,
as a general Tiiiiic, ate among tiiC first to scaiaaar
when ajiytlilng like a panic occurs. There are rjtasr
abuses to which 1 sliall allude in another letfttr

among others, the Lad effects of furlough oa tha
army, the question of sutlers, etc. .

M:inv may t.'iiiik that army corre^^xindents skaatCtZ
be adjcd to' ttic llslof army nuisances as well, bat r~
ha-.e tct lo hear any soiltei ofiiccr or piivata arlw
does iirt cxprr -s b:ms!f pleases at having newtpa-
pcr cor^e^pondents in cobstant atten:iaace upon the
aimv. Bivt for liiern wli-.it would have tiecomeof in-

dlriddal casek of heroism and dcrojon ? How often
wou Id a brav,Oman's work be en '.irely overlooked, or hts

praitt given to another, or peihapt reach hea Quar-
ters ill so vague anJ miitilated si.ape as to be actually
lulJu^t to- the most deserving. It is the correspon-
vlent'sduiy to seek ouCindivlduiil cases ol merit; to

f luolaiin t.hem fearlessly to the wrt-id ; aad i;o

doubts that many an aim is nerved to tublimer deeds
by the proud c('n?ciou?nc6s that if he dues well his
nai.ic will be instantly recortlcd. by some unb:asetl

hand, for a iiaiiun's gratitude and the adri^irstlon of
I. IS family and friends ? Although a cloud i^till seems
to be resung over army correspondents. I cannot be-
lieve Uia. our military authorities can seriously con-
template throwing any further Imrediuients in the

way of their useful indeed, InJaspensaljle avoca-
tion. *
The lllmois, Ixpm Hnrrlpun's Lnnding, has ;ust

come in, wilh five srlK)ners in tow . and reports" all

quiet up the James River. A large numter of sut-

tleis aie preparing lo go up.
Wc have j usl had an addition to our hotel of three

secesh prisoners on parole, who were wounded aud
captured at lire battle of WilUamsOurgh Col. Foa-
NEY and Capl. McrphV, of Alid>ama, 'and Col. Wu-
LrAMS, of Virginia.
The thermometer, which suddenly feU two days

ago from IOC" to 03", is promising to rtse again to tka

former roasting point.
Jclt1S-5 p. U.

The John A. IVom- is just in from Harrissn's

Lauding. She was fired mto yesterday two shots

nobody hurt All quiet to-day. The Warmtr came
down with convoys of gunboats. MZMO.

^

ContIn.ned Bxcitemcat Asaaaa Newapaaer
Corrcapandents Gen. Max Weber aad

Coi. O. CampbeU Dealsaa af tka Bebela

on tho Penlnsala and Jamea RlTei^Tha
Abases of Furlengh Freali Sick auai

Woanded, dte.

Old Point, Tuesday, July 15, ISM.

Tlie excitemont among army correapondaataJ

of tie Press tllU continues^ and we have them kw
collected from all points of the compass, dlscMlB(,

cogitating, and wondering what this movement,

and w hat steps to adopt. If an imperative or<r ka<

been issued by Gen. MoClxllak, similar to IkM af

Gen. Hallecx, they would know what course I

sue, but, as matters now stand, they really 1

what to do. They are unwilling to go cneaking Ilka

contrabands, among the ranks of.the Army, liable to

suspicion and being momentarily Interfered alth,

while on the other hand, tiiey do not tliink It wise to

return home, not knowing but on the morrow of their

i;cparture thisvcxaUous state of things maybedis-

conUnucd. A large partv of them, reprftsenung

wirlous leading papers, met last night at the Hygeia

Hotel, to informally discuss some mode of proce-u'e^
but it was agreed that the wisest course woald be to

leave tl.e dlsctirsion ot )bis important matter to tha

heads of the various establishments which tkey re-

presented.!

Among the disllngulshed arrivals here are Gen.

Max Weueb, who looks, eveiy inch, what he bas so

thoroughly proved himself to be a gallant soldier

and Col. D. Campbell, of the Fifth Pennsyltiania Cav-

alry, Military Governor of Williamsburgh and James

Island, who has just gone, by special order, to meet

Gen. MoClellan. Col. Caiipbxll is engaged In very

important /ervicc, and has ahready made a dlstinv

guishcdmaikin the ranks of our army. His pIckeU

arc, even now, face to face with the enemy, and it

was he who captured the 27 rebel prtsoneia iHOUght

;o ForUoss Monroe a few days ago, and of whom I

gave au account in a former letter.

I-eais arc entertained, by a few timid peopleiofths

descent of the rebels uponfthe Penlnsala, but a very

lllt'c reflection will show that such a movement

would not be at all likely to pay. In the first pltce.

If Ihcy dared to make any demonstration on York-

town, our gunboats would be quite able to attend to

them ; aifd If they lentureJ to Williamsburgh they

wonld*4 likely to meet a warmer reception taaa

would bdagrecable. As to the idea of tbair Bl.

ing the James River, which hat been
r'*J*

more than one .Vorthrrii paper, jU
that can be oHM,

let them try it. IrrespccUve of our
6"^'

Will take good care to disperse Ihcm at he very

:;:^m tr any batteiie. beta,
ere^.Uier.

other mo<!e8 of discomlltiBg the martefaM >M^
who amuse themselves by gaerriua -, , 2Xi-
oaaur peaceful vessels oonreylaf annaajad

dans to tend our siek aad wouaded.

aMdrs arc would not be fit matter for
Dublicationj

Whtf theea

Ihe reu-ls will assuredly find them oat, if they i

speedily cease ttisdispiacefni mode of warlare. ^^
Be^illes.our experience on the Potouac sno^

lead u to understand this bugi"-ar of a nw
"blockade," which, one half the 'i">*-

"^"frJZ r

Dothlirg but scaring a few FOtiers, "" '

"^ T\
'

soaadof tuelr own voices, much more the
'=[~

rilla. .,e apt to derla.e that the "'"''''' ^^^Z*
Slates army If gone to eternal snissh, especiauy ^



^"^'^VfffP'^

lorfwo. IfCaj*-

nfeiytliroack Ihelhonder of tl> rel)l
batteriji

on

tbe Poooic, our tin.port on the Jama K^w
.IwoKlttUMlat leait M good* chance. ?

TuanvnaH, on that occaalon, wanted to inanre hJa

boat, hut finding that the, Intoiance compuiy InaUted

o laring on too Deavy a premium, ordered hla men

to "put her through," and they did It without a

Bcrateh.

A Tcry large namber of olGcen tie juit now re-

turning on furlough. In some caaesthoM of down-

right sickneu this is onaTOidable, but wherever it

can be prevented It should be, as most disastrous to

the army. The recent struggle has-necessarily dc>

|Uete<i Our army of officers, and now more than ever

Is th^ time when every man is required to be at his

pott of duty. A resignation is really better than a

fuilough ; for, in the former case, an officer's place

can be supplied, but in the,case of a furlough he con-

tmoM to draw his pay from the country, and leaves

Idspoattion unrepresented in case of any immediate

emergency. This is a matter of far greater conse-

qvenee to the army than is generally imagined.

Aq order has just been received from XJen. Mfl-

Ci.auaii to send tranfports up the James River, for

eonverlng a large number of sick ana wounded who

kave been delivered up by the rebels. You may,

therefore, expect soon to see large j8ion8 to

your lists. Tliese solJlers will, I believe, be at once

transferred to Northern hospitals, as those here are

already full.

There ia nothini of any consequence from the

Potooiac army up to this hour. It is a pity that rome

better aitangemenis could not b entered into be-

tween the arrival aiid departure of the James River

and Baltimore mail boats. By the former leaving

headquarters an hour or two sooner, we should have

time ! send you any nevs of importance occurring

up river, on the same day of the Baltimore boats'

departu. ; whereas, as things are now conducted, we

ircqaently see the James River boat come injuit a/ttr

tki Batttmor't one ii off, thus keeping important news
from you for a whole day. ^, ^ . . 7^
The wealheris ag.tin msulTerably hot, but we are

eompensaied for roasting days by the delicious sea-

brcczpi} of early morning and evening.

p. s Four o'clnck P. ,U. The 7on A. Wamfr is

>u8t in from Uarrison's LuDding, but brings -no news.

All quiet no symptoms of any movement on the part

the of rebels. KEMO.

OVBKEY WEST COURESPONDBNCB.

Captnro a^he British Steamer Ann A Brll-

Uaat Exploit Cliaractcr of thfc&nn'e Carea

Celebratlns tlio Fonrth.

Kit Wist, Fla., July, U82.

Another English steamer, captured directly

under the guns of Fort Morgan, Mobile Bay, Is added

to the list of prizes to our blockading squadron. On
Ihe 23th of June the steamers Suiqiuhanna, and

XoMowAa, on th;it station, discovered four steamers

hovering within a half-mile of the fort, when they at

once were placed in position and opened fire on the

rebels. This, of course, drew out the fire of the fort,

and kept up a lively engagement for some time, when

three of the rebel steamers hurriedly left the other

and steamed round the fort Inside the bay.

Capt. Fisaiasa at once sent the first and second

cutters of his ship, under the command of Acting
Master L. H. PiTunos, to reconnoitre. This was
done In a very gallant manner, under the frequent

fire of Fort Morgan, and the steamer was boarded.

She proved to be the iron propeller ,4nn, of London,
480 tons, abandoned and scuttled amidships, but the

crew had omitted to open the connections with the

other compartments. As she was at anchor In four

failioms ol water, Uie Kanawha was soon alongside
' and made fast, v. ben the prize was at once placed in

a position of safety. Upon examination no papers
were found, and her cargo, not more than half Of
which bad t>een discharged, consists of 50,000 lb.<i.

powder, percussion caps, coffee, tea and sundries, al

in good.conliuon. Tbe daiimse to the engine by lilr

Inff that compartment with water was soon repaired,
and the steamer started for New-York in charge of

Master PiTjmoi as Prize Master.

Tfee.4n7> received no dcimage whatever from the

numerous shot and shell falling all around her, and is

now in our harbor receiving coal to continue her trip.

Vessel and cargo are worth at least $75,000. The

Kondimka, in the last three month!); has secured seveli

prizes, and destroyed one. The energy and daring
of her gallant officers and crew^ are worthy of emu-

lation.

The members of Sirull's Engineer Corps, who
were sent here from Port Royal under arrest by Gen.

BcvTU, have been released.

The Fourth of July was celebrated with enthofMsra
that could not be dani]Sed by a continuous aaa soak-

ing rain. A large procession went through our prin-

cipal streets, composed of the military of the island,

ofBcers and marines from vessels in port, civic socie-

ties, strangers and citizens. Temporary arrangements
were made by stretching awnings across the street,

where the coiicourse spent two hours in hearing the

oration from Taos. J. B0TIIT05, Esq., with other ex-

ercises, all enlivened with the excellent music of ths

band of the Ninetieth Regiment, N. Y. V.

VKS3IL8 or WAS IN POBT KEY WEST, JULY 9.

Steam transport San JadMio^ Commander LARnNxa ;

fngate SU Ldwrenct^ ; bark Ptu-suir, Capt.
Cati ; steamer Santiago, Capt. RmaLiT.

FBIZE TESBEL8 IN PORT, JOLY 9.

Steamers Ann, (Eng.,) of London ; Swav, of Mo-
bile ;

sctiooners Andromeda, cotton ; Magnolia, cotton ;

Will o'tJu Wiif, sundries ; By Gorra, cotton ; Curlew,
sundries ; Venice, cotton. *

VB.OJH JA.>L&ICA.

Tbe Wcathcn and Snflerlns Consequent
on it Scarcity of Ground FroTisiona No
Imported FroTlBlons in the I>larkcti and
Food at Famine Prices The Goremment
r the Caloor The American Vice-Consul
The Tolnnteer AlaTement -American

Black Emlsration to Jamaica* dtc.j dtc*

CoTrftpondence qf the New-York TimeH

KuiasTO!!, Jamaica, Saturday, July 5, 18C2.

There hai been a cessation of the heavy weather

noted In my previous letter, but I regret to say, with

tie end of the rains comes a great deal of suffering,

from the scarcity of ground provisions and the ex-

ceedingly limited supply of the articles imported for

general consumption. Increased demand happening

just at the time when there-is a short supply is a dou-

ble incentive to the rine of prices, and ill some parts

of the Island such articles as flour, rice, meal, Ac,
are sold at famine rates. In the Kingston market

wheaten flour 1* now sold at $15 per barrel, and the

ruling price of meal is from $7 to $8 per 'barrel. A
few days ago there was an arrival of 1,000 bags of

rice, which sustained tbe market for a time ; but un-
less there be early arrivals. It is serious and painful
to contemplate what the result may be.

I have connected this state of things with the weath-

''er, but however much it contributed. It is not the sole

cause. Doubtless the provision fields of the peasantry
have In most places been wasted away, bat the in-

jury ought not to make itself felt so early. There Is

another cause. The late revivals, which were kept
up by a set ol reverend charlatacs for their own pecu.
niary benefit, kept the people from their labor. They
Iteglected to culUvaie their fields, and the season
passed by. No crops were taken In and laid up, and
when tha time of floods mA tornados came upon
them. It found them without provision with no peas
and com and sweet potatoes laid up in store. /
The English mall has just arrived, and brougli us

the welcome Intelligence that the Colony is to be rid
of the tyranny of Gov. DAauBO. Ilia Excellency is

now in Englano, but tbe Colonial Secretary has re-

solved that It would not be prudent to let him return
to Jamaica, where, It Is pretty well known in England,
he Is detested by the people.. It has not been decided
who is to be the future Govwnor of Jamaica ; the pre-
vailing rumor Is, that Lord Mciokati; the Governor
of

Nova-Scotla, will be sent here, and our present
Lieutenant-Governor, Mr. Etre, will be sent to New-
foundland. The general feeling is, no matter who
succeeds so lon^ as Mr. Daeiiko does not return.
There was quite a rumpus here, a few days ago,

between a few of the merchants aifd the American
VIce-Consul. It appears that the Captain of a
schooner applied to the VIce-Consul for the usual

-^llficate to proceed to
New-Orleans, that port hav-

fngbeen declared open to forfign irade. The cer-
tificate was refused, and the matter was discussed bythe Chamber of Commerce. A correspondence b-
Iwoen IM Cbaliman aikd ttk Vlte-Congm emued, and

ntlMMtan trntmham MfHied to tha Ueutcnaat.
OoTaner. IbaUavtaTiatf ttkasbeeirbat a Mora
ia taa-etip, and that no iklpo will be lost.

Tbe pnbUo wu taken by surprise, a day or two a go
b; an announcement In the newspapers that wltli the

permission ol the British Government, Jamaica Is to

be the d6pAt for 20,000 troops who are destined by the

Emperor NipoLioxfor active operations in Mexico.

The Intelligence is given on the authority of the

French Consul, but I think It requires confirmation.

The volunteer movement Is progressing rapidly, and

Kingston in a short time has got op a rather efficient

corps.
The followers of the Ex-Emperor SoDLonqox are

abusing the hospitality which has been afforded them
in this country, and are engaged in plottmg against

the Government of President GzrmAan. There is,

however, a strong public opinion against them, their

proceedings are watched, and I am sore they will

not be able to effect anything.

Preparations are still going forward to receive the

colored and black Americans who may be disposed to

emigrate to this country, as they have recently done
to Hayti. The letter of Mr. Siack, a gentleman now
In the United States, received here by the Planlagenet,
t hrows much light upon the subject, as it helps people
here to a correct knowledge of (he sort of immigrants
they may expect. By next opportunity 1 shall give
you a synapsis of an act which has recently ^sed
our Legislature to promote this sort of immigralicn.
Its chief aini is to establish townships, the expenses
of which are to be borne by joint stock (Companies.
These townships are to be divided into farms, which
are to be leased or sub-letted to the immigrants, to

whom loans of money are to be made to carry on cul-

tivation.
It was a rabject of remark that on the Fonrth of

July there was not a single vessel in port to hoist tbe
UniteJ Slates flag.
The weather is exceedingly warm, but the public

health is good.

BOOTH AMERICA.
~ *

Now* firom Feini BoliTla> ChiUj dec Onst*

Bega Don.

, From Oar Own Oorrespo^denl.
Pakaha, Monday, July 7, 1863.

The British Mail steamship Bogota, from South
American porta, arrived at Panama last evening. She

brings dates from Valparalto antf Santiago de Chili to

the 18th of June, and from Lima^and
Callao to the

28lh of June. From Ecuador we^have no news,

PERU.
Don Jdas Mancel del Mar, Tice-President of

Peru, died at Lima on the 16th of June.

Don PxsRO Gaivxs has been appointed by Presi-

dent Cabulia Secretary of the Treasury. The Gor-

ernment manages to pay its current expenses by
small loans from tbe merchants of Lima, while

waiting for the eight million loan expected from

England.
President Castilla laid the corner stone of-a quay

and dry dock at Callao on the 28th June.

Capt. DxraoQiT and a boy of the French shi[^'Jtr<doc,

and also a frlead who was with them in a; boat,

AcacsTO.HAi,t:7, were drowned at the Chincba Islands

on the 19th June.

Business was dull in Lima, although a larger num-
ber of ships than usual were freighting with ^uano to

Europe at i per ton. d^
In< the Province of Areqtiipa, a party ol^^iners,

withuU their implements for making false Bolivian

moneys has been captared.

BOLIVIA. r

Dates from La Paz are to June 8, but tlie only
Item is a confirmation of the tact that Gen. Aciia has

been elected President of Bolivia. Tbe country is

quiet.
CHILI.

The new Ministry has been fixed upon. Don M-
A. ToRcoifAL is appointed Minister of the Interior and
Foreign Affairs ; Don Joss Vicxoaiso Lastakkia, Min-
ister of Hacienda ; Don Makuil M. IIcemab, Ministei'

of Justice, Public^ Instruction and Worship ; and
Gen. Marcos Matd(.na, Minister of War and Navy.
These appointments give great satisfaction, to tlie

Liberal Party. They had not yet taken charge of
their portfolios.

Congress was in session at Santiago, and had be-

fore them a bill for a loan of t420,000, with which to

buUd a row of Custom-house stores In Valparaiso. A
loan ol $800,000 would also be asked to meet a deficit

of last year. A bill for a National Bank, with three

millions capital, has been introduced into the Senate.

The fine fioatlng-dock at Valparaiso was destroyed
on the 7th of June. The propeller Cloda, belonging
to thp Pacific Steam Navigation Companv, was taken
on it, but she being too heavy the bulwarks on the

larboard side gave way, letting the Cloda fall on that

side. The dock was turned also on the same side,

exposing the whole frame and shipping large quan-'
titles of water. The Cloda was got out in safety, but

the dock sunk and was a total loss. It cost $90,000,
end was insured for only $3ii,000.
The American schooner Ann Eliza, 128 days from

Boston, bound to Honolulu, arrived ati Valparaiso on
tha 7th June, with a valuable cargo of silks. In the
Straits of Magellan, on the coast of Terra del Fuego,
three, or four canoes, manned by about twenty In-
dians, assaulted the schooner and crew in the night,
killing three of the men, leaving only the captain,
cook and one sailor. The Indians took the vessel
and tried to set her on fire, but the captain made a
desperate resistance, and at last succeeded in expel-
ing them, after shooting down three with his revolver.
Tne remaining Indians then fled, taking with them
their dead and wounded. The Ann Elua left Valpa-
raiso for Honolulu on the 12th June.
The American steamer hio Bio, engage* in the

Southern coast trade, -from Valparaiso, Itas been
bought off by the British Mail Company, that they
may have a monopoly of the trade, and has left for
Rio Janeiro.
Mining Is dull in Chili, the mines barely paying ex-

penses at present. The late silver discoveries at Am-
olanos has proved a humbug. Good coal lias been
discovered in the mountains, near Copiapo, where it

is much needed In the cdpper furnaces.
Business was dull the preceding fortnight.' Money

was abundant, but could not be loaned on very good
security. American manufactured goods are scarce
in Valparaiso, and, prices have risen. Ti^re is no
Rice in market from South Carolina or Indl^ Peru-
vian seUs at 9c. to lie. Barley $1 62 to $1 68, per
fanega. Flour $3 25 to $3 37, six months. Copper
Bars$i7, cash $17 :J5 demanded. Central American
Coffee 21c. Saltpetre $171 JJ, cash. Exchange on
London, 60 and 90 days, 454ience per doHar ; Paris,
same time, it. 75c. per dollar ; on United States, 10

per cent, nominal. Freights to England and Ham-
burg 4 to 4 5s. To United States $15.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE NEtV HARI.E-V BRIDGE.

Description of the Stractnre Frogresa of the

Work ba Cost Wlien to be C^iileted> <&c. -

The nev bridge in process of construction over

the Harlem river at the terminus of the Third avenue,
is destined to be one of the first structures of the kind

in this country, and is well worth a visit from such Of
our citizens as admire engineering skill, and take &n
interest in the improvements that are going on in their

midst. The work on this bridge was commenced in

October, 1660, under the direction of commissioners

appointed by the Legislature, and consisting of the

Mayor of New York, (who at that time was FiaitAiino

Wood,) the Street Inspector, President of the Board of

Supervisors, and the dounty Judge of Westchester

county. For certain reasons not now necessary to

mention, but which may be easily inferred from the

al>ove named head of the commission, the Legislature

found it necessary, for the economical prosecution of

the work, to appoint a new set of commissioners, and

in the winter of '81 they selected Wiuiam Misoa, Jo-

SXPH SontffwoaiH, and Jauis Datib, of New Yorki

and Judge RoBUtson and Alsop H. Looevoos, of West-
chester county. Since the new commissloneis entered

upon their duties, In April, 1661, the work has been

prosecuted with vigor, and at an expense of forty per
cent less, It Is said, than under the prerious manage-
ment.

The engineers are Ebabtvs W. Suite, Chief, and
Tazopuaus Sicelxs and Ethab Rodqxss, Assistants ;

all of them men of energy and skill In their profes-
sion. The Superintendent, who probably has as
much to do as any one with the economy of the man-
agement, is Mr. Joas Hoi:ao,' formerly one of the Su-

perintendents- of the Brooklyn Reservoir, and well
known as a man of probity and a prudent manager.
The contractor is Mr. JoBM UoAcn, proprietor of the
well-known iron works m this City.
The new bridge is to be built entirely of iron. In-

cluding the piers, and the foundation is nearly com-
pleted. It will be 468 feet In length, and 50 feet \a
width, with two spans of 127 feet eaclt and a draw,
with two openings of 60 feet each. T'he piers are
three In number, one each for the two spans, andia
central one on which the draw revolves. These
piers, as t>efore stated, are. of iron, and are formed by
slikklng cast-Iron cylindrical columu! inio the bed ci

I

tiM TiTer. Tb emtral pier, oa wUeh Um draw la to
revolve, is composed of 13 eolnmna, slz feet la di-

ameter, soak in a clrole of M feet diameter, wilh on*
eolomn In tbe eantrs. Tbe other pien, on wbleh
rests one end of each of tbe spans, (the other ead
resting on the abutments,) are composed of five eol-
amns eud>, the three Inside ones being six feat in

diameter, and the two outside eight feet.
Tbe columns are cast in sections and bolted to-

gether, and are two inches thick, and from 50 to 70
leet In length, according to the depth to which they
are sunk, and which depends upon the condition of
the river-bed, and varies from 20 to 35 feet After be-

ing sunk to the requireddepth, they are filled inside
with solid mason work, constituting together a second
pier of stone, of abundant strength to serve every
purpose, in case the Iron cylinders should ev^r rust

away. This mode of filling cylinders is entirely
new, and is cousideredfar superior to the concrete
filling which has hitherto iMen practiced. The pro-
cess of sinking these immense columns 'in the bed of
the river is highly interesting, and well worth a visit

to behold. The work of sinking the last column will
commence the latter part of next week, and can be
seen at any lime for several days thereafter. This is

the first bridge ever built in the Northern States rest-

ing on iron piers. The improvement was the inven-
tion of Dr. FoTTS, of England, and was first

u^ed In this country in a bridee across the
Pedee River, in South Carolina. Tirere is also one
across the Santee River, and one across the Savannah
river, and a still larger one was being constructed
across the James River, below Richmond, at the time
the Kebellion broke out. It is estimated that the iron

cylinders will sland the 'action of salt water for over
200 years, an'l, with the mode of filling adopted In the
Hnrlem Bridge, they will be Ic/t at tbe end of tliat

time VI ith a i-olid stone cottimo to supply the place of
each cylinder. The superstructure of the bridge is to
be also entirely of iron, and.when the whole is com-
pleted it will never require any other repairs than
occasional painting and replanklng the carriage-way.
The arches are wrought iron hollow tubes, three feet

squa' e, connected with the girders by heavy rods.
The draw will be the largest ever constructed,, and
is wisely planned wilh reference lo the wants of the
tuturc, vihen Harlem River shall become, as it is des-
tined to be ere long, the main channel for freight be-
tween the Hudson River and the Sound. The draw
will revolve on wheels, 100 in number, each one foot
in diameter, and will be opened or shut in one minute
and a hay. It will be operated^ bv water power, the
Crolon being used for the purpose." The two openings,
of 6U feet each, will afford room for the largest steam-
ers now runuing, or likely to run.on the Hudson River
In the centre Tjf the draw a Drummond light will

be stationed in the night, so as to illuminate the
whole length of the bridge when the draw is shut,

and, by the change In the direction of the light, indi-
cate when it is open, and at the same time light up
the pathway of the vessel as it approaches. The
width of the carriage-way will be 28 feet, and on
either side of it will be a foot-path 7 feet in width.

Tbe cost of the bridge, when completed, is estimated
at $450,000, and it is expected to be ready for use in a

year or fourteen months from this dale. TheSuper-_
vlsorsof this City and of Westchester County made"
an inspection of the work yesterday, and were highly
pleased witli its progress thus far. They met at Har-
lem lor the purpose of settling the boundary line
between New-York and Westchester Counties,
which, it seemS, has never been definitely fixed.

Commisaioucrs of Emigration.
The regular meeting of this Board was held yes

terday, Mr. Vzefiane presiding.
After the transaction of some routine business, and

the acceptance ofthe regular weekly statement, wluch
will be found below, the General Agent reported that

in the absence of ihe, police force at Quarantine, the

Emigrant and Sailor runners, who have been prevent-
ed from carrying on their business around the City,

are in the habit of boarding vessels at Quarantine,

whicii, in violation of the law, had become so fre-

quent that theMnerchants had petitioned the police

auUiorities for the restoration of the force formerly
stationed at Quarantine. The matter was referred to

Commissioner Pdsbt and the General Agent.
Mr. PuBPT flten called the notice of^e Commission

to the card published bv Mayor Ophiki, in the Tmie,
on Monday, in the following speech :

Mr. Pbsbieent : I noticed in the Tjses of Monday
morning, a letter signed by the Mayor, in which he
states that tbe Commissioners of Emigration have
other hospitals than those on Ward's Island, and that
tbe action of the Commissioners of Health In direct-

ing the Health Oftirer to send yeilo-A- fever cases to

such of the hospitals under the. charge of the Com-
mission, as lie inigh deem most appropriate

" was in
fact ahat which compelled the furnishing of safe
means of avoiding the danger" from yellow ftver

patients arriving at .Quarantine. It is proper thnt

these errors into which the Mayor has lallen, should
be corrected, urd the correction made as public as the

original erroneous slate.iijnt.

The Commi.ssioners ol Emigration, as you are

aware, have no hospitals other than tlipsc en Ward's
Island, which can be useil for sick persons. The
Legislature of 1&59, by direct enactment, closed the

hospitals at Quar:intine, (which arelthe otlier hospi-
tals to which the Mayor refers,) and expressly prohib-
ited the Commissioners of Emigration from thereaf-
ter sending any patients toAjieai. The words of the
Statute ai e :

*' They (the Commissioners of Emigra-
tion) shall cease to send sick oe'rsous to said (Quar-
antine) hosiiimls."
Equally incorrect is the statement that the action

of the Coinm'ssioners of Health resulted in the ad-
vance by this Board of the necessary funds to furnish
the iloating luispitai with attendants and supplies.
That action of tliis Board, as all its members present
at the meeting at which it was resolved to 'make the
advance at the time knew and ought to have remem-
bered, was consequent upon communications made
to this Board oy the Health Olficer and the Quaran-
tine Commissioners.
These communications had been received by this

Board, and referred to a Committee of which the

Mayor was not a member, (or report, and which
Com-nittee had -had .the subject under consideration
before the Commissioners of Health had acted at all

In the matter. At our meeting, which the Mayor at-

tended, and to which, in his note to the Times, he re-

fers, the Committee made its report on these com-
munications and upon the part of it these words :

" The undersigned Committee to whom were re-

ferred the communication of the Health Officer in

regard to the Floating Hospital and the resolutions of
the Quarantine Commissioners reque'sting the Com-
missioners of Emigration Xo, lake charge of it, re-

spectfully report that they had an interview with the
Health Officer and the Secretary of the Quarantine
Commissioners.''
The Board then adopted the following resolution :

MjKuh:<:,U That the Com:'iis-:>;-
"

of Emigration in
in fce present emevi-'ency. -B-hcn :: > vly season ia ap-
nrenended, and no lunds have beei. >)at at the disposal of

WIS Quarantine Com.missioners by tne. 8tftte or City au-
thorities, ivlll provide them with meanfl to tbe amount of

5Jti.*.0'.'. ior the rurpoeof maintainicti the Floating llos-

pitaiMith the full faith that thisamoaiit will be refunded
by tlic .-^tate for the benefit of the emisrantfl who have
contributed to the lund.e^ this Commission, out of which
the siiidsuui will b^ talten.

TheloUominx weekly statement was presented iy
the general agent :

;

No. of emigrants arrived lo July 9, 1862 36,039
No. of emigrants arrivedlsince to July 16,1662.. 2,3a0

Total V 38,3s)

Tosaniedate in 1661 47,tS0
;. lt6J. I8H1. IKl. 165'J.

No.of inmates in Instilution,W. I. 659 673 086 716

Balance in Banl*, Jan. 1,1663 $3,815 05

Ageregate receipts to July 9, 1662. $69,453 39

Received since to July 16, for

commutation of passengers, &c 8,613 74

09.067 13

Tetal '".... 402,682 18

Disbursements as per previous account to

July 9, 1862 $67,452 52

Balance in bank $35,729 95

After transacting some routine business the Bbai^
adjourned until next week.^
Commissioners of Citaritiea and Correction.
The Board held their regular meeting yesterday,

when, among other matters, the regular weekly state-

ment was presented, from which it appeared that

there were in charge at the last report 6,662, and ad-

mitted since 2,413 making a total of 9,075. Of these

there died 38; discharged, 1,620; sent to Blac'kwell's

Island, 487 leaving In charge at the various Instltti-

tlons a,T21, being an Increase of S9 over last week's

report.

The Warden of Bellevue Hospital reported that

he has yet four whole wards vacant, making In all

328 beds, o( which 247 could be given to soldiers and

81 to City patients. ^
Dr. Sloak, in a commimication to the Warden of

Bellevue, reque'ited them to allow the soldiers in the

hospitals to.recelve the visits of friends,bnder proper

restrictions; also, to give thbse who ardable passes
to visit the City, but to keep them toget|>fer \intii final

recovery, when they are to be sent to Fort Hamilton.
The sick and wounded officers quartered at Belle-

vue Hospital sent the following letter :

BiLLivui Hospital, July 12.

To Ihe Commissioners of Public ChantKs and Correc-

GiHiuiuB: After serving on the battle.field to

maintain the honor of our country and retain fdr the

flag of our Union the name it so deservedly bears, In

the late engagements before Rlchmondjnumbers of

our brave officers and soldiers received wounds which

render them unfit for active service for a time. You
kindly furnished to the sick and wounded ac-

commodations at Bellevue Hospital, one of the Institu-

tions under your charge, |ind in return for which we
cannot leave without expressing our sincere thanks

to vou. Gentlemen, and the other officers of the Insti-

tution^ viz : Mr. While, the Warden: Mr. King, the

Engineer, ,who was In every respe#t attenUve to our

coinfort ; and to Mr. Gamble, the Clerk and Store-

keepar, who has been untiring In supplying our wants

and In administering to our several comlort;

the Apothecar^Mr. Frey; the Matron, Mrs. Riddle:

and the House SUff have all contributed. To the nurse

and helper in the wardj where we were looated, we
also return our sincere thanks for'thelr attention;

and remam, lor selves and fellows, respectfullyyours,
E. W. WOODS,

Lieut.-Col. 57th Penn. Vols, and 13 officers.

TUs letter was ordered on file, and acknowledged

tiytko CoBmissionaia, aa was alao On gift Of ti*-
works by tlie Hessr*. Enoa, for th* beneftt of the
chlldroD on RaAdaD's Island.

Dr. A. A. Datis was i^ipolnted anistaatPtayiieUii
in tbe Lunatic Asylum.
Acknowledgments were made for donations for sick

and wounded soldiers fent by Mrs. Saltzss apd Hut-
ax MAnriLL. .^
The receipts for the last two weeks amount to $561

50, including $221 50 fcM* work at the warehouse.
The President and ^Secretary were instructed to

draw from the Comptroller $100,000 out of the appro-
priation for 1802.

A Row on tbe I^oko at Central Park Tho
Pleasnre-Bonta and their Management.

The little row-boats which have been placed on

the Lake, an additional attraction to the growing
charms of Central fark, are proving a lucrative enter-

prise. They are stopped on Sunday, but are in con-

stant operalion'^uring week days, from early morning
till II o'clock at night.
On Satur<lay afternoon, while the band draws en-

chanted multitudes about its stand upon the hillside,

a counter attraction exists upon ihe lake, where ore
of the boats skims lightly here and there, loaded

down with instrumental performers. There are

eleven of these boats, ranging from seventeen to

twenty-two feet in length, and proportionately broad ;

twelve persons only being allowed to embark at

.jDne time in tlie larger-sized, and nine in the small-

er. A single boatmau is provided for each craft, and
it is his duty to make a full circuit of the LaKe at

every trip. There is a blue Hag waving from the stern

of tbe private party boat, which, when hailed by one
or two persons can be used at their discretion,' an ex-
tra charge of course being made. These charges are
not unreasonable, and in order that visitors may not
be imposed upon, a list of them is framed and con-

spicuously placed at each lauding. Tickets or cards,
also, setting forth the boat rules, lare provided. The
boats are nutplaced upon the lake by the Park Com-
missioners, bjit by a contractor who is bound to con-
form to the rules set down by the Commissioners.
The same order ol things pertains to the carriages in

waiting at the gates the drivers can in no way im-

po^e upon visitors without exposure to themselves.
The rowers on the lake move very slowly, so that

all the shore loveliness is taken in without effort, and
yet the gentle motion woos an ever-playing breeze.
The graceful swans (now a numerous nock,) design
only to notice you as vou pass by, proudly.carrying
their snowy forms just out of your reach, or coquet-
ting with head on one side, will curve their elegant
necksifor your admiration. At night they club together
and sleep upon the water choosing the very centre
of the widest portion, and there basking in moonlight,
they look in feathery grouping like aiUsiand of snow
in midsummer. The boatmen here are clad in a uni-
form of duck linen tipped with sea green. Upon the
broadcollarof green are white lines, and on either
corner large white letters C. P. The awnings put up
during tbe Reat of the day are emblematic,
l>eing fringed

-

iH^ deep shades of red, wiiite and
blue. The visltw hails -into one of the pic-
turesque landings a boat of this ssrt, and
jumping aboard, finds himself, perhaps, in choice

company (perhaps not) all orderly, however, and
lazily jaunts now into a cove; now out on the lake to

inspect the lions. A jolly volunteer being of the com-
pany, and associate spirits being patriotically in-

clined, it might be called a Union party, for, as tho
old tar our oarsman said, with a knowing wink,
" We're all for the Union on thi^ lake." The Echo
Bridge reached, its fine arch be^an to whisper back the

plash of our oars so mvsteriously, that the boatman
grew merry at the looks of inquiry turned to him, but
merely replied, while he and his '*

quid
" gave to the

clear waters an unsightly addition: "That ain't a
circumstance. You jest ort to hear 'cm singing in

here of a moonlight>night." The jolly volunteer ggve
, a tremendous shout for the Union as it's going to

and the arch gave1>ack the sound in full.

ClosinBExcrciaca ofGrammar School j^q^ J3
The young gentlemen and ladies of the two de-

partments of Grammer School No; 13, in the Seven-
teeth Ward, held their last reception for the season
yesterday raornliig^and afternoon. The school wil'
be closed for the Summer vacation, and desirable

improvements will make it more than ever attractive

by the next term, which commences on the second
Monday in September. The large hall of the Prima-
ry Department was well filled by 10 o'clock in the

morning, and, in spite of tne oppressive atmosphWe,
the large company enjoyed tiie well-chosen and
varied entertainment afforded them by the pupils,
who, in clear tones and with distinct emphasis, sup-
ported their share in elocution, dialogue, singing 4c.
Mrs. liAQGERTV, the esteemed principal, was absent
on account of illness, to the regret of all. The order
maintained was excellent, and the two hundred
and twenty- five children of the ' Gallerv" presented
an appearance most gratifying.
At 2 o'clock the Grammar Department commenced.

The stage and surroundings were embowered in the
National banner, and arches of flowers with deep
evergreens. Grouped upon the platform were the

Commissioners, Inspectors, Trustees and other
scbocJQflfcers, some of whom a.JdfesEed the children
attheTlose. A piece of declamation called " Ameri-
ca," by Frascib H. Pierce, was well performed. A
main feature of interest was the dialogue entllled" Fountain of Peace," sustained by five vour.g ladies
as spirits ; also, maidens 111 attendance upcn the
fountains of Peace, Beauty. Wealth and Fame. It
was well conducted, but must be seen to be appre-
ciated. A cliorus from "

Jlassaniello" was
sweetly sung. A very funny Yankee take-off called

*'
Scrapliiff Acquaintance" was admirably sus-

tained by Masters Thom and Pierce. Then there was
aregular May party, (with the month of May left

oUt,) where a lovely Queen was crowned, and where
a statesman in the bud brought politics down or up

to a comparison with ijbwers, or even flower
Queens, in point of attractiveness. His role was
called " Tne Coining Statesman," and was in strong
contrast to that of his associate performer, the "La-
dies' Man." The valedictory was read by Miss As-
KiE Bhowm, after which the invigorating strains of the" Battle Hymn of the Republic

" swelled forth from
the piano, and the grand chorus was taken up- by
hundreds of voices, mriture as well as youthful.
The little ones and their teachers d^.^erve credit for

the patience with which they endured the rather
lengthy piogrammc.

Transportation for Soldiers' BaBgage.
To the Editor qf the yeiv- York Time.': :

Can we not allord hereafter, at least during the
"
dog days," to furnish transportation through our

Cttyiot ihe baggage o( the noble regiments of volun-
teers.'vho so promptly respond to the i^dli ol their
country? One universal exclamation r>f di^satisfiic-
lion was elicited yesterday as the rc,-iti:iiit of (.'rie/i

Mowxtain Boys, was marched in the scorching l.ciat

several miles, (from Jla^'ison-stniare to the Itatterv.)
each man, besiUe.* his heavy musket, c:trryii.g on his
back an immense lo;id of knap-sacks, blcukcla, &c.,
enough to ti;e an athhte ingoir.g a quarter oi a mile.
Such monstrous strains on the men, when not abso-
lutely necessary, are alike cruel end uiimiUtary. After
they "have been trained and drilled tor ihonths, they,
can better meet such drafts on. them when needed ;

meantime let us furnish carts in their transit through
our City. _ STEUBEN.
The Cooper Institute Submission ItIeetlaE<

To the Editor of the New York Timcj:

My attention has been called to the fact that my
name was used as one of the secretaries of the late

meeting at the Cooper Institute on the 30th June last.

I beg you to state that such use of my name was
entirely unauthorized. Your obedient servant,

JA.MES\S. SLUi'TER, 122 Broadway.
Nllf-YoEK, July 17>1862.
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A PowcEMAN Committed io the Tombs.
JoHii S. Tatior, a Polujeman of the FiluftPreclnct,

yesterday arresied a wBman and conveyed lier before

Justice CoHNOLLY, upon the charge of gross intoxica-

tion. During tlie investigation of the charge before

the Magistrate, some things transpired which induced
the Policeman to believe that he was not being fairly

treated by the Court, apd he therefore said in sub-

stance':
" I am not treated nam ; I have no justice

done to me ; I am nottreated like other officers ; rum
is at the top and bottom of it." The Justice there-

upon reprimanded the Officer, and stated to him that
in order to maintain the dignity of the Court, and to

protect It from insult, he must commit him to the
Tombs for five days, and sentence hi% to pay a fine

of $5 for a contempt of Court. Mr. Tatloa was ac-

cordinsly committed to prison.
'

Ths Ca^ of Daniel Mater. Apiong the Po-

lice items of the Niw-Yoek Tihss of June II , therb

appeared a statement of the arrest and Incarceration

of Dasiii, Matxe by the Police of this.City, on the

charge of having been extensively engiged in for-

gery in the State of Connecticut, from whose Execu-

tive a requisition for him had been received and exe-

cuted here. !( now appears from thie written certifi-

cates of the counsel for the prosecution, as well as

for the defence, that Mates was tntlrelv innocent of

the charge brought against him, and that upon his ar-

rival in Connecticut! in custody, and a full judicial

investigation of the case made at bis request, he was
honprably discharged by the authorities of that State.

The prosecution was unquestionably m,allclous.

New Exoike. Empire Company No. 35, re-

ceived on Wednesday their new apparatus. It is of

remarkable beauty and power. It cost $2,500, and

weighs but 2,600 pounds. On Wednesday they pa-

raded through our streets, preceded by a band of mu-
sic; after which they took their machine hoTne and
christened It with lull bumpers, amid a crowd of sym-
pathizing guests.

AccTioN Balk ot Prize Schookeks. Mr.

Siuox Dbapie sold at auction yesterday, by order of

the United States Marshal, the prize schooners Actor,

Ifars, floyoitwi anis^^tClinfra.
The first- was sol>i.i ^tvr ii-i .

. . WU U'"',

to Bbvabs Waiam for fTSSi tkt oeonJ ts D. S.
Tatavx for t800, the tMnl to J. TAXKnnraan for

$8,579, aad the tgartb to Mr. Wsxuis for $,300.

FiKi CovHiSSlOKiu. The regular meeting of

tlie Board of Fit Cbmmissioneri wwbo held on

Monday erening next, at Firemen's HaU.

BBOOKI.YN NEWS.
m

MiLiTAtrf'.FpSEaAi OF CoL. PRT. .The re-

mains of t9iste Col. Jahis H. Paaar were interred

yesterday at the Cypress Hill Cemetry. The body
was removed from the Governor's Room, In the City

Hall, where It had Iain in state for several days, at

4 o'clock, when the procession was formed In the fol-

lowing order : ^
An escort of Policemen. ^

A detachment of the Twenty-third (new) Regiment
N. Y. S. M., commanded by Col. W. Etemiu., Jr.,

accompanied by Dodworth's Band.
Hearse, with Body Guard.
Non-commissioned officers of the Forty-eighth

Regiment N. Y. V., un.Ier command of Capt. GasxKi.
Family of deceased, in carriages.
Col. Pebrv's horse and groom.
About twenty carriages, containing the Mayor and

Aldermen, clergymen and citizens.

An Extensive Swindling Operation SxorrED
Arrisis. Patrick McGihkis, receiving clerk in the

glue establishment of PaTXR Coopie, was arresied

Wednesday, on suspicion of having, with others,

swindled his employer to the extent of many thousand
dollars. Tlie accused had full charge of

reviving
all of the materials used in the manufacture of glue,

purchased from hundreds of butchers
ers;anditWBs accidentally discovered, ^^ew days
ago, that he liad given more receipts for the *lraw ma-
terial" during the month of June than in t

of last year, and ten times as much as cou
in the factory. The case Is undergoing in
before Justice Colobaf.

|

Visitors from Boston. ^Mayor KaiI

received a visit yesterday from a party of Boston

officials, consisting of Aldermen RjcnABDS and Syi.i-

MiT, Councilman Fitch, Mr. Spun, City Messenger,
Police Justice Mathi, and Messrs. Bbiscol and

Hdhpuesy. These gentlemen are on a tour to Inspect

different public buildings with a view to adopting the

latest improvements in the construction of a City
Hall. The Mayor introduced the visitors to several
Aldermen who were at his office at the time the Com-
mittee arrived, and Alderman SteoSo escorted them
over tl'.e City Hall and the new Court-house, and
explained the points of interest in each. The Boston
Committee met with a cordial reception.

Sudden Death of a Sea-Captais. An in-

quest was held yesterday by Coroner NosRig on the

body of John McGuw, captain of the bark Adticidf,

of and recently from Waterford, Ireland, row lying
in the Atlantic Basin. The deceased had tjeen drink-

ing freely for several days, and died of congestion of

Ihe brain. He was 42 years old, and leaves a widow
and three children in Ireland.

Careless Shooting. A boy, named Michael

FiTsoEBAiD, was seriously.wounded In the leg Wed-

nesday erening, in the lumber-yard of TrasBru. &
Baih, foot of Barrlson-street, by the accidental dis-

charge of a 'pistol in the liands of a watchman em-
ployed on the premises. Fitzgerau) w-as taken to

the Long Island College Hospital.

Killed by Ligbtsino. William Grkar, resid-

ing In Jamaica, near the toll-gate, was . instantly

killed by lightning during the storm of Wednesday
^ening. He was sitting under a tree in front of his

house at ttie time when tbe subtle fluid struck tbe

tree.

UK PCDLic ScnoOLB. The Surrimcr vacation

a the Public Schools commenced yesterday. The
schools will be reopened the first Monday in Septem-
ber. Schools Nos. 1, 15, and the one located at Bed-

ford, have contributed liberally for the relief of the

sick and wounded soldiers now in the L. C. Hospital.

Arson. Capt. Powers, of the Forty-fourth Pre-

cinct, yesterday arrested a Frencn boy, named An-

lOfT SEiizRi, oh a charge of having set fire to a stable

comer Carlion and Fiuslrtng avenues. The accused
was committed to await a hearing.

Common Council. The Board of Aldermen
have adjourned until the third 31onday in Septem'jer.

NEW-JEKSEY.

TaOKSDAT, July 17 p. n.
The depression on the Stock Exchange yes-

V
^

terday aftemooD, bfeught its natural reaction to-

day, especially on
(the Kailway ShSre list, the

large decline in wl^ch on Wednesdsy was both
sudden and unaccountable. New-Tork Gentrml
"led off in the forenoon at 89J y cent. It subse-

quently rose to 901 V cent., and' at the Second
Board touched 91 ^ cent. Erie, Erie Preferred
and the Western Eoads followed up in neariy
the same proportion, and there was quite as nraeh

i'i"i^*'''1*^*^^'*''
'' ''"y to-day ^B to sell yesterday.

The Qovemment Stocks, singular to say, made
no recovery from yesterday's low figures. Tbe
Southern State Stoclts were higher by il ^
cent, on Tennessees and Missouris, and the Rail-
way Mortgages were generally up from yester-
day's sale*. Late in the afternoon, after tbe
printed sales at the Second Board, the market
continued firm, and the latest figures were about
as follows, as compared with the last quotationa
of Wednesday:

The Supposed Murper at West HohoKen.
The inquest on the body of Maetis Demabest, of the

Fifty-third New-York Volunteers, who is supposed
to have beeii murdered bv shooting at the foot of Fox

Hill, West Iloboker., was continued before Coroner

1'. W. BoBjiSTiOT, of Hoboken, yesterday forenoon.

D.iviD A. DEMAREST'testiiiedihat lie belongs to the

Fifly-thiid S'ew-York Volunteers, and Is a cousin of

deceased ; saw him in camp at Ked House about 9

o'clock on Jlonday morning last ; heard him say that

he was going down town to ^t his bounty money.
Bersaed McCcbDZN testified that on Monday even-

ing he, in company with his brother and another man,
he:ird a man groaning as they were getting out ofthc

Union llill cars. They went a short distancc^and
found a man lying upon the ground, who said he had

been shot in the leg, but did not know who did it ; it

'was very dark and they could not distinguish his

features; the man said he had been drinking, and

they concluded that he had fallen oown and injured
his knee while intoxicated ; witness went up to the

road aird stopped a carriage for the purpose of get-

ting the injured man conveyed to Hoboken ; three

gentlemen m the carriage went 'down, and thev also

concluded that the mgn was drunk, and did not llice

to take him along as a lady occupied a seat in the

carriage.
Mr. John GiF.nxER. residing on Palis.ade-avenue.

lrlified that on-Moiniav evening, about -20 minutes
to 9 o'clock, while silting on the stoop at the West
Hoboken Holel, lie took notice of two men, who were

talking hurriedly and excitedly as thev passed around
the corner, ajiparenllv in a hurry to get away. They
were in their thirt uiecves and appeared to be labor-

ing men, one of whom he knows by sigiit.

There Ibeini' no otlier witnesses present, it was
deemed advisable to aJ.iourn the inquest urtil II

o'clock Fridiiy morning, lo give tlie. officers anopooi-
tunity to look upfurther.ciideiice, ff possible. .

The Union Majs Meeti.ng in Jeksev Citv.

Some misunder.'tanding has occurred in regard to the

time of holding ihe I'nion mass mcetipg in Jersey

Ciiy, postpi>nGd iroin WeJiiCsday evening. It having

been announced at the City Hall, where the Coininon

Council and speakers were assembled, that it would

be deferred until Monday evening, while at Van
Vor't-square, It was stated that it would be held on

Friday evening. The meeting will be held this (Fri-

day) evening, at the same time and place as previous-

ly annouuccd.

^ Nevt Ferry. The new ferry from Jersey City

) to tji^foot of Desbrosses-street, New-York, will go

1k(o operation on the 1st day of August. Until the

^erry buildings are erected, at the foot of South

Eighth-street, the boats will run from the slip adjoin-

ing the present ferry buildings, near the New-Jersey
Railroad D^pOt. The boats will run day and night,
and the fare will be the same as on tlie Cortlandt-

street Ferry, of which it is a branch, Commutors can

pass over either ferry.

MONETARY AFFMRS.

For markets, aee Siztii Page.

Snies at the Stock ExcltanBe Jcii u. is2.

$15,000 U. S.ca 'sl.Reg.loO'ii 6 Pacific M. St. Co. ..106

2,000 do Whl du lOSii

8.000 do 100 -JOO" do

34,000 U.S.63 '81.. cou. w'e iis v''?-.;;'.i k'
10,000 U.' S. 6s '74. .Keg. tan 300 S. Y. Central R.

-660^3. 6s '81 Oreg. ,150
140

28,600 If"* 7li6V<;t.lf.I02) WO
7,.100 do 102^,1290
6,000 do ..Indorsed. 101J4

16,000 U.S.6S 1 yr Cert. Vf\
600 Ohio St. C6'"5....103

12.00U Kcctucliy St. lis. MH
10,000 III. War Loan. ... 95

2.u00 1nd. SV6 W.Ln !I2J

>i 11,000 Teun.y6t. CB 'M. . . 50

SbIuOO aK B3060

fSoOYa. State 69...

9.000 do
4,000 N.C. State 6s.

8,000 Mo. State 68...

12,000 do ,,
10,000 Mo. t;s, is8. to H

&St. J.R...
1,000 Gs. State 6s

4,000 Cal. State Tfa.-. . . !JM

3,000 N. y. Cen. Cs. .-lOlJi

6,000 do 102

11,000 E. R. 3d Mtge.'M 97M
1,000 Uud. Riv.RJdU. 93

1,000 Har. Ut M.BS...106
2,000 do.... lOSii

2,000nar.K. 2dM. B8.103

t,m ilich. So. 2d Mtg. 82

l.CCO do 82)4

3,100 C.B.&Q.R.s?.c,b.l08
33,000 Mich.So.S.F.Bs.. 100^
1,000 (.:bi.&N.W.A8S.B 48
UooOCh.&N.W.-iiMtg. 28
1::>0 H. & St.Jo.R BS.. 48

20,iX'0 Tol.a: Wab.lst M. 60

4,000 Ga. &Chi. 1st mt.lolK
6C0rt.,F.-*V.SC.lstM 1-9

6,000 do....... S.-?i

20,000 do t*)i

1,(1(10 Clev.*Pitt.l3tM. 98

2ijMtrchants'liaDk...lM
25 Metropolitan liank.. V'X

15.(Ar(( ..imchcan Cold. 11.^*
30,000 do. . sCO.IliJv

80,'00 do . .. 1'8

10,000 do .. bW 1 8

O,C00 -do -boo 118i

106)4
106 !i

do slO 89!4
do 8S^
do...... s30 i<Sh
do sMi

60 do Sl089k
1300 Erie Railway 33 "^

500 do 335(
100 do s3033it
100 do S3',
100 Hudson RiverB .... 43!

60 do b30J3'-i
100 Erie R. pref bio eiH
45 do eiH
600 do 6154
SOOErieR. Ass. Scrip.. 98
350 Harlem B lilt
2i'a do 14)i
SOOBsading B 6S
100 do s30 66
200 Mich. Cen. B 68)
50 do 830 68H
200 do 8854
200' do 68H
50Uich. SO.&N.I.B.. 24i
60 do ; 24X
60 U.S.&N.I.Gt'dStk. 63;i
200 ,40 tOH
17 Panama Railroad.. 129

350 Ill.Cen. R.S'p 66M
460 do ..-;; t*i!
100 do alu 6'j

240 Clev. & Pitts. B....2IK
SOO do i- i'
50 Gal. & Chic. R |iS
200 do

if.fjS
M, do.-....i;..s30 67S4

1'oolciev. sTol. R.....46)*
..,-,0 do 8l04<;14

200 do ,..b3046;i

,,,,0 do 46)4

soOCh. t K. Island B.. 62

400 . do 62H
100 do b3062>i
30 do b30 62H
150 Chic, Bur. A <J. B. 76)4
50 do ...:. 5(
50 Mil. fcPra. DuOR SlS
35 TgJ. & Wa5. i'le'. ^ 40

nO<M9 BOasD.
*KIMO U. S. (s ll.Osa. m\
a,000D.s.i,'gl.Onc,

n.>4
'^[^^^

W. Ln...

ii'SS''^'J*-'**-''^""<
"JSJ do lOJS

1:222 '^ki'lSSl?:-''U
,1,000 N. T.Ccatiii'eiiraK
10.900 Mich. So, S: F. B loob
67 Panama R....'"-!2;'
30 do

. ijj
MnkofRepnblic . 6i

2^ Metropolitan Bank v<v
SO.COO American Gold Uk'"
35,0(;0 do; l)3o ii9
1,3( do 1181;

100 Erie K. Pret.
360 do
60 Pac. JIail S. Co.t>30.nit>
126 do ns
100 do 810.106

lH.Y^>ShUR..4,^
Ho......

MO do
10 doM doM do

200 do.
300 do
100 to _
200 ClsT. I. Toledo R. . . 4(k
250 Erie Rallirav 34
50 do 31V
^1 Uich. Central K DM bait
i'i do srn
1^-5

M. s. k N. Ind. B . 15
1^ do ... 34^
lWlC.s.fcN.I.G.8 :65*

. 0)4
15 'JOH

..S10 90?
,.bl>W!4

ST
..USO^blM

do .MO 46)4

*S*'!.'2Ul'?-iS^rip'^i?

do.,
do.

63

set2)4

N.Y. Central...89)4
Erie 33
Erie Preferred .61
Keck Island 61
Toledo 45)4
Mich. en 57)4
Mich. Southern. 24
Mich. Guatantd.52;i
Galena 67 !<

Than. wa.
80!)i BlinoisCen.... EJtWX Paci6c loeS
t>2 Teuoessees 4S^
62)^ Missouris 46U
46)4 C.S.SJ, 1861... 100
SflJjU. S. 7-30 Bdi 102V
25 if.S NotesC.H. IO7S
65 Gold 117)4

The following are the bids made to-day tor
the City Bank Stocks :

New-York 99
Mechanics' 103
America... 107
St,ile of New-York . flO

Commerce S'p Stock. 90
Am. Ilxcbange . 8"J

PaclSc. nt
Chatnam 80 .

Metropolitan OOli
Nassau 97
Com Exchange 00
Marine no

The RaiiaajLMorigages are higher on Har-
leois and Miciigan Southerns, and also on Dels-
aware and Lackawanas. Terre Haute firatt are
lower. The market generally firm :

New-Tork ten. 6 101^ T.H-tA.8ecndi,8c.'10 W
N.:w-WkCen.T8. '64 103 il,. C. & Mil. L.G. li'da. 21
New-York Cen. 7, '76 lo;)IChi. & N. W. firsts .... (S
>..\ .Cen. Ti. convt '76.1J9 ;>,hi. k N. W seoODds... SI
Erie Firsts, '68 IMH Han.tSt.Jos. firsts.. 48 _
Eric beconds, '79

Erie thirds, '83 97)4
Hudson firsts. '69 Ill
Ilud.^on seconds, t.f. '85.103

Uarlein^fir<43, '69. 173, ..UCii
H-arlem Seconds, '64 ic;i
llr.rlem thirds, '68 80
Chi.. liur.tQ. firsts.. IU6J4
Mich So. 7 p,c. firsts .100

Del., iM-.. k W. firits .I07K
lie!. Lac & VT.seconds.101
Tol. k Wabash 8?cooda (1
Mil. ft ri'cChien flnts 1
(^ si, fe Chic, firsts tHM
Gal. & Chic tlrs^s, i HMJC
Gal. A: Chic. ucoDdi Ml)t
Chi. t R. I. firsts 1*1
Cleve. & Tol. >. f. SNf

Slich.So. 7 %<c. seconds ti:) .V. J^Cent^al firsts MS
No. Ind ..Grhen Line lou l.v. j. Central seconds 104X
Jf, t;

*=
-^

' f- ' I* c-l'^O^ ' I'itts.Ft. W.4; Chi. lirsls 88)i
Ill.Cen. . ^c, 7.'-. K!',TitLi.,Ft.W.tC. :;ds .. 76
T. H- fc A. firts7^c..I00
The Sub-Treasury receipts to-day were

Jl,2!7,7a: payments, $C12,S94; balance this af-

tcrncan, ?6,693,326.
'

*

TliC price of Gold began to advance early in
the (lay. The first cush sales were at 117} Vf

'

ce.1t.; then IIS ; su'.)scqueiitly llSj-aj <^ cent,
and finally ll^j ^'ccnt. This additional rise'

caused the drawers of Excliange to put up their

rates to 130'S130i ^ rent., and at the very cloaa
of business tlie quotation lor first-class Bankers'
bills on London was 13(i}'131 ^cent., and Mer-
chant bills ou England 12S1 to 130 V cent., ae-

CQj'(!ing to the nature of thecreJits drawn against.

/ Tlic rates for Money are growing easier at,
;SG ^ cent. The Stock Brokers of eslabliahed'

'

crt lilt as borrowers, are Eeiiprally accommodated
at 5 ^ cent. The appearance of the market ia in

fivor of easier rates as the season advances. Tho
statements of the banks ol the three principal
cities of the Union for the last week compare witk

tbe'previoHS one, and the corresponding time of

18(iI,'iBs follows :

'

Jjotot. I>po4u. Specie- Cti CBlaUifc.

Nrlr-Torli, Ji.!ylS.tl4:.9JI.4S H:".SS\.O09 eJv^i.174 tS^XIMSr
'

BdE-.flO, July 14.... eS.fl-*,**} X6.6816 7.1*7-,':a6 1,09I.1S

PlillS., Jslj 14 S3,11S501 3l.ljS,6M 5,>7,4> 4MS^
Tolal.. .;4Ji65 Ills.406481 IS.S^.SSTsiUSSJBt

Lhe.H.a >.(<> 847 i:,73J.I 45,;<.9 .^53 KLtsLsSS
Lutror Ite,TU,(,63 i: 201.019 S8.<:S,431 lt,]SIAlS

The New-Jersey Railroad and Transporta-
tion Company has declared a semi-annual divi-

.dend of 5'^ cent., payable on the 31st inst. The
transfer books will be closed from to-day tiDlil

the 2d of August.
The earnings of the Chicago, BurlingtoB

and Quinc^ llailroad line for first week in July
were :

1862..
ISil..

.$58,009 65
. 36.325 40

Increase $21,771 10

\Ve are autliorized to say that the half-

yearly di\i(icnd of o ^ tent on the Buflalo and
St;;tp Line and Erie rnd N.'rthaast Koad, will bo

paid at Buliaio on tiie 20ihof July The transfer*

wiU'reopeii on JtXiy 2i.

\Ve learn that tlie Galena and Chicaso Com-

pany- wil Iprobably determine to divide the earn-

ings of the present year semi-annually, in plac*

of a yearly division as in 1860 and 1861. If thii

be so, the half-yearly division in July willbe tAre

percent. The Board of Management at Chicago
will determine the question in a few daya. Tb*

Eoad earned, the seccind week In July, $54,000 at

against $30,000 same week last year. The Junr^

earnings settle op $215,000.

"(Tlie llichig^ Southern Eoad earned $15,-

400 more than the same week last year in the

second weak in July. The business on the Weat-

ern lineg generally in July promises large results.

The City llailroad earnings are improTing

this month. The Second-avenue line, on the Eaat

sidf of the town, is earning at a rate of incrsaM

cqtisl to f5,200 per month. A large gain ia alao

shown on the Third -avenue line, and the Harlem

Company are receiving enhanced receipta on th*

Fourth-avenue.

The Atlantic'S^'i'ngs
Bank has declared a

dividend of 6 tp' cent, on all sums of $500 and

under, and of 6 V cent, on large amounts.

The WUliamsburgh Gas Light Company
have declared a semi-annual dividend ol t ^
cent., payable July 19.

The Union Dime Savings Bank, Noe. 427

and 429 Canal-street, have declared their a(*l
dividend of 6 <?' cent. V annum, payable on and

after Monday, July 21.

The foliowing are Messrs. Thompsok Bbob.

quotaUons for currency and Specie :

New-England iMlS^LlJc^k^/'*" ^^^^
W>,tlleWe^y h Mioarl - -^

Wheelins. Virginia 31

BrZCIl 3IITM.
BaTlos- BlTts^

...Jl MiSpecles 1 M
.... 1 14 (>]d Am. Half Dols.. I M
...; 1 OJlUidAm.Quar. Dollars 1 U

1 16 [.Spanish Silver %* os. ..1 36

.... 75 New Am. SUTcrl 113113

Mexican Dollars..

Spanish DoUari.
Five-franc I'icces

Freoi-h Crowns .,

Pruelan Thalers,

Ungiish Silver..

OOU).

Victoria Sovereigns. . .8 MiSpanish Ponbloons, " 1"

Old Sovereigns B MlPatriot Doui'loomi.
" .

Twenty Francs 4 40 OoM. Am, (.i'l----;;i--j ,]
Ten Thaler Pieces 8 eoloold.Am N-- "* "
Ten QuUder Pieces.... 4 401

PhUndelphtla Stock Vtmri.
PBiLinsu-iiiA, Thu^"'^'^ Si.

Stocks dull. Pennsylvania ^^ . I!^'{^
Reading Railroad, 27)4 i Morns Can^,I^
Island llillroad, 15! ;

Pennsylvania RalUoad,

8ljllExoiage on New-York at par.
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Th DAILY TIMES, published eTery morning mad-

reataH-prlce Two Cixrs: mailed at But Dollak

jr; with SuadayediUon, SiYis Dollau i er yer.
Tte SEMI-WEEkLT, pablished Tneadayi and Frl

aj>. Tbhii Doluu a Tear; twocopiea tooseaddiea

forI'm Dou.A.
Any penon ho will tend <a a Club of FITS inbsorl-

herviaaj taoeiTean extra oop; for hirnaeU or retain Two
DoDanaad aBalf as hia comml^on.
Tl WIXKLT, Two DcLLAUa year; two oopIeaTHBIi

Solum i flTe eopie* Fits Douass. Any person who

vUlKoAiuaClab of TEN labKriben at $1 each,shaU

RMiren t eopy for himsell, ormay retain One Voh

hTMhisooapMuatian. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

KDtta Cto;,yme at the loet dab ratet. Specimen

nnmhcraiirwarded on application.

Tma Oaah invarialMy in adranee. ^

All taoento be addreued to H. J. RATMO>fD * CO.,

tnatitton of tha Niw-Voax Tixu. New-York viti

TO CCRRJSSPONDEifTS.
Konotiet cantie tiucmor AntmymautCommmicaUofa,

WkaUvcr U intended for mscrtum mutt be autientvMtt/t
to tJu nmu axd addrut of the writa nof necesianig
JSr vHtttcatum, tuTiu a guaranty/or kit good/aUk.
Wt eatmat mtdtrtalu to /tturn rtjeettd CoTmaaor

TOLVKTaRY CORRESPOXDSSCB, amtaming
\90hcitedfrom any quarter of tMeworla;

^Miml.will *< hieraUy rauifoT

AmaaCBMiita thia BreataCi

UIDBA KKKNX'S THKATRK-Faiwob, tbs Cbicut-

ITAIJJLOrS-rKA Dlatoio TBI lana EinssAire.

WIKTKR GARDEN Ova Fehalx Ambioab Coomk
la &aa 0tor Puoa Lots asd Muanss.

WOOD^ ICNSTRZL HALL, NO. 5U BaOABWAT
BraioPfAX KiTTxsTAAnaiiTs.

mXOM'S CBEMOBNE OARDBNS-th-aT. and Uth-ft.

OrcBA, Bajlut ahs FANTOaxaj.

BABirUirS MCSKtm CoaaoBoiu Kitit, m fW,OM
, H>t>Lmsa Whals, kc, ai au Hovu-DkAiuiN

iatSaad7)i o'clock.

QBOcss oHBiarrs hinsthbls eau ot mvi-

,
niinf Htr IWIHrrnilTriT

aCHAIir OALLIBY Iio. TtS Broadway-" OlUBXaiv

I y ixaQiBU runFioTCUu, froBA.It. toer.IL

I TOKDIBS or THS WoBLD-K*. tS3Bndwar.
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the tabia and oidetad to be ^inted. A.Hensge
i*aaalo tecmved frodi the Fteeident recommend-

ing suitable testimonial to Commodare Tah-
DIBBILT, for the gift of his veesel to the Qovern-

ment. It was referred to the Naval Committee
After some further proceedings, the^resident hav.

ing signified that he had no cither communication
to make, the House was declared adjourned line

dif, amid the applause of the members.

GENERAL NH!W3.
At a meeting of citizens of the Twenty-first

Ward, held last evening, for the purpose of .liding

enlistments in that Ward, and ilie Setatorial Dis-

trict, Alderman Fbouunt presided, and John H.
White acted as Secretary. Messrs. John H.
White, Daniel W. Clarke, Wm. P. Easterbrook,
John Stephenson and Jbseph Froment were ap-

pointed
n Committee to report at a meeting to be

held on Konday eve^g aext, of which due notice
will be given.

Rev. Dr. B. J. BBECEimiooi haa accepted the
invitation to deliver the annual address at the ap-
proaching Fair of the New-York State Agricul-
tural Society.

Col. D. B. AjfiHOHT has arrived at Corinth from
Columbus, Ky., having been ordered under arrest

by Gen. Hallkck. Some disagreement on the

negro question caused the trouble.

A female rebel spy who had her skirts stifToned

with conVcaband letters, was discovered in Camp
Douglas, near Chicago, a few days since. The
documents found upon her, it is said, may get
some of the citueas of Chicago into trou6le.

. The Board of Aldermen did not meet yesterday
for want of a quorum. i

The price of Gold advanced to 118|V cent, yes-

terday, and Exchange on London to 130^V cent.,
the highest figures yet reported. The Stock mar-
ket recovered from the depression of Wednesday
on the Bailway Shares by }^1 V cent. Govern-
ment Stocks were no better. New-York Central
closed 90}, against 89^ On Wednesday.

Breadstuffs were in more active request yester-
day, chiefly for export, and prices of Flonr.wheat,
and Com sidvanced slightly. Private advices from

England and France relative to the harvest pros-
pects are decidedly floomy ^much more so than
the publilhed accounts. The freight engagements,
chiefly for British ports, included over 16,000 bbls.

Flour, and 125,000 bushels Grain. Groceries were
in good demand, as were also Cotton, Tallow, To-

bacco, Bides, Lmtber, and the princ^al kinds of

provisions, at buoyant price*. A moderate busi-
ness was transscted in Hay, Hops, Spirits Torpen-
tine, and Whbky, which latter article was heavy
at the close. No remarkable changei occurred in

other branches of trade.

. KEWS OF THE PAY.
THE BEBELLION.

Th0 Proclamation of Gov. Hoboan, offering a

hontf-oCtfO for each volunteer, is promulgated

tUe morning. The bounty ia to be paid promptly

ton enliitiiMnt, and regulations to that end will be

immacfilataly prepared and Isaued. The provision

appUea aa well to recruits for regiments in the

field, aa to volunteers for the regiments now be-

ing raised.

Gen. Stctess' Command, lately attached to

Oen. HoniK'B Department of the South, arrived

at Fortress Monroe on Tuesday, on the way to

reinforce the Army of the Potomac. It consists

in part of the Seventy-ninth New-York, the Fif-

tieth Pennsylvania, the Eighth Michigan, the

Ninety-seventh Ponnsyivania, the Twenty-eighth
Uasaachuaetts, the Seventh Ccnnecticut, and two

batteries of artillery.

There was a rumor at Fortress Monine on Tues.

day thai the rebels had driven back oar forces at

Williamsburgh.aiiJ taken possession or the place,

but it Wd3 entirely without foundation.

It is reported from Memphis that the rebel Gen
Pbick has succeeded in qro&sing the Mississippi

at Napoleon with a considerable force, including

aeveial batteries of artillery-, with the intenlion,

asis supposed, of operating a;jrf?nst GenTCuKTlS,

who is liow safe at Helcna^/We give in our dis-

patches the procyair.alion <(f the rebel Gen. HiSD.

mam, by which he sought/o incite ihe inhabitants

along Ihe line of Gen. ^btis* march to harass

him with guerrilla warfare.

A portion of the expedition which is moving

from Kansas into the Indian Nation, encountered

a body of r.ebels, witli Indian allies, at Evansville,

Ark., a few days ago, and completely routed them,

killing, wounding and taking prisoners a large

number.

HOBGAN, with his guerrilla band, was on Tues-

day at Midway, Ky., where he cat the telegraph

wire* and tore up the railroad, and took away with

him all the plunder which he could render avail-

able. He left for Georgetown on Tuesday night,

and on Wednesday moiniug drove in the Union

pickets on the Louisville Road, when the Union

force*, wilh several pieces of artillery, left the

city and advanced toward Georgetown to meet

the marauders. The resiilt of this movement is

not ypt known. -^

The St. Louis Republiean, of July 16, says :

" We have information from Corinth to Thursday
last. Gen. Halleck was still there, and ofcourse

the information that he was In Washington City,

or in that neighborhood, is erroneous. Gen. KkL-

LKCK was in excellent health, as was the whole

army. We have particulars of the position, move-

ments and strength of tha various corps under

Gens. BosiCBANS, Bcell, Shebhan, HcCl^bnand
aiid Grant, but it is not deemed prudent to state

them at large. It is enough to know that the

army is in tip-top condition, and eager for active

operations.
The Nashville Union states that a company of

guerrillas, ninety in number, were, busily engaged
in drilling in anoM iield between Gallatin and

Hartaville, on Thursday, July 10, and otherwise

preparing themselves for the work of murder and

highway robbery, as taught in- the code of Fekgo-
80N and Morqam, when several companies of Col.

Bookie's Begin)bnt pounced upon them and cap-

tured the whole gang. They were taken toNash-

Tille on Friday.

The Unifed States steamer Flambeau arrived at

thia port, yesterday,/rom Port Boyal, which place
abe left on the 13th inst. She brings no news of

Importance.

C0NGBES8.
Cdagress adjourned sine die yesterday at 2

O'cloojt P. 11., the hour previously fixed upon by
resolution. Some important legislation marked
the dosing hours of the session. In the Senate,
'lb. Wright, of Indiana, from the Committee on
the Conduct of the War, entered his protest

againat th<^use made of certain testimony taken
'before -it, by Senator Chaxdlsb. The bill to es-

tablish a Bureau of Migration was reported from
Committee on Foreign Affairs, and will probably
be acted upon by the next Congress. The House
bill to defray the expenses incorred in raising
wolonleers in Delaware was passed. The bill

making postage and other United States stamps
Currency was passed. The bill also prohibits the

iaaue of notes of less than one dollar. At 2

o'clock a Committee notified the Preaident that

the Senate was ready to adjourn,and the President

having no further communication to make, it did

adjourn, after passing a vote of thanks to Hon.
BOLOHOV FOOTK, President pro tern.

In the House, after considerable business of no
pecial importance, the bill to divide Michigan into
two Judicial Districts was passed. Mr. Hoofkr
of Maaaachusetts, introduced the bill to make cur'

lency of poetag^d other Uriited States stamps^
and it waa paased;, A Message was received from
the President, saying that he had approved both
the Confiscation bill and the supylemcntal reso-

lution, paased on Wednesday, considering them to

be one act. Before he was Informed of tha pas-

age of the resolution, he had prepared a draft of

t lfegUge vetoing the bill, which was also trans-

|iiU*d to Uie Hoate. Jbe Meseage was laid on

The AdjonnuBent of Oongteat.
Our much-abnaed National Congress, which

the Herald and Wkhdxll Phiixips have been

calling on some Cbomwkll to step in and jiut

an end to, as the great Puritan pat an end to

the " Kump Parliasoient," yesterday peaceably
dissolved of its own accord. The Secession-

ist and Abolitionist shriekers for a new
CaoMwxLL, in fact, forget that there is no sort

of analogy between' the two cases. Congress

with us has its Constitutional beginning, and

its legitimate ending ; but it was precise-

ly because the " Long Parliament " had no
limits that Crouwsli. could brook its everlast-

ing sitting no longer, if had lasted for tUfr.

teen years, and had declared itself perpetual,

when the iconoclast, after much wrest-

ling with the Lord, stepped in and indignant-

ly drove, the babblers from their stools^
It would doubtless be too much to expect of

those -wiio have been shouting for a second

CaoMWELL to know what the first actually did,

and why.

We do not entertain any very heroic notions

of our late Congress, and have taken occasion,

throughout its whole course, to criticise freely

botli the men and the measures. No one,

probably, of any party, would care to dispute
the assertion that neither House has shown a

single man of first-rate abilities and very

few, even, of second-rate.
"

But, withal, a

vast deal o^ practical business has been eiTect-

ed ; and it is difficult to glance over the legis-

lative labors of the past seven months, with-

out being struck with' the large amount of

real work done. Even dpart from war meas-

ures, the action of the adjourned body must oc-

cupy a conspicuous page in our legislative his-

tory. That was not a faineant body which

can show such work as this (we but note some
of the more important measures) : The great
Pacific Railroad scheme ; the freedom of the

public lands to actual settlers
; the act for the

more effectual suppression of the African

slave-trade; the abolition of Slavery in the

District of Columbia ; the law that the soil

of all Territories of the United States shall

be henceforth and forever free from Slav-

ery ; the Confiscation act as modified at the
'

President's suggestion ; the Militia bill author-

izing the employment of tlie slaves of rebels

in any capacity that the public exigencies

may demai^d ; the direct Tax bill ; the new
Tariff, and finally the great measure author-

izing the creation of an iron-clad navy. To

-many of these measures we have felt it otjr

duty to render a hearty support ; others we
have seen passed with much misgiving, and

there are still others of whose wisdom only

the future can enable us to form a judgment.
It has frequently been urged on the late

Congress to adjourn, on the pretext that its

action embarrassed the Executive. It is a

sufficient answer to this to say that not a

single one of its measures has been vetoed by

the President. We could have no better proof

of the general unanimity and mutual helpful-

ness of the Legislative and Executive branches

of the Government. For the minor virtues of

good behavior and decent deportment the late

Congress deserves the commendations of ,the

country : with a single exception, toward the

end of a very long session, oflT National

Legislature was, for the first time in many
years, hVippily free from exhibitions of planta-

tion manners and morals. And, though we
are forbidden to hope that Congress has been

altogether/ree from bad elemeitts, it is to be

recorded, to its credit, that it has sought to

cast them out wherever they openly appeared

losing no opportunity to rebuke and punish

treason and sometimes even corruption. Let

it be said, iia purposes at least have been good.

It is one oompeasation for the mediocre

character of our National Legislature to con-

sider that genius always brings with it its own

peculiar dangers. We arc now in revolutionary

times, when all the old elements are in solu-

tion, and we seem to be assisting at the crea-

tion of a new era. These are precisely the

times when commanding powers are able both

to do most good'and most evil, and we should

consider that evil which took us away from

the fixed principles of the Organic Compact.

It is to the praise of Congress, that in such

perilous times it has ever kept these fixed

principles in view ; and though the violent

magnetic variations. Incident -to an epoch of

revolution, make even the best naviga-

tion uncertain, it has keenly kept its eye on

the Polo Star cf tbc ComUlZ^iOH,

The Pnsideat and the Conflecation Bill.

Whatever doubts have ited upon the Pres-

ident's views of confiscation, are quieted by
the message sent to Congress yesterday. The

measure, as amended, meets with his entire!

approval.

Congress, with great promptness, modified

the bill in deference to the scruples of the

President in regard to some of its provisions.

The Constitution declares that ' no attainder

of treason shall work corruption of blood or

forfeiture, except during the life of the per-
son attainted." The object of this provision
was to limit the punishment of treason to the

persons actually guilty, and not to visit their

sins upon their children. This is the obvious

dictate of justice no less than of humanity.
The Confiscation bill, as originally passed,

autliorized the President to seize the property

of,persons engaged in the rebellion and con-

vert it to the uses ofjhe Government. This

would be depriving not only the persons ac-

tually guilty of treason, but their children and

descendants to the remotest generation, of

their proptrty. The President d.eemed this

clause to bl in violation of the Constitution.

Even if he should sigrr it, therefore, which

he could not do if that was his opinion, the

law would be utterijr inoperative, because its

validity must depend in the last resort upon
the decision of our Courts, and they will

necessarily be governed by the provisions of

the Constitution. Congress has very wisely

cured this defect by limiting the penalty for

treason so as to conform to the requirements
of the Constitution.

The Confiscation bill cannot fail to have a

niarlced effect upon the. conduct of the war. It

fixes definite and severe legal penalties to the

crime'of rebellion, and adds to the actual perils

of war the certain and severe pimishmenta of

courts of law. In the absence of such a law

the rebels had a very great advantage over us.'

They were not restrained by the Constitution,

<fr anything else.from inflicting whatever severi-

ties they chose upon Union men. We meet

them now upon their own ground. We are

clothed by law with all the power&they have

usurped in the conduct of the war. We invade

the South as we would invade Mexico or Ca-

nada, under the laws of civilized warfare, but

determined to use every weapon which the

country offers. 1/

Several Senators seem to have been greatly

excited at the idea of modifying the Confisca-

tion act, at the suggestion of t^e President-

They considered their dignity seriously com-

promised thereby, i We are glad the majority

had the good sense not to sacrifice a very de-

cided practical advantage to such scruples.

We can see nothing more dictatorial in the

President's calling the attention of individual

.Senators to defects in a bill submitted to his

approval^^n in his vetoing it and sending it

back foramcndment; Senator Fkssknden's

remarks on this point were just and wise.

The bill gives new powers to the President,

"^hich, we doubt not, he will use vigorously

and wisely in carr>in6 on the war.

The French in Sonera.

Our Washington correspondence of this

morning gives us an item of intelligence re-

specting the movements of the French on the

Mexican Pacific Coast, which, if true, is of

the highest importance, calculated, as it is, to

raise a new issue, and complicate matters

more seriously than ever., ,

It appears advices have been received from

California which indicate that possibly one or

more French men-of-war may have already

taken possession of the port of Ouaymas, in

Sonora. It has been given out by parties in

France, worthy of credence, that the Emperor
coveted the gold fields of Sonora, and the pos-

session of the^ State formed a part of his

original programme.
The idea of valuable and available gold

fields in Sonora is another '<<)f those blinds,

those tricks in the confidence gatne, which has

so bewfldered Lonis Ifapolion, and lured him

on (in pursuit of this Mexican ." Will o' the

Wisp." What gold fields there may be in So-

nora are of that peculiar character, so little

available for any extensive purposes of indus-

try and commerce, as to be comparatively

worthless as an inducement for any species

of conquest. But this is neither here nor

there at the present { moment. There are

quite a number of French war vessels cruis-

ing on the Mexican Pacific coast. The San

Francisco line of steamers, plying between

that port and Guaymas, Mazatlan and Aca-

pulco, has, it is said, been withdrawn for fear

of capture by the French, as half the steam-

ers composing the line sail under the Mexican

flag. It is [lossible, therefore, that some posi-

tive demonstration has been made by the

French at Guaymas. AVe hope to find that

nothing of the kind has occurred, as any por-

tion of Mexican Pacific terrftory once ac-

quired by the French would doubtless be held

by armed occupation, and prove not only an

insurmountable obstacle to the settlement of

difficulties with Mexico by diplomacy, to

whicli point the French Emperor appears to

be gradually tending, but it would be an ever-

prolific source of annoyance and difficulty.

There is another unfor^dnate contingency

remote perhaps that may possibly grow out

of the French occupation of Sonora, should

such prove to be the fact.

If, in the future, the French Government

should recognize the so-called^outhern Con-

federacy and afford the rebels aid directly or

indirectly, the forces of the latter thrown into

Arizona to cooperate with the French in

Sonora, would prove a very serious matter to

us. in this view it might have been well for

the Congress just closed, to have organized a

Territorial Government for Arizona, now that

the field is clear, and thus, by offering induce-

ments to settlers, forestalled movements

which may hereafter give us great trouble in

opiiosing. ^^^^^^^^__^__
VotmTiiBiKO TKBses Draftiko. Mr. Div-

B.V, Member of Congress from this State, who
is engaged in /raising volunteers among his

constituents, has written a brief letter to a

gentleman engaged in the same work, in

which he remarks : ADon't say that we inust

resort to drafting. 'We have not the time to

draft." There is no doubt of the truth of tliis

remark. If men will volunteer with any sort

of promptitude, the new muster can be raised

much quicker in that way than by drafting.

There would be many delays in the latter mode

which do not appertain to volunteering- And

a volunteering Is the apeedieat mode of rais-

ing troops, it is consequently the beet The

Secretary of State, in a note urging an officer

to aid Mr. Dtvas, says :
" All Is well if we in.

stantlg show onr strength." This is the voice

that come^4rom every quarter in which the

circumstances of the case are known, and it

is a voice which the country must heed.

The Rebel Irruptions in the Southwest.

The sudden forays by bodies of rebel raa-

raudan in Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri,

their capture of Murfreesboro and menace
of Nashville their ravages in Kentucky and

advance toward the capital of that State, and
toward the Ohio River their reappearance
in Northern Afissouri, and their operations
on the very border of Iowa their demonstra-

tions in the vicinity of Corinth and along our

entire line in North^ Alabama the bold

front they assume in Northern Arkansas and

along the Mississippi River indicate that the

embers of rebellion in the Southwest ^re still

hot and smouldering. They prove that the

rebels have taken new heart from their so-

called successes on the Peninsula, and that

they yet look forward to a reconquest of the

Southwestern States ; or rather, perhaps,

they may indicate that, though Kentucky,
Tennessee and Missouri are inevitably lost to

the Confederacy, the expelled rebels are deter-

mined to carry into them fire and sword, de-

struction, confusion, rapine and bloodshed ;

and thus, if they cannot rule, they
will at least do their best to ruin.

We are inclined to think that the latter

purpose is the real one inWded, and that

these irruptions are but the nrst attempt at

that guerrilla system in the Southwest which

the rebels have threatened when other means
of success failed. The rebel force in Ken-

tucky which has been operating on the rail-

road lines, and up as high as Harrodsburgh,

If not by this time to Frankfort, is reported to

consist of but two mounted squads of about

a thousand men each ; the cavalry force

which captured Murfreesboro, and to which a

regiment of our troops is stated to have
80 discreditably surrendered, is report-

ed as between three and four thousand

strong ;
and in other places generally the

rebel bodies have appeared in small cavalry

troops. Of course such demonstrations can

mean nothing but rapine. If this rebel troop
should take Frankfort they could not possibly
hold it a week ; and if such an impossible

event should occur as the fall of Nashville be-

fore the Texan savages, they' could not hold it

for a longer time than was necessary to plun-

der if, and perhaps to hang the Unionists and

slaughter those who have taken the oath

of allegiance. . But the damage they

may do to the States in
wljich they oper-

ate, and to the Union cause in those Stato6>

is incalculable.

These rebel mar^ders, operating in Mid-

dle Tennessee and elsewhere, are part

of the cavalry force belonging to Be.vthk.

oakd's army. When the latter General

left Corinth and retreated into Central Missis-

sippi, he sent the grrater part of his cavalry

in an easterly direction, on account of the

scarcity of forage ; and, it was said at the

time, had ordered them to divide up into guer-
illa parties, for the purpose of producing di-

versions and giving our troops work in Ten-

nessee. A large part of this force is still at

Chattanooga, waiting for the movements of

Gen. BuELL, and preparing for their bloody

labors up North.

If it be at all practicable for Gen. Bctkll to

move upon Chattanooga, that step should be

taken at once. It would be the destruction of

guerrilla incursions north of that line ; and it

would also virtually relieve East Tennessee

from the long-endured tyranny of the reb-

els. The rebels, as all the West-

ern correspondents assert, are now rap-

idly concentrating their available forces at

Chattanooga ; ai)d in a few weeks it may re-

quire siege operations to reduce it, which will

delay us as long as we were delayed at Bowl-

ing Green or at Corinth. There is no point

of equal importance in the Southwest ; and

until it is taken we shall have no end of rebel

raids in Tennessee. We trust also that stern

measures will at once be adopted with these

rebel; marauders. Tliey are nothing but

banditti, and should be dealt with as such.

NXW BOUNTIKS KOR VoLUMEKRS. GOV. MoR-

OAN has acted with wisdom in taking upon
himself the responsibility of ofl'criiig, on be-

half of the State of New-York, the liberal

bounty of fifty dollars to each private soldier

who shall volunteer in the military service ol

the'Uuited States to be given in addition to

the bounty now ofTered by the General Gov-

ernment. The Government's bounty is one

hundred dollars twenty-five of which is

paid when the regiment is mustered

in, making, in all, the handsome sum
of seventy-five dollars gash in hand to each

volunteer. Many cities and towns also, in

different parts of the State, offer bounties in

addition to these, fVom their own exchequer ;

and it is strongly urged upon our civic author-

ities by public meetings which have been held

in different Wards of the City, that they also

ofTer a special Municipal bounty to men vol-

unteering from this City. Gov. Moegau says

that,
" individual and orgs ni-/,cd effort are in

no degree to be intermitted in consequence gf

this offer. On the contraiy, it is hoped and

expected that both will be
.
stimulated

thereby."

The Nation, the State and the City all offer

freely, munificently.
" AU that the nation has,

will it give for its life;" and that life, that

Unity which is its life, can now only be con-

served and sustained by the'soldier.

No man now can complain that he cannot

enlist to serve his country because he has a

family or other dependent relatives who will

suffer in his absence. The seventy-five dol-

lars which are paid down to the volunteer

will, if economically used, support an ordina-

ry family in comfort for two or three

months before the end of which time, the

soldier, by our adihirable army allotment sys'

tem, can transmit to his family what part of

his ample pay he chooses. In addition to this,

the families of New-York volunteers obtain

from the City a handsome allowance for their

support for which ample means have already

been provided. Altogether, no man can say

that munificent provision has not been litade

for the sustenance ot himself and those de-

pendent upon h^ as long as he wears the

m
nnlfbnu of a s<ddier of the United States.

Suchpi^ and such bounties would be comid-
ered fsAulons in any other country in fte

world. But it is all given heartily, and the su-

perabundant riches of the land makes its con.

tinuancesure.

And then, too, when the soldier is a soldier

no more when, a war-worn veteran, and

having fought the good fight of freedom, he

retires from the field, a citizen of^a mighty

Republic which he himself has glorified, and a

Union which his arms have rebuilt and ce-

mented then the Government furnishes him
a free home a share in the soil a posses-
sion which shall descend to his children's

children forever a gift which shall be Ws
pride and theirs. What more could a grate-
ful country do for its soldiers ? What more
could a soldier ask ?

t

Small Chakge. A New Leoal Tekdkb.
Plenty of CeKni.ycY. A brief, neat, compre-
hensive bill to furnish relief from our curren-

cy ditSdilties passed both Houses of Congress

yesterday afternoon, received the signature
of the President, and is now a law. It pro-

vides that ^m the first of next month, all

postage and other United States stamps shali

be received for dues ofless than five doUars,as a

leg^l tender in ordinary business transactions,

andjpay be obtained in exchange for United

States notes. The second section prohibits

the issue of shinplasters or currency oriess

than one dollar by any private corporation or

bank ; and the third and last section provides

penalties for the violation of the second sec-

tion of the act. This law will effect two good

purposes. It will relieve the public of the

nuisance of a scarcity of specie change, which

has wellpigh become intolerable-; and it will

be the means of furnishing a loan, ofno trifling,

sum, to the Government. Of the thousand-

and-one modes proposed for rdieving the

small-change scarcity, this is the simplest,

justest, most universally applicable and most

satisfactory. We stated, the other day, as the

main objection to the use of our present style

of postage stamps as a general currency, that

they stuck to the fingers and the portemon-
naie, and quickly got torn, dirty, wasted and

uncurrent. But the style of stamps to be issued

for currency purposes, under the new law, will

obviate these objections, as they will be print-

ed oft stout, thick paper, and will have no gum
on their backs.

Everybody, and particularly small traders of

all kinds, and those dealing in small change to

di large extent, will be rejoiced at the passage

of this law. The annoyances suffered in this

City and throughout the country, during the

last two or three weeks, on account of the

scarcity of specie, have been unspeakable ;

and in many lines of business, the loss of cus-

tom and profit has been heavy. The private

shinpla.'ter system lias been carried to an in-

sufferable extent not to sjieak of its illegal-

ity and "none of the otlief^ remedies wpre
found to work comfortably. Already the pub-
lic have adopted the postage-stamp currency

to a yood extent in small daily' transactions,

as, indeed, it has for a long time been largely

used in certain kinds of business (such as tlic

newspaper business) which involved the trans-

mission of small sums by mail.

We shall now have no further scarcity of

small currency, and no -more private shin-

plasters. Sil\ ' r will be very likely to reappear

in considerable quantities for there is as

much of it in the country as ever there was

and the heavy premium upon it will fall
;
and

the only parties that will suffer will be the

money-changers and spcculatois, who have

been making a good thing out of the sufferings

and annoyances of others. Congress deserves

the gratitude of a perplexed public that, in. its

very last hours, and at the close of the extra

day for which Mr. Lincol.v requested it to hold

session, it has (umished a solution of a prob-

lem which had puzzled the wits ofthe whole

community, and . driven it almost to dis^

traction.

A Leap from Rohan Story. Turning oyer
Plutarch's Lives the other day, we came

upon the narrative of the battle of Cannffi.

What Plutaecu there says of the "mag-
nanimity and temper of the Romans, when the

Consul Varro returned after his defeat, much

humbled and very melancholy, as one who

had occasioned the greatest calamity and dis-

grace to the Republic," how the whole Senate

and people went to welcome him at the gates,

and, when silence was commanded, the mag-
istrates and principal Senators commended
him for not giving up the circumstances of

the State as desperate after so great a misfor-

tuiie," has occurred to us repeatedly within

the last few days. We have not, indeed, suf-

fered such a defeat by the rashness of om-

commander, nor are we Romans, but there

may be something in their behavior wljerein

we, enlightened Americans as we areproud
of beiiiy. may learn a lesson from those

ancient heathen. There are, indeed, some

few fearful souls among us who speak of the

movement of the army to the Jauies River as

if it were a disaster iquite equal to that of

Canna;. We suggest to them tha^f it were

so, they should, as did the Romans of old, at

least commend our General for net having

given up the cir(?limstances . of the Republic

as de.sperate.

But, indeed, the aspect of our army on the

Fourth of July was not that of one which

had suffered grievous defeat, but rather that

of one which, though it had received heavy

blows, had given back heavier ones ;
had gone

through difficulties and dangers unappalled,

and won glory in overcoming them, and

wished to wait but a brief period for rest be-

fore again assuming the offensive. And we

will warrant that among all the cities of our

land there was no place where the pulse of

patriotism beat higher, where Old Glory

waved more proudly, or sent a deeper throb

to the hearts of those who gazed upon its

starry folds, than in the camps of the army of

the Potomac ; no Fourth of July Oration

which was more effective than McClellah's

Address to his soldiers. Its words of cheer

cfaie from no feeble heart, its nervous sen-

tences spoke of no weak will, no easily di-

verted purpose.

We wish itigood effects upon that day could

have been extended over the land. We wish

that wherever our people gathered together on

that day, that trumpet tone, speaking no un-

certain sound, could have been heard. It

would have set firmer and stronger everywher?^

wmmmmmmm
M etriMg detemdMMoo of the

. ,_" the TlBioB most aad ahaU be preaerred,M*
what it may in time, treasure and blood** "
and it would have done much to dispel tha

**

clouda of despondency which threw a chiU
over the festivities of the day.
That could not be, however, of course. None

the less are we thankful for it now
;
and ifthe

Romans could commend their headstrooc
leader, whose boldness and inexperience bad
brought them to the edge of ruin, for the firm-
ness which still held itself upright under dl.
aster, shall we not also commend the finunesa
of onr leader, his confidence in the successor
the great principles for which we fight, and
in the assured comiog of that future of peace
and glory which will be well purchased by all

thfe time, treasure and blood which has aod
will yet be epeot ere it is attained f

FiotniKS Cak'i Ln. ^A semi-secession daily

paper of this City, which is principally
notorious for haviag one of its proprietors
concerned in swindling the Oovemment, and
for opposing the financial schemes of Seci-
tary Chase, prints some statistics to show
that Great Britain is not dependent upon the
United States for its grain supplies. Thee* *

figures show that John Bull geu 82 per cent
of his wheat and 64 per cent, of his flour from
this country. Perhaps this ingenions statisti-

cian will show how John Bull is to get along
without two-thirls ofbis flour.

THENEW CALLFaBTB0OP8

PBOCLiliTM OF GOT. I0K61I.

The Bounty of Fifky DoDan Of^
fereil to Totuateen.

t

PBOCLAMATXOS 8T BDVIH S. XOBOIJI, <

or THS BTATS OF VKW-TOIK.

AUAT, Thursday, July 17.

Formal meetings of the people in different fm-
tloDS of the State and lodlvldualf iiiuMwInt Iks pfc>
lie coDfldeaoe, liare reebmoieadad m tocoam* tt*

I.eglslatare, to the end that onUorm boantv Btfy a

provided to pay the volunteers to be railed under tta

recent requisition of the Presidsat, Is nch a-aisa-

ner that the burden shall not fall oaeqaaUy aponle-

callties.

A call of the Legislatare, and the dcUberaUoD lad-

dent to the acUoo of that l>ody, would neoesaarllr !

volve delay at a period wlien ImmediaM aclioA Is oC

vit:il importance to the military service.

The populsi will seems empbaticalty to demaal

that an additional premium shall be at ooce offered to

promote enlistments.

Ttie ezigeacy clearly requires the promptest action.

Now, therefore, confidently t>eUevijig that tha

Dcople, through their Representatives, will raUfy and

conCrm lliis act, and after coustiltoUon with ttiose

officers charged especially by law wiUi supeiiatnul-

ing the fiscal concerns of the State, I do hereby otTer

and declare, that in addition to the bounty offered by

the Geneial Government, a txiuntv of %yi win
at once be paid to each private soidi^

who sfaaU

hereafter volunteer into the service of ahe United

States. Regulations to that end will be immediately

prepared and issued.

The provision applies as well to recruits for tegl-*

merits in tb.c field as to volunteers for the rcglmeats

now l>eing raised. , .

Individual and organized elTort are in no deycee to

be Intermitted in consequence of ttiis otTer. On tha

contrary, it is hoped and expected that both will b

s lartiiatcd thereby.

The thinned ranks of our brave soldiers in the fisH

appeal to us. Duty to ourselves, patriotism, every-

thtng we hold most dear, urge us to actioo. Shall w*

piove unequal to the crisis ? Let the next thirty days
answer, the momentous question.

in witness whereof, I have hereunto slgnM^my
name ana affixed the privy seal of the State, at the

City of Albany, this l"lh day of July, In the year at

Our Lord 1862. EDWIN D. MORGAN
By the Governor,

LocKWOOS L. Don, Private Secretary

THE EE5P0NSE FROM NEW-YOBK.
In Rochester the people seem to be thoroughly

in earnest. The Board of Supervisors held a meetlii|

on Tucsday&st to as^ in devising measures tose-

cure the necessary number of volunteers promp(l|r,

and after forcible speeches by Judge CatniASia and

President ANBiasos, of the University, the foUowlog

resolution was adopted among others : ^

Reiotved, That if for any reason the Ooversor shall

fail to convene the Lepslature for the purpose in the

foregoing resolution indicaled, this Uoard pledge tha

taxable property of the county to the amoint of

SlWi.OUO, and will appropriate and pay that amount,
from wbfch a Oountv of 100 may be paid to each
volunteer when mustered into the service of the Gen-
eral Government, under direction of this BoanL

The meeting of citizens of Oneida County, at CUea,

wa ail that the telegraph represented it to have been

in point of number; and enthusiasm. PatiioUc ad-

dresses were made by Ex-Uov. Horatio Simony
Feakcis KsaxiK, Mayor Gaovi, Judge Dino aad

others. Gdr. Sxthocs, in the course of his remarki,

said ; \

Ours is a border State, and we must not loee right

ot-our liability to invasion in case of foreiiin inter-

vention, which may be eipecled. if the retiellion Is

not speedily brouglit to its .deathbed. In that erent.

upon tlie frontiers of this Slate may fall the blooaiest

part of the fighu He diij not mean to be an alarmist,

and would not indulge in needless speculation upoa
siich trobabililics, but it did not become the digijiy

of the great State of New-Vork that lU freedom and

peace Should be dependent upon the good faith and

fiiendiy feeling of anv foreign Power. If such a war

does come, we must not sutler it to be a war of lovs-

sion. but we must carry It into the terrilon' of the

agcrc'sor. So much be said for our interests, but

there was something more imperalii* than that.

We must step forward to the help of the men who
went from our midst at the first call from their coun-

try. Amid all the excitement of The conleel in wtuch
thev are engaged, amid the roar of cannon ana the

cirnage of the baitle, if a thought Intervened. "
,

a
thoukhi of their homes In the twauUfui Mohawk > al-

ley, and they iiave been cheered on by the thoighl
that your Ej-mpathies were with them. Shsli we be

so recreant as to neglect tliem now they call to a>

from the battle-field and from the hoi-pltais forsuccor,

andshaUit be said tiiat they looked to you in vain?

Andvou muitfcml them men who have voluntarlljr

and phjudlv offered themselre-not those dragged
to their assistance by the force of the law. [Ap-
nlfluso 1

'

The patriotism of the speakers and the aodleoee

was not, however, confined to words. They gave,o^
Uie spot, practical evidence of Ujelr devoflon to ttw

country. Gov. Ssymccr and Fea^dis Kuiax headed a
subscrlpUon list wiUi donaiioiis of $200 each, and tha

amount of $7,000 was raised almost on the spot.
More

will be added by those who bad not then the oppor-

tunity to subscrlce. , . ,. ., /-,
Ou Tuesday the Committees of Dutchess and Co-

luiiibia CouaUes, m<!fat Hudson to take preUminaor
measures to secure a prompt answer to lUieiw
call for troops. The Committee '''S,J'!^~St^
County Is composed as follows : Hon. "'^^"i?f>
Hon. James Emotl, Hon. John C. Crugcr, Hon. Ste-

phen Baker, Benson J. Xx>s>ing,Ej. r.~lninWa
*^Th. fAiio.in,T i. <hB Coromlttee from CploinwaThe following is Ihe Coromltt"

Hdlr. Theodora

Ashley. States Tompkins, Lsq.
, formal, and

an'lJSjSrmrnt'rforhk^Ve?
-"^- " -

y^, war Commii.ee of^Allny
met at

ft^ClJ

^"" "". L^UrllVoS^uW^ "dic''ulDg tfi. claim, ol

rflSrT"ci"dKfor?olonc<esofth.newregl.nt*
MASS MtETlKO l-V AUBDEK.

, AtiBcaa, Thursday, Jly 17.

A mass meeting of the people of Cayuja County

was held in this city to-day, to adopt measures tat

securing volunteers for the war.
. ,k. h^

The meeting waa lar^ly attended, and Uie new

feeUng prevaUed. The tnillcaUons are fiatlerlng thai

Caynga County wiUfurniah her quota for the new

'7m m^fCwv <1<1I lfyKlw?*?
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I 0# wfcodi QTgVd B
m nr aaeurlag nbamn. ^ ^
riwMrKtlNoimMd ulili tlM "

HO ilBArrwo.

We And th* foUowinf in th* Ithaca (K. T.)

citlfiB lad Ti(oroiM qri-

Slut UMt SMpw."

DziAsncraT or Bun, )
' ' Wasuihstoh, July t, IML (

^T D<i* Cooz : Von must help Situ and Ti>
TiixiDaa raise men. Ail.is>weU If we InitaDtly
bow our strength. I Mud him (Ditsk) bom for tliat

puraMe. Filthrully ysuis, ^ffU. B. SBWABD.
Boa. CuAaui Cook.

Eunu, July 9, 1863.
Jtatm 8n : I ihxU be with you In a day or two.

BitflBay can't. Don't My wc muat resortto drafting.IN kKTO not tlmo to draft. We muit end this war
r Ight the world. We can end It now. We
ht Uie world tnceeaafully ; you know we can't.

I to e you soon.So more now.
_ - In haate, yourr, A. S. DIVEN.

to. CKtlLU Coo?.

MASdACHUSETTS.
"We enthustaam in Massachusetts continues tin

, and there U hardly a town which has not of.'

gancreus bounties to volunteers. Northampton,

InaUnce, gives $70 ; Iladley, f 100 ; Amherst, $122;
I' aMtald, $100; Goshen, $100; Worthlngton, $100;

and, with characteristic IIDerality, Mf. Wiiustoh, of

Xaat Hampton, haa pledged to give as large an

\moaiit as the town raises.

At Chelsea, there were 20 enlistments Monday af-

(eraooD. A crowded and enthusiastic meeting was
tield In the evening. Capt. 6t;>iiiia Casxutb, of the

first Regiment, who was wounded In battle near

Klchaiood, appeared on the platform and received an
-ovation. At a recent meelijig, the city government
voted to pay volunteers $75 ^ach. This action was
Ittdoraed with cnltausiasm. The Committee un Put>-

tt) Safety havca fond vblrh is to be devoted to aa-

aiatiaf the faalltes of soldiers who enlist.

TheoiUsens of Fall Rlver,atapublic meeting, have
tecoMiieaded that the city government offer a bounty

l $100 to each voiuniaer.

Meetiaga nave also ncen held in Maiden, West Roz-

bary, Meuford, I/ea(ngton, Atileboro, and verv many
-other pleevs, all breaUiing the same glorious and pa-
triotic aplriL The people are now fairly moving, and
the Springfield ReputHcoH exDresses the opinion that

IS.OOO troops will be mjstered probably before tbe

Upee of two weeks.

MAINE.

A eocreepoodent of the Lewiston Journal write*

6oa Aa$usta under date of July 14 :

Of ttae 7,000 troops tn be immealately enlisted In this

Stats, SJOO of tSiem are to form the 14th, 17th, I8th

aod lOu regiments. The remainder will be sent to

old ngteeBis now In the field, which are at present
Buehndoced In nombars. Col. Plalsted, of the Ilth

Maine, writes that raw tccrnits tBt his regiment re-

eeive* atYorktowo were In the late oattlwend fought
lUte reterans. Side by side with those who have been
OBder Ore, men Ineiperienced become cooAdent and
-act like heroes.
An Important faet with reference to the new qaots

of Maine Is this, that all men enlisted In this State
iaee the late call of the President for more troops

will be regarded as making up a part of the new
<iaota, no matter In jvhat regiment (new or old) they

may have enlisted. Accordingly men who have en-

listed Ui the Sixteenth Regtroent since the President's
call contribute to tbe quota of the town where they
enlisted. 1 hear of some towns which have already
furnished their quota in old and new regiments since
the President's proclamation. Since it matters not
what regiment the volunteer enters, so far as it affects

the qnota of his town, a Irec choice is given to every
man to enter the service in any of the old or any
of the new rcgimentf. Each man will be left, there-

fore, to go into any regiment he pleases, as he will be
cotinted in the quota.
An Important order was issued from the Adjulant-

4ieral'$ office, Saturday. It provides that the new
eallstment of troops for the quota of this Stale must

*'. be made forthw :th. If towc-i are not prompt in this
\ flMtier, they will, in case of draft, be regarded as hav-
^ tig furnished no recruits under the last call, (though

Oley may have doi.e so,) and will be detailed upon to

Ik* fultquotaof each town. It is found Ihat about 20

Ccent
of volunteers brought here are rejected in

medical e:t:immaUon, so that towns should see to
II that 120 prr cent, of their quota is forwarded here,
etterwlse their qiiota may not be realized. Bounties
overeo bj towns^r Individuals should be made paya-
ble onlv at the musterinir of &aid enlisted persons into
the United Stales service. So s;tys an order just
issued.

NEW.llAJlFSHir.E.

New-Himpehire'seu t- of some 4,000 mra will

probably be raised wfttiout rirafling. ThQ State oHcrs

$&5 bounty, towns and ciiiri^will be called on to pay
. $35, ifhlch, Willi the U: Ued States advance of $38,

and private subscriptions, ^^iIl carry the bounty up as

high as any other Stale. Tito Ninth Regiment has

BOO or 7C0 men. and is fast progressing ; the Tenth, of

Irishmen, ought to be easily raised ; and the Eleventh
will be recruited in Belknap, Carroll and Strafford
Counliea.
The Common Council of Manchester has appro-

priated $10,000 for l>ounlies. An enthusiastic meeting
was held in this place on. the evening ol July IS.

CONNECTICUT.
Becruiting is progressing briskly in Hartford,

althoagh there as Elsewhere, the potslbtlily that vol-

tmteera for but one year may be .called out, has ope-
rated somewhat to hinder enlistments.

A war meeting was held in Birmingham, on Mon
day night, with great enthusiasm. V. W. Pluub pre^

sided, and addresses' were delivered by Rev. *Hr-.

TnTAirr, Rev. Mr. BATTsaso:?, of Texas, Cvaus

MoaTBior, of the New-Haven Palladium, and others.

The town of Derby was pledged to furnish ber quota,
and a bounty of $2o offered for every volunteer. Five
men enlisted on the spot, four of whom had already
een service under Col. Rl'sskli:.

Che*hire is doing nobly, and the wealthy men are
Dot behind hand In this crisis. Several gentlemen
who voiunteered represent in the aggregate $300,000
Worth of property.
At a town meeting In New-Loiidon, on Monday,

an appropriation was made ol $1,000 for recruiting
expenses, and of $2,000 to be used for extra bounties.
Two mei^ offered $50 bounty for good men to repre-
(ent ttiem.
In DanlelsonviUe great bounties are offered for

men, And recruiting is very brisk. Over twenty-five
men hsve been enlisted in the town of Windham
alone, by a gentleman named Cbappxl. A town meet-
ing is to t>e held in Groton, on Thursday, 17tb, to take
steps to hasten recruiting. <^^

Another war meeting is to be held In Bridgeport on
Thursday, to be addressed by Senator Dixon and Col.
SsMnra. ^

'

Got. BucxixaHAH has announced his intention to

1/ close his extensive factory. In order that the work-
men may enlist.
New-Haven has sent nearly 3,000 men to the war,

and agrees to raise anotuer 1,000 for the new levy.

OKiO. ^

A rery large meeting assembled in Columbus,
O., on Tuesday evening, lion. S. GALLOwar moved
the election of Gov. Ton as the Chairman of the meet-

ing, whichnomlnation was hailed with rousiuR.cheers,
Gov. Ton being escorted to tbe stand, addressed the

assembled multitude in a most stirring speech. He
pointed out the duty and Interest of all parties in this

contest. He pronounced the statement of Vailak-
SiOHAM as to the sufferings and neglect of the Union

troops at Washington City as an utter falsehood
which was responded to t>y immense cheers. He
annotweeil to tlte people that the Executive rooms
have been coritinuaily crowded by persons from all

quarters of the State, who^rc entering upon the work
of eniistment with the niosi eitcouraging success.
He said that to<lay Oov. D^nsison, In company with
Mr. JswxTT, his (Ton's) lormcr competitor, would,
upon bis invitation, go tbrougti the State and see the

feopie
on this question ; aiso, that he had invited

iidge. Ramssv to the same duty, and he doubted not
but that he would receive a IlKe response from him.

I'hQ following resolution was adopted among oihers:

Rttolred, That, now, reafflj-ming our abiding faith in,

and oar unconditional loyalLy to, the Conslitational Gov-
ernment of uur Fathers, wc cheerfully and trustingly
commend this (iovemiuent to the good providence cf Uod.
and to the strong arm and brave hearts of our cltixeu

Voldicry anti may (Jod protect the right4
Subscriptions amounting to nearly $20,000 were

made on tl%e ^pot, for the benefit of volunteers, and
to insure them a bounty.

WISCONSIN AND VOLUNTEKEING.
MaWAOKXi, Wis., Thursday, July 17.

The Government has divided the State into five

telUtarjr districts, a^d each one it to raise a regi-
lent.

Th* First District embraces tne Counties of Ra-
.ine, Kenosha, Waukesha, Walworth, Jefferson,
teoeWand Oreen ; the Second District Milwaukee,
Osesnkee, Washington, Sheboygan, Dodge and Jef-

ferson ; the Third District Dane, Columbia, Sauk,

Marquette, Waushora, Iowa and Lafayette; the

yoorlh District Fon du Lac, Winnebago, Calumet,
Manitowoc, Keann'e, Dorr, Brown, Ontajlmie, Ocouta,
Vfaupa**; Shawanow, Pottage, Wood andjMoralhln,
and the Fifth District Grant, Crawford, Richland,
Vernon, Juneau, Adams, Lacrofse, and the counties
to the north not already mentioned.

INCKEASE OF BOUNTY Of MAINK
FoBTLAicn, Me., Thursday, July 17.

The Stale has increased the bounty from $30
In new regiments, and $35 in old regiments, to $45

per man foi new teglmems, and $55 for old regiments'

mmmmmmmmmmmmm
of B(lmaiiOTr (h* pnoadlagoM. Tk*

ntamialBfcAmr atflM maataitnf ofltaalaWlrit*-

iiaali IM* tbH yMtarAaywa* one of the buslcit

Oayi tlMjr haye lud. From diortly after 8 o'clock A,
M., whAi fha ofllce was opened, till put 8 P. H.,
when II wai eioeaa, a steady stream of r*cnilt kept
Poortn^ in to be examined. Most of the men that
hare lately enlisted seem to be a steady, respectable
class of people. Who are determine4 that the Integrity
of the Union must and shall be mamtalned. .

TBI qtr-ABTIBUASTIB'S OTTICZ.'

Gen. AarsTB and his Aids, at the Quartermaster's

Department In Walker-street, were kept busily en-

gaged yesterday in supplying numerous reqtiisltion^
for clothing and accoutrements. The amount of bus-''

iness done at this office is a sure Index of the progress
of recruiting. Judging from the busy appearance of
the establishment during the last few days, the work
of enlisting men must be most encouraging.

THE NATIONAL TOLDNTIIBS.
Capt. Jaxxd Masok has been authorized by the Ad-

jutant-General to raise a company under the new
call of the President. A few more competent men
are wanted to (>mplete his command. The head\
quarters of tha company are at No. 455 Broomey
street. I

TBI FOPE BIFLXS.
This first-class organization, now forming under

authority of Adjt.-Gcn. llaLBOusx, has now nearly its

full complement of men. There is room however for

a few more strong, active young /ellows ; by apply-
ing at headquarters. No. 7 Broadway, their names
can be enrolled. All recruits absent on pass or fur-

lough are desired to report themselves to-day, at 12

M., to Capt. E. F. Llotd, No. 7 Broadway, or. If fall-

ing, will be' treated as deserters.

THE HALLKCK GUARD.
A few more recruits are wanted for Company A,

Halleck Guard. The men are all in camp, and but a

few inore are wanted to fill up the corps. Capt.-BAX?
TKRsoK Is in command ; his headquarters are sft No.^
480 Broadway. /

MEETINGm AID OP ENLISTMENTS.
The Committee appointed at a meeting of influ-

enUal citizens of the Fme<;nUi Ward, (included in

the Sixth Senatorial District,) held at Clinton Hall on
Tuesday evening, for tbe purpose of talcing meas-
ures to aid enlistments, met yesterday. In the Ck>roit-

<ee Room of the Board of Couacllmen. Capt Cbas.

H. MaasiLAU. was Chairman, and P. O'SnA, Secre-

tary. Tbe following are the names of those gentle-
men who were present : Charles H. Marshall, A. T.
Stewart, Wm. Xllen Butler, R. W. Tewnsend, Coim-
cllman Lent, Ma|tby O. Lane, Seabury Brewster, and .

P. CShea. Tbe object of the meeting was to decide
whether the Increased bounty to be offered to recruits
be raised by prirata subscription or by tlie Common
CouncU.

After much discussion, Mr. Towhsiks offered a
resolution that the Common Council be requested to

appropriate a ftind as a tmunty in addition to the $50
bounty to be offered by the Governor. The fund to
be sufficient to allow t& to each man enlisting under
the new calL

It was adopted, and a copy was oidered to be sent
to the Mayor,,ihe Presidents of both branches of the
Common Council, and to the Chairman of the Com*
mittee on National Affairs. The meeting then ad-

journed, subject to the call of the Chair.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT OF THE POLICE
COMMISSIONERS IN BEGAfiD TO EN-
LISTMENTS.

The foilowing circular was yesterday sent, by
the Board of Police Commissioners, to each of the

Police Captains within the Metropolitan District :

CsXTaAL DlPARTUMT OF PoLic, J uly 16, 1802.

Capt. , Precinct :

At a meeting of the Board, held thlsday,the follow-

ing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the Chief ClerK cause a copy of the

following communication to be furnished to the Cap-
tains of the several Precincts, to be publicly read to
the whole force under their commands respectively',
to wit :

The Board of Police, at the suggestion and in ac-
cordance with the request oi the Secretary of War
and the Secretary of stale, hjivc undertaken, through
the membersof the Police force,-to assist in obtainlug
volunteers for the army engaged In putting down th
rebellion and niaintaitdng the Coiistituttt^ of the
United States. For this purpose the Board has set

apart the Seventli Precinct Statloii-houso for the re-

ct-ption of volunteers oMalned by the rolice, and Oe-
tuiled a Colonel of the First llegtroer^t, Capt. Turn
DDLi., as drill oaicer <*f the lotce. When this fcgiineiit
shall have bet-n tilled, another will be raised and of-

ficered under direction of tlte Board.
The Ct>mmis.'-iuncrs of Police earnestly appeal, in

this day of calamity to our country, to the officers and
men of the force to justify the coiifitlence reposed in
them by the Chief Officers of the General Govern-
ment, by placing ut the field the first Brigade from the
State ol New-York, under the call of the President
for 300,000 men. By order of the Board of Police.

J.\MES BOWEN, President.

Appended to this is the following patriotic offer

made by Commissioner Bowen :

The undersigned will pay $iCO to the three mem-
bers of the force who, on the 16th of September, shall
bave obtained the largest number of accepted volun-
teers uniier the resolutions of tbe Board of the 6th

Inst., to be divided as follows:
To the member who shall obtain the highest num-
ber $50

To the next highest 30
To the third higiiest 20

JAMES BOWEN.

$^i9,mk
tBE fiVEmuignluamcKr.
Untaa $ andermT-VeMoiBfli THraa Cat

adIUUna<IDeBtnyed-A4TaBeeVwar4
IjnlaTUIe> dee,

LocisTiuji, Ky., Wednesday, Jnly 18.

The rebel Col. Moboan waa at Midway yester.

day, at noon, and cut the telegraph wires and tore op
the railroad. He took awa^ with him everything he

could convert to his use. He had (our 12-pound how<

Itzers, but It Is said only six rounds of ammunition.

Last evening he left for Georgetown, and encamped
there on GoEo's facm. He said be meant to visit Lex-

ington and Frankfort before he got through his job.

The Lexingtonlans say they have ample fores to

protect the town, but not to'take the offensive.

Latxs. Our pickets have just been driven in by

the rebels, who are approaching in force on the

Georgetown road.

Our forces, with several pieces of artillery, are ad-

vancing on Georgetown to meet the rebels.

The damages to the railroad and telegraph w^s at

Midway have been repaired, bat the bridge burnt by
the reoels at Keysers has not yet been reconstructed.

From the Cincinnati Gazette, IBlk.

We have dispatches from our special correspon'
dent at Lexington, up to 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon. It is positively stated that MbaoAH, with a
force of 2,500, was at Midway, on the Lexington and
Frankfort Railroad, the track of which at that place
had been torn up*. The train that left Frankfort for

Lexington, in the morning, had returned, the con-

ductor learning that( powder had been placed under
the pier of tbe bridge at Midway, with the intention

of blowing it up as soon as the caiT reached the

bridge. Moboah's gang had been doing an extensive
business in the way of stealing horses. A private

dispatch mentions tbat the freebooters had also occu'

pied Georgetown. Tilts is a few miles northeast of
Midway, on the road to Paris. The bridge at Riser's

Stafion, on the Covington and Lexington Railroad,
near Paris, had been burned

;
also Kisis'g distillery

at tliat place. This bridge can be^repaired in a day or
two.
For the present, railroad communication between

this city and Lexington is interrupted. The most
stringent military rales are being enforced at Lexing-
ton. Persons capable of bearing arms are required
to join tiie Home Guards. If the veritable Mosoah
is really at Midway, it would seem that lie is getting
into a position where he may be seriously annoyed.
But for the want of cavalry, he might be bagged.We shall probably hear to-day of further iajury
to the Covington and Lexington Railroad, as it

is not likely that adequate preparations have
been made to protect it. The first object of tbe
guerrillas appears to be to cut off communication on
the railroads connecting Frankfort and Covington
with Lexington. What their further design

'

may be
it is impossible to tell. There have been rumors of
expected reinforcements from Eastern Kentucky,-and
MoaoAN may expect to form a Junction with these;
and then, in the execution of a general plan, over-

power the Union forces in Central Kentucky, or make
a dash toward the Ohio River.

HECRCITING IN THB CITY.

TH CHITID SIATtmnSTEBlSO OFTICE.

Becruiting in this City is still actively improv-
la i ff Um Dial wk every day hat shown anta-

THE TWENTY-FIEST WARD AROUSED FOE
RECRUITING.

A meeting of citizeus of the Twenty-first Ward
was held; last evening at No. ^35 Fourth-avenue, for

the purpose of aiding the cause of recruiting in that

Ward, and throughout the Senatorial District in

which the ward is situated. Aldermsn Fbouemt oc-

cupied the Chair, and teas U. Wunx was chosen

Secretary. After a full discussion of tbe proposed
plansof procedure, it was decided to appoint a Coih-
mittee ot five to report upon the 'subject M 'ssrs.

John II. White, Daniel W; Clarke, Wm. P. Ester,

brook, John Stephenson and Theodore Froment were
appointed for that purpose. The Secretary was
authorizetrto give due notice of the next meeting,
whereupon an adjournment was had to next Monday
evening, at 8 o'clock.

ANOTHER NEW REGIMENT.
Capt. John B. Lktbeich, formerly of the Ells-

worth Zouaves, and well known amongst tlie politi-

cians and firemen in this City, is recruiting a battal-

ion, ofhlch he is to be the Lieutenant-Colonel, with

the intention of uniting with other companies of suf-

ficient numerical strength to constitute a full regi-

ment, which will be commanded by Col. LoESsa, also
of the Zouaves. Capt. LEvsaicn did well with his

former command, anil we are not surprised to learn
that his headquarters (Lafayette Hall,) attract a full
share of recruits. .

RECKUITING FOR TUE REGULAR ARMY.
Gov.. MOKGAN has utiintentioiially ruined the

present prospects of the Itegular army. He has

killed recruiting. Less th^in $50 no man will enlist.

Within the space of twenty-four hours the whole

aspect of affairs has been changed among the regu-

lars. Hundreds of men, even, whose terms of enlist-

ment has expired in the latter, will talK their big

bounty and leave the old force for the new. There is

another class of professional military atlventurers
who will not enlist now at any price.

" By and bye
drafting will be in fu 1 blast merchants, editors and

lawyers will want substitutes. Talk ol $30 ! why we
will be, like gold, at 120 premium then." No doubt
these cogitations keep volunteers as well as regulars
from the field. Thus it may be imagined we nave
more veritable men in our very midst than would
seem credible after an inspection of some unsuccess-
reiidezvous.
One year ago, eleven new regiments of regulars

were ordered to be obtained. They were to consist

of three battalions of 800 men each 2,400 in all, giv-

ing a total force of 20,400 rank aud file. In a few
months all had their first battalions about 10,000 be-

ing readilv procured. Many got their second, and
tlie Eighteenth, whose headquarters were located at

Columbus, Ohio, put its three full battalions in the
field. The Twelfth, stationed at Fort Hamilton, was
paralyzed when Clitb was captured, who was its

mainspring. The Fifteenth, composed chiefiy of loyal

Virginians recruited at WheAing, has now 1.200 men,
of whom the greater portiom are at Corinth. The
Fourteenth has about 1 ,600, aiid the others have num-
bers varying from 1,200 to 2,0i)0. The great difficulty

now In the way of these regiments, and the old ones
of the regular army, is not a want.of supply for their

increase, that bcmg out of the question, but a force

to preserve their existence. With recruiting at Its

present rate, MJC U'OKfd have no regular army tn nine

months. In time of peace every regiment must have
a recruiting party to furnish men for its current

wants. In time of war these wants Increase rapidly.

Yet In the worst days ol recruiting, men were not so

scarce at tbe offices of the regulars as now.

Escape of Behel Frlsoncra from Fort Dcla-
wrare*

PHnAJatpaiA, Thursday, July 17.

A letter from Newcastle, Delaware, in the Bul-

letin, says that, yesterday morning eight rebel prison-
ers arrived there, having made their escape from
Fort Delaware on a raft made by lashing boards to-

gether. Theywerokindly received by rebel sympa-
thizers and sent on their road to " Dixie."

^
The Scarcity of Chanae at Albaor*

Albant, Thursday, July 17.

The Common Council have authorized the is-

sue by the City Comptroller of $50,000 in city notes,

of denominations 10, 25, 50 and 75 cents, to supply the

scarcity o( gUvei: change.

KENTUCKY: AND TENNESSEE.
/THE ATTACK IJPONr KUBrBEESBOBO.
From the Louisville Joitmal, July 15.

We had an interview last evening with Lieut.
C. H. Elakzlv, Adjutant of the Third Minnesota,
one of the regiments attacked at -Murfreesboro on
Sunday morning by FoaaxsT's Cavalry. The f jrce
at Murfreesboro, as we learn from Lieut. BtAESLr,
cops'sted of six companies of theJUchigan Ninth,
two companies of tne Fourth.Jyentucky, (Company
A, Capt. Chiuson, and Company C, Capt, UsTnANX,).'
nine companies of the Minnesota Third, ai>d four

pieces of Hewitt's First Kentucky Battery. The
Ninth and the cavalry were 'ehcamped in the edge of
the town, and the Third and the buttcrv a mile and a
half outside, on the Nashville pike. The forces are
apartof tho 'I'wenty-thtrd Brigade, -which is com-
manded by Col. DoFFtKLD, lately of the United States
forces of Ke'ntucky. Gen. T. T. CaiTTENDlt.v assumed
CO mmand of the post on Friday nishtj
The attack was made on Siiii'Jay morning at 4

o'clock, upon the cavalry and Michigan Regiment,
they being completely surprised. So large was the

cttackirig party ttiat the inl;:ntry could nut form in
line ol battle, and after fightii.g a.s best they could
for several hours, the Michigan- Re.ittiiient surren-
dered. Our cavalry was of no assistance whatever ;

not a man mounted his horse, and but one or two cs-

jcaped.
In the meantime, a portion of the enemy had burned

the railroad ddpot, freight house, containing Com-
missary stores, and a large warehouse, containing
forago and Quartermaster's stores. Having com-
pelled th% sarrender of the cavalry and inlantrV in

town, they broke for the battery. Col. I ester bad
been advised of the attack, .and placed the battery

upon a knoll a quarter of a inilc from his camp, with
his own regiment to support it. The rebels passed
around to the north ol the camp, and driving through
It, burned the officers' tents and kilted or wounded the

giiards. As they came out of the woods to make the

attack. Col. LxsTEa retained his fire until they were
within forty paces of him, when the battery was
opened upon them. They were complajcly disor-

ganized and retired in the greatest coofuslun. Upon
the next charge the infantry and Battery both fired,
and the enemy was ttVrown into confusion a second
time.
Not relishing such treatment, a portion of the rebels

went round to ihe rear for the- purpose of attacking
us l&the rear as well as in front. This, however, was
of no avail, for Col. Lxstsr formed his men In a

square) and Capt. Hxtvin directed his pieces both

wtiys.
A third attempt was made to cut the brave men to

pittces, but the result was the same as before. The
rebels retireJ for a while, and Capt. Hxwitt turned
his pieces upon the town, shelling it in the most ap-
proved style. It is said the town was badly damaged,
and at last accounts was on fire In several places.
The fighting commenced airain at noon, and con-

tintied unabated until 3 o'clock, when a flag of truce
from the enemy appeared, stating that the .Michigan
Ninth had surrendered carlv in the day, and demand-

ing an unconditional surrender by the remainder of
the lorces. It is said that a threat was also made that

if ColiliZSTEB did not surrender. Gen. Cr.iTTtitnzN and
Col. ^EPFu;i.i>

who was taken out of their beds by
-ttia^wmy at the outset would be immediately shot.
(5oL LasTEK rode into town, under prelection of the

flag of truce, and ascertained that he bad to en-
counter a force of about four thousand, and 4hat
he could relv onlv on his own little handful of
men to sustain lumself. His ammunition, loo, had

nearly given out, the battery having only sixly-fce
rounds of case and solid shot, and the infantry buni
few rounds of cartridges Iclt. He retured, and after
a consultation with Capt. Hewitt and his own officers,
Itwasdctennlaea to surrender, which was done at
about 5 P.M.
The only loss that wo can learn among the officers

was the killing of Capt. Rounds, .of the Micnigan
Ninth. Neither the battery nor the Third Minnesota
lost any ofljcers. About twelve men of tho Third
were killed. It is thought that at least ISO of the

rc'iels must have been killed.

The strength of the rebels was about 4,000 cavalry
two Georgia aud one Texas regiment being of the

number.
Lieut. Bt,nF.LT informs us that the rebels burned

the railroad jbridge at Murfreesboro, and the bridge
near by.

TUE EXCITEMENT AT LOUISVII^LE.
On receipt of the intelligence of Morgan's

movements, great excitement was created In Louis-

ville. Mr. W. H. Reaber was among thcspeakers at

a meeting held to devise defensive measures. He
said tiic City of Louisville can take care of herself,

but the sympathizers with secession, the mi-schief-

makers who rejoice^in rebel successes and grow fran-

tic with joy over Union reverses, will luxve to leave

here, or behave themselves itery quietly. We are get-

ting tired of allowing them to go free oil bond
for good behavior, and then to insult us by their

sympathy with the country's vilest enemies.

Our country is a great, merciful and magnani-
mous country it can well afford to bo so but,
in trying times like these, magnanimity may
cease to be a virtue it exercised on behalf of those
who would rejoice to see an enemy tn our streets,

robbing our banks, firing our houses, and devastating
our hearthstones. There is no use of muUiplying
words or holding parley witb treason ; the people
will have the fullest guarantees that Secessionists

shall not remain among us. Louisville wants none
but loyal people in her midst when treason braves the

field. We canuot consent to shake hands with trait-

ors, and the security of our hearthstones is more sa-

cred to us than Is the blood of every Secessionist in

Kentucky. He wished to use no harsh language or
to advise anv harsh measures, but there is an evil ex-

isting whicii demands an immediate remedy, and
whatever is demandeti as that remedy must be ad-

ministered, let the blow fail where it may.
' We must remember that the banks at Frankfottscnt

their assets^here last night to save them from these

robbing guerillas, who, II they could, would sack our

city. We are called upon to arm and resist them,,

and we shall do it wiUi a mighty will, and woe be to

the man who raises his voice or bis hand to stay the

noble, patriotic, loyal impulse of the movement.

General Boyle caused the following order to be

issued:
|

HiABQCAsnug Uhimd StATi* Poaois^ K*K- )

<i IDOXT. Looisvnut.July 14, IE62. {

Spxcial Oaoias No. 8. 1. Major W. H. Sipsu,
Fifteenth United SUtes Infantry, is hereby an-

nounced as temporarUy on the Staff of ihe General

commanding, and will immediately organize Into

battalions the different bodies of unorgaiiized United

States forces in and around this city. He vtill also

make an examlnaUon of the approaches to the city,

iid decide upon the best means of defence, and sta-

tbn the force as In his judgment may seem most ex-

pedient. His orders will be obeyed implteiUy as pro-

ceeding directly from the Commanding Gencwl.

i. Tne Voitea SMfi* officen in charge of Sufplr

Dapartmnitf wm in aeh raqnbltioni Mmar be
made upon thamliTltajorBmLL is Airtfanraoca of
tbaseoidara.
S.Cai>t.Jmnaai,U.>. A., b ordered to(a]ceom-

mand of tha artlUery here, and increase th* artillery
forreasfkraipraotloable. Cuit. Niozux will ifport
to Capt. JmiKS. - <^

4. Mi^or SnsaiATU, XT. 8. Army Corps of En-
glneers, will take charge of a force to be detached for
tlie purpose of executing sach works of defence as be
may deem necessary. He will avail himself of tbe
services of Capt. Gissoir, who has tendered them.

5. Lleut.-Col. SnwART will take command of tbe
cavalry, and arm and mount all enlisted men belong-
ing to the cavalry of any regiment arriving here on
their way to join their regiments.

6. Col. Wm. E. Woodbuff Is assigned to the com-
mand of the Home Guards force, and will organize
and arm the same, ,

7. Lleul.-Col. Maxwell, Twenty-sixth Regiment of

Kentucky Volunteers, and Lleut.-Col. Mooke, of the
Thirty-fifth Ohio Volunteers, are assigned itr com-
mands of the infantry regiments formed of convales-
cent soldiers who were here to be sent to their regi-
ments, and form them into companies, and drill and
hold them for duty.

8. Capt. McDowEU, and Capt Oldershan are here-
by announced as temporarily on the Staff of the Gen-
eral commni)ding, as Assistant .idjutant-General.

Lieut. Wolfe, Acting Ordnance officer, will act as
an additional Aid -de-Camp on the Staff of the Gene-
ral commanding.

0. Maj. SiTQREAvxs will make a general examina-
tion of the country in the vicinitv of "Louisville, with a
view of posting forces for defence, and also for for-
ward movement. The camp or camps for the forces
will be established with facility for Indefinite increase.
Maj. SiToazAVEs will report to these headquarters his
views as to the proper position and arrangements of
tbe forces and pickets.
By command of Brig.-Gen. Botle.

JOHN BOYLE, Capt. and A. A. G.
An order was Issued by Gen. Bovle on -Sunday, re-

quiring Secessionists and suspected persons to give
up such arms as they had in their possession.

THE NINTH VERIHONT IN 9AI.TI3IOKE.

Eatbnalaatlc Reception by the Citizens Dia*

play of Flacs, &c.
Correspondence qfthe New-York Times.

Baltihobx, Thursday, June 17, 1862.

The reception accorded to the Ninth Yermont
from the people of Baltimore was one of the most

flattering description, and will be long remembered

by the members of the regiment, as well *' "l^ loyal

citizens, with pride. ^'

Tbe bulletin* of the different newspaper establish-

ments, with the exception of one or two, announced

tlie fact of their expected arrival at 13 H. At the of-

oe of the Clipper the foUowhig notice was.posted op :

" Tha Ninth Yermont Reghnent will arrive at
12 o'clock.

, nrati out ahd wxioohi tbih."

As early as eleven crowds of citizens, ladies and

children, dressed in their best promenade costumes,

began taking their places on the sidewalks of Balti'

more and Exeter streets, waiting the appeaiance of

the Green Mountain Boys.
All the private houses, with few exceptions, hung

out that celebrated emblem which "'Kit" immor-
talized in song as the " Star Spangled Banner." Lit'

tie boys and girls displayed itproudly from the stoops
of dwellings and street corners, while doors were
arched with bunting beautifully festooned with cen-

tre pieces, containing appropriate mottoes of " Wel-
come." The Monumental City, if one can judge from

these enthusiastic manifestations, Is Union to ihe core.

At a few minutes after 12, the
tr,aln containing the

Vermonters arrived at the depAt at the foot of Exeter-

street. As tliey left the cars they Immediately fbrmei

in regimental line, and proceeded up Exeter-.tlrect to

Baltimore, and along Baltimore to the street leading

to the Washington depot. Theirenllre march through
the streets was a continued ovation. A few secesll

gentry standing on the corner ot Calvert and

Baltimore streets sneered a little, but they were
in such a decided minoritv that no notice was
taken of them. Iced lemonade, cakes, dsc, w ere

handed to the men by the citizens, and tlic

ofTicers were lileruUy loaded down with boquela"
ol flowers. Oac lilllf tni:s of about live years oi.. ran
out in the street, with a beautiful wreatii, and pave it

to one of tho oiiicers, who in return to<ik her up in

Ills arms and kissed her. -She returned to her parents,
who were stsnding on the sittewalk, quite pleased
wjtii the soUliitr's kiss.

Tne rejilmeiit was much adnired for their full"

ranks and the fine appearance of the men. They
marched exceedingly well, and seemed to be in a lair

staut of discipline, for new recruits.
The City Councils of Baltimore have voted to give

a bounty of $100 to each recruit enlisted in that City
uiider the new levy for troops.
Business in Imported goods is quite brisk. Con-

sumers^ are buying heavily to avoid tiie extra tariff

which goes into effect on the 1st of August. M.

Pa*ri Bbtdcd Bmp la (ke ba
Aad BoM <x>a(iml<ial (wlaaadir aBAaad7an,li*lat
partloBlailyadavUd tgrflaonaUaDdaOklnd* rjtaolea

goods. HanoAotored and (or sale by K. KOBOAN'B
SONS, No. UI WasUnflon-st., and No. 4M <*(4l.
AlsoFAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soapa.

MARRIED.
CoTFiK Oaelit In Brooklyn, on Thnrsdar, July 17,

by Rev. .& A. Wnilts, BEicrAiiiH L. Coffih to Haosu
R., daughterof the late Charles S. Oakley.
Dentom-Smith. At Freeport. L. I., on Monday. Jnly

14, by Itev. Wm. H. Pendleton, of New-Tork, Mr. Hemrt
Dexion, of New-York, to Miss FsBBi LocisA Sittiii,.ot

Merrick, L. L

The Now-VoiiL Central Railroad,
1 ALB.vlfT, Thursday, July 17.

The Board of Directors of the Central Railroad

met to-day with full attendance. The customary
business was transacted, and the reports of the Offi-

cers, showing the business and condition of the road,

were received. A dividend of three per cent, was

declared, payable on the Ist of.August in full, free of

tax, the road assuming and paying tbe income tax.
^

Harrard College Coiumcnccment.
Boston, Wednesday, July 16.

Commencement at Harvard to-day attracted the

usual large concourse, iooluding the Governor and

suite, escorted by the Lancers and the Overseers of

the College. The parts alloied to the Graduating
Class were fewer' in number than heretofore, and

theiefore more select. The exercises seemed to give

much satisfaction. The only desjrees conferred were
of LL. I), on JOHK Stpabt Mills, of England, and
Rev, RoSEKT J. BazciKRiBOE, of Kentucky. Neither
of tliese gentlemen graduated at Harvard.

1]bK You^o Mkn's Cxntbal Repitblican

Committee. The regular monthly meeting of the

Young Men's Central Republican Committee was to

have been held last evening at the bcadquarters, cor-

i(er of Broadway and Twenty-third-street. Incon-

sequence of a qtiortim not being present, it was ad-

journed tilLthe next regular meeting day.

j. TUE SU.ni-WltlEKIiY TIMES.

Tha NEW-YOUKSEMI-WKEKLY TIMES, No. S18,

ispublished THIS MORNING, and mar bo had at the

couuter, in wrappers, rcad.v for m-ailiu2- It coutains the

LATEST INTELUGBNCE up to tho momrat ol goins

to press. ^
FROM GEN. MeCLELLAK'S ARMY Present Foai-

tion and Prospects of the Union Forces News from

EichmondRcbcl Amounts.

NEWS FRUll THE WEST Rebels Retreat from Mur-

freesboro Nashville Secure Guerrillas in Kentucky

audMissouri MovemeutB Near Coriuth and Memphis-

Gen. Curtis Safe.

NEWS FROM TIIE SOUTH Affairs at New-Orloans,

Memphis, and on the Mississippi.

NEWS FROM E1>B0PE American Affairs in Kng-

land France and Mexico Letter from the United States

of Colombia.

THE GREAT LOYAL ifEETING A Full Report of

all tlic Incidents.
" -

THE NEW CALL FOR TROOPS Responses of the

States. , ''

THE MILITARY FORCE OF FRANCE.

ADDITIONAL LISTS OF KILLED-AN0 WOUNDED
NE.i.B RICHMOND.
LIST OF UNION PRISONERS IN NORTH CARO-

LINA.
A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON TUE TOPICS OF THE

DAY.
THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THB

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled from sources, many of which are in-

accessible to the AiSerican reader.

A number of the highest interest at home and abroad.
^

Comfort and Cure lor the Unpturcd^Sent
free to any one afllicted with _,,,.RUPTURE OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. "88 New-York Post-office.

' Siaht Cartes dc Visite for 91.
Of nneaualsd style and finish, at

TAIT'S,
No. 61 Cortlandt-st., corner Greenwich.

' Trnaaea.-MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURS
TRUSS. Office No. a Vesey-st., (under Astor House.)

opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
Other Truss office of same name. A femils attends ladies

I,adlefl GoinS in the Conntry If you wish hand-

some Oaiter Boots and Shoes ot all the various -styles,

good articles at moderate prices, patronizs MILLIl it

CO., No. 3SJ Canal-st. \

CEl'bBRATED SoPsBLESS SEWING-MACHINES,
AckOffirledged to oesuiwrior to all others

. No. W Broftdiray, Nw-Y?tK-

, DIED.
HzABTt. At Troy. N. Y., on Saturday, July U. Mae-

ciA A. Heabtt, wifeof Jonas S- Heartt, snd daughter of
Hon- Ausustns C. Hand, in the 26th year of her e.
Howell In this City, on Wednesday, ISth inst., sud-

denly, Georoi R. Howell. a*red 45 years.
The relatives and friends of the famllT are Invited to

att;nd tho faneral, on Frldav. the Itth inrt., atti P. M.,
from his late residence. No. M West2:2dst-, without farth-
er invitatioc.

^^fPliiladelphia papers please copy.
HuTToK. .^t Matamoras, Mexico, on the 7lh day of

June last, of dyspepsia. Capt. WiitiAU Smith Hottos, of
'

the City of New- York, aud late Captain of the bark Alice
Tainlor, in the 43dyear of his age.
His relatives and friends are invited, witbont farther

notice, to accompany his remains to Greenwood, from
Wail-Bt. ferry, Brooklyn side- Funeral service will be
rerformed at St. Mary's Church, Classon-av., near Myr-
tte-av.. Brooklyn, this (Friday>safternoon, at 3 o'clock
precisely.
jACKSorr. At Rockaway. N. J., on Thursday irornioE,

l~th inst., Fbeeman Winblow, son of William Jackson,
Esq., of Brooklyn. N. Y.
Funeral at itockaway, on Satnrday, Mth inst, at 11

o'clock -\.M.
l.Eioa.-In this City, on Thursday, July IT, Joseph

Leioq, aged is years.
The relatives and friends are respectfuUv invited to at-

tend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, the Inth inst.. at
4 o'clock, from his late residence. No- g-^ Christopht-r-st-
Peet. In this City, on Wednesday. Julv IC. at G o'clock

P. M., STEPHEif B. I'tET, after a protracted illness.

. The relatives and friends ot the fticiiiy are invited to
attend his funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at 3o*c1ock,
from his late residence, in 65tb-st., between tbe 1st and
2d avs.
Pope. On flriday, June , Taos. T. PoPE.of the Fifth

New-York'VomntecrB. ( Duryce's Zouave*,) son of the late

Henry Pope,aged 29 years and 3 months. He fell mortally
woiitded, at the battle of Gaiues' Hill, near Richmond,
Va., i>nd t)einK Color Corporal, died nobly io defence of
his country and flag.

. RussBLL. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. July 17, after a
short illness. Libeib Billows, only danghter of Alexan-
der W, and Mary Jane RnsseU, aged 1 y*ar, } atonttis and
M/days.
/The lelatirea and firieada of thefamlly are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from ttie residence of her
parents. No. 29 Prospect-st., Brooklyn, at 3 o'clock, this

(Friday) afternoon.
Scott. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, July IT, Eliza, eld-

est danghter of the late William and Marsaxet Scott, in
the 37th yar of her a^.
The funeral will Uke place on Saturday. 19th inst., at 2

o*clock,from tbe residenoe of her mother, No. 4 Rapelye-
st. Thefriendf and acquaintasees of the family are t-
speetfally invited to attend.
SroTT. At Stockport, near Hudson, N. Y., on Wednes-

day, tho 16th inst., jDLLi,wlfe ofJonathan Stott, Esq.,
aged 70 years.
SsvEEAircE. In thli City, on Thursday, Jnly IT, Jo-

seph H., only son of Joseph H.. and tbe late Mary M.
Severance, aged 7 months and ;24 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend bla funeral, on Saturday, Joly 19,

at 2 o'clock P. M.,Trom the residence of his &ther. No. 45
Greenwich-av.. without farther invitation.
SoBOOHMAKER. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday evening.

July 16, Mrs. Anr SoaooVHAxaB, aged 72 years and 6

months.
The relatives and frlen*) of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, on Friilay. at So'clock P. M., from tbe
residence of her son-in-law, T-. D. .\twater. No. 90 Elliott-

ptace, seventh door south of Fultoa-av.

OrriCIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY* CO.'S

KBNTCCHY AND RaSSOURI STATB
I,OTTKIS.

KEKTroKT, Extra Class 336. July 17, 1862.

67, 53, 38, 28, 29, 55, 31, 68, 65, 37, 70, 30.

Kektcckt, Class 336. JtUy 17, 186?,

60, 15, 64, 33, 23, 71, 17, 3G, 76, C, 40, 22.

Circutarasentfresof charge by addrsssinr either t

MURRAY, EDDY * CO.
Covington, Ky. or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OP '^HE
-

DEIiAWARK STATE I.OTTBRIES.
Dki.\wa RE,'KxTEA Class 2^3. July 17, 18G2.

75, Gl, 6.''., 5, 52, 38, 59, 53, 20, 25, 67, 13.

Delawabe State LOTTEar, Class 270. July 17,IS92.

52, 27, 45, G2,'CC, 26, 14, 8, 46, 6, 20, 6.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN a: MORRIS k CO.,

WilniinKlon, Del.

PUBLICATIONS, ^

trinpk^*,a ttalMk iait..aaeeiavo MMaoar
tbe United Stttaa Tft Law, firom tbe oopy on fiia-ia tbe
Department of State, eertifled by tbe ob}ef Clerk.

The only cormt aopy, bartoc ALI. the tax-law yet pab-

C, S. WKSTCOTT ft CO., No. Ti Jata-*,'
Uaion PrlMloc-SMn.

I.>IPORTANT.

AI.Ii AHTICLES FOR SOI.DIERS

Should be sent by the HARNDEN EXPRESS,

No. 74 Broadway, as they charge only lialf

rates, and the United States Government per-

mits them to carry to Baltimore, Annapolis,
'

Washington, Fortress Monroe ^d other

places,

AND TO THE UNION ARMY UNDER GENERAL

MoCLELLA^.

Aa^'ExpressescIoee daUy at I2;3a, 1.3ft and 4:48 P. M.

Merchants, bankers and others should send by this Ex-

Iftress, as it is sent by
"
lightning trains

''
to all parts o

the East, West and Southwest. They are prompt, reliable

and responsible.

TCIGS AND TOrPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserrinc,

beauti^ng and farcing the hair to grow.

I3AU these articles can be f^iuid. in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHEI.ORS
celebrated establishment. No 16 Dood-st.

JOHN HOOFER <& CO..

CITY AND COUNTRY AD7ERTISIN0 AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York.

Mew-York Tmet uUding.

J. H. Co. are Inisrtlng advertisements la an Newt-

papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selocticn of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and ths adveetisino is done In the beat

poasiblemanner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. MEROaAtrrs. Uanxe&s. Brokebs, SiEAMsaif

and Railboap AOEirra. and business menienerally, wjph-

Ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at tha office. No. 41 Park-nw. and exasaine papers and

. prices.

. Nearly all newspapers pnbliAed throngbont tbe ooaa-

try are received and filed at this offica.

REFEaEaCES. Messrs. H. J. Raymond h Cor pnb-

lishers of tiie New-York limes, and the publishers of
tnj

leading newapapen thiooghoat United .States and

Canaaa.
'

Office of U. S. Peiie Commisbiohers, j

No- 39 Chaml)er8-8t. J

PUBLIC 8AI.E OF PRI/.K PROPERTY
By the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under the direc-

tionofthe UNITED STATES PRIZE COMMISSION-

ERS, OU FRIDAY next, the 18th inst., at 12 o'clock M.,

at the UNIO.V STORES, near Hamilton ferry, Brooklyn,

SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer, the cargo of the schooner

Lizzie Weston, consisting of 291 bales cotton, 1 bag sam-

ples ; also the cargo of the schooner Clifton, consisting of

932 barrels and casks of resin, 9 bales cotton ; also 25S

bales, 10 half baleacotto^, 4,S23 pounds loose damaged

cotton, ex schooner Ngpoleon ; cargo of schooner Actor,

consisting of I steam saw-mill i ahio a lot of dry goods, ex

schooner Thomas Watson, consisting of rod flannel,

tbroad, binders' muslin, &c., &c. \
EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

United States Prise Commissioners.

BURNETT'S COOkAg EXTRACTS.
We learn from the first confectioner in this city, that

Burnett's Extracts of Fruit and Flowers are worthy of

the high reputation they enjoy, being equal to the English

article of tho same kind of tbe highest celebrity.-Mon-

treal Witness.

THIRD-AVENUE SAYINGS BANKf
Comer 3d-av. and 25th-3t-

Chabtbreo IttM.
... ,,r,

SIX PER CENT. INTKREs-T PAID.

ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BhtORE JULY M,

WILL DRAW INTEKESI y'^"d^.'i\,'- *._

Open daily, Irom 10 A. M.
'"^''^Hw.mfi^.^e .^"Sck'^"

WeSeaday id Saturiw evemng.j.^m.6^<o^.J^ock.

AOQS. F. Lee, Secretary.

i-he by Ss delicious coolaesj.^folemaBu(^ar.'cAg^
WElX. MACK fcCO., WMlSr W-T* SStk awMV
Bntadvar uutMitk-fi.

BEW hovel bt ike ADTHoa Of * AAji aaof "

^ HARPER'S
""W^MOKTHLY MAG4iII.

No. CllVII.l CONTKNTS fAns

\It^"''^
'"'^ THltmH"liOBWA--R"^-

a^fbJI^I'SJi^i^owl'CJfn^J/lSSt-^SiiSSaChurch-ParUh SchoolmaMer-Dov^ 7S3S5?
ing him Out-English .Sfort.SL-lW cStlpfiSlant Women at Work-*heclinK fiirle-^^TaFSiPeace Model l.ndlord Drivjdai Valliv 5iiS
on the Driv The Prlxe TraveUng on tW-vSLuck ?

w,^
ALONG THE WHARVES.

iLLUsTBATtoss Mr. BigKS at Home New-York in
161 Get oat wid ye The Bethel Sbip-lhe Aibatir
Pock Pocket- Book Dropjiers Oyster. Boats Hai^
Scales The Derrick Telegraph Offlce Be kesrfolir
my Vest Hotel de Flaherty You move on, now
Ffoaling Docks Aribt and Critic Ferry-Uoaaa.
Brooklyn, 1791 Brooklyn in 1810.

TOMMATtJO.
Jf)UN P. KENNEDY.
OR1.EY FARM. By AKraoHT ZaoLuwa, DIaatiMa
by J. . HiLLAIS.

Cbapteb I,XL The State of Public Opinloo.
_Cbaitbb I.XII. What the Four Lawjers tfaasglt

about it.
^^

Cbapteb LXIII The Evening betor* tbe Triu.
Chapter LXI V. The First Journey to Alston.
iLLcsTBATioHS. Barrister and Alteraey L,adrH^

son in Court,
MARGINALIA. BY JOHN ADAMS.
MISTRESS AND MAID. A HOUSEHOLD STOET.
By y.us MlLOCX.

Snf-TH CAROLINA NULLIFICATION.CHARLES DICKENS;
^'"i'.

BOMULA. By the Authorof"AOABBa.''t
Pbobm.
CHAPTsa 1. Tbe Shipwrecked Stranger.
CaAPTEE U> A Breakfast tor Love.
SHAPTsa IIL Ihe liarber'i Shop.CuAPUa IT. First Impressions.
Cbapteb V. The BliDd Scholar and Us Danghter
Ulostbatioiis. Florence The Shipwrecked

Stranger Suppose you let me look at Myself 'Ito
Blind Scholar and hu Daiifhter.

THE AOYENTURES OF PHILIP. By W. M. Taaa
BBAT.
Cbaptee XXZIZ. lo vbicb aevtral FsoBlakw*

tbeirTriala.
^^

Chaptxb XL- In vhidi Lock goes veij fe
aninst as.

iLntsTBAiiojrs. Trials. Upon: ttie World. M
Free thaa Weicome.

monthly record of cubremt yents.
editor's ba8y chair,
editor's drawer.
Fashions for august.

iLLPBTBATioHs.-Equestrian Ceatsmss. F

The present number of Habpbb's New Mowm-v Maaa-
USE contains the opening chapters of "

Romola." br
Miaa EvAHS, tbe Author ef " Adam Beds." '

Soeaiaa g
Clerical Life," "Tbe Mill on tbe riow,' and - f
Mafner "

ItUptintad with the- Original lUoatastieia.
from early sheets, furnished in advaace of its jat ii atlaa
in England. The opening seenea are laid at Fioreilea, iB
theysaroftlu discovery of America by Colainbaa.. A
perusal of tiicse chapters must assnre our readers tbatk

they will ban no reason to regret that so much spaee baa
been given to this faie The immediate temioaUea if
Mr, THACEEEAr's "

Philip" will leave ua spaoe tor oar
usual variety of Articles, in addition to the three Serial
Tales " Romola," "

Orley Farm," and " Histroas and
Maid,"
We commend the paper on " South Carolina NulUfiasi^

and the biogTanhical sketch of John P. Keanedy, to Ike
careful perusal of those who wist^ to stnJy tbe ioeeptioA
and progress of the present struggle in which .wc areett-

s ao Illustrated Magasine. Haepee's New Uowtmlt
hun&.rivai. Whenever it is possible for the artist to aid
the writer, his serrioes hsva been called intoaeqoisitiii*.
The expense for iUustrationa alone exceeds the entire
cost ot the literary and artistic matter of any other sijal-

iar periodical.
The variuos Editorial Departxaants comprise essays and

notes upon the current topics of the day. at home and
abroad, with anecdotes aod fa-"eti furnished by boa-
dreds of voluDtaiy contributors in everv 'I'ctlon of tba

oountry. The" Motjthly Record of CurrentKvcnta"pre-
si-nts a coanecteU history of tbe loading events
of the month, in the last volume ^very important ia-
cideotof the war. from tbesai'ing of the I'or; Royal Ex-
pedition to the victory at i'ittsOarfth l-uiJing. la record-
e.l ; with a copious itidex. whicii will enable the reader
iq refer at once to each
-Hari Es's MAQAztNEcan be famished from the oom-

meneement. Any Number will tie sent by Mail, poet-
Piud, for. Twenty-five Cents, Any Votnme, compruiB^
Six Numbers, neatly bonnd in Clcli. will b; sent by
Mail, to any part of the I nitel Stales within a.i) mtlca
of New- Vera. pta-paid,for Two lK,llxrs per Voloioe.

t'ompiele Sets will l>e eent by Expre -. the frcitdlt at tbe
,-l'RrKe or the purchaser, at a diixuaat of Twenty -Hve
IK-r Cent, from the above rate- Twent.v-f.ur Votuices.
bound uDirormly. extending from. jAine, Ib^, to May.
1^2, are now ready.

TEltUS.
One Copy for One Year $3 fle

Two Copha for One Year oa
Three or more Copies tor One Year; (each) '. 2 fiO

And an Bitra Copy, Kr^''S, for every CMi of E.aoT
SttBSCRlBXaS.

Harper's Magaiine and Harper* Weekly, together, one
year, 4.

The Demaxp Notes of tbe United States will be re-
ceived for Subscriptions. Onr distant friends are fe-

Guested to remit them in prsferaese to Bank ><otes-

HAK1'KR& Bli-JTHRkS, PllsLlSBBES-

AG^.fTS AND NEWS-DBALERS JUST OCT
THE NEW NATIONAL. TAX I.AW.

PRICE ONLY FIVE CE.VTS.
S.C. RICKARliS & CO.'S GBly suthorised edition.aa

revised and corrected, with all the Ute amendments, up
to July 12, by the Conferences Committee of Congress,
only correct Ux book published. FOR SALK BY ALL
liKWS-DEALEKS. Ask (Or S. C- RICKaRDS* CO.'S
edition, and take DO ottier. Sent by mail on roceiptof ac
S- & RICKARUS & CO.. Pnblishers. No. Ii2 NaMo-it-
" TVTKDIC.VL CO.n.'lION SENSE " .VEARLT

ivl3.30 illustrated and neatly-bound pages, rrriuen in

f
lain English,

" that everybody can understand." Part
Treats on the cauflcb, prevention and cure ofcbroaie

diseases Part II On "
Marriage and Sexual Philaae-

pby."" Both inonevolusae.
Price $1- Sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price.

Contents table sent free. The anthor. Dr. E. B. FOOTE.
late of Saratoga, has permactotly located his offioe at No,
1,no Broadway, between 25th and 26th sts , New- York
City. Mav t>e ousalteil in person or br letter. W* charge
for fi rst interview. Office hours from 1 to 6 P- M-., excej*
Sundays.

IN THE FIELdI

10*0 REGIinENT lilGHT INFiNTKY,
Col. THOS, B, VAN BUBEN,

Now in the advance under Gen. SlegeL near-Warrenton.
Vb-

100 men wanted to fill up the decimated ranks of this
noble regiment. Don't wait to *>e drafted, but join the
load. Apply to Capt- J, W. LEWIS.

No. 480 Broadway, itecruitinx OEicer.
Lieut. S. S,COi{NELL,Otr3rd House.

CORCORAN ZOUAYE!!>> FOCKTU UMGI-
niENT.

EMPIRE BRIGADE. Col. J. C. BURKS Commanding.
BECUUITS WANTED For CO- B.

Commanded by Capt. W. A. TEEADJVEt.L. Fits*

Licutcttant, P. R. HAIGHT. For t.irtbei partlculersa-
plv at Recruiting Office. No. 17 Uroaaroiy.

HEAI>QIJAKTKRIS TlHtRLOW \VKED
GUARD, EMPIKE BRIG A UK .No. 62 Whitc-vt..

J uly 17, istitt. There arc a few vecanciBs in this regimeat
farofficersstillopcn. The regiment is in a good state toward

es'-ly completion, and will be the tM. <o take th; llehl

U'jder th" last call of the Presideut. By maticj; early

api.licatlon at the*- headi^uarters, a few good oa'cei;s. n*

have men already enlisted, or wiio.can immtfdiate.y >o-

trol uny. can secure posi'Jons. tujd tvery laciUty tar-

ni.bed them for

recrulUng^r '^^gt:\D. C.ll-

HE\DUUARTEK THtKl.OW WEED
UUARD No. 6i \Yh;t-t.t,>irt<!riiia.sler wiu.Mst

Ihr this Regiment. Competent psrsuDS can apply at this

office from 2 to 3 o'c'ock lo-mtciQW. ^

P. P. P P.

PEARCY'S PATENT FILM PIPE.

SIMPLE. CLEANLY A)<:aSFFECTIYE.

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for tha

SAFE and PERFECT>INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of cnraftve, aedaUve and lu-

bricating Ointmenta. GLASS instrumenu

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes fbulaiai POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES SIPE, MADE OF HARD ISUBBBB,

Is unattendelhy any of ihe OBJECTIONS ^^
It is durable. clo\y. rxnt get. cat of orikr.

&I VES luS^'^n is EASY, oansing -VO PAIN to

S^VerribivSCniitl.-" paru with Which it comeJ itt wn-
ii^t IS {SoR'l'UOHLY DISTftinfTES the OINT-

^^T Ld PKKVEVTING ALL WASTE, it ects a
Rvi.v-J\ CURE- It puts an ead to

. .^_
si fiit'LESa .SIGHTS AND ViRETCHED DAYS.
ft as bT wried in the POCEET. ehargl wttk

"'a R\f?-''OFFICEES, and those compelled to be much la

.h?f-&^D?|^-U^fi^nW^SPirE^ALUABLE.

^'^'-ftjr?fLiiVi?i,=ts?s^Kt5'is^*I''^
Bylta use the PAIN Is- AT ONCl RKLUVBD, tha

FLAMlElTlON aliased, tbe ITCHINO entirely

"OPPKD aod by its thomwdi use tha ___
DISEABE3 OLTOtATBLY CURTO.

Bath FIFE and oUtTjam say b* had of aU Drue-

""*
TH0MA3 W. BEACH, Sole Agenl, v

Ko.MBeeki^jMi-at., dHMcnilUam, New-York.

INf
STCI

ENOUUR IiAHB> (TBBY Fl^B;^

'.EI

KN0U8H LEGS MUTTON.

*SSS^ "be thls.liala-s Is -Bd.

from chroi

Prioeaodeo*Dt Mdb7UlMH Vf^"t.

(
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Anarev) C. MUchell v.. CAari KeUey el. l,

mpiKrt o/*4 ort f>i;nio.-TlilJ cu UbrongM In-

to Court u one ofclrU and maritime jniitdletlon, la

which a wanent of attachment w prarad acalnit

Ihe defendants with a claim of foreign attachment.

Such proecM was issued in October Term, 1853, and

waa letumed In same term* by the Manhal, "
person-

ally serTed on Charlei Kelaey,one of the defendanta ,

others not found."

No steps are shown to liave been taken to bring the

other respondenta, who ware joint owners of the res-

ael,intoConft
Tba libel la filed in the name of an assignor of the

former master of the Teasel, and demands $6,632 82,

with Interest from Sept. 10, 18S3, for wages earned,

adTanees and payments made by the master, on a

Toyage from this port to Calllbrnla, on the liability of

the Tessel and owners. f
._ .,

The answer Ukej direct issueTJpoDthe allegations
of the libel, charging the liability of^Jie defendants,

and also charges misconduct of the master on tlie

oyage, his wrongful deviation' therefrom, an* otner

CIS to the loss and preji'dice
of the defendants In

bis management of their business, and demands large

damages The averments ol the answer are not staled

more particularly. Because they are not legally

brought in review by the present form of the pro-

ceedings.
The case proceeded dilatorily in Court to April

Tern), I8S3, when the Proctors for the libelant moved
: the default of the defendants on the calendar notice
*
for non-appearance thereon, andforthe usual interlo-

cutory order which waa granted, that the cause be re-

ferred to a Commissioner of ttie Court, to ascertain

and compute the amount due to the libelant, and to

report thereon to the Court, Ac
In August Term, 1856, by written consent between

the parties, the above order ot reference was amended
to read as follows: "This cause being called in Its

order on tlie calendar, ordered that it be referred to a

Commissioner, to ascertain and report the amount, if

any, due the libelants."
Both orders were obtained and entered In Court

when the late Judge Ingersoll presided therein, and
If anytUnir was Intended to be granted or reserved

between the parties out of the language of the orders

themselves. It cannot now be made available further

ttian impiled waivers o! mcri" irregularities in prac-
tice. Such nad already occurred.

It appears on the Commissioner's minutes of the

hearing before him that it had commenced and been

proceeded upon In October, 18i5, and thenceforward
continued under the amended reference as it that

order had opened the whole rontroversy in favor of

the defendants as well as the libelants.

So, also, the \pourse of procedure of both parties
Indicates that the Commissioner was to investigate
and report finally^ntha claims of every detcrlptlon
raised oy the answer against the master, (or libelant,)

yet that (act nowhCEe appears in tlie order of refer-

ence, or the report of the Commissioner in his min-
utes of the hearing before him, which Is returned to

the Court as composing the evidence on the hearing.
The reference was protracted before the Commis-

don until February, I860, on the 27tli of which day It

was signed by the CommiKsioner, but not filed by the

libelant untU the 15ih of May, 1661.

To render the proceedings more confused and in-

congruous, the defendant filed his exceptions to the

Commissioners' report, Nov. 10, 1860, nearly nine
nooths after it was signed, and six iponths before it

waa filed in Court, at which time the proctor for the

libelant obtained an order- that the case be placed
upon tlie calendar for argument upoi) the exceptions
ai the same term. The argument was not, in fact,
called on un;il April Term, 1861.
The whole course of procedure, from the initiation

of the suit tojthe final bearing, evinces a singular dis-

regard of regiilar practice in such mooe of action,
and marked remissness and indifference of all par-
ties concerned in the controversy, to the progress of

the cause or the manner in which it was conducted
or supported on either side. This is probably attribu-

table to repeated change of Proctors and advocates

on the one side or the other, as tlifi case was in the

hands of skillful and experienced coi^nsei.
The cause, when put upon hearing in AprH Terra

last, was orally discussed in Court between the coun-
ael for three days ; who then proposed to give the

Court a clearer understanding of the subject by sub-

mitting all the depositions in writing, vouchers and
other documents, together with written briefs and ar-

guments. 'Tnose written points, briefs and argu-
ments, covered more than one hundred pagesof^fools-

cap manuscript, but failed to elucidate the matters

hrought in!0 question, so as to render the clear right
and justness of^the case, on the part of either litigant,

satisfactorily plain or convincing to the Court, and
they leave the cause to be determined rather upon
technical rules than the manifest legal or equitable
title on the evidence rendered.

1. Tbe writ was Instituted In the name of a third

party, who shows no priority of interest In the original
contract between the defendants as his assignor ; and
being a near relative of the assignee, and coming
Into the controversy long after the cause of action

accrued. It is at least equivocal upon the proofs
whether h^-not in the suit a speculator or volun-
teer, without having parted with valualile considera-
tion for the asttignmept. .

2. Cant. Swain, in whom all tne Interest in fact and
In the origin of the claim in suit was vested, and
against whom all the liabilities set up In the defence

" " " ^Un witness on the reference, and
cethe report of the.Comcjissloner
essentially founded. He was ex-
ss orally before the Commissioner

.
and in December afterwards, de bine

the Commissioner, and it nowhere appears
Was then or afterwards taken to his

competency to testify In the case.
3. The exceptions point out noi particular error in

fact or law committed by tlie Commissioner.
4. The argument assumes throughout that the refer-

ence imposed authority upon the Commissioner to
hear and determine in place of the Court, the entire

merits on the issues in the pleadings. Such exercise
of power by the Commissioner would be manifestly
Irregular unless expressly given him by the Coutt.
2^o other matter was before the Commissioner under
the default and order of reference, than tJte ioney
demand states in the libel.

It appears to me that the course pursued on this

hearing substantially overlooks the case which the
Court can only regard. The order of reference em-
braced nettling more than an Inquiry into the state

' of the captain's account for wages due and money
paid or supplies furnishedby him for the owners.
The default ef the defendant in court legally ex-
cluded him from denying that such indebtedness ex-

isted, and the inquiry was legitimately directed to the
ascertainment of the quantum of that debt alone.
The report ot the Commissioner meets that inquiry
by stating the balance due the master. There the
authoriry of the Commissioner ends under the order.
Whatever Interest goes with the principal as a le-

gal Incident is not matter of fact for the Commission-
er to find and report. That report Is not exceptionable
111 omitting a detail of allowances upon which It is

fdunded. The defendant should have demanded
such speclijcation 11 it was his right and important to
him, and in omitting so to do, tlie Court must acqui-
esce In that side of the report. Indeed, his cxceplion
would be fatal if directly falsifying the report unless
It pointed to particulars which liad been objected to
on the hearing and were, notwithstanding the objec-
tion, allowed by the Commissioner. The question
would then legitimately arise and could be decided
by the Court, whether an error had been committed
by the Commissioner. The Commissioner under this

reference, had no a-il^orlty to inquire into and pass
upon any charges or allegations set up in the answer
against the master in recoupment or otherwise,
whether in relation to money or property or the acts
or omissions of the master on the voyage, unless such
doings or things so alleged were chargeable against
the master and acquired by him in payment or satis-
faction of the debt due him.

If within the authority of the Court so to refer the
whole subject of the litigation to the Commissioner,
It was not done by these orders. The Issues made by
the pleadings were not pr se proper subjects of refei'-
ence. They shoulo have been passed upon by the
Court, and the legal rights of the parties be fixed by
airect decree. The default of the defendant with-
drew inlaw the defence pleaded by him, and left
the libelant entitled to a reference for the purpose
only tojabtaln an adjustment of his account. The
smentjcaent In August term, 1856, to the original or-
der, no way enlarged the former one. It would ope-
rate only to remove the defendants' default and per-
mit him to contest the truth of the libelants' account
before the Cammisaloner. This has not been done
either by impeaching any particulars allowed in tlie

account, or afterwards calling upon the Conjmis.5ion-
er to give in a specification of these items
and their offering

' to disprove them before the
Court upon exceptions or on re-reference. There is
an error on the (ace of the report which the defend-
ant la entlUed to have rectified. The libel avers no
liquidated debt or amount stated, and the report it-

self demonstrates that the amount charged was not a
true balance due, and rejected nearly two-thirds of
the face of it. The Commissioner reports $1,683 50
Interest on the bilance of account allowed the libel-
ant. This Is erroneous. The account was unliqui-
dated between to* parties, and would remain so and
ni't entitled to carry Interest until judgment of theL lurt upon the report of the releree was rendered.! ,

Judgment must accordingly be rendered against
tl.e eicepuona and in favor 3f the libelarK on the re-
port for $2,691- 08, with costs.

i

Jadcment-Tlie Stntutc of Limitations.
EUFBEUE CODBT CHAMBERS.

BfOTejMtIceClcike.

Driggs vs. William,.-Ihe suit in this case
grew not of partnership relations that existed be-
tween the parties prior to the month of June, 1642.
A bill had been filed In Chancery, and. judgment wi..s

entered .jn the 8th day of June, 1842. The matter
rested here until the 6th day of June, 1662, when an
order of arrest was obtained. The defendant was
not found until the 8th day of June last. The coun-
sel for the defence now moved to vacate and set
aside an order in proceedings supplementary to exe-
cution, Insisting that the .Statute of Limitations ap-
plied to the case, and that the presamptlon of law
was, that the judgment had been paid, and, more-
over, that the equitable powers even of a court of
law would laroi iucb view, The counsel for tbe

pUlnttf maintained that the twmtr Tears had not
esptrad 1B1 the eloae of the Mh day of Jane, and that
the tnia ntemretation of the language of the Statute
was In Us faTor.
The Court ordered fhatthe defendant submit to an

examination respecting his absence for the two
months previous to his arrest.
John Sessions for plaJntUT; Wm. Sears for de-

fendant.
_

Attomer and Cllent-Casu and Fees
VABINX COUBT.

Bsfon Jodss VoCartlir.

George W. Slevent ts. James Kynn. This was
an action brought by the plaintiffto recover his fees as

counsel for the defendant in f859. The complaint al-

leges that the plaintiff was retained by the defendant

in four cases in the Superior Court, and in one in the

United States Circuit Court, and that in two of the
cases, a verdict was rendered for Mr. Flynn. The
claim was laid at $362, which includes $125 retaining
fees, taxable costs and some disbursements.
The defence set up was that there was no trial In

any of the cases ; that judgment was obtained merely
by default in the two cases above mentioned, and
further Insisted (and the Court so charged) that the
taxable costs had nothing to do with the services of
the attorney for his client.
The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff for $27.

The plaintiff then asked for a new trial and time to
make a case, in order to bring it before the General
Term, which was granted by the Court. i

S. B. Custing for plaintiff; Barrett A Core for de-

fendi^t.
J

.^nrrogatc's Conit.
Charitable Bequest. The will of Isidor Bern-

lord, now admitted to probate, leaves $500 to the
Jews' Hospital In this City.
The Will of E. P. Christy. Tae matter of this will,

in which the citations were returnable yesterday, was
adjourned by consent to the 30lh Inst.
WtUs AdmilUd.T\ie wills of Rev. Nathan Banks,

Jerome Doyle, John Horspool, DavW Hottman, B. C.
Ueigs and Ann Smith were admitted to probate.

DecIaloDR.
eUPBEMX. COCBT CHAMBERS.

Before JnsUce Clerks.

Driggs vs. Williams. The defendant must
Eubratt to an examination, <bc.

Boucher vs. Vultu, IfC., 1'homsan, tic, vs. Sargeant.
Motions denied without costs. ,

COUMON PLKAS SPECIAL lERM.
Before Judge Brad;.

" Ballard vs. Dennistoum et af. Motion denied, with
$10 costs to abide event, and with liberty to him to

discontinue without costs as to Hine, one of the de-

fendants.

fR?*"v'!.*"J2y! . ".* aa 1 anyttln*
lUce what Is anticipated, prices mnirt advanceTunlcss
the advance is reaUzed.maehof tbe Lumber liatanded
for this market will be held& tba mOls, and the short
snpplv wUtlwve a tendency to increase the price onwhat is sent forward. Vessels are in fair demand for
Kastem ports, and several are wanted for Washing-
ton. Bargesfor PbUadelphla are also in demand.
The receipts by the Erie and Chamnlaln Canals, dur-
ing Ihe 2d week In July, in the years named, were as

Timber,
eft.

30,468
252

50,126

EUVM,
fi^.

43,700,207
32,889.430

58,405,864

Thb^ Accident ox thk New-Jersey Kail-
aOAB. On Sunday morning, Capt. CossstiT, of the

Police, received Information that a German living In

Canai-slraet, named Antoink ScHAma, had been
boasting, of having had revenge on tlie New-Jersey
Railroad Company, for not allowing him to pass over
the ferry free, by throwing a trainoff the track. Ac-
cordingly, in the afternoon he was arrested by Chief
WAMnoLD and (japt. (Connelly, and placed in close
confinement. The circumstances of the case are as
follows : On Thursday Schaffee went to New-York
to look for work, and on his return, toward evening,
endeavored to pass the ferry-master without paying.
He was stopped, and after some words, threw down
two cents, and ran through. Not having enough
money to ride out in the cars, he walked, and on the

way, stopped at one of the houses used by signal men,
to get a light for his cigar. Finding the man asleep,
he stole, a flng used for signaling trains to run slow,
and put It In his pocket.
On reaching home early Friday morning, he told

fhis wife and another woman about the affair at the

ferry, and said he had got even with them by placing
ties across the track, and by stealing a flag, which he
tdok out of his pocket. He apparently considered it

a joke, as did his wife, for on Friday she communi-
cated the fact to a number of friends, and in a je.'^ting
manner told them to look out and see what the papers
would say.
Alter tlie reward was offered, however, thev feept,

still, and on Sunday, when the officers arrested hiin^
tiiey found his wife making preparations for
his departure on Monday morning. A por-
tion of the flag was found, enough to iden-
tity it as one belonging to the New-Jersey Rail-
road. ScHAFFXB denies having any trouble at the

ferry, pretends to know nothing of the flag, and states
that he walked out (rom Jersey -City on the turnpike.
ChiefWambold, however, is at work to-day procuring
evidence, and there is ground for the belief that they
have the rigljt man. A'euiari Advertiser, July 15,

THE QOKSB 9IAUKET.

Nxw-YoKK, Wednesday, July 16, 18C2.

There remained unsold at the Twenty-fourth-
street Stables, at the beginning of the week, 412 head.

There have been no sales of first-class coach horses.

Some second-class business and road horses sold at

$I50$200 each. No demand for saddle or shipping
horses. Railroad and omnibus horses are not buying.
Government has purchased 102 liead at $8^'SluO

each, and will take all that offer. The season for first-

class stock has closed with quite a number on hand.

The arrivals this week fiave been mostly plain horses,

suitable for Government.' Sales for the week amount
to 131 head, leaving on hand this evening, 389 head.

There has been some demand for Canadian ponies,

at $60$120 each. The week closes very dull.

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-YokS, Thursdi^July 17,18626 P.M.

The reported receiptsof^c principal kinds oi prn-l-

uce, since our last, have been : 69 bbls. Ashes,29,8i7
bbls. i'lour. 600 bbls. and 550 bags Corn Meal, 192,452
bush.Wtieat. lOS.OSU bushek Corn,14,160 busi.els Rye,
l.SCiO bushels Oats, 486 bushels Malt, C40 pkgs. Pro-
visions, and 625 bbls. WTusky.
ASHES Sales were made of 50 bbls. Pots at $6

12!i!-S$0 25 100 B>E. Pearls continue as last no-
ticed.
COFFEE Has -been in fair demand, to-day,

and sales nave been made of 2,000 bags Rto, at

21c.22;ic., and 1,435 bags Costa Rica, on private
terras. -

COTTON The demand Is fair, to-day, at buoy-
ant Drio**". Middlings, ilc/aVlHc.; sales, l,300bales.

FLOUR-AND MEAL State and Western Fl-jur
has been in active demand for shipment and lioriie use
at advanced prices. Sales have been reported, since
our last, of 39,000 bbls., includinfr Sunerfine State.
at $4 65a$4 85; mferior to choice extra State, at

t555 25, chiefly at $5 05e$5 10 : Sonernne West-
ern, tnlerior to eheice, at ti 60a$4SU; extra Il-

linois, Inoiana. Michigan, Wisconsin, &c,. at $5'S$6 ;

round-hoop exm Ohio, thlpping Drands,at $5 J0^$5
35 bbl.

Suoernne State - $4 65 e$4 85

Kxtra State. OO 5 25

Superfine Western 4 CO U i 80
Extra Illinois, Inuiana, Micnigan,<&c. 5 CO e 6 00
ExtiaOhio, round hoop, shipping brde 5 20 C) 5 35
Extra Ohio, trade Dranus 5 35 e 6 30
ExtraGenesee 5 25 a 7 CO
Inienorto Choice Extra Missoun. ,,. 5 20 6 7 00
Southern Flour is in lively request, at advanc-
ing rates. Sales 2,800 bbls. at ?5 t;5U$5 75 for poor
to good superfine Baltimore, A-c, and $5 80 a $6 75 for
fancy to choice extra brands, ^ bbl. Canadian Flour
is improving. Sales 2,600 bbls. extra, at $5 05.3J,6 25

1 bbl. Rye Flour continues in demand, at $2 75a$4
10 for fine and superfine, '% bbl. Corn Meal continues
in fair request, at $2 85'S$2 90 for Jersey, and $3 25
for Brandywine, bbl. ; sales, 400 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been in active request, chiefly
for export, at somewhat firmer prices. 'The reported
sales, sitice our last, comprise 211,000 bushels, part
to arrive, including Canada Club, $1 05a$l 12 ; AV hlte

Western, part at $1 32a)$l 36 ; Amoer Western at $1 20

a$l 28 ; Red Western (Winter) at $1 22'3$1 25 >5 ; Am-
ber Wisconsin, at $1 14'a$l 15 ; -Milwaukee Club. $1 09
.a$l \S\ ; (Jhicago Spring at 97c.'ai|l 10, and White
Southern at $1 50, f, bushel. Corn continues in good
request at buoyant prices. Sales; since our last,

141,000 bushels, at 53c.54c., chiefly at 53)4c.54c.
for old Mixed Western ; 48c.52c. for new do. ;

44c.'S47c. for unsound new and old ; 55c.'S501<!c.
for Y'eilow Western ; 58c, for Round Yellow,
^ bushel. Rye continues in fair demand at 74c.

78c. ^ bushel; sales, 14,000 busheU. Barley
is quiet and nominal. Oats are in good request in-

cluding Canada at,45)4c.'a47c.; VVestem at 45c.a
40.14c., and State at 47c.48c. ^ bushel. The follow-
ing comparative table, shows the quantity of Bread-
stuffs leu at tide-wajer at Albany from the commence-
ment of navigation to and including the 14th of July
in the years indicated :

I860. tMt. isee.
Canalf opened April 35. Uny 1. May ] .

Flour, bbls 296,232 343,133 557,524
Wheat, bush 2,955.963 9,740,908 9,654,099
Com 6,069,825 5,288,717 5,655.121
Barley 73,912 139.810 309.891
Oats 2,933,202 1.894,933 1,459,954
Rye 95,996 228,108 294.658

Breadstuff's Trade of Chicago, week ending July H :

, ISOI > , 18I ,

Kecelpts. Shlpmcats. Beoelpt^. Bliipmenta.

Flour, W>ls 19,820
Wheat, bush... 2(15,307

Corn, bushels. . . 730,281

Rye, bushel 9,449

Barley, hush.... 3,958

Oats, bushels... 40,392

10,657
262.039

'

1,106,178

32,686
374,528

1,231,630
31,886
6,649

103,518

20,794
555,175

1,009,505

29,300

77,87579,316

HAY' North River Bale has been freely offered,
and has been In very moderate request at SOc.aoSc.
for'^hipment and local use, * 100 Bs.

HOPS Are in demand and are firmer, including
last year's crop at 14c.'S20c. ? B).

LUMBER The demand has been moderate for

the principal kinds, during the past week, and prices
have been sustained. At Albany, according to the

Evening Journal,
" The receipts of lumber have been

large, giving a good assortment and an increasing
stock In the market, which Is now well supplied wiih
most kinds. The sales have been limited, but there
is a fair attendance of buyers now and prospects of a
large trade. Freights, both Lake and Canal, are
higher, and this, with the high rates of exchange
charged In Canada, Is Increasing the cost of Lumber
at least 15 H cent. Under these circumstances, some
aealeis have advanced their prices e^eo at this dull

Boudful Bhln^ei, TimlMr, Btmvti,

... SciiUhn,B. If. c.tt. Jk
1880 15,477,000 1,387 5,091 7,592,160
1861 SJ)33.813 760 .... 4,621,900

18^ 9,115,158 1,430 44,900 7,236,600
The receipts by the Erie and Champlaln Ctnals,

from the opening of navigation to July IS, in the years
named, were as follows :

Boardlaad Shtostef,
Bcutllhir.rt, U.

1800 125,18^800 20,174
1861 66,592,831 16,317
1*62 87,200.160 16,425
MOLASSES Sales, 50 bbls. New-Orleans, ai 42c.j

70 hhds. Porto Rico, at 39c.40c.; and 285 hhds. in-
ferior to choice Cuba Muscovado, at 22c.ffl33c. f(
gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork hasbeen quite active at $11

$11 25for Mess, and $8 75 S$9 for Prime, fl bbl.; sales
2,600 bbls. Cut Meats continue In request and steady at

4}4c.5Mc.!for Hams, and3Hc.4e. for Shoulders, ?(
. Bacon Is unchanged. Lard is in more demand

at full rates : sales, 1,850 tcs. and bbls. in lots, at Sc.

9i(e. ?* . Beef is inquired for atsteady prices ; sales
265 bbls., al$13 25$14 50for ExtraMess, and $11 50
$13 for plain Mess, ^ bbl.; Prime Mess, $19a$20?*

tee. Beef Hams, $15 50a$16 50 ^ bbl. Butter Is sell-

ing. In lots, at 9c.ai5c. for poor to choice Western,
and 10c.'ail7c, for poor to choice State, a ft. Cheese
continues In moderate request at ScS&r.^. ft.

R1CT3 Sales 400 bags East India ar%5 8714 3$6 *
100 Bs.
SUGARS Continue in lively request at buoyant

prices; sales, to-day, 1,700 Hhds,, includingCub'a.at
8Uc.9c., and Porto Rico at 8?;c.6Jic.; 667 hhds.
New-Orleans (by auction) at 8 lI-lGc.10;ic., and
365 boxes Havana at 9c.9'Sc. ^ ft.

TALLOW Sales 100,000 Bs. at 10c.10iic. ? ft.

WHISKY Sales, since our last, 1,100 bbls., at
.11c. '3320., chiefly at SlcSSl^c, the closing prices,
?> gallon.
WOOL The ChlcagoiriTTiM, July 15, says: "The

bulk of the clip has been marketed, or at least has

passed out of first hands. Prlce.<: are firm, and there
are plenty of buyers for all offering. The great ad-
vance in cotton fabrics, the limited supply of the raw
material, and the fact, which now seems almost cer_.
tain, that Government will need heavy supplies to

clo'.he tne army, tends to impart Increased firmness to

holders, and leads them. to anticipate a further appre-
ciation in value. Money is also abundant, end capi-
talists bhow a disposition to Invest in property which
they can depend on, and Wool, as a great staple, has
attracted wide attention. The sales of the past week
include 50,000 1Sis.,'.ai the range of 40c./47c. fpr coarse
to three-quarters blood, selling chiefly at prices with-
in the range, say iicwiSHc. f> 6.
FREIGHTS A fair business was transacteo,

to-day, at reduced quotations : For Liverpool
Flour, 3s. 6d.3s. 9d. * bbl. ; Wheat,

in bulk and bags, 13>d.14d.; Com, 13d.

13W.; Beef, 7b. * tc; Pork, 5s. ?* bbl.; Bacon
and Lard, 37s. 6d.'S40s.: Butter and Cheese, 40s. 'S)

425. 6d.; Oil, 4s.; Tobacco, 37s. 6d.: Tallow, 35s. f(
ton. For Glasgow Flour, 4s. > bbl.; Grain, 13d.
14d. %! bushel ; Pork, 5:\ ^ bbl.; Beef, 7s. fi tc; Bacon
and Lard, 4O3.; Butter and Cheese, 42s. Cd. IJs.; Tal-
low, 355. ; Oil, 45s. 1> ton. For London Flour. 3s.

lu;id.4s.?bbl..; Grain, 13d. 14d.?* bushel ; Pork,
5s. t* bbl. ; Beef, 7s. ^ tc. : Butter and Cheese, 45s.
47s. (id. ; Bacon and Lard, 42s> 6d.45s.; Tallow, 40s.

^ton.

J&GTements of Karopean Steamers.
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XA9T RITKK SAVINGS BANKf

No. 2 ChaHeees-st.
NEw-YoaK, July 10, 1862,

DIVIDEND. The usual Semi-Annul Dividend, at the

rate of Six Per Cent, per annum, oa ftlt sums from $1 to

$600, and Fire Per Cent, ou siuna OTer $SOU, will be pay-
able on and aficr the ^. at inat. ., ,

-

Biiuk open dajij from iO A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on
Tbui-jQay ETeDing, from 5 to 7 o'clock-

CJIA3. A. WHITXEY. Secretary.

NW-YORE AND NW-Ha.T1N RaILBOAD COMl-AMV,)
COIINZU -iT.I AVKNUE AND 2rTU-8'JJlKi;T. >

TiiKASi<KF.r/8 OpyicR, July 2, I8C2. J

A DIVIDEND oF THREE DOLLARS PKK SHARE
ba.s been declared on the Capital Stock of this Compa-

ny. jMiyableon and.iftcr >roDday, the Tth iuat. Thetrana-
f;r boot3 will bo closed from this P. M., to that date. By
order of the Board of Directors.

W. BEMENT, Treasurer.

GAJLE JU>CTlO> UAILKOAD C0.11PA-
ONY*aB05;i>t?.nie Junction Kailroad Cnrauany in-

TlteapToposalj, iu wruing. fur th'.- parcliu.-u of the whule
oc any part c( five huuOre:! thousand dollars t *r5t Mort-AM SiK t-cr Cent. Coui>on l^onJs. ,, _ v ,-

Theniortgu;(eiJ raaH.- to .Ak.\an ler Henry. Esq., irufl-

tee. and will be due J uty l, l^-ii. It i--" aecurcd upon the

entire railruftrt aiid property of the Cuinpiuy Iyii:/on tne

weaC side of Schuvlk.il. >'tneen L'eliaont and Or;iy tf

yerry. Ita terms proviso ibr a ?:aknix fuuduf flttecn

tboosand d .ILinj r-vyf r. to beinvtjsted m theso Bonds.

r in the First Jlortxiu'; uon.lb of the renn-ylvKma Kail-

KNul CoiDnany. the i hi: i-'-lpliia and lleiidint' iiailroad

Company, ihe yhihiile.i . i.i. u ilmlugton aud Haltlmoro
Railrotxtl Oompany. in tli*.- I..j.n3 of the United States, or of

the State of I'ennsylvauia.ai the discretiouof this Uoard,
of Directors. . , , , . ,, .

The i:cn'l3 nre for one thousaDU dollars each. Their
payment issiinranteeti by eadorsementof the I'ennsylva-
2ii.- BailronJ Ciimpaiiy, the I'biiadeliihia, Wilrainifton
Dd tialtim >re i:;u)roiid Company, the -fhiladelphiii and^

BeadiUff Kailr.iad Coiu:>. iiy.cn the back of e:ich bond in
the folJovrlnn words, viz.

" Know all mtn by th;:se preaenta, that the Pennsylva-
nia Ratlroitd Company. Che I'hiladelpliia, Wilmington
nd Bailiuiore Kailroad Company, and the i'hiladclpbia

AOdReadmi; Kaitroad Conij iny, and each of them, tor a
Tftliuble consideration, to Uieiu paid by the Junction

BailroadCo'mpauy.dube.eoy (iupursuanccof the pt>irer
ftad auihority con|ierTc<l hy tiro AcU of A.^sembly of the

Commonwcalthrof Iw n*7'T.*nla. approved respectively
on the twenty-third ay oi March. A. !., Isoi.and the

oleveDthdaypr/^pril. A l;..I/>ti2, and of every other law-
ful pover aadaiitboritv intLu.n vested.) jointly and sev-

erally Ruarantee to tbc'lawiul holder of tlic witliin Bond
the pnuctual pjiyment oi ihc- principal and iutcrt-at there-

of, when and as the same atiail become due ami payable
according to the terms of said Bond or of the terms and
coTonaotaof the indenture rf mortgage therein mentioned
and aiven to secure th-^sarne.

In witnef^s wtereof. wild Companies nave hereunto
affixt-d tbcircommon or .-orporate seals respectiTely. duly
att4ted.and aavecause^l :hc signatures of their Freai-
dcDta rupectively to be hereunto written this second day
of Jftoe. Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and aixty-two,
(18S2."}
Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows:

Tbe&rttinstalLT.ent of ten per cent, will be payable on
(heflratday of August, and ten per cent, odaicional on
the first of each succeeding month until the ..whole
Amoant is paid -

PropowUs win be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
Treasurer. No- 7ZJ South 4th-st., until Monday, July 21.

Eaeh proposal will acate the total nnmber or amount
ofthebouds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
one thotiaand dollars.
The Company r&*erTes to itself the right toaeceptor

rdect the whole or jtDy pHrt of any -proposition received.
Successfn! bidders will be notified of the acceptance of

their proDO^ais within one week' rom the opcomffof the

bids:
^^ JOSEPH LESLEY,

Secf^ry, Junction Railroad Company.

ONDHOLDKKSlW?-THE ChTcA0 AL-
TON k ST.I.OUIS KAiLROADCO.ViPANY. CHAS.

MORAN having resiKUid as Trustee in pursuance of

aeoUon 13. of thL-agreecicut of 10th Jan. IStiO, % meeting
(tftbe bondholders of ihe Chicago, Alton & St. Louis
Railroad Company vwill/be held iu the City of New-
Tork. on WEi^Sk:SD^iY. the 23d of July, 11*62, at 13 M.,
at No. 25 Wiliiam-st., Coom So. 9. for the purpose of fill-

ing the vacaucy cxistl^iiC iu ths BAard of Trustees and
any other vacancies that may exist at the time of the

meeting, as well OS to trai;^act any other business that

may come before the aaid mtetiug.
Naw-YoRK, July 11. in.j.

E::rtA C. READ. 1
AUKIA.V ISKLIN. I

WM. HOGt. y
' - . SliiPTiMlS BROOKS, I

y. PKCK. - j

TO I10I.DEK!9 OF Jl:m:U&aNVlL.JLE
KAII.UOAI) to KjK.^r MORTGAGE BONDS.

Pubh'c TL'ticc 13 ler/'-y js-'^n. in accrJance with the
terms i>i the aK<'*m'iic l>et'Cfii the Jeflersonviile tttlTT-

road Company .idi the holders -of its ilr.it murt^ai^e
bond^ dated April U. I.-';.'-. t!;nt tlie l^nittd atii'.es 'l^u-t

.Company of New-York T^ii!, upon presentalit^n at its of-

fice. No. 48 '.Vail St . red-,.-vni at par .arf;! accrued, interest
nineteen of &ani Jefl;r.<'-:i\ine-Ki-.i!road Company first

mortgaFie bond?, nuri'jervd as lollowa, to wit : 2. 4, 5, t^, 7,

s. 9, lu. II, in, 22. 24. i;:., :^. tKt, 3'i, 31, ;i2 and;3; Vx-in^'
the )o\y<-?t out-tjn.ling r.mn''ers. From aiid ::i'ter the
Cth day of Aupu.rt. l-< 2, v-i-.-rt-ston said borUs will ccaac,
by the Uiina of &aid ai:rfi.-a.--:;i.

-

.;t>!:N A. STi^WAUT.Sec'y.

NOTiCi-:.
noLi-'r\.7 T.f FAioi~~Mo7?fGXnl^

issKCu-in fivorof tl'O .>'-lu-jMiivce and M':isisS-"ppi Rail-
road, arc herr-'y r-'.-tint-! !;:: a Cv.mTi;itt.fe of Kami Mort-
ga^'t-ra H iii be in Ncw-\ w. k i-n ttie --d .ui;y. at noon, at
th'cufncc of the .vfilwaul^. -and I'lair'edii Chit.n.'ilailway
Cuiopaii.^ , No. -Jj Willi, ni-it, lor tli;* puiposc ofro^ftr-
ring will) said h^I.lers L. 11. Mi>VliU.

(.h;;iria:'u 'inii:ecj Sr. :!ijd 51. R. K., Cicdilors.

OTK^E. Pi^Ori'isAL^V.ILLBKRVOniVKD'rO
1st AuRiLt n;;xt. for pnioh'^sinij five ct the R;:niro

and i'atcnou ^^iuking I-'uiid ii.'i.dsiif S'LtuJeuLli. .'.pply
at No. 12 V.'ai:-^t. KO!U-;HT UAVARI),i..iici-i'4 i>Cih\ri>,t/'i.^i,c.

Trustees.

Joly 15, i<:4;2, .lASit'.V RoCKltS.
KOliKP.T I'ICnOT.

MONEY TO I<OA.S ON BOND AND llfORT.
^!A(:E. Tlie Cea; :r;; i'lirk Fire Iiisurancu t'omi any

has a considerable am"..u*t)'. nior.cy. which will be loaned
on boWu and uiort^aiie. on. improved real estate io the
City of Nfw- York, in ^uin-*'o suit applicants. Inquire at
the ofhceuf the Conutauy. Ko. Itji Broadway.

OTlt:E. fl!i; Hdi.DKKS OF CITV OF Mll,-
WAl KEE liUXDS, I;.,iwl to " the iloricon liail-

Toad Coiupany," areinvit'.-l tj cx,amine a fitatcmeat of
Immediate. interest to theiiu to be seen at the Banking
Eoiueof DLN'JAN, SHERMAN t C<j.

KlANirxTES5 EOK DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suim fur 3alc by

LIVEr.MORE, CLEWS k CO.,
No. 3t Wali-at., New-York.

CA1.IFOKMA STATE AND SAN KRAN0I3-
coCity interctt Cimpt-ng purchased at lowest current

rateaby DINlAN. Sili-UtMAN & CO., Bankers,
Corner Tine and Nassau bts., New-Vcik.

D

G
G

OLD. HILVKK, AND I NITKD STATES
XJem&iid Notes, bou-jl.t at the hiehe>t trcniuni. by

f . P. JA31ES & CO., No. a W all-.t.

OLD, 8H.VEK AND CANADA HIONEyT
The highest premium ,jaid for the same by
CROMMELIN, LL-RTIS .(: Cfl., No. U Wall-st.

SAVINGS BANIiS.
BHOADWAY SSAvTNGs'lNSTirijTION.

Ni!w-YoKK, .luly ?, ISfiJ.

INTEKEST NOTICE. DEPOSITORS ARE
hereby oolitiea t!iat a s'jiiii.annual interest on depobita
entitled thereto, at the rate if Six per cent, per annum OQ
Bnir.a not exceeding $r.Lo. riud live per cent, over 4>5tJO,
will be pnid on and after .Won'lay. 'ilst inst.
Inlerct pla.el to t:ie credit of depositorj, and if not

witlidrawQ, tfill dla\T iiitT^ai thi' same as a dcpj..'it from
July I FRAN'-:s 1>. SCHOAI.S, I'lCildeLt.
Wadb B. Worrall, Secrjtary.
PtTKE CnnMIKO, Accountant.

NOTICE.
CEltTAIN OF THE STOCKIIOLDEKS

of the Nenr-OrleuDS Canai and Banking Company
residing in the Northern States, who have heretofore re-
ceived tiiese dividendsatAe agency of the Bank in this
City, will be pttid the two last dividends declared by the
Bank, on and after the 17th inst., on application to

a. MORGAN.^ SON,
No. 37 WUIiam-st.. N. Y:

NKW-YoEK EQr.lTABLK I.VSUP.AXCK CoMPANT, \

Office No. 58 Wall St., }
NF.w-Yr-. July 8, 18G2. )

TfORTY-THIllD DIVIDEND. THB BOARD
Ji of Directors have this day declared a Semi-Annual
Dividend of Eight per Cent, ou the capital stock, payable
ouarid after the llth Inst. The transfer book id closed
until that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretary.

- No. 67 WAI.I.-ST., .Jul>- 9, li2.

THE DinECTORS OF THE NIAGAUA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY have (under the re-

strictions of the law of April 1!', IdG-^) tliis day (lti<-lared a
Dividend of Kive per Cent, oat of the profits of the last

six months, payable on or after the liith instant.
JONATHAN D. STEELE, President.

P. NOTMAW, Secretary.

ATI..\.NT1C
SAVINOS BANK DIVIDEND

N 1'lCE. The Ti ustees of the Atlantic Savings Bank
have declared a Dividend, payable on and after July 31,
at the rate of Six per cent, per annum on all sums of $500
and under, and of Five percent, on larger amounta. which
have been deposited three months prior to the 1st of July.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
JosRPH p. Coopix, Secretary.

Opvici WiLLtAH.sL'uaati Gas Light Compant, )

Bbooeltk,N.Y., July 16, 1961. f

DIVIDEND
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day <)eclarcd a Semi-annual Dividend of
Five(5}pe. Cent., payable on and after Saturday next,
July 1!^. The Transfer books will be closed from date un-
tU the 19th. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

Orrici Kittas CoDUTi Fire Iksdrakor CokpAiiT, )

New-York, July 14, 1862. 5

THE DIRECTORS OF TBIH COMPANT
have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Three and a Half per Cent. The transfer books will bo
closed from this date to the 2Sth iost., on whieb day the
dividend wiU be paid. HENBY POPE, Secretary.

.tka Fiai Insueahor Cdupaht op Nrw-York, )

^ No. 170 Broadway, Julys. 1862, I

TklVlDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRBCTORS
.L^haTe THIS DAY declared a Semi-annual InterestOiTj
idandof 3)i percent., payable on the 12tb inst.

JOSEPH JAMISON, Secretary pro tent.

FiBXMEK's Fund I^snaANCE COMPAirr, >

No. llOBEdADWAY, New- York. July 10, 1862.1,

DIVIDEND.
THK BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have tills day declared a Oiridentl of Threeand a Half
par Cent., payable ondemand. '

T HENRY BEECKMAN, Secretary.

CUKTON FlBR ItfSURAITOE CoMPANT, >

New-York, June W. l6'i. 1

DIVIDEND.
THE- BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Oompany have this day declared a Senii -annual
Dividend of Five (6) Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

Offick of TUi Lenox Fire Ins. Co. No. 16'Wall-st. )

NEW-Y'onK. July 8, 18t)2. )

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOLK PER CENT,

has been declared this day, payable on demand.
WALTER M. FKANKLI.V, Secretary.

M ÂKINE BANK,-NEW-YORK. JULY 15. 1862.
. A Dividend of One Dollar per share (of $30.) on the

Capital Stock of this Bank- has this day been declared

payable on the 25th July, inst. The transfer books will
be closed untilthat date. J. DKLAMATEU. Cashier.

DIVIDEND. THE KNICKERBOCKER STAGE
COMI'ANY have decl.ired a dividend of 3 per Cent.,

payable to stockj^^i^ers on the -3th inst., until which
date the TransfcfBooks will be losed. By order.

CEO. C. PETERS, Treasurer.

DIVIOEND. NEW-Y0I;K, JULY .15, 1862.-THE
Hoard of Director..; of th? East River Insurance

C'upiiiany have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable -on denr.inil.

TilOS. PAI.MF.R, Secretary.

yME INtJlJKANOE coarVANV, NOS.
11:; ANli Hi ItliOAJlWAY. Tiie Directors of this

toiapany have d'jclarcd a dividend or Kive percent.,
p:iyaiileoD inhinst. JOHN .McCl:E, .Secretary.
Nmv-Yo8i:, Jul,t- 17, lfin2.

T""
iiki VAiiiiiiiil^' UASi\ ov iiENTi;c;Ky
has declared a Dividend of Three I'er Cent., pjlyable

to the Nvw-YOii: stockholders on dem.Tnd, at the Bank of
Americii.

riiirE B.'.NK Of'kENTUCKV HAS tJk-
JL clarcd a Dividend of Tvro and a Half I'er f'ent., paya-

/>le to the Nevr- Yu: k Stockholders at the Bank of Ameri-
ca, on demand.

ITNION DI.".ii; KAVINUS BANK.
N03. 4!i7 AND 489 CA.NAI,, CORNER VARICK'-ST.
Open daily from 10 A. M. till 2, and from 5 till 7 P. M.

9 per cent. iatere:.c aMowe-i on sums of $500 and under,
a.id 5 per cent, on larger sums.

Deposits made on or before the l^th will draw interest
from July 1.

E. V. HAUOntVOUT, President.
JOHN McLean. \'ice-I>rc>;jent.
StALTBY G.LANE, Viix-Presldent.

GARIiNEl! S . CHAPIN, Secretary,

SIX PEK CENT. INTEREST.
CrriZENS' SAvinos bank, comer of Bowery and

Canal-st. Open every r'ay, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
"Wednesday and Friday eveaings, from 5 to 7.

Jrtere. l commences July 1, l->2.
All money dep.^it*.,! on or before July 20, will bear in-

terest Ironi Jtdy 1.

GlORlJE FOLSOil, President.
SRvouaA. BtrsCE , t .i-l.:...r- ;

ATI-ANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
'

No. 177 Chatham-square, (open daily.)
DEFOalTS (rem jr. cents to t5,uj0 received.

Six per *int. interest paid.MONEY DEPOSIiED ON OK HE FORK .11 LY 19,
WILL, RECEIVE INTEK.K.ST AS FROM Jll.Y 1.

M. D. VAN 1-ELT, President.
Joseph P. Cooper. Secretary.

BIAR1NBRS?!SAVI,NGS1 BANK]^
No. 1 3d-av., corner 7th-5t.

Open from 9 to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eveninga,from
B to a ocl.x:k. TIIOS. B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac r.SmTB, Secretary.

HVINC; SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 9
awarren.st. The Trusuesof this Institution have di-
rected that lntere:,t at th- rate of Six (6) I'er Cent, per
f,? i"! ,^" "'",'

o' *'^'. and Five (5) Per Cent, on
K??h' J ,',',=""'

-oo'Hl I'er Cent, over that amount,
r^J? uii', i.,'''-!?^-'Sr'

".t" cd thereto, payable on and
S?.ha~i^. i^'i h'ilij""',

"'
'"',?

inst- Air interest notWithdrawn f^ldr* interest the 5amc as principal.WALTKU W. Ci>.VOKLlN, 1-residcat.
VsjIDERBtLT L. BoxioN, .-Secretary.

' "iui-".-

NEW-YORK. (F01l.>ri5KT:Y HOSE 1111,1.)
Savings Bank, comer of iith-st., and "th av Ooeii

daily from 1 to S P. M. Wednesilays and Saturdays from
1 to 7 P.M. Six per cent, interest allowed on sums of
$500 and under. Deposits made on or before July 20, will
Oraw Interest from the 1st,

TliOMAS CHRISTY, President
RlCHAEP n. Bvi.L, S.;cvetary.

_ ^aT, &c.
,

'

AINTHHACITE COAL,
CARGOE8~A.FLOAT.

Carcoes of prime Srhnylklll White Aah
C*al. Btnck He>h Vein nnd Red Ash Dia-

d Vein, Broken, Hgg and Store, for
al* by

CHAS. A. HECKI-CHER & J^O.,
No. 43 Sonth-at. 3

PUBLIC NQIICKS.
. COKP^mATipN'SfoTlCK.

Public notice i hereby given, t^i the owner or owners,
occupant or occuiiants of all housts and lots, improverl or
unimproved lands, affected ther-^by, that the following
a59es-.ment3iiave been completed and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors for examination by all per-
sona interested, viz.: For regulating, grading and setting
curb and gutter stone in yifty-niuth-street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, ar.d Hugging futtrfeet wide
through sidewalks of the s;ime where not already done,
fcewcr in Kose-street from Huune-street to sewer in
i'earl-street. The limits embraced by such a-iseasment;
include all the several bouses and lots of ^roni'id, va<
cant lots, pieces and parcel? of laud, si uated on
both sides of Fifih-ninth-street, between Fourth
and Fifth avenues, west side

'

of Fourth-avenue
and east side of Fifth-avenue, frora and to points distant
halfway between the streets lying on either side and con-
tiguous thereto ; both 8:dt;3 0f Peirl-street from "a point
about one hundred and thirty feet north to Chambers-
street; both (tides of Kose-^treet. between D^ane and
Fear'li cast side of Duaue and both sideaof Chamber-
street, between William and Rose streets.

Allperson? whose interests ar2 afVected by the above-
nRined assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are rc'iuestcd to present their olyections
iu writing, to one of the underiixuc-d, at their ofllce. No.
32 Ch:unbors-Btreet, basement New Court-bouse, within
thirty days from the date of this nsUce.

CHAS. MoNEILL, \

JACOB F. OAW.EY, 5 Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLFY. ) .

Office Board of Aaacssors. New Court-bouse, July 18, 1862.

CORPOKATION NUT ICE^
PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby given, to the owner or

owners, occnpantor occupant** of all housoj and lots, im-
^ruvcd or unimproved lands, affcc<ed Jherehy, that the
lol'owing assessments have bceu completed and are
lodged in the office of the board of Asacssors for exjiiLiina-

tion by all persons interested, viz.: For paving I>uane-
8t. between City..HalI-place and Centre-st.. (wiih trap
block ;j paving re;irl-st. from Kulton-3t. to Fcctt-slip,
(wiLfa tran block.) The limit-^ embraced bv such rfi?ess-

ment, include all the several houses and lots of ground,
vacant lots, pieces and parcels or laud, situated on both
sidesof Duano-f-t. from Ciiy lliill- place to Centre-st., and
both sides of fr'earl-8t. from Fulton to points halfway dis-
tant between Ferry St.. jFrankfort-st., l^eck-slip and Do-
vcr-st ; north side of Fulton -St., both sides of Ceokman-
st.. Fcrry-t. and I'eck-sUr. 'rm r.nd to points distant
half way betwuenthe streets lying on either side of and
imniedi,ilelyconti4;u.ius lothesaid i'earl-st.
All pcv-sons who.se iuttrests arc af^cc^ed by the above-

D;imcd assessments, and who arc o:);osed to thesanie.or
cither of them. a.rercque.^ted to present their objections in
writing, to ocie of the undersig;;cd, ^t their ofRce, No. U2
Cliiunl>ers-Ht.. banement new Court-house, within thirty
days fromjthe date of this notice.

C1IA8. MiiNEIT.L, -v Board
JACOB F. O.VKMiY, ^ of
WM. A. DUOLFY, > Assesiora.

OPFICK Ol'^ THE liOAUn OF C:03I!UI.S-
SI0NKK8 OF PILOTS, No. Gu SoutU-street.^'ew-

York, May 5. 1862. Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Act of the Leciaiature of this State, passed April
22, JKC2. entitled " An act to amend p.n apt to establish
refulaUons for the Port of New-York, passed April IG,

ls57," the provisions of the law regulating the piers,

wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New-Vork
aro miide applicable to private piers and bulkheads, as
well as public piers, and that such regulations will be en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept thoEe iu respect to which special privileges have been
granted hy law- By order of the Bo.'ird.

F. PERKINS. Secretary

TIIK COMMTTTEK ON SEWERS OF THE
1 Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,
at 2 o'clock P. H , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

l>3'?lS^.r^^A
A^" K'MDIIED DISEASES

iljk .'.!2I2S^'^-'^.'*?^V>='ii can be more eOectuallj
curedbTavegetaWe nnlncioe.s cracker (Davy's Erva-

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEFAUT-
NTKNT of the Doard of Aldermen will meoteyery .SAIV

IJRDAV, at 2 o'clock, iu the City Library Room, City
HaU. AI.EXft'REAR,

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSn,

Committee en Fire Department.

CfiOTOM AaUSnUCT DElMaTUENT, )

New-Yore, July?, 1862. t

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent, penally will be added on the lat day of

Auttust next, on all unpaid water rents.

W. C. RHOUKS, Water Registrar.

JM[E1>ICA]L___
AFFlCTBD^B8TOnfBb! laNOBANCB
BXfOSttO : FAJL1.AC1I8 UNIIIAHKBD !

HlGHLlf IMFORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married
or single,, in health or disease. Dr. LARMONT'S J-afis,
I,ondonand ttew-Vork Medical Adviser and Marriaga
linulc. (50th edition, 400 pai<es, 100 Anatomical lllus-
ttacions,) upon Uer.tal and .Nsrvoua Debility. Lous of
Memory. Incapacity, Unnai-y Deposits, InvoluutarjLoss of bcmen nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
urinary diseases and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female ail their dis-
eases and weaknesses; latest researches in physiology;
Luropean hospital practice ; quacks, their reoij^s and
specifics; the author's anequaled Paris and London
treatment, ^c.
All who would avoid unsuccessful and barbarous t^ea^

tuentwith Mercury, Uopabia,, injections. Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics, Antidotes, Instruments, &c., should pur-
chase this ori"inal work, for *1, of E. WAR.VER, No.
IVesey-r:.; ROSS STOUSEy.No.m Nassau-st.;or the
Doctor, No. 47 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York,f.om
V A > al. to 6 P . M ." We concur with other papers In recommending Dr.
LARMONT and his work.'* Courter dts Etats Unis, IHs-
patch, iStaats Zeitun ^-, Atlas. Medical Retuexo, d-c.

PRIFATlTcONS U L.TAT.o:V. DIL nCNTKlt
has. for thirty years, conflued his aitention to diseA-ies

of a certain clasi, in which he has treated no less than
fifty tHbusanJ cases, without an iubtance of *ilure. His
i-eat remedy, HUNTKR S Ri:i> DROP, cures cortaia
iseases, wh^-n regular treatment and all other remedies

fail; cures without dieting or restriction in tLc habiis of
the patient ; cures without the 4)isgu>tmg and sickening
eHectsof all other remedies; cures in new cases iu less
than six hours ; cuyci wi'hout the drcrtdful conse^juent
efiectsof mercury. Hut possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of anuihiiating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood ia sure to ab.-crb. unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he ciajms for it. and what no other will ac-
complish. Its value in this respect ha.s become so well
known, that scientific men in every deoanmenc of medi-
cal knoniedge begin io aupreciate it. for liardly a week
passes that he is notcDnsulted by druggists, chemistsand

Ehysicians,
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

austed ihp whole field of the :acuUy. and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they tlieu pretend that they can make it It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywher^but at the old
ofBce, No. 3 niviaiofc-st. Book for 15 three-cent stamps*
300 pa^es, 100 colored illustraUons. The best work out.

KIVATB UlJ!iAHEM CUUBO IN 'i'UE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WARD & CO., No. U

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet.\Dr. WARD, from the hospital
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of tht
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
T^ate character. By his special experience in this mucH-
ueglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent casej
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured iu a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Sypfadis the last vestige eradicated without the uja of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotencj, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to fall rigor in afew weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
long standiDff, There all internal remedies have fkiled,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, &iliiig to receive prompt treatment
elaewhere, may get a permanent core enecCed by writing
a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. wARO
CO.. No. 12 LaiKht-st., the only place.

DII.COBBETT. MBMBER OF THE N. T.
Ualversity, (Medical College,) and Royal College ot

SurgeoDF, London, has removed from No. 19 Doane-st..
to his present very convenient suite ot offices at No. 39
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-plaoe, where ho can be
consulted with the most honorable oonfldeuce on alldls-
ease affecting the orin&i? organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City.) enable bim to guarantee a cure iii

every case underta)cen, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in his offlce.

SURE CURE.-DB. POWERS. SUCCKSSFULLY
consultelwith Dr. Wabd, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advicefree, and guarantees an iiumediatt: cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies fur syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty^pnapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; t^ them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth infoar
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to thi
moit shattered constitutions. Ofilce No. 12 Laight-st,
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used thcui are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address lir. POWERS.No. 12 Laight-st.

TYK.COUPEK, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
U^confidontly cnsultcd on all diseases of a private
nature. A practice .u" 30 years, dcv^tc-d to the trcitra-nt
and cure of Syphi'-itic. Mercnria!, and diseages of a del-
icate nature, enables Pr. C to make ajtccdyTPid pcrma-
nentcurcs, no matierof how long stiuiding the citse may
be. Strictures ot the ureUira and seminal weakiiess,
brought on by a secret habit, efre(irually cured. Tiic vic-
tims of niisplancl couUdence. v.*ho b:ive bo'jn mi^jhi! by
quack advt .;is'j..ienta, can call on Dr. C.wita the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N, B. Dr. C. is a qunli-
iikil physician and surgeon, and a member of the Coiicge
of I'nyi>ic;a:iy andSurgcoMSof Xcw-York. Oiacehour3
from 8 A M. toy P. h\.

IrijpoirTANT
TO TiiJ': maicicikd am*

THOSE AbOliTTd BE MAlOlIi;!). Dr. A. M. MAU-
RiCEAU, Iroles&orof Diseases of Women, hjs jusi pub-
I'.-.hcd the lerth edition o' the valuably book, entitled
"ti:r married woman's i'uivate medical
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whc^e health
orciicuiubtaiices fv'ilnd a too rapid inmcase of family.
Price fl. ^old at his office. No. 129 l,ib;:rry--.t-, New-
Vork ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of thcUuited States and Cauada. by inclosing 4>i> und ad-
dressing Pox No. 1,221 New-York City. For sate by H.
UiCHAKDSON, at No. 1 Vc3ey-9t., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.: FEDERHF.N otCO.. l-'J Court-st.. Boston.

AN ACT I:AT.TIJI>E.-*20,COO COPIES
of a medical book for graluitoua circulation, by a suf-

ffrer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debility,
lo.s of memory and dimness of sight, resulting from early
errors, by follow,jng (he instructmn given in a me.lit:al

work,considL-rs it his tluty, ingratitude to the author,
and for the benefit of consumptivoj:" .ind nervonssufferers.
to publish the means u^ed. He will, therefore, send free,
to any address, ou receipt of two 3-ccut st^imps. a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 i'ofit-otbce. Albany, N. Y.

DM. J. R. NEWTON, PHYSICIAN FOR
the cure of all Chronic Diseases, having left iiew^

York, the public are informed th^it Dr. H. W. HENLEY
who was formerly with Or. Newton, will treat all such
cases, without medicine and withoutpain, at No. 101 West
r^th-st , corner of 6th-av. Hours frora 9 to 3. Free pa-
tients from 3 to 5. Diseased Liver, Neuralgia. Hheuma-
ti: m. i'rolapsus Uteri, Weak Spines, &c., are cftcn mar-
vclouEly cured in one operation.

THE CtONFESSiONH AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning and a caution to young men who sutler froni
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, &r,; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Cure. By one who has
cured himself aftir being put to great expensp through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

COPARTOERSHIP NOTICES^
'X'IIe'copaRTNERSUIP EtRM OF CRA-
X MEK, A ltEG(i & MrCLOSKEV has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, Messrs. ABECiG and- McCLOS,KEY retiring therefrom. LOUIS CRAMER, who alune
isauthoii/.Ttoscttle up the aCairs of the late firm, will
continue rUC same business at No. 13 Broad-street, Nsw-
YokkCity. LOUIS CRAMER.
^ .

, _ HEXRY ABKGG,
Dated .Tune 27,1S62. d. w. C. McCLOSKEY.

y HAVE THIS DAY TAKEN INTO PART-
XnershipMr. WM. 11. DIKE. and will continue the bank-
i?,*^. .**?.?. ?^rHT?'"^^^=''^^. business under the firm of
WOLtF&DIKli;. V

EDWARI
Nbw-York, July Ifi, 18U2.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
,*VERICAN UNION INK. jet black, flows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at No. Ludlow-st.,and at tho

TO YOUNG MEN.-SQOP.KS OF CaKATEFUL
letters wci-'kly are now received from people who have

recovered i-EiiFKCT hk.altu by following the directiuns
contained in Pr.i. Trat.i. and J.vcksok's great work,
called "PATIJOLOGY OF TUE REPRODUCTIVE
OROANS, AND TilE SEXUAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMENT." Price i<J. For sale in
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEV. No. I'-il. and H.
DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-st.; C. BLANCHARD, No. 30
Ann -at., and all buohseJIcrs cvelrywhere . .

IMP6jiTANl~TO~i^>IALES.-EXCLUSl
VE

treatment of di.^ej-scs of females. Patients from a dis-
tance provided with private board, nursing, &c. Reme-
dies for monWily derahgeincnts from $1 to $S. Keliof
guaraiitccd. Tn& Mother's Almanac iKid Ladica' Private
Circular, con'aining panicuhirs, mailed frc?, in Idler
form, on receipt of f(ur stamps. Write for it and escape
qua'-kery. Ofiice address BR.TIIIERS, No. l,'.:ii Lroad-
w.iy.

I^^OlfND
AT L.AbT. THE ONLY SAFE. CElt-

. tain and sure remedy for either single or married
.l.idiesiT regulating 3nd removing all obstructions. Dr.
i*OWE!;y'- French I'eriodical Drops. Tijert-fure every
lady bliould usr them. DeaiKnei cxprt.=yly f>r obstinate
msr.H which all other ieme#ies of the kind have failed to
cure. Oflici! No. 12 Laight-st. '

Dlt,
iniNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES

the vigor o( youth in four days. Re.^torea manhood
to the niosisluittertd sys'.cm. The French Provcutive, $4
per lioi'.en. No. 3 Mivihion-st.. New-York, the only {ilaco.
You who have contracted that snul niul hodv-Uestroying
vie?. Secret llsttiit.;. Dr. HUNTKR'S Red Drop curcatlie
worst cases. l'rice$l, with a book.

S~~o1hETHINV
for EVERY LADV.-DU.

WAUD ri Great Bcnefacior. The great periodical rem-
edy, iKfallihle for the immediate removal pi' montiily ob-
structions. Oface,No.l2 Laight-st.. near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening,

b CURE NO PAY. S. R, KING,~M. D., CURES
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and all chronic

diseases, with new chemical and electrical application,
and mercury removed irom the system, kz- Office, No.
3',.7 Broomc-st., New-York.

tiOI>IETni>' FOR LADIES. DR. COX'S
KjJapan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

. mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 3S

Leroy-st.. near Bleocker. Ladies can coilsult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to B P. M.

tMHl GENTLEIUEN'S Ut*E.-FRENCH INDIA
M. rubber goods thrt-e difTt-rent articles. Price 40 cents
each $:t pt*r dozen. For a descriptive circular call on or
address MACKEY & C O.. No. bl Nassau-at.. Room 13.

PRINTUVG MATERIALS;
liJSW-VOUK TYPB ;F0CNJDltY,

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED FROM NO. a9 SI'RUCE-ST., TO
NO. aa BEKKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTEJBS
ASK INVITED TO CAI.I4 0\

tile subscrilier, where they can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAI,, and finished in the most
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

ouire, at tlie LOWEST FKiCE lor cash or apuroved pa-
per. ELECTROTYPINO and STEREOTYPING; f!ec-

ond-liand Presses and materials Iwught and sold. Type
copperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
ta^en in exchange ft>r new

"'p'bVYb'cToSrTELYOU.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
'try'ddklop's""

'^

8FI<ENDID AliE.
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wbeleeale and for family use.

W.MARK, Agent, ,

No. 6 Liberty-et.. Kew-Yott

BKUSUB8 OPBVBBYDBSCRIPTIONAT
the Brush Factory, No. 3 Pearl-st, Harper*' Build-

ing. All articles at the lowest factory prices. Paint

Brushes of a superior noaUtj <"'jj,^''5 "J^^pgi,,^'

^HIPPING.
THB BRITISH AND NORTH' AMBBICAN

ROYATt. IMAII. STEAMBBIFS.
BETWEEN NBW-YORK ANH LIVERPOOL, CALL-

IKG AT CORK HARROR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND HVEKPOOL, CALT.-

ING AT HALIFAX AND (JOitK llARIiOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CIll.IA. Cnpt Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. l.oU. ASIA'. Capt. Cook.
AUARIA, Capt. Stone. liURuPA, (Hpl. .1. tx>ltch.

AFJtlOA.Capt. Sliannoo. CANADA, dipt. Muir.
AUEKIL'A. Uapt. Muodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. llyrle.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vesselscarry a clear white Ii;tht at mast-bcao,

green on starboard \ni\i ; ijtd
on port \yjxt.

FnOM MSW-YOaK TC LIVEKPOOU
Chief Cabin Pisssffe S130
Second Cabin I'assage 75

FHOH BOSTON TO LirSBI^COL.
Chief Caljin P.ia3as;e $110
Second Cabin Pass-if^e tiO

1 he p:t5sa;;e money by the steamships sailing after the
1st AUGUST will be:

FROM nsw-TOSE,
Chief Cabin JIM
Second Cabin 86

PROM IJOSTOIf,
Chief Cabin % J125
SecondCabin r 70'
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, July 16.

^UHOPA leives Hoston. Wedne..^day, July .a
PFKSIA leaves N'ew-Yoi-k. Wednesday, July 30.
ASIA leaves lJo.sL<tu. Wedcesdav. Aug. 6.

Al'STRALASlAN leaves New - York, Wednesday,
Aup. 13.

ARABIA leavcsBoston. Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New- York. Wednesday, Aug. 27.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experieijcedsuriteon on board. x
Theowners of thes'.' ships will not beaccountable Ijr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, preciims atones on
metals, unless bills of lading are slKiiea ttietefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freiKbt or pas3ai,'e,
apply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

S^EAU FROM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN.
'Waltsb Paton. Commauder,

WiU be dispatched
rROV LITIRPOOL,

Calling at Queenstown.
SATURDAY, Aug. 10.

WEDNESDAY Oct, 4.

TUESDAY, Nov. 18.

FROM KBW-TORK.
SATURDAY, July 28.

TUFiSDAY, Sent. 9.

SATURDAY, (let. 2.5.

THURSDAY, Dec. 11.

This magnificent ship having proved herself unequaled
for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being ud*
known 00 board,) is strongly recommended as the most
eligible conveyance for passengers.

FIBST CABIN.
From $95 to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and in regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of aoartments for families may
be engaged by special agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a fkre

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and childrea underU years ofage. halt fare ; infanta tree.

8SCON CABIN.
State-room Berths, meals served at separate taible, $T9.

THIRD CABIH.
Intermediate State-room Pasien^rs found with bed,

bedding, table uteosrls, and good substantial food, at $50.

STBERAai.
With snnerlor accommodations, $30.

Fares by the GREAT EASTERN on and after the trip
of the 9th of September will be advanced 17per cent.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
For ireight and passage, itpply to

... the office. ^^

HOWLAND

. A. WHITNBT
At the ofBce, No.UK Broadway, New-York.
<D k ASPINWALL, Agents.

FOR NEW-ORI<EANS.
The Screw-steamer

JPRADE AVIND, Capt. E. A. DstANOT,
WiILave Pier No. 4, North River, for New-Orleans, oa

SATITRDA Y, July 19, at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.
Nrffrelght tatfen.
For passage, apply to SPOFFORD, TIl.ESTON & CO.,

* No. "29 Broadway.

NOTICE.-OWING
TO THE ADVANCE IN Ex-

change, and the Government Lax on tickets, this Com-
pai:y is obliged to raise the price of outward passage, and
by steamers sailing after 1st August the following rates
will be charged :

First cabin $85|Ptcerage $^
First caMn to London 90 1 Steerage to London 3k
First cabin to Paris 95|S:eera.iietn i'aris 43
First cabin to liamburg. . OSlStecrage to Hamburg 40

JOll.N G DALK, Agent.

STEAM ^VEEK.I,Y TO . L.IVEHPf>0i,
TOUCHING AT tJl'EENST0WN,(COKK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York aud I'hiladelphia Steains'iip

Company intend disp.atchi.ng their full-powered Clydi,*-
built Iron Sletunships as follows
KaT(i:.-

Sicerage .
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m iMY OF ins POTOMAC.

Arrival of. ttie Daniel 'Webctcr

from Harrison's lAnding.

Another Installment pf Sick

and Wounded Soldiers.

MeCIellan Reinforced fromthe De-

partment of the South.

List of Union Prisoners in Bicbmond.

The Daniel Webster arrived at thia port ye-

tarday from Uarrlson'a Landing .and Fortreaa lion-

I roe. Her Pyrser, Mr. J. H. Rus, obliges US with the

following notes of her trip and with the appended

carefully prepared list of atch a^ wouoded soldiers

whbm aha brings

The Daniti Wtbtur arrived at Harrison's Landing
from Fortress Monroe at 4 P. M. on Thursday, July

10, and after waiting there for over four days returned

to FortHia lloDroe under a convoy of two gunboats,
with a load of 2S0 sick soldiers. We were not fa-

vored with any bullets from rebel guns on our way
downtne Jaiaes Elver, bat had prepared ourselves

In anUclpatton of such favors. Arriving at Fortress

Monroa at S P. M. on Tuesday, 15th Inst., we were

Plained a Utile, taking in a supply of bread for the

okllers, and a storm arising delayed us till next

Borning, when we left for New-York at S A. H.

During our stay at Harrison's Landing we had an

pportunlty of visiting the camps, and several of our

party were fortunate enough, to arrive at MoCul-
xax's headquarters on Sunday morning, in time to be

present at the service. The Commissary of the Wti-
eUr was frequently called upon to distribute oranges
and lemons and such other delicacies as could be

pared from oar supplies for slcX soldiers in camp
nd at the hospitals, and the recipients were all very

ftankful to the Sanitary Commission for such atten-

tions. We have on board 87 soldiers from New-York*
71 from Pennsylvarila, 26 from New-Jersey, 10 from

Uassacbusetts, 10 from Maine, 16 Regulars, and the

rest In small proportions from Indiana, Connecticut,

Michigan, Vermont and New-Hampshire. The men
generally are iuSerlng from diarrhoea, dysen-

tery and fever of a malarious character, in which the

typhoid element Is generally predominant. There

aie but a few wounded cases mainly of the hand,
ne amputation of the foot, and one fracture of the

kail. There were 7 deaths on board, viz.-v

McCall, Co. F._7th Mich. J. R. HcCnsker, Ca C, Z3d
De Laney, Co. B, Uth

Uass.
J. F. wnilams, Co. A, E7th
Nsw-York-,

Pennsylvania*
J. McMullin.Co. C, KMth Pa.
F. R. Harlow, Co. H,h Me.
S. A. Averill, Co. E, 4th )!e

8, ^. Avuhx died before we left Harrison's Land-

taf i body put ashore there. Stpbn MoCaix and
Mrii. DsLahet died before we arrived al Fortress

Monroe, and were buried there. The patients gener-
ally hare impi#red wonderfully with the voyage and
the excellent treatment of those In the service of the

Sanitary Commission.

Z<iat of Biek and Wounded Soldlera Received
' ^B Board the United States Sanitary Com-

Blsaion Ilospital Tranaport Daniel Web-
ster. Capt. Blethen. at Harrison's Land-
Ins. James BtTer. Ta.. Jnly 14. 186'.2.

Allan, Lieat. E. C, Co. A,,Larkin, Uich'l, 4th Ex. Br
12tli V. S. Infantry. | Co. H.

AtwoM, Oeo., Co. B, 14tb Livingstan, Hiram S., 2d N.

Barrtefton. Gas. W., Ca.X,
IWth Peonsylraola.

Bsghas, A.,Co. A.93d Fbb.
Hell.U.. Co. U, Hth Femi.
Binds, J. H., Co. F,4th Me.
Hennlsey, Wm., Co. K,4th
Pennsylvania,

Hegeman, Chas., Co: F, tth
Pemurlvania.

Ball.^H&amA Battery F,6tk
U. 8. Artiflary.

Bayden. Albert, Dth Mass.
Bacu^.. Co. A. acth Pa.
Bedd&gton, Uichael,Go. F
4th Bxcelslor.

Hogan,. De O., Co. E,.eth
New-JStsey.

Hogan, EAP.. Co. D, 4lh Me.
Hayward, fhas. T., Cb-.B,
6tb VeriBont.

Ipes, A J/ Co. G, Ist Mich.
iDKlcfi, G.reo. B. 2d Maine.
Jenkins, .Tosepb, Co. C, lOOtb
New-York.

Jump, Henry, Co. D, 2d Del.
Johnston,- P. B. Co. D, 1st
Connecticut Artillery.

Jenkins. R., Co. H,93dPenn.
Keowan, James, Co. H, 14th
V.a. Infantry.

Kahler, Corp. Lawrence, Co.
B, 3lBt Fenosylrauia.

Ketchum.Sergeant-Mnjor F.
S. ,16th New -York.

Kerrig, Cornelins, Co. P, Ist
New-York Cavalry.

Setterly, Philip, Co. E, 14th
U. S. Infantry.

Landfer, Hirau, 1st New-
York Independent Bat.

Lloyd. P, Co. E. 81st N. Y.
LongoMkar, Sam'l 49th Fa. ,

Co; C.
Lawless, James, 2d U.S. Ar-

tillery. Co. G.
I.loyd, Geo., 85th Pa., Co.G.

Ley, Jerome, 3d x. Brig.,
Co. E.

Lampey. 'Adolphns, 7tBaN.
Y.,Co.H.

Lawton, Uriah. Ist N.Y. Ar-
tillery, Co. H.

Lee, W. J., IstN. Y., Co.C.

^Mm, eth K. T-
CtrTTllo. r. 3;

Turner. Capt. T.K., 4tli V.
8. laikntry.

Taraer, W., 96Qi Pa., Co. A.
Tnrner, J., 160i N.Y.,Co. G.
Tomllnson, Bobert, 8tb S.
} Co. C.

Van Netten, Edgar, 3d N-
J., Co. B.

Vandarllp, Charles, BOth K.
Y.,Co. B. ^

Tan Hess, Theo., 6Sth N.T.,
Co. F.

Vechner, John, Slit Fann.,
Co B.

VauKhan, C. J., 16th N. Y.,
Co. E.

Van Nest, Nelson, 8th N.J.,
Co. 1.

Tan Order, Ferdinand, 32d
N. Y.,Co. A.

Teenekamp. I^ewis, I4thU.
S. Inf., Co. E.

Warrenoux, Edward, C6th
N. Y.,Co.l.

Wilson, Robert, 106tb Penn.,
Co. H.

White, John, 6Sth Pa.,Co. K.
Wiysel, Jacob, 33d Indiana,
Co. H.

Woodland, Wm. J., 1st Pa.,
Co. a.

Wood, Geo. W., 1st IJ Y.
Artil lery. Battery D.
Wolf, I'oter, 65th N .Y.,Co.H.
Winklebcck, Geg., lOSthPa.,
Co. H.

Wiltcr, Benj.,4th Me..Co.C.
Wilson, Richard, 1th Perm
Cavalry. Co. I.

Wright. Forrest, 20th Ind.,
Co. C.

"

Wamer Sherman, 16th N.
Y.. Co; E.

WilliamK J, P., 67th N. Y.,
Co. A.

Wiley. Wm.. (colored,) ser-

vant to MeuuLisle, 33d N.
Y., Co.H.

Young, Asa D., 11th Uaine,
Co. G.

U. S. Infantry.
Ashley.D.C.Co.DJOthifsss,
Anit, Joseph, Co. A, Ist N.J.
Alion.J.J.Van.Co.E.TthN.J.
Averill. S. A., Co.E,4tb Me.
Ackerly, John.Co.K.oUiN.J.
Adams, J. C, Oneida Cay.
Allan, t-etfa, Col, lith Mass.
Burtk-lt, J. C., Co.A,4thN.J.
Burrow8,T.U..Co.li,TthN.J.
abcock, Q. W., Co. U, 20th
Mass.

Bird. W.R., Co. E, 4th >IiCh.
Brown, Wm., Co.l.a,thN.Y.
BeU, A., C<x K, 6lh S. J.
Barker, T. O., Co. C, 6th Vt.

Booaer, U., Co. 1, Kid Penn.
Burnap, E.C.,Co.B,10thMass

farker,
T., Co. I, 2d R. 1.

arges, L. B. H., Co. , 7tb
Mius.

Briedtrbeckar. Geo., Co. G,
looth N. y.

Brooks, iB. W., Co. E>72d
Penn.

Barlow. F. R., Co. H, 4th
Maine.

Brown. Michael, Co. H,7ed
N.Y.

Brady, J. J., Co. I, Bth N.J .

Brown, Chas., Co. I, SlstPa
Boll, E. M.,Co. E,4th Vt.
Beeiely.J.. to. C, 103d Pa.
Bishop, S. 8 ,Co. K,23d Fa.
Blunt, Perry,Co.E,5{)thN.Y.
Blttclard, J., Co.H,55thN.Y.
Ballard, J., Co. C, 104th Fa.

furk,
Thos., Co. H, 2d N.Y

ennett,J.A.,Co.F,64th N.Y
Broderick, Patrick, Co^ D,
2d Ex. Brigade.

Blanvdt, W. J., Mott's Bat-

tery, 3d N. Y. Artillery.
Briot, A., Co. E, 65th N. Y.

Y .", Co. I.

Lourall, Philip, 8Sth Penn.,
Co. .

Leathers, S. S., 4th Maine,
Co. F.

LtusvnbiKlcy, Jacob. 103d
Pennsylvania, Co. C.

Lovetls, Jerome M., 1st N.
J.,Co. D. .

Mott. A. F., Tth Mafs .Co.K.
Mullan. John, Uth U. S. 1.,
Co. H.

Maxwell, Henry,63th N.Y.,
Co. F.

Marshall, Jesse, 13th N. Y.,
Co.G.

Mack, D. J.,40thN.Y.,Co.I.
Matthews, Patrick, 31st Pa.,
Co. H.

McClare^ Andrew, 63d Pa.,
Co. B.

McCasker, John B., 23d Pa.,
Co. C.

Mickels.P., 2d N. Y.,Co. F.
Morrison, Richard, 2d N:Y.,
Co. E.

McMullen, Jos., IMth Pa.,
Co. C.

McDoual. A. M., 6th U. S.
Artillery, Co. F.

McCall, btephan, 7th Mich.,
Co. F.

McOinnl3.S.,18th N.Y.Co.D
UcMullcQ, Samuel,26th Pa.,
Co. A.

McCannon, S.,Co. D,llh Me.
5tokiDl>aIler,S.,Co.H.3l6tFa.
McCarthy,J.,Co.A,37th NY.
Maxie, Jl..Co. A, SSth N. Y.
Metcalf,G.W.,Co.B,2lth Ind.
MccSl, R.,Co. G, 5th Pa.
JIay.C. n.. Co. B.ieth Mass.
MuIcroft,A.,Co. G,3iith N.Y.
Minor,T. B.,Co.I,7l8tN.Y.

Cayot, Sergt. H, Co. C, 55th Mlller.C, Co. A, 13th N. Y.
N. Y

Cox, R. H., Co. I. 20th Ind.
Coe. L. B., Co. C, lOeth Pa
Clifton, W. L., Carlisle Bat-

tery, Uant's Artillery.

Colei^MiH., Ca.B,31st Pa.

Colii^Jas., Co. K.4th Pa.
CummIng.J.,Co.U.ietb\.Y'
Coyne, J., Co. I, nth N. J.

Cannafahn,J.,Co.ll,25|,N.Y.
Counover, G., Co. Cist N.J.
Cataline. P., Co. F, '-ih Pa.
Colter, B., Co. I, 2d K. Y.
Cook, Fred, Co. 11, Ist Mich.
Cooper, H. Co. D.flSthFenn. I'ralt, Wm

Norgrave,W.,Co. K.?Mh Pa.
Nolan. P., Co. 1, 23d Pa.
Neill, D., Co. E, 6th Fa.
Naple, J., Co. A, Kth N. Y.
Oskln, J Co! K, 18th N. Y.
Orfer, J., Co. A, 3l8t N. Y.
0'Kourke,C.,CaG,7l8tN. Y.
O'Connor, T.,Co.H,CPth Pa.
OBbrlKlit, I, Co. U. S)3d Fa.
Olto.Ellard, Co. E, Ist N.V.
Peters, W., Co. E, 32d N. Y --I/ ," ' '

th.V.Tf ,Fa<le,l,. S..Co. B.6.t
Pollard. A. li.t;oG,aoth Mass.
Pruu, Thos. C'.

Ciart;, John. Co. I, 2CLh Pa.
Coles, U.. Co. C, Bth X.J.
Cbddwick, Geo. , Co.B.Sbt

Fa.
Calfrey, Thos., Co. A, S.B.
Colbnrn. Alf. Co. K, let Min.
Craig. Stacy,Co. I, 63d Pa.
Dlmond, Corp. Thos., Co. H,
Mth U. S. Ibf.

Purlam, Jos., Co. A,3ist Pa.
Davis, Thos.,Co.AJth N.Y.
Davis, Ellas U., Co. A, 4tb
Maine.

geford,
Corp., Signal Corps,

iepal. L.,Co. H.66th N.Y.
Dye. Abel D.,Co.B,77thN.Y.
Pelpb. Jas.A., Co. L, e3d Pa.
Sail*/, And., Co. K, Hh Fa.
De l,aney, Wm., Co. B, 19th
iMass.
Cliumore,'^. Co. K. t3d Fa.
Diahtman,A..Co.H,SOthN.Y.
Deane, C. C, Co. D, 1st
Conn. Art.

Davis, Lloyd, Co.I,65th N.Y.
Sc>Stlrty, Anth., Co.D, eth
' Mass.
Settviltar, Oaapttd, Co. A,
S6ihN.Y.

Egbert, O. T., Co. Q, I06th

Enlie. Julias, Co. K,- 7th

X^n, Benry M.,83d Peim,
Co. C.

Esarman. Eogene, 74th N.
Y.,Co. B.

Fltziliomons, James, S3d
Peon., Co. M.

Fry, Geo , 65th Pa., Co. D.
Test, Christ, 55th Pa., Co.D.
Eorsyth, Geo. F, 60th Penn.,
Ontm-Mujor.

Flsber, Henry, 32d Penn..
Co.H.

Tax, Henry. 8th N.J., Co.K.
Fenoimore, Chas.,6th N. J.,

Co. .

FiMier, L. E., 6th Tt., Co. B.
tiurman, Patrick, 11th U.

B. Inlantry, Co. A.
Glriy, Sergeant M., 16th
Mas.,Co.">.

Gaveston, John, 65th N. Y..
Co. D.

Orlttin, Patrick, 3ethN. Y
Co. V.

OUes. Edw., 72d Pa., Co. A
Oatei. Chas., isth Michigan

Co. H.
OsnAle.J. O., Slat Pa.,Co.F.

fiilHlle, Allan, 2uth InOI-

ant, Co. II.

Boole, Corooral Jai.. eth N.
B., Co. 1.

- -- -- ,-.-- --- . J Seven persons, who were sent on board in a jnori-

^c5!c?'
''^' ""^ ^" ^''

'

''"'''' condition, died-two of them before the steamer

Quinnj_ Samuel, 83d Penn., , left the river. They were buried at Fort tlonroe."
The other Ave' were brought to New-York, and their

friends notified, The calm
resignation exliibited by

these poor soldiers in near prospeiS of death displayed
the heroism of the soldier combiiWsI with the faith of

4he Christian.
" Shall I live to get home and see my

parents. Doctor t" Inquired one young man. " X

would like to see my dear old ihother and father once

more before I die ; be candid with me," He was an-

sweied that he might, but that it was doubtful.
" Then stay by me to the last, Doctor ; 'you know
what I want better than; I do. I am resigned."

Another young man, named WiLUaus, belonging to

West MiCford, N. J., apologising to the nurse for the

_ - c, Ist .\ . J.
Co. D, h.i<i Fa.J 1...., ,, (u- . ,.1^. u, ".w^ X a,

Pike.Mark.Co. I,2d U.S.Ar
Perry, John, Co. I, 5th N. J.

For'.er,AnarwVI06th Fenu.,
to. K.

^

Pardee, Pergt. W. ~^., 1st
Conn. -Irtilicry, Co. M.

Aay. A. T, Oneida Cavalry.
oddard,P. M., 10th Mass,
Co. A.

BarJlng, Cha.,2dPa..Co B
BammonJ. Geo. H., 14th U.

S. Infautry.Co. D.
Eauiiltou, Ihos., 72d FIIII.i

Co. U.
Bopkins, Allau 1st N. J.i

Co. B.
Jlead, Jacob, 2Cth Ind.Co.C'
Holmes, J.,33d N. Y Co. I.

Bathsway, John F., Co. t,
ttk Mssasfhnicfiii

BSlB,ir.,Oo. C, UstFesD.

Co.H
Randall, Lieut. Marshall, lat
N. Y. Artillery, Eat. G.

Robinson, James W,, 62d
. Pensylvania, Co. A.
Robinson, Jno. G., 20th Ind.,
Co. 1.

Began, Ulchael, 6Cth N. Y.,
Co C.

Bobbins, Corp. B. R., 4tb N.
J.,Co. Q.

Rapd^. John, 3l8t Fenn.,

Bedford, Wm., 65th N. Y.,
Hospital Steward,

Robb, WUliam, 3l8t Penn.,
Co. 1..

Riy^iMn, Lemuel, teth Fa.,

Right, Corp. L., 1st Conn.
Artillery, Co. H.

Reggs. Harris, 1st Conn. Ar-
tniery, Co. F..,

Stager. Corp. JimsB, 8th N.
JT, Co. 6.

Seaton, Amos, 11th Pennsyl-
. vania. Co. C.
Stowe, Samuel M., 20tb In-
diana, Co. O.

Sloutenbeig.Corp. H., lOIst

New-York, Co. G. <

Shiel, John, I06th Penngyl-
vanla, Co. B.

Savin, James, Ist, Excelsior
Brigade. Co. H.

Shaw. Corp. Thomas, 3d U.
S. Infantry. Co. P.

Schwend, Emanuel, 65th.N.
Y. Co. H.

Speliman. Michael, 3th New-
. Jersey, Co. F.

Shaw, James U., 10th Uaia.i
Co. D.

Sbawler, John, 64th Feim.,
Co. c.

Simma, Jai. H., 2d New-
York, Co. .E.

Smith, John, SSth N. T.,
Co. B.

Spe-.r. Alex., 3d N. Jl, Co.K.
a^xi^in. Nicholas, eist Penn.,
Co I.

Stewait, James, 31it Penn,,.
Co. (r.

Stoughlon, Corp. S. 0., Slst
I'eiin..Co. 1.

Stamford, Andrew, C&th N.

Steinmitz. Corp. W., 106th"
Pinn., Co. A.

Tomlin, Sergt. Joseph, 88th
Peon.. Co. 1:1.

Tripp. Geo., li 6th Pa., Co.D.
Told. Sergt. Felix, 31at Fa.,

Medical Offleers of tlie United States Sanita-
ry Commission Hospital Transport Daniel
Webster. ^

Medical Director Dr. Nbi,sOi;i S. Dkake.
Physicians Dr. H. Althof, Dr. Vf N. Fisher, Dr.

J.'G. Ryerson.
Ward Masters Mr. S. B. Ward, JWr. T. W. White,

Mr. F. W. Brigham. Mr. S. F. Bachcldcr, Mr. W. A.

Browne, Mr. A. A.Davis, Mr. !D. J, Mosher, Mr. A.
K. Starkweather.
JVure Mr. W. Richmond, Mr. F. H. Beams, Mr.

J. K. Babcock, Mr. A. Moses, Mr. E. W. Dunham,
Mr. T. W. Gpodward, Mr. E. Gillespie, Mr. T. G.
Maoey, Mr. E. Tovey, Mr. C. Davenport, Mr. J. Re-
vell, Mr. J. E. Allibone, Mr. J. Hlggins, Mr. J. B.
Plerson, Mr. Wm. Walker.
Apothecary Mr. P. D. Leys.
Commissary and Purser Mr. T. E. Peverly; Assist-

ant Mr. J. H. Held.
Lady Assistants Mrs. Trotter, Mrs. Starr, Miss Gill.

PasssngersMu F. L. Olmstcad, General Secretary
SanltWry Commission ; Mr. Charles Woolsey, Capti
Smith, of the New-Y'ork Tiuis.

THE SICK FROM THE JAMES RIVER.

Firingt on llie Transports Hospital Flags.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

STXAHza Dakizl Webstsb, }

NZAB SiRST HooE, Thursday, July 17, ies2. j

The Daniel Webster, Capt. Bletben, left New-

Ybrk on her last trip July 8, in the service of the San-*

llary Commission, and proceeded to Harrison's Bar>

James River, arriving on the lOtb. She experienced

no annoyance on the passage up the river from the

rebel batteries. It is supposed she was mistaken for

an armed vessel. Her namesake, however, the river

steamer, only two days before, was greeted by a

shower of rifle-balls and cannon-shot, when passing

Fort Powhatan. Over eighty bullets took elTect in

her hull, but no one was killed. The Webster (No. i)

received on board 250 sick and wounded, most of

them cases of continued malarious fever, accom-

panied with great prostration. Several were sick

with diarrhcea ; a small number were suffering with

scorbutic, and about twenty-five were wounded,
the wounds not being of a serious description. The

surgeons in charge were conpelled to see a large
number of these sick soldiers remVin for hours on Ihe

banks of the river, exposed to the terrible heat of the

sun, while two officials of the Government were en-

gaged in settling questions ofrank and authority, and

deciding whether the steamer should receive the pa.
tients across the deck ofa Artaln barge, or be carried

out to her in the sleamer. They were finally sent on
board in the steam tender, and all were comfortably
disposed on 'the Darnel Webster some time after mid-

night. The gunboats Aroostook and Southjield con-

voyed the Webster down the river. 'Capt. Bletbes, In

order to protect the pilot from any possible chance

^hots, had the pilot-house partially barricaded with

plank, and wound around by a large and cloecly-

packed hawser. He then
.
took his position on

the wheel-house, or walked the deck apparently un-

concerned, while the convoy slowly felt their way
tlirough the suspicious channel. No attack was made
on the Wibster, as she carried a hospital flag at the

fore. It has been staled, I do not know with what
truth, that vessels having no claim to' the character of

hospital transports, have desecrated the red flag by

hoisting It while passing these places. Such coiiSuct

is very reprehensible, as it affords a pretext to firing

on all vessels indiscrimirately.

Notwithstanding the repeated statements to the

contrJtry, I have good authority for spying that the

alleged willful shelling of the hospital at Savags's by
the enemy is uptrue. As soon as they were Informed

by flag of truce, carried by Dr. SwiNBDKAe, tiiat tlie

place contained the sick and wounded, the house was

respected. Nothing can be gained by exaggerating
the horrors of. the"battle-field, or by giving to

the enemy a needless character for barbarism,
while thousands of our sick and wounded
are in their hands. It may be doubted

whether our Union officers, whoi are prisoners

at Richmond, are permitted to quarter at the

Ballard House, and have their servants and othercon-

veniences and comforts of a first-class hotel, as sev-

eral of the rebel officers are now doing at Old Point.

Sympathizing; calls from rebel officers, with clfara-

pagne accompaniments, are probably scarce also ;

tilings which dally 'occur between our officers and
rebel prisoners. But retaliation has not yet been

a'lopted as the law, and every humane mind will de-

precate the arrival of that savage resort to warfare.

Ijp.
B.

ralbam.Talham, Chas.A.,2d N.H
Co. D.

Tohy, James, 2d N. T.,
Co. 0.

Tiller. Joieptt B.,2dlf. J.,
C.B

trouble he had caused her, said^
" Now

J wish to die

quietly AndT)6 out of the Way as soon'as I canyou
have so many others to take care of ; I die a Chris-

tian." His last words were a prayer for his friends.

The condltloniof the sick under the careful nursing

they receiv^, greatly improved as ne approached
the North with its cool, bracing atmosphere,
. Dr. Dbau and his assistants have been indefatig-

able In their attentions to the slc^, and a more care,

ful and assiduous corps of nurses, male and female,
could not have been selected than those on board the
Daniel Webster. No one who has not had personal
opportunity to observe the treatment and care of tlie

sick and wounded in these vessels can appreciate the

debt of gratitude the countiV owes to the Sanitary
Commission for its timely care of these most deserv-

ing, patriate men. The associate sargeoos, ward-

masters and nurses addressed a letter to Dr. Dsau,
the Surgeon In charge, speaking in the highest terms
of the skill and uniform kindness whicn had marked
his treatment of the sick and wounded in his charge.
Farn. Law Olhsted, chiet Secretary of the Sani-

tary Commission, returned in the Daniel Weister in

improved health. ____^____ E, S.

MORE RBIMFORCEItlENTS.

Gen. Stevens' Farces Added to the Army
of the Potomac.

fVtim the Washington Intelligencer of Thursday.

It is with 4nuch giatification that we hear of

the arrival In UamptonRoadsof another body of ef-

fective troops, being the division of Gen. Stivihs,

from South Carolina, and Intended doubtless to rein-

force the army operating against Richmond, This

division, which, after Its long service in South Caro-

lina, cannot be prssumed to be very sticns In nuin-

bars, snlved in Haaptoa RMds on Tsaalsr last, on'
board the steamers YsmderkOt, Uististi/pe and Bm
D^Td. It is saldtoeonittt,Inpsrt,o( theSerenty-
BiBth New-Tork, FlfHath Pennsylvania, Bighth
Mllchfgsn, moety-sereBtb PennsylranU, Twenty-
eighth Maasaehasetls, Seventh Conneetlcnt and of
two batUries of srtUlery. AU the sick and disabled
men of the commend were left behind.

FRI80NERB AT>^ BICB!b10MD.

FarUal Idst of Sick and 'Wanoded 1b tk

Hands of the Rebels.

The folloning is a list of wounded Union prisr
oners In Richmond, copied by permission of Dr. Cox'

IXN, Medical Director of the Confederate army : ^
B.Maynard,Co. G, 4th Pa B. Ser.J.P.Rowell.Co.O.lstSi'

J. Redding, Co. I, 3d Pa. R-
John Pojic, Co. O. 5th Pa, R.
Corp. L.P.Trampton.Co. E.
lu6th Pa.

Capt.J.Co8ter,Co.F,l6t N.Y.
iBt Lt. W.T.Allen, 1st N. Y.
Capt.O.W.Werner, Co.K,lst

lstU.G.S. ,Co.G,ltN.Y.
I.M.Herc!"nberg,Co.C,'!dMh.
E.lI.MitchelI,Co. C, 71st Pa.
Corp.G.S.Burkey,Co.K,20th
Ind.

Ser. Hy. F. Jacbs,Co.B,l8t
N.Y.

W. W. White. Co. G, Ist Pa.
P.es*rve.

F. T. Smith. 19th Mass.
F.B.Mathews.Co.lClstMass.
H. H. Worhilm. Co. A, 11th

1 enn. Hescrve. '

V. m. Kisner, Co. II. SIst Pa.
D. 15.Goodwant, Co.I>.:>lstPa.
F.lisha P. i.ates. Capt., Co.
R, 4th Penn. Reserve.

Tohn Cuthbertson, Capt, Co.
H,l'th i'enn. Reserve.

John McClury, Ciipt.,Co. IT,

6th Penn. Reserve.
G. M. Baumnn, Sergt., Co
B, Ist Penn. Keserve.

Snml F. Kerr, Co. B, Ist Pa.
Reserve.

Jos. Cuthbcrton, Co. H, 9th.
Penn. Reserve.

Wm. .Strinc, Jr., Co. H, Stb
Penn. Reserve.

E.Applegate,Co.F,I2thra.R.
J. Brown. Co. B, G2d N. Y.
R. F. (Jakle'y.Co. A,bth Fa.U.
J. Call, Co. F, 12lh Pa. Res.
M.l'.Bsdger.Co.A, tth Pa. R.
D. G. Camiibcll, Co. G, aith
New-York.

G. Fravel. Co. E, 6th Pa R.
P. Connell, Co. E. 3d Excel.
J. F. Millon.Co. G, 115th Pa.
E.M.Parly, Co. H, 116th Pa.
G.H.Darling,Co.!l,10thJIas.
G. L. Cooli, Co. B, 1st RiC,
Penn. Kes

Isaac Scday, Co. L, Ist Cal..
7Ist Penn.

Wm. M. Biddle.
11. J. Jones, Co. B, Ist Penn.
P. Mitchell, Co. B,l5t;l'enii.
Ssml. H. Gordon,Co.H,::ilth
Massnclmsetta. '\

0. Rowley, Co. G. 6iSt N. Y.
Corns. Hopgart, Co. G, 6l8t
New-Y'ork,

A. Brower, Co. H, 42d N. Y.
.lohn Doyle, Co. A. Ist .V.Y.
Sergt. Thos. Dclamy, Co. H,
42d New-York.

D. F. SteveiiB, Co. C, I9th
Massachusett.<<.

La. Armstrong, Co. A, 8th

Pennsylvania Reserve.
John Mclntyre, Co. E, 20th
Massachnsctts.

Sergt. H. L. Wick, Co. A,
tth Pennsylvania Res.

.Tames S. IJerkey.
Jas. C. McKornan, Co, F,

tlst Pennsylvania.
C. W. Jones, Co. H. RlstPa.
M. Keichner. Co. K. Slst I'a.
J. McAneley, Co. D. slstPa.
TboB. Elliott. Co. 1>, slot Pa.
A . U.Fgppleton ,Co.Q,61stXY
Wra. Wilsoii-.Co.I, ;3d N. Y.
R H. ReacrdiCoC.SlstNY.
.1. H; Welt. Co. I, 29tb N.Y.
Sergt. S/ N. Sinkleton, Co.
C, lOtA Pa.

B. Anderson, Co. G,Bth Pa.
Res.

Wm. Wilson, Co.D,42d N. Y.
las. Kearney.
Henry C. l-'lenner.
Jacob Houble.
John i'atton.

Sergt. B. Couway.Co. E,19th
ii :lss.

C. Miller, Co. C, ^th PaRcs.
Corp. C. K. Barkln, Co. G,
Itth Mass.

J ll.M,-i5oii,Co.n,lSth Mass.
F. B. Hittrock, Co. G, 105th
Fenn.

S. S. Gillcson, Co, C, loth
Mass.

Alex. Aberncthy, Co. D, Tth
Sfich.

John r.od. Co. P, 1st Ilicb.
J.T. Tillus,Co.B. IstPa.Res.
Corp. S. G. Hodge, Co. D,
loth i'enn. Res.

D.P.Wilson.Co.B,lstPa.Ree.

A.S.Whiteman,Co.G,4th Fa.
Reserves.

T. S?. Nye, Co. G,4th Pa. R.
Capt.W .Brian,Co.Kj3d Pa.R.
T.chainbeTlain,Co.D,5>h Pa.
Reserves.

Mai.G.A.Woodward,2dPa.R.
Capt. rBagley.Co.K.63d I'a.

R.tJeorge Jurio. 53<i Pa.
O.Whiti^ll.Co.D, 'th Pa. R.
Elisha Carr.Co. G, KthPa.B.
N.P.Prown, Co.F.filli Pa.R.
M. Galligher,Co.C,19tbMass.
W.Patteron.Co.B,4th Pa.R.
John Willaid, Co. K, SSdi'a.
Lwnan Klivood, Co. G, 1st

Anthinc Bills,Co. G,lstN.Y.
F. Hamance, Co. E. Ist N.Y.
Mich lGorman,Ck).E,litN.Y.
Thos. Millham, Co.l.Hlst Pa.
Wm. Sten. Co. G. Ist N. Y.
\V"m. Bee(1.2d Sgt ,20thlnd.
Alfred Ried, Capt., Co. K,
zith Indiana.

Geo. W. Thompson, Co. H,
19th Mars.

F. T. Peet, Lieut., Co. H, Ist

Berdan' 3ban>shooterB.
1. 1. Slifer, Ist Sergt.. Co. H,

1st Berdan Shari>8booters.
N. y. Micho'.i!. Co. H, lit

Berdan Shafpehooters. W
Fly.M. Mclntire, l,leut.-Col.,
Penn. Reserve.

R. H. Woo<lworth, Major, 3d
Penn. Reserve.

Thus. Maloy, Co.H, 1st N.Y.
.las. liouahue,Co.C,1lhN.Y.
F. Fnlnier, Co.F,6th Pa.Res
R. Livingston, Co.H,lBtCav.
W.Hallahan.Co.E.l'tliMass.
W.T.Crouch,Co.E,Bth Fa. R.
W.Biliinuer.Co.G.lMl Pa.R.
W.Comer.Co. E, 6lh Pa Res
V .Mo.Master.Co.C.Bth ra.R.
J.RMortimer,Co.C.8thPa.R.
11. McNamee.Co. G.6Sth Pa.
8. A.Fonnand, Co.E.STthPil.
J. Noland, Co. K, 53d Penn.
SurK. J. Underwood, Mass.
li. W. Kinjr, Co. K, 1st Pa. R.
l;.Mc(.:ullogh,< o.A.lst N.Y.
E. R. liililup, Co. 1, .Id I'a.

J. M.Shorifiaker, Co. A, 34ih
New-York.

J. W.Nelling Co.E.lst Mass
Wm. E. Wheeler, Co. G, eist
New- York.

J. B.D.iughtey, Co.H, Tth
Pennsylvania Reserve.

Zen. Whiting, Co. H, 7th
Michigan:

First Lt. John B. Roberts,
Co. C, 3d I'a. Reserve.

Jas. Dever, Co. H, C9th Pa.
Wm. Barber, Co.C, 7th Mich
Then, iieasants, Co. C, 62d
New-York.

A. Edmcnd, Co. I, 73d N. Y,
Wm. .Minsor, Co.H, I2th Pa,
Reserve. >

H. Wilson, Co. B.M N.J.
John P. Cushing, Co. 1, 9th

MassacliusettB.
Julius .Swenson, Co. I, Ist

New-York.
Chas. M. lievitt. Co. G, 3d
Pennsylvania Re.^.

Tliod. Rvau, Co. II. 1st Cal.
Pat. l.aiUen, Co. H, 63d Pa.
John Ilanan. Co. C, Ist NY.
J. ILiftuan, Co. B, 6th Pa.
Res.

li.J<elley, Co. k; slst Pa.
A.J. l.CEEUl, Co. D, 20th
Ind.

.Tobn nnly.Co. A, SlstPa.
Corp. Fred. Snow,Co. I,37th
NfY.

jD. O. i:errilI,Co.H,6Tthra.
I). Bennett, .'i^d Pa.
P. CroLan, Co. K,20th ^Tass.
W. Waisb, Co. B. 1st N. Y.

Capt M. it. Adams, Co. F,
l"lh Pa. Res.

S. S. Matthews, Co D, 6th
Mich.

SerKt. J. H. Price, Co. O,
lOoih Penn.

Corp. J.C. Shulea, Co. G,
7th .Mich.

a. Williams, Co. C, Utl^Pa.
Res.

F. Adams, Co.C, mhPa.
Res.

G. ShSfrell.Co. K, With N.Y.
I). Eallal.on, Co.E.19thMas3.
J. McKiuley, Co. E, IstN.Y.
Jas. Aldridge, Co. C, 10th
Penn. Res. . , .

E. R. Brown, Co. F, lOtMT. N. Cornanand, Co. I, 9th
Penn. Kes. Penn. Res,- ~ "h G. W. Wyman, Co. E, ICtH

Penn. Kes.
Sergt. D. W. Coursan, Co.
G, 53d Penn.

Capt. W. II. Spencer, Co. G,
61st N.Y.

'

B. H. Cli.a6e, Co. F, 1st NY.
H. Snyder, Co. F, 3d Mich.
John Eaton, Ist N.Y.
C.W.Tiltdn, Co. F. 1st N.Y.
B.F. iStevens.Co.C. IfthMass.
L. Hartzenburger, Co. 1),
2Hth Penn.

D. Cooper, Co. F. Ex, Brig.
Martin Short, 73d N. Y.
Wm. Graves. Co I, oih N.J.
Thomas Smith.
Wm. Gartman, Co. i, 65fh
Penn.

Wm. \Velch,Co.C, SHh Penn.
Capt. T. C. Horn, Co. D.liih
Penn. R.

W.Niverling, Co. N, let Cal.
K. Bowlrts, Co. E, Eth Peiin.
Reserves. -

li. J. FickorsftU, Co. C, Ist
New-York.

W. Macnm, Co. H, Hh Penn.
Reserves.

John B. Marshall, Co. D,Tth
Penn. Reserves.

A. Rey. Co. F.Ttli Penn. Res.
F. Wailden. Co. E,2d N. H.
Thos. B. Memdcll, Co. D, Sth
-. Penn. Reserves.
M. 0. Matthews, Co, F, 7.h
Penn. Reserves. /

Mathias Smith, Cal- G, Ist
Fenn. Reserves.

J. R. Luruham. Co. H, 19th
Ma--6.

Corp. J, n. Grady, Co. C,
but Nv Y,

A. K. Dawson, Co. F, 10th
Penn. Ees.

John W. Fruet, Co. G, 10th

Penn. Res.
I.N. Lcrrick, Co.B,5thMich.
Corp. A. H. Weim, Co. A
SSth Fenn.

'
,, ,.

John Fhly. Co. F, Ist N. Y.

Sergt. C. ShlUiman, Co. G,
4th I'enn. Kes.

Wm. Il:r,ris, Co- C,3d Penn.
Corp.T.W.Bc-,vley,3<l Fenn.
C. Suyder, Co. 1, 4ili i'enn.
Wiii.M. Rest, Co. F, 12th Fa.

J. Restili, Co. H, mth M,15S.

J. Kaliskey, Co.C, 3l8tN.Y.
J.'^ieaUey, Co. B, Tth P. J.

L.Ke!iey.Co.C.2rt Excelsior.
J E.BlandiEK.Co.l,.thMaS8.
K.Crownerer,Co.C.5;idPenn.
J. C. craigB.Co. 1, 63d N.Y.
Sergt. J. Crotliers, Co. C,3d

,
Penn. Reserves. _

J. A. Mcintosh, Co. K, ICth

Michigan.
W.J. Ferniett, Co. C,
Penn. P.e^ervcs. .

BufjsDuifie.Co.H.lCthMaas.
Thos.Green, i.'o'.K, Pith Mass.
L.E.Loomis. Co. K,63d N'.Y.

C. K.Trask,Co. H,mthMss
D. W.Moss, Co.Jl, 19th Mass.
O.W.Kevis, Co.C, 19th Mass.
F.^Iaitin, Co. K, loth Mass.

ScrgtJ. Wolf.Co. C,2CtliMa38.
Chr.s. Ha s,Co.li,2(thMas3.
W. Frnnk, Co. B, 2uth'Mass.
J. l.'oclimc,Co.B,20th Jiuss.

E.P !iiBnloy,Co.Il,19thMa5.8.
A. Brockswell, Co. B, i'th

Penn. Kcservesr.

I*Roy i'. Davis, Co. A, 1st

Penu. Itilie-'.

Lieut. T. 11. HcFoddcr, Co. I.ieut. L. B. Caldwell, Co. I,

p D.SthPenn. K. I 6IstN.Y.
The following is an additional list of our sick and

wounded in Ricliraond :

3d

ir.DsDaake,Co.C, Mtk K.T.
Corn. C. Hoff, let Otaaas. ](.llaCoj,Ca. CiMh %T
O. irtiian,Co.O, I4thN.TlP. KeCuTiek,Ce H.ath K:t
J._Hc<)<iisg)n, Cv. E, Slat T. Van Yalkenbnit, Co. I,

anaynraau.
"'

PeaDSyl
H. MoQaiggln, Co. B,8Ist
Pennsylvania.

Sgt. O. B. Shanfold, Co. E,
Silt Pennsylvadia. L

B.CVright, Co. B,Uttl.
_8. Chasseurs.
C. 'niomjHon,Co.B,Mh](aas
3. FarrefiTco. B, 2d N.Y.
8. Howard, Co. K, tth Mass.
T. KoAaliff, Co. C, eth Mass.
W. A. Hall, Ca 1, 83d Penn.
C. T. Clemings, Co. I, S3d
Pennsylvania.

R.Ryan, Co. A, 62d N.Y.
D. Harrison, Co. D, Zllt

Pennsylvania.
W.MurphysCo. F, 44tlfN.Y
H.|McEwen. Co.F,41st N.H
C. Brower, Co. G,69th N. H
A. H. Barhydt, Co. G,4th
J.Michigan.

M. Brown, Co.F, Mth N.Y
W. H. Turpening, Co. F, 4th
Michigan.

Chas. Heath, Co.F,4th Mich.
Ist Sergt. W.Beesoo, Co. G.
C2d Penn.

C. Kinter, Co. D, 83d Penn.
J. M. Hammond, Co. B,49th
New- York. ''^

Peter Collier.Co. B,41thN.Y.
S.A. Walker,Co.D,44tt N.Y
N. B. Tubbs, Co.I, Sth Penn
Geo. Barber.Co.G, lithN.Y
P. McKinnisCo.B,69thN.Y
Jeremiah Murphy, Co. C, 9th
Mass.

S. li. Hicks, Co. B, 1st L. I.,

died.
John Murr.ay,Co.DJ<;th N.Y
Morten Lombard, Co. 1, Ist
N.Y.

JohnMurphy,Co.B,f9th N.Y
T. (;reen, Co. G, 3lh N. Y.
Trion May, Co.K,9fcth Penn

Vols.
L. Bre2etta.Co. H.36th N.Y.
D.avld Hughes, Co. U. 62d
Fenn. Vols,

4lh UieUgan. _
drp. A. D. Tower, Co. B,
Tad New-York.

8 Heine, Co. I, sad Penn.
A. Craig, Co. B, 12th lof.

M. GiteSn, Co. B, Bth Mais.

B.Lo*H,Co.K.M IUm;

L. Young, Co.H. 4th Mich.
W. Davis. Co. C, 9th Mass.
J. M-.Call, Co. C,36th N; Y.
G. Walsh, Co. F. ISth Mass.
G A.Sawniel,Co.A.32dMass.
l'.Landry.Co.L,66th N.Y.V.
E. iw. Davis, Co. D, S3d
Penn. V.

Sergt. F. Ecanlon, Co. H,
69th N. Y. V.

J.B. Spatman, Co. F. a2d
Mass.

A. Stevens, Co. H, Ist L. I.

J.Dulisiiiore,Co.E,69thN.Y
J. Sirawbridge, Co. E. 1st

N.Y.
H. W. Kllpatrlck, Co. B,
sth N. Y.

G. N.Carroll.Co n.lBt Mich.
W. W. Wright, Co. E, 4ih
Mich.

E. D. Svliff. Ce. E,4th Mich.
O. J. Conklin, Cp. H, N. Y.
Lieut. C. A. WoSdworth, Co.
H, 44th N.Y.

B.Ware, Co. E, 3d N.Y.
Sgt A. F. B. Chase, Co. K,
I4th N. Y.

F. Chickobw, Co. C. 7th
New-York.

W. C. G. McCord,Co. K,36th
New-York.

J. H. Harding, Co. K, 36th
New-York.

R. A. Banting, Co. E.ieth
Michigan.

Corp. H. Mellsy, Co. G, Ist
New-Yl>rk-

J.Kaaf, Co. G,lstN. Y.
J. Fisk, 4th R. 1. Battery.
A.McUor. Co. H,i2thN.Y.
H.H.Fellows.Co.H.PithN.Y
W.C.Wat6on,Co.C,4th Mich.
D. Odell. Co. D. mh Inf.

John O'Connel, Co. C, Mth
Infantry.

Wm. J. Tatc,Co.I),9th Mass.
JohoWaters. Co.C. Sth Mass.
H.J. Rice, Co. n,44thN. Y.
N. Storms. Co. C, Ist Mich.
John Sti nson.Co. B, 1st Mich.
John Carlton.Co. K, Ist 1,. I.

Wm. Gienn.Co. B, 66th N.Y.
Corp. Thomas Powers, Co. B,
9th Mass.

H. Butterfield, Co.B. 83d Pa.

SergU D. Stevens. 69th N.Y.
K C.<io&dhue,Co.D,4thMich.
John Srammel, Co. K, 9th
Mass.

Richard Killihcr, Co. B,83th
NY.

John Thompson. Co. H, 36th

G.c'.PeLonie.Co.B.MthN.Y
G.M Holmes.Co.G,46tb N.Y.
W. B. Wentworlh, Co. I,*3d
Fenn. , ,

IT. Havens, Co. C, 4th Mich.
C. C. Johnson, Co. F, Mth
N. Y.

T. B. Steams, Co. A, 44th N.
Y. Yol/

J.M. Shepard, Co. A, 41th
N. Y. Vol.

P. Miller. Co. O, 7th N. Y.
Vol. died.

J. H Wagner, Co. C, 44th

N. Y. Vol. ^
J. F. McCoombs, Co. G, 83d
Penn. Ybl.

C. Nicol, Co,E, S3d Penn T.
S. Graff, Co. E.OL'dPenn.V.
J. A. (irady, !th N. Y.
B.F. Smeyers, Co. l,62d Pa.

Capt. R. R. Means, Co. 1, 62d
Penn. ., .

A. Hates. Co. D, 1st Mich.
Coro. S. Henton, Co. 1, 4th
Mch.

F. Sleans, Co. B, 12th N. Y
G. Key, Co. E, 1st Mich.
N. Brown, Co. D, Ist Mich
W. E.Hyslop,Co.G,lBtMicb.

The following Is a list of wounded United States

prisoners turned over on parole, subject to future ex-

change, to Lleut.-pol. SwiTiia, U. S. A., by Surgeon
I. S. D. Ccu.aN, Medical Director, Confederate army
AsBt. Surg. Geo.Jewett, 10th
, Mass.
Afst. Surg. C. B.White,Car-

lisle Battery.
Asst Surg. U. P. Chamber-

lain, 4th Mich.
John Anders,Co.C,4thMich.
Frank Clark, Co. 1,4th Mich.

Corp. C. Pease, Co. C, 4th
Mich.

Harv.LewiB, Co.F,4th Mich.
Arch. Mc.Vullen. Co. E, 36th
N. Y.

Martin Lydon, Co. G. 9th
Ma<:8.

A. S.Loox, Co. C, 62d Perm.
J. Murphy, Co. C, 9th Mass.
J. F McCombs, Co. G, 14th
N.Y.

Michl. McCoy, Co. E, 69th
NY.

JohnB. Spahmen, Co. F,62d
I'enn.

Hugh McNamara, Co. K,
3ith N. y.

Jas. u'Brien,Co.K.6SthN.Y.
Capt. C. H. lies=y, Co. B
llth N. Y

Sergt. R. Watson Seage, Co.
E. 4th Mich.*

W.n.Fisher, Co. C.lst Mich.
Sergt. F. A. Bown, Co. K,
Mth N.Y.

W,allaceEhle,Co.A,14thN.Y.
Jas.iJiIcGrogen, Co. U, G2d
\Fcnn.
Gh. Fuller. Co. C,83d Penn
W. H. Nash, Co. I, ist L. I.

E.F.checney,Co.H.8;idFenn
E.l.Bly, Co. C,83dPenn.
John McLaughlin, Co. D,
9ihMas8.

Edwd. Keefe, Co. C, Ifth U.
S. Inf.

Sergt. J. F, Hays,
6i)lh NY.

Hy. Miller, Co. H, 7th N. Y.
Pet. (iiP.espie.Co.K.6; th.'J.Y

Corp. M. Brenuan, tth U. S.

Inf.

.less Martin, Co.H, Sth N.Y.
Philip Marion. Co F,2ilN.Y.
Kred.Vincent,Co.A.2StliN.Y
S. Yat'or. Co. E..''5th N. Y.
J.M. Uoddy, Co. H. 6Ist Pa.
John Ackley.Co r,4th>Iich

I
lth

r

The foil owing is a parlial list of our sick and wound
eu In the rebel hospital at Malvern Hill :

C. JMiies, 5Tth New-YorkCapt. N. n. Newland. .

Wm:e.Warner,Co.A.S3dI'a.
Wm. Cibbs, 6:;a Penn.
Filljert Dennis. '2d U.S. Inf.

F.. Mayo, Tth .Mew-Vork.
P. Lnng,6Tth .New-York.
Nelson Linnebeck,5"fpN.Y.
ChriBiian Simon.55th N. Y.
H. Schrocder, rcth NAY.
J. W. Coon. ^
Martin Moran. ^

John McCall.
IJenry Eulcr.
John Foley. t.

Van Vromer. 2d Excelsior.
Seri;. .1. Thomas. H'.th N. Y,

George Plack, '^oth N. Y.
Joseph Temple. 6Jd N. Y.
P. Wolfinuer, E5th N. Y.
Fdward Depsey, lith-N. Y,
James Barnes, 12th N. Y,
Felix Morccj-,8tN. Y.
Michael Kieller, Slst Fa,
P.ilrick Riley, 1st 1,. I.

Lippraan Starck, 72d N. Y.
Jam^-a McCauley.
Capt. J. Amstock. 6Ist N. Y,

Jas. lieftthwood,63d N. T.
Sam. Henderson, 33d Pa.
Frank Putnam. ^Ith N. Y.
Jas. L. Drake. 62d i'a.

Fat. Sullivan, '.Ttli Mass.
Eubcrt Stsvy. 4ithN. Y.
Albert Westgate, 4th Mich

died Bth.

Wm. Bieemi3,9th Mass.

A. Stettson,T4th New-York.
.\rthur High, 2d,New-York.
Kd. Willis, .';th l-.:tcelsior.

.1. Burgier, Itlh New-York.
Francis Wviuan, 2; th Mass.
J. R. \Vessenborn,6'-d Fe:io.
Corp. F. Jloitaff.O'Jd N. Y.
A. II. Wilkins, l'.ithN. Y.
W. P. Haney, 11141 h Penn.
J.C. Wright, T-id Penn.
Corp. Levi Brown.
Tlioror.sMcCnv-
V.'m HarIo'^,luhNeW5iYork.
I*. Bowers, 8JEt i i iin.

1'. Wondeta. Tth New-York,
itobcrt Willby,6'J/l leun.
(apt Thoa.PIorban,9lhMass.
Stephen Mcnkton, 'JSd Pa.
James Farly, T2,1 N. Y^
D.'Mulchley, !tli Mass.
Wm. P. Smith, bid N. Y.
Wm. Buchanan, 62d I'a.

Sergt. Jas. Butler,9th Mass.
C. Swain, 62d I'a.
C. l.eachbout, 4tb Mich.
E. Reese. C2d Pa.
D.S. Wyraan,6-2dPa.
Patrick Sweeney, wthN'Y.
John Frowlcy. O'Jth N. Y.
Corp W. P. Henxlord. 4tb
Mich.
Wm Marshall 2.'d MisB.
ila.-rison Bvhara. 83d Pa.
Thos. Park.CSth N. Y. .
Thomas Stone, Slst I'a.

The following is a list of United States soldiers

who have dIeJ from wounds in Malvern Hills Hos-

pital

Wm, ISogue, Co. 0, xs6 Pa.4
J. Horton. Co. E, nth N. Y.
K. Fosmire.Co. B, 44th N.Y.
L. G. Badseiy, Co. K, llth
New-York.

Geo. Roberts, Ist Light Art.,
New-York.

A. Swcitz, Co K,l5t U. 3. S..

died July 5.

J.B.Bancroft,Co.E.I4thN,Y.
Jas.Cuscadin, Co G.2Jd Pa.
W.B. Avery.Co. K, 3d Mich.
Wm. Welch, 4th Michigan.
Patrick O'Reilly, 69th N. Y.

Phillip Call.ngher, 6th Mass
George l.ogue, 69th N. Y.
Anthony Borass, I2tb N. Y.

Seigt.-Maj. H. 0. Feck, 14th

U. S. Infantry. _
W. U. Peacock.lstN. Y.Ar.
John A. PhtEnix, t3d Pa.
Jacob Lentz, 1st Michigan.
A.B. Casiine. 14'h N. Y.
D.Heckel,5i.thN.Y.
J. Williams, '.i^d Mass.
M. Sbenfellow.Co.E.uthlnf.
John Herm, Co. B.69thN.Y.
Pet. Moody, Co. L, 6'Jd Pa.

11. Mcaweeny, 6stn rv. i.
J. Carey, Co. D, S8th N. Y.
Corp.. P. Donald, Co. G,
36th New-York.

T.Maybum. Co.A.WthN. Y.
F. Klinger.Co. E,42ii N. Y.
Pat. Zucker. Co. K, 2d Del.

H.B. MiUer, Co. H, IstU.
S. Chas.

Henry Rice,Co. B, C9tb N.Y.
Sergt. F. A. Bohn, Co. K,
36th New-York. t. .

W. F. Kubbs, Co. A,^ Pa.

Sergt. J. Brackett, Co. A.
69th New- York.

A. L. Uokes, Co. C, 83d Pa.
H. J. Green, Co. A, 83d Pa.

died.

Sergt. B.W. Aubery, 83d Pa,
I). lierce.Md I'enn. _
David O'Brit-n, 69th N. Y,
George Oney, 61st N. Y.
Maj.lly. A. Barnum, 12tb
New-York.

.Tacob Strang, Tth N. Y.
Emil Schnorr. Tth N. Y.
C. Alexander, Pa. Artillery.
George Kritibs, 6'Jd Penn.
Sergt. S. N. Adams, O.'dPa.
C. Coomer, 62d Penp.
J. D. Ailis, lOth Mass.
1st Lt. J. H. Donovan, eetta

New-York.
Muj. Miller. 10th Mass.
J. H. Towle, 10th .Mass.

Sergt. F. E. Hale, 66th N.Y.
W. A. Aikeii, llth M.iss.
Martin l.e Dow, Sth Mase.
Corp.G. H.Goodrich. 3d N.Y.
S.tdsell. Co.B. 5th U.S.Art.
Thos. Crifliu,i'.;d Penn.
James Devine, Mth N. Y.
Lt. Chas.W heeler.li-th Mass.
Lieut. l.Cahill.6Lilh N.Y.
C. Shannon, 69th N. Y.
M.GleasoD, 26lhN.Y.
Wm. Hoyne, b3d Penn.
John E. Mear, Co. E,8lBt Pa.

J.atobir.Co. E, Mth N.Y,

Peter Rafferty, 69th X. Y.
M. Young. Co, D, Uth N.Y..
Diacono Giacono, Co. B; 65th
New-York.

Corp, C. P. Robinson, 43d
New-York.

Isaac Navore, 4th Michigan.
Peter Ilelfricli, t3d I'enn.
WA. H. Osborne. iBt Mich.
Jas. Loughliu, 29th ^lass.
Harrison Thomp8on,l8t L. I.

.I.W. Niiggi, .'Jth New-York.
Michael IJSnn.HthN. Y.
Thos. W. Cross, 30taN. Y.
R. fierbel, Tth New-'tork.
C. Machias, Tth New-York.
J. Rudinghee, Tth N. "ri

W.N.Kilcarch, Tth N- Y.
A. R. Geiger, 31st Penn.
Ser. J.Havs.Co.K, fSthN.Y.
Thos. Kinley, 105th Penn.
W. J. Kllpatrlck, 23<1 Penn.
W. Broderi:>k, sth Mass.
J. H. GalioweyM^yth Mass,
W.H. Murphy, 4lh Mich.
Robt. Long, Co. K. TthN. T.
G. Lamb, Co. t, llth Inf.
C.Montague, Co.I).44thN.Y.-

-i.Badiir.Op.H.WthN.Y,
Mat.~Carr, (To'. 6,69th S, ?.
Jno.Gorman,Co.K,36thN.Y.
Wm.Comree. Co.C.12th N.Y.
Wm.P.Smith.Call.tthN.Y,
W.Johnson.Co. E,4.3d N. Y.
J'b Roeder.Co.H, 65th N.Y.
A.J.Taylor, Co. E,44thN.Y.
E. S. Nobles.Co.H. 4thMich.
W. Dray, Co. E, 6th Artii'y.
B. Dingier, Co. B, TthN. Y.
1). L. Ueid.Co. E.tCdPenn.
H. O. Kane. Co. B, b2d N.Y.
Chas. T. Goodell, Co. F,13th
New-York.

T. Gray, Co: F, r4th N. Y.
O.J. Smith, 4th Mich.
Sergt. A. Byrne, Ist N. Y.
CuasseurB.

Daniel i'erry, Mth N.Y.
F. C.Wilson, 6'id Penn.
T. H. Luther, 83d Penn. ,
C. S Dodge. loth Mass. /
H. F. KummoU, iBt N. Y.
Chasseurs.

Lieut. L. llardln. Tth N. Y.
Corp. J. F. Tinkam, lOtb
Massachusetts.

Sergt. L. Kedorr, 6.VJ1N. Y.
Wallace Hammond, &3d Pa.
Daniel H. Rice, 3d Fenn.
U. Mosier, 41b Michigan.
Capt S. J. Thompbon, 22d
Mass.icbusetts.

1st Lt. P. Carr, 691h N Y.
Geo. B. McKee, t3d Penn.
John P. Ciade, I'th Mass.
iBt Scr.J.U. Penn.tftfi N.Y.
CaptH.H llowlett.:lhN.Y.
Philip Sherry, 1st L. 1.

Corp. H. U. Graham, Co.K,
imh Mass.

J.WIlliams.Co. U.loth Mass.
E. H. Sampson, 6'ld N. Y.
H. L. Sheplcigh,'i2d Mass.
Geo. Fuller, Co. E, t3d Pa.
Wm. Parke, Co. I, 69th N.Y.
H. H. Thompion, Oo, 9, 3d
N-Yik-

J. L. Graham, 62a Penn.
I.ieut. Mulroy.
.1. M. Hammond, 44th N.Y.
E. E. Goodhue, 4th Mich.
S. B. Hicks, 1st L. I.

Sergeant D. Stephens, 69th
Nev,--York.

Morton Lonivard. Ist N. Y.
Is;: .c Plymtom, 2Jd .^la5^.

Frank Putnam, 4-:th N. Y.
Jtnbert Story, 44th N. Y.
.lohn Foley, 6;ith N. Y.
Thomas Magtiire, 1ft N. Y.
James Pamell, 02d N. Y.

G. C. Delong, 44th N. Y.
W. Davis. 9lh Maps.
Jolm Strawbridge.C.Pth N.Y.
E. D. CUff,4th }Sich.
A. M. Gaum, 12rh N. Y.
A. Swotz, Berdan S. S.
l*;nac Navarre, 4th Mich.
Wm. Mar.'liail. 2-'il Mass.
W. F. Cribbs, 8.3d Penn.
D. Mulchay. 9th Mass.
Pliilip Miller, Tth N. Y.
-, Crosby. ICtli Mass.
A. Wetzel, 4lh Mich.
Conrad Schaliert, .th N. Y.

Woitnded New-Yorlicrti in the Washin^on
Hospitals.

To the Editor q/ the yew-York Times.

Allow me, through your paper, to cill the at-

tention of New-Yorkers In this 'city to the hundreds

of the sick and wounded soldiers here from New-Y'ork

Stale. In visitir.g Cliffburn Hospital yesterday, the

New-York men complained that they were receiving
no attention like the Pennsylvania soldiers, who
were receiving all the atlonlion sympathy and kind-

ness can afl'oid. They say there has not been aslngle
New-York person liierc to look directly niter ihelr

comfort and many wants. This Is not as it should be,
and by calling the attention of the people toil you
would do a great kindness to the soldiers, who de-
serve a great deal of care and kindness.

Respectfully, H. K. ENOS.
AVABUINaiON, Sunday, July 13, 1862.

iiII.I,IAI{DS.

Return niatcb Between Mr. I>eery< of Now
Iforlti and Sir. Goldtbwaitej of Bostoo
lihoo Points.

It will be remembered that at the great Billiard

Tournament which was flayed here during the

Spting, two young men named John Dust, of this

City, and 'Wh. Golptbwaiie, of Boston, attracted a

great deal of attention and received much praise for

thiir skillful playing.

Shortly after that ;aSlr Mr. Dicar published the

following challenge :

"JoBK DxiaT, of New-York, hereby offers to play
Wm. GoLiiTHveiiis, of Boston, two matches of bil-

liards, for $250 a side, each match. The game to be

the four-ball carom game, on one of Phii.i.i'8 pofcket

tables, with two and three-eight inch balls. One
match to be played In the City of Boston, and the

other in New-York."
The number of points agreed upon was 1,500.

The rst game was played at AUston HaD, in Bos-

ton, on Wednesday evening, June 26. beginning a^
o'clock and ending at 2H A. M. on the foUoW ing day.

Mr. GoLDTH'ffAITS was the winner, by 230 points. The

longest rtjns made by Goldiuwaitx were 56, 84, 99;

by DSEIII, 63, 57, 66, 79,

The second game was played last night at the bll.

Hard rooms of Cuais. O'Conbob, on Fourteenlh-Btreet.

A very large, and principally prolessional audience

gathered at tlie appointed hour, and quite promptly
the game was commenced.
Among the audience were Messrs. Parke Godwin,

John Clancey, Kaianagh, Cullender, O'Connor,

Lake, Banks, and other names weiliknown to loveis

of the cue and ball.

THE GAME.

Dsiar won the lead and the choice of balls. At

first each man [ilaycU off, buk Deekt .oon fell back

upon his invariable ganio of
|caui;oi.,ai.d

piajtd to

make evei V time. , . .. ^
With the usual varylngs of skill the game went on,

runs of 10 and 25 be,ii;.' of Irequent eccurrence with

DEtar, while, lor some reason, the Boston boy failed

to count more than 2 or 4 at an liinlni;.

At. 6 o'clock the score stood Diery 123, Goui-

lUKAITI 34. ..,., V ,

During the next hall hour DxiBv's highest score

was 23, and Coi.DTnWAiTS'a 13, the result at 9 o'clock

being, DisaT 209, Golsthwaiti 102.

They improved somewhat diuing the next half

kooT. Dnkr maia a M and a M eooat, sad ITi
iHWAiii M sad M. TiMra was sopM very l>eaa.
tiful nnrsing dose at this stag* of the game, and
the spectators taMUMflwir apprsolitlon of the (kill
by hearty soplSBse.
At 9it o'clock ths seore stood, Dnar, Sm ; Gols-

TBwAiTi, 23. OoumwAm then made a s^endld run
ol 97, and Ouar scored at one time AS. and was on
the fair road to the 100, when he played on a moving
ball, which was claimed " fool" by GowiHWAm, and
io granted.
At 10 o'clock the score stood, Dnar, 516 ; 6ols-

iBWAin, 302,
After a series of poor rtlns, Dxirt made one of 92,

while GomTBWAin secured nothing beyond 32 during
the next half hour, at which time they stood, Diebt,
637 ; GOLDTHWAITI, 501.

In the next thirty minutes there was nothing of-ny
brilliancy done. Luck or fate seemed to be against
GoiDTHWAiTi, and not^iartlculai^ with Dieet. They
scored at II o'clock Dxerx, 715; GouiTHWArTa, 004,
witin a fair prospect of continuing until 2 or 3 o'clock
In t he morning.-* ,

Mr. Dexry chose Mr. 0'CoKca as his umpire. Mr.
GoujTBWAiTE, Mr. Baxes, and those gentlemen
selected Mr. Laki as referee.
Before the game, the betting was largely in Goi.i>-

thwaim's favor, though many who knew Deert's
way had great confidence In him. At 10 o'clock
COLnrnwAiTE's friends were wlllinR to hedge, rfnti the
Dei ry men were inclined to offer odds. At II o'clock
betting was more even ; $50 lo $40 in favor of Dzery
was laid by two parlies, and $50 to (50 by the same
within twenty minutes.

FSOM FORT RO&L.

ArrlTal of tbo 17. S* Steamer Flambeaa.
The United States steamer Flambeau, lately one

of the bloCf<ading fleet off Charleston, attached to

Flag-olficcr Dupo.NT's squadron, arrived at this port

yesterday from Port Royal, having sailed thence

on the 13th Inst, in tow of the VanderbtUy which took
her as far as Hampton Roads, when she was left to

proceed alone.

The Flambeau was ordered home for repairs. She
has been about efght months in commission, nearly
two months of which time, while under the command
of Lieut. W. G. Txmple, she wts employed at the

Bahamas, in the arduous duty of watching the CZa-^i-

afor and otlicr vessels which, under the supervision
of the famous secession firm of ArnKiiLT & Co.'. at

Nassau, were engaged in transporting articles con-

traband of war. The presence of this vessel in Baha-
ma waters was a source of vexation and annoyance
to the numerous rebel sympathizers in Nassau, and it

is but Just to say that many of their plans were post-

poned, if not entirely frustrated by the so-called terri-r

ble Flambeau,
The ill-health of Lieut. Tehpli, however, caused a

change in the future movements of the vessel, and she
was ordered to report lo Flag-Officer Dcpont at Port

Pvoyal, which port she entered on the 23d of January.
hieuU TtMPLE being obliged to recruit his health, the

command of the F/am&eau was given to Lieut. J. H.

UpsBca, then of the Wabash, under whose able guid-
ance this vessel has been ever since. From that time
until July 5, when, disabled, she could nu longer per-
form eOii:ient service, tho Flambeau has been engaged
in the monotonous duties of blockade. Her station

has been off Charleston. S. C, and while there her
CoTnmaiider and officers have Ueen remarked for their

extreme vigilance and faithfulness, both day and night.

LIST OF OFnCEKS.
J. H. tJpsnuB, Lieut.-Commanding.
F. R. SiiiTU, Acting Master and Ex-Oflicer,
\Vm. B. Sheldon, A. S. Meqatiilix, and Wm. L-

Keupton, Arling Masters. ^
Jau& Mowatt. First Assistant-Engineer.
J. R. Lavton. Acting As.<lstant-Surgeon.
F. V. D. Hor.Tos, Acting Assistant-Paymaster.
F. H. i>*EsTii(Aii,viLi.E, Captain's Cierk.
U. Van iDEKSTi:.E, Wm. Hichardso.i and Auxa5z>u

Gii.LANi.Kps, Thiitl Assistant-Engineers.
G-ARDNER C'lTTREi.L, MifitOi's Mate.
Tbomas CuEs.-'FiiU, Paymaster's Clerk.

(AdTtrtiBCnytnUl
Herhino's Patent Cliampion Fire-proof Bafes,

and Herjiinq's new Patent Eurplar-proof Safes, with
Herrisu & Floyd's I'atent Crvstaiized Iron the only
material which canLot be drilted-&t Nq. 251 Broad-

way, New-York. ^^ ^^^^^ ^

Pas^cnficrs Sailed*
July Id In sti.tii;:ship Scctia, Jor Livrrpool 3'rg,

P. A. Kir^y and daugMer, Alaljama ; M. li. I'almer, Rav-
ftra; N. C. lliggiiJ?!, New- lork ; Rev- J. Gurlow. Xew-
tJileans ; John 11. i'jke, N'tiw-Orlcaus; Mr.^, Wm. Sdiall,
2i;]iildrcn auii 'Z ijier\ iiiits, Nt-w-Vork ; C H. Bailey, UoS-
ton ; John J^ord, Kn^'^-id ; J. I halen und son. I nrld ; J.

I;. Baylev, Jr., New-Voik ; Kev. Stephen H. Tyug, .fr.,

j:*ew- Vork ; Ales, Duncan and mau .-ervant. Mrs. 'Alex.
Duiicr.u and w^'A scrvan:, Masttr Daucan, Miss Dup*':lo,
Kcw-Vt^rk ; Miss Goddard, New-York ; Mr. Wilson.
Ntw-York ; Mr. Dowoic, -Miss ilobb. Miss Miller.MrP.
Graham. Mr. a:i3 Mrs. S. S. l.'uvis, New-Vork ; Conn* de
l.ombiiio,lamiivand 2 serviints, U. P. Brethoor, Braut-
ford ; B. B<Hle. Nabsan ; Philip Keteliaa aLd Bcr\.int,
Kew-York ; Mr- Dawson, Philadelphia ; JJ'.A. Cook?on,
Liverpool; VanerodeAldamn. friend iinaaervant. IIuv-
aoft ; Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Bate. New-York ; Jno. Wright,
PhiJadelffcia; A. Mdrray. Hamilton ; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Gibb, Montreal; Mrs- AdamB. Montreal; Mrs. Gibb,
Montreal; Mrs. E. Ketellas, Mrs, Alice Ketellas, New-
York ; Mr. and .Mr.=. M. Hartley, 3 children and servant,
New-York ; Mr. and iin. Wm. MurKtr, Chicago :

Manuel Aguire Havana : Mr. Murger, Chicago ; Madame
r>. St. Arnantand son, New-York ; Mr. and Sir^. J. Ed-

gar Thumwn, Philadelphia; rrofe8?orHcldemanr., W. L,
McPhfraon,Toroiito; Miss J. Faitoute, Miss Foster. Dr.
Geo. Elliscr, Philadelphia i

J. H. Welch, Conreciieut ;

B. C. I'into, ilr. Cardczo. Erazil: Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Mc<'ormick and 2 chilJren, Miss\ Adams and servant,
CMoago ; Mr. and 5Irs. ilenryE. Orilew. I.oi^don ; Mrs.
Hcldein;ujc. Harribburi-'h, Penn.; l^gs McPi.erson, To-
ronto ; Mr. ar.d 3Ir^. D. I-. Mcl'li-iriou, Toronto, Mr. and
Mr^i. F. X. Cassado, child find nurse, ilr. and Mrs. h.

PoDvert, New-Yori; ; Col. and Mrs. F. li. tiimonds. -Mon-
treal : S. Wilson, Cincinnati ; Louis S. Poovert,
Nenr-Vork ; A. B. Howe, If. Alajor, Brooklyn ;

J. M. Dennlson and two sens, New-Orlpan.s; Mrs. Com-
modore IIuM, Savl-rook, Conn.; Miss IluJi, do ; Mrs. Jud-
kins and maid eervant, Liverpool ; Mrs. J. M. Hurtado. 2
children and fcrvant, WashinKton ; Mrs- Ki^gs. Balti-
mof-e: Mme. Touchard, Mis8 Agues Kammer. lialtimorc:
Misd Jones, Alberts. Schock, i'ennsylvacia; A.J. Al-
bert, Laltimore ; B. Markham, Louisiana; W. L. New-
berry, I'hicapo; P. B. Swaile. California ; Pvobert Mont.
Montreal; Au>r. Mottlebchm. Ntw-York ; Sir Ihonias

Tobi'L. England; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watt, California;
J. tensuaau.Spaln; Chas. R. Lohman. U. Troost^New-
York: Mhs I-onisa Br.chncll, Philadelphia: Mr .ind

Mrs. H. L. Douiton, H. L. Boulton. E. De-Sole, La-

f;uayra;
William Rogers, Miss Rogers. Caracas i Mies

JowcD, Philadelphia; Mr. Jind Mrs. W. ii. Boulion,
rtiiladelrhia ; Mrs. C A. I.angdon and servant. New-
V<a-k ; P, iiobertson, John Robertson. Glrugow ; Mr. and
Mrs' W. kcvuolus, Fepnsvlvania ;

James 3;eyer, Jr.,

New-York: P. J. Sol^n.R. P. de la Sala, N. Deulo-

fccu', Jcse Loper, Hav-ina ; Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. Luke, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Lanirdonand serv^ant. New-York : Wm,
I'arker, Bobert Siramonds. Montreal ; D. W. Holmes,
Cincinnati; .1. L. Martin. New-York; Wm. Workman,
fcon and servaui. Montreal ; i!ev. and Mrs. B. Griffltha,
J. L. Crozerand wi!e, i'biladelphia ; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Wallace. Now-York; Stephen O. Fuguet, W. H.
Fuj^uei, Philudejphia ; R. Young, Jr., I'tali; Hon.
(ieorge Q. Cannon.* Washiogton : J. Vossen, Chas.
Pedrooo, W. (t. Ryder. Havana ; John R. Cart-
wripht, Kingston, C. W.; W. ,W. Watson, John
Priink, Kentucky; F. Lorenz. .Bremen : Mr. Giluour.
Jtenlucky ; Mr. Clark, Iffr. d'Hargues, Cuba; J. de Vi-

cento, Cuba; Maj. Nixon,.Rit1e Brigade; Charles llen.=8-

ner, Philadelphia : S. Tcca, Spain; Augustine San Ro-
man. Jose de la Mora, DimazBaneda, "Pedro Ochcn- Jo;*e

Vilk-Ras, Spain; R. Paganstecker, G. F. Stone. New-
York; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Herring. 3 children and ser-

vant, Drcomfleld, Mass ; Stuart Lane, Hotace ChHpraan,
Eng'and: C. Carbajal, G. Barlow. A. GoslinK. New- York;
Charles H. Williams, W. Johnson. Hy. C. Jewett. Bufla-

lo.N.Y.; Rev. J.H. Stoitb, Philadelphia; -Geo. Brown.
Baltimore; O. R. Burbank, Ky ; Wm. Berse. C. BerRv.
N. y.; John Chires, Scotland ; Ed. S. Morse. Phiia.;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S- Brown, child and nurse, Baltimore ;

Miss Sarah W. Vail. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vail. Thomas
Dixon. C Echhorn. N. Y.; Capt. L'Amy. England; Miss
Deutofell and boy, Havana ; John Warner, B. Tomes, X.
Y J. H. Dillon, England; l>avid S. W. Smith, A. P.

Smith, Louisiana; W. Nlblo, N. V.; Louis Famacht. X.
O T. H. Warren. N- Y.; Jas. Koberts, Ed. Pearse.W.
Mott, Capt. J. Harrison, Geo. Nash. England; Geo Mc-

idji. to Lmmt h KlrkHrtrtefc.
^^ ^^

meamer Falooo. WUltaa. FnnrUcaM, wtth sOn.
K.By&i}er.

HjuI UfbTTiriabto wiodfl ]kc^ to R. p. Buck i Co.
of the pamcc.
in.'i.'Sff'S'''^W Webster, Ellr. RaniMBl Unt-
nl^r'^V'^^ ;"' wonndfa (ram the mmij.fcmp John Kdox, (of Uacksnort.) Mor^

ported all sick, end would try ar'dTesch Nvi wt* ""
.Bark Armonia. IAu..) U liltttelfck H. fe ^

weather most of the passage T>k pi" "? TSuS
mata-B. of Sandy Hook, from boai W.H.A,^y5J
Bark ETenin* Star, Mansfield. Kew-Haren inh^,^

to Burnea Bros. Wa towed to this City by (teamtof bT
BnrkTwiliKht,tBr.,e>f St. John, N. B.,) FrlU Hataua.

July 7, in ballade to C.C.Uanean. "

Bark nepescLe, (I'russ.) riixnitz, New-OMUeCS da.
with coal to Wm. Salem k Co. <ia..

Brig Ada, :Lir., of Wilton, tt. S.,) Greece. aat Caieiis
JuIy3,|eithBaIttoD. R.l>e WolST. Left do Am. TaaSl.
July \ lat. 3t 3.S, Ion. 73 25, pa-^^ied a luU-rtmoi brig on
her bCim ends, m&sta and sjtiia ""-"rfr'iTiafi naa.
painted lilaclf, about 3J>0 tons, British built ; had a deubla
naine. the first being iiklv. ard. iicd Uie first three Mtten of
the last n;.iu.. Har." Appeared to have bees bm a rtwtt
bmein that situation.
Brig Wet. Gulbrandaeo. N>w<<rlea3 and S.W.PMi.Tune 3fs with sugar, ic. to D t;oldcn Murny,

I Z,. .,"',"!. '""'"''*' i-inear IS d.. with eol H.J. (,. A. Lert olf.

BrijfCircap.ian. (of Buclisrort.lHaKan. BoeMiaATT^

*rig 1-anme LiiiOTln. (of W.ldoboro,! RirenT Nmt-Orleans June 30, with supar to Wal.h, Carrer KChtuT
'

BrigCyc.oce, (of Wejtport, Me.) UcCaity, Cvdoas
July 6, with suKar to master "
Schr. Dragoon, .'of Calais.) Col.pn, PooccP. R JnlvO.

with molassc* to E. T. fm:Ui. of Hartford.
>".

Schr Queen of Clippers. Harl.lEon. Wlndaor. N 8
d., with plaster to H. J. i a A. DcWolf.

Sclr. QuL.nof Clippers, (Iir..i DaviOson, WlodsorSdl.,
with plaster to II. J. .<. U. A. DeWolf.
Schr. Anna Sheppard, Crocker. Baltimore 4 da-, wllb

coal.ljoun'i to rrovidenee.
Sthr. \'enus, ( Dr..) Crane, Windaor, !J. 8., M 4*., wMb

plaster II. K. ilc Wolff.
-. . wii

Schr. Ann S. Salter, Kish, Paiubkeeptle, with iron fcrn arehau
Schr. lla'tle Acoah, HortoB, Baocor 10 d*., with Inm-

ber to mafler.
^

Schr Ainaiida,J{eIly, Calais P d . with laths lo maater.
Schr. H. A. Wellii^Kton. Weils. Kew-Ijarca, ia ballaat.

g<'|"'- ';:'- Cropper. I oni-lclin. Ctili'-oleKuc 2 dr , wood.
Schr. ^ ouriK Auicjrica. liarlK-r. lioslou for Albany.
bclr. Alethea. Uorley, New-Haven, in ballast.
S-\ILED U. S. steam Bloop-uf-war Adirondack.'
WIND Sunset, N. ^

Bclovr.
Bark Xanihe, from Aspinirall, to J. F. Joy.
Also, three brigs.

. .

By Telegraph.
BO-STOX, July IT.-ArrVship Caralier, LlrerpoSI;

bark .Sumter, Valparaiso; briir Alice Franklin, Aldrc*-
Ban ; schr. Thriver, Monrovia; also prise achr. Lo^ae.
from Mui.fran Bay, S. C, with UO bales o/ coitesi, cap-
tured by the Aibatrosa.

Bllficellaneoiia.
At Key West Jane 30. rr.. Er. achr. SapericT.Wjatcr,

from Huatan. July 3, Itr. schr. Ransom, BeiheL f^om
Creen Turtle Kcv ; 6th,JrJK lledwood. Boj-Ic. Philadel-
vii'm; barks Garibaldi. Hi.yt. C^il. Sp.. Kate Siamler,
Kibh, New- York; sth, fiteamcr i'arion, i'hiliips, New-
York ; brig I), (j. Castner, Ha-stings, I'liiladelphia. Sid.,
June3^fchrs. J.G. Bsiicncl-. Hand, Philadelphia; Bril-
liant, (Br., l iiobarts, tirwn Turtle Key. Hacnet, San-
ders, Nauan ; Jnly I, barka Enlyn, Patterson, Fort
Pickens: Aretboia, Hooper. New-Tork; brig Weoonah.
Dov. BatkivarU viaPti il <^phia; schrs Annie Clapp,
Robt.rt8. N^w-i>r -jaes; Calvin 8. Edward*. Gao-ly, Phil-
adelphia: Superior, (itr.) ^Tyutec. Kuatau ; ^tti. schr.
M^'dora, Mccliire, New iirK-ans ; SI), bnrks Reindeer,
Cmn'tx. df.; Wm. H. VUU, CacUnr. Kew-York; Br.
schr OrriK. .<uii>h. Nntaoi'illas ; (th. bark ';ariba]di.
Hoy:. New-OrIe8; Sth. Kr.hr. Ransom. Bethel, Green
Tunle Key . britts Jamca i avis. Staple.. Philadelphia ;

Mar H ^lic**cr, Wheeler, do steamer Marion, FUllipa,
Ti^y-<1r1'*ati^.

The scTir. UWW. UTlfftn. rNorth Rirer. if now load^
ItiK ordnaiice and subslstance s' .res for Fortroes Monrtie.
Ihc U. S. sl,.:tni transport I'hiia'lelpbia, at the same
duck, is taking iu acareo of vejT'-tahles. coDsi^Ung of po-
tatoes, onions, Lc. for Harrison I'oitit. Va-. ani will sail
in tne i;.'irni:ig. Iht^ r. S- EleTr.)Mat lionduraa. also at
the same <l'.i-U. is loadinic for Harrison's Point, and will
sail at ^ o'clock to-morrov.* mor- in;. Her cargo *.T*ftrtl
of hospital ctores, I,WiO boxes of lemons, &c.

T.osB.ix, July ;. Th.' bark Darid Kf mliaJI. with acarge
of sugar from Havutia f^r <-r:iers, pot i.nto Kalmooth on
the 2]!:1 uit. Icdky and witl. other diima^. UavinfbMn
on .her beam eiiii. (I:y !e(tcr to f.ivood Walter, Ka^.,
Secret&ry Board of Underwriters-} .

'

C. P- Knight schr., from Bangor forTortogas, Jose
13, lat. 3'-. O*, Ion. 72. -.

Galena ship, hence for New- Orleans, Jaly M, lat. 38
56. Ion. 7J.

Laura brig, hence bannd .<> , July 10, lat. IS W, hm-IX

ForelEo Porta.
At Ponce, P. R July 2, briqs Rc>>ilute. tbr Kev-Tlk

in ID lis.; Avondall, do., b ds.; Louis Marianna, (Br..)
do.. 5 ds-'

At Demarara July T.bvk Alamo, for New-Tcrk,a30B;
ship Caroline, (Br.,) barks Scott, and City of the Sixltan,
(Br.,;unc-
At Cardena.'s-.Tuly 6. biirks Sam Sheppard, for KcT-

Tork. wtg.: J. M. Andrews, do.; Aberdeen, for Europe,
Idg.; C. Slatthews. do.

J[ISCELLA^OUS^__^
LEA & PERKINS'

CELKBRATED
WOBCESTEBSHIRE SArCB.

PRONOUNCED

BT

CONNOISSEURS
- To be the

" OSLT Goon Saoez,

And applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

of

Disn.

EXTRACT
ofa'Letttrfroi

A MISICAtOSXTUDUa
at Uadras,

TO HIS saoTHzn

at Weroeeter.

Hat. un.
" Tell Lli k Pnaiss
that their SACCE ii

highly esteemed in In-
dia, and is. In my opin-
ion, the most palatable,
as well as the moat
wholesome SaCCS
that is nude."

The aboTe Sauce is both popular and ecoisomical. In

soup, grary, or with fish, joints, game, kc-, a de2ig'ik|fW

flavor and zest Is Imparted.

For sole by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHNDrNCAN i SON'S. New-Yort,
Agents for Uewrs. LiA & PauuKS.

Beware of counterfeits.

Clure,
ilCU.

msiATuai'ALiimAO THIS bat.

Sun rises.... **3\ Sun sets... 7 28 I Moon sets... 10 37
HIQH WATEB TOIS DAT.

Sandy Eook.l2 33 1 Got. Island. 1 28 | HeU Oata.... a 60

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK... THURSDAY, July 17.

Cleared.
Ships Atmosphere, Harris, Liverpool, Nesmilh & Sons ;

Meridian, Doult, London, Wm. iiunnam; Antartic, Stcif-

fer, Liverpool. Zerega & Co.; Chase, Lrfw-ards, ADlw-rp,

Barks Montezuma. Hammond. Barbados. T. T. Dwlght;
H. A. Di.lier. Hubliard. Maryland. Merrill .>; Al.ljo.t ; At.

lAitic. (Brtm.,) yeldUusen. i;..Iterdam, Rugcr Uipa-il.1-
leu Morrison, (Br.) XethcrcliU, yueenstov.n. Mead It

Bell ; Kale, Laprelle, Buenos Ayres, Uenry, De Cordova

Brigs Isabel neiirnian. Taurss. i:aiigcr.,R. Murray, Jr;
I.iurel (Br.) |:alryuipe. .-t. -hiha, N. Ii.; A. P. L.,

Ji?r":fLadder ^t John. X.K.l^P^
Chapman. (Cr.) Coci-^r. ."arliLi^ue. Smith. Jocta* Co.;

Haiuiy, i^aLdy. Nuevitas. Thciup^n * Hunter ; Geo.
1 ei'dun, vPr.,) Keasey. KiiiK>t<JO, Jam.. J- Leaycralt ;

ya^le. (Br..) Comean. t>t- Mathias,.I t-d, Krye & Co., Phe-
lia raddcn.dtr .) r,eanelly. Wales. John -lackson ; Sarah
Aiiiie, (lir-.J Wilkie, Quet'DStown, John Jttckson; D.
Trowbridse. Rtce, Uemarara, D- TrowbrJ'1;re.
r^choonera E. Arcularius. Haskell, Boston. Wm. S.

Ilrowu; JrTrunian, Fudham. New-Bedlord. Beattey,
Smith k Co.; !* AimsUotisi. i.innel). HaUiraore, ma>:er ;

Mara-tta Hand, Terry. Philaae'jhiaH. S. Rick.-tt; N. S.

liue. WriKht, iteaufort. Van Hrunt& Slatrht ; Te^as. Kl-

lis, Welltlcut, H. K. trmall &Co. ; frank Tierce, temiili,

Hartford, master, AiWie F. IJarnee- Lewis. St. John, 1*.

K.. J. \'. Oii:itavi'>, k Co.; Venlreya, f Br..) lligcu. Jlarlror

Jslnnd. Job. Kncas; Ant. ,'Br.,) C'urt;.in't. <..i-'ce Ba*iii,
O- ., W. W.lIeiTiaai - JoLa \Vaiker. Burncll, Waah-c*:- I

ton, maater.
|

r. S. Eteamor Flambfiiu, J. IJ. L^sl.jir, Lieutenant-

commanding. I'urt KoyalJuIy 13.
_

U.S. steam traiwport i hiladelphia, Hand, Ilarrfcons

Point, in hailii-t.
' v .

Steamer fbeeiihine Thoit^cn, CurdiJ, Bftitimore, wHn
ad0. to Wm. Dalzell. '

PEF?F?ECK0ariPlKIG

READY-MADE OR TO KEASURK.
SIX FQR TEN' UOL.I1AK8,

OR SINGLY $170 EACH.
MADE OF NKWYORK. MILLS MUSLT,

With niie LincD Bosoms, and warranted as good a Slllrt

assoldtin the reuil stores a: *2 60 each. .

ALSO, THE VERY BEST SHIl-lTS THAT CAJ BB
MADE AT *2 I'KK DOZEM

Very StronsrShlrt.^. my own maka
SIX FOB SE\ KX OOLl.ARS,
OR SINGLY Jl 20 EACH. . 1

LINEN SHIRTS,

Printeddi'rections sent free everywhere, and w etsyte
understand that any one can take their own meason fcr

shirts I warrant a good fit. The cash to be paid to to
Ezoress Company on receipt of poods.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS,

Of fine (jualily. bough* for cash, of the best EiooMta
Manufacturers, and absolutely sold at retail io New-ion
tttaprufltofonlyTEN PKRCEKT.
COLLAR.?, best four-ply, *l li) per doien.
NECK TIES, at 2Sc., aic., 3.'., <"-c. and eOc.

HALF-HUSE. il SOto 2 H^perdoien.
GAUZE COTTON UNflER SiilKTS, OOc, to L ^
LIKEK IHNDKERCHIEFS, -irr-iatedall lloen,

S> 50, 1 76, . i2 25. M M. $;i 75 aot M rr "OSen.

i;lov|s-ai.exandRe-s Ikst kids. i)o

FBENCU 8USFENDEKS. 50c'.- ;
avaal prioe 91*

S. W. H. WARD, FKOM LONDOH.

NO. 3S7 BROADWAY,
Between While and Walter .

SIf.^r'n'^.'?U^6V,S^?h'5'J^^J?r?ar!.?a^o.fl^p*'?^,

''l'.^,Z:}('^:Ti'.">B"i'i:. Steerage, fW. CertiJ.
'S^ i.,^ f.r briBciig out. passecwra SBi all th*

priiiv.ii' X
^ No. it Broadwar, \ew-ior.rai. torpa

ssag^^n^y^^ ^ g^EAKLE, Gencl^ ^'^'*-
-,

aiOft S\f.E-A.V OKNAMiJNTAL COC.VTB]^
r Mace of ;a acres.Aat Bal.lwinsville. 3X m"M

gf
Ilenipslead. I.. I. New Gothic cotlape. l*rn. bMSe JM
cow theJs. hennery.corn-crib, bath and boat hoMS. "
property is bounded by the ere -K reaching to ttie <i

boutli Bay, where the flsliiiiKatdnonnlug is """"SmS^
rria!,3,uiiii;i2.i't>u can remain on bond ^nd moryC;

flreenwicli-fc .

\
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THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Highly Important MoTements of

General Pope.

CK>rdon8vnie Occupied WiUiout

Opposition.

MItfcT Bailroad Parapher-

_"' Balia Destroyed. ,

.4ib, Htln Irtery of Rebel Sopplies

ti^^ Severed.
"

TELLING ORDERS ISSUED BY 6EN. POPE.

Tlie Troops to Subsist Upon the Conntrj

Ifl^wMch they Operate.

OiTlLlT TO TBATEl WITIIOCT Bili'GlGE.

Tk Mabitants to be Held- Be&pooiible

i for OBtrages.

WisBnoTon, Friday, Jolj 18. )

Vfl feel at Ubert; to state that yesterday a por-

flon of Ibe arm; of Cen. Pan nttrti tit amforlml

tmrn^OtrOomviUt, Va,, wufpoted, mil iuly itttrtyii

mlitiU rmiirottd paraphernalia ai tkat point tbe June-'

ttra of tbe Orange aad Alexandria and Virginia Cen-

tal Railroads. Tkru-fnirtht of tlu troop$, jnunitiont

mti mpptita of tvtrp detcriptum for the rebel army at

t of noctnity pautt Urough Gordonsvillt ty

The blow Is, therefore, a most Important one,

I especially as it is the Rral <(f a 9eri, which we
vst will do more to cripple' the<,efficieney of tbelr

^bel) Richmond army than auglft that has yet oc-

Mrred.
BVI0D8 ADVICES FBOM .WARRENTON.

WiSBWOTOif, Friday, July 18.

A. letter from Warrenton says that our troops
re all la fine spirits at the

prospect of actire opera-
tions. Mention Is also made of an Important position

already occupied. The people of Warrenton are

.lepresented as courteous to our troops, and the

ladles, though rank Secessionists, treat them wfih

4l|DUied polileness.

The Warrcnipn White Sulphur Spring*, recently
tested by rebel scouts, were passed yesterday by a

4taeIui>ea(ofoar catalry wlUiout opposition.

Beporta eilst lir camp, on rebel aothorUy, that

fcoatVAU, Jicason Is at Staunton' preparing for

aether rlsll down the ralley. He will not have an

adtapotcd march.

The command of Gen. Hatch Is reported to ha^e

yeaetrated as far as Rapldan Station, on the Virginia
Coitral Railroad, 74 mlle^ from Washington.

GEN. POPE'S GENERAL ORDERS.
TK00F8 TO SUBSIST UPON THX COUNTHY m

WHICH THIT OFKBATE.
HuixieiaTias Axuy or ViaeiRU, \

WaaaiiiaTox,July 18, lfe3, \

Oran^L Obdiv No. 6. Hereafter, as far as

praetloaMe, the troops of this command will subsist

pen the country In which their operations are car.
rted on. In all esses sepplies for this purpose will
fee taken by the officers to wtao.e Department they
fraiicrly belong, under the orders of the cooimaiHl-
ta( eOcer of the troops for whose use they are
iBMaded. Vouchers will be glren to tbe owners, stat-

kg on their face that they will be payable at the
oachulon of the war, upon sufficient testimony be-

la( furnished that so^ owners have been loyal clti-

acna of the United Steles since the data of the voncli-
. Wbenerer It is known that supplies can be lur-

rished in any district^of the country where the troopsW* to operate, the use of trains for carrying sub'sls-
will be dispensed with as far as poBslble.
By command of Maj.-6en. POPE,

Sae. D. Raasuf, Colonel, A, A, G. and Chlsf of
itai:

ATAUtT'TO MOTB WITHOUT ICrrLT OB BAOOAGB
TBAIRB.

RaiB^uanBu Dusanin or Vuanu, I

WAaauaToa, July 18, 186^. )

Oanaii Oaaaa No. <^Heieafter,ln any opeia-
Maaa af th caTalry forces In this command, no sud-
iy or baggac* trains of any daserlpUon will be used,
aiiaa so suted specially in the order for the move-

Beat. Two days' cooked rations will be carried on
tke persoBs of tbe men, and all Tillages or neighbor-
hoods tSiough wbicn they pass will be laid under con-
tribution in the manner speciaed by General Order
Ma. B, current series, from these headquar-
larf, for the subsistence of men and horses.
oieBaaU of cayalry must always be made

wUb celerity and do delay. Ho such move-
aMats will b excused hereafter on any pretcit.
WbeneTer the order for tbe muvement of any portion
af this army emanates from

tl^ese.hesd^uariers, the
Itmm of marching, and that to be consumed in the
aiintlOB of the dq*( wlU b siuressiy destgnatPil,
aai ao departure lAerefrom will be permitted to pass
aaaotlced, without the gravest and most conclusive
Masons. Commanding officers will be held responiWe for 'strict and prompt compliance with every
provision of this order.

By command of Major-Geu. POPB.
Oso. D. hoasixs. Colonel, A. A. G.. and Chief of

iU WHABITA^S OF
TI^ OOVNTRt WiWKB

AOAINST DtFREDATlOKg.
1*><'*''fRS Aaax or Viaoisu, (

WiDMiauTO.y, July ie_lt|;.,
'I

Giaiaai. Oaan* No. 7.-Tt,e ptoi.ic. f u.e v..i'ey
f tbe Sbensndoan and througliout il,,; region of op-

arailons of thik army, living along tlio hnes of raii-
vfoad and telegraph, and along the routes ,il travel in
Mba rear of the United Stales forces, are no!:iicii t^^i
(hey wilt be held responsible for any injury don- iho
tiaek, Une or road, or for any attacks upcn ttuin^ oi

afnggliog soldiers by bands of guerrillas in their

Be%1iborhood.
No privllegu or Immunities of war can apply tv

lawl.vs tiands of Individuals not forming paitof the

orgaiMied forces of Ihc enemy, nor wcur iix Hm; garj
f solcflers, wno, seeking and obiuiuing t.il<;ty on iho

pretext of being peaceful citizens, steal out in thd
Mar of Oie army, attack and murder straggling sol-

<lacs, <* trains of supplies, destroy railrocds,

f^^line*
and bridges, and

ajmmit outrages
JHl to elviitzed people, and revolting to liu-

^11 disposed persons in the rear of onr
do not themselves engsge directly m
aois, encourage them by redising tg

t* ^a u) tafonaatlon by which

SDch c'xi can be preyented, or the perpe-
trators punished. Safety of the life and prop-
ertT of all persons living In the. rear of our

Xvancing army, depend npoo the maintenance

of peace and quiet among themsalses, ana opon
the nnmolested moyement through Ihelr midst of

all pertaining to the military serrlce. . They are all

to understand distinctly that the security of travel Is

their only warrant of personal safety.
It Is, therefore, ordered, that whenever a railroad,

wagonroad or telegraph Is Injured by parties of guer-

rillas, the citizens livlnB-wlthin five miles of the spot

shall be turned out m masu, to repair the damage,
and shall, besides, pay to the United States In money,
or in property to be levied by military force, the full

amouni of the pay and subsistence of the whole force

aecessary to coerce the performance of the work

during the time occupied In completing it. If a sol-

dier, or legitimate follower of the army, be fired upon
from any house, the house shall be razed to the

ground,and the inhabitants sent prisoners to the head-

quarters ofthls army. If snch an outrage occur at

any plijce distant from settlements, the people within

five mBea/around shall be held accountable, and made
to pay an indemnity sufiicieaf'for the case.

Any persons detected in such outrages either dur-

ing the act or at any time afterward, shall be shot

without waiting civil process. No such acts can in-

fluence the result of this war, and they can only lead

to heavy affliction to the population to no purpose.
It Is therclore enjolnei) upon all perEons.both for tbe

security of their property and the safetyr^f their own
persons, that they act rigorously and cofdiaily to-

gether to prevent the perpetration of such outrages..
Whllstitis the wishof the General commanding

this army that all peaceably-disposed persons who
remain at their homes and pursue their accustomed
avocations shall be subjected to no Improper burthen
of war, yet their own safety mtist of necessity depend
opon the strict preservation of peace and order among
themselves. And they arc to understand that nothing
will deter him from enforcing promptly, and to tho

full extent, every provision ofthls order.

Dy command of Major-Gen. POPE. ,

Gxcaoz D. KcooLiB, Colonel, Assistant A<Uutant-Geo-
eral and Chief of Staff.

-J. ^

THE REBELS GETTiNfi ALARMED.

The Ulchmoad Enquirer OB Gen. ^ope Gen.
SIcClellRD) and the Preatdcnt'e Visit to the
Jainea KiTcr.

^

Wasbiiiotor, Friday, July 18.

The Richmond JUiujuirer, of the ISIh, appears

alarmed at tbe order of our " War Departmeni con-

centrating the forces of McDoweu, Fbshot, and

Bakks, under Gen. Pops," and remarks of- tixh latter

" that he is notoriously one of the most dangerous of

the Union commanders an officer of great activity

and daring, and is very apt to do unexpectfd things."

It adds that " the foray Into Orange County and tlie

destruction of the railroad bridge over the Rapidon by

the enemy is a challenge on the part of Prc that our

Generals have now to take up."
"

Of President Lixcoi^Ts recent visit to th<> army of

the Potomac, the ^ircr says:

"A dirty trio Lincoi.*, STAsros'^nd Wiiiriiui
ScoTT passed hy Olfl Point on Thursday last, en route

tor MoClxllah's headquarters, at or near ilerkeley.
A gentleman who saw the steamer which conveyed
this dirty trio of Yankee negro-stealers, says there
was a band of masic on l)oaJ, and many flags and
streamers fluttering gaily to tlie breeze."

GKN. McCLELLAN'S OP^ATIONS.
From tbe RickmoTid Enquirer^ July 14.

From geiilltmeii lately down the river as far as
Jordan's PuinI, we learn that over 100 transpotis, ves-
sels of war. .ind gunboats, are at flarrisoii's Bar In
the James River, while the remnant of McClsllan's
broken army lies on the northern bank

, from lieroii
Creek to Westover, extending back from the river
about three miles. They are working day and night,
uisplaying an erergv in their drfout that we would
very much delight tu see evinced by the Conledetates
in ine flush ol'iheir viuiJry. Six long wharves al-
ready facilitate the l.in'Ung of supplies and iciiforce-
mentf. Ho'itt* are being built for- stores and iios-

pitals; and cvrry preparation which a permanent
base oi future operations would indicate already exist
at Harrison's Bur.
Tiie enemy mny not move at an early day, but that

they have not abandoned the idea of capturing Ricti-

ir.ond, will be api)arcnt to any man who may wiluees
tlielr uperaiiotis at Harrison's liar.

Conimuuove WiLKxs,' of I'reni notoriety, aa-unie-i,
on Saturday, the command of the Federal ileet in the
naiers ol James River. This man is desirous of per-
petuating the fame lie acquired among his country-men for the captuie of M&soNand Suibll.; firthiit
reason, anl under the hope UjfA he may be able to
lai^etlii^ drooping war spirit of the North by eoiiio
brilli-mtoxplolt with bis gunboats, has CJommodor*;
KoocBS been superseded by Commodore Wii.ks8.
That he will soon try something is uie opinion of able
naialmen inour service. Wilxbb cannot ^fTort to
be idle in James River. His abtUiles as iin olTi&r
were never regarded above mediocrity, but the pres-
tige among hie countrymen of the 3Vcn< adair
has blinded both the Federal authority ajKl him-
self as to his capacity, and we should not^c sur-
prised at any moment to hear that muss was
battering out his little brains againsrDrury's
Bluff. 1 he sixteen Feuorai gunboats that now shelter
and protect McCleli.an- are loniied upon with mi/re
pride aud regarded with deeper affection by MoClxl-
LAit's soldiers than any other objects on eartli.
When the remaani of the army reached the river, a
Federal army officer, meeting a naal officer, in the
delirium of his liclijjiit, threw his arms around him,*
aad exclaimed,

" I'hrre ought to be a gunboat in every
man's i.imily." So deep is their attachment to the
gunboats that, were ail ol ihcinoidered fiom tiic river,me army would " skedaddle" out of Virginia the firet
dark night. They regard a columbiad with venera-
tion, whi'e a foiir-inile shooting hundfed-pound rille<l

gun Is Idolized. MuClellad will have to carry a gun-
boat with every tegimeut before he can make thtui
leave the river.

The Federn's having had siiccess In canal working
around Island No. 10 and elsewhere on the Mississip-
pi, have been seriou.ily considering the fea<-lbility ol
a deep ditch for gunboats around Orury's Bluff. As
ridiculous as this may appear to some of our readers,
we know that at one tiinf , and that not very recent, it

was discussed by Federal engineers. The complete
aud perfect barricade, impassable to the smallest

craft, wjiich now extends across the river at Drurv'.i

Bluli^waitl'l hare to be removed under tbe deadhest
fire front tieid artillery and|Sharp8huotcrs, even alter
the sileiichig of our batteries by the gunboats. This
the Federals will understand, and they may seek to
ditch Drury's Blufl out of existence and Kiclimoiid
into .ishes.

Our army neither dips nor drills one-half as miKh-
as the Vanities, and yet the spade and the nick con-
tributed as much to the defence of Richmond as the
musket and tlie cannon. Our impatient people must
See that Gci).\I.i,i:'s eluboratc earthworks enabled him
to remove from the enemy's front tnat large ponton
of hisnraiy that tell upon his rear, and won thu victo-
ries ftlii'Jt relieved ILiehniond. We must aKain dig,
dig, dig,or .VcClkiijin Mill dig Into Klohmoiid. Tho
spade, c;iii only be coiiquHreti wiih the spade, the
shovel will always defeat tne muskei.-

\Vc hope to see our loin; lines of earthnorkii ex-
teiidi-d n b<<iU banks of the river, completed and per-
fected with a tirrngth which vi 111 defy every ellort.

We understand that a skiimUh occurieil tins side
of Shirley, on Saturday, )n which a Federal ollieer

was wounded. Thu en.niy are gradually feeling
AvfMiitd their present position to find the exact lo<;:ilitv

of our trt'ops. Many skirmii-hes will lake place lefure
111 V ;,!urn where we are, all of which will Ire heralilel
ih great and liiiporianl vii^tories, and a.s marking Mc-
^Ll:l.I.A^'a second approach to iijcbmond.

lnit !diiorl:d columns the vuirn' says :

It \\o-.i:d seem from the news which we publish to-
diiv f.ai ijie i.i-niy i.s

j rojcctiiig an attack upon us ny
til-- wa> <,t .l^iiiips Kivcr. A ciianite of naval com-
iiiuuii. t ii. ii:c j.iiues, aiKt a strengthening of the
lici >o-.iid iiiM.ie mat aui.npoiiant part of the
i'nii::...,:.i (,. . i,( l.,,ri,B by the navy. We shoutil.

j'otwoiM.ril til.- lit, 1 ,0 i f,,n ufe centre of Die
t...Kti.e ,ii.i:, II.. I ,.;.|,t :-t i,.|i ,iii,y5of which are l,>
b, lorn-;<.! Mc(.i.n.i a.>'3 army, /isted respectively
..1, ih.- noi-.ti n: ,; 6,.u, i,..Ka c.' lite river. The . ff.irt
wdi pro.pab v Li- 1" Ukr- our I ivci- batteries by Ilniik
.titacs aiiu llu-n 1. ...v the obstruclfons, so as to
a !<).. (he fieet to emiK iip ; n,,, ^.i,,._
VVehave no fear- ..1 11.-! succtiss.' Our Gcjieralswl.Pe rc.-i!y lot .\le<Jt.iL.x, and ttiu force him by

atioiher "Itauk inov.-iii.nl" ;o lo.,k out for another
new base."
'i'iie F.detal 11< et of gunuoa's now in James River,lomaun :i,ig JIofliSLiA.-J-ii lev, position, numbers one

nu.ntirfd v(>stj. Tl;ey are, we learn, umier com-
mand oi OommodoiT Wii.KBe, ->f 3Vcii< notoriety,who
wiil new have r,iu>th^oDc>ortuni!v to distinguish him-

self, in ease a foreign vessel shenld appear In TIrplnia
waters for the purpose of Interfering In the Federal
programme.

REBEL JEALOUSIES.
IVom Ms Wilmt'nrtm (N. C.) Journal, JnlyS.We take tho following extract, which we be-

lieve to be nearly. If not wholly correct, and know to
have been Intended to be absolutely so, from a pil
vata letter of a wounded filend,who had been engaged
in nearly all the battles near Richmond. The Rich-
mond newspapers are Virginia all over, as he com-
plains, but we will say that we have seen some very
generous acknowledgments of the gallantry and ser-
vices of troops from other States. To say that
they did the same justice to them that they
would have done had they been Virginians, would
only be to expose eurselres to ridicule by represent-
ing them as doing what everybody knows Is not pos-
-sible for Richmond or Virginia papers to do^but then
It was generous in the extreme for them to acknowl-
edge the existence, even of mere men not descended
from PoCBlBOaTAS or some of the Indian Princes.
Ourcorrespoudent is wounded, and querulous and a
little captioirs, else he would have appreciated the
honor done his stijp of land" by being allowed to
sere and save the f . F. V.'s, especially those of tho
City of Richmond, which Is great on flour and to-
bacco. We omit the introduction of the letter, and
Immediately come to general matters :

_ _ RiCHHOKn, Va., July 3, ie(!2.
Dxxa Fultoh; . * The advance

upon the enemy was made in four column^^ accord-
ing to orders. Gen. Jicisox started from Ashland In
two columns, pursuing two different roads. Gen.
BinART, about four or Dve miles to his left, advanced
another column, and GSn. Branch, about six or eight
miles to his right, advanced a fourth column.
01 the army of Richmond, Brascb's Brigade was

the first to cross the Chickahominy. M.-irchlng down
the northern bank, they swept everything before
them, akirmishlng ail the time till the balance of our
Division (A. P. Hiix'B) was enabled to cross at
Meadow Bridge. The whole dlvlsionl then pressed
on to MechaniceviUe; attacked and drove the enemy
from the batteries commanding that crossing. ."This
enabled D. H. Hill and LoNoeTaxxT to cress with
their divisions. The next morning, (Friday,) the
batteries, about a mile in the rear of Mechanicsviile,
were carried. Our single division failed to carry
them the night hefore. Then D. H. Hill marched
over to support Jackbon, and LoBOBTBin^ supported
us. Tbe pursuit was continued tiuiulllke enemy
made his stand at Coal Harbor. A. K-TiiiL put his
division right In, and from four o'clock till

seven, It engaged the enemy. Rclnforcemenis
were ciiming up constantly : but our forces were
generally outnumbered till Jacksou came upon the
giound, between 7 and 8 o'clock. Then a united
charge of the whole line, with orders to fire but a
siiigle shot and then give them the steel, put the
enemy to roBt. If Jacksom had not arrived, I do not
believe that we wouln have driven the enemy from the
field i but surely some credit is due to those who had
been fighting for three hours before his arrival, and

. who joined him in the last grand charge.
Saturday was a day ol rest. Sunday our division

was put in march across the Chicakahominy-4pur-
suedthe enc/ny all day continued the pursuit on
Monday, ami joined battle, alill the advance division
and Ukanoh's Bricade the advance brigade on Monday
afternoon. Tues<Jay, Gen. Lee said we had done our
share, and held us as the reserve.
Now, having marched lurtber than any other brig,

adc ; being engaged from the beginning to the end of
the march ; having fought five pitched lialtles in as
many days ; having sustained a terrible loss, is it not
singular tliat the Richmond pnpers are not aware
even of our existence. Two-thirds of the brigade
have been placed'Aors du combat. Two out of* five
Colonels have been killed. Opt of twelve field offi-

cers, only two have escaped unhurt The Twemy-
eighlh. Thirty-third and Thirty-seventh suBered
heavily. The Seventh was literally cut to pieces,
losing largely more than one-half ol officers and men.
The Eighteenth has less than two hundred men fit for

duty considerably less. The three field officers
v^cre wounded eight out of ten' company comman-
ders were wounded. Only thirteen out ol forty, com-
pany officers aie left for duty. The whole brigade
cliariied battery after battery ; yet as they have no
newspaper correspondents attached to their regiments
their existence is unknown.
North Carolina and Georgia fumlslied fully one-

half the forces in the series of battles thirty-six to
forty regiments each yet North Carolina and Geor-
gia nave found no place in the Utciimond pnpers. Go
amund among the wounded, at hospitals and privute
le-iidences >onwill find five, if not ten. North Car-
olinians to one Virginian.

- This has been told me oy
phvsicians In attendance. Yet the Richmond papers
pretend not to know it. It i^ a crying shame a piece
ofunbiushingrasoulity Governor CLAsKou^hltoget
a list of killed and wounded from the intelligence
oflice, and let the record speak for the Slate. I'he
Yankees told the truth when they said North Caroli-
nians weie put in front of every battle. They are
willingto take the front; but they do not like to be
lied out of their merited glory. I do not mean to

speak disparagingly ol Virginia troop.s. They foufht
well, but tiiey did not do all ofthe fighting. On tlie

contrary. North Caiollna and Georgia each furnjFhcd
more troops for the defence of Richmond than Vir-

ginia did. ,'

1 have hut a single word to say. Bsnhitt, of the
Herald with all his capacity foi brag and bluster, and
eutrageous lying, is not at all ahead of the Richmond
editors. Richmond herself cheats us out of all our
soldiers' pay, and out of all our glory. If It were not
for the loss to the Southern cause, I would just as
spion tlie Yankece had the city as not. Iti^ja-Yankee
ci'y in , II that e6|>ecially constltutes>'y3okee brag,
blusler, knavery, clieailng. /
On this the Richmond Ktuiuirer comments:
" To the eminent merits claimed by this writer for

Brakch's Brigade and the North Carolina troops gru-
eraliy, wc make no objection. .We doubt not liiey
did their duty as good men and brave soldiers, for
such the.v undoubtedly are. Tne imputations ui>on
Virginia she can well afloro to bear. The gross and
low charges against the Richmond editors are be-
neath contempt. The accusation against Richmond
Is a slander upon a city which was the first m all this
land that asked to be destroyed in battle rather than
yield to the enemy by capitulation. As capital of
the Confederacy and Commonwealth, our Legislature
said it must be defended at all -hazards. Tne Presi-
dent responded that thus it should be. The Governor
said it should be battered down rather than given up.
And coming down to the citizens, the Mayor declaied
that it should nev>r be surrendered ; and the popula-
tion, male and female, rich and poor, all heartily re-

sponded to the sentiment, and prepared to see their
homes in ashes, rather th-in yield to the enemy. Sub-
lime si^ectacle ! Aivl yet this is a 'Yankee city !' It
is a foul blander upon a people who have not only
thus acted, but who have furnished more soldiers, in

proportion to population, than perhaps any other
whose dwellings are homes for the sick soldiers
whose ladies are their tender and untiring nurses
and who In every work of kindness and liberal be-
nevolence in aid of the soldiers and the cause, de-
serve the thanks and the praise of tbe whole Confed-
eracy."

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES,

Wasbibotom, Friday, July 18.

KN. rOPK's MOVKHENTS.

lYienews of the taking of Guidonsville, Va., ty

Gen.'Porx, and the consequent cutting off of one of/
the chief railroad communications of the enemy. Is re-

garded here with great satisfaction, the movement

being considered of the first ImpoTtauce, ,

AFFOIKTllKNTS DNDEB TBI TAX LAW.

It Is Important, In view of the lush for offices under

the tax bill, to slate that the President has determined

to take advantage of tlie power given him, to delay

pult'ngltlnio effect, and no appointments will be

made for some time.

A JTALSF. BDUOR, ^

There le no truth In the rumor tliat McClillab has

resigned.

TBI; COUMITTKE ON lUK C('Mil.'CT OK TUK WAR.
One liuDdred anti seventy-five witnesses have been

<-.\ainiiied by the Coniinittee oi^he Conduct of the

War. The testimony Is very(Aluminous, and it is

estimated will cover l.bOO octaro printed pages. It

has been deposited with the Suneiintendent of Public

Printing, to be securely kept until the further orders

of the Committee.

THS NiGF.OES IN BOtJTU CABCI.INA.

The following is an extr.ict from a recent dispatch
Tectiv yd at the War Department from Gen, fiixr'jN,

dated Beaufoit, S. C, July 10:

To Hon. li. If. Slanton, Secretary of War :

Sia: I have the honor to repoit that ererythln'B
pertaining to the special service for which I am si-ut

to tins Uoi:artinenl is in a lavorable conuiiion. The
negroes arc woiklng industriously. We have some
15.C00 acres of corn and cotton under cultivation, it

looks well. The system of voluntary la or works
admirably. The people are contented, and happy.
When the new crop is harvested, they will cease to

beji burden upon the Government.
By adopting a judicious system of of reward for

labor, aiuiosi any amciiDt can be obtained. Its pro-

eeeds will pay the expense. I am, with treat respaet.
yours truly. R. 8AXTON, Brig.-Oen. Vols.

OONFIBIfATIONS BT THl 8XHATB.
The Senate has confirmed the foUowlaf nomina-

tions :

Alds-de-Camps to Major-Gen. MoCliixih, with

rank of Colonel : Thomas H. Key, of Ohio ; Major
Henry J. Hunt, of Fifth ArtlUery ; Major Daniel H-

RucXer ; Major Henry F. Clarka ; John 8. Clarke'
of New-York ; Charles P. Havelock : Capt James
B. Fry ; Major Edward H. Wright j Wilson Shaf-

fer, of Illinois ; Gustave Paul Clanserel, of Itaiy ;

and Lieut.-Col. John N. Haeombe.
Aid-de-CamptoGeB. McClelltn,with the rank of

Lieutenant-Colonel: Paul Von Radowltx, District of

Columbia ; Capts. Rufus Ingalis, Wm. B. Hays, Geo.
N. Getty, James A. Hardle, Nelson B. Sweitzer,
Edward McR. Hudson, and' Albert V. Colbum.
Alds-de-Camp to Gen. McClellan, with the rank o'

Major: Herbert Von Hammersteln, District of Colum-
bia ; Capts. Deiavan K. Perkins, William H. Ludlow,
New-York ; J, Lyman Van Suren, 'Earnest Von
Veresack, Clinton fl. Menoly.,

Aids-de-Camp to Gen. Fremont, with the rank of

Colonel: Daniel E. McCoUum, Anselma Albert, John
F. FiaU, Capt. Albert Tracy, J. P. C. Shanks, Robt-

N. Hudson, Charles Zagonyi, Phillip Figyelmesig'
Capt. Wm. P. Reynolds, Herman Kaupt, Capt. John
M. Turner, LieuL-Col. Edmund Shrlver, Wm-
Daiim, Amos B.Jones. .

Alds-de-Camp to Gen. Fremont, with the rank of

Lieutenant-Colonel: Augustus Schroer, District of
Coiunibla ; John Wilson, New-York ; James W.
Savage, New-York ; Alfred W. EUet, Capt. Joseph
S. Conrad. v

Aides-de-Camp to Cen. Fremont wlihbie rank of

Maior: R. M. Corwine, of Ohio; T. J. Weed, of

Kansas ; Augustus Hain, of Prussia ; Verplank Viin

Antwerp, of Iowa ; D; Henry Bustnelle, of New-
York ; Adolf Carlleon Warberg, of Sweden ; Lieut.

David C, Houston, Corps olVEnglncers ; Ernest F.

Hoffman, of Prussia; Burr Porter, of New-Yoik;
Frank Kappner, of Missouri; Leonldas Haskell, of

California. ,

Alds-de-Camp ta Gen. Halleck, with the rank of

Colonel : Capt. John C. Kelton, Maj. Robert Allen,

Maj. Robert V. D. DuBois, Capt. Louis V. Parsons,
N. P. Cbipman^ Licut.-Col. James B. McPherspn,
Clark B. Lagon, Illinois ; W. S. Hellyer, Missouri;
John Kissen, Jr.. Missouri ; Capts. Thomas J. Ilanes,
Wm. Myers and George Thorn ; Richard D. Cults, of

District of Columbia; Joseph C. McKlbbon, of Dis-

trict of Columbia.
'

Capt. Frederick Myers is confirmed asAld-de-Camp
to Gen. Halleck, with the rank ol Lieutenant-CoUnel.

Aides-de-camp (p Maj.-Gen. Halleck, with the rank
of Major: John J. Key.ef Indiana ; A. H. GiDespie
of California; Champion Vaugan, of Kansas; T. j!

Kinney; Addison S. Norton ; Capts. James M. San-
derson and William Painter.

AiJcs-de-eamp to Brevet Maj.-Gen. Wool, with the
rank of Colonel : Maj. Thomas J. Grain, of the Corps
of Topographical Engineers ; Geo. P. Thrie, of Cali-

fornia ; Capt. Geoi4). Ruggles; Capt. Speed Duller;
C. A. Morgan, of Ohio ; Maj. Robert . Clary ; Capt.
d\\ard G. Beekwitli ; Maj. Andrews Beckwith;

Capt. Samuel B. llolabird ; Maj. James Belger ; Maj.
Daniel T. Van Btiren.

Aidcs-de-Cainp to llrcvetMaj.'-Gen. Wool, with the

rank of Lieutenant-Colonel : Capt. William D.

"Whipple, Ambrose Thompson, Charles H. R. Shiiber,
J. B. Kinsman, Ma,-,sachusetts ; Maj, Jo.^eph lias-

iflns, Is:iac C. Elton, J/.

Aides de-Camp to Gen. Wool, with the rank of

Major : William P. Jones, Connecticut ; Charles Von
Herman, Connecticut ; Silas Ramsey, Illinois ;

Lieut. Chaiies H, Brighlley, James F. Melene, Dis-

trict Columbia ; Caol, Louis H. Pelousse, Joseph C.

Willard, District Columbia ; James C. Riddle and
Henry Z. Hay'ner, ol New-Y'ork.
kxMioiPB Bono, of Brooklyn, nephew of Jobb

MiNOB Buna, was cunlirined by tlie Senate, yester-

day, as Assistant Quartermaster iu the United States

Army, w itli rank of Captain.

KOMINATIOXS NOT COKFIBMED.
The Senate failed to confirm a large number of

nominations, which fellwitn the adjoumm.ent. Among
them w;erc those of Wab BuhhxU', G. A. Scxoous,
Euwin ii. W(sBn:k and Col. CARaoLl to be Brigadier-
Generals ; BsNj. isnxawooD as Chief of Steam Engin-
eering : and Jour Lehtbau. as Chief of Construction
and Repair. Other for minor offices share a similar

disappointment. The entire number of confirmations

by the Seiia.te during the last day of the session was
about three hundred.

API'OIKTKD A BRIOAOIKB.
The President, with the approbation of the Gover-

nors of Ne-A-York and New-Jersey, has appointed
JuuN 6. Brokn, of New-York, recently appointed
Consul-General of the Islands of the Pacific, a Briga-
dier-General, and detailed him to the duly of raising .

troops in those States.

APrOlKTHKNTS IN GXN. BANKS' CORPS.
The following appointments have been made In

Gen. Babkb' Corpt de Arm^e : Brig.-Gen. Auodb, td

tlie First Division ; Brig.-Gen. Prihoi, to the First

Brigade ; and Brig.-Gen. Grukx, to the Second
Brigade of tlic Division.

CpMXISSIONER or INTERNAL REVENDI.
Ex-Gov. BocTWXLL, the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue, received his commission yesterday, and is

now engaged In arranging the details of his bureau.

HINISTKB TO BEL6ID1I.

Minlstei SAsroRD, who la absent from Belgium on
leave of absence, will probably return to that country
by the ne^ steamer.

"'^ OOEMANDEB DAnLORKN.
Commander Dablosxx, having been appointed

Chief of the Bureau of Oulnanne, he necessarily
vacates his office asCommanoant of tne Washington
Navy-yard.

NEWARK VNIOR MASS HEETIKfi.

ITew-Jeney In for tb War Newark

WlU Supply Her Quota.

Speeehei of Frederick T. FrelinghnyitB, Ber,

Mr. Poor, Cortlandt Parker and Otheri.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO AID RECRUITDCO, &C.

TOE JHORGAK RAID.

Captare mt Cyathiann* K.j.f by the Rcbelsa

CisciNRATf, Friday, July 18.

A man who came into BoTu'Si on the Kentucky
Central Railroad, this murniog. reports that the town

of Cvnthiana, Ky.,GO inilfb from here, surrendered

atflo^ctock ycsterlay aTirr a half hour's fight. He
saw MuHUAN and shouk han^lti with kiiu. MoauAa's

men number about 2,5U0.

A soldier who also came Into Boyd's says that

MoKOAR'HmenlireU two roumtd after the 8urrer:cer

Capt. AuTUvR's Company, from Xv'ewport, Ky., wera
ail killed or taken prironers.

The excitementatPJcwport and Covington Is very

high, and increasing, and We citizens ate urganizing
jrapidiy lor defence.

The Provost-Mnr&hal of Newport arrests all rebel

cyiupatliizors iiwJay.

i.oci8Tiu.E, Friday, July 18,

The tr-aiii lias arrived frbm Lcxingiou this eve-

ning. Thc^ railroad and tclegmph have b**'n re->

paired. aMoroan's lo^8 at Cynihiuiia gr-atly czotredeV

OUTS, although iitost of Liijul.-Col. J.AUDiir.H'3 iiienl

were capturod, 11<: and tinny of iilb wen have ar-\
rived at Lt'xitigu

REBEL iSVASION OF Ii\UIA\A.

. ^CiNCiBSATl, Filday, July 18.

IiMlianapoMs dispatches to the Kxiiutive De-

partn^.ent, ^ay Ihat If, iidcrson, Ky., and New burgh,

I.nd,, have bi-cii t.ikei by tiic rebuls. At tbe latter oi:e

Ni.lional Wiis kVllj^ and 250 sirk toldicrs taken prls.
o.'icr**. The rebeljTiil-o took ^50 stand of arms.

A large, highly respectable, and extremaly pa.
trIoUc assemblage of the cltUens of Newark, N. J.,

was held In the Park of that city last evening for

the purpose of strengthening the hands of the Gov-

ernment in the existing crisis. The occasion teemed

to be made qiiita a holiday ; the National flag greeted

the eye in avary quarter, while the determined reso-

lution to do aii that men aad money can do to put
down the unholy rebellion, was made most apparent.
At about 5 o'clock P. M., the meeting organized by
the selection .cf the following officers i

PaxsiDiHi NATHANIEL C. BALL.
.Vioi-PafsisniTe B. Presth, Joseph A. Halsey, Pe-

ter S. Duryea, John Lcable. J. B. Pegnea, Dr. Samuel
H. Pennington, Joseph Word, Elihu Day, A. Town-
send, Theo. P. Howell, Samuel Sdilth, J. C. Littell,
H. J. Painer, George Peters, 8. H. Cander. D. W.
Richards, Thomas W. Dawson, Capt. . Nye, W. B.
Guild, Jr., William Paul, Ellas Klrkpatrlck. W. A.
Myers, Isaac Van Wagenen, G. Maier, Silas II. Ki t-

chell, Br. O'Garman, John R. Crocket, Cornelius
Waish, D. M. Wilson, Tnomas McGrorth, Nicholas
Moore, Geo. B. Guerln, Dr. F. Ill, James Tucker,
B. T. Nichols, Owen McKarland, Rev. .F. A. .Sehl-

lock, Nehemlah Perry, S. R. W. Heath. W. A. Rlgh-
ter, Daniel Louch, Samuel Meeker.
Secbitaries C. D. Deshler, Charles Satterback, A.

M. Revnolds, G. Trazar, C. Barchullng, Wm. Vender-
pool, Emil Schueffm.

Alter prayer had been offered by Rev. J. T. Crake,
iite following resolutions were oflered by A. L. Kaes*
BT, Esq., and adopted by acclamation :

Whereat, The President of the United States has
called upon the people for 300,000 additional troops,
to enable the Government to suppress tlie rebellion
which threatens the ruin of the country ; and,

Whertat, Thti,exigency demands an answer to that
call, worthy of a great nation struggling for the ex-
iblenca or its free Government, and determined to

^maintain it;

lietoUed, That New-Jersey knows no Uinlt to her
appreciation of the blessings of the Constitution she
Is fighting tomaintain,orthe guilt of those who assault
It ; Ihat she will defend it againct ail enemies, at home
or afoj oad, at all sacrifices and at all hazards ; and
ttiatshe will send to join her bjave boys who at Roan-
oke, Newbern, Wiiliamsburgh, Fair Oaks, aiid in tne
late battles in Virginia, have renewed the glorv of
their niitlve State, as many more of equal gallant' y,
as she may be called upon to furnish.

Retolvtd, That in this moment of glooniUnd danger
we look back upon no political ''ontrovereies, nor for-

ward to any political ends ;
we recognize no parlies ;

we discuss no questions of past or future iioiicy ; but
sinipiy acknowledge our so-euin duly to God and our
country, to pled;.e oor utuinvt cttorts'in men and
niOTiey to jwomtaia the Government wuirli our fattitr:*

pledged their live , their foituues and their sacr-.-d

tionor to establish.

Retotvtd, Tliat to that end a Committee of citizrns

beiippointed, whose duty it shall be 1 1 devise imme-
diate practical measures to aid ai,d hasten the organi-
zation of the regiment now forming in this dis^lrict,
and to prepare for the enlistment of other leginie.'ils
as ^oon as tlir Governor shall call for them.

8PECB or FEEDERICB I. FRKLINOnCOSKN.
Mr. FatuNOHDYBEB, upon being Introiluve,!, aid

there were periods when any language at -his com-
mand was so Inadequate to the occasion, tiiat lie al-

most shrunk from employing words. When the des-

tiny of a i/ation hung trembling in the balince, when
the freedom and civilization of the world's inhabit-

ants hangs upon the passing hour, mere words almost

lost their eignificauce. When he remembered the

trials ol our forefathers, wiio founded, nurtured and
cherished the R^'public, and pouicd out their bIoo<i to

defend' it from foreign invaders'; how tlie sainted

ones In Heaven prayed for It, aud how our Statesmen

watched for It ; when' he saw that Republic tnreal-

ened to be destro) ed by the niisi table liigraies who
had been nourished under its oenign inilueut'C lan-

guage was powerle<?s to,depict the foul initiuity which
thus threatened our dcfilruction. He had no power
to picture the agony of those wlio stood aghast, or to

replenish the thinned ranks of the army of the Poto-

mac. But there was a power to replenish our

arms ; to make the waters of q^e Po'.o-

mac again covered with aimed hosts, making
to the rescue. [Appiauec.l ,

There was a power to

call forth brave defenders, having immunity from the

perils ol war in their very niimb<-rs ; recognizing in
tiieir country the banner of their God. tApplaue.] A
multitude that would free the earth frourthe pollution
of this rebellion. [.VpplaiKe.l That was tbe baine
power that guided this Repub ic in its Infancy ; which
piotected us during the revolution ; the powe^ which
sways mcn,and'tiirns them whiihersoever it will ; the
same power which thrilled us with Tialiiotic tire on
the occasion of the hring on Fort Siuuter, His words
on such a theme were weak and futile. Tiiat m> -^te-

riouB influence of patrloth'm which made a man feel
that his country'^ dishonor was his own dcgra'iatlon,
had a heavenly oriKin. That influence would come '

first iQF-the gentle dew, their in the shower, tlien in the

copious rain. lApplause.] He had falih In God Uiat
tHls nation would yet be preserved. [Applause. J Much
remained to be done. The spirit ol the peopifwas
t>eing purified by the trials to which we had beensuti-
jected. Selfishness was giving way. Thehiddendrawer
was opened, and the miser handed out its securities.
All gave their generous contributions to maintain 'he

army that fights for liberty. CAcplause.J Paity
spirit, that bane of patriotism, foun.^ little aliment in
an atmospheie purified by the trials of the nation.

[Applause.] The former polltit!l opponents of the

present Administration had laid aside all their politi-
cal 'Animosities, and the people stood shoulder to

shoulder with those who had opposed their political
views. [Applause.] The man who would stop to
consider whether this or that measure would stop or

promote his own preferment, was unworthy the pro-
tection of any human government. [Applause.] We
had done much. From every city and hamlet, every
avocation and lineage, hundreds of thousan'ls, as lY

in response to the trump of the Archangel, had start,
ed to arms. They bad bai>tened to barter their life

lor the life of the nation. It w:i.s no hatred of the en-

emy,' for tliey were ready to south the falling foe. A
cause which was thus inspiring was in it>elf invinf.i-

ble. [Applause.] How rttd our hearts go out toward
the sturdy German who fought our battles as thofe of
Ids own native land. How did our he;irts w arm to-

ward the daring deeds of brave sons of tre
Green Isle. [Applaiibe.J New-Jersey had been,

^herevcr she bad been placed, brave, true and in-

vlneiDle. lApplausr.) At Newbern, or when wltii-

out ainuiuiiitioii or s-upport they kept baci^ the foe

with their warm beating Hearts as the only shlcM to

Iheii^countrv's honor; at the Chickahominy, the

Pines, or at Fair Oak--', they had proven themsrlvea
the same gallant JerseyBluts who won laurels iuthe,
lifst battle for liberty. [Applause.] The gallant
llAiKr.B anil the intrepid RrtssoM had ininglctl their

blood Hilh the loyal soil. Col. Tuci!R,when wound-
eii, was being carried frim the fieM by hi^j men, was J
again and fatally wounded. His l^5t vvortls wrv,

*

"Go siaiid by yivur country." He yielded up his
brave spirit tti a God of mercy. [Appljhi&e.j Thiise
heroe> wcie di^ad, and we lived; and yet, long alter
we siKKild be foiKotten they woald live in the song of

-patriotic lp;irn.is. He would not >ay to t-.tm,
' Avenge their blood," but he would ailmonish them
that by every consideration such criinlnailtv as
t:aii^e'i those deaths should meet its reward. ( \p-

filautc.l

He would ask, then, arc nut the iiv-

ng as brave, as loyal, as patriotic as tiie

THE RAID li\ TENNESSEE.

Nasuvulz, Tenn., Thursday, July 17.

Returned prieoncrs report that the Federal

eoldlcre paroled by the rebels at McMinnville h:ive

returned to Murfreesboro.

The rebels hare goiie to Chattanocsa. ,

which shall leave the najoilty of the i

grsoed. Is but the pracuraor of soaMlv
oissolution. But war talk of nmamf rh^~,^iZ
terms ol paace offarad by tha rabaUwaaliiinSder of our capital, onr Territories aad ~-'^-'-'^
I" Never-never."] Tha onlv tanaa tha* woJIm.
eept were such as would make onr vary vrtvaa ^Z
daughter* scorn and pity tia. [Applaoaa.] Uwaaa?
(hould have peace. It mast be apoa the haah a|Sa
perpetuation of this GovemmanL Let tha mnmwt
every man be,

" Tha Union mast and ihall be >
served," to that no man shall be tihaaed to tar *^am an American clUzen." ^

SPIICB BIT. D. W. POOS.
Rev.D. W. Pooa taid taa waa glad todeaB k*

eonld to stimulate tbe hearts of the people. Be ww
atont of helrt and strong of hope for the fotara of m^
country. He taw no cause for the *>
eral disappointment He tboogfat (Ua w^
merely a chagrin becaoae oor nrnf Ht*
to spend Its Fourth of July at KlehaaBd.
Compare the losses of the South daring the pattyeac
with the gains of the North, and the stale of pablla

'

tentlment here. Waf this despondent nation the oa
that Challenged the wortdB Thft wai not the Obm
forqualUng. We were t\ie obrtrved ortheTVoS

..T J""^"" occasion for the disorder and taaollw hlch affects the Old World. Now that the Southoa
rebellloil has struck the nation, shall we aoaad Ute a
cracked bell, or sbaU we give the riat of the toa
metal T [Applause.] Are we wlUlng to let all oat
blood and treasure be spent for naugbtl Ha aeaaM
to hear the voices of those In the van calUag Idr a~
to come on. [Applause.] The voice of CoaoiBji
teemed to call for irishmen to come and laaneUk.
[Applause.] What did the blood of those ho tut
with SiOEL call for but to "Come on." (ApplaMa.1Did these men hang back > No. They aaU,*'OaB
country before any other InteiesL Shall we allosa
that lite to perih? No. rather let mv life be loatm
IU defence." [Applause.] He felt ashanad ta aaii
'
go," but wouia rather say "

come," and waa re-
solved tits' if his poor efforts could do anytMag laM
the cause, he woa.d do IL [Applause.]A Voics " Let's all go," [Laughter.]
AtioTHia Voice "

Wliliyou go yourselff"
Mr. Pooa Ves. [Applause.]
AnoTHES Voice "All righu"
Mr. Poor I wlshyou woohlalltat''A]lrlgU." I

say let life perish, but let the nation be tared. tA
plause.] ^^

CCMSIBUTIONS TO TBI CAUCS.
Mr. Kaxsst read a letter from Judge III nana

~

atatlng that Sussex County would no doubt raita
twice her quota; that Davis RnttoH had offerad a
bounty of fire dollars to each officer and private ta
two of the companies to be raised ; and th/oommltlca
of ^he district had guaranteed five dollara^er man loa
each of the oilier companies, besides Mttblithlng a
fund for the Incidental expenses and boipltal par-
poses.
Mr. FaiuxGBrTSEif announced that Jonr N. A.

GaiswoLS had auihuiizcd hiin to advance In his be-
half the stirn of tl,U00 in aid of the cause. [Applaoaa.]

EPKECH OF COETLASDT PAEKEK, IBtJ.

Mr. Paeeek, who was the next speaket,taid he can*
for a practical purpose not to amuse them or tieUa
their fancy.bill to strive in the few moments slotted ta
him to locre.ise the aviy of the greatest country God
ever let his tun shine upon. He would do thla by
sshowing w iiat the country had done and what were
its prcse:Jt ni cds, and he would ask tbe poor to give
ira;ii tiie'ir poverty, and the rich of their riches, lo aid
the Work. He bcUeved that the defeat of Ball Ran
was the salvaitor. of o'ar country, for from It sprang a
cloud of armed luer.. SMch as ought to come to-day to

restore ever>th'.Dg which one disaster has lost. Oiir
ruin had b( en in tor;;etr'::^g tn^t it wa$ God who gfvea
us v.ctoiy. Yt.t li<>w much lurtlier were weto-daylhaat
we were a )ea.r frince?' Tbe,enemy was heaiBed in
liV land Mnd sea. We had recaptured our font.*
Where were ts^rebels to obtain the force to recover
their lost ground 7 We Ifed only to recover oor
spirits to s> care ultimate victory. 'Ba.appealea taiha
hearts ol every min Irishmen, Germans and AoKri.
crtris. Do you war.t to be Uowdd down aad become
tho vasaai.-^ of ji loreign iiaiinn? [No, no.] Then
Americans, of r.ll kin'-la, siiould not permit Praaee to
say to ue,

" You siiall do so," and atMive ail tflifh,
tuornfui, hateful England should not say It. [Great
applause.] Y<tt tf.eie was ciery danger of It. Did
liot ttitae great nations want couon and a'lmenlT Did
they rot want to see the death of Free GoveraMeatt
So<iner tlian give up his family, his posterity, or him-
self to be riilcd by England or any other foratga

f power, he w.iald ^Ic in the last ditch, or any otket
itiich. [.\prlaose.] But in order to proleet ear-
selves frrrn hjving civil war nght here at the Naitll,
we must ^ive our 300,0(10 flaen to save our eoaatry.
lloH was Jiuft. Davisj to fee'^, arm and support hit
n'my?.!; c i d not nlTtir.i lo be idle. The Soatb
hsd lirrn rai-^in^ coiton instead of food, and It waa
nt-, esA..rv I'll liieireatsteore that ttipy should come
North, Their plar>s viere laid, and the only way to

pievent lljcin insking war on tlie free Slates was to
enlist ivithn'it rclav, and swell the raakt of tha
army. I'here was bt:t One way to peace, aad thai
was'by a shorr, sharp, earnest and succertftul war.
[Applause.] Tills SuU.OOU men, if raised, wooM prob-
at^ly never have a fight, but be used

;

to relieve thooa
trained men who were now guarding, our eoaqneret
tciritory. Let all who could, go speedily, aad tat all
who could n'd raiseall the Aoney for the eaota
tliey could. For himself, it he couldn't go he would
rrovidc some few substitutes. [Applause] Aieabam
Lincoln, who had hewn his wav with hit axe to the
higtiest position that could be vouchsafed to maa, vaa
'a type of the v^orking man of this country, aaid aa
example of the glorious prlvt'cges of the CoastHo-
tion which we were giiing our lives to Mipport. Wa
owe our country all, and let us t)e ready, wUUag,
earnest and anxfbusto give all to save that oosiatiy
to ourselver aud to the "liuman race. [Great ap-
plause.]

WOCXDXD SOLDintS.

At this Juncture four wounded aoldien frOB fta

New-Je.-^sey regiments, wounded in tbe late engage-
ments, were helped to seats on tbe platform wmiA

thu'pders of applause., Tlieir names were S. B.
PaicE, Co. K, Second Regiment; Sxcaa*
Co. H, Filth : Wv. Rooees, Co. I, and P. Ta
Co.^, Eighth.^ IHK riNALI.

-"^

Mr. KsEssr next read a brief telegram froa Cap*.

Chas. S. Bouos, who waa unable to be preaeat ba'

who said,
"

I am with you heart and aooL' Be alao

read a letter of similar Import from Father McQeaaa.
Both documents were received with much favor.

Alter a very eloquent, pithy and praetleal addraaa

by iSlr. KAissr, and speeches by Mr. WoLUUi and

others, the meeting adjcMrned amid the almoet ntia-

faction.
'
It was stated that numerous ooDtribatioal

were inade by gentlemen present, so that there eaa be

no doubt that Newark will raise her quoU to rein-

force the Grand Army.

MIJNIFICE.M GIFT TU TUE OVE!IIMT.

/

vi"fi
\,'ad ? [Applause.] We rould never rejiay our
Tlel^l of gratilude lo the army of the Poteriiac, fur
had they not haie loved their cotintrv better tlnn
themselves, WriMiing'on and Baltimoie woiilJ have
been taken, and ti'C Nation have been left ati.^e

mercy tjf a*, liiiopposed army. God foib'd ih-t:li"

Nation should again be let: in such [leiii. t-^[*P s'l^''-!

Tti-ilay we have in the fieid five or six huntireJ tt'tu-

san'J brave soldiers, arms and ainntuiiiti'>ii in :.bVn-
dani^e. Our Na'loiial curn^ney was .il a premium,
while that of our enemy was nt a dix'rruut. ^
ni^atiCiil craft 01 the rebels lia<i !>:< n swept Iroin ihe

seas, while ours was iiicreasir'.i; rtiid powerful; an..',

today, the greiii loiul heart of the people still beatii

in unions with the drmaiitlsjjl their country. t.\n-

planse.) Bui the men ill the field inu't be suslaliif-d,

the loyal men tjf the Suulh protw.ed. and the refiel-

lion orii-he.'. lAi>plause.j Let eveiv man porform
the sen ice wliii-h wotild nest aid his country. Let
them rebuke eveiy man who woultl thrust political

questions between them ard tlieir country. Let every
man liold his property as tar as possible at the service
of his counliy, and let us alt\ayt remem-
ber, thai worse than this horrid war. It

a false delusive peace. [Applaute,] A peace

Tbe Way a Nevr-Tork IHcrehaat CMCrikMra
to tho Suppresaian of the Rebelllni.

NEW-Yoax, Tuesday, July I, 1861

To Hpd f: AT. Staninn, Secretary ^ War, Wm^mgtam
Sib : I beg leave to call to your recollection a

private letter, which I addressed to you In the Beath

of March last, relative to some Enfield riles ordered

from Eagland, through Messrs. HowrAMi * Asria-

WAii, In the e.irly part of the rebellion. In accord*

anco With the determination I th-;ieln aad prevloasly

expressed, not to receive any pe.^uniary beuelt fof

i services rendered or for risk Incurred la behalf ol

j

elLlier Department of the Government, I beiewltb

I remit to you the araouut which has thit day been

i
paid me, as profit on my Interest in the arms thus Im-

! ppi:ed and >J,.I to the War Department, by a check

on the Bank of America for twenty-five thoiuand twe

nunJrea aril nineiy dollars, sixty cents.

1 am. veiv respec.fully, yourob't servant,

W,M. U. AsiI^WALL.

OROEB EEFPECTISO U. H. ASrillirAI.L.

Wax DrP.uiTj(t.\r, WAsauveroK Cjtt, }

July It. IMS. I

I'.Mt Oepar'ment having, this day. received fmia

i WiiiAia II. A^i-iswALL, Esq., of New-York, his check

I
for $2:i,'-90 iJrfas his share of prohl on a contract for

I arms purcha?ed by Uovlaes & AsrcvAU, and told

i

to '.he I'l.iied States, n

i It it orderei!, Th'at the check be transferred lo the-
'

Sccrelaiv ol the Treasury, and that the thanks of Ihia

I Depaitmentbe rendered to Mr. Aswswau. (or the

: proof he has furnished of tbedlsin:er?5tel and paW

i
otic spirit that animates the cli'^ens ol the United

I States In the present contest against Ireaaon aad re-

bellion, giving assurance that Government aopport-

ed by cTilzcns who thus prefer
the public welfare la

! their private gain, '^'"\r""?s'>^eTAN?^l^
(Signed,) EOW IN M-

^^^^^ Jl.
I 8e<:ietary ef WW^-

sasati^ /



^ % lefa-gffe Cime^, S^Wl^ajj, |ttlg i9, isfea.

TUB REGSO III SOUTH CABOLIHA.

SocUl, Beligious and MiUtary Aspects of the Negro

Question at Port Royal.

hit CO tke Snndar 8ohool-Hw TaBBcPam

tayaaad TapMT' are T>Bsht Ssmth Caro-

ll^^ Volantcivr* on Dress Parmde Ho^ the

Ored Sract Deelalea Kemda irltb Baronet

Folnta fer Netea ef Admiration Cemmo-
dere IhiPnt>s OplBloBa<

rrem Onr Special Oorreipondent.

Hitww Hub, Wedneiday, July , 18*2.

IiMt Sunday I-^Tisited the Sunday School for

flolored ehndien etabllhed In the qoarters of the

oontrabands outaide of camp. These quarters consist

or two loag tews of wooden buUdlngs, nicely whlta-

VMhed on the oaWde, and harlDg mueh the appear-

ance of| CommlMary jtore-houtei, pierced with In-

numerable window, for the purpose of ven Illation.

On erery door-tap satspecimen* of persons embraced

In the Dread Scott decision the Afri<ian lu ererr

stage of dBTelopment, from the Intelligent malatto

who had been a serrantjo the aristocracy of Beau-

tet, Charleston and SaTanaah, to the coal-black

kBttwiBS fidd-hand of ttie plantallons, talking a

patoU wholly A&lean in~ sound, and rery dlificalt to

be uaderatocd by an ordinary student of the English

langiiaie.

CaAe and Slaahf Prince and Chloe, Phebe and

BatdtinMS, SamboVid Carolina, jwith curly-headed

flDsnlnnles, whose large rows of'whlte, glistening

tMtk, were only exceeded In whiteness by their roll-

lag eyes, swarmed on erery doorstep, and could be

sen pUed tier above tier in erery room, looking out

with eager curiosity a Joyous sort of amijsement at

the stream of officers and soldiers who were repairing

to the Chorch.

Ths Interior of the sacred edifice was simple in the

jttreme. Whitewashed walls, plain benches of

plaak, open and unglazed windows.and a rude square

boa In which the preacher stood, forming its only

decoration. Sitting immediately under this prlmitlTe

pulptt and Aeing the congregation, asensaUcn wholfV

MW In character, and of the most absorhing
interest^

was experienced. On the seats to the leit and imme.

dlately in front, the lillle negro girls were placed a

swarm of happy Tooseys, with faces full of good hu-
'

mor under the novel excitement of being treated as

objects posseniog oUier than a pecuniary interest.

Attired In the gaudiest calicoes to be found in the sut-

ler's stores, or procured as the fiee gift of the charita-

ble, each little ex-chattel had been decked witji

omamlsts of purely African taste. Necklaces Of

glass beads were the ornaments of many, while the

cheap doUar jewehy, of Connecticut manufacture,

was also in demand. Bare-footed, and with their

gowns, their only covering, fluttering In the pleasan

sea-breeze which swept through tbf open windows,

some few of tlie more ambitious rejoiced In skeleton

skirts, gypsy bats with streamers, and noisy bonnets,

of patterns which would be very popular on the

Congo Coast.

Ontne benches opposite these sat their mothers,

joyously smiling at their progeny released from the

doom wliich up to last November had made their pa-

rents' life a corse. The colored matrons had skirU of

the most extenslTe size known to the Paris modistes

of four years ago, bright dresses, white stockings, a

piolasioa of cheap jewelry, and an expression in

their faces as if they were in soift happy dream from

which they feared to be aroused at any moment by

the sharp Mast of the overseer's horn.

Behind these sat the male contrabands, many of

then realiztng la their dresses to an extent I could

not have thought possible, the extravagant carica-

tures of Cbxistt's or Bsataht's minstrels. It is true

that some had aspects of intelligent and earnest

faith, commanding ail respect, as they satjandjlistened

with an attention that would be commendable in any

of our most refined congregations, but some of the

yoanger ones, arrayed in the second-hand clothing of

the officers or civilians wfio employ|them as servants,

wore a very ludicrous appearance the pantaloons of

some being a foot too long for them, while others had

great, btawny black arms sticking oat for an equal

distance through the sleeres of coats as much too

abort
Mo regular clergyman being present, though cer-

tainly a finer field of usefulness it would be difficult

for any devout man to find, the services were con-

ducted by an employe in the office of the Superin-

tendent of Contrabands, who was singularly deficient

in the kind of eloquence requlaks'^le' stimulate tlie

lellgious feeling of his simple but earnest hearers.

Several hymns were sung In a very admirable man-

ner, the whole congregation joining, and swaying

backward and forward on their seats in time to the

music. Prayers were then read, but without any of

that fervor and gesticulatlve enthusiasm of wlileh the

eotored race are fond. This part of the service, it

^ut be confesed, fell with a remarkable flat-

ness, but full atonement was made when the

Tsrious school teachers arranged their classes in order

around blackboards, on which the elements of reading

were to be taught These teachers, for the most part

soldiers of a religious turn, held long wands with

which they pointed to the various words and letters.

One man In particular a soldier named Hkhdesson,
the Assistant Superintendent of contrabands appear-

ing 4o have eminent success with his class. Using
ehalk on his blackboard, he printed almost with the

taiUty of a New-Tork job office, and this particular

class, numbering not le^s than twenty, appeared to

read with ease.

I should have noticed earlier one peculiar figure In

glistening, '^rad^emetf, regeBefitedi'dtsehtlifalled,''
marched sraadl$ out to the parade-ground,
and formed: in -douUa Bne of review. Raving
been accustomed durin^^ the last fifteen months to

witness the etolutlons of regiments In every stage of

drill and discipline, from the raw three months' meni
who started for Annapolis in the end of April a rear

ago, to the soldierly quickness and precision of the

cohorts organized during the long period of inactlvltjr

on the Potomac, I must say for myself and in saying
so I am only echoing the opinion of every naval and

militarr officer without exception who was present at

the review in question-that the First South Carolina

Volunteers, contraband of war though they be^ and

lately subject to the rigors of the Dred Scott decision,

presented an efficiency in the manual of aims ant^the

evolutions of parade such as 1 have never seen sur-

passed by any regiment of an equal time under tui-

tion. The Imitative tendency of the negro makes
him acquire

witygreat
natural rapidity the motions of

the llrUI-masterJwtille the strong musical taste and
perfect ear for lime enables him to marsh with tbe

harmony and |inanlmitr of veteran regulars.
When the rdvlew was presented by the Adjuant to

Capt. FsssiKDiH, of Gen. Huntis's SlafT. command-

ing the regiment a straighter line of bayonets or

steadier body of men has seldom been seen. To
every order given the response was quiok and simuU
taneous the regiment ohanging front, wheeling by
column of company, forming line, dressing raaks and

going through all portions of a thorough review with

a silent obedience and accuracy hardly to be sur-

passed by any white regiment now at Hilton Head.

Commodore Dutobt expressed himself to the eS'ect

. and almost in the words I have used. He arrived In

the South a thorough believer in the hopelessness of

elevating the negro race, but, like Paul on his jour-

ney to Damascus, he has seen a great light His hoa-

est and capacious mind has been ooened to the con-

victions of evidence, and judging from such portions

of his conversation as 1 had the honor ot hearing

during the i evi('w,anU the subsequent church service,

1 believe tie will excuse me for stating that he, for.

one. Is not ashamed to confess a total revolution of

opinion in regard to the negro question since he has

been biought face to face with Its realities, and that

be, IS to-day, an honest- and sincere upholder
of and believer in both the success and hooesir of the

experiment inaugurated by Gen. HiiniE la arming
the blacks.
The review over and the parade dismissed, the na-

val and military officers took seats on the piazza in

rear of the Drayton mansion, tbe chaplain standing in

front of ^e steps, and the regimentdrawn up in com-

panies before him and resting on their arms. Hymns
were sung, a chapter of the Bible read, an earnest

prayer offered, and a sermon suited to the iatelllgence

of the listeners delivered. Here, again, while giving
all due credit to the earnest desire of the clergymai];for
the good of his congregation, and acknowledging him
to possess gifts tliat would very likely be of value to a

more cultured audience, I have to repeat that preach-
ers of a demonstrative and fiery school are necessary
to rouse the half-torpid and only half-awakened reli-

gious seiitiment of a people who have heretofore had

little of religion, except its superstitions. Some mod-
ern Peter the Hermit, possessing rude natural elo-

quence, fervid earnestne^, a loud voice, and who Is

not atraid to use gesticulcUons, lest bis attitudes

might be ungraceful, yould be the proper orator of

such a congregation. In the general hospital the

rolniatrations of Mr. Gubbt, 1 am told, are most suc-

cessful, and by the regiment of which he is Chaplain
he is held in high esteem. I only meant to say that

he Is not the kind of clergyman who can stimulate

the enthusiasm of a race steeped In ignorance, and
accustomed among themselves to associate clamor

with sincerity.

At the conclusion of Mr. Gubbt's remarks, and on
his iovitatim, one of the African privates, ''a stately

negro wltlt coal black bushy beard and a figure which
would make the fortune of any sculptor, stood up and

addressed his fellow soldiers. The change was elec-

trical on the faces of his hearers-the painful strain-

ing to catch the meaning of the previous speaker's
remarks being suddenly replaced by looks of absorbed

and thrilling Interest. The speaker used the broadest

patois of the plantation, his voice ringing with the

sincerity of his convictions, aild his simple utterances

of heartfelt sentiments finding a response
in the hearts of all who heard him. He

prayed earnestly, and with tears in his eyes,

for Us dear master, who ' was encamped out

in the wilderness, and that his dear master might be
led to see that in rebellion against the Government be

was rebelling against God. .He prayed for his dear
wife and children, now separated from him by the

doom of Slavery, perhaps forever ; for the President

of the United States the good President who took

pity on the poor black man, and for Coipmodore Dn-

FONT, Gen. HnifTia, and all the generous white people
who had come down to rescue them, and who were
not ashamed or afraid to confess that under different

shades of skin the same principle of Immortality ex-

isted, and that over all men, of different races, one

Supreme Father ruled,
*

Commodore Dcpost said of this prayer, that from

its simplicity and artless earnestness, delivered in a

patois only halt Intelligible, it was one of the most

sublime utterances he had ever heard ; that it had
moved blm more than the polished rhetoric of many
brilliant preachers, delivered beneath tbe arches of

sacred fanes, over cushions of velvet, and with the

wealth ofour largest cities to applaud his words. ,

H.J.W.

on Wednesday by the military of that city, and a large

the congregation whose aspect had in It (laugh those Lcencburse of cltlz^, among whom he had grown to

who win) a strong touch of the tragic and the vener-

. able. She was an aged, coal-black crOne, supporting

bar iMidy on a long stick, grasped with both hands, and

nmiwUng the beholder forcibly of the figure of Meg
XtrriUt done in ebony. She seldom removed her

yss from the face of Gen. Hmrru, who was present

is'eompany with some officers of the navy. With tears

continually rolling down her withered cheeks, as she

teaaad her gray head sidewayk against her supporting-

aHek, she rocked backward and forward all through
tbe services as if without regard to what was going
CO. Her eyes never wandered from the General's

Cice, except te rest upon the school-girls on the oppo-
site bench, and doubtless reviewing in her own mind

t^ history and the horron of a long life-time from
which she now saw hope that this younger genera.
tlOB would escape. I have satisfied myself by obser-

vation that in the mere acqulreitfeht of the rwUmmU
f knowledge, thd- colored race are not Inferior to any

other ; but whether, when the tools of reading and
writing are put into their hands, they will be able to

tiss them to the same, or anything like the same
Advantage, Is a problem on whlcn I express at present
ao opinion. The young children are quick to learn

their letters, and understand the value of sound^but
as for ths grown-up race the project Is not so prom-
ising.

In the aflemoon. In company with the Kev. Mr.
GusBT, Chaplain of the Third RJiode Island Artillery,
and now detailed as Chaplain to tiie Ueneral Hospi-
tal, I visited Camp Drayton, situated at the rebc'
General's plantation, where the only loyal regiment
furnlshAl by the State of South Carolina is now in

quarters. On the steps in rear of tbe rebel General's

houre, and under the shade of the stately live-oaks

covering: the green sward stretching from the mansion
down to the silver beach of Port Royal Bay, I found
groups of naval and military officers, attracted by the
curiosity of the spectacle about to be presented no
less than a regiment o( free, loyal flacks, with arms
In their hanrls, ready to defend the liberty given them
by the crime of their fugitive masters, and to uphold
the Constitution and the laws, which, for the first

time, are converted for them Into the promise o(

bleaiilng. Conspicuous among the naval ofErers pres-
ent towered the tall form and bristled gray mousUche
of Commoaore Dtrpow, his crossed anchors and

double stars glistening
In the sunlight, and his manner

manifesting the most eager Interest In the scene.

Atound him were grouped a brilliant staffgf lieuten-

ants, masters and midshipmen, all commenting dl-

Tersely on the experiment Inaugurated by the organ-

laation of this colored regiment Presently from

OBITVAKT.

LIinT. EDWABD BATAttD RILL.

The death of this gallant, and lamented young
officer, briefly announced a few days since, claims a

more extended obituary. He died at the Brevoort

House, in this City, ol^ Sunday last, at the age of 28

years, o( a wound received at the battle of June 30,

near Richmond. His remains were removed for in-

terment to Albany, where his obsequies were attended

manhood, and whose universal regard he had won by
the exhibition of every manly and estimable quality.

The solemnities were fitly accompanied by the hsual

military honors.

Lieut Hiu. was the only son of the late N1CBOLA3
Hill, a distinguished lawyer of Albany a worthy son

of a worthy sire and had already given bright prom-
ise of an honorable rank in the profession of his father>

which he had chosen for his own.
On |the fall of Sumter he lelt a home ^of ease and

affluence, and hastened to devote.hlmselfunreservedly
to the service of bis country. During the gloomy days
of April, 1861, when the national capital was cut off

from Its regalar communications with the North, and
could be reached only by unusual routes, and with

imminent danger, be volunteered to become the bearer
of important and encouraging dispatches to the Gov-

ernment, and, under various disguises, accomplished
his patriotic and perilous errand with a zeal, prompt-
itude and sagacity which at once secured to him the
conhdence and favor of the President. He accepted
with alacrity the unsolicited offer of a commission as
First Lieutenant in the First Reghnent ot U. S. Artil-

lery, which he held at the time of his death, and lost

no lime in preparing himself for its respeBSible du-

ties. He was soon attached to a battery for the pro-
tection ot the Long Bridge at Wasliington, and to

dispute its passage by tbe rebels ; and when me- ad-

vance was made toward Richmond, by the way of

the ill-fated field of Bull Run, be was among the last

to retreat, and abandoned the struggle only when the
disaster had become complete.
The battery to which he was attached afterwards

formed a part of the aitlUery reserve in the army of

the Potomac, operatvi^ on the Peninsula \inief Gen.
MoClxllan, of whose ability and bravery he spoke to

the last In terms of the highest admiration. This
battery, under the command of the gallant Capt Ra-
noL, rendered distinguished service, from first to

last, till finally lost in the battle uf June 30, in which
Lieut. lliLL received his mortal wound. Thrice on
that eventful day was this battery taken by the rebels
and retaken by its brave defenders. It was at last

left in the hands of the rebels, through no fault of its

officers or men, who stood by it with a desperate dar-

ing never exceeded as long as it could be defended
with a hope of possible success, but through the per-
sistent refusal of a Pennsylvania regiment of Infantry
to support It. It should be said, to the honor of many
of the officers of this regiment, that they made every
effort possible to rally Itie regiment, and that, failing
in this, they heroically rushed to the rescue of the
battery. Several of them are now prisoners In the
hands ot the enemy, through the puaillanimity of
the men under their command. Lieut lIiLi, who
remained with the battery till it was finally lost, and
had given orders to spike his guns ; was also taxen

prisoner. He adroitly made his escape in a moment
of confusion, produced by a desperate encounter of
one of the officers of. the Pennsylvania regiment with
a body of rebels, in which that officer with his sabre

lesaoflriood hadsoobrendBfe^btm&senstble, and Im
was not aware of bis Wsty till he awoke to coo-
solousaess in the midst of bis faithfal soldiers.
For several weeks pibrloia to the recent battles in

which be was engaged, he bad been so enfeebled by
diseases Incident tothe elimateof the Peninsula, that
he-was advised and vrged by his surgeon to take a
leave of absence to recruit his health ; but he de-
clined to do so, declaring that a battle was imminent
and that he would not consent to leave his post while
he bad strength to fuieu its duties. The fatal result
of his wound is doubtless attributable, in no small de-
gree, to his general debility.
Lieut iliLL was not only a promising lawyer, a

Eatrlotic
citizen, and a brave officer ; he was a

Igbly refined and cultivated gentleman, a-' welcome
guest in the mdst polislied society, of which he was
at once a favorite and an ornament. More than this,
he was an affectionate and dutiful son of a tender and
devoted mother, whom he cherished as the apple of
his eye, and who. with a fond and only sister, are left
to mourn in bis death an irreparable loss. Above all,
he was a Christian, and died in the full assurance of a
glorious immortality.

Ah y never stiall the land forget. jHow gushed the life-blood of her brare-*
Gushed, warm with hope and coarage yet,

CJpoD the soil they fought to Save.

Another liand thy sword shall wield.
Another hand the standard wave.

'Tin from the trumpet's mouth is pealed
The blast oftriumph o'er thy grave-

'

AFFAIBS AT FOfiTRESS MONBOe.
/

Oindnltlsa of Army Correapondeals-How
the Enemy Get their Knowledge Blak-

Ing War In Kid CIoTes Abuses In North-

em JOarnals The Hygeia Hotel Hospi-
talThe Rebels In the Peninsula Geni li

I. SteTens Gen. Bnrnalde.

ths latter produces wbsrsvsr he goes. His niMly ap-

pearance and aUhble beariag, coupled with the magic
of bis dashing bravery, make him a lower of strength
to the Union cause ; and his mere presence among
us induces people to feel that things will come out

right side upwards, as soon as he is fairly cooperating
with his schoolmate,bosom friend and brother hero,Mc-

Clillar. This is a nice place to see, sometimes, a little

practical democracy. The aristocrats of Europe
would have stood aghast, a few days ago, to see this

truly great man whose name is being now engraved
alongside of the military heroes of olden time riding

unostentatiously along our dusty wharf, in a cart
with a few mechanics who were good enough to give

blm a lift. As I then stole a glancrat the man whose

name was, at that m6ment, filling the world, I con-

fess that his noble and handsome form seemed to

loom up in almost gigantic proportions. Ttiis is no
affectation with Gen. BuaNSirii ; for his affability and

gentle character are proverbial. No worthy man,
however humble, is beneath his notice ; and the

poorest private is sure of liia cordial recognition,

where some supercilious young puppy in epaulets

would pass on without scarcely deigning to notice

the salute of an inferior.

James River boat just in, at 5 P. M. AH quiet
NEMO.

THE TROUBLE IN THE SOUTHWEST.

'uly 15. N /

1 regard to tie
freesboro, Suu-

From Our Own Correspondent.

OtD PorsT, Wednesday, July l. I82.,

The enthiisi.istic pliiiiisojilicr in search of per-

petual motion i ever had more difficulties than a news-

paper correspondent meets just now in pursuit of

news to lay before your readers. In the first place,

some unknown ban is laying upon army correspond-

ents, not through any open proclamation that has

been issued against them, but through some hidden

fiat, which, although unseen, if thoroughly felt ;

many who haive gone North with the idea of being

able to return, finding themselves arrested mid-

way on their
^

passage as far up as Ballimore,

without any chance of proceeding
'

further. It

is true that any one who. like Mr. BxEcnxB, keeps
his " eyes and ears open," can, in the course of half
an hour,' learn enough on the porch of the llygeia
Hotel to slevate the whole country to the very zenith

of hope, or plunge It down to the nadir of despond-
ency according as he chooses to listen to the boast-

ings of our enemies, or the Mattering prospects of our
friends; but then comes-the difficulty of sifting truth

from falsehood In all we hear, and when ^ do find

a modicum of hopeful and inspiring truth, it is a
sealed luxury to us, because It Is

"
conkaband," and

giving information to the enemy.
Unforinnately,there is'more gross delusion upon this

subject than perhaps upon any other by which good,
generous Uncle Sam is hoodwinked and humbugged.
Let me assert boldly, and once for always, that it is

not from the correspondents of the leading newspa-
pers of this country that the enemy get Intelligence
unfavorable to our interests, but from the rebels

themselves, who, apparently, have no difficulty in

sending their satellites among us, to learn all about
us, and then quietly return back again into their own
lines. Incredible as it may appear. It h no less true

that a rebel spy can, at any time, ferret Ms way down
here, get all the information he wants, and go home
again. If one of our loyal men were to undertake
such a journey to Richmond, the chances are

very great that his zeal would be rewarded
with suspension to a limb of the first tree ;

but it Is to be doubted if a rebel coming here, upon a
similar mission of esnlonage, would not run at least

an equal risk of finding himselfcomfortably ensconced
in the Hygeia Hotel, and perhaps drinking aherr}--

cobblers with some of our ' Unionists " not only in

civil, but in United States uniform.

When are we to see an end to this Infernal, mur-

derous, shameful flaying at war? At a time when
our brave men are sacrificing their Uvea by thousands

on th^battle-field,-when gloom and desolation hare
been brought home to nearly every hearlh in the na-

tion, when the public mind is all but awaiUned to the

fact that this struggle is one involving n^hinR less

than national exis.tence. It would really seem as if

we should begin to learn that this Infamous rebellion

Is not to he put down by bandying coraplimenls and

politenesses with those who are drinking our very
heart-blood. That we should be merciful and kind

to the rebel prisoners, or sick and wounded who
fall Into our hands, every human being will allow,
and, in this respect, the scenes in our various hospital^
reflect true glory upon our national character, bur
what will the people think when they hear that

secession physicians and others men who have re-

sided for .weeks among us, and know as much of our
aOalrs as we do ourselves can and do, at a terrible

crisis like this, obtain passage to Richmond under aflag
of truce J I simply state rumors as they float around
unfortunately in such a shape as to challenge cre-

dence. If they be false, I shall be glad to find myself
stuUifiOd ; if they be anything at all approaching the

truth, it is time the public should investigate them.

No rebel it matters not though he be thd very pink
of honor-some Chevalier Bitabd, sans ptur et sans

reprocheiUL* a right to such favors at our hands, in a
(tins tike tkit. Would Mr. Jxrr. Davis reciprocate
such politeness? He has the credit of being too

shrewd to do so. ^
A letter which recently appeared in the New-York

TiHss, signed "A Friend," and arguing against pub-

lishing such long statements of our disasters and full

actracts from the lying records of rebel journals, de-

rogatory to our cause, creates much discussion here.

In the main, li views of your correspondent are
looked upon as perfecUy correct, and it would be
most desirable if some honorable understanding could
be entered into among the various leading ^ournals^of
the country upon thaVmportant subject. But therein

lies the difficulty, if not impossibility, of the whole

thing. As far as publishing repeated lists of the dead
and wounded is concerned, there are ti(o sides to the

question. On the one hand, to do so is to depress
and scare away our men from volunteering; but,

on the other hand, not to do so would be

to deprive thousands of anxious friends from knowing
the fate of those dear to them. But, as to the custom
of publishii'g detrimental articles from rebel news-

papers, what can be said? %he egregious and bom.

. . .. .- .,
cleaved the head of one of his rebel assailants. It

the wMte tents pitched In streets under the Uvs- 1 Z" ^ '5*f". ^"^J^ "l**
Lieut Hiil wss

fat^lyluo wiuw reuv. !>.>... ... . r wounded, but fortiuateiy be was than within the
reach of his gunners, who bore him triumphantly
wajr with cheers (hat made (he welkin tig. The

k trees, eight companies of rescued bandsmen, in

tlM uniform of the United Stataa, wltb twyonels

. KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE.
ANOTdKB ACCOUNT Ot THK CAPTDBIf OF UUR'

raiESBOBO. J

From the Nashville Dispatch, July IS.

The city has been lull of rumors in

engagement which took place at Murfreesboro,
d^y, between the Federal troops stalioned theie and a

brigade of Confederate cavalry. The Federal troops
at Murlreesboro consisted of the Third Minnesota and
Ninth Michigan, infantry, Hxwitt's Artillery, of six

pieces, and (our companle.". of the Seventh Pennsyl-
vania Cavaliy, most ot the latter being out on a scout,

at tiie lime the Confederates made the attack. From
the most reliable information we can get, it appears
tliere were thiee regbnents of Texas Rangers and

^two regiments of Georgia Cavalry, under the com-
mand of Gen. Forrest, and that they made t^ attack
about4 o'clock Simday morning, first upoiyroe camp
of the Pennsylvania Cavalry, and then upon the

camp of tbe Nintli Michigan.
it appears that the Confederates had reached their

camp entirely unawares, and pouied a deadly volley

Into the tents where the men were sleeping, killing

and wounding a large number. The Michiganders
then, with all po.-slble haste, formed themselves Into

line of bailie i but it was soon discovered that they
were menaced by an, overwhelming force, who fired

another volley into their ranks, and they immediately
suirendered. Tnis regiment numbered atwut 700*

strong, and were armed with Enfild rifles. They
were commanded by Cot DurriiLn, >^'ho was
wounded.
The camp of the Third Minnesota regiment was

nearly two miles distant. Immediately on hearing
the firing. Col. LisTBB formed his men in line of bat-

tle, and took pbsitlon near Hewitt's battery, and in

the meantime dispatched an orderly to ascertain the

cause of the firing ; but before the orderly returned,

the sutler of his regiment arrived from the direction

of tbe firing, and informed Cot Lestbb of what had
been going on. Scarcely had he imparted this Infor-

mation before the Confederates came dashing in the

direction of the batterr, which repulsed them with

heavy loss. The Confederates mtweaserond charge
on the battery in the course of an hour, and were

again repulsed.
Shortly afterward the lacge mill owned by Spbncb

* Co., situated in the suburbs of .Murfreesboro,
was discovered to be on fire. Capt Hewitt opened
his battery In that direction, supposing the Confede-
rates to b there, and threw 147 shells In tnat vicinity,
with what effect we have not learned.

Subsequently, the railroad depbt and the residence
of Mr. Jobdatt. a prominent Union man of .Murfrees-
boro, were discovered to be on fire. Capt. Hew--
iti opened his battery in the directiou of these fires,

throwing a dozen shells per hour, for about eignt
hours, the ooject apparently being to drive the Con-
federates away, and thus prevent a further destruc-

tion of propeity by confiagration.
About an hour after Capt Hiwrrr stopped firing,

}he whole Confederate force made a dash upon the

battery, driving the infantry supporting it back, with
a loss of seven men killed, and capturing tha battery.
Whether animunilion had given out,^r the movement
was BO unexpected and rapid as to prevent Capt
Hewiit from firing, we have not learned, but it ap-

pears he was compelled to relinquish liis whole six

pieces without being able to spike his guns or injure
the carriages.
The officers of the Third Minnesota Regiment,

which had retired about a quarter of a mile, held a
consultation as to the best course to pursue, and feel-

ing that they were unable to make a successful de-

fence against so large a cavalry force, determined to

surrender, which Uiey iccordlngly did about > o'clock

in the afternoon. This regiment numbered about 500

men. 'The privates stacked their guns, and the offi-

cers threw their side-arms Into a pile, and, as they
marched to the rear, the men struck, up

" Yankee
Doodle," and cheered lustily for the Union.

Up to the present writing, we have heard of only
two men belonging to Capt Hewitt's Battery and
about a dozen of the Minnesota regiment including
the sutler and a negro steward, who escaped. It is

believed, however, that most of the Pennsylvania

cavalry, who were out on scout duty, will escape, as

they were advised by a courier of the state of affairs.

"The Federal loss In killed and wounded is thought
to be over 200,and about 1,900 prisoners,i,icluding Gen.
T. T. Ceitiisden, of Indiana, who had but recently
been appointed a Brigadier-General, we believe, and
assigned to command at Murlreestxiro.

It is said tl>at in the charges on Capt. Hewiti'3 Bat-

tery, the Confederates wera terribly decimated, and
tneir loss in killed and woufided is variously reported
atfrom four to six hundred.
TVis reported that the Confederates captured about

sixteqL.nundred stand of small arms, over 5,000

poundKf ammunition, nearly one hundred tents, a

battery of six brass pieces, and a large number of

horses, mules and wagons. A considerable amount
of jommissary and other stores was destroyed by the

burning of the depot
The sutler of the Third Minnesota Regiment 6\if-

fered to the extent of about $5,000, having lost bis

whole stock.

Major Seibert, of the 7th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Is

a prisoner, and reported wounded. Capt EASisoiost,
and Lieuts. Rboses, Beachtel, Einstbi.i and Cuilds,
of that corps, are also known to be among the missing.
The regjilar morning train from Nashville expe-

rienced a narrow escape from capture. It had passed
Florence, five miles this side of Murfreesboro, before

anything was known of what was transpiring ahead.
The engineer was hailed and informed of the fight

that had been raging all the morning. Just as the

train ceased motion a shell whistled over it, and the

conductor believed that he was surrounded ; but an

investigation satisfied him that it was a stray shot
and that he was In no danger as yet, when the engine
was reversed and the train speedily brought back to

Nashville.
By this raid the Confederates have poseesslon of

the railroad and telegraph beyond Murfreesboro, and
wp have no definite information as to their move-
ments. - r

THE EZCITEXKNT IN NASHTILLE A SFIECB BT
G0r.<I0HN80N.

A spontaneous and enthusiastic public meeting of

loyal citizens was held in Nashville immediately upon
the receipt of the newslfrom Murfreesboro, to organ-
ize a force for the defence of the city. Hon. W. B'

Stokes, Mayor Smith and Gov. Jon^fson made stirring
addresses. Gov^. JoBason said, in the course of his

speech :

" Now you spy rebel spy t-you may be even now
standing with your stiletto in your bosom, and long-

trlbuted among the ".sedbsh." and the balance of the
stores were destroyed, tegethar witn the hospiteis.
MoREiAif took Qacle Bsb. Spalbuis's carriage and
horses to carry offtwo of Ills men,whom lie said were
wounded. But his men also appropriated all the

good horses they could find, whether private properly
or otherwise. "The guns of the prisoners were broken
to pieces. Our informant says thst Morgan did not
maltreat any one. He remained in Lebanon all day.

PAEOLINO'ECBKLS in MEMPHIi;.

DisnioT Wm TminssSEE,
OfPica or Tea Paovosr-MAasHAL Gisxeai.,

Memphis, Tenn., July 11, \i.***** -

In order that innocent peaceable, and well-dis-

posed persons may not suffer for the bad conduct of
the guilty narties coming within the purview of

Special Order No. 14, dated July 10, 1662, can be re-

lieved from the operation of said Order No. M, by
signing the following parole, and producing to the
Provost-Marsliai (icneralor the Provost-Marshal of
Memphis, sutisfactory guarantees that they will keep
the pledge therein made :

PAROLE.
First 1 have not, since the occupation of the city

of Memphis by the Federal army, given any aid to
the so-called Confederate army, nor given orbelany
information of the movements, strcimth orposilinnof
the Federal armv to any one connected with said
Confederate army.
Second I will not, during the occunancy of Mem-

phis by the Federal army, and my residiug therein,
oppose or conspire against the civil or miliiary au-
thority of the United States, and that 1 will not give
aid, comfort, information or encouragement to the
so-called Confederate army, nor to any person co-

operating therewith.
All of which I state and pledge upon my sacred

honor.

By command of Major-Gen. Grakt.
WM. S. UlLLYER, Provost-Marshal General.

-y X
THE GREAT EXHIBITION.

Express, dec, while discredited among us, have their

full weight abroad ; and if the circulation of this vil-

lainous poison is capable of harm, now that we are

enabled to confront it with some Immediate antidote,
what would be our position if, simultaneously with

propagating it through Northern journals, our mill-

taiT authorities prohibit the loyal correspondents of

our newspapers from giving to the world a true state-

ment of^tf^airs ?

It is t^K~hoped that you and your cotemporaries
will takewp the subject of the Hygeia Hospital In

this place, and protest against the dangers to say
nothing of.the nuisance of using the only hotel at

Old Point as a hospital. Pfslllence is twin sister to

War, and if the custom is continued, especiaHy du.

ring this excessively hot weather, of bringing sick

men here in all stages of fever and other diseases 1

and placing them in close proximity with the

crowded and often ill-ventilated "rooms of a hotel

you may, at any moment, Iiear of some terrible epi-

demic breaking out in this place. There are times

when the wind, blowing from a certain quarter, waits

such an iiitolerabie'stench especially from the Dead.

House that even the free use of chloride of lime is

unable to counteract it in some of the bedrooms.

I learnt this morning that any report about our

pickets being driven in near WlUiamsburgh, was

perfectly false, and looks very much like a weak in-

vention of the enemy. Hera and there a scout or

two may have been seen, to disappear as rapidly,

but we have no fear whatever of the rebels in tl.e

Peninsula. Indeed, if the opinions of distinguished

ofiicers can be relied on, we should wish nothing bet-

ter ttian to sea the enemy foolish enough to come,
in any force, to the cut de tae formed by the James
and York Rivers. We can cordially Invit^^m to

attempt it ^
Among our distinguished arrivals, to-dtik were

Gen. 1. 1. Bnrms, whose vindication In Tuesday's

Tiaas has produced a profound impression, and Gen.

Bvffi9l. It M f^f^ W^MW il.;c(l1(|r^lD| UfiWt^

bastlc falsehoods perpetrated by such papers as the ^ = - .--- =.

Richmond Dispatch and Examiner, Van Petersburgb.' '"8 .'?"<' "'8.*'""' '^'!'
blood, but you have

AUUUU.VU.- *- A . t>^ rtnt lh(. /.iMirnvi. tn (In if. This, hnwpvf.r_si.iinn ini.no^ the courage to do it. This, however, as an epi*
9ode. I wished to say that all who wish to enroll

themselves as vol inteers to defend the city and their

families, will please attend the meeting to-morrow.
All loyal men, who will take the obligation, will be
furnished with arms and ammunition. Take them,
take them, in good earnest, and to work ! The foe
has his dagger and bayonet at vour throats, and now
make the Issue with him. They come wllh the torch
of destruction ; let them make this issue if they dare I

We will meet them just as they please, and trust to

the God of justice and freedom. If the volunteers
serve as much as a month, they shall be paid for

their time, and it absent from home, -shall receive

rations. There are mechanics here and I have a

right to speak of mechanics, for 1 have been one my-
self, and am prouder of It than I am of having been
your United States Senator who have probaL-ly, as
mechanics often do, become dependent, as it were,
on some proud aristocrat for employment and per-

haps dread losing his patronage if ilicy were tu eu-

g.ige in this work wliich Ihclr consciences approve.
Shame on such feelings away with them ; Stai.d

up like men, and tell these would-be masters thatyou
are their equals. Yuu can do as long without mailing
shoes as they can vMibuut wediing Ihcin. Vou can
1:0 as long without mriking coats as tl.fv ran without

weariiig them. The time h:\s conne when labor must
be respected and digiiilicd, and mLcha,iics\iiid men
who live by hard labor must assert and u1 loud their

riglits. In referiing to luechaidcal Ijbor, I nitruly
taKe these as one of the Jt;>artnients of ii,'!':stiy, f,.r

the sake of illiistra-lon. AV.hcn you liaii''. yourr!vcs
as manly and honctt citizens, ycu li.ij powtr. Tell

the rebels-that you are dtterniii.edto have :i<r<t.uv-

ernment, and you can give it.

MORUA.n'S I^BcEtDI.SOS
AT ItnA.VIO-, tY.

Vr^Mt^e LivisrtUe Kxfrei/s.
A soldier wh^^v,ls taken |)v.--i.nir.;.nJ ra-..lcd by

John Moroati at Lebanon, furnishea us son<e items of

interest. Moeqa." arrived there about 2 o'clock Soi-

urday morning, andaftor taking Col, JojnjoJi and his

men prisoners, made hiinsell quite at home. He told

the prisoners whom he paroled that ho would like. to

give them money to pdy their way home, but he "had
nothing but Confederate money, and it wasn't worth
a d n." He went into the banks and demanded ttieir

books, to ascertain whether they held any Govern-
ment funds. Ther had none, and he left saying ha
wanted "nothing batGovernment'money andGor-
emment property

Divera Matters Hnppooed and to Happen'
The Awards of the Jarors Grand Cere-

monies A Ncw>York Actress at Urnry
Lnne The Talking iUncbInc Ward's Sys-

tem of Marine Tclrgrnphy.

From Oar Own Correspondent.

LoifDOX, Wednesday. July 2, 1&62.

Of all the important coming events, referred to

in a previous letter, but two havp arrived at maturity,

to wit, the Handel Festival and the rfr6l of Miss

Saea Stevess at Drury Lane Theatre. For the rest,

Mr. J. J. CiAEEE is still at large, breathing gay and

airy defiance to the redoubtable Dion Bocroicault,

and apparently as unconscious of the dangers of his

position as the man in the moon. I must do Mr.

Bodrcicault the justice to say that he has endeavoied

(o pacify tiie comedian, and has used all his persua-

sion to induce him to make his debut at DrUry Lane

'but Mr. Claeee distrusts the Grouper, and, metaphoi-

Ically speaking, never approaches him without rolling

up his shirt-sleeves and taking a position from

whence that gentleman's "smeller" and "nob" and

other vulnerable parts may be readily got at. He

seems Indeed to be constantly dancing round the

great DioM and "
putting up his hands" to that poten-

tate, and jerking out bis head, as much as to say,
" No

you don't, my coYcy." Tlie truth of the matter is that

Mr. Claexe has had very brilliant offers in London,
but in the present temper of the British public toward

Americans, he does not care at>out availing himself of

them. Mr. Bourcioaolt shook this virtuous resolu-

tion by holding out un usual inducements of a profes-

sional kind, and Mr. Claexe would have appeared at

Drury Lane had- Mr. Bodbcicaui-T adhered to his

promises. The- manager, how.ever. changed his

plans, and the artist assumed the defeuiive ; the man-

ager used threats, and the artist immediately stripped.

When I saw the belligerents last. Mr. Clasee was

shouting, Time, time," and Mr. BocEciCAtji-t was

disappearing through tbe side'door of Drury Lane

Theatre.. At all events, the great legal battle has yet

to commence.
The other event to which I made reference, was the

award of the Jurors of the Great Kxhibition and dis-

tribution of medals. This, according tothe original

plan, was to have taken place on or about the 15th of

June, but delays became inevitable in consequence
of the never ceasing arrival of goods, and, I may add.

the outside pressure of competitive exhibitors

who, obtaining an inkling of the probable course of

events, used all their Influence to change the decis-

ions that were arrived at, and In many instances com;
peUed the jurors to go through, their la,bois for the

second time, in the hope that they would reverse

them. Human nature is the same all tbe -iv'orld over.

Smith hates the Juror who can see anything to admire

In JosES' patent coj^-skuttie,
whilst bis particular hod

Is passed by unnoticed,' and Smiih benevolently tries

toconvincesaid Juror of his error. In this way the

long-expected ceremony has been delayed. It will

take place, however, on Friday next, and as a show

will only be inferior to the opening show. The superb

grounds of the Royal Horlicnltural Society, which

adjoin the Exhibition, will be thrown open to the pub-

lic on that day, and the ceremonies, if the weather

should be fine, win be mainly in the open air. The

declaration of the awards of the Junes will be made

by an international representative body of royal and

distinguished personages, specially named by the

various nations which have taken part in the Exhibi-

tionthe United Kingdom being represented by His

Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, who will re-

ceive and distribute the awards to the English exhibi-

tors. The special representatives of foreign countries

will receive and distribute the awards to foreign ex-

hibitors, and then forming Into a procession will

march through the building, and deliver them to the

respective classes, colonies or foreign countries.

At the stations on the Brltlsh-^side will be

assembled the respective national and trade

committees, and the Mayors of tiie chief man-

ufacturing towns who will receive it)^ awards

from the Duke, as also will the representatives of the

colonies. On the foreign side each respective For-

eign Commissioner will receive the awards from the

special representatives named by hiso.wn country, or

in the absence of such a representative, from the

Duke of Cambridge. Bands of music wilt oe placed

near each of these stations, and whilst the awards

are being handed over, will perform the National airs

of the country to which the department belongs.

Official applications hare been made to Austria, Bel-

'gium, France, Holland, Italy and Prussia to sepd

each a military band, and there Is not the slightest

doubt that they will send ths best they have. Erg-

land alone supplies ten regimental bands numbering

upwards of 500 players. The rival performances of

these crack bands will certainly constitute one of the

greatest, treats of the day. Indeed, the indications

are that the ceremonies of Friday next (th 11th) will

vastly exceed in general Interest and even in splen-

dor the premature ceremonies of the inauguration.

Thus does a belated correspondent receive his just re-

ward, and demonstrate "to ah over-punctual world the

folly of trying to be in time. It onlyjemains to be

added that the Royal Commissioners have arranged
tbe prices of admission for this occasion on the

" gouge" principle. If you buy a ticket before the

6th it costs 5s., if between the 8th and llth, 7s. 6d.;

if at the doors, ids. Bless their dear little smaU-

potatoed hearts, iiy don't they start corner groceries

at once 1
.

. s

Miss Sara SyEVE:8 has made as good oMbut as

was possible in so insipid a part as that ufthe Coi.Ven

Bawn. The papers praise her unaffected simplicity,

and it is evident that she has ,cli:irioed the critics if

;hchasnote;.cite.| tl.ci.i to the iTI^jetratlon of long

aiucli-siu her praise. What,- indeed, could'be said

of a piece that lia.<^ci-n played ^o ulteji, or to a jiart

that iiaa l-cca siiiiflc-.! ffmn i.'ie fair shoulders of Ao>e3

RoiiiEijjs t J th"*-.; of a do/.en other actresses ? Nor

bh.ju'.d it *'C forj;*-l'.--n '.l.at the pci-ers are not as A rule

verv irif :! Iiy lotlie rfI,:;nof DifNTeits. MIs-^Stevess'

uci-eii U!;der tl4;ae circumstances was marked and

nicinorujie, Affcrr the great cavern scene she was
led be.foie the audience to

revive
the just plaudits of

a tiiurougli'ly ^dti^!ied housci All that this talented

yourtf actress raiutres Is 4 good opportunity. In

New -York she was unfortunVte in belonging to Miss
LiCiiA ICiE.vE's Theatte, where the most execrable

Mat-h was her share of the evening's entertainment.

.\ large number of additions have been made to the

Exhibition duiing the past fortnight, and it is even
lumored that the talking machine has arrived, and
will speedily be put up in the Austrian Ci urt. About
the veritable existence of this niae.'It:i' tiieielsno

doubt but there has been much de!:i} lu -i^ arrival*

and a great deal of talk concerning ii^ merits. It Is

clalm^lhat it can speak in all the known languages,
is as easily worked as any other musical instrument,

and does not quickly get out of order. It is not stated

whlch-the machine Vmane, or by the brone af Om
operator, but casoalUes of this kind are to be annH
bended. Every hotel will of coarse b. fitud up^a uiking machine, and aU that wlU be required of the
gentlemanly bookkeeper" will be to sUck in the par-

ticular slop that the virttor requires. If wlU be s poor

r..bred '""";
"^"^ '""^

'.'^
overdressed andZ

tt'tZT^""" "*"='^^'^ wnonowbta...
WR^ Ingenious system of marine trienaohT at.tract, much attention in the lin^i ^^i!l^

T7r..;:=;s:r-C'r-cS'

notwitnstand.ng their popularity Hh Jrm^^[
pie, a.-e exciuJed on account of their indlsUncilesswhen displayed in a elar hori7..>n. or in front ot
clouds or sails. The flags ara twenty-seven la nam
ber, and furnUh a represenUITve for each letter of tb^
alphabet . likewise tlie numerals, by hoisting a charac-
ter as an indicative. Theb-divuioo of color U such as
lo make them distinguishable at any seen dlsUnce,
whether the flags are excfuded by the breeze, or droop'
ing in a calm, and applicable to any cods book la oae'
of whatever language, government or nation, or useful
ill themselves without the kid of any code.
The lights for night are more elEcient and of greater

range than Ufc ilags. The telegraphic arrangement
is

comp'.cte/for holding conUnuous communications
oi any lengih. on any subject, over an extenstre sea
range, and wiih an accuracy which. It Is said, cannot
be exceeded by the electric telegraph on land. The
lanterns are use i also without their telegraphic gearfor making secr.-t or one hoist wgnals, by connecUnrIhcm .tU distant lines, whrtb> tourdisUnct signalsare made with two lanterns, twenty-four with three
andlity-four with four lanterns, making in aU oo
fewer than ninety-two separate signals effected wUh
four liatert.s (!l.c telegraphic sen displayed la a ver.

ticsl'linc, as when telegraplJng, and In like manner
visible at all points of tne horizon. By astnganother
lai;te#i one hundred and sbtty additional cJianget can
be eSected, and by adding a sixth the number may '09

again increased by three hundred and eightv-four,
making the aggregate six hundred and tiiiity-alz sep-

ar^fc distinct signals, each one of which may tw dis-

played from any desirable part of the ship with all
sail set. where it may remain for hours unchangaa.
01 till answered, thereby insuring a certainty of its

being obser\ eJ and understood. The signals are pas-
lirve, which is not the case with changing or task
lights. _^ c. B. 8.

A Tribute to (ieiB. Kearay.
To the Editor of the New-York Timet :

The writer of the*rtllowing would long etncf
have communicated some Interesting facts to tke
world in regard to this officer, had he not been i-
stiaincd by the General's knoK^ wishes not to iiava
his ^ame brought before the public. Now, liowever,
his actions have made him National property. Of
Irish descent, he is, notwithstanding, a regular Jer.
fey Blue, his great great grandfather having settled

In 171 In Monmouth County, in New-Jersey. Since
that time, a century and a half, the family have eoo-

stanlly owned residences in the State.of New-Jersey.
From his earliest youth his sole thought was mili-

tary mattefs, and he surrounded himself with every-
thing which could keep his thoughts alive to the pio-
grcss of the science of war, although ttie arm of his

predilection was light cavalry. In obedience to ttie

wishes of his grandfather, Hon. Jona Watts, fouader
of ttie Leake aad Watts -Orphan-house in the City of

New'Vork, h^Hudied law, but as soon as he was .

free he juinedi as Second Lieutenant. In 1837, tba
United States ;First Dragoons, commanded by his

uncle, SiEiuEa Watts KeaMt, the conqueror ol

New-Mexico and California, who died a Brent
Major-General, in 184S, at Vera Cruz. During hia

youth tlie present Gen. Keaext was noted for tlie

dexterity and boldness of his horsemanship, a fea-

ture which ciiaracterized the "one-armed Jersey-

man" in all the recent battles.' Tbe writer has beard

persons^ak of the iJarm which ttis desperate riding
occasioned to the family while he was yet a small

boy. Sent out to Europe to study and report upoK
the Fiench cavalry tactics, he passed over into Afiica,

joined tiie First Chasseurs d'Afrique as a volunteer,

and participated ill the campaign, under Marshal

Vai.les, which first swept tbe Arabs from the plain of

.Meiid.ihaand foreA the passage of the *' Gates of

Iron" into the recesses of the Atlas, hitherto Inacces-

sible to French armies. This was between 18M and
1S4I.

On his return he wrote a most Interesting aooouat

of tlie severe and glorious service be had seen,,
which was only published, however, for private clr-^

culation. Colonel, afterward Lieutenant-General,

Lb Pats di BocajouT, Senator of Prance, and in ISil

proposed, or, for a short period, actual Minister of

War, himself a dashing cavalry oBScer, who com-

manded the corps to which young KaAsarwasst-
'tached, a^well as other officers who served with him
In .\fi?*^^iways spoke in terms of ttie highest ad-

miration of KxAEicr's noble and generous qualitiss

both as a man and as a soldier ; so much so that whem
Gen. Boi;aioLLr heard of ^his conduct in Mexico, Iw

seemed to (eel as much pleasure as if one of his owa

JFrench pupils had done honor to tbe examples of

African strategy and dasli. On one occasion he read

aloud to a company of officers an account of KaAxar's

gallant charge in Mexico, In which he lost bis arm,

with an enthusiasm which showed how warmly tie

must have felt for -the success of one who bad first

seen fire under him.

One day an American, said to bear a cloee reseo-

blance tothe General, was standing on the ramparts

01 the Emperor's fort whirk crowns the triangular

climbing ramparts of Algiers and overlooks the plain

of Metidjha, on which Gen. Ksautt first dlsfdayed

his gallantry as a cavalry oflScer, when an old soldier

approached and sainted him. "Is Monsieur aa

Ametican ?" he asked. " Yes !"
" I thought so ; too

resemble bne wjth whom I once served in tlie Chas-

seurs d'Afrique. He was a gallant man, indeed. I

have often seen him charging tbe Arabs ^lo mean

antagonists as cavalry, by the way with his rems la

his teeth, Ms sabre in one hand and his pistol in the

oilier." Thu-statement was afterward corrotwratad

by a Lisutenant of the same regiment, who was a

Sergeant in It at the time KEASjrr wonhls^mrs.

During a protracted passage from Algiers to Mar-

seilles, the French oflScer often recurred to the gal-

lantry of tne American volunteer.

In the Mexican campaign Kxauit did gloitous

service at the head of a company of dragoons whose

demeanor, equipments and even liorsss. won gaaeral

admiration. To horse this company according to his

ideas. General then Captain KsAaar contributed

large sum from his private fortune, which the Gov*

ernmeot never repaid. Tlds corps looked maaaifi-

cent as it formed the escort of Gen. Soon, when he

made his triumphant entrance Into Vera Crux.

From the coast lo the capital KsAan showed ths

enemy what an .Vmerican cavalry officer should be,

and he was brevetted Major for gallant and meiitorl-

ous conduct in the batUes of Contreras and Cburabus-

co. and in his brfliiant charge upon the defence of tl;

San Antonio gate 01 the Aztec Capliai he lost his left

arm His piaises for this bravery were not sounded by

his countrymen alone.for the Mexican narrative of the

war bears equal testimony to a bravery which ths

Mexican olficersknew how to appreciate, but not la

iiniiate. .. . . _ *

After the Mexican war, Maj. KiAairr was sent out

to Calfo: Ilia and commanded an expedition against

the In a^ns of the Columbia River. In this trying,'

laborious and dangerous duty, Ksarkt displayed a

tact,i:ooiness, courage and constancy which ^u nlm

die encomiums of the best military judges. Return-

ing victorious, he resigned lils commission and devo-

ted several years to expensive journeys and a t-oyag*

around the world/ v-...* w**
In the campaign of Solferino, Cen. KxAatrywai

attached to the Staff of Gen-
."doEXiJ^

nment property."
""* "-'- ""' y-^"/ s"'' " -.-" * ~ --- -----

,
a very distin-

guished officer, who acquired great credit at Isly un

der BcoEACD. who commanded the cavalry of the Itu

peiial Giisid in the last uemendous slrugg.e of thai

Kl<Irtdv war For his soldiership In that campaign:

5l?EmPe?or NA.ii.Eos decorated him with tbe cro

^'s'toL^^^fJ'ien^^'foVthe breaking outofthe^^r.
ent kicked rebellionreached Europe. Gen. KEASrt

huiTled home '0 oer his sword to his
county. sj^

whose wearer's experience, "s-ufcJ ^^ "^M^jau
rer'Sie wo U,brservic"erof fhe highes

Imporuncj
in regular war and in decisive 'PC"ti 01 is against JgJ
li'dians. rendeied .of ten- fold '^}''f:^^,
head of a New-Jersey b^'f?!'- ? '^^ST^J

'rend^-ied'of -n-foId value. .Platad *S
New-Jeraev brigade, he de"t''22r

tn i.v the least, to any ho ths Army et tbe ''J^a
SJSthrcoun'trV. This

1;^. tjj^ai-^^aof tto.w.'ter
who kMS ^J^ J^dljap

^
ri*w*

1, Williamsnurgh and Fair
Oaks.^

i"
. .

h, '1-1. el at \MliiaiBouigu "- -;v- _ sr>; in

Siiu'les the writer considers timt
^"f^/o^, ..ensoo

dav i..i i*rhaps the result o! "* "
'"^^ ,rfpiJ, he

atmeEasu Foremost among
''"^ "",','," battle ol

wasthe especial mark of ihc enemy ""^ dwervet
Will amsbJrih. and if taere isan oftcer no^,^^ ^
the applause of hi.

"""""y'-^e ^toe-^, n.l Jee^
bis country, that o"" *'

''. fL. PaiMt Kjl IH'
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CBAl nmoAW'

___ Brte-*'*' ' *"
Avttata-Tbe P*% * *
Baaka-Bow c* Get Clat*
Oenenl Order No. TS, tamied on Konday, from

Ainunt-Oeiieril's Offlce, contIiu aU Uw pro-

fbtloiu and appolntoaatt hlelt hT been made In

tka rmr.ilnce tha pabUeatloD of the order of Jan*

JO,* digest of which wa* duly giren in tiM TiMU.
THore bu been alta|etber M promoUon* and 120 ap-

pofntmenU, wlUch are credited aa ffaUows, tIs. :

ikdiatani-Oeneral's Deputmest..
SaDiiitaiiee DepartnMDt.
Madleal DaparuwDt 10

1

TlMlllw. AstQU>mm

1

36

7
4
4

III

to
7

a
8

_1T
12

).

Paj Deaaitmant
CorpaofBafliMar*
Ontaaoe Department
Cavalry Arm
ArattaryArm
lafaDtiyArm.
AddltloBal Aides-de-Camp Colonela
Additioaal Aidede-Camp Ueuten-
ant-Colonels.

""

AddMonal Aidea-de-Csmp-Majo "T

Addilioaal Aide.de-Camp-Captalnj^
Total **

_
In addition to the forty-four ordinary promoOons,

there has been one by brevet tI., that of Col. Wm.
W. Moaais, of the Second Artillery, -who la made Brlg-

xUer-General for meritorioo* services, to oate from

June 9, 1862.

Paymaster Gi. H. RnroaoLS has been promoted to

the Depnty-Faymaatar-Oe^ralihip, via Vui Misa,

)^lM died at Baltimore In May lait.

Amoni the field olBeen promoted, and not noticed

before, are tlte foUowlng :

Maj. Gabusi, R. FiUL to lie Lieatenant-Colonel of

the Eighth Infantry, vUt Hormiic, promoted to the

Colonelcy of the Third ; Capt. Altus Soii-t, Second

Infantry, to be Senior Major of the Eighth, i 6oa-

Ma, retired ; and Capt Josith B. Floviub, First In-

fantry, to be Junior Major of the Bightb, vice Paok

promoted. \
Capt W. T. H. BaooM, Third Infantry, to be

Major of the Eighteenth, vKr Stokxs, rejected by the

Senate. This Stous is the man who was mixed up
la the affair about which the " Chev^er " Wixorr
waa committed for contempt, a little time ago.

ni tbe list of appointraenu we find that Surgeon
Stun C. Woos hu bean appointed Anistaot Sur-

eon-General, with the rank of Colonel, and that

Brigade Surgeon Tbomu F. FaauT has been made
Medical Inspector-General, with the rank of Colonel,

while eight other surgeons have been appointed
Medical Inspectors, with the rank of Lieutenant:

Colonel. All these appoln^enta are to original

vacancies, created on the late reorganization of tb*

medical stait.

Tw'enty-^ght West Point cadets, graduates of (he

^ftasent year, have received commissions as Second

Uantanants ; seven of them, who graduated with tlie

higheat honors, have been attached to the Corps of

Engineers, 4 to the Ordnance Department, 3 to the

Cavalry and IS to the Artillery none to tbe Infantry

reglaienta.

Tke list of easua'lties comprise* resignations, 4 ;

connnissions vacated under Act of June W, 1(U, 2 ;

commissions vacated by new appointment, 1 ; de-

clined, 1 ; canceled, 1 ; died, 4 ; dropped, 1.

The name* of the dead are. Major and Brevet

Lieot-CoL WiiLLui R. Palku, Corps of Topograph-
ical Engineart, died at Wasbington ; Capt Gvilvors

D.Baiut, CommlBtary of Subsistence, killed avtbe

battle of Fair Oaks, Virginia ; Capt Binj'iiin Win-
aata. Fifth Infantry, died of wounds received at the'

battle of Talverde, New-Meiico ; and Second Lieut
Jaaaa B. ALazABSU, First Cavalry, died at Louis,

vme, Ky.
The appointments made in the Volunteer force are

'

Brigadier Oenerals 12|As8i8tant Qnarlermas-
Aasatant Adjatanf Gen- I ters, Captains 49

erals, Uajora fiiCommiwarle!) of Subs'ce. Id
Assistant Adjutant Gen- OriKsdi! Surgeons JO

erals. Captains 22 1.additional Paymasters..

Total, Tiiu

The following are the new Brigadier Generals :

CoL Adolph Von Steinvehr, Twenty-ninth Ncw-
Tork Volunteers ; Maj. Zealous B. Towers, Corps of
Engineers, V- 8. A. ; Capt. Charles Griffin, Fifth Ar-
ttllery, U. S . A., (of Griffin's Battery fame; ; Col.
George B. Gordon, Massactiusetls Volunteers ; Col.
James M. Tutlle, Second Iowa ; Col. Julius While,
Thirty-sevenlh Illinois; Col. Peter J, Osterhaus.
Twelfth Missouri ; Col. Stephen G.Burbridge, Twen-
ty-sixth Kentucky ; Maj. Washington L. Elliott
Seventh Caralry, U.S.A.; Capt Albion P.Howe,
Foorth Artillery, V. 8. A.: Green Clay Smith, of

Kentucky, and William B. Campbell, of Tennessee.
Tlte casualties In the volunteer forces are confined

to: Resignations, 2; Commissions vacated, 1 ;and
declined, l. Total, 4.

The most noticeable feature in the order, so far as
the rernlar armv is concerned. Is the list of promo-
tloni from the ranks. This list embraces 4 Ser-
geant Majors, I Commissary Sergeant, 10 First Ser-
geants, 1 Sergeants, 2 Corporals, 2 privates and 1 re-
omlt, sill of whom have receiverl commi^sionB as 8ec-
ood Lientenants, and, with one ezceptioD, have been
aaalfuad to Inlantry regiments. The promotion of a
racrnlt to the rank of Second Lteutenant is without
peecedent to the liistory of the United States army,
and may poaslblr have some connection, more or less
remote, with a ory which was current a few. weeks
ago about the date of the promotion in question-
and wlUeh in effect ran thus : A gentleman In a
promlnenKNorthern city desired to procure a com-
mission for his son in the regular army, but
did not possess sufficient influence, political or
olhsrwlae, to obtain a noininatioit*' in the or-
dinary way. He, however. Wrote to the Secretary of
War, and was Informed, In reply, that It his son en-
listed as a recruit in the regular army he should Lave
a coamisaion. On the strength of this the son enUst-
ad, waa sworn In, Ac, and then got leave of absence
far a few days from the recruiting officer. The father
then lent to Waahington the necessary proofs of his
son's enlistment, and the commission was made out at
onee. When his leave of absence expired the ci
tnmat recruit walked into the recruiting rendezvous
in full regimentals, and asked the aslonislied officer to

era^a bottle of wine with him. Ills said, perhaps
for the purpose of giving addiuonal point to the stof v,
that Ihe commission was given as a reward for gallant
Sr ""rtlorious services, whereas the recruit was
bUaafnUy ignorant o( tne smell of hoslUe gunpowder,
fc!lil!?..'"wl*!*n^."'* si,*?" J anvlutfrlendi;MyoDeta. We do^ot vouch for the accuracy of the
above

jtonr.
but ills said, by parUes who were pres!OM at the time, to be stricgy aiad literally correcu

The Uniau Canae la Broome Oonnrj.''
XSAIFOrVLAB BALLT jrOOX BAIXOM PBXSID-
I> gPIXOH HOK. D. 8. DlOEllJBON, XTC.

0mT*$fH4mct tf tXt litwTork Timtt :

Bntoaunoii, Saturday, July 12, I82.
A very laTge and enthaaiastic war meeting haa

ea held here to-night, at which Judge BiWoii of
the8pM Court, preeiaed, ni, W^g,,^ '^^

^* r*..
*^' ^Jlf*. *" Secretaries.

.. P?olUuOBs were adopted approving the call of therrddm f JCO,(IOO more volunteers, and pledging
Broome County to raise her share of them. The res-
atnUons sustain the AdmlnistraUon, and declare that
every paaribla means should be used to put down the
nbalita% aad that onr eoidiers should cheerfuUy fight
Oder any Oenerals the Fresldent may designate to
eommand then.

Major DsnxL T. Etaum waa named as a fit officer
to be appointed Commander of the Regimental Dia-
Mda eompoied of Broome, Tioga and Tompkins
Lomitlei, and Colonel of the first regiment raised.
Coauatttaea were appointed, Ac, Ac.
The meeting was addressed by tbe Chairman;

TaaiUiD.WaieDi,andWii. Siua/t, Esqs., of this

S1^.!l?^?""^*';^^"">^> of New-York,

w.ViwIi"ij;ni
""^ *at speech. He Is no con-

servative ineak or trimmer. He denounced all

.SSdl and dcc}a,';.''ri' "^f<;;P""g friends of the

2ijip"po^^iie^wayjsr.;i: Xfc-I^i
Ul.langnagatouchU,gtheqestlonof confis.^.lon

"

wa* aa follows: "I am for iirotpciiiii ih> n.J.
Pn,pe,t, of .U loyal ciUxen'., but'l.WS.SVe'bS.'""am in favor of coafi>cating Uiclr propcrlv ical ner
fonal and mixed. I would confiscate ilie'lr ,iu'<'rii
peds and Ihclr bipeds their men scrram ai'.rtiVelr
maid servants their oxcB, their borks, iijcir atsn
and all that is theirs."
Mr. Dicii.'isca has no conservative sqneanilvhnex

as to the kind nf forces or means to be used in i.MUinK
down the rebellion. He is as earnest and tli<iio'.i,'i,.

going a Union man as there Is In thj State. Ton
'. minulesof his talk cures all honest men, who huvu

been made sick by tlie stories of such Cb*iservaiivo
nuBkles as I stely assembled at the Cooper Institute,and listened to the speeches of such traitors as MayorWood a co.
Mr. Dicii.i<os was liearllly applauded an'! cheered

taroughoul his speech. It has arunsea our piopic in
tba cause of

voliinlepring. ami Oroonie County may
ha relied on for her quota of the 30,0<XI men called
for by the President VourB, Ac, L
CasBBiaBcaiacBl aF. the Havcrford d'euR}),

Oallcge^
Oiumpm4nci VU Itm-York Tme:

Ravaafoan, Friday, July II, ]Mi2.

Hm atmoal comraaneeraent at Baverford Col-
aia, raaa^ tok yUe oa IhaVlh fatat, Tut attend-

&dm5w8^ |afe 19, 186l
<

MMii liMi tiMHi m^ tt tmmn jhh,m* tt

azerelaei, though nanagaUy ghort the class being
Tcry naalN-^pMMd kl^ily satlifeetary to the audi-

ana*. The dagrea of Bachelor of Arts waa eonferrad

npoa Mesara. B. T.Cas and G. B. MxLua, of Phil-

adelphia ; 8. A. ilisi.IT, of Iowa ; H. WiuuBl, of

Newport, R. I., and F. A. Woon, of New-York. Prof.

Bwm actedm President pn tern., in the absence of

Prnldent HIlub, and In Ihe coarse of >ome farewell

remarks, took occasion to pais a high encomium npon
Mr. H. G. I.irpixfOTT, ofPhiladelphia, who, after pass-

lug honorabl> nearly lo the closeoi the coanie,had oeen

prevented from finishing it by a " severe physical in-

firmity." The Anniversary Rennlons of the Everett
and A theiiiciim Societies were held on the evenlnga
of tbe 4ih and 5th Inst, and as usual, were gratlJyingly
attended. The regular business meeting and annual
dinner of the Alumni Association, took place on
Tuesday, the 8th, and Uie annual oration was deliv-
ered before them in the evening, by FximuN E)
Paioi, A.M., of the class of 18S1. The Alumni Prize
of fifty dollars was announced as awarded to Mr.
Edwir^R. Woon, A. M., of the clasa of ISSfi, for an
essay oa** The infiaence of the teachingav>f Gxoxox
Fox, onTivU and Religious Liberty." TheVLoguiian
Society held Its anniversary meeting on the Jameeve-
nlng, with Interesliog exercises. REFOR'VER.

A B08PITAI. AT NEWPORT.

Same Reaulu of Work Id the Treaches.
Boibe seven iniles< from Newport on a pretty

point where tbe cool sea breezes bring health again
to ihi exhausted frame, have our authorities placed a
new hospital for sick and wounded 8oldlers-tho
Portsmouth Grove Hosplul, as it Is called. It gives
one a most vivid picture of one side of tbe war. Yon
see there; as In so many other bospitals, what it is

that has checked us at Richmond and may yet be our
defeat. There tbey lie in the hospital tents, the most

vigorous andj tbejnoblest young men of tbe country,
from the slopes of the Alleghanies, from the forests of

York
ered

ments of regiments some
two thousand of them.

and Massachusetts and Rhode Island, gath-

up by chance from all regiments or frag-

^eighteen hundred or

You enter an airy

hospital tent; a young man, robust and ruddy,
moves his body with an expression of pain,
on his board-bed. He has "the rheumatics," he

says, in anawer to your inquiry caught it in night
work in tbe trenches at Yorktown-; used to have to
work with the pick or spade all night, often up lo his
knees in water, then get a bit of breakfast and a little

sleep and go to other duty, and then again to spading
at night. He cannot walk, because he is so lame, and
yet he Is not nineteen. He l>elonged to the New-
Haujpahire ; they marched through Mew-York, be
said, 1,000 strong, splendid fellows, and now you could
almost number tb^m on your fingers. **Fevcr.;;was
itf said 1. "Yes;" he
and that cur.ied Peninsula

He was much better, he said, in this healthy air. He
never should have got well In that Virginia climate,
Yes, he took the fever in those trenches in the nighty
work. It seemed kind o' poisonous working m those^
swamps at night, and then he bad to sleep in wet
clothes under the rain for a week, without covering,
and he supposed that gave bim the rheumatiz, and
theh the fever came. He belonged to one of tlie

be put into one. In the neighboring tent was a fine

looking whiskered mau, sutfering under chronic
diarrha;a that terrible foe of the soldier. The
damp and the night work had given it to him, be
thought and then a want of good nourishment.
** Army cotfee wasn't the thing," he said very ;justly," lor a man with the dlarree '." It was painful to
hear that, even here, with all Newport pouting its

benefactions without stint into this hosnital, and with
the army-stores at hand, he had not been able to get a
good cup of tea. In another tent were some men
from a Pennsylvania regiment, magnificent men in

physique, but all sufleiing under rheumathm or ty-
phoid, all giving the same story

'

caught In night
work at the trenches." One poor fellow said to me,
with his pale face lighting up as he looked at the
troops of young ladies carrying stores and c mforts
to the tents :

** Bo ye know. Sir, why we get well so
fast here ? It*s cause we see so many zmUing facta.
There at Yorktown we could see nothing but frowns
and pale, sickly facef , and here people seem to look
cheerful like, and kind o* feel for other people !"

There was something unspeakably sad In the whole
spectacle. There were some eighteen hundred of
our youiiK men,] in the very flush of youth, racked
Willi rbeuraatism of wasted with tyo'hus, fai away
from home or friends many to be crippled for life,
luanr to die. Not one complained of his condklon

-;

not one grumbled at ;the night-work In tlit^ trenches,
or at digging a campaign against' Richmond ; ail
seemed to worship McClkliak. -< i

But none the less does It become tbe nation to look
at this'. These young men are llie nation's children.
It is now appurent that tbe swamps of the Chicka-
homlny have been the graveyard of the American
army, Proijably tltlrty thousand would be a low esti-
mHte of the number offered up to typhoid, rheuma-
tism, dysentery and ague, in these dreadful morasses
and those fatal treuches. Three weeks of such tre-
mendous battle a% that in the first days of July, would
not have been worse than those silent destroyers. It
was this latal loss that drove McClxllan back in the
James, not the combinations of Jackson and Lxi.
He had not men enough to keep up his line. And
why? There were in various parts of Virginia
at least ten thousand negroes, who would have glad-
ly worked every mght in those trenches tor the re-
ward only of freedom and w hose acclimated constitu-
tions would have never suffered under it. Why were
not thcbe stalwart muscles putat that poisonous labor,
and our young men sav^d to the countrv 7 V^hat but
the " shadow oi the sla\e at istocracy ".^the- insane

retnahns^ the old obsequiousness to the sacred in-

stilutioii^ould have prevented all our authorities
froifl'irmg these most- useful assistants In the spade-
labor of war, ar.d thus preservingmen whose lives are
priceless \ A foreigner must look on with perfect eon-
fusion and astonishment a' such madness or Idiocy,
and at what a price has all this been ! How many
homes are desolate ; how many mothers childless ;

how many sisters bereft of protectors ; how many
lovers patted j'how much pain auif forfow and sjck-
nets and helplessness liave bjen 6ccasioiied, siinply
because we disdained to use the labor of the em.-inci-
pated slave.
Will not this cry of agony which is rising up from

the whole country, at length teach our rulers what is

simply conunon sense in war? We really believe
that if a cliaiige of policy had not been begun In this
matter, not fifty thousand men could bave been
raised in the whole country fur the new levy.
There is another subject to which we ought to

allude here, and yet it Is always difficult to come at
tbe exact truth in such matlersr-and that is, (it man-
tagement of thit Hospital, Newport rings with curses
both loud and deep against the surgeon in command
of this bospltal. Eighteen hundred sick men were
landed on these beaches, it Is said, without the slight-
est preparation for tliem. The citizens bad not been
forewarned, and when they did come forward with
help. It is reported that the first ofi'ers were coolempi-
uously rejected (though not by the surgeon now at^e head.) At this pr^ent aate, eight days aller their

n8> no' a
s'Ciie bed is known to have been fur-

nished
b^ rne'Ilepartment for these poor fellows,

*~.^fiany of them writhing with rheumatism and last

nlghtX knew of certainly four or five men sick with
cold arid fever, who slept out on the damp ground
under tlie trees, while the officAs and their
families occupied the oomfortable barracks.
The cooking is wretched, done mostly in great

kettles in .the open air. Tea is very seldom
famished, and when it Is the sick all said
that it was so bad, and greasy and smoky,
that no sick man could^drlnk it There was every-
where the greatest want of camp-police. For In-

stance, the uightirenches uncovered, and all kinds of
refuse thrown about ; disorganization and disorder
prevailed, and now that the gencro'sity of the citizens
has gone beyond the slow steps of Government help,
there seems as much danger from the kindness of tjie

one as the carelessness of the other. One or two lines
of tenls. foi instance, getting all the good bread and
comlortf, and diarrhcea patients being especially fed

up with cherry pies and fruit What the sick need
here are good straw beds, tents or barracks, tea nicely
cooked, and a distiibution of the bouullful stores of
the ciiit:ns .-solely by the nurses or specified agents. >

Tiiat tile Surgeon has not long before had a thou-
sand straw i>eds there, shows a great defect some-
where, and should c:Ul for the attention of the De-
partment, c. L. b.

NiwreitT, R. 1., July 14, 1882.

HMllraSBBalvo tahHm.mhh <o liMasaa.whn t>%
H.C.saot him headlong;

^
Charles Anderam, tiie brotiief of G4n. Andar-

OB, who escaped ftom Tezaa a few montlu ago, haa
been app<rinted Colonel of tha Seventy-ninth Oldo
Regiment by Gov. Todd.

Brig.-Oen..T)n Tyler, of"Norwich, Conn., haa
tteen granted sfxty days leave of absence from his
eommand In Ualleck's army, on account of sickness.

Maine, from the villages of Michigan, the mountaltw.
nt Maw STa.neh1rA f.nn. 1Ta T....d.. bw.A Ttf-nTo ^^-utl'"* ' J ilttiOIIllllOUailOUS Bl HUy IDCaUlV WlllCliOf Nevv-Hampshire, from New-Jersey and ^^^-^ iheym^ypyoeaxetm persons arriving in the port of

LOCAL INTELBIGENCE.
/

The OammlaalODera of Health.
The Board of Commissionere of Health met at

the Mayer's officet yesterday afternoon. After tba
transaction of other business, the Health OfBeer call-

ed the attention of the Board to the report la ye!>ter-

day's herald of the proceedings of the Commllsi^n-
eri of EmigraUon, on Wednesday last. In vrhleh it la

stated that the leUer of Bis Honor tbe Mayor, in Ihe
Tiius of last Monday, aa to the Floating Hospital,
was inacq|ttrate,'botbin regaro to the fact of thf Com-
missioners having other hospitals than those on
Ward's Island, and as to tbe causes which operated
upon that Board to induce it to supply the necessary
funds to support the Floating Hospital. In reference
to this, the Health Officer stated as follows :

" It is only necessary, in reply to this, to reiterate
that the Commissioners of Emigraticn have charge of
the hospital at Qtiarantlne, and of five others on
platen Island, Instead craving, as alleged, no hos-
pitals other than those on Ward's Island.
Neither is It the fact tiiat'the Legislature of ISSQ, by

ditect enactment closed the hospitals at tluarantine,
and prohibited the Commissioners from thereafter

sending any patients to them. To support this allega-
tion an incompUtt ttUmce of one sectional A'general
appropriation act of that year was qijOted, viz.:
'
shall cease lo send sick persons to said\liospital.'
The section provides an appropriation of ^50,000 to
the Commissioners of Quarantine, If in their judg-
ment the public health shall require it, to provide
temporary accommodations at any localitr which

New-York sick with yellow fever or other pestilential
diseases, until the present Quarantine snail be re-
moved ; and it shall be the dutv of the Commissioners
for the removal of the Qtiaraiitine slatiun, to make
some suitable arrangement for removing and taking
proper care of such persons as may be sick at the
hospitals at Caslleton, and when such arrangements
shall have been made, ^nd |notice. thereof in writing
shall have been given to the Commissioners of Emi-
gration, they shall cease to send sick persons to said
hospitals, but shall send them to such place as the
said Commissioners shall designate, and pay the ex-

pense of their support
Now it is a fact, known to all who are conversant

with Quarantine matters, that the contingencies upon
which only the closing of the Quaiantine Hospitals
was to take place have not yet been consummated,
and consequently the part of the section quoted in the
statement is not yet operative, and the Commissioners

replied,
* those trenches of Emigration still retain the hospitals.

Next to him lay a matiV As to the causes which finally produced the action
with pale, peaked features, anu that peculiar expres- of the Commissioners of Emigration, it is sufficient to
sion of llsllessness and hopelessness which indicates **&nark that my com murUcation, requesting the Com
the presence ol the demon of the camps the Typhoid. mHsioners to furnish attendants and supplies" ^ ^ .. ^

g Floiting Hospital, had been pending before them for
s for the

some CQiislderable time, and their liability to do ajre-
quesleflwa^ denied; so that, in view of the urgent
necessity of more prompt action on the subject, I
asked the attention of this Boau} thereto, on Mondav,
the 16th of June, stating the fijcts as they then ex-
isted. Thereupon this Board adopted the Jcsolution
iu questiooj^ which 8Ct(im was soon known to the

Michigan regiments. They had lost heavily, he said, principal officers of the Commissioners of Emiora-
from uckness, and now the three regiments had to 'Tlion. That body met on the Wednesday following,

FKU.SONAL.W

It is probable lliut Col. Ilalbert E. Paine, of
the Fourth Wisconsin, who was suspended by Gen-
Williams at liatoo Rouge for refusing to drive con-

trahaiiils out of his camp, has been reinstated to his

coiiiniHito. liocitments of ^ date subsequent to his

removal, forwarded to Gov. Salomon, fr6in VIcks-

buriih.iirar which fflace the Fourth was at the last

aci'ountf, b<:ar his signature, as the uomuiandiog offi-

i:er of tie regiiuentOn Monday evening last, two V^est Point
C;,.!ei5, who were passengers upon the Philadelphia
t!in, cifaicd a dislurbancfcat New -Brunswick, and*
shot RiMMi tliroii;!li itip hand who was assisting to
arr.'si iliem. Tiiey ilii.|i escaped, and returned by
tret.eii train to JScvi-Vuri,, .^nhsequently returning
tlirougn ilie sa.nn r..,r.e Jo I'liiladelphia, where theywere arrested, and ke now licW to a.valt the action
of the Ncw-Drun8i<:k auUiorities.

Mr. A. Pendlotoii, ol Hartford, started for this

City a few days ago, with llicinloutionof selling $500
in gold and *400 in silvtr, which he had collected In
the course of trade. Some IcUow-pa-sengfer managed
to relieve him of $700 in bills which he Slo had vvith
him. "J'tie changi:-lainihed community will not
waste any ryinpathy on Mr. Pendleton.

aiCol. Kerrigan, M. C, knocked down a

Mat^\usetl Ueiitenanl on the Avenue a day or

|*V sH^'- '^^^ Licuicj>ast talu cvuiethijt^ pj-

the Mayor attended as requested by this Board, tne
required action was taken, but not upon a favorable

report of the Committee. It would seem evident from
this that the action of this Board had the eflect of at
least expediting. If it did not Induce, the action of tlie

Commissioners of Emigration In furniebing the hos-
pital ship for vellow fever patients.

SnmniCT Reception of tbe Boys' Department
ofGrammar School Number Eloxfn.

The hours from 10 in the morning till 1 P. M.,
were cheated of their weariness, yesterday, by the in-

structive as well aa amusing attractions presented for

the patrons of School Nj. II, under the directicn of
Mr. Alohio Hofpee. After the opening ceremonies,
as reading of Scripture and singing of a liyfisn, decla-

mations-in prose occupied the attention of auditors'

and absorbed the energies of lour young gentsi who,
each in his turn, put forth eflbrts which are " bayond
criticism'." Then came declamation in verse, by
three others, who vied with their predecessors. A
cherished part of the school exercises now ciaimed the

attention and admlratioii of all ; it was the exhibition

drill of Company D, McCleilan Grays, conducted en-

tirely, and with the most admirable tact, by one of the

schoolbo}s, in elegant, full-dress uniform, Lieut.

J. HoTABS GaAY. Tbe evolutions were performed
as might be expected of r company of hale, hearty

boys who drill daily in the open a'r.Tlie-uniform was a

full suit of gray, will) black band and white gloves.
The sweet voice of Master Wu. AsSAiii in tbe song

of "
O, Summer Night," was a welcome relaxation

after tbe military display. Now tlie comic declama-
tioas lake place, and the little orators appear to enter-

tain a deliberate design upon the gravity of the dig-
nified gentlemen with bald heads and brows crowned
with wisdom who occupy the platform. lEuenkier
Dousei'8 account of his family seemed tolneslstibly
jog their funny-bone, and the way dyspepsia must
have felt her throne shake and have unwittingly
clutched her sceptre, only those thorougmy -shaken
sides and well exercised rlslbies may testify.
Then, after all this laughiug and forgetting of dig-

nity, a lovely duet from "
Trovatore," by Masters

KnvrAaD A. and Charlxs F. Todd subdued, with Its

sad, wild melody, all hilarity.
A scene from the Senate of the United States upon

June 25 of the present' session, portraying the recep-
tion of certain popular Antl-Slaverv resolutions sent
in by the Governor of a prominent Border State, was
highly interesting ; and If the honorable Senators
could seeihemselves reflected in these clear-headed
little fellows, who declaun, word for word, their hot-
headed, one-sided speflTcbes, they w-ould learn to

prune tb^r rsmai^s and replenis|i tlielr discretion.

Forty-tour pupils were eiig-aged in the Sefiafe-sceoe.
without the pages, who were duly poMltioued at elbow
of President and Secretary.
The awarding of prizes was the next most interest-

ing move. Some of the more advanced Qupils re-
ceived two prizes, while seven in all wer^thus dis-
tint^ulshed for proficiency in various branches, by
their gratified patrons and instructors. > Miss A.
McGeacuy'8 performance upon tbe piano lent no small
attraction to tbe morning, for in hymn, in song, or
drill, she was alike sympathetic with the young ex-
hibitors. K

GENERAI. CITY NEWS.

A BrokerRobbkd of $1,600 irWall-btrxki.!

Mr. CHAaLis H. Muss, of tlie firm of Mxios li Co.,

Brokers and Bankers, at No. to Exchange-place, was
robbed yesterday afternoon, in Wall-street, of tbe

sum of $1,600 in United Statesjreasury Notes. From
the evidence' given by Mr. Mire^, before Justice Con-

souT, at the Tombs, we learn that he was passing

along Wall-street, carrying two bags of gold, one

upon each shoulder, $5,000 In each bag. The $1,600

In Treasury Notes were thrust into a side pocket of

hli coat Ha bad not proceeded far on Wall-street,
before his attention was directed to three men, who
seemed to be watching him very attentively, and fol-

lowing him closely, lie immediately suspected
their motive, and although both Ids hands weie oc-
cupied In holding the bags upou hie shoulders, he
traveled on as rapidly as possible tbward his destin-
ation, keeping a watchful eye ui>on the funds in his

pocket Very soon his three followers all brushed
end jostled iilm as they passed, two upoifone sjde and
one on the other, and one of tnem very skillfully
thrust his band into Mxios' pocket and took the

$I.COO therefrom. They then all started to run away,
but Mr. Msios, who had constantly kept bis eye upon
his money, saw which one of the three abstracted it

from Ills pocket, and he thereupon pursued the guilty
pa- ty as fast as bis golden burden would permit. lie
traced film to a saloon just out of Wall-street,
where the thief was arrested by Officer Tuompsom.
the First Precinct, and immediately searched, but

money was found htm upon. Justice Connollt co,

iiiltled him for examination. He gave his name as W.v,
CoETis, but the Police say this is not his true name.
The other parties, it is believed, have escaped with
the stolen money.
UusiO IN IHII <7iNTBAL Park. The Central

Park Commissioners announce that there will ,be

music at the Central Paik, on tlie Mail, on Saturday
next the 19th Inst., at 4)4 o'clock P. M., by tbe Cen-
tral Park Band, under the leadership of%. B

I

DOB-
Tbe following is theWORTH, if tbe weather Is fine

programme :

PART PIRST.

1. Quick March, " Polauderisch"
2. Aria Polonaise
3. Passageno Pylka
4. Alivil Chorus, from " II Trovatore "

PART SECOND.

1. The " Ragozkv " Hungarian March Berlioz
2. Overture to *' Jessonda " Spohr
3. Selections from ' Barbler di Sevlglla

" Ro.sslni

4. AilegreScbeizo, from Symphony in B.BccUioven
^

'

PART iniRD,

Bartholomaus
Fe-.vy
Stiisnv
Verdi

Lony I

1. Quick Slep,"Fon Avant" Strauss
2. '* Songsof the Thames" waltz Kuhner
3. Home, Sweet Home .....Bishop
4. Gallon, Josephine" j....C.,Wel

Tiie National Medley.
A Fatal Hatcbwat AcoiDMll^-Coroner

NAtnum held an ii>quest yeslei day upon the body of

WnjJAAi FiRNKOAM, who was employed as a porter In

ihe strc f Mi. C, f , Eu>M(OtN, K Bea<tc-i|iet,.

ThadaeoMod waato, tha aet of lowartag koa o'

goods throngh a hatchway at fha above namber,

when, owing to some defect In tha hooka hy which
the box was suspended, tbe latter fell saddanly npon
deceased, ana kilted him Instantly. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of accidenul death. DOoeased was a
native of Ireland, and resided at No. 194 East Sevea-
teentb-strcet

IHDCSTRIAL School Pic-sic. The children of

the Cottage-place School, No. 204 Bleecker-ttreet,

had a pleasant pic-nic on Thursday at Simme' Grove,
West Hoboken. The little ones rejoiced exceedingly
in the freshncss-and beauty of a holiday in the woods,

- which were made vocal through the day with their

juTjHant hymns; the feathered minstrels of these
places were fairly put to silence on this occasion by
the wild notes of tbe City children. A good collation
was provided by their friends and Indy patronesses,
who took good care of the little excursionists. i

FiRg IN A Druo-Stobk. Tbe alarm of fire at

about 9 o'clock on Thursday evening, originated from
the falling of a bottle of benzine, near a gas light, in

HzoiHAH & Co.'s drug-store. No. 155 Broadway. The
stock In the store was damaged to the amount of

$l,^00. The building, which Is owned by Mr. N.
TuAvaz, of Boston,^was damaged to the extent of
$500. Both stock and building are (UUy Insured in
City companies.
Increase oif Fari on the EtEorsAK Stkam-

las. All the leadingEuropean Steamship Companies
havecombincd to Increase the rates of passage on the

outward trip to the amount of 15 per cent. ThS^hlgh
pre-nium on gold and the depreciation or Americaa
currency are assigned as a rcasoir for the increase.
The passage from Europe hither will remain as here-

tofore.

Sali op"Prizk Cotton. Five hundred and

sixty-seven bales of Cotton were sold In Brooklyn

yesterday, by imkon Dkafzb, per order of the United .

Slates Marshal, being a portion of the cargoes of the

prize schooners iiiziV WettmACtiJlm and iVarofjon.

It brought from 44!^ to iOa cents per ponnd. Near'"

1,000 barrels of resin were also sold, at
*" ' -

per barrel. v

Meeting op EkcrcjtinoOpfickrs, A meeting

of tha recruiting officers in this City will be held at

the Astor House, at 4 o'clock t^s aflcrnoon, lo adopt

measures for facilitating enlistments, and to agree
upon Ihe proper reM-esentailons to be made to the

Government In coniAction with the matter.

Important to Liquor Dealers. The Excise

Commissioners hold their last sessj^^n on Monday
next, and all liquor dealers failingyto get out their li-

censes previous to that date, wiil/oe vigorously pros-
ecuted accordinglo law. /^

II, /

PROOKIjVn ngws.

Dr. Bia va. Th Kings CotrNiT Medical Bo-

oiiiT. This Society, as we have before recorded,

was thrown into a spasm a few weeks ago at the nar-

row esc.ipe they had from admitting as a member a

gentleman whose complexion is of the contraband

standard one-fourth black. His application was re-

ferred to the censors, and they reported him duly

qualified, and the Society was about to vote to admit

him, when a gentleman having no respect for the

nerves of those present and with scalpel In hand,
laid bare the shade of the candidate's skit*. The bal-

loting was at once suspended and the *

subject" laid

upon the table as one of a too intricate nature to be

manipulated upon without consultation and de-
liberation. At the next regular meeting, the
ca*=eof Dr. Rea was again called up and discussed,
with closed doors, in all Its various bearings, scien-
tific and artistic, and was again- referred to a Com-
mittee this time of three-one of whom liad favored
the motion to admit tbe candidate, one who was
equally opposed under all circumstances, and one
who was upon the fence open to conviction. The
Committee, onrrhur!!day evening last, reported unan-
imously in fai^r of admitting the applicant to all the
honors OI the Society. Upon Investigation they not

only found that he w-as a .skillful physician with^
large practice, tuit that he was also a scientific man.
and M-ould be a great acquisition to the Society- But
the Society * did'nt see it," and rejected Dr. Rka.

only tlireeJmembers voting for his admission. The
Kiiig'sCountv Medical Society has relrpsed Into its

wofued quiet,'and ii is to be ^

hoped the members'
iv^rves may not be disturbed again, or until Dr. Rea
makes a legal ftmaud to be admitted into their.So-
ciety.

iiiY PnowNED. A boy seven years old, while

attempting to gather a bunch of sea-weed at tlie foot

of Fullon-stit^et yesterday afternoon, fell into the wa-
ter and w-as drowned before assistance could reach
him. The body was recovered and taken to his

mother, at No. 5 James-street But a short half hour
before, she had assented to his request for permission
logo into the street and play. When his lifeless body
was brought home, she waAlmost frantic with grief.
Coroner Hl'osuan held an imiuest

Fatal Kesclt op an Accident. Allen
Ceoswxll, a boy who was injured on the 7th of July,

in front of Public School No. 7, on York-street, by
a pile of boards falling upon him, died yesterday at

his parents' residence, No. 228 Water-street. De-
ceased was nearly 9 years old. The boards had been
used for a platform iii Public School No. 1 on the 4ib
of July, and had been loosely piled upon the side-
walk for a cartman to take away, when, deceased
climbing upon them, fell over and was fatally injured.

Col. Sill Pbomoied. Col. J. W. Bill, (not

LuL,) of Ohio, recently promoted to be Brigadier-Gen-
eral of Volunteers, resigned his position as Professor

of Mathematics in the Polytechnic Institute of this

city, at the breakmg out of tbe war, to take command
of an Ohio regiment .

He Is an educated and accom-
plished officer, and a jgentleman whose private char-
acter Is without a blemish.

More Sick and Wounded Soldiers. Que
hundred and twenty of the sick and wounded sol-

diers wlilch arrived in tie Daniel Welister were trans-
ferred to the City Hospitsi, where everything was in
readiness for them.
" What -pEOiMENT do toy Belong To?" is the

first question all patriotic young ladies now ask their
male visitors.

'contending that tbe discharge, reclUng that tbe defend
dant was a resident of the county ofKings, was con-
clusive evidence of that fact That the Court would
not try the validity of the discharge on affidavits, but
would compel the plaiatUTa to bring a new action In
which the validity of the discharge could be properly
tested. Counsel also contended, Incidentallv, that
the practice of the Superior Court and the Common
Pleas, to order a reference to determine the valicity
of an insolvent's discharge, was unprecedented and
could not be followed In this Court without overrul-
ing the deci>ion in Rusher vs. Shearman, (28 Barb.,
416.) Opposing counsel contended that the defendant
was excluded by the statement In b'ls petition for

discharge that he was an inhabitant of the County
of New-York ; that llie plaintlUs had now acquired
security for their claim, and that the defendant
should not be allow-ed to delay plaintlfis without giv-
ing security for the judgment. It was also. urged
that a reference should be ordered to dispose of the

rly Lq^estion, in accordance with decisions in the Supe-
1 and $11 50 ( rior Court

' The motion to set aside U^axecutlon was granted.
Vanderzee Brothers uaifi. Francis Walton, fur

motion ; Edwards & Odell, opposed.

IMactana CMov Ao Twa^kM^M-faUi-
ity^Bow Taatej.

ffUPRCHK COrSr CBAMBIBa.
Bcfora JoUm Bwu^

Manhattan Oil Company v. Alfrei TTkom.

Tbis was a aiotton to set aside an execdUoD against

the property of the defendant, who !>ad bees dis-

charged nndar tha Two-third act ^
Judgment was rendeied In the case against (ha de-

fendant, ia April, lUl, for fl.Oea 95 damages and

costs. In Septeinbar of that year the deleudant ob-

tained his discharge as an insolvent In the Kings
County Court, tbe discharge reciting that he was a
resident of Kinga CoontT, although the petition pre-
sented to the Court stated that the dafandant was an
Inhabitant of the County of New-York. This recital

of the petition had been obviated, however, as a cleri-

cal error, npon the affidavit of a third partv that the

defendant was a resident and inhabitant of Kings
County atJhe time of the apolicatloa.
InJunenst, the plaintifls issued aa czecatlon on

their judgment, and tbe Sberifif levied upon about
$3,000 worthof defendant's property. "This mottoa was
thereupon made, ojf the ground thatthe defendant had
been Olschaxged, as stated ; cotmsel for the motion

NF.W-JERgBY.

TBI ScpposKD Mdrdeb AT West Hoboken.
In consequence of the absence ofsome of the jurors,

and In order to procure additional witnesses, the in-

vestigation in this case before Coroner BoniisnsT, of
Hoboken, has t>een adjourned until Tuesday next
Suicide. Aboufl o'clock on Friday morniiig,

an unknown man, apparently about 45 years of age^

jumped overboard from one-of the Hoboken ferry-

boats, and was drowned. He was not seen after

striking the water.

Burglary. The coal office of Vfii. N. Hooan,
coiner of South Eighth-street and Jersey-avenue,
Jersey City, was entered by burglars on Thursday
night and a small amount of money stolen. Entrance
was effected by means of a jimmy.

LAW REPORTS.

Cnlted Sutoa Circntt Canrt.
Before Hsu. W. O. Bhipauui And a Jury.

District Attorney E. D. Smith moved en the

case ol Ferdinand Demarchi, indicted for the murder
of Frank Vincent, on board the ship Blondtl^ on the

7th of July, 1861. At the time of the alleged murder,
the vessel was bound from Sunderland, England, to

Singapore, East Indies. The prisoner is a native of

Trieste, and is 24 years of age. The deceased was a
Frenchman.

,
He had an altercation with the prisoner

which resulted in a fight,, and the latter stabbed him
with a knife. He threw iip his arms, exclaiming, ''I

am killed," and died shortly afterward. The deed
was committed while the vessel was In the Mediter-
ranean Sea. The quarrel originally a<-ose as to the
relative merits of the prisoner, and deceased as sing-
ers, and deceased struck the first blow.
The defence is, that the act was committed under

the impulse of the moment, and witliuut malice afore-

thought, and in self-defence.

^A jury wasimpauneled. and Mr. Smitli opened the
case for the prosecution and examined witneiises for

the Government.
The trial occupied llie etitlre day. About four

o'clock the Jury, alter an hour's deliberation, render-
ed a verdictof guilty of mur.Jer, with a recommenda-
tion of mercy. To-day, the Jury being iu their seats.

Judge SuiruAN remarked :

GertTLESiEN: The Court lias noticed your verdlat,
and the rccoinmendalioii to mercy, and at a proper
ti.-ne will be ready lo second any t-lfort which may be
made to procure a uommutaiiou of the puuisUmeut to
be infliited. I

The Court cannot allow the occasion to pass vt}i\i-
out saving to thf^. July ttiat the \er<iict w*s In the

highest degiee creditable to their firmness and their

intelligence.
The piiisoner wasKullly of murder, but the evl-

dencc wasofsuch a class lliat an unprofessional
mind mii;lit will do'ibt whether a verdict of mau-
sknghter would not iiicct the requirement of the
case. Lookeil at in tbe eye of the law. However, It

was very clear that the crime of murder had been
commltled. and llie Court considers it amatter of con-
gratulation that the pupliu Is able to secure the ser-
vices of a Jury of suflicK'it firmness and intelligence
to render a verdict of guilty of murder In such a case.
In making these remaiks n<^ censure upon ai^ Jury
nian wi:o may have hftilated in rendering the ver-
dict is to be implied. It Is only Intended to say that
the verdict rendCH-d was the just verdict to be ren-
dered upon the tvidonce, and to commend the firm-
ness of the Jury in making It

. D. Smith for ticveroment ; E. Jamec fci de-

fejidaitt.

FroeeodingB in Arrest Tolanteer ta Limbo.
SDFRUE COtJRT CBAMBIBS.'

Befbl* Jvatlcs Clerks.

Coggswell VS. Kline. This was a habeas carjiut
for the diseharge of the defendant, who is a soldier.

It wa'snrged that there was no valid reason for his

arrest and Imprisonment The following are the facts

in the case, as appeared from the papers and argu-
ment The defendant was arrested in June, 1861, on
an sllegation of fraud. He then gave bail, to which
exceptions were taken, but the bail did not justify. A
judgment was subsequently obtained for $221 01

against the defendant, and execution was Issued
against bis property, and returned nulla hona. After-

wards, execution was issued against bis person, and
returned "notfound." But having been In this City
some six weeks ago, he was arrested and thrown Into

prison. It was held that where tlie execution against
the person was returned not found," and no action
had been commenced against the Sheriff for neglect
to rearrest the party, there could be no doubt as to
the right of the prisoner to be discharged. The Dis-
trict Attorney contended that such was not the case ;

and that the party in interest, (Coggswell, who lives in

Connecticut,} or his attorney, ought to have the usual
time, eight days' notice, and that he. as counsel lor
Sheriff, could not safely enter into the merits of the
case without the usual notice to the other side, or a
waiver of notice by them. *

The Court remanded the .prisoner, wlio is now a
Union volunteer, to the custody of his counsel, until

to-day at 10 o'clock.

George F. Havens for prisoner ; A. O. Hall for
Sberifif.

*
Bervinc a Donblc Term In the State Prison-

When Doca the Second Term Beduf
XSUPEEME COCRT CBAHBIBS.

\ Befcn JaMlce Clcit/.

In the linjler of Jesse Allen. This was another

hatfcas corpuyi to dischirge Alleo from the State

Prison, where. It was alleged, he had spent the term

of his imprisonment It appeared from the record
that the prisoner was convicted of grand larceny
while an inmate of the I'cnitentiarv, and sentenced
to four years and eight montlis in State Prison atfr
-the expiration of his term In the Penitentiary. The
coiin|el for the prisoner argued that.in conseuuencc
of the indefinitenese of the<pcrlod of coufinemcnt in

the Penitentiary, (there being no record lo show its

duration,) and in cons^equence of four years and
eight months having elapsed since the passing of the
sentence, the prisoner w-as entitled to his discharge.

^-The District Attorney argued that the statute was ex-

plicit on that point, and that in like cases the one
term of confinement always commenced on the expi-
ration of the other: and, that as the prisoner's four
years and eight months would not expire till next
September, he was not entitled to his discharge. He
cited the case of The People ex rH. Madame Rejiell

vs, The Sheriff, where Madam Hestell, having been
lit>erated from State Prison on a writ of error, and
having been In the custody of the Sheriff for nearly a

year, and having been again remanded to prison, was
compeUed to serve the full terra of her imprison-
ment
Judgment reserved. Wm. F. Howe for plaintiff;

A. O. Hall for the people.
/

Adjonrned for One Week. -

BCPR.tMK COUBI^^EKERAL TEEM.
BeforeJuftieesSotlierlaRd. Leonard Dd Wellei.

(
This Court met yesterday, and adjourned over

until Monday next, there being no business ready at
the present sitting. * ^

Decisions.

BCFREliE COURT CHAUBEB8.
Before Jnstlee Gierke.

-^

Ehle y3. James, et al. ^The motion to open the
default granted, and the motion to strikeout certain

passages from the complaint also granted. No costs
lo either party.

COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TERM.-
Bcforc Jodge Brady.

O'Toole vs. Keating el (.-Motion granted.
Walker etal vs. Ball rt a/. Motion for reference

denied, with $10 costs, to abide event.

Sharpe vs. Marcfand. Default opened on payment
of $20. <

Rhodes vs. Hennessey, Motion granted. See opinion.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Markcta> aee Nizth Pare.

Sales at the Stock Exchange . . . Jui,v 18, ltiC2.

$6,C00U. S.6s 'Bl.Keg.loo
5,000 do 99T4

16,000 do< W?.
e.OOO U.8.68'81.C0U. 99^
a,000 do 995*
16,000 do 9514

20,000 U. S. 6b '74 ..Coo. 86

K,00O do 85

SOOTre. 7 3-10V c. N.102X
6,600 do lOiH
10,000 do 102

17,000 U.S. 6s,l yr. Cert 88

2,000 Kent State 68... 94

1(^000 Tenn.aaes,'90.s30 60>i

6,000 do SOh
6,000 do ... 6034

10,000 do b0 eoH
3,000 Tirghia State 6s. 64

16,000 Missouri State 6i t6ii
C.O0O do blo 463^

6,000 Ho. 6s. Iss to II.

*St. J. R 60

COOOE.R. IstH. BS..I07
1,000 Hud. R.-2dS.F.Bs.l03)4

2,000 Hud.H.R ConvB. 88

1,600 Mich. Cent 8 Vc.
Bs.Old 102

2,000 Mich. So., 2d H.. 82K
S.OOO Mich. So., s. f. b.IOOSi
19,000 do lOOK
1.000Chi.&X.W.2d.. 28
6 000Tal.iL W. Ist.bSODO
4,000 do 90

20,000 Tol. fc W. 2d m. . 62

6,000 Mil. &P.dttC. 1st. 91

6,0(i0 Gal. fc Chi. 2d m.ioa

l,OiiOCIev.&Tol..'J KB. I

3,000 Pitts. Ft. Wayne
b Chi. 1st Utge.. eeii

15,000 do 88^

SECOND
$25,000 C. S. Cs "SlCou. SS3<

111,000 do 810 98)4

I.OOOTenu.Stes'SO..; M
111.000 do beosox
6,000 do Bio 49S4

10,(100 U. .S. oa '74. .Cou. fcSlji

H.OCO do 86

1,600 t'. S. 6b '81 Oreg.
War Ln.)4 really 94

15,000 Tr. T 3.10 ^ ctN.102
36,001) do nil's

600 do vna
1.000 Cal. Slate Ts 96

6.000 III. Warl-oan 96

7,000 K. K.K. Istm. bfl.l07?t

3,000 To. & Wa. 2dM 61 ;

1,000 Erie 2d HJ':x. '79.106

I'OOO do .':...l05i|<

203)00 Pt.K.W.tC.lstM 88H
10,000 MicU. So. S. F. B.lOO

6,000 Clev A T1.8.P.B.'90!<
Iffi.oooAmeiiican Gold 119

10,000 do bI5 119

26,000 do b30 119

10 Metropolitan Bank, m)^
6 Bank of New-York, mi^/i

3!,.sii American (>old .119

16,000 do b30.'.119ii
do II9VS
do U'ji
do b30..119;i
do b30..119'
do b6a..l)9)i
do 830. .119

20 Fenn. Coal Co 96
120 Pacific H. S. S. Co.l06!
80 do \K\
60 do bso.ior
16N. Y.Cen. B 90Ji
60 <to 90Ji
60 do S30 90?i

do ili
do.., 90",
do b30 91

100 Erie Railway 34!^
25 do 3H
13ErieR.Pref 62
100 do a. 6-i!<
60 Harlem Railroad^ 16
35 Mich. Cen. R 6s!4

-200 do -. - 68?.
400 M. So. A N.Ind. R. 2iii
200 M. So.* N. I. fi. S.. 54)4

6 Panama Railroad 130)4
260 III. Ven. Bl'd Scrip. 6e)u
60 do b30 66Ji
6 Clev. Col. Il Cin. R .Il.Ui

260Gal.&Chi. R 69
100 do b3o 69

200 Cltv.t Toledo K.. 4ii>,

lOO do bV) MJj
50 Mil.& P. Du Chi. R. "Hi
10 U. A P. Du V. 2d P 6ii

2,000
6.000
6,000
30,000
20,000
6,000

350
160
260

BOARD.
28 Park Bank 107!4
60 Pacific M. St.Co. .lOi.

150 N. Y. Central R.nii-) 8'J.i
s: 9

90>

XI'.

.F30r

250 do.
200 do
150 Erie Itailway.
100 do
100 Erie It. Pref . tV4
eOBudton lUvcrR i:t

60 do S30 43
60 do 4:1V.
100 Harlem R. Pref... 36
360 llkh. Cen. R 67.'^

lOOHicb.So.AN.I.R . 74%
60 do s30 -24

60 M.S.AN I GfdSlk 64
100 do 630 Mil
50ni. Cen. n. Sciip... 55'.
160 do 5w
100 do C STO 5*> i

1'20 Cb. A R. lalan.l R l -^
277 do 1.2

-200 do - 0-2'-

100 do oilt

FlIiDXv,July 18 P. M.

The Government credils were much de-

pressed to-day on the Block Exchange, partly,

perhaps, on the ruinored changes in the
conw^

mapd of the Army in Virginia. The.coupon (i v"
cents, of 1881 were sold down to 'JSJ y ceut. and

the coupon 6 <|^ cents, of 1871 to 85 ^ cent. No

large sums were pressed on sale, and at tbe very

dose in the afternoon these figores >*ere bid with-

out eallbig ont more stock Tbe Border Staita

wiy
, ,1,

rasteiday, throagii tha fonoooo, aad .ittiiTT
lower firims wwa inda at tha'SaooodBou7
sympathy with GorenmianU^ tha aiaiket aeaa
after recovered, and at 4i o'clock tha ibUowhc'
bids were made :

9a\ OSB.... ttn

62H'ifi.iwris.V.".'.V. mt

HJ:i:a,'?f^-4a B
are th bids to-day w

gsnk of N. America, mt
,n22?:"?^::;::;:5Com

BxchHta'.'.'.'.'iM
ContlDaaSTr;.,.. 5
Impork. * Tradarcl. M
J""* i

K.T. Central.
rie a4j?

Brie PrsferTed-w*
Rock Island ... siv
Toledo ilZ
-Mich. Cen ggS
Mich. Southern -26

Mich. Griaraot'ii.66
Galea* ss .

The foUowiog
tbe City Bank Shares
New-York 99H
Mechazdcs' kbv
FhenU ..100
Greenwich...' 140
Cbmmeroa SO
FacUe. ..l?*
Bankof the Republic. $0 ,^
JThe Railway iioTtgnget are geiieim% atoady,

to.day, the market, if ai>]ftUof,(thr batter thaa
yesterday. -^.^

T.H. <iA.ilffts J
T. H.hA.aseoo<s...... >

L.C.kMll,L.C.B'as. m
ChLUtrw. aials.MS. Sit
Cbl * M. W. asasaSTT! S^
Cbi.AN. V. Int. Beads
Han. a at. Joe. aiats..
I-act * W. Benas. . . . M
neL Lae. a W.saooBds.iai
ToKawah.SrsU W
To.fcWabashsscaDds.a
Tol. A Wab. Int. B'te 1*
Ml . a rDaCkieB IrsuM
QaLkChicflratt VH
Gal. a CUe.&i*ia.az..Mt9t
Gal.aChie.aeoaBaa Ul
Chl.kR.1. flrKi laa
Cleve. A Tol. . f. ...... . i
N. J. Central finta MIM
N. J. Central seconds. loui
Pltta.Ft.W.k CU. flrsto
Pitts .FtW.aC. ads."

>.ew.Tork Cen. 6s 105K
l;.ew-YorkCn.7s,'4.10S
ejr-YorS Cen. 7s,'TS.10

S;X-Cen. 78, oonvt Te.lOSH
fr

'
^'.r,,

'68 vn
fcrje thirds. S3 . aju
Erie fourOis, '80. '"'la^
B<iff.,N.Y.*ErU;'77 85*Hudaon flreu. '1)9.7 luBudsoD seaondi. If. 103
Hudson thirds, '78 91
Hudson thirds, eon., '67 88
Harlem flrjtJ, '69, '73. ..106k
Barlem seconds. '6t....lOS
Harlem thirds; '68 80
Mich. Cen.s,*c.,'6-'72.,102

lch.Cen..n^.,B-#c..'e2 10CJ4thl
Bur.iJQ.sjwc.UtB.loe

M'cl'
So. 7 c. drst . . .100

Mich.So. . ?ic. seconds. 82

V,i ?.
*

?;-,'-
f- ' * e.iooH

Ill.Cen. 71!c.,T6..'... 92)J

The price of Gold, to-day, reached the max^
immnat the Stock Exchange Board of IIHV '

cent., and on the Street 119| ^ coatl
from which figures there waa qnita a siidilf
decline to 119118j V cent., and aabaeqaently t*
llSIVcent. The same changes followed in BiUa
on I^pndon, which at one moment stood at ISli^C
cent., and soon after returned to y starday's quo-
tation of laoj-am V cant.- There was no par-
ticular reason alleged for the reaction from tha
highest point, except that the specnlatora in Gold
had pushed the rate something higher than sap.

plj>^and
demand would for the moment aeeB to

itisfy. The shipments to-morrow will fall a mfl-
lion below last Satur.day. The Continental Bx-
changes are quoted as follows :

ase.
SOc

Paris 60 davs' siglit dollar M
Paris 3 days' Mglit %i dollar. .

Amsterdam
days' sight * guiidorl. .

Hamburg 60 days* sight ^ marc t,aaco.
Frankfort 60 da'vs' sight * florin ..-

Bremen days' sight V rlx dollar. .

There is no alteration la the ratea for

Money. The supply to the Brokers ia easy at t9'
t V cent, per annum. Tbe Importers aj pajiag
large sums into the Custom-house for Ihitiaa,aa7
an average of nearly $300,000 per day, in Unitad
States Notes of the first issue, which boar a pm
mium, to-day, of 108 108^ ^ cent.

The following; is a comparatiTe atatement
of the Imports ol Foreign Dry Goods at New-Tork
for the week ending July 17 and since Jan. 1 :

ForihsWMt. IMO. istl. laga.
Entei'cdat the port ..$4,490,74S $247,100 tUVnJtt
rhroirn on market 4,471,630 192,136 I.9Se.I7T

t5ino.-an.l._
Entered at the port-..$56,922,676 $30,612,201 f^.-ft.fm
Thrown on market .. 66,685,001 28,691,722 TTIU'Wi

Tiie following is the summary for the week:
C0KSL-MPT105 niRKCT. WAEEBOusxn. vmBaaww

"I'M.. V.lne. Pkr-^ Vl. rXf.. TalM
'<A $6^,119 1 jT $868 210Slf.of Wool.l

Mf.ofCotn. Cliu 114,406
Hf of Silk.. 264 195.764
Mf. Ofilax 628 170,D92
Mi5.^1an'. 1b5 46,h76

Total stuT $1,062,;77

1

It
1343

13<;2

1*1
447 3ES

7.397 164
6,340 3440

'
4i,aM
iis,aa

$14,762 4.066 aSttJSS
V>e2jn14.752

Total entered .11.077,029 Total marketed.fijsOJTT
The Sijib-Treasury "receipts to-daj were

$2,506,885 ; payments, |I,283,63I ; balance, this

afternoon, $7,8ll,680.

SKW-YOHK OITT BAXKS QUARTULT KKPOST.
Jaa,1861. JaLlsa.

Capital ffi9,12S,6<0 |fll>.6W.m
Net Profits 8,617,4S a'W^'Wl
Circulation.: 8,962,S!81 MCTU
Due Uanks 41,848.80$ tUmJlT
Deposits 1I2,IS,04 n,l9MI*
Due Others....* ^242,06 , mjm

ToUl ...$243,021,549 $m^SjS
Loans $118,540,094 tlW.Wt ftt
Slocks 42,568,128 17,351,96$
Bon<ls and }Iorlgagcs. 664,227 U^LtTt
Real EstaTc 6.759,954 $,44S,8n
Due by Banks 3,915,897 $,$90,018
Cash Items 40,095,670 I3,$06,$aa
Specie 30,406,556 a9,$7U$l
Overdraws 71,031 $8HI

Total ..$243,021,549 tlS9,$4$.n$

Bftnkt. Oftpltal.
Bank of Mew-York.$3,UOU,000
Manhattan 2.050.000
Merchants' 2,776,775
Mechanics' S.tlOO.OOO
Union 1,500,000
Bank ol America. . . 3,000.000
Phenlx 1,800,000

City.. 1,000,000
Tradesmen's 1,000,000
Fulton..... 600,000
Chemical... 300.000
Merchants' xch... 1,235,000
NationaJ 1.500.000
Butch. & Drovers'. tiOO.OUO
.Mech. & Traders'. . 600,000
Greenwich 200,000
Leather MAnufac'rs 600,000
Seventh Ward 500,000
Bank Slate 01 N. V. 2,000,000
American Exch'ngc 5,000,000
Bank ol Commerce 9,222,160
Broadway.. ..' 1,000,000
Ocean. .r 1,000,000
MercaotUe 1,000,000
Pacific 422,700
BanlTDf Republic . . 2,000,000

Chajkam 450,000

Peolire's 412,500
Bk. of N. America.. 1,000,000
Uanover. 1,000.000

Irving...;.... 800,000

MetropoUtan 4,000,000
Citizens' "...".. 400,000
Nassau 1,000,000

Market 1.000,000
St. Nicholas 750,000

atioe and ].eatheL.. 1,500.(100

Oorn Exchange 1,000,000

Continental 2,000,000
Bk. of Com'wealtb. 750.000

Oriental 300.000

Marine 400.OOO

AUantIc 400,000

Imp. and Traders'. . K500,000
Park 2,000,000

$,$(7^S8I

2,014,11$

141J$$

Mechs. Bkg.Asso
Grocers'. . .

North River
EastRIver
Manfs. and Mcrchs.

Dry Peek
N. Y. Exchange....
Bull's Head
N. Y. County

500.000
800.000
400.000

206,525
500,000
200,000
150.000

200,000
200,000

Total $69,051,605 $42,568,180 $44,$l,9a$

Of the Stocks held i>y the Banks o^thia

City, the sum of f10,216,000 was in the Bank Do"

partment, on the lastsrnual laport, for tba aectl-

rity of their circulation.

Tlie New-York Central half-yearly divMoiid

of 3 V' cei,t.. we understand, is to be paid at tha

usual time .\ug. 2*. The United Statea income

tax rpon the dividend is to be paid by the Compa-

ny in gTom, 90 that earli stockholder is exempt on

this portion of his income.

Thi: Kn-^t lUver Savings Bank has declared

ihc uual^iai-aiinual di\iiieiid, at tbe rate of t

^ crnt. vet annum, on ell sums from $1 to $600,

and 6 V rent, on sums over $oOO, payable on and

after tW 2l8t inst.

The Trustees of tlie Merchants* Clerka*

15vinL's Institution have directed the aemi-annoal
dividend be paid on and alter Monday, July 21.

8ales of Real Estate Jcli 17.

V BT IIILLEE * KENNKLLT. ^^
Ibts souUi side 98th-st., between 2d and 3d avs. .$aw

1 lot adjoining
- ^Z

1 lot adjoining jK
7 lots adjoining :=,i.'li Sa
1 lot80uinncsteomer2d-av.aud98m-..-.-. JJJ
1 lotadjoiBlngon2d-av.

BY ADKIAH "-."V"-'?:, ,,v .. MISS
3 lots south skle 54ih-su, !O0 feci

f?;V2l. *?li**"*
House and lot north side Jlst-st., 144 feet east ol ^

Hh-^iT.. .........\\ti'.ii?"JUi4ll5*3eS

/
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LAtnU KIEHI'S THKATM rABOHOT,m OnonT.

wiujLCX'9f'* DuvoLO Tai luiH Busim.

WIKTER OABOEN AmBBMir Tbi Iuib BmoiuirT
^ ^0sGiu^tb LiMiuecBoT. ETuns<::M)n Fi-

AU jLinmioAH CoOHit Aumbx oi Miia>.

WOOD'S lOirSTItKL HALL, No. 81* BllOi.l>w*T

' BtnanAB bmiAnnunf.

s^ HSOM'SCBEHOBIIB OARDENS-<th-T. and ^th-)t.

OBtBAtBAun An pAinoKiiM.

1 jcostrm-coiiiioBOM. now."?
tm^ttfia* WbAU. *0, At AU, HOOKS-DtAMATIO
PmoBiuaa* It S sad tX o'clock.

tUOBOB OHBISTT'S MINSTKBIS Hau o Mra-"

tlMMiw-^to. MBrodwT.

BCHAU8' GALLBBY-Ko. t4
BM.djr-''

C"""!-

,
hk" AW OtM >"" PlCTO M. from A. M. to 8 r.M.

TRB W0KDBB8 OF THE WOBLD-No. t3Blidwy,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THB BESELUON.
TIm UaporUnt annonncement is made that Qen.

HAuinc if now on Ua Way to Washington, to

- tak* poaitioo aa General Commanding the Annies

.cf tlM United SUtea, to be located at Washington.

The newa from Gen. Pope's command this

aaoming is highly important. On Thnisday a por.

tioffof his anny entered the town of GordonsTille

WMypeaed, and destroyed all the railroad para'

pliimiilii at that point, which is at the junction of

the Orange and Alexandria and the Virginia Cen'

tial Ballioad. The imporUnce of this capture

wUlbe appreciated when it is stated that threa-

foortha omhe troops, munitions and supplies of

very description intended for the rebel army at

Btehatond have heretofore of necessity P'ssel

thtongh Gordonsville by rail. Thapebela
are thi4

Tery seriously crippled in their resources. Previ.

oua to tliia important movement, reports were

current in onr camps at Warrenton that Stonewall

Jaoesoh was at Staunton, preparing fqrianother

raid up ,the Valley of the Shenandoah. If so

findln^iit communications with Richmond cut off

he will hardly advance northward, as such a

movement wonid necessarily result disastrously

toMoL
A. series of orders has been issued by Gen-

Torm, which wiU tend to explsin the principles

upon which he proposes to conduct his campaign.

General OrderNo. 5 directs that, as far as practi-

caUe, the troopa of his command will subsist

upon the country in which their operatioiia are

carried otv supplies being taken by the officers

^o whose department they properly belong, under

theordera of the commanding officer of the troops

for whose use they are intended, and proper

vouciMrs being given to the owners, payable at

the conclnsion of the war, upon sufficient evi-

dei^e being given that such owners have been

loyal dtiiena of the United States since the date

of the voucheis. General Order Ko. 6 directs

that hereafter all movements of cavalry shall be

made without aupply or baggage trains, unless so

atated specially in the order for the movement.

Two days cooked rations will be Varried on the

|>enoaa of the men, and all neighborhoods will be

laid under contribution in the manner, speciiied in

the preceding order. General Order No. 7 is di-

Tectsd specially to the people of the Shenandoah

Valley uid otlier regions where, the army may

operate. It wama them against iheddliug with

the railroad or telegraph lines, or guerrilla depre .

daliona, or the murder of strsggling soldiers, or

ny other lawless proceedings, and enumerates

thepnnishments which they may expect, the fear

of which will probably be sufficient to prevent a

repetition of the numerous outrages ^hich have

heretofore been submitted to.

Cyntiiiana, Ky., only sixty-six miles from Cin-

cinnati, is reported to have been captured by the

gaerrillaa under Mobqan, after a half hour's figbt.

The citizens of Newport and Covington are

rapidly organizing, in anticipation of a visit from

KoBOAK, who is reported to have only about 2,500

Wd from St. Louis, he can |* Jo Chicago or

Quincf, purchase thote artietM in any quantity,

and have them ahipped to Iliaaouri without the

slightest restriction. Tills growing sjrmpathy and

communication between the rebels of Northern

Hissouri and malcontents in Iowa and Illinois,

desenrea the most serious attention. If not ar-

rested at once, it will assume grave proportions,

and add troublesome eompricatlons to this already

sufficiently complicated struggle." _^
Capt. HuMFHBKT, of the bark Sumter, which

arrived at. Boston on Thursday frpm Val-

paraiso, makes the following report: "July

12, lat. 30 40' N., long. U." W., apolce Britiah bark

Ella, 36 houra from Bermuda, who reported hav-

ing been boarded by the officers of the privateer

Sumter, on the day previous, in lat. 40, long.

6S." The Sumter, it will be recollected, was at

last accounts at Gibraltar, and this report of her

appearance in the western watera of the Atlantic

is at leaat extremely doubtful. '

A very large and influential meeting of citizens

of Newark, N. J., was held last evening in. the

park of that city, to aid the wnrk of recruituig.

Hon. Nathanixl C. Ball presided, and addresses

were made by Fbio. T. FaiLiHaHUTBIN,' Bev.

Ur. PooB, CoKTLANOT Pabkib, A. Q- Kaebbkt
and others. Th^utmost\,patriotism was mani-

fested, large contributions were made, and every

usurance given that Newark would aupply her

quota of the new caH for troops to defend the old

flag.

The rebel marauders who recently captured

Xarfreeeboro, Tend., and made a threatening

demooatration toward Nashville, have, as we
learn by a telegram from the

latter^lace,
retired

In the direction of Chattanooga. Whether they

will reach there in safety depends, probably, upon
the movementa of Gen. Buxll, who is supposed

to be prospecting in that region.

Our forces south of the Ohio and east of the

Miaaiaaippi are diatributed aubatantially as fol-

lowa: Bvxll'b army the army of the Ohio is

east ofCorinth, guarding theMemphis and Charles-

ton road aa far as the neighborhood^of Chatta-

The army of the Uississippi Fofb's old

ad ^ on the Mobile and Ohio road,

tretching south aa far aa Brownville. The army
of the Tennessee (Qbant's) is on the Memphis
and Charleston road east of Corinth, and that part

of the Mobile and Ohio which is in Tennessee-

It will be thus seen that the great force lately

tinder command of Halleck is broken up into

aquada and acattered over a line more than 200

iiiIIm in extent. It is probable that eventa now

tranapiring will cause ita constituent parts to be

gain aggregated for offensive operations. ^

A gantlaman who left Corinth on Monday, 14th

Inat., and arrived in St. Lonia on Monday, states

that the guerrillas are in large force near Corinth

and vicinity, and that they are busily engaged in

destroying all the cotton they can find. Only a

few daya ago they burned one liundred bales be-

longing to a gentlemen from, New-York, and

'thirty-seven bales, the property of a gentliman of

Bt. Louts. This cotton has been bought and paid
ifiir in gold, and was en rotUe on the Memphis and

tjharlcston Bailroad for Memphis, and waa fired

during the trip. The burning was effected by one

oi Um guerrillas, who, dresjed as a citizen, was

B th* train, and at a favorable moment iguted
tha cot^, wliich waa entirely destroyed, with

tha eara on which it was stored. It is said that

snany of the planters, after they have sold and re.

"ceived iJie mon^y for their cotton, assist the

rmed guerrillas in destroying it.

Bichmond papers, of July 11, have diapatches

contradicting the reported capture of Baton Gouge,

Ija., which oar readers will remember we dis-

credited at the time it was tiist published.
Letters from Vicks'uurch, dated July 10, give

^^umors that Com. Poi.Tr.R's mortar tleet is to leave
for N^w-Orleans fort.hwith. The steamers, it is

aaid, with theUxception of the llajship Octorara,
which has been or.ltred to Fortrtad llonrue, will

tow the schooners down the river, and then re-

turn to await the r-r'.k'rts^ of events at Vioits-

burgh. Tho scene ol L'ciuniodore Por.TEB'ti opor-
ations irprobably to t.s liSnaf^i.-cd to Mobile.

The St. Loui*icr.:j Jv'etra ch-'gcs ihat thf
rebels in the Northern y.::: of 'v.-a S^-te hive re-

ceived encouragement and ouhsti::*ii;\ aM fro.ni

aympathizeis in Iowa. It says -.

" This titdo be-

tween Ciucago and North l!iasouri s-:ecii, to have

been entirely overlooked by the Provosi-ilarslial

GeneraL That place, together with other large

towns in Illinois \and Iowa, needs his attention

^oarealy
less thai) Bt- Louis. It ia a matter well

ItMwn, and even a subject of complaint among

mUHMrehants in this city, that while a Missour,

i^MTciunt ia prohibited from shipping powder tad

GENERAL NEWS.
By (he arrival off Cape Race of the steamship

City of Waihinetan we receive advices from Eu-

"rope tour d-Tys later than by the Periia. The
sales of cotton in the Livcipool market lor two

days anioiinted to 27,000 bales, the market closing
firm at an advance of ^. Breadstuffs were

quiet, at a slight decline, and Provisions were
oull. Consols were quoted at 1)2^^92^. The po-
litical news by this arrival is comparatively un-

important. Earl Ki e^iiAi.L had announced in the

British Ho.ise of Lords that I'rance had declined
to enter into a treaty regarding the Slave-trade,
aimilar to the one recently negotiated with the

United States. He expressed the belief, however,
that she would otier no tibjection to the exercise

of its provisions. Rumori< were still current that

France would retrace her steps in Mexico. The
Yaris Constitutionnel says that proceedings
against her will terminate only when the glory of

the French arms is vindicated and money matteis
settled. Deputations of cotton manuliicturers
from Rouen and Lille had visited the Emperor to

[ represent their difficulties. Rumors of French in-

tervention in American affairs are again rife.

Russian paperi are said to assert that France has
invited Russia to join her in an offeriof mediation.

The London papers continue their daily diatribes

oil affairs on this side of the Atlantic, but any
offer of mediation is discountenanced.

The machinery of the new iron-clad steamer
liexo Ironside* is now completed. At a trial of

the engines, though but ten pounds of steam-were

raised, forty-three revolutions per minute were
made about one half of what is expected to be

'made when tlie final trial trip takes place, which
will give the steamer a speed of about ten miles
an hour. .

The prixe schooner Winter Shrui, which was
captured off the coast of North Carolina, by the

funboats
Hunchback and Whilehead, arrived at

hiladelphia on Wednesday night, in charge of a

prize-master. She is about seventy-five tons
burj

den, and is loaded with fish.

Twenty-five rebel prisoners arrived al Philadel-

phia, on Thursday, from Baltimore, en route to

Fort Delaware.
'

Some of the rebel prisoners confined in Camp
Morton, Indiana, attempted to take advantage of a

thunderstorm a few evenings since to make their

escape. About twenty-five of them raised the

fence posts in the northeast corner of the camp,
near the road, by means of levers under the fence

boards, and then rushed violently,in a body, against
the fence, causing two or three panels to fall to

the ground. Through the door thus made they
stampeded and took to their heels. The guard
was instantly alarmed and the long roll beat.

Nearly every man in camp that could be spared
from duly joined in the pursuit. Col. Bosi, the

Commandant of the poat, ordered ,a portion -of the

troops to take to the left of the turnpike, and
another to the right of the road. A force waa

placed in the centre, and in this way the prisoners
were almost surrounded. The result was that

thirteen of the twenty-five were retaken, of whom
two were wounded. The others escaped, but it

ia thought that they will be recaptured. The
names of the wounded are Jamis A. Cash, Ser-

geant of Company E, Twenty-sixth Tennessee,
who received a severe buckshot wound in the lag,

and David M. Baoliy, ofj^ompany K, Second

Kentucky. Baglky's wound was from a Minie

ball, producing a fracture of the thigh bone of a

serious nature.

The Secessionists of Ru^ County, Ind., to the

number of forty or fifty, attempted to celebrate

the Fourth of July in Washington township, and
assembled for the purpose in a school-house. The
Declaration of Independence was read by a cer-^

tain Dr. Hall, who added aome comments of his

own, in which he compared the condition of the

rebel States of the South with that of the revolted

colonies during the Revolution. He thought the

cases precisely parallel, and our " Southern breth-

ren " entitled to the active sympathy of all true
" Democrats." The Doctor was followed by a

young man named Benson, aa orator of the day.
Benson hoped to see the day when he could vote

in Indiana for Jefi?. Datis for Presidei^ ; thought
the Southern rebels deserved not only sympathy
but assistance from Northern Democrats. A num-
ber of Union men, who had heard of the proceed-

ings, here interfered, one, named Steele, knock-

ing the orator down. Several of the rebels were

severely punished, and the conclave was broken J

up.

GenrVATLOB, commanding the First New-Jer-

sey Brinde with the Army of the Potomac, re-

cently assigned those >ot the Fourth Regiment
who escaped capture m the late battle before

Richmond, to the variousVompanies of the Third,

whereupon they refused to become members as

desired, and Gen. Tatlob put them uiBier arrest,

and compelled them to do the menial service of

the camp. Considerable excitement exlsta in the

Brigade in consequence of tlie difficulty.

It has t>een held by Judge Oqden, of New-Jer-

sey, that the Judge of a State Court has no right
to interfere for the release of a prisonm' charged
with desertion from hia regiment, whondls been

arrested by a United State* officer, whether mili-

tary or civil- I

The price of Gold took a further rise to 119^
119J tP' cent- yesterday, but fell back to IISJ V
cent., as against 118J on Thursday afternoon.

The rate of Exchange, after rising to ISIJ, fell

back to 130^ V cent. On the Stock Exchange
Government Securities were depressed. The

Railways closed firm.

Receipts of Breadstuffs, yesterday, were light,

while sales were heavy and shipments fair.

Prifces were generally higher. Cotton advanced

materially, and was in good request. Provisions

and Groceries were pretty freely purchased, as

were also Honey, Iron, Lead, Tin, Calcutta Lin-

seed, Spices, Whisky and the principal Kinds of

Oils. An active business was reported in Tallow

and Tobacco. The Freight market exhibited

more buoyancy. |

acconntof the opportmiKjr it afforded for

making monej. Qa Tote has nndoubtedly
been in the market, aa well as his official in-

fluence. It Is quite notorious that he adro-
cated the Horrill Tariff because of bis pe-

cuniary interest in some of its provisions,
and the reckless disregard of the public in-

terest with which he rushed into private spec-
'

ulatlon when Port Royal was first occupied

by onr troops, is also generally known. Mr.

SimtONS seems, indeed, to have been little

more in office than a jobber^hd speculator at

the public expense.
The apparent indifference of the Senate to

his conduct is no less discreditable to Ihat

body! Because it was not in violation of any

specific law, the Senate seems to have thought
it undeserving of censure. |We have watched

with some curigsity, also, the comments of a

certain class of newspapers on this specific

Instance of renality. The Tribune, for ex-

ample, has devoted a good deal of its atten-

tion to denunciations of a well-knovrn politi-

cian of this State, although he is a private

citizen and holds nb official position what-

ever, on the assumption that he has received

payment for aid in -procuring contracts. In

regard to Senator Simmons, however, we do

not observe in the Tribune any special indig-

nation, though his case is the most flagrant

Instance of official venality within our

knowledge-. What is the reason of this re-

markable difleicBce ? 1.

pie. The merchants of New-York in general
hare acted with splendid' patriotism and

self-denial daring the war ; bot of them all

there is none worthier of the country's ap-

plause than Wm. H. Aspitwall.

Senator Chandler's Speech Doubtful Aid
to the Government, v

From the Trilnuu't Wtthmgton Dupatckei.
" Senator CBAUDLxa was aathorieed to use in Ms

speech yesterday, the testimony taken before the

Conduct of the War Committee, . by a vote of that

Committee at a regular meeting, four memberg be-

ing a majority of the whole number, were present,

and uoanimously granted him permission. Had the

qflcial correspondenct asked for been/umisked, there

would have been no need of resorting to the records

ot the Committee."

Probably the four members who gave this

pennission.and Senator Cbandlxb who availed

himself of it, supposed they were serving the

country. We should be very sorry to suspect

either of a de;sign to aid the rebellion. Tet

we do not very well see how they could have

done 80 more effectually than by giving to the

world, just at this critical moment, their elabo-

of the journal ; and while Mr. Alixabdib

CuMmNOS, formertr connected with it, was
certainly shown to haT exhibited leas than

his ordinary shrewdness in conducting a por-

tion of the public business placed in his hands,

there has been no testimony adduced to raise

against him a presumption of dishonesty or

"
swindling." We make this correction frank-

ly and cheerfully, simply as a tribute to jour-

nalistic fairness.

The Pbesidimt's Appsal to th Bordee

States. The appeal of the President to the

members of Congress from the Border Slave

States, on the subject of the gradual abolish-

ment of Slavery in these States, made at the

meeting of those members called by the Presi-

dent on last Saturday, together with the re-

sponse of the members, will be found in this

morning's issue. Mr. Lincoln's remarks, like

everything thai emanates from liim, are clear,

direct and earnest, lie urges the adoption of

his line of policy with great cogeiicy, shows

,ita benefits to the Border .States, its necessity

rate demonstration of the imbecility,ignorance' OT the nation, its bearings upon the rebel

The New General-in-Chier.

A very current rumor, to the effect that

Gen. Halleck had been appointed to the chief

command of the army, takes shape and con-

sistency in dispatches received yesterday

afternoon. It is known that Gen. Halleck

hw laid down the subordinate function of

CoRiman^er in the Department of the Missis-

sippi. The order communicating tfie fact to

his troops was issued on Wednesday last,

the probable date c{ his departure for Wash-

ington, where his arrival. cannot be expected
for a day or two. If we may trust the state-

ments now received, the successful Western

Commander will assume, as soon as he reaches

the Capital, the position so long filled by Oen.

SooTT, and which has been vacant since Gen.

McClellan led the army of the Potomac to

the field, namely, that of General-in-Chief.

In thus summoning Gen. IIallkck to pre-

side in the military council of the Govern-

ment, President Likcoln has succeeded in

solving a difficulty which has doubtless caused

him the most serious perplexity. Popular
clamor has been divided between denuncia-

tions of Secretary Stanton and denunciations

of Gen. McClellan. The dismissal of both

has been in turn demanded by different fac-

tions. And while on the one hand the friends

of McClellan ascribe ti Mr. Stanton's ineffi-

ciency the failures on the Peninsula ; the sup-

porters of the Secretary affirm that McClel-

lan had alL^ha force he demanded. The

President, unmoved by the tumults of these

factions, has distinctly announced his inten-

tion to retain both McClellan and Stanton.

The latter he clears of all responsibility for

the errors of military administration which

have brought the anny on the James to its

present enfeebled condUion ;
while he frankly

admitsthattheconduct of the war requires

the introduction of greater skill, energy and

experience into the control of affairs at Wash-

ington. The presence of Gen. Hallxce, then,

in the principal charge of the entire army,

responsible for its disposition and success,

and experiraenWly acquainted with all the

needs of troops in the field, will give the pub-

lic assurance on the one hand that the army
will not have to complain hereafler of imper-

fect support from the Government, and on the

other, that if McClellan fall into blunders of

strategy or conduct, the blame will be shared

by a commander of equal rank and qualifica-

tions.

There has been a strong disposition in sev-

eral quarters where opinions of ittilitary fit-

ness are measured by partisan tape, to criti-

cise Gen. Halleck's military career in the

Southwest. There is, fortunately, ho popular

tendency of this description. The Army of the

Mississippi has certainly achieved magnificent

advantages, and in nothing so well served the

country as in furnishing victory after victory

at a time when delay'%nd disaster at the East

would else have plunged the people in gloom

and desperation, and in all likelihood have se-

cured the inteVyention of France dnd England.

The Commander, whose plans and combina-

tions restored- Missouri, Kentucky and Ten-

nessee to the Union ;.who pushed the Nation-

al arms into the Gulf States, and secured pos-

session of all the great rivers and routes of in-

ternal communication through the heart of the

rebel territory, may safely be judged by his

fruits. Gen. Hallicx comes to Washington

with the prestige of unmistakeable success.

He comes not to supersede Gen. :^Clellan,

or to repair any deficiencies in that officer's

skill or activity, but to restore confidence to

the country, lend knowled^
and system to

the supreme control of the army, and impulse

to every department of the service.

Vknalit?in Public Orrici. ^Nothing more

disgraceful has been exposed diiring this war

than the open and shameless venality of Sen-

ator SiMMOKS. He ackiiowjfedged that he sold

his official influence to procure a gun^contract
from the War Department, for the sum of

$50,000, that part of it had been paid, while

he expected payment of the residue, and that

he was not aware that there was anything

wrong in the transaction ! This is worthy of

a New-York Alderman in the worst days of

o;:r Common Council. Nothing worse
'

was

vcr cliurged against the members of that

tvJy, whose very name was at one time a

Si nonyra for official corruption and venality,'

than this.

It is fair to be inferred from Mr. Simmons'

declaration, that he has used his official po-

sition in this way ever since he has held it.

Indeed, he has probably regarded the poat of

.H5!^?^^ ^*^^ *? "^ifS^if*!!' F".!?'y -?*

A NoBLK Deed. In tliese days, when Sen-

ators grow rich upon public calamity, and

high officials make money out of the coiintry's

ruin, it is pleasant to have our faith in hu-

man nature and in the Republic fortified by

such acts as that of Mr- Aspiswaxl, of this

City. Having transacted some business in

guns for the Government, out of which a profit

of over twenty-five thousand doUar^acerued
to him, he returns the money to the Govern-

ment " in accordance with a detenainalion

not to receive any pecuniary benefit for ser-

vices rendered." This noble, munificent and

patriotic action has called out , an order from

the War Department, in which Mr- Aspin-

WALL is warmly thanked ; and Secretary

Stanton finds- also in the deed,
" assurance

that a Government supported by citizens who

thus prefer the public welfare to Iheir private

gain must overcome its enemies." The pub-

lic will unite with Secret*y Stanton in his

praises of the patriotic j|irit
which iiiduced

this action, and the name of the distinguished

merchant will stand in illustrious contrast

with those of the^coi-morants
who smell so

foully in the nostrils of the nation. It would
'

b well If this noble act might -shaiae into

repentance some of these men ; and if in this

hooii wtien the nation is pouring oat its life

blood for their benefit, they should l>e induced,

ftt leMt, Wt t {lu%48r $filSK|(|i[!^L8SS:

and even willful treachery which according to

them pervades every Department of the Gov-

ernment. If anything can encourage the reb-

els to persevere in their contest, it will be to

learn from such high authority, that Oen-

McClellav is either treacherous or incompe-
tent to command, that nearly all his subordin-

ate officers are equally unfit for their places,

and that the President himself is only betray-

ing and ruining the cause he is seeking to

serve.
'

/
What, on the other hand, is t^ff^atural

ef-

fect of such diatribes upon our ownf people?

They will inevitably depress the sftirits of our

soldiers, weaken the confidence of all engaged

in the Government service, and exite genera

discontent and disgust among the public atl

large. If Mr- Chandlkb had intended to check

, enlistments, he could have done nothing bet-

ter calculated to effect that object. Does he

expect men to volunteer when he tells them

that the Generals under wiiom they are ex-

pecting to serve, will only leave them to die

by disease or lead them to useless and

inglorious slaughter? Even if everything he

says were literally true, he ought to know that

the only effect of saying it now will be to in-,

jure Ibe public service.
' He niust know that

the paramount necessity of the.country at the

present moment is to reinforce the Army of
the Potomac, Everything else must give

way to that. Jf this can be done promptly
and in adequate force, we may yet rout the

rebel army, and
,
seize tlie rebel capital. This

is the way, and the" only way, to redee past

errors and past misfortunes. If everything

has been as badly managed as Mr. Cuandlek

represents, this is the only way to remedy it-

In war, as in everything else, the only ci'.re

for a failure is a fresh attempt and a new
success.

Mr. CHANnLKB may say that duty to the

country demands that all these errors and

mistakes should be made known. That de-

pends upon circumstances- If making them

known will a6 any good, then it does ;
other-

wise not. The country will not thank Mr-

Chandlkb -fox simply proclaiming its dis-

grace, or predicting its ruin. If he has any

new plans to offer for its salvation, they may
be worth considering- But mere denuncia-

tions will accomplish nothing-

But every one at all familiar with the truth

of the case knows that Mr- CiiANDtKii's elabo-

rate array o1f figures and facts against the Ad-

ministration is utterly deceptive- ^He lias

put everything in the worst possible light for

the Government.-jsconcealing
facts essential

to a just judgment^nd putting the worst con-

struction on everything which lie does, not un-

derstand- He charges McClellan with having

selected the ChickahominySwamp forhis camp,

and thus exposed his troops needlessly to dis-

ease. He ought to know that McClellan was

compelled to m^ake the York River his base of

operations, because tlie James was blockad-

ed, that possession of the railroad was in-

dispensable to his securing supplies, and that

in order to hold the road lie must encamp

upon it, even if it did lead through a swamp-
He seeks to give the impression that McClel-

lan had 1-58,000 effective m^n for an advance

upon Riclimond : if he had looked at the re-

cords of tlie War Department, or inquired of

the President, he cojiid
have learned that he

had not 100,000. He blames him for not hav-

ing pushed forward more rapidly, but he must

see that he could onl/have done so with the

certainty of being defeated.

What right tliese four members of the Select

Committee had to put their records at Mr.

Cdaxbler's service, to aid him in assailing the

Administration, we are not aware. The House

had not sanctioned the publication of the evi-

dence taken by the Committee, nor had the

Committee itself dMie so. The whole subject

belonged properly (to the Executive Depart-

ment of the Government, and should have

been left to its jurisdiction. The Pre^dent

had not deemed it compatible with the public

interest to publish the official correspondence

on this subject ; and certainly a bare majority

of a Committee had no right to thwart the

President's purpose by giving to the public a

garbled version of the facts compiled fnr the

very purpose of weakening the confidence of

the public i|l the Executive.

One thing is very clear ; whatever may
have been the errors of the past the one thing

needful now is such a reinforcement* to the

army of the Potomac as will enable it to take

Ilichniond. There is no time to settle past

disputes, to wrangle over past blunders, or to

settle the responsibility for past mistakes.

There is no time to chajige leaders, to depose

Generals, orto organize jiew campaigns, tt'e

v;ant jnoie troops, and must hp.ce them in-

stantlij. and no man is a \vi:^e or judioioiis

friend of the country who, by weakeniiig'pub-

lic confidence _or sowing public distrust, lays

a straw in the way of getting Iheni.

As Amende. Through in^verteuce
a para-

graph referring to a City extemporary as " a

serai-secession paper, whit'^is principally no-

torious for having one of its proprietors con-

cerned in swindling the Government," was

permitted to appear in the Times of yesterday-

It is needless to say neither of the imputations

contained in these phrases applies io the

World newspaper- While erratic and possi-

States, and the effect it would have in bring

ing the war to a terminatibn- In these char-

acteristic and eloquent words he closes :

"Our common country is in great peril, dcmaosliiig

the loftiest views and boldest action to bring a

speedy relief. Once relieved. Its fopn of Govern-

ment is saved to the world, its beloved history mod

clterished memories are vindicated, and its happy
future fully a^^nred, and rendered inconceivably

grand. To you more than to any others, the pri\-i-

lege is given to assure that happiness and swell that

grandeur, and to link your own names therewith for-

ever."

The reply of tlie majority of the members is

in' a spirit of patriotism akin to that of the

President, though they differ with him as to

the correctness of some of his inferences and

conclusions, and as to the desirability and

feasibility of the emancipation policy, at pres-

ent. But for the sake of the Union, they are

willing to sacrifice all, if it be necessary.

They assure hinvtbat they "are ready for re-

newed efforts, and even greater sacrifices,

yea, . any sacrifice to save the country."

They solemnly affirm that they
" will never

consent, in any event, to unite wilb tlie South-

em Confederacy ;" and though they differ with

him in opinion as to the special line of action

he proposes, yet, if Congress will perform its

duty, they will urge their States and people

to take the proposition into careful consider-

ation. The signatures to the reply embrace

the names oftthe leading members of both

Houses from the Border State^dncluding

Cbittendkn, Davis alW AVickmfie, of Ken-

tucky ; Wilson, Carlilk, Phelps, Thoma's

and others from the other States. The re-

sponse of the minority, which we gave yes-

terday, is not more patriotic, though it is nearer

in accord with the President's views; and

the signers of this also say that -'there is no

sacrifice that we are not.>ffeady to make to

save the Government and institutions (free) of

our fathers," and promise to ask their people

to consider the President's proposal. Tiie

special reply of Mr. Matnard, though very

non-committal, is satisfactory in tone ;
and if

the Unionists of Tennessee arc ready to argue

the question in the same conciliatory spirit,

we may look for happy results- /
Altogether, these documents funCsh a

cheering exhibition of the change of feeling in

the Border States, and tlie patriotic and

National grounds which their people now oc-

cupy ; and give a happy augury fdf the re-

moval of that which is the cause of all our-

woes-

An Evil Demandi-nq Cobrectigs- ^The

Tribune publishes the following from a print-

ed circular handed to ifc correspondent by a

member of Gen. McCi.ellas's Stafi" ;

IIabisos's Lismxa, Va-, July 10, iStl.

The shameful desertion of off-cers and men from

the ranks of their regimrntf , which has been goia

on since tlie battle of WiUiamsburgli, and which has

more than decimated the array within the last fort-

night, should receive notice at the hands of the Press.

The Press can do no better service to tlie military in-

terests of the nation, than to persevere in attadtlns

men absent under pretence of sicicness. Rolnut or

slightly woundtd upccra and men are parading tkt

streets of cities, or loitering at home, who art absent

without leave, and xho are needed here. Make it de-

testable for. any man able to do duty to Iw away from

the army. Hold him up to the public view. Let him

be shamed to his duty.

In the recent battles and movements, hordes of

stragglers rushed to the hospital-boaU and escaped

from tlie army, white thoTisands, wlio could not get

on the boats, were only compelled to return to the

ranks ol their regiments by provost guards and by

hunger- Make a residence at home disgraceful to these

deserters. The local police should arrest every man im-

properly absentfrom his regimml.

The writer of this cannot give his name the com-

munication is anonymous butjhe Press can ascer-

tain how far what is here said is true, by looking

around and seeing the numbers of returned officers and

soldiers uho are in every street in every city, in every

tune in everu village of the Xorih. It every ofEcer and

soldier fit for auty would emerge from his hidingrplace

and come to Ifc regiment, the army would be much

strengthened, and the cause lor which we struggle

materially served.

This is perfectly just and true : and it w
not at all surprising that the Commanding

General should have appealed to the Press

and to the public at large lor the only effec-

tual remedy that can be applied- Ycry many
of these officers and

'

men come home for the

purpose mainly of making heroes of them-

selves, and reaping the harvest of notoriety

and of applause which was their main mo-

tive for enlisting- They can be seen in the

bar-rooms, billiard saloons, and all other

places of public resort rehearsing to eager

listeners the wonderful exploits they have per-

formed on the field of battlc-

Nor is this all- Many of thcin spend a large

portion oltlicir time in dcnoiinci-njllic Gener-

als, in criticising the operations olllic army, in

abusing the Covcrnmeiit, and ii: e.';citing gen-

eral diblrustaiid waut of confidence anioBj the

public. Some of Jhe returned ciHocrs, who

have been niakins Jp^'^"-''"^*"-' pi.b!ic meetings,

have done more liann in this v.i.y than ihtir

appeals lu the patriotism of the country can

do good. We could name several who are

making diligent use of their " sick furloughs"

to abuse Gen. McCi.li-lan, censure everything

that is done in the army, esaj~erate tho

hardships and sufferings of the troops, and

play into the hands of reckless poliiiciaV.s.

whose main object seems to be to embarrass

the action of the Government in its struggle

with the rebels.

The police and the public, at large can do

the country an essential service W branding

these men as they deserve. They are doing

infinite mischief every way. Besides being

pose*, they do mn^ to ^vra^ent ea

and retard the operatiOBf%of
tl>e army. TVajr

should be made to CmI that- the public appre-
ciatea their miacondoct. t

Pope's Adtance. ^It would M'ein that Oea-
PoPK is determined to justify the tenns of the

high-sounding address to his arm^', ^rtilofc te
issued the other day. It U annoao""! tUl
morning that tho advance of hiscomiiaodhM
entered the town of GordonsviUe, at tl >e jono-
tion onfce Orange and Alexandria wk th the
Virgirfia Central

Railroad.'^aeventy-six mllee

from-Eichmond, and one of the most impor-
tant points in Eastern Virginia. 6 ver

the latter road, as the telegraph tflk^

us, the Bichmond rAela obtain threa''-

fourths of their supplies ; but not oaly
this. It is also the great route which Stone-t
wall Jackson and otiier maraoding rebet

^

take in their incursions into the Shenandoah

Valley, and in their pish back to the rebel

capital again. The holding of OoidoosTilla
also secures Washington from the da^en
which perpetually beset that unhappy toim.
If again it be true that Jacksoe is nov*'
the North side of the Blue Ridge,'"lp
will find It^hard work to get back to BichoaHl,
even should our troops do no more I^B
they have already done in destroying the taft-
road. Gordonsville is a point the importance
of which has long been seen by every one ;

and if Pope did not contemn and iaogh at
bases of operatipna, it would be a real nice
basefrom which to operate upon Richmond.
I'bis renewal of active operations against the
rebels will greatljs cheer and gratify the pub-
lic ; and we hope that the new Oeberat-in*

Cliief of ti( army will not find it necessary t*

put a slop to it, for the public are greatty ia

need of cheer at present.

.Gen. P.'Ps has issued a ser?b>.of ordfai to

his army, and an address to the inhabitant*

of his Department, which have the true riaf

^f tear in them. He provides that hia anar
shall forage upon the enemy's country, that

bis troops shall not burden themselTee too

heavily with supplies, and that maraadiof
rebels shall be summarily dealt with. Ihejr
are well worthy the perusal of rose-water

office^?.

biy disserviceable to the cause of the Union

in ita peculiar editorial policy, there can be no

Pensions, not Tax-Oppicks pob Wo
SoLDiEBs. ^It has been suggested by a few

persons -whose judgment is not as good
their intentions, that our wounded soMiera

should receive the appointments under the ia-

tcrnal Tax 6ill. If this plan were not obvious-

ly inadmissible from its costliness, and from
Xiie laborious and exhausting nature of dattee

to which it would be cruel to appoint iBTaMd^
and useless to promote any but men of

|

energy, special aptitude and active

there would be still the objection that by fl|
means a very few men would be teinpoHrilf

provided for at great expense, trhile the tt^
jority would be passed by, though eqnal to

the rest in merit, in bravery and in rifUAil
claim to consideration.

In this momentous crisis of onr liistory ts

a nation, the new tax-officers, we trust, wiB
be chosen solely for their fitness, without no-

due regard to prior services, political bias or

any irrelevant considerationa whatever.

for those .of our fellow-citiaens who te*e

fought for their country with honor, and re-

ceived wounds which unfit them for aerriee

in the field or activity in industrial life, thojr

are already provided for by law. Pensioao,

.which are both ample and permanent, are

allotted to them as well as to the widows and

children of our fallen heroes. Every mi^med
soldier of the Republic who has poured forth

his blood on the altar of patriotism, bao -

earned and will receive, as the reward of hio

valor and self-sacrifice, the best proviaioa

which a wealthy, powerful and grateAii natfaNt

can bestow. .

IMPORTANT ARRANGEMENT.

Gen. Halleck Placed at tbe Hea^
Military A&irs. t^-

HIS HEADQUARTERS -IN WASHINGp.
" *

Farewell Address to tbe Amy ^ft

SoHtliwests *!*

'7, PHtLAsaLraiA, Fridayi^olv Ml

The Inquirer says that Gen. Hallicx is imttt

way to Washinxtos, to take bis posltloa as

Commaoduig the Armies of the United States.

Gen. Hallsck is to remsin in WasUogtoo.

Gens. MeCiaUAK and Pose are to conilBtM bi t

present commands.
WASEDratoE, Friday, Joly II,

Qeiu Hallboc Is reported to Mkve statfad aa Wa

way here. It is understood that he wiU be piaesd

really at the head of military afislra, bat wiwtbar or

not be will be Dominally at the liaad of the amy is

not yet known. The qiieslion is mucJx discussed.

HIS EABEWELL ADDRESS TO TSE ABUT

SOCTHWESr-

CoBiBTB, Wednesday, July tt.

Gen. Halleck has just issued a special^
order, saying that la giving up the hnmediale .

mand of the troops constituting theArmy of tbe fliife

west, he desires to express hisjiigh appredatlao <f

the endurance, behavior and soldierly conduct ^1*
they have exhibited, and to express to the command-

ers of ar.Tiy corps and Uieir subordinates his warmest

thanks for their cordial coSperaHon. He says thesoi-

diers have nobly done their duty, and accomplished

much toward crushing this wicked ''"'l""''
;

"*

that if they continue to exhibitJhesarne ^"^
coursge and persevera.-..:c.

it Is bd""'^ "' "

soon bring the war to a clofe.

V

FROM CiCS.

-The Health
Infotniatlon to TUuisday Mght-l

of tUo Army imppaved, tffc.

WisaisOToa, Friday, July IS.

Information up to last night has been received

from Oen. MoCisu-Ui's hescquarlers.

Tho health of the troops lus much improved, sad

no diaoultyeiUts in receiving subsistence sappU'*-

No mUiUry moveirients of consequence are laso-

'

"
KEW8 FROM F0ETBES3 MQNBOB. .

Foaiasss Moaaos, Thurwisy, JolT "..
Several gunboaU have come ^co^'J'VSSI

River to convoy Uoops. which "*l?2*r3
tbe river. A.U 1< quiet on th;, river,

aad ""

.-yr - -*-- *^-
t::r';ir-r*S:'^-8>iP' """Ma

Bi
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01 un um FROM eurppe*

Ai CIt7 of Vubiigtoii Off Cape lace.

Itmnored Intention of France to

WilUnw from Mexico.
'-n \

)him ud Bassia Expected to Oflei

Mediation in America.

gutter AItum in Cetton Breadtfn&s

tMhiias ProTisioni Doll.

eoJtnoLa 9ai-8a9iii-4.

...^
C^ra Run. TrUaj. Jaly 18, letS.

^|l IjgyWiMp City of WukmgtoH, ^om Liv-

iMtM Wb, a QuMDitown on tbe lOth ini-

^nlvadof ttdi polDt mt 1 o'clock thli afternoon.

IWW>oidd bj the nem-jmcht qt tbe Aiaoeiated

id tki faUowins nnaamrj of her newa ob-

I per the City of Watkmttm are ibar dirs

e per the Ptrtia at New-Yor^.

TfceemiiiiMii (/lii ii. finiti nnitrn airiredatLlT-

WfMloatteMhtiutant. '^A

n* ateamthlp Am, from New-YoVk, arrived at

iO>>Wnwn on the 10th instant,
'*

TtailMBahlp SvMBeaUa, from Qnebee, arrived

At L itondMij on the lOth instant.

i|
In Ike Boose of Lords, Ihe African Slave-trade bill

%< kaea read a second ami.

Mtll DtMXt expressed fears tliat unless a treaty was

aiiill wUh rraaee like thai 'with America, the putting

^ slip to the SlaT*-irade wonld be ineffectnal.

arl RoBsau said that France bad declined to enter

Into a Omllar treaty, but he bellered that she would

Mtar BO ot^ection to the exrrclae of its proTisions.

^
LmA Pauaaafea oonflrmed tbe statement that Rus-

llB hit iMocalxad Italy, and sal^ that he bellCTed

Ihat Praaia would do the same.

Altar aoaildetabl* debate,**' reaoiutlon against the

filsk faroaa Interfering in China was rejected,

j bwaonuaoiedthat the Oalway subsidy would be

HMtoi.

1 Boaor I that Prance would back out fh>m the Mex-

|IU IxpadttiOB eontlnned.

I TM T*I* Ctiutiouioiaut nyi that the glory of the

#nMk aiaa once Tlndlcated and money matters set-

ktid Uk Mexico, proceedings against her will ter-

, PUM had^rrlTed In England,

n* eoHoB maaafaclnren of Rouen had sent a

Wsflsll to the Emperor to represent the dlfflcul-

H tkay were laboring under. A similar deputation

vom LlUe alw waited upon the Emperor.
fk* Paila Bourse was heary atSSf. 30c. for the

The Itallaji Ministers had agaiii strongly repudiated
%tm ramors of Italy's intervention in Mexico.

, K. lio had resigned the presidency of the Spanish
Cfetfbw of DepyUes.
Tk* Oaltod States Corvette IVscorora had arrived

fcoathampton

on the 7lh Inst., from Cadiz. The ob-

it of her visit was unknown.
The Ofimiim Nmtttitatt says that Russian papers re-

.%1t* tlio ramor that France, in consequence of the

I of Bngland against doing so, has invited

t to join her is an olTer ofmediation to America.

I Paila comipondent of the London Heraid be-

liMWtkat Um French .Government entertains very

IMrtoaa Intantloos of interfering to end the ciril war

TlM Loadra DaUy Ifew* gives currency to ramors

^kai Oonorals Boost, Bakkb and. Pops were st>out to,

-^(ar Mr. LmNn.>'s Cabinet at Washington, it tblnlis

fkat tfca accesiton of Oen. Scon indicates that mili-

mrf opantloas are to be prosecuted with the utmost

to be kept clear fronv the civilian Interfer-

wUeb has hitherto, through jealousy, hampered
kke aaotemeats of Oen. McClxllah.
The London 31mM has dally editorials on the posl-

MoaofaAin in America. It says that the dissevered

htUM nem to be fast approaching that point where

iHwy moat beeooM two reasonable nations or go on to

haanky and ruin. The oifer.of our mediation would

Mtf k nolved with^lnsult
Tk* TiaiM recurs to the hostility to Eneland, and

^tofsases Itself wholly at a loss to account for it.

Tlw sama journal regarih the new tariff in cITect

fioliBiiUve. The import trade with Europe will be

itUbt annihilated, but tbe efleot will be moat severe-

ly felt in America. The measure will enlist on the

^id* of tkivSooth all tbe sympathies aiad interests of

jbi two gi ewesl nations in Europe.
Ttm Partlaneotarr proceedings were not of much

lalei ast. Tbe fortlAcatkuis were again discussed in

Mto CoaaBons, aitd that was a debate In which Mr.
CnMsi tad Lord PAUiaaaios Indulged in some rather

MUM personaUUas.

yt out nf Wathington has the mails tni a full

/
*lai Kwa by tko Olty i( WBahlaston.
LlTUrOOL COTTOH MA'KEKT.

n* atlaa of Cotton for two days amount to

r^Mbalaf, iaelndlng 16,000 bales to speculators and
HtasA Tha market is Arm, with an advance of

|<Ll(d. V k. since the sailing of the Ptrtia, closing

I advleea from Manchester are favorable, the
t for Ooeda ana Yams being upwaid, with

Tha aal^ oa Wednesday, were 8,000 balaf, in-

c4jQWbal to speoulators and exporters. The
it aiodag unchanged. ,
UTIWOOL BAXASSTUrra MAAKST.

< Tke BraadttDflh Market is quiet, with slight de-
Mtna OB all qualities. Tbe usual authorities quote
VMva tat and declined (ld> v bbl.iouoted atMs.'S
llB. WaaAi quiet at a decline of Id. 2d. ft cental ;

BagWa*IUBtaa.6d.lls.; Red Southern, s. M.d
Ug^ WKBa Western, lis. 6d.l2s. Coan easier;
BSadaad Tallow, 37s. M.a2Ss.: White, 32s.S3s.M.

UratOOh PKOTISION MARKIT.

Tka PaonnoH market is diill. Bur no sales.

reaa, antnlaal. Bxcos, qolet and steady. Lab>
^vMt. Tauow, steady.

UTIAPOOL rBODi;OC HABEET.
. Saaaa, ttaetlve. Corvxi, no sales. Rica, steady.
maaaa, qoist ; PoU and Pearls, Ks.tXs. Risi,-) ad-

vaadagi common, 22s.a23s. Sruiia TvarisTinx,
kooyant at lOts.

LONDON VABKIT8.
BaBaoaiuFn quiet. Scoia, quiet and steady. Cor-

^a &rm. Txa ttsudy. Kici quiet. Tailow, quiet
and steady. Libsssd Oil has an upward tendency ;

Quoted at 40s. Spikits Tuepikiihx advancing : quoted
at 110s.115s. RiBiN firm ; common, 21s.

LONDOK HONXT HARKXT.
CoBlOU, for money, 92)i'392ii.

AMkRlCAN STOCKS.
Tha latut sales were : Illinois Centra! share= 48'4

<ls.; Bria Railroad 21)3.'<S308.
.snare., 5

LATEST COMMEUCIAL NDws.
[7si Qutenstown.'i

LlTsarooi, Thurtdsy, July jo
Tha sales of Cotton, to-day, were 2,60u b^lci, l/i-

alttdlag 1,250 Dales lu speculators and e.\i)urtLr>. T;it
toarket is Hat and uoseitied, under the news per Kina
aad /feve <5cefam and a decline of }id. 9t &> for Ju-
rats ; other descriptions, however, werequieu
BaiAsanm The market is firm.

PaovisioaB The market is very dUl.
Lo.<<so.t, Thursday, July ID.

t^naols cloeed at 92^ for money. Tue Buuk of

Snglaad has reduced its minimum rate of discount to

tM Veaot.
Aamauaa SToK:-The market has a downward

-

taa4aBeT. Tbe latest sales were : Illinois Central
gttaraa,4B489t dls.; Erie raUroad, 28U.

Sohoib,kabn rfaterlacm their datias, la appear ba-
fi>ra tha MaVor, aad take oa4> to support tka Coull-
tnHoaaof thai;iiiiadStataaaBdKenlaekr>aB4ta ba

tnia ikd loyal eitlnM tbaraob

SaleUa af an AM-do^aaip ta Oaat Bayla.
LosisviUA, Ky., Thuridar. '"It IT.

Edward HraHXs, of Lebanon, Ky., Aid to Oan.

BoTLx, and who, in that capacity, greatly distinguished

himself at the battle of Shilob, shot himself fatally

this evening. The cause of the act Is unknown.

jMo-gark Ws^m* Sattfi^ jfe^ 19,

+
[Comnslflllll.] *

Dr. R. Banter on me Symptaau of Oaaaaapa
tlon. ^

LETTER No VIII.
To tke Ediler af Ike New-York nniss:

aiB: I now coins to speak of the lymplomt
which indicate that the Innga luve become "affected"

that is to say, that lukerclet are deposited. It is no
unusual thing to hear designated aa " a msrs etld," or
" a tUfkt brontkial affectum," symptoms which should
exalte the greatest 'anxiety, as iadicating the com-
mencament of tti>nn(far depotitioiu When the physi-
cian prescribes anything by the stoinaeh to allay
such symptoms he only tnatk* the danger and gives
temporary reliet, whUe the disease itself pro-
gresses In the lungs and becomes more firmlf tested.

Thousands are, in this way, milled by false opinions
from step to step, until the ravageamade by the dia-

ease render deception no longer possible. Instead

of the promised return to health the poor invalid finds

all his symptoms steaatly growing worse, and grows
Importunate for relief. He finds that tha least exer-

tion Increases his ikortneii of breath, and tliat he is

lowly, but surely, lotmgjtetk. To quiet bis fears be
is now advised to " vitit tke couatrii," to " take a tea

voyage," or to "go to a vnrm climate for a teatvn." If

it be Spring, he is told he will get well so soon as ha

can enjoy the "pare bracing air of tke eountry," and
If It be mnttr, that he must be patient and wait for
the "

entving Spring." But alas! fop' those wtio put
faith In these delusive promises. Too many learn
when too late that the "country" referred to lies be-

yondtlie grave, and that the "Spring" Is a season
which "cometU not until life's fittul fever is over !"

Permit me, then, by a simple narrative of tbe signs
by which' consumption may be known in its early
stsges, to warn them of their dangler while there isw

yet ttrengtk enough In the system to throw off the'
diseaal^ and under proper treatment to restore them
to health. If the invalid waits for " purulent eipecto-
rutton,"

" kectic fever," and ** mgkt tweatt," he waits
for the arrival ! the third stage, and 1 need not tell

hlra that when disease iafar advanced cure is always
difficult and the result uncertain. If, on the other
hand, he is treated in the early ita^e, while tbe system
is yet ttrong^ and the lungs not broken down, we can
look forward to his cure, under the treatment by in-

halation, almost with certainty.

Cough and Expectoration,~.One of the earliest signs
of consumption is Cough. For a considerable time
tills is so slight as to be entirely overlooked by the
paUent, and may scarcely be taotlced by his nearest
relatives, it being in reality little more than an occa-
sional dry hack. It is most commonly observed in the

morning, on first getting out of bed, but it may also
occur during the drty .after meals and after walking or

converting. Some weeks or months laier, varying
with tbe progress of the disease, the morning cough is

attended by tbe expectoration of a clear Jhtid like

saliva, and generallyj^ro/^y. After a time little points
of ;ial yellow ur grayish yellow matter make their ap-
pearance in the frothy mucus, and as the disea.e ad-
voncesthls increases, until it almost takes the place of
the riear mucus. There is no uniformity in the
amount expectorated in this disease. OccasfonHlly the

quantity Is very small, even where there Is extensive

di^eate of the lungs ; while, on the other hand, it

may be profuse, steadily increasing from the com-
mencement, until it reaches, in the last stage, half a
pmt or more In twenty-four hours. In many advanced
caserthe sputa looks like little bolls of cotton or wool,
and in others is of a greenish yellow color. Now,
when a dry, hanking cough steals upon a person in ap-
parent health, and without the occurrence of a cob/,
it should always excite apprehension, and lead to an
immediate examination of Uie lungs. It may possi-
bly prove unimportant, f dry cough docs not al-

ways end inconsumptionrbut it Is suspicious, and
no man who values health will disregard its warning.
When consumption follows chronic bronchitis, the 'ex-

pectoration is, In tbe early stagej a bluish colored,
Wt'cjty mucwj, or phlegm, mixed with more or less, of

frothy saliva.
Shortness of b'eath is often one of the earliest

symptoms of tubercular disease. It is first noticed

by the patient on running quickly up a flight of stairs,
or walking up a lull. In tlio early stage, this Is very
slight, for the amount of obstruction in the lungs is

small : but it keeps pace with the progress of the dis-

ease. In some, it is less a shortness of breath than a
sense of tightness and oppression in the chest on any
active exertion. Many persons, when questioned in

regard to this symptom, will draw a deep breatlrand
forcibly strike the chest with the fist, remarking,"

thereat nothing the matter there." But unfortunately,
this is no test of the strength of tlie'lungs. Persons
who liave small lungs experience the sense of short-
ness of breath much more than those wlio have natu-

rally large lungs, because the latter can bear witii a
loss of capacity. This term, shortn'ss of breath. Is

used in the same sense ss hurried or rapid breatiiing,
or uiaTir o/* otr, and is often indicated by 5ifAin-. All
persons have their breathing hurrieJ by exertion,
but it is ea.-^y for the patient to distinguish between
tlie amount of exertion be Js now able to undergu
and that lie could endure when in perfect health.
Tlie number of respirations in health varies from .16

to 17 in the minute. When a person, supoosed to be

lieallhy, is found to breathe more frequently than
this, when quiet and not aware that the number of his

respirations are tjeing counted, set it down as a sure

sign liiat he has more or less shortness of breath. The
blood requires, fur its puriilcation, that we should
take into tlie luofts a certain quantity of air iii a given
period of time, 'fh5 union betw een the oxygen of the
air and the carton of^ tlie blood is a chemical union,
and can only take place in definite proportion. Tliat
is to say, we require iuflicient air to cause there-
moral of the carbonaceous ira purity of the blood, and
if, owing to obstructions in the lungs, we do not re-

spire in from 15 to 17 respirations a minute the re-

quired quamity, we must make up the deficiency by'
breathing more often ; and if we increase the number
of breaths taken in a minute we necessarily sA&rtm
the length of each breath. This, tiieOj is what is meant
by *or(nM q/"6reoW.

Theyuln. Each additional respiration, as a rule,
increases the pulse about five beats. Hence, in con-
sumption, tlic pulse keeps pace with the shortness of
breath. If a person is found to take 20 respirations in

a minute, bis i>ulse wMl be about SO or S5. If the num-
ber of respirations be increased to 25, the pulse will

range from 105 to 110. This is not invariably the case,
but the exceptions ate rare. In health the pulse
should range from 60 to 68 llie average being about
04 beats in the minute. If, therefore, you have a

hacking cough and slight shortness of breath on exer-
tion, accompanied by an increase In the frequency of
tliQ pulse of ten orfifteen beats per minute, you cannot
doubt the existence oi mischief in tbe lungs, and
should instantly set about its removal. -*

To be continued m my next letter.
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,
' Physician fur I'ulmonary Diseases,

No. 632 Broadway, New-York.
Niw-Yoax, July 18, 1862.

Not< Later in the series I shall consider at some
length the influence of certain habits apd callings of
life in producing this disease, and will then answer
the inquiry of my oorrespondent from Connecticut in

regard te the effects of Tobacco on liealth and lon-

gevity, but to do so now would break tlie chain of
connection which is intended to link together the
several letters, and form a complete history of pul-
monary disease. R. U.
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Lonuynu, Kt., Thursday, July 17.

A4W*^( "^ "" Common Council waahetd thia

Bofli Board! waalmoiuly passed an ordi-

MtaC tka BaaitaC Sobool Tnutea* to

MARRIED.
llAzLtioN Jon!<r.-'ln Tottenviile, Staten Island, on

ThurMav. .lul.v I", by Rev. N. Vansant, MiT^haeihs M.
;i , i.i!ruN auii I.izrir, daughter of William Joline, Esq.,
1*1! oi ihe iiliove pliK-e. . .

o.iritiDLv.iiu Wednesday, May H, by Rev.T. C.
stroi't', Mr. Wji. S. Okie to Miss MAaoAES*. youngest
dHiiKi^-.or of the late Georfre Ridly. all of this City.

\ANDEft!;ii.T_.SMow. In Brooklvn. on Wodnesday,
. ,7. '".''" R<'v- T. S. Drowne, Mr. Isaac C. VAmiXKiiH.i
to Miss " ~ . - - - - -..

liiss Mabv l. Snow, both of this City.

Baxsis. In Jersey City, N.
Jul" '- " " "

DIED.
, .., ..

- -I'y. N. .1.. on Friday morning,
Jl.v IS. NViiUAHK llAESSB.iu the 5od year of 1.1s 11.0.
Ills mnera wiil take place from S[. Paul's M. E.

Church. South bth-st , .l..i5cy Olty. on Suiidaj aflernooo.
Hf J o clock. 1 he rolauvei and friends of the fairilv are
rsapoclfully mvite,l t., attcnil. without further invitation.

i,f.0SEt. In this City.ou Inucwlsy, at u o'clock V. M.,Chabloitk t>AaDiNE];,aaushtcr of Jamtjs H. aud Matilda
(. n.ney. aged 6 years.
The relatives and friends of tlie Jlimily are resnecthilly

invited to attend the funerai, from the residence of her
lather, No. 365 WestlStii-st., on Sunday afternoon, the
20th inst., at i o'clock P. M.
CoDLTXB. In Jersey City, N. J., on Friday morning.

July 18, Caaatis Ooos, twin son of WillUun and Matilda
H. coulter, aged montlu and 35 days..
Tlie relatives aad Meads of tliefluDllT are raspeoCfnlly

|l,tU(S

at^'i^Mk^froaOs mldenc* of hli parutti, ITo. 138
TOfK sc, jeney ully.

pna.-^lloRlttowB, H. J., on Thursdar, July IT,

Dnar. la Uieam year of harta*.

Herfanjirt wni Mia alaee tnm the Church of the ll-
tener,lioRistvwn.lhisdar, (Sataidar,) tlis 1Mb tost.,
as 13 dock.

..if?"^"i~-*' Reokaway, K. J, on Thursday moralag,
IJtblnst., FuuiAii WiasLOV, Booot>*llliam Jackson,
Ew., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
.raseral at Hoekaway, oa Bttarday, 19th Inst., at 11
clock A. M.
MoKaMsit. On Pridar, July IS, ofconsumption.Al-

ain>ii, only remaining son of tbe late Joua UoKinsii,
aged 31 years.

1 ^"O'atives and friends of tbe (kmily are rsspeotfall*Invited to attena tbe funeral, on Sunday, the 20th inst.,
*t I o'clock P. M., flrom his late realdesca, comer of 1th-
ar. and ll7th-st., Harlem.
PoiHAinoA In Brooklyn, on Friday morning, July

U;LissisB.,vifeofJ.A7PolhBmiusr^
The relatlTes and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, op Sunday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from No. 281 Carlton-av.. near Fulton-av.-
without (Ortber invitation. t

Pair. In this City, on Wednesday. .Tuly 16. at 6 o'clock
P. M., SnPHSH B. PxxT. after a protracted Illness.
The relaUves ana friends ol the ihmllT are invited to

attend his funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at So'clock.
from Us late residesoe, in 66th-st., between the 1st and
ad avs. ,

^con. In Brooklyn, onjhursdsy, Jnly II, Eusa, eld
est daughter of the late
the 27th year of her ac.
The (hneral will Uke pU

o'clock.from the residence
St. The friends and acqt
spectlblly invited to attei
SaABUBT. On Friday i

Ullam and Margaret Scott, in

BiuxA SiAnpar, yoi
ceased, and Kllaa H. Si

.. on Saturday, ISth Inst., at 2
f her mother. No 4 Bapelye-
.intances of theJbmilyare re-

'rning.Jnly 18, tfl!< o'clock.
It child of Jacob Seaonry, de-

-'Ury.
Relatives and friendsJtre respectfnlly inrited to attend

the funerai. at tbe family residence, comer of Meeker-
av. and Smith-st.. BDSlHrit;k. L.I., this day. (Saturday,)
the iMh ihst , at 1 o'clock P. H.
Sabus. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. July 17, very sud-

denly, JoBR SaausT, inCsnt son of Jno. W . and Mary II.

Sarles,aged 6 months and 10 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from their resilence. No. 316 Scher-
merhorn-sc, Brooklyn, this day^ (Saturday,) at 4 o'clock

WiisoK. In Yonkers, on Wednesday evening, July 16,
in the full triumph of fkith. EitsA U., wife of William
Wilson, in the 61st year of her age-
The remains will be taken to Norwalk, Conn.

OrriCIAL DBAWINOS OF MURRAY, EDO T A CO.'S
KBNTtCKT AND BEISSODItr 8TATB

liOTTERIES.
KiirrccR, Extba Class 331. July 18, 1863.

60, J3, 71, 57, 10, 16, 72, 48, 8, 62, 39, 22, 40.

EmTiio^T, OiAss .138. July 18, nei,

42, 63, 43, 61, 34, 23, 44, 39, 52, %, 24, 13.

Olreulars saatfree of charge bv addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY A CO.
Corington, Ky. or St. Louis. Ho.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEI.AWARB STATE liOTTBRIES.
OiLAWAsi, EzTaa Class 186 July is, 1862.

44, 58, 25, 45, 37, 23, 55, 74, 76, 65, h, 77, 6.

Oaiawaai Stats LoTTXav. CL.iss 2so. .fuly is, 1862.

17, 4, 35, 1, 41, 30, 39, 34, 43, .13, 27, 47.

Gircnlarssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO.,

Wilmington. Del.

ONE OF
ORPHEUS C. KEER'S

RACIS.ST LKTTSB8
"FROM THE OAPITAI.,"

And the,DISBANDED VULUNTEEB'S
Special Correspondence IVom

/->' HARRAS.SIN BAR,"
Appear in to-morrow's

SUNDAY aiEBCURT.
Together with . .

ALL THE TELEGRAPHIC ito
FORKION NEWS

Received in New-York on.SL'NDAY MORNING.

, The SUNDAY MERCURY exceeds in circulation the
combined issues of all tha other Sunday papers, by raaDV
thousands. Advertisements, Tf hand u in by 10 o'clock
this evening, will be classitled and inserted at ten ceote a
line. OfOoe No. 113 Fultohst.

IIHPORTANT.

KhT, ARTICLES FUR SOLDIERS

Should be sent by the HARKDEK EXPRESS.

No. 74 Broadway, as they charge only half

rates, and the United States Government per-

mits them to carry to Baltimore, Annapolis,

Washington, Fortress Monroe and other

places,

AND t1) THE UNION ARMY UNDER GENERAL

MoCI.KLI.AN.

, IS" Expresses close dailFat 13:30, 1:30 and 4:45 F. M.

Merchants, bankers and others should send by this Ex-

press, as it is sent^by
"
lightning trains

''
to all parts o

the East. West and Southwest. They are prompt, reliable

and responsible. ,

ALLCOCK'S POKOrs STRENGTHENING
PLASTERS.

These Plasters are relicviu.ij the sick. They are very

viiliialile in all affections of the chest : in DIARRHtEA
au'I liv.SENTERV, worn over the bowels; and for

pains or crick of the back.

Cl'BE OF CRI8K OK THE BACK.
Messrs. Ai.i.cocK k Co., No. 4 Union-square.Xew-York:
Please sendBie a dollar's worth of your I'iasters. They

have cured me of a crick in my back which has troubled

me for some time, and now my father is going to try

tuem for difficulty about liis heart.

L. H. SilBRWOOD.
I,toss,N. Y.. July4, 1862.

Sold at the office of manufactory.

No. 4 UNION-SQUARE,
ALSO AT NO. 2S4 CANAL-ST.,

AND BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

jroHN HOOPER & ce.<

CTTTAND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. U Park-row, New-York, -,

Ifew-Tsrk Tones ulldiag.

J. E. ft Ce. are laisrting adrertiaeiatnts In all Kawf
vapersitabilshedintlM Unltl Sta^ and British Fro-

vlnoee. A eareliil seleotion of papers is made, adapted o

aaybasiaess, andths AsrisTisins is docs in the txst

poaslblemanner. saving time, trouble and expense to the

adrerttoer. Mieohams. Banxixs. Baoxixs, StsAxsHir

aad RAiiaOAP AsxKTS.'and business men generally, wish-

ing teextend thsir tracts, are respectfully invited to oad

attbeefflce, Ko. 41 Park-row, aad examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published fhrsnghont the coun-

try are received and ftled at tliis ence.
Rinaiacis. Messrs. H. J. Raymond h Co., pub-

lishers of the New-York Times, and the publishers of the

GmkUbc aewspapers threaghoat United States and
Cana^ ^___

P. P. P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

"

SIMPLE, CLEANLYAND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-'
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointinents. GLASS instruments

frequently BRlEAE, rendering a surgical

operation neoeasary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased
_

parts. But ths ,^

PILES PIPE, MADE OP HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

it is durable, cieaoly, .never gets out of order.
It is Ibr the convenient iise of PATIENTS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is ElASY, causing NO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive parts n'ith which it comes In cj:\-

tact. It I'HOROUuni.Y TIISTRIBUTES the OINT-
MENT, and l'KKVE.\TIN(; ALI, WASTE, it effects a
SI'EEDY CUIIR. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NUIIITS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in tlie POCliET.- i:liarged with

Oiiitmeut-
AKMV orFIfKHS. and tliosf comceiled to br? mui?'i ia

the SADDLE, will ftnd the I'lLKS I'l VV. I.VVALUAULE.
PKAllCY'S rlLEa OlXTilJiX I'.

The best medicament yet compiTinde'I for f,':- -ire of
THE PILES AN'D KL\i)Ki:;u uisi;as..si.

j^Byits use the PAIN is AT O.VCE Rl'LlEVKl). the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
S'TOPPED andbv itsthorouRh u-wthe

DISKAfeKS ULTIMATELY CUBED.
Both PIPE and 01N'l'MENTm:iy be had of all Dras-

*"" THOMAS W. EEACII. Wol* .Vir-iit.
'

No. 36 Beekman-st., cornur William, New-York.

^
WEDDLN'G CARDS.

yW peeloME^:

Thn0 CelebnOud rnsrav- -
KVE

DELI., .IDS BroNdwi^, N. V
(Old only by JAS. Kt'ER^

ui^ .103 BroMdwi^, X. Y.

J Mjil, Mad 3 fttjD{.

THE SONS OF OKANGB ANWSI'LflVAN
COUNTIES are invited lo join the citlien.<; of Goshen

in tbe celebration of tlie Kighty-third Anniversary of the

battle of Minisink, on TUESDAY, the2ad Inst., on which
oocaaion the new monument erected to the memoryot the

heroes vthofell in that battle win be dedicated. Excur-
sion tickets can be obtained at the Erie Baflroad offlce.

Train leaves atl o'clock A. M. Badges vUl be provided

8-T-180-X.
Let our possessions be what they may marble pslaoei,

broad lands, magniaoent plate, or casket* of " pesoions

itonaa
"

tlley all sink In thehalaneeu against Hearen'li

great boon, HEALTH, and they'baanot be enjoyed with-

out it The language of nature attesU that whoerer
wonld enjoy the pleasures of food, the beauties of flowers

and Undscapes, tbe Joys of oompanionship, ths lichsesa

of literature, or (he honors of station and renown, must

preserve their kealtk. And yet how little it iaralned.and

how carelessly preserved. Tbe stomach is the rsoeptacia

of all nourhdiment, and the fountain fsomarhich all parts

of the body derive their sustenance. When foul, inju-

rious food enters the stomach, acute sympathy disorgan-

ises all other organs,and disease more or less paioful,must

fblloT. Tha laws of nature cannot be vioUted with hnpu;
alty. Night revelry, luxuriout living, irregularity of

meattt and a disordered appetite, will gradually destroy

tkepower atui activity qftke stomach. Bote many tatties

and gentlemen eat and drink disease at late tuppert, and

arite in tke mominguiitk headacke, loss of appetite, feel

ing languid, unrffreshei, fevtriik, low spirited, weak

and incapacitated to perform any mental or pkystcal

duty, and dream not Ikisis Iks beginning of that korrid

disease ^

DYSPEPSIA,
which assumes a thousand shapes, and points toward a

.miterablslifeandipremature decay T There ean be no

'medical remedy that will turn lead into food, or poisoned

drinks into nourishment, but medical science can asjis^

nature, supply exhausted fluids, and to a great extent

correct the effects of disease, when the habits are aban-

dtmed.

The Medical Faculty has 'exhausted its research for

generations in creating appetiters and overcoming stom-

achic derangements. Certain ingredients were well it.

tablisbed as possessing beneficial qtulities ; among tHese

were
CALISAYA BARK AND ST. CROIX RL-W.

But still components were wanting, and regularity could

not be obtained. An invalid physician, sojourning in the

tropical island of St. Croix, observed the habits of tha

natives, and gathered from them the receipt for tbe final

accomplishm'ent of this most important end. Its compo-
nent parts largely incorporated in the vesctabte diet of
that island, produced the effect without a proper knowl-

edge of the cause. The article was first made and vJkA
as a private medicine. Its effects were so salutary that it

is now iieing produced and consumed in immense quanti-

ties under the name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
oa

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
'

They act with the power of a medicine, and are taken

liyold or young with the pleasure of a beverage. Tbe
sale of these bitters wasVt first confined to oar extreme

Southern cities, but they are now becoming well known
throughout the world, and are recommended with tbe

most unbounded confidence, for all complaints originating
from a disorganize^t or diseased stonthnh such as Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Nervoits AJfertiOns, Loss of
Appetite, Inler'mittenttFevers, Diarrhoea, Hour Stomach'
Headache, Fevtr and Ague, Weakness, 4c.
' As a morning appetizer and after-dinner tonic, they arc

held in high estimation, and should be found upon the

sideboard of every family.

They are also much relied upon in the Tropics for Scrof-

ula, Rheumatism and Dropsy.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
ROCHESTGR, Dec. 28, 1S61.

Mxssits. p. H. Draev. a Co Gentlemen : 1 have been
a great sufi'erer from Dyspepsia for three or four .years. 1

have tried many, if not all , the remedies recomtnendod
fbr its cure, instead of relief 1 became worse, had to

abandon my profeeaiou, and suffered greatly from every-
ihinglate. My inj^d was much affected, depressed and
gloomy. About three months aKO 1 trieil the Plantation
Bitters. Tbey almost* immediately benefited me. I coc-
tiDued their u=f . and, Lo my creat joy, I am nearly a we'l
man. I have recommended tbcm in several cases, and, as
far as I know, always with sianal benefit,

I am, very respectfully, yours,
llev. J. S. CaTHORX.

S-T-1S60--X
That you may l>e your own judge of the efficacy ofthsse

celebrated Bitters, we subtQit-a partial formula of the

articles of which they are composed.
ST. CROIX RI .H.

The tonic properties of pure St. (.roi.'C Rum are well

known, and it has long been recommended by ph.v8iclans-

It is manufactured from the .S'ttivir Cane Plant, and that

we use is selected with great care from the -Sdtates of a

few planters in the interior of that island.

CALISAYA, OR Ivi.VG'.S BARK
wa.-i unknown to civilization until the middle of the sev-

enteenth century. The natives of Peru aie gensrally
supposed lo 'have been long previously acquainted ^th
its most wonderful medicinal qualities. Humboldtmakes
favorable mention of the febrifuge qtialities of this article

as an antidote to Fsvee .\np .Aaiif:, Intermittent and Ma-
larhtis Fevers, in- Uis extensive .South American travels.

The Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, having in

her own person experienced the beneficial effects of the -

bark, is said, on her return to Spain, in the year lt>40, to

have first introduced tliiaremedy into Europe. After its

introduction, it was distributed and sold by the Jesuits,

who are said to have obtained for it the enormous sum <>/

its ivetght in silver. From this circumstance it was called

Jesuits' Powder, a title which it retained for many years-

In Ui?, we are told that an Englishman, b.v the name of

liUr John Talbot, employed it witli great success in France
*ln the treatment of Fever aud Ague, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Affections, Loss of Appcti^. Weakness and

Debility^ Pal-

pitation of tbe Heart, Diarrhoea, Ac. Ac. under the name
of English I'owders; at length^ in tbe year 1679, be sold

the secret of its opgin and preparation to Louis XIV.. by
whom it was divulged. It is now a stanti^rd remedy
and il employed in. the preparation of ths Plantation Bit-

ters.

CASCARILLA BAP.K
^is another importaiit ingredient. It was known in Oerssa-

ny as early as 17'JO, and much used as a substitute for Pe-
ruvian Syrup. It is employed as a gentle stimulant and
tonic, in Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, Colic, Dysentery
and diseases of the stomach and bowels.

DA.YDELION
is used for inflammation of the loins and spleen, in cases

of biliary and dropsical affections, dependent upon ob-

structions of the abdominal viscera, and derangement of

the digestive organs generally-
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,

used fbr enfeebled digestion and want of appetne.
WINTERGREEN, *

is a medical plant of very great efficiency, and is espep
daily valuable in Scrofula, Rkeumatitm^ and Nsfretic

affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
.^ an aromatic stimulant and tonic, highly invigorating ia

nm-oiM debility, generous to the palato itnd stomach.
ANISE,

an arotnatic carminative, creating flesh, muscle and milk.

Much used in nursing.
8 T 1360 X,

Another ingredient of remarkable and wonderful vir-

tues, used in the preparation of theiie Bitters is a native

of Brazil, and as'Vet unknown to the commerce of the

world. A Spanish writer says ;******' Adminis.tered
with St. Croix rum, it never fails to -relieve ye'rvout

tremor. Wakefulness, distfirbed sleep, Ac; and that it is

used with great effect by the Brazilian, Spanish and Peru-
vian ladies to heighten their color and beauty. It impartt
cheerfulness to tbe disposition, and brilliancy to the

complexion." We withhold its name from the public for

he present.,

1^0 the above are added Clove-buds, Orange, Carraway,

Coriander and Sna'ueroot. Tbe whole is coinbined by a

perfect chemical process, aad under tbe immediate super-
vision of a skillftil and scisntific Pharmaceutist.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
OR

OLD llOMESTLAD TOXIC.

are put up in Patent Bottles, representing a SiviBSCottaije,

and aro l.n oinamcrit to the sid'.boai d,

SEA SIC-KNES.-;.
'

Travelers by rai'-roa^t or upon the inland rivers, where
the great l'i-i ige urwalcr is sucb a pruliliv cau^e of Incipi-

ei.; uiseLie '.ike

Lli.IOliS, 1NTEI'.M!TT1^:NT. AOUE AND CHILL
1-EVEUrf.

may feel a certain rcli iiicj if tliey urotect tlieraselves with

these Bil'ers. The ui'u IJy Wi.t-.-r ..'f UMi^Veteru riveia,

filled with JeciyeJ v. .^.-ta'ule aud ai-iuial malLer. is .tuite

SL;:jto vruu-we ;..3.-.._tf aiue-J ;,;; i-'-cu .by ua ioitid'o.c,

iUeli as iafjUll'l lu .h.l i'i.lUL.iti.u iiAi-.lj.

W'liAT 13 SAll. Or- TilE W.-'.X r ITlilN BITTERS.
*

I'liiLADst.i'HiA. 1st nionili, I6th day, 1862.
"

I^^rsEiizi' i iti;.M>. It'iit thud s^z^.l me another caao of

thj ijilters Ncvi-.Lg l-ui ir..v.i:'-j : en.;Ul or ai^r-c-
\-'-. to my itx\ a!iJ w iie ai:(t myself as the ii*laiitatiou Hit-

ters. Thy friend, ISAAC HdWl.AN'J.
N. E. The secret or lii- itnineiije ^a'e of tiij I UiituLi-aa

iJitters faTheir teste i puriy. T^e hi. Cr<jix kujti and
ev-ry article used is xrarranted perfectty pure.

Ills the ir.ten'.i m of the proprietors to sustain the repu-
tation of th^ article upon its merit.

Be careful that every bottle be::ri the fac-simile signa-
ture of the Proprietors. P- II- DitAKE t CO., New-York.
DRAKE'S I'LAMTAIION BIlTEHSare sold by aU

Druggists, Grocers, Hotels and Itestaurants-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
RSAOT THIS DAT.

S9 EDinOK OF
GASPARIM'S NBtr WORK.

AMERIOA
BEFORE

EUKOFS.
PRINCIPLES AND INTERESTS, -y

By Count na OASrAxni. Translated by Miss Via* L.

ysaoni.
1 Vol., Umo., I .

" While Ots work deals with rAors and shows a mar-

velous Igtowledge of oreats ia any way connected wltli

the present crisis. It is especially valuable for iu discus-

sion ofprinciplet applicable lo our present aeeessitiet and

probable exigencies.

Itoooldnot be mere opportune. Indeed, It meets the

vrant of the present hour, both as it regards American
and European interests, and as snch must be
THE TEXT BOOK FOR THE TIMBS.

Also, J ust Ready, the Fifth Edition of tbe
UPRISING OF A GBeIt people,

By tbe same Author- 1 Vol., I2mo., 15 cents.

Copies sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price-
i> rxxss,

PROSPECTS OF THE PRESENT TIME, 1 vol.. lima.
BArPIN8S, IvoL, Umo.

THE SCHOOLS OF DOJBT AND THE SCHOOL OF
FAITH, 1 voL, I2ma.
Bt CoUKT OASrAMK.

**Decided1y one of the best Hovels of the season." Lon-
don Sraminer.

HARPER A BROTHERS.
Frankliu-square, New- York.

_ Publish this day :

OLIVE BLAKE'S GOOD WOEK.
A NOVEL.

JOHN eORDY JeAFFRESON,
Author of "Isabel; The Yonng Wife aud the Old Lore."

8vo- Paper, 'ib cents.
The story told ii an extremely interesting one ; a story

that will certainly be read through, and In some parts
more than once, by any one who begins it. The plan
does not reveal itself to the guesies of tbe sagaclous-
readec until he comes hKe to face with the solution at the
author'sown appointed time. Athenxum,
Decidedly this is one of tbe best novels of the season.

Thejttrat chapters of "Olive Blake" prove tlfal Mr. J EA F-
FRESON has in him the right spirit of an artist.-Ex-
aminer.

HARPER ic BROTHERS
UAVX JQBT PliBLTeUEP.

D\RPER'S MAGAZINE FOR AI GUST. Price2lcei
CouLaining the first five chapters of BOMOI.A..Uie I

MATIOHAI. TOLUMTKEHS.
JARBDl&XOb harina beaa duly "rtiilii -

"Company, It ta arsaovedtliat Ibera is a classafiLSC
'young men in tItit-Toik wtu desire ta aaUst laS aZ
vioe of their oeaatrr, vUA Om loteM t naasrttET
galshed service ia the field ': (ad nader oOesstwlaSa
aregard (in recruitiag) to tke aelestloB af tiat dMeTsa
wallas whose moral qaaUttetloai voald tttrntStm
agreeable oampantoos la arms.
Sueh, tad none others, an waatod taasdIatairiHr Mto

Compaay. NoD-ooBmisilaaad oOaMS sttsatsd liBiai
mosteBciratlatbeiaak*. Aa adraaee, as bsaala^S
payofUovUlbeaaUteeMhn

" "

mastered Into the serrloe ofthe I"" "^
I in

All tlioss dealrotts ofcnllsttna aie solicited to **" ^^
enroll themsSve. tameSS^." ttTcSoe: ffaW
Broome-st., near Broadway, one oeor ftea the f
Honse-

NOETH AMERICA- ByASJROSi Tcoi-iofi
'_The West Indies^ and the >?ii.inish

ats-
, OI.A, th^Bew

Tale by the atbor of '" AdamBede-" " MISTREiiSAND Maid," by the author of "John Halifax. " OK-
\ LEY.FARM," by Astthosv TaoLLpps. Ac., &c.

ABEL DRAKE'S WIFE. A Novel. By JoHx SAriiniKS.
author of" The Shadow in the House," Ac. 6vo. Pa-
per, a cents.

author of

... _ Main." '; Doctor
Thorne;" " The Bertrams." "

Framlcy Parsonage,"" Castle Richmond." " The Thiee Clerks,''
"
Orley

Farm," Ac-^ I.arge 13mo-. Cloth, CO cents.

BARPER'S HAND-BOOK FOR TRAVELERS IK EU-
ROPE AND THE EAST: Being a Guide through
France, Belgium, Holland, t^ermaoy. Austria, Italy;
Russia, Denmark. Sweden, Spain and tireat Britain
and Ireland. liy tV. Pkmdf.oxe Fxtsidoi. With a
Map eml>r;ing Uolored Routes of Travel intbeabova
Countries. I.flrse 13mo.. Cloth. *2 7S ; Leather, i"^,

JIalf Calf. $;; M; Roan with Tucks (for tlis Traveler's
Tocliet) $3 60.

CAPT. BURTON'S CITY OF THE SAINTS. Tbe
City of the Saints ; and across the Rockr Mountains to
California. By Capt. RicHAaD F. BualoM, Fellow and
Gold Modali.st of the Koyal Geographical Societies of
France and En;,'land ; U. M. Consul In West Africa ;

Author of "I'be Lake liegioni of Central Africa." yfith
Maps and numerous illusttationa. !^v6, Hnslin, $3.

THE LAST OF THE MORTIMERS. A Storv In Two
Voices. Bvtbe Author of "Margaret Maitland,"

" The
House on the .Moor." "The Days of >ly Life," "The
Laird of Norlaw, .vc., &c. l:2mo. Muslin- $1.

rONSIDERATIO.VS ON REPRESENTATIVE GOV-
ERXMENT. By Jonx Src^ai Mill.. Author of a "Sys-
tem of logic.'' 12mo, Cloth, $1.

THE StRUGOLES OF BROWS', JONES, AND ROB-
INSON. By One of the Firm. A Novel. By ASTnnSr
Tnoi.LOPX. Author of "North Amsriia," "

Framley
Parsonage." "The Bertrams,'' "Dr. Thcrne,''

" Castle
Richmond," " Tbe Three Clerks," Ac. tvo. Paper, 26
ctnts-

tS' Harvtr 4t brothers will send either of the above
Works by KaiUvostage prepaidl-forany distanre in the
i'nrtedStatvs under l,W} :niles,) iitilrereipt oftheprtrt.

jW HARPER'S CATALOGUE may be obtained gratu-
itously on application to the pubMshers personally, or by
Iptter inclosiog six cents in Postage Stamps.

MAJ. WIXTHKOP'S NEW NOVEL.

MESSRS, TICKNOR A FIELDS^ Prsi rSB THIS DAT. ^
EDWIN BUOTRERTOFT,

BT riixonoax winthro^
Late Major in the United States ArinT, and author of"

Cecil Dreepie,"
" .John Brent," ftc.

One Volume, 16mo. uniform with "
Cecil Dreeme," and

"John Brent.
"

Price tl.
EDWIN BROTHERI'Of'T Is the last of that remarka-

ble series of .7ovel.^ whioh the lamenrd THEoroas Wijr-
TuRoi- left hehind.him. The two novels already pub-
lished have t.-ifeeu a permanent place in tbe literature of
our country.

*
.

From the Boston Ei^enint Transcript.
TusnnoRi! WiNrHBofS New IIumanci.-" Edwin

Krotbertoft "

is the title of the third and last nofll wf
the famous young hero who fell fighting for his eountry
last year. "Cecil Dreeme" and ".'olin Brent" have
stamped his reputation as a writer of remarka'ole power,
and this new story will amply sustain the rank those two
works claim for him among authors. Winthrop hlmseli,
we understand, esteemed this his most finished work, aad
was accustomed to say to his friends, it seemed to him
more like what a romanoe sl^uld l>e tiian his oihsrtwQ
stories. The period chosen is the Revolutionary War,
and we have glimpses of Washington and " Old Put," as
well as of other celebrities. Maj. Skenett, the real hen
of the story, is one of those pure, brave, manly and exec-
utive characters that Winthrop delie-htcd to draw. The
representation generally has, in p.jiirt of style, that pitl
and point wbicu delight us in the novels of CharlesReads.

The Poblishers have also now readv:
CECIL DREEME. Thirteenth Edition, i voI.,$I.JOHNBKENT. Ninth Edition. 1 vol., *1.

These books are for sale by all Booksellers, or will be
sent post-paid for 1 1 eauh by the Publishers,

trcKMiR ft FIELDS,
No. 135 Washington-st., B<)>mi

MIUTAftT.

THiKD KMium uinn BHOaOB.

TUs angBlfissat
" ^^

RI?' tor all^ on. It*tuU"tetalSitta&B

t^^liJ| -H. Dobbs is la waateC a fcw ,

"SlSa*^,f^^ up his.eapaay te.tbe s

officers aadtg^j,^-,,~^,^,^at HeadBartfco. naOnadll,,

st^ New-YorkC. ~* a-mMiy Hall.
'^

a ^ayoomateaesl^reMdats of eallstaent.

Two competent gentlsmao will be trsated vHh m
inanU. iTapt. J . MAXOH . .Bitntxism Oilfapt. J. MAXOH.JteetattiagOa:.

IN THE FIELD I

10iD REaiMBNT A.IGHT norANTKT.
-
Col. TH03. B.VANflURF.N,

Nofia the advance under gen. Siagal, near Wacnataa,
100 men wantisd to fill up tbe dedaiated ranksM (^

noble regiment. Don't wait to be drafted, bat Jaiatt
liBd. Apply te

. Capt.J.W.LKir^"

FOURTH xai

r CRL IT joining

CORCORAN aOUATES,
KENT.

EMPIRE BRIGADE. Col. J. C. BUBKI t _
RKCRUITS WANTED FOR CO. B,

Commanded by Capt. W. A. TBEADWKLL.
Lieutenant, F. R. HAIOHT. For (Itrtber ptttoBlsi
ply at Recruiting Oace. No. 11 Broadway.

DOI.I.ARa CASH 'TO EACH >

^ ,
. joining my eMasand. Man of Vev-Ta^

your bleeding country calls apon yon to rally to hsr ais
cor. N ow Is yoarUme to show to the world that ft Sm
not require a draft within the Union lines to crash IB
gtgaauc rebellion. Come >nrard, one and all. Is Ife*
caU of your oeuntry-

Flfiydollais cash wlU be paid 70a at odos. Tkai iB
excuse on account of lunily deetitation is dooe awayvMk.
In sddltioa, relief tickets issued at once to ri"'itT*
$13 to to pay in advaaoe.
Kt hand money.
Forty oenu per day oommatatiaa of rstloas. CMUaa

of the best material. Forsake all! Yes! ereayeS
motliers, your sweeShsarts, staters, wires, and esas mC
meet with a soldier's reward. "Vlctorraod giec^aaiM
yoo. E. P. DOHEKTY. Caplaia.

_ Late Lieutenant C. 8. Shari
"

JoBK WvLU. Orderly. Me. 81 1

HBADOCARTKRS TnURLOW Wl_
OUABD, AMPlRE^RlGAbE-Na. d IThltl

July 17,-1%2. There are a tew Taoanelee in thta <cg'
fbr ofHeera still open. Tha ragisieDt ta iaalood stale
early ooaiplatioo. and wfll be the tint to r

'^ '
under the last caU of the President. By 1

applioation at these headquarters, a lev r'""
have men already ealisted. or who can]
trolaay. can seciu* positioas. and every 1

nisbed tbsm for retnilting their command-
vTb. OLKSTiAD. CotaM.

HEAD(

tCARTBRS THirRI.OW V
-No. li Wbile-cL (^mrtetmaster

THE
ATI.ANTIC MONTHLY

AUOl^T, 1SS2,
IS ItEADY TO-DAY.

RALPH WALDO EMErSoN.
JOHN G. wBlTTIEB.

THEODORE WINTHROP.
THE CQUNIBV PARSON,

Attn oiaiK porDLAX AcraoBt-

COKTBKTS :

The New GymnasUcs ; Mr. Axtell ; M
"

earning Disagrieabia Fegale : The Sam -Ada
in tbe Town ol Boston; L^ in the Open.iir; _, ...
Lowell Putnam ; The Horrors of San Domingo ; My
Art; In War-Tlme; Amy .WentworTh ; 'rhqrlaa; ASuia-
mtt Day : Reviews and Literary Kollcea ; Recent AmeH-
can Publications.

TiEHS. Twecty-flve cents per number. Three ddlars
per yar, post-paid by the publishm. ^

-- * TICKNORA FIELDS, PubUehers,
No. t WaBhingtop-<t.. Boston. Mass.

"POMMON SENSE," BY THO9. PAINS.
V^roused to arms the heroes who " mads us a oatlen."

Let patriots spread it Ijroallcsnt amang the people nmi,
as they did in 1T76, ud tttaaob will speeSi^

'

bite the
dusi.'^ Price only H) cents. Mailed, poStsge free. Xo
clutn and newsmen, 84 cents per dozen its t>a ooet.
Published by C. BI.ANCHAKD, No. 30 .inn-st-

BOCCACCIO>8
DECAMERON.-" THE OAY-

eet llterar)r tbast thatever regalrOuman taste," New
and beautlf)|l edition, with IS steel ^(C-avIogs. Sent
mail, carefully sealed from impertiaenT eurln
free, on receipt of $1 by the Fubiiafaer,
BLANCHABU. So. 30 Ann-et.

fVIGS AND TOCPBBS.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserTlng.

beautifying and forcing tbs hair to grow,

'd.^il these articles oan be found, in great-

est pertection. at W. A. BATCRELOR'S
celebrated estabHehmeDt. Ne. 16 Bond-sk

RHErMATISM,SCROFUI,A,
OLD ULCERS

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.-HY-
ATl'S LIKE B.iLS^M is a most certain remedy for

th?=e diseases. You. \rho rvre suffering the most tortnr-

Ing pains, remember that a few dotes of this jKiwerfuI, yet

pleasant compound, will afford certain, relief Thouiauds

of cases have l^en cured, and pnblishud iu the .St/n.

Hra;j. and other papers. These certlfloate^ are from

well-known citizens, who can tie seen aud coiiiulted at

anyh,jur. Principal depot. No. 2J6 <:r:in.I-st. Sevonty-

a.'t e.ntB per '.jottie. .\gect for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,
No* 170 Fulton-st.

THAT''*^'"**^
Was tlie exclaDi:tio:i of the

i." .-'' '^'^1' ,5fT?f'^?
'Aj-or(!-n.--"-ta''.a- 'clitbo-i unmes helped, himself to

Brown's p.ivle-iri.
'

^'"^ '
i^"d' < ,'^' -ri^^Ti^Z

kImiH *,-,., i -..f-t fheies ICE In it. The verv

?em^k that the people make as they partake of the

"s^lTNDin'^niM-BI.E-PI.ATED ICB-PITCHERS.
For sale at Nos. 4 aad 8 BurUng-slip.

b^,^^^^ g^y

DrARHHa;A
and

imniadiately cured by -,.-,- ---i,i-.
-

LINIMENT. No.fainily shouhl be_w1th0ttt It.

dys
Dr,

-'
imniadiatelj

EN"T. 1 .

cents. Sold by aU (be 4(i>g(ifl

TOBIAS' yen:

$iM^v
i^ ttwtafvp

MPiseasea of the JEpe, Emr^
ana tMir'PU9ag99*

Dr. LKHTHILL ean be consulted dally until it. K,
at bis residence. No. 34 St. Mark's-plaoe.

|Ko. 140 WATia-ST-. New-York, June &. UO.
Dr Lighlhill has sneceeded in completely restoring av

hearing, whleb was serionsly impaired, alttaougb pitrisM
to applying to him I was trsated by several physiclaaa
Mllhoat the least bsoefit. Any farther intoimsrina t
should be pleased to render oa ^plication to nas at asy
residsnoe. No. 173 3d-st-, Brooklyn, E- O., or at my lasd

of business. No. ItO Water-st.

WM. H. WATERBUBT.

L. Goodheim. Eiq-. No. t Barclay-st., baring beiB
tronUed with incessant and most distressing oeioesiB

the head, and almost total deaftiess in one ear, was SM-
platsly cured by Dr. Ligbthill, after liis case bad liiiiBaa

successfully treated by several pliyaiciaas of ttdilCilr-

MnuraLrrAji Ham, |
Kiw-YOBX, IstAprU, IM. i

DiAS Su : I take much pleasure in testifying to the

profMsional ski!^ exhibited by yon in your treatOHnt afa
case of severe ioaammstion of tbe throat and ear wilfc

whioh 1 have lately been adliclad. Upon coming aadsr

yourchnrge 1 was immediately relieved, and spsedily

cured of a most ag^vated ocaiplamt, which several phy-
sioianshad previously seaght ia vain to mitigate.

As I am soaiewhsa of a stranger in tbs City, I-weaH

state that you tr< at libera to substantiate my Ks l swHi

if aicissinry, by reference to my relatives, Mr. A. T.

SMt. President of the Shoe snJ I.eather Bank of Nsw-

Yok, and to Mr. Everett Ciapp. of the Western Traaa-

pMtation Compaoy, No. 1 Cosnties-slip.

With muoh esteem. I am. Sir.

Yotir obedient servant.

FRED. M. HAHm
To Dr. UghthiU. No. 3 St. Mark's-plaoe, Vev-Yerk.

No. 41 Fim-TUR, I
Kta-YoSK, Jaae , UO. I

Dr. lAgktkitt :

Osaa S(x : 1 take pisasnrs is testifying to ths naiii^
able skill aad judgnMot yon Itaplayed in the om* sT av
daaghtar, who had been partiaHy deaf, sn iinaaiU Btsd hp
-disehariafton ths ears sinn early inkney. aad ti asVt
thanks to your treatment, able to hear aa wall as sn/aafc
while her ears are free from the discharge. -AltheaiA

is nearly two ysars since she has been under your ean^

her hearing remains as good and hsr ears se saaadMlha
day she lell you/ 0. S. BOUT.

No. 418 Focan-sT., Kiw-Yoax. Jaae (, Mt.
My hearing bavlng been impaired far anumber dfrnt^

I plaoyl myself uh& Dr- Lighthill's cars, who rsstosat
tt after a short sourss of treatment.

JAMES KBNirr.

Book-keeper with P- Oarrick, l and 21 Bossralt^t.

Ntw-Tou, Jaae U. IMA
Dr. LigktkiU:
DSAa Bi>: Permit me to thank yea.aait ilB-

cerely fbr the invaluable sarvioss yon hare
.
feudss<

ine in rsstostng ths heariag of my son, who had

been deaf from infancy, and who liad previotuly been aa-

dsr tits cue of the bast medical talent without the slight-

est suoceto. Respeetfally, ANSELL HICHT.
No. 136 Stith-aT.

Ho. S OATas-iv.. BaoosLvir. AprU 15. isw.

Dr. E.9. LiOBTHlu: It givss me pleMure to infasB

you of the sntira and alJectaal cure yoa have made In biF

little daughter's ayes, who, after several months of total

blindness, and after bavitfg tried tbe skill of several eat-

nent physiotaos. has been entirely rslieved through year

treatment, without which it is probable shs would never

have regained h.r-.ighu Most" respectfully Tours.
-^A- ii rLttUs ,

Late proprietor of National Thualie-

*y-Further references to parties of the hisbest re-

epeciabilily
and sUnding In this City and elsewhere will

be (tiven if desired.

~Bija>ETT'8 C00KI>O KXTilACTS.
PAaxts House, Scaooi--sT., Bosiox, Jnly 11, IKl-

Messrs- Jos. BeaiiiTi A Oo , No. V Central-st.

Grntlshik: Allow me to sag that we consider roar

flavoring Extracts prelminmtly superior to any otliee

preparations. Ibr culinary use. Yooxs very respectfaDr.

H. D. PARKER A CO.

lltD>ATBNCB SATINOB BANK<
Comer ad.aT. and atth-et.

EB ollft"llilTE!fiE8T PAID

ti^^, ON 08 BEFORE Jt^LT :

ERESIFEOa. JUi;X,i'illTSra-. -
, ^

Open daily. Iron 10 A. M. so3 P. M^ ''!",;
"^

BToaneeday and
S*'3P^|?5'SJ^gSbN.

AeOB. r. Las. Secretary.

'I>08T-VP]
.A the Uidted I

THE

ArTttelsthSvaf

MAIUl FOR

iaasat

iMhSvef^l^jM

STaMft^aja*^

!^SeSS^S^
X
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GEWHUL MARKETS. ,

Maii>Tu, Frttoy, July 16, I8e- P. U.

Tte tepgrtM receipts of tl prlnclpl kin<ljot prod-

M. AM* ow lut, i>T bWD : iywja. A5S*' i?'!!!?
Mil. Ifloor. ) bW*. ml M bags Corn

Mejl,
JSI

kMfcWlieu.48.BMbualiels Cora, 7,000 biubeUSye.
wSm busliels 0MB, 2,3(Btj)ki. ProHiloiu, ud M
tSHES ^alcs were made or Mbbla. Poll atW ISX

4M* V >M *^ Pearla are qidM icare* uid un-
eeiUsdi J ,. ^
BBK9WAX~The demand taw beea nodente for~

, TeUow at pricea ranging from Stc.aUMc-

CANDLES Are kiaeUre at former qooUtlons.
UOPFBESalea, to-day, MO jj^ig /ara at 27c.; 25

bagado. at:i<.i IHO bags Rio at 23(^22!ic.; 70 bags
Mcalbo at nc.aShc.; 70 bbls. Jamaica at 20H<-.i

ami SO bail St. Oombigo at IBHc 1) ft., uiual terms.
C0PP8R American Ingot baa been lessacUve,

tt very firm atMe.MKc., chiefly at 24c. V-
CHEMICALS Are in moderate request at.asei>-

OalW aaaltered rates.
COTTUM Is la fair request, at moch Wither .ind

inMlag prieea. Middlings, 4e.!S0c.V B. Sales

^baaanpoitad of l,S0Oba}es, the market closiag

iBagDlarly ; t87 bales Uplands were sold at audlion

MiOlIK AND iSbaL In new of the light receipts

Mimotatate am) Western Flour are asliing milch

^BSa prices. The demand Is active for shipment
anihomc use,and the market lavors sellers decidedly.

Bales bave been reported, since our last, of 33,aiO

k^B part to arrive, including Suoerline State, at

M kSk Inferior to choice eilra Slate, at $i li,

Sm *i c'liiegv ai $i iU'Sti 30 : SaDerfise Weit-
IB. uiienur w eomee. at M 70S4 Vi ; extra U-

Ttmtf Inoiana, Mlcnigaa. Wiaeonais. Ac, at 5. 15

4M*15.; roaad-noop ezlia Ohio, inippug oraadi, at

t Si;$S 50, Mil.

rloa stale - M 75 e$5 OO
: 5 15 * a 46

t'Weanm 4 70 4 95

I IlUnois, Iniuana, MioiilgaD,4ic. 5 15 tt 6 IS

Batia Ohio, round QOop. shiDPini ords 5 30 A 9 50
aim OUo. liaae Draaoa 55 s 40
anaSeaeae* 5 50 7 00

iMMNUlo Oboloe Bxlra Mleaoun.... 5 35 a 7 00

Southern Flourcontlnues in lively request. at advajic.

A^fratea. Salea2,lii0 bbls. at $5 20$5 bO for poorM good super&ie Baltimore, &:., and $i t)5u^ 60 for

fAncy to enotce extra brands, ^ bbl. Canadian Flour
faron lellerB strongly. Sales 1,900 bblF. extra, at

9 loets 30 V bbl. Kve Flour is salable and "uoy-
aul^ at $2 'JU',$4 20t for fine and superiine, ^ bbl.

Con Meal Is In goeo demand at $3 a)$3 iU for Jersey,
and $3 15$3 o for Brandy wine, Vbbl. ; sales, 4uo
1018.

(

GilAIN Wheat has been less abundant to-day,
aad baa been ii bitslL oci^and, miiiitly lor export,
atbighcr and advancing prices. The reported sales,
tace our last, comnrli!e'.;^3,ix:o bushels, pait to arrive,

taMKling Canada Cijb, $1 13S$1 16 ; White Western,
41 Mtl 42 , Amber Western at SI 2b'tt>$l 31 ; Red
Weatern (Winter) at $1 24$1 28; Amber Iowa and
mnunsin, at $1 Wait\ 16 : Milwaukee Club. $1 Ja
91 Ui CUcdgo Spring at $1 03S$1 14; and VThlte
Delaware at tl 52 ^ ou^hel. Corn is scarce to-day,
m$ii In lair demand at rising prices.- Sales, sint^ our
Ia<Ml,W boahele, at 33c.55c. for old MUed West
era ; 4Sc.<d53c for new do. : 44c.47c. for untiound
!w and old; 56c. for Yellow Western; 5Sc. for

ound Yellow, and COr. for White Western, V bushel.

Kye Is salable and firm at 75c.'3)70c. V buiihel ; sales,
9.890 bushels. Barley rules qnict and nominal. Oats
aalinoe in good requcAt Including Canada at 4ft 34c.

4M.; Weatern at *6e.@ibc., and Slate at 4bc.<ai4Uc.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.!!
BOi;8EKEBPBR8> l^OOK HBRB!!

THB PEOFI,B>8 FUOTX8IOM OOMPANT,
Mo. 368 GrceBwtek-nt.>N.T.

aak the attention of the trade, and the pnblic generally, to
the following facta :

They mannfactore the celebrated ^

MtttifU *f Bmdtt^fft tf Chi-ago Jan. I lo July 14.

tsea. iMi. laao.
Vlaar, bbl* 790,143 637,391 232,161
Wheat, boshels 5,471,350' 5,44'.I,2T2 1,910,732
Corn, boahele 12,615,106 10,159,237 9,023,294
Ws, bushels 1,13,419 550,524 632,164

By*, bushels 497,384 234,.34fr 64,293
Barlay, bushels 437,974 213,955 192,671

AY NortA Hirer bale is plipnty and in moderate
doaand, at 50c.65c. for ihifmentand local use, fl

BOPS Continue in demand at steady rates, tn-

hiJlag- last year's crop at 14c.20c. f-
HOMEY Sales have been made of 14 hhds.. 292

Sea. aod.3C bbls. Cuba, here and in Boston, at t<c.'<

VAC,, cash, in
boipd, ^ gnlloo.

OiDtGO Is in moderate request at steady prices.HON Has been in fair demand at full.rntes; 750
Sana No. 1 American Pig changed hands at $22 5u^
aaSjCaah; also 150 tons Scotch Pig at S24 ija$25 t^

saa.
LATBS Eastern iie in demand at $1 15 9 thou-

LBAl>-4tos been In good request at buoyant
MSeaa, Including foreign Pig at S6 75e$6 (7^, and
Balaaa nt le 853$6 95 lOO Ds., but holders now
claim much higher rates.

MOLASSES-^ales. Uf-ilvf, 80 hhds. Forlo Rico at
S(le.04Oc; and 163 hhds. Cuba Muscovado at 'Mcs
::.; also, by auction, 43 bbls. rebolled .New-Urleans,

at 29c. a3l )(c., Ii gallon.
NAVA L STORES The market has been quiet, to-

day ; 30 bbls. Spirits Turpeutlne were^old at $1 70 ^
ffalion. By auction, 932 bbls. Resi^ were sold on
Government account, atSli'SIl 12;^.
OILS-vAre in more request, and the principal kinds
sa advancing in price. Including Crude Snerm, which

la now quoted st from $1 30S1 35 ; Crude Whale at
5o.5(!C.; I.inseed at 90c.92c., chiefly 9c.a.91c.;
ad No. 1 Lard Oil. at 6o.70c. ^ gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork is in good demand at 11

II OSli for Mess, and $8 r5'a)$D for Prime.f) bbl.; sales
1,900 bbls. Cnt-^cats are Salable and firm at4Hc.
MMe. for Hams, and 3iic.ia4c. for Shoulders, 1^ lb.

Baeoa continues unchanged. Lard is in goodj-equest
at bvoyaot ratea: sales, 1,200 tcs. and bbls. In
Ma,at 8c.9'.<c. D K. Beef is unaltered ; sales
S19 bbls., at tiajO-'iifM 75 for Extra Mess, and $12 25

4I3 29 for plain Mess, f. i>bl. : Prime Mess, $I'J$20
Blea. Beef H:ne, $13 50 <J14 ;j bbl. Butterisin
nlr supply and moderiite demand, at 9c.'aiI5c. ^or
poar to cttolce Western, and lOc^Hc, for poor to
cholee State, ^-*. Cheese is selling, in lots, at 5c. a

BICE Sales, to-day, 1,000 bass East India, at $63
8 23V100Bs-.
SEEDS An invoice of Calcutta Linseed, at Bos-

Son, nas been solo at $2 45 ^ bushel. i

SPICES Sales, 25 cases Nulmei;!, on private
Sarms, and IjOOO mats tJussia, st 35c..S3(ic, f. lb.

8VKLTIt-Uas been in moderate request, at6]ic.

SUGARS Sales have been heavy again to day,
havlnc amounted to 2,300 hhds., chiefly Cuba, Hithin
range of from 8c.!<c. * m. A,Jively inquiry pre-

vaUa for Refined Sugars at buoyant prices.
TEAS Have been In fair request at rising prices.
TIN Ha* been in good demand, generally. incluU.

Sag Straits at 31 J(c.33c. ; Banca JtcSSSc. V >>., and
PfiUa* at lull quotations.
TOBACCO Is in more demand for home use and
hipmant at very firm prices. Sales, since our last,n hhda. Kentacky at g^caigc. ;

32 cases Seed Leaf
t itjteyaiie,, and 97 bales Havana on private terms,

TALLOW Sales 379,000 fts. at lOyicaWhc. Ii.

WUI8KY Sales, since our last, 800 bbls., at
OXcCSIXc, chiefly at 31c. ft gallon.
PKBIGHTS Engagements hare been fair to-day,

though ehceked, In part, by the. lights amount of
Prooiiee arallable. Rates are quoted steady.
Vor Ltvarpool Flour, 3s. (kl.'S3s. 90. V bbl.;
Wheat, In bulk and bags. ]3;d.'ai4d. ; Corn,
IS.lSHd.; Beef. 7s. tc.; Fork, 5s. f) bbl.; Bacon
and Lard, 37s. Gd.340<.: Butter and cheese, 403.'3
4aa.d.; OU,4s.; ToMcco, 37s. 6d.: Tallow, 35s. ti

. For Glasgow Flour, 4s. Sd.Tbbl.; Grain, 13d."^ Bbaahal : Pork, 9s. V bbl.; Beef, 7.1. tc.; Bacon
Uid.iS8. id.45s.; Butter and Cheere, 45s.50s.;'

i*.; Oil, 49s. II ton. For London Flour, 3s.

10)|d.Ma.1lbbl..; Grain, 13J.14d. H bushel ; Porli,
Oa. 9 khl.| Beef, 7>. ft te. : Batter and Cheese, 49s.'a
47a. Od. ; Bacon and Lard, 42s. 6d.45s.; Spermaceti,
Ms.; TaUow, 46s. |) ton. The charters Included : a
iUp. .with Wheat, in bulk, for Cork and orders, at

Uii. bushel ; a bark, with do., for do., jt 9s. 3d.
V jaaatiii

'

: a bark for Galway, with Wheat, and a
k>Sa Sat OuhliBrMth do., at ISd. D bushel. For Rot-
Seiiana Floor (900 bbls.) was Uken at 4s. 6d. bU.;

a Bjra, (10,00 bushels), in bulk, at 14d. II bushel.

Brig.-Gen, Schuyler Hamilton is lying so very
Bl at Newport that scarcely any hopes are enlertainea
of hie recovery.

Tcmeau or Karopeaa SteaiMn.
paoM aumopB,

AeW'Terk J. . Soattaampton . New-York.
City of Waahiogtan.LIverpool. New-York.
Afidea..

Sreat Eastern.
tiieai Eastern..
CiCat Eastern ,

Kangaroo
Eovafi*
4>ieas Bastern

-New-'^ork. .

4;U7f New-York. New-York..
Persia. Ne*-Vork..
New- York New-York..
C'ltyoTWashingtan.New-York..
*si Boston
Aastralaaisn Mew-York..
^raiii* ;BoBton
*"' New-York..
j:iM Eaflcrn..,. ..New-York..-Great K.'t..rn..f...Kew.Tork..
fc/eat Kaeiiri. New-York..

.Liverpool. Boston
.. .Soothainpton. . New-York. .. .

...Liverpool.. New-York

...Liverpool Boston
.... Southampton.. New'Vork
...Soathamnton.New-York ...

. . . Liverpool New-York, . .

. . .Liverpool- New-York.'. .

...Liverpoei New-York...
yioa iniaiot,

. . . New-York Llyerpool

...Boston Lirernool
. New-York Liverpool

.SoQtbampton,
...Lirerpool
..Liverpool
..'Southampton.
...Liverpool
..Liverpool
..Liverpool
..Liverpool
..Liverpool
..Livernool
..Liverpool
..Liverpool

.Joly 9

.4nly 9

.jQly 12

.Jaly U

.July 19

.July 26

.July 30

.Aug. 6

.Aug. IS

.Oct. 1

.Nov. 18

Jnly 19

.July 33

.July 30

July 2e
July 211

July 30

.Aug. 2

.Aug. 2

.Ang. 8

.Ang. 13

.Ang.3S

.Ang- 37
Sept. 9
.Oct. 29
Deu. 11

Departure of Bnropean Maila.

_T?^i^'Ji" ,^jr H"""^ V '>> steamship KavgarooWillcloM at U,c N,.,-Vorli Pust-omca .,n ^atordav. at
sv?4 A. M.

i'orli Post-office on Sotorday. st

Xaila Close at the Post-OiSr^.
NerthMalUdoseat . 6A.M.anda30P H
Poolh Malls dose at 5 A. M. and i Maud wis p 5"
Western Mallsfvui Erie Railroad) .5 A. M. and 3 3a V u'
Kaatern Mallsclose at 6 A. U-.2 F. M , 4 l>. M. aod 6 ml' m
Malls ft>r.Callfornia. Oregon, WashinKton and the Sund-

wleb Islands closa dally U the Nviw-York Po(ii-olceat
*.\A.H.and3HP.M.
On Handay all Malls eloaeat ISO P. M.

_ PERSOWAL.^^ '^'
trv.r. iL. WHO lbVt caiOAeo.soM* wvi

weaioslaaa. Be Bsw-York. wiO ti

SaSh
"

leaMraashia. ha
ralMtotte -^

t^kna his friends tn

m0 p^saSft thMsaa-

and warrant them tobcthebestmadeinthelrsereral lines.
And in order to insure the best article advertised under
the trade-raark

"
Bnckeye,"therollawlng course Is adopt-

ed : McDonald Brothers, of Cincinnati, Ohio, manaf^
ture the Buckeye Starch ; it proves entirely satisfactory,
and until any other parly can produce a batter article,
they carry the '

belt," and supply us. So with flour,
luuns, kc; each maker carries the " belt" till a better
man takes it from him.
The goods go through the hands of bat one middle-

man, the letailer ; the retail price Is fixed as low as
practical, and notice given where the goods can be huk*/'
hrery article is warranted to be as represented in wial-

Ity, and to be full weight and measure. 1

Any manufafturer who is perfectly mastef of the sftua-
tion in his way, treated with liberality for tyie addition of
any lines of goods appropriiite to the enterprise.
A liberal, nimble sixpence profit allowedfto respectable

dealers to supply thefic goods to the public.
CashTi^I.Y BUYSTHBM.

The giiods now olTercd, the prices at !which they fmay
be bonght to-daj-, in or within reasonable distance of
Ncw-Yurk, and of whom they may be had, are a* fol-

lows :

P. P. Co.'sBUCK-I-FLOUR Bed Who*t,$660; flfhlte.

r. P. CcB BUCK-l-HAMS, sugar cured, lOo.
P. P. Co. '8 BUCiC-I-80APS Family, 7c.; Laundry,

6c. per Bl.; Transparent, 3c.; and ^'ariegated, 2c. per
cake,
P. P. Co.'sBi;cK-I-STARCH, <ic. apound.
i". r. Co.'s finest BYE COFFEE, 7c. 4 Bis. for !Se.;

purest Java, :iOe.; a Iiaaltby and delicious mixture of the
two at I'A;., li'c. and 22c.

I*. P. (/0,'s importation of choice Green and Black
TEA 3; at prii-i's varying froiU XCc. to $1 per pound.

P. F. Co. 'sBUCK-l-MNKflAR warranted purecider
rlnegnr-He. per gallon ; 5c. per quart.
These goois can be bad :

CITY.
At the COMPANY'S DEPOT, No. 268 Greenwloh-8t.,

wherea retail counter is kept for the benefltof those who
want samples,
LEWIS EVEItS, No. S063d-ar. i <
J. l.'KEKSE, No. 727 3d-av.
E. WEUT. No -CS.Td-av.
CIIAS. IJKLfiOH, No. 6223d-av.
J. KAOAN, No. tinSd-ar.
JOHN l)08HER,No. s;33d-aT.
J. H.KIIBI^SON', 4th.av. andlSth^tt.
Jl. KlLl.hEN, No. 4(111 llrooiue-aU
P. -STl'lCGi;. So. Ill Prince-5t.
HENRY IIIN/.E, No. 114 Creenwicb-st
JOHN JONE.S, No. 212 Av. <;.

MARTIN KEIIBV. .'.o.'.n CIn-rry-Bt
JOHN WE.N Dl.l.VC. No- M .\vcnue B.
J E. KEEI.T, -No. lJ!i Avcnne B.
JOHN KKINNER, No. 'JS Whitaall-st.
J. H. GENTZKN, No. 2>i Creenwich-st.
J. H. MANN, No. 1:1.1 Avenue A.
W.M. KUHLMAN, No. 662 Broome-st.
A. KLA I '1 EN HOOF, No. 1 Lispenard-St.'
Ul.TCN .t >'I.SilER, No. lm Washiogtvn-St.
P. FOl.KY, No- 72-2 W.-ishington-st.
11. StWIN, No. 136 WestlUth-st.
E. CKISTOrHKlt, No. 612 6lh-aT.
M.DITNKIN. No. 6:l6i:th-av.

CHAS. VALENTINE, No. 2296th-aT.
"VW* C. HUNTER. No 2566th-av.
l.AWRKNCK PURDY, No.27th-ay.
W. H. HARE, No. 130 7th-av.
Mrs IiOWLIiii;. No.3917th-av.
G. JACKSON. No 6718th-av-
J. NESBITT,44tli-st.,lh-av. -

J. ft T. MEl,LENEY,No.-156 8th-ay.
Mr. BirRNER, No. 407 eth-ar.
F. REQUA. No. 450 8th-*y. ^
WM. J- BRISCOE, No. 677 8th-aT.
R. H. HERBERT, No. 637 Sth-av.
BAl.FOUR BROS, No. 1348th-aT.
J. KRAliKNER. No. 6538th-av.
J. UAWKSIIIIRST, No. 626 8th-aT.
A- H. RATTTV, No. 611 th-ar.
W- n. BKITN, N* 435 Ist-ar.
CHAS. WliTBIt, No. 207 ist-ar.
H. CORCORAN, No. 187 Ist-ar.
J. SIMONSON, No.rllB Ist-ar.
JOHN KERR. N0.M61 Ist-av.
G. H. TALMADGE, No. 342 Ist-ay.
KERR & KEYS. No. 438 ad-ar.

.

W.A-PA'i'NE, No. 380 'Jd-av.

U. HEir.CH, No. 10 2d-av.
R. B. BOACn. No 676 9d-aT.
JOHN SHEEN No. 626 3d-ar.
F. ZfTTELL, No- 479 2U-av.
P. GALLUP, l'27th-st. and 3d-aT.
SNIFFIN & 'rARl.ETS.129lh-st. and3d-aT.
BAYNOR >c WALL, IMth-et. and 3d-ay.
VAN BRUN'r, 8th-8il|fchd3d-aT.
METI.KR /. SEABOie.uad-st.andSd-ay.
II. T. K. SllARP, No. 906 3d-ay.
J. I'ECKw'No- 1153d-av.
WAKTERI.ING BROS-, No. 2213d-aT.
GEO. 1 ERUY, No. 219 3d-ar.
BEEKMAN BROS.. Ko. 3C0 3d-*T.
K. F. CONNOLLY, No. 926 3d-av.
T. P. SIIATTl CK-, No. 241 9tb-ar.
M. BUINKERHOOK, No. 426 9th-aT.
'GEO. nKTRlCK, No. 376 9lh-ar.
J. BOWER & CO., No. 426 9th.av.
RUBT. WRKillT. No. 4l>r,9th-aT.

G. fc W. HENDERSON, No. 238 9th-ar.
M. LANO, No. KJ6 9th-ar.
LAWRENCE WILL, No. 6469th-aT.
JOHN DONNELLY, No. 617 Sth-ar.
J. K. BONN, No. 359th-ar.
WM. n. HAIGIIT, No.212ChryBtja.st.
WM. FORD, No. 236 lludson-st.
J. RAKYE. No. 94 Bayard-st
J. H. itOA, No. 125 Walker-st
DENNIS iJV NN, No. 66 East Broadway.
a. k J. MoXURTY, 8lh-ay, and44Ui-gt.
LEWIS OHLK, No. 639 8th-ar.

j
LONG ISLAND.

f
BROOELTN.

COOK & WEAVER. No-2Falton-aT.
COKER ft HOBSON, No- 81 Fnlton-aT.
L. DOSCIIEB, No. 123 Fulton-av.
J. C. HERKY, Nos. 416 and 41b Fulton-ar.
E. PLATT, cor. Fulton and Clinton ars,
A- <:. WOoDUOW, No. 58Lafayette-aT.
K. WHITAICEU. No.229Vulton-aT.
AUGUSTUS WOLF, No- 364 Fulton-st
W. H. COKNKI.L, No. 120 Falton-Bt.
BOWDEN ft CO., No. lOOFulton.st.
F. A. BIGG, No. 63 Myrtle-av.
H. AMERMAN, Oxford and Uyrtle-ar.
M. A. LEWIS, -Myrtle and Grand ara
W. J. HETRICK, No. 184 Myrtltav.
ROGERS ft SOLOMAN, No. 10 Bigh-St.
YOUNG ft REKVE, Greenport.
J. C. MILLS, Mattituck.
S. M. CORWIN, Southold.
CHAS. REEVE. Southold.
WM. B. PARSONS, Orient.
V. F. DARLING, Port Jefferson.
C. L. & W. L. UDLBE, Port Jefferson,
J. K. JONES, FortJefferson.
H. W. .SWE/.EY, Port Jefferson. ,

TOOKER ft B.tYLES. Pert JetTerson.
HENRY nALLECK.PortJeirarson.
A. HAWKINS. Port JeSereon.
A. H. MILLS, Stooey Brook.
E. OAKS. Stoner Brook.
W. A O. H. COoPER, Sag Harbor.
C. TRAIN, I.akeland.
J. O. WlLBOUR.Manorville.
A. B. LANG, ManorrlUe.
WALTER JONES ft CO., Setauket.
CAKLETON JAYNE, Setaaket.
JOHN B. SATTERI.Y. Setauket. . :

JOHN ELDKRSKIN. Setauket.
YOUNG & CO., Orient.
L. D VAIL, Centre Moriches.
L. BCUCH ftCO, SmithtowuBranah. :

J. W. SMITH, Hempstead.
N. NEWTON. Lakeland.
HORACE CARL, Oreenpoint.
P. N. SMITH, Oreenpoint.
U. S. HaLLOCK, Oreenpoint.
Dr. J- K. SNELL. Greenpoint.
CARPENTER ft SUTTON, Greenpolhi
H. JURCENS, Greenpoint
S. LORD &;.C0.. Newtowik
K. T. HEWLETT. Rockaway.
J. O. SKIDMORE, Jamasport, L.1,
N. C. HORTON, River Head. L. 1.

TERRY- ft MILLS, River Head. L. J.

FISHEL ft BRO., Rirer Head; L. I.

E. WOODHULL, WoodrlUe, L. I.

W. DICKINSON, WoodviUe, L. L
NEW-YORK STATE.

PERRY ft SMITH, Harerstraw.
O. PALMER, Catsklll.
CHATFIELli ft BBUVELT, Fainted Wttk.
H. LEITCH, Leeds.
VAN SLYCK ft TREMAIN, Valatle.
MILLER ft EARLE, Fort Montgomery.
J. A. ODELL, ForiMootcomery.
GEO. MERCER, Ghent.
J. C. PARSONS. Kirkwood.
J. A. THOHI'SON, (-entrevllle.

ROSENBERG ft BROS. Hamlet.
RUgglES ft STOW.HarpersvlUe.
A- PRESTON, Saugertlea.
FIEKO ft WALLACE, .Saugertles.
S- K. BUT3EI.L, .^aoaertlea.
WM. E. VAN BUSKlRk. Saugertles.
C. Ml!.AD. MarkelTille.
C. B. WELLS,Morrlslana.
ROBERTSON ft TRIPP. Mldflletowit
K. I. ft .L F. SMITH. I'lshkill Landing.
W. H. VANDERMK. Port Jerris.
S. O. DEMUICK. Fort Jervis.
E. A. POST, Goahcn.
P. D.PENNY. Towners.
E. K. STRONG. Spriiig Valley.
G. K. JEFFERS. OtisTille.
^ CONNECTICUT.
ALLEN ft BEWAIID. New-MUford.
A. SPENCER. Cromwell.
J. A. FULLER. Middletown.
S. 8. PECK ft CO , Daubuiry.
BENNETT ft BERRY, Danbury.
A. L. BALDWIN. Danbury-
II. BARNUM. Danbury.
WILLIAM C. WOOSTER, New-PrestoB.
BUIUH ft SPENCER, Wine's BtaUon.
B. HINCUMAN, Hempstead.
A. L. WINTON, Baugatuck.
W. A HOWARTH. Westport.
G. A. MOiiTON. Peqoabuck.
H. K. SCOrr. Rldgefisld.
D. F. WELCH, Milton.
NASH ft SON. I.ltchfleld.

W. o CORNING. Marbledale.
E. BEHTRANU, Northflehl.

NEW-JER81T.
I.. M. DRKW.Palerson.
Nic-lioi.s ft cORllKiAN. Pateisoa.
HARltlsON ft CO.. Orange.
loitKIS ft ACHESoN, Newark.
BROWN ft MELLICK, Newark.
H. MoI.RAK, Newark.
M. 0'Bli.;RI) K. .lerecy City.
'I'HOUAS 01 OGllKH. Jersey City.
Jf . CBAtl^EilS, ;eisey CUj.

BLAOKWRLL. JULK k CO., RoparlUe.
OTIS WOODRUFF, Elisahethl

^^
WILSON ft MERRILL, HUlstone.
J. L. KANOUSE, Boonton.
E. BRINLY. Perth Amboy.
J. H. MONTGOMERY, Fumingdale.
JOHN.G. MASE, Dorer.
H. CLAYTON, Bnglishtown.
A. BIGGIN, Newark.

,x,.. .MASSACHUSETTS.R. WiOHAMBBRLlN, No. 172 Federal-st., Boston.
Sv,%S; TAYLOR. Landersfield. .RUFUS SMITH. TBlland.
JSw" Ste litt in next Saturday's Herald.
N. B. A party wbc made for us Brown Buckeye Soap

sent in a lew hundred -boxes that were short in veiglit.
The fact was^ot noticed till a large portion of it was dis-
trlbnted. As far as was known where it went the cheat
has been corrected ; where it has not been, it will be upon
notice to us. No such operation is countenanced. The
above and all other dealersIn our Buck I goods will gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

^

^AIJCTION^ALES^
^ Bt E. H. TiUDLOW A Co.* Aactloneers.

PEREMPTOUY SALK AT AUCTION OF
ABOUT 500 LOTS OK LAND IN THE CITY OF

H0I3OKEN, N. J. Will be sold at public auction at the
sales room. No. Ill Broadway, (Trinity Ballding.) on
TUESDAY, JuIy29thiD6t., at 120'clock, noon, by E H.
LVDLOW & CO., Aactiooeera. about 600 lota of land in
different parts of the Coster Tract in the City of Ifobo-
ken, New-Jersey- Every lot put up will be pogitlvely
sold to the hitfhest bidder, without reserve, and two-
thirds of the purchase money, may. af the purchaser's
option, remain upon bond and mortgage for three years at
Bjx per cent. The lots will be sold by a good title in fee
simple, free of all incumbrances, and willbe conveyed by
warranty deeds. In order to save the purchasers all eji-

pcnse of examining the title, a oomp!et abstract of title
will be furnished to tiiem free of charge, and oTiginal
searches, procured at the expense of the Beller, will be ex-
hibited to them. Maps of the property, showing the par-
ticular lots to be sold, will be posted Ja different parts of
Hoboken, Jersey City, and I'avonia, a week or ten days
before the day of sate, and may be seen now at the ofl&ce
of the Auctioneers, No. 3 l*ine-st., New-York.
For further particulars apply to CHARLES B. BUT-

LER, No. 2 Hanover-Kt., New-York.
Nfcw-YOEK, July 16, 1H62.

HBRIFF'S SAliE. BY VIRTUE OF SEVERAL
writa of execution tome directed and delivered, 1 will

eiiwjseforsaleon SAiL'UKAY, the 3f)tb day of August,
lNi2,at 12o'tlock, uoon.attheve-stibulc of the City Hall,
of the City of New- York, all the right, title and interest of
Ueorge U. ShtcUs, which he bad on the loth day of Jul;r,
1800, or at any time afterwaitl,' of, in and to that certain

three-story brick dwelling-house and lot of ground situ-
ated on the southerly side of East Broadway, between
Clinton and Jionttfomery sts., in the Vllth Ward of the
C^ty of New-York, and known and distinguished as No-
245 East liroadway, the same being twenty-live feet front
and rear, by one hundred feet deep, be the said dimen--
bions more or less.Uated Nsw-York, .luly II, isiiZ.

JAMES LYNCH, Sheriff.
Thomas Ddnlap, Deputy SheriO'.

John H. BritLBT, Anctioneer.

Wllili
SEIili TUIS DAY AT 2 O'CtOCK,

at No. 44-1 Canal st.. boox-cases, wardrobes, bureaus,
sofa-beds, chairs, tables, carpets, oil-cloths, looking-
glasses, hairiffiaattresiies. beds, bedding, everything for

housekeeping.

MUSICAL.
HAZKLTON BROTHEUS,
OVERSTRUNG AND GRAND

PIANO-FORTE MANllFACTUKERSi
No. ff? Prince-st., a few doors went of Broadway, New-

York These Pianos have always received the tlrst pre-
mium wht;revcr they have been exhibited. A written
guarantee for li\X' years acgoiapimies each Pjaho. These
instruments will be sold at prices to suit the times.

^TKINWAY A- SONS* C^OI^D Mli:DAI. PAT-^ ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND ANO SQUARE
PIANOti have been awarded the tirst premium wherever
and whenever e&hibited in comi>etition with the l>est

makes of Boston, ^ew-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos m^ufac-
tured.
A written ^arantee for five years given with each In-

strument.
Warcrooms. Nos. S2and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

AFKNt* UACON-MANUFACTURERS OF
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTKS, Ware-

room, l.^SGrand-st., near Broadway, New-Vork. We are
Bowjoffering on favorable terms a full u^sortment of Piauu-
KortcSi warranted in every respect. Liljeral arrange-
ments made with parties dcyirin^ to iiay by installments. "

f TPKlGIlTjSQUARK PlANJ?i, MEHH)i:oN8.
tJ 7 octave rosewood upri.'^ht-i, $.H)0. Elegaut rose-
wood squares, at $i'>fi, $-^2rs t-O", Vilb. Melodeons at isr-,

Hfi, *5:., $f55,$7?>,by CnAMBERS, in the Bible House,
tith-fit. , corner of 4th-av,

PIANO -FORTB AM> J!iI?iGINO,-Xti^S.
PAI(;E'S new and plya8ini< metliofiof tearhing is be-

yond all competMion. It stands ponfeAed
'' the labor of

years acromplii^hed in weeks" Little folks delighted, and
satisfaction to r.n. No. 2 Ktng-st.

B'
'OAlTb3!AN7"iRl7AY Ot CO. HAVE RE-
MOVEO to N. 726 Broadway. They call attention

to their pianos, with all their valuable improremeutH.
Hecond-iiaud pianos of their own manufacture for sale
and to rent.

, Y^
-

COALj ScC. ^
"anthracite c^alT"

CARGOES AFI.OAT.

Careoeii of prime Schnylkill While Ash
Conli Black Heath Vciu and Red Ash Dia-
mond Velnj Brolieoi bk dud HtOTC} far
sale by

CHAS. A. BECKSCRER Ac CO.,
No. 45 Sonth-st.

CHAS. A.llECK.SCHER SCli.S,
SUPERIOR RED AND WHITK ASil SCIIUVLKILL

COAI..S.!
Carefully prepared for Furnaces. Orates and RaDgea

"^ AT 85 .50

PKR TON OF 2,000/WrNDS, AT RETAHi,
Delivered screened from yard in any part of the City.

Orders received at No. ^5 Soiith-et , and at yard foot of
14tt-at.,Eii.st Iliyer. .lAllKS (I'M'.II,. Agent.

BUSmESSjCHAi*CES^^
LUMBEK-YAKD FOR SAEE. TUE STOtIK,

fixtures, good-will and real est;de of a well-established

lumber-yard, doing a pood busincs-'*. for sale on eisy
terms; or, the yard would be lea-^id, it

4>ri'feired ; a rare
chance for any one desiroua-of engaginj; lu a paying busi-

ness. Apply personally or by lett<:r. to the subscriber, on
thepremises, Tootof laoth-st. and North River, Manhat-
t-mville, N.Y. > W. DUNNING.

FOR (SAIiE A DRUG STOl
tandine, with a full stock,^

$2,000, A rare chance for a caSji
127 Bowery, after 4 P. M.

tK'OFKORTY Y^EAUS'
ad net yearly protttn of
customer. Call at Ho.

HARDWARK TO EXCH.lNliE FOR REAL
estate, with or without the stand.eistablisheU' for a

number of years. Apply at No. 333 Kth-ay.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
Sbw-yobk t^kpe'-fo uNUB.if,""''

' '

(ESTABUSUD, ISZ!,)

REMOVED FROM NO. 29 SPRUCE-ST., TO
KO.' 3* BEKKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PKINTBRS
ARE INVITED TO CA1.1, ON

the labacriber, where they can be supplied wIlU
EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, mada from
ONRITALEU HARD UETAL, and flniahed ia themodt
accurate manner, vitli Presses and erery article they re-
anire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approTcd pa-
per. EI.ECTROTYPINO and STEREOTYPIlNO; Sec-
ond-liand Fivsaea and materials bonght and sold. Type
oopper&ced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in axobance for new at 10 cents j>er pound.^^

PETER CTCORTELTOU.

DRY GOODS.
R. H. UACY,

Nos. 204 and 20t'> bth-av., two doors belotr Uth-iL
CLKARING SUMMER SALE OF

Rlblrans, Laces. Embroideries. White Goods,
Fine Flannels, llousel^eepiug Coods.

Lace Curtains, French Flowers,
Yankee Notions, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas.
Always a fall assortment, sizes and colors.
Ladies* beitqualicy Paris Kid Gloves, 63c. a pair.

IiOTESGIiOVES GLOVES. 2) DOZEN
kid-made Silk at 38c.i (00 dozen Ladies' Hose fine

Hoee 26c.; Ladies* and Misses' Undergarments; best
Paris Kid, 63c. Also, Alexandre's and Couvoisier's Kid
and Silk GloTes, at ELGKIVS, Nos. s0 and es2 Broad-
way, near 19th-st.

MILLINERY._ ^
A ; ^POSITIVE ke'ductTon in"" TilE
.Splices of the entire stock of MILMNEPlY and MII.-
LINKRY GOODS, consisting of Tulle. Neapolif-an, Split
and Dunstable Straw, and Straws for Misses, Buys and In-
fants. -Wso, theadralraUe lIcr'l,ELI..\N' HAi'. at

Mrs. WM. .SIMMON'S. No. i37 Broadway.

_ FARMS.

FOR ma'b oh kx<;hAfifiB FOR new.
YORK OR BROOKLYN PROPERTY A farm on

the banks of tl\e Hudson Riyer. at Hyde Park, about cue
mile from the StattsburKh Railroad Station: contains
about 12>^cres, with good d\feliiiig-houFe, well wooded
and watered. Inquire at No. }9^ Broailway. Room No. u

P^OR HAI.E OK EXCnANRE FOIl PRO.
UUCTIVB CITY PliOrERTY One of llie montde-

slrable farms on the east bank of the lluilsoo River,
south of roui;hkeepsie. For particulars, applyto

./. 3. CALDWELL. No. 21 I'ine-st.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES;
DBDICATIOM. BEEKUAN BILL MBTBOBIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Mth-tt., between lat ud 21
aTs. The spacious Ohapd and Sunday- School Halt erect-
ed by this Chnrchwill be dedicated, with appropriate re-
ligtons aenrieea, on SUNDAY, the lOtb init. Preaching
at loa A. M. by Rev. Bishop Jakes ; at 3 P. U. by Rev.
J. P. NiWMAH ; at7Jt P. f. by Rer. Dr. SiEymn. Seala
free.

EV; NEWTON HKSTON, FA8TOR>
preaahes every SUNDAY in the 8tate-st. Congrega-

tional Church, near Hojt-st. Brooklyn. (In SLJNDAY, at
10J4 A.M., third sermon on The Lord'aPrayrr, and Ftaic-
trs/ortlie Children, No. 3. At7>4 P. M., God and the
Natirni^e callfor Votunteertt. I,ctnre by the Pastor on eT-
ery TUKSDAY EVENING at 8 P.M. Sunday-School
at 9 and 4 o'clock.

EO.~TOKRH. EDITOR OF THE BIBliE
EXAMIN'EK, will preach at Botanic Hall, No. 68

East Ilroadway, to the Second Advent Church, waitir%
for the return of C'lirist to sot up His Kingdom and
reign over all the earth, on SUNDAY, atlO^A.M. and
3 P. M. All lorers of Bible truth are cordially invited
to attend.

II^REE
OHURt^H OF THB REDEMPTION

I'rotestant Episcopal In East 14th-st., between 3d
and 4thaTs. Rev. ftoBKBi G. D(CK80N,|Pastor. Service
atlo;^A. M. and7l4 IP. H. Strangers at hotels and all

nnconnected with any other church will find a welcome
here.

REACHING IN THE DUTCH I^AN>
GIIAGE. Rev. W. A. HooBou, of Albany, will

prieach in the Hutch language on SUNDAY MORNING
and AFTEKNOOK, in the school-house of the Dutch Re-
formed Church, 4tb-st., near 6th-av., at lOX A. M. and
3 P. M.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Pl.lJi>IEKS PATENTS.

luformatibn in relarion thereto uiay
be obtained of the " I'lumer Patent
f.udt itoot and Shoe Company."
CHANDLER Si'RAGlE, Agent.

No. Ill l'e;irl-8l.. li.stun.

WEDDING &VISITING CARDS
AT GnfBREiii'sTNO. 388 BlloTvDWAY

Wedding cards, envelones, note-paper, monograms,
eala, albums, etc., at reaiwuaule prices. See the $4 album,

ifO pictures.) sold at $3 ; otbers proportionately cheap.

lO INVENTORS. PATENTS SECURED BY
._ COLVEB It HUNT, Attorneys .md rounsclor! in T

enaet of Patenl-right litigati<jii, No. Ht. Brofiway. \

iaaiH.*,) NewJerk,- -- J

BROOKLYN TABERNAC1.E.-MR. R O.
PARDEE, Secretary of the Ne*York Sunday School

I'niou, will deliver a discourse to^VBrents and children on
SUNDAY MORNING, and Rev. JT D.WiTFRaraT, D.l).,
will preach in the EVENING. Morning services com-

^menre at 10:30 ; evening, at 7:45.

I-'HE
II:NS of THE TIME

catinff that the Davof the Lord has rot
The Itiird Jesus as at Tliirf. and the Kira
without Otiscr^yiition. Discourses by Mr.'
SUNDA V, at lo'xi A. M. and 3)i P. M., at the ball comer
of Grand and Elizabeth sts-.

^
.

HIllSTIAN~'AI.tiIANCE. REV. C. 0. GOSS
will prrach at the City Assembly Rooms, Broadway,

at K o'clock. Subject Our Nation^s Duty. Strangers,
young men, and families not having seats in clmrches,
specially invited. Seats free. Preachiugin Wasbington-
souare at 5 o'clock by Rev. Mr. Adams.

"nPHE DUTIES SrGGESTED BTi THE
1 PRESENT CRISIS IN OUR AFFAIRS."-ReT. T.

Iw^sTo.N SMira will, by request, repeat his vrmon on the-

abMe snbject, (D. V.,) in the Seventh Presbyterian
Chwrrh, corner of Broome and Ridge sts., on SUNDAY
EVENING, at a quarter before Bo'clock.

rpTIETIl-STREET W. E^ CHUltCH
Society, in the Hall, corner of 3rd-av. and 62<i-

st. Services at lu'.j A. M. and 7?i P. M., Sunday-
School at 9 A. M. and i P. M. Youth's Missionary meet-

ing at 2 P. M^
TVOTaMMS, to AR)M!* Ol'R (iOa ANi> OCR
1 COUNTRY CALLS. .\ second discourse on this sub-

ieiit will be delivered in the Charles-st.lUnited Presby-
terian ('hurch, (D. V.,) ON SUNDA Y AFTERNOON,
".by the Pastor. Services to commence at 3i^ o'clock.

M"
EiSbiflAi cTiiURcn, hammond-steeet,
corner Waverley-pl.'ice. Rev. Hknry L. .Iones, As-

sistant Miiinister of the ('hurch of the Epiphany, will

preach on SUNDAY EVENING. Services at lO-ii A.
M., 4 and 8 o'clock P. M. Scats free.

ST. ANNS~CmiRCH.EIt3HTEENTn.MT.,
n<;:ir 5th-av., Rev. Thomas ti.<LiAUDKT, D. D., Rector.

Serviceson SUNDAY, at lo;^ A. M., andaj^and s P. M. ;

Ih-! afternoon l>eingfor deaf mutes. TO-MORROW Rev.
F. C. liwrtt will luvach at each service.

NdTIC^.^I.EECKER HALL, CORNER OF IIOIV.
TON-STREET Divine Serviies every SABBATfl.

at 10!^ o'clock. .\. M., and TA o'clock, P. M. Subject
n<:xt SABBATH EVENING r/ie Apostate Angels
Tnrir.A pnirAj, etr.

TTiTulicH of the rescrrkctiOn,
rotestant Kpisconal.) north side of .l.'ith-st.. and

"UNI
>(Pr. , _

ea-( of (ith-av. Divine service every SUNDAY at 10J4
o'clock A.M. and f o'clock P. M. The Rector, Rev. E.
O. l'i.A(;o, will i>rcich morning and evening.

c:'<i''fii^TiTrii cnuRCH^oRN'ER sth-
iJav. and -Jlst-sl.- I'hia Church will be open MORNING
and EVEV1N(t during the Summer. Preaching by the
Pastor, Rev. Dr. Rodokrs.

C<
iTV 1y|J MSTONH.-REV. THOMAS S.^IAST-
'lN{;Swill pn:-ai;li for the City Tract Missionary So-

ciety, on SI'NIHY MOR.NINO, at lu.'t o'clock, in the
l:uh-st. Presbyterian Church-

AT Til EI.AHJHT.ST. CHURCH, CORNKH
of l.aipht-and Varicksts.. Rev. I. S. K .\l.r,o(3u will

preach, on SABBATH MORNING, upon The Young
/{.i.Vr, and iu^he EVENING, upon The Traitor Judas.

JOHN-STREET M. E. CnUH''CH.-PRE.4Cn-
ing SU.NDAY MDUNING and EVENING, by the

Paslor. Rev. Wm. II. Mii.rirn, cttmmencing at I03/. and
eo'clv:k. All arc cor'Ii|#ly incited to attend. Seats free.

Ai7\
wioN^ -if. E.' cTi rHCH.-i'REAcniNt!;

on SI N!)AY, by ilie Pa.<tor, Rev. J. E. S,:.\cle.'<, .at

lo\r A. II. a.rrmon on tlie Rfrogiiil ton of Friends in
Heaven, by reinest. Sei-nii.n on special subjectat 73*, P.M.

WRITING MACHIi\ES.

T'"1fi'i;iiBJK^ft'S
PATENT KALiuRAPHi^Oli

WRITIN(; MACHIiVI':,
Dcsi;^ed for those who are trcmal-mfl, ^laralytic, or
are deiLituteof fuii^ersor LliumbB. or caiinot write with
e;ibe, aud for thoae who Iiavc weak eyes, or arc Wind.

* No. 306 Broaduay, Xew-York.

STATIONERY.
THE BEST ANb'CUEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, and
doe* not corrode. Sold at No. Ludlow-st.. and at tha
staUoners generally . JESSE O. KSY8.

LOST AND FOUND.

L<>?*T.
TUil^TKK'S SL'KIP NO. 498 OK EKIK

K;ii!ruii<l, f.ir 7H>,iOt>, iu luvor of -loauiih linkiwin.
TrAii-^rcr nf the aunie has becu (jtouprd. i\ reasonable
coiui"'n;-iti'm by leaviug With H. N. OTIS, Secretary.

UJS. 8AMTARY COM.lIfSjSION. FHK
rre;*8Urer ackiiowlcdiies tJie reutiptof tlie foliowinn

cuntribtitioQS 8iut;e Juue it): i'resiideat tBamuel liut,

llitrtfoirt, i'>; U. H.K..$2; ilrs. II. L.,*'JO; Mrs- C. K.

L, ;i-6 ;
Ladies' (Qinmittee, I'ortland, by Uev. H.Steb-'

bina, ^A' ; citizen? of I'ortanJ, do-, $ii&0 ; do., do., $li>u ;

Johu A. Weoka. ii.V) ; \V. W. DeForest, $1,)H)0 ; Mrs. James
.?. Jones, ttiitt; Miss WhitinKi (teacher.) by Key. D|r. Os-

good. .$f) : Mr. Crury, $25: Hugh N. Camp, i'25 ; uJash,
(by Wm. v. PalmerJ 7 ;.Wra. Astor, .*254( ; Mrs. W A.-
Scheruierhorii, -ri^.'M) ; Cash, (I.. A. ){.,)$! M ; Teachera
amlS.rliolarsof Uiird tichi>ol No- 2i. by Or. K. A. Hurry,
liale Uupartrnt-nt. $lti Ja ; Teachers and Scholars of Wiird
.School No.a:;, by Itr.A. Barrv, Kem;ile Department, :J-60 10;

Teachers ami ::icliulars of Av.ird School No. '2i, 1 rimary,
$20 ^sO; Te:ichersand Scholiuuof Ward School No. 6, by
Or. K. A. Barrv, Male Dupuvhnent, $21 75; Female Ik;-

partmint, $65 52; Primary, $J1 50; O.B., $100; A. L. Wil-
listoD, Floreoce, Ma-s., $:iO ; Wui. U. Kadley, collectiou
in Maine, $10 -iu : iV Hartford, $10; Rev. K. G. IMtm,
ctf'lecLioornim Christ Church, Oyster Bay, $18 75; Kd-
ward Cromwell, $25 ; A Friend, *:i ; First I resb.yterian

^tmday ISchool, Cohoes. by H. B. Sillim.io. Sui-criulon-
^cnt,$lU; W. S. (iilmHij,$100 ; Mercantile Library AtMo-
ciation, proceeds ofconoert, ^1,031 77 ; Franklin I). i)ela-

no, $U'0 ; Mrd. F. H. Delano, $50 Paton K Co.. *-.:oO ; L.

M., $50 ;
Aaron Chudwick,$5 ;

Ladies' Aid Society.Cham-
j.lain, N. Y., by Miss H. A. Pooiittle. Secretary, -^'J ;

Jas.

Steers. *-ifi ; .'ohu Jewett A: Sons, $260 ; Henry D. Peck,
$10 ; C. F. Hammond, Essex County, $10(1; W ro. B. lA-
am ii <:iUlup, 1S0 : A. N. L-, $30 ; Htmes Cassidy k Cv.,
$10 ; Rhode lElanders, by R- M. Larned, :*<5QU ; C, Rhode
Island, $400; Biddeford.'Slaine, by E. M. ChaDman, $ll(i;

Clinton, N. y., (freight.) $3; Mrs. C. L-, I-'arraingion.

Conn.,$5;A Brcoklyn PhysjciaD, $3 ; Pupils ofaschool
foryounKchJldrtn. N. Y , by A. D. F. Randolph. $15;
Miss Mary Bronson. by Dr. O. Brono[i,$10U; D- U. Evans,
Madison, N. J., $5; Citizens of PortliLnd. by Rev. 11.

Stebbius, $ti''^; for sick and wonod^ Boldiers, through
]{ev. Dr. Berrian, $aO; A. Walker & Co., New -Haven,
$ir,0; H.C.De Fore8t,$50; Bentley Jt Burton, $50 ; Mrs.
Deborah Powers, Lausiugbnrgh, $500 ; D Power^ it Sons.

I>ajasingburBh,$50u : Wm. C. Rhinelander, $l5v>; Citizens
of Bo-iii'n, by I. H WolJbtt, .Jr., Trcaeurer of Boston Asso-
ciation. $!,34.'i 33 ; L. K. H.,*l;Mr3. J. J. Aslor, .fr., (addi-
tional,) $100; John L. CadaIadcr,*'J"i; St. Ann's Church,
Murrisania, by Rev. W. Huckel, Rector, $:i06 ; Sarah M.
Hitchcock, $100; Adeline L. Hitchcock. $IOO; Thomas
Hitchcock. $ItK); Robe. Coit, Nuw-Loudop, Conn., $)D0;
Avails of a collection in Broadway Tabernacle
Church. N. Y., by \\\. B. Holmes, Treasurer. $301 ;

Rev. S. P. Parker, proceeds of collectiou In St.

Paul's Church, Stockbridge. Sfaa . $75 07 ; Dr. John T.
Metralfe, $G0; Mr. Henry Dimond, Honololu. Sardwloh
Itjlaiids, $25; Committee of twenty, Buffalo, by O. G.
Steele, J500; Kxecutlve Commiltee of Philadelphia Asso-
ciates, by Caleb Cope, Esq., Trr-HS" rer. $4,O('0 ; ,lohn K.
Swift, $26 ; Mr. Beers, $10U; Contributions from Maine.
by W. II. Hadley. t51(i; A friend, :j*60; Eastman, BiKO
lov & Dayton, adrjitionid, $:!5 ; K ILL. U'owubcud, addi-
tional, $26; Mrs. Ch:is. E. Butler, $100: W. S. fJilmaa,
Jr., ii^lOf Robert D.' Hart. $10. Ladies' Relief Association,
Syfacnae,by Mrs. D. P. Phelps, Treasurer. $100; Firs!
Unitarian Church. Sprint'Oe-'l. by V. H. Harris, Trea--tii-

rer.$;W7 61; Sunday School of that ChurcU, $103 42;
Ladies' Society of that Church, '$6i>: Irving Crinnell, by
Rev. Dr. Bellows. $iO0; Uiss C. WhselwriRht, by Rer.
Dr. Bellows. $2<f i Anonymous, by iiev- l>r. Bellowti,
$5. Cituensof Royalton, Vt., by A. W. Eenney. $7 77;
Dr. Fras. Liebcr. $50 ; ri. T. Baker, fiO ; Merrick & Bull,
io\}\ A. R. McDononph, *S, C. F.S..*100; Jan. R. Dow,
iar*; Josiah S. Benuett. by John T. Agnew, $50; United
rresbyterian Church. Caletluuia. N. Y., by Rev-W.B.
Mcl-aren, $;*' b'l. Ciiizens of Maino, by W. H. Hadley,
$7J5; I'". F. Xtarbury. $1W; Benjamin D. SiJJiman,$'V5;C c. Williams. $25; Lewis U. Rutherford, (adciilional,)
$!; RutJierford StuyvewiuL(adiutiuj>aI,)$lCO; Charles
F. Biilkr, $liH*; Charles A. Ooodhu"?, $IiW; Proceeds of
ring, went by "A lover of our Country." $on; w. & Co.,
$i)(; S. < ambrelong, 'aildicionul.) j-J'm); Adrirn Iseltn.
(aiiditional.) $J,uou; ^eorjfc N. lAwrencc, ;p:u0. Total,
$2ii.6:.7 :rj.

Further cmiribnUons are tif-ntly D'-etled the ex-
pcii-*e'' of the CoiiiiMi?cion durin:' (lic-aroe period having
exceo<le4l it.s rci-'pipts, luijc*' :w th-^.Ke have been The con-
stant Kupply of extra hospital ulort-s, &:c , to the seat of
war, and the nminii-nan'ie of Iht? transport service of the
Oommi>^)o^. are cnstty operationvi but they are tavinff
lives every dav.

4;i:0. T STRONti, irt-.i-urcr, \o. Ce WftU-st.

July 11>. INi2.

L^DlKJi'lioJttE
FOK Sl<;ltAND WOUNDED

.iUl.niERS. Ihe Boanl .! jlirec ore beg leave to re-

mind Jioir friends aud LJie ^uhIi<-oT th- iirg'>ut ueccMlties
of mort; than HHl siek and woun-.N'd Mihliers now unUe^
tlieir care. They are d:uly i?xpectJriK lar^e uc'-essionM.

Money, llann<.-l and plain co'toji ohirt.-), cantou-Uannel
drawtrs, pttntaIiH>n, j-lippen*. ami ; Ji'-o ]{owui', are very
much ne^ed. I'rovinions. delharie-j, wines and liquors,
W'll be thankfully received at the '

Home," corner of

LexiogtOQ-HT. aud Si^t-st. A Harticlf's sent to tlw Ameri-
can Express Co.. corodr HudHou and Jay sts.,'and Noi.
124 and MJ Broad way. will be tent free of charge.

^fl
f^i^y

^i ,.^. iwi ^1 y- J* jS\ m-.- .
j

UtTouS, will ap;>e-.ur n tbe Hrraid .Satard.t>. .;
'>

Cv^^uhcVff o( lVi>v>'jutf% pe^ it a^ lavc>ux />:-...> . . ,

oouirrBY neaBEHCEa
oieilKBHnraOPBRTT VOM. SALS
On the Byd*JvkRoad. Ofteeqmlnatet'walktroiii

tiM Past aimn. mat MpM ; aooaiitinsarseTen acrea, hlch-
ly cnltlTated, and abonndiu Is lyolt, daddnoua and ever-
green trees ; commanding charming Tfews of riyer and
monntaln. The honae and bam are of moderate size, well
built and conunodlooi, with apaetow datems. excellent
well and furnaae. The situation la eleyated. tbc air re-

markably pure and the driyes alonnlng. Terms favura.
ble. Apply to Mr. JAKES H. BRAKE. No. 23 Wllliam-
st ,or T. B. COSTR. on the premiss-

FOR SALiE AN ORNAMKNTAL COUNTRY
place of 2S acres, at BalUwinsTille, 31, miles from

Heiupstead. L. 1. New Gothic cottage, bam, bone and
cow sheds, hennery, corn-crib, bath and boat hoosc. The
property is bounded by the creek reachioff to the great
South Bay, where the fishing and gunning is unsurpassed.
Price, $3,000 ; $2,000 can remain on bond and mortgage.
Apply to JOUNSON, UAYWARD i GOULD, No. -IhS
Green wich-st.

I^OU. SALE AT GLEN COVK-A BEACTI-
fuUy located country site, containing twenty acres

blghly cultivated land, from which there is a oommand-
ingview of tbe surrounding country, extending to the
Pnliwides. North River. Is In the loldst of highly im-
proved places and residences, schools, churches and good
society, and adjacent to the residence and propertv of
Capt. J. G. Rusbelland Wm. Buhler, Eso. Price moder-
ate and terms easy. W. C. GODDARD. No. 24 Pine-st.

FOR ''Al'E OR EXCHANGE FOR A tJEN-
,,

lEEI, DWKLl.lNli-HOUPK IN TIIK OITV-A
beautiful Gothic cottage, containing 11 rooms, bath, hot
and cold water, and sjiring water dr.-iwn into tbe house ;

about two acres of land, (with garden.) in i,crfft order,
situated near tii^village of West liirms. on the road t
tlie 1- ordham Depot of Harlem Railroad. AnnW to A
FlNPl.AY. No. 46 William-sa, or to c. vaLiL-Ctikk
near the premises.

C'OUNTRY BOARD. A SMAI.l. FAMILY CAN
'be accommodated with board for the s.-uon. on a farm

22 miles from the city. The location \s on hif^h ground.
very healthy and pleasnnt ; shade-trees and fiower-gar-
den,plenty of fruit, Tegetables and milk. Communica-
tion wiih the rity by railroad seven times a day. For
terms, which will be moderate, and further particulars,
apply at No. 24 Sprui?e-Bt.

COUNTRY HOUSE TO L.ET WIEAP.-A
double house, containg twelve rooms, lot 100 feet

square, situated on high ground, thret: minutes from
partem Railroa*! D6p5t, in the village of Tremont. eleven
miles from City Ilall. The bouse Is plexsantly situated,
recently painted and repaired ; has let formerly for $.SOU;
will be rented to a good tenant for $150 per year. Inouire
of WM. GRAY. No. 301 Broadway, New-W^,

FOR SALE ORTO I.ET-A COtNTRV REiT
denceon theHudMu.at Kdgewater. opposite Manbat-

tacville ; residence of the late David T. Baldwin deoeaserj.
House large and commodious, with four acres of land
fronting on river ; line shade and abundance of fniit.
ForfurtLor particulars inquire of EllML'ND COFFIN,
No. 27 Nassau-st., utidcr Bank of Commerce.

0'~RANGE7~N^
.1. FURNISHED~~AND CNFUR-

nlHhed houses, beautifully situated, one hoar from
New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and fur sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACK\\ ELL. No. 69 WiHiam-st., New-
York.gtollA. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P.M.

FOR 8AJLK OR TO 1,ET, A SMALL COUN-
try place pleasantly situated on the east side of Cold

Spring Harbor, L. 1. Inquire of JAMES(;ARDNF,R,
Cold Spring Harbor. L. I., or TITUS, FKAZEE & TITUS,
No. 86 Market-slip, New-York.

FOR SALE^ITORANGE, NEW-JERSEy"
A pleasantly located cottage, withini five minut.?s

walk of d^p6t; garden In good grciwingonler. Terms
easy. Inquire of E. P. FORBES, No. SO I*onard-st.

COUNTRY BOARD.
BOARD NAU ISLENCOVE. THE SUnscKI-

bers have opened their residence .at Meadowside, for
the reception of Summer Iwiarders A large form house
well shaded, with' airy rooms, situat'd near the walcr,
with baihinff, Arc. Location healthy, surrounded with
shady and beautiful walks and drive<. Accom'noda-
tiona for horses and carnages. Stairc daily to steamer.
\^ddres8 Locust Valley, L. I., W. 071 J. I). FEKKS ; or

^rsonally, KLGIi^ME B. FKAKKUK, Nos. 13 and 23
\\ est-st,

pUNTRV BOAKI> AT MIl-TON. ON THK
H IJDSON. Ihe lo<;Htion of the houe and K^ounds is^

as fine as aify on the Hudson. The house is well shaded
by trees, and commands a fine view of the Hudson, and
the sroundR extend to the river. Apply to Mrs. I. 1 .

CRAFT, Milton, I i^jter County, N "

ANGKVKNE, No. 2 Wall-^t.. N. "V .

or to JOHN i.

BOARD IN TIIK COUNTRY, A FAMILY OF
bix persond can be accommodated with board at a

neat farm house wKhin IH hour's ride of the City, on the
Kfie Railroad. To a respectable family every comfort
will l>c attended to. Terms reasonable, and situation very
healthy. Inquire at No. '^Vl Broadway, third floor.

OtNTRY BOARD.-BOARD, FUOM TUKtlST
of AuRUst. is detiired by the advertiser for himself,

wife, child 4 years, cITild 2 year.'?, nurse and infant, and a
young lady. Situation must be within an hour's ride
frdnj the City. Address Mr. U'tWAKP. Box No. 121

ri7/i1s Office.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-WITniKOVR
hour's ride inlr.nd. by boats or cars, for twoladj-*?.

cliild under 3 years, infant and curse, for tbe season. Ad-
dress, btatinK location and lowei^t terms, without which
no notice Vrill be taken, > liEDKKlCK, i>ox No. IjO Tttnes
Office, for 3 days.

KANQK, N. .. LARORA.VD SMALL RO(>MS
and board for ianii!ie~ or gentlemen, two minutes from

Bi-ick ('hurch Station. Morris and Kf;s(:.x Railroad, at
reasonable pricoa, and koo<1 table. Private family. Hor.3e
cars pass tlie door. Inquire ofPILAS C. HAY, Esq..
No. 82 Uroadway. or address Box Ko. '2i. Orange, N. J.

TATEN ISLAND rikST^a^SS^" BOARD
with a strirtly private family. Four large airy rooHi

to let, short didlnnce from Quarantine Landing, on tiie

shore, well ahade<i, fine water view. Address Y. ., Box
No. 180 Tiinfx Onice.

STUATiogarwAjrpg.iK

A8 CHAMBBRaiAID AND WAITB>^
Wanted,byare.pctoblPn*MtantyoiS^S2!*"ItuaUon as chambermaid and wVuJSs, ir ^JS??' %

chambermaid ; nixlmtanla hn b3i2a^h2S2fcS"good City relerenc. ; no oliiaetioa to a^i)n55r^&for two days, lit .\o.U9 Wt 2Itll-it.rbati -Ii, ^Tl
nth ays., first floor, back room.

"'wean .th and

AN COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATIONyoung woman aa cook; BnderatMds imakes ant-rat bread, and l< ao'exe^^t
ironer ; has the best of City refarenoeSShe^
plovers, where she has li/ed tw nd t?rM Jli^" Si.

ily ; thoroughly nnderstaLd.'h^"^f^,^*-branahes ; has Uie beat of tu> reftrenMf*^ hi'i^S-
place ; has no objection to go a short dtaaaeaiat!>S7
trv Call for two days at No. aai.Weat 2Mh-st ^tS^
7th-aT., third floor. ^^

>-.. ootaw.*

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITDATION BYaIE
vpectable aud competent young woman as flrt-ela

cook in nil its branches : the verybtat city rcferesesa -

ne objection to the country for the Summer. Caa b*
seen, for two days, at her preaeat enqitoyar^ No. ttum

'

St., near Hadison-ar.

8~f00K.-WANTED, BTVl RMPKCTABLK
girl, a situation as first-class cook

,-
one vbo thor-

oughly undfr6t..nds lier busintts. The best ot Cltjrsf-
erencis given. Ilaa no objection to go a short diatanoe in

il',Vi'"l''-'-
tar. lie seen for two dayf, at No. 31 W*

13th'St., between Gtb aud Gtb ays.

\^Si***i^-^''lt^>'^MSWArmO BY A RB-
washer and ironer: understands baimg, soch aa bread.

nfvatefamnJ'^V'lH?' ''""J^
do the wo?x of .TSS

V ;'?-f S7"7 ,
*>" City and country relerenca t^aU atNo. 1.333d-Bt.. between 7th and 8th ivL

."

,

S COOK.
^situationTn-a ^^..^^S^^fK^^^^^^ot cooking, both American and KnKlishTwSS?to2r2
tlie country for a permanent situation ; hasfivrVai?
yty/,t-g.rt=Dcetrom

her last place. Call, for two SmStSNo . 61 tt<st I'-th-st,, in the rear.
'

AS COPK.-WANTEDTa eiTUATIOVBYAWo:man who understands cooking in all itsbraaehcs-would assist with the washing ; is more desirous ofsImm*
than high wages ; would go to the country : huaol v
followers; is an excellent baker. Call at No. 34 Be^
wjck-sl , between .Spring and Canal sts.

AS COOK^WANTED, BY A nKVf-CUM
COOK, actuation in a private ftaily; bu loiurxp>rienw in this country ; City refbrence ^ren. Apply atNo. 28 3d-av., one door from 9tb-8t.. tor two4y,

AS GERMAN COOK.-A GERMAN WoMAlT
desires a ituation as cook: would aaslgt mibI

washing ; undersunds cooking thoroughly, aod tes w^
ohject^onstothecuuutry. Apply at BoOiLUAH 4 BK-
DALL'S, No)*-3it: and309 4th-av.

AS COOKTifcc.-WANTEn, BY A YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as cook, washer and Ironer. or te 4-

general houseivork in a small private family; bestofeUw
references. Apply fortwodaysat Ne. 46adT.,betirecsS
and 3d-gt6. ~

S C OOK Ott CHAMBERMAID, WANT*
by a respectable young woman, a sftaatioa m MeA

plain cooi^wa-her and irnner, or as chambenMAMMi^
fire washr^fvi' years' reference. Can be Meaftrt
days at No. i^J East Uth-st., 'Jd Cow.

A^"
SCOOK AND r<AUNDRS5S OK 6KMB*RAL riKRVANT. A young woman, highly"

mended for liouesly and competency* desina a wAXl.
in City or couLtry ; will b- (ouod a good cook and b
and an etcL-Ilent waiiber oh'l Ironer: is viUiag aa44
ing. Apply at No. 318 etb-av.. upstairs.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
atacommodiouiifarm-hou/iein titter County, near

Poughkeepeie ; the location is very healthy and pTeasine.
twomilesfrom theriTer ; T'ure raouDtAin air and medi-
cinal Springs. Address fl. E..F.5opu.s, N. Y-

OUNTRY iTOARD. NICE RoTtM;^ AND GOOD
hoard can he had at Milton. TIsfT County, N. V., by

aildressinf or calling on L. A. ORDWAY, Milton. 3fi y
Po-^/^ lands night an<i morning. None but fir;it-cla8S

boarders taken. Terui from ^S to >.

COUNTRY "board. LARGE HOU.^E AVI>
farm, with boats on the lake, situated on the Harlem

Railroad. Inquire at No. 326 Bowery.

AS COOK, WASHKR AND IRONSK*-
Wanted, a situatinn.by a y nng vomao, te eabk.

wadh and iron, who can be seen at ber last pUoe* M*. U^
Kaflt imh-st. for two dayi : no objection to uie conotiy.

Ati,
COOfk, WA^JHEK AND IRONSR

Wanted. a situation to cook, wa.<?h and iron, by a v^ '

man who is willing to go to ihe country. Can oeseiB fat
two days, at her last place. 2(*0 Ka&c I0th-t., aeerMairj

AS nOrSE.M.\ID. WANTED, A SITUATION
as generr.l hou^worker, ei;her tn the City or iieaiilij

by a smart- tidy servant, with good references : IsagaaA
Washer and ironer, aud clain cook . is nrnnomlnal IfA
truritworihy ; wagr^ moderate : is kind to children. M^
ply at No. 131 Atlaiitic-st., Brooklyn.

A~sTAUNbRES87"&c.-AY0UNG WOMAV
wishes a Fituaiion in a private faarflyatf

laundress, or would do chamberwork and fine '

.A

cau do up fine muslin in the neatest masner : tbe bafteC
c ity refereuie giveo. Call, for three days, at No. IS
Wc-st2tih-Bt.. near Uh-av.

AS M RSB. WANTED, A StTUATION BY JM
exprrieiicT'l and competent woman, asnurae ; laMly'

capable ol taking care ofababy from tbe montbly n
cau give the b^^t of City references ; is a neat,
sewer. CiJl for two days, at No. WJ West a&th-st.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED..
a sitnati^u a^ nurse and seamstrea ; can take^ano'

.of a baby from it birth; can cut arid fit chSMrc^a
clothes neat'y, and dre^^ ladies hair; no ob^cettoB !
travel with a ."^pani^h family, or fo^o the ooantry. Cam,
be seen for three days at No. i% Last 20tb-ft.i batiraeD li*
aud 2*1 avs. Hest of CJty refcence.

LS
WAITRESS, SEAMSTRESS, __ _

very resiK^^'-'-Je i'rotes.art i^ dt-biroas nf nbtatnlac *
situation eitl^jT as w.ii:res, chambermaid and seaaistnMv

apetent aaMB

O
TO

. TOJ.ET.
FF1CE TO kT-IJ?'tHE TIJHES' BDiLD
ING Fronting Spmce-st., eoitable for lawyers* oS

CC9. Inquire in the Tina*' Connting-poom.

RENT TIIE NEW MARBLirBriLDINfTNa
Broome-sL, '^.i^SS ieet. between Mercer and

Creece ste., ndmirably adapted fora iipht manufftctiirin'.;
business where rronieu are empkiyed. Will actODiTn.^d^^te
soo persons. >I''itt*i'l up with pa.'*, w-it^r closets and steam
w.irming apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
& CO., Nos. 3r9 and 311 Canal-st, or JOHN LLOYD &
SONS, No. 16 Naasau-Bt.

^TORE TO liET FOR BUSINESS OR
k^MANUFACTrRlNC Inpartsto suit tenanu: very
Btronply built, well righted and is 'Si feet wide : location
corner of Trinity-place anJ Thames-st. Apply to H. J.
t)VEBMANN. No. 7 Coenties-slip.

TO LET THE UPPER I'AHT OF THE ;STORE
Nos. 334 and 235 'Broadway, between Park-place aud

Barclay-st Inquire on the premises nf

^
TKACY. IRWIN k CO.

FINE FIRST F1.00K IN THE liARGE
and desirable house No 65 Gd-av. to let; U per

niouUi : attic room and basementoim be had. Apply at
No. 19 Unirersitj-place, corper^gT^th-st.

ob>iS~WITH STEAM rowERTO T..ET,
.U the Empire Works, foot w East 'i4th-t. Ent-ines

l.OOX horse-power. SAMUEL l.tCGETT,
'

Su]>erinteDdept.

TORE IN ;THE BI^LE-UOUSE TO'XiET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Io(]nfre at the Treasurer's Office. 4tn-av. entrance.

O IjET VERY DESIRAbTe OFFICEsTn THB
Bible House. Astor-place, on second and third storlea.

Apply at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

or to assist in witahing; is thoroughly <

highly rerunrncuiled ; no4i>jcL:t)^nB to the countnr. Aj^
ply at BOOKIf A.M h BKPKl.L S. So, 307 4tb-av.

I.ADY ABOl T 1,EAVaNG THB CITT
desires to oht.tin places f>jr a good plain oeak aa4 ft

rh^mberuiaid.uh'i^agood seamstress, and yillaetefc-
.i'H't.to the care of children. Api^y at No^JM Bleka-fllk

Brooklyn. ^
-> _ ^j^Jh ^^

As COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATIOW3T
a respeciahle .-ingle man. of long experieace tnttto

Ciiy. ascoRchman ; Has lived iu Crst-claas fiuttillas ; tb*
bci^tof Ci'y r^cfc^ence as to character aad caaabillOea
Call oraddre^J. C ,No. 322 4th-av.. Ci^ Marka*,b>
twi,en -Uh an

yiiJi
h sts.

AS COACHMAN.-WAKTED,A SITUATIOIIBT
arespect'tdleuian^of long expeaiencein tbiaCtty*M

coachman: husMwdin the fir<t-class fanJllea; tbabMk
of City referen''_- a-* to chnracUT and capabiliclsa. Can ba
sceu.oradiinsy JOUN BXiEW EK. No. U Weallh-a(.r
in tlie priva''' -t;ible3.

Tscoa'< nj/i\y, WAITED, a situatioh ilT
n re<>pectHh>? s:nKle man. of long experieiMela ttia

Ci'y, a$ ct>ac*.ui.iu . has lived in lirat-claai i

best or City rcCcrenre as to charaxrter and c

Can be seen in theTrait-store. No. 909 Broadwajr* or i

dr<?&sauote to.L K , as^wve^

A rOACUMAN. WANTED. A SITCATlONBT
a rcspeciahie young man, who underitaods bis but-

*nes:? I>rJeri!j well, and can produce best of referaaoe
from last -Miplt j j-r. CaM at Chi!r:es Waters' hameia
store. No. bio Broadwaj'. corner isth-st.

AS~COACIIMA>'.
WANTSU, A SITPATIOK BT

a respectable young man who understaodsbiabMi-
ness perfectly w^II : can furnish best of referanea fNM
last employer. Call at No. MO Broadway, in dM banaaa

siur^

AS COAl^ilMAN.-WANTED, A SITUAnCWAf
coachman by a rrotc<<tant married man , it aalalltaiA

to work : has ^iiof\ citv and country refereooet. AMMlb
J. i'.. Bw.x tit. -lb Ti.fies Office.

AS COACHMAN AND QARDBNBK^ A ^1^
tia;ion wnuted, as coachman and gardOMVt fe(r

youDg man who thoroughly understands bkbVitelB;
can^ well recommended. Call at No. Itt Chsilj <

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WAKTBB^
a situational coachman and groom, and aa !!

table if required; good city referenoe; bas no aWsallOM ta-
the country. Address note to W. D., Box N*. BW Timtm
Office.

AS UARDBNER. WANTED, A BITUATKnT
as gaWener. by a married man ; no flmfly ; Wtfc ||

first-rate cof>k or dairywoman ; ran give tb^beat <CWy* '

ences ; or wouM take the management of a mmaMWKt^
Call on oraddress F. P.. at Wilth's l u ll ! %jlb f

LIberty-st.. or address F. Pa^Bo^^No, IU J^

rS 8A1.ESMAN.--A FIROT-CLA88 AtrfttOSf*
Leer d(,:s:refla tiitnaUoc as salesManlnal

r%^

B^"^
OARDlNOr Tn EUGimrE APARt'kEN't'iN A
verf smallt unobtrusive family, to let. with board, to

an invalid, or a lady cxpectiug to require mediciil care,
kindness and home attention. For location, term?, &c.,

apply to or address Dr. THIERS, No. 1.217 Broadway,
New-York. N. B.Suicrior country residence.

B"
oaIidimj. largeTand dksirable rooms
'.oT families or single gt^n tiemen,with or without board,

at.No. i9Bond>at. References exchanged.

BROOKLiYN.
A LARGE SQUARE ROOM. WELL

furnished, will be let to a gentleman and wife, or two
siuKle gents, with exce'itcDtboard^for the moderate sum
of H!^ per month. <5a8and fuelnnduded. Ixxsition on
Clinton-'rt., convenient to Wall-st. and Fulton Ferries.
Adilre^sMrs. A., Box N0..IOI T.inrs Oflice.

ing his services.
^ Jhe ^efct^ l^l'PS^^Sili.^ ^a a^BMy irtHH

be furnitbed. Address AtCTIONEBB,
Tim^x Office. Alg I

AS WAITER, dec SrrUATIOK WAJmS BT
a young Frenchman, as abore* in a priTate fcallr or

flrst-clase hotel or boarding-house : bas ^ood dtr rsfci
enc for sobriety, honeaty. and MthfulBCH ; no e^^Jei^)<^u
to go anywhere. Call at No. 3 Cnion-ooort VwXwmttta*
place. _^_^_^
TO PAINT ASd COI4OR UANDFAOrUBBRS.

A young man frpm Glasgow, convaraani vkb Cba
paint and color trade', desires a situation as travMarta
show samples and solicit ordem through Canada or tbe
Ciiitsl5Ut. Address JOUN EBR, Box No. USlfaM*
Office.

AFI KNISMED BACKIPARLOR.f^UITA-
BLE for one or two venttemenf to let inai-rlvate

French family, at No 49 West I0th-8t.* near Waverley-
ptace. Terms moderate. Good references given and
required.

SUMMER resorts!

CciNGRE^s'HALL.'PATERSONrN.
J.-IS

now open for the receptioo of peniianent aud tran-
sient boarders. The hotel has recently been renovated
and newly furnished. It is centrally hnutiwi and only
iiveminutes' walk from the Passaic Falls. The subscri-
ber feflaconfident from his loDK eip'.'rience in the busi-
ness that all will be pleaued who may faror him with tiiei r

uatrona;:e. Meals can be had at any time on short notice.
S. W.LCSE. Superintendent. .

C"
"aTSkFi^I- MOU"NTAiN~irOl SeT- THIS
faroriie Summer resort is now open for the reception

of gueet^. Visitors *ill find, at all times, an authorised
aKent at tbe Catiikill steamboat-land ini.^ anl Catsklll sL>
tions of Hudson River Railroad, to assist visitors, provids
conveyance, take charge of baggage. Ac.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
iiyifTED To'pyjkCHA'sE'oH'HIRir Tn
T tlilB City, a small th/eo-iiory, high-stoop houie. Ad

ilrest G. 1, Box No. IM r.me, 01"
"^

.

104:atioo. price and rDt,

HELP^ WANTED.
TOH.nbKERS-aiuLTlJAI IN PAKTO.
PAIEKT TKI.ESCOI'IC SMOKING TQBK AVD

COMTRKSSED CHARGES.
On receipt of one dollar, ve will KDd oa of vu Fttleat

Tu]s and fifty charts. These charge, are made of pvro
lia^ana tob.<ioco. and are eqaal to tbe beat iupOTtod
c!y;.rs. Thi.. tu>^ii represent acinar perfeelly. asd wMl
last for years. Tu Agents a liberal diwoont will baHftd*.
Call or send lor a circular, (stamp Inclooftd.)

WM. A. LCDDEX A CO.. ho. B iylay-t

AC O O K HEA tltSTKESS. WANTED. A
flrat-class cook and seamitreaa to |n> with a flunilj to

tht^ cjuntry for the Summer. Apply at h'o. * PJtrrepODt-
st., iJrookl^D, immediately. __^

AUE!EUAL.~H)USE)f *7d.-WANTKD^A.
girl to do geueral, housework ;"idustDe well reeo^-

mtniied. Apply toNo.u w est 33d-t., oa n hiT*y. W-
tween lOaodi.

J, uieu-o.w}^ Mouse, jia
Office, describios bouse',

BRUSHES
OF EVERY DEHCKIPTION AT

the Bmsh iaotory, ho. 329 Pearl-st., Ilurpem' Build-
ing. All artlciea at tbe lowest lactory prices. Paint
B) usbes 01 a superior (Quality cuustauLIv on band.

JOaK K. HOPPKL.

'E,'<OX BAI.''. ONE OPHEURlkC'S FIKST-CLASIS
A^JewwnMRS for sale cheap. Coat tSOti. AvplitoC.

A GENER.iL HODSEMAID.-WAVTED, A
xYglrltodc. ieucral housework. Apply at No. ta Sat

X3lhj;t^
. .

VV'ANTED-A GIRL TO COOK, WASH JUJB
'

Iron. and to do general housework; llao, afinjn
tukf carec.fc!i Mr'n To those that suit rood WJjJiwUt
be-'iren. Tbey must be well recommended fMnlMvlMW
plsVvs Noneb.it rro:e5tautsne'i apply. CaIlatN.Hf
South Ist-st., WilliamshurKh, to Mrs. REED.

WaStED^^OMAN to DO THB OBNRBAL
housework of a small prlyate family : aai^> ^

luok. wash, r aud ironei'. SuOi person wiU 'P!?
luaaent home and good wajei by oaiUng at No. 1 "'
St. , Urooklya. .

\\>A>fED^A GENTLEMAN OP OOOO J^
\ drrrs to act in a business canacfly oBl <* ""mI
Uust be an experienced saleamau. Apply to > js*"**

No. 7!J1 Broadway . __ .

VVA>TED-<;I.KKK FOB A f"OiJ^SALBO
W-

V' oery ; one entry clerk, two condoctora. '*g *g
BWB, ibree porter,. Apply ( Ii '

yiialUK 'l^ >. . ..^

^JWfc^i^^i^^ijaMfc. ! . nt I

snr it^^^iCrw -.r i r-f \tA ir'Tm
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BlX FBK CENT. BONDS,
CALLED " FIT* TWENTIES " JJKCAU8K

oiTABLR AT THB OPHON OF THBOOVKBN-' MKNT AirrEB FIVE YEABS.
W H* DOW piTnd to Mil tbeae Bon(U and delirer

]) oooo It ibo Hine nto ot which rabocilpUoo* an
toMinA ftrtkoa by Ux Oorannnent, ris.:

PAK AMD ACCKUED INTEUE8T FBOai
SIAT 1.

Th( PriMlp^ BUT be paid in Cusun BASKVaTis.
" loBCirrBAKM, or U.S. Lioal Tinbbr Notsk.

HT nt ooiD, or in cnBai." fcnbs. wiui

I anooLD at tlie MAaiiT katb added.

COOUroN BONDSareiMuedin JenominaUonJOr

Mf !. 300, AND 81,000,
ao<*THE REGISTERED BONDS In denominaUons or

Mk SIM, 00. 1.00O, 5,0O0 ArJ>

810,000. H

Th7 u* the moat convenient andiheapcst GoTemmeat

te3SS?iS^"'i''rViirpmpi attention, and tho

ItlVSfTl?^-^^-'
' " " " ' 'l'' country, b, expre.

flffadierviM. as directed.^
FI8K & HATCH, BANKBRS.

NO. 38 WALI^STREET, N. X^
CliIMTOZ EIRE INStHANCE COMPANY.

Oac No. 61 WaU-it., New-Yorlt.

CASH CAPITAL taso.eoo, wiiu a large sur-
PLUS.

DIRECTORS :

nOH LAING, NOAH 3. Hl'NT,
HAM TOWNSKND, THOMAS SMULL,
bTsWORDS, J. H. RANSOM. ^..^
PENFOLD, GEO. A. TdWSSEND,
COMPTON. DONALONZOCUSHMAN,
"KT HAIGHT, U.J.SMITH, ,,_
J LAWEENck. SYLVESTR LoH. WARD,

MAROO 8. SUAREZ, ALVB. E. LAING,
_AS BBOttSON,

>..^n.:.i,T u unr.f 1

K. KJIO,

KOBEllT M. BBUL'E.
A S. KlIO. JOHN SIOTT BOYD,
JOHN WA*80N, A.YZNAOA DKL VALLE,
SlMOBI. WILLilTS, Vf^U-^,:i'%l*i,^\SRESTrNlCOLM , V,^,S'M"i'"wllKPB).GR18W0LD. Ja,

^il^^^^'^^^^^^Si,^^
/XMMM B. AM. Jr., Screlry. ^__

^' GOTERM.tlENT SECL'KITIES
OK ALL ISSUES,

SOLO, STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCHA^GE,
Bouffbt and sold b/

UTXBMOBi!;, CLEWS k CO..
BANKERS, _ ..

No.3t Wall-t.. New-York.

EDWARD KING,
~

of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)
at the Board of Brolteia for the par-

(UUf Um
Offcn hj^earr

"firScks. BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-it.

BU&WV BROTHERS Oc COw
NO. S> WALL-81.,

OOKKSRCIAL AND TKAVELEBS' CBKDITS
FOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD >

JElAIfE JUNCTION RAlLiHOAD COMPA-
OHT'S BONDS. The Junction Railroad Comoany in-

Vltaapropoaak, in writing, for the purchase of thevnole
.raoTpartof five hundred tliousanddoliors First Mort-
anSix Per Cent. Coupon Bonda. *

.-

fito mortaacB ia made to .\lexaDder Henry, Esq., XrU3-

, an* wfllbe due July 1,1*82. It ia secured upon the

DIVIDENDS.
AST HrrEB SATINOS BANK,

^No. > CiunaM-n-
' Nw-YoM. JbIt 10, 18,

DIVIDEND TtJanaualSemi-AsiuisI DlTUiena.attha
rate of Sfx Per Cent, per annom, on all anma from $1 to

$800, and FiTe Per Cent, on sum* orer *M0, wUI be pay-
able on and after the aist lost. .^ ._ ,

Bank open daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. II., and on
Thursday Evening, from 6 to To'clock.inunaay c

vcuiug.^.^^^ ^ WHITNEY, Secretary.

OTICE. CERTAIN OP THK STOCKHOLDERS
of the New-Orleans Canal and Banking Company

residing in the Northern States, who hare heretofore, re-

ecired these dividends at the agency of the Bank In this

City, will be paid the two last diTidends declared br the
Bank, on and after the ITth Inst., on application to

M. HoITgAN <i SON,
No. 37 WUUam-st., N. Y.

NIW-Y'ORK KatllTABLI IKSURASOI ColIFAXY,\
OflJce No. 58 Wall'St., J

^_ Nlw-YoRl. July 8, IBBa. )

Y70RTY.THIED DITIDEND.-4RE BOARD
A or Directors hare this day declared a Semi-Annual
Dividend of Eight per Cent, on the capital stoca, payable
on aod after the 11th inst. The transfer book ia closed
until that date. JOHN MILLER, Secretary.

nPHE No. 6T Wul^ST., July 9, 1362.
DIRECTORS OF THE NIAGARA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY have (under the re-
strictions of the law of April 19, 1862) this day declared a
Dividend of i ire per Cent, out of the profits of the last
sir mouths, payable on or after the 15th instant.

JONATHAN D. STEELE, President
P. NOTVAK, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BA.NKDtVIDEND
NOTICE. The Trustaes of the Atlantic Savings Bank

have declared a Dividend, payable on and after July 31,

attherateof Six per cent, per annuiu on all sums of $.',00

and nnd^r, and of Fire percent, on larger amounts, which
hare been deposited three months prior to the Ist of July.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
.Tosspu p. Coopia, Secretary.

Officb WatruisBraGH Gas Lioht Company, >

Bkooeltn, N. Y.,. July 16, 1862. I

DIVIDEND.-
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

haye this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of
^ Five {5)pe.- Cent., payable on and after Saturday next,
J uly 19. The Transfer books will be closed from date uu-
til the 19th. C. F. BI.ODCKT. Secretary.

RVTGEUS FIUE INSURANCE CO. OF-
flco No. 176 Chatham-square, corner Mott-st.

1)1 VIDEND The Board of Directors hare tliis day de-
clared a semi-annual dividend otjive per cent., payable
to the stockholders on the 31at inst.

Transfer hooks closed from the 24th till the 31st inst., in-
clusive. By order. , E. B. FELLOWS. Secretary.

OrricE Kisda Cooait Firs Insuranci CoMrAMT, i

New-YoKR. July 14, 1R62. \ (

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS COMFAKY
have this day declared a ^mi-anmtal Dividend of

Three and a Half per Cent. The transfer books will be
closed from this d^te to the 23th inst., on which day the
dividend will be paid. HENRY POPE. Secretary.

Mtnt. Fire Is.'snaAsccR Compasi op Niw-Yoek, 1

No. 170 Broadway, July 8, 1862. !

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRBCTORS

hare THIS DAY declared a Semi-annual InterestDiv*
idsnd of 3>j per cent. , payable on the 12th inst.

JOSEPH JAMISON, Secretary pro tern.

J railroad and property of the Company lying on the

J aide of Schuylkill, between Belmouc and Gray s

Fenv- It* terms provide for a sinking fund of fliteen

tfaOHftOd dollars per year.no be invested in these Bonus,
.ria the First Mortgage Bonds of the I'enniiylTaBia Rail-

toaA Oampany. the PhiUdelpbia and Iteadiog Railroad

Oaiifaay, the Philadelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore
'

nfliead CfllBpany. in tne loans of the United States, or of" ~' '

oCPenosyiTania, at the discretion of this Board

are for one thousand dollan each. Their
.aranteed by endorsement of the Pennsylva-

aS BaUroA Company, the Philadelphia, Wflraington
aaiBiitimoie Railroad Company, the Philadelphia and
BMdfaig Railroad Company, on the back of eachtxindjn
tb* (sllowlnjr words, vit. :

-
,

!>^Kiiir all men by these presents, that the Pennsylra-
nia Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wiimingtoo
aad Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Philadelphia
and Beading Railroad Company, and each of them, for a

. lalnaMe oonaideration. to them paid by the Junction
Kwtir^iMA Company, do hereby (in pursuanceof the power
aodanthorlty conferred by two Acts of Ai^sembly of the

-OOiWBKMiwesuth of Pennsylranta. approved respectively
an the twenty-third ay of March, A. 1>.. li^kil, and the
eleventh day of April, A. D.,lM>2and of every other law-
ful power and authority in them vested.) jointly and sev-

^tMj guarantee to the lawful holder of the witbin Bond
tlie pon^ual payment of the principal and interest there-

flCwbanandaa the same shall become due and payable
aeeonling to the terms of said Bond or of the terms and
-aovaoaota of the indenture of mortgage therein mentioned
and ffiyen to secure the same.
in witne whereof, said Companies have hereunto

afflxed their common or corporate seals respectively, duly
^attested. and have caused the signatures of their Presi-
denta reepectiyely to be hereunto written this second dny
af Jui, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
(18631")
Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows :

ne first instalment of ten per cent, will be payable on
the first day of Auguit, and ten per cent, additional ou
-^iM Arst of each succeeding month until the whole
amosint is paid.

'*

Proposals wiU be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
Treaiurer, No. 227 South 4th-st., until Uorday, July il.

Each proposal will state the total number or amount
atthsboads wanted, and the price offered per bond cf

ane Mhnnianil dollars.

Tbe Company reserves to itself the right to accept or
niaet tbe whole or any part of any proposition received .

Booeeafai bidders will bo notified of the acceptance of

propoeala within one week: rom tbe opening of the
J<lStl'H LESLEY.

Secretary. Junction Railnmd Company.
iiiSk

FiRKMEN'3 Fund Insurancb Co^f^ANr. >

No. lloBaoADWAT. Naw- York. July io. 1862. i

DIVIDEND.- THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this Any declared a Dirldend of-Three and a Half

per 'Cent., payable ondemand.HENRY BEECKMAN, Secretary.

Clinton Fire Insurance Coupant, >

New-Yofe. June 2, lt(62. (

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have thi% day declared a Semi-annual
Dividend of Five (5) Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

Office of tue Lenox Fire Ins. Co. No. 16 Wai.l-8t. x
New-York, July 8. 1SC2.

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

has. been declared this day, payable on demand.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Secretary.

MARINE BANK. NEW-YORK, JULY 15, 1862.

A Dividend of One Dollar per share (of $30.) on the

Capital Stocic af this Bank has this day been declared

payable on the 2.sth July. lost. The transfer books will
be closed until thJtdate. J. DELAMATER, Cashier.

D"fvIDENi.
THE KNICKERBOCKER STAGE

COMPANY have declared a dividend of 3 per Cent.,
payable to stockholders on tbe 2dth inst., until which
date the Transfer Books will be losed. By order.

GEO. C. PETERS. Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NF.W-YORK, JULY 15, 1862. TUE
Boasd of Directors of the East River Insurance

Company liare ihid day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent.r payable on demand.

TljOS. PALMER, Secretary.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NOS.
112 AND 114 BROADWAY The Directors of this

Company have declared a dividend of Five per Cent.,
payable on l^-th inst. JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
New-Yore. July 17, 1862.

AsTOR Ktrk Insur.^nc'E.Companv, No. 16 Wall-st.

TWENTIETH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF
Directors have declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

I'ive percent., payable on demand.
New-York. July 18, l>6i. ROBT. D. HART, See.

T"~
HE FARSIER^S' B.VNK OF KENTUCKY
has declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., payable

to the New-York stockholders on demand, at the Bank of

America^

THE BANK OF KENTUCKY HAS DE-
clared a Dirldend of Two and a Half i'er Cent., paya-

ble to tlie Ne^-Vorkf Stockholders at the Bank of Ameri-
ca, on demand. . .

PUBLIC ]\OTICK.

B0NDH01>DE1{S
OF THE CHICAGO, AI,>

TON t ST. LOUIS RAI LR(JaI) CUM PANY.C HAS.
MORAN having resigned as Trustee in pursuance of
aectton 13, g^the agreement of li<th Jan. IbtiO, a meeting
4rtbabondBoldersof the Chicago, Alton k St. Louis
Byroad Company will be held in the City of New-
Yoik, oa WEDNESDAY, the 23d of July, 186J, at 13 M.,
atNo. 2S WiUiam-st., Room No. 9, fur the purpose of fill-

iBftiie vacancy e.xisiiog in the Board of Trustees and
BJOiber vacancies that may exist at the time of the

-fffleiing, as well as to transact any other business that.
tear oofne before the said meeting.
^l#-YoI, July 11, 1!*2. .

EZR-i C. BEAD, V .

ADRIAN ISELIN, I

WM. HOGE, > Trustees.
SEPTIMUS CROOKS.)
N. PECK. J .

fpO HOLDERS OF JEFFERSONVILLE
A RAILROAD fl) FIRST MORTGAGE BUNDS.
Public natice is heroi>y given, in accordance with the

tecfna u# the agreaMent between tiie JeffersonrilleRail-
coad Company and the holders of its tlr^t mortgage
bonds, dated April 14. 159, that the United States Tru.-t

Camaany of New-York wilt, upon presentation ^t its of-

fice. No. 48 Wall-st , redeem at par and accrued interest

nineteen of said JefTersooTille Railroad Company first

naiteage bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 6, 6, 7,

^t. 9, Is, U, 19, 22, 24, 2o, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33; being
tbe loweaC outstanding numbers. From and after the
4th day af August, 1862, Interest on said bonds will cease,

by tbe terms of said agreement.
JOHN A. STEWART. Secy.

IVOTICB. HOLDERS OF FARM MORTGAGES "

\a<X liMued 1b faTor of the Milwaukee and Mississippi Rail- V]
toad, are hereby notifi^i that a committee of Farm Mort-

gager* will be in New- York on the 2-.:d July, at noon, at

aaoAeaefthe Milwaukee and Prairiedu Chien Railway
naiHiH r No. 25 Wiliiam-st., for the purpose of conftr-

ItacwUfc laid holders. L.H.MEYER,
Qkairman Trustees M. and M. R. R., Creditors.

N _JrE. THE HOLDERS OF CITIf OF
ADKEB BONDS, issued to " the Hbricon Bail-

MIL-

nad Caaivany," are invited to examine a statement of

4nmedtale interest to them, to be seen at the Banking
'life I if DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

TNSUMS
1

TVSHAND NOTES EOB. DUTIES,
AXto salt, for sale by

iflVERMOBE, CLEWS & CO..
No. 34 Wall-at.. Neff-York.

^^AlilFORMA SI&TE AND SAN KRA*fCIS-
00 Cit7 Ipteteat Coupons purchased at lowest current
Mtor DUNCAN, SHKRMAN & CO.,Bankeri,

Corner Pine and Nmbru pta.. New-York.

SILVER, AND rNITKD HTATE^
KoCeif bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. JAMES & ^O . No. 45 W>ll-gt.

gAVINGS BANKS.
HKbOADWAY SAVINOH instITtTIONr

Niw-YoRi, Jnly 0, 186'.i.

INTBREST NOTICE. DEP4tSIT0RS ARK
iMreby notiflea that a semt-anDual interest on deposits
thUtled thereto, at the rate of Six per cent, per annam on
urns not exceeding $ouO. and Kive jter cent, over $500,
WlU b paid on and after Monday. 2Ist inst.

Xiitareat i^aced to the ciedit of depositor?, and If not
Wlthdrawo. will draw intortat the same as a deposit from
JttlTl FRANc'irt P. SCUOAi.S, President.
Wadi B. Wobrall. .--ccteiary.
PitiaOuMiiiNo. Accountant.

COUPORATIDN NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby jtiven, to the owner or owners,

occupant or orcupants of all houses and Ic>t3. improved or

itniinproTed I-inds, affected thereby, that the {oWnwios: as-
Scajmcnts have been completed and arc lodged ic the office

of the Boaid of AssessL-r- u>t exuminatinn by all persons
fnterestcd, viz. : Kor aewer in Fifty-eifthth-atree t, be-
tween Seventh and Kighth avenues ; ^paving Tenth av-
enue, from l-ifty-fifth-atreet to Bro^idway. Tho limits em-
braced by such AstiOisment Include all the several houfies
and lots of ground, vacant loti, pieces and parcels of land.
situated on both sides of Fifty-eighthatreet, between
Seventh and Eighth avenues ; botlj sides of Tenth-avenue,
from a point halfway distant between Fifty-fourth and
Kiity-flfrh streets to Sevciitieth-strcol. south side Seven-
tieth-street, both sides Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Sixty-
seventh, Sixiy-sixth, dixty-flfth, f*ixty-fourth. Sixty-
third, Sixty-second, ."^ixty-lirst. Sixtieth, Fifty-ninth.
Fifty-eighth, Fifty-aeventh, Fifty-sixth and Fiftv-fifth

streets, from and to points distant halFwny between the
said Tenth-avenue and the streets lying on either side
of and contiguous to the said Tenth-avenue.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
naOied assessments, and who are opposed to tnc same, or
either of them, are requested to prosent their objections in

writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.
3-J Chambers-street. Basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS.M.:NEIL. i

JACOK F. OAKLEY. > Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY. i

NRW-C0CBT-B0Ut3, OFFICE BOARD OP ASSXSSOaS. JuIy
19, 262. ^

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners,

occupant or occupants of all bouses and lots, improved or

unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
ajjcisments have been completed and are lodged in the

office of the Board of Assessors for eiamination by all per-
sons interested, viz.: For r^-gulating, grading and setting
_urlj and gutter stone in Fifty-ninth-street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues,- and flagging fourfeot wide
through sidewalks of the same where not already done.
dewer in Kose-street from Uuane-street to sewer in
Fearl-street. The limits embraced by such assessment,
include all tho several houses and lots of ground, va-
cant lots, pieces and parcels of landi si uatcd on
both Bides of Fifth-ninth-street, between Fourth
and Fifth avenues, west side of Fourth-avenue
and east side of Fifth-avenue, from and to points distant
halfway between the streets lying on either side and con-

tiguous thereto ; both sides of Pearl-street from 'a point
about one hundred and thirty feet north to Chamt>er8-
fltreet; both sides of Rose-street, between Puane and
Pearl ; east side of Duane and both sides of Chamber-
street, between William and Rose streets.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
nRmed assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are i-equesced to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.
32 Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHA s. McNeill, )
JACOB F. OAKLEY, S Board of Assessors-
TVM. A. DOOLEY, -

>

(ffice Board of Assessors, New Court-house. July 18. 1862.

HIX P^H CKNT. INTEKEST.
CITIZENS' SAViNcs HANK, comer of Bowery and

Caoal-st. Opouev.y .Kiy, fif.rn ;) lu :;. 3iitl on Monday.
'Wednasday and 1t;'1:. ':\- H.im^, iroiu o tu :.
Intertatcommenc'js Ji:^ i ;->.;.

All money deposited 0.1 or i-.f. w .luW 20,^11! b.'ar iu-

tereatfrom July 1.
..>,;.,.,

<:T-<iR(;i; FOl .-:(;m. Prcsi.K.r
Samoua A. Bcscr . Cashier.

iTTLANTIC irfINGS BANK.
No. 177 (Kittham-square. (open i!;t"!y.> .

DEPOSITS from 25 cents to i-S.^oOrxein^-l.
Six i-**r cent, interest paid.

MONET DEPOSlIKi' oN OR BEFORE .lli.Y 13,

WILL RECEIVE INTEltKsT AS FRO.M JULY 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, President
- JoaiPfl P. CoopBR. Secreury.

"

IN8TITPTION FOR THE SAVINGS o'f
.MJCKCHANTS'CLEKKH, N<>i5l6 UKoADWAY, Uie
Trnatees luive directed that interest!.*? .lUnwed to de-

positors entitled thereto* for the ^ix months erffling June
"

SO.asfoUowa. On sum. of five dollaro and nut exceeding
llTO hundred doiUrs, at the rate ol five per cent, per an-
nam ; and on sums exceeding five hundred dollars at the

. raUof four TOrwnt. J, r annum. Payable on and after

MoadAy.JuIyai. Ti.-, mtereit is placed to the credit of
apoaltors a princii>:. V

Jiair-ToBK, JnlyiftiiaWT
^* 1 w M0SF.3 H. GRINNELL, FnMtBiA.
*"*"W_WAirjiecretary.

" "

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the owi^r or

owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots, im-

firoved
or unimproved lands,- affected thereby, that the

ollowing assessiuents have been completed and are

lodged in the oflice of the Board of ASiessora'for examina-
tion bv all persons interested, viz.: For paving Duane-
3i. brtweeii City Ilall-place and Centre-st.. (with tr*p
bloc is ;) paving I'e:irl-8t. from Fulton-st to Peck-slip,
(.with trap block ) The limits embraced by such assess-

ment, include all the several houses and lots of ground,
\aoiint lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated ou both
sides of Duane-st. from Uity Hall-place to Centre-st..and
both sidesof I earl-st. from Fulton to points halfway dis-

tiint between Ferry 8t.,|Frankfort-st., rcck-ilip and Uo-

vcr-st. ; north sideof Fulton-st., both sides of Beekman-
st Ferry-st. and I'eck-slJp, fion* and to iK)iutri disliint

half way between the streets lyinj? on either side of and
immediately contiguous tothe^aid l*earl-tt.

- Mlpt-rsuns whoaC interests are aflected by the above-

named assea.'iuients, and who are oprp--i!d to thcsiuiu'.or

c'thcr of tnem, are refiue.ated to present their ohjcctiuns in

wriiinK.tovueoftheundoi;,igiitd.at their oQiee. No.
^i

(1 u iht'r3-.st.. b'l^ementnew Court-house, wilhiu thirty

.Uy.fruo. the date
onui3jonce^g,j_j^_ ^^^^.^

.JACOBF. OAKI.EY, }
uf

",VM. A. DOOLKY, > Assessors.

'IM! r, 0.>l HITTEE O^ 8EWEKS f,.TA'^
::.,.i.l..f AlcI.n-m,-iV will meet every WED.NLMiAir,

lu -., lo,< i .M ,Uil;i)omNo. , City Hall. Partiesin-

'i4>fi"iv iii-t-tt-r before the Committee will have aa
rlufiilj oVb-.-iu,; heard. T. FARJ-EY,

G. .1. '.iEHEMIAII,
Cnnimiltee on Sewers.

upi'Orli&ilj oibeiu^' hoard.

THE co>i.>iitti;k ok fikk jjei'aut-
T <,f the liyard ofAldermen will meet every .SAT-

liRDAY, at 2 o'eloeli, iu the City l,:braiy Kuom, Cinr
Uall._ Ai.l'.X.i illiAU,

iHA A. ai,i.i:n,
WII.I.UM WAI.SH,

Cominitt'-e bd F'ire Department.

n Hki'^rtvfnt. >

tetofeiBl

YORI^. FORMERL-T IIOSB HII.I.)
-- Bank, comer of ;ith->t., and 8ih-T. Open

to 5 P. M w.rtn*dy and Satnrdayi from
SIv iMir i-tT.t i,.,i.ri-.t -illi.w^il on RUIliS of

1). will

TH0MA3 CBRUXY, Pljitfcnt

r IXfOTICB IS HBRBBY GIVKWriilATFIVB
^X\h'. i;eat. penlltr *UI'bc added

JdDBDICAIi.

Jf Jf
DR. SWEET'S INFAIiLIBIiB LINiniENT.
The best oxtemal remedy known. Prepared from the

receiptor Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
natural bone-setter. Try it. For sale everwhere. Price
as cento. MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents, No. 46 Clig-st.

PRIVATE CON8ULTATION.-DR. HU'NTEH
Bas, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

Sreat
remedy, HUNTEB'S RED DROP, cures certain

ieeases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cares without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cnres without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six honra ; cares without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

tiroperty
of annihilating tlie rank and poisonous taint that

he blood is snreto absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what be claims for it, and what no other will ac-
comi^ish. Its ralaeinthis respect has become so well
known, that scientific men In every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for baidly a week
passes that he is notconsuited by druggistd, cl^mistsand
physicians, in r^ard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hanifted th whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
vill^ppear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in tne City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
oflBce, No. 3 Division-st. Book for 15 three-cent stamps,
900 pages. 100 colored illuatrationa. The best work out.

RIVATE DISBAS8 CURED I> THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WAKU & CO., No. 12

Laight-et., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of tTme or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is ihe discoverer of th(
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By hid special experience in this much-
negJect^d branch ef medical science he ii enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
of (Jonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphdia the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury, Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotcncy, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or (lOuorrhea nf
longstanding, where all internal remedi have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis of their ca^ic, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO., No. \2 Laight-at., theonjy place.

R.COBBETT. JIKMBER OF TUE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Uuane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite oi offices at No. 23
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
eoDSuIted w^h Che most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-

gitalsofthis
City,) enable hira to guarantee a cure in

very case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scjentitic principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in hisofilce.

URB CURB. DR. POWERS. SUCCE3.SFULLY
consulteiwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure 07 no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine, Dr. POWERS' surespa-
cificremeoiesfcr syphilitic-mercurial and allotherdeli
cate diseasee ; for certainty unapproached. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied apon ; try; them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Oflice No. 12 Laight-st,
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the gre-itest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. AddresslTr. POWERS. No. 12 Lai(cht-6t.

IMPORTANT TO THE 3IARRIED ANi>
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S. PRIVATE MiiDICAL
COMPANION,"strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., Slew-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any ^tt
of tbe United States and (Jauada, by inclosing ^\, and m-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) anl.
No. 18 Ann-st-: FEDERHEN iC<).. LI Court-at.. Bostoi.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-*^0,OOOrOPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer. wJio has been effectually cured of nervous debility.
loss of memory and dimness of si^ht. resulting from early
errors, by following the in!<truct:on given in a medic :i I

work, considers it hi.s duty, ingratitude to the author,
and for the benefit of consumi>tives and nervou.^sufferer^.
to'pubiish the means u^ed. He will, therefore, send free,

to-any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. .Wft Post-office. Albany,/?. Y^

NERVOUS DEBIt.lTY, PHVSTOI^OGT
AND PATHOHMJV OF THE NERVOl'-S SYS-

TEM. By C. D. HaumoniijM. D., formerly Proleasar
of Special Anatomy, Ac, in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 niiiiled.
Tnose wlio have been dL-^ppointed in the use of so-
called Specific*' remedies for the cure of Sciuinal Weak-
ness, Impotency. and kindred complaints, would do welt
to procure a copy of tliis Book, and read especially paijes
\y.i. 114, 115, and 251 to 2G9. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 \'esey-3t.. New-York.

IMPOKTANT TO FEMALES.-EXci'.rSIVE
treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursing, &c. Reme-
dies foBLmonthly dernngement:i from $1 to $0. Relicr
guaranteed. Th6 Mother's Almanac and TJhlies' Priva'e
Circular, containing particulars, mftiledvlree. in letter

form, on receipt of four stamps- Write fof it and escape
quackery. Office address DR.THIERS. No.l.'ilT Broad-
way.

F^OUND AT liAST. THE ONLY SAFE, CKR-
tain and sure remedy for either single or married

ladiesin regulating and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' French i'eriodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use tliem. Oesiffned expressly fur obstinate
cases which all other remedies of the kind huVe failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office coni^uttations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature-
Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3. and 7to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

rThIjNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the viKor of youth in four days: Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The Frencli I'revcutivc, $4
p*r dozen. No. ? Diviiion-5t.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and iiody-destroying
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HLNHJR'S Red Drop cures the
wont cases.^ Price $1, with a book.

R. JOHNSON.no. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to suarautee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B.^Those who may
have oeen misled by quack advert!semen t;. uoritrums,
&c., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receivinglion*
orable treatment.

IVOTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
il**NKRV0DS DEniLiTT," &c.) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-

st., fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
G to !) evening. .

OIUTHIN<^ FOB EVERY l^ADY".-DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iBfallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-

structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st. , near Canal.whereDr.
WARD canbe consulted confidentially, day or evening.

NO CURE NO PAY.-rS. R. KING, M. D., CURES
rheumatisjn. neuralgia. Jwut, dropey, and all chronic

diseases, with new chemicaUud electrical apjilication.
and mercury remove^ irom (he system, &c Office, No.
367 Broome-at.. New^York.

SOMETHING FOR LADIES.-DB. COX'S
Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 36

Leroy-8t., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hoars from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

JLEGAL NOTICES. ;_
I'll

PURSUANCE Of'aN"order of'THE
Surrogate of the CouDty of New-York, Notice is Ixereb'y

given
to all persona having claims aeainst JOSEPH

GODWIN, late of the City of New-York, deceased,
to present tke same with vouchers thereof to the subscri-

ber, at bis residence on the Tth-av., between 13yth and
I40th sts., in the City of New-York, on or before the loth

day of October next. Dated t*Bw-York, March 2f, 1862.'
\ 7 ARCHIBALD WATT,

SARAH STARR,
ap5.1aw6mS* Administrators with the will annexed.

INFUttBUANCE
OP AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of Ne^York. notice is 'hereby
Klven to all persons having claims against HENKY
HENDRICKS, late of the City of New-York, Merchant,
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to the

subscribers at their office. No. 61 Broad-st.,in the City
of New-York, on or before the 3d day of October next.

Dated
NKW-YoEK,Marcl.^2S,,.802^j^^g_

\
ALFRF.l) TOKIAS, > Execiltors.

mM-lawCmS* ISAAC irFyPlilCKg, ' (

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

1'^rrijEi'cjI*VETlN.
en r/.rsV"AN D YkoP-

, crtr h'jMers in fiivor of urKmij the uiimciiiate exten-
Bi<in of the ath-av. Kailroad to p-d-at.. li.'.- .'l:^eti.v Krddiii^

otfth-av.-acd runniii' wh-.iv. c:ira t.1 i'.il.-:ii. wiil ri-.-vt

Ai Elm-park Hold, ilONll..VY. July 21. at o'clucK I'. .\I.

Lei all attend. B> oidcc. TLos. JiaUiuL. L. lieral.imer,

Oeo. Courad, James Spejcr, J. P. I'aulisja, CuLiuiitie'j of

Arranfic-ments^ v

BdBa0dndr. Deimsit.-made ou or before Julym tBMcMtbom tb Itt.

A40ati>ext,on^
tb lit day of

water rents.

ftiisnanni Triit'T'ia!gyj_

DKINTISTRY.
,KS. <J1UFFI>;,>'<X

2r,H (IRAN
t)-.ST...'o'p.^o'slTK

..-J,Lord & Ta.vlors, New-\rk, and .No. 2.. *
l'".ii-st ,

Brooklyn, are inscrtiua fml or partial .;13 ot their ini-

vroved ariificial tectlT with or without extractius the

{.,1!. run sets oil cold or phitioj. t2:. ; si'v.-r .jr iubh..r'

10 : j.artial 3,^'' ^u!d, per tooth, i1^
silver or rubbor, fl.

Extracting, 25
cts^

/
^

D

FURNITURE.

THB 6BITI8H >Nb NOKTia AIHBKIOAN
ROTAI. MAII. STEAMSHIPS.

BBTWEEN NBW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, GALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
INO AT HALIFAX ANPLCOBKHABBOU.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ."ASIA, Cipt. Cook.
ARABIA.Capt. Stone. EL'ROPA, Capt. J. Leltch.
AFRICATCapt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Byrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These resselscarry a clear white Ii;?ht at moat-heao;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
raOM NBW-TOBKXOUVBRPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage (130
Second Cabin Passage 75

paoH BosTon lo Livsapooi.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
SecondCabin Passage tW

Therassa^ money by the steamships sailing after tbe
1st ATOUST will be :

rxOM nxw-TOU,
Chief Cabin .$150
SecondCabin..' 8i

^> . . "OM B09To:r,
Chief Cabin $125
Second Cabin 70
SCOTIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, July I.
EUROPA leaTea Boston, Wednesday, Jnly 23.
PtRSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday . July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug 6.

AUSTRALASUN leaves Ne* - York, Wednesday,
Aug.U.
ARABIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, Aug, 27.
Berths not secured until paid for,

*

An experienced surgeon Qn board
Tbeowners of these ships will not be accountable fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of fadiog are signed theiefor and tha
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
apply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

STEAM FROM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
* Waime Pato, Commander,

WiU be dispatched
" fHOM llVIttPOOt,
Calling at Queenstown.
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 4.

TUESDAY, Nov. 13.

PBOM KRW-TORK.
SATURDAY, July 29.
TUESDAY, Sept 9.

SATURDAY, (10^.25.
THURSDAY, Dec. 11.

This magniticent ship having proved herself unequaled
for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
known on board,) is strongly recommended as the most
eligible conveyance for passengers.

PiasT CiKIN.
From $95 to $13.1 each berth, according to the sine, sit-

uation and accoinmo<Iation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges In the Saloons and in re;rard to meals
and attendance. Suites of aoartiaents for families may
be engaKed by specialagreement,
Ticxecs for the vo>ageto and from Liverpool at a fiira

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, andcbildreli under

12 years of age, half fare ; infants treei.
SECOND CABIH,

state-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $70.

THIItD CABIEf,
Intermediate Staterroom^Pasdenrers found with bed,

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50.

STREBAOE,
With superior accomraodationa, $30.
Fares iy the OKEAT EASTERN on and after the trip

of the 9th of September will be advanced 15 per cent.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
For treiiilit and passage, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITN'EY-
At the office. No. iSK Broadway, New-Tork.

ROWLAND 4 ASPINW.<LL, Agents.

MI8B AIKEN'S SEMINAST.
m,. = .. . STAMFOBD, CONN.
The School open* on tbe loth of Septomber
Tbbvb'. Forbokrd and tuition in the English, Ancient

and Hodftn Language*, Vocal Mosic and^ln Dravinc,
$250 per year : pupUs under thirteen, $326 per^ear.No extra charge* whatever, except for Music, Painting,
Books and Stationery. ^A new seminary Is being built, and the entire estab-
lishment, .with a 0:|rmnaslum. will be completed by the
opening of the ensuing term.
For circulars, apply

'

STAKroBS, June 35.
Mis* AIKEN. Principal.

HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE,
OLAVEKACK, COLUMBIA COUNTY, N. V.

NEXT TERM OPENS teEPT. 19, IhgL
Special advantaKCs. Classical instruction by a Yale

graduate. Military drill under an exreric*ced officer.
A tliorough and practical Commercial Course. PrqfessorsMartis and Wood give special attention to piano and vo-
cal music. PuDila taught to speak French and German,
fourteen professors and instructors. Board, wasliing,
fuel, and tuition In common English. $40 per term of 14
weeks. Address Rev. a. FLACK, Principal.

MRS. OGDEN HOFFM.\N'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 17 West 3iHh-8t..

Will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at home after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters ou
business addressed as above, will receive prompt attention.

MRS. MACAULAV'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOABUIKG ANP

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 253 Madison-ar.,

.,. S. E. corner of 40th-st.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrs. K. will be ia ,

town from Sep*. I. Until then, lettersaddressed as above '

will receive immediate attention. ^

"IVHBUE ARE TUE i^CHOIILS f"
Parents and guardians may find, at the " AMF.R.

SCHOOL INST-' No. im EROAUWAY, clrclar* of
several GOOD SCHOOLS for their nit. use.

Families and Schools supplied, withoct chabok, with
well-qualified teachers, for any department of instruction.
U.S. WOODMAN & CO., EUrCATIONAl. AGENTS-

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and most successful Boarding Seminary

in tlie State. See new catalogue or full particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall 'lerm begins Aug. 21. $3>>

per term of H weeks. Addrei* Rev. JOSEPH B. KlJiO,
Fort Edward, N. Y.

TO TEACHEUS.-WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A
geiKlbman to teach classics in a school near New-

York: native French lady as daily teacher inth<^City,
lady for English branches and mu.'ic on Long Island;
gentleman for mathematics and Latin grammar in City
school, also professor of elocution ; lady for French and
music, at moderate salary, on the 11 udson ; Catholic gen-
tleman for French, mathematics ^d muDic in .Marjriand
College; gentleman, unmarried, foF mathematics in an
academy ; lady for English singing and drawing in nor-
mal school ; Episcopal gentleman for classics and r rench ;

lady for French, music and drawing ; geutieinan to take
a boarding school ; two superior music teaohers. ladies;
accomplisned and experienced matron fCir first class
young laaies' seminary. Personal applications required.
li. S. WOODMAN k COMPANY, Educational Agents,
No. 590 Broadway.

FOR NE\%'-ORI.E.\NS.
'

The Screw-ste.amcr
TRADE WIND, Capt. E. A. D.-aASOT,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North River, for New-Orleans, on
SATI RDAY, July 19, at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.
No freight taken. y
For passage, apply to SPOFFORD, T1LK3TOK & CO.,

No. 29 IJroadway.

lYOTICE. OWING TO THE ADVANCE IN EX-
ii change, and the Covernment tax on tickets, this Com-
pany is obliged to raise the price of outw.ird passage, and
by steamers sailing after Ist August the following rates
will be charged
First cabin
First cabin to London.. .

First cabin to Paris
First cabin to Hamburg.

Steerage $">
Steerage to London :w

Steerage to Paris 43

Steerage to Hamburg 40
JOUN^G. DALE, Agent,

STE.li>I
WEEKI.V TO lilVERPOOti,

TOUCHING AT tjUKENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend di&patching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships'as follows:
Ka Ni;A Itoi 1 SATURDAY. July 19.

< IrY OF NEW-Yl'HK SATURDAY. July 2ti.

CITY OF "VA.-^llLVtiTON SATURDAY, \iiif. 2.

and every snn^eeding Saturday, St Noon, from Pier No.
44, Nortli Klver.

- SATfB OP PASSAQB.
First cabin $75

| Steerage $30
Firstcabinta London .$<sa Steeragetol/Ondon . .$3^1

Firstcabia to Parii $85 1 Steerage to Paris $38
Firstcabia to Hamburg. !*y5 I Steeniye to Hamburg. .$35
I'asseageni also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter*

daiu, AutwerY, ic, ate(iuall.y low rates.
Rates IromALiverpool or Queenstown; 1st cabin. $75,

$35, and $105.\ Steerage from I^iverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $10. lipids can be bought here at these
rates, euabl ing people fo send for their friends.
Thesestearaers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-titrht iron sections,
and carry .Patent tire Annihilators. Experienced sur-

geons are aitacbeil to e-ich steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INM.W, Agent, No. 22 Uatcr-st.; in Glasgow, to

ALEX. M.il.COMB ,No.5 St. Enoch-square : in Queens-
town. to C. * W. D. SEYMOUlt fc CO.; in London, to
EIVES.t M ACE Y. No. CI King William-st; in Paria, to
JULES DKCOUE,Xo. 5 Placode la Bourse; in^Phila-

delphia, to JOH.N G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.'. or at

the Compauv's Offices.

JOHN G. D.VLE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
NoTI"F. 10 PAS.-i;.Nt;Ei.s. The .t.-auiship GL.A.SGO>^

will sail from I'ier No. 44 North River at 3 P. JL SAT-
l KDA Y, July.-,, 163^

(BTEAM T'oi7oNDOSDER11Y,GL,.\!SGOW
I^ANJi LIVERPOOL. TficAlontreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-class full-powered C'lyde-built steamer NOR-
WEGIAN, Capt. McMastbr, cairyiugthe Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from tjuebec next SATUK-
Ii.\ Y, July 2ii. Kates "f pa-.sage from New-York First-

class, according to accoinm(;d:itiuns. *s5 and $70; Steer-

age, found witn good provi..'ions. f3iJ. Pates of pa!.sage
from New-York and return, at tlie fo. lowing reduced
rates; Fir5t Cabin. *i::r and $137 : Steerayc. -i-OO, Certifi-

cates iAsucd for bringing out passen^'-.-rs from all the

princi[i.al towns in Creat Britain and Ireland at ver.v low
rales. For passage aiii'ly at No. 23 Broadway, Ncw-^ork.

S.IBEL i- SEAKL K. l^eneral Agents.

IT'IIE NORTH CiERMAN I.I.OYDS! STE Ail-
X SHIP -Veie-yorA-. <i. WENKE, Commander, carrvins

tiic United States mail, will, sail from i*ier No. 30 North
River, foot of Ciiambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.',

FOR
BREMEN, via SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengers to

LuNllliN, 1I.?VRK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following lates :

For the first cabin, $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage. $40.

For Freight or passage apply to
. .OELKICHS & CO., No. Broad-st.

nited states"^passports-issued
through^. B. NONES, Notary Public, No. 262 Broad-

way, corner of Warreivst. Naturalized citizens must

produce certificates of naturalizatiork

uTNITED ."STATES PASS.PORTS.-ADDRESS
or apply to _H.

W. COLVER, No. 247 Broadway,
{Room No. '26,) New -York.

_^STEAMBOAT^
F"6'r'

BRYbGEPORTi-THE STEAMER
BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 26, East River, daily,

at 12 o'clock, noon, arriving at Bridgeport in time to con-
nect with the Naugatuck. Housatonic, New-Haven, and
Hartford Railroads. Also, the Shore Line ;lo .Saybi-pok
and New-London. Freight taken, and way-bill to all Ita-

tions ou the Housatonic Railroa*!. at contract prices.
*

GEO. W. CORl.IES.
Ajrent._

F10R
FI!RK.II'I< AND POITGHKETTl'sfE.

The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE, leaves every
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M., from the foot of

Hobinson-st., landing at Cojzens, Cold Spring. Cornwall,

Newburgh, Low Point, Marlborough, and ililton. Re-

turning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and Fishkill^
Pare 6llc. .

OR WlHITESTONEi GREAT NECK,
SANDS' POINT. "lKN COVE, MOTT'S DOCK,

GLENWOOD and JtOSLYN.-The elegant now steamer,

JESSE HO YT, Capt. Cn.*8. Post, will leave New-Voik
for the above name.1 places, from Pier No. 24. East River,

west side of Peck-slip, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3;45

P. M. Fare, 2S cents.

Morning"
iiNE for Albany, trov

and intermediate landings, touching at 30tL st.

Steamer ARMENIA leaves from the foot of Harrison-st.,

Mondaj-. Wednesday and Friday at 7 A.M. The DAN-
ILL IIREW leaves the foot of Jay-st.. Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson RiTer Railroad
tickets will be received on board.

ForiiartSord.Meridenandsp.ring-field Stcambr,.it and Railroad Connection, via New-
Haven. THE i."N: INENTAL leaves Peck-slip, Ivist

River, daily. c-'irHiys excepted,) at 3:15 P. M. Thj,
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the

arrival of the bi.at. :or all way stations. NUtHI Li^'=*.

Tlie TR.WKLEKl eaves for New-liavenat u o'clock.

ONE~Y ISliANB FEURV LANDS AT FOUT
IT \'\rii XO^

IheNaushon learea Christophcr-st. at PM. |2M
airl |iM-

Iey-3t at^*i. 1^U and 3l<.

Murri8-9t-,Pier4at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 25 ceatB, includiuK returnJacket,

AI-1j
PRINCIPAr.8, -SCHOOL OKFIERS,

and others, who desire to learu, through the "^MEK,
SCHOOL INST.," of well qualified teachers, /or any de-

pariment of instruction, arc .retjuesled to notify us as
early ascohreDient. Xocnjrge to those seeking teachers.
Well prepared TEACHERS are invited tocali.
Refererencea : Itev. J. H. Brakelej, Prcst Female Col-

lege, Bordentown. N. . I.; John H. Willard, Troy, N. Y.;
D. C. Van N'orman. LI..D.. N'jw-York; rrof. J. A. Por-
ter, Yale College; Prest Hitchcock. Amherst; M. N.
Wiaewell, Kaglt-swood Military School, X. J.; lion. Hen-
ry Barnard. LI. I)., Hartford: \V. H. Wells. Sapt. In-
etnaction, t.^tr<!{ro; Barnes & B;irr, Iv>son, Phinney &
Co., Blakeman Jt Mason. Publishers, K. V .

G.?!.WOODMAN & COMPANY,
Educational Agents, No. 696 Broadway. N'ew- York,

NAZABKTH HALL BOARDT>'0-SCLiOOL
FOK BOYS N'azareth, Northampton County. IVnn-

The Tfath Annual See^'ion begfus Aug. T. Ieti2. Easy of
access from New- Vork by Centra! Railroad of Xew-Jer-
sey to Kaaton. and thence seven miles by state.

AoKXTS-TWessrs. A. BIXiN(iER & CO., Nos- 92andM
Librty-8t., New-York.

Rev. EDWARD H. REICHEL. PrincipaL

AT THK "AMER. EOUCATION.^L BI-
RKAl'," Wood's Building, No. 561 Broadway, parents

can obtain information and circula:'9 of good schools,

(gratuitously.) School.-; supplied '(without charge' with
competent teachers, and teachers with engagemeotf.
Toflchera of music, ornamentals, etc. wanteoT See yes-

terday's Times. SMITH. WILLSOX & CO .

BOAKDINCI SCHOOL FOR BO VS. A <iEN-
tleuian.who has a small English and classical board-

ing Bch'^ol in a healthful und ple:isant loc?*ion. within an
hnur'drideof the City, can receive a tew more pupils.
The French is made* a sjioken lansuaKe in the i^amily.

Apply to S. S. r,[LPIN. Esq.. No. 21 WiUiam-st.. or to

Rev. Or. BCRCHARD.Nn. 45 Tth-av.

1~^TST0N
ACADBMY.-CLASSiCAI^ANDCOM-

-Jiuercial Boarding School for Boys, Kaaton. Ct., nine
mile:* from Brid^jeport. Fall Term opcnd Augk.2(*. Pa-
rental discipline, thorough preparation for hukinesH or

college. Reference* KafUltv n Y.ile College. Vor <"ir-

cnlars, address HENRY W. :?1GLAK. A. B PrincipaL

LO'oaiFIELD FEMALE INSfTTlTEi
HLOOMKIKLD. N. J. A BOARDINii AND DAY

SCHOOL--The next term commences Au?. L Pup-la
can enter any time. Special attention is given to French.
Circulars at Mr. T. J. Crow^n's. No. t'.ri.* Broadway, or
addv-.-s the Principal. N. .1. HARRIJ^ON.

B

iKVlNGlNSTITlTK.TAUKYTOWN.rc.
Y.

The Forty.ninth Semi-annual 3e.ssion will commsnee
May 1. For clrealars address the Pricciral,

1). S. nOWE. A. M.

\''oi;ths'
home boakdincj-schooi..

on a farm, ne.ir lla-:"KensiicTc. N. .1. Terms. $1^ per
year. For circulars. i(ldre?s A. B. WINAXT, rrincioal.

TEACHERS.
T"e

ACHE tt WANTED. MUST B P^'a n'AGCr'
rute classical scholar, a ^ood disciplioarian and a

professor of relicion. Salary $30(', with board. Address
I'KINCIPAL. White Plains, New-York.

PROPOSALS.
f Oefics Cbotos Aqiedcct Dkpartment,

I

TA SEWER BUILDERS.-SEALEO PROPO-
gals, each indorsed with the title of the work for which

the bid raav be offered, will be received at this office until
IJ o'clock il., of TCESHAY, July 2^. IctJZ, for the con-
struction of tlie following sewers, to wit :

In Fifty-third-street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-
nues : _ _J
In Washington-street, between <B&thuQe ^d Qank

Streets ;

In Kilty-second-street, between Eighth-avenue and
Broadway ;

In Twenty-third-street, from East Ri^er
to present

sewer, near Avenue A :

'

And tor receiving basins .ind culverts at the north-
west afid southwest cornets of Avenue A and Seventh-
street. rrioMAS STEPHENS,

THO.-^. B. TAI'PEN.
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board.

Ofpic* of the CaoTo.'* Ajt:EDtcr Dep-*rtmf.nt, >

luly 15, 1'^o-J. J

TO TRAP-BLOCK PAVEUS.-SEl'ABATE
sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title of the

work lor which the bid may be offered, will be re*'ftived

atthisoffice until 12 o'clock M., of Tuesday. July3f>,
ltb2, for the paving of the following streets, to wit :

West-street, from Liberty to and through Curtlandt-
Btreet to Cxeenwich-strcet,

. Eleventh-street, from Broadway to and through Lnl-
Tersity-place and,Thirtcecth-treet to Fifth-avenue ;

Chambers-street and .lames-tlip, with parts of inter-

ecting streets, from Chatham-street to South-street ;

And for crosswalks on Ninth-avenue from Fifty- third
to Sixty-third streeU. and on Sixth-avenue, at Fifty-
tkirdana Fifty-fourth

^treete^j^^^j^^ STKPHENS.
TllOS. B. TAPPF.N,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Board-

UEfCTT Qcaetermasteb-Geaebjil's OmcE. J

PlIILADBLPlUA, July II. 1862. (

PKOPOSAtS
WII.I. BE RECEIVED AT

thi? OlEce until MONDAY next, 21st inst.. at 12

o'clock M.. for three hundred (300) four-wheeled ambu.
lances, specifications of which can be obtained on appli-

cation atthisoffice. The whole to be couipieted and deliv-

ered in Philadelphia on or before the Itt d.-ij of bcptember
next. Proposals will be indorsed.

'
ProjKisa.s for Am-

bulances." and addressed to -,*., ,. t. .

(Signed) A. BOYD. Capt. & A. (j. M

DEPi;i^ijt;ABTEM.(STt!l-('.E5Ea.ll'9 Orric*. )

1'H^L^DEI-1HI.*. .fnlv 17. 11^62. (

PKOPOBAL.S
\VII>I. BE KECEIVEU AT

thiV office, until TUI-RSDAY next. 'iJIh inst , at 12

o'clock M for two hildre<l (2oi) four-wlteeled ambu-

lances specilieations r.i wh.ch ran be obtainel on applica-

t-on at this office. The whole to be kompleted ou or before

tiie first day of .September i:e\l Propo.-^i.ls will lie in-

Hoi-Hi-a ' ProDOsalB fur ..\mbuIanoes." and addreised to .

TaiKned
"

A. DOYD.Cart. and A. g. f . .v A.

CEvTeB PKOPOSAL.H Willi.. BE UE-
J5ceived by the uodersiKiied, until rt E--i[).\'V , .July J2,

next. )- o' l.n It M., f'iJttli'^ -i-e.'ti<in of a small briclc

Vorl^iiuiidinK at the New-'i'orl^ Arsenal, lioveriior's Island,

where the plau. Pii.ciric;'.ti"D. ai;.i saiuph s of materials

can be se-jn. aiijlurlher i:i'"rnia'.i"n ob.ami.d.

New-Yoke Ah5EX.\i.. .i"Iv 14. ii*2.

R. II. U. \V11ITV:I,KY, MajorofOi-dnance.

EXCUKSIOiNS.

rjELioHTFri.

TO>. NEW.
TKR-The

'i-niKNITUKr.-F. KUUTINA, SVCCESSOK TO
r J \ DOE i OJ*-. .Vcs. and 9S East Hou^ton-st..

between the Howelf and '-'d-ar . has now on hand and is

manufacturing a spleiHiidiuMorUDMit of llrl-las3 Cabi^
netFWtureTwhich ho wUI idl t Try l>w pclcea.

ABKAVTITDIj iaC|l08C0PE> IMAGM-
FTINO 500 timn form ceiiti, Icoiu ,) ttreof uLTcrcnt
van tn_^. Mailed frw. Ad<UM Jf, 0. 3VWN

MACHINERY. &C.

TODD& KAFI 1 iiT V,.>lAM;PArTURliKS
:>f 3l**Joijei-y, ruituiii- ICnjriue.-. lioiiers. l-iax^Heinp,

Oakum, I^pe niicl.ine'y, .>o. 1.: Day-st. Second huid
euisiMGQaMHaMf on basO. W<iu> CkMWuJt ir

Jr-

at , O'clock, from loot of
Vestry-s^t.,|i^No,

3., .V K.
^_

A" IlDl.D. S.\(l HAKBdR, xe.-^teamer NIA(.AUA.
( apt. iTavf.xs. will leave Pier No. a'2. tast River, (Jahies-
- ill.) iuediiy. Thursdav and Samrjay aiternoon". at

111. ;k. !-'or freiuht or pa^sHge apply on board, or to A.

j. RICHARDSON, No. llW Kultonjit.

M"OKMNft
ILINE FOli PEEKSKII.1..-

The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at A. M.

witli'jut exception.) laadini; at Yonkers,
Ifa'.tinij.

P bbs' Ferry. Tarrytown. Smg Sing. Havjrstraw.
(Jrassvpoint and VerplancK9j4l.eave8 Peekskill tl r.

M. T'ouches at West iL thanj3ith
sta^

F>K iTiilTFORb DIRECT BY STEARER3
CITY <JF HARTFORD _aad GRANITB STATK,

E'VCVKSION THE NEW
uid fit et steamboat liliiMAlj I <;1,1.1ER leaves the

foot ol .Murray-st. e-.eiy day. i.-:uniiays e^ceI.ted.)at C:30

uud pi 30 \. il-. and at 1 1'. -M . for Port Monmouth. N, >r

KelurninK. arrives in New-York at Uom A. M.. and'at 1 30

an.n P. M.. aff'^rdinj; a -ooi and tleiuant sail ihro'iijhthe

Narrows and across the .Lower Bay. near f^aniiy ll""''-

ii iin(( Fort" Lafayette. Hamilton. c. Pas^enuers tak-

iiiB the 1.3.* and b 30 trips can visit Long Braucii. and re-

turn the same day.^ zxcraaiox f^re. ^. ^^
From New-York to Port Mon:ni,u;h and back W i?

From New-York to LonK Praiieii^
.

-^ _ -_
w-<'x'r;rir^'lON~TO TIIK FISIIINti I

E-ThcSSmir CROTON-.Vapt. JA'iKS A DUMONT.
irTll leave daily, as Ibllows (Satwdayi excepted):

N. R.-3UtU-st. it'' A. M.. Christopfier-Bt., <iA,

Sprlng-st., 7J4 A. M, E. R.-l.otb-st.,

1 25

M.
M.
Pier

7:G0 A.
B'r.>nme-Bt 8" A. M.i Peck-sUp. . 8H A. M. Pier

SoTn!r.,' A*M.
A'freshXiejtsof al^kinji.

flshimt

tackle, bait, &c , on board. FARE I OR llfL hi.-

CcTillON. FIFTY gEK^rs.

drily, ftom Pek-llp.4 F.M.,~
raUiMdtoSprinc&tU awl
We*. ^^^^^

iriiht

t P.1(.,<niu!cUn( atButOird
~

aU foiBt* Nrth, SMt

SHlfiPIiASTBRS
EXCHANGE ;i'r;^'^-A

|

InrKeasiiortment of specimens at theiiUi.-i*phi' ^-t'lb. I

WINES AfiB^ LIQUORS.
TBT DCXLOF'S

BPLENDinr ALE,
IN CASK ASb B01I1.ED,
Wlwlewle and for ttmlit UM.

-W.VARB.Ajnst,

BXRiip3pwASSMCAirMDa3JcSr"~~
LAST DAT, POSlrmi.Y,

Of thtHmiiinie oontaiB at hoaaa mt^
th. 1...^ ^=' AMBRIOAN LAMBERT.

" a" hoSr,^'
' ^""^ ""''' "" '*<''' H.^^J2

^Gii.'iS.y!'*.*'
fATIOKAL OPKA TROnn

I.AORA KKBMiVr^HiiSKi:
SS^Man.,.r v. .......... .'"S,''*gI^TCT^LAST NIGHT. **">*
Th pnWlc we respectfally infomied that.1. con

4aencoftlMiniml>er>th*t coiUd not <M^\SbM^Uiat eveoinc. on the oooulon of Mia. Ma^. luSfflS
CompUmMUijr Benefit. tickeU porekMTfor SSrSSS.
100 will be rtceired thie eveBiiv ; and froa Um e^^

vhelinioK marlu oTapprobMlon beetnred nma iSi I
ie Hitebell'e rendition of the rle of rANCHoSTtt

by anaaimoii|i desire be repeated tlito erenincbeiBK
laatnichtof Miee Masrle MltobelPf enocmiftl 8iean.

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEAoON.
FANCHOy. TH^ CRICKET.

WAI.I.ACK'8.
Entraneei on Broadwoy aad Utb-M.

COMPLETE AND OTKRWHBLMING SCTCCI

THE NEW BURLBSQUK.
--> .- **A DIAVOLO.Mr. aod Mrs. FLORENCE as BEPPO and

DIAVOLO.
SHOHTS >K LAUGHTERTO commence with the interentioi drama of

^ .
THE IRISH KMlOTtANT -

;

unwrv . S-"AW.\PP^*" of f>re excellenceMONDAY-GRAND COMPLIMK.NTARt BEWm*TO THE FLORENCES ""
Mr. and Mr. Barney Williams will appear ParUa*.Ura in Monday's advertiiemcntfc SeaUMnbei ^^

WINTER BARDEN THEATRE.
SATURDAY AFTKRNOOy AND EYRNINO

Laat performance of tbe American Comic Actnaa.
MISS JIXIADALY.

"-""

iA?S ?..i?.V. .JS?i'^''!?Ji,' ?.^'<x=k' .tree pl

ERICK B&Y. In the ETBKINO. the rni ooMFii
01 R FEMALE AMERICAN COUSI.NT taiSmi
comedy called ABSENCE OF MIND.

A^K^tufl^M^ "'''^'" by tbecb^npton

MIXOM'S CKBMORNK AND PAI<AOB P
lUh-st. od 6th-ftT.

THIS SATURDAr. July 19. Utl '.
.

FIRST AND ONLY
_ PATTIMATIVEK.HER LAST APPEARANCK BUT ONB.

Mm*. STRAKOSCH, and all th*? Italian ante 1

ISABEL Ct'BAS, and th ballet companr,^^THOMAS BAKKR, and th orobertrfc/
LOUISE TOURaS'IARK, and Che eqaettrttai *

h&ve all Tolunteered and will apper.
IN THK EVKNIWO AT 7,CARLOTTA PATTCS LAST APPEARAKCB,

All tbe Ulent of tbe establishment
in a brillUat eatwTfihii it.

Admisflon to each entire performance 36 omM*
The Saran open on :SUnDAY for Prousnadt aod B^

frcshmeats ai t> o'clock.

OEORGE CHRISTY'S DlINSTRBLiS*
No- boo Broadway.

^

Opposite Metropolitan HoteL
George ChristyandJ.N.BriggH Leaaeesand Proprtetaok
J. N. Brigg. - - Business Managarand TrtamnB.

Saturday. juIt is.
* ^

THE FAMorS QUARTETTE.A new OrerttiTe tbe celebrated ctaonu firom tha *
cban tress.
(;kORGE CFIRISTYaad W. ARLIKGTOK iavHl

lau)ihable acu.
Admittance 25 centi ; do half prioe.
Curtain rises at 8 precisely.

THfiGRSATFALL, NtAQARA.
BY F. E. CHCRCH.

The original subscribers to the cbromo-litbofrmph i
Church'n '

Nia+^ara.*' who were entitled to the prealsM
engravings, io accordance with tbe terms of gabsciTOttaa^
will please present thair certificate at the office of S. ^
WILLI \ MS. No. 6.12 Broadway, and rrcetTe the yaMft
to which ihey may be entitled.
Circulars for this object were issued to all tba m^

scrihersin the early part of the year 1^60. and ai thenMM
some who hare not presented their certiftcatea. their pM
cl of engrarmg^ will be retained for ttaolr beiwfit vBitt
thj Ist of Sepiamber, Ibea, alter wbicb ttme they wUl W
forfeited.

^

WONOBRPrij WOXDBRS!!
-At tbe PARLSIAN CABINET OF W0KDKR8 AVO
ANATOMY. No. 553 Broadway, next door to BalL BlaeIC
& Co. '. New-York. Just added to this large, superb aaA
world -fomcd collection, a perfect fraak of nature, aaocir*
sterChf Id, with two heads, four legs and three araft. X^
conjunction with this interesting sight, there are iroodsfS
of in unsiirpasoed and. thrilling natnre. At one gtaae*
is seen I,TO" parts of tbe human body. Tbe instltotioD hifl
been pronounced, by the njuny thousands who crowd ki$
daily, to have a irufr moral tendency-
Lectures da ly on interesting scieatiftc aad patholos^

cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, ftam 10 A. U. aatil 10 P. IL
Admission 25ce'jts.

RAILROADS.
""

'KOCKATrAY :

'

HOCKAWA'T f :

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S 3EA-OIBT SHORE I"

Trains of IheBaoOELTx Ceittkal jlmi Jamuca Ran^
EaAD CuMPANT leaTC Socth Ferrt. Bftooi.T>. for BOS
AWAr, tavariablv connecting at Ja.vaica witb UtflOfl
Li.vEof stajtes. as follows At : 45. S:. A. M. ; at3.l%
4 isr. SI.; on SINDAVS. at :45 A.M., at SSOP.lt
TbrouKh tickets, to and from Bockavaj. Sizrr Ctim^
to be bad at railroad office. South Filet, aod at 4to
hotels. RocEATAT. Ranmng time, two aocaa.

NEW-YURK. HARI/EI & ALBANY K.
FOB ALBANY. TROY. NORTH AND 'WBST.

Summer arrangement, cemmesciiK Thuiaday. May %
IW.!. .^ ,

For Albany 10:30 A. U. Kipreu Mail Tnia. tnmMh'^
St. station.
For all local traisi, tee timetable.

JOHN BlRCHILL.AJitSay^

RAKITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY RAUm

ROAD, For Long Brunch. Ked Bant,Slirewabai7
Mcinchestcr. Tom's Rfrer. &c. On and after Jnljr 14. tiw
new and fast steamer THOKAS OlLLVER will latlm
Uurray-st Wharf at e:3 and 10 30 A. V.. and 4 P. M..
connecting at Fort Honmontb with cars. Betaraiob
leares Uancbeeter at 6 A. M.. and 2a P. M.. and lesTe*

Long bran'ch at T 15 aod 10 40 A. M, and 4 P. M. State*
connect for Tuckerton. Manahawken. Tom's Rlret, Hijk-
lands. .'.'quan. I'oint Pleasant, &c. Fiist-claai m|al
board the steamboat^ ^^ .

CINQ ISLAND RA11.ROAD-CHANOE C

TEKMIN IS. Passenger Dep6t at James-aUp andto*
iJth-st.. E. B. , _ , ^
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 6 A. m^

for Gri^nport. Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At SA. M.12 M..and430P. M., forSyosaet.
At 3.'to P. M. for Greenport.
At6 P.M. forFarmingdale. _, ^^
On Sunday a train learee Hooter's Point. 0<th4L

Ferry.) ate)i A. H. forRiverhead and intermediate at*'

lions at excursion rates. Retur&log leares Rirerbesd *
3P.M.

ERIE1.

RAILiWAY.-PASSENOEB TBAIH8
ileare from foot of Cbamben.<t.. tU. : 8A.M MaBJW

ilunkirk. This train remains orer night at Blalim.aH
proceeds the neit morning. 7 A. M- EzpKM. tec nfM
9 A.M.. Milk, daily, for otisriUe; 12;15 P. IC A nn i^^i
datioD.dailj. for Pott Jerrls, 4 P.M., Way. for lOddl*.
town and Newburgh : 5 P. M.. Night Exprtes, daOj.B*
Dunkirk and BnSslo. The train of Satorday raai
thiough to BuSaio. bat does not run to DanKlfte
r. M., Emigrant, for Punkirk. ^

CHAS. MINOT. General 8tiBerlatSBiilsf

l.'DSON RIFER RAII.ROAD.-F0BAU.
BANY. TROY, rHE NORTH AND WKST.

Trains leave :

T-Bou m*^B.fl.gT^ I
FBOK THIKTIBTH-n.

Express, 7 and 11 A. t^|i anau-aa. 1 1 .
-

y a-
-

T^i^'a-nVAlSkny, <with|xo:a^^|^Sat.d.y.
^

sleeping car ) 10 15 P. M. I cjyled.)

InJiTO^TlVE SEA SiDE.-THECAMOFTM
iTcoiieT ! .land and

H/'^klJ" 'Ullroad^mpJIWnow runniiiK rcijularly
from f ulton andCattierioe Fer-

ries to Church l.ane. -Greenfield. Graresmd uid Ceoaw
Island This is the best route to Sheepsbead Bay. rB-
vale parties and associations and pio-oic parties aocon-
modated on application at the

office^ ^___

LONG^ISLAND RAII.ROAD, ACCOMMO-
1>AT10N-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave an:46 A. M., 3:15 P. M. ftw Greenport ; U;

A. M., 4:15 P. M for Syoseett: 7:45, 11:45 A. M:,3:1,:1*
5:45 p. M for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from V.m
A. M. to 6:45 P. M. __^ .

N~
OUTHERN RAItROAOOF KfJ/g/^^J"
-Trains leave Jersey Cit. for Hernio?' "* 1?n We*

9 ISA. J1..4 '.to and 6 05 P. M. aii-lj.;!" .l-^? "***

ne3<lays an<l Saturdays only- T.. tV nEMABE.<t.Sut.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
^

iLc "n:t;ry or .li.d from wounds or sickno-ssincurro*

f^u; s V -e theViiu. can have Uieir pensions, bounncj
bttclcvaV &c.. by calling upon or addressluK SOMtb *
BKrXi^s-toicitois for rc:.3iouer.. ic . 01?cc No. 3

PrkDli;o. under P.roadway Bank. New-York CiUri

^.PruJrTtbandFsts., WasWnrton. D t. Werefe
JvL^riu'^ion. to Hon. Hannibal ifamliL. J icc-Pre^eat,
VflH^nJ^.Alex.H. Kice,M. C. Ma-^s. .Hon, Alfred Jk.

Burnbam. M.C., Conn; Hon. John A.*.ariey. M. 0.,

c.b" Xn. Robert McKni^lit. M. C. PeiV: Hon, L. N.

Miattou.M. C';,
New-Jersey ; Hon tlbrid* G. bpaui.1-

iiis. M. f . S.T.; Hon Alfred tly, M. C..1N. \ .. Ron.

.^bijah Mann. .Ir.. M. C. N.^Y. City . Shepherd KnajP.
>ju, Presidcm WecLanics'Bank. N. Y. City . N_wyc-
koff. Esq.. Prcsidi-nt Williamsburgh City Kank. BrooJ-
lyu \ Y Hon Martin KalblleisS. Mayor Citv of Brook.

IvD. X v.. Maj -Gen. H. B. Dnryca, N. Y. S.M.. Brook-

li"il" J^J
C 1 nn BOUNTY, SOI.BIER' AND 'f'"J;
ft 1 UU WS' Pensions, back pay and ?"<:.""""StSl
lecled. Branch oflice in Wjiliington Agen.s "uj^
Applyto.oraMreisJ. P. ETtN'T Attorey-ai-^
Goverwnent Claim Agent. No. 347 Broauway. (ww" ""

26.) New-York^0,1 r<6W-l ora. . w^^

A5f deceased officers and sold m.^jJg^jTO,
gaii:RTT'ciMli?XtS**''"5^

''-^^*
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WTIttBOHPEB STATES.

Hi fmidtiit'i ippea'l
to tfee Border 8ttt

BepreieotatiTU, Bd thir Eeply.

fVtnn tkt Hmtimml IMtlUgmetr.
ke BepreMntstivea and Senaton of the Border

nBTaboIdlng Slatea harlag, by ipeclal luflutlon of

Ae President, been conveDed at tbe Bxecutlve Han-

iiaa^ca Satorday norninf lut, Mr. LiiCcom address-

ed tbem as folloi,troai a written paper lield In his

Oamuinii: After tbe adjoarnment of Congress,
sow near, IsliaU have no opportnnlty of seeing yea
let aereral months. Belierlng tliai you of the Border
islae koM more power for good than any other equal

BnuioA of membera, I feel It a duty whHth 1 cannot
jBMtfiakly waive to majie this aopaal to you.

I laMBd no leoroacn or complaint when I assure

T Ibat, In mT opinion. If vou all had vowd (or the

Molntlon In tlie Gradual Emanclpstion Hessige of

iHt March, the war would nowbR substantially end-

ad. And tbe Dian therein proposed Is jet one of the

aoat potent and swift means of ending it. Let the

leewhlchaie in rebellion see definUely and cer-

taiaiv, ihst in no event will the SUIes you represent
ever join Ihelr proposed Confederacy, and they cannot

Bucu longer roaintam the coniejl. But you cannot

vest tnem of ihelr hope to ultimately have you
with thcin. so long as you show a determination to

Borpetuate tbe InsUtiitioii within your own States,

Beat tnem at elections, as yon have overwhelming-
ly dof>e, and, nolhtng daunted, they still claim yoii

as their own. You and 1 know what Itbe lever of

Ihelr i^vierH. Break that lever before their faces,
and they can shake you no more forever. '

Most uf Tou h\ve treated me wllh kindnp^ and con-
aMeration, :ind rirustyou will not now tbink 1 improp-
erly touch what is exclusively your own, when, for

Sie sake of the whole country, 1 ask,
" Can yon, for

Kr States, do better tlian to take the course 1 urge ?

lardtng punctilio and maxims adapted to more

nunahln times, and looking only to the nnprere-
. daatooly stern fact^ of <>ur case, can you do better in

"any possible event? You prefer that : lie conslitu-

Honal relauon of tbe Stales to the natioa shall be

^radically restored without disturbance of llie Instl-

sutlon ; and. if this were done, my whoU- duty, in this

eeaeet, under the Constitution' and mv oath o1

See, would be performed. But it is not

'^aoe, and we am trying to ;i4-corai>li$h It

. ky war. The Inciile nti< of the war cannot be

aeoUed. If (he war ruuiinues long, as it must
H tbe abj'l be not sooner attained, the insil'.iitlon In

ysar Stales wlii be extincuislieil by mere irlciion an<l

atrasi.Fn Dy the miro u.'iJtnls of the war. It will

.fta gone, and you will have nothing valuable in IU-m

1 ftT Much of its-value is gone nlreHily. lluw much
toiler lor ypu aud for your peo^^ie tu takt: the step
walcii at once shortens tbe war, and .<ieuuit:s Ei.bstau-

aleolbpeniationfor tliat whicti issure to be wbo.ly
ImI ia any other event ! Bow much belter to thus
aave the money which else we sink forever in tho

war! How much belter to do it while ne can, lest

Ibewarere lo^g render lis pecuniarily unable to do
Ml How ni-ich better for you, as seller, and the na-

iB, as bayes, to sell ont and buy out that without
wlHeh tbe war could never have been, than to sink

boik ine thing lo be sold and tbe price of it in cutting
ae another's Ihioals !

I do nut speak of emancipation at once, hut of a
<a<lsion at nuce to omuncipnte (jradtiatly. Room in

Baath America for colonization can be obtained

aheaplv aud in abundance, and vfLcn numbers shall
- ka large enough to be company and encouragement
Car one another, tbe freed people will not be so reiac-

tant to fo.
*

I am pressed with a dimcuUy not yet mei^tiune'l
aae which threatens division among tliose who,
walled, are none too strung. An instance of It I.h

known (o you. Gen. Hu.NrxK Is an honest man, tie

.va*> and 1 nope still is, my friend. 1 valued him none
- VM less for agreeing with me in tlie general wish
4kal absmeu everywhere could be treed, lie pruclaim-
d all men free Mltl:in ertalii Stales, and 1' repuuiat-

adUie pioclamatton. lie expected mare good and
IMS harm from the measure than 1 could believe
~would follow. "Yet, in repudiating it, i gave dissatls-

laetlon. If not offence, to many whc r- support th'~

:aotttry cannot afford to lose. And this Is not tne end
. af iU The piesspre in this direction is still upon me,
aad is increasing. By conceding what! now ask, you
aaa relieve me, ani, much more, ean relieve the
'eantry In this Inportunt point.

Cpon these considerations I hatre again begged

Cur
attention to tbe Message of Xiarcl) last. Before

iving the Capitol. 'consider and discuss it among
yaorselvea. You are patriots and statesmen, and as'

- aDeh I pray you consider this proposition ; and at the
. least, Gomniend it lo the consideration of your States
aad people. As you would perpetuate popular gov*
arnment for the best people in the world, 1 oe^cech
yon that you ito in no wise omit this. Our common
country is lo great peril, deman<:ijig tiie loftiest
view* and boldest action to bring a speedy relief.

4>ae relieved, iu lorro of government is saved to the

irarld, its beloved hietoiy and cherished memories
are vindioated, andits happy futar^fully asenied and
eaadered inconceitatily g'and. Tgyou, more than to
any others, the privilege Is given lo assure ttiat hap-
aiaesa and ^ueil that grandeu)', and to link your own
ames therewith forever.

. At the conclusion of these remarks some conversa-

Son was had between tbe President and several roem-

%era of the delegations from the Border Stales, in

wUch It was represented that these istalcs could not

-to expected to move in so great a matter as that-

taooght to their notice in the foregoing nddtees while

am yet the. Congress bad taken no step beyond the

jass Bge^f a resolution, expressive rather of asenti-
kteat than preeeniing a substantial and reliable basis
1 action.

Mail Mbrt a UraoU ama Ihaa it aotaallr paid by
Ika Maryland Cokmtsatlaa oel8ly,wa have nur hon-
drad mlUlom mora Wc were not wUUng to impose
a tax on oor people lulEcleBt to pay the interest on
that sum. In addition to tbe yaat and daily Increasing
debt already fizea luon Uiem by the exigencie* of the

war; aad,ii wetaatf been wIUIdb, the -eodntry eovld
not bear it. Stated in this form the proposition Is

nothing less tbaa the deportation from the conotry of
slzteen hundred million dollar*' worlli ofprodoclng
labor, and the mbsatutlon in It* place of an interest-

l>earlng debt of the same aiaount.
But, ifwe are tola that It wasexpected that only the

States we represent would accept the proposition, we
respectlully subnTit that even then It involves a sura
too great for the financial ability of this Government
at this time. According to the oensus of llieo

B1SVK.

Kentucky had 239,400
Maryland v

Virginia
Delaware -.... ^

Missouri...; ,..,
Tennessee

Making in the whole l,lua,113
At the same rate of valaation these would amount

to
v^. t358,S33,li00

Add for deportation and colonization, $100
each 119,-.M4,333

And we have tbe enormous sum of. . .$478,u;ii,l33
We did not feel that we should be justified in voting

for a measure which. If carried out, would add liiis

vast amount '.o our public debt at a moment when
the Treasury was reeling under the enormous expen-
ditures of the war.
Again, it seemed to us that this reaolntlon was but

the annunciation of a sentiment which could not or
was not likely to be reduced to an actual, tangible
proposition. No movement was then made to pro-
vide and appropriate the funds required to carry it

Into efit'ct ; ar.d we were not encouiaged to believe
that funds would be provided. And our belief has
Dcen fully jusUlicd by subsequent events. Not to
mention otner ulrcTirastances, it is quite suflicient
lo'r oor purjtbse to bring to your notice the fact, that,
while this r' solution was under consideration In the

Senate, our collcHge, the Senator fiom Kentucky,
move'! an amrndinent appropriating $S<JU,0(HI to
the object therein designated, and it was
voted doT\n with great unanimity. What
conlidence, then, could we rteasonably leei
that if wc coininltted ourselves to tire policy it

pri,|iose't,our coMStitiientN woultl reap the fruitL. of
the promise held out ? and on what ground could we,
as fair men, approach them and cjialienge their sup-
port t

\
.

TherlKht to hold slaves is a rig|>r^appertaining to
all the Slates of this Union. Tbey have the right to
ciieiisfior hboiish tne iustituilon, as their tastes or
their interests may prompt, and no one is authorised
tu ipiestiou the rigui, or innit its enjoyment. And no
one has more ciearl> atfirmed that right tlian you have.
Your inaugural addres.s does you great honor In this

respect, and inspired the country with conlidence in
your fall ne.-K ami respect for the law. Our Slates are
lu tbe enjoyi:icnt o( lliat lighu Wc do not feet called
on tu defend uic instiiMtioit. or to afhrm it is one
which ought to be ciienslied : pcrliaps. it we were to
niaae ^e attempt, we might mil tliut v.e may difier
even among curseivc:, it is e.nni^ii for oiir purpose
to know that it is a rii;nt; .Mid, sokiioivlHg, we do not
see :\%hy we sboiiid now be expcctejl to yield it.

We had contiibu.ed our full snare *to relieve the

country at tlii.-* terrible crisis; we had d^ne
as much as had been required of others, iu like en-
cuinsPinccs ; and wo did not sec why vaci ifices should
be expected of tis from which otiicrs, no mure loyal,
wete exempt. Nor could we see w nat good the na-
tion would uerive Iroiii it. Such a .^acriuce submitted
to Dy us would not liave strengthened the arm of this
Guveriuucntor weakened that of the enemy. It was
not necessary as a pledge of our loyally, lor that had
been maniftjsted beyond & reasonable doubt, in every
form, and at every placb po.ssible. There was not
the remotest prouabilily that the Slates ue represent
would join in tbe rebeliiou, nur is there'now; or of
their electing to go with tnevSnutnern seciion in tiie

event of a recognition of the iiidepeudeuce of any i>ari
of the disafiecied region. Our States are hxed unalter-

ably ^iu then resolulion to uheii to and support tlie

Lhiun; they see no safety /lor tiiemselves and no
hoiic for con.^titiitional liberty but by its preservation.
Tney will under no eitcuuiaiaiices consent to its di.s-

soluiton, and we do inem^o more than justice uncn
weas.'-'ure you Uial while the war is coiiuucted to pre-
vent tbat deplorable causlrophe, they will sustain it

as ioug a-4 they can muster a man or command a dol-
lar. *or will they ever- consent, in any ev'bnt, to
unite with tbe Suuthetn Conlederacy. The tniter
fruiis of tlie peculiar doctrines oytiat region will for-
ever prevent them from placin^tlieir security and

^-^

happiness iu the custody ol an association w hich has
incorporated in its organic law ihe seeds of its own
destruction.

We cannot admit, Mr. President, that if we had
votetl for the resolulion in the emancipition message
of March lust the war would now be .suh.sta'niiaily
ended. vVc are unable to see bow our action In th>s

particular nas given, or could give, cni^ur^igement
to Uie re. I'lllon. Tne resolution has passed ; and il

theie be viitue in it, il will be ijude ^e efEcacious as
11 wc liuu voted for It, Wc have no power lo bind
our Stales in this respect bv our voles here ; and
whether we had voted the one way or the other, they
arc in the s^mie condition oi ireedom to accept or re-

ject its provislAiis. No, Sir ; the wur has not been
prolonged or hiiid-.red by our action on this or any
other measure. We must look for otIieF causes for
that lamented lact. Wo Uiink there is not liiudi
difficulty, not much uncertainty, jn pointing out
others lar more probable and potent in tiieir agencies
to tbat end.
The rebelMoii derives its strength from Ihe union of

all Glasses in the insurgont S:uies; and while that
union lasts the war will never end until they are utter-
ly exhausted. Wc know that at the inception of these
troubles Southern society was divided, and that a
liirge portion, perhaps a majority, were opposed to
secession. Now the great mass pf Soutlicui people
are united. To discover why they are to we must
glance at Southern society, and notice the classes into
which it has been diyided, and w bich still disiliiguish
it. Tucyare in arms, but not for the same object ;

Uie> arc itioved to acotiimon end, tnu by uiherent and
even inconsistent reasons, 'I'tie leader-, which com-
pieliends what was previously known as the Slate
Rights Party, and is niuch the lesser class, seek to
bre.ik down National independence and sent u)i State
domination. With them it is war against nationality.
The other class is lighting, as it suppose:,, to malnialn
and preserve its rights of property and domestic safe-

ty, which It has been made to believe aie assailed-

by this Government. This latter class are not
Disunionisls prr te ; they are so only because
tney have been made to believe that th<B Administia-
tion is inlinical to their rights, and is making war on
their domestic InsUtutionK: As long as these two
classes act together they will never absent to a peace.
The policy, then, to be pursued. Is obvious. Tiie foi-

uier class wlil never be reconciled, but tbe latter may
be. Remove their apprehensions ; satisfy them that
no harm is intended to them and their instit'iilions ;

that this Government is nut making war on Ihcir

rightsof property, bulls simply defending its legiti-
mate jiuthority, and they will gladly return to their al-

legiance as soon as the pressure ol milHary dominion
imposed by the Confederate authority is temoted
from them.
Twelve months ago both Houses of Congress,

aOupiing the spirit ol your message, then but recently
sent in, declared with slngulpr unanimity the objects
of the war, and the country instantly bounded to your
tide to assist you in carryins'tt on. If the spirit of
that resolution bad been- adhered to, we are confident
that we sliould before now' have seen the end of this
deplorable eotillict. But wtpkt have we seen ? In
both Bouses of Congress we have heard doctrines
subversive ol tbfe principles of the Constitution,, and
seen measure alter measure founded iu substance on
those doclrijMi piopoied and carried through, wbicb
can have no other effect than to distract aud divide
loyal mea^_*ml,exasperate and drive stlU further
?rom us and their duty the people of the rebeillouf"
State*. Military officers, following these bad ex-
amples, hare stepried beyond the just llmita of their
authority in tlie ---irne dir, r.tion, vintil in several in-
slar.ci-s you iiHvt: lelt the ueccslty of interfering to
arrest tliern. .\a', "ven ttie p!>;-s?.-;e of tlie resolation
10 wtiii--h>oii I tier iias be en ijiieti'iliously proclaimed
as the triiirnnh of a jirininple whitiii the peu,':le >f the
Southsiu SUles regaid as rtiir.oi-.s to tlam. The
rlTect of these measures was foretold, and may now
be seen In tlie indurated stale of Southern feeling.
To these causes, Mr. Prest<lent, and not to our

omission to '. ole for the resolution recorarnemleH bv

you, we solemnly believe wa are to attribotVu^e ter-

rible earnestness of thee taarms against the Govern-
ment and the continuance of the war. Nor do we
(permit us t^ say, Mr., President, with all respect for

J'ou)
agree that the institution of Slavery Is "the

ever ol their power," but we arc of the opinion that

"the lever ol tlielr power" Is the apprehension that

the powers of a common Government, created for

common and equal protection
to the interests of all,

will be wielded against the Institutions of the South-
'em States.
^ There is one other idea lo your address we feel

galled on Vo notice. After stating the fact of your re-

pudiation ol Oeu. llDMTBK'B nroclanitttlon, you ad(^:
* Yet, in repudiating it, I gave dissatisfaction, if

not oflence. to many whose support the country can-
not allord to lose. And this is not the end of it. The
pressure lu this iHrettinn is still upon me, and is in-

,
CI easing. By conceding what I now askyo.i can
relieve me, and, much moroiCan relieve the country
in this Important point"
We have anxiousiy looked Into this passage to dis-

cover Its true Import, but we are yet la painful uncer-
-_ ,.

-".. .m.. ucuui,:, ji.i Willi no um Ki all I talnty. How can we, by conceding what you now
lor conaiiitaiion with our constituejits, whose inter-

'

^sk, relieve you and the country from the Increasingears II oeeuly involved. It seemed like an inter- pressure to which you refer f We will not allow

The President acltn5wledged the force of this view,
4 admitted that the Border States were entitled to

expect a substantial pledge of peenniiiry aid as the
aaodttlon of taking into consideration^ nrcposltiou
*ao Important In its relations td their social system.

It wa^ further represented, in the Conference, that
le people of the Border Slates were Interested in
kaawing^ great Imporlai-.ce which the Piesiilcnt
attached tQ^t he poUcy in question, while It was el)ual-
ly dne to the country, to the President and to them-
alvee thai the Representatives of the Border Siave-

%efcHnt States sboDld pul^lielv aonouna* the ipotlves
Oder which they were cilled to act andlhe consid-

antlons of public policy urged upon them and their
aenstMuents by the President.
Wilhaview toEuchasUtement of their position,Aa members thus addressed met In council to Jellb-

atate on the reply they should make to the Prcstdent,
aad, a^ the result of a comparison of opinion s among
themselves, they determined Upon t))e adoption of
Majority and a minority answer. ^ ^
"" nrht OF IH HAJORITT.

, Tbe following paper was yesterday sent to the
'Yrealdenl, signed by the majority of the Repreaenta-
ttree from the Border 91avehbldlng Stales :

WAsamaroii, July l-i, 18*3. -

A Us President :

The undersigned, Representatlyea of Kentucky,
-Vtrainla, Missouri and Maryland, in the two Houses

f Congress, have listened to your addrats with the

ytifonnd sensiblUVy naturally inspired by the high
Mtee from which it eiroiiiates, the earnestness

fUpmarket] Its delivery,- and the overwhelming
irtance of the ,^bject of which it treats. We
JLjivenita molr respectful consideration, and

_,.J"lr before you our response. We regret that
iirant 01 time has not permitted us to make it more
yerfacl.We hare not been wanting. Mr. President, in re-

letlo you, P-nJ in devotion to the Constitution and
I Vawi. W bare not beeniadWtraal la the great

I Miraaa<lag yoa, eanpaied irUb wbich all

tta>^g>&* haye bemiMiai>iB>i- .

aMvetou. ; aad we have freely- given you our sym-
aaihr and support. Uepudiating the dan^rous here-

OTfjtf T*^ -Secessionists, we bellcveit. with you, ttiat

Sawar on *!iei.- p:irt i . .-lo^ressive and wict- cd, aji-l

Itef^cts for which u ':"is to be prosei-iiie'd on o'm-s,

alMd by your m.--- '( at the <.,.niii:ig of it.c

Coii--;ress, lo i- : such as all goou ir!(,-ii_

approve, -.vo l:;i-,e- |iiot hesi*at;-:l to -idte'

U. aappiif s .-i-:e--:i.;. :.. r'iifry it on '/Igoruusiy.
W* have vote-: all the .-nen aad money you have aali-

adfir, and e.en mo'e ; I'.e have impeded onerous
son our peii:,!i-. :-.,'..) thevi are pavinc them with
rfalnefls and

.^'-i* aiv ; '-w-e have i-nroii raged
I Tind sent to' tlM fiild;miin V oar'SMl

I *eme of onr number have offered their per-
aon* to the enemy as pledges of their sincerity and

, AaroUon to country. We have done all this under
Ike moat discouraging circumstances and In the face
af meaiores most elstssteful to us and injurious to
the inlerest* we represent, and in the hearing ol doc-
triaes avowed by tho.<e who claim to be your friends

MM[t abborent tu us and our constltueuts. But. lor all

lhl^ we have never faltered, nv shall vve as long as
we have a Constitution to defend and a Government
wrbtefi protects us. -And we are ready for renewei'
aa'orts. and even greater sacrifices, yea, any sacrifice,
-wlien we are alisfi.,d it is required to preserve our
daiirable form of iiovernment and the priceless bless-

lags of constltulU<ii.al liberty.
Afew of our number voted fortheretolation reeom-

aended by your Message of the Sth of March last, the

frealerixirtion of us did not, and we will briefly state
%be prominent reasons which influenced our action.

In the first place, ti proposed a radical change of
<it social system, antl was burried through both
ou,H with undue haste, wii.iout reasonable time-r cDnM.ieraiioTi and debate, and with no time at all

R*"^^\\L,vJJ^'}''

'^."'"n^ent vriVh a question which.
^.i ...y I ""'".'^'"ly belonged to our respectiv?

n,^i'^?d il"'*' '*^^7"'"* "' '">'''l advleior so"'

iSil^-riii.Tr >' "' "' ''"'I'ted the constitutional

2^1 fcro,.^"'; '',"";'"*
" '""'" apnropriatlon. of

money lor the
oojeei..-.esimie.l, an.i ail olu. thoughtur hnances we.e In no condiiioi, t., ,ear the im-

eUK- outlay which lis adoi-.lonH',',,,'};,- ,^?. ,V\\^:
loo would impose upon tlie .National TreHsurv Ifwe pause but a moment to tlimk ol iiie deiu u, aejeot-
ance would have entailed weare ano.lied by its u an
allude. The proposition was aildrcssed lo-ai, me St I'li^

'

aad embraced the whole numtw^r of slaves. Aecn^droK
to the census of 1860 the^ were then v'erv neariv
iour million slaves In the country ; from natural in-
crease they v;xceed that number now. ! At even the
low average of three hundred doUlirs, the price fixed
fey tiM emancipation act for the slaves of tiiis DistrictM gielly below their real worth, their value run*

2lo

the enormous sum of twelve bundled million*
MUar* i and if lo tbat wa add thecott of deporta-
I %f4 eeloaluUoB. at one bundred duUar* racb.

11^: 8<fa^-i# 9:iim8. g 10, HHf.
wv%lia hearliy on yov aad file cexmtry. Ur. Preal-
aeat, bo sach Merttoe Isflaoenftry to tecvre oar np-
port Confine yoanelf to your coiuUtatlonal Au-
thority; confine yoar suborcUMtes wltliin Ibe nine
limits ; conduct tfila war solely for ttkoparpose of re-
storiagtbeCoftatltution to Its legitimate authority;
concede to each State and its loyal citizens ibelr just
nghts. and we are wedded to you bv tnoisftolutoleties.
Do thit, Mr. President, and yott touch the American
heart and invigorate it vith new hope. Yoq will,uwe solemnly believe. In due time restore peace to
yoorcouDtry, lift it from dc.spa7id<nry to a futare of
glory ; ano preserve to your counlrymen, their pus-
terity. and man, the Inestlnable treasure of Constitu-
ttonal Oovernmenl.
Mr. PreeUtent, we have stated with frankness and

Candor the reasons on which wc forbore to vote tor
the resolution you tiave mentlnned ; but you have;
again presented this pruposition, and appealed to us
with an earnestness and eloquence Vhich have not
failed to ioipro&v us, to " consider it, and at the least
to commend it to the consideration of our States and
people." Thus appealed to by the Chief IKagistrate
ol our beloved country, in the hd^i r of its greateEt
peril, we cannot wholly dPcUne. We are wtlhng to

,
trust cvefv question rcUlIrtxto their interest and
happiness'to the consideration and ultimate judg-
ment of our own people. While differing from you
as to the necessity of rmanoipating the slaves iSf our
Slates as a means of putting down the rebellion, and
while prniestlng against the propriety of any extra
territoriallnterference to induce tne people of our
States to adopt any nartieular lino of policy on a sub-
ject which peculiarly and exclusively belongs to
ihem, yet when vou and our brethren of the loyal
Stales sincerely believe that the retention of slavery
by us isan ot>stacie to peace and national harmony,
and are willing to contribute pecuniary aid to com-
pensate our States and people lonUe inconveniences
produced by such a change of system, we are not un-
willing that our people shall considerihe propriety
of putting it aside.
But we have already said that we regarded this

resolution as' the utterance of a sentiment, and we
had no conGdeiice that it would assume the shape of
a tangible practical jproposltion, which would yield
the fruits of Ihu eacruice it required. Oiir'people aro
influt-itCfd by the same want of confidence, and will'
net conskler the proposition In its piesenl impal^aulo
form. The interest they are asked to give up is to
tncrn of imuiense tm; ortunrc, and they ought not to
be expected even to entertain the pro:)Osal unill Mi*:y
are :iRsured that when llipy accept it their ju,--t

expectations will nof be frustrated. Wc re-
gard your plan as -v. & proposition from the
nation to the Stales fo exercise an admitted
constitiitionul right In a pariicuL:ir manner aad
yield up a valuaoie interest. Before tbey ought to
consider the proposition it should be prei^ented in
such a tangible, practical, efljciont shape, as to com-
mand their conlidence that its fruit?- are cx>ntlngc*nt
only upon their acceptance. We cannot trust any-
thing to the contingencies of future legislation. If
Congress, by jH-oper and necessary legislation, shall
provide sulficicnt funds, and place them at your dis-

po.<al, lo be applied by you lo the payment of any of
our States, or the citizens thereof, who shall adopt
the abftlittiti'cnt of Slavcrv, either gradual or inniif^-

diate, as they may ttcterniinc, and the cxi-cnye of de-

portation and ''.oloni'/.ation of th^liberaled slaves,
then will our SiaJes and people take this prOpoMtion
into raj-eful consideration, for such deciMon as in
their judi?ment is demanded by their interests, their
lionor anil their duly lo'tiitwhole country.
We have the honor to be, with great respect.

C. A. WICivi^llFE.Ch'n. ClIArS. B. (JAl.VKllT,
C. J.. L. I.KARY,
EOWIN H.WEBSTEU,
K. MALLORY,
AARON HARDING,
JAMEb S. ii01^Ll^'S,
J. \V. MfiX/IKS,
THUS, L. IMUCEL.
G. W. DliNLAP,
WM. A. HALL

GARllETT DAVIS
It. WK.SOV,
J. J.CHlTTENnnN,
J NO. S. CARLILE,
J. W. CRISFIELD,
J. y. .lAtKt'OiV,
H. GRIDKII,
JOHN S. I'HELPS,
FRANCIS THOMAS,
LThe repty of the minority was pubhsiicd in yester-

day's TlU8.1 *
EKPI.Y OF MR. MATNARD!

IIOUSB 0? REi'RESBSTATIVES,nFuly Ifi, 1682.
Sir: The mui^nitude and gravity ot the proposiiiun

Mibrnilted bv you to Represcnfftiivcs from the Slave
Sta'es would naturally occasion diversity, it not con-
truiif'ty ol opinion. You wilt iiwt, th:irfore, h^fcur-
prifri'tt that 1 li;iv: not brcn able to Cfiinir in %iew
with Ihe majority of them. This is attnbuublc. pos-
sibly, tu the fart that my State Is not a Border .Slat#?,

properly 60-c;iJ led, anri that my immciliate eon-tilu-
cntK are not yet d s;nthralled from 1 lie hostile arms
of the rebt'lliun. This laitis r physical ob^tatile in
tho wa^ of my now subinittinK to llieir consideration
tiiii or ;)ny other proi)osition looking to political ac-

tion, especially such as", in this ca>e, wi>uld require a
change in the organic law of Uie State.
But do not infer that I am insensible to your appenl.

I am r.ot. Vou a-e surrounded wiih' difficulties far

greater than have embarrassed any of your predects-
soiB. You net'i the support of every An)erican cift-

Kcn, .T.d yon ought to have It active, zealons and
honest. The union of every Union man to aid vou
in pre>i::rvi!icyie Union is the duty ol the lime. i)if-

fertuces tsN( policy and methods must be sub-
oiiJinaie to the common purpose.
^Jn looking for the cfluse*j of this- rebellion, it Is
natural that I ach section and each party shoiild as-
cribe as liitio blame a? possible to it^Mf, and as much
as pofislOle t.i its opponent seciion aiii! party. Possl-
b y you and I might n6t agree on a coin^/arison of o-jt

_vicws. That there should be dilierenccs of opinion
as lo the best mode of ronductini; ourmilitary oper-
iitions, and the best men to lead our armies, is equally
raiural. Contests on such qties'lons wru^en our-
selves and strengthen our enemies. They are un-
protilab'e and possibly unpatrioin\ Somebody must
yliKi, or we WHste our stiength in a contemptible
struggle amongst ourselves. *

You appeal to the loyal menof the Slave States to
fcacrihee soniethiiig of teeJliiR and a great deal of in-
terest. The sacritices they have already made and
the sufferings they have endured give the best assur-
ance that the appeal will not have been made in
vain. He who is not ready to yield all his material
interests, and to toiego his most cherhhed senti-
ments and opinions for the preservation of his

country, although he may have penJied his life nn
the battlc-tield in her drfenee. is but half a patriot.
Among the loyal people that I represent tliere are no
hu// patriots. .

> Already the rebellion has cyst usnuV'h, even-t^our
undoing ; we^ aie content, if need he, to give op the
re^t to supnress it. We nave stood oy you from the
beginning of this ftrup^le.and we meail to stand by
you, God willing, till the end of it.

1 did not vote for the resolution to which yon aN
hide, solely for the reason that at ,the lime 1 was ab-
sent at the capital of my own Stale. It is right. ^
Should any of the Slave Slates think proper toJer-

minaie that institution, as several ol them I unaer-
etand, oj- at least some of their citizens propose, jus-
tice and a generous comity rctiuire that the country
should interpose to aid it in. iescening the burden,
public and private^ occasioned.by so radical a change
in lis snoiai and industrial relations.

I will not now speculaie ilp6n the effect, at home or

abroad, :of tbe adoption of your policy, nor inquire
what action of the rebel leaders has rendered some-
thing of tli kind important. Your whole adminis-
tration gives the- highest assurunoe that you are
niovfd, not BO much irom a deslre^^to see all men
everywhere made free, as from a far higher desire to

preserve free institutions for thK benefit of men
already free ; not to make :>la\t'S fre3u;eri, but to pre-
vent freemen from being made slaves ; not to destroy
an institution, which a portion of us only consider

bad, but to save Institutions which we all alike con-
sider good. I am satisfied you would not ask from
any of your fellow-citizens a sacrifice not. in your
judgment, imperatively rctjuircd by the safety of the
country. '^

This is the spirit of your-appeal, and I respond to It

in tbe same spirit.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HORACE MAYNARD.
To tbe President. ^;

, A Correction from Gen, Bcnbania
n the auditor of the New- York I'miet :

Will you allow me the space to correct an infer'

enco that may be drawn from your editorialin reter^V want, and were certain ol being cared for in tbe

/i

pressure to whlcli you ___

ourselves to tMiik tliat Itie proposition is, ttiat we
consent (b gire lip t^lavery, to tli end tliat tl)e iiun-

ter proclainatiou may be let luui>e uii tlie Snuthirn

piiple, for It is too well kiiunii liiai we would noi Re

parties to any sucli measurr, andwebaveieu much
respect for you lo Imagine yuu S ould propose it. Can
it iaeai>tlmtby sacriticing our inlrrict in Slavery e

apjH'ase Ihesitirit that controls that r'*^'*--'ire, ciiuse

>lo (>e withdrawn, and rid the coiniry ol ine pesii-
*m agitation of the Slavery question ! We are lor-

biddeu so tu tliiiik, for that siilrit would no', be .atis-

fieU with the liueraiiociof seven hnndrea thousand
t.laveF, an<] cease iis it(>\fation, while tliree millions
remain in bondage. Can il mean that by abandoning
tiiiivery in our Stales wu are removing tbe prc&sure
tiom vou and the country, by preparing for a

Sep;. ration on the line of Uie Cnttpn Stales t We are
loiUiOdeu to to think, because Ills known ihHt we aie,
and we believe thaiJyoii br^, unalterably opposed to

any division at a4t; We would piefer tu think that
you dvelre this concession aa a pledga of our support,
and iliiif a^abi* rou (o wlllistapd rresiurt wiucb

esee to loy letter, published In your paper of to-day^

For greatly as I feel that Gen. tJizviNii has attempted

to wrong me, I would not wUlingly be unjust to him

tai lay respect
I did not say, or mean lo intimate, that Gen. Sn-

Tijs wa
" concealed by a hedge" during the engage-

ment ; but I desired simply to state the lact, tfaft so

far as 1 could learn, the position he had assumed
and where my atuS always found him, as they in-

formed me was not in advance of that hedge, and

that I bad not learned of bis being in advance of it

at any Umc, or w iA t'lo regiments that were cut

down in Iront of the fort, whet my belief in his abili-

ties led ine to thiiik lie would have been of gieat ser-

vice.

By his verbal information to ine for my preliminary
'eportjust alter the battle, I had the belief that he
was with those regiments, as Hl!,o, as he stated to nie

distincUy, that his "guns were loaded ;" while he
made so many excuses as to the darkness, &c., for his

aimitud delay, that I was disposed tu pass It over,
and to give bim Ibe commendation tbat I had so much
dtslrcd to. Hi's own address to bis troops, publUbed
afterward. In which he tells tliem that tbey weie
ordered to go with unloaded muskets, negatives, of

course, one of these points, and the statement of

t'apt. UoiLC, another, as lo tne ilarkness at slartinij ;

and aa to the position of Gen. Sl\ l8, the after In-

quiries ol iny Staff aud others gave me the informa-
Uon as 1 stated it i

anxl unfortunate as 1 t>elleve tbat

position to have been for his greatest efficiency, I an
not iiispo'ed lo attribule lo other ciiuses than an error

of judemcnt his having selected such a pSint for his

head.iuarlcrs. H.W. BEjNHAM.

I'vonsTlTaiilH S>lato CoBTcntlon.
llAaEisiiL'BOH, Penn., Friday, July 16,

Xbe State Convention of tl)e"Peoplc'o and ISe-

publlcans, nominated Taoius G.'.CocuaaN' fur AU'litor-

.General, and Wm. S. lluss for Surveyur-General.

Resolutions were adopted beartiiy sustaining llie

National and State administrations.

Col. John W. Jb'oiKzi addressed the Convention,

announcing that t>erore he left Washington tbe Presi-

dent told him tbat henceforth his policy should be as

stringent aa the most euthuslasllc could desire, and

tbat hereafter there would lie bo tcslriolion in liio

employsMnt of meo lo put down th* icbflbon.

MASS BIBBTIN9 IN JKKsn CITT.

Breeehea by KlehaTd Bb*m4> laww W-
Bcadder, HiTBin WalbiridKCi mn* Other*
Oveat Eathaaloaai af ikc Feorle*
One of the largest and most Enthusiastic mast

naetliqts ever held in Jersey City, assembled last

evening In Van Vorst-square. The Mayor of the

city, Jmui B. Rouaa, Esq., presided, and arion the

platform were the members of the Common Council
of Jersey City, Judge GainriTH, Jndge Maesb, and
other prominent citizens. A fine band of music was
in attendance, and the large Square was illuminated

by bonfires, while over the heads of tbe immense
concourse of ^opte, bursting skyrockets shed innu-

merable stars of variegated hue.'

The Mayor called the meeting to order, and Intro-
duced Mr. J. W. SoDDDKK, who read a series of
patriotic resolutions responding to tbe appeal of the
Governor for troops to fill up the quota of New-
Jersey under the now call ; alluding tu the oaet his-

tory of the Stale, and the valor displayed by the Jersey
soldiers in the present war. and rlosing as follows :

Resotveif, Forgetting all distioctiODS of party, looking
only to the reestdblisliment of the natiunal authority
within the limits of our common country, we plfdjie our
efforts and resources to put down treason and rebellion,
and we will not stay our bands till tbe national flag shall
wave over e very foot of soil which, under (he sacred c<)m-

pact of tbe Constitution, baa baen dedicated to freedom.
[Cheers.]

*

Resitttitd, That we recommend Col. EsRA Cabmaiv, dis-

tinguished for his valor on the late batUe-field of Wil-

liainsburgh ; Capt. Wm. B. Du.ininu, recraiting a com-
pany for the Eleventh Itegiment ; Capt. KoiiT. BuMsiKri,
l.leutjjnis. A. Hoi'KiNsand l,ieut. James M. Wbakt,
ofCompauyiS; Capt. .Icon URiur.8, of I'ompany C. and
Capt. .Iami:s Uhamn, of Comp.iny H, who arc authorized
tn recruit companies iu this county for* the Thirteenth
Kei^inieiit. to l> cnmmanded by ('ol. 0.^aMA?(. as men
worthy of our cuntidijncc, and un^Ier whu^e banners all

pi^rsons can rall3'. nlio desire to enlist in defence of their

country, and as officers, able and willing to lead them
against the enemy.
A resolulion was also adopted reqnesting the Gov-

ernor to take the reeponsiSility of offeiing tiO bounly
to each man recruited, and pledging tlie people to

sustain him in tbe act. Tbe resolutions were unani-

mously adopted; after which the Chairman intro-

duced RicBARP fiusTBEP, Esq., of Brooklyn, who
made an eloquent appeal to the citizens of New-Jer-

sey to maintain Ihe illustrious past history of tbe State,

and assist in the defence of the couulry in this second

revolution. He also appeaieQ to the foreign-born

citizens of the Stale not lo allow UiemstlieF to fall

behind tbe.naliie-boin In defending the Coiistiiuiiun
ol the country that had given them refuge, lie fa-

vored the employment of loval men eveiy whore, and
of any color, to crush this most wi'-ked ann inta-

inous rebellion. He was frequently interrupted by
applause.

Mr. KcuPDEa was the next speaker, and was lis-

tened uUti great :;tlcntion, and repcutcd marks of ap-
probation while he showed in eloiiuent terms the

eiiormiiy ol the present attempt of the rebels lo over-
throw the iiDerlics of the peopxe, and tlic necessity of

eiusiiiiig out the rolifillion.

At Ibe close of Mr. ScnnniH, Hon. I^ram \Val-
naiDOG was introduced, and nia<lc oiiMoi the most
snriiiig and effective speeches ever delivered. He
spoite lor nearly an hour, and every sentence, even to
tne lasi.^nly a-.Ided lothecntiiusia^ni-ottncaudienoe,
who, at the cnii, gavd tliree cheers for itie wai-
horse of New-York," Ihe name by which the Chair-
inaa introdii(-ed iiim to tbe Assembly.
He closed his eloquent address by laying down cer-

tain piopositions, wiiinlihe embodied in the form of

ri-t'ulniious, and eaish one of wbioti received the

beany ana -vociferous indorsement of the audience.
Some ot the propositions were biinilar In sentimenl lo

liie resolutions inlroduced by the same speaker at the

Union-square Meeting, but there were thieeor four
new ones \\ljicri aie so important in tlieir character,
and received such a unanimous indorsement Iroui the

people, as to deserve special menliou. -'J hey were
asfulioMs;

llc.-iolre<f. 1. Tliat if six tliousand years of human ex-
perience litis illustrated one truth more llian auotlit-r it iu

that e;ii-h :{?.: must contribute iis. just proporiion toward
su^tainiufT aii'l btrenKlheuing that vast fund 01 mural
liowcr ou which periu:iuentl> rests ihe cumpielc sccce-ia
of ir-.'e iesliMilious the great principle.' of poluicat
equality indivHiual and publio lioerty religions tolcra-

tiua -aiid^i;; contmuc'l jycilare of every well ordered

coiiimniii^. itealii^iiig this great fact, with a lull

ktiowl- ij;.c ol tlie responsibility il iniiMises, we
here dec-arc our fixed dtjterioinalicn to stui:d arm in

uriii, .in^l ^iikjiiidi-r to shoulder in deleuce of American
(Jonstitmir.nal Representative (Government, unlil the
fonndatictiS ol' the itepublic are again as lirmly e.lablish-
ed iisliic !>ii'"rs5>)'l)te universe - lirmly believing that
the continued successes of free innlitntions on thisconii.
nent i:i Ihe duiuiu.iut :.eu<inieut oi" the popular Iicart in

e.'--ry,iiimritr of Ihe k'lobe, aud that to (lie loyal Anieri-
c.in peoi.l'.'lias\c'-iiC"'iilidcd the ht,<hdc=liiiy of eonirol-

iu^ ai.d guiuji^g tiiut itrntiiuent .'IS it oouvulses thecce:*n
01 iiuiaaii-p.iSal.^n at eorue and abvoad-

lO.i.iicfv, ".:. 'ihjttlie nniii and strength of this great
Aiu^ricfin ( onHtitutiunoi (iuvarniuent areguaruuteed ny
the hoir-otfnit.v of onr peoide tlioir love cl iibcviy tiieir

early revolulion;try history i ami we eoascientiously be-
lieve ttie iiniiiutuiiie law ot (joe. as expressed iu nuturc,
makes the teiritory assigned to the American people en
this cuiicjnent bu'- niio nation. .

Rci,:iiu,'J. That our coramcrcKil marine, now largely
in advance oi an.y other nation, sl/ould be so ori-^auizcd as
to aid i n thv means ol i^s own deltnte, and that it J8_lhe
duty of Congfcssto provklo for this by irrorpM'yIing a
piirtion of the same into a " Militia of the J-eft," and
thus inaugurate a new element of National strength and
(lelence, comiMcnaurate with our growing impjrlanco aa
a great leading maritime power.
Resolvfd 11. That a I eople who have an enrolled militia

of over thve*-' millions of stalwart men, and wiio are wiU-
ii.g to csh;iuaL tlteir hist dollar in dclonsc ot Constiiution-
al tlovcruiocnt, are capable ol iiieetin; withoat p-inririnur,

-aiid en,iaritjg without coniplair-t, whatever lortuue I'rovi-

deiioc bag iu store lor them during the contest in which"

-Ihiy arcengiigcd; for they know there isan etarual law

otjMstioe and right, that sooner or later will prevail-. We
tliorelorc implore the (government, at tiio earliest prac-
ticable moment to remove the restrictions upon tlie i'ress,

Kive at all limes the earliest response to tbe people s

ios aud iistctiing ear, as e.icli incident inarHs the

yiiig lortuues of tlie hour- Temporary repulses or
^ ..miiitjui'jiiattr sh:ill only reiicrieour arms ami reaoi-
maleoureti'jris to ttiil grcal'.T achievements, while suc-
cess ai.dvict(jry shall swture to the giver of all good the
fervent i^r^titudeand honest Uiank fulness of every genu-
ine, prtriotie, loval heart.
Tne aii'litncft was then addressed by Sahdu

HiiTAiiNS, Esq , aud udjonrned wllh nine cheers lor

the Union and Ihe Constitution and the vigorous
jirosecution of the war. Tnere was aiso another

stand, presided over by Alderman Knoa, where .a
large audience assembled aud geuial speakers ad-

dressed the meeting. ,

rKOUKBSS or ENliIBTMBNTS.

Rcernitinc la the City EUbcts of the Fifty

Dollars nouuty Oflered by the GoTerner.

Positive oageniess was yesteriiay manifested

on the subject of enlistments amongst the large class

of persons to wfiom bounty money is an objecl. The

recruiting offices were kept In a state of llvfly ac-

tivity ihroughout tlie day, aud all the camps id the

neighborhood of the City received large accessions

to tiieir crowds of occupants.
Gov. HoBOAs's determination to take the responsi-

bility of olfering Increased Inducements to those dis-

posed to toiuuteer has stirred up an immense amoiHit

of popular enthusiasm, and produced a great effec,

uu those whom it was specially intended to reach.

The measure is a timely one. A very large Class oj

men have patriotic ardor enough, tnd quite sufficient

aspiration after military distinction to volunteer, If

they could only be assured tbat their wives and chil-

dren, helpless parents, or others deoendent upon theiif

were placed beyond th possibility of immediate

future. Tlicy have held b-tck because they could

find work and wages with which to sup-

port their families, and /eared that giving

up tliat work and tlie remuneration it brought would

deprive them and those dear to Ihem of i!ei]u&te

means of sustenance. The( promises made in lliC

Governor's Proclamation added to the Urited Stales

bounty, and the one mouth's pay guaranteed them In

advance, place them In a comparatively Independent

position a position In which they can afford to be

patriollc^in which they can afford to make personal

sacrifices for a country whose gratitude an liclpalcs

and generously removes all rational grounds of besl-

tsney. Freed from petty anxiety and distrust, tbey

come fofwatd willingly to devole themselves to the

cause, in tbe triumph of which they know is Involved

tlteir owii future of safety and sdccess. Seeing tbe

soclot necessities for which they have been used to

labor liberally bestowed on them
ijnd

theirs, tbey are

ready to fight for that order of things which recog-

nizes in the labor of coming years the highest claim

to a share in the direction and ailvanlages o( a bcuofl-

cent form of Government. \

Never before In the history of the vrorld has aify

couulry held forth such prospect oPreward to tnose

of her sons who draw the aviord In her Uhalf. Let

It be said, as a sequence, that never before was coun-

try's call so enthusiastically responded to.. The sc-

cumiiKitlon of pecuul4rycn;:ourageiuenl,
tried at the

North, isai.hirsetn the contest between unbounded

weal-h and mtel.iKencc as opposed to mercilss* con-

srrintion.enfowe.i by imiH-verished recklessness on

ap.'heticitnorance a' tlie .south. There can be lit-

tle d )ubt wliich, in the- long run, Vrould prove the

l.ir^st
' minphant policy. But the main idea to be Im-

pitascd upon the public laiiid.jutl at this crisis, is

thai llierc is no leisure to wait lor tne result of a pio-

iongcd eperimci>l. .Money and miud must, with

mapic prouipliiude show Its superiority over poverlv-
stricken truie energy. The moral inajtsly of a loyr.l

Nalion cannot be allowed for a moment lo yield oe-.

fore the mere physical desperation ol half played out
rebellion. There must be an overwhelming army
nut inlo Ihe field, wiibin a few weks, and this army
must, aiid will, be made tip of willing hearts and
iiauds.
In jBdgtaig from tb> Increase of sUstmeBls dimsg

thapaatfewdaysiaadlba ramarkabia tapetos atvea
to the aoveaMiit by tba Govemoi's proclamation, it
Is safe lo predict that tbe President's reguisltlan for
three bundled tbtnsand fresh troops will be speedllv
filled. New-York is doing its part in the enrollment
of the new legions gloriously.

TBI DRITID STATIB MDSTIRING OFriCK.

A busier set ol officials cooM sot well have been
hiund than those engaged In ths medical examina-

tion, and mustering in of troops at tbe United Stated

mustering aflice In White-street jesterday. The
Governor's proclamation, offering an additional boun-

ty toreerults, Whether joining regiments already in

the field, or about forming, has given a sUIl further

Impetos to enlistments. Dr. Auzahsu B.Hon and
his assistants, were kept constantly engaged yester-

day in examining recruits. There was no cessaiiob
for a single moment ; hardly time was allowed for an
examiner to obtain refreshments. If recruiting con-
tinues, as there Is every reason to suppose It will, as
brisk as yesterdav. It will be absolutely necessary to
employ a great number of medical examiners. From
appearances, New-York will soon have her auotaof
troops in the field.

THg (JDARTKKMlBIEr.'S PEPABTMEKI.
'

^
Requisitions for clothing are coming faster and

faslfr to the Quartermaster's Department, No. 61
Walker-street. From all parts of the State Ihe de.
-mand for uniforms Is almost as great as at the com-
mencement of the war. Such a siate ofthings proves
satisfactorily that recruiting has in no ways lallen off
in the State.

IHK HIW-TOBE TOLCNTEEB IKTILLIET.
The Fifth New-York Volunteer ArtBlery, now sta-

tioned in Fort Marshall, Baltlroore.-'requiref a few
more men to complete Its complement. Lieuts. C.
ScnAFVf.B and OaviLLX Harris are the recruiting offi-

cer!!. They can be seen at headquarters. No. 40 New-
Bowery.

TlIK FIRST CATA^T ttKGtllENT.

Col. DcDOi's regiment, which Is now in canlp at

Suffolk, Va., wants a few more men lo raise it to the

full standard. As soon as the men are mustered in

they will be sent to Slapleton, Stalen Island ; when
unilormetl and equipped they will be at once sent to

join the reumeni. Beadquarlers, No. 20 Whllehail-
Btieet.

_ RPINOLa'S KMPIRR BRIGADE.
The different regiments belonging to this brigade

are fast filling up. At tbe camp,East New-York,already
nearly a thousand are located. Gen. Spisola has pro-

mulgated the following order :

tiENKBAL lls^ntlCARTERS, Sp'SOLA'S EuriRR 1

^RIOADE, i.AFAVETTK HaXi., S

No. SaSITroadway, N. Y. )

Surgeon PmiM B. Rice wili be in attendance .
these headquarters, from 12 to S o'clock daily, to ex
amine for muster all recruits for this Brigade.
^Ijutant David A. Bosbx will be in attendance at

these lieadquarters, at the above hours, to muster Into
tbe Uuiled Slates service all recruits for this Brigade
passed by Surgeon Kick. By order of

F. B. SPINOLA,
Brigadler-Gen. commanding Kmpiie Brigade.

P. J. Claassen, Colonel and Aciiiig Ins. General
Empire Drig;i.le.

rOURTn REGIMENT OF 8PIK0I.a'8 BRIGADE.
The "Pbffiiifx Corcoran Zouaves," Fourtii Itcgl-

ment Sfirola's Brigade, are now actively at wort
filling their ranks, having already some *260 men on
their lists and 26 officers recruiting in different locali-

ties. Both the Colonel, J. C. Bcbxe, and Meutenaiit-
Colonel, M. D. SmiB, of this regiment, are old ofli-

cers of the army of the Potoma'*, having seen their
share of set vice with tbe Irish Brigade.

RECEUITING IN EUIIIIA AND VICINITT.
Elvira, Friday, July 16.

Recruiting In this county is progressing at a

rapid rate,yand the prospect now is that Utile Che-

mung will nave her quota ready within a fortnight.

Nearly two-thirds of the number are already in camp.
Rousing meetings have been held in Elmtra, Horse-

heads, Milliiort and other towne.and about $3,000 have
been obtained by private contributions to as.<.ist in

raising men, while numbers of prominent citizens are

advancing the Government bouuty to volunteers.

WAR ITEETING IN^TTSBURGU.
_' PiTTSBumiB, Friday, July 18.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held to-

day lo make arrangements for a grand mass meeting
to prepare a plan for raising the ouota of Allegirtny

County under the Prcslaent's call for volunteers.

Among the resolutions, wbith were loyal and patri-

otic, was one Indicating one of the objects of the mass

meeting to inquire into the dissatisfaction alleged to

e:cist In rosard to4he mode adoptcMl by the Slate Gov-
ment to raise the n^- quota, and to take all laudable
steps to allay tbo same by memorial or otherwise.

L|J?Kitk'Sa3^'--'~''***^**-
^^juaer

Peti. Y.,,, PTi4oe, wtui ^t^t>TU

TjttietOsorey,KeBaT. PraTidewsswltbBtas.%, .

Ship ConsiellatioB. IlolUner. Tliiiiisal Jaa* 1. w<ik

S sf iS"^'* "fS"^ * Charles O^S^. JS-kbt
a dense rog. made an ohjeot ahead, whick 'm "H

ute. after heard aloud crash. - -/-Tg? '*- -'f^

^i'-' k"? *? ".'" ! M. to aAccrtiu SSyinoise; but lb- fojr njt lifting- did mJdta^T^
during the lime bajTlheship. bell ronHS^attract the af.ention ot anyWy dSHrtMcrew said tmy heird mens voices

^^'""' "

. yi.'l'^,!:"";'-'i'-een. Liverpool June la.to Thos. Itlchardson *; Co- .lulyj laiTLii,
fbip Benj- Adams, fnai l.iverpi,! for Naw'7^
6, lat. 1, ion- r,3. passed a brig bmi.iE

" "^
to ThS.: ItlcharriioS '&-"7o'^' 1 Vi^.'^^^m l.i verpool for New-Tci^ *?

- 1 a brig bound E sImwIm.
Bag with Ibl in red figures, alio a blue tZtwSL
1.631. Jnlv 16. off Gay Head, passed alUp w

awK
from l.lverp'^ol for rbiladelrliia.
Ship James Foster. Jr.. -\beel, LlTerpaol JoaeI7.wllfe

mdse- and -tK passengers to Char;es H. Mar^aU IfcoT
June 34. lat. 47 26, l..n- 14 M. passed ship Mo^RkSuL
Sea. fn^m Llvcrpuftl for New-York.

" ia
Ship Thornton. Collins. Uverpool Jane I, wtth adsa. to

Williams & (vuinn loth inst.. 1st. it. Ion. M a, ito^.
lied one of the X line of I -ondon packets. baaalE.. aaa-
posel the Amazon. Has had westerly winds aa< caSaa
tneentire passfige.

^^^
SliipK. C. t!cranton. Magna. MTerpool Jane l.wtthcoal to Lawrcorc. (Jllestco. July 3, lat. 4337, laa. 4*

pae<i several ic-l>er(t.
..-. aia. w,

>.hipI.on,ion,Hor;i)ui. Ixindonand Isleef WitAtJaaa
fc Co

" s iiaswngers to Griiuiell, Miatara

n!l'iS a''''"';;'"?'"'^-' Fortmann. Foo-cbow IMds..
^IttECd

Ans., r March 25. wltH teas, Itc.,^ A. LowlJ
Ship Francis A. Palmer. Post. UTemaol Jana M.wk

"2? ,nd ,;il0
pi.et;i,era to .1 fc .\- gSS '* * "*

.ia^i?,''''"''*""'- "=."! 'ivrpool Jons 4, wUh *,.and 203 passenirer.. to John A. Mc<;aw
^ """ '"

Ship Good Hope. Miller, Calcutu lUich ai wltk Ite.
seed. hides. \c-.toK. L. Tajlor.

"~" "" wMa im-

Milp^iepnblik. ' Hrem..) KchmMt. Bremen Jane (. witkmdse. and Wj p:iS8enger. to E. Irkhardt-
'"""*

in".^;c^^^rd;?."'^"''
"" '->'.

BarkXantho. Chspmao. -tspinwall JiiocSt.wiikMdM.
cocoa. Sc, to J. F. .loy. Juiy ;., lat- M 14, Issi.'al
CjsBol

close to a loll-rinred brig U. 8. slaaa'iaaksat.
Rving in tow a heavily laden cteamcr. sappoaed a arissTThe prize was apparcntlj iniored, as hdi lisiilM aCiil

very slow.
" """"

lisrkN-H. (Jaston. (of New-HaveB,) Fanaeles, Bar-
bados July 1, with molasses to Bishop Bros. JalFIS,lat.

?, i, "ti
**

'Pol^c.'^hr %po Carlot, from PUlaMiAlftf(T St. TlK.ra;u, with captain sirk-

JiarkChilton, (of Portland.i Pennell. Havaaa 14 4s.with ^Ui,ar to master. Is at anchor in the Lower Qoar-
Bsrk An-.tratia. lOIde .1 Br-meT. Antwerp 4a*.,!&lead a:iil o.: p-. seDi^ers lo Rajjer Bros

\- .."k l.lf". (Hr.) MctireKor. frovidenoe 34 ;

ballast to Ml- ,%11 ;v Krith.
"""

i

Bark-V"l-el Kauer.tldrldge, ProTidenes M
ballast to master.
BriK Dchi.iilr.o'f Yarmouth. U.S.,) Croabr. 8wa^

sei. KnK . 1 1 .Is - with coal to Edml^ob Brae-
""^

BricAnniverssry, iBr-,of Eiytb.l ttelL tistnatllfc
in ballast to -Montgomery Bros.

"*
r-S'^"^i'"i? '''Shards, (Br., of ttrmoal^ jr. 8,>
Churchill. MaUnra. 12 ds-. In balls t to Tlxw. -iiais

Ijrig i^jibella, Nanfield. Para Juas 7, with rabherj
bides. *c-. to U.K. Corning

r<
C.B.. 10 ds. with coal to (ireene* Carrie.

-a

Brig Jan Van (;;,if-n. (I)t:eh.; tie Boer. Foo-ehow Ksieh
26. snd Angler April'.M, with teas 'o A. A. L.OW k Bra.
BrjK Hannah ln<-ks. (Hr-.l Ca'^tie la Mar OSda., aIM

ds- fiom C. bra!: jr. v.ith fruit to Draper k DevllB.
ling Alvance, (Br-.of St -'ubn.N. F-J Walsh. I^a^

II ds , with coal to A- Bradshaw-
'^^ -

Brig Penguin. (lir.,) Conyers. Benanda 7 4s. wHh -

totoes, *c . to Middlttmi fc Co.
"""-

Brig Kliu Dudley, Wentworth. Bangor 7 ds., vlik l^k-
bcr to master. X~
Brig Orozmbo, /of Boston,) Trac-V, Lltwaa. O. B..M

US., with ct*I to Thomison A- nant..r-
BrigAuKOfturs. Mahiman, Trinidad,CBba,Jab&wli^

sugar to iliirt.eck fc Co.
^^ ^^

HVig Tetrpest, McCobb. Boston 3 ds.. In ballaaL
.Sclir. Jo ..ph W. Webster, Blake. Taaoarag. Rwala.May 17, V.lb wool to order- I .ett Coostantinopis Haj XL

rnd Malta Junes: had moderate winds froiatbseMt-
ward Ihr.inch ,MalU Channel, and liirht rsiiabl* vtadtdown the Medilenanean ; passed the Itock JaasM. JaSl
la. took api:o(. iii'ir.i: then -C ds. fiom the Rock. ^^
Schr- (ioldeo Fleece, Hall, ttoatan Islaad U 1 iTtffc

fruil to master.
BELOW Bark W. H. Wall.
Wl.ND Suutet, S. E. .

Sailed.-
13. S. t;tvra tmnspor's Phi'adelphia, fcr TTsilhMls

Landing ; Honduras, for Qarrison's l.ai>diac.

SpokCBt &-e
Agnes ship, bound K., was passed, Jana 37, teL4Ti

ion. 3^ 21.

Jiipitur ship, tKiund E., was psssed. JoaeSS, laLsytV.
Ion. 31 1!.7' ,

.

.lohn Bright-ship, hence fbr LIrerpooL WM iMnd.
Jnly l.'l. lat. .il, urn. ofi.

'

Mo inb. am- bark, from Boston for Phlladelpkia, Jab
J4, -Naniuctct .-^outh Shoal bearing W. by .V. M aiilea
Tigi^s siiip. ot boston, bound IC., was itssnnil. Jalj*.

WAR MEETING IN BOSTON.
Boston, Friday, July 18.

The citizens' rail; on the Common this after-

noon was initiatory to a succession of similar gather*

ings to follow, and was largely attended. J, Tuom^
SrivEKSON read a stirring address, which, in printed

form, is being circulate! over the city. Eitx^uent
remarks were made by venerable Father Tailor, of
Seaman's Bethel, Patrick Dcnaoue, editor of. the

Pilot, aud others.

Volunteering throughout the State Is reported ac-
tive and encouraging,

RESPONSE OK ILLINOIS. -

Cbioaoo, Friday, July 18.

A epecial dispatch. to the Journal from Spring-
field says the prospects lor tbe forraatio|i of new regi-

ments are most flattering. Already one hundred
companies have been oITered.

From San Frnnclsca,
8am Fbahcisoo, Wednesday, July 16.

Arrived, ship Flying Eagle, Boston. Balled,

ship Bet's <!/'*< jSeB, New-York.
Tbe markets are much excited- fbr staples, on Ac-

count of uncertainties in regard to tbe new exiuse and

tariff, the provisions of which and details are mostly
unknown here. All foreign Brandies are advancing.
Ginis41 30'S$I SO. Horn Butter, ^c; Isthmus, 2Sc:

Crushed Sugar, 14c.l4!4c. Natural Leaf Tobacco,
I. New Wheat, $1 SO. Cut Candles, I8c.19c.

Castile Soap, 30c. Whisky. 45ri.; Pure Spirits, 50c'
Rio Coffee, 'JUc. Drillaand Cordage, 16c.

The steamer Paci/fc. from the Northern coast, brings

$e5,U00 In gold from Oregon, and $40,(X)0 from British

Columbia. Sas Fb ancisco, Thursday, July 17.

Arrived, bark Luuty Star, from New-York.

JfidrertlMmsDt.!

The Pacific Railroad wB a Great Enterprise,
but Knox's Summer Hats will do more this Summer
to enhance the comfort and health of tbe people than
the passage of that or any other measure. For the

prevention of coup de soliel, for adding elegance and
dignity to the human form divine, for happiness,
heaJth and longcvhy, throw away your old bat and

buy a tile of Kkoi, No. 212 Broadway.
-^ r-^

fAdvcrtl.aMotl
Measles are pmstrating tbe Volunteers by

hundreds ; tbe hospitals are crowded whb them ;

soldiers be warned in time. Uollowat's Pills. ate

positively infallible lu the cure of this disease : occa-
sional doses of them will preserve the health even
under the greatest exposures. Only 25 cents per box.

tAdvrrlUcinCBi.)

HlRRiNO's Patent Cliainpion Fire-proof Safes,

and lUsames new Palent Burglar-proof Safes, wiib

Uebkino & Flotb'b P.itent Crvslallzed Iron the only
material which cannot be driljed-t No. 2JI Broad-

way, New-Yo rk.- . ^^
PaaaCDsera Arrived.

In tor* ;rnnl*u, Jrom AtpinwaU\fni. Thompson,
Buell Conklin.

Jn tiark N. H. Ciulen.fram BariadoaB. Bow*. Hiss
Rowe. J. D. Cleare.

NUTUBl ALHlgAO TBIS BAT.

Sua rises... 4 44) Son sets... 7 27 I Moss rises... II 3S

VlOU WATBa THIS bAT.

Sandy Bo^ I SO I Gov. IslaniT 2 19 1 Hell Oat*. ... 3 41

MARtWE INTELLIGENCE.
NKWYORK... .FRIDAY. Jnly IS.

lat. 43 23. Ion. S438.

Parclgn Porta*
At Para. June 27. brig Robert Fisbsr, 8baek*if, tnm

Aiaranh.im. just atr.
At l!arl>9'<os, July 1, bark Ann EUxabcO. te St.

Thomas next day.

ll-rR CITT OF WASHlHSTOa-]
Arriiteil frcim .Vfe-- Fori- (th, Jason, offWaL.

Andre'.?, at liamburj^h ; Seth. at* i'lymoath : Ma
at CarditT; Kentucklao. Mary and Mortimer LlTlMSkiJk
atlia^r.-: Ilcrvene, at Southampton; StaMBMH. al
Deal ; sih, lirarll "acke . do-: 7;h. Progress, at UTar>
pool ; Sth.i;. II- Hurlbut. at Liverpool; fill lis lIsllS- !
Qneeiistown ; Cincinnatus, Heiuuice. at Brlstsl ; Ossaiw
ai (^rangemcutir; S. A- Nickels- at Kalroootb ; Braadr*
vine and Capricorn, at Deal ; Empire City. Yoa^fSa^
and Aurora, at Liverpool.
A rrivctfjrum Bostoit l-awrence. at Alezaadrla.
Arr.tvf.(f frrm Balttri'.ori^^th, ErDcstloe}^ Brenea.
Arrivetljriim Rcngoon Tth, l.abiyette,st Fateotslfc.
Arrived /rorA Cnilao '.th. Miltiailes.
Arrived /rem J/i/cinzas (itli, i'eerlcss.at FalnaQth.
SatUtf r'nr -V.fc-V'..wt sth. -(nna Maria, froA I laii

erick ; sth. ?rachIaod. frotu (Jnlway; C. KewioaaiM
Martha's Vire^aM. from Ibe Ciyde : Comaiefoe. flraaa
CarditT; Hemisphere, from Uverpool; Sth, FalnilBht
from Qurensto^'o.
SaUta for B->s['m (th, Burnudi, from Cardiff; ltk

Molocka. from Liverpool.
.Mkm. -The Starr King and Salacia were tolaU7 lestte

tne China Seas. Crews saved.

Cleared.

Rteamthlp Kangaroo. (Br ,) Jeffrey, Llverpoo), John 0.
Dale.

Ships Santa Anna, Bates. London, C. C. Duncan k Co.;
Isaac Webb. Hntcbinson. Liverpool, C. H. Marshall A
Co.; Klawiiter. ll'ruBS.,lNoblBCD, Belfast,JVm. Balera A
Co.; Carlyle, Cushiog. Acapulco. Ilerchant k ^reck ;

Ilarriet, Hassett. Liverpool. 0. C. finncan fc Co.
Barks -\vola, Crowell, Cadis, Brett. Son & Co.; D. L.

BInrray, Jolinson. New-Orlcaos. John C. Conn ; Quick-
step. Dndlev. Calcutta. Tucker. Cooper & Co.; Teresa,
Foster, St. Thomas, Maitland, Pbelps k Co.

Brigs Atlantic, Black, Barbados, II. Trowbridge's Sons;
I-jidy Wsshingtott, (Br.,) Morrison. St. Johns, N.F.. P.L
NeviuB&Soo. /
Schooners i'rotection. Nutter. Boston, roaster ; Del-

pbine. llorton, Unpont's Sqaa^lron, L. C. Styles; J. T.

Beckel. ShelHeld, tncasvlUe. H. S Rackett ; Antecedent,
Sheffield, fncasville. H.S. Rackett: A- (i. ArchibSrd.
IBr . I Vance. Turks Island. C. U- Kuox k Co.; Henry r.
Kussetl. Nickerson- Havana, , Ocean Wave, (Br.,1
Flweliing, .St. John. N. B., P. 1. Vevlus & Son
Sloop Aurora, Williams, Norwich, H. S llaitiett.

'

Barge Comst, Jones, Philadelphia. J. b N. Briggi.
-

Arrived. ,

D, S. transport bark Onerilla. Pearoe Beaufort, N. C,
6 ds. In ballaat to U.S. Quartermaster. .

Steamship Ciiesaneiike, Crowell, Portland, withiadse.
and passcoKers to 11. B. Cromwell & Co. .* _u
Sieiimer John C. Collins, (neif.) Thrasher, HaiUora,

Conn., in baHast to J. .t N'. BriCiiS
Steamer lliddlssez. Coa. PhUiilphia, with nidie. to

J. h M. Brtcsa

JkllSCELLANEOUS.
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BREWED FROM THE CBOlCKBt
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l\TEllESTIi\6 PROM NEW-ORLEANS

Advices EigM Days
l^ter'HBj^

too

(eaner Roaudke*

EN. SnirUEY GOVERNOR OP LOUISIANA.

Improved State of Affairs in the

City.

r ?
ITS EXCELLEIT SANITARY CONDITION.

A Gambler and His Wife Disposed of

by Gen. Butler.

nportant Orders and negii-

lations.

CELEBRATIQjToF the FOURTn OF. JULY.

The steamship SfianoU arrived t this port last

night, from New-Orleans on the 12th Inst, to which

dale she brings oar Hies of New-Orleans papers*

We give intcrcsllng extracts below.

We are indebted to Purser Rxqsa, of the Roanokt,

lor ae prompt deltverj o( oar news packages.

NEW OBDEES AND REGULATIONS.
now 0.1MBI.XKS AMD " UNCVUUOIl" WOHIK AKI

DISrOSKD OF.

HliSQCASnlS DSFUTHEST or TBS GvLr, )

V Niw-UBLiAils, July 10, 186:1. )

SpScial Orpeb No. 179. John H. Larue,
being 5y his own confession a vagrant, a person wiih-

onl vIsiQje means of support, auU one who gels his

livinit by playing cards, is CAmmllted to th^ Parish

Prison 1 11 fuither orders. An.ia Lasdi, bis wifo, hav-

ing b*en lound In the public streets-wearing a Con-
leOerate flag upon her person, in order to Incite to

riot, whicn act has already resulted in a breach of the

peace, and danger to life of a soldier of the United

States, Is sent to Sbrp Island tllT further orders. She
b to l>e kept separate and apart from the other women
conioed there. By order of

Major-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Datib, Captain and A. A. A. G.

KECRUITING fOB TUB NATIONAL ABUT.

lIXAIMlnARTlKS DxPAaTMXHT OP TBB Gi:L7, )

Nsw-Okusans, July 8, 1M2. )

SrxciAi. OsDiB, No. 173. Authority has been re-

ceived Irom the Wsr Department to recruit and or-

fai.ize
several regiments of volunteers for the United

tatcs Army, in the State of LouiElatia.
Lieut. VV^irzxL, Corps of Engineers and Assist-

ant Milit-iry Ci.minandant, is changed with the super-
intendence of the recruiting, equipments, clothing,
organization and drill of this force, and to this end he
has authority to miiXe such details and anauRenients
MS he may think proper.

By order of Major-Gen. BUTLER,
A. a, Davis. CaptKin and A. A. A. G.

THZ fARUI.I.S'0 O^ BKBBI. 80LDIKR3.

IIiAsquAaTxis Militait Cohiiandant, }

Niw-Obliasb, July 8, 1SB2.
j

GxifxaAL Oanxxs, No. 19. The time in which those
who have been in the mililarv service of the Confeder-
le.States can take the parole under General Orders

Mu. 13, from these headquarters, is hereby finally ex-
tended to to the IQih Inst.

After that dale the provisions of the order will be
strictly carried into efl'ect.

By order of Gen. GEORGE F. SHEPLEY.
B. luLiT, A. A. A. G.

SO CROWDS IN TBI gTREITS.
PaoTott Mabsbal's Omci, j

^xw-OsLSARs, La., July II, 1862. |

The assemblmg together in the streets and public
squares of cillzeuB-in groups and crowds has become
dangerous to the public peace. The police of the city

bave^therefore been ordered to disperse all assem-
blages of more than three persons, and to arrest and
oniine all those who refiise Immediate compliance
with their directions. JONAS H. FRENCH,

Provost-AIaratiaU and Chief of Police, N. O.

rZEDINO THZ HCNQBT.
Orncx Caiir ComiikSAKT or Scbsistxxcz, )

DXPAHTKBSTOFTHB GuLf, [
Nxw-OaLEASS, Ln.. July 7, 1862. )

Pursuant to special order No. lOti fni'm the heud-
qaarters Deoarlment of the Gulf, eslabli^liing a sys-
tem of cistribulions and Jiales of provisijons in small
quantities to the poor of New-Orleans, the following
places are hereby designated where application may
fce made ;

First District Geo. B. Dtki. No. 31 Front Leree.
Tnird District A. Suxur, No. 4 Marigny Build-

ings, Front Levee.
Fourth District Wx. P. Jud, No. t26 Front Levse.
Secon'd District will be announced as soon as the

Iep6t |5 established.
The object ot tlicse sales and dlitribntlons being to

Tender what little relief we have in our power to of-
ford'to the suffering poor of New-Orleans, none need
apply for the privilege of purchasing whose clrcum-
iances will aliiiw Uiem to bijv elsewhere, and all per-

sons applying for donation? must bring evidence of
their circumstances from some clergymHH or from re-
epvn.ible, well-known persons In their district. No
application will be received from any but loyal citl-
cens of the United States. By order of *

^
JOHN VV. TURNER. ColonelU. S, A.

AUCTIONKERS TO TAk\ THI OATH.
HlAS4CA>TtX.S MlLHABT COBUANSANT 1

or Nxw-OaLBAKi, Cirt Hah, July 1 1 , 1862. j

It Is hereby ordered that all acts of sale by Auction-
eers who have not taken the oath of allegiance to the
Unlieri Mfta., or rvn^wad their licenses, will be null
and void. By order of

Gen. GEO. F. SHEPLEY.
G. Wiitiii, Lieutenant United States Engineers

and Assistant Military Commandant.

MILITARY GOVERNOR CF LOUISIANA.
J^Vom tkt

Picapuni. .^

We inadvertently omitted to mention that Brij-
Cen.^axpLzY received by the Fulton his appointmentas Miliury Governor of Louisiana. The United
Sutes Government could not have made a belter se-
lecUonfor Its purpose. Gen. Shxplbt's administra-
tion of a similar trust in this city has proved a guaran-
tee that he will dischaige all duties asignedhim with
the courtesy of a gentleman and the ability of a states-
man.

ABBITAL OF REVERDY JOHNSON.
Fnm the Delta.

Among the passen^eri by the stea'msliip Fulton,
which arrived on tne morning ol the lOlh, arc the
Hon. RiTXKnr Jobssok, of Ballimore, and our
esteemed friend Mr. Cuibbeet Boihtt. Mr.' Johksos
comes in an official capacity from the State Depart-ment. Mr. BcLLiTT returns irom banishment. He willhe welcome by all good men.

CELEBKATION OF THE FOURTH. /

Tl 1 1

^'"^ "" Katima! AJvocnte.

MTxlmoKh!:^^ ",'"
""^""^ defended the greater

Woreoartd .m- .''"'''"'"'^''
'he ardor of tho e whoW ?reM TKm^ :;',: ,','S''"'^

thr- Fourth of July,
-was, nevertl,pi..s,, ,M ,. 'hlrt'-,

"'" ano'versary

way. throughout thL ...'."''"!? ,'",.'"'"'', P?'"''<-
jnilltary, *''o ee,ncu o , ; e lin i";:;i''"'''

"""'*
atonn.

'

An oration was pro, ,!, , ^l^y}J^'J""r 7,'"
""

Association in Lvrcun, AZZ:lVi^^ZlX I"'?."
Ings and vessels lla"ntnd g-,! ;^,'^r,!'" '"''l^'''''-
Saluteswere fired at sunr...e,^ no, iTn^",', '"o^ t^I
rconvivialily attended mam- a <..st^-r bo ,rd n

I She day, the Ciiuunandirig Gci.erii! ,.,i ^', '^,'1"''']'*
through !i,e Jim:i,,i,l !r<-f Is, and itip .iiRereit .v,. ,

Jiuie and rcp.,.ii.-,it-i liB'l cnrU fi.nt . ,',,."",
Iheir owii wliert,'>v lomioy inei. .,. in reirbr-iMi

i tins gieai nay. Tiie.c viiie^no Ji-tiuL-i: ces or -i."
cide-.t.. 1,1 the ntjviand the day pspcri o_ ae-nite '"-
raiii, uiiivHia!H.^<iii(-u.o-reuan.| li.jnoieu.

"

CWtfRATlON t'K rilE FOUfLIU OF jrLV By l;a tl,

U.MO-N AgtOtUllO.^V OrNl-.W-chl.KANS.
N'otvilhlaiidins: the uiifuvorsbic stale of the vvca-

tter on the niorr.lr,;; of the Fourth, thv> Lyceuin 1! illwa. crow'ie.', long Bi-fore thr; appointed time, wah la-
di.?5 an(l genlirniPii e-.^aT !o display and gratify ti.eir

jatriotT^n
on this our ."National Fciilval. The hall

wasrcrt tasteilly decoraied; on the platform ;is

fhi" plefirc of WisHiNOT.iN, ilraped with large Uiiited
Billies ll.gs, v/i,,i(, .siri-ilii r flag., tnlngleJ with eer-
frceiis, ofiuii::tjDtcd ulherpiinj of the rooin Ibe I

whole displaying in lis happy arrancement the deli-

cate and skUifoI hand of woman.
Alll o'oleck tlie meeting wasorzanlaed bv oalllng

Mr. BSMJ. S. FLAMDiaa to preside, and tfr. L. G.
BaowsBM act aa Secretary. Ob taking the chair, Mr.
Futnxs made a few suitable aad stirring remarks.
Mr. Cbas. LxanaoNT then, after a few pertinent in-

trsduciory obeerrutioDs, read tbe Declaration of In-

dependence. Ifi a manner to rou^e the patriotism even
f a Beoesrionist. This was followed by an address

from Mr. W. C. Ddscan, tiM chosen orater of the

daf. It was a beautiful and appropriate efiort ; from
wnich, however, it is worse than useless to make se-

-lectio'os, inasmuch as they would but do It Injustice,
and as, aioreover, the entire speech is to appear in
to-morrow *8 Delta.
A splendid brass band was In attendance, and the

Inspiring notes of our national airs added, if it were
poeiUde, to the entliusiasm of the occasion.

SAHITARY CONBlflON OP THE CITY.

From the Delta, 12tk.

In the memory of the " oldest inhabitant," on r

elty was never more healthy at this season of the

year. For this great blessing we are greatly indebted
to GCn. BuTijca's idea of relieving the poor, and at
the same time getting snid poor to clean npthe streets.

The order was intrusted to Gen. Sbiplkt, who very
ju<l>clou.|y selecled Col. T. B. TuoRpi to superintend
the distribution of the charity of the Government, and
see that the thousand laborers, the recipients, did

Ihsk duty. The result is, that our city Is a model of

cleanliness, and we cannot be too much obliged to

the Colonel for the efficient manner in which ,he has
performed'his onerous duties. We shall deem it a
great misfortune if Col. Tbuspx carries out his pres-
ent intention of speedily returning to the North. A
gofitteman who is pcrsonclly so popular with, the peo-
ple, and who so thoroughly understands the wants of
the citv and Stale, should remain here as a useful
arm, insapportiug the Federal Government.

REBEL STEAMERS DESTROYED .IN THE
SIEGE OF NEW-ORLEANS:

From one of the prisoners, an officer -in the
Confederate Navy, ihe Gulf correspondent of the
Delia obtained the following, which is believed to be
a correct list of the rebel steamers destroyed during
the action on the morning of the 24ta of April :

Iron-clad battery Loutstana. 10 guns, 200 men, coin-
manded first by MoIntobh, then by J. K. Mircuxu.
Ham Manassat, ] gun, 30 men. Lieut. WoBLxr.
itacRne, 8 guns, 130 men, T. B. lIuoxB.
Oov, Sioare, 2 guns, ys men, Bxvxbm Kebob.
Ge. Quitman, 2 guns, 90 men, Gxant.
Jackson, 2 guns. 7S men, F. B. Rxmeuaw.

STATE GUNBOATS.
Loveli, 1 gun, 75 men.
Warrior, 2 guns, 75 men, Stkvxkbon.
Resolute, 2 guns, 75 men, IIoopxB*
Reliance, 2 guns, 75 men.
lireckinridge, X gun, 75 men.
Stonewall Jackson, 1 gun, 79 men.
Galveston, 2 guns, 75 men.
An^/o-.iVor7/iaK, 2 guns, 75 men.
The ciewsof the rebel gunboats nunihered fcdnt

I,06u men, who were mostly soldiers, and their arma-
ment corsisi^ in the aggregate of five 11-inch guns;
thirteenr32-pounder8, rirtes ; one 6-pounder, rifle ; five
24- DO unders. smooth bore ; six 32-nounders, S3 cwt.;
six 32-pounders, 57 cwt.; three 8-inch shell gims
making a total of 39 guns.
In this connection it may interest the reader to

know that in the two torls there wene mounted two
13-Jnch mortars, eighljl0-inch mortars, (tire6l2-1)ound

rifles, ten 3-inch coluiBbiad8,four lO-inch columbiads,
one hundred and fifiv-lhree 52 and 21-pounders, mak-
ing a grand total of 219 guns in the fortsand gunboats.
Wc gi^e the rebel account of the fate of the several

steamers mentioned above. The Rfsotute, Reliance
and Louisiana were destroyed by order of Commander
MtTOHELX, of the Confederate Navy, afte, the passage
of the fleet. The .IXanojias was scuttled by culling
her pipes.^by Lieut. WoBLET, after being disabled b,'

the Mississippi. The McRtfe was sunk at New-Or-
leans, whither she went, immediately after the action,
to convey the/wounded Irorn the forts.

. The rebel officers charge Lieut. F. B. Rexsba^w. of
the C. S. N., late of tlie United States Navy, with
cowardice, in- running away with his vessel tne
Jackson during the action, and destroying her when
put of harm's wav. The Breckin- idge was destroyed
by her captain, aSout two miles above Quarantine,
on Ihe opposite side of the river- The Gov. Moore
was set on fire oy her commander.
The Li((( Mosher, a steamer not larger than an

oyster pungy, was destroyed by all hands, when
taking a fire raff alongside the Hartford. The Star, "a

river steamer, employed as a telegraph boat, was also

destroyed. The Diana, a river boat, which was load-
ed with loafers, gentlemen and others, who came
down from New-Orleans to witness the fight, escaped
up tho river, but was subsequently captured. The
Barton and Landis were river boats and used as tend-
ers to the /.ouifiana, as her** engines were not ready
for use. They boCh escaped deelruction, and fell

prizes to Commander Portxb,

THE CURRENCY TICKET QUESTION.
From (At Delta. '

Judge Bell has decided that, as the^ tickets is-

sued by the railroad and omnibus compaoies were
not for circulation, but a specific purpose orconveni-
ence, they are not bound for their redemption. That
the tickets were originally intended fo^ mere conveni-
ence, and that they were only so used until small
change was rendered scarce by. the suspension of the
banks, is undeniably true. Btrt, to suppiy the demand
for small change, these tickets were purchased in

quantities ranging from $5 to $20 by thosp engaged in
small retail trades, particularly colfee-hoil&e keepers.
Thus It was that such a large amount of these tickets

got into circulation as a currency. Being easily
counterfeited, tho temptation was toa strong to be
resisted by the evil-disposed, small uis tlie business
was. The result Is, the innocent publlp will be made
to sufi'cr for tlie sins of the few

1 uis

FINAL REBEL DISPATCHER FUOM RICH-
MOND.

..,

RicuMOitD, Wednesday, July 2.

All accounts concur in representing the battle

yesterday to have been the most desperate and ter-
riiic which has yet taken place.
The enemy held a very strong position, anJ main-

tained It against repeated assaults of our troops for
several hours, they having eoncentrated their entire
force for a last desperate stand.

Aheavy rain has fallen this afternoon, and It is be-
llered there has not teen much fighting to-day.

Oscasioiial reports of artillery have been heard in
the (Erection of the field of battle.
No prominent Confederate officer was kijled yester-

day.
BED BILL CAUGHT.

The picayune sayt that Wm. Wilson, better
known as Red Bill the genuine original Red Bill
has been made a prisoner. The honor of his capture
belongs to Lieut. DuANi. of the Fourth District Po-
lice. Bill had gone into retirement on the banks of
Lake Salrador, a small sheet of inland water which
lies on the opposite side of the river, about twelve
miles distant from CarroUton. Itissiid that Bill
had a female companion, but >he was absent when
ttfe force under Lieut. Duanx surrounded his cam]^
and demanded the surrender of Its solitary occupant.
But we anticipate,

*
.

"

Bill had just resigned himself io "t^red nature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleep." The night was in its

noon, and the choon was shining with a calm, silvery
light, making a mirror of the lake, and casting over
the whole scene the radiant gleam of its transparent
sceptre.

Forewarned In a dream of his approaching capture.
Bill had placed a hatchet and two pistols beneatb his

head, and determined that his **red right hsjid" should
do bloody work to whomsoever attempted to make
him a prisoner. On came the boat wltb.muffled oars,
but Bill was sleeping too soundly to be easily dis-

turbed, and the faint ripple which fell upon his tym-

fiaiium
carried him back to the days of infancy and

nnocence, and strange deception he heard again a.
mother** whispered lullaby.
Something at a sbort distance from the lake at-

tracted, the attention of Lieut D. and his compan-
ions, and being satisfied that they were near the camp
of the desperate outlaw, they pulled to the shore and
noiselessly proceeded to approach. Half walking
ani half crawling, the officers advanced until they
came within a few paces of the sleeping felon^ when
X^frut. DuANK sprang upon him, grasped him by the
ihuulder, placed a pii^tol to his ear, and told him he
wa^ a prisoner. Aroused from his sleep, the outlaw
grnsped at the lieutenant's throat, but in a moment
he saw the helplessness of his situation, and. resign-
ing himfelf to his (ate, he exclaimed :

"
I knew it

uoutd be so, for last night X dreamed it all, and to-

niRlit 1 had detcrminea not to sleep."

Bill was immediately haj^cutfed and bound. He
wa.s liien placed in ttie boat and nwed by a canal
l"'.\at Js the river. Ou his way he became quite corn-
iui':.i"ative, observing to Ills captorij,

" You are not
iii<- 1:1st party that came out here la search of pie. 1
'Trtwierl up to that house one night" pointing to a
^h.mty tlif-y were passing

" when 1 oveiheard four
nieu 'Hiking about their adventuies in search of me,
ai.a of tiiu , lite mat was in store for me should 1 be

f'lurfvl. I wai> to be hung al once, they said, and
lis ft.ipwariieil I n.'ade myself icarce. Anotber

iiine a party of Federal soMieris came out to the lake
aiitrnic, but tli.y did not 'know mt-. They met me
lit a .'i(i-oiit ana iiiiiuirtd ionuy whreabouts. 1 set
II '-111 on a

fal,-:etiack, :ukI actually took a glass ofw i:.>.k*'y with them, pleilt,'.'"g them to *successia
inis.-jiort,* and they jiufjed oil as innocent as

his sijcress.'^ul search for the

' kiuK doves.
I-itMit. Dc-i.VE, in

blrjoily.handed Bill, was ably assisted by Lieut. Fi.>

JfK'i^-t.f
llie Federal army, and Ofjj-cr May, o* th

luuilhUiMrictpolire. This arrest \b tht must m
tlie

im-

portant one*tbat has been inad br our city^licc for
nwny a long day.
THE SEIZURE OP BPEGIB IN NEW-ORLEA^NS.
At the request of t^e banking house of Samuel

Smith 4c Co., a oommission, consisting of pen. Shkp-
LST, military commandant : W. N. Miboxb, President
of Uie Bank of Louisiana ; TaoH as J. Doeant. a prom-
inent lawyer and citizen, and Capt. Haqobrtt, of the

Division Staff, as Recorder, was ordered by Gen.
BuTLxa to examine into the matter- of his seizure of

$60,000 in specie, and other property, at Sauckl Smith
&. Co.*B, at the siime time of the 'seizure at the Con-
sulate of the Netherlands, and .to decide whether
there was sufficient evidence of Smith & Co. haviiig
aided and comforted the enemy to continue to hold
thlmoney and other property for adjudication by the

Department tft Washington. The commlation held
four protracted meetings, examined the books of the
firm, a vast amount of documentary testimony, and a
number of witnesses, and finally made the following
report, which will be acted upon :

KKPORT. ,

The Commission has heard the evidence on both^
sides, consisting of admitted facts, affidavits, books of
S. Smith <b Co. of a commercial character, and docu-
ments ; has also listened to full arguments on each
side of the cau.se, and having maturely deliberated en
the whole case, has reached the following concki-'
slons:

l^.tj The admitted facts that Smith A Co. con-
cealed $60.(HK) in gold coin at thetime of the approach
of the United Stales forces, and on being questioned
as to the Rame, strenuously denied bdth ite conceal-
ment and existence facts that have not been in any
way explained by Smitu & Co. in the^rlal, lend to
raL'e a violent presumption that thcseVSO.roo may be
the same which were^ent by A. J. GimloT' Confcder-
ate Treasurer, from the Mm ; and this presumption
Is by no means weakened by the singular obscurity in
which Smith & Co. have left the affair of the other
sum of $50,000 in eold, which apparently was made
up by HiwiTT, NoBTOH & Co.'s pheck on the Canal
Bank, for $36,700, and the remainder by payment
from Smith & Co.'s own funds. In addition
to this, the testimony of Staub, compared with
that of Colvilli Bul. brings the two trans-
actions if two there were^of the two "kegs of specie
upon the same day, or possibly on two consecutive
days, and the whole of the teslimony on Smith &
Cu.'s side, BO far, go to raise a presumption that the

$60,000 lot of gold seized by the United States Is the
sum that GuiaoT sent stiver for from the Mint, and if

it siood uncontradicted the Commission would feel
bound to declare that thore wati good ground for hold-
ing it as being the above. But the Commission has
before it on the other hand the above ttsiiinony of
bnabd& Booth, whose affidavits have been allowed

(o go in without afforoing the Coinuiission tlie benefit
of a viva voce examination, and these witnesses .swear
positively that the kegs of gold promised to Cl-ikot
were actually taken away bv Quiaor's (?eiit from
a.'.iiTH <Se Co.*s banking-huusc. This positive -testi-

mony the Commission feels bound to regard as out-
weighing the suspicious circumstances which tend to
show identity, and, therefore, determines "there is
no reasonable cause to believe that the specie anl
property seized by the United States in the banking
house of Sahukl Smith & Cd. is the property of the
Confederate States or of any depaiimeut or office
thereof."

paving come to this conclusion from the evidence
upon the questions of the identity of the gold seized,
and that destined for Guieot in exchange for the sil-
ver he sent from the Mint, the Commission has heard
no evidence going to show that " the said specie and
other property have been used in any way to aid the
Confederate States, or any officers thereof, iu con-

cealing any properly of the Confederate States."

Having thus disposed of the first and second points,
the Commission now proceeds to the last, to inquire" whether said Smith'& Co. have in any way so acted
in beliHlf of this rebellion as oiiglitto cause the funher
detention of saia specie and other propeity for hear-
irg before the Department in Washingtun."
' It was in evidence before the Commutsion, by the
tesMnMnny of IIathbome, President ofWie New-Orlean-^
Canal and Banking Company, that Samuel Smitu had
informed him, oh or about ihe^ilF* of April, that inas-
much as the bank was drained of silver coin and
needed a large amount to pay off Its bill hohicr>-,
$50,000 in silver coin could'be procured by him from
Glirot, the 9Vcagurer of the Mint, for a like s-im in

gold ; and that Guirot had informed him he wished to
thnnee the silver for^oj'j^in order that he could more
conveniently cairy ft 6u, jfiuS "Anv.raaii.in with I

RATHRONii,inMhe view taken hv the Conimis.'^ion,
liies upon SMiwa know ledge of the design entertain-
ed by Guirot oPwithdrawing the niou'ry in the Mint
from the reach of the Government of tlie United
States ; ana bhows further that Smith, being adiiector
of the bank, by niafting with it tlie arrangeincat on
oehalfof GuinoT,Urcctly aided the latter in carrying
off the funds of the Mint, and so assisted in thwarting
the military operations of the United States.
Whether" any or what penalty is now or will be, by

law, attached to such conduct, the Commission does
not know. Tliey think that under no circumstances
can it possibly exceed the amount which Guirot was
assisted to carry away ; and, therefore, that all specie
or other property seized, beyond the $50,000 in gold,
should be released, and that with regard to such sur-

plus there is no cau^e for further detention.
With regard to the $50,000 in gold, the Commission

thinks there is ground for detention until the proper
Department at Washington can be heard from. :

The undersigned having by tiieir judgment done all

that by the strict requirements of law they felt them-
selves bound to perform, would now beg leave most
respectfully to submit that, in their opinion, as citi-

zens and men, in consideration of the penance Mr.
S. Suith has already undergone, it see.ns proper to

them to suggest to Gen. Butler, that in the exercise
of his discretion, he should, in laying tills matt^ be-
fore the proper Department at Washington, recom-
mend as advisable a lenient course, lookiiig towaird a
restoration of the money incase such action should
not be inconsistent, with law, or such other form of
recommendation as the General might think proper.

GEO. F. SHEPLEY, Military Commandant.
W. N. MERCER,
TIIOS. J. DL'RANT,
i\ il.VGGEUTY, Capt. and A. D. C. Recorder.

Rhod* Uland. Th brig thereupon was nn ashore,
when the crew skedaddled out of harm's way. On
boarding. It was found that it was Impossible to move
her, and it was accordingly resolved to destroy ihe
vessel by fire, which was at once done.
As a further fitting celebration of the glorious

Fourth, the boat's crews landed and planted the Stars
and Stripes upon the "sacred soil" of Texas. While
this wasdolng, quite a considerable force, consisting
of a regiment of cavalry and thr^ regiments of In-

fantry, with four pieces of artilleryV^ere
discovered

coming on at a double quick. Having only a few men
to resi.st such overwhelming numbers,\our bovs im-
mediately took to their boats at a double gulcker.
The Secession forces opened fire with considerable

vim, but remarkable bad aijp, none of the boys sus-

taining damage. An answering fire was soon return-
ed by the Federal war vessel, doing considerable
execution, a number of the " secesh" suddenly finding
themselves bereft of their lives. Belieying the place
a little too hot for their constitutions, the Texan troops
vamosed, or, as wc presume they will jierm it, made
a "retreat of vast strategical importance,'? to save
their hides. And so ended the Fourth in thete mos-
quiio latitudes.

CURIOUS NEWS FROM.MEXICO.
The following version of the news from Mexico,

which reached New-Orleans, is found In a Spanish
paper called the Extra :

i' The extraordinary uncertainty of news from Mex-
ico still leaves us in great doubt. We learn from tl)e

latest advices published, the following. Which is given
by a correspondent fiom Mexico, who says:

* The utter rout of the French, which has been so
genetallv spoken of, turns out to be quite a different
affair. The French, on approaching Puebia, detach-
eda small force for piclvet or outpost, and placed it

at some distance from the main lH>dy, in such a way
that it migJit be surprised and routed*bv the Stronger
force. But llie main body of the division, which had
time to come up before the effect of this success was.
entirely removed, deployed its forceja, charged the
Mexicans, who, without further resistance, fell back

jUpon tlie Capital, not only abandoning their camp,
< but the City of Puebia itself was immediately occu-
pied by the enemy ; and on the 17th of the present
month the French troops took possessiim of this Cap-
ital, pitching their camp atthe gates of the citv itself.

The excitement In the citv has been ^omewhatgreat
for the last fewdays, but quiet Is being gradually re-

stored, and workmen are busily engaged in erecting
quarters and camps for the French troops. Gen. Al-
MONTR has not yet arrived, but he is momentarily ex-
pected. 1 am sorry that we have not at hand his last

procla/bation, that I might send you a copy. A mili-

tary board at once took charge of the government of
the city. Rumors me rife, but the greate-'t is that
/araooza. Doblado, Comoxfokt and Gomzalkb Orteoa
will besiege the city. It is not known, as vet, whi-re
JuA&ics has gone to, but It is generally believed that
he is at Quaretaro. in my nexll will give further de-
tails, and whatever items niay come to hand.' "

TUE GUERRILLA RAIDS.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
The Delta publishes the following paragraph :

**lf there be one man in New-Orleans who, mor^
than all other men, deserves well of his coiintrv, that
man is Mr. Joh McGiifNis, Editor and proprietor of
of Xtie True Delta. He has been faithful among the
faithless, and was bold and manly in'a time ofdanger.
We commend him teithe President of ihe United
States, to Secretary Ssward, and to M^j.-Gen. Butler.
He has done more for tlic cause of freedom and
American nationality than all tlie other newspaper
Editors In the State of Louisiana. We trubt that
President Lincoln will, in some signal way,-evhice
his anpreciation of the pluck of this brave Editor.

Long may the True Delta live."

The Picayune says, in reference to the Flour Fam-
ine:

** It is provojilng to know that, in the mld&t of our
absolute distress for this prime necessity of life, there
has been and still is a fair supply at the Passes of
the river, awaiting transportion to the city, but which
the lack of means of such transportation deprives us
of. So few are the tugboats at command, that but one
vessel can be brought up at a time. The result is

that, in th^absence of a fair competition, the cargoes
are purchased at speculative prices, and held at the
present enorjnous rates, wliich, to the greater portion
of our suffering population, are, in point of fact, pro-
hibitory. Is Ihere no way of remedying this oppres-
sive evil ?"

The Natiouat Advocate of the 9th, has the follow-

ing :

* T>e city was rife with rumors yesterday, soine o^
them of a most improbable character. Among other
things, it was|freely asserted that Baton Rouge bad
been recaptured by the Confedeiates. We have been
most positively assured that there is no truth in this

report, but on the contrary, that the chief of guerril-
las infesting that locality, had been captured and
brought to this city on one of the gunboats. The
United States flag was said to be flying on the Capitol
at 2 o'clock on Afondav last."
Th^DWla of the 9th'says:
** The Maine Regiment, that for some time past has

dotted Lafavette-square with its white tents, was yes
terday placed imder marching orders, and has gone
somewhere, wlUther we know not. Just as the regi-
ment was preparing to leave the Square, the nuisket
of one of the soldiers was accidtrnlatly discharged,
killing one man and severely wounding the arm of
another. The Square is agaiiuopeu to the public.'*

The followins letter has liceu received by a sen-
tleinan of JVew-Orleans:

C S. A. War DsPAr.i.MENT. )

Richmond, May 26, 18t;2.
j

Sia: Your letter of the I'Jth Inst, has been receiv-

ed, it is of the opinion of the Secretary of War
that persons t>etween. the ages of 18 and 35 years,
liable tooon.scription, may be mustered iii>o corps of
partisan raDgrrs. Jlesp< cffully,

A. T. BLEDSOK.
.Af>bislant Secretary ui War.

LATES'f FROM GALVESTON.
liOW IBE i'OUKl'H WAS CKLKBRATEP.

From tlie Delta of the y/A.

The United States mail steamship Rhode l^iaud
\

arrived from before Galveston yesteicay. The dou^
barUinent of ihe city had not vet commenced. ^

On tho 4th of Julv, a British brig, subt^fQuently
found to be tne Itickard O'Brien^ from Kmt^sion, lu.i(l-

ed with contraband stores, was dis)verud lying oU

the Island of Gilveston. A couple of boats, one un-

der the command of Acting Master Finnem., anl the

other under that of our Kood-iuoking frien-i Puyiuos-
ter DCC0LA3, were jnin*edialc]y lowered from the

Gen. Nelson at NasliYBlle^ wUb
Heavy Xlcinforcciucuts.

The Town of Henderson, Ky., Occupied

by Guenlllas.

Loi;i6viLL, Ky.,-S^urday. July 19.

Gen. KiLSON arrived at Nashville, on Thursday,
with heavy reinforcements, and assumed command
thert).

The town of Hendersonk^s been occupied by
about forty guerrillas, who'we^e cheered and treated

with the greatest consideration by many citizens,

upon their entering tht town.

Arcuy Dixoi? and others were negotiating with the
rebel Col. JoiiN5TO>(o withdraw his guerrillas from
Henderson, Afany fV, the inhabitants have gone to

Evansville for safetyF^ ,

The steamer C'om//[;;c, Capt. AacaER, bound from

Memphis to Louisville, stopped below Hendei'sun,

deeming it unsafe to pas^.
Gen. Gbeens Clay S.\iitu novp commands our forces

at Lexington, vi'cr Ward ;. and here is a prospect of

stopping the rebel Col, Morgan's recruiting opera-

tions, which were rather brisk during his late raid.

THE ATTACK ON CYNTHIANA.
, From the Cincinnnti Gazttte, 18/A.

The mrsspnjt'r of tho Adams E.vpi;ess Company,
who left this city yesterday morning, on the Coving-
ton road, for Lexington, returned lasf evening, and
gives us the following statenients :

V The train reached Cynthiana at 10, o*clock, yes-
tereay morning, and was detained by order of Col.

La^jdram, commanding that point, until 4 o'ciock yes-
terday afternoon. Capt. Glass, with his cannon, was
onboard this train. About 4 o'clock three battalions
of cavalry were seen approaching from the east, west
and center of the towii, and one of these parties fit ed
on the train. Some sixteen shots struck the express,
car. The messenger laid down on the floor, and pro-'
tectcd himself bejhlnd his safe*.

Capt. Glass at once had liis cannon, ammunition
and horses disembarked, and he started over to the
west side of the town, where Col. Landram hfid his

infantry posted. The messentlfer does not believe .

Capt. Glass was killed, although it \%a5 so reportedi
The train was immediately backed.down and slai ted
for Covington. When it reached Boyd's Station the.

conductor telegraphed for order?, and he was in-

structed to return to Covingtcn. As the train left

Boyd's it was tired on by a party in ambush.
The following Is another version of the affair :

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mr. FfeTON, Su-
perintendent of the Kentucky Central Railroad, was
advised bv a dispatch from L'eut.-Col. La>dram,
comii>anding at Cynthiana, that Morgan, with a force
estimated 1,500 men. vvas between that place and
Paris, menacinife both /owns. About an hour later,
the-operator at Cynthiana telegraphed that Morgan's
men had made a mrious attack upon the place, and
that he was ordered to remove hts instruments.
Nothing fill ther wa,s heard from him, the rebels iiai<

ing cut the wires a few minutes afterward. At
6>!j o'clock, the down passenger train pa6;^ed
Boyd's Station, which is six miles this side of
Cyntluana. Conductor Vandynr telegraphed Mr..
FuLToiK that he remained at, Cynthiana es

long as safety would peltnlt, when he
moved off amidst a shower of bullets. He thotj^lu
the chances were against the Union forces. The
bridge over Elknorn Creek, ai)out seven miles North
of Lexington, was destroyed bv the rebels yesterday
afternoon. At dark last evenlog'ihformatlon was re-

eved in Covington that a force of one hundred and
.y rebels was encamped at a place celled Verona.
Boone County, within eighteen miles of Coving-

ton. It was also rumored that the enemy had invest-
ed Falmouth, which Is on the railroad, thirty-nine
miles from the city, and that they would probably
burn the railroad bridge at that oohit last night.
The Mayor, we learn, received a dispatch last

evening, which reports the loss qf the cannon and the

capture of the town, but does not mention the death of
Capt. Glass.
Our reporter left Covington at midnight last night.

Th^^^fwn was quiet, and the telegraph office tiad
closed. They had no confirmation of the capture of

Cynthiana or the death of Capt. Glass.

FROItt PENSACOIiA AND KEY WEST.

ArrlTftl of Steamer Star of the South*

The United States steam transport Star of ihe

South, Cap^ Wooshull, arrived at this po^t last even-

ing. She sailed from Pensacola July II, and Key
West 14th. Left at Pensacola United States sloop-

of-war Vincennea and schooner Maria Wood ; also

ship Young Eagle, bark Evelyn and brig C. F. O'Brien,

the latter to sail on the 12lh Inst, for New-York, She
also left at Key West the tnited States steamer San

Jacinto, flag ship ; United States steamer Santiago de

Cuba, United States steamer Quaktr City, United
States steamer Pomona. United states steam frigate

St. Lamrence, United States bark Pursuit, Also

prize steamer Adela, captured by tbe QuaUr City, and

prize schooner loaded with cotton, taken by tie

steamer iV /lo/ia.

Tht Star of the Soufkhnn^sWi^ fulljwj:.g pa^^'in-

gers : 1

Maj. V. V. Yard, !_'. S. Pavinasiei ani Clcik, Dr.
J. t'aiDt'bcll, Capt. R. H. Jackson, lieut. Wm. L.
Haskt:!. V. S. A. Chap.aiii, T. B. Iliiason, Lieut. Wm.
L. Hainliiun. Lieut. R. C. Periv.of the Sevsaty-nt'Lii
N.V.V. ; Mi^. S. HcMi-e^, Mrs. Alice P^p,er, P.
Muiphy, V. Ilau'^ni!, James Wailinan, Janics Kava-
na^'h, D. l.ackie, W. C. M^iver, H. 'I'. \ Kiiaman ui:d
JtS in slcC! .igc.

TnURMQI-ET" ^FOR THE SoLPIKltS. Thc Lp^is-
latureu of Connecticut and New-Haini shire, and ihe
Governor uf Maine, have ordered the toldiers from
tiiose States to be supplied with Laubbei's ElasUc

TouriiiqiiHSj so that a full supply may be ready upon
tlie battk-field, and In tht* possession of these liable*

to be wonjyied.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

EverytblDg Qaiet, and the DeAltli of

Uie Troops Improring,

Wounded National Soldiers Being Re-

. Released by the Rebels.

A LUt of Those Arrived tit For-

tress Honroe.

HlASQDlKTIRS rBl AkmT OF TBKpOTOVU, )

Fo>T&xwi MoKKoi, Saturday, July 19, lbt2. )

Everything here is remarltably quiet.

The health of the troopa Is gradiTally improviogl

The Federal solSiers who were wounded and taVen

prisoner! during the battles of the seven days are

now being released^n their parole by the Rebels, to

be exchanged at some future time.

LieuU-Col. SwiTUB, who accompanied the flag of

truce boat to Adden's Landing, returned on Friday
with the following officers and men. They were

rent North to occupy the hospiiais walling to receive

thetn. All of the wounded will be released without

any delay. Many of ihosc rfported killed are only
wounded. A list 4 those prisoners not wounded
will be obtained as soon as pos!}ibIe.

Major Tllton. 22d Vass. .I.icut. L. Cahill, 69th N YWC. Bessi'liarc 4th I'enn.,' Lieut. C. Lcary. 69th N y
Hospital Steward. Col. A. L. I)ed?e, nTUi .V. Y.

C. it. Uenny, 4tb Kxceleior, Lieut. i>. L. Montiromcrv,
Capt. J. Carme, 12tUN.y. i;th U. S. Infantry.
Lieut, ti E. Wood.cth Vt. Lieut. W. H.Jurdan 9tJi U.
Litut. W. D. Wrigh^ 6th Vt. S. Infantrr.V
LiLUt. J. K. Koatcr, 31st Pa. Lieut F. T. Peel, Berdan
Capt. n. T. Corbin. 3d Vt. i Sharpshooters.
Lieut. .1. D. Roberts, 3d Pa. Cipt. I'. J. Smith. Jd Penn
l.'t-Col. J.C.Spcar.i-.lsl V^. l.ient.T.M.K.Mills,c:th N.Y
Capt.W.B.Moore.iOoth N.Y. Cipt. J. P. Spear, llth Pa.
I.icut P. Carr. t,lli N. Y. Serg.E.F.Ktarkev. 1st Mich.
Capt. o. H. Neylin, "lat Pa. l.ieut.H. V, Ken#!<ly,:d Pa.

Xiboue.l.i.!iit.\V.S.WaUoii.'.Jitli.S.Y.

Capt. J. C.Carter. 1st N. Y.
Lieut M.S.MelviMe.lstN.Y.
Lieut. Sherman. 3d i'enua.
Lieul. .1. Martiicn.73il N. Y.
Lieut. 3. H. Bailey, 7th Pa.
Lieut. G. .1. Brown, 2d .Me.

Capt. J. B. Unnie.Sd I'a

Capt T. Scat Ian, l;ili N. Y.
Sergt K J.Wrigljt.lithN'.Y.
Maj. E. G. Woodward.u'il I'a.

Lieut. \V..LI'atterton.WdPa.
Lt. K. A. BurKcr. Ist U

, IStbLieut- J. V. Mel
U.S.

Capt. W. Dcetl, Tth N. y.
P. liarrin(!er,2d New-Jersey,
f Lyons, 16th kiichigan.
G. 11. Brooltins. 16th llich.
E. H. Mead, 83d Penna.
J. Nagle. 2d Lnited Stales.
Sergt. W. A. Keager, 29th
.lass.

A. J. Leevick, 20th Mass.
C. Ilulfjian. 7th New- York.
Lt. L. M. P. Smith. 5th Vt.

.,t G. V. Kcvely, Mxh N. Y. Capt A. Reed, ath Ind.
CpjSt.P.W.Stanfiope.r.'ihiS. Lt. L. K.Cadwell, 61st N. Y.
Caul

' " ~
lapt.J.M. Whittle, 6th N.Y

l.t. C. II. l:al.li,4thiN. J.
Li. W. H.EMr;dge,4th\.J
Lt. J. W. Adams. 4th V. S.

Ciipt. C. Breatel, 7th N. Y.
Ciipt. O.UeyOi. 2.th N. Y.
Lt. A. Miller. -jith Mars.
I.t.C.K ilarlwrll, nth U.S.I.
l.t. M. Caste, 'M Peaii.
<-. L. Davis. 27th I'enu.

Capt. M. P. Chambers, 7th
U. S. Cav.

Lt. J. liougherty, Dt* Mass.
Capt. II. Rcid. ii Peon.
Lt F. L. Leniont, sth .Me.

Maj. 11. Bins, 12th L". S.
Lt J. A. SpraK,ue, Uerdan's

J. W. Bailey, 20th Ind.
. A. W.Tr.l, 62d I'ennl

Capt. W.W.Wtfi'e. ithl'onn.i-L McKeugh. P'thTenn.
'

J. W. Bej-3tc.i, li th ;;. Y. W. smiili, 91h Hafs.
L. L. .lohiisDn. Ist Mirhi

'" " "" "

W. F. Rodine.4th N. .1.

n C. Rtyiiol'lB, Ist Mich
J. S.Ohall, 2d Penn.
E. E. llest, 7th N. Y,
J. Morgan, ith N. .1

P. i.owIe.61st N. Y.
CiTp. it. A . Itounting,
Mich.

SV. Williams. Mh I'enn.
F. I'otohcs. 14th N. Y.
.1. lieiy;^n. 9th Mass.
J. i'. 1 ocl.wond, .'ith Penn.
.1. White, mth L. S.
Lieut. V. .lacobi, Tth N, Y,
Lt.G.I'.Rol);nsoD,3..lhN. Y.

ICthiG. <:ordee, 16th Mich.
lA. Schiety. 9f.th Penn.

Coru.liau'l Tailor.Si-thPeno.lH. S. Dol.bins. 9Gth Penn.
" " ' ~

.1. JIcMillen.lCth Penn.
Lieut. .\ King,62d Penn.

. Keilley, ftlat Pent^
. Arm6t,4thN..r.^'

A. , Mauaies, llth I'.S.Inf.
K. C-. Body. :>Hh Penn. .

Capt. J. C. Light. lO'iiU'eun.
.I.J. Campbell, 31th N. Y.
Capt.,T. Iliisley, (.M iVuD.
SerK-F. Katch.r.'th U.S.lnf.

C. O..S'illiv8n, If'hMich.
N. Dies, ^hth renn.
I>. .Myers, sth Penn.
C. S. Auama, 14th .V. Y.
S. Graham, uuhVenn.
Lieut. J. Pulf.ird. sthlMlch.

Capt. S J.riiompson, Co. F,| W.H.Ward,Co, 1, 16lh Mich.
td Mas8.ichus.jtt8. Capt. V. L. Knight, Co.'D,

Geo. Linch. Co. D, 9rh Mass. 3d ^*ew-Jersey,
J. Herron. Co. B. Giith N Y.II. iiihard. Co. I,63d Penn.
M.M.Grash.Co.H.Wh I'.S.lWm. Bryan, Co. F, 7th Pa.
R. H. Kyclihumi Co. F, loth Be.;rves..
.Massachusetts. First-Lieut. Wm.Allen.Co.

First Lieut G.A Wasliburn, (i. 1st L'. S. Cavaiiy.
Co. C. J-d Massaehusotts.lCorp.L. HalI.Co.G.4thMlch.

A. Luren. Co. B, 22d Mass. Win. Shaw, Co. K, 2d Penn.
<i. Stoddard, Co. I), 16th

^la58.
A, Teasley, 22d Mass.
L. Sauborn. Co. Co, 16tfa

Jlich. r
A. B. Emerson, Co. B, 22d
Mivh.

D. II. Loma.Co. E, 22d U.
S. Infantry.

J. Clump, Co. C, 83d Penn.
J. D.aTis, Co. G. Cld Penu.
J.Taafe,Co. C, IstN. J

Reserves
T. A. tioie.Co. C,3dN. J.
H. Vogel. Co. C. 2itU Mass.
S. P. Sogers, Co. F, ad Vt.
H. Baldusa, Co. O. T2d Pa.
W. Wilsta, Co. G, 9th Pa.
Iteferves.

T. H. Keeper, Co. G, W;h
Pa.

D. Kealdon.Co. B. I2th N Y.
B- Mccormick, Co. C, 7lBt
Xew-York

F. H.Bacon, Co.A. '^'-'d Mass. .1. licDcrmott, Co, D, Mth
U.K. Lawber,Co. <;.4!-th Pa, Xew-Y.ork. '

G, H, Weu<iward, Co. H.WdlCol, ii. C. (JLartes,v42dN.Y,
Pennsylvania. W. II, Osborn. Co.^ C, 2h

G.A.Steele, Co. II,22il.Mass. Massachusetts.
G. IlaiTls. Co. K, llth Mass, J. S. UiLigan, Co. E, 3jth
C.V.". Bulls, Cu.K,^rtli N.Y, .Ve--Jer.-ey.
A.A.Ileald.Co.I..'<>l Peun.U. Spinner, Co. E, 16 Ih K.J
Cait. J. Cu!'hiiert!on, Co.' W. laner, Co. D.'2d N. J.

H. Sth Venn. Res. ^ IG. Morrison, Co, , 1st P. R.
P. Mc.N'ally, 1 0, K, 2.'.lh S.Y. H. M. ebter.Co. A, Ist P.R.
Wm. Bryan. Co. K. 3d Penn. T. Sharkei, Co. K, 7th Mich.
S. Butler, Co, Cod N. J, ]S. A. Koadeii. Co. G, 63d Pa.

Sergt, E Shcnde!, Co. B,9th W. Brcoksbaum, Co. D, 2d
Ponn, lies. I New-Jersey.

A. Freeman. Co. A, 1st K. J.IC. Chandler. Co. F. IstS. J.

Sirgt. J. E. Sharp, Co. A, '. -Mouud. Co. K.lO'th I'a.

2d Penn. Reser^-es. 11. W. Levis, Co. H. 72d Pa
Lieut, B. .M. Ilarber. Co. K, R. Brown, Co. B, 2d I'a. Res.
C.h Vermont. |.l. Itedlord. Co K.KIh I'a,

L. Hill, Co, 1, ti3d Penn.
I
A. Sarver. Co D. 3l8t N, Y,

II, Sweete, Co, E. I4th N, Y, G. Moon. Co. E. 4th Mich.
A. Lake. Co, E, 4th Mich, i W, t. urumings, Co,E.sth Vt.
II. J. Fleming Co. I, >Jd Pa R. Forsyth, Co. H,6llhJt.Y.
R, C Sneden, Co 1. l-t Mich, Corp,A, Joh,Co,E.Cth N.Y,
U, Cook, Co, I. 6sd Penn. Wm.ll.Cherb.Co. C, ItiM Pa.

J.Lamb, Co. B, Ist Penna. lFirt Lieut, L. McKadden,
A. Cooli, Co, C, llth I'a.

I

Co. 1), sth Pa, Reserves.
11. Lufkins, Co. I, 2d Me. IF. Laback, Co. B,2iJth Mass,
D, CalIahan,<;o. H,sthMa6S,ID. R,Ko8elle,Co,Ii, ith Mich.
Lieut. J.B. Slearns, Co. K. Capt. G. -Mallory, Co. H,
22d Mass. .

Capt. J. McLcary, Co. H,
sth Penua. Keaerves.

Maj. 0. H. Kirson, 2d N. Y.
A. Luster, CoC, ill: Rhode
Island Battery.

Ser. (!. EIIie.Co,G.l!ithK.Y.
Lieut, J C.Chnce,Co,I,lth
Penn, Reserves. *

Lieut. C. A. V\ oodwotth.Co
H. 44th New-York.

'

W. S. Foster, Co. A, 13th
New-York

1st Penna,
N. Root. Co. 1, 22a Mass.
Ser^t. F. Quinless,, Co. ^.
4.d Xew-Yoik.

J. F. Parker, Co. B, KHi
New-'i ork.

S. Lesley, Co. D, I3th Penn.
Reserves.

3. HolmM. Co, 1, 93d Penn
Capt. J. D. Home, Co. D.
12th Penn. Peiin.Beserves.

R. S. UcUonald, Co. I, 4tb

Michigan.
C. Belgrade.Co.D. 13th N.Y. E.Allen, Co B. rth N. Y.
Capt. 6. R. Hewlett, Co. F.lf. Peck, Co. 1, :th S. Y,
3oth New-York, I J. Clive, Co, E, Sth US, Inf.

W. Bussett, Co, E,4th N, J. M.*ladden. Co. G,,Qd Mass,
W Watson.Co. H,71st Penn Corp. 0. Hubbard, Co. F.Sth.

M, W. Cavener. Co. A, J8 New-Hamwhire.
Now-.Ierey. ,J. Byer.Co. H, Ist Mich.

J.Craig, Co. E. 6th Penn, A. Maiee, C0..D. 6th > t.

Cav E.Scott.Co. K.6th Vt.

M. McCarty.Co. P,6th Penn. Capt. N. P. Jerg, Co, K, 1st

Cav New-York.
J. Koach. Co. K, 61L Penn. W. Mullen. C. C.7l6t Penn
Reserves. Corp, White. Co. H.lstN'.J.

C.Hubbell, Co, F, 63d Penn, J, Stover, Co. C, 62d Penn
A. Keibe. Co. F. llth Ponn. ifc. Brown, Co^D, 22d Mass

their respective regimenu ; 27 were sent to tki Ceo.

tJifl?^'' .'*' ,?' *!" dl^harged and at I .

f , , J"
" ""' * """'Ined m the bo>pltal<Oii

July 1. Many of the deceased were in a dying eondiUon when brought here, and some even died bclor*
being carried Inio the hospital buUding.'

For the eighteen days past in July there has bma
received Into the above hMpltal 4ie patleats, of
which 238 have been sent to tte General Hospital.
66 recovered and returned to service in their legi-
menls, and t died, leaving in mil patients im this

hospital 105.

TH^ HEW OKDER OF TllUlfig,

A.Seroi-Official Explanation of Kecent HofCflMab

And Change* in Army Affain<

Wasbikotoii, Saturday, Jloiyatb
It is known that the President has recently fit-

itd LleuL-Gen. Scott and subseqnenUy Gen. Mo-
CicLLAM and the Army of the Potomac, and aow h*
has the benefit of their experience, as well as that at
Gen. Fori, Gen. Uitcbu, and other dlstiogtilshad

military officers.

The expected presence here of Major-<;. Ha&-
LICE becomes important in this cannecUoB. Tlw^
current belief is, thai he will i4>t take the tetd, hat be
Intrusted with Important duties in this City,

The consolidation of the corps now compoilag the

army of Virginia, and other ascertained arraginents,
warrant tbr conclusion, that measures are la th*

course of consummation to everywhere seeoic anltf
of actio^.'or In other words a specific plan of apet*>
tions, the better to Insure success and tapmcBtaU
conflict of jurisdiction and jerti)usies whatsoever*

TUE WAR IN THE INDU!! HiTNR.

The Rebel* Badly Defeated Captara airPri*-
onera, Horaes. Cattle. TcaaM, Caaspa mm*
Garrisoo qafpa{e and Araaa ladlaaa
JoIiAbv oar Forces.

Kansas Citt, Mo,, Thursday, Jvily 17.

. The correspondent of the Leavenworth Cai*er*-
ative says, a recent battle In the lodiaa NatioB, be-

tween a detachmenfof the Kansas regiment, ander

CoLWR,anda force of rebels, resulted in th* cap-
ture of 125 pKsoners. a large number of hotsn and
ponies, about 1,600 head of cattle, it loaded mole-

teams, a large quantity of camp and garrison *qi|>-

age and SO stand of arms.

Col. RiTcaii, in command of a regiment of iejil

Indians, has reliable information that CUef J*bb
Ross was abowtto Join him with 1,600 warrluk.

Col. SoLOMOx, of the Tenth Wi8Consin,utd cap-
tured 40 prisoners.

Four hundred mounted Cherokeesaitd Once In*

dians have come into our camp-^th white flakes, and
carrying ^heir guns with the muzzles pointed dowa-'

ward.

About iio negroes, belonging to the nUiA half-

breeds, are now en route for Fort Scott. .

liEWSFttOai MElHPj

. Gfea. OrmatGen. Borey In Command Gfea. Ormat Bar
pecting to be Called to Corinth-The Bataa
KoBge Canardt 4cc.

MiKTHis, Wednesday, July 16.

Gn. HoviT i( in command, tice Gen. Gkart

who, with staff, is expected to be called to Coitath at

any moment. The fortifications herr are being

pushed to completion y^th great rapidllr. They
will be formidable, and are intended ai/ periMatBI

fbrts of defence. .
|

Several female Secessionists were yesterday ee-

corted beyond tlic Federal lines by Gen. TBana,
they haviog.refused to take the oath of allegiaaeo

Their husbands are among the most wealthy dtlsen*

of Memphis, and are now serviiui in the rebel aiay.

The Grenada Appeal, of the llth, pi^blialwd
tte fol-

lowing :

Cam Moou, Friday, Inly II,

Thedlspa-chof the capture of Baton RoDge by
our forces Is a canard of old Jau Baaxxa's, of New-
Orleans, fur financial purposes. /^

CuABUSioit, S. C., Thursday, July 10,

The enemy were landing in force, yesterday, eik

the mainland near Port Royal Ferry, as If lot aa-

other ^ttack against thei Charleston and Savaiutah

Railroad : but they retreated on the approach
of our troops."

KEWS FEOM WASHISiGTOll.

E. LoKue.BlSt Penn
C, F, Gooda'.e, 13th N. Y,

L, E.Vinfleld.Mh Penn, I.Maj.

J, C. McKeinan, Slst Penn,!J. Burlow. Co. C, 96th Penn

Lieut E. H, Tansberry, Co.
G, 96th Pennsylvania,

Maj.U.A.Barnum, 12tliN.Y."

*yl
~

Lieut. J. Brown, 61st Penn.lll.A AVoodson.Cp. D.6th Me,
6th J. Lindsey. Co C. 7.'d I'l

|D. Myers, Co.C,6th I .S.Ari.
Capt. T. Chamberlain,
Pennsylvania Reserves. . .

T.Dunbar. Co. CJdN. T. \E. b. Randolph, Co. l,i:ii,Dunnar,vo. l.^u^^. i, r.. d. xunuv
Capt. G. 'Truesdall. Co. H,l New-YoriiL

lath New-York, |E,liagerty, Co.H, ICth N'.Y,
W. Bradish, Co. C. loth^.E. Johujgn.Co.D.tlthP.R.
Michigan. W. Martin, Co. Cllth P. R.

E. r. Harris, Co. F. 3d N,J, I Sergt. H. W. Weber. Co. E,
Co. G,

" "

I*. Martin, . 2d L". S. 1, .16tli New-Yotki
W. n Bly. Co, C. SM Penn n. Distou. Co. F.4<'th N. Y.
N. J, Meily. Co. E. 7th P. R.|C. P. Coyle, Co. D. 83.1 P:i.

D. Rouge, Cr, H,22d Mass,
I
G. C. Robins, Co. G. 2d Me.

G. Cloutz, Co. G,sth Penii, Corp. A.C.TownKhd.Co, F,
C. M. Tiiacy.CoC,lthPa,R. Isf C, S. Cav,
L..W.M.Biddle.4thPa, Cav. W. H,GiIbert, Co C, I2Ih U.
H,Derron, Co, E.ustiirenn. S. hif.
Cv. J. H. Kane, Co. P, fth l" S.

J.llavii.CoD.6'.hU.S, Cav.i Cav,
i.il.Cobuiu,Co,B, ilUiN. Y. A. tir:>ver, Co, F, 24th JlftSH,
M. SLeartr, Co. <,. ts.! N. Y.I.I Tr...-c.jtt. Co E. Tlst P. ou.
Capt. K. R. Jimsfv. Co. G, .1. Davis, Co. K. i*tli I'enn.

:-th Vt.
; Corp. .1: tVijralid, Co. A,2J

W.B.Reynoids.Co I.fthVt.; 1 . rn. i'es.Tvs.

J.F.piebald.Co.C, !>thPa ". 11, Wl -.ler.t ,"I1,3 t!i ^.^.

/ ForiREcS M".v.-os, Saturday, Julv
I?.^

Gen. BiKNSiDi hasjustre'uinedto l'ot;n.:>s Monroe

after a short visit to G. n, .M.Cici.t..4N.

Gen. RlonAr.PioN !! at lh<! Hygea Iloapllil >!o1t

rrcovcriiij; from tlie Je'aility and iliiiess which lias at.

tended him ,&iiic Uie Iiite battles on lae Ciiickahom-

i>iy.

For eight mrnlhs, up ft) the 1st of thlsli.ionth, there

has been admilled Into the Hygea Hospital 2,2"n pa-

lKn(9 III ail, of wiiom.l,%.''Jirecov:ied, and returnt'i to

M'AfEi.vuTott, Saturday, jQiy |9.

CIS. PiPi'8 onriSs.
'

The leccntly-publishcd ordSis of (Jen. Popi are

highly popular with military men as well as civilians,

and their execution will remove much complaint on

the part of the soldiers.

A ECIIOK DISPOSV.D CF,

; So far as Is known at the War Department, thert !

DO foundation for the rumored defeat of Stonewall

JACESOh by Gen. Sioil: It is not known thaTaoy

engagement has taken place of late. /
THE OVIRLA.ND UAIL ?i:BTICI.

The Overland Mail Service has been suspended, in

consequence of the removing of stock, dec, prelim*

tnary to changing the route, which will strike off at

Julesburgh, and follow the Cherokee trail through

Biilger's Pass to Salt Lake, and theoc* to the Pa-

cific. This arrangement will save one hundred and

fifty miles of tnvel, and protect the eoaches boaa In-

dian depredations. The telegraph wires will, it 1*

said, necessarily b* changed to the new mail line.

Xftcr the last sea mail to California, namely, on th*

itlst intt, the overland service will be resumed.

DISBCBBIHO OrriCEK.

Janii S. Hauowxu has been appointed Disbart-

Ing Officer of the Post-office Department, and Siiper"

indent of the -building, in place of . J. Hau, dls-

missed.

, THE BORDEB STAT* MtV,

It Is understood tliat the majority of thoee who re-

cently took into consideiation the Preeideafi obhOi-

cipation pioposltion. and who imlted la a reply to th*

paper, were reluctant, if they at all consented, to

giving pubUciiy to their response. Although theii

pioducllonlsnot considered as possessing ordinary

mirit, the fact of lu partial suppression has subjoclod

them to uiicoinplimentary comment.

lUE ruTT ON orxNy bags.

Thc Secretary of the Treasury, on appeal, decide*
"

tliat gunny bags are not knowu in the trade, it is be-

;irvc<', of jule goods. Being manufacturletof jute not

o'.licrw ise provided for, they were Ic his opinion

properly as.- esseJ by tne Collector of Boston on the

entry wltli a duty at l.'ie rate of twenty per ceatuiB.

Thc Central Kallread.
AiSAM, Saturday, July 19,

The dividend of the CeutrtirKailVoad is payaMa
ou thc 2C:li of August, not the l.-t as reported.

Slock registered in New-Yoi k is payable *t Dbii

OAX, SiiEttllAH & Co.'s. < ^
Stock registered In I^oslou

is payable a< J. >

Tbaiib Sc BaOTBES's.
" '

St.ock registered a< , ibn-iy is payable at the Albany

City Bank. ., . ->,
Stock regisiir<'.i in London ii; payable on the win

of Sciitcinbi r ill II I uion BAOk.

{.
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CHROMCLE OF THE REBELLION.

HEWS FROM THE REBEL STATE8.

We have received a copy of the weekly Cataw-
'

!b% Journal, published at Charlotte N. C, wliich al-

thoug* of a not very recent date, furia:.hes soirfe

Items of inte:est. .

INSUBUKCTION AXD TREASON.
.

^-
\ From the Early County Netes.

We iMin fjotn reliable authority that Farvell
SciOOi, William ScAoaa and Cilis Shoots, citizens of

Calhoun Cuunu, CJa., have been arre.-trt and tried at

Morgan "for InsttBailng negrWs to insurrection and
furnfshiiK? ihem with arms. It is said that triey have
been down on the coast, and haverelurned wltfi plen-
ty ot muaey to-buy i^ftons, mules^ &c., and were in-

4luclnc negioes Lo go wlih Ihcin, osKntibly to make
udt on the cua^tU The negroes were furnished wiUi

upeitor new guns, such as are not to be fouiid In

0orgla, and also with Federtl otficcrs' caps. TIi
'

negroes say that they are to go into a cannp ut instruc-

Mo* to bedii'led. add that they expected to raise a large

f^ce. All this and much more has nceu proved
gainst these inen---aiid what Is the senloncu of the

Jury which tried them ? "Tore-cive eound wlifp-

plng. to be tarred all over, ana then ordered to quii

tile State?" Can this be so ? If thu rej>orted facts
"

have brcn proven, tiiey are guilty of the vdest crime

which human ingenuity can devise sudTy of insti-

catiiig an ii.siinin-t'on among the ncaroe* and of

treaaoTi against both the State of Gtorgia and the

Confederau' State?. Now, is it safe to the community
to luller such inhuman wietcbe;;, such danj-erous

animals to go at large? Common society forbids It.
'

TVo utter our lnost lOieu.n protest aKalnst it. The
public safety demunds that they should be placed in

sucii a posiiion as not to jeopardize the property and
the lives of our feIlo^-cUizens,<>r to '-nuord aid and
comfort to the enemy Invading our territory tllis

oust be either perpetual Imprisonment or death.

THE FOOD QUESTION.
> From tkt Catawba JoiiTnal.

Th Savannah News* of the l^Oth inat., contains
the notices annexed :

'By the order of Gen. Mbrcek, and the accompa-
nylag card ol Major LocKi, Chief Commissary, pub-
lished in anothtr column. It will be seen <hat the
Soar receotlv seized, by order of the former, while la

transUu frocd thlj city to Macon, will be sold lo (ami-

lies at the store of Mesrs. Bbnuam & Baldwin, at

4|i4 25per barrel. The patriotic and praiseworthy
Ot^ject of the military authorities in the steps which
have been adopted, to put a stop to merciless specu-
lation In breadsrufls, and to protect our people against
the evils of niunopoly and extortion."

While upon this subject we regard It proper In re-

varking tbat molasses and augar coipmand fabulous

prices la Charlotte, and It is the consequence^of the
conduct of a few soulless speculators who are
4atenaiaed to make mooer even at the sac-
rifice of blood, oar liberties. Institutions and honor.
Tba wives and daughters of thousands who are

W)W upon the battlefield, or buried beneath the soU,
are almost deprived of these necessaries in conse-

qaence of the conduct of a few of that class to whom
wh kava referred, who are holding for higher prices.
^ MotasRS that did not cost over sixty cents a gallon,
eorajbands $4 75. Sugar bought for from 3 to 4 cents
can be^solJ at 30 to 40 cents, but that Is not regarded
a sufficient profit.
We attach no blame.to our mercantile community
our grocery mercharits for they have long since

41spo>ed of their early supplies at low fiRUres. and
hare recently bought at high prices, but there Is

acXassuf meu who have purchased at low figures
and have storel their purchases to speculate on, and
ttor are holding for ^rger prohts.
we hope the day is not far distant when Govem-

fnent officers will examine cellars mCharluite and
se^ze such articles as are being held for speculation,
and like Gen. Mebcer, of Savannah, order its distri-

botlon among the needy, at reasonable figures. The
. Government ought to protec theneeady famliies.of Us
soldiers again.-t the unwarranlable greed of a class
of men who are doing as much if not more injury to

the people of the country than has been done by the
fclac\est-hearted Connecticut or Massachusetts Abo-
litiouist.

We unhesitflt'ngly advocate martial law, and the
cixfireand coniibcaiion of all goods held by persons

lor ^>cculairve miriHjses, who are not engaged, legiti-
mately, as mercfiaiits.
Search Vw ctl xrs and warehouses, for in them will

"^o found.hundreds il not thousan-:^ of barrc,]s of rao-
l.isscs amrfTijja', ic, ic, htlJ buck fur hoavy specu-
la.iun. Tl.L- pt'o;>le uMt.Jit not to submit to such un-
wa.r&ntable exiorlion any longer.

Sir, I. r. G. Miir.'.G writes to the Journal :

** Tl,e army must b"" supplied with breadstuffs, and
as the wtieat has iirove^ a failure, uninuiiiin^, per-

fnpi,

to a t.ulf. :.rid a- com m^'al cantiot be presened
.1 aproj/er .--latt: lur wholesouie lood, it is neces-<;'ry
hat we si.iui:.! pnultici,' touitihing v\s% as^a substi-

tute for whe:ir. .IVas are a inotit wholesome food for'

th'-" arrny. L-' the farmers turn their attention to the
cultivation of an abundance of th^t vcbetuble ; itiey
will comrri-inu a goi-.d price."

UpooMhifh I'.ie BvUetin remarks:
' The panic uhut wnent being a failure, has about

played out. It Is now helievd that we will have an
abundant crop, nnd u^ twice ihe u.>.ual breadth of
land Is in wheat, the yieli will be enormous."

THE PARTISAN RAXGERS.
From the Bulletin,

The Conscription law wiil go into operation in
few riavs, when all recruiting for partisans will be

grohibiled,
oriers. having alreauy been issued by. the

etretary or War. Von cannot have more than a
few days ye! to make your choice. A partisan com-
pany of Mounted Uitles fs now forming in Charlotte,
N. C, intended to join Gen. ''Stonewall" Jackson,
and only want about ten more pen to enable them to

go intoa camp of instruction near Charlotte. If any
one intending lo join this partisan company wlH send
in their naioes and Post-office to this office, they can
secure membership and remain at home until ordered
-^ojoin their.camp of instruction. The recruits will
t>e famished' with everything except horses for which
thev will be paid the usual hire for cavalry horses.

Pay, ratkins and uulfnrni same as regular cavalry,
and will be paid by the Government lor all property
<aptured from the enem;.

THE NORTH CAROLINA BANKS.
From the Raleigh Standard,

The Bank of Commerce at Newbern, now doing
business at Company's Shops, has declared a semi-
ABBual dividend of 4 per cent, on Its capKal stock.
Tke Merchants' Bank of Newuern and the Bank of
WttShlngtonaie both doing business at Greensboro',
and the Branch Bank of Cajje Fear, of Washington,
has been removed to Tarboro. The branch of the
Bank of North Carolina of Newbern has been remov-
ed heie, and does Us business at the Principal Bank,
we believe.
We see it stated in some of the papers that some

doubt has been created in the railids of the people in

regard to the value of the notes of those banks in cir-
culation whicit Jiave been compelled to leave New-
bern and Washington. The public need not feel any
apprehension on the subject. Taeir notes are as good
as arry, their as:-ets having been removed to safe posi-
tions.

FROM THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
From the Charltston Courier.

^
We conversc-y^<!nday afternoon with a gentle-

man just fruifrT-xas and the West, who gives us
some very iiiterestiog particulars of the state of affairs

on his route. He had been three weeus on the road,
traveling by land mi>t of ihe way, and crossing the
Bed River 25 miles below Vicksburgh. The latter

place was then being bombarded, and -numbers of the
houses riddled.
At Shreveftort three Yankee trading steamers with

lull cargoes came up to the town lo trade. The par-
ties on board exhibited counterfeit passports, and en-
-daavored to pass themselves off as Cunfeilerates.
Both of them brou^lit between twenty and thirty
thousand pairs uf cotton cards, the balance of their

cargo being composed of tmots. shoes aad other much
needed arucles in Uie South. The authoriUes, ^ow-
ever, were too quirk for them, and the military com-
mander of ibe po>t seized the vessels, put the parties
on board In prison, put up the goods at auction, and
turned over th- proceeds to tlie Confederate 'Treas-
ury. .Twosieamers of a similar Character being re-

ported beiuw at the mouth of the Ouchita River, an
expedition, consist'nji of a detachment of 400 men,
was sent off to seize these also. Our inforniant did
(ijt learn the result at tlie lime he left.

From the various'pl^ntatiuns aionK the river below
Ylcksbdrgh, th-: enemy have Impressed more than
-two taousand negroes into service, besides taking off
aU the mules, wneelbarroars. spades, dec, they co.ild

lay hold off. They stited their object to be the dig-

ging
of a canal for the purpose ol cuUIng off ,Vk:ka-

urgh from the Mississippi, and thus get command oP
the whole river, enabling them to navigate without

getting under the guns of our balteriec:. Vicksburgh,
U is then said, will be as U were four or five miles out
in the country. The general Impression was. that

they would succeed in this nefarious scheme, by the
4td of their fleets, our forces not t}eiog able to reach
ibem.
The Yankees promised to return the negroes as

soon as they liaff finished their canal. The people,
however, have determined fhey shall never take
Vicksburgh. The fuur thousand men they attempted
to lani were driven olF with the loss of thirteen killed

aot^ large number wounoed. Had our batteries re-

**tr['*'*
^**^' ^^^ * ""^ longer, U is- believed the

whole force could have been captured.
*. u *^^"'y ^"--d 15-lr.ch *heU at the town of Vlcks-

^urglv ihe.e, whure Utey sUuck the ground in dif-
ferenttilaces h^d niade holes fully twelve feet deep.Our troops un.|r Vaw Uor are worked uo t'l the
highest pUcnol enthusiasm, and are extremely eager
for a hgrn. ihe ariuy was very heiilthy, the posi-
tions around Virk!*biirKh being a succes^<ion of hills

i

affording fine cau.<.uit; round with excellent water.
Provisions were also cuminff in plentifully.
The people are tjurnihtj tTieir cotton almost every-

where along the nvr, and tar back in the country.
, This feeling is universal, and they do noi consider It

any sac Ifice. One widow lady who had about eight
hundred bales, had set fire to U ani burned every
bale. When told beforehand that there was no dan-
nr for her, she replied that she feU anxious and
uoemsy in having It around her. Even in Texas,
^vety man haa ha coUoa so atored as to t>e able to

apply the torch when necessary. Some baH Ihelr of hay and wheat more busy than usual. In conse-
bales piled on foundations of Ifehtwood. ^nence of the acarciiy of bands and Uie difficulty of
The grain crop In Texas, from Uie Rio Gra^etQ^ gM^r procurement. Thdbervest is a very fine on&^Red River, this year, is the largest one evee^nwttj '*lnu^ heavier and fineffftian usual. It cheerS'^fe-

In that Static^ Occasionnlly smail patches or rottfn Jieail to see our farmers Mftlienng the crop whiclifi|e
areseen,fcutMiis is plftnted-forboroausfc s./^^-, ^^fckees hoped ajW^exbecteitoteap. The yellow
' The con'scrtptiavr wq berra-fiitff%i4nmMlittTez- Celdl look tike seas-of grad, Mtber wave iiftlie sun-
as, !:nd the .,Go*ertj|ne<l hafisutonoied evpry man light If we have to CdnlRio to fight on for the price-
between M aiut4S to organtie' for Oie defence of tkc

State. : J^'
' '

.
An ord^- had been extended fcr evety family to

leave 0alve&toa^ it having been determined, as in the
cufce of-Vickfiburgh. to titfend it to the last, ^his
order has l'*Ta ctfmplie'l with, rxccpt by Fotne seven
families. The parties being suspected, their homes
were searched, when the stars and stripes were dis-

covered, Intended to be hung-out should the federals

taKe the city. AlUhosc Kuiityof this treason were
taken out immediately and hung.
"Our informant tells a good joke played off by the

newsboys upon PIcavune BuTLxn.on his landing In

Now-OrJeaus. The/'cdlecied toyeiher and proceed-
ed to the levee, where Bdtlbs was to land. ^As he

stepped on shore, they shouted In chorus,
*' Here's

your extra Picayune." The boys had no papers with
them, and the efiect produced was irresistible.

the'ADVANCE 6P B0ELL. ^

A special dispatch to the Mobile Advertisert

dated IvnoxvlUe, 4th, says :

" Bl'kll's forces, estimated at 30,000 strong, have
all Crossed the Tennessee. It is supposed that they
may make a feint movement on Chattanooga to cover
movement<) by the way of North Alabama on Rome,
Ga. Foraping parties of the enemy are reported to
have reached Wifi's Valley, above Shell Mound.
The Federal forces under Gen. Moroan still hold the
Cumberland Gap. A sham cavalry skirmish oc-
curred at Clinch's Valley, Wednesday last Several
of the enemy are reported killed. Our loss was two
wounded."

AFFAIRS NEAR CHARLESTON.
The Charleston Courier of July 4 says :

*' The enemy has retired to the position whereon he
landed, now some three weeks or more. Griinb^U's
nas been entirely abandoned. OurjpickeU wentover
the place on

^"lirrsuay, Sriulng~ftiJLtroop)', but every
evidence of thflr having been there? Seyeral news-
papers were picked up and brought Into camp ; also,
a larewell letter, elegantly addre^ed to "Secesh,"
stating that the climate was too imhealthy to permit
a longer stay, and promising another visit. The ene-
my are now in force at Legare's, but it is supposed
that they are also moving off. The battery of Parrot
gifns near Secessionville has been abandoned, and the

guns removed
1 It was a very simple earthwerk, 4hrown up with
apparent baste, and by no means formidable. Their
inirenchments were also very slight. Near the bat-

tery was found a painted board, with the following
significant inscription: *Six miles from Charleston,
IS June, 1862. Five minutes to hell.' Some are dis-

posed to view this movement as the end of the Sum-
mer campaign, unless the enemy make some demon-
stration of an attack by sea. The defeat at Rlc^- '

mond, however, we are induced to believe, will post-
pone such a movement for a indefinite period. If not
effectually check It altogether. Several transports,
with

troops,
are reported to-hare been seen going

northward yesterday."
*

THE REBEL LOSSES AT RICHMOND.
Corretpondence of the Granmda Appeal,

Richmond, Wednesday, July 2, 1603.

A sad and^ixeary day, with driving clouds and
pourlnir ralnfrwn the East, gloom above and around
us, the }ong, terrible battle still raging near enough
for us to hear the dull, heavy thunders of the artillery
minftled with the fitful soughs of the storm. It is. In-

deed, with a sorrowful heart that your correspondent
continues his fragmentary notes of the great struggle
for the Capital ; for along every street the ambulances
are to be seen slowly moving with the wounded, and
in many tf*tiotne lies sjme loved one killed in the
fight of ye8(erdgy, Richmond is desolate, and a voice
of lamehiation hke that h;ard in Ramah goes up for
her children. I have just seen the placid face of a
dear young friend set in Ihe rigid lines of death, a gal-
lant Lieutenant, not yet tw enty, who fell pierced with
three balls by the side Of his battery so young, so
fair, so brave, so gentle, that the heart of the most in'
sensible of his enemies must have relented at the
sight of such a sacrilice. Alas, there are hundreds of
such casts, and to-iiay every city and hamlet of the
South unites Us mournings with Ihb mournings of
Ricbmuiid

" But things like this, you know, must be
In evtry famous victory." ^

"^ruth to say, though this city has suffered severely
ever since thic; curs^ war was begiTn by tlie brutal
tyrant at Washington, and comds'its losses upon
many fields, Bui! Rup, ^lanassas, Bali's Biuif, Kerns-
town, Roanoke Uland, Donelson, WilUunisburgli, the
Seven Pines, it has never so fu.ly experienced the
dire calamities of war as in the battle of last evening.
The Purceil Battery, commanded by young vVillik
Peosau, of wh un I spoke in a former letter, has boon
liieraliy annihilated. On Thursday morning last it

numbered 1-10 nleITi^t rs-^three hours ago 1 saw all

that was let of it, liarUya dozen men, wpary. ami
broken down with seven days' service in uninterndl-
ted lighting. The oiRcers. with the exception of the
Captain, have ail been killed; Ibe privates, to'lhe
nun^ber of 11(5 or 120, have been eittier killed or
wounded ; the iiorse^ lie piled up around the guns on

|

the field ; aixJ the little remnant of the brave corps
'

has been granted leave of absence, to gather stienyth
and fill up its ranks. The Letcher Artillery has suf-
fered heavily, losing one of Its lieutenants, Charles
Ellis Mu^KOl;D, son of tlie Secretary of the C\)mmon-
weaith, many of its men, and nearly all of its horses.
Capii. John Stewart Waiker, of the light infantry,
was killed while callantly leading his command, aud
Col. Thus. P. August, the law partner of Gen. Ran-
dolph, Secretary of War, has been severely wounded.
But I turn from these local casualties, which can

have sueht interest for your readers, and which I only
mention to show how fearfully the defence of the cap-
ital has told upon its own citizens, to speak of the

progress of the struggle which possesses a grave in-
terest for every man and woman in the Coniederacv.
It was not until 5 o'clock yesterday aiternoon'that our
pursuing regiment came up with the main body of the'
enemy near New-Market, on their retreat to the gun-
boats on James River. As usual, they made their
stand In a wood, beyond an open space eight hundred
yards wide, which their batteries could command.
The attacking force, which consis'ed of portions of
Magrddee's, LoNQSTREET's and A. P. Hill's Divisions,
resolutely advanced across the cleared ground, under
a withering fire, and entering the thicket, were driven
back with considerable slaughter. Quickly forming,
they made a second onset, and were a second time
repulsed. With indomitable pluck, a third attack
was made, but was met with such obstinate resist-

ance, that a third time the gallant fellows were com*
polled to retire across the open field, now greatly In-
cumbered with the fallen bodies of their comrades,
and all slippery with blood.

It was, indeed, an awful conflict, and for a time it

seemed that a serious check had been sustained by
our hitherto victorious troops. But, receiving rein-

forcements, they rushed forward to a fourth attack,
and drove thf enemy from their position, taking
twelve pieces of artillery. This happened about
dusk. A change intlic wind in the afternoon bror^ght
the sound of ihe cannonade very distinctly to our
ears, whiie nearly at the saint time a rapid fire was
opened by the Yankee gunboits, which shelled the
fchorcs for an hour or two, mid caused some doubt
as to the exact direction in which the battle was go-
ing on. I have been able to gather no further par-
ticulars of Ihe trooi'is engaged on our side, tha^n that
the heaviest fighting was done by the Brigades of
TooMDS. CoiiD and Wriuut, of Georgia ; Kebshaw of
South Caiilina, and Picxktt.
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston is slowly recovering from

his wound, and hss gone to the Amelia Springs for the
benefit ot ihe pure country air.

JohnM. Daniel, of the Alramira^r, who, acting aid to
Gen. D. H. lliil, was wounded on Friday evening
last so severely that it was thought his arm would
have to be amputated, is greatly improved. lUXIE.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
From the Richmond Dispatch.

Among the captured vehicles observed on our
streets last Saturday, was a traveling dispensary
that is, a CE^rriage in the forinof an ambulance, con-

taining a large medicine chest, witn drawers, table for

compounding prescriptions, and 'every c.onvenieuce
for adminisrering to the sick and wounded in the

camp or held. A long irain of pontoon carriages,
from which the boats hadpeen removed, were aban-
doned by the Yankees, and have since been brought
in. The mortality, in the enemy's hospital at Sav-

age's farm. laKery heavy. In burying their dead the

Yankees dig trenches thirty feet long and about

eighteen Inches deep, in the lot surrounding tne

dw elling, and there deposit the corpses, each wrapped
in a blanket, and with no culBn. Mr. Savaqb's estate

has alrejidy been uesolaled by the enemy, and this

vast cemetery, in the very shadow of this house, wiU
bv no means Increase its attractions.-

Among Itie citizens who have been sent by the Yan-
kees down below as prisoners are Dr. Vxsr, Milib
Amblxe, (formerly of Richmond,) and the two Messrs.

FisHEK. These gentlemen were all "
disloyal

" to

the flag.

The lines of telegraph extending to the different

Federal camps, some of^ which sUU lemaln, display
much Ingenuity of construction. Several coils of

telegraph wire, left behind on the retreat, were to

have been used probably in continuing the line of

communication to the "
rebe^' Capital.

"Ora," the correspondentspf the ^lohiie Adver-
tiser (Aid Herald, says that Hon. Mr. Wicsupfk, the

Union M. C. of Kentucky, has been totally deserted

by his family relatives. One of his sons. Col. WicK-
LiPFS. commands the Fifth Kentucky Regiment, in

the Confederate army ; another son, Bob. V^ickliffs,
Ex-Gov. of Louisiana, with his two nephews, aiso

joined our standard. Another one, Col. CnAs. Wick-

UFFK, who was kUled at Shllob in one of the most

gallant charges of that battle, and whose conspicuous
heroism and bravery have never yet been done jus-

tice to the Capt. Nat. WicKLiFFS, who was aid lo

the lamented Gen. A. Sidnet Johnson, and who is

still in the service. Even the wife of this poor, de-

mented old man has declared that t-he couia not "ide

with him, and she would never again cro?s tiie Ohio ;

and both of his daughters Mrs. Ju.ltje MK:ticK, loi-

merly of Washington, D. C. acd Mrs. Sen^^l-ir \ ulsb,

of Florida, have alwj leU hi/n alone In bisiBhame.

Verily,
" the way of the traitor is hai d;}" Deserted

by wife, chiloron and friends, what does he caie to

live? He should select his own lope. his own pal-

lows, and Ihe" minute" of his escape from the world's

scorn. ^
The Rockinnhnin (Va.) Register says: "Our

farmers are now vecv-^usv la cecuriuft theu hatvests

less boon of our indepenicmce, * gra,
VaUff of Virginia wiU tesi^ftcieni, with^
tufeid an army for ftoe/tJe mon/A#.
The Montgomery Adrenin^r says tl

the mo5.t accutete estimate that can be m Si
the returns of the Probate Judges and Snerlfls
Counties, Alaljuma has sent to the wir, from 1

last, about sixty-five thowsand men, out of a
population of some eigtity-five thousand. Of
the Slate has armed nineteen thousand, and eqii.
eight thousand. Alaba'tna also turned over Ic

Confederacy twenty-one thousand of arms, cant,
by her own troops from Mount Vernon Arsenal.'*

Heavens ! exclaims the Mobile Advertiser, what
a battle-cry was that with which the First Louisiana
begnn this great fight before Richmond " Remem-
ber Orleans, bovs, and Bctlir, the beast-?" The
memory of BorLia cost^many a Hessian his life on
that long field of rout and slaughter.
The

Colun^ia (S. C.) Guardian, of the 9th inst.,
learns that reliable Information has been received
there that on Monda^,afr two of the gunboats of the
enemy were ascending the Santee, they were attack-
ed by some of our troops stationed there as a guard.
One^of them, getting aground on a sand-bar. was cap-
tured by our men. It iu^eported that ICO Yankees
were killed and woundea In this affair. The object
of Ibe boats, it Is presumed, was to destroy the.
Northeastern Railroad bridges.

THE WAR IN THE SOJUHWEST.

THE REBELS ON THE MT8SISSIPPL
Correspondtnce of the St. Louis Repuklican.

C,ORiNTH,_Frlday, July II, 1862.

Intelligence from
here during the

'

previous reports _^ . .^
ful rebel force at Vicksburgh. Vam Dobii*s and BsBCE-
iNEiDOK's divisions, together about twenty thousand
strong, have been sent to the defence of that city.
The other divisions of Brago's army that lately com-
manded by himself and Gen. Polk are reported to
have fallen back from the vicinity of Tupello Station,
on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, to the junction of
the latter with the road running eastward from Vicks-
burgh. The force that evacuated Fort Pillow,, and
was until lately at Grenada, Is also said to have gone
southward. It is difficult to perceive what these move-
ments mean. Probably they are made to guard against
a Federal demonstration to the rear by forces expect-
ed to be eent down the MlMlssipni by Gen. Gsiax.
The reported appearance of HAanii's Division In

Northern Alabama, seems to have some foundation in
fact. It is now believed here that It Is intended for
the reinforcement of the tK>dy concentrated at Chat-
tanooga for the defence of that place. At all events,
it may be considered certain that Gen. fitiaix will not
be able to ^>ccupy Chattanooga withotrt^vercomlng
the resistance of a considerable body of the enemy.
That town is altogether too important a point, open-
ing, as Its possesnon will, both Georgia and North
Carolina to invasion, and render the abandonment of
the rebel i^r'piories ^pd foundries at Rome necessary,
to warra'nt^ts bloodless surrender.
The impossibility of preventing illegitimate inter-

course between this part of the South and central
Mississippi, owing to the extei^fon of our lines, made
it very probable that {he rebel generals were thor-

oughly posted as to the disposition of our troops and
the weakness of our front arising froro their scattering
along the Memphis and Charleston and Mobile and
Ohio railroads. How well outsiders are informed in
tllis respect, and how well they know how to appre-
ciate the advantages the dlscentration ot our forces
gives them, appears, from the following paragraph
Irom a correspondence in a late number of the
Memphis-Grenada Avpeal:

Gen. Wallace's Diviiion of Gen. Halleck's army,
which is now at Memphis, is said to consist of thir-
teen regiments, or say about 5,000 effective men. I

learn that Sheruam Is at Criand Junction, with a col-
umn of about 25,000 men.' The enemy is also repre-
sented to have stationed a force of 1,000 at Bolivar,
as many at Jackson, and the same number at Somer-
v'lie, in West'Tenhessee. Thus we ^e the late army
rf Halleck scatttred and weakened hy reason of the so-
called conqutst of Tcnnes^e, and our praspt:rt for sue-
rcsbfvUy dcstroijmg the enerfy m the mxt campaign
in thu West, becomes brighter." v

Since the evacuatit>a^of Corinth a good deal has
bi tn -aid and wriltei^ljout the deinoralizatir;ii of ihe
rebel army and the prcvylencc of a disposition of the
rank and file, especially aimir-g the new levies, lo

s!iii|v,'lc o,T to ihcir several lionies. Ki:ow;ng ttmt
some of the official statemenis on our side upon this
tiub'ect are wholesome exaggeratiuns, I have been in-
clined to receive rejloits in thii regard with nnny
grains of aliowance. The foilowlnrr or'ier, iiowevor.
circulated in hanilbiiis throughout Mississippi, one of
Wiiicti nas found its way her ~, shows, however, thai
after ai! the " rush to arms " in the invaded Stat j is

not by far as enthusiastic as the leaders of the rebel-
lion desire us to lelieve :

HEAPQUAr.TERS SPECIAL DePARTMRNT,
j

GKsriAUA, Mi^^., June 17, ISfi^. (

General Or^erNu. 7. I. In conformity with iugtruc-
tioiis from Headquarters, Department of llie We-^i, to

commanding oificers of ail posts, depots and stations,
sin geons in charge of all hospitals, and the i'rovost-
Marshals at all points throughout the Depaittnent,
Will take imme-Jiate measures to arrest strag[:Iers
Irom the army, and collect them in sufficient imnibers
to forward them, umJer commissioned officers, to
their respective commands.

II. All convalescents will be forwarded from hos-
pilalp, stations in neishborhoods under charge of a
medical officer and non-commissioned officer to liieir

respective regiments at the headquarters of the De-
partment of the AVest in the field.

'

Hi. All commanders and Provost Marshals will
send proper scouting parties throughout their respect-
ive districts to arrest and collect stragglers from the
army and' convalescents, and forwa^ them, under
proper guards, to their respective corps with the
armv.

IV. The civil authorities and magistrates and all

paTrrotic citizens of every nominunity in the States of
Mississippi and Alabama are respectfully and urgently
requested to aid In the enforcement of these orders,
and ixi requiring that all enrolled men be made to re-

port at once to the commanding officer of the nearest
post or siailon to be forwarded to the army.
V. To enforce the;e orders and supervise the move-

ments of men to the army under them, commanding
officers and Provost Marshals will require such small
forces as may be^necessary to guard the passenger
and freight trains,*^ and examine the passports of indi-
vidual passengers on all routes, in communication
with the army.,
VI. These orders, in coiyunctlon with general or-

ders No. 2, of the 29th &fay..emanating from these
headquarters, as well as the circular of_the 27th of

May. issued by the Chief Surgeon, and all other or-
ders is^ed having in view the return of enrolled
men to the army, will be promptly and strictly ob-
served, and measures taken for their enforcement.
By order of Brig.'Jpen. Rugoles, Com'g Dep't.

L. D. SANDIDGE, C. S. A. A. A. G.
Several rebel surgeons, released unconditlunally

from Camp Douglas, near Chicago, passed through
here yesterday on their way South.
The whole of Gen. Mitchbl's division reached this

point yeslerdav, and is now encamncd a few miles to
the south. It will be attached to' the army oX the

Mississippi. :

GUERRILLA WARFARE IN ARKANSAS.
Col. FiTCii, who was in command of the ex-

pedltion^which captU|red
the rebel batterlos below St.

Charles on June 23,'issued the following prdclama-
tloi :

Tv the Inhabitants\f Monroe County, Arkan.^as :

Guerrilla bands, raised In your vicinity, haVe fired

from the woods upon the United States boats and

transports in White River. This mode of warfare Is

that of savages. It is in your power to prevent it in

your vicinity. You will therefore. If it is repeated, be
held responsible in person and property. Upon a re-

newal of such attacks, an expedition will be sent

against you to seize and destroy your ^rsoiial
pr'-perty.

It is our wish that no occasion for such a course
will arii^e, but that every man shall remain at home,
in pur.'^uit of his peaceful avocstions, in which he
WiU not be molested unless a continuance of such
barbajous guerrilla warfare renders vigorous
measures on our part necessary. ^

G. N. FITCH. ^
Colonel Commanding United States forces.

To which Gen. Hinduan responded as follows :

llEADQUARTEBa TEAN3-Mi3SHSIP1'I DISTRICT, /

Little Rock, Ark., June '25, lb62. J

Colonel.^A copy of your proclamation ot the ".iSd

inst., addressed to-the citizens of Monroe County, ha?
come into my hands. I have the honor to inclose
vou a copy of an order recently issued by me, author-

izing the formation of companies to operate at will,
in the ab--ence of specific in>tructions, against the

forces 01 the United States Government, and accept-

ing all such Into the service and pay of the Confed-
erate Slates. They are recognized by me, as the com-
mander of this department as Confederate troops,
ana I assert as indisputable the rightVo dispose and
use those troops along the banks of the Wiiife River,
or wht rever else I may deem proper, even should It

prove annoying to you or your ooeiations.

1 have thought it but just that I should furnish you

this purpose, they may organize by electing a Cap-
taln,one Sergeant and one CorporaL atul will at once
yogffwwce operations against th\engpiy,* JVitfMJUt
.v|BRfg,for special instructions. ^^balNfujir-'*^ v^
to Cut Aff Federal pick^s, dcouts, foraging psfrties
bnd trains, j^ .to kill uBots and others oa gunfwals.
and ftansports. atliicking them -day and night and
using the greiciest vijp}r lA ttteir movements. As soon
as the coropanv attrfn-s the strengUi required by, law,
It win proceed to elbet the othc officers to whicti it is
enliiled. All stichdrganlxations will boreporiedto
these headquarters as sooifas piactjcnble. Thev will
receive pay an-i allowanceufcr subsistence and forage
for Uie time actually in lliclieM.as established by
the affidavits of tlieir Captains;

III. Tiiese companies will be governed, in all

respects, by the same reguhitions as'other troops.
Captains will be held respnii*ible for the good orutr,
conduct, and eiiiciency of their men, and will report
tj these heatlquarters from tlnte to time.
By command of Major-Gen. HINDMAN.
11. C . NswiON, A. A. G.

These italjcd are in the ririginal.
The following is Col. Fitcus reply to Hindman's

letter :

HXAIXiUA&TKR'S UNITED STATES T'BOOPa, )

d^ Charles, Ark., June 28, lbti2. \

Major-Gen, T, C, limdman. Commanding C. S. Forces
at LUtle Rock, Ark.:

SiB: Yours of the 25th inst. was placed In my
hands, under a fiag of truce, this P. M., together with
a copy of your General Oider No. 17, dated 17lh inst.
You advise me ihat you have been placed in ptisscs-
sion of a copy of my proclaiuatton of the 2Sd inst.. to
the citizens of Monroe County, Arkansas, notifying
theui that they Vlll be held responsible in person and
properly lor any injury that themselves, or those
raised in their midst migfat thereafter InlUct, in the
name or under the guie of that savage warfare, out-
lawed by the civilized world, known as guerrilla war-
;farp.

Yop will permit me to suggest that youc objections
to my proclamation came with ill-grace from yoii,
when accompanied with your own order above refer-
/ed to, which order Is but an encouragement to rapine
^nd murder upon the part of those in this State, if

such depre-
_ Captains of

tens xviu soCU become little ^se than highway ban-
ditti, more terrible to citizens of your own State than
to soldiers and sailors of the United States. It was
doubtless In pursuance of the policy indicated in your
order that your troops who defended this place
on the I7th fired upon a part of the crew of'
the Mound City, who were scalded by an acci-
dent to the machinery of that boat, while nelp-
less.lnthe river, into which they had sprung to re-
lieve their tortures. It is b^ieved ttiatno troops of a
civilized country would have dared to adopt such a
course without -being assured of their being sustained
by their commanding officer, especially after the
world knew that, when a similar accident happened
to a Confederate gunboat, during the late naval en-
gagement before Memphis, the United States soldiers
and sailors had risked their lives to rescue those from
the Mississippi, who, from the same cause, had sought
relief by jumping overboard.
Your threat will not deter me from executing to the

letter of my proclamation in e^ry case in w hlch my
judgment dictates its proprietv^r necessity.

Very respectfully, /
G. N/FITCH.^olonel Commanding.

,^ ^^ _. ._, , , viscdiK;

and I respeclfuily forewarn you that,!- should youk
threat be executecJ against any citizen of this district, >

I shall retaliaie, man for man, upon the Federal

oft'.cers and soldiers who now.are, and hereafter may
be, in mv cus-tody as prisoners of war.

1 have' the honor to bA Colonel, very respectively,

youi obedient servant. T. C. HIND.MAN,
Major-General Commanding.

Col. G. N. FiTCH, commanding United States forces

at St. Charles. \r . . ,

The following Is the general order referred to in

the above dispatch :

*

Hbacquabtebs Tbans-Mississippi District, )

LirrLR Kocx, Ark., June 17, lbfi2. i

General Orders No. 17. 1. ior the more edectual

annovance of the enemy upon our rivers and In our

mountains and woods, all citiz* na of this district, who
art not suhjtct to conscription,' nrc called upon to organ-
i-7e themselves into independent companies of

mounted men oi infantry, as they prefer, arming and

equipping Uiemseives, and to serve ui Uiat part of the

ai&trici to which they belong.
, ... ,

11, When bisymauy us leAmeo-Qume together for

BEAUREGARD'S FACSIPICATIONS.
' IMPORTANT STATEMENT BY GEN. OBANOEB.
The following is the statement made by Gen.

GaANoxR, which the telegraph referred to a few days
since :

Heauqitabtbrs Catalt Divistox, )

Abut of thb Mississippi, July 4, 1602. \
1 have read with mingled fee^ngs of surprise and

regret a communication signed by G. T. BBAunBGABn,
addressed to the Mobile ^ttfjof the 19th ultimo sur-
prise, that facts so patent and so easilv susceptible of
proof, should be denied by him ; and'regret, that so
weak, wicked and unholy a cause as is this cursed
rebellion, should have rendered utterly false and un-
scrupulous a man whom, for fifteen yeurs, I have al-

ways associated with all that was chivalric, high-
minded and honorable.
The pursuit fioin Corinth I led wl^Iione brigade of

my cavalry and a battery, leaving Fn/miiigton at noon
on the 3Clh day of May..' On the evening of the same
day I came upon the rear guard of the enemy, wiioin
I ioundstrongly posted in the bottom of Tusouiabia
Crock, eight niilfs touth of Corinlh. The next day
thisjear guard v. as driven out, and on Sunday, the 1st

June, the puiiuil recommenced* We pa>sed Uitiizi

only two hours behind the retieaiing auny, ami touiid
the bridges between itienzi and Roor.cville so recent-

ly tired tiiai the tiinoers were neijly a-11 savc'l. My
Kdvanced guard came up with ihe enchiy late in the
ailnnoonoi the 1st June, a'.>oul four niiles I'lom

Uooncville, and clia.^ed them within one mile of tlie

town, when it i*'as halted by iny order, on account of
tlic lateiiCFs uf tlrG hour. At 5 o'clock on the morning
of the 2d June I entered Eooncvillc, and dming all of
Ihat da\ my cavidry was constantly skiin.inning with
ii.eener.y on every road ieaJing souiJiwaid and
W03twiiid from Boonevilic to Twenty-mile Cre-jk.
On the next day 1 matie a reconnuissaiicc in lo: t;e to-

ward llaldv.in, driving Ihe enemy across TwLuty-mile
Cicek; and on IhG 4ih aiiotlicr rcconnois>anft' w:-is

maL'i> by fol. Ellt<;-it, vi'i Blackland.'-,' v\ith >iiTiiiar

ri >u!ts. Oil Ilie iOih, Bai'-Jwin and Guntown were
oocnpipcl by my troops, which was as far ai the par-
suit has been cai;ried.

Bo^nevilte is twenty-four miles by the railrond from
Corinth, ar.d Twenty-mile Creek is seven mile-f fur-

th:'r. BythohiRhvvay the dibiar.ce from Corinth lo

Twenty-mile Creek is reckoned by the inhabitants at

thirly-riine miles.
The facts of the " farmer's story" are these : I met

at Gienzi, on Sunday, the 1st of June, the citizen
who?e house Beauregard occnipied while there, and
his stfttement to me was that Beavbegard was much
excited and utterly surprised at the explosion of the
ordnance in the burning cars, fired by Col. Elliott at
liooneville ; that he pronounced it to be at Corinth,
and that he violently swore at a report that reached
him that the explosions were at Booneville ; that he
sent all over town to Ascertain the author of the ru-

mor, and while engaged in this' search(a messenger
ai rived direct from Booneville, confirming the report
that " the Yankees were there." Whereat, Beaubb-
qaed altered his route and galloped away immediate-
ly, taking the roundabout way of Rlackland to Bald-
win. This statement was made in the presence of
several officer^ and was entirely voluntary and un-
asked for. .

Col. Plliott arrived at Booneville on the 30th of
May, at 2 o'clock A. M. He remained secreted in the
woods east of the railroad until daylight, when he
moveddowuupon the town, and was met by a bo' y
of about two hundred rebel cavalry, who incontinently
'fled at a volley from Capt. Campbell's Second Michigan
revolving rifles. This was the only resistance Col.
Elliott encountered. He found in the to'.vn about
eight hundred well /soldiers and two thousand sick
and convalescent ; 'but none were inclined to oppose
him. On the contrary, at least five hundred wished
to go back with him as prisoners, but ^t was impos-
sible for him to take them.
The two thousand sick and convalescent found by

Col. Elliott were in the most shocking condition.
The living and putrid dead 'were lying side by side

together, festering in the sun, on platforms, on the-
track and on the ground, just where they had been
driven off the cars by their inhuman and savage com-
rades. No surgeon, no nurses were attending them.
They iiad had no water or food foroneortwo days,
and a more horrible scene could scarcely be Imagined.

Col. ELLioftr sethlsown men to removing them to

E
laces of saietv, and they weie all so removed before
e set fire lo the depdt and cars, as can be proved fay

hundreds.
Gen. Beadregabd states that the burning of two or

more cars is not enough to make him frantic. The
exact number of the cars destroyejl by Col. Elliott is

as follows :

Five cars loaded with small arms,
Fivo'cars loaded with loose ammunition.
Five cars loaded wiih fixed ammuntion.

~Six cars loaded with ofliccrs' baggage.
Five cars loaded with clothing, subsistence stores,

harness, saadies, Ac.
Making a total of twenty-six cars, besides three

piecesof artillery and one locomotive.

This of course does not include the depot and plat-

form, which were filled with provisioifFand stores of

every description.
The nine men of Col. Elliott's command taken pris-

oners wdVe a party who had taken a hand-car, and

gone up the track a mile or two to destroy a water
tank. It is pre,\un;ed they were surprised by some
skulkers who were afraid to approach Bouneviile
while Col. Eluott was there.

The charge of burning up five sick men in the depot
and handing down Col. Elliott's name to Infamy. 1

must confe?s is onlv in character with Gen. Bealre-
UABi>'3 prev'ous statements. He knows better. He
knows it is false. The rebellion In which he Is a

prominent leader must have imbued him with more
credulity than ieason;a spirit of mn'Iciousexapgera-
lion has taken the place of truth. Toconvlctddniself
of inhumanity, treachery and deception In almost

every word, act and deed, he has only to take iho

combined and concurient te>timony ! thousands.of*

his own subaltrrus and men, especially those who
have fallen into our Jiands as prisoners, and the large

numbers who have deserted his sinking cause.

G. GRANGiJK, Brigadier-General.

GEN. BUELL'S DIVISION.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Times.

Hcntsville, Julys.

Troops continue to pour eastward, regiment
after regiment, division after division, almost without

cessation. East Tennfsee may now begin to look

Willi some h.-pe for lelicf Irom the vai;dai operations

vofthe Sectssiunisis. At Chattanooga it is thought

there is a^sernbied something of a rebel force, but it

Is extremely doubtful whether they will make any
show of a fight on the approach of tne Ui.iou hosts

now en rou/* for that region
"' " M.r^.. %.Mitcuel, McCooK, Nel

EotT CRiTrVNDEK.'and ot'her commanders, are turning

ihPir course from Northern Mi:>i.>sipp'. andpass:ng

throuKh Northern Alabama and Georgia, and making
rreuarations to circumvent liie oppressors of ihe

Unionists of the CumberlanU Valley with a view to

their cnndieii puni>hment. , . ..^men c uu
^'..

L.^^^
.

^^j ^n experienced is in the way
tr tines of railway having been de-

extent Ihat itiequires weeks oi l.hor,

in lUiitCfi-ii^es. loput tnem in. running or.ier. let

tnev Kei alone as b.-st tney can. Hud continue to make

son e\dv anJ every day.' A railroad intersecting ihe

CnatlatiooBaroad.fiottarfion. that p.are, i=* lnio^t

compleieti; when suppHesjcan come forward wiih

"'"^
let having. ^iUieased UM ^devafiiaUon

commitleU

men ciniuiijii ("
The only dtfic

of Mippiies, ^e
stroyed>Mfl](

Ui

upon the railroads by the rebuts, itiare come to the
conclusion that It wouW t>e ao morelhan justice, after
a reconstruction of the yn\on.ltyuUie National foic^
should, as a last duty, fiBiiHpurAll tlje repairs theyhave put upon them,.aM lealhem lo be again put
In oruer oy^lhose w1m> %t thought proper to anpiy
the torch to them^ II is emmgii to bring the blush of
shame to any one living in this eniightened age to
witness such wanton and childish ciesiruction.

1 this mornhig conversed with Judge Gt:uii.aB W.
Lane, a re.-ideni of Huntsville, who is a Union mnn
of the most enduring stripe. From the time of the
6ecei>sion of the tstate he. lias kept the " old naK" dy-
ing fr(m his houbetop, in clefiance of the tbreatsof
the Secessionists to tear it down. He warnerJ ttiem
that the peison who undertook the task must be a
bold man, and that in the accomplishment of his task
fie must look well to hts safety. He is a man of influ-

ence, yet passing Uiruugh tiie fiery orde.^1 of those
troubled months tried htm as though he passed throuqh
a burning furnace. He came tiirough safelv atla>t,
and whtn Gen. MiTCRELSuIdenly entered the town to
the great wonder of the inhabitants, he found that old
flag tilill waving, as if in welcome to his mea. He
requested that UJ>e presented bim as a memento, and
he still has ii in his possession.
The Judge is a valuable man to our forces in this

vicinity, from his extensive acquaintance and conse-
quent knowledge as,lo the opinions entertained by
the cuizenB here who wish lo obtain favors from the
ofijcers having chareepf the post.The railroad traio Ainning liom HunlsviUe east-
ward, having, as

\ have saiu, been filed upon on di-
vers occasions, a guard \n now sent with them to keen
a sharp lookout for the bushwhackers. A revolving
piece of artillery has been placed in front of the loco-
monve, which, arranged by an Ingenious plan of (;':n.

MiTcuELj^wouUnrbve a very cfleetive means of <le-

lenQ, feven against an organized forcp who might en-
aeavor to stop the proi^ress of the train.

The regiments stationed in this immcilate vicinity,
with a prububility of reiualuing here for some time to

pome are the Tenth Ohin Cr>l. Lttli ; Third Oiuo,
Col. Beattv ; Fourth Ohio Cavalry, Co[. KENNtrr,
and LooMis* Batlerv, It is probable Uiat the^e trop|,s
will be kept here, as it will certainly be necessary Ao

guard so impottanta point against intrusion by the

enemy.
The forces gone ahead, it is thought, will not pro-

gress for a few weeks, beyond the viciRity xA the

Chattanooga, and will perform the duties more of an
army ofoccupation for the present, and until the fate

of Richmond shall have been decided. Every eye is

turned In that direction, and all await the isue with
considerable Impatience.
Gen. BcxLL has his headquarters at this point, and

will very likely continue to /date his orders, from
Huntsvllle, so long as we are in sus(^eitse>^ to a

prolongation of the war beyond that period which
shall announce the fall of die Confederate capital.

AFFAIRS AT VICKSBURGH.
Under the date of July 10, the correspondent

of the Chicago Tribune writes from Vicksburgh ;

" To-day we hear from reliable authority that all of
Commodore Pobter's mortar fleet will leave the
lower side of trie penlnsuia to-morrow for New-Or-
leans', the steamers of that fle%t, il ig^ald, are totow-
the mortar-schooners to the mouth of the river and
then return to this place to resume the siege, except
flagship Octorara, which goes to Fortress Monroe.
The destination of the mortar-schooners is not known,
some say Mobile, and some say Charleston. But be-
fore this will be printed, and so give aid and comfort
to the enemy by telling their destination. It wid doubt-
less have been decided by their arrival at the scene of
action.
The canal Is not completed yet, it has been made,

deeper than the original design, and may require
secoiid deepening before a current will run through it.

Six hundred negroes from the neighboring planta-
tions, besides a portion of the troops of Gen. Wil-
liaSs' command, are at work upon it, but contrabands
are not taiiibus for doing a great deal of labor in a
short space of time, and the work progresses slowly.
For a week past, a large detail from Gen. Wil-

liams* force has been stationed in the woods on the
Ea^t shore; just below the rebel batleiies, to prevent
another attempt on the part .of the rebels to heard the
mortar schooners and steamers of I'obteu's fleet,
which are lying against that bank of the river, unc
between this portion of our troops and the rebels
there is skirmishing and picket firing almost every
night. On last Sundny morning, afief- con:>iJeraijie

guess-work nriiiii durin;^ the nigl^t, v^herevef thev
Ii' ard a sound inthe ihic*, darS woo ts, our soldiers

picked upji'ne dead rebels that had been k'licii dur-
ing the night, and Jay before ye.^^terday mirninj^ fou-
wtre foi.nd :;jal haa ijeen killed the evening before,
one of wh.^ni was a rebel Captain ant-lai.other a Lieu-
tei.ant. Thi- is about the only niibtin;^ that h'^s uecn
Cone j-iiice the ileet ran the biorkadeol * the baiicries
on the 2Gthoflast month. All the other filing tliai

lias heen done has had but UltiC eiTeiU. The er.cmy
hns '!one no dani;iee with a:.y s!iot i:re. I from the b.vl-

teries since il:e 20:h, z, ti ihe only visible result of f.ur

liricg since then has been lo knock over a fi;V.-

Jiouses.

"^'esl'^rdaj', the steamer A'nJj-'irpPaWiA arrived a; the
lower i'.ec t with the only mai. that iia? tcju 'i tr. :\e ;

fr'"n New-Orleau'; lor sevoial Uays. .-* lO hid to rui.

lb*- guantlet of the rebel l'aite:ies at Gia:.a Ciulf an I

..t Ellis Cliffs. She v.-a< fued into a^t boiti places, H..d

W...S struck seven times, but no one w;as. Kliied on
board. _

IVev.--Orlf -tns paoeis rereived by the Km'^iirt Purtt-h

rcpiestni matters iu ll;e city to be in a very ui-cour-

aijing run.l.tion. Trade, Hu-ie is none ; uierc:iant>
are dum;; nothing but Ihe siuuUeat r'ela.i bujine^s ; in
llic inechmiical trades and tlie piol^ssxus, theie is

nclhing- to do. The mechanics arc idl idie, and liv-

ing upon their former savings ; attorney.- arc without
bui-iiieas, pie::chers are witlu-ut con^iegaiioni, ana
even the pnysitians, when li.ey serve at all, gut but
little pay. Food of any kind^s exti%eiy scarce ;

flour can hardly be obtained at thirty dollars per bar-

rel, and iheie are hundreds of fanriiles who have' al-

wnys lived in case andpIentv,whonow have not tasted
wheat breai for weeks. Tiiosc citizen* who are yet
rich are doing nothing to relieve the distress ofthe poor,

aiidllhc only rel ef they huve received has been Jrf>m

the officers of our army^ who have employed several
thousands of them in clearing the streets of the ci;y.
The pay received for this has enabled many of them to

live, who- would otherwise have starved Xo death.

The busines^s quarter of the city is utterly deserted
and silent, and in Magazine, Poydras, Tchapitoulas
and Levee strt-ets the grass is spring'r.g up abundantly.
The levee and wharves present a spectacle of ruin

unparalleled on this conlir.enl. When Ihe rebels set

fire to tiie shipping in front ol the city, on the ap-

proach of our fleet from below, it destioyed not only
the sixty or seventy vessels lying at tlie w harves, but
all of the wooden portion of tiie wide levee, and the

spot that once was filled wiih the cargoes of sleam- .

boats from Northern rivers, and ships irom all pai is

of tlie world, is now nothing but heaps ot ashes, lialf

Submerged in the Mississippi.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

Correspondence of th4 Granada Appeal.
ViciiSBLHQa,".MibS., Sunday, July 6, 1S62.

Forty-five days have now elapsed since the
fleet of LiscoLN made its appear^ince 1b the river

below Vicksburgh, and yet the city is no jitarer the

possession of the enemy than it was betoie that time.

Soon after the fleet anchored below t!ia city they
summoned the city three tiuMLg to sunender, and.
thiee times was the summons veremptonly jpjecitd.
Then they commenced shelling it, whicn iias been

kept up at intervals ever since. It is estimated that

20,uCH guns have been fired at the city and suburbs ;

vet only three soldiers and one woman have been
killed, and two soldiers wounded. The danwge sus-

tuined by buildings has not been more than one-

twentieth part as great as might be su.-iposeJ. Rev.
C. K. Marshall, who has been an eye-witness of ail

Uie siege, says that $10,000 would repair all the dam-
ages in this particular.
There is no doubt that the eneniy are maktng^n at-

tempt to divorce Vicksburgh IrcM the rK-er. Im-
me'iiateJy in front of the city the Mississippi makes
a bena in the shape of a horse-shoe the angles ex-

tending west, or from the town. Tne distance aetoss'*

the nearest point from the channel abn%e to that !>e-

low is onlv three quarters of a mile. The liirjDer
is

of that heavy nature peculiar to ihe stream, while the

soil is lough blue clav, exce'dingly hard, and can be

removed onlv with hercuRan lao^r. The\ankee>
have pressed between 4,000 and/S.iKKi negroes. Uc-

ioning to planters of Madison and Jeirersou parishes,

La.aridput them to work dijgii.g tnis canal. By.
this canal thev expect fo turn tiie channel of the river,

andtlius leave ttie city of Vicksburgh alone iii iis

glory If they succeed in these expectations, of

course it will give them the navigation of the .Missis-

sippi ;
but thev will be bafijed .in s.-curing Uns as a

ponil frnili wl.uli to make loiays intoour Male. TIuv

l%ould-bt excccdingOv ^latitied t- s.-- f .' ir .Med llng

unfurha from tliedbuieol ihe.capiiol oi Uie i^uel

FieiideM's State." ^ ,- , u ui
The country immediately around \ icksburgh Is very

ruRced il is cut up into fathuuiieas ravines and' al-

n.o>t perpendicular hills. So much is this the cise

that troops in large bodies cannot be manteuvred tu

uuy advantage ; whilst there are hundreds of places
where a regiment could not be dislodRed by a brigade
of a>saUants. This wiii account lor the few men that

haie been lost in ilie bombardment, and this bombard-
ment may continue to the end of t-me without in-

creasing the casualties to a gieater ratio.

Ail old steamboalmen know ihrft the worst place in

the river between Vicksburgh and New-Orieans i

the "H,ole-in-the-Wail." There it is wider and more
shallow than at any other point, and in the latter pair

of July and August, from eight to twelve feet of water

is all that can ever be obtained in the sei ies of chan-

nels thereabouts. As all oi Li.ncoln's ocean war-

v-essels and most of bis gunboats <iraw iroin n^ieen to

t5venty-ti\^ feet, it follows that iliey
" liavn'l got lon^

to stay here." The river is now fallin-i at the rate of

one foot per day, which will not on.y ha>ien their -:e-;

panure, but seriously impede liieir
c.-|na!acros>

the

peninsula. ,
biUAtit-K.^.

LETTFU f-^ROM HISHOP GEN. POLK
From the Providence Jotthial.

The following letter was written by Gen. Polk
to a dinincuished gentiehian, formerly hw irienu, an.l

hHsbeen placpd in our hands lor publication, Our

readers willjudge for lUemselves ot ihe state ol in:nd

in whichit was-written : -

CoLUuncs, Ky.rJan. *2S, In,2.

Sib- I have just received your speech on ide s:tb-

lect of Senator Bamafs ietler. 1 biu>h lur my man-

hood. When I come lo rellect, that the tongue ad
liie. and fieait and miuO. lUiit uttered the senlimtfuls

in that speech, were laiioJ and nouri>:iedt in aUnd
of God's word, ChristS teachings and free g<verrtmeit.

How siranae vou should see and speak so UiUlhfuliy

I or.e moment and the nextso falsely. Oh. van.ty.vanily.

'^felf self me and mine. What praise an^ encomium

[ you have lor aU other people wUohave,uied lo obiam,
'

r

s heir frMdom. ud except OBlr nt poor Ihrieadunned callers. *^^ m.^
Mr. DiTi. don't Toa know fh,i no nition erer retcould consent to aee and undersUnd, and arknovindra

frankly before God and the worla.'that au^^^
thereof was eTeropprowed or deslretl any more fie-.dom than they had? E.iglaod thought tnusofUiei

.V^i'*'',^""**'^ fiShtlng with meat., and a oc.,.*,^lion unknown to Chrltuan n.Uon., to prevent tieira
tr^S!l^" ?! '."'1

<" coloni'S) from lianas a ti,.
^M H,^^ K '"''''"'?'"*"' J''>'"=^''ermM,entiyan.Ha,
mo"t ^snoL*'.'"^^ "^" Z""*' 'l*"'''- '*='"

whit 1 say Is ^r^"'wn'd,' r7" ?"'' '*'A"*
eminent on earth ^ ij',""}

<1--1> 'o ruler or Gov-
mitcrrbx- sinner ..etmcG^v w.u" ""^ "">""
tiue heart* wo.ild join ?anj. 1^^ "l!-'''

''""' "^^ ""^
than ever g,li.^:\'^HLV,.u''i.^?,^^''

"*
niies. Yes, l^iosB God, OhlJi,^.lV.^d^.^K"''

*"*'

.A. liUl have OS. a'nd w7u -teiv'''*''.,^*"
"'

'

.\mei,s." ,oi,g belore e ill Le !lt.
"'"* '

injidel Punlans. latlonalisi, i,^* r^^'L''^'"T
"

wives ana inomeif, da>.|;hter an.l ^Ui",; pV.'fI
Government in the ^ortllern Stales i.ev-r .,?
flcrstoori, never was apprtciaicd, exb-.ed oal. i'.^a co.i.^nt . (or a time, li ended the day a,,n.-5
vessels were fitted to kill innocei.i oe.,p!/ ui.T.M
they lonjicr submitted to the v<>i,e. and to hT
bui ienm wi;h $0i;.ucO,(K;0peraiiiiuiilf!>iid tUi^d.relia
|,ubl'<-. hUlsa.iu *y public siieakeis. The rfunan
inrtix Is ucceei.t'J Inrattue, tmt went urulrr after-
u)ariir- Truth, Catholic Goi, reveieed ttatif course.
!-o will He ag.iiij. Tl e I'uriijn clement is the eiiecir
lo-God, is tla eftoiny to Clinst, the enemy to tiuui, to
order, to oitrdiuici., and therefore to lic,e. juti and
equitable guvLriiment. Noneso b,iu'1 Bi he u o tciu
not ste. Lu.-.k Slavery u noUung. and whtl Siarerr
15 cotli;ni!, all su.k in view of Ihe present war. TherHjse 19 a thousand yeara old ; mcainiifie, look lo yourUhilel b^^le^ Government ; ulun the S.!iit;i is safeir
^rir^L.ieJ

in an f.ngiisl, krb.^ anil a French port.

mvr;"i i*"'"
''"" "''^""Me finner before GoJmiy God have mercy en your soul. Amen.

- LEOMD/IS POLK.

MEMPHIS TO BE FORTIFIEDA correspondent of the I'hiiadelphia Prat
wrJJes:
" Gon. Halleoi i:a ordered Memplil. to be forti-fied and the work has begun. Tnls wUl enaUe uIL

g.irfi>on the place wiUi a small force, and wUi eIv* lo
ilie l/nion people a sense ot secuiily against attackfrom those flying bands who are ira.ersTng the co!^
try. Cuntrabai.ds owned by Secesh are to be used InUie work. Seventeen hundred of them liave airaad?commenced cutting a canal around back of vSi
burgh, which will carry the bed of the river ten or hflWen miles ^t 01 that seet litUe viil.ge, thus ren-
dering it anmland town, and aettroyii,| iiTlmoor-
?"''^',''m '". JL'" f P''" "'"J>o such UTc^\.uoe cou d not be dealt out to Charleston. gVb! Gii
says he Is not going to make his K,ldler. work i"hot weather, when the country is swarming with able

tette*
* ' *''"'' "" the heat ao muok

The following is that portion of Gen. Gtaar-a letter
to Oen. HoTii relating to the matter, by which it will
be seen Uat the negroes are not contl^ated, as was
erroneously stated by a morning pa]^, but have
been taken In strict accordance with the oiders of ih>
W'^r Denartmentat Washington :

K'
You Will a!i0 send all the cavalry you can (pare,

ssisted by such infantry as may be necessary,- into
the country, to press Into the service ol the Govern-
ment, to build fortifications, able-bodied negroes be-

longing to pertohs of secession procliviucs, until a
su&cient numberVs obtained, giving to the owners
thereol a receipt foVthe same, receipt and negroes to
be returned as soon^ as the work is completed, and
.Issue to them rations as prescribed by gene, al order
by Department at Wa^ltington. Negroes may also
be taken it fuund on the Arkansas side, and a steamer
sent down the river to tiansport all fuund contiguous
to it."

Jeff. Taonrsos is a funny fellow. He likes his

jxke as wei> as o.d Abfi himself. A lung, lean sped-'
men ol one of our jCtjihienls that were sent to tue'

^Wl.iie Kivcr fight was captured. The transport put
'the luen a^tiore in tne iiiuriiing,ron t^e way up. to
C().>k ;l:tir f'tcakfast, and tills maV sirayed away ani
^^ as gjb.^cd. JtFF. freuis him back to Gen. G&ant
With 'Jic to.lowing chai .^cteustic l.ote :

SiNiTuniA, .MiiS., Friday, July 4, IS62 3 P.M.
Mcj.-tien, L. .S. t^rantf Mtir.phu, Ttnv. .-

GkNLHAL : 1 stolid tllis ieuer by one of yo-jr men -

wlio was picked np by oue'of niy Mis-soaf-ai;?:, bc:ir
Iho Mk-sissippi llivtT, on Tuesday lasi. I ham i-a-
ro.tdl'iira ur'iui exc:i:inred,ai.d hope you wi i >.d
svtiae cr.f'ijf our uitii mrj.iin, and ue;i.. le mat even
i: you pic;, out tbe-iiO(.:,si in ii:e lot. tiia: I will cheat
yoii in the tl .1 :e. We hrf^c neither wl,i^kv inn let t-j

have a very kay fGiebriilion tu-ilay, iieri.cr i.^ve c
(iv\ .1-.- to witsleibui tlie news irom Uichmohd
ma^:^- u,'- joviai ri-ousn,

,Vo:Hs. mo^t le lectfnlly,
M. Jtl !. TilJ.MJ'SO.\, BHg. Cc:.. M. S. G.,

on B,ift';ai service f*jr C, S. A.

.ME^'.I'MIS TU 1;E purged.
Pr.3TOftM:ir5linl Gen. HiLLVKr. .li Memjl^,

Teiin.. by command of Gen. (jR.O"r, h-as ^s^u'd tlie

lol.owing Special Order :

'

D:.-TRirT OP Wfst TrsNE?:
Oryick OF TB 1-SOV0ST-!

Mr.Mi'iils, 'lenn.,July]
The constant commur.tcali'ii between th-; so-cal.el

Coi.ie lefatp army and thoii 'rienus and symiiaihiz'TS
in the City ol .Memphis, des;>lte the orders heretidcio
i?;'.:ed and :lic eiTi'its to enforce them, has induced
the issuing of the fui lowing :

Tne families now residing in t^e City of Memphis
of the toUuwing persons, are required lo depart Soirh
beyond our lines, within five days from the date
hereoT :

f-'ir^r.^il persons holding commissions in tlie so-
called Confederate army, or who have voliintarilr

enlisted in said army, or who acconipany and are
connected witli same.'

^Second A II persons holding office under or in the

employ of the so-cailed Qonfedeiate Government;
Third Kl\ personi holding State, countv or munl-

cloal offices, who claim allegiance to said so-called
Conffcderaie Governraent, and who have abandoned
their families and gone South.
Safe conduct wiil be given to the parties herobf

ro.jUired to leave, upon application tu Ih^ Provosl-

Jlarshal ol Memphi.-.

GEN. BUTLER TO GTES. DEX.

Gen. BcTLEE has come into possession of th

identical flSg which frrmerly belonged to the revenue-

cutter McCUllan, which called forth Gen. Diz's fa- -

mous order. He has transmitted it to the latter wilk

the accoriiDanying note ;

Healxjcautebs DrPARTSiEXT or tbs Gcu,
|

Netv-Ohi.kass, June i6, IStiJ. J

Mt Dear Geneiial ; When I read vour decisive
and patriotic orJer. as Secretary of Treasury, 'o
" srioot on Up spot whomsoever should attempt lo

haul' down the .American flag," my heart b-iunded

with'jov. It was the first bold stroke In favor ot the

Union. "under the past administration.
II gives me, therefore, redoubled pleasure more di-

rectly to testify my admiration bv sending you the

Identical flag of the revenue-cutter McCUtland, wiiirh

Vas Ihe subject of that order, together with the (X'n-

ft:Jerate flag which was hoisted by traitor hands in its

place.
David Rrrcaa!, a young Scotch sailor on board that

boat, remaining trncto his adopted country, when ,-o

many of her sens proved recreant, wcntjon Soan! the

MrClelland, when she was being burned by the Con-

federates, and brought oif theilags.
His affidavit, which accompanies this, will give the

details of the facts. .

1 doubt not the Secretary of the Treasury will per-
mit you to letaiii the flais^ which could cot be in

Believe me. General, most truly yours.

\% EST TE!fNESEB. \

-M-iiMiAL Oe.^ei;al. >

i, Tenn., July 111, Ilr62. J
"

Maj.-Gen. Jcux A. Dir.
BENJ. F. BUTLER.

i" A oonvSrsiox.
Mr. GEopcE Bjhkk, fcrmerly \cditor of the

Xashvllie RriiiMican, who turned reb^J at the last

m'>ment, has renounced his treason and commenced

the publication of a paper called the ComtUuifm.

The piospcctus says :

" Wc joined the reTOlution simplv as a Tennes-
feean whose interests and destiny ^e^:aled linked in-

separably with the Slate. Dpposed, as we were, to

the course of the maj..rity on ihe >ih of June. IR"I.

we, nevertheless, determined to act wi'h the J.ia:e. as

long as the position sh/ihen assumed cul . be main-

tained-thus sacniicing our
o;ii judsiuv'nt. Ihat we

miKht ac.oin;.any a peojle whom we
lonjly

c.ier-

"h'?d, an.l am'..i.g whom 'we were bor.i and reared.

We had felt that no lu-llhable cause t lisled lor ic-

beniSra..d c were se.iou.My appi.l'.cnsive that t.ie

exo'iiment would p?ove unsiirce.>stul, while It

"mid necessarily bring upon the ccuntp,
a degree of

silleiiiik- till then* not conceived by our peo.ve.

TIIS was our conviction, when the Si.r.e

ei harked "p.m the p.esent revolution. and.

fie reason we have assigue.! above, hi;wever unw..i_.
thv in I'seU. is tiie reas-m that induced us to j -in in

tne voyage. Tiiis is the altitude w'e persoiiallj ;
is-

taincd tuaatdthe rebellion, and we do not hc^ii'.e

til s candidly to avow it-and we do so rather In viii-

k^tfonof the cuiintrythanas a
P7>"-V"';';''^JiWe have tiovatuished argument by which we pi

oi^o
to establish our cousistem y, in '"'"f J;'"r,J,r,,.
hellion while we now lav.,, a r'-'-'*'

"'j. ;u S'Te .

ion. We will content <fsell i'h H
tcc^^d

ol leii

i,es.see, which, as every iatelii?*nt
'"', ^"^..V^J

b.en eicee iil.i;!, inc.>l,s.slen:
.lur..^g the^'t^*^^^

l^"^^te^^;;d'it^'!^d;' to ^ii;.; ^M^ b^mi that,

al'aches lo li.em.
, ,_

Fn.m a .s'a:,.:-i.o:nt whicj has enabliJ us ocln'ly

surv erU'e i.el'. " c "ave waiched the progr^
ol the

?-i4*t rJolal'on from its t-.icept.^n tiil Hus go.Hl

lioilr and il is in view of oDscrvUol> ma le while an

tc'iv'i- Viatlcir.aat. tn connection vwiut events rei*nt

and* ov-erwhelmiug, that we take ihe position we as-

sume to-oay. Wt are imiressed this morning more

deeolythan ever with tl'e convWUon we entertained

nriortotlie lebeliion of Ter-nessv-e. luilced, we look

uponwhai we have seen anil w cat we have leainej.

I as events have ojielW txa rhis great .irunirle.asa

I comi.letevinJicaiion^ft.i*lruihof that convicti-n.

I And now, in view of U all, we reirard it
''^,;"'Ji

I alike to ourself audio tne gencraiton in "M^"
; live, na Uo U> those who may come after ue, ic ^"^

./>
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Mi

is
HON. JOHN B^tu

MXui. So tU Mtt of M>*.M -

," from HmUJvttU MniM tha Tai|
's.*et tt Whlte<burgh, on mission toJoiniVB^
Sh> wu sojourning atBioinitSprins,AlatoiMaDa
ZiTto return Is NashvUle ; tbat It wu Said In BbM>
Sla that Mrs. Bul had written to Gen. MrrcBB, ic-

Kig
hiB to i*e her bosband a sate paaawt ;

iTouL consented to do so, and Nich, Datis
la bearer of a mesaage to Joax Belit tnrn

]|MBii, ooutaunleatlng tbe wisbes o( Mrs. Bau,
njiBromltlttg Mr. Bill protection. Ditis retdWed,
WliMT, Bbu Old not accompany bim. As Mr. Bnx'a

haa nerer been announced, tbe Interence la

be refused to accept the ijiTtta'.lon to rermu

BBiter, FaMral pcotfctloiu "i tbat M-
r#WWssae cSJuci ond^r Conjsdei^
iksMeaatdaMheatiilat Siomt

fJIE HAk~UI tlRfilHU.

THE BATTLE OF PAIB OAKS.

orriciAL BiroBT or am. kitm.
'

Hmi><jo* Fooeth Compi l ane 13, IMS.

grif.-Gtn. S. WilU*mt, .Jiijuttaa-Gtiural, Army t^

tkt Pvlomac \
Sib : The following is my report of tha opera-

tions of the Fourth Corps In the battle of the 3tst May
and 1st Jane:

The Fourth Corps, being In the adraBoat' crossed

the Chlckahomlny at Bottom's Bridge, the 23d of May,
and encamped two miles beyond. Two days later 1

received orders to advance on the Willlamsburgb

road, and take up and forliry the nearest strong posi-
tion to a fork of roads called the Seven Pines. The
caoip I selected, and which was the next day ap-

proved bv Mivjor-Uen, McCuiLiN, stretches across

the WUIlamsbMrgh road between Bottom's Bridge and
' Seven Puics, ard is distant about a >mile troiu the lat-

ter. I eajsel thateanip to be forllfiea with riflf -pits

and breastworks extending to the left about SCO yards,

and terminating in a ciotehet to the rear. Sipiilar

Woik^, about 300 yards further in advance, were con-

structeu on tlie right, extending toward the lUchmonU
and Weft i'omt Riiiiioad.

Having been ordered by Gen. McCiiiiAB to hold

the Seven Pines strongly, Idesignel to throw forward
to 'that neiyhborhood two brigades ,of Casjv's

Division, and to establish my picket ttne nunsiderauly
la advance, and far to tbe right.
The lines described above are those upon which

the maiu body of the troops engaged near tne Seven
Pines soent the niylitol the 31st, .ifier the battle.

Eiaminatlors having been made by several engi-

neers,! was ordered on Ihe'^Uin of May to advance

Cash's Division to a point in:licaled bya/large wood-

Elie
and two houses, about three-fou'tbs of a mile

eyond the ^even Piaep, (but which, in Ttct, is only
hall a mile,) and to establish 'CodchS Division ai the

Beven Pines.
Accordingly, Casey's Division bivouacked on the

right ai>d left of the Willlamsbnrgh road and woh!-

plle, and Cooou established his Division at the Seven
Pines, an 1 alons Ihe Ninr-mi'e ri.ad. Both Divisions

set toworkwiin the few intrenching tools at har.d

to slash Ihe forests and to dig a few nile-pils. Casei-

erected a small pcntangujar redoubl, and placed
within it sia pieces of artillery.
The country is mostly wooded, and greatly inter-

sected with marshes. The Nine-mile road, branch-

ing to the right from the Seven Pines, slaiits forward,
and at the (Jislancc of a mile ciossfS the railioad at

Fair Oaks. A mile beyond it reaches an open field,

wbere Ihe enemy was seen In line of battle on the
29tn and 3Uth days of May. .

CASsv'a pickets were only about 1,000 yards In ad-

iance
of his line of battle, and 1 decide J, afier a pcr-

Dnal inspection with him, tbat they could go no

further, as they were stopped by the enemy in lorce,

on the onposlte side ol an opening at that point. 1

pushed forward the pickets on the railroad a trifle,

and they had been extended bv Gen. Naulbk to the

open field where tlie enemy was seen in line of battle,
and thence to the right bank of the Chickahominy.
After a thorough examination of my whole positi"n, I

discovered that, on the 30th of May, the enemy were,
in greater or less force, closed upon the whole cir-

cumference of a semi-circle, described from my head-

quarters, near Seven Pines, nltb s radius of two
Biles.
A consfderaMe space about the fork of the road at

Seven Pines was open, cultivated giound, and there -

was a clear Stiace a short di^ta:lce in front of Ca^ei's
redoubt at the woodpile. Between the two openings
we found a curtain of trees, whicli were cut down to

form an abattls. That line of abaltis was continued
on a curve to tlie right aoJ rear, ani acrosi the Nine-
mile roud.
When the battle commanced, Casey's Divirion was

In front of the ubattis, Najlke'b JJri^ade on the ri.i^hi,

having two regiments beyond the railroad, Vaimlr's
Brigade on Ihe left, and Wis3iii.'B Brigade in the
centre. v
Codch's Division was on the right and left of the

. Wiiliam.vburgh road, near the forks, and alonjj the
Nine-niiie road. Pxck's Brigade was on the left, Ds-

Xf^'t Brigade in the sentre and Absbceombii's on the

rignt, "having two regiments and Bhabys Battery
across the railroad near Fair Oaks, tbus fittpiing two

lines of battle.

Col. Grkoo, with the Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
was in tlie action, but owing to the nature of the

ground coutd not be mucli^mployed. A part of the

ighth Illinois .Cavalry was with nie as an escort.

LieiiL GRAKOEa acted as my aid, and several private
soldiers of that regiment followed me throughout the

day.
Through all the night of the 301h of May there was'

raging a storm, the ike of which 1 cannot tomeraber.
Torrents of rain 'Irenclied tiie earth. The thunder-
bolts rolled and fell without intermission, arftl ttie

heavens flastied'with a nerpetunl blaze of lightning.
From their t}ed8 of mud and the peltfngs of this

storm, tbe Fourth Corps rose to fight the battle of
tbe 31st of Mar, 1M2.
At about lU o'clock A. M.,it was announced to me

that an Aid-de-Carop ofMajor-Gert. J. E.Johnston,
C. S. A., hadbeencapturedby our pickets on the edge
of the held referred to above, beyond I-'air Oaks S:a-

tlon. While jpeaklng with the young gentleman, at

the moment of sending him away, a couple of shots,
fired in Iront of CAiXY's' lieadtjuarters, produced in

him a very evident emotion. I was perplexed be-

cause, having seen the enemy in force on the right,
where the side was captured, I supposed his, chief
mu8t.be there. Furthermore, the country was more
open in that direction, and the road in front of Casey's

position was bad for artillery. I concluded, there-

fore, in spite of the shots, that if attacked ttiat day,
the attack would come from the right.

Having sent orders for the troops to be under arms
"precisely at 11 o'clock A. M., I mounted ray horse aad
rode alun^i the Nine-mile road to Fair Oak< Station.
On my way I met Col. Bailey, Chief of Artillery of
Casxy's Division, and directed him to proceed ami
prepare his artillery for action. Finding nothing iin-^
usual at Fair Oaks, I gave some orders to the troops
tbere, and returned quickly to Seven Pirie^. The
firing was becoming brisk, but th^re was yet no cer-
tainty of a great attack.
As a precaution, to support Casey's left flank, I or-

dered Gen. Couch to advance Peck's Brigade in that
direclton. This was promptly done. 'and the Ninety-
third Pennsylvania, Col. McCarter, was advanced
considerably be>ond the balance of that brigade.
At about 12)4 P.M. it became su'denly apparent that

the attack was real, and in great force. All my corps
was underarms and in position. I sent immediately
to Gen, Hei:iizeliian for reinforcements, %nd re-

quested him te order one brigade up the niltbad.
My messenger was unaccountably delayed, and my
dispatch appears not to have reached its destination
until much later tlian it should have done. Gen.
HSISTXK1.MAN arrived on the field at about 3 P.M., and
the t brigades of his corps, Birsy's and Jamison's,
of KiAaMY'B Division, which took part In the battle
of the 31st, arrived successively ; but the exact times
of their airival In the presence of the enemy 1 am
tinable to fix with certainty, and In this report I am
not always able to x times with exactness, but they
arc nearly exact.

CASH'S OITISION.

CiaiT's Division, bqldlng the first line, was first se-

riously attacked at asout I2i( P. M. The One Hun-
dred and Third Pennsylvania Volunteers, sent for-
ward to support the pickets, broke shortly, and re-

treated, joined by a great many sick. The numbers
as they passed down the road as stragglers conveyed
an exaggerated idea of surprise and^efeat. There
was no surprise, however. All tha elTectlve men of
that division were under arms, and all the batlerios
were in position, with their hoises harnessed, (exceptaome belonging to the guns In the redoubt,) and
',y 'o fight as soon as the enemy's forces came in
Tlew. Their numbers wer" vastly disproportionateto the mighty host which assailed them in front and
on both flanks.

.liil,'!?^^^'* *''"' 'h P'cket Une being onlyabout a thousand yards In advance of the Une 5f bat-

SS.^liti/^f,I''K'='!"'^ '^'"' fof^ts, the Confed-

ITrf ^t^.^?H .r* fo^adenl, formed their luies
and masses under the shelter of woods, and burst
upon us with great suddenness, and had notour real-
inenta been under arm., they would hSva swept
tbroughour lines and routed m comp'etelv As it

was, fiowever, Casit's Division held its lire of battle
for more than three hours, and U,e execution done
tipon the enemy was shown^y tl.e nuiiiber of rebel
dead left upon the field after the enemy had held poi-
session of that part of it for upward of twenty-four
lipurs. During that time, it is onlerstood, all the
mean; of transport available in Richmond were em-
ployed to carry away their dead and wounded. The
enemy advancing, as ttiey frequently did, in masses
received the shot aiid shell of our artillery likavet'-
rans,>;loslng up the gaps, and moving steadilyoTTto

tha assault.
From my position in the front of tha second line I

could see alt the movements of tlie enemy, bul was
not always able to discover bis numbers, which were
more or less concealed by the trees, nor could I accu-
rately define tha movements of our regiihents and
our battei^es.
For the details of tha conflict with Curr's Ur I

must refer to his report, tnd to the reports of Brle.-
<2cns. NAdLix, Paxkzr and Wessells, whoso activity
I had many opportunities to witness. When applied
to (4r them, Isent relnforcement3,to sustain Casey's
line until the numbers were so much reiiuced In the
sorood Une that no more could be spared. 1 then
refused, though apiflied to for further aid.

1 liujj now {cycd Ut dcK^t tb* oit:{atih: of

I UncL wbkb racelved ay tiiiliiUmqitad la-

^eoMpaaea vrinc^aUr M
WNIOH'a MTUIOM BBCOKD LIXI.

: 4a Hhi prassora on Cast'b posiUon becaioa creat-
. Jr,aa applied to me for lelnforeements. I eonflnued
bBjSBd mam as long as I bad troops to spare, v CoL
"~T5*tB, with tha Ninety-third FennsylTania,

la's Brigade, engaged the enemy on the left, and
^ataioad his ground above two bouts, nntil over-

wbelmbiK numbers Ibrced bim to retire, whlcb be did
taikood order. ^
-iZtaboutS o'clock P.M., I ordered the FUty-fiM
Waw-York, (Col. Ds TaoBEiAMn. absentfSick,) oowra
eommaid of xae>it.-Col, Thoorot, to ' save the^ons,"

neaning some of Cabiy's. The regiment moved up
(be Wllliamsburgh road at double-quick, conducted

tvGen.NAaui, where It beat off the enemy on Uie

paint of seizing some guns, and held its position more
Wan an hour. At the end of that time, fie ammuni-
tian being exhausted, it feU back through the abattls,
and after receiving more cartridges, the regiment
again did good service. It lost in the battle nearly
iuie-fotuth its numbers, killed and wounded.
At a Ifttie past 2 o'clock 1 ordered Null's Twenty-

tbird aad Rifpiy's Sixty-first Pennsylvania Regl-
oients to move to the suppert of Casxy's right. Nxiu,
attaekad Ihe enemy twice with great gallantry. In
Ihe first attfuck the enemy were driven oack. In the
second attack, and under the immediate command of
Gen. CoocH, these two regiments assailed a vastly
superior force of tbe enemv and fought with extraor-
dlnaiT bravery , though compelled at last to retire,

they broagbt In 35 prisoners. Both regiments were
badly cut up. Col. Kippiy, of the Sixty-first, and bis

Adjutant, were killed ; the, Lieutenant-Colonel ami
Major were wounded and are missing. Tbe casual-
ties in the Sixty-nrst amount to 263, and are heavier
than In any other regiment in Chdach's Division. Af-
ter this attack, the Twenty-third took part In the hard

fighting which closed the day near the Seven Pines.

Tna Sixty-first withdrew in detachments, some of
which came again into action near my headquarters.
Almost immediately after ordering the Twenty-

third and Sixty -first to support the right, and as soon
as they couid be reached, I sent the Seventh Massa-

chusetts, Col. KOBSJLL, and the Sixty-second New-
York, Col. RiXEE, to reinforce them. The overpow-
ering ailvance of the enemy obliged these regiments
to prweed to Fair Oaks, where they fought under the ,

imnicdiate orders of Gens. Couch and abbbobombie.
^

There they joined tbe First United states Cbasseur% '

Col. Cociibake, previously ordered to that point, and
the Thirty-first Pennsylvania, Col. Wiluaus, on duty
there when the action commenced.
Tbe lasses in the Fift^-secoud were not so great as

in some of the other regiments. Its conduct w as good,
and its Colonel, Lapaybttx IUkxr, whose signal orav-

ery was remarked, met a glorious death whUe attack-
ing the enemy at the head of his regiment.
Tne First United States Chasseurs, Col. Cocbeank,

fought bravely. By that regiment an enemy's stand-
ard-bearer was shot down, and the battle-flags of the

Tv.enty-third North Carolina Regiment captured.
For furllier particulars of the conduct of the Sixty-

second New-York and the First United States Chas-
,

ceurs, as, well as for tbe account of those two excel-

lent regiments, the Seventh Massachusetts and Thirty-
first I'cQi^sylTania, Cols. Rdbsill and Wiluaus, I

refer to tlie reports of Gens. Coocu and Abebcrombie.
Those reijiments, as wetl as Brady's Battery, First

I*tiin.sylvaiiia Aitillcry, (whicti is highly praised,)
were hid from my personal observation during most
of tiie action. They acted in concert with the Second
c;orps, by the 0(ipoitiinc arrivalol which at Fair Oaks,
111 the afiernooii, under the brave Gen. E. V. Suuni.r,
the Coiifodcralcs were brought to a sudden stand in

that quarter. They were olso present in the action
of the following day, near Fair Oaks, where, unuer
the siime coiiimaiuler. the victory which hnd been
hardly contested the day before was fully completed
by our troops.
At tbe time when the enemy was concentrating

troops frf.m the right, left and front upon. the redoubt
and other works in front of Casxt'b headquarters, and
near the Wllliamsburgh road, the danger became im-
niinei.t tliat he would overcome the resistance there,
and advance down the road and through tne atiattis.

In anticipation of such an event, I called Flood's
and McCarthy's Batteries, of Couch's Division, to
form ill and on the right and left of the junction of
the Wllliamsburgh and Nine-mile roads iiplaced in-

fantry in all the rille-pits on the right anl left, push-
ing some up also to the abatlis, and,collecaing a large
number of strnggleis, posted them in the woods on
the left. Scirccly had those dispositions been com-
pleted, when the enemy, directly in front, driven by
the attack of a portion of Kearney's Division on their

righl?and by our fire upon their front, m ivcd off to

jo.n ilie masses which were pressing upon my right.
To mai;c head against the enemy approaching in

that direction, it was found necessary lo efl'ect an al-

most perpendicular change of front of troops on the
right of the Witliainsburgh Road. By the energetic
assistance of Gens. Devenb and Naolee, Col. Adams.
First Long Island, and Capts. Walsh and Quacke.n-
BL'sn, of the Tiilrtj -sixth New-York, (whose efiorts I

particularly noticed,) 1 was enabled to form a line

aioi.g liie edge of thvi woods, which stretched nearly
(lo'.\n lo the sw:imp, about eight hundred yards from
the folk, <indalong the rearto the nine-mile road. 1

thiewback ihe rigi't crochet-wise, aii-lf on its left,'

('apt. SliLLER, First- P.'nnsylvaiiia Artillery, Cofcu's
Di'.i.-icn, trained his g'inssoas tocoiitcstthe atlvance
rif the ep'-niy. I directed Gen. Naolee to ride along
tlie line to encourage the msn and keep therfi ;ii work.
This line long resisted liie further progress of the en-
emy wit.'i the greatest firmness'an:! gallantr}^, but by
pressing it very eloseiy with overwhelming numbers
probably ten lo one they were enabled, finally, to

force it to fall back so far upon Ihe left and center as
to form a new line in rear. Shortly after th"s attack,
! iiw <ien, DsvESB leave the field wounded; there
was then no general officer left in sight belonging to
Couch's Division.

Seeing the torrent of enemies continually advanc-
ing, I hastened across to the left, beyond the fork^ to

brlnj,' forward reinforcements. Brig.-Gen. Peck, at
the head of the One Hundred and Second andEighty-
tnlrd Pennsylvania Kegiments, Cols. Rswlet and
McCarteh, was ordered, wiih the ooucuircnce of
Gen. llEiM'zELWAN, to advance acrosslhc open space
and attack the enemy, now coming forward In great
numbers. These regiments passed through a shower
of balls, and formed In a line having an oblique di-
rection to the Nine-mile road. They held their

ground for more than half an liour,"doiiig great exe-
cution. Peck's and McCarter's horses were shot
under them. After contending against enormous
odds, Iho'C two regiments were forced to give way.
Pick and the One Hundred and Second crossing the

Williimsturgli road to the wood, and McCaeteb and
the l^ulk of the Ninety-third passing to the right,
where they took post in the last line of battle, formed
mostly after tj o'clock 1'. .M. During 4hc time last
noticed, Miii.er's IJaJtery, having taken up a new
position, did tirst-rate service.
As soon as Peck had moved forward I hastened to

the Tenth Massachusetts, Col. Beioqs, (which regi-
ment I had myself once before moved,) now in the

rUle-pits en the left of the Williamsbiirsh Road, and
ordered them to follow me across the field. Col.
BrjiiGS led them on in gallant style, moving quickly
over an open space of seven or eight hundred yards,
under a scorching fire, and fonning his men with per-
fect regularity toward the last of tne line last above
referred to. The position thus oc(;upied was a mo..t
favorable one, being a wood, without much under,

growth-j where the gmiind sloj;ed soinewiiat abiupMv
to the rear. Had the Tenth Massachusetts been two
minutes later, they ,

would have been too late to oc-

cupy that fine position, and It would have been impos-
sible to have formed the next and last Une of battle of
the 31st, wl'.ii-h stemmed the tide of defeat, and turn-
ed it toward victory ; a victory which was then begun
bv the Fourth Corps and two brigades from Kearney's
Division of the Third Corps, liiid coiisuuunuted tlie

next day by Scmner and otliers.

After seeing the Tenth Alassachusetts and tlie ad-
loiiiing line well at \vorh<under a murderous fire, I

observed that that portion of the line a hundred and
fifty yards lo my left was crumbling away some fall-

ing and others retiring. I perfeived.also, that the
artlllary had withdrawn; and that large bodies of
broken troops were leaving the centre and moving
down the Williarasburgh road to the rear. Assisted

by Capt. ScTDAM, my Assistant Adjutant-General,
Capt. ViLLASciAt, and Lieuts. Jacksos and Smiih. of

my Staff, I tried in vain to clieck the retreating cur-
rent. Passing through to an opening ofour intrenched
camp of the 28th ult., I found Gen. Heiktzelman and
other officers engaged in rallying the men, and in a
very short time a large number were inducea to face
about. These were pushed forward, and joined to

others better organized, in the woods, and a line was
formed, stretching across the road in a perpendicular
direction.
Gen. HiiHTziDiAN requested me to advance tha

line on the left (if the road, which I did until it came
within sixty orsbventy yards of the opening in which
the cattle hadlbeen confined for more than two
hours against M. vastly superior force. Some of tlie

"Tenth Massaclluse'lts.iiow under tli command of
Capt. MiLLEE,/the Nirety-third Pennsylvania, Col.
McCartsb, of Peck's Brigade, the Twenty-third
Pennsylvania, Col. NsaL, of Abercrombie's Brlgadej
a portion of the Thirty-sixth New-York, Col. IssES,
a portion of the Fifty-fifth New-York and the First

Long Island, Col. Adams, togeUier with fragments of,
other laglments qf Codcb's Division, still contended
on the right of this line, while a numberof troops
that I did not recognize occupied the space bctv\een
me and them.
As the ground was miry and Incumbered with fall-

en trees, I dismounted and mingled with the troops.
The first I questioned belonged to Kiaenit'b Division
BiRRY's Brigade, Hxintzelman's Corps ; the next to
the Fifty-sixth New-York, now under command of
its lieutenant-Colonel; and the third belonged to

the fne Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania, of Ca.
SEY'I Division. 1 took out my glass to exam'ne a
steady, compact line of troops, about sixty-five yards
in advance, ttie extent of which toward our right I

could not diFoover. The line In front was so quiet I

thought ihev might possibly be our own troops. The
vapors froin tlia swamp, the leaves, and the fading
light (for it VI as then after C o'clock) rendered it un-
certain who they were. So I directed the men to
get their aim, but to reserve their fire until I could go
uij lo the left and examine ; at the same time, that
iney must hold that line, or the battle would be lost.
1 hey replied wi;h a firm determination lo stand their
ground.

1 had just time lo put up my glass and move ten .

paces toward the left of the line, where my horse
stood; but while I was in the act of mounting, as 1

nerceafireofmiiskeliywa.^ opened 23 any 1 had I

hraid during the day. Tiie fire from our side was so
j

oeadly Uiat the heavy nia.-^ses of the enemy conalng
in on the riKht, which had before been held back for i

nearly two hours, tliat being .ibouttho time consumed !

In passing over less ihaii a ijiou-aiid yards, bv iduut
a third part of Ciicii-s J)iii n. wej,' n"'.v a, <-'.-.|. 1

The last line, firmed of i-orlio,;- id .> . i.-- .. d :

CAjiii'sDiyisioi;,,r,iid^ ooriii.i. of !!.,-.-' .;!..; V. ;,- '

loit, ebeeked tbe dTalioar tte tnem*. M Snalhr
rcpalsad'blm. AadtU* wai tha ba^nalat of tb
-vlctorr wblcb, on the foUswlng day, was so glorious-
ly completed. DoiinK tha action, and itarticiilarly
during the tw boara hamediateiy precedina tbe final
successful sUnd mada by the Infantry, thethree Penn-
sylvania b,terlea, nader Major Rosaar M. Win,
(Floods MnCaaisi^ and Millss's',) in Cohob's Di-
vision, performed nost efficient service. The con-
doct of MiLUB'i Battery was admirable. Having a
central posttloa in tbe fore part of the action, it threw
shells over tbe beads of our own troops, which fell
and tHirst with unusual precision among tbe enemy's
masses, as did also those of the other two batteries.
And, later in tbe day, when the enemy were rushing
iauponour right,.Molir threw bis case and canis-
ter among them, doing frightful execution.
The death of several officers of bigb rank, and tbe

disability and wounds of others, have delayed this re-

port. It has been my design to state nothing as a fact,
which could not be substantiated. Many things es-

caped notice by reason of the forests which concealed
our own movements as well as the movements of the
enemy. From this cause some of the reports of sub-
ordinate commandejv are not sufficiently full. In
some cases it is apparent that those subordinate com-
manders were not always In. the best oosltlons to ob-

serve, and this will account for the circumstance that
I have mentioned some facts derived from personal
observation, not found In tbe reports of my subordi-
nates. The reports of Division and Brigade Com-
manders, I trust, win be published with this Imme-
diately. I ask their publication as an afct of simple
justice to the Fourth Corps, against which many
groundless a.-^persions and Incorrect statements have
been circulated in the newspapers since the battle.
These reports are made by men who observed the
conflict while under fire, and if they are 'not, in the
main, true, the truth will never be known.
In the battle of theSIstof May, the casualties on

our side, a list of which is inclosed, were heavy,
amounting to something like 25 per cent, in, killed
and wounded of the number actually engaged, 'which
did not amount to more than 12,000 ihe Fourth
Corps at that date having been much weakened by
detachments and other causes. Nearly all who were
struck, were hit w hile facing the enemy.The Confederal, s outnumbered us, (luting a great

{lart

of lheonfliei, at least four to one, and their
osses are supposed greatly to exceed ours. "They
were fresh, drilled troops, led on and cheered by their
best Generals, and the President of their '

llepubllc."
They are right when they assort that the Yaprkoes
stubbornly contested every foot of ground. f
Of the nine Generals of the Fourth Corps wla> were

present on the field, all, with one exceptlont were
wounded or their horses were hit in the battle. A
large proportion of all the field officers in the action
were killed, wounded, or their horses were struck.
These facts

dqiiote the fierceness of the contest and
the gallantry df a large majority of the officers.

Many offices have been named and commended In
this report, and in ttie reports of division, brigade and
other commanders, and 1 will not here recapitulate
further than that I received great assistance fiom ,the
members of my Staff, whose conduct was excellent,
though they were necessarily often separated from
me.
To the energy and skill of Surgeon F. H.'Hamiltoh,

Chief of his Department In the Fourth Corps, and the
assistance he received from his subordinate surgeons,
the wouuded and sick are indebted for all the relief
and comfort which r^Avas possible to aflord them.

I should be glad n tne names of every individual
who kept bis place in the lung struggle could be
known. All those deserve praise and reward. On Ihe
other hand, the men who left the ranks and the field,
and especially the officers who went away witiiout
orders, should be known, and held up to scorn. In
some of the retreating groups I discovered ouicers ;

and, sometimes, the officers were turlherest in the
rear. What hoptf can we have of the safely of the
country, when even a few military officers turn their
backs upon the enemy without orders 1 Such ofiicerB
should be discharged and disgraced, and bra've men
advanced to their places. Tne task of reformation is
not easy, because much true' 'manliness has been suf-
focated In deluding theories, and the improvement
will not be comnlete until valor is more esteemed,
nor until we adopt as n maxim, that to decorate a
.coward with shoulder-straps, is lo pave the road to a
nation's ruin. Respectfully submitted.

E. D. KEYES, Commanding Fourlh Corps.

PRISONERS IN RICHMOND.
Rev. W. R. Stockton, Cliaplain of the Sixty-

first Pennsylvania Regiment, who was a short^time
since taken prisoner, and, is now confined in Sal's

bury, N. G., gives the following list of wounded in

hospital at Richmond when he left:

Col. Dodge, 85lh N. Y. wounded in the leg.
William H. Clarke, Co. E, 92d Regiment N. Y.

Vo'unteers. Raymondsville, N. Y.
Fiancis M. Bolts, Co. F, ijSlh Regiment N. Y. Vol-

unteers, Vermillion, 111.

James Swarlhoutj;o,E, 65th Regiment N, Y. Vol-
unteers, S^uthport, Pcnii. /

Nicholas Barkley Byron, , Regiment N, Y,
Volunteers, Genesee, N. Y. *

C. II. Munsoii, Co. B, li^ih Regiment Penn. Volun-
teers, East Bloomfield.JUiitarlo County, N. Y,

llenry Uopciapd, Co-'B, IWlh Regiuieiit N, Y, Vol-
uiiteer5,'^crmonl.
Sheridan N. Crandall, Co. B. 85th Regiment, N. Y.

v., Oniario Couotv, N. Y.
Lewis Perry. Co. C,85ih Reslment, N. Y. V.
Charles .K. Stocking. Co. F, Slat Regiment, N.Y.V.,

Baldwinsville, N. Y.
David Hollingswoiih, Co. E, N. Y. Chasseurs. *
Talrick Gill, Co. G, bSlh Regiment, N. Y. V., Yules

County, N. Y.
John Harris, Co. H, 1st Regiment Long Island,

Rochester, N, Y.
John Aniidon. Co. II, 85th Regiment, N. Y'. V., El-

lisburgh. Potter Count*.
Cvrus Hale, bjlh ileSiinent, N. Y. V.
Edward RoSs, 7th Regimifent, N. Y. V.
Thomas H. Johnson, 920 Regiment, N. Y, V.

THE CAPTURE OP THE TEAZI5R.
From tke Ricfunojid Diapatchj June 8.

The capture of the gunboat Teazer, mentioned
by us Saturday mo'ning, will, not prove much of a
Bain to the Yankees. The Ttazer was commanded
by Capt. Davidson, and went down on Saiurday with
a balloon on board lo make a reconnolssance in the

vicinity of City Point. While doing so she got ashore,
and shortly after the United Slates steamer Mustang,
a large ship, carrying nine lu-inch Dablgrcn guns,
turned an abrupt point near the Teaser and made for

her. In the meantime Capt. D. had been making
eve/y effort to ge' her off, bu( without avail, and he
was forced to perform that most disagreeable duty to
a brave seaman, filing his ship ; not, however, before
he out a-shuL in the wheel-house of the approaching
steamer.
A terrific fire was opened on the boats fi om the guns

of Ihe.l/us.'dHg, bul wiihoul eft'ect, though the shot
plowed up the water in; every directioir'around the

escaping crcvr. Had the officer of the enemy's sleaiii-

er been cool enough to have ordered a fire of small
arms on our bdats, not a man would have escaped,"Tts,
thoy were only one hundred and fifty yards from
them. Hardly had our men reachedland beforesome
of the powJer on tioard liie'Ttaztr exploded, tearing
the stern of ttie vessel up. After getting ashore they
were fired at by the Miiftangos guns, but not injureir.
The Teazer was liauled oifby the enemy's iron-clad
steamer <iaUna, and towed down the river. Capt. Da-
vidson had destroyed her log and signal book, and ev-

erything valuable on board before leaving her.
The Teazer was a small propeller, formei;ly usedol

the river as a tugboat. Slie carried one giiti of large
calibre, and a small 12-pound Parrolt. She was com-
manded by Capt. Davidson, formerly of the United
States Navy, and one of the best officers in that or-

ganization. He was on the steamer Jamcstovm in the
memorable Mtrrtmac engagement, aiidwas afterwards
transferred to the Merrimac.

LOCAL .INTELLIGENCE.
THE TURF.

Trotting on Fasliiou Courao.

The advertised trolljug match for a purse and

stake, which was to have taken place on Friday, on
the above course, did not come off; bul ssquit^ a-

number of sporting men and patrons of the turf were

present, a new match was made, for entrance money
and gate money, between some horses ^rom the sale

stables In Ta'enty-fourlh-slreet, near Thirtl-avenue,

which, (ram the aiimber and closeness of the heals<

and the even quality of the horses, beSdes the nu-

merous pools sold, (which amounted to.nearly $1,200),

was one of the most interesting events of the trotting

season. The match was made between the owner of

a fine black gilding (whose owner withdrew him

previous to the start), Mr. Johnson's gray mare A"iif.

Mr. Wbitson's sorrel gelding Gen. Hallick, and Mr,

Jack's bay gelding SJnrit. The- latter has been some

weeks in charge of Dam Mace, who drove him, while

Mr. JoBNaoK drove Kate, Mr. Whitson driving Gen.

Ualleck. Mr. Johnson weighs 190 Its., the other

drivers being light weights. /
The match as, for mile heats, b&t 3 in S to wagon,

and the gray was the favorite at four to one in the

pools, until the fourth heat, when the bay (which bad

been bought in pools of $50 for only $3} at once be-

came the favorite at two to one, Kate holding a re-

spectable place, and the sorrel quoting at the bay's

previous figure.

First HeatWu well contested, the gray leading

a couple of lengths at |he qUbrter, with the bay lap-

piag. the sorrel. At the Half mile the sorrel^shook
off the bay and closed up on the gray ; at ths three-

quartel's, Xafe had opened a gap ot four lengths be-

H<een Halleck, who was two lengths ahead of Shark.

A smart brush took place on the home stretch, ending

In Kate passing theJscore half a length in advance of

llallec::, and SharJc close up, butbreaklng badly.

Second IfcaS The General led three lengths at

the 'iuarter pole, Fo and SAarft, well together, the

latter changing places wltlTKaJs by leading herpast

the t hrec-qunrter pole, and reducing the- gap made by
the Crniral ; here the pace took him off bis feet, and

Hit. (.'cH.uJ came Over the score just In advance'of

Kti; both breaking, but the SsMra) reeoTerlng Iti

tfanc to sare blmscH.

TiUrd /f<a Was wall contested to tbe quarter,
where Hailed lapped JTo/f, and got off his fAt, giving
place to Shark. At the half tbe

maijb
led. and was

soon afterward passed try Shark, tbe Cnneral breaking
np again, ae did Shark, which gave the lead again to

Ifafsattbe three-quarter pole, who kept it over the

score, wbere she beaded Halltek by only halfa lengthy
the latter leading Shark a couple of lengths, after a
fine burst of speed down the bome-stretch.

Fourlh HeatShark went off with a good lead

and took the Inside place, and at the quarter was two

lengths In advance, with the General and Kate trail-

ing: A bad break by tbe General at the half, and again

at the three-qnarter, left theltruggle to ifafe and

Shark, tbe latter leading by six Knglhs at the half,but

t)ie gap being gradually redutfed by Kate, who was

only beat at the score by a length, SAarit: winning tbe

heat well In band.
The dealers In pools now began to shake, and try to

hedge their bets by backing the bay horse, and the

heavy owner of Kate began to make Inquiry whether
he might not get a light weight to drive in bis place.
Not meeting a favoubla response, the horses were
called up for the f
Fifth /feat The ^y made a gallant brush for the

lead, which she tookSit the quarter pole, where the

bay broke up ; here the amateur driver pushed the

mare so much in his anxiety to increase tbe gap, tbat

before he reached the Judges' old stand, she also

madf a bad break, and repeated it again, with the

General for company, and the heat terminated la favor

of Shark, who came In easy, with the General and
Vfife trailing. Now '-came the tug of war between
the owners pf Shark and Kate, the latter demanding,
tbat HoRAn Jonib should drive for him, and being
sustained by the Judges. The mare haying been

doctored up under the experienced hands of Mr*

Jones, she came<. up quite.frisky, and after.a few at-

tempts, the horses crossed the score for the

Sixth //m( Which was never In doi<^t after the

horses had passed ;ihe quarter pole. Shark, who is

six years old, comirg in an easy winner ol the heat

and race, Kate second. ~^
Tlius ended one of those unexpectedly exciting

contests which give more real satisfartion than many
first-class trotting matches. Tne following is the

EDUUAtlT or THK RACE.
Mile beats, best 3 in 5, to wagon.
EoriMii. In hk 2d kir^d bt. <1U hi. l:b ht. Slh hi

Shark 3 2 3.1 1 1

Katt 1 3 1 (2 2 2
Gen;Halleck.<.-..2 1 2 |3 3 3

IJme 2 ms. SO s. ;
2 ms. 48s. ; 2 ms. i6ii s. j 2 ms.

458. J^ ms. 40s. ;
2 ms. 451^8. \

Tlirb^.^rfrt matches will shortly take place on the

Union and Fashion Courses. Jilt, Lady Etnma and

Sunnyside iroi in August for a purse of $500, mile

heats, best 3'ln 5, to wagons; and early in September,
Geii. urferjoins the same horses for a like race for a

purse and slake of $9C0; and on the following week,
the same race, for the same slake, will be trotted in

harness by the same.four horses.

How They are Itcgtii-dcd and what Is doBc
with tlicm by the Barn Island Club.

Clamg are of^rious kinds, their usefulness is

undoubted, their ameliorating effect upon human na-

ture is undisDUted ; so say the members of the " Great
Barn Island Cho.wder Club," and so say we aB.

On Friday afternoon, in compliance with an elabor*

ately elegant programme of invitation and arrange-
ments, we went lo Barn Island, known lo the Inebriate

and the vulgar as Ward Island, the guest of the above-

mentioned organization ; an .prgaiiizatidn which

comprises upon its list of members Senators, Alder-

men, Cduncilmcn, Judges, Supervisors and other dig-

nllaries retrospective and prospective, and which
dated its birth on the 18th da) of July, 1862.

To eat clams, to eat clam-chowdcr, to take clam-

soup, lo observe, note, analyze and discuss clams

soft, hard, baked, boiled, whole and chopped, was the

ostensible and verKaMe object of the excursion.

Had the Clerk of the Common Council been the

clerk of the weather, ail super-mundane affairs could

have been arranged no better. The day was glorious,

the air enchanting, the all-surroundings superbly cal-

culated to invigorate the mind, improve the human
sy.stem, and regulate the morals of one and all. Ar-

rived at the island, the party followed the example of

a happy little biobk, and meandered through the

green grass, played leap-frog, whittled soft pine, dis-

cussed the prospects of recruiting, and walking on,
soon reached the weil-chosen rendezvous, a place In-

tended'by the. architect, and furnished by nature for

just such purposes as those lor which it was then

used.

Bgiieath ihe umbrageous, &c., of the magnificent

treef the company sat them down, while Dodworth's

Band gave choice selections from the more favorite

operas, and a thoroughly posted civilian brewed a

great bowl of punch.
In another part of the grove certain people were in

trouble the clams were there, but the caterer, Ihe

cook par excellence, the sine qua non, Mr. .Billy

Florence, was ntm comatibus. He was ill and could

not meddle with clams. What to do was the question,
when a very good lookin*g and better behaving person

named Baecock, W. P., stepped forward, and like a

Chvislian offered, for the nonce, to attend lo the

baking and the chowdenng. The additional an-

nouncement concerning his Yankee birth and educa,

tiou settled iiis claim, and he was at once installed as

(Ac member of the Club.
~

Perhaps liie readers of the Tijies, who have en.

joyed now and then a humble ciani, would like to

l.new how, on such a high and mighty occasion, those

delicious bivaNes are prepared.

First from a bla'zing fire the blaze was brushed, and

embers left bare. Then liard clams by the busliei

wci"^ put on, then soft clams, then hard clams, then

clams, then hard clams," then soft clams

then a dozen squirming lobsters, then a

peck or so of potatoes, all of whicii make quite a pile

you perceive, after which the ertlie moss is covered
with a profusion of seaweed which keeps the steam
in, nicely bakes the .'oft elums, nicely takes the hard

clams, cruelly stifles and beautifully colors the lob-

sters, and perfectly fits the pkta*5es for the dainty
palate of the most epicurean Irishman. <

'I'his was done by the said IUbcock while in soleinn

conclave gathered near the rulers cl our Cily, Coun-
tyand Stale.

True, we have but just reached the office, and the

press whinnies for work, will not peniiit of a de-

tailed accotinl ; sDRce and space is ociuipied with

cheering news frcin the recruiting dlsliicls, will not
stretch to accomniodale the words, so we will simply
state that the balled clams were quickly, quietly and
pleasantly eaten by one and ail, as were the accom-

panying .'eels, tomatoes, and sundry beans, while

the aforesaid punch was elaborately put away."
THE EPEAKKRS

iver&then called upon. He, whom the people call'

" Old War-horse," gave his views on the times, and

the people thereof, and- exhorted one and all to stand

"by the good old motto of Andrew Jackson, and at ths

same time to remember his principles. Alderman
Dayton was cheerfully patriotic and eloquently dis-

cursive in a brief speech about the state of the coun"

try. Senator Connolly who was joked considef-ably
about his controUiiig propensities, was ratlier som-
bred and sorrowful in Ills glance at things National,
and announced amongst other items of Intelligence
the " removal of McClxllan and the succession of
Halleck. "King HAKsr " Ginkt was bluff

and hearty and Jovial as usual. Hon. Mr.
MiLLlKiN was grave and gay, lively and severe
by turns, and made the best after-dinner
speech of the occasion,.and one ot the most eloquent

appeals for his counti^y, in the hour of its peril, we
have heard ; and the pro tern. Chairman, Jakis R. Fa-
OEN, who look the pisce'of his friend, that "jolly old

clam," Jaki Long, made a series of quaint and comlc^
addresses which convulsed the exterior man, and
doubtless disturbed the interiored clam.
The cBowder came afterward, and a grand good

chowder it was, too.
No after " fixing

" was required It was right from
the start and everybody was "filled to the brim" with
an abundance, and an appreciation of that great and
glorious American institution, the rlam.
The party broke up at a reasonably early hour, and

separated with the pleasurable remembrance that ev-

erything had been as It should be, that no harm had
befallen anybody or anything, and that one of the ver-

itable successes of the year 1S82 was the Great Barn
Island Clara Bake and Chowdei Club.

Messrs. Famn, Wbitcomb, Pikckniy, Kizce, Mott,
ana Bacbock. deserve the thanks of the Club and the

guests for the manner In which the ways and means
were attended to, and the clams should be grateful
for the jolly style In which they were served.

ArrlTal of SlokandWonnded Sonldiers.

KECESSIIT 01 A KEQCLAR LAXPIXC-PLACZ.

The aqlhorities of the Cvty, tlie medical gen-

tlemen whose services have been so nobly volunteer-

ed, and tbe members- of the Sanitary Comidis.'-ioa,

have been woefully annoyed by the lack of a regular
wharf for the reception nf the sick and wounded who
.are Intrusted to ourhospitality by Uie arrival of every

ileamet from the seat of war, tilorts have bei n i

made to lease the pier on tbe aortk Me ofthe Bat-

tery, new used and occupied b; Oxo.I^w for his Stat-

ten Island ferryboats, in defiance of law, and witboat

any compensation to tbe City, and the following cor.

respondence has passed between Col. Toauxois, As-

sistant Quartermaster-General and-. Mr. Haw*, the

Comptroller : -s

ASSIBIADt QUAaTKRHASTIR-GlNERAL 8 OmCI, j

Niw-yoRK, July 5. 1862. j

3b Hon. R. T. Hauu, Comptroller of the City of New-
York: t
Sib: The want of suitable wharf, accommodations

for tbe use of public and chartered vessels in the ser-

vice of the United Stales, employed in and about this

harbor, and of the many small boats constantly loa-

ning back and fortli between this City and" the
several military posts in the harbor, has become a
most serious Inconvenience, and such as to cause
great embarrassment lo t le officers whose duty it is

to provide transportation fur the ofHcers, men and
materials employedin, or required for the Govern-
ment service. We mkye now two small steamers
under charter, one of which is employed princi-
pally in making daily trips to Davld'K Island
with sick and wounded men, arid the other
as a.tug, to be ready at call for such service as

may be required of her ;. ticsidcs these, nuincrousj)
lighters and small boats are^ employed in carrying
s.ucb supplies as are required at the several military
psts in the harbor, and for none of these have v\e the
least wharf or pier accommodations ; these tilings. 1

think you wld admit, ought not so lobe. Itha been
suggested to me bv .llr. G. W..Bld.vt that the. pier at
the southeast eitremity of the Battery could be as-

signed to us to be used for Governmenfpurposes only,
without detriment to the Corporation, orinfringcmciii
upon the rights of any one. This pier would accom-
modate us admirably, and 1 very much wish some ar-

rangement might be made by which we could be put
in possession of it

I am informed that at the tintTe the Corporation or-

dtnarce was passed for the Battery- extension, a reser-
vation was made lor a pier for the use of tlic Govern-
ment ; and now, as this extension seems to have b< en

^susfiended at least for the present I indulge the.

hope that we may be allowed the use of the pier in

question, which we would keep in repair, and allow

to be used only for Government pdipojies. .

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
n. D. TOxMPKINS,

Assistant Quartermaster-General.
City or Nbw-York, Dbi-art.mc.vt ov Fi.nancs,

j
COMPTROLIEK'S OfFICI, July II, ISia. -)

To D, D. Tompkins, Assistant tjnartirmiisti r-derirral .

Your letter of the 5lh instant was irceived, and in

reply I have lo slate that all tbe piers in the lower part
ol the Cily, owned by the;Corporalimrere-ini^

to

private parties, who control ilioni. llcapecing^lhe
pier supgci-led by Mr. Blunt as a iarding for trans-
ports of sick and disabled soMiors,! would statejlrit
it is rented, togclher with the use i>f ilie water on the

southerly sloe, for a ferry to Slaten Island, 'liic

. ^northerly side being a nart -of the li*tcry, cannot he
"^^usetinthe way proposed, with the convent of the

Corporation, without violaiiiig the .ermsof the B'-i'd,
which cedes the Battery grounds to the City. It is

proper, however, to stale, that a!thoMi;h thsi Depart-
ment Aax no ifMcrfrzonin /* mo-, it will iniurpos".
no obstacles in the way of oificers of t^ United
States, whose convenience and the inlcrvts of the
service will be promoted by landing ti-an?ports at the

pier. Permit me further to ad^. tAol its f/resir^t use is

not aonctiontd III/ this Depftrtmenf. and iis^ritpamy is

repardtd as a trespass. 1 would alsostal^br your in-

formation 'that Pier No. 1 Ea<t River, adjoining this

pier. Is leased by the Governuient, and pos-^esses

many, if not all the advantages for the purposes
you desire, that would be found at the Pier in ques-
tion.

"

.

'

Very truly and reKpectfiilly.vour obedient servant,
ROUEUT V. HAWS. Comptroller, f

From the above it will be seen that the City author-
ities are ready lo co5perate with tlio General Gov-
ernment, in any measures calculated to add to the
comfort or convenience of out-gatlaiit sick or wound-
cd soldiers, and it Is not,JTt'osible that Mr. Lav? will

have to seek anolhe^Tanding-place for his lerrt-boat,

though it is hardly probable that he will find another

pier so^convenieiit of access, at the same rent, which
amounts to nolliiog yearly.

Committee on National AfTairti Bonnty to

Volunteecrsj

The Committee on National Affairs of the Com-
mon Council, (both branches,) met yesterday, and a

report indorsing the action of Governor Morgan In of-

fering a bounty of $50 on behalf of the Stale to every

volunteer, was unanimously adopted. The faith of

the City was pledged lo meet lis share of the tax

which this bounty would impose, and the payment of

funds to the vohintcers was assured lo be conlinued

until the end of the war.

On motion of Alderman Smitd, a Committee, to be

hereafter named, was appointed to proceed next week

to Washington, and urge upon the General Govern-

ment the necessity of providing for the Immediate

payment to the recruits of the advance $25 of their

bounty. Should tne programme of the Committee be
carried out, euchvolunteer from this C^ity v^illiaceive

^'.10, immediately upon being mustered in, as follows :

State buunty $50
'Advance Government bounty 25

Recruiting bouiily ; 2

One month's advance pay ._12

To'al JaO

In addition to which the families will be provided
for. With these inducement.', the Committee believe
that within thirty days the quota of troops from litis

Cily will be ready to lake tbe field.

St. .Toseph's Academy, Wlnebiaft 1<. t.

The annual Exhibition of St. Joseph's Academy,
Flusliing, L. I., look place on the lOth inst., before a

large and highly respectable audience, composed of a

great many clergymen from Brooklyn and New-York,
as well as the parents, friends and patrons of the In-

stitution. Among the clergymen present,we noticed

Rev. Messrs. McGorrick, WilUanisburgh ; Campbell,

do.; O'Blerne, Flushing ; Cassidy, O'Neill, Fagaii"

Turner, McEnroe, Kecgan, McKenna, Brooklyn ;

and Pliclan, Astoria. Before saying anything about

the Exhibition, perhaps it woul*! not be out ef place

lo give a short history of .St. Joseph's Academy. The

iiiililuti'in is under the charge of t'he sisters of St. .

Joseph, who have also an tt,:.i.iemy in WiUiamsbmgh.
They purchased the jtresent location in Flushing
somew hat about a year ago. The place was formerly

occupied as a College by tlie Episcopalians under the

guidance of Dr. Hawks, of this City. The grounds

are very pleasantly situated near the Railroad depot,

and everything connected with the institution Is kept

in that neat am? cleanly manner which is so thorough-

ly carried out by the good sisters of St. Joseph. A
belter place for an academy for young ladies it would

be difficult to find ; and we liave no doubt tliat before

many years Uvis will become one of the most flourish-

ing Catholic inslitutlons In this country.

The progranitne of exercises on the occasion was

quite extensive and interesting, coii6i>ling oi vocai

and Instrumental music, addresses and dialogues in

French and English. The musical part, under Prof.

LoRETz. was excellent, and the your.g ladies dis-

played great proficien.-.y in that part of their educa.

lion. Rarely have we heard such music as was piaypd

by four of the young ladies on two of Lyncu's supe-

rior pianos. The French >itHm^,Celui ijui donne au

pauvrer, prste au Seigneur: ("he who gives to the poor

lends to the Lord,") was excellently acted by seven

young ladies ; and we were not lAlittle astonished at

the correct pronunciation of the French, as wiiil as

at their ges'tures and fluency "in that flower>- lan-

guage. The singing by Miss Qpliuan and the vale-

dictory by Sllss Mobbay attracted especial attentioD,

and brOHght forth great applause. At ih^conclusion
of tbe exercises a long list of premiums were distrib-

uted by the Rev. Mr. Tif.nlr, the Vicar,*;eneral of

Brooklyn, who made some very eloquent and sens-

ible remarks about the beauties of a religious euu-

cation, aniFcoiicludeJ by eihorting the young lacies

to continue to the end as thcv had commenced. He
was followed bv Fathers O'Bikrni, of Flusliing, and

McGoEEicK, of Wiiiiamsburgh, in a few eloquent re-

marks, which always come with such grace and. flu-

ency from botli of tJiese reverend gentlemen. On the

whole, we were well pleased with our visit to Flush-

ing and with Oie examination at St. Joseph's Acad-,

emy, and hope lo be present on future occasions.

GENERAlTciTY NEWS.

Jtoiiea in onrer to tUs reqnatt, ataa ita* k>
weald aaa that the reqaWu papers wata '-niaSiJnmade oat, to that be niigiit be sent on tstheCanSiS
tor trial without delay: In' the m.-tinni he mua
be committed to the JafiBraon Market Prtaasi.

^^
A Uystibiocs Suiciob at the Uktbopolitav

Hotil. A respectable looking maa, qaite geaiaalif
dressed, and apparently about U years of aga,e^w
to the Metropolitan Hotel on tbe Uth lnst.,enland
his name on the hotel book as J. B. Etna, and taott
rooms as a guest of ih*e house. He did not gfye hk
residence, howevfer, when he made the entry of hte,
name, and very liiilc i, known as to who or whtt ha
was. So far as it;e propiitior and employes of tba
hotel know be kept himself very quiet, and aoPk
renily associated with no one. He eo
tinned to Jake his meals at usai jij

Friday mqining, hen he did not ap-.,car at breakfastsThe chaiiiberi.iaiu found his ro.m locked in li,e fora
part of Iho day, ai<d hearing no answer lo fir r knocka.
she conc.iioed be was stidio bed. At about fi P ii'
tindintthedoorsi'll fasieccJ, the maid icformedOie
ofhce-clcrk of ihe fact, and it was then de:erfr.iaed to
biir.sf-oncn the I'oc^r, which wai ace

i'diii|Nf done.
'i'he man vv;is dis :overen dead, and under the bead of
the bed, on ttie/floor, I lice was found a small pniai,

^willi no label u;>on it, but which, upon examinattonl)^
]>bjsic.ns, piovf:.: to be hydrooanic (oru>5ic) acid.
I'-nere wpie^onlT about six or eight drops of tbis
po .-on remalidBH in the bottle, but the le^ult of tha
post moitetu exaiuiriatiou wjiich was m-iie by Dr.
IJ'CTOK, shov.e.l thee was a large quantity of tMe
d.-a.jlv drug ill his stomach. From all fie indieatlonf
as to the bed and t!,c body p.,!i it, as well at from the
kiiovvn if. , IE c; ti.;.s po'.>ori, the Coroner was of VM
opinion thi:t he

injiCT liav die I iuslantiv after tbe
drug was taken. (Woner Wilmt, vvho Held the in-
quest, and ti,.- ;,lir-6-have done ail tlicy could to as-
coriain s..it..iiint. a:.cui the d..c. asc;-:, but this fatWM oiits'.cce.<.. Mr. I.-ntn,,,r,*pri,.torof tbe Me-
tropol.la:., wa= a -.vitiicfs up.m tli- ii;,i.i"ft, e.r.d tesU-
hc

I

!hat .'it Oci-e.-ied w-.;s a wtd-J,. t,-ed and gea-
t-cl aiipe;,riiis.ni-in. with dark hair, siiiiy v.liiskcrs
0|HlaNiul.10yi.M-sof a^-c.Trioiin;ur-i wao hcM atNo. lii; :M.iii:^-sifnt. .^ verijiciof suicide by poisonwas rendered.

.<

A.N Ot TEAfiKOU!: fniSPLASTER Fr.ACD U^OI A
SrHVA->T Ci?T.. .Iajii s IIap.ia>, of No. 19 West-street,wa . biought before Jijrtice Con.volly, at tbe Tombs,
yesterday aiteiiio;i, upo^i^Jhl: marge of fraud. Tbe.
facts of Ihe case, biieily stated, are as follows: A
servani.girl, nanied y.i.Ri Vi'lsion, of Sou^b Brothers,
near Pa/kilie? U r, N. J., went to the store of tht
accused jcslc'idav, and mate t:;e purchase ot 1
leaiher wallet valu;.d at sixteen cen'.6, and in payment
therefor s!.o presenied a i.t blU. Harlan retnmediB
her eighfy-foiir cents In c-'

ii, and at tbe same
time

yfiirew upon the cojirer a shinplastar St
the shape ;,i,.i a;'pca,w,..;e of an ordinary
uank-liii:. Tiie offender tlicn closely watched tba
iiioveiuents of ATArir, and !in:ne liatcly .saw the effect
which liKprod'ciion had upon her. She asked him
if the bill V. a? a pond one so 1 how much it was. He
then gneivi:iii tlie girl could not read, and told ker tt
was a good it bill. Sue very uususptctingU- pocket-ed her Shi. .planter, ard lefl the establishment
Shortly after, however, she met with some friaada
who, upon lodiiing at the ^il npiaster, informed hai
that it wasnoluing I.i0i-eorles3t:is:i a piece of paper,
upon the (ace of wn'ch were printed words- to the
cScct that the hi in of Gray & Co., pholographera, in ^

Broadway, would deliver to tne V-arer upon demand
a tl photosrauh. When .Mary was convinced tbat a
frauu had b"E. n practiced uo-jn her by HARl.Aa, she
lnimedtal"ly applied to the Smion-house, and Officot
Caset, of the Twenty-sevenrti Precinct, took the
accused into custody. Upon being brought beiore
Justice CoNxoiir he was held to bail in the sum o<
$300 to answer. Hirris Levy, of No. 143 Green-
wich-street, became his bondsman.
CoKFERENCK OF YorNG MkK'B CBRISTIAK Aa-

eociATioNs. Mr, Frank W. Ballaks, Correspoadinc
Secretary of the Y'oung Men's Christian Asaociatiea
has issued a Circular, in view ot the approacbla(
World's Conference at London, to all similar Asaoei-
atlons in the loyal Slates'^ in which he solicits, on be-
half of the London Society, answers to the following
queries: I. Tbe number, names, ages and avocations
of delegates appointed by your Association. 2. Tha
date ol your organization. 3. The population and
staple trade of jour locality. 4. The number of your
members. 5. ^ our particular fields of labor. '. "Tha
classes of young men most effectually operated upon
I y you. I 7. Any suggestions as to the' means of mak*
Ing more effective the agency of Ctirlstian Asso-
ciations in the welfare of souls and the glorificatloa
of God. 8. Any suggestions as to suojects p.-oper. In
your opinion, to be brought unier the notice of the
Coufeience. 9. Any special co:amunication which
your Association may desire to make to tbe Confer-
ence. As this is a matter in which probably io,000
young men are interested, we will stale tbat tbe
World's Conference w iU extend irom the 1 lib to the
16th September, and that great hopes are entertained
of the most bei.eficlal results. \

Chargkd wiih Stealing two Gold Watchi?.
Ultssb S. Cocrvois'ier, of No. 71 Nassau-street,

made a complaint yesterday, before Justice Comei,-
LY against GrosOE Thoufson for having stolen two

gold w atches from his store, One^ of them w^ a

gold hunting-case natch, worth $70, and the other

was worth $30. The prisonercame into the store and
said he desired to buy a watch, and while tbe clerk
.was engaged in wailing upon another customer, tba
complMinaiit says that 'A'bompson seized me two
watches in question Hint then made his escape. He
was afterwaids arrested and cotamitrcd to the Tombs.
The watches have nol been recovered.

EXTENEIOS OV TUE ElGKTH-AVEXUE ROAa A
meeting, in favor of urging tl^^xtension of the

Kiglith-avenue road to Eighty-second-slreet and Uar-.

lem. Is summoned to meet, on Monday evening, at

Elm Park Hotel. The extension of this line is un-

qiif itlonably demanded Imperatively by the property
Insiders and residents on the W*^st of the Central

I'ark, but the road is unfortunately in hands wbicb
concede ri0:iung to the pii'jli<^uii!''ss under irresistible

pressure. The'ineelii.g should theieiore be largely
aticndeU.

^ Arrfsi of a V.'i.MAX ic.R r.oBnLBY'. A woqian
named Rose Wtsr was brought beiore Justice Oa-

tur..\E, ^esterd.iy afternoon, charged with bavins
robbed'Mr. Cbakli.., C.^mflell, of No. 183 Cberry-

stieet, oi one gold watch valued aiiwl, and also^tZ

in money. She adniitted the Iheft, but stated that
she woul'.i not t.aie commuted the crime if she bad
been ill her right mind. She was inipiisoned in de-
faiillofbail.

"

Fou^i) Dri.w"x;;ii. Xn unknown man wa
found i:,ow lied at t:.e foot of 5tai.ton-street. East
River. ye-*^:er.i;;y, and tlie Coroner nolified-

Nr.w-Yor,ii IIotriXAL. ^\Veekly report to July.

If, IcM:
8i..pi-l.

Remaining' on July 11 lt>7

-Admitted lo July If 33

Discharged, cuicJ or I clijved 2b

Did 5

Hemaining at date '. 167

Ma.es, 2tjU; females '23.

cJl<l.
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THS NB'W^XORK TIMBS.

'

rvbHakcd In UmTtirs Building, rrontlastlwOttTBll

l^tk, B Park-row, Spruca nd Num-UrMta.

n* BilLT TIMES, pttblithed eTery mominit lol

,,^1^ mif, Tvo Ctvnr mallei at Six Dollai

ytar; with SaBdaj ediUoD, SxTis DoLLAU erysar.

The SSMI-WEEKLY, pabUsbed Tneadsyt and Fri

daji. Tb> Oou.au a year; twooopiea tooseaddrtM

latTm DoiLAM.
Any person who wQ] lend ua a Clnb of FIVS^ Bubsort-

ten may rewire an extrk copy tor himieU, or retain Two

IMIaraaiid aHalf as hlscommlMioD.

TtoWUKLY.TwoDoLLAUayear; tvocopieiTHUa
BttfcAM; tre oopiet Firi Dqixars. Any rerton wbo

vfllM^uaClnbofTENiaWribersat $1 each, shall

IWthre extra copy for himalK'or may retain One Uol-

IWaUacompeaaatiao. The Somi-Weekly and Weekly

Mto Clergymen at the loweet oJab ratoi. Speciman

aaHbenlbrwgrdeiion application.

Tumi Cun InTorlabiy In advance.

All lattento be addrcwed to H. J. RAYMOND ft CO.,

rcopriaton of tbe >iw- Yo Tims. New-York CKy

TO CCRRHSPONDENTS.
KofUtUtc(niAttMmorAnonyinousCommwtieMon$.

WkatetT ii mtendtd /artnserliun must be autKmttcalut

tmUu tuane and adJreas q/ tke u-rUer~niit ntcttiarUy
nr vmiiieatTon, but as a guar anty/oT kit good/aUh,
Wecttknat mtitertakt to return rejected Commuiu-

*"roiu!rrART correspondence, containing
important ncu-s, soHcitrdfrom ONy quarter vttttwortA;
ifiutt.wiUkelil>erallvi>aid/or

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THB BEBBUilON. V
Wb receive from Washington s semi-oiEcial

fatimallon of the meaning of the recent irapor-

Uot occarrence* which hs8 come to the know-

ledge of the public through indirect channel*.

A. dispatch from Waihingtos states : "It is known

that the Pre*iaent ha* t^sentlj Thited Lieut.-

Oeo. Scott, and subsequently Gen. McClii.-

LAX and the Army of the Potomac, and now ha

ha* the benefit of their experience, a* well a* that

f 0D. PoPK, Gen. Uitcbsl, and other diatlu-

CaWMd mlliury efficen. The expected pre*ehce

in Waafaington of Uajor-Genetal Halliok be-

eooMe important in this connection. The current

belief ia that he will not take the field, but be

intnistad with imporUnt dntie* in Waahington."
The arrangementa now known to be conium-

oiatad, and in courie of consummation, are ex-

pected to secare everywhen unity of action, or a

pacific plan of operation* against the enemy, the

baiter to insure success, and to prevent all con-

flict of jurisdiction.

Advices from Fortress Monroe, dated yester-

day, state that everything i quiet witji the Army
of the Potomac, and that the health of the troops

is improving. The National soldiers in the hands

of the rebels were being released on parole, and

a list of those who had alreat^y reached Fortress

Honroe is given in our dispatch.

Prompt measures are being taken to suppress
tiie demonstrations of the rebel 'guerrillas in Ten-

neasee and Kentucky, (^en. Melson arrived at

^ Nashville on Thursday, with heavy reinforce-

ments, and assumed command there. He will

make short work of the marauders in that vicin-

ity. At Lexington, Ky., Gen. Gbien Clay Bmith
is in command of the National forces, and there

is every prospect ttrat he will soon put a stop to

IfOESAN's operations, both in marauding and re-

cruiting. The last act of the guerrillns was the

occupation of the town of Henderson, Ky., on the

Missi^isippi River, be!ow Louisville. They do not
' appear to have done much damage there, how-
ever.

We learn from Memphis that Gen. Hotet is

now in command there instead of Gen. Grant,
the latter expecting to be called to Oorinth at any
moment. The fortilicatiotis at Memphis are rap-

iilly approachiiig coniptStion^ and will be very
formidable.

Col. G. N. FiTcn, we learn from the Chicago
Times, has been recalled from White River, Ark.

and 1* now on hia way back to Memphis, if be

ba* not already arrived there. With the arrival

of Gen. Ci'KTis and his a'rmy at Helena, the pres-

ence of Col. FiTCH in that neighborhood is no

loogei necessary. The latest advices from Col.

Fitch are to the 10th inst. He was then at St.

Charlea, and had planned an expedition to Cache

Siver, hoping to reach Gen. Curtis, when Gen.
QsAaT'l order for his return reached him. Col.

Fitch had two slight engagements, the first one

four miles from the river, on the morning of the

flth, against a superior force, the Na-

tionala *btvin but 200 ; the enemy had

460. The rebel loss was eighty-four killed,

wonnded and missing ;'*the National loss in killed

and wounded was twenty-two, mostly wounded.
The second fight was by moonlight, ten mile* out

CO Grand Prairie, on the night of the 7th instant

and was little.else than a disgraceful flight on the-.

part of the rebels. Col. Fitch took their camp,

caipp equipage, provisions, horses, saddles, etc.

The engagement was within seven miles of Du-
vars Dlutf, where their firing was plainly heard.

The rebels weit shelled with a howitzer as they

fled, and the arrival of the fugitives at Duval's

Bluff, created almost a stampede. Had Col. Fitch

had one thousand infantry and a few cavalry, he

might have followe'd up his advantage vid takon

the place by daylight. /
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press

write* from Viclishurijii, under date of July 9 :

" The steamer 7'cn;isjc lelt this morning, con-

voyed by the gunboat K'ltuhihn. On her down.
ward passage lo Xew-Orleans, on arriving within

'a short distance of the ever^troublesome Grand

Gulf, information was received Ihjt it was very

atroogly fortified by a hrio body of ^roops, under

the charge of Gen. BkaG(>. Not deeming her

strength sufficient to contend against such a su-

perior force,vtie put b<irk to her ul'l position, and

BOW lies aheacl of the Brooklyn. We are now vir.

toally prisoners, hemmed in on all sides, and can

only be relieved from our uncomfortable situation

by the arrival of HALLtck'a army. The river Is

falling very fas'. It is hardly possible that llie

three large sloops, Hartford, Drouklijn and Rich-

mtmd, together with the two sh^ops ot smaller

claaa, the Onetda and Iroqiioi-i, whleh draw nearly
the Mune quantity >of water, can be able to get

^^wnHlie^ti,y*r.
In such a contingency, all we

ovra do would be to make ourselves as comfort-

able a* possible (ill Spring, when the river rises.

Should we be thus caught, the Navy Department
will lose ^e services of^a number of the best ships
in the United States Navy, with a full crew of

officer* and men."
The steamship Roanoke, which arrived at-thi*

port last night, brought advice* fjpm New-Orleans
to the IJth inst. The news is not of special im-

portance.
t'^ The United States steamer Star of the South

^ arrived at this port last night, from Pensacola on
lllh, and Key West on the Uth inst. She brings

^0 news of import mce.
Regulations have been issued regarding the

payment of the State bounty of $50 to volunteers.
llie entire bounty will in all cases bepald before
the volunteers leave the State.

GENERAL NEWS.
Br the arrival of ihe

steamship North Americart
offCapeBace, we receive advices from Europe
one day later to the lUn u.^t. The news of the
seriea of battles fought before Richmond excited
the greatest attention, and it was thought that it

' would result In prolonging the war. This opin-
ion indicates that Jack Bunsby siiH resides on the
Otlier side of the Atlantic. The sales of cotton in
the Liverpool Market for the week added up
M^OOO balea. Soxata bad declined 13., aud Amei-

lean deeeriptions Jd. The market ctoeed flat. . ^

*lfiW!k*^qoiet.' tasUument'

Tlio schooners Dixit and PrmHtuie, both

prizes, have been condemned In Philadelphia by
Jnd^e CADWADAnaa, and are to be sold on the
28th of July. The schooner Fair Pioy, previous-
ly condemned, is to be sold on the,same day, to-

gether with her cargo of fisb, and the cargo ofthe

Prottdenee.

The prize (teamer Cvmbria, which was con-

demned and sold in Philadelphia only a few days
ago, is up for New.Orleans. She is to take out a

cargo of flour and other goods most in demand.

The United States transport steamer lUmois is

now on a sectional dock in Philadelphia, for

repairs.

On Friday, several large guns arrived at the

Philadelphia Navy-Yard ; among them were three

large Parrot guns, weighing respectively 16,222

pounds, 16,511 pounds and 9,857 pound\ each
rifled. They are intended for the gunboats now
preparing for aea at that port.

Capt. McKiH, the Assistant Quartermaster-Gen-
eral in Boston, has been authorized by the Gov-
ernment to ell af public auction the bells which
were seized in New-Orleans bv Gen. Butler, and
sent North ia the ship North America. They
range in weight from eight to fourteen hundred
and

fifty pounds, and many of them are fine-toned

and suitable for churches and other public build-

ings.
-

All of the rebels that escaped from Camp Mor-

ton, in Indianapolis, Ind., on Monday evening last,
have been recaptured, and are now in-irons.

The demand for nickels at the Philadelphia
Mint has become so great for some days past that

the supply has been exhausted, and on Friday

moming'the oflJcers were obliged to refuse to give
out pennies in exchange for treasury notes. The
suspension is only temporary, however, and next
week it is expected the nickels,will again be paid
out.

The Commencement at Tale College occurs this

year on Thursday, July SI. President WoOLSBT
will preach the Baccalaureate Sermon on the

Sunday afternoon previous. Bev. TiHOTHT At-
EiNSOH, of Westport, will preach the Concio ad
Clerum on Tuesday evening. The annual meet-

ing of the Alumni will be held on Wednesday
morning. . An oration by Charles Tbact, Esq.,
of ITew-Tork, and a poem by Bev. C. D. Hilmib,
of Milwaukee, will l>e delivered before the Phi
Beta Kappa Society on Wednesday evening. Can-
didates for 8dmi**ion to College are examined on
Monday and Tueaday, (uly 28 and 29. Special
meeting* of the Classe&l 1811, 1822, 1837, 1842,
1852 and 1869, have been appoiated for the day
before Commencement.

Breadstuff* were in rather moderate dpmand
on Saturday, at slightly reduced prices ; the de-

pression in the market foV Sterling Exchange
having been discouraging to shippers, purchases
for export were restricted, and the freight engage-
ments were also light. Provtsioos were less

active, as were also Hides, Tallow and Whisky.
A fair inquiry prevailed

for Cotton, Spirits Ttn--

pentine. Salt, Tobacco, Ingot Copper, and the prin-

cipal kinds of Oil, at advancing rates. The
changes in other branches of trade were not im-

portant.

Now and Then.
The two great mass meetings held in ITnion-

square ofApril, 1861, and July, 1802, arffeom-

monly cited as having been similar in object-

numbers and enthusiasm. It is customary
to .,con3ider the late demonstration as

a sort of copy or reiadorsement of the first.

Such, indeed, it may have appeared to unre-

flecting eyes, and also to eyes which, morf re-

flectlnjj, wished to see no change. Unques-

tionably there were many points of similarity.

There were banners and cannon, music and

shouting, masses of people and high en-

thusiasm, each and ail in abundance at both

meetings. Yet there existed between the two
iia radical difTercnce. It v

that popular opinion had undergone sc

rlous changes, and had made vast strides

toward comprehending in their fullest sense

the mighty issues depending on the present

war. The meeting of last year expressed gen-
eral indignation at the outrage put upon our

flag at Fort Sumter, and a patriotic resolution

to see that outrage expiated. It indicated

surprise and sorrow at the misconduct of our

Southern brettiren, and breathed a hope that

they would yet see the enor of their ways.
It avowed a determination to suppress the in-

surrection and enforce the laws, by the gath-

ering of large forces and abundant means, to

be employed in an extremely delicate, consid-

erate and constitutional way. The Herald
had only just made its ridiculous sommer-

sault, and Fernando Wood had barely got

through insulting the President of the United

States on tiis passage through our City to the

capita). The adherents of these two respecta-
ble authorities had scarcely got over the- be-

wilderment which the rapid changes going on

around them bad created. The mass meeting
then meant a vigorous support of the Govern-

ment in the prosecution of the war, within

carefully-guarded limits and with a respectful

deference for the "peculiar institution;" the

mass meeting now means something quite

difTerent.

The bitter hate and obstinacy of the rebels,

their calling on jealous foreign States ttf as-

sail the beneficent Government which" has

nursed them in its bosom, the blood of mar-

tyred sons, brothers and fathers, the torturing

of Union prisoners and the murder of Union

scouts, the ill-reijuited mildness and charity

of our President, ever anxious to strain for-

bearance and tenderness to the last point con-

sistent with National safety ; all these things

have hkd their etlect in producing that ".drilV

in public opinion which V(as expressed and

made manifest in Union-scjuare last Tuesday.

Herein is the strange mutation wHch made the

two meetings of a difTerent species although

belonging to the same genus. The first was

qualified; the last was unqualified. The latter

declared in trumpet tones, appropriately em-

pTiasiied by the bocm of artille/y, the will of

Ihe nation that the rebellion shall be put down,

not by one, or two, or three.'but by all the

means which Go3 and nature have put into

our hands. It declared that the lime for tempo-

rizing, the time for half measures, the time for

misplaced leniency, had passed, and that the

sword must be the absolute and untrammeled

arbiter for the future.

The temper of the people has tn/Iy un-

dergone^ a great change, but- it is a

change which augurs well for the fiiture

teiiacity and aprighlaess of the National char-

acter. The emasculating influence of mere

trafTic long exclusively continued upon mind

and manners, is being counteracted by agen-

cies Of more ennobling character. The na-

tion is becoming more stem, more determin-

ed, more dignified. Things were said on

Tuesday that-it would have been bjAio means

sale to utter a year ago. To the close observer,

there are even changes in the national physi-

ognomy and carriage. There is more con-

science in the expression, more boldness in

the eye, more firmness in the tread. We have

greater faith in the future than ever since the

great Union Meeting, for it shows that the

American people are overwhelmingly in ear-

nest, that they win tneritabli crush out the

feer, M te apiiU, tht revered

which ia their charter, Vbo Dec-

laration which the lameated Bdoklr has

ailu-mei^
"
ought to be hung up in the nursery

of every king, and blazoned on the porch of

every royal palace." <_

What Has Become of Our Annies 1

Mr. Cbanolsr, of Michigan, made a telling

point in his speech in the Senate, a few days

ago, on the apparent waste of human life in

the army of the Potomac, since the commence-
ment of the advance upon Bicbmond. The
sum of the matter was this : That what forces

Gen. McClxllan toolc with bim when he

started to the Peninsula, and what were sub-

sequently sent to him, amounted to 150,000

men ; whereas, since the battles before Rich-

mond, and the encamping of the army on

James River, only 80,000 of the great army
could be found. The inference was that, ex-

cept the few thousands killed and disabled in

battle, all the rest of that noble and patriotic

host, who had gone forth to defend their

Government, had perished ignoblyj from ex-

posure in swamps i.nd in digging ditches ! If

this was not the import of Senator Chaholib's

speech, then he has a very sorry faculty of

making himself understood.

But the Evening Post of this City, a fast

friend of the Michigan Senator, through its

Washington correspondent, throws a new

light on the supposed waste of human life.

In its Friday's issue we find the following :

DiPLXTioi or THX AiHT. The President found, on

his late visit to Gen. McClsllak, that 70,000 of the

troops taken to the Peninsula are now missing or

absent. It 1* Impossible to believe that more than

40,000 are dead, woundedor sick. Oen. McCltUan $x-

pretted the opiition Ikal more tkan half of the tevntf
tkttutand ab$tnt sotdiera are now well. How tliey got

away it is almost Impossible to tell. A fact, however,
has just come to my knowledge, which will seem to

elucidate the matter. A tatgli memttr of Congrui
hoe necteded in getting furUmglu and ditekarget /or

liret hundred lolditr; during the present aeeeion of

Congress '. This is a act, and it will show kow the

army has been depleted, or at least one way In

which its numbers have been reduced. The friends

of soldiers of regiments have endeavored to get

off every soldier who was tick qf the service. Mem-
bers of Congress desired to te popular in their districts,

and answered every call upon them. Colonels of regi-

ments and generals of lirigades had the same desire of

popularity with their men ; and one and all have aided

n this depleting process, till the sum total of absentees

is enormous.

Here is a new subject for investigation by
the " Qommittee on the Conduct of the War."

There is the same ^trouble, however, that ex-

isted in the Simmons case. Who knows but

all Congressmen who " desire to be popular in

their Districts
" are guilty of the. sin of de-

pleting the army ? How shall we get at the

facta? How many soldiers did Senator

Chandler take away from the army because

they were " sick of the servitk?" Does not

the Post's correspondent owe It to the cause

of true piftriotlsm and justice toSet the coun-

try know the name of that member of Con-

gress who got discharges for " three hundred

soldiers" almost half a regiment during

the late session of Congrese ? Is it or not a

member who lias wept crocodile tears over

evidenfc<j\(,e logg of those soldiers " in the swamps of

the Chickahoininy," while they have been en-

joying remarkable health at home, making

him "
popular in his District V" Suppose only,

one hundred membejs of Congress, of the two

hundred
'

Senators and Representatives at

Washington, have studied their "
popularity"

at home as effectively as the one singled out

by the Post^ we have, in that mode alone,.

30,000 absentees from the battle ranks before

Richmond actpounted for ! Here is a source

of weakness to our armies pointed out that the

country had not before suspected. The pay-

rolls would never betray it, because these idle

ing the war.

i:

In the meantime the Union cause fails in the

field the faithful soldiers, who look toward

the enemy, and not toward the Jlesh-pots at

home, lose their lives in ineffectual fight, and

the Generals who lead are abused for losing

lives in swamps that are not lost at all, but

are employed in the Districts, at Government

expense, in reelecting those who thusvdivert

attention from their own scandalous..%nd un-

patriotic practices!

The Nkw Postaoi Stamp Coerescy. ^Two

evils have been pointed out as likely to at-

tend the use of Postage Stamps as a legal

tender in business transactions. One is their

tendency to inflate the currency. This ob-

jection, however, is futile, and the danger
from this source qune imaginary. For the

Postage Stamp money cannot, from the re-

strictions placed upon it, be issued to a larger

amount than will supply the place of the sil-

ver and other coin w,hich speculation and a

rising specie market have withdrawn from
circulation. In proportion as silver coin dis-

appears postage stajnps will fill up the. vacu-

um in the currency, and the aggregate of this

'new species of small change will adjust. itself,

and contract or expand its volume in propor-

. tion as sliver coin is more or less scarce.

All apprehensions of any excessive issues of

this small currency may, then, he dismissed,

while its numerous advantages are confessed (^butted by the simple logic of abuse, and

by all.

Another difficulty which has been started

seems, however, to have more foundation. It

has been suggested that canceled stamps

,which have already served their purpose, and

paid the postage of letters, may, by unprinci-

pled persons, be remounted and put in circu-

lation as money. When the genuine postage-

stamp currency has passed for a short time

from hand to hand, it will ofifecessify become

soiled and somewhat defaced. Consequently

the spilrious character" of the remounted

stamps to which we have' referred would

scarcely be distingujshahj^^^ept by micro-

scopical examlnai^iafJlpreover, it is said that -

chemical manlpulafifci^ well known to the

ioilTated, have been used with some succes*

for the removal of 'tlie cancelingfmarks, and

that in England, in Frarice^and in tftigcountry,

stamps so manipulated, wojfld
have passed

twice througH the pos*MSce without 'Jetpc-

tion. ^

Practically, however, this evil will not cause

any serious inconvenience. For even were it

not an easy matter to have the canceling ap-

paratus used by the post-office so modified as

more effectively to deface every used ftt^mp,

no single postage stamp should pats as money
if mounted by private individuaU. The work

o^g^jSttiiiiiy tlitiieVd^^irreiie^i^a
fdrm fit for use should rest whoUy with the ^ tite tct.

Government. Ordinary . post-office stamps
in sheets may perfa^p* P*** current thitMigh

the mail as heretofore, but for the common
exigencies of retail businrass the special issue

by Government of currenAy postage stamps
on thick paper, or on card-board, will be adopt-

ed. This plan will preclude the necessity of

private enterprise undertaking a task of so

much delicacy and risk to the public as are

involved in. the mounting of the new small

^rrency in a form which, however suitable

for general use, is unauthorized by tlie law,

and might therefore justly., prevent the stamps

being received as lawful money of th^ United

States. ^

A Comparison of Besoorces.
It .is an unfortunate peculiarity of the

National character to exaggerate minor

checks and temporary disadvantages quitV as

much as Co Dverrate actual sucoesses. As

news successively came of the taking of

Forts Henry and Donelson, the fall ipf New- ;

bem and New-Orleans, the mercury of public

feeling rose even beyond what the value of

those very important successes warranted,

while the recent news from the Peninsula

caused it to drop rather below its original

level.

So far from finding reason for despondency
in the present position of eur aimies, at no

time, of the' contest previously has .there ex-

isted SO many reasons for our being buoyed

up with hope and confidence.

The South has pushed tlie war thus far with

surprising Tigor, but she has exhausted all her

resources. In the present emergeiicy she has no

reserve to fall back upon, her army is shat-

tered, Irat she has neither men nor money
wherewith to replenish it. If the very salya-

tion of the so-called Confederacy demanded

that fifty thousand more men be brought into

strength, which (Iiey ha.d never before pat to

the fie d within the next month, she could not . . .. ^. ...... v i.i. -n .
.cr.1. i. 1. \r IK-, av.:., ^f trate the Strength of that habit, as well as to

raise one-fifth the number ; If the Ship ol , t v i
- v < In At

Confederate State Sovereignty, now tossing

and plunging violently in narrow financial

strait*, required but a million ofdollars to save

it from wreck and ruin, and insure a safe and

speedy arrival in the harbor of foreign recogni-

tion, the amount could only.be represented and

shadowed out to the imagination by the issue

of an additional batch of a worthless brown

paper currency. All her men have volunteered

that were willing to ; all have been drafted

that could be. Go through the towps, hamlets,

and valleys ofVirginia, and you will hardly find

a man capable of bearing arms at home. All

save the creeping young and the tottering old

are in the field, compulsorily or voluntarily.

Mark the contrast with us of the

North. Were it necessary to employ the

same means the South has used, conscrip-

tion, one million of strong, active young men
could be under drill in less than a month.

Our streets s\Varm with men of stout thews and

swelling rnusde
;
the country is brown with

the beards of stalwart fellows.whose arms can

do quite as effective Service on the battle-field

as they now do in forests and peaceful har-

vest-fields. But conijription "will not 'be

necessary, for as soon as the fact /becomes

patent and really api)reciated that more men
are wanted, and must be had, there will be

such an outpouring of the loyal,youth of a

groat nation as no country or period ever be-

fore witnessed. Sooner than accept any otht-r

terms than those of complete submission from

the States in rebellion, every young man will

go ; sooner than allow them to dictate their

own terms in Washington, as their rebel lead-

ers insolently threaten to do, every man

through the whole length and breadth of the

Union, irrespective of age, will be found in the

and vagrant soldiers -continue to draw their field. We have millions of men anjl money in

pay while blowing the bellows at home to id- reserve, to be used if need be ; the South has

flate the popularity of their Congressmeii^ exhausted all her resources in simply initiat-

Foreign Censors Asain.
'

.

"How did you overcome his arguments?"
asked a philosopher of a young theologian who
had engaged a powerful antagonist.

"
Argu-

ments !" replied the other,
" I said nothing

about his arguments. I told him first that he

was Judas Iscariot, and next that he was
Anti-Christ." There could scarcely be a bet-

ter illustration than this of the treatment of

loyal America at the hands of her European
censors. Ws are barbarians, cut-throats,

ipadmen, idiots, steeped to the lips in hallu-

cination and folly. We are attempting what
is impossible, and what, if it were possible,

would be extremely undesirable. Our patriot-

ism is a sham, our"love of freedom a delusion.

Our finances are rotten, our army and navy
are mere bloated symbols of incapacity. Epi-

thets are exhausted in the bombardtnent of

vituperation, so that'absolutely new adject-

ives are invented to describe American un-

worthiness. The persistent repetition of un-

truth is said to persuade even the relator of

his own veracity; and every one knows that

if
oijly plenty of mud is thrown, some of it is

certain to stick. It would seriously appear
that the foreign Press has been solely actu-

ated by a determination to realize the force of

these two apothegms. Our argnmentis are re-

in-

stead of being held up for the world's praise

as patriots battling for their country's

salvation, we are pilloried for its scorn as the

types of everything which is mean and exe-

crable.

This 'J)oIicy certainly strikes us as paltry

and dishonorable, but examination wl show

that it is by no means without historical pre-

cedents. The jealousies of nations, like tliose

of individuals, often lead to strange demon-

strations, when it is believed that the tied

hands of a rival are powerless to punish in-

jury, or his closed lips to resent detraction.

When the French Republicans undertook at

once to crush the Royalist insurrection in La

yende'e, and to fight England, Austria, Spain

and Holland, they were assailed by a perfect

hurricane of abuse and calumny. The Eng-

lish Press was never more bitter, never more

dogmatic as to the inevitable conclusion.

What it chiefly harped upon was
the^

ridicuV^us impossibility that the Republicans

should succeed in their tremendous under-

taking. Yet the French were nev;r more

successful in fighjing
one adversary, than they

managed to be in this case, while contending

with five. The great efforts imposed by the

appUing difficulties of their situation, enabled

them to Uiut the measure of theii true

We all remember the fixry of the London

newspaners at the time of the Indian rebellion,
when the French jonmals, wlfc grave perti-

nacity, kept assuring the world of the military

impossibility of subjugating the Sepoys. The

language was nearly identical with that which

the writers of both countries have poured

forth, ad nauseam, in relation to our ihsurreo-

tionary States. The wish, of course, in both

cases, is father to the thought. Again, at the

period of the Irish RebelDbn of '98, most of

the world outside of England believed,

or atfected to believe, that British |)ower
was inadequate to its suppression. The

continental Press, ever anxious to see the

selfish islanders we&kened and humiliated,

constantly declared its confidence in Irish

success. It was impossible, they insisted,

^at a brave and chivalrous people, numbering
so many millions, and determined to be free,

should be ultimately subdued. They* said, in-

deed, precisely the same things that many of

them now say in behalf of our seceded States ;

but they were more sincere in the former case.

They knew, as we do, that while the revolted

population of Ireland bore a g^tcr ratio to

that of England than does U^iAof rebel to

loyal America, that its i^tsular position and

undivided hostility to^iJs lowly, fta(i/ as a

British appendage, suggested>at once the pro-

priety of its independence, and the great

probability of its thieving it. They know,

too, as we do, ^hat, in the long fight between

Freedom and "Slavery, the latter, even if

stranger and richer, must ultimately go to the

wall ; and still more inevitably
when these

potent conditions are reversed in the combat-

ants. It were easy to multiply instances of

hostile comment and disastrous prediction

Chich
nations have' the habit of employing

ward others which happen to t>e in difficul-

ties ; but tho^ q^ioted are sufficient to iUus-

console us by showing how futile and inope-

rative such a line of conduct is toward affect-

ing the march of events in the nations cen-

sured, as history shows them to hare pro-

gressed in the sequel. *

A IiOokBack at the Sabmissioa Bleetlng.
The meeting at the Cooper Institute, on

the 1st inst.. was called just at the right tjme.

In Our opinion, though we think perhaps

spme of its managers may wish that it had

been delayed a little. When it wa^called, the

fall of Richmond, as they thought, and as we
all thought, was hear at hand. The rebellion

was about to be overthrown at once, and then

was the time to prepare the way for political

action which should enable them to play the

old game over again.; to lay the foundations

of a ^arty among us which should, by the aid

of the States which have been deep in the re-

bellion, seize the reins of power, the places of

trust ar.d patronage fortlic-same hungry ganp;

who occupied them, wiihtheaid of the South,

beiorc the reBellion. And if our army had en-

tered Kichmopd.we tear it wo.;ld have.proved
the signal for divisions among us, for the up-

rising of an organized opposition to the Ad-

ministration, which would have insisted up-

on throwing away all good fruits ol t!io rebel-

lion and leaving only the evil, under the false

plea of restoring the Union ap it was.

Perhaps danger of this sort may not have

entirely passed away even now, but the fen-

Wcncies are much less dangerous than they
would otherwise have been. The state of the

atiRosphere has not been favorable to the

working of the battery which they put in play

that evening at Cooper Institute. The people,

anxious for the safety of their cause, enraged
at the blow which traitors have inflicted, have

not been In a friendly state ot mind toward

thase whose sympathies had been heretofore

toward treason, and the result has been, that

the meeting from which such great i re-

sults were anticipated, has already fallen dead.

The intiuenftes of events have swept the com-

munity forward with mighty speed, and,

whereas, thpse men could hope to use suc-

cessfully the mad-dog cry of Abolitionist, and

did apply it to any one who proposed to use

'the slaves for the war, now the people re-

ceive with huge approbation the statement

that McClkllan has sent for five hundred ne-

groes to labor for his men, and read without

surprise 'the speech ofMr. Ricx in the Senate

in favor of using ihem, and urging the people

no'Ho "stop and hWleat what is clearly jus-

tified by the laws of war."

Clearly v* have advanced since July 1, and

as cerlainly, if the Cooper Institute men had

dreamed that this advance was so near and

60 decided, they would not have made the dis-

pla,y they did. We should not have had Fernan-

do intimating his desire to break up Congress

by force, if it continued to attack the rebels on

the side of Slavery, and violently demanding
" a changcof measures, or a change of men."

And here wo think at least was one good

resultjjf our reverse, or our failure to attain

success, whichever we may call it. This

meeting and others like it in different parts

of the country showed that there was trea-

son among us
traitors^

to the princip'es for

which we are striiirijliiig
who were alert and

active, and intent upon seizin? the earliest

"bjjportunity to work _,mls'.-likl.
The dark

background of that bloody week before Rich-

mond showed to the people the danger which

might spring from their machinations ;
and the

spirit with which the people look upon those

terrible days.and spring to retrieve them.has al-

ready taken oftthe chariot-wheels of this new,

hardly fledged party, so that it finds traveling

a very difficult operation, and is quite con-

tent to retiirn again to obscurity in hopes of

the coming of a more favorable time.

The Fkdkral and State Excise Laws.

There is not a little discussion among liquor-

dealers and their le^ladvisersas to theopora-

tion of the internal tax law, and its relation to

the Excise law of the State.- The question is

a natural one. Will the $20 license required

by section 64 of "retail dealers in liquors, in-

cluding distilled spiriu, fermented liquors, and

wines of all kinds." authorize the prosecution

of business, without^roinpllance with the State

laws? This question is met by section tJT.lo

the effect
" that no license shall be construed

to authorize the commencement or continua-

tion of any trade, business, etc., within any

State or territory in wliicli it is or shall be

specially prohibited by the laws thereof, or in

vitAalion ofthe laws ojanji State or terrUoru,

nd notUnf in thU act ahaU be held or oon.
triwd totnwrt the evBi StiiB, ft^

placing a dBty, twc orlieense for State bm-
poses, or any bttifaieat on which a dtity tax
or license U required to be paid by this ict"
That is eufficientJr expUcit, U wouM seem,Jto
settle the mooted point.
The penalty prescribed by the Federal act

for
selling liquor without a license is Safine

tor each offence-one-half to the Governmentnnd the othg- to the Collector or any other

ZZ^ 7^ ''"'l!''^
information of the vie-

atlon of law. This provision may quickeaUie sense of duty of reluctant patrolm^,. whohave it in their power to realize $30 for every
unlicensed sale of liquor or lager they may
denounce, and without waiting indefinitely for
the "how-not-to-do-it" policy of our Cily
courts and prosecnting officers.

'"

Thus there is a prospect of speedy riddance
from that unscrupulous traffic which has so

long defied or perverted justice in this City.
It has ruled without mercy or right ; its doom
will awaken no pity. The rigorous enforcV-
inent simultaneously of National and Slate ex-
cise laws, would give the coup de gract to
Rum rule, and restore to our citizens their

rights of self-government Even civil war
has its compensations ; the overthrow of thia
vile conspiracy will not be the least of them.

America's Share In the Trade of Ear-
land.

According to the accounts Issued by the
Board of Trade in London for the month of

May, the number of vessels entered at Britirt

ports, under the flag of the United States,

during the five months Ust past, was 477.

against 780 in the corresponding period of
last year, and 568 in that of 1860, the aggre-
gate tonnage fiUling, at the same time, from
552,501 tons and 703,196 tons, to 407,267 tons.

There cleared from the British ports 488
American vessels, of 371,812 tons, against 65<
and 693,213 tons in the corresponding period
of last year, and 673 and 661,624 tons in that
of 1860. But the number of vesseU which
arrived at British ports, from ports in the

United States, irrespective of nationality, was
770, of 612,066 tons, against 1,344 ships and

1,080,652 tons in the corresponding five months
of 1861, and 864 ships and 818,601 tons tn
those of 1860 ; and the number wliich cleared

from British for American ports was 444, of

462,585 tons, against 709 and 635,741 tons In

the first five months of last year, and S54 and

611,439 tons in the corresponding period of

1860. The total value of the British manu-
factures and produce exported to the United

States was 4,615,442, being about one-eighth
of the total exports from Great Britain to all

parts of the wTkrld, and considerably more than

was exported to any other country, or to any
British pbs.sr^^ii.n. not excluding even India.

This total w :iade up chiefly of the follow-

ing articles, lUe exports of which to this side

are shown also for the Qorresponding periods
of'lseo and ISOl, for toe sake of the com-

parison :

^ nn Kocthi ended UT SI.
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400.575
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44.341
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131 .MT
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86,Cti6
2,.<'.30

127.IJi
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51,580
49.025

177.519
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fctn.344

23.253
15.7dt

86.32*
15,200

S49.24S

Hecr itnd ale 46.764 I5.34S
Col . 6.I9e J06.l
Cottuii piece gooils. ],4V1.721 IM>l.S 3
Collufi sewljjg Il5."2p7

Ear henwsre 4 (.circeUIn . 2-1,532
HaMrUasheiy ti millinery. 637.035
Hardware and cutlery. 35'.'.fl6

Linen plec* goodi 643,676
Linen thread 56,144
M<ta!> pig iron 62,919
.MetfiJs hai and rod Iron... 2s*3.2y4
Metals rl;way Iron 345.2y7
Metals capt iron 7,616
Mpials it on hoops, sbeets
and plates 127.211

Metals wrought iron 62.643
.Metals steel M6,45S
Metals copper S,559
.Metals lead Su.iiM

Metals tin plates 461.6J0
Sail _ 43.611
Seed Oil 67.230
Slf raanufsctures 189,767

Spirits 11,716
Woolen manufactures 1,415,746

It is gratifying to observe an increase in eo

many articles during the first five months of

the present year, as compared wijh.,the cor-

responding period of 1801, whleh, except in

jespect of the single article of coal, showed

so deep a depression upon the trade of the

preceding year. The imports of American

produce ioto~ England cannot be shown so

fully, the Board of Trade accounts only dis-

tinguishing them from the similar produce of

other countries in respect of cotton and com.

The total importation of cotton in the first

five months of 1860 was 6,297.067 cwu., of

which 5,384.131 cwts. was the growth of the

United States. Last year it fell, for the same

-period, to 5,508,385 cwts., of which quantity

the United states, contributed 4,946,622 cwts.,

the imports from all other coijntries also

showing a decline. In the five months last

,past, only 1.0-27,R81 cwts. wer imported, and

of this diminished qunnfity only 30,396 cwts.

were furnished by the United States. From

all other sources, there was a great increase,

the imports from India and Egypt having more

than doubled, whilst the eagerness with

which cotton is caught up at this period from

pans of the world maybe inlerred from

the fact that the imports from " other coun-

tries," including all sources of supply except

the United States, Brazil, India and Egypt,

Increased from 27,996 cwts. to 119,696 cwts.

Wiih respect to breadstiiffs, it appears that

there were imported from the United States

1,014,093 qrs. ot wheat and 2.419,304 cwts. of

flour, afainst 948,901 qrs. of wheat and

2,045,103 cwts. of flour, in the corresponding

period of last year, and 51,941 qrs. of wheat,

and 2'27,4y9 cwts. of flour, in that of 1860.

The total unports of the same periods respiec-

t'ively were 980,935 qrs. of wheat, and

1,053,950 cwts. of flour, in 1860 ; 8,147,901

qrs. of whfeat, and 3,165,868 cwts. of flour, in

1861 ; and 2,914,788 qrs. of wheat,and 3,113,-

802 cwts. of flour, in 1862. There was a con-

siderable increase in the imports 01 Indian

corn meal, rice and provisions, whilst those of

tobacco declined ; but in -respect of these

commodities, the Board of Trade does not dts-

tinguish tlie produce of the I'nitfed States from

that of other countries. The bullion and

specie account /io-s an importation Intot

England of 2,457,431 from the United S^te*,.

agaitist 40,573 last year, and 1,198,774. ijk

1800 ; and an cxjiortation from England IB

the United States 6f '26,643, against S.i^b'i,-

201 Jasl year, and 1,955 in 1S60.

A Plbi rOB THB AsACOsA. The Society

for the Prevention if Cruelty tn Animate

should lake the " anacon<>.a" under iu prolec-

Uon, for never was beast so unmercifully be-

Hbawred as that harmtess mj^tholonioal
^i*-

^
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Atear drajWUng Ma god, ft>r not doiiif whM

6Mtr atamid hare expected It to do. The

jnimT itrff--'-"
*' **^ anaconda i* just

&Vti olf in aa waa his fbnner ddflcation.

Wtat thouch some of hfa jolnta hare been

Ipoaened. and be faimaelf parted In twain,. bia

^emaloiog segments are vital stilU Will the

Cbusers of the anaconda considet that it Is

his fiery folds that bold the whole rebel coast

In their tight, terrible grip from -the Chesa-

peake to the Rio Grande ? Here, at least, he

it doing the work of a genuine anaconaa, and

ka^should get dae credit for it, instead of the

flab of rituperalion thatare nowjoured on

Vm head. It i^ like human nature to under-

fthie present benefactors. But let us sup-

faa oar coast to be not thus begirt, and we

may form some idea of the immense

aOent serrlce rendered by the anaconda. Im-

giae that, instead of holding the long stretch

f seaboard ftj
our vessels and our troops, it

were possessed by the rebels the seaports

ftee for them to receive supplies of all kinds

Atun abroad f And what complexion would

inlerrenlion talie if, instead - of holding the

aeaports of the South in the mpst perfect

(tlockade ever established, and having our

orps .of ten or a d^zen regiments dot-

tod here and there all along the coast,

tke rebels could salute and solicit Europe
6m the Atlantic shore? It is the great

iMariae anaconda that, more than any-

Ikloff else, keeps the hands of Europe off.

We hope, therefore, that this part of the ana-

OBda.iH'Dot be weakened. It is true that,

hy remoTing the expeditionary armies that

ecpy Tarious point^ along the coast, it

ineakl be possible to employ them in work

mm aetire, but net, in the long mn, more

sadtal and effective. So alongmnr long South-

waatcn inland Una and on the Mississippi

SiTarthe ana(K>nda still well performa his

.fart. Let us give the anaconda his due.

A BaasBTAK Ofinioh. The telegraph Irom

-Otpe Race informs us that when the news of

the series of battles before Richmond reached

Boglaod it was thought that it would result

M preloHging the war. This is about the

moat remarkable bit of British Bunsbyism
that we have had.

THE NEW CALL FOR TROOPS.

Ofectlna af Becniitina Offlcers at Ike Aatot
Hoose. h

Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, a meeting of

racrniuiig ofBcers, chiefly belonging to Srixoi&'s Em-

pire Brigade, was held in Room No. 41 Attor House.

Capt. SAOi^iaa was appointed Chairman, and Capts.

Bosi and DoasaTT, Secretaries, ('ant Sacsdiks said

the o& ect of the meeting was to obtain the bounty

promised to the meu at once, as }^vould greatly facil-

llate enlistments.

The (oOuwing resolutions were then oa'ered,which,

after much discussion, were adopted :

At^a meeting of a Select Comiiitttce oi Recrnithtt?
Officers lor ttie City of Ntw-York, held the 18th day
of July, 1862, the futlowing resulutious were pru-
Dosed :

Whtrtcu, The Prestde.t of the United States has
called lor an addiiionul force of 300,(JUV men for tlie

prosecution of the war aad tlie protection of the
rijihts and privileges of loyal citizens ; and

Whereat, it Be^orais necessary' to otfer Induce-
ments, independent of patriotic considerations, to

. persons to join the service ; ami
irvras. The pre:ient induceinenls held out are

only to be realized on Uie cumpletlun of companies
or torination of regiments, and that there are not now
available funds to enable volunteers to leave their
families protected Irom want during the prelimiuary
tiine that expires from the date of- mustering In as

volunteers, to the cate of mustering In as compa-
nies i and

WtuTtat, There has.not been anytprovison made by
the United States Government, nor the Governor of
the Slate of New-York, or Uie Corporation of ttie City
of New-York, to appropriate or provide any sum or
sums of money to aid and assist the recruiting officers

(Id this City) in recruiting the necessary numbers of
nea to complete the various organisations to wiilch

tkey are attached ; and ^
Whtrtat, A purtioD of the order of the War Depart-

ment dated July 16, 1862,15 ambiguous and tends to
diminish the energy and exertion of the recruitinK of-

fleerby the prospect of consolidation ;
it is thereupon

X<solt*fd, T{iat we unanimously respond to the call
of the President for an aaditiohai force of 300,000
mea, and bereby pledge ana offer dp our lives In the

protecUon of the Coustilutioo of the United Stskes,
and exhort not only our own counlrymeD,

- but

adopted citizens who have found an asylum in this

t^lr couctry of adoption, to rally around the Flag
Mdtbe Unloa, and reduce to subjection those rebel-
BMu people that have dared to pollute the emblems
g( Uberly sod Fraternity.
Jesa/esrf, That in order to induce a speedy enroll-

Bnat for tne various regimenfs now In course of or-

gantaatioDtnthis Chy, and to place in the hands of
vetoMeers svfficleut available lands to enable tkem
to leave (heir familes protected against want during
tlie time that expires from the date gtnnsterlng in, as
velnaleeis, to the date of mustering In as companies,
tke Governor of the State of New-York be hereby
requested to take upon tilmself tlie re8i>onsiblilty of
offerinx at once a State bounty of $60 to each recruit,
w)io shall have enlisted or may hereafter enlist In the
volunteer army of tne United States, such sum to be
paid and payable to each and every man immediately
after medical inspection and mustering ia by the mus-
tering officer ami on the same day.
iaolvcd, That as considerable expense is, and must

tM, oectssarily incurred by the variods recruiting of-
tteers In this City, in recruiting the necessary number
of men to complete their coinpanles, and as tiiere tias
Dot been any provision made either by the United
States Government, the Governor of the State of
New-York, or the Corporation of the City of New-
York, to appropriate or provide anv sum or sums of
money to reimburse such expense, or to aid or pecu-
niarily assist the recruiting officers in enlisUngimen,
and a* such recruiting officers have not now the co-
oseratloa of the Union Defence Committee of the

City of New-York, which support was formerly en-

Joyed ; it is thereforel
Ituotved, That the said Union Defence Committee

be and hereby is respectfully solicited to call for &
appropriation to be made for this purpose, and for
SQMcripUons from our patriotic and wealthy citizens,
such aporopi iation or subscription to t>e under the
control and management of said Committee, and to
be by ihem distributed to the various Company Offi-

cers for rccruitini purposes, in such manner as snail
be-deemed fit and proper by the said CommlUee, and
Irtaspective of limit ^s to the Senatorial Districts of
tUM City.

Bstetvtd, That in the selecUon of the Union De-
feaoe Committee to urge our claims for such assist-
anee, we review with admiration and gratitude their
peat labors in the organization of reciments now in
the field, and rely on their further support to enable
aa to share In the honor and glory of victory and the
reatoraUoa of Uie Union to lis pristine peace and se-

curity,

MMohni, That so much of General Order from the
War Department, dated .hily in, 186^, as states that
** Any omcer thus appointed and mustered shall onlybe entitled to be paid on the muster and pay roll of
bis company, and should he fail to secure an organ-
lieotcompany within such reasonable time as the Gor-
eraor nvay designate, his m^ maybe transferred to
aome other company, his appointment revoked, and
%e discharged without pay, unless the Govemdr ihall

thl^ proper to give liim a pdsiUon in the consoli-
dated company to which his men have been trans-
lenad, oe and hereby is declared ambiguous, as such
portion of such order does dot state the dale whenbe pay of such officer so appointed and mustered
jhan commence,

and states niy thai he will be en-
titled to be

.paid
on the muster and p^ roll of his

compaBy.wtUloot defining ihe date ofthe comm.nce-
meat of such pay ; and said oorUon of said General
Order by reaaon of the threatened consolidation of
companies tends to diminish the energy of officers re.
cnilUog, as no provision is made In said General Or-
der to reimlMirse expenditure necessarily incurred 1^
tecrtilUng and oBtStioing volunteers. ^

Rgtoived, That the delays to which vqlunteer oDi-
ers are subjected dally m the mustering office, while

waiting to muster In recruits, and which are dally
beeoming greater, have become a considerable ob-
taele in tbe way of recruiting officers, and it is im-

portant that the late order of the War Department,
atxthortzlna one Second Lieutenant to be appointed
forthwllh for each company In process of organiza-
tion, for the parpose of enabling each company to
aoatsr lalta own recruits, sbould^e carried into ef-

lect at ooee.
Jbsahx*. That copies of the foregoing reaoluUoni

Ijbrwarded to the' President of the United Stales,

lary
at War, the Governor of the State of

fc. the Boards of Alderman awl Supervisora,
Union Defence Committee o( the City of

wait upoa lb'Wrta ;

IkaaMaafUna aOjaniaad.

FATKBrr 01" THE 8TATB BOUNTY.

7 . --. . [OFJIOIAL.]
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The fetlowlng regulations will be observed with
reference to tne payment of the boonty of $60 aa-

thorized by the proclamation of July 17, IMS.

The bounty will be paid only to recniita who enlist

for thredyears or the war, and who pass a satulkcto-

ry medMil examination, In accordance with th^-
structlons of the Surgeon-General of the State,daM
Jnly IS, I sea.

The entire bounty will In all eases be paid before

the recruit leaves the Stale. In the case of the regi-

ments now forming, immediately upon the master In-

to the service of the United States of one or more re-

cruits, the Adjutant of the regiment or other muster-

ing officei; will transmit to Col. Gioaos Qus8,Jr.',

Paymaster-General, Albany, one copy of the llst,wlth
the corresponding enlistment forms attached, as pro-
vided in Paragraph 3. >

Men of different compailles will not be borne upon
the saiiie muster-roll, but as many men as is con-

venient may be home upon o;ie roll, provided they
belong to the same company. At the same time,

separate receipts, signed by each recruit, will be

transmitted to the Paymaster-GeneraUbythe Adiu-
tant, or'other mustering officer.

Upon the receipt of the papers above-mentioned,
the Paymaster General will promptly return a check

upon the Commercial Bank of Albany for oq^-half of

the bounty, to wit, twenty-five dollars, payable to the

orderOfthe recruit, and a State certificate that. If he

is yvlth the regiment when Us organization 48 com-

pleted, or is ordered from the State before the organi-
zation is completed, or is then properly accounted

for,the will receive the balance ^f the bounty, twenty-
five dollars.

In the case of recruits (qt regiments already in the

field, each recrolt will be required after Us arrival

at one of the three d<phts, Albany, Elmlra or New-
York, to undergo special inspection for bounty, to be
made at Albany by Dr. Misoa F. Coofwiu; at New-
York by Dr. Wn. B. Taoitnoa, and at Elmira by Dr.
Wa. C. Wit. The surgeon will indorse upon a du-

plicate of tha blank, headed Tolimteer Enlistment
a certlficals that the recruit has been " ezamfaied for

bounty and passed."
This blank ao Indorsed, together with a receipt

signed by the recruit, will be transmlttejl by the anr-

geoa to CoL Oioasi BuBi, Jr., Paymaster-General,
Albany, who will promptly return a check for the w-

tire ameuat of the bounty.

SBCSCITINQ IN THB CITT.
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of thaaka was then passed to Mr. Smsov,
:ac House, for the gratuitous use of the room,-

aeoouBltte^ fton IM UiM-l&cnt 9f UW
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THI UNITED STATIS KtrSTIBIlTO OrrlCI-

The mustering office in White-atreet waa kept
all day yesterday in an extraordinary state, of bustle
aifd excitement, by the recruiting offices throughout
the City hurrying up with their squads of newly en-

llstctdjrolunteers. The ninety dollars bounty and ad-

vance pay, now guaranteed to every one who spon-

taneously responds to the call for fre^h troops. Is

having the effect of bringing men along faster than
was expected first-class men, most of them are, too,

equal In all respects to those who composed some of
the first and best regiments -that New-Y*ork sent to

the war. Besides the large number enrolled at the

White-street office, several of the commanders of

regiments uni'.er way here have sent a great many
recruits up to the various encampments to be mus-
tered in. Tills has been a considerable relief to the

U'nited States officers at the former place, and adds to

the total of enlistments a good deal more extensively
than the official figures would seem to show. In

every way the prospects of soon raising the Empire
State's quota of the adJitionai army of three hundred
thousand are brighter than ever.

^r^^-TOETjUAMBHSrASTER'S OFFICE.

Evidence of the alacrity with which the President's

requisition is being responded to is Qot wanting at

the Quartermaster's Office. Gen. Abtuur and liis

Aids are scarcely allowed a moment's rest. All day
lung there is a rush to them for uniforms and equip-
ments. There is, of course, a plentiful stock on hand
of all these Vecessarles, so that soldiers do not have
to wait an indefinito time ^s was the case a year
:igo fof the clothes appropriale to their calling ; but
therejstyiite enough to do to merely hand out and
keep account of the various articles that are demand-
ed in such profusion.

THI ENCAMPUEKTS.
The several places where the men are being organ-

ized into regiments and brigades are rapidly assuming
the appearance of busy, thickly-populated- encamp-
ments. In that of the Spinola Brigade, at East New-
York, there are more than thousand men already gath-
ered ; Col. Allen has a numei4us following at New-
Dorp ; the Halleck Guard mustered several hundred - quota 'of men within a specified time, he should, at

strong at Turtle Bay Brewery ; tliere is a camp of
instruction on Staten Island, and other eligible lo-
calities are being once more put to the military uses
of last Summer.

THE POLICE IN THE riELD.

The * force'' is contributing all its energies to the
cause for'the purpose of quickly forming the regiment
of which the former Captain of the Ninth Ward Po.
lice the popular TcatfBuu, is to be Colonel. Eveiy
guardisQ of the public peace, whilst having one eye
to Ms regular d uty, has another for the equally urgent^
object of recruting, and the consequence is a swift
and steady influx to every Station-house of likely

young ieilows, whom a little timely conversation has
impressed with tlie desire to do the State some ser-
vice. Capt. that is. Col. Tcrhbull's regiment will
be one ofthe first completed-that's certain. ^

TBB POPE KIFLES.

Capt. Llotd, at No. 7 Broadway, is meeting with
encouraging success in the enrollment pf this com-
pany. Men of a very superior stamp have already en-
listed with Ulm ; and, it those wishing to join the
army want to find themselves under a thoroughly ef-
ficient and straightforward officer, they cannot do
better than follow Capt. Llsib at the earliest op-
portunity.

riBBT BEQIUEST NATIOKAJ. TOLCN'TEEBS.

Col. GuKiTET is raising a regiment under this name,
and is progressing in his endeavor finely. Tbo niiili-
is at Staten Island. ,,-- _;-?^Mb ^_-;.' - '^''^^ THE miSH BRI64DE.

Brig.-Gen. Meagher arrived in this City on Fri-

day Right, and bis appearance, after the gallant'action
of the Irish Brigade, under his brilliant leadership,

|ttt the Ohickaliominy, Fair Oaks, Gaines' Ulll a^
Malvern's Ulll, elicited great cnthusiasui among all

those who welcomed him. Gen. Meaqheb comes
from his command at this particular juncture at

the express orders of Gen. McCllllax made through
Gen. Scusxa to recruit men to fill the decimated
ranks of the Sixty-ninth, Eighty-eighth and Sixty-third
New-York Regiments.
Gen. Mz-AOHEa was yesterday engaged iaconsuita.

tlon with the memtiers of the Irish Brigade Commit-
tee, under whose auspices last Fall, In conjunctioa
witb Gen. McAOHiz, the Brigade was rkised. Mr.
Jobs Savaoi, Secretary pra tern., has issaed a call

for a meeting of the Committee at the Emigrant Bank,
No. 51 Chambers-street, on Monday, at 3!4 P. M.
The Executive Committee, at the first organization,
consisted of Messrs. Daniel Devim (Chairman),
Richard O'Gorman, Richard Bell, Joseph Stuart,
Charles P. Palv, Andrew Carrigan, James O'Grady,
Samuel Sloatu Wm. Mitchell, John Savage and John
T. Doyle, EsfS. There Is no doubt but that the Gen-
eral's countrymen will enthusiastically rally to the

flag of the Uish Brigade.

COLONELCY OP THE FIFTH SENATORIAL
DISTRICT.

An error occurred in our reference to the or-

ganization In this District. The Colonel proposed
after Mr. Coaniu., Is Prof. Ellas Pzisshxs, recently

Military Instructor in Union College, and who is

autliorlzed hy the Government to raise the regiment
quartered m Turtle Bay Park.

SERVICE PRESENTATION.
The Vpsburgh Chaiaeura, Eagle Brigade, Fifty-

third Raiment New York Volunteers, bad ajlarge and

fashioqable concourse in attendance at dress parade
on Wednesday afternoon last, at Camp Scroggs, Red
House Grounds, Barlem. The regiment went through
the various battalion moTements with a hlgh.jdegTee
of proficiency. The occasion wu made still more

gratifying by the presentation to Dr. Auz. B. Mon
U. S. A., Examining Surgeon at this station, ofa mas.
^sive silver ice bowl, as a memento of the regent's
high appreciation and regard tor him as a citizen, a
soldier, and a faithful public officer. Cokiuel Boca-
uioHAK, commanding this fine regiment, made the

presentation in an appropriale and feeling manner,
and was neatly and cordially responded to by
Dr. Mora. The testimonial bore the following In-

cripllon: "Prejented to Dr. Anx.B. Mon, Sur-
geon, U. S. A., by tlie officers of the ' Vosburgh
Chasseurs,' Fifty-third Regiment, N. Y. V. July 10,
1862." After which, the regiment and iu guests (in-
cluding many ladles) sat down to a sumptuous din-
ner. - The President of the United States, Gen.
MoCuLLAa, Dr. Man, CoL BccuaauAii, Lieut.-Col.
DaaiKz.tbe staff ^od line officer^ the " Tosburgh

aaanlae:
mdad"taa ageatfcaml.tfca yiaamM^a broke p at a

lata botir. The teatlmoalal (iba workmanship of
Heaira. Tmiar i Co.) will be on azUMtloB ia flietr
window duttof tha aazt week.

NAVAL BECBlkTING.
BecraitiBg &r the United Statea Navy has be-

gun oa an ent^ new basis. Henceforward tha rule
for eallsUng nftn for three years exclusively' will be

aboUihed, and seamen can ship for any term not less

than a year, which they may choose. .Already the re-

cruiting officer of the receiving ship Allegkmy, at

Baltimore, the North Carolina, at this port, and the

Ohio, at Boston, have put the new law In force, and
are enlisting men under it. Naval recruiting has re-

cently been brightening up. Over 110 mei were en-
listed In this City last week, bpiog a clear increase of
40. There are now over 300 effective sailors 'on board
the receiving ship Ohio, at Boston, and more than 500

in the iVoriA Carolina, and nearly as many in Balti-

more and Portland, Maine. Seven hundred have been
enlisted at Portsmouth, N. H., a large number at

New-Bedford, at Chicago, St. Louis and Cairo, so
that, for a short time, at least, we shall hear no more
of the scarcity of crew^ for our men-of-war.
When the rebellion broke out the personittl of the

navy consisted of 8,000 sailorJ and 1,000 marines.
There are now more than 25,000 attached toil or three
times Its original force. The new army recruiting
law, however, will injure naval eulistjnents. Steam
having revolutionized navIeB,Rrtlllerists,coA|.hpaverE,
engineers, marines, boys and firemen are taken. In a
great measure, from the same classes that feed a mil-
itary body, leaving the nauUoal genus the only part
f a frlfrate's crew which cannot be raised In an In-

land province. The fear of privateers, too, having di-
minished In influence, the mercantile marine Is re-

employing thaee sailors left Idle when the Sumter
mania was rife, and giving them large advances too.
-Thus Uncle Sam's area of recruiting for his men-of*
war is growing so small by degrees, that, unless some
large bounty is given we shall b troubled with
what the Prince ns Joixvillx fears so much, " men-
of-war unmanned." The brass band temptation is

now in vogue, the Sabine having charmed 200 men by
it in a few days, so that musicians are likely to eclipse
tha Ctaerry-Etreet runners in drumming for the navy.

HOW TO GET BECRUTTS.
*

. New-Yoke, Sunday, July IJ, 1M2.
lb tlu Editor of tke New- York Timet :

I notice of late several communications in your
valuable journal, commenting upon the apparent
feebleness of the recruiting movement In tills City,

and, aa usual, making all sorts of guesses as to the

causa, and offsring any number of suggestions and
remedies. One thlnks-that the publication of tho sick

and wounded IMs was doubtless a depreciating effect,

and implores lis discontinuance. -Another wlU have

it that the trouble Ilea In the ambiguity of the Bounty
laws, and so on a<f infinilum.

These are all very well In their way, and there la

no doubt that these causes have their influence, but
In my opinion, and I have had some little experience
In these matters, the sole cause lies in the fact that

most men are unwilling to enroll themselves Into new
organlzaliens, preferring, if possible, some one of the
tried and proved regiments already In the field. HKm
may rest assured that when recruiting stations are
opened by such regiments as the Biftb, (Dusni's
Zouaves,) the Sixty-nlntli, and the Ninth, (Haweins',)
you will perceive a vast improvement In the recruit-

ing returns for each week. In a few days arrange-
ments will. It is expectC'l, have been perfected for fc-

cruithig the Fifth New-Y'ork up to the war standard
It having, as you are 4vare, lost considerably in the
late battles. The officers now in New-Y'ork on <ha
duty are confident of rapidly filling up their magnifi-
cent corps.
Every one knows that battles can never trc fought

or won without some loss, and it is as well known
that after every battle thu columns of the papers aic

convulsively searche,d for the names of^ killed or
wounded ; so, Mr. Editor, you willlpiease continue to

publish your accurate lists, for Ihe sake of the poor
fellows' relatives. And I thinlc that the man who
quails at the sight of a list of killed and wounded duc.^
well to keep out of the army. He has no busines.-i

tliere ; the Army of the I'otomac jifverouails, and I

sincerely pity the man who does.
One thiRB is certain, tliat a greater portion of the

new levy will have to^^ to ma!\e up for looses al-

ready stiiTered by re^iiients In thf lii-Ul. .scarcely a
single corps now in active service but has had Its

ranks decimaled by disease and the i'ullet. I( yuu do
not lill up thc>-e regiments specliiy, there won't he
much of tlicin luft, anil I for one wou-ld not If'.c to sec
that happen. Ketter to do this than to haU-li out a
fresh batch of iicw-fiedged officers. C. 1*'. W.

DIFFICULTIES IN THE PRESENT METHOD
Oi'' RECItUITINi;.

To the Editor of the Ncvi-York Timti:
The abstract of a General Order from Washing-

ton, recently published, eflectually places a stumbling
block in the way of many officers possessed of some
merit, scryice.and respectability, from again entering
the same, if paragraphs 2 and 3 are to be rigidly com
plied with. No authority is given to the officer, other

than tlie Surgeon, to bodily examine the recruit,

therefore why should he be held pecuniarily respon-
sible for the false statement of Uie same, In case of
bis rejection, or that in case of his not furnishing his

fbr Mk wdaaiaaiV aafl

9 Toung awn aareed to eallst,two more tlnnthe
n's quota. CheaUre, a strongbold of dMBOOraoy,

the will of the Governor who commissions him, be

droiiped from the roll, forfeit ail the p.iy due him,
(which lie is justly entitled to from the time ha is in

the employ of the Government.) and have those men
already enlisted by him transferred to some other
company or regiment, so that his time, merit, money
and patriotism ail go for nauelit. The Government
desire oiiicers 01 some experience, but this order re-

quires them to possess two other qualifications un-
bounded amiability of temper and a well-filled purse.
Honorable men wish and expect to be treated in the
same spirit. No obstructions, particularly at this

time, should be inadvertently placed in the way, and
the officer who issued this order can ^adily see that
it requires modification to Insure prompt action.
Jult 18, 182." * JUSTICE.

THE WAK FEEIilNG EliSEWfiERE.

WAR MEETING AT BANGOR, ME.
BaiTcob, Me,, Thursday, July 17.

A grand patriotic meeting was iield here this

evening in aid of enlistments fqr the late requisition
of troops bv the General Government. The enrolled

militia of tills city and neighboring towns, numbering
one thousand, marched in procession wiili six bands

of music.

The hail was crowded' at an early hour. TIte im-

mense mass of people caused the breaking down of a

portion of the approach to the hall and some hundreds
of people were precipitated some fifteen feet belovi^

on the sidewalk, but fortunately there was no loss of

life.

Tlie meeting then adjourned to the area in front of

the Bangor House, where Vice-Prestdept Uaullv,
Gen. HowAEB, Hon. S. II. Blaee, W. H. McCuillis

and others delivered addresses.

Resolutions were adopted pledging the people of

the Penobscot Valley to sustain the Government witn

their full quota of troops, and calling upon the Ad-
tninistration to prosecute the war with vigor, and with
all the means and all thc'tnen of whatever color they
can command. ' ^

liXLISTMENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
1'owA.ND.4, Peon., Saturday, July 19.

A large county meeting was held at this place

to-day, without distinction of party, to adopt measures
for raising volunteers under the new call. It was
recommended that Gov. Cc&tin adopt the same
course as that pursued by Gov. Moroan, of 'New-

York, namely ; Offering a bounty of $50^or recruits.

Enlistments are now going on, and great unanimity

exists among the masses.

Hajuisbcegh, Friday, July 18.

The prospects for enlistments for three years,

throughout the State, under the new call, so far as

heard from, are favorabfe, but it Is believed would be

largely Increased If the term of service were made

one year, as Indicated by the hill just passed Coogress,

and better provision by the General Government to

aid the State Governments In having the sick aiid

wounded sent directly home. Camps will soon be

established in various parts of the State. Got. Cce-

TiH contemplates calling an extra session of the

Legislature, and In the meantime oftering a State

)\^^ ALBANr DISTRICT BESIMENT.
-Alsaxt, Friday, July 18.

Major Sfbaoue, United States Army, has been

Bominated Colonel of the Albany D^tilct Regiment

of new Volunteers, and will accept, provided

the permission of the War DeparUnent is granted.

MASSACHUSETTS. .

Enthusiastic meetings, to hasten enlistments,

continue to be held In all parU of MassachosetU, and

those towns which have had tbam once, are so well

pleased with tha sensation that they insist on repeat-

ing them again and again.

The second war meeting at ,Wilbraham, Hampden
County, was held Wednesday evening, at the Metho-

dist vestry In the south parish. 80 great was tho at-

tendance that out of doors accommodations were

sought In front of tile church. Eighteen patriotic

_ __ young men enlisted In the course of the evening.

^bliMi>i" Vm lidies, *o.,
ijei^

lout4' Ia'tS ^ Washington held aa enthusiastic intii>| Tuwday

vealaa^ vaaad ava
Bine
town' . ,
la saw to have already raised her quota of tnwpa.
IMThirty recruits have already been enlisted In
Newton.
Charlemontnelda very full meeting on theUth,

and after eloquent speeches had been made by various
gentlemen, voted to give $50 bounty to each volun-
teer. More than hair the necessary sum was sut>-
scribed at once. The Selectmen have taken hold of
me matter In earnest, and raised nearly the quota of
men called foi,

Sutton has held a public meeting, voted $100 boun-
ty to each accepted recruit, and lostrilcted the Select-
men to call a legal town ftieeUng soon, and to receive
tha^jiames of volunteers.
Brighton has made the most generous offer of any

town or city yet announced $f.i5 t>ounty to each vol-

unteer, also $50 extra for the first man, aad $25 ettch
for the next four who may enroll their names,
Brighton's quota Is forty. South Scituate offers $100
bounty to each recruit, and resolves that eight hun-
dred thousand men should be put Into the field imme-
diately, to bring the war to a successful close the

present year.

*
"^ NEW-JERSEY.

The Newark Advertiser says :

"
Recruiting for

the various New-Jersey regiments In the city is pro-

gressing very slowly. The fact that greater induce-
ments are held out by the neighboring cities of New
Y^ork'and Brooklyn operates disadvantageously, and
some arrangement by which Jerseymen can be in-

duced to enlist in our own regiiiients should be effect-
ed without delay. ,

^
Recruiting for the Thirteenth Regiment, Col. Cab-

HAN, has scarcely commenced as >el, though offices
are being opened throughout the city for that pur-'
pose. There are al-so two offices In Jersey City, one
in Hudson City, and one ip Orange, recruiting for this

regiment, and others will be shorUy opened In those

places.
'

-An immense Union meeting was held in Camden,
on Thursday evening over 5,000 persons present.
Mr. Jahzs H. Stivzns presided, with Vice-Presidents
from every Ward. Addresses were made by Hon. T.
P. CAKFENiaa, Hon. J. C. Pons, of Trenton, Jahes M.
ScoviLLz, Esq., and others, and resolu^ns were
adopted pledging

' the Government an unfalter-

ing support to the extent of the last man and
the last dollar. Judge Potts, In his remarks, said
the only way to/make terms with traitors would
be with the bayaoSTat his heart. No compromise
can be made/ between loyal and traitorous
men. The vtbtories of our arms must i>e the only dic-
tator. The grand way to subserve the Union was to
confiscate ail rebel protierty, and devastate their land,
and make South CaroUna a "

howling wilderness."

CaLKaBna,4BrwfiaBanaravsaa. rrkraeekaata
for Col. Roaaan.l We mual aaalala all ear brave
oOoara aaa cammaadera, isr wbat State oaa boast
anchgoodoflearaa^iret Wa iranttosiMwEnropa
that wa will come up. freely to sustain this Govera-
ment. Bui If we can't get enough voluntarily, we
must draft enough, for we have a country to preserve.
This contest is to test the virtue of Republican Gov-
ernment, and we must furnish men and means sutfi-

.^lent to sustain the cause. We have a few who are
caviling in our stieets about Abolitionism and such
doctrines, and men who can stop to talk about such
matters are traitors at heart. I should not be sorry If

they were hanged.
All^bout us they are offering to come up and en-

listand will you be. behind in this work'; Shall
w-c not do voluntarily what must be done by soma
means?
In conclusion he Invoked everyone to look to the

rcspcnslbllltywhich rests upon hlin In this ciisis, and
swear to support this great cause of free Instltuuons,
or die In its defence,"

brangMtD
Baewaa"

CONNECTICUT.
At an enthusiastic and numerously attended

meeting, held in Bridgeport, Conn., on Thursday) "'Jj^,^^^''h
evening. Gov. Bcoeihoham was present, and made a

^ininoissins ; In view of the crisis, when the bal-

characteristlcally forcible speech. Hon. W. D.BiSBO? ytfessoon to be fought will be decisive, when the al-

also made a stirring address. He concluded byoffe*:" Hence with foreign Powers i* not only sought, but

ing a subscription paper to the audience, and this Is

the way It started off:

Wheeler * Wilson
Manufac. Co $5,000

F. A. Benjamin 1,000
C. Spooner 1,000
Wm.D. Bishop 1,000
EUasHowe,'Jr 1,000
Nathaniel Wheeler. 1,000
HanfordLyon 1,000
D. H. Steriing 500
J. C, Loomis 500
Russell Tomllnson.. 50V
P. C. Calhoun 6CC
P. T.arnum .IW
F.Wood 250
Wm. H.Perry ',;5(

S. S.Clapp 2(H
H. N. Hayes 201

Hayward i& Bacon. . 2('i

E. liirdsey & Co 211

Dwight,Chapin4Co. 2f:|

TreatABlake $200
J. Mott * Co 300
Eben Fairchlld 200
J. D. Alvord 100
J. G.Adams, M.D.. 100
S. C. Patterson&Co. 100
W. G. SterUng 100
Hall&Read 100
Wm, A. Booth 100
Sherman llartwell. . 100
S.C. Booth 100
J.S.Hanover 100
H.M.IUne 100
D. W, 'rliompson.. . 100
lames Wilson 100
Horace Nichols .... 100
K.B. Lacy 100
s. B. Ferguson, Sr. . 100
^ J. Andrews 100
^amHel Larkin 100

The sums of $75 and $50 wJiich were subscribed are
too numerous to mention.
AlKjut 300 men iiave joined the Fourteenth Regi-

ment, now at tamp Foofe; Ilartford, ami the ranks
are fast liliing up. The National Uiiion Committee
ofNew-IIaven has csti,biished seven recruiting offi-

ce.., ai.d allure meetinp with success and filling up
the ranks of the Lvon lleeiment. The sun raised
lor the teuciit of the rciriiiient will probably reach
I'.ie required aiao'iut of $15,000. The Merideix Bri-

tannia Company has offered J50 bounty to any of,
tiicii workmen who will go 10 the v.'ar, willt a prom-
iFC of tinployiiiont on their return- Oilier firms at
M^riden have made liberal oilers. The town autlior-
itici-- have \olcd $511 to each volunteer. By iSatilriiay

iiigiii,it is c.xDcctediiiat a full company of luo men
will be enrolled at Mcriiieif.

Itcv. JoNATii-\N Brai K, D. D., of Milford, iias offered
to give if 10 to each person who will enil3l from tiial

towri. linil If a full comimny Is formed there, he will

give tlicui J0O additioi.a^ >

HARTroBD, Conn., Saturday, July 19.

At a large and eutliiibiiistic town meeting, lield

this afternoon, the sum of $100,000 was appropriated
for the aid of tlie faniiliesof voiujiteers who have or

may enlist in the town, foi^Jhe aid of the sick and

wounded, and for promoting enlistments,

DA.NSt'CY, Conn., Saturday, July 19.

The war meeting In^t night was most entltusl-

astic, and the largest meeting ever held here. Lieiit.-

Col, AvERiL presided. Gov. BuckiSgii.v.u was the

principal speaker. Alanv men enlisted on the spot.

Resolutions were passed calling on the Selectmen

to make arrangements for 8uppoi)tiag the families of

volunteers, ^
NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

The Manchester .1 mericon says over GOO men
have been enlisted for the Ninth Regiment, now

foing
into camp at the Fair Ground near Concord,'

lalf of them are already in camp.

MAINE.
Another rousing meeting was held at Bangor on

Thursday evening, Hon. John A. Pstxbs presided,
and Gen. Howabd was present and 'made a spelicb.

He said : \

"We marclied to within five miles of Richmcmd.
We were sapped by sickness and death, till the army
of 80,000 did iw^t

exceed 40,000, I come before you
to represent to you that our armies need replenishhigi
thev arc all too small. We have done a good deal,
but there Is-moie io do ; and we must send reinforce-

men*.s, and tiiat right away. Will you leave your
gallant Second to slrnggle without aid t CNo, no !] 1

am glad O see it staled tliat the war is to be carried
on with more vigor, [.Vpplause.J I see an earnest of
this in the appointment of Gen. Pope to command In

Virginia, and that he is gouig to chase the enemy
wherever he (ten find them. [Applause.]

I hear it said that Federal arms have protected
property of rebels, I belong to the Army of the Po-
tomac, and we ha\e only protected such property
from marauders; but 1 thmk we have not used the
services of slaves enough, or we might have saved
many of our mefi. And 1 am glad to see the Prei^i-

dent and the people moving toward the right. I am
not a politician, but love all parties alike. Now is

the time to unite all for the country. I know Gen.
Hc.NTEa, and know what he says will be true ; and he

says mat the black Brigade, lie organized is more tlian

a success. Now, is it not better to put these black

regim.mts in the fortifications South, and have our

ntfu for -.^rvice elsew here V [Applause,] I say to

vou that these black men are willing to help us, and
they-^e the only loyal neonle in tho South, and they
may prove an efficient aid to our caub-e.

As to McClellan, he approved his course as a
whole, and believed in his ability, though he majj
have made some mistakes, and was glad that he had

brouglit off his iiltle army so well afterthat hard slrug-

gle. We are too apt to worship men. We must not

depend entlrelv upon any General, but putconfidence
in the who'e. 'If we make proper sacrifice we must
succeed. I have done what little 1 could for the
cause. Every one Is called upon to lend his assist-

ance to its fullest extent. We have but a small pro-
portion of the three hundred thousand. We must fill

up our old regiments, and send new. Those men you
have sent are not cowards. When I was wounded
there and went to the rear, I didn't find one skulker,

'They stood their ground. How different from the

poor fools who have gone to Canada '. rApplauie,]
AH our divisions did nobly '. Even Cash's was a
brave division, and we shoild dp them justice, they
stood so long under such an opposing force. We
must come up sUll to the work, and send our brave
fellows assistance. We are too apt to look to the

country, but we should rather look to hat is to be
done to save the country. It is mere important for us
to preserve than for our fathers to make these institu-

tions. You will ask what will become of alUliese

rebels. The rebels are the ones to ask that. We will

answer them at ttie cannon's mouth, and with the gal-
lows. [Applause.]
But you ask, what if England Interferes? I don't

believe they will. Their people are favorable to us.

i ranee has got enough w do in Blexico, for-^ve have

taught the JSfexicans how to keep tliem at bay. But
let them interfere, and we >iU rise in our majesty.
Then will be the time for the multitude tq come up
to the work. If England interferes, Ireland will be

more with us than ever.and many Irishmen will be in

the army against England. We should only think of

what is right, and carry It out at whatever cost, and
with such lecling we must succeed."

Vice-President Hablui also made a brief address^

He said:
" I have a right to demand for you a more vigorous

prosecution of the war. When the Ship of Suite Is

rocked in the tempest, all should come to the rescue,
and throw aside partisanship. I say we want to send
forth no Federal bayonets to protect rebel property.
Wedon't fight the rebels to save their property. Wa
want to save, as much as possiblje, our men, it it is

ddbe by men a little blacker titan myself. [Applause
and laughter.] He wished his \-oice could reach the
officials at Washington. They are slow-to move, but
they must come to that position, when they will

seize evervthing to our advantage. I see hope for

this end in the darkness of to-day. They must come
to see the necessity of seizing every means of help-
ing our men in the field.

W wast W mbA mea t (he 8cb4 aiaiA aal

ILLINOIS.
Still another proclamation ha? been iasued by

Gov, Tatis. He says :

"The war has now arrived at tSe most critical
^Bnt. A^ series of splendid successes has crowned
our arnps. The enemy has been driven from Tennes-
see, Missouri and Kentucky, from Arkansas, Louisl-
laiui and Texas, and from the sea coast at amost all

pdmts. The Mississippi has been opened from Cairo
to tlie Gulf. The Potomac has been opened from
Washington to the Chesapeake. Beaten, broken, de-
moralized, bankrupt and scattered, the enemy has
fled before our victorious legions, leaving us a large
area of conquered territory and almost Innumerable
posts In the enemy's country to garrison with ourj
troops. But the rebels, whose leaders are bold and
sagacious, and with whom the fate of the rebellion is
now neck or nothing, have>with the energy of desper-
ation, resolved to cast all upon the hazard of a single
battle ; and while weak at every other point, thev
have, by the evacuation of Corinth, and by the rapid
concentration of their scattered forces at R^hmond,
brought together a great and powerful army, far su-
perior In numbers to that of our own at the same
point. With consummate skill and generalship they
have planned so as not only to defend their own Cap-
ital, but also, should they be successful In driving
back MoClbllak, to take ours, and raise the rebel flag
upon the Capitol at Waabingtoo, with the expectation
thataesreat a csnquest would reanimate the South,
revlnruielr fading fortunes, and secure them the im-
cdedfale cooperation of the two great Powers of Eu-
ropeEngland and Fraace.
Thi^ Is

theirjiast great stake. The desperation with
which they bdve foughi has developed the depth, In-

tensity and r^klessness of their designs. Their mode
of warfare Is the most malignant, desperate and sav-
age. Thus we are brought to the very .crisis of the re-

bellion, and all our hopes, and the hopes of this great
country, hang upnn the issue.

It Is for this reason that the President telegraphs
"Time Is everything.

fcPJk .
.

aa.iaBa aa^aaawt tauhtataia^Sg?--;??-
rienea and Ike raaoareet of a liberal tSaSm^^
threebattles la TIrfiala ha was at the hndTr Sz
regiment At Boll Rob, ha It was who, adnldsta
hurricane of leaden hall, dashed Into flie very face St

'

the enemy, and dtscorarad the masked batlerlea, pr.
pared for ternble havoc ; and his condoet was >
briuiantat West Point, that on the day after the ao-Uon the officers of the Thirty-first, unknown to hln>.
signed an unanimous apitllcatlon for his promotlM.
*ind dispatchftl it to the Governor. Manv InftneaSI
hart-es are deiftmlned to nominate bfm for Bngadler.
fJ^T'Kl^.: . *"''".

''''' '"'^e one of the new regiment*.

1. nF^f .h-'f"'''*" ':ha.acier U nnbiemlsfaed ; ImU one of the fe young mm who may adopt themotto of Lord NAPtaa, ,am taxdu"

^,
VOX POFITLI.

Alt ExAHPLt rBOM NewJeii8it._;^ aaaoefc
aUon has been formed at Newark, wiiich nndertaka*
to collect ;rrarBif/y the back pay and bounty da*
to the widows and representatives of deceased sot-
olers. The claimant has onlj to sign the neoeasafr
papers before the County Clerk of Essex to have the
whole business transferred from his shoulders la
those ot the beneficent gentlemen who hare aa
thougbtfally given their charity this direcUon. Mr.
MaecpsL, Wars, whose exertions tn eroaUng taa*
State Hospital for sick and woaaded foldters, have
been referred to In oor columns. Is Chairman of la*

Association. Cannot a similar organization be inrii.
tilted in New-York ?

confidently relied upon by the rebels, and when our
own brave volunteers, contending against unequal
numbers, stretch out their hands for help, I cannot
doubt the response you will give. Indeed, I am most
happy to state that. In response to the active
measures all eady taken, every mail brings me the

glad tidings of the rapid enrollment of our volunteers
In the nine regiments which are forming.
Covered all over with glory, with a name honored

throughout the earth shining with the lustre of the

^reat achievements of her sons on almost every field,
Illinois will not now hold back and tarnish the fame
she has so nobly earned. To the timid who suppose
that the State will not now respond, I say

" take cou-

rage." They vastly underrate the patriotism and
courage of the men of IlUnois. But I repeat, time is

everything. Defeat now -would prolong the war for

years. Also remember that every argument of pub-
lic necessity, of patriotism, every emotion of hu-
manity appeals to the people to turn ouMnover-,
whelming demonstration, so that the rebellion may
be speedily crublied and an end put to tills desolating
war. Remember the words of DoroLAS, that the
" shortest road to peace is the most stupendous prep-
aration for war."

MICHIGAN.
At a meeting held in the Campus Martius, De.

troit, on Tuesday evening, Wiluam C. Duncaw,
Mayor, presided. Hon. Lswifl Cass was among the

Vice-Presidents. Hon. W. A. UowAnn spoke. In the

CDur-'.e of his address he said ;
,

"
F.ver>- citizen niji^seek first what he ought not to

do. We must not stck our own advantage. We must
not criminate or recriminate. Let us not have any
party fer ling, but come up bolJIy to the ussi^tance
of our brethren iu thfe field. I Iioid that tlic ranl..s of
our solciers inav be best' filled by volunteers. Oar
soldiers have already raised the honor ol ^iichlgan
by the battles they have fouglit, and by the powerful
odds they have withstood. Every one that can go,
ought tu go. I cannot go, out I will do belter ; I will

procure five men to go in my place. I wouid'like to

go, but they will not let me, for I have no teeth to
bite a cartridge, and 1 can do more good at lipme.
Every man who cannot go must put his huad in his

pocket, for we had better lose a hundred lives now
than to have preserved hereafter one life tinwoiihy
of a citizen. Gentlemen, this crisis Is upon us, and
the men of the city the rich men must do the next
best thing to going help those who do go and the
families they ieavp behind them. The only real dan-
ger is that foreign Governments will interfere; but
whether we fight only rebels or the concentrated
Powers of the world, as long as there is one man
left we will suoport this glorious old Constitution
and Government in its Integrity, as our fathers de-
livered Jt Io us. Mr. Mayor, I move that a Committee
of six be appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of this meeting."

VERMONT. a.

Tlie Burlington, Vt., Times says recruiting for
the Tenth Regiment In that State, is briskly going on.
Over thirty men have been recruited in that cotmty,
this week.

WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Gov. PiiEPOiKT has issued the following procla-

mation : EXXCCTIVX DXPA&TUXNT, )

-^
Wairuao, Va., July 16, 1B2. (

To the'Etople of Virginia:
The lar^e area of territory won by the arms of the

Nation, requiring numerous garrisons to hold the mil-

itary positions thereof, the casualties incident tu war,
together with the threatened interference of two of
the great Powers of Europe to destroy our greatness
and diminish our power, have caused the President of
tlie United States to call for 300,000 men, to secure
tlie Nation's integrity, and if needs be to punish prop-
erly the ifbpertinent intermeddling with our internal
affairs. Of this number, the State of Virginia has
been called upon to furnish 2,080 men, as her propor-
tion, for the term of three years, or during the war.
To aid and assist In the work of furnishing the

Slate's quota, I desire all the Senators and members
of the House of Delegates to act as agents In procur-
ing vblunteer^n their respective districts and coun-
ties, that th^ associate with themselves, discreet

persons in each magisterial district in their several
counties as recruiting Committees; that they recom-
mend active, intelligent and br.frve men to t>e commis-
sioned as Second Lieutenants of the companies raised

therein, and that they exercise their discretion as to

the most effective means of obtaining \oiunteers, by
holding public meetings annd otherwise.

Loyal men of Virginia! although internecine war
has devastated our lands, brought grief to our homes
and sadness to our hearts, yet I do not doubt that you
will voluntarily respond to tnis call, and fly to assist

your brave brethren in this last struggle for home,
country and constituUonal freedom, and secure, for-

ever to ourselves and to our children, the priceless

legacy bequeathed us by our fatliers. Your sister

States are nobly responding by voluntary enlistment.
Lt it not be said, tliat It was left for Virginia to fur-

nish her quota bv resorting, to dr<ift.

F. H. PIERPONT, Governor.

By the Governor :

L. A, Haoanb, Secretary of the Commonw ealth,

lilent.-t^ol. 'Wm. Henry Browne. Tfairty-flrst

Regiment N.Y.V.
To the Editor o/the Niu>-York Times :.

This accomplislied officer, whose unremitted

services during this war have won the repeated ap-

piobaliinand favorable mention of his superiors, is

well known hi the military, legal and political circles

of our City. At an early period he was smitten with

the/,-or mititaris, and has ever sinfce cherished an

invincible passion for tiie warlike professien. While

still a mere stripling he received a commission in

the New-Y'ork Volunteers, and, until the close of the
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BIRTHS.
OaLiH. On Thnrsday, July IT, Mrs.JoaBQiuaB.^

this City, ofa daughter.
. -j-'bmuxbb.|

DIED.
AssiaoB. On Satorday marnlnc. July U, Saani 9

AbSisoH, the only sarvinng son or tbe late T
diaoD. aged 28 years, i montlis aad ( days.
The relatives and friendsof thefiwflyarer-.,

invited to attend the tuoeral, on Monday aftarBoan,
o'clock, from taa resideoo* of his lather-iB.|ev, Mmtm W.
Hataeld, comer ofNew-Vork-v. and St. Matr^^
Brooklyn. .

-

Asleep in Jesos. Messed sleep.
From which noneever wake ta weep :

A caijQ and undisturbed repoaa.
Unbroken by the last oTfoes.

Aias Iff Rahway, K. J., on Wednesday, July M.W^
Lit H. Aias, only son of Thomas ana luriaaa C AlZ
aged 11 years and 10 months.
Bcsos. On Saturday, July J, entered Into hkv

-Samcil BaaHToa, yoimgest SOD of Rev. L. and r
F. Bum.
Relatives and friends are lavitcd to attsad k

at tbe residence of4>is lather. No. te Coort-aL,
onMonday, ltM21stinst.. atS o'elook F. M. Thei
will be taken to Greenwood Ceaieterj for liiliiwiinl

f JO" Rhode Island panets pleaae copr.
4 LAHaxBT. Is this city. 00 Satwday. Jaly IB.
Jaks Louisa, dauKhtrref Micbael . aad Aaa I
in the 10th year of her mxt.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invttei la

attend the funeral, at 30'clock on Monday altaraaaa.M^
their residence Nb. 41 Jay-st . New-York,
McKx^Elx. On Fljday. July 18, ofconsnmptlOB. Aux-

ANDES. only remainiog son of tbe late Joea McKaaua,
aged 31 years.
The relatives and friends of ttie famUy are 1

invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday, tbel.,,
at 1 o'clock P. M., from hii late resideDce, oomer e( 1^
av- and 117th-Bt., flarlem. ^^
OFFICUL ORA WINDS OF 1I0RRAT. EDDT* 00,t
I^ENTUCKY AND anssoCRI HTA-rX

I.OTTEKIES. V
ErxTickr, Extra Cuss 33S. Jnly 19, UOT '

63, 27, 4, 6:1, 6, 61, 70, 19. 33, J3, 40, IT.

KE.vrqcsv, Class 310. July 1. ISO,

25, 13, 71, 55, 11, 78, 15, 67, 22, 31, 5, 1,
Circulars tent free of cbarge br addressing eitharla

*
K17RBA7, EDDY * CO.

Coviaffton, Kj. or St. Loais. Me.

OKFICIALBRAWINPS OF THg
DELAWARB^TATS |<OTTKIB8.
iDi-LvwAKE, KirnACuss a-17 .July l, mt

1.1. C2, IC, 20, 11, C8, 67, 2G, :>i, 46, 19. !T.

DliLAWAtfc SriTE LOTrxar. Cuass 2.1. July 19, ISO.

7G, 10, 44,17, 3S, 4, 33, 68,'67, 34, 43, 7J.

CIrcuIarssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS k OO,
J

Wilminston. DsL

WIGS AND TOCPBBSI
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-iBEST IN USE.

HAIR DTEIKe ALL COLORS.

KOLDAVIA CREAK, for presarri^^

beaatiiying and'foreing tbA hair to grow.

i3 All these KTlicles can be found, in sisal

est perfection, at W. A. BATCBELOB'S
oelebrated establishment. No. 1 Bond.aL

PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE.

The ONLY INStBUMEN^ for the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instnuneots

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrode*

becomes foul and POISONS th* <

parts. But the

FILES PIPE, HADE OF HARD BUBBBK.
Is unattended hy any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets oat of
It is for tbe convenient use of PATIENTS THCH-
SELVES- Its insertion is F.A9Y, causing NO PAIM
tbe terribly sensitive parts vith which It comas la aao-
tact It l-HORciUG&Ly DISTKIBL'TES tb* OIMT-
ME.VT, and FRICVE.S'TING ALL WASTE, U eOheSa .

SrEEUY CURE. It poU an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRKTCHED OATS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, cbaiged with

Olntmeot
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be ranch ia

the SADDLE, will dud the PILES PIPE INVALLABLK.
PEAKCVS PILES (II.VTME.fT.

The best medicament yet coraimunde'l fjr the cars af
THE PILES AVD KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN la AT ONCE RELIEVED, the
INFLAMMATION allayed, tbe ITCHING entireir
STOPI'ED andbv itsthorouph use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CtTRED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may lAi ot *n Drag-

Cists.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent. -

No. 36 Beekman-st., corner Wililam. New-Ton.

HE SONS OF OUANGEAXDSULIilTAN
( OL'NTIESare invited to join the cjtiiecs of Gosbea

In the celebration of the Fighly third Anniversary ot tha
bartle of Minisink. oc TUE.-:UA Y, the22d inst-, on whidS
ocvRsion the new monument erected to tbe memoryoc taa
her-ies whoft'll in that battle will t>e dedicated. Kxcvz..
sion tickets can I'C cbtaioed at Uw Erie Railroad offioe.

Train leaves at: o"cl<.ck A. M- BadgesTiU be provided
for the members of the Society. ^

D- B. HALSTEAD. Secretary.

ELIEF INSTANTANEOUS TO THB 8UF-
KEKEKS from chronic rheumatism, sore throat.

toothache, stiffness of tie joints, and contraction of tb*

muscles, by one applicition of Dr. TOBIAS' \ enetiui

Liniment. Pain caiiuoKilst where this liniment is oaed.
Price 2i and 5u ccnU. Sold by all droggists. Depot, Ba.
66 Cortlandt-fit.. New-York.

LIPP.MA.^N
Oc BACUMANN'B MAGNETIC

MUSK-CAT Powders. The only inblUble reme .

^ies ior the destruction of roaches, croton-lHigs, bed-begs,
ants, moths, ficas. rati and mice-

DEPOT, NO. 544 BEOADTAY.
For sale by all druggists. In the city andeanntry.

MIUTAKT.
SPINOL.A>S EMPXKE BKI<>>ADE

HILLUOUSE LIGHT INFANTRY.
Col. C. J. CLAUSEN Co&,diM.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH T(lX.40H RECK^^
joining my command. Men of New-yorir, your_ba-

Mexican campUgn, served under the famous Gen, ^^
Scorr, of whose yoimg soldiers so many are now ren-

dering goodsernce to their country. Col. Baown
distinguished hii^jelf in the battles of Chapultepec,

Cherubusco, Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Mexico and

Molitto del Rey, the last of which he absented

himself from his regiment to participate In
a circumstance vvhich Gen, Scqrr afterward
declared gave him the prestige of one hundred bat-

tles. Some of his adventures in that romanUc region
have been narrated In *

Campaign Reminiscences,"
a series of papers contributed by him to the Kntcker.

liocker Magazitu. Foi gallant conauct there he w^
twice brevettcd.
On I1I& return from Mexico he was presented with

two medals, one a gold one, and Gen. Soon also gave
him a valuable autograph testimonial, indorsing his

valor and talents. Until Joining the army of the Po-

tomac, Col, BaowNX pursued an extensive practice In

law. Although an active pollUcian, he has never ap-

peared as a oandldate for office except wlien nominat-

ed by his party for Judge. In the last two Presiden-

tial elections he took a piomlnent part.

At the first battle summons of 1861, he ''
raising a regiment of picked men, which he named

the " .lonteluma,"and had it organiMd snd several

hundred men enlisted, when the C'^mmand of Gov.

MosoAH to expedite matters detemdned him to con-

soUdate his regiment with
'npt^" ^'^'^'S^

that of Col. C. E, P*"' CiiSSTrf^ ^
MoClsllab thrice appointed rrealdagi (tt

Couns-mattislofthe PotoMa. Wlik

country calls upon r"".,.'''.^,'/ .if.i',? Ki;
cor. Now is your time to 'bow^othewoMOi^lJ.

<Som

not reouire a draft within tbe I nion I'oes to "J^^
gigantic rebellion. Come farward, one and aU, to tbe

call of your country. ^. . rttmu all

.x*^J?S'iSu^of'^mny'3StlSSon*t.S?^.^^S
""iSdirion^S^f ScEiu iued at OV' ""'^^

13 to 23 pay in edrance.

4F ^>3iar?SJ^?.'iVv..r2.d'SS.'SS

r?';ri^"P"ward. ---{an^^a,^^"- Ifcu Ueutenant U. 8. 8baijia6ooga.

nimnC.MAToysHi!'. First Llentanaat.
'

COKCORAN ZOl/ATES, FOCKTH RBI-
IHEPCT*

ruPTRE BBIOADE. (>>l. J. C. BUBKE Oommandlaf.
*'r*^""^KECRUITS WANTED FOR CO. B, ,

Commanded by Cmpt. W. A. TREADWELL.
Ue^SnaDt, T. ft. H^HT. For fttrther partlciOeis !>-

ply at Recraltlng OlBca, No. M Broadway.

TH0ai.OW WEBB
HoUAM, ImPIBK BBIOADB Ne. 2, 'JItaia
July 17, 1862,-There are a fcw vaeaneiss Inthtapefwg
fbroOeara stUl open. Tbsreateent is iaagoMSW^v^K
eariy oompletian, and vurha the ^JS^^St^SH
nnderths^ast caU of the PrMldent. By ay< a?y

:iA.Q*B>

\ MtfttMMM
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_ d ivMtawm of hnoJry^o*^ "25!!tJ
klHvii, the full onwn3n.l'i "Jttem
nmUoior WBltB nooae, V. The foUowtng
xpUulton from 0n. MoCullah alicvun

rwbele qunUoii : . .,HiDiiw A"'' <" ^"" rotoiio, >

Ci Lii!u, Va., Jane 22, 18a. j

8n: OnikeTth lusU < recelveO! a telegram fro*
YOv a coDv af wbich i liere Inserts"""'

Tt^lagrmabJ
N WisRnreTcSf.Jnne T UJ* P. JI.

err arseit comptaints are being made from tb-

Tteus q<irtcrs reiillng the liroteeUon afforclerl to

the rebel 0<;il. Ii's property, called the White
Hoase, instead of "asing It as'a hospital for the core of

wou]i<)e>l EolJiers, It is represented that thery have
eTen R> pucchase glass of water for thirsty, MCvinded
awl mSerlag aoUleis. It eecins to me that the nccea-
alties ot otu aol^lera require iliat this property shouir
ke (JeTOted to tliBir tise, rher than be protected (r

el oScera by whose arms our troops have fallen.

r

^-r> y* wUfeie an order to that tflei't.
^

., KDW4N M. STJL'NTOM, Secretory of V^ 31.

To tUa I Kpllcd on the same day at follows:

HsiDQUARTBES AXIIT TBI
j

PotoMAO, June r, 182. (

Km. B. M. Stantm. Stcrttary 0/ War :
.. .^

Your dispatcn of 12:30 P. M. to-day received, and I

aaustcooi'esa that Us- contents hare not only struck

ma withastonlshment.but have given me much pain.

The cape of the sick and wounded has tai^ked the un-

Temittcd energies of trie whole medical corps in this

nrr, afl well as occupied a great share of my atten-

Uaa li'om other InportanI duties, tfid I fcel'conscious

that everything has been done for their comfort that

hamaaetfurtAicenild aocooiplish.
Th While Heuse, of the rebeKien. Lkb, referred

to, is a small frame boildlng of six rociiis, north
yrtMwbiy fifteen hundred dollars, and the Medlctf Di-
rector states that It would rot accommodate more
than thirty patients. He has tents where the patients
are comfortable, and he has, therefore, never con-
Mtvvd It Beceesary to (!all fat the itse at the house as

hospital.
. Ajio the itory about the thlrstiT,'wonded, suflering
ftloKra hairing to buy a glass of water. Its only foun-
dation probaoly originated in the fact Ihat tome civil-

Han, who was too indnient :o too for the water himself,
May have paid a negro for bringing it to Itim.

.The foljowiug exlrart from a cl^palch just received
Drotn Coh Rufu^ Iboalls, the Chief Quaitermaster In

Ckatge at White House, will give lou some light

Vpon thb auQject, and perhaps satisfy you as to the

BDtiTe of the ludlvlduals who aiake the urgent com-
plaintsln question : "No one here has ever had
cause to sulier for water, unless he was tec drunk or
aick to diuik it. We hare water In unnecessary
abundanceTsnTie springs are numerous, the wate> is

very line, andSjo prohibition has ever been placed
en the free and Oolimited use of It. The author of
OK* report to the contrary must be a simpleton or a
HailtcloQs knave.'* ^

IV*'o given special directions to protect the proo-

fribolllie White House from any unnecessary injury
r dfesfrnclion, because It was once the property of

, WAaaiHOToir, and 1 cannot t)elieve >hat you will
I thds as a cause for rebuke or censure. I pro-
> kooses against uje when they are needed for

aiek orwovnded solders. Persons who endeavor to

Impose UEM n you such malicious and unfounded re-

^rts as these alluded to are not only enemies to this

jmny, but to the cause in which we are now fighting.
GEO. B. McCLELLAN, Major-Geneial,

I ] aaawcf to which I received the following :

[Telegram.]

WA8BI!IOT0!t, 8th.

Vaier-Goi. UcClellan :

, Itr dtapatoh to you-in relation to the White House,
'MM to Inform you that representations were made

-^Weae coBoeralng the matter by persons who profess to

speak from pergonal KDowieuge. and also by letters,
la order tnat your attention mignt be directed to it,

awt all grounds of complaint removed, if any exist.

I am glad that your eiplaitution will enable me to

correct this misrepresentation. Neither you nor I

can hope to correct all such stories, but so far as it is

Ib mr power I shall labor to do so.

^DWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.
1 remained under the impression that the matter

waa disposed of to your entire satisfaction, until I le-
cetred a communication from the .Assistant Secretary
of War, under date of the Ifith instant,- inclosing a
copy of a communication from the Surgeon-General
to (he War Department, benrlnp your in*lorsfmcnt,
fconmendlng that I should make the order tlicrein

lequeited. I insert copies of both, that the subject
, Bay be better understoiM : v

WiE DltPARTJiXlIT, \ )

WiSHlxoiON CiTT, D. <;., June 16, ie62j j

Sm^The Se;ielary of War diiects me to forward
to y(m tne Inclosed copy of a communication os this

4ate, just received from the Surgeon-General,- re-

questing that . the ** White House grounds
"

in:iy be
turned over to the medical authorities for hospital

gurposes.
with the recommendation which the Store-

try has Indorsed thAeon, aod to call your early at-

tention to the same.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

' C. P. WOLCpTT.
Assistant Secretary of War.

Hajor-General Gcorox B. McCiillan, Commanding
-Army of ttie Potomac

SURGXON-GxrtXRAL'B OfFICI, /

Washixotoh Citi, D. C, June 16, 1S62. t

Sia: It has been represented to aie by responsible
gentlemen that the White Hon^e and the inciused
rounds are admirably adapted for hospital pur-

poses.
The water used by the sick, at.present, Is very bad ;

that on the White House grounds, on the contrary, is

excellent. The locution is moreover an admirable
one for a hospital camp. J have, therefore, respect-
fully to request that the house and grounds may be
turned over to the medical authorities.

1 am. Sir, very Tesoectfullv, vour ob't servant,
WM. A. HAMMOND, Surgeon-General.

Hon E. M. SiAiftoN, Secretary of War.
A true copy from the original on file in this Oepart-
lent. C. P. WOLCO;i:t.

Assistant Secretary of War.
War DirASTiiEnT, Jane 16, 1862.

On the receipt of the foregoing I ordered the chief
medical officer of this army to proceed at once to
^White House and make a Ihoronph investigation of
the whole ma'ter, and i here insert a cony of his re-

port : HlADQTTARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
Cahp liXncouij MxDicAL Dirxctor's Office,

June 22, li-62.

GitiXRAL : I have the honor to report that, in obe-
dience to your instructions, I proceeded to White
House on Friday afternoon, 2tth, and returned yes-
terday. 4
I called npon Col. Ixoalls, and in company with

kim examineil the house known as the White House,
aa well as the outbuildings, grounds and spring.
The house is two stories in height, wliji two small

rooms on each.floor, with a very small wing at each
end un the lower

llojr,
a cellar under the main build-

ing, and with no attic.

The four rooms in the main biiildipg can each ac-
commodate five patients ; one of the wings can ac-
commo'iate three, or perhaps tour patients; the other
la a sort of pantry, and has on one side the opening
for the smirway to descend Into the cellar. This
room is unfit for any otiier purpose than a dispensary
or kitchen. The cellar is dark, damp and foul, and
In my opinion s'louid of itself forbid tlie occupation of
the bouse as a hospital.
The greatest numoer of sick which the house can

accommodate is, then, twenty-four, leavlngno room
for the nurses. The outbuildings are entirely unlit
for iKxpital purposes.

^

The grountls consist of a lawn shaded by locust
trees, and a kitchen garden. The lawn afiords loom
far about tweniy-five hospital tents.
The kitchen garden is of loose soil, parts of it rather

low, and in wet weather would be muddy and un-
comfortable ; by ditching It might be drained.
The spring is at the foot of the bank near the dairy

kease. The water is good, similar to that of the other
ipriagt that have been prepared for'V> use of the
sua. ^P
The aapply of water in the spring within the

grotiiHU i very scanty. The hospital steward told
me he had abandoned it because he found it required
two hours and a half to fill a barrel of water. The
spring 1* inaccessible to wagons. It has always been
at the service of the hospital. I, Inclose the order of
CoL IxOALLS to that effect.

If this house were used for hospital purposes. It

coold only bo made available forlhe quartets of the
aargeons attached and lor a dispensary^
The sick would require hospital tents upon the

lawn. If the grounds were occupied in this way, as
they are altogether Insufficient for the whole estab-
llshmsnt, U -]roukl neceaaitate the organizaUon uf a
separate administration suigeons, cooks, stewards,
Ac. an expenditure ot pertonntl t'oat we cannot veryweU aflbrd.
We have now one hundred and levcnty hospital

tents pitched on the plantation, well arranged and
well policed, the camp well drained, the administra-
tion tents, the cooking apparatus, add the subsistence
tents centrally located and convenient for all
pa'Ues. Thirty-five more tents are on the iiround,and are being pitched as the lorce at our disposal will
allow. Sixty-tive of these tents have plank floors.
The remaining thlny-five of the first one hundred re-
ceived wouldhave been floored If the lumber had been

Th'? delay In receiving this, however, has developedan InteresUng and Important fact : the mortality in
the floored tenu has been very sensibly greater than
lu those without floors. I have directed the surgeon
in charge to

preiiare tables showing the comparativerauo of deaths In the two classes orients, for my in-

e-!'i!ifr.1.";
" lumber is received 1 will suspend the

noonngoi the remaining tents until these tables canbe examined and the qu, stlon set at rest.

ocLZ^''t'^ V"'' ''"'""gh the whole of tne tents

S^vadT^.^jH".,^;^', """'='"' '' of comfort
?hledlv 5ief?; ilW ''""" without floors were de-

In reKtinn k ,? ""'? '.iil -tis to the others.

tonSi.nd hun,l?nl,Vl'""? advantages of hospital

aiBOgtlloseat.atl lainiliar with the oubiert there is
^
w'^Uull^iour 'r'fr"? "^'-''^y the'best
very lespecuuuy, your oljedfcnt servant

Cll.MlLES S. TRIPlpn
Surgeon and Med. Direi;ti, Army Jf Poio.'.mc

Gen. &. B. Mabot, Chief of siull.
^ "lomao.

,
I a>o Insert a commanication on this snWect thl

day received from Dr. B. P. .Vollum, Medical In

irota tie Suigeoo-General to proceed to " WhU
'

Jlm".^,*.';.''
"*" noceeeary points, and organize a sys-teaUer the nwre eftdentconduet of the transi,orta-

AaanroriBBiFOfeiiacJruiieM. IBR.
to : AtJu reqaeatad, I wlU'MM* B oplBtan of

tha moRof aeeoanmaattonvf tb VrMte Houie,
Tn., for the sick andweanded, aadwhati know 'oir

the samlV of water there for hespttal poipoees.
The Whits House wffl hold about twenty-fiye bedii,

with scarcely rooea noiigli for the necessary nnmber
of nuraes for that namber. If the space (n the heusn
wers consamed by an apothecary-store, rooim for>

medkines, provisions asd soldier'aeflects necessary
for that number of beds, the olace would be-exces-

sively crowded; In this calculation tJte medical offi-

cers and stewHTd would have to quarter outside.
The spring In front of the White Houte, near the

"Water's edge, has a good flow of water, but not enough
for the sick under Dr. Watson's care, near that place;
in consequence ot wliich he sank some casks near by,
which he informed me furnislieii enough water of
good quality. Very respectfully, your ob't eerv't,

EDM. P. VOLLUM,
Medical Inspector United States Army.

Brip.-GeD. S. WiuiAiis, Adjatant-Genferal Army of
the Potomac.
The only order ever given by me in regard to this

property was that en the 10th of May. I directed that
the house and yard should not be occupied by our
troops. I did this because of the associations whictj
connect the premises with the earlier life of him
whom we call the Father of his Country ; and this
order, with the reason Iherefdr, was at once tele-
graphed to yourself In these words :"

1 have taken every precaution to secure from in-
jury this house, where Washiston passed the first

portion ol his married life. I nedher occupy It my-
self, flor permit others to occupy it, or the grounos In
imiyediate vicinity."
The rest of the property, eorering several thoutsand

acres, with all the other buildings, tiave been open to
use by this army. I believe that the only complaint
maile in r^erence to the order given by me is the as-
sertion tha'tthe premises shotild hare been used for
hospital purposes.
J have never secei/ed any suggestion from any

nudicalfifiicer or from any other source In this army,
that such use was desirable, and on this point I refer

^you to the report of the Medical Director and the
fstatement ol the Medical Inspector.

It appears that there is a spring within or near the

ficlosure, of which my first ioiowledge was derived,
-after receipt of your telegram of the 7th Inst. As to
the character of this spring, and the general facilities
for obtaining water at tlie White House, 1 refer you
to the statements of Col. Inqalls, the Medical Di-
rector and Medical Inspector hereinbefore Inserted.
That the ofiicer in charge there may, however, be

protected against misrepresentation, 1 here insert a

copy of a written order issued by him on ^e 21sl of

May on this very subject :

OfFICI 0? QUARTIRUASTER, )

WniTE House, Va., May 21, lb02. (

The guards and sentinels around the White House
will allow the carts and wagons used for hospital pur-
poses to have access at alljimes to the water within
the inclosure. RUFUS INGALLS,
liieutenaut-Colonel, Ald-de-Camp and Quartermaster

United States Army. .

It is scarcely necessary for me to say that where
springs or wells arc in the vicinity of large bodies of

troops, commanders crften find it necessary to place
guards over them, not to prohlDlt, but to protect the
pi oper use of the water.
Those who have originated the false statements

concerning this house, yard and spring, are. tn fact,
as stated lu my dispatch of the 7th inst., enemies of
this army, and of the cause in which it Is fighting.
They have imposed upon the Surgeon-General, and
caused him to make i>filclai representations, which,
on examination, prove to be unfounded in truth, and
wbich are disrespectful to his superior ofKcer. They
have unnecessarily occupied the attention of the

Secretary of War, and have interrupted the com-
mander and the Medical Director of this army in the
midst of the most arduous duties.
Under the circumstances, 1 conceive 1 shall best

discharge my duty and meet your wishes by de<
ferring.thd order recommended by you until this
statement has been considered, and some specific in-

struction given to me, unlesss the Metucai Di-
rector may desire to make fuch use of the property.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoar obe-
dient servant, GEO. B. McCLELLAN,

Major-Generai Commanding.
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

5t/i;;TH AVItlCAN DISCOVERT.

Interesting Iictler from Darld LiTiugstonCi

Narrating Ule Recent Exploration.

The following interesting letter from David
LiTiNGSTONB, LL.D. D. C. L., &c.y the great African

Explorer, having been just received during the Sum-
mer recess of the Geograpliical and Statistical Socie-

ty, is published in the Tihes for the benefit of the

members of the Society and the public cenerally :

River Shisb, Jan. 6, 18C2.

Having rgeently returned from the exploration
of about two hundred miles of LakeNyassa, a few
notes respecting this part of the Lake region of inter-

tropical Africa may not be unacceptable to my fellow-
members of the American Geograpliical and Statisti-
cal Society. ^We cawied a boat past the Uurchlson; cataracts of
this river, in August last, a distance of thiity-five or
forty miles; in that space we have five con-
siderable cataractd.^of one liundred to one hun-
dred and fifty feet each to the intermediate
spaces ; are very rapid, too, as may be in-
ferred by the total descent being twelyej^undred feet.
When we launched the boat on the li^er Shire we
were virtually on the lake, though sixty miles dis-
tant for that part of the river partakes much of the
character of a lake. It spreads out in pne spot to a
lakelet ten or twelve miles long, and five or six broad.
On the 2d of Septembcrjwe sailed into LakeNyassa

and found it to be very deep ; our means of sound-
ing were very imperfect ; we had broueht a lead
line of tliirty-five fathoms ; failing to reach the bottom
at a mile from tlie shore we empwived a fishing line
and found bottom lu a bay at one liundred fathoms, or
six hundred feet, but a mile outside of tne bay wcfelt
none, with one hundred and sixteen lathoms, or six
hundred and niiieiy-slx feet. The water is cool, in

consequence of its large volume, and alligators, being
ve;l fed on f^sh seidoai mol^ men, allov\ed us to
bathe in its waters wnenever we chose. This great
luxury can be eiijoyea in buj few African rivers, and
palteades are often made by the natives to protect
women In dtawing water against these dangerous
reptiles. "J^he shape of the lake Is, with the help per-
haps of a little iinagina'.iun, somewhat like Italy on
the map. The ankle of the boot is the narrowest
part, about eighteen or twenty miles, that Is, if we
exclude the arms of, its soutliern end. One of these,
thirty miles long and tenor twelve broad. Is prolonged
Jnto the Shiie ; the other, about the sime bieadih, is

eigliteen miles long, and if we reject the shape we
may say tnai the soutiieru end has a forked appear-
ance. It expands up toward the north to hfly or six-

ty miles. Tlie length is over two Inindred miles,
probably two hundred and twenty-li.e, but we faiieu
to reach above the two hundred.

It begins in latitude li" 25' South, and extends Into
the southern borders of the iu'^ South latitude. It lies
between 3i* and 30=* East longitude, and is very near-
ly straight. We sailed alungthe western shore, and
lound it to be a sucoesslou of bays, all open to the
east. We were there during the prevalence of equi-
noctial gales, and found that furious storms came
down with great suddenness from ttie mountains and
high lands with which Lake Nyassa is surrounded.
Heavy seas, tn which no open boat could live, often
get up in fifteen or twenty minute's. There are sev-
eral small, rounded, roi^ky Islands, covered with for-
est, and are uninhiitited. These would a&brd no
shelter to a ship, for many rocks jut out from deep
water near theui, and anchorage is to be found only
near the shore. Five rivers ol from fifteen to thirty
1 ards flow into it from the west. Possibly another of
larger size flows into it from the north, but that we
did not see. The Lake rises and falls about three
feet between the wet and dry seasons ; the water is

fresh but somewhat earthy tasted, and hard. Tne
population on its shores is prodigiously large ; all en-
gage In catching fish by nets, hooks,creeis, torches or
poison. Slavery is the only trade they know. An
Arab vessel called a chow had lately been built on
the lake to carry slaves across, and we dally expect
a steamer (In parts) out from England to be carried
past the Cataracts, and launched on its waters, for a
very different purpose. The natives had never seen
Europeans before, and we had to bear to be stared at
to any amount. T.hey were, upon the whole, civil.

No fines were levied or dues demanded. We were,
however, robbed In the sphere of the Slavers' opera-
tions ; the first time we had suffered loss by tliieves

in Af ica. The people are much less honest where
Slavery goes on than elsewhere, and there they place
but little value on human life. We went ud to show
a mission (sent out by the Oxford and Cambridge
Universities) a healthy locality on the highlands south
of Mount Zomba, and in trying to Induce a tribe called

Ajona to desist from slave-hunting, were attacked
with poisoned arrows and guns, and but for recourse to

firearms in self-defence, would soon have been made
food for the vultures. 'They were the first who have
attacked us in Africa, and seemed maddened by con-
tinual success In clever forays against their fellow-
men. Africa Is a continent of the Future. It Is

impossible to-recite its capabilities. Ills preeminently
a cotton country, for here the plant Is perennial, and
requires littlf of that heart-breaking toil necessary
where It Is an exotic. No frosts endanger, llie crops,
and tne best qualities yield largelt^. Slave-hunting is
the greatest drawback known ;' it depopulates the
country so much that laboN becomes dead in propor-
tion to its prevalence. The Portuguese possessions
on the Zambesi are valueless becaut,e all the labor is

departed 10 Uourbon the subjecte of His Most Faith-
ful Majesty of Lisbon having performed the part of
the bov of the goose with the golden egg.
In addition to tne nfiission of the English Universi-

ties, two other missions in this region are contempla-
ted. Healthy localities can be secured ou the mgh-
lands, which arise on our east to a helglit of some

1 7,000 or 8,000 feet above the sea. I am, Ac, &c.,
DAVID LIVINGSTONE.

*So nained nfter Sir Rodibick Mcscuiso.n, I'resident
of the Kuyai tj eographical .ju;iety. V^

Thb Newark BHiNPLASiERa. The/city has
finally determined to issue shinplastera they will be
ready in about fifteen days they will t>o printeil on
bank-note paper, two plates being used. To prevent
their being uhotoeraphed, they wilt be printed in two
colors, black and red, and it is intended that they
shall make a creditable appearance. There seems to
-be a desire on the part of the pubilo that the city
should at once Inue tbCH note*, wbUt ( tb* nma

* "mil- rrii 'Tfiiimiitirtfmiai ii*s
^in^Mters by hwUviOMta, aadittta only plan ta
ThsAsBch Issue Is for the oll take the iwtter la
hand,nd taae tknir kale*. We nadsrslaai that the
City of Phlladelphlk haa Issued Alopliuters, not-
wlthstandingtherelsalaw against It, ami the effect
there has 6mii to afford immedlat* relief. The
Mayor of Fkiladelphia has made <p|dication to our
authorities, aeslrlng then to take a quantity (o use in
this cUv, It is not probable th necessity which
seems to call for this issue will exftt for more than
two or three weeks, as coin will very rapidly emerge
from its lurking-places when tne hope of gain which
prompted its concealment shall disappear. Tne
notes are t>eing primed by the Union Bank Note
Company of this citv. yewark Mercurtf^ July 15.

. Small Change DUIdo the Prcminnii
TothtBiitoT oftht New-York Timea: '

It is not because silver coin is wanted for other
than ordinarv pui poses, that It commands a prcminm.
It is either IooIi.^hly withdrawn froi^ circulation and
hoarded, or treated as an article of merchandise by
the brokers. If ail.who buy and sell will adopt the
plan of diWrfw^ the' current premium between them-
selves, there will soon be no premium to divide, and
change will be as abundant as formerly. Every one
who will act on this principle, in buying 9nd selling,
will greatly relieve himself from the prevailing an-
noyance. Let every man be his own broker ; that
will cure the evil. z,
New-York, July 19, 1662.

1AW REPORTS.

mme. neetell fn Tronblc^A Baby Missins.
SUfBEId^COllST CnAMBERS.

Before JoiUoa Gierke.

The People ex rel. Frederica W. Neidlinger vs.

Ann Lokman, alias Kesfel/. This was an application
for an attacliment against the person of Alme. Res-

tell, the famous female physici.in. In August, 1855,
the relator, who was ejicienie at the time, came tu live

wilh the respondent as a domestic servant, and con-

tinued to live with her for eleven months. Soon after

her arrival a male child was born to the relator, and
linmcdiately on its birth it was intrusted to a
Mrs. Wright for a few d.iys, but was afterward
given by respondent for adoption to an unknown lady
who lived in the country. On ther nth of Noveniber,
11356, a kabrat carpus was* issued by Judge
Roosevelt requiring the respondent to stiow
catu^e why the child should not be given
up. The case was immediately referred for
examination into the facts, but after the filing of
the referee's report, as there appeared no sat'sfactory
result, an order oMieurt was granted In April, 1858, to
the effect that an attachment should issue, iinlt'ss the
respondent should set forth, in an amended return, to
whom and by what authority she parted withl'the
child. It was allegedfor the defence thjit liie child was
given away -by the free will and at tite request of
the relator. The matter rested here until September,
It-OI, when another order was issued, to show further
cause why an altacluncnt should not Issue against the

respondent. Testimony was again taken, but noth-
ing further was elicited about the person to whom
the child had been given, or as to the child's where-
abouts at tlie lime. The relator was determined not
to let the matter rest here, and accordingly, on Friday
last, applied for an attachment against tne defendant,
who, it was allrped, was an abortionist by profession.
Proof to that effect was offered by tlie counsel for re-

lator, in one of the respondent's own advertisements
in the Sunday Times of July 13, but the Court re-
fused to admit the evidence. Decision reserved.
W. W. Dunkcr for relator ; J. II. White for re-

spondent. .

Declsioua.
SUPREME COURT CDAHBERS.

Betorft Justice Clertje.

Martha H.Campb' II \e. Arcldbald II. Cipiphell,
Judgment of divorce granted.
Haana vs. Dexter. Motion to set aside Judgment de-

nied with $.'i costs.

Cochran vs. (r(mfnr. Motion granted on payment
of costs of term and -disbursements of entry of jud.g-
mont. and 1-10 costs of motion, judgment to stand as
security

Clarke vs. ^r^.j-^. Tllotlon granted on payment ofj
cost.^ of defaiiil and $10 costs this motion; answer to
be served Hnd costs to be paid within ten days after
the service of a copy of this order.

'

SUPKIlIor. COURT ?rEClAI. TERM.
Bi'rore jQstice RobeiLwa.

Lthneretnl. vs. Komdorfir. Motion granted.
Wright rt at. vs. A'cAm/(i/. Motion granted.
Colm vs. 6'ram.^Motion granted.
Stow vs. Cram. Motion grantctl.

MONETARY AFl AIRS.

Sales at the Stock Exchaiiec Jolt di), 1SC2.

$i,cm U. S.Os 'il

11,1100 do
5.0COU.S. osH.-Cc
6.oro do
6,100 do

l^flOO do
4i,C0O do
6,500 Treas. 7 3-10 V

Notes. -

500 do ..

5.000 do...
23,000 do. .

li.tOO do.-
18.500 do..
5,00 N. Y. St-ttee3,'73.117

1,000 Ohio St.-tO 6;-. '81. 104

5,100 lU. War Loan... 96
6,000 do ii.J-

6,000 do S-'Di

11,000 Tenn. Slii'ctis.'nO 60
6,000 do bBO 50fi
4,000 N. C. State Oa.... CO
25,000 Mo. Stale tis 4im
5,000 California Ts Ji5V,

2,0-10 Brooklyn W.I/n.IC2?i
50;' N. Y- Ceil. 63 lot

.'^.'^oo do lr.^^-.

12.(100 Erie It.'Jdni. b.'M 97!j
^.000 iMie B- lh 10. b. S9
^,o.'i> Mich. So. 3. f. b..l0O
l.O'il Del. 1..* W. 1 m.108
5,1.110 Tol. & \V. a^jir! W ~

l,0"'i i;a & CM.^m..Wt}i
6,ili; (;.4.-C.-Vl in.b. siO 102
l.OPOU. &T0I.S.F.IM. !iil!S

5,000 N. J. C. Istm. '70 103
10 Metropolitan U'k. 50
20 Im. k T. l.'aiik... 00
16 Park liaiik 107

lO.OOOAmeriLan Gold.-lI8Vi
20,01.0

oO.ni'o

5,"0O
4n.ono

do.,
do-,
do.,
do..

(OracilicM B- Co....il7
50 do.
10 do
ro Mioh. Ccn. R..
2 do.......
r,0 do
60 do

I'.cg-' 08
I
20 T'cnn. Coal Co or.'-j

S7.V. li.'iN- Y. Cen. K oj-;
Cou. 5;;i 2i'0..f do 91

97>.i 100 t do 660 90?i
97 60, do s7 ft

.... m% V'O do S12 31

96^ 50 do sGO I'l

too do s30 91
sm:lll.l01?.f 200 do 9I>,-

small.loo?-, 60O do .:... 9I\,
8iaalL100)4 60 do sl2 91',

ioi;.i i,4co do.- 9i"3
.Wl'ii K'O Erie Kaitway :;4

llil"-i 300 do :tl'J"
"TS do M".
200 do b30 31
15 Hudson Kiv. K 43

150 do 4Vi
25 do Bl5 43
M do 43'.(
100 Ilavlem R 14 Ji
lOOIIarleni H.prcf 35i.i
100 do 1)60 ri5;.j

100 do s:to 3.5*1

.'.ilMich. S. &N. la. R. 21',
100 ."il. S. ArN-I-G.Sk. 54
200 do .541;
JOn. do i>:jo 5r-'a
250 III. C'.n. Kd. Serin. C6;-i
20.) do s-io 56ij
101) Clevo. & Pitts'K lid. 22
ISOUalena.S: Chic. Kd. 69
100 "do s.1.1 o-ir,
50 do '...':o6-',
TOO Cleve. .t Toledo ltd. ';,'

250 do e3 1';s-

2110 do slD -lo-'i

350thi.* Rock Is. K... Oii'-S

too do sin C2i^
2.">0 do blO B2'<

do...' 62'..

50 no blO 6'^,'-j

50 do bl 62=;
100 do slO C'2',i

100 do S.I1) (;:;!
lOJlill. ,V rr. DuCh.It- 31 ^i
.50 do 32

200 Chi ,nur.4Q. R sTO 75
100 do b'iO 76
100 do 7'i

50De!.,L. &\Vost. B.. St

BftHo.AviMi'wa^rad; MSIisIM SpmlalF and >N
bales Mestlsa on terns Bat dtselosed. Tho /sum si

f Comaurcs prepared, from the Custom-hotMcliooka,
a statement of the imports at Near-York of foreign

Woolf for the first six monthsof the current year,
giving number of bales, weight and sworn Custom,
house value. The following is the statement :

Imports 0/ Foreign Wool at Nm-York taring tht First
Six Moatts of 1862.

FromwheiMe. No- or Rat<>s. Welglit.lfc*-

Enfland...j^.... lS,3t
Buenos Ayres 4.967
France ,. 6,2<'8

Belgium 2,.561

Africa 1,679
Brazil. i59
Sardinia

569 t

242
'

621
419
2<i3

33'2

339
155
207

aw
ws pieMysiKl^MvyatH Uk

I'J

12
10
1

8,734.308
4J84,295
3.203.806
974-542

jep,3fii

308,790
- 202,200
224,228
llL-tl^O

163.366
)'27,313
84,495 I

60,738
'

0,9b3
92,5fl4

-

55.677
39,701
19,285

8,'212

2,225
3,300
3-18

EdI'4 Value.

$1,041,135
617,'298

451.636
151.968

Tuscany
Bremen -.-.-.

New- Grenada
Spain (Malaga)
Hamburg
Gibraltar
f'entral America
Cuba
rortngal

-

t- itlsh West Indies..

Turkey
Montevideo
Mexico
Dutch West Indies...

Bombay
Total-. -.37,153 16,496,138 $2,600,623

The Boston market has been more frelv supplied
with Domestic, ana liberal sales have been made

during the past week, including 230,000 B>s. Fleece and

Fulled at prices ranging from 50c.5iMo. )) lb. ; 809

bale5.Foreign have been sold in the' same marlet. at

Fall rates. Referring to the movements in Wool,
during the pa.^t four weeks, Messrs. Gse. W. Bosn &
Co., of Boston, say :

\^" After the dr.te of our April report, there was n lit-

tle flattening in fire Domestic Wools, and ptices re-
ceded 3 to 4 cents ^ lb., especially In New-York and
Philadelphia. At this decline, purchases were freely
made, and it soon became apparent that the stock
must be well cleared off the market before the new
clip could come In. Prices rallied and advanced rap-
idly. Fowign Fine Wools. Cape and Mestlza, which-
had beeniiif-'lected, were called for, and freely soiu at
prices gradimlly improving, until they reach our
prt.*^eul qiiotn'ions. In the country, the growers were
autlcip-iliiig high prices, which the buyers weie at
first slow to meet; but finding the former firm, they
went through the country with a rush, and in a few
days cleared off the clip at prices higher than
have ruled for many years. This was in part, no
doubt, stimulated by the' rapid and severe lise in for-

eign exchanges, which adds so lieavily to. and sur-
TounJs with so much doubt, the cost of all importa-
tions from abroad, as to lead to the anticipation of a
great diminution of our imports. This hascr.used,
also, a grvat advance in the medium and lower grades
of Foreit^n Wool, of wliich the stock is unusually
light, and the imports must he materially curtailed.

The clause in the now Tariff bill, whicli puts an' ad-
diiional duty on all merchandise the prowth of places
east of the Cape of Good Hope, imported from places
west of the sarne, will materially iiilerfero with .p'lr-
chasesof East India and Australian Wools in Eu-
rope, for this country, which, during the past year,
have been made to a large extent." ,

ImportB 0/ Foreign H'oof 0/ Huston,for the first halfof
y- the years.

^

18i. 1860.
.1,617,1-52 312,812England....

Buenos Ayres 2,797,241
France 3.5,006

Turkey 1,740.314

Cape of Good H<ipe-l.!>52.J57
Malta 97.0119

Chili and Feru--..-.2,199.190
Russia 12,959
East Indies a5,-i,'.iC2

Sundries 78,693

IR6I. 1SG2.
62,116 1,327,9-11

2,073.1'23 6,368,73* 2,785,906
329,757 1,323.431
990,909 97'>.!130 l,7r?l,969

3,197,937 2,372,290 I,192,29S

1,604,145 2,70<>,C24 771,946

Vthoussad.
M0I.AS8 eaics. to-oay, J80 hbda., Iscludlna

/Porto llico at 40c., and Cuba Muscovado at 32c.'S33c
' also 100 bbls. New-Orleans, at anction, at 31Hc.32c!

gallon.
NAVAL STOIIES The demand has been mainly

for Hpirits Turpentine, of whidi 300 bbls. were sold at
$) 72;i)$l 75 , gallon, showing an advance.
PnovIHlONS Porklsin less demand at $11 for

Mess. and$8 75'ai$9farPi-ime,T) bbl. ; sales 1,100 bbls.

Cut Meats are ninre Iwitired for at 4^c.'a5Xc. for

Hams, and ZitcDic. for *liOulders, ft Ih. Bacon is dull
and nominal. Lard continues in good request at

bnovant rates: sales. 1,950 tcs. and bbls. in lots,
at 8c.0ilic. f. tb. Beef continues tinaiteled ; sales

121,497 /200 bbls., at$i3SD'a$14 75for Extra Mess, and $12 25
46,654 |($13 25 for plain Mc6., if! bbl. : Prime JIcfs,$iag$20"" '"

* tee. Beef Hams, $13 50a$14 75 ^j,^ bbl. Butter is in

slacK demand, at Bc.'aiiSc. for poor to choice West-
ern, and 10c.4)17c, for poor tochoice State, %1 t>.

Cheo.-e is quiet, at 5c. -a 6c. ^ ft.
RICE Rules, to-day, 1,000 batfs East India at $5 50

a)$6 75 y. 1110 lbs. >

SALT Is in fair demand at full and rising prices.
S-Al.TPE'rUE~Crude has been in reouest at

priceS'ranging from 13c. -SHc- iP. ft.

SOAP Sales 3no boxes CasUle at 14 ;^c'.15c., chief-
ly at 14Xc V- il>.

SUG.-VitS Have been in good request at buovant
prices. Salts, to-day 1.570 hhds., including Cuba at
ScaO". ; Poito Ricoat8%c.S0'.ic., and New-Orleans
atSJic.lli4c. ; and 350 hhds. Now-Orleans, by auc-
tion, 8Jc.iaill.Sic. ft lb. The demand for Refined
continues active at advancing rates. Messss. Stoart
now quote : best quality Loaf^ 12!t;c. ; best ouailtv.
Crushed, l*2c. ; Ground, I17(-. cash. ^ Tb-

TAI.LOW Sales 90,(100 lbs. at loi.sc-'SlOJsc. ? n.
WHISKY Sales, since our last, 650 bbu., at

30Hc.a31c., chiefly atSOJic it gallon.
FREI'JHTS The market exhibits less activity

bulls quoted firm. Ratesare quoted steady. For Liv-

erpool Flour, 3s. ed.3s. 9d. and by stean*r-4s. fl
bbl.

; Wheal, in bulk and bags. 13!<d.14d. ; Corn,
l-iiiiL-SlSJid.; Beef. 7s. S tc.-; Pork, 5s. i* bbl.; Bacon
and Lard, 37s. 6d.<ai0s.; Butter and Cheese, 40s. -a

45s. and by steamer 60s.; Oil, 4s. ; Tobacco, 37s. 6d.:

Tallow, .35s., and by steamer 50s., ft ton. For
Glasgow Flour, 4s. 3di fi bbl.; Grain, 13.1. ei4d.
9 b'lshel; Poik,5s. ?t bbl. ; Beef, 7s. Vi tc. ; Bicon,
and Lar'l,42s. fid.'S 45s.; Butter and Cheese, 45.s.50s.;
Tallow, 35s ; Oil, 45s. ^. Ion. For London Flour, 3s.

10Hrt.e4s. fi bbU. ; Grain, ISJ.-iil ltd. V bushel ; Pork,
55. f!bbl. ; Doef, 7s. f! tc. ; Bntter.tiidCheese, 4Ss.a
50s. ; Bacon and Lard, 42s. 6d. S)45f.; Oil Cake,
37s. 6d. ; Tallow 40s. ?i ton. The latct char-
ters, according to the Shi] ping J.ist, have been :

a brig, 320 "tons, to Cadiz, light pipe stave*.
flO, ..nd back from Malaoa, $1,260; a bark,
448 tons, to Rio Janeiro, $5,200; a Br. b'ig, 260 tons.
same voi age, timber and lumber, $23 ; a bark. 250
tons, to Vera Cruz, $1 25 ^ bbl. ; a Br. schr., 1,100
bbls., to -Vux Caves and buck. $1,590; a bilg, 178 tons,
to Jamaica and b-arl;. ^1.71:0 ; a schr., 197 tons, same
voyaHc, ^1,&C.0 ; a brtii, 194 tons, front Pmlaficlphia to
the WIn'iward,$l ^ bbl., ana back from Turk's Islan-J
to New-York, salt, 9c.; a Br. briir. 140 tons, hence ta
the Wiiiflwafd, $1, and buck from south side Cut^
$800, a brig, 230 tons, to the Windward. 70c. ^ bbTV;
a Br. briir, 107 tons, same voyage, $1, one, 176 tons,
to south siiic Ciiba and back, $1 ,lki0 ; a brig, 347 tons,
to West Indies and back, $i?60U ; a.schooner, 198 tons,
same voyage, $2,000; a British brig, 147 tons, same,
$1,-1(10 ;

a shin, 461 ton.', to Havana, $5,000 ; a schoon-
er, 150 tons, frimi Turk's Island lo New-York, Salt,
9c. ; a bark, 325 tons, to Tarragona. Slaves, one, 29S
tons, to Barcelona, Staves, one, 3H5 tons, to Cadiz,
Staves, and back from Malaga to New-York, oi^ pri-
vate terms.

y

231,599
127,095

I,73S
66.028

Total lbs..

.240,338

. ..Il,6'.i0,511 8,767,977 l!,5.')il,4C4 9,373,829

GENERAL MARKETS.
. -f-

New-York, Saturday, July 19, lfiC2-6P. M.
The reported Tcceiptsol the principat.l^iii.ls oi prod-

uce, since our last, nave \>iie,-o : 10 bbls. Ashes. 16,337
bbls. Flour. 550 1 ibis, and 200 bags Corn Mp;i1, 67,7i-2
bushels Wheat. 103.'..33b;ishels Corn. 025 bushels Kye,
10,500 bushels O.MS, 500 biisliPls Malt, 711 pkgs. i'lo-

vi&loiis, find 1,411 bbls. Whisky.
'

ASHES Isi.cswcremiideul 50 bbls. Pols at $6 25
?i ICO Ibf. Pe.irls aic out of lU'jrkct and quite nomi-
nal in price. Stock in tlic liisprclinn Warehouse,
This morning. 490 bills., including 407 bbls. Potj an,i
3J bbls. Pearls. ^
COl'TON Is In fair request, and i? stcadllv ad-

vancing. -Midiilings are quo;cd, to-u'ay, at 5UC- 50)ic-

..blO.llHi 300
118V.

-'

.bl0.ll8'.,
.Ii8

.815.107

ion4
58J4
r.s

5s',;

..630 68

\ SiT'JKDAT, July 19-tP. M.
There"was corsitfcrable excitement In t'lo

Stock Market to-day on Government Securities

and Xew-York Central S!iores- The former was
solil (Jown une]R)ecte<iIy to 96J ^ cent, at llie

early Board, which quotation on being reported
on the Street broaght forwarti buyers at DT-J'S 98
'3)Vi V cent., thelitst figure lieing bid at the cjose.
On tlio other l^d New-York Central opened
quite as firm as the closing rate of Yesterday and
continued to advance up to 91 J ^ cent., control-

ing, in a considerable degree, the Share list gener-

ally, which left off iirm about as follows :

N. Y. Central 91K
Erie 33S4
Erie Preferred 01 3i
Mich. Central 58S<
Mich. Southern 24\
Mich.Guarant'd 54^
Rock Island 62H
Galena 69^

56 >i

107
130

lOUi
99

Illinois Central...
Pacific
Panama.
U. S. 7.30 ?l cents.
U.S. 6s, 1881
U. S. Notes Cm H.- 108
U.S. 5s, 1874 855i
Gold 11914

The market for Gold opened 118i''i3 and re-

covered 1 ^ cent., closing 119i'a)110| ^ cent.

The shipment to Englantl to-day was $1,045,000,
or about one-half ofthe shipment of last Saturday.
The following are the bids made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :
,

New-York 98341Metropolitan 99
Union 90 iNassau 97
Greenwich 130 IContihental 83
Pacific..../- 1'2U Import, i Traders'. . 99
Bank of N. America. 95 'Park 107K

Anii the following for the Railway Mort-,

gtges
New-York Cen. es 102^

New-York Cen. 7b. '64.103

New-York Cen. 7s, 76.10s)4
N. Y.Cen. 7s, couy't '7. 108)4

^-Exie- Firits, '68 107

ErIesecoQds, *69 106
Erie thirds, '83 97}s
Erie fourths, '80 89
Krie fifths, 'bS 80

Bufr.,!J.Y.*ErIeIs, '77 83
Hudson firsts. '9 Ill

Hudson seconds, s.f. '85. 103

Hudson thirds, '76 90
Harlem firsts, '69, '73. .105

Harlem seconds, '64. . . . Iil3<4
Mich. Uen.6|'c.,'e9-'72.,1('3
Mlch.CeD.n.f ,P'Sc..'82 107
Chi.. liur.Stl.d t*c. ...lOli

Mich i^o- .7 c. seconds. S2
".1. o.f-, 99?4

III. Cen. 7 Tpc, '75 93
T. H. & A. firsts 7 C..103
T. H.&A. 2ds8!pc.,'70 79
Uhi. 4 N.W. seconds... 27
Han. h St Jos. firsts.. 45
Lack. & W. Bonds IcO
Del., Lac. & W. firsts .108
Del. Lac. tW.seconds. 101
Tol. *Wab. firsts so
Till. & Wabash seconds. 62
Tol. & Wab. Int. Bda^76;<
Mil. & P.DuChien firsts 91 J

lial.S Chic, firsts 101 ?4

lial. h Chic. firsts, ex. .I04J4
Gal. h Chic, seconds 102
Chi. & R. I. firsts 10214
riere. & Tol. B. f. mu
N- J- Central flrsts Its
rilt.Ft.\V.4 t'lii. lirsu S9
Pitts.Ft. W.&C.2da.... 74)4M. S. & N. _

The Wool Trade.

^(isiness has been checked during the piSt
week by the reluctance of holders to. sell, unless at

materially advanced prices. Some Importers have
withdrawn their supplies of foreign aUogelncr, until

the exchange market shall have become more settled.

Uumestio is coming in to market rather more freely,
and finds ready and eager buyers. The week's sales

Include 1*0^0 lbs. Domestic fleece, at 48c.ffi55c. ;

CBE WOODS Are in light supply and moderate
demand, at v< ry full prices. The liosloa Shtp;,iiig
List, of this iiiorniiig, says :

"
St. Domingo Logwood

is in dcni:ind, and prices arc tending upvv ;d. Seme
300 or 400 tons hiive been purchasoii, to arrive, at .vld
ai8 5U ^ ton,ca.-h. Nenrly.alt now on the way to
this port for some two or three months has boen pur-
chased, lo arrive. The demand for this article has
been Guch that the retur.l cargoes of vessels just ar-
rived f'om St. Domingo have been p-irchased. In
Lima Wood there has been considerable doin^, the
transactions comprising 140 tons, part lo arrive frorn
Ne'w-Vork, at $50 igi ton, cash. All other Dyewoods
have been quiet."
EAHTilENWARE-Denlers have genaially ad-

vanced prices 20i^25 ^ cent., but the demand Is not
active at present. , ^
FISH Ail kinds Iitive been- in fair request, includ-

ing Dry Cod, chielly at $4 85 S$4 30 5i cwt. ; small
No. 1 Mackerel at $7 25 3*7 75 ; do. No. 2 at $0 25 B
$6 SQ ^ bbl. ; Smoked Herring at 25c.'S28c. (pr
scaled, anil 17c.'?20c. for No. 1 t* ^ox.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western

Hour has . been less sought after, to-Say,
and prii'es have favored buyers. Sales have
been rcjiorted. si.ice our last, of 15,boO bols.

part lo arrive, iiicludin.ff Suneriine State, -at

ki 65S$5 05 ; inferior to choice extra Stale, at "fj -0
ii'5 40, chiefly at ^5 '2i'aib 30 ; a&utirline West-
ern, infenur tu ctioice. at V4 )30d5 00 ; extra Il-

linois, InOiaiia, Mlci.lgan, Wisconsin. Ac, at *.; lo
&"|r6 15.; round-hoop extra Oliio, shipping orands. at
$5 SO c)$5 50, bbl.

sunernne Stale $4 85 e$5 05
-Extra state 5.20 a 5 40
Siiperiiiie Vvesiem 4 80 tt 5 60
'Extra Illinois, Inmana, Micnlgan.itc. 5 20 ai 6 13
l-:xtraChio. round hoop, shipping Drdu 5 35 ^ 5 50
Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 55 48 6 40
Extra Uenesoe 5 50 7 09
ii:iein.r to C.ioice Extra Misscun 5 3j e r 00
Soulitvrn Eloiir is in le^s request, at loiiner ratc3.

Sales 1,150 tbis. at $5 *.;5 a' ;-5 85 ior poor to good s'l-

perfiiie Baltimore, <tr., and $3 yiJa$C 85 for fancv to

. choic'j c.\tr;tbv;iniis, '^4 111)!. Caradian Flour has not
varicc'. Salts 1,450 Ibis, e.^tia, at f5 2(.'ti5l'i 30 ij
bbl. Ilryc. Flour. is eeiling in lots $2 OOti-JI 25 I'oi-

line and supcriine, *ct bbl. Corn Meal com nues in

goo:l dcinaud at i-2 ai$3 10 for Jersey, and $3 15 it55 20
fcr fJraniiyuine, "sibtil. ; sales. ;a)u bbis.
tiUAlN Wtitat Las attr:i.-tcd less al'ention, and

prices have ilect'tied Ic. 'C'l-'c. "r* bu-hel. Tae ren-jrled
^ales, since our l;it, comprise 15tf,W:0 bushels, pait to

arriie, innJudlns CiiP-.ida Club, .fl l;;itlli; White
W'.n^rn, il 3idil 38; Anooer Western at $1 Jba
$130;i l(ed Wt stern (Winter) at $1 i:3>i J1 2,'

; Am-
ber lovvd and Wisconsin, at $I15$117; Miiw-iu-
keeCliib.$l 11$1 15 ; Chicago Spring, $1 03iill 12.'i

T^ bu*iliol. Coin In fair .demand but nt sliglitly re-
ducctl prices. Sales, since on,- last, 10^,000 bushels,
at53r.*51.'<c.. chiefly Its fi'., for old Mixed Western ;

49c. a52(-. fur new du. : 4jc. G:47c. for unsound new
and o'.d ; 56c. for Ycllo.v Western ; 58c. for Hound
Yellow, and t'Oc. for While AVestcru, s* bushel, llyc
ccntinues's.ilable and buoyant at 76c.'',i)60c. ?1 bushel ;

sales, 5,300 bushels. Bailey rules quiet and iiomiii'dL

Oats are in fair demand, including Canada at 46 .'.^ca

48c.-'; Western at 4tk;.>ft4Sc., and State at 48c.-a49c. ft
bushel.
H.VY North River bale continues in moderate de

mand, at 50c.'^65c. tor shipment and local use, 'fi

too Bis.

HIDES Dry hides have been very activedurlng the
past jeek,a nd sales to a considerable extent have been
eflected. In view of the Increased issue of Treasury
notes, or the unsatisfactory state of financial atfairs,

prices have again advanced lc.lJ4c, t> >. on most
descriptions, and are still tending upward. Wet
Salted Hides There is a brisk demand for Domestics
at improved prices, but the sales are necessarily re-

stilcted by the meagre supply. Week's receipts, 52,-
107 hides; sales, 51,90l> hides and 209 bales do., in-

cluding 2,600 Buenos Ayres, 2329 lbs., 24c.25c.,-
cash, usual selection ; 21,000 Buenos Ayres, 18d>22
n>s., *22Uc.^24c., cash, usual selection; 600 Buenos
Ayres Kips, 1214 ttis., 22c., cash, usual selection ; 3,000
^Ionte Video, 21S24 as., 24c.24;4c. cash, usual
sejtction ; 8,700 Rio Grande, part to arrive,
2i)S21 lbs., 22l4c.'23c., cash, usual selcclion;
900 Maracaibo, 22327 I!).,20.i4c., 6 months, rejecting
bad hides 1 1,800 Pernatnbuco, dry salted, 30 lbs., on
private terms ; 3,100 Porto Cabello, 22 Bs., on private
terras; 1,000 Savanilla, dry salted, 24 lbs., on private
terms ; 1,900 Sfi Domingo, dry salted, 20 lbs., on pri-
vate terms : 4C0 Matamoras, 22 S>s., 21c., 6 months,
rejecting badjildes an<J bulls ; 209 bale! Calcutta
Buffalo, 19'a)20~Tts,,^12c.'ai3c., cash, rejecting sea
damaged ; 300 Southern Slaughter, 40 lbs., 7^c, cash,
rejecting bad hides ; 2,000 Western Slaughter, 70 SSO
Bs., Sc.SEHc, cash, rejecting bad liides

; 1,400 Coun-
try Slaughter, 6575 lbs., 8c.R;ic., cash, rejecting
bad hides ; 3,U0OCity Slaughter, 70aibO lbs., 8c.'38)4c.,

cash, rcjecliiig bad bides. Stock In importeis' antl

speculators' hand! ; 3C,:;00 Diy Hides, 13,060 Wet
Salted Hides, and 500 bales East India Hides.
HOPS -Vre selling moderately at steady rates, in-

cluding last veal's crop at 14c.'w20c. f) lb.

LEATHER The business of the week Messrs.
WiiiiiTL & WsmEMKZCB-liotlce thos :

" Hciitlock Sole
Tt.e inquiry coiitiiiues quite active, at u.'-ing ^jiices.
Sales coii.'i'Ier jbly exceed -receipts. Both E.islern
and Western orders are coming la freely. Dealers
hold piliiie Leather liimly and 1-okfora further im-

proVt-iiicnt in sollina r:itcs. Prime, heavy, mlddlS

weights and good lUmageil, coii'inue scarce, and
fiiul Ica ly piirclia.er?. Oak A'o-'f-Tne demand is

princii.aliv fioiii Eastern manufacturers. Sales ex-
ccc'l ICC, 'j, t^, and die suick of dc^iiable Leather Is

getting itiiirli reduce'I. Prices are quite firm and
ictut upw.ird. \Vj'k*s receipts of Salt! /.fat/icr about
59,000 si-tes. Utmts an<t Shoes New-York JobDing
houses coiiiiuue lallicr iiiactue. .At Boston consid-
errtl.le

nBB^cAiriM
-Ubpisoopaloi

... Awmia.i_
avi. Tbe'spacions aiiSiltaiSwaSi!^SSSS-
ed by thU Church wUlSo 4edltM*d. wUkaamnrmtm^
lig ooB servlc, on SumJAY.tfae MthlnsE Praschl^^at 10!4 A. u. by Ker. BIshep Jabu; t * P. U-hrmiH
free.

I F- IC. bj Rer. Dr. annua. S<a<

RIPJ-, NKWTrtN^HESTOM, FASTaSo
iii.?if^^'"t"*'y SfNDAYinthe State-st.CMr^
lav A M ik" ?"" "o-r'-" -Krooklyn. On SONBifTS
rr','^,rih', nhn/"'^''S ""J''" '-"^^'' Prater, andrrtiiirlltr rhiliiren. So. 3. At T9i P IT. Ootf ai-, ,

-

, ., .,aiUtr
crv lUE^nCv vvKJ???.' '-ecture by ihe PastoroB

SS^a4o"dk.
'^^''^'^ ^t tP.K! Sandsjt-SchS

'<Jt..\ASllM-,K, vrili preach at liotaric llll
Kastliroadway, to the Secou.l Ad,.it cjuir?!,''for the return of chr st to s-' ur. H i^?iii;Ja-T"
reign oyer all the eartli. on sisn" r. wM M3 P. M. AU lojeis ! Bible truth tteSrSlLlV i

to attend. *M*ijr 1

PREAC'UI>U IN TIlK DUTCH L,AM>
:Ar.K._Rcv W- A. H:.cr .LT. of AlbnT.^rt5

preach in the L'utrh lanjToape on SL'NDAY Mf)K)Cl]VCF'
anti AFTKXiKOON', m the scbool-hoose tA tbe Dotek 8^
formed Church, 4Lh-&t.,uear6Ui-aT.. at 10)$ A. Jf. am^
3 r . M.

Bl'
IMIOKLYN

AAvemeats of Jfiaropean Steamers.
TROM lUftOFI*

New-Tork .n . Southawpton . . N>w-York Jnly 9
City of Washinj^on.l.iverpuot New- York.". . . .Jnly 9
Africa Liverpool. HoaWn July 12
Saxunia .Soatlumpton. .New-York.... ;Julj 16
China Liverpool Ncw-Y'ork July 19 .

Asia Liverpool. Boston July li6j
Bavaria Fouthainpton. New-York July SO
Bremen Southampton. .New-Y'.rk Aug. 6
Gieat Kiistern T.iverpooi New-York Aug. 16
Great Ka^iteru. l.iveriooI- Nevv- York, ....Oct. 1

Great Kastefn ..,. . Liverpool New-York Nov. 18
..^.

.New-Y<.rk

.New-York.

.Ne\7-York,
New-York.

YBOU AUBBIOA.

Europa Boston Liverpool . .

(ireu.c E.ioteru. New-York Liverpool
Korussia New-"\ ork...
Oily of New-York. New-York-.
retbin.' New-York..
New -York New-York. .

CityofWasliingt'.n^New-York..
A.si3 .Boston
Au.-'traiasi.in Ke.v-York..

..Hosfon
Ncw-Vork

Aral.ia.
SOTJlitt ,

(Jrciit l'!fl*terD..

Great Kastcrn..
Crcut Kaslern..

. ..Kew-York

...New-York. .

. .. New-York. .

July 23

July 3-;

Suulhampton. July 2a
..Liverpool July 26
.Liverpool July 30
.SoutlmuiptOD-.Aug. 2
..Liverpool..*. ...Aug. 2

-Liverpool Auk- ^
. Liverpool..
. Liver p'XiL -

. LiverpooL.

.Liverpool..

.Liverpool..

.Liverpool..

Auk'. 27

Sept.
(li.-t. 25
Dec- li

Mails Close at the Fost-Oface.
Konh JIailscloseat 6 A- M- amlAMP. M.
.-ou-.h ilails close at B .*. M-and4.j0and M.'is P. M-
Wi-Biein Mails (i.-rj Kric Riiilrop.di.s A. M. and 3::in P. M.
iia.'itfrn liailsclose at A. .M., 2 1'. M., 4 V. M. .ind 030 P.M.
Muils loi- California, tlre^'on, W.iahington and the Sand*

wicl. Iilp.iidsfkise dnilyat the Netv-York Podt-uffieeat
fc>< A.M. nmliSs P. .n.

On Sundii' all Mails closest 1:30 P. M.

(.UU Lite .

: Podt-ofl

PERSONAL.
IFC. p. R.,WiIO LEtT CHICAGO .SOME FIVE

years since, ior New-York, will inform his friends in
thieapo where to address him, be may receive ioforma-
i. *i of much value to him..

'

(

DRY GOODS^ y_
B-iKGAiNsT bakuain'-*': baucjainS :

(IRKAT Cl.OSINC, SALK.
60,000 nOLl.AK'S WOBTll Oh' DitK.PS HOODS,

SHIRTlNi; AND SllEETl.VG ML.SLIKS,
PRl.NlPJ. I.INEXS. TABLK DAMASKS. ETC., ETC.,

TO BE SOl.l) OIF BV AfdUST 1, .

-

as ttie Store will be closed for one month for extensive al-
terations
Ladies should take advantage of this opportunity to

purchase KceJ.^ at half the present c^>st of imoortation.
Tllli STUCK IS l.AU'.E .*.N'D V.ARIKD. AXD THE

PKR'ES E.vCEEJlMGl.V l.mV-.
fi.fino j-.irds I,a\ ell;i-s a^ Jo. .
(i.Oti.'yiirds Rar"^',-' iM-ix-he at To. y

=,?iuu jarda Cr;-i.-ilii'?s, :c . l^e., l2Mc. .ind I">r.

10,0110 j-arda I'oli d.-' 1 li..-\e. 1.!-- c. IFc. and IK*.

5,IJIW jards i laid and Plain Moliair.*. ll^c. and V^.
5.5110 yarils drab Alpacca, double width, '-Oc.

3.0O0 yards Silk Wnrp and I'oplinet. 25e-
fj.lHiO yarda .-^i'k i'oplins, ~8. Cd., ol,l price 63.

lii,i;Oi jards Silk and Wool Barege, I'^.yc.. loc. and 16c.

o.r.oo jards Ba: esc Ani^lais. 21< vards wide. Is. id.
- IN MOUKXING HOODS.

S.WOy-irds blai-k Barege Anglais, '!l,i cents.
7.r,o ' l.'acl- Rai-frro, -^iik .ind w-iol, Ic'^c, l.'c, and l6o.
Also. '2 yards wi 16 black Harege.
Al-so, 2 yards wide black llclainc. all wo.il.

AND A GKEAT VAKIEIY Of OfilKit GOODS.

TilE'cilEAl'EST STOCli Ol'" PII.K AND CLOrfl
i;i.OAi.-; i.v.TiiE rifV.

CRYSTAL PALACE E.ifroKS'-il CiK l>SniON',
No. 2.>2 Dowpry. ^-^

\V. U. nORETlT.-;.
N. It. rica^-e rero''in',cr. and look f^r the naini' ^':\ the

^/ind'iws. anil do nof bcLevcyua are iu llODEltTS' un-
less 3-0H J.-e the mtln".

AtiENllv FOii flll-i
''

MJW.II.lVi-N 1,\TI-Nr ^^^lKTS
Midc tu order j^ .

'

Or ready-trade.
The clieapc3'., finest and bc^it fitting shirts oHered in

tliii City.
(tauze, wool, cotton and silk niidcrbhirts.

"
I. iiien and jean drawers. ^
Silk and i.iil(j thread Klo^es- /

.^ilk and linen handkerchiefs, hosiery,
-

umbrellas,
ic.
At the shirt and collar df!p6t,

Nos. 87 and 1:9 William-st.,
One door north of Maldcn-lfinc.

THEODOPvE 0- GKANNIS.
Agent.

H. H, MACY?
Xos. 204 and 206 nth-ay., two doorj below Mth-st. -

CLEARIMG Sl'MMER S.il.EOF
F.ibboas, Laces. Kiniiroideriep. White iJpods,

Fine Flaunels, Housekcvplng Ooods,
Lace Curtains, Erench Klowers,

~

Yankee Votions, Parasols, Sun I'mbreHa*.
Always a full assortment, sizesand colors.

Ladies' bdsttjuitlity Paris Kid Gloves, utc. a pair-

T^iOVKS GLOVKS (Bl.OVks.-20~DOEN
jrlW-inade Silk at Sec; 600 dozen Ladies' llote fine

Hose 25c.; Ladies' and Misses' Undergarments; best
Paris Kid, trte- Also, Alexandre's and Couvoisier'8 Kid
and Silk (iloves. at ELGES'S, Noa. tutt and U2 Broad-
way, near 19th-st-

TABEBNACLE.-MR. R. 4i
- AKIlKE. Secretary of the .Vew-\ ork Siu-daj Schooff

L'Di^.n. will deliver a discourse to riarentg and cfalldrCB VSUNDAY MURNI.VG. and Rev- J- D. rt'ATElBoav.D-D..
will preach in the EVENING. Vomltur lerTiaa coar
mcnce^atrio ao ; cveniDfr, at 7;46. '

nnilinSlUNiS OF THK TIMES Ati INOb
^ '

"Jt'if '''.Jt tUe Day of the Lird has rome as a Suart^
TI,^LurJJ,s:is

as a Tt iff, and the Kingdom ofH
.ii wi'!'. ^.'""""'on. Dis-'ourses by Mr. IjxoAaL o2
?f 1 ."^^V ",' v,'^' \- *l-

"" * P - M., at the hall MnuKof '.rani ar.'t Lliia'eth n^-. ^^

P. M. SnmJayT

r'HUI.'^TI.AN
_
ALI^IANCE.-REV. c. C. 0089vyiMl preajlia; the City A-^-etahly P.001U, Broa4var.'at 8 o clock. Subje-t-Our .V ; Duty. tStiigOTlyounK laen, and

fjimlies not havinivKaiti In ctX^^
epecially invitcl . Seats tree, ^'reaching in WaahiaiS
snuarc at .^ o clock by Pcv. Mr. A .-jams.

- "v
ii riiHE lit'tYeS SIGtTi;STED HT TH^1 PRESKSI crisis IN OUR AKKAIRsT"-!?""
Ralsto ,<iiirH will, by rcqnest. repeat hit sermon on tha
above subject; (I). V.,; in the .-^venth Presbyterl^
church, corner of Broome and itidire Bt^.oo t^UNDAK
EVENiXG.ataquarterbeforeSocTock. ,-

Ft V !> fETH-STRKET M. E^ CBPKo3
Society, in the Hall, comei- of 3rd-aT. and Gao-

St. Ser-,ic.5 at If'.>4 A. U- and ;%
~

School at 9 A . M. and 2 P. H: Vottth't
ing at i% P. .M.

TO AKMS, TO AKMS-OIR GOD AND OUlrf
i;OU-NTRY CiLLS.-A second disconrseoa tMsNbv

je' twill be delivered in the Cliarlesst. United Presbr*
tcrian Cburrh, (I). V.,) OX .SC.VDAY AFTERKOOK
tiy the Pastor. .Services to con-mence at .li< o'clock.

Ml ;Mo I 1 \i7CH clTcn , ham mosd-sikeet,
cornerrWavcrley-pla'-e. Kcv Hlnrt L. Joxas. A^

Bit.aut Midni.--cr of ilie C'liur^h of '.^e EuiDlimcr. wiS
preach nn.SC-NliAY F-VENIS'i;. ServloM at l3l| A."
M.. 4

and^o
o'clock P.M. SeaUfree.

ANNS chirchYkigiiteenth-st-
uearSth-av . Hjv. TuoM.tsCii.HLni:T. D. D.-liniK.

.=erv:ceson SUNIlA"Siaj!!J A M.. and 3X ani ?"/:
the afternoon Iwinft foFdeaf mutes. TO-UOK&OW Ber^'
K. C. E-wZR will preiyh at each service.

SKVEXTH-ST. M. E. CnCHCH MISSION-V
tnlon Hall, cornerof Avenue C &im1 4th-flC. freMdha

ing on SU.N'DAY, at 1034 A.M., by Rev. 8. 11. Plata
Sablath-school at 2 o'clock P. U. Prayer niMtlnr MON*DAY EVE .NIXGat 80 clock.

"~>

XT"TICE.-BLEECKER HA LL. CORSER O F MOBai^ TON-STP.EiiT -Divine Services every SABBATH?
at lOJj o'clock. A. M.. and ;) o'clock. P. II. Suhject
next SABBATH EVEMNG T/ie A.postats AatS*^
Th^ir Agen'^y. etc.

Hl'RCH o"F the KESCRHECTION,
t Protestant Kpiscopal.) north fi.le of 3Sth-9t . aad

eafft of 6lh-av. Divine serrice every SO'.S'DAY at 19)^
o'clock -t . M. and 8 o'clock P. M. The P.ector, Bev. E.
O. 1 LAOo, will preach mominit and evening.

SPECIAL MESSENGEK OF THK
ing ."aviour will discourse from the "ureworA

of prophccv,
" Td-DAY. Sunday, at 3 o clock P. H-, la

Unirn Huild'ngs. No. 16:t Bowerv. Seats free, and Chris-
tians^ generally invited t^ attend and listen.

TH ni'Trn CBTrScii-coRSKR bth-
av. and '.'l.t-st. 1 his Church wiy be open MORN >N4

and E\ EXIXtl during the Sumiucr. PreacliiDS by tha
Pastor. Rev. Dr. lloDG.-.a'a.

ST.

THEcoiuin

feav.

CITY .IIItsSIONS. REV. THOMAS 3. HAST*
IN'G.-^will preach for the cjtv Tract Missionary So*

clety.on SUND.vY HfiUNlNG, at lojs o'tloek, in tba
13th St. rrcsbylcrian Church.

A-r THE LAlisHT-ST. CHLBCH, CORNEk
of Lajj-ltt and A'arick sts.. it.v. I. S. KAUxjcawiff

preach, on SABB.ll'H MOR.VINn. n-rn r* Yomm
RuUr.aiDilin the E VKNIXG. upon The Trator Judas.

i.f hakrijTw ii.e preacb on' '" "
ock.ataop*

CIIURCn.-PREACiJ

I>EVISlNDAYilOltXlNG, July2(),st lOHo'docVatB
Chaiiel. in llroadway.ncar eth-5t. Subject
of Christ on the Human fSpirtt,

lOHN-STREET M. E,
ing SC.VDAY MliR.VISG. and tVE.NIN'G, by th

Fa-tor. Rev. V\"m. H. Mv.sraN. commencing at y-U and
8o'clQ<--k. All ar-o '.-ordially-'in* ited to attend. Seats free.

AliANtSON
.li. E. cm KCH.-FREACHINtH

oh SUNDAY, by the Pastor. Ilev. J. E. Seaelic, at
loj^ A. M. Sermon on the Kf-^'gnit.on of Frirnds Ha
Hfaieii.hy request, .'^emion on special sabjertatTX P.K.

_ SITUATIONS^^NTED.
FB M ALBS."

AS CHA^IBER^irAID^NDTvAITRESS^
vaLted. Ly a respectable Protestant young womao.

situation as t'ljinrjerajaij aud wrtiLress, or aa nar:j aziA
cliambermaid : under^tanda lier buf'JDeaa ihorouijhij r
good City reference ; do objection to the country. Call*
tortwo diys, at Xo. 149 West 2TLh-st., between Ttb aaa
sth av8., first floor, back room.

AI.ADY ABOt'T I^KAVJ>G THE CIT^
desires to obtain places for a i?ood plain cook and ft

chan:l>crmaid. who is a och1 eeamstre- aod wUlnotob*
ject lo the ca<L* of children. Apply at Xo. 150 Hick8-ft.

_ M A I^ 9.

Afti
BOOK-KEEPER. CAS HIKR. &C.-A

perniaiient titnation is wanted by a competent joun*
marric i man. as booii-keei er, accuuntant or cash^
i';r. &c.. In a first-c'&ss who!esiIe house, bankiofi' estataf
litfhnient or insurance company: understajida tbe hard*
ware and grocery business; couid probably influeBc*
cmniJeraoie tia^ie in the latter; tl^ most andoubteQ
City rfftrenctfl wiil be furnisLel. Address ^ J. il^
J'ost-ofliije Box Xo. 4Di>, Foughkeepsie. .

Si COXriHw.Ot. WANTEO. A SITCATIOK B
a rt;spec:iib]t yoiAir man. v/h'i uuderstacds his bosl-

less pfr.e'cily wel'. ani can proii.ice best oTrefereno^
from last omplo.vtT. Call at Cfimles Waters' naraess
store. No. MoIiroaJway, corner l;iih-si.

T sToAiTh aMANAND<jTKbE>fiK.-A SIT-^
/a. uatiun waut^'d, as coachman and gardener, by
ynurg ruan w!jo thorouphly aDder-ijind8 his bosineM
can be well rtvopiinendsd. Call at So. Hi Cberry-st.

MILLINERY. ,

Ai'pOSITivE 'HEDUCTi6'N"lN'''^HE
price.s of the entire stock ol MlLLl.VERY and illL-

LINKRY GOilDS.consiBting of Tulle. Neapolitan, Split
and Dunstable Straw, and Strawi for Misses, Boys and In-
fants. Also, the admirable McCLELLAN HAT. at'

iirs WM. SIMMO.N'H. No. tSJBrOadivay.

A!S
AI.,ES.1IA>'. A KIUST-CI.ASS AUCTIOKJ

eer de.-^irc^ .-i siluaiion as snlc^mau in a bouse reqair*
ir^ his services. Thebe&t t-stinionials as to ability wilf
t< furnii-hed. Address AVtllONEER. Box No. Mi
'nii.es tIBice.

HELP WANTED^____
AGUNKItAir'nogSK.HAlD.-WAMED, A

Rirl to do reneral housework. App.yatNo. S2 Eajt
I3th-t.

WANTED A GIRL TO COOK, WASH AN"
iron, and to do general tiouscwork i also, a airl 1 _

take care of children Totlinse that suit gttod wa will
bcKiven. Xney luusibe well recommeDded from their laat
pl.-xc'es. 'Soii^ nut ProlestnDt? ncd wpply. Call at No, 144
South hi!-St , n'illiamsburjth, to Mrs. REED.

WANTED-TO jkTTK>U) A LAD?
ontlnement; middle-aged preferred. Cali

at So. 371 Cunal-st., np stairs.

g

mR}?_rough coQtlDement ;

MUSICAL.

PIANOS h

>IWAY &; SONS' OOLiD MEDAI/PAlJi
_ TOVEKSfKlNG GRAND AND SQCXRU

PIANOS have beeu awarded the first preuiium wnereTCM
and whenever exhibited in cmnpetiticn with tfa* baaf
makes of Boston, New-York, I'hii'adelphia and Batt
more, and are now considered the beit 1 iauos miiwifs
tured.
A written goarantee for five jears giren witb aMo in*

Btrument. _' .

Warerooma. Nos. MandM Walker-st., near Broadwayj

RAVKN i ; nAfO.>-MASUFACTlIKEM
GRAND A.M) SyCARE P1AN0-F0BTE8, 1

room. IJiGrand-at.. near Broadwiiy, New-Vork, WeSi

LOST AND fOUND.
^r7r'KK'wJtD.--osY''o'sTm'^
ti?>Uthe olHce of tlio subscriber, a larg POClvEl'-^
BOOK, containing pap<?jj^nu value except to the owner.
Whoever returns ihe same will receive the above reward,
and no que.tions asjccd- ... ,

S. L. DURYEK, Xo. 31 Rroadway.

C'On RKWAKD
P'4U Mitstrclj l.u

HUNTl.SS WATCH
KKWAKD. LOST 1-V GOlXi; TO WOOD'S
'litstrclj l.iit ociiinK, a lady's fine GOLD

_ G WATCH marked M. 0. F. Who-iver will

leturn it to .No. 11 West Uou3ton-8t.,tryi receive tha
abo\'e reward.

WEDDING & VISITIaSg CARDS
AT <;i.uBKknE'y7"No/5S8YmoAuwAV'

Wctldina cards, envelopes, note-paper, monoKranu,
se.ils. ijUjuin..etr.,-at reasonable prices. Sec the 5-1 album,
(50 pictures.) sold at f3 ; others proportionately cheapw

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWlXCi MACUJNB TO

'.Vhce!cr & AVil&oa's iu
" "

KE>T. OXK OF
- uijiroved family sewiitanjotLictJi

to rent. Apply at No. GM IJrcadway.

Duw^ifTerinfroD fiirorable terms a full assortment ofPtaaos
FortfS, warranted in" every respect, l.fberal arruigo* *~>

ments mdde with parties desirlnK to pay by insUllmeDtL

PUlGlTT,?!iQrAKK PI A>OS, MBLODEONsZ
7 ottnre rosewood upriirhts, $200. Klogaot rowf *

wood ^quaresj. at $25'), $2-z&, $i.>0(i. $175. Melodeoxuata
$-ir., $5.\ iH^.rs. by CHAUBERS, In the Bible Boom^
Hh-st., corner of 4th*aT. .

FORTE A^D MNUIKG.-MRSi
PAIGK'S new aud pleaiing method of techinPI A TN O _ _
PAIGfcl'S new aud pleaiing method of toching is bcj

yond all competition. It 8l*nd8 confessed ** the laoor ol

years acconiDlished la weeks." Little folktdeliifhted. ana
satisfactlosto all. Ko. 2 Klng-st. r

Boardman; crat c ro. uatb rb-
MOVED to No. 7:2 Broadway. They.'-aM tenl'pi

to their pianos, with all their vahiai
Second-hand pianos of their owii i"'*"

and to rent. -

fmproTemeDtal
uiactore lor MM

'

STATIONERY. _;_
THE BEST ASD CHEAPKST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK. jet "'^^/"r'^^iS ttjoc not CO. rode.. .-..Id ^<> Luui.'-'-does E<;t

statioacrs ssi-erallj

'

Ji;s& G. KSK3. '

IVTOTICK TO BOATMEN. A LIIiEKAI. BK-
i 1 ward '

lieihilyis
'"=*'"^;'-

"f
J^^ ,,?,'

cumhiK In
| cition drawers. '^rl^ed blue and white

,, . Ihe West and Southwert. Prfce
; .tout built, dark hair, momW balei Rio Grande, at Si.lbiira*ll<d ! are tnte firm, fr Kawnabie (ixMto," I K.UKailil|frft.,N. Y.

^"^'I'^'^i,''''"''''"'""'^'''*'
'<"== SO "!" California.

| ^u;;.;''freeiy 'from ViTe West nd'SMth^rt:"pr?OM I JSuTbuiftXkTj/^moustacta aiid iwtw

,

- - willbe paidfor thebo.lj-otJ.P. Dunn.dr.iwned
1 at/f.iotof."dth St., K. H.. while ha'liug, July r.:. hail on

" "

Is medium -.ize,

Keiidcnce.

A^HooJciiiK-l nl.ed,..H.c, P^l^jj^^!^-^^J^
Centra Mi. Tb

SECURED B?-
Attorneys and Counselors uft -

Itisation, Ko. 217 Uroadway^
alKrmNo.'w.) New- 1 ork.

'^

.*Nn:Kl>Di:ED disease**
riuach and bowels can be more elfccUaU*

w.;h Ktiy d;re.Men-iin'n-it;' -1. ir::"""'-"'

liyl' It-ilAWIEV-Corncf Keil-le ahd C

ti
i..'e_suppli-.

d V. Va -iny coJot.v> le_orM!.

ri M>~^l .N V t.NTO Itf

1 ,".i.\'KK .t at >i
I <> I .N V t.NTO It^.-IATKNTS
'

' V'KK .t ll-t Xl,
;*cg OI r.if"r't-' ic'tt Jiti;jatlon,

|-|YM'EPf'IA ANDTKINDlfof the

cure.lbyaveKc;.ib'c nutdcious trackcrJDaTj's
Krvir

lental than
' " -- - ~

_ian by any drags. ISAAC" MsCAY, CmMP,
Bkr, K. a renjtli-tt-. K. y.

k^iK^ttHtiiiiiH
jiiiisiii .^utatatt^ auMMMMtM ^^ammtttm^ttuaaiit^mmaakum ^d
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FINANCIAL.
^JminSSpvuivisa

BOtB. wocKi w. dTand-kxchakob.
Bought aDd sold by

Jio. 34 Wall-rt..H-ToA.
EDVfAKD KINS.

fLnte of the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)
Offan hU wrvicea at the Board of Brokers for the par-

Stuo'kS^bonds and GOVERNUENT SECUBITIES.

N. 23 Wall-st

k>UK
KO. I WALL-B1.,

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS- CBEDITS
rOB, USE IN THIS COUNTRY

I AND ABROAD '

'siAt<K JUNCTION UA1I.UOAD COMl'A-
JUlt'SBONDS. Ihe Jnnction Railroad Comoanyin-

VaHiaOpoaals, in wrifipg. for the purihaso of the whole
>aay Butcf SvehuDdred thou.<acd dollars First llort-

MMBik For Cent, coavoo bonds.
Tlni

" '

te^
mottmge is made to Alexander Henry, Esq., Trns-

and wUlEe due J iily I, Ij'J-Y 1' " Bccured upon the

41^^

-^PJTOENPS.

-'' Ko. 2CBA"BE-3I. ,. ^
Nivr-YoRi, Jair le, 1M3.

DI7IDIND. Tbe anal Smi-Annual DiTldend, at tb*
rata otSizPar Ceot. per aunum, on alt sums from $1 to

M. aod rira Per Cent, on sums over $M0, will be pay-
able oa and after the iist Inst.

. . _ .

Bank open dally from 10 A. K. to 3 P. M., and on
ThnndayBTeninsr, fromOtoTo'clock.

CHaS. A. V\ IIITNRY, Seoretary.

NOTICE.
CERTAIN OF THE STOCKllOLDEllS

of the New-Ork'ans Canal and Banjciug Company
residing in the Norlliern States, who have heretofore re-

ceired tliese divideuds at the agency of the Bank in this

City, will be paid the tft-o last dividends declared by the
Bank, on and after the ITth inst., on application toDaii,uu.

jj MORGAN & SON,
No. 37 William-et., N. Y.

}.

railroad and property of the Company lyiiig on the

aaaiaidd'of Schuilkill. Utween r.elmoiit and orajs
Sarnr. lU terms provide for s sinkiuK fundof Hfteea

ttownd dJIarswr jear. to lie Inve.iteU in these Bonds,
-

. Uia First liori]sat.'e liondsof the Pennsylvania Kail-

Gomnany. the i hila.itli*ia and Heading Railroad

Jany, the I'hiladelphla. Wilmington and Baltimore

ilroad Company, in the loans of the United States, or of

t StSe of l'ennylTania. at the discretion of this Board

Tbe Round aic for one thousand dollars each. Their
aaymeol istfuaranteed by endorsement of the Pennsylra-
giln Railroad Coiupauy, th Philadelphia. WilmingtoQ
wicl Halliuorc Hailroan CompaDy, tbe Philadelphiti and
BtMHiing Kailroad Comp^iuy, on uie back of each bond in

> CbsioUowiiiiE worda. vij.** Cnow all men by taese presents, that the Pennsylva-
Sla Railroad CoujpunT, tbe Philadclphiat \S'tlmingtoa
DdBaltiiuore Itaiico^d Company, and tbe Philadelphia

liod Reading Kailroad Company, and each of them, for a
>atMhle oonaideration. to them paid by the Junction
Kailroad Company, do hbieny iiD,puriuanceuf the power
and aathoritr conferred by two Acta of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of-i'et;n>7tTania, approved respectiTely

Stlie

twentX'tbird ay of March,fA. D.. It^^i. and the
ventk dajr of April, a . D. . lo63. and of every other law-
Mwer and autnority in them vested,) jointly and sev-

^Wly jroaiantee to tbe lawful holder of the within Bond
Be puntu;Ll payment of tbe principal and intercatthcre-

. C when and a3 the liame shall become due and payable
'%90ording to the t^rma of said Bond or of tbe tonas and

Hoanu of tbe indenture of mortgagQ,therLm mentioned
rsiTeD to secure thesama. y

pitnesfl whereof, stiid Companies haro hercnnto
tbeircomnon or corporate seals rt^pectireiy.dulj*

huTe caused the slgnatqres of their Presi-

'iTely to be hereunto written this aocond day
-
Domini, eighteen handled and 8ixty*twot

k B<mds will be reqolrod as follows :

^ jatnt of ten per cent, will be uyahle on
.J August, and ten per cent, additional on

. etch succeeding month until the. whole

^-, will be addressed to CHAS. E. SMITH,
VnMorer. No. aST South 4th-st.. until Uonday. July 21.

Kaefc proposal will stato the total number or amount
Vftha bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
ana thousand dollars.
Tbe Company revrves to itself the right toaoceptor

n)act the whole or any part of any proposition received.
MCCcmfUI bidders will be notified of the acceptance of

their proposals within one week; rom the opening of the
Mdik JOSEPH Ls}LUV,

Socretary. Junction Railroad Company.

01ifUH01.DK OF THE CHCCAGO* Ali-
TON & ST. LOL IS KAILRU.VD COMPANY. CHAS.

JlORAN having resigned as Trustee in pursuance of
sotfoa 13, of the agreement of loth Jan. ISiiO', a meeting
vTtha bondholders of the Chicago, Alton & St. Louis
Railroad Company will be held in the City of Ncw-
Vork, on WElKNt.SDAV,the23dof July. 186L',at 12 M..
at No, '2b Williamrtt., Koom .Vo. 9. for the purpose of fill-

ing the viicancy existing in the Board of Trustees and
Amy other vacancies that may eKl^it at the time of the
meeting, as veil a^ to tran,:}act any other business that
nay come before the said mtetlng.
^W-VoEK, July II, I^OJ.

EZKA C. READ, V
AliKIAX ISELIX, |t
WM. ilOGE. J- Trustees.
StPTlMCd CROOKS.)N. PECK.

a^O HOLDERS OF JtFFKRSONVlLliE
HAIMiOAl) CO MUST MOHitrA(;K noxDS.

Public notice ia 1 er.-by ?;ivcn. in acconlitnce with the
terms of the u^rismuC betwceji tlie .loiiersonville Kail-
roiid Company uu.t xr.e TicMer-i or TTs nr.st mort^at-''
Iwnds. d:!t*:rt April 14. l^.iH. tjiat the Criitrd States Tiu-t
Company ul New- Verk v.ilJ, upitt* prc.M:utiniun at itji of-
flce. No. ; T; aU-<t ,rf::i.c..i u: r.ir an;l accrued interest
nineiet'n of said Jel^e-ionviilo It^iUoad Company lir.'^t

niort^: ;c Yk^ihU, nurnhertrd a^ k-V.mfs, to wit : -, 4, 5, ti, 7,
. !M0. n. 1',, 22. >u :i% :>, 20. ."', CI, 3-2 and :i3; bein-

tlic Iqwepc outstanding niinftcrs. l-rnm nnd after the
Cth day of August, l-fj; interoit on Siiid buudi will ceaso.
by the terms of said agrecmtiit.'

J(*HSA. STEWART, Secy.

NOTICE. liOl.DE.HSMF PAiiM MOilTGAGES
i^siie-I in fiivorof t!,c >.:ilwai!J;r<; ard Vi*3i.-i,--ippi Kail-

road, a:e here'-y notilied U.nt a t-'^umittce of Karui Moit-
fcviifert; . ill Ije iu New-Vork on tfiG '2'M Ju'y. at nnon. :it

the office of the ililwiiuktv ;*rd Pra.'ri'edn Chifu ilivlwav
Company, No. 2o W liiiam-st.. for liic- puri>o>:' of cnnfer-
rina wiii aid lioldcrs L. H. MlCVEii,

< hairman Trusieei At. nnd If. It. U., Creditors.

TVTOTirK.-THi: >i;H,jfEi'3 or cirr (IF sni-11 WAl'KEE BOM>-', is.ued to " the lloncon Kail-
road (oinpany," are in v i ..;kio uxumine a starenicnt of
^mediait; interest to thji.i.^u be seen at the Bankin^^^^"seof Ul XCA.V, SUEUMAX k CO.m̂ATil

HVERMOKE, CLEWS k CO.,
:.o. 34 Wall-st., New-York.

CAl.JFOKMAST.tTi:.lND S.\N FR.iXCIS-
co tlty Interest Conpons piin-hised at lowjst current

nteby pUNtAN, SI.'lCKil.iN & CO., Faokerg.
Corner Fine and Nassau sts.. Kew-York.

GOl'". >;,1.VKK, AJilTTNlTED STATES
iJeuijina Notes, bought at thu Ingfafcjt iTemium, l>y^ F/ P. JAMES & CO., Xo. fi WttU-gt.

BKbADWA\'SAviSus IN'STITL"TlOxr'
. NKW-YoaK, July 9, 136J.

jHSTEKEST NOTICE-.-DIiPOSITORS ABE
Oflreby notified that asenii-annual interest on deposits
entitled thereto, at therate of Six per cent, per annum nn
urns not exceeding $500, and Five per cent, over $500,

Will bo paid on and after llonrtav. 2l3t inst.
Later&it placed to the ci edit of depoaiiors, and if not

Jlthdrawa,
will draw interrat the same as n diposit from

uljrl FRANCl.S P. SUHOALB, President.
Wadk B. TroaR.iLL, Secretary.
FKTKa CDMMlNG. Accountant.

SIX tEK CENT. INTKllKST.
CITIZENS' SAVI.VGS BANK, corner of Bowery and

Canal'iit. Open evary day, from 9 lo 3, and on Monday,
nednesday and Friday evenings, from 5 to T.
Interest commeoces Ju!y 1, latiS. *
All money deposited OS or before July 20, will bear in-

terest from July I. A

_ GEORGE FOLSO.M, President.
Si!TM0UEA. Bisjt, Cahier. V.

ATIiANTIclsAVlJiCjiS Bibtll.
N*o. 177 Cbatham-square\open dailv.l

DEro.slTri from 25 cents to i.'i.ooo received.
...... ..'^'^" "f"^'- iuteicst paid;MONEY DEPO.SITED OX OK BEFORE .TULY 19,WILL RECEIVE IXTERESI A.S FRO.M JULY 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
Jo3EP.n P. Cooper, Secrc'nry.

^
AIJCTION SMILES.

i..

,
Br E. n. LroLOW i: Co., .^uctTimccrs''

^ ''

>ERBMPTOHY SALE AT AUCTION OF
AiiOLil 500 I.c^IS OF LAND IX Till; CITY OF

J)BuKE^, N. J. ATill be sold at public auction at the

^l^.'Jl^Ji' ^; IV^Bioadivay, (Trinity Building,) on
?kii?",'>'^;'i"i>'^''"''-'"'-"'<:'<"-i''noou,by E H.
4,1 lil.OW & CO., Auctioneers, about 500 lota of land in
atlTerent parta of the Coster Tract in the City of Hobo-
ken, Ner-lersey. Every lot pur, up will be positively
Bold to the bichest bidder, without reserve, and two-
tblrds of the purchase rn'm'.-y. may, at tlie purchaser's'

iiMl ir
' '

option, remain upon l,,ondaii
ixperceut. .Tfie lota ili be -oldl.y a cood title in fee

I mortgage for three years at

Simple, free of all mcunibiancef, and will be conveyed bywarrant J deeJ.^. In order to sa. e the purchasers all ex-
pense tfexamipmi,' the title, a complete abstract of title
will be furuiahed to them free .,r charge, and oriitinal

KS?*!?!' Vrocnmdit the c:., er., of the seller, will hi ex-
hibited to

them^ Maps of tl,.. i.roper.y, Khowing the par-feular lots to be sold, will be ported in .iiiTcrciit parts of
Hoboltcn. Jersey City, and favonia, a week or tea days
before tlie day nf sale, and may be seen no\Y at the office
Cfthe Auitioneers. So. 3 Fine-st.. Xew-Vorlt.
.i'a'ft"'*'' Particul.-,rs apply to ClIARLi.S E. BL'T-
JUR, No. 2 Hanover-.^t., Nr,-nr-York.
Nr.w-Yosi,Julyl, lbi2. ^

CUKBIFF'M SAIi?;.-BY VIRTUE OP SEVERAL
S" writs of execution tome directed*and delivered, I will
expose lorsaleonSATLKDAY, the 30th dayof Aufrust,
i...l",.'.'f''-"'^'''"<"'"'""""'e*''''u>e of the City flail,

aJ^h^^Sl^!':'-^''"'''- " 'he rijjht. title and intepesl of

S^"" *' Shiells, which he had on the IBth day ofOnly,
Ii^,.'r, ."k^'-'I".? '"f;-'"'''> >' in and to that certain

Sis ^i,',^'"'"^'' ?,*!!!"'*''""- ^"'1 '<" of ground situ-

^tnn and lS"'".'''^
'"' "' East Broad-ny, between

Eil^of \ew YorW^"''T7 "" " '" 'he Vlllh Ward of the

fc^a-t H^adw .V ,"'
'>''" .in'l 'listinguished as Nou r.a.-c liroadway, the same heinL- twcnty-tive fe>

"

and rear, by one hiindrol f^t d,'

pioDS more or less. Dated N rw-Y

Thoh s Dcnlaf, Deputy

twcnty-tive feet fron
p. be the said dimeu-

iASIbS LYNCH, Sheriff,
heriff.

COAUJJC,
ANTHILiCITE COAL"
CARGOES AFIiOAt!!

Car*a of prime Schuylkill While Ash
Caal, Black Heath Vein nnil Ked Ash Dia.

d Vein, Broken, Ess and S*tOTej for
Alebr

(-'HAS. A. BECKSCHEK Si CO.,' Ne. 431 Seuth4t. "^

FURNITURE.
-^.--F. 'KSiTINA,'8UCrESS0irT0

li1^._ v' *> Sfl 98 trast riouston-st.,

S-tirlnSI Si.'i??i^'" has now on hand and is

KiSSilS'iv'^ ul?"' ai'-wrtment of first-class Cabifarmtare. which he will s,.ii m very low pra

CI
'8HB8 OF BTI

*
Mlm-y^o^ l.earWt.._Hari>er8' BulM-

* SUjeite 4am, consUntly-on'hinT
Paint

New-Yoke EiiuiT.^ni e I\8rnAwcE Companv,
Office No. 68 ^V all St.,

New-York, ,Tu1v 8, 1862.

17<OBTY.TniRD DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD
f. of Directors have this day declared a Scrai-Anaual
Hividend of Eight per Cent, on the capital stocK, payable
on^nd after the 11th inst. The transfer iiook is closed

unt)l that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretary.

No. 67 WAll-ST., July9, 1862.HE DIKECTOH8 OF THE NIAGARAFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY have (under the re-
strictions of the law of April 1SW18G2) this .day declared a
Dividend of Five per Cent, out bf the profits of the last
six montha, payable on or after the 15th instant.

JONATHAN D. STEELE, President.
P. NoTMAS, Secretary.

AT1.ANTIC SATINCJS BANK DiVlDENU
NOTICE. The Trustees of the Atlantic .S.ivings Bank

have declared a Dividend, payable on and after ,'uly 21,

attherateof Six per cent, per animiii onall Bumsof$50o
and under, and of Five percent, on larger amounts, which
have been deposited three months prior to the 1st of July.

M. 1). VAN PElJ, President.
Joseph P. Coopsh, Secretary.

St. Nicholas Bank, No. 7 WJiU-st., 1

New-York, July 19. 1S62. J

DIVIDE'NDi
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Bank have declared a Dividend of I'hroe and a
Half per cent., payable on the 3Ist inst. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the ^Ut inst., inclu-
eire. A. PARKHURST, Cashier.

Office Wiluamsburqu Gas LiuhtCompany, >

BaooKLVN, N. Y., July 16, 18ti2. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

llave this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of
Five (5) pe. Cent., payable on and after Saturday nest,
July 19. The Transfer l>ooks will be closed from date un*
til the 19th. . C. F. BLODGET, Secretory-

RlfiUTOERS FIRE INSURANCE CO.-OF-
fice No. 176 Chatham-square, coAer Mott-st.

DIVIDEND The Board of DIrecfors have this day de-
clared a lemi-annual diridend otjive per cent., payable
to the stoclcholders on the 3Ist inst. ^
Transfer books closed from the 24th till the 31st inst., in-

ctusive. By order. K. B. FELLOWa, Secretay.

_^EmCAL._
P""eIFATB

COMSVliTATION^OIL HUNTER
hu, for thirty yean, oonfloedlkia attention to disewea

of a certaia clasi, in which he hasieated no ieu than
fifty thousand cases, without an Insnnce of fnilare. Ilis
great remedy. HUNTER'S RED DR(K, cures certain
disjeases,

when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cares without dietJDK or restriction In the habirsof
the patient ; cares without the disauating and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cares' wkhout the dreadful consequent
effec;8of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of aiioihilating the rank and poisoDou^talnL that
the blood IS sure to absorb', nnless hia remedy if^ueed.
i'his 19 what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

^mplisb. Its ralneintbis respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowiedKe begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
pa^fc-H ihat >ie is not c'^nsulte*! by druKgists, chemists and
phygiciani, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex- t

hauBted tho whole field of the (acuity, and still the disease
will appear, ltd popularily is so groat, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
ttiey then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot l>e obUined genuine anywhere but at the old
office, No. 3 Pivision-st. Bf>ok for 15 three-cent stamps,
300 pages. 100 colored illastratiens. The best work out.

PRIVATE niSKASI^S CIUIED IN TUB
shortest possible tin*, by Dr. WAKU & CO., No. U

Laixht-8t., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, ioss
6f time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
01 London, Faris and Kdinburgli, ia Ihy discovert'r of tht
ouly certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-^
Tate character, iiy his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure ia tlie most complicated cases. Recent cases
ofGonorrliea or Syphilis cured in a fev.- days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. l?c-con.lary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury, Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time,
yutferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permauently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing lo receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eiTected bj writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. wAUD
CO.. No. 12 haight-st., the only place.

Dn- COBBIiTTj IUE3IBEK OF TUB N. Y.
Lniversity, (Medical College,) and Royal College (rf

Surgeons, Loudon, has removed from No. 19 Dnane-at.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 23
tentre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on atl dis-
eases affecting the nrinary onrans; thirty years in his

^preseatspeeialty, (three of which hare been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure Jn
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &Cm treated
on the.most scientific pnnciplss. N. B.~A8 a proof of
Dr. C.'s qoaliflcations. lie wonid call special attention to
hisDipIomas. which canbe aaen in his office.

OmCI KiKOS COCNTT FlM IKSVKAICGI COKPAM^ )

Nxw-YosK. Julr U, 1M3. J
THB DIRECTORS OF THIS COJHPANT

haTe this day declared a SeoU-anuital Dividend of
Three and a Half per-Cent. The txansfer books will be
closed from this date to the 3Bth iiwt., on which day the
dividend will be p>id. HENRY POPE, SecreUry.

JET5A Firs IirsirRAifci Cohpant op Nbw-Yobe, )

Wo. 170 Broadway, July 8. 1S62. J

DIVIDBND.
THE BOARD OF DIRBCTORS

have THIS DAY declared a Semi-annual Interest DiT
idend of 3)^ percent.,_payable on the 12th inst.

JOSEPtfJAMISOy. Secretary pro tern.

FIBKMEH'B Fdsd iNStlBANCl COMPAHT. >

No. llOBsoADWAT. New-Yobi, July 10, 1862.

DITIDENB*
THK BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Three and a Half
per Cent., payable on demand.

HENRY BEECKMAN, Secretary, t

Clixtox Firb Ihsubance Compast,>
Nkw-Yobk, June 28, 182. j

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this Company have this day declared a Semi-annual

Dividend of Five (5) Per Cent., payable on demand,
JA3. B.AMES, Jr., Secretary.

Office of the Lenox Fine Ins. Co. No. 16 WALr,-sT.7~D^ Nsw-YoHK. July 8. 1862. J

1VIDE>'D. A DI^END OF FOLK PER CENT.
has l>een declared thia^|a3^ payable on demand.

WALTERir. FRANKLIN. Secretary.

ARINE BANK. ^EW-Y0I;K, Jl LY ir,, 1862.
A Dividend of One Dollar per share (of $30,) on the

Capital Stock ef this Bank has this day been declared
payable on the 2:>tli July, inst. The truuftfer book?' will
beclosed until tiiHt date. J. DKLAMATEll. 'Caiiliier.

Dl\ IDEND. NEV.^-YtHIK. .iI'LY 15, ISCi. THi:
,Bo:irl of Directors of the Kast River Tiisurar.cj

Company iiavuihi^ day (ler!;tred ;i Divulend of Vlvj I'tr

Cent., payable on demiin I.

TilOS. PALMKH, Secretary.

H03fE IN.irKAX< 1^ rO.IIPANV, NOS.
n:i AX!) Ill UROADWAV. The Directors of this

( oinp.iny luive declared a djviiler'd of i'irt- i>crCcnt.,
r;iyj.i'lc on l^^th inst. Joll.N M-GKE. Sccieiarv.
New-Yohk. July I", 1W2.

AstobFuir Ixsnp.ANTi: tJo^i-vNY. >ro,]G W'::]!-8t.

'"I^WENTlETli J>lVJDENi>.-i'HK f?OAf:D OF
J. iJirector:-- have (iPcJareil a Se^iii-.limual Dividend of
li;i? fK-'rcent.. r^ynble on dcmaniJ.
N.:w-Yobk. Ju]y H. 1>6..'.

.
IIOBT. D. FART, Sec.

II E~FARlI^RS^B\Nk OF^tENTIir K^
ha? declared ^i Divideiiii of Tiiree Per C?'tt., payable

to tiiL' New-York stockholders on demand, at the Bank of
Ani'-rica.

''ff^HE BANK OF KENTrCKY HASDK-X dared a Dividend oi Two :ind a I lalf I'er Cent., paya-
ble to the' New-York 3iockholuers:ai the Bank of Ameri-
ca. on demaml.

PVBLIC ^^TI^ES^
~

^^olcp^oiiATfopTN^oTicB.
Public Notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners,

occupant or occupants of^II houses and lots, imprl^ved or
uniijiproved lands. alTected thereby, that the followiut; as-
seEsninnts have been completed anti arc lodged ic the office
of the Eoard of Asae^sors fur exanilnatiou by all per'^ons
interested, viz. ; I'or sewer in Fiftv-eii:hth-Ptrct, be-
tween Seventh and Eigiitu avenues ; paving Tenth av-
enue, from Fifty-fiftli street to Broadway. Thf limits em-
braced by such Asee.-israent Jucriule all the several houses
and lots of groun-l, vacant lutd, pieces and parcels of land,
situated on both sides of Fifty-eiL'lith-i^treet, between
Seventh and Eighth avenues ; hotli sides of 1 enth-aveni- r-,

from a point Jialfway distant between Fifty-fourth and
Firty-fifrh streets to Seventieth-street, south side Seven-
tieth-street, both sides Sixty-ninth, Sixiy-ejghth, Sixty-
peeAnth, Sixty-di.Tth, Sixty-fifth, Sixty-fourth, Sixtv-
third, Sixty-second, Sixty-Srsf, Sixtieth. Fifty-ninth,
I- iftr-eiirhtb, Fifty-seventh. Fifty-sixth and Fiftv-fifth
streets, from and to points distant halfway between the
said Tenth-avenue and the streets lying* on'either side
of and contiguous to the said Tcnth-avenue_
AH iwrsons ^rhose iDtercst.i are atfecled by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to tne same, or
either of them, are r-'iuesced to present their obJL'ctions ia
writiiiK, to one of tiie uodersicned, at their ofiice, Xo.
32 Chambers-street. Basomect New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS.McNEIL, -^

JACOB F OAffI.EY, \ Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEV, ) a.

Xew-Coubt-hocse, OiFicE Board oVAssessors, July
19, ld62. A -^

CORPORATION NOTIE.
Public notice Is hereby given, to tlie ow ler or owners,

occui-ant or occupants of all houses and lot >, improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, tliat Lihe following
ttosesennents have been completed and ai*e lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors tor examination bv all per-
sonal interested, viz.: For regulating?, grading aiid setting
curb and gutter stone in Fffty-ninth-stieet. between
I-ouvth^nd Fifth avenues, and flagging four feet wide
through Sidewalks of the same where not already done.
Sewer in Itoae-atreet from Duane-street to se^^'cr in
Pearl-street. Tlie limifs embraced by such assessment,
iiiclude all tlie several houses and lots of ground,"Vii-
cant lots, pieces ;uid parcels of land, si' uated V on
both Bides of I-ifrh-ninJh-stief.'t. betwi-cn Fourth
and Fifth avenues, we.-t side of Foiirth-avenuo
and eai^t side of Fifth-avenue, fiom and to p-hdi^ 'Iiotant
hulfway between the 3tre4ii1yir;- on dther side and 2oti-
tiguous tliereto ; both sides of Pearl-atreet froui'apoint
about one hundred and thirty feet north to Chamoers-
stfect; both sides of Rose-strtct. between Duane and
Pearl; east side of Duane and both sides of Chamber-
street, between William and Roee streets.

Allpersons whose interests are aflected by the above-
nnmed assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
Ciihcrof them, are requested to present their objection^
in writing, to one of the undcrsigDed.^t their oflice. No.
32 Chambers-street.' basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

(.'HAS. McNeill. )
JACOB F. OAKLEY,) Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

Office Boftrd of Assessors, New Court-fconse, July 18, 1862.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the owner or

owners, occauantor occupants of all houses and lots, im-
proved or unhnproTed lands, affected thereby, that the
followinjt assessments have l>een completed and are
lod^:cd ill the ofiice (f the Bnanfvf Assessors for examina-
tion by all' persons interested, viz.: For paVing Dnane-
?t. iKJtween rity }Iall-p];u-e and Centre-st,. (with trap
block;) paving I'earl-at. from Fulton-st to Peck-ilip,
{with trap blocK.) Tlie limits embraced by snch assess-
nieut, include all the several houses and lotsof ground,
vn'-uDt lots, pieces uud parcels of land, situated on both
sidesof Duaue-st. from City Hall- place to Ccntre-3t.,and
Ijoth sides of Pearl-st. front Fulton to points htilf wav dis-
tant between Ferry st.,|Frunkfort-st., Peck-jlip and Do-
ver-st. ; north side of Fulton-st.. both sides of- Bcjkman-
st., Ferry-st. and Peck-slip, from and to points distant
halfway between the streets lying on <?ither side of and
immediately contiguous to the said i'earl-tit.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are oppose^l to the same, or
either d them, are requested to present their objections in
r. riting, to one of the undersigned, at their ofiBce, No. 32
Chambers-st.. basement new Court-house, within thirty
days from the date of this nokice. ,

CHAS. McNeill, Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY. > of

^ ^WM. A. DOOLEY. Assessors.

'^I^IIE COMIHITTEE ON8BWBRSOF THEA Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,
at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. I'arties in-
ten bted in any matter before the Confinlttee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRAA.ALI.EN.
G. A. JEREMIAIT.

.
Committee on Sewers-

T9i.^vT*^9'l'^V^TEE ON fFrk DEPART-
if^rff v" ?* .?*^.^"*f<l ofAldermen willmeetevery SA'I"-
UKDAY.at 2oylock.m the City Library Room, City"""

ALEX. FREAK,
IRA A. ALLEN.

. WILLIAM WALSU.
*^ommitteen Fire Departiu lU.

Cboton aYdeduct Dec \ p.tm : . r. ,

HaU.

N

NOTICB'IS HEREbWjivEN THAT FIVEPw f-An nAnol.B will I ~ .1 ., . T^ * f * '^ ' t I W MU
iuIyT. l"

Per Ceot. penalty will be aildcil od lie
August next, on all unpaid wnter rents

W. C. RHODK.'i. Wa<e,-i!

Is; il;iy of

SHINPLASTKHB EXc:fIANf;i.; Ti'KKTS-A
Urge aswrtment ofspecinum at iL- lith-iaraDliire,! ih

lishineBttrM. JUYER& Ct'.f^o.'Jv Ju&v

SUIUE
CITBE. DB. POWERS. HDCCESBFnLLT

Gonnltel witb Dr. Waxb, No. U Laight-it. He gives
dTiee free, knd gnaimnteet aa immediate core or so par.
Glorloui tnuinph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sore ape-
cillc remedies for syphilitic, mersurlal and all otherdell
cate diseases ; for certaint; unapproached, and for the ea-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can PosltlnAk
Iw relied upon ; try them and be oonTinced. Dr. POW-^ k
ERS' Essence of ILife restores the vigor of youth infoaf
weeks. This marvelous agent lestores manhood to tbe
most shattered eonstltntions. Office No. U Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those whohave nsed them are never irlthoal
them. Price, $4j>erdoien; mailed tree on receipt of the
price. Addreas Dr. POWEB3.No. M Lalght:^t.

IMPORTANT TO THE 3IARRIBD AMD
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. &. Ai M. HAD-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub.
lishal the 160th edition of the valuable book, entiUed
^^S, ^AW^^^. W^OMAN'S PRITATE^kDICAL
COUPANION," strictly intended for those whose healthw circumstances Ibrbid a too rapid increase of bmily.
Price Jit Sold at hi/^offlce. No. 129 Liber^-st.. New-
York ; or can be aenj by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States^and Canada, by inclosing $b and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-Yorli City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Astor HoLe.) and
No. IS Ann-st.: yEDKRHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

AN ACT OF tJKATITUDE. 30,000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debility,
loss of racmory and dimness of sight, resulting from early
errors, by followiu the int^truction piven in a medical
work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to tbe author,
and for the beuefit-of consumptiTesainl nervous sufferers.
to publish the means u-ed. He will, therefore, send free,
to any .iddress, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a cojiy of
the work, conta;ning every information reuu'ircd. Ad-
dress Uo.x No. .579 rost-olSce. Albany, N. Y.

f^OrjiD
AT l^AST. THE OM,Y SAFE, CKII-

tain and sure reuiedy for either single or married
l^idiea ill r''gulittin{,^;tnd rei.-ovlMij all ob.Htructions. Dr.
POWEilS' Frerirh reriodi.iil liVun-f- I'hi^refoie cw^tv
I.-idy slnt.:..! :i:;e oi.eni. iJesi^nC'I express!*.- ti'i- uMslinate
cases wliich all other remedies of the kind have ^UilcU to
euro. Office Xo. 12 l.aight-st. .

DTJ.ni;NTKli'.s
KED DltOP KKSTOKES

Tl.i! vi.^or ol .W'Uji i.1 l.)ur days. Kestores in.iaiiUeJ
to tlie most sliattercu system. Ti.e French i'reVentive. $4
per doZ'.;u. Xo. ''

l)i\ i^iun-st.. .Vew-Vor!,.. tht-only pi.icc,
Vou whojN.-.-e cer.tracted tlei^ soul and l>Oil\--dcstro\iu(;
vice, r-'ccret li;.b:t.T. III-. HL'.N TKR'.S Kcu Drup curesthe
worst cases. I'viceil, with a Book.

SOMKTUINJiWAMU'S Great ISen
FOR iGVEIlV liADV. DR.
.tacLur. The yroatperiuiiical rem-

edy, infailible Jbr the immefiiate reuioval of nifntliiy.ili-
>truetions. Oiljc",No. ]2 I.aiulit-st.,iie;*.r tIanal.wher'eDr.WAHO can he consulted eon Hdeutialiy, day or evening.

]Vr <!UKE NO PAV.-
X~ r)ieumatisJo. nciixai'.-'ia.
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. BAT"IMtt tBH EOKOTK.

hUIUgtnM by tbe Nortk Imtricai.

m ....

ABMMlitceiBeBt or the Ba(Ue Be-
rre BlchBMiiid.

AH opnnoN AS X9 Air opimoir.

CiPi Rioi, Saturday, Julr 19.

the steaiiMbip North Amenean, from Liverpool

CB lk IMh, vU Qaeenstowa on the ilth Inst., passed

till* point at M o'clock this momlng, on tte way to

<ba. 8ha was boarded by
th^'news

yacht of the

Aaaodatedfrees, anda tvnmtr^ of her newi ob-

talneii.

Tha dates by the iVert* ^mmcan a/e one day later

tkan those by the Nova Scotian.

The ate^mshlp Bavaria, from New-York, arrived at

Southampton on the 10th inst.

The news of the series of battles fought before

Rlebmond excited tne greatest attention, and U Was

IB^ught that If would reeull In prolonging the war.

A oorrespondent of the London Timet, wriUng

. ftan Mm Famonkey, 'says that the courage of the

Paderal TOlunteers Is abore all praise, and that their

kardslilps are mainly attributable to the Ignorance
and drankenness of their officers.

The Timrt opposes the Manchester demand for hi-

ttrtereaee In the American war.
' A aectlng at Stockport adopted a petition to

Par-^
BuBent not to hesitate acknowledging the Indepen-

danee of the Southern Confederacy, so as to obtain a

apply of cotton.

The Prince of Wales Is about to visit Russia in the

royal yacht.

The French Admlrar GiiAvreRK, had gone to Cher-

feoarg to embark for American waters.'

The Viceroy of Egypt has promised the Manches-

trlans an increased supply of cotton next year.

The North American passed the Anglo-Saxon on the

ITIh Instant, bound East.

COMMERCIAL.
Cotton. The sales of Cotton in the Liverpool

. aarket for the week added ud <I8,(XI0 bales. Surats

kad declined
^d.V^nd

American descriptions Jid.

Tfea Barket closed nat.

y BaaASSTUTn had an upward tendency.
hoTisioifB were dull.

Coaaola Kii'SO-Vi for money.
Aaierlcan Stocks' quiet.

'

> TDE ARMf OF VIRGINIA.

J

Stataceat Order of Gen. Pope Recardlns
liCaTca of Abeence.

disqcAaTsas or tss Arht op Viaoniu, j

WAsnixOTO, July 17, 1662. )

Commmders of a corps d'armee, or of a division

tt iUa command, may grant passes for the day to

IBeers and men of their commands which must be

signed by one or two staff officers who must be deslg-

aated fdr the purpose, and whose slgnatu^s are to be

lamedlately reported to the Frorost Marshal of the

floepe d*arBa4e. These passes will not be construed to

lit their bearers to leave the vicinity of their

i ataOom, or to vitiM the City of Waehlnntoiv.
"akove specified. No officer or soldier of

this army will be permitted to leave his eomrnand on

any pretence whatever, without special authority from

tbeae headquarters. All sfficers found absent from

Ibelr commands five days after the date of this- order

wLU be arrested and tried for disobedience of orders,

11 soldiers absent after that time will be- confined

aad relomed under guard to their regiments for trial

ky Coorf-mariiai. By command of

y Maj.-Gen. POPE.
Ommi D. Rcoous, Col. A. Jl. G., and Chief of Etas'-

GEN. POPES NEW ORDERS.
WAsniHSTOH, Saturday, July 19.

An officer who arrived to-day from Fredericka-

kargb, Va., says that the effect of Maj.-Gen. Fon's

official ortlers upon the troops wu wonderful. Al'

though they bad not been officially proclaimed when
ke left that town, a knowledge of thelr^contents had

qalckly passed from officers to men, and all were ex-

vltant In view of the policy hereafter to be pursued,
aad which has infused new vigor into our soldiers,

ahdjlven them additional strength and cou race, and

Ineseased their aafiety lor active operations. The
tout among them to-day mm the following :

" Xhe new orders."

A Cbmoge Id Foeltion Th For-ward Itlofe*
meat Probiibility of an EnaaaemeDC. *

Corrtwpitndenct of the Nem-York Times:

WASaiaioK, Wednesday, July 16, 1802.

After a week of severe illness in the mountains

of Eastern Virginia, I resumJ the record of the move-

ments of the Second Corps d'Armee, as near the

point at which my last letter left our movements

here, as may be of jfnteresVat the present time.

As soon as the^'reconnoissance in force*' to Luray

returned to Front Royal, It became apparent tliat a

general movement of the entire army, or rather a

change in the positions of the several divisions l)ad

been decided upon, and the excitement and emhu-

lasm among the officers and soldiers was gratifying

to behold. The cause of the anticipated movement
was attributed partly to the appointment of Maj.-Gen-
Pon to the chief command, and partly to what was
considered a reverse to,our arms before RIchmoiid.
The latter, it was believed, .had relieved the rebel

ariay there suff.cieiitiy to enable Jackson to fullill his

promise to the Secessionists in whose territory the
Bccoiid corps is locat^il^by returnlrg witli a superior
force and 6en<llng us .hack to Marylarid ; or us the

profane rebels express It elsewhere, iteconnols-

ances were sent out from Middletown (then the

keadquarters of Gen. Bahsb) and from Front Ruyal>
daily, without finding any enemy other than a few

guarrUlas ;
and finally a general movement forward

w*s commenced. The troops still remaining at Win.
chaster were ordered to Middletown, and the brlga<re'

' oaderGen. Pur, which had been lying back of the

town, was ordered In, and the work of fortifying the

town was commenced! pn the following doy this

same brigade was ordered on to Front Royal, leaving

only men enough to finlshand guard the fortifications.

Already the whole of the cavalry had been cqncen-
tialrated under Gen. Hatcb, and waa moving
on Wanenton, with orders that a layge por-
tloh {hould proceed to Cu^>epper. Gen. Wiuiams'
Division moved to within about four miles of War-
rentoo, and encamped on elevations along the line of
tka pike. Gen. CaAwvou's splendid brigade, consist-

ln( of the Twenty-eighth New-York, Col. Beown ;

fifth Connecticut, CoU CBAPaAH ; Tenth Maine I

Forty-sixth Pennsylvania, Lleut.-Col. SsiFaAoa, and
(1 believe) the ^Second Massachusetts. Next on the
road to tills town Is Company F, Fourth nnlted States

Artillery, (Bin's Battery,) under command of one of
tka most experienced and aoldlerly-looklng men I
kava leen. First Lleatcnant . D. Hubliiibuo.
Farther on. and on the right of the road. Is the sturdy
regiment, under command of Oen. Gcsar, and stlil

nearer the town, on the left of the road, (as I should
have said before,) Is the Second Massachusetts. Bu^
I must stop naming the regiments and their positions,
or I shall be charged with writing what the enemy
already know, which would be a grave offence. Por-
Uoiu of iiie force then under Gen. Cooru, were also
In the vicinity. Be j ond the town there Is, on Various
roads conMderable force , and a sUll stronger one
at Culpepper, xhu. you will , even from the very
me.K,e.ccoutoft..efor here, I am permitted to

ulVj^cl
"*

''"^'''' '"'BCIy reinforced since Gen,BaHS co.nmencea hi, retu.u ; ^^ ,, ho^u Qen

a heUeve.) Caawrosn,S-o^S^^'rf;:-Fori as chief a force which m .k.^i .

T.. prospect U, neverthe.eJ! Z^r.:^rcr ."
Tlctoriou5 In the

Immediately-impending ru e Je*ai require all the force we bave, an/o, "fj^'k*the duty of the War Department to cud .., V^

ijlthout
deuy. I, we meet the eneJyVa, u ^ZMved W0

^111, between Culpepper ad GorUowfUie

mttte one. I ihtil pnttA to a point beyond Col*

p|tper toHlay, and tbcr await teault*.
And now a word in r^UQ|i to t6e roads and ineana

o/ (ravelitog orer theae Internlnable mountains. Why
any portion of thia oftrticvlar aeotlon of the State

itioQid b called a valley, I cannot imagine, mUesa it

be to t>e
con<ia||Ent with the principle upon which al-

most eTeryibUg else is named ki Virginia and that

is just the o|^slte of what it Bhould be. You may
get a very gvod Idea of the "ralleys" between here

and Berrv'B Ferry, by getting your carpenter tocon-

^atract, say three or four high pitched roofs, of the

style which obtained in the New-England States some

twenty or more years ago. Have tbe sides extend

(upward about 1^.000 feet, to the ridge ^le; Then
slet your mfchanlc employ an assistant, and invert the

rc^fs thus made, placing them within about 20 feet of
each other at the top. Let the intervening space be
heavily timbered over, that they may be kept
in position; aW along through the timbers
place huge rgAs to keep theJnverteU roofs
from being blown over. Then commence at the top
of the first side in the row, and with an army wagon
and six fractious mules, drive dowlh to tne ridge-

pole ; then up again and down agam, and so on until

you are satisfied that .every time you reach a ridge-

pole, with your wheels locked between^he two sides

andyourihules making a n^se more nidebus than
ever was heard In PandunAiiuro that at that pre-
cise point you have

ij.aclled what, in this section, is

termed a *
valley^**"^^

* ^
We had a little experience the other day, at a pomt

aboutelght miles from here, which I will give, as I

think It may Induce Summer travel la this direction

aesoon as the war is over. After having triu;(nphed
over more uos and downs during Ihe^day than I evCf
before endured, we arrived nt what the people called
the slope, leading to what I think they said was Car-

ter's Creek. We looked at the "
slope," as they

called it, and I never felt more like "
sloping'* back

home In my life. If that be a slope tfike

down your unabridged Webster and strike the word

"perpendicular" and ali its synonymys from it Imme-

iately. But duty called me, and $14 per month and
the cause df oar great and glorious country called the

rest the "
&Iope*^must be descended. I had neither '

timenor opportunity to observe how the rest did it

at least not with that calmness and careful attention

to details, which is a requislte;io the responsible cor.

spondent of & first-class newspaper like the Times,
But I know how I did it, and the oUiers said ditto to

my experience. Soon after commencing the descent,
I found that in order to maintain my perpendicularity
I must lie flat upon my back, along the back of my
horse, and for safety plant my spurs in his cars, while

he (splendid animal) balanced himself on his nose,
and used his fore feet to steady himself. Thus we
glided along, and finally reached the bottom without

other injury than might be expected to the proboscis
and ears of my steed. We then charged the creek,

up to the saddle bags, as gallantly as if it had been the

entire Confederate army. The creek crossed,' we
found another "

slope" which duty required should be

ascended, and consequently an entire reversion of our

former position became necessary. As we conwnenced
the ascent my gallant charger got upon his hind leg<:,

(suddenly and *wlthout order?,) like a well-bred poodle

waiting for tea and toast. I immediately placed an

ear in each hand, and, for fear my spurs might be in'

Jured, inserted them in his tall. He appreciated tt\e

Importance of the movement, (it was -my first attempts
at anything like strategy,) and hastened upward. V^w
were soon at the summit, where the nobly-sensitive
animal stood snorting at the guerrillas in the adjoin-

ing wood^with his flowing tail defiantly erect.

I should add something ^.oiu<.rning the sensations

duiiaa >* Jao4 nd aeaeat, bttt,-*e I midaratami .

there is to be a ConvAtion of corpulent nieiija your
City next May, X will not fotestall their deci^T^.
You win hear from me llext from Letw^n Cnl-

peper and Gor'ionsville, where I expect to have
something more serious to wiite about. J. A.

The Charges Against Gen.YMitchcI.
From the Cincinnati CommtrciaL

There is a great deal said all over the country
about the somewhat vague publication of charges
made against Gen. Mitcuxl, and there is a general de-
mand lor ipec ification 5. As wo heppen to be prettv
well inforjned nbout those points, we presume it is
our duty to make known dehnifely what the charges
against Gen. Mitouel are. He is accused of specula-
,tJons in cotton. It is alleged that he granted special
facilities to a certain cotton buyer, In the way of

guards and Government wugon?, and that this indi-
vidual was detected in passing counterfeit and bogus
money upon the people, and, being arrested for it,

was summarily dischargedj)y order of the General.
We have seen in the hands of Col. Noatox, of tho
Twenty-first Ohio, documents on this point, which, if

genuine, and he assured us they were, would be ex-
ceedingly dlHicult to explain. It is not charged thaV
Gen. MiicuxL had anything to do In the way of shov-
ing bogus money upon the, people,_but many of his
oihcerB db believe that he was interened inttie cotton
business, and used his official po^^ition for speculative
purposes. While we desire distinctly to disclaim any
personal linowledgc or responsibility as to the justice
of these charges, we feel bound to state that we know
more than one prominent ofiicer who has served un-
der Gen, MiicuxL who is firmly persuaded of their
tru;h.
Another charge against the Generftl is that of un-

military conduct in his correspondence uitk the Gov-
ernnieut*.
U is saidtiiat Gen. Mitcuell's.*' battle of Bridge-

port," wjiich made a good deal of noise by telegraph,
wasani^sigmllcantatlair, In wliich three regiment.'^
of iaiantry and a battery on our side were engaged
with a squad uf less than a hundred rebel cavalry,
over whom the glorious triumph was obtained with-
out the loss of a man. But in this atl'air Gen. ^Ijtc:i-
L is said to have been crazy with excitement, aii^.

tu have shown his incapacity to handle tnree regiments
in the field. One of his colonels refused to obcv his
or<iers repeateuly in consequence of their glaring ab-

surdity, and has never been reprimanded for ills in-

subordination, and was not permitted \o resign.
The panic vhich at one time prevailed in Gen.

MiTCUEL'a department, about being cut off by the

right wing of the rebel army at Corinth, is charged to
the Getieral, arid was a wholly griiuitous and dis-
creditable affair. There was no rea.-on to suppose
that Beauhboabd, wiih his hands full, as Ihcy were, at

Corinth, could reach around, beyund the breaks in
tlie Charlcta% road made by Gen. Sherman, and
strike Gen. AnTcnEL. But jtist after one hundred
thixi^and rations wtre sent by Gen. Ualleck, for the
subsistence ot Col. Tcacms's brigade at Tuscumbia,
a parly of guerrillas made a clatter in timt quarler,
and TtaciiiN was ordered to fall back in hot haste,
which he did, destroying three-fourth.s of the one
luindred thousand rations sent hlni by Gen. Hallbck.

' The next Ihini; was the destruction of tlie great bridge
across the Tennessee lliver near Decatur a most
unwifee proceeding, uncalled for by any exigency, and
which has seriously embanassed our military opera-
tions in the far Suuih.
The panic-like i-elr^t from Athens, Alabama, was

likewise a grave ml'^take. A force of rebel cavalry,
said to have been precisely one hundred and four in

number, crossed the Tennessee River, and were
magnified into a vast host by an "intelligent contra-

band," who.Js believed to have been manipulated by
the rebels for the occasion. The consequence was a

grecipitate
retreat from Athens made by Tb&chin's

rlgade, which resulted In a considerable destruction
of Government property. The retreat was made' by
order of Gen. Mjtcbel. It was when Col. Tcrcbin
returned to Athens, that he permitted his soldiers to

pillage the town. The sauking of Athens was the
most shameful afi'air of the war. Soldiers of Tor-
OBin's Brigade were then and there guilty of outrages
uufitlobe named. Gen. Mitghkl, for the sake of
the preservation of discipline In his army, should
have brought ihem topHnlshmept* He dldnothing oi

the sort.
The advance upon Chattanooga was about aspur-

coseless and imbecile an affair- as the retreat from
Tuscumbia and Athens, and the destruction of tlic

Decatur bridge. The force sent on the Chattanooga
expedition was utterly inadequate to take or hold the

place, and if it had been competent in other respects,
was unable to cross the Tennessee River. The re-
treat in this case was about as rapid as the advance,
and the result was the premature display of loyalty
by afew East Tenneseeeans, who were Immediately
set upon by their traitor neighbors when our forces

retired., .

Gen.i-MiTCBiL*B measures for the suppression of
guerilla warfare are also complained of. It is stated
that wherever, along the line of the failroad, his
trains ha^ been fired into, he has burned houses in-

discriminately, and to an extent that is astonishing.
it also appears that ttils vigorous policy has not had
the effect of decreasing the numt>er of marauders, but
rather the reverse.
The deportment of Gen. Mitchil toward the Inhab-

itants cfilunlsviUe is said to have been marked, at
limes, by remarkable demonstrations|of personal ec-
centricity. We are Informed that he would make his

appearance on the public square with a most austere
countenance, and discovering a group of ihe male in-
habitants talking or playing marbles, that he would
gesticulat^iu the rtost iinuusiug manner.and cry out
with an awful \i.ce: "

2rai/orj, out of tn^ stght
'"

"
Rutsito yoxiT hoUt !" and so forth, so that the poor

butteinuts did not know whether to be most amazed
or alarmed.

^

The substance of these charges has been formally
placed before tho President, and Col. Norton, of the

Twenty-first Ohio, passed tlirough this ciy the other

day with% bundle of documents, with which he pro-

posed to substantiate them.

A BSrCTATIOH. -^

CorresponeUnce of tht Cincinnati Oazette,

Wasuikotor, Weonesday, July |p. 1SC2.

If the utter recklesanesa and schoolboy exagger-
ations of the JUoutavlUe JvMrn^i werf not well known

In the West, I AoaWlievttatarlHte ttrvdecf *
aboae agataat Gea. MncHiL mlgtit reeeiuuuarcredJt

If oBlT OD the fffoaad tiMt soch exxtmSUBmrrkt^
lence of laaguage moat bare' gome rtronfviknse to
provoke lu The blametets life and exalteJcbai^eter.
of our distinguished townsmsn ought surely to pro-
tect him from attacks for wnlch m> sasUloing faota

aresbown, but, unfortunately, in tUese extraordinary
times, the public i learning to lose faitn rapidly In
anv man,
Wiien we remember, however, whom the Ioui8-

yllle Journal h'aa made its especial pets, and the
jealousy and malignetnt spile these persons have all

along extiioited toward their brother General, whose
reputation as a saoan had extended to both hemi-
spheres before they liad ceased to be simply un-
known, whiaky-drinkinga btackguard-story -telling
Lieutenants, and who han won a Major-GeneraPs
promotion by brilliant services in the field while

they were quarreling about the order in which
they should make their deliberate marches

those, I say, who remember how . the
Journal has made these men its . especial
pets will be at no loss to understand its virulent as-
sault on Gen. Mitcuel. His theory of war is differen*
from theirs. He believes in hurting those ag<tin*t
whom the war is waged ; they, in letting nobody suf-
fer by the war save those who wage it. He believes
in hunting the eneihy ; they, in fortifying. He wants
to end the war ; they want to * hold their positions."
It is natural, therefore, that they should hate him, and
to be expected that their organ should abtise hita like

afishwom^n.
*

Nevertheless the public will, Iihlnk.be somewhat
astonished to learn that there Is absolutely not one
solitary factor even** Charge," on which to base the
JoumaV9 attack. Let me be distinctly understood.
The Journal^ (In one of its periodic fits of Sophomoric
writing, let us hope,) proclaimed the General, who
has rendered the most brilliant service of any in this

war,
'* an epauletted miscreant ;" denounced his con-

duct as "not only injurious to the Government^ but
disgraceful to humanitv;" declared lie had perpetrated
deeds of cruelty and guilt, the bare narraiiofi of
which qjakes tlie heart sick ;" demanded '* swift just-
ice," and hoped

"
for the' country's sake, thpre would

be no delay and no clemency," without kaviug one
word or tyllabfe of truth to warrant auch extraordinary
abuse of a distinguished man.
There are no charges against Gen. Mitcuel. Gen.

BosLL prefers none. The Joumars other special pets
prefer none. No **

particulars have been laid t}erore

the authorities In VVashliigton," as the Journal prom-
ised, that in the slightest degree effect Gen. Mitcuel !

The "particulars" to which it refers have arrived,
but Gen. Mitohel happens not to be involved ! In
short, the whole assault is simply a piece of gratuit-
ous, malicious, reckless abuse, without one particle
of basis in (act.
The whole story is thia.
Some of Gen, Mitcuel's troops were at onejtinie

driven out of the town of Athens, Ala., by a superior
force of rebels, A few of the inhabitants werj charged
with uniting with the rebels m the attack. Subse-
quently, other troops, under Col. Tcrchis, one of
(Jen. MiTCUEL's Grgade commanders, retook the
place. On taking possession*, our soldiers, ii^
revenge for the sympathy a few ot the in-

habitants had shown for the rebels, committed the

grossest outrages. The town was literally sacked
and pillaged. What bdded to the enormity ot the
case was the fact that Athens was really one of the
stauncfieat Union towns in Alabama, and had. actually
held out for the. Union, and against the Confed-
eracy, tilt after Bull Run. and till there was danger of

having troops quartered on them. They made tough
resistance. The infamy of givine up such a people
to be robbed and plundered by Union troops is un-
questioned. ^
But letit rest on the right head. Gen. Mitcuel was

not there ; tbe outrage was in direct violation of his

orders, and he used every possible energj* alike to re-

pair tbe injury, and to have its perpetrators brought
to cdndign punishmqnt. ^Of this the records of the
War oSce themseTvcs; furnish ample evidence.
Since Gen. Bcell's arrival, he has been attempting
tiie same thing ; and without being placed in a peiil-
ous and exposed condition \ and without having,
like Gen, Mitchel, a wnry foe of suBei*ior force

hovering along his unprecedentedly extended line?,
and tasking every exertion to hold him at bay with-
out any of these other cares with which Gen. Miichel
was compelled to be absurbed. Gen. Ouell hiis hith-
erto fuund it impossible, as did his predecessor, to
secure the evidence that might warrant the pun-
ishment of these offender.".
The matter, then, sums itself up thus: A great ont-

rage was commiucdbv^a detachment of trq^s under
>Kf. /iT,ifY.^n,i fjf ^np ^f Gen* MiTCiixi.'t>a^uiag Briga-
diers. Gea. MircutL did ercry thing he could, as soon
as he'heard of it, to have the guilty parties puni*i>**1.
Gen. BuELL is atteaipting the same thing, and they
iiave met v. llli about equal success. Gen. MirciiELis
not blamed at the War Department for the afia:r to
b!ame him would, in fact, be as ridiculous as to b:amo
Gov. Ton because occasional robberies' in Cincirnai.i
go unpunisit^d there are no rimrges against Inm ;

he stands as high in favor as ever ; and the a?tonish-

ing abuse that lias been heaped upon lirin in one or
tno newspapers is utterly and entirely wiiliout cause.

It Is not without its signilicanre that the.se i^Iaiilcr-

ous accu.^ations against Cen. Mitchel should riach
Wa.^hing'on with the same mail that brings us partic-
ulars of the reappearance of rebels in Tennessee, the
taking of Aliirfreesboro' and ttic danger of Nusijvi;le.
The public will be lorcioly reminded that it was not
under MiTcnEL'ti management these disasters befel us.
That oflicer removed the war from Tennessee, and
pushed it down into AlatJama. Wi:h only ten thou-
sand men he held it there, an^l no rebels broke tlirough
his lined to menace Middle Tennessee again. Four
tinier that force now holds the lines, but Mi icuel is not
there, and the new Generals liavc a different theoiy
'of war.

It Is not am^ss to add that Gen. MircnEi. has been
called here by express order of the Secretary of War.
The Government knows well enough that a military
genius like his must bo untrammuled, or it cannot
work. As an independent commander, he has ren-
dered the nation most brilliant service. In anoUicr

independent command, as much is- hoped for from
him again. AGATE.

GEN. MITCHEL vs~MR. PRENTICE.
Tiie following was the emphatic disclaimer ad-

dressed by Gen. iMitcuel to the Louisville yournaZ :

WAsmNUTON, Monday, July 14, 1662.
Geo, D, Pp.ENTfCa Sir : I pronounce the cliarges

published against me in your paper of the 10th inst.

absolutely false and without a shadow of foundation.
I am iimazed at this act of horrible injustice to one
who has consciously never wronged in bis whole life

a human being. You owe it to the countiyand to

yourself, if not to me, to give exact shape and form
to the specifications, and name the acicuser who Jias
thus dared tOTllifyand destroy an ofTicer who has
ever tried faiilifully to discharge Iiis duties.

O. M. MlTCllEL.Mnj.-Gen.
Mr. Frentice*3 reply, naming; Col. J, S, Norton,

Twenty-Iirst Oiiio Volunteers, as the person responsi*

ble for the truth of the charges, has already been no-

ticed,
<i

cnuuylTnuia FuHtics.

CONV^MION OK TIM: REPUBLICAN AND TEOPLE's
TARTIES.

Tlie followingwere among (ho resolutions^dopt-,
e3 by the Republican and Toople's Con-.-cntiun which

assembled at Harrisburghon July 7 :

Resolved, Tliat we have contLiued confidence in
the houei;:y, capacity, and patriolismof President Lin-
coln and !ii:j constilulional advisers; that we approve
the priuriples on wliicU his policy, both foreign and
doniei-lic, h is been conducted ; that we sanciion and
sustain Ml the measures which he lias found it nec."^s-

sary to adopt to guard the Government against the'
assaults of traitors, their sympattiisers and abettors;
and that we esteem it eminently fortunate that, in
this most trying crises of our cherished Union, we
ha.e at the helm of public affairs one so upright,
temperate, pruden|, and firm arhe has proved him-
self to be. ^

Resolved^ Tha^we acknowledge but two divisions
of the people oCihe United States in this crisis ttiose
who are loyal to its Constitntion and every Inch ofits
soil, and are ready to make every sacrifice for the in-

tegrity of the Union and the maintenance of civil lib-

erty within it, and those who openly or covertly en-
deavor to sever our countrv, or to yield to the insolent
demands ol its enemies ; that we fraternize with the
former ahd detest the latter ; and that, forgetting all

former par>ty names and distinctions, we call upon all

patriotic citizens to rally for one undivided country-
one flajf one destiny.

Resolved^ That the Government of the United States
and its people, with an occasional exception among
the reckless inhabitants where this rebellion was
fostered, have wisely and studiously avoided all inter-
ference with the concerns of other nations, asking
and usually enjoying alike non-interference with their

own, and that such is, and should continue to be, its

policy. That the intimations of a contemplated de-
parture from this sound rule of conduct on the part
of some of the nations of Kurope, by an Intervention
in our present struggle, is as unjust to them as it

would be to us, and to the great principles for which
we are contending ; but we assure them, with a so-

lemnity of conviction wj^ich admits of no distrust or
fear, and from a knowledge of, and a firm reliance

upoQ^ the spUft and fortitude of twenty millions of

freemen, that any attempt thus to intervene wUl meet
&^resistance unparalleled in its force, unconquerable
In its persistence, and fatal to those whom it is In-

teiided to aid ; and that it will tend only to strengthen
and elevate the Republic.

Resolved^ That the skill, bravery and endurance ex-

hibited by our army and navy have elicited our ad-
miration and gratitude ; that we behold in these

qualities the assurances of bure and speedy success
to our arms, and of rout and discoijifittire to the

rebels; that we urge the Government to aid and
strengthen them by all the means in itspowpr, and
carefully to provWe for sick, wounded and disabled
soldiciS and ihebr families; to prosecute the war
with increased vigor and energy, until the rebellion
is utterly crushed, the integrity of the Union in all Us
borders restored, and every rebel reduced to submis-
sion or driven liuni the land; and that to accomplish
these ends we pledge to our rulers -our faith, our for-

tunes ahd our lives.

Col. FoRSEi was called on to second the resolu-
tions. He proceeded to show that this is but a strug-
gle between Freedom and Slavery; that all else hus
subsided before this one issue. He charged all who
were of different opinions as being dlsloyaL He re-
vJL-wtid our Iruiihieii, and jgoing back, cliargeU upon
Ex-Piesident BccHAMAN tne authorship of all our ca-
lamities. He S[H)ke of him as a poor old man, now
but B bour and a half from Uie capUal of ibiii <9in-

monwealth. HelsBowbevbadlbeFsalBalat^aMf; i

K57 he had,>.on coming into power, opportoifltf to

aerve;. bis codntry ; hie history Iws beR written In
feara of blood and shame, and now be seoffht to drag
the Union down with him into the dishonored grave
he is soon himself to Ml himself now a Uvins
monument of -the mercy meted out by the United
States. ;

He announced Ibat Prestdenl LroooLK had told him,
belore leaving Washington, that henceforth his policy
should le as stringent as the most enthusiastic could
deetre. [I^ud applanse.i That hereafter there will
be no restriction In the employment of all men to put
down thiR rebellion. cLong and louc applause.] No
more doubting atmut the confiscation of rebel proper-
ty. [Applause.] No longer need the Northern pKople
be frightened with the cry of negro equality and
emancipation. [Applause.]

MISCELLANEOUS REBELLION NEWS.

A REPCGE%FROM OUTH CAROLINA
.The Bangor (Me.) Times announces the arrival

at that place of Mr. Ijenrv C. Coburm, of Lmcoln, in

that State. It gives the following as his story :

" Mr. ConvRH was in Florida, about one hundred
miles in the interior from Fernandina, when the war
broke out, engaged in rearing a young vineyard, and

peach, lemon and orange orciiards. But being a
hated Yankee, and finding that unless he speedily
left that part of the country, he would oe forced into
the Confederate ranks, he was enabled by. the aid pf
fricfiUs, to make his way to Georgetown, S. C, wliPre
he had been formerly employed, but at the sacrifice of
nearly e^ery dollar gathered by four years' hard labor.

Here he wa<; for a brief tlmcLfmployed on the planta-
tion ot old Ex-Gov. Allstos; in putting up and re-

pairing mills and machinery of various descriptions,
ThouRh repeated attempts were made by the rebels
to force him into the field, by expressing preference
for the marine service, and from the*fact of his being
a Freemason, to which latter influence, under God,
Mr. CoBURN believes he owes his safety from con-
scription and violence, lip managed to elude the
dreadful necessity. Aftcrinonths of tiials, sufferings
and petty persecutions, he was aided to escape by a
noble Union planter, who furnished iiim a canoe, by
which, at night, he dropped down the Great Pedee
River, and was picked ud at i*.9 mouth by the gunboat
Albatross^ Capt. Prektice, (a brother of Prentice, of
the Louisville Journal,) by whom he was kindly re-

ceived and sent to Port Royal. There he had an in-

terview with the gallant Commodore Ddpont, who,
upon his statement that he had left his wiie ahd two
children in the hands of tlie rebels, immediately dis-

patched four gunboats, strongly ar.nod, lo George-
town, to demand their surrender. Tbe gunboats an-
chored about a mile from the city, and sent a boat
with a flag of truce on shore to bring them off. After
a good deal of fuming, threatening and parleying, tho

rebels, admonished by the tiers of grinning tPeth
which threatened them from the gunboats, consented,
after much bard swt^arlng, to yield up the family of
thf " Yankee mudsill."

5Ir. CoBURN says lie has positive Knowledge that
there are 50,U0O troops in and around Charleston, to-

day, and that there is no good reason to doubt that
there are 300,00U in Viiginia alone, of which number
22d,0UU are in and around Kicnmond. Tbe conscrip-
tion law forced into their ranks every able-bodied
man between the ages of 18 and 35. Since then a

drqft has been made, of all able-bodied males bctw een
35 and SO. Men above 50 are employed as patrols
and homeguards. He says that strenuous exertions
are being made to induce the- formation of guerrilla
bands, A bounty proportioned to the value of what-
ever such bands may seize or destroy, is paid by Gov-
ernment to all who enlist in this kind of warfare.
He says th^ blockade has become of late so terribly

stringent that, taken in connection with ttie effects
of the wholesale conscription, the sufferings of the
non-combatants have become absolutely fearful.
Rice and corn alone are abundant and cheap. He
furnishes us with the following scale of prioes, w nich
tells more than whote columns of verbal description :

Common brown sugar, &0 cents per pouAd; tea, $6
per pound ; coffee, $1 25 to $1 5U per pound ; potatoes,
$1 per peck ; butler {hardly any), 50 cents per pound ;

flour, $24 per barrel ; corn, $1 per bu.-hei ; rice, 4
cents per pound ; common shoes, from $H to $12 per
pair ; calf-.'-iiin boots, fron $'.iJ to $3t) per pair ; w hisky
(formerly '2S to 30 cents), $0 uer gallon ; common six-

penny calico, 26 to 30 cents pfr yard.
Mr. CobUBN will make a hurried visit to his parents,

and will then enlist as a voluntecrin the Union army.
He is anxious to get a chance to settle someol-i scores
whh (he Trt>e!^. '

A REFUGEE FR051 TEXAS.
Froin the Chester {Pa,) Republican, July 17.

A lew evenings ago we met with Mr. Mortos
MoRBis, a gentleman who re^^cntty ran the Southern
bluckade to avoil the roa^ci Iplion act. lie j.s the
soil of Pascuall MoKKis, of PhiiadL-lDiiia, and lor a
number of years kept an agnculturai warehouse at

Galveston, Texas. His account is mo.Nt entertaining,
and the difficulties and d*ngroi to which he wa^tub-
jccted, and which he *>o daringly and ingeiuftu^ly
overcame, fpeak well for his loyalty to the old lla^t^
it was the secmu time he atleoipteoito escape. Whr'n
he returned after the lirst trial he found they iiad ad-
vertised liiin, but his return gave ih^ni confidence
and. '" 1 measure paved the way for his final attciiipt.
He left Galv stonon the lllh ol May, ou the 15th tlie

conscription act went in operation. When he
arrived at Ncw-Iberia, Louisiana, an order was
telegraphed from Opelousils, the present rebel

capital of Louisiana, not to permit afiy

person to pass tiie line*. The route taken
by him was opened since the blockade from Galves-
ton to Houston, thence due east across Loui*iana to
New-Oj leans by railroad, stage and. boat. Innumera-
ble inquiries wf^re met with liie rep!y ^liat he was en
route for the rebel army, and inanv mo^t affecting
inc>agaS were confided to him forsons and bruthcry
ser\inK in the secesh Tanks, Arrivmp at Algiers, he
wastkento Ccl. McFiixan, of the Federal army,
who, after Hstening to his story, compnmented him.
He also received like praise from Gcu. Bctler, in

New-Orleans. After spenaing three weeks there, he
started for Boston, and from thence returned hoinp.
Mr. MoRKis states that Andrew J. HiMUToV,
of Au.-^tin, who, at the commencement of tlie

sccessiion rnoveinuiit, battled strongly fur Uii-
iun in Congre:^?, is 5till a staunch and
briive Unionist. With a small nunibier of conj-

fjatriots.he

lor a longtime defied sece>sion in his own
lome at .Austin, but becoming overpowered, ho re-

treated to\iiis ranche in the northwest part of the

State, to wiitch place iiis iriciids followed and clus-

tered about hiiu. ^am Houston is living yet, a >tiuirg
Union raan.at heart, but seems to liave been broken
down physically and in spirit by reason of our Na-
tional trouble. Ill a (Galveston company connected
with the Lone Star Regiment, nine-unihs are North-
ern men; ilujy were compelled to fi^ht or starve.
I'wo or three schooners rvin the blorkade during a
week, tlie Giveimin'nt ves-sCls being ?o unwieldy
that they can clear it easily. Their military bands
consist of u drummer and fifer, botli Colored, and
their National airs are *' Dixie" aud'^l^onny Bti:e

Flag." Had Mr. Morris remained in ^ecessia twelve
hours longer he would have btcn drafted.

THE NORFOLK NAVY-YARD.
A scientific gentleman who has recently vitltcd

Norfolk, gives the Bostou IVavclUr the following ac-

count of affairs there :

"Tlie Navy-y:trd was entirely destroyed, with the
exception of the officers* quarters. Wliy thev weie
.spared no one can tL'lI, The attempt to blow up. the

diydoek, on the pSrt of the rebels, was afailure;
they bur: eJ the ga-es, and blasted a little of the stone
near the gate-hingrs. No doubt t^tey swoje rare e-
cession oatli?, ami rounirones, at itie ^lnIdy Qui/icy
granite, and LuAMUi Baldwin, wliu.se name in bright
gilt letters still ."liines on Uie walls ol this splendid
piece of engineering.
A small model, some six feet high, of Bunker Hill

Munument, located conspicuously near ilic entran'^e,

strange to say. was lett uninjured, save that the sil-

ver shield, bcai Ing the inscription, was lorn off'. Q'he

yard presented a sal picture of desolation. Thirty
immeof^e houses, filled wiih costly machinery and
stores, fuinisheil by the United States, were all 'de-

stroyed, and a small marine guard, and a hundred
Union employes engaged in gathering together the
wreck of iron, werelhe only occupants. This yard,
the finest naval d6pdt in the country, will never be
rebuilt till Virginia is a free State, In the meantime,
Portsmouth, GoSLOit, and even Norfolk must lain
look where best tney may, for the generous annual
stipend, afforded by the Navy Department, which
thev have recklessly thrown away.
The rebel fortifications around Norfolk and upon

the ElizabeUi River were numerous, and, fof tlie most
part, well constructed. The engineers, whoever they
may have been, seem to have run mad upon the sub-

ject of military fortitications. A coast survey party,
S^ni there by the Department to survey these works
previous to their destruction, found thirteen batteries

at different points 'on tlie Elizabeth River, varying
from eleven to one gun in size, two extensive fortifi-

cations, (Sewall^i Point and Craney island,} and' five

intrenched camps. To fully man all these It would
hare leijui&td at !east one nundred thousand men.
The gre:ite>t force Iney ever had at Norfolk, accorU-

Ing to the Seccsslonista themselves, was twenty-two
thousand, and this, our informant thinks, is an over-
estimate. Most of the guns found in these earth-
works were long ship's 32'a, smooth bore. Some few
rified pieces were found, rifled vi ttre Tredegar Works
at Richmond, and markedC S. A. They w^re good
specimens of ordnance, and were preserved. With
the exception of the latter, all the guns came from the
Norfolk Navy-yard. Indeed, this Yard has supniied
the rebels w lih most of their ordnance, some of them-
liavlng been carried as far as Fort Donclsou and New
Oilraiis. ^Nearl^r two thousand guns were given them
by our abandonment of the Navy-yard.
Contrabands were daily coming In. who were fed

and housed bv the military authorities. Beyond this

nothing was done, nor could be, with or for them, for

the di.>posilion of them was then, and Is still, an un-

settled, vexing and uerplexingstt'^f'tion. Ourmilitary
men all VI aiit s^ome definite ureters re!^prc:ing them
no mattc"' what, onlv Eoincthing auttioi native aiid de-
cislvfe. Till then they must grope about In the fog,
aa Uiey have dune to the present time,

^
^

BELLE BOYD.

kaa paasi d Am Inl ftealwieae at yovfk. She to a
aharp-featnrad, Mack-eyed womam of ss, or care and
intrigue baya gWen her ttet appearance. Last Sum-
mer, whilst TArtanom'B amy lay at UartiRBburgh,
stie wore a revolrsr 1& her t>elt, and was courted and
and flattered by eVery lientenaatiand captain In the
service whoever saw her. There was a kind of Dl
Veron dash about her^ a smart pertneas, a quickness
of retort, and utter abandon of^ manner and betring
which were attractive from their very romantic un-
wontedoees.
The father of this resolute black-eyed rlxen is a

Paymaster In the Southern army, and formerly held a

place at Washington under our CJovernment. She
has undergone all that society, Dosltion and educa-
tion can confer upon a mma suited to the days of
Cuarles the Second, or Loois tlieFouiteenth a mind\
such as Mazarix or Riculiec would have delighted to

employ from Its kindred affinities.

Well, this woman I saw practicing her arte upon
our young Lieutenants and inexperienced Captains,
and in each case I uniformly felt lt>jny duty to call
them a;=de, and warn them of whoiir*h6 was. To
one she had been intro'tticed as Miss Akhirsos, to
another as Miss FArLK!r.R. and so to the end of the
chapter. SJie is so well known now that she can only
practice her biandiphments uoon new raw levies and
their officers. But Irom Ihem she obtains the number
ot their regiments and their force. She has, however,
a trained band of coadjutors who report to her dailv
girls aged from 16 upward women who havp "the
common sense not to make tliomsclvei as conspicuous
as she, and who remain unknow n, save to her, and
are therefore effective.
The reports that she is pereonally impure are as uA-

juetas they are undeserved. Sh^has a blind de-
votion to an Idea, and passes far thff txmndary of her
sex's modesty to promote its success. She, with all
her faults and false devotion to ideas, which are at
the foundation of our political and social disorders,
ha&not yet lost the crowning Titrue of woman. Re-

port's who thus attack a woman, defenceless within
their province, exceed the license which justice and
fairness even allot to outlaws.
During the past compaigps In the Valley, this

woman has been of immense service to the enemy.
She will be now, if she can. She, therefore^ should
at once t>e passed beyond our lines, sentto Richmond,
and allowed to remain with those with whom ^he
deeply sympathizes,

STERNER MEASURES DEMANDED.
AN EMPHATIC LETTER FROM ^OV. TATES, OP ILLI-

/ K0I8, TO MR. LINCOLN.

EzEOtiTivK Departhxnt. ^pringfield, ^1., July 11.

Prtsident Lincoln, Washington^ D, C:
The crisis of th<i war and our national existence

is UDon us. The time has come for the adoption of
more decisive measures. Greater animus and ear-
nestness must be infused into our military movemens.
Blows must oe struck at tUe vital parts of the rebel-
lion. The Government should .employ every-avalia-
ble oaeans compatible with the rules, of warfare to

sut^ect the traitors, summon to the standard of the

Republic alt men willijg'to fight for the Union. Let
loyalty, and ttiat alone; be the dividing line between/
tbe pation and Its foes. Generals should not be per//
milled to fi liter away the sinews of our brave men in

guarding the property of traitors, and in driving back
into their hands loyal blacks who ofler us their labor
and seek shelter beneath the Federal flag.
Shall we sit supinely by and see the war sweep.off

the youth and strength of the land, and refuse a
i^

from that class of mcii who are at least worthy foes^
of traitors and the murderers of our Government and
of our children. Our armies should be diiected to

forage o^he enemy, and to cease paying traitors and
their abettors exorbitant exactions for food needed by
the sick and hungry soldiers.
Mild and codiciiiatory means have been tried in vain

to recall the^ rebels to their allegiance. The con-
servative policy has utterly failed lo reduce traitors

to obedience, and. to restore the supremacy of the'

laws. They have, by means of a sweeping conscrip-
tion, gathered In countless hordes, and threaten to

beat back and overwhelm the armies of the Union,
With blood and treason m their hearts, they flaunt

the black flag of rebellion in the face cy the Governt
ment, and threaten to butcher our brave and loyal
armies with foreign bayonets. They arm negroes
and merciless savages in their behalf.
Mr. Lincoln, the crisis oemands greater efforts and

sterner measures. Proclaim anew the good old
motto of the Republic,

*' Liberty and Union, now and
forever, one and inseparable.'* and accept' the ser-
vices of all I'lyal men, and it w ill be in your power to

stamp armies out of the earth irresistible armies,
that will bear our banners to certain victory.
In any event, Illinois, already alive wiUi l>et.of

drum Mid resounding with the tread 4t( tiew recruits,

*w ill respond to your call. Adop>l this policy, and she
will leap like a flaming giant into the fight. This
policy lor the conduct of the war will render foreign
Iittervention impostible, and the arms of the Republic
invii;cib!e. It will bring the conflict to a speedy close,
and .*>ccure peace on a permanent b;isis,

RICHAUD YATES, Governor Of Illinois.

Slilpmcnt of Stores to Uen. Cartiei.

St, Lovis, Friday, July 18,
' A large amount of supplies hospital stores,

clothing, horses and cattle left last night on Govern-
ment transports for Gen. Curtis' army, at Helena,
Aik.

PMaoela>iriwa
U. S. Aaslstaot <>tw
Steamakip RouMfee, Covoh, rr-r^i Jii u. ,ia.

P^peingwi to Ladlam ft Uelaekea. -v^w.
jf^^gfyWtcbeft, Kye, Provlteaa* vMh Mdaa.

to"%S'l'Ki?';^*riIf'^^^
Phitawpfca. wttfc .te.

TrS^^'ien"***"' "^^**' Britimore, vtth

pSTc^ir"
^'**^'^ ***^' B'^Wmore, with >ta.

W^lTa?zen''''^' ^^OT^' BalUinore, with',

for New-YoUt, 23 q.. cut' JSr To* l^M^f^i-oSt
iguallzed Br. bUp Trade Wind. ioBod W iS;2J^hip Neiaune. bound t. Jnly li. Ut 17 w'^WS'
iKDallJed Bremen ship Helcua, from Havri bj" mLS

fisbinK amuck KIne oftbe ForeeU with a halibsL
Ship SKirknng Wave. Kmerr. London JsneB

_. . o. W. Ja]T$,aaite
Banks, spoke fishing Bcbrs-Bisioore, of ProrlDcatoJE

TM8 fa,no8 rebel i;e,.t is thus described by a
rfi'rn;.rJooi.'s'iSihttl

irre?p<indtntof the Philadelphia In-iutrer :
^

Martin a, 11. B. Kldred^e ; Wcor

Her acknowle('ged superiority for machination
and intrigue lias given her the leadersliip and control
of the female si>ies In the Vahey ot Virginia. She is

a rtiSideiit of .M.ti tinsbuigh wfiei. at home, and ha.i a

piuuf. oud ol<j niifther, who i egrets as ^itiich as any
one can, the violent and eccentric couis of her

daughter tlnce ttUa rbeiiJonha brok9Qtt Suu

FiRE^N Eldridge-street. A fire occurred in

the rear of No. 133 Eldridge-street at 6 o'clock last

evening, on the iiremises occupied In the basement by
Frank liAGBRMAS, as a rlnegnr in^Wry, Uwrnagrxo
stock and buiidinc $1,200; insured. Mr. Wood, man-
ufacturer of seamen's chests, occupied the second and
third floors of the b'jllding. Loss not known. The
tenement house No. 150 Forsyth-street, owned bv
IIkney Mat, was damaged about $100. A number of
tenants in the buildings lost in the agcrtrgate about
$400 worth of furniture, not insured* The origin of
the fire is unknown.

^ :

Distinguished Arrival. We learn on good
authdtity that Mr, Cal. Mo&oan, a well-known Ken.

tucky rebel, and a brother of tho gueiriila chief. Mor-
G?is was seen on Broadway yesterday.- It was an-
nounced in the Cincinnati pa'pers, a fcv days ago,
that he intended paving us a vis!i.

[AdvfrtiMmcnt.}
HEnRiXG*s Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

arid IlEHaiNt;*s ne\> Patent Btiri^Iar-proof Safes, with
IIeebi.no & I'loyd'8 I'atent Crystallzed Iron oiic only
material which cannot be drilled at No, 351 Broad-
way, Ncw-Yorlt.

PasenBera Sailed.
Jolt 19 In steamship Kangaroo^ Jor Zfverpool Mrs,

K. A. Johnston and cliild. Sarah i lean aod iurant. Vrs.
it. (iruiiicbar/. Ncw-Vork ; MissSlary Dociiary, Ilaili-

more ; Miss K. Henderson, Miss Oickm:ion. Mrs. Charles
Anderson and.child, J. nickiuson. I'hilailc'phia ; M. W.
iunes, J. A. Cotld.deo. 11. Kurfitt,S. T. Nupper, Oscar
Kaulhaler. A. Hnrtoy, J. Rankin, S. I.iwry. Afr. Lewis,
rhiladulpbia ; K. ilanley. wife and child, t^dwin r.

Twipjf. Uev. R. Cerve.e, E lireit. *ife and chi.d.'W,
Tavior, Capt. Guisf ppf Cosia. <j"ea. DurTord, wi:e jidJ <
cliil-lrcn. .lulian d*-l \'ai!e, twnaod Kevj, Chas. JIaiss,
Maniel .">tcn8sy, J. H. Wood. T. Wi.iiaind. B. W. lirrtlur,
H l^rouckn;3n. Louis <le Witte, I*. Ro<iuet. A. I'uimy. .!.

UiKldon. .lolin <;ood.,oD, Win. S. Watts, wife, child and
iiifnut. Kev.Johuil.ord, Mr. St. Gennuin, wife an'l son,
A.L. iN'olf. Oscar Leroy. Mr. Kaufcrnat. 11. Kt;ck, W.
Bench, A.Curella, David J. Ifrill, Si. W. Schmidt, with
-otliera in the btecrate. _

Pnssenscrs ArriTcd.
/;/ s!eni?iihip RiQtwke, J'rom- yeir-Oy^IranstXr,

Smitliaiid fiunily.Mr. KIcntrose and family. Mr. Well-
cott, Mrs .tames, 3 children and sfTvant. Jlr lieppirt.
ilr. tiriclT, Mr. Andrewb.Mr. Knutnuel. Mr. Difers. lady
fi:d servauti. Mr. Itiaacs. Mrs. Alt and child. Mr. Giguel,
Mr. DelKado and lady. Mr P.oseueeld. Mr. Doh, Mr.
Sprntts and lady, Mr- t?achs. Mr. Searing. Mr. Wright
and lady. %y. Lagronge and lady, Mrs. Kerret, Mr. Back-
"man, Mr. Mcbman. Mr. Wallack. Mr. Tobias. Mr. I.ee,

Mrs. Iiseaman aud servant, Miss Uidier, Mr. Soloman, Mr.
Keed. Mr. >;iginourer, Mr. Fitzger&id. Mr. I^afarfce. Mr-
Warner. Mr. 1-aiaotte, Mr. Masfourdnr, Mr. Kosenberi;,
>Ir. Wuhman, Mr. Warren, Mr. Warnor. lady and bro-
ther. Mr. Newman. Mr. Magran and friend, Mr.-Downs,
Mr. L'rulresne. Mr. Flatf>rc. Mr. Harri.'*. Mr. Ahranisaud
lady, Mrs. Kittridge, Miss tlattinK*- Mrs. Stewart, Mr.
Haggerty, Mr. lleider. Mr. Bier, Mr. McMtllan.

In sr/ir. Mary Emma,from St. Croix P. Roifch, Mrs.
ficCutchcon and servant, H. Coriander, C. MaChcson.

In schr. Lm'ftt Peacock,fromNcw-Orleans^B.. Moore*
C. Kodes, r. Chaltrea.

IIVIATDRI ALHAUAC TBIB SAT-
Sub rites.... 4 46 1 Sud eeta ... 7 27

| Mooiiteti....U 03
HiOU WATia THIS I>4T. x.

Sandy Book. 2 36 i Gov. Island. 3 14 t Hell Gate.... 4 SB

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-yORK....SATOR0Ay, July 19.

coal, ^c, to Brett, .Sen k Co.
'

Jnoe" ^. laLM^Pl^^
12. spoke trk W. E. Anderson, strg. W. ^^' - ^^-
Bar.ks. spoke fishing scbrs. BUioore, o v
with 12,000 flah, and Mont:cello,of do., with IMQO^k
Ship Klfuu,(Lrem..) Bremer. Havre 40 da., wiU Mtai

at)di92p ftseneers to C C. Duncan & Co. JBly4,lM.M
23rion. 4^ 30. passed a larfe iceberg. Oo tbe Ant awtd
paaeaee. bad rough westerly weather ; latter pert,^gfivftnable winds-

- ^^
Whip Goshen, CRrem.) Ditgen. Bremen 44 4aM Wt>

"S^-- ^1 *:^ P****?^" to Chirle* LuJJDR.

GpnrJ*A*^.TbV'^"^?'''-^?* Clyde 40 0)1.. wUb plglfa tfijeorge Butkley. > rom lat. 48 4i. Ion. 45, to latTtf A^S*0" -

<,"
' ^. passe.1 several i'^benrs.

.*. m^

ballMt to J. W, Elktll & Co, '"f^ > itA.tm

Marchl.withtMtoA. A. Xxiirk bTo ; hmM JUW
AprilS.CapcofCood HoptMiyM; CToSTSe e,3SeJure If. Hm had very light winilUlwliol,n.^t^
Bark Osjiray. (of'.'^alem.) Nub, "' '^ y..--

Gibrattar June 15. with mdn. to Msore k Hean.'
30. off Sajdloia. spoke brig UiiTmna. from Naple, tar 1
Vork. June9,ofrMal([, spokeichr. St. Albu',, 1

CoDBtontmople for Hull.
Bark Indus. (Br., of Cardiff.) Smith, Rio Jasell* Jaa*

6, with cnffe, to Rundle, .Tones k Rudge.
Bark Flying Engle.Treirorgj, ilaunzaf Jnll , VIA

molMswstoC.t K. J. Petert.
Bark Allegro, (Priis.,l Mailer, Rotterdam ft di.,Ulimdse to Fnnch. Meincke ft Wend.
Brig HsTana. (of Boothbay.l Curtts. Caatella Ifcr^

Naples, May 26, and Gibraltar June 15. with fruit, kc 14
< hamberlain k. Phelps. Had head winds from the Bsnta
to N . Georges. July s, lat. M. Ion. .'*, saw thr IXTic 1(
berg! ; tackrd to the anuthward to clear them; MtuwUT,saw sliip Trade Wind, from Newport, Eng., for St. John.^. B.

.,

BrIgSt. Agne!.(Br.of Halifax,! Mills, aenfacfotllds , with augar. licXa J. F. Whitney it Co. Jtilr 8,laB
25 26 Ion, 7 45, epoke whaling schr. Eldrfdn cWrk
Pmall reported 100 bWs. black fish and 2S do moam.
r|:ed on| board, July 17, N'ehemiah Clereland. oTIOk
Brunswick, aged 22 yean. Tbe St. A, Ij aadwrataltMLower Quarantine. '

BrigAnn,(Br., of Gibraltar,) Facray. GItealtarM di..
with wood aod seed lo Giro, Franda & Co.
Brig Cehtaar, Gilkey, liz;ibeitiport, wltt onl In

Boston.
J

BrigErcoIe, (Italiao,) Battano, Girguiti M d(.,'wia
brimj'fone fo or.ler.

Brig Scotland, (Br., of Pictoo. N. S.,) KiniMa. PatoM
May.-, and Gibraltar May V, with miae to A. Lmtt. .

Schr. Kale tt'eton,(of Xew-Haven.) Miller, GtiayaBin
P, K , jQly 6, with molacaea, b. tind to New-HaretJ . Jul
17, lat. 38 U. len. 73, wa boarded by 0." S, ahip KelW, <
acruise, ail well.
Schr, Mary Emma, (of Brookharen.) BnlM, St. Cnisi

B. E., July 5. with rum and sugar to Bocbc BrM- 42
Coffey. Left do \m. ves8el.
Schr. Lorctt Peacock, Liogo, NeW'Orleaos July 1, wiib

sugar to n. Golden Murray.
Kolir. Edward Kidder, liarstcin, Su Jlgo Jalj 1, vUb

sugar to n Colden Murray.
.clir. Ifargaret Powell, Feotos, FliUadelphla, vltll

mdse. to .1. fc N. Briges.
Schr Wentworth. (Br.) Bnrgesa, Windsor, K, B,, U

d?.. with piaster to D. R. De WolIT.
Schr. (;en. Peary. Faaning, Eastport 4 ds., with lathi

to Jrd Frvc fc Co.
Schr. E. 11. Naab, Col, Elizabctbport, with eoal tc*

Boston.- i

Schr. T^dalia, Small, Elizafcethport. with eo) in
Boston. ,
^^hr. T.eocadia, Tmall, Salrms ds-, imli wOm. to B. ITJ

Ropes !; Co.
.^cbr. Kudora, l.ord, 0*1^3 10 d*., wit*i lumber,
Schr. Caroline, Brown. ProTi.'.cnce, in ballast.
Schr. Sarah Gardner, Mltchill. .Sew- Haven. loballaaC
Schr. HardBcrabble, Packard, Providence 2 ds.
Schr. Elizabeth Dayidsou, Al^en, Gloucester 4 ds..flalu
Schr. G.W. Baldwin. Long, Boston 2 ds., withmdse.
BELOW One ship.

SAILEU. SleamaV:p8 Kanpiroo, (Br.,) for Urerpog) i

British Queen, for Havana and y&taaa. *

WIKD Sunset, S.E.

MiiiCCllaneeiis*
TI.e V. S. steam transport Boston, sit Pier No. YL Nortt

River, is now loading subsistence storea lor FortKojal^
and Will sail to-moarov.

Spoken* dice.

Atlwna Brcm- ship, hence for Bremen, Jolj 13, lat. 41
08. Ion. 57 JT.

Brien Borohroe Br. ship, from Dublin for Qnebec JuM
22.Ut. 45 0. Ion. a-tf.

Benjamin Bnrgt^s bar^, ftom Coston for CiCDtnecoA
.T-j"*- 15, lat- 1J 3v.i..a TI 31.

Catharine Br. hrig_ bcDoc for Hanna, Jalj IB, Ut. S4
loii. 7:i.

Life-boat -schr.. from Porto Rico, Jnly 7, lat. 33 U. Ho;
67 19. \

Mary Jane fchr , of Digby, N. S.. from Torka lalaaC
for Boston. July llj. \
Manchester ship, bound E., was signalized, Jnly 8, lat,

43 2fi, Ion. 53 30.
' Pilot Fish ecbr., of Boston, ftrg. 8. W., wu vmK\
July >, lat. 22, Ion. 68 50. ^ T

ijhsttlemac sfaip. from Lirerpool for PhiladelphSrit
ds. ouC June 28, lat. 4S 56, Ion. 29 3J.

Wm. II. Shailer bark, from Loando (ttr Sales, Jaat
IT, lat. IS, Ion. 35 40 W.

Foreign Prr.
At GiLlvanilla, P. R , Julys, hrigs C. B. Allen. Bay<

for New-York July 10 ; Chanticleer, fordo. 9tb.
At St. Jago, July 1, Br. brig Harris, for New-York Is

10 ds.
At Rio Janeiro. June 6, brig Tallalab, be&ce, Jost arr..

and others lot recollected.

MISCEU^AJSEQUS.
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Cleared. <^

Steamships British Queen, (Br.,) Le Iftssnrier.Nasten,
E. CunarU ; Creole, 'ihompson, Ncw-yrieans. Ludlam ft

Hcineken ; Chesapeake, Crowell, Ponflaiid, H. B. Crom-
well ft Co. ^
Steamer Trade Wind, Delancy, New-Orleans, Spofford,

Tilestonft Co.
, ^ ^ ,

Ships Franklin, Nelson, San Francisco, Wm. T. Cole-

man ft Co.; K. Robinson. Long, I.iierpcol, Snow * Bur-

gess ; bwuthamptun, Pratt, London, K. t. iiorgau 5
Wiley ; Wm. Tapscott. bell. Liverpool. Tapscott ic to.

Barks Ocean Skimmer. (Br.,) Woolcr. 1 13 mouth. Botd
tH.ncken; Sea Swalluw. Bassetf, llymouth. Boyd ft

llincken ; N. Bcynlon, Miller, GIsbkow, J, W. Etwell

ft Cci.; Hannah Thornton, 1 arr. New-l>rleans, RoBson ft

Fosd'ck ; Minona, iSwel..)H><ler Queenslown, l-uuch,

Meinckeft Weodt: AlalaTila. ilireni ,) Horstman, Lou-

don. lunch. Meincke *: M'.-i.dt ; liaphlie ihorw.,1 1 aiu-

sen, Qiieinsti^wn. Fundi. Meiucke ft Wendt; llwestlga-
tor <7ilkej . Liverpool. >!li. Carver ft Chase ; Liberty,
P.ois. Melbourne. Filiir. Iticlianls ft Co.

Brigs Victoria. ( Hr ,) Morrcli. Gaudaloupe. Smith, Jonea
ft Co.. E. Urummond, C.inway. Aspiuwall. Paiauia Hail-

road Co.; Wanderer, I Br .) 1 alterson, Queenstowii, Ar-
kell. Hurst ft Co.; Vanquisher. Coseon, Queenstown. John
Jackson. .Vorma, (Br..) Jackson. Coik, G. l^. U alley ;

Nellie, (Br., J McKwen, Mauzaiiilla, Brett. Son ft Co.;
Harvest Queen. (Br ,1 llollis, Laguayra. MiHcr ft Hough-
ton ; Victoria Ursula, (Br., I Lenua, HartKirGrace. .V K.,
J. a. Dealey ; Argyle, W ndsor. St. Thomas, Smith,
Jones ft Co.; Rainbow, (Br.,) Wocdfor-I, Gaudaloupe,
master
Schooners W. W. Thorne. Davis, Fait Kiver, L. Kenny ;

i.bin Herbert, Clark. Eastport, John Boyntun ic S.m ;

.1 !.._.. _ o,-:..w
.,itimQ,g_ Lhict. fcl'lndge. St.

, i'ar Eagle, B au, St. I'leire,

ilarliniiiue. Vatahel ft Co.; Cab..t. Pliiiiney, Boston,
Beutley. Smith ft Co.: Francis French, Loveland, licau-
fort. Van Wrunt .V: Slaght ;"R. llull.Sm: n. l'lii;a.iili.Jiia,
J.W.ilcKee; Oceao Wave. Zemtf, Alexandria. I). C,.
Mott Bedell ; J. M Warren, (hripinap. .\'ew-Haven, U.
S. Ksckett . C. U. Horuin, McCceman, St. John, N. B ,

D. R. De Wolff.

6VS 0ki OTrkD, ProrliKnce, B. 8. Bktt,
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miWm FEOH NEW-ORLEANS

A ^all Secession Demonstration

Sqnelch&d.

A GamMer Sent to the Parish Prison,

and His Wife to Ship Island.

Gen* S&epley Appointed Governor of

lb State of Looisiana.

3^-

x;
How the Fonrth of July"Was

Celebrated.
-J

I

Flag Prewnted to the Thirteentli Conneeti-

ent by Ladies of Kew-Orleans.

HEALTHY CONDITION ^ OF THE CITY.

a

1
f

-i

J

.^tttrn from Onr Special OoTrespondent.
* *

Nn-OEUAXS, Frldy, July 11, 1862.

The city the last week has been a continued

ccoe of ezcitemeni. The rebels hare the telegraph-

ic Unas In their possession from Richmond and Mo-

bile, and of course they gel through what they please,

and we hare to take all news through their repre*

entatlaiM. It his come in loaded each day with

fearfol dins<era to onr cause. Ofeoorsel pat but

Bttle reliance 'In these '
ilbek-jobblng operations ;"

dU it > Tery proToking to be made the sport of such

people. As a result of this continuous day-afler-day

leports of National defeats before Richmond, St.

Charles-street, near the hotel, (tbrongb the machina*

tions of the encouraged rebels,) was yesterday the

scene of violence and threatening trouble. A young

womaiv dressed in white and of lundsome personal

appearance, about 10 o'clock passed by the hotel,

wearing a secession badge. . Sh^ finally insulted one

of our soldiers, and was arrested by a.policeman, who
attempted to take ber to the MaTor's office. As a

matter of course, tb'^re was instantly a scene of con-

foiion, as she bad selected the time when she would

And the most obnoxious Secessionists parading the

Ticinity. Upon raacbin? the building next to the

Bank of Orleans, she theatrically appealed to the

^ crowd for protection, and the next moment the police-

nan was knocked down, and a shot was fired out of

the storc^hat wounded the soldier assisting the civil

offlcer. Thereupon a hundred persons, returned

soldiers of BxicaxsAJts's army, by concerted agree-

nent no doubt, cried murder, and one of the National

officers at the same moment fired at the assassin who
wounded the soldier. In |he confusion tha would-be -

murderers escaped, but the woman, together with

some of ber most prominent sympathizers, were con-

Teyed before Gen. Sbstlit at the City Hall.

Upon being brought into the piesenceof Oen. Ship-

lit, she commenced the utterance of threats and

abuse, and further took out of her bosom innumerable

bits of paper, on which were written Insulting epi'

Ihets, addressed to the United States authorities, and
one by one thnut them into Gen. Shiplit's hand.

After some few questions she was put in a carriage
and conveyed to Gen. Bciua's headquarters, where
she was recognized as the mistress of a gambler and

marderer, now, by Gen. Bcilii's orders, confined at>

Fort Jackson, but nominally passing - as the wife o'

one Jobs H. Laidi. The result of the examination

was as follows:

Husquunas DiPABmm oi tbi Gnu, >

Niw-OauAics, July 10, 1862. }

9PX0IAI. Ouna No. 179. Josh H. Lardi being by
his own confession a vagrant, a person without visi-

ble means of support, and one who gets his living by
playing cards, is committed to the Parish Prison till

lurlhar orders. AnfA Laxui, his wife, having -been
found b> the public streets, wearing a Confederate
Of upoD her person, in order to incite to riot, which
act has-alreadr resulted in a breacif of the peace, and
danger <o the life of a soldier of the United States, is

sent to Ship Island tiU further orders. She is to be
kept separate and apart from the other women con-
fined flvnre. By order of

Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davd, Captain and A. A. A. G.
I understand that Prososl-Marshal FmcB has is-

suea the most stringent orders to the Police, that they
muitfinU the man who attempted to murder the Na-
tional soldier. Fortunately the person occupying
the store into which the scoundrel ran was, beyond
question, innocent of any complicity with the affair,

or his building would have been by the {mUitary au-
thorities leveled [to the ground. I hope that Lord
JoBK RossiiL and other gallant English sympathizers
with the lewd women of New-Orieana will at once
dispatch a protest to Mr. SiwAin tor this harsh treat-
ment ofAmA Laios.

In a former letter I gave a history of the causes that
led to the bombardinent of Baton Rouge. Yesterday
Mr. Cassiu, the leader jif the guerrilla party that
fired on the unarmed V^ted States boat, was brought
to this city, and Is now In close confinement, f am
told that he is one of the most persistent and depraved
men that ever fell Into the bonds of outraged law.
Thiaman Cassiil, who is a native of Vermont, came
t* Louisiana about twennty-two years ago, from In-
diana. He commencM business in Baton Ilouge as a
small storekeeper, and finally accepted a place as an
overseer. He soon won the enviable (?) reputation
of being a stem disciplinarian, and severe manager
of negroes, and was soon sought after by owners of
large esUtes as a manager. I beUeve he was, pre-
viously to going into business tor himself, ofiered
S,000 a year for his services. It Is very plain that his

Baturai temper was encouraged, and his ideas of
Tight iknd wrong perverted on the plantation, and
once adopting seceasion views, his natural energy of

character, and his unrestrained life, won for Urn
the command of guerillas. In this new poslUon
at the head of his desperadoes, he rode IntoUe straeu of Baton Rouge, and fired his gun as
a signal for the attempted assassinaUon of four
narmed men, going ashore from a United

States vessel to obtain some clothing that had been
few days before left at the landing to be washed.

Cassiu.^
property, a, we have already stated, was

confisciiBdor
desUoyecl,,ndr6robably, much to hisown surprise, he found himself h outcast, a broken-down and dispirited man. On a recent occasion one

of the Federaf officers at Baton Rouge issued a pro-
clamaUon, stating that such. guerriUna as wootdvol-
nntarUy surnei.der would be pardened. '1 his tirought
in the now repentant Casbill, and with him old
Mr. RoBUTS. What will be their final dlsposiUon re-

mains to be seen.

An amusing Incident occurred, when our pickets
first came near Casszij.'b house, which deserves re.

ix^'tlng. It Im amusing in itself, and baa a moral r-
gftliiig the status of the " unhappv cause of this re-

bellion."^
The first negro met by our soldiers was

CASsmi's CM house servant The picket broughtde*n his gun, and stopped old Uncle Nedshort in his
fcrt to retreat, i there followed this conver-
iiaon, the negro sunaing meanUme with higeyes
lttek.ngoutofhljJ,ead.and Lis face on a broad grinm aatonlshment and fear-.

*"" Beuiisa Where's your maslert
Daeu Nxs Dun no, master.
Seaioa Tell me where Is your masttr ?"eu NsD 'Pon my soul, dun no, master."

1 (kffecUBg Jteal steioaessj-t^iuii iere, y^^

nigger, if you don't tell me where your master

Is, 111 blow your brains out !

Uhcls^ib (getting more than ever soared) By
golly^' dls nigger Is in a bad fix : if he

tel^
whar

Massa Cbablis Cassiu. Is, HassaCHULXs, if he catch

em, will whip dls nigger todef ; if he don't tel!, den

you soger will blow his bralas out Dls nigger is in

a bad fix, sartln.

Hon. RiTiasT JonssoK arrived here In the last

steamer, and has already commenced his duties in

the office of the Navy Agent, Custom-tlDus'e building.

The Secessionists calculated that bis business was to

arrest Gen. BuTUBand do all sorts of dreadful

things, but the General and Mr. Jobhsoh seem to be

on the most friendly terms, so I conclude that, as

Bsua), secesh is mistaken.
The gallant Twenty-sixth Massachusetts, Coh

Faex commanding, arrived nere day before yesterday

from Fort Jackson/' There cannot be a doubt but

that tbe opportune, appearance of this regiment In

St. Charles-street, squelched the evidently contem-

plated outbreak which was to accompany the arrest

of Ahha Laidi. Tlie Twenty-sixth Is now quartered
in Lafayelte-sqnare. Its place at Fort Jackson has

been taken by Col. NiAi Don's regiment, which came

up froib Ship Island.

itatioaiil Appointment* for Mew>Orlcane
Oen. Sfacpicy as GoTemar of tbc State of

lionlaiana The Importaace of the Post"

tion Ijateit News from Tlcksbnrgh Gen.

Bntler. ^

Niw-OauAHS, Saturday, July 12, 1602-

The loyal citizens of New-Orleane, especially

those who are members of tbe Bar and it is a gratl^

fying fact that the heads of tbe
profession,

T. J. Dn-

EAKT, CaaimAK Rosiuns, T. An. Ro8iia,jL.
Masison

Sat, Judge R. K. IIowxll and others, are among the

stannchcst Union men are very deslroi^B, when the

National appointments are made and there Is no oc-

casion for hasty action on the part of the Government

that men eminently fitted for their duties should

be selected. I have paid some attention to this mat-

ter, and I heaf of no particular persons mentioned for

any place, but I find a universal desire expressed that

the National officers be men of education, of business

habits, with clean antecedents as it regards the rebel-

lion, and thoroughly and enthusiastically in favor of the

Union, '^

The energetic action of Gen. Butub, Gen. Shiplxt,

and Uaj. Bill as civil maVstrates,the efficiency of

Col. Tbokpi, displayed in cleaning up the city, and

othenexamples of Northern enduradl(e and capacity

to do a great deal of work well and fast, have had

their effect on the thinking and patriotic people, and

I do not believe they would be particula;r who are

the individuals, or where they are from, provided

they are the right -kind. The resolution and

the desire to have the future' as far as possi-

ble relieved of tbe evils of the past, have done much
to destrqy what in times of peace would be deemed
essential senti^mentalities.
Tbe appointment of Gen. Sbiput as Governor of

Louisiana is a fine illustration of the idea I have en-

deavored to give regarding the National appoint-
ments. The General, as mililary-civff magistrate

of.this city, has daily performed an amount of labor

that seems appalling to the enervated habits of the

people ;
and when it was announced that he would

, accept the office of Governor, there was a universal

expression of pleasure among the Union men. There
could not be .xrongratulations enough ; all felt that

justice would be administered, and that business

would be dfepatched. Gen. Sbiplit win go to Baton

Rouge to-morrow, and there will decide wheiV the

capital of the Stale will be. I presume that for the

present New-Orleans will be selected; at least, I

should consider it a calamity if he and Gen.

BuTLia were just at this time separated, for

in tbeir united councils there Is wisdom, and
the difficulties ot governing this city and the 'State

can hardly be realized, I look upon the position of

Military Governor of Louisiana as one bf the most

important In the gift of tbe President. I think if Gen.

Sbipi.it can live to return to his native State of

Maine, crowned with the high civic honor of restoring
Louisiana to the Union, he will deserve well of tbe

nation. That he appreciates tbe high responsibilities

of Ills position, entirely comprehends the magnitude
of the .difficulties with which he Is surrounded, and is

determined to prove himself equal to the occasion,

and worthy of the unlimited confidence of Mr. Lik-

coLR, I have nets doubt.

I saw an officer this morning three days from Vickss

burgh. He states that the fleets of Davis, FAUAauT
andFosns bave apparently mingled into one, and

that everything, to use Ms language, 'i Is satisfactory."

Haluck and Bnui, are expected in the rear of Vlcks-

burgb at some time with a large army, when it is be-

lieved that the place will falL This uncertainty is

not very consoling to citizens who are starving to'

death for the want of food from Missouri and other

rich granaries of the Great West.
As I was about to close this letterimy attention has

been called to some remarks relating to Gen. Builib,
which appeared in youi; paper from the pen of a

"New-Orleans Correspondent," The idea was, that

Gen. BuTLia retains contrabands within his lines for

the purpose of delivering them for a consideration to

their masters. I can only say that such charges form
the base of all the misrepresentations of the rebel^
regarding the conduct of our officers and troops
now in this city ; and I am sorry that such scandal,
and from such a source, should be gravely written

down and then published at the North. You cannot

appreciate tbe full extent of the absurdity of such

statements, except you are on the
ground. The

morality of such a transaction is far belo^ that of

charging him with picking pockeu, as one is as likely

to be true as tbe other, and both are impossible. Re-

peated readings of the paragraph only the more and

more surprised me that it should have been written or

printed.

Fonrth of July in Ncw-Orleano-How the Day
waa Celebrated A Fleaaant Party at the

Waahinctan HoteI> dee. .

Nsw-OiUAHS, Saturday^July S, 1862.

But one Fourth of July v^as desecrated in New-

Orleans by the presenc>of the Confederate flag, for

yesterday our glorious Armiversary was ushered in

by the firing of cannon by Federal BOlolen, and the

display of the stars and stripes on board the shipping

in the harbor, and from our public buildings. At 6~

o'clock, with a coippany of friends, (including Dr.

BoiSAio, the only loyal office-holder of New-(^rleans

under Mr. BucBAXAn's Administration,) I went down

to the t^M., to witness the raising of the stars and

'stripes over that building. The Twelfth Maine, Gov-

ernor Sbipui's Regiment, now under command of

Col. KuiBAix, is quartered here, and it honored the

occasion by a full dress parade. After the soldiers

bad formed into line, ail preparations for raising the

Sag having been previously completed, at a given sig-

nal, it was run up by Dr. Bohsaio, the

present Superintendent the soldiers saluted, and

i>it band bH uck up the cheering notes of "Hail Colum-
bia." The crowd present, though not numerous, was
not without iiiitrcst. Most of the persons composing
the mongrel group h^d been present when tne flag
was cut down lioin Uie saiue stair by the miserable
.McwroKDi they had teen the wretch expiate his
crime by hanging from onu of tbe windows of the
same building, and they now saw the flag again
rajbtd, under circumstances tu impress them with its

dignity and power. If I had space. I might say much
about the Maine Reajmint. Certainly, so far as the

persunnel of the mep^ concerned, nothing could be
fiiaer. The majority are tall. I saw several soldiers
in the ranks whose heads were even with the top or
their bayonets when they came to order arms. This
regimeot it justly very preud of (heir Clvcel, new

Governor Sbiplit, and take , to tbemtelyes some o'

tbe glory of their esteemed commander.
The ceremony over, an half hour in the Colonel's

quarters was spent in chatting with the officers, when

Ifrpceeded leisurely down to tbe Ponchartrain Rail-

way station, to attend to the following invitation :

- NVw-0liaii9, Tuesday, July 1, 18fl2.

Cox : The pleasure of your company is re-

spectfully requested at a dejeunert to be given at the

Washing'ton Hotel, Mikieburgh, at 9o'clock.A. M.. on
the coming anniversary of our National Independ-
ence. James Graham, Julian Neville. J. Ad. Rosier,
L. U. Day, Robert Watson, (^mmittee.
The Poncliartrain Railway takes yon from the city

"down to the lake," a distance of six miles, where

you find a group of handsome bniidhigs, kept as ho-

tels. In addition, there are bathing-houses on the

landing, in peaceful times, of the steamers that run to

Mobile. The railway is one of the oldest, if not the

very oldest. In the United States. When it was first

constructed, it ran its entire distance through
' the

swamp," and was shaded throngh/ut by^SlT cypress
trees. Gradually, as the sun haA^een allowed to

shine upon the cleared land, the swamp has disap-

peared, and along the whole line on both sides are
now to be seen green fields, inviting cultivation. The
moment I was ou_tof the city, I felt the Influence of

tbe grateful OuU breeze, and by the time I arrived on
the hospitable gallery of the hotel, I was iripst agree-
ably cool in fact, I was entirely possessed with the
idea of " what a charming morning." Breakfast was
spread for about fifty persons. Among the guests
were Cfen. Sbiplit, Col. J. H. Faiacn, Col. II. W.
Buoi, of the Thirteenth Connecticut, Lieut. Bowus,
aid to Gen. Sbiplit. Among the distijiguished civi-

lians were 'T. J. Ddbant, Messrs. Ilslit, Grauaii,

WmTAKia, RoBiia,'DAV, City District Attorney Judge
Rotill, prominent members of the New-Orleans bar,
JuLiAii NiviLiE and Dr. Dat, holding Important posi-
tions under the City Government, with Col. T. B.

Tborpi, and many others from abroad, and a number
of other gentlemen eminent in dvil ^{. The citizens

of New-Orleans present were all sufferers through
the reign of terror which had distinguished New-Or-
leans under the Confederate Government, and the re-

lief and gratitude they felt at being once
more able to express their love for the Union,
can neither be imagined or described. Gen. Butlir
and M^or Bill, though Invited, nere absent tbe

Genera! keeping open house at the headquarters of
the Department.
The breakfast wa4. me^^ttgra^jr^Bd, after the

substantial dishes were removed, and the wine was
circulated, Mr. Nxvilli, who presided, called out the

guests, who severally responded. Hucl) that was

excellent, and much that was most eloquent, was
uttered oh this Fourth of July morning. Perhaps
there was not a more remarkable centre of Interest in

he Union than at that table. To hear eloquent men,
patriotic men, intelligent, noble-minded men, who
had stood up for a year against the almost over-

whelming reign of terror that prevailed in New-
Orleans, nev^r doubting their country's power to re-

store Louisiana to the Union, never yielding to threats

ofconfiscatlon or hanging, but having steadfast faith

in the gloomiest hours ; to h^ar such men speak of

the feelings, of the hopes, of their sufferings, and
nowof their joys, made an impression on my mind
that will never be effaced.

To the ;toast " The clvll-military officers fof New-
Orleans," Gen. SniPLXT replied, and in his remarks
he paid a most eloquent and heartfelt tribute to

iMajor-Gen. Bdtlik. He dwelt particularly upon the

slanders of the Confederate and English Press, which
had been heaped upon Gen. BtJTLiB for Issuio^^is
order relkting to the abandoned women of New-
Orleans. He said that the meaning ofwords may be dis-

torted of misinterpreted, but that actions ani eflfects

speak for themselves. He alluded to the part that the

wives, daughters and mothers of New-Orleans were
in the most cowardly manner abandoned by their

natural protectors, who fled in dismay, to again ap-

pear as armed enemies before Corlntli or Richmond.
In coBclusicn,^he asserted without fear of contradic-

tion, that a city taken in war had never before pre-
sented to the world, in the taking possession, such a

spectacle of peace and
qj^ietness, and that from tbe

day our troops arrived to the present time, of the

highest officers to the humblest private, there had
never been, on the part of the citizens, a complaint
that the r)ghts of a quiet citizen had l)een invaded or
that a woman in New-Orleans had tiefn in the slightest

degree harmed or insulted,
* '

Mr. L1900LH was eulogized by one of the gentle-
men resident of New-Orleans, and an eloquent tri-

bute was paid to our President, for bis patriotism,
and his determination^ to preserve the Union. He
prophesied that^ before many months would pass
away, that Mr. Lincoln would be understood and

appreciated in the South that the slanders that had
been {leaped upon nlm by the Confederate leaders

would recoil upon the authors' heads, and concluded

by saying tliat the hopes of the country rested upon
Mr. LncouT. A pleasanter breakfast I was never at,

and for the three hours occupied in its'dlscussion, I

do not remember a word said tbat was in bad taste, or

a sentiment uttered that was not warmed by
the most glorious patriotism.
The oration of the day and the reading ofthe De-

claration of Independence took place at Lyceum
Hall, which was crowded to excess. B. F. Flaksiis,

Esq., presided, the Rev. W, H. Duncan, delivering<

the address. Tbe most enthusiastic expressions of

feeling were displayed throughout the progress ofthe

meeting.
The public ceremonies ended In a flag presentation

to the Thirteenth Connecticut Volunteers, com-
manded by Col. Hibrt W. Bieqi. This regiment,
which is remarkable for its neatness and excellent

appearance, its fine discipline and fighting material,

is quartered in the Custom-house building, where I

have necessarily seen its men every day. From its

companies are detailed the. guard that stand at the

entrances of Gen. BntLxa's civil headquarter8,ofJudge
Bill's Court, of the Post-office and the Custom-
house i and a moe orderly and efficient set of men,
on such difficuitiduties, being brought in constant

contact with the' citizens, cannot be desired. Two
young ladies of the city, some Ume since, expressed
a desire to present this regiment with a flag, and the

offer was most gratefully accepted. About 6 o'clock

P. M. the regiment was out in full force, and made a

splendid appearance. It marched down Canal to

Magazine-street, and down Magazine to Julia, and

then turned toward the levee, wliich afforded a^ne
open space for the manoeuvring of the regiment In

the rear of the regiment followed a handsome car-

riage containing three young ladies to|l an officer.

The regiment, u it reached the open space, formed

into line, open ranks, and prepared to receiv^Gen.
Butlib and Staff, and Gen. Sbiplit and Staff, who
took their positions opposite the center of tbe regi-

ment. The review then took place, and the appear-

ance of the officers was remarkably fine. Gen. But-

lib, in full military costume, mounted on his grayish

roan steed, presented a fine soldierly appearance ;

he rides well, and is perfectly at home in the

saddle. Sbiplit Is decidedly dashing, and rivaled

some of; the ybunger members of the ?taff in the

way he k|ept
his seat. Tbe regiment passed in review,

moving7n columns of companies ; then wheeled into

line and/presented arms. Col. Birqi then came up to

the carriage, which bad meantime occupied a ~place

be^fle the color-marker, and, with the officers in at-

te^ance, helped the young'lidles to alight The flag

to be presented was then unfurled and held by an offi-

cer, who handed it to Miss Sstmb, Miss Coorcillis

and her companion, standmg on each side. In hand-

ing the flag to the Colonel, Miss Sstdib said it wts

given as a token ofthe love the Union ladles of New-

Orleans had for thefr native land, and that they

would, in addition to tnls token of their loyalty, silent-

'y pray for tne saccess of our arms, and the reslora-

alion of peace. Col. Biioi accepted the flag in the

name of his regiment, and pledged that every man in

it would faithfully defend and Jjreserve it He
tlianked the fair donors that they had seen fit to select

hisj;egiineut as the recipient of such a rich gift, when
ail were equally worthy of similar honors. The Col-

onel then turned to the regiment, which was in open

order, Uw teKimenlal.colon came to tbe front, a color

bearer received the new flag from the Colonel, the

regiment at the same time presenting arms the drum

corps giving the ruffles, and the band playing the
"
Star-spangled Banner," durlnx which time^the color

bearers took ihelr position inline. The regiment
then came to order arms, when Gen. Bittlih, Gen.
Sbiplit and the members of their staffs paid their

respects to the young ladies and retired, and thtis

ended the official cereigtonles of a flag presentation in

New-Orleans, which in time to come must be ao in-

teresting point in tbe history of this rebellion.
m

The Health of New-Orleana Good EflTecta of
Gen. Batler'a Idea of ConpUa* Charily
andUtUIty.

Niw-Orliahs, Friday, July 11, 18C2.

The sanitary condition of the city was never at

any time better, at this season of the year ; in fact I

question If there Is less sickness In any town in the

Union containing the same population. It Is now be-

lieved that we will get through the Summer without

an epidemic. When our troops took possession,

New-Orleans was in'the most filtby condition, the ap-

pearance of the levee was shocking, as scarcely a

street could be seen, among the most prominent or

obscure, that did not present a nuisance. The first

work Gen. Butlib had to perform when he arrived

bete waste relieve the necessities |uf the starving

population, and the practical Idea entered his mind

that he would perform this duty, and have the city

put in order at the same time. To accomplish tills,

he called together the City Council, (then acting,)
and prrrposed tbat two thousand laborers married

men, with families to l>e equally divided between
the Street Commissioner and City Surveyor,should be

employed, the city to pay them a certain amount in

cash, and the United States to give a certain amount
in rations. Jifst ae these prehminaries were accom-

plished, who should make bis appearance here but
" the Bee Hunter," and I really believe the first apr

proach to a smile that appeared on tne pale and hag-

gard faces of our population was when his well-

known face illumined our borders. As a resulLof

this advent, a day or two after. Gen. Sbiplit, tbe Mil-

itary Commandant of the city, gave CoL T. B.

Tborpi the honorable appointment of Commissioner
on the part of the United States, to see that, jointly

with the Street Commissioner, the proposed arrange-
ments were carried into

'

effect. The Colonel at first

demurred, but ne was under martial law, and besides,

the Commission only lasted four weeks, and would

only consume leisure time that might otherwise.have

hung heavy on his hands, so to work he went. It

w.ts decided to divide the thousand men in gangs of

twenty-five, with an overscer_to superintend each

gang, and these desired gentlemen were advertised

tor. Now the Street Commissioner was an old, and,
in times past, warm political and personal friend of

the Colonel. They hajl fought and died to-

gether as friends of ^\d Harrt Clat, and. the

new and te both most unexpected connection'was

therefore personally as agreeable as possible, but the

Commissioner was jiow a staunch rebel, and believed

himself bound to respect his relations to tbe Confed-

eracy : so that when the order came, requiring
the officers under the City Government to take the

oath of allegiance to the United States, he quietly re-

tired from his position, and beyond advice most

cordially given, he left the Colonel alone in his glory,

Tbe overseers of gangs were finally selected, and ihey

easily got their men togetber and were ready lor ac-

tion. It was a refreshing sight to behold these 'men
on the highways and byways, with their shovels and

brooms, and it was still more gratifying to notice and

to feel the happy effects ol their worii. The street

cleaning commenced, the Colonel then undertook

the distribution of the food to tbe families of the

laborers, and this was' a/ task of no ordinary maght-
tude. A thousand half-starved women, naturally

strong, and made impatient by days of starvation,

brought in contact and left to struggle at the entrance

of some ill-arranged establishment for tiieir food and

rights, v/as a rather formidabie subject of contempla-

tion ; SO tbe Colonel organized a distributing Depart-

ment, and so wcU managed his plans that the food is

being given out with all the quietness of a popular

grocery. To secure the object of the charity, be had
tickets printed (one of which I'inciose,) that made tbe

delivery of the food to tbe women only ; in this way
it was carried into the family and consumed by the

helpless, and not sold by the unprincipled at some

neighboring groggery, for rum. 'The moment Col.
Tbospi's name appeared In the papers, in which he

was, by a misunderstanding of Ills duties, announced
as Street Commissioner, he was flooded with letters

calling his attention to nuisances, the people really

acting voluntarily as Street Inspectors. By a judi-

cious distribution of labor, in a few days the change
became asubject of personal comment, some of the

most furious Secessionists admitting
" that the Feder

rals could clean the ktreets, if they couldn't do any-

thing else."

It was quite amusing to behold the Colonel looking
after things, in his occasional visits to Ne. 114 Caron-

delet-street, his headquarters of distribution. To say

he was not popular with the women would 6fr any-

thing but true. His clerks, [under his instruc-

tions, do their work admirably. He has got

an Irishman, a smart old freight-clerk, for boss,

and a Dutcn butcher who can cut meat

up by guess within a pennyweight of a pound. These

two men, with two assistants, pass along tbe bacon,

flour, biscuit and coffee with a celerity quite sur-

prising, while the recipients, loaded down with a

heavy assorted cargo, generally go off highly grati-

fied. No complaints have been made since the first

distribution In that category. The Colonel got from

the United States Commissary two thousand pounds
of Confederate'-beef, captured with' the dity. The
tierces contunlng it had tlie word "

inspected
"

on them, in4he largest possible letters, and the Colo-

nel very innocently supposed he had got hold of an

extra fine article ; you mar Judge of his surprise

when one of the tireces was opened, to find he had

to retreat into the street to avoid a smell that was

less bearable than decaying stump-tailed beef. It

was difficult to palm this beef off on the half-starved

Irish women. They protested tbat no ** human man,
even his Honor the Colonel, would be after giving

that stuff' to a Christian to eat." And yet this ' food 1"

composed of carcasses of the most miserable sick aad

dying Texas cattle, slaughtered and chopped into

ten-pound pieces and thrown without order or care

Into molasses tterces, was the best animal food the

Confederate troops ever hsil served out to them.

Verily,
" the way of the transgressor is hard." It is

unnecessary for me to say that the United States

Commissary cannot again fool the Colonel ^tb Con-
federate beef, and X would not advise a^ of his

friends to speak of that matter when he returns to

New-York.
But to the practical result to the city. Gen. Butlib's

ideaofmingllngcharity and utiUty together has worked

admirably. Under the Colonel's supervision, the

streets of the city have gradually changed theli en-

tire appearance, and the Irish boles that made the

once magnificent Levee a place o( lalfasma and death

have disappeared. Around all the public buildings

and headquarters of the officers the gutters have been

limed, and the neutral ground of Canai-street has

been made to look as neat and tidy as the grass-plots

of a gentleman's garden. In fact it is the unusual re-

mark that the city was never neater in its appearance

its cleanliness being one of tne first things tbat at-

tracted the attention of Riviani Johxbo-i, fresh as he

was<rom the towns of the North. This con'luct on

the part ol Col. TuoRPir'n so faithfully and conscien-

tiously carrj-ing out Gen. Sukplit's wishes, naturally

calls forth commendatory remarks, and I am certain

the day that he leaves us, there will be uttered many
regrets that he will no longer be seen walking the

sunny side of the street, hat in hand, wiping the per-

spiration from his bold forehead, and attending to the

interests or a city he always loved, and a city that in

turn, remembers him as one of bei most enterprising

and useful citizena SANITARY.

DISASTER ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

Tbe Great EebelRam Arkansas Broken

Looses

81ie Sum Through Onr Fleet Above Tieki-

hnrgh, and Anchors Under the

.
Balterieg

REPORTS FROM REBEL BOURCKS.

PaiLAniLPBiA, Sunday, Jnly 20.'

The following is a special dispatch to the

Press : MniPBU, Friday, July 18.

The Granada (late Memphis) Appeal, of the I6th

Inst, reports that the rebel ram and fron-clad gun-
boat Arkansas, under command of (^t. J. N. Bbtai,
came down from the Yazoo Hirer on the 15th, and
ran by that portion oft our fleet which lies above

Vicksburgfa successfully, and anchored under the

batteries' surrounding that city. Tbe Appeal
says the ram ran down several Federal war
vessels, and disabled many more. One of our
vessels was blown up. The Arkansaslis a very
formidable gunboat, being plated with two and a half
inch iron, with thepiates and nails riveted. She has
a very heavy armament, and is furnished with two
propcliors seven feet in diameter, with four flanges
each. The loss ofthe rebels is set down at ten killed

and thirteen wounded. The National loss is not

known, but is supposed to have been very heavy.

In addition to the abo^re, the AppemPs dispatch con-

tains a great deal which is bombastic, and not worthy

of repudiation, but there is unquestionably some truth

in the statement made above. There are no recent

;

arrivals from Vicksbnrgb.

The Ledger has a copy of the Richmond Whig of

ofthe 17tb, which contains a disoalch from Lieut

BzowR, stating that the rebel ram Arkansas, came out

of thie Yazos River and ran sncoessfuliy through tbe

Ublon fleet of eighteen vessels, but was badly cut up
before she readied the cover of the batteries at

Vibksburgh, losing about twenty men. He says she

ran the Benton ashore, ip a sinking condition, blew up
a ram, burned up one vetseland damaged others.

The death of Gen. David , TwiQos is announced

by the same paper.

affairs' at VICKSBUKGH.
psobanlz tailuri of tbe grand "oasawl."

Correspondence of the Chicagf Tribune,

VicKBCDBOH, Thursday, July 10, 1662.

It is now ten days since we arrived in front of
Vicksbur^h. and during,lhat time mails have been so
erratic that until within 'the last two or three days our
supply of ncwspapeisfrom the North hast>ecn limited
and unsatisfactory, and in conninK over these later

files, it seems to ine that the- Northern Press gener-
ally had a somewhat misapprenensive view of our
situation at-thls place. Firstly, I find tbat great stress
is laid u;ion the canal that is to "turn tbe course of
t!ie Mississippi River and make Vicksburgh an inland

town,"rbut of which 1 must say, *'Let not too much be
expected from it." It is not a canal, but simply
a ditch. Wiien we arrived here it bad been com-
pleted only through that portion of the neck which is

inside of the levee, or eiol^ankment, to prevent the
river's overflow. It was then about fifteen feet wide,
and thiee, or three and a half feet deep. This, it was
supposed, was of sufficient depth to allow the water
of the river to flow through, but when the levee at
each end of it was cut through, U was found to be
above the level of the water. The river had fallen
some during the process of digging, but not enough to
account for so iireat a stiortcoming.
The mountain would not come to Mahomet, and

some wUeacre determined to make it come by4)lacing
an old stern wheel-boat at the lower side ol the en-
trance to the canal, to work her wheel, and so paddle
the water up into it, which succeeded in wetting the
bottom of toe canal just enough to make It muddv,
but no more, Thisexperimemof making water run
up hill not proving very successful, it was determined
to deepen the ditch. The bottom being, as I said be-

,fore, about fifteen feet wide, the one-balf of this t>ot-

tom, longitudinally, was dug five (Bet deeper, tbe en-
tire length of the canal, theearth Being thiown up on
the other half of the cuiginal bottom, and so that a
transverse section of Ih&xanal would show like this :

Lieut-Col. Ellit, though Ivlnr sirk nr, k~._i tw^
ram Suntzerlandif says^tiia? U^ny^" o^r'^rvte?can be fouoa for rams below Vlcisbur.h he willrun the Switzerland past the batteries and tak her
there. yH

FROM GEN. POPE'S ARMY.

The Rebel Genenfl Ewell Reported to be

at Gordonsville

Dow <aeneral Pope's Order*

Beccivedt

By this means a small thread of water, about a foot

wide, was decoyed into it, where it remains at pres-
ent, looking very much bewildered, as though it did
not know where to run to. The entire south side of
the canal is now composed of loose earth, thrown up
from the deepening, and should the river rise suffi-

cient to make a current through the canal, 1 think
this loose earth would be 'mderiiiined by the current,
and coming down would soon fill it up sufiiciently to

stop tile current. The labor of widening tne canal
would almost be equal to that of dlgi;lng a new one.

Indepeiidfnt of Uils, another fact is to be tiken into

consideration. The course ofthe Mississippi is de-

flected by the range of tbe Walnut Hills, upon which
Vicksburgh is built In front of Vicksburgh the river

is narrower than usual, and censcquently deeper. I

am told on good authority that it is 200 feet deep for

more than a mile above and below the steamboat
landing at that place.. I have also: been informed tnat

soundings were made by tlie flagship Hartford, during
her passage on the 261h, with over 100 feet of line,
without finding bottom, and where the Hartford is

now anchored, which is above tie deepest portion of

the bend, and wtiere the river is much wider, atid

consequently more shallow, I saw the lead cast my-
self in thirteen fathonis of water. Now, even with a
free strong current running through the canal, it

Qertalnly must Uke several montiis for tbe river to

Cut itself a new channel 200 or 300 feet deep, and
for the sediment in the meantime to fill up tbe

deep channel in front of Vicksburgh, and so ' leave
it out in the cold." ...River steamboat men. of whom
there are a numtier here, object to the canal on still

another score. They say that all the wonderful cut-

oAs that have been made in the course of the river

have begun at a point where the main current of the

Fiver has impinged against the shore of some bend,
but the upper end of this canal is unfortunately loca-

ted in an eddy, the current striking the shore nearly
a hail a mile below. jVs for the number of contra-

bands at work on the canal, there are not several

tliousand, as I see stated in some prints, though tbe

number has been Increased lately, and our soldiers, 1

am glad to see, have been relieved from digging, and
set to overseemg the work. This is as it shudld be,

only that the number of contrabands should be in-

creased, and made to do something when they ah at

work. Tneir present number does not exceed 700,
but can easily be doubled or trebled.

As far as matters in the fleets are concerned, I hear
of no movement whatever, except the movement of
PoRTXfi's mortar fleet, which, report says, is to go
down stream to-day, and out of tbe river, as I men
tioned in my last

1 suppose there must he some good reason why two
large fleets, having over three hundred guns of long
range and heavy calibre, besides twenty-four tlilrteen-

inch mortars, every one of which last is near enough
to throw 1 one of its huge shells not only into the
town, but over it and behind it, making a perfect
cordon pA^fire along its further suburbs, where the
ret>els are^upposed to be in camp. (Supposed. I say,
for we have seen very few of them as yet.) I repeat
that there must or ought to be some good reason why
all these mortars and guns should, though within

range, remain Inactive in front of batteries that, to

the best of our knowledge, do not contain over hity

guns. A day or two ago, when I was down on the

Point, which is not over twe've hundred y.irds from
their principal battery, I whs not able, with good
glass, and the most careful scrutiny of lue whole
range of hills which swept around nie Uke an am-
phitheatre, to detect over twenty guns.
One explanation of our loni? iniiL-tivify I^ that we

are waiting for the arrival ol Gon. GBA.NT'BOr some
o'ditriand force to hi.M the tovui when it is idACu,
In the meauUme, wf hour .ill kinds of surmises and

vague rumors of qn..k<r gun-, safe evacuation by
the cncTiy, and so forth. As for tne town of Vicks-

bujsh itself, it is to utterly deserted and sUcntand

yet looks so frefh, rl.ar, and handsome, with its

stately while Court-ho is' perched on the summit
01 thebil inthc iiii<;slof t!ic town, that it makes on
one the singular iinprcsion that he is looking on
Slime stieiiic display iliai may vanish, or on tbe en-

clianted city of some Arabian Nighli^h story.

One man f least in
lljj

fleet is resties" and uneasy ;

Waiibiiiok, Va., Sunday, July M.
^

A cavalry Captain from Gen. Hatob's cofamaaft
arrived here to-day. The same oScer bronght Ave
prisoners of the Second Virginia Cavalry, captured
by Gen. Haicb at Madison."* Col. Millm, ot tbe Vti>.

ginla Militia, was also taken prisoner, but has notyd
arrived.

Wabu:;tob, Snodar. July fk,

To Col. Sartford,for Associated Press :

An officer arrived last night from Gen.Haw'
command, having In charge five prisoners, belong!^
to the Second Virginia Cavalry, who had beeaeetlDr
as scouts. Their names are B. F^Farrar, A. A.
White, A. R. Bibber, A. M.

Goodg|i^and J. H. Bai^
rison. A Colonel and Capt^^^rere also captured
but have not yet arrived.

Gen. EwiLL's troops were reported to be at Gor
donsviUe. Their number was nor stated.

Gen. PoPi's recent orders Jare received by th

troo|jB
with enthusiasm ; but the citizens liave terrlb^

long (aces since their publication.

A Frenchman arrived to-dsy from Rlchmoisd,
which place he left some days ago. He reports ttat

he was greatly persecuted, and nearly compelled to

join the Southern army. The rebels afterw ard pot
him In prison, from which he was released at the re-

quest of the French CoBiut He bad been kecfilBg
store in Richmond, and says everything was rsrj
dear. Coffee, $2 50 per pound ; sugar, 7 eeats j

flour only $7 per barrel ; corn meal dearer than floor.
He bought a horse and wagon -worth about $100. for
which he paid (4M in Confederate scrip, in wbkk.
he got away, aad made his escape here.

OUB CULPEPPER COERESPONDENCB.
'

CoLPippia, Thursday, July VT.

Soon after closing my letter sent from Warren-

ton, yesterday, I learned that the corps under Gea.

Bakic, instead of moving on to this point as bad been

anticipated, was ordered to Gaines' Cross Road aad

Washington, Va., knd to-day I learn tjjat a portion ot

his force moved yesterday, and that the remainde*

will move to-day.

There is considerable force- of cavalry here, two

sections of a battery, and several companies of 1,

fanti7, all of which. I believe, will join the mala bod]'

ofthe army as soon as convenient Consequently'
shall proceed to the Cross Roads without delay.

. The same impression prevails here that wa^doml-
nant in Warrenton when I was there, namely, that

Jacisou has left Richmond with a considerable foree,

and is moving back to his old field of operations. Tbe

Army of Virginia Is rejoicing in the belief that tbe im-

pression is well founded, and Impatient for an oppor-

tunity to meet him.

Although' some regret the tone of Gen. Papa's ad-

dress, believing that it involves censure upon thoea

formerly In command of the Department they all
coincide with the expressed determination to beseo-
forthsee the backs ofthe rebels at tbe termlnatioa of
every coming engagement. This Is quite a pieajaai
little town, containing about 1,000 Inhatiltants, and
the people, although nearly all sympethizing wltk
tbe secession %cause, do not make tbemaeivca disa*

greeable to the forces here. J. A.

\mh 6EN. M'CLEL^AN'S ARMY.

RegotiatioDS for a General Exeliaa8

ofPiisonen

Rumors from Eiehmood Death of 6i

Twiggi.

HiAnqcAxnis arht op tbi Potomac, J

Friday, July 18, 1862. J

A flag oftruce boat went yestferday to Turkey

IslandjCreek, having on board Gen. Da, who wont

to meet Gen. Hill, for the purpose of making a pec*

manent arrangement for tne exchange ol priaonen,

Tbe interview was hlg'nly satisfactory -,
but no eoa-

elusion being arrived at the flag will return to-day,.

when Gen. Lii will be present

The Richmond papers of tbe 18th contain a dis-

patch from Jackscn, Miss., dated the Hth. which

states that Gen. Hihiimaic had captured Gen. CnaiB

with 6,000 men ; the officers had been detalnhd but

tbe men paroled.

They also contain an account of the death 0/ Gea..

Twioos, who died at Auguste, July 15th.

An Englishman, who represented himself as the aoa

ofthe Duke of Somerset was found at headanarteisft

few days since, under suspicious circumstances. Ho
stated that he was with the rebel Gen. PaToa duilac
the battle of seven days. He was sent North.

A lilberal and FatrloUc Offer A Letterfkai

Dr. Horace Greea.

BosTOii, Joly!7, 1S6S.

To Messrs. Uauriet 4 Sob, JBoiuters, ^c. Sing Smg,^ i.

Westchester County :

GssTLtuvi : As Ilefl New-York the morning

after the " second glorious uprising of tbe loyal o

our City on the 15th," I bad no opportunity to make

the arrangement tbat my heart prompted me to make

ontnat occasion, and as I may be detained in thi

city for several day. I ask your assistance In aidlag

me, that there may be no unnecessary delay in carry-

ing out my design.

Being no beUever in the latest and most abomiaa.

ble declaration of the London Times, (July S,) that *

* the South, if.lt wishes to go, should be allowed to

depart peaceably ;" but on the other hand, beliaTiac

with all true Americans tbat the time has arrlvad ia

our liisiory when it has become the imperativa duty

of eve:y loyal citizen, however humble his postCoib

to make every possible effort to arouse his coontryr

men to a "
generous, determined and irrcsistitate

unity in supixirt of our (Government," and in making ^

cur country
" forever one and in>eparable," I wlsa

to mal.c my practice conslstctit with my princlplr'.^r
and being unable to go myself into active

'

(which has been, ever since this demoniacal r^"?"'^
broke out the strongest desire of my heuit.l ' de"

to do my utmo^t to incite oihers to proii.pi 'j"'"i"l__
As 1 kngw 'he objertioa to i-nlis! U m.'

'

"'"'u^
having families or others dependent "'"", 'JjX'mS
thty have nothing to leave lor '"-: '"""u to offS
pott, la.k the onvllegeof >!"<; ;",:.'' ''cjuitt wK
Tirenljnollnrstocschof tb^ """ " *

ih/t mev^
shail enlist 1,0m Wrstche.ler

cV;uul>
,

i^ Vjo^Z
pro,nptly,oin and a.o

ouM;ub,c .b^.^rs who^
figh-.u.g tu save

"i?';'2;eiyyorlnrud.'^^country. / V eri-
"'"'-'^"'.'.'n',; rp f: UEHORACE CKEEW,

i4 f '' - "
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WMUdad BaMtera and HedicBl Offloen lU-
tummad sn Parsle by the Bebela.

The following wounded soldiers, in accordince

With arrangements recently made, hare been releas-

ed on parole by the rebels, and arrlred at Fortres*

llonroe on Saturday. The list Is in continuation 0[

the one published in the Tims yesterday :

Wm. N. Aiken, Co. E . Mth E. Eieas, Co.O, 2d U.S. Inf.
Mssachu9etta.

A. MoiUtl. Co. K. lOth N. T.
Corip. O. T. Wilson. Co. H,
%Ja I'ennsjlrmiua.C Snyder. Co. H. 6M Fean.

J. JImck. Co. B. iSth Penn.
J. A. Nable.CoJk. -Juth Mav.
J. Grimes, Co. G,

Kcserves.
Corp. W. Alxodioth. Co. C,

'Jtth Fenu.
B. J . JeOeraon, Co. A. 8?th
Ne-"S ork.

ym. Hafcn, Co. 1, 4th Mich.
8. K. cLklns. Co. D. S3d
Penn.

Capt. U. B. Adalds, F. lOth
I'enn. Reeerres.

W. Lamoi'.t. Uo.I,6thtT.S.C.
a. M. Barlow, Co. H, 37Ui
N. Y.

K. H. Davis. Co. K, 63d rx
A. a. Welsh, Co. H, 9th He-

,^ serves.
J. P. Ooode, Co. D, 9th Mass.
J. Stokc3, Co. K, Sth Peuc

Reserves.-
T. Cure. Cq. K. 71st Penn

- A. AlbriiJk-e. Co. I), -"d X. J.

P. I'arsoos. Co.C, 3d Masj.ii.

A. riDnlsan. Co.K.IOth N.J.
St.J.H Haniile.C.C,31st i'a.

T. O. Peck. Co. I). 22d Mass.
W. Carnes.Co.K,5!hPenn.K
O.H.Alli3.Co.I'.)thPenn.R.
T. 8. Muziy, Co.E.lGthN.Y.
H. Summers, Co.G.Kki .\.Y

. C. Cosun, Co. FAh U.S.In.
*. Houiih, Co. 1, 96th Pa.
Corp. B. Stnzleton, CoaE,
mhtOvS- Intaatry.

Corp^,. Behaidt, Co. F, eth

_ Pens. BsMTves.
J. Satieoer, Co. C, 103d Fa.
A. W. Flowers, (Dmmmer,)
_Co.CfUK!dP.
P. J. DriaooU, Co. C. in

Mass.
J. Speol, Co. K, Ist N. T.
C. Bender, Oo. I. seth Pa.
B. Coarier. Co. B. 6th N. H.
A. Hoonui, Co. C. 98tb Pa.
M. riatt. Co. C 66th N. Y.

i.

Hosbaek, Co. 1, 98th Pa.
. Hoffman, Co. E, 83d Fa.
B. Harris, Co. K, Uth

_Masncfaiiaetti.X D. Ulasgow. Co. C.Tth
ICioMgair

9- Ash. Co. C, 2Tth Hlch.
V. r. Smith, Ce. F, 8th Ue.

^X.
Brown. Co. F, Ud Psnn.

V. Smith. Co. K, 20th Ind.
it. B. Nichols, Co. 'H, 1st

. Berdan 8. S.
i. Fark, Co. 0. 3d Fenn. R.
Dr. Wm. F. Baisell, eth Vt.
Dr. J. A. Freeman, U. S. A.
Dr. J. D. Bromley, 7thllich.
Dr. i. Wooloott, 33d N. Y.
"-, Fox,

\V . Bray, Co. B, 10th N. Y.
T. JohDsoB, Co.B, 1st Fenn.
Artillery.

C. Tituhwocth, Co. F, 16th
Michigan.

G.H. Stuart, Co.C,63d Fenn.
J.Holtm,Co. K, 20th N.Y.

Sth Fenn, Lltnt. I). F. UcHickin,Co.
A. 5th Penu.

J. Weston, I6th Fa. Reserves
L. DixoD. Co. 1,5th Penn.
F. Mohl, Co. A. Tch X. J.

C. D. Parnard, eth Uaasa-
cbusetts Battery.

J. B. Hylan* Co. I, 6th
Vermont.
Murphy. Co. P.lMh Mass.

J. iT.T'uire'rs Co.C, lot Mass.

D. A. Smith, Co. 1. 1st Penn.
Keserves.

J. West. Co. P..'ilh N.Y.
I,. Strong, Co. n, uad Penn.
Wm. T. ilaymond, Co: E,
'22d Mass.

J. Wooding, Co. K, 96tb
Peon.

A. Cotton. Co! F, Md M3S.
A.C.FIanJers.Co.lstA.n.S.C
W. McMiiunXlo.B, 63d Penn.
W. H. WoodTCo.B.lbthN.Y.
WKKeeclmer,Co.K,6thPa.R
I. L. Pearcy, Co n,6thN.H.
A. Cass, Co. K, 5th N. H.
J.Cartwright,Co. U.sth Mas.
H. Shier, Co.H.Cth U.S Cav.
P'. Buttler,Co.i;,i2th U.S.In.

Capt. S. L. iUtbews,Co. D,
eth Mich.

L.Hutchinson,Co.C,102d Fa.
A. Sperry, Co. I Ut Conn.
Artillery. /

Serg. L. B. OsdbKCo. E,lst
Connectletx^

P. B. l'hilliiiKCa.D.lst Mass.
W.A.StonI; Co. F, Ist Conn.
ArtjUery.

R. Hope, Co. H.M N. J.
B. Linton, Co. F, 4th K. J.

H. Sawyer, Co. K. I6th N.Y.
F. L. Degower, Co. L, 1M

W. Nichols, Co. K.JthJCich.
J. Barry. Co. C'Tb M&h.

. N. Haling. Co. C 61st
M. T.

J. M. Chase,band,69th Fa.
-, H. French, Co. K, Isl

Minnesota, nurse.
Wm. L. Howard, Co. H, Uth
Haaaschnsetts.

B . H. Chase, Co.F, Ist N. T.
U. Farra). Oo.Bjad O. S. Inf
Dr. Frank..SthU. S. Oav.
Dr. T. Newrtl, R. I., _
Dr. McGorren. 71s N. T. _
Dr. G. H. Taasard, 42d N. T
Dr. W. W. Potter, 48th N.Y
Dr. J. W. Boblnson^ N.T
Dr. 0. H. Doogal, Oneida
Cav. N. Y. Vols.

Dr. E. Donnelly. Fens.
. p. E.Dickinson.XldN.Y. Dr. 0. McAlister. 71st N. 'SI

Dr. Jos. Underwood, Mass.
Dr. G. B. Coggswell. 3Stb
Mass.

F. H. Powell, (late of Hook-
er's DlviBian,) Hospital.

pr. F. A. Skiiton, 87Ui N.Y,
VT.O. O.MsrshaU, Bsrdan's
_ Sbarpshooters-
Dr. W. ajFfafte,
SjufeoBBerdan's l"^'

XiiK*C81ek aB Wonndad on baard the Valtad

tatea Haapital Staamer Caaamaderes
frwm Barrlaaa'a Iiandiaci Jnly IS aad 16.
Wm. Campbell, Co. K, Slst Penn. debility.
Meorv M. Wakeaeld, Co. G, 5lh N. H. phthisic.
Peter M. Csuley, Co. G, 34 Excelsior rbeiunatlsm.
James Little, Co. A. 3Ist Penn. otites.

Jacob Muhi, Co. F, iSth N. Y. dlatrhcea.
James Jennings, Co. H, 3th N. Y. rheumatism.
Josepti Auioahocm, Cj. E, 1st N. Y. herni.i.

Corp. Eiieniie'B^nt, Co. C, 55lh N. Y. rheumatism.
Gu:^tav Degrange, Co. C, 55th iN. Y.. scurvy and

flies. .
Edward D.Terallor, Co. C. 55th N. Y.T-scurvy and

pUes. V

Lewis Lapham, Co. E. 55th N. Y. IntermilteDt
fever.

Joseph Benhottan, Co. H. 98th Penn. dysentery.
Adolph Mitzner, Co. Z, Cid N.Y. scurvy.
George Foster, Co. Z,e2d N. Y. scurvy.
Henry Prcnaeuban, Co. D, 55thN. Y. rheumatism.
Anthony Piffcr, t;o. G. 16ih Michigan debility.
Samuel Uardy, Co. G, 5tu Mass. Battery scurry.
John C. Hart, Co. G, 5th Mass. Battery scurvy.
Henry Wagiier, Co. F, 6'-,l N. Y'.-scurvy.
D. H. Reno, Co. K, 44th N. Y. intermittent fever.
David M. Clark, Co. H. 67th N. Y', debility.
Fred. Fonghtman, Co. K, 3d Excelsior-bronchitis.
James Maher, Co. G, (i2d N.'Y. scurvy.
John M . Roberts, Co. F, 2d N. 3. scurvy.
Francis L. Lyon, Co. G, 3d Eicelsior scurvy.
M. F. Canine, Co. E. 8th N. J. diarrhoea.
Alex. A. Smith, Co. E, 6th N. J. scurvy.
James Deacon, Co.E. tiUth Penn. diarrhcca.
Marahall J. ChalTer, Co. .V, 6th Vt. bronchitis.
Patrick Donohu%, Co. G, Slst Penn insolatls.

Thomaa T. Andrews, Co. G, 1st N. J. debility.
James Walker.Co. H. 31st Penn. debility.
Joseph S. Sbarp, Co. B. 2Jd Penn. remitt. fever.

. L. Wood, Co. H, ist .Minn. remitt. fever.
John HamUion, Co. F, G9th Penn. scurvy.
Emerson Gates, Co. A, lOth N. Y. typhoid fever.
A. H. Enney, Co. F, 6lh N. Y. Cavalry jaundice.
James F. Stephens, Co. F. 6th New-York Cavalry

fcmittent fever.
Andrew McFarland, Co. 1, 3d Excelsior debility.
James Bnrkett, Co. D, 98th Penn. scurvy.
James FUeing, Co. B, 31st Fenn. -rheumatism.
Cor^ WlliiaM Fullerton, Co. F, 23d Fenn. scurry.
Andtew D. Townsend, Co. E, 1st Penn. Artillery
curvy.
Zepa. Henninger, Co. I,93d-Penn. chronic diare'a.
Alex. Ten Drum, Co. F, S5th N. Y. chronic diar.
Chaa. E. Skinner, Co. F, 6th Mass. Battery chronic

diarrhflea. "I
JacoO Yoke, Co. 1, 93d Feniisylv^nia scarry.
WlUiam E. Hover, Co. L, iiSd Penn. scurvy.
John T. Hatch, Co. K, 7th'Mass. typhoid fever.
WUliam R. Peck, Co. K, 1st N. Y. Art. debility.
Major Francis Price,'Co. K, 7th Mew-Jersey ty-

phoid fever.
John Coonrod, Co. C, 34tti N. Y. typhoid fever.
E. M. Dey, Co. K, 34th N. Y'.-typhoid fever.

Henry Porter, Co. K, 34th New-York debUlty.
Second Lieut. Irving O. Clatk, Co. D, 34tb N. Y.

debility.
HosniUl Steward Joseph H. Knight, Co. B, 24th

New-York deMUty.
Quartermaster's Sergi L. A. CurUs, 34th New-Yorlt

*Mlebilitr.
J. S. Howe, Co. K, 34th New-York debility,
J. R. Bachelor, Co. F, 34tn New-York deoiiity.
Cyrus Eldridge. Co. C. 34th New-York debility.

Eugene Viber, Col G, 34tli New-York debility.
Henry A. Smith, Co. C, 34th New-York dobUity.

Dennis M. Holmes, Co. I, 34th New-York debility
Jacob Surinkie, Co. G, 34tb New-York debility.

'

Fred. D. Hfcrboizer, Co. F, 34th N. Y. debility.
John Ruddlck, Co. G, 31th New-Yort^tbillly.
George Dodds, Co. G, 34in Xew-Yort; debUity.
Corp. Henry Jacobus, CoT I, .lltbN. Y. debility.
Wm. H. Twilight, Co. I, Itt Ma. Ar. debility.
Wilferd Woolcul, Co. F. 34th iN. Y. typhoid fever.
Alonzn Burrill, Oneida Cavalry debility.Wm. Todd, Co. K, 103d Pennsvlvania debility.
Curtis Irish, Co. A, 16tn New-York debility.
Tarrence Tadden, Co. F, 8th New-York debility.
Nicholas Larney, Co. A, U. S. Eng. Corps fever.
John McCurdy, Co. B, 6ist Penn. typhoid fever.
Henry Grosse, Co. H, lu3d P<!nn. typhoid fever.
Wagon-master MosesG. Kimball, Co. A, 19lh Mas-

tachusetts debility.
Peter Nevlns, Oneida Cavalry debility.
Anson Harrington, Oneida Cavalry debility,
Louis Shoup, Co. F, lOOih N. Y. tvpboid (erer.Wm. O. Terrill, Co. 1,321 New-York debility.
Conrad Robld,Co. E, Btiih Penn. typhoid fever.
Edward Burnhart, Co. L. 58th N. Y. debility.
Charles Lvpns, Co. B, 102d Penn. debility.
James R. Thomas, Co. H, 1st Penn debility.
John Burbeck, Co. B, 16ih Mass. typhoid fever.
Levi Fritz, Co. G, 1st Peansyvania debility.
Casslus M. Wild^n, Co. G, 15th .Mass. typ. /evert
John Buglar, Co. A, 1st Pennsylvania debility.Amos Hamstack, Co. D, 1st Penh. typhoid fever.Wm. Laphand, 5th Mass. Battery deailiiy.Edwanl Blaine, Co. A, ist Pennsylvania debility.Wm. Miller, Co. G, Irt Pennsylvania debility.
Corp. James Gurley, Co. H, lOth N. Y-dcbUty.
Joseph O, Brown, Co. 11, Stli Penn. ddbility.Wm. Wallace, Co. F, 16th New-York dWjility.
Thos. Harkins.Co. E. 8tli N. J. rheumatism.
James T. Reynolds, Co. D, 69th N.Y. rheumatism.
M. F. Magee, Co. 1, 2d N. i. chronic rheumatism.
James O'Connor, Co. H, 6ist N. Y. hemiplegia.Edward Graham, Co. A, Cist N. Y. luiaiii.
John bloan, Ce..A. 6l5t ^. Y. riieumaUsm.
George U. Pope. Co. I, dlst N. Y. bronchiUs.
Sylvester 1 uuic. Co. K, 5th N. H. tyohold tever.-
Sarnael H. Robinson. Co. K, 5th N. H. typ. tever.

inlttemfcve'r
" ^' *'" ^'^ New-Hampshire re-

Lawrence V. Poole, Ca C,29lh 51as.-chro.dirr.
Benj. F. Edson, Co. C, 29tn Mass.-debiilty.Mutlrtan George Fi.nk, Co.B.SSth N. Y.-debillty.

A^S^ -.I'% '^"- fu"';*" f^-Y.-<hroicdC.Qoartcrmastev Robert H. Elli, . 6i,t N.Y.-ch.diarr.Wm. S. Fams-.vorUi, Co. H, 28ili Mass. tvn fever.Jokn Lyons, Co. D.6Ist New-York-hiLnin?
Jpkn Hancock, Co. D. 29th Mass.-typh" jfever
Corp. Henry Bennett, Co. C, N. Y.-debilitv

Si- ^'^^^-J^- "..'*'.1
^^' Y.-hl7dis'e"sc.

Oregory Courtney. Co. H, 88lh N. Y'. hernia
nry Smith, Co. G, 57th New-York hernia

Jakn M. Sweeney, Co. A. Mth.Masa debility
Carpi. Theodore Whitmore, Co. c, 2ti, Maasachti-

ettt chronic diarrbma.
Oliver A. White, Co. F, 29th Mass. typhoid fever
Patrick McManamy, Co. G, 2Sth Mass. ttebiuty
Patrick Doonan, Co. A, 61st N. Y. typhoid (ever.
Charles H. Tamer, Co. C,29th Mass. typ fever
Daniel Denier, Co. K, 2d Delaware-hemij,
Coonrod Price. Co. . 2a Delaware hernia.
Charles Zlebalt, Co. , 2d Delawarn hernia,
Isaac P. Miller, Co. A, 2d Delaware'-hemia.
Serit. Ebenezer Alexander, Co. C, 2d Delaware

fTPhold fever.
Bobert Palmatory, Co. D, td Delaware epilepsy.
Charles Slmond, Co. B, 2d Delaware hernia.

]*Utam CjuapbaU, Co.CM oAawaiv-Int
ChwIaiO'Hara.Co.y.MDaiawaia deMllcy.Wm. MeMulleyeo. B,U DeL ehnole bnmehts.

Capt. Thomas MVwMlet^CaSl, SdDe&Klabillty.
Israel M. ReevaiJCoi D, SdOtlawNte yturr*.
Thomas FultongCb. Q^ 2d DaL dOvnle diarriuBa.
David Ambroae|"Ck>.,B, 2d I>elBwai-dakiU9.
2d Lieut. Ja^XaatheAury. Co. A. 3d Del daMlttr.
Jacob Loustao, Ctr. C, ild Delaware typhoid fever.

Corp. Wm. Dougherty, Co. K, 2d Del. remit, fev.

John P. Hickey, Co. K, 2d De)>-remlttent fever.

Sgt. C. H.Garwood, Co. A, 2d Del. chron. diarr.
Charles Blair, Co. C, 2d Delaware ascarides.
W. J. MoFadden, Co. F, 101st Penn. typ. fever.
Rbt. Marshall, Co. K, 1st L. L scurvy and hernia.
O. A. Barry, Co. C, 3d Massachusetts Battery spi-

nal irritation.
Edw. Persall, Co. D, 8th N. J.^ebility and diarr.
Jacob Nestor, Co. I, Ringgold's BaL typholll ftr,
SerRt. Alex. Robinson, Co. B, Sd Excel. hernia.
Sheldon T. Glbbi, Co. H,'93d Penn. debility.
1st Lt. Theo. s. Malion, Co. D, J6th Mich. typ. fev.
Adam Ro<lcr, Co. I, Slst Pennsylvania debility.
Adelbert Kopp, Co. I, Slst Pennsylvania debility.
Fred. Froinhertz, Co. K, Slst Penn. rheumatism.
George Lawbn, Co. B, eist N. Y. hemiplegia.
Corp. Charles Hall, Slst Penn. rheumafism.
Fritz. Ordcn, Co. 1, Slst Penn. rheumaUam.
Joseph VVpllingcr.Co. G, Slst Penn. rheumatism.
^J^-i-eboi Ventor, Co. G, Slst Penn. diarrhoea.Wm. Bronson, Co. C, 61st N. Y. typttoKHever.
(Henry Keeler, Co. C, 61st N. Y. di*(ilSa.
'Capt. Geo. W. Drummond.Co. 1, 1st Mieh debil'y.
Oliver S. Davis, Co.C.eist New-York Aeumatlsm.
James Mead, Co. D, 6l3t New-York contusion.
E. B. Edmonds, Co. C, 61st N. Y. poisoned by ivy.
Irving House, (musician.) Co. C, 6l8t N. Y. rhu'm.
John G. Reed, Co. C, 61st New-York debiUty.
Corp. Patrick M. King, Co. D, 61st N. Y. hernia.
Richard Broughton.Co. B,61stN.Y. rheumatism.
James Hammond, Co. G, Slst Penn. debility.
Robert II. Hurst, Co. F, lst N. Y. hernia.
Daniel Brodle, Co. K, 6lBt New-York bronchitis.Wm. H. White. Co. H, Slst New-York debiUty.

'^

Wm. Ween, C. H, 61st N. Y. rheumatism.
George Lawtoo, Co. D, 61st N. Y. paraplegia.
Henry Cassldy, Co. B, 61st N. Y. rheumatism.
JobnHoUlngswortn, Co. C, Slst Penn. brouchitli.
Thomas Dunn, Co. C<61st Penn. chronic diar'a.
Patrick Smith, Co. F. Slst Penn. debUlty.
Wm. M. Smith, Co. C, Slst Penn. debUity.Wm. Martin, Co. G, Slst Penn. chronic diarrhoea.^
Wm. Britton, Co. G, Slst Penn. bronchitis.
Wm. Miller, Co. G, Slst Penn. rheumatism.
Alexander Solomon, Co. G, Slst Penn. rbeuma'm.

-Corp. 8. C. Young, Co. E, Sth N. H. paraplegia.
Mllo Uaskin, Co. 1, 61st N. Y. rhedmatiam.
Wm. T. Andrews, Co. I, 61st N. Y. rheumatism.
Thos. A. Disbrow, Co. I, 61st N. Y. hernia.
Corn. H. W. Goodwin, Co. I, eist N. Y. hernia.
John McLean, Co. A, eistN. Y. rheunuUsm.
Wm. Pettis, Co. 1, 61st N. Y. rheumatism.
Wm. HcBrlde, Co. A, Slat Fenn spinal meolngltla..
Sergt Abbe A. AUmtt, Co, 1. Slst N. Y, hernia.
Wllford Wright, Co. I, lst N. Y. rheumatism.
Edward Stiller, Co. 1, 9$th Penn rheomatiam.
Fred. Helse, Co. H, 96th Pennsylvania bronchlUi.
Edward George, Co. 0, 37th New-York debility.
Horace Reynolds, 7tb N. Y. Battery-debility.
Henry Clock, Co. F, Second New-York debility.
Josa^ Mlnansa, Co. C, Second N. Y. debility.
Merrit Raymond, Co. K, 71st New.Y'ork debility.
Henry S. France, 7th N. Y. Battery chron. rheum.
Thos. Weldon, (band,) 6th,In(antry bronchltli.
Wm. H. OUlespy, Tth N. Y.

-
Battery debility,

Serg. H. G. White, Co. C, 6th Vt. rheumatic fever.
Martin Schulz. Co. C, 620 N. Y. rheumatism.
Edw. Cavanagh, Co. F, 2d New-York phthisis.
David Hanver, Co. F, Second New-York'7-^eblllty.
Paul flanglider, Co. F, 2d Penn. pericarditis.
Cyrus Sprowl, Co. E, 85th Peon. chroo. bronchltli.
Jas. Chapman, CS. 1, 36th N. Y. mtico-entarltis.
Chas. Hogan, Co. A, 62d New-York peritonitis.
Ist Serg. Andrew J. Caswell, Co. B, 2d New-York-

nephritis.
R. G. Davis, Co. F, 15th Massachusetts scurvy.
James Coyne, Co. F, 55th New-York scurvy.
Philip Clyne, Co. D, 100th New-York scurvy.
Wilson Randall, Co. C, looth N. Y. rheumatism,
Chas. A. Cannon. Co. A, 14th Infantry scurvy.
Jas. McCann, Co. S, 32d New-York scurvy.
Stephen Mathews, Co. F, Sth N. J. scurvy.
Horace W. Lowe, Co. K, 56th New-York scurvy.
A. B. Johnson. Oneida Cavalry-fscurvy.
Heyman Stuter, 7th N. Y. Batterv typhus fever.
Chas. A. Cleveland, Co. H, 6th Vt. hernia A diarr.
E. S. Dewey, Co. G, lOth Mass. typhusfever.
Joseph S. Ruse, Co. F, 52d New-Y'ork scurvy.
George R. Graves, Co. II, 3d N. J. typhus fever.
James Derrick, Co. K, V3d N. Y. scurvy.
Lewis Scannon, Co. I, 55th N. Y. scurvy*.

Timothy McManus, Co. A, 106th Penn. muco-cn-
teritis."

-Anthony Bouscher, Co. 1, 20lh Ind. bronchitis.
Wm. Walter, Co. A, 72d N. Y^. scurvy.
Wm. F. Wade, Co. E, 43d N. Y. scurvy.
David Beagon, Co. D, Slst Penn.-scurvy.
Edward J. Butler, Sth Ma^. Bat. scurvy.
Patrick E. Hughes, Co. U, 31st Penn. debility.
Wm. Thompson, Co. G, Sth N. J. intermittent

fever.
Dennis Hurley, Co. B, Sth N. J. debility.
Theodore Heddin, Co. B, Sth N. J. debility.

George H. Alton, Co. K,2d N. H. debility.
Henderson Bell, Co. 1, 1 1th Mass. remittent fever,
James Hackett, Co. H, 100th N. Y. debility.
WiibertC. White, Co. B, lltli Me. debUlty.
David Shess, Co. D, 55th N. Y. scurvy.
First Sergt. Robert Ellet, Co. D, 36th N. Y diarr-

hcea.
James H. Smith, Co. F, 6th Vt. hernia.

George O'Connor, Co. A, 16th Mass. rheumatism.
Wm. Garvin, Co. B, 62d N. Y. chronic diarrhosa.

Frank Dennis, Co. A, Tth N. Y. muco-enterltis.
Joel W. Lake, Co. B, 4th N. J. intermittent fever.
John Cusson, 7th'N. Y. Bat. dfebiUty.
Albert A. Whittemore, Co. Bf 16th Mass. cbronie

diarrhoea.
Jamea A. Daley, Co. C, e9th N. Y. diarrhoea.

Corp. L. L. Barlow, Co. F. 4th Me. debility.

Henry B. Morgan, Co. A, Sth N. J. typhoia fever.

Jos. E. Peacock, Co. 1, 72d Penn. diarrhoea.

Sergt. Geo. W. Mills, Co. K, Ist N. Y. Cav. remit-
tent fever.

FlrsCsergt. S. F. Johnson, Co. K, 1st N. Y. Cav.
chronlccUarrhoBa.

Corp. Chas. KendaU, Co. K, 49th N. Y. remittent
fever.
John G. Holbrook, Co.K, 18th Mass.-paralysis.
W. L. Smith, Co. A, Uth Me. remittent fever.

James Sendenderfer,.Co. H, Slst Fa. diarrhma.
H. P. Vandyke, Co. L Mth N. Y. rheumatism.
A. L, Field, 4th R. I. Battery diarrhoea.

Patrlcli E- Hughes, Co. B, 52d N. Y. debUlty.
Wm. Rithmeyer, Co. A, 69th Pa. chronic diarhoss.
John Morrow, Co. B, 102d Pa. chronic diarrhcaa.
Thos. Bush, Co. B, 7th Mich. chronic bronchitis.

'Oeorge Gray, Co. C, Sth N. J. paraplegia.
ffa Corey, Co. K, 92d New-York debUity.
Jacob Lower, Co. F, 100th N. Y. typhoid fever.

Wm. Lindin, Co. H, Tth N. Y. chronic diarrhcaa.

.
David LaughllD, Co. F, 12th N. Y. gun*ot wound

of shoulder.
Jamas Devauraugh, Co. K, 88th N. Y. debility.
Theodore Cummlngs, Co. F, 15th Miss nephritis.
Isaac L. Grey, Co. D, 49th Pa. debUity.

Sergt Geo. P. TitconA, Co. I, Sth N. H.-r:Strlcture.

George Bishop, Co. 1, 1st Md. ArtUlery gunshot In

foot.

Corp. Jos. Ewing, Co. K, 49th Pa. typhoid fever.

George W. Dresser, Co. G, 1st N. J. rheumaUam.
Thomas Cooper, Co. 1. 101st Pa. debUily.
Lewis Lopis, Co. F, Sth N. J. rheumatism.
V^m. Neiiman, Co. G, 31at N. Y. chronic diarrbisa.

John DC Gardner, Co. D, 18th Mass. scurvy.
W. P. HcGrath, Co. F, Sth N. J. rheumatism.
Daniel U. Mack, Co. C, 2d Mich. chron. diarrhosa.
Jacob Roesh, Co. E, 101st Pa. rheumatism.
Charles Amond, Co. A, 69th Pa. debility.
John F. Doe, Co. D , Tth Maine sciyvy.
VVildet^Johnson, Co. I, Tth Maine scurvy.
Henry Nugent, Co. H, ISth N. Y. rheumatism.
Jiicob Nichols, Co. B, Sth N. J. rheumatism.
Wm. H. Shipley, Co. B, 6th N, J. rheumatism.

Sergt. John Sweeney, Co. F, Hist Pa. debUity.
Daniel Beach, Co. B, 6th CavahTT-^typhoid fever.

Jacob Whineing, Co. C, 6ih Cav. typhoid fever.

Surgeon L. M. Knight, Sth N. H. dysentery.
John Dorn, Co. R, 44th N. Y. chronic diarrhoea.
Peter Hollenbcck, Co. G, 44Ui N. Y. diseased

liver. 1

John Duffy, Co. D, 88th N. Y. typhoid fever.

Drum Major Ubraham M. Crowley, 92d N. Y.

deblUty.
Thomson Coon, Co. F.; 92d N. Y. disease of

heart. \
John GralleT,Co. C, Bth Penn. Cav. typhoid fever.

David S. Jones, Co. K, 36lh N. Y. debnity.
Surncon T. Rush Spencer, Smith's Div. debUity.

Surieon Jofeph BarUng, Co. K, T2d N. Y.
remittent fever.
D. L. Robnault, Co. D, 83d Penn. debiUty.
Jackson K. Riber, Co. M.Sth U. S. Art. fracture of

leg.

Sergf. Richard Leonard, Co. F, 7M N. Y.-ty-
phoid lever.
MarUn Freer, Co. E, 32d N. Y. typhoid fever.

Darius ^ettyson, Co. I, S5th N. Y. (Siron.diarrhoi.

Amos Ludlow, Co. D, 32d N. Y. typhoid fever.

Joseph Welch, musician, Co. G, 1st Penn. Rifles.

bilious dlai-rhcea.

VirgU E. Coon, Co. D, 32d N. Y. typhoU lever.

Corp. John Moore, Co., G, 62d N. Y. deblUty.
Charles Posner, Co. L, 1st N. Y. Cav. gunshot

wound in hand.
Wm. R. Butterfietd, Co. A. T2d N. Y. debUlty.
Daniel Hoolfey, Co. A, leth Mass. morbus cordis.

Daniel Terrill, Co. D, T2d N. Y. rheumatic fever.

James Muller, Co. F, ISth N. Y. morbus cordis.
David L. Ilankinson, Co. I, 7th N. J. typhoid

fever.
Geo. W. Blakeley, Co. K, Tth N. J. typhoid fever.

Wm. H. Clark, Co. D, 1st Penn. Rifles- debility.

IfosesB. Latter, Co. G, B. S. S. bronchitis.

Corp. JoiUh N. SmiUi, Co. C, B. S. S. bron-

chitis.

Henry Hackett, Co. C, B. S. S. debUity.
Rasselaa S.McLean, C^. C, B.'S.S. rauco. enteritis.

E. L. B. Vincent, CoTG, B. S. S rheumatic fever.

Com. Leander A. Poor, Co. C, U. S. E. debiUty.
Horace B. Mix, artificer, Co. C, , U S. E. debility.
Silas E. Totteu, hospital steward. Tth N. J. Inter-

mittent fever.
John Pitner, Co. G.SSth New-York typhus fever.

Amos P. Spaulding, Co. C, 2d Vermont phthlsii.

FrancU Rook, Co.F, 57Ui New-York scurvy.

Anthony Melvln, Co. K, 8Ui N. J. icurry and dUr-
rbtea.
>b; Whlttey, Co. B, Sth N. J. icurvy and diarrliCBa.

Geo. Nicholas, Co. I, 3ath New-York diarrbosa.
Henry Althause, Co.'D, 104th Penn. deblUty.
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Corp.
3. C. SfflUh, Co. D, 50th N. Y debUity.8. P. Uonant, Co. F, Uth Mass. chronic rneuraa-

Usm.
George P. Ames, Co. G, UUi Mass. hernia,.
George Taylor, Co. F, llin Mass. scurvy.Edwin BaUard, Co. C, Uth Mass. typhus fever.
Corp. J. 11. Campbfll, Co. A. lOOdihN. Y. debiUty
Josepb Brewer, Co. F, 23d Penn. debilitr.
A. McMuilen, Co. B, 36th N. Y. leg amputated.
O. Gllman, Co. G. 6th Maine thigh fractured. ,
J. D. Sparmon, Co. F, 62d Penn. leg amputated.
James MeGohun, Co. D, 2d N. Y. wound of back.
Harvey Clough, Co. B, 16th N. Y. wound In groin.
B. P-. Bligh, Co. C, 83d Penn. leg amputated..John Anders, Co. C, 4th Michigan wound ot baofc.
John Smith, Co. A, T3d N. Y. amputation of leg.
James McGrogan, Co. 11, 62d PennsyivaiUa ampu-

tation of leg.
Corp- Charles tt. Terry, Go. B, Mth New-York

wound of thigh.
>

Frank Clark, Co. F, 4th Michigan wound of thigh.
John H. MonUiorp, Co. D, 16th New-York wound

of leg.
Edward Eeefer, Co. C, 14th Infantry wound o

thigh.
Sergt John A. Iloyer, Co. K, 69lh New-York^

wound ef knee.
Wm. Cairns, Co. B, 1st N. Y. Art wound of arm.
John 11. Coop, Co. C, lOth Massachusetts fever.
David E. Hoxie, Co. C, 10th Massachusetts-fevei.
Jesse Murphy, Co. C, 9th Mass. wound of thigh.
Peter Clasp, Co. K, 690i N. Y. wound of leg.
Sergt r. A. Bound, Co. K, 36th New-York leg

amputated.
John McLaaghUn,Go. D,9th Mass. wound of knee.
Wm. H. Nash,Co. 1,1st Light Inf. wound of ankle.
Wallace Ehle, Co. A. 14th N. Y. leg amputated.
Edward Peters.Co. I,lst U. S.Art. wound of thigh.
Hitgb HcMamard, Co. C, 36th N. Y. wound of lag.
J-F. McCoombs, Co. G, 14th N. Y. wound of leg.Wm-H. Fisher, Co. C, Ist Michigan wound of leg.
Martin Lydon, Co. G, 9th Massachusetts-wound of

both leg*.
Charles Rosa, Co. A, 29tb Mass. wound of head.
ComeUus SuUIvan, Co. G, 4th D. 8> A. fracture.
C. P. Rothroeks, Co. 6, Slst Penn. wound of foot.
Edwin F. Cheeney, Co. H, 83d Peonsylvanlawound of back and hip.
N. a. Nason, Co. F, 4th Maine wound ef toa.
John Brawner, Co. G, Slst Penn. wound of toe.

Corp. Andrew I^wx, Co. C, 63d Pennirlranla
wound of lea.
Michael HcCoy.Co. E, esth N.Y. wound of knee.
Wlawald Wenner,Co. D. Tth N. Y. wound of leg.
Alonao SUekner, Co. D,4th Maine-typhoid fever.
Edward Lindsay, Co. K, 4th Maine deblUty.
Corp. H. W. Luther, Co. A, 1st R. L Art pbUilsl*.
Charlea Bedall, Co. K, STUi New-York hernia.
Levi Jones, Co. A, STth New-York erysipelas.
Edward Naif, Co. A. B. S. S. fever.
Cbarlea P. French, Co. A, 10th Mass. ferar.
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Cbioioo, Monday, July U, ISS2.

You have doubtless seen, ere this, the letter ad-

dressed by Gov. Yang, of this State, to the President'

upon the conduct of the War. Vnuie It is true that

the principles be enunciates meet with a response
from a vast majority of the loyal men of the West, it

is felt that be lays too much stress upon the employ-
ment of the slaves as soldiers. The natural inference
from what he says Is, that the crisis is so imminent
that a resort to such means to recruit our armies has
become a necessity. I have no objecUons to enlisting

every negro that offers In the National service. A,
against traitors, I think they would be but a fair off'-

set ; but I protest against the Idea being sent abroad
under (^cial sanction that the twenty millions of the

'oyal States cannot subdue less than half that number
'n the rebel States, without the aid of their slaves. It

is weakefaing our|;ause, in Europe, at least, to entei

such a cognovit of our weakness.

People in ttiis secUon have arrived at the etsliclu-

si^ that the poUcy which has thus far governed the

conduct of the war has, in a great measure, proved a
faUure. Tliey want more energy more earnestness
more of the stern realities of war, thrown into die

contest They have become disgusted and indignant
at the constant employment of our soldiers in protect-

ing the property and returning the slaves of traitors.

They call upon thdir Government as Gov. Yatxs has
done for a radical change In this respect, and they
will Insist upon it until it Is made. They feel that

there have already been men and treasure enough ex-

pended to have crushed out the rebellion, had a

proper policy been adopted ; and unless the Govern-
ment heeds the voice of the country, and consults the

interests and feelings of patrloUsm, instead of treason

fatal results may follow.

There Is another thing that is creating wide-spread
dissatisfaction and discontent. That is the with-

holding of military intelligence from the country. In

regard to the recent conflicts liefore Richmond, this

has been peculiarly aggravating, and has created

general distrust, and gone far to destroy confidence
with many, even ia the President. What the people
want is the truth, and the whole truth, whether It

tells of triumph or disaster,. They want to know tbe
exact condition of things what the emergencies are,
and they will meet them. But they wlU not act in

the dark. The conduct ofthe Govemment In relation

to affairs before Richmond ; the reticence, ^ it is

caUed, In withholding facts, wUl cost mUllons o

money and months of valuable time, in the matter
of raising the new levy. You cannot get up any en,
thusiasm among a people who feel that they have not
been trusted in those things of which they had a right

to know. It Is a great mistake and an egregious folly

on tbe part of the otEclals, and so they will find It

to be.

While the rebels are carefully informed of all the

contemplated movements of our armies, by the!''

emissaries who are tolerated at Washington and else-

where, loyal men are kept in ignorance of events after

they have transpired. Our public journals are inter-

dicted from publishing facts, to which the rebels had
free access. This great absurdity should be done

away wiUi, and the cen.orship of the Press removed.
The war of the factions rages here quite bitterly

The Democrats w-e especially savage^upon Mr
Staktoh, the only Democratic member of the Cabinet,
w hile his defenders endeavor to throw the blame of

the miscarriage of the Peninsula campaign upon Gen.
McClellak. - And so we have criinlnation and re-

cHminaHon among the politicians. "The people, how-

ever, sUil believe in " Honest Old Abe," whom they
helped to make President.

We came near having an application of Judge
Lynch's code in our city a few days since. An indi-

vidual named Ambleb, a banker, made some expres-
sions indicative of treasonable proclivities, which ex.,
cited some attenUon and considerable indignation.

Demonstrations, which looked very much like tar and

feathers, became so unmistakable that the gentleman

prudently placed himself in retli ement, and has no
l)een seen since. There Is a large number of South;
erners in Chicago, many of them patriotic, but those
who are not generally nurse their treason in private.-

This is the first public expression that has been lieard

for months, and the result shows that it is not entirely

safe to belch forth treason in the streets of Chicago.

Last week a man was hung until he was nearly dead,

and then treated to a ride out of town on a rail, at

Rockford, for expressions of a similar charaoter.

Over three thousand Norwegian emigrants have

recently passed ttuough this City, a large portion of

them bound for Wisconsin. They are daUy arriving

with their huge boxes of unique household stuff, aad

paasing on to enrich the country, by the culUvaUon

of the prairies of the W eet.

SUll another Mormon party of several hundred, ar-

rived on iiatuiday morning, en route for the kingdom
of the Saints. They were principally EngUsh and
Welsh.

"
The Douglas Monument Association held it* an-

nual meeting a few days since. It has been in active

operaUon aoout six months. The amount collected^

to the 1st of July, was $3,340. Expenses, $1,616 or

nearly one-half. There are fourteen hundred and

thirteen members of the Association. Tbe subserip

tlons come in rather slowly, and It wUl require con-

siderable time to realize the objects of the organiza-
tion. A plan for the monument has t>een adopted.

Reccruiting has again commenced in this State.

Two regiments are being formed at Camp Douglas,

and are filling up with greater rapidity than was an-

Ucipated. Other regiments are being organized in

durerent parts of the State. The West wlU do her

duty in this new emergency.
Tbe sanitary condition of the camp Is Improving,

JaiuiB.Ooidy,c<i,B,MtbNw-VotK-dyMiUw]r. ^ w) (be UK in boritl ins (taaUf diokiivibedt Tb

m
^mnSrtSd law lH^bZm.frooHtaS^^^
Mandthtbamp,aadtha gqud^^ for wveni algMl,

bave all slept upon iMIr arms, la aadclpatim of aa
outbreak.

The weather conUaaes fine for (rowing cropeiwllli
the exception that thejkvqaentwvm raloa are report-
ed to have produced roet upon wkeat to a consider-
able extent. But Wiitter wheat has been mainly
harreited throughout the West, and the yield is pro-
nounced a more than avarage one.
Business continues good embarrassed somewhat

ia the retaU branches, by the condition of the cur-

reacy. Change has almost enUrely disappeared, and
is worth ten per cent premium. Gold seUs at from
fifteen upward*
Tbe receipt of flour and grain continues heavy,

amouating to about 300,000 bushels daily. To tbe Ist

of July, the receipts were over 3,000,000 bushels In

excess of last year, being a little more than 22,000,000
bushels.

Counterfeits on the Eastern Banks are making
their appearance in large ntuntiers and quantlUes.
There appears to be a systemaUc eflort to flood Uie

West with worthless paper.
The United States iron steamer Michigan has been

in port several days, and aUracta more than usual
attenUoa these war times. She i* recruiting seamen
for the navy.

TB FIRHT COLOKADO REGiniENT. *
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gallant soldiers |

Nevertheless, i

Same Acceant of Ita march Into New-Ofexl-
co Ita SnOerlnsa and Herolem Ita Tlc-
to*y Over tbo Enemy.

We,.who are here in the Biist, are apt tobe too

much engrossed in attendlnc to the glorious deeds

performed by ^r own iwrtlon of the Grand Army
tes, to give due consideration to our

) the distant plains of New-Mexico,

men from time to time we faaar a

vague rumor of noble exertions in that remote quar-

ter, we are only reminded^f the great extent of this

civil war, and of the many tbousands of brave Uves
which are undergoing a voluntary sacrifice oo behalf

of the Unim.
Bat whan, during last Winter, the First Colorado

Regiment undertook an enterprise so daring, and dis-

played endurance so noble as to challenge our ad-

miration and demand serious attention, we would
gladly have welcomed any account of their heroic

deeds, and eagerly have watched for the future ac-

tions of a regiment which so early gave promise of

bearing an important part in the hlstary of this war.
But by fooM strange inadvertancy^othlng was men-
tiaoed lav* the bare fact of their having made an al-

most Incredible march, and we looked In vain for

some mtrthy tribute of praise, showing that their

noble' afforts had been recognized and appreciated.
The foUowiog account has been compiled from

private letters received from a gaUant officer in the

same regiment, and serves to show that their subse-

quent exertions were by no means unworthy of so

noble a beginning, ant^from this we may glean some
Idea of the stout hearts, strong muscle and steady
nerve which Is exerted in the cause of the Union, al-

most under the shadow of the Rocky Mountains.
Last Fall a body of Texans, numbering somewhat

more than three thousand men, under Gen. Sidliy,
entered New-Mexico, and '

triumpliantiy pursued
their march through it, encountering no opposition
untU they arrived at what is now Camp Valverde, a
lew miles distant from Fort Craig. Here they met
and defeated Col. Canbt, who had a superior force

comprised of picked regulars and four thousand Mex-
ican volunteers and thence contiuuod without oppo-
sition to Santa Fi, the extreme northern city of New-
Mexico. With the exception of Fort Union, they
were in possession of the whole of New-Mexico .

and from the Plazas of Santa Fe and Albuquerque)
organized a Government and appointed civil oflicers.

Now, during the Winter, a regiment from Denver

City, viz.: the First Colorado Regiment, marched to

the assistance of Camet ; and it was on this march,
from Pike's Peak to New-Mexico, that they displayed
such unwonted stamina and fortitude as to call forth

unquaUfied admiration. Almost Innumerable were
their hardships ; the suffering from intense cold, the

toilsome marching over a barren and rugged country,
the fording of stream^which in mid-winter were tor-

rents, and above all, one day's parch which in length

alone, even though it had not been attended with un-
usual privations and adverse circumstances, should
be sufiicient to entitle the regiment to an honorable
mention in the history of this war. After having in

one day traveled over forty miles, they received mes-

sages from Ca^^by, urgtiTg them to hasten ; and such

was their Indomitable pluck, that at the end of a tired

journey they again resumed the inarch, and continued

nearly forty miles inore, thus making the unprece-
dented march of eighty mUes without halting.

MeanwbUe Government bad ordere/1 five thousand

men to the assistance of Casby, deeming that nunh-'

ber necessary to cope with the Texans. But while

these men were preparing to start, and the enemy, in

fuU po^ssion of Santa Fe, were contemplating an

attack o^Fort Union, this single regiment (compara-

tively ignorant of the designs of the enemy) formed

the desperate idea of forming a junction with Cahbt.

Fifteen miles from Santa F^, at a place called

Apache Cafion, they met the Texan Brigade, flushed

with their recent victories and exulting inthe pros-

pect of an easy victory. But these sturdy and reso-

lute mountaineers, although outnumbered four to

one, fought with such determined resolution and per.

severance that they utterly defeated the overwhelm-

ing number of the enemy, captured one-half the men
and all the artillery, and drove the remainder, (which
still outnumbered them,) completely disorgaiuzed, out

of the TeiTltory, thus saving an immense amqtint of
Governm'ent property, and estabUsliing peace in a
desolate country.

After the battle the First Colorado Regiment was
encamped at a place culled Galestio, having never
yet formed aj unction wiUi Canby, who was a day's
inarch distant Now they were ordered to join him.
Elated with the prospect of another fight, they start-

ed. There had been some mistake in regard to the

route, and thus they marched/or/y-^ne miles the first

day, without arriving at tneir destination, over a

country whose natural barrennesji was increased by
the late rebel ravages. Bnt the sufterlng from the
length of the march wa.s trifling, when compared to

the torturingthirst' which could not be assuaged, as

along the wiiole route not a drop of water was seen.
Added to this, many of the soldiers, ignorant of the
nature of the country, had neglected to fiU their can-
teens. Dreary and dreadi'ul was the mareh, and the

soldiers, tired, lame, and parching with thirst, held un
gallantly, although staggering, and dragging thcin-
seives along, and many falling on tbe roadside ex-
hauste<l with travel and thirst, because there was a
prospect of another fight aiiead.

Early the next mornuig, however, they were all in

perfect readiness for the inarch, and started for the
town of Paralta. on the banks ofithe Rio Gramle,
where the Texans wore encamped in a strong and
commanding position. This march was almo.'^t equal-
ly toilsome, but the fact that eacii mile brought them
neaivr to the enemy, seemed to inspire them with su-

periiuman energy, and any tidings from the rebels

would cBU.se those who were staggering along in bro-

ken and disorderly ranks to stiaigliten up, fall into

place, and step out eagerlv and briskly. Adcriwu
days' fearful marching tticy reached the camp oi iiie

enemy at midnight. nd supnerless slept on their

arms.'while no lire was permitted to be lighted. At
daylight the enemy's batteries opened upon them, and
still, wtlhout giving time lo aUav their torturing hun-

ger, they were dmwu up in ;Une of battle, and com-
mencSd the nltack. It is but due to these brave fel-

lows, to reflect that they had tasted no food since the

morning ol the day pa-vious, and were now entering
battle, while Uie force uiuier C.inbt, vthicU they met
here, had only inarched half the distance, on the day
before halted at noon, and prepared their ration.s.

During tile greater portion ot the day, the regiment
supported one of the batteries; and during a most
tremendous fire of shot and shell, men were found so

weary, and faint, that even the destruction around
them could not keep them from slumber. They actu-

ally fell asleep on the batllc-fieid. How great must
have ben the fatigue an.d weariness of those whom
even impending death and the deafening roar of ar-

lUlery coiild not pi-event from finding relief in. sleep?
The battle continued until lour o'clock in the alter-

noon, and during the night the enemy retreated,

leaving our forces in full posseg^ion of the field.

Such is a brief account of some of the actions of
the First Colorado Regiment in Nch -Mexico, which,
from the period of its starting from Denver City, un-

til to-day, has nobly and loyally" performed a magnifi-
cent series of exploits, any single one of which should
have called forth the admiration of all true citizens,
but when taken together, they form a whole which is

beyond all precedent. Is it not positive Injustice tiiat

such little notice should have been taken of it, and
that all their slrugcles and ulUmate success should
have met with little or no recognition Let us hope
for more encouragement in the future to our soldiers

beyond the Mississippi; and as no distance from the

centre of operations causes their hearts to lieat

less loyally for the Union, so should no distance pre-
vent them from receiving aU the recognition and
praise which is due'them.
Let us keep a bright look-out for tbe First Colorado

Regiment and by prompUy attending to their future

aottoaitone(orpaslBe|lect.
'
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FROM VORTKBaf.jaoMB^
; ) a >

'Dktlacaiake4 Kabela.Beiitto ths any--j,^
Clement R> 'SI|iuIb|> Saq^Baw Xdlto la

Endnngerad a* OU Faint The Hyaaia
Hoepltal-Hajar-Ctaaeial Bamalda Brig-
ndior-Oena. Ueaghar aad Smltk.

Ou> Poiirr, Thursday, July IT, 1882.

Last evening saw five^ebel officers cleared out

from tbeircomfortable quarters In the Hjrgeia Hotel,

to go and take up their abode at the Rip-Rape ; and^
if all that is asserted of some of them be true^hey were

not pot in their present location a bit too soon. Loyal
men here thought it queer eoough to see these foUu,

with their hands yet red with the blood of their broth-

ers, hotvnobbing with officers in United States uni-

formplaying the "my lord" in one of the best

rooms of the hotel with their colored servants, and
receiving attentions not always obtamable by loyal
foUts, who do not happen to be "

very wealthy gen-
tlemen from Alabama." But when it came to be
whispered about, very clrcumttanUally, that these
same grandees were ploiUng downright treason in the
hotel, that they were openly sneertng at the defence-
less condition of what they saw around them, and
even going far enough to boast of what they could
and would do If they managed to get to Fort Dela-

ware, unsophisticated people here began lo murmun
and lo say that the joke was being carried a UtUe
too far.

Whether this movement to the Rip Raps was caused
or not by any hints conveyed to Gen. Dn, is not
known, but U is to be hoped that It was so. There
Is some talk of certain prisoners at the Rip
Raps being about to be transferred to Fort

Delaware, but if the gentlemen above referred to

should happen to find themselves among the removed
ones. It would argue an amount of criminal neglect to

the pubUc interest which, we may rest as.'na'ed, no
ooe wUI everbe able to lay at the door of that tnie

patriot who said,
" If any one Insults the American

flag, shoot him down.''
Old Point was gladdened, to-day, by the reaopear-

ance of its goo*genius, Cumxxt B. Basclat, Esq., of
PhUadelphia, who says he has been away only two
weeks, although, to his friends, it looks like two
months, and to the poor patients of our hospitals it

must appear like two years. The extraordinary
effect produced among tbe suffering-and bed-ridden
at tbe mere appearance of this truly good gentleman
Is something to be seen to be beUeved. I have seen
men Nortliemers and Southerners alike grasp him
by both hands, as their pallid cheeks flushed up with

joyous excitement ; and many a SouUiern youth, the

darling son of some fond mother, who Is, perhaps, at
this very moment, mistakenly and unjusUy cursing
UB in her heart, wUl fairly throw his young arms about
that good man's neck, kiss his lips regardless of a
stranger's presence, and caU him " father."

A terrific explosion has nor yet taken place here,
but it is 00 fault of the strenuous means which are

being hourly taken to get one ; and as no one is de-

sirous of so speedy and summary a mode of eleva-

tion, I don't know buteven this roundabout way may
be as good as any other for bringing this grave abuse
to the notice of the authorities. The reckless and
fool-hardy disregard of Uie which is to be noticed

here, at any hour, is scarcely credible. I this morning
saw, at the foot of the crowded wharf, v. here dozens
of people are constantly passing with lighted pipes
and cigirs in their mouths, and withii: a foot or two of
the spot ^w hat do you jmaginr? 'l'w>^ three men
dclliierateiy employed in pouring gunpowder into

shell, and surro-jndi-d by" countless boxes tiled with
the SLme material. Beside them, and witiiiii a foot of
(he strcam'><ig and deadly material, was an idiot

amusing hiirisclf by kaockin'g, nails from aboi:-lid

with a hammer which he held in his hana ! A single

spark from t!iistool was enough, at any moment, to

proiuce a catastrophe that would not leave a frag-
ment of anything on the wharf aiianate or inani;
mate. I do.i't k.now whose fault it is that so many
lives are constantly kept in jeopardy here, but before

they inflict any damage upon others, I trust this no-

lice will insure them a good '*
blowing up."

1 alluded, in my letter yesterday, to the terrible

nuisance of having a iiospital connected with the Ily.

geia Hotel, and it Is to be hoped you will do your
share toward agitating Uic question untU the abuse Is

recUiied, for it is really quite intolerable. It is not

only the danger of breeding a pestilence here whic^
is to be feared, but the poor accommodations, total

lack of adaptation to hospital purposes, and confined

and dirty state of the portions- so used, make them

perfecUy unfit for the reception of our sick and
wounded soldiers. Weeks ago the patients were re-

moved, with the idea of abandoning the Hygeia Hotel

altt,ge(her as a hospital, and Mr. WiLLAan, the land-

lord, had just commenced the process of cleansing
and purifying, when a fresh batch of nearly 100 were

brought to the suffering of the poor patients them-

selves and the Intense disgust and danger of ever3
inmate of tbe boteL When it is known that we have
other hospitals admirably constructed and located by
the seaside where the patients have the t>est of at-

tendance, the most skillful plqltclans and kindly

nurses, and everything that can ease the pain and re-

store the health of our sick It Is strange that we
should be so pertinaciously clinging to this pest-

house, for it is worthy of no better name.

Maj.-Gen. Bcrnsisi went yesterday to Harrison's

Landing, and returned to-day, in company with Brig."

Gen. MiAOHxa and Brlg.-Gen. Sum. Everything
appears to be quiet and In good order at headquarters:
the troops fuUy recruited, in first-rate spirits, and

ready to give the enemy another taste of their qual-

ity just as soon as be desires it NEMO,

FR03I THE RTV'ER FI.ATE.

Anulvyrsary of tbe Revolntlonof ISIO Tbe
Trnimph of Rncnoa Ayres in tbe liate

Htrnkgle Consrosa Tbe Coming Election.

Cerre-ipondence of the New- York Timet.

Bcixos Ayris, S. a., Wednesday, May 28, le2.

The 25th of May, the anniver8a^^~Sf~theWood.

less Revolution which In 1810 deposed the Viceroy

and installed a self-appointed Committee, passed off*

with a splendor surpassing any previous celebration

of the day. Buenos Ayres bad triumphed, in the ytar,

in arms and in t>oUcy ; the provinces had seen their

President resign and elope, foUowed by the chief

part of his civil and mUitary supporters, and then they

had ;turned spontaneously to Gen. Mites, the con-

queror and Governor of Buenos -iyres, praying him

to exercise the functions of the Chief Magistracy.

This he had done, and he had convened an extraor-

dinacy general Congress, to assemble In Buenos Ayres

on May 25. As a matter of course there must be such

a display as will strike with either wonder or terro

all the up-river representatives. And accordingly

this city has nevei glittered and fluttered and danced

in a wUder deUrium of display.

Congress is fairly installed, and has gone to work

wiUi a directness unknow n in our legislation. The

Provinces have been singularly successful in select,

ing good men. We look in vain for the fiery radicals

who have given so much wordiness and valueless heat

to legislative debates in former times.

It is a littie marked how/completely this Province

controls the whole affair, pat Gov. Mitkx is jusliy

regarded as almost an oracle for wisdom. The pro-

jects proposed bj our
Representatives

wiU in every

case paf's. When I was in Parana last yeerfl saw a

strong, well-guarded prison. In which a political prlB-

oner was confined Hon. Masoos Pax. He was ar-

rested on a message to the distant Provinces to enflst

them and arm them to aid Buenos Ayres. The Gen-

eral Government was too weak to shoot him, and he

is now President of tills National Senate. Se&or Don
Pastoe Obuoado is Speaker of the Lower House

He has been Governor in this Province, and is now
Secretary of State in Buenos Ayres.

It is already provided that this anom^us condition

shall be ended within three months, by the regtilar

election of a President and Vice-President As to

(he former, no one doubts the election of Gen. Bab-
ts'loiuv Mrraa, the man who, more than battalionsi

has saved the country.

In various parts of the world I have seen display

but never have I seen the lore of display exceeded,

as I have seen It here for the last we^. The fact

that the 25th fell on Sunday rather added to it in el

respects. That returning peace should be welcomed'

vvl that the legiiUUna kodr mettacemeat t<i UeiS^ .

AmM baeoBlMly laialia^ woald w. aaww mm
thaaamiBtofT aip dtil faidaeoraMoMaf da
trMtiandpnbUeballdbi, In tlie gayert of aB mm
operas, and b> every l4iiKpliille astnTagaaaa* ta
beyoadbeUeC ^^

- >^

dlcatesuie subua^ufalUi ta\ pe^*nt aeaoT

^-ng^oU^:- --*: -r^-,
S'^ih^'c-'/nSr-rhi:: "r.2;:::without one

dissenting ole
atoeiad, ,

As I have v,Titten before, Udsoo.j^ f u,! ..-^

lea. We have news from ChlU that the "V^
sentiment there has been developed in tbe fcJw
Association called Uie" American Union,- ItsobLS
IJ to work for -unity of American sentiaientaiMM
all repiibUcans in America." They nope to id.nuiy
all free Governments on this continent at.intK2
ropean agcression. These countries have been too
long the sport of European Powers, and deartv
enough have the feeble South Amenoan Govenuaeato
been made to pay the expenses.
The Government Is about to establish three Braaek

lianks in three central places in the camp. The
Bank of Salto, in Uruguay, has lately declared a div-
idend oifi/typrr cent, profiu for the year. An oa-
heard of profit, and unheard of Integnty tq, declare It

iherard J progress of the San Fernando RallrtMd
toward completion has fired the Province on tbe ab-

.i*." '"'^i'*'' '^'"P""^ has about>;ooeluded its
negotlatloQs for a raUroad to Chascomus, and tba

wlfl'no'Iinnh^?"" i.V* e"'<l<^ o Mercedes. The..

rnlr?.nt?worU."'"'
*'"""" ''"'^- "^"'^ " '^

On the banks of our upper rivers tbe DrojeetoT
raising

forejts
for Uie demands of the c^atrT U

njeeting
with great favor. Cornelians and^aS a

stiU exported from Uie banks of Uie UruguM- by Uw
shipload. They seUonUie bank at about $125 Soan-
ish, per ton.

' ' "^
The barbor has seen few chaages In the last half

month. Of vessels arrived there are IS, of which two
were American tbe Rachel, of Boston, aad the Ifu-
etjiger. from Cadiz. There saUod II, of which od.
was Amerlcab Harpncell, for Antwerp.The B. Aymar sails lor New-York In a few dayi^
wiUi hides, and the Rachel for Calcutta, In baliaM.
Ounces are $417)4. Wools remain inactive. Of rice
there it none In market. Good prime lnml>er is g4
to *48 fler 1,000 (eet The United States war .(aamar
Putaeki Is at Montevideo.

fsrsonaIj.

Americans registered at Gun k Co.*. AmsticMk
News Rooms, London, for week ending JtUy I, ISM:
Dr. D. E. H. CharapUn, New-York ; James M. Rayand wife, Indianapolis ; G. N. AbeeL N. Terry, It..

Newark, N.J. ; Ezra Comet John Daywell. Uttea.
N. Y.; Dr. Bolton and wife, A. C. Bollon. 8. M. Pot-
tengill, New-York ; Robert C. Wright Baltimor*
W. X. Scott and famUy, America ': W. S. Tan Rmo-
selaer, W. B. Rogers, P. C. Harmoe, New-York : Br.
A. W.Us and wife, E. B. Strout, Troy ; C. H. UUIa.
Rev. C. H. Lloyd and wife. Dr. W. F. CartM-, Mai-
York ; S. . Stokes and family, Philadelphia O. A.
Lathrop. G. D. Brooks, T. D. Paret New-Torfc : C
Biggs, Chicago ; H. Hart LoalsriUe ; W. B. CooiMr.
New-York ; D. C. P. Coifnell, Maine ; Oraoge Jadd.
H. W. Derby and wife. Col. B. P. Johnson aad witaJ
New-Y'ork; R. J. Haldlman, Pennsylvania; John P.
Howard, New-York ; George H. Sanborn, Boston ;

Frank Carter, Portland ; R. Resale and vrife, New-
Jersey; Kingsley Twining, New-Haven; Bev. J. Ik
Kramer. T. W. Phenii. New-York; Alfred Btoaa.
LcBls B. Monroe, Boston; N. S. Wilson, ChiUcotha.
O.; W. H. Knight. E. R. Shepherd, J. L. Katea, Phil-
adelphia ; C. 11. Adams, Cohoes, N. Y.; T. M. Brooks,
Itovden Doremus, New-York ; H. Stnne, BoMoo ; J.
Hall, Uoboken ; J. C. Thorn, Paris, . Jones, Mr-
York.

A letter from a Union ofiScer confined at Sal-

isbury, N. C., states that Cols. Corcoran, Crockar
a.;d Lieut-Col. Benedict are in goo^ health. Pri-
vates Gould and Schwartz, of Phjla''elpliia, and six
citizen prisoners have died at Salisbtry within Uw
tiu-tnight preceding June 2S. Permission had t>eea
giictitoceleuratc the Fou:th of Ju:y. The corres-
pondent writes : The Fiiurth of Julv'Committee coa-

,^isisof Gol. Murphy, Tv.-tity-nintn Pennsylvania;
L:eut.-Col. Neff, Secoad Kentucky ; Dr. Grav, U. 8,
\.: Pavin:istcr Stcckweli, U.S.A.. Lieut VValtoa.
Third ConnecUc'it; Capt. Fish, Thirtyse.oad New-
York, and Maj. (.assidy, Ninety-third New-Yor)t. Cot
Crocker, of tbe Ninety-third New- Vorlt, was selected
to read ti>e Declaration of Independence, and Lieut-
Ccl. Benedict, "Jth New-York, to read VVa.'^hingtoa'.
Farewell .\ddresF. An origiiii,4 poem is to be recited
bv Ca.-t Drew, of the Seiond Vermont Vocal mutie
undor tile direction of Lieut. Lombard, Ga
races by the privates, in the altemooc, for whic
oiliccrs contributed prizes.

The child of Sirs. Hartwig is now wifli her
mother in the jail at .Albany. Itw-ill be remembered
that Klien Mrs. Hartung, with her paramour, Rhiae-

maniSed from Albany after the death of her bu*-
band,-iney looii her iDiaut with them. To escape de-
tection, she abanOoned her child in this City, where
it bat been ever since in a German family, aad she
did not know where it was untU three or lour months
ago, wlicn she received a letter from tbis family, in-

forming her that the child was with them, and welL
Several letters passed between them since, and, final-

ly, on Wednesday morning, it arrived in Albany aad
was placed in the possession of the mother. The
cliild is a bright little girl, about five years old, tHit

cannot spealc a word of English.

Gen. John A. Logan was said to have made c^
speech at Jackson, Tenn., a few days ago, in whlA
he announced that he had been nosed around by
SSutbera politicians long enough, and that he should
not sheathe his sword until Slavery was wiped from
the land. Gen. Logan denies the story, aod says :

"Since my connection with the army, I have found
that my time would be entirely consumed in the exer-
cise of my duties, and that no time could t>e devoted
to iJoUucs, and have steadily relused to interfere with
any political question whatever. I shall continue Jn
the discharge of my military duties, booesUy aad
faithfully, (ignoring politics entirely,) hoping that my
feeble efforts may somewhat assist in rettoriag tbe

country to its former strength and glory."

Col. T. E: G. Ransom, of the EieveDthlllinoia.

arriv.d in this City last evening, aiui is stopping at

tbe St. Nicholas. -Although youthful ia appearaoce
the Colonel Is a veteran in the service, having dis-

tinguished himself by his gallantry at Fort Dooeisoo
and ShUoh. In the latter engagement, after having
received a severe wound, be remained on the field

encouraging aud cheering on his men Hit brarery
elicited special notice in the official reports.

A day or two since, as the afternoon train

from Hartford was paasing near HamiUon-etreat

bridge, the engineer discovered a man lying with bis

head apparenUy on the track. The tralnconld not be

stopped in time, and the wheels took qfftke hat. Leav-

ing the drunken man asleep and uninjurwd !

Zeb. Ward, a famous sporting character, who
Uves near Versailles, Ky., siiflered severely by Mor-

gan's raid. The guerillas took his blooded horses,
and left their broken-down nags in exchange.

William Balch, the oldest person in Grove-

land, Essex County, died in that place on the th

lust, on the mnctji-sir/* anniversary of his birth. The

house where he Uved Is one hundred and fifty years
Old. and is supposed to have served as a garrison
house during the lime of the Indian troubles.

A man, named Thomas Hunter, was arrested

In the vlcinltj- of the forts near the Insane Asylum, at

Washington, on Thur?Jay last, on .-suspicion of being
a spy. The proof against him is very strong.

The twin daushters of Mr. J. J. Crittenden,

who lives at l|!gganum, were drowned on Joly 14,

while battling in the Connecticut River. They were

about 1 4 years of age. (

James Gtirdner, or a young man calling him-

self by that name, and ciaiming to be a discharged

member of the Sixth Vermont Volunteers, was ar-

rested 01 the 9th, charged with forging the nam. of
Ci Vibbard to a pass.

,\Ji the oflicers of Gen. Kearney's Division

have forwarded to the President a mquest ttaat ha

should receive the jost compliment of a position a

Major=t^eneraL .

A pugnacious bookseller took the liberty of

thrashiae Mayor Hatch, of ClndnnaU, in a grog-akop

of that city, a few daysago. He was found guilty cl

assault and battery.

Gen, Brigga, who was wounded In the battle

of Fair Oaks,and has since been recraitiog la Pitta-

field, Mass., lias nearly recovered bis atrength, and
will soon return to active service.

Hon. I'Ife. Florence has accepted the Colonelcy
of the PhHadelphia'Leglon which is now rapidly la-

crulUng, and will soon be reaay for active service.

Assistant Secretary Fox, of the Navy Depart-
t in company wiUi Mayor Henry, viiUed Umment in cogipany

Philrtelp.Sla Navv-yard
PietD-Irotuide* on Friday last'

_ayor Henry, visuea tb.

and the iron-c^ad steammr

Williams Cou-ege. The Class of "ejwUlhol

their Commencement exercises ia the Coogregittm

Church, in WilUamstown, Aug. & The hoMMy '

appointments are aafoUows:

Valedictory-T. H. Snow.

Salutatory G. F. MiUs.
Astronomical H. Ansilce, Jr.

Ethical S. C. Armstrong.
Honorary %V. P. Bennett
Mathematical K. S. Brewster.

, iEsthetical F. Carter.

Honorary J, H. Denlsoa.
HlstiUcai J. H. French.

Phiiowphlcal J. H. Goodhue.
Metaphysieal E. H, Griffin.

Honorary-E. E. Lewis.
Ctassloal J. F. Spalding.
Honorary A. Ttuey,

<:
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NEW, PUBLICATIONS.

i

-WUJ 5t miipris" the pabUc to know that booki

written and printed? WIU any one nitae an

)brow on being told that paoer thatmlght be turned

t excellentRecount
la the oomposltlon of anrid|;e

A mane intA 'oUo and duodeoimo Tolnmea that

Betal that mlibt tw mnulded Into bullets Is run Into

=ffe r Surpnslng as the lact Indicated may seem, it t

^ a fact nevertheleu. Books are yet written

aid printed whether they are read of not

Is another matter, and wholly concerns the

publishers. From this singular aetlvltT of presses
d pens, we Infer that the time lias not yet arrived

when every one neither too old nor too young to

lead Including the unfortunatef minority that don't

know how to hall have gone to the war, though we

fancy that that time rapidly approaches. It certainly

requires eonslderatole stoicism to sit doivn to a tale of

ImaKlnary woes and sorrows while one great wall l

going up from the sick and wounded In the swamps
nd trenches before Richmond; an Incredible amount

f apathy to sit lelrirely down to book under the

sflade of a green tree while the nation is sending out

a great heart-cry for reinforcements to hershattered

legions. It is more than^probable
that those who

buy themselves with lesser literature will lose

occasionul chapters In the fglorioos history we
are new writing in letters of Ore on pages that

can never fade nor perish. And we must con-

frss that se turn from the long, long list of

killed, wouniled and missing, tai the morning pa-
'

per, to contemplate the bread and buttery desperation

of some mythical manor hypothetical woman, who
sollrred from dyspepsia and called it love, or talkei

a tncalcuiable amonnt of nonsense and called it pas-

sion, wlih a feeling quite as nearly approaching dis-

gust as Impatience, But there are duties in life that

ever obtrude themselvi'S, often at inauspicioaa and

<Ustateiul moments, and even the all-occupvlag war

forme no adequate excuse for neglecting them. To

lighten our labors as much as ppssibie, In some In-

stances the publishers have sent us neat and appre-

ciatlve notices of their books, ready written ave, and

pili.teil to hand. For the most part they are Ingen-
ious litMe puffs, technical In form and expression, yet

graceful as muslin sleeves In their entirety. The only

possible objection to using them is found in the posi-

tive psychological fact that we all like to have an

opintonof uur own, forme.d in ulter Ignoraute and

wtUi total disregard of and for what others may have

aid or thought on "Jie same subject, and sponen in

our words. For this renson we offer a tew notires

-of new books, not to influence the popular judg-

ment, hut simply as an expression of individual opin-
ton.

First and foremost, from the prpss of Cable-

ww, we Umvc a new nnd thoroughly American novel,

wniteii by .Mrs. Euzadetb Siodbist, wife of the p et.

The scene of Tu Margesont Is laid in New-Eugmnd,
ud throughout it is a (aloof New-England life, told

wi'.ii poetic grace, as well as dramatic power, and

bearing the unmistakable stamp of genius In everiK

fhaiiter. It abounds with quiet little touches of life

and ehraeter,*hlch prove that the authoress seesiind

seasons as well as feels, and is accustomed to note

andst'ck a pin in marry of the indicative straws

wliicft float on the surface of society, ani wholly

escaoe the notice of leM atlentive lookers on

Ic Vienna. In style the book is autobiographical,

bearing a closer resemblance tb Jam Eyre, in this an 1

Uier resijects, than the authoress was probably awaie

ot. Over .he g imut of its faults we will briefly run,
There is a suDerabundance of dialogue all tlie

cfcaiacters talk too much as a general rule they talk

well, though so epigramniaacally that to follow their

CODver^uon is like ciiewing cloves. Very of'en thev

"twal'.le," but this gives the story a truthful air, as

In real fife people seldom talk anything else. The
book woul^l be. a better one were a new edition pub-

lished, in which occa^io^al paragraphs of narrative
' should tuke the place of 4)ages of dialogue, and the

sir e issues bu cut down materially, or altogether

omitie.l.

From the mo PresB wo have OrUiUal
'

Harrmt aiuf 5cnt<ry, translated from the French of

the Prmcsss UiLdiojoso, At lirst thought the subject

suggbsts Itself as ratner a warm one for days when we
ate .earning :

How sublime it Is

To suffer and grow thin-

But on the whole Uie book has decidedly a cooling

and refrlaeratlve tendency. The ruthless Prinoesa

tears the veil of romance from the doors of the harem

and the faceaof its hourts. Very much to our sur-

prise we learn that liistfcadof magnificent apartments^

gorgeous with damask and glittering with gold and

pearl, the air heavy with perfumes, the harem is gen-

erally sonietliing of a cross between a pig-stye and a

cern-crib ; and slightly more to our surprise, vastly

more to our disgust, we are told that the ladies,

though they nalnt themselves with great care every

morning never wash, that they take themselves to

their uneasy sluInbr^ on the unswept floors without

(iisrohing, and wear the same soiled and rumpled gar-

nieii'.s for iiionth>. Shades of the Prophet '. The still

seraglios whereof we outside barbarians have had '

such enchanting visions, where music, flowers and

beautiful women have an eternal abiding-place, and

even the feet of the wind are slippered that it may not

break the holy quietas It rustles over the sani!al-wood
fitHjrs, Hi ihee, we learn, are tne rare and Ifiiltanio

exc) ptiuiis, w hereof barns with cracked ceiJiUK!' and

unswept floors form the rule. FareweU*to our dreams

of o<talisque> and the oriental style of housekeeping
forever who would have a Zenanna now !

Aktho.vt Tkollope, who has the same sin-

gular talent for writing without penning a though'

that :,ome people possess fox talking withom saying

anything, has written ahook on America. His mother
did the s^ima thing. In the prosecution of toeir task

both mother and son seem to have labored under dls-

advania-^es. If their uwa stones ofjieople whom they
nave met in America may be believed, neithef suc-

ceeded la getting into even, respectable Society. Tins

Is to be regretietl for the sake of the Trotloties,

thougli. peiha|>8,they would not have known what to

do when they got there. We congratulate the very

worthy people who constitute the great common-
wealth of our society, on having escapud being bored*

We rather symprtttiize with a *'very excellent gentle-

man, whom" (Trollops speaks) "I met before I had
been in the United States a week, and who askeu me
whether lords in England ever spoke to men who
were not lords." Undoubtedly the 'excellent gen-
tleman" found AHTnOHT excessively stupid, and
Irteil to enter Into conversation-hence the ijues-

llon. What a fearful quantity of blank plali-

tu':e$ AnTuo.iT mu'-t have fired at the head of his

po<ir bland Inti-rlocutor in reply. Mr. Trollops was
in till!- country some two or three montlii, and
hi-tline -icemsto have been divided between cheao
pleasure eicirsions and faultfinding. Yet he has
written a booli of tearful length," having for its par-
ticular tliejne our social life and manners, and inci.

denuliy an essay on politics and the present war.
The result is very much as though a man were to

take a two-penny trip skyward in a cheap balloon,
and come down to earth with the manuscriptof an
exnaustive work on astronomy in liis pocket.
HiS iVort/1 Ameriei is printed by the Hab-
piBS. A slightly more stupid work, inasmuch
a it is " written out of the man's own head.'.
tirckfUtr TttwtTt, Is published by Dioi & Fitzueb-
*in. Of cour^e the central and prominent characttrs
an bishops and prelates. This proclivity of Mr. Tkol-
iciss tor the ea leslasiical leads one to rather regiei
that he had nut be^n ordained regularly into the pul-
pit, Insie-ad of seifinnalled as author-he might then
have locked hTs par-^h m. their pews, and at all events
and under any circumstances of bad composition.
have secured an auu-.-uce.

-The author of Uy f-irintr-tfone made a sensa-
tion. The seniiment .,f tfe book was those.! by ih.-

majority-the fact that ii wa.s a good story ad.niited
by all. There was not a trai* of weak

scntiBiei.taiiiy
in its whole eoiuse. Every page bore eviticurt that
the author was * man of the worM m a l.ieatf m.,u
of the world one tuiniliar wltli lile In all its vHri.us
moods and tenses, vlt was also very a;.[.artKi u.ctf hi

wrote for his own amusement prlnclp.iUy, ^na r./t to
bit t!ie taste of the oubiisher, who is coniainn,/ out

erruutotisly supposed to represent Uie taaic Li Uil
pUKliu. And i:onse.iueiiliy we looked tor a stiiitd
nouii fioiji i..e same i.-n with t:o:isMerarjl(: -. i5^:jitifc-,.
It rin,._-n,- s,,;r,l ,ai Cuivni. weal: eiliti-.n o! th-'
foiinei b.,ok,thi.- aUi-k ol the rocket, as It wire, an-!

li "I"
"* ""I'*' ^"d weil deserved fate failure.

I^othinij
Gisinay,.d_, ;i,bal.ly uoUiing carmg the au-

tli.jr has tried
ag.,ii:. ,,j yv,. have flnrnn H.m-uT,

published In paper, tl. ,it ,e ^4,^.,^ by Diox *
And this tiiue su'icepM has been achieved.

manltnees of dlotiOB and siaplieitv and vigor of plot
TheieJa^the same richness of classical allusion, never

degenerating into pedantry j the same respect for

grammar, and tlie same disinclination to drag the

story to the ground by tying some commoup.ace
thread.paper mo: al surreptitiously to its tali.

^ Some lady writers are as prolific with novels

M are whortleberry bushes witp whortleberries. It

seems their destiny to bear, and every season brings

loaded branches, unless an unfonunate blight comes
or the branches break with their load. Most people
like whortlel>errles, and most people buy them they

ate very good with milk, and don't stir the blnod and

heat the brain like strong meat, nor do they peril one's

comfort like acid fruits. M'S. Southworth lias writ-

ten a great many stones : they run through some pop-
ular perlo<lical, and Pstsrsoit publishes them alL

The truth is they come too fast to have a fair hearing,
as no critic can devote himself exclusively to the
works of one author, especially when those works
chance, as iu the present Instance, to be long ones.

Theonly wonder to us is how these ladles find names
for all their stories ; we should fancy they'd be as
much puzzled as are some mothers to name their
children when the long round of relations Is exhaust-
ed and the Bible has to be brought up as a reserve.
"Love's Labor Won" U the tiUe of Mrs. SooM
WORTH'S last story a refreshing tlUe when one has
only to look out of the window, or step around the
corner to see love's laVr lost. From Pstirsoh &
Bbob. we also have Tke Flirt, by Mrs. Grit, authoress
of a list of novels that will set even Mrs- SouruwoaTH
to telling over her books like beads, tn vain rivalry.

A very seasonable work, when so very many
of ns. Impressed with the impossibility of living in a

country where gold is at a premium of eighteen per
cent, and small change is not to lie had,
have seriously determined upon traveling, and

only hesitate to settle where to go and to

cpunt the cost of going there, will be found tn

Harper^a Hand-book for Travtltra, by W. Fshbroks
FiTKiDOi. Mr. FiTRisGE has been a great traveler,

and this volume ti mainly the result of his personal

journeylngs and observations. Three years, it is

said, were occupied in Its compilation ; and It really

seems as though no less time could have accom-
plished the woric. Having never been overihe ex-
tensive ground treated of, it is of course imdosslble
to speak poiitively as to Its accuracy ; aiia con-

sequently, when vague rumors come to us that tri-

fling errors have crept into the work, we can simply

say we are sorry it it be .-.o. But if It did not abound

with inaccuracies and misinformation, it would not

merit the name of Guide-book, or at least, would be a

very exceptional one. With mucn modesty the au-

thor has left a score or more of blank leaves at the f irom !^.26 to 26.72 inhabitants to the square mile,

end of the volume, wherein he recjuests travelers to

note all Inaccuracies and omissions that m^y be de-

tected, that'he may correct Ihem. This is generous,
for guide-botiks seem to be immutable especially

those thaTcontain the time-table of railroads. Once

printed, and the laws of the Medes and Persians were
not less susceptible to corrections and changes.

Tht Lift of Gen. Nathaniel Lyon, by Dr.

AsBBSL Woodward, Is published by Cass, Lccewood
& Co. The record of so gallant a soldier and true

man could not fall to be interesting ; but justice com-

pels us to say that his biography should have fallen

irto abler hands. We notice that the com-

monlv-recelved statement tliat Gen. Lion gave hl.-t

property by will to the Government is positively
stated in the book to be erroneous. We are glad to

learn this Is so. for better uses can tie made of

private properiy than Kivingitto the <5overnment it

is only Quixotic, not generous, to throw a drop of

oil into the sea when so many widows' and orphans'
cruses are to be fed,

Miluia and Public Defence, a pamphlet con-

taining all the acts of Congress (Including thO!<e

passed In 1861) and the laws of the State of Mew-
York, nassed .^prll, 1862, relating to the militia and
the tormation ol uniformed companies, is published

by W. RsiD OocLD of this City. Tne Militia law is

one in which we shall all soon be immediately inter-

ested, however remote our interest may now appear,

and the pamphlet will undoubtedly find ready sale.

Van NosteaND publishes A System.of Tar-

get Practice tor the use of troops when armed with

the musket, rifle-musket, rifle or caiabiue. This is a

new edition of Capt. Hetu's work, originally pun-
lished by order of the War Department As an audi-

tion to the usual routine of drill, this little manual
will De found very valuable, inasmuch as the chief

deficiency of troops Is In target practice, and it Is lit-

tle use to give them improved arms to drill with, un-

less some steps are taken to instruct them In their

practical use.

Putnam has issued volume five of his superb
" Aldine " edition of the works of Tuuhas Hood, e t-

ited by Epss !5aroxnx. This comprises the dramatic

sketches, odes, political satires and misoeiianeous

pieces of the favorite autnor. The "Lamia" is

given entire In this edition only, with his other

works. The Miscellanies are gathered from every

quarter ; the Comic AmiwU, the Literary GazeVe, the

London Athenteum, and even Punch, contributing their

snare in this giving up of **
somethings rich and

strange
" from .the relics of the shipwrecked poet

shipwrecked and cast away, freighted with priceie's

jewels of the siind. on tlie shoals of misfortune. This

volume is a sustained improvement, both in dress and

embelli.shment. upon its predecessors.

From the same house, we have volume five of tho

equally elegant Caxton edi'ion of Bavabd Tatlou's

works. The volume Contains the Journey to Cfntral

Ajrxca, or Life and Landtcatint, from Egypt tu the

Negro Kingdoms of tiu White .Vi.'c. With maps and

Illustrations by the author. The work has run the

gauntlet of criticism, and has proven but another evi-

dence of the author's aoility and gjwd fortune. Th

perfect taste and neatness with which the publisher
now presents it gives It the "round and tup"
ol favor.

Apflelon's Railway and Steam Navii>ation

Guide for June is' out at the usual pnce, (twenty-

five cents,} and with suitable enlargement and im-

provement. The'time-tabies, stations, distances and

connections upon all the railways throughout the

United Slates and the Canadas, are given with no
less than seventy-five m"a[is, delineating all th^ prin-
cipal routes and marking every point of importance.
1 he Guide is In universal use, and for Bale every-
where.

The EtEhth Cenraa.
Through the courtesy of Hon. J. C. G. KH-
iT, the Saperintendent of ths Eighth Census, we

are permitted to make the following interesUng ex-
tract* from the FreUminary Report on the Census of
lb6U:

Thus far In our history no State has declltied
in populuUon. Vermont has remained nearly sta-
tionary, .and Is saved from a positive loss of In-
habitants by only one-tblrd of one per cent New-
Hampsldre, likewise, has gained, but slowly, her in-
ciemeut behig oulv b,0S7, or two and oiie-haif per
cent on that of 1650. Maine has made the satisfac-
tory increase of 45,110, or 7.74 per cent. The old
agricultural States may be .laid to be filled up,so far as regards the resources adapted to a
rural population in the present condition of
agricultural science. The conditions of their
increase undergo a change upon the gen-
eral occupation and alloimeot of their areas.
Manufactures and commerce then come into
supply the means of subsistence to an excess of
luhabitanU beyond what tlie ordinary cultivaUon of
the soil can sustain. This point In the progress of
population has been reached, and, perhaps, passed in
most, it not all of the New England States. But
while statistical science may demonstrate within
nariow hmits the number of persons who may ex-
uact a subsistence from each square mile of arable
land, it cannot compute with any reasonable approach
to certainly the additional population, resi.ient on the
same soil, which may obtain its living by the thousand
branches of artificial industry which the demands of
Society and civiiizauon have created. This is fotci-
b!v illustrated by the returns relative to the three
other New Englana States Massachusetts. Rhode
Island and Cqlinecliout which contain 13,V60 square
miles. Tne following table shows the ir populatlon'in
I<i50 and IbSO :

^ is. . ise.
Massachusetts W4,514 1,231,066
Connecticut 370,792 46ii,147
Rhode Island 147,545 174,(;20

Tueii density (qir number of inhabitants to the
square mile) is as follows :

. 1S60.
Massachusetts 127.49

-
157.83

Connecticut.... 79.3J 98.42
Rhode Island 112.97 133.63
The aggregate territorial extent of Maine, New-

Hampshire and Vermont is 48,336 square miles ; the
nuinner of their inhabitants 1,269,450, or 26.26 to the
square mile. ^The stated point of density was passed
by the three^tates named in ihe table more than fif-

ty years age, and yet they go on Increasing in pop-
ulation with a rapidity as great as at any former pe-
riod ct thea: history,

fiuuth /Carolina has gained, during the decade,
35,201 l|2llaDuants of all conditions, equal to 5.27 per
cent ur tiiis increase Ie,fi25 are whites, and the re-
mainder free colored and slaves. It is, perhaps, a
little remarkable tliat the relative increase ol the tree
colored class in this State was more consider-
able than that of any other. As their number, 9,911,
is so small as to excite neither apprehension or jeal-
ousy among the white race, the increase is probably
tlue both to manumission and natural causes. Thts
State has made slower progress during the last term
tnan any otlier in the South, having advanced only

AFFAIRS IN KKNTUCKY.

Correspondence of the Sew- York TiniM.

LouisviLLS, Wednesday, July 16, 1862.

Fifty-five arrests here in the last three days.

Among the arrested is J. Biehxt Maushall, brother

of HuiiPBRET. Secesh in the counties bordering on

the Louisville and Nashville, Louisville and Lexing-

ton, and Kentucky Central Railroad and ^he Ohio

River, are being. disarmed. The Morganites have

totM up portions of the* track between Frankfort and

Lexington, Maj. Sitobsavxs and Capt T. W. Gibbon

are examining the approaches to this city for the pur-

pose of executing such works of defense as iHay be

necessary. GueriUas will do immense damage to the

Government the State anu ir.aiviiiuals, umess we

promptly take the most enerceiic and efficient meas-

ures to hunt them down ard*crusii thcni out Large

supplies of cavalry are needed. Unless we constant-

ly exercise the utmost vii^ilance and sagacity, we
shall have eerious trouble in this State and I'ennes-

from Ohio and Indiana,

Gen. MltcuBL, in a letter ol the 14th to the Journal

pronounces its charges agaio'-t iiin> absolutely false

and witnout foundaticii. I am told timt a .'Vlilithrv

Commission has a..eessed the liainages of fol. Tua
Clll^ 'a Brigade to Liiion citii.cu^ of Atfiens, Am., at

$100,000.
Ueiuand Treasury Notes at 7 per ceiil. pre itiiutn.

Coiife.leiate Notes, at T(.:>ci:i:ijia, Ala., are :
1 iioilej

as lackinit $2 5ti o: bt liip wortii 2 cents on the dollar,

and the market mutled. I'OiNTlaC.

I'eniiessee, It will be observed, has made but the
moderate gain of 10.68 per cent, for all classes. Of
tills aggregaie increase, the whites have gained at the
1 Hie of y.;:4 per cent, upon IbSO, the free colored 13.67,
and slaves 15.14. T
Tiie next lowest in the rate of increase in the list of

Soutnern Stales is Virginia, whose i-aiii upt^i her ag-
gregate population, tn 1850, was 174,6a7.'Bquai to 12.:;u

j.er cent. Tne while class eained 152,61 1, or 17.t;0 per
tent., the slaves 18,337, or 3.88 . er cent
These are examples of the Slates wherein the pop-

ulation has advanced with slowest pHigress the past
ten years. Turning now to the States which have
made the most rapid advance, we fin|g(hat New-York
has increased from 3,097,394 to 3,680,735, cxhibituift an
augmentation ol 783.341 inhabiiants, being at Ihe rate
ol 25.29 per cent. The free colore<l population has
fallen off 64 since 1850, a dimunitiun to be act.cunted
for probably by the operation of the fugitive slave
law, which Induced many colored persons to migrate
lui llier North,
The gain of Pennsylvania has been In round num-

tiers 595,000. In that State the free colored have in-
creased about 3,ii0(i. The greater mildness of the

climate, and a milder type ot tne prejudices connect-
ed with this class of population, the result of bencvu-
ieiit Influences and Its proximity to tne slaveholdlng
States, may account for the faci that tliis race holds
its own in Penasylvania, wh le un'leri.'oing a diminu-
tion in the State next adjoining on the North.
Minnesota was chiefly tmsettled leiritory at the

d.iie of the seventh census ; its large present popular
tion. as shown by the returns, is, therefore, nearly
Clear i^ain.

I'iie vast region of Texas fen years since was com-
puraiiveiy a wilderness. Itha<!nowa population of
over 600,1:00, and the rate of its increase is given at

Io4 per cent
Illinois presents the most wonderful example of

great, cer.tiniious and healthful increase. In 1830. Il-

linois contained 157,445 innabitants : in 1840.476,183;
in 1650, 851,4^0 ;

in 1860, 1,711,951. The gain during
tne last dacade, was, therefore, 860,481, or 101 .06 per
cent. So large a popvilatlun, moie than doubling it- .

self in ten years, by the regular course of settlement
snd natural increase, is without a parallel. The con-
dition to which Ilunois has attained, un ler the pro-

gress of the last thirty years, is a monument of the

bit sslrgs of industry, enterprise, peace, and fr^e iii-

sui utlons.
Tiit growth of Indiana in population, though less

extraordinary than that of her neighboring State, hi^s
been most sati.-factory, hei gain during 'he decaJe

having been 362,000, or more than thirty-six per
cent, upon herintraber in ItSii.

Miculgan, Wisconsin, and Iowa have participated
to the full extent in the surprising development of the
Northwest, The remarkable iiealtnluiness^of the cli-

inate of that region seems to more tnaii compensate
for its rigors, and the fertility of the new soil leads
men eagerly to conten.l with and overcome the harsh-
ness ofme elements. The energies thus called into
action have, in a lew years, madi ttie States of the
NorthvVestthe granaiy of uro|.e. and that section of
our Union which, witliin the recollection of living
men, was a wiliterness, is now the chief source of

supply in seasons of scarcity for thfe sufTering mil-
lions of anotlier continent.

Looking curiously over the returns. It appears that
the nfteen slaveholding Siates cuniain 12,240,000 in-

habitants, of whom 6,039.000 are whites, 251,000 free

coloied persons, and 3,y5ii,000 ace sftivos* The actual

gain of the whole population in those Sraws from ISiid

to 1860 was 2,627,000, equal to 2..33 per cent The
Slaves advanced in numbers 749,931, or 23.44 per cent.

This does not include the slaves of the Ulstiict of

Columbia, who decreased 5ii2 in the course of len

years. The nineteen Free Slates and seven Territo-

ries, together with Ihe Federa: District, cod^aineZl,
according to the eighth census, 19.201,546 persons, in-

cluding 27,749 Indians; of whom 18.936,579 were
White, and 237.216 free colored. Tlu; increase of

both classes was 5,598,603, or 41.24 ptr cent.
No more satisiactory indication of the advanc-

ing prosperity of the country could l)e desired

thi.n ihis general and remarkable pr.igrcss in popula-
tion. North and South we find instances of unprece-
dented gains, as iu the case of Illinois, just adverted
to. in the S uthwcst tne gieal State of Missouri has
increased by the number of 5,'i0,000 inhabitants, which
is w'tliiu a fraction of 74 per cent. It is due to can or
to state tiiat the marked ,!lsnropoition b^'iween the
rate of gain in the North and South respectively, is

mani.esUy to some extent caused bv the larger num-
ber of immigrants who settle in the former section,
on amount of congeniality of climate, tiie variety of

occupation, the dignity wherewith respectable em-
ployment Is investec. and the freedom of labor.

Owing, among other causes, to tne extremes of cli-

mate in the more Nortnern Slates, and in other Slates
to expulsive enactments of the Legislatures, the free

colored show a decrease of nuinoeis durini?the past
ten years, according to the census, in the followin/^
ten States: Arkansas, Florida, Indiana. Maine. Mis-

siss.|.pi, New-Hampshire, New-York, Oregon, Texas
and Vermont,
The free colored ha^e gained eleven thousand iu

Ohio, three thousand iu North Carolina, and rone
thousand in Maryand.; In tie latter State the pi eju-
dicea'ainst this Class aptiears to exist only to a limi-

~'ti e extent, and constituting as it does 12K per cent, of

the whole population, it lorms an important elemeni
in the free labor of Maijylaiid.

It is important to observe the growing disparity be-
tween the pace at wnlcli the wtiiie and colored races
are advancing in this country. While the whites,
from 1&5U to 1860. gained 38 per cent., tlie slaves and
free coiOI^Bd increased somewhat less than 22 per
cent. ; and the total increase of tlic free colored and
slaves for seventy vearawas but 465 per cent against
757 pet cent lor the wij|les.

Fostitgc StaJtfs and Eoveiope*.
From Hiilirook'f United Stales MaiL

The following statement gi\es the number and

see. Gen. Bovlx is receiving Oajly reuilorceioents-f*^'"-
"f

''"^"'C"'"'.^?'"!'' ''"""''rh*J''HL';ff p""!'
. , ,. trlwitcu hy ine De-.iartnient among the various Post-

Tbe Bordei' l>>iart'b response.
It may be proper lo state, us beiongiiij; to the

liialory of 'hi: .onei.i '.irnes. tliat the able lein) m.i'Je

V Ihe majority ol 'ne Representatives and fchi.ators

iroio the Uiiide^Sii.vcr.odlnu Sti.'.es to tht .;iaanct-

(a loll address o." l,.t I'Ve.sw'ent, 13 from tiie

pea of lion. J. VV. raij-.j-iXLii.
ol Alarxland. At

nieiliiiL: hfid oil Saturday by toe ineiiioe,s

'III '.he ie States, for the purpose
'1 tlu- leply \ that siu'iiiil oe
111. .1 .;oiii:ni' re of stvon. ccn-
-isr-ini. vtf l\T;Lrvlnd, UuLi.iK3 of

: T '!,ues,sec./-UiLLi.KY of .\eTi-

FlTCOBRALU.

.lie

ol Co
of delll.L t?.:u,3
loale .*. tli. l-ri.s

sistuiK ol ,\i, - ,.

Mi.-so'iri, .-.u-.:).,;

t'i'iky, Ci,.,iLs ,ir V 1^

I'lCKy and '1 h -.as ...

dil^esi an.l pi*'t.,,,e . 'i

.,nit ir.r,: .;n^ .-.. .

Being the Chairman ot
.as cnarged wiil: M. .:

vvi.ici, ,ve putiiiiiwrt a

Kepre

. OiM

-*""* ^"""WlB little lukii.jt XuOmi U^niiT^iuiis lia_l
Sluvch'JliiIJd: Sitics,

KTT Da. IS ol Keii-
rl. was .nipointeo to
\L,fC'iive ol tliopre-
;; tV Itepre^e'itaiives.

loina.if.ce. .>lr. C.aidtlEi.D

.;;.';i:u 'lie u.i.cr

t'i i, ot t."i<; ,\l.i:oritv 01

r.aiori lutio ihe Uorder
II ,,.' .tl,'.,T.

ctiicct 111 the Uiiilcd States during the quarter ending
Jui.c23, l.)i:2:

1 rOsl'AGE SIAKi'8.
>urir,ei. T TaIbb.

y,t:-'-.-i'0, Icint ij 596,577

3l,2.iii.i'Jl), 3cei,Us...7i 1,028,727
l;7.-Uii. 5 c.i. '.-..'..: > 5,890

4.rl.:ir'l, lOcc;;:.;,...'. 44 1S6

1' I'.o.S, 12 eiils...i '. 12.105

I Ii,j26. -! ecu's. . . ; 27,726
Vj 7U1. Sccerits...!. 14.913

2.98, . iiJ cents... 2^82
64i25,;:5!)...... ;(.-.-?

$1,232,756

STAUl'ED tNVII.OI'KS.

4.53a,750 oiiveiopes of the various deiiominntions,

934,250 lieW(.pi*per vV/appers. 9,250 leucr sheets v&i-

Ut.^ in theiigre,jale-JitSll(".,.':t7 70.

llii'iny the corresconon? ijcarter of 160I, tlit ag-

grc/ato value of stamps and eave-.ipei distributed

w as *1 .t5'J,043 . _^
l,i.NH':En. A eeiitlijuriti who has lately rc-

t'lriicd iroin the West ren'ois that the crop of lin-

si-ed wli oe very laiKj this yi Hi. probably qua.iruplt

a.v prsviniisyerir in OMo -;; ."U311 in the vicinity

of Sr Louis It will not be more tlian double, for the

rea-oL iariners cuiiid not prociiie seed enough to

soppiv their wants al plartii.f time. The high pnce
of lli'Jced last Spring, and the low price of Corn,
in cor.se.iut-nce ol '.he reiicliion cutting oiT the

Souiiierr, markets, iu the cause ol this great in-

c.-ease. Tlie crop will be npe about the 20th of July,
ano will come into oi'.rltet iit'oiit M of .\iigiiBt. Toe
BT- ati't iiiirh tilcu of Clalcuita i2 Su oer bushel) will

cause farmers to rush into market and as the West-
ern crushers contracted last Spring for all they can
now pa, lor, a large pro|)ortlon of the crop will find
its way Eastward. Already large sals have been
made for cicilveiy in New-York during Ausust and
September, at about $1 85, wlthqut bags. The crop
ol Ohio Is now estimated at a million of bushels, and
If He rebe lion continues, the Wen will another year
produce linseed enough to suoply the United States,
and have a surplus ioi exportation. The imports of
late years Into Boston and New-York, from the East
Indies. we;e two to three millions bushels, ahm
Cojrunercial Builttm, July 19.'

ai(SCEI.L,IHNEOi;S liBBELLION MBWS.

GEN. HOOKER AND THE LATE COL. WT
HAN.

Gov. Andrew has received the fallowing letter

from Bric.-Gen. HouaxR relative to tbe late Col. Wi-
HAN of the Massachusetts Sixteenth :

HiADqnARTXKs HooKiB's DivisioH, Third Corps, fCamp Nbar Hakbi80.''i'8 Lahdibo, Near Jahxs >
Rivxa. Tuesuay, July 15, 1862. )

7b His Excellency tie Governor llf Massachusetts :

DxAK Govi;NOR : 1 am rejoiced to be able to inform
you mat iMr. Wat has been successful In nis mission
to our caiup, and that he will return this morning
with the remains ol Col, WmAH.
The Colonel, witn bis regiment, reported for duty

witli my division, and at that time, ii had tbe honor to
held the alvance of the army on the most direct ap-
proach to the rebel capital. 'He was soon called upon
to take nait in our c inflicts witn theX-neniy, and 1
had soon an otiportuniiy to know the stuff and tem-
per of my new acquisition.

History has already receded that with its brave
Cidonel at its head, the Sixteenth Massachusetts was
all that I could desire.
At thebaille of Glen, lale, where he fell, he was tbe

personilu^atlon of gallantry, and rendered services
which will cover his name with renown.
The enemy had put MoCall'b Division to flight,

and came down on my right (the extreme of which
W yiiAN held.) with aU the ardor inspired by success,
until the ci'.reer of the rebels was arrested by those
stalw art men. The success of the enemy at that mo-
ment would have destroyed the army.
Too loss 01 Wyman tail.; heavily upon me, but if the

eOdsr.ad willed that his end should be, they could not
have chosen a morebetitlirig time an.d occasion.
He ^as a glorious solder, and his death in every

sense was that of a hero, in a holy cause.
I am. Governor, your friend and servant,
[Signed.] JOSEPH HOOKER, Brig.-General.

A SECESSION FLAG PROM GEN. BUTLER.
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen, of

Lowell, on Monday evening, the following letter was
received from Major-Gen. Bdtur, presenting a seces-

sion f^ag, wiiich vvas brought from New-Orleans by
Col. Josxs, of the Twenty-sixth Massachusetts Regi-
ment:

HxAnqbARiBES. Dbpaetint o? ihi Gulf,
N ew-Obleans, Friday, June 5, 1662,

Mn. Mayor; I send m closed toVour order the flag
of Fort Livingston, Louisiana. The fort Is said to
have surrendered to the navy, but I have the

flag, and
1 assure you 1 did not borrow it The truth is the
tort suriendered to a heroic Union girl who has
bicmghtnie the flag, which I se'nd you that our peo-
ple may see for the first ami I hope only instanue,
what kind of a rag secession and rebellion pi oposrs
Instead ot the glorious flag of our fathers. Please
have it hoisted under the " Stars an 1 Siripes" on tbe
City Hall on the Fourth of July, and give one thought
to your felhiw-cltlzen, whom duty calls to be far
away from the city of his home.

I remain, very truly, your friend,
3ENJ. F. BUTLER.

The Board pa.^sed an order to the effect that the

flag be displayed uuder the Stars an.l S'ripes on the

flag-start of the City iGoiernment Builtling, during
Fouithof Julv, and that it be preserved as a trophy
and ptacel with the other collections relating tb

secession, in Ilic City Library.

DESEETKUS FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY.
HlIAlJUUARTXBB, CoRlNTH, MIss., July 4, 1662.

Gr^EKAL OuDKii No. 4. Commanders of di-

Tisirus anil brigades will notify the commanding offi-

cers Oi the regiments in their commands, that they
are aiitlioMzod t.i publish in any of the newspapers
issii'-d ill the vicinity where any deserters from their

itgltiiLiits are supposed to be, notice to the elfect that
a list of the loimes of such deseners will be published
ill such iie\\s[><ipers within a reasonable time after

tno r'ii:i'Ci;tio,. of such notice, (the lime to oe sped-'
ted by the Colonel,) unless such deserters or absen-
tees return to their regiments, or shall send in certifi-

cates of di-'Ht-iiitv, or have sufficient reason why ihey
have ab.-fciiled themselves, belore the time expires.
At the e.\;iira;i. n 01 the ttmf specified in such notice,
all -.thseiittei not accr^uuted for will be published as
deserters.
Ail Diis for the publication of such notices will be

sent to Cai I. Jams L. Lods, Port Quartermaster,
Corinlli, .Miss. By order -.i

< Major-Gen. E. O. C. ORD.
P. Ord, a. a. G.
Ort cial. S. Wait, A. A. A. G.
Oii.cial. G. L. GoDFRfcV, A. A, A. G.

HuAnijc.vRTEits Union Brioadx,
Camp .Montgouert, near Cori>"

July
Aijscniees belonging to the Flfty-eiithth Hliiiois and

EiyMh, Twe.iih and Fourtceiitn Iowa llegim.enis In-

tani'V V'oJunteeis. now composing theUruon Biigade,
wiM i^iioit to the^e headquarters on or before the
28Lti il.iv of July. li-CJ. or be considered and dealt with
as directed in the foregoing order. By order of

J. P. COULTER,
Lieut.-Coi. Commanding Union Brigade.

Tqos. G. Fen'sbt, Assistant Adjutant.

NATIONAL PRISONERS RESCUED.'-
A James Uiver Correspondent oi the Philadtl-

phia Inquirer writes:
" Haxall's mansion and the mansion beyond it,

Ovv,k.^d ai.d occupied by Col. liiLL Carter, of whom 1

have spoken in sever.d of my former coniuiuinca-
tioiis, were useu by o.ir forces as hospiiais lor the
wounded, dur'iig the fights of Monday and Tuesday.
1,1 our iiio.eriii lit to this ;ilaee, we were compelled to

icave many uf the wounded at these nou^.-s. This
was au&oli.teiy necessary, as it woul-1 have endaii-

gtic.i till o lives oy removing them. We nave learn-

e,; liie reoeis a .esson, and they treat our wounded
wi'i. kii.i 11^ s.s aii'i respect.

Thy Couiiiia'ider of the Maratanza, yesterday,
Lioii^iit h,s t'Ui'^to eai upon the slioies in theneiitii-
bi'ii....oii .jl tac.-t-* mansions. An armed party wassi i:t

asiioie who r; stued some tliirty-six Union woiu iied

f61iiicrs and l)i, Martin Kizer, Surgeon of the Bax-
tvi t'l.e Zouave it^giment, together with two reoel

Sui,,t.,.hs, wi.o were afterwards allowed Pi go 01.

stiore, as it IS a 'Ule, I oelieve, no: to take SuijiC 'ii.-.

piiaoneis. I'hc loll. 'Wing are the names of the les-

ciKil p.i^oiiirs; George H. Allen, Second New-
Jcisey; Andrew DichL-r, First New-York Chas-
seurs; Cnuiies Dorry, Flltv-tidrd I'ennsylvunix; b.
E. I'oiile, Fourth Maine ; Aioi.zo 11. SiicKney.Foiir.n
Maine; James H. Richar.son, Fi.iieth New-YorK ;

Ckaiies Ross. Tweniy-ninih M.iss-chu*etis; Jacib
r. I) nis. Fourth Maine ; J. R. IJork, i jv.na Maine

Seigcaiii \V. t-arns, Battery B,Ncw -Jersey ; Coipora-

J.Courson.riltieth New York ; 11. C. Cuff, Slxeeiith
Ntw-York ; Cornelius Sullivan,Fourth Regular hsW 1

iciv ; CorpjralS. NicketsoV F.'Urlli Maine ; Se gcam
Charles M. LiicK^r, First .Mnmesota ;James McGaiin
Si coiid New-York ; Ed. Lindsay, Fourth Maim ,.

John Mniih. SeiwodNew-iiork Fire Zouaves ; E. F.

Al.eit, 1'' iiriti Maine ;
N. K. Masson, Fourth Main.- ;

('orp. Je.-eph H. Emerson, Fourth Maine ; John H.
Miiithitp, Sijiieenin New -York ; A.e.^u-.er Nutc,
Fourth Jvtaiiie ; Cervase B. Manly, One Hundred and
Sixth i'ciiiisvlvania ; John D. Pnildis, Eighteenth
New-Yiii^; EJ.J. Holmes, Sixty .iinti. Pennsylva-
nia ; l^i-n:. Ed. Carro 1, Ninety-fifth i'ennsylvania ;

Jaci'l' ill iitan. ;5ixtfi j^laine ; W.lliani Perrvli, Tvven-

ly-iviiih N-. vv-Vork ; James Peteis, Foity-suth
llegul-i .\i!iiery; Corp. A. L. Cax, Sixth Yer-

moiii; Jo.'in lJarVisotij(^First New-York ChMSseiirs
;

Micitaci Mn phy, Sixty-ninth New York; Com. tV.

Rayi.'ioii '.iN'Mli New-York ; W. Hoiliday, Si-iity-

eigiua .11 N'':i ork ; auu J. I.. Peniii, iMnety-eii^iiih
Ncvv-\\-k

Ail liiie. men were placed on boai d the steamer
;'a7jti.;iof,vVi..el> left for the fortress tnis morning.

V.'ii.VT THE PKEalDENT SAII).

*'.'ip.ite.' the' Western correspondent oi the

Ciiii innati I't'zetie, lias found his way to Washington'
y\ heiice,'hc v- liies under date of July 13 :

Ot: the 3iiiple mat'.sr of the President's belief as to

the ani'iiini of our losses, we already have three or
fotji- i-.!iit:ai''.i'i:'rv versit'ns ; while I happen to know
that evi ry ui'.e 'jl thtm conflicts with the slaterneiit5

the rrcsi.Jent Iiirr.seif made to a ctri%in party of lour,
oniv j.ist 1 1' -av evening.

Slid t:te !*:et:'.lfcnt, with marked emphasis,
*
I cati't

tell wiiL-e t.'ie men have gci.-ie In that ainiy. I have
sent :;. u , ai one t.me and another, one hundrei' and

"(11- h.. ,ts prudence requires that I should leave

the ncA, 1..0 pi..ces for figure's bla^,) "one huiidred

and t.l''l.^ald rneii.ain' lean cii'V find just faif

tnatinan^ i.oir. Where am tiiey have gone ? BtiitN-

sipL ac. cunts to nie lor every man 1^ has taken so

loar.v killel in b-ittle , so niai.y wounded; so many
sict in the ho-.pitals , so many absent on furlough. Sc
does Mil ;ari.. Si> does Blell, and sr. others; out 1

cen'r 'ell v. 1.at has become ol ksi: the urmv I've sen*.

eowii
"

1 I'l iiinsula." Mr.],iflcoLS may nave; made
Col tra.li' I IV statements to others, but I respectully

bee -I. -H) 1 d>.n't LtJieve it.

J>e.. 100, on that evening, the Presi'lent had noC'de-

tcr.ni'cil to remove Secretary Sta>ton at once,";' at

aiv other 'lime ; and he had /ici
" tiettrmined to re-

mi .I'e Gen. .'ScClei.lan and put Bcs.vsiDE," or " imt

SiircniL, in'-put ilALLnCK :u coiu-uand." He was
as-iire,: that I'Ctailiini; .'Vlc''LELLA.''r was seriously dam
ayi.ise'i,'isti:..-rts uiid'' the new call In the West, but

he iMunioi'k' leplied,
" P maps 1 do lose some there,

b.it 1 viii.ll lo^e on the otlier hand elsewiiere, if 1 were
10 reriii'"" lii:n." -^nd fie was equally free in express-

ing his ' oiiiiLience in Secretary Stanton, and his In-

diguai'.ui' It :i'e abuse heaped on that officer fcr ac-

tions he liir.-'lf had ordered.

There i\ av ru special privacy it; these; remarks, and
fie ou'i! c ie .'ji.riy enti'Jed t" a kno'A'ti-'lgeof them.

The'l'res iii'iit may have changed liis mind since then
he niii> oc at a liss to klio'v what his own mind Is

as the ret'ii CIS .' 'r.e news that McClxllan is to be

piomptiv icMi'Vtb.-'nd that Siastok is to be promntly
renioveJ, i.iid til.-., o'li li.-sses berore Richmond hav*
been In^icni;.cant, would lead ns to think, but I must
again sa> siuii.:^ that I uon't believe it.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Salea at tke Stack Bzchaaca-JtaT U, IMl

ON Brioadi, -i

Corinth, Miss., >

July 7, 1662. >

$s.i'uan. S.Ca '81..Reg. 98 I 20 Pens. Coal Co
14,1)00 do STJtllMN. Y- Cen. B.
6,uua U. S. 4b 'St. .Cou. 87)i aoo
5,0GO do 971^100
6,000 do 7

I
60

10,000 do teiclioo
4'ii<ia do 96)11 60
6,680 Treas. 7 3-10 ft c.

1
100

Notes sinall.l011<i2(lo
600 do small. lOODi 600

6.000 do amaltiooif
23.000 do tISlii

,000 do lOlJj
18.600 do lOlk
6,i0N. y State6,T3.1I7
1,000 Ohio SUte 6s, '81 . lot

6,iOUIU. War Loan.... ag"

6,000 do 95!(
6,000 do Wli
M,0u0TeoD. State 6s, "90 60

6,1100 do . J. . . . .b0 Mlt
4,1100 N. c. State 6a ... 66

26.0(10 Ho. State 6s 46K
6,i Callromia7s 96)
2,000 Brooklyn W.L'n.lat\
600 N.Y. Cen. 6s.... 101

6,000 do 101)4
12,000 Erie n.ldm. b.'83 S7X
17.000 1 rie R. th m. b 89
4,0uOHich. So. s.f. b .100

LOiHiDel. L.& W.lm.108
6,000 Tol. t W. ad m.. 63
1,00(1 Ga& Chi. Istm.loOi
6,, 00G.&C.2dm.b. 10102
1,000 C. ft Tol. S.F. bs SOX
6,000 N. J. C. Istm. '70108

10 MetropoUtso B'k. 99
20 Im. & T. Bank... 99
16 Park Bank 107

10,000 American Oold.llSV
20.1100 do blO.llSX
30,000 do 118)4
6,000 do blO.H8)i
40.000 do 118',
SO Pacific M. 8. Co. . . .107
60 do ...S16107
10 do invx
10 Mich. Cen. B..
20 do
60 do.
60 do.

60

1,400

MX
.Jt

do 91
do KOSOV
do -sTOl
do sUU
do seo9i
do txn
do tlX
do .....MX
do lUaili

.,. do n\
iMEriaBaUwar M
300 ds SSTi
276 do 33\
900 do bSOM
136 Hudson Biv. B 43
150 do 3X
2S do sUS
60 do W
100 Harlem R. : lSi
100 Harlem B.pret..... X>\
100 do b38)4
too do s30 36)i

ICIch. S. k N. Is. R. MH
300 M. 8. & N. I. O. Sk. t<
200 do tMi
100 do b30 64)t
2.->0 ni. Cen. Rd. Scrip. 66)*
300 do s30-e6)i
100 Cleve. k FitU'g Rd. 23
260 Galena & ChlcRd. 60
lOO do 13068^
60 do r...s6068!(
700 Cleve. & Toledo Rd. 4)i
290 do i3 46!i
200 do SIO 4)i
360ChLfcBockIs. R... 62)4
100 do 10e2)i
250 do bl0 62X
300 do 62H
60 do b302)4
60 do bte2)i
100 do 810 62K
100 do s30<2X
lOHUl. ftPr. DnCh.R. 31)

, 60 do 32
68)!, 12110 Chi .Bor.SQu. B s60 75

,'"
100 do 1)30 76

Total

Of which now on hand .

itisutwl, that in the avut the war ihonld <

tinnt another year, Om Pablic Debt on t)M.Mlt
June, 1863, wiU raach $900,000,000. Ofcoora^h*
conld tiot (peak so confidently to thi- poiBt aa
uly ai December last, nor can it i>ow b aafaiy
predicted how far hia estimata may prwtre ont of
the way. Bat it is satis&ctory to know that tto
present averapi rate of intoreat paid npon th*
PnbUe Debt to all its forma, includinf Uirited
States Kotes of Circulation, ia but a trifl. ow
fourper cent. ir-wt, and that an aIl^>la spa-
cific security for the payment of thisintenMi.
Gold haa beeit provided by the Govonuniait, to' .

tether with a ainkini fund for the principal, egad
to one per cenL per aimnm.

We bare aUowed the foregoing reference ttr'
the condition of the PubUc CredU

appiofri.
ate to the present condition of confidence
in WaU-street, which, Ai^ rapidly reeor-

ering on our Bailway and otbet Stodu
from the effect of the recent disappoint
ment before Biciunond itaa not been restoied, as
it should be, on the decided improvement in oar

military situation, in tlie Public Stocks W ttie

United States. The forced and apparenUy Aort ''

sales of tho 6 t|^ CenU of 1881 st the Stock Hi-
change below par, brought forward nnmerens
buyers on Saturdsy, and the probability la, the

68)4 lioo do ...76 k recovery to 103 106 will be rn,H .. i,- _.
....S3068 I 60Dl.rL. fcWesuR.. \ Al

"-'-'iwo wm oe as rapid as the re-
cent aSNine ; but it U because such sales have
been maUe on a misapprehension or mlsrepreaea-
tation of the true financial strength of the Qo-
ernment, and the ample provisicn made for the

public intereot in Gold, under all possible contin-

gencies, that we liaTe made these eiplanationa.

The Export Tratie i large and imptTiii(
in Domestic Prodnce, of nearly all descr^titms
fitted to a Foreign marltet, and the trade is also

extending to a good many articles of Foreign Ker-

chandise, which bear a cheaper price in this mar-

ket, the present high Exchange considered, than

they do In Eilglani. The movement in Bread-
stuffs continues large, and the interruption from
the strike among the laborers on the docka is

nearly or quite over. This diffi. ulty, we hear,

had induced some of the forwarders by canal to

store their Wheat at Buffalo and Oswego
until it could be removed, and the conse-

quence, for a few days, is lightei receipts. The
news torn the other side continues favorable, and
the orders to this market are upon a' liberal scale.

The clearances of Domestic Produce for the week
went up to $3,277,000, and the export of Gold fell

off to $1,836,000. A considerable amonnt of Gold
is going to Southern Kentucky and Tenneasee for

the purchase of Cotton and Tobacco, and to New-
Orleans for the purchase^f Sugar, 4c., of which
the Custom-house malt^no record. But all tiiis

and the export demand appear to be supplied by
receipts from California and the interior, and
from the sales in small sums by the people here-

The Banks continue to hold about $32,000,000.
The average this afternoon wUl show about the
same as last Monday. The actual amount of 6pe
cie in Ba'hk on Saturday was $32,228,000. liie'

Currency and other Deposits $130,97t-,O00, against

^127,941.000 on Saturday week. The Loans and
Discounts do not appear to vary materially. The

price of Money is SiSS ^ cent, on approved Secu-
rities, and most of the old Brokers are supplied
at the lower figure. Exchange has fluctuated

from \1K><a\Z\\, closing 130^ ^ cent. Gold

reached 119J on Friday ; fell to ll>-j on Psturday

morning, and returned to IlP^'S'llOJ at the close

of the day. The price of Silver American halves

and quarters ranges within about 7 V cent, ol

the price of Gold, say lllpl3 V cent.

The Railway shares and bunds on the Stock

Exchange are feeling the influence of the large
and increasing Summer traffic over tbe Western

and New-York lines, and prices are returning to

the^rrency in June, before the battles before

Richmbod. Three of the Western Companies

having resumed their semi-annual dividends, and

the Galena Company about to make two in place
of one payment t^ annum, there is increased at-

tention paid to these Stocks, for income as well

as on speculation. The New-York Central Com-

pany have declared their usual half-yearly divi-

dend to be paid on the 20th of August. The trans-

fers are to clo^ on the 31st inst., to reopen on tlie

23d of August. The shares of the Company were

in high iavor at the close of tbe week, and firm

89J recovered to 9IJ V cei.t. The loUowing was
the general

COURS"!: OF'THK STOCK EXCRAh'GE FOR TBI WISE.
New 6 Vet. stock of U.S. of 61 101^sg)t4>M
New-York Central 9l)i^)4dl^
New-York and Erie 34)kna331t
Erie Preferred Shares 62?ja6iel!t
Rock Island v...^ (M)4612)4
Michigan Guaranteed 57452%eMJS
Michigan Southern. 2S'>e2S?4e24!t

Michigan Central ". 6IS6aseK
Toledo. 47)44SJ|
Galena 6l4676)i
Illinois CentraL 571i.*S6aseit .

Panama # 130ai28eiS0)t

Pacific MalL A 106)4 8105I07
Missouris. 4g)4a)
Tennessees 53'<a47)i0
Hudson River ...45XeMJ)i
Hailero Preferred S7S4aM)i
Cleveland and littsburgh 22!4e21)4e22)

The market was violently ajrilaied early in

the week by the war news from the Border States

of Tennessee and Kentucky. /aii': rumored mili-

tary and other changes in Virgiiiia and at Wash-

ington. But as these causes we re removed by

subsequent news and contradictions, a reaction

followed on the Share list, but not to the same

extent on State and Federal Stocks At the close

on Saturday there was a demand for United States

6 ^ cents, at 99 V cent., as against the early

sales of the day at 96i t? cent The Railway

Mortgages also closed firm. The 'ity Bank Stocks

were partially neglected.

The following are the larcsl aids for the

City Bank Shares :

New-York 9 )t i v ':-> ;

Union 9" l-^i'='

Greenwich

Bi^koV N.America. 95 !l'ark 107)t

And the following for the Railway Mort-

MoHSAT, July 31 A. M.

The Trade of the past week was quite active

in both the Import and Export movement. In ad-

dition to tbe direct entries of foreign Merchandise,

amounting to over three millions, the withdrawals

from Bond of the previous importation were large,

and the Customs Revenue for the week, alto'

gether, reaches $1,629,000. The gross amount of

foreign Herchandise on the 1st of July was $10,-

120,000, which will probably be drawn below five,

if not below four millions, by the 1st of August, in

anticipation of the operation of Ihe New Tariff

act then to go into effect, on all goods on ship-

board and all which have been in Bond more than

three months from the date of original importation.

Tn'this way the Customs at this port for all of July

will probably reach six or six and a-half millions,

and at other ports about two millions ; makinn a

'apid absorption of the United States Noteslo f

Custom-house issue, in lieu of which the Secreta-

ry of the Treasury issues a corresponding amount

of United States Notes of' the ordinary legal ten-

der form for current use in .'his disbursements.

The absorptiop of the first-named issue ha s been

about as fallows :

CNITID STATIS NOTES OUSTOH HOtJSl ISSUk.

Outstanding May 29. 1802 $55,880,000

Exchanged for 7.30 cents 2,500,100

Balance for Customs $53,380,000

Receipts at New-York in June.4.B64,000

Other points in June, say 1,336,000 B.nO0,0OU

Balance for Cusdpmi. July 1 $47,380,000

Receipts at N. York to July 19..$3,820,000

Other points to July 19 1,160,000 5.000,000

Balance for Customs July 19 $4:..iou,0uU

And this balance at the rate of absorption how

going on at the Custom-house, will be reiiuced be-

low forty millions when the New Tariff act, with

its increased duties on staple foreign Merchandise

goes into effect. Of course, it is too early to judge

of the probable rate of the absorption of these

Notes for Customs after the Ist of August. But

so lur as the question relates to the prompt and

certain payment of the mterest upon the Public

Debt in Gold, until the eiXjpe isSue of Notes is

used up, and payments in Gold thus reached at

the Custom-house, it has no significance whatev-

er, whether that time shall be the Ist of January

or I9th of February, 1863. The Secretarv wiil as

suredly carry out the pledge of the Public Faith

to Uniterm payments in Gold on all the interest

on the Public
"

Debt. The cost of doing so'

if live times greater than it will be, would not be

regarded for a single moment, and the insinua-

tions thrown out to the contrary in the past few

days, whether as mer^le guess-work because

ot the rise in Gold, or for the purpose of under-

rating the public credit, are wholly gratuitous.

The amount of public interest to be paid in Gold

up to and including first of January, may be stated

as tolluws:

Aug. 19, on $56,000,000 Treasury Bonds. ...$2.I42.C0O

Oct. 1. on 67,000,000 Treasury Bonds.... 2,562,1100

Nov, 1, on 10,000,000 New Stock 300,000

Jan, 1, on 120,000,000 0,ld Stock 3.450,000

....$8,454,000

.... 3,000,000

Balance to be provided $5,454,000

Assuming, therefore, that the Gold necessary to

piiy the public interest is not reached until after

the 1st January next, the Secretary will have to

buy (or borrow from the Banks in anticipation of

his Customs, to be repaid in Gold,) the compara-

tively moderati sum of five and a half millions of

dollars. Ue has not yet been forced into the

New-York market,' either as a purchaser or bor-

rower ol Gold, havin'.; made the necessary ex

change on his 7.30 ^ cent. Three Year Bonds

at par, to meet his July and August interest, al-

though when the pledge of the public faith to uni-

form payments in Gold was made by Congress,

there was an issue of $C0,000,000 of United States

Notes, receivable as the equivalent of Gold for du-

ties, to be used up before he could hope to calcu-

late upon the Custom-house to- supply the need-

ful. Hilt this issue once out of the way, as it soon

must lie, his course is a plain onfe. The Import

trade of the country, exclusively, must supply the

Colli wherewith to pay the public interest, and

the rutes of duty on staple articles of Foreign

jron th, which our people are abundantly able to

co'iisuiiie, are made such that this trade will be

sure to do it. and ititti jierfect ease to three times

the an:ount of the existing necessities of the Pub.

Ik Debt.

In reii renct to the progress of the Public DrM
it may be remarked that the Secretary's Estimate

in his anntial report last December, was but\iiar_

tially out of the way at the close of the
li'caj

year, June 30, 1SC2. Eis, estimtite w.if forJ'^IT,.

OCO.OOO. The actual amount on the 2'iMi Miv wr.s

$4',tI,C,000, including all hie tJnit.d .<tiitcs Notes

of Circulation on iiaiid at the sev ral rf.'insUories

at that date, these 6t!i:iding to 'he cr,.(iit of dis-

bursing officers, l.ut not yet ptiiil
out. Tiie esti-

mate may therefore bo regarced as an f xcecding-

ly close and camlid one, to have been mniJe six

months in advance, and on the calculation of an

ear ieraiid mote successful (novoment cf the great

Aiiuy cf the roioroac. Mr. Cit.til< hue lurtlier

tiolitan 99
W7

,coii*-ii.ental 62
. a Traders'.. 99

gages :

Kow-Tork Cen. 68 lOJ il!l Cec. 7 c.. 15 92
v > iirk Cen.-;. '64 li;3 i'l . H. . A. fir.-.s 7 f .103

New York Cen.7. 'Te.inM!.: T. H.t A M.^'S c.,'70 7

N V Cen Tft conv't'76.1ori)iiCiii AiN. W- scjcuds... 27

Erie l-'irstj". '6s to; iHan fciSt.Jod Uriits.. 45

Kre seconds. '69 105 il.n,.ii X W. Bonds, .. 100

Koc thirds. IS 7)t lie!.. i.ac * W. firsts .108 .

trie fourths, 'oO 89 'I'fi. I.ac t Vr.secondSjlul
r.rieafths, ! bO Io.4W.ib. firsts

'

BuS..S,Y.ii;rie Is, 'TI i-J i 1 a W>lasbvi'nd. !_

Hudson flrsu. 'US Ill fli I. . Wsb in. CJJ 7i,,^

1 iuilsoa seconds, s.f. '85.1u3 illil. fc p.liuthienilrf-s "H*
riudsun thirds, '76 in) Gril. r,-.:o.rfs "''"?
liurlemlirsts. '69. 73._10.S, tial ihii f rs:s. ex n"'*
ll,,rir.-.i >ctonda. '61 10Hi,(iai. ,.- Ctj^ '-<"'''* "Jii,.
!.iji h. Cen.^c.,<i-'72.,i*,3 lOu.sTt I. rri, n"!4

k:i,:b.Cen .n.f,8l.,'82 KI7 Clevc,*. 1o> - f-
,^i*-

Clii.. iiur.* Q.8 ?> c. .lOS N.lOenlr.liir'-J ;.'
Mich So; 7 %!c. seconds. 82 I'if".!-*-" *

;.^ T'"'"' rf,,
M. 6. S S. 1. s.f. ;-'H;i'riti.-.rt.v.

io-
;^'.

"

'*.'

Th..' Import entries of t!i.' v--^' v.'!e-c,includ-

ini' the Dry Goods tahie in .< .itiri'.y's paper, are

e:;,430,C84, against fstlU.-lil
>-="ne eek last

jear. On the otlier h.'oi. >he Clearances x.f Do-

mestic Produce are *J.:!77,^39. against $2.7t.b,i 19

same week in Ju-"'. ^^^- ' T" E^F-'" ot Specs

amount it , i,c2jiVU0-

;

^A.
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NFAVS OF THE DAY.
THB MILLION.

Bport8 reach ii<i through teljcl channels, that

the rebel ram and iron-clac 'gunboat jlriaaa,

which is known to have been lying up the Yaioo

Biver, Weill down on the 15th and ran through

that portion of the National fleet above Vicks-

burgb. Accordini to the rebel reports, she ran

down and oiliRrwise disabled several of our ves-

Mls, ihQUghuur dispatch acknowledges that she

was b.iilly cut up beiore she reached the shelter

of the batteries.

We learn from the headquarters of the Army of

the Potomac that negotiations were commenced
on the 17th, between Gen. Dix and the rebel tien.

Hill, with a view to a general exchange of pris-

oiMrs. The nei-otiations were not concluded on

that day. but were renewed on the 18th, when the

TSbel Gen. Lkk waa present. The interviews be-

tween Gen. Dix and Gen. Hiu, are understood to

have been highly satisfactory. Some of our

wounded men who were taken prisoners in the

recent battle have already beet released on pa-

role, and are on their way North.

We receive from Washington a semi-official

intimation of the meaning of the recent imoor-

tant occurrencea'which have come to the know-

ledge of the "public through Indirect channels.

A dispatch from Washington states : "It is known

that the President has receijtly visited Lieut.-

Gen. Scott, and subsrquently Gen. McUlxl-

LAN and the Army of the Potomac, and now he*

has the benetit. of their experience, as well as that

of Gen. PoPK, Gen. Mitchkl, and other distin-

guished military olTicers. The expected presence

in Washington of Uajortpeneral Halleck be-

comes important in this connection. Tbe current

belief is that he will not take the field, but be

intrusted with important duties in Washington."
The arrangements now Known to be consum-

mated, and in course - of consummation, are ex-

pected to secure everywhere unity of action, or a

ipecilic plan of operations against the enemy, the

better to ii.sure success, and
to^ prevent all con-

flict of jurisiiiction.

We have advices from Warrenton, Va., to yes-

terday. Some rebel prisoner* had arrived there,

who had been captured at Madison, near Gordons,

ville, by the adv- nee of Gen. Pope's army, under

Gen. Hatch. A report was current'that the rebel

Qen. Ewkll was at GordonsviUe with his com-

mand bow numerous is not stated. From this

we infer that Qrn. Popi has not yet permanently

occupied tne place, but expects a battle in the

vicinity. Gen. Popr's orders were received by
the troops with great enthusiasm.

The Richmond papers of the 18th, contain the'

announcement of the death of the hoary traitor

Gen. Twioua. He died at Augusta on the 15th.

Prompt uteaaures are being taken to suppress
the deau>nstitiona of the rebel guerrillas in Ten-

nessee and Kentucky. Qen. Nelson arrived at

Nashville on Thursday, with heavy reinlorce-

ments, and assumed cdmnTtnd there. He will

make short work of the marauder* in that vicin-

ity. At Lexington, Ky., Gen. Orien Clat Smith

ia in command of th* National forces, and there
'

i* every prospect that he will soon put a stop to

MoKSAN's operations, both 'in marauding and re-

cruiting. The last act of the guerrillas was the

occupation of the town of Henderson, Ky., onthe^
Mississippi River, below Louisville. Tliey do not

appear to have done much damage there, how-

ever.

Tbe threatening movements of the guerrilla* as

regards Cincinnati and other cities and towns on

the Ohio, hive created much excitement in those

places, and induicd extraordinary measures to

repel any sudden dash of the marauders. Quar-
termSsler-lien. Wbiout, by order of the Governor
of Ohio, has issued a call for thirty days' volun-

teers, tn operate against MOBQAN in Kentucky-
The Natioiiai lorces raised in and around Cincin-

nati have, by cidetof the Govetnmeht, been placed
under command of Lieut.Col. BcRBANii, of the

Thirteentti Infantry, who has taken measures to

give efBLii;ncy to the military organizations.

Wo learn from Nashville that Col. Owen, of
tbe

^ixt>-iiii)th Indiana, surprised and cut to

pieees livt hundred guerrillas above Burkaville.

Kentucky, about 11 o'clock on Saturday night-

The Niish;i;ie t/fticn has other excellent iiews

which it withhoMj for the present, but adds tiiit

oui plans are all that con be desired.

Wo learn from Memphis that Gen. Hotey is

no-.v in command there instead of Gen. Gba.vt,

the Intt'T expecting to be called to Corinth at any
nimctit. Tbe fortiticatjons at Memphis are rap-

idly a:.[ r jachiii^' completion, and will be very
foimiUuI'le.

Coi. Ki. N. FiTcii, we learn from the Chicago
'I imcs, his been rti slled from White Kiver, Aik.,
and is now on bis way i nek to Meinpliis, if he
hLs i;ut already arrive! there. With the arrival

dl iJeii. Ccr.Tis and his army at Helena, the pre-
ei.cf of Col. FiTcn in that neighborhood is no
lonscr necessary. The latest advices from Col.
FiicB are to the 10th inst. He was thpn at St.
Charles, and had planned an expedition to Cache
Biver, hoping to reach, Gen. Chhtib, when Gen.
GiANT'i Older for hU r*tum reached him. Col!
FiTC* had two slight Dgagemtnta, tjjp first one

four miles frorS the river, on the morning of the

6th, against a superiors force, the Na-

tionals having but 200 ; the enemy had

460. The rebel loss was eighty-four killed,

wounded and missing ; the National loss in killed

and wounded was-twenty-tv9u, mostly wounded.

The secuiid fight was by moonlight, ten miies out

on Grand Prairie, on the night ot the 7th instant,

and was little else than a disgraceful flight on the

partoftho rebels. Col. Fitch took their camp,

camp equipage, provisions, horses, saddles, etc.

The engagement was within seven miles of Du-

val'sBiuU, where their firing waa plainly heard.

Tbe rebels were shelied with a howitzer as they

fled, and the arrival of the fugitives at Duval's

Bind, created almost a stampede. Had Col. FiTcn

had. one thousand infantry and a few cavalry, he

might have followed up hi* advantage and taken

the placejby daylight.
*

Tne rebels had a rumor in Bichmnnd on the

18th, telegraphed from Jackson, Miss., that Gen.

UuMDHAN had captured Gen. Curtih with 8.000

of his men. Gen. Cubtis will no doubt be much

surprised to hear of it.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Prest
writes from Virksburgh, under date of July 9 :

" The steamer Tennessee left this morning, con-

voyed by the gunboat Katahdin. On her down,
ward passage to New-Orleans, on arriving within

a short distance of the ever-troublesome Grand

Gulf, information was received that it was very

strongly fortified by a large body of troops, under

the charge of Gen. Bbaoo. Not deeming her

atrength sufficient to contend against such a su-

perior force, she put baik to her old position, and
now lies ahead of the Brooklyn. We are now vir-

tually prisoners, hemmed in on nil si:les, and can

only be lelieved from our uncomfortable situation

by the srrivaf of Hallkck'b army. The river is

fal'in '

viry fast. It is hardly possible that the

three !;i:ge sloops, //nrf/vrti, Sroo^/yn and Rich-

mond, tiigetber with the two sloops ot smaller

class, the tJneida aim ho'iuois, which draw nearly
the same quantity of v.arer, can be able to get
down the river. In sucJi a contingency,

,
all we

could do would be to makp our.<elves as comfort-

able at possible till Spring, when the river rises.

Should w^e thus caught, the Navy Department
will lose the services of a number of thcbest ships
in the United State* Navy, with a full crew of

officers and men."
The steamship Roanoke, ^hich arrived at this

port on Saturday night, from New-Orleans,

brought advices from New-Orleans to the 12th

inst. Our correspondence by this arrival will be

found interesting. Gen. Shipley had received

his appointment as Governor of the State of

Louisiana, and his appointment gave great satia-

tion to the Union people of New-Orleans.

The United States steamer Ular of Ike South

arrived at this port Saturday, from I'ensarola on

Iltb, and Key West on tbe Uth inst. She brings
no news of importance.
The Board of Supervisor* of Troy, on Saturday

morning, voted a bounty of $30, in addition to that

offered by the State, to every volunteer recruited

in Bennselaer County. This will make the total

sum paid to each soldier from old Bennselaer.in ad-

dition to his clothing and rations, $356 for a year's

service*. Like inducements will, no doubt, be

held out in other localitie*.

Regulation* have been issued regarding the

payment of the State bounty of $aO to volunteers.

I'he entire bounty will in all cases be paid before

the volunteers leave the State.

GBJJEBAL NEWS. ~^

By the arrival of the steamship North American
oflf Cape Race, we receive advices from Europe
one day later to the 11th inst. The news of the
series of battles fougiit before Richmond had been
received, and excited the greatest attention. The
London Uaiy Neics regards the result of the

fighting as a serious reverse to the National
cause. The TitTus regards the strategical move-
ments of Gen. McClellan as purely unintelligi-

ble, and thinks that recent events must infuse

new energy into the Confederate arms. A large

open-air meeting had been held at Stockport
which had adopted a petition to Parliament pray-
ing the Government to take into serious consid-
eration the propriety of mediation in American
affairs, with a view to obtaining an immediate

supply of cotton. FVom France we learn that

Admiral De la Gbatierk had left Paris for Cher-

bourg, to embark for Mexico, and it was asse^ed
that Gen. Furet wa* also to embark for Mexico
on the 20thin3t. Tbe new* from the other Con-
tinental States is usimportant. The sales of cot-

ton in the Liverpool market for the week added
tp 67,000 bales. Surata had declined id. and
American descriptions ^. The market closed
flat. Breadstuff's had an Uj)ward tendency. Pro-
visions were dull. Consols, 92^92| for money.
American Stocks quiet.

A party of men, about one hundred in number,
started on a fishing excursion yesterday morning,
leaving the Fulton-street dook, Brooklyn, on
board the steamer Blanche Page. At about 9

o'clock, when the boat had reached a point below
Governor's Island, a piece was blown out of one
of the boilers, filling the boat with steam and
blowing overboard the steward who was drowned,
and seriously scalding tbe captain. Tbe disabled

boat wa* towed back to the dock by a passing
steamer, and the passengers were safely landed.

By the arrival of the steamship North American
off Cape Race, we receive advices from Europe
one day later to the 11th inst. The news of the
series of battles fought before Richmond excited
the greatest attention, and it was thought that it

would result in prolonging the war. This opin-
ion indicates that Jack llUBsby still resides on the
other side of the Atlantic. The sales of cotton in

the Liverpool Market for the week added up
67,000 bales. Surats had declined {d., and Amer
ican descriptions j4. JThe market closed fiat.

Bieadstuffs had an upward tendency. Provisions
were dull. Consols, 92^'S)92J tor money. Amer-
ican Stocks quiet.

The schooners Dixie and Prozidence, both

Srizes,

have been condemned in Philadelphia by
udge CADWALAnsB, and are to be sold on the

2Sthof July. The schooner foir /"/ay, previous-
ly condemned, is to be sold on the same day, to-

gether with her cargo offish, and the cargo ofthe

Promdence. f''
The prize steamer CumJno, which wa* con-

demned and sold in Philadelphia only a few days
ago, is up for New-Orleans. She is to takeout a

cargo of nour and other goods most in demand.

The United States transport steamer Llitwis is

now on a sectional dock in Philadelphia, for

repairs.

On Friday, several large guns arrived at the

Philadelphia Navy-Yard ; among them were three

large Parrot guns, weighing respectively 16,222

pounds, 16,511 pounds and 9,857 pounds, each
rifled. They are intended for the gunboats now
preparing tor sea at that port.

Capt. McKiu, the Assistant Quartermaster-Gen-
eralin Boston, h'ls been authorized by the Gov-
ernment to sell at p iblic auction the bells which
were seized in NewOrlcans by Gen. Butler, and
sent North is the ship NuUh America. Tliey
range in weisht from eight tft fourteen hundred
anil fifty pounds, and many of them are fine-toned
and sui'.aiilfc for cliuiciits and other public buikl-

in^is.

Ail of the telicls that esrntcd from Camp Mor-
ti.n, in Indiiinaii.il's, Ind.. on Monday evening last,
have been recaptured, anil are now in irons.

ihc drinai.d for nickels at the PhilaJelphia
iliiit has Income so gi^- it lor some days past that
till' supply bas been exhausted, and on Friday
moininp the ollicers were obli/ed to refuse to give
out pennies in exclianjje for t.r usury notes. The
suspension is only teinpitrarv, however, anrt next
week it is expected thi nickels willagain be paid
out. >^'^
The Commencement at Yale College ;^^iffiirs this

year on Iliursday, July 31. President Woot.sEY
will preach the Baccalaureate Sermon on the

Sunday afternoon previous. Bev. Timotht At-

Kl^so.^. of Westport, will preach the Curtcio ad
C'.crum on Tuesday evening. The annual meet-

ing of the Alumni will be held on Wednesday
morning. An oration by Chables Tbact, Esq.,
of New-York, and a poem by Bev. C. D. Helker,
of Milwaukee, will be delivered beforo the Phi

Beta Kappa Soclet'y on Wednesday evening. Can-

didate* lor admiaiion to College are examined on

Monday and Tuesday, July 28 and 2ii. f^poiiai
j

meetinusof the Classes ol 1-!12, 1822, li<:!7, It'.'.!,
!

1852 and 1859, have been appointed for the liay
|

before Coinmenrement.
The priceof Gold, on Saturday, opened at llRi!, !

and wentup to-Uyj-ansj. The Slock Market
closed firm in the nl'terno.m; Uniied Siati; 6 %>
cents. 99 ; New-York Central, Oljper cent.

Breadatuffs were in rather mod.^rate demind
on Saturday, at slightly reduced prices : the de-
pression in the market for Sterling Exchange
having been discouraging to shippers, puirlia.ie*
for export were restricted, and the ireigfit engage-
ments were also light. Provisions were less

active, as wore also Hides. Tallow and Whisky.A fair inqiiirv prevailed for Cotton, Spirits Tur-
pentine, Salt, Tobacco, Ingot Copper, and the prin-
cipal kinds of Oil, at advancing rates. The
changes in other branches of trade were not im-
portant.

Necessity of a Short War.
It is not to add a shadow to the present

hour Of National gloom that we recall the fact

that this day, the 21st of July, is the Anniver-

sary of the Battle of Bull Bun, or, more prop-

erty speaking, of Manassas. That affair, in

fact, has now become a matter of history upon
which we speculate without a feeling of pas-

sion, or a thought of National discredit. We
can clearly trace the causes of our disaster ;

and we can see how, as things went, it was un-

avoidable. Tbe courageofour anny,a8 a whole,

on that occasion, is unimpeached ; and we
have, in our National calendar, no finer he-

roes than many of the officers and soldiers

who fought and fell on that day. The conse-

quenc^es of our^eleat on that field, too, we
now clearly see. It has been the means of

prolonging the war until now. It gave the

South time, which to it was all-Important. It

gave it nearly a whole year in which to con-

solidate- its power unmolested; to fix and
settle its so-called Oovemment ; to raise an

army five or ten times as great as it then had;
to unite, by necessity or force, the public sen-

timent of the entire South, and to crush out

every ve^ige of Unionism ; to raise pro-

visions for the support of its army ; to obtain

warlike supplies from abroad, or from its own
soil and manufactories ; and, in short, to

present such a defiant front as itsyet
shows to the Nation. Had our arms
achieved victory on that day, and h^
our army marched onuard to Richmond/and

scatteresd tbe rebel host, we believe that it

would virtually have ended the war, and that

the nation, after a brief struggle, would now
have been enjoying peace. Prolonged resist-

ance in tbe f'ar^outh at that season, and un-

der such circumstances, would have been out

of the question; and the masses of the

Southern people would have regarded seces-

sion as an abortion, and would have returned
to the Union afteradministering justice to the

false prophets who had betrayed them.

But we recalled the day and the event to

our readers this morning with another object
than to follow up sueh usel^s speculations as

these. We did it lor the purpose of reminding
them that a year has patsed away since the

battle of Manassas a year in which a

bloody and, as yet, indecisive civil war has

raged over the length and breadth of tbe

South a war which, as yet, seems to be at its

beginning, though tbe nation has power

enough to end it in a month. We recalled

Manassas the more forcibly to urge upon
every man, when he reflects upon the past,

and looks at the present aspect of the coun-

try, the imperative, the peremptory necessity
of doing all that he can to bring this war to a

triumphant and quick termination. Why
should this rebellious South, with its small

population, its internal elements of weal^ness^
its meagre resources, its atrocious cause, hold

for so long a time this great, populous, rich

and warlike nation at bay ? Why should it

thus disgrace us in the eyes of the world, de-

mean us in our own sight, and belittle us in

the book of history ? Why should it be per-

mitted to create confusion in the whole land'

jeopardize our fireedom and our institutions,

ruin so many vital interests, destroy so many
precious lives, and make shipwreck of our

National power 1 Why should the people

every now and then be brought to the verge
of despair by the news of disaster, and our

army be stopped or turned back in its victori-

ous march ? Why should not the tremendous

strength that slumbers in the nation's arm be

at once put forth, to the destruction of its

foes ?

It is a terrible thing for a country to be en-

gaged in a civil war. Prom this one, the na-

tion has already suffered unnumbered hor-

rors ; and an untold legacy ofwoe it must fur-

nish to a far-oflf posterity. Every month that

it continues adds to the present and prospec-

tive suffering it inflicts upon the country ;

every week accumulates curses which not

years can remove. It is justified ojily by the

fact that we wage it for a sacred purpose, and
because far greater evils and woes would be

visited upon our land forever if we per-

mitted the villainous reliel crew to over-

throw our Government, disunite our

country, and destroy our liberties ;

and we must prosecute it to a successful ter-

mination, becaiise otherwise it would only be

the beginning of wars which would inevitably
'

end in National disintegration and ruin, and

probably in the dominancy of native usurp-
ers or foreign tyrants. All this the nation sees

and assents to ; and everybody, even those

who suffer most, acknowledge the necessity

and justness of the war which tlie Govern-

ment has on its hands.

Butttie public must now realize more keenly
than ever the necessity of making this war

to use Gen. McClkllak's words "
short,

sharp and detusive," and must'^call forth their

slumbering energies for that purpose. "The

men needed we have, and they must be forth-

coming. Spirit and courage abound ; they

must be brought to bear upon the enemy.

Every honorable means we must use to attain

our ends, and they must all be i's.:J quickly.

We have underrated the enemy aud under-

esti-nated the difficulties too long. Wc now

compcehend both, and know the amount of

labor reiiBJred fo give the^ rebellion its qiiietuu.

The work of the hour is to bring tl: i s force into

active and efficient use.

The Government now appreciates thorough-

ly the crisis. There is no inclination now to

temporize or dally with the rebellion. It will

use all its strength and every agency that cstn

be made effective. The rest remains with the

people. Ifthey desire to malie the war short,

it is in their power. To recruit the army rap-

idly is the way, Ad then to hurl that army at

tbe rebellion.

We . marched onward to Richmond a yew

atfo, and
failcij,

tn get there. Again, last

n;'iuth. we had a seri<;s of indecisive batlles

be'.Vire its gates ; let its, at the third trial,

ha..e such a force that sucri'ss will be assur-

ed, jind the rubellioii crushed. To this end.

i' behooves the Stal^ and Ci'y to put its quota
of tlie new enrolhiiJ|ft in the field without de-

lay or trifling ; ami it behooves every man
who desires a speedy and permanent peace,
to do his share in yettinu it there.

The Richmond Batilea in Encland \
Test Case of Non-interference.

No European echoes of American affairs

(bat for a long time have come to us from

across the Atlantic have po.-.se^sed hall' the

interest that attaches to their views

of the late series of great battles in front of

Kichmond. It was generally felt at ttie

time of their occurrence that their effect in

Europe could not fail to be very marked ; and

those timid souls who have for mniiths been

preaching up the imminence of intervention,

were sure that England aud France would in-

terpret those fights as the ordeal of the war.

and ^promptly step in and ^recognize tbe

Southern Confederacy.^
As yet, indeed, we have but meagre abstracts

of the criticism^ of the English Press alone;

but enough appears to make it sufficiently

evident that the intervention croakers will be

disappointed in their expectations ; while it is

equally manifest that the Richmond usurpers,

who took care to dispatch tAeir "version of the

battles, illuminated with glowing accounts of

the "
glorious victory," and who doubtless, in

prophetic vision, saw the doors of Downing-

Btreetopen to welcome their half-starved Com-

missioners of Half-Moon-street, are doomed

to another fit of that heart-sickness which de-

ferred hope bringeth. What is really notable

in the criticisms of the London Press on the

battles in front of Richmond is that, while

there is not a whisper of intervention, the

seven days' action is construed as a defeat to

the National cause. Even our staanch friend,

the London News, which has always taken

the most enlightened and' liberal view of the

campaign, characterizes the late action as " a

serious reverse to the Federals, and as likely

to lengthen out, rather than shorten the wfar.''

The Times declares that "the strategical

movements of Gen McClellan are purely un-

intelligible." That may very possibly be, but

it can hardly expect that Gen. McClellam is

bound to furnish it not only with great battles,

but with brains to understand and appreciate

them. Certainly, liowever it may be with

the Times, its proteges, the rebels, do not

find Gen. McClellam's "
strategical move-

ments "
altogether

"
unintelligible." We fan-

cy they only wish they were not quite so in-

telligible.

But while the so-called "reverse" is

founded on a superficial view, of the action^

which will doubtless be corrected by fuller

details, (for we have hopes that, after a while,

even the Times may find it a little less " unin-

telligible,") it is, to a certain degree, a sub-

ject ofcongratulation that they should have

taken this view of the matter, and it is, in re-

ality, more instructive than if they had re-

garded the affair in a juster light. For even

though looked upon as a severe defeat, |they
can still see nothing in it to justify a depart-

ure from the fixed policy of England. There

is, withal, not a hint even of 'interference or

intervention. This is a very proper^' spirit,

whether it arises from the impression

that our " reverse" was so great that the

Confederates will not need any intervention

in their behalf, or whether it proceeds from

the juster conviction that the battles in front

of Kichmond, bloody though they were, in re-

ality settIe|nothing ;
and that even if inter-

preted as in themselves a reverse, they yet

leave the actual situation very much as it was
before the event. But, whatever motive may
prompt their course, we may regard ^is
event as the test case of the war. Europe is

not likely to hear any more news that will put

its patience to half the strain which the tidings

of the peninsular battles have done, and which

it seems to have borne vv'itli such exemplary

resignation and equanimity.

The New Tax Districts.

If, as M. DE Tbact assures us, any system

of taxation is more likely to stimulate produc-

tion by its gentle pressure, and promote the ma-
terial interests of the industrial classes of any

country in proportion as the taxes it imposes

are moderate and varioiis, our internal tax

bill has an obvious claim to precedence. For

the duties it iniposes are very small, and in

few cases exceed tlirae per cent., while the

number of articles reached by the tax is

larger than has ever been embraced by any
of the fipcal laws ofEuropean countries.

This very multiplicity of the objects and

persons subject to the new impost, however,
will render the administration of tbe law both

delicate and arduous. And the fact that, in

this country^we are unaccustomed to taxation,

will further tend to increase tbe obligation of

simplifying the work bf assessments and col-

lection, that tlie new fiscal machinery, on

whose effectiveness so much depends, may
work smoothly, and accomplish it^ task with

success.

On Mr. Commissioner Bociwell, therefore,

who, as Head of the new Bureau, is now oc-

cupied in preliminary arrangements, a vast

amount of^responsibility has been devolved.

For it is a part of his duty to prepare such
"
instructions, regulatior.s and directions

"
for

tbe guidance of the various officers in their

several duties, as shall produce uniformity of

action throughout the country, i^^partiality of

administration in every department of the

service, and the highest practicable security

againCt oppression of the people or fraed and

loss 1o the revenue.

On his judgment, as wlfll nson that of"the

Secretary of the Treasury, the Pr; sidrnt will

doubtless rely in the erection of tbe new Col-

lection Districte. This partition of the coun-

try for revenue purposes is a task of no small

importance, and ill require the most anxious

deliberation. A wise airangemcnt will save

much future trouble. The only rule laid down
in the law in respect to the partition is con-

tained in the second section, which provides

that eveiy State and Territory, while always

forming at least one District, shall never, ex-

cept in the case of California, be divided into

more districts than tbe number of representa-

tives whom it sends to Coneresa. Within

these limits the number of Collection District*

is tu be regulated by the discretion of the Pres-

ident.

We learn that efforts are making in Wash-

ington to fake advantage of this regulation,
and to urge a questionable policy of centrali-

zation. The object ol these persons is to

increase the value of some of the tax offices,

by constituling New-York anji other large

cities sin{!le districts. Tbe power, the patron-

age and the emoluments of the Assessors

and Collectors attached to these rich districts

would thus be very large, while the total cost

of collection paid to tbe public would probably
excee<l that incurred upon the districts small-

er. The plan of erecting large cities into

single districts was urged in vain on the at-

tention of Congress. It is probable that the

p onioter> of this scheme will not be much
niore .successful with tlie President, except, in-

deed, t.irwn{;er reasons lie found than any yet
adduced. The duties of the Assessors will re-

quire an amount of practical close acquaint-
ance with their districts, and of closest per-

sonal atlenlinn to the details of their duties,''

which are incomjiatible with a jurisdiclion ex-

tending over 80 wide an area, and comprehend-

ing so vast an aggregate of tax-payers. In

this andsiniilairarrangenienisfor securing the

fullest effieiincy of the new tax-bill we are as-

sured that the discretion which has been con-

fided to the President will be wisely exerted.

The Department of the Gnlf.

Whenever we hear a general outcry from

the enemies of our Government at home or

abroad, denouncing the conduct of its officers

or agents, it is pretty conclusive evidence

that the latter have been doing something
well calculated t<i serve the country, and to

aid substantially in the work of restoring am',

preserving the Union. Maj.-Gen. Bcilkb. for

example, has lately be'feB so savagely abused,

that even in the absence of Any other testi-

mony to his merits, we should be convinced

that the administration of his Department has

been such as to command tbe gratitude of all

loyal men. It has certainly not been his am-

bition to be cursed, with the praise of traitors,

or of those who sympathize with treason-

He went to Louisiana to reestablish the au.

thority and repossess the property of the

United States, and the censures of his assail-

ants were sure to wax virulent in proportion

to his success in the fulfillment of his mission.

There are several complaints against Gen.

BtTTLXB, which have been forwarded to Wash-

ington at the instance of persons who have

represented foreign Powers at New-Orleans,
and which may possibly lead to complications

and entanglements. With every desire to see

equal and exact justice accorded to all, we
trust that large consideration will be extend-

ed to the General on the score of the extreme

delicacy of his position, and the embarrassing
diiSculties with which he has had to contend.

That some of the foreign Consuls at New-Or-

leans have been actively aiding and abetting

the rebel cause, there can be no doubt ;

and whatever respect we may cheerfully pay

to the nations tbey represent, we are certain"

ly not disponed to blame a United States Geu"

eral for taking into account, in his deportment
toward them, such indisputable proofs of their

complicity and plots acainst his Government
as may have fallen into his hands.

Gen. Butler has been sadly berated for his

famous order respecting the unruly
'
ladies"

of New-Orleans. Certain women commenced
the feminine practice of jeering and taunting

Union soldiers in the public streets. Getting

bold with impunity, they added to the joke by

practical illustrations of their sentiments, such

as spitting in the men% faces and the like,

and shortly swelled what was at first an ex-

ceptional outrage into a fashionable cus-

tom. Now, Americans will bear much from

the gentler sex much more than other men
but this was really carrying matters too far.

There were symptoms of riot^ and even of

bloodshed. The Conuxanding General deter-

mined, therefore, to put in force a preexisting

municipal ordinance, which provides that

females who may accost strangers In the pub-

lic streets shall be considered as women of tbe

town, and liable to imprisonment in the cala-

boose. This very simple device proved qpite

effectual. It compelled the offenders merely to

respect themselves to insure respect from

others, and obviated the danger, before so Im-

minent, that a parcel of silly, wicked creatures
_

would, by their folly, embroil their husbands

and brothers with the soldiery, at the probable

cost of valuable lives. This matter was some-

what misunderstood at first, even among our-

selves, from the fact of its not being gen-

erally known that the order in question only

applied to particular eases the provision of a

previously established ordinance. Both tbe

policy and humanity of the measure are now

as obvious as its effect has been conclusive.

Gen. BcTLKB is distinctly no respecter of

persons. Every instance wherein individuals

in the United States service have been proved

to have robbed, pillaged, or otherwise inflicted

wrong on the inhabitants, has met prompt

punishment. Two men, Clabt and Ror, have

ibeen condemned to be executed for commit-

ing a virtual burglary of money and jewels

from a house in Toulouse-street. Several

others are to suffer milder punishments of

imprisonment and hard labor. Nor do the

traitors go imdetected or unpunished. Ono

McMFonn amuses himself by tearing down

and desecrating a United States flag. There

had been repeated warnings and admonitions,

^thc circumstances were aggravated and

indefensible, and Mr:jKORi) was liunp. \\"o

hear of no insults offered to the old bant.er

since. Two persons of hiyi'er scia! posilion.

one, J. 11. 1'CiKN-. an .\lderman of Ne>v-

Orleans. Hie other. I'ron.isT. Hc-lii.no, "Cliai:-

manofilcl.aiii's Aid
.s.>i-ie^^'

com-uctod

a very rontrf.;H;ble ard disho-.est scheme to

havecertr-in v.v.up.!"! Conl'r.V-rr-te sC'iier^

ejected from ;h.e U.iilcJ f^iat.s Marine Hospi-

tal, as if by d'ucclionof^heXdtional
author-

ities, while at the ^:M..e time, tlie conspira-

tors obtained for t!.::r own purposes a quan-

tity of sUtuj a-iJ provisions contdbntedhy

benevoleiit ladi'-s, together with a considera-

ble amount ofproperty belonging to the United

States Governm-nt. Itis pleasant to add that^

Messrs. IIcckixs a|d Bo:.ling are now rusti-

cating in Fort Jackson, Mie worst offender

being appropriately decoraled with a ball and

chain attached to his leg.

These aie instances of prompt and vigor-

ous policy, the effects of wUt>^ have beem

highly salutary in the gooi order vhich U
now

universally reported t Hew-Ork-ans, as
well as in the remarkable revulsion of poVUi-
cal sentiment among the inhabitants. Ji U
evident that a much more lenient sad io^Ok-
gent line of treatment can speedily be adopted,'and no less so that such a. desideratum will
have been

directly brought about by Gen. Bci-

LEE's.uncompromisibg firmness, as exhibited
at the outset. When people come volunUrilrm hundreds to lake the oath of allegiancewhen tbe commanding General i. vehemenUy
cheered whenever he appears in pubUc when
the citizens unite in offering him serenades,
and similar ovations ^when peace, ee^

curity and order exist to a degree unknown to

New-Orieans for years we need something
more than the grumblings of swindling Con-

suls, or the meddlesome lectures of foreign

legislators, to convince ns that we have reasos
to be dissatisfied with the administratioD ol

the Department of the Gulf.
-^

After the War.
One of the American characteristics whiek

most surprises the good-natured Mr. TsoL-
LopE in his recent journey through this cons- v

'.ry, is the imperturbable good humor sad
hopefulness of people. He meets frequonUy
persons who are rained by the calamities ofthe
war. They never weep, or wring their hands,
or tear their hair. One man. from whom the
S'lcessionlsts of Missouri had taken cattle and
crops and all the fruit of the labor of yean,
irierely remarked to a quiet -way, while ke
t icked his teeth with a bowie-knife,

"
Yes,

they have been kinder rough with me I" That
was all be bad nothing else to say. Mr.
Trollope thinks a genuine American never
complains and never despairs. Whatever
happen.' in the external world, says Mr. T.," the man is always there." In these quali-
ties of hopefulness and independent manhood
of our people lies the great confidence which
w<e all possess of the speedy recovery of tbe

country from the calamities of this civil war.
Political economists have frequently pre-
sented i% as one of the proofs that the wealth
of a people is in labor, more than in accumu-
lated goods the remarkable recovery of

countries which had been desolated*^ by war.
But wrtbTis^here are various extrinsic cir-

cumstances which will aid this happy resnlt,

and produce, we believe, a career of prosper-

ity afler this contest such as tbe counny has

never seen.

Our wealth is in labor, and we expect when
peace finally cemes, a newjmmieration of the

best laboring population of Europe, such as
we have never had. Jbe Free Homestead
bill is itself an inducetnent held out to the

whole world, to encourage emigration, and
will have an immense effect upon the laboring

population of Etfrope.

Whatever be the result of this contest, there

is no question that the finest districts of this,

country, for climate and the temperate pro-
ductions, will then be open to free labor Ke
Western Free State presents anjrwhere such

attractive fields to the foreigner, as do Eastern

Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri They
are tiie land of corn and wine, sonny climate

and, healthy air, beautiful scenery, and the

most favorable conditions on this con-

tinent for the development of (^physical
man. These have been closed to the emigrant

by Slavery. The war must inevitably open

them, and thus furnish a new attraction to the

foreigner for emigration. Missouri is conse-

crated by heroic German blood. It will t)e-

come known as never before, by every hearth-

stone in the Fatherland. Our Eastern

cities, too, will pour their superflu-

ous labor over those new fields, and a new
era of production begin in the West A war
of principles like this, is a war stimulatinf

enterprise, and we,are not at all surprised at a

gigantic commercial undertaking, commenced
eveii in such times, which will be a channel ol

wealth to the whole country the Pacific

Railroad. A few years after peace will see

an immense and profitable stream of com*

merce winding through tbe defiles of the

Kock}' Mountains and emptying itself into St.

Louis, then the great entrepot of the West
Thither will come the teas and silks of China,

the spices of the East, the lighter products of

India, the gold of California, and of the new

districts which the road itself will lay open t

tbe world, and a thousand new articles of com-

merce of which we do not new think.

Over this track, too, will pass the new im-

migration which is to settle the valleys of the

Rocky Mountains and the slopes ofthe Pacific,

and bring in new stores of wealth to the Na-

tional Treasury.

Furthermore, the effect of the war and of

the taxes coiisequenf, will l>e to < discourage

much purchase of foreign luxuries. Our su-

perfluous capital will be far more ex-

pended within ourselves. We shall be-

come a manufacturing country as well

as agricultural, and while supplying the defi-

cient harvests of Europe with our crops, we

shall receive in return gold, or articles whidi

cannot be produced here. The nation will

become independent of the world, and its war-

taxes will be in part relieved by the protec-

tion they give to native industry. Whatever

may be our abstract views of free trade, wo

must yield them under the pressure of circum-

staiijces, aud obtain all the good possible from

high tarifis. Peace will see a new creation

of industrial wealth in. the Union. The de-

utruclion of property which has taken place

in this war will soon be balanced by a new

creating industry ;^ the faxes will be nothing

to a vigorous young nation with a continent

on whiiii to labor; a new purity and palriot-

Isiii wi;i be infused in the people from this

lie!uc;.J('i'.s struggle ; the Covet nment will

be a povver of order and law as it never' was

Iielore ; the curse of some of our fairest lands

will be romov{ d chattel Sl-vory; and th<?

whole coutilry, under Dn; ii:spi.ation of free-

dom and iaielligeiiue, v.ill go forth, we arc

persuaded, ujion a splendid career of material

progrits.

Lost, SiiiATtn ob Stol:--. A Pack or Cov

rtuERATi'. CoMuoDoi.ES. Woodcr what has be-

come of those jolly old dogs the ivbel Cnimo-

dores, who used to figure around soaaiusingly

with their "
littleu Confederate mosquito

fleets V There were' Hou-i.vs nd TiT>*-i-

and Peobak and Semmes. and BvcuaxxS mo

the rest. Now that aU their Uttle Pi^amnn e.

Of a niivy have been captured
or sunk iy U".
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^ ii*a ruBoaU, and eTen flielT jiest pii-

tednimthe Mtrrimaehaa been blown akj-

wmti to atMia to fit of dperon, tbMe

old boy and their occupation gone. Hire

tkmj retired to private lift, to be laid np mfelj

]B IftTender ; hare they suffered a sea-change,

and made themselves into land-rats In place

of water-rats ;
have they fled to Mexico, or

tare they committed salclde? we shonld

V like to hare a sign of life from them, for they

were very amusing In their day, and Babxvh
would give a big price for a real live one.

_.
Ooa Nrw Iboh Natt. ^We are glad to see

Ikat th^^avy Department is vigorously push-

tn^fiMrwuft-the building.of our new iron-clads.

JUfNaaaanced to-day that in three months

tMora^aretobe completed. It would

^tWp 11111111 to reveal the secrets of the work-

abo^ aa^ navy-yards, but, we cah say that

nch strides in advance have been made in

Iron naval construction that our next gun-

toftts win be a new article altogether. That

gmt geometer in iron, Eaicssoif, has been

dilieently at w;ork, and has already effected

improvements that rendeV the Monitor all but

obsolete. England, France and Spain' have

each official agents in this country, picking

p what hints they can as to our new iron

navy. It would be wbll not to lei them know

too much. .

Th YciTuus Airs thi Spoils. ^President

XiORWur is tgain about to suffer frosji an in-

aaion that will throw his experience at the

tjm of the raid of the office-seekers com-

pletely into the shade. IjCgions of would-be

tax-gatherers are rushing to Washington,

aCerfor appointments. Every train to the

Capital u literally loaded with those who wish

te do the State some service in the excise

yJBob. The poor President it is well his

^akooiilers are broad and his back strong, for.

be haa a Ipad to carry under which Hercules

mifiit etafgerl

StacL CAiTABns. The rebels have just sent

oa one canard to the effect that Baton Rouge
iMd been captured by them, when it was not.

Iro-day they give us what is doubtless an-

ottiar, to the effect that they have captured all

Gen. Ccwns' force, which is no doubt a bird

of very large feather ; and still another, as to

the doings of their rams near Vicksburgh all

of which we will believe when Gen. Curtis

and Com. Faxsagitt certify to their truth.

Ah Omiiots Siom. So long as the Herald

persisted in daily asserting that foreign Inter-

Tention was imminent.everybody felt that there

was not the least danger. But what must

they think now that that sheet is trying to

prove the improbability of intervention ? They

may well conclude we have a good reason to
'

liear. , ^^^^^__
' ' THB W.4a IN THE WEST.

Tke Gnerrllla Bands Tlielr FrevcDtion

SUiltarr Criticism The Great Blunders

r the W^ar^iJtart of Rcsorre* The Ne-
'c8ities of the AnnT IQlsfllsalppt River*

Tai BicBs, Monday, July 14, 1861

Just as I write there is a great flurry about

the guerrilla parties in Kentucky and Tennessee-

Tlie particulars you ha^e. You will recollect, in

a'fopner letter, I told you tliat Eastern Kentucky,
Western Virginia and Eastern Tennessee was the

only part of the United States where guerrilla

parties could be successfully maintained, and

even there they would be unavailing, if proper

teasures were used. The truth is now apparent.

It is in the mountains of East Tennessee that

KoBOAK has recruited and equipped bis men for

a daring and successful raid on Kentucky. The
success of that raid is a disgrace on our military

management. I have raised my voice privately,

and publicly in the columns of theTiucs,.in favOr
of a measure, perfectly practicable and of the

greatest possible importance, and yet a whole

year has elapsed and scarcely anything haa been

done toward.it. That measure is simply to take

possession of Enoxvllle, in East Tennessee. It

xniaht have been done at any time in the last

tan months. I regard the omission to do it as

one of the greatest blunders of our military man-

agement. We had tens of thousands of friends

there. The key-point of the Southern Hailroad is

at Chattanooga ;
the key to great rebel arsenals

at Bone, Ga., is there, and the door through
which any guerrilla advances could be made, is

there. The opportumty to take it has been

neglected, amT now we have, and shall have,

lehel- raids roving uhrongh Southern Kentucky

and Tennessee, wtiile we have great armies far

beyond. Hare let me refer to another great blun-

der, and let me say to you that the time is come
wfien we ought to have a/ree aTid bold military
eriticirm. It will injure nobqdy, and it wiHJ>ring
our Generals up'to a responsibility which they do

not BOW feet. It is public opinion which only can
correct the military incapacity which is so ob-

vious. The public mind in this country is sUong,
honest and intelligent. We need not fear to trust

it. Let me notice for a moment two or three of

the obvious military errors of the day. It is not

too late to correct these, and if they are not cor

rected, we may as well stop.

First When we advance our lines, we must

garrison and hold the one we left. I will give you
obvious examples, in the West. When we left

~ the line of the Cumberland and Tennessee Biver,
we should have had all the leading points garri-
soiiSd with reserve divisions. Instead of this, we
leave small, provost garrisons at Nashville and

FortDonelsoUiand leave all the Upper Cumberland

exposed. In/fact, we have an entirely defenctlest
rear. If a strong party of the enemy tske 'any

.' of the middle roads, they can pass our troops, and
maraud in the middle of Kentucky. This.tney
have done, and a month hence may do it again, if

lure are not garrisons at proper points.

Again, take the recent advance of Jackson

along the Valley of ViVginia,and which has caused
sntold disasters ; its success was due simply to

the fact that there were no rtr corps on the

Potomac side. It turned out thaOASKS had but
four thousarfd men, when the peopW^thought he
bad a large army. There should be a reserve line

from Fredencksburgh to Qordonsville ana Staun-
ton, of, at least,"on hundred thousand men. This

Involves, of course, the advance of our army to

GerdonsvUle and Staunton, which ought to b
done before Richmond is taken, and is the true

way to take Bichmond. You will say, this re-

serve corps requires more men.
Unquestionably

, and it is \neeessUy of the war. Not less than

1SO,000 men are required for that purpose.

Second Great key points should be taken and

held. Is the d^ts and rallying points of the

army. I have already mentioned Enozville and

Chattanooga. Near Enoxvllle, in the valley, is

the salt-works which supply tUb rebels with all

of that article they get. It is so indispensable,
that they dread the capture of those satt-works
more than the loss of a battle. All three points
can be taken with a fourth part of Busll's army.
I see, however, no approach to it, except news-
paper boasts, which are mere guesses. Bdxll'S
army seems at present engaged in taking s Sum-

nMrntiiat,tf% lofiniiit i^mg the Memphis
and OharUUUiyfcr*

^ >
T^ini TIHMliMiilim army should not Im sub-

divided. It shonld b thrown with overwhelm-

inf Bumbelk on single points. There is the great

failure with the army of the Potomac. It has been

subdivided in a i^ner perfectly astonishing I

censure nobody, for I don't know who were the

ingenious men who conceived that plan. Per-

haps you can inform me. At this very moment,

however, we are doing the same thing in the

West. Instead of throwing Bcsll's army at once

on Chattanooga and Knoxville, it is scattered

about, Bobody knows where. I hope some ol it

has gone to the Potomac.

Fourth The Government should know the

real strength of the army. Kow, I may startle you
when I tell you the Government knows no such

thing. Gen. McClxllan called/or reinforcements

when th,ey were not to be he'd. Why not ? Be-
cause the Government, the Generals, and the
Press are all mistaken as to the effective strength
of the army. I do not believe there has ever been
present in the field, within the last three ihonths,
more than halftixe effective lorce^which is talked

about so flippantly. Except at Corinth, the rebels

have met us with superior forces, at every point.

Now, the rebels certainly have not, all told, over

four hundred thousand men. I know dozens of

regiments, which cannot muster half their original

strength. All this ought to be known at the Ad-

jutant-General's Office. Is it ? Haa the army of

the United States any Staff Department? The

wastage of the army by disease is very great, hut

probably by the abused practice of furloughs, the

waste is greater yet.s^ furloughs ought to be

granted except for the mast imperative reasons-

The sickness of the army is largely due to the

unnecessary delay before Corinth, and the equally

unnecessary march on the Peninsula. Now, take

the contrast An Ohio regiment on Flat Top
Mountain has but thret sick, and another at Hunts-

ville is equslly healthy. This is one of the great

advantages which would attend the seizure of

aat Tennessee and Southwestern Virginis.

Here, let me say, in view of our reverse before

BichmoBd, that the conquest of the Mississippi
Biver has made a Southern Confederacy utterly

impossible ; because it has cat it in two, and de-

stroyed any possibility of inland commerce. A
part of the complications of the rebellion is re-

moved. The only question now is whether the
Eastern South can maintain itself7 It is not pos-
sible, if we were to stand still. Without the sea

without a rivsN and without Tennessee and Loui-

siana, what is there left self-sustaining? They
who sympsthise with rebels, or hope for Euro-

pean interference, should take the map and look

at it. The Northwest will not give up one mile of

the Mississippi to anything either the rebels or

Europe can do. You may be assured of that,

and, therefore, the'decisive battle of the war is

fought and won. It is sad, I grant, -to think of the

wasted blood and resources which have been and

will be sacrificed, in vain. But the great chariot

of Destruction must roll on till the end comes.

A Veteban Obsebveb.

iuMMtt*
'
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

fts hnmilss of iMBglaf aad lodglac thai ha eoald
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AMDSKIHBIiTS.

"
WismNOTOw, Sunday, July 20.

UltlTABT GOVEBNOB OF AEKANSAS.

Hon. losx S. Phklps, of Missouri, has been appoint-
ed oiilUary Governor of Arlcansas, and will soon

leave Washington for that State. He has full powers

necessary, similar to those conferred upon Messrs,

JoHasos, Staslt and fiuiPLiT, the high purpose

being to assist the loyal people in reestablishing their

Government in accordance with the Constitution ofthe

United States. This appointment gives general satis-

faction, from the known prudence and firmness o( the

recipient, as well as his unquestionable loyalty. The

appointment was unsought and gracefully conferred

by the President.

ATFAIBS AT FANAMA.
The Secretary of the Navy has ordered the

United States fleets at Panama and Asninwall,
New-Granada, to land men upon the requisition of
United States Consuls at those ports, whenever the
latter may deem It necessary for the protection of
American property. The Government has elso in-

structed these Consuls to prevent the further collec-

tion of the commercial tax, heretofore levied by
the New-Granadian authorities, upon American ves-

sels, and our naval commanders are directed to em-

ploy the force at their disposal to aid the Consuls ni

carrying out this order. The Consul at Panama is

Col. McKii, of
Rentutj^y, an old nersonal friend of

the President's ; and at AspinwsU Mr. F. W. Rici
officiates. The delegation of such important powers
to these'gentlemen, as above-stated, indicates that the

Executive reposes great confidence in their ability

and discretion, a confidence which will prove not to

have been misplaced.^
ABUT OBDXBS.

Lieut. Kesaoioh, of the Eleventh Infantry, having
been reiea^d from duty in the Tj nlted States mustering
office in New-York, will report for duty to the Super-
intendent of the Eleventh Infantry, on recruiting ser-

vice at Fort Independence, Boston Harbor.

Lieut CAHSTita, of the Nineteenth Infantry, will

proceed to Utica, N. Y., and there release Capt.
Peasi, of the Seventh Infantry, in the duties of mus*

terlng and disbursing officer.

Capt. PsAsi, on being released, has leave of ab-

sence until further orders, to command a regiment of
New-York volunteers.

Brigade Surgeon LicoHm has been ordered to re-

pair to Chester, Penn., to take charge of the general

hospital
at that place.

Brigade-Surgeon C. L. Allen is ordered to report
to the.Surgeon-General as a member of the Board for

the Examination of Surgeons of Volunteers.
Seoond-Lieutenant Esvtik A. Nswbdet, of the

Twenty-eighth New-York Volunt^rs, being a super-

numerary officer, is discharged the service,]

The following named officers are dismissed : Rev.
.Labas Chinit, Chaplain Fourth Ohio Volunteer Cav-

alry { Surgeon J. N. Bates, Fifteenth Massachusetts

Volunteers,and Capt. Josxph J. VAUoBAjf, One Hun-
dred and Sixth Pennsylvania Volimteers.

NATAL AIFAIBS.
'

The following named naval officers have been de-

tailed : Lieut.-Commandlng, JoHit Q. Davis ; Hld-

shipmaa, as Acting-Master, F. T. HiaaissEH ; Acting-
Assistant Surgeon, Fasshou TaiASWiu, ; Acting-
Assistant Paymaster, Hihst A. Fabiixb.

The New-Ironsides will soon be ready for duty. In
addiUon to the principal officers heretofore mention-

ed, the following named have been ordered to that

vessel : Boatswam, Thovas Bismn ; Gunner, H.

Hauiitoh; Carpenter, L, Wxstwobtb; Sailmaker,
J, A, BlBBBAU,

The ten new iron-clad gunboats wlU be put In com-
mission in the course ol three months,

'

Their arma-
ment is already bebig prepared.
The captured rebel Teazer is imdergoing thorough

repairs at the Washlngftn Navy-yard.

SuiiHiB Tbatxl TBI Peopli's Line of

Stiahboats, Perhaps no city in the world possesses

equally varied and agreeable facilities for approach
and departure with New-York. While enterprise

has created railroads In every direction, furnishing

excellent thoroaghfares the year round, it has' also

achieved, upon our rivers and sounds, the very high-
est triumphs far mingled comfort safety and economy
during the Summer. .

The People's Line of Steamboats on the Hudson
River is an eminent example of this enterprise, and
has become a permanent institution. Flourishing even
under the competing influence of two good railroads,
its splendid steamboats resume their regular trips
as nnfaillDgly as the Spring releases theriver from
its Icy fetters. Whatever changes may occur in the

'timetables" of the roads, the expetlnced traveler

Is assured ttiat he can always leave on the "
evening

boat" at the accustomed hour, and unite in his pas-
sage up the river, on his way to Saratoga, Niagara
or Montreal, the delights of uneqaaled scenery, en-

iovedio the coolness and ^,ttitot evsniD|t *^^'* *^

What with the war, the weather snd the want
of anything startling enough to make a sensation, no
one of the theatres has been, of late, besieged by
anxious crowds. Not to put too fine a point upon it,

the demand for dramatic entertainments is small,
with a downward tendency, whilst the supply is, for

the time of year, unusually extensive. But histrionic

stars of the more prosperous class, seem to have laid

It down as a general principle, tliat a nominal New-
York summer season indorsement, even though it

cost them a trifle out of pocket is the best tiling with

wWch to go to the country, (where they make their

fortunes) In the Fall and iWinter.

Hence, tliongh Prof. Ansxasos leaves the Winter
Garden with depleted coners, there be plenty of oth-

ers to compete for temporary occupation of the bouse,
of whom Mr. W. M. FLiHias is in this instance the

successful bidder. Though Messrs. Wbsatlet, Jae.

BXTT and Davxnport (whose reward for giving us

three months of Miss CAsoLna Ricmsos ought to

have been bales of bills and heaps of untold gold) re-

tire from Niblo's with a balance on the wrong side of

their ledger, Mr. JobiiCoujss bravely fills the man-

agerial^ap within a week ; and though Miss Ifaoqix

MiTCBiu. (just atfthe momeat when she Is on the

pinnacle of popularity, and as much ahead pecunia-

rily as she can expect to be) gives up Laura Keeue's,*
soma one Is pretty sure to rush forth eagerly to take

her place, before the period comes round for another

hebdomadal review of things theatrieaK

ftThe most constant, and, there is reason to be.

here, the most fortunate of all those who risk their

luck upon the Metropolitan stage under the baleful

auspices of the Dog-star, are the FLoaxircis. Foe
three seasons now they have established themselves
at Wallack's, through the months of June, July and

August, and there conduc^Iig matters with discrim-

inating enterprise and persevering energy, have, two
seasons out of the three, made money. True it is

Mr. Waixaoi, who Is a wise and equitable man, lets

them have his Theatre on reasonable terms. One

point this in their favor. But the real secret of their

success Is the engagement of a good company of per-

formers to assist them, and a judidous selection of

sueh pisees as a oapricloas and perspiring public

like to'see. Before they terminate tiielr present ex-

periment it is mors than probable they will retrieve

what little loss they have sustained, and at least be

sufficiently encouraged to warrant a repetition of the

experiment next vear.
Certain Itis^ that notwlthstandfaig the cloud over;

shadowing teir exchequer, they have never yet re-

sorted to the quesUonable practice of reducing sala-

ries or postponing pay-day ; neither have ther re-

laxed theh: eflbrts to provide a first-class scheme of

amusement for the delectation of that portion of the

public which has been sensible enough to natronlze

them. In consideration of the first of these facts

every individual in their employ, from the ciilef

comedian and the orchestral leader to the call-boy

and the tinkler of the triangles,has volunteered his or

her services for the greater^ advancement of a com-

plimentary testimonial which is to be tendered them

this evening. In consideration of the second Of
these facts It is but right that play-goers generally
should do their best to make that testimonial a benefit

of the very largest dimensions.. Besides the gratui-

tous services of their company, Mr. and Mrs. Flob-

EHOE will also have aid from Mr. and Mrs. Babnit

WiiLiAiia andfromlMrs. O. F. Bbowsi, A programme
of remarkable attraction is announced, chiefly of the
" Irish Boy" and " Yankee Girl" description, with

any quantity of music and dancing for relief.

On other nights the Florences continue the new
burlesque of " Fra Diavolo," by long odds the most

excruciatingly funny specimen of extravagant hu-

mor that has been written and played for it is iinpos

sible to say how long. It could scarcely be done

much better than it is at Wallace's, Mrs. Floe-.

IKCE, Miss Wxlls, Miss Viola Csocsib, Mr. Dat-

IDGB, Mr. Barrett and Mr. Martin are every one ex-

cellent in their several parts, and Mr. Flobikcb him-
self as Beppo, the model brigand of the blue-fire-

Bowery school, proves himself nearly, if not quite,
the best burlesque actor of the day.

At the Winter Garden, Mr. W. M. PlEMiNQ has

got through his first week of management extremely
well. Miss July Dalt, m " Our Female American

Cousin," " The Irish Emigrant Girl," and other

pieces of the <like order, was his main reliance, and

safely carried him through. To-night, a burlesque,

by a Mr. Chambirlin, which has already been suc-

cessfully played in Philadelphia,^ to be produced.
It bears the rather taking title of/* King Cotton" a

title which its author has copyrighted in such a

wholesale anddemonstrative manner, as to create the

assurance that the piece must necessarily be one of

unprecedented merit and unparalleled originality.

Miss Fahnt Bbowhi plays Pluribustah, the principal
character in It, Likewise, to-night, Mr. Flxhinq

makes his first appearance as Shylockt in the trial

scene of " The Merchant of Venice" that Is, his first

appearance at this theatre he has played the part in

New-York admirably many times before, A Miss

Feeihan will be the Portia. Mrs. Rush, of Philadel-

phia, makes her dilmt on Tuesday, and on Wednes-

day, Miss Mabt Pbovost will assist at Mr. FuHixa's
benefit.

Mr.. Collins, the Irish comedian, opens Niblo's

this evening, with "TheColleenBawn," himself play-

ing
"
Myles.na Coppaleen ;" Miss Emma TAtiOB, Eily

O'Connor; Mrs, Katb Denin Ryan, Anne Chute; Mr,

SoALLAK, Danny Mann; Mr. Suiwell, Hariress Cre-

gan; Mr. Bdehitt, FatAer Tom ; Miss Wells, SAeia*;

and Mrs. Hk(i>, Mrs. Oregon. Niblo's is decidedly
the coolest and most comfortable theatre in the City.

Miss Magoie Mitchell closed her season at

Laura Keexi's on Saturday. Her benefit on Friday
was a personal triumph which she can hardly help

being proud of as long as the recollection of it lasts.

Miss Mitchell, during her comparadvely short stay,

has made an impression which will not soon be ef-

faced. She has shed a gleam of bright, sparkling

originality upon the stage that months of cut-and-

dried conventionality will not be able to extinguish.

It is to be hoped we ^hall see her again, as promised
in the Fail.

This is the last week of the Holman Opera

Troupe at Barshm's. This clever company of your.g-

sters have met with a genuine success a success,

too, that they honestly deserve. They possess an Im-

mense amountof natural talent, and have been trained

with great care and ability. Mr. Babncu has just suf-

-fered a sad bereavement in the untimely demise of

bis Whale ; but, to make up for this, he has induced

the Giant Girl of Connecticut to remain a short while

longer, and has stirred up the Learned Seal to an un-

wonted degree of liveliness,

Cremome Gardens are crowed as ever each fine

evening, and the Palace of Music is filled even when
it threatens rain. Cubas deilriates in a new ballet

this week, and Messrs. Tophopv and Lehuah are en-,

gaged to appear with Mile, Tbileub in one of the

Ravel pantomimes, A new feature, hi the shape of a

pyrotechnic ^presentment of the fight between the

Mnrimoc and Monitor, is also introducled. This de-

vice is regarded by the Messrs, Esax' as their ehtf

d'auvre in the firework line.

Wood's Minstrels, at No. 6U Broadway, draw

tremendous houses ail the time. The company is

capital, and the varied capabilities of those compos-

ing it are exhibited in every kind of suitable perform-

ance,

Geoeoe Christy, at No. 681 Broadway, has re-

vived some of the famous burlettas, in which lie is

unrivaled. He oSers besides an irresistible assort-

ment of miscellaneous Etiiioplan eccentricities.

Master Willie Babnesmobk Pape is giving

piano concerts at Newport, to large and fashionable

audiences.

Miss Louisa Pyne has made a great hit as

Zerlina, In " Don Giovanni," at Her Majesty's (Italian

Opera) Theatre, hi London.

WOBCSSTIB'S IMPBOVEMIMI IIC THE PlAKO-

Fobts, An important step toward perfecting the

piano-forte has lately been made by Mr. Bobatio

WoEcssna, of,thU City. By a very simpla process

this experienced manufacturer lias contrived to ob-

tain the whole vibration of whlcb the soundhig board

U capable, and in so dohif has fairly doubled the

quantity and musical quality of the tone throoghsat

the entire scala. The lutnuaeDts.wVott r* MX* 'V ,

Bfaedeeatalataf the laifrayMMBtareTltoe&vsi,
sqoarss, woadta aad irea hwnist

' Ths oastHron

plate Is In these divided Into two nearly sqasl por-
tions one of which >(s affixed to the case in

the common way, wQ(e the second is coupled
with it at tiis base end, and held In position by
the strlag ^tension exerted In an opposite direc-

tion. The modification Is (brmed "Hinging the

rlate," The 'Improvement is so marked and sub-

stantial that it needs not the many Indorsements re-

ceived at the hands of Messrs. Gothcbale, Masov,
Fbadxl, Beboi, Mdzio, Tbxo. Tbomas and other es-

teemed artistes, to satisfy even*lnciplent amateurs of

Its value. How to free the piano from the deleterious

efiect of the iron used to strengthen certain portions

has long been a question with^he
bes^

makers of the

day, and Mr. Wobcxstib's ready solution of the diffi-

culty meets with great favor from all Interested in the

advance of musical science.

Pbotograplilc Phases.

Photography came to us smilingly and trip-

pingly, fragrant with meadows and beautiful with

landscapes, seemingly the handmaid of Peace. She.

had a bucolic air. Vague rumor, 'it is true, stated

that she was not quite the pastoral maid that the

popular imagination painted her ; that she used gun-
cotton liberal^ Ip the making of her toilette, and m-
dulged in vitreous acids and sulphuric mixtures with

unbeeoming freedom. But all such rumors floated

unheeded by, or were but noticed to be stamped as

slanders. Consequently, one may be pardoned for

starting with surprise when she suddenly flashes from
the clouds, helmeted, plumed, and be-belted, at once
the Minerva and the Clio of the war.

Generals have taken her into their councils. She

Is employed to map out roads and lines where other

hands fail, Onr army has a corps of photographlcal

engineers as well as topographical ones. Experi-
ments upon the Walls of forts with shot and shell, the

damage done a vessel, the respective merits of mili-

tary inventions, 411 these are recorded by the art with

more of promptitude and fidelity thattongue orpen can

achieve. It is even said that the passage of a cannon-

ball through the air can he pbotogtaphed-^that the

double-barreled lens of the sun battery shoots, as it

were, the ferrlgunous sphere as it flies. But this we

mainly doubt For experience tesches that cannon-

balls, when they come into' company, unlike model
little boys, are heard and not seen.

Among the many sun-compellers Mr. Bbapt de-

serves honorable recognition as having I>een the first

to make Photography the Clio of the war. On the

disastrous day of Bull Run he stood upon the field with

camera and chemicals, and would have photographed
the retreat, had it not been conducted with too mach

rapidity. And since, his artists have accompanied
the army In nearly all its marches, planting their sun

batteries by'the side of our Generals' more deathful

ones, and "
taking" towns and cities, forts and redans,

with much less noise, and vastly more expedition.

The result Is a series of pictures dhristeped
" Inci-

dents of the War," and nearly as Interesting as the

war itself ; for they constitute the history of It and

appeal directly to the great throbbing heart of the

North, We have sent out our thousands to battle,

and there is scarcely a hearth in the whole broad land

that has not had its representative on each well-fought
field. It was here that a son fleshed his maiden sword,
here a father fell, here one brother won an epaulette,

another an epitaph. Go Into the Gallery when yon may,
and you will see crowds gathering around these pic-

tures, some with tearful eyes, some with eyes that

brim with pride, and all with swelling heartsr To
one who has movedIn the scenes represented, these

pictures are pregnant with strange, sad reminis-

cences. The sun is a faithful limner, and omits not a
stone nor a blade of grass in his subtle pcnciUnfis,

and we can recognize every mound and every hil-

lock ; each has its own itory, its own mournful sig-

nificance. This clump of trees, for instance, whose

trunks are scarred with shot like the faces of veterans,

but whose leaves open themselves to this Summer as

greenly and freshly as though the last year had not

watered them with blood. You recognize the very

sycamore to whose base a young Lieutenant had

crawled to die. You knew him, when, a few seasons

ago, as school-boys, you went nutting and bird-nest-

ing together in the countrj-. Poor boy! his own
mother would not have known him when you saw
him last, hi^road brow cleft with a sabre stroke, his

yellow hair 61olted with blood, and the starry light

faded from his blue eyes.
The minuteness with which even features are re-

produc ed in these *' Incidents." is so remarkable tha;t

only the microscope can enable one to understand

and appreciate it fully. Here, for instance. Is a brig,

ade of New-York Volunteers, drawn up on a photo-

graphic ground that your two "hands' breadth ^*ill

cover. But watch the countenances of the group lha\

bend over it, and you will see some maiden's eye^

light up as she recognizes a lover among the many,
some matron's lip quiver as her eye detects the form

and features of husband or son.

Another Interest attaches to these pictures. There

are many who must stand with their hands to the

plow, the loom or the anvil, while their brothers go

out to fight the battles of God. Up in the country

starry names come flashing ; names of men, who, a

few months ago, were quietly sowing or reaping the

harvest, dreamless of any greater glory or loftier am-

bition, but who have now suddenly flung the shuttle

of their genius across the world and woofed future

ages with the golden tissue of their fame. Of many
of these men we have only heard, and with their

faces Ind features we are as unacquainted as with the

moon ; to all Intents apd purposes, they are as bril-

liant but as distant from us as planets ; it is a pleas-

ure to have these planets photographed, and be upon
whisperi^K terms with the Generals who are now to

the nation as gods.

The enterprise which begets these battle pictures is

worthy of support as well as praise. Appealing as

they do to the popular heart, they can scarcely fail

of success. In one point of view their value can

scarcely be overrated. They present a panorama of

the war, faithful as is everything that comes from the

studio of the Sun, that impartial artist, whose only

study is truth. From these pictures the historian

will gather material for his pages ; for the embrasures

of earthworks and the walls of fortresses will crum-

ble and resolve themselves into dust, while the colors

of their photographic counterparts will only have

deepened and fastened with time. And here a wonder
suggests itself, that the substance should fade and
the sJiatlow imtierishablv remain. Again we remark,
should the enterprise of Mr. Bradt fail to secure suc-
cess amid the blare of trumpets and the beat of drums,
it will surely be recognized when we shall have
smoothed ihe,wrinkles of wur from our weary brows,
and swept from them the crimsdn blossoms of battle,

to bind them instead with the sweet silver lilies of

peace.

THE RETREAT TO THE JAMES RIVER.

How the Bacsase Trains were Saved.

From a private letter written by an officer of

high rank in the Commissary Department of the

Army of the Potomac, we make the following inter-

esting extract :

In the account in the Ti.mes of the 3d inst I notice
that a few words are said about ".the fire on our
rear," where .wer's Battery was supposed to be hold-

ing the enemy in check.
As I was pel sonally present I can give you a few

parti.culars in regard to this affair. After vi^ting the
James River about! noon, and returning to temporary
headquarters to report I was ordered by Gen. Maect
(having passed Gen. McClellan on the road) to go to

the rear, and take general charge of the train. This I

did, and in twodifletent places found it jammed
each quartermaster with his particular train

trying to get ahead. With a few cavalry
men I soon set this all right, and started the
train ; but on reaching the first field on this side of
White Oak Swamp, I found it filled with teams,
crowded in side by side, no way open for them to

move, and everything being quiet. Some ofiicer had

permitted forty of the teams to be unhitched and
taken to White Oak

,
Creek to water. The rebels

toon spied the mules in the creek, and opened upon
them from the hill where Codch had thrown up his

rifle-plts>and abbattis. Of course the mules "*.
daddled," and so did the teamsters. The fire

in a short lime became heavy, many of the

shells bursting all around the rear of our
train. Haziard's Battery of eight guns replied with
terrific effect and the engagement became general.
Reinforcements were ordered up by Gen. aDMNEa,and
Gen. Daba arriving upon the ground first formed his

Brigade in line of battle. Immediately behind Beooxs'
on our right My attention was now called to gettug
the train started and the] iield cleared of wagons. I

accomplished this by doubling up the train on the
main road, and turning the balance off on two differ-

ent roads to the left The teamsters, who were fast

becoming frightened, now liad a fine chance >to drive

off, and certainly, the shells bursUng over and around
the rear of the train, had a decided tendency to huriy
them off. The mules that were unhitched were all

collected but seventeen teams, and as twelve of th^se
wagons were loaded with ammunition. I concluded
to get them away, if possible, wliich I succeeded in

doGig by unhitching teams about a mile ahead, aad

i
loaded wiftfanf*, wars lafi behind. Cm loa la
lfaiktenmmMtWMUarldII*l sad 40 ssvweir
wuBaaM^-amoM flie haiitbai , Caiiti HAsiAx>,Oett.
Calswsu and Cu. Pnaes, Tweatr^lnlk Uaasaoira-
settSaWbo toll wMle rbesiUig on Ills men.

I now left far Janes Slver. to report that all was
'*
golbg waU," but had hardly reached Malvam's HiU

before the enaagament became general along onr
whole line. Teamsters and stragglers now became
frightened, and!were fast hurrying away, but with
the aid of Capt, Hclnyai's sqaadron of cavalry, this

was soon checked. Capt. UcIsttsb and myself
raised a regiment of stragglers and led them up
to the support of the batteries. Cel. Colburs, of the

General's Staff, rode up and asked,
" Who is the

Colonel of this regiment and where are th^ other
officers f

"

When the answer was made, be proposed three

cheers, which w^e given with a hearty goodwill,
and the fight went bravely on the gunboats and artU-

lery doing fearful work among the rebels.

I.was then dispatched by Col. Colbceh to the Gen-
eral, who was on board the Galena. The firing
ceased shortly afterward. Our headquarters are in a
beautiiul spot, and fresh troops are going to the front
fust. The army is once more comfortably located,
and now, with plenty on hand to eat the men will
soon recruit.

Oen. D. B. Twigca.
The traitor Twioos, whose death is announced,

was born in Georgia, in 1790, entered the army as a

Captain in the Eighth Infantry in 1812, and served

through the war of th^t day. In the Mexican war he
held the rank of Colonel of the Second Dragoons,
but acted as Brigadier, commandinE the right wing
in the battles of PaloAlto and Resaca de la Palma,
and in the same month was created Brigadier-Gen-

eral, and shortly afterward Major-General by brevet,

for his conduct at Monterey i and through the cam-

4>aign of Gen. Scorr in Mexico he was in com-
mand of a.division. In 1847 Congress^nresented
him with a sword, for his storming of Monterey.
This sword has recently been taken possession of
by Gen. Bdtleb at Twioo's house in New-Orleans. At
the time of the breaking ou^of this present war, he
was in command of the Union -troops in Texas ; and,
through complicity with the secession leaders, he
managed to render the whole National force there in-

effective to operate against the rebels, and surrender-
ed great quantities of military stores and materiel
into the rebel hands. His conduct on thi* occasion
was treasonable arHl treacherous in the extreme, and
secured for htm the scorn and hatred of his country.
He was In command of the rebels at I<ew-Orleanj
for some time, but was suspended, and retired first to
a residence on the coast of Mississippi, from
which he was frightened by kur fleet, and sutxe-

quently to (New-Orleans, from which he fled when It

was threatened by Gen Bdtlir. He finally retired fo;

santy to Augusta, Ga., where he has died.

I Arrest of a Rebel SyiapatlilBer.
Baltihobx, Sunday, July 20.

C. C. Stevens was arrested and sent to Fort

McHenry to-day, charged with sending medicines

aad letters to the South.

- MIUTAET,
BpiM^i.A'B:BSpuuTiaSSASr

HZIXBOnSK UOBT IKrAXTBT.
Oel. p. '. CLAll ~-
DOLl OASBM ACH~&K(^tttt

Jolnlog my WMnmsiMl. Men of Hev-Tork. yoaiUMd-^
ing ooontrr eslls apao yoa to Tally to berte-
coi. Now is yooTtUBStesboir to tbs world tliat u imm
not require a draft vlthln the Union Unas to crush t5
glKantlc rebelllou. Come forward, eos and all, to thecU of your coontrr.

Fifty dollui cash win be paid von at onoe. Thus all
eicuie on Account of family daitltntion Ii done away with.
'n addit'.on. relief tickets issued at ones to I>mlU.

fi3

to i\a py in advanoe.
^ nana muQej.

of tto best material. Fonake all! Yes! even i^
SS^;i?'i'iI,jT^."'**'^'"^'vs, and come ud
meet with a soldier's reward. \rtct0ry and glory" await""

1 .,. t .
^- '' DOHEBTY, Captain,

l.*te Lieutenant C. 8. Sharpshooters.

DAMiBt C. Mavosehak, First LlentJLML
'"""*-

CORCORAN ZOUAVES, FUDILTU RBCII>
91ENT. '

EMPIRE BRIOADE. Col. J. C. BCEKE Commandln*
RECRUITS WANTED FOR CO B ^'

Commanded by Capt W. A. TREADWEt'.I, Fint
Lieutenant F- B. HAIIIHT. For farther particnlenw-
ply at Recruiting Office. No. 17 Broadway.

^
HEADQUARTERSGUARD,

" '
THURLOW WEED

^^Kj^^j.^,^. tllPIKE BRIGADE No. 61 White-st_
July n. 1=:2. There are a few vacancies in this regineat
for officers still open. The re^men t is in & good state towM^
early completion, and will be the first to take the fiia
onder the last call of the President. By makinff. early
application at these headquarters, a few good ofikera, wte
have menalready enlisted, or who can immediatclj con-
trol any, can secure positions, and every lAcility far*
niihed them for recruitingtheir command.

V. B. 0L1I.STBAD, Ciolond.

MEW STORT BT BBtS, SOWB*

Pearl IMottled Soap is the Iwst
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
particnlarly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen
goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. an Washington-st, and No. 4A West-ft.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and Np. 1 Soaps.

Eicht Cartes de TIslte fi>r Sl-
ot unequaled style and finish, at

TAIT'S,
No. el Cortlandt-sL, corner Greenwich.

WOBTH,
"\

Grover * Bnker's
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged to i>e superior to all others.
No. 9S Broadway, New-York.

'

Tmsses.-MARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS. Office No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Astor House,)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss ofiice of same name. A female attends ladies

Morton's Gld Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for. circular, with en-
graviofts of all sizes and styles.

BIRTHS.
GiLiEff. On Thursday, July 17, Mrs. John Gluts, of

this City, ofa daughter.

MARRIED,
Andmsok Sherwood. In Greenwich, Conn., on Wed-

nesday, July 16, OaeretE. Anderson, of X-jw-York. to
5i iss t;. L. Sherwood, only daughtt^r of W. H. Slierwood,
I^sq., of the former place.
WooL.'*EY MoROA. On Wednesday. July IS, by Rev.

J. W. Smith, Jo'iM E. Woolsey, of Milton, to Miss
MSLI33A MOBOA, of Marlborough, N. Y.

DIED.
AnniaoN. On Saturdii.v morning. Jul.Y 19, Samuel I>.

.\DDI30X, the only surviving son of the lateNXhomas Ad-
dison, aged 38 years, 2 months .^nd 5 diiys. ^^^-^
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invitefl to attend the funeral, on Monday afternoon, at 3

o'clock, from the residence of his father-in-law, Auioe F.
Ilatfielii, corner ofNew-York-av. and St. Mark's-place,
Brooklyn.

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep ;

A calm and undii*turbed repose.
Unbroken by the last of foes. ^

Bell. On Sunday, July 20, lof billions remittent fe-

ver, NiHA L,.aged 2 years, 3 months and 3 days, only
daughter of Charles and Sarah Bell.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Monday, the 21st, at 1 o'clock P.

M., from her late* residence, No. 187 ClQrmont-av., Brook-
lyn.
Belekap. In this City, on Sunday morning, July 20,

&Irs. Maby J. L. S. Belknap, widow of Aaron Belknap,
of Newburgh, aged 91 years.
Her relatives and fr^uids and those of her son Aaron B.

Belknap, are invited tff attend her funeral, at the First

Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Dr. Sprole's,jNewburgh, on
Wednesday, July 23. at i}i o'clock P. M.
Browk. In Toronto, Upper Canada, on Friday, July

18, Habianne Maceeniie, wife of Peter Brown, Esq., for-

merly of Edinburgh, Scotland, aged 76 years.
BuaoE. On Saturday, July 19, entered into his rest.

Samcel BaiNToN, youngest son of Rev. L. and Elizabeth
F. Burae.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend%is funeral,

attherf'Sidenceof his father. No. 60 Court-st.. Brooklyn.
onMonday, the lilstinst.. at3 o'clock P. M- The remains
will be taktn to Grceniyood Cemetery for interment.

S^ Rhode Island papers please copv.
GiBAiD. In BrcKJklyn. on Saturday. July 19, JiAtr*

METTE, only child of Frederic and Elisabeth Giraud, aged
1 .year. ,

HiCES. ^In this City, on Saturday evening, after a very
short illness, Rowesa A., wife of Isaac Hicks, aged 24

years.
The relatives and ftiends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
father-in-law, W. D. Hicks, No. 280 3d-st., at 2 o'clock, on

Tuesday, the 22d inst. ,
Hositee. On Friday mornlag, July 18, Joan W.

Hc.NTEB, Esq., at the residence of his son, L. W. Hunter,
Scotch Plains, in the csth.vearof his age.
The remains will Im; conveyed to Catskill.
HouoasT. In Brooklyn, on Sunday morning. Feeoeb-

ICK A. HouoRST, aged 9 months, son of Frederick and
Fanny Hohorst.
The friends of the family are respectfully mvlted to at-

tend the funeral, on Monday, the 21st instant, at . 4
o'clock P. M., from the residence of his parents, No. 16

Douglass-st. ^
Ki.NO. In Brooklyn, onMonday, July 14, Sets Kiso,

of Tuscaloosa, Ala., aged 71 years.
Lambert.-InthisCity, on Saturday, July 19, Mart

Jake Loi:i8a, daughter of Michael E. and Ann Lambert,
in the loth year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, at So'cLock on Monday afternoon, from
their residence. No. 41 Jay-st , New-York.
MnRBAY. In this City, on Sunday morning, 20th inst.,

of scarlet fever, Ei.lsn Maboabet, infant daughter of

Alex. W, and Caroline A. Murray, aged 5 months and 14

days.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the resid^'nce of her pa-

rents. No. 149 West 20th-st., this day, (Monday,) '.ilst inst.,

ot 2 o'clock P M. . ,

Taipp.-ln this City, on Saturday. July 19.ofpulmonary
consumption, Kbbin H. Tripp, son of the late Rev. .John
Tripp, of Hebron. Me., in the 67th year of his age.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend his tuncral. this dav, (Monday,) July 21, at 2 P. M.,
from ills late residence. No. 123 East 48th-st.

Tracy.-On Saturday, July 19, at Audubon Park,
Gboeoe Hubbell Teacy, in the 53d year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
inyiied

to

attend the funeral from his late residence, this (Monday)

afternoon, at 5 o'clock. Trains leave Chambers-st. at 4

o'clock, stopping at 162d-st.

OFFICIAL DBAWIKOS OF MURBAT. EDDi' ft CO.'S

KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATE
I,OT4<ERIES.

Kextccey, Extra Class 339. July 19, 1862.

53, 27, 4, G3, 6, 51, 70, 19, 33, 23, 40, 17.

Kevtcckt, Class 310. July 19, 1862,

28 13, 71, 55, 11, 78, 15, 67, 22, 31, 62, U.

CIrenlarssantfras of charge by addressiafr either to

HURRAY, EDDT & CD..

Covington, Ky. or St. Louis, Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF IHB
SEL,AWARE STATE I.OTTERIES.
iDELAWAac, Sztka Class 137 July 19, utt.

13, 62, 16, 20, 11, 68, 67, 26, 54, 45, 19, 27.

SiLawARi Stats Loitsrt, Cuss %1. July 19, 1861

76, 10, 44, 17, 38, 4, 33, 58, 67, 34, 43, 73.

Circulars sent byaddresslnc

JOHM A. MORRIS & CO.,

Wilmington, Del.

BURNETT'S COOKING EXTRACTS.
Parker's certificate inserted last week In recommenda

tion of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, is given by the mest

popular caterer in the United 3 tates^

" M^DICAI, COfllMON SE>i5E-"-^EARLY
iTlsoo illustrated and neatly-bound RaK^; "rj,"

'n

plain English, that everybody can ^S^^'^A't,!^;
I Tteatson the causes, prevention and cure of chronic

dis^I: Part n-^On '^Marrlate and Sexual Phlloao-

J^K^IBM'^A^^mmt
phy." Both in one volume.
Price 1. Sent by mail.

1^ BreSUwa^ betweei^lh and 26th ats., ^w-Jotk
Ci^ Ma? be oonsuited IB person or by letter. Ko charge

., foi'^r.t'lnU^SSf 0t|WUfWlP'l-t
bllll^4(ttieml)l^fW.JM*iBi t^u oolj fi>aj;oof^^ |i(Bi^^

lEVlTLtlk

AST EC A:

THE BKIDAL DAI|'

TBI mw TORK LKDOIB,

BBADT TO-DAT, (MONDAT,) AT ts O'CLOOK.

WIGS AND TonrsBs.
ORHAHBirTAL HlIR-ALL 1

HAIR DTB-.BKST IK U8K.
~

HAIR DYKIKO ALL COLOBS.'

KOLDATIA CREAH. fiir|ii<si rl^_
beaotnyiag and tHcing tlH bair legrMr.

All tliese articles can be fooiid, ia gnat-

ait perfection, at W. A. BATCHELORV
eeiebrated eetabllshment No. M Bend-eL

SALLOU'S

French Yoke

H IRT S.

WARRANTKB
TO PIT.

BALLOD BROS

Ko.409 Broadway.

New-York
For sale by all the principal dealers tfarongb ttie

UNITED STATES.

P. P. P. P.

PEARCY-S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND i;FFEC'nTE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of cnrative, scdativt and lu-

bricating Ointments. OLASSiustnuneots

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased
^

parts. But the

FILES FIFE, MADE OF HARD RDBBKB.
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of

It is for the. convenient use of PATIENTS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing -NO PAI.V to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes In coa-

tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-
MENT, and PUEVENTIKO ALL WASTE, it efieetS ft

SPEEDY CUKE. It puts an end to _
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRBTCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged wilt

ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to t>e mocft la

the SADDLE, will find the PllSs PIPK INVALUABUB.
PEARCY'S PILES iMSTMENT.

The liest medicament yet compounded for the curs of

THE FILES AND KINtHRED DISEASES.
.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE BKLIKVED, tht

tNt'LAMMATlON allayed, the ITCHI.VG entudj
STOPPED.and bv its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIflATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTME.VT may be haa of all Dmg-

*"" THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole .Agent.

No.36 Beekman-st., corner Wiliiam, New-York.

JOHN HOOFER & CO^

CITT AHD COCKTRT ADTKETISIKG A0KKT8.

JTe. a Park-row, Kew-Tort,

Mew-Yiork lima aUdiag.

J. H. A Co. are Insertiiw adve^beaeat*
ia' an Km-

papers published in the United Btates and British Pie-

vinces. A careful selection of p|fcs,is made, adapted e

any basiaess, and the advetisi! Is done la the he*

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Mxecbaxts. Banxees. Bboeees, SrEinam
nd Railkoad Agents, and business men generailj. wiall-

'iDg to extend their trad*. ar respMtfully iavited call

at tbe oiBoe, No. 41 Park-row, and axamin* papers aad

prioes.

Nearly all newspapers published thronghoot theeewt-

try are r^RRkd and filed at this offioa.

BrEi!tcE8. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Ce, pfc-
lishers of the New-York Timts, and tli publtaheisof the

leading aswspapen throoghoBt United Btatas *
Canada.

TO SMOKERS MCtTUM IN PAKTO.
PATENT TELESCOPIC SMOKING TUBE AND

COMPRESSED CHARGES.
On receipt of one dollar, we will send one of our Patent

Tubes and fifty charges. These charges are made of pnre

Havana tobacco, and are edual to tie best imronta

cigars. The tubes represent a cigar Perfectly, anawiu
last for years. To AgenU a liberal discount wiU B maae.

Call or send for a circular, (stamp in'=''**^:,'p._,i,_.,^
WM. A. LUDDEN ft CO, Jo- l^BrclaT-st.

Was the ezcli
Astor

"

Brown'
atiod,

**
'tis so

THAT'S COOI^''_
U.A Avr.i>n,BHnn of th* indignant Brown at tzie

^-S^bSS u iJhA^d Grimes helped himself to

n^'^^S: "oe " J1^' coo'. tei," said Icfc-

'r5?T^^S" tbere's ICE ia It." Th. v,rv

remark Sith, people make as they partake at tba

"I?ifVdId'^DOUBLB-PLATED ICE-PITCHERS.

ylr'^.'<^- nSa Buriing-slip, b^^^^ ^^^
^fiSWl*oyB OF ORANGE AND SULLITAIt
I rMJNTIES ar invited to join the ciUaens of Goeben.

inthecslebraUonoftbe Eighty-third Annlvenary of tlM^

SSil o? Mlnisink, on TUESDAY, the 22d inst, on wliich.
,

occasion the new monoment erected Co the memorroi tlA
heroes whofMl to th battle wiU b&iti1afA. "ixw-
sionUoketscanbecbtaiDed at the Erie Railroad otte^
Train leayaa at 7 o'clock A. M. Badges will be pfOvUeA'
for the members of the SocMy.""

dTb. HAL8TKAD, Secrota^.

ADELICIOCSLY
COOLING HAIR DRESS-

ING WITHOUT ANY GREASE. Th* rm3 bejj
thing these soorahinf days is theGLTCKRIA, st>>^*25
froefrom all oU grea**, which are heMing.""*'-
conrage dandritt. GWriadr*w*thhalroltoa-
oU ortomade. cleanses tm daadiUr, and r^tores

mm
cbebTltsdeUcieasooahMss. Soke manon^mnrs,

uab

WELL, MACK & CO., under 8th-*v. <*" '

BroaJwaj and yth-st.

LIllNTf^ofc^y.5o"d b._a.iL Oal,

hitU ths driiMlSti-
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I BUI Betkodiat Cbareb.
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ThaBMkaik HiU Kethodist Cbutch haa jnal

sapletl iu iMW Sabbstli School Hall, Ul ineil is

1h* CTty, wUch wu dWy dedlcte<l, yesterday, wlOi

approDrlate lerTleei. Tlie building 1> sitOKted oa

iraetb-tret, betweeD First and Second annnei, oa

tke rear of four loK, meuarlng IM by IM feet, ^t

aeaaarea M leet bj 108, and la two ttotlei hinh. The
lower loor If lat apart ibrlitfsnt elui-fAoms, Blbl

dua-rooma, Mlniater's study, a kltbtaea and tea-rosm,

to be used oo fesuval occasions, Secretary's and U-
krarlan's rooms, and a fine Toang Men's readlng-
svosi. Tbe BQaln Sunday School Hall on the second
oor Is M by 38 feet In size, with 2S fMtceUing. The

alastertng, comlelng, coping and general finish of the
iMerter are In the uimoat good taste. Including the

rgui-lort, there are eati for about 1,200. Tbe
Utlit at nlibt proceeds from two circular chis-

lara near the ceilljg, with about forty jets each,
tted beneath concave refleclors. Tliia not only
keds a brilliant light throughout the room, but Is less

kyiag to the eyes than side-lights or chandeliers, and

aOgrdsan efficient aid to ventilation by a current

which Is caused to rush onst the burners through an

3rtnraln
the roof. The buUillng cost 12,000 el-

usive of the ground. It is In contemplation to erect

Ib tbe course of about two vears, a fine church edifice

W tbe front of the lots. Tbe society has been formed

ctehleen months. Ker. John S. Mitchiil, D. D., if

present pastor. The services yesterday morning
were conducted by the pastor, assisted by Rer. Mr.

PaLMia, who made the prayer, and Bishop Jakis,
who preached the sermon from Matt. v.,13: "Ye are

the sail of the earth, Ac," The choir led by Dr.
JIrchsu., jr., is excellent and has the assistance of
Ine organ. Rer. J. P. Nzwpul was call,ed

to

^each the a/temoon sermon, and Dr. STaTurs in the

evening. The* attendance was large, and the con-
tributions in aid of ttie church liberal.

*
Bailer Szvloiiaa ob a Propeller Oae Maa
Killed Narrow Kacape af ExcnraiaBita<

Yesterday forenoon, betwafh 8 and' 9 o'clock,

the steam propeller Blancht Pagt. Capt. Wa-
uu ELLSwoaia, havlDg In tow tlie barge

Crtmome, on board of which was a large

aamber of eicursiosiists, started down the Bay
for the Fishing Banks. Most of the party belonged

la Brooklyn and Jereey City. On leaving the dock

about fifty of them wont on board of the towboat, but

tida being against the rules they were required to go

a board of the barge, which they did, with consld-

rable reluctance. This was but just accomplished,

M they were passing Red Hook Point, when, a terri-

kle eiplosioa took place on Uie propeller, and In an

tastant the air waa filled with flying fragments of tim-

ber, other materials, and an immense volume of steam

ftm the boiler. When thi> had cleared away it was
fsond that a piece of the boiler, about 3^ f^et In

length and 2 in width, directly in front of the staam-

^pe and smoke-tack, had blown out with such force

aa to carry awa^ the root extending from the rear of

tte smoke-stack to the froolof the pllot-hrfusa,^ dis-

tance of aboufiS feet, and also shattering the sides

of the house.

h The cook, whose name, as near as we could ascer-

tain, is HuuiT Sui, of Brooklyn, was engaged wash-
iMaiahes in the kitchen, directly over the boiler

"wSere the explosion occurred, and Is supposed to
' kave t>lown to pieces, and, together with the Steve and
-VMloua uteDsila In the kitchen came down In tbe
'water. Nothing was seen of his remains afterward.

M the time, Capt, Eiuwokth was at the wheel, and
tiM force of the concussion carried him up into the

air, with the broken IragmesU of roof and, coming
*>w, he landed in the bow of the boat, some twelve
or fifteen feet distant. There were no external marks
af injury, but the shock to his system must have been

\rery severe. No other persons were injured. But a
awnient before the accident, the pilot, John Stiuwio-
oa, and a friend, were sitting by the locker, situated

between the pilot house and kitchen, but had gone aft,

and thus saved themselves.
'

The towboat Kanief, which was near by, came up
and lowed the barge and passengers to New-York,
afterwards the propeller to the .Atlantic Dock, from
whence it was taken to Jersey City.
The Page was a hew boat, built at Newbnrgb, with

aew boiler and machinery, and had been running on-
W about four weeks; The accideiit is supposed to

kave been caused by a defective plate ofIron. The
kail waa notinjured. Damage probably $330.

awsek.J a-A

faionta a--'^- pff' . ^swTwt- ?Tvr >

Cffiia.... ...UTei*oo).'!\:.lt*ItarE...Jnly 1*
Asia.... LhraTaai,...:.fiaied Jolr v
^Tsrla SetbaavMa:.]ilA^:TeTk JalyM
Bietaen Soathamplwi . .e-YTk ....Aug. 6
.flrntiastem Uyerpoel. Kew-Terk Ar 1*

Great Kastern LiTacpeol' Maw-Yrk.....Oca. 1

Great Eastern Livarposi. New-York.....NoT.U
raea saaares.

Eiuropa Boston.'. Llvervool .Jaly Tt
Great Eastern Nev-York Ltverpaal July 36
Boroasla New-l ork Soutliamptaa. July as

City of New-Yerk.Kew-York Liverpool Jn'yiS
Persia. New-York LiTerpool July 3*
New-York New-York Southampton. .Aug. i

City ofW*shlngcD.New-Yark. . . -Liverpool -Aug. 2
Asia Bestoo 'Liverpool. Aug. 6

Anstralaslan New-York Liverpool Aug. 13

Arabia.. Boston..? Liverpool Ang.aS
Seotia New-York Liverpool Aug. a?
Great Eastern New-York I.ivcTDOol Sept.
Great Easttrn New-York Liverpool Oct. 26
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool. Dec 11

Hails Close at tbe Pgst-Office.

North Hails close at f A. M. andliSOP. U.
Sonth Hails close at 6 A. )C. and 4:30 and lOii P. K.
Western Hails (via Erie RaUroad)..6 A. U. and 3:30 P. M.
taitern Hailsclose at 5 A. U.,2 P. H., 4 P. M. and 6:30 P.M.
Hails for California, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Ilands close daily at the New-York Poat-ofhce at
6;A.U.and3)P. K.
On Sunday all Malls cloeeat 1:80 P. M.

_JP^!S^2^*AJL
'~IFCrprRirWHoXiFT'cHICAGO SOME FIVE

fears
since, (or New-York, will inform his friends la

hicago where to address him, he may receive infonna-
II ^*i ofmnch value to him.

^^RYJGOODS^
GREAT ATTRACTION !

UNPAKALLKLED BABOAINS.

STILL SEATER REDUCTION
IN PRICES OP

BICH SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SACQUES
and MANTILLAS, at the-

CBEAT CLEARING-OUT SALE OF
CHAS. KARD t CO.,
No. 301 GRAND-9T..

(Prisvioqs to taking Stock.)
WCOOflWORT BIC SILKS, _MARKED DOWN.
$18,000 WORTH MOB DRESS GOODS,

MARKED DOWN
$10,000 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILT

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

12,M0 WORTH RICH MAN'nLLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Notwithstanding the great advance in prioe of cotton
goods, we shall coutinue to sell our present large stock of
domestic goods ($:jO.(Kju worth) at the reduced price as
long as we have a piece left, and we beg;leave to sugf^est
to our patrons the propriety of supplying themselves with-
out delay,for they are already rapidly advancing in

price. CAS. HEARD & CO., NO. 301 GBAND-ST.B

GEMSBAI. f^ITY NEWS. I

DscisiOH or TBI Police Couhissionibs nc

m Casa oi Cat. Pstit. A few days ago, we pnb-

Uabed an Item in the Thus in regard to the charges

which had been preferred against Capt. JiEnaan

PsTTT, of the Fifth Precinct. On Saturday last, the

Board of Police.Commissioners, after a full and care-

ful investigation of all the charges brought against the

Captain and Sergeant Hinnu, of the same Precinct,

ananimonsly passed the follow4Dg resolutions : 4

Roii>cii, That the charges against Capt. JiEunia
PsRT and Sergeant HxnDxx, based on the affidavits

of Chaalbs C. WATixHAir and Jans McKni6ht, have
not been sustained, and that the complaint be dls-

Bissed.
Renlotd, That the aforesaid oiScers retain tbe un-

diminished confidence of the Board of Police,

CHAJiaxs AHOHO THi Pouct.Appointmeiils
James GayDor, of the Third Precinct : James Kelly,

of the Fourth ; George Keifer, ofthe Seventh : Einer

Hayer, of the Eighth ; Ephraim B. Demareet, of the

Iflatbr Alfred D. Robinson and John A. Kenny,
f the Eighteenth ; John G. O'Bryan, of the

Fourteenth, and Henry J. Welch, of the Twen-
ty-ninth. SMignarioiu John Kelly, of the Tweniy-
eventh, and Isaac S. Moser, of the Forty-third Fre-

olact.

An Extibsivk Thett of Tbeabcry Notks.

Officer CAai.ain>, of the Eleventh Precinct, on Satur-

day aflemooa, arrested Patbicx FrrzPAratcE, upon
the complaint of Jona Soullt, oT No. 197 Avenue C,
who charges the prisoner with having robbed him of
a quantity of United States Treasury Notes of the
Talue of $3S1. The accused was taken before Jus-
tice ObiouIi at Essex Market Police Court, and
Gommitled. A portioa of the stolen mooei was re-

eoiered. 1

A Hah Bobbco bt a Wohah.A^ woman
named RcBAUX BaooKS was taken before Justice Os-

soam, yesterday, charged by Wiluam Casxy, of No.
S4 Henry-st., with having robt>ed him of a gold watch
and chain, and $21 in money. Officer Jxsxiirs, of the
Seventh Precinct, made the arrest, and the most uf
the stolen property waarecovered. The offenderwas
committed to answer.

Btolih Jiwxlby. ^A bricklayer namgtf John
BiUT was committed to prison yesterday by
Justice KiixT, upon complaint of W, S.

SouiHHATi), of No. 149 West Thirty-sixth-streel,
who testified that tbe acoused was guilty of- stealing
from his house, jewelry to the amount of $53. Rilxx
was committed to answer in defaultof $500 bail.

Assault Upon a Polickhan OlTicer Tier-

AH, ofthe Detective force, whUe attempting to arrest

a person In a saloon In Hester-street, on Saturdar,was

Tlolently assailed, and beaten with bottles and clubs.
The officer, bowevtr, persevered in the discharge of
hia duty until It was aeeompllsbed. His assailant was
taken to the station-house and locked up.
Wak Miiiiko. There will be a war meeting

lo^nlgbt at Bleecker Building. Citizens of the Ninth
Ward are invited to attend-

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

GREAT CLOSING SALE.
60,000 DOI.I.AK'S WORTH OF DRESS GOODS,

SHIKTING AND SHEETING MUSLINS,
PRINTS. LINENS. TABLE DAMASKS. ETC., ETC.,

TO BE SOLD OIF BY AUGUST 1.

as the Store will lie closed for one month for extensive al-
terations
Ladies should take advantage of this opportunity to

purchase goods at half the present eost of importation.
THE STOCK IS LARGE AND VARIED, AND THE

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.
6.500 yards Laveliasat 4c.

6,000 yards Barege BrocheatSc.
6,500 yards Gresatlies, 'JcA lOc, 123^0. and 15c.

10,000 yards Foil de Cheve. 12Mc., 15c. and 18c.

6,000 yards I'laid and PJain Mohairs. 12)jc. and ISc
.500 yards drab Alpacca, double width, 20c.

3,000 yards Silk Warp and Poplinet, 26c.

6,000 yards Silk Poplins, 2s. 6d., old price 68.

10,00(1 yards Silk and Wool Barege, nHc 16c. and 16c.

6,500 yards Barege Arigtais. 2k yards vride. Is. 6d.
IN MOURNING GOODS.

3,600 yards black Barege Anglais, 6k cents.

7,600 black Barege, silk and wool, 12X0., ISe., and 160.
Also. 2 yards wide black Barege.
Also, 2 yards wide black Delaine, all wool.
AND A GREAT TARIETY OP OTHER GOODS.3THE

LH .

ALSO .

THE CHEAPEST STOCK OP SILlt AND CLOTH
CLOAKS IN THE CITY.

CRYSTAL PALACE EMrORlUM OF FASHION,
No. 252 Bowery.

W. R. ROBERTS.
N. B. Please remember, and look for the name on the

windows, and do not believe you are in ROBEliTS' un-
less you see th^ name.

AGENCY FOR THE
NEW>HATEN PATENT SHIRTS.

Mads to order
Or ready-made.

Tbe cheapest, finest and best fitting shirts offered in
this City.
Gauze, wool, cotton and silk andershirts. ,

Linen and jean drawers.
Silk and Lisle thread gloves.
Si& and -linen handkerchiefs, hosiery, umbrellas,

&c.
At the shirt and collar d^pbt.

Nos. S7 and S9 William-st.,
One door north of Maiden-lane.

THEODORE C. GEANNIS,
N Agent.

H. ARMSTRONG,
No. 140 6TH-AV , NEAR-<1ITH-ST..

WILL SELL ALL THROUGH THE WEEK,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

HOSIERY. GLOVES, LACES EMBROIDERIES.
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, AND SMALL WARES.

H. ARMSTRONG,
NO. 140 6TH-AV.

R. B. UACT, V
Nos. 204 and 206 eth-av., two doors below Itth-tt.

CLEARING SDMMER SALE OP
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries. White Goods,

Fine Flannels, Housekeeping Goods,
Lace Curtains, French Flowers.

Yankee Notions. Parasol?. Sun Umbrellas.
Always a full assortment, sizes and colors.
Ladies' best quality Paris Kid Gloves, 63c. a pair.

9
'

4

BBOOKLYN NEWS.
_^i m

InMB. It raqnires th constant attendance of
a Police force at the Brooklyn City Hospital, to pre- 1

went outsiders from supplying the sick soldiers with
cheap whisky and gin... .The grocery ofJoaaHTBas,
comer of Flushing-avenue and Spencer-street, was
jobbed OB Satuiday night of $H In sUver and a re-
Tolver valued at $10....A lot otsUverware, marke|" H. C. BuBi.* was found buried in a vacant lot oa
BUlott-pIaco, TO Saturday, by some workmen who
wore ezcaratlBg^supposed to have beentthe proceeds
of a robbery. The articles can be seen at the office

f!,^*S'f^^y>*P*<'toiot Police, basement of the

Si!?,.
'

V?.''*?"'* <^'" "d CoaaAif, ofthe
JS'^;'*'^"''/*'?'^'' "" " '"ly Hour yesterday
w?h^*p. '*

f,
''":o' upo" disorderly house

is .r^itrt ,'^'
*"'". No. 10 Franklii-pla<^

SSSSd'iT4rl-S,,.JJ|i,^n,.
They 'weri

?''.3A"^0WA^spf'!^t^&'Vfy"^'^^^^^
erening, fell from a window lb th ?i?''^ ,*'""','"'

Pourth avenues, but withourrec^,^*"J*^? "'*
... .The bulk of the hay at"d harlS* serious injury.
Island has been secure.' The llrme' "'"..'. Y"*
1. aa avera.e crop. . . . Tnoiis JtL^''! "L"^' ">"
AHnaa JoH!.so,of Dougia, Fum Fiu.M

'
-V-f?"

fhe firm of Wist & J(i30, pSiishirs r^I.^"' "i*
is in prison at the latter Place, on rosniMo^^r'Il"!"''
disloyal to Uie rebel Governiient

'^ ' ''*'"

FiLTHT Btbeeis The .tree,, of Brooklynhare not been In so (Uthy a condiffon for years oast
as to-day, to which fact, doubUess, may be traced the
large laerease in mortality over previous years. The
deaths In the city, last week, reached 152 while for
the corresponding period of last year they were onii
137. Some ofthe sUeets, It is alleged, have not been
eleaneilpuring the present season.

llTemenu of Etuopean Steamen.
_ saoii Bvaon.

tiTJw kV ; Southampton..New-York Joly tt-sjrl Wi-lwuiwn Uvwpwl. Ms*-lf(r*..,..<J

GtOVES GI,OVES 0-1.0VES. 2B0 DOZEN
kid-made Silk at 38c.; 60O dozen Ladies' Hose fine

Hose 25c.; Ladies' and Misses' Undergarments ; best
Paris Kid, 63c. Also. Alexandre's and Couvoisier's Kid
and Silk Gloves, at ELGER'S, Nos. m) and 332 Broad-
way, near 19th-st.

WAR .MEETING.
ALL CITIZENS OF THE NINTH WARD In favor of

responding to the President's call for more men to PUT
DOWN REBELLION, are invited to attend a MASS
MEETING AT BLEECKER BUILDING THIS (Monday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. GOOD SNEAKING and SING-
ING expected. Dr. E. DENNISON, Chairman-
Judge W. H. DuBIHEuar, Vice-Chairman.

W. laviNO Adams, Secretary.

WE^TY-FIKST WARD UNION RELIEF
ASSOCIATION. The citizens of the 21at Ward, who

are willing to assist in raising volunteers, and contribut-
ing to the relief of sick and disabled soldiers, are requested
to meet at No. <35 4th-av.. THIS EVENING, at B o'clock.
A plan of organization will be presented to the meeting,
add^ses delivered, officers elected, &c. This invitation
isextendedto every loyal citizen of the Waijd. ANDRE
FROUENT, Chairman. John H. Whiti, Secretary.

UBLIC MEETING.-CITIZENS AND PROP-
erty holders in favor of urging the immediate exten-

sion of the th-av. Railroad to H'id-6t., the speedy grading
of bth-av- and running 8th-av. cars to Harlem, will meet
at Elm-park ilotel, MONDAY, July 21, at 6 o'clock P. M.
Lelallattend. Byorder. Thos. tlanson, E. Bernheimer,
Geo. Conrad, James Speyer, J. P. Paulison, Committee of
Arrangements.

FARMS.

FOR SALE 0R:EXCHANGE FORADWKLL-
ing house ia Brooklyn, near Peck-fllip Ferrj. a snuJl

farm, near White Plaitts, contalDlng 20 acres, with good
buildioRH ; 3fi0 choice young fruit trees, grape vines and
other fruits and imDroTements. The situation is elevated
and the air remarkably pure ; tbe crops and stock will bo
sold with the place if required. For particulars inquire
No. 24 Spruce-flt.

FOR SAIiE OR EXCHANGE S^TR NEW-
YORK OR BROOKLYN PROPERTY-A farm on

thebankBof the Hudson River, at Hyde Park; about one
mile from the Stattsburgh Railroad Station; contains
about 121 acres, with gocia dwelling-bouBe, well wooded
and watered. Inquire at No- 192 Broadway. Room No. B.

WTEDDING&VISITINGCARDS

AT GIMBBEDE'St NO.
Wedding cards, enyelopes, .

Kals,albDins, etc., at reasonable prices. See the $4 album,
(N) pictures,) sold at $3 ; others proportlontlely chaap.

588 BROADWAT
note-paper, monoi^ranis.

___SE\nNGMACinNES^__
SEWING MACHINBTO KENT.-ONE OF

Wheeler k Wilson's improTed family sewing machinei
to rent. Apply at No. 634 Broadirar.

WRITING MACHINES.
THVBBER'H PATENT KAIiIGRAFH, OR

WRITING MACHINE,
Designed for those who are tremnlous, paralytic, nr
are destitute of fingers or thumbs, or cannot write with
ease, and for those who have weak eyes, or are blind.

No. 366 Broadway, New-York.

__^^MACHINERY,^C.
T~"'oDD^UAFFEKTY,MANCFAOTu'REnsof Stationery, i'ortable Engines, Boilers, Flax, Hemp,
Oakum, Rope machinery. No. 13 Dey-st. Second hand
engines constantly on hand. Works, Paterson, N. J.

TCmiTURET^
I?UIlNIT;itE.

F. KRUTINA. SUCCESSOR TO
J. M. miE .'i CO., Nos. 86 and 98 East llouston-st.,

between the Bowery and 2d-aT., has now on hnnd and is

manufacturing a siiieodid assortment of first-class Cabi
net turniture. which he will sell at very low pri.es.

T OLI8/ DliANDT, TETEKI.NAUY feUK-
1-iRKOn/No. KJEast aithst., New-York. Office hours
from 10 A\M. to4 P. M. Consultation free.

BEaXtITUL MlCltOSCOPE. MAGNI-
FYING WHJ times for 28 cents, (coin;) five of different

Bowera for_Sl. lalle<l freo. Address F, 0, BOWENt* k' iix Bda^eB, Uafm,

tsmmkztiou.
HUSSOM KirBK INSTITITTE,

CLAVERACK, COLCIBIA COtJNTY, N. T.

-"S"'." iTS?'^^ CUsaiaal iurtmctkm by a Yale
ffradnate. UlliUry irlll nndcr an experienced ofReer.A tharoughud practical Coaaercial Course. Professors
aiASTlN aaa lyoon give special aUentlon to piano andvo-

| made. Pupils taught te speak French and German.
f 1? r?."??.''""" ""i instructors. Board, washing,
l2Si. -'^'~" * eommoB English. *40 per term of M
weeas. Addresa Rev. a. FLACK, Principal.

njtS. OGDEN UOFFIUAN'S
FHBHCH ANS ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 17 West 38th-s.,

Will reopen oa THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at borne after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on /
Ixssiness addressed as al>ove. will receive prompt attention.

itiKsi. macauIjAY'b :

TRENCH AND F.NGUSH BOAKUING AND
DAY-SCHOOL,

No. 253 Madison-ay.,VS. E. corner of 40th-Bt.,
ill reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will be in,

town from Sept. 1. Until then, lettersaddressed as above I

will receive immediate attention.

FOitT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Beat planned^and most successful Boarding Seminary

in the btate. See new catalogue for full particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall "rerm begins Aug. 21. $36
per term of 14 weeks. Address Rev. JOSEPH B. KINO,
Fort Edward. N. Y.

"WHERE ARE THE SCHOOLSf
oJS'.?R? .'S^a.K"""*'*"* y flfd, at the "AMER.
SCHOOL INST," No. 596 BROADWAY, circulars of
several GOOD .'SCHOOLS for their jRisuse.
Families and Schools supplied, wiTnouT chasos, with

Jt'U"''.?,^'.?"' teachers, for any departmcntof Instruction.
G. 8. WOODMAN & CO., EDUCATIONAL AGBNTS. .

NAZARETH HAL,!. BOARpiNC^-SCiiOOI.FOR BOYS Nazareth, Northafcpton County, Penn.
The 7.sth Annual Session begins Ang. 7, 1862. Easy of
access from New-York by Central Railroad of New-Jer-
sey 1A Easton. and thence seven miles by stage.
, Aoisis Messrs. A. BININGEB & CO.,JJo. 92 and M.
Liberty-st, New-York.

Rev. EDWARD H. REICHEL, Principal.

aiTlIATIONS yAWTED.
jrjB^HALES.

As eHASIBEIUIAID AND^NVKBB, OR
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS. A sitoation

wanted in tbe country, for a neat, elBclent girl, in either
ol the above capacities ; is a jtirl of must respectable ap-
pejtrance : lias unexceptionable reference Xrom her last
place, and will try to pleaw, at^'lnoderale wages. Apply
at No. 15 Coa rt-pt., Brooklyn, op^istwthe City Hall.

A8 CHAillBEKaiAH) ANli'WAl'rKKSS.
Wanted, by a respectableU'rotest&ot young woman, a

situation as chambermaid aoa waitre:4s, or as nurse and
^ chamlierinaid ; understands her business thoroughly ;

<^ good City reference ; no abjection to the country. Call,
for two days, at No. 149 West 'iith-st., between 7th and
btb avs., first floor, liack room.

BOARDING SCHOOI, FOR BOY.S.S-A GKN-
tleman. who has a small Englinh and classical board-

ing school in a healthful and pleasant location, witiiin an
hour"srideof tlie City, can receive a few morepupils-
The French is made a spoken language in tbe family .r

Apply to S. S. GILPIN, Esq.. No. 24 William-st., or to
Rev. Dr. BORCHARD,No.46 7th-ar.

E.\STON ACADEMY. CLASSICAL:aNDCOM-
mercial Boarding School for Boys, Easton, Ct., nine

miles from Bridgeport. Fall Term opens Aug. 20. Pa-
rental discipline, thorough preparation foiTbuainess or
college. References Faculty of Yale College. For cir-
culars, address HENRY W. SIGI.AR , A. B.,PrinclpaL :

Irving" INSTITUTE, tarrytown.n.t;The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commenca
Hayl. For circulars address the Principal,

D. 8. ROWE. A. M.

YOVTHS' HOME BOARDING-SCHOOLi
onafarm.near Hackensack. N. J. Terras. $liO per

year. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT, Princioali

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A NEAT, BXTERI-
enced woman, with excellent Cit; reference, a situa-

tion aa cook in all its branc es ; undurstautls mcat,^,
ponltry, baking and pastry ; can refer to her last em-
ployer; wages$s to$10: City or country. Oalloroddress
No. 184 East 2 1at-st., for two days.

AS COOK. AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN
Wants a situation asgewicook; can do all kinds of

baking ; has no objection to go in the country ; will assist
in the washing and ironing ; has the be-t of City referen-
ces. Can be seen for two days if not suited. Call at No.
135 West 13th-6t., between Ttli and 8th avs.

8 cook. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman as good plain cook and to assigt with

washing and ironing. Can be seen for two days at No. 26
East liah-st.. in tbe grocery store.

-A MUST RESPECTABLE WOMAlf,AS COOK.-

AJICTIOW^AjLES.
AuiERT H. NicoLAY, Auctioncef.

VALUABLE HOUSES, W^AGONS, CAE-
RIAGE.S AND HARNESSES, at auction, being the"

cntircestablisbiiient of a gentleman having left the City
on account of iil-health, and to be sold without reserve. .

Ai.BERT H. NICOLAY will 8el!, WKDNKSDAY,
July 23, at 1 o'clock, at Dilk'a Stables, No. 169 Mercer-at
near Bleecker :

One pair bay carriage horses, about 1534 hands high,
Btylfsh and kind, formerly belonging to Stephen Whitney,
deceased.
Oae jet black saddle mare, very handsome, about 15J4"

hands high, superior under the saddle, having been rid-l
den by an officer in two battleSj about 1 years old, andl
will go in single or double harness.

:

One bay pony, about 9 hands high,with wagon, harness!
and saddle, a complete turnout for a boy.
Also, one elegant barouche, used but five er six timeSt

made by Miner & Stevens, and cost $700.
One elegant top wagon, new ; two light road wagons ;

one coupe; twosetsof double harness, silver plated. Also,
will be sold after the above, several horses, harnesses. &c.
Particula-rs at time of^Ie. Terms cash and bankable

money. The attention of persons desiring good 9t<*ck is
called to this sale. All ofthe above will be on exhibirion
early on morning of sale. For full information apply at
the office "ofthe auctioneer. No. bi William-st.

Bv K-H. Lldlow & Co., Auctioneers.

PEREMPTORY SAIiE AT AUCTION OF
MT ABOUT 600 LOTS OF LAND IN THE CITY OF
HOBOKEN , N. J. Will be aold at public auction at the
alea room. No. Ill BroaUvcay, (Trinity Building,) on
UESDaY, July 29th inst., at Ti o'clock, noon, by E 11.

lA'DLOW & CO., Auctioneers, about 500 lota of land in
differentpartsof the Coster Tr.ict in the City of Hobo-
ken, New-Jersey. Every lot put up wi'l be positively
sold to the hishest bidder, without reserve, and two-
thirds of the purchase money, may, at the purchaser's
option, remain upon bond and mortgage for three .years at
SIX per cent. Tht: iota will be sold by a tood title in fee

simple, free of all incumbrances, and willbe conveye<l h^T"
warranty deeds. In order to save the purchasers all ex-
pense of examining the title, a complete abstract of title
will be fui-nished to them free of charge, and original
searches, procured at the expense of the seller, will be ex-
hibited to them. Maps of the property, showing the par-
ticular Iota td be sold, will be posted in different parts of
Hoboken, Jeruey City, and i'avonia, a weak or ten days
before the day of sale, and may be seen now at the office

of the Auctioneers. No. 3 Pine-st., New-York.
Forfurther particulars apply to CHARLES E. BUT-

LER, No. 2 Hanover-st., New-York.
Nbw-York.July It), lb62.

E. H. Ludlow. Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SAIiE OF VAIiUABLE
STOCKS, by order of Executors. E. H. LUDLOW

& CO. will sell at auction, on TUESDAY, July2^, lUC'A
at 12M o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange salesroom. No.
Ill Broadway, New-York :

100 shares New-York Central Railroad Company,
42 shares Boston and Providence Railroad Company.
22 shares Bank of America.
300 shares Bank of Commefte.
250 shares American Kxchange Bank.
60 shares N. Y. I-ife Insuranc* and Trust Company.

200 shares New-York Gaslight Company.
Lists at the Office No. 3 Pine-st.

MUSICAL.

STEINWAY & SONS' GOLD MEDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUNli GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with the best
makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured. .

*

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-
strument.
Warerooms, Nob. 82 and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

SEWING WANTED-FOR A NUMBER OF
Wheeler & Wilson's and other kinds of Iock-i>titche<l

machines; a large or small quantity can be delivcrtsl

weekly, by aclieap and quick communication ; or would
enter into a contract for work. Address Box No. 189,

^Kingston P. 0.. N. Y.

GROBE'SMCmCAIi
AND EDUCATIONAIj

AGENCY. -FOR SALE OR RENT.-BuildingBand
furniture of a College iu Maryland.
WANTED.-Tcacliera of Afusic, French, EogUih, Ger-

man, &c., kc. Schools and families supplied with com-
petent teachers. Tt'acher^ assisted in procuring bailable
engagemenbJ- For circulars address *

I. CHARLES GROBE, Wilmington, Del.

AvEN t <fc BACON MANUFACTlfRERS OF
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTKS, Ware-

room. l;i5Grand-8l., near Broadway. New-York. We are
nowloEfering on favorable terms afull assortment of Piano-
Fortes, warranted in every respect. Liberal arrange-
ments made with parties desiring to pay by installments.

BOARDMANyMOVED to No. 726 Broadway.

I THRIGHTjSQUAKE PIANOS, MELODEONrf.U 7 octave rosewood uprii;hts, $200. EK'gant ro.se-

wood squares, at $25(1, $225, $'i'(i). $I75. Melodcons at $;(1,

$45, $55, $65, $75. by GHAilBERS, in the Bible House,
8th-st., corner of 4th-av.

I A N O -FORTE AND SINGING. MRS.
I'AIGE'S new and pleasing method of teaching is be-

yond all competition. It stands confessed " the labor of
years accomplished in weeks." Little folks delighted, and
satisfaction to aTl. No. 2.King-st.

GRAY Ac CO. HAVE R.
_ They call attention

to their pianoi, with all their valuable improvements.
Second-hand pianos of their own manutacture for sale
and to rent.

SOJUDIERS^^CLAIMS.
SOL.DIEKS,

SAIIiOaS, OIARINES. Occ,
wounded, or widows and childrea of those killed in

the present war, or died from woands or siclEnesfi incurred
from seiTice therein, can hare their pensions, bountice,
back pa7,&c., by calling upon or addressing SUMES tt

BROWN, Solicitors for Pensioners, &u.. Office No. 2
Park-place, under Broadway Bank, New-York City,
andcorner 7th and Fets., Washington. _D. C. We refer

by permission, to Hon. Hannibal Hamtin, Vice-President,
Me.; Hon. Alex. H. Kice, M. C Mass.; Hon. Alfred A.
Burnham, M.C., Conn; Hon. John A. Gurley, M. C,
Ohio ; Hon. Robert McKnight, M. C. Penn ; Hon. L. N.
Strattoo.U. CNew-Jersty ; Hon. Elbridge U. Spauld-
ing,M.C.,N.Y.; lion. Alfred Ely, M. C, N. Y^ Hon.
AbijahMann, Jr.,M. C, N. Y. City ; Shepherd Knapp,
Esq., President Mechanics' Bank. N. Y. City; N. Wyc-
koff, Esq., President Williamsburgh City Bunk, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Hon. Martin KalbSeiscb, Mayor City of Brook-
lyn, N.Y.; Haj.-Qen. U. B. Doryea, N. Y. S. H., Brook-
lynlN.Y.

BOUNTY, SOL,DIRS> AND WID>
W S' Pensions, back pay and prize money col-

lected. Branch ofBce in Washington. Agents wanted.
Apply to. or address J. P. HUNT. Attomey-at-Law and
GoTtrnment Claim Agentt No. 247 Broadway, (Roou No.
26,) New-York.

AL.L WIDOWS,
OR OTHER REI.ATIVE8

of deceased oi&cen and soldiers, may apply for their
say SlOO bounty and pensions through NETTLETON,
GILBERT & CAHP.ai their Law and CoUection Office,
No. Ill Broadway.

busip:ssj:haivces^^
LUMBER-YARD F-OR'sAIiET-TlfE STOCK,

fixtures, good-will and real estate of a well-estabhsbed

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on easy
terms ; or, the yara would be leased, if preferred ; a rare

chance for any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-

ness. A pply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premJHes, foot of 130tU-st. and North RiTer.Manhat-
tanville, N. Y. W. DUNNING.

NOTICE
TO BOATMEN.-A LIBERAL RE-

ward will be paid for the body of J. F- Dunn, drowned
atfootor&4th St., E. Jt., while bathing, Julyri:hadan
cottun drawers, striped blue and white ; is medium size,

stout built, dai'k hair, moustache and goatee. Residence,
No. I4U Eust4]Bt-st.. N. Y.

BY
Counselors In

No. 217 Broadway,

rpO INVENTORS.-PATENT3 SECURED
1 COT.VER & HUNT, Attorneys and

~

cases of Fait^nl right litigationg
( Room No. 2b. ) N uw - V ork,

SHINPI.ASTUU8 EXCHANGE TICKETS-A
Umeuiit^orcmtint ui 6t>ecimend ar Uie lithographic eetab-

with six years' reference from her last place, wishes a
situation as cook ; is indeed thoroughly competent. Ap-
ply at No. 307 4th-av. ___^.^_

A8 FIKST-CLA88 COOK. WANTED, A 8IT-
uation, by a respectable woman, as first-class cook in

a private family ; underetantls cooking in all its branches ;

can give Ihe best of City reference ; no person need arpiy
whorequires any washing done. Cali at No. 38a 6th-aT.

S'COOK AND BAKER. WANTED, A SITU-
Rtion tiy a Proteatant woman as firBt-class cook and

baker ; would like to go to the country : preiers the North
River: good references. Cau.^e seen for two days. Call
at No. I97 9th-at., near 2d-aT.

AS COOK, dcc.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook, washer and ironer for a steady Protestant wo-

man, who is a thorough good cook and can wash and iron

excellently ; is rot fund ofgoing out or changing her situa-

tions ; can fjmih the most respectable *-'ity references as
to capability and integrity, f'an be seen byapplyingat
No. 6 Court-st., Brooklyn fbas^ment.)

A~'S
COOK, etc-.-WAN I fcU, BY A PROTESTANT

woman, a situation as cook, and assist with washing;
understands cooking in all its branches ; is an excellent
baker ot bread and biscuit; has good City reference ; lias

no objection to the country. Can A>e seen, for two day?,
at the l^rotestant Employment Agency. No. 125 4th;av.,
between mh and 13th sts. ;JOHN GINTY.

S COOK, &;c. AGOOD PLAIN^^OOK, WILL-
mj; to assist with thcwashing and Hroning. desires a

situation : best of City reference*. Can be seeB, for two

days, at No. 46 West llth-st.

8 COOK, WA8IiBR AND BIRONER.
Situation wanted, for an excellent servant, who is re-

liable, efficient and obliging ; a superior washer and iron.

er; a neat and first-ciass private family cook; refer.", for

character, to where she last served live years ; is strong,
and not afraid of work. Apply at No. 15 Court^st., Brook-

lyn, opposite tbe City Hall. Would go in the country.

_ COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
* .situation wanted bj- a respectable woman, as good
cook, or to aissipt in washing and ironing, or do the whole
of the washing in a small family ; no oojection to going
a short distance in the country ; best of City reference.

Call at No. 75 West 17th-Bt., near 6th-av., first floor, back
room,

"

A8 COOK OR GENERAL SERVANT--A
situation wanted for a smart, deserving and very

efficient servant girl as cook or general servant ; Is a
superior washer^nd ironer, a nice cook, thorouchly neat
and respectful, obliging and trusty, and highly recom-
mended ; wapes moderate; City or country. Apply at

No. 345 Fulton-Bt., opposite City Hall, Brooklyn.

S COOK, Jtc, CHAMBSKMAID, &c.-
Wanted, by two respectable young girls, situations in

a private family ; one as cook, washer and ironer; is a

good plain cook and baker and first-rate washer aod
ironer; has three years of the best City reference ; the
other to do chamberwork and waiting, or chamberwork
and tine washing; can get the best of City rcTercnces.
Can be seen for two days, at 331 Ist-ar., corner of -i-th-st.

sHbRESSMAKEU- dkc a COMPICTKNT
drebsmaker and general family seamstress, wants a srt^

nation in a family ; she thoroughly understands cutting
au<i fitting children's clothiDg; no oUi<-':tion to goanhuly s

maid it required ; City reference. Call at or address No.
27y6th-av.,ncar leth-st.

xXai

AS HOUSEMAID.
by an

_. -WANTED, A SITUATION
American widow, to do the honsework of a

small private family ; is a good washer and ironer, and a*-

good plain cook ; is kind to children; of a ?good disposi-
tion; has no objection to take charge of a widowers fam-

ily : wages not so much an object as a comfortable home.
Call at No. IT 2d-si., her present employers. Can be seen
for throe days, __^

HOUSEKEEPER OR TO WAIT ON A
y. An American I'rotestant woman (no incum-

brance) wishes a situation as above ; is highly respectahl-,
neat in apvarance and well icforracd ; not above diiii:g

the work of a Siiiall family where she would have control;

unexceptionable references. Apply to Mr. CHKISTO-
FHER.No. lOTillary-Bt.. Brookijn.

AS NURSE, *!tc.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
nurse and seamstress, or as chambermaid and (seam-

stress : advertiser can 0Ferate on Wheeler & Wilson's

sewing-machine ; can cut and make children's frocks to

fit ; will be recommeBded by the American family she
has left ; will be heard of flff two days ; is a Protestsnt ;

has no objection to the country. Address M. C, Uox No.
I'iS limeaOf&ce.

'

Alady.

AS NUR?iE dtc A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
English girl wants a situation aa nurse and s'eam-

Bfress.or to wait on an elderly lady; good City refer-

ences. Call for two days, at.No. 160 East Broadway, nfear^i t^JZs

Rutgers-st.
*
r>

AS FRENCH NURSE. A RESPECTABLE
proteatant nurse, from the French part of Switzer-

land, with good recommendations, wishes a situation,

either iu the City or country ; would like to accompany
a family to Europe, also. Apply at the Employment
Office. Clinton Hall, Astor-place, a few Ado rs east of
Broadway.

AS !<KAMSTKKeS AN'DCHAMUEK^IAID.
Wanted, by a neat, tidy girl, who baa livud iuagen-

tleman's family in Ireland, a situation as seamstres.^ and
chambermaid ; is a competent dressmaker ; cuts and fits

ladies' and children's dresses in fashionable style ; is

quick at the needle ; w.irc^ fG to $7. Call or address No.
Ib4 East 21st-st.. for two days.

HELP WAITED.
A COACBKAM AND eAKDBNBsT-WANT-
.iVed^ cWMThman and lardeoer ; aiut be eompKittt in
botk capacities ; miut be sober. Industrious and obiiglnK ;

a froteatant preferred 4 (ood re<erenc required. Apply
atNo.BnMMHt.

ARENKRAL. HOUSBSLAID.-WANTED. A
Rirl to do general boiuework. Apply at No. 32 East

13tli-st.

IN A DOMESTIC DRY
goods commission Loose; one used to the buaineas,

and who rcsiies in Brooklyn. Address, with reference to

last employer, J. C. H., Box No. M6 Post-office.

APOKTEIt WANTED-

AN ASSISTANT BOOK-KBEFBE.-WANT-
fd. a young man who writes aplain and first-rate busi-

nes? hann and can irake Kood figures, to act as assistant

book-keeocr, corresponding derlt. A:c.. in a commis-
s'on-hoiise; none neel app'y aniets pos-vessing above quid-
ificatiooB. Addrets Fost-office box No. 3.204. N.V.

AN AGENT
Chi"

\VAI*TED TO rNDBNTITK'E
-lOren at the West. No attention will be paid to

any application unless accompanied bv references of the

M/het cliariicter. Address II., Box No. 1,123 I'ost-olBce,
New- York.

WANTED A GIRI. TO COOK, WASH AND
iron, and to do general housework ; also, a girl to

take care olchililren. To those that tnit good wages will
be given. They must ho wel I recoTimi.;niled from their last
places. Nouebut FrotfcritantsnciMl applv. CallatNb.lW
South lEt-t. . Will iamsl.urgh, to Mrs. REED.

WANTED, JPoiiTHE KETAII.. SEV ERA I,

expcrioLced fir^t-class salesm'^n capable of taking
charge of stockB. \Uo, 8*"veral cf>mpetent men as iLibers.
A. T. .STEWART & CO.

~ '

Keadesta.
Broadway, Cnamoers and

TVUKSE WANTKD-tO ATTEND A .

1^ through confinement; rciddle-aged preferred.
at No. 371 Caiia!-fit., up stairs.

i.AnY
Call

^OJLET^
|-kFFICES TO 1.BT IN THE TIMES' BUILD
'-'iNG Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyer*' ofil

ces. Inquire in the Times' Countins-room.

TO RENT THE NEW MARBLE BUII-DINO NO.
4M Broorae-t., 25x95 feet, between Mercer and

Greene sts., admirably adaptc'd foraiightinanui^turing
business where women art employed, will accommodate
^UO persons. >'itted up with ga.s, water closets and st^-am
warming apparatus. Applv to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
fc CO., Nos. as and 311 Canal-st, or JOHN LLOVD k
SONS. No. 16 Nassau-st.

TO LET-THE FOLLOWINO HOUSES. AT LOW
1 rents: N08.32S West22d-st.4.>-9 Hudson -8t.,S2 West2r,th-
sL, no Westl5th-st., 21 Hudson-place, .ex West 2;id-st.,

(furnished.) large store corner l*roadway and 42d-st., un-
der the Broadway Ilotel. ruitable tor the wholesale gro-
cery busiueas. .!.& W. HENH AM. fth-av., corner 16tb-
st.. from morning till 9 in the evening.

Tl)
L.ET A FIRST FLoOK TO LET IN A FINE

new brown stone house ; two parlors, three be^lrooins.
kitchen, pantries, water, gas and water-closet ; rent only
$14 p<;r -mtjnth. Posse-.-;on iriven immediately. Apply
No. 458 Welt 35th-st. bize of horse 25x52.

I^O LET OK LEASE FULLY AND HAND-
somely furnished, to private families only two first

class exti .1 large houses Is Clinton-place, near Broadway,
and lTth-3t., near iUi-av. Apply to E.H. LUDLOW fc

CO..No.31'ine-5t.

OK
very

location

HOUSE TO LET AND PART OF A HOUSE
To LET. Nos. 150 and li;2 East l-th-st.. and No. 209

East Ifltb-st.; also, parts of Nos. l^-S and 201 East Isith-st.,
with modern improvements. Apply to C. J. F^OLSOM,
No. 136^st-av., corner sth-st.

S"~TOkE
"to LiET FOR BUSINESS

MANlKACTL'RINi.-In parts to suit tenants
strongly built, well Ughtod and is .12 feet wide
corner of Trinity-place and Thames*st. Apply to H. J.
OVERMANN, No. 7 Coenties-siip.

TO~i>E'r^TI!E~
UPPER PART OP T.HK STORE

Nos. 234 and 235 Broadway, between Park-place and
Barolay-st. Inquire on the premises of

TRACY, IRWIN t CO.

OOiHS WITH STEAM POWER TtTLETi
at the Empire Works, foot of East 24th-st. Engines

1,OOU horse-power. SAMUEL LEGGETT,
Superintendent.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOiySE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at tbe Treasurer's Olhce. 4tn-av. entrance.

T?i LKT VERY DESIRAELE OFFICES IN THE
ble IIoue, Astor-plac^. on pecond and third stories.

ply at the Treasurer's OflBce. 4th-;iv-. entrance.

i

BOARDING AND LODGING,
BOAKDtNG. AN EUGIBl^E A Pa'rtMKNt' IK

a very amail. unobtrusive family, to let, with tman),
tt> nil invalid, or a l:uly expectinR to require medical care,
kindnea^aod home attention. Fur lucaiion. terms, kc.,

apply to or address Ilr. THIERS. \o. 1.217 Broadway,
Isew-York. N. B. Superior country residence.

BOAUniNO,
LARGE AND DESIRABLE ROOMS

for families or single ffentlemen.with or without board,
at No. i9 Dond-st. References exchans^ed.

BOAKD AND AN KLEGANT HO>I FOR
three chihireu is oiii;r<.J by a lady occupying a hijih

social and rcligiooa position ; she will five thetn a mcth-
eT' fond unlimited attention in sickness or health ; use of
private carria.ire. musical inatruraenta, spacious rooms
and a joyous home. Address with name, MRS. THOMP-
SON, throa;^h Boyd"s City Express.

nOOk'irYN.-A GENTLElr\N AND WIFE
wishing to encase board permanently, can have a

handsomely furnished parlor and bedroom; no citraa a
generous tahle. Location in the neighborhood of Wall
and Fulton Ferries. Terms, $9t'0 per^-imum. Address
Mrs. A., Box No. lOl TinuM office.

;

BOAKD ON BKOOK.J..VN HEIGHTS. A
largeroom, with bath-room adjoining, on the second

floor, at No. 34 Wiliuw-st.. side entrance on Cranberry -St.,

one bl6ck from Columbia-st., five minutes* walk from
Wall or FuIton-iU Ferry

__ -

room^, with hot and cold water. large closets, can be
OAKD JN BKOOKLVN. DRSIRABI.E

had with fait cr partial board at No, 121 Facl&c^t
Brooklyn

AGKNTLEMAN AND WIFE OR A FEW
single gentlemen can be accommodated with pleasant

furnished rooms, in a privat family, at No. 204Elm-6t.,
near Spring.

AFI KNISHED BACKIPAHIiOR^ SUITA-
BLE for one or two centlemcn, to let in a private

't'rench family, at No 49 West lOth-st.. near' Waverlcy-
place. Terms moderate- Good references given and
required.

AliADY
ABOUT I^EAVING THE TITY

desires to ohtain places for a good plain cook and a
chambermaid, who is a good se.imstresf, and will not oli-

jdCt to the care of children- Apply at No. 150 IWcks-st,
Brooklyn.

Gi
OOD SERVANTS IN GREAT ABUN-

_.danceandvariely, with investigated characttTS and
qualifications, may be found at the Employment Socie-

ty's Office, ut Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and Hth-st.. a
few doors east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible

House.) GerRKin. Dutch, French and Italian langnn^'es
Broken. Rev. WM. L'EMAREST, Superintendent.

31 A Ij 9.

AS BOOK-KEEPER. CASHIEK. &r.-A
permanent eituution is wanted by a competent young

married man, as book-keeper, accountant or c.i-h-

ier, &c.. in atirst-ciass wholesale house, banking estab-

Vishment or insurance eouipiiny ; uodt;r:>taDds tbehuid-
ware and grocery business; could prcjlwibJy influci.ce

considerable trade In tbe latter : the most\ undoubted
City references will be furnished. Address S. J. M..
Post-oiBce Box No. 490^ Poughkeepsic.

COACHMAN
xVsituations to^^cther by a young man and

AND .COOK. WANTED
_ _ _ his wile,

without incumbrance ; the man as groom and coachman,
would be willing to take charge of a small garden; the

woman aa cook; would aflsiat in the washing and iron-

ing; lean excellent bread and biscuit baker; both will

be found thorough servants, as tlieir reference will tts-

tify. -Can be seen at Mr. Mcllvain's seed store. No. 9
Jobn-st, or a letter addressed COACHMAN will be at-
tended to for three days. ,

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION AS COACH-
man wanted by a Protestant man that perfectly un-

derstands the care and management of horses, and all

that belongs to a geutleman's establishment, as will be
seen by ten years' reference ; no objection to City or
country- Can be sen for three dai^s by addressing J-
M.. Box l&i Times Office. '^

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
A respectable single man, of long experience in this

City, aa coachman ; bas lived In first-class families : the
best of City reference as to chara*;tr and capabilities.
Can be seen in the fruit-storer No. 909 Broadway, or ad-
dress a note to J. K., as above.

AS COACHMAN.-SITUATI0N WANTED BY
a Protestant single man with long experience ; can

groduce
the best of references as to cauability and so-

riety. Call or address to Waters' saddlery store, corner
13th-Bt. and Broad

way^^^

8"COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a reapectable young man, who understands his busi-

ness perfectly well, and can jiroduce best of reference
from laat cmploytr- Call at Charles Waters' harness
store. No. 6iO Broadway, corner 13th-8t-

AS COACHMAN AND GARDENBR. A SIT-
uation wanted, as coachman and gardener, by a

yourg man who thoroughly understands his business ;

can be well recommended. Call at No. 142 Cherry-st-

AS GARDENER. WANTED. A SITUATION A3
gardener by a steady, active single man. to take charge

of a gentleman's place ; has a thorough knowledge of his
business; can be well recteimeadea. Address M. B.,
Jersey City Post-office. /

AS GROOM AND CO>
a situation as^room and

table : has no objection to i

reference. Address a note to

private stable.
-^

CH MAN. WANTED,
lachman, and can wait on

country ; has good City
D.,No. u4 Wet2eth-tit.,

Xioe
S4I.ESMAN.- A FltlST-CLASS AUCTION

.oer dusires a fiituati'^n as i'lleErijin In a house reguir*
Ing !ii3 .'^ervircs. The bedt testimonials iis to ability will

he furnifh^d. Address AliCTiO-NLKR. Box No. 205

Times Oflicc. ^
AS %A1.ET.-WA.MKU,

.voiniR uiiiii -jf lespecfabiiity,.
or fiimily. who arc ;ibou* to truv

vT Glasijow ; will give lirt-chiftS re'

Europe. Address K. M.. BoV^ "^

TUATION. RY A
'v<il;t lv> i gciiilMtinn
lol.onilon. Liveipo.)!
ircrcc in this Cily ami

'iiG T/mti Office.

WANTED A_ SUBSTITUTE-FOK
o

_. . ABOUT
one roouth for Twenty-second Regiment N. Y. S. M.,

now at Harper's Keii-y ; a young man of medium size ;

must t>e an American, and of the best character and
habitfl, for which a Hl.cril price will bo givCii- Addraia
tt. Box No. i.260 Nev-yoikPoit-oflj^fi,

^OUNTRYJIOARD. _
COUNTRY BOARD AT MILTON, ON THE

HUDSON. The location of the house and grounds id

a.s-line as any on the Hudson. Thehoaseis well shaded
by trees, and commands a fine vi^ of the Hudson, and
the grouiHls extend to the river. Apply to Mrs. I. L.
CRAFT. Milton, Tlster County, N. Y.,orto JOHN J.
AXGKVENE. No. 2 Wall-st., N. Y.

BOARdJnTUE COUNTRYT^AFAMli/rOF
3ix persons can be at-commodated with board at a

neat farm house within Ih hours ride of the City, on the
Erie Railroad. To a respectable family every comfort
wii\ be attended to- Terms reasonable, and situation very
healthy. Inquire at No. 'M'2 Broadway, third floor.

COUNTRY BOARD.-BOARD. FROM TJlF.tl^T
of August, is desired by the advertiser for himself,

wife, child 4 yean*. <:hiM 2 ycar^, nurse and infHOt. and a
young h\ily. SimaUuu must be witliin au hour's ride
from the City. Address Mr. HOWARD, Box No. 121

3>mes Office.

COtJNTKY
BOARD WANTED-WITHIN ONE

hour's ride inhmd. by boats or cars, for two ladies.
child uniier 3 years, infant an'! nurse, for the season. Ad-
dress, statincloo.ition and lowest terms, without which
no uotic* will be i-kec, FREDERICK, Box No. 160 T*m
Office, for 3 duys- <.

ItANGE. N. J. LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS
and board for families or gentlemen, two minutes from

Brick Church Station, Morris and Essex Railroad, at

reasonable prices, and gooil table. Private family. Horse
cars pass the door, inquire of SILAS C. HAV, Esq.,
'No. 82 Broadway, or address Box No. 223 Orange, N. J.

r^OUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
V> at acommodious farm-house in Ulster County, near
Poughkeepsie ; tbe location is very healthy and pleaiing,
two miles from the river ,;pure mountain air and ^odi-
cin;U Springs. Address H. E., Esoput-, N. Y.

COI'NTRY
BOARD.-MCE ROOMS AND GOOD

board can be had at Milton, Ulster County. N. Y.. by
addressing or calling on L. A. ORDWAY, Milton. Mary
Pou.7// lands night and morning. None but firat-ciasi

boarders taken. Terms from $6 to $t^

l^BpICAL.
XnUf^TBD BST#BBB! ISNOKiHaBXfOHBO : VAiaaCUUi VHaiAHhSSi
HIUHLY IKPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES. auniK

oriugle, in haaUligr It w X>r. LAKMUNfg tp,S.London md Ncw-^ork Hedieal AdTijer wd iUrriaa.
yude. (60tli cdiUon. 400 pace los AnMoMkal JoS^
tra-ioM.) upon HentaJ and .s'errou. DeWIitr. horn aC
J^7i, I<=I>M:ity. Urinary Deptwte. TnTolantw*
t^,. "men nights, with tie ariat, or atltool ; Ismw-
r^i^fuV^^""'" ' '> Bladder aad SMntjm, Otafto-

K^^i.r, T^"""^" '"' researches in phraiotogr;

^Tcf ^tSf'L^.^^^''^^- o'"'^'* 'heir SSSSrSi

All who would avoid unsucceasful tinA harv.w.n. - -

LARMO.S T and his work." Cirier <( Ojui(W /.
patck, aiaau Zulung, Atlas. M 'annl KtotoV*!'

PRIFATB CONSCLTATIO.N.-UR. HLJilEi
has, lor thirty yean, contiued faia attention to drseaMS

oi a certain class, in which he ha., treated no less 'K-n
fifty thousand cuj<e.^, without an instance of fjiilure Hi.

Sreat
remedr, HL'.VItRS KKli DKor. cures certain

ibcases when regular treatment and all other remediea
fail; cures without dietinc or restriction in tlie hab]*.sof
the patient; cures without the dis^'usung and sickemng
effectaofall other remedies ; cures in new caMs in lesa'
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful coosequeat
effectsof mercury, but posseaie, the r<Kn!iarly raliuU*

Sropen
J of annihilating the rank and pojsonoiu taint that

le; blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is OMd.
1 his IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ao-
complish. Its valuninthis respect has become Kwell
anown, that scientific men In erery department o* medt-
SlSS.ki';''^^<'*^ <o pprecite it. for hardly a weekpatMthat he is u7t consulted hj druKuisU. chemlstaand
J.hyB ciaa., m resard to some pitiful pSient.wbo faaa ?lauEted ih. whole field of the laculty.and still the di!.will appear, Iu Mpnlarity is so KrealfSial there isSS^
qiiack doctor inJhe city that hu no a^ked it andwhen they find- their lies are not so ei,T^ ,wa'.\o^they then pretend that they can make iL it is^' , JSdand cannot be obtaine.! genuineanywherebut at theoS
ofire, So. 3 lliyis;on-jt. ^fKjk for 15 three^sent stem?S00pc. WO colored illastraUons. ThelW^ork^'*

DR.COBBETT. MKMBEK OF THK n7ic:
Univerity, (Medical College.) and Koyal Collem of

J&urgeonr. London, lias remoyed from No. 19 Iitiaac.t.
to his present very conveuient siute o: offices at No a5
Centre-st., tietween Chamt>ers and Reade sts., witb'a iiri-
Tate enrBbce at .S'o. 6 City liali-p'.ace. where 1m c-id b
consulted with themosthonorable coLfidencc on a. dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years iii hi.
present specialty, (three of which hay. l>een at the H-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to gnaraatea a can in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictonsof
the urethra, impotency, seminal wealtikMaea, kc. treataS
on the most scieuti&c principles. ,S'. B. As a liroof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would can special attentioa te
his Diplomas, which can l>e seen in his office.

SUKK'CUr1.-I3r. powers. BCCCESSrrLLT
conjultel with Dr. Wian. No. 12 L-.ght<t. He girea

advice free. an<l guarantees an immedjare cure or no pa.
Glorious triumph of meilicine. Dr. PoWi^RS' snresoe.
cific reraedley fcr syphilitic, mercurial and ail otherdeli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached. andJertheen.
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides canpo3livelrbe relied upon ^t^7 them and be oonvinced. Dr. FOW-
t.RS' Essence of Life restores the Vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manliood to ttemost shattered constitutions. Office No. U Lai^bt-tt.
Dr. PO WERS- French I'reventive. the greatat innntia:
of the age. TlioM who have used them are never widsoaft
them. Price. $4 per (iOJen ; mailed free on receipt rttSi
price . Address Dr. POWERS.No. 12 LAight-at.

IMPORTANT TO THeImaRRIBD .AND1 THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr A. M^HAO-
RlCii^Al. . Prolessorof Disea^iesof Women, has 'just pab>
lished the ItiOth edition of the valuable book, eotatled"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL.
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whos. bealth
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of fanulv.
Price SI. Sold at his olBce, No. 129 Liberty^t . New-

HlCH.\1tDS(M.7at No;r V^>-st","'(Asw'Hoase,YS[
No. rt Ann-st.; KEDERHEN 4C0.. 13 Court-t.. BoatOB.

Dl

A> ACT of URATlTtIDE.-20,00d COPiKd
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been clTectually cured of nervous debility,
lose of memory and dimness of si^ht, resuliinc from early
errors, by foilowjng the Instructiuu given in a medical
work, considers it nis duty, ingratitude to the author,
and for the benefit of consumptives and liervoussuffercn,
to publish the means used. He will, therefore, send Iree.
to any addresa. on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the wnrii, contaming every informutloL reouirad. Ad-
dressjiox No. 1579 Post-ofEce. Albany. N. Y.

,r.c66per,'no. 14 dITane-st. may bb
'confidently consulted on ail diseases of a pnvaxa

nature. A practice of aj years, devoted to the tTameot
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and di^ases of ade^
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long "UuiJing the case iWw
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vie-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mlalei by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with tbe cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of theC^llen
of i^hj sicians and Surgeons of New- York. OlBcctaaus
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HE CG.NFESSIO.NS A>D E.YPERIENCE
OI' A.V INVALID Publi..hed for the benefit and ai

a warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, tc; supplying at
the sametime the means of Self-Core. By one who liaa
cured himself after being put to great expense throogb
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a port-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may be lud or tlsa
author, NATHANIEL MAYFaIR, EaqljBoftbrt. Einn
County. N . York.

"

TO YOUNG MEN. SCORES OF GRATEFuE
letters weekly are now received from people who haw

recovered pebpect he'-ith by following the dlrectjoas
contained in Drs. Taai.L and Ja^'sson'b great work.
called "PATHOLOGY OK THE BEPRODUCTIVB
ORGANS. AND THE SESIAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMI.fT." Prioe 3. Foraale m
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY, No, 121, ud H.
DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-sL; C. BLANCHARD, No. 30
Ann-Et., and all ttooksellers everywhere.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RE8TORBS
the vigor of youth in four days. P.estores manhood

to the mostshattered system. Tbe French i^eventive. $C
per dozen. No. 3 Division-st-. New-'Vork, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and bodv-destroyin
vice. Secret HabiU. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop curesUa
worst cages, rricell, wlthabook.

SO-VETHING FOR ETERT LADY.-DR.
WARD'S Great Benefacior. The great periodical rem*

edy. iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ol^
Btrnctions. Office, No. 12 I.aiKht-st.,near Caral.whereDr.WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

C<0.'IETniNO FOR
OJapan Secret, the great ppan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the lm-<
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. OfBce No. 'if
Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confldentmllv. Hours from 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

^, _ HOUSE AND
'fiir'mVwith'boatsdb the lake, situated oa the Harlem

Railroad. Inquire at No. 326 Bowery.
COl'NTRV

BOARD.-LARGE
ff

"

COUNTRY RSIDNCL
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A GEN-

TEEL DWELLING-HOUSE IN THE CITY A
beautiful Gothic cottafip. containing II rooms, bfttb, hot
and cold water, and spring water drawn Into the hooae ;

about two acrt'S of land, (with garden.) in perfect order,
Bituated near the village of West Farms, on tbe road to
the Kordham D6p6t.of Harlem Railroads Apply to A.
FINDLAY. No. 45 WUliam-Bt., or to C. VALENTINE,
near the prcmlBeg.

HOUt^E TO LET CHEAP.-A
s containg twelre rooms, lot 100 feet

guare,
situated on high pround, three minutes from

arlem lUilroad D^pfit, in ibe village of Treraont. eleyen
miles from City Hall. The house is pleasantly situaU-d,

recently painted and repaired ; has letformerly for :?:wO;

will be rented to a good teuant for $150 per vear. Inquire
of WM. GRAY. No. 301 Uri>iidway, New- York,^

COUNTRYdouble house,

AN ELEGANT ICOUNTKY. SEAT- FOR
SALE Of about ten acres, beautilullv cultivated;

an abundance of fruit, fine shade, all needful outbuild-

ings ; accessible every half hour, by cars and sta^^es ten

miles from the City ; mi>;ht be "changed ^)r desirable

City property. iitKADLEY &^ ARJJLR,
No. 3 Lnion-sqare.

ORANGE,
N. J.-FCRN1SHED AaVD

,

iit*hed hous.
New-York, toJet lor _ . . _ .,.,

seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for saw low, by
IIENUY U. liLACKWELL. No. 5y William-8t. New-
York. 9 toll A. M. : No. 48 yain-Et.. Orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

,. , _ _ UNFOR-
_ n itched houst-f;, beautifully situated, one hour from
New- York, to let for ihe ueajon or yea-r ; al^o, country

FOIt
8ALE OR TO JLKT,-A SMALL COU^

try pliiceplcASiUitly bitualed on the east side of Cold
.^pririT Harbor, L. L Inquire of JAMKS (JARDN'KK,
Coid Si-rinn Harbor. L. I., or TITUS, FKAZEE&TITUS,
No. bC .'Inrket-jiip. New - York.

* -A I'lcii

SALE AT ORANGE, NEW-JER.-^i: Y
, k-ii^aiitly locaied cott.u;*', witliiii. ii\e uiiiiUti-s

walk of (U-rot; garden in pood growir,'? order Terms
easy. Iiiquirc of E. P. KoRliES. No. (mi Le<'nard-si.

PRITATX DISEASES CTTRED IN THK
sborMst possible time, by Dr. WAKO A CO.. No. a

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercery, loi^
of time or change of diet Ux. WaRD. from tbe lupital

'Of London. Paris and Edinburgh, is ;be dicoTerer of tb9
only cert&in and reliable remediM for disessoa of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in thii mucb-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure rn the most complicated cases. Kecont cantf
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days. withooT
change of diet or mndrancc from bosiness. beoondary
Syphilisthe last vestige eradicated vithoat tbe oae C
Slercury. lovoluntary emissions stopped in asborttime*
Sufferers from impotenry, or loss of sexaal power^ re^
stored to full vigor in a few week*. Gleet or Gonorrhea oC-

lungsUnding, where aU internal remedies bare tailed*

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatments
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cnreenVted by writinr
afoli difnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD*
CO.. No. 12 Lalght-ft., the only place.

HOUSESJt ROOMSJWANTED.
\rAliTED-A'FURNISHED COTTAGE FOR A
tV small familj, pleasantly situated, aw&y from tbe salt

air, at a moderate rent. Addrcas U., Box. No. 3.499 VoaW
ofSce. stating terms .by tbe montL, or until Hay oexfii

Rent in advance if required.

WANTED A FURXl'^'iRn HOUSE, ON<TH
weet side of the Cit

'

famly. Addrens Box !

' weet side of the City. a', a iiuilerate price' for a siagl*
iox No. 2.*w I'ost-offlce.

SUmiERJtESOKTS^
CONGRESS HAlIi. I'ATEUSON.N;J.-13

now open for tbe rccept on of pe.-iuinent. and
Iraaj

and I

t^now open for tbe rccept on of pe.-iuinent. and
Iraaj

slent boaiders. The bou.1 bas rccent.v been renovatea

and newly furnished. It is cenlrally ocated and onia

Bvf minutes' walk from the P-saie Vails. The .nbeorf-

ber fceisconfidcn! from bis lorn: exWrieoM m 'hebusl-

re.s th'taU
"
m be plep.^

wliomay fa vor bim itVl^ir
patronage. KeaU can be

l%-]^^^^:>^^^,t%\^^t-
T^WT

CfawmeSunlme
'"

i'n'-r'n fof the rptioa
V '""^

,' V ; riiiil nii.l. at a'.l limes. an aiithorizeit

a[..^Ti .he\'H;kknl-.-a-n.,al-l.n.;in,;s
and Catsklll sta-

fio'i-of Hu'l'.m U,v.-r i:..lroa.l. lo i,-Mst v.alturs, prold

c..nv,yaii-e. lake rhnrs--eolt>m.-(f3i:i;
kt.

STATIONERY.
DySl'Ef

SIA AND:KINDUD iHE.%SES
of the stomach and bouelh can be uioic ellcctuaHy

cured by a vegetable nutricioiis cracker fliavy's Krv.v '

Iviun: iVan by any druxt: i-r.\.v: U-.'CAV. Ccaiii.(.r

Bar, Nil 21? Foisyth-BI., J. Y.

THi; nEST A>D CHEAPEST INK.

aMEKICAN UNION IKK.jtt black, flows freelyi mJ
^"not corrode Sol? at No. l^f^'J^h"'^^^

^

DR. J. R. NE\TO>'. PHYSICIAN POR
tbe cure of all Chronic Diseases, having left New*

York, the public a?e informed th.it Dr. H. W. HENLETp*
who was formerly with Dr. Newton, will tivat ail tnc^
c6.se.*, without medicine and without fain, at No. 101 WsW
12th-tt., corner of 6th-av. Hours from 9 lo 3. Free pa-
tients from 3 to ^^ I>i''Hsed I.iver. Neuralgia, Rbeom>
tism, Prolapsus Uteri, Weak Spines. &c. are often mar-
Telously cured in one operation.

IMPORTANT TO FMALEf*.-K5CLDSIVK
treatment of diseases of females. Pa:ien:s*from a dis-

tance provided with private t>oard . nursing. Ac. Reme-
dies for monthly derangements from 51 to $5. Relief
guaranteed. The Mother's Almanac and I-adics' Private
circular, containing particulars, mailed free, in letter
-form, on receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escap*
quackery.;Omce address DR.TBIEKS. Xo.1,217 BroaO--
way.

OUND AT 1,AST.-THK ONLY SAFE. CER-
tain and sure remedy for eilL^T single or married

ludics in regulating and removing all obstruct]ous. Dr.
POWEitS' Trench Periodical Drops- Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expresly for obslinati.
cases Which all other remedies of the kind bare failod ta
cure. Officio. 12 Laight-st.

NO CITRK NO PAY. S. K. KING. M. D., CCREa"
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and all chroniir

diseases, with new chemical and electrical application^
and mercury removed irom U^e system, Ac Offloe, No
367 6roome-8t.. New- York.

I-ADIES.-DR. COX'S

ms^^Um lite 3S ^A^iriHAI^&i^&^^faHtt^

=_-f\

Hi^SteKk ^tilf& i^^MJi^ai



^'.-JSHt

UVS^S^i." feSyS * CO.

^'^''l^o'M-WUl-rt.. K.w-Tork.
-* EDWARD KIMG. ,

rt-of the flrw of JAMES 6. KING'S SONSJ
fHrartbii Mrrlcei at tbe Board of Broken fortSt pnr-

SloSjt5!BOND3 AND GOVEBNMKN,! SECUMTIES.

No. 23 Wll-t
* BKOWW BFOTHBKB c CO ^

NO. WALL-n,COMMERCIAL AND T&ATKLEBS- CBEOIT3
fOS CS IN THIS COUiilBT

AND ABROAD

Snail

CAliB JUNCTION UAIIiltOAD COAIPA*
OKI'S BONDS 1 he JanctioD KailroaJ ComBny_in-
Mteiprapoiab. Inwriiing. fur th purchase of,

lb whole

rtniuutcCilvchuDtlrul thomind dollars Iirst Mott-

nc* BU Fer Cent. Coupon Bondf. _
The mortcmjfe U mde to Alexander Henry. Esq.. Trus-

tee, and wiTlSe due Jaly I. 1"2. 1> <ecurea upon the

Entire rmilroidand property of the UompMiy "loK <>
'"."

XMt ride of Schuylkill, between Be moutndt. ray 8

Serrj. Its terms provide for a
'"l'''',* a'^.k^,. 5oS??

UooJlBd dollars per year, to beiuveatmlm these Bonds,

oa Company, the i hiluldi.hii un.l Heading Railroad

Comjiiy, "/phllaJeliiMit. ttilnilngton itudllaltimore

StaSSSrCompaDj, m the Inans of the
jnited bta^es.

orof

^SMM of FeBn^lT^'^' ' *> duolfcuon of thia Board

The'Bon^s ate for one thousand ciillars each. Their

sayment ijifuaranieed by endonMinenl of the Fennsylra-
aia Railroad Company, the rhiladelphta, Wilminston
ndilaltim are Railroad Company, the I'hiladetohla and

.leading Railroad Company, on the back of each bond in

the fbUowinit words. Til.;
. .ion all men by these preteota, that the PennsjlT!^

aJa RaHroad Company, the I'hiUdelplita, Wilmin^n
sod BaitlaHUQ Kailroad Company, and the Philadelphia
and fffrthig Pailrnaii Company, and each of them, lor a

TaloaBe conaideration. to them paid by the Jusction
Sallnad Compaoy. do hereoy ( in pursuance of the power
od authority conferred by two Acts of Assembly of the

Coomonwealth of PeiinsylTania, approved reripectlvely
on the twenty-third ay of March, A. D., l<il. and tbe
toTenlh day of April, A. I)., lata, and of every other law-

Allpoer and authority in them rested.) jemtly and sev-

imllT guarantee to the lawful holder of the within Bond
the punctual payment of the principal and interest there-

of, when and as the same shall become due and payahle

ooordiog to the terms of said Bond or of the terma and

COTtoanta of the indenture of mortgage therein mestlODed

and ciren to secure the same.
. . ^ *

In wltneas whereof, said Companlee have hereunto
aflUed (helroommon or corporate seals respectively, do]j
atteated. nnd narr nnisfl the slguatnres of their Fresi-

tUnta reapectively to be hereunto written this second day
f JiuM, Aano l>osnini, eighteen hondred and iixty-two,

CIMX.")
Agnaent for the Bonds will he required as follows :

The flrat teatalmeot of ten per cent, will he payahle on
11m Sot day of August, and ten per cent, additional on
iba flxii of each luoceeding month uutU the.whole
nbnatlaBald.
Pnognla wlU be addreued to CHAS. E. 8UITH,

Xreswinr,H^B South 4th-tt.. until Monday, July 31.

lack propewl will state the total number or amount
f the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of

aoethousand dollars.
^

The Company reserves to Itself the right to accept or
leject the whole or aay part of any proposition received.
SureassfW bidden will he notified of the acceptance of

'their propoeals within one week; rom the opening of the^ . r- r JOSEPH I.B3LKY.
Secretary, Jnaction Kailroad Company.

J>ONl>HOLDB(
OF THK CHICAOO, AL-

PTONiST.LOlIS I'.AlLr.OAU COMPANY. CHAS.
ORAN having resiciitd as Trustee in pursuance of

eetioo 13, of the agreement of loth Jan. lijiio, a meeting
of the bondho'dera of ilie Chicago, Alton h St. Louis
Ballraed Company will be held In the City of New-
York, on WEO.NKSDAy. the 23d of July, 1!<6-J, at 12 M.,
at No. aa WiUiam-sc, Room So. 9, fur the purpose of fill-

ing the vacancy existiui; in the Board of Trustees and
any other vacancies that may exi^c at the time of the
meeting, as well as to transact any other business that

may come before the said meeting.
liiw-Yaax, July 11. 11-02.

EZRA C. READ,
ADRIAN ISELIN,
WM. IIOGK, > Trustees.
SKPTIMUS CROOKS,

. N. PECK.

TO nOI.DR OF JKFFKH.50NVII.L.E
RAIl.KOAU CO f IP.ST MORTGAtiE BONDS.

I'ublic notice is l.er.-'l>y given, in accordance with the
terms of the agrtam^nt between the JeUersouviUe Rail-
road Company ana the holders of its Ift'st mortgai;e
bonds, daied .Ipril u, l-:>'.i, that the United States Tru^t
Company of New-YorK v.'ill, upon presentation at its of-

fice. No. W \Vall-8t , rcritrein at par and accrued interests ^
nineteen of said Jert.-rsoiiTlUc Knilrotid Company first

mortpitge bonds, nurah;-Tea as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 5, t>, 7,
, 0, 10, 11, lli,,22, 21, 2j, C^, U'i, 3.1, 31,. 32 an.lGJ; being

the lowest outstanding numbers. From and after the
th day of August. >t.2, int.-rest un said bonds will cease,

by the terms of said iigreciaent.

^
J' l 'IN A . STEWART, Sec'y.

Iwisn TO m Y^sio.ooo bei.lafontaixe
and Iniiana Rallruiul C'-aipany Hoal Estate Bonds, ma-

turing Jan. 1, 1.1^3. I will receive propoeals. by mail or
Other\vL.e, up to and on .\u. 1, J-*;2,st mv ttflite in ilar-
ion. Marion County, (lliio. iur said $lu,om. or sums of leas
amount. The money to be paid Au;. !0. 11^62, at Nassau
Sank, New- York City. J.4S. 11. GODMAN, Trustee.
JCLV 1^, 1862.

TVOTICE.-nOLDEk.< OF FARM MORTGAGES
J. 1 issued in favor of the .M itwaukee and Mississippi Rail-
road, are hereby notified thaL a committee of Farm ilort-

sragers will be in New'Yotk on the 22d July, at noon, at
the ofhce of the Milwatlkee ami Prairie du c'hien Rallw.iy

Sompany,
No. 25 William-st., for the purpose of .confcv-

ngwith said holders. L.M.MEYER,
Chairman Trustees M. and M. R. R., Creditors.

ARMT OFFICERS,

Hs. 3<CBAIlBtU-S.f.
,. ,M-

Niw-Yoax. July 10, IMS,
DIVIBBRD. Tbsnraal Semi-Annual Dividend, at the

raU otSIx Per Oant. p annum, 00 aU sums from l to

oa, aad lve Per CeiiT on sums over *800. wlU be pay-
ahle on and after the 21st Inst. . ,_ _i _Bank open dally from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on

'""^'"^'gg^l.l' WHITNEY. Secretary.

TBI NgW-ToRI ClBTtAt KAllSOAD COMPAS I,
J

TaiAsuRBi'sOrrioa.ALBAKT, July 19, lest. )

EIGHTF.BNTn.K>lI-ANNUAL>
DIVIDEND-

The Directors of this Company havedeclaraia Semi-

annual Dividend of Three per Cent, on the Capital Stook
thereof, free of the United States Income I'ai, which
will also l>e paid by the Company payable on the -^tith

day of AUKuat next, upon stock rcRistefed at New-'iork,
Boston and Albany, and on the 2uth day of September
next upon stock registered at London.
Stockholders whose stock is registered at New-York,

will receive their Dividends at the ofliccof Dl'NCAN,
SHKUMaN* CO ; those whole stock is registered at

Boston, at the office of J. E. THAYER t BROTHER;
those whose stock Is registered at Albany, at the AL-
BANY CUIY BANK; those whose stock is registered at
London,-rihe UNION BANK OF LONDON, the Utter
at the rate of 4s. Id. to the dollar.
Tbe.Transfer Books will be closed at the close of busi-

ness on Thursday, the 3l8t day of July Inst., and will be
reopened at New- York, Albany and Boston on the morn-
ing of Saturday, the 23d da\-of^Augiist next.

JOHN V. L. PRUYN, Treasurer.

NOTICE.-CERTAIN
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

of the New-Orleans Canal and Banking Company^
residing in the Northern gtates, who have heretofore c^
ceived these dividends at the agency of the Bank in this

City, will l>e paid the two last dividends declared by the

Bank, on and after the I7th Inst., on application to
M. MORGAN A SON.
No. 37 William-st., N. Y.

Coas ExcHANaa Bank. Naw-YoaK, July 19, 1862.

EIGHTBBNTH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors have

'

this day declared a dividend of

Three and One-half (S!t) per Cent., payable en the lat

^V <>f.^8?'t P*^_

TO >IIV:*I I vs^r It .At?* *
. AND OTHERS. VAN VLECKI

IVIOTICK.llWAUivEE BONDS,

PAT.HASTEKS
^;

-t* TUCKER, No. 4
Broadwav, one door from Wall-st., will furnish small
gold in dollar pieces, .iiuarter eagles, and five dollar
pieceif, in exchange for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extra charge, in amounts to suit.

-THE HOLDERS OF, CITY OF MIL-
/_ . issued to ' the Horicon Rail-

koad Company," are invited to examine a statement of
Immediate interest to them, to be seen at the Banking
Honse of DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

EMAND NOTES EOR Dl'TIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale hy

LIVERMOKE, CLEWS * CO.,

_^
No. 8 Wall-et., New-Torfc.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
co City Interest Coupons purchaiod at lowest current

Catea by DUNCAN. SHERMAN & CO., Bankers,
Corner Pine and Nassau ats.. New-York,

. LU, SILVER, AJID UNITED STATES
Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. JAMES A CO., No. M Wall-st.

D

GS

^_ SAyiNGS^BANKS^__
-BKOASWAT SAVINGS iNSTITUTION.

'

.,, Niw-YoBK, Julys, ISffJ.

^ INTEREST NOTICE.-DEPdsiTOBS ABE
Bflreby j]Dtlned that a semi-annual interest on deposits
antltled thereto, at the rate of Six per cent, per annum on
gums not exceeding $>. and Five per cent, over $500,
tfUl be paid on and after Monday. 31st inat.

Interest placed to the credit of depositors, and K4iot
Vlthdrawn, will draw interest the same as a deposit from

'^' ow JBANXIS P. SCHOALS, President.WAbi B. WoaaAiL. Secretary.
_ PaTSR CPMMiyQ, Accountant.

SIX PER CENT, INTEREST.
i^cmZZNS' SAYINGS BANK, comer of Bowery and
Canal-st. Open every day, from 9 to 3, and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evefaiiigs, from 5 to ".
Interest commences July 1, Ibtia.

All money deposited on or before Jnly 20, will hear in-
terest from July 1.

GEORGE FOLSOM, President.
SsTOca A. Bcaci, Cashier.

k.TI,ANT}C SAVINGS BANK.
)fo.Yn Chatham-square, (open daily.)

DEPOSITS from 2S cents to $6,000 received.
. Six per cent, interest paid.Er DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE JULY 18,
, RECEIVE INTEREST AS FROM JULY 1.

. M. D. \AN PELT, President.
flosiPB P. CoopiR, Secretary.

BIARINERSnSAVINGSI BANK,
No. I 3<i-av., corner 7th-Bt.

Open from 9 to 2 o'clock daUy,

yld
on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenlngs.from

>*'^l?=u^-.*. o WWS.B, STlLLMAN,PreeQMt
taiAOT. Sulfa, Secretary.-

..=...

riTLTION FOR THE 'SAVINGS OF
CHANTS' CLERKS. N'0.^16 BROADWAY The

have directed that Interest be allowed to de-
.^entilled thereto, for the six months ending June
P^iewa : On suaos of five dollars and not exceeding

t4aUars, at the rate of five per cept. per an-
""'1 exceeding five hundred dollars at the

t. per annum. Payahle on and after
. ^ The interest is placed to the credit of
llrtMlpaL ,

Niw-ToK. July 10, 18*2. .

._._ _ MOSES H. GRINNELL, President.
,

.^Bw Waawaa, Secretary.'

BliBHM

VXW-YOBK EQOITABLE I^SURAITCECoMPAT,\
>

"'" "!'
^Office No. 58 Wallst.. \

Nt-YoBic, Julys, 186J, )

FORTY-TIIIRD
DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD

of Direct, >ra have this day declared a Semi-Anoual
Dividend of Eight per Cent, on the capital stock, payable
on and after the 11th iiut. The transfer book is closed
until that date. JOHN MILLER. Secretary,

TI^ No. 67 Wai.l-st., July9, I8G2.

HE DntECTORS OF THE NIAGARA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY have (under the re-

strictions of the law of April 19, 1S2) thir day declared a
Dividend of Five per Cent, out of the profits of the last

six montha, payable on or after the 15th instant.

JONATHAN U. STEELE, Freaideot.

P. NoTMAM, Secretary. t

'he transfer books will be closed from the 23d Inst, to
day of payment InclosJTe. F. A. PLATT. Caahier.

TI.ANTIC SAVINGS BANK DIVIDEND
NOTICE. The Tmataea of the Atlantic SavingsBank

'bare declared a Dividend, payable on and after July 31,

abttae rata of Six per cent, per annum on all sums of $50pt
and under, and of Five per cent, on larger amounts, which
hare been deposited three months prior to the 1st of July.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
JoSBPH P. Coopaa, Secretary.

St. Nicholas Bank, No. T Wall-st., >

Nlw-Yoai, Julyl9, 1S63. J

DrVTDBND.
THK BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF

this Bank have declared a Dividend of Three and a
Half per cent., payable on the 31st inst.- The transfer
book will he closed from to-day until the 31st inst., Inclu-

sive. A. PARKHURST, Cashier.

Ornoi WauAUSBCxoB Gas Liort Cohpaht, >

Bbookltx, N. Y., July 16, 1862. t

DIVIDEND
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of
Five (5) pe. Cent., payable on and after Saturday next,
July 19. The Transfer books will be closed from date un-
til the 19th. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

RUTGERS FIRE INSURANCE CO.-OF-
fice No. 176 Cliatham-square, corner Mott-st.

DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a semi-annual dividend ot Jive per cent,, payahle
to the stockholders on the Jist inst.

Transfer books closed from the 24th till the 31st inst. , in-

clusiTe. By order. E. B. FELLOWS. Secretary.

OrBica KiMQS CocNxr Fire ItiscRAWcr Cokpanv, )

Nkw-Yoi.k. .Inly 14, U02. J-

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS COMPANY
have this day declared a Scrai-annual I'ividenJ of

Three and a Half per Cent, The transfer hooks will he
closed from this date to the S.'^th inst., on whi:h day the
dividend will be paid. HENRY POPE, Secretary.

.^TNA FiEK I.VSUR4XCE CoMPANy OF NkW-YoEK, \
I No. 170 lirondway, JnlyS, 18t.2. S

DIVIDEND.
THE P.OAKD OF DIRECTORS

have THIS DAY de-.-lared a Senii-annual IntcrestDira
idendof 3/^ percent., payable on the rjthinst.

JOSEPH JAillSOX, Secretary pro tern.

FlRE.MEN'8 FrND iNSCEiSCE COHPAITV. >

No. llobKOAnwAY. New- York. July m. 18i;2. J

DIVIDEND.-
THK BOARD OF DIHECTOKS

hive this day declared a Dividend of Three and a Half
per Cent., payable on demand.

HENRY BEECKMAN, Secretary.

Clintom FrRK Insurance Companx, )

New-Yoi'JC, June 2rt, lsG2. J

DIVIDEND.-
THE BOAKD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day declared a Semi-annual
Dividend of Five (oj Per Cent,, payable on demand.

JaS. B. AMES, Ja., Secretary.

Office op tub Ls>'ox Fire 1>8. Co. No. 16 Wall-st. )

New-Yoru. July 8. 1362. t

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOLK PER CENT,

has been declared this day. payahle on demand.
WALTER 11 . FRAN KLIN, Secretary.

ARINE BAN^..-NEW-YORK, JULY 15,1862.
.\ Iiividend of One Dollar per share (of $3(1.) on the

Capital Stock ef this Bank has this day been declared
payable on the 2oth July, inst. The transfer books will
be closed until that date. J. DELAMATER, Cashier.

M

DIVIDEND.-NEW-YORK,
JULY 16, 1862.-THE

Board of Directors of the East River Insurance
Company have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payahle on demand.

TH03. PALMER, Secretary,

BROOKLYN CITY RAILROAD CO.>IPA-
N Y. A dividend of four per cent, has been declared,

payable on the Slst inst.
'The transfer books will be closed after this date, until

August 1. C. W. BETTS, Secretary.
Dated Brooklyn, July 19, 1862.

HOME INSURANCE COMF.INY, NCS.
112 AND 114 BROADWAY The Directors of this

Company have declared
payable on 18th inst.

New-Yore, July 17, 1863.

a dividend of Five per Cent.,

JOHNj^cSEE, SecreUr/

AsTOB Fins iNSURAirCS COMPAWT, No. 16 Wall-st-

TWENTIETH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF
Directors have declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Five per cent., payable on demand.
New-Yobk, July 18, 186J. ROBT. D. HART, Sec.

HE FAB9IERS' BANK OF KENTUCKY
has declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., payable

to the New-York stockholders on demand, at the Bank' of
America.

T~
HE B.4NK OF KENTUCKY HAS DE-
clared a Diridcnd of Two and a Half Per Cent., paya-

ble to the New-York Stockholders at the Bank of Ameri-
ca, on demand.

RAILROADS.

MalHWIF*? SAVINGS BANK, NO. 1 THIBD-

ZtSFJl&'Jml " ?." alliieposits entitled to the same,

U^T.am. S.Ire2gy.-
"LLMAN, President.

PBfflTIKG MATERIALS.

ROCKAWAYJ rockaway::
"ON OLD LONG ISLANDS SEA-GIRT SHORE!''
Trains of the Bboolin Cxntbal and Jamaica Rail-

rajAD CcuPASY leave South Ferry, Bbookltn, for Roca-
AW-\T, invariably connecting at Jamaica with Union
Ll.vsofstages, as follows : At7:45, 8:45, A. M. ; at3:15,
4:15 P. U.: on SUNDAY^S, at 7:45 A. M.; at 5:30 P. M.
.Through tickets, to and from Rockaway. Sixty Cents,
to be bad at railroad oIBre, South Fehey, and" at the
hotels, Rockaway. Running time, two hours.

NEW-YORK. HARL.I>I Oc ALBANY R. R.
FOB ALBANY, TROT. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May S,
1862.

For Albany 10:30 A. U. Express Mail Train, from 3Sth
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

i JOHN BURCHILL.Asa'tSnp't.

RARITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY BAIL-

ROAD. For Long Branch, Red Bank, Shrewsbury,
Jlanclieiter. Tom's River, &c. On and after July 14, the
new and fast steamer THOMAS COLLYER will leave
Murray-st. Wharf at '6:30 and 10:30 A. M., and 4 P. M.,
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Returning,
leaves Manchester at 6 A.iA.. and 2:45 P.M., and leaves
Long branch at 7:15 and 10:40 A. M and 4 P. M. Stages
connect lor Tuckerton. Manahawken, Tom's River, High-
lands, Squan, Point Pleasant, &c. Fiist-class meals on
board the 8t<..amboat.

,T ONG island' RAILROAD CHANGE OF
JLiTERMINUS. Passenger D6pAt at James-Slip and foot'

.3th-st., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. U.

for Greenport, Sag Harbor, Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. H. 12 M.. and 4:30 P. M., forSyosset.
At 3:30 P; M., for Greenport.
Ate P. M., for Farralosuale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (34ft-st.

Ferry,) at 83^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3 P.M.

'TOSK typb'iFoundry'
(ESTABUSHSD, 1833,)
I FROM N,0. 'M SPRUCE-3T Tn
BEEKMAN-ST.-, NEAR NASSAUARE INVITED TO CA1.I. oN
ber, where tfcer can be supplied viOiLE of PRflfnNG TYPES, made JroSHABD METAL, and flnlshed in etas most
-r, i*th Preasasand every- article they re-
WK8T PtUCk tor cash or approredpa-
OTTPIIJG and STEHEOTYITOG; Seo-
jes aikd materlab bough* and sold. Typo

to order by the Newton Company. CM type
for new at 10 cents aer pound.

PETER CTcOBTELYOn.

J!3J<ES AND' LIQUORS.Wl^^^^**>^w i^j-.

TRY DDKLOPS
SPLENDID Itw

"""^Vfg for lamilT use.

L^^?SfH*f;^.*'?*'*"" OF DBAI.-

ERIE HAILWAY.-PASSEN(JER TRAINS
leave fromfootof Cbambers-st.. via. : 6A. H.. Mail. for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A.M.; Express, for Buffalo;
9 A.M., Milk, daily, for otlsville : 12:16 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, tor Port Jervis ^ 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 6 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Busaio, but doea not run to Dunkirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

HUDSONBANY.
' RIVES RAILROAD,-F0R AL-
TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raon CHA1IBIE8-8T.
I
r Ttoa tbiktieth-r.

Express,7andllA, M.,andl7:2B, 11:35 A. M., and 3:40
'_-*'15and a 1*. M.- 1 and 5:25 P M
Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M.,. (Sundays to-
sleeplng car 1 10;15 P. M. I eluded.)

*=""'"' ""

G?oT.9 iT^P? ^^^ SIDE.-THE CARS OF THE^ f?ii,j^*,,^", Bf"okljn Railroad Compiy are

J^J J^^hS?.h^".n"*,.''"'/"'">'' "! Catherine Fer-

lluni? 'Thl. I, t'S? J'."""^''''^' O'avesend and ConeyIsland. 'This la the best route to Sheepshead Bay. Pri-
""iS ?S"" """i associations and pic-ic ^rtS iccoS-modated on application at the ottite

a""'**"* ^.wii*

UrT*?05?^i^D~S0^T*H^^?i'Rlt? ^T^SSl'^S's":

rM':?i!rpfy^rs?oj^^.^:^7u^i^'4?rKM
6: P. M. fcr Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica:'fn)m T:S
A< M> to o:4d Jr. H.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF MBW-JERSEY.
Troina leave Jersey City .for Piermoot at 430 A M.

9:15 A. M., 4:20 and 6 05 P. 11., and I O.'i P. H on Wed-
|)i4HIVS8k(Utdayi<nl:. 'S.V.CEUABEST.Sttsb

CkJ^-J'4..#^^g.'m^m:4f4B.)i..i^^^^

y

raFuNioiTpAciFic kailroad- com-
pany.

NOTICE OF USETING OF COMWISSIONERS.
The undersigned L'onimissloners named In the act of

the Tbirtr-seventh Congress of the United Statea Of
America, entitled " An Act to aid In the Construction of a
Railroad and Teleffraph Line from the Mlssourt Uirer to
the I'aoifio Ooaan, and to :5ecure to the Govemment the
use of the same tor I'ostal, Hilitaxjr and other Purposes."
in pursuance of the provieioosof said Act.^nd of the Act
of said Thirty-seventh Congress, topplementarjr to and
amendatory of ?ald first-mentioned Act, hereby gire no-
tice th&t the first meeting of the Board of CouimUdioncrs
mentioned in said firat-mentioDed Act frill be held at
Bryan Hall, in the City ot Chicago, and State of Illinois,
on the first Tuesday of September next at 12 o'clock at
noon.
James Dnnninc, John H. Wnod, Edirln Noyes, Joseph

Eaton, nf Maine; Joseph A. Gilmore, Chnrlea W. Wood-
maa, of New-Hampshire ; ilenry 11. Baxter. George W.
CoUsmer. Henry Keyes, Thomas U. Cantield, of Ver-
mont ; William H. Swia. Samuel T. Dana, John Bertram,
Franklin ^ Stevens, Kdward R. Tinker, nf Mnssar.fiU'

setts; Warier S. Burgess, Williaml^ Blodget, Ijeojamm
H. Oheerer, Charles fosdick Fletcher, of Hliode Island ;

Augustus Brewsrer, Henry F. Uavtio, Cornelius S. Bush-
nell. Heory Hanuuonl.n/ Connecticut i Isaac Sherman,
Dean KicbmoDd. KoyaJ Phelps, William H- Ferry, Henry
A. Paddock, Lewis J- Stancliff, Charles A. Secor, Samuel
K. Campbet), Alfred E. Tilton. John Anderdoa, Axariah
Boody, John 8. Stsnnedy, H. Carver, Joseph Field,
Benjamin F. Camp, Urrille W. Chtlds, Alexander J.
Bergen, Ben. Holliday, D. N. Barney, S. De WiU
Bloodgood, William U. Grant, Thomas W. Olcott,
Samuel B. Ruggles, James B. Wilson,

jt/"
iVny-Yort ;

Kphraim Marsh, Charles M. Harker, of Neut-Jersev ;

John Edgar Thompson, Benjamin Haywood, Joseph H.
Scranton, Joseph Harrison. <;eorge W. Cass, John II.

Bryant, l:iniel J. Morell, Tho^aa M. Howe, William F-
Johnson, Robert Flnuey, John A. Green, E. R. Myre,
Charles F. Wells, Junior, nf Pennsyivania ; Thomas
Swan, ChaunceyBrooIu, Edward Wilkins, q/'Jfary/andj-
NoahL- Wilson, Amasa Stone, William H. Clement, S-
L. L'Hommedieu, John Brough, William Uennison,
Jacob Bllckensderfer, f/Oftio ; Charles Paine, Thomas
A. Morris, Darid C. Braoham, Samuel Hauna, Jonas
Votaw, Jesse L. Williams. Isaac C. EUtoa, of Indiana ;

William B. Ogden. Charles 6. Hammond, Henry Far-
num, Amos C. Babcock, W. Seldoa Gale, Nehemiah
Bushnell, Lorenzo Bull, nf Illinois ; John D. Camp-
bell, K. N. Rice, Charles A. Trowbridge, Ransom
Gardner. Charles W. Penny, Charles T. Gorham.
William McCocnell, of Michigan ; William Bunn.
Jr.. John Catlio, Levi Sterling, John Thompson. Elihu
L. Philips, Walter p. Mclndoe, T. B. Soddard. E. H.
Broadhead. A.*H. Virgen, q/ Wiscojisin : A. D. Seward.
Henry A. Swift, Dwight Woodbury, John MoCusick,
John R. Jones, of Minnesota ; William F, Coolbaugb,
Lucius H. Langworthy, Hugh T. Reld, Hqyt Sherman,
Lyman Cook, Samuel R. Curtis, Lewis A. Thomas, Piatt
Smith. 0/ /ou>a ; William M. UcPherson, R. W. Wells.
Willard P. Hall, Armstrong Beatty, John Corby, qf M's~
souri ; Franklin Gorin. Laban J. Bradford. John T.
Levis, of Kentunky ; W. H. Grimes, J . C. Stone, Chester
Thomas. John Kzrt, Werter R. Daris, Luther C Challis,
Josiah Miller, o/* iCartJas : Gilbert C. MoneU. Augustus
Kountx, T. Ml Marquette, William H- Tayjor. AWin
Saunders. o/'iVeArajrAra; John Erans, of Colorado ; John
Atchison, .lofan D. Winten, of the Territory of Nevada ;

S. J. Hensley, Petet Donahue. G. P. HuDtlngton, T. D.
Jodah, James Bailey. James T.Ryan. Charles Hosmer.
Charles Marsh, D. O. Mills, Samael Bell, Louia McLane,
George W.Mowe, Charles McLaughlin. Timoth; Dame,
John R. Robinson, qf California ; Williami S. Ladd, A.
U. Berry, Benjamin F. Harding, of Oregon,
Dated July 16, 1862.

COKFOKATION NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby RiTen, to the owner or owners,

occupant or occupants ofaU houses and lots, improved or
unimproved landj, affected thereby, that the foUowiog as-
aeasraents have been completed and are lodged 1b the ofiice
of the Board of Assessors for examination by all persona
interested, vis. : For sewer in Fiftyelghth-street, be-
tween Seventh and Eignth avenues ; paving Tenth av-
enue, from Fifty-fifth-street to Broadway. The limits em-
braced by such Assessment include all the several houses
and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcelsof land,
situated on both sides of Fifty-eighth-street, between
Seventh and Eizhth avenues ; both sides of Tenth-avenue,
from a point halfway distant between Fifty-fourth and
Fifty-fifth streets to Seventieth -street, south side Seven-
tieth-street, both sides Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Sixty-
se Tenth, Sixty-sixth, Sixty-fifth, Sixty-fourth, Sixty-
third, Sixty-second, v^ixty-first. Sixtieth, Fifty-ninth,
Fifty-eiphth, Fifty-seventh, Fifty-sixth "and Fifty-fifth
streets, from and to points distr.nt halfway between the
said Tenth-avenue and the streets lying on either side
of and contiguous to theeaid Tenth-avenue.
All persons whose interests are aBec;ed by the above-

named a^isessmcnts. and who are opposed to tne same, or
either of them, are requested to preacat th.ir objections in
writing, to one of t!ie undeiEi'iicd, at their office, So.
32 Chambers-street. Basafcent New Court-house, within
thirty days from thi.' liin',' uf this notice.

CHAS. McNKlL, ^

JACOB F. OAKLEY.jBoard of Assessors.
WJI..A.DOOLEV. )

New-Cocrt-i:oo5e, Office Board of Assessors, July
19, l&ti2.

C03IP0ATI0N NOTICK.
Public notice is heretiy given, to the owner or owners,

occupant or occupants tt all bouses and lots, improved or
uniiiiproved landi, .siIccLed thereby, that the following
assessments i'"ive been compN-ted and are lodged iu the
ofiiceof the IJoard of Assesi-or^for examination by ail per-
sons interested, viz- lor regulatin;;, grading and setting
curb and gutter atone in Fiity-nintb-street, bt-twjen
Fourth and I'ifth avenues, ,tnd flagging four feet wide
through sidewalks of the same wheie not alrea'Iy done,
Sewer in Kose-atrect from Duanc-street to sewer in
I'earl-strcet, The limits embr)ice<l by such asso-ssiuent,
include all the. sevcial houses and lota of ground, va-
cant lots, pieces and parcels of laud, si uated on
both sides . of P'ifth ninth-street, between Fourth
and Jiiih avenues, we^^t side of Fourth-avenue
and east side of Fiftli-avenue, from and to points distant
halfway between the streets lying on either side and con-
tiguous thereto-; buth sides of Pearl-street from -a point
about one hundred and thirty feet north to Chambers-
street; both sides of Rise-stroet, between Diiane and
Pearl; east iiide of Duuue and both sides of Chamber-
street, between William and Rose streetd.
All peraoos whose interests are alfected by the above-

DBmed assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to preseut their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at'-fheirolhce. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, within
tbirtj days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNElLL, )
JACOB F. OAKLEY, S Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, J

Oflice Board of Assessors, NelC Court-house, July 18, 1862,

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the owner or

owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots, im-
proved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the
following assessments have been completed and are
lodged in the ofiice of the Hoard of Assessors for examina-
tion by all persons interested, viz.: For paving Duane-
st. between* City Hall-place and Centre-st,, (with trap
block;) paving Fearl-st. from Fulton-at. to Peck-slip,
(with trap block.) The limits embraced by such assess-

ment, include all the several houses and lots of sround,
vacant lota, pieces and parcels of land, situated on both
sides of Duane-5t. from City Hall- place to Centre-st., and
both sides of Pearl-st, from Fulton to points half way dis-
tant between Ferry St.. jFranlifbrt-st., Peck-slip and Do-
Tcr-st. i north side of Fultoo^t., both sides of Beekman-
Bt., Ferry-st. and Peck-slip, from and to points distant
half way between the streets lyiu^ on either side ofand
immediately contiguous to the said Pearl-st.
All persons whose interests are afi'ected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections in
writing, to one ofthe Mndersigned, at their office. No. aZ
Chambers-st., basement new Court-house, within thirty
days from the date of this notice. v

CHAS. McNEILL. -^ Board
:IACOB F.^OAKLEY, > of
WM.A. DOOLEY, f Assessors.

PKRDIITSVAULTS.-
" FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
Public notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing rates for permits t construct vaults have been es-

tablished under an ordinance of the Common Council,
Tie. ;

For vaults to buildings occupied exclusively as dwel-
lings, for each superficial foot, fifty cents.
For vaults to buildings used part)y| as dwellings and

partly for business purposes, one dollar per superficial
foot.

For vaults to buildings used exclusively for mercantile
purposes, two dollars_per sup-ficial foot.

THOMAS STEPHENS,\ Croton
TU03. B. TAPPEN, jAoueduct

) B(A. W.CRAA'EiN, Board.

THE COM3IITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen /rill meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. 41 , in Itoom No. H, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY, ^

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH.
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMJMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, CitJ-
HaU. *. ALKX.FREAR.

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee en Fire Department.

Ceoton Aquxdcot Dxpartment. >

Nbw-Yoek. July?, 1862. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN THAT FIVE
Fer Cent, penalty will be added on the 1st day of

August next, on all unpaid water rente.
W.'C. RHODES. Water Registrar.

JEXCURSIONS.
DKiicSTFui- excuhsionT-the - new

Dd fleet rteamboat THOM.iS COLLIER leaves the
foot of IIurray-t.' every day, (Sundays excepted,) at 6;30
and 10:30 A. H.. and at 4 P. M. for PortMonmoutfa, N. J.

Returning, arrivea in New-York at 9:30 A. M., and at 1:30

and 7 P. U.. affording a cool nnd pleasant sail thiDueh the
Narrows aad across the Lower Bay. near Sandy Uook,
passing Forts Labyette, Hamilton, c. Faisehgers tak-

ing the'6:30and 10:30 trips can 'visit Long Branch, and re-

turn the same daj. .

^ xxccaaio:, farb.
"^From New-York to Port Monmouth and back $0 M
From New-York to I-odk Branch 1 26

EXCURSION
T THIi FISHING BANKS.

The steamer CROTON, Capt. JAUES A. DUMONT,
will leave daily, as follows (Saturdays excepted):
N. R. 30th-8t. at? A. U.i Christopher-st., 7!ii A. U.:
Spring-st., m A. M. E. R. lOth-st., 7:60 A. M. ;

Broome-st, 8 A. M.i Peck-slio. 8X A. M. Pier
No. 4, N. R., 9 A. M. Refreshments of all kinds, fishing
tackle, bait. &c., on board. FaR FOR THB EX-
CURSION. FIFTY CENTS. '

/

LOST ANDJFOUNTOT^^
KBWARD^ LOST^OR STOLEN FROU

,. _ -'the office of the subscriber, a large POCKET-
BOOK, containing papers of no Tklue ucept to the owner.
Whoever retorn, the same will teceire the above reward,
and noqoestioBsaskod^ -

.

S. L. DURYEE, No. 34 Broadway.

f'On
REWARD.-LOST IN GOING TO WOOD'S

''U Minstrels last evening, a lady's fine GOLD
UNTING WATCH marked M. C. F. Whoever will

return it to No. 17 West Hoastoa.,t.,wm receive the
above reward.

IVH'I'BS FOR SAI.B OR EXCHANGE AT
i-la very low figure ; a good pair, with harness, suited
for all kindsof work : have lately been used on af^m.
[nriuirt: at N aiti Jty-at uest to goroot ot UyrClt-'tT .

BraoUya,

VBE BKITIDH AND MOKTH AJHTBiaOAM
ROTAI, HAIL STBAMSHIFS.

BRWEEN NKW-TOBK AND LIVRFOUL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COK HARBOB.

SCOTIA, Ciipt. Judklni. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PKBSIA, CapC. lx>tt. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EiJROl'A, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Uuir.

'

AMERICA, Cant. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Kyrie.
AUSTRALASHN.

TbeseTesselscarry aclear white light at mast-head:
green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.

^

FKOM HIW-TOBE TO UVISPOOIi.
Chief Cabin Passag.... $130
Second Cabin Passage - 75

FROM BOBTOS TO LlVKkPOOL.
Chief Cabin Fiusiiire *1'0
SecondCabiQ Pa:iage .

60
The oassagc money by the steamships sailing after the

1st AUGUST wUl be:
ISOH mW-T0BXi

Chief Cabin
Second Cabin...

$150
. 85

rSOM BOSTON,
Chief Cabin $125
Second Cabin 70
<SCOTlA leaves New-York. Wcdnesiiay. July 16.
EUKOPA leiTcs Boeton, WedDesdav, Julv a.
PERSIA leaves New-York, Wedmkday, July 30.
ASI.\ leaves Boston, Wednfeiday, Aur. 6.

AUSTBALASLiN leaves New - York. Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leave. Boston, Wednelay, Aug. 20.

SCOTIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, Aug. IT,
Berths not secured until paid lor.

An experienced sur^'eon on txtard.
Theowners of tlieti,.' ships will not be Boconntabje fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills ot l:Lding are 8iKnea tbetefor and the
value thereof therein express^. ForfrciKhtor pa&s:it{e,

pplyto K. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowlinff-gretin.

STEAM FROM NEW-YORK TO LITERPOOU
THK STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Waltxr Patox, CommaDder,

WUl be dispaichedf
rWU LITIRPOOL,

Calling at Queenstowot,
SATDKOAY^Aug. 16.^

WEDNESttAY Oct. 4.

TUESDAY. Nov. 18.

raoA wiw-ToRi.
SATURDAY, July%
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, l>t. 25.
THURSDAY, Dec. 11.

This magnificent ship having proved herself unequaled
fbr speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
known on board,) is strongly recommended as the most
eligible conveyance for passengers.

FIRST OABIX.
From $9S to $13S each berth, according to theain.tit-

tiatit^n and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and in regard to meaU
and attendance. Suites of apartments for uuniUes may
be engaged by special agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a lkr

and a half.
Servants aocompanylngpassengers, and children under

12 years ofage, half fore ; infants free.

BIOOHD CABIN.
state-room Berths, meals served at sepairate tabla. $70.

TUlRb OABIN.
Intermediate State-room Passenitera (band with bed,

beddiiig, table otensils, and good substantial (bod, at $60,

STIUAOI,
Witt! SBnerior accommodations, $3V.
Fares by the GREAT EASTERN on and after the trip

ofthe dtfa of September will be advanced 15 per cent.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY
At the office, No.KK Broadway, New-York.

ROWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

NOTICE.-OWING
TO THE ADVANCE IN Ex-

change, and the Government tax on tickets, this Com-
pany is obliged to raise the price of outward passage, and
by steamers sailing after 1st August the following rates
will be charged :

First cabin $851 Steerage $35
First caMnto1!jondon 901.steerage to London 38
First cabin to Paris 95 Steemge to Paris 43
First cabin to Hamburg. . 95 'Steerage to Hamburg 40

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY ^ TO I,IYEKFOOIi,
TOUCHING AT QUEENS'tOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
Theiiverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as loUows:
Cll V OF NKW-ynK.K : SATURDAY. July 2G.
CITY OF 'iTASniNGTON SATUKOAY. .Aux. 2.

F.TXA SATURDAY. Aug 9.

and everysucreeding Saturday, at Noon, irom Pier Ho,
44. North River.

lUTES 07 PAS3AGK.
First cabin. 57.1 i S[eer.ig* y!3
Kii^ccabinto London- ..$^0 1 Steeraj-'e to London $33
F:rtcab:n to Paris $i.i 1 Stecra to Paris $M
First c^in to Hamburg. $te.T I Steurage to Hamburg..^.Ji
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Kotter-

dam, -\nLwcri-, i:c., at equally low rates.
Kiitcs from Liverpool or Quoenstorfn: 1st cabin. $75,

S.J<5. and $105. Stt;erage from Livernool, $'i0. From
Queeustown, $30. Tickets can be bousrht here at these
rate.^, enabling people to send f >r ttieir friends.
Thisesieamerd h:ive sup-rior aocommoditionsfor pas-

seLgersi are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent l-irc .-Vnnihilators. Experienced sur-

geoijsareattuchctt toe.ich st<'aDier.
Fur I'urtber information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LI-.SM INMAN, Aitent, No. ::J Wiiter-tt.: in Gliisi^ow. to
ALEX. M ALCOM B ,No. 5 .St. Knoch-square ; in Queens-
tow^, to C.&W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.: in London, to
E1VES& MACEY, N0.6I King William-st.; in Paris, to
JLLES DEL<)LK,No. SPlacede la Bourse i in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
.lOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.
Ni.Tli'K TO l'\s.-KMii:;iS. The steamship GL.\.8GO\7

will sail from Pier No. 44 North River at 3 P. II. S.Vr-
Ul:!)AV, Julys. 1302.

CTEAM TO LONUONDEUKY, GL.AS.GO\V
^AND LIVERPOOL. T!i3 Montreal Steamship Com-
pany's firat-class full-powered Clyde-built steamer NOR-
WEGI.\N, Capt. ilcMArfTEr., cairyinsthe Canadian and
I:nited States mails, will sail from Quebec next SATUR-
DAY, July 26. Ri^s 01' passaj^e from New- York First-

class, according to accommodations. $b5 and $70 : Steer-

age, found with good provisions, ido. Kates of passage
from New-York and returu, at the following reduced
rates: First Cabin. $137 and $157; Steerage, $60. Certifi-

cates issued for bringing out passengers from all the

principal towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broadway, New- Vorlc

S.\BEL k SEAKLE. General Agents.

THE NORTH UER.ITAN I,I.OYD>8 STEAM-
SHIP iYfa-Yor*, G. WKNKE, Commander, carrying

the United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30 North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST '2, AT U O'CLOCK M.,
FOR ^

BREMEN, no SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passenVers to
LONDON, HayRK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the folloTtupiSrates :

For the first c^jin. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ;teerage, $40.
For Freight or passage apply to

' 0ELKICH3 b CO., No. 68 Broad-st.
r Freight at i

UNITBI^^STATES
PASSPOttTS ISSUED

through J. B. NONES, Notary Public, No. 263 Broad-
way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized citizens mast
produce ceitificates of naturalization.

NITED STATES PASSPORTS.-ADDRESS
or apply to H. W. COLVER, No. 247 Broadway,

(Room No. 26,) New-York.

___ STEAMBOATS^__
FOR FISHIiJlL AND POUGHKEEPSIbJ

The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE, leaves every
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. from the foot of
Robinson-st., landing at Cozrens, Cold Spriii?. Cornwall,
Newburgh, Low Point, Marlborough, and Milton. Re-
turning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and Fishkill. Fare 50c.

F~
OH whitesto1<e; great neck7
SANDS' POINT, GLF.N COVE, MOTT'S DOCK,

GLENWOODand I^OSLYN. The elegant new steamer,
JESSE HOYT. C.tpt. CH.ts. Post, will leave New-York
lor the a'Dove named places, from Pier No. *24. East River,
west side of Peck-slip, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:45
P. M. Fare, 25 cents.

M^OR>INCjnf7lNE FOR ALBANY, TKOY
and intermediate landings, touching at 3<ith-st.

Steamer AKMKXIA leaves from the loot ot" Ilarrison-gt.,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 A. M. The DAN-
IEL DRKW leaved the foot of .]a>*-st., Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson River Railroad
tickets will be received on board.

fri ORHAKTFORD.MERIDEN ANDSPRING-
M- field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, via New-
Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, E:i8t

River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 P. M. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
The TR.tVt. LERi eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.-

CONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON. %

The Nauahoii leaves Cliristopher-st. at 9!, 12'i and 3%.
Spring-st at :i}.j, 12VS and 3)5.

Uey-st at9i 1254 and 3!li.

Morris-st.,Pier4 at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 26 cents. Including return ticket.

ORWlciTTJlNE FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CIT.Y OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted.)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-St., Pier No. 39, N. K.

E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

FOR ORIENT, GREENPORT, SOUTH-
HOLD. SAG HARBOR, &c. Steamer NIAGARA,

Capt. Havens, will leave Pier No. 32, East Eivor, (James-
slip,) Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons, lit 6
o'clock. For freight or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. BICHA^DSO.N, No. 160 Fulton-st.

MORNING lilNE FOR PEEKSKILI/.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at s A. U.

i
without exception.) landing at Yonkers. Hastings.
)obb3' Ferry, Tarrytowu, Sing Sing, Haverstraw^
Graasypoint and Verplancks. Leaves Feekskill at 1)< P,
M. Touches at West 10th and 30th sts.' -

FOR HARTFORD BIEECT-BY STEAMERS
CITY OK HARTFORD and' GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M. connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Sprmgfield'and all poinU North, East
and West.

jCOAL,j&a
ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Carcoea of prime Schaylkill Whit* Ash
Coal, Black Heath Vein aod Red Ash Dia-
mond Yein, Broken> BcB and Store, Tor
ale by

CHAS. A. HECKSCHEK & CO.,
No. 43 Seath-at.

BRU-SHES OFEYBRYDIKCRIPTIONAT
the Brush Factory. No. 329 Pearl-at., Harpers' Build-

ing. AH articles at the lowest factory prices. Paint
Brosbei f superior toalitr constwtly on hand.

FROPOTAM.
3TAM MaUHIN^RY KOBTHK UNITED STATKS

KAVY. The N&T/Departffleat will, until the 36th d&r
of JvAf, noetn aealad propouli fm the constraottoo of
team mAohinary for paddle-wlieel steamers.
KachstMuner Till h&T one Inclified engioe of not leaf

than 160 cable feet disj^aoement of piston par stroke ; tha
length of UiaatrokeCobeabontS feet9 inches. The frame
to be of yelluvpiue, strongly kneed, bolted and braced.
There will be a Sewelt's surftice coiKlenser, In which the

condensing vurfooe will be compoaed of drawn braa tabea

flre-eighths loch outsiue diameter ;
tube plates and fol-

lowers of brass ; tola] area of condensinK surface 2,500

quarefcet; capacity of air-pump (cousidered ai sinKle-

actiDKJ2acubicfeet;|capacit>' of circulating pump (con-
sidered as sinKle-acting) 25 cubic feot; inlet and out'ct
pipes to pnmps to hare a not area of not less than two-
thirds of thti pumps' pistons ; receiving and deliTcry
valveaof pumps to have a net area of opening of not less
than one and a half time the are^of the pumps' pidtous ;

valve seats df brass; valves of gum.The cylinder IB to have brass balance poppet Talrea of
17 and 18 inches diameter , valve seats of Draw. Steam
valTe to be arranged with SteveuB' cut-off. The whole

alye gear to be finished and arranged for working
iiookea on back as well as ahead.
Theorosshead to be of wrought iron aod finished. The

cranks to be of wrought Iron, turned and planod. The
shaft to be of wroufthi iron, turned. The out-board jour-
nal to be 3 feet in length.AU cylinder coTera* Talvo-ichest and pump-bonnets,
with their boltA and nuts, and links and connecting rods,
to be finished. .

A plunger feod-pumn and bilge-pump, of brass, to be
provided of 3^ cubic feet capacity ; Talve of gum, and
to have a net openiog of twice the capacity of tlie pump.
The pumps are to be worked by wrouiiht iron arms,

turned and planed, and secured upon a turned wrought
iron shaft, which ^ to be worked from the main crosahead
by finished links and wrought iron levers turned and
planed. _
The paddle-wheel U to be overhung, to be of wrought

iron, and 26 feet 8 Inches in extreme diameter. Paddles
to betwenty-fourin number, 8 feet 9 inches long, and ^5
inches wide.
There are to be two Martin boilers jplaced opposite each

other, with the flre-rootn between, i-ength of boiler 1

feet, width 10 feet 6 inches, height about * feet 6 inches,
to contain fire furnaces each, the furnaces to be three feet

wide ; length of graies h feet 6 inches : total grate surface
ISf) square feet ; total heating surface not less than 5,000

squarefeet. Shells, with the exception of the bottoms, to
be of 5-lbth inch plate ; bottoms, furnaces and air-pits of
tfaree-eigfath inch plate ; to be double rivetted and braced
for a hydrostatic test pressure of 60 pounds per square
inch.
Each boiler is to hare a Na. 43 Dlmpfsl blower blowing

into the back of the ash-pita.
All the detail, finish, quality of material, and work-

manship, to be first -class, proportioned for a working-
boiler pressure of 40 poucdi per square inch, and con-
formable to the specincatlons previously nrinted by the
Department for paddle-wheel steam macliinery. There
will also be finished tbe tools, duplicate piecas, Instru-
ments, fcc, required bj those specifications.
The proposals will state tbe names oi the bidders in

full, aod of thair safeties ; the gross sum. covering all

costs aod claims against the Government whatever, on
account of the machinery for which tbey propose to fur-
nish it in tbe vessel. complete and ready for steamiug. dia-

criminUing between tbe two cases of erecting it id the
same port and of transporting and 'Erecting it in anottisr

pqrti and the time from date of contract in which they
will guaranty to complete it in the vessel ready for steam-

ing, provided the vesselis ready toceceive it twenty-one
days earlier if the vessel is at the same port, and one
month earlier if at another port ; if not ready, twenty-one
days or one month, according to the case, will be allowed
for completion from data of readineas.
The contract will embrace the usttal conditions, and

payments will be made in the usual manner as the work
progressea.
The proposals are to be indorsed "

Proposals for Paddle-
wheel ^team Uachinery," to distinguish them Irom other
business letters.

The Department reserves the right to r^'ect any or all

of the proDosals made under this advertisement, if, in its

opinion, the public interest requires.
No proposals will be considered except from proprietors

of marine engine building estabUshments.

%

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNnPS AMSBtCAH HimBUk.

POSITIVELY LAST WUK
ofthaeelaknM

HOLMAN national QFKRA TBOtJFK,-- whOw WUk '

Mr. EDWIN KELLY. Tenor and Lidit Comedlaa.

I'clKk! Ph.. ;?,^'''^''*'A'<CKS dally, at 3 mii 1%odoct ThefoUo,,noTelUesUbeotIlh^
8lhet I J tn^hl^

^ ETUTICUT GIANT GIRL,

LUMMODOUh N U tT .S BEAtfruUl, CAREIAGI.
DEN OK rfvii?.J5^*''^''''1 SKAL.

Admission to ail, only^ou^^^jai^ ,^*^ lo. u clfc
>vA L.r. .\c K.s^

*

Entrai^esoo Broadway and 13tfa-stDoors^urn at 7 ; coraiiiuncci at -
=*GRAND COMl'l.lMENrAKt BENRFIT

tendered by the Com^ny, Orchestra. BalletTroai. mmM
Uach6agencraiJy.to

*^ ^
Mr and Mrs. W. J. KLORENXE,

upon which occasion those eminent artitta.
MA. and Mrs. H.^KNKY WILLUHS'

and the disticgui&iied dan^eune,
Mrs. <iE(JK(;i: V BROWKK,

will appear, having kindly volunteered
MONi>AY FVENlNfJ, JDLT .

PHOr.KAMME.
1. Orand IRISH and VANKKK OVERTURE.
2. Power's favorite comedy, THE IRISH LIOK, wttk

FLoRENCii:, as TIM MOOKK.
3. The roaring Yaokoe piece called YA-NKBE COTTBT-

SHlI'.with MJiS. BARNEY WII.L1AM3.M JKitt-

g*^ w'.tb songs and reel. "ARitANSAW TUAf-
* Tbe great comic drama.called BABKEV THE BAR-
K Po^'wrnwi^- 5A::nkY WILLIAMS as the CAROir
5. POT

1;01;RR1
of popular aim by Koppitis orebeMou

Rl'^r-^'^^^^^V^** ANNie. wall Mr.. t\/^
KLNCh.iusixdilTcrent cUaracu-ra. with boqrs moL

rr^?:?^^ FLORKVCK InaroliictinglrishpartTUESDAY-FRA UUVOLO, tike grei burlaw, .rf
other entertainments.

TSBASDBY DXPAaTMENT, \

Ofpici Liqht-ho' SE Bo.^RP, 7

WASHiN^iTO.N CiTT. June '25, 1862.''

PB0P0SAI.SF01CPUlL.DiNU
ANUEQUIP-

i^JNOTWu FiRST-CLASa AND THUKE SECOND-
CLASS LIGHT-VESSELS. St;rate sealed proposals
will be received at this office until lalL, on SATURDAY,
the'9th of August, 18ti2, for building ^Kl equipping two
first-class light-vessels of the- fuUowing dinfsnsions :

Lentrth from after :iide of stern post to the iV^e side of
main stem, : feet: breadth of beam, moulded, 2T ftet 6
inches; depth of hold, from top of limber strake to toj^^f
beam, 1 1 feet ; tonnage about 2J2. ^
The Hoard willaUo receive propos;ils until 12M..on

MONDAY, the 2-th of July, 1862. for buiMin? and equip-
ping three second-class light-vessels, of the following di-
mensions :

Length betnreenperpendicuIars.Slfeete inches; breadth
of beai-i, moulded. '-I le.jt 6 inches, dcpthof hold, from top
of I imt>cr strake to top ot beam, 10 leet inchei \ tonnage
about 15U.

Tlie ivhitc oak to be of tlie best 8ea-coait timber -and the

yellow piiKi (if the finest grntn untapped Southern tiiii>er.

Tilt- printed apecificati(jn by which tJie ve-^sela arc tn be
ronstructed, and which will, wi^h the draivit;;-8 aiid plans,
Iv," iittuched to a.U(i form a p:irt of iht O'-n'-ri'.- b,c-'n be had
oil I'ppLcation to tlie Lif,'ht-hr*u*e IJoitrd, or Ij the Light-
house Inspector at i'orLlami, Hoalcn, New-Y;rk. or l'h:la-

dcl'i'hia, at which plnccs, also, .the pians and drawings
mny be seen and ex.'iuiinc<i.

The Board reervtij the rii;ht to rp;cct any propcvjl. r.r

to refu.-e to receive any vei-i^el not buiit in s'rict conf irm-

ity to tli'j terms of the cnntruct ; and no coatniet will be
consfderttl bitiding until it i,U:ill have I'eeu approved by
the Hon. Secretary of the Tre-ibury. No jiropunal will Jie

received or oousidered, unles-s frum per.-^ons engaged in

ship building, and each olTer must be accumpanied by the

signatures of twore^jtonijii le persousaa sureties for the
faitMuI luItiHment of thec'onlr;ict.

Each vessel mu^t be distinctly specified, with the sum
for which the bidier propoj^es to build and equip her, ac-

cording to the drawing.^ and specifications, and a cnpy of
the printed specifications must he inclosed by each bidJer,
as evidence that there is no mi)takeas to the object of his

proposal.A drawin g o the vessel contracted for will be furnished
to thecontrui;tor, to which he rriil be required to adhere
strictly; to this end the mould luft lines will be taken,ofr,
and the mould examined by the superiatending ofc^er,
who will be assigned to the duty by this Board, with the

approval of the >eoretar,vof the Treasury, and who will

be required to see that the work executed and the mate-
rials used are in strict conformity to the terms and speci-
fications of the contract, and who must certify to the same
in writing, before the vessel will be received, and pay-
ments authorized to be made.
Persons making proTtosals to build any of these light-

vessels may suggest, any change or alterations by which
the cost will be lessened, without using inferior materials,
and in making such suggestions the precise character of

the change or alteration will be named, with the amount
saved thereby. The proposals for each vessel will state

the time required to complete the vessel and deliver it to

theagentof the Roard at such place as may be agreed
upon; thesimeto be named in the bid. All proposals
must be sealed, and indorsed *'

Proposals for building
Light-Vessels,"and the inclosed in another envelope,
and addressed to the Secretary of the Light- house Board,
TVaflhiDston. I>, <J.

No bid will be considered that does not conform to the
requirementsof this advertisement.
Any person submitting a prot>osaI may be present, and

witness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinbefore specified-

By order of the Light-house Board. ^ ^^ _

W. B. SHUBRICK, Chilrmmn.

OpFICS CBOTON AQUIDCCT DSPARTKXIfTt
|

JCLT 16, 1862. I

TO SEWER BUILDERS SEALED PROPO-
sals, each iodorsed with the title of the work for which

the bid may be offered, will t>e received at this office until
12o'cIockM.,of TL'ESDAY, July 29, 1862, for the con-
struction of the following sewers, to wit :

In Fifty-third-street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-

nues ;

In Washington-street, between Bethuce and Bank
streets ; . .

In Fifty-second-street, between Eighth-avenue and
Broadway ; .

In Twenty-third-street, from. East River to present
sewer, near .\venue A ;

And for receiving basins and culverts at the north-

west and southwest corners of Avenue A and Seventh-
street. THOMAS STEPHENS,
. TWOS. B. TAPPEN.

A. W.'CRAVEN,
Croton Aqueduct Board.

Office of the Crotos Aquldcct Depatitmett. >
'

July LS, l(*ta. \

TO TRAP-BLOCK PAVKRS.-SEPARATE
sealed proposals, each indoi-sed with the title of the

work for which the bid may be offered, will bo received
at this office until 12 o'clo<;k M., of Tuesday. July 29,

ibtiii, for the paving of the following streets, to wit ;

West-street, from Liberty tu and through Cortlandt-
strect to (ireenwich-street.
Eleventh-street, from Broadway to and through I ni-

versity-place and Thirteenth-street to Fifth-avenue ;

Chambers-street and James-slip, with parts of. inter-

secting street*, from Chatham-street to South-street;
And for crosswalks on Xiuth-avenut from Fiity-third

to Sixty-third streets, and on Sixth-avenue, atlifty-
third and Fifty-loarth

itrectB-^^^^g STEPHEN'S.
TH03. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aquwluct Board.

Depcit QcAEieimiSTiE-GE.irRAL's Orricitj
PiiiLAurLPiiiA. Joly U. I86I. J

PROPOS.iI-8
Wir.I> BE RECKIVED AT

tl.is Office until MONDAY next, 21st int.. at 12

o'clock M.. for three hundred (3M) fonr-vrlieeled ambu-
lances, sptcifications of which can be obtained on appli-
cation at Uiiij offlce. The whole to be completed ana deliT-

ered in Philadelphia on or before the 1st day of September
next. Proposals will be imdorsed. "

Fropotals for Am-
bulances," and addressed to v .., ,

( Signed ) A. iiOYD, Capt. ft A. Q. M., V. 3. A.

DfiPLTy QUABTIBMAST^R-GKNEEAL'S OpriCl, 1

Pbii.ai>ii.piiia. July 17. 1862. (

PROPOSA1.S
WI1.I. RE RECEIVED AT

this office, until THURSDAY next, 'ilth Inst, at U
o'clock M., for two hundred (*200) four-wheeled ambu-
lances, speciftcations of which can be obtained on applica-
tion at this office. Tbe whole to be completed on or before
the first day of September next. Proposals will tie In-
dorsed

"
Proposals lor Ambulances," and addressed to

(aigned). A. BOYD, Capt. and A. g. U. d. A.

SEALED PROFOSAIiS 'WII.I. BE RE-
oeired by the undersigned, ontAl TUESDAY, July 22.

next. 12 o'clock M.. for the erection of a small brick -

b'uildiuK at the New-York Arsenal. (rOTemor's Island,
where the plan, specification, and samples of materiala
can be seen, and further information obtained. -

2iXW-Y0KE ASSBKAL, Juiv 14, 1862,
K. H. R. WHITELEY, Major of Ordnance.

M1IL,0>SCAUDEN. ,

SI'MMF.R REASON. '

rARKWEI.l, KNGAUEIIEST OF
_^ ,

Mr. JOH.S- COLLINS.
Tlie dlstinsuuhed Irish camedjan.

Trior to hii departure for BaronsMONDAY EVENINO. July W, UWJ.
^^

THE COLLEEN BAWK.
MeylM Xs. Coppaleea, (with aonga.) . . . Mr. Jobk CoiLna
Danny Uans ......r. iir. SckllsB
Hardreps Cregan Mr. L. R. 8hewtt
Father Tom Mr. J. G. BorMK
Eily O'Connor. (The Colleen Bawn.) Miss BmmaTaykr
Annie Chute, (The CoUeea Rhuad.l . . . .Kale lieoln R*^
Sbelab ..: liiMMairinite
The piece wtll be produced in the

SAME GORGEOUS MANNER ^
as when first repreaentod at this establishment.
At Che close ot the drama Mr. Collins will sinrtfa*

grand naUonal *nthem, HAIL TO THE t/NIOM
NEVER DISSOLVB IT,

^VINTEK GARDEN TUKATKK.
Monday eTenicK, first niuhtof tbe new burlcsqne r
KING COTTON, OK THE EXILED PRlSbB.'

Fltit appearance of Mr FI.KMiNG as 8hyloek.ia
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

THE GREAT SEATINQ SCENE. BY JACKSOV
HAINES.

The farce of THE LIMERICK BOY.

NIXON'S CUE.tlORNB GARDEN.
l^thst. and 6th-aT.

^

MONDAY. July 21, 11)63,

AND DITKING THB WBKK
The Spanish beauty, ISABEL CODAS.
The repreaentatioD of the great fight, by Edge,

the
MONITOR AND MERSIMAC.

First appearance of
11 TOPHOFP and Mr. C. LEHMAir

First night of the CONSCRIPT.
Mr. THOMAS HAKEB. ann his orebeatra,

COSTA THKIEUK. LOUISE TO (I RN I A RE, Mil*.
RIE, XIMENES. WIETOFF. BONZANL

And a host of talent.
Admission to the whole 3S

'WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL,,
No. 514. BROADWAY. No. Slfc

Opposite tbe St. Nicholas Hotel.
HENRY n'Ot.T .Sole Proprieuir and MoBr.UNABATED SUCCESS.

^^
MONDAY, July 21,..inil eTCrTeyenipgdnrlngthe w tjet',

WOO, IS MIN-SiTBELs.
Patronized by Ihe ^lite of the City, and acknowledgod kr
the Pret>>.anf: public to be tbe

'luC'i;!, Ti;oor hf the profession.
Will ap'itai^ ;;n ertire i:ew ^^ramm^^ ;

The lannma 'Ssilroai. GibbleOobSle Family. Bsrbary
All'.-n. Iiam!et, l,or^ j.ovel, Uncie Tom, Music Leaaaft,
Flat Fo.a Jake, c., !,:

Eph. Horn. Charley ?<. Frank Brower and Coal
White. NcK- S..CKS by Abec."^- Percy, and the Quintette.

l}'OT open r.t 7. rntunenc? at y>'flock.
A'ln.i.'isiou.'JJiC'.n'.f.

UEUUGE fUKISTV M 1.>>TREL-
No. TtH.! Broadway.

OpT^eite Mctropoliian Hotel.

George Christy aLd /. N. Brigtrs . . Leasees and FroprietofK-
Geurge Chriity Stage ^laaagv.
J. N. i'ri^ps bu-in^s Mflnaper and Tr^asorvt^
Monday. .TulySl.ahdevei'y eveumf; during the weak c

The I.mghable Farce of the Statue Lover Georga
Christy a! Jake.
The larnou^ tcuartette, Reeves, Morland, Birch aDd Car-

win. >r "
,

New Overture. *' The Advanceof Spring"new thoraa-
es. burk':{que&. &c.
A GraiidMaliccu every SATURDAY, at 3, for ladiei

and chiMren.
Admittance's cents ; no h&If price, except forchildtcau

to ?.:atiuee only.
Doors (.'i)en at 7. Curtain rises at 8 precisely.

T ROTTING. -FASHrON PI^EASITRB
GROOND ASSOCIATION -TUtSDA> , July 50. at

3 o'clock Match $2,(KXI. Mile heats, best 3 in 5 to wagons.
H. Woodruff camea K. m. Lndy i'liif"'*-

"
""'"JiJSi

Pflffer names, b.g. Ramesnake.iouaan^o^^^
day and good track. JOSEPH CBOCHBRON, Manager.

MILLINERY^____
a - PftRTTfVB 'kEDTCTION IN THB
ApriSPof theenS^re sto?k of MILLINKRYand MIL-
Li"eR\- ?;(M)t).S. consifltinjf of Tulle. Neapolitan. Split

and DuDStabIc Straw.and -^t;'*[9f ?4f*i,^Jr
"<*""

_ l^GAL^OTIGEflL
I'^y

THE ^UPUEME CoiJuT OF THE'STATK
OK FKNXSYLVAMA. l.V A.Si) i'oH ThK EA3T-

KRNDISTHICT. WIS'iARMOEKIS, aholderofl^owii
secured by two certaio mortgages of tU4 Quakake Rail-

road Companj-, one dau-d'Julj 1, l^o?, the other dated
June '^'. 1^1. as veN for himself as f()r all others holder*
of Bonds so securc-d as agreeing to contribute to the ex-
penses of this suit may becume parties hereto complainaaft
vs. THE QUAKAKE. RAILROAD COMPANY, and
again^ William U. [.evis and Chiirles Hartshurne. Tnu-
tees, under and by virtue of said mortgaue- In Kqaity
of July Term, \^'i. N'o. ".Under and by virtue of a k^
crec of the Supreme Court of the State of rennsylraniiw
made in the above entitled cause, opon tbe eleventh dSF
of June. A. D.. 1862. will be exposed to public sale, bjr Ten-
due or outcry, upon TUKSDA\', the thirtiethday ofSe-
tember, A. 1)., 1802, at li o'clock M . at the PhiladelpUa
Ezchanj^, in the city of i'hiladfIphia. by MosKS Thomas
k. Sons, Auctioni.'cr5, the folloving de^rfbed property*
upon tlie terms and conditmoa hereinafter stated, to wit:
The whole of tbe nulroad of the said i^nakake Kailroad
Company, from its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Kailroad.in Carbon County, State of Pennsylvania, to tta

point In Rush Township. Schuylkill County, State afore-
said, where the said the -Quakake R&ilroad intersects th
Catawissa Railroad. Incla ling the right of way. aod the
road bert and land occupied, or u^ed. In connectioB witta*

or fortbe maintenanceof saidrailroan ; and together witk
the railways, rails, bridges, masonry and other super-
structure, and all culverts, turn-tables, side tracks, de-
pots, siatiops, buildings and other stroctures and iB>-

provements of every kind and dt:scription. connected wiili
the said railroad ; and alt real estate of every description,
and all tolls, rents, leaf's and profits, aoTued and to ac-
crue from the said raflroad, or any part there^-tt [saT

only *o much as may be necessary for expeniio*nd r-
pair?,} and all the w;i.ys, streetjii, alleys, passuges- waters^
water courses, easemeot^. franchises, rights, iibertiei*'

ph vileges and appurtenances whatsoever. and genermllx
all the lands, tenements and hereditaments of the said Uw
Quakake Kailroad Qompany.
A more swcifie and detailed account of iome of-tiift

items of property included in and referred to in the tottr

going description, may be given as follows :

KULROAD.
which is about fourteen miles In length, and extends

westwardly From its junction with the Beaver Meadov
Kailroad. at tbe conHuence of the Quakake and Black
Croeks in Carbon County, along the valley oftheC^OA-
kake Crt;k. and that of ttt east branch of the Littte

Schuylkill River to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa RaiJroad, in Ruak
Township, Schuylkill County. Ten mile." of the railroad

are graded for a double track. The length of the single
track (imhiding j?i.lings- is. about tifteen andone-quartM*
miles. TheraiJroad is ooiatructed in the bestmriiincr,.

and laid with American iron weighing flity pounds to the

fard.
There is one water station jind an engioe It.^uae.

here is also an iron turn-table dt tbe best constructiooy
forty-tive feet in diameter. The road is provided with aa
necessary aidinga and switches-

There are five bridges. All are substantially bola
save one, which is on trestles. It is well built, and in

tended to replace the bridge o^erthe Qnakake Creek.
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by flf.

With this exception there is no treaile work on the road.

Themasonry of tbebridpes over the vuakake Creek, and
the east branch of the LiUle Schuylkill Kirer. istaid sad
erected for the purpo^ of iMxommodating a doable traok. .

TIEMS OF SALS.
The said railrroad. property, franchlJCt and premlaea

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbefpra
described, will be exposed to sale entire and in onelot,

and tbe following terms and oonditions will t* ****fZ?^
cin the making ot the said sa^e, in accordance with thctlc-

reeof the Court :

''

, . . . _^ .- --

Tbe said premises shall be sold to the highest and bo^
bidder; and in caseany of tbeholden^/ n.V^ jni"]^
bonds or coupons intended to be secured ^y^i^I^.^FT
gages shall become purchasers Ti^'^^?T.il,'jf 'nJIilo d*I
ers. they shall be aud are by saiJ deorecauthunwd tod^
liver their sd bonds or coupons to thctro^s^
BSid two mortgages, (and acting ** ^".fr" hawi^or rfi^
tioned.) wh0 8h1!ll iDdar.^e therwn the 8haror

di^
der.ds if anv which the ho ders woold be respeoureiy en-

U^M ^ reL'^iVlon !:<S-nt of such bond, or
^^^^

their portion orthepr<^Jj^Xr''''dSSa.'2^'tieS?
E-om'^iu p^oSefcommS-ioSfc ^n., oonel3Se. .xd

cSuiS^u?r?^bTsaid trustee, in ld procMding jtor
Sh.vh^t^rtTor dividend. Che ahl indoraementrtafl be

,

S.11 dil^^ and acquittance, and the total amMUt
Jher^^KecrSuted^toaald pnrehaaer. on aoooMt at

SSSVor PurcbaKi money bid by them, and tbe Maw*
ifld Archie money aha]! be paid m caah to MO* .-

JiJr And in the erent that theholdeia of a^ bo^ r
coUoona .ball not be entiUed to any ahan ot dlntead ao
iio6unt thereof, oat of the aaid purchaaa moy, or that

rhrproperty.halIbeparchalbyotlOTth.B
of bori^or conpona, io entitled, then tbcwboleof aaM
pnrchaae money shall be paid Ui oaak toaald IraftMa.
The sum of fivathooaaaddoUaraof thaparchaMMoaev

of said property fhaH be paid tB caah. at tha time aaa
place of tbe ule, aDd<tfae bailee within tvwDtrda/s
thereafter. And after the oonftrmatiaoof aald Bale by tha

Court, and tbe compUaaca wUh tba tarm* tbaraof by >

pnrchaaer*. tba attd VILLIAM D. I'BWIS aa4
CHARLES HXRTSHORNE, TmatMa, onder th^JJ*
mortgages, nndar which aaldaala la decreed. ahaUte**-
with ezeente mOi daliTer to the pnndiaaer or Pxf^SEST
deedof cooTeyaacvfor tbe property, rl<t'''*^,jri3
jmmoQlUeiaiid&aDcUMalorMaid, in r<>*a^P>^u>
aaidpoRhaaarorpunhaaen ahaUhaye, <^<>5'i,S>g[

aima, freed anafdiichaigwi Irom all trurta and!>-
Anl^TS^MSi^iiatioo Inre>M i?."** 3'i?E5t

isea, mar be had upon appUortloo oabjr
of tb miiMr

lgn;nVu,t.e.,b,whon.{d^',^^*ra. __ .
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ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

TBI NORTH AMKEICAN OFF CAPE RACK.

Beoeption of the TMm of the

Great Battlet.

OrUIOKS OF THE ENGLISH PaBSS.

A Mass-Meeting in Favor of Brit'

isti Mediation.

FRENCH OPERATIONS AGAINST MEXICO.

FnUCUI iXD COMMESCIAL HEWS.

Capi RiOB, Smturdiy, Jo]; IS.

The atoanMhip Nortk Amtriean, from Iiiverpool

n th lOtb, ml Loadondenjr on the lith Init, paued

this potnt m mat to Quebte at 11 o'clock this morn-

iif. Ske wai boarded by ths news yacht of tbeAi-

oclatad
^>nai, and the foUowlog lammaa of her

BOW* obtained :

The Nora Amtricim passed the Jl*glo Saxim on the

17th, Iwiuid east.

The North .Amtriean eiperienced strong westerly

t>recis.

The datesper the North Amiriem are one day later

Ikan those per the Nova Scotian.

The steamfhlp Bavaria, from New-York, arriied at

Southampton on the lOth inst.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The news of the fighting before Bichmond had

been received In England, and excited great attention'

The London Sally Nn treats the resalt of the

tghUng as a aerloas reverse to the Federals, and as

Mkelv to lengthen oat rather than shorten the war.

TheXondonTInui says that the strategical move-
'

meats of Gen. McCuuax are purely unintelligible,

ad adds that the recent events must infuse new

energy into the Confederate arms, and may produce

nralU calculated to lead to a cessation of bostlliUeE,

tmt eventaally io a tennlnation of the war.

FarUaaentary proceedings on the lAth instant were

-valaaportaat.

Aa occasional correspondent of the London Tima,

gives a strong picture of the dishonesty and misman-

agement of the war on the National side, ^e says

that the courage and resignation of the volunteers is

above all praise, and that they stand hardships and

privations which no European army would submit to

wlt^at revolting, and they do so because they con-

sider such things as Inseparable from the war, and

have no idea that the greater of them is owing to the

Ignorance and negligence of their Generals and the

leoandreUam of money-making people. Hundreds

are alaaghtered by the ignorance or drunkenness of

'some of the Generals. Notwithiitandlng that the

river and railways are close by and up to Gen. Mc-
Clbllam's army, whole dl'isions are for consecutive

days without other food than a few wretched biscuits

and stlU more wretched coffee. For days together

Ihey have been without an ounce of meat, and when
tkev do get It, it is nothing bat salt beef. The corres-

pondent argues that Gen. McCullas will not risk

another attack upon Richmond, preferring the more
secure way of starving out the Confederates.

The Timtt editorially opposes the cry from Man-
chester for Govenunent Interference in the production
of cotton. It says that the Government can do nottiing

which the manufacturers cannot do better. Govern-

ment interference would not be impossible, But in the

highest degree prejudicial. What is needed in order

to secure an adequate supply of cotton is a steady
assurance that the price will be permanent, and that

is an assurance which Manchester stiriuks from giv-

ing. Any price tliat is required for this year will be

cheerfully paid, but no engagements will be made for

a longer {Seriod. This will never do if we are to have

a desirable demand, and that we shall hardly find so

long as werare perpetually speculating on a return of

that supply from America, which has just so signally
laUed.
A large open air meeting had l>een held at Stock-

port, at wliich a petition to Parliament was adopted,

praying tltat the Government would take into serious

consideration the propriety of the Government using
its influence to bring about a reconciliation between
Northern and Southern States, as it Is from America
alone that an immediate supply of cotton can l>e ex-

pected ; and if need there should be, that the Govern-
ment will not hesitate to acluiowledge the Southern

States, as they believe that must be the ultimate re-

sult An amendment was offered and rejected, when
the petition, as originrlly drawn up, was adopted by
>n overwhelming majority.

The Prince of Wales is about to visit Russia in the

royal yabht Othonu. It was reported that the firilish

channel fleet would accompany^be yacht up the

BalUc.

Mlliiary honors were being extended to Marshal
IIcMaboh during tils visit to England. The trooss at

Aldersbothad a field day In his presence.
The Viceroy of Egypt, in a speech, at Manchester,

aald, in regard to cotton, that next year he felt confi-

dent in promising from Egypt, if not double the

amount of the last crop, at least an increase of one
haU.

FRANCE.
Admiral bl la Gsatikbx bad left Paris for

JCberboorg to embark for Mexico.'
It is also now asserted that Gen. Foui will embark

for Mexico on the 20lh of July.

The Paris Bourse was firmer ; the rentes being

footed at 881. He

PORTUGAL.
The King had formally announced to the Coun-
U of State his approac;t)ng marriage with the daugh-

ter of ViGTa EiuaiTii.

RUSSIA.
The report that Bussia had made an army of

reserve, either in favor of Austrian or Pontifical ter
Titory, in Italy,In recognizing the Italian monarchy.
la discredited.

WEST COAST OP AFRICA.
The June mails had been received. The news

was unimportant. Trade on the Coast was improving.
In the money market the funds were dull, owing to

the recarreoee of tmfavorable weather, and by the

report of Mahommedan consplraeles in Northwest
Africa.

Cammerclal Mews by the Narth AnMricaa.
[Vi4 LondondtrryJ

LiTxspooi. CoTTOH Makkit. The Brokers'
Cimlar reports the sales of the week have reached
48,000 bales, including 38,000 Dales to speculators, and
12,500 bales to exporters. There has been a reaction
In the market, owing to heavy shipmenls at Bombay,
and the quotations of Surats had receded iii.@li V* American descriptions were also offered at ltd.
decline since Wednesday, but stui the advance on
such for the week is )4d.ld. V Ii. The sales Friday
tilth) were only 4,000 bales. Including 2,000 bales to
speculators and eiporters. The market closed flat,
at the following au^urlzed quotations :

Z^'S"^^' !*" iMlddllng Orleans...17M.
Fair Mobile Ib^id. Mijiiii| MobUe. . . .IViJd.
Fair Uplands. iBd. iMiddling Uplands.. .17d!

The toUI stock of Cotton at Llverpoul is estimated
at 140,000 bales, ofwhich 53,000 baits'^ "e ofSafrfc^
descriptions.
BaiAOSTum The market has an upward tendency

I'lour is steady. Wheat more firm, and tends ud-
ward. Com is firmer. *^

PiovisioBS The Provision market is generally un-
changed, still ruling dull.

LONDON MONET UABEtT.
Consols for money closed on Friday at82Ha92J<.

The bullion in the Bank of England had increased
Xo30,00O.
AatRicAX Stocks. The market on Friday wasqulet

mnd sieaOr.
la the London Disronnt market money was very

abundant, and good bills were done at iHi even be-

fere the BiBk rediicea Ha ral* from i to SM.

TOE HAIDS OF THE COEBBILLASs

UIS8ISSIFPI TOWNS IK THJSIB FOSSESSIOH.

CiiBO, Satarday, July IS.

The steamer Oat. Anderton, from Evanrville,

has arrived. She passed Beiidersoo, Ky.,:yeter-

day forenoon. The rebels had pnssesslon of the

town. They say they don't intend to Interfere with

navigation on the river, except Government hoats^

nor with private property. The number of rebels Is

not ascertained.

Lieut. A. R. JoBiisoF, of Bridewell's Tennessee

Cavalry, in command, Issned a proclamation, is

which he says he has come to ^protect the citizans

against insults and ruling despotism. They claim

to be regular soldiers, not guerrillas. Sosse Com-
missary stores, lielonging to the Government, were
captured, and a few soldiers taken.

Newburgh, ten miles above Evansville, is also in

possession of the rebels.

THE EXCITEMENT IN CINCINNATI.
MIASC&U TAEKN %T TBI 0ITIZXN3 10 OTPOSI

MOBQAN ADD BI8 HIM.

From tht Oincmnati Oommtrdai, hthi Id.

Since the redoubtable Horoan first appeared jn
the vicinity of Lexington, this people have been much
excited, and not altogether without cause. The
events of day l>efore yesterday, and the thousand
wild rumors and speculations which circulated yes-
terday, fretted the public mind into a condition bor-

dering on frenzy. Many good people seemed fright-

ened, while the majority manifested decided symp-
toms of uneasiness. The case was more aggravated
by the fact that it was impossible to ascertain the

strength of the guerrillas, and that a march of thirty
hours would bring them to the saburi>3 of Covington.
These conditions, tofiether with the uncertainty
which Involved the tight at Cynthlana, and the fugi-
tive reports that many who went from this city and
Newport to assist our Kentucky friends- had been
slain, created a turmoil and confosion which was
never before witnessed here.
The earliest reports w.-re qtiile gloomy, and well

calculated to excite apprehension. It was stated, on
the authority of a railroad conductor on the Coving-
ton and Lexington Railroad, that after the Unionists
of Cynthiana had surrendered on Thursday evening,
the rebels fired two volleys Itito the company wliich
went from Newport, and killed nearly all of the&.
This statement ran through various modifications

during the day, producing more or less excitement
and distress. During the afternoon It was more satis-

factorily stated that Capt. Glass had stood by his gun
until the town was surrendered,when be disappeared.
It was also reportea that our loss in killed and
wounded was about thirty, but it is impossible to as-

certain whether this is reliable. We understand that
two sons of Danixl Wolf, of Newport, were killed,
and a son of Mr. Constahck, a brewer of the same
city, was captured. Capt. Mooai, of Engine Com-
pany No. 8, of this city, was also captured. We pre-
sume that the 12-pound howitzer and the four fine

Department horses, which went from this city, were
captured by the enemy.
Meantime a hope that Cymfalanahad not surren-

dered was Inspired by a dispatch received in the

morning by United Stales Quartermaster, Capt. Diok-

XBSON, asking for more arms and ammunition for our
forces at Cynthiana. But Capt. Diceebsor suspecting
that MoROAN was attempting something smart, in-

stituted inquiries and was soon satisfied that the re-

quisition was tx>gus.
Meantime the Mayor received dispatches which

caused him to summon the Winfield Rifles for duty,
but there proved to be no occasion for them. The
streets were fuH of excited people, all discussing the

news, and all apparently eager to do something ; but

helpless, because there was no head. Dozens of

young men were seeking officers to recruit for tem-
p 'rary service, but appropriate arrangements had not
been made to accommodate them. Some desired to
know for what length of time they would he required
to absent themselves from home ; others, desirous to
learn who would provide for their families, and no-

body was authorized to give any satisfactory answer.

I |After dinner application was made for volunteers
to protect the Cincinnati and Louisville Railroad,
the people of Covington declining to leave the city,
under supposition that their services would be re-

quired at home, but there was no organization pre-
pared to respond to that or to any other requisilion.
Meantime Lieut.-Col. Stdwiy Bdebamk, of the Thir-

teenth United States Infantry, stationed at Wewport
Barracks, was ordered to take military command of
this city. As soon as the fact was published, public
excitement visibly subsided, and there being now a

promise of organization, confidence was restored.

Upon assuming command Col. BuaBASx published
the following:

CiHcmNATr, 0., July 18, 1862.
Oanxa No. I. 1. Pursuant to instrucUons received

from the War Department, the undersigned hereby
assumes military command of the City of Cincinnati,

2. Major KiLBUBN, C.S.: Capt. DicExasoN, A.Q. M.;
and Major McDowkll, Paymaster, U. S. A., are ap-
pointed Aids and Assistants. Any order Issued by
them, in my name, will be respected and obeyed.

s. burbaNk,
Lieutenant-Colonel Thirteenth Infantry.

Order No. II directs all officers of the Volunteer
service in this city, not on duty, to report to the mili-

tary commandant.
Many persons being under the impression that the

city was not properly provided with arms, we in-

quired, and found that adequate provision had lieen
made in 'this resnect. There were more arms than
there were men to take them, and there was more ar-

tillery than we could use atpresent ;Vith suitabis
ammunition. People were also anxirat about the

big guns around Newport and Covington, Those
which were back .of Newport, are at the Newport
Barracks, and those back of Covington are dismount-
ed, and the carriages are under the control of the
United States authorities, so that they could not be
turned against us In any event. Those at Price's
Hill had been stuffed with cobble stones and sand,
but thev were cleaned for duty yesterday.
The District Military Committee and City Council

both met dttring the day, and did some important
business the substance of which is reported in an-
other column. . X
At night excitement was still high, tHit people were

more temperate than they were in the morning.
After reasoning among themselves, they seemed satis-
fied that Morgan's men would hardly venture to the
river, very near to Cincinnati, especially as it was
understood that pursuit of them from Lexington and
Frankfort had begun. At 2 o'clock last night, it was
the opinion of judicious military men that XIoboan
had already begun to retreat, and it was hoped that,
with good management, his gang would be captured
or dispersed.
Under the circumstances, it was difficult for Col.

BuRBANE to accomplish anything yesterday. But all

militia forces which report themselves will be used
pro temportt as occasion demands.
Prominent citizens strongly recommended that

martial law should be proclaimed, assigning peculiar
and forcible reasons therefor, and the subject was
taken under advisement. It may be proper to state
that the Mayor called upon Col. BiiiiBANK and pro-
posed to surrender all military control to his direc-
tion.

Until a late hour in the evening, the engine houses
and the usuaiplaces for Ward meetings w ere thronged
with men, and large numbers were enrolled for ser-
vice m the two city regiments of Home Guards.
Some recruits were also procured for the three years'
service.

Covington and Newport were much more intensely
excltedtban this city. The people of the former an-

ticipate a speedy attack, and serious preparations
were made to repel it. The people of the latter city
were afflicted by agonizing apprehensions concerning
their friends and relatives who were at Cynthiana.
During the day, several prominent alleged secession

sympattiizers were arrested, including the Messrs.
WufsioH and J. R. Hau.ak, Esq.

CALL rOB THIBTT-DAY TOLUNTKEBS.

All companies organized and officered for service,
whether in this State or Kentucky, will be accepted
for thirty davs from date of enrollment and muster,
upon reporting in person to Maj. Bdbbahe, Comman-
der, No. 38 Masonic Buildings, Third-street.
A supply of arms and ammunition is already in the

city for issue to such troops.
They will receive the same pay as troops organized

for the war, and be subject to the same regulations,
and must report themselves for duty within the next

forty-eight hours. By order of the Governor.
GEORGE B. WRIGHT, Q. M. General.

THE EXCITEMENT IN COVINGTON. KT.
'

TBI LATI8T FBOIC CTHTHIANA.
From the Cincinnati CommerciaL 19th,

The capture of Cynthiana by the rebels under
JoHR MoBQAH, Was announced by telegraph yester-
day morning at lOH o'clock. The fight commenced
about 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon, and lasted atiout

thirty mmutes, the small force under LieuL-Col.
Lahdicm being overpowered by MoaoAa's horde of
Texan Rangers. It is said the rebels poured two de-
structive volleys Into the ranks of Capt. John
Arthur's company, of Newport, after the surrender
had been made. Moroah disarmed all the prisoners
and then paroled them. After sacking the place, he
left in the direction of Lexington. If he goes far that

way he will be bagged sure. The number of killed in

the engagement is supposed to amount to about seven-

ty-five on the Federal side. The rebel loss is not exact-

ly known but is estimated at fully one hundred. Slill

later dispatches from Boyd's Station state that Col.

Lahcevm and forty of his men escaped. Two of

MoaoAM's cavalry regiments moved off In the direc-

tion of Lexington yesterday morning. The death
of Capt. Glass, of Cincinnati, Is confirmed bv a pa-
roled Ohio soldier, who arrived at Boyd's. No
bridges had been burnt this side of Cynthiana up
to 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The guard at the

Falmouth bridge, thirty-nine miles from Covington,
were thrown into a great state of alarm last night,

Inconsequejceof areport brought in that a lieayy
loice of MoaoAN'8 men were approaching. The dis-

patch stated that it was difficult to keep the guards
from diapcraing. It was thought the bridge at Robm-
son's Station would be burnt last night, as it was un-

protected.
MAKTIAL LAW PBOCLAIUI)~-IN COTINCTO-V.

A large meeting of tlie citizens of Covington was
held at the Coart-Eouse vesterday afterfiuon. at which

pewkn war* made by Wa. XiunT, Esq~ and UiL-
OoT. Fiss. The lattar gaotlaana (trongly urged the
deelaratlbn of martial law ia CoVtagtoa, and, oa mo-
tion, a eoramittee of threa was appotnted to telagrapii
Oca, Bona at LooIsrUte, iaformiog him that It was
the desitv of the loyal people of Covington that the
city shoald be nlaead andar mtllury rule. The com-
mittee accordingly commnntcatad with Gen. Botli
on the (abject, and at 6 oHslock last evening an order

S'as
received from him, declaring the ettyto be on-

er martUiUw. The Ibllowlng is the

PBOCLAUATION.
Psovost-Haksbal's Omci, )

CoviiiaTOii. July 18, 1863.
j

Spxoial Oanta No. I. The General commanding
the forces In Kentucky orders that all able-biKiied
ettixens of Kenton County, caoable of doing military
duty, Ehitlt report them>elves by 10 o'clock to-night to

CapL FoLEv, Provost-Marshal, to be enrolled. Such
as have arms and ammunition will bring them with
them to the Provost-Marshal's Headquarters. Those
who are willing to fight SE^ainst the traitors who are
threatening your chy will be organized into compa-
nies and battalions, under the direction of Provcst-
Marshal Folev. J. F. Fiek, Wm. Eerbt, J. T. Lewis
and Joe. M. Kemnedt. All refusing to tiear arms will
be disarmed, that those who are willing may be
armed. All persons not armed are forbidden to ap-
pear in the streets of the city, until otherwise ordered,
under the penalty of being shot down. The ap-
proaches to the City of Covington tvill be properly
guarded, and the forces organized under this order
will report to and be under the command of the Pro-
V08t-Marf.hal.

By order of Brig.-Gen. J. T. Bovu.
JAMES L. FOLEY,

ProTost-Marshal, Kenton County.
PABia XTACHATED.

A dispatch received from Boyd's Station last night,
stales that the Union forces evacuated Paris lastnight,
falling tjat*k on Lexington.
The following was sent from Covington to Mayor

Hatch yesterday morning : ^
CovniOTOH, Friday, July 19.

Matob Hatch : Cynthiana surrendered last evening
alSJi o'c'ock. The rebels fired two rounds after the

surrender. Tile Newport company all killed or taken
prisoners.
The above is reported at Bond's Station, by a Mr.

\Vat80w, son of a hotel-keeper at Falmouth.
'

A man
just arrived at Boyd's reports reliels south of Boyd's.
Thinks they will be at Boyd's io two hours. Kelly's
Bridge, two miles north of Cynthiana, was burned
last night. We can send men up the road.
Our first object should be to guard the road so as to

be able to send up reinforcements of drilled men.
Raw recruits will be of little service to check their

progress.- A regiment will tie here at noon, and I
have orders to stop them and send them up the road.

G. W. FXTLTON.

EXCITEMENT IN SHELBY COUNTT, KT.
J'Vom the LoidsviUe Journal, Jiittj 18.

The Shelby Newt states that on Sunday, about
"oon. Information was received in Shelby villc by a
lettei from .Mount Eden, that Tom. Allen, a brother
of Jack Allxn, and also a Captain in the marauding
band under Moboan, had boldly visited his wife at

Tavlorsville, remaining all Saturday night, and on
Sunday morning took her out to his camp, near
Bloomfield. This information was confirined, later
in the day, by a citizen of Shclbyvllle, who had licen

to Taylorsvtlie, and returned Immediately home, he

having been informed that Toh. Allen had stated that

Shelbyviile was to be attacked on Sundav night. At
once measures were taken to defend the to'vn. And
ere midnight they had a company of men amply suf-

ficient to give the murderers and robbers a warm re-

ception.
In the afternoon of Sunday the News learned from

good sources that a band of marauders were en-

camped at Rough and Ready in Anderson county.
The number of the band was estimated at 1,200 to

1,500. On Sunday night and Monday morning portions
ol the roDipaiiies ot the Home Guards from Harrison-
vllle and'.Mount Eden came to Shelbyviile, having
received information of the threats made by the ma-
rauders against Shelbyviile. The Slmsonville Home
Guards also came to town. At noon, on Monday,
couriers came in from Mount Eden and stated that
one hundred of the marauders had attacked Lieut.
Elder and thirty of the Mount Eden Home Guards at
or near Wm. S. Vam'dvke's, between Mount Eden and
Rough and Ready, kiiliug Lieut. Elpee and one or
two more, and capturing the others. On hearing tliis

the Mount Eden Uuards returned home.
In the evening frightened persons came in town,

staling that the marauding bands had burned Hairi-
sonvillo and Mount Eden, killed fifteen men, and
were marching on Shelbyviile, 3.CII0 strong, within
eight miles of the place. This caused a panic among
most of the Mount Eden sand Harrisonville Guards,
wlio had remained at Shelbyviile, and they left in

any direction except the one in which the enemy
were reported advancing. The panic extended to

many of the citizens, and was increased by several
citizens of the county of known treasonabieproclivi-
ties and sympathies, avowing their perfect belief in

the report of the three thousand advancing, on the

ground that a cousin of ToM Allen had had a con-
versation with Tom on Sunday last, and had the tacts
direct from him. The panic got so high that all

arrangements for defending the town appeared to be
abandoned, and by sunset many of the citizens be-

gan to remove their families from the place. Despite
the reports of the panic-stricken panic-makers, Mon-
daynightpassedquictly,andni)t one of tlic marauders,
as far as could be learned, was within twenty miles
of the town.
On Tuesday morning a letter from Capt. William

M. Burnett, who left Monday evening in command of
some of the Guards to see for himself what were the

grounds of the various reports that were sent in,
stated tliat the light with tiie Home Guards, under
Lieut. Eldie, was near Camdensville, in Anderson
County ; that two of the Guards, TnoMAS Hall and
James GcNTEE, were killed, I

and several of the ma-
rauders were wounded, and, it was thought, two or
three killed. The traitors j left in the direction of

Lawreiiceburgh. 'i\

OPEBATIONS IN LEBANON.
A correspondent ofthe Louisville Journal, writ-

ing from Lebanon, Ky., under date of July 15, gives

the following particulars of Mosoak'b operations at

that point : .4

"Lieut.-Col. JoBHSOii and eighteen privates of ibe

Twenty-eighth Kentucky were taken prisoners, ibd
some eight or nine prisoners connected with the
Home Guards. Moroah took possession of Lebanon,
which he found almost depopiilated, the citizens hav-

ing fled to the country for protection. He gave orders
that private property should he respected, and threat-
ened any one with death who should disobey orders.
Ills men quartered themselves where they best liked,
ate v\hcn tlicy pleased, and fed their horses on the

corn and grain of all. They were not guilty of prof-

fering pay for anything. I believe I did see tliem

ofl'er Confederate scrip when there was a possibitity
of getting good money in change.
When day came, Moboan proclaimed that he was

going to divide United States comniis.'-ary stores
here among the poor of the town, and destroy only
the ordnance in store. I notice that oidy prominent
rebels were so fortunate as to get any of the spoils.
Our soldiers are compelling these fellows to disgorge.
In lheGuvernmentdup6is were sugar, coffee, fiour,

bread, Ac, and the destruction was immense ; guns
were bent double by hard licks over rocks, powder,
cartridges and paps were throw n into the creek. It is

estimated that the Government lost near $100,000

perhaps more. The commodious hospital near town,
with tick soldiers' clothing, was burned to the ground,
and the sick turned out of doors. Fortunately, their
number was few. The wagon-yard, wagons,.ambu-
iances, Ac, were destroyed.
MosoANtook possession of the town near 3 o'clock

In the morning. He was detained at New-Market
Bridge nearly two hours, by 30 men, and failed to

force his way across the bridge until he brought his

artillery to bear upon it. During the engagement he

got two bullet holes through the top of ills hat. He
awarded great praise to Lieut. Catuh and men for

their daring and accuracy in shooting. The Lieuten-
ant and men made good their escape, and lay out in
the woods until Sunday last.

When MoBQAN took possession of Lebanon he de-

clared that he would respect private property. But
his men failed to do it, and he failed to make them do
it when his attention was called to their misde.mean-
ors. The soldiery stole horses bf the wholesale. It

is a low estimate to say that Marion County had 256
horses stolen. They wanted shoes, and took $150
worth from Edmonds & Beothee. Indeed, whenever
they wanted anything they went and took it some-
times proffering Confederate scrip as pay. They took
the express wagon, and pressed Uncle Ben. Spald-
ing's buggy into service. Indeed, they did anything
but respect private property. His men were respect-
ful to ladies, and not generally insulting to citizens.

They seemed to be of that class to which wc apply
the term "

sporting gentlemen." Although the men
profess to be Kentuckians, 1 found that tliey had men
from all the Southern States with them. A vast mi-
nority of them were Kentuckians.!
He at first refused to parole the citizen and Home

Guard prisoners, denouncing them as guerillas, and
deserving death.

_, .. ,

SMoEOAH
himself severely misused Mr. Hastinss

ter he captured him, sticking his spear In him In

half a dozen places, from the effects of whlcn he has

not yet recovered. He afterward begged his pardon
ioi it. , ^ , , J
While the majority of the gang were as kind as

could be expected, conversed /reely with citizens

without insulting them, treated the prisoners very
properly, yet many were ruffians of the lowest cast,

deserving to be hung as high as Ilaman. They the

ruffians cared neither for leelines, person or proper-

tygloried in insulting delenceless old men, and in

stealing horses. All of the men had the most implicit
confidence in Moeoan. He does not appear to care

much for discipline, permitting his men to go as they

please. The men had no general Uniterm, and were
armed to suit their own taste. They all had Adam's

patent six-shooters, an English pistol, received, they
said, from England a short time since. Many of

them had shot kuiis ; a few only had sabres or bayo-
nets. TheyJeft many of their puns here, and took
United States guns with them. They had two pieces
of artillery here two small howitzers.
The citizens expected the gang to have committed

so very many outrages that they are glad that it is as

w ell as it is with them. True, tlie county has suffered

in loss of horses, forage, &c., and the people are glad
to have their lives spared. Chamf Feeocson was
along. No private buildings weie bnrned or injured.
1 understand that they had a skirmish at Maxviile
with the Home Guards. 1 have not heard the par-
ticulars, it is said tliat two citizens were killed

there. From Um brisoBer'a conversation. I eusnect

ftat the raid wasmade aa maehfcr lau^lUm Im-
poses as for aaything else. The* ezpaoted the WBola
country to rally to their standard. They only got ona
recruit from Lebanon. TlMyrun ma a graatdutaBCOa
but failed to catch me.

THE WAR IN ASKAIISAS.

Gen. Oartia' Mai-ek ta Belcna Fartlcalan
t the FtghtlBB fB the Way.

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Oatettt,
with Gen. Cnans' Army, gives a detailed account of

the march from Batesvlile to Helena, from which we
extract the following particulars of operations from
the 7tn to tha 12th inst. .-

THE BATTLE NIAB BATOC OACBK, ARE.

The battle of the 7th, near "Bayou Cache," won
against tremendous odds, resulted In the death of
over 110 rebels and the utter demoralization of six

Texan regiments, who have not ventured to molest
us sinoe. The army under

'

Gen. Curtis was en-

camped at the junction of the Bayou Cache and
Cache River, where our progress was delayed by a
blockade of fallen timber. A road bad been cut

through this blockade on the evening of the 6th, and
early next morning Col. HavxY, of the Thirty-third
Illinois Regiment, was ordered by Gen. Steels to

open the road on the opposite side- of the Cache,
make a reconnoissance in front down to the Claren-
don road, along which the army were to march,
and also to scour the wsods thoroughly. Cot.
Hovsy detailed for this enterpnse the following force :

Col. Harris, of the Eleventh Wisconsin, with parts of
four companies of his regiment, viz. : Company D,
Capt. Jxsf'E MiLLXE ; Company F, Lieut. Chesebro ;

Company H, Capt. Christie ; Company G, Capt. Pa-
tridob ; and also parts of four companies ol the

Thirty-third Illinois, viz. : Company E, Capt El-
liott ; Comnany K, Capt. Nixos ; Company F. Capt.
Lawton, and (company A, Capt. Potter, wDo took

charge, and one small rifled gun belonging to the
First Indiana Cavalry. The whole force numbered
not over 350 men. Col. Hovet started about 6 A. M.,
with Comnany D, of the Eleventh Wisconsin, ahead.
Skirmishers were thrown out. and in this way they
proceeded to the Hill plantation, at the forks of the
road, four miles distant from camp. On the way,
some pickets were driven in. The main road here
leads to (^tton Plant and Clarendon. The
road to the left Is a neighborhood road,
while that turning to the side leads across
the Cache, four miles distant, and thence to

the Des Arc, on the White River. Detachments
were sent forward on each of these roads to recon-
noitre. Col. Habrib, with three companies of the
Eleventh Wisconsin, and Capt. Potter, with the
small rifled-piece, proceeded rapidly down the Des-
Arc road, having no cavalry. They passed a corn-
field on the left, entered an open wood, and reaching
a turn in the road, at the same time flsing un in ele-

vation, they fell in with two Texan regiments ol cav-

alry, witli a regiment of conscr pt infantry drawn up
on their right, ready to receive them. The rebels

fired a murderous volley as soon as our men got into

the snare, killing five of our men and wouudingi&l.
Haeris and Capu Pottee. Our men returned the^re
and fell back, the enemy being too preponderating
in numbers to withstand with our little force.

Capt. Pottee, though woBUded, gave them a few
rounds from his piece, anv fell back, firing into the

enemy's ranks. "The rebels then made a charge, and
the retreat of our men became temporarily a panic.
Col. Hovet hearing the firing, and judging the turn af-

fairs were taking bv the irioudsof dust which rose and
filled the air above the trees, took the remaining com-
panies of tile Thirtv-tbird Illinois and hastened to
the scene of action. Some of the men first fired upon,
did not stop till they reached Hill's house, rushing
past Capt. Pottee, who would unlimber his gun, fire

a round, and then retire, thus checking the advance
of the rebels until Col. Hovet came up. The latter

had hardly time to place ills men in ambush behind
the fence, at the angle of the cornfield, when the

rebels, coming furiously forward wllh"loud yells,
received a well aimed fire from Col. Hovet and Ibis
men. Twenty-five rebels were killed the first pop.
They were checked. The column reeled and/stag-
gered by this murderous fire, broke and the men tied
in confusion. At.lhe same time a heavy column of
the enemy was seen moving through the wooi^s be-
tween Col. Hovey's position and our camp, and thus
surround our brave n.en. But when they reached
the road, and seeing the .Wisconsin troops which had
fallen back, and supposing them to be a reinforce-

ment come to our aid, they abandoned their design
and returned. Tlius what appeared to be disastrous
at one time, turned to our advantage.
Col. Hovet rallied the above companies, and ad-

vancing one-foiirth of a mile to a cotton gin, held the

jiosition over an hour.
At this time (about 1054 o'clock) I,leut.-Col. Wood

came up with the second battalion of the First

Indiana Cavalry, bringing with him two steel rifled

guns. This detachment had been ordered by Ocn.
Curtis to proceed to the Bayou ue Vue fifteen miles

from camp with orders to^ave the bridge at that

point from being destroyed by the enemy. The ar-

rival of this reinforcement proved extremely oppor-
tune. Col. Hovey was posted about 150 yards from
Col. Hill's houpcon the Des Arc road, and the army
were not in vlewV Coming up at full speed, having
heard the firing, the First Indiana were welcomed
with enthusiastic cheers from the brave little com-
mand of Col. Hovet. The latter exclaimed,

" There
comes Coi. Wood;we are all right now, boys;"
and advancing to Col. Wood, he said :

" You'll find

them (the enemy) down there, Colonel, thick enough;
pitch into 'em." The cavalry, with shouts and
veils, then plunged forward at a furious
rate toward the rebels. The horses leaped a
ditch four feet in width, which crossed their path, the

bridge being torn up. One of the horses had a leg
broken, and some of the men were pitched to the

ground, while making the perilous leap. Fortunately,
none were seriously hurt. A few rails were piled
into the ditch and the steel rifle guns were passed

V er. A solitary rebel was now seen advancing to

ithin one hundred yards of our front. He wheeled
^iwout and fled. The pieces, under cha.ge of Lieut.
Laser were unllmbered and the cavalrv brought into
line of battle. The command was given :

*' Pieces by
hand4u the front ; forward march." The cannoniers
seized their pieces by hand, and advanced on the en-

emy, the latter being now discovered advancing in

ith extended wings in the form of^ V. the concave
side facing toward our men. Their intention, it ap-

peared evident, was to surround us. The rebels were
dismounted, no horses being seen. Our pieces were^
loaded with cannister, and getting within point41ank
range some 200 yards^we opened upon them with
a terrible fire. The enemy halted and replied by
heavy volley from their cross-lire on ourgunners. Sev-"

oral of the latter were wounded, but not disabled.

The steel rifled guns now belched forth a continued
round of firing, when the enemy finding it too hot, tell

back into the woods out of sight. The command was
given again, "Pieces by hand, to the front ; forward
march." (iol. Hovet himself, caught hold of the

trail of one of the guns, and exclaimed, "Let's push
them forward, boys." Coi. Woon and Lieut. Baeer
also look hold of the drag roptT hooks, anJ assisted in

moving the guns forw ard. On the guns were pushed,
the cavalry un-.!er Major CLKNnsNKiNd, following in

line of battle, leady for the aharge. Our men pressed
on withenthusiaFiic ardor. ^ Advancing in ihi5>vay a

quarter of a iiiiie, tiie enemy were descried formed
in the same mo-'e as before. We got up to within

100 yards, when they opened fire upon us. We re-

turned the Sre with canister from the little guns, with
occasional carbine and pistol shots from the can-
noiiicrs. The fire proving too galling for the enemy,
he again retreated, leaving a nufhber of dead strewn
on the grouiid, and the blood besmeared the bushes in
the vicinity.
The order was giveif by Col. Wood, to Maj. Clen-

SENNiNo to draw <.'.ber and charge. Taking Compa-
nies E and G, the Major shouted,

" Come on, boys,
it's our turn now ;" and plunged down the load into

the brush, where they were met by a tremendous vol-

ley, poured in on them by the rebels. At the first fire

the Major was wounded severely, receiving a ball

through the left lung ; and Capt. Sloane of Company
E, who was bravely charging ill front, was instantly
killed by a shot in the head. The Major, unmindful
of his wound, still led on his men, and the latter

.poured in several volleys on the rebels from their car-
bines and pistols, unhorsing one and killing a number
of the enemy. "The rebels were staggered, and turn-

ing on their heels, fled in confusion. Our artillery
followed close up, when the recall was sounded, anil

the cavalry fell back behind the pieces. Maj. Cles-
denninq, in returning, fainted and fell from his horse,
and was picked up by one of the men, who carried
him off the field on his shoulders.
The pieces were then limbered up and pushed for-

ward in hot pursuit; the cavalry keeping close In the

rear. In this way .we advanced three fourths of a

mile, when small parties of the rebek were discover-

ed, still retreating. The guns were again unllmbered,
and a dozen shells were throwi after them, killing
four, who were found at a long distance ahead in the

road, soon afterward, by the pursuing cavalry. Col.

llovEY now ordered the infantry to the front, intend-

ing to deploy them as skirmishers, with an extended
front, and follow up the foe. A consultation was
held by the officers, and it was decided to hold the

ground already won^ and wait further developments
as our force was getting too far from succor, in a

country with which we were perfectly Ignorant.
The woods were thick the force of the enemy un-
known. We bad driven the enemy three miles.

After halting there two hours, and no fflemy making '

his appearance Lleut-Col. Wood returned to

the Clarendon road and went to the Bayou du
Vue to carry out his original Intention. Gen. Benton
came un with his brigade and tooK command. In

camp it was supposed that the fight took place on an-
other road, and consequently Gen. Benton's orders

were to make a rapid reconnoissance down the Des
Arc road. Bowih'b howitzers were pushed forward
down one road after the enemy. A shot was fired on
the rebels and three men killed. Four kegs of powder
were found concealed. The houses along the road
weic tilled vvlth rebel wounded, .and the porches and
door steps were besmeaiAd with blood, from those
which they carried awa^ They abandoned their

camp and fled across the Cache RUer, destroying a

bridce they had constructed, with boats. The bank
on the opposite side was also cut out very steep so as

to prevent pursuit from our cavalry. It has been

subsequently ascertained Ihat 6,000 Texans, under

Rust, crossed at Des Arc on Suiiday, the Cth, for the

purpose of fightinj; us near the blockade, and annoy
and obstruct our advance in every possible way. But
tne whipping they received has entirely knocked the

conceit out ot them..
"The tact, fertility of resource, and military qualities

displayed by Col. Hovev has won the admiration of
all. He is cool and brave In the trying hour of dan-

ger, 1 was present on the evening of the fight, when

Oea. 8*au eoogiatalatad Ika ColoiwI eatha sae-
eesafBl Isaac of the dar- Among the heroes of the
day who bahaved wtttt dMimmished gallantry, tha
namea of Col. Haauvof tha Eleventh Wlscoosln,
Caot. PiTTxa, of (h^Thlrty-thlrd llUnois, Major
Cluseiiiuo, of tb First Indiaaa Cavalry, stand

conspicuous.
The enAny's killed has been placed at lie, and by

the Arkansas scople, In sympathy with the rebels,
un higher. They think 200 were killed. We buried

*7ofthelrdead, and I think this will be the number
that Col. Hovet will adopt in his report. The num-
ber of rebel wounded will not probably amount to the

usual proportion with the killed, as our MinM balls

hit to kill. .^
BOur killed amounted to S, and wounded 47. The
enemy's shots flew too high to take effect. One of.

our messengers, taken prisoner by the enemy, was
found riddled with balls in the side. His wrists were
pricked raw, and the report was current that he was
tied to a tree and dispatched, but this is doubted.
Corp. Medley, of Company F, Eleventh Wisconsin,
was wounded in the arm, and brought away a wound-
ed comrade, and then went back mto the fight. Our
wounded were taken to the house, and every care
was taken ol the suflerers which the circumstances
of the case demanded, by Dr. F. N. Buree. Brigade
Surgeon of the First Division, assisted by Dr. Isaac
Casbelbdrt. First Indiana Cavalry, Dr. Strong,
Eleventh Wisrorsin, and Dr. N. "T. Abbott, of the
Thirty-third Illinois Regiment.
July 8. I'ne army marched to Bayou Du Vue.

Reconnoitering parties were thrown out on all the
different roads. Halting about four miles out, wim
Gen. Curtis to see everything on the march in good
orderj we heard what we supposed was the distant

report of howitzers. The deception arose from the

dropping of a bucket into a well on a neighboring
plantation. \
We encamped for the night on^hesMe toward Clar-

endon. Major BowEN dashed down eight miles before
daik and reported the road clear.

HAKCH TO CLABliNDON.

JcLY 9. The army was in motion at dawn for a
hard day's march ot tw*nty-five miles to Clarendon,
the Mecca of our hopes. Tjie "

general
" was sounded

an hour before daybreak.
Gen. Ostcbhaub took the advance lo-day, Steele's

Division next, and then ours. Each division had its

own advance and rear guards. Following in one
column, the army, with the long train of baggage
wagons, extended over six miles. The country was
level, with no hills or rocks to be seen.
We suffered extremely for the want of water. The

wells, few and lar between, were drained by the

troops In advance. The buckets were broken or hid

by the owners ; pails were used to draw up the pre-
cious beverage, with a hundred persons crowding
round to get a'dip. Up would come the pail with the

hoops off, the bottom containing a sediment of mud,
a few drops ol dirty water straining between the
staves. We heard of a bayou ttiree miles from the
road. Skirmishers were detailed. Cut did not succeed
in finding this oasis. About noon a small frog pond
of a bayou was.seeu near the road, mantled with a
green slime. Many drank from this and filled their

canteens. Those having acid and soda made a tol-

erable drink. At one well the men had an iron pot
attached to a rope, which they were vainly trying to
sink in the muddy sediment at the bottom.

^Obteeuaus and Maj. Curtis now pressed ahead for

Clarendon, and charged into town. We soon heard
the booming of a twelve-pounder. A messenger
reached us four miles this side, and informed Gen.
Cdbtis that the boat had left the .evening before,
aud the Major tried to signal our arrival in case
the fleet was within the sound of cannon. The
dirappuintroent was provoking. We had sent for-

ward messengers to Coi. Fitch, woo were probably
captured. From one of the citizens we learned that
the Indiana regiments were on the eve of marching
for our columns ; that a dispatch boat came up, and
In half an houy the fleet moved down the river. It

stopped till morning twelve miles lielow.

The same informant gave us the first Intelligence
from Richmond. McClellas had lost 20,CeO men and
had fallen back seventeen miles. We also learned
that the rebels were evacuating Duvall's Bluff, and
had already taken the ammunition and stores to Little

Rock. Gen. Curtis had his headquarters at Col.

Harris', who was killed at Sniiob. The town is

empty. ;'

UABCH TO HELENA.
\ FriDAT, July 11.

At daybreak, an advance of 2,000 cavalry, under
Gen. Washburn, started lor Helena, sixty-five miles
distant

Nobody was aware of our cnmin?. We charged
into town, heard of a boat with men crossing to

the opposite side. Broucht a brass four-pounl
howitzer on the levee, fired^ a few shots and Drought
up a white flag on the boat and the latter to this side.

A few negroes and citizens were alioard. We did

sbmetidng smacking of war and the town was ours.
The army will be here in due time, holding com-

munication once more with the outward world
"

if ighty glad to get out of the wilderness."

RECKBITING IN TUB CITY.

TfnloBat aay eeaC, awpiastig tfca rtiildfii uatmf
additional volnnlaers, pMglag Kotoeky to faiaUh
her quota thereof; requlrbig thoae who eaaaaC
volunteer, to -contribute liberally for the famt-
llies of those who eolist; proposllig the pnmpl
arrest and panishment o( the marauding bands nova
Invading Kentucky, declarlag that tnloB maa win
not toleVate office-holders who hare fought or bald
office in th. Confederaov ; that the City Counofl ha
requested to appropriate $100,000 for the rapport ct
the famlUes of volunteers.
These resoluUons were ably supported by Brig.-Gens. Both aud Beceidoe and otbers.

CaHege Profeaaors TomiBg Saldlera.
PoETLAKD, Sunday, July ig

Pofeasor C^ambielain of'Bowdoin CoUege haa
"been offered, .and has accepted, the Colonelcr of tba
Twentieth Maine Regiment It is also stated tkat
Professor Cbasbocrsx has accepted the Colonelcy ot
a Massachusetts regiment

Arrlrala In the City.
Senator Chandler, of Detroit, Mich.; Paraon

Brownlow and N. Hursh, of Tennessee
; Hon. Owen

Lovejoy, of Ill.nois ; Lieut-Cot Hungerford, of
California ; Hon. W. Surkand lady, of Connecttcnt:
Thurlow Weed, of Albany; E. W. Smith, of Lear
Island, and B: Van Born, of Long Island, are at tlte
Astor House.
Senators Collamer and Fessenden, H. Teltraaa.of

Parts, and Dr.W. McNaughtpn and daughter of Alh^^
ny, are at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

^^
t^";.^- ^',-

Slone, of Kansas ; Hon. A. A. Sarreagi
o%Callfornia, and W. Vf. Dudley, of the U. 8. A-
arc at the Metropolitan Hotel.

.' "' "" " "

H. S. Sanford, United States Minister at BeMaik.
returns to Europe on Saturday, In ttic Great EJSto^
to resume the duties of his position.
Surgeon C. N. Chamberlain, of the Army af tta

Potomac
; Major J. DeWItt of Chicago ; Lieut-Col.

Pierson, of the New-York Volunteer? ; and Dr. C H
Marshall, of New-York, are at the St Nicholas Hotel".
Dr. Campbell and A. E. Sloan, of tlie U. S. Army,

are at the Everett House.

Meeting of Citizens to Aid Recmitins.
A large and enthusiastic meeting was held on

Saturday evening by the citizens of the Sixteenth

Ward, in the Eighth District Court-room, corner of

Seventh-avenue and Twenty-second-street, with a

view to the raising of a regiment of Volunteers in

that District, under the recent requisition made by

the President Mr. W. J. Haskett presided. Mr. D.

R. Jaqces then spoke, stating the object of the meet-

ing, and. In conclusion, offered a number of resolu-

tions, to the effect that the residents of the Sixteenth

Ward pledge their earnest efforts to the rising of

men and means for the prosecution of the war. Also,

that a Committee of five citizens of that Ward be ap

pointed to act with the Military Committee of the

Sixth Senatorial District in promoting enlistments

and otherw ise aiding In the organization of regiments
in the District Also, that a Finance Commitiee be

appointed ana authorized to collect funds In the

Ward, to defray the expenses of Committees and for

the support of the families of such as enlist.

Col. JoACHiMBSiN made some spirited remarks,sup-

porting the resolution, followed by Mr. Adams and

Aid. Daitoh. It was resolved that the thanks of the

meeting be tendered to Gov. Morgan for his patriotic .

course in advancing two millions of dollars as a
bountv to volunteers. The meeting then adjourned.

Railroad Accident Suid I.aaa fl.lfiB.

LocisviLLX, Sunday, July 20.

The cars from Athena to Nashville were thrown
off the track Friday evening, between Columbia and
Reynoids' Station, killing two or three, and wounding
some forty a few fatallv ; among the latter, tPapt J.
Tateem, of the Sixth Ohio, who has itsceidied at
Nashville.

tAdvcrttaetueoU]
HtRRiKO'g Patent Cliainpion Fire-proof Bafev

and Heeeino'b new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, wKh
Heeeino & Flotd's Patent Crystallzed Iron the'oidr
tmaterial which cannot bedrilied-t No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York. ^^^

MlNIATCax almanac Tats DAT.
San rises.... i <c I Sun sets.... 7 ^6 1 Moon itei..JX IT

BiOtI WATER THIS DAT.
StDdy Hook. 3 24 I Gov. Island. 4 13 1 Hell Oate.... 6

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-TORK. ...SUNDAY, July .

Arrived.
Steamer Karitau, Slaver, Trenton, N. J., with mdae. toWm. Jenkins.
Steamer Pelican, Jones, Providence, Tith mdse. to X.

Bynner. "V
Steamer Falcon, Eenney, PForidence, with mdae. t

E. Bynner.
U. S. transport George's Creek. Mott Fortreu Honroe

30 hours, in ballast to D. L>. Tompkins.
Ship Cliilde Harrold, (3r., ot Hong Kong,) Hicks,

Hong KoDg March 12, and St Helena Jane 3, with teas*
Ac-., to Huwiaod & Agpinwall.
Ship SoutliamptoD. AostiD, LiTerpool 46 ds.. with coal*

Ac, and 16 paASenpen to Snow A- Bureess.
Bajk CollooncT, (Br., of S:ipo.) McCresery, LoodoaSg

ds.. in ballast ;o Grinncll, Mintiim k Co.
Bark ^m. H. Wall. Castner, Key West 13ds..wttk

mdse. to Hiram Renner.
Bark Wm. Wilson, (Br, of Gibraltar.) Plnmmer, Calls

30 ds.. with wine and frnit td Giro Francea & Co.
Bark Victor Emanuel, (Ital.,) Pajaro, Liverpool M dl.,

with coal to order.

Brig inesipharus. (Er., of St. John, N. B..) Card. Kai^
agucz, F. K.. IS ds.. with sugar to ThomBs Wallaoe.
UriB New-Providence. (Ital..) Ruggiero, London 83 da*

in ballast to U. L. Routh & Son.
Schr. Kanc.vR. Ilapan, (of Bucksport.) Combs, Rea#>

dioslSde.. with molassi to master. _
Schr. Wave, Merritt, Addison 9 ds.. with Inmberla

Simoson fc Ciapp.
Scnr. J. Lawrence, Rogers, Eliiabethport for Prori-

dence.
Schr. Peroe, Thornkike, Rorkland 4 d.. with lioM.
Schr. Hartford. Deane; lizabethpcrt, fur Boston.
WIM) Sunset S. E.

~ Sailed.
U. S. steam transport Poston, Port Royal, S. C. U- 8.

barkentiue Edward Hill. Fortress Monroe.
Jttly 1 Steamship Creole, for New-Orleans.

Beloiv*

SWp Berlin, from Bremen.
Ship MoDticello, from Liverpool.
Bark Correa, (Nor.,) from Cork. fAIl by pilot-boat

Mary Ann.) _

Mlacellaneeaa.
The ichr. Key. at Pier No. 13 North River, ia now kad-

Ing subsistence stores for HarrisoD's Lacding, Va. The
schr. OcexD Queen, (3 masts.) at the same dock, is loadioc
for Fortress Monroe. The schr.W. B. Uershon. (3 masts.)
at Pier No. U North River, is also loading far Fortresa
Monroe.

The Sixth Senatorial District.

A meeting of the Beciuiting Committee of the

Sixth 'Senatorial District was held on Saturday, in

the Mayor's office, Mayor Ototke presiding. The

Committee propose making application to the Gov
ernor for authority to nominate candidates to fill the

positions of captains and lieutenants. Coi. Matthew
Blpst was selected as the proper man for the

colonelcy of the regiment to be raised by this District

The Rccrnitlng Commftfcr.
The following recruiting officers constitute the

Committee to wait upon the Mayor.Common Council,

Board of Aldermen and Union Defence Committee,

to present to those bodies a copy of resolutions passed

at their meeting, and urge action in the premises.

HillhoiLst Lieht /n/anlry Capt. Bowls.
T*urIoui \Vttd Guord Capt. AloNCS.

Halieck (.'uard Capt Bettebson.
Antkon Battalion of Lieht AjlUleryCa-pX. J. H.

Stewart.
First Regiment Empire Brigade Lieut. Ross.

Fi/tli New-York ArtiUeriiLieul. ScEArriE.

Slanlon Ltgton Capt. W. Basoir.

Fourth Regiment Empire Brigade Capt PuALOS.

The above gentlemen were unanimously elected

and meet on Monday at the Astor-House, at 10

o'clock A. M., with power to add to their numbers.
.

Capt E. P. DOHERTY, Secretary.

War Meetins in Philadelphia.
PuiLASELPUiA, Sunday, July 20.

A war meeting will be held in this city during

the week, which promises to "be a most enthusiastic

demonstration. The Governor will call an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature in a few days, to provide a

State bounty, the Constitution not authorizing him to

take such action himself. Extraorduiary measures

are in progress to fill the Stole quota as soon as pos-

sible.

M. Merciek, the French Minister, has arrived here

fiom Washington. _

War nieetinK in Milwankee.
MiLwACEEE, Sunday, July 19.

A large meeting of citizens without regard to

party was held hero last night to devise means and

encouragement for enlistments -for the regiment

about to be raised in this district Resolutions were

drafted and speeches were made by prominent Demo-

crats and Ripublicans in favor of arming and using

the loyal blacks in whatever capacity may be deemed

expedient.

War Meeting In Cblcoso.
Chicaoo, Sunday, July 19.

Tho war meeting to-night was the largest and

most enthusiastic demonstration held for years. The

streets and square adjoining the Court House, near

which the meetings were held, were crowded until a

late hour.

Speeches were made by several prominent gentle-

men, and resolutions, highly patriotic in character,

indorsing the Administration and approving the call

for the 300,000 more volunteers, were adopted. Reso-

lutions were adopted requesting the Supervisors cl

the county to vote a tax of $200,000, to be used as

bounty for the first two regiments raised in the

county. _

WarElecting at Lonlnville.

Loousnuj!, Sunday, July 20.

TWre was an immense and tiitliusiastii-^ini-ct

ing at the Court-house, lait evening. Resoluf

were unanimously passed fur the pieiAJvaUoa

FareigD Farta.
iPia NOVA SfcriAN.l

LoxsovsnET. July 11.

Arrived from Nrm-Ynrk AgttelA. at Deal ; Pr^deofc
Fillmore, at do.; Daniel Webster, at do-i Christiana, at
do.: Antonelli. at Kiogroad ; Alliance, at Brii<to] ; Efii*.
hert at do.; Advance, at Havre: Far West, at Qoesne
town ;

Frank Levett, at do. : Cynosure, at Liverpool ;

North American, at do.; J. H. Ryeraon, at ^o.; Mohawka
at do.; Untario, at do.

Arrirci/rom Philadelphia Ccnal. at Qneeostora.
Amved/rom Baltimore Auda, at Deal ; Carl, at Fly-

mouth.
Arrived from Portland Zephyr, at Qaeenstown. -

Arrivedfrom Safrua la Grande Martha, at LiverpooL
MiM. fhe ship Mary Capen. from Sad Francisco tor

Shanghae, put ioto Houolulu.Msy 7. Jeukr.

JLISCELLANEOUS^
LEA & PERRINS'

CELEBRATED
WORCESTEVSHIRE SAUCB.

PRONOUNCED
ir

CONNOISSEURS

To be the

" OSIY Goes SACCt,"'

And applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

Of .

.
DISH.

EXTRACT
of aLetterfrem

A MISICALaBNTLUUa
at Madras,

TO Hit SKOIBU

at Worcester.

Mat. I1.
' Tell LSA A Pnam

tbK their SAUCE K
highl.v es-eened In In-
dia, and is, in myopitt-
lon. tlie sxMt iwlitaMe.
as well as the Boal
wholesome SaUCC
thatlsaadt."

The above Sauce is both popular and economicaL In

soup.-gravy, or with fish, joints, game. Ac., a daUgkCfU
flavor and zest Is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally. e

JOHN DUNCAN A SONS, New-York.

Agents for Messrs. Lea & Paaauf.

Beware of countarfeltt.

WARDS
PERFECTTITTINC

SHIRTS.
READY-MADE OR TO nASTTRK-
SJX FOR TEN DOA.I.AR8>

OR SINGLY $1 JO EACH.
MADE OF NEW-YORK MILLS MOSLIN, .

With hne Linen Bosoms, and warrantefl as good a Shirs

as sold In the retail stores at $3 Co each. _
ALSO, THE VERT BEST SHIRTS THAT CAN BE

MADE AT tas PER DOZBK.
Very Strong Shirts, my own make
SIX FOR SEVEN UOI.LARs,
OR SINGLY *1 20 EACH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE, $ PER DOZEN._

SELF MKASUKKilEKl FOR SHIR^.
Printed direction, sent f^"."fh".^;"i",^^;j^te

understand that any one^ f",,* '^'m iSSSfto Vm
shirts. 1 warrant a good fit ] necssh to se i>aiii i i4

Express Company on te<"pt "' Eo'__
GENTI.E!ttBSr

FURNISHING GOODS,

XK.'K 1 IKS. af/'-c-.^JCc., J5c.,<tc.anuovc.
.^ t'. !^ .'. . :

*
1 j,u ; j,.. sa per dojen.

<i"

j

llV,N l-NPER ffuUT.5rcOc..to*I.

LINKS llAXliKK!:UHli;Fj;.warrnt^lalMm,
at

HAi.i-i;'---!-:
oat/.i: c

ini-ct-

utiuns
j

el the j

*, -. -., .... -.i; *.> "Lr T "-. and -^ t pf r dosen.

*:', ??v!:'s-\'i:fciANnl;^?^ ^-^^ ^% *ii^- St
KRli.NCll Sl'rK.\liKKS,*cii:t; uMial price, *!.

S. W. H. WARD, KOM LONDO.V,

NO. 387 BROADWAY,
Between White and walker stfc

^m^^ aMU 1^^^



'^/iBaiiwir-~--'w-'^-- ^-':^"
S^raHBHB^flW^i^

rmmKOsriij^ /no airr

irtoa

..
"

-is!' fc. ;> - ^
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TIK ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

lllfflpd:

FBOM THE AEMT OR TUB JiSlES.

Dpdrtaoit Cavalry Eipedition

eaver Dam Creek.

of the TirgiBia Central

BallrMd Brtweca BkkBood and

(itriMSTfllei

My iMmd Bonds (rf AmiBmiitioD,

/AsBlssary Stores and Other Frop-

^/ ai^ Destroyed.

ftnuBsiiK) n THE lvrat tallet

SENL ITDOWELL IN THE FIELD.

aa QTPIOUL BBPOBT FROHsGEK. POPE.

Wmimihi'im on Asar o* TnonnA, )

Vi i. -^ Waibdotmi, July 31, 1802. J

9k aha, a. M. SUmUm, atetOny^ War :

nacMaliT ^leditioii I directed Gen. Emo to

nad oat OB the IStkbu retained. The; left Freder-

Wdbargh at 7 P. K. <n tbe I9tb, and after

Mtead narek dnring the nigtat, made a des-

mM at IKfb^ la the morniiig upon tlie Vir-

l^ala Caatial Ballmad at Bearer Dam Creek,

taintr-Ave ndlea eat of Hanover Janctlon, and

from Richmond. Ttiey deatrojred the

I and lalegraph line for aereral miles, burned

Ibe d4pM, which contained 40,000 rounds of musket

aaiiiiiiillliiii. 100 barrels of floor, and moeh other ral-

aakle int^iertjr, and broagbt In a Captain in charge as

a yrinaer. The whole country was thrown into a

great stale of alarm. One prWate was wounded on

oat ride. ThecaTaby marched 80^iles in thirty

koara. The aflhlr was most successful, and reflects

Ugh credit upon the commanding officer and his

traepe. Am soon as full parQculara are received, I

arin tnaantt to yon the name of the commanding olB-

ei of the troops engaged. I am, Sir,

Teryiespectfuily.your ob't serraot,

JOHN POPE,

^ '

^ Hajor-General Commanding.

lAIB EEPOBTS FKOM WARRENTON, VA.

Wakbxktok, Va., Tharsday, July 17.

Tlie Iniming of the railroad bridge over theRap-

Uan RiTcr was caused by a mistaken idea of some o'

the soldiers, Instead*af by any order emanating from

Gen. Ba>u or the Immediate commander of the ex-

pedition, Brig.-Gen. Hatcb.

Tlie Rapidan River, however, is fordable at this

nason at Bany points near the bridge, and its de-

troetlon can be a matter of no great importance

attber way.

Antials from SperryvUle state that there was al-

oal dally skirmishing between Gen. SiazL'a pickets

aad the rebel scouts near the Gap at Luray, and that

faveral of the enemy had been killed. They also re-

pert that a reconnoisaance in force went from Gen.

Bhul's command on Wednesday toward Madison,

aad aeveral guns are reported to have been heard in

Ikat direction by travelers the same day.

Partlea froai Winchester by way of Front Royal,

laport that the guerrillas have paid frequent visits to

AM pil^pal routes leading thither, and in the vicinity

ai BlnabaiYh and Mludletown. All the stores at the
have been removed to more secure posl-

Adjvtant-Gea. Cwauun, at his own request, has

been ordered to duty in Major-Gen. Bdhtui's army .

bia plaee has been filled by M^r PxLocaa, of Phila-

delphia, formerly Assistant Adjutant-General to Ua-

Jor-6en. FssapaT.
Or. CaApaL, of Nebraska, has been appointed Ifedi-

eal Director of the Division of Gen. Wiujams, in

place of Dr. Airnsxjj.. who baa been permanently ap-

pointed as Medical Director of Gen, Bakxs' corps.
Gen. McDowxu arrived here yesterday, and has

pitched his headquarters in tne field.

Sergt. A. T. Jacxsoh, of the Michigan Cavalry, has

been appointed to a Lieutenancy in the same regi*

xoent, for arduous and meritorious services.

On Wadaasday evening Gen. Basks paia a visit of

courtesy to Gen. HAarscrv's Brigade, of Gen. Mc-
Dowau's Corps. This brigade was formerly com-
BsaaJed by Gen. ABiacaoMSU, in Gen. Bakks' Corps-

Bia rlslt was unannounced ; but, notwithstanding the

darkness of the night, it was soon discovered, and

Toands upon rounds^f cheers greeted his presence.

His reception by the Thirteenth Massachusetts Regi-
ment was exceedingly noreL The regiment was
drawn up in line, and each soldier held a lighted

saadla, screened by his cap. On a sudden a thousand

candles flashed forth, and the same number of voices

shooted loud hurrahs as the General came from the

Colonel's headquarteis. To each of the regiments
Gen. Baau addressed a few brief but pertinent re-

awrka, expressive of bis past and present pleasure in

Biaetlac them.

FoaraosapaniesoftheBucktalls (Kane Rifles) are

aow eacamped in this vicinity, commanded by Capt.
MoDoBAis. Their ranks are thinned by the various

blosdy battle* they have pasted through, but they de-

aad to be agals led to the battle-field.

Yoaf COSleseoadeat hopes to be able to announce
In a faw days the soccesatal issue of an Important en*

tsijpitae aew profreaalng. Beyond this it mil Im im-

prepei to s^ anything at presenL

" OBDEB FBOM OEST. POPE.-

HiAS^Asnu Aaar or Ttaamu, )

WAsanoToa, July 21. j

GWBlAi Ordm No. . Hereafter, no person
will be allowed to visit Fredericksburgh, Wtrrentoe,
r other places near the lines of this army, except by

aatlwrlty direct from these headquarters. Passe* for
tbia purpose will only be granted to persons present-
lag proofs of their loyalty to Hie United SUtes, upon
their giving foil and satisfactory explanation of the
aature and importance of the business requiring the

Journey. By command of Gen. POPB.
Gioaoa D. HooeLii, Colonel, Assistant Adjutant-

eenerai and Cblef of Staff.

TDE EXPfiDITlOS FROM ClLIFORNIi

OVR ABHT OOKRBSFONDSNCE.

Jaaetlaa ofGea. Carltaa'a Foreea with those

ofGea. Caoby.
WAfBisoto5, Tuesday, July 21.

Infonaation has been received here that Gen.

CAamoa's Expcdi'.ton from California, consisting of

lea comoi.mes of liiaattj- std a battery, regulars and

volunteers, have reached Santa Barbara In safety
aad fine cooUjtloii.Tlii:ia Gen. CAauoa formed a

jDDcUon with the force under Gea. Cahbt. This

JaaetlOB secures the driving of the rebels out of Me-
SUB Valley, A.riiona, as well as out of the northern
a*r of aooMes of Texas, and the restoration of the

Bthortqr of the United stales over fort Fillmoie.
>lMtJ3Ji**, Tpxi*.

All Qalet The Sanitary Coadltloa of the

Araty Hot Weather Aa Abase to be Cor-
rected*

Caxt hsas HAxaisoa'a LAintiia. )

8ATDasAT,July 19, 1862. i

However eagerly the impatient public may
await and expect tiding* of Important work done by

thlsarmy, It is just now an impossible tbingta grati-

fy them. As still and apparently as peaceful a con-

gregation of people is gathered witbln these lines, as

any city walls in the North inclose. Though our cav-

alry reconnoissances, as for inatance one of the

Eighth Illlnoisiyesterday, reveal the presence of the

rebel pickets at a distance of more^han
a mile and

tooAtimes more than two mllesVfrom our front,

there is no revelation of their existtfece by the firing

of musket or cannon. All is seXnely quiet, the

chance, careless shots of tbe negl^ent among oar

own troops having even nearly ceased. The river

and the gunboats famish our esnnon-mutic. Daily,

either above us, tbe gunboats are sending their great

shell into the woods that line the stream, or below,

the fire of the armed convoya is heard directed against

the vexatious rebel batteries which seek to worry our

shipping without being a'bie to interfere with their

comparatively safe passage np the river. But the

land that lies between here and the Confederate

Capital is one day to resound with the echoes of

fierce musketry and artillery fire, and b yet to be

tramped by the feet of this army, more than ever re-

solved to l>e the possessors of that seat of rebel

power.
The Imperative necessity of a rigorously careful

attention to the sanitary police of the'camp has been

urged on all commanding ofl^ers, the result being

easily manifest In the improved tone of purity in tbe

atmosphere, and in tbe {greater health of tbe men.

Uion our first arrival here, the prevalence of dlar-

rnetic disorders was really alarming. Scarcely an

oflScer or a private was left unafiected by tbem. Hard
labor during the '

previous terrible week, with the

scant eating of those days, and the great exhaustion

of the troops, were all induclve of sicltness, and it is
'

only now that| the hospitals are sending out the pa.

tients of the first few days of our arrival, no .small

share of them having been previously transported to

more Northern climates. Now, it can be said that,

as a ger.eral rule, the health of the army is improving'
The neatker has been oppressively hot, and during

a portion of this week, now closing, there has scarce-

ly come a breeze to coot the soldier. But for three

nights. Inclusive of the last, heavy thunderstorms

have come at dusk to clear Uie heated air. Tbe mud
these rains have occasioned, though a pretty serious

drawback to their Kindly offices, is readily accepted
without a murmur, in view of the choice blessing.

Tlie great movement at home for the raising of

three hundred thousand fresh men, to help to speedily

crush the rebellion, and tbe generous, enthusiastic re.

sponse which is beard coming from all States and

cities and towns, is tbe occasion of profound rejoic-

ing among the representatives aad defenders of Ihe

people domiciled here by the side of tbe Jaines. 1'

gives new heart to the men to feel that they snail not

be allowed to wa^te their valor and their li/es iVsadl/

unequal contests with a foe far outnumbering tnem ;

to be assured of strong reserves a great source of

confidence always to the soldier and the couperattun

of powerful forces. One opinion prevails as to the

disposition wbiub should be made of these men
that t^ey should be enlisted and sent out,

not as new regiments, but to fill the skele^

ton ranks of regiments who have learned tbe

art of war by actual experience. They would

thus be placed side by side with veterans, w^io would

greatly help to mould their new comrades, by the

force of their example and precept, into tbe character

of real soldiers. You cannot find a brigade In the

whole of this army who would not absorb from five

hundred to twenty-five hundred of these new volun-

teers. In filling out its full quota of men. If, for in-

stauce, Irishmen are to form regiments, why not

rather let them devote themselves to filling up the

sadly reduced ranks of tbeir own brigade, and become

participators in tbe glory of that gallant band of tbehr

countrymen ? I am glad to report that Gen. MxAOHxa
was yesterday specially ordered and went to New-
York, to use his powerful influence and eloquent
voice in favor of enlistments. I know he will earn-

estly advocate the policy wtiich is so generally favored

here.

One thing more, and I am sorry to say that it is In

tbe way of complaint, but I can hardy think that when
tbe true state of affairs is known at headquarters,
there will be further occasion for my criticism. Near
tbe Berkely estate, which lies close by the river side,

about a mile below the old Harrison house. Is an in-

closed space of ground, of about an acre In extent

and in wUch fine old trees are thickly growing,

spreading their great arms over the graves of several

memters of the Harrison family one amoni; the

number, tbe venerable Bihjahin Habbisos, of Kevo-

cutlonary memory, who once occupied and owned
the Berkely estate ; and of the Nelson and Bird fam-
ilies related to the Harrisons, I believe,

' Now, one
educated under tbe ordinary prejudices of American
society, is inclined to cansidertbat there is something
akin to sacredness about a grave-yard, and especially
one whose earth has received such honored dust as
this one has, and loves to see the spot respected.
But strange respect has this little cemetery received.

When we first came here, it was thC' shady retreat

into which some of our
&Vtphers

drove their cattle to

be slaughtered, leaving the ofial of the workbehind

tbem, and since then it has been used as a canal for

both condemned and sound Government horses, three

hundred of wbom are now gnawing the bark of the

ancient trees, and trampling upon tombs.and grave-
stones. There are not many visible graves, It Is true.

in the old burial place, but that cannot change the

feeling ot revulsion which arises at the knowledge
ofsuch a strange disregard of the ordinary respect,

shown tbe graves of tbe dead. Of course, the blame

of this thing rests on subordinates rather than any

commanding General. F. P. C.
*

The Eaeny Falllns Back The BarroandbiCB
of the Camp The Sebela fortlfylBS on
the Boath Bank of the James.
Aaar or ihs Potomac, Saturday, July 19, 1862.

' Cavalry scouts report that the enemy!s pickets

are four mllea distant from our line. From this It

would tpPeta tliat the main force of the rebels is

gradually retiring, as one week ago their pickets

were but one mile from our own.

Reconnoissances are frequently made by the cav-

alry, but they seldom meet witb either small or Urge

bodies of the enemy. The main object of such expe-

ditions Is to discover the topography of the country.
As usual, our camp Is encircled by dense woods di-

vided by innumerable roads and by-paths, some of
which have probably act received tne impression of a
wheel or foot for halfa century. Military operations
render it Important that the direction and terminus of
each road should be made tamUiar to the General* in

command. To the cavalry is almost invariably as-

signed the duty of obtaining tbe requisite {nformatlon,
and it often occur: that after pursuing a road or lane

through a forest several mlies, tbe horsemen are sur-

prised to lean that on account of tbe serpentine and
circuitous course It takes, they have really advanced
but a short distance from the starting ^InL

It is understood here that the rebels are engaged
constructing earthworks of a formidable character on
tbe south bank of James River, between Turkey Dend
and Fort Darling. Of late, our gunboats have not

gone^p further than City Point. Tbe rebels con-

tinue to file upon our vessels going to and coming

from Fortress Monroe, and occasionally succeed in

doing some damage. Tbe mail-boat Neliv Baker was
struck in tbe boiler three days since, causing a frac-

ture to onfr<of the plates. She Is now undergoing re-

pairs. Another boat has been temporarily substituted

for tbe NtUy Baker.

It is not thought that the guerrilla batteries will

successfully serve tbe enemy in his etforts to cut off

oar river comjnunication ; but It Is the opinion of

many ttiat unless tbe gunboats are particularly watch-

ful, our steamers and transports will be continually

subjected to Inconvenience and delay, it is undoubt-

edly the intention of tbe enemy to follow the excln-

sive practice of harassing our vessels during tbe Sum-
mer months, or till such time as we may make active

demonstrations toward the rebel capital, when, of

course, he will be necessitated to act more on the

defence.

Every afternoon, commencing from Tuesday of

this week, we have bad heavy thunder-showers. A
slow rain set in yesterday, wtiich has made the at-

mosphere cool and braelrg. WHIT.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS HONROE.

ArrlToI of oJh I^oalalRna with Uniota Prlsoa-
ers Ramdre of Stonewall Jackson Spirit
of onr Soldiere Clement B. Barclay> Esq.
The Hygela Hotel Seeeah Prisoners.

From Onr^Own Oorrespondent.

OVD FoiKT, Sunday, July 20. 1802.

The Louisituta arrived here this morning with

420 of our men released prisoners from Richmond,

on parolei sick and woonded ; a list of whom is for-

warded.

The information picked up, here and ttiere, among
these men, is such as to put our authorities on the

qui vive respecting the movements of " Stonewall'*

JACKSOB. It Is stated that on or about July 10, his

forces passed Savage Station on their way back to

Richmond, having left Gen. Lie opposite our army.

Jacesok's forces are estimated, at the very least, at

70,000 men, with any quantity of artillery, and they

took the whole of one day in passing Savage Station

baEgage train and all. One of his soldiers was

heard to say, by our Informant, that our people had

better look out for him in tbe Shenandoah. The uni-

versal testimony of a)i with whom I have conversed

is, that the rebels were most fearfully punished in the

several days' fighting before Rlcbmond-.-losing, at

the least calculation, two men to our one; butJEPr.

Davib, like a true despot, withholds the history of his

losses, no matter how clamorous the Soutri mav be

for knowledge, while we fearlessly perhaps fool-

ishly la^ bare ourwounds (or the world's inspection.

In another point, also, it is delightful to find tbe sol-

diers, of every grade, perfectly unanimous, and that

is in love and devotion to their galtantcommander,
and faith in his leadership. No matter how sick and

helpless they may be, they all vowed^they would

cheerfully die for him, and go Bgain through all ihe

hardships they have encountered. They are proud
nf the vionderful skill ne exhibited in changing his

base of operations, against the tremendous disad-

vantages that bad been so stupidly and iniquibiusly

forced upon him, and their failli is as unshaken as on
the day they proudly sallied forth from Washington.
" Two days sooner," said a captain to nie, with flash-

ing eyes,
" and we should have reached the Jaines

River without the loss of a man, and the world would

have been ringing with praise of such consummate

generalship ; but because Stonewall Jackson got
scent of our Intention, and forced us to carry out our

plan while fighting, inch by inch, there are fools who
v/ould forget our deeds in our losses."

The John Tucker, which left us yesterday evening
for Harrison's Landii^g,

had on board Clehsnt B.

Barclay, Esq., bound for Gen. McClellan's head-

quarters, and supposed to be also on some secret

mission of mercy to Richmond, respecting our sick

and wounded prisoners. Whatt reception Mr. Bar-

CI.AT will meet, if he reaches Richmond, it is difficult

to say ; but if they lay claim to any of tbe gratitude

and magnanimity that dignify manhood, they should

venerate one who has done so much for their own
suffering men In our power.
In tbe comments I have, from time to time, made

against combining a hospital with the Hygeia Hotel

here, it is to be distinctly understood that no reflec-

tion is intended upon the latter establishment or its

landlord, Mr. WiLLAED. Itisonlvdue to that gentle-

man to say, that he is noted for uniform kindness and

politeness to all Us guests, and that he does all he

can to Insure their comfort under the difScult and

confined circumstances In which he isoiaced. TfiC

portion of the hotel used as a hospital is rented by
Government, and he is in nowise responsible for its

location or condition, nor does its Cccupalion by tbe

Government for such a purpose prove as remunera-

tive as it doubtless would if devoted to Us legitimate

use.

Among the latest arrivals
at^tbe

hotel are two
sccesb prisoners wlio give their names as H. Gkipfi.v,

Surgeon, Fiftieth Virginia Volunleers, and C. T.

WiDNET, Surgeon, of Kentucky, although some here

call the former " General."

The James River boat has just come In. There i'

no news from above of any consequence, except that

at a point some ten miles below Harrison's Landing,
and from which the rebels had been in tlie habit o*^

firing at our vessels, the gunboats have thrown in

shells, and completely driven them away. NEMO.

An Atto^ck on SntToIk Apprehended-All Qoiet
on Uio James Klver The Hcbela FaUins
Back toifvard Richmond.

From Another Correspondent.

FoBizss MoBBoi, Saturday, July 19.

I learn from a gentleman, recently from Suffolk

that some little excitement prevails there on account

of rumors that the rebels are building bridges across

the Blackwater river, which is thought to be pre-

paratory to an attack upon Suffolic , .

Our Informant thought the nimors quite likely to

be false, but said the sutlers there were careful not to

keep a large stock of^oods on band, and that they

had been advised not to.

We have had refreshing showen here for fire suc-

cessive evenings, which have cleansed and purified

the air wonderfully. To-day the weather Is quite

cool and refreshing.
Tbe steamship VanderUU leaves Fortress Monroe

this evening, for New-York, not laden.

Tbe steamship Merrimac arrived bere last evening,

from Fort Royal, but brought no news from that sec-

tion.

Tbe mail-boat Join A. Warner arrived at SK o'clock

from Harrison's Landing, and reports sll quiet there.

No pews from our army.
*
The rebel annyhad fallen

back ten miles toward Richmond. >
Foaiaiss Mobbos, Sunday, July 2a

The steamboat Louisiana arrived here tliis

morning, with about 420 Uuon men on board, paroled

prisoners, who were put on board about 12 miles this

side of Richmond, to which place the rebel* brought

them In ambulances, and delivered them over to our

Government. They have lieen confined In prison in

Richmond 17 days, and were taken at Savage's Sta-

tion and other places at the commencement of the

battle, and were at the time mosfly In hospitals. They

say they have been very well used, except that their

food was coarse and bad. About 80 have been sent

to New-York in a sailing vessel, and the remainder
will go to Philadelphia in the Louisiana, leaving here

to-night. Tbeir names have already been published.

RELEASED UNION PKIS0NER8.
Baltihors, Monday, July 21.

The steamer Lfntieiana a(rivd here this morn-

ing from Ihe James River, vii Fortress Monroe, with

three hundred and twenty-eight released Union pris-

oners, who were delivered to us about twelve miles

below Richmond. They were taken at Savage's Sta-'

tlon and other places during the recent battles. Tbeir

names have been published. Ample provision tias

been made bere for their comfort. s

THE DEPAR'rMENT'6F NORTH CAROLINA.

An Engagefnenton Ute BoanoiLC
River.

CAPTURi: OF naiUfliTON.

A Crew of Contrabands ttie Victors In

a Regatta*

JCorretpondenct q^< New-York Timet.

Nkwbuut. N. C, Taesday, July 35, 1862.

An engagement ofno Uttleimportance took place

on the morning of the 0th last., on Roanoke River,

some sixty miles from its mouth, between three of

oar gunboatSp the Com. Ptrnft Ceres and Shawtheen^

and a company of Hattkins' Zoaares. under Capt.

HAHH2LL, on our side, and a regiment of rebel cav-

alry, supported by a strong force of infantry and ar-

tillery, and a rebel fort which commanded the river.

The particulars are as follows : On the 81h inst.'

Capt. Flussrb, of the Com. PtTry, who is command-

ing officer of the naval forces in Albemarle Sound,

decided to make a reconnoissance up the Roanoke as

far as Hamilton, where he understood a rebel steamer

was anchored, and also that the enemy were erecting

a fortification and collectings large force, with the

intention of resisting all approaches to Weldon by

the river.

After taking onboard Capt. H&uvbll's company of

Zouaves, which are stationed at Plymouth, (a veiy

important point at the mouth of the Roanoke, and

also the headquarters of tbe naval force in the Albe-

marle Sound,) tbe fleet proceeded up the river at a

rapid rate, meeting with no difficulties until they ar-

rived at a point some six miles above Williamston,

where a barricade of rafts and pile,? were chained to-

gether, reaching transversely up atid across the river.

Just before the fleet arrived at thebarricade.adead-

ly fire, from infantry in an ambush, was opened upon
the Ctres, which was in the advance, killing one

seaman, JoBn II. Bridges, of Danv(;rs. Ma.ss., and

wounding several more. The Cere* immediately re-

gpontied with grape, which, with some timely and

well-directed shells from the PeT-ry a.nii Shawskeen,
soon dispersed the cowardly assassins, with heavy
loss, who then pushed on lo the fort at Hamilton, to

assist tbeir c^niraces in resisting us at that point. .

On arriving at the barricade, Caot. Flcs.>-er pro-
ceeded at once to biow up and destroy the obstruc-

tions in his usual dashing way. ItwaBnotlorg be-

foie he succeeded in cutting his way through this dif-

ficult blockade, which was considered by the enemy
quite as strong as the barricade in the James River,

On went the fleet up th^s narrow river, darkened by a

dense forest on each side, through a continuous storm

of bullets and grape fr^m the innumerable masked
batteries which lined both banks of the river on the

bluffcpmmanding the approach to Hamilton, Ham-
ilton Is situated upon an eminence, back some
distance from the river, and separated frum

this important stream by a thick growth of heavy tim-

ber, which sheltered the hidden foe, who were rain-

ing down an incessant fire upon our gunboats, which

were unable to elevate their guns sufficiently to do all

the execution they desired. However, they contin-

ued to advance, when suddenly the rebel uirt on the

eminence, which was concealed from view, opened a

terrific fire on the approaching fleet

In the thickest of the fight, and when the result was

very doubtful. Capt. Flusser discovered a'large rebel

steamer, loaded with rebel sharpshooters, coming
down upon our fleet. Suddenly she turned a short

bend, and before the enemy were aware of the near

approach of our fleet, she was in good musket range.

Capt. Fldsser and ail his men were in readiness for

the new foe.

A shell from the Ceres raked the decks of the Wil-

,on for that was the name of the rebel cralt and

bang again went a hundred or more Union rifle bul-

lets among the sharpshooters on the retxel steamer,

who, being astonished at tlie rapid advance of Flus-

SEs's fleet, leaped from every side of the W*i/jo7iinto

the water, leaving their deserted cjaft to drift into our

possession.

As soon as our fleet got beyond the enemy's bat-

teries the Zouaves, under Capt. Hammell, were

landed with a howitzer, and with fixtd bayonets

commenced the advance on Hamilton, a^ompanied
with a strong company from each of our gunboats,

armed in the same manner, making four companies
in all, who were ordered by Capt. Flussee *' to flank

the rebel fort and take Hamilton," while the gun-
boats were again to advance and silence the rebel

batteries in front. Again the gunboats went into ac-

tion, and such -fa_ unearthly sound owing to the

peculiar situation of the country as the echo from

their heavy ordnance in this dense forest, was never*

before heard. Soon there was a response from the

rear of the enemy, which was the rapid report of the

howitzers, and deafening cheers from our brave

mariners and Zouaves, who had been led in

a successful chaige against the fort, which

they took, despite a strong opposition, together

with the village of Hamilton, over which the Stars

and Stripes were raised with an additional outbreak

of enthusiasm.

The shouts from our Ian(^ force trere soon respond*

ed to by a shout stlU more deafening, which was

given by the crews of the three gunboats as they
drove tbe rebels out of tbeir masked batteries by
tliree well-directed broadsides; leaving our forces

in possession of the highly Important port of Hamil-

ton, witb all its steamers, schooners, and a large
amount of Commissary stores and cot^n, which the

rebels had no time to destroy.

Tbe rebel steamer captured Is exceedingly valua-

ble to this Department, for tbe purpose of transport-

ing troops through these shallow waters. She was
not crippled or injured in tbe least, strange as it

may appear, by our shells, which raked her decks.

She Is a steFO-wbeel steamer, of very light draft, and

capable of carrying a regiment of troops.

In this engagement, every officer and mm behaved

in the most heroic manner.

Capt.,FLnB8XA, of the Commodore Perry^ Capt Mao*

DiARHin, of the Cerea, Cspt Woodwarh, of the

Shawskeen^ have been through all the important bat-

tles in this Department, and are now well known to

the country. Lieut. Gazxir, of Company F, with a

portion of the Zouaves, was on the Ceres, lending
valuable assistance with bis dashing followers ail

through the action. He was wounded in Uie
lep,

and

was brought to the deck, where he lay during the re-

mainder of the action, loading guns for bis men, and

speakinx words of good cheer lo them.

The following are the names oj the killed and

wounded on board the Ceree
[

Edwtfil B. Perry In Ibe
ailB.

Timothy Dacey InJ the

slight wounds were received, On the Skawsktsm,
Thomas Smith was seriously woonded through the

head, and a few others on the same t>oat received

some slight wounds. On the PcTry, one powder boj,
a contraband, named Stephek Jokxs. was killed,
while bravely performing his duty, and Damebl Doho-
TAK. a seaman on the same boat, was wounded, and
Mr. COLXKAS, the Executive Officer of the Ceres, bad
bis pants torn by a rebel bullet while in the act of fix-

ing a shell for the enemy, and a splinter sent into his

throat from a ball which struck the deck near bis

bead. Capt Woodward, Capt. Hacdiarmid and Capt
Eldbser each had very narrow escapes.

^ This victory Is of great importance, inasmuch as It

clears the way to Weldon. It is impossible to esti-

mate the loss to the enemy, who, it Is said, left some
fnrty or fifty dead on the field.

^ince the departure of Gen. Bcrksids with a part
of Ms army for Virginia, Acting Major-Gen. Fesraa*

tbew)ieel-horse oi tbe Bdrnsidi expedition, is chief

officer in command of this Department This is said

to . be a permanent arrangement as it is understood

that Gen. Bdrksidx will be continued hereafter in a
more active fieki of labor. ^
Gov. Stahlt has recently returned ^om a tour

through the counties bordering on Albemarle Sound,
where he has addressed large gatherings of the people
on the great question of tbe day. At Plymouth and

every point where the Governor held ameeting, large

county conventions have ^ben called by tbe citizens

^for the purpose of makingademand on their delegates
in the State ConvenUoD,,to vote the Old North State

back to her former position. His Excellency has

many ardaous duties to perform in attending to the

varied labors Incidental to the administrative portion
of his department.

Quite an exciting and interesting regatta came off

tbe other day in front of tbe naval headquartern. One
of the two boats entered was. manned by six contra-

band searnen, beautifully attired In man-of-war cos-

tume, and the other was manned by eight white sea-

men, who were considered the crack crew of these

waters. Distance was ofiered the contrabana crew,
who had only been seamen some three months, but

their Captatn refused to accept of any advantage
whatever, and insisted on giving the white seamen
the advantage of two men. Everything being in

readiness tbe word was given, and off went tbe boats,

thro\\ing the crowd, white and black, into the most
intense excitement. Judge of the astonishment of all

when the boat containing the contrabands was seen
to turn the mile post first, and great was the excite-

ment and deafening were the cheers as they came in

some three rods in advance of the white crew, who
were dripping with perspiration and thoroughly mor-
tified at ihe unexpected result They wet e inclined

to think the contest w'us an unfair one, until the Cap-
tain of the contrabands offered to renew the race by
having the crews exchange boats, whicn pi opusition
was not accepted by the white seamen for fear of a

like rrbult The Captain said bis contrabands could

not only pull a small boat faster and with more steadi-

ness thnn the same oumDer of Wbiie seameifj'but that

thty, with uthfTs he had on board, could man hi6 bie

guns with mote agility and skill In lime of action

than af,y white seaiiieii he bad ever seen. Also, that

they were, more utlentive to duty and perioim^d
more work, and were more civil and orderly than the

wh'ie SLa,iiien.

This Department has sustained a very severe less

in the departure of Commodore Rowan, of the Na^y
fiotil.a in these waters. Gen, FoaTCB, h:icked by
Geu. BcaNSiua. has mode an urgent appeal to tbe

Sec;etar> ot War to use hi&nflueiice with ttte Secre.

tury of the Navy in orde^^ effect the restoration ot

Commodoie Rowa:< to his former position. He bas
been recently ordered by Commodore Goldsbjkouob

to take command of the Powhatan,

A. EKEEL ACCODKT OF THE CAPTtEE OF EAUILTON.
From the Richmond Dispqtch^ July IS.

The biimbaroinent uf the village of Hamilton, N.C.,
a de^ci.cele.--^ village, was a must barbnrous Hflair.

TJie lodowing di>i'kicb to the, Ra^o^gn Telegraph
gives the fullest account we have seen ;

Weldon, Thursday, July 10. -

A courier has just arriwt^d here, and states that
seven or eipJii Yankee gunbijats cajoe uo the Roan-
oke yesterduy, an-I, without the slightest notice,
opened a bomuarument upon the town of Hamirton.
The result of the grand attack wa^ one infaoi kiUed
on tne part of the iiihabiiar.ts. A portion of Capt.
WuiTAKER's Cavalry was before them, resisted their

landing, and succeeded in killing several Yankees,
wiiUbutiwo or three woundeu among&t his men,
Tlie Yankees are now in possession of Hamilton
always an undefended place.

THE FIGHT ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

The True Story Abo'at the Great fiebd

Earn Arkansas*

Gallant Flgbt Betveea titt Baa ao4

the Caroodel^

Escape of the Ram Under the Tickitar^

Batteries.

John H. Bridges killel.

Manuel Sylvia seriously
wounded iti the chest.

John J.Denntson serious-

ly wouiuleil iB leti

breast.

George Waterman in Ihf

le^.
Kicliolas Waysen In thi

leg. , ^

Ot U>i Zoaares, none were killed, tbeufb maafj li^imvui^ Saiiudt;, Jul; 19, iS(^

arm.
Thomas Hodgers ^in arm
and hanJ.

ilenry G, Rose i iiboul-
der.

Unionism in Ballimorc The Citj Not " I4a7a|
to tbe Core."

To the Editor of the Aeui- York limes:

As the flights of lancy indulged in by
"

IT," in

Thursday's issue of your pajjer. are likely to have a

wide circulation, (1 observe them copfed without credit

in this moriiiijg's Philadclptiia Inquirer) and are cal-

culaied to give a very erroueous vtew of the real s'ate

of feeling here, I cannot, from a sejise of duty to the

'.oval people Morth, whi ought to know the truth, re-

frain from correotiug them, since such statements are

liable to produce harm in begetting a false security In

the honor a\.d loj:iliv of thisciiy.

If a wea*y, march through miles of dusty streets,

without music to cheer tlie spirits, or a drop of wa:er

to cool their parched tongues, be "c pci/tct ovation,*'

then was sucli esoerienced oy the gallant men of the

Ninth-Vermont, in its passage through Baltimore !

If a few liais displayed at isolated poiuts, witliout ap--

parent puri*se or enliiusiasm, be a " cordial wel-

come,"then weie they cordially u-dcomed! Itafeeble

cheer raised by suie Governaient employes, as they

passed the Post-office, be an' *' enthusiastic re-

cepttun," then were they futhusiastically received*.

But if noO Certalnly'tne
*
tfe/cojnf," as seen by my'

eyes, was more like tjiat to beextected in an enemy's

city, than in one *'
luycl to tke core." Fortune'ely,

tlieir leelings were spared tiiC annoyance sunfosed to

De caused by the " sneers of a few secesb on the cor.

net of Calvert and llaitimore streets," since, the line

of march being through Lombard-street, they were not

at any time within two blocks ofBaltimore-street. V M.'*

liad probably partaKen of that dinner at tne Filth-

avenue on the preceding day, and the recollections

of the succeeding march down Broadway probably

lingered in hU memory. Certainly, no such recep-

tion as he describes was accorded the Ninth Termor t

in this city. I wish it were possible to indorse it, end

his comforting conclusion, that " Baltimore Is loyal

to the core." NothinKcanbe further from the truth-

Remove the troops that now garrison our forts, and

in less than a week we should be cu't ofl* from succor

by the North, whilst Treason's bloody hands would be

busy in destroying the lives and property of all loyal

oitiseni. Our local authorities are powRrle-a, or

viorse. Nothing but the strong arm preserves peace
and order, and (iud forbid it shall ue removed, until

treason lies dead and buried nevermore to rife.

Treason to-day is more bitter in Oaltimo'e than
ever. The recent rebel successes (?) have emboldened
its mouthpieces here to an extent that is almost un- .

bearable te a loyal man. Having recently returned
from nearly a year's sojourn in Europe, the contract
between the present feeling and tnut existine at th&
time of my departure is most striking. Numbers of

my iA*n intimate frionds tiotc scarcely ackiiowlerige
my ^isience by a noJ, whiist tlie benaVior of iny Im-
medSte neiglibors i.s so unfearabie that I have teen

obliged to report It to the ndlitary authoti'ies. who
have, however, taken no steps to abate the annoyance. A
number of ladies and gentlerr.en nightly co.ierg'ie
upon their stoop, (Southern fasttioii,) and ui:ii a ia'.e

hour indulge in un endlet^s tirade against the r.^v-.^rn-

ment, and the " Yankees" generally ; openly Doa^ting
of their secession sentiments, and pra>:nir ji^r i^i^- ao-

peaiance ot Jackson and his rabilc, (ilicy ha^edabced
him "Poruble fence" JtciS"^ nuvi.) i>hea ii.'=y

threaten to do for every
" Vanl.c- ' In the clly. J .le'r

remarlts being aimed a. mv lami:; . occupying our

parlor windows, you m:;y ,iu.i;;e
if iiiu extent of the

annoyance, continue 'i r.;g.'i'lv.
1 't atewevc-:ngs

since thry held a r;.i- ."r > ii.cture tne pr..ce.-ds to

, be devoted to purchM'i< "el' ..cicstor the re i ;ru-

I
one. 6 confined in oui, ail. .>l..ii. >aflle,i regit; u.iy
was atu-.i<led tiy a rn- >M;.r ig The gai') of a L:i:l^d

I St-tes- f.lKc.' . .-..J^:. -,,
ih..os;ui,d^ril.-sn.idor.

r.fti.e monument couseciateU to llie Father of his

1 Lie trosjassed loo long upon yoar time and

E[>a.-.-, b.il .in cirn.-tt ('e^ire to le' ;ie j,'i;p'e Vnovv tlie

I.'</* ni-'t be mv apolof V. If all Secessionists South
I

\>p as .aier ss those of I3aItimore, God help our poor j

^^iceiliiigcounlrv. ^ , ._ . ,o^
^'

i

na> Tkk

Cximo, Ifei>dT, Jtityll.
The dispatch bot, wbicfa aTrived at U

Saturdar, brings the ionowing:
The report of ibeCKmpe of tiie rebd cubeat .f^

koHoat it eorreot The affair took place on the asrWt

ing of tbe ISth. That morning, in conaaqneoee of im.

port! brought by refugees that tbe

about to attempt to nm the Federal aeet,tto |

CoTondetet and Tyler, aai nun JCea

the Tazoo to reconnoitre.

When eight miles from the moatB (bey eama latfr

denly upon the .^rirdiiM*, lying under the beak, iit
our boau rounded the bend, she oyeaed apeatkim
with 6e-pounder>. Our gtinbotts retoraed tbe iMk
and for a short time a fierce engagement eaaved.

Finding that tbe channel of tbe river pRveatad aae^
cessful manmnverisg, tbe, gradnaUy dropped 4MMi
ward toward tbe moutb. Tbe

Arttmmtfaatmm^
closely.

*

,
(. >.''-

Just as tbe latter was passing tbe bar tbe <

closed with her, intending to board. Sbe

in throwing a grapple aboard and getting out a |

when the Arkansas opened her steaxn-pipe, t

hot water across the plank. Tbe Cormuielet raplM
in the same manner. While thus eagaged bothn
sels grounded, and the shock separated!
Arkansas succeeded in geting oil; aad tbe I

remained fast for nearly an hour.

The Arkansas immeiiately passed down tbe rivet*

the Tyler preceding her, and maintained a rma/a^
fight with her greatly supe-ior adversary. Ham tt
our gunboats with the fieet ^ad steam up. aad Ih^
entire fieet was so scattered that few could lire at tbtf

Arkansas, as she passed, without danger of bittl^
our own boats. As she approached, sucb 1

could safely do so, opened upon her, but bar

resisted most of the shots. A solid shot from PAaair*

oiTT's gunboat No. 6, struck her tartx>ard bow, paai^^
through and under her plating, ripping it off for ^
considerable distance. Wbat further damage waa
done is not ascertained.

The injuries to our fleet are Ifght. The Bcatoara.
ceived a shot near the edge of the after part of tba
larboard side, killing one man. Tne Tyler, wUA
engaged the .Ar^aiisas hearly an hour and a-ball^
had seven Jtil.ed and nine wounded. Among tli^

latter were the pilots, Messrs. Sebxetiax and Bai^^
and Engi.ieer Davis. The ram L!rruaiteT received a
shot under her boilers, causing an escape of botwat
ter, scalding six men three of tbem fatally.

Tbe entire National loss is twelve killed and <fieM

wounded, five or six of whom will die. The rebal

loss is not known, but believed to be considerable, a^
the hot water streams of the CarondeUt, at tbe tlaai

they attempted to beard, were thrown directly InHi
her. _ J>f

THE GUERRILLAS IN THE WEST.

The fiebclt in Con&iderable Force if

pipaeMng
Kashville.

CAPTURE OF XTATIONAZ. PICKBT&

Nasbviu.!, Monday, July 31.
'

Our pickets were captured on Lebanon BoaA
this evening, five miles from bere. by a party ol

guerrillas. One escaped. Three bridges weret

burned to-day, wittiin eight miles, on the ChattaaDOgia

Road.

The eneify is in force under Fokjlsst, five mllea

from the city. The troops are out and there is (laafe

excitement. , .4;

MOBGAN'S EAID IN KENTUCKY,
Locuniu, MondaT, Ji)|ytl.

'

Between Crab Orchard and Loudon HoBaAll

destroyed several wagons of a National train deatlaa4

for Gen. Morgas's command at Cumberland Gap.

The Dcmricrat says that Rev. E. SraouTOH Wzu*^

Episcopalian, of this city, confined In military prisoa,

will be released. If, In addition to taking tba oaib at

allegiance, he will go to Conneetlcat, wheaee ka

came, and remain there during the continnanea of

the rebellion ; otherwise, that he will be sent la

Oamp Chase.

BTEAMEB3 FIRED INTO BY THE RKBKTA
LociSTnu, Kv., Monoay, July M.

The Bteamet Commercial, Capt. Abckc^ ttcn

Meo-phis, arrived here yesterday. /

CapL ABcaxa reports that the steamen Cariir aaC

Eugeru, with troops on board, were fired into on ear

tering Green River by musket armed rebel earalfyi

It was not known whether either boat bad loK aay

men. '

On arriving at McAllister's Landing, two mOei ba)

low Newburgh, Indiana, the Commercial was Ire^

into by some guerrillas, one ball passing tlirongb ch*

gangway and doing some damage. ';

The steamer Belle, bound from Memphis to 8b

Louis, was fired hoto by a gang of relfls at BsndolpX
Uo. Wbat-lnjary was done to her Is not fcnowa.

MOTEMESTS OF CES. HALLECE*

St. Loins. Sunday, JdyM
Gen. Hau-1ck left here this evening by tb

Ohle and Mlssi&ppl BaiUyad forWashlhgtna. Ha

was accompanied by Gen. Cuium. Chief of StaTt

Col. KxLTO.1, Adjutant^ienerai, and Lieut TteNK.

neiTO-i. CwciHiiAii, Monday. Jolr H.

Glu. Hauxok and Staffleft bere tbli BOnlac, eaA
ward bound. ^

A Srrike on the X.elilch CsBal.
' Mackcb Cecxa, Penn., Monday, July SL

The laborers on the Lehigh Canal are on a atrik^
for liigher wages. They ask one dollar aad tblrm

seveii cents a day for their services : bereiolore tb^
tave been paid one dollar and ten oebia.

,

The ; iriko is reported to be general. Noonelpe
mitted to so to work.

Blnkics of e Government Steamer*
_^

LocisnuJ, Sunday. Julym"
Ti:e steamer Xhmlti/A, from Cincinnati lo VnA*

ville, with Covernmenl forsse and wagons, sunk

th* Falls tb evening. Nobody was Injured. Tb

boat is mctr.l loss. The cargo wlU probably ba

saved, tut --i d.Tmaged condition.
'

^ .

There in uo'Jiiiig nva torn Moaosn's $*"% j
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EI. ULLECK ON THE iBT OF WAS.

rgaalzadoa of Annle-The AmericBB k

MUlcnry People-Samnmry of Mlliuury

A-Crltlcliiiii on th6 Bntttcaof Ball Ran
nnd dVeat Beth<-l-Corp D'Armee.

The following summary statement of the lead-

ing principles of the Art of War, with criticisms

-of the most important incideuti of. the pending

contest, is from the pen of Maj.-Gen. Halleck,

and wiij ba read with interest at the present mo-

.
ment.

j

Voreigoers hare often asserted that, as a mili-

tary power, the GoTernment of the United States Is

exceedingly weak ; and that the first great war in

Sllfch

we engaged would demonstrate this weakness.

y paopl* hare resented these assei tions with con-

tderable warmth; and to prove their Want of foun-

dation, they hare referred to our little army of twelve

or fifteen thousand men, to our n]illtary academy at

Weat Point, and to the military spirit displayed by

yar milllla; and, as eridence of our capacity to or-

iiaBiie an efficient army in case of necessity,
to the

resttlU of ttie War of IS12, and tlie Mexican War of

1846.

In reply to all this, European cavjlers say ihey ad-

mit that our regular array la well-instructed and well-

dk^^fMaad. but that it ta loo small to be of mucb avail

In any great war ; and they also point to the fact that

the privates are mostly of foreign birth, which, they

say, la good proof that the mass of our native popula-

tion is wanting in military spirit. They admit that

th^^Mt Pr^pt Awidfmy Is equal to the best military

Bbools of Europe, and that It annually furnishes a

Wian body of well-trained and well-edacated officers;

bat they contend that the anfulness of this school is

taaat aattirair destroyed by the system of appolnt-

aaat to and promotion in onr army such appoint-

Mftts and promotions being made almost exclusively

Bom pQlltlcal considerations, and without regard to

kntairy qnaltficatlons. In proof of this, they refer to

oar anty Uats, and s&ow that graduates of West

^^^^sve much less chance of preferment than

nolay, pot-house politicians, who are Ignorant of the

Ant elements of military science. With regard to our

mmua, they ny that, although good and brave men,

My aia irilkoat military experience or dlsclpllne,snd^k vahariila as an auxiliary force, to man eur

HlKAcatioasand to repel an Invasion, they voakl be of

Teiy little use in the open Held and in the face of veteran

(roopa. With rcfard to the War of 1813 with England,

lkTny that the Snt eampaignf proved beyond dispute

WW'Waal of military effldeney, and that It was only

tk tha last year of the- war, v>d altet a dearly-

boafht ezperlenoe of our faulty mllttaiy organlza-

tioa, tuat we were able to cope with the small force

^Mieh Great Britain, engaged In her mightv European
^MBtHta^wSt VirvLmoit, was able to sand against ns ;

ftr^^ Mazleaa War, they say we contended with

^ipt still Isas Instractad and disciplined than our

Whatever we may think of the justness of these

Ibrelgn criticisms, we must admit that we are not, in

no atrlet sense of that word, a military people ;

^Hl that the military art has received very
Uctle attention m this country, as crmnared
with the nations of Europe. And this is by no

iBeans strange. More than three quarters of a

century have elapsed since the acknowledgment ai

oar National independence, and during aiUhat time,

except the War of 1812. *ith England, we I^ve
en-

joyed an almost uninterrupted peace lor our Indian

border wars and our short conflict with the weak and

demoralized Republic ofjlexico were too limited and

local to produce mucb effect upon the country gene-

rally ; consequcDtly, the attention of our people, for

nearly a century,lu>s been directed almost exclusively

to other pursuits than that of arms, and they are liet.

ter acquainted with any oiier science than that of

war. Indeed, politicians have generally assured us

that we need no army, and that our brave but unin-

structed udlitia is sulEcient for all purposes fjr wMch
a military force will ever be required by our Govern-

ment. The present war is opening our eyes to this

error, and the disaster of hull liun has taught us that

mere courage and numbers, witnout instruction or disci-

pline, or competent racers to command, are not likely .

very toon ta restore tc authority oftlie Government and

the peace of the country.

War is the most comprehensive and difficult to be

understood of all the scieuces>for it embraces nearly

every brancn of human learning. Hence it is,

that while nearly every country furnishes

food chemists, botanists, geologists, theologians, ju-

rists and statesmen, but very few skUlfui Generals

have been found in any ag. And yet in our country

It seems to be thought that anybody will do for a

General ; and a politician or pettifogger has only to

put on ephulettes, and* exchange his stump speech'

OS or briefs for a sword, in order to qualify film

to lead armies into the field and to direct the difficul'

aad complicated operations of a campaign, si^e or

l>attle 1 While we must admire the brazen impu-
dence of the individuals who make these sudden and

wonderful transformations, i< it dijjicult to understand

laiky the Government, which it ruppoted to seek victoriei

rmtker Om defeat*, should appoint ruch men to com-

mand our armies, and why a people, who are tupposed

to vulue their live* and reputation, should toterate them !

If Mere politicians, who never drilled a company or

teal a military book, are to command our armies,

why not make Judges and District-Attorneys of ma-

sons and carpenters who never read a law book or

wrote a brief ? If it only requires a piece of parch-

mant to convert a politician into a General, certainly

the syrte magic process will transform a blacksmith

judge, or a butcher Into a surgeon '.

ASuijioToii, in his ' last Annual ftfessage, Dec. 7,

ftVi, in urging upon Congress the importance of mil-

itary instruction, used the following words :
"
What.

ever argument may be drawn from particular ex-

amples superficially viewed, a thorough examination

of ttie subject will evince that the art of war is both

Comprehensive and complicated ; that it demands

Buch previous study : and that the possession of it.

In Its most improved and perfect stale, is always of

great moment to the security of a nation." Had we

glvea heed to Wasbingiom's Farewell Address the

liresent rebellion would never liave occurred ;
and

Bad the Federal Government listened to the advice

oaotainad in the /oregaing extract from his last An-

BBsl Message, it woula not now be lamenting the dis.

astars of Great Bethel and Bull Run.

The people are beginning to awaken to the Import-

SBCO of military instruction ; and they ask of tne

Goverament that it cease appointing politicians,

|(Bsr&nt of military science, to lead oi/^

armies. Men who 'pay their money and peril their lives

<n support of the war /or the Unum, have had enough

^ *'
mittang' Generalt ; they note demand thaj these lie

Ttfiaced iy nun of military education and experience-

ICoreover, the people themselves are beginning to

learn something of war, or at least, to desire to learn,

fei there is just now an unprecedented demand for

inUUary books. In order to auist the popular under*

f^n^^ffg of this subject, we propose to give a brief

STlfOFSIS or IBK HILITABX ABT.
' Was itss tioan defined, the art of organizing and

HMvmg mitittry/orcts, and is usually divided into

four distinct braitclies : Suategy, Engineering, Logis-

tics and Tactics.

Strottfy la the art of directing masses upon deci-

sive points ; or, in the words of Btoow, it embraces
** the bosttle movements of two annies, made beyond
the view of each other, or if it be preferred beyond
Iba affect of cannon."

Engineering embraces the disposition of material

obstacles to resist an attack, and the means to be used

to overcome these obstacles in making u attack.

Logistica embraces the means of transportation and

supply.
Tactics is the art of bringtag troops into action, or

of moving them in the presence of an enemy that is,

within bis view, and within reach of his artillery.

We wlU Ulnstrate these definitions by reference to

Iba present war. To determine the general plan of

bMtpaign that is the polnu at which troops are to

ba MMObled, as at Fortress Monroe. Arlington, the

Olllb BiT*r, Cairo, St. Louis, Ac, and the lines upon
which they are to move against the enemy-belongs
to strategy. The location and construction of fortifi-

cations, batteries, military bridges, the reconnois-

aancaof the anesaj's works, position and numbers,
and his lines of. eommoslcatlon, belong to engineer-

lag. Tne providing of means for supplying and mov-

ing the Uoopa so collaoted belong to logistics. And
tha manner of bringing them into sctidn, or of

BuacBUverina them on the field of battle, belongs to

taolies. Thus, the sending of PAmasoVi's column

against Martlnsbnrgh and WinohssMr, while Hi-

|>ffau>mT4 B KNMssts JvBCttan, WM . nisu*(

X mant to c

V^thosMte
WASUIl

Of strategy. So also ths eoaeanlration oftbgAicel.
ofJoHMTOH aiyHUAuuaAU at Boll Run was a sl^te-

gic movemei^^ABut '^'"TTJf^"*
***'** "^ *^

troops on both wn^btjPWbaUKaad. the manOli-'

vers made
du^|||. tm ngUemaB, were s^ mattSrs

belonging to U^A. Th emablikhmaiit of GaiiertBa,

and other mj^aU to strengthen his- pOsltioo, devised

by I3lIAnamAU>^%1id the examtpattoa of these de^

fences, and the adoption of n}eanfl for ovorcotnlitg
these obstacles by McDowbll. were matters belong-

ing to engineering. And the means of supplying
these armies, and of transporting these supplies, be-

lonKcu to logiilics.

Having pointed out what is understood by strategy,
we will add a few of the general rules which belong
to that branch of military art. la selecting a b^e of

operations, it is stated by tbe best authorities, that

troops should never be placed upon tbeeircumference
of a circle the centre of which is ooeupied by an
enemy ; tor in that case the enemycan select his point
of attack or defence, and, by concentrating his forces
on that polilt, can successfully resist or attack the
forces brought against him. Thus, in the pre-sent

campaign, the Federal troops were assembled at For-
tress Monroe, Arlington, Martlnsburgl), Grafton,

Parkersburgh, Cincinnati and Cairo, while the Coh-
federate forces were cor-centrated on Lynchburgh,
Richmond, and Manassas Junction one party on the

circumference, and the other concentrated near the

centre.

Again, in selecting lines of oneraOon, ills said that

troops should never be moved on exterior lines, un-
less the forces on each line are supeiior to the com-
bined forces of the enemy. The reason of this rule

is obvious: by moving on exterior lines, we permit
the enemy to attack either of our lines with his com-
bined forces, the other beini; outside and too distant

to render any assistance to the line attacked. On the

contrary, by moving on infmor lines, our forces being
nearer together than those of the enemy, may be

readily 6oncentrated on any weak point which may
be presented. /( matlert little whether our lints be

single or double,provided we can unite ourforces sooner

than the enemy can units his; the great object being to

concentrate upon ths decisive point a larger force than

the enemy can bring to resist our attack. This is the

treat secret, \f secret it tan be caUsd, of all strategic

siosavvsrs.
^

History famishes as with nnmeietia examples of

both
'

latarlor and exterior lines of operation. In

177/, BoxooTna moved on exterior lines against the

army of Gatxs. In 1^14, the army of Silesia and the

grand Austro-Russian army pursued exterior lines,

leaving Napolior to operate with his whole force

upon either one or the other, as ircums|ances might

require. In the Italian campaigns of 179<S and 1797,

nearly all of Natolioii's movements were interior and

central ; and he was thus enabled, with a small force,

to pierce and destroy the large armies which Austria

sent agamst him. The same may be said of his cam-

paigns of IB05 and 1809, against Austria ; of 1808 and

1807, against Russia, and of 1808 against Spain. In 18IS.

with an army of only 120,000 men, against an allied

force of 200,000, by bis central advance on Charlerol

and Ligny, he gained a most decisive advantage ove'

the enemy an advantage lost by the eccentric move-
ment of GaoucHT, which left WxLUiraTON and Bluchzb
on interior lines, and enabled them to concentrate

their combined forces on the field of Waterloo, and
overtbrow the army of Napoleon. The manoeuvres

of tlie i^rchduke Charles between the armies of Moa-

XAiT and JccsDOir, in 179t>, furnish a fine example of

interior and central operations. To apply this maxim
of strategy to the present campaign Pattibson and

McDowell's columns moved on exterior lines, leav-

ing the armies of Johnston and Bxaursoabd between

them: they concentrated their forces at Bull Run
and defeated McDowsll'b army, anH might have
done' the same thing to the army of Patteeson-

Had the latter crossed the Potomac at Leesburgh, he

icouid have threatened Johnson's communications much

more effectualty than at ilartmsiurgh, and at the same
time -Kould have been near enough to McDowell

to assist kim or to receive assistance from him, as cir

cumstcrices might have required. Jounston must then
have abandoned Harper's Ferry and Winchester and
united with B^AuaxoAED. or the latter must have

moved fo the assistance of Ihc former ; for had they
remained separate, both Patterson and McDowell
could have moved between them. In that case,
Beaobigard must have fallen back towards Rich-

mond, and JoaxsTON must have been isolated. If

JoiixsTON had fallen back upon Manassas Junction,

(as in fact he did on the 21st day of July,) Pattseson

would have been able to assist McDowxu at the bat-

tle of Bull Run ; whereas, by his exterior line of oper-

ations he actually gained noth'ng. Newspaper critics

have attempted to throw all the blame of this defeat

^upon Patterson, and have compared him to Grouchy
at Waterloo. Fro\n all the information we can ob-

tain on this subject, we can see no parallel in

tbe two cases. Gboccht made an eccentric move-
ment from interior lines, thus changing his interior to

an exterior position, leaving thergreat body of Bin-

cbeb's army nearerto that of Wellington tban lie was to

Napolxon. Nevertheless, he was near enough to hear

the cannonading of Waterloo, and might have reach-

ed the field of battle in time to prevent the disastrous

retreat, if not to save the defeat. The country was
an open one, and his army could have moved as rap-

idly as that of the enemy. On the contrary, Fatteb-

aoN'a position was, from the begmning, an exterior

one ; he was some sixty miles from the battle-field,

with a strong force between lijm and McDowill.
Moreover, Jouhbtok had a railroad at his^command,
and could reach Manassas Junction in a few hours:

whereas, Patterson, without cars, (the railroad being
obstructed and the bridges destroyed,) could not have

reached Bull Run in less than two days, to say

nothing of the opposition which be would have en
countered from the army of Johnston. We know no-

thing of the reasons nfhy Patterson's army was at

Martlnsburgh and Harper's Ferry whether his line

of operations and his positions were of his own selec-

tion, or vvere the result of superior orders ; our criti-

cism Is based solely upon the movements as they oc-

curred, without any intention to blame or to excul.

pate any one.

Again, long or deep lines of operation that is,

wliere the object to be reached is very distant from

the base or point of departure are condemned by
the best auAioritltiS ; for the reason that thry ajord the

enemy an opportunity to operate on theflank, and cut off

the moving coiumnfrom its source of supply. More-

over, when far advanced upon Its march. It would be

very difficult to reinforce a column moving on such

a line. If the circumstances of the war require the

adoption of a ;dcep line of operation In a particular

case, it is a majnm of war that It be so directed as not

to be cut by a Hank movement of the enemy. More-

over, in order to avoid this danger, the line selected

should be one upon which the troops can move with

great rapidity, and be through a country where abun-

dant supplies can be obtained ; for to carry them with

the army wquld greatly retard its movements. To il-

lustrate what is understood by a faulty deep line of

operations,'we will suppose that an army of five or

ten thousand men was to be sent from California to

attack the Confederate forces in Texas and Arkansas,
and that the line of operations chosen should be by

'

Mazatlln or Guyamas, through Chihuahua, Monclova

or Monterey, the enemy being in possession of Mes-

silla and the eastern portion of Arizona '.

Tactics may be divided Into two distinct parts :

grand tactics, or tactics of battle, aad elementary tac-

tics, or tactics of instruction and msninuvre. The
first relates to the formation of troops^upon the battle-

field that is, whether they are to t>e 'drawn up in one

or two lines, in columns, in squares, or in echelon, and
how each arm Is to tie placed with regard to the other;

whether the cavalry and artillery are to be placed in

the centre, on the flanks, or distributed throughout
the line, and whether they are to act separatelyoriu

conjunction wMh each other, or with the Infantry.

The second relates to the manner of forming lines,

columns, squares, &c., of deploying as skirmishers,

and of passing from one formation to another. The
latter is the alphabet of the mllliary art, while the

former combines the letters of this alphabet into

words and sentences. To illustrate this distinction,

we will refer to the battle of Bull Run. The general

dispositions of the troops on both sides that is, the

combinations and arrangements of the opposing for.

ces made by the commanding Generals were mat-

ters which pertained to grand tactics ; but the orders

of march, of fire, of deploy, 4c., made by the com-

manders of brigades, regiments, battalions and com-

panies, pertained to what is called tlsmtntary tactics.

The formation or order of battle must always de-

pend in a great measure upon the nature of the

ground, the position of the enemy, and the character

of the troops ; It Is, therefore, impossible to lay down
any general rule wlilch would be appllcabla to all

cMi. ltiUtat7 writeta desciib* twtlvt dilfereatoi-
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dlfferj
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and eiMpbIn
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it OS to enter iirlbany
ftfrmt,t!oos, afld we must

- - ^- jfessional treatises on this
so^eet We will remark, however, that thin
ines, whether parallel, oblique or perpen licular,
whether straight, convex or concave, are deemed ob-

jectionable, for the reason that they are easily pene.
trated. Columns at a distance are also objoctioinihle,
because the enemy may move between and attack
them in flank. Again, heavy columns of Infantry by
grand divisions furnish an exce.i<-nt mark for the

enemy's artillery. A reserve is always of great im-
portance in a battle ; but it should never be so large
as to weaken the line. A General in command of an
army of 56,000 men who should engage only 25,000.

keeping the other 25,000 in reserve or in observation,
would, by such a dispositlon,paraIjrze and rjnder use-
less one-half of his own force !

Logistics, or the art of subsisting and moving
armies, is one of the most diflScult subjects connected
with the military art. In most countries of Conti-
nental Europe these matters are managed, under the
direction of the commanding General, by a corps of
officers specially appointed and organized for that

purpose. In the English service they are man-
aged by civilians, under what is called the
"
contract system." The Crimean War demon-

strated the vast superiority of the fiormer over the lat-

ter. Tne English soldiers were left half starved and
half naked: while the French were abundantly pro-

vided for, and at much less expense. In time of peace,
and during the Mexican War, our army hab usually
been well supplied by means of the officers of the

Quartermaster, Commissary and Medical Depart
ments. But in the Utah Expedition, Mr. Secretary
Flotd introduced the English system, of contracts

made at the War Office through his political hirelings

and hangers-on. Tbe result was an entire waste ot

the pubjle moneyrdeficiency in tliequantlty and quali-

ty of the supplies, and the introduction of political

corruption into a branch of service which had hitherto

been above suspicion. If such a system should be

adopted and continued in the present war, the appro-

priation of $500,000)000 will iooit melt away, and our

soldlsrs be left naked, bare-footed, aitd biit half-fed t

Again, the erection of fortifications, battones, mili-

tary bridges, 4c., as connected with the movements
of troops, and the attack and defense of military

positions, form a most Important branch of the mill,

tary art. Unless furnished with a proper reconnois-

sance of the enemy's positions, defences, means of

attack, etc., a General will be liable to commit most

serious errors, both in his lines of operations, his-

points of attack, and Us dispositions for a battle.
And in order to Insure such recHonnolssance and such

means of attack and defence, he must have compe-
tent engineer officers and a Iproper numt}er of engi-
neer troops. Without drawing Illustrations from

European wars, it will suffice, to show the necessity

of such miiitaiy recounoisaances, to refer to the

BATTI.I8 or OBEAT BITHEL AND BCLL BUN.

An army organized for operations in the field, con-

sists of several^ distinct branches, or arms, viz.: the

staff and administrative corps, infantry, cavalry, ar-

tillery and engineers. The staff usually includes all

officers above the rank of Colonel, and all

officers, as Adjutant-Generals, Aids, etc., not at-

tached to a particufar corps or department
and not serving with a company, battalion o/

regiment. In most foreign services there is a stafl

corps, composed of different grades of officers, who
assist the Gencral-In-Chief,Generals of corps d'armees,

of divisions, and of brigades, in the performance of

their respectiveilutles. Administrative corps are or-

ganized to prowde supplies and means of transporta-

tion. In our service, Aids-de-Camp are appointed

from the line of the. army, and the Adjutant-General's

Department is a special staff corps ; the Quartermas-

ters, Commissaries, Medical Officers and Paymasters,
are also considered as stall' corps ; but in England
they are deslguatcd as administr:uive corps. All offi-

cers of i\\e staff proper serve tiireetly under tiie or-

ders of some general off.cers ; whereas ofiicers"~of

these corps have their special adininisti'ative duties

to perform, under the direction of their respective

chiefs. It is usilal in our service, however, to attach

the ranking officer of each of thesB deparlmeuts to

the staff of the General commanding an army ; and

officers so attached are very properly considered as

staff officers.

The General Staff" of an army, organized for ser-

vice in the field, consists of the General-Command-

in-Chlef, and the officers attached to ills personal

staff, of the Genrsals of corps d'armees, or separate

columns, and their respective staffs, of Generals of

divisions and their staffs, and of Generals of brigades
and their staifs. Two or more regiments form a brig-

ade : two or more brigades a division: two or more di-

visions a corps d'armee; and two or more corps d'armees

an army. Brigades are commanded by Brigadier-
Generals : divisions by Generals of divisions ; corps
d'armees by LleutenantrGenerals : and armies by Gen-
erals or Marshals. In our service, in former times

we had tbe rank of Lieutenant-General and General!
but at present only Brigadier and Major Generals

the latter title being very improperly applied to Gen-
erals of division. The office of General no- longer

exists, and Lieutenant-General is merely an honorary
title by brevet. Armies are generally named from

their location or object, as the Army of the Potomac,
the Army of the V^est, the Army of Invasion, etc.

Corps d'armees, divisions and brigades are usually

designated by numbers, as First, Second, etc. Orders

are always issued from the Headquarters of an army,
corps, division or brigade, and are signed by the Gen-
eral issuing them, or by some member of his staff.

Having described the general staff and administra-

tive corps of an army, we will now pass to the liru,

or four principal arms, of which it is always com.

posed infantry, cavalry, artillery and engineers.

Infantry constitutes the-great mass of every well-

orgai^ized army. It Is usually organized Into real-

ments of one, two or three battalions; each battaUon

being composed of either eight or ten comnanies.

There are four different ways of engaging infantry,

or of forming them for battle : IM, as skirmisher;,

or light troops : 2d, in deployed lines ; 3d, in lines of

battalions ployed on the centre, or formed In squares:

and fourth, in deep masses. Skirmishers are employed
as scouts to fill up intervals between columns, and
to act on the flanks and front of moving
lines and masses. The particular maimer of arrang-

ing infantry for battle must dfpend upon the nature of

the ground, the position of the enemy, and fie obsta-

cles to be overcome. Squares and echelons are most
effective against cavalry, "n^e formations are usu-

ally left to the discretion of the commanders of regi-

ments tod battalions, who should always seek to ren-

der thelivforces as effective as possible in making or

resisting an attaclt. The best tacticians say that of-

fensive operations of infantry on the field of battle

require mobility, solidity and impulsion ; while defen-

sive operations should combine solidity with the great-

est possible amount ol fire.

The arm next in importance is cavalry. Its princi-

pal merit consists in its mobility-^^d velocity, as it has

very little solidity. It is employed in battle In four

dllTcrentways : 1st, in deployed lines; 2d, by regi-

ments, in columns of attack on tlie center; 3d, by a

mixed formation ; and 4th, by a deep formation of

several columns. The formation to be adopted in

any particular case must depend upon the character

of the ground, and the nature and position of tlie

party to be attacked. The great value of cavalry is in

reconnoitering before a battle, in charging upon ex-

posed points during the engagement, in covering a re-

treat, and in pursuing and destroying a beaten enemy.
The great expense of cavalry, and the

diffici||ty
of re-

ducing it to proper discipline, and the increased im-

portance of artillery, have rendered this arm less pop-
ular than In former times. Nevertheless, an army
without a proper proportion of cavalry will always be

wanting in ^ciency. ilcDoitelPs'army was certainly

very dificierU m caialry ; and to this deficiency must be

aUributed, at least in part, the disgraceful disorders of

hit retreat.

Artillery is next to be considered. The Importance

of this arm has been much increased within the last

few years by the use of rifled cannon, and the greater

accuracy of fire and range of projectiles. It Is usu-

ally divided inio^foot artHUty, and horse, or mounted

artillery. The unit of force in this arm is a battery,

which is usually composed of six pieces, two of which

are howitzers, with the men and other necessaries re-

quired to serve them. Tbe term battery is also ap-

plied to cannon In a redoubt, field-work, or other for-

'tificatlon, without any reference to the namber o'

guns. A regimental organization of artillery is a

mere nominal arrangement : rfor, in actual service,

artlUenr MTei acts bf (ef;lineaii unlew u iB^ta

^

Engineer troops, on

ally act as infantry,

constructing batteries,

stroying tne material

Thto^rm admits W tMef tDrnailons: Isl^ iM-
nmn ; Sd, In Inllb ; aad 3d, in. battery.

'

InVBluntt,
it ordinarily asovarby aecUons of two pieces, each
piece being followed or preceded by its calsst^- In
battle the pieces aara drawn oi^in line, with their cats-

sons to rear. In battery the formatloa Is the same,
hot the pieces arR unlimbered, and the suns directed
toward the enemy and prepared for firing.

ArtiilM-y is used in battle to destroy the enemy's
works of defensf*, to silence his batteries and disor-

ganize his masses ; and as an auxllinry force to protect
the deploying of our cavalry and infantry. It is^of
immense value In protecting a point of attack, and In

covering the retreat of a broken regiment or column.

Artillery is one of the most scientific branches of the

military art. and the officers of tills aria should lie

thoroughly educated.

the field' of battle, usu-

when not reauired for

or in removing and de-

defenses of the enemy.
The great value of this arm, however, is in

making reconnoissances, constructing and destroying

bridges, opening roads and removing obstacles In the

way of an advancing column/and in constructing de-

fenses for resisting aH^attack. '

Beauregard seems to

have made good use of his knowledge cf etigineering'

in securing his position at Bull Run and Manassas
Junction. Officers of encineers should be thoroughly
educated in ail the branches of military science, and
in our service they must be graduates of West Point,

The relative proportions to be given to each of these

different arms in an army must depend, in some

measure, upon the character of the opposing force,
the nature of the country In which- operations are to

be carried on, and the obstacles to be overcome or to be

opposed to the enemy. Nevertheless, experience has

established certain general rules applicable to most
cases of army organization. The infantry, as already

stated, forms the great mass of every force organized
for service in the field, and ismade the basis of the ap-

portionment ; the cavalry is from one-tourth to one-

sixth of the infantry; the artUery about two-thirdaof the

cavalry, and the engineers about two-thirds of the artll-

ery. It is the opinion of some, that recent experi-

ence requires a diminution of the cavalry force, and

a corresponding increase of artillery. This may well

be done la particular cases, but It is doubtful whether
there is any sufficient authority for cbaiurlng the gen-
eral rule adopted by the most experienced military

writers of Europe. Any great departure from this

rule, or deficiency of one arm, as compiled with the

others, will probably be felt in the results of ths cam-

paign.
OOBFS D'ABKXKS.

An effective organization of troops for all purposes
is composed of three arms Infantry, Cavalry and

Artillery. Upon a due proportion of each of these de-

pends their capacity for attack or defence.

Infantry is subdivided into " Infantry of the Line,''-

who bear the brunt of the battle ;

" Light Infantry,''

who act as flankers ; and "
Riflemen," or sharp-

shooters.

Cavalry is second in importance to Infantry, and

should be in tbe proportion of about one regligent to

four.

Artillery has been developed to such perfection that

in modem warfare it is sometimes the mosteffeotfve

armof the service. It should, however, be well sup-

ported, and two batteries of six (fi-poiinders) field

pieces is suiEcent for one division of four foot regi-

_pients.
Upon this basis, then.5,(X10 troops divided as follows,

will constitute an effective army corps :

2 repinients of Inf-tntry of the line 2.PO0
1 regiment of light infantry l,OtK)

1 regiment of riflemen I.Oih)

1 regiment of cavalry : 1,000
2 batteries (0 pieces eacn) of artillery, or 4 bat-

teries of 4 pieces. If mountain howitzers are
used.

COXCLUSIOX.

The foregoing brief analysis of (he art of war is

necessarily very imperfect; nevertheless, it may as-

sist a popular understanding of ths subject, and serve
to convince ourofiicers of militia andvoluhteers that,
in order to quality tiiem.selves lor tli*flT important du-
ties, they have something more to learn than tiie mere
manual of arms. -and ibe elementary drill of corrjpa-
nies and battalions. It certainly is an anomalous
phase in the character of our people, that while ihey
seek experienced and competent lawyers and doctors

to conduct their law business and to care for their

health, they are willing to intrust tne expenditure of
vast sums of money, the honor of their flag, and even
their lives, to Gene'ials who have neither military ex-

perience nor military instruction.

The Tonr of the Arion Society.

Correspondence of the Xew-York Times.

Rochebtee, X. Y., Saturday, July 19, 1S62.

The proposed concert of the Arion Society,
which was to have come off at the Cataract House,

Niagara Falls, was not given, as the promised re-

ceipts did not bid lair to cover the expenses. You are

aware, however, that the Arion did not make this

trip with the prospect of any pecuniary benefit It

was only intended as a pleasure trip. The guests

at the Falls this year are very few. Everything Is

dull, except the Falls themselves. There is more
water In the Niagara by at least six feet than is usual

at this season.

The Arion started on Friday, morning for Roches-

ter, where the last concert the winding up of this

excursion came off yesterday. The Corinthian

Hall, a very fine one, was well filled, and the success

was beyond expectation. Mr. Hxnby Mollenbaueb

again carried off the lanrels of the evening. Mr.

Mills received well-deserved applause. In short, tbls

concert, and the whole trip, taken as a whole, is an

achlevem^jktTof which the members and every par-

ticipant may be proud. It is the first excursion of the

kind undertaken in this country, and it would be weli
if it could be repeated. This morning most of the

members of the Arion returned home. Some are

staying here, others go to Trenton Falls, and other^,

again, to Lake George and Lake Champlain, return-

ing by way of Saratoga.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Board of Aldermen,

BEPORT O? TBE COMMITTEE OS XATIONAL AFFAIRS
* INDORSIKQ THE GOVERNOE'S ACTION IN.OrFEK-

rsa .50 BOUNTY TO VuLUNTiiEES NEW 030-

TON MAIN IN riFTH-AVEXUE.

At the regular meeting ol this Roard yesterday,

Alderman Walsh in the Chair, the Committee on Na-

tional affalys submitted a report (see official) embody-

ing the result of the correspondence and interview of

tlie Committee with the Governor relative to the

measures to be adopted to encourage enlistments, and

Indorsing the action of the Governor in offering a

bounty of $50 to each volunteer, and pledging the

faith of the City to pay Its portion f the debt incurred

by the Governor's action.

The question being on the adoption of the report-

Alderman Dation said that the Governor of the State

and the Committee on National AJTairs seemed to

have formed the.nselves into a inutua! udmiration so-

ciety, and alter a Ion? conference had acjreed upon a

scheme for raising volunteers by economy. The pub-
lic had supposed tiivt tlie.Uoveraor's proclamation
oiipinated in his own wis<'om, but it seems that it was
a joint contrivance between liim and the Committee
of the Common Council. And tliey no* call upon
the citizens o; the City to rally to the batt|e-fieid, and

go forth to disease and death for the enormous sum
01 50 a head. It was aisgraceluito the State author-

ities, and to the great City ol Xew-York, that, in this

crying. emergency of the country, they should offer

such meagre 'iniiui^ein'^n:s to eniis't In the army. Bos-
ton had already olfereil 100 county ; Vermont gives
all Its sol'Jiers $7 per month additional to thCjGovern-
ment pay, and yet the great ccmmercial emporium of

the countrv nesitates and delays to otter the paltry
tfum of $100' liounty. He considered the'actlon of the

State and City parsimonious, and unworthy of its au-

thorities, and advocated the immediate offer of $100

liouBty for every volunteer.
Alderman Feosiest thought the action of the Gov-

ernor highly coinmemlabl'e, and w5 surprised at the

remarks of the Alderman from the Ninth. IS'ew-York

had done as much as any other c:ty to encourage en-

listments, and wouidl continue to do as much. The
object ol the bounty Was . to furnish means to the vol-

unteerto support his family in his absence, but the

City of New-York had thus far taken upon herself to

support the families of volunteers, and therelore one

great object of the bounty was secured.

Alderman Faelex accused Alderman Datton of

having done more harm and caused more delay to the

cause of enlistments by his course than anything else

that had been done ; he said enlistments were now
goinc on briskly, and there would not be any difficulty

n getting the quota of this City, under the induce-

ments held out Dy the report of the Committee on Na-
tional Affairs. . , , . .

I The report was adopted unanimously, and30,C00
copies.were ordered printed. . - . S
The Report of the Committee on Crotoh Aqija-

duct, recommending that a new main be laid down-nl
Flfth-avenuc, and aoproprlatlng fifty thousand dol-

lars therefor, to be taken from other appropriations.
was adopted. A message was received from the

Mayor relative to enlistments for the army, tmd re-

commeodsng that the city pay a bounty of twenty-

fly* doUante QKhToluoecr in addition to that of-

fered by
upon it.
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Baard af CaoBfeUiaea.
TENTS TO BE ALLOWED IN THX PARK THE $25

CITY BOnNTY.

The Board of Councilinen held a special meet-

ing yesterday, the purpose being to act In concert

with the Board of Aldermen in the proposed allow"

ance of $25 to each enlisted recruit, iD hdditlon to the

$50 which Gov. Moeoan, speaking for- the Stale an-

thorillcs, has granted. Resolutions, referring to this

subject for which ride the official report were re-

feired to the Committee on National Affairs, which
Is virtual death to the project.
The quarterly report of the Street Commlssionar

was received, and a motion to print 2,000 copies oe-
casiom-d prolonged discussion, and It was finally lost
for want of a constitutional vote. The report of the
Comptroller as to receipts and expenditures, which
will lie found in the ofTioial report, was ordered to be
printed. The sum of $I.uuO was donaieH to the North-
western Dispensary, and the sum "f $2.',o wasawariied
to pay for badges of office furnished to the Police
Justices.
The veto of the Mayor on JIW resolution making

tbe Stoats Zeitung an olhcial paper was talten up,
and a motion to make it the special order for the first

meeting In Augu.st being lost, the paper wa? laid over.
The recommendation of the .Mayor to pay a bounty
of $23 to nch recruit under the riew call, was refer-
red to the Committee on National Affairs, who, if re-

port speaks truly, will report adversely. The veto
of the Mayor relative to tne appropriation of .$8,003
for celebrating the 4th of July was laid on the table.
After the transaction of some routine business, Uie
Board adjourned until the first Thursdav In August.

THE CITY GORNMIT,
r TT

GENEBAJL CITY KEWS.

Two Mei Killed, and One Fatally Ixjceed,
BT THE Fall o? a Scaftold. About 10 o'clock yester-

day A. M., an accident occurred at the northwest

corner of Avenue B and Third-street, whereby two
men lost their lives, and a third was so much injured
that his life is considered hopeless. The men were
painters, engaged In painting a four-story house on
the comer above mentioned, and for the purpose of

enabling them to paint the upper part of the buUdiog,

they had erected a scaffold even with the third story.
The fastenings, owing to some defect, suadenly gave
way, and precipitated them all to the pavement. The
names of the persons hilled by the fall are Ctbus
BsAX and Joaa Sbiblss. Jamxs Bxak was so seriously

injured that his physicians said it was impossible

for him to live beyond to-day. In addiUoo
to the injuries received by the fall upon tbe pavement
from the third story, it appears that a number of spars
and planks fell upon the unfortunate vietims, and that

they were thus bruised and mangled In a horrible
manner. Officer McCoLLocoa, ef the Seventeenth
Precinct, was promptly on hand, and by his orders
the timbers were speedily removed from the bodies of
the men, and the attempt was made, under the direc-
tions of the officer, to convey them to the HospitaL
They first attempted to remove Mr. Ctscs Beax, but

they had proceeded only a short dis'.ance before it be-

came evident to all that he was breathing h's last.

Officer McCoiLotJoa then directed the men who acted
as bearers to. take the injured man to a neighboring
drugiptore, but he expired Just as they were about en-
tering the latter place-with him. Just before he died he
exclaimed to Officer McCollocgb several times, "Oh
my wife oh my tamily," The deceased has left a
wife and two or three children, who reside at No. 298

Second-street, where Uie inquest was held. The ver-
dict of the jury was that deceased came to his death
from accidental causes. An inquest was also held
UDon John Shields, who died soon after the accident.
.V large number of witnesses testifie'i that the .catas-
trophe might have been prevented if proper.care had
been exercised in the erection of liie scaffold.

THK XKW-YORK MEP.CnANTS' B^CIIANGE'ASD
Netts-Room. This institution has just been opened by
a num'oer of enterprisir.g j-enilemen in Pine-atreet, a

few doors east of William. It occupies the'two first

floors of two buildings, each floor being thrown Lnto

one large room, about 50 feet by 90. On the first f.oor

will be i;ept tlie market reports ^of the world

up to the latest hour ; ship news do., and
commercial intcliicence of all kinds, by muil
and telesrapii. Record books will be kept of

all occurrences interesting to business men
prices current, &c. An observatory on the top of t.'ie

building, in connecilon with the telegraph to Sandy

Hoo'.t, will aSiiird merchants an opportunity to hear

the moment when their ships may be expected to ar-

rlre at their piers. -4-ccess to the second *f-oor is ob-
tained by a broad staircase }e:ldlng to the reading-
room, where may be found one of tlie most complete
seta of tiles in the City. All quarteis of tbe globe, and
all tongues, are represented, that can be Derpetuatcd
by type. "The ventilatlonof both rooms, as well as
the lightinir, is excellent, afid the paraphernalia well
suited to tiie wants of a Mchai;'.s' Exchange. The
subscription price ^ $10 a year, which will entitle a
merchant to take his country frienas In with hiiu.

"The American Telegraph Company will likewise
have an office in the building.

Expected Arrival of Col. Charles. ^Ujion

the capture of Col. Coggswell, of the Tammany
Regiment at the battle of Ball's Bluff, Gov. Mobgan

appointed Col. Edward C. Charles^ the Colonelcy
of the regiment. At the recent '^change of base,''

Col. Chablbs was badly wounded In the neck, and

was for some time believed to be dead. This, how-

ever, turns out to be only one of the " rumors of war"

of which St. Paul speaks, as Mrs. Chablis received

yesterday the following dispatch :

Fobtbiss Monbob, July 21, 1S62.

To Mrs. Charles, Hoboken,:
Col. CnARLES nere to-night on the Euterpe ; will ar-

rive in New-York on Tuesday.
S. M. ALrBED, Colonel Third Infantry.

The Euterpe, with many sick and wounded from

the Grand Army of the Potomac, is expected to ar-

rive to-day.

German Children's Pic Nic. The children of

the German Industrial School, No. 43i) Grand-street,

had a pleasant pic nlc at West Hoboken, on Saturday,

(July 19.) Refreshments were amply supplied by the

tiienasof tbe School, and,the little ones had. a most

delightful ilay in the woods. Children's games and
other amusements Innocent and healthful, gave vari-

ety and interest to their enjoyment. Their songs rang
sweetly and mellow amid the leafiness of the green
places,' and before leaving the children gave vent to

their gratefnl feelings in loud cheers for Mr. Reed,
the proprietor of the beautiful grounds he had kindly
allowed them to appropriate for their ptey-ground.
The gentlemen present were Messrs. Maci, Dc Per,
SUERIDAN, FOOTE, fi:C.

Post-Ofiice Enlargement The improve-
ments on the Post-office building, or rather around

the buildingf', are rapidly approaching completion. In

a week's time letters will be delivered from the new
windows. Many of the old boxes are taken away,
and'others are taken down preparatory to removal.

The addition is well lighted, and will not need the

aid of gas in the day. time. Though not parllfularly

sightly, and certainly not very expeiisiv,'. the addition

will prove a great convenience to the public, and a

vast improvement on Uie unhandiness of the old

Structure.

A Man Burned to Death.-Coroner WiLDEY
held an inquest yesterday upon the body^ of Henbt

Bc-tNS, a mechanic, wiio.e body was lound on Sun-

day in the ruius of the lire which occurred at No. 133

Eidridte-street on Saturday night" His remains were

so burned and blackene<! that it 'was almost impossi-

ble to identify them. Tlie deceased was 66 years of

a^e, and resided with his son at No. 36-1 East Tcnth-
streeU He was employed to take charge of the build-

ing, and It is presumed that be was asleep w hen the

fre bioke out, and thus became a \ictim of the.,

flames.

ANEW Map of Virginia. The public will be

glad to know that J. L. Llotd & Co. hove published

a new and revised map of Virginia,
with many ad-

ditions. Virginia being now. and iikely to be, for

some time, the theatre of war, the public interest na-

turally centers there. and will sccuic to." .Mr. Llotd
the success his enterprise, in furnifhlnir t:s wltli these

realty cheap but valuablis maps, deserves.

Army Helps. -On Sunday night a detachment

of27 physicians and surgeons from this City left on

the express train for Wasliington. Arriving at that

point they will tender their services to the Govern-

ment, expressing the desire to be sent to the suffering

army on the James River, for whose numerous and

pressing wants the most Inadequate provision is made.
Fatal Railroad Accident. Coroner Banney

held an inquest yesterday, at the New-York Hospital,

upon the boay of John J. Pablakd, a lad 7 years of

age, who died from injuries received on the '27th uiu,

by being run over by a car of the Hudson River Rail-
road Company. A verdict of accidental death was
rendered.

Free Academy Examinatiok. At the recent

examination of candidates for admission into the

Free Academy, Ward School No. 35, Fifteenth Ward,
cad 85 boys accepted. This is the greatest nnmbei^
ever adihitted from any one school at a single- ex-
amination.

Drowned While Bathino. A lad, 10 years of

age, named Gxobqb Thompsoit, was drowned yester-

day, while bathing at the fool of West Twelflti-streel.

[omoui.]
BOAKD OF ALDEsaar.

STATED SESSIOH-^Bly !, 1

Present John T. B,rv Em SSSL^It^'l

G=_Mty'_^""'
*""' "'-. 'rou,^Firt^rSi

on motion sf

7

The President being absent t mii i,
Aldermaa Smith. AlJeru,. iJ-,r,"_^''AUerioan yi:^",iZ-^MS

M aa- r

ic<it

CliAi!

pr^vld""""*""
"" '"' -^""S '

MOTIOHg.

ofU'.TS'fo'r^I^pj'r;:^ ^ ;;;^;;?, *ir""<-*-CommWee on Natiouaf AltMrl or th. .t uii''*" '**
feienoe with tbe Oovcrrnoror the State. 5ijh.ii,'.'
UmulatiDg enlistments In tla- StS? nnll^lh,'^''

">

l-roclamition of the President of the United StASZ,
T\'hich was earned.

"-ua.

(The .Joint .Coramittee on National AtTain who
rfeialutlon passed by the Board of Aldermen. Jul
aSl, were directed to coiifi?r wlthUit >'xc1)ciict.
L}. MurKsn. tiovernor of the Htjitc of ht-w-York' with a
view of devidiDg some anmiBemeDt or oonoort of kciiod
buweeu the State and CItr. aatboritiea, in otder Ut giv
a-., imiuc-diate .ind adequate response to the recCDt Pro-
clamiitionof the rr'.:sidot at the Inited States. caillag
for additional volunteers from this State, respectfullv

SEPOBT,
That yonr rommittec, irr.mediatf-Ty npon the

the reaoluuon by the l;oard of Alderiues, ttao
the (jovemor a copy of said resolutions, altka Mtoot
""?. '.V" l-'Fcell'Jncy would indicau: a time anrt plaoTmost
suitalJc lo his ranveoJence. when the confereooe coatem-
piate.I in Ihe piB;,Ke of the inoliitloti coukl lie h.-ld In
reply your '-omiiottM received telegiapLiofrom Governor MorKau, asfoUows:

-'"'
Er.EcCTivK Dep

i>r

,;-, .-; TMEXT. ALBAirv, July 16. 1861.

U is important t>t^I shonld see your Cotnmmee. in
Albaoy, lo-morrww. WlU >ctt come to-night'SrS
imniediatelT- k. U MORoJn
AUhough the above dispateh wu not receiT^T

*
thet hairman nntil a Jate hour in the atteraooo of Wedna^

diiv. lb* Coinmiue* were at once apprtoed of tbe wiihai
olthe Govtmor, took tlie!rdef:arturefor AlbaiiTUjeiaina
ersDinp. aod upon their arrival at the CapHol were re-
ceired by Hia JCxceUencyirltb marked attentioD. aad itWHS at^nce apparent Uiat the resale of ihe
woald be of aacfa a character as to lead to aank
results, and be mutally gratifying to all oonoen..
Alter afoll aa.i freemitrchange <rf opinloos aod 1010-

mt-Dts. butonemolive aeeiDed to Actuate all rrcwnUJl
determlDation. fixed and nnalterabJe, toaecood tbel^S-
eral ivOTemmeot in itscffortato tmoMMflta ii^^^f-
bel.ion of tbe Southern SuteafmittfttlM fieoEwtbaUnionand the supremacy of the CoiutittxtkiiiJwUh all tbamen ana mcMs at the tl ipoLl of Ctae StateoTMev-Tarfc.
\ anom methods were euijgcfted and pUoi i _

*

culatcd the mort effectaany,togiw farce and'L^^
proper direction to the effort to itlmnlate enltotrateteta
thu btaie. when it was Anally deotdcd *k^ a amUa^
tioD should be issued bj Hia Exoeliexkcy. of Aich t^
following U a copy :

^^ ^
PBOCI.AXATIOV.

BT BDWIV X>. MOUail, 0OTBUIOB OP !

TOKX.

AUAVT. J|f R, HMI^
Formal meeting* of the people 1q diffetest nrnltuM af

the State, and iDdMduals poaaMtinc tha poNle MH>
dence, hare recommaaded ate tooonraaa IhpJl4AlMB%
to tbe end that a unilorm boamj may be pmrSSStomS
Tolantoers to be raiiad under the raoent revilMaM na
President. lo auch a maoiner that the burden AaB mtt
fall unequally Qpon localities. A call eT Ika LmIs^
ture. ajid the deliberation inddenc tn th^ Ttton af^Mt
body, would necessarily inrolre delay, at a perfodiAS
immediate action is of vital importaaoa to we KlUl^gr
serrice. The populiu* will seems emphatk:aUy te dnmsfl
thatan additiookl premium shall be at on on ai^mtA-M
promote enlistmenta. The exigency cleacljr reqttlzv tte
promptest action.
Now. therefore. coDfldently bellerinir that 1h PV^

throufih llieir Representatirei, will ratify aad cudtm
this act, aijd after consultation with those oP _

especially by law with 8tii>erintendint' the fiscal
ol tbe ^ ate. i do hereby offer and declare, ckat ic adMHta
to the bouuty offenwf by the Geut;ral tTOTemiDCDt, a
bounty of fifty dollars will at once be p-jjd to eadi prtvMB
aoldier who Fhail hereafter roluijtoer into the seiVkae iC

the Ciiited Stites. }u.-gulationB tc that end will be tOuat-
.d'iately prepared and i;>&ued. This prorision applies ad
well to recniii;; for regimecta in :be fieid a^ to Toloutoen
for theregimeiitfl now beios raise 1-

iDdiTiduTil and organizeu etioris are in no dofrree to ba
intermitted in consequence of this ofl^cr On :be cootrsrx.

-

it is hoped and expected that both will Ije stimulated
thereby. Th*; thinned ranks of our l.rave eoldiers in thla
1 1eM appeal 'ous. I>u'y to ourselTos. patrioUsm.erery*
thiat' wc hold most dear, urge us to actioc r^LaU -we
lircvev.uefHi;id to the crisis T l^et the next thirty daytan-
a>y>jr the iinjmentcus*iut:s:i-_n.

In witness wh^rco:", I h-ive hereunto signed mjr
name ^nd afExed U^e I rivy :?eul of tbe :^tate. at

[L.S.] t!:'; citi'of Allxiiy, this ITth day of Jiuj, to Urn
year ol our Lord, 1m)2.^ EDWIN D. MOBGAW.

By the Governor.
l.r-:LY.'o.jU L. JicTT. Private Secretary.
1 he action above recommended by ai ExecHency Gar-

ornor Morj.aii. mtit CL-iTitueuo its*-U to the r.p;jr<iTa; of
fvery )o-iatl citizen of liiiu iLitc. 'J'he City of ^ew-Yoik
has a!rca'Jy tiore ber lii:l tiiaie tjwarl eiupiying- iha
IC';a:i^ rei'iisiie to Jiccorapliph the tod for which we aiv
ai; cM:t'--nciE.ii tueiUi^iTtj^ionoi ihtf .-"jul*!*?: i^ reheiiion.
.-"li" h:id .!lre::dy cxp-^^nuei iiiiMionsof dollars :n myney,
and :^upptu-d teus of thouAands of her sons, and U pra-
parc'd. Bhyu.d llie euiergency 'lemarid it. to cipend her
la.-'t dollar. and earritice the laAT ot her sons, in defeace
ui the JntCfarity oitiic L'Diuu ; but, m the nj>;oiouoi ywir
Committee, such a sacrifice is not needed at thLo time

Xht; Executive of the State, wiih chiracterisii*; fairne
and iiupart:::lity. propow^ that "th^ hnrder sbaM not
fall unequally upon iiKalitiea ,

'

end wLiJe thu City la

ready and willinj; to :t=auine h^r fair prcp>rt:on of iho
amount n''essary to be raised to pay the ^ra*e bonnty of
;poUHabout one-third of the wholej to each soIdieC'etni^ed
from this State. he. of right, a.-'ks that all otbtf fiartii

of the Sta: shall ulso tay their laur proportiou (ahoBt
two-thirds of the wl.ofe amount)
Arrangements have been perfected which will aacnn

to everv man who shall enlist from this :^tate to make cp
the quota of the three hundred thousand TolDoteen v^
ccnuy called for by the President of the United Statea*

immediately upon being mustered into thcierviceof tta
Central Government, at the time of enUstnkcnt, tha M^
lowir.2 sums of money, viz. : ^^
tjtatc bounty fcr every recruit .9B
One-quarter ofGovernment bounty .-. ai
One month s pay in a^irance.'. 13
Enlistment fee

Total on entering service ; $n
To which will be added a further anm of fTKbaiBfftkd
balance of tbe Crovernment bounty, to be paid at the tar*

minationof the war, or aooner. If honorably discfaarved
from the service.

Ic addition to the feregoln^. all who volunteerfhm tkia

City, and who leave femilies. are iraaranteed by the cor-

porate authorities, sums varying from SIX Co twelve dot*

lars per month, accordlnfir to the number of parsoaa eon-
prising the family of,^or dependent lor suppoit apea^anak
volunteer ; and in this connection, it may be well to state*

thattheCity authorities will t<ike it upKtn tbtluselvej ta

say, that for the future no ioterruption will takeplaee-in
the payments to be made to the families ur depezutetttS'Of
eoldit-rs, by reason of the fund set apart for that purpoaa
becoming exhausted. , ,

Your Committee believe that tbe udnoementi bddoot
to volunteers from this State generally, and this CfCr

particularlv, antl enameratad above, will baaBptyani-
ficientto enable the i::mpire State, at an early day, tn

place in the tield its fall quota of the additio 1 trot

asked fur in the proclamauon of tb^ Fi laldwii off 1

United Statea

Your Committee alto desire it to ba particolarlj a

stood, that by an arrangement perfected by tbe military
authorities, volunteers will be enlisted, muacered into tna
service, equipped and uniformed, and imiaediaiely pro-
vided with the stun of ninety dollars, thus obviatiortba
etils that existed under the old system of compalUng vol-

unteers, after their'enlistment, and even after being nw^
tered into the service of the CJeneraJ Govemment,to wait

Wcks. :ind not unfrcquently mou'hs. before taking their

departure for the seat of war, in the interval wasting their

p8y.^hould they have obtained it. or their surplus earn-

ings from their .tccupations in civil hfe previous to enlist-

ment, in the whirl and excitement iucident to life in

camp. rtjcutirly if located in close proximity to

any of the large cities of the state, and upon
.their -departure. -leaving tht:r famihes. or tbose^

de-

pendent upon them for supporc. entirely unprovidea
lor. Now, however, all this is chanted, and instead of

wasting week" or months of idleness .':cr cn!itmi.:.t. and
bCure commencing active service, leftviog those dear to

or dependent ujxju him totally unprovided for.tbe volun-
un:ocr is enlisted, mustered into the service, armeJ,
e^tiippcti. aiiiiorn.';d and provided with the sum oCntnety
dollars in current lands, to be left with his &mll/ at his de-

Iiarrnre. all in the ?j>ace of a few days ; while if he should
hnveenlistea from this eiiy. be will ha^'O the additloDal

inducement held out of having those dependent upon him
for support provided for during hit absence. an4 furuifch-

td with money, or the equivalen:. t^' the extent of from
six to twelve dollars per month, ficcordne tn th* ninnber

oi persons compnsing the lamily or uependents of such

voiuD'eer- To this your cciiimitlte beiieve the tsjth of

the city should be p!cdj:ed. and a resolution is here-

with tubmitted for that pur>oa. baliaving that it

will be of for mwre advantage and^a greater in-

ducement to volunteers from
thi.^

CUy. than the

offer of an additional bounty : will be of grsaMT
uiility, and wi!l conduce in much greatar decree to

the comfort and wcll-b,ing of both the vo.ui:tter and hia

fojr.ily or dependents, whiieto Ue i uy tue amount that

would >e expended in pnying a bounty, independent oC

the >>tate. can be lar more edectually and advantaceoualy
exL'iided in cai-mg for the families ;iud dependents of

vomi.te-rii. during their absence at the seat of war, and
a^Tor'ling the volunteer a guarantee that no Bsattorvhat
coniiOKency may ;U'isc, his loved ones at home are r-
ceiviTj th*. ;utcriag care and protecLiun of the City au-

thorities. Mort assuredly a cheerinjr reflection .>
whose patriotism prompu tttem to volunteer from the

Empire City in defence of the integrity of the coartrj,
and the perpetuation of the * Union as ii trc*. and the

C^n'^titiition as tt IS.''

Xo greater Inducements, apart from the df^ire *nliM
"""fijcvery lover of his country and its Wiii-fi >*nt in&uco-

tlons, to aid in preserving its inte.^ity. and transmittiDC

to posterity the blessings and wi^*'''-'^:'^*''^ ''''^,*'llt:
incnt, couid be asked or dc^i.eJ ly. ' iJ^f^^^^^J,
and your Committee feel justirie.1 m P'^'*^"?f-^V^-

*
k

the lapse-of thirty day*. tV Kmpire ^t*-*
fj.^i'lif^t

will liJtTe provid/d it. full QHOt i;^^"""^,^ .'lfSS-
caH of the Fresident/Ji the I niued States for three hun-

dred thousand additional Tolaitrs_ onlyUadd that
In conclusion, ynar Committee ^J .iJ^Jecutive o|

j?si^is''sr..-r"c.5?3^^S?roj

th. variouipountiMof the ^^''^^^^'STTtew. oie.
The foIlowicK r"".!"'"""' S^^JS cSmSee.

'''Sesohed That the Common "="".. *!Li2lSf

tioi. ukeo by the txecut jc of thtotStaw. b^xwu^
Edwin D. Morcan. contnined in

,Ji' P2^^i7L*
ITth in.t.. decliuioK to call ", '"

"^"iidi
"'

t^
Uture uf this .Sta.e,i.nd l,noff>-riiig. .;; ^^^^olM
SSluJ. W eh private ldlM -^ ^JJ^^HJ* dS
teer Into the service of the l"' Ĵ'.'VSl mbW^ "

we hereby pledge the 6uth of the oorpormu<~
of Wew-Vorkto the redemption

T^e^^ronert
iury rcadeted a retdlet U. ldetUU

Jjf̂ l^^t14il=.^Sl^^ * '*''

<s^^ii-o:- **^
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) Joint Committee
,

on
Nmtioittl Affairs.

DteanftomthieSlste: end fbrthKr. thiU weeritly

SoCtUaSMB todaUkaviae. in orderW etnivtbeB Oe
- Zde efUia EnentiTe,ud Jnatify him In aanmlng tbe

ranxuulbUitr, in the preaent {lecnlutr jaactan In Ike (-

JMrTof thecunntry. of
P"">'U5.'' Jl?''* i? *Tliceof

iKlalatioD, to pay a bounty o( fifty dolJan to each Tolan-

tSrfroni this Sute; and belt rurther

ttraolrtri. ihntthia Common tounoil do hereby pledge
(1m (Hith of the Corporation of the City of New-York to
continuatiuu without incerruptioD, of the payments at
present being made under the ordinance creating the
Volunietr Family Aid Fund .\o. S.KpprOTed Juneelgh-
t<!n. eighteen hundred andaixty two, nntil the tarmiiia-
tlon of tlie preaetit rebellion* to all penona entitled to
ehaie in iia benefita.

TEKKNCE FARLEY,MOUeAM JONES,
K\.Y.\. KEECH.
CUAS. J.CHIPP,HKNRY SMITH,
W. H. GEDNEY,
PETEK MITCHELL,
JOHNBOGAN,__ r- IRA irrALLE\,Toe Kepbrt haTing been read.

- *^"' >ayton mored to laice up the reaolution pro-
aentedatthe previona meetinK in connection with the
WRgoing.
Which was not aeconded.
The question tlien being on the adoption of the report,

the aame wna carried otf .tdiviM'u, vu :

AfBrmatiTe Aldermen Smith. Walsh. The President,
Ball, Keed, Chlpp. Hiichell. Dayton, Jeremiah, Boole,
-^llen. Ottiyull. i-roment.Far'ey .1. \

Idermim Smith moved that twenty' thousand copies
te printed tor general circulation.
Aluerman 1 aricy moved to auiend, by printing thirty

OMMisand copiea, wliich wu accepted by Aldemua
Smith.
And th: same was adopted.

FETITIOKS.

By Alderman Jeremiah
Petition of Morlti Hchmger, for relief of personal

tax.
Which was referred to Committee on Taxes.
By Alderman Frcar-^'
Petition of the New-TorWBo8pitaI. for an appropria-

llsn.
Which was referred to Commlttea on National Af-

KC80LVTI0NB.

By Alderman Smith . , . , ^
Htso'vcl, Ihat Ilonorah T.a)ian be permitted to keep a

fruit stand on tlie sidewalk in (roiilol atore Number seren-

ty-seven Cortlandt-itteet, during .the pleasure ot the
Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By the President , ,".._ _^ ^

*

Rr^nvtrl, Ihat One Hnn'irel .and Thirlocnth-strect,
lietween Second and Third av-nueii. be rcsulaicii and

Srftded. andfcurb and gntier f-i'^u^s set, under the direc-

tion of the ^weet Commission' r

W hich was relerred to Couimittco on Streets.

By Alderman Boole ,,..,_
K.o If,/, That the Coipptroil^r be and he is hereby

*alhorizoa and directed to drin l.is'warraiit la favor of

Wilber u. Kan Iter, for the sum oi three hundred and llfty

dollar:!, to be in full for pro;e:i*.nal services during the

Cwrone
thou -and eight hmdr, ,< ;ind siity-onc. in writ-

g opinioua and arguing njaiidaniueea in Saprcme Court
fcr the b ire Commissioners, and ,ulie bia receipt therefor.

Which nas laid over.

MOTIONS RnSOMED.
Alderman Boole movedj.to reconsider the resolution

Axing Mondays and Thiiisdays as Uie regnlar days of

meeting of thi-: Board. /
Which was carried. // , .

He then moved that When the Board adjonrnfl, it do ad-

journ to meet on the M?coiid Moiid*i3 in .AuKUst.
Ald-rnuin F.-iriey moveu to luy tl.e motion of Alderman

Boole on the table. . . .

TV'hich was lost, on a division, by the following vote:

Aflirmalive Aldermen Smith. iValsli, Allen. Ottiwell,

Fariey .^.

Negative The President, Aldermen Hall, Kecd, Chlpp,
Kitchell. Dayton, .lercmiah. Booc, Froment y.

Alderman Farley moved, as an amwdLaent, that when
tlie Board adjourns, it do adjourn to meet on Alonday
BCZt.
Alderman Boole moved, as an amendment to the

amendment, that when the Bounl adjourns, it do adjourn
nntil the first Mouday in August next.
The question being un ihe aioi tion oi the amendment to

the aiuendnient, lieing the motio i oi Alderman Boole, to

SHijourn to the first Monday of August.
Trt'liich wad lost, on a division, by the following Tote ;

Aflinoatlve Alilermen Walsh. Keed-2.

NcKative Aldermen Smith, lie President, Hall, ChipB,
mtctaell, Dayton, Jrremiah,Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell
>'romnt. Farlev 13.

The question then being on the amendment of Alderman
Tarley.that when the Board adjoiros it do adjourn to
meet on Monday, the twenty-eii;hlli instant.

Which was lo^t on a division by the ibllowing vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsii, Heed, Allen, Uttiwell,

Tarley 5.

Negative Aldermen Smith, the President, Hall. Chipp,
Hitcbell. liayton.Jeremiaii, Fre.ir, lloole. Froment lu.

The question then recurring on theoriglnal motion of

Alderman Boole, that trlen the board uiijourus it do ad-

journ until the second Monday in August, eleventh prox-
imo :

Which was adopted on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative The Preaidtiiit, Aldermen Hall. Reed.
Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, 1-rear, Boole and
Troment 10.

Negative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Allen, Ottiwell and
larley 5, /

COMMUNICATIONS.

A oomiLUDication was received from the Comrtroller>
tranamittioKcstateiuent of a;.propr.ations and cxp<*Ddi-
turea to June thirtieth, one thousand eight hundred and
uxty-two.
Whi.-leh was ordere'l on file.

A comniunfca'ion was received from the Comptroller,
transmitting Quarterly Report or claims against the Cor-
XMration, aud ted and patil iliitJo^r the ecr>i:d r{uarterof
the year oi:e thou>and eight hiAdred and sixty-iwo.
W hich was re; eivcu and 'he usial number of copies or-

dered to be printed in document form-.

MOTIONS RKSCMED.
Alderman Froment moved to take up the report of Com-

mittee on (.'I'otou Aqueduct, reta.ive tr> the recent break
in one of the two mi'in pipes leading through Fifih-ave-
]iac,fromibe Receiving to the i'istributing Reservoir,
nd upon which the supply ^'Vt'atcr to the City materially

depends. /
Which wascarried. /
The report having been read, Ihe same was adopted on

ft division, viz. :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, ^V?lsh. the President,
Bait, Kecd. Chipp, .Mitchell, D'lyton, .'eremiah, Frear,
Boole, .\tlen, Ottiwell, troment and Farley 15,

Alderman Hti moved co disciturge the t'ommittee on
streets from the further consideratmu of a paper permit-
ting F. Gubel to erect an ornamental shutter box in front
of his preaises. -

Which was carried.
On mocicu of .Vlderman Boole the same was laid over

on a division, viz. : ,

Affimiativc Aldermen Smith, Walsh. Tll% President,
Beed, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Far-
ley W.
Negative Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Frear, Fro-

aent s.

EEPORTS.
The Cammittee on Roads pr^-senlcd a report to curb,

Ac, Fifty-ninth-street, between Second and Third ave-
nues.
Which

wjis
laid over.

MOTIONS BE8UMSU.
Alderman Farley mtJred that the report of the Coromit-

fae on National Afiairs. presented this evening, be pub-
lished at length iitfall the newspapers employed by the
Corporation.
which was carried on a division, hj the following vote:
ACimiativ.: AKtenuen rimith, Walsh. Keed, Chipp,

Xitcbell. Jeremiah, Frear. Boole, Otii*"ll. Firrley 10.

Negative Tlie Presid"f, AMtriaen Hall, Oayton, Frbi^
amt 1.

^
Alderman Ottiwell movol to suspend the regular order

ofboainess for the purpose of taking up papers from the
Board of Councilmcu.
Which was carried.

PAPERS FKOM BOASn OF COCKCIIMX!!.
'

Seaolutlon'to place fire telegraph in the bouse of Hook
d Ladder Company Number Nine.
Adoped by the Board of Aldermen June nine, one thou-
and eight hundred and sixty-two.
Board of Councilmen, June twenty-six, one thousand

aigbt hundred and eixty^wo, amended by adding,
" at~

~~nense not to exceed two hundred dollars, and

vhieh was oncurred la on a division, viz :
,

AlBimative Aldermen Smith, Wahh, TbejPresident,
(d, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Fieai, Boole, Ottiwell, Fro-
ent, Farley 11. _
Negative Alderman Hall 1.

Beaolotioa permitting J. W. Dempaeyto erect a tent
in thesanare at the Junction of Cbatnam and Centre
(Utets. for the purpose of recruiting for the Second Begi-
nent New-York Stat* Militia.
Which waaconciurad in.

Aldarman Farley moved that the Board do now ad-
ionrn.
Which was carried.
And the Chairman pro tern, annouikeed that the Board

stood adjonmcd until Monday, eleventh proximo, at one
ehxIP. M.

D. T. YALSNTINE,~Clerk.

[OWICIAl.]
BOARD OP COnNCILMEN.

SPKCLiL SESSION.

MoniT, JtiLT 21, 18621 o'ctock P. M.
Via Board met in their Chamber, number sixteen City

Bftll, pursnant to the following call :

OPrlCI OP CUSkOF TH BOAEPOP CODHOIllUg, 1

No. 5 CiTV Hall, Nsw-YokX, July Iti, 18(12. s

Ckarles Oi PiticJcney, hsq Frtndent ^f tkt Board of
te Coitnct7mm ;

DiAX Sia: Y'ea will please Itsns a call for a Special
Heeting of the Board of Cotuicilmen for Monday evening,
July twenty-first, at one o'clock, for the nurpoM of ra-
oaiving the Report of the Joint Committee on National
Affairs, and for the transaction of such other business as
Bay be brought before the Board for consideration,
(Signed,)

JOHN ITOGAN.
SUl IIAZI.ETON,
GLOIUK HOSS,
A. H. KEECH,

'- JAMES IIAVICS,
ANTUOSV MILT.F.R,ABKaHAH LENT, '

CORN-MCS LlESMONn,JOHN KYAN,
JOHN HKICE.
MICIIAJ.L <.i;oss,
MOKCi.N JUNES,WM. II. liELNEY,
'".?.^,T,".>"

'' TROTTER,JACOe M Lu.NG,
JOII.V LKaLY,

"

WM. ORION.
MICHAEL SNYDER.

^Present Charles C. Plnckoey. tsi!.. President, in the
Chair, and the following members: Councilmen Hogan,
^aves, Ueajy. lleamcou. Jones, Ryan,- Gross, liepper,
Webster, Hazletoo, Oedney, Aecch, Lent, Orton, Hoss,
Aiottur. Snyder, L,lng i!l.

Councilman Lent moved that the reading of the min-
^A' " last meeting b diipensed with,
wtuch was carried.

BISOLDTIOMS.
By Cottncllmah Hogao
KMiditj. That permission b and tne same is hereby

Elt .:',"'!"=""'"' W'.Demp:iey to erect a tent in the
- S^^!.i "'c jutc:ion of Chatham and Centre streets, fur

2;w-''Y":s'sVtU'iS"''
*>' "* "''* '"""""

$1,433,974.66

6,193^7,1
8

2.977,022 44

$4,650,2I 40

$418,235 04

1,536,957 fi9

V.084,038 09 -

XESSAGK J&OM HIB BOJTOB THS IfATOB.
The following Vesaace waa rciTed from Bia Honor

_. ,. Mator's Offick, Naw-Yoai;, Julj tl. 1812.

3Q^Mc flonora>/r tke Oorttnion dmnctl :

i uzxxLMn : 1 canuot doabt that 70a win cordially
vmte With me Id the disposition to hava the CItj of Keir-
York do hr full purt tnirartla eDcooraffing reoruitiiif an-
dar ttienew call for volunteera
.The United Sfutes Uovernmeot gives tOTolunteera a
Dounty of one handred dollars tirenty-five dollara of
Which is payable in adranco. To this the .State authori-
ties have Hudeci fifty dollars, payable before the volonteer
leavt-fi fhe Htaie. 1 would now respecttully recommend
thiLt to laoh recruit from tliii City, t)ie Corporation give
an adtiititmal bnuuty of twenty-five doilara.
The aKi;ret,'ate of this bounty money with the adTance

pay t^o-tiuiiarenlistmeni lee, will give to each recruit be-
t.ire Icariu^ the City one huudreu and fifteen dollars
The pecuiuary a^istance thus aflorded, will enable the
vu!oiit*er to leave his fiunily in comfort, acd forniBh the
conreiiienccs which lie may hrmseli need.
The rc5olutif%i rccommeDdinK liuch anr^puropriationi

aiiupted at the recent laree nieeiinK iu Unixu-square. in
support of the Government, and similar resolutions
ad D) ted hy the Committee for recruitinE reKimeuiB in this
City.Kpinjjuted by tiie Governor, lotiCLber With other in-
dit^itious oli'ublir Beutiment, satisfy me that such action
on our part would but meet the general with and ezpecia-
tionuf our citizens.

It is of the utmost importance that in this matter of re-
cruiting, what is to lie done shall be done quickly. lam
Hatiatied tbat if tbe United rotates Government sUall re-
ceive witLiu tbe next thirty Uays, one half of the three
hundred tliousand men called tor, the moral effect of such
prumptiruile* as well as the material aid. will insure the
speedy suppression of the rebellion. Why should not

U\U im done .' Lei us, at least, who represent the chief
City of tiie nation, furnish a good example in theprompti-
tudeof oar resiwnse, and the character of the provision
we make lor those we send to (iKlit for the defence of our
riuhts. aod ) 1 supportoithe Government
To my jmlirmynt the exigency justilles the departare

f^oai legality involved in the acnon above proposed.
IntliL-fconoeciion 1 would a.slc your careful considera-

tion of the rcsolntinnn cf the recruiting oflicers, adopted
on the niueteeuth instant, of wiiich a copjL haa been Mint
to your honorable body. f _

GEORGE OPDYKE. Mayor.
Which was received and referred to Committee on Na-

tional Atfajrs.

AroessaKe.was received from Hia Honor. the Mayor,
recojumcndinc that the proper Department he authorized,
under suitable restiictibns. to grant permits permitting
stHnds in Ihe City iliUl Tark, thc-.-^e K^ouuds being re::ar[l-
cd as better adapted for that {urpoiM than any other lo-

cality in the City.
Which was re<.!eivcd and referred to the Committee on

luational Affairs with }H>wer.
A me^.sage was received Irom His Honor the Mayor,

transmitting a letter from the First Directress of the La-
dies' Home for Sick and \\'ounded Soldiers, relative to

theoccnpiition of the building corner of tifty-hrst-street
and I^xington-aveniie.
Which was received and ordered on file.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A corainnnication was received from the Board of Po-

lice, requcitin^' that laud may be purchased and station-
houses erected in the Tenth and Thirty-second Precincts
in the City of New-Vork, for the accommodation ol the
police ibrce stauoned in those precindi.
Which was received and reierred to Committee on Po-

lice.

A commnclcation was received from the committee ap-
pointed by the citizens of the Fifteenth Ward, soliciting
the Common Council to appropriate, In, aid of enlist-

ments, a^jtim suOic-ieuC to pay a bounty of at least twenty-
five dollars for every volunteer enlisting in this City, in
additiou to the bounty oHered by the iSlate and National
.Goveninents.

Wbicb was referred co the Committee on National Af-
fairs.
A communication was received from tlie Comptroller,

being a statuinenL i>l ilie appn^iirintiuiDf and exiendiiures
from January first to June thirtieth, one tiioufand
eight hundred and sixty-two, the toL:tls being as follows :

Oji City Acrovnl.

Balance of appropriations for 1861, and
previous years

Appropriations, for ltH>2

Total appropriations
Expenditures to June 3o, 1S02..'

Balance unexpended
On Trust and Sjirxinl Account-

Credit balance Dec. 31, Js^til

Debit balance Dec. 31, liitil, $3,072,343 11

Keceipts in 162

Total..
Expenditure to June 30, 1862 426.767 59
Credit balance 25U,33i 12
Debit balance 4,63^,557 06

REVENUE -AND OTIIEK BONDS.
Outstanding Dec. ."1, 1861 $3,752,100
Issued in 18'^2 2,!i!>4,270

Total. L.*6,71G,370
Redeemed to May 31, lSt;2...j'. ;.... J.-?J6.500

Balance outstanding. / $5.:s9,>*;o
Which was received and ordered to be printed in the

minuses.
RESOLUTIONS RESUMED.

By Couucilinaa Orton introduced by unanimous con
eent)
Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and bo is hereby

requested, to communicate to this Hoard copies of the cor-
rt!.-j>ondencebetwt^n the L'nited Stattsautlioritiesand his
Department, rusuectiD^' the use of a auitjible pier in the
lower part of IM City. At which Govevr'; i-rit vessels may
land sick aniiAouTiiled soldiers sent to lins City.
Which was adofted.
By C'ouncilman Desmond
R^soivetf, That tlie Street Commissioner be, and he is

licreby directed, to ad^tJtiac for proposals for erecting a
house for Hook and LrKWer Company Number Eipbteen,
on the lot imiuherone himdred and nineti'-five Klizabeth-
street, lately purchaicl by the City.fciiuilar to tiiu house
of Hook and i aiM<T Compajiy Xuiuber Kourtcea, except
bei'ig fifteen f^-ct deeper.
H Iiich .was laid over. \

TAPERS FROM BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Communicrition from D. D. Tompkins, Assistant Quar-

termaster General, relative to receiving the bodiiis oY de-
ceased soldiers and p.ifsjng the ^atne thiouirh the Citywithout thelorniality of the City Inspector's permit.
Uy Boariiof Aldermen, referred to City Inspector with

power.
Wliich wasconcurred in.

Jieport of Committee on Streets, with resolution that
Worth-street Irom Droafiway to lludson-street, be paved
and repaired, under the direction of tlic Croton Aqueduct
Board, and that the accompanyioj? ordinance therelor be
adopted.

\\ liich was referred to the Committee on Belgian Pave-
ment.

lieport of .Tolnt Committee on National Affairs, with
reaolution that section icven of the oidiuance to
provide Kolief lor the i'ai:jilie.> of Volimtefrs, passed by
the Common Conncil June Twelve, Kj;riiteen hundred
audsiit^-two. and approved by His Honor the Mayor
June Lighieeii, Kj;<htceu hun-lre<l ami sixty two, be
altered iiud amitixled lollows: 'I Jiat the word "weekly'
be stricken out and the word -Hcmi-monthly' inserted in
plac*: thereof, ih*- paragraph then to read as follows:
I'ayments shall be niaie semi-i.ioiitlify."
Which was concur rctl in by thefojowing vrte:

AfhrUiative Councilmen H^^an.Haye^.Iicaly.Desmond,
Jones, Kyan, Gro.s. Re-^per, Welu^tcr. UiLzleton. (Jedney,
Keftrh, Lent, Orton, K.>ca,Tije President, Trotter, SnydL-r.
Brice 19. .

Hesolttio?}. That rermis^-on be given to .John S. Piatt
to kect' a newspjipt-r ^tiind at the luwor end of Abinpdou-
square, the same to remain during the pleasure of the
Common Council.
Which raa r-ferrcd to tlie Committee on Streets.
Rrsohitim. That the Joint C-ommittee on National Af-

fairs be directed to conler with His Excellency, Edwin D.
Morgan. Governor ol the State of New- York, with a view
of deviaiuirand arranging enlistments, andof maturing .

somearrangemoni or concert of aci ion t>etween the City
'

and dtate authorities, with a view of civing an immediate
and adequate response to the recent proclamation of the
President of the LnitM rotates callin;; for additional vol
trnteersfrom tt'-s Stote, Ciie said Committee to report the
result ol svicii c J^^icLCe to th? Common Council fortheir
consideration atJB next meetingl
Which was coucuiTed in.

Report of Committee on f^treete. with resolution that
curb and gutter stones be set and reset in Worth-street,
from Broadway to Hudson-street, under the direction of
the Street Commie<sfoner, and that the accompanying
ordinance thcretor b.; adopted,
H hich was referred to Committee on Streets.
Reitortof Comniitti^ on rjewers, with resolution that

areceiving basiuand culvert be built at the southeast
corner of ihirty-secontl street and Madison-avenue- and
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted; the
same to be done andor the dhrectiou of the Croton Aque-
dtitt Dtpartmeut.
Which was rcfcrrett to Committee on Sewers,
Report of Committee on Sewers, with ordinance that a

ewer, with the neceswiry receiving basins and culverts,
be built in Vestry-street, from liudson to Greenwich-
8trt; tmd-JT the Qjrectlou of the Croton Aqueduct De-
partment. . A
Which wns referred to Canmittce on Sewers.
Report ofCommittee on 5'ire Department, with resolu-

tion tl^t the Street CommlBaioner be aathorized to ^l
vertifltfor proposals for the construction of a steam fl.ro

engine. lor tlie use of Engine Company Number One. to
be similar to the on- now in use by Engine Company
Number Twenty-eight, or Engine Company Number
Thirtr-av6^. >,
Which was referred to CTmmlttee on Fire Department.
Report ot Committee on Koadt, with resolution that the

sidewalks of Sevency-Mamd-street. between Third-ave-
nneand Kaat River, be made thirty feet wide, and that
the owQCi's of property t4)ereon be granted permission to
iQcIofe fifteen feec in width of the said ildewalks bo wid-
ened for court-yardi>, similar to the regulation of portions
of the Fiftb-ttvenue, Tbiriy-fourtfc, Twenty-third aja
Seventy ninth streets, the Corporatidn reserving the ^ght
to revoke said perriis>^inn when in their opinioua fae n-
cesRities of the City may req uirc it.

Which vfixi referred to Committee on BA&ds.

OENiBir ORDERS.
"^

Beaolntion that the Comptrollpr.be directed to draw ma
warraiitin favor of Peter Yule lor the sum of twu hun-
dred and fifty dollars, to be iu lull for badges or insignia
of ofiice furrfshed the .Iu9tice of the Police Courta of the
City, the amount to be cha.-ged to the appropriate ac-
count.
Wiiich wa-s adopted by the following vote :

ArtiriiiBtive Councilmen Ho,-riin. Hayes. TTealey. Des-
toond, Jones, Ryan. Repper. \\ fbjit'.*r, Hazleton. Gedney,
Keerh, I.e:.t. Ortou, Itoss, Tho President, Trotter, Sny-
der, Brice 18.

Report of Committee on Kire Department in fevor of

adopting resolution tliat the Street Commissioner be
directed to purclia.se a new tell forlUe Union Market
BeM Tower, by ativerti.^iug for proM|Ps for the same.
W iiicli was ftjO-,jted by the loHoiDg vote :

Aflirmative C 'uncilmen HpraS; Haj-cs, Healy, Dea-
muud. Jones, K^ an, Repper, >Vjdr**^^< ^^^^'^^' '^<3ny<
kecch. Ortun.'Rosj, 'Ihe kWEdent, Trotter, Snyder,
Bricc 17.

< ommunicat iOTi fr mi ihe Street Co^^missioDer, submit-
ting n Ti>ort of the bUbiness tranKactiona of that Depart-
ment, for ;btt quurtcr eAding Juno thirtieth, with rtporia
of IIiire:ma, he.
Cpuucihuao Ilogaa moved that the usual number of

copies of said comiimnii.ation be printed in document
form.

iV'hirli wns lost for want of a coD.'^titutioiial vote :

Aflirmative Councilmen Hogan. Hayes. Healey, Des-
mond, loiUi, Uepi.er, ilaxk-'ou, touyder, Brice lu.

>er:;iiv-:-C<.ni.f- iriK ii .toytn, Webster, Gedney,Keech,
Urton, Ko:;s, The 1 rc;>ident, Cwunciiman Trotter .

And tlie same TVi.f apam lal I over.
Report of Com.u'.Liee on Streets. In favor of adopting

resolution Ihat ;i rroFSwalk >),: laid across Whitehall-
street. oppOhitA number Thirty-fonr and a half, tuider the
direction of che Croion Aqueluct Deparment.
Which waj adoptfNi by the following vote

/m^
Afiiimative Counciimea Hogan, Hayes, Healey, Dfl Keecb, L.

?**. ;v^3i ^*|as. CfC'e. Bwi.'er. Wcbeter, H4iet< I Bria-]a,

Heppri of Comsitttee on Donations aod Charities, in fa-
vor of concnrring with Board of AMeruien in adopting
reaolution that the Comptroller b directed to draw hft
warrant infavor of theTreaaurer of the New-York Juve-
nile Asylum, for^the sum of seven handred and flfty-
three diiUars. to rWund the amount paid by the said Jn.
Btltatkm for taxes for the years of eiKhtecn hundred nnd
nrty-nve. eighteen hundred and fiUy six, eighteen bun-
dred and fifty-seven and eighteen hundred and fifty eight,upon Ihe premises formerly occnpied by the said /XsvlumMa Houseof Receution. situate on the northerly side'of
Thirteenth-street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, and
nmnbered Thirteen Hundred nd Sixty-one on the map
of the Fifteenth Ward, and charge the same to the account
of donations. V
Which was adopted by the following vote, vii. :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan.HHyes, Healy.Desmonds
Jones, Ryan, Gross, Repper. Hazleion, Gednty, Keecli,
Lent. Orton, Rose, the President, Trotter, Snyder and
Bfice 17. ;

Negative Councilman Webster 1.

Rejort of Committee on Donations and Charities, in fa-
Torof adopting resolution that the Comptroller be direct-
ed to draw his warrant in flavor ofthel'irst l irectressof
the Wilson Tndnstrinl School, for the sum of fivehuudred
dollars, which sum is hereby donated to said Institution,
and the ('omptroller i hereCy directed to charge the
same to the acoountoT" donations."
Which was lost for want of a constitutional vote.
Affirmative Councilmen Jones. Repper. Hazleton,

Cedney, Keech.Lent, Orton, Rosa, The 1 r^identi Trotter,
Brice 11.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes, Healy, Des-
mond, Ryan. Webster. Snyder 7.

Subsequently reconsidered and postponed.
Report of Committee on T'onations and Charities, in

fevorof adopting resolution that the Comptroller be di-
rectefl to draw his warrant in f-*vor of the President of
the Board of Managers of the Northwestern Dispensary
for the sum of one thousand dollars, and c4iarge the same
to its appropriate account.
M'hich was adopted by the following vote, via,:
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. llayes, Healy, Des-

inond, Jones. Ryan. Gross, Kepper, Webster. Miller,
Hazleton, Gedney. Keech. Lent. Orton, Ross, The Presi-
dent, Trotter. Snyder. Brice 19.
Report of Committee on Donations and Charities, in

favor of concurring with the Board of Aldermen in adopt-
ing the resolution that tie Comptroller be directed to
draw his warrant infavor of John H. Stearns, President
of the Inebriate B Reform Society, for the sum of fiwehuu-
ured dollars, to be applied in aid of the fund of the said
Society, and that the Comptroller charge the amount ta
the account of donations.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Sewers, In favor of adopting

resolution that a sewer, with the necess-iry receiving
basins and culverts, he built, under the direction of the
Croton ,\qufc(luot Board, in Essex-street, between Delan-
ceyand Hivington streets. and that the^^aocompanying or-
dinance therefor be adopted. y'
Which was adopted.on a division, viz :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Hayes, nealy. DeB_
moDd, Kyan, Gross, Kepper, Webster, Keecb, Snyder,

j^Brice 11.
f Negative Councilmen Jones, Hazleton, Gedney, Lent.
'Orfon, Ross, The President, Trotter *".

Report of Committee on Financein favor of adopting
resolution that the Comptroller l>e directed to draw hi *

warrant in favor of M. Schwabe, President of the -lewiah
Rociety^''Ancci-Chesed," for the .snm of two hundred
and sixty three dollara and sixty-three cents, to be ap-
pliod by thesaid M- Pchwabe in pavroentof assessment
on cemetery, of said Society in West forty- fifth-street.

known as map number forty, block number six, ward
number thirty, OD map for sewer in Sixth-avenue, from
Forty-fourth to Forty-seventh-street, and charge the
amount to "Donations."
Which was lost for want of a constitutional vote :

Affirmative <'ounciImen Hogan, Haves. Healy. Des-
mond, .rones, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Webster, Lent. Orton,
Brie 12.

Nei^ative Councilman Gedney. Keech, Ross, The Presi-
dent. 'Irotter, Snyder B.

Councilman Lent moved that such unfavorable vote be
reconsidered.
Which was carried on a division ;

Affirmative Councilmen Hayes, Desmond, Jones,RyaB,
Gross. Repper, Webster. Lent, Orton, Krice in.

Neeative Counci'men Hogan, Healy, Hazleton. Ged-
ney, Keech. Ross, The President, Ttotter, Snyder 9.
And the same was laid over.
Report of ('ommittee on Railroads, in favor of adopting

resolution that the F.ighth-avenue Railroad Comi>aoy be
directed to lay rails in the Klghth-aveuue from the pres-
ent terminus of the road to Eighty-second-street, and run
cars thereon up to ten o'cclock, P. M.,and thereafter
every hiilf hour until twelve o'clock. P. M.
(^lanrilman Webster movM that the same be laid over.
Which wascarried by the following vrte. viz. :

Affirmative Conncilmen Hogan, Hayes. Healy, Des-
mond. Jones, Ryan, Gro^, Repper, Webster. Hazleton,
Gedney. Keech, l-ent, Orton, Ross, The- President, Trot-
ter, Snl;der. Brice 19.

Reptin of (^ommittee on Public Health, In favor of
adoi)tirg resolution that the low and sunken land on aed
adjoining New Avenue East, botwecn One Hundred and
Twenty first ond One Hondred and Twenty-third streets,
be immediately filled withgood an-l wholesome earth, un-
der the dircMion of the Street Commissioner, and that the

acroinounying ordinance be adopted.
AVnjf'h was adnpied on a division by the following vote :

Affirmaiive Councilmen Hogan, Hayes. Desmond,
J^jnea. Ilyan, Or^ss, Repper Hazleton. Gedney, Keech,
Orton. Ross, The President. Trotter. Snyder, Brice 16.

Kc^'atJve Councilmen Healy, Webster 2,

Resolution from the Board of Aldermen, that Elm-street,
from Duane to Rcade streets, be paved with trap block
pavement, under the direction of the Cr ton Aqueduct
Dep^irlment, theCityto pay one-half of the cost thereof,
and that the accompanying ordinance therefore be
adopted.
Which wascoTicuTTed ;nby the following vote, viz. :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Hayes. Healy. Des-
mond, Jones, Ryan, Gross. Kepi'er, Webster. Hazleton.
Gedney. Kt^ech, Lent, Rose, The President, Trotter, Sny-
der, Bryce 1*^.

Resolniiou that the sunken rock in Harlem River, at
the foot of One llupdred and Twenty- 8ecoQd-''treet. be
rcmovel. under the tlirection of the Street Cnmiuis.iontr.
Councilman Hogan moved that said reso mion be

amended hy addingtheretothe words following, to wit:
** Who is directed to advertise for proposali, and the

saue to be done by contract."
Whirh was carried.
And the resolution was lost for the want of a constitu-

tional vote;
V j\f&rmative Councilmen Hays. Healey, Desmond.
Jones, Kvan.Gro.'^s, Repper, Lent, Orton, The President,
/Trotrer. Brice 12.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Webster, Hazleton, Ged-
ney. Keech. Koss. Snyder 7.

Councilman i^cnt moved that such unfavorable vote be
rerontidered-
Whicn was carried by the following vote on a^l^ision,

Vi/.:
A ffirmal i ve Councilmen Hayes. Healy- Desmond,

Jonev, Ryan. Gro6.s, Repper, Gedney, Lent, Orton, Ross,
The President. Trotter, Snyder, Brice 15.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Webster, Hazleton,
Kec-ch-4.
And the^ame waslaidover.
Re.o'ution from the Board of Aldermen, thatpermls-

f-ion lc given to Palanca & Escalama to receive and de-
liver goods from the sidewalk in front of their pretuises.
Numi^er One Hundred and Seven Pearl-street.
(In Boarcl of Councilmen twice lost for want of a con-

stitntional vote, reconsidered anil postponed.)
Which was Ingtf^ want of a constitutional vote, on a

division. by theJpflowing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hoean, Hayes. Healy, Des-
mond, -loues. Ryan, (iross, Repper, Webster, Ross, Sny-
der, Brice 12.

Negative Councilmen Hazleton, Gedney, Keech, Lent,
Orton, The President, Trotter 7.

Councilman Hogan moved that such unfavorable vote
be recon'^idert.'tL

Which wascarried.
And the same was laid over.
Resolution from the Board of Aldermen, that the Comp-

troller be directed to draw his warrant for the sirtn of two
thoUpand-doUars in favor of the Charitable Kind of the
New-York Fire Department, and charge the same to ac-
count of Donations.
Which was concurred in by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes. Healy, Des-
mond, Jones, Kyan. Gross, Repper, Webster Hazleton.
(lednev, Keech, Lent, Ross, The President, Trotter, Sny-
der, Brice 13.

Resol ation of Board of Aldermen, designating the New-
York Staats Zeitung a full official paper (with veto of his
Honor the Mayor )

(By Board of Aldermen, resolution adopted notvith-
etanding the objections of his Honor the Mayor, two-
thirds oT all the members elected having voted in fiavor

thereof.) \

Councilman Webster moved that said matter be made
the spedftl order for the first meeting in August.
Which was lotit.

. i. - - ,*^
Councilman Gross moved that the same belaid ovei*.

J
Which was carried. - -

^ Rewlution, that the Street Commissioner be directed to

purchase the steamer now used by Hot>e Company Num-
ber Tventy-one, at an expanse not to exceed three thou-
sand dollars. ]

Whichwas laid over. '
^, _ ^,,

Report of Committee on Wharres, Piers and Slips, in

favor of concurring with Board of Aldermen in adofting
res lution that the Street Commissioner be directed to

cause all the necessarj- repairs to the pier, foot of Thirtieth-
street, North KTver. to be made fortiiwith.
Which was laic^f)ve^. \
Resolution. Thaha Special Committee be appointed to

make suitable ariangementa for the\celebration of the

Fourth of July, &c;, appropriating eight thousand dollars
therefor, (with veto of His Honor the Mayor.)
Councilman Joues moved that the same be laid oo the

table. ^ ,

WJiich was carried.

PAPERS ^ROU tR& BOARD Of ALDEBMEK BESrMKD.

Report of Committee on Katiosal Affairs, with resold-,

iious. as follows : ^ a - ^ .

Resolved, That the Common Council does nWeby un-
qualifiedly and unreservedly indorse apd, ratifythe action
taken by the Executive of this Stale, His Excellency
Edwin D. Morgan, contained in his proclamation of the
Seventeenth instant, declining to call an extra session of

the Legislature of this State, and in of^ring "in addition
to Uie bounty offered by the General Government,' a
bounty of fifty dollars to each private soldier who shall

hereafter volunteer into the service of the United
States; that we deem such action eminently just.

Judicious and patriotic, and we hereby pledge the laith

of the Corporation of the City of New-Vorii to the re-

dempblon of its pro rata share of the expense to be in-

curred in paying such bounty to volunteers from this

State; and furtlier, that we earnestly recommend the
Boards of Sui*ervisors in the several Counties of this
State ti do likewise, in order to strengthen the hands of
the Executive, and justify him in assuming the resiionf-i-

bility. in ttie present peculiar juncture in the affairs of
the country, of providing money, in advance of le^'isla-

tion. to pay a bounty of hfty dollars to each volunteer
from this State ; and be it farther

kirs'tivetl. That this Common Council do hereby pledge
the faith of the Corporation of the City of New-York to a
Gontinaation. without interruption, of the payiiieits at

pre-!eut being m ide under the ordinance creating the
volunteer Family Aid Fund number three, approved
June eighteen, eljihteen hundred and sixty-two. until the
termination of the present rebellion, to all persons enti-

tled to share in its benefits.

TERKNCE FARLEY,
'

^ MOItGAN JONES.
ALEX. H. KEECH,
CHA3. J. CHIPP, Joint Committee
HKNRY SMITH,

'

} ,
on

W. H. GEDNEY. National Affairs.

PKTER MITCHELL,
JOHN HOGAN,
IRA A. ALLEN,

Councilman Hogan moved that the same be concurred
Sa.
Whichwas carried by the foUo^ng vote, viz :

Councilmen Hogan, Hayes. Healy, Desmond, Jones,

Ryan, Gross, Repper, Webster, Haileton, Gedney,"
Lent. Roes, Tlje r^wsidei Trotter, 3ydtr.

CovDdUiaa Bogan iMvod ftha* fte Board donw ad-
Joam.WUd was carried.
Whereupon the President declared that the Board

stood adJoamed notil Ibe flrstTfaaraday of Angust. at five
o'olockP. M. JAS. H. SWEENY, Clerk.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Uarketflf ace Sixth Poffo.

. Bales at the Stoek Exchanse-^ULT 31. 1800.

$LCOOU. S.6s 'sL-Keg. y lioo N. V. Cent. K 91U.

1225
IKO
100
'200

100 Erie Railway
400 do
25 do

2.S0 do
-b.n.iiBi^i 300 Erie H. Pref . ."~

KmHud. Kiv. Rd
25Mieh*.Cen. K.
108 do
300 do
250 do...^...
7S do . .. .

lOO M.S.& N
50 do . ,

250 do..
60 do..
100 do .

5 Panama Railtoad
7 do

lOOCIev. & Pitta. R..
aiT) do
150 Chi.. Bur. & Q. R
2S do
aoOGaLfcChi. R
200 do
750Cleve. & Tol. R

2,',000 do 9b}i 3ftO

1,1,00 do . St^i* 1(0

l.OtO U. S. 6b 'fel. .Cou. 6'-, 150
35.000 do b30 Ml^l &0
6(.,oOO do l(e>4

1,000 U.S. 68 '81 Greg.
W. Loan yearly. 95

fiCOTreas. 7 3-10 %* c.

Notes 8mall.IOl3i
6,000 do ^.102
7,000 do ...102i

20,000 do." J02-
2.000 do.
3.000 U.S.tig.lyr.Cer. 97

7,000 E.R.R.3dM.B8.'83 S8?

6,U00 E.K.R.4thM.bfi.830W
5,000 do .. b9i<
1.000 Buff. N. Y. k Erie 65
3.000 Hudson 1st M.Bs.113
1,000 )l.K.R.R.3dmtge. 0*2

10,1,00 M.C. per ct.l8tm-10ii}$
3,000 C.B.&0.R.8f c.b.107
J,"00 Mich. So. 2dm.. 82!,
IH.OOOM.SO. S. F. B...100
ri,0OOChic.&N.W.2dm. 38
l.ooODel. L.& W.2dm.l04
6.0(10 Tol. & W. 2dm.. 63
1,000 H. & St. J.R. ... 47
2,000 Gal. fc C. 1st m. . lOSi.
7.500P ,F.W.&C.Jstm. SI
6,000P.,F.W.&<;.2dm. 7

6 Hanover Ban4t---s>0
20 Metropolitan Bank. 90

30,000 American Gold..llt?i
10,000 do llfl"

15.000 do BlJ.IWi!-*
185.000 do .120

9,000 do b30.120H
5,000 do b3<>.120!
10.000 do b60. 119)6
11 Del. & Hud. G. Co.. 95
8 do 54
30 Pacific M.S. Co....l07i<
100 do... 107J6
300111. Cen. B. Scrip... 67
10 Cleve., Col. & C. R-I13^^

SECOHD %OABD.
$31,000 U. .S. 6s 'SI.COU. 98jfi

.1,000 Tenn. State 6s '90 fio^s
5.000 do g30 50
2,!)00 Mo- State (is i~H
2,000 do 47'i
l.OM) U. S. .'is '74 .Cou. Mii)i
6,000 N. C. State 6a. . . . Uh
.'i,000 Tr. 7 3.10 T^ ct.N.lo-Ji

15.(KK) do ](t2St
.^OOOIll. War Loan...'. 96V
5.000 Pit.P. W.&C. 2d '^%
6,000 do 77

2,Sf,0 HI. Ccn. R. Bs . . 93^
9 000 Tol. AW. 1st. M. 91

4,000 Pt.,F.W.&C.l8tM 90H
6,000 E. R. 3d Mtge.'83 98J<;
60 Hudson Kiv. R 433^
60 Pacific M S. Co.b30.10d
60 do slO.J073i
ISO do 107 94
60,000American Gold..ll9?i
26.000 do ^b60.12O
30,000 do / 119?i
25,000 do b30.120
7.000 do b30.. 120^0

2oyj|. Y. Cen. R 9iu
do 9a\
do 830 92is
do y2%

do.
do.,

do.,
do.
do.
do.
do.,
do

, 92Ji
Viu
923i

.....830 3

b30 3
Sl5 ^iK
boo P3?4
... Zi)l
.... 34j$
.... 34 ^.i

b30 31^a'
.... 62H
... 43ii
.... 5'J

. . . . 593^
60

i: 60Ji
CO^

I. Gt Stk. &03
bl5 56
1>30 56

......SIO 55>^

.k.. 65 Ji
.131

.131?^
. ^M.
22

'. nji
. 78
. JOH
. 705i
. i-ii

<Io MO 4iSi
JOW do 4t^
100 do bio 47>4
liJO do s30 47>i
100 do.. 474
200 Chic, fe R. I. R 63J4

.... 3S4

.b30 o4

.... G4y
b30 61^

do.

do..
do...
do...
do...
do... WH

200

300 Krie Railway 34)4
l.WErieK. rrcf . rj
100 do 63062
60 do K%
.111 Harlera K 11 ii
ISO Harlem R. pref 3.5

21) KeadioK R U;i
100Mw<i.So.i:N.I.R.. 25
.W Mich. Ceii.K m

100 do 1C0 6IIJ4
200 do , eu',i
00 do 6ii)a

1110 do h33 60=i
10 PsDama Railroad. .132)4
6111. Cen. It. Scrip... 66

100 do i1\
10 Galena & Chic. R. . 'oH

225 do....> 70;i
200 do s30 70?^
BOO Cleve. k Toledo R. . *:%
100 do !nTO ;

20O do slO -17";

76Chi. fcRockls. R... 04
100 do 64V
150 do rfc'a
100 fhic. Bur. *: Q. R. 77)4
IsClev. ColftCin. R.114

<26 Cleve. & llns'g r.d. 23

erases

Capital
Loans
Si^ecie
Circulation
Orose Deposits. .

Exchanged
Undrawn
In Sub-T'reasurr

MoNSAY, July 21 P. M.
The Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

Gity of New-York, on Saturday, .Tnlylfl, 18C2,

present in the aggregate the following chani;e

from the previous exhibit of July 12 :

Increase ip^ Loans $g?9.?87
Dceieasnin Specie 171,5(11
Decrease in Circulation 57.0%
Increase in Undrawn Deposits. I,!il7,92-J

Including the fclearmg-house operations ol the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between
the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
balance at the close of the week, the Jollowin? is

the general comparison with the previous exhibit,
and also^ith the movement this tiiiie last sa ison :

Jal.lO, 1661. JulTl2.18S2. Jul,, iw, l^*i2.

$6'J,U50,000 $60,051.1100 $09,151 ,("00

112,0*6,108 I4-.B97,?n l-l^.627.123

46.602,2a3 .Si,09l5,174 31.026,609
8.354,19:2 y.2!2.:i'J7 9.155.301

ioy.3a;,c65 j55.504,P(i'j ir^,3:ii),<c9

10,(194,470 27,H(ilUB4 M,M'l,13.i
y3,2il,l!lj 127,5ns.(j55 l*1.4f-5.'J79

.5,735,887 7.173.363 7,579.704

The Bank return of this afternoon shows
a large gain in the line of Deposks. In other de-

partments the changes are not importa^it. The
market for Honey to.day is easy at .' ii C ^ cent.

The price of Goldv adanced to 120'S12t;i ^ cenf

in the forenoon, but subsequently fell back to

119i120^ cent. Exchange on London was
quite unsettled by this additional ri.se on Gold,
and quotations ranged 131i<133 ^ *zsrit.y \, aving
off 132 tp' cent, for lirst-class Bankirs' Ijiiis, but

with no large amount of business doing. The

price of American Silver, of the denominations of

25 and 50 cents, advanced to lloSlliiy* reot.

The public will bear in mind that the smaller

coin, live and ten cent pieces, is now soldi bv

weight. There is no market for these small coins

for change purposes, suice the pubsa'^e of the

Btamp Bill in Congress, which reads a follows :

Bt it enacted by the Senate and Hovte of Re/tra-nta-

tivcs of the United iitatts of America in Consrrcsn as-

seri-^iUi, That the Secretary of the Treisury be and
lie is hereby directed to furnish to the Assistant

Treasurers and such designated deijotitaries of tiie

United States as may be by liim selected, in .'^ucii sums
as he may deem expedient, the po.*:tye and oLhtr

stamps of the United States to be eichangeJ by them,
on application, for United States notes'; undfrom and

after tlu first day ofAugust next such stamps snail be

receivable in payment of all dues to the United states

less tlianfive dollars, and shall be received in excii.mge
for United States notes when presented to uny AsjjisI-

ant Treasurer or any designated deposita.y selected

a aforesaid, in sums not less than five dollars.

Sic. 2, And he it further enacted, That f:om and

after the first day of August, eighteen hundred and

sixty-two, no private corporation, banking association,

firm or individual shall ixialte, issue, circuUte ur pay
any note, check, memorandum, token or oth.Tr obliga-

tion, for a less sum than oqe dollar, intended to circu-

late as money or to be received or used In lieu of

lawfui money of the United Slates ; and every person
so offending shall, on conviction thereof in any Dis-

trict or Circuit Court of the United States, be punished

*? Jine not exceedingfive hundred dollars, m by impris-

onment uef (xceeding (W months, or by both, at thi

option of th* Court \
Approved Ju'lJ 17, 1882.

The followiDg is an official copy of the

Treasury-Note Bill recently passed by Congress.
It will be noticed that the Bill gives authority to

the Secretary to fund the 6 V cent. Certilicates of

indebtedness, and also to purchase, at his optiom
any of the United States Stocks gelling m t]ie

market at prices which he may esteem cheap for

the tempwary employment of balances in the

Treasury :

AM ACT 10 ACiaO&IZB AK ADDITIONAL IgSEE or

IBEABUKT KOIKS, AND FOB OTHEB PUItFOSES.

Be it enacted- by the Senate and House of Represen-

tative* of tht^Vnitei States of America in Cm gress

asstmhled. That the Secretary of the Treasury is

hereby authorized to issue, in addition to the amounts

heretofore authorized, on, the credit of the United

Stues, one htmdred and fifty miliions ot doJarn of

United Stateff notes, not bearing interest, oayable to

bearer at the Treasury of the United States, and of

such denominations as he may deem exp'^dient ;

Provided, That no note shall be issued for tf.e frac-

tional part of a dollar, and not more thar. thlrty-fiire

millions shall be of lower den\in!n:itlons than 3e
dollars ; and svich notes shall be receivable in pay-

ment of .nil loans made to the United States, and of all

taxes, internal duties, excises, debts an: demands of

every kind due to the United Slates, except duties on

imports and interest, and of all claims nud demands

against the UnKed Stales, except Inr ;nttrtsl

upon bor.'l?. notes and certificaies of '! or de-

posit ; and shall also be lawful money aid a legal tea-

Ue.- ill payment of all dei(6, public and private, -. iihin

the United States, except duties on iiuportc ar.u Liter-

est, as aforesaid. And any holder of s ;iJ ^Ur.iled

Slates notes depositing any sum not less than, fifty

dollars, or some multiple, of fifty do tars, with the

Treasurer of the United States, or either 4' the Assisi-

:a.t I'reasurers, shall receive in cx^ixtingc therefor

dupiicate certificates of depo^it, ^neof wliii.h may be

transmitted to tlie Secretary of the Treasury, who
shall thereupon issue to the holder an equal amount

of bonds of the United States, coupon or registered*

as may by said holder be desired, bearing Interest at

the rale of six per centum per annum, payable semi-

annually, ,a>.d redeemalile at,tbe pleasui-e of the

Unltad BiatM >flr Am yean, and payaUe twen^
yawf from tM date thereof ; FnnUat, Imwma , Tkat
any notes Inurd nnder this act may be paid tm cots.
Instead of b6ln( tMcIvad la exchange for certiSeates

of deposit as abore ipeellled, at the discretion of ths

Secretary of tba Treamry, And the Secretary of th*

Treasury may exchange for such notes, on suchterms
as be shall thbik most beneficial to the public interest,

any bonds of the United States beating six per cesium

interest, and redeemable after five and payable in

twenty years, which have beea ormay be lawfully is-

sued under the provisions of any existing act ; may
reissue the notes so received in exchange ; .may re-

ceive and cancel any notes heretofore lawfully issuad

under any act of Congress, and In lieu thereofiissue

an equal amount in notes tnich as are authorized by

this Act ; and mag purchase, at raUs net txceeiing

that of tks current wtarket, and cost of purchase not

exceeding one-eighth <tf one per centum, any bonds m
certi/Uates Of, debt of the VmltdJStatu as Iu may dsem

eidvisable, f

Sso. 2. And be U fwiksr atacfi. That th* Secre-

tary of the Treasury be and is hereby authorized. In

case he shall think It expedient to procure said notes,

or any part thereof, to be engraved and printed by

contract^ to eaose the said notes or any part thereof

to be engraved, printed and fxecuted In soch form as

be shall prescribe, at the Treasury Department In

Washington, and nnder his direction: and he is hereby

empowered to purchase and provide all the machine-

ry and materials, and to employ such persons and ap-

point such officers as may be necessary for this pur-

pose.
Sio. 3. An4 he U further enatted. That the Umita.

tion upon temporary deposits of ijnited States notes

with any assistant treasurer or designated depositary

authoifeed by the Secretary of the Treasury to re"

ceive such deposits to fifty millions dollars, be and is

hereby repealed ; and the Secretary of the Treasury
is authorized to receive such deposits, unier such

regulations as he may prescribe, to such amount as

he may deem expedient, BG^ exceedingone hundred

millions of dollars, for not less than thirty days, in

sums not less tiian one hundred dollars, at a rate of

interest not exceeding five per centum per annum,
and any amount so deposited may be withdrawn from

deposit at any time after ten days' notice, on the return

of the certificate of depoits. And of the amounts of

United States notes authorized by this act not less than

fifty miliionsof dollars shall be reserved fertile purpose

of securing prompt payment of such deposits when

demanded, and shall be issued and used only' when

in the judgment of the Secretary of the Treasury th*

same or any part thereof may be needed for that pur-

Dose. .iiuf certificates of deposit and nf indebtedness

issued uruler this or Jormer acts may be received on the

same terms as United States notes in paymentfor bonds

redeemable afterfive and payable m twenty years.

Sic 4. And be it further enacted. That the Secre-

tary of the Treasury may, at any time until dtherwise

ordered by Congress, and under the restrictions im-

posed by the ' Act to authorize a national loan, and

lor other purposes," borrow, on the credit of the Uni-

ted States, such part of the sum of two hundred and

fifty mlUlons mentioned in said act as may not have

been borrowed, under tiie provisions of the sanie,

within tweiveouonlhs of the passage thereof.

Sec. 5. j4ad be it further enacted. That any part of

the appropriation of ten thousand dollars lor the de-

tection and bringing to trial of persons engaged in

counterfeiting the coin of the United Stales, made

by the act entitled " An act making appropriations for

the legislative, executive, and judicial expenses of the

Government for the year ending 30th of June, 1861,"

approved June 23, 18C0, may be applied in dctectl:ig

and bringing to trial and pnfiishment persons engaged

In counterfeitiilg Treasury notes, bonds, or other se-

curities of me United States, as well as the coin of

the United States. And to carry into effect the pre-

ceding sections of this act tie sum of three hundred

thousand dollars is hereby appropriated, out of any
money in tlie Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
SiC. 6. jtnd be itfurther enacted. Thai ali the pro-

visions of the act entitled ' An act to authorize the

issue of United States notes,"and for the redemption

or funding thereof, and for funding the floating debt

of the United States," approved Feb. 25, Itd'J, so far

as the same can or may be applied to the provisions

of tills act, and not mconsistent therewith, sliall apply

to the notes hereby authorized to be issued.

Approved July H, 1662.,

There was considerable Excitement on the

Stock Exchange this forenoon on the Railway

Share list and in American Gold, and a large busi-

ness was dope,
as will be noticed by the liiiiiled

sales. The ihterest in the market was maintained

on the Street between the sessions of the Brokers,

and also at the Second Board ; the prices beiitg

from i to IJ ^ cent, higher than on Siiurdriy af-

ternoon. New-York Central ranged 92;a!>:i ^
cent., and Gold 11SJ'S^120 ^ cent. The Western

Shares sympathized with JTew-York Central, and

were J1| T? cent, higher on most descriptions,

with strong demand for Eock Island, ToleriCT

Michigan (Jet^tral, Galena, Illinois Central, &c.

rhe Government Securities were steady at Satur-

day's rates, with a demand lor the C ^ lents. of

1881at97i^ cent. The 7.30 cent. Treasury

Bonds rose 1 ^ cent., and were in request. Tlie

State Stocks of M;s*ouri and Tennessee, and the

Mortgages of most of the New-York and We.;lern

Railways were } J ^ cent, lirmcr than on Sat-

urday. A large business was done through the

day, and the speculative spirit on the Street is on

the increase. Late in the afternoon the qi:ota-

lions were aljout as follows :

N. Y. Central..
Erie
Erie Preferred.

r;rl thirds,

\ti fonrths,'8e....

{nelimis,'88 81U

Haa. *jlt. J**.

Tol.feWA^i
Tol.T"_l

i;hi.kii.t.t
Cleve. *1.i.i:..
N.J. Central I

'

N. J. Centnli
PI.Pt.W.CU._.

jt.wjtor*u:

Hudwn third!. -75 n 1

Ihe Specie quotations, to-dy, of F. P.

itl"<^i?-
^- *' ^''-tn^ " " follow. :

J)frBe (Nap'a.).... 445
TenThalerj.,...:.... gS
Ten Guilders 4 60
Bpaciih Doubloooj ..18 00
Patriot Doubloons 17 76
American Silver 1 14

.. IS
. 1 1

. 41

e
Five I._
f.PuMiaMwVM.;

11!;-' f'fe Ki. *. i

The^^bhard Fire Insurance Company bmn
declared a dividend of 8 V cent., payable bo de-
mand.

CITT BAMK 8TATB1IBNT8.

WIMCLT ATIRAOt* OF THKW-TOK-CITT BAna

JUj IK I i7 n.

Bit. or New-York.
I

Itauhattan Co
Merclianu' Banlc.

|

mecliauics' Bank. ;

Union Batik 1

Bitiikof Amrrica !

PhrnlzBank
Citvllank
Tradesmen'bBbh k I

Fultou Bank
t'liemiral Hank...
Mcrch. Kxch. Bk.
N'atinnal BHDk.. .

Butch.silrov.Uk.
Mech.&Trad.Hk.

. Creenwich Bank
NLeatherMan. Bk.
:Vvcnth\VardBk.
Bk.St.Sew-York.
Am.Kxchanj,.f^Bk.
Rk. of Commerce.
Bradway Buiik..
Oct-Rn Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Parffii; Brink . .

Bank of RcpnMic.
C'hatliam Bank. . .

People's Bank...
Bank of N. ,\ni..

Hanover Bank... .

IrviuKBank
Wetropoli:an Rk. .

Citiien'd Bank.. .

Kaiwnu Bnnk
Biarket Bank
Pt. Nicholas Bank
Eiioefc Leath. Bk.
Corn Kxdi.Bank.
Continen:.alBank.
Bk. of CoDiinw'ltli
'iriental Bank....
Marine Bank
Atlantic Ijtank . ..

Imp. k. Trad's Bk.
r;irk Bani;
llerh BIjjpAssn.
Gro-jers' Bank ....
North IliverB.ank
K.arit Kiver Bank-
?Unnr.y.\-Mer.l'.k
N-Y.DrvOockCo.
N.V.Exch.Cauli.
l;ull'B Head Bank
N.V.CountyBank

*yl. Ifclyll.

5.2:4.583 i.2H,S3i.Hmim*
6.5i,o93 casus
e.U9ls,521 6.3M,8a

3,2)SJI33 SJ11,SB7
T.7-5.6W t.iSijms

3.1Sf,154 3,173,226
2.(I5>;J .l.i6S,iao

i.ejs.iso iM;m
2.379,4S jSsa.lgi
!1.23-;.U41 4.161,4
1.213,4 1*03.57*
i.&iis.M6{ i.eat,*a
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Mich. Central
Koek Island
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56 Bills on London 132

57i. Missouiis./ 47',i

4754 Teni.essefe iO?i

. .$7t<.437.5C2

The tables of the Foreign Trade at Kew-
York, published a few days since, malte the Im-

port entries, exclusive of Specie, for six months

of the calendar year :

Jan.l to Juife 30,1802
Add three weeks m July

Total to dale, 1862

Ajfainsfsame time 1661

Increase since Jan. 1 $1 1,029,97*

The same tables make the Kxport i^lear-

ances of Domestic Produce and Miscellaneous

Goods, including foreign articles reexported, from

Jan.l to June 30.1862 Cl,f.74,00ri

Add three weeks in July 8.5t)3.562

Total to date, isea

Agamstsame time 1861

Decrease since Jan. 1

The ExporTs of Specie from

Jan. 1 to June 30 were
Add three weeks in July

Total to date, 1862

Against same time ISCl

Increase since Jan. I tll,H)7.iioO

Mr. Chablks H. Vooiies lias been unani-

mously admitted to membership in the Stock

Exchange. Mes-^srs. E. Wolff and W. H. Dike,

of the Stock Exchange, have formed a partner-

ship under the slyle ol WoLFf & Diti at No. CO

Wall-street.

Tlie Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnaft

Railroad Company have altered the time' for the

payment of their dividend, from Aug. 1 to July

28, inst., when it will be paid at the office of the

/United States Trust Company.
The earnings of the Galena and Cliicai;o

Union Railroad Company the second week in this

month, July 9 to July 15, compare as follows :

18*1. Igsa. l-r<:L.>'.

F'-elght.... $2;;713 M $44,3litt 78 $21 .-If'.! '."J

Passengers 6,33197
"""

Malls, &c., I.IOU 00 .'.f KlJ^CJW
Total.! $30,145 76 $51,54; 3!- *2:,iJl i'2

The Rock Island Koad gains *i.3,700 on* the

traffic of the second week in July ; tli'c iichij;.m

Southern, $15,500, and the Burlinat.in and Quincy,.

^21,000.
, , , ,

The following are the bids made to-day for

the City Bank Shares

New-York
Mechanics'
Pry Doclt
Commerce
Com. Scrip Stock .

Pacil: .

Bk. ofthe Republic

And the following for the Railway .Mort-
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
' THE Rebellion.
, Qa. ELlllxck, it is stated in our dispatchas, is

npaetad in Washington to-day. The order ofthe

PiMident Msigniog the General to his new poii-

tloa will be issued immediatel; after his arrival.

It ia intimated that further important changes, re-

gmrding the conduct of the war, are to be made
ooo. An extraordinary meeting of the Cabinet

wiahald yesterday, at which several Oenersls

wtiB present, and at which military affairs and

Btilituy changes were discussed.

Aaother important movement has been made

by the farces under Gen. PoPB. He informs the

War Department that a cavalry expedition or-

darad by him Iiaa returned, after having success-

fcUv performed the duty assigned to it. The

party left Fredericksburgh on the evening of the

ini^ and after a forced march daring the night,

aada a descent at daylight upon the Virginia
^Oantral Bailroad at Beaver Dam Creek, between

anover Junction and Gordonsville, and tliirty-

Sve miles from Bichmond. There they destroyed
tka railroad and the telegraph line for several

milas, burnt the depot, which contained 40,000

roaod* of musket ammunition, 100 barrels of

flour, aad much other valuable property, and

took the rebel Captain in charge a prisoner. Only
one man was wounded on our side. Communica-
tion is thus cut off between Bichmond and Gor-

doaarilla, and Gen. Popx can operate in that

'tBiaetlon with comparative safety.
^ Ws learn, by way of Warrenton, that tliere has

laeaatly been almost daily skirmishing between
Qen. Sissl's pickets and the

re^el scouts, near the

Gap at Lauray in the Shenandoah country. Gen.

Bmxl had made a reconnoissance toward Uadi-

aon, on the eaat side of tlie Blue Bidge, but

the result is unknown.

The released Union prisoners who arrived at

Fwtress Monroe on Sunday, on board the steam-

r Loiunata a list of whom we have already

puBlished repeat the reports w^ch have before

leacbed us, of the movement of Jackson with his

army toward the Shenandoah Valley, shortly
after the great battles before Richmond. The
nambar of liis army is placed at a much higher

figure than before 70,000. However formidable

his numbers may be he will hardly venture to

move up tho Valley of the Shenandoah with his

retreat to Biclmiond cut off, and Gen. Pope in his

rear.

We have, tliis morning, our own account of the

encounter of the rebel ram Arkansai^ith our

fleet above Yicksburgh, from which it will be

aan that the damage on our side was much less

than the rebel reports would lead us to believe.

The principal damage done was on tward the Ca-

reaieUt, which waa engaged in a aingle-handed

fight with the monster for about an hour and a

half, during which time she had seven men killed

and nine wounded. The entire National loss ia

twelve killed and fifteen wounded. The rebel

nuB yffi badly damaged in the encounter, though
she succeeded in escaping under the Yicksburgh
batteries. None of our boats were sunk, as al-

leged by the rebels.

The War Department has received information

that the expedition under Col. Caslitos, which
left California some time ago, has reached Santa

Barbara in safety, and formed a junction with the

Saw-Mexican forces under Col. Canbt thus in-

auiaf the driving of tlia rebels out of the Uesilla

Yailay, Arixona, and the northern tier of counties
InTauw.

It tppMri firtiDi a General Order dated Tupello,
Uaa., Imxa 37, that Oen. Braoo has assumed per-
maaaDt command of the rebel army of Depart-
moat No. 3.

Six boadnd loyal reaJdenU of Arkansas fol-

lowad Oen. Ccbtis on his way through the State
to Helona, and demanded that arms be given them
to form the First Regiment of Arkansas Volun-
iMri. This will be done at Diice.

n rteamer Eutern State arrived at this port
laat OToning from Beaufort, N. C., but brings no
BOWS of importance. Tlw health of the troopa at
Beaafaft waa good.

Fartienlara oi the capture of Hamilton, N. C,
hjw foreei^ ara given this morning in our cor-

rmfooitnet tcvm Nawbern. It was a dashing^
osflok.

pmn tvboM dbrtrt tba( the army which he ial to
< nWid will comprise aererai divisions of lin-

fbatry, and a proportionate number of batteries.
The awards of prizes in^lhelQreat Bzhibition Have
been made berore a crowd of (some 100,0P0 per-
sons. Notwithstanding tho paucity of

nerjdis-
play America figures quite conspicuously among
thn prizes. The Liverpool cotton market had
suffered a slight depression, but had recovered

again. Breadstuffs were firm but quiet, and Pro-

viions were flat. Consols were quoted at 924
92J for money.

Tlie citizens of the Twenty-first Ward met last

evening and formed a "Union Aid and Volunteer

Association," with Alderman Feomknt for Chair-

man, and pledged themselves to see that the fami-

lies of all volunteers from this Ward should be
taken care of during the absence of their heads.

The New-Orleans Bulletin of July 6 gives a

qualified contradiction to the statement that Col.

SxYMOUB, of that city, was killed in the recent
battle before Richmond. It says: "Col. Set-
uouB belonged to Stonewall Jackson's army,
and passed unscathed through the recent battles
in the Valley of the Shenandoah, having his horse
shot under him in the battle of the 9th ult. When
Gen. Jackson went to Bichmond, we understand
that he took with him only his Staff officers and
Maj. Wheat, leaving his army under command of
Gen. EwKU,, at Luray, about twenty miles from
Strasburgh. We therefore think it highly improb-
able that Col. SEYMonB could have been in the
battle near Richmond.^

The Court-Hartial in session at Athens, Ala., to

try Col. TuBOHor, of the Nineteenth Illinois Vol-
unteers, is constituted as follows : Brig.-Gen.
Oabpikld, Col. Jacob Akhon, Twenty-fourth
Ohio Volunteers ; CoL Ccbbah Pope, Fifteenth

Kentucky ; CoL J. G. JoNXS, F<ttty-second Indi-
ana

; Col. Habo Hcdt, Twenty-flird Kentucky ;

Col. T. D. Sedgwick, Second Kentucky, and Col.
Beatit, Third Ohio. Capi. P. T. Swain, US.
Infantry, is the Judge-Advocate.

Col. Cbaelfs, of the Forty-second New-York
Regiment. (Tammany,) reported to have been
killed in the battle at Savage's Station.was severe-

ly, but not fatally, wounded. He haa been re-
leased on parole, and is now en route for this City.
The sale of the prize steamer Cumiria,'i cargo,

which took place at the close of last week, in

Philadelphia, netted a large sum. Besides mu-
nitions uf war, the Cumbria had an assorted car-

go of dry goods.
Hon. Wji. C. Aleiandei!, President of the last

Democratic State Convention, has issued a call
for " a convention to select a candidate for the
office of Governor of New-Jersey," to be held at

Trenton, on Thursday, the 4th of September.' Ur.
Alixandxb saya this call is issued at the request
of a majority of the members of the present Leg-
islature, and the Democratic Central Committee
of the State.

A telescopic comet waa discovered at the Ob-
servatory of Harvard College, by Mr. H. P. TcT-
tle, on the evening of the 18th, at a little past 10
o'clock. The motion is towards the north. The
following v.-as its approximate position at 12h.
8m. : Eight ascension, 6h. 24m.; declination north,
67 40'. The comet discovered on the 3d inst. is

still visible by the telescope.
The Board of Aldermen yesterday unanimously

adopted a report from the Ofcmmittee on National
Affairs, indorsing the action of Gov. Morgan in
offering $50 bounty for volunteers, and pledging
the faith of the City to pay its share of the debt
thus incurred. Thirty thousand copies of the re-

port were ordered to be printed. A new Croton
main was ordered to be laid down in Fifth-avenue,
and $50,000 appropriated therelor.

The General Term of the Supreme Court have
now rendered decisions in the City Railroad cases

the " Parallel" road and the Ninth-avenue road
dissolving the injunctions of the Special Term,

long ago reported. The order giving judgment on
demurrer to the Mayor, &.c., is affirmed. Justice
Leonard dissents. The substance of the opinions
in the cases will appear in future.

The Gold market yesterday rose to 120^, and
closed 119|. Exchange on London 132 ^ cent.
The Railway Stocks were higher by f! ^ cent.
Government Securities steady. Honey easy at56 V cent.

The rise in the price of Gold and consequent
advance in rates qf Exchange occasioned a lively
demand for Breadstuffs yesterday, mainly for ex-
port ; heavy sales were made, and the market
closed decidedly firmer for Flour, Wheat and
Com. A fair inquiry prevailed for Groceries, as
also for Provisions, Tallow, Hides, Leather, Oils,

Ingot Copper and Tobacco. Cotton was stiffly

held, but was not as actively sought after.

Transactions in Spices and Naval Stores were
restricted. Whisky was depressed. The freight
market exhibited a moderate degree of animation ;

ratea, however, were irregular.

The cattle men are disappointed this week.
They ceunted on about 3.000 bullocks at Forty-
fourth-street, instead of which 4,500 were re-

ported up to 3 P. M. yesterday, and another stock
train was due last evening. In place of a "

rise,"
there vvas a perceptible fall by noon, and at night
prices ruled Jc. lower than last week, with pros-
pects of a further decline. The cattle run very
fair in quality not many extrS, and few, very few
poor anunals. Morning sales of the best animals
were at SJc, and 8c. toward the close of the day.
A large number of cattle were left for to-day's
transactions, and a hard market is looited for.

GENEBAL KEWS.
tl steamship .lUio, which paased Cape Race

woMuruay evening, brings advices from Europe to'
tho ISth mat., two days later. The news is in
aoma respects important. The result of the fight-
ing More Bichmond is treated as a severe Na^
tiond r8Trse by the entire English Press, and aa
uanring tfaa aafety of the rebel capital. The
Jpm* ia of the opinion that the rebel army ia
atrong enough to hold its position in Virginia for aume which may be indefinitely prolonged. Thenev American Tariff excited much attention and
E. 1 kf3"'^'y-

'^^^ Liverpool 1-oit thinks it will
,
tw loosed upon as a measure tantamount almost

5^,1.,^ j'oa of war. Lord Palmxbstoh had
rw ' T8 ome remarks in the House of

HrJ^n !l"'?.'
">' " no intention of with-

now ,?.*. ^H''''^" "OOP* from Canada. It is

?h. ,, "^*^.">^'P"n" intends to prosecute
to ii^^L^""" Mexico with the requisite vigor

ih.4ain.v"T- The Paris Pa/r\ssert. that

the French!'
'" with Joarkz, but that when

th! vit^^ "^l *" entered the City of Mexico

I^renSSa.?,',*'^'
'"

.'"rj^'f-l'
"'i 'heir wishes

acrupuiouslv respected. The date of Gen Forxy's
departure for Mexico is doubtful, but there

The Citt Acthoritiis ok ihb Wae and
VoLCNTEEBiNO. ^Both Boards of the Munici-

pal Government yesterday took action upon
the subject of enlistment, with a view to help-

ing it forward all in their power. The Joint

Committee on National Afiairs made a report,

drawn up afle/ conference with the Governor
of the State, which, with the other interesting

proceedingB in the matter, will be found in the

official report of yesterday's doings of the

Boards of Aldermen and of Conncilmen, pub-
lished in oar columns this morning. The
Committee had a meeting with the Governor
at Albany laat week, which was characterized

by mutual harmony and good-will ; and, says
the report:

"After a full and free interchange of opinions and
sentiments, but one motive seemed to actuate all

present a determination, fixed <and unalterable, to

second the General Government in its efforts to sup-
press the present rebellion of the Southern States

against the Integrity of the Unloo, and the supremacy
of the ConsUtutlon, with all the men and means at
the disposal of the State of New-York. The City
has already expended millions of dollars In money,
and supplied tens of thousands of her sons, and is pre-

pared, should the emergency demand It, to expend
her last dollar, and sacrifice the last of her sons, in de-
fence of the Integrity of the Union ; but. In the

opinion of your Committee, such a sacrifice Is not
needed at this time."

Arrangements have now been perfected to

secure to every volunteer, immediately upon

being mustered into senrice, the State and

Oovernment bounty, with a month's pay and

the enlistment fee ^making, altogetiier the

sum of $90 cash in hand. Instead of having
to hang around, as formerly, weeks or monthsi

withoHt pay, or wasting it,
" the volunteer is

now enlisted, mustered into the service,

armed, equipped, uniformed, and provided
with $90 in current funds, to be left with his

family at his departure, all in the space of a
few days ; while if he should have enlisted

from this City, he will have the additional in-

ducement of having those dependent upon him

provided for during liis absence, and furnished

with money, or the equivalent, to the extent

of from $6 to $12 per month, according to the
number of persons comprising the family or

dependents of such volunteer."

The Committee believe that this will be far

better for the volunteer than to offer any

special municipal bonus in addition to the

present large bounty given by the National

and State Governments. The amount that

would be expended in paying a special bo-

nus can be employed more advantage-

ously to the volunteer in caring for his family
and dependents during his absence at the seat

sp- 1^
of war

; and in order that there may be no

faihire In this latter matter, as there unforta-

nately was for a short period some time ago,
the faith of the City is pledged to a continua-
tion, without Intemption, until the termina-
tion of the present rebeUion, of the piyments
to the families of volunteers. The report
was agreed to by both Boards

; and as the
lesult of these and other measures adopted
in the State, the Committee predict that ere
the lapse of thirty days the Empire State of
New-York will have provided its full quota of
men under the present caU of the President.
The system adopted is a good one. The

sum of ninety or a hundred dollars in hand is

as much as those who volunteer in general
need or desire. The principal complaint here-

tofore, has been concerning the uncertainty of

payment to families left behind; but every
doubt on this head is now cleared away by
the City's having pledged its faith for the

prompt payment of the sums promised to- vol-

unteers' families or dependents. Both the

volunteerand his family are amply provided for.

We do not see now why the hopes of the City
Fathers should not be realized, nor why the

City should not have its quota of men in the

field before thirty days.

The State of the Illation The Govern-
ment and the People Fatnre of the
War.

In spite of all well-meant endeavors to con-

ceal the fact, a profound gloom has settled

upon the public mind in regard to the conduct
and prospects of the pending war. The great
mass of the people are discouraged and dis-

heartened. And the reason of it is that they
have lost faith in everybody arid everything

except their own exhanstless resources and
their own indomitable purpose to crush the

rebelUoB and preserve the life and unity
of the nation. They have poured out their

treasures and their blood like water ; and

they do not see the fruits they were promised
for such ^crificcs. They have given their

confidence' without stint to the men who
wielded the weapons they had placed in their

hands, and they do not find that confidence

justified by success. They have waited pa-

tiently week after week, month after month,

through the slow revolving seasons of a whole

year, for yictories, brilliant and decisive, prMn-
ised them' from day to day ; and Uiough every
home mourns its dead, and every heart

grieves for friends who will return no more

forever, the victories are yet delayed and

seem indeed further off than when the war

began.
One after another, too, the men on whom

they had built their hopes have failed them.

They know not whom to trust, or on whom
they can rely, to carry the nation forward to

that crowning triumph which they know is its

right and its due. Their faitJh in all their

leaders has been sadly shaken. And until

that faith can be restored by (he achievement

or the promise of some renewed success, we
must struggle against popular despondency,

and be prepared for the vast brood of perils,

real and imaginary, which move in its train.

For a year now the nation has leaned

on McClxllan and the splendid army
which was placed at his disposal, and

which he has molded into the most
formidable force ever organized on this con-

tinent. But it is idle to disguise the fact that

their faith in him has been shaken to its foun-

dations by his failure to accomplish with that

army a single one of the results which it was

adequate to achieve. It might have taken

Manassas, it ought to have beaten the rebel

army at Yorktown, its leader promised with it

to capture Richmond. It failed at every poiot,

and while it has been growing weaker, the

force it was fighting has been growing

stronger, day by day.

These things shake and undermine the pub.
lie faith, on which must always rest the pub-
lic strength. Nor does it avail in the least to

shift the blame for this Estate of things from
one man to another. ' Much may be done in this

way to relieve individuals from the responsi-

bility of specific acts, ^but nothing to regain

public confidence for the Government which

permits such disasters to occur. It is alleged

on behalf of the President and his advisers

that McClellan has had the sole direction of
his own movements ^that he has selected his

own line of operations ^that he has had
men enough and time enough to accomplish

everything which tie was assigned to do, and

yet that he has accomplished nothing. On the

other hand; it is claimed for him that he has
not been allowed the means promised for the

execution of his plans, but that at the decisive

moment the forces have been withheld upon
which he had relied. When be went to the

Peninsula for an advance upon Yorktown and

Bichmond, an essential feature of his plan was
that McDowell, with his corp^ should follow

him, ascend the York Biver, take Gloucester

in rear, and turn the enemy's flank at York-

town ; after he had landed at Fortress Uon-

roe, he learned that McDowell would not be

permitted to move. Either he should not have

been sent on that errand, ot he should have
been allowed all the means he deemed essen-

tial to its performance.
- So at Richmond. It

is asserted on his behalf that ten days before

the final catastrophe, he informed the Presi-

dent that his left wing was strong enough
for an advance upon Bichmond, but
that he had not force to cover his

right and protect his line of communi-
cations, and begging that men enough might
be sent at once to render that service. The
President replied that UcDowill should come
to him overland. McClillan rejoined that he
could not reach him thus in time to be of any
use, ^that he would have rivers to cross,

^bridges to buUd, long transportation trains to

bring up ; that he was ready for an

advance, and could move within a week if

McDowell could be sent by water, and thus

anive in time to guard the rear. To this, it

is alleged, the President made no reply, until

five or six days after, when he informed

McClxllah that 15,000 men had just

been sent from Bichmond to reinforce J^ck-
ton, and that this was equivalent to sending

him reinforcements to the same amount.

Those 15,000 did join Jacxsoit, and
thus/rein-

forced, Jackson, with 55,000 men, fell upon
our right wing, drove it back, forced it across

the Cbickahominy, and compelled our left

wing also to retreat to save itself from utter

destruction. If McGlillak was required to

take Bichmond, it is sid 90 Us behalf, be

shooM n<st have jtbns bebn thwarted at the

very moment when he was ready to march.

All this may sr may not be valid and con-

clusive in defence of Geh. McClxllan. But
it is conclusive of incapacity somewftere for

the conduct of the war, in which the honor
and the life of the nation are involved. If that

incapacity is with McClxllan, why is he not

replaced by another man ? If it is not with

him, where is it; and what ground has the

country for hoping that a remedy can be ap-

plied at all?

For the last ten days it cannot be denied that

the public has been inclined to take the gloom-
iest view of affairs, and to despair of better

councils, and a more vigorous and successful

conduct of the war. Not that the public

mind has lost its elasticity, or the popular

heart anything of its wonted courage. Let

the Government take but a single step

toward reforming these felt and acknowledged

evils, and the people will respond with fresh

enthusiasm and renewed hope to any de-

mands that can be made upon them. But

when they hear from one side fierce and

reckless denunciations of the Abolition-

ists, and from another despairing appeals
to- the negro slaves for valor to crush

the rebeUion, and from the Government itself

only despondent complaints of the embarrass-

ment caused by this contending pressure,

they may be excused for fearing that all just

and noble Leadership is lacking to the nation,

and that we are likely to drift into anarchy
and ruin through sheer waste of the energii

that seek only some hand and head' compe
tent to wield them aright

^The rumor that Gen. Eallece has been

summoned to Washington and is to be made
Commander-in-Chief of/the National armies

has done something to revive the public hopes.

If it proves to be true, and is not counter-

acted by rash and unwise experiments in

other directions, it will contribute largely to

that resurrection of the public faith which is

essential to success. It will give the country

a guarantee thatwe are at last to have some-

where in the supreme military councils of the

nation, a man who knows something of

the theory and practice of War. Thus

far, although the country has been at war for

over a year, the supreme command of the

army, both in general and in detail, has been

in the hands of civilians. It will also give the

country ground to hope that unity of military
counsels and action will at last be practically

recognized as absolutely essential to the suc-

cess of military operations. The most consum-

mate ski^ may be thwarted by the interfer-

ence of incompetent superiors, and the most

dauntless bravery may be rendered useless

by the dissipation and waste of conflicting

councils.

That the President has long felt thisneces-

sity is sufficiently proved by the fatSt of his

having undertaken to supply it himself. For

the last few months he has been the actual,

as well as theoretical, Commander-in-Chief of

all our armies, directing their movements,

adjusting their relative strength, fixing and

ordering their combined action, and super-

vising their detailed operations in his own

person. We have too much respect for Mr.

Lincoln's good sense to suppose that he under-

took this task from a conviction of his superior

fitness for its performance. No man knows

better than himself, that he is not a Soldier,

either by education or by natural genius and

aptitude. Nor is there any man in the* coun-

try less likely to thrust himself needlessly into

a position involving the most fearful responsi-

bilities, which even the most venal and un-

scrupulous of his iiattereFS could not pretend

that he was qualified to fill. The President

felt the absolute necessity of unity in the mili-

tary councils of the nation ; and in default of

any one else, he undertookto givethem that uni-

ty himself. He must feel that the experiment
has not succeeded. The decisive test ofgener-

alship is success. The army that wins the

most victories is the army that has the best

General at its bead. And judged by this stand-

ard, the rebel^s thus far have the advantage of

the Unioil forces. . They have deceived us,

escaped us and beaten us. What they have

lacked in numbers they have made up in

strategy. In vigor of movement, in rapidity

of concentration, in the concealment of their

plans until they were ripe for execution, in

striking heavy blows on our weakest points,

and in withdrawing their forces from every
blow wehave aimed at them, the rebels, judged

1^ results, have shown themselves our masters

in the art of war. The reason of this, doubt-

less, is that their President is a Soldier. He
wields with absolute power the whole mili-

tary force of the rebellion, and he knows how

to wield it. 'War demands, as
tt^

condition

of success, a military dictatorship. Over all

the operations of an army, in the field, there

must be one competent, presiding mind.

The whole country leans with a confidence

of which history affords few parallels, upon
the personal integrity, the unselfish patriot
ism, and the intellectual sagacity of President

Lincoln. In evei^rthing relating to tiie civil

administration of the Government, the people
trust him as implicitly as Washington was
ever trusted, and give- him freely far more

power than 'Washihoton was ever permitted to

wield. They would gladly estend to him the

same absolute and unquestionihg trust in the

Military Department of the Government, if

they' did not know, fi-om the nature of the

case as well as from experience, that he has

not the same qualifications to fill it.

In the existing crisis of the war, when the

country is disheartened by protracted and dis-

astrous failure, and when the army suffers for

lack of vigorous, competent and harmonious

leadership. President Lincoln can do nothing
better calculated to restore the falling fortunes

of the nation than to place at its head the

ablest Soldierwhich its ranks supply. Let him

be selected with due care and discrimination,

and let him be distinctly told that he is ex-

pected to give the nation a speedy, complete
and thorough victory over the rebellion. It is

for the President to designate the successive

steps to that victory,^0 mark out the spe-

cific points that are to be occupied and held

by the armies of the Union. But v'ith that

his interference should end. Neither Gen.

Hallick, nor any other man fit to fill that

place, should take it without complete and ab-

solute authority in everything relating to the

military operations of the war. If his ad-

JMfci

lowed. The country d^ands for the
army, what the army itself requires, a
competent, absolute and respannble head.
It will tolerate no back-stairs confidant, ^no

mere military wet-nurse for a civilian com-
mander, whether that civilian be the Secre-

tary of War or the President of the United
States. All thoughts of personal etiquette
and of titular dignity must give way to the

supreme necessities of the country. The
country has sent into the field the most splen-
did army, In material, in the character and in-

telligence of its rank and file, in completeness
of equipment and in high-toned patriotism of

purpose, which tlie 'world ever saw. It is

drawn from the very heart and life-blood of
the people. Every pulse of the national life,

every throb of popular affection, every yearn-
ing of social and domestic love follows that

army with intense and agonized anxiety. The
country has a right to demand that the ablest

Soldier in Its borders shall guide its energies
and control its movements. Let but this con-
dition be fulfilled, and let one single success

give token that this policy is hereafter to pre-
vail, and the whole power of the nation will

again leap with exultant hopefulness and faith

into the contest for the nation's life.

mmm

A Border State Patriot.
The Tribune has progressed far enough In

political liberality to discover that Kentiicky
may give a loyalist to the- country. The dis^
covery Is deemed fit for a Washington dls-

gjipatch, as follows :

,g.
^""^isiPH Hon, of Kentucky, has recently under-

gone a decided change of heart, and he expresses
the "most thorough sympathy with the President's

Border-State Emancipation scheme, and that he Is

earnestiy in favor of conducting the war as a war
sparing nothing that stands in the way of its success-
ful and triumphant termination, not even the institu-
tion of Slavery. Such talk from a man like Mr. Holi,
wlio Is more to Kentucky than 10,000 such men as
WioKurrs, is a sign of the times."

We take the liberty of suggesting that
Hon. JosEPB Holt did not need to experience
a "

change of heart" in order to get in full

sympathy with President Lincoln In regard to

this war. It is nothing new for Mr. HoIt to

be "earnestly in favor of conducting the war
as war, sparing nothing that stands in the

way of its successful and triumphant termina-

tion" even though the institution of Slavery
should fall in the necessary efforts put forth

to crush rebellion.

Mr. Holt has steadily cherished these sen-

timents from the day when, as Secretary of

War, he mustered the first regiment of men
and the first battery of artillery that were
called out to^insure the peaceful inauguration
of President Lincoln, down to the present mo-

ment, when the whole nation is taking a new
vow to maintain the Government that Mr.

Holt's timely patriotism saved.

And such sentiments are not novel in Ken-

tucky. Messrs. Malloet and Meszies, mem-
bers of Congress from Kentucky, whose influ-

ence as "border State men" the TVtiune has

always deplored as pernicious to the Govern-

ment, both declared in speeches on the floor

of Congress, during the past session, that they
and their people were prepared to see Slavery

perish rather than let the Government be

overthrown. Such are the sentiments of Gen.

EocssEAU and Gen. Botle, of Kentucky such

the sentiments of the venerable Robert J.

Breckixbiege such the sentiments of all the

present trusted leaders and popular teachers

of Kentucky, and of the forty thousand loyal

sons of Kentucky who -are bearing arms
in defence of the Union. These men, fo be

Unionists, fight against' their own flesh and

, blood, for almost every Kentucky household

has a representative In the rebel army they

fight against their own property Interests, for

Slavery forms part of almost every large Ken-

tucky estate and they fight against their

commercial relations, for four-fifths of the

product of Kentucky ("arms and labor have

always found their market in the now refbel

States.

Who that is a just man can have it in his

heart to be bitter and exacting of Kentucky
Unionists, seeing how their path of duty is be-

set? Tet the Tribune has persistently

sneered and scoffed at Kentucky loyalty,

holding it to be only a modified form of trea-

son ; and now puts the climax on injustice by
singling out Mr. Holt as a noteworthy and

exceptional case of an unblemished Kentucky
patriot, become so, however, by a very recent

conversion ! The fact Is that Mr. Holt, as

Secretary of War, was arming men to fight

treason at Washington, while the Tribune

was insisting that the Cottog States should

be allowed peaceably to secede froln the

Union, if they desired to dissolve the connec-

tion, j

We give Mr. uolt all the praise that the

Triiune does, and more ; we give him credit

for having been from the beginning such a

loyalist as he is now described to be. .And
the Border States have thousands like him,
^ave in ability and experience, wherein he has

few equals. 'We*<]eslre to see tiie good name
of all such defended, and their good will pre-
served ; for we have the de^cided conviction

that the Government will be stronger, morally
and materially, with their sympathy and sup-

port than without it. We should bind such

friends fo us by justice and fraternity not

repel them j)ywrong and distrust^

the streogth Of (Ik rebellioa is offliisfacU-
tioos kind, aifting from the Interlacing of in-

terests and dssaes. It is the oU Oriental

cosmogony of the worid resting oa the eie-

phanf, the elephant on the turtle," the tartia
on the snake, and the snake on Buddha oaly i

knows what. Only the final cruaUing of the
armed power of the rebels can break these
bonds. With it will disappear these coercive-
tears which are one of the main props of the '

rebellion.

"' Mannf^ters ^nd the War-A Le.
.< T ., /"^ '^""" ^^^ Census.
Individuals grow rich," it has been .

by the acquisition of wealth previously
istin^. nations by the creation of wealth
did net before exist.

ex-

wealth that

^^. .

^^^ certain limita-
tions, this IS undoubtedly true. For every
country wUl obviously develop its resource
and power in proportion as its citizens are
quick to find new sources of material wealth
and laborious in avaUing themselves of such
as are old. Hence, as the invenUve power*
and enterprising genius of any people lead
them to work to better purpose, so in propor-
tion as they possess these high qualities, ia
their growth in opulence and prosperity.A passing glance at any of the flourishing
branches of our national industry may -not
be without interest in this point of view-
Take, for Instance, the department ofmanufac-
tures. In 1850 the annual products, according
to the census report, was over one thousand
millions pf dollars, ($1,013,.366.463 ;) and to
show how much the country was enriched

thereby, the average rate of profit was stated at
43.43 per cent. A glance at the figures sbowa
that the aggregate gain to the country on the

year's production must, on this estimate
have amounted to $434,300,000. Moreover, it

must be remembered that since the year 1840,
the smaller establishments have been disre-

garded in the census reports, so that it may
be safely said that five hundred millions of
dollars were the year's increase of wealth
derived by the country from this single branch
of its industrial enterprise.
The amount, however, has steadily in-

creased since tbkt time ; for new manufac>
tures have been introduced, and an augment-
ed demand has sprung up, tioth at home and
abroad, for American goods. The last censoa
returns are sufficiently completed to siiow^

that the total value of our manu&ctures for
the year 1860 has swelled to the unexampled
sum of 1,900 millions of dollars. If we add
the omitted products of the small establish-

ments, the total will be over 2,000 millions,
and the profits, at the same rate as before,
will amount to 868 millions. This handsome
contribution to the opulence of their country
was the work of about 1,100,000 male, and
285,000 female operatives. According to
these data, no less a sum than 387 dollars a
year is added to the national wealth by every
man engaged in manufacturing labor. Such
is the money value of our industrious arti-

sans to the country, ahd such the productive-
ness of skilled industry, when made available

by abundant capital, home markets, labor-

saving machineiy, and dauntless Amerinn
enterprise.

Here lies, in part, the explanation of that

amazing recuperative power which has made
this country the home of the exile, the envy
of oppressed nations, and^e scene of the

greatest industrial triumphs the Anglo-Saxon
race has ever achieved. Every man in our rest-

less, energetic community is a worker most
are skilled workers. Hence, the unparalleled
increase of our national wealth is the result

of our ever-augmenting dexterity, intelligence
and judgment with which our labor is direct-

ed, and o^ the unsurpassed ingenious con-

trivances by which that labor is economized,
while its productiveness is enlarged.

Does any one, then, affect to doubt the

ability of this pett flourishing nation to put
down a rebellion which aims to mutilate, if

not to destroy, the fair, glorious Tree of Lib-

erty which our fathers have planted, have
watered with their best blood, and at last con-

signed with their dying Stands to our care, for

the behoof of generations yet unborn ? 'We

need only point out to such a man the tact that

1,400,000 of our miUitfns of operatives have
created, within the limits of a single ye*.T, a
larger aggregate of wealth, and have enriched

the nation with a larger amount of profits,

than will suffice to carry on the war for two

years, should the struggle, contrary to our

hope, last so long. As our cause is Um
noblest, the holiest for which men ever fought,
so our superiority in numbers, in resources, is

such that it rests only with ourselves to make
the conflict both short and decisive.

One Mainstay ov the Bxbellioh. The
Cleveland Herald has a letter from a Unionist

in Memphis, vrho says :

I think me people of Memphis are an heartily

tired of the war, and would be glad of any pretext

which would enable them to renounce It entirely.

But, as Memphis derives its whole support from the

planters, they (the business men) dare not do anytlung
It ojfcnd these people, wha ttUl feel /uUy anient (if

the success ofthe Southern Confederacy."

This presents a good illustration of the

strength which the complex nature of social

and commercial relations at the South gives

to the rebellion. The same fact has been

found operative at New-Orleans, and through-
out all the cities of the South repossessed by
our Union forces. At New-Orleans the mer-
chants urged in defence of their backward-
ness to take the oath of allegiance that all the

property theyfhad in the world were promises
to pay given by the planters in the country,

who, being Secessionists, uoiUd repudiate all

debts due to loyal citizens of the Union.
To be sure, the argument does not reveal
a very high or courageous order of patriotism ;

but such as it is, it guides the conduct of mnl

, Hallece ok Militabt Abt. In another

column we reproduce from "BAKCBorr's

Handbook Almanac for 1862 '^-a highly ose-

ful publication, issued at San Francisco last

December a brief but highly instructive

essay on the art of war, from the pen of Gen.

Halleck. This paper has many claims to

attention. The author has practiced for some
months past tmder ttie eye of the nation the

art here taught, showing that he is no mere
theorist upon the sobject, but Imows well hew
to make his knowledge'ioto facts. And then

it is he who is to direct hereafter the military

measures of the Government. A glimpse at

the principles on which the future General-in-

Chief rests his method of campaigning is not,

therefore, without its signifiosince ; and when,
in addition, he ventnres brief criticisms oa
the conduct of the war daring last year, we
may console ourselves that a repetition ot

such disasters as at Great Bethel, Boll BSn
and Ball's Blnff is not likely to disfigure the

new military administration. The assay de-

serves careful perusal.

A Card horn Gaa. Sterena-
HxAiMtcAxTxas Fnsi Divisioic, a

BcxNiiDX EzFismox, NxwFoa^ Stn. Va.,>

Sunday J!iyai.l- *

To the tutor tif the Se<i>-YorkTurM:

I desire to correct an error either of the printer

Obcopylst in my official report to Gen. Htnma. Ia

the copy, aa ptinlad In your Issue of tlie 16tli Inst., it

Is stated, Qea. Wbiohi " warned Oen. Butbam am
his orders were, in fact, orders not to fight a battla.

It should read. Gen. Wkiohi wansd Oen. BzxHAa

titudes of men in the region under the sway
vice is to be Aske^, it s^quI^ b (ol-|gf (heJKichwondqsvfets, A ^a$ detU of

that Us orders vfero, in fact, orders to fight a
batUe^-

meaning thereby Gen. Bihhi'i own orders to Ut

subordinates In relation to the operations of the mat.

row. and that a battl* must inevitably resuU tnm

them, and not Gen. Honria's orders to Gea. Bxi*i,

which were not a matter brought befora the conr-

"T'rust to your sense of jusUce to '"
'"^

!

"^^
I wUi simply state that I have nothing (iarf ws^
to my officii"

lefort vfitm toW ttj^
*^SSrT

I



f^ft gete-gotft g/imeg/ S>mB^, Idg a, 186S

- fc nod la tn offleW Wy my dcIron Ouit I

cma rtrtUth ertiy word of my "po" "T '

v*rtlbl tMtUnony.

IIT. wllhmreominand and my iMocIitM my
TlndlcUon from charge! of misconduct on tbtt bat-

tle-field, twgglnK leaTB. howeTcr, to quote thla para-

rapii from Gen. Bimiv's official report made to

-M. Hnraim on the day of the batUe Itself:

Throuihouf the whole of this affair, I haTO great

plaasnre in reporting that the gallantry and mod con-

-duet ol Gen. WmioBi and Col. Viaumt, directly un-

der my eye. as also that of tbe lereral nglmects en-

a<ed on the left wln, waa most admirable, -while

the careful arrangement And sllllful disposition of

the forces of Oen. Siitibs, guided as they were by
his own cool coaraae in actloa, rapported as he was
by some of the best troops in the aerrice, hare main-
ly contributed let the success of this reconnolssance,
ajid the safe and orderly return of our forces.'*

Terr respectfully, yours,
ISAAC J. STEVENS.

JIMTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

'tkt lesponM of (be Loyal Slates to

the new Call for Troops*

4tfhe Expected Arrival of Oen.

Ealleck.

X^artherImportant military
daanyes Expected.

LATI HEjrS FROn BICHHOnD.

'OUB 8PB0IAL WASHraGTON DISPATCHES.

WAiBnaioir, Monday, July 21.

TBI ASSWIS TO THZ lUW CALL.

Information ie recaiTed from seTeral of the

State* *bowlaf that under the last call upward of

tlility thOBiand men hare been enllited. Only two

or thra* faU regiment*, howeyer, are ready, the ma-

Jartty beiag tb* nncleos at compaale* and regiment!

forming. It li now beUeved that a lafficinit fore*

' for prennt marganctea will loon be in the field.

aZK.- HALLXCK IX^ZOTID.

Oen. HjLLLacx is expected to arrlye to-morrow. He
' wUl immediately enter upon bis important duties.

The order of the President assigning the General to

hie new position will not be made until after his

nlral.

THI BXPCDinOH TO BIATIB DAM CBIZK.

The iifci"g and successful exploit of Oen. Rcnis

ttm at Baayer Dam Greek is regarded of sreat 1m-

. poclanoe, as the enemy, heinx now depriyed of his

regular railroad fKlllties, will be forced to send hi*

talaforcementsby way of LynchburglCif hededgna

to attack or re*ist tbe adyance of Pcpi'a army.

THB SIBILS AT OOKOOHSTILLX.

Jt la aacertaiscd that Geo. Ewxu, with three brig-

alos, now occupies Gordonsyllle, a position for not

.taking which last week. Gen. Hxtob is seyerely cen-

uratf. .-

WVtUBXK IXFOBIAHT CBAtRIS KXPEOTED.

Ote. Pon 1* Still in the city, awaiting, by desire of

tbe President, the arriyal of Gen. Hauzcx. Since

Cea. Pon was placed in his present command, mat-

tera military in Virginia and la the West have as-

omed ai somewhat different aspect, and now impor-

tant changes are again deemed necessary. To-day

an extraordinary meeting of the Cabinet was held, at

which seyeral Generals were present. Military af-

Csirs and military changes were discussed at length,

bat no result, it is said, was attained, the President

Wishing to Mnsult.Gen. Huxsox.

IHiTtBirrT)*- TIBGINIA BZADT.

All Gen. PoFS's arrangements for immediately

taking the field in Virginia are made, and bis army

awaits his arriyal with impatience. His recent stir-

ting orders have inspired the soldiers with great en-

thusiasm. _
STONEWALL JACKSON,

^hare waa a report in secession circles this morning

thai'Stonewall Jacksox was at or near Gordonsyllle

-with a large force. They affect to have receiyed di-

rect intelligence to that effect.

TBK ABUT or TBE POTOMAC IN 0000 SPIBIT9.

A dispatch from Harrison's Landing states that Gen,
ItcCLSLLAii ana his army are in capital spirits, the

health of the troops good, and all occupied in trying

<o keep cooL

AW ABBIVAL FBOU RICHMOND.

Tiux ^. BaCHOT, Esq., a prominent citizen of

Pennsylyania, arrived here yesterday direct irom

Rielmiond. He, with eleven gentlemen from Pitts-

burgh, wiko were ooinistering to Ihe comfort of our

^Rk and woonded at Savage's Station, was taken

r on the morning of the 29th, when the enemy
Mr. BatnroT, who for many months

Aaa been devoting his time and money to the sick and

wounded of the army, was permitted to remain with

liis friends at the Sutlon until July 8, when the

paity was taken to Richmond and confined

ta a Confederate Prison Hospital. There were four-

teen hundred
slck^

and wounded at the Station until

last week, when tney were removed to Richmond and

Belle Island. There are fh Richmond and vicinity

about twenty-five hundred of oar wounded, and a

brge number sick. There were about thirty Sur-

. Seoae, who expected to be released daily. The offi-

aers not wounded, including Gens. McCau and Rii-

amJm were confined in a separate building, which
-was OBCotnibrtabiy crowded.

Cols. OALLAoaaa and Supson, of the Eleventh

PaaasylTanla and Fourth New.Jersey, whose regi-

vanti were captured, stated that they were.Iif the

centre of the line and fought for upward of an hour

:after otir troops had retiied, and were only apprized
.of their position when entirely surrounded by the

anemy. One hundred and ninety-five of the Eleventh
ware killed and wounded, and the rest taken. Of the

Tourth New-Jersey. 139 are known to have been
killed and woundad, 3C0 captured and 79 missing.
Uaut.-CoL Swiisjia reported killed, was not wound-

ad, and is well. Gens. McCau and Rztnou>s are also

WelL Several of our Surgeons volunteered to remain
with our woonded, among them Drs. Be BeunevUle,
Sdmlston, Bentley, David, Prince. Drs. Marshall,
Underwood and Skelton were sick from over-exer-

tion.

Rev. Dr. Haxxs, who Is indefatigable In his atten-

tion to the sick and dying, declared his intention of

(emaining as long as one sick were kept there.
Mr. BannoT was patroled for twenty days, to return

at the explraUon of that time, unless sooner ex-

ataaagad for Mr. LiwaiiroB WASHmaroN, taken by
Oen. Koia, at Fredericksburgh, and now on paroleM hisbom* la Virgloia.

Mr. BaOBOT and his party remained at Savage Sta-

tion to look after our wounded. Knowing their cap-
tare to ha laaritabla, they sought to be placed upon
thesamafboUogas sorgeons, but surgeons and all

Were imprisoned.
Our woonded in I,lbby*B warehouse are very much

crowded, many lying upon the floor without blankets,
and others with scarcely any clothing and poorly at-

tended to. Arrangements were being made, it was
aald, to improve their condition, the excuse made^^
the Confederates being that their own woundedr*ere
o uumerous as to require all the atten;lon of the an-

tboritle*.^

Ail INFLXXIBLK BITLZ.
The ml*

prohibiting civilians, not connected with
the pubUc service, visiUng Fortress Monroe, New-
port News, and all other places in MoCliuax's
department, u inflexible, and the authority hitherto
Vested In the Surgeon-General and other highof-

clals, is revoked. The friends of sick soldlMS
'Bay aa weU understand, loo, that no furloughs are

Taatad,aadthat^1h'slelf la- the bospitals here or

elsewhere cannot be transferred to the hoapitals of

thalr own Staiea, Several applications covering
tbese points were strongly presented to-day, and pe-

remptorily refoted.

. wo TISITOBS ALLOWID.
-An order la made to-day by Gen. Pom, requiring

that passes to Frederlcksburgb, or any other point

within the lines of his army, shali^ granted only to

persons on special and Important business, and then

only when proof of loyalty is adduced.

WHO 18 TO BAVB THB CRZDIT OP IBZ POST STAMP
BILL?

Among the acts passed in the closing hours of Con-

gress, none is more generally commended than that

making postage and other United States stamps a

legal tender in sums of less than five dollars. The

bill, which was not introduced tutil Thursd^iTwas
carried chlefly^hrough

the untiling efforts ol Hon.

Edwabd HjLiaali of New-York, to whom belongs the

credit of an intelligent and effective support during
the entire session of all measures calculated to bene-

fit the mercantile and monetarjr interests of th;

Souniry. -'*"-* >'"
''y'-,.,-<'^-i-'.^T-'~j

BiBit pitii&Niitl.
"

***','(/
A number of rebel prisoners, occupying five wag-

ons, were this morning removed Urom Cliffbutne Hos-

pital to lie Old Capitol Prison. These prisoners
were some of the sick and wounded captured at Wil-

llamsburKfa, Fair Oaks, Ac, and who were placed in

the hospitals here for medical and surgical treatment
As fast as they become convalescent, they are re-

moved to the prison for safe keeping.
BEBEL ATBOOITIXS.

The following Is an extract from a letter found in

the Post-office at Jacksonville, North Carolina, upon
the occupation of that place by the United States

forces. It establishes beyond all doubt the truth of

the statements heretofore made as to the atrocities

committed by the rebels on the dead bodies of our
soldiers : {

Cabp Pious, Mahassas Juhctioh. Dec. 2. 1881.
Dt Dsax SiSTxa : I have seen more, since 1 have

been in this war, than 1 ever exnected to see in my
life. I went on the battle-field one day where the

great battle was fought,nd I saw more thami ever
expected to sse, or ever want to see again. I saw sol-

diers from Georgia grabble up Yankees that had been
buried, and f saw them pull off their heads and
scrape the meat and hair off their heaUs, and take the
skuU bone wlih them to send home for their folks to
see ; and there was a great many bodies of horses

laying over the fields, which caused a terrible scent.
Your dear brother, HYMAN CATON.

Direct your letter,
*' Hyman Caton, Company I.

Fourth Regiment, North Carolina State Troops, Ma-
nassas Junction, Va." 4!

BRiaADIEK.OIK. HIROir.

Among the conirmations by tbe Senate on Tbars.

day, was that of CoL Fxank J. Hbsoh, ol Iowa, as

Brigadier-General. Col. Heron was In command of
one of the first regiments raised to Iowa, and has seen

distinguished service in tbe WesL The official re-

ports of the battles of Wilson's Creek, Pea Ridge and
Donelson bear testimony to his gallantry. He will

take command of the brigade about to be raised in

Iowa, and has been summoned to that State by Gov.
Kuxwoos. ^

KAVAL OBiyZBS.
Acting Assistant Faymast9i\Vrif. C. Coox, was or-

dered on the 7th inst., to tlie United States steamer

A CHANC^.
RicHAsn Batis, Esq., late of the Xttomey-Gener-

al's Office, has been appointed Solicitor of the Court
of Claims, and Hon. John Boohan Kxaa, of Mary-
land, now fills the place vacated by that gentleman.

BAND KUSTEBED OUT Or SEBVICE.
The band of the Forty-fourth New-York Regiment,

with Gen. BuNxxa's Division, was mustered out of

the service on Saturday, in compliance with the law

recently passed abolishing regimental bands, and last

night a portioiutfthem arrived in this city. Tills; it

is believed, is^tlMfirst^band mustered out.
*
THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

The number of sick and wounded In the hospitals
within the Distrifi of Columbia is 5,300.

rOB THE SICE AND WOUNDED.
The steamer Baltimore has left, taking down Mrs-

Senator HAiaAN and a number of ladies, who carry
with them a supply of delicacies, etc., for the sick and
wounded.

ADDITIONAL ASSISTANT SUEOEONS.
In comformity with the act of Congress, the Adju-

tant-General orders the appointment of an additional

Assistant Surgeon to each regiment. >

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.

Paymaster-General Labnxd, who has been ill for

some time, is in a critical condition. His friends are

apprehensive that he will not recover.
'

THE TEASER.

The rebel steamer Teaser is undergoing thorough

repair at the Navy-yard.
ACCIDENT.

Tbos. H. HAispT, of Philadelphia, an employe of

the Orange and Alezandri^ Railroad Company, was
crushed to death yesterday between two cars.

THE NEW CALL FOR TROOPS.

EECBtrlTING IN TH CITY.
THE UNITED STATES HUSTEBING OPFICE.

Business at the mustering office in White-street

wears a more cheering aspect than ever. The place
is open for the reception and examination of recruits

from 8 In the morning until 5}i P. 31.; and, during the

wh-ile of that time, the work of swearing in goes
bravely on. Yesterday, for the Metropolitan Guard
alone, 46 -men were brought in; whilst other organi-
zations contributed their full share of candidates for
medical inspection.

TBZ QUABTEBHASTEB'S OPriCE.
'What is done at the Quartermaster's is simply a

reflex of the business transacted at the mustering of-

fice. The renewed activity at the one makes neces-

sary extraordinary exertions on the part of those

employed at the othe^. Gen. Axthxfb and his aids

have also been lately called upon for quite a quantity
of uniforms and equipments, required by solulers re-
covered from sickness or wounds, who are returning
In considerable numbers to the field of active oper-
ations.

FILLING i;P THE OLD R^QIUENTS-
Offices are opened for several of the regiments

which have distinguished themselves in the field. The
Fifth New-York (Dur-izi's famous Zouaves) want
three to four hundred men to bring them up to the

regulation standard. Haivki:is' equally celebrated

Zuuaves, (the Ninth New-York,) neany as many. It

is
certallny,

better for young men of superior intelli-

gence and respectability to join such select regiments
as these, than to enter the ranks of new and more

miscellaneous ones. Capt. Foster, up in the Nor-

thern part of the State, and Capt.CsocKzB. in tbe City
(at No. 72 Llspenard-street,) are recruiting for the
Ira Harris Guard, Col. DeForkxst a good regiment,
well commanded. Theirs Harris **

Light" Cavalry,
Col. J. Manspuld Davis, though unable to send offi-

cers to recruit, be^ its friends here to keep its squad-
rons supplied with fresh material. Gen. Thohas
Fbancis MXAOHia has been specially detailed to raise

a sufficient force of bis brave countrymen to restore

the Irish Brigade to its original strength ; and every
day tbe veterans of the Peninsula are sending on
deputations to press upon tbe volunteering poDUla-
tion here the indlspensability, or at least the vrisdom,
of associating themselves with tried and war-taught
comrades, rather than witb regiments that have yet to

earn their laurels.

TBE HALLICS OITASD.

Of tbe mw regiments, this promises to be one of

the best. It is being organized under tbe auspices of

the Committee of the Fifth Senatorial District. The
Colonel just appointed Col. Peessie is a gentle-

man of fine attainments, with every requisite to make
an excellent officer. Many of his men have seen ser-

vice, and declare the confidence they repose in bim.
The camp of the Hallecic Guard is at Turtle Bay
Brewery, Forty-fifth street and East River.

THE STANTON LEGION.

Col. Auxx and his officers are leaving no stone un-

turned to put the Stanton Legion in a forward con-

cUtion. There are constantly large amvais In his

camp at New-Dorp, Staten Island.
' THE IlETBOrOLITAN GUARD.

This corps, for the completion of which the police
are

working^might and main, will be one of the first

ready for service. Nearly a company a day is being
enlisted, generally a good class of men. The Colonel

late Capt. Tcekbcll will make an efficient com-
mander.

TDK 8PIX0LA BBIGADE.
Brigadier Spixola is making such strenuous en-

deavors as nave not b'^en equaled since Gen. SicKirs
labored in the cause of bis Excelsiors, to speedily get
his command thoroughly organized. He lias Infused
some of bis indefatigable spirit Into his subordinates,
and men consequently come pouring quickly Into his
encampment at East New-York. Col. Jobdah, who
was Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fourteenth N.V. S.

' U. at Bull Ran, and who led that lesiment {ier Cul.

WooB was disabled, has been appointed Colonel of
the First Regiment of the Spinola Brigade.

TBI riPTH RE,W-TOBK ZOUATES.

Capt. GonviBNEDB Carb, of the Fifth New-
York (DcBrii's) Zouaves, having bees detailed to

receive recruits for the regiment in this city, has

opened a rendezvous av^o. S06 Broadway, opposite
the St. Nicholas Hotel. Tke high reputation which
the gallant corps has always maintained for discip-

line, drill, and good conduct in the field, will summon
to its ranks men of the best class from among those

desiring to enlist. Those who appreciate the advan-

tage of serving under experienced officers, and bv tbe

side of soldiers that have been tried, and in a regi-
ment that It Is a recognized honor to belong to, have
here the opportunity ot dolnx so. Many brave soldiers
of the Fifth fell in tbe recent conflict in which it per-
formed its part so gloriously. Let their places be
immediately supplied, that the regiment maybe ready
for the next couibat.

THE HARRIS LIGHT CATALBT.
HsAnquABTEM Haxeis Lioht Cavalet, j

Falhoutu, Va., Friday, July 18. {

Xbe subscriber would earnestly ask the friends

of this rcgtmei\^ and bis own to use their exertions to

fillitsranlts.

Many o( them can easily aid In so doing, as the ser-

vice of cavalry proposes great advantages and attrac-

tions, and tfteatre.of operations in this department
will give this arm peculiar chances for usefulness and
fame.
We In the field, unable to relum to recruit, are cam-

Selled
to look to friends at home to keep us effective

1 numbers.
If each one who, willingly would aid, will beat,ttia

matter in mind till they have procured us one recruit,
our ranks will be filled, and they will receive our
deepest gratitude as well as do good to the service
and cause. Recruiting office No. 600 Broadway.

J. MANSFIELD DAVIS, Col. Harris Light Cay,

TBE ETATI AND UNITED STATES BOUNTIES.
The announcement by tbe Oovernor that one half

of the new $50 bounty will be paid to each recruit
Immediately on his being mustered ia. Is having a
most encouraging effect. The only drawback to

this timely measure Is the Inconvenience which must
result from having to forward the Heedful papers to

Albany before obtaining a check for the amount, and
tbe delay ensuing upon having to go to an Albany
bank to get the checks cashed. This mistake, how-
ever, can be easily remedied. As a further induce-
ment to men to enlist, an effort is being made to pro-
cure payment on mustering in of the $26 advance
bounty offered by the United Slates Government.
Aldermen Faelet, Chifp and Suith, with Councilmea
Oeton, Kekch and Jonks, have been appointed a Com-
mittee by the Common Council to proceed to Wash-
ington to urge tbe advisability of tills course upon
the War Department.
MEETING OP CITIZENS Or TBE NINTH WABO IN AID

OP ENLISTMENTS.

YeMerday an a^oumed meeting of the citizens of

the Ninth nard was held In Bleecker Ballding,
Bleecker-street. The object of the meeting was to

arrange matters so as to act in conjunction with the
Committee of the Sixth Senatorial District, appointed
by the Governor for the raising of a regiment. Dr. E.
DxHxisoii was in the chair ; Mr. McAdau, in Absence
of the Secretary of the previous meeting, was ap-

pointed Secretary. After the minutes were i-ead and

approved, tbe following resolutions were offered and

adopted :

H'Acreiu, The President of the United Stateshav-
ing called for 300.000 additional men to put down re-
bellion and restore peace and prosperity to our coun-
try, it behooves every loyal citizen to put forth every
enort to aid in so patriotic a cause ; therefore, we the
citizens of the Ninth Ward, hereby.

Resolved, That we will cooperate with the United
States and the State authoi Ities In promptly aiding in
the raising of men and mea/is ; also,

Rttoived, Tiut a Committee of Five citizens of the
Ward be appointed to act with the Sanatorial Com-
mittee, of which Hon. JouK J. Beaclsy is Chairman.

Resolved, That a Finance Committee, to consist of
six members, be appointed, who shall be authorized
to collect fuuds in the Ward, for the purpose of de-

fraying the expenses of enlistUu men, and as a boun-
ty lor tbe aid ot the families orsuch as enlist to serve
the country in its present crisis ; and that such Fi-
nance Committee pay over to the Treasurer of the
Senatorial Committee all funds collected weekly, to
be expended for the purpose named.
A Committee of five, appointed- at the previous

meeting, proposed a series of resolutions, which were

adopted. Among them was the following:

Resolied, That we suggest to the proper authori-
ties the propriety of adopting some system of placing
each volunteer in camp as soon as enlisted, without
wailing for enough to make up any particular num-
ber, and that a proper officer be detailed t collect all

the men from the different recruiting stations in a
city or district as often as pos^ble, sa^r once a day in
a city and two or three time/a week in country dis-
tricts.

I

The following gentlemen were then nominated the

Finance Committee : Andrew Hoagland, Joseph D.

Baldwin, Lambert Suydam, Alexander Shaw, S.

Scudder and Philip W. Erigs.

It was proposed by Mr. Sinclaib Tousit that, if

any of the abovenamed gentlemen were unable to

attend to the duties of the Committee, it should be in

the power of the Chairman to name some one to

take his place. The motion was carried.

Mr. Jambs W. Fare, one of the Senatorial Commit-
tee, was then introduced to the meeting. He said it

gave him great pleasure to be enabled to tell those
assembled that the Sixth Senatorial District Commit-
tee had decided upon the Colonel for their regiment.
The gentleman selected was .Mattbbw Maesh Bivbt,
Senior Captain in Twelfth Infantry, United States

Army. "*

Mr. Beioos, of the Fifteenth Ward, then addressed
the meeting. He said that all persons who sympa-
thized with the holders of the late meeting at the

Cooper Institute, were traitors at heart, and con-
cluded by a stirring exhortation to aU those who were
able to enlist, and those who could not, to help those
who would, pecuniarily.

Air. CoAUNCzr Scuaffee also addressfed the meeting,
at the conclusion of which, it adjourned sine die,

SELECTION OP COLONEL BY THE SIXTH SENATORIAL

DISTRICT COICMITTEE.

The Committeeof the Sixth Senatorial District has

selected the Colonel for the regiment to be raised by
tbem. His name is Matdew Maesb Blunt ; was born
in the Fifteenth Ward, educated at West Point, and

graduated seventh in his class. Being appointed
Lieutenant in the Second Artillery, he served two

years in Florida, and was subsequently Acting Assist-

ant Professor of Mathematics at West Point. From
there he was ordered to Fort Jefferson, Tortugas, and

to Fort Pickens, and remained there until ordered to

join Gen. McClllan!s army near Richmond, as senior

Captain of the Twelfth Infantry, regular army. He
was breveted Major for his services at Fort Pickens.
When the rebels attacked the right win? of our

army nn the 27th of June, the Tweliih Intantiybore
a distinguished part. It was under command of

Major Clitz, who was wounded and taken prisoner ;

the command then devolved on Major Blcst, who,
tliough woimded, kept with his regiment and retired

with it in good order, though with severe loss. The
selection of Major Bicxi for the Colonelcy seems to

give universal satisfaction, lie is a young man, only
34 years of age, a thorough soldier, and one that is

likely to lead bis regiment to distinction.

TWENTY-FIRST WARD ENLISTMENT ASSOCIATION.

An adjourned meeting of the citizens of tbe

Twenty-first Ward was held in Fourth-avenue last

ev,ening. Alderman Feomint in the chair, to adopt
measures for aiding in the enlistment of volunteers,
and for the care of soldiers' families. The Commit-
tee appointed at the last meeting to draft a plan of

organization, presented a report through their chair-

man, JoBN H. White, Esq., which met the entire ap-

proval of the meeting, and was unanimously adopted.
The Association is to be called the "

Twenty-first
Ward Union Aid and Tolanteer Association," with a

President, Vice-President, Secretary ana Treasurer.

A Finance Committee w-as appointed to collect funds

for aiding enlistments, and suppoiting the lamtlies of

volunteers from the Ward ; and the Association

pledges itself that no family of any volunteer fr'jm

tbe Ward shall suffer for the necessaries of life while
he Is absent. The Association is to continue until tbe

rebellion Is crushed out.

A series of patriotic resolutions was presented by
Judge HousEcos, which were supported by Chaeias

Gould, Jons H. Wuiis and Judge Hoosboon, and

adopted.
Mr. D. W. CLiaxs, from the Committee on the

nomination of oil'.ceri- 01 the Association, presented
the following names, which were unanimously ac-

cepted :

CAatn<icn Aid. Aneeb Faovsxr.

Yice-Presidints.\izi. IIstabroox, D. M. Claku.
SecretarieslOHH H. \S airi:, D. C. Boxsail.

Treasurer lonv Stephesscx.
Executive Commitlei Geo. W. McLean, A. M. Grls-

wold, R. A. Witthaus, T. W. liaiiey, Wm. B. Cierke,

Michael Cotter, Jona. W. Allen, Wm. Haw, Jr., John

J. Phelps, D. Willis Janes, David S. CoJdington, Wm.
E Dod"e Jr., Wm. W. Niles, E. C. Johnson, James

Jackson, C. W. Barker. D. D. T. Marshall, Stephen
P. Russell, Ellsworth Elliott, David Weimore.
Another meeting of the Association will be held on

Monday night next.

tbe ibish bsigadz.

The Executive Committee of the Irish Brigade

met for consultation on yesterday afternoon at tbe

Emigrant Bank. - There was a fuU attendance.

Daxiel Divus, Esq., presided, , and John Savaob,

Esq., was appointed perman^Bt Secretary,- The

presence of Gen. T. F. MiAOBia created great curi-

osHy In and around the building. The best means of

lecrulUng for the Brigade was discussed, after wliich

it was moved by Hon. SAiicn Sloah, President ofthe

Hudson River Railroad, and adopted :

Rttolvtd, That in response to the call of the Presi-

dent of the United States for addltiooal soldiers, a
meeting of Irish adopted citizens, and others of Irish

origin, resident in New-York and viciziity, be called
on Friday evening, 25th instant, at the Cooper Insti-

tute, for the especial purpose of filling up the ranks
of the Irish Brigade.
k A committee to make the necessary arrangements,
consisting of Messrs. Samuel Sloan, Richard Bell,

John Savage, Charles P. Daly, Daniel Devlin.

Gen. Meagher and Messrs. Richard O'Gormfln,

Judge Daly, James T. Brady and others, probably
Gens. Shields and Sweeney viilll address the meeting.
The Irish Brigade Organization will meet to-day,
(Tnesday) at 4 P. M., at the Astor House.
The greatest enthusiasm is being manifested, and

we may predict, in every sense, a great meeting for

reinforcvnents for the gallant Brigade.

SPDiOLA-'S EMPIRE BRIG.\DE.

AiBANT, Monday, July 21.

The Governor, on the nomination of Gen. 8pi-

NOLA, has appointed Col. Jocbcah Colonel of the First

Brooklyn Regiment, Empire Brigade.
The Governor has signified his desire to affor

Gen. Spikoia every facility to promote the speedy or-

ganization of bis brigade, -..v.^r.

PATRIOTIC ACTION OF SARATOGA COUNTY.
"^mr. - Sabatooa, Monday, July 21.

The Supervisors of Saratoga County to-day

.voted to pay tbe
volnnteer*^

a month for one year,

enlisted under the new call. <'<-'-'^'rr'!-Traa(nj^

THE PEUN^gla^VANIA KEOIMENTS. """'

IlAEsisBtiBaB, Monday, July 21.

The Governor issues a stirring proclamation,

calling for volunteers for twenty-one regiments and

to fill the ranks of regiments now in the field ; the

former for nine montns and the latter for twelve

months.
'

THE WAT TO END THE WAR.
To tktEdiloro/tht New-York Timet:

As evetf attention is now being paid to the best

and most efficient manner of raising recruits under

the call for 300,000 men, possibly the following sug-

gestions from one of your subscribers may be worth

their place In print.

Why cannot the Governor of the State, or the Mayor
of this City issue a proclamation or address calling
the entire population (ail subject to military duty) to

arms. Let every man be enrolled and apportioned
into appropriate companies in every Ward and Dis-

trict in this City or State. Let some afternoon say

Saturday of every week be devoted to military drill,

and all be taught at least the common rudiments ot a

soldier. In the absenoe of military or drill officers,

our Captains of Police could atte*nd to these duties,
and in a little time we would have a military furore
and enthusiasm that would fill our Union armies with
volunteers for three times three hundred thousand.
New-York leading, all other States would follow the

example. The right spirit the determination to
crush out all treason and rebelUgn would then pre-
vail. Secessionists and dlsloyal^ien would become
marked, and the North would be in a blaze.
We all witnessed the great effect of the parades of

the VVide-Awakes, and we know bow much this sys-
tem of universal drilling has made the South a unit,
and driven many a Union man into the rebel ranks.
Our people are a military people. They only desire
leaders and proper organization to turn out eii masse.
Not one man in ten thousand but wnat would be de-

lighted to have tbe opportunity to acquire a knowl-
edge of military exercise, if the thing was made
general.
How such an arming and drilling would inspire and

sli engthen the hands of the Government how effectu-

ally it would prevent all such raids and incursions as

Kentucky is now exoeriencing-.how it would send ter-

ror into the heartofRebeldom. where proscription has
already drawn their last man and how completely
such an Immense recruiting army would silence all
talk or intention of foreign nations to interfere, you,
Mr. Editor, can judge. We, the people, can do it;
and unless some movement of this kind, general and
universal, is made. We shall require more than

300,000 for our army, and be at last compelled to

draft. EXCELSIOR.
Nbw-Yoex, Monday,. July 21, 1862.

ArrlTal of the Steamship Norwich,
The steamship Norwich, from New-Orleans, ar-

rived at this port yesterday. Her advices are antici-

pated. The following is a list of her officers :

James M. Duncan, Lieutenant Commanding: C.
F. Mitchell, Acting Master ; A. McCormich, Acting
Master ; A. B. Arrants, Acting Master ; G. E. Mc.
Pherson, Acting Assistant Surgeon ; E. P. Heberton,
Acting -Assistant Paymaster; N. B. Bates, Acting As-
sistant Engineer; J. B. Maple.", Acting Third As-
sistant Engineer ; P. J. Inslee, Acting Third .Assist-

ant Engineer; A. A. Odell, Acting 'Third Assistant

Engineer ; H. J. L. Barker, Master's Mate.

The Warden Testimonial.
The undersigned begs leave to acknowledge the

receipt of the following additions to the subscriptions

already announced :

R. L. Lord....'. $iO 00 Albert S. Akin 60 00
Fox i rolhcmiis 50 CJI). D. Akin 25 00

George D.Morgan 100 OdlMrs.FrancesH. Rotch,
Herman Bancroft 100 OOl WashingtoQ 25 61

Cash 2600'
Total $J2i 61

Previously acknowledged .-. . 6,51)8 27

Grand total $T.oa S3

Jolt 18, 1662. WM. H. ASPINWALL.

Raspberry Tlncsnr for Hospital^
To the Editor of the New York Kmej:

Many persons have kindly sent berries and
fruits to the sick soldiers in the different hospitals, the
free use of which, in many cases, t>eing deemed ob-

jectionable, it is suggested instead that those having
raspberries snoiild convert Jhem into

'

raspberry vine-

gar," which maKes a grateful,.^cooling and whole-
some drink for the fevered, sick and wounded. The
way to make it is this: Take any quantity of berries,

put them in a jar, and fill till they are covered with

vinegar. Let them siand till they ferment, which may
be three or four days, then strain through a cloth. To
each quart of the liquor add one pound of good sug-ar,
and DoU one minute. When cool put in bottles.

THE SEItll.lTEEKI.Y TIMES.

The NEW-YORKSEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 819,

is published THIS MORXINO, and may be had at the

eoimter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LAIEST INTELLIGENCE up to the moment of going

to press. ^
FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA Gen. Pope's New

Orders Present Position and Prospects of the Union

Forces News from Richmond Rebel Accounts-Letters

f^m Fortress Monroe. 1

NEWS FROM THE WEST ptbels Retreat from Mur-

freealMjro-Nashville Secure Guerrillas in Kentucky

and Missouri Capture of Cynthiana and Henderson by

the Rebels Their Invasion of Indiana Movements Near

Corinth and Memphis Oen. Curtis Sate.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH-Affairaat New-Orleans,

Memphis, and on the Mississippi Disasters to the Union

Fleet near Vicksburgh A Rebel Ram-psge.

NEWS FROM EUROPE-The West Indies and South

America American Affairs in England.

THE PRESIDENT'S APPEAL TO THE BORDER
STATES AND THEIR REPLY.
THE EIGHTH CENSUS.

RECENT CHANGES IN THE ARMY.
A PAGE or EDITORIAL ON TBE TOPICS OF THE

DAY.
THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUUUARY OF THB

NEWS, both Rebellion and (general.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled from sources, many of which arc in-

accessible to the American reader.

A number of the liighest interest.

Comfort and Cnre for the Unptnlrod.-Sent
free to any one afflicted with *

EUPTUKE OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. 158 New-York Post-office.

DIED.
Avazs. In this Cltr, on koodar morning. July 21.

WiiLiAH Ellswoxtb, infant son of Oeori* S- and An-
na H. Ayres, aged 4 months.
Notice of funeral will be given In to-morrow's papers.
BscH. On Sunday. July 20. s( Ponghkeepsie, Eowaui

M.H.Bscu.lnthellth year of his a(e
BtiKirAP. In tins City, on Sunday morning. July 20.

Mrs. UBI J. L. S. BiLEKAP, widow ol Aaron Belknap,
of Kewlmrjth, aged 91 years.
Her relatives and trieods and those of bet son Aaron B.

Belknap, are invitad to attend her ftiner&I, at tbe First

Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Dr. Sprole's,) Newburgh, on
Wednesday. July it. at 2)4 o clockl'. M.
Dave>poet. In this City, on Monday morning. July

21, Mrs. Cathaeihs M. Davshpoet, in tbe T5th rear other
age, V
Her relatives and friends Bre respectfully in\nted to at-

tend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 27 Willough-
by-st., on Wednesday, the Z3d inst., at 2 o'clock in the af-

ternoon. _
Earle Suddenly, on Monday mormng. Saul. Laele,

aged 71 years. . ,

-Votice 01 his funeral will be pablished in to-morrow s

J^MXo. At the residence of her son-ln-Iaw. Frederick
TBaor, Esq., of Boston. Elisabetb Hixeistta vicioeia
FsNso, relict of the late George Fenno. and daughter of

tbe late Francis Upton, of the Uritish Navy.
Her reiiKiins were taken to Mount Upton, Chenango

County, for Interment.
Hahawat .\t Bloomincdale, on Monday, .Tuly 21,

after a lingering illuess, Amelia W. Ha:*atat, daughter
of J. and M.Haoaway.
J^r-Williamsburgh papers please coT^v. .

Hat. InthlsCity, on bunday. 2^th iiLst . after alinger-
Ing illness, JoBIt Hat, a^fcd 4S years, a'native of Kelso,

Scotland,
Tht Wends and relatives of the family are invited, with-

out further notice, to attend his funeral, on Tni>sday. the

22d inst.. at 11 o'clock A. M.. from his late reaidoncc^o,
126 St. Mark's-Dlace. ,-r . i-." -"^^
MS" Kelso CArojiir/e please copy.

-- -

.". '-;' .*

Hicks. In this City, on Satnroaycvcning. after 4 vry
short illness, Rowbica A., wife of Isaac Hicks, aged 24
years.
The relatives and friends of Ihe family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
:Uier-in-Iaw. W. D. Hicks, No. 2SJ 3d-i>t., at 2 o'clock, on

Tnesday, the 22d inst.

Kiso. In Brooklyn, on Monday, the Itth inst., Seth
Kino, Esq., of Tuacalocsa, Ala., aared 71 years.
Locke. In this City, on Monday morning, July 21,

Rev. W. C. Locks. D. I).

The funeral services will take place at the Central Pres-

byterian Church, (Rev. Dr. Rockwell's.) Schermerhom-
st.. near Nevins, Brooklvn, on Wednesday afternoon, tbe
23d inst., at 2 o'clock. The relatives and frieadj are in*

vited to attend without further notice.

Lewis.-At Harrison's Landing, Va., on .Monday, July
14, 0. T. J. Lewis. Captain of Company H, Sixty-seoond
Regiment, Andersen Zouaves.
Tne funeral will take place on Wednesday afternoon atz

o'clock. 'The cortege will leave the residence of his

brother, R. A. Lewis, No. 96 Cumberland-st, Brooklyn,
and proceed te Cypress Hills Cemetery, whore the obse-

fSies
will be performed by M. W. P. Grand Master J . W.

imons. "The roemliers of Doric Lodge No. 2^, F. 4A.i
M..Zernbabel Chapter K. A. .M.. llnnh de Payens Com-
mandery of Knichta' Templar, the Fraternity in general.
the Seventh Regiment, (National Guard.) and frie&ds of
the family are re';pectfullv invilcd to attend.
OER.<)n Sunday rrenlhg. at 9M o'clock, at Picrmont.

Rockland Connty, Elizabetb, wife lOf James H. Orr. in
the 34th vearof her ape.
The friends of the family, also those of her brothers

Georpe. William and Jaine^ Kellock. and brothers-m-hiw
Robert Hamilton and David M. I'arle.are respectfull_y in-

vited to attend lier funeral, from her late residence. No. 47

West lOth-st., on Tuesday, 22<l inst., at 2 o'clock . M.
Phelps. Of camp fever, in Philadelphia. on~unflay.

July 20, whence he arrived on the 6th July from City
Point and James River. Isaac S. Phelps, of Company G,
California Regiment, aged 22 years.
His relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral, at the residence of his father. No. 71 East 29th-st.,

on Tuesday, 22<1 inst. at IM o'clock.
Skis!iee. On Sunday, June 20. in front of Richmond,

undcrMcCiellan, of typhoid fever. HiEAM Albekt Skin-
nee, of Company F, First Minnesota Regiment, aged 18

years, 7 months and 22 days.
Waeb In Lafayette. Hudson County. N. J., on Mon-

day, July 21, altera protracted illness, Thoitas Waed,
formerly of Ramapo Valley, X Y., in the <Oth year of bis

ape.
The relatives and friends of tne family are respectfally

invited to attend the funeral, from Ills late residence, on
Wednesday, the 23d inst.. at 10)^ o'clock in the forenoon.
The remains will be taken to Greenwood.
Williams. Fell, mortally wounded, in theArmy of

the Potomac, in battle before Jticlimond. on Friday. June
27, WruuM Adams Willhus, of Tenth Regiment New-
York Volunteers, aped 20 years, eldest son of Samuel
Williams, Esq., ol this City.
M^ Boston papers please copy.
Weioot. Inthis City, on Sunday night, July 20, Jen-

nie S , dauphter of Charles and Lizzie Wright, Jr.

The relatives and friends of the family are most re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, this afternoon
at 1 o'clock, from the residence of her parents. No. 8

Eastntb-st.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NKARLT"^

Va.X,xn.r,.r,.. J.-...L.L.L.ULI ".
" - ' " "

T-V

2.000 e'o
OASPAHIN'8 NBW WOBK
DISPOSED OF THE FIRST WCBK.

TBIRO EDITION NOW RSAOT.
A.BIEKICA

BEFORE "

Birsora-
PRINCIPLES AND INTERESTS.

By Count PS Gaspaein. Translated by Miss Ka.t k
..wi,i .V

^"''' Vol, 12mo.. *1 2.
While the work deals with saots and shows a mat-

yelous knowledge of events in any way ooouKtod wUk
the present criju, it i. especially Tala!>l to its discae-
slon ofprtnnples applicable to our present oeeeasltics aal
probable exigencies.
The noblest friend that America ha. In u Earofe to

Count Gasparin. One of the first mlod. of France, btead-
ij and thoroughly cnltursd, a statesman nd a political
philssopher of the De Toci)oeville Democratic School,*
Christiiin gentleman, beloved and esteemed by evaw.
body, he has given tils whole sympathy to tbe lyj pa.
pie of the United States with an enthusiastic eamestnai*
which provesthe depth of his convictton as 4o the rigM
and Justice of their cause-

In a work published last year, eaUtled ' Tbe UprWiw
of a Great Peoplci' when hostility and anfrland
were becominK more and more apparent in every

OFFICIAL DRAWIN03 OF MURRAY, EDDY k CO.'S

KENTUCKY AND MISSOITIU STATE
I.OTTERIES.

Kenicokv, Extea Class 341. July 2I1862.

66, 18, 13, 70, 10, 52, 33, 40, 7, 19, 8, 34.

Kentcckv, Class 342 July 21, 18C2,

46, 42, 6, 12, 6G, 44, 60, 26, 34, ,3, 71, 51, 78.

, Cirenlarssentfrea of charge by addressing eitherto

MURRAY, EDDY * CO.

Covington, Ky. or St. Louis, Mo.

OFflCI.iL DRAWINGS OF THE
SEI<AWARE STATE I.OTTERIES.

I Delawaee, Exvea Class 2i9. July 21, 1S62.

29, OS, 47, 55, 38, 50, 26, 52, 8, 42, 67, 18.

Dxlawabx Stats Lottxet. Class 282 July 21, 1862.

65, 16, 33t 59, 78, 75, 19, 14,' 47, 72, 34, 9, 69.

Circalarssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS * CO..

Wilmington, Del,

BURNETT'S COOKINO EXTR.\CTS-
BLRNETfS FLAVORING EXTRACTS impart the

genuine flavor of the fruits froie which tliey are prepared

and are less expensive.

Tejt|l,ion
of foreign feeling, Count Oasparin plead bate*

his oountr^lh the graSaeur Ifil importaaoe of tbe ie-

sues involved in our natlonal'confllct. with an eloqnsoea,
ati impasiiened fervor and a powerful iocic that thriflart

the heart of every American who read his psfSS.
'

'Sufktt
Express. ,.

^
Also, Just Ready, the Fifth EdiUon of the
UPRISING OF A GREAT PEOPLS.

By the same Author. I VoL, I2mo., 75 eents.

Copies sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of prioe.
C. SCRIBNEB, No. 124 Grand-t., N'ew-Terk.

rCBLIBHED TBI8 DAV.
NED BUNTLINE'S NEW NOTBL,
THB DEATH MTISTER'X'.

BT Kxn ipnusi.
ninstrations by Darley.

Price SS cents. Mailed post-paid on receipt of trios.
FREDERIC A. BRADY, Publisher, No. 14 Ans-sl.

MIUTAET.
NATIONAL VOI^rNTSEIUI.

AMERICAN'S, TO THE FRONT RANK!
JAREO MAXON baviog bees dalj ftathorised to nin

a Comr&ny, it is preiumed that there ii a ciMi ofpatrMIt
youD? m^D in w-Vork who desire to enliac in tb* i

~

vice of their coontry. with ihe intent to resdvr dii
guifihed service in the field : and ooder ofl^ceta irbo 1
areffa,rd (in recruitings to the selection of tbftt (

"

vellas whose moral qoallfications woi^ i

agreeable companions in arms.
Such, and none others, are wanted immediatelj for ttit

Company. Kon-commissioned officers atlectcd (romtts
most efficient in the ranks. An adrniec, aa boaotvaaA
pay of $40 will be pal 1 to each recruit on or befon MteB
mustered into the cervicc of the United States.
Pay .-ind subsistence commences on enl'.?tment.
All those desirous of enlisting are solicitrd to call a4

enroll tbemselres immediately, at the oflk^e. No 4il
Broome-st.. near Broadwajf ooe ooor from tbe Herat
Hoase.
Two compeCeot gentleman jrill be treated vitb aa \Jm

tenants. Capt. .1. HAXOX, Rdcraitins Oflteer.

MPINOL.A'&^ K:IPIU BU.10ADK
HILI.HOCSE LIGHT INFANTRY.
Col-C. J.CI.ACSEN CommandingFIFTY DOI^bABS CASH To ilACH hECBUTT

joining my couimand. Men of New* York, yonr blMd*
ing country calls upon yon to rally to her aae*
cor. Now is your ttme to show to tbe world that it doai
not require a draft within the Ccion linea to cmab thli
gigantic rebellion. Come forward, ooe aod aU to tM
call of your country.
Fiftydollarscash will be paid yon at ooee. That tU

excuse on account of family destltntioo is done away wllk
In addition, relief tickcia issued at oxKe tnfitniltei
$13 to 9^ pay in advance.
$i> hind money.
Forty cents per day commntation of rattoai. Clotkias

of the best material. Forsake all! Yes! eren Toaf
motbera, your sweethearts, slaters, wires, and coiae aM
meet vitb a soldier's reward. *'

Victory and ffloc7"ai|l
yoa. E. P. DOHERTY. Captain.

Late Lieutenant U. S. Sharpsbooten.
No. ti Maseatt-it.

DAirtiL C. MATOVznAK. First LientenaoL

THE FIFTH NEW-YORK.
(Di;UYE'!$ ZOCATES,) /

Want Recniits. No time mast be lost. FiU the plao|
the fallen. Apply at No. 50G Broadway, opposite tbe flL
Nlcholad Hotel, third floor.

Capt, GOVEENEUR CARR.
Recmitiag Oflker.

COUCOKAN ZOUAVEfii, FOCKTH IUE6I-
MENT.

EMPIRE BRIGADE. Col. J. C. BUBKE CoinmaDdiw.
RCHL'1TS WANTED FOR CO B.

Command* by CaT>t. W. A- TREADWELL. FiHl
I.itiutenant. F. R. HAlGHT. For further particnlers a>
ply at Recruiting Office, No. 17 Broadway.

EADQUAKTERS THCRLOW WEKB
GUARD, fcUPlRE BRIGADE No. 63 White-U

Jnly IT. l-^S^.-^There are a few vacancies in this regimettC
for officers still open. The refriment is in a good state toward
early completion, and will be tbe first to take tbe AeM
under th last call of tbe President. By making early
api>licatJ0D at tbese heaJquruters. a few good officer*, vbt

I have men already enlisted, or who can immediately co>
Urol any. can secure positions, and every facility fur-
nished them for recniiting their connand.

\i. B. OLHSTEAD, CoIomL

P.

Eiaht Cartes de Visite for Si.
Of unequaled style and fiuisb, at

TAIT'S,
No. 61 Cortlandt,st., comer Greenvlcb,

niarton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of erery writer at No. 24 Mai-
den-lane, Call cr inclose stamp for circular, with en-

ysTJngs of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
CiHioQE Sasdiksoh. On the 3d inst.. at tbe Parish

Church, Shemdd, Eng., by Rev. Canon Camidge, M. A.,
Vicar of WakeflelJ. assisted by Kev. Canon .Sale, D. i)..

Vicar of Sheffield, Rev. CHAaLBs EdwXbd Cahiooi, B.
A., of Wadham College, Oxibrd, to Lausa Casow,
youngest dauphter of E. F. Sanderson, Esq., of Endciiffe

Grauga and New-York.
Holt I'osT. On Thursday, July 10, at St. Matthew's

Church. Wilton. Conn., by Ker^ Simon Greeuleal Fuller,

AsaUolt, Jr.. toSnsAX C, daughter of Wm. L. I'ost.of

Montrose, Fenn.
SuthBa Blackwxl. At Astoria, L. I., on Tluirsaay,

ITth inst.. by Rev. Pr. Harris, Hsnby Smydk^-It.. to

MAtoAaxt E.,eld93t daughter of WUliam K. BlackweU,
Esq.
Van Sohoobhotbs CHtSTia At Kingston, N. Y , on

the loth inst., by Kev. Dr. Hoes, Jacob Laxsino Vak
SoBooiHovaii, of Troy, to EuiABna HaHTiaoTOH,

PEAECY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLl AND EFFECTIVE,

The OXLT INSTBUMF.NT for the

S;AFE and PERFECT ISTERKAL AP-
PiICaTION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GL,\SS instruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and. POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cieauly, never gets out of order.
It is for the convenient use of I'.i I'lE.VTS THEM-
SELVES. Iti Insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive parts wi til which it comes in c in-
tact. It THOr.lU'GHLY DISTKIhL'TKS the OINT-
5IE.VT.and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effects a
SPEEDY CURE. It pats an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment.
ARMY OFFICEUS, and those compelled to be much ia

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUAULE.
PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded' for the cure of
THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the I'AIN is AT O-VCE BELIEVED. th
INFLAMMATION alLiyed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED andby its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE aod OINTMENT may be bad of all Drug-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent,

N0.3S Beekman-st., corner William, Mew-York.

A MAMMOTH CLEARING OCT SALE OF P.iRlS
NECK

'TIBS
AND GENTS' SUPERIOR FINE LINEN COLLARS.

Atjust half the usual Broadway prices.
The long line of Ties on the Irft as you enter the store

are 5, 10, and 16 cents each. The Jirst line on the riErkt

are 25 cents. The leconi line on the right are 33 cents

each. The last line on the right, embracing over 1,000

doien of the very richest and most exiwnsive ties im-

porti^d. arc !iO cents each. This line includes rich 'ex-

panded eud" ties, in expensive and new designs, same as

are sold everywhere at $1 all to b sold (for the present)

Gen"S"uperiOT fine LINEN COLLARS at 10 cents

each, or $1 20 per dozen, warranted to be the same as are
sold everywhere at $2 to $2 M per dolen. Hosiery.

<Jloves, .Suspenders, Under-garments, Ladles and Oentu
Linen nandkerchie*, &c., & , at prices before unknown

'"wholesale^buyers wiU flnii the atmvcpricM on Neck-

ties irresistible. J H- BLAKE S CO.,
No. 379 Broadway, corner of Whitest.

NIXON'Si CRExnORNE GARDE>'.
14th-st. and 6th-av.

TnESI>Ay, July 22, 196-1,

The Spanish beauty, ISABEL CUBAS,
in a new Pantomime and a new Ballet piTcrtlsemeot.
Second night of tbe Comic Pantomime,

THE CONSCRIPT.
Second appearance of

ILTOPHOFF and Mr. C. LEHMAN.
Mr. THOMAS BAKER, and his orchestra,

COSTA THEI.EUR. LOUISE T.lLRNlAKE, Mile. MA-
RIE, XIMENES,W1ETH0FF, BONZANL

And a host of Others.

SPECIAL NOTICE. In consequence of the threaten-
ing state of the weather, the vast magnitude of the work,
and in order to present it in a manner wortiiy of the sub.

ject, the Manager was obliged to postpone the initial per-
formance of

EDGE'S GREAT M.\STKRPIECE.
the representation of the Great Fight between the

MO.NITOK AND MEBKIMAC.
It will be produced THIS EVENING, for the .flrst

time,

upon a scale of splendor as shall eclipse anything of the

spectacular kind ever iKfore witnessed in this couDtry.

WANTED A SrSSTITrTE-rOR ABOUT
one Ljonrh for Twenty-second Kegimeot N. T. 3. M..

now at Harper's Ferry ; a young man cf medium siae :

must l>e an American, aod ol the best character sm
habifi, for wbir;i a !ilK-rr.l pri^e wii; be given. AddreM
H. Box No. 1,360 New-York Pot-office.

WIGS AND TOVFKES.
OP.NAMENIAL HAIB-ALL EIHOS

>

HAIR DYE BEST IN USB.

EAIB DYEING ALL COLOBS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for prcasrvioc;

beautuyittg and fncioc ttia hair to gfW.

IjAll tbese articles can be found, ia gnat*

est perlectton. at W. A. BATCHELOB'S
celebrated establishment. No ISBond^l.

JOBN HOOPER 4t CO..

CITYaUB COUNTBT ADTEKTISIMO AQENT^
He. 41FaA-rov. New-York.

HMP-Tork T^ma

J. H. ft Co. are inserting adTerttsemeati to an Ne

papers pablished in tbe United State! aad Britiih Pl

Tinces. "A earefufselection of papen is made, adapted

aBybasiness, and the ADVER-nsisa Is dene in the brt

poaaibte manner, saving time, tnuMe and expense <

advertiser. Mxscuaxts, Basuis, Baoxixa, SmtMmn
aad Railroad AaiTtrs, and business man generally, vlik-

Ing t extend their trade, are respectfaUy isTttid6iB
attheoace,Na. 41 Park-raw, aad anialM Mn
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published ttarenghoat llisee^

try are received and filed at this aSoa.

REriarscES. Messrs H. J. Raymond ii Co pak-
lishers of the New-York Tunes, and the publishers of iM
leading newspapen Ihreuchoa* United Stotea na*

WEMLVG CARDS.

- 'Car.is old ottlv bv JAS. LVEB.

For ip^loMM by M*U, Mad 2 WMopfc

DYSPEPSIA,
ASTHMA AND LITE^^^^

SYiiup i.^e?Us'- PH Met*, aoldbythednw-

#itS peii&t No. 6 (;otllB4t-w,

DB. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE

COMPOUND!
Longtime before the settlement of North America by

Europeans, tbe Indians employed the bark of WlliW Flar
tor tbe cure

"^^^^^^.^p^ ^^,^,^5,
nod

SORE THROAT.
And made a wash with it for intlained weasdi and \mS^
es A French navigator, while tradinc with the Indiaal

ui >n the banks of the St. LawTCDOe, obtaioed from thea
a knowledge of the use of the Pine Since that parted ear
owu physicians tiave preacrii>ed it in their practioe
some extent, but owing to its aatriagency It never^
uined any cei>lebrity until Isfle. In ttiat year Dr. J w.
POLAND, then of GofEstowm Cenm, N. fl.. breogfat be-

fore the public his"*^ WHITE PINE COMPOrND. . ^
The combination of other ingredients witb 1 be pine barK

so modified the action of the latter, thai a prparuon wan

pr<uced which soon gained unbounded favor among laa

people. For Colds, (Joughs, Hoarseness. ''O" "ro.
Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary AlfecUons generauy,
and' for Kidnev Complaints likewue, it is a moet

woojej-
ful remedy, "fhe large number of

'.s''^^. ."SJl**
persons who have been cured bynsing this Cojnpo,
Sows in what high esteem

'.''."'^fPf',''S'4,^,*^
its greet value as a specific for Kidney Disenees wa*

fortoiitely ascertained by a person who took It ft*

court. Tie cough was entir.ly '^^J'^- and also a se-

vere iiiflamniati'o on the kidneys, of tea years eadwv
nnce. "ence u

-vas^ j^gp^pERY !

Since that time, it has cured ajjrtat many ses ef

Klflncy Inflammatien. and even Diabetee and Hydi-

"Kcfetences cn be seen upon a large drcsiar, which aB

^f^-^J^^inXj iddVese^l .0 Dr. P., at Main... IB
ie promptly answered. Advice gratis.

MANUFACTURED BT
DB. J. W. POLAND * CO,

Melrose, Maaa.

jr- 23 AND 50 CENTS PER BOTTl.B.,^r

;D. S. BARNES,
No. 202 Broadwey, V. T..

General Agent.

THE SONS OF ORANGE AND SfLt.'AN
COUNTIES are Inriled to join the jitiions of Goshen

in the celebration of the Fighty-third Anniversary of the

battle of Minisink. on TUEsDA Y. tb^C^ 'i^st.. on which
occasion the new monument erected to the memory or toe

heroes hofull in tliat battle will be dedicated Eicnr-
sion tickets can be iblained at the Erie Railroad omoe.
Train leaves at J o'clock A M. liadgeswill be provided
for the BWtBbe,. ,f the

S<5^e|jfjj^I^^^g^,^^

>
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AKaiY AND NAVYHiTKIil-IGBNCB.

A detachment of United 8cte0 regular caTalry

will iGBvt: tliifl City to-<!ajF or to-morrow iocihe depot

fmcunled troops at Carlisle, Peim. They are re-
'

cruits who bave been enlisted in this City.

One of the last new vessels buUt lor the regular

oavjr, 10 be reported ready for sea, is now In cemmts-
kin at Boston, fully armed, and wilt sail wltb sealed

rdcrs ben her trial at the wharf is linisbed. The

~^MAndai^ua is a new rcssel, and was launched on

, ihe SSth nl jMarcii last. The foUowiug ifficers had

c'e|)orteJ for bcr some days ago :

Co:nmuuar, J. F. CaK.f ; Lieutenant. John J.

Corni;li ; Paymaster, Char'es U. p;iaridge ; Master,
H De Uarcn Maaley ; Acting Ma^iXers, C. J. Van
AiLstine, f!ain'jcl Hli ; Chit- f l;;i.;;inccr. Win. S.

Cumm ; Fir.-l Assistant Eryincor. Ilenry O. Victor ;

Secc.d AS5is(aiit Kiigiiiecr, G. W. Rogers ; 'iliirU

AnsistonUKiiuineers, Mieii Jtckeoa, Alficd llen-

. rtrksx, Philip Miller, Kuwin F. PhiKippi ; Ommcr,
^ Joirn UauU i ^atiiuuLer. DaviJ Bruce; Ciirp'ii.er,

5- N. Wliitehouse ; Boawwain, Thomas Simth ;

Actios Master's Miitn?. A. V. KI !rige, John >. Peaso,
Wm. J, Vincent, C. I.. McCaity.
Tbc Unite J Stales hip Masu"\a was p-it formally

'

JlC0ttiniiS5iuye5tei*;uy, fy< in -ncdi-.te srrvire. SfiC

-^t alnrse arinaineiil on btnnd un Saturday. Tiiis

weFsel was rcteniiy a cMUtuic: prUr. and althn sale

waspurclK-.sciIby trift N-*y r-epurmcnt. Annexed is

a I'stof Iie-titiicrrs who ipnoi:ca in uiaforni ^n deck:

A<*iinK Vo:ui:-. *r Lifiit. W. llndtl ; Acting jpasiers,
Cuarle. P.licr, A. D^'lano anil F. Burfjeta ; b.irReon,
A-Snirli ; I*.ivmus:r, VV. J. CuiU; Aciing Asslhtani

tjii-iiuHis, K. i;i;iii'Jue, Mariia Van Bureii. >.'. uuctc-

)t;v will It. II. Umies; M:l^le''sM^.lc^, D. Scuylcr, O.

itandcrson, P..McGulre, W. B. 11. Evilinu.

At ihe Boston Wtt?y-yard ttte new 13-iuci moitars
i({hing upward of >eveiit^C]i ihuu:fand pi)unils

apiect:, liav, reixntls'>b;co rectlveU iroin Pittsburgh,
^ao. They are Mmilar totho>o used in Commanorr
4\)ar&&'dUiuiUU' tluiLLia, wtuchiUd ^uci\ cieration iii

crufttiiu^ 1(1 ilie casemates of Fort J.ickson. and

.Wli'Cb are even now h JrlirLg ;heir metallic ;;1< bijy into

4be beltagurrcd ciiy of VwicstJurRii. Ttic new mor-
""ftirsare being mowuied on iron| rarriages in the ord-

aaficc park. enJ 13-in'h bombthtils a.c rolling into

tk pui k by mc buiidreiiE.

Tiie Conrt-maitial ordtred a! tl.e Navy-yard ol

Jfuttolk, Va., convened mi Tlinrvlay l^et, and is now
ei.gi.JcU iAvesLijaiinj the charges picieneil a-aiiisi

pribuucrs wraignet.! belorc it.

CommcBccnicnt at Vbe^icvnn UuivrrNiry.

The ArniTersarios of AVc^Iryan Univftrsity,

. HiduletowD, Con/, took pbire lu^l wer^U, witn un-

suai ec/ar, and were at;en<icd I'V a Icreer number of

the old graduates nndhienus : im: Lniversily than

ou any previous ocv:as'on. The exercises opened
wUK urixc declain.ition, July II. President Clumi\u8

preached the Bacr.;; laureate Sermon on Sunciay, July

23/io Qis usual happy st^ie, and wiih an uiiwuntovl

Igor. Rev. J. W. AViLKY, Ihio mir^ionary to China,

4teiivc.ed Oil able and enihusiafrtic address uifore the

Missionary Lyceum oounected with the University,

Rev. Dr. 08<J0<4D^ of tills city, doiivcred a ylioiariy

ddr^^efore the Literary SocieUes. Jtev. II. B.

JllW4Y^l St. Paul's .M. E. Church of this i iiy, de-

liTcied the address before the Pni Ucia lvap;ja Mo-

riety. At he Alumni Festival, as vrnll as at ui*- bi-
Jnesj iin cIlnL", fii^ay **"' '^'**^'''*^'''- I-<"id>' lorpot Iheir

'4jgii>;y| and jo;r;tI uiiii the elaMiciiy of youth ii; the

meriinicnt of the Iioui, <ind deiiiont-trated in their re-

union mat their devotion to their Almu iMa'.er. to lit-

eratuie ai*d science, hud sullered no ii^atement, wh le

acaltered in differen; parls of the country, and lilliug

stations of prnmineiice and inl!nence. ('.jmrneiice-

SH^nt occurred July 17. The UiaOuat^ag Class ac

qnitted themselves with moret'jan usuiil credit. Tlie

class had been eon^i<tcrab;y rudut cd in numbers ty
braru volunteers, now before Kijamomi. in the

University Guards."

The i!ct;rec of Bachelor of Science was conferred

on i\ F. Barnswei., Lioo&Iyn. N. Y.; and W. J. John-

aoa, Wolcott, >". V.

Tiio lieg/ee 6l liiichelor of Arts was conferred on
An Icew- P.i:dv Aikeii, rek<ti)>ha. Mien.. John Kmory
AnOriis, Copake, IM. \.; Williani Kai:nev Luidwiii,
Jlu:d:etown.; Ilenry \V,t.>! Ij*niieit, t.oi^stabUvtl>,
>I. v.; Ucury Mai;in iJaie. *.ronniou:h. Me.; John
Jleiril! falUrteW, I'oriiaiii, Me.; vViJ!..!i'i Francis
CouitortlNu'A-York, S. V.; Henry Lester DicRinsnu,
Clucope^ Mass.; George Alrn Kj;:and, Kiiwii.U U.;

Saoiuvl Stephen EmiiU^e. MiiiJt?:!bwn : Ezitllail,
Maittjroti^u : CranawicK, Joit, Gay-borougn, N. S.;
James .rt-iC'Jii King, I'iu-iorfJgf, N.Y.: Knos yi>iiiig

Lanois, Alleiitov.n, Pa.; ("naiii-.s Taulanti Ret,
Tremor., >'. J.; Piniip lie^iom gittumway, WcsiKd-
iii uiy ; ciinitli Wnna .is, l:;tr;,:a. N. V.

The lU-jfifC ol Master of Arts was ico .ferred in

course oa lleary Crouiise Aoljo't, iVtvid AHison,
Vrc lericK S. bamuni, Asa Bou'.nby. iiubert J'agan
B'lcKuian. t.iPoige Gutnalici. Liaius. .Spencer bvi-Mud

Fuller, WeMey i-unift Ginn,>/iwiii Lrt>ai; iin. vcy,
Witaain Fifi-.-ner Uailttio, Sarnupi Ja-'lison, Jtjsepti
IjCi.tiiU Mu;:ie, John Kmory Powers, ::rilas i-Ivcrard

Ou'taby, George JLttf-ii Uvoerts. Alfred lltury ^^axc^
'Wii.iaui lli-my Starr, iloi.'ice a>unitit;r Tarbell, Proil-
rrick Woojs. itUin VVe-stey Young, of llie class ol

lb^>, and on lleiiry Aionzj C^ilin, Gardner Fuller,
John VVihiam ilovl, ^ "ivou Sf.:'.son, Giroige Hu'-scv

Tr***"?". "f titec,ia."* ot 1S5K
Th.i dt^iirf of Mas'cr o: Aits was also ro.ii'erred
n Jon^ SfAli-;: Dorr:d r.7.i I-ar' Cibbard, i,r'r'.:i:iic3

ol V.enece Colieue, and on Jorm McDonulci Pricp, a

frtd;ue of th.^ IJ riverity nl J'c isyl^an..:. T;.e!ion-
wriry u'i;tce ol Mant^i oi Art-* wnsconlcrred on Rev.
Albert K.neridj*', tJuvar, 111."; Ut/, George S. llare,
Kev-Vorft, iN. Y.; Jiev. Chines K. VicKeV*, Quincy,
Ih.: CllH&l^ s H. biockinp, Uhlnebeck, N. Y.; J. J.
Koocri!!. President of Liberia College.
The tJcgree of Doctor of Divinity was conferrc^d on

Rev. John L):nahan, of the Baltimore Cfnierence of
Cbft U. K. Cnurcta.
The dc'ijrct' <i! Dot'tor of Laws wss conferred on

jAhn Krict^an, Nf w-Yorli, wtios*; naot: wut rci-ivf-il

by the uu icoce Mith eutnu^alu^iUc ae:uonslr*t'>oui ot

App'Mue.

JLAW RKPORTS.

The People, 4^^ vs. Anna LoAman, alius RetttU.
'Writ discharged.

iSarttn^ Jr, V!i. Ojr'fefi ef<i2.Cn<'e settled; all the
amendments allowed, exctpt the sjxicei.ih.

Van .Ycif, Jr, v^ Tafma-fe. Case settled ; all the

amciHlmems, except the ihirJ, atlov-.cd.
Demarestvb, The Mayor, ^c.^ of NtwYork, Case

settled : amendmenU 1, 2, 3, b, 7, 6, 10, 13^ 14,' 15, 16

allowed, the otbers disallowed.

GENERAL MAUKETS.

AU(3T10N SALES.
Albeht n. Nioo*-iT Auctioneer,

AI,UAB1,E nOItNlSS, WAON--, OAK-
IJAOhs ANO HAUNKiSSE^. a: iinttion, ht'.-.tg Uio

iiUrei'auWislinientofoycriileinan hfiTinij left tbu Cityon accouni of iil-:;eallh, ai.d w be sold witlj.iut reserves
Al.llKKT H. NICOLA Y will sell, \Vi;iiNi.Si>AY,

Jul jr |0.
i,t I o'clock, at Dilk'i Stablea, No. 159 Mercer-st.,

near HIcecker :

Due pair bay carriatre boraea. aliout ISVj lianrts high,
rjli.fh and kind, formerly bclouEiDglo blcphen Wliliiicy,

deceased.

eis 25
a i 6i
i 5 20
e 6 2S

a e JO
a 7 00

7 00

Nkw-Yoe, Monuay, July 21, ISC2 P. M.
The reported receiptsof tbc pnuclpal Kinds ol prod-

uce, since our la^t. nave beep : 33 bbl.^ Ashus. 25,41)0

bbl. Flour, 1,133 bbls. and 400 baua Corn Meal. 152,732
busbels Wbcat. IJ3.5b8 busbels Corn, 5,200 bu^beia
Oals,,TToi? pkes. Piovislons, and 245 bbld. Wiiiskv.
ASHEj: Pots are in ileuiaud at $0 2i ^S 100 Bis.

Sales. JO bbls. Mdlhing new in Pearl?.
fO'nt)N Is held tiirnlyat SOc.asuJiic, for Mid-

dla<g5, '^ B)., but the demand Is moderate to-day.
li,Ol;R.VND MEAL Swte aud Wcfteru Flour

has been less freelv oifered, tu-day, an(l has been
in goixl demand at rauch higher priVes. Sates iiave
been reported, since 'jtir last. of 28.500 bbls. InciuainK
Suoer6ne State, attS'SSSKS: inferior to choice ex-
tra Sttfte. It $5 35af5 65 ; Boiwrfina Westers, inie-
nor u> ouotcs, ax $5$5 ^0 ; eiira Illinois, Indiana,
Hlcnljran.UiMonnn.&c.. atS5 $J 35^$6 25.; roaad
bnoD extra Obio, uucping DruiiU. at *i ii'Siii GO, V
bill-

suoerAne siais ts 00
Extra Stale 5 35
SuDeri'ine Western 5 00
Extra llliiioi!,, Indiana, MionlKaii,&c. 5 35
Extra Obio. round noop, sluDPina Drdv 5 45
Extra Oliiu. trade Drauaa 5 6 5
Extrafrenesee 5 70
JuieriKrto Cnolce Extra Hlnoun{L.. 5 55

Southern Flour Is In more request, at advanc-
ing raics. Sales 2,300 bbls. at $S Sb-a^S bO for poor
to good superfine Baltimore, &c.,.aud ip 95i$ 90
for fancy to choice extra brands, 1) bbl. Canadian
Flour is dome belter. Sales 1,620 bbls, extra, at
*i 40i$0 35 $ bbl. Rve Flour is Inlinlred for and
is .itcauy at $2 9a^$4 25 for fine and superfine, 9
bbl. Corn Meal is salable and buoyant at $3 20'a)$3 50
for Jersey, and S3 50 for Jlarsh's Caloric and Biandy-
'ine, )i bbl.

GRAIN Wheat has Iwen more actively scught
after to-day, at decidedly higher nrices. The reponed
sales, since our last, comprise 33li,0OO bushels, part tu

airive, includinit Canada <.'lub, $1 I2a$l 18; While
Western, tl 34a$l 41 ; Amoer Wcslcrn ot *1 29
a*l ?.3; lied VVeslcra^tWinier) at $1 21ttJI 20;
Amber loiva and Wisconsin, at $1 18',;~$l 21;
.Milwaukee Club, $1 12'u.jll IS ; Chicago Ijpring, $1 05
u'l'] 11 ^ oushel. Corn IS active and oearer. Sales,
since our last, llS.iiOO bu&hels. at 54c.'i))5Gc. for old
.Mixeil WCKl'.'rn; 50c.'al53,'<;r. lor new Oo.: 45c.a49c.(or
unsound new and old ; ami 60<t. for While We.'^lern, ^
bushel. Uveisin demand, at rdc.80c. fi bushel;
sates, 4,700 bushels. Barley continues quiet and nom-
inal. Oaisarein request, including Canada at 4ii.^c.

4c.; Wcsirrn at 4ec.S>48c., and State at 4Sc.iS
4Be. J* bushel.

ll.\Y North River bal is salable and steady, at
50i-.r li5r. for shipment and local use, ''^ 10(1 n>s,

HOPS Arc in demand and firm, includius last

yeiU'ScroD at Hc.-'tfSflc. ^ lb.

HIDES Are In good request at buoyant prices.
LATH^' KHslern are quiet and depres.^d,to.4aT,

at$l 12'v ( thousand.
L^.AI llKU Sole finds ready buyers at full prices.
Ll.M]^ Tue market is inactive and prices are un-

seniHd.
MOLASSES-Sales, since onrlast, 230 hh<Is.,lnclnd-

ini; I'nr'o Kico at 40c., and Cuba Muscovado at J2c.'3
'Mc. X*- palloo.

>. WAL STORES Holders of Spirits TuVpentine
are iiskii.g $1 ttO ^gallon, but the market is quiet.
The sales of ilesin, since our last, include 1,(JOO bbls.

niediuiu, Nu. 2, at $12, or thereabouts, and CO bbls.

common at II!
I'P.O VIS ION'S-Pork Is in fair sunnly and moderate

dcmi,n<),$l<l S7fi alll torMess.and $8 7o'a $9 for Prime
"& bU], ; s.tles boo bbls. Cut Mcatsare sabible at 4;ic.
'"dj.'i^c. (or H:;ms, and 3>i;C.'S4Ci for Shoulders, s* B).

Bacon is dull and nominal. Lard Is imi^roving ;;ra-

duaiiv ; sales, l,eCO tcs. and bbls. in lots, at8c.a9!ic.
%^ lb. Beef is in dnnaiid arid is very firm ; sal*s 200-
bbls., at$13 50'SfM75 lor Extra M'-ss, aii'l $12 25
$1325 lorpliiiu Mess,

'
bbl. : Prime Mess, $19ffl$2ai ,

Ice. llc-f Hams, $I3 5ti^$l4 75 ^ hbl. Buiier coBlin-^ _)^jyjjj^ft^Yues in slaCK demand, at 9c.-iZ'i5c. for poor to choi<:e f ^re
Western, an-j Iflcanc, for poor to choice State,
"^ !N. Ch!'c<e rules quici, at 5c. ,;'Sc. iP lb.

Sf CARS Were in Tair ler/n^si, and sales were
mane, .since our last, of 1,390 hbd&., chiofly Cuba, at
iHi. o-yc. iit iTj.

TA I,LOW Sales 140,000 lbs. at IflJicaiOSic. ?*.
VVIU.SKY Sales, since our Ian, 590 bbls., at

3l)Hc**3li-., chitlly at 30Mc. S! gallon.
FREIGHTS A rnoileiaie business was trans-

acted. to-l^:^y, at our quotations. For Li--

erpnol Fiour, 1,3s. 6d.3s. 7;4c. ji bbl.; Wheat,
in bulk and bags, 13d.IC.\.d. ; Corn, 123id.'a
13;4J. ; Beef, 73. tc. ; Pot, 5s. ip bbl. ; Bacon
and Lard, 37k. 6d.'S4Cs.; Butter itnu Chee.se, 4n.s.'3

45s, and by steamer fiOs. ; TobacC'i, 37s. 6d.;

Tallow, 33s., and by steiinier SDs., li ton. For
C;ia-gow Fiinir, 4s. 3d. t* bill.; Gi.iin, nd.BUd.

bnshel ; Po.k, 5'. ? bill. ; B-ef, 75. ^ 10. ; Baion,
and L;ird. 42.s. fid. a -ijs.; Butter and Cheese, 45y.'d)ji)s.;

/r.ii'.ow, -lOs ; (Jd.lVs. Cj ifit.iv.. For l/ouMou Flour,
*)s.'a4. 3J. ?tih!.. ; (;r;,in,13rt.S I4i.JfbM>hRl; Pork,
Js. ^Jbhi.; Bet-f,^-. irl tc. ; Ciilliti'&lil Clioeso. 45s.'a
5(s. ; B.i' on and^-fcHrri, 4:;s. cVfiSi.; Oil CaKe,
37.S. Od. . TaMiiw 40.S. ^ toll. For Cork and orders,
two bries, with Wlieat, in bulii, at lad.'iiilSiid. iji

bu:,hel.

Tke ladia-Knbber Patent* Daniae Ibrln*
friiiAemcnt*

C.VITED .STAtSs circuit COLKT.
Be;'r & Kmitfcr.

'
Cunrad,Poppenhuse)i vs. Oscar Falkeetal.

^his wss an action to recover daniage.s of the de-
leiMlants for an allcfieil violal.on of the ptr-intiff's tin-
foil aitu oil patents loMlie manufacture of hard iudia-
ruoliir ^^ooiis. 'l';,e cate has Lccu belorc rciened to
in tbo Times.
Tue .\1 ister to whom it wasrifcrred iias now made

fcii report, awarding to Uic pU.utiii Jti.bid lo aam-
;.

The Railroail dues The iiijanciiona Ul..
helved.

Sl-^^ME COtlF.T CENEn-lLTElTM.
Ilcforc J>-.^tac^ SuJicrlvid. Wc'. c9iif;j.EcnwiI.

The I'eople Aid the 'J'rusfces of Ine Sailors'

nug Uttrf'Or tt t:l.\vs. John Kerr et al. und tke l^ajjor,

+<., '^he same vs. Heorge Lew et at. These trj^c.^
luite been largolv rrpor:';d in liin Ttsirs when in liii'
Coort' l>elow. The Special Term of tbr^ Court
gralKcd uijurctions restiaining the consuuction of
tlie ronds, a:..i .ippeal was taken to this Court. The
Court have aoA cndercd judgment diisolviug the in-

. junctions. Justice Lkonaud diaaeutiug.
'

iu respect to tne appeal from the order kIi ing jujj;-
jneutto the .Mayor, *c., on demurrer, ihe jndijmeiit'
wail altiriued. Tne opinious, or liieir suosiance, will
j^ipear hereafter.

J>ciiiod.

SCPREME COIKT CHAMBERS.
Btfore JtPtle^Gbrke.

AppHetUum nf AeiilUngcr. This was an appli-
itl',n for an aitaclinieiit' against .lindane Reslell
l4<jv Ann Lohmaii, for t.'ie !ioa-jjridiii:;:(,ii of the re-

iaior'.s iilcyiUinate cnild, alleged to be in rcsiifjudent's
:ilslo<4y.
T he case has been sei ei a) times stated in this r>aper

aiul la.~lly iu Uiei^.sup iiftlic2 nil.
Tlic application wasnuv. ilcni. d.

'11 I'M fti-e.i

.jilalitilTih ;-tcdi!i;

! n.inie. grantilrr

'

(iav(

VraiUtrajul rurebn<ie.j--T-p ISoili

H.Mit.Ni: <joi'j:r.

iii;.*.ji JtMlxe Aet'^r.

i'kark.i Bro-l^ vs. iliui/ v. jM'.fJs. This a iliou
wa8tiroui(htt'>.;ecovpr fin.), the v.ifucc.i' aula. II. .1.1

elusler-pln. whien was :ii:fg.;ii t navaincn i .aili b'-
the p aiiiliff to ihe oritur ol lUc teli i.; in; ;n A'l-.'ns'.
Iba^. 'tic p^;,!n.ilt:;^^p!lt>^ing her : I.'- -. .-ingle muumimI

riM- tr.iinte set up v. .i.s-ili.i; ;. . l.-euMn.. I'n .mr-
ly Mr.s. Ua^-..-, who kurt a "i-idiv 'oar.jiijir-tmnse"
ni -So. :;j Woii-'tur-.saeet, wa:> iiiairie.i in 1^'jT r,., .Cj".,
Aii.irew Crroi:. aitu ma; the Jl:Hn:!^rio^llli 'kuc *

' *

broil. Ml f.^ir,,..! i ill,, or, il again, t her, i .h.im,
I" eii.ii .!,;; .t.-iriii'. It -w.-is arsHo ila: .!well ri a v.Kint. ,i.ci . iiimI that imiies i

S^?,'.'i',' "..?"';
''''' "-" ' sl.un!.!')n..rclv,-< lie on

if;:imwri.i::;:.u:=.. :.t..,;,,^7t,;;;^^_^, [,;'..;;
l-i:eiiti.M. . iM :.r t...... ,. ...... to-i ..il I-.-. D'^

' ! -..i J--;o;: >'ii'tl In .1

, ,

-
.,

"-li ir.e .'.T-;,-',i,.: :.:...!

ni'>;u iiKLrrie... as \.a^ ...U-y.;ti. : ;i(: .-..i,- ,r .ho.i--ii.'v '

bli- nu'ler the lav. otVOo, wdi.i ..:tiau-i'
wtiMim ni:iv sr.e aniXrc .^.ict: ;is ;.-> :ii,

p(iifri:y. I)<'Ciiion n-t^i rxf.
J. A- .-iiecvood lor itluiiritf; Jud;;e li

itiuSii.A.

thjejet black saddle mare, very hand.'Dine, about l^H
nandaliigh.supvjnur uml'.T the saddle, Lavirx Iwen rid-
Ueii by anntficerin two battles, about 7 year old, and
will Ko i:i tiiuKle or double uariits*.
(Jue b;iy poDy,ubout9 hujitLs bi.;h,with wagon, harnessand saddle, a coiuplet*: turnout for ^ Li)jr.
Also, one e!e>;aut barouclie, UB^il but live or six times,

myile hy Miner & Stevens. iin<l cost f.f'K
One elegant top waicon. new ; two light road wagcDA ;

onecuupe ; twoetaofdoal)iebarues', silver plated. Also,
Will be sold after tlieabove,"*evtTal hor*^s, barut'S:jC.s. kc.

rarticuliirs at tinicof 5ile. Tenns cahli and bankable
money, Tlie attemion of ik.ts".;S dealri-Ji? good .t..ek is
called to lhi?-.ilc. All of Llic ab'>ve will le ou exhibiMou
eariy on inorniDR of sale. For fuil information apply at
the ofij^.e oftbpauttiont'er.No. ;">2 WSinam-st.

By K.H. Li'PLOW & Co., Auctioneers. -^
OKRKMI'TOKY SAl^K AT AtCTION OF
M. rAliOlJT 500 LOTS oK LANK IN THE CITV HV
HOHdKEN, N. J. Will bedoldatpnbiicanc'.ionatthe
ales room. No. Ill Broadway, (Trinity Buildir.s.) on
TUESDAY. Jul? 2itthinst., at i:io'cIock, noon, by E H.
irPl.OW & Ct)., Auctioneers, about .')0t) lots of land in
differrnt parts of the Coster Tract in the t'fty of Hobo -

ken. New-Jersey. Every lot put up wii! be positively
sold to the hiehcst biddir, without reserve, and two-
thirds of the purchase money, may. at the purchafcer'3
option, remain upon bond Jiud niorreage for three veais at
six per cent. 1 ho lots wil:beold by a cood title in fee
simple, free ofall Incumbrances, and will be ctinveyed by
warranty deeds. In order to tiavc the purchasers all ex-
pense of exainining the title, a complete abnract oi title

will be furnished to them free of charge, and ori;jinal
searches, procured at the expense of the seller, wiil be ex-
hibited to them. Maps of the propeny, showing the par-
ticular lots to be sold, will 're ported in different r-'' 'a of
Hoboken, Jersey City, and I'avonia.a week or ten tliiys
before tl'.e day of sale, and may be seen now at the olhce
of the Auctioneers. No. 3 line-st.. Ntw-York.
Forfnrther particnlar.=! apvly to CHAKLESE. BUT-

LKB, No. 2 llanover-st., New-York.
New-Yoi'.k,Jnly 16, 1S62.

a K. H. Lrt'Low. Auctioneer.
TTOrSEHOt^D FrwNlTlKK AT ATTC-
XlTlON. K.H. LUDLOW ,^ CO will sell on WED-
NKSDAY, .Tuly 2.1, l-tr.J, at lOV. o'clo-:k, at thfirMles-
room, No. 3 Pine-8t.,:i puiall quantity of hon.sehold furni-
ture, removed lor convtuience of Ba^e.consJotinp of wnl-
nut and mahoijtny beds<:<.'ads, wardrobe, pier mirror,
marble-top pitr table, mahoKRtiy chairs, rockers, drea.-;-

ing bureau, mattresses, bolsters and pillows, c. Alao,
immediately after the above, at No. riin i'ine-st., one rose-
wood V-octave tianoicrte. rourd corners, Worcester,
ruaker ; also, cover for same.

A. S. Krcu.\RDS, Auctioneer.

^fif\ TASKS BOOTS. .^noHSy bt;ogans
t^llllANDtJAlTKHS AT AfCTiON.-By RICHAHl).S
& WniTlN,on WEDNKSI>.V.Y, Jaly23,atloJ6o\;lock,
atstore No, -14 ('ortlamit-st.. compribiug a choice ar.*ort-
ment of goods adapted to the season. Catalogues on morn-
ing of saic.

GcouoE Cook. Anc'ioncer.

IJ^I.T.GA'ST
JIOrSli:iIO.D rCRNITUIlE*

J Tins DAY, at 11 o clock, at store No. 141 Ilnculwiiy.
a large variety of the best i-tylcs, made for private sale.

For p,irticular3 gee catalo.ruen.

COUNTRY BOARD. _
B'"
OA'KDTiEAR WI^ENCoVlE^THr'sunsCRI-
brs hive opened their re-^idence at Meiwlow-'idu, for

the recejition of Hummer boanlem A large farm house
well sha'Jed, with airy room.<f. sitnLiled ut-ar Jie w.iter,
with bathing, &c. Location healthy, aurrouiiu -.'1 with
shady and beautiful walks and drives. Acfom-noda-
tion.s for horse-s and carijages. Stage daily to st*jamer-
Address Locust Valley .L. L, W. C. <C .1. 1>. KLEKS ; (.r

perHOUaily, ELGENE B. FKANKLIX, Xos. 18 and S'J

Wefet-!-t.

COUNTRV BOAKD AT PAKIv TIOrSK,
Liluomtield, N. J . A de.'iinih.ji .S':ii,e of ro-jins m-iy be

had upon early npplicatiou at: this firs' -t::-i:si':iiii;Iy}toi'i'=<?;_
the location is dirert!;. oppo.-ifcjthep-irk,.iuti i.-UDSia-|i!i,-.*
ed fur bjauti'and heiii.ii, anri within oue h:)ur of N .v.-

York, Ilia Morris and Kssjx Railroad : e::c':Ilen; st^iLling
. ,._ ar'commodiitions on the prcmi>e.*. Ke.'erence, by piiraiii-

$ltf$20y \sion,
W. J. Bryau, Esfj., No. HO Naasau-st.

tlin

.Nuv.-Yort

JQeTemeiits of isuropeaa Steamers,
fitOM 2U''.0i*.

Ntw-Ycrk St>u'bampi-on..Xf,/-yi^rk...i^Jn)T 3
( 'ty .if Wu.-jhin>;t n l.iv^'

. -- --

A frica
Sr->:jaia
Clujia.-'
A;s.U
r.iiT^rU
j>pnioii
(ii^at Ka.itfrn. .

4r**C J-a.^Lcrn-.

Ureitt Kastern..

EuTopa

- ..I.iveii'^oi (tuptw _
.SLiutlj-imptou. .Nuw-Yor...

...Livrpiol. . -New- York.

...Liver, ool I^'^:!)n... .

. . .t <iiit>iam";iia. .New- York,
...S .uth.-iupton. -Ne.v-Yrrk
.. . I.iverpt.-o New-York.
.. .Liverfioiil- ?.c,v->'.irt;.

. . -LiveriHj;: New- Vork-

rSCH AUr.ICA.
...Lo,:ilon
. ...Ne.v-Vo:k..
. . -New Y uric. ,

*::;y t..f New- York -\>u-Ycra..
!'*riin New- York. .

N:w-York.._ .New-York.-
Ciiy jr\\aahin.'.Ct! n.Newr-York.
Asia
Auftral!4iau...
Arabia
Scotia
(.'real Ea.Vern..
Great Ka-^Ivrn..
Great i^a&teru.

...Juiy
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." tmmsit sTATBa twbnty tbak

SJX PER CENT. BONDS,
CALLBB-FIVE TWBiJTlB8"BBCA08K

paYaulk at thk optios of THKQOVKBN-
MENT A>'TER riTB YEaKS.

Tr* an nov prepared to aell tbaae Bondi and delirer

ttaiB *t QQoe aA the same rate at which 8abcriptions are

iiectAfad lbtbem by the tiovernment, t1i.:

-9AM AND^CCKUED IMTBKEST FROM
r ' ^ MAT 1.

kTJka FHnetpal may be paid la CoaaiKT BaskNotis.
lmxu ! CiTi BiNKS, or n. S. LaoAL T:<iu:ii

-^o''?,!'
d OwiKwaanT oold, or In cunarM fcnds, wim

Mr<uuilM on ooLD at ihe lliBliT bate added.
The coupon bonus are iMued in denominatlona of

) 650, 100, S300, AND 81.000,
-tad THE RKGISTHREU BONDS in donoramatiorw or

104), 8500. SI.000, 83,000 AltU
sio.ooo:

They the moat convenknt and cheapest Government

Itr now acceasib:^ t> ine public.
S^SfSm^l'wili'rr.-'e'iirprampi attention, and the

'B^Uin'l^SiLr;"/^;- I'Ir. It the'^country. by expre^
WoUKTWUe. "

j^ ^ HATCH, BANKERS.
NO 3S WALL-STREET. N. T.

WNSEND,

H3NTOi~FrKE INSUKANCE COMPANY.
Office No U WaU-t.,New-rorlt.

'cash i!APITAL 8^0,000, WITH A i<AEGE SUE-

BI&SCTOBS :

NOAB S. BUNT,
THUKAS BMULL.
J. H. iLANSOM.
GEO. A. TOWN.SEND,
DUN ALONZO CUSUMAX.
U.g. SMITH,
SVLVIST'B L. H. WARD,
ALVE. B. LAING.
R0BEB3 U. BKUCE.
JOHN SCOTT BOYD,, ,
A.YZNAGA DEL VALLE,
HENRY S. LEVERICH.
LAWRENCE TUiiNURE.
JOHN J. WALKER.
HUGH LAING, I'resldent

Jaicn B. Amis, Jr.. Secretary.

fffliJ^T^
tCUAa. tV SWOKDS,
^OHN PENFOLD,'

?ION,
HAionr,

'ILLAWlUi.VCE,
ABBO S. SUAREZ,

^hl^. eiuSlhOLD, Ji.,

,^

V aSmt H. NicoiAT. Auetioneer. .
' IMUaiPTORY ADMINISTRATORS SALS OP
* MANHATTAN GAS lilGHT

AMB OTHER SrOCKS, AT AUCTION.
ALBERT H. NieOLAY

, ^ ,
'Wmaaa, eaTBUBiJDA Y, Joly tt. at u o'clock P. M.. at
. aSek aataarooB. No. 5a ft ilUam-rt.,

-

JiiHikattan Gaa Li(htrCspn7 $50aen.
United Htatea Fire IdtaSnce Cc SSeach.
jdrlatienrelnaimneeCompuiy.... 25 each.

L*CniMaud)<ilwaakeB.Co. looaacfa.

bore to b* aoM ia lots to mtt porcliMen. to clo

CNattaaDiol Wtii|bt,deae*aed. By order of

0. WATSON CHILD, a<|.,Adiniiiiitrator.

- GOTBRNJHENT SECURITIES
OF ALL ISSUES,

OeU). STOCK:), B0N03 AND EXCBANOE,
Boni;ht and aold by

UYBRMOKIl. CLEWS CO..
BANKKKS,_ .. ..

No. 3 Wall-at.. New-York.

BDWARD HINOa
Oat* of thaflrm of JAMES O. KING'S SDKS,)

Oflbn Ma Mrrioea at the Board o{ Broken for ths por-

SJ&cka,BONDS AND GOTEENMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-at

BKOWH BUOTHKKS dfc CO.*
NO. ta WALL-8T.,

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
rOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

BONDHOLDEKH OF THE CHICAGO, AL-
TON t ST.LOLIS ll.ULROAD COMPANY. CHAS.

MORAN baying rt^isned as Trustee in pursuance of
section 13, of the agret-ment of 10th Jan. IbbO, a meeting
of tha bondholders of the Chicago, Alton A St. Louis
Baitroad Company will be held in the City of New-
Tort, on WEDNKSDAY'. the 23d of July. ISC-.', at 12 11..
at No. "-13 Wi!liam-5t., Koom No.,!', for the purpose of fill-

JBKthe vacancy ejcis:iiiK in the Board of Trustees and
any ftther vacancies that may exist at the time of the
meetiuc. ad well asto transact acy other bnainess that
aaj come be(o;e the sa:il mi^etisj;.

Nxw-Yoas, Jul; 11, I u-i.

y.ZRA C- EEAI). 1
ADRIAN ISEl-IN.
W.M. HOGE, ( Trustees.
SEI'Tl.Vi;s CROOKS, I

N. PECK. J

TO il01.DElCS OK JKFFKR.SONVIl.l.K
RAll.KOAl) Ll) I .;;ST JIUUTG.iilE BDNDi.-

Pnblic notice is hereby j^iven. in accordance with the
ternu of the aKftem-nt between the Jefiersonville Kail-
Voad Company ana the iioliiers of its fir>t niortga>re
ttondi, dated -April 14, l.^:.;, that the United States Tru.t
"lompany of New-Voric will, uiion presontatiun at its of-
fice. No. irt Watl-st .re'leem at par and accrued intere.'>t

niLeteen of &aid Jelicraonville Kailroad (_'ompiiny first

mortrnge bond.^, nnmbertMl as lollows, to wit : :;, 4, 5, *'., 7,
& 9, 1". 11, 16, 22, 24. 2.i, i;-'. 2j; 3.1, 31. 32 anj :!3; lieing
the kwest outstanding numbers. om er.d afte^ the
6th da3' of Anguit. Iftj2, iLti.-r^-f;: on said bonds will cease,
by the terms of said agreement.

, .JOHN A. .STEW.iRT, Scc'y.

LWI."*H
TO BL'Y S10,000 BELLAFOXTAIXE

nd Indiana Railroad Company Real Estate Bonds, ma-
turing Jan. 1, li63. 1 will T'^eive proposals, by mail or
otherwise, op to and on Au?. 1, 1MJ2, at my office in Mar-
ion. Marion County, Ohio, ior said ^lu,oim, or sums of less
mounL The money to be paid Aug. 10, 1S62, at Nassau

Bant. New-York City. J,^S. H. GODMAN, Trnstee.
JuLr 1^, ld2.

NOTICE. HOLDEP.S OF FARM MORTGAGES
issued in favor of the .Milwaukee and Mississippi R:;il-

Toad, are hereby notified lliat a commiUee of Farm .Mort-

gagers will be in New-York on the 22d July, at noon, at
the othce of the Milwaukee and Prairie dn Chieu Railway
Company, No. 25 W illiom-st., for the purpose of coafer-

tisg with said holders. L. H. .MEYER,
Chairman Trasteet M. and M. R. R., Creditors.

TO ARMT OFFICER8. PAYMASTERS
AND OTHERS. ViAN VLECKi TCCKKR.No. 4

Broad wav, one door f:om Wifll-st., will famish small
cold in dollar plL-ces, quarter eagles, and five dollar

|tooM. in exchange for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
^tr cfaargo, in ainonntg to snit.

lUOTiCE. THE HOLDEKS OF ClTi' OF MIL-
l^WAUKEE BONDS, issued to "the Horicoa Boil-
Toad Company," are invited to examine a' statement of
immediate interest to them, to be seen at the Bankioe
Houie or\ DUNCAN, SHERMAN & COT.

BBIAND NOTES EOR DGTIES, IN SUMS
to aoit. for sale by

LIVERMOBE, CLEWS t CO.,
No. 34 Wall-st., New-York.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
CO City Interest Conpons purchased at lowest current

niaby DUNCAN, 8HKKMAN k CO., Biinkers,
> Comer Pine and Nassau 9U., New-York.

AGENCT OF THE BANK OF DE SOTO,
NO. 63 WALL-ST The bilU of this Bank, payable

in the City of New-York, tkre redeemed at this office at
par in current funds. M. FORMAN, Cashier.

"ftl lifin WANTED-ON BOND AND MOBT-
VA.WVgage, on improved property, worth $2,500,
located in Westchester County, 12 miles from the City
Hall. Address E. M., Box No 2,2j1 New-York Post-office.

lOLU, SILVJEU, AND I'MTED STATES
i^emand Notes, bought at the hi;thest nreminm. by

, F. P. JA.MES t CO., No. 4.1 Wall-st.

LOST AND FOUND.
CAUTION. STOlXN'yROjfTHE'sT^SCBIIiE'R

the following proroissory notes, which thepublicare
hereby cautioned against takiug or negotiating.

S. B. Balcom, indorsed T. E. SUwart, dated March
10, isea, 6 months -KM 9t

B. K. Balcom, indorsed T. E. Stewart, dated April
16, li2, 6 months 141 &6

X. B. Balcom, imiorseil T. . Stewart, dated May
15, 1BU2, 6 months "; 141 86

I. T. Jaukaon, indorsed J. M. Weeka, dated Jan.
1, isx.-^, tl mohths 233 94

John Uiggins, indorsed Otis Field, dated June it;,
1862. 3 months 101 65

John Higgins, indorsed Otis Field, dated June- 16,
M62, 4 montha 102 05Mm Higgini, indorsed Otis Field, dated June Itl,

^^ 186i, 14 months 107 06
Mia Higgins, indorsed Otis Field, dated June 16.

^.1882, 15 months. 107 65
flha Hinms. indorsed Otis Field, dated June le,m MM. 16 months 108 05
,flBa Rlgglns, indorsed Otis Field, dated June 16,

__ 182, ifmonths ; 108 65
9^n Hinlna, indorsed Otis Field, dated J une IC,

1^63, la months 109 05
|hn Hlgfins, indorsed Otis Field, dated Jaise 16,

^1862. 19 months 109 35
#aa Biggins, indorsed Oti* Field, dated June 16,J lag,amnths 110 05
Bn HiSgtna. indorsed Otis Field, dated June 16,

W.V u''"."""'""-
" IWM

^?'?Ji'?g"'- if'lotMd Otis Field, dated June 16.
^- -"W, .-i months * 11106
**S^'<;"' Indorsed Otis Field, dated June 16.w teti, A. montha - jii 55

SotoHiKins^
Indorsed OUa' Field,' dated' 'juni'l';

^ sea* 24 months lIQOfi

^jm'SSi'o-.'h.""'^
"" Field,' dated' Jin'e'l'e.

JoteBl

D

g;

mfprnnmrm.

"
NlW-YOEI. JalT 10, 1862.

DIVTOEND. The usual Semf-Annual Dividend, at the

rate of Six Per Cent. perannuBi.oii mil Burasfrom $1 to

$600. and Five I'er Cent, ou sunia over &uu, will be pay-
able on and aftor.theaistinat. ^ . . ^
Bmnk open daAy from JO A. M. to 3 P. M., and on

Tfauradav EveniDS, from 5 to to clock.inuraaay jj^v
emPo.^^^^^^ WUITNKY. Secretary.

The Nbw-Yok Central IUaiiOA,D Covpa.nt, >

Tiir^suREr/ti'Ori'iCE. Aluanv, July 1-. 1^. I

ElGIlTEKNTIISEMI-ANNUAii
PIVIDE.VD-

The Director-- of.this Company hav,edechue I

^Sf^mi-
annual lividend of Three per rent, on the Ciipital Stuck
thereof, free cf t+Te United St:itC3 Ir.comc Tax, which
will also be p;iiil by the Company payable on the 2(ith

<iay 01 AUKUS'- "-'^t, upon stock registered at New-Vork.
ttofiton and Albany, and on the 2ijth daj of September
next upitn etock registered at Lond-m.
Stockholders whose stock is registered at NcT-York.

will receive their Dividends at the office of DUNCAN,
8HKKMAN & CO.; those whuse stock is registered at
Boston, ?it the office of J. E. THAYER & BROTHER;
those whose stock is reiristered at Albany, at the AL-
BANY CITY B.\NK ; those whose stock is registered at
London.atthe UNION BANK OFLONDON.the latter
at the rate of 48. Id . to the dollar.
The Transfrr Books will be closed at the close Of busi-

ness on Thursday, the Slat day ol July inst.. and will be
reopened at Xew-York, Albany and Boston on the morn-
ing of Saturday, the 23d day of Augnst next.

JOHN V. L.PRUYN, Treasurer.

NOTICE. CERTAIN OF THE STDCKHOLDEIia
of the New-Orleans Canal and Banking Company

residing in the Northern Stites, who have heretofore re-

ceived these dividends at the aseiicy of the Jlank in this

City, will be paid the two last dividends declared by the
Bank, oh and after the 17th inst. .ou application to

M. MORGAN & SON.
No. 37 William-st., N. Y.

Nbw-Yoex EQriTABLE Iksurance Compakt,
OiSce No. 58 Wall St.,

*}Niw-YimK.July8,lS62.

FORTY-THIRD DIVIDKND.-THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a tiemi-Annual

Dividend of Eight per Cent, on the capital stocs, jJayable
on and after the liih insL The transfer book is closed

'^hatdate. JOHN MILLER. Secretary,

?SlSa'3?s'^"' *ield;dated Jane i6, ;"
"

Ma.m,^tit,iaammi(Ms Field;'da'ted ju'ne'is',
_, Jl8,7montnj 113 Ba
B. B. waiunaker, indoned S. Dayton, dated' Jan

4, laei, U months
'

100 00S. B. Wanmaker, iodoraed S. Dayton, dated Jan.
M4.Ut], W months r.! 200 00
B. B. Waamaker. indorsed S. Dayton, dated Jan.

4, ina, U months ^ 27471
^> sihaa with these were stolen a number' of other

^tes oo( Hdorsed or negotiable, the parmenta of which
aT been stopped. A reward of $100 will be paid for the

loeevery of the whole, or in proportion for the recovery of
San. S.L.DORYEE, No. 34 Broadway.
Hn-Totx, July 22, 1862..-

ItStr*

OTlCBi.-THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
OF ST(U;KiQthc Michigan Central Bailroad Com--

atandlsg in tbt name of MABY N. LOCKWOOO,
roit, litenlgan, have been loat, viz.: No. 1,151. forMa aharea. Issued from Beaton 01Bci No. M9&,for sixty

^ra, and No: 3,U^ for a-v* share*, iamed (Iram New-
74*k Offloe. All persons aro cautioned acainat reoelTina
>llfcthtranater thereofhaTlngbeon rtopped.

TJ^'T::' * l*-"" tbbasubt notm op

^StnBi'ttM m caatiOMd acalBM nagotitlisc

Corn KsrHANOR Bank. N'ew-Youk, Jnly 19. 1862.

EIGHTEENTH IMVIDEND.-THE BOARD
of Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Three and One-half (3)4) per Cent., payable on the lat

day of August next.
The transfer books will ba closed from the 23d inst. to

day of payment inclusive, F. A. FLATT, Cashier,

AT1,.4NTIC
!|>ATING8 BANK DiTIDEND

NOTICE. The Trustoes of the Atlantic SaVinn Bank
have declared a Dividend, payable on and after July 21,
at the rate of Six per cent, per annum on all sums of $500
and under, and of Five per cent, on larger amounts, which
bave^been deposited three months prior to the 1st of July.

M. D. VAN PELT, President
Joseph P. Coopib. Secretary.

Si. Nicholas Bin!, Nb. T Wall-st., )

Ns w-York, July 19, 1862. (

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIHECTORS OF

tUa Bank have declared a- Dividend of Three and a
Half per cent., payable on the sist inst. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the 31st inst., inclu-
sive. A. PARKHURST, Cashier.

OVriCB WILI.IAM.1BUKOI1 Gas Light Compant, >

BbooxltnyN. Y., July 16, 1862. J

DIVIDEND. THE BOAKO OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Five (6) pe.- Cent., payable-on and after Saturday next,
July 19. The Transfer books will be closed from date un-
til tha 19th. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

RUTGERS FIRE INSURANCE CO.-OF-
flce No. 176 Chatham-square, corner Mott-st.

DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of ^ve per ceiit,* payable
to the stockholders on the 31st inst.
Transfer books closed from the 24th till the Slst Inst. , in-

clusive- By order. E. B. FELLOWS, Secretary.

Offics Kings County FiEi Insurance Company,)
New-Yokk, July 14. 1862. J

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS CO.TIPANY
have thii d.ay declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Three and a Half per Cent. The transfer books willbe
closed from this date to the 25th inst., on which day the
dividend will be paid. HENRY POPE, Secretary.

iETSA FiHB Insurance Company op New-York, )

D*_ No. 170 Broadway, Julys, 1862. J

IVir>E?n> THE riO.\R!) OF PIitECT()i;S
have THIS DAY declared a Semi-annual Interest Oiv.

iUendof 33^ percent., payable on the l-thinst.
JOSEPH J.AMISOX, .Secretary ;iraffm.

Fi,:emen'.iKcxd Inscbance Company, )

No. 110 llROATiwAi, Nkv.-York. July 111, lii2. !

DIVIDEND.- THE I!0,M'.l) OF OlRECTORa
have this day declared a Dividend of Three and a Half

per Cent., payable on demand.
HENRY BEECKMAN", Secretary.

Cli.vton Fir-E IxsL'e4:.cE Co^:p.v'nv, >

Xnw-VoitE. June ^^. ?-*52. 5 .

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DtRKrToRS OP
this C.jrapany have this day declared a Semi-annual

Dividend of Five (5) Per Cent., na.valjle on demand.
JAS. B. AJIK.si, Jr.., Secretary.

Office of the I^enci Fihe Ins. Co. N.i. 16 WAii.-sr. )

XF;w-Yor.K, .tnly !^, lsti2. i .

DTVIDEND.-
A DIVIDK.M) (M' lol R PEii CENT,

has been declared this d.ay, payjible on demand.
' WALTKRM. FKANKl.IN, Secretary.

M.\HINE BANK.. NF.W-YORK. JDI.Y 15. rs62
A Dividend of <^ Dollar per share (of $3-\) on the

I'apifal Stock of thir'Bank has this day been declared
payable on the 'ir,:h July, inst. The transfer books will
be closed until that date. J. DELAMATER, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.-NEW-YORK,
JULY 15, 1862.-THE

Board of Directors of the E;i8t River Insurance
Company have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable on demand.

THOS. PaT.MER, Secretary.

DIVIDEND. OFFICE OF THE GEBHARD FIRE
INSURANCE CO.MPANY No. 1 Finest .Inly 21,

lt'*J2. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand.

JOHN R. SMITH, Sccrebiry.

HO.^IE
INSURANt.E COMPANV, NOS.

112 AND lU BROADWAY.-The Directors of this
Company have declared a dividend of Hve per Cent.,
payable on 18th inst. JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
New-York, July 17, 1862.

,\ptorFirk Insuranpe Company, No. in Wall-st.

TWENTIETH DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD OP
Directors have declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Five per cent., payable on demand.
New-York, July 18, 1862. r.i.^BT. D. HART, Sec.

RAILROADS^
ROCKAWAY 1 'rOCKAWAY

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-GIRT SHORE !**

Trains of the BftooKLYN Cbnteal AND Jamaica Rail-
road Company leave Sooth Ferry, Brooklyn, for Kock-
ATAY, xnvanably connecting at Jamaica with Uniom
LlNBOfstajjes, as follows : At 7:45, 8:45, A. M. : at3:I5,
4:15 F. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7:45 A, M.; at 5:30 P. M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockaway. Sixty Cesti^,
to be bad at railroad office, Soi;tq Fkrby, and at the
hotels, Rockawat. Ruddidx time, two hours.

NEW-YORK. HARLEIII &; AI^BANY R. R,
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 3t

For Albany 10:30 A. H. Express BCail Train, from 26th
t. Station.

For all local tr&insi see time-table,
JOHN BlKCHILL,A8S'tSup't

RAKITANANDDEI.AWARE BAY HAIL-
KOAl>,Kor Lonp Branch, Red Bank, Shrewsbury,

Manchester, Tom's River, &:c. On and after July It, the
new and faat steamer THOMAS' COLLYKR will leave
Murray-st. Wharf at 6:30 and 16:30 A.' M.. and 4 P. M..
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Rietumin^. cars
leave Manchester at ti A.M., and -ixr, P.M., and leare
Long branch at 7: 10 and 10. lO A.M., and 4'.'. M. StaKcs
connect forXuckerton, Manaliawken. Tom's River, Iligh-
l<'ui(i3,Squan, Point Pleasant, fire. Fiiit-class meaU on
board the steamboat.

LONG ISIiAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OP
TERM IN U S.-rPasseuger L cpot at Jam4s-sl ip and foot

34th-st.,E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A, M.

for Greenport. Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton,
At. 8 A. M.12 M..aLd4:3UP. M., forSyosset.
At 3:30 P. M.,for Greenport.
Ate P.M.. forParminudale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (34th-3t.

Ferry,) at 8Ji A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3P.M.

ERIE RAIIiWAY,-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambera-st.. vis. : 6A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over' night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M., Milk, daily, for OtisvMle : 12:15 P. M.. Accommo-
dation, dail/. for Port Jervis; 4 P. M., Way, for Middle-
town and NewbntKh ; 5 P. M.. Nijfht Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk,

CUAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD^FOR Al^
BA.NY, TROV, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raOK CflAMBERS-9T.
|

PROM THIRTIRTH-S*.
xpre88,7andllA. M., andl7:25, ll::^ A: M., and 3:40
3:15and5P. M.

|
and 5:25 P. 51.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.4O P. M., (Sundays in-
sleeping car ) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

GO TO THE SEA SIDE. THE CARS OF THE
Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company are

now running regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church Lane, Greenfield, Gravesend and Coney
Island. This is the best route to Sheepshead Bay. Pri-

vate parties and associations and pic-Die parties accom-
modated on agplicatl(m at the office.

^L3i^A}i.^m.M^MnMii^s,m....

LONG ISLiAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO.
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERKY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M., 3:15 P. V. tor Grcnport ; 11;

A.M.,4;15P. M for Syoaeett; 145, U:*5 A. M.,3:15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead : hourly tor Jamaica, Irom 7:45
A.M. tot:46P.M.

TVOUTHERN RAII.ROAD OF KEW-JERSEY.
.1 ^ Tr:uns leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. If*
9 ISA. M ,4 20 and 6;0S P. M., and 1:05 p. M on Wed-
nesdayi and Saturdays only. T. W. DE^AREST, Snpt

5^ ^ ^
DR. feWEET'S INFAIiLlBLE lilNimENT.
The best external remedy known. Prepared from the

receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
natural bone-seLter. Try it. For sale everwhere. Price
25 cents. MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents, No. -iti Cliff-st,

I
PRIVATE CONSl/LTATiOrW-DR. HLTNTBR
. has, lor thirty ^ ears, cou lined his attention to diseases

of a certain class in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand c.-\sei, wiLhout^n instance uX failure- iiis

great
remedy, HUXTKK'd' RKD DROP, cures certum

iseases, when rcKUlar treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the hahi.oof
the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedi^'s ; cures in new cases in lods
than six hours ; cures wi;hout the dreadful conse'iu^int
effectsof mercury, but possesses the iieculiarly valuable
property of annihilating tlie mnkand puJanyous taint, that
the blood is sure to ab-orb, unless his remedy is used.
This 13 what he claims for it, and what no oth^-r will a*^-

complish. Its value in this re.spect has become so well
known, that scientificlnen in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
pasoe.i that he is nut consulted by druK;.'ijits.chemist3aod
physicians, in regard to fonie pitiful patient, who has e.t-

hauflted th# whole field of th* Jaculty.and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
qua<'k doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they lind -tlieirlies are not so easily swailowed,
they then pretend that tliL-y Ciin make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine unywhere but at the old
office, ^o. 3DiTi3ioTi-?t. Book for 15 thrjee-cent stamps,
300 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

ONSL'.-WrTlON. COUUUS, COLDS, ASTHi
MA, BroncbiUs, NeuraUia, Rheumatisms, Spasms,

&c., are instantly relieved oy that marvelous remedy
knownasCULOBODYNE, which wasdidcovered by Dr.
J. Collis Browne, M. R. C. S. L., (Ex-Army Medical
Staff,) and thft.r4ecret of its recipe confided only to J. T.

DAVENroRT, Pharmaceutical Chemist, No. 33 Great l?us-

sell-st., Bloorasbury-square, who is the sole manuf:ic-
turer. Medical te.-;timony, furnished by the highest au>
thorities in military, naval, and civil practice, and nu-
merous gratif^injf statements from the public generally,
establiihes this property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
soothes the system, inducing refreshing and soothing
sleep, without producing or having any unplejisanteffects
like opium, and may be taken at any time in a few drop
doses. Obaerve the genuine has the words " Dr. J. Colus
Browne's CHLORonvm" engraved on the Go^rnment
stamp. None other is pure. Price 2s. 9d. 48. 6d. a bottle.

Agent New-York,
MR. JAMES ASPlNWALL.William-Bt

DR,COBBETT, MRIMBER OF THE"n. Y.
Unlveraity, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surce<ip. London, hu remored from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to hia present rerr coareoient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a prl-
Tate uitraace at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can ba
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affectlztg the urinary orsans ; thirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which hare been at the Hos-
pitalsoftniB City,) enable him Co ffoarantee a care in

every case undertaken, or make no charge. SIfictaresof
the urethra, impotenoy, seminal weatmestes, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a pnxtf of
Dr. C.'s qualifications. Ae would can special attention to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in his office.

SVRB CVRS.~DB. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
co&Bultel with Dr. Wakp. No. u Lai(^t-B. He girae

advice free, and guaranteea an immediate care or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercorial and all other deU
cate diseases ; for c^tainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nottiing besides can poeitively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. PdW-
RS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth infoar

weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 13 Laight-st.
Dr. PO WER3' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $4 per dozen: mailed free on receipt of tka
price. Address Dr. POWERS,N o. 13 Laight-et.

I~~MPdRTANT~TO~~THE
lUARRIBD AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MAKRIKD. Dr. A. M. ftLAU-
RICEALT, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the ]6uth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
orcircumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1, Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any pjrt
of the United States and Canada, by incIosmg$l, and ad-
dressing Lox No. 1,2*J4 New-York City. For siile by H.
IMCHAKDSON. at No. I Ve?ey-st., (A:5ior Iloude.) and
No. 18 Anu-3t.; FEltKiiHEN &CO..ir; Cuurt-st.. iiofton.

TVERVO c:^DEi>rL'i TlcT'^^HYsToLOlJY
ilA.N'D I'ATHOLo'iY K)V' THE NERV'OCS SVS-
TEM.-Ey C. D. HAMiiOM.,M. D.. formerly Profesatr
of Special Anatomy, .^;c., in the Syracuse iledioal 'lo\-

le^e. Ne\v-Vork. lieviscii Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have b.'en disappointed in the use of so-
called*- ??;ieci!ic" remedies tor the cure of Si;niiiiiil Weak-
Tice^d, I:iipi^lt;ii.y, s:..i kindred ompliiint-. would do w-jU
to procure a copy oi' tliis Ho.ik, :iiid yi'n.i e--p-<i;'lly psTrg
Ji:t. lU. U5. iiiKi J-W to :;o9. To be-had OLiy of K. WAH-
NKR, No. 1 Vesey-5t.,New-YorU.

AN ACT OF (iRATiTi;ai;.-.ioooocorte:s
of a mcilical book for ;jrutuitoui circaUvtion- hy -i suf-

f^rer, who has been fffecLu:'.lly cured of neivnu.ide'niit'.',
]o<3 of memory and diraues.-; of si;;ht, resuliinj; fnnie;irlv
errors, by followinj; the in.^tiuction ^-vcn in a meiiical
work, consiidevs it his. duty, in smtitude to the author,
and for the benefit of cousuniutive.'f ana rervoutfsulierers.
tb publiph tlie j:;t;aii3 uied. jie -^nl!, th.?rcrors, heed iree.
to nny iLddre>s, on receipt of two 3-cent stumps, a coi^y uf
the work, coataininji every information required. Ad-
dress Uox No. fS?!! Po5t-olTice. Albany, N. Y.

SHIPPING.
THB BRITISH AND WoRTHAMBKIOAN

ROYAI. MAII* STEADISHll'S*
BKTWEfc>N NE\r.YORK AN4) Li VKltPOOL, OALI/-

1N; AT CORK HAKlum,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND idVEKPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFaXAND COliK HAH150R.
SCOTIA, Capt- Judkins. CillNA, L'Hpt. .\udfriOn.
PKRSIA. Ciipt. l.ott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. ELROl'A, Capt. .r. Lcitch.

AKi:iCA,Capt. Shannon. CANADA, L'apt. Muir.
AMERICA. Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt, A. Ryrie.

aUS1'RALASJ.4N.
These vesselscirry a clear white light at mast-heatt;

green on stiiiho.iid bow ; red on port bow. '

FKi.>M NeW-yOBKIULIVSBk'OOL.
Chief Cabin PaasaRe $130
Second Cabin I'usiiiifie 75

>-RuM BOSTON TO LIVRV0OL.
Chief Cabin Fassa/e $110
Second Cabin i'asidge J"'"
The pusaa-'e mcuev by the steamships sailing after the

1st AL'GUST will be:
FROM :fW>YOBC

Chief Cabin $1S0
Second Cabin '. * .-r. . - i*5

FjJOU BOSTON',
Chief Cabin $l^f
Second Cabin 71)

ycOTlA leaves New-York, Wednesday. July 16.
EUROPA le.ves B--ti.n. "WedneyiLiy. July i'3

Pi-.RSIA leaves New-York, Wedncs.:ay, July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

AUSTRaLASIA'N leaves New - VorTc, Wednesday.
Aup. 13.

AK.\BIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves Nev,--York. Wednesday, Aug. 37.
Berths not secured until paid for. ^
An experienced surgeon on board.
Theownurd oi' these ships will not be accountible for

gold, silver, bullion, sn^'cie, jewelry, nreci'tu.-* stones or
uictads, unless bills of lading are siptred therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,

pplyto E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

STEAM iROM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN.
"Walteb Patos. Commander,

Will be dispatched
TROIC LIVERPOOL,

Calling at Queenstown.
SATURDAY. Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 4.

TUESDAY, Nov. 18.

FROM NXW-TOSS.
SATURDAY, July 28.
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, I ct. 25.

THURSDAY. Dec. 11.

Tlds magnificent ship having proved herself unequaled
for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being tin-

known onboard,) is strongly recommended as the most
eligible conveyance for passengers.

FIRST OACIN.
From $9S to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
*thesame I'rivileges in the Saloons and in rejiard fS meals
and attendance. Suites of apartments for families may
be engaged by special agreement.
Tickecs for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a fhre

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and children under

12 years ofage, half fare : infants free.

SECOND CABIN.
State-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $?()

TlItD CABIN.
Intwmediate State-room Passengers foond vitb bed,

bedding, table otensils, and good substantial food, at $50.

STBXBAaa,
With sui>erlor accommodations. $30.
Fares by the GREAT EASTERN on and after the trip

of the 9th of September will be advanced 15 per cent.
Each passenser allowed twenty cubic Ceecof lugffage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
Forfreightandpassage, apply to ,,,_

CHA-S. A. WHITNEY
At the office, No.^ Broadway, New-Tork.

HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

OTICE.-0WINO TO THE ADVANCE IN EX-
change. and the Government tax on tickets, this Com-

gany
is obliged to raise the price of outward pa-ssage, and

y steamers sailing after Ist August the following rates
will be charged : __
First cabin- $85]Steerage *35
First cabin to TiOndon Wl-Steera^e to London - 38

Fit cabin to Paris 95|3tcerageto Pans *3

EiTfit cabin to Hamburg. . 95'Steerage to Hamburg-... 40
JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL*
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New- York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows:
Cli-Y OK NKW-YORk SATURDAY. July 26.

CITY OF V.'ASHINGTON SATURDAY. Au^-. 2.

ETNA SATURDAY. Ang. 9.

andeverysucfieedingSa'.uTday, at isocn, from Pier No,
44, North River.

lUTBS OF PASSAGE.

1i>lP01tTANT
TO FE.UALES.-EXCLUSIVE

treatment ot diseases of females. Paticuts from a dis-
tance provided with private linard,NiuriiDg, &c. Reme-
dies for monthly derar.f?cmcnts from $! to $5. Relief
gnamnteed. The Mother's Almpnac npd Ladies' Private
Circular, contn'nin;? particulars, maiiel free, in letter
form, on receipt of four stamps. Write for it and esjape
quackery.;Office address DR.THIERS, No.1,217 Broad-
way.

FOUND AT JjAST. THE ONLY S.AKE. CE!:-
tain and sure remedy for either single or nmrriL-d

ladies in regulating and removing all obstruction.-*, Ltr.

FQWEliS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use tiiem. Designed expressly for obstinate
caseswhich all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

DR, HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, ^
per dozen. No. 3 Divi.-iion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and bo<ly-desti-oying
vice, Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red'Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

DR. JOHNSON.NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on private diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hun-
orable treatment.

TVTOTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OP
J.
* " N EHVous Desilitt," &c. ) has returned from Europe,

and may be consulted as her^forc. at No. 31 ast2itb-
E!t., fifth house from Madison-av.,from8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to 9 evening.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY liADY^DR.
WARD'S Grea* Benefactor. The great perio<iical rcm-

edy,ifallib!e for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
Btrnctions. Office, No. 12 Laight-s*., near Canal.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.
. ^

NO CURE NO FAY. S. R. KING, JI. D., CURES
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout,idrop3y, and all chronic

diseases, with new chemical and electrical application,
and mercury removed irom the system, kc Office, No.
367 Broome-st.. New- York.

SOMETHING FOR LADIES.-DR. COX'3
Japan Secret, the great periodii.al remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions, Oflice No. 36

Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Lmlies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to S P. M.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
Ehortest possible time, by Dr. WARD & CO.. No- U

Laight-st., nearCanaL without the use of Mercury, luss
of time or chanij'e of diet. Dr. WARD, from thu hospital
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of tlu
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate char;ictcr. By hid special experienct: in this much^i^
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
oftionorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
cliange of diet or hindrance from buiiness. hccomiary
Syphdia the last vestige eradicated v,'itUout the use of
Mercury, Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
EulTerers from imnotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full viKorlu a few WT^ks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have fj.iled,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatn;ent
elsewhere, may get a perniaiicnt cure effected by writing
afuU diagnosis of tlieir case, iiddressed to Dr. WARD
CO., No. 12 Lai;,'ht-it., the only place.

PRINTINGJttATERIALS." NEW^TORK TYPE iFUUMUUKi
~"

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED i'ROM NO. aO SPKUeE-ST.. TO v

NO. -aa BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR KASSAU.

PKINTERS
AUK INVITED TO CALI, ON

tbe subscriber, where they can be supplied with
KVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYEES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD MtTAL, andflnlahed in ttiemost
accurate manner, with Presses and every article tbey re-

quire, at the LOWEST FRiUE for cash or approvedpa-
rer. ELECTK0TYPIN6 and STEKEOTYPiNO; Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Type
copperlaced to order by the Newton Company. Old ^iw
taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per pound. _ _PETER C. COBTELYOU.

JCOAL3J&C.
TNTHRAQITE COAL.

CABOOES AFLOAT.
Carcoea of prime SchnylktII White Ash

Coal, Blaok Heath Vein and Sed Ash Dia-
nond Telnj Brokenj 8H and StOYe> for

CHA8. A. BECKSCHER de CO.,
Mo. 43 Soath.at.

JVINES AND LIQUORS^
_.^RT DDSLOP'S
SFI.SNDID AtE.

I CASK ANO BOTTlIeD.Wholesale and for famllv use.
W.MARR.Arratf

yp.W Llberty-st.. Rew-Tork.

DENTI^RY.

LOUIS BBANDTj TSTERINAKY SUR.
GKeN.No 83^rt aift-ft., New-T^rkTSlHcehooS

from 10 A.M. to 4 P. K. Conwltatlon free.
"""^"""^

QHDfFIiAStBRS EXCHANGE TICKETS-A
k7krca ifeiui I lutnt of pecimeni at the lithographic estab.
UikBMBlflfrBBD. ICATSR ft CO.. No. 96 |-ulton^u

i TARSo GBIFFIN/nO. 258 GRAN0-ST., OPPOSITE
mJ Lord & Taylora, New-York, and No. 351 Pulton-st.,

Brooklyn, are inserting full or partial aeta of their im*
proved artificial teeth, with or without extracting the
roota. Fall seta on sold or plating. 935 ; silrer or rabbet*

$10 ; partial teU gold, par tooth, f2 ; lUvar or robbtr, tl.

Extracting, 25 eta.

INSURANCE AGENOT^A PSRSON WELL
Aacqaainted with theiosarance boaioetSt aboot opening a
gentral agency in Chicago, Toold recdre propotali from
one or two A No. 1 companies ; City reoerencea will be
Kiven. AddreM INSUKANOJ;. Box Ul IKwim

'^'

Sieeraga $30
SttvTaKti toLondoa 3-31

titeeraj<e to Paris i'^
titttrai^u to Hamburif..^i5

First cabin ?75

yiiitci;bin|o London- ..$^0

lirstcabin 10 HamburK.ic.5
I'a^GecK'irs also forwarded to J.'avre, Bremen, UutUr-

dani, Antwerj,, k.c., at eriual'.v low rates.
Katod Irom Liverpool or yueeiistoTn; 1st cabin- $75,

SS.5. ana $10.S. Stx-erage from LiTerpoo;, $40. Fr--a
t/ut-eiiJi-owH, ^30. Tickets can be botii;ht here at these
rales, enabling people to send for their lijemls.
These steamers have tupcrior accommoUjitionsiorpas-

6er;:ers; arestronN'Iy bnilt in w:iLer-li;:htiron scvTiitjns,

and c^irry Pa'.cnt Fire Aaiiiliilatura. Experienced aiir-

(seoiioareattaciied tO'"ch sii-^iner.
Korr-irllierinformati; II, ai'T^ly in Liverpool to ^. IT^

M.\ll IN.MAN. Agent, ^o.-j'i yVater-st.; in tilasL'ow, to

AI.KX. MALC()ilii,N'o. r, i^t. Knoch-.-^uare j in (iueena-
tti-.vn. ro C. & W. O, t^EY.Mf^UP. i<: <''^: inl.m'lou, to

KlvKSic MACEY.Xo.61 KiiiX Wil!iini-st.; in l-ari-^. to
JULES DECOUS, No. 6 Place de la liom-se ; in Phila-

d-lphi.,to JOHN' G. DALE, No- HI Walnut-sl., or at

the Conii)anv'sOt3ces- _
JOrIN G. DALE, Aitent, No. 13 Broadway, New-York.
XoTicr TO P^s^knmER.s. The te;itn':!Mp GLASGOW

wii' sail from Tier No. 44 North itivcrat 3 P. M. dAT-
UUDAY. Juir 5. is*G2.

^TEAM TO 1.0M)ONI>i2RU V, 1,A^U0\V
*^AN1> LIVERPOOL. The ilonlre;".! Steaiuship Com-

pany's Grst-chiss fun-powcre(LClyd'--buiIt steamer NOR-
WKGIAN, Capt. McMA^:TER. cairyiiii? Ihe Canadiin and
Inited States mails, will sail from giietec ne.xt 8ATUK-
ItA Y, July ::i6. Kates nf pi-'sa^e from Xcw-York I-irst-

class, according to accomuiodations, ib5 and $70 ^ Steer-

ajre, found with good provisions, $3i). Kates of pa^^ai'e

from New-York and return, at the followiug redticed

rates: First Cabin, $137 and iI57 ; Steerage, ?6u. Certifi-

cates issued for bringing out passengers from all the

principal towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low

rates, for passage apply at No. '^ Broadway, New-\ ork.

3ABEL & SEAKLE. General Agents.

HE NORTa GER.nAN JLLOl'D'S STEAM-
SHIP AViu-Yori-, G- WE.NKE, Coinniander,carr.ving

the United Suites mail, will sail from Pier No- 30 North
Kiver, foot of Chambers-Bt., on ; ,,,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M-,
PCR

BREMEN, fid SOUTHAMPTON.

L0NI^(?N?HAVRe! SOUTHAMPTON AN^D BREMEN,
^t the following rates :

For the first cabin. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40-
For Freighter pas.sage apply to

- OELRICHS & CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BDREA0.
Passports idsuea through J. B. NONES, Notary

Public, No, 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must produce certificates of

naturaliz^ion"

UNITED STVaTtSsIvaSSPOR
or apply to H. W. COLVER, No. 247 Broadway,

(KooinNo, 26,) New-York.

STEAMBOATS. j_
FOR FISHiTlSLii AN^'poiuGHKEE'PSiEr

The steamboat RIP VAX WINKLE, leaves every
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. SI., from the foot of

Bobinson-st., landing at Cozzens, Cold ^print.^ Cornwall,
Newburgh, Low Point, MarlborouKh, and Milton. Re-

turning, leaves Pouphkeepsie the same evening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and l>i3hkill. Fare 50c. ^^
OR ^WHITESTONeT jfeEAT~^ECK7
SANDS' POINT. GLEN COVE, MOTT'S BOCK,

OLEXWooDand ROSLYN- The elegant new stenmer,
JESSE HOYT, Cant. Chas. P^^st. will leave New- York
for tlie above named places, from Pier No. -1. East River,
west side of Petk-slip, daily. tSundays excepted.) at 3:45

P. il. l'"are. 25 cents.

MORMNU 1.INE FOR ALBANY, TROV
and intermediate Ir.uUinfis, toucisiiiff at 3Ltli-st.

Ste:iiiKT ARMENIA leaves from tiie foot ol ilarriaon-st.,

Monday, W ednesJay and. Friday at 7 a. M. The DAN-
IEL DREW leaves the foot of .)ay-st., TuesflMy, Thursihiy
and Saturday at 7 A. M, N. B. Hudson Rivcr Bailro,id

tickets will be received on Iw.ird.

17
ORHARTFORD.^IEKIDENANDSPRING-
field Steamboftt and Railroad Connei^ti'vi, t-Jd New-

Ilaven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves r?cVslip, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted,) at 3:15 P. M. The
steamboat train leaves the whart at New-Haven, on the
arrivaloftheboat, forall way stations. NIGHT LINE.
The Tr.AVELEKleavesforXew-Havenatli o'clock.

NORAVim LINK FOR BOSTON. NEW-
L<ND0N. NORWICH AND WORCESTER The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and GITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY lAAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st-, Pier No. 39, N. R,

E.S.MARTIN. Agent.

PKOPOSAl/8 F0ir"'''pTDDE^WHB5ir
STEAM MACHntKRY FOR THE UNITEDSTATES

NAVY. The Nary DeparUnent will, until the a<ith day
of Jnly, receive sealed proposals for the construction of
team machinery for paodle-wlieel teamers.
. Eachstc.-imer will hnve one inclined ecgine of not less

than 160 cubic feet displacement of piston per stroke ; the

lenjjth of the stroke to beabout 8 feet 9 inches. The fram
tobiof yellow pine, sfcrongly kneed, bolted and braced.

There will l>ea Sev.-eli'asurfai'econdeaser.in which the

coniiensiitg surface will be composed of drawn brass tubes

iiv^- eighUisiuch outiiide diameter ;
tube plates and fol-

lowers of brass ; toiai area of conden?iiig surface 2,^
,sc;ijare feet; capacity of air-pump (considered asiiingle-

aciing)2.Tcabicfeet;Bcapacity of circulating pump (con-

sidtred as single-acting) 25 cubic feet; inlet and out ct

pipes (o paraps to have a net area of not-less than two-
tinrls of thi pumps' pistons; receiving and delivery
Viilvesof pninpsto have a net area of opening of not less

th:in one ami a half time the area|of the pumps' pistons ;

val ve seats of brass ; valves of gum.
Tlie cylinder is to have brass balance poppet valvci of

17 aud 18 inches diameter . valve seats of orass. Steam
valve to be arranged with Stevens' cut-off. The whole
valve gear to be finished and arranged for working
hooked on back as wl-M as ahead.
Thecrossbeid to he of wrought iron and flnishert. The

cranks to be of wrought iron, turned and pUned- The
shaft tobe of wroughtiron, turued. The oui-board jour-
mil to be 3 feet in length.
All cylinder covers, valve-cheat and ,pnmp-bonnet8,

with their bolts and nuts, and links and connecting rods,
to befini?hed.
A plunger feed-pump and bilge-pump, of brass, to be

pr >vjd.-d of 2^ cubic feet capacity ; valves of gum. and
to have a net opening of twice the capacity of the pump.
The pumps are to be worked by wrought iron arms,

turned and planed, and secured upon a turned wrought
iron shaft, which Is to be worked from the main crossheaa
bv finished links and wrought iron levers turned and
planed.
The p.iddle-whecl is to be overhung, tobe of wrought

iron, and .40 f-ts inches in extreme diameter. Paddles
to be twenty-four in number, 8 feet 9 inches long, and 15
inches wide. A

fbere are to be two Martln'boilers placed opposite each
other, wjth the fire-room between. Lfiigth of boiler 18

feet, width 10 feet G inches, height about 'J feet 8 inches,
to ontaiu five fWrnacea each, the furnaces to be thrre feet

wide ; length of grat 6 feet 6 inches : total grate surface
1^5 square feet ; total heating surface not less than 5,iKjO

squarefeet. Shells, with tlie exception of the bottoms, to

be of &-Ith inch plate ; bottoms, furnaces and air-pits of

three-eighth inch plato ; to be doable rivelted and braced
for a hydrostatic test pressure of 60 pounds per square
inch.
Each boiler is to have a No. 43 Dlmpfel blower blowing

into the back of the ash-pits.
All the detail, finish, quality of materialSt and work-

manship, tobe flrat-class,- proportioned for a working-
boiler pressure of 40 pounds per square inch, and con-

formable to the specifications previously printed by the

Department for paddle-wheel steam machinery. There
will also be furnibhed tbe tools, duplicate pieces, instru-
ments, Ac. , required by those speci Scaiions.
The proposals will state the names of the bidders in

full, and of their sureties ; the gross sum, covering all

costj End claims against the Government whatever, on
account of the machinery for which they propose to fur-

nish it in the vessel, complete and ready for steamii-g, dis-

crifninatina between the two cases of erecting it in the

same port and of transporting and ereclic^ it m s,notber

port ; aod the time from date of contract in which they
will guaranty to complete it in the vessel rea'iy forsteam-

ing, provided the vessel is ready to receive U twenty-one
days earlier if the vessel is at the same port, and one
month earlierJf at another port ; if not ready, twenty-one
days or one month, according to the case, will be allowed
for completion from date of readiness.
The contract will embrace the usual conditions, and

payments will be made in the usual manner as the work
progresses. , _ ,,,
The proposals are tobe indorsed

"
Proposals for Paddle-

wheel Steam Machinery," to distinguish them from otlttr

businefsletters-
The Department reserves the right to fyect any or all

of theprouosalsmade under this advertisement, if, in ita

opinion, the public interest requires.
No proposals will be considered except from proprietors

of marine engine building catabiishments. ^^

posmrtur lmr wbu I^ . ^ I
.
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Ii^OU
ORIENT, GKEE>POKT, SOUTH-

HOLD, SAG HARBOR, aic. StGumer NIAGAKA,
Capt. Havens, will leave Pier No. 32, East River, (James-
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Siiturjay afternoons, at G
o'clock. For t'reinht or passage apply on board, or to A.
.r. KlcnAKDSON, No. 160 Fulton-st.

MORNING tlNE FOR PEEKSKIH..-
Ihe AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at 8 A. M.

(without exception.) landins at Yonkers, Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry, TarrytowB,- Sing Sing, Haver^lraw,
Grassypoiut and Verplancks- Leaves Peekskill at 1}$ P.
M. Toachea at West 10th and.30fh sts.

FOR HARTFORD niRKCT-BY STEAMERS
CITY Of H.\RTF()RD .nnd GKAN'ITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. >I..connectinff at Hartford
vitlixailroad to SprlngflelcT'and all points North, East
and <n est. ___^_^^_^^_^_^^.^^_

__ EXCTRSIONS.
KXCURSION TO THE FISHINe'BANKs'.

The Favorite Steamer
CROTON

Has bee withdrawn from the route. Another boat will

be put on in a few days, ofwhich due notice will be given.
, JAS. A, DUSrONT.

ElilGHTFUIi BXCURSION.-THB NEW
and fleet steamboat THOMAS COLLIER leavei the

foot of Murray-8t..every day, (Sundays excepted,) at 6:30

and 10:30 A.M.. and at 4 V. M., for Port Monmouth, N. J.

Returning, arrives in New-York at 9:30 A. M., and at 1 30
and 7 P. M.. alTording-a cool and pleasant sail through the
Narrows and across the Lower Bay, near Sandy Hook,
passing Forts La&yette, Hamilton, kc. Passengers tak-

ing the 6:30 and l0:30tripecn visit Long Branch, uid re-
turn the same day. '-^

KXCCB8I0N rARB.
From New-Tork to Fort Monmouth and back. $0 to
Frem New-York to Long Branch and back 1 M

nBAFNBS8.-NGW
MODE OF CURE, PUBLISH-

ed is th, Sunday Tana ior the beaefit of the public
belng>ToIameofOOii(cu,bTPt. J. B. VON EISEN-
BEKO, Oculist tad tiK^it H Ka.W Oiatoii-place. See

NIBL.O>)i GARDEN.
RUMMER SKA SON.

FAREWELL ENGACEMEKT OJ
Mr. JOHN COLLINS.

The distinguished Irish comedian,
Prior to his departure for Earn*.

TOESDAT EVENING, JnlT 22, 1S62,
^^

THE COLLEEN BAWN.
MeylesKa. Coppaleen,(vltfaeange,)...Mr. Jorh CoLun
Danny Mann Mr. Scallaa
Hardress Cregan /Mr. L. R. SheweU
Father Tom (.Mr J. G Burnet,
Eily O'Connor, (The Colleen Bawn,) JMiss EmmaTaytoc
Annie Chute, (The CoUeen Rhoad,). . . .iUte rwsln bat
Shelah Miss Mary we
Mrs. Cregan Mrs. A. Bin*
Tiie piece wtll beproduced In the -^

SAME- GORGEOUS MANNER
as when first represented at this establishment.
At ihe close ol the drama Mr. Collins will flngtbf

grand national antlicin, HAIL TO THJi UNION-*
NEVER U1S30LV IT,

m^.

w ^

OFFICZrf)F THE StP.EET CoMMISSI0>Ea. >

No. 33 r&rk-row. Times Building. New-York. J

TO CONTRACTOKS, PROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indopsed with the title of the

wyk !iD(l thejiam* of the bidder written thereon, will be

received al this office until half past 13 oclock P. M.of

THURSDAY, July 31, 18<j2, for each of the following

works, viX: *^
KoRulating and grading One Hundred and Tenth street,

between Sixth and Ninth avenues.
For ll:ij:-ing sidewalks in Duane and Reade streets, be-

tween City Hall-place and Chatham- street.

For setting curb and gutter in Eleventh-aveniie, be-
twetn rorty-oightb aud ! ifty-ihirJ streeis, and na,i,o'ins
a space four feec wide throu;rh the sidewalks of same.
For building pder foot of Fifty-ninth-street, North

River.
^

For dreflcing slip between piers number Nineteen and
Twenty, N^rt? iiivcr.

Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,
who r-'^ervcs lh<; right to reject all the eit!iu:aes oiVerci.

ii he dteins it for the iutcr<>tof theCorpoviUion. Bidders
are re<iuire<i ii write out the amount of tiieir bids, in ad-
dition to in.-t?rtiBg the sain'e in rt:-'ure>. Hhink fon-:s of

propos:\ltf. io;:eth 'r with the" aiwrit'.i-atioiis aid the r.^;-i^-

roeuts, can l>eol>t;iined at this otuce. iJated Street iJe-

partm*-'nt. N(.w-\ urk. July 1:'. Ho-.
.'^HEI'HEnn F. KNAFP. Street Commissi'-npr.

OiFICE CEOIO.N' Aati-i'l'' :: I>B<'AK7iIl,.NI, i

JCLV !5rib.-2. I

To SE'vVEn. BUIIiDEU?*.-.-<KALK:i PROJO-
sal!=!. ;aeh iudurs':d wiih the title ol ih'; v.,rk for ft hi' !i

the bid fnav be offered, will be reeeived it this office ui/il

I'ioclockJL.of tt'KSDAY. July 2a. Itfb2, for the con-
structiou of tilt followiu^ iewera. to wit :

In Filty-third-street, between Sixlh and Scven:h ave-
nues ;

in Washington-street, between Bethune and. Bank
streets ;

In Kifty-second-street, between Eighth-avenue- and
Broadway ; ^

In Tweuty-thirJ-street, from East River to r'csent
sewer, neir Avenue A ;

And fur rereiviug hasina and culverts at the north-
west and southwest corners of Avenue A and Sevcath-
street. THO^iaS STKPHEXS, .<

Trios. B. TAl'PKN, V
A. w. cravi:n-,

Croton>qut-(iuct Board.

Office op tub Cbottjn AQUEDucr 1>e:;',i.ktme\t, >

.luly ir-. isf2. J

TO TRAP-BIiOrK PAVEKS.-SKPAKATE
sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title <.f tlie

work for which the bid may be offered, will be received

at this office until 12 o'clock M., of Tuesday. July2y,
lbt>2, for the paving of the following streets, to wit :

West-street, from Liberty to and through Cortlandt-
street to Greenwich-street. ., . ,, .

Eleventh-street, from Broadway to and through L ni-

versity^lace and Thirteenth-street to Fitth-aveniie ;

ChamT*ers-street and James-!ip, with parts of inter-

secting streets, from Chatham-street to S'juih-street ;

And for crosswalks on Ninth-avenue from Fifty-third
to Sixty-third streets, and on Sixth-avenue, at Fifty
tkird and Fifty-fourth streets.Uiiruimarujr;imD

.njjoif.\g STEPHENS,
THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A- W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.

DBPUXY QUARTEBMASTEB-UEXJiitAL'S OFFICE,)
Philadelphia. JuI\- 17, l^ol;. j

PROPOSAIiS
WILL BE UECEIFED AT

this office, until THL'KSDAY next, :;4th inst., at 12

o'clock M., for two hundred (2001 four-wLoeled ambu-
lances, specifications of which can be obtained (m applica-
tion at this office- The whole to be completed on or before

tlie first day of September next. Fropos:il3 will be in-

dorsed *'
Proposals fcr Ambulances." and addressed to

(Signed) A. BOYD. Capt. and A. tj. V. S. A.

SOLDIERS^_CLAIMS.
S^^0jCDIERSrSATORS

MARINES, dkc,
wounded, or widows and children of those killed in

the prlsent war/or died from wounds or sickness incurred

from service therein, can have their pensions, bounties,

back pay. fcc, by calling upon or addjfr=8irc- SOMEi. ft

BitOWN. Solicitors for Pensionef^T &x< Office No. 2

Park-place, under Broadway Bank, New-York City,

aud corner "Lb and F'sts., Washin^tt.n, D. C We refer

by permission, to Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, \ ice-President,

Me.; Hon. Alex. H. Kice. M. C. Mass.; Hon. Alfred A.

Burnham, M.C., Coun ; Hon. John A. Gurley, il. C.

Esq'., President Mechanics' Bank. K. Y. City : N. Wyc-
kotr. Esq., President WiKiamsburgh City Bank. Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; Hon.M;irtinlwai;>lieisi;h,MayorCilyofBrook-'
lyn, N.Y.; Maj.-Cen. H. B. Duryea, N. Y. S. M-, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.
.

k BOUNTY, SOLDIERS' AND WID-
O WS' Pensions, hack p.<iy and prize money col-

leoteV Uranch oflice in Washington. A-'nts w.inted.

Ap:>lAto, or address J. P. HUNT, Attoruey-at-La.wand
<;overhmcnt Claim Agent, No. 247 Broadway', (Boom Ao.

'Zt';) Xew-York-

A Lt WIDOWS, OK OTHEK HKLATIVES
Aof deceased officers and soMij-rs. 'ni'J'<!K!y,";T,fr,v
pay SltiO bounty and pensions Ujrough iNtlil.ElOiN,

'ULBERT & CAMP, at tliiir Lawaml collection Office,

No. Ill Brnadwny.

LEGAL NpTICBB.
fejOHVAUSTIN, Flaintiff. against BEXJAMIN BlB-
K \RT. surviving partner of JOSEPH BUKKAKT. Se-

nior deci^ased. composing the late firm of "JOSEPH
ULIKKARV * CO." Defendants. To the defendant above

namtd : "You are hereby summoned and required to an-

swer the complaint in this action, of which a copy is

herewith served upon you. and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint, on the 8nl':*cnber. atliis

oflice. in the City of Foughkeepsie. New-York.' within

twecty days after the service hereof, exclusive of th

day of such service; and if you fail to answer the com-

plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this ac-

tion will take judgment against you for the sum of

oiie thousand and fuur dollars and fifty six cent, with
interest thereon as follows, to wit: On $U2 74 thereof

since August 4, 1861 ; on $100 thereo^^nce August 15,

1^*1 ; on $in 39 thereof since September 24, 1B61 ; on

$107 33 thereof since October 6, 1861 ; on $10s thereof since

October 12, 1?61 ; on $112 3 thereof since December 19,

1661 ; on $t6 thereof since November 16, lbl ; on $100 56

thereof since December 23. 1861 ; and _pn ftlOO thereof

since Sptem'ber 26, 1861, besides the costs of this action-
Dated Februai> 14, 1H62. WM. WILKINSO.V.

PlaintiCTs Attorney. Poughkeepsie. N. "^

Take notice that the complaint in the above umrn"n
named was filed in the Oflice of the Clerk of the County
of Dutchess aforesaid, on the 12th day of July, iw^* a*

Uie above defendant. WM. Wir.KIN&OX,
jy l.-i-lawewTu. ^ ruintifl's Attorney.

THE TURF.

TROTTING.Q
FASHION PI/BAHURB

GROUVDASSOCI'at'j.V -TUESDAY, July 32, at

3^'c'lSk-MStc^h000.^ Milo !." b. 3 in 5to^.
PfttTernamea, b.K. "{'"'""S"^
day and good tract. JOSEfM '

MACHINERY, &C.

Oakum. Rope >^?^'-"^^^f2en2E1Jr*Oakum, Rope ma<aiilimr, .

enirinea eotutsntlT OO UDd.

las

V

\VAH.ACKS.
Poors-open at 73, : beffios at 8.

rv.K niAvoiTi. ,
i'KA IlIAVtiLO.

TCJ-SIGRT,
rfie oest burlesque ever produced, with Hrt. FLOBa .ENCE in her Rreat character of FRA DIAVOLO, aa4 Pfc' i

FLOKE.NCiiaiBEi'l'O. in which character he niisbuj
convuiwrfl the l!ou.<.
NKW 11BESSK:^,NEW MDSIC. MERRY SONGS.
The burlesque to be preceded by a glorious IBIS^

DR.\MA. in which Mr. Florence appears.

WINTER GARDEN THEATRE. "^

TUESDAY EVEMNG. Jnly a, UB,
The rery successful i^ew burlcsr'ie.

KING COrTOH. OR THE tl.tlLED PRINCE. V
/THE MEBCiHAKTQl'' VENICE (Kh act or Mi r iiai; ;

Frceof THE LIMKRICK BOT. _
And the GRAND SKATING 3CB>fK.
WEUNESDAY EVEiN'IKG BeD"t of Mr. FLKlf.

IN'G, when, at the solicititioos of Urn o ll WniM
of the great artiste. Mis MARY PROVOST, SB* wlU^
pear io tne farorite character of l^tAj f^J BpanfcT, to
" London Assuranoe .

' '

^^^^^^
WOob^ BUNSTRKL. HALlv -

No. eii. BROADWAY. N. tIL,

Opposite the St. NieholuBoteL T
HENRY wool) Sole Proprie'orand llanigr.

UNABATED SfCCESS. '

MOKDAT. July 31, and eTerrereDlngdnriacUMWeiik ^
WOOIVS MINSTRELS. ^"

Patronized by the elite of the City, and acknowledged
the Press ana public to be the

MODKL TROOP OF THB PROFES8IOH.
Will aptiear in an entire new procramme :

The r'auama Railroad, Gibble GoliMa FaaOy,
AUen, Hamlet, Lord Lorel, Uncle Tom, Music
Flat Foot Jake, &c., by
Eph. Bom, Charley Fox, Frask Btower lad

White. New Songs by Abecco, Percy, and the QtiU
Doors open .it 7, commence at 8 o'clock-

Admission, 25 cents. ^ ^___
GKORGE CHRISTY'S B1I>8TRIUA.

No. 5BS Broadway.
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

George Christy and J. N.Briggs-.Lesaees and Pi imiWliMl. .

Georjte Christy'. Stagi Nana^ll
J. N. Briggs Business Manager and Trm
M L'N D.^Y. .fulv 21, aLd every ereninff during the

The laughable Faroe of the Statue
' '

Chrisiy a) Jake.
The ftimous Quartette, ReTe, Morlaud, Birdi kod CP

win. , , . I

l><w OTevture,
" The Advancs of Spring"new chftro^

es, burlesque-s. kc. 'i

A Grand Malinee every SATURDAY, at 3, for Iadl .

and chil Iren.
Admittance 23 cents ; no half price, except for chiUna.

to Matinei; only.
I^oorjt * pen nt 7, Curtain rises at 8 precisely.

vmiAG NOTi(>^:s^___
c6p6ratios Notice.

Public Notice i! hereby give^i, to the owner or ownen.
occ;ipa:.t or crcnpaiits of all houses and lots. iiaproTed ot
uninji roved'l.u.'iE. aTvcled tj;(fr.--l y. lliat Ihe fn'.owiug -

B-S-Tn->:.ts !.avc1 C'-ii oaiplvlvU :inl are i jdgeiiiEih*r office

of the Loard of As.-'^ssur. fir tximination b.v all peraona
iiit-'rc-'.;J, viz. : for sewer in r'ifty.*: jhth-slre'L be-
twc-n i-eventh and Eighth avenn'*s ; raving Te^th -

ea-v', from Kifty-iii':h street to Br-jadwnr. I'Le limits en-
bill. ::d bv buch Assessment include all the several houaea

J

anil klji uf ground, v.icuLt lot-, piece* and parcels of

sitiMted on bulii Bides of t;fty-ci?hth-str.-et. betweev
t-:\enthaud Eighth avenues, both sides of lenth-arcnnsu
fro:aa poll;*, hi'lfwiiy diaLint Ij^twee:: i iffy-(.iMrth ana
>i-ty-8f:h streets to Sevcntleth-sTifet.s'^uth pide Seve-
tietli-6tt"eet, both s;Jes Sixty.riinlli, Siaiiy-e.gh:h, sixty-
gefftuth, tii..L:3'-.ixth, Si.vtyfifth. Sixty-fou'-tj.. SIx^-
t'.ird, j=ixty-tec<jnd, Sixty-iii^ SixtielL, ri.:>'-ilutA.
Kifty-eii;hth. FiUy-seventh, Fifty-sixth and Kiftv-flTtk

streets, from and to poifits distant halfway between ttse

e^l-i Teu'-h-avenuo and the Flreets lylii? on c;thor side
of and C'>ntii:uoi;!- to thfe 5aid Teeth-avenue.

All persoiiS .vijos,^ii::erest8 are^iuec.cdLy the above-
r.aiaed a?sessir.ent.D'i who are opposed to tne*8arae, or
eiti -.T of them, are rcque--.ted to present their objectio:is_^m
writ;: '. to or.L of the nndersigteu, at ihtir ofli..e. No.
;:M'hambers-street. Basement iew Court-house, wittan
thirty days fioin :he iLite of this notice.

OHAS. iloNKIL. 1
JACOB F. OAKLET. J Board of Assessora.
WM. A.DOOLEV, J

, .

XEW-Co"BT-HorsE. Ofri'V. Ito.^Rp or AssESfioas, July

_i:i.
:-.

c (IKfORATION NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given, to the owner or ownen

occupant or occupants of all houses and lots, improved or

unimproved lanJs. affected thereby, that the followiac
assessments have been completed and are ioii;;ed in tjM
olce of the Board of Assessors fur examination by all per-
sons interested, vil.: For r.gu'.ating. grarf ngandsetttnc-
curb and gutter atone in Fifty-ninth-street.
FoB-th and Fifth avenues, and naggic j foor feet wtd
through sidewafes of the same where not already done.
Sewe- in Tio^street from Dnane-street to sewer te .

Pearl-street. The limits embraced by snrh asstssoient.

include all the several housis and lots of ground, va-

cant lots, pieces and parens of land, si nated oa
both sides of Fifth-ninth-street, between Fourth
and lifth avenues. w>;st side of Fourth-avenoa
and east side of Fifth-avenue, from and to pcints distant

halfway between the streets lying on either side and ao-
tiguous thereto ; both sides ot Peari-street from -a poiat
about one hundred and thirty feet north to Chajnhrre-
street ; both sides of Bose-street. between Duane mad
Pearl i east side of Ouaoe and both sides of Chamber-
street, between William and Rose streets.

Allpersons whose interests are affected by the alwre-

niimed assessments, and who are oppbsed to the suae, or
either of them, are r';.4uested to presL-nt their o^jectJoM
in writiDL'. to oneof the undersigned, at their office. No.
3-'Chan]iKTs-8treet b;i..'ement New Court-houee, withla

thirty da^'S from the -iste of this notice.
CHAS. iKXElLI.. )
JACOB F. OAKLBY.jBoardof Aelior.
WM. A. DOOLKY. ) ^ , , , .^ /

0ace Board of Asse-sirs. New Court-bouse, Jnly 18, Ittt,

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, to the owner er

owners, occupan: or occui .nnts of all houses and lots, in-

pruved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, that taa

following assessments have been completed and ara

lodged ir fie ofE "; of the Board of Asseijors for examina-
tion by .*!! persons interested, vii.: For paving Duana-
Bt between Citv Hall-place and Centre-st,, (with tra^
block ;) paving 'Pe;irl-8l- from Fulton-st. to Feck-slip.

(with trap bloclc.) The liuiiu embraced bv auch assess-

ment, include all the several houaes and lots of ground.
vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on ootB
sidcsof Duane-st. from City HJl-place to Centre-st.. awl
both sides of I'earl-st. from FuUon to points halfway oto-

tan: between Ferry St , |Franklort-sl., Peck-slip and Do-
ver-st. ; north side of f-ilt-in -St.. bo:h sides of Beekman-
ft ,Ferrv-<r. and Pec)ip,from ana to points distant

half way b--twtcn the streets lying on either aide ofand

imuiediate'iycontij^uous totbe said I'earl-st.
^.^ . _

Allpersons wh.-.e intere.-w are afleo^ed b.r the above-

named assessment*, and wh.i are oppo..Mfd to the Same, er
either of tiiem. are reguested to present their objections na

writing, to c;.e ofthe undctsisned. at their oSoe. > p. 3

Chambers-st., basement new Conrt-house, Wltnio tblnr
days from the date of tli.s iiutice.

CH.1S. MCNEILL, Board
J ACiOB K. OAKLEY. > of
WM. A. DOOLEY. . ' Asieseota.

PERMITS
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF

VAULTS Public notice is hereby given that tbe W-
lowing rates for permits te construct vanlta have been -

tablishfid under an q^inance of the Common Council.

For vaults to buildings occupied exclusively as dwel-

cs,foreach superf-cial foot, fifty cents. ^& vaults to iiulldings used partlyl as <'='l'n^
tlw for businen nurnoaes. one dollar per .upernciaa

lings,
For --

partly for business purposes, one dollar per

Fir vaulta to buildings used cxclii^vely
for mercantU*

purpose., two doaarswr
.upe|nc-^^|ot.^j.5

THo" B TAPf-EN,
\

A. K-. CKaVB-N. i

Ciotca
kquMne
Board.

inFTr-v nv THE BO.tRD OF COMMIB-
5iomVrS OF PHOTS, -No. South-etreet. Mw-

..' i^J'thc ! esislatore of this State, BaaMd AprB
22 ^^^ entltlri '-An act to amend an aofio^mbfik
reVult^a'ons for the Port of New-1 ork, paed A^ IJreiulauons I

^.^.^^^ of the Uw regulatioJt the ^MJofk
whiWaiT bulkhead." and slins In the

PortoT.Vew-]
ai? made applicable to privXte pK^rs anil bnUlajd*" --

-jiers. and tbatsnch regulations will be eo-
-3 and bulkhead*, ax-
ial privileges have beea

INS. Secretary

well as' public pi . .
:

^ J \ .Lt .
"

^rced in rcfferenre to all piers and bu;khead.

cert those in respett to which epec^prji
granted by Uw. By order of the Bg.
rpBK COMMITTEB0N8RWBR8OF TH1 Board of Aldermen wUI meet fTerj[_wiDNKSpAY. .loard of Aldermen will hunv. .j *,^ ^- --

atJo'cIook P. M , inEoom No. 8, City SaU. PartleelD- J

6. A. j1 s-.^Ulfe.

THUS COMIHITTEB OH WS^EJ^SS^fS^MENT or tlw Bowd ofAldenmeD ^^^jS'SaS.airtiie Boarda(AldenDeBfg
CBpAT.at a ^aek.ia the ^^^^Ball.

X
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TWrMTSLAmFROlfitiOKi

THB ASIA OFFCAPERAOE.

IL CONSIDBBED SAFE.

Iofthe Ne^v Amert-

CSB TariflT.

Tbe British Troops Not to be Witli-

drawn from Canada.

1 KarfB Fiuidi IrmT to lie lent to

Indeo.

n^UWaAL AHD OOlOiEBCIAL NEWS.

/,

n~S^raI Ibil tcnouhip Atia, from LiTer-

pMl Satanlay, Om latb, vii Qaaenatown on San-

*T, k IMh UaC, wu bowded off ttili point mt 10

a^elaek IhU mornlnf.'nt nnu to Halifax and Boston.

Th* datai per the Anm are two dajf later than tboee

f >> Smtk Awuririm,

Tk Jte laports hSTlng paned the ateanuhlp

en Boadar erenlng, 20th taut., bouad to Urer-

TtolahtbefonSlehinoad k treated as a severe

MiM for the UBloaisti, hy the whole EogUsh picsi*

at Sen. MoCuiua*! po^on 1* regarded as prses-

laesd TtxMMMmow had statrd that the British troops

woaU not be wttbdrawn from Canada.

The leeognlUon of Italy by Raesia and Prussia,

kad keen naonnced In the Italian Parliament.

OKEAT BRITAIN.

Tke Vitiiaa BerM treats the affair before

w*^""'' as a dedslTe defeat of Gen. McCliuah,
ami iff that Iht CanfeiUraf capital is toft. It doeS

at baileTe, howerer, that the campaign in Tirt;inia

r epded, tmt supposes that It will go on until Europe

ataTS the npHftsd swords, and in the name of human*

Ity anforees peace.

n* London Horning Poit argues that practically

sis cAm agmnMt Richmond has terminated. It then

fieceeds to point out the dangerous position of Geo.

MeCiauAii's army.

The Ijonden eiot* hopes tbat the gigantic difficul-

I An which arc being deyeloped in the progress of the

wn MT Imtb an effect on bothtides, and tbat more

Maswable views may supersede the plan of military

eonqiiest

The TImtM nrges that the fighting before Riahmond

mnet havs been of the highest lmportan(;e, and Mc-

9Ull4ta,'a position cannot Intt
' bi frecarioua. These'

three days of June mean that the Confederate army is

ttnag enmigk to hold its position in Yirgmia for a Oms

ttol asap * indrfiniuly yroUmfed. Evidently the Na-

tissr^ls will have again to begin the siege of Rich-

Bond with a mucb worse ctiance than at first.

The sew Amertcan tariff contiaaes to excite strong

LsatUe eomment from the Press.

The Kmss bitterly denounces the spirit whioh re-

legards the tariff with satisfaction, because of its In-

Jurloos effect upon England In particular, and Europe

In general.

The Lirerpool Pott says the tariff will be looked upon

im Great Bntian as a measure tantamount almost to a

4tdaratkm of uor, and thus the unpopularity of the

MortlMfii States will not only be terribly aggravated,

bnt it wlUlm^t something more than moral force to

thecaose.
The freedom of the City of London, in a gold box,

vaa fiormally presented to Gaoaaa Pzabobt on the

10th.

The ceremony of awarding the prizes of the Great

ZxhlUtioB took piece on the Iltb. The Duke of

Camhiidge officiated as representaUve of the Queen,
npported by the leading members of the Cabinet, and

a large nnmher of foreign princes and dignitaries.

The attcadane*^was estimated at 100,000. The list

of awards fills twenty-four columns of small type.
The Fortifications bill was again debated in the

Commons, and and an amendment calculated to pre-

serve to the House of Commons due control over the

expendtture of the public money. Carried by a ma-

jority of five against the Ministers,

In the Lords, on the Iltb, Lord BaotraHAM called

attention to the slave-trade, and urge'd that the North-

am States WAV not entitled to the credit assumed to them-

selves, for the measures recently taken/or the repression

^ the trade. f

The bill for the carrying out of the treaty finally

passed the Commons.
In some remarks in tne Commons, Lord Palvik'

TOif said there was no intention of withdrawing the

British troopsfrtnn Canada.

FRAIVCE.
Th* Pari* Patris asserts that France will never

treat with JuAais. When the French army has en-

tered th* City Of Mexico, the Mexicans will be con-,

nlled, and their wishes scrupulously respected,

yraoce will only quit Mexico after the complete ex-

ecBtloii of a future treaty.

Th* Presse says the date of Gen. Fokxt's departure
for Mexico la itili doubtful.
The Presse says that the French Army will com-

prise several divisions of Infantry and a proportionate
number of batteries.

It was reported that stores of every kind were pro-
vided fat a force of S5,000 men.

liATBST NEWS tia. QUEENSTOWN.
Loxnoir, Sunday, July 13.

In the House ofCommons, last nighi, Mr.GBxo-
as made inquiries relative to the proceedings of

Vniiwl States cruisers off the Bahamas.

Mi; Fonnoin said tbat letters on the subject had
been received, but ttMtharWuld not be produced,
as the cbres^ndae;f(l is Al hands of the Law
OIBcers. <?ir'.>i ^5(^
At the great Exbibi0Bn.aiBaf0flM awards in gen-

eral ior machinery, Ameilea>(ti tsrBt( medals for

agrlcnltoral and horticulture BUMUtfac ids (or mili-

tary articles, and one medal eaek Cg CoiMnsroivera
and fsf naval architecture. **-:

Paxib, Saturdajr, Joly 12.
The tfonittiir announces that the ai^>eiorhas ar-

rived at Vichy, and that the Empress is suybif at Bt
Clood.

Commercial Mews by the Asia.
I'iriapooL, Saturdaj, July 12.

C*TO--Tlie weekly cotton market report was
forwarded by the iVori/i Amtrican
Ba4WUTrs-MeMr3.Wii.ifiiiLn, Nasb * Co., Bio-

lAiiD, AIBTA A Co., RioBASLaoN, Snaox Co.. reoort
yiourfirmat 24s.2b.. 8d. Whcai leadlmt HDwarU
and partlUly Id. higher ; Red Western. 9, ^gd 311.
Id. Corm itlll advancing; mixed aii.iye!|..,w js,
PaovniOM The same auinorltles report Ueef oulet

and tairtinf downward. Pork flaL Bacon iteiidv
Lard quiet it Ji8.42s. Tallow buoyant aad 6d"
higher ; sales at 4^4:is. M.
PaaDacE Th* Broktr's Circular reports Sugar quiet

but attady. Coff bjactlve. llice firmei. Ashes
aieady at 34s. for Pots and Ws. lor Pearls. Linseed
active and 60, higher. Whale OU steady at J8. Lln-
seril on acUv^ at 41s. Sd.' Sesln still advancing -

con>pon,y?s id. Spirits TucpantiiMfirni. at llOs.

Loi>oir.. vrlday, July 12.

Baring's Circular reports BsiMtNBom quiet but
teauy. taoii Arm at S Ss.90 IMItfor railroad bars.
<Da&a quiet but steady. Corrss steady. Tea quiet at
Is. fur coininuu Cuiigou. Rics inactive but firm, 8pia-
118 TuKv^aiua baa aa upward teadeuoy ; sales at Ilia,

: ii'j *m'ses9siamf$t,j m misn iiiig;^- '.t. ^^i^*,- =

Jbm at 21*. forOMnoa.
tog. InsnaCAaxsteBOiwapwardiadlnacUvece-
mttai. Srxan Ou dull it fStu Cod Oil firm ai 44.

Tiitiin> Oil advaaoitif I sales at 41s. Tauow steady.

LOHDOV lioirST HAKKCT.
Owing to the fevorable Bank return and the In-

creasing abundance of money, tne funds had strength-
ened and consuls advanced hi. The discount mar-
ket was very easy, and in the open market the rat*
for money was 2^ V cent.

AuaioAS SscDKiTixs have stni a decllnisg tenden-
cy ; New-York Central Shares 73^76 ; Erie Snarf 28
'S>29i Illinois Central ^H'ciVii dlscoaotj United
Sutes Ss 74.

BATBE MARKET.

Havre, Thnrsday, Jely 10.
Cotton Sales of the week 12,000 bfries. The mar-

ket o[>ened t)iiovant, and all qualities advanced
sIlKbtir, out closed nominal and Irregular, New-
Orleans Tres Ordinaire 2461. ; do. Bat 238f. Slock,
42,000 bales.

THE LATEST.
Lmayooi, Saturday, July 12 Evening.

COTTow. The sales to-day were 6.000 bales, includ-
ing 4,000 to speculators and exporters. The marset
nas fully recovered fiom its depression and closes
with an upward tendency, at an advance of Id. oa
Sorats, since yesterday.
BEAi>STOrs firm, bnt quiet.
PaovrsiOHB flat.

LoNPoir, Saturday, July 12 Evening.
Consols closed at ViHU^y, for money.
Erie Shares, WH'cbim.
Illinois Central Shares, 48)$47H discount.

, _, _ Paub. Saturday, Jaly 12.
The Bonrs* is dulL Rentes 68f. 3Sc -

DEPABTHENT OF THE SOIITBs

RalBftrecmcBU for neCIeilan A rfash Upon
the Enemy'* Picket* Rnm*ra of Fraud*
ad .CorraptiaB TlcoroB* Tilt AsaiBst

Abases t BoTsrament Acent* Sofferlnv
for Food an the Florida Ceast> &c.

From oar Speoial Ooirespondent.

BiLToii HiAD, S.'C, Wednesday, July 16, 1862.

The new firit-class iron screw steamer Merri-

mac, Capt. SAnrsoti, arrived here yesterday morning,

and will leave within an hoar for Fortress Monroe,

carrying the One Hundredth Pennsylvania Regiment,

(Boandheads,) and the Forty-sixth New-Tod^ to re-

inforce the Army of the Potomac. These regiments

are the remainder of the division of Gen. SnvxHS, the

other portion of which sailed hence a few days since

in tlie VondcrMlt for the same destination. It is un-

derstcKid thaV another division of the army from the

Department of the South will soon follow, but a force

strong enough to hold i'ort Royal against the enemy
will be left.

I mentioned In my last letter that the Impertlnen c*
of the rebels In attacking our pickets at Port Royal
Ferry and at other points, on the Fourth of July>
would be promptly punished. With this in view, the

gunboats Paul Jones, Commander Stxduan, and Una-

ddla, Lieut.-Comraanding Collins, made a circuit of

Pon^^Royal Island and a recoonolssance of the Broad
River. Starting on the 9th Inst,, with CompAMes B
and H of the Forty-seventh Pennsylvania Regiment,
commanded by Maj. Bi AvzsA and Lieut. Eacoh, of
Gen. Bbakhas's Staff, the gunboats first shelled the

woods where the rebels were known to lurk, and
afterward the soldiers landed, penetrating from three
to lour miles from the ferry, encountering the rebel
mounted pickets, who were driven back, and destroy-
ing several houses and ' two flatboats which
the enemy had been using. Ttie rebels left

in a great hurry, not having time to saddle

and bridle some cl their horses, or to remove
their forage and provisions. The reconnoltering
party found no indications of a battery being con-
strucied the only sign of defence at the Ferry being
an old Infantry breastwork. There were both in-

fantry and cavalry at this point. Nothing of conse-

quence was discovered on the Broad River, and it Is

not probable that an attack in force will be made from
that quaner, as the river Is from .three to five miles

wide. The reconholssance satisfactorily demon-
strated the absurdity of rumors that a raid was con-
templated upon Port Royal Island. After the with-
drawal of our gunboats the enemy were reinforced,
and returned to their old position, whence they opened
fire next day upon our pickets, continuing it for two
hours, without doing any damage.
In regard to the arrest of Quartermaster Fulub

no additional particulars are known, further than re-

ports whispered in quarters llkelv to be well in-

formed that MaJ.-den. Hdmtxb has Improvised a mil-

itary Van Wyck InvestigaUng Committee, the revela-
tions of which already are of a most astounding
character. Steamboats have been hired for ninety
days at rates amounting hi some instances to four

times their full value the owners thus getting quad-
ruple pay for their boats, and at the end of ninety
days having them made presents to them, with

swinging damages -against Government for ailegec^
Injuries, wlilch they have received during their term
of service.

This system has been by no means confined to the

administration of Capt. Fcllxb, but has had extensive
ramifications both in New-York acd Washington, the

exposure ofwhich will some day or other astonish those

citizens who are grumbling at the approaching taza-

tion< Nut only at this point, and in the military ser-

vice, has a system of reckless ^extravagance held

sway, but also under the agents appointed by the

Treasury Department, serious irregularities, result-

ing In the loss of several hundred thousand dollars

worthof property to the Government, are said to

have been discovered. By what authority we know
not, certain of these agents have considered them-

selves at liberty to make presents to their friends of

such pleasant little mementoes as several thou and
dollars worth of furnitiire carriasf;s worth five hun-
dred and a thousand dull irs, horses, yachts, cedar

canoes, libraries, et id gijius omne.

Serious complaints agai.ist the management of the

Adams Express Company are heard from all quarleis.

Utterly.exorbitant rates are charged for the tmiismis-

sion of packages, boxes and money. Many cas-es

tiave been reported to me in whieb poor soldiers,

fighting for their country, have had to pay $3 for the

privilege of sending $25 home to their suilering fami-

lies. This Is the nioieinexcusabie.apthe Government
gives transportation in its own vessels to the goods o'

the Adams Company's Express. So great is the out-

cry on this subject, and so just tne cause of complaint,
that it is believed the express trade to Fort Royal
will almost immediately be thrown open to the com-
petition which It should have as a free port of entry.
The Adams Company, enjoying a monopoly, nave

displayed all the vices resulting from that system, re-

fusing on all occasions to receive parcels for collec-

tion on delivery, probably thinking, that as Govern-
ment gives transportation free, they should make all

'the money possible out of the gift, without putting
themselves to the slightest inconvenience.

The whole system oKtrading in the Department of

the South is being vigorously overhauled by Capt,
Van BaciiT, Provost-Marshal at Hilton Head, and
Col. Mo&aow, Provost-Marshal at Beaufort. It is

found that, in almost every instance, excessive prices
are charged to the negroes on the plantations ; and
the agents of the Treasury Department, employed to

superintend the blacks aiid look after their moral

welfaie, have. In only too many cases, diverged from
thes J pursuits under a thirst for filthy lucre.

Gen. Udhteb, la conjunction With Brlg.-Gen.

SAXtOH, is now devising plans for a thorough reform
in tills respect. The products of the plantations, hure-

tofore either allowed to rot on the ground, or sold for

the exclusive benefit of the negroes, with no benefit

to the United States Treasury, will bereafter be col-

lected under the superintendence of competent au-

thorities, transported to the markets of liiiton Head,
Beaufort and other posts, in launches provided by
Government, and there sold in markets, under th*

protection of the Piovost-Marshals, at prices which
those officials shall certify to be at least in the neli:h-

borhood of jiut
Many large speoulations have come to light In the

course ol investigations set on foot oy the Inquiry into

Capt. FuLLjEK's conduct, the result puinting co;iclu'

cively to the fact, that the worst Secession Democrats
of the North the active members ol the late Breck-

tmldge central organization, are the men whose
hands are most deeiTJy plunged into.., the Katiunai
Treasury. Unable or too cowardly toassist their

Souu.cii liletidsin ti.e field, they ate tlius doing still

better service to the C...ii:c.lcracy' by witlidrawing
from the United States the material energies and
sinews of war. Certain of these wicked speculators,
both from the elllej and the intertor, have thus feath-
ered the tr nesl to an e.tlent thai ul enable Iheiu lo

letiie lianUsoiuely Uevond leacli ol the lurmuili al a

ft** Oovoiumnt wUeh tlMp detest, to Mv* In pn-
lenee at mor* conganUl haanU to Paris and SU
Pelerstmrgh.
There is much poverty reported among the citizens

of St Augnstine, Fla., for the relief of which prompt
raeasarea have been taken by Gen. Hmrraa, who has
ordered the Chief Commissary at this point,- Capt.
MoaoAH, U. S.A to issue Government rations at a
trifling advance^to cover the cost ofUansporution,
to all citizens who have taken the oath of allegiance.
Brig.-Gen. Tiaav, who has been assigned to the com-
mand of Fort Pulaski, Key West, Fernandioa, St.

Augnstine and the Tortugas, leaves here In a few
days on an Inspecting tour to these points, carrying
with him a convoy of schooners.fuUy freighted, to re-
lieve the necessities of the people.
The signal corps, under Lieut Tavtt, has become

an indispensable auxiliary to the Department The
ofiicers are all deserving of credit for their untiring
exertions, not only upon the field where their services
have been attended at times with great danger, but in
the formaUon of new lines of communication over
these heavily wooded Sea Islands, thereby affording
a mode of rapid communication, both day and night,
from headquarters to the detachments at adjacent
posts. Of Lieut Tsm I may speak in terms of

high commendatioa. His gentlemanly manners have
endeared him to ail, and tiis soldierly bearing upon
the fields of Port Rnyal Ferry and James Island have
not only elicited from the Generals commanding on
those occasions

expjesslons
of just appreciation for

his services as a siiiRd officer, but the higher tribute
of being a brave soldier, deserving a position where
bis coolness and found judgment oo the battle.field

could be brought more fully into operation. Lieut
TAm is a native of Massacbosetts, and by his energy,
bravery and indomitable perseverance In the per-
formance of his duties in this Department, has added
fresb issue to the already glorious escutcheon ofthe
Old Bay State. H. J. W.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Rebel Reports of tbe Fight at

Vicksbursb.

The Official Dispatches in Full.

The Rebels Perturbed by Gen* Pope's

Operattonst

ANOTBEB RAM AT SATANNAQ.

THE ENGAGEMENT AT VICKSBUBGH,
OFFICIAI. DISPATCHES.

ViOKSBUBOH, July 15.
We engaged to-day, from 6 to 8 A. M., withthe

enemy's lleet above Vicksburgb, consisting of four or
more Iron-clad ve&sels and two heavy sloops-of-war,
and four gunboats and seven or eight raras. We
drove an Iron-^ad ashore with colors down and dis-

abled, blew up a ram. burned one vessel, and dam-
aged several others. Our smohe-stack was so shoi to
pieces that we tost steam and could- not use our ves-
iielasaram. We were otherwise cut tip as we en-
gaged at close quarters. Loss, 10 killed and 15
wounaed, others with slight wounds.

ISAAC N. BROWN,
Lieutenant Commanding:

VicKSEOBGH, July 15,
The sloop-of-war Arkansas, under cover of our bat-

teries, ran Kloriouslyttiiough twelve or thirteen of the
enemy's rams, gunboats and sloops-of-war. Our loss
was ten men killed and fifteen wounded. Capt.
Brown, her commander nnd hero, was slightly wound-
ed in the head. Tiie smuke stack of the Arkansaa
was riddled. Otherwise she is not materially dam-
aged, and can soon be repaired.
"Two of the eneniy's boats struck their colors, and

the boats ran ashore to keep from sinking. Many
were killed and wounded. This is a glorious achieve-
ment for the navy, her heroic commiinders, officers,
an*! men.
One morlkrboat,.disabled and aground, is now burn-

ing up. All the enemy's transporis and all ihe ve:^scl8
of war of the lower fleet, except a slocp of-war,
have gotton up stream, and are off to 'sscape from
the Arkansas. j

(Signed) EaRL VAN DO^N,
Major-General Comii^ding.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS.
From the Richmond Whig, July 17.

Mobile, July 15. A special dispatch to the Ad'
vertistT and Register, from Vlckfburgh, lO-dHy, says
that the ram ArAransos came out of the Vazoo river
and fought throueh the enemy's fleet, inflicting great
damage. She is now safe under our guns preparifig
for another dash. Two shots, only, penetrated her.
Our loss was only twenty killed and wounded. Capt,
Bbown was wounded slighLli'. The enemy's lower
fleet is hastily retiring.
Jaokson, Juiy 15. A dispatch to the Missis.s*ppian

says that the monsier Arkansas, this morning, came
down througli the Federal fleet, under a terrific fire,

losing five killed and ttiree wounded. The damage
done to her is trifling, chiefly to her ^rooke stack.
She is now at Vicksburgh, and the wounded have been
sent ashore. Gens. Van Dorn, BaEOKiMRiDaE and
SuixH visited her. The Federal loss is unknown.
Jackson, July 15. The Arkansas sunk two boats

coming out of Yazoo Hiver. The Federal fleet open-
ed on both sides, pouring in a terrific fire as she pass-
ed. On opening a port hole 'for air, a shell entered,
killmg nine and wounding several others. The ram
Benion attempted to butt the Arkansas^ but missed her
and was struck by the Arkansas, She put for shore
in a sinking condition. Another Federal gunboat was
fired. All the transports in the fleet below left. One
morlarboat grounded, and was burned. The .iriton-
sas is scarcely Injured, and is expected to go down
the river.

A litavy bombardment is now going on (6 P. M.)
Tiie reports are distinctly heard htje. iio telegraphic
inleiiigencbhas been received, from Vicltsburghfur
the last ttiree hours.
Jacksox, July 15, P. M. The firing cea.-^ed at 9

o'clock, to-iii.^'lU. liolh tlie uppRr an:! tower fleets at-

leinpttd TO p:iss our oaticrits. but were ref.ulsed.
The exa>pei;iied aiii innrtilied enemy venle-l liia

Tdf^e by throwing liiiMi.( bhelis into the city, burning
one row of buildings. Our batteries are uuinjUred.
IN4( (;;(.;iuil'iet rcuoriL'il.

[The Arkansas i^ an iron-clad vessel of l,200tons,
and was uuilt Lt Men.pliis, but was remuveu from
Uiitt poiiti, m an unfiiiislieJ foiiii'iion, previous lo the
evac"u;'tion by our troops. She has since been com-
pleted in the Yazoo lUver.]

THE BATTERIES AGAIN RUN.
DISPATCH FROM GEN. VAN DORN.

From the Richmond Enqti^er., July \Bi

I'he Ib![owitig dispatch was received at the War
Department yesterday :

VicKSBDfiaH. July 16. Enemy opened all their guns
and nioi tars last evening, and shelled the city and
batteries until after dark, when eight of their vessels
of war passed iiowu under fire of batteries and
Arkansat broadsides. What damage was dfme to
ti em X huve not learned, though ttiey were repeat-
edly pierced by shot of heaviest calibre. One heavy
shut passed through the side of the AriBratuaf, killing
tvto men and wounding three. This was all the
dHmage done to us, with the exception of one house
burned down in tlie city. Our troops here have aeon*
tempt lor fleet and bombardment, and await coolly
for troops to land. The Arkansas is the admiration
of ail. and her daring and heroic act has inspired all
with the greatest enthusiasm. She is now being re-
paired, and will soon be ready for orders.

EARL VAii DOilN, Majar-General.

OPERATIONS IN VIRGINU.
GEN. pope's MOTBMENTS. '

From the Lynckburgk Republican, July 17.

A Y'ankfc force, stated to number eleven regi-
ments of infantry and one of cavalry, with ten pieces
of artillery, Is reported lo have taken possession of
Orange Court-lioute, on Sunday, though we have
doubts aboutits correctness, as a person who left that
place at 7 o'clock in the evening of that day, says
there was no enemy tlien in sight. They burned the
Dridge across the Rartidan River, five miles from the
CourL-houte, which wuuld appear to be conclusive
that they do not design a further advance. There
were idle repoits yesterday that ihey had possession of
GordonsvillR, but up to 9 o'cloL:k last night telegraphic
communication was open with that place. There
was a big scare and a general stampede from Gor-
dunsviiie on ijunday, ttie trains le;iviiig there being
literally loaded down with old and young, male and
female, flying from thti Yankees, who some fellow,
wor.-e s-cared than hurt. repoiteJ to be witblnafew
miles of that place. Lverytidng that i;ould be was re-

moved, and the writer, who bappeiied accidentally to
be at till! place, could Dnt be amui'^d at the evident
trepidation which had seized upon uli. Government
oilicliils, vvilb blincne-l checks, Aere hurr>ing to and
fro. pale-factd women witli dislieveied tresse^ and
wiiiigmg their haiius, ruiJied lo the cars, which
were to bear thcnj ita the dangerous lucaaty, and,
In short, there were b:ii few who did not participate
in tiie geiiurnl fvar a; ,t i-oiitusioii.

i-Tum the llick.-TiotL'i Dispatch, July 18.

The revolt uf Uie Lucmy'e raid upon the lowh of
Gordoosviile Ihlh beencontiMuictt-d In lime to prevent
any undue ex. itement l.trd, but it bcenis lo have been
llie prevalPiit impression fltno: g the people of Orange
County tbatGen. FoPE'saitn-y was coming down upon
tlieai in teriible array. deBlmg death and de&truqlion
at e\trv 5tt-p of iliclr prog-^Pb-. 'i''ie u-Efgrapn opera*
Ui' at UurdonsviKe cuul-.^i the al.ir;:., uiid, with the

ahrupt aiKiOuncemhitl, "I'm o'f,*' p:icked up bis in-

ftUuiueiiU >uiU (ltu^[{ed diScoiiiUtuihg. for ibe tUa

being, alt oommaniraUon between the CplUl .Ml
point wbereon public Interest so suddenly eoDCntrs-
ted. A cithten. who nnniberert himself unong the
stampeOen, telegraphed Irom theitestrettltatlon that
the enemy bad itctually entered the tnwn ; but, some-
how or other, nobody had seen the Yankees, and all

Information resp'cttng their movements was neces-
sarily vague and uncertain. Matters, however, soon
assumed a more definite i^hape, and it was ascertained
that, smalt force of cavalry had advanced as far as
the Ramdan River, destroying the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad bridge over that river, and retreated
lo their mam army without any further demon-
atration.

IntellUence received In ofScial quarters on Monday
night, represent that the enemv's lorce was in the
neighborttftod Qf Culpeper Court-hou^e to the numlier
of about 3,000, and that the town of Gordonsvllle still

remained undi&tnibed byait>thiiig save a causeless
alarm. All circumstances tend to show that the
movements of the enemy in^lhat direction are invited

by apprehensions for the safety uf Washington ; yet,
if he cbooses to attempt an advance towards Rich-
mond, from the Valley of Virginia, let him try it.

The storm of IflsteveninA; prevented thereceiptof
any later telegraphic advices ; butihe foregoing s<ate
me'nt of the situatioa of aflairs is believed to tie sub-

Blajltially correct.

CLEAK WIATHEB FOR FIGHTIRO.
Prom ths Richmond Whig, July 17.

We have beard a fanciful man declaie that tbe
Confederate arms never achieved a complete tri-

umph, except on a dear day. We knew an intelli-

gent gentleman who predicted, last Summer, that the
Yankees would turn the tables on us, as

'

60on as the
weather became cold. His prediction waa based
upon actual observations of the variable capacity for
labor of the Irian and Dutch, of which the Yankee
armies were mainly composed, during bof^nd cold
weather. Beginning with the bauie of Bethel, wblch
occurred on the lOih of June a beautiful day our
arms met wltn a succession of triumphs throughout
the Summer, and nntil tbe battle of DrainesvUle,
which bappeoed in cold weather. After Dralnes-
viile, there was nothing but a succession of reverses

through the Winter months, until Shiloh, which was
fought on a warm, clear Sunday, The next day a
miserable, rainy Monday we were compelled to
abandon most of our captures of tbe day before.
Since ShMoh, and the setting In of warm weather,
our arms have oeen again victoiious, almost without
a reverse of any coDse<]uence,
Without drawing any general principle from these

facts, it may be well for us to Inquire whether the
natives of the South are not better able to bear Its

heats than foreigners accustomed to a less enervating
climate. The conclusion we draw Is the same drawn
by the Press of the country generally, on other

grounds, viz.: to push the war with vigor, to matte
hay while the sun shines. July, at least half of it,

August, September and October months of sunstiine
and warmth remain to us. During these montbs.
It is fair to presume that the Southern soldier can

fight his best far better than when the blasts.of
Autumn and Winter have chilled his blood and
numbed his muscles. Shall these months pass laly

by r We believe not Our autbonties will make glad
the hearts of the people, and make suie our inde-
pendence, by ordering every General in the field to
press with vigor on, to strike while the Iron is hot,
to make bay while tbe sun shines, and cease not till

fire and sword are carried beyond the Ohio and Po-
tomac.

KICHMOKP TO BK CAPTURED.
Ji^om ths Kichmond Dispatch, i

We believe that no matter at what " expense of time,
treasure and bluod," it is the determination of the
North to capture this city, and conquer the South If

it can. There is no hope but In our own strong hearts
and arms, save In that benignant Providence which
has often Interposed for our deliverance, but
which only helps those who help themselves.
Let us not forget the lesson of Manai^sas. Every mo-
mei^t now Is more'precious than gold.

OAFTDBKD ASUS.
From the Richmond Dispatch, July 18.

It Is found, says the Dispatch, upon examination
that comparatively few of the muskets captured from
the Yankees in the battles below Richmond have
sustained serious damage. The fact is, they did not
have time, on their famous retreat from tne'Chica-
hominy, to make the destruction of properly com-
plete, kna hence we find, in a lot of tweiitv IhuURand.
not more than a thousand that cannot be speedily
rendered as good as new. These arms are generally
of superior quality, iiiclnding many of recent inven-

tion, and European manufacture.

TO CARRY THE WAR INTO AFRICA.
From the Richmond Dispatch.

The circular of Adjt.-Ger; Cooper, in relation to the
enrollment of i^onsuripts, and the arrest of per^ions ab-
senting ihemtelves from the army, furnislies a hope-
ful anticipation of the future conduct of the war. iiy
following these instructions, the ranks ol . our ai mies
will be speedily filled up and placed upon a footing
sufEciemly powerful to overvvl'ielm the hordes of the
aDoli ion monarch, without regard to the " three hun-
dred thousand" so piteouslv appealed for by the Gov-
ernors of the "

loyal States." If the enroling ofiicrrs
are zealous and active, says the circuhir of Gen.
CoopxR, we shall make our enemy taste of the bittt^r-

nessofwar; if negligent, we shall continue to wit-
ness its ravages on ourown soil. This sienlficant in-
timation will inspire the people of the Confederacy
with renewed energy. To follow up our recent vic-
tories by carrying the war to the very doors of our
insolent foe is the ardent desire of every soldier, and
we are pleased to observe that the orders of the
Government, having in view a campaign of unnarail-
eled activity are producing a most salutary effect.

WOUNDED YANKEES.
From the Richmond Dispatch, July IS.

On Sunday night, KOO wounded and sick Fed-
eral soldiers were brought to this city via York River
Railroad and wagons. Among them were the follow-
ing officers : Jno. McKerns, Second Lieutenant, Co.
F. 8Ist Pennsylvania ; D, A. Moore, Co. B, 6Ist New-
York

;
E. M. Denning, Captain, Co. J, 81st IVew-

Y'ork ; James Collins, Siirseon, 2d Maine; J.J.
Marks, Chaplain, 63d Pennsylvania ; Fred. Jacobs,
Second Lieutenent, Co. C, Seventh New-York ; Olto
Hoyne, Captain, Co. II, 29th Massacliusetis ; Emile
Bergar, First Lieutenant, Co. L, Ist U. S. Sharp-
shooters ; John M. Fox, Vol. Assistant Surgeon. As
intimated elsewhere, a number of the Yankee doc-
tors have resolved to stay and attend to their wound-
ed men in our midst.
A very large number of wounded Federal officers

and soldiers were brought frpm Savage's Station yes-
terday, via York River Railroad. Hundreds of them
who could not be provided for in the C. S. Military
Hospital, corner Carv and Twentleih streels, were
necessarily depo&ited in the depot of the railroad,
where ihey remained last night, and gufiered preally
for want of altenuon most of their own Surijeons
having deserted them and repaired up town. One or
more of Ihein died. Among the wounded oilicers

brought here since Monday evening from Savaee's
Station are Ihe following, the list including also their
medical aUen'lants:

Chas. H. llatt^li, Second Lieut. 4lh New-Jersey;
V/m. P. Russell, Suij-cun 5th Vermont :, Geo. ]i,

Cogswell, Assistant Surgeon 2yth .Mas.saclmf etts ;

V,'iii. Pailie, Assistant Surgeon 4ytli New-York ; J.
D. Bronuev, Till .Mass.ichuselts ; T. Newell, Surgeon
lit Rhode IslMi:'l Cavalry ; Chas. M. Ellis, Assistant
Sur.eon 6th Pennsvlvnnia ; C. .Mijnon. Assistant

Surgenn 5lh Nev.-York ;
A. Lunbry, Second Lieut.

iiOth Pennsvlvuiila: Jno. H, Donov.in, Fir.st Lieut,
6Jth New-York : Wm. Deitz. Capl, 1st New-York ;

Jno. T. Bell, Capt. (j2d. Pennsylvania ; John Dohcrty,
Second Lieut. 9t!i Massachusetts ; N. C. Bull, First
Lieut. 61st Pennsylvania ; Osro Miller, Major 18th
Massachusetts ;vB. M. Baibour, Second Lieut. 5tli

Vermont ; ChasTWheeler, First Lieut; 16th Massa-
chusetts; D. McMicken, Jr., Second Lieut. 5th

Pennsylvania ; J. L, Smith, Second Lieut. 4th

Michigan ; G. Mallorj, Capt. 71st Peniisvlva-

nia; C. S. Newlin, Capt. 71ft Pennsylvania ; J. B.

Moor, Cantain, 57t!i- Pennsylvania; B.ft. Jenne, Capt,
5th Vermont ; D. F, Coi bin. Captain, 3d Vermont : W.
B. Reynolds, Captain, 6th Vermont: P.J. Smith,
Captaiib 2d Vermont ; J. R. Finnie, Captain, 2d Ver-
mont ; F. L. Kuisht, Captain, 3d New-Jersey : W. D,
Wright. First Lieutenant, 5th Pennsylvania ; L. M.
D. Smith, First Llentenant, 5th Vermont; W. R.
Hartshorn, First Lieutenantand Adjutant, 42d Penn-
sylvania ; Aug. Miller. First Lieutenant, 20th Massa-
chusetts ; L. G. McCanley, First Lieutenant 7th

Pennsylvania ; Jacob Leman, First Lieutenant, 3U.

Pennsvlvania; H. P. Kennedy, First Lieutenant,
2d Pennsylvania; M, Ceste, Second Lieutenant, 72tl

Pennsylvania ; G . E. Wood, Second Lieutenant, 5th

Vermont; W.J, Patterson, Second Lieutenant, 62d
Pennsvlvania; Assistant Surgeons\ Charles Vorhees,
Isaiah" Dewline, M. K. Hogan, W^n. J. Sarvin. and
Second Lieutenant-Thomas D. Jones, 4th Michigan.

TENNESSEE.
Kmoxviili, July 15. On the 9tli Inst., at Thomp-

klnsville, Monroe Cbunty, Ky., (-ol. Mosqan's cav-

alry surp-Ised and routed the Seventh Pennsylvania
regiment, capturing 30, Among the prisoners is Maj,
Thomas JoBDiS, who was brought here last night. Our
loss is two slightly wounded. The whole camp of tw
enemy and all the stores fell into the hands of M^Tr- .

QAN, Including one hundred head of horses and n^rules,
a hundred rifles and a large quantity of ammiiS'tion
snd clothing. It was not Capt. LEWEttTN, Col. IIor-
OAN's Quartermaster, who was killed, as reponed,
but Capt, O'BaiiH, of the Texas Rbngers.

'^

MOVEMENTS OF THE ENEMY IN TENNESSEE.

Knoxville, July 15. Gen. Bdell's forces are scat-
tered all along the line from Iluiitsville to Stevenson,
and are said to number 30,000, including 1.500 cavalry.
McCjook'b division, 10,000 strong, Is marching aga'n?;
Chattanooga, with t\ventv;fie pieces of artillery and
BuELL's cavalry, Mitcoel hay certainly beeiT sent i

to Washington under arrest. Gen. Boeu. is now in
|

command of all the Y^ankee forces in Tennessee.

nd after ewl aaoi*' flgMlac. were drtvea kack to
CentrevUle. wltti beavy hws. Monday next, 21st, la
the anniversary of the battle of Manassas.

CLOTHING HADE IN COLUMBDS.
The Colombia (6a.) Sun savs that some idea

of the amountof ctoibing manufactured for the Con-
federate army in that city, may be derived Irom the
fact that about 240 tioxes, averaging three feet square,
and estimated to make twelve or fourteen car-loads,
have been nacKed there within a few davs past for a

portion of Gen. Braoo's army. All this clothing was
made up in Columbus and its vicinity, and a very
large portion of the material was manufactured there.

]
CORN.

The Savannah Republican savs :
" We saw a

private letter >esterilHy, which states that the plant-
ers of Kloi Ida are contracting to deliver corn, of tlie

growing crop, on the Floiida Railroad, at 35 cents
per bushel. The crop is immense, and far enough
a vanced lo be considered safe. Our letters from ail
part,s of Georgia and Alabama, indeed, Irom the en-
tire t,nfedercy, rcpreient tbe crop as in a most
flourishing condition, with, the promise of an im-
mense yici'l." .

FLOATING BATTERY AT SAVANNAH.
It is now ofTicially announced that the iron-clad

floating battery Geor^a, built by the ladles of that
State. Is cwnplete, and ready for action. The arma-
ment of tbe Georgia consists of ten heavy guns. She
wUl be commaooed by Lleuu J. Pxhbkoex Joses, of
Virginia. .- DIED FROM GRIEP.
The Edgefield (8. C.) Advertiser announces the

death of Mrs. Juua BttTtxa, relict of the late Col. P.
M. BDTLEa. She died from grief at the deatk of her
youngest son, E. J. Butlir, who was killed In the
battle vf Tuesday, tbe 1st lust., near Richmond.

ITEMS FROM THE BOUTH.
From Hu Memphis Bulletin, July 12. f

The Confederates are now running cars on the

Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad to PanoU, on
the Tallahatchie River, fifty miies south of Memphis.
Gen. ViLLipiBui has his headquarters at Panola.

He has issued orders against burhing any more
bridges on that road, and printed circulars are dis-
tributed prohibiting the burning of cotton south of
Cold Water Creek. Cold Vi^ater is thirty miles south
of Ibis city.
ProvIsI<msre becoming scarce. Wheat is abnixi-

ant, but there are no mills in the country to grind It.

Between Panola and Gren^a corn looks well, a
heavy rain having fallen along that route on Friday
last.

Confederate pickets have been seen of late at Non-
connab, six miles south of this city.
The change of policy as to burning bridges and cot-

tqn is significant. Have the su^ering people demand-
ed that Ibis destruction of their property should
cease 1 Or have the Cenfederates determined to

stop the war upon tbe fall of Richmond ? Or do tbe
Confederates intend to concentrate a large force on
Memphi.<,vith the hope of retaking it, and the abun-
dant supplies now here.
Tbe fortunes of the Confederate army ere desper-

ate. They are cut oS from supplies by the coast.

They have lost tbe Mississippi River, and their own
Internal resources, never large, are being raoldly ex-
hausted. From Middle Mississippi, south, the wheat
and oat crops wei e destroyed by the rust, and In the
same regions the drought, now prevailing, is destruct-
ive to corn.

Salt, outside . the army, is almost unknown, and
many persons have none of Ithat essential article to
season their vegetables. Tbe old stocks of boots and
shoes, dry goods and blankets, are all consumed, and
we are unable to see how that part of tne world can
much longer escape famine.
We know the resources of tbe Cotton ^tes. and

we are not mistaken when we say that the condition
of many thousands is deplorable in the extreme.
Would thit the people, who were first deceived and
then forced into this war, might demand a cessation
of hostilities for wc feel certain that if an armistice
could once be had, peace would soon follow.

BROOKLYN NW8.
Base Ball Alatcli.

ATLANTIC CLtlB VS. ECKFOED CLrD.

The return match for a champion silver ball,

took place yesterday afternoon on the Union ball

grounds, Williamsbnrgb, between the famous Atlantic

and Eckford Clubs. Nearly thiee thousand persons
were within the enclosure, who paid ten cents each
for admission, which was given to the fund of the

Sanitary Commission. On the high banks surround-

ing the g,round, were probably half as many more ;

and among the spectators were great numbers of

ladies.

The Eckford Club having won the first game last

week, more than ordinary Interest was felt among the
friends of the famed Cnampion Atlantic Club, in re-

gard to their success in this contest, and it was pretty
confidently asserted that they would redeem their

laurels. The result justified their antlcipalionc as
the game terminated in an overwhelming deleat of
the Eckford Club.
The game was so one-sided that it Is unnecessary

to give its details. The fielding of the Atlantic's was
throughout very ^ne, and not a position was
changed among their fielders, whilst the fielding of
the Eckford's was just the reverse, hence the large
number of runs, which. In a number of instances,
ought not to have been made by the .Atlantic's.

'The following is tbe score :

ATi.iHTIO OtCS. ICEFOBS CLtlS.

Pearce. c 6

P. o'Brien.s.s 6

M. O'Brien, p....i
.mith, 3db 1

Crane, c. f 4

Chapman, 1. f. 4

J.OIiver.alb 4

Start, lEt b 1

Jo. Oliver, r. f 4

Total 39

empire Mr. Pearsall. of the Excelsior Club.
Scorers Messrs. Boughton and McAusland.

Campbell, Ist b
Manglt,l. f

Spencer, r.f
Reach. c

Mills,p ,

Wood, 2d b .-.,

Reach. 3d b
Joseph Snyder, s a. .

John Snyder, c, f. . . .

... 1

... 1

...

... 1

...

...

... 2

... a

Fatal Shooting Accii1|:nt. John T. H. Rat-
KOKD, a son of Prof. R. R. Ratssosd, of the Brooklyn

Polytechnic Institute, aged 18, accidentally shot him-
self while hunting, last Saturday night. In tbe Adiron-
dack country. A charge of buckshot passed through
his thish. He survived but two hours, dying at ifJi
P. M. His remains vwre brought lo Brooklyn last

evening ; and we understand the funeral ceremonies
vill take place this aiteruoon at 3^ o'ciocli, at No.
lOI Henry-street, Brooklyn.

Home PATiiiOTS. The different Fire Depart-

ments on Lung Island have been wonderfully
strengthened within the last two weeks by the addi-

tion of a large nuniber of patriots anxious to server
their countrv in some capacity at home. Several
of the recfuits in the Western District Fire Depart-
mant were on Saturday night presented with riiedals,
bv their admiring friends. The medals are made of

Icailier, and are stamped
" Fire LaJit s."

FiuK AT MAiriTCCK. On FriUav night la/t,

the steam flouring mill of S. M. Hailxcx A Co., at

Mattituck, was destroyed by fire, involving a loss of

$7,000. upon which there was an Insurance of $5,000
in the Firemen's and People's Insurance Companies
of New-York City. The fire is s'lpposeJ to have
been the work of aiTlnccndiary, because no fire bad
been used on the premises for several weeks, as the
mill was undergoing repairs.

An Example. A gentleman named Buce, re-

siding on Livingston-street, yesterday morning of-

fered a bounty of ten dollars each for the first ten
men who enlisted In Capt. Stearks' coropanv. now
being raised for Col. Tck.viiui.i.'8 regiment. We un-
derstand the whole number were forthcoming during
tlie day.

Gen. Sweeney. The Common Council Com-

mittee, appointed to make arrangements to give a

suitable reception to Gen. Swikkit, have decided to

present to that officer, in behalf of the city, a sword.
The reception and presentation will take place at an
early day.

Not Dead, but Prisoners. Gilbert R. Bab-

oocK, Hesrt Ketcbum and Wh. H. Collett, members
of Company H, 7Ist Regiment, New-York Volunteers,
and reslceiits of Sag Harbor, who were reported as

having been killed at the battle of Fair Oaks, have
turned up as prisoners In Richmond.

Diath from Lockjaw. A boy iiamed Wm. O.

Merrall died, a few days since, at 'Snuthhold, from

lockjaw. It proceeded Irom taking cold in a bruised
foot. .

Herring's Patent Champion Fireproof Safes,
and HERBi.yo'a new Patent Burclar-proW Safes, with
Heeeinq <k Flotd's Patent Crvstallzed Jron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. asi Btoail-

way, New-York^

. Fasscnfters Sailed.
In bark Teresa, Tor St T'iomn.^, W. /. Ride GonSaleS,

Lieut F. Zielan, K. H. Perkins. S, Tcreira, wile and sis-

ter ; Bey. EdwardBlyden. Marco Catuna.

SALT.
The Charles' (in papers state that this most in-

dispensable v.r-icle is being manufactured in consid-
erable uuanl.'ies around that city, some twelve boil-

ing establishments being in operation in and near
Charleston. Tne yield is. or soon wiil be about 30.-

Oi.O bushels per annum, which can be increased to

almost any amount.' The great source of expense is

the fuel, but experience will no doubt soon suggest
many improvements in the mode ot boiling.

AS ANNIVERSARY.
To-morrow, 18tb instant, says the Richmond

Dispatek, oi July 16, Is tbe first anniversary of the
batlle of Bull Run, in which th-^ First Regiment,
from this city, gained Us first laurels. The Yankees,
UwUi t> temembeied, tltacked tb* Confedeiaiea.

Pasaencen ArriTcd.
In Itark Venus from Ciiracoali. . Uorse, Cnlted

States Consul at Curacoa.
In bark Recordfrom ilatiinzas~-j, McAtee, M. Kenny.

ailHIATURK ALMANAC THIS DAT.
!nn rises.... 4 47 | San seu.... 7 26 1 Moon rises.. 1 01

lOH WATEa TBIS bAf.
Bandy Book. 4 2U I Gov. Island. 5 09 | Hell Ga'.e.. 31

^
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

H
rtiM.^Br^ iitm.

mmmmm
Wr7Jcvctt,

Jackson.

Metcalf k Duncaa : sia uS'n jSS c'
Peters; Nah.nt.8tront,lm?iihihn3Jc k B J VM

8m|<i";'^i}.o'n;iB'if^r^A. SmltheriiS: Co.; I'leile..,Br.^ M^liS^"

TpvifttTWiic/w, i ." ^^t?*?*;^- c. Daneaa4pi.
i*HMHsr:>.

Arrived.
U. S. sCsamsblp NorirJch. J U. DimcM,

'

___
commanding, left Port Koval 13th inst., Stooo Inlet ]

Wilmington, N. C. lith. 9tme to this port to repair.
U. S. steamer Montgomel-y. C. Hooter. LieotBaa(-4

nundiog, from New-Orleans "i ds. Tbe foUnrlBa ti__
were boarded : July IS. lat. 26 42. loo. M >, bark KIla
Ann, from TobAsco for Liverpool, July 3; saasedsf.kaifc
K. G. W. Dodge, from TribidaJ tor Nev-Tork : Mik.*I
(.eorge WashiDgton. from S. W. Pass li>rirew-Tetk.lS
lat. il 15, Ion. S4. sld, July S : ITth. off CarrjnMt T

"

" ^^ '
Qaeaatswm
Maramas^I
LArabee* flPMi

w vi^t,-}- f^' "*'' ''^ '^ loo. Wl,i
^"..J 1 -,",'? l:*"*"^"" '<" Bsltimor*; nme dor, lib29 *>>, Ion. ,s 30. br-.g Arena, from MatHOias UKQm7

BeaafDit, X.Cd*

town, same day, lt 300s, Ion, 7S24.b
Cienfaegos for New-York.

" ^
U.S. Bteiuner Eastern SUte. TmI

hours. In ballantto tl. DTomokins
'

'**?"';U''^*' Stevens, UoiuhWtT.mdse. to Wm. Dallell. - "'"=".

DafiSff
" ^"^ ^""^ Bsltbno. irtth ate. i, w.

SteamvH. Borden. Loper, FhlladelBUa,vlik^^teLoser JkEirkpstrlck.
.-"^

.
Steuner Samson, DonBiag, FhlladdpUa, vltkm^

to J. k M. Brign.
^^ ^^

Ship Berlia. Jsekssn, Plyoiaiitti. Eog.. M da_ la ^J^*
to Trssk k Deaibom. Jooe . lat. 4*12. laL<!tL&ino. vitb tbe ship Wetmcr. from LiverpoA fgrV

Ship American Concress. Woodward, Loodoa Js^ u.
and the lale of Wight 17, with md*;. and as ramimmmti
firinnell. Miotom k Co. Has had light w&SaSaM
weather tbe eotirepaaoge. .

Ship MoDtebello. lof Thooiastmi.) Hendanaa. Tliiiioiiir
June 12, with ooal to Snow fe BorgMT^^ ^'fiayuM
barkThos. Baroe. (Br.,o( LUndelly,) H*van.lAs.

delly <e ds.. with 4eO coos eoal te order. Dorisa ^JimSk
ot passage had strong weaterlr galea ; ii^iSallMi mS
westerlTwlnds aod calms. _

' "
Bark Teaoa, Atkinsoo, Curacoa Jalj tkgEk m

specie to Joseph Foolke*' Sons. Jnkfa an
MooDl>eam.fiom Boston for I'hUadelpAta.
Bark Record. ( Br.. of Liverpool. > Batcbar, i

ds.. In ballast to master. Has aactesed la tw i T
Quarantine.

"evm m im Lwm
_ Bark Cooiier, (Proaa..) Kahf, Carii 3( di. totel^ to
Funch, Meincke k Weodt.

"" "
BHf Fanny, (of Frankfort.) LmenlaaB, Hiita Till

, with sugar to Wm. Ingolls. ^T* ^" ' ""

Brig Troubadoor, (Br, I Daniels. RJOsbara, H B n
ds . with platter to P. I. Nevm k Son.

"-
Brig T. W. Harris. (Br..) Reynalils, St, Jaao JrirL

wiihsngartoD.K.DeWolfe.
. 'o'aw^

Brig Contest. (Br., at SL Mia. N. B.,) Drkea. Mataa*
las 12 ds.. in ballast to order.

*~a^
Sohr. P. Blake, Crane. Cow Bay, C B, tt da., wMh.

coal to H. J. fe C. A. De Wolf.
' ~^' ^"

Scbr. H. D. GrindeU, HiUiogtoB, Baaaar tda-vi^
Inmber to master. ^1

Schr. Linden, LoTcU, Calais t ds, with lumber taJacT
Frye k Co.

iscbr Camflle. ApplAy, Eastpott4 da., vilk lombv tn
John Bovnton k Son.
. Scbr. Flying Clood, HUl. Bangor C d, alth l^rtsT
to master.
Schr. Edwin, Pritchard, Eastport S ds.. With lat^ te-

Jed Frye A: Co. ' ^^
,

Scbr. Alpine. Bray, St Jobo, N. B.,Cda.,wltkM>
knees to B. R. Richards. i

Scbr. Wave, Spaujding, Roodaot. vitb ooal, for Baaiaatf
Schr. James W i.\on, 1 onng, Bo'ton 2 ds.. with Bsh.
Schr. Keren Hupiich. Kelly,, Boston Sds..'itb fish.
Schr. Charter Oak. Slud'ey. Hos'jn 3ds.. with dsb.
Schr. Mary T.anpdon.Gilmnre. P-ocklaD4 4 ds.. lime.
Schr. U. D. Blalsdell. Rockprt 4 ds.. with lime.
SAILED Steamships Charnpion Aspinwall:

Webster, and aocborea at Quarantine.
WIND Sunset. N. E.

Below.
Ship Webster, Lawrence, Livcrposl Jose 12, with

to SpofTord. Tileston & Co.
-",w.iu

Bark Centurion, young. Liincrirk Junaf
Bark Elbing. Rentel. Liverpool Junes. .,

Al^, one ship and 2 barks.

MIsceHaDeons.
At Beaufort, N. C July n, V . S. gonboat Starsaad

Stripes, revenue cotver Fiirwani. hip Uarcia Greeoleai
barks Miltoo and Texas, brig l/nuisa P. Snow. scbn. K^
H. Banks, Richard Vaux, .lutin V. Genin, Wm. S SteidH
enson. Kate Field, and J. S. Hess.

As the sch-. Adelaide, of Portland, He., with a load tt
shioj^les, was coming thrrrugti He'I t^ace on Satardaf
evening, she w.os run info br the steamer City of New*
York, and cut down to the water's edge. The AdetaSd*
was towed to Williamsburich. where she now lies foil eC
water. T le City of New-York pruceeded.'bavingreeciTed
but slight damage.
The steamship Blackstone. which was aUied by order sT

Collector 01 Barney, and nuw lytne in 'he Atlantic Dock.
Brooklyn, has discharged her en:ire carifo. Tbe lospee-
tors commenced to-dsy to examine the goods.
TheU. S. steam transport Oorge's Creek, at Pier Re.#

North River, is now loadiogsub^istence stores for Banki
son's Landing. Va. ^'
Xew-Oeleahs, July 11. Tbe schr. Dirigo In order t

get clear of the mud lamps, jeuiaooed a portten et ht^
cargo. (By letter.)

' Spekeni &e.
Baltic schr., Baltic, of Provincetown. Jdy 4,aBtt

Banks. All well. ^
Lady Hulgrave schr., fiom Cienfnegos, te Baaf. W

ds. out, July 15, lat 33. Ion. 75 55.

Relief-U. S. bark, off Capesof. Delaware, Jaly IS.

Forefsn Parta.
At Curacoa. Joly 6, briia Cyprus, UeCnIloagli,

Demarara for Cnba, to sail Iftb;
. - .

for New-York, 6th.
; scbr. A. F. I.innefl,Sna^tl

At St. J ago. Joly 6, bark Homina 8(ar,far KewToafc
'in 4 ds.; Emily, of Boston, for dn
At Cardenas, July a, b^rk A berdeen, for Cork.

iPIEAKABIl.] ^ '

Arrived from yew-Yorl}a'.j 10, Saodoaky, atBrite
tol : New-York and Camilla, at i^Ing Road ; OTB. ' -tV
in the Clyde. On,.'ula,-at Ileal; tv iudsor rail wijAmlk
menden and Shamrock, at Liverpool. T
Arrivnl from Purttand Jaly 11, Mary Eliiabelk, Mt

the Clyde _^J
Sitfhd for .Veu-rril July 10, CoroeUns and 'Mm

Barbour, from Cardiff. 7^
Latest ma Queenstown.

Arrived from A'eM-yorA <iswcgp. Jana Zhnet^
Obamwall, and Camillo, at Kr:stol ; Saa Pietro,at Dukl
lin ; Elizabeth Leavitt, at Galwav : D. K Berry, at BeM
deaux; Jane Daffgett. in the Clyde; Ellen Karia, ai
Deal; Ironsides, Mamaroneck. Success. Jeonia Pralra,
Atlantic, Charlotte and Kinerald, at Lirerpool.
Arrived from Philadelphia Holyhead and Florenos

Chipman, at Liverpool. ( ,

Amvedfrom St, John. N. B. Arlams, at Bristol. I

Hem Tbe Marengo, from Huelva for Liverpool, ha9
been abandoned st sea ; crew saved. \

MISCEUAN1E0US.
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NEW-YORK....MONDAy, Julj OL

ClenreJ.
Steamihfp Champion. Wilaun. Aspinwall. D. Bftllaa.

Ships kxchaoKe, Channy, Liveii.ou!, C C. Uuocan
fcCo.; Maiihatt;in, I)i,x.in. I-ivvrH)**'. C H, M;irtt.tl A;

Co., Souihcrn Chief. HiK^^iu*- l-omioij. Jl. I), liiwuttiuau

kCo.', CoQ4ueivri BoutL. Uvervool* WaJdb. Carver 4

INWHO^ HAI-FANDQUAKTBR C.

BREWED FROM THE CHOICEST

DABXEY MALT AND UOTB.

BREWERV,

I8i]hK>> between Tth nJid St* m.r**

UEW-yOBK.
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IIPORTAST l&Ol mSHINGTON.

New Points of Policy in the Con-
"

dtctof the War.

ExecBtive Order Regarding the Seizure

9t Property in Rebellioas States.

oite toltfard to AlfoBBu the Oatk

tf MtogiaMCr

AiiHiL W flEREBAL HilXECK.

Bx^auUn of tiu Law liking Pottage

ttuipi Curoiey.

. WAR BULLETIN.^^ '
ift^ Dntanamt, WiMDiwoii, JuIt 22-

KMCIIWTB OKDKB.

Ar Ordered that miUtary commaiidCTs with-

IB AM Sttiu of Virginia, North CaroUsa, Georgia,

noiida, Alabama, MlaslsalppI, Loaiiiam, Tezaa and

Arkauas, In an orderlr manner aeize and oie any

Koperty, real or pcnoaal, vhieh may be neoanary

r conrenlent tor their tereral eommandJa, for tup-

pUee^ or for other miHtary purpoiee ; and that while

property may be dcclroyed for proper military ob-

ahall be (destroyed In wantonneM or

That military and naral CAommanderi thili

aalaboreri, within and from said States, so

persons of Afrlein descent as can be adran-

iy used for military or naral purposes, gUbig
inable wages for their labor.

SM4 That, as to both property, and|persons of

descent, aceoonti shall be kept sufflclently

ale and in detail to show guantlUes and

ts, and from whom both property and such

Ds shall have come, as a basis apon which com-

ean be made in proper cases ; and the ser.

eadDepartmenti of this OoTcmment shall attend to

perform their appropriate parts toward the exe-

^Hfk of Jhese orders.

^ order of the Preai dent.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary ef War.

A NOTBEB ORDBB FROM THE PRESIDENT.

WAanxona, Tuesday, Joly 23.

The following order from the President was

yesterday embodied in a general order, from the of.

tt of the Adjutant-General, United States Army, and

Uanamitted to the commanders of the different roill'

lary deDartments :

Kepiesentatlons kaTingbeen made to the'Presldent

by the Ministers of Tarloua foreign Powers, in amity
with the United States, fliat the subjeeU of such Pow-
era haTe, during the present iosarrectlon, been

obUfMlor required by the military authorities to take

SB aa& of general or qoallfled allegiance to this Got-
emaent. \

It Is the duty of all ^aliens redding in the United

States to submit to and obey the laws and reiipect the

thortty of the Ooremment. For any proceeding or

eendoet Inconsistent with this obligation, and sub.

veisiTe of that authority, they may rightfully be sul>-

jecled to military restraints when this may be neces-

sary, but they cannot be required to take an oath of

alliance to this GoTsmment, because it conjlicts

with the duty they owe to taelr own sorereigns. All

sock abUgatioBS heretofore taken are, therefore, re-

nittad and annulled.

Military eommanders will abstain from Imposing
similar obllgstlons in future, snd will in lieu thereof

adopt such other restraints of the character indicated

as they shall find necessary, convenient and eifectuai

for the publle safety.

II i* farther directed that whenerer any order shall

b* aads aftetlBg the personal liberty of an alien, re-

ports ol the same, and of the causes thereof, shall be
mad* to the War Department for the consideration of
Ik* Department of Slate.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
WASsneTOH, Tuesday, July 22.

ABXITAI. or eCH. BALLICK.

Oea. HtiJianw arrlred to-Klght, aocompaulcd A
(tarn. Cvum and two other members of his Staff. He
la waited upon to-olght by many high officials, sod is

IteMatraof great iatai;eit. Be Is stopping at WU-
krd^
There are at least a doxaa Generals now la Wash-

lafMB, Inrtartlng Maj.<.Gen. Bsmnss. They are not

her* an a mere Tiait of reereatlosi.

THX OBDKB BIQABDIXe ALIKN8.

Tk Xzecuttre' order, deejarbif that aliens shall

t be gbUged by miUUrr anthorlUei to take an path

of allegiance to this OoTcmment, was rendered nee-

eesaiy by the actlott of Gen. BsTUa at New-Orleans.
Tkaoederaf the President gWes enure satisfaeuon

o Ike ioreigB Ministers here.

aOUITT TO 80I<^1UM.

Tk sobject of boanty to soldiers was tOHlay

l Ika attenllonof Saeretacy Siuiroit. It is

I tkat nnless some uidform syitem Is established

by (he earaial States, enlistments will be retarded

lather than encouraged. As It Xbo'w stands, some

mea^m enlist In the etty or Wat* offering the largest

pecuBlary indncemeats, whilst others will be dlssatla-

cd and hold back. The Secretary having left the

BMde of recruiting rolunteers entixely to tb* discre-

tion of the StaU authorities, will probably take no
MtlralB the matter now, unless It be to advise that
the several OoTemois confer ogethcr.

XH> I-iW SX1.AT1NQ TO BTAMPg.-
There appears to be very genernl nou apfrehensloi.

aaUh regard to the act authorizing punt iusumps,
and to prolilbit tlie circulation of nutes o[ less
deBOBination than *1, which was appiovcd July
nth. Under the provisions of the act tbe Sec-

retary of the Treasury, and not the Pom-
nis sler lOeBeral. Is directed to /urnUh postage
and othar stamps to

'

the Assistant Treaeurcrui
and such designated depositaries of the United States
as the former may select, to be ejccbaugeu by them,
a
applitatloa, for Vuited State's notes ; aud from

and after the ist day of August next, such stamps
shall be received in pajgaent of aUdues to the United
States leii than five Uo'Uars, and shall be received
to axehaage for United States Notes when prcicnted"" * *" Ihan fiYB dollars to any Assistant-

or designaiecj \4e|)05lUry EClccteU an
Hence th ia ^oes not make

stamps a lc(;i lender, nor does It

Poetmsters to receive ihem i exchange
Vailed 8Utes Notes, it l, ,,peried thai
8erln wUl fiirnisb ,j^tMo tt^mntL

I a Ctrl

PRICE TWOCENTSL

to be used as a Slrcnlating medium nnder the tow, In

such form that they cannot be attached to letters or

other mailable matter. Such stamps win l>e ex-

changed by Postmasters for the regnlar poslag*

stamps, besides being redeemable by Treasury Note*

by Assistant Treasurers, and such deslgnatad Deposi-
taries as the Secretary ofthe Treasury may select No
Doetage stamps can l>e exchanged at Fost-ofKces,or re-

deemed by the Treasar)bDepaflraent, tuless faridshed

tkrongh the agencies of that DepartmatU Podage-
stamps now sold by Postmasters are not exehapgea-
ble or redeemable by them, and If such stamps are

gummed to pastet>oard or other pai>er, which soils or

renders them unfit to be used in the prepayment of

postage, they will be rejected for postage, because

when soloUed they cannot be distinguished from

stamps which have already been used for poetage.

The postage-stamp currency law does not take

eflisct till the 1st of AJ^fi. It is understood that the

postage-stamps will in no case be redeemed by tb*

Post-office Department or Treasury, if so changed
or altered by pasting on other paper or otherwise a*

to rntder them unfit for postage uses. This Is abso-

lately necessary, to prevent frauds. Alrea^- de-

faced postage-stamps are being bought up and passed

at their nominal value, afler having had the defacing

ing extracted, and ceing pasted on paper to conceal

the loss of the gum.
BU.IU AB800IATI088.

The New-York i\nd Pennsylvania relief associations

met to-night At the latter it was resolved to send to-

morrow a large supply of goods ot various descrip-

tions In charge of competent agents, to be distributed

among the sick and wounded in the Army of the Po*

tomao. All the relief associations are lalwring with

commendable seal to second the effort* of the Surgeon-
General in providing for sick sokliers.

ABUT 0BOXS8.

Capt Thiososx MIU.XS, Assistant Adjutant-General
of Volunteers, is ordered to report for duty to Brig-
adier-General HisTsnvr.

Capt Maxccs J. PsaaoiT, AssistantAdjutani'Generai
of Volunteers, is ordered to report for duty to Major-
General HuRTxa.

Capt. LiWKXXcs, Assistant Adjutant-General of Vol-

anteers, is ordered to report for duty to Brigadier-

General R. B. Mnouiu.
Capt A. PirsB, of the Third Artillery, is ord ered

to report to Major.-Gen. Pops for duty in the Army of

Virginia.

Brig.-Gen. B. S. Robixts has been ordered to re-

port for duty to Maior-Gen. Fo?i.

ABBITAt or CAPT. WHITING.

Capt WarnNo, of the Fifth Regular Cavalry, cap-
tured while in command of tiiat regiment before

Richmond', arrived here to-day, on parole. Several

MS FROM THE PENBLA.

The Rebels Quiet on the James

Biyer.

Our Transports and Hail-Boats Rot

. iDterfored Witb.

How tbe Kebels Suffered in the Late

Battles.

Oen. BarnsMe Oone to fViiBli-

ington.

Oia Four, Monday, July 21, 186X

TheyoAn H'amcr is in from Harrison's Land-

ing, and reports all quiet up the river. The mall-boat

Is now regularly convoyed op and down the river as

far as twenty miles below Harrison's Landing. The

rebel* either do not care to molest our mail-boat and

others when under each protection, or they are not

yet qulte'ready for commencing mischief, A sharp

look-out is kept along- both sides of the river, and

feeler* are constantly sent out by our gunboats In the

shape of shells, biit up to this time, there appears to

be no symptoms of their attempting to erect any bat-

teries.

The VanderkUt came in last night and the Kemuhtc

this morning, from Harrison's Landing, with Union

prisoners just returned from Richmond on parole.

The Arago also came in tills morning from Fort

Royal.
The best proof I have yet heard of the terrible man-

ner in which the rebels were cut up in the recent

fight before Richmond, is the fate oI^xtos'b Brigade.

Capt JoiiH CcLBXBisos, of Co. H, Ninth Pennsylva-
nia Reserves, who was one of the wounded prisoners
from Richmond on board the Lomsiana^ vesterday,

says that while he was in Richmond it was ftfficiatly

published that I'svos went into the fight of Friday

^ . . , ,, , , J J - .1. withl,500men, and that his loss, out of that number
other officers have been simiarly released during the J

^^^^ ^^^ wounded, and 16 missing ! If all

past week, the rebel authorities offering but little ob-

stacle to the exchange of individual officers of their

armj^n our hands.

_2i THS BDRCAD Or UITKBNAL RITINCE.

Commissioner BouTWXU, is busily employed in ar.

ranging for the organization of the Bureau of Internal

Revenue. Tbe appointment of collectors and asses-

sors will not be made before tbe first of September-
A circular will probably be issued in a day or two de-

iailing tbe plan of operations.

TBE KKW UKITED STATES NOTSS-

Workmen are now engaged in arranging the neces-

sary machinery for printing the recently authorized

United States notes. On inquiry, it Is ascertained

that those below the denomination of five dollars will

be Issued in three weeks.

THE NEW TARirr ACT.

The Treasury Department is arranging the details

for carrying the new Tariff act into operation. A
general circular on the subject will be issued by the

1st of August.
THE 0TERI.AMD MAIL.

ArruDgcuients are to be made by which the Over-

land Mail will tie assorted upon the cars on the Hanni.

bal and St. Joseph Railroad, ihus|pre venting delay in

the distribution at St. Joseph Post-office, or any point

west of Chicago.
LEAVE or ABSKNCK.

It is un'aerstood that Capt Giesor has obtained

leave of absence until further orders, to command a

regiment of volunteer artillery fsom Pennsylvania ;

and that Major BtiaTOM will relieve him in command
of Fort Delaware.

Honor to tlie Dead In Boetan.
Bosiozr, Tuesday, July 22.

The remains of Col- Wtjcan, of the Massachu-
setts Sixteenth, who fell in tbe battle before Rich .

mond, lay in state this forenoon in the Doric Hall of

tbe Slate House. The Corps of Cadets acted as guard
of honor.' Flags were at half-mast and crowds of

citizens gathered to honor the heroic dead. The re-

mains were escorted to Mount Auburn by the Second

Regiment, State Militia, a long procession foliow-

, log, in which was Gov. Asnaxw and Staff, several

Masonic Lodges, officers of the army and navy>
members of the City Government and citizens. The
funeral services were conducted in the Cemetery

Chapel, by Bishop Eastbush. Col. Wjhae was 34

years old. _

AiTnlr* In Baltimore.
MI)BnER-TUE SXOKSSION CITI COCHCIL.

Baitimoxk, Tuesday, July 22.

A horrible murder was committed here this af-

ternoon. A iHitcher named Geo. FxiDxniox Hintzeix,
killed his wife with a butcher knife, and then killed

himself.

The City Council reassembled this afternoon. The
second branch (Secessionists) rejected the resolution

making an appropriation for volunteers. Considera-

ble Indignation was expressed by .
outsiders. It Is

thought they will recede from their action to-morrow,
under the pressure of public optiiion^

MOBthly StateniOBt of the Canadian Banks.
ToioEio, Tuesday, July 22.

Tbe official statement of the Canadian Bank*
for thecurrent month is just published, ano shows
$,970,000 In gold, and $10,Ufi,OOOin circulation. Tbe
increase in gold is $7,000, and the decrease in circu-

lation $3,000, as compared with the statement of the

previous mouth. Tbe banks now hold a greater pro-

portion of gold, as compared with their circulation,

than ever before.

From tian Francleco.
San Fbabcisco, Friday, July 16.

AiTived, slcainer Sunora, Panama.
Sam Fsanoiboo, Saturday, July 19.

Arrived, bark Knierald, New-Bedford.

Exchange ou New-York 12 |ier cent, discount

Legal tender notes 13 per cent, discount. Sugar ;inU

tobacco improving. - Market iteueriilly firm wlili light

speculative teuiieucr. ^

other regiments m.ide a similar show, and Mr. Davis
would be willing to publish his losses as openly as

we do, it might prove thanils whistle on the last oc-

casion was a rather dear one. NEMU.
FoxTAXse MosKox, Monday, July 21.

Gen. Bcaseuis left for Washington this afternoon

at S o'clock, in the steamboat Alict Prict.

five o'clock P, if. The mail-boat has just arrived

from Harrison's Landing, and reports all quiet on the

river, and ali>o at the seat of war. There is no news

in that direction. -^

NEWS FROM RICHMOND.
Baltiuosi, Tuesday, July 22.

The foliuwing is from tbe Kiclimond Examiner

of July 1 :

"Yesterday a train of ambulances conveyed to

transports, below Drury Bluff, on tbe James River,

under a flag of truce, between 709 and 600 wounded
Yankee prisoners, including a number of officers and

surgeons confined since their capture is Llbby Prison,

on Cary-stieet ^
The following Federal Surgeons volunteered to

remain to take care of their wounded, of whom at

le.ist a thousand remain in the Libby Prison :

Drs. James S. Bennvllle, llih Peimsylvania ; S. K.

Trelles, Olst New-York ; H. S. Rittenger, 61st New-
York ; J. Q. Osborne, 42d New-York ; H. A. Eilmes-

ton, 18th New-York ;
W. J. Swain, 2d New-Hamp-

shire ; J. F. Cook, Feck's Division : R. A. McNeil,
Ii9th Pennsylvania; T. P. Seeley, lOtli Michigan, and

Marsh, 4th Pennsylvania ; also, Drs. Collins, Prince,

Ilogan, Dunnling and C. M. Mills, 6di Pennsylvania
Cavalry."

I.TTU FKO.M TUB AllMY,

Fire In DaTenport, lovra.

Savzspurt, Tuesday, July 22.'

A fire in this city yesterday destroyed BoB-

xoviim' Albion Mills, three stores and a block of

builOlngs. The property was valued at $100,000 ;

paj tly injured.

Boiler Jixploslan at Fhiladelpbia.

PmLAniii-aiA, Monday, July 21.

Tli'ip Wits a boiler explosion iu Callowiiill-street
this iiiorniiii;, ijut fortunately no one was hurt al-

tliougli theie were many narrow escapes.
Tlit)..illor was lo.-iiei Ia a cellar, and passed

up^^ard through -.hrce stories and the roof of the build-

i/ig, and thence crossed the street, passing through
tke .Market House and into the Melodeon building,
wlifre it dropped inlo tl;e cellar.

t;n->i>re T Natlannl Cavniry la nillaalppl.
Caiso, Tuesday, July 22.

Fifty-tli.reo men of the Third Michigan Cavalry
were captured by the rebels near Bounevlile, Miss.,

on Saturday. , .^klrioiehes occurred almost dally in

that ftflDl'v.

ICcport of DcaerterM Paaillon of the llobel

Army Preparatiooa on the Kontb Side of
tbe J nnies for the Defence of Kiclimond

i;nlon Sentiment In the City; &c.i dec.

SCKDAT, July 20, 180:.

Two desertr'rs from the Fiftli Virginia Cavalry

came into camp yesterday. They were detailed to

perform picket duty near White Oak Swamp, and at a

favorable moment left their posts, escaped tlirough

the swamp, and approached our pickets under a flag

of truce consisting o( a white towel attached lo a ce'

dar limb.

From the deserters we learn that the main force of

the rebel army is located on the bluff near Old Tav-^

em, on Trent Hill, aiid on tbe opposite side of th*

Chickahoiriny, on Gaines' Hill.

They estimate the rebel force about HIcbmond, in-

cluding the troops BxAvaxOAaD brought from 'the

West, to number 190,000 men.

The rebels do not anticipate any demonstrations

from us on this side of tbe James River, but are mak-

ing preparations to resist any attack that may be made

upon Petersburgh or Richmond from the soutli side

of the river.

The military authorities are necessitated to post a

strong guard throughout the City of lUchmond, in or-

der to subdue the Union sentiment, which is repre-

sentedffto be prevalent notwithstanding the cfiurts

made by prominent Secessionists to discourage it by

loudly proclaiming the late series of batUy t^be one

of glorious victories for them, and declaring that tbe

Confederacy will tpeedty realize the fond hopes aud
desires of its supporters.

It is extensively circulated through the rebel camp
that our army has been reiufrce(l by that of Hal-
LXOK'S.

Tbe deserters have parent^ livlngln Alexandria,

Va., and expressed a desire to l>e immediately sent to

that place.

From anotlier source we arc informed I t4al the

rebels marveled e.iceedingly at not finding more ofour

dead on tbe fields of battle, and i>ersuaded themselves

into the bfclief that we buried^hem Wuring the cn-

gaxcments. It was; positively osserted by one that

we had buried in a single trench, near M.ilveru HiU>

no less than ^>1 of our dead. A National ofHcer, who
was Btaniiing by, replied to the ridiculous statement

of the rebel by calling his attention to tlie fact of eur

commanders being men of cooiuion sense, and that

as such they would not be likely to desert the wound-

ed, leaving tbem in the hands of the enemy, for the

sake of removing the killed.

It is well known that all our killed and most of the

severely wounded were left on the field of battle.

Some of the enemy exhibited considerable disap-

pointment at not finding our loss greater than it wa;,

and even declared in the presence of Union soldiers

prisoners that the rebel lot* in killed alone was

four to our one.

Our men taken prisoners are civilly treated by Hie

North Carolina, Georgia and Alabama troops, but

from the uoops of other States they receive barbar-

ous usage. While our surgeons were engaged in at-

tending to tbe wounded, their iustruments arere

stolen by rebel surgeons. An instance of this kind

havia* bMQ brotfgjit to U.a notice of a Gcorota tcr

geon, b expreiied mach dlMatUfacUon at th* coo*

dnet of bl* oonrade, and r*{)orttd Urn to th* Com-

manding aBeraI,
Dr. CaAianLAiii,of the Fourth Michigan Regiment

who remained on the field of battle after our forces

had withdrawn, for the purpose of attending to the

Union wounded, returned to camp three days ago.
On Friday he again went over to the rebel lines, for

the purpose of recovering the body of Col. Woosbobt.
The transport Lomsiana, under a fiag of truce,

eame down from Turkey Island yesterday, with over
a hundred of our wounded. She proceeded toward
Fortress Monroe. ^_^^^__ WHIT.

TnB RETREAT TO TBE JAMES RITER.

IjBPortaBt and iBtcreatlnc Partlealara af tlie

MoToneat-BraTOrr of the Rebel Troop*
Featalo Eiahtlag Col. Berdan'* Bcrrice*.

Emtracu/Tom a Privlt Lttter.

Hsaaisos's LAmna, Vs., )

Saturday, July 12, I62. )

Dear B : In order to nnderatand what follows,
let me premise a Uttle. Our guns were placed in a

line along the brow of a gentle inclination, and were,

abont ten feet higher than the level space in front

Betore the batteries on the right was a large field cov-

ered with grass and bushes, a foot or eighteen inches

higb. On the left was a corn-field, with the com
about as high as the bushes. It was about twenty
rhundsed feet to the woods in front and on the right

the woods ran around nearer the guns a little.

The rebel army made two attacks, one from the

right and one from the left ; both were equally deter-

mined and fierce, but the one on the right was by far

tbe shortest but tbe most magnificent After driving
in our skirmishers on the right (Company E, from

New-Hampshire Sharpshooters,) the rebels shelled us

terribly. For an hour it was hell personilied, but to

one who has never been under fire of batteries, shoot*

log these most infernal of all contrivances shells, it

is an utter waste of time to attempt to convey a

realizing sense of what tlie words "
being shelled"

means. AUatonce the bombarding ceased, and an

ominous silence ensued. From experience we knew
what was coming, and anxiously gazed at the woods
to see from what point they would emerge. Every
nWve was braced for the coming hand-to-hand deadly

struggle. In a moment, as it were, the woods on th'e

right were filled with a dense mass of human beings,

and in another moment a long steady line advanced

firmly and quickly into tbe open space. What daring I

What madness ! Infantry charging immense batteries

at a distance of half a mile over a level plain raked

by nearly forty cannon. Throwing aside all aid from

th'jir o^n cannon and cavalry, they desperately
formed on ah open olaln. and pitted themselves against

our infantry, cannon and cavalry. It was sublime

and foigetful^
all else save their boundless courage

and daring, I swung my hat and cheered till the tears

ran from my eyes.
Tbe moment tbey hove in sight, twelve Parrot guns

and four large howitzers begun the dreadful work of

death and destruction; covered with dust, v%liole com-

panies, as it were, going down at every discharge, the

cannon playing quickel and faster ; still tbey closed

up, and closed up, and closed up their shattered ranks,
and advanced further and further into that awful arc

of certain death \ shot aud shell, canister and grape,
mowed them down, yet firmly as ever did the vet-

erans of Napol^n tliey advanced, and faltered not

Already the remnant had reached so near that the

loud, clear tones of the otticers could oe ^jstinctly

heard, and the batteries seemed doomed. Thousands
were killed, but' hundreds survived. The guns were

doomed. I held my breath, when lo I light from un-

der their faces in the long grass came a volley from
our gallant men, who up to that time had lain con-

cealed in a little ravine, or rather ditch. Flesh and

blood could stand no more. They broke and Aed,
and our men lay down again wiUle those terrible can-

non hurled dcalruction into the feeing mass. Three-

fourths of tliat brigade were left on that field, ancfall

I have related did not occupy more lliun ten minutes.

It must be confessed tb-at tlieir ' iiscipline equals ours,

jf it is not superior, and braver mcu tliau their officers

do not live. This talk about the rebels not fighting is

played out in fact, the whole North has been hum-

bugged vtUli stupendous falsehoods couccrning the

South. Why should they not tight as well as we 7

Are tbey not one lud the same t This system of mis-

representation has gone far enough.
We were whipped at Gaines Mills, and our arrr.y a

rabble. Tiie cavalry appeared on our right and ap-

peared an-tlDUs to charge on the bridge in our rear.

They could have done it easily. Then th<: whole

army would have been ruined, and the Southern Con-

federacy a fixed fact. It was the must critical nio~

luent of the batUe or the war. A beaten army, a

bridge and morass in the r9ar. a stampede, add to that

a charge by 3,000 cavalry on tbe oridge, and any
one may see the terrible result To Col. BKaoAN is

due the most of the credit of saving the army. Ral-

lying th^ien, 'formiug^a nucleus he begun to inspire

the men with the idea that ail was not lost Still

they wavered. Oflicetsand men were forced *ntothe

ranks, others, assured by the Colonel, assisted him

in the terrible struggle nut towin^the day, but save

tbe army. AX length eleven lines weic formed, and

at Ibis critical juncture the cavalry appeared on our

right They liad not seen our rout, and supposed
the lines were reinforcements. They were not de-

cided and appeared to be calculating the ; chances.

On their decision depended tlie fate ot everything.

Col. BxHn.\ seeing this, ordered as aid to ride to the

rearandgallup up amiounciog that Richmond was

taken. He did so, and the effect was magical. The
men cheered, nags were waved, and the cavalry

Uiiiiklng our whole army was there, halted, and we
were saved. When they afterwards learned from

prisoners tbe real st^te of tbe case theii mortifica-

tion was excessive, tien, Mobku. thanked Col. Bxa-

DAM and gave him tbe credit of having saved the

army, as lie indeed liad done.

It was the turning point. Generals lii the front

could not hav* seen it Luckily Col. RisDAic was

equal to tbe emergency. It is impossible to portray

the effort requiredto stop the tide of 10,000 retreating
men. You cau only comprehend that it was done,
the cavalry charge averted, the bridge kept and the

army saved.

Tuesday night we slept on the battle-field. No meat

had we seen notliing but hard bread for five whole

days. The night was as cold as the da) was warm.
We had no blankets nor vcrcoats, our clothes Aere

ringing wet with
i>erspirjpou,

and now aim at froze

upon us. But soon came the same sad scenes of the

Chlckahomlny, leaving our wounded comrades. At 2

A. M. we were aroused, and liegan our weary march
to Harrison's Landing. As I left the field-1 was one

of the veo" last the wounded had just Lcgun to coni-

prebend hat was soing on. "Are you going to

leave us!" 'Can', we hold the ground 7" they

asked. When answered tiiat they were to. be aban-

doned, they set up a mo-^l miserable cry. They wipt,

prayed, Dlasphemed, and besonglit us uot lo leave

thciu. No one to even give their levured bodies a

drop of waler ; liOOiie luc-aie ('>r tileiii. I pas> has-

tily over this ^ccne, hul i never sh:it! forgel tlio poor

boys raising up a little; and gazing at us with eyes

expressing only ulier de-jKiir, as we filed slo.\ly out

of sight (tt is but justice to add to Ihis Ili:it Uie reb-

els, as fjt a. we kno,tre.iled ourwouiideJ as weil

as they could,)

Jiut our s/iirerini;8 ore iittlo less than tlndrs. A
heavy rain set in, and c-mtinueil lo days. Slowly,

wearily wc strMEgled along. All was confusion.

The Filth New-i'ork w.is the only regiment that I

saw whioli attcinpted to kefi> up any organization.

Every soldier was separated I'rom his comrade, aud

eatli one was only intent ou gelling alony as test he

could. Colonels did not know where their men were.

Men fell ("own in the mud, and, unable to rise, fell

asleep. Cavalry slept in ih.dr saddles. When the

artillery iuilted, the liorsce laid dowu and slept Not
a word was said. Through the rain and deep mud
llie army plodded along in silent sorrow and fatigue.

Ttveive long miles were thus at last passed. Yet
t.cn ill this uiieiT. a liiUc ipcidint occurred woitb

relating. In the middle] of the train wn th*

Parrot guns. Thes* gnn* wer* thlrty-pooDd'
era, and were held In the hlghe*t est**m
by our soldiers on account of their great power* of
moral suasion. Wldle toiling along In the mud,
which grew deeper and deeper every moment th*
twelve mules which were attached to the last one
entirely gave out It seemed as though the gnn must
be abandoned. There were no extra teams that could
be used, but the soldiers swore that none of oar guns
should be left a* a trophy for the rebels, and althonghv
nearly ready to die with hunger and fatigue, tbey
took the picket rope of a battery, and, harnessing
themselves to the carriage, brougbt the enormous gun
ha triumph to the camp, four miles disbint
The scene whfth this plain presented, at a later

hour of the day, was terrible. The rain fell In tor-

rents from the dark overhangingclouds upon a square
mile of wet, hungry and exhausted soldiery. Th*
mod was a foot deep in a ve"ry few minutes, but there
was no escape, and night closed upon the most for-

lorn of all spectacles, an army hungry with eight days'
starvation, tired with unparalleled marching and

fighting, with no shelter from the drenctiing rain,

sank down In the deep mud, so utterly dispirited and
worn out that even tbey slept

I iThursday morning, the 3d of July, brought no re-

lief ; we sUIl got no food and none of ns seemed lo

exhibit any energy ; we did not wash our faces, al-

though tbey had not lieeh washed for three or four

days ; soldiers lay around like logs aitd their ghastly
faces and spectral eyes caused them to look like an

army of corpses. Not until Friday night did w* get

-any meat making nine days that we had marched
and fought with only a little bard bread and less coffee.
Our confidence in MoClsllan Is unbounded. No

one in the army has had his faith in our young Gen-
eral rmpaL-ed. Retreat we must whenever Davis
chose to precipitate his army upon us. That we
were any of us saved is the result only of MgClsl-
LAX'e genius. That the country has now an army of
the Potomac Is owing entirely to the discipline of the
men and the faith In their Captain. Every reviler of
McClkllah is only aiding the South. There are only
two sides to this matter, no neutral ground ; any
hesitating or qualifving Is only to much treason.

It Is idle to discuss the past, save to predicate ac-
tion for tbe future. The whole can be easily sum-
med up : we were outnumbered at tee always have
been, we stopped recruiting, Davis calculated imme-
diately the strength of our army, passed tlie Con-
scription act, doubled his forces and drove us off, so
here we are, but we have one consolding reflection,

they could not drive us from a single field while the'
battle progressed. The war will b prolonged, for-

eign inlcrventlon rendered probable, and the debt in-

creased, to all of which I only ask "toAy xcertwe
not reinftircfd in time ?"

The loyal States should resort to drafting. It Is not
fair that a small portion of the available mililary
strength of the Uiiion should work while so many
hang back.- We give up business-life plans and
throw ourselves into tbe vortex at the risk of life and
health, and our neighbors get rich on the busine-ss we
leave enjoy the blessings of peace our livc.<(have
won. Are there not men at home who should to-day
be in the front ? Volunteers there may be in plenty
i think there are and thus tbe great ijppi'rishahle

glory that grows brighter and brighter every succeed-

ing year. But are there not some who shouU bf- forced
to help .' That is it in plain English Forced lo Help.

)^onrs,
*o.

VKO.U FOKTUEssK MONROE.

i^lck and Wonudcd (taidiem Arrival of the

Vanderbilt and Uoepital Ship Enicrpe.
The United States steamship VaniletbUl, Capt.

Lkfxvxx, from Fortress Monroe in 24 hours, with

fifty-six sick and wouuded soldiers, has just arrived.

aUe had in tow the hoBpital-sbip Euterpe.
The following Is the list of passengers by the I'an-

derbUt -

Maj. Wm. H. Ludlow, Oen. DIx's Sl^ff, lady, child
and servant; C.-idet Wm. Ludlow; burgeon J. A.
Skelton, Kishty-sevenlh New-York, rcluas.'d from
Ricbmoud ; Kev. S. B. Fullor, Cbanlam ^3iIteenOl

Massachusetts, released ; LieuL George s. Melv:lle,
Co. G, 1st N. Y;, severely wounded in hcau, rtleased ;

Cspt. Wm. S. Chase, Fourlli Rhode Islar.d ; Lieut.
Fiank A. Chase, Fourth Rhode Island; Mrs. Oarlin,
child and servant; Mrs. Weed, Mrs. Burtis, M!^.< Bur-
Ion ; 11. W. Brown, in charge of the sick ; ,\. C.
Entriken, of Brool^lyn ; C-ipt John Pennington, of
bark Afm/an^ wounded vviiile passing Fort Powhat-
an, on James iUver ; Martin Cook. Second Dflicer of
Bark Mustang; Capt. John G. Downs and ser-

vant.'^, of steamer EOn I'tty ; Lieiit A. J. Holl^rook. A,
D. C. Gen. Stevens' Siali"; Sergt. F. II. Gibd.s
4th Rhoile Island ;Corp. Campbell, 4th Rhode IslanC;

SICK AND WOIINPKU PRIVATK,-.

Kelscy D. Clark, Co. K, 8lh Conn.; J. J. Wilkin-
son, Co. D, Itilh N. Y.; H. Kleine, Co. G, 1st I'eun.

ArUllery ; Win. Charleiworth, Co. C, R. 1. .^Ttillery ;

Wm. Sdierwood, Co. I, 5h Mich.; Alfred Wellilcr,
Co. B, 5th N. Y.; Daniel K. lloxie, Co. C, 10th Mass.;
James 11. Cook, Co. C, lULb Mass.; Patrii-k Murphy,
Co. B, Sth N. J.; Daniel S. Jones, Co. K, 30th N. \.;
Feter llnllenb''h, Co. C,44(h N . Y.; Tliotnu-on Coon,
Co. F, 02;i N. v.; A.M. Cowley, Drnin-Major, 9-Jd

jN.V.; John Ailetl, I'o. K, 44th j\. V., Tacoilo.e

VVeed, Co. r, 44tii N. Y.

aKKBKI. ntSKKTERK.

Henry VV. Tgumas, Sixth Noilli Carolina ; ll>ish
'^A. Morgan, do.; J. R. SauO'lers, .>ei:ond Fhtrid i ;

John L. .Moore, First Georgia ; T. M. Alliuan, Twen-
ty-sixth Virginia ; Jokii Butler, do.; It. T. Fully, do.

SIrk and Woanded l^oldier* at Fortrees .^len>

roe.

Tlie following is a list of sick amJ wonniled on

board a transport at Fortress Monroe :

Jiis. Emius, Cch, lulh X.Y. C. llilmcr. Co.
-J,

'th -N .1.

.MI. l.'uuiiora.Co-K.lBlMass. '.W.Iivano. i;o.ll. '-i-d Mn-S

EUROPEAN INTELLIGEN(^

AEEIVAI OP THE CITY OP WASHIIIQTOH.

Absurd RnmorsofChufeBiithe
Cabinet at Waflhiogtw. >

More oftheFranco-Bnssiiui

diation Scheme.

liugrabrioas Tiews ^rAmer-
ican AflSiir*

\
FRANCE^ND MEXICO.

TBE C0TT0N.4IIPrLT(tIfE8rMI.

THE TUSCAIIORA AT SOtfTHAMPIOir.

A Bow Between

CoMen.

Oeneral CoBtfacBtal

merclal News.

The acrew-steamer City of WaMrtgUn, wktek
left Liverpool on the th Inst, arrived bar* y**l*r.

day. An abstract of her news has already b**a

given bv way of Cape Race faUer details aatf oaT

European letters will be found below.

The United ^tes screw-corvette TVsearsraanlsvd

n Southampton, from Cadis, on the 7th last Mott'

Ing was known as to the object of hr vitft

Tbe Paris correspondent of ^he Iiondon Ifiiwiij

Herald says :
" Tbe Russian papen (aeeordlag Is lb*

O^nion' .Vafionafc) echo a mmor, enrreat her* **

time since, that France, in consequence of the stab

bornness of England, had invited Russia to join bcr

in an ofier of mediation to the United Statca. What-
ever maybe the opinion In London, I hare reaaoa to

believe that the Cabinet^ the ToUerle* eatertatau

very serious intentions ofinterfering, to pat an endio

the purposeless and endless war in America.**

Tbe Daiiy .\ctrt announces, on tbe strength of prt-

vate telegrams received by the A/i-ic,<kal"Ca>.Cestl
would suptrsede Secretary Stanton, and tkat Bemka *ad -

Pope would also enter the Cabinet, In making this an-

nouncement, the Daily Newt says there has b**a a
suspicion that the designs of rival stateaea apaa i^
Presidency have hitberto contributed to baaiper lb*

oiieratlons of Gen. McCliilah, and to dopttv* bia f

tbe increased force required at RIchnoDd, Tb* ae-

cession of Gen. Scott may therefore lie regarded a*
of considerable importance, as indicating that in-

tary operations will be prosecuted with the

vigor, free from civilian Interference."

As regards the new American tallff, the Tmu* I

" The revisen tariff reported to tlie House of

sentatlves,* if it passes, will undoubtedly be In <

prohibition of all European goods. It will I

pecially hard against England, and is in f

prohi'ultlve. Every article hithei lo Imported from Ea^
land and France will be doubled and trebled la price.

The revenue of the Federal Government will nolh*

largely Increased, for the simple reason that the lasiwri
V trade fron\Europe in dry goods, cqtlery, pottaty;

Iron, ftc, will be all but annihilated. Th* **
public will pay the piper. The AmericaB aMSHfa
turcis of inferior articles will enrich tbe*n*lr**at

the expense of the general community. Thi* aatl-

cumraerciai project will enlist on the aide of tb*

South all the sympathies and Interests of the two

greatest nations in Europe. Tbe anbqnaled aBdab>
stinate politicians who form tbe majority of Coagres*,
and are first in the confidence of the President In a^

tempting to coerce the South, and Uie frteads of th*

South, may make an enemy of the Waet, aad war**

than all, tbey may ultimately lose both, aad paibaf*
California and tbe Faciiic States also."

Tlie Morning Pott regards the sllene* of th* F**
erals respecting the battle at Charleston at rnnlra*
lion of the Southern claim to victory.

After a silence of some duration, kr. SniAn, l

Liverpool, again figures in the Tuntt with

.I.ricliersviUe.C'o.ClstN.V.
D. Morby, Co. K, Tid Mich.
M. Bull"', Co. K. ;iOth Ind.

>:.B.Ni<.'hol9,Oo. C, IslMas^.
B.M.ShieMs.Co.B. Ist .S'. V
J.Mcl'.ulDch, Cu.li. liL N. \ .

H.C. I'ackurd.Co.Cil N.Y.
A. Winkler, Co. H, 2d N.J.
J.Boblus^Co. J, out N.Y.
M. Haver, tio. K, Uth Kegs.
J. Owens, Co. E, 34th K. Y.
J. B. i4iwrcttoe, Co. F, tin
New-York. ,

J Deumlaven,Co.C,69lhN/Y.
J.Towcy.Co. 1. ?lth N/Y.
M. Johnson, Co. F, 6th yich. -. . _- , _ _ -

J. l)ursne30,l;ii.G,GthHic-h.|T. .Shoot <."o. K, 4th X. 4.

W. R. .-ihcrman, Co. H, 2il O. York. Co. O.SlstN. Y.
J.Cameron.l'o. C,.'i"h N.Y.
R. (;anih;e,<'o. 1, nmt .\ Y,

J.R Spickle.l o C. lot

I. S. taid,<;o. <i. 16th
J. ("hamplaln, 12th r.efrs
C A.Hamilton.Co.B.IsI .N.Y.
I. liino, Co. F. IstN. Y.
J . Kbbcison, Co. F, 4tb N.-l.

J.5iwantn*^,Co.A, Ifcth N.Y'
Isaac MHBTco. E,6lh Mich.
A. Wilte. Co. A, loth Mich.
M. Donnelly, Co. I,th NY.
r.P.Hiid80n,Co.l,4thN.J.
U Hughes. Co. 1, 4tU M. J.
A.Smith. Ce.K.rrrih.v. Y.
J. Robinson. Co. C,7:ld N.Y.
J.l'nrser, Co. C, TM S. Y.
W. C. Miner, Co. I, ad N. II.

New-York
C Calior, Co. K.adN. y.

Serist. 1). fKirs, Co. U. lh
.New-York.

F. Carco, Co. G, 100th N. V.
D.JI.;Carrca.Co.F,44th V.Y
II. Wilsey, Co. K, -Uh N. J.
W. Crwft,rd. Co. K,4thN.J -, .

C. Mv, Co II, Ut N. Y. M. I'olburn. Cu. K. Ist N.H.
F. H. ilwjer, Co. E.iOd.S.V.IJ. E. Brown. I u li.:.ihN.i.
J. Sleter, Co. G, I'Jtb lifi;.. j

Wui. Huley, Co. I . -' \. II.

J. Rllcy. fo, D. ist N. Y: K. B. Marcy, Co. D, 6th Vt.
-

.Jn. Ilusuell. Co. fl. out N. > .

J.Conu'jlly. Cu. F, uil. M*ii.
G. KeyeSiCo. K, IstWioh.
.\. Hleke. Co. K, latllich.

I.Porter.Co.l.WdN. Y.
1'. ThoiU|i>n,to.l,'A'th ind.
T. BOK. I<^th llichigAii.

rn. Cu. K.lsf

N-.J.
C... n, 61h

II. Fisher, Co C, llith Mass.
;

_ ...
J. <i. Kelly, Co. C, 14lh inf. P. < onnor, Co. K. ..M V ^ .

ll.Shiiw, Co. A,4sth N V.I.I, iieain. Co. C.4ih
A. Huessll, Co.,IilhMafs .1. <). 1-renih, C.
J. Dick, Co. E, 4th N..I. 'Vermont.
DfShort8leveB,Co.D,.thVt.iJ. W. Whitlk*.\, Co. D, 'Ui

J. S. Jauies, Co. D.Mhr.S.j, N'J-Jersey.
Cavalrv. U'- H'iPharcin, Co. K. !,lh

A. J.Ta/tor.Co K, 4l. N,V., Hi.duiraD.
T Ilcnmy, Cq. C, -d N. Y. |W Mui-phj.,< It 1 .(th N.Y.
C. J. Past. Co. D, 4th N. J. |H. Xolan, Co. C, -i'tl' -V ^ .

D D< . Ini. I o. I>. 4t>;N.J. !.'. I..vr b, ('o K. Ist N. y.

SciKt..! . Kobbinf, Co- U, 4th
;
IVm. .^^impoon.Co.A. ud L ..

.New-YMfl. i liifal.rry.

R , II:'ii Co G, 1st .V. Y lainr H. Peck. Mh I'.S In

C. s'Uni'ir. Co. D,4ihN. J. <i

I'. Co*.' o I, let N. Y.

Si ich^ /slon arguments against tbe subjection of tbe Soath.
Mich, p In the House of Lords on the 'to Inst, the IlaUaa

question was again raised by the Marqala of M*t>

manby. He alleged tkat a large nniabaref poUHeat
offenders were confined in tbe NespolUaa giisaaa^

No fewer than 18,000 persons were saffBrtag aMr)
kind of wretchedness. Such a state of thiag* aiMrrt}

deprivedthe Italian Government of iu popular pt*.

tensions. Hit Lordship moved for ppn th*

subject.
Earl Rrssxix rather effectively replied tkat Late

NoaA:fST seemed too well informed to aaa*

formatioi for himself; and he would never

In persuad'ng anybody else that tbe ralcof the |

Jving could be for a moment compared to the rtgiml

of l^s
Bourbon predecessor. ^^

In the course of tbe brief debate which foUowM

Earl Rosaiu. announced Uiat the recognitloB of IWl

by Russia was not yet accomplished, bat had baa*

uffpred OB certam terms, as also bad that of :

In the House of Commons on the *aaw <

the question of fortiications was again d isc ad

On the motion for going Into Committee tb* Far

tlficaUon bill, Mr. Lisotat moved th* foUowial

amendment :
.

' That It i expedient to postpone the ooBildi

tion of further expenditure uoon the propoaed fortU<

^d b
'

a. i'cuipicr, Co 11, ;iotii .ud.

.1. fihanl.nr. <\'.I\',r*.l li.i^.

II.W hHcoiuli,Co. H.l:;tl.N. Y
.1. Wiisnu, Co. C.ilh \t.

'-. Scbtin. Cij. y. 'i^.uN. V.
S. fS^mn. Co. I- . trih N. Y.
i. I.i.-hi.p, Co. .K, it>-S. V.
Martin CoodW'-M, Co. i. *-.M

Muii*a4Thuvt:lts.

-'^^^,t.^^.Ba/rJ.c^)
A.'.'d N".Y.

Hjiir, ( o K, iBtN. ^.

J. Euion. Co. F, lt S. y.
J. Hill. Co. F.athX. Y
K. Howard, Co. c. 20th Ind
I-;. K.ibh. Co. tC. tTtb N. V.
li. Aver.'. Co. I, :th N. Y.
J .ItichHrdson.Co.I.ivtbX. Y .

14. I oto!i:uii, Co. H. :il.N ''.

J. Scanre, Co, G, 3d Mich.

The Bbovenamed were received at Ilarri-wui's

I^andlngun Sunday, July 20, lij2, ironi FJchiiioud,

July 19, on parole, subject tu further aniiiigrnuni.''

between tlie National Goveinmcnt and the rebels.

PoeiHfre i^tampa.
In reply to a dispatch froui Fo8ln..t

UAN, stating that the supply of sti'.mps in '

this City was running sli.jit, the foltoAi";

has been received :

l>oT-.>rr"-'. I)' 1*1 riii^T.
j

VV*sm.M.T0N, July;. )

Pof.mastA, Neii'York Ctly :
'

. ,

Resirict the sales o! ,H.stagr sta.nps to Iho f..ri:.cr

customary amount per di.iu.as this Department i.

not reaoy to furnish postasc-stamps for .orrency.
A. ^. Zc.Vc.LjX.

Third ABslslantPostoiatter Ceneral.

catons anlliorlxed by the bill, until there have bees

laid before the House copies or extracts of the r^"
from the naval ntla-hf to the Embassy ia Paris, saow
iuc the suite ui tbe French Navy from ilm.>""^
intervals not exceeding three mooths, during tat

years 1880 and IWl."

He I oalended that the Goveranient had < *airs

both itself tuid the Hcu.-o iUi respect lo lb* itaaftt

01 the French Na-.j.and had induced thlat1*r,b)

t, rnneous u.Ircpresrntations,
to vole enormons sum!

for the arm-, a.m ihe defence of the country. Not

w!-"istan.-:-.g :hl. '" maintained that all Ibis time Ibt

Ee?r-h ^. v> "a" siiorgcr, whether in trOD-pUtai

or wi'-;"'-!"'"*'^'"''-'''"^'*'*
navies of all tbt

\v'..il
' France ImludeU.

A !lv, ly ^i -cussion eiisued as to the strength of Ihs

Biiii'li a> 1 Frc.^cb ntivies, the speaker* being Mr

<;, tji.i;>-. Sir J. Pjkimton and Lord PAunifnin. Tl*

1 j::ci icileiiited his arg'.;ments In favor of placing th<

j connlr)- in a >ttr of permanent defence. Mr. Ija

: SAY fintilly ^^ it::'Vev\ his amendment

j
.-iomc ridn r tiiarp personalities were exchange*

i,etw cci' -Mr. CoBDXH and Lord Pxi axasTOK, and tbej

otiiaclcdcoiisiJernblej-tteution in tbe newspaper*

J'he friends of Mr. Cosnxx argued that Piutfn^
had opened an linpatsable gulf betaixt himsej^anS
Mr. Coi;dsx.

' Inthellou^of Lords, on the h.
Eaj-l ""J**"

'

moved the second reading ol the Afrlosn Slave trafls

>rrcatj ..ill. He explained that II. object "asto n*.

^r;:rniem to m-H^apolntwhlch they reached
j --7.---- ^^"^1.^.^:^^

I tVlkS-
c ,.ir:ce tn

tcle>;rain

on Monday.
/

I



7 ll'lli^l^W^J"

remon a great atlcins fhHn their flag. .nd. .hrfb-

Unad. b moat effecUe in luppresalng this nefartou

The Karl of DiBTeiprefod hU hearty approral of

tt* object* of the treaty, but feared that unleu a stm.

Uar treaty wai made with France it would be inef-

fectual.

Earl Ruiexu fald that the French GoTemment de-

cIlDed to enter Into a treaty, bat he believed would

affer:Bo obstacle to the exerdM ofltt proTlsloni.

TIm bill wa* read a aecotid time. lathe HouM of

Commonven the sain* aTsnlng, Lord PaiuiasTOH,

in nplK to Mr. MAauiu, aaid that the Government

had rerelrad Information from St. Petersbargh, to

the aAcittdLtk* .Kmperor had determined to recog-

nKe th* Kllltdoa or Italy, and an AmDaaaador had
been aeat to Turin to Binimiy" that determination.

He had oo Inlonnatlon as to whether Sir Jahis Bud-

om ma CMfnftaUtMl the King of Italy on this ttcu

Then WM alio reason to bellere that Prussia would

lecognise the Kingdom of Italy.
'

Mr. Wain proposed, that In the opinion of the

SM Her Majesty's MlnisteresbouM direct the Brlt-
'

lah withorities and commanders of Her Majesty's na-

val and mlUtaiy forces la China, to avoid any inler-

TenUon beyond that absolutely necessary for the de-

fence Of those "British subjects who abstained from

U uuaiferonce in the clvU war now raging In th'

WMfttTT-

A general debate resulted, daring which. Ministers

explained thastepe they had taken, and contended

that the Taeplngs were merely a lawless horde of

laad pirates. .The resolution was finally rejected by
rote of 88 jeap to 107 nays.
(rJ. Has naoeed that It was expedient that the

Xertch and Tcnlkale prize money should be Imme-

4latei7 paid. He <MBteBded that the forcei who took

thoac placet had their claims most honorably admit-

ted by the Admbalty, batmoct disgracefully repu-

diated by the Tsaaaury.
Alter a Tory warm and excited discussion. In which

(he oonduet of the Gorernment was defended by
liOid Pauiaanoa, Lord C. Pioit and the Chancello'

of th MxeheQuer, andcondemned by Mr. Hshut, Ad-

viral Waloot, Col. Nostb and Mr. WHmaini.the
moUoa was carried, (the Gorernment declining to

Tlika-dMiiao,) amidst enthusiastic qheers from the

p|naitloii beoelMt.
Gen. PaiM had arrived in England.
The strike at Chatham Dockyard among the iron

hip iMildera continued. The authorities had deter-

mlBod that on no account should the " torn-outs " be

again employed, and new hands were being freely

procured, notwithstanding the eflbrts of the Trades-

Vnioa*.

Friaer NAPOiioa Iiad quitted England for France.

The Tuam Htratd states that a letter from a distia'

(uished memt>er of the House of Commons aitnouDces
(bat the renewal oi the Galway subsidy may be con-

sidered certain. The Galway Exprtat also has in-

fonaattoa ttiat the question ;is likely to be speedily

airteatiifactarily settled.

Tlia. gnat rifle contest at Wimbledon was still prn-

gresaiag.' The match between ten members of the

House of Lords ixrsus a like nun^ber of the House Of

Commons, resulted In the ^victory of the (onner by
411 p*int against 34.
Ttie Viceroy of Egypt had l>een on a Tisit to Liver-

pool and tiad t>een most cordially received. From
Urerpooi lie proceeded to Manchester.

The sooii-oflcial article in the Cmatitvtimnel, repu.

diaHngpoUtlcal objects in Mexico, and declaring that

Fraaee BOW seeks only redress for injury to private

interests, is received with applause by the rest of the

Paris journals ; but It is represented that the honor of

the French flag will probably render it necessary to

oeeupy the Capital.

TIte Clate** Paris correspondent confirms the re-

port that the frmumitory tymptonu 'of baekmg out

from U Mcwican affair Ikavs cotiu to a htad.

The Coitttitutumnel intimates that the glory of

French arms once vindicated, and money matters

ettted, proceedings will terminate. ^

' Doke Pasquixa died in Paris on the 5th Inst., at the

Toaarable age of 84 years.
The cotton nanulacturers of Rouen had seift a

depMBtton to the Emperor, to represent to him, that

from tite excesslTCly high price of the raw material,

and the falling off in the demand for cotton goods,

they mast liefore long clbse their mills, and that some

afflongtt them will have to suspend payment. Sim-

ilar representations had been made from Lille, where

maay of the manufacturers are represented to be in a

cxttteal state, while to prevent one &Ui closing which

mpioys a great number of people, the Government
has aUted U with a loan.

The accounts of the progress of the harvest in

Fraaee are generally satisfactory.
*

It le stated that at a Ministerial Council, it was de-

ckled that the general elections should not take place
uatU next year.
The Paris Bourse was heavy and declining-

Rente* on the Sth closed at S.30.

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies, Signer Cuisio

gala asked the Government whether there was any
toottdation for the rumor that Italy would take part in

the Mexican expedition. In reply, both Signer
Ratsssi and the Minister for Foreign Affairs renewed

la the most positive manner, then: former declaration

that no foreign Power had ever taken any steps to

eagage the Italian Government to take part in the ex-

pedlllMi, and that it had never formed the subject of

dlecaaaien in the Government Councils. Both Mln-

UlCTt said, finally, that the rumors spread on the sub-

ieet were entirely without foundation.

Col. Bisio questioned the Government relative to

the force of marines, of which he moved that a Par-

liamentary inquiry should l>e made. An animated
dlseuMlon ensued, terminating in the rejection of the

flietioa, as belag equivalent to a vote of want of con-

Cdeoce In the Ministry.
TIM French and Pontifical troops at Rome had

been ooaalinad to their barraulu on acdonnt of a pop-

alar deooMtratioB In favor of the unity of Italy be-

ing expected.
It was rumored at Paris that M. de Lavalette com-

pMoa that General de Montebello thwarts him quite

as much as Oearat Goyon did.

Cardinal Wiseman and Dr. Callen, the Roman Cath-

oUo ArcliMshoo of Dublin, have, it is said, promised

the Pope to recruit for him an army of 4,(X)0 men in

the British lalaads, and, moreover, to get British Cath-

olics to supply funds to pay them.

Mi Me* had raelgnad the Prettdeney of the Spanish
ChaoAer of Depatles, and it was rumored that Gen.

I wooid be appointed to succeed bim.

WhWeae lin'is of Turin announces that the

loftheKtngof Portugal with the Prineees

PiA of Italy will take place at the and of September)
and that the Dag win go to Turin.

The Oraad Dnke ConiAamn had recelrsd the

clergy and the authorities of Warsaw, and. In reply
to an address, said he did not attribute the iate at-

tempt upon his life to the inhabitants. Eyen were
tliis the case, he added, it could, nevertheless, occa-
ion no ohaaga in the execution of the programme

already determined upon. The Grand Duke shook
haada with Count Zamotszi, and requested liii assist-

aee la esiTylng out the intended reforms.

Thaproleet of the Consuls of England, France,
Raaria and Fnuaia, against the late bombardmeiit of

Be^rado, ii pobUsbed.
II ti stated that Austria, France, England and Prus-

sia regard the right of military occupaUon In Servia

by the Porta, ae In accordance with the stipulations
of the treaty of Paris, and as regulating also the fu.

hue relauons between the Porte and Servia.
The Qloie't Paris correspondent says it is i umored

at Vienna that Russia Is desirous thai, the citadel of

Belgrade should be dlsmantlod In const-queuce of the

l>ombaidment, and that the Monlenegrius should
have a harbor at AnIlvarl. This is a point on the
coast that Italy wants to operate on in tije rear of the

quaUjilateral, Russia being her accomplice in the
project, wiih ulterior viev^s o( her own.
The grain harvest In Egypt this j car prouiises to

be very ab.'>dnt. Tlie growtii of cutiou is likewise
expected to be large, the rising ol tiit ImI.-. Hi,ich
usually conlmcnces about u.t Idth ot Juno, h..wi.. on
this occasion comrr.eucea on tiie 5(lj.

A Turkish war vessel hiU uvceaded tiro DacuLe,
bound for Belgrade. The Serviur. Cuvernroei.t ii>tO

protested against the ai-t.as ^ ij,ji^;i.. , i.,^. .i|,|,j,

of the Principalities.

1^ malls from India anJ (;hina hai ie':i.ei Alex-

andria, ^*honce the foliowji.g ;eiegriii,^ ku I ten le-

ceivwl: CiLduiTA, Suucay, Jjm; 15.

Siiuiiiigs Tendency doviimara. f.^Ua TKiii,
quiet. Exchange, 2s. ?id, FrelgMs, cts. Cd.

BoaBAT, Monday, Junt Id.

Cotton declining. Piece Goods quiet, freights
dull and declining.

-

tjuAKi^HAi, WeJnasday, Mu> 21.

ifaggjw %1 'rljyj2" Uav - Seen wtSiK-'i U tm. ilij

T^ephigs, and rqtiSred to the Imperialists. Admiral
PaoTSL has been UiiBd.

'

,,.

Native troops hdveMen aeiit'fbr (torn India to pro-

tect Shanghai, f . ,

'

A cargo of nian M^l ammMaitioa had been seized

and confisca^ '^ tba Alllee. Gray ShirlUgs im-

proving. SilKactlre. Exchange, 6s. 2Kd.
Cahto*, Monday, May 2C.

Gray Shirtings unchanged. Tea higher. Exchange!
4s. Slid. The Japanese have taken possession of

Bonin Islands. Japan quiet.
HSLBODKNE, Saturday, May 24.

Total exports of gold since the departure of the Utt

maiK$78,7S0/03. 'Trade decidedly Improved, ^x-
chang^^^elined

1 per cent.

AFFAIRS IN ENai.AND.

Mini
"

m^r m VMl belt

\ ^

Fenrth of July la IiaBdaa How the War
lioeka la Earepc The Iiogle of Bzter-
miaatiOB-The Feellag la Bnslaad The
Cettoa Famlae Proposed Ramed lee Free
and SlaTO liabor Proposal to Tfz Slare-
OrawB CottOB What Will Be Daaet
Baropeaa latoreata and Sympathlea.

From Onr Own Correspondent.'

LoHDOS, Tuesday, July S, 1882.

The glorioas Fourth oT July has been passed
by the Americans in London, lojal and disloyal,
in a atate of suspense, whih, to many, is little

less than agonizing. There waa . no formal, pub-
lic celebration of the birth of the great nation,
now etruggUng for life. A few of the more en-

thusiastic and hopeful did meet at the Crysta'

Palace, and toasts and speeches were made, ap-

propriate to the occasion, or expressive of the

feelings with which Americans in a distant, and
now more than ever hostile country, must look

upon what they feel to l>e a great, if not a des.

peratc struggle for national life. '

The news wiiich has reached us since has in it

little, of hope. Cool as the season is here, we
know what our poor fellows must be suffering in

Virginia, and all the way to New-Orleans. We
know that disease must destroy more than shot or

shell, and that the epitaph of thousands will
tie,

" died for the Union."

With the meagre news coniesTKe cry for rein-

forcements. A hundred thousand men are want-

ed, we are told, in Virginia. There is no doubt

that many times that number are ready to respond
to the call ; but what is the efficiency of these

raw recruits ? Months ago, this needed reserve

should have been thought of. But if the Confeder-
ates-concentrate their forces, why do not our com-
manders do the same ? Sending Gen. MoClkllak
with 80,000 men "on to Richmond," to meet
twice that number o^ Confederates, and his army
dwindling away by sickness, desertions and losses

in battl%s and skirmishes, as we know every such

army must, may be maguihcent, but it is not war.
From first to last, from the call of the President

for seventy-five thousand men down to tlie pres.
ent hour, this war has been underrated in its prin-

ciples, its necessities, and its results. The strug-

gle, to all appearance, grows more and more des-

perate, in the feeling with which it is carried on.

Mutual hate, growing in intensity, must lead to

the destruction, and may lead
.
to the ex-

termination, of the party that refuses sub-

mission. Gen. BI7TLKK, who hangs a man
for pulling down the American flag, has

come to believe in, and practice in, Oct.

Andrew's doctrine, of the " solemn extinction of

traitors." The logic is simple and unanswerable.

Everywhere death is the penalty of unsuccessful

treason. Kvery nation which has had the power
to put down a rebellion, has exterminated thosa^

who would not submit to its authority. The in-

tegrity of the Union requires that a majority of

the people of every State shall be loyal to the

Constitution. The force required to compel this

loyalty, or, at any rati, the practical loyalty of

submission, must be in proportion to the strength
and persistence of the rebellion. It is this strength
and persistence which has not bean properly esti-

mated. The 75,000 men first called tor was be-

lieved to be an overwhelming force. The 700,000

men since raised is found to be insufficient. It

may require a million.

Wliile the patfiotic loyalty of Americans, at

home and abroad, is Incoming inten.sified, the

feeling in England becomes every day more bitter,

more uiianiiuous, and more insulting. It may not

be agreeable to you, but it seems to me right that

you should know, that the feeling in favor of in-

tervention spreads among the body of the English

people. Those who said a month ago, "We cannot

i nterfore," say now.vSomebodyought to interfere.''

A month ago people had not got over the illu-

sion that cotton could be had from India or some-

where, or that the opening of the Mississippi
would furnish it. They see now that all such

hopes were utterly fallacious. None comes from
New-Orleans. The stock in Liverpool is wasting

away, and in three months the supply will be

gone. Liverpool supplies the Continent largely.
It even sells cotton to New-York and Boston.

People call for an Order in Council to prohibit its

export, as was done with saltpetre, Ik., at the pe-
riod of the Trent affair. But this will not do.

Liverpool is the cotton market of France, Belgi-

um and Germany, as well as of Yorksliire and
Lancashire. England cannot seize upon the stock

in hand for her own benefit.

There are 5'>0,000 people directly dependent for

duly bread upon cottqg. There are 5,000,000 in-

terested in the trade, and whose prosperity is

more or less dependent upon it. The distress in-

creases. By October the supply will be exhaust-

ed, the mills stopped, with a long, dreary Winter

before us. You can judge, as well as 1, what is

likely to l>e the feeling. The cry of "
work, bread

or blood" has l>een raised already.
It is demonstrated that neither in India nor in

any country will people engage in the culture of

cotton, so long as there is a prospect of Amert^
competition, which has destroyed it before, and

would again. There are tropical regions, no

doubt, where it can be grown, but the difficulty

is, that free labor caimot. compete with slave

labor. An Alabama plantar, as everyone knows,
can make a thousand bales of cotton, while he

feeds his people and pays all expenses by their

extra labor, so that his whole cotton crop is clear

profit, and this cannot be done anywhere under

the existing systems of free labor. In a word, as

Mr. Atbton, M. P says, "free industry is a fail-

ure," or as Gabbisom might say, the man who

buys his goods cannot compete with the man who
steals them. '

I know that it has been proven, logically and

arithmetically, and according to Quntxb, CoosxB,
and all (heather great authorities, that free labor

is chKaper than slave labor but the fact is, that

America, with slave labor, has almost monopo-
lized the cotton cultt;re of the world, and that no

caf-ilalists dare enter into competition with it.

The couscqu'^r.ee is, that the demand for the

interference of Government is more and more ur-

gent. Of course there are many plans for such

interference. Some v-jish the Government to feed

iliK Lancashire operatives until the war is over

I

and the supply of cotton can be restored. Others

urgi- an interference, to bring the war to a more
I

.-jci .ly lertiimation. Some ask a Government

I t'uaf^'nlee ol a certain price to the cotton-growers
. 'if Iidia and elsewhere, while others think the
' whole dilTicuIiy could be met by a discriminative

duty oil slave-grown cotton, sufficient to give an
?v n cliancp to free labor. This, it Is argued,
.\Dj| l^p a death-blow- to Slavery, and build up

I co:ion culture irt the British dependencies. But

I

it wuull aUo be a pretty severe blow to free

{ -ah Jul ,U
t>iUix,4ti22lK.''l

'f ioUtil eoao-

f!It wBl probably occur U British manufac
tiireA that such an excMon^ aloTe-jttawa cot:

ton, as proftosed, would gte V> America, with a
restored Onion and the continuance of Slavery, 8

monopoly of the cotton manufacture of the irorld.

Lawrence and Lowell woold ask nothing better.

If yoji ask what will be done, I cannot tell. I

can only call your attention to the situation. The
tone of the Press is one angry growl, which seems
to be deepening into a roar. The common people,
down to the cotton-mongers, talk of intervention.

The poverty, distress and stanration, in the most

populous part of England, ia> growing terrible,

and must increase for months to come. The Ex-

hibition, the marriage of the Princess Alicb, and
the debates on the fortifications and Thames em-
bankment, amuse people for the moment. The
attack on the Palmeraton Government failed for

the time, and may fail from a wajit of confidence

in the active Opposition leade^*nf Mr. Disraeli
could unite the Opposition, Falmebbton and Bua-
8XLL could not stay in an hour.- When statesmen
are in such a position, they must do whatever the

couiitrr demands. Only let tho demand grow
urgent in'any direction, and they will obey it.

The enlargement of the canals naturally at-

tracts attention, but England does not fail to see

that this enlargement only puts our Government
on an equal footing with their own. Ifthey have ac-

cess to the lakes by the St. Lawrence and Wetland
Canal, why should not our Government by the

Hudson and the Erie and Oswego Canals ? There

is no casus belli in this, nor anywhere. The

great difficulty is, that there is no reai ground for

intervention. Give a good one to-morrow, and

you would have the Trent demonstration over

acaiii. Whatever may be said of the action of our

Government, as judged by its own principles and

professions, no European nation can coadeiun it,

when tried' by the principles and prece-
dents of Europe. America is only doing

.what England has done in Scotland, Ire-

land, Canada, India, and what she tried

for seven years to do in America. She is only
doing what Russia, and Austria, and France, and
Italy have done and are doing, aiid, whatever may
be the public opinion of Europe, the sympathies
of European/Governments must be with a coun-

ry which is struggling to maintain its prestige, its

power, and the integrity of its territory. These
are what all Governments have fought for. Even
that of the Pope made a futile attempt to preserve
its ancient territories, and still protests against
its dismemberment. Would France consent to

the independence even of its most recently ac-

quired provinces, Nice and Savoy? Let some

country ofEurope quietly cut itself in two, before

it blames America tor wishing to reunite its sev-

ered portions, though they must be cemented by
the best blood of her loyal and patriotic citizens.

MONADNOCK.

THE TOME OF THE PRESS.

A Sombre and Alarmins Picture.
From the London TimetJ^uly 9.

But what a destiny are these degenerate and
Insensate people preparing for themselves ? They
are not shutting themselves out from all mankind in
order to work out &ome philosophic dream of peace
and Innocence. They have not even the short-

sighted wisdom of tlie Clunese or the Japanese,
who, in their happy conceit, teared to be con-
taminated by outside intercourse. These people
are isolating themselves only in order that they may
indulge their own fierce vices uncontrolled. Witli
this object they are reducing themselves to a condi-
tion which is a warning to the world. They have
at last actually taken upon themselves a system
of taxation which is like the cask oi Reodlus, so full

of points that no man can stand or sit or lie in it with-
out being pricked every moment. They are draft-

ing oif dt^ by day the youth of their country to die of
pestilence or the sword, or to return to ttiem in a
few weeks broken and emacialed for life. Private
letters say that McClellah's army alonei is losing
every week before Richmond 2,(J0O men ; and tliere is

a carefullv suppressed whisper at Washington that
McCuLLiS himself is stricken with the fever. Even
the hirelings and out-throat of Europe will not much
longer be attracted by any promises to such a fate as
this. It is evident that the levies l>egui to fail. At
home no man's life, or liberty, or property is se-

cure, for how can life or liberty be se-

cure in a country where the Hi.beas Corpus
Act is suspended indefinitely, where citizens
have no redress against unlawful imprisonment, and
no available means of obtaining a public trial ; and
how can property be secure when money is no longer
a thing of intrinsic value, and when confiscation and
taxation tie becoming words of similar meaning?
This is the happy Union which the Americans are
now inaking for themselves, and to which tliey ex-

pect .hat, when it is comoleted, all mankind will
nock. Thev have but to add to it, as they are now
doing, tlie abnegation of all the comforts of civilized

life, and'they will soon have to negotiate a Fugitive
Slave law with their neighbors to keep their own
subjects within their pale.
We have used nothing but simple and notorious

facts to describe the condition to which the Amencan
Union is either arrived or is evidently tending. But
all this, happily, arises from no natural necessity.
Nature has been tiountiful to this young nation, as
she Is commonly tmuntiful to us all In youth. With
strong and vicious passions, she has given to It

healthy energies, elastic spirits, and abounding
strength. As within some tolerable limits a

strong young man may indulge in niany a
reckless quarrel ^and many a fitful carouse,
and yet with timely reformation grow to a
strong and sober manhood, so it is with this young
and willful people, who have yet resources to fail

t>ack upon which we in our ancient society and full-

fteopled
country cannot call to our aid. There Is a

imit, however, even to the endurance of youthful
strength ; and South America has alreadv shown that
it is possible for nations as well as individuals to die

young. The broken States of North America seem-to
t>e fast approaching that point when thev must be-

come two reasonable nations, or go on to anarchy
and dissolution.

The Oottea ^a^ply la Easlaad.
A writer to the London Times says :

To give some idea of the dangerous position we
art placed in, X t>eg to call special attention to the
state of the Liverpool cottan market. The stock of
cotton at present in Liverpool (July 4, 186'J) is 180,4S0

bales, against 1,106,080 bales at tlie same date in ISfil,

and 1,207,030 bales la 1860. The cotton sold for ex-

port in the last five weeks has averaged upwards of

25,000 bales per week, and if this foreign demand con-

tinues, which It is very likely to do, it will create a
most serious drain upon our supply. The average
export of cotton from the Uuited Kingdom to foreign
Europe In the last tliree years has l>een about 11,000
bales per week, and they have Deen accustomed to

import direct from the United States about 21,000

lialasper we<tk, but this latter,source of their supply
is now stepped ; yet, should they continue to import
from us onlyfat half the same rate as in the past five,

weeks, our pbsition three months l^ence would be as
follows:

Stock of cotton in Liverpool, July 4, 1882 ... .

To arrive in Liverpool from India in the next
three months (say to Oct 4)

Xstlmatad imports of other sorts from July 4
to Oct 4, as in same period, 1881 :

From the Brazils, West Indies and

Egypt .S0,55B

Perhaps from America 10,000

Supply up to Oct 4
Required for consumption on the aver-

age of the first six montlu, 1862 332,440
Sales for export, say at 12,000 bales

per week 144,eoo

180,430

2S,238

60,398

499,303

488,440

Stock In Liverpool, Oct 4, Ito 3,88}
To farther show the depressing position of this

trade, i give the stock of cotton In the foreign

Eoropaan ports on the 1st of July, 1862, and the

quanuty af sea 6om lai&a at that date, and which Is

expected p arrire wltliis the next three months
Slegaor CoUMla
ronlcn Bvrept.

1861...
1862...

411,700
33,700

1861
1862

Decrease, 1H62.... 31,823

Cotton ot 8m'

iIullA.
Siaao.

. 314,487

.282,642

Decrease, 1862....378,000

In its last "Trade and Finance" article the Lon.
don Daily Nevt says :

"
It would really appear that, when relief comes to

the cotton trade, it will not come from the efforts of
Ihe Manchester men, nor yet from public meetings or

public companies, but simply from the slow yet sure

operation of those infallible laws of commerce which
seme of the advocates of the manufacturers now so

strangely contemn. There is one plain fact staring
us in the face which is worth a twelvemonth of

speech-making and a ton weight of letter-writing
canon u worth treiU ite ordinary prici. Each mailfrom

England will din this in the ears of merchants, deal-

ers and producers in every part of the world, and
will add frosh assuranees^at not only is the

last crop of American cotton daily becoming less

available, and less likely ever to be available, but
that there will be no American crop worth speaking
of next seasan. The chance of an Inimdation of cot-

ton from the old slave-rldden sooroe Is rapidly disap-

pearing, and the inducement to grow the article else-

where Increases in proportion, if a rise of some two
bttudxed Qu cen^ above its normal value dei aai_

pply of a commodity which iHll _
^ vael belt of the aloba. th*e is no n'i4b ln<
laws of hrado or of mfftM aaddeasaBd,ana auaer
iBommatdal notions isre -fidsa, .The sopcly, upoer
this forclag Sclion, wOl aamredly come, but the evil
la that, owing to theapatnyof the trade, it will not
come In adequate quantity until after a prolonged de-

lay, which will yet sorely waste tiie capital and sub-
stance of the country andlmpoveilsh the popttlatioo."

A Qaarrel between Pnlmerstan and Cobdcn.
Lord Paluxbstom and Biciiard Corpkn have

fallen out. In the House of Commons, on the 7th
Inst, during u debate on the Fortificittlon bill, Mr.
CoBDair observed ihat the facts proved tiiai the former
statements as to-the French navy liaU been incorrect,
and ne asked whether there was any man accustomed
tc public affairs who had not been led by Lord Pal-
iRS-roif to believe that the French had unduly altered

the proportion which their navy bore to our*: in form-
er tlmest And tiiat was the reRson why the House
had been called upon to vote enormous estimates
for the navy. He had had as good an op-
portunity as Lord PAimasTOK himself for

knowing the state of both navies, and he un-
dertook to say, tin opposilion to his assertion, that,
for the last twelve or fourteen years, the French
navy had borne a far less proportion to that ot Eng-
land Ihan in the time of Louis I'aii.irFX." He read
statements of the expenditure in the French and
English dock-yards, and of the number of seamen in
the two navies, and asked, if these statements could
not be gainsaid, what foundation was there for these

gigantic fortifications 1 He maintained that the ex-

aggerated accounts of the increase of the French
navy were wholly delusive, and he cited various
statements made by Lord Palhibstox of the forces of

France, naval and military, the correctness of which
he challenged,
' Lord PAiuxRaTOH observed that he received the ac-
cusations of Mr. CoBDEK with the utmost possible
quietness. Difiering as they did, these accusations
were quite naturam 3rr. Cobdenwasm a state of blind-
nest and delusion which mad* him u^fit to be listened to
as an adviser upon a question of this kind. He had
accused him of great exaggerations. He dented the

charge ; his statements had been confirmed by papers
before the House. Mr. Cobsss had instituted a com-
parison between the expenditure in the Erench and
English dockyards and the naval estimates in the two
countries ; but these comparisons were fundamental-

iy
fallacious as a measure of relative strengtii. He

vas satisfied that the ideas of Mr. Cobdih on this sub-
ject were confined to very few, and that his censures
would net damage him (Lord Palmzrstom) in the Opin-
ion of his countrvmen.
The London Times, commenting upon tills passage

at arms, remarks :

"
It appears that the fire has only been smouldering

for years, that Mr. Coanxii has all along regarded
Lord PALMEBSTeH as the chief enemy of peace and
quiet ; while Lord PALMiasTort has equally regarded
falm as a man fit to * cobblb* a treaty ot trade, but
without a head or soul for anything better."

New Experlmenta with the Armstrona dun.
The 300-pounder Armstrong gun, which, since

Its proof with pO lis. of powder, has been in a danger-
ous state, was yesterday again used at Shoeburyness,
against Iron plates, at a range of two hundred yards.
The target represented a portion of tlie side of the
new class of steam-frigates to which the Minoiaw
belongs. In these frigates the armor is SH inches
thick. Instead of 4H inches, as in the Warrior, but the
thickness of the teak backing is reduced from ISinch-
es to S-inches, The inner skin and iron framing are
the same as in the Warrior, For the first three trials
the shot was of cast iron, and the charge wa.'i SO I>s.,

as usual. No. I struck and pierced the centre plate,

damaging but not passing through the inner skin and
framing. No. 2 struck the uooer plate, and went
completely throu^ armor,! timber, and skin. No. 3
was directed against the lower plate, and, like No. 2,

passed quite through the target. The fourth shot was
of wrought Iron, and the cliarge was' 50 pounds, as
before. At this round, however, the gun gave way,
the breech t>eing blown backwards to a distance of 30
or 40 yards. The gun did not break into fragments.
and no one was liurt The experience gained ^y
these extreme tests will doubtless be made available
in the construction of the new gun of this description
now nearly ready for service.

3 Commercial by Clr^ef Wnshinsion.^ LONDON UONKV MARKKT.
The funds were firm, and Consols had advanced to

92!KL'a92^, for both money and account.
The influx of gold to ttieBank was very heavy, and

a reduction In the rate of discount was anticipated.
There was a slight increase in the demands for

discount at tne Bank. The supply in the open mar-
ket continued abundant.
American Securities still showed a downward ten-

dency.
LiviKPOot, Wednesday, July 9 P. M.

COTTOCT The sales of the past three days, including
to-day, (Wednesday,) foot up 3.^,000 bales. Including
20,000 on speculation and for export. On Monday and
Tuesday prices were called )4d.^!<d. over -Satur*-

day's rates, but to-day a decidedly quieter tone pre-
vails, the sales being only 8,000.
Team AT Makchs-^teb. A good inquiry exists, but

producers demand such exceedingly liigh prices that
business is greatly checked. Buyers would pay a
considerable advance, but not the high rates that are

expected.
Bbsadstcfts The weather has been more favor-

able. Messrs. Richardson, Spxkci & Co., Wakufibld,
Nasb & Co., and Biolasd, Axata & Co. report : Flour
flat, at 6d. decline, 24s.'a28s. 6d. Wheat quiet, and
ld,'32d. lower under finer weather and the heavy im-

ports ; Red Western, 9s. 6d.*lls.; Southern Red,
9s. 10d.ll3.; White, lis. 6d.12ii. cental. Corn
quiet and a shade easier ; Mixed and Yellow, 27s.
9d.'a26.'<. f) quarter.
Faovisioas. Beef and Pork still vary dull and

quite ndminal. Bacon in moderate demand at late
rates. Butter and Cheese very dull. Lard quiet, 39s.

42s. Tallow- steady, 42s. 34Ss. 6d.

PRODtrcK. Sugar very inactiie. Coffe"e, nothing
doing. Rice steady. \ahp quiet. Pearls, :i6.s ; Pols,
3Ss.3Ss. 6d. Linseed Oil, 40s. 3d.'a4Is. Kcsia again
dearer. Common, 22s.'a23s. Spirits of Turpentine
firm at 105s.

LONDON MARKETfi.

BftXADSTUFFS Steady, and full rates obtained.' St-
OAB quiet, but steady. Corrxt firm, and in good de.
mand. 'Fba firmly iheld. Ricx quiet, but firm. Tal-
Lo^ quiet, at 47s. M.msxBD Oil advanced to 40s.
Spirits Tcbpxntinr higher, 110s.'&>113s. Rrsui 21s.
for Common.

GLASGOW UAKKET.
John McC'ail * Co. report Whbjt and FiouB firm

at previous rates. Corn rather easier.

M BATTLES BEFfilffiCHlHONy

Lists of Womdei in fhe D^rent
EncoBiiters*

':?

N1ME8 OF THE PRISONERS M BICniORD.

Gen. Twlffg>a Swyrde.
Gen. BniLKK has sent to President Li.ncoln the

following chkracteristic |ietter, giving the history of

the seizure of the swords of the traitor Twioos :

HiADQUABTKRS DsPABTMENT OF THX GVLF, I

Nev-Obuans, July 1, 1662. j

To the President :

Sib: I have the honor to send you, with this note,
three swords, with their eouiiiuients, formerly beloug-

Ing^o David E, Twiooa, late Brevet Major-Generalin
the army of the United States. They are ail presen-
tation swords ; one given him by resolution of Con-
gress, which bears the following legend :

'* Presented by the President of the United States,

agreeable to a resolution of Congress, to Brig.-Gen, David
R, TwiQQB, in testimocy of the iujih sense entertained bj
Congress of his gallantry and ^'uod conduct in stormio^
Monterey.
Resolution approved March 2. 1847.

Another was presented by the State of Georgia,
and bears the following legend and Inscription :

CONSTirCIION.

The State of (Georgia to Major-Gen. D.<tiii E. Twiogb,
United States Army, asatributetohia gallantry in Mexi-
co, 1*17. Palo Alto, Hesacade la*Palms, Monterey, Vera
(^rur. Cerro tJordo, Chepultepec, Molino del Key, Mexico.

The third was presented by bis native city, Augusta>
Ga., and has the following legend :

' TXXAB 8tH AND &TH OF MAT, 184S.

^ KONTXRKT. TXRA CBDS, CERRO QORDO.
To (Ten. David E, Twiuas, from the City of Augusta,

Georgia."

Cen. Twioos left these swords witli a young woman
on the evening before he fied from New.Orleans, and
in his flight on the day of the approach of the fleet he
wrote in his carriage, while en route, ttiis extraor-

dinary paper :

I leave my swords to Miss ,
and box of sliver.

D. E. TWIGGS.
NlW-OUIAHS, April 3S, 1862.

This paper was claimed as a deed of gift of these

very valuable weapons by the young woman named :

but as she had neglected to inform her father of this

singular donatio^ caura /vgte and as the girl's

mother caused them to be sent back to Gen. Twioa's

bouse, I ventured to interfere with this testamentary
disposition. A more lamentable Instance of the deg-
radation to wliieh this relieilion has reduced Its votar-

ies canWiardly be Imagined. Swords given to a Gen-
eral for courage and good conduct inthearmiesof the
UnloD-^kens of admiration by his fellow-citizens,

and of the gratitode of a State and the nation volun-

tarily bequeathed for safe keeping to a woman, as a
more proper custodian than Umself, by that same
General, when, flying at the approach of the armies
of that country which Bebad renounced and betrayed,
at last find a depository with a negro, far the sake of

aaslavlng whose race tt>e double crime of treachery
and rebellion has been consummated.
Now that the weapon given by the Cnited States Is

returned to the Executive, and the others placed at

his disposal, might I take leave' to suggest a oroper
disposition of tnem. Might not the first be presented
to some officer as a token of appreciation of loyally

and devotion to the country t The qualities of cour-

age and good conduct on the battle-field have never
t>een found wanting lir our armies ; but loyalty and
entire devoUon to the country have tailed in so many
examples, of which Gen. 'Twiqos is u shining one,
that some token of respect for those qualities, be-

stowed In this manner, might not be Inappropriate.
The sword from tho State of Georgia might be de-

posited in the library at West Point, with an appro-

priate inscription, as a perpetual memento to the

youth there, how worse than useless are all education

and military training, even when allied to gallantly
and courage. If heartfelt patriotism aud undying
fealty to the Constitution and the flag are wanting.
That given by the city of Augusta might be deposi-

ted In the Patent Olfice, as a^-arning against the

folly and uselessness of such an invention as seces-
sion.
Pardon the freedom of these suggestions, and be.

lieve^ie, most respectfully, your obedient servant,^
8fiKJ4Jf.BUXt..liJt.

The following are full lists of thewo|pded left in

the Gaine's Mill Hospital after the battle of June 27,

and since sent to Richmond :

BKCOND UAINK BiaiHXICT.

Sergt. Wooster ball through right arm, fractured.
Herrlck Lufkin ball through lelt arm.
T. Brisoakau ball through left arm.
U. K. Glover ball in right lung.
9.'- " * Harlow through right leg, flesh.
H. Reynolds through fight leg.
T. Robbins through left leg, fractured.
E. H. Dum through left side.

Corp. A. J. Tosur left hand, finger amputated.
Dr. A. D. Palmer, Asstt-tant Surgeon.
Dr. W. Edgerly, Hospital Steward.

TWimrT-glCOND MASSACHOSKTTR BIGIUENT.

Major Tliden bail through right shoulder.
Lieut. Washbume ball through tht^, serious.
W. Hunter bail in left hip.
J. E. Foulds ball through left thigh.
A. B. Emerson ball through rlsht thigh.

Wllmarth-^hot in both iegpserions.
A. Gordon tiall through left thigh, cheek andhtnd.
D. Wright ball througli right arm.
T. Boardman right leg amputated.
J. Marrlham shot through neck.

'

' Corp. B.W. noward bail through right hip, shoul-
der danarously fractured.

'

Dahlel Roak shot through right knee, shoulder
and hip.
A. Peaslee le(! thigh fractured. ;W. F. Pope liali through left hip.
W. W. Homai right tliigh broken, amputated.
John Barker ball through right breast.
M. Madden ball through left thigh.
M. Kettry ball In left thigh.

firp.

W. C. Dailv fracture of right ankle.
. T. Fry ball through bowels, mortal.
B. Fuller ball through abdomen, mortal.

0. B. Qulnby ball through left breast, mortal.
E. A. Ward bait throuRh under jaw, fractured.
W. T. Raymond ball through left thigh.W. Smith both legs and arm amputated.
J. Bourn shot in left leg.
F. O. Peck shot through right leg and stioulder.
Nelson Rwts ball through left breast.

'
..

Corp. Thayer Ijall through right hip.
Snow shot through leji leg.

A. Morse shot in right leg and ear.

TWgNTY-fiyTH NgW-TORK RgaiME.VT.

Capt. Ferguson ball through abdomen, died.
Lieut. W. B. Fairman bail through left leg, am-

putated.
Edwin Burse right leg amputated.
J. D. Morgan ball through left arm.

81XTIKNTH MICHIGAN BxaiHENT.
W. Hawthorn shot in right side and foot.
H. Lyman ball in back.
J. Ward shot m left shoulder and right hand.
G. W. Munroe left knee, fracture.
O. Stoddard shot through lelt ankle, fracture.
Allen Mar bail tlirousb back and right shoulder.
C. N. Walters ball through eye and neck, serious.

/
J. 'Wegmen ball In left hand ; also, severe scalp

wound.
J. Richards ball through left thigh, flesh.
C, Corttir two balls through left arm.
C. Waters ball through face, serious.
Charles Lyford ball and buck through left thigh.
H. C. Retan right arm amputated.
E. Armstrong ball through thigh and back, flesh.

FOURTH MICBIOAK RXGIMENT.
J. R. Hoage ball through right sh(&lder.
B. UuUand ball through left shoulder and breast,

serious.
L. L. Gun-ball through right thigh.
C. Munroe ball through left leg.
C. Dupont shot through rigtit eye, dangerous.
Lieut. J. W. Burse ball through riglit groin.
Lieut. S. B. Preston-right shoulder amputated.
W. E. Fisher shot in riglit breast and thigh,

dangerous.

lIGHTr-THIRD PE.N.VSTLVANIA VOLUNTIERS.
J. L. Webster left arm, fractured.
T. Marble ball through face andneck.
G. H. Johnson buck-shut in left thigh.
Sergt. De Duprout shot through right shoulder

and thigh.
'McCammon ball through foot and ankle.
S. Sherrod ball in left hip.
W. Reed right tidgh broken.
David Hallse left knee pan fractured.
A. J. Flemming through right foot.

S. McCalmont in left tliigh.
E. Allen ball through breast, mortal.
J.J. Lyons through left-groin, severe.
J. Thurster ball through knee.
G. Johnson ball In neck. ^

. H. Mead ball in left groin. .,

T. King left leg. flesh.

G. Dean left arm amputated.
C. 11. Hubble right leg, flesh.

iBenj. Stimpson through stomach, mortal.
M. Carty lelt groin and two in right leg.
G. F. Fingley tlirough left thigh, f.esh.

J. Blaisdell through left leg and right hip.

SIXTV-SKCOXDrENNSYLTAKIA BWilMENI.

Corp. T. Conolly ball through left foot.

J. M. Shannon Ibiough right foot.

Lieut. A. King foot amputated.
Capt. Thos. Esby bail in spine, dangerous.
A. Robb Ihrougii . iglit thigh, fraciineJ.
L. C. Young ball through left Ifg fractured.

F. Winkle through right Ice, fractured.

John McCool right tliigh, liesU.

Powers riglit leg Iraciured.
David Henry through right breast, serious.
John A. Davis through lelt thigh and right leg.
S. W. Grossman shot in left thigli and bowels,

serious.
L. Heam ball through butt.

J. Orr in right nil). r

G. W. T. Levake through left leg.
J. Davis through hip and leg, severe.

J. Harris right side and leg.
A. Ward fracture under jaw.
Irvin Shannon througli right ankle.

Henry Stagle ball in left hip..

NINTH MASSACBUSETIS TOLUNTEIBB.
J. Spellman left leg amputated.
Corp. C. Cotter through right breast.

G. McBruen through left hip and shoulder.
David Dorougherly left thigh broken, severely.
M. Clallely ball through right leg.

W. Cregg ball in right shoulder.

M. O-Donnell-ball in right hip.
T. Cornes ball through right leg.

Thos. Fallon, Color Sergeant ball In left shoulder.

FIRST MICHIGAN REOIMENT.
' E. Crnch shot through head.
B. F. Curtis ball through left thigh.
John Bertise ball in the back.
This. Underwood right leg broken,
W. H. Kedly shot in left leg.

^
E. E. Loomis shot througli both legs.

J. Wallace ball through right ankle, fracture.

J. Dearlng flesh wound of left hip.
H. L. Johnson through left foot.

SEVENTH PENNSTLYANIA BK8XBTE.
G. W, Brown ball through abdomen.
W. Bryant shot through left leg.
C. Staple shot in left arm.
J. Darlin shot in left thigh, fracture.'

A. Buck ball through left shoulder and face.

Corporal L. W. Holmes ball entered left shoulder,
and lodged in tliigh, dangerous.

J. A. McKnight ball in left thigh.

A. G, Willey lelt leg fractured.

S. E. Smith-right arm amputated.
Heaken ball through right arm.

Corporate. Karson two balls In left thigh.

Sergoant W. Archer-ball through left foot.

W. E.Stroi>i ballln neck, dangerous.

TWILFTH SEW-TORK.

T. Camlan ball through right hand.

Sergeant R. J. Wright ball through left wrwt,
fracture.

Capt. J. Cromier ball through right arm.
M. 'Toland ball in right knee serious.

M. Raudam ball through right elbow, i

C. J. EBIs shell near right eye. ^ ,. ,.

A. B. Wyman ball through right leg and back,

dangerous.
Thomas Garr) ball through face.

Sergeant A. H. Greer through left leg, fracture.

H. C. Perego fracture of right leg.

Louis Emm through right hip, severe.

ELKTENTD PEXXSTLTANIA BLSEBVE.

G. Rothmlre ball through right lung, dangerous.
C. M. Crawford right hip, perious.

Bemamin Stcveoi-thniuBD th'^h, Cesu.

R. S. GilJance ba.l in left lilp.W Murton t,in bails :liro'J!;li right leg.

R. il. We.-t-buil-.i.TOURnicltleg.

D K. Gravhaui tliioMch right thigh, dangerous.
Samuel Cook through light slioulier.

Lieu:. J. C. Burftj-Lai; through right leg, serious.

J llo^enlurjiii tti>-'i:?h right leg.

J.CH'ernate Ijali Ih-ough left knee.

T. J. Ciincliuufc-throunb left lap.
T. 1". Ouni. tliri

'

sliuts, both arms and left bteast.
W. M:ir^l.:'ll lefttlii'/h.

Coroorai Thomas. Yo-.iug through twlh legs.
Capt. J. 1'. Spcai Ikiough light thigh and left

thoulU?!.
S. McGuir.th-oush left breast.

J. E. llas'ieit-thiouph r'.sin thigh, flesh.

Cipt. Lewi? if^tit leg bioken. arapuialed.
W. H. IJoak througli tight hand and led siile.

J.H.fisk bi-lllnrigbtthigh, fiai-iure.

D. R. P. -Mann-tl.igh, toot <.i.U hd::i.

John Gnmmal wrist broken.
Hasper right shoulder, fracture, moitaL

\V. A. Gray two shot!. ihiuuh kit leg.
J. E. Scanlan-richt kr.re and left sMe.
David James !e!l hhoul-Jer andbrcist.

't, Crannoy-'!,; jujU left gioin iai-t;' CO-W.
' ' _ -J. ->-' '

->

TBiBo nw-fcuaT.

W *i5;,

^- ^'"'''" -bell la left !.
A J pit''H~'''L?'' '" knee, seVm.
R ii JJi^*~^V','*""*' '" thigh, .

B. KnoU-rigtit leg amputated.
rOtJETH MEW-JEBSEr

Core. Jos Llpp-iefti^.B. Moorehouse thigh
J. Emley-bidi through ankle, flesh.

" " " -
Goo. Bert--through left lung, (WiroiM.J. Rowe ball through teti^ ^^"'* . ^.ii-
E.C. Blackweli ball ihroupth riebi,i.A -:

John Trainer- lelt leg ampuiiiea
^"^

A. Cobb right leg broken.
A. WoU two balls through right leg, fraetumIsaac Mo rgan through both Ihigh^

<="im.

Thos. Gram ball throegh ankle.
Chas. English through left side of face aeren.W. Ammett ball in left leg and right should^
O. Rolch-ball through left leg.

--~"-t

D. Dorougherlv oll through right thigti.

'

E. L. Ulraer-ball In right ankle.
W.Bsssett-right leg amputated.

'

W. t. Wilkey-througb left arm. . i

BIITT-SKTXNTH PZNNSTLTANIA TOLVBTBIaS.
'

Alex. McKurdy both arms shot ; rightam btokea.
A. McVaughn-bail through left lej;

*
SECOND MEW.yEBSar.

*. Wlnkler-through left thich ; flesh.

W^/nlUl'lrk'^' '^J"?*" iftbreart and rigfctrft i
glJJis

~^''"*^ ehoniar, lower ten stdTVl#
FIBST NbI^JEKSCT.

J. II. Lester ball throuRh led leg. ,.*iA. L. Lincoln through right aial.
J. Maly ball in leftside.
F. Daiton shoulder.
Ed. Reed thiee ahoU In legs and one Id

dangerous.
F. Haam ball through right leg.
J. S. Bablis through right hip.
Peter Stead ball tlirougli lower part of

dangerous.
rOCBTEBfTH KIW-TOBX.

A. Kenney left leg amputated.
G. Marvin ball in left grolii.

SECOND MIOHIOAIf ftWIMm.
T. Cleft-through leftside.

FORTY-FOtlBTH KIW-TOU.
John Booth-ball through left thigh : flesh i
Daniel Steel left thigh amputated ; died.

LIST OF WOUNDED IN BOWE'a HOCBX BOSPITAU
AFTEB THE BATTLE OF JDMB 27, 1861.

David Alien, Isi U. 8. Cavalry wounded In i
arm. amputated.
Robt. Alien, Jr., 1st U, S. Cavalry thigh, aao'd.
John Weston, Co. B. 2d U. 8. In. kneeTainilo*
Michael Lahey, 3d U. S. Infantry arm, amooMii.
John McGUl, Co. B, 2Mh N. Y.-betwein rtha.^^Wm. Gallagher, Co. B, 2ith New-York-ide
Patrick Martin, Co. G,2d U. 8. Infantry cheit
Hugh McLaughlin, Co. E. 10th U. S. In. J ama.
John Sullivan, Co. IJZd U S. Infantry blp^^

^^
Ep. M. Hanse,3lst New-York right side.
Valentine SLande, flth Peon. Res. arm, ampatatatf.
A. S. Welsh, 9ih Penn. Res.-leg, amputated.
Thos. Flanegan, Co. D, 6th U. 8. Infantry thiik.
Corp. Wm. I'yue, Co. C, 9lh Mass. through Upa.
Corp. John Clines, Co. F, Sth Mass. left braai-
Francls Demars, Co. A, 14th T. S. thteh.
Patrick McUernioIt, Co. H, 2d N. Y. shoulder.
David F. Young, Stockton's Reg. M. L. thiah.
Stephen 8. Richardson. Utn N. Y. knee.
Robert .aOSayers, 8Ui Penns)lvani ihigh.
Timothy Russell, Sth New-York thigli and beat.Wm. Sweeny. Sth New.York groin.
Andrew Roy, Co. F, lOth Pann. Reserves side.
Saml. Waley, 10th Pens. Reserves leg.
John K. Burbask, z;tb Kew-Vork leg.Wm. Meshelder, Co. D, flth U. S. Infantrr tide.
John P. Wagner, Co. C, lath U. S. Infaatry Ckiak

and privates.
~

John Csry, 2d H. S. Infantry aide.
Sergt. d. F. Wagner, Co. K. 3d ln.~-ebouldaic
Sergt. Chas. Haerle, Co. I, 2d iBfaotry-^bigh.
John C. Coumbrv, sth New-York right leg.
John Horan, Co. D.Stb New-York tup.
JPatrick Sharkv, 3li New-York thigh.
SergU John Crowen, Co. C. 12th U. 8. In.-

amputated.
Corp. Michael Burke, Co. F, Id V. S. In. ana i

John O'Connell, lOth New.York chest
Gabriel Labeile, Co. G, i4th U. S. In. right sfcld'c.
James Cole, Co. U. I2lh U. S. In. left skonlder.
Chas. W. Turner. Sth New-York riKhthlp.
Alfred Ray, Sth New-York head and shoulder.

'

Henry Pox, 4lh Pennsylvania iteserves side.
James A. A-nderson, 10th Pen. R. gunshot in coest.
D. Imbm, lOlh Penn. Res. gunshot wound in leg.
Geo. Hailas, iOtli Penn. Res. gunshot In leg.
Cornelius Ilogan, Sth Mass. gunshot in leg.
Elijah Alias, c;o. G, U. S. Infantrr gunshot la itk.
Pat. Howe, Co. K, U. S. Infantry gunshot la t^gM

foot.

J. Ditch. Co. A, 12th U. S. Infantry guasiiot. heat, i

A. U. Johnson, Co. H, 14th V. S. lufantry guoshol
in back.
M.C. Lowrv, 10th Penn. R gunshot In thigh.
Andrew Foley, Co.V, 2d U. S. Infantry costusiaB.
Wesley Hay, 16th N. Y. gunshot wound, leg mm-

putaled.
D. Lynch, Co. C, 14th U. S. Infantry gunshot, leg.
Jas. Cameron, Co. H, 14th U. S. Infantry fleet

Wound in leg.

Sylvester Collins, 31st N. Y. gunshot through Me.
Jabez H. Shoemaker, Co. C, 14th U. S. Infaalry

gunshot through shoulder.
'

J. M. Sayre, 12th U. 8. Infantry wound la eye.
Geo. Slade, Co. C, 14lh V. S. Infantry^uoshat

through side.
Robert GravU, Co. D, ISth T7. S. Infaotiy gaaAet

in side.
J. F. Crosbv, Co. K, 2d U. S. Inf. gunshot in arak
LieuU Hugh P. Kennedy, 2d Penn. Res. gunshot

through side.

Wm. Smith, Co. E, 14th IT. 8. Infantry knee.
Jas. H. Harry, Co. U, 14th U. S. Infantry fla*

wound in thigh.
Jasl Donahu, leth N. Y'. gnnsliot in ankle.
Sergt. H. W. Weber, I6th N. Y. gnnshot, thigh.
Cornelius Huntington, IBth N. Y. thigh.
F. Daily, l>th Mass. gunshot through both I

Luke S. Brass, 06th I'enn. ^gunshot, tliigh i

Ed. Webster. 4th Maine-gunshot, thigh and I

B. Gail, Co. F, 6-id Penn flesh wound In 1I1I4

Sergt J. Peterson. 82d Penn. gnnsliot ia 1

Elijah A. Cook, Co. G, Sth U. S. Infantry-
Vound in both thlgtis.

F. Barlethum, Co. K, 2d V. 8. Inf. gunshot, Im
Thos. Burke, Co. B, 96tb Penn. wound in tf%i
T. Sullivan, 9th Mass. guiistiot ia thigh. -2..-. .

Jas. L. Lavett,Co. K.6th U. S. Infantry-
through right arm.
Adam Flying, 10th N. Y. gunshot in thigtu ,

J. Walker, 9Stti Penn. Res. gunshot in leg.
John Hamilton. Co. I, U. S. Infantry guashst la

both legs.
Ibhn CartwrlKht, Oih Mass. gunshot ta tUfk.
Jas. MaKle, Co. I, 2d U. 8. Infantry-thigh.
Alex. Summerville, th Mass. gunshot above botk

knees.
Jas. W. Hoffman, 83d Penn. gunshot in hip. -

Geo. McGataey, llth Penn. Res. gunshot in tktfk
and shotttoer.
Olmer Pitcher, 14th N. Y. wounded throogh ktp.
Jas. Ryan. Sd Pes. Renn. gunshot in fcot.

Ctias. H. Dennis, Sd N. Y. gunshot in hip.

Corp. J. White, Co. F, 12th U. S. I. cuaAot, Ihiflk.

John Miller, 4th Penn. gunshot thigli.

M. Donnellan, Co. F, 1st U. 8. Cay. fouhot. lag.

Robert McCarigan, Co. C, 1st U. 8. Cav. gu aitot,
shoulder, side and thigli.

Jas. F. Berry, Co. Q, 14th V. 8. Inf. funshot. bolk
knees. _
Daniel H. Leonard, Oo. E, Sd D. S.

knee-tjoint _
W. Pelzoldt, Co. C, 14th N. T. woa
W. O'Keefe, Co. B, 12th U. 8. wound la Mde.

Sergt E. Dyer, Co. E, Utt U. 8. -gunshot weun4,
thigh, slight.

P. N. Warwick, Sth Pennsylvania Isrer.

Frank Eas'.barn, 95th Penn. gnnshot in kaee.
Darwin Holbert lth N. Y. gnashet left kaaa.
J. Crowiey, 9ih Mass. gunshot wound In side.

G.W.Corser, 4th Mich. gunshot wooad la-feet. -

John Hanberry, lOih N. Y.-wx)ond b back.
.

J, Gibson. Co. E, 12th U. 8. InL-gunahot. left tUjA.
Corp. J. Churchill, 4th Penn. Res^-fUBSkM, lkl|k.c-

L. Moore, Co. E, 12th V. S. Inf.-gvnahM la te.
John Merrltt, Co. G, 27lh New-York-leflthlifc
Bernard John, Co. C, 16th New-Yoifc.
FrankShoeder, Co. 1, 16th Infantry.

Chas. Rham, Co. D, 3d Infantry. ,

Jas Munroe BennitSUi Penn. Reserre heafl.

Corp.Wm. H. May, Co. D, llth V. 8. Reg. left lag. .

J. C. Mathers, Co. D, llth U. S. Beg. left leg.
Ghas. Houser, Co. I, SIstVew.Tork both Isfb
Orvidc Washburn, Co. C, 16th N. T. thigh.
John Eagan. Co. B, 32d Regulars.
W. G.Maxim, Ce.B, Sth Maine dead.

BaiUey Gannon. Co. B, 31st N. Y. arm and wnm
Thos. McNamara, Co. A.SIst New.York-4eg.
Joseph Cartwell, Co. F, I6th New-York.
James Ferry, Co. F, 1st N. Y.-right breast

Theortore Hough, Co. 1, 95th Prnnrrlvania.
John PhlUips, Co. K, 12lh U. S.

In/antry.
Patrick FaUon, Co. D, nth V. S. InlanttT.

Lu-lum Cornell, Co. B, 5-''J"fV "?:,,,,.
Robert Goo^lel,.w._^Co. I,

tl, fer-nsylvanl..

ankie.

Peter O Donneii. Co. 1,
il6;l; C^'S'^ I^W

g?S:S^d^r^V^|^--'^
Mi<

. Oiderly '>e'f
'

j. -... Miioe side,

H^"- ^ Daker Co i) c'h V. S. Infantry.

Th-/H Long, fS;. E, 63d Pennsylvanis.

j^-|^:^^C<?i^i^^Hln,^r!^'..*'-"-

K-'-.lil J- IVliun. Co. l>. l-.a I'V" " ^

Michael Da'y, f^o. D. 14th V. 8.
Reg--^,^

John H. Milier.Co. G, ih
R-p\;;;^'^iS;

Oasptr Oiieuvvedcr,Cp. ".Wth Fenns)ivam..

/



m

S^;^;^ Co.'d. Wth
tofc.tgr-Hiei|d,juM Sketakn, Co. I, Id lofimtry breuL

Wra. lUalay, Co.. H.IMrlnranliy-dMd.
Cooru W. SmUb. Co. B, 4tli Peiu>(;luta lUtli.
CkarJesAodram, Cn. fr, Ulh dead.
AAb Craw.Ca^-fUglh tasad.
GuiMtt Kallf, CoTiriit BMtaUcB, 14t]i blps.
Samuol Smith, Co. B, 14tli del.
jUbiH ArBaUor, Ca. B, IKb.. .._

^CTmUi U. 8.jrtoraiita,cl iDfimtiy leg, blp

Imk MorriMO, Co. C, iaUt-4Md. ^ ^
. W. WqJiaB*, CO. C, nth V. a. Regalva bek.

-AiV. hrkar , Co. B, loih Maw-Tork.
D^tel Coaant, Co. A, 17lh V. B. Infantry.
Matlta Tarlev, Co. F, ]4tli Regolara.

^
JtMM fcFrtiaa, Co. E, 17lli U. S.-rigM brea and

- W*. >. Koberatoa. Co. H, IWIh Regulais.
Dana Botor. COfcl'. lah U. 8.

lelGloia,%6rA,0lhPenn.-deaa.
, iW. Bndibrd, Co. B, lOthR'So'^f-Tr*'**; .,.
^K. Laonard, 5th Maiae left aim, left band and

Ttbaafcran, Co. B, Ist Ner-JereT.
J. L. Darls, Co. V, 27tl New-Yor.
Jtab> M. Tyler. Co. F, Sd New-JeracT.

'

^auSian S. wells, Co. F, laib D. 8. ArtlUarr.
*T,ndrle VIslock, Co. F, !2lh Regular*.
'~ .vWm.-H*7, Co. B, IStb N. T. dde.

JEpbnitiDB. Raadolpb,I2d New-York.
* ^arl IiiA. 00. A, Ittb Rogutort.
apiiiii Biiiial* Co. B, Mtfr-rlgbt aboisldCT.

riJIaiiaTienoo, Co. A, 12tti Rega. boUt thight.
Htor Grabs, OK B, Slh Peim. Rea. botb tbigha,
I UaaU Jete&jiM, 3d New-Jersey tUgb.
iot Henrr O. Hinoii, ad New-Jersey.
pJ. 8. MUl^,Co. C, u N. J. dead,

pt. J. K. BeboAild, Gen. Newton's Staff-arm
kaboidiilar.

jim. I. Montgomery, 17th Int, Up and arm.
W*. O. Giady, laib U. 8. ArtUlery mouth.
I.. I. Darla, Co. F, 13th Regulars.
Aft Webb, Co. B, SUi Maine.
Corp. O. W. Morrison, Co. B. Sth Maine left leg.

laaaM Walsb, Co. 0, 14ih U. 8. ArtUlery.
Balanl Bamp. Co. B, 14lb U. 8. AttlUery.
Corp. JamesTl. Bnrllson, Co. G, S7th New-York.
FroBcls Ftynn, Co. H, 37th New-York.
George Sbeilow, Co. B, IStb Regular* faee.

any Myers, Co. E, Itlh N. Y. over (Uht eye.
MotMB RTPralt, Co. C, nth Reanlaia-left arm.

Corp. Strlngham, Co. H, 1st N. J. right shoulder.
'
JMaPawarv, Co. D,faibKbgulvs-lan ankle.

Xaailea Yanaa, Co. C, 31st New-Yoib.
B.I>. Beneolet, Co. C, 12th.

mm. e. Bayna, Ob. B, Hth both legs.
Sdbi 8. Co&m CO. B, Mtb-rlfht thigb.
T. W. Xamea, Co. S, 13tb neek.
Thaadoce Sparks. Co. D, lltb U. S. Inuitry.
John Grady, Co. A, 31st New-York.
MOl Botr, Co. E, ad Delaware.
Wn, Dood, Co. I,49ih New-York.
Fred. Schutler, Co. D. 3d New-Jersey.
Wm. O. Cook, Co. 0, 1st Khode-Island.
JOfrad D. Forrest, Co. E. 6iil New-York.
J. P. Lockwood, Co. F, 5th Penn. knee.

T. a. CariaOy, Co. G,-th New-York groin.
J. FoogbL Co. F, 31st NfiW-York lett breast.

AMz. Mardoek, 2d Pennr--left arm and right leg.

augt. DanL Focd, Co. E, Mb Maasachusetta-a

^rp!Jao.^Rr.Co.A,9tb Massachusotta-frac-

tare.BHl Hash woona. , ^ ,
Biith Tleman, Co. A, lh Mass. fracture of arm.
Aa. ntagibbCBS, Co. I, th Mass. fracture of hip.

Jno. McGarraty, Co. I, th Mass. sorain of back.
Peter Boyle, Co. E, 8tn Massachusetts flesh

wound In thigh.
Boot FaneU, Co. F, tth Massachusetts wound m

tiraj juliiC.

Tbos. McGaTlsb, Co. E, 9lh Massachusetts flesh

woondiBbip.
Oeo. Green. Co. C, Sth Mass. flesh wound m hip.

. Rior, Co. H, 1st Mich. flesh wound in thigh.
s. Clark, Co. E, 1st N. J. flesh wound in wrist.

ShurtSi Co. B. 1st New-Jersey flesh wound
^aaboulder.
*"4. Boyaa, Co. F, 1st N. J. flesh wound in hip.wKa- Flaherty, Co. G, 6ih U. S. Infantry flesh

'^End in thigh. i"

4aeirm. Nealey, Co. I, ttb Infantry flibh wound in

**^S!KeUey, Co. D, flth Infantry fracture of Terte-

-flesh

Boolehan, Co. I flesh wonnd of chest.
Men, Co. D: 6th Infantry.

r mJI'rt*" Burke, 0th Mass. fracture of arm.
-"TJorp. Pat. Cailahao, Co. C, 25th New-York
wanuu of ihigh.

Corp. Chns. Roberts, Co. C, 1st New-Jersey
wouuda of hip and in botb hands.

-largt. Edward Scheodel, Co. B, 9th Pennsylvania
Seoerre Corps wound of chest.

John Nerlns, Co. G, lOUi fenntylvania Reserre
Corps fledl wound of leg.

. John W. CaUiman, Co. B, 9th Massachusetts-flesh
vonadafbin.
John H. 81oan, Co. E, I eth Pennsylvania Reserve

Corp flesh wound of leg.
E. N. Sweeny, Co. C, 10th Pennsylvania Reserve

Corps Aesh wound in left leg and liglit foot.

Bowln Hesser, Co. B, }9th Penn.-fracture of leg.

Dial H. Trowbridge, Co. A, 1st New-Jersey-fle&b
-MoadofUp.
Wm. H. Rankin, Co. C, 95tta Penn. fracture of leg.
Pat. McNulty, Co. E.SMh N. Y. fracture of thigh.
J. K. Lorbert, Co. F, 7ih P^n. Res. Corps arm.
J. Shrlvrty, Co. U,2d Penn. Res. Corps arm.
8rgt. Thomaa Barrett, Co. H, 5th Cavalry front of

oloviele.
KOIedaad woonded of the Fifth United States Cav-

^j. In the battle of Coal Harbor, June 27, 1M2 :

KUUd .

Ueat. J. J. Sweet killed.

Sergi Benser, Co. D.
.^ Behrmao, band.

Waimdtd^ lUTSfnct Diti.

Corp. Kenney, Co. H.
Frivate Watera, Co. H.

I WouHdtd.

Capt. W. B. Chamblisa neck and abSMaen.
Horgt. Basset. Co. H.
Borgt. Antonio, Co. H,
Corp. James, Co. D.
Private Malony Quinn, Co. D.

Bouseman, Co. D.
FUnn. Co. A. ^

Capt WbBBey-4aken prisoner.

FOIT XntlTID BTATIS OATALRT
'

Wowidsd.
Corporal Bart.

frivate
Reinstein, Co. B.

rivate Kobler, Co. A.
BI.1A8 J. MARSH, Ass. Surgeon, U. S. A.

Jeba Bwyar, Co. D, 4th Penn. Reserve chest,
tat. Magofagan. Co. B.9th Mass. forearm.
Antoine oehmttz, Co. B, 6th Inf. arm and side.

Wbi. Flynn, Co. A, Mb Cavalir head.
Jaaas Bona, Co. F, 1st New-Jersey-leg.
Wb. Brown, Co. H, ttb Infantry bead.
J. C Kobler. Co. A, 1st Cavalry chest
Corp. H. Hart, Co. H, 1st Cavafry cheat"
Bar. N. Hanson. Co. A, 1st Perm. ArtUlery lung,
B. P. S*anll. Co. 6, Ui Penn. ArtUlery thigh.
Jacob Hoffouui, Co. C. 13U> New-York leg.

lUcbaal Qnino. Co.-D, Sth Cavalry throat.

firt. Malony, Co. D, Mb Caralrjr tUgb.
CfeMb B; ^udter, Co. F, tat Iiaw.Jersey knee.
S. H. Fotr, Co. B, lltb Pens. Rewrva leg,
W. B. JEUlot, Co. C, 8th Penn. Reserve ankle.
John Wbaeler, Co. I,4tb BficUgan fingers.

^<bas. Reinstein, Co. A, 1st Cavalry chest
JohB WfaAla, Co. C, Slst New-York spine.
Stapben Butler, Co. C, 3J New-Jersey thigh.
JoBa 8. Seymour, Co. D, 13tn New-York hip.
Jaoob Rafsynder, Co. C, 5th ArtUlery arm. >
PoTid Myers, Co. C, iU\ ArtiUery-leg.

'

Jos.Karper, Co. G, 9th Penn. leg and ankle.
, Maiilin, Co. A, 1st Penn. Artillery thigli.

LtaMar, Bat A, 1st Pnin. ArtiUery ankle,
*. iMkk, COw F, 18th New-York chest

Sylveattr D. Burnham, Co, 1, 2d New-York ankle.
Alfred Lotbar, Bat C, R. L ArtUlery forearm.
ratar Saborle, Co. A. 33d Mass^-foreaim.
pfta. Oraea, Co. B, 9$th PaDnsylvanla eUiow.

^rThoa, PetUgrew, Co. K. 2d New-Jersey leg.
Waa. G. Knigbt 3d Paan. Reserve leg.

'jtoba Manning, Co. H, 9th Mass. fracture of kit

tt^tiiMh wound In tight
^^. HTPhUllps, Co. K, Jd Penn. Reserve flesh

vound in right side.

. V* . A. WIHIams, IMh Penn. Reaenre-rgun shot and
HBonet wound in cliin, with fracture of Jaw.

Alonzo Carpenter, Co. 1, 1st N. J. V., -flesh wound
^de.

^ ,
*" Burton, Co. K, 95lh Penn. compound frae-

ta of right Umb, flesh wound In left ankle.

_Jrtin
Covle Co. c, lOUi N. Y. flesh wound in arm

orpwee of shell.

T. Hoflman, Co. K,4th Midh.-fleshwoiind in ankle.
Corp. L.

J.Caxton^ Co. B, 4th Mich wound in

in

wouii.l in fure-

H, Bickey, Co. I. 3d Penn. Keserves-fleah wound
4*'ankle.

Cfeaa. BooUoy.Co. F, 4th N. J.-fle,i, ,ound in
knee.
John Murphy, Co. I, 14lh N. Y. fle.h wonnd

aboiildei.
Robert Cox, Co. I, 3d N. J. flesh

arm aad left tide.

Cba& Snyder, Co. H, 2d Penn. fracture of tltht

a lof, ioth wonnd in left
'^ "

BoM. Fintfroek wounded in back of head.
Corp. Nicholas SeaUit, Co. o, 62d Peim. fitih

around in forearm.
J. R. KItchln. 4th Penn. Res. wound in shoulder.
Capt A. McDonald, Co, K, e3d Penn. bruised in

thighs by artUIery wagon.'
Eleot F. M. Butler, Co. K, 14Ui N. Y. -flesh

%ound In ankle.
fi-Savid A. Maple, Co. A, 1st N. J. flesh wound in
MB, aear shoulder, ditto in left side.

Geo. 8alU:rs. Co. M, 62d Penn. In forearm.
John Fisher, Co. B, 9th Penn. Reserves right arm.
Bergt. Snow, Co. F, 2d N. J.- right arm.

,Befgt.
Behairholt T. Antonio, Co. H, sth V. S, Cav-

F, 7U> Penn. Reserve* left

i>l|rtt,Co. H.aad Mass-right forearm.

><.. B. Uogaman, Co.

v^t^telow knee Joint

wmmm mn ,,^^b^^ji^j^^^ .-. tmiwiitTitt.' f^. *^f^<

th.W,U9m

.jMiMew.-_ fm H. Y.-
fTight araa.

H, 4t.N. J. 1

.Tol-ido.^ ,_^
.firaetar* of Ml
lU entered aide,

if"Kriger, Co. B, Ttk Pojaisjloaorra*

Aim MeUollen, Co. C, lOlh Ponb. Raserret-ibotb
ifclahf,

'

/

John Hetxel, 3d Penn, Reserves4-shonIder.
Tbos. O'Conor, Co. K,2Sth NewYork ankle.

Geo. Nivison, Co. , 1st Michigan shoulder.
J. Oepold, Co. B, 1st N. Y. Artillery-4eg near knee.
Albln White, Co. G, 7th Penn. Reaerves thigh.
Wm. Shaw, Co. C,3l8t New-York right arm.
Wm. T. Hyde.lCo. E, 17tb posterior.
M. Taylor, 12th left arm.
S. Greene, Co. C. 12th right shoulder and arm.
W. T. Colby, Co. G, 5tU New-York,
Wm.'Purfii. Co. , 3d'N. J. right ankle ampntated.
L. L. Davis, Co. E, i2th Infantry.
J. Skeiner, Co. D, I6tb New-York-4efl lag.
B. Mathew, Co. 1, 96ih right thigh.
Wni. Moran, Co. D, 14Ui--left leg.
Seigt C. Mack, Co; O, 13Ui Infantry left side.
Wm. Cloyon,Co. A, 1st Cavalry right leg.
H. Jay05 Co. B, 29Ui New-York.
D. Staneiur, 12Ui United States dead.
8. Keiabaw, Co. A, let New-York left leg.
L. Sarlweli, Co. H, ISIh New-York-tblgh.
W.^. Nugent, Co. A, gfltb Penttsylvanla left leg.
Corp. W. Campbell. Co. B, 1st Naw-Jersey left

tbtah and right hip.
O. Ktmley, Co. A, 12tb left arm and left leg.
D. Waller, Co. B, 8tb Penn. face and shoulder.
J. MarUn, Co. B, llth left knee.
Wm. Crawford, Co. D, llth lost left leg and woundr

edin ttae right
J. Gongh, Co. B, llth United State* dead.

I

W. H. Stepeens, Co. H, 2d MaUie. i

Sergt F. Crowley, Co. B, 12th right side.

Coi;p. G. W. Lee, Co. C, 3d U. S. in the bead.
M. W. Hill, Co. E, 5ih Vermont
J. G. Cotter, Co. K, 3d New-Jersey-left foot
J. Hurley, Co. K, 3d New-Jersey.
C. Libby, Co. B, 5th Maine.
MaJ. Henry O. Ryerson, 2d New-Jersey thigh.

Capt James K. Scofieldi Gen. Newton's Staff-
fracture of forearm.
First-Lieut D. S. Montgomery, 17U U. S. frac-

ture of arm, wound of thigh.
"

Lieut. John P. I.utz, 3d New-Jersey thigh.
Capt D. P. Buckley, 3d New-Jersey lung, fatally.
Lieut. BuUer. 14th New-York iSitle Joint

SICK or THX riBST CONNKCTICDT ABTItLIBT AT
TBI H0D8I or MILKS OABTHWAIT.

Lieut. W. C. Faion, Co. I. Walter A. Stone, Co. F.
Lieut Paul Hsrwood, Co. E. Daniel Banks, Co. G.
Sergt L. B. Owen, Co. E. AlbertSBpenry, Co. I.

Talmadge Hubbard, Co. S. WUber Fisk, Co. K.
Edgar L. Forbes, Co. E, Thos. Roberts, band.

ATTMDANTB.
DnreU Sbepaid, Co. V. Iltutfaei Tat&, Co. D.
Chester A. Chapman. Co. O. I

Died.

Wm. D. NoWe8,Co.I,Jnne28|6. L. Blakslee, Co. F.July 3
Namet of thost who have been aent to Richmond,

Alex. Black, 1st Mich. ball through face.

Sergt John Muoney, 3d New-Jersey botb thighs.
J. Coleman, llith New-Jersey baU through left

arm.
G. W. Lias. 62d Pinn. through left arm,
M. R. Rogers, IGth Mich. through left knee.
J. M. Lanney, i6th Mich. ball through left leg and

shoolder.
J. Morris, 16tb Mich. 4>all through knee, fracture.

Riley, llth Peon. baU through right thigh.

Shepeard, llth Penn. baU through left arm and
lodged in breast
F. Revnolds, 4th New-Jeiscy ball through both

thighs, flesh.

L. Knowles, 4th Rhode-Island Battery calf of
left leg.
A. Winkley, 2d New-Jersey left thigh, flesh.
Col. McLame,b3d killed.

M^. Nagle, 83d-:-died,
2d Maine
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, NE1)VS OF THE DAY.
-- -' THE REBELLION.
'

' ^t Imt advicec from the Jsmea River to tha
'

Awnoon of Honday, at which time everything
'

waa very quiet. Our transports and mailboata

were allowed \o pass down the river without

being interfered with by the rebela. A large

aanbar of our wounded men, paroled by the

nbala, have arrived at Fortresa Monroe.

An official bulletin, issued by the War Depatt-

laant, directs the military commanders within'the

Stataa of Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Flori-

da, Alabama, Uiasiaaippi, Louisiana, Texas and

Arkaaaaa, to acize and use any property real or

pataonal, which may be neceasary or convenient

for their several commands, for auppUea and' fer

othar military parpoees ; that military and naval

counaandera ihall employ as laborers, within

and from aaid States, so many persons of African

daacent aa can be advantageonaly used for mili-

tary or naval- purposes accounts being kept of

both property and persons taken as directed, that

compoiisation may be made in proper cases.

Tha President has issued an order in reference

to aliens, which directs the Commanders of Hili-

^J*T Departments hereafter to abstain from re-

quiring the'eaths heretofore exacted of those

ftreign reaidenta who desired to trade or travel

nndar Oovemment authority, and to institute in-

ataad such obligations and restraints as they shall

find ttecesaary, convenient and effectual for the

pabiic saiiety.

Oao. Hallice, it will be seen by oar dispatches,
arrived in Washington last evening. It will also

be seen that Gen. Burnbidi left Fortress Monroe
for Washington, on Monday. The result of the

consultations of the President with the (Jistin-

gtiuhed Generals now gathered at the capital
will soon be known to the country.
The rebels are building, above Qen.HcCLii.Lak's

position at Turliey Island Bend, at Curt's Neck
and Dutch Gap, large and massive batteries. Our
(luboats have been up on several occasions, and
driven them from their work. But the moment
the gunboata leave the vicinity, the men return to

tha batteri^a, and probably,by this time,have them

equipped and ready for active operations.
Tlie Norfolk ITrnoii calls upon the military au-

thoiities to exercise greater vigilance in checking
the constant communication which the rebels in

that place bold with their friends in Richmond.

By this channel it says miportaift information of

Hatiooal movements ia constantly passing.
It waa stated iiran extract from the Richmond

JBhfutrer, publiabad yesterday, that a number of

ooi vaaaela lately above Ticksburgh had run down

.paat die batteriea there, through their fire ;and
^ that-of the ram A rianxax. It now appears from

oar own dispatches, that an effort waa made by
Cpmmodore Fakbaodt to destroy the Arkaraat,
but that it failed. His entire fleet above Vicks-

bargh ran down, each vessel pouring a broadside

into the ram aa ahe passed. The rebels assert

tkat but one shot penetrated the ram's armor.

The LooiaviUa papera have informed us that a

Uifo fbrca of cavalry and Iniiantry, tmder tha

coanmnd of Col. Cionto Maxwell, who saw ac-

tia* aarrice at Vort Donelion and Bhilob, had left

Iitiiigtaa, Ky., in parsnitof the guerrilla Hob-
AS. Tka noted maraoder has at last been over-

lakaa, and pretty roughly handled. Qui cavalry
vaitoofc hia on tha rrad to OwensTide. from

IlMint Starling. AAar a fight, continuing an
hoar and a half, the guerrillaa were completely
aesttated, and the caimon and horses captured by
KOUAI at Cynthlana ware retaken, m well as a

tHV* portion of the stolen property. Tha rebels

liaik tBty-ftTe men killed, and the^ational leaa

waa twenty.
A piivata of the Third Minnesota Bsgiment ar-

'

liiad at JTaahville on Thursday from Morfrees-

boio. He leporta that at the time he left there

were ooo to two hundred Texan Rangers at that

place, who were btuil7 engaged, with the help of

tha citixena, in bairicading the town. He says
that tha privatea were bitterly opposed to surren-

deling to the guerrillas. The officers took a vote
OB anrrendering, which atood aix for and three

againat ic There were not over 800 of our soldiers

altogether. The Minnesota regiment lost eight or

tan killed and 20 wounded. Gen. Cbittimdin
waa in bed at tha hotel when he waa taken

prisoner.

GENERAL NEWS.
- ^} Ooaben, Orange County, in this State, yes-
terday, the eightythird anmversaryof the battle
OfMinnisink was celebrated with peculiarly ap-

prooriate
ceremonies. The occasion waa signal

faedbythededicaliou of a nev monument, just
fw;ted m honor of the deceased, through the

aanificence of the late Dr. Meeritt h Cash of
Orange County, who bequeathed in charge of 'the

. County the sum of $4,00U for that purpoae Citi-
zens flockad to witness the ceremon^s from all
the adjoining counties. There was a grand pro-
cession, reception speeches and an oration by
JOBN C. DixMOOE, of New-Tork. The citizens of
Qoshen did their best to accommodate the visi-

tors, and the entire aSair waa unmarred by any
. antoward occurrence,

^ Uaitcd Statej |tea '^J^rt^^J5^^;ift,l brisf

&Mrs]ts, Uon MklMnMonaai wiilt (U
-J States HowKal SOf Atiirpe In tow, ar-

rived yesterday. Since ito deatmction of the
Merrimae the VmtitrUit haa been employed in

tke transportation of troopa, horaaa and army
atores, also in towing Glovemment transports to
and from aeveral points South. She left Port

Royal July 13 for Fortress Monroe, with Gen.
BTETZirs and staff and two regiments of his brig-
ade, consisting of the Fifty-ninth Pennsylvania
and the Eighth Michigan on board, and also towed
the gunboat Flambiau from Port Royal to Hamp-
ton Roads. She left Fortress Monroe for this port
July 20, at 9 P. H.
There are now over eleven hundred contrabands

In Norfolk, who are doing very little to earn thAr
bread. ^
On Honday afternoon four reobl prisoners passed

through Philadelphia on their w^ to Fort Lafay-
ette. They were arrested on James River, within
Gen. McClellam's lines, and are supposed to be
spies. They behaved in such an outrageous man-
ner, notwithstanding the presence of the usual
guard, that it waa found necessary to place them
in double irons. Before this, however, while on
their way. up the Chesapeake Bay, one of them
seized a tnusket from the hands of the guard, and
ran the bayonet through the side o/tha latter, in-

flicting a wound which will probably result in his
death. After this the four made a desperate at-

tempt to escape, but were finally secured.

Oapt.
Moo&L of the Tenth Wisconsin Regiment,

whlco ia guarding the railroad near Huntsville,
Ala., was shot by guerrillas on July 4, while on a
scout.

The Annual Convention of American Dentista
will sit this year at Trenton Falls, on Tuesday,
August 5, at ID o'clock A. M., and will continue
in session several daysl
The Stock Market was dull yesterday. The

Government Stocks 97} at the close.. The Bail-

waya lost the advarce of Hondaf^ ; New-York
Central 91} V cent. Gold was unsettled, 120 at
the opening, II OJ'ffJ at the close. Exchange 131

V cent, at the cfoee

Holders of the principal kinds of Breadatufls
were enabled to obtain rather higher prices early
in tl:e day, but the depression in Gold and Ster-

ling Exchanges subsequently discouraged e.Tport
buyers, and the market closed less buoyantly.
Groceries were in active request, and were ad-

vancing. Moderate sales were made of Hay,
Hops, Manila Hemp, Candles, Pig Lead, Spelter,
Spices, Soap and Whiakv. Pork was plenty and
heavy. Cut Meats and Lard were more sought
after. Ingot Copper was freely purchased at
firmer rates. Cotton, Iron, Laths, Fruit, Tin and
Whalebone were lightly dealt in. Tallow and
Tobacco were in fair demand. The Freight en-

gagements were more extensive, as shippers had
any existin; advantage.
The live stock marketa show a large gain of

animals compared with last week. There are 2,000
more cattle, 1,700 more sheep, and 5,000 more
hogs. The markets were overstocked, and prices
lower, though'from the small number last week,
butchers were ready to buy pretty freely, the
more so under the temptation of lower rates.

Beeves came in scattering, and prices declined ^c.
from the commencement of the sales on Monday
morning to the close on Tuesday night. Most of
the cattle were of good fair quality, even flesh,
corn-fed last winter and well grazed this Summer.
For a few of them 8^0. was obtained.Ilhotigh 8c.
was the prevailing price for fat steers, some of
which were sold before the close at T^cand even 7c.
A few lots were withdrawn from market kfter it

was known that 5,160 were on sale at allxb-
TOif'i, and of those remaining, probably 200 could
not be sold. The market was particularly hard
on those who bought cattle at Albany to specu-
late upon here. Sheep are plenty. Business has
been unsettled, and prices have fluctuated, but
close about as last week, or a shade higher. Good
sheep are Worth 4c. V' B>, live weight. Live hogs
are abundant, but with a scant supply last week,
and cooler weather during the past few days, pri-
ces have been fully sustained, and trade exhibits

a fair degree of activity. Prime corn fed hogs
are now selling at 3}c.3}c.^ lb.

MiUtanr Power of the Rebels Exhausted
Onrs not yet CtUled.Ont.

It is a most singular fact that the varying
fortunes of the war should be attended by such

depressions of popular feeling and such agita-

tions of the financial world as we witness.

Not one man in ten thousand of all our people
doubts the power of the loyal States and their

unyielding purpose to suppress the rebellion,

though the effort should cost their entire avail-

able wealth, and demand the service in th.e

field of every citizen who is capable of bear-

ing arms. We know that if the whole power
of the Republic is put forth the rebellion must
be overwhelmed.

The discouragements, then, that come upon
the country, are simply owing to the inade-

quate measures that have been taken to meet
the danger that presses upon us. With the

ability to put a million men in the field, and to

maintain the ranks full till the end of the war,
we have stopped at half the number, and
taken no precaulions against the wasting away
by battle and disease. The rebels began by
boasts of pitting successfally one soldier

against five of ours. In practice they have
been forced to outnumber ua in every fight in

order to obtain a victory, or the slightest ad-

vantage over us. At the present time the

rebel conscription law makes every Southern

man a soldier. The newspapers recently

enumerated tbeir male population at over

700,000, who could be
couyited on to bear

arms. Clearly, then, the rebel Oovemment
haa played Us last and its highest card. It

can bring no more men to its aid. If we can

organize to beat their present forces, the day
is lost to them forever.

But under no circumstances is it likely that

more, than two-thirds of the rebel army, vol-

unteer and conscript, can be put successfully
in the field,^ Disease, desertion, natural dis-

ability, and class exemptions, will diminish

their census army of 700,000 by fully one-

third leaving 460,000 as the utaiost number
that the rebel Government can force into its

army. The question is, can the loyal North
meet and overcome that force ?

We need not argue, (he proposition. Its

bare statement is sufficient. We know that

the loyal Statu can put an army into the

field quite equal to this, the utmost stretch of

rebel conscription and then, with compara-
tive ease, add one miUion to the manber.

It is, with ourQovemment, simply a question
of effort and of time. Tinfault is our own
that the tear lingers. If tha Oovemment call

into the field, at once, half a miUion new and

fresh men, the rebels can do nothing to meet
such a levy. They have already strained

themselves to the uttermost. Conscription
haa done its worst, and tender youths from
Southern schools have been allowed to fiill up
their thinned ranks. Every man that now
falls in their column*, leaves us one less to

encounter in all future fights. Their candle

is lighted at both ends, and between disease

and battle, they must rapidly melt away from

our front.

Here we have every encouragement for re-

doubled efforts to pu$h the enemy to ex-

tremities. Our new soldiers are full grown
and ready for their field. TUeir new uieii, if

they get any, have yet to grow up. They have

them not ; they have impressed all that are

able to serve, and even drawn heavily on the

second generation. And these are' perishing

daily by disease and the sword.

The effort is all we need, to make the vrar

arms. The Qoveinment itoId Mt need

prompting to that eSbrf ; btit IT it dOM, the
people shoald not tesitate to dictate its will.

We are sure that a half million men could
be had as easily shall we not say more
easily than the three hundred thousand
called fbr. The reason is manifest. The
people would feel and know that with a half

million fresh men, (against which the rebels

could not muster a. fresh ten thousand), the

war would be practically ended ended, per-

haps, without fighting. Having this confidence

in the result of instant success and immedi-
ate peace, men would flock Into tlie ranks
more freely. Who would not rather be one of

a half million men, going to war, than one of

three hundred thousand 1

The Government can give.the country heart

and confidence, and abiding peace in its busi-

ness interests, by simply calling out- men to

overruo the rebel Sttitas, and push every trai-

tor into the Gulf. Let it be done.

Two Important Points of HiUtary Pol-

icy Settled.

The President, throufh^the Secretary of

War, has just issued a very important or-

der, vihich will settle, for the remainder of

this war, two points of military policy, re-

garding which there has been wide discussion,

and for lack of which there has been much

embittered feeling. The first provision of tlie

order is, in brief, that military com-

manders within the rebel States shall

seize any property which may be needed for

supplies or other military purposes; and the

second provision is that commanders shall

employ as laborers so many slaves as are

needed for military or naval purposes. Both

of these measures are strictly within the

established rules provided for an army when

operating in an enemy's country.

With regard to the first, there has been uni-

versal complaint on the part of our troops that

they were denied the commonest necessaries of

life, while in the enemy's country, when the

rebels did not choose to supply them ; and that,

in some commands, they were eiqployed more

in guarding rebel property than in crushing out

the rebellion. Both on the part of the public

and the soldiers, indeed, there has been an

outcry for some such provision as this now
made ; and its promulgation is a sign that,

while the rebels are waging unmitigated war

upon us, some, at least, of the ordinary and

necessary conditions of war shall be applied

to them.

The second provision, to the effect thSt

slaves of rebels may be employed as military

laborers, will also be received with universal

gratification. Whatever may be the difference

of opinion as to arming {slaves, there can be no

objection to using them to do the heavy labor

of the camp and the trenches, while our sol-

diers are left free for the
<^uties

of drill or the

proper work of the field.

This order follows immediately upon the

arrival of Gen. Hallick in Washington. It

is possibly the first of the signs of the

vigor and determination which the new

functionary will apply to the conduct of

military affairs. Whatever may be Qen. Hal-

LKCE's private or political opinions, or his pre-

vious action on any point, he understands that

now the nation is engaged in a war in which

every legitimate means must be employed,

and every energy, called forth.

ofVoInnteerinE and Bonnties ATeod
a Beform In the Present Method.

The roundabout method adopted by the

Government in making the new call for three

hundred thousand volunteers," does not appear
to work happily. It is now evident that it

would have been much better had the re-

quired levy been made in precisely the same
manner as the previous ones, namely by
Proclamation from the President direct, in-

stead of coming circuitously ar a proposition
from the Ooverhors of the several States. It

would have secured the needed unity of ac-

tion ; while, at the same time, by appealing

directly to the people, it would have shown a

jnster appreciation of and fuller confidence in

the spirit that animates them.

One of the worst results that have come
from making the new levy a State in place of

a National affair, is the extravagance, rivalry

and confiision in the " bounties "
that

are being offered for recruits. States,
cities and individuals, are each in the

field with their several bids for volunteers.

There are municipal bounties offered'

as high as a hundred and twenty-five dollars !

The Stales offer, some nothing, some twenty-
five dollars, some fifty, some seventy-five.
There are individual premiums in the market,

ranging all the way from five dollars to a
small fortune. We have no desire to depre-

cate this generosity. It springs from a very

pure and praiseworthy motive. But no

social law is more firmly established than

the ill effect
' of misdirected benevolence.

The result of this competition Is simply to

bring down volunteering .to a mere-mercenary
affair. Each man has his price. And when
it comes to this pass, each man wants to put
his price as high as possible. One Stale gives

fifty dollars bounty ; it does not stimulate the

ardor of volunteers to learn that another State

gives seventy-five. One town gives fifty dol-

lars a neighboring town gires a hundred.

You immediately say all men rush to the lat-

ter to enlist ; but they do not they wait to

see if their town will not increasMho bounty
to a hundred dollars also. This vague notion

that- a higher ratt may yet be offered if
need be, has an incalculably ill ellect. It saps

the very springs of that fine spoutaniety and

UDseUisli alacrity we have hitherlo seen iu

volunteering, lluman nature should not b^

put to such a test.

It is interestiiis to obseivc that \v!,at we

may thus deduce from abstract fonsidera-

tiona of human nature, is perlectly borne out

by the facts of experience. In the matter oi"

bounties, we are now, in fact, repeating one uf

theacknowledgedblundersoftheEevoIutionary

\rar, K? sub^ebl fcHt*ii^i
'''^'^

''l>''''i''"i?S.liii .^

WA8BBfiiKnf"iBetee6iiitlli,.aodIiiepaUished

correspondence isreplcKevidi constantlyrecur-

ring coramunioations addressed to the Conti-

nental Congress (the war body of that era)

on the "thousand evils" arising from the

"inequality, interference and competition
of State bounties." Thus, on the 15h of

Januagr, 1779, ho wrote to the President of

Congress as follows :

_

"
I said in that case no traunty ought to bo spared ;

but when I reflect upon tfte eooruious State bounties

already given, I can hardly advise an addition to tlio

Continental bounty, nor am 1 clear whether it would
have the effeol Intended. IfaU the State bounties in

money could bi aboliekedt from the inequality , interfer-

ence, and competition of which i am jtereuaded the re-

cruiting service hat greatly ot^ffered, 1 should recom-
mend the Continental bounty to t>e raised as high as

$150, or perhaps higher, and that this should be ex-

tended to recruitil^ In the country as well as In the

army. The expense on this plan would be less, and

the success I believe greater."

Again, on the 15th of March In the same

year, be wrote to tite President of Congress
as follows : <

" The measure of enlisting In th'b oountrv, in my
opinion, depends so much on tha abotithint of State

bounties, that vrithout it I am doubtful whether it vnli

bs worth the ttperiment. State bounties havt been a

source ofimmense expense and many misfortunes. The
sooner the pracUcQ can be abollstred, sod system in-

troduced in our manner of recruiting and keeping up
our battalions, as well as in the a'Iministration of tlie

several departments of the army, the sooner will our

security be established and placed out of the reach of

contingencies. Temporary expedients, to serve the

purposes of the moment, occasion more difficulties and

expense than can easily be conceived.'*

Kqut^y significant are the following re-

marks :

" They induce the soldier, who has undergone a

long service, and who engaged in the war in the first

Instance on a very moderafls bounty, to reason upon
his situation, and to draw a comparison between what

he receives and the great motumtnts others get, and put
him upon inventing meansfrom which he wilt be able to

derive the same advantage. And frosn this comparison
aift these considerations it is, I am convinced, that

most of our desertions proceed, especially wliere the

men dn not go to the enemy."
There are important elements that pre-

vent the full application of this mode of,rea-

soning to the present case. For example, our

volunteers are drawn largely from the manu-

facturing population a class that had no ex-

istence in Washinqton's tithe, and whose
necessities are peculiar; but the general

scope of the argument is, beyond a doubt, as

good to-day as It was eighty years ago.
it will not be concluded from this that we

would have had no bounty offered. On the

contrary, we think a sufficient premium just
and desirable. But we would have had it

made uniform, and free from the competition,
confusion and debasing tendency of our pres-

ent method of bidding for recruits. The Gov-

ernment now gives an advance bounty of

|25 to each volunteer ; it should, have in-

creased it to $-50 ; or it should have been

agreed upon by the Governors of the States

that a uniform bounty of say $50 should be

offered in addition to the Government's $2.'>.

The present system is the worst that could

have been devised
; many urge that even such

uniformity as drafting brings would be pref-

erable to the present chaotic pkm.^ This evil

should be promptly remedied. W-e are glad to

observe, by a Washington telegram which we
publish to-day, tliat the subject has been

brought to the attention of the Secretary of

War, and hope to see forthwith either a gen-
eral order from the President, or a^^onmion
understanding arrived at by the

autliorltie^of
the respective States. c

The Designs of France in Mexico and
the United States.

In another part of this morning's issue will

be found a higlily interesting and important
letter from our Paris correspondent, relative

to' the designs of France in Mexico, and the

menace to the United States that possibly

may be concealed under the extensive prepa-
rations being made ta dispatch a large naval

force to the Mexican G ulf.

From the correspondence alluded to, it

would appear that the wise policy of Admiral
Di LA Gbavikbb, which looked to the with-

drawal of the remnant of French forces in

Mexico by some honorable mode, has been

suddenly and most unexpectedly abandoned,
to give place to the insane, ruinous policy of

the pestiferous Saliont and his fellow-con-

spirators against freedom and justice on this

continent. >
It will be remembered by the readers of

this journal that, just afler the defeat of the

French near Puebla, our Mexican correspon-
dence stated that an agent had left Mexico for

France from each, AlhoStk, Padre Mikanda
and M. Salios r. Our Paris correspondent
states that these three agents arrived at the

same time. A Cabinet Council was immedi-

ately convened at Fontainbleu, under the

Presidency of the Emperor. The dispatch

from M. Saug.nt is said to have been a

lengthy and able defence of the policy he has

always urged in Mexico, and which policy, is

believed to be the overthrow of the Juarez

Government, an armed occupation of the

country;^ a cession of territory to France, and

a proclamation in favor of the reconstruction

of the " Latin races" in America.

It is confidently stated that this, the orig-

inal policy of the Emperor, '^ was readopted,
and that of M. de la Gravrrx sunk back to

the second place." Twenty-five thousand

men will be placed under the command of

Oen. FoBiv, and a most formidable fleet, con-

taining four cuirassed frigates, is to be com-
manded by Admiral ex la Gbaviibe.

This formidable expedition, it has been sug-

gested, is out of all proportion to the wants

of the service, and that, in connection with

Mexico, it has in view eventualities likely to

arise in the United States. The Count db

Pebsigst, who, it appears, has completed
what he was short of being a thorough Se-

cessionist, since his visit to England, urges
forward the expedition to Mexico, the concen-

tration of a powerful fleet iu the Mexican

Gulf, and the Immediate recognition of the so-

called Southern Confederacy.
We have held on to the traditional friend-

ship of i'rance for this country aud its iuslitu-

tiuns as an ai.chor of hope Iu iho midst of the

wild tossing of our nationality on the sea of

trouble that is ragiiig around us, and which

threaleiis to ovtrwhtim tlic Ship of State, now-

on one =iJo and tlion oa tlio oliier. But if we
are to i,avt iLis evcilatting evidence of pos-

itive Lll-will, aud hatred ovtn, ou the part of

the Fieuch Govcrriniont, then the sooner the

Uiiilutl Slates cud France understand each

other (he better. If we must look upon the

teftiU
iC- '*'';-.

*"'"l ''**
l^i'cacU liuij^eiQra^

enemies, then we say to VtAruLmur, l
in your Mexlcaa schemes and in your designs,
if you have them, to bring about disunion and
anarchy In the United States. The Emperor's
worst enemy conld not devise a belter plan to
insure the speedy downfall of the Empire, as
is contained in the delusive counsels of the

wily speculators in the nationalities of this

continent.

It may be the design of Providence that our

own salvation is to be wrought out of the

Toolishnpss of great European Powers, who
may selfishly, meanly, fiendishly take advan-

tage of the tribulation of the Great Bepublio
to destroy it.

The Union Column at Cnmberland Gap.
Probably the few people who ever knew the

fact, have quiteVorgotten it, that we have a

pretty large column of National troops in East
Tennessee at Cumberiand Gap. When, in
the early part of this year, the rebel's evac-
uated Bowling Green, and the various divi-

sions of our troops in Kentucky followed them

southward, this column was left in South-

eastern Kentucky, for the purpose of captur-

ing the retiel stronghold at' Cumberland

Gap which had been regarded as prob-

ably the most formidable and valua-

ble strategic position in the South and
afterward penetrating into East Tennes-

see. The column remained, doing various

work nnd with varied fortune. In Uie hilly and
desolate regions in Eastern Kentucky during
the whole of the Spring, and till well oa in the

present Summer. At the beginning of last

month it yyis still on the Northern side oPthe
Cumberland Mountains. At length, on the

1 8th of June, Qen. Moroan, Its oommandeh
and a very able and gallant officer, obtain^
possession of the loi<|[-coveled Cumberland

Gap, by one of the most difficult and scien-

tific operations of the war, but which, on ac-

count of the more immediately important
news we were at that time receiving from

Virginia, was alinost entirely overlooked by
the Press. He, for a time, so manoenvered

his troops, that the enemy at the Gap
could get no clue whatever to his

purposes ; and when, finally, having
made a terrible march of ahundred miles, over

mountains heretofore considered impassable>
he fell upon their rear, they fled in confusion,

and the Southern Thermopyls, ^hich a thou-

sand men might have success(ully defended,

fell ito his hands. It was universally sup-

posed by those who had followed up Gen.

Moroan's movements, and understood the

military and political situation in that section

of country, that he would at once push on to

Knoxville, the capture of which would have

been equivalent to the possession of nearly
the whole of East Tennessee. The retention

of the Gap was of vast importance to the reb-

els, as the means of keeping us out of Ea!>t

Tennessee ; but the position once in our hands,

it was of value only as the gateway to further

conquests. Gen. Morgan, however, with his

whole force, still remains at Cumberland Gap .

a force which, though the rebels overestimate

it when they state it to be 20,CMX) strong,

is yet of very considerable numbers, and

is amply able, with a little of the assist-

ance near at hand, to take military pos.

session o^Il ofEast Tennessee. lie remains

there in obedleqce to orders.

We call atteiftion to his situation at present,

because, being forbidden to move from Cum-
berland Gap, Geo. Morgan's command is placed

in imminent danger by the manoeuvres of his

namesake, the guerrilla Morgan. All the sup-

plies ofotir troops at the Gap are drawn through
Eastern Kentucky upon ox-teams, over a hun-

dred miles of hills, rocks, and ruts, such as

cannot be found on the continent outside

of that region. Yesterday it wae announced

by telegraph that the guerrilla chief had

attacked one of these supply trains, destroyed

the wagons, and, we suppose, consumed the

victuals. It is in his power with a small

force to cut off entirely the supplies ; and, as

he seems to be now retiring in a southerly

direction, there is nothing more likely than

that this is really the work he has set out*to

do. We have had so many military surprises

of late months that it is well to be warned
wherever there is the least dangei- ; and if,

by Qen. Bdkli.'s moving a -force forward to and

reducing Chattanooga, he wore able to_forra

a junction at or near Knoxville with

Gen. Morgan, not only would the lat-

ter be put out of p,eril, but East Tennessee,
so long neglected, would be restored to the

protection of the^ stars and stripes. If there

is any one thing the nation desires, next to

the capture of Richmond, it is the liberation

of East Tennessee. If there is any one thing

which would inflict a severer blow than an-

other ujion the almost broken fortunes of the

rebels in the Southwest, and in the far South,
and aid in stopping at once the ravages of

guerrillas, it would be the occupation of the

points indicated Chattanooga and Knoxville.

The other and innumerable advantages of ob-

taining East Tennessee are now every day
more apparent, as each movement of the reb-

els, whether in the East or West, makes it

more imperative. Gen. Morgan is now in a

position of difficulty and danger ; but properly

supported, he has the skill, the valor and the

men to push forward and capture Knoxville,

as soonlis he is ordered.

fering

despoOws.
tobeUere thaii tmmmifmtBmmxj fori
States to be teHevrt of the presence ot
Northem troops, mot (te peopla would thete-
upon rise en masMi and Ouww offOHir hated
connection with the Valea. Th^ Jkvn
strengthened their bearU on soek haeft mU
drawn largely upon the treasury ofMMom
to support preset discouimgeasrts mln-

Undoubtedly, secret traitors in all On Border States have encouraged the delneiia srf
the rebela on this subject. And theTha^
advised the perUsan leaders "

of the South
when and where they might safely aad per
haps successfully strike a blow for the enfran-
chisement of the Border States. The attsaipt
has been made in Kentucky, and the resrit is
a palpable and disheartening fallare. Momav
entered that State with a high-seoadiaf
proclamation of military leadeiak^ aad fn-
tection. The people did not rise to mniH Mw '

He advanced boldly toward the hea^MT^a
State, to give show of power and imuflnmm-
fidence. The people did not greet Unas a
dellreBBr, but avoided him as a seoofxe. Ha
went stUl forward toward the Ohio, but found
hia force diminishing andJiU foea faicresaiac.and the voice of the StaA going up in on*
united call for his utter extermination. Per-
force, he ieares the loyal State of Kentoeky.
and withdraws his scattered (bflowers to tka
more congenial soil of the seceded Stataa.
What report will he make to the Coafeder-

ate Govemmeot of the result of his exploit?
He cannot say that Nortbera troops isslslul
his advance into Ken^ky. He minotsaj
that Northen troops overawed the people oit

Kentucky and prevented them from jolaii^hla
standard. There was poslUvely no miUtaiy
force in the State beyond what was abaoiota-
ly necessary to guard, with reasonable oara,
the Grovernment stores at LoolsvOis, aadotet
miUtary posU of the State. But hemetao
sympathy, and obtained no recmits. Wkels
counties went under martial law, and oitaa-
ized under home officers to resist his adTsaee.
Scattered detachments of State YnlHiitneis

began to gather in force to swoop down eaUs
,

marauding band, and be took connsri of his

caution, if not of liis fears, and retired 1

bis enterprise with the poor gloiy of I

pulled up a few bars of iron and
railroad travel for one or two days, wheteky
his escape was secured.

The raid ofUoaoAsinto Kentncky is, flbeie-

fore, not a success it is a bad &ihire. It re-

veals the weakness of secession seatteeat

where the rebels have always beiiered tt

ready to flame out. They cannot aosat ia fii-

ture on any damaging diversions gt the
Union cause in that quarter. When they in-

vade Kentucky agun it will t>e to poniah the
contumacious loyalty of her people, and to

take, by robbery and pkinder, what is not

given as a freewill offering to treason. Ken-

tucky will understand this, and be pr^arad
for the fierce war of rebel revenge.

THE WAR ON THE MISSISSIPPI:

UnsHccessflil Attempt to Deainy

Bebel Ram Arkaaaass

Farragut't Fleet Agtia Beltw tke Ticki-

bnrsk Bttteriei.

morgan's Raid Into Kentvckr-
The Morgan raid in Kentucky has not been

a success. Much was Undoubtedly hoped for

by the rebels. Theit infatuation in regard to

Kentucky, Missouri and Maryland has been

marvelous. They have claimed those States

all the time as their own, and kept up a pre-

tence of Government for two of them, of the

most absurd and ridiculous character. The

rebel Governor aud Lieutenant-Governor of

Missouri have been for nearly twelvemonths

wandering homeless, expelled from their State

by the citizens whose confidence they had be-

trayed. In Kentucky a provisional rebel State

Government was set up, on the Southern

boundary line, that never exercised sway
over a half dozen counties of the State, and

that fiction of a~ Qevemment is now lost.

Yet, by virtue of such vagabond and paltry

organizations, both Kentucky and Missouri

were nominally united to the rebel Confeder-

acy, and representatives wore admitted from

those States to the Riohmoiu! Con^'ress.

The rebel leaders continus I !', --peak of the

Border States as their own J< rriiorial appur-

teuRucfs, wh9?e devoted iali.-tiiit.Tui'^ are suf- I m^ ci.raenc ( tiwy "*'""''"'
-

CaioAoo, Tuesday, Jaly S.
A special dispatch to tha Timet, of thia etty,

from Memphis, dated Simday nlgbt, says :

" The rebel ram Arkansas saccaeded la rvaalai
throueh our fleet. Commodora FABaAOOT
loelTectual attempt to sink her. His entire fleet |

.down tbe liver, each vessel pouring a bn
the Arkansas as slie passed them. The retMis ac
knowledge that one 7-lnch steel pointed shot wenj

through the Arkansas, but assert that tills is nm osilj

damage she sustained. A. reconnolssaace tha nex;

morning showed that the Arkansas was andaisotat

repairs, but she did not appear to be la any dasfsra
sinking."

THE FIGHT WITH THE ASKASSJ^
Wasbib(ho>, Toeaday, July M.

The Navy Department to.day received the &i

lowing official report :

Cao, vii CincAeo, Monday, Jaly SI.

The rebel gunboat Arkansas, armed lth twalvSK

rifled sizty-eigbt poondars, came oat of tha Taaot

River on Tuesday. She eocountered fint tba 2>to)
Carondelet and ram Lancaster. After a nusnlns <cW
often miles the Oartndelst cloaad wltk tba tebsiaiM

both vessels groanded, flgtatiiig sids by stda. Tkt
rebel being ontslde sacoeeded in getting oC Tht

Tyler steamad ahead, maiatalBing a raanlog tfht a

ti^tbe fleet was reached. Our traavorts iMtagta

range, preventing an eflTectlr* Ore ftom oargnabeata

the ArltaRSM sncceeded in getttag to Tloksbaigh

under shelter of the bettarlas there, to

much injured. The total tJnloa loss la Iw i atj ^
killed and wounded, and aasoag (baas ara fta

neer and pilot of ths TyUr.
' Commodara 'Fa

entire fleet is below Vicksbargh. SUgtt fltsisga WK
done to onr vessels. ^ "

^
'

(Signed,) OBOROX D. WUH..
Captain aad aastitaaMtaantiMaiar.

THE GUERRILLAS IN KENTUCKY

HOftfiiiyOTEBTiEEll
ilD OKFIiRI.

Hii Bend Seatt'tred CuiM, Wmm fm
Other Fropertf SecareNii

CiasiaaAS,1

Beports viiKsyiTiUs state that ear csvab)

bad overtaken IfoaaAS*! bead ca (ha laad Is (

villa Irom Mount SterllBf. ASaraaheari

fight, MoaaAa*i foroaa ware eoaqaatetv

and tba eaanon and haraaa'oaptnrad by Moaaaa al

Cynthlana were ratakea ; aa was also a larga pastiaa

of tha stolen property. Tha rebeU to* I

The National loai b SO klUed.

Defeat ef the aaerrUlas ta 1

Hnasoa, Mo., Monday, JalyM. ^
Information haa reached here that CoL JtcSra.

with a detachment of N.tlonal
'"'P'',^;^ Jj*

with Peat..'. gWof guerriUas,'^'^^^^m which the rebel, were '*"'"'"P^^;^
was fifleen killed, id "^^ """^J^^^^^
The rebel loss was much greater. Twanty-ttaee*

fl dead were left oa the field. CoL 8**. "J^
"ou, marauder of Ut so. Is among th. UUe*

Col. McNjsl UsUmaparaultofPoaiia
's band.

TlFoKIIONAI^IBvaTI(M.Irn'0-n|
meeung of foreign cttln. Hi '^^^^"^S
terday evening, at the Cn>r ^'^<"^;^''^
poned for t^o wk^ in epn..<.enoi^

wtBsmmm mm
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FRjUfCB AND MEXICO.

HEW ATTITWE OF THE IMPERIAL GOVERMMEHT

\g ^0 cMn A ! r yrmw Palter

DeeiWed Vfm ta KCsmWI IIIezle-lB

aeu riMt Seat ! th* AariMUl W

, Tiaa, ToMd^r. July S, 1883.

jj
T* yrtB \m snrpriaed to find that I again

dliMl yOTt attBiiHon to the Mexican queBtion ;

WM ti mif iMt I told you that every day brought

"l^<!> or at leaat a new phase of the quaition'

Wrtkj ( laantion. The changei which have

^^MkW fUe wUhin the last few days are more

woodarfU thut ali, and I think I can say with

nulalilj. ate entitled to your earnest conaidera-

For tiw last ibttnight, yon #ill lecoUect, the

(MaitalDl LA OsATina and his policy have

)kean in the ascendant, and this policy, it was well
' Motown hare, was a very eaaential modification of

. JHta one which was adopted when the Contention

,f Soledad first arrived at Paris. The programme

Ma kaatily tent to Gen. laOUCNCiz, and recom-

to Us tafid and energetic executiou,

I boldly, and with an air of pomp which

t laodly of the age of knight-errantry, that

I goinf to Mexico on a mission of civlli-

> a mission to regenerate the country ,

it a fit associate for the honorable

I af the eartiL To accomplish tliis, it was

r to march apon the capital, and take and

ftmti it ; to depoea Joxaas and put Alkonts pro-

Mnally In hia place; to call an election, to be

tWiiirtiJ nader ALKoan'i care, for monarchy

m DMnarcky : and if the monarchy had a ma-

'^llty, to plaea a King on the throne. Beyond

tUa, diewnatances were to dictate the line to

Mlaw.
Batt the French defeat at Puebia, and the repre-

llalhim of 0n. Lobdcou on the hostile santi-

1 ofthe people against France representa-

wUch eaBs to confirm those already made

te Ike' saws aenaa by the Admiral na ia. Qua.

VlWa fill I ml a change in the programme, and

Artppad from its provisions the protection of

IAUIMTB, the election and the monarchy.

Ski* policy, which I always maintained

Mm Qovammant would finally adopt, haa

. kOMl in the ascendant, as already stated, and

ta Ike knowledge of many people, for a fortnight
'

]prt_ini1 was entirely confirmed by an article

whkk appeand in the Con(i(i(<>on<i on Satur-

^y aataiBg last, headed ostentatiously Tht'

MBW fonliom 0/ France m Ifsztoo. This article

coBCIudae In these words :
*' We^pqrsue in Mexico

at Ikia moment two tilings : a triumph for dhr

\ tataM and a lapuation for 001 legitimate griefs.

Hot^g more and nothing leia."

Notwithstanding the ambiguity of these phrases,

natwithstandiiig the doubt which was left as to

the measures which tho Government would find

'aceaeary to adopt in order to secure these two

objects, everyone accepted the CotutilutioTmel't

article as the faiauguration of a policy of modera-

tion toward Mexico, and everyone was rejoiced.

ffhe article, it was known, was based on the .

''moderate and wise counsels of the French Admi-

*ai, aiui confirmed to the public the belief thsy

kad already formed, that the Admiral's counsels

^radominated in the Government, and Were to be

rotlowed.

But now, if I am credibly informed, another

change has taken place. On Friday last threat

coarier* arrived in Paria from Mexico, one carry-

ing dispatches from H. ox BA.LiaaT, another from

Gen. Almohti, and a third from the Pere Mi-

Ka*da. Like true old-fashioned conspirators, al-

though working against a common enemy, they

each had a particular axe to grind, particular

agents through whom to operate, and refused to

trust to each other's courier. The dispatch of

If. d^Salisht, it appears, was a lengthy and

able defence of the policy he has always urged in

Mexico, and which policy it belUvcd to be the

overthrow of President Juabiz, an armed occu-

pation of tke country, a cession of territory to

Vtaaca, and a proclamation in javor of the recon-

atitntion of the Latin races in America.

On Saturday last a CabinM Council was held a

|i Wii'miif^iBm'kWiitmMii^^ti^m. um
N

tM^I&StSr^ CaiuiihUiMmd,ib Patrie, and
tho Pays Ut# fioeafihtlicCd,.by order, the

preparation of the public mind for imloakad-for

eTentala America. The'jrain<<r talks, far the

fint limt, but in attiild way. of the slow progress
of the Unioniarms, and of the probable impossibil-

ity of subjugating the South; the Patrie has

taken up. the mediation question again, and treats

the question laboriously, And with its usual want

of truth ;
the Corulitutionnel, the especial organ

of H. Dk Pirsiont, fairly boils over with malig-

nity, falsehood, and unfair citations; the Pay*
follows in the wake of the CotuStvtiormel, of

which it is only an appendage, and from which it

differs only in its greater ignorance of the ques-
tions it treats.

Now it may be that the French Government has

come to the conclusion that the Government of

the United States is weak and exhausted, and

that,whils professing to be neutral, they can bully
us through their official and semi-ofiScialjournals
for here, where the Press is a responsibls agent,
it is quite another thing from the Press in Eng-
land or the United States and that by the me-

naces of their Press, or by a vrecogniiion of the

South they can manage to open the cotton ports ;

but I do not believe that they have gone further than

to fix upon this as an eventuality that may arrive

in the future, and for which their fleet and army
in Mexico will be ready in case of need. / have

never believed, for a moment, that there vat any
danger of the intervention of FraMe between the

two contending teetiont in the United States,
and find it difficult now to admit that tha Empe-
ror and M. Thoctekxl have any idea of an inter-

vention ; but M. nx PiBSieNT'a known hostility
to the Xorth, taken in connection with the singu-
lar manner in which he is trying for a few days
past to ahape public opinion through the Press,
and the change of programme in Mexico, if this

latter should turn out true, are aufficiant to create

uneasiness and to put one on the alert. It is

hardly possible that the Minister of the Interior

would show such an active zeal all at once in

the direction of the Press on Mexican matters, if

it were not to conform to a programme of the

Government.
I hope to be able to give you -more positive de-

tails in my next on this important subject.

MALAEorr.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Hew far Her Sick

FoDtainablaan, under the Presidency of the Em-

^aror, aad at which were present Admiral db la

Obatibbb and Oen. Fobbt. At this meeting the

M*wly-aiii||k 'documents
referred to above, or

oeh of them as were intended for the Govsrn-

MSt, were read and considered. As the result Of

this meeting, if my information is correct,

(aai tha aaqnel wiB soon demonstrate

Iha Act,) ti* folicy of M. de Saligny

was Ttmdo/ted, and that of M. de la Oraviir* tent

%mkU tk$ aeeoMi flat*. The expedition, there'

aaio, ts to ssanme proportions corresponding to

Ika gbjaet in view. Twsnty-.^ thousand intttad

^tifhuen ihatitand men art to be pSced under

A* WW < of Gen. Forey, and Admiral dt la

fWtmStt* mHa hit* four instead of one cuiratted

ihigwt* mtdir Ut eommasid The fleet, in fact,

Vrfil ba iirrt Connidabie. Instead of waiting till

Jhplaber, these two general officers will start

1 a fiHtnlght to their posts, and the whole
I wiU leave aa rapidly as possible. This-

> be the new programme, and the public, -

probaUy, will only know of the change of policy
I announcement that the position ofthe army
a. LoBzaoxz ia so critical that ample rein-

Asreements must be sent to him at once. We shall

*a able hi a very short thna to decide on the truth
f this change.
But it has been suggested to me that this eipe-

^dltion is out of all proportion to the wants of the
iorvice, and that it has been increased in size in
order lob* ready for any erentvalifies that may
urii* nt ti United SiaUs. M. dk Persicvv,
who was at Saturday's council tor the first lii.ie

inca his return from England, and who c:inie

dome to thoroughly eecessionist, it is said, us to

.aecominend boldly and without tiesiiaiiun tu (hi-

Simperor a recogniiiu-i of the South, favorfd

the increase of the espcdiiion, and laid Llo>.n ;!,c

theory that the North was so tired of the war,
-nd so far away from tlio end they had set out ij

fBttatn, that if FrSnce, wilU a lorniidajie force
ii)j^

Wexican waters as a menace, would iccociiizr the ^'^-^

South, the North woi;I.i sei:e this aa a prctd.tt to

voluntarily relax the lilockade so far as to allow

the exit of cotton, and periiaps eteii to umke I

^ace with the South.
I

Now, although it is almost imfiosjible tliat so !

VaiMible a man as M. Ds Pibsiost could advo-
|

^latuaii an insensate policy, it is yi-x a tact that
j

Now-Jersay Frovldea
Soldlen.

While New-Tork has been multiplying hospi-
tals for her sick and womided volunteers, our neigh-
bors of New-Jersey have notbeen behind in (his work
of patriotic benevolence. Seslde the State Hospital
at Newark, tbeyhare now at Jersey City a hospital
atabllsbed by private enterprise. Inferior to none in

tbe substantial necessities of comfort and attetUlon

provided for tbe disabled soldiers of New-Jersey, to
whom Its doors are at all timet freely opened.
Four hundred and elghty-slx have thus far ex-

perienced lit attentions since its estabilshmeot

on the 23d of last April, and tbe fact that oj
this number but four have died, best tells the atory
of the cars the patients receive. Everything tha^
tbougbtful kindness can provide ia at their disposal,
and those lovin; attenuoos, such as no money can
purcba&e, are freely tendered by tbe warm-hearted
ladles of Jersey City, who have taken this Institution

under their especial' charge, through the Ladles' Re-
lief Aaiociatlou, two members af which attend at the

hospital each day to lend tbelr aid in caring for its

Inmates.
The Association also sees io it that ^raienfs and

other comforts are provided for toe sick, in addition
to the necessaries which are provided by tbe State.
From all parts .of New-Jersey freewill offerings are
received continually, and nothing is wanting for the

patients that can be famished to them with safety.
Fruits in their seasons are supplied In abundance,
cooling creams and other luxuries, and a generous-
hearted florist supplies fragrant flowers from his gar-
dens as they are desired, wnile other tradesmen have
been equally generous in their donations of milk and
other articles.

Medical attendance is supplied by the gratuitous
services of the obyslclans of Jersey City, Brs. Al-
coTT & Sow, and Br. Luikins and Dr. Vaeick, being
dally io attendance, and others lending assistance as
it is needel. To Ex-Mayor Vah Voest, the institu-
tion Is most of ail indebted. From its commence-
ment he has been unwearied in his attentions, giving
to it freely of his time and means, personally super-
vising tbe details of its management, and only now
relaxing his exertions while called away to the State
Capitalon the kindred work of raising new recruits
for our depleted army.
This hospital was ttrst established in Jersey City, on

the corner of Erie and 4th streets, removing, on the
1st of Julv to the mote pleasant Quarters it now occu-
pies at No. 136 Hudson-street. Here convenient ac-
cess is haa from the railroad near by, and from the
docli, which conies nearly up to the rear of the

building, on the North River. It overlooks the river,
from which cooling breezes come to furnish abundant
venUlatlon, which the construction of the building
favors. It Is a brick edifice of lour stories, tlie first

being occupied as a ward for transient visitors, the
second reserved for the wounded, and the third for
the sick, the fourth being used as a kitchen and store-
room. A fall and tackle in one comer of the build-

ing fufnishes convenient means for conveying pa-
tients and heavy articles above stairs.

A building on each side Is also at the disposal of
the hospital, In case additional accommodations are
needed. Ninety beds are now provided, whicblhave
thus far proved abundant, the largest number of pa-
tients at any one time t>eing considerably less than
this. At present there are some twenty or thirty
under treatment, among them wounded men from
WilUamsburgh, from Fair Oaks, from Gaines'

Mill, and one poor fellow, who was wounded
as his regiment was about to leave for Wash-
ington with the first volunteers, and who
has been for fourteen months under meuical
treatment. Among tbe sick is one man of fifty, who
has seen his share of service in the Feninsula, though
exempt by law, and the father of eleven tntlfdren.
Tbe patients are nearly all in the best of heart and
spirits, and with or without reason express unabated
confidence in Gen. HoCullak, and desire to again
enter the service at an early aday as Dossible.
Tbe regular nurses of the hospital are Mrs. Lsi

and Mrs. WiLsoif, who have three female and two
male assittaots, besldss an "

Intelligent contraband."
The Superintendent is Mr. Gaorx, who Is assisted by
a book-keeper. ^

Ckristlaa Bratkers* Aeadem7< Broaklya.
SIBTBIBUTIOIt or PBKHinHS.

The Annual Distribution oTSitsimums at the

Christian Brothers' Academy, Jay-street, Brooklyn,
took place sn Honday,21stlnst.,ln presence sf a large
and highly appreciative auditory, composedyOf clergy-

men, parents, friends and patrons of
tip Academy-

The Urge school-room was crowded ttpaxcess, and

the audience appeared not only to take a deep interest

in tbe proceedings, but by their loud and prolonged

approbation at the delivery of patriotic vseches,
evinced their true sentiments on the question of tbt

Union, Among the numerous clergymen present we
noticed the Rev. Messrs. Tuama. T. 6., FAauu>
EsxaAH, and Maodiu. The " Green immortal" ban-

ner of old Ireland waved in unison with the glorioot
stars and Stripes. A band composed of twenty-five of
the studenu, dressed In a neat and bscomlng imt-
form discoursed sweet music during tlu evea-
Infr, consisting of National and In'Fh airs.
The exercises were deeply interesting^ and consist-

ed of declamations, dialogues and v. t iCSelected mof
ctcttix of music, both vocal and instrumental. The
proceedings opened by the band playing Laksiuotts's
sacred [canticle accompanied by tlie pupils in full

chorus. This was followed by a soul-inspiring and
spirit-stlrrhig recitative appeal "To Arms," in
which we were told that the foremost In the field

would win the laurels. The young orator was great-

ly applauded, and the appeal was weU-tlmed, and
huvied the feeling of the audience on the present

uri;>>/it demand forlrclnforcements in the field. The
" i^v ;,! ti;i^akcrs

" was a humorous dialogue, which
C!'i.lod iiiiicii mrninit^nt among the audience.

Tlif siweches on the " Union," " Vindication," and
' riea Iiir tin Union," were admirably delivered
e^ecially tiie last.
Aiter the atstiib'.r.ioii of premiums by Rev. Mr.

T' ; -.iv,

'

* jiu ir^ji>ed a Itw rfniarks to the Professor
of Mu -c un i!ie manner in wliioh his pupils had
acqiimid tinrnseives; he also cornplinienled tlis

Et.itti M (i.vt;.e i;ie-v. prcficlency which the students
liail inaJe ai ;:,i- i j; \,.^i, dei-artuitnts of education.

aK;si:RAi. crr\ xews.

Tas Police Asi. xc
1 h" Puiico lliroujho'.ii i

t i'd in makirg unos'

gu.ly ^f violating the

'.iquuys wltiioiit a liceti

TIUv LiytTOI; DEALEK3.
C;y are very actively en-

is( n? who are found
"1 : cgaid to tho sale of

Over sir hundred of this

kafl M the stim of
tnw;itf aatWat'trhatever titdletteeat maybe found
against them by On firand Jary. In the other PoUca
Courts of tbe City, many rartles, for this offence,hae
also been disposed of. The PoUee JutUces aU sar
that tbey are determined to discharge their datv la
reference to this chus of oases, and tbat ihey will do
all they can to Indnoe llqnor-dealers to take out a li-
cense.

ExoiSB GoKMiBSioiciBS. The Board of Excise
Commissioners held their forty-sixth meeting yester-

day, and granted 371 licenses, which had been passed
upon by the President during the recess. The Board
will miet again on Friday.
Ak Honobablb Claim to AggistAKCi. Mr.

Siamt PioooTT, a Union man, who was driven away
from Western Virginia last year, and all his property
destroyed, was enabled by the kindness of sympa-
thetic friends to establish a small jewelry establish-

ment at No. MS Eighth-avenue. Last week bis little

place was seriously damaged by fire : the insurance
was wholly inadequate, and the unfortunate man Is a
second time a just claimant for aid. Any who care
to aid In the premises, can do so by leaving their
custom at the above place, where Mr. PiaaoRli again
attempting business.

A Casi Appxalino io Chabitt. Mr. Ctbtis

Fxox, who lost his life by tbe falling of a scaffold, on

Monday, the 2lst Inst., leaves a wife and five chil-

dren, heretofore dependent upon him for support.
His eldest son, a young boy, at>out 10 years of age,
who was on the scaffold at the time, is so seriously
Injured that bis recovery Is doubtful. Donations left
with his widow, at No. 298 Second-street, will be
well deserved, and, we have no doubt, gratefully re-
ceived.

Stamps, ahd How Thit Go. At the City
Post-ofiSce there were sold, yesterday, t20,000 worth
of the regular issue of postage stamps. Tbe new
currency, though not absoluteir legal till the 1st of
August, has already become (ik< circulating medium
for all sums less than fifty cents.

Kkw-Yokk Unitkbsitt Bxpobt. Prom the

Regents of thrf University Is issued the Seventy-
fifth Annual Report. In it they show that during itae

year 181 the aggregate number of students In gen-
eral Jiterature and tcltnce in the two hundred and
twenty-six academical Institutions) visited by the Re-

;^nts was one thousand seven hundred and fifteen,

more than during any previous collegiate year. The
numt>er of medical students was but six hundred and
slxty-nloe, the southerners having returned home in

consequence of the war. The Regents have, during
the year, appropriated about $76,900 for the purchase
Of books and apparatus.

Nom-Inikrtention Mbkiinq.-The foreign resi-

dents, who from time to time have expended money
and labor in the preliminary stages of a prbtestant

gathering against intervention by foreign Powers,
failed to meet last night as was expected. When It

is next aimounced, we will announce .the announce-
ment.

GxN. T. F. Meaohkb. This patriot soldier and

scholar will be the recipient of a popular demonstra-

tion this evening at Wailiok's Theatre. With such of

his Btafi' as are with bhn, he will attend the per-
formances at that house, which will be elegantly dec-
orated for the occasion. That tha boys will fail to

improve the opportunity by calling for a "
speech,""

speech," is one of the Imposslbili'ies of our age and
country and people.

Nbw Stkaueb. ^The Norwich and Worcester

Line, under the efficient management of Mr. E. L.

Mabtin, has added a new steamer to their list. It

is called the. City of Norwich, and with a few Im-

provements is- built on the model of her mates, the

City 0/ Boston, Cant. Wiujahs, and the Cily of New-
YbrA', Capt. Jkwxvt. She Is a beauty, and the Con-'
necticut city of Norwich may well feel proud of her.

Thb Bbewcbs, ahd How Thet Brewed.

Yesterday afternoon the brewers held a meeting at

the Astor House. The brewing interest was well

represented, and various matters Informally dis-

cussed, when Mr. AmisRifiH called the meeting to

order, and nominated Mr. M. J. Rsad as Chairman,
To that responsible position Mr. M. J. Reao was duly
and unanimously chosen, whereupon Mr. AiunaHAH
aforesaid moved that tbe reporters be requested to
leave the room. The brewers en masse did not see
the necessity of the motion, and it was not carried.
Mr. M. J. Read then of his individual motion desired
the reporters to ^'amose, which they did, and there-
fore the doings of the great brewing interest must
remain veiled and shrouded from the public vision.

THB TURF.

class of offendeis have bin brought to Ilia JelTcison'
Miflict I'uUr.o Qoijtt vvitiu;^ (iiB lastjtuce lays. As a

The Boston Race Meeting.

Correspondence nfthe Nno-York Times.

Boston, Monday, July 21, 1862,

To-morrow the Boston Summer Meeting com-

mences on the Franklin Park Course, distant about

six miles from the city. The prospects of a success-

ful meeting ate very flattering. The whole amount of

the various purses offered, exceeding $4,000, has

already been subscribed by the patrons of the turf

iiere, and the thoroughbreds in the various stables

are all In the highest possible condition. Hon. Zis.

Waks has been obliged to return home to Lexington,
Ky., on account of the proximity of the rebel guerrilla

chief, JoHtr Moboan, in his locality ; and the warm
Union principles of Mr. Wad rendering him highly
obnoxious to the rebel party, his presence at home, to-

defend and protect his own property, was indispensa-

ble. All his horses, however, remain here to run
their various engagements, and are in charge of Dr.
ROBIBT UnCSBWOOI).

To-morrow, (Tuesday,) there are three races on
the programme. The first is for three year olds, mile

heats, for a purse o( $300, and for whlcii the following
horses are entered : John IIuhtkb's br. c. isTinshiHc ;

P. C. Busu's ch. f. Aerolite and Zsb Wabd's b. Ally by
Lexingtort. The second race is a handicap for a purse
of $000 ; single dash of four miles, the second horse

to save his entrance money. For ithis, Chabu; S.

Llotd has entered Throg^a Neck and Avalanche ; Zkb
Wabs, Reporter, and Dr. WiuioK, Bettie Ward. This
will prove a good race, and is the first four mile race

yetrunlnthe season's racing campaign. The third

race ts for a purse of (400, handicap, mile heats, best

tliree in five. UiUsborough, an imported four year
old colt by Stockwetl, Avalanche, Throg's Neck and
Liura Farris, are the entries.

The SDort on tbe first day will consequently prove
highly interesting, and as this is the first race meet-
ing ever held in Boston, there is a great degree of in-

terest felt among tbe citizens. The complete failure
of the meeting In New-York also adds considerably
to the general feeling expressed Io make the Boston
meeting a decided success, and thus take that lead in

sporting matters hitherto enjoyed by the Empire City.
As an instance of the interest fell, we may state that
one warm patron of tbe turf in this city has atohe
taken onibis own account 00 of the $10 badges of tbe

meeting. Mr. Cassadt Is in high spirits at the bright
prospe^ and fully anticipates realizing sufficient from
this meetinK to cover his losses at Fhiladeipbia and
New-York.
The meeting of Idletoild and Wagram, in the three

mile heat race on Thursday, will, it is anticipated,

grove
highly exciting. Wagram was purchased of

Ir. Cut, of Kentucky, by Mr, D. Robixs, of this

City, after bis winning the two mile heat race at

New-York, and bis new owner is resolved to measure
his strength against the renowned daughter of Lex-
ington. Both are In famous condition, the track, not-

withstanding the heavy rain of Sunday, good, and a
capital race confidently expected.

[BT IILXOBAPB.]
BoSToa, Tuesday, July 22.,

The first day'i racing came off to-day on the Frank-

lin Park Trotihig Course. Over SiPOO spectators were

present, coDprising the tUtt of this city and vicinity^

The racing was of a very superior character, North-

ern hones winning every race, and the favorites

being defeated tn every instance,
j,

Tbe three-year-old race for a purse of $>00, mile

heats, was won by Mr. Huhtib's Stutshine, beating

Aerolitt and the Lexington Filly, in 1:M and l:iHi,

Tha handicap race, fbur-mlle dash, for a purse of

fSOO, was won by Mr. Mobbu* Throgs Neck, beating

Reporter and Bettie Ward, In 7:MM.
The handicap mile-heat race, for a purse of $400,

wat won by Mr. Mokbis' Avalanche, beating Hills-

bordgh. The latter won the first heat in 2:02, and
AralonclU the next tbree heats, In 1:52^, 1:96 and 1:32.

Each beat was cicely contested.

The meeting promises to be highly successful.

1 New-Jerse'y.
The BiOT at Saltebstille. It was stated in

some of the morning papers yesterday, tliat a parly of

firemenbelonging to Engine Co. No. 21, of Now-York,
were engaged in a fight with a German pic-nic patty
at SaltersvUle. No men belonging to Engine Compa-
ny No. 21, we are assured, were engaged in tha dis-

turbance,

A BoLDiXB's BtTBYiKG-GEonsr. At the meet-

ing of the Jersey City Common Council last evening

the Special Committee appointed for the purpose re-

ported that they had selected a plot of ground at

New-York Bay Cemetery for the burial of soldiers,

and offered a resolution that an approprialian be

made for inclosing it with a hedge fence, and for the

erection of a suitable monomanL The leport was
received and the resoluUoa adopted.

Work I>o&e.

. .Repaired thorouxhly.

. .Comploted & repaired.

..Repaired thoroughly.
. .Repaired thoroughly-
..Fitted for duty.
..Fitted for duty.
...Now fitting.
. .Built and dispatched.
.. Built and dispatched.
. . Built.
. Built.
..Built.
..Built.
Built.

AKHT AMD MATT mniiI.IBBITOB.

Tfaore has just been a tpeciei of mutiny on
Governor't Itland. The majority of the paroled sol-

diers, or "
Texans," as they are commonly oaUed,

formerly belonging to the FlrstrThird and Eighth
Regiments, (Regulars,) but now attached to tne gen-
eral service at Fort Columbus, have laid down their
arms and refuse to do any duty except thatysually
performed by th* ordinary camp or garrisonlpolice.
The cause of this refusal Is a conviction among the
men that they have been violating their parole by
doing guard duty at a post where Southern pritoneri
were confined. It,U not known what will be done
with those men who hare laid down their arms.

They are still at large, tfnd will probably be allowed'

to^
remain so until they are exchanged or dlscharaed.
The year's work at the Portsmouth, N. H., Navy-

yard was u follows :

Veaiell. Stf.
Sabine SO-gnn frigate. . .

Santee so-Kun frigate.. .

J>ale 16-gun corvette.
Marlon 16-gun corvette.
Constellation. .24 Kun corvette
Portsmouth . . .2::-gan corvette.
Colorado 40 etoamer
Kearsage New steamer...
Sabago New steamer
Alabsrco New steamer...
Sonoma. Kew steamer .

.

ConomouKh ..Mew steamer...
Ossipee New steamer...
Sacramento. . .New steamer
The number of men in the Portsmouth Yard is sUll

about 800, as reported some days ago.
The following is the latest location of the Uidted

States vessels named : Pulaski at Montevldo, June 20 ;

the Sonoma at^f|ertress Monroe, July 19, (just arrived

from Portsmouth ;) tbe Mississippi, Pensacola, Cay-

vga and Iiasco, were at New-Orleans when the;ilfon(-

gomery left that cjty. The Cayuga had just arrived.
. The United States steam gunboat Penguin, destined
for the reinforcement of the James River flotilla, was
put formally In commission yesterday. She Is com-
manded by Capt Williamson, for a long period the

popular executive officer of the liner North Carolina,
at the Brooklyn Navy-yard.
The CarondeUt, whos& encotmter with the rebel

ram Arkansas has been published, is a regular iron-
clad navy-bulU gunboat, built for the War Depart-
ment, through Gen. Fbbmokt, at Carondelet some
months since. She was designed by Mr. Pook, naval
constfuotor. She Is 175 feet long, SI K feet wide and
6 feet deep. She carries 16 guns and about 150 men.
TheJiuU and upper portion of the boat is plated with
2H-iuch iron. She cost $89,000. Congress recently
authorized her transfer to the Navy Department.

Mental Depression.
It has often t>6en remarked that no one can minister to

a mind diseased, but a mind diseased is frequently only
the consequence of disordered digestion, and naturally^
findb relief when tbe process of nutrition is restored to a
healthful state. The PERUVIAN SYRUP removes th*

morbid condition of the stomach, qalckens the circula-

tion, increases the insensible perspiration and consequent-
ly relieves the mind from the causes of Its depression.
Sold by all druggists.

Pearl Mottled Soap is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Maaufactured and for sale by E. MOROAN'S
SONS. No. 211 WajhingtA-st., and No. 440 West-st. i

Also FAMILY, FAbE, and No. 1 Soaps.

TcTraMes.-MARSH 6 CO. '8 RADICAL CURB
TRUSS. Office No. 2 Vesey-5t. (under Astor House,)
oppffllte the Church. No cuonection whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A fetnile atteuda ladies

Eiffht Cartes de Visite for 9l
or unequaled style and flnUb. at

TAIT'8,
Ko. SI Cortlandt'St., corner Greenwich.

Alorton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. '23 Mai-
den-lane. Call cr inclose stamp for circolar, witaoa-
gnvings of all 3izti.i and styles. J

MARRIED.
BiQLOW BAWCH. In Trumansborgh. Tompkins Co.,

Wedoesday, July 16, by Key. E.E. L. Taylor, D.D., of
Brooklyn, F. H. Bioi.ow, of Brooklyn, to Feahcib C.
Bbancu. of tbe former place.

.
CAHinaR'SANDiRsoEt. On the 3d inst.. at the Pariiiti

Church. Sheffield, Kng., by Rer. Canon Camidge, M. A.,
Vicar ot Wakefleld. assisted by Rev. Canon Sale, P. D..
Vicar of ShefTield, iter. Chables Edward CAMioai. B.
A., of Wadham College. Oxford, to Lauba Cabow,
youngest daughter of E. V. Sanderson, Esq., of Endcliffe
Qraoge aud ^ew-Vovk.
Stowell GRANT.~On Tuesday. July 22, at tbe resi-

dence of tbe bride's father, by Rev.^Lawrence H. Mills,
Wm. C. Stowkll, of Buriington, Vt., to FiaKT M-.
daughter of John Grant, of Brooklyn. N, Y.
jSr Vei moDt papers please copy.
VattMiLYa CoMOVBB. On Tuesday, July 22. bv Rev.

H. D.Ganse, Robert M. Veruilti, to Ahahda, daugh'
ter of (he late Geo. S. Conorer, all of this city.

DIED.
Atr8. In this City, on Monday raoTDiuK. July 21, of

cliulera iofantum, William EmwoBTS. iiifant son of
Gcurge K. aud Anna H. Ayres.
The frienda and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this day, (Wednesday.) at 1

o'clock P. M.. at No. 387 sth-av. Tbe remains willbe
taksn to Greenwood. ,

DAVEWPOBr. In Brooklyn, N. Y., onlMonday morning.
July 21, Mrs. Caxhaiunb.H. Davzsport, in the lath year
of ber age.
Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 27 Willough-
by-bt., on Wednesday, the 23d inst., at 2 o'clock in the af-
teraAn.
Eable. On Monday morning, July21. Saucel Earli,

aged 71 years.
The relatives and friends of tbe family, and of his sons,

Wra. H. and John II., arc respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, this day, (Wednesday.) the 23d inst, at 3
o'clock, from the Memorial Church, corner of Waverle,^^
place and Uammond-ijt.
Gale. On Tuesday morning. July 22, .Tohx S- Gali,

son of A. 1> Gfile, aged 1m years and i months.
The relatives and friends are respectlully invited to at-

tend his funeral, from his fatlier's re.sideiic.-e, corner of
PaTiaadeaiid tianlner avs.. South Bergen, tliis day. (Wed-
nesday,) at 2oV'lock, without further invitation. The re-
mains will be interred in Greenwood. Talce the horse-
cara at Jersey City Kerry, and get out at Gardner-av.
Hanaway. At Bloomingdale, on Monday. July 21,

after a lingering iHnese, Amelia W. Hanawat, daughter
of J. and M.Hauaway.
49'Williamsburgh papers please cooy-
LocEK. In this City, on Monday morning. July 21,

Rev. N. CI-ocke. D. I).

The funeral services will take place at the Central Pres-
byterian Church, i Rev. Or. Rockweirs.) Schermerhorn-
st., near Nevins, Brooklyn, on Wednesday afternooa. the
23d inst., at 2 o'clock. The relatives ana friends are in-
vited to attend without further notice.
Lewis. Drowned; at Ncwburypo.t, Mass.. on Monday

morning, JuJy 21, Stabks W. I^EWie, Jr., son of S- W.
and M. C. Lewis, aged IGyears.
The relatives and friends of tbefamily are resMctfully

invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, from tbe residence of his parent!, No. 2S West
27cfa-st.

Lyon. In this City, on Tuesday, July 22, Edqab, in-
fant son of Jaa- AV. and Amelia Lyon-
The funeral will take place this da>', at 4 o'clock P. M.,

from thb resid^ce of tbe parents. No. 306 West 43d-st.

Pebbink. In Brooklyn, on Monday morning. July 21,
William G. Pxbhine, mthe57tbyearof hlsage.
The funeral services will take place at Calvary Church.

(Rev. Mr. Peck's,) corner of South 9tli and 8th sta., East-
ern District, this day, (Wednesday,) tb< 23d inst.. at 3
o'clock. Tbe relatives and friwids are respectfully inviC-
ed to attend, without further notice.
TuBNBULL. In Leamington, England, on Saturday,

July 5. Sinclair JiavAis TrBNBULL, son of tbe late Dr.
Robert J. TurnbuU, in tbe 19th year of hia aire.

Valentine. In Piermont, on Monday. July 21. after a
lingering illns8, William Epoab. the only son of Brew-
ster and Ann Eliza Valentine, of Brooklyn. L. I., in tbe
27tb year of bis age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family, also those of his

father-in-law, B. W. Davis, are respectfully invited to
attend tbe ftaneral, without further invitation, from the
residence of Mr. Davis. No. 14 Willow-st., Brooklyn, on
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Yah Voohbu At East New-York, on Toeeday aftar-

noon, WiuiAM Yan Yoobub, in tbe 87tb year of Els age.
The relatives and friends are invited to -attnd the fu-

neral, on Thursday, the a4tlkinst.,fr(ntbeB. D. Church
at East Ne.w-York, at 3 o'clock.
WiTTHACs. On Monday, July 21, Hash CHBlBTiAn,

widow of J. D. Witthsns.
A notice when the funeral is to taka placa will ^pear

In to-morrow's papers.
Ward. In Lafayette. BudBon County. N. J., on Mon-

day. July 31. after a protracted illness. Thomas Wikd,
formerly of Ramapo Valley, N Y., in tt^e 70th year of hia

age..
The relatives and friends af the family are reapectftiUy

invited to attend tbe funeral, from hislatc residnoe,oa
Wednesday, tbe 23d inat.. at'lOH o'clock in the forenoon.
Tbe remains will be taken to Greenwood.

OrriCIAL DBAWIMGS OF MURRAY, EDDY * OO.'S

KSNTVGHY AND ffUSSOURI STATB
liOTTBRIES.

KeMTBCKY. Extba ClasB 3i3.-July 22, 1862.

63, 77, 59, 65. 78, 13, 8, 22. 7, 25,150, 16, 9.

Kestccky, Class 3M. July 22, 1862.

52, 34, 5, 15, 21. 11, 69, 60, 63, 3, 51, 72.

Otrcolars Bsnt free of charge by addreain^ eilhar ta

H0BRAY, EDDY & CO.

Covington, Ky. or Pt. I.ouis. Me.

official drawijfgs of tue
peIjAwakb state i*otteries,
JDslawaee, Bxtba Class WL July 22. IB62.

6. 2S, 38, 35, 24, 3, 68, 67, 41, 77, 69, 11, 17.

DxiawARE State LOTriar. Class 283. July 22, 186X

7, U, 52, 74, 13, 68. 9, 37, 64, 27, 45, 5.

Ciroularisent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO..^ Wilmington, Del.

JET BRACEIjET.S,new PATTERNS, JUST
received, for sale by GEO. Q. ALLEN. No. 416 Broad-

way, near Canal-st.

k^LKKVB BUTTONS AND STUDH-$1. $2 ASM
^$3 a iet,a( G.G. ALLKN'^t NQilUi;oaairriM*r

^ Caoftl-ft.

DEAFNESS,
MUseane* of tht Bjfe, Ear^

nr. ur.Tfrmi.L eu he (nnaolted Atily onUl S P. V..
at hl residence, No. 34 St. Mark'i-ploce.

IKo. 7M WAT-n.. Kev-Tork, Jnae S, IM3.
Dr. Lighthill has aaccseded in completely ratoriDg mr

hearing, whiah was leriously impaired, althoagh preTiooi
to applying to him I was treated bj aereral phyriciaM
without the leait beqeflt. Any further informaUoo I
boutd be pleased to render on application to me at my

realdence, No. 173 2d-st., Brooklyn, E.^., or.at my place
otbuslneig, Na. 7<a Water-it.

Wll. H. WATEBBUBY.'

L. Goodhelm, Eiq., No. S Barclay-st., harlni; been

troubled with Inceswnt and moit dlatreesing noise* In

tbe bead, and almost total deafness In oneear, was com-
pletely cured by Dr. Lighthill, after his cat had baenas-

successfully treated by scToral physicians of this.Clty.

MlTBOrOLITAR HOTIl. I

Niw-YoK, Ijt April, isa. I 4
' DiAK Sn : I take much pleasure in testifying to the

professional skill exhibited by you in your treatment of a
case of serere iaflammatioa of the throat and ear with
which t hare lately been afflicted. Upon coining nnrler

your charge I was immediately relieTod, and speedily
cured of a most agffrarated complaint, which sereral phy-
sicians had prerioosly sought in rain to mitigale.
As 1 am somewhat of a stranger in the City, 1 would

state that you are at liberty to substantiate my stalemants.
if neisiisry. by rebrence to my relatires, Vr. A. T.

Stout. President of the Shoe and Leather Bank ef New-
York, and to Mr. Grerett Clapp. of the Westers Trana-

portation Company, No. 1 Coentiea-alip.

With much esteem, I am. Sir,

Your obedient serrant,

FRED. M. HANKS.
To Dr. Lighthill, Na<3 St. Mark't-place, New-York.

No. Frrra-sTam, >

Niw-Yoxs, Jnoe 2S, WO. {

Dr. Lighthill:
DisbSir : I take pleasure In testifying to the remark*

able skill and judgment you dluplayed in the case of my
daughter, who had been partially deaf, accompanied by
discharge from the ears since early influicy, and is now,
thanks to your treatment, able to hear as well as any ene,
while her ears are tree from the discharge. Although it

Is nearly two years since she haa been under your eare.

her hearing remains as good and her ears a* soand aa the

day she lettyou. 0. S. HOLLY.

No. 413 FooRTH-ST., Niw-YoRK, June 5, 1881.

Ky bearing having been impaired for anumber ofyears,
I placed myself under Or. l.ighthiU's care, who restored

It after a short course of treatment.

JAMES KENXY,
Book-keeper with F. Oarrick, 19 and 21 Roserelt-st.

Kxw-ToxK, June 10, IMl
Dr. Lighlhill: '^
Drar Sib : Feamit me to thank yea most sin-

cerely for the invaluable eerriees you hare rendered
me in restoring the bearing of my son. who had
been deaf ttora. infancy, and who had preyiously been un-

der the care of the best medical talent without the sllfiPt-

e>t Bttccesa. Kespectlully, AN3ELL RECHT,
No. Ue Sizth-ar.

No. 3 OatiS-at,, BROoxi.Tit, April IS, UM.
Dr. E. B. L11HTHII.L: It girea me pleasure to inform

you of the entire and effectual cure yoia bare made in my
little daughter's eyes, who, after several months of total

blindness, and after having tried the skill of several emi-

nent physicians, has been entirely relieved through your

treatnlent, without which It is probable she would never

have regained her sight. Moat respectfully yours,J_ A. H. PURDT.
Late proprietor of National Thaatre

r references to parties of the highest,re-

spectability and standing in this City and elsewhere will

be given if desired.

MAHIME AND FIB.B INiiUKANCB.
OrricE OP THR Cohuxrciai. Mvtual

Company, Coumkbcial Buildi
ASD 69 WlCl-IAH-ST , Ntw-YoBK, .7uly 23, 1S63.} 1

The Trustees, in conformity to tbe charter of tbe Conu
pany, submit the following statement of its affairs on the

30tbof June, 1862:

Premiums on risks outstanding 30th June, 1861 . $168,448 4S

Premiums received during the year ending
30th June, 1062 382.964 63

KATioNAL Toi.raTKnuC T^
AKBUOAn. TO rat fmatn ranki "

JARED MAXOKIuiTlncbenNS^nlfaoriiedi.a Oompaoy. tt isfMwirfttM Ikinto elaWar

.__-^,**">ae moral qnallfioatioiis wooM i^er I

^^le eompMitone In anna.
"

enrall Oemselve. ImmluSai.'S ^S?Sti?H 1ABroome^, near B^o^iwey. 'oiel.^'fc^fa.'jfc^

jwe^cmpetent 'g^"n.^>W t;^^^

islf

SPINOl^A'B BMrnurBKIOAnv
HILLHOUSE LIGHT IKrAlTTBTr

_Col. C. J. CLAUSEN Ca^SSiSJ-FlfTY DOLLARS CASH TOBACH fccmn*
inlng my command. Men et KewOFirtr^fSS.

ooutUry milt apes yoa to nily 'ie~w'
Now is^Mir Ume to ^wja t^ worM that It

not rteiire a draft within
gisanue rebellion,
call ofyour country.

mow la ta worM that it ^-

the Dttion lina toaJL sS
forward, aae and aU, t oS

Fiftydollars eaah will be paid yoa at oaea. Thas
excuse on aocoont of family destnntlmi iadboawuwlik.
Ia addition, relief tickets israed at one* to^mttm.
S13 to tsb pay in adranoa.
$2 hand money.
Forty cents per dayoamanlnlioB of i

of the best matertel. Fotiak* all! Tal (

mothers, your sweetheatts, aii
meetwh soldier's reward.

" B. r. DOBI
l*t Lieutenant U. 8. 1

DawiRi C. Matohkhak. Flrat LleiitMMt.
"*

THE FIFTH NEW-YORK. '.

^"
(DURTBB'S XOCATBS,)

Want llecroits. No time mastbe leM. HMthenl^^^
'he fallen Applr at No. MtBiZSiir.ViiiSitamiNicholas HoUl. ttilrd floor.

'rr^*'^ ow
Capt. OOVXRKEUK CABR,

Becmlting Ofl'

CORCORAN ZOCATBS, BOCRTU BRClIa
QIBNT.

EKFIKE BSIGADX. Col. J. C. BURKE (

RECRUITS WAHTEO FOR CO. B,
Comnwnded br Oapt. W A. TBBADWKIX. Flrnl
Lieutenant, F . R. RAIGIIT. For flutfem lailliialaia^
ply at Kecmittng OOy, No. 17 Broadwi^.

HBADOOARTBRfl THURI^
GUARD, lUCPIRE BRiaADK--Na. _ .

July 17, U62. There are a finr racaaoiaa ia tU
for oflioeia still open. TinraglmeotlilnaMliilia
early eompletlen, and will be tba Art IV'takatkel
under tlie laat ctfl oT tba Prefideat. By

~

appUeatioa at tbeae headqaarten, a tar
hare men already enliftad, or whsaaa
trol any. can aaenre poaitiotta, aad ercfy
niahed them for roeriutina their rrrwiaaad

VTb. OLMSttAP.

BiAMSABnai Nnra Raanoai Dmam,
GoSHU.Jai]

r BBS vo ifOTorr mt olb i.X ahlpmatea and fellow-soldiers, that I am L
ised to raise a regimaat in this District, aD< I
fairly. Communicatloiu will reach am t

above, oc to Nevhovh, Oraafc Caontr, H. T<
aTvan hoxnx nxn.

Colonel Ntatfc r
'

rUAL lirSCRA>~OB)
LDIKO, \08. 57 S

E, July 23, IS63.)

Total premiums $634413 07

Premiums marked off aa earned for tbe year
ending 3ath June. 1862 $3>7,M W

Losses aud,expenaea $219,084 68

Return .premihma 51,416 94

Reinsurances 23,276 38

$293,777 98

The Asaets of the Company on the

30th June, 1863, were as ibllowa :

Cash iu banks ftp.MO 41

New-York State, City and bank
stocks. United States and other

stocks, and loans on atocka 634,610 6 1

$t)16,lll 01

Premium notes and bills receivable 278,139 04

Salvage, reinsurance and other claims due tbe

Comoany 26,438 41

Insurauce scrip, and sundry notes, at estimated

value ^ . 22,,')T2 7

Total assets $941.M.l 21

WANTED A BVB8TITVTB-F0B ABOQl
one month tar Twenty-aeeoad Regimaatdlt T7i. ..

now at Harper's Ferry ; a yonna man of aeedtamaiaei
must be an American, aad oT the beat ohaaaater aaA
habits, &r which aJiberal price will be given. Ad
H. Bob No. 1380 New-York Poet-oBoe.

NEW PUBLICATIONS;
PART XLT O*

aXAITHWAITB'S RBTROCPaOIW
FOR JULY, 1882,

IS NOW READY.
Tbbicb Two dollars per annum la ad*aaa- nagia

parts$l 3(eaelu Postage prepaid.

Pabllshed by W. A. TOWmm,
Ko,3t ylkar^t. ywTt.

NEW WORK ON DISEASES OF THR &VB .

A PRACTICE avtam
TO THB STUDY OF THE DISEASKS OF TBMMn,

By Hutax W. Wiuuas, K. D.
I vol. ISato. $1 IS.

For sale by all booksellers, or sent imelliaid to tmr ttr
drees for $1 60 by the publiabere,

TICKNOR k FIBLD8,
No. 135 WaahintlBB-at., 1

" IVTEBICAI. COBt
1*1308 illustrated and neatly-boBd v^

plain English.
" that everybody can naderstaad." ftft

1Tremts on the causes, reventlon and core of el
diseaaes. Fart n On ^

Marriacs and Banal PI
pby." Both in one volume.
Price $1. Sent by mall, postage {

Contents table sent free. The ant]
late of Saratoga, haa permanently 1

I.LIO Broadway, between 2Mi and Mhatt., New-Teek
City. Hay be eonialted in person or br letter. lTat>ania
for flrat Interview. Office boars bam I to* P-K.. sasSft
Sondaya.

TRACTS FOR THB FBEBI.B-BY DB. P.
HoLUCK, the Author and Lectu rer. ' w

Copies of this new and remarkable bask wm ba mal
gratis, and POST-PAID, to any addreaa. Alltbeaaarar
coveries and modes of treatment fully explained. aaA 08
causes of Parental Debility and Nervoua Decay gMalJ
shown. _
Address " Or. F. HOLLICK, BoxfNo. M88 Past asa,

New-York City." . _ _
Dr. HoUick'a oSee U Ks. SM Bnadwar- Bsai,Milli

2, daily, except Sondaya.

M>HN ROOFER & CO.,

OITTAND COnrTBT ADTERnSOraAOBim
Be. UPar^-rov, Bov-Taik.

Waw-Tatk l\nw*

a said, OB tee^at e( Misa.
ator,I>r. i.t. FOVTR.
Sly located hisease at Na.

e Board of Trustees have this day declared a Scnp
Dividend of TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT, on the net
earned premiums entitled thereto for the year ending
30th June, ISb'-i, for which certificates may bo issued on
and after the 30th day of August next.

They have also this day declared an Interest Dividend
of SIX PER CENT, on tbe outstanding scrip, payable
on and after Tuesday, Uie 12th day of August next.

A portion of the excess over Halp a Milliom or Dol-
lars of accumulated reserved profits, is to be applied to

the redemption of the ousstanding scrip : and the Board
has directed that the whole of the Certificates of Profits

of the issue of 1857, be redeemed and paid to the holders

thereof, or their legal representatives, on and after Tues-

day, the 12th day of August next^from which date all In-

terest thereon will cease. The certificates to be surren-
dered at the time of payment, and canceled.

By order of the Board,

HENRY D. KINO, Secretary.
TBUSTIRS.

HENRY W. BAR3T0W, MOSES TAYLOR,
JAMES C. BELL,
CHARLES L. FROST.
QEO. B. MORBWOOD,
SHEPPARD GANDY,
CHAiy,ES CAROW,
TH03. B. CODDINGTON,
JAMES E. GRAY,
JOHN D. WILSON,
JOSIAH O. LOW.
WILLIAM A. SALE,
HENRY O. BREWER,
CHARLES W. BLOSSOM,
HUNRY K. BULL,
EDWARD SAPORTAS,
JAMBS H. MULFOBD,
JAMES D. CARHART,
RICHARD P. RUNDLC,

JAMES W. PHILLIPS,
JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
WM. H. BRODIE,
LOUIS S. FELLOWS,
WM. M. NEWELL,
charles m. fry.,
cBarles p. KARES,
STEPH. D. HARRISON,
H. K. CORNING,
WltLLAM T. FROST.
WM. R. KIRKLANO.
EBEN B. CROCKER,
JOHN C. JACKSON.
JOSEPH F. NAVARRO,
ANTHONY P. FRANOU,
SMITH J. EASTKAN,
EDWARD L. HEDDEN.

OANL. DRAKE SMITH, President.
ADRIAN B. HOLMES, Vice-President.

WIGtt AND TOVPEEB.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

BAIR DTE-BE8T IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

HOLDATIA CREAM, for preserTing,

beantiiying and forcing the hair tog'row

All these articles can be found, iu grea^

estpertection.at W. A. BATCH!!!.ORS-

celebrated establishment. No !<; Bt-nd-st

CAKY'fe nor iu v
3 FOUl'i; I'l .'IF.

,

Sdai,Uf.l to -M i'.
:;?''^,.V,J

the inostri-lifti'l... lLi.M..--i I. Mr
l.V THK WK! I'-

. -
MsmifHcii.:-. 1

',:

'

",'. V ,"HV .'v B' .v;>a:;i', l.r^cipjrv.

N. V. .
'

, , r ,

2 A.. !!;":<!. .">w-^ ar- Wt!\

fo'SMOirKKl-^'l Vi. 1
<>]i

1 >i P All VO.

PATiiNl
TLI^.fc-;',.i.^'J) CU.VKGES.

On receipt or o:.r-aollar. wowi!! seed u:ie of i^pr rattct

TulSsl^d fifty ci^irsei. Thew; .-l.arKci ar>: lutle ol pure
Hvna totatc ' :>Sj are equal tu the beai in,*rU'1

ci^Irs Th^tii*reP'cienl a cigar piirfrctly and will

laltfor veurs. To Agents a lil.-ral discount v ill be mude.

oiUMsepdforacircular, (btoiBiiioclosea.)
, .

JE.fcOa.fs<BlillMiliiilliimi8dil8B
papers pabUsbed in the United States aal
vinoes-' A carefhl seleetieB of papecs la aaad

aarbaslneas.aadtbe UTBBTisnd Is dsas ia IM M*
passibis manner, saving thne, trouble and 1

adTsrtieec. MBBOHAsns, BairKaaa, BaexaBS. t

BBd RAiLBOAa Aaxms. aad baalasm aoan censraOr, t*-
inc ta extend tbeirtrada. are raspaoMUly tarltsdtssaB

atiii8eaise,No. ti Farfc-tav, aal anmias fagsa* iBt<

prieaa.

Nearly aD aewspapsia p<Aliabs< Ibi eugbaat Itummt-
try are reeelTed aad filed at this aaoa.
RBnacaeas. Messrs. H. J. IT sjiausad k Oa< *.-

Ushers of tte New-York TUmts, mt* tbs pabtHbsfstfMs
laadia aawapaiiass thtaashoas Ualtsd MaSss ^
BURNETT'S COOKING EXTRA03M.

Bear in mind the names oftba twelve kindsafBafcastS

made by JOSEPH BURNETT k CO., ot Paalsai I
there are acme kinds anknown, a trial of saeh vOlAM
tbey are all great deUcaolas in oaoUnc-

BBCaiATISn, IKIROFULA, OI.D CLCBBi
AND ALL DISEASES OF THB BU>OB.-aT'

ATT'S LIFE BALSAM U a most osrtalB Msaslr <
.

these diseases. You, who an saOarinc tta wa* (ai>ai
'

Ing pains, remember that a few doses of tblaj 11 aarllil.FJ
pleasant compound, will afford eertain relief SasaflmM
of cases have been cured, and pubUsbed la the Aa^
HeraU. andVher papers. Tbess oertlftaaam wstoam
well-known citixens, who can be eeen and osaaailsd al

any hour. Principal dpt. No. 148 OiaaA-k Htstlg
five centa per bottle. Agent ter Brooklra.Jl88.' HATBB,
No. 176 Fulton-st.

P. P. P. P.
PEABCY'S PATENT PILES PiPl.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFRCTIT*

The ONLY INSTRUMENT Ik. tfea

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedattTsaM^'ta.
bricating Ointmenta. GLASS Instriimeats

frequently BREAK, readeriac a aaialeal

operation necessary. METAL or
''-

becomes foal-ad POISONS the

parts. But the

PILES PIPE. BADE OF HARD BUBBR

launattendedbyaayof theeeOBJECTIO.vs.
It is durable, ~eaoly, never gets out of

oe^r.
It is fbr the convenient use of P-1TIEN13 THBIJ-
SELVES. IIS insertion U FASf. cnusing NO P-AIN to

the terribly sensitive p^rM mth^h.ch
it OMaes in ooa^

tact. It THOBOr'G&Ly El^-TRIBITES
tt>^OJIfT-

MEST.and PBl.VENTi.M;
ALL WASTE, It aleols a

fipFirnv rr'RE It puis an sad to

<l FlkPI FSS jiWHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It Mn bT carried In the POCKET. chaed witb

^^'riRfv'.irFICERS, and those ccmpelleil U- be much ia

.hf !J I1DI.E. "'" fll'l the PI I.ES PiPE INVALOABI.*.
theS.AJ '"ptAKCV'S PlLliS OiNTMENV.

s ''jl'i'lilMtndbv itsthoroniih usttf.e
DlSBAiiKS 1 LTlMATKLY CWRKD.

,

Bj'.uriPi;iiW";-Ni'Mi:.\Tmaybe had of alt Drag-
*'*" THOMAS W BEACH. Sols Agent,

No. 3*f Bt-eiLiuim-st., corner William, New-York.

THAT'S cooa. : : :

V. us tlie exclamation of the indignant flrown "t *he

A?ior rtiLner-tablt, Bo Icka':od Grimes hc:^-*- i..nisoit i

Brown's "private-wjije." Trai'srov\ * ; .."d '^"
alji.d. /: . ^0 1 spea thcte'b ICn i- "

''

^l^'J'fiZ.
remark th!it tlie people mu.e as th-.y I'-.i'*'!'*

"' ""
CODteais ut njy
Sl'I.KNlJlll DOCBLE-Pl.ATfiD I'lTCUKKS.

For sate at Nos. 4 and 6 aurlin^-^tiii.
V-V.^Trrs HART

DIAirRBOEA AND ''.S??u7c?'^>'vr^l'if
ininieditt'.;v cured by Dr- rOiilAS \ ENETIAN

cents. Soldlvv*!! th; IraiiJitt* fllil diKUM "tJ*

V

^^llMtfMHi AiiHMiMriBtaHlill tittmmmim MMi MMMMMMi



rnxMSLW ^w?TT SBT "Wl^im^^i^H ^fm^i

< ^b^^mmtmiiUixStiii^mgm *t

WkML"

i*^ IfanM i. ^M**** <"' ^<'' *^ -Mttm -n.

ftttr cyry, This mstlon was broa^'at t6e<er tli

Tilae of a proMllcf nhee], known^ liM "CaapbeU
"

Tbe plinUffs cllm4 to l9poar, u tJM
of MIS claim of IUtai< fe. OsmptwU,

the defendant. T<ey Megi tbnl, on
l-tlk day t March, M4i. CaaabaU, who owned
M pateat ri*t on the wheiL old'and deliirered the

winel to WW def^Ddaat, to be mad en the Jokn S.

watum*t a* to be ptfd for If Uited'the defendant,
aad oa tbeAutlMr eoadUlaa ttet If the wbeel was
Broken wMhs ta each on, it iras to be paid fur in any

* 4a waa alaimad, 4ke ontrarr, that the
wMl laaa aaade an tbe otderof Stanton A Mallory,
of Ita*wtbt*ko had Ike contract for the steam

(lie'VBd macktneryforihe boat; and, also, that

OakpXH (ejmaeated Owt his wheel would propel a

BjMT eeot faater than anv other wheel in use

inet3 failed to 'do its work as represented.

"lad, in proof, that the wheel was deijvertd
in

_ aoltharitwacused on the propeller until

.i^iar Bart of May, 1602, when, being brofcen, it

a1ak* out, and Campbell notified that t4a wheel

remains nnciianced-.
jMkoansbMa.'fcrHl
rlMMf. datk tt ;.aad ^

ww^nady to bcdurreadered to him.

ndene
""

nad,tle.as.i No. I Wlater IrI, Me.4Te.i CHy
Ked(cMe.:.Or<KteFetroleiiB>,llie.MMa.; Ra-
ined Petrolevm, VcaSSe.

nhBt1ftr4Mvkt,Wak Emimg /My HI. Sperm
lalei Blnce our last em-

riav, BM tMa. at 1 W,
i.^ ......_,... doTblack at $1 OB gat-

'loaialatsa^anavU^oabbia. to Fahtbaran, for ex-

port, at a price not transpired. Whale has been In

further demand, with an upward tendency in prices.
I'lie transactleas for the week include aaiea of 4,900

bbls., in paroeia, aboot equally divided for manofae-

turing and export. Wequole : Porthe trade, 2b0 hbls.

at <lc.: 1,780 do: at S8o, and 340 Jo. at 0o. * gallop.
For export, SOO bbls. at 56c.; 1,500 do. at 57c., and MO
de. at 60c. jl gaUon. The market closes with further

inquiry. Whalebone sales for the week, 10,000 .

Arctic, recent importation, at 75c.

ImparHtt Sperm and Whale Oil and Whaletone into Ou
United Slates:

Bbb. Btfi. Lla.
Spn&. ,

WbAl. '
Boas.

From Jan. 1 to July 31, 1M2 :i7.343 73,138 809,350
Same time last year :. 40,759 98^70 826,600

[i^alnnen's Shitarinr List.

PRINTING CLOTHS The Providence market
continues active, the week's sales amounting to 157,-
500 pieces, and including, according to the Joumal,
5,000 pieces, S2z5,8]tc.; 2,500 do.,l6x50,8Uc., light
weight ; 15,000 do., 60x64, 9Ho.; 10,000 do., 60x64,
9Hc.; 15,000 do., 60x64, 93iC.; 15,000 do.. 60x64, 9!^c.

V.

rndenee was *ven also to show that the wheel

--.ot tan per Seat, (aster than any other wheel,

Sioch as a cetUin Philadelphia whl with which

tfce Campbell wheel was replaced made better time.

<kltbe oonlrary, evidence waa introooced toahow
St the reasons i<or the rtiscrepaaey in speed was
-JWrnsloa wantof capacity in the eagineer to keep

. -^^ a.Baaimum and uniform presaure of steam.
'"^Se trial rerjlted in a verdict for the plalntUT
*rM8 7S.

E. W. Dodac for plaintlf ; Cbariea N. -Blaok for

delandaat.-

Bcaiaiaaaa

w ,!:^,^i r >'.]
!< OOUKT OBAHBaSS.

~ ^' ^ o lifiH tmnim Owk*.

Wlt ( al. '. Oareia M o^. Allowance of

aeVat aaac ipanted.
, .Casdarar tn. Ldd, 4<. Motion granted on pay-

'^i^MlofVneoeta.
FroacM jr. Kcofy va. Jtntniah ifraly. Report con-

'
waA jadgaieat of divorce granted.

*"^^ I<ale Mew^ from RIchmend.
l^rem tkt Wttskinglon Star, Saturday.

A free colored man, who was impressed iuto the

Confederate service in Virginia on the breaking out

ruie rebellion, and has been lately In the immediate

aaiploy of Gen. LonosTaasT. has reached Wasliington,
kavioa escaped from Richmond during trie contusion

aiTTiilln iilnE upon the late battles, lie is really of

:4ta X
lateUigent'' order we.so much read about, hav-

^^ been to Liberia and to other points, where he has
aaa placed Ib positioriS of trust. He states that the

abel loaa la Ullefl, wounded and. missing, in the

4M<ta dayir battles, is admitted at Richmond to

amaOBt to 33,000.

1 ne Confederate army numbered in the neighbor-
1 of 190,000. The fact of the close conacription
>aata soffldently for their twing able to gather so

Miaafena. In fact all the men liable to military

1^ aia tB tbe ranks, except such as got substitutes

mm Maryland, or from those over or under the legal

f9m Nnmbtfrs of the Confederate wounded brought
4e Richmond were the merest boys.
Tie Confederates are desperate In view of the fact
t laair present army cannot be replaced, having

exhausted tbe sghting material of the South.
OBly the whites, bat the blacks of tbe country
been swept into the Coitfederate ranks, (the

^Jrttjir far laboibg purposes,) iQd consequently the
'*fl^n crops are in manv places wasting in the flelas

Mrmm of bands to harvest them.
TIM stampedes of sieves toward the North star has

arlppied the harvesting operations. In the vicinity of
Freoedcksburah the contrabands In leaving, hare
>i> edtliemaetvea not only to their own freedom, but
kae left tbeir masters minus everything in the ^hape
a( fearsea and carriages that would lacilitale Iheir
flMeeaeala. There arc considerable quantities of
aid wheat on hand yet throughout Virginia.
Caaiderable hay has been, raised tliis year in Vir-

glala, bat little or no corn has been planted.
Tbe able-bodied whites of the South having been

axbaasted by the conscription, the Confederates se-

aiously talk of arming the negroes. They seem . to

pot faith in the fidelity of the negroes, or iherr own
MJtty to make them faithful, but seem doubtful if the

aegroes, from their entire linacqualntance with fire-

aama, wlU acquire any facUlly in their use.
8m. EwxiL waa severely wounded in the neck at

tke Hlchmoad battles. Gen. Joi Joh.nston had expe-
Maaead a leiapaa from undertaking to get out too

aaeo, and mortification ol his wound was feared.
Jaaaa Bauoux has been an active aid to Gen.

Mamx, and Jon^f S. Barbocr (President of .|lie

Orange and Alexandria Railroad) aid to Gen. Jobn-

^ kJ2,oeo do., 60x64, eSic 4 months ; 7,000 do., 60x64,
I lOc.,4 months; 15,000 do., 61x64, 9)sc6 months;

GENERAL. MARKETS.
Nxw-Yqbz, Tuesday, July 22, 18626 P. M.

Tka reported receipts of the principal kinds of

jroduee, since our last, have been -. 98 bbls. Ashes,
1(.10 bbls. Floiir, 074 hbls. an<l 3b'8 bags Corn .Meal,

imjm basbels VVheat, 61,151 bush. Corn, 4.798 bush.
flaia. I.3S5 pkgs. Fiovtsions. and 004 bbls. Whisky.^SU8 Pou continued in demand at $6 :i5 fl lOO
Ma. Bales, 30 bbls. Pearls are ui\changed.
CANDLfiS Havebeen in rattier more demand at

alMdrratea.
COFF Tbe demand is fair and pri'es are ad-

IMMCtojt. Sales, since our last. K'O mati^ and 75 bags
Java, al 21c. : 600 bags Laguayra, on private terms ;

T,1M bags Rio, atSlHcS^Zi^c. ; 675 bags Maracaibo,
liiUAc.'iVc, and 300 bags iSt. Domingo, at 20 .'4c. f)

Iky nmal terms. Tbe weeK's buMness in Rio Messrs.
Wji. Scott & Sow notice thus ;

'* Sale-, oi Rio, dtuing
the past week, to the trade, amount to 9,650 bags, and
enbrace 1,989 balanced Stih, at 21 ;<iC. ; 986 f. Pa-
nama, at 20Vc. ; 648 S>rmmetTy,M 21 '.C; 3,854%)
Wm. Ovwald, at 21Jic. ; sundry lots ai uui~ quota-
tions ; and quarter of Invoice of 2,000 If Ctiantt:lrfrr,
and 906 f) Oi>da,at 21?4C. ; an<L2,7U0 '4 Abby and
KUzabetk. at 22c. The baiaucCintHl^en taken on
speculation, upon same terms ; al&o,^4UU $4 oldea-
kmmvtld, at 21!ac., and j86 vt if. A. Vidur, at 21i-.,

laeludlng skimmings. The market closes hi m, witii
lair demand." Stck In New-Voork, 124,642

bvfa* Closing quotations : Java, 26c.'a263ic. ;

Xaneajbo. 21)c.w:t31ic. ; Laguayra, ilitc.ct.aiic. ;

Ha,30Jfc.'S22)ic.,and SI. Comingo al M}ic.S21c.

CHEMICALS Have been in request at buoyant

COFFER Sales 250,000 lbs. .American Ingot at

''9iK.34Ke., cash, t>. Holders are now asking
c. . ^COTTON Is in moderate request, at 3l)c.4650>sic.

far MIddlinn, It.

FOAEI6N LXQCOR.S .Are m more demand, and
aaa beU with muoni nrmuess.

: FIAOBNAHOmEAL Suite and Western Flour
kaa been insm^ demand to-day fur shipment, and

' aae, aradvanced prices. Sales have been
" "

our last of 27,430 bbls., includlna
^attS05$5 30; Inferior to choice ex-

. at OS & 70, chiefly at $5 50 <c$5 55 ;

I Waatera, inlanor to eaoioe. at $:>$i 2a ;

I Ultnou, Uioiana, Michigan. Wuconam.&c, at
$t 40M35 ; roond-boop extra Ohio, snipping oranda,a67.M>l.
laertoe itaia ..$5 05

Satra BUie 5 45
aaaettae Western 5 ou
Stra Illlnais, Inoiana, Micnlgan,*c. 5 40

k Okto. iDond boop, shiopiaa Droi 5 55
I Ohio, trade Dranos 5 75

,.,_,,, .^*^ 75
> Szira Mlaaoan. . . . 96S

Flour la In active request, at buoyant .

Salea 3,7S0 bbls. at $5 4S'S$5 83 for poor
erfine Baltimore, Jcc; $5 95$6 90 for

ta bo)ee extra brands, and $7 50$8 SO for

very aoperior family brands, %) bbl. Canadian
'~~ar ia laprovlng. Sales 1,500 bbis. extra, al $5 45

9 bU. Rye Floor Is salatila and firm, at
> for Am and superfine, fit bbl. Corn Meal
I demand, at $3 25 for Jersey, and $3 50 for
.Calerlaaad Branny wine, 9 bbl.

GUlltlY BAGS AND BAGGING Sales In Bos-
: ISljc.14c., and 200 bales Bag-

a$5 30
6 70
6 25
6 35
3 70

e D SO
7 00
00

toa.aHbaleaBagaat li

acat lie, both. cash.
ORAIN Wheat coniJ contlnaes in lively request for

azpott at higher and rising prices. The reported
-1 oor last, comprise 234,000 bushels, part to
slndlng Caiuda Club, $1 I4a$l 19 ; White

Llnleriar tochoice, 1 32 S. 48 ; Amoer Weat-
n 33a$i 35; Red Western (Winter) at$l 26

; Amber Iowa and Wisconsin, at $1 20'e$l 22 ;

____kea Club. $1 141 2U ; Chicago Spring, 1 OT
m$t Maad Wliite Kentucky, at !til 50 t bushel. Corn
la toaapadeonrndand is advancing. Sales, since our
last, 102,000 boabala, at 55c. 3S6c. for shipping Mixed
Waatera; Slt^eMe. for Eastern do.: 47c.uS0c for
ansound do. do.; and (Mc'd62c. for W hlte We>!tern, V
bosbel. Rye eontiaaea in demand, at 70c&80c. %)
-bushel ; salea, 2,300 baakela. Barley continues quiet
and nominal. Data are selling slowly, including
Canada t4c.47^c; Western at 45c.e471ic., and
Btate at 48v.<a)48^c. ft bushel
HAY North River bale is in request, at iSc.STOc.

lor sMpmebt and local use, fi luo ks.
BOPS Continue in demand, at former prices, in-

Aludina last Tear's crop, at 15c.a;20c. V t>.

HEMP Manilla has been luore sought after at
Sc. 9 .; sales 600 bales. Other kinds have been

quiet
UONEY Salea 50 bblt. Cuba', in bond, at Tic

fc/5'ii'r'^'" *"=?"
'*'' '"'*'> "^e"" in. ana nricesnave been soiniwhat unsettled.

*.r.lrn pTJ^? '^'t''
''"'e our last, include 2110 tons

iLd'fatri^hS'.vt"'''-
* "* " M^^k.tflaactive

nH^^^t^tfJ^^^^I"-^ i'!"'
'''"' Including Porto

HIco, M inc.: English Uiund i,,. nrivate tei-ms. andCuba Muscovado, at 32i-.:.3e., n iiv at ii, io

rllS^
"***'"*""' "y ""^t'"'.' it 31 v-viis?.*

NAVAL STORKS-The market h ,,iel lodav for
all kinds, including 8,,lriu TiirMntme -It ly-jl
01 80 gallon. SObbls.iNo. 2 ilesiu brouiiht 41275
II 280 F.

OILS The principal kinds have been In (air e-
inent, hut the advanced claims of holders have had
the effcit of checking the trausacticns. We now
2?<"e

: Crude Sperm, $1 30aH 3i
; Crude Whale

7c.60., Unbleached Winter S|ern>, 1 is : do
P'ljajo.. *i 50

; Bleached Winter Whale, (ji-.ullc
Ho. Bfrtng <iu, 3i-,e5.,; ouvt, fl 3i>4ii *0; Lin-

13.000do., 64x64. 9fic., 6 months; 14,000 do. 64x64c.

9SiC.; 9,000 do., 64x64c.,9^c.; 10,000 do., 64x64, lOC;
15,000 do., 04x64, lOc. net, V yard.
PROVISIONS Pork is plentv and beavy,at |10 87 If

tll for Mess, and $8 75'S$8 87 It for Prime, bbl.;
sales 9jO bbls. Cut Meats are selling more freely
at 43^c.^5^aC. forHams, and 3)c.<a)4c. for Shoulders,
fl Hi. Sacon rules dull and nominal. Lard is in

good re<>uest, at buoyant prices ; sales, 2,100tcs. and
bbls. In lots, at 8c.<Si9^c., here, ^and 9Xc. for prime,
deliverable next month, fl ft. Beef contlnaes In
demand ; sales 175 bbls., at 14I014 SO for Extra
Mesa, and $12 2S$13 50 for plain Uess, ft bbl. :

Prime Hess, $19<a>$20 V tee. Beef Kama, 013 S0$14
75 V bbL Butler is more sought after at 9c.i5c. for

poor to choice Western, and lOciolSc, for poor to

choice State, %l lb. Cheese is In request, at5c.'38c.

VB. -
RICE Sales, 2,100 bags East India, atOOSfO 62M

fi iOOIbs.
SEEDS A moderate demand prevails for CalcuMa

Linseed, of which 1 ,000 bags have been sold In Bos-
ton at $2 45, cash, bushel.
SO.\P Sales have been reported of 400 boxes Cas-

tile on private terms.
SPELTER-Is selling, in lots, at 63ic., cash, lb.

SPICES Sales have been reported of 5 cases No.
I Nutmegs, and SOO mats Ca.'^sia. on private terms ;

also 1,50U bags Pepper, chiefly at 19)c.; and 100 bags
Pimento at 16c. ;|> lb.,SUGARS Are active and buoyant; sales, since
our last, 2,800 hhds., including Cubs at TiicMZic
Porto Rico at ;<<. aOc, and New-Orleans at 8)ic.

9}c.; 461 hlids. New-Orleans, at auction, atSi^c.S
II )^c.; and 175 boxes Havana ;it 81ic.<a9;ic. ^9 lb.

TEAS Are in request, and quite stiffly held.
TIN Has been le.-s active, but quoted firm.

TALLOW Sales, 130,000 lbs., at lO.Sc.WlO^c. *
B>. The business of 1 the week, Messrs. KsiflHT &
Sons notice thus : The demand for this staple has
been very large,aud owingto the small stock now held

nere, and the large quantity required to fill contracts

made the grst of the month, has caused the market to

keep firm, and sales have been made at lOMc. for/
Prime Eastern and Western lots in hhds.; Prime City;
brands are held at 1034c,, and Butchers' Association
has advanced to lie. The Continental and European
demand have both been large, notwithstanding the

high rates of freight demanded, which has been coun-
teracted by the extreme high rales of Sterling Ex-
change. Orders for Ihe West Indies market continue
about the same. At the close we quote the mai ket

very firm for all kinds, and ov\ing to the advance in

Rough "I'allow to OJtc, prices have an upward ten-

dency. Price this day, 1658, S>;<c.; 1859, lie; 1880,

io;ic.; isei.s'ic. .

WHISKY Sales 600 bbls., at 30c.30,'ic. ^^gallon.
WOOL Sales in Providence during the week,

ri,10iilb8. Domestic Fleece, at 50c.a55c.; 6,400 lbs.,

51c., emonlhs ; 7,000 lbs. Pulled, al 48c.aMc., S lb.

The Detroit Adrcitiser of the 26tlv inst. says: The
market, since our last weekly report, has stitfened up,
and the range now may be statetl at 40c. i48c. There
are buyers lor large lots, at 48c, for best ; but for

light lots, 45i-. ai4Bc. is nearly or quite the top of the
market. The advance is occasioned mainly by tiie

^

movement^: of thove who had previously kept out of
Ihe market, but who now prefer to purchase rather
than accept Ihe alternative of taking their money
back home. 'I'here is now but little left.

FIIEIGIITS Engagements have been more ex-

tensive, to-day, at our revised quotations. For Liv-

erpoolFlour, 3s. 6d.a3s. 7;i<i. f( bbl. ; Wlieajk
in bulk and bags, 12 'id.aiSlid. ; Corn, VM.^
V2Hd.i Beef, 6. Bd.<i7B. tc.; Pork, 5s. ? bbl.; Bacon
and ,Lard. 37!. 6'J. 51405.: Butter and Cheese,
42s. 6d.45s.; Tallow, 37s. lid., f ton. For Glasgow

Flour, 4S.S4S. 3d. | bbl.; Grain, 12>sd.ei3!4d.
V bushel ; Pork, 5s. i* bbl. ; Beef. 7s. 14 tc. ; Bacon,
and Lard, 42s. 6d. d45s.; Butter and Cueei-e, 45-. ojSO.s.;

Tallow, 40s.
'
9 ton. For London Flour, 4s.

* bbl..; Grain, 12igd.'13^d. * bushel; Pork,
0?. fl bbl. ; Beef, 7s. ? tc. : Butler and Cheese, 45s.o)

.Ids.: Bacon and Laid, 42s. fitf.'o 15s. ; Tallow,
40s. V ton. For Cork and orders, two vessels, nilh
Wheat, in bulk, at 15il.a)15!id. ^ bushel. For Bel-

fast, a brig witli Wheat (18,(100 bushels) In bulk, at
rid. tl bushel.

BevemeHU or isnropeaa SteaaMi.
VROH XDEOPX.

V. BrMAKSHAL'aTlWKBLOOTTORYSALir"^
CABQO or PRIZE STKAMSHIP

CCKCAIiSIAN.

^^^ DANIEL H. BttRDETT, AncHonaer.

^ ^BT VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
r-VDVe'dlrected by Hon. William Marvio, Judge of V. S.

District' Courtfn the Soi^rn District of Florida, I will
sell by public auc'.lon/on TUKSDAY, July 20, at 11
oMock, A. K., from the I'nion Stoves, Brooklyn, the per-
ishable portion of the cargo of the srearaship Circassiant
aaseleetedby the United States Appraisers, Wm. Atkin-
son, Esq., and Cyrus Cleveland, Ksti, with the approval
of Edward Hunter, Agent for the claimants as follows :

SMcasksKed Wine (Julian Chateaux, &c.)
60 half casks Ked Wine [Julian Chateaux, bo.)

2.162 eases Red Wine, differentorauds.
206half casks White Wioe (Saulero, Ac.)
11 cases White Wise.
11 cases White Wine.
80 casks White Wloe Vinegar.
844 cases Sardines, quarters, halves and wbolei.
549 sacks Coffee. Rio and old Gov. Java,
4 cases Bologna Hausajics.
35 cases preserved French Heats.
303 cases Preserved French Fmlta.
15 bags Whole Pepper.
10 bags Cloves.
ISO cases Prnnes, in gtasa*
100 kegs Paint.
1 keg Copperas.
1 case Paint BruabeaT
IB cases Truffles.
10 cases Mushrooms, in oil.

70 chests Black and Green Teaa,
3 cases Engravings.
6 cases French Peaa.

New-York
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FINANCIAL^
^^a^^^^S^^SirSx^T. or

i^MANHATTAN A8 tIGHT
- iwn OTHEK STOCKS. AT AUCTION.

vm.^ m TH U K.SDA i'. July . U o'clock P. M.. at

SSSSm Mnhiun (iaj Light Company $50 each.

n Sre Loiwd States i'ire Insurance L'o 28 each.
i Adriatic Fire Insurance Company.

lOoSarM La Crosse and Milwaukee R. Co..
25 each.

. 100 each.
TIM aboTB to be sold in lots to salt pnrchaserfl. to close

the aetata of tfathaniel Wricht, deceased. By order of

^ O. WATSON CHILd. fcsq., Administrator.

CWTBKMBIBMT 8ECUUITIES
OF ALLISSUE3,

GOLD, STOCKS, BOKDij AND EXCHANGE,
Bought and sold by

UTEBMOKfc. CLEWS & CO.,
BANKEES. ^

lio.3i Wall-st.. New-York.

BDWARD KIMQ.
(LaleattlMfirmof JAUE3 G. KINGS SONS.)

-OOm kia NTTicea at the Board of Brolicra for the pur-

SRckSIbondb and government secubities.

Ko. la Wall-st.

Cora

BKOWN BPOTBKSS c COu
NO. U WALLrBl.,

flOHMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBX0IT3
TOBOSK IN THIS COUNTRY

ANDABUOAD
iNDHOiIdBBS of the CHICAUO, Ali-
|)J<*8T..LOUIS RAILRO_AD COMl-AX Y.-OHAS.

JlORAN haTJnr reaivned as Trustee in pursuance of

liectlon 13. of tike agreement of 10th Jan. Iti^o, a meeting
af tha bootdholders of the Chicago, Alton k St. Louis
ffiallioad Comuny wUl be held in the City of New-
iTmSTob WEDNKSDA v. the 23d of July. 1862, at 12 M.,
ta*. WHUam-sC., Room No. 9, for the purpose of all-

elicAeTaeancy exiatinjt in the Board ol' Trustees and
oy attar ncaaciea that may exist af the time of the

taaatfnc, aa well aa to transact any other buiineu that

If eone bcfare the aaid meeting.
7lv-You, July U, isci.

EZRA C. READ, I
ADRIAN ISELIN, -

WM. HOGE. Trustees.

9KPT1MUS CROOKS,
N. PECK. J

X

. 1 BAffittOAD CO. FIBST MORTGAGK BONDS.
^uhUa notica li hmsbj giveo, id accordau.ce with the

I of the affrfMasuC between the JeHersonville Rail-

TDWl CoapaAT anU the holders of its ftr^t mortgage

JtendJ, dated April 14. lHft, tliat the United StatesTra^t

viwwmj nf New-Vork wJIi. upon presentatioii at its of-

^flosTno. 48 Wall-st . redeem at par and accrued interest
' '

L of Mdd JeffersonTille Railroad Company first

^__ bond** numbered aa follows, to wic : 2. 4, 6, 6, 7,

fl, SV10> U, 19. 23. 24. 25, 28. 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33
; beinfc

tfae lowflrt outitoadinK numbers. From and after the

9h 4iv vt AxtMtut* 1862. interest on Mid bouda will ceue.
fev tte feenns off laid airreement.IV i-"

j^^^ ^ STEWART, Sec'y.

WIH TO BUY 910,000 BELLAFONTAINE
JuMlDdiuift Railroad Compaoy Heal Estate Bonds, ma-
tvriag Jan. 1, 1663. J wilt receive proposals, by mail or
nrtwi inn, ap to and on Aug. 1, l.>2, at my office in Uar-
ion. IfarloD County. Ohio, for said $10,uw. or sums of less

. The money to be paid Aug 10. lbC\i, at Nassau
Naw-Yok City. JAS, H. UODMAN. Trustee.

JUkW 18, 1863.

417
''./W\/\ TO liENDiJlT SIX PJERCENT.,

^ Jin one or more sums, on bond and mort-

iraa..lbrftTaor ten years, on strictly first-class bosiness

Ali!6,l)M to tOMO on flrstnilass dwellings, at e^per

cant, lir fly* yean. Principals only. Addresa U. B.,

>[.. New-York Poat-office. ,

rpo ABMT OFfIcJJR.'S P.4YMA8TBR8
lliro OTftKRS.-VAN VLBCK & TDCKER, No. 4

TtiaaJwaj ona door from Wall-st, will furnish small
oMitt dollar Apleces. quarter eagles, and fiTO dollar

yiaoai* in axcba&ge for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
t cittrga, in iinounts to suit.

BANSFBft ivOTICE. THE TRANSFER
taooka of the Galena and Chicago Union Railroad

CoMpanr will be closed this afternoon, at the closa of busi-

mmtt ana ba raopened the 'th proximo.^^
W. H. LARRABEE, Secretary.

JlHTll,laa.

OffflOl OV TVM ClirlLAtlD AND ToLlDO RAILROAD )

CXPAJT, ClTXI,!(D, July 21, 182. i

THX rUTBKEST WARRANTS OR COU-
aana of this ComMny, due first August next, will be

BsW af tlia Com Excnange Bank, on the 2StKln3t.
H. C. LUCE. Treasurer.

OTICB. THE HOLDERS OF ClTiT OF MIL-
WaUKKB bonds, issued to " the Horicon Rail-

Mad Compaoy," are invited to examine a staturoeut of

lauaediate Interaat to them, to be seen at the Banking
Eoaaeof DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

lABMAND NOTES EOR DUTIES, IM SUMS
'Mfta auit. far sale by .. _

tlVERMORE, CLEW* 4 CO.,

^^

No. 3 Wall-3t.. New-York.

*~>AI,IFORMA STATE ANI> SAN KKANCIS-

catea
'CO City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current
eaby DUNCAN. SilKKMAN & CO., HaDlsurs.

Corner I'ine and Naseiau sti... New- York.

.41 nun wanted-on bond and MORT-
^X.UVfUgage. OQ.improred property, worth $'2,50ii,

Mffittatad in Westchester County. 13 miles from tlie (lity

Ball. AddreaaE. M,. Box No. 2,291 New-York Post-ofiice.
'

to, SILVER, AND UNITKD STATES
"

Noteli bought at the highe:it premiiim. by
. P. JAMES k CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

T I L ^

t SAVINGS BANKS.
'iflCOUNERS'iSATINGSI BANkr'"

'

No. 1 3d-av.', corner 7th-st.

Open from B to 2 o'clock daily,
a Honday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.from... .

T1103. B. STILLIIAN, President.3! _̂ 8 o'clock
baao T.SitnB, Secretary.

NBW>lf
ORK SAVINGS BANK-C(iKNKR OK

Hth-st. and sth-av. Open daily from 1 to.", P.M.
Vednaadays and Saturdays from 1 to V P. M. ;.ix per
ent. iolierest allowed on suras of ^^500 and under. Pepo!"-

Its made on or before Atiu'. t will dravr interest from that
data. THOMAS CHRISTY, President.

.
Rit!HAtD H. Buu, Secretary.

MUSICAL.
BANJO! banjo: BANJO! BANJO!
BANJO TAUGHT IN TWKLVE LESS0N.-5,
BANJO TAUGHT IN TWKLVE l.ES.<CN3,

VOR $5. FOR $5, FOR *5, FOR *5.

Mr. GEO. 0,-llOBSON will guarantee to make the

I^QplI a proficient performer on the banjo in twelve les-

onj, oruo charge. Pupils furnished witli banjo for prac-
Eee. Dobsoa'4 celebrated banjos made to order.'^ GEO. C. DOUSON,
1 No. 169 Woostcr-st.. near Houston.

STEINWAT & SONS' GOLD MEDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUNG GKANI) AND SQUARE

^AKOS haye been awarded the first premium wherever
and vfaeneTer exhibited in competitiun with tne best
aakaa of Boaton. New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
taocib and ace sow considered the best Pianos manafac-
tnred.
A written (turante* for fiye yeart glyea with each in-

Imoa;

Wataroena. Noa. 82and 8t Walker-st., near Broadway.

AVMm 1 * BACON MANUFACTURERS OF
"XAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, Waro-
.]3&Gffaiid-fll.,iiear Broadway, New- York. We are

nowiiBmagop fcrarable terma a full assortment of Piano-
Fortainnrr*nted in every respect. Liberal arrange-
mnnti nade with parties desiring to pay by installments.

PKieHT.SQVARE PIANOS, UELODEONS.
t aetaTe rosewood uprighu,' $200. Elegant rose-

a*d aasarva, at 2S0, Has, $200, $i;s. Melodeons at $3G,

4S, WE, t65, 7S, by CHAMBERS, in the Bible House,~"
., eomerof 4th-aY.

PIANO-FORTES AND 3tL'SIC
ttangfaa in a few leasona on the piano, singing,
aecortleon and violin ; 23 piano-fortes to let, at $2,

Sa M; tS, $4,mnd seolians $6 a month, or for sale at from
fe l PW afch. M. DCM3DAY, No. 2ao Grand-st

PIAMO-FOSTE
AT A BARGAI-N.-A FULL

T-oetaveroaawood piano-fort*, round corners, caiyad
a and lyre, overstrnng baaa, iron plata, &c

F. J. ILSLEY, No. 430 Broam-9t.,
One block east of Brodnway.

-FORTE AND SINGING. MRS.
and pleasing method of teaching is be-
''n. It stands confensed " the labor of
In weeks." Little folks delighted, and

to an. No. 2KingrBt.
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COAL, &C.

\ ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFIiOAT.

Omruu af prin/I^BrlUlI WUM Aah
<CM$ Black Heath Vein and Ked Aah Dl'a-
MiU rlB. Braken, Bac ud Stowes for

GBA8. A. BECKBCHBB de CO.,
W. 4S Soath-at.

.,SH.*^- A- HF.CKSCHER ft CO. '8.SUPBBIOK EKD AND WHlTEfASH SCHUYLKILL
COAI,8.|

OanfUIy prepared for Furnaces, Grates and Ranaea
AT 93 30

PBB TON OF *000 POUNDS. AT RET11L
. Derad^meMd from yard in any part of thi <;ity.
flideii i eiialseJ at No. a 8onth-st. and at vard foot of
Iiith-at.,EaatIUTr. JAMES o'.NKiL . Agent

, WINES^A^DMUQUORS.
TBT'SoirLOP'S

SPLENDID ALE,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholeaale and for &mily use.

W.MAKB, Agent,
No. W Liberty-st.. Sew- York.

JOakum
nirinei

MACHINERY, &,C.

'2?,?,i***''I'ETtT\-,>IANrFAt-Tl]HERS01 stationery, I'ortal.le EiiRines, Boilers. FlM. Hemp,
m, Kov; iiiiieluuerv, No. 13 Dey-bt. Secondhand
ea constantly i, u,^-:. Works, ratersoo, N. J.

H4'^'S"& ?o?S;!lfjn/ r,^J''?^2ntw1n''.

^SS^!^^l,"'J '"1 ,"
'';-l-"..1^orTKiv?r is

2?^?SilvW^,ui';^^ ""!"'><'' " before the 2cth

SJis,^^, Th^L l^'tJ'^-
""''

."" account of whom it

JS'rfS^T.,, f.,Al"~P/ " " "* Rllway Dock. Jer-

'S^,-New-yo/i^"
-uformation

in,^
at Ko. ISO

MVIDENDS^
AST SITl^'iAflNGirBANK.

No. a GaAuaxas-BT.
Naw-YoEk, Joly 10, ISO,

DIVIDEND Tbensoal Seml-Annual Dividend, at the
rate of Six Per Cent, per annum, on all sums from $1 to

$60C, and Five Per Cent on sums over $600, will be pay-
able on and after the 2!stinst. _ ..
Hauls open daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. H., and on

Thursday Evening, from 5 to 7 o'clock.^^ *
CHaS. a. WHITNEY. Secretary

TuK Nkw-Yors CENTaAL Railroad Coui'anv. >

TaEi.si r.ERS Ornca. Ai.bant, July 19, lsC2. 1

CIGHTKENTH SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND-
M/A'liie Directors of this Company have deciarei a Semi-
annual Dividend of Ttirefl per Cent, on the Capital Stock
thereof free of the United States Income Tax, which
will also be paid by the Company payable on the 2iith

dayof Au;;u9t next, upon stock registered at*New-York,
Uoston and A!>>ariy,and on the 2iith day of September
HL-xt upon stock reffistereii at LonJon.
Stockholders who.se stock is rei;istered at New-York,

will rceeive their Dividends at the ofiiceof DUNCAN,
SHK1:MAN& <m>.; those whose stock is registered at
Boston, at the office of J. E. TUAYEB fcliROTHER;
those wliode stock is registered at Albany, at the AL-
BANY CITYB.VNK; those whose stock is registered at
London, at the UNION BANK OF LONDON, the latter
at the rate of 4s. Id. to the dollar.
The Transfer Books will be closed at the close of busi-

ness on Thurstiay. the Slst day of July Inst., and will be
reopened at New-York, Albany and Boston on the morn-
ing of Saturday, the 2Jd dav of August next.

^t JOHN V. L. PRUYN. Treasurer.

CoaV F.xniANr.K Ba:.'K. Nsw-Yohk. July !!. I62.
IGHTEENTB DIVIDEND. THE BOARD.Elof Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Three and One-hatf (3)) per Cent., payable on the 1st

day of August next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 23d injt. to

day of payment inclusive. F. A. PLATT. Cashier.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK DIVIDEND
NOTICE. The Trustees of the Atlantic Savings Bank

have declared a Dividend, payable on and after July 21,
at the rate of Six per cent, per annum on all sums of $500
an:l under, and of Fire per cent, on larger amounts, which
have been deposited three months prior to the 1st of July.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
JoSBPH P. CoopBR, Secretary.

tiT. Nicholas Bawk, No. 7 Wall-st., >

New-Yoek, July 19. 1862. i

DIVIDEND.-
THE BOARD OF IllRECTDRS OF

this Bank have declared a Dividend of Three and a
Half per cent.. p.iyab]e on the 31st iust. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the ^Itt inst., inclu-
slve. A. PARKHURST, Cashier .

Orricz WiLLiAMSBuaan Gas Light Company, >

Bbooxlth, N. Y., July 16, I96i. i

DIVIDEND.-TIIE
BOARD OF DIRBCT0K3

have this day declared a Semi-anuaal Dividend of
Five (Si) pe.- Cent., payable on and after Saturday next.
July^9. The Transfer books will be closed from data un-
til tha 19th. [ C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

RUTGERS FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF-
flce No. 176 Chatham-stiuare, comer Hott-st.

DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of Jive per cent., payable
to the stockholders on the 31st inst.

Transfer books closed from the 2Jth till the 3l8t inst, in-

clusive. By order. E. B. FELLOWS. SecreUry.

OrrioB Kings CouNxr Fire Insurawci Companv, >
^ Naw-YoBK. July 14. 1B62. I

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS COMPANV
have this day declared a .Semi-auntial Dividend of

Three and a Half per Cent. The transfer books will be
ciosetl from this date to the 29th. lost., on which day the
dividend will be paid. HENRY POPE, Secretary.

FinaMEN's Fitnd Inscbance CoeiPAtrv. >

No. 110 Broadway. Jiew-Yoek, July 10. 162. i

DIVIDEND.
-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Diyidend of Tfareeand aHalf
per Cent., payable on demand.

HENRY BEECKMAN, Secretary.

Clinton Fire Insdbance Company, )

NEW-YoRg. June 28. ia62, f

DIVIDEND.
THE BOAP.D OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day declared a Semi .annual
Dividend of Five (61 Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMES. Jr.. Secretary.

The Leather Mantpactdbers' Bank, -fuly 22, 1862.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOKS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of Five (6) per Cent.,

payable to the Stockholders on and after Thursday, the
31st inst. The transfer books will be closed until that
date. N. F. PALMER, Cashier.

Orjpici OF Tui Lenox Fibx Ins. Co. No. 16 Wali,-8I. J

New-York. Jnly 6. I8ti2. (

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOXR PER CENT,

has been declared this day. payable on demand. ,

WALTER M. FR-'VNKLIN. Secretary.

ARINE BANK. .NEW-YOBlcTjlTrTif 15,Ts62.
A Dividend of One Dollar per share (of $30.) on the

Capital Stock af this Bank has this day been declared

EayableontIie2i,th
July. inst. The transfer books will

B closed
ujjtii

that date. J. DELAMATEB. Cashier.

rVIOENp^NEW-YOBK, JUI,Y~15, 18G2.-THE
Board of Directors of the East River Insurance

Company have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable on demand.

TH03. PALMER , Secretary.

IVIDBND OFFtCli OF THK GElillARD FIKE
IN.'irit.ANCK COMP.tNY No. 1 Pino St. July 21,

1862. The Boar-t of Directors have ffjis day declai^d
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand. ,

JOHN R. SMITH, SecrctJ

HOME INSIRANI E COMPANY, /NO?*.
112 AND lU BROADWAY The Directors^f this

f;onipany liave decl:(ped a dividend of I-ive percent,
payah^c on l^thinst. JOHN UcGEE. Secretai
Naw-VoRK, July IT, 18C2.

.\sT0K Fire IssuaANCi: Compa.vv. No 16 Wall-sf.

TWENTIF.TH DIVIDEftp. THK BOARD OF
Directors ha\e declared a Seim-,\nnual Dividend of

Five per cent., payablv; ou.demand.
New-York. Julyislj-e?. KOBT p HART, Sec.

RAILROADS.
KOCKAVVAY! ROCKAWAY ! !

"ON OLD I,oN ISL.\ND'S SEA-GIRT SHORF !"

Trains of the Bkooklyn" Cente.\l AND JAMAi",\ K\il-
r.oAK Company leave South Fkbrv, Brooklyn, for Rock-
AW.^Y. invariably connecting at Jamaica with I'MON
LiSKof stager'vas follows : At 7:45, b:45, A. M. ; at3:1.'i,

1:15 1". M.; on SUND.iYS. at'1:45 A. M.; at 5.3u P. ,\I.

Throu/h tickets, to and from (Rockaway, Sixty Cents.
to be bad at railroad office. South Ferbt, and at the
hotels. Kockawat. Running time, two hours.

NEW-VORK. HARLEM & ALBANY R. R.
FOB ALBANY. TKOY. NORTH AND WEST.

Pummcr arrangement, commencing Thursday, liay 3.

1862.

For Albany 10:30 \. M. Express Mail Train. frour25th
St. station. \
For all local trains, see time-tabl^.

JOHN BUliCHILL,Ass"tSnp't.

RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAIL-

iH>.\D, For Long Brancli. Red Bank.Shrews)>ury.
Manchester, Toin's Rfver. A:c. On and after July 14. the
new and fast steamer TKOMAS COLLYEK will leave
Murray-bt. Wharf at G;;lO and 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P. M..

connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Returning, c^ra
leave llanchester at b A. M., and 2:45 P. M.. and leave
Long liraiftli at 7:15 and 10:40 A. M., and 4 P. M. Stages
connect for Tuckerton, Manahawken. Tom's River. High-
lands, Squan, Point Pleasant, kc. Filst-class meals on
board the steamboat.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TER&IINUS. Passenger D^pot at James-slip and foot

34th-8t., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for Oreenport.Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At If A.M. 13>M.. and 4:.ia P. U., for Syoaset.
At3::!6P. M.,for Greenport.
Ate P.M.. for I'arraingdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (34th-st.

Ferry.) at 8^j A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rate. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3 P.M.

; 5

ERIE RAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-st.. via. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morniug. 7 A. U.. Express, for BuflTalo:
9 A. M.. Milk, daily, for utisvillci: 12:15 P. M.. Accommo-
dation, daily, lor Pott Jervf s ; 4 P. M.. Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh : t P. M., Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ol SaMrday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk.
P. H.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHA8. MINOT. General Superintendent. .

FOB AL-
AND WEST.HUDSON RIVER R.\ILROAD.

BANY, TROY, 'THE NORTH

MEDICAJL
AFEXiOTBD RBSTORBD! ieNORANCB
BXFOSBD S FALLACIES UNAtASKBO !

HIGHLY IMPOBTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married
or single, in health or disease. Dr. LABUONT'S Paria,London and New-York Medical Adviser and Marriage
Guide. (60th edition, 400 pages, 100 Anatomical HlS-
trations,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Loss of
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Depoaits, Involuntary
Loss of Semen nighta, with the urine, or at stool ,- Impo-
tenoy. Affectiona of the Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
liriuary diseases and their cousequences, the anatomy of
the sexu*l-6rgans of tlie male and female all their dis-
eases and weaknesses i latest researches in physiology;
fcuropean hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
specifics; the author's unequaled Paria and Lonfioo
treatment, kc. ^
All who would avoid unsuccessful and barbarous treat

ment wiih Mercury, Copabia,. Injections, Cauterilations,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Instruments, kc, should pur-
chase this original work, for $1, of E. WARNER, No.
1 Vesey^:.; BOSS A TOUSEY, No. 121 Nassau-st. ; or the

poctor.No.64 Broadway, (npstairs,) New-York,from
8 At Urn to 6 ". M>

* We concur with Other papers ia recommendiDg^ Dr.
JUARMONT ana his vork." Courier drs Ktals Urns, Z>-
patrh, UtatUs Zettung, Atlas, Medi-aL lievinv, *c.

PRIFATK CJ><Si;i-TATIO>T^r>R. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined hia atteotjon to diseases

of a certain cJasa, in which he has treated no less Uun
fifty thousand cases, without an instance nf failure. His

great
remedy, HUNTER'S RED DROF, cures certain

iseases. when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cured without dieting or restriction in the habirs of
the patient; cures without the diSKusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cores without the dreadful consequent
effects of mcrciwy. hut possesses the peculi.irly valuable

firoperty
of annihilating the rank and pnjsonous taint that

he blood is sure to absorb. unle33 his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-
complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly A week
passes that he is not consulted by druKgistirchclnistsand

Ebysicians,
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has e:c-

austed th whoie field of the faculty, and still the dise&sa
will appear. Its popularity is &o great, that there ianota
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they fmd^ their lies are not bo easily swallowed,
the.v then preteAd that they can make it It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywher^nt at the old
office, So. 3 nirision-st. Book for 15 threc-Jrent stamps,
300 papes, 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

DR. COBBETT7MKMBBk OF THE N.Y^
University. (Medical College.) and Royal College of

Surgeon.o, I.ondnQ,iias removed from/No. 19 Duane-st..
to his present very convenient suite ol offices at No. 23
Centre-st-. between Chambers and Keade st3..with apri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 <;ity Hall-place, where he can b
consulted with the moat honorable- confidence on aM dis-
eases affectiDg the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty* {three of which have been'at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge- Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal'^weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles.^N. B. As a proof of
Or. U.'s qualificftionfa. he would call special attention to
bis Diplomas^ which can be seen in his office. .

S"
IJRE ~CURK.^bKrP0WER3. SUCCfiSSFDLLY
coDSultei with Or. Wabd, No. 12 Laight-st. He girei

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS* surespe*
cific remedies for Byphilitic. mercurial and all other dell
cate diseasea ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besidesoan positively
be relied upon ; try them and be eonvinced. Dr. FO w-
KRS' Ea&enceof Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitationa. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. ro WKRri' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Pric, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Addrras Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laighlrst.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED" AND
THOSE ABOUTTO BE MABRIKD. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RIOEAI', Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the IGOth edition of the valuable bc>ok, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MiSDICAL
COMPANION," stjficUyiintendcd for those whose health
or circumstances forbid ti too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his otece. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
YorK ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the CJnited States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H;
RICHARDSON, *t No. I Vesey-st.. (Astor House.) and
No.lSAnu-sC: FEDERHEN &00.. la Court-st.. Boston.

D~
"R^COOPER. NbriiDUANK-SrT BfAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure ofSyphilltic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been, misled by
quack adTertisements, can call on l>rrc. witii the cer-
tainty of being ra<lically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied phybician and surgeon, and a member of the CoMege
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A. M.tos P. U.

PH YsioiToGiciAii'viEW OF marriagT:
Containing nearly .imt paices, and 150 fine plat's and

cngravingii of the anatomy oi the sexual organs in a bta'c
of health and fliseaat* , wiih a treatise on self abuse, it^

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body ; with
the kuchor's plan of treatment the only ratioii;il and sue*
cesslul mode of cure, as sbown by the report of ciiB-JS

treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-
ti>mplatiijg marriage, who enterciiin doubts of their phy-
sical fomiition. .Sent frtie of postage to any address on
receipt ol' 'i-'i cents, in specie or postage stumps. Address
Dr. I.A CKOlX.No.Sl Maiden-lane, Albany. N.Y.

P'
iTosTRATKD PaWEKS'REjTTORED^
Funi-tioniil deranRements incidental to both sexes, re-

stored to a healthy toue by the use of TriesraarNo. i.

*Kead the book entitled
" FTuman Frailty" it exptaiss

everything. Published by Dr. BARROW. No mBIeeck-
er-st.. (four doorn from Macdougal,) New-Vork, and sent
free everywhere on receipt of :i5 cents worth of po3ta;;e
stamps. Sold also by Wells Ac Co., No. 115 Pranklin-st..
Now-York, and T. Worthington, No. 20G Fultou-at.,
Brooklyn^ ^

T~
HE CONFESf<N9 AliO fiXPERIKNCE
OF AN INVALID Published f&rl benefit and as

a warning and a caution to young men who oufTer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay. *c.; supplying at
the same time the menns of Self-Cure- By cue who has
cured himself .ifter beinp put to great expense through
mc'Mcal impoaitiou aiul quuckcry. By inclosing a post-
paid, adiirerf^ed t'nvoloi>e. sinsle copies may h*had of the
author. NATHANIEl- MAYFAIR, Esq.. Bedford, Kings
County. \. York.

TROY,
Trains leave

FKOM OHAMBERa-ST. I VftOM TBIftTlSTB-ST.

xpre3S,7andllA.U.,andl7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:40

3:15 and 6 P.M. I and 6:25 P. H.
Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. H., (3andayt in-

sleeping car ) 10:15 P.M. 1 claded.)

GO TO THE SEA SIDE. THE CARS OF THE
Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company are

DOW running regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church Lane. Greenfield, Gravesand and Coney
Island. This Is the best route to Sheepshead Bay. Pri-
vate parties and associations and pio-nlc parties accom-
modated on application at the office.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:46 A. H., 3:15 p. M. fbrOreenport; U:4S
A.M.,4:1BP>M for SyoBsett: 7:45, 11:4S A. M;,3:15,4:l{k
6:46 P. M. Ibr Hempstead ; hourly for J amaica, from 7:45
A.M.t<:45P.H.

rj^O YOUNG MEN.-SCORES OF (.iKATi-;FULX lottors wt-ekly are now received from people who have
recovered fKitPKOT hk.ii.ih by following tno directions
contained in Drs. Tr^li. and Jacikson's areat work,
called "PATHOI.tKiY OF THK RICPRODUCTIVE
or(;an?^. and the sexual okganismiand its
nEALTHKLTl.-MA\A(;tMENT.-' Price $3. Fhr sale in
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSKV. No. 12I,^and H.
DEXTER. No. ill Nassau-.'it.; C. BLAXCilARD, Xo. 30
Ann-st., and all booksellers everywhere.

1MPORTA^^TO~i:MALEa>.-EXCLtfsi
VE

treatment of diseases of females. Patient-* from a dis-

y^e provided with private l>oavd, nursing, iS;c. Reme-
3W^ for monthly deraiigementd from $1 to $r>. Relief
guaranteed. The Mother's Almanac and l-adieti' Private
4'ircular, containing particulars, mailed free, in letter

form, on receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escape
quackery-iOftico address DR.THIERS, Na.l,2l7 Broad-
way.

E~
DWAlttil H. DIXON, M. D., EDITOK~F
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting. Suraeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultatioos on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.,
OQicehours from tf to 9, 1 to3, and 7to9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $n.

FOUND AT LAST. THE ONLY SAFE, CER-
tain and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing ail obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' Frenc'i Periodical Drops. Therefore avery
lady should use them. Designed expressly for obstinate
caseswhich all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

DK. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The, French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-OTfttroying
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop fcuresthe
worst cases. Prioe$l, with a book.

CiOMETfi^NG FOR ETERV LADY. DR.
AWARD'S Great Benefkctor. The great periodical rem-
edy, iafallibie for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-at.,near Canal.where Or.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

NO CURE NO PAY.-S. R. KiKG, M. D.. CURES
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and all chronic

diseases, with new chemical and electrical auplicatioo,
and mercury removed irom the system, &c- Office, No.
36" Broome-st., New-York.

SOMETHING EOR LADIE8.-DR. COX'S
Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 38

Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

ORTHEBN "RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
- .Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. H..

9-16 A. H., 4:20 and 6:05 P. JL. and 1:0ft P. M. on Wed-
nesdays and Satardays only. T. W,. DEMARE3T, Snpt

N

T'HK COPARTNBH8HW OF C. WEN-
1 (Jl.KK &F. FRIEDMANN, plumbcra, No. 10 At. A

is dissolTWi from tli. '2Ht iMt., and V. FKIEOMANN
tiatisacts said plumbing busiuMS in same place in his

owu uame Qd reaponsibility. New-York. JulJji2. 1S.
C. WENGLEK.
r. FRIKDMANN.

'PUK COyARTNBRSHIF FORxTIEUIiY EX-
1. latmg betweeu K. L. HENDRICK and N. D. BLi*!!.
under tlie firm ui HENDRICK 4i BU.SH, i this day di.--

soWed, by mutual consent ; N. D. BUSH continuing th<^

business aa formerly, by whom all trunsactious of the old
firm will be settled. N. 1), BUfiH, No. 429 lith-av .

.Ft 1.Y '.i'i. HfiU. 4

THK C01.4KT.\KR-*I,1P liXlHTfSU BU-
1 rtttN me aud OF.Ui;i;K (JKAV LdssjUcd ffLui

''*, ,. . .
IIKNBY BVr.ON.

Nlw-YoRI. .July 21. 1862.

PRITATE D18BASBI!) CURKD IN TUB
libortest pouible time, by Dr. WAKb & CO.. No. U

Laigbt-st.. near Canal, witllout the use of Mercury, lotis

of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the h0>pital
of London, Pans and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of th(

only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases, liecent cosea

of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without

change of diet or hindrance from bminess. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of

Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in a short time._
SatTerers from imiwtenc-y. or hjss of sexual power, re-

stored to full vigor in a few weelis. Gleet or <ion(yrrhea of

longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,

permanently ffud speedily cured by a new treatment.
Fersons at a distance, failing to receive pronint tr-.-atinent

elsewhere, may ;;et a permanent cure ene,:tea by witinj;
a full diagno.^is of their case. ad.lre.t;d to Dr. W.\KD &
CO., No. 1- Lainlit .t., the only i '^e

~^lUNTii%G MATElU^iLS." "
NKW-VOKK TVPK.I'OliSiUK/,

(K.-!r.41iLISHEPIJi-i<.l / -..

RFJI'.iVKI) li;.>M N'l' -J;? .-Jl 1!i\;F..-.";;T'>

M,) -ii lil ... .'.x; -.-I'.. .Ni..(.c .\. ,-,\".

PHINTKH!*
ASfK ir.VIVKl) T<> .:

-- fi *_ OS
the jiMi -ii 'lev. w 'i'ire ti^y ctu W- f"^-.Mrd 'vi.ii

i:vti:Y M"Vc ni I'.MN ii.S.iiili: -,.!;.'.> !---.m

INKIVAI-Kli ilAilJ :,i-.i..l..i:J'-i....-h'.-iin loetiij-i

acouiaLenuui..t.i, 'rtiui iM.-o.ieaai.iJ every aii-ict l.v.'. r.*-

uuiie.af.iie !. iV.i .Si ^It.Oi-. l..rcs.|i ..r av,:)r.,ve'i nt-

Jer. iSl.txT....' . .JVi-i - I SiiJi.-.Dl .1
>;.,

.^o.-

ond-hur-l J,!-..s.nsu- i.-:i.<!i ^i; bM^l. .lo.i '''] i-Yln;

covj>erU..ea to.'rac*- &> iLe N>wl'/a ', uj-.iiV. .OJ'i ry-t
tauen iue::chai.ge iur ii-;.v

'',\'^S:.*X^ "^^i' -'t'' , v, .-

DENTISTKV.

DR8.liRIi'J'iN,N6.2Hr.I{ANn--ii'.,OPPOSITEfiord k THvlor's, New-Yrk, ana .\<,. ?^7 K<ilton--t ,

Brooklyn, are inserting full or partial seta or theif im-
proved artificial teeth, with or without t-xtriwiJoK tli"

rooU. Full sets on Rold or plating, ^'i^ ; stiver or rnb!>cr
$10; partial seta gold, per t^otbi W"^ ; si> Y-;r > c^iih-r y-:.

D>\>ipt:! .-iA ..:: Kiy.Tii'.i'i' 'jiMMsts
r.oh :r t . '; c'ln .l-e :.:oi-

' t :vt':uny

i y any <h.-\- "iSAAC Mt'OAJ';
iKi'ior. ,\.t- -.:. 1 irs.v:ii-at.. N. V.

riUi i.-. lii, VOiiti. I'.Wi.N'T.S SLOU.ii.l'
1 00!. '..'. : lii-Xi'. Atlj\i|iVi aud l.uUiiJC.-'

t:, ea <: 7 a'' : . i.- L.:^.>,... ^) Ji; i'-' ^J

SHIPPING.
THE BRITISH AND sioRTBTAMVitJCAN

ROTAL MAIL STBAMSHlFSv
BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND MVERPOOL. CALL-

ING AT COKK HARBOR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

INO AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SrOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Andersoot
PERSIA, Capt. I.ott. ASIA. Capn. Cook.
ARABIA, rapt. Stone. EUROPA. Capt. J. I^itch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Cmit. Muir.
AMERIC^k Oapt. Hoodie. NIAGARA. Caot. A. Ryrie.
^ AUdTRALAS1.4.N.
These TesseTvearry a clear white li^ht at mast-head;

green on starlioard bow ; red on port bow-
FROM IVLVr-YUUC'IULlVXBl'OOL.

Chief Cabin Passage , $130
Second Cabin FaasaRC 76

FKOU RO9T0H TO LirKlU>OOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $H0
Second rabifcrt*assage 60
The prissage money by the steamsliips sailing after the

ist AUGUST will l>e:
FROM NCW-TOHK,

riiief Cabin...
Second Cabin..

. .$150

PROM BOSTON.
Chief Cabin $125
Second Caliin 70

?,'.v9,T';i.'^'^^*^*^"''-York. Wednesday. July IC.
KUROPA leaTos Uoston. Wednesday. July .^3.

PERSrA leaves New-York. Wedltesday, July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston. Wednesday, Aug. 6.
AUSTRALASIAN leares New - York. Wednesday,

Aug. 13.

ARABIA leavQsBoston. Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. We<lneday. Aug. 2T.
Brths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Burgeon un board.
The owners of these ships will not he accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unlesB bills of lading are sigued t!ietci>>r aud the
T^lua thereof therein expre^^ed. For fri'iglit or pu&sage,
pplyto E. CUN-ARD. No 4 Bowling-green.

STEAM FROM NEW-VOR"k~T0^ LIVERPOOL.
THE STEV^MSHIPGRKAT ASTKN,

Waltbb Paton. Commander,
Will bo dispatched

PROM LTTERPOOI..
Calling at Queenstown.
SATURDAY, Aug. IG.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 4.

TUESDAY, Nov. 18.

PROM NRW-TOEC.
SATURDAY, July 28.

TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, (Jet. 25.

THURSDAY. Dec. 11.

This magnificent ship having proved herself unequaled
for speed, safety and comfort, (se.aickne8S being un-
known on boHrd.) is strongly recommended as the most
eligible convej'aoce for passengers.

FIEST CABIM. '^

FrojiuSes to $135 each berth, according to the size, slb-
untion and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in che Saloons and in re2-.'\rd 'o meals
and attendance. Suites of apartments for families may
be engaged by spei-iul agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a fcre

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, aud children under

12 years of age, Lah fare : infants free.

SFCONO C.VBKi.
state-room Berths, meals served at separate table. $70

TUian OABIM.
Intermediate State-room Passengers found with bed,

bedding, tabic utensils, and good substantial food, at $M.
, bltEKAQE,

With superior accommodations. $^<0.

Fares by the UUKAT EASTERN on and after the trip
of the 9tb o!" September will be advanced l-*; per cent,
Earh pHsaenger alloved twenty cubic feet of luggage.

Au expericnee^jwrgeon on board.
Forfrejghtf^p passage, apply to^ ^ CUAS. A. WHITNEY .-^

^* At the office. No.^ Broadway, New-York,
ROWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

FOR NEVV-ORLKAN9.
The new United States Mail Steamship

ST. MARY.
Wm. H. Taliiot, Mitster,

Will sail from Pier No. 4. North River, on
THl'RSDAY, JULY ai.

At .'> o'clock P. M.
She has excellent cabin accommodations.
Freight, in" all cases, to be pi-e-paid, arid no goods will

bo received on board without an order from the office.

Shippers are specially cautioned against sending on
aboard any goods declared contraband by the United
states iiovernmeat.
Fur freight or pa^daga apply to

CHARLES A. WHITNEY.
No. 25 Broadway ; or

CHARLES .MDKr.AN.

a^ No. 2 Bowling-green.

OTlCK.-OWING TO l-HE ADVANCE ^In'~eT-
change. and the ftovernmenttax on tickets, this t;om-

itany is obliged to rai:>c the price of outward passagCfaod
by steamers sailing after lat August the following rates
will be charged :

First cabin $8.MPteerftge $35
First cajjin to Lorjdon 90 1 Steerage to London 38
First cabin to Paris 95jSteerageto Paris./. 43
First cabin to Hamburg. . 95>Steerage to Hamburg 40

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK UARBOU.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their fuU-poweted Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows:(HY OK NEW-VOKK SATURDAY. July 26.

CITY OF.VVASHl-V<.TON SATURDAY. Aii-. 2.

ETNA SATURDAY. Aug ;.

and everyauoceedlng Saturday, at Noon, from Pier Mo.
44, North River.

narES of fassaqe-
Firet cabin ^75

j Steerage $30
Firs:cabioto London. ..$80 Steerage to I'Ondon --$33
Firstcabin to Paris $si

| Steerage to Paris $33
Firstcabm to Hamburg. $*5 I Sieerutie to Hamburg.$35
Passengers also lorwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Autwer)., kc, at eriually low rates.
Rates trom Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist cabin. $75,

$85, and $lo5. Stoemg* fjom Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bo>ight hire at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior acconimo<Iationsfor pas-

senjjers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire- Auniliilutors. Expei'ienced sur-

geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 water-st.; in Glasgow, to

ALEX. MALCOSfB ,No.5 St. Enoch-square ; in Qneeu'i-
town. to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EIYES&: MACEY,No.61 King WiUiam-st.; in Pari:*, to

JULES DECOUE.No. SPljicede la Bourse; in Phila-

delphia, tb JOHN G. DALE, No- 111 Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No- 15 Broadway, New-York.
NoTltK TO I'AsstNGEfis. The steamship GL.\SGO\V

Will sail irotn Pier No. 4-1 North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
URDAY, July 5. lsi32.

^TEAI>rTO LUNDONUEUKY, tJL.V^^UOW
I^AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-
pany's first-class full-powered Clydc-built ateanicr NOR-
WEGIAN, Capt. MiM.'.'^ikk. cHirymsthe Cana.liitn aud
I'nited States maits. will sail from quoljec next SAlt.'K-
DA V, July 2ti. Hates of passage from New-Vork l-iri't-

class, according to aocommod;ttioiis. i'*-^ and $70; Sfcr-

agti. found with gi>od provisions. $30. Kateiof passage
from New-Y'ork and I'eturn, at tfre foHowing reJm-ed
rates: First Cabin. $137 and $157 ; Steerage. *6i>. Certifi-

cates issued for bringing out passengers from all the

principal towns in (Jreat Britain and Ireland at *, ery low
rates. For passagf apply at No. 2;i Broadway. New->'ork.

SABEL jif SKARLE. Central Agent.<-

HENOUTlfT^KRWAN LLOVb's STEAM-
SHI 1' Neir-Yor,':, U. WK\KK. Commander, carrying

tlie United .'States mail, v. [II sail from I'ier No. 30 North
Eivcr, foot of Cluimbers-st., on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

^
BREMEN, rm SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengers to _ ,

LONDON, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Forthe firstcabin, $115 ; second cHbiu, $70 :ateerage. $40.

For Freight r passage apply to
OELRICHS & CO.. No. 6k Broad-st.

OR NEW-bKL~EANS.-THE^NEW I SVl^.b
States mail steamship ST. MARY. Wm. H. Tai-bot.

Master, will leave for N^w-Orleanson THURSDAY, 31st

July, at 3 o'clock P. M.
She has excellent cabin accommodations,
g'reightin all cai^sto be prepaid, and no goods will l

received on board without an order from theoffice.

Shippers are specially cautioned agaiti<<t sending on
board any goods declared contraband by the United States
Government.
For freight or passage a9[>ly to

CHARLES A. WillTNEY, No. 26 Broadway.
Or CHARLES MORGAN, No. 2 Howling-green.

MTKD STATES PA*^PORT~ iTuREATI
Passports isaueti through .i. B. NONKS. Notary

Public, No. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must produce certificates of naturalization*

U'nited^tates
passp6uts.--address

or apply to H- W. COLVER. No. 247 Broadway,
(Room No. 26.) New-York.

SOI^IERS' CLAIMS.
^Tn/lBOUNTY, "sOLblEHS* AND WID-
t]P J. XjXJ OWS" Peniions, back pay atid prize money col-

lected. Branch office in Wasliington Agonta wanted.
Apply to, or address J. P. HUNT, Attorney -at-Law aud
iJoverLmeut Claim .\gent, No- 247 Broadway* fRoom No.
2r.,) New-York.

P'lSNterON?*,
UOI'NTIES AND RArKPAY

promptlv i.i-ociT'ji bi" S*>ME.- k BROWN, SoliciUir^.

kc. No. 2 i'rk-placu, Sow- -jurk, and Tth-st.. corner of F.

Washiu^'tdu, D- C. Send or c.*.l! foi circulars containing
iniormatiou.

A LI, WIDOW.<, OK OTIIKR KELAT^ilS
of decea*.d . hi.vrs and 3ji'M'r?. nuiy apply lur -i^jir

pay $!'> bouurv .Mid peua -'its tiirou^ili NKTil.EiON,
(ilLTiKUT i: CA:4 i", at their Law j:i>i cyllectiou Office,

Nr>. Ill Br-iadway.

iiV --xOLWlEKS,
I lv:-M-:.i.;'..

^- < I-.-s I.Vuv! VnI-

T.^, wiH pk-n^e c:)'l -^d >::>.Ml S o: lilioWN. No- 2

I'.ii k-iil iTi.'. ,

4\/JUO\VS ANU Ill.ilf

CObporatiotTnotice^
Public Kotiee i hereby girezi, to the owner ore

oecupaot or occnpanu of au houses and lots, improvedNK
anJmprored lands, sfVected thereby, that the foUowit^rW*
eaementa hare been ermtpietei and are Jodgsrt jc the

"^

of tbe Board of Assessors for examination by alt pel
intefested. Tia- - For sever in Fifty-ei^hih sireet,
tweco Seventh and Eig&ih avenues

; paving Te^tk air-
enue,#pom Fifty-flfth street to Broadway. Tht- iimiu-
brar;ed by such Awessment wclude all tliu sevL-ral hooMS
and lots-^fground, vacant lo*.", pieces Jmd parcels of land.
situated on both eWes of I'ifty-eighthf trcet, between
Seventh aad Eighth iwenues; both sides of Tent ^-avenue,
from a poiTat halfway disUint between Fiftj-fourth sad
Fifty-fifih streets to ileventicth-street, south side .Seven-
tJeth-street, both side? Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Slxty-
87enth. Siyty-3irth, Sixty-flflh, Sixty-fourth. Sfxty-
thJrd. Siity--econd. Sixty-Iirst, Sixtieth, Fift/-ninth.
Fi.'iy-ihth, I?ifty-seventh, Fifty-fixth and Fifty-fiftfc
streets, from and to poin'a distant halfway between tbe
said Tcuth-averne and tbe streets lying on either iUm
of and contiguousto thesai4 Tenth-avenue.
All persoiiB whose interesls ace affected by the abovo-

namf^d assetwmcnt?. and who or? oppo.'ied to tne same, or
either of them, are requested to pre.^ent their objections in

filing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
35 Chambers-street. Basement New Court-house, wlthltt-
thirty days from the dace of this notice.

CHAS.llcNEIL.
JACOB F. OAKLKY,
WM.A.DOOLEV,

NBW-C/>DET-HOtrsR, Ofpick Board of .Assessors
10. 1862,

BU&iM:^y CHANCES.

Y
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THE BATTLE OFMINISINK.

Tte Bigbty-Tliird,
AnnlTenary of tbe

Baifle^iD^braM* ."""'

im\htt lonuintm Erected ii Gtihta ia

Iiior f Uie Hiiitiik Beroei Luge

lufmblace of Sobi tf OraDge and

SnlUrao.

Alt'rooctMion. Oration, SpeeclieB of^I<rel-

oome, &c.

TMtoidajwu memorable day at GoslWn, OranRe

CMBtTkll. V. I wa the anniversary *j/ the battle

< MlaUlok, and likewise the occasion f the dedica-

! new monument which has jnst been com-

fteUd In konor of the heroes who Jell In that san-

B^Hiy nfament The eltiien* ol Orange, Sul-

Mran, Ul0tr and Rockland Counties, M well u the

Sana of Oranje and SnlUvan tfttm all parts of the

Mat*, atlesded in large numlMn. Special trains

. tkc Erie Railroad brought \n each full delega-

M^l iliii (aim MX by no means In the minority.

Hew-Tork City was represeated in the Orator of

iM'Bay, Jem C. Swiaoz, Bk)., CouncUmen Lanr,

Vbmh Roana, aad ethars sf equal, note. Tnere

'r tear Hr* eonpaales from liuddietown, four from

I Jerru, four from Walden, and one from Hont-

ery. One of the fealores of the day was the pre-
I of a bmy of yonng girls, representiug the States

-r the Union, wUb two or three extra ones In anticl-

I of any addition of Slates that may be maue.

I carried a badee with the inscription

All were clad in tpoUeis white, with wreaths and

(y itreameri of the National colors. Thereniii'ehed

thedv with the singing of patriuUc airs. They were

m inii>nl(ii1 by a company of twenty-five juvenile

ZeoaTes, also from Deer Park, arm9d with imitation

BClKet*, and attired in the gay nnlform of the " tZou-

Zaa." The boys and girls were under the charge of

Col. Heaaa, Dr. Lavuiici, Gio. Moarou) and Wu.

Aaaaa. Tbey earoe from Port Jervls, In aspecal
iralaof nine cars, ami carried off the lion's share of

tta aitractioB. They oonatltuled the principal feature

< the Fort Jervis Koorth of July ceiebratioo, and Ihe

ltixens of that locality may well be proud of them.

The ceremonies of the day commenced wltli the

Hfsces^on, in the following order :

ORDSS OF PROCI8810N.

I. Mafskal and Aids. 4

3. 6o!ben Cornet Band and others. \
X Aalativea of tliose who fell in the battle. ^*-i

4. Belatives and Sxecutorii of the Will of the late

KnaaBT B. Casb.
y Orator, Preeidpnt, Vice-President, Secrclariek

and oAclating Clergyman.
t, Tbe Artist.

. floperrlTOrs of the Counly.

. Orange County iftdical fcctiely.

t. Ccmmitiee o( Arrangements and other Commit-
tees.

10. Committee of Recepllon.
II. Sods of Orange and Suliivan residing In Kew-

Tork City.
U, Goesis, specially inrited.

IS: Masonic and Odd Fellows Boeieties.

14. 8. C. PiJtaxiiTia and SUff, and the Military

Companies. . .

U. Fire Companies of the County of Orange.
15. Cltiaens g<meraUy.

Gen. W. C. LiTiu was the Marshal of the day,

aad to him the people are probably indebted for llie

aesple opportunities olTered for viewing tbe prores-

siaa in all its parts detached and conjointed, In the

rark, through the streets, back in tlie Park, ttirongh

fke (traets, aid then back in tbe Park again. Tbe
ahltiition was, however, rather calculated to delay

Ibe Uterary portion of ^e exercises, which, iutj'ead

, reoauaeacing at lOH A. H., did not begin until

aeaily 1 F. U. The meeting was organized as I'ol-

PrttiientloaiTu Davis.
fict-Pre^idcnU lloraije W. Elliott, GoElieb ; James

Darland, Chester; -Robert Dennistun, Blooming
Grove ;

Oliver Tho<npon, ilamptonlnirgh ; Wm. F.

Wlieeler, Warwick 1 Samuel Webb, Monroe ; James
P. Adams, Cornwall ; Daiil. B. St. John, Nevtbuigli ;

Gideon Peiton, Montgomery ; Alexander Thoin,?!>on,
Crawford ; Danl. C. Wisner, Walkiii ; Wm. 8. J.itlle,

Moaat Hope ; Stephen St. John, Deer Park ; Jonathan
Wood, Greenville ; Wm. Kvans, Mirti^.nic ; Gideon
W. Cock, Wanayander; James Patten, Wew- Wind-
ier ; Henry Pearson.
S<cr<<an<i John U. Thompson, Edward U. Mad-

den.

The visiting firemen were welcomed in a neat ad-

dress by Mr. CaAapio!), of Goshiu Cataract Kiigine

Company No. I, who brlcAy alluded to the Interest of

tbe occasion, and invited his brother lirenicn to par-

take of their hospitalities at the Court-house.

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Pons, the sons of Orange

and SulliTan were welcomed by Datid F. Gcdkit, of

Orange County. Mr. A. 8. Va> Ddsib, 01 New-

Tork, responded appropriately.

After music by the bands, which enltveaed

tbe occasion with many patriotic airs, the

orator of the day, Joun C. Dimmick, Esq.,

( New-York, was introduced, and e|>oke

loag, earnestly and eloquently. He recounted

the history of the battle of .Minisink and the sacriiices

( tbe ikoble men wlto parllcipaled in the engagement,
and gave np tlieir lives in defence of their homes and

friends. Be' drew a thrilling contrast between tbe

RCTOlBtion of 7e and the reballion\>f 'S2, showing
bow that oar forefathers had ever^reason to com.

plain, aad that the rebels have not the smulle&t

HSiiad ior dissatisfaction, ills address, such as was

keaid by tbe rather migratury audience, was well re-

ceived.

The day passed olf without any Incident.to mar the

general harmony. Even tbe two policemen detailed

for datj on this extra Occasion found little to do, and
to regret that their two tion/rires the

k etf tlM four which Goshen boast>-were re-

1 from daty In order to " tend store," such is the

oral good repute of the citizens of Orange and

TietBltj. ^e refreabment booths, the show, and tbe

Ui la woaodad goldieri, all did a good business, and
the vast erowd went borne welt pleased with the

day^fteaaore.
It I* BOW aighty-tluee years since the occurrence

fa tha ancagement in which the heroes of Minluink
felL Onue tU of July, 177, a baud of Indians and
Tactea, under the savage Indian warrior Bkant,

'

t an aacroacliment on ttie settlements of Sulli-

1
1 eie-

asiliean com-
, jttwyearaipB.>rawiegW;IIMtar
Han of a new mmaanat; ^iilch iia fnsili

pleted, and was dadloalad jaitaidv wUl appropriate
caremanies exactly forty-thiM years after tbe ervo- ,

tloD of the fliM nMatiinMI, aad aa already stated,

elghfr-tbree years after tbe battle which It eommem-
ortetes so do tbey atUl live who die for tbeir country.
TlM new monumentbears the foilewing inscription :

In memory of the natrlale who feU at the tettle

ofKlslsiBk,antke2SddnofJolT,l779-'' CoLBeq.
Tusten. iit^ Bagaled Tyler^Capt. Samuel Jonas,
Capt. John Little, Capt. John Duncan, CaotBenjfc
min Vail, Went. Jehn Wood, Adjt. Nathaniel French,

Ensign Ephraim Masting. BphralmMlddaugh.Ga-
brielWisner, Stephen Jlead, Matthias Terwiiger,
Joshua Lockwood, Ephralm Ferguson, Roger Town-

send, Samuel Knapp, Jas. B. Bennett, Wm. Barker,
Jonathan Pierre, James I.itUe, Joseph Morris, Gil-

bert F. Vail, Abraham Sliepherd.Joel Decker, Natban
Wade, Simon Walt, Talimadge, Jacob Dunning,John
Oarpeiiier. David Barney, Jonathan Haske<l, Abra-
ham Williams, James Mosher, Isaac Ward, Battlers

NlerrBs,rarmlt'liael Bailey, More Thbma.s Sleazer
Owens, Adam niker, Benjamin Duniiige, David
Iteed.
On tfnoth-r side is the following:
' This monument was erected by the noble manlfi-

oence of Mxrritt H. Cash, H. D., a cittien of
Oranae, nuw deceased. Df. Casb was distinguished
for has eminent public services, and greatly esteemed
for the virtues wtiich adorned his private ufe. Let his
name be honored and his memory cherished while
this, column stands to attest his patriotic liberality."
The design was, gccording to the terms of the will

of Dr. CASh, selected by the Board of Supervisors af
the county. It represents a monument of Italian

marble, 32 feet high, exclusive of bafee. The
lower base Is of granite, '73$ feet square, uixm
wtiich is a marble base 53ti feet square. O 1 this mar-
ble base rests a die 4}^ leet in height, upon tbe sides
of which, in oass re:ief, is a representation of the bat-

tle, or more properly the massacre of Minlsink, also
the names oj^ the slain, and Inscription to the donor
nbticed above. The cap on tbe die is IH feet in

height and SH feet In widtb, and has upon each cor-
ner a stireail eagle. Sitiing between the eagles, and
Immediately In front of the shaft, is a figure represent-
ing tbe Goddess of Liberty, holding in one band
a wreath. . while the other hand rests on
a National shield. Over the bead are the
words. " They still live." The shaft is square and is

\2}i feet higli. It has upon its front the National
symbols, and is surmounted by a petlestal of two feet,
on the top of which is a ^gure of Hone, five feet high,
and a\proplietic finger pointing ever heavenward.
The sculpture is well done. The design and execu-
tion are Dy Mr. John Vasmxpoot,, of NewVork City.
A inonK tiiose present at the celebraiion was Mrs.

MiTOBETX, V3 years of age, a daughter of Capt. Ttleb,
one of the martyrs to whose inemory the .monument
is erected.

Major Cakpi^xtcx, the only snrrlving member of the

<.'ominit|ee of Arrangements for dedicating the old

iiioniiinchti 4U years ago, Vas also present on the
Mand., .

'

To Ceixixs II. WiRnxi.n, Esq., A. S. Cassist,
Ki-<;., and J. J, Mc\ali.y, Ear^., tbe members of the
Press are indcb:cu for i:iiiely aid in the discharge of
their duties.

THE NEH CALL FOK TROOPS.

BECAVITINI. IN TUB GITT>

- V . ,

*

.

van and Orange Counties, burning dwellings, mur-
dering the deieneeltss inhabitants, and doing Rber
acts ot rapine and slaughter. They were first seen
ia Sullivan County, upon tiie tiie banks of the Dela-
urara, near what is now the town of Lumberlaud
tbea nearly an unbroken wilderness. They liad sent
forward their plunder u> a ford on tlie Dels ware, near
tiM mouth of the Lackauack, and Col. TcsTxa, with
aboot one hundred and thirty men, raised on the spur
a< fha laoment, undertook to cut tuem off from
llieif spoils. The ^hrewU Indian, hovtever,
davIalM frOB his expected courne, cut off

aboot tfty of our men from the main body,
aad naoiUkded the remaining eighty on a

hi|b table land, thickly covered with rocks, btt^hes
aad trees, about three-fourths of a mile from tne
river. The^lghty, however, held their ground man-
fally against about five times their number, from ten
la tbe morning until late In tbe afternoon. But half
of them were either killed or wounded,and the ammu-
aitlM ( tbe balance ^are ouu Col. Tvsis:), who
sras a ricBIful surgeon, had collected seventeen
wounded tn wha' be supposed was a secure place,
aud wasengsged in attending tliem when the savages
overaane bis wearied men, and rushed to the brutal
work of the scalping knife. All who were able were
obliged to flee, and no 1> i linn fell victims to the
osercllcaa foe. Among thuhu w ho were ruthlessly sac-
linced wAa the braveleadei of our lime band, C0I.T08-
loK. For lorty.iiireeyeaistllc buaes, ul me vicliius
lay neglected on inis almost trackless wild. Several
aitempU were made to col.ect tbeui, but aimculUes
totervened, and It was imt until 1! that tlie objectwas affected. On J'.;ly i^ f ii,t y.-ar, the bunts. 300
In nntuocr. *"e placed in mu i oihns, and depoiied
in Iha chu:h-yard of the P,ci,yie,i ChuTcl^ at
Opahaa, Orange County, ai.d u moaumeilt of no small
alie eiacted,in^cnuej:

....".-.

"Sacred In the Meniury
Foair-joua or tui.ir Fu.uw-uiriir,-,.Who fell at the Baillc of .MinisinU

'
'

July i-i, 177(1."

Tbe laying of tbe carncr-sione was siKnaii/.pd with
appropriate ceremonies Gen. llAiauaii oificiaiia-
An address was delivered by Rev. Jus. It. WitsuK,
and It was said to be tbe mgest gathering ever coii-
*eaad in the eoontrr.
Tha lapse of forty year% however, led to the decay

af Ibia laeBuirial, and It Became necessary to erect

The late Dr. Hsaam H. Casb, of Oraage County,
atoiaated' to yatrWtitm, beoueatlie^ bl Us death.

TBH; UNITKD STATK8 MUSTKRINO OFflCIt.

A greater number of rocruit.s were eiamined
and mustered Into the service of the United States at

tlie mustering office, yesterday, than at any time since

the issulnK" of the President's last call. Dally the

number is IncreaMUg ; the examlninir officers, who are
never absent frum tiieir posts throughout the day, are
kept constantly engaged. Dr. Mott states that ap*
pearaiices are most ciiirouraging. 'ihe Eaipire State
will hoon have lier quota of troops in the Hold.

TUB (jnAKIKKMASTKB'S DKPABTMKNT.

tjuartermaatcrslinve been appointed for the various

military districts tlirougiioot the ^'tate^liirty-two in

number-^and are now having distributed to them uni-

forms and accoutrements to be furnished to recruits
on enliistmcnt. This arrangement, it is supposed,
will irrratlv farililate matters, as they enable com-
manders ol companies to attend to other Uutl*?s be-
sides that of making requisition for a single uniform
toiho t^iiartermaster-Genoral, thereby saving much
valuable time,

V I6IT OF UKCRDITING OrriOKRS 10 THE UATOR.
Vestexday morning, the Committee appointed last

Saturday attbe meeting of Kecniiting Officers, held

al tbe Astor House, met. Capt. W. W. Basoib was
in tlie chair, and Lieut. Ronn elected Secretary. It

was proposed, and adopted, that Capt. Dohbrtt be
.idded to the Committee. A deputation, consisting of
the Chairman, Capts. Pator.son, Bowies, IVolierty,
Murphy, Plielan, and Lieut. UoJd was appointed to
wait upon the Mayor, and obtain his views of the
resolutions passed at the meeting on Saturday.
His Huoor said that he had laid a copy of the reso-

lutions before the Common Coimril, and he was of
opinion that some co'irse shouM be takrn to reimburse
Uccruiliiig Officers tor the outlay made in raising
companies. He would bilng tlie subject before tlio

.Sixth Senatorial District Committee, of which he
was a member, at tlie next meeting. Also lie was ful-

ly aware of the Ji.sa<Ivantages Recruiting Officersla-
bored under, and tlio'ight tiiat the facts should be
laid before the Governor of the Slate by the various
Commitieesoi the City.
The dciwutioii tlien withdrew. When the next

meeting is to take place will be duly announced to the
members of the Recruiting Officers' Committee.

THK STASION LKOION.

This regiment, commanded by Col. W. II. Allit(, Is

now encamped at New-Dorp, Staten Island, and the

various companies are fast fiUuig up. The executive

officers of the reginient have been appointed,-'and n
recruit carf be in.speet^d, mustered into service, uni-

fontied and s'nt to camp in a few iio-irs. The vaiious

recruiiing oftices scu'^ tlieir nn'ii to headrmarlHrs. No.
174 Grand-stre,'*. daily, at 4 o'cto*;k, from'vvhich plaro
tiiey are at th^t liour sent to camp. A regiincnl.il
band is in atlc-iuUnce.

TUJt IRISH nKIGADE.

Col. RoDsax EuuKT PAirKasoM's Rfgiment ol Gen.

MkACUss's Irish Brigade is said to have left Harris-

bitigli, Pennsylvania, for tlie Jiines Riyer. The con-

dition of the New-York Regiments of the Brigade, af-

ter the seven days' figlithlng before Richmond, is as
follows: The Sixty-ninth, Col. Rodxbt Nuosnt,
wliicli originally musteied 800, is now, by the casu-
alties of wHr. reduced to an effective force of 'J9j ;

tlie Kiglity-eiglith, Lleut.-Col. Kei.lv, commanding,
musters 390 : tlie Sixty-third, Col. John Bukkx, has,

^\vever,.a(iU men fit for duty; this regiment, from
flie fact of forming the reserve of the Brig-
ade, having escaped seme of the heurier
losses from which the other corps suli'ered.

Gen. MxAGHEa speaks in tbe most enthusiastic and af-

lectionate terms of liis brigade, both officers and
men. He claims for tliem that, wlui half a dozen
exceptions, unworthy of mention, llicy did their duty
with the steadiness of trained old so'idiers, and witii

all tlie daring and brilliant fearlessness of Cavaliers.

The I'i'h A nrrican says :

"
Qen. MiAanita, we

learn, will leave for headquarters within the next ten

days, if not sooner reciilied by telegraph. Eveiy
hour he is aw ay from his command is an hour of anx-

iety and uneasiness to him, devoted as he Is to his

brigade, and determined to share iis fate, wiiatever it

may be. Before li:aving New-Yorl,-, however, be in-
tends to deliver au address in the Academy of fffusic,
or some otlier large public edifice, for the benefit of
tiie killed and wounded of the brigade."
The adjourned meeting o( the Irish Brigade Com-

mittee met at the Astor House, yesterday evening,
agreeable to notice. Annxcn Cabskia;!, Esq., who
wa.s deputed to see Mr. PxmCouria In relation to

holding tne public meeting in tbe Cooper institute,

reported that the hall or that building was undergo-
ing repairs, and in consequence was not obtainable.

Irving Hall was in a similar predicament. Mr. Cab-
jtiOAN also failed, on application, to get the armory of
the Seventh Kegimenl, over Tompkins Market.
Some were in favor of an open-air meeting, but as
that would be attended with some disadvantages, the
matter wa^i, on motion, referred lu Messrs. Joiui Sav-
Aox and Dabui Dxvuh.
THC ronHTB glNATORIAL DISTRICT REOIMINT.

This regiment now being organized under the

auspic^ of Fourth Senatorial District Commltte>
offers great inducements to all those who wish to

serve their country. Col. PiTia McDiaaon is in

command. Good able-bodied men who wish to enlist

can apply at the headquarters, No. iW Broadway.
TUL A.NTHO.N UAIIALIOli OT LIQBT AEIILLKKT.

Maj. F. W. Wiu.AB, commanding the Anthon Bat-

talion of .Light Artillery, Is now recruiting men for

this efficient arm of tire serrice at No. S98 Broadway.
This is the only artliiery corpn, now being raised'
uader tbe last call of the President, in this State.

rnt MXTROPOLITAK onABD.
This regiment, commanded by Col. Tuaxinu, late

Captain iu the Metropolitan Police, and an officer In

the Seventh Regiment, National Guard, is rapidly

filling up. At present the headquarters are at the

foot of^^Guuvcrneur-street tbe men, however, al-

ready enlisted, -will soon be transferred to Riker's
Island. aptJiicatlon having been made by Col. Tubn-
avLl. tor the privilege of having an encampineiit tliere.

Mure men join ints organization than any other, con-

sequently tiie Metropolitan Guard will. If such a slate

ol things be continued, be the first tn the field.

THK WSW-TOrfK VOLDSTIEH ARTILLKST, imi
BBaillENT.

The bailallon of artillery attached to the Firth

Regiment. Col. Gxabah, now stationed at Fort .Mar-

shall, UaiUmore, is In want of a fsw more men to

coioplcto Ihe full complement. Lieuts. Caitim Suav-
riB anil Oavuts Hakxis are now recruiling at No. 40

Bowery.
IHK rJBSI BXaiKKST KATIOHAl TOLL'.MIXKSI.

Col. Gdbhst's Regiment, now encamped at Camp
Wa.<shlngion, Staten Island, Is gradually filling up id

the fr.ii standard. Clothing, rations and quarters are
fu riilsheii immediately on being earoUed. Headquar-
ters at Mozart Hall, Broadway.
Tb<iy wf neat ci9r<t at tbe RtfiiBda yeiteida;

wraias of eagat aopHeaala tor iha booaty. Tbe
Iar(a proportloa of It appeared to be vromaa of Irish
or Geraan extraetien, tha^ ftiMar pndaarinating.
Tbey kept tbe elerka btiay ttam tha opaaint of the
dooia utU well oa tn tka afteraoon, ponring la a 1

onedotwandontatanotbar, In a iteady itream, for
boura. EverytUnt passed off pleasantly, few mis-
takes oecarrlng, and the women, almost without ei-
eeptioo, bebaraig with

'

aad good tempa;
becoming modesty, pattenee

THE CTTT PAMILT AID FUND.
PATMKHTB TO THB FAIIILIXB OV BOLDIKRB.

The bestowal of relief to the familiea of Toltin-

teers, out of the appropriation made by the Common
Council for that purpose, was resumed yesterday.
This source of bounty is known as " The Family Aid

Fund, No. 3 ;" two previous appropriations for tlM

same purpose having been already jexpended. The
Legislature have not given their sanction to the rais'

Ing and distribution of this third appropriation ; but
there is little doubt that, when it again meets, the ac-

tion of the Common Council In the matter will be
sustained.

The principal change that has been made In the

mode of distributing relief is that from fort-

nightly to weekly payments, a change which
will be a great convenience to the poor people whom
It Is Intended to benefit. Extra precautions have also

been taken to provide against fraud, and various im-

provement! in tbe details of management have been
effected. Amongst other regalations of the ordinance

by which the appropriation is giVen is one requiring
a domiciliary visitation of ail applicants for assist-

ance, so as to prevent any deception being practiced
as to the number of children entitled to claim allow-

ances. This ordinance, too, only provides for wives,
and children and mothers whose sons supported them
before going to the war, and prohibits giving aid to

families not in actual need. New certificates are

needed, by all who wish to narticipate in

the bounty thus provided, signed by tne
commandants of the resimenta to whicn
the soldiers belong, and due notification must be
made of removal of residence or other alteration
ol circumstances. The weekly allowance for each
head of a family is fixed at $1 50, with SO cents ad-
ditional for each child not exceeding a total of three,
and under fourteen years of age.
From 9 A. M. till 4 P. M. paymasters are at their

ofiiocs to tionor the demands of ticket-holders; the
several offices being situated as follows : In tlie Fourth
Senatorial District, the Rotunda in the Park ; Filth
Senatorial District, corner of Seventh-street and ilall

Place, back of Tompkins market ; Sixth Senatorial

District, corner of Twenty-tlitrd-slreet and Broadway;
Seventh Senatorial District, State Arsenal, corner of
Sev enth-avenue and Tlilrty-fifth-street.

MILITARY MATTERS IN BROOKI,TN.
Gov. MoRnaNihas appointed the following Com-

mittee to take charge of recruiting for the new levy

la the Second Senatorial District :

Hon. Jesse, C. Smitb. Gen. H. B. Duryee.
Hon, Samuel S. Powell. Adam Schapper, Eq.
John U. Funk, Kan. Wm. M. Thomas, Eq.
lion.Raswcli C. Bramard. Jas. P. Wallace, Esq.
George H. Fisher, Esii. Saml. H. Roberts, Esq.
Richard II. Huntley, Esq. Philip H. Grogan, Esq.
Edmund Drlggs, Esq. Jacob Wormian, Esq.
Denias Strong, Esq. Stephen Crowell, Esq.
Tnis Cunimittee met at the City Hall Monday uiglit,

and organized by electing Hon. Jxax. C. SaiTB Chair-
.man, and Gkobqe H. Fostek Secretary. Colonels
being most needed at this juncture of affairs, the
selection of a person to he recommended to the Gover-
nor as a suitable candidate to fill such a position, and
to command the First Regiment, when raised in this
.^Senatorial District, was of course the first business
in order. After a somewhat lengthy consultation, tlie

Committee agreed to recommend tiafit. Anthony
CoNB. Capt. CoNB was formesJAfa-^ji'itant of tlie

Fourteenth Regiment, and .resigned after it volun-
tci:red for the war.
Tlie following resolutions were adopted ;

Rtnolved^ That in the organization of tbe First

IlCKimeiit fO{ the Second Senatorial District, the Com-
mlt'oe appointed by liis Excellency ihu Governor to

sujieOntend the same, will, in their nominations for

ufHcers, have regard solely to actual merit, military
science and capacity.

Rtsoictd, That this Committee hereby publicly in-

vile applications for the command of comiianies, from
all who may feel themselves qualified therefor, and
who are prepared to pass tlie necessary examination.

Resolved, That this Committee will endeauorto se-

cure to soldiers enli-.,ting in such regiment all the
advantages ol bounty offered by the General Gov-
ernment or SLat of New-York, or of any relief

\vi>ii;h may be hereafter furnished to the families of
sol.iiefj.

Reioleei, That the hearty cooperation of our fel-

low -cliiz>-ns be and hereby IS toliciled in liie organ-
ization of this regiment.
Mr. SiiiuNii urgt:d upon the Committee the import-

ance of scouring to the families of soldiers regular
monthly payments. For tiiis purpose the City, or
some Committee of responsible citizens, he said,
should accept of allotment tickets from stioh volun-
teer^ as may desire it, and pay tbe amount regularly
to their families on the first of every month, and it is

siipiiosed mat at the next meeting some definite ac-

tion will be taken. There is ccn.slantly increasing

hostility toward the plan Gov. SIoaoAs has adopted
for raising troops in the Senatorial Districts, and par-
ticularly in respect tu the Cominitities having the

power to recommend officers vvliich, in (act, is

eqt>ivalenl to an appointment. If tliese committees
will take upon themselves the responsible duty of

providing for families, and, like men, have no voice

iu seIf:BlIng these olTicers, there is no limit to the

numDer of soldiers that can be obtained. But, as

matters stand at present, recruiting is a dead letter in

this city. .Vfide from the men picked up by the police,
not four recruits a week have been obtained from
aiiioflK the residents of this city under the last call,

'i'hc inhuman manner in wnich the families of sold-

iers already at Ihe war are in many instanc-
es treated^ has put a quietus upon obtain*,

ing recruits ia tnis city. The men now in the serv-

ice, wito have families here, were turomised as an
inducement forthem to enli.-t and light the battles of

all, that their families should be taken care of. Tills

has not generally been dune, and much suffering has
been tlie result The authorities, hl'^tead ot carrying
out Ihe promises male, have appointed a Committee
whose greatest aim seems to be to devise some
scheme whereby to get rid of paying as many
soldiers' wives as possible. The rules by wiiich the
Committee are governed in tiieir payments, are a dis-

grace to the City. The dally scenes at the
office of the Relief Commissioners, at the

office of tbe Superintendents of the Poor,
and at the Mayor's Office, are painful in

the e.\lreme. The' suflering woman Is not alone

amOii,i; the same unfortunate class, but the wires of

good iiusbands, who were earning from $1 75 to $2

per rtav in many instances when they took up arms,
have to tieg for the smatl pittance that is allowed i

and too frequently is there some excuse made for not

paying this, and iu despair the unfortunate woman
Biipeals to Ihe Mayor for redress, who has, we are

told, paid hundreds of dollars out of his private purse
to relieve cases of actual want. Only a few days
since a woman having several children, whose hus-

band has been in the army for fifteen months, applied
for the first time to the Relief Commission
for assistance slie was (airly entitled to. She
was refused. Her needs were pressing, and she

applied to the office of the Superintendent of the

Poor, where one of the minor officials in waiting
shoved her out. She then asked the interference of

the Mayor in her behalf. Tliat official made an inef-

fectual efiort to obtain what she required, and deem-

ing the case a peculiarly hard one, he relieved her

immediate wants hunself. This woman had not ap-

plied for relief before tiecause she had a Utile

money in the bank when her husband left

home, and with this and his pay as a sol-

dier, for fifteen months she has. managed to

to get along without oalling upon the Committee.
This is but one case of many. Hundreds of women
have written to tiieir husbands in the army.similar
facts. These men come home tlie first opportunity,
and no threats can make them return to duty again.
If the truth could be known, it is believed that injus-
tice to the families has done more to deplete the

aimy of James River than rebel hullels. Let the Sen-
atorial Committee lake upon itself to remedy this evil

and they will have no difficulty In filling up the quota
of trooiis required from the several Senatorial Dis-
tricts.

PROCLAMATION OP TUB GOVERNOF. OF
INDIANA.

To the People af Indiana ;

The large number of troops rein'.ired to garri-

son and hold tbe great extent of territoiy which

has besu wrested from the iMSsession of the rebels by

the many and distinguished victories that have at-

tended the Union arms, enables the rebels greatly to

outnumber our farces now In the vicinity o( lUcii-

mond. The greater pan of the rebel army has been

concentrated at Richmond, their last stronghold, for

a final and desperate siruggle, aud the army of the

Union, while fighting wiih a gallantry hardly equaled
and never surpassed in tho annals of warfare, has,

by overwhelming numbers, been coiupelledto a short

and temporary retreat.

The President, In the exerci.se of tlie powers vested

in him by the Constitution and Laws of the United

States, has called for 3(10,C'.00 men, a force deemed en-

tirely adequate to tlie cruslilug out of the rebellion

and the restoration of peace, and the Union of tne

states.

Again leal) upon the loyal and patriotic men of

Indiana to come forward and supply the quota ilue fi om
our State. Up tu this hour Indiana occ'jpite a most

exalted position connected with th^
war. Her ii." p.<

have been in almost every battle, 4nd have ^el!a\ed

with uniform and distinguished gallantry. Never be-

fore has the State held so proud a piaceln the opinion
of the world, and It should be tbe prayer and effort of

every loyal citizen that she may not now falter, and
that nothing may hereafter occur to detract from her

wtil-aan>e4^)>n. ^Ht yfMs ? .' >*Uy proud

aftbeUgbrankte wMeh lirflan Ikaa atlUnad, we
sboald never forget that our alleiianee and highest

duty are.(lne to tha,natioa, of wbieh ladlaaa is bt a

part. That In strnggllag for oar National Oorem-
ment, we are contending (or oar National exlstenee,

honor, and all that Is dear to freemen, and that In this

struggle we must succeed at vlulmr cost. That It U
the outT of every Stale to furnish promptly her full

proportionof llie military force ealledfor by tbe Pres-
ident, aad tliftt In doing so she has no right to dictate
the terms of his mllttarr policy, or prescribe coodl-
Uons precedent upon wblcn such force shall be fur-
nished. To do so would be to recognize the odious^,
doctrine of State Rights, as it hasJwen taught by rebel H

politieinns for many years, and which is but another
name for secession and the cause of ail our woe.

I therefore call upon every man, whatever may be
bis rank and condition in life, to put aside his busi-
ness and come.to tbe rescue of his country. Upon
every man, individually, let me urge the solemn
truth, that whatever may be his condition or business,
he has no business or.duty halfso important to himself
and family as the speedy aud effectual suppression of
the rebellion.
Those who from age and infirmity cannot enter the

army, can yet do much to stimulate others; and I

want every man to feel especially called upon to ex-
ert himself, and by public and private exhortation,
and by every legitimate influence, to encourage the
immeulate filling up of the new regiments. And .to

the Women of Indiana, whose hearts are so full of
loveof country, and who, by their labors and contri-

butions, have done so much to relieve tlie sick and
wounded soldiers, let me si>ecially appeal. Emulate
the virtues of the Roman matron ; urge your sons,
husDandsand brothers to the field. Your influence is

all-pervading and powerful. And to the maiden let
me say, beware of that lover who, full of health and
.vigor, lingers at home in inglorious ease, when his

country calls liim to arms.
The Twelfth and Sixteenth Indiana Regiments will

rendezvous at Indianapolis, as before provided.
At present one regiment will be called for from

each Congressional District, to be numbered and lo-
cated as follows :

Cn. Dfrtrlot. Resfmeal. Whtra LecAtA.
First Sixty-fifth Evansvllle.
Second Sixty-sixth New-Albany.
Third Sixty-Seventh . . . . Maditon.>
Fourth Sixty-Eighth Greensburgta.
Fifth Sixty-Ninth Richmond.
Sixth Seventieth Indianapolis.
Seventh Seventy-first Terre Haute.
Eighth Seventy-second . ..Lafavetle.
Ninth Seventy-third South Bend.
Tenth Seventy-fourth. . .Fort Wayne.
Eleventh Seventy-fifth WabashToyvn
Six batteries are called for, to consist of 1511 men

each, to be rendezvoused at Indianapolis, or In the

camps In tbe districts in which they may be raised,

respectively, as may be desired.

Tents, uniforms, arms, artillery and equipments of

every kind will be lurnlshed at the various camps as

fast as required. Commanders of the camps will be

promptly appointed, and every facility afforded for

recruiting, and providing for the troops.
The period of eniistuient will be for " three years

or during the wai ," and the terms and mode of organ-
ization will be pointed out in an order to be issued in
a day or two by tbe Adjutant-General.

OLIVER P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.
ExiODTivi DirABTiuKT, Iksiakafous, July 7, 1862.

WAB MEETINf} AT HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y.

lIoKiiKijjvni.x, N. Y., Tuesday, July 22.

A very large and spirited war meeting was
held here last nlKht, and ably and forcibly addressed

by Hons. R. B. Van Valkxhbobqh, A. S. DiyxN, Tbact

BxADLi, Maj. G. B. Smith and Rev. T. K. BxiOHxa, of

Cbemimg County. A strong determination to prose-

cute the war and sustain the Government was mani-

fested, and over forty volunteers came forward and

enrolled their names. This vicinity will promptly
furnish Its full quota under the late call for volunteers.

WAR MEETING AT DETEOIT.
Dktboit, Tuesday, July 22.

There was an immense meeting this afternoon
on the Campus Martlus ii^ aid of enlistments under
tlie recent call for troops. Stores and

fa^orles were

geneially -tlosed throughout the city. Resolutions
w ere passed requesting the City Council to pay a

bounty of $50 to each unmarried miBi, and $100 to

each married man enlisting in the regiment to be

raised in this clly. Liberal private donations, in ad-

dition, were offered, and the greatest unanimity pre-

vailed.

THE BATTI^E OF SEVEN FINES.

The OIBcial Iteport of Gen. Caaej.

HsAnqcABTUKs Gxif. Cabet's Division, )

PoPtAB IIiLL, HiMuco Co., Va., Juiie, IS62. )

Captain : In obedience to directions from the

General commanding tiie Fourth Corps, I have the

honor to submit the following report of tlie op.
eratlons of my division in the batUe of the Seven

Pines, on the 3Ist ult. I occupied with my di-

vision the advanced position of the army. ai>oul three-

fourths of a mile from tiie cross-roads at tbe Seven

Pines, where I caused rifle-pits and a redoubt to be

thrown np. Also an abittis to be commenced about

one-third of a mile in front uf tfie pits, and parties

were employed upon these works on the morning of

the 3Ist.

Previously to occupying my last position I liad oc-

cupied the crossroads, and had there also caused an

abattis to be dht and earthworks to be commenced.
On the 29th, the day on wlilch I moved my camp for-

ward, and also on the 30tli, my advanced pickets had

been attacked by a body of the enemy on the former

day by a force of i three humlred and on the next by
one of four.hondrcd in number. The pickets on the

first day succeeded in driving the enemy back in con-

fusion, killing and wounding a number, with a loss

on my part of blit two killed and two wounded. Maj.

Kelit, of the Ninety-sixth Regiment New-York Vol-

iinleers, was one of my killed. The Major was in

command of my pickets at this point, and by his gal-

lant conduct animated the men to the firm resistance

oOercd. In the attack of the 30th I ordered the

One Hundredth Regiment, New-York Volun-

teers, to move to the support of the pickets.

With the assistance of this regiment, under

the command of Col. Bbovn, they succeeded in re-

pelling the attack, the enemy leaving six of his dead
upon the ground. On tbe morning of the 31st May,
my pickets tow ard the right of my line succeeded in

capiiiring Lieut. WAsnisoTOM. an Aid of Gen. JouN-
BOK, of ttie rebel service. Tins circumstance, in con-
necLion witli-the fact tliat Col. IIditt, my General Of-
ficer of the day, had reported to me that bis outer

pickets bad heard cars ruiiningnearly all night on the
lUclimond end of tlie railroad, led ine to exercise in-

creased vigilance. Between 11 and 12 o'clock, a
mounted vidette was sent in from the advanced

pickets, to reiK>rt that a l>ody of the enemy
was in sight, approaching on the Richmond Road.
I immediately onlered the One Hundred and Third

Regiment Pennsylvania Vol^iuteers to advance to the
front tor the purpose of supporting the pioketa. It

was soon afterward reported to me by a mounted
vidette that the euem>ineie advancing in|force ; and
about the same time two sliells were thrown over my
camp. I was led to believe that a serious attack was

contemplaied, aud immediately ordered the Divisiou

uuder arms, ihe men at work on tlie abattis and rifle

pits to be recalled and to join their regiuienls, the ar-

tillery to be harnessed up at once, and made my dis-

position to repel tbe enemy. Wliile these were in

pi ogress the pickets commenced firing. I directed,
Si-KATT's Battery of four pieces, tliree inch rifle guns,
to advance in front of the riile pits, at>out one fourth
of a mile, in order to reply witli advantage to the en-

emy's artillery, which 1 knew was in battery in front

of my pickets' line, and also to shell the enemy as
soon as the witlidranal of the pickets and their sup-
ports should permit. 1 suiipoited this battery by the

One Hundred and Fourth Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, the Eleventh Regiment Maine Volun-
teers and the One Hundredth Regiment N. Y. Volun-
teers, of the First Biigade, and the Ninety-second
Repiment N. Y. Volunteeis of tlie Third iirigade

1 placed Cant. BATB'ii Battery, commanded by Lieut
Habt, in the redoubt, CapU Rbuas's Battery la rear

and ou the right of tlie rifie-pits ; Capt. Fitcb'b Bat-

tery In rear of the redoubt. The Eifhty-fiftli Regi-
ment New-York Volunleers occupied'the rifle-pits ou
the left, and the Eighty-fifm Rcgi.-aent Pennsylvania
Volunteers those on llie right. The One Hundred and
First licgiment Peiin)l. ania Volunteers were posted
on the jiishl of these regiments, and the Eigiity-first,

Ninety-sixth and Ninely-eixbth New-York regiments
were advaiiced to cover the left flank. For several

days the Fifty-second Pennsylvania Volirtiteers had

occupied a position on the Nine Mile road, a support
to my advanced pickets on my right (lank, aud Ihe

Fifty-sixth Regiment Nevv-Yoik Volunteers had held
a pO:,ition on tlie railioad. 1 made no change in tlie

position of these last two regiments. Abiiut fifteen

minutes after these disposiiions had been completed,
I directed the afivanced buttery to open on the a'td-

lery and advancing coliijHU of the enemy. Inashoit
lime alter, the One Iluiidrtd aiid 'inird ltct;iment
Pennsylvania Volurleeis, which at the first alarm
had been ordered to tlie tupport of the

pickets ,came down tiie road In soiiio confusion,

having suflered considcrab'.e loss from the ite of llie

rebel advance. The enemv now attacked me in

large force on the centre aiiJ bo'li wings, and a brisk

fire ot musl,*try eilenitd along liic two opposing
ii.ies; my ariillery in li;e mca:.liuie liirowii,^ can-
ister iiiro tl.tir ranks A, ill glial eileel. i'eiceiviiig,

Ht length, that Ihu enemy were llireateniii? rue iip.)n

bolii wiiii;s, for want of leiiiforeements, which h-id

been lepcau-oly atled^lor, and thai Ida column still

pressed on, I men, in urjcr to save my artliiery, or-

uered acliurgeof bavoneis Dy t!ie four supporting
regiments of the centre, which was executed in a
iiioal gallant and sticoessiul maimer, under the

iii.mcdiaic direction of lirig.-Gen. Naolbx, com-
nur 'mg First Brigade, thejinemylbeing driven back.
When the chargef liad ceased, tut not until the

t/r.o(>s had reached ihe edge of the woods, the most
terrible fire of musketry commenced that 1 have ever
wilncsreo. The enemy faia advanced in forct, ao^

/

tbedaakahailibWafHiidi >eveilTthreatBad, a
retreat t the mttkt Daeame neeaasary. To be bnef
the rtne-plK won rctaiaad ontll they were alaott en-
veloped by the enemy Iha troops, with some excep-
tions, Cghting with spirit and gallantry. The troops
then retreated to Ihe lecoad line, in possession of
Gen. CoocB's DitIsIob. Two piece* of artillery were
placed in the road between the two lines, wtiich did
good execution upon tbe adrandng foe.
On my arrival at tbe second line, I succeeded in

rallying a portion of my division, and, witb the aulst-
ance of Gen. REABrrXT. who had jnst arrived at the
head of one of Uie brigades of his division, attempted
to regain possession of my works, but it was found

Impracticable. The troops of Gen. Cocca's Division
were driven back, although reinforced by the corps of

Gen. HiiHTzxLUAit. The corp? of Gen. Kxris and
HiiHTtiiLiiAN,' having retreated to the third line, by
direction of Pea. llf.isTtiLaA:*. I then collected to-

gpther-M hat remained of my division.
The Fifty-second Pennsylvania Volunteers, and the

Fifty-sixth Regiment New-York Volunteers were
under the paTilcular:directlon of Brlg.-Gen. Naqlxi,
and I refer to his report for^fultller mentiofl of thehi.
Gen. Nir.ui behaved with distinguished gallantry
through the engagement, having a horse killed under
him, and receiving four conlosal wounds from mus-
ket balls. Gens. Paihxr and Wissti.s, encouraged
-by their example their men to do their duty on the
field. Gen. Wissils had a horse shot under him, and
himself received a wound in the shoulder. Lieuts.
WssT and rosiia, my Aides-de-Camp, were active
through the day, affordinft me much service and be-
having gallantly. CapyOAvis, of the Provost Guard
of my Division, actcd>as my aide a portion of tbe
time, rendering much assistance, and conducting
himself in a gallant manner. I also feel much in-
debtedness to ray Medical Director, Dr. Cbosbt,
for the energy he evinced In collecting, and liis

Fromptness
and skill In providing for the wounded,

have inclosed a list of the killed, wounded and
missing, as also the reports of the commanders of the

brigades to which I refer. I cannot forbear mention
of the severe misfortune suffered by the division and
tbe service in the loss of Coi. G. D. Bailxt, my Chief
of Artillery, who fell in the attempt to spike the
pieces in my redoubt, which were Dccessarily aban-
doned. Col. Bailxt was an officer of thorough mili-

tary education, ol clear and accurate mind, cool,
determined and intrepid in the discharge of his
duty, and promising, with tipor years, to honor
still mora the profession to which he was devoted.
Aboutthe same lime also fell Major Vah Valxik-

BDBO, of tbe First Regiment New-York Artillery, a
brave, and discreet, and energetic officer. Under the
circumstances, 1 think It my duly to add a few re-
marks with regard to my division. On leaving
Washinfiton, eight of the regiments were composed
of raw troops. It has been the misfortune of tne di-

vision, marching through the Peninsula, to be
subjected to an ordeal which would MITe severely
tried veteran troops. Furnislied with scanty trani-

portation, occupying sickly positions, exposed to the
inclemency of the weatlier, at times without tpiits or
blankets; lily supplied with rations and medical
stores, the loss from sickness has been great, espe-
cially with the officers. Yet a party from my divis-
ion took possession of tbe railroad bridge across the
Chickahominy, diiving the enemy from it,
and my division took the advance on the 23d
day o( May, and, by an energetic reconnoissance,
drove the enemy beyond the Seven Pines. Notwith-
standing all these drawbacks, aud the fact that there
were nut five thousand men in line of battle, they
withstood for three hours the attack of an over-
whelming force of the enemy without thereinforce-
mcnt of a single man at my first line. The Fifiy-
fiflh Regiment N. Y. V. reached my second line just
before ft was evacuated. If a portion of my division
did not behave as well as could have been wisiied, it

must be remembered to what a terrible ordeal they
were subjected, still those that behaved discredit-
ably were exceptional cases. It is true that the
division, after being nearly ^rrounded by the enemy
and losing one-third of tlie number actually engaged,
retreated to the second line ; they would all have
been prisoners of war had they delayed their retreat
a few minutes longer.
In my humble opinion, from what I witnessed on

the 3l8t, I am convinced that the stubborn and desper-
ate resistance of my division saved the army on the
right bank of the Chickahominy from a severe re-

Siiise,
wliicb might have resulted in a disastrous

efeat.

The blood of the gallant dead would cry to me
from the ground on which they fell figiittng for their
country, had I not said what 1 have to vinoftate them
from tiic unmerited aspersions which have been cast
upon them. SILAS CASEY,

Brigadier-General Commanding.

Feraonal.
Col. Jordan's appointment to the Colonelcy

of the First Regiment of Gen. Spinola's Brigade, was

promulgated yesterday. Col. Jordan was Lieuten-

ant-Colonel of the gallant red-trousered Brooklyn
Foul teenifa, and behaved with conspicuous gallantry
at the battle of Bull Ron. After the capture of Col.
Wood he filled the Colonel's place, and has remained
with the regiment till now.

Hiss Kate Reignolds, the favorite comedi-

ennt, arrived from Montreal, on Monday night, and
will remain In town till the commencement of her
Boston engagement.

' Baeton Weekly Bank Statement.
BosTOH, Tuesday, July 23.

'

Capital Stock $36,23,700
Loans and Discounts 65.937,000
Specie 7,980.(
Due from other banju 14.060,600
Due to oiber banks 13,43,500
Deposits 26.608,000
Circulation

'

0,1-40,500

aiarketa.
Buffalo, Tuesday, Joly 23.

Floor quiet and uteady. Wheat firm, at $1 08
for Amber Iowa ; $1 13,^ (or Red Winter; four car-

goes Chicago Spring and Milwaukee Club on private
terms. Coaa ^firm ; sales at ilcailiic. Sales of
Oats at 38)ic. Wuihkt quiet, and no sales. FKCfOBTS
firm. Imports i,(KObbls. Flour, 49.000 bushels Wheat,
109,1100 bushels Corn. 30.000 bushels Rve. Exparit
l.tWO bbl.s. Flour. 110,000 bushels Wheat, 101,000
bushels Com, 10,000 bushels Oats.

Ar.BAirT, Tuesday, July 22.

Plocr in fair demand ; receipts light. Wheat
sales, tl 20 for red Winter State ; ?I 28 for white

State, and $1 3G^ foi fair white Michigan. Rri
sales, <,000 bushels Western, at 71Mc Oats 16,000
bushels Western, at 46He, afloat. Coaa active

;

sn.ooo bushels sold at MHcSiSe,, closing buoyant.
WnisxT 50 bbis., at 30c.

[AdverUaCBMat.]
The horrors of war can be greatly mitigated by

that sovereign remedy. Hollowat's Ointment, as it

will cure any wound, however desperate, if it be well
rubbed around the wounded parts, and they be kept
thoroughly covered with it. A pot should be in every
man'.s knapsack. Only 25^ cents per pot

[AdTcrtlMmcDt.l
The Holhan Tkocpi are giving superb ope-

ratic entertainments, richly spiced with Ethinplan
Burlesques, Dancing a la Cdbas, tec, by Killt and
Lioic, every afternoon aqd evening at Bamum's Mu-
seum.

*

(A<TcrtlKnakJ
HllRi.NO's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safe^

aad HiBBixa's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Hiasiiia & Flojd's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 261 Braad-
way, New-York^

'

Faaaaasera Arrlred.
IvvtiilntteamshipCityi^Warhingtim.rrortilMr-

vool1. B. Sardy, W. Thompson, Peter Dorr, Mrs. rd-
hark, 3 children and infant, J. McMillen. Mrs. Breen, Mr.

Mcltcannia an* lady, Mrs. McKay. Mrs. Walt, T. S.

Pratt, Mr. Hoi&ian, lady, nurse and 2 children. Mrs.

France, B. J. HarrisoD. lady and Infant, Mr. Pawrson,
lady, nurse and 2 children, Miss Balfour. T. Borni, P.

Daly, Mr. Smith, lady and child, Mm. Tolmsn and 3 chil-

dren. Mr. Sinford, Mrs. .I. Grangitte. I)r. Strong. Bt.
Mr. Fagan. I). Nureut.T. CushiDir. Mr. Clifford. T. Hal-

ligan. /. CoUan, Mils K. Ivers. 1). Ilandonsky, K. L.
I^-

brun, U. Steuck, W. J. Hcckenretb, E. Ttomas, J. C.

Webb, Mr. Henry.
JtLi 22 /H tleanvhip Sew-Yark.fram Bremen, c.

J. Mooyer, Dr. V. Preolit. Mrs. C. Schrader and soil, A.

HlnricSs. E. G. Wiechma/m, Tbos. Mirrten, Joseph Mor-

ten. H. M. Brooks. D. Rarcl.child.nnrseand serranl, J.

Xeintus. W.KIenxe.Adele Weidinger, O. Schimmel, 0.

Caesar. C. LStevncrs.H. M. Coshmann, Eoillie Brsstln

Morsstti, lady aiid servant, Mr. Cerisac.

MIfllATCBI ALHAXAO TBIi BAT-

Sob riles... 4 48 1 Sun seta... 7 24 | Ueea rises, .. 1 48

BI9R WATSB--IBIS BAT.

Sandy Beak. 5 14
1 Oct. Island. S|HeU St--- '

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SEW-YORK....TUSSUAY, Julj J2.

Cleared.
Ships Escort, Whitman, Liverpool, I). Ofden :. jfphu

Bertram, (Hani.,) Knud-en, Loudon. 61''^"'
,*''-"''''

.MitUbon, Matthews, ."an i rsneis. B. W, <''"? .

liaiksM. J. Colcord.Bcrrjr, Belfast,
^^J^'sh.

Carv" S

Chase, .Sew-Ork-ans.(Brem.,jSauiidtr. London. Kager

^Barkantine Old Dominion. Jenkins, New-Orleans,

'^''r'iLsVB'Tih. ."mall; Cette. France. Moor* &
lI^nT; MilTTauke?! liroX. ;B,.ton. Miller k

I^UKhtoa.
shooDcr It, H. Vcniilvea, Klfbcrt. Beaufort. N . C,

11 ttvufuiK VTin C.us'dj, (Br .1 Mcl.ellan, Harbor
Trace > !.. J. Uodge ; U. H. Squires. Usher, St. Uo-

udniro'ci'ty, W. Gabriel Ii Co.; Emn.a Oaks, Leach, I'ort-

mcTGL. Hatch.; Millard Fillmore. Chase, Boston. S.

W icwisi Co.; Thay, Smitb. J>w-Orleans, Walts,

iCrane&Co,; I hautora,' ;Br.,i McCormick, Antigua, <J.

A J. KnoxJIi Co.; Star of tbe ast, fBr,.) Evans, Uoug
Car, D*'uuis I.v^.'is

I sloop Lady Lake. Lake. Norvrslk. master.

ArriTed*'
: U. H. sleanishii> Vanderbill, Lcfevre. Fortress Monroe
i2. Lours, wi'h tb sh'k and ounded soldiers. Had iu tofr

%hip Kuterpe.
; il. S. transport Estrella, Morrill, Fortress UonrociC
Ihours. in ballast to McLean & Lints.
'-

ij. 8 . transport Oriole, dates, Fortress Uooroe t6 hoars,

in ballast to 1). 1). Tompkins.
; U. 8. Hospital ship Kuterpe, Arey, Fortress Monroe 24

hours, with zs; sick and woanded ohHers._ July 22. oir

Henlopeo, passed brig Bmse. bound N. Was tswed to

ihe City by steamship VanderbUt. , ,

rlleamsbip New-York. (BraaiM) Wenke. Bremen Joly s,

adOBlb*"*^F.Jfc:WlW dHil*w* '

j-.Ist,4S It, hm.
benoe for Liverpool ,1
!S'.iJ'j'"i'"''K- '^- waiSaril
passed Sandy Hook ; atMb.
morning, while . ->

ftaarteraaMCT." whil
blown overlKiard by tt
oODld Dot be found.
T,S!f?'*M'' *-''"x of W.hlnton. (Br..)July 9. o<H(QM[town thel^S^KutKrs to .lohn '.'. Dale ^S.^^r'"^ ^^^

?,anown on the loih at iX M^^J'St'4110, pa8t<:d Kr.ship SmleiD boa.i /.^U!fr
Kwe, paed two larfe fi ri.^"*

*^ **
Steamer Mars. Nidiois,

- '

PhilailelpUa,

to WmrD.lrell.
^~- """ B-***

Ixipcr A KirVpatrick
Steamer F. W. r

or*, wak ailH.
Steamer Minnssota, Garrett. BallW, llalzell.

^

Steamer Torrenee, PUlbriek, PhUadalEM*. m^
to J A N. Brif jts.

'>'~*w^i

ByuM?."
^^' '''"^' ^^'"'^'*'^ -ies.!. .

Steamer Ceorge C. Colltm, Thiasber, TTsi ia 1 ri
with mde to / * .V. Brlggs.

^^ "". t^Ma,
snip m,....!-!.. /p. -yr J

rUfnOirt 1
donderry 21 di . with pig iron to J. A J. Knox. jSbr&
lat. 42 3i>. Ion. 43 IS, spoke ship aenator, (nm Uvm2
for Kew-York, with loss of fl>naiast-baad aad ^"r"^
ma.t-Lp.-ul ; had lost taem Jnnsao.
Ship Kati. (Bre o.,) Tabor^*

'

and 2i'T pa*cner8 to Slomadl
among the oassecfters.

em ,f iiDS.su.

aborceambBisM as., trttt mim.
loaad%Bd(e. HaabadS4aa^
In lat. 47 48. iBB. M Mh Mrnumber nf j(x'l.erea.

.Ship Wcb^t.^r. 1 .awrence. Llrerpool
^^. f^.f^'^^'^ ? Siirord,TilaBCa,

fDBaU,Wilb

Ship Oolrtei. Fleece, (of Boston.) MaaaastTUlMMrt
"".."v' "i""'^ i^^' " MknhAttan Uu Co. t
Ship Nf.rth America, (ot Boston.) (Mysr. Beatelte-in hallastto Dunbir k Knowlton

' ' ' nsiwa^
Ship America, Salter, l.ivertwoi Jaoe 3. wUk^^^

37 pssseniters to D * A. KioitriAnd A SattStT
^""

Ship Benjamin Adams. Chased Livemool Jmalaw^
mdse and ST passengers to TapMott A cT "*"^
laft%w'Sfl^;^fS,-'

"* A^t-en-ia ., tab.1-

Ship Monarch of tiM Sea. Spencer, Uvarsool Jwasia.
with mdie. to Lawrence, Giles A C. ^
Ship Esmeralda. York, Bangor ( ds., ia -

te
Bsaster, * ^^^^
Bark Pstmcs, (of Bocksport,) Sprinc, Caleataa aa*

Sands Head Marcb 12. with saltretrt, lliiiwil. Aa> la .
P. Back k Co. Had light winds ib aMnZHim. 7aM
IS, saw Hamburx ship Marlon. Ixnuid 8.
Bark Frandeine, ()4orw.,) Eberbaidt, UyansaiMM-

wlth eoi to order.
^^ ^^

^BarlS. A. Sanders, (Br., new.) CnMbr, 01. Iters
B.V, N. S.. d ds., in ballast to That imSf -"^ '

BarkKblinir. (Pruas.,1 Rentrl, LfyerBoal 4t Aa.Hh
coal to Funch, Melbcke A Wendt.
Biu-k Qaeen of the Fleet, (Br.of YarBwath. K.S-tBil-

ton. Londonderry .''T ds.. In ballast to EdmiataB Braa
Bark.ier,iiie, lof Boston.) Fleteber. kanetllcs IlariL

passed G ibralur June 18. with mdse. to Biastar
"

Bark Century. (Br., of Yarmouth. N.8..) "
erick 41 di.. in ballast to Boyd k Hincken.
Bark Anilliar. (Br.of Shields.) Frankland, Urass It

ds., in Vj.llatto Meyer k Co.
... w

BriftPsrid * Caroline, (Ital..) Martina, Antwetpn 4a.with mdse. to Hardt A Co. Jnly 13, lat. 4, loa. SAsaaSa
fishing aelir. B.
fish

E. Sparks, of ProrlnoetewB, wMiXB
_ Brig Carl. (Henkl.,) LlndemaBn.
Gl^raiiarWds, >%MirVS

.. MaL
^ witb wine, lead, Ac., to
A Co.

Brig Contest, (Br., of St Joha, If. F.,) L'

C^.. II ds.. with coal to order July"
sjSke U. S. storesblp Relief, boned S.
Brig Dauntless. ( Rr.. of Whitehaven,) Boraaian, Mal-

aga June IB, and Gibraltar June 10. with trait, IsaA A*..
to Giro A Francis.
Brig Dobra Eostrenika, (Aust.) Randialk, OartW W

ds.. withcoBl to Holml>oeA Co. June 13. Itt. SaS-lsa.
10 38, spoke Br. bark Tbos. Bsyne.fram CatdlCtsrllav-
York.
BrisWhi, (Br..) Johosoa. Picton, N. 8., Ilds.,vttk

coaltoH. J. AC. A. DeWoir.
Brifc Mi Bojanosisana, (Aost,) Glasgow S? da.,iB

to order.

Brig HIeronlma Frederics, (Batch,) Eeiser, i
61 ds., wi^ mdse. to order.
BrigAIiet.lBr..) Esdale.Cette, TiaLongl

60ds, wiih wioe. tc.to H. J AC.A.DeWolt'
Brig G. T. Ward, (of Mystic.) Brigrs, TralaeS da. I

ballastto Stnrires. Clsarman A Co. t

CBrIg Milwaukee. Brown, Rondoot.with coal kr Bastaa.
8rhr. T C. Lyman, Stann&rd. Elisabethport, witA agtf,

for New-Haven. i

Schr Jenny Lind.tof Machiasport,) Grant, Bbinlss! If
8., 8 ds. with soars to C F. Snow.
Schr. Robert Boyd, (Br.,) Kerwin, Windaw, H. S-S

ds.. with plaster to D. R. D Woitf.
Schr. weDonab. Owen, Calais B ds., witb lumber ts Jaft

Frye A Co. .

Schr. Free Wind. (3-masted,) JoBSs. Haittord. wh^
stone for Philadelphia. j,

Schr. Seven Sisters, Cnrwell, Ellxatielhvoi.wn asrt'
lor Boston.
Schr. Kossuth, Lee, Newlniryport t^ii Willi Mw la

S. W. Lewis A Co.
Schr. Water Witch. Hall, PbBadelpbia wttfc sualfci

Providence.
Sclir Pinta. Small. New-HaveB. in ballast
Schr. Tryphenia. Nickerson. Boston, for Albaay.
Sloop West foint. Cold SprinKi. wltL,ordaaaoe Isv Gar-

erameot.
Sloop Oregon. Rhodes, Froridenee 34iiiaan, asase.
WIND Sunset, S. E.

Sailed.
U. S. steam transport Jersey Bine, for KewbeiB, N. 0.

Br. steamship ^Isnugenet, for Kingstoa, Jass., Ac

nflaceltaneoaa.
Tbe collinlon reix>rted as havinK takes Blaot ta BeA

Gate. between tLe schr. Adelaide and stmoier Cit
New-lHork. should have read " on ^11 iiidij i vaiiina.~ "

t aaaeUBthe vteamboaL was the City of Boetoa, of tbe i

The U. S. 6t<iftm transport Jeraey B1d. M & ftwtC
Mumy-str^t. North Rtvcr, ia now loading wcMftmatam
stores and hay far Newberot N. C, aad wOl B UM
afternoon.

The ship MarcDRo, abfiiiiloncd tea. was bntltat I

wick. Me., in 1854 : 567 tons refriater. rated A IH. i

owned by N. Larrabee : rained at $25,000.

BAPnam. Mbt II. Tbe chip Aramede Snow r(a*
raud bauk OD themorninir of tjie 5th inst., eamtacjuttv
river. adH Vas not yet got off. It is tbon^itt cbe wlB aa^'
tain DO damage. (By letter to EUwood WaMer* ffii
Secretary Board of Underwritera.}

^
SpokCBf dre.

Panda Br shtp, from I-iverp^I for Hon^ Kitf, 81^
out. Jane 16. lat. 04 40 8.. Inn. 26 12 W.
Emma F. IJerriman hark, of Scarsport, fnm Llw-

pool for Roatoii. JuJy 14. Int. 42:^-, Ion 66 32.
Hamptl'^D l^rig. ofanrl from'Iiancorfor CaoftrrlalaBdfc

July 14. iat. 44 '_ N.. Jon. 60 M W.
Oder Kaiub ship, hence for Hambnrs, Jolj U laA. aX

04. lon.RRM.
New-York ship, from South Shetland for Ncv-HaTn

July 12, \^\,M 2t>. Ion. 40 40
N. J. Enlf^Vit-wLaling schr-, was teen. July n. laLtt-

15N'..lon.72 3-) W.
Kept uue ship hence for Liverpool.

July 12, lat. Ki. Ion. 53 20.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WARDS
PERFECT FITTING

SHiRTS.
readt-hade or to veastrb.
bix fos ten d01.i.ak8>

OR SINGLY at ICACEL
MADE OF KBW.yOIUt MILLS MtTBUM. .

With flue l-'oen BoeoiM, ud wamBU* asM a t _

""., sold Id the retail storssatntjeaefc. _
ALSO IhS VEBTBIST SHIBTrTHAT (U ]ALSO,

^*^jfjf ATjp PER DOZM.
Terr Strong Sblrts, avawa aaka
SIX FOB SEVEN DOLLApT
OR SISGLT ! a EACa.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE,W PER DOUUL_

-'SELF MCA80REMENT FOS SHDetS.
Prlntd<iirctloBsseBifreTTjrfcsa,a**sa .

nnflerstaad that aoy OD CTB t^ talr ewa I jl.nn H
rtlrts. I warraBt a goo* at. Tbe cash ta bs paM s (M.
Express Company oB receipt of goods.

GENTLEHEBPS
FURNISHING GOODS,

Of tlD duality, hoosht for cash, ,' .thjjfl* JJ*"!"*
Msaufscturers. snd ab.'Olu ely old St relaUU NawTwB
st a proflt of oul.v TEN FKBCLMT.

NECK TlK.-'.atsSc ,30c. 35c..4<>c.aDde0.

GAUZE COTTON l.Mliy5,SHIKTS,S.,S0ip.
LINEif HANDKERCHIEF^. wn^allliai *
f/Sfefc^A^n^ "s ^^IriSTf^^
FBt-NCH .SLSl'EMitllS.MceBtSi Biail jriSBi <l.

. S. W. H. WARD, raoM uniDOir.

NO. 387 BROADWAY,
Betweea W hite aad WathsrMa

F
j^

4

^_ ''

A1.1, DI!*KASE8 OF THB FMf BJS.nJfe-
folly and soccessfally treated by DrXBBiGtSS, tb

well kuown Suriteon Chiropodist, Ko JU Broaway.j?
BRIGGSS Ailev iator aad CuraUTC are eiHoseiaasw^
cure ot comi. banions, and other kindred aUsjJswa
Alleviator U a metllicplter, 25 e-nU and M oeaa

box ; the Curative is a salve or oiDtment, """"
uer boi. Sent by mail on receipt of pnoe.

gists CTorywhero.

A YOUKGMAN.WKI.L-QrALTWBDF3
A.-ilmo.t.anyklnd.ofboineM.^<colUM^a^J^^

i'^ANTEl>-B*^ A
>T B,:auo.n;m_r
oUject : th

IpElTABLE rSMAW Af
imlskad n^

A S-.I S o^a cSiretent. tidy woman, with City r
-

/Yfl anted. oy__couii.__ ^^^^^ ^^^ t,MI Mrraat ; W

iMt emi. overs, or other!. II "'.^ . . .

'?i?.. dof up linen Iq style; iswiMag T
,";M?^ ire.6 month. Call at, or addrsB aBa i

ri's^o i'U E^l"llr-.t.,fortwod.y.. .
/

^T/oFNtTlMBN, LAKDSME/I, ''WP'BKS n

MUM



^''S"^3?^'^;S.-^scsa>B* ^^B"i *!

aibe

^^''f'' ^\m yr^^:n^3 ^'^^-n^^^ ?W^-^/;^>^ irl3
U'VC-.f*-i i. --.-.- ^.

l0tk ffixme^.

^* &..- "^ -

.',!^
'

/t'
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UPORTANT FROM lAHGTON.

Order naking Geo. Ualleck General-

ta-Clief of all tbe Land Forces*

Congoltatioii at the War De-

partment.

uutnn Mir considered necbssabt.

A General Exchange of Prisoners to

Take Place.

LOST CLOTHING TO BE REPLACED.

[OTTICtAL.]

WARBULLKTINS.
Eucorrrs Marsiok, July 11, 18C2.

^rdend that Hajor-Gen. Himrt W. Haixzck

^ mfgTit^ to the eommand of the whole land forces

ol Ike Vntted State*, aa Oeneral-in-Cblef ; and that

he lepalr to thU Capital so soon as he can with safety,

to the positions and operations within the Department^
ow onder Ui special charge.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

CLOTBUO JOB SICK AHD WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

WaaaniSTOii, Wednesday, July 23.

The foUowing is a joint resolution of Congieis,

approTCd July 12, 1M2 :

Rttobmi, By the Senate and House of Reptesenta-
tif es of the United States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That the SeereUry of War be authorized
to Aindsh extra clothing, fi til sicli ami wounded and
other soldiers who may hare lost (be same Dy the

casualties of war, under sucii rules and regulations as

the Department may prescribe during the existence
of the present rebejlion.

In pursuaace of the foregoing resolution, it is or-

dered that the Quartermaster's Department shall

issue upon ttie requisition of the Medical ofHccr In

charge of any hospital or depM of sick and wounded

loldiert, sach regulation clothing necessary to theli

health and comfort as may be requisite to replace
that lost by them by the casualties of war ; the ne-

cessity of the issue to be certified by the Surgeon,
aad the requisition to be approved by the Medical
Director or Medical Inspector of the station ; such

issue to be gratuitous, and not charged to fiie soldier.

The Quartermaster-General will cause blank re-

qolsiuons to be furnished to the officers of the various

hospitals upon their application.
E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War,

OUB SPECTAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAsmRSTSii, Wednesday, July 23.

AH mPOBTAKT CONSULTATION.

Gen. Hauici occupied the morning in conference

with the President and Secretary of War. MaJ.-

OtMa. Fori and Bnxxsisi were present a portion of

tka time. ScTcral other Generals and high military

foBCtionaries were also in consultation with Gen,

Halucs to-day. The publication of the official order

proclaiming Gen. Hallbcx General-lu-Cldef is re-^

eelTCd with great satisfaction by all parties. Tlie

Geieral Immediately enters upon his duties.

DKArTINO NOT CONSIDKRKD NICESSARY.

Great repugnance to the idea of drafting continues

to be entertained in officlal^circles here. The impres-

sion being that the President's call for 300,000 addi-

tional volunteers is already being responded to

throughout the country with an alacrity that promises

to secure the whole number in less time than was re-

cently anticipated.

A eiKCKAl AND mUIDIATI IICBANGI Or FBIE-

OMZBS.

Gen. Dix, actiue for the UiiiteU State?, and C:en.

Hill, acting for the rebels, have made an arrange-

ment for an immediate and general exchange of pris-

oners.

' THRU TIAR8 OR THE WAR.

There Is neither law nor regulationJor the accept-

ance of volunteers otherwise than for three years or

the war.
BiCKCiTina in finnstltania.

Adjutant-General Rnssiii, of Pennsylvania, had

to-day an interview with the President and Secretary

. of War, touching the Proclamation of the Governor

accepting troops for nine and twelve months. Gen.

RossxLL urges that under this order recruiting would

bo aaore snccesafnl in Pennsjlvanla than. lor the

loBger Dcriod. An order will be made to-morrow by

Secretary Stantoh on the subject.

BirORTS TROM WABBINTON.

The reported Intelligence from Warrtnton, and the

capture of two ot our cavalry companies, gives rise

to some specnlation on the position of affairs in that

Tegioq. Gen. Pori leaves to morrow or Friday for

theaeld.
BORTB OABOLIKA HOT INCLUDID.

The original manuscript of the Executive U. regard

to the order for the seizure and use of property in the

rebel Slates, etc., does sot include North Carolina.

JCDOI UNDIB TBI BLATI-TRADI TBZATT.
Ex-Senator UrnAH, of New-York, has been ap-

pointed Judge under the new Slave-trade Treaty, to

represeat this Government at Cape Good Hope. Ha
received his commissian to-day, and proceeds at
nce to the Cape. /

OEN. MABCT.
<len. MaacT has been reappointed a Brigadier-Gen-
*al, and left last evening with very Important dis-
Vatchea for Gen. .McCi.xu.Aif.

A CAl'TCRE OF IH DE SOTO.
The Navy department has received information

thai the United state, steamer D, Scto had captured**> " *>''"' Wkiu, while the latter wastry.
|lfitof Sibme p. She was loaded with

B OF THI WASBIHOTON NAVT-TABD
WOOD, Of the Naval Rrr.n,. r Ordnance'

BMloarto the comi.,;,n; l!
"'ajhington

Tau} ms CASB o* buboxon wheats n

f iBipsetor' YALLnii, sent to Newport, K. I._

I into the case of Brigade-Surgeon Wuiai-
iC iilio, II will be remembered, took seventeen hun-

driA^Mfciand wounded under his charge to thatplacu
from the White House, reports that they were go re-

moved without proper authority, and In dlr^t viola-

tlaii of the Surgeon-General's order, and that they
.in consequerif'e, t-ndured much suffering. TlM

B-Gener'dl to-day sent the report to Secretary
ith a recommendation that Surgeon

r be dismissed the service.

tax IBAXSFER Of SICK AND WOCNDKD.

Tbo general order, published by a cotemporary
"ay, relating to the trantler of sick and wound-

I
deemeJ advisable b; the Surgeon-Geneial,

ate th trsjiafer of patients from
r w in Tta|[iiiia to bospiuu Noitlb

This, I have authority for saying, will not be done

under any circumstances. The rule Is, as stated in

the TiHxs of Monday, Inflexible both In regard to fur-

loaghs, passes to the army and transfer of the lick.

THE BITIBINO BOABD TO A88IMBLB.

By direction of the President, the Board to retire

disabled army officers. In pursuance of the act of

Congress of August last, will assemble at Washing-
ion on the 28th Inst The Board will consist of Brig.-
Ge'n. Fniup St. Gsoboi Coox, D. S. A.; Col. H. K.
CaAia, of the Ordnance Department ; Lleut.-Col. H.

Baooxs, of the Second Artillery j
Medical Inspector

Coounai and Surgeon L. A. EnwAKDB. Maj. Faiaoi
is appointed Receiver of the Board.

ABUT. OBDXBS.

Brig.-Gen. Goifoai, is ordered to report to M^.-
Gen, McClxllah.

anrgson Haus, is assigned to doty in the Aimy of

^ Potomac.

Capt. J. G. Sliatit, Assistant Quartermaster o(

Volunteers, relieved from duty with the army of Vir-

ginia, has been ordered to report for duty to Mv.-
Gen. Wool.

COURT-UARTIAL.
The finding of a general Court-Martial recently

convened at Fort Columbus, having been submitted

to the Secretary of War, the following Is his order

thereon :
" Lieut. W. F. Millxs, Seventh Infantry,

la found guilty of neglect and violation of duty, de-

serving the serious censure of the Department."

8TAIIPIN0 UNITED STATES MOTE^.
The machinery erected in the Treasury Building It

tor the stamping, and not the printing, of United

Stales Notes, as erroneously stated yesterday.

CHIEF OF THE OBDNAKCE BUBEAV.
Commanden>ABioxxii has entered upon hli duties

as Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance. Capt. Hab-

wooD, his predecessor, has snccecded to the command
of the Washington N.ivy-yard.

TBI FEMALE CONTRABANDS.
The female portion of the contrabands recently re-

moved from Capital Hill to the late camp of the Mc-
Ciellan Dragoons, near the suburbs of this city, are

to be made useful in the capacity of washerwojaea in

the hospitals.

OFFICERS SENT BACK TO THE ABUT.
A large number of officers from the army of tWe Po-

tomac have been found idling about this city, and
have been sent back to the Peninsula, and made to

rejoin their regiments.
PBISONSBS IN THE OLD CAPITAL PBI80N.

There are now 145 prisoners confined In the old

Capitol Prison, under direction of Provost-Marshal

DoBTia. They belong to almost every State in the

South.
CONTBACTS FOB SHALL NOTES.

The Government contract for small notes has been

awarded to the National Bank-Note Company.
RE8I0NATIU.N.

The resignation of Joun W. Wauaci, Additional

Paymaster, is accepted by the War Department.
PREMIUM FOR RECRUITS.

According to an armv order just published for vol-

unteer recruits for old regiments, there will be paid
a premium of three dollars, and for those entering
new regiments a premium of two dollars. The pre-

mium may be paid either to the person bringing the

recruit or tb the recruit, in person, in case he presents
himself. The month's pay in advance to regular and
volunteer recruits will be paid under such regula-
tions as the Paymaster-General may establish.

During the continuance of the existing war twenty-
five dollars of the one hundred bounty, previously au-

thorized by act of Congress, will be paid to every re-

cruit of the regular and volunteer forces.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Important Orders Issued by
Gen. Pope.

All Disloyal Male Citizens Within

His Lines to be Arrested.

Tbose Wbo Refuse to Take tbe Oath to

be Sent Sontb*

SEIZURE OF PROPERTY FOR ARMY USES.

HiAiquAiTiu OFm Abut of ViBoimA, j

July 33, 1862. |

General Order No. 11. Commanders of army

corps, divisions, brigades and detached commands,
will proceed Immediately to arrest all disloyal male

citizens within their lines or within their reach In

their respective stations. Such as are willing to take

the oath of allegiance to the United States, and will

furnish sufficient security for its observance, shall be

permitted to remain at their homes and pursue in good
faith thrlr accustomed avocations. Those who refuse

shall be conducts to the South, beyond the extreme

pickets of this army, and be notified that if found

again anywhere within out lines, or at any point In the

rear, they will be considered spies, and subjected to

the extreme rigor of military law.

If any person, having taken the oath of allegiance

as above specified, shall be found to have violated it,

he shall be shot, and his property seized and ap-

plied to the puljllc.use.

All communication with any person whatever living

within the lines of the enemy is positively prohibited,

except through the military authorities, and in tbe

manner specified by military law, and any person
concerned in writing, or in carrying letters or messa-

ges In any other way, will be considered and treated

as a spy within the lines of the United States Army.
By command of Maj.-Gen. POPE.

Gscaoa Ruoolib, Colonel A. A. General
and Chief of Staff.

THE WOEK OF FORAGING COMMENCKD.

WASQiMaTOH, Wednesday, July 23.

Major Gen. Popx has issued orders to the dif-

ferent Generals commanding divisions in his army

corps, requiring tl] >m to seize all horses and mule

in their vicinity, especially in Culpepper County, not

absolutely needed by the inhabitants of the surround-

ing country. They are also directed to seize all

stores not absolutely needed for the maintenance or

subsistence of the inhabitants.

From San Francleeo.

OTIB A MILLION IN TREASURE ON TRB WAT TO

NEW-YORK.

San Francisco, Monday, July 21.

Sailed, steamer Griden Gate, carrying 230 pas.
sengers ard tl. 114,000 in treasure for New-York, and
270,000 for Bugiand.

Arrival or the Aala at Halifax.
lliLii'Ax, Wednesday, July 23.

The steamaliip Asia arrived here at U o'clock
last night, and sailed again at 3)4 o'clock this morn-
ing for Boston, where she will be due on Thursday
afternoon.

. The Asm has 63 passengers. She reports : Passed
ft the English channel on the I2th last., shin Emerald
,b4. barks Ctydt, Dnm and Yenttian ; on the 13lh
riiwi it tte HMmer Ct, JaUtude not stated, and on
tto Wtb Ike stetBcr Sv,tia. bouiid Efst.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

What is Thought of the Fro-

posed Changes.
> I

^

THE HEALTH OF THE TB(ioPS IMPBOTED.

The Bebels Bmy on tbe Otber Side ui

tbe James Biven

BALTmou, Wednesday, July 21.

The .^tMricM this afternoon publishes the foL

lowlpg : .

^ HaASQTiAanEa, Tuesday, July 32.

Thlng^are very dnU here.

There Is no thought of Gen. MoClxllan being su-

perseded, althoogh there is some talk in the Northern

papers of it. Either Gra. Hiias or Gen. Haiucx
will be Commander-in-Chief. When the President

was here. Gen. MoCulxah recommended and urged
such an appointment, but .told the President not to

allow his claims to Inteffere .with his action In the
matter.

There are several thousand men here unable to do
duty, although the heallh of the army has Improved
since it came to the James River.

There Is no movement whatever of troops.
Tbe authorities are looking every day for the ene-

my to open new batteries on the other side of the

river.

Rebels are visible at all times on the opposite side,

but are never interfered with unless they appear In

large numbers, when gunboats shell them out.

Many resignations of officers are being sent in, but
none are granted except to those who are Worthless.

OUR ARMT COBRESVONDENCE.

Peacefnl Caropa and UndlatiiTbed liinea

Tho Rebela eo the Other 8lde ' of the
Jamaa Probability of a OtoTemeiit Soon.

Cabf Niab Hakbison's Landiro, )

Sunday, July 20, 1862. j

It is painfully monotonous to have tocommence
with quiet atlll'-still peaceful camps and undisturbed

lines. But veracious History compels it. It is evi-

dent enough that the enemy keeps at a respectful

distance, massing the greater portion of his troops

close to the gates ot Richmond. Our cavalry has

ridden clear up to the Malvern Hills, eight miles to

the north, and scarcely encountered a rebel picket,

though there compelled to rein horse and plunge back

to escape the lire of a battery placed upon the bluff.

Across the river, and nearly opposite to us, there are

better indications of the rebel presence than along

our land flank. Perhaps five, perhaps eight thousand

of
thefm, cavalry, light artillery and Infantry, are ata-

tioned in more or less fixed camps. Detachments
from this force are doubtless the men who send mus-
ket balls and cannon shot among our passing ship-

ping, enamored of the idea of blockading us during
our residence in this pleasant Summer retreat. This

reb^l force keeps several miles back from the river

bank five miles, at least, and beyond tbe reach of

the shell of gunboats. It Is only straggling parties
who come near enough below to interfere with our
craft upon the stream.

The Signal Corps, from their towers upon the roof

of the Harrison House, keep up a pretty incessant

waving of flags during the day, and swinging lanterns

at night, communicating with the gunboats, thickly

strewn along the river, and sometimes with the oppo-
site shore, with reconnoitering parties, who keep us

advised of the condition and movements of the enemy
In that quarter. As yet, be has exhibited little capaci-
ty of doing mischief.

It is, of course, possible any day for us to push for-

ward our pickets on this side, and considerably ad-

vance the front of our position, but It would be now
an idle movement, without there went with It a gen-

eral and continuous advance of the army. We have
now a stronghold which we feel able to hold against

any opposition, a secure camping-ground, admirable
as a base, for receiving reinforcemenU and supplies,
and one from which, when once we are ready, we
can easily push forward. When we do fi-ht, 1 am
convinced, that with the exceptioufof such as may
be served upon the gunboats, we are to use

but little artillery, relying principally upon the mus-

ketry of our infantry. The country is peculiarly ill-

adapted for tbe fire of artillery, whether the enemy or

ourselves seek to employ it. It seems likely to be an

Infantry fight which shall bring us to the Intrench-

ments that defend the rebel capital. Meantime let u*
have our skeleton regiments glethoric with men as

many more new ones as the North in her patriotism may
send. Do not think from this that this army is to pa-

tiently await in these quiet camps tbe slow process of

mustering In three hundred Ihousund voluirteers, be-

fdre it has Warching orders, with rations for three

days in knapsacks. There cannot be any such delay.
Much more speedily must we make the dash that

shall crush rebellion. To show you the spirit of the

men here, it is only necessary to say that officers and
man would to-day hail with cheers the order for an

advance, even though they knew, as they must, that

fierce battles would mark the progress of the journey.
There is no impatience, but a prevalent, genuine de-

sire for a forward movement, regulated by a regard
for the plans of the Commanding General.
Meantime the army is washing itself, taking heavy

pulls of sleep, cleaning guns, fatting up horses terri-

ble sufferers in the retreat repairing and burnishing
batteries and harness, doing active police duty, and
in every way possible striving its best to make itself

as good as new in look, as it is already better in fact,

because veteran and thoroughly proved. Riding, to-

day, alon^ large portion of the line, I was gratified

to observe nearly everywhere the happy improve-
ment in the various camps. In the matter of cleanli-

ness. Offensive odors were exceptional, while clean

camp streets, clean and well ordered tents, and clean

troops were the rule. With the continuance of sucli

care we promise to be a healthy army. But it cer-

tainly is not an army which at this particular period

of its history furnishes anything very exciting for the

letter of a correspondent.

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMSHIP FULTON.

p. p. c.

FRO.II FORT ROYAL..

Arrlrnl of tbe Steam Transport Arago Tbe
Forty-llflh Fcnnaylvania Volanieers liand-

cd \t_^ortress
Monroe.

The United States transport Arago, Ue.nrt A"

GAnsnsN, Commanding, from Port Royal, S. C, via

Fortress Monroe, consigned to Col. D. D. Toiifki.\b,

Assistant United States Quartermaster General, ar-

rived at this port at 7 o'clock last eveidng.

The .^ra^o left Hilton Head, S. C, at 12 M., on the

I8tb, with the Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers,

numbering 950 officers and men, in command of Col.

Taos. WxiSB, arrived at Fortress Moiuoe at 10 P. M.,

July 21, landed her malls, proceeded to Newport's

News, disembarked her troops in an excellent state of

health, and left again for Fortress Monroe at 2 P. M.,

July 22.

Among her passengers are : lieut.-Cci. W. A.

OmsixAn, Second New-York Volunteers; Lieut.-Col

Sabuiiit and Maj. Wmn,. of First Massachusetts

Cavalry ; Maj. PACLniNO and Maj. Masor. Paymas-
ters United Stales Army ; Maj. RicRAxn Burr, of V.

Engineers ; Mrs. Cask, tour children and servant,
and Mrs. Alisk, chi.d and servant, of Florida , Mr.
T. C. SsvsaAxci, Collector of the port*bf Port Royal,
and Mr. JoBX K, SniMOX, Agent of Adams' Express
Ccissa^i''

GeBt Sbepley, Military CioTemor of

Lonisiana) a Passengen

FLOUR CHBiPEB III HEW-OBLEANS.

BETDBN OF FOBTSB'S HOBTAE FLEET.

The United States traniport steamer Fulton,

Capt WoTTOir, arrived at this port, last night, from

New-Orleans, consigned to QuartermMlSh.ToKFXiin.
She left New-Orleans on the I6th Inst., at 5 o'clock

P. H., and the Southwest Pass on the I7lb, at 7

o'clock A. M. The i'uitm brings on freight ISl hogs-

heads New-Orleans sugar. She also has on board tbe

remains of Lieut. Di Kat, killed at Giand Gulf, and

469 sick and discharged soldiers from Gen. BuTLXa'B
Division. Private H. L. Millxb, Company I, Eighth
New-Hampshire, died July 16 ; private DavisSaitixb,
Company K, Fourteenth Maine, died July 18 ; drum-
mer EnwiH KiLGOBi, died July 23, all buried at sea.

The fellowing cabin passengers came by the Fufton:

Gen", George F. Sbepley, Military Governor of
Louisiana ; Col. T. W. Curtenies, James McBride,
Mr.D. Maine, Capt. J. A. Nelson, bearer of dispatches
to Washington, D. C. ; T. R. Davis, Artist Harper's
Wetkly ; W. H. Peters, Mrs. D. Carliri, Mrs. Izad,
Lieut. Cowan and servant, Capt. Chas. Gould, Lieut.
R. F. Briggs and servant, R. King, Mr. Whitney, Dr.
T. R. Clement, Lieut C. F. Appleton, Lieut. E. H.
I.ayford, Daniel Henn, Mr. Watson, Capt S. G. Gil-
bert and servant, Lieut Woodruff and servant Lieut
Pickman and servant, J. C. Vinnara, Lieut. L?Alford,
Lieut H. Siark, Lieut Wallin, Lieut R. C. McAfee,
Mr. Bates, Lieut. S. B. Hebard and servant, Lieut
Charles Hathaway, Chaplain J. T. Brown and ser-

vant Lieut C. J. Hayes, Mrs. Beiden, three children
and servant Capt Palmer, Dr. Michell, Mrs. Wester-
field and four children, Sergt U. S. A. Sprague.

^We are indebted to Thoius McManis, Esq., Purser
of the Fulton, for special favors.

ITEMS FROM NEW-ORLEANS PAPERS.
THE FRICE OF BREAD DOWN.

IIBADQCABTXBS MiUTABT COHHAimANT OP }

NKw-OaLXABs, City Hall, July 14, 1862. )

The price of Flour being this day Twenty Dol-
lars' i^M) per barrel, bakers are required to give
during the ensuing week, commencing on Monday,
the 14th inst, as follows, until further orders :

Twenty-eight ounces of Bread for 20 cents.
Fourteen ounces.of Bread for 10 cents.
Seven ounces of Bread for S cents.

Purchasers of bread from whom a higher price is

exacted will report their names, the name oi the

baker, and leave a loaf of the bread ^purchased, tnd
a statement of the price paid, at any Police Station,
or with any Assistant Provost- Marshal.

G. WEITZEL, Assistant Military Commandant
RETCRN OF FORTEB's MORTAR FLEET.

The return of Capt. Pobtee and his fleet of mortar-
boats from Vicksburgh, yesterday, attracted no little

attention on the part of the Sunday leisure people
about tlie levee. The report by the fleet is that Vicks-
burgh lias been badly damaged, and is entirely evac-
uated by tile citizen.s. Picayune, I5th.

ANOTHER BANK CASE.
Suit was brought before the Provost Court bvttie

Union Bank vs. Mechanics' and Traders' Bank. Ifhcy
claim the amount loaned to the latter bank in current
funds. The fol owing are the particulars of tbe case,
Bakkku counsel lor plaintiff and Col. FixU) for de-
fendant. :

In^lay last, the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank bor-
rowed from the Union Bank the sum of $130,000,
which v/as paid to the Teller of that Bank in Confed-
erate Notc:i, on four several checks, as follows; One
for $2o.0C0, dated 5th May ; one for $30,000, and an-
other lor $40,000, both dated J2th May, and the last
for $40,000, dated 13th May the understanding being
that s^iid sum was to be returned in Confederate
Notes as soon as the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank
could get them.
A few days after the last c^eck was paid, the Teller

went to the Union Bank, where be met Mr. Penn, the
President thereof. It was proposed to him to return
$60,000 on account of the loan made. Mr. Pknh told
the agent of the Mechanics' Bank that he vkould re-
ceive the $60,000 in Confederate notes; but at the
same time he informed him that the balance, say
$70,000, v^as to be paid in bank notes. Tire following
day the Teller was surprised by being informed by
Mr. Robinson, the President of the Mechanics' Bank,
that Mr. Psss declined receiving any Confedeiale
notes in payment.
On tiie 2t''lh of May tlie Teller went to the Union

Bank and tendered in payment of said loan, say
$130,000, in Confeder^ate notes, which amount Mr.
PxNN declined receiving a portion of the note..;

offered in payment, having been received from said
Union Bank on the la^t check paid. After a full

argument. Judge BsLi reseii'ed his decision. X>efta,
16th.

KONET SENT HOME BY TBK SOLDIERS.

It is gratllyirig to see the remembranc^n which our
soldiers in ml;, division bear their families at home.
As a result of the recent payment ot the troops, the
Adams Kxpress Company, through their efficient

agent, A. B. Blake, Esq., have sent to the North three
hundred thousand dollars in small packages. This Is

in addition to the large amounts carried home by
Maj. WmiEHALL, the allotment agent of the State of

Maine, and by private hand. Who shall say that the
Union soldier is improvident, or forgetful of those de-

pendent tin him 1 Delta, lith.

THE LATE LIEUT. DEEAT.
The remains of the late Lieut Gxoros C. DiKat,

borne on a caisson and escorted by a platoon of the
Second Massachusetts Cavalry, under command of
Lieut. S. A. PsRLiEHT, passed Inrougb our streets last

evening, on their way to the steamer Fulton. That
vessel sails this morning, and Mr. DsKat's body is to
be taken to New-York, and thence to Newport for
final interment f)c//a, ISr*.

MONEY AND MARKET NEWS.
From the Commercial Bidlefin.

NxOri.abs, Tuesday Evening, July 15, 1662.

The rejection and mutilation of a large propor-
tion of the tickets daily offered for redemption at the
office of the Carroliton Railroad Company, and of the
various omnibus lines, creates a very Indignant feel-

ing in the community, and, if not soon checked by the I

military autiioritics, can hardly fail to Inflict severe
losses upon many poor housekeepers and others who
are the least able to bcnr them. It is really astound
ing that tickets so easily counterfeited should ever
have been sufiered to circulate as the re-

presentatives of money, ^d it is perhaps
not less singular tliat thw parties who Issue
them should be permitted to arroj^ate to them-
selves tlic right to say which areigenuine and which
are spurious, when it is wetl-Known that under the
most flimsy pretexts large numbers are pronounced
to belong to the latter class wliich were originally ob-
tained from conductor? on the several lines, and have
heretofore passed current without even exciting sus-

pisiun. The citv Press is almost unanimous in its de-
nunciations of the policy recently adopted by the
companies referred to, and we cannot persuade our-
selves but measuies will soon be taken to protect the
interests of innocent parties, so fais al ir:.:-\ ;is to
transfer the duties of adjudicator in t::'.- :.:. :'.t;r to
impartial and disinterested citizetis.
No variation of any kind has tran.-spircd in financial

movements since the date of our last review, aiul
business still progresses in an exceedingly innjiuid
and apathetic manner in every department of the
market. The uanx*; grant all the renewals asked for

by their regular customers, but outside capitalists
manifest no disposition whatever to entEr into new
engagements, and. in fact, the amount of desirable

paper offering is too insigniJicant to admit of exten-
sive negotiations. Some fill llier small sales of Gold
and Silver have been effected, at l-OSlliS "^ cent, for
the former, and II7al20 (or the latter, while Ex-
change has been taken in driblets, at $1 30aill 35 for

Sterling, 4I.IO'oi4f. for Krjnce, anJ Sdl5 |t cent
premium for Sight Drafts on New-York, Boston, etc.

Stocks and Bonds continue at a stand-s:ili, ar.d the
movement in Uncurrent Bank Notes cannot be con-
sidered as much.better than nominal.

COMMERCLAL.
Wsd.vcshai Moaxuso, Joly 16, 18S2.

The market has exhiititedno'changeof aa.mamat
since our last review. Sluak has conQnsed in brisk

demand at Itardcnini,' price:?, resulting In a further im-

provement of about '^c, Ihe sales comprising bOO
hhds. on Saturday, at 4!kc. for Barely Fall, Sc.aSJic.
for Fully Fair, and 6'i,<.if5^c. for FtUly Fair to

Prime'; 900 hhds. on Monday, at higher rates. Barely
Fair cominanding Sc, Fullv Fair Hiceis'iir.,
Prime to Ctioice 5^c., and ClarlAe* 5)(c.5^4C.;
and 1,200 hhds. yesterday, at it. for Fair,
SHc. for Good Fair, 6;,c. lor FullT I!aif,-9ift. for

Prime, and SHcSS'ic. for strict^ Prime. Th&
jwakeijan tjuntg^t for l^ tl^^ da|| of it.900 hhds..

from the levee and from store, taken mostly for New-
York. We hear that the freight from the Coast is $5
e$8 V hhd., and to New-York, $12. The receipts for
the three days comprise 828 hhds. Exported, 2.477
hhes.. Including 2,467 to New-York. There is aa
abundant supply of Molassxb, but Uttle or no de-
mand, and the only sale reported Is SO bble. Fermont-
ing, yesterday, at lie. The receipU for the three
days embrace 110 bbls. Exported, SO euka and IJW
bbls. to New-York. '

ShIpmenU of Molasses to the
North are rarely made at this season of the year ; but
prices mllng very low, and ttiere being little or no
freight offering but Sugar, it Is occasionally token for
ballast. ...We hear of no further operaUoni In To-
bacco. The stock on the 1st Instant comprised 15,004

hhds.. Including 8,140 awaiting shipment There
have been no receipts, aud none exported Floub
is selling In small lots at $20. The receipts comprise
1,850 bbls. from Mobile to the Committee of Bnbsist.
ence, and several hundred bbls. by sea from New
York. ...The sales of Oats include 250 sacks on
Monday, at tl 90$1 75 bushel .... Good Northern
BoniB Is retailing at 20c.25c We have beard of
no sales of moment in other articles Some Liver-
pool Coarse Salt sold at auction on Saturdar, at tl
SS$1 SO V sack. The arrivals include 7,000 bushels
from Turks Island. . . . Nothing has transpired in Coi-
lon, but the arrival of two flatboats from up the coast
swell the receipts since Friday to 04 bale*. Exported,
4S7 to New-York. The exports, in addition to the
amounts specified above, embrace 814 bhii. Resin
aud 288 bales Moss, to New-York.

THE RAIDS OF THE GUERRILLAS.

DESPERATE FIGHT IN MI8S017IU.

Greenville, In-VTayne Cotmty, Captured

by tbe Rebels.

St. Louis, Wednesday, July 13.

A merchant of Frederickstown has arrived

here, and reports that a desperate fight had taken

place at Greenville, Wayne County, Mo., between a

band of guerrillas and two companies of the State

militia at that place. The militia, under the com-
mand of Capt. Lxipia, were surprised by the guer-

rillas, who were under the command of a man
named Riivis. The guerrillas made the attack at

daylight very suddeiUy and fiercely, no pickets being

ont to apprise our men of their approach. Capt
Lie FIB and (orty^eight of his men are reported

killed and a large number wounded. The rebel loss

is not known. Tbe rebels took possession of the

town. I
--

THE GUERRILLAS TO BE EXTERMINATED.
THE entire state MILITIA TO BE REOROANIZED.C

St. LoniB, Tuesday, July 22.

Gov. Oahbli has issued ihe following special
order :

IlIADQUABTlBS SlAIS Or MiSSOUBI, )
AnjOTAMT GsNsaAL's Orricx, >

St. Louis, July 22, ll^63. )

The existence of numerous bands of guerrillas in
different parts of the State, who are engaged in rol>-

bing and murdering peaceable citizens, for no other
cause than that such citizens are loyal to the Govern-
ment under which they have always lived, renders it

necessary that most stringent measures should be
adopted to punish all such crime and destroy such
bands.
Brig.-Gen. SCEonELn, in command of the Missouri

Slate militia, is hereby authorized to organize the
entire militia of the State into companies, reglreenls
and brigades, and to order into active service such
portions of the forceUhus organized as he may judge
^necessary for the purpose ofputting down ail marau-
0^6 and defending peaceable citizens of the State.

St. LotJis, Tuesday, July 22.

Gen. ScBOFiELD has issued a general order for the

immediate organization of all the militia of Missouri
for the purpose of exterminating the guerrillas that

infest tlie State.

Every able-bodied man able to bring arms and^ub.
ject4o military duty is ordered to repair without de-

lay to the nearest military post and repcrt for duty to

the commanding officer.

Every man must bring whatever arms he can pro-

cure, and those who have no arms will be sjjpplieJ

by the Ordnance Department as quickly as possible.

All arms and ammunition of whatever kind not in

the hands of the loyal, militia will be taken posses-
sion of and seized, for the public benefit.

Six days after the date of this order are allowed for

every man fit for duty to report to the commanding
of&eer of tbe nearest military post and be enrolled.

All persons so enrolled will be regarded as belong-

ing to the active mliitia in the State until further

orders.

Tne .commanding oflicer of the post is authorized
to give furloughs to such men of tiiis militia force as

cannot be absent from ttieir business without serious

detriment, or such as are not needed lor preeent ser-

vice. Such leaves of absence wiil in no case be for
a longer time than ten days, and maybe revoked at

any lime at the discretion of the oflicer granting them.
The militia thus organized will be governed by Ihe

Articles of War and the army regiilatiuns, and will
be subject to the orders of the officers of Tnited States
troops, or of the Missouri militiaret'ularly mustered
into tne service, and may be assigned to their com-
mand.
FURTHER IMPORTANT RECULATiONS.

St. Louie, Wednesday, July 23.

The Provost-Marshal-General has issued an or-

der forbidding the sale or transfer by dealers to indi-

viduals of arms or ammunition of any character, un-

der penalty of arrest and imprisonment of the offend-

er during the war.

All dealers, whettier agents or owners, in this divi-

sion, are required immediately to make an inventory
of all the arms and ammunition on hand, stating tlie

quantity, class and value of such inventory, to be filed

at the office of the Provost-Marshal within three days,

accompanied by affidavits that it is a full and correct

statement, and that the values affixed are fair, and
the usual charges for the same.
Should It become necessary to take possession Of

s&id arms and ammunition, for the use of the militia

Called into service to exftrminate the guerrilla bands,

such possession will be taken, and proper receipts

given.

The removal or transfer of arms or ammunition

from one point to another of thi; division, except by
the loyal militia, is forbidden. Any person guilty of

such removal will be held as an enemy to the State,

aird guilty of aiding the enemy.
The persons and property of all citizens arc subor.

dinate to the common weal, and it is expected that

loyal citizens will render Implicit obedience, and re-

port to the nearest local Provost-Marshal or military
commapdant-any violation of this order.

THE GCERBILLAS IN KENTUCK.

LocisviLLS, Wednesday, July 23.

Testciiia) morning trains froto Nashville, north-

ward, and Louisville, southward, met at Mjlchells-

villc, and both returned, owing to the report that

1.000 rebel cavalry were near Richland, Tenn."

(Jov. Mohton, of Indiana, sent I,ecu Infantry, cav-

alry and artillery to Henderson, which arrived tnere

in the morning. Simultaneouslyone of our gunboats
went up the river with a considerable force to protect
the Union residents.

^

Gen. BovLE also sent orders to Col. Gakvi.'t, com-

manding at Henderson, to use rigorous measurcsito

clear the rebels out of the adjoining counties. '

Gen, Gbeim Ciav Sjiitu telegraphs from Stan.'ord

that lie is still pursuing Morgan. Gen. Bovle re-

I-lies :

'*
Capture iiim, or drive him out of the S'.aie.*'

The dispatch from Cincinnati last night staling
that our cavalry had overtaken .SIobgan's band, from
Mount ^ti'T"nii

""
J
'' without foundation.

MORGAN PDBSUED TxTO TEN'N'ES.SEE.

Nasbtiux, Tenn., Wednesday, July 23.

The train arttred on time. >The venerable

BIsui'p J. SoDLX, ofthe Methodist Church, was among
li.B ijasseiigers. He wasi semi-paralyzed on the

journey tuil.er.

Ger..'SHiTa's foiveikave arrived at Somerset pur-
suing MoOAii. HMoa'a forces had crossed Cum-
heilaod Cw. ttitelfiaf, iiilo Tenseesee. ,

FROM THE SOUTH.

Gen. Lee Exalted Above AH
Other Men.

What Oi Sebeh Bare Dtne and ^Wktt

tbey WiU Do.

Hnmane Propoiitioni ia Eegard U 6fB.

Butler.

ISTEBESTISC MISCllL\EOtS ITEMS. ^

OEN. LEE'S 8TRATEGT.
All the Biclunond papers find themsel*et tmabl*

to do full justice to Gen. Lxs. The Enquirer makatf'
an elaborate comparison between the battles mt
Chlckabomlny and Austerlitz, showing that Gob. trw
was successful In a manoeuvre in which the RnartM-
and Austrian Emperors failed. It says^
1 The bold and dashing assault ofSon* opon tk*

allies' centre, and the capture ol the Heights ol PrataL
jen, bisecting, as It weie, the allied army, wa*(l3S
bold and successful manojuvre by which NAreiaMwon the day. What mifkt have been the issue ^f titt
late contest, had UcClellan matte * vigorous tatd tttrrmnid assault upon ilagruder and Huger i^on tki*
side of the Chickakominy, cannot now? A. said. WkUM
nding/rom Mechanicsvtlle to Gaities' Mili, we eouideuH.
Imtfear that ilagrudtr's vosUwn on the yine-mile AOMi
might prove a second Heights of Pratztn,wk*ch, assault'
ed *y UcClellan, tihile our left uing uas too/orfor tmty\
cor, rnigkt turn the tide of the liatlle of Cluckahommf m^
did

ttf vigorous assault of Soult liu battle of AvtatUx,
Gen. Lxi had provided against anv such disaster >

for, amidst all the calum.Ty and dt traction that fell'

upon him for
'

ditching and intrenching,' he had ss
strengthened his line on this side tne Cbickabomln|\
that it couldhave been defended by the con>s of Ma3
escDxE and Hcgsr against McClelus's army.
But that McClilla;< mcde no cou:;ler effort againstOie plan ol Gen. L, evidences his inrapacity asa

Commander, exhibits his wint of resources to exuiw
cate himself from s. dllemmv and show s to the worlC
the superiority of Lsi over McCullas. Our aran
know it and tbe Federal army feel It Never agaiff
will that army approach a position defended bv Ln,
wilhout a feeling of distrust In the abilities of lioir,Generat The memory of MechanictviUe and Gaines*
Mill will steal over them whenever they hear ilk*
name of Lis, just as a disposition to '

change thcic
base' is always suggested by the name of Jacssob.
Ne*er has raili;iiry ge-jjMs shone forth with greater,

lustre than in lbs late t'.umi)L a position selected
with the greatest care and circ .:.iispec;ion, slrcngth-
ened by uie most extensive and formidable fortiaca-
tlon defended by a well-appointed and powerfo/
army turned, assaulted ~Ti<t carried, causing Its
abandonment the destruction of vast amounts of
military stores, the loss

<if si.i!y-5vo pieces ol artillery,
the abandonment of ^e-d and wouuJed.ihe retrea*. of
thirty mites, and harassed and ptirs^ied by a victor'
rious army. Such are the resi.lts of Gen. Lu's nlaa
of battle.
The enemy seem to derive ftreat consolation front

the cheering fact that thc^ del- r,K : not as bad as It

miglit have been. While wc rcafiily admit so plain &
proposition, we woufd have liim unoetfitand that fAe
reason is not to befound in the dffectivencss ofthe plan,
but in thefallure to execute subsequent orders ty subor-
dinate Generals' after the retreat '-tgan. Gee. Lxx de-
signed 'to bag* the greater pi; L of McCleixajt's
army, and would have 6uccce.::cd had i.is orders tiecA
obeyed, and itie disposUions of bis divisions beea
made as he directed. But thcugh part have escaped,
we doubt .if mure escaped fiom the Chickahuminf
than did from Austerlitz, and we know that Gen.
Lkx's evidences of victory v.ere as runiercus antt

convincing as were those of Napou.i,>-."

The Dispatch discourses In the same strain. It

says ;

'
I

" The plan Gen. Lei devised was in the highest do-
gree IngenL/us. It was generally believed that JacXt '

soNj after crushing Ff.e:i10>t and Sarnns, was to'

march into the enemy's cuuniiy and transfer tbo
war to bis own fireside. Means were taken to en-
courage tlist belief, and one of them was to end
heavy reinforcf-ments to the Valley. When Iheon
had reacheJ their riesti' ai-on, auc' evcVybody wasex-
I^cLiiig

to ti-^ar tl.e sound oi jAOSbO.v's cannon on
tne Susquehanna, tiic puJiic Was electrified t)y the

m^gnlliceni reconno ssance of. Gen. Sttakt. ^From
that recunnoissance l.ss learned ail tnat he wished
further to know, and while the public was still d)>
cussing tiie uiility ol an o^traiion io l^iU of iiazard,
tie news arrived that Jachsox had sent to Lynch-
burgli for aJ tlic cars, that he was at Staunioa, that tm
was at Gordonsville, that he was at Louisa Court-
house, tliat he nas at Hanover Court-house, with all
his a; III V.

'I'he iriith than burst upon Ihe punlic in its full dfal-
gej;ce. T.'ir enemy were to tc attacked in flank and
rear by Jxcasox's army at tne same time tnat Vuty
were to be assailed in front by Lix with me laata
bulk o( the army. Trie plan was worthy of the most
re^iowned General that ever lived ; and even wlulo
it wa- in the very agony ol projection, and had not
yet been tried, no mi... doubted iir^ entire success. It
did succeed beyond all reasonable hope, even of so
wisejv-conceived and well.digested an uperstton. Its
success places its author among the faiiihett military
names on the same roll with the Hsnnibals, the
Cacs.u's, the Fieoer.cksand the Napolcens of tdstory-
The pertect success which attended thcefforts of

Lkk 10 keep ihe march of Jacesos from tHe knowl-
e.lge of Ihe enemy, Is among the marvels of thoss
marvelous operations. The writer of this wa*
aware that Jackson was on the march for RichmoBd
as early as last Sunday fj.-tnghit when he heard that
lie was already at Gordonsville with a portion of his
forces. It Is scarcely possible that fewer that ted
thousand persons knew the same tbin:g at then
tiipe. .\nd ;et not a soul was found to betray
secret to the enemy, and he was taken at last com-
pletely by surprise ! Was there ever such unanim-
ity o! oninion as this circumsluuce reveals? Wbere la

the Union parly that were to show themselves as
soon as the enem^ made his appearance la torca T"

A conrespondent of the Richmond Whig writes :

"Gen. Lis was on the f.eld at the battle of the
Seven Pines ; when our trusted and chivalrous Joas-
ston was there struck down he assumed command,
and in less than one loonth. by tintirtng persevaraaa*
and a series of sti atcgetical moveiuents emhraclag
in their scope a wide extent of 'erritot y and the aiaa*

agt nient ol at least two ar^iiies he arranged for tSe
groat battle week commencing Thursday, June 34,
When he took command our froct was witiiout forti-

fications, defended only by troops wbo at every
stood exposed to tire enemy's attack, and thatlto
witiiont the assistance of a single heavy guiL very
soon our whole front was put iiiio a cuiKlitlon taat
enaiiled us, with a smaller force, <o defend it agalnal
any uirect assault, so that the large bo^y of the arajr
could t>e safely spared to assist in tbe splendid flaaa
movement, by which the enem>'s strongest IbrtkA*
cations and heaviest guns were rendered perieetiT'
useless labor and material thrown away."

REBEL EXPLOITS.
'

From the RichsHond Dispatch.
When, before, did aii}' army ever storm twenty

miles of re-oubis aud entrenchments, all constructed
with the utmost skill, ai^ defended with the most ob-
stinate pertinacity ? _. vi
Our biave troops went on from redoubi to roooohl,

and from earthwork to earlhwors, without balttngar
looking to the right or left. They lost heavily. It la

true, ml Ihey accumplislicd far mo.-e thau Is to ba
looked for in the immediate ieu; of their victory,
enormous as they ere. 'I'ucy esiaullsbcd lor them-
selves a name wh:ch will be ol everlasting service to
their country. The prestige of inviucibillty Is thein,
and will remain th<irs in all future Ume. The aorat
is to the physicil, ^ays Napclbcs. in tne proportion of
three to one. Tncii enemies, in future, will be half
beaten Leiore bring a shot The very terror of theis
name will do as much fur them as their bullets *mi
baj oncis. Even If tiiey had not succeeded in rottOM
tha er.e'my nt all .points, they would have gaiaa^
mra^h t;y the incouiparaible braver> with wliich they
loUgllt.
Uuitiiey i/id rout the enemy at all points. This i> -

a fact which all tbe lying bulletins and all the news-
paper correspondence in the world eaimot succeed la
suppressing. The world can see that the enemy had
a line extending from a long distance above the
.Mea'Juw Bridges in Hanover, to theJjang Bridge in
Henrico. The woildcansee that all the formidable
positions along the immense line have been abamlon-
ed. The world can see that tbe whole rouie la
strewed w ith the debris of a broken and routed army^
The w.tM can see tnat the York River Itsilroad la' .

in our possession, and tiiat,the formiJatile position on
this side of tbe Chickahominy, which was to be th*.

base of .McClxllu's advance upon tlie city. Is in our
hai.ds. ^
The world can see the evidences of unparalleled ^

disaster in the ruin of wagons, destruction of commis-
sary stores, the relinquishnientoneuts, the abandon- t
ment of hospitals, the capture of 10,000 prisoners, thj
dispersion and disorganization of whole division,tha
iles ot dead abandoned to our forces, the relicM ot

lCLHi^ to Weslover, and his reliance on his gun;

fC?

a
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;i? Th? wTld "ll U thlB mlplte of them

SffM^ 11 T llU?t IMh" be the fruit of iloCiillArt

^"rVf.\"S!rit fruit woald.defe.tJp exosM

*U ro.'y ^'Sim McCi^mi. m.T be reinforced and

ik";Lereflb,t. Be It .. We .rein the hud.
ot.Gsnersl whu bat jat proed himself, muter In

tke *rt of war, and who has taught his coontrymen,
in the last fortnight, to place the utmost confidenca in

klasklU. This city wicl the country generaUr el
ufe as long as he la Xnown to be at his post. He will

be found tu b luUy able to deid with any crisii that

mxT "l**. *

TH W4B TO BE MADE AGGBESSIVE.
Frvm '!>' Rieimond WtJt, Julg 19.

Vorementi in TeDoeuee UU Keoinckv .ugur
well. The Daicin NaahTlUa and Lonisrllle shows
the taflvrwtih wMrt^lhefeiMBT always contemplatei
aga" lil'" acuon bv our armlea. We accept the dem-
enatrailona In the Wet aa a promise that the warU to

I ha paaHea wtlh rigor at all points. The late atrurance

^a* PrttUatt that our standarda are to lie borne be-

ftmd tkt emjinu qf the Canfrderacy tent a tknU
tkm^Uu cotuUrt. We expect to hear soon that

M -V Dr moat energetfc, intrepid and '"ccei^-
ftil toMlera has made good ""'s projir

o

theCommMder-ln-CWef. Tlie Summer I-a':>l''f,i
the enamr would so gladly nse in resting ns

mtmj and icrultlng lU broken ranks, is
""; "W"','''-

attr It wlU not do for us to lie f till '>=<^"f '''th
my awkM no movement. That is pre<:''y,"ht
wSlS^SThlm best. Time to Mm "<"r' 7"^

""'"

Wo moat hunt him op. glvo him no rest, prevent coi-

eeotrMoof and reli^lorcemeais, break up his combl-

Udou. Md by carrying iho war where we please,

teilad of carrying the war where he pleases, strike

at his Tery vitals. Our troops have shown that all

lh*T jwjoire Ss u> be shown the foe and properly led

aalnMnlDi. They know their strength, they appre-
dnte (he stake fur which they light, they have

Muared the peril and are prepared for it. Oppor-
tunltT and competent leaders are all they aeek. It

iriU M unpardonable, as it will be irremediable, if

oar .atborlties deny them what they ask.

APPAIBS IN LOUISIANA.
A eop'y of. the Mobile Mttitiur of the 11th

ImI is received. It says:

Aaaoni the population of that portion of the State

of i~.i3...-
ly^jyg above .od west of New.Orle.M,

Mfcere w . numerous cla;6 of persons of mixed de-

eeBiJl(Brmnt, and scarcely speaking or understand-

taf tM SngUih language. These, it may well be

aoppoM^ h.ra little feeling ia common with those
who an lightlnc in this war. They do not under-
ituid the quarrel, etc. They would as soon have

Northern gold as Confederate paper, if not a little

rstbot, DO matter for what kind of disloyal service il

Blgktho Ikewaa. The losa of New Orleans was
at irM logarded as a terrible blow to the Confederate

enuat kat it hH proved fruitful of the greatest ad-

aaUaM, noral and material. Us first effect has

been lo aroose the Soathera cities. The'word has

goaa facth,
* No more lurrenders of seaport towns

ocBOpI iB ubes." BtTTLsa's rule has Intensified Soath-
m balrod of Yankee rule. We mean to fight for our

Indapaftdence witn sueb means as God and nature
hBT* pat into our hands, just as if l.^terveniion was
aot oat of the queation of hope.

A PBOPOSmON BEGARDING GEN. BUTLER.
The Aogusta Comtiiutionalift says :

"Our Government has now ia its hands several

bandcad Yankee officers, some of tr.ciu of high mili.

luj nak and high social position. Now is the oppor-
toaitf to demuKl atonement fur the atrocities perpe-
tsaiadte the miscreant 'Butlzk' at New-Orleans.
Ifow lathe time to demand retribution for the blood uf

thomartyrad* MiMrosj).' His death cries to Heaven
for vttgeance. Let twenty or thirty of the Federal

prtaonara highest m rank be set aside and held In

clooe qonfineinent there to remain until ' Bdtle.' is

dellTerad up, or uniil by the chances of war be Is

tkrowa lulo our buids."

MARKET PRICES.
Fnm tke Rickmimd,Wkif, Julf 1>.

The bi(h rates still demanded for all articles of

aobeiitence sold in the city markets is iostly regarded
aa mn evil which demands the application, if possible,
of lome corrective. We have heretofore opposed
the (itpbUahment of a tariff of rates, and still believe
thatit weald be inexpedient tig prescribe prices at

wkich^rodace must be sold ; bat we must say that

the competition among sellers, which, when left un-

roeirietad, nioattly regulates prices, according to the<

aappiT of u>d demand for any article, has not devel-

oped that effect here to any great extent. The only
cwiiell tloo of which we hear is a dishonorable and
aruieloaa aflbrt on the part of juarket men to get
hlglMr prices for the articles they offer for sale than
any one else. No matter how large the supply of any
amele, they manage by some means to keep prices

up to the highest notch ; and, it is said, that any aur-

plaa ia-thrown .way rather than it should be sold at
ladoeed rates. Tut is vllllanous, if true a crime

thatdeeerrespunilnment. .

We do not forget that the demuid for artlclea of
rabnstence is now three or four times gre.ter than it

bM ever been t>efore, whilst the available supplies
ue much less tlian usual, and that prices ought,
therefore, to be high, apart from other causes which
have contributed to their inflation ; but that prices, in

many instances, are unnecessarily high, and that ex-
tortion is practiced, are facts patent to everybody,
and the people ue growing restless for relief.

ALLEGED CAPTURES.
From du Rickmtmd Dupatck, July 19.

Brief mention has been made of the capture of
150 Yankees, by the Jeff. Davis Legion, under com-
muid of LieaU-Col. Makti^. From facts since

placed Id oar poesesslon, it appears that at the time
tefetred to CoL M uitiii was in command of the Fourth
VlTfinl. Cavalry (Capt. Chamb^blatnx) and the Jeff.

S.vU Legion ; and that the prisoners captured must
number XO, besides 30 mules and horses, IJO rifles

and mosketx. Assisted by one piece of cannon, of
Sitjam^ Bone Artillery, commanded by Llent. Suxw,
they drove to their gunboats 30 of the enemy's cav-

alry ud the Tammany Regiment of the City of New-
Tork, kHUng three and capturing the same numt>er.
Two-thirds of the prisoners and all the mules were
taken wtthin range and sight of the Monitor and an-
other ganboat, said to be the Oslena, lying at Hax-
ALL'a, on James River. On another occasion, Lieut.
Fiaaxju of the Legion, with fourteen men, assisted by
Lieut. Txaa., of the Tenth Cavalry, with two men,
captured ifrr-three of the Bucl^lall Rifles, who are
now In prlaon In this city, ^

ALLEGED ATROCITIES. "^
.

FroTti the Richmond Dispatch,
It is eetabliahed, beyond the possibility of con-

tradlettenfthat a number of oar wounded, after re-

cetvlncrtheir wounds, were-deliberately murdered by
tlie Federal troops. A gentleman of undoubted ve
raclty, who was wounded in the fight at Coal Har-
bor, states that after receiving his wound, w hich was
bat a ^l(ht one, he succeeded in capturing a Yankee
aoldlar, with whom he started to camp. On the way
they paated . Texan officer, upon whom a mortal
woaad had been inflicted, and who was at the time
well nigh exhausted from the loss of blood. The
Texan expressed a desire to talk to the prisoner,
which was allowed, and he addressed him, in sub-
stance, . u follows :

" I am .bout to die, and
What I state to you I iinow to be true.

Wbea our ^brigade charged your lines and was re-

palsecl, a number of our wounded were left upon the
asld : and when your troops came up 1 distinctly
heard your officer give the command to shoot In tije

head any wounded rebel on the lieUi, and you obeyed
the orders. 1 owe my life to the readiness with which
our men rallied. This statement I wished to make to

you, in the presence of witnesses, that the facts may
go out to toe world." The Yankee wis compelled
to Mtmlttha truth of the statement, and acknowledge
that sttdpcnonlar had been given.

THE PRISONERS.
Prom the Richmond Enquirerj July 19.

The number of prisoners who had arrived ih the
city at tho time of the publication of the official report
la the Kniwrer, a few days sobseqnent to the last of
the recent series of battles below Richmond, was
about four thousand. We stated at the time tliat

several thousand more were on the road and in the

hospitals below the city. Nearly all of these have
now been brought In, and sum up about four thousand
more, making an aggregate of about eight thousand.
Three thousand of these are still in the Llbbv prison,
and the remainder have been removed to the camp
at Belle Isle. When the returns shall have been
complete. It will be found that our estimate, some
time ago, was very nearly the figure, or upvards of
nine thousuid.
The woosda of many of the Federal prisoners

broaght to the city ue of a very desperate character,
and uthoogh they are favored with the skill of their

own surgeons, and all the superior appliances which
they have at their commuid, the mortality has been
very great. On yesterday, twenty deaths occurred
among the number provided for at the York River
Ballioad SipL Many of them complain of their

surgeons,bat we suppose the best is done for them
which their eircumstances will allow.

BRITISH SYMPATHR.
From the Richmond Whig.

The Mobile RegUttr describes . recent visit of
the Brttlsh .nd French Consuls, at Mobile, accom-
panied by a few friends, to the British sloop-of-warMxnaUo, lyloR off that oort. The party went out un-
5*!i ? T.*!.." i'^",'^*-

'"''^ Regijlrr s.iys: 'IThe shiphMl left New-Orleans the day bclnre.anJthe newswas prevalent when she left that iKCi.siL!( haa
Uken Elchraond and 50,000 Confedeia'.e prisoners.
They were evl<.ently not sorry to learn on beard
that, on the contrary, Mjo had been driven back thirty
miles, and narrowly etraped being uken himself.
Indeed, there was n^j

mistaking the lyiiipathies of the
olBcors Ml men, whi h was tctiayed by lojks ana
actions, where wor. s cuuia not be used. When
going from one ship

tj> ann-lipr, and one of the party
spoke to the offloer of the Conr'ierate successes, the
crew, overbearing, seemed scarcely able to restrain a
cheer. But dlselpllne prevailed, anil ti.ey only looked
their satisfuUon."

DISCIPLINE.
From the Richmond Enquirer,

To discipline and drill is MoClkllan indebted
for the safety of that portion of his army now lying
oa the ban^ Of the James River. The rsut of Mu-'

aas taunt him the Inestimable yatue ot discipline
.....^ ^ - .- .,401. -. ^ . .. -

riiiMlag by thet ezperieoee, Gen.IlS-
lOBsomedaearly a whole year In unceasing

aaddrtn. .

CLBuaa eoi-. .,
- ,

drill, in teaching Ms men'the eompanjr, battalion o3^
11 ne muxenvres, i)MiL fiiqlllarlzcd by practice, they

-

leuaed that safetywu only tp be foundla Ihst ouitu-
.1 support which cpalhtromM^" taatkottfbows."

GEKv XAGSITBER.
The CoInmbla(B. 0.)Stiar<SB ofTuesday says :

''M^or-Gen. Btxoavnxa&ndataf arrived in ttilsclty

yesterday, and took lodgings'at the Congaree House.
' He said that Gen. McCiaLUir had been completely
defeated, and that the change of his base of opera-
tions from the Chickabominy to the James was the

the result of necessity, and not of sUategy."

MISCELLANEOUS.
The different Richmond papers give us these

Kems and suggestions :

" An unfortunate GertoaR, who had been deceived

by the Noi ihem reports of the recent battles around
Richmond, made bis apoearaBce at the Passport Of-

fice and applied for a pass to Baltiinore. On being
interrogated, he slated that he was a member of the
Twelfth United Slates Infantry ; that he had been left

at Fort Leavenworth, sick ; and ^hat he reached
Washington a few days ago, where he inquired for
his captain, and was informed that he might be found
in Richmond. Leaving the Federal CapitiU he made
his way to this city, with the full expectation of find-

ing Gen. MoCiauAir and bis captain here. In tlds,
however, he was slightly mistaken ; and as he seemed
to beshort of funds, the geoerosllvof Marshal Gais-
woui found him accommodations m Castle Godwin.
The Bureau of Engineers some time ago COD-

tracted with Prof. Jis. C. Pattov, of Petersburgh, for
a ballocm wherewith to make observation of the ene-
my's poslUons. Prof. P. hu completed his contract,
wid on yesterday arrlTSd from Petersburgh with his
aerial observatory all complete, in fine trim for a ce-
lestial sail. He hu named it the V^n-gtna. It Is
about thlrty-slx feet high by twenty-seven broad, la
made of cambric and covered with a netting of
strong twine. The Engineer Bureau will doubtless
soon bavo use for It.

The flag of truce boat, to convey the surgeons
and cbapIaJns of the Federal army, who have been
released on parole, will leave this morning, July 19,
.t 5 o'clock. The mall which goes aloiig w' fii them
is very large, comprising letters Irom jSearly every

Ericoner
i.ow in and neat Richmond/ who knows

ow to V lite, and .Iso from citizenspavlng friends
or relit. es in the North. The citizens' package
sbow.c .]^t the number of husbands separated from
wivf ^, iiy the " block idc," is by no means small.

Thk Gallant '?, . nDXA." The bold and dash-
ing Coi. TnoMAS, of : . Nicholas notoriety, should not
be overlooked wbei. c regular exchange of prison-
ers takes place Tht nrmy refuse to acknowledge
him as a prisoner of -..ar, notwithstanding the 'tact
that he haa his commls!:''>n upon his person at the
time of his arrest. Let soino measures be adopted by
which our enemies may be forced to recognize the

gallant Colonel as a prisoner uf v.':>r, and be regularly
jBxcianged for . Federal oflicer of like rank.

The waiit of retorts at the City Gas 'Works
renders it necessary, for the present, to shut off sup-
plies from the street lamps. Retorts are in prepara-
tion, we understand, and when completed will be im-
mediately put up, and the streets will once more shine
again at night. Speed the blessed light. The moon
has been darkened for some nighls pa^t by clouds dark
as Hides, and nocturnal pedestrians stumble, tumble,
or collide at almost every step,

Kourlj.irrels o( new crop flour, the first of the
season, were sold in Fayettevllle, N. C, on Saturday
last, at $180. They were from the mill of Jordait Tt-
SOK, Esq., of Chatham County, and all pused inspec-
tion as family.

The Richmond Inquirer of the 19th, says :

" The Charleston Mercury contradicts the report of
the death of Mrs. Biaussgaed, wife of our distin-

guished General." ^
., .

We understand that Mai.-Gen. HuOEBhasb<;n
relieved of his command, and appointed General of
Ordnance. His successor, it is reported, is Gen. S.
S. Ajibusoy,

]f

Six negroes ran away from the works of the
James River -uid Kanawha Canal Company on
Daniel's Island, Sunday night.

Peess Wanted. The proprietors of the En-
quirer wish to purchase a first-rate double, four or
six cylinder press, for which they will pay a fmr
price. Any one having such a press to dispose of
will Inform us as to the number of copies It wul print
per hour, the price asked, and send us specimens of
the work done upon it.

TYLER, WISE & ALLEGRE.

OCR SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

neniy jr. j

< '-lg I_ 1

^iOyt Joni

Additional Lists of Tbose Who Fell into

tbe Hands of tbe Rebels.

The following is a continuation of the list of
sick and wounded solders who fell Into the hands of
the rebels during the retreat of our army to tt>e James
River : /

SICK AHD WOUNDED IN HOSPITAL NO. 1, BICEMOND,
JULY 10.

John Hartigan, Co. H, New-York Excelsior Brig-
ade two fingers off.

M. Dunfee, Co. 1, 20lh Ind. left arm and side.
John Deihloff, Co. G,20th Indiana arm.
John Haun, Co. 1, 20th Indiana bowels.
Ord. Sergt. Geo. Sleoper, Co, G, 10th Mass. head.
Rupert Howard, Co. C, 20th Indiana arm.
Samuel Uugin, Co. U, 20th Indiana leg.
O.Scrgt. Ed. S. Abbey,Co. E,201h Ind. near spine.
Charles H. Slight, Co. I, 20th Indiana leg.
Jonathan Yates. Co. I, 20th Indiana foot.
John Topham, Co. B, 20th Indiana leg.
Peter Thompson, Co. G, SOtli Indiana leg.Adam Young, Co. CeOih Indiana legend arm.
Corp. James KjndaJ, Co. I, 87th New- York leg.
Nathan Bunnell, Co. A, 20th Indiana leg off.
Wm. McCulloch.Co. K. 20th Indiana leg off.

Thomas Printy, Co. G, 20th Indiana leg off.

Wm. Irwin, Co. G, 104th Pennsylvania sick.

Corp. D. D. Bailey, Oo. G, 12th Pennsylvania leg.
Dennis Whalen, Co. K, 9th .Massachusetts.
L. M. Flgita, Oe. H, 20th Indiana.
Adam Orth, Co. G, 9th Pennsylvania-4eg.
Charles Hodson, Co. 1, 4th New-Jeisey.
J. W. Chandler, Co. K, 22d Massachusetts.
D. G. Whitcomb, Co. H, 12th New-York.
Geo. Gurruer, Co. B, 22d Massachusetts.
Corp. Jacob Wisenfluh, Co. E, 2d New-Jersey.
Edward Richardson, Co. K, 2d New-Jersey.
Hiram Booth, Co. 1, 13th New-York.
J. H. Abbott, Co. H, 22d Massachusetts.

George Boryer, Co. C, OJd Pennsylvania.
Corp. Jacob Hardenburg, Co. C, 44th New-Yorli.
John Baker, Co. A, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Wm. Mv^n>; Co. G, 7th Pennsylvania.
Thos. Wyman, Co. E, 2d Michigan.
JobA>. FaraJ, Co. B, 4th New-Jersey.
Corp.'Geo. W. McGulre, Co. G, lltii Pennsylvania.
Henry A. Meeks, Co. A. 22d Massachusetts.
W. VV. Waggoner, Co. A, Ilth Pennsylvania.
James McGuire, Co. G, Ilth Pennsylvania.
D. K. Falek, Co. D, Ilth Pennsylvania.
James G. Rotter, Co. G, Ilth Pennsylvania.
C. G. Post, Co. D, 4th New-Jersej-.
John Wayland, Co. D, I3ih New-York.
J. F. Varmetten, Co. A, I3th New-York.
Thomas Whalev, Co. F, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Sergt. John Robbins.Co. D,4th New-Jersey.
J. N. JlcKelvy, Co. E, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Jolui Engie, Co. K, Ilth Fennsylva^a.
John Desalt, Co. E, 4th New-Jersey.
Mathias Sovaa, Co. D, Ilth Pennsylvania.
David Surraii, Co. H, 4th Kew-Jtrsey.
Color Sergt. James Marshall, 2d New-Jersey.
Wm. Butter, Co. G, Ilth Pennsylvania. ,

Lieut. W. H. Edinger, Co. E, 4th New-Jersey.
Paul French, Co. V, 4ih New-Jeisey.
Charles Skinner, Co. D, 1st New-Jessey.
Richard A. Donaly, Co. A, 1st New-Jersey.

'

R. C. Roff, Co. I, 4th New-Jersey.
Wm.Isinghaii#Co. C, 7th Pennsylvania.
A. D. Kingman. Jr., Co. D, 22d Massachusetts.
Michan Duffy, Co. I,22d Massachusetts.
G. R. Ward, Co. K, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Corp. Robert W. Klear>-, 12th U. S. Infantry.
George VV. Atkins, Co. D, 2d Pennsylvania.
James Tooney, Co. D,3d Pennsylvania.
W. H. Vanderpool, Co. H, loth New-York.
Wm. McFarland, Co. E, 2d Pennsylvania.
John Shivanter, Co. A, 181h New-York.
James Denny, Co. H, I4th U. S. Infuitty.
Peter Downy, Co. A, I3th New-York.
J. Jl. Eastman, Co. F, I4lh V. S. Infantry.
Lulan Warner, Co. H, 7th PennsylvaiUa.
Sergeant John Granly, Co. D, UthPeonsylTanla.
John Dicb, Co. D, 4th New-Jersey.
W. P. Duels, Co. D, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Corporal Frank James, Co. D, 5th U. . Cavalry.
J. Fielding, Co. B, 4th New-Jersey.
Herren Laughter, Co. H, ilth Pennsylvania.
H. A. Young, Co. H, Ilth Pennsylvania.
J. A. Britlon, Co. B, 1st Michigan.
J. B. Haul, Go. G. 4tli Michigan.
E. D. Tyler, Co. K, S3ci Pennsylvania.
J. McLaughlin, Co. E, 4tii Mew-York.

VDavid Sneir, Co. F, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Daniel Carr, Co. D, llih Pennsylvania.
Corporal J. P. Price, Co. K,4tli New-Jersey.
W. F. Booze, Co. B, TT. S. Cavah-y.
L. S. Ludington, C.>. G, lat Connecticut Artillery.
W. Leiand. Co. D, 13lli New-York.
Morris Seanlan, Co. B, 3ist New-York.
Felix Pech, Co. F, Uxh New.York.
Corporal R. G. Armstrcn?, Co. O, Ilth Penn.
ft. Tavlor, Co. G, ISUi New-York.
Patrick Sweeny, Co. K, tlh U. S. Infantry.
O. G. .Melviile, Co. K, I2lli Michigan.
John Swan. Co. C, 1st Rhode I?!an4 Artillery.
August Arnicl, Co. G, 5th New-York.
C. F. Prosnei , Co. F, 10th Pennsylvania.
Corp. Kdwnrd Brow n, Co. F, 62d Pennsylvania,
Juhii I'lander, Cn^ gm U. ?, InUPtiy.
Wj W. Uttrt> Cft. TT lh Nevv-York.
Win. Peters, Co. ( Bin Pennsylvania.
Ilobrrt Aliiii.p, Co. U, 21 MluiiiiiRn.
Stephen .'ihi.l ln";.L.l S.y l.ulletB.

Capi. J. M. Moll, L,.., 1, I'.lii Michigan.
F. F.Tiatg,;!. Co. B. l!2il :.tii-:s.:cl.ilte:ls.

Corp..VV. 1). VVcllin^lnm, i;- 1). 2^1 Muss.
Corp. R. D. I.jwraiiiic. (;<>. r. v.U Kew-Jerscy.
Cough qiMplouf. Co. II. I'lih

Ponnsvlvanla^

L

Henry F. Pitts, Co. P, asd Pennsylvania.
SloMMi, Johnson, Co. F, X2d Massachusetts.

'

"Vo. C, 4th New-Jers^.
^- Jones, Co. E, lat MlchlduL

John 9. Bll, Co. , llih^enottlnuiia.
Joseph swash, Co. F,4ihlfew4ersey. ? -

George MlOer. Co. A, 4th New-Jersey.
PeterFlsher, Co.C, lathNew-Tork. '.

Samuel Sawit, Co. 1. 1st Michigan.
Geo. KInley, Co. D, Tth Peon.Wm. H. Wellington, Co. G, Ilth Peon.
Jacob Bmmit, Co. H, llih Penn.
Ike R. Black, Co. C, Ilth Penn. .
Wm. Powell, Co. A, Ilth Penm
S. E. McLeary, Co. C, Ilth Penn.
Martin TredW^ll, Co. 1, 2ad Hus.
Jacob Livergood, Co. E, llih Penn.
Sdward Dodge, Co. F, 62d Penn.
R. Clarke Martin. Co. 1, 83d Penn.
C.H. Walker, Co. D,S3d Hass. left arm ampu-

tated.
Wm. Tuning, Co. D, 31st New-York.
Charles Bahn, Co. K, 3d New-Jersey.
E. B. Walten, Co. K4th New-Jersey.
J. B. Sullivan, Co. 1, 5tli Mass.
Conrad Shaffer, Co. C, 8lh Penn.
S. W. Robbough, Co. E, 621 Penn.
John Clooney, Co. D, 12th New-York.
David B. Abrahams, Co. B, 22d Mass.
M.E. Moore, Co. C, Ilth Penn.
Folderich Gleny, Co. C, 1st New-York.
Edward Stemp, Co. 6, Ilth United Slates Infantry.Wm. Dunn, Co. G, 12th United States Infantry.
George Parker, Co. G, 12th United States Infantry.
F. W. Elwell, Co. C, Ilth Maine.
Erastus Harvey, Co. C, 33d Penn.
Terrence McGregg, Co. D, 9th Michigan.
John Buckley, Co. G, 69th New-York.
Joshua Thomas, Co. B, 3d Penn.
Wm. Simpson, Co. A, 2d United States Infantry:
Royal L. Cobum, Co. A, Sth Vermont.
Andrew Hen, Co. H, Ilth Penn.
.John Daymers, Co. E, Sth Vermont.
James Colmln, Co. 1, 12th New-York.
George W. Latler, Co. C, 77th New-York.
Levi Shano, Co. G, ITth Penn. Reserve Corps.
Henry Bucher, Co. E, 62d Penn.
Jacob Stach, Co. C. 4th New-York.
J. 8. Marsh, Co. K, Utb Peno.
Edward Wolf, Co. H, 12th New-York.
Charles Cobain, Co. H, 'JStli Penn.
John C. Sampk", Co. F, 02d Penn.
Thomas Roberts, Co. H, 71st Penn.
Robert .Vcilhany, Co. C, Ilth Peon.
Wm. Sloan, Co. C, Ilth Penn.
John Mooney, Co. 1, 3d New-Jersey,
Jacques Noble, Co. A, 7lli Penn.
John Brysol, Co. A, 12lh Penn.
James Buckley, Co. I,eth Massachusetts.
Thomas L. Kellvb Cn. A, 22d MaasvcbusettS.
John Shannon, C^ K, 7Slh Pennsyleania.
T. H. Budlov, C. 1, 2d Pennsylvania.
J. W. CamjifrBro, 4th New-York.
Wolfgang Koucb, Co. C, Ilth Fennsylvanls.
A. H. Kepler, Co. C, Ilth Fennsylv.nl..
S^dCfel L. Beit, Co. C, mn Fenn8ylv.nia.
Joseph Burns, Co. I, 62d Pennsylvania.
J, H. Convcrs, Co. E, 7lh Massachusetts.
Earnest Eiln;;liaus, 5th New-York.
Charles Senrika. Co. B. 7th New-York.
^alhs HoUius. Co. C, 23J New-York.
John Boyland, Co. I, 1st Michigan.
John Thompson, Co. D, 4th New-Jersey.

. M. Johnson, Co. F, 5ih Michigan.Wm. Dowager, Co. {;. bStli New-York.
O. M. Stephens, Co. D, lOth Michigan.
Henry Blodget, Co. D, 22d Massachusetts;
A. R. Kutcher, Co. H, 7ih Pennsylvania.
C. M. ChaplD, Co. B, 4th Pennsylvania.
James Salton, Co. 1, 25th New-York.
Thomas Neale, Co. K, 77th Pennsylvania.

'

T. W. Salllday, Co. K, 77th Pennsylvania.
George Kenny, Co. H,4th Mlcbig*.
John il. Shchell, Co. C, 1st Michigan.
'John .Meiriin, Co. I, 1st Michigan.
R. K. Da. Is, Co. A, lllh Pennsylv.nl..
George Morey, Co. F, 6th Vermont. 4
Hugh Woodnow, Co. 1, 4lh New-Jersey.
Wm. Uholev, Co. C, 2d Rhode Island.

Thomas Woodard, Co. I, lOSth Pennsylranla.
Christopher Shomaker, Clo. D, Isi Micitigan.
Joseph s. Fox, Co. 1, 10th MIchigui.
Alexander Black, Co. E, Ist Michigan.
Harvey Hager, Co. 1, 16lh Michigan.
D. E. Davis, Co. H, Ilth Massachusetts.
Clarke Cunningham, Co. I, Uth Pennsylranla:
W. D. Ripe. Co. I, Ilth Pennsylvania.
J. B. Jones, Co. G, 8lh FennsylyanlnA
Michael Dailev, Co. D, 331 Massachusetts.
Martin Ilarreii, Co. , Ilth V. S. Infantry.
James JlcBride, Co. I, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Jasper C. Dodge, Co. D, 1 1th Pennsylranla.
George H. Harrow, Co. H, 2mh Massachusetts.
Wm. Burnhain, Co. D, 8tn Pennsylvania.
Peter Sluperel, Co. B, 49th New-York.
C. A. Burhank, Co. B, 4th New-Hampshire.
C. S. Learner, Co. C, 33d New-York.
Philip Virgil, Co. I, ath U. S. Infantry.
D. J. Worden, Co. G, 7th New-Jersey.
James Richards, Co. F, 42d New-York.
Corp. Fred. MarUn, Co. C, 14th New-York.
B. Picket, Co. E, 6Sth New-York.
Corp. B. T. French, Co. E, 6th Vermont
Corp. Barker, Co. F, 22d Massachusetts.
Sergt. F. T. Ricknall, Co. K, 22d Massachusetts.
Corp. F. C. Mclntyre, Co. C, 22d Massa\huselt8.
Sergt. Jacob Bars, Co. D, Ilth PennsylvaVla.
Martin K. Clark, Co. F, 63il PennsyivanlaX
E. Savage, Co. E, Ilth Maine. ^

Corp. Haiiison P'rench, Co. H, 22d Massachusetts.
E. Bogart, Co. D, 43d New-Y'ork.
R. H. Huntley, Co. H, lOlh Pennsylvania.
John Elvenor, Co. H, 4th New-Jersey.
Sergt. Chas. Thebasth, Co. H, 4th New-Jersey.
James Collins, Co. I, 31st Pennsylvania.
O. H. Snow, Co. A, 70th New-York. /

MikeDalley, Co. D, 33d New-York. /

Wm. Vandyn, Co. A, 4th New-Jersey.
H. A. Shaw, Co. A, 49!h New-York.
John W. Evans, Co. H^22d Massachusetts.
George N. Sias, Co. G, 62d Peunsyivania.
Orderly Sergt. W. Tumis, Co. E, 3d New.Jersey.
W. E. Westcott, Co. D, 4th New-Jersey.
Corp. John Mallor. Co. .4, 4th New-Jersey.
Orderly Sergt. John Krosikiski, Co. 1, 1st N. T.
Mike Boyle, Co. B, 4th New-Jersey.
D. Devlne, Co. B, 4th New-Jersey.
John Whlltey, Co. B, 4th New.Jersey.
Joseph Dickerly, Co. A, 72d Pennsylvania.
Cieo. H. Brangle, Co. B, 72d New-York.
Jo1iHour, Co. A, 72d Pennsylvania.
Jeroim!)Basset, Co. K, 83d Pennsylvania. .

John Lynch, Co. K, 69th Nw-York.
Patrick Gailan, Co. 1, I9lh Massachusetts;
S. Jeferany, Co. K, 4th New-Jersey.
Thomas Shutc, Co. K, 4th New-Jersey.
Amos .Vliliouse, Co. H, Ilth Pennsylvania.
Alpheifs Job, Co. H, Ilth Pennsylvania.
S. JI. Notes, Co. H, 4th Rhode Island Battery.
C. P. Sullevan, Co. I, 9th Massachusetts.
Frank ReynolJs, Co. B, 4th New-Jersey.
George Lockso, Co. B, 2d Pennsylvatua.
James Shepherd, Co. C, 2d Pennsylvania.
M. Robins, Co. F, 2d Pennsylvania.
Win. Strong, Co. G, 6lh Vermont.
Ni(;holas P. Hugh, Co. E, llih Pennsylvania.
Ord. -Sergt. J. C. Doran, Co. E, Ilth Pennsylvania.
O. H. Scott, Co. K, llih Pennsvlvania.
J. C. Rowe, Co. G, 62d Pennsylvania.
J. V. Grey, Co. K, 2d New-Jersey.
M. Bailey, Co. K, 63J Pennsylvania.
James McShane. Co. H, 22d Massachusetts.
Otd.-Sergt. Samuel Allen, Co. C, 4lh Michigan.
M. Cassey, Co. B, 61st New-York.
L. Rugh, Co. U, ilth Pennsyivanis.
S. Burr, Co. D, lllh Pennsylvania.
Corp. D. Wesley, Co. E, 4lh New-Jersey. t
A. Hoover, Co. E, 76th Pennsylvania.
S. Long, Co. D, Iflth Michigan.
B. Stem, Co.D, Ilth Pennsylvania.
F. Top, Co. F, 1st New-York.
Albert Wilte, Co. A, I6lh Michigan.
A. Besharr, Co. A, letb Michigan.
Jos. Lamb, Co. 6, 16th Massachusetts.
E. J. Cooper, Co. C, Sth New-Jersey.
George Funslen, Co. C, 1st New-Jersey.
Edward Baslon, Co. C, 1st New-Jersey.
John Norris, Co. C, 1st New-Jersey.
J. S. Nichols, Co. G, Ist New-Jersey.
S. B. Fisher, Co. G, 4th New-Jersey.
A. Winsker, Co. H, 2d New-Jersey.

'

Edward Gllles, Co. A, 74Ui New-York.
George H. Walker, Co. D, 22d Massachusetts.
Wm. Coote, Co. F, 4th New-Jersey.
Corp. James Brewster, Co. F, 4lh New-Jersey.
J. T. Delto, Go. G,5th Pennsylvania.
J. Vandom, Co. D, 4th New-Jersey.
Joseph Reyne, Co. F, 1st New-Jersey.
Corp. G. W. Futzen, Co. A, 72d Pennsylvania.
A. it. Moore, Co. B, 83d Peunsyivania.

. A. Fass, Co. D. 22d Massachusetls.
John Gristle, Co. D, 1st Maine.
J. Hill, Co. F, 64th New- York.
George Myer, Co. K, ist California.

Ed. Molan, Co. A, 1st New-York.
D. D. Nicholas, Co. D, 4th Delaware.
T. Donoghue, Co. D, 2d Delaware.
Wm. Crawford, Co. E, 4th New-Jersey.
P. Sweet, Co. K, 33d New-York.
R. J. Brown, Co. D, lllh Pennsylvania V. C.
A. Clapp, Co. C, 20th New-York.
Win. Gunlan, Co. I, 7th New-York.
Geo. H. Elirel, Co. E, 7lh New-York.
Wm. Miller, Co. C, 7th Nei^-York.
Nicholas Rosar, Co. C, 7lh New-York.
Gustave Fink, Co. B, 20lh New-York.
Wm. BrinnlgSMi, Co. B. 20th New-York.
J. P. Kleiulien, Co. B, 52d New-Yoik.
D. Sweeny, Co. F, aih Massachusetts.
John Bullet, Co. H, 38th New-Yoik.
John Biggi, Co. B, IKth Infantry.
F. McCiuky. Co. B, uih Pennsylvania.
Joseph Ohaniplar, Co. D. I2th V. S. Infantry.

Geo. A. WttJe, Co. A, 5tn Maine.
J. M. Bird, Co. C, 4th Maine.
J. S. Power, Co. B, 631 PeniJyivanla.
Lewis Soiiiiy, Co. li,53J New-York.
Frank Iluntui , Co. K, IDibMassachui'elts.
Pat. Muiphy, Co. K, bSih Massachusetts.
O. BucI.'V, Co. B, Ist .Ma.'ifachusolts.

R. H. J. DurtlK r. Co. C, 72d Penns) Ivann.
P. U. Massey, Co. IJ, Sth Vermont.
Jason O. I'reni li. Co. D, 5lh Vermont.

HvronDrapier, Co. D, sth Vermont.
Dennis Siu.rtskerer, Co. D, SIh Vermont.

Jnsepli Follow, Co. F.62d New-York.
C. Uiidernier, Co. F, 62d New-York.
Ord. Se'gt. C. Wi-tfieia. Co. 1, 7th Pennsylvania.
Ord. Sergt. D. B -iitock, It Penn. Artillery. _

Hos.ieward Herman Stelolier,73d N.V. Art. sick.

1>. 1). Coiii.-ljiid, Co. K, 2d Now-Uainiishire.
J. . l-.n aiahr, Co. D, 42i New-York.
(c [. iJ .'. W. Vinni, Co A,9di Pennsylvanl..
V.'. li. ! .elan, Co. O, eadTennsylvaiiJa,

V^/

Mike Waters, serruit to CoL Charles.

S^CfcaK;3a.D,thVermon>. - '^
:Mx!o (Mrsbin, Co. D, lOSlh Pennsylvantik
Herano Villlft, Co. D, 20th Massachusetts.
Ord. Sergt P. F. SulUvhn, Qo. K, 73d New-ITork.
Fred. Sohermlnzer, Co. H, let New-Yotk.
Corp. James Pate. Ob, il, 1st Maine,
i. J. Blewler, Co. F.Tlh New-York.
Peter Raffcr, Jr., Co. B, 69lh Mass.-moutb.
Wm. Coura, Co. C, Igth New-Tork moutb.
Alike Dunn, Co. G, Uth New-York mouth.
J. C. Phoenix, Co. E, 3d Pennsylvania mouth.
Wm. Welch, Co. B, 6ath New-York arm.
T. J. Plrth, Co. iv, 3d Pennsylvania arm.
Geo. Jones, Co. G, 6th Vermont
Ord. Sergt Sldnev Greffer, Co. C, 3d PennsylTtnia.
S. J. Cornell, Co. B, 3d PennsvlvanlL
Oliver Wren. Co. B, 61st N ew-York.
Ord. SergU Thos. Berrell, Co. A, 2d New-York.
W. K. Rugg, Co. H, 20th Indiana.
Corp. Frank B. Wayne, Co. B, 2d Pennsylvania,
C. Saodford, Co. B, 7th Massacbusetts.
Peter Paul, Co. 1, 2d Massachusetts. a

Chas. Potter, Co. I>, 10th Mssachusetls.
Corp. P. F. Mather, Co. G, Itiai Mas.sachusetts.
Ord. Sergt Pat Ryan, Co. C, 66th New-York.
Geo. Billing, Co. D. 06th Pennsylvania.
^^enly Veshan, Co. I), 9Clh I'cnnsyl*ni..
Martin Youse, Co. C, 96th Pennsylvania.
J. Patman, Co. C 23 1 New-York.
Geo. Zouse, Co. H, 98!h Pennsylvania,
John Zalyn, Co. B, 98th Pennsylvania.
F. C. Boyden, Co. F, loth Massachusetts.
Geo. C. Strickland, Co. F, lOlh Massachusetts.
Corp. Pat. Coyle, Co. I, Ist Chasseurs.
J. F. Author, Co. C, Ist United States.
John Bisbop, Co. A, 1st United Slates.

George T. Gestan, Co. E, lOlh Pennsylvania.
Henry Hampon, Co. H. 63d New-York.
James M. Cory, Co. F, 62d Pennsylvania.
Corp. O. B. Paul, Co. I, lOth Massachusetts.
Henry Fellow, Co. K, Oeth Pennsylvania.
Jos. De Bean, Co. G, Bth Massachusetts,
G. Kesler, Co. H, 9Slh New-York.
Daniel Lafferty, Co. 1, 22d Massachusetts.
Rooerl Mowbry, Co. , 6Iflt I'ennsylvania.
Corp. James Sunderland, Bat. 3, Irish Bat
Henry Van Buren. Co. E, Ist Michigan.
R. M. Hilton, Co. B,16th Massachusetts.
J. L. Reiz, Co. G, 1st Long Island.
W. U. Vericn.Co.il, 10th Massachusetts.
John Johner, Bat. I, United States.
Richard Colman, Co. I,^3d New-York.
W. Kershur, Co. I. 62d Pennsylvania.
C. F. Collins, Co. i, 3d United Slates.
A. A. Sperry, Co, B, 4lh Michigan.
W. Miller, Co. E, 3d Pensreylvania.
B. Russell, Co. D, 1st United Slates Infantry.
Wm. Thomas, Co. A. United States Artillery.

Corp. David Sidney, Ck>. G, lOSlli Pennsylvania. ,

Ira R. Tracey, Co. 1, 3d U. S. Infantry.
Robl. Gemnll, Co. U, lOIst New-York.

x.

J. Donally, Co. F, 9th Massachusetts. (
J. C. Smith, Co. F, 6th New-York. A
O. Pecore, Co. C, Isl New-York. ^
Henrv Stootzer, Co. B, 20lh MassachusettsV
W. Murohy, Co. F, 4lh New-York.
Daniel McQueen, Co. F, 4lh New York.
W. B. Aphery, Co. F, 1st Michigan.
George Keys, Co. E, Isl Michigan.
F. Morlath, Co. D, 52J New-York.
Nalor Carr, Co. B, 69tli Massachusetts.
JP. Gallagher, Co. G, G9lh Massachusetts.

Z' U. D. Wanki^, Co. C, 40tb New-York.
) J. D. Allis, Cb. H, 10th MassaciiHsetls.
f Sergt Daniel Petty, Co. B, Ujh New-York.

Sergt. Andrew Burns, Co. C,4st New-York.
Sergt A. J. Thylor, Co. , 44th New-York.
Sergt Jacob Lents, Co. G, Isl Michigan.
Sergt D. Peance, Co. C, 83d Pennsylvania.
Seigt. James Williams, Co. H, lOlh Massachusetts.
Sergt. A. Bates. Co. D, Ilth Michigan.
Corp. J. H. Ulgrum, Co. D,44lh New-York.
Henry Miller, Co. E, 7th New-York.
Byron Lowell, Co. K, 2d Michigan.
Richud KUlaher, Co. B, 69th New-York.
Corporal Chas. Dalrumpi, Co. A, 67lh New-York.
H. Bartnun, Co. , Ist California.

. Lindsay, Co, E, 6lh Michigan.
M. G. De Vailance, Co. G, lOSth Pennsylranla.
Edwar^ Molan, Co. H, 6Isl New-York. .
John Bramon, Co. H, 72d New-Y'ork.
Corporid H. D. H. Rowlelt Co. F, 36th New-York.
Corporal Roger Kennedy, Co. G, 36th Mass.
Corporal H. H. Telar, Co. H, 12th New-Y^orK.
E. D. Bunn, Co. D, 12tb Pennsylvania.
J. F. Inscho, Co. C, Ist New-Jersey.
Capt. J. W. Whitley, Co. C, 69lh New-York.
First Lieut T. H. McFaden, Co.D, Sth Penna. Cav.
SecondXieut A. B. Robinson, Co. C, 2d Penn. C.v.
First Lieut. Wm. Biddle, Co. C,4th Penna. Cav.

Capt T. D. Horn, Co. D, 12th Pennsylvania Car.

Capt W. A. Donelson. Co. F, 2d Reg. Excel. Brig.
Capt W. H. Spencer, Co. G, 61st New-York.
Major R. H. Woodworth, 3d Pennsylvanla.V. Corps.
CapU John McCleery, Co. H, Sth Pennsylvania.
Capt E. B. Gates Co. H, 4th Pennsylvania.
Capt John CuthIeson,Co. H, 9th Pennsylvania.
Lieut-Col. H. W. Mclntyre, Ist Pennsylvania.
Capt. W. W. While, Co. G, 7th Pennnylvanla.
Cant Alford Reed, Co. K, 20th Indiana.
First Lieut G. V. S. Robinson, Co. E, 3Ist N. Y.
Second Lieut. S. II. Bagaley, 57tb New-York.
Second Lieut Mike Corste, Co. C, 72d Penn.
Capt. P. Smith, Co. K, 2d Pennsylvania Reserve.
Capt W. B. Reynolds, Co. 1, Clh Penn. Reserve.
First Lieut J. D. Wright, Co. B, Sth Penn. Reserve.
Capt Benj. R. James, Co. G, Sth Penn. Reserve.
Second Lieut. G. E. Moore, Co. B, 6th Vermont.
First Lieut L. McDe Smith, Co. A, Sth Vermont
Capt D. T. Corpe, Co. C, 3d Vermont.
First Lieut L. G. McCoaiey, Co. C, 7th Penn. Res.
First Lieiit. Ausust.Miiier, Co. B, 51st Mass.
Wm.
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D. Mansfield, Co. A, 92d New-York.
J. H. Wnilney, Co. F,29lh Ohio.
Second Lieut J. A. Smith, Co. B, 85lb Penn.
Corp. T. Silk, Co. F,61st Pennsylvania.
Wm. Kerr. Co. K, 92d New-York.
L. Quagor, Co. F, 623 New-York.
A. Mahn, Co. F, lOOlh New-York.
J. Fry, Co. A, 57th Pennsylvania.
J. Lailciir. Co. H, iicih New-Yotk. "

H. Steel, Co. B, 85th New-York.
Corp. M. B. Thayer, Co. I, 85lh New-Y'ork.
S. Sleffv, Co. G, 63d Pennsylvania.
H. E. Stephens, Co. F, 92d New-York.
S. Geller, Co. G, lOIst Pennsvlvania.
T. Force, Co. K, 3Ist Pennsylvania.
J. E. Douglas, Co. , 61slNew Y'ork.

C. Lamb, Co. E, 8l3t New-York.
S. Sylvies, Co. I, I03d Pennsylvania.
E-. Hunt, Co. C, lOOth New-York.
D. T. Weemer, Co. E, lOSth Pennsylvania.
A. n. Perrorce, Co. B, ICOlh New-Y'ork.
E. Wlialey, Co. I, 104th Pennsylvania.
S. Staltler, musician, Co. E, Olsl Pennsylvania.
W. Knlpe, Co. A, 2d New-York.
G. Stroh. Co. D, 61st Penns\-lvania.

Sergt. G. Obrian, Co. F, Cist Pennsylvania.
J. E. McKellip, Co. F, 6Ist Pennsylvania.
J. Lee, Co. K, I04lh Pennsvlvania.
S. Hale, Co. C, 85th Pennsylvania.
J. Featherly, Co. D. blst New-York.
W. H. Klepper,Co. H, lOlst Pennsylyat4a,.
C W. Morgan, Co. C, lOOth New-York.
W. Barnard, Co. C, lOOth New-York.
A. Whilalier, Co. G, I04th Pennsylvania.
Corp. S. Ciandali, Co. B, Ih New-York.
F. .M. Bolts, Co. F. 7Sth New-York.
J. A. Emrick, Co. E,63d Pennsylvania.
E. Bucker. Co. D, I03d Pennsylvania.
H. Copeland, Co. B, lOOtn Pennsylvania.
Ord. Sergt. 3. D. H.rrts,Co.H. lOIsl Pennsylvania.
JrUahiels, Co. F, 8tb Pennsvlvania Cavalry.*'
M. L. Brown, Co. H, lOOth New-York.
A . Gardner, Co. H, 60th New-York.
J. Barry, Co. C, 16th Massachusetts.
Albert Creek, Co. G,20th Indiana.
John McMaof, Co. F, I9th Massachusetts.
H. B. Basselt, Co. H,20th Indiana.

John Gahsn, 87lh New-York.
Albert A. Seely, Co. A. 42d Pennsylvania.
W. Jones, Co, D, 1st New-Jersey.
Stephen Shei, regiment unknown.
Orlando Bell, Co. G, 14th New.York.
Conrad Shafier, Co. C, Sth Pennsylvania.
Jesse Collins, Co. C, 4th Pennsylvania.!
J. W.Gallaglier, Co. H, 2d Pennsylvania.
W. R. Rodgers, Co. K, I6th \fichigan.
W. J. Moore, Co. C, 95th Pennsylvania.
Frank Latteil. Irish Battery.
E. B. Marsy, Co. D, Sth Vermont
A.J. Munsey, Co. H,44th New-York.
Jos. Stratton, Co. D, 87ih New-York.
Walter Lyons, I6th Michigan.
Daniel McCueen, Co. E, 44th New-York.
Glanico Diamco, Co. H, 55lh New-York.
This list was made up lo July 10, since which lime

the daily mortality has much increased.
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Edward L. Wilcox, Co. B, I4lh N. Y. left thigh.
Chas. A. Cockran, Co. K, lllh Me. typhoid feverCbas. A. Cockran, Co. K, lltli.e typnoia lever. jjudiey Cunley, Co. >,
R. B. Miller, Co. h eih Vermont typhoid fever,.*-*- ifeir-IIsmiishire.
Isaac Matthews, Co, *yN. H. weakness. ^

John- C. Card.Co F,5th X
W. T. Joy, Co. K, lath New.York above left knee.
Wra. Thompson, Co. C, 16th N. Y. right shoulder.
Mitchel Bully, 6th New-York left calf.

Francis Stone, Co. K, I6th New-York head.

Corp. Mich. McCluskey, Co. K, lllh U.S. ankle.

Corp. Chas. N. Rearadan, Co. G, lllh U. S. left

thigh.
Wm. H. Doring. Co. C, I6th N. Y. rigl-.t thigh.
Samuel VV. Hiill, Co. C, ICth N. Y. nght thigh.
Charles Loons, Co. A. 14ih U. S, loft knee.

Wm. Ashton, Co. H, Penn. Reserve left thigh.
Wm. H. Disbrow, Jr., Co.'D, 5;h N. Y. abdomen.
Frederick Skiliman.Co. B,'I=t N. Y. righl thlgli.

Jacob Lepple. Co. E, 2il N. J. above loll knee.

Lafayette Toyre, Co. E .lOi'i Ne-A oik left knee.

Edwin H. Barnes, Co. D, Ifh N. Y. loft groin.

Faridy Jones, Stu Penn. Reserves head.

Mi.'hael McUiide, Co. F,96th Ptnn.-leflcalt
Chas. S. Watkins, Co. A, lllh U. S. risht knee.

Godiey Meyir, Co. E. 2d U. S. typhoid fever.

Corp. Wm.A. Harvey, Co. E, :ist Peni.. neck.

Lieut. J. L. Smith, Co. F, 4th Mich. amp. of leg.

P. PeriniiiB>:r, Co. C, 14in Ne-\oik liip.

H. V.celer, Co. C, irh New-Yo-k ri ii;;i.

Corp. A. Tumaltv. Co. D, Hlh New-Vork hip.

J Norihwood, Co. C, 16th Mien. amputated arm.

C Knoiis, Co. C. 14ih Netv-York thliih.

Capt. F. liailei , Co. C. Htii .S'ew-Vork knee.

John Liing, Co. H,9th Peniiylv.inl.i-kiiee.
K. C. iSoider. Ist Miohlijan amputated leg.

J Viilieve, Co. A, Ist Michigan amputated arm.
J.' J. llogan, Co. K. Ist Michigan-arm and leg.

J R'Jrt, Co. D, Ut Michigan thigh.

Dan Crlffitlii Co. D. Isl Michigan lung.

Sergt. Geo. Lupein, Co. I, Ist Mlchigoik thish.

H. Sweet, Co. C, Ist Michigan Up.
~. W. Forma, Co. A, 1st H ichigte V

lag,
H. Hoffman, Co. C, 1st MichiAn-'shoal'ler.
Corp. John Tumley, Co. U.33 0. S. Artillery-foot
Joseph F. Tracy, Ci). E,h V. 8. Innatry-leg.
H. Sharp, Co. H, IBOi New-York arm ampouted.
Michel O'Connel, Co. L,N U. 8. Artillenr hand.
D. O'Neil, Co. B, 4th U. 8. In. arm and breoot.
Charles Coslella, Co. F, 6th U. S. Infantry knee.
J . Farrell, Co. F. 16lh New -York thigh.
P. Munchback, Co. I, Vith Penn'a typhoid fever.
H. S. Webster. Co. A, Ist Rifle Pa. Res. breast.
L. Blast, Co. D, Ist Rifle Pa. Reserves thigh.

Ser^t B. Holladey, Co. F, 16lh New-York arm
and breast.

Sergt J. Beeman, Co. H; 49th Pennsylruiia.
Sergt. J. W. Coburn, Co. B, 44th New-York si'-e.

Sergt. Bormet Co. C, Uth Regulars thigh.
Adi. C. E. llarlwell, lllli U. S. Infantry Ibigb.
J. Paul, Co. C. Uth New-York leg.
Lieut. T. M. II. MUls, Co. A, Isl Long IslMid-re-
mittent fever.
First Lleui. W. Adams, Jr., Co. D. 4lh Reg. I hip.
First Lieuu F. II. Jordan, Co. F, 2u Reg. I knee.
Bei Ki- David Wickman, Co. K, ist N. J. thigh.
J. l)ooley,Cu. K, 9tli Massachusetts-hip.
J. Cartlahd, Co. K, 9lh MassiicliuseUs leg.Wm. Murray, Co. K. 91h Massaciiuselts leg.
Thos. Kiley, Co. G, aih Massacliusetts lungs.
Corp. M. 11. Fulton, Co. II, Penn. Res. shoulder.

'

V. Socer, Co. C. Sth Penn. Re ervc leg.
J. Malonp, Co. B, Sth Penn. Reserve face.
J. DlciioM, Co. C, Blh I'cnn. lit serve leg.
Corp. li. Ferijuson, Co. K. i2iu Now-Vcrk thigh.
J. Wei. ana, Co. A, 1st U. S. Cavalrj- face.
M. II. Byrne, Co. II, SClii New-York shoulder.
J. Skinner, Co. A, SIli Wisconsin arm.
J. Mazzv, Co. E, 16th New-York-siile.

J. Jeffolu, Co. E, lOlh New-York aim and hip.
N. Jlyllett, Co. E, I6tli New-York shoulder.
B. Haggerty, Co. H. lOth New- York typhoid.
Uergt. J. Thomas. Co. E, I02d Pennsvlvania-foot
Sergt. VV. T. Bornel. Co. K. 21 New-Jersey-leg.
Sergt. C. P. Hurry, Co. E. 2d Pa. Reserve side.
SerKl. J. I. Stewart, Co. K. 21 Pa. Reserve foot
Capt. J. M. Fannie, Co. E.^2J Pa. Reserve-fool.
W. McDonald. Co. E. lid Penn. Reserve side.
A. FuUon, Co. H, 2d Pennsylvania Reserve thigh.
A. A. Laws; Co. D, 2d I'a. Reserve hand and tiue.

E. Logue, Co. E, 2J JVnn.sylvania Reserve leg.
Wm. Shaw. Co. K.2(l Pennsvlvania Reserve leg.
Sergl. J. M. I'liil.ip.s Co. I, IZth New-Voit side.

-

M. Squires, (liler) to. (, 12'.h Ncw-Vork rupture.
W. Jordan, Co. 1, 6ih VermoDt typhoid.
G. H. Brown, Co. I, 6lh Vermont typhoid.
Capt. R. M. Bee, Co. I, 6th Vermont typhoid.
James B. Hurst, Co. E, 95th Penn. leg.
C. O'Sullivan, Co. E, 16lh Mich. thigh and scro-

tum. _
3. Saddabush, Co. B, 12ih N. Y. thigh.
J. Cameron, Co. 1, Ist Mich. leg.

Corp. E. C. Allen, Co. C, 95lh Penn diirrhoe..
B. C. McElroy, Co. C, USth Penn. debility.
JohnDiTon, Co. A,27th N. Y. foot.

Samuel F. Phillips, Co. G, 3d.N. J. arm.
Edward A. Weed, Co. F, Isl Conn. thigh.
Henry Ladenburgh, Co. G, 3J N. J. back.
Patrick Henry, Co. G, Isl U. S. Inf. bo'h legs.
Corp. Winfielrt L. Nercoors, Co. K, 7th Me. neck.
Eugene Sullivan, Co. K, 7th Maine^fooU
Anthony Flaut, Co. E, 7th Maine thigh.
Sergt. Geo. N. Fowles, Co. A, 2d Penn. Res. foot
Henry Bexblcken, Co. A, 161h Mich. thigh.
James U. Goodrich. Co. F, leth Mich. tliigb.

Corp. John Keen, Co. X, I6lh Michigan side.
John Fisher, Co. A, 16th .Mlcldgan foot

'

-

Right Windell, Co. A, lOih Michigan knee.
Jacob Chesline, Co. H, 1st New-Jersey leg.
Frank Winegardner, Co. K, 9Slh Peim. bead.
Marion Bartiioif, Co. D, Uth U. S. infanto' leg.
C. W. Towles, Co. D, I4ih U. S. Infantry leg.
Wm. Slocum, Co. M, 72d Pennsylvania side.

George A. Cook, Co. D, 72d Pennsylvania foot
Adjt. E. D. Dunton, 93ih Penn. typhoid.
Thomas Cosline, Co. C. 95th Penn.^remitlent
Joseph Locke, Co. F, 27th New-York breast
H. A. Harding, Co. G. 27lh New-York iliigh.
Matthew Black, Co. E.lOth Penn, Reserve face.

Capt. John Large, Co. C, 102d Penn. remittent
Wm. Shule, Co. C, I02d Penn.-miasmatic.
Joliii Eulher, I02J Pennsylvania debility.
James Brown, Co. D, 5th Artillery left leg.
Justice Knisal, Co. D, Sth Artillery-left leg.
Samuel Haptoustare, Co. D, Sth Arlillery right

arm and hip. >-

Fred. Wolfe, Co. 1, 2d/lnfantry both legs.
T. F. Bedford, Co. A, l}d Arlillerv-tight thigh.
Sergt. P. Ford, Co. C, 2d Infantry-right ankle.
Michael Marra, Co. 1, 3d Inlantry groin.
John Feeler, Co. A, 6lh Infantry leg, below knee.

Joseph Eveibeck, Co. G, 6th Infantry- back.
John Rorig, Co. K,6lh Inlantrv leg,
Jos. Winaeld, Co. K, 6th Infantry righl hip.
E. Kryme, Co. K, 6lh Inta'nlrv arm and hand.
Geo. Harvey, Co. A, Ist Cavalry stomach.
Daniel Ford, Co. II, 1st Cavalry righl leg.
Martin Kennedy, Co. F, 9tli Mass. right foot.

Second Lieut. John Doiieherly, Co. F, 9th Mass.
left thigh and arm.

J. Kicffer, Co. A, Ist Minnesota back of head.
J. O. Capwell, Co. D, Uth Infantry breast

Corp. L. Timmius, Co. C, Isl Excelsior Brigade-
left side.
W. B. Mitchell, Co. H, 6tli Infantry leg.

H. F. Hard well, Co. K. 4lh Vermont fever.

D. D. Ennis, Co. F, lOlh .Massachusetts.

Wm. Conwav, Co. K. ICth M ass.-typhoid fever.

Henry Morgan, Co. K. 2Jth N. Y. tvphoirt fejer.
John llecrwalh, Co. E. Sth Vermont right hip.
John Tyler, Co. G, 3d New-York typhoid fever.

S. W. Lawton. Co. D, Ist Conn. typhoid fever.

Jo.ln Smith, Co. G. 3d Arlilleiy^syphililica consee.

Thco. Samuels. Co. A. -M Artillery vui. contus.

Herman .\nner, Co. M, 2J .Vrlillery chronic rheu-

matism.
, ^,

F. McLaughlin. Co. H, teih New-York oiarrnota.

James Lanev, Co. G,6'Jth Penn. vul. contus.

J. L. McCullough, Co. C, 10th Penn. Reserve heei.

Jos. H. Little, Co. B. 83;! Pennnlvania thigh.

G. G. Hoffman, Co. K. Isl N. Y. Cavaliy side.

T. H. Orr, Co. G, 3d New-Jersey-foot
D. Phiibert, Co. F, 3d Pennsylvania-leg.
C. Green, Co. G, 5th Pcrmsylvania-shoulder.
John Heman, Co. K, 43d Ncw-York-ankle.
Frank Hinkman, Co. D, 2d New-Jersey hip.

John L. Seely, Co. E, 27th Ne>vYork thigh.

L. G. Smith, Co. A, 95lh Pennsylvania Jiarrlia;2.

Samuel E. Reynolds, Co. K, 2d N. H. lyphoid.
Jos. Hinckton, musician, Co: H. 95th Pa. .typhoid.

Henry McCec, Co. I, 05th Pennsylvania debility.

Thos. Kelly, Co. F. 12th New -York rheumatism.
Samuel Hoyt Co. B. 16ih Mich. amputation leg.

Thomas Robertson, Co. G, Ut Penn. R. back.

Samuel Graham, Co. G, 10th Penn. R. Uiigh.

J. EUis, Co. B. lUlst New-Yotli typhoid.

Lucius Bull, Co. C, 16th New-York rheumatism.

J. P. Dexter. Co. K, Uth New -York '.yphoid.

Thomas W. Murphjf, Co. K.2d Del. typhoid.
Wm. McCov, Co. D. 18th New-York reinillent.

E. C. Rust.Co. E. ISlb New-York remittent.
Peter McNeil, Co. A, l;;th U. S. Inf. tyrhoid.
Corp. Wm. Burns, Co. I). I2lh I". S. I lyphoi :.

James Russell, Co. B. 95th Penn. reiniiicnt

R. Baker, Co. A, 7th New-York typhoid.

HasBOChuSettS.

loth New- York
^\P- Vlentine, Co. K, 7th
New-Jerber.

John Whaiin, Co. D, Uth
New-York.

^^
George Sli-tpcr. Co. G, 16(h

J. Wirfeuhluh.Co.E.ai N J

'^Nci'.'i'Jr^r'
"^ -***

FK. Westoot, Co. B.isthlnf.Frank Cox. Co. F, 1,1 N.Y
JaniosMarti:j,(o.F.2d > H
Corn F. W. .lones, ci.'o

I'ich Infanlry.
Geo. fl . Kimball, Co. I, sth
Neiv-Hainihire.

P. K. .Smith, Co. I. 51h N.H
J. H. Jenness, Co I.SthN.U.
B. F. Libdeey. Co. A, 1st
Khode inland ^atlerv. ,

Alex. Mile, Co.G,4ih Mass.
Sears NicVcrson. Co. K, 4lh

ilftssachuseits.
J. D. Phillips, Co. L li*i>

New-York.
II. S. Butler. Co. .F, Sth
Nev-llampshire.

A. C. Hoe, Co. A. Sth N.H.
.I.e. I'ari.h. t ... II, ah N.H.
J. K. Vouni;. Co. G.Mh N.H.
O. TL(.ii)psoii,i:o.(;,r.Ui k h
f. II..Stevens. Co G.lOi N.II

Cepelaad, Co. E. IstlDoaiel Laener.

W.H. Brme, Co. H,sai )f.T.
J. U. Mseon, Co. O, mk
Corp. C. R. Dokin, do. O.
16th Uusochusetts.

W. R. RIoe. Co. D. Ist IC^
U. S. BeoBett, Co. K. m5
New-York.

K. Bnllen. Co. F. Sid IT. T.
.Ino. Camp. C. G,th B. I.

*'I'2^' ""'"' c- F,m
Artillery.

feter Cronsn. Co. K, Mk
",huea "^

Michael Dnan, Co. G. MIfcNew- York.
' ""

.L. P- WcCalloch. Co. K
,20th Indlnna.'

^^ **

J. H Emery. Co Hrh Mo
K.8. Wnlf. Co. H, i5h iTr

II. B. Wooaley. Co. /
KhaJe Ijlnnd Battery

J. >!enKbcn. Co T)

A. J. Foster, Co B *i v
J.FJLley.Co. F:1SK.|F. M. oreeoe. Co. F, u^-
MassaclKtsetu.

^^
N. Shallcr. Co. I,42dN.T

C. W. Thompson, Co. A, ISth
Maasacliasetts.

T. Rice, Co. C, sth Moss.
N.-R.Ru, co.H.20U>In.

lst|j.' McKmaier,
-Vew-Vork

Co. E. IsS

J.IWancy, Co. K, Sth N.H. 'G. W.Pa^.Co. CIOthlfMi.
U.Gap.iion. (0. B. 3U. N. V..3. Penn* Co. H Uth lSf.. C. Ce.<me. Co. F, loth C. Milk, fci.0. 4th ITtf.

ftlasBiu-litisutts.
11. A. \Vm..1(.-.Co. r..22dUass.
! . ^ o.ii.t, r. IMatMi.ih.R. 1 .ScouDh.Co. II.rSdN.Y.M. Taylor. < . A.Y2M, intTiH. HB,-:,n. Co. l. i,ih Mi.-i,'

Inl.

Wm. <-"ottn3o.'F'"tS Sr .' J.
SI. Daly, Co. D.40, iDfhntlT.
.1. Smith, Co. C, ITth "tri
J. E. Skinner, Co. Lltt

iTMs List to be CoHttuued.j

MORE PAP.OLED FKISONEr.S.
FoBTRSss MoNBOi, Monday, July 21.

The following Is a list of the paroled V'nited Slates

prisoners received from Richmond, July 19, on board

the steamer C. Vanderbilt :

H. Gofney, Co. H, eist N. Y.; Ang'st Horter.Co K.lstN.Y.
J. Denling, A. Surg. U. S J. Jones, Co. 1, 67th N. Y.
M. K. Hogan, A. Surg. D.S.IJ. Williams. Co.A.STth K.Y.
C. H. Voorhies.A.-Sur.C.S. 3. Curley.Co D, SUhN. Y.
Lieut. N. G. Ball, Co.H, ClstiO. Viner Co. D. 7th N. Y.
New-York.

F. S. Cook, A. A. Surgeon.
Capt. C. J. Whiting, sth U.
States Cavalry.

Cant. D. A. Moore, Co. B,
6l8t New-York. V

Adj.D. E.Oregory.eistaY.
Surgeon S. K. Wslls, tlst
New-York.

Lieut. C. E. Jones, Co. E, let
Berdan.

Lieut. 8. Harling. Co. D.
Tth New-York.

Chas. Wells, hoe. steward,
10th Massachusetts.

John York, Co- il. tth Me.
E. Whittemore, ilth X. Y.
W. Perren, Co. K, 8fth N.Y.
J. S Perren, Co. K,9tthX.Y.
J. P. Davis, Co. A,4tb Jle.

A. R. Stickney, Co. D, ith
Maine.

Chas. Bedel], Co. E, 67th
New-York.

I. Corson. Co. I. tPth N. Y.
Eiphner, Co. K. -th N. Y.

Chaplain Thos. Scully, 6tb I'-'Irenea. Co. I, 7th X. Y
Massachusetts. .loim Stngg. Co. A. 7th N.Y.

Chaplain Peter Pissol, 3Slh !'. -Maurlro, Co. 1>,
7:1;

-N. Y.
New-York Ueo- Phallz. Co. D, 7lh NY.

Wm, Frank, Co. B, 2.<h F
I;etne.r,i;o.

E.TthN. Y
Massachusetts. ]H. Hall-ja/:Co. E.lah N.Y.

Maj. W. Ai Coffey. 1st Ky.iC. M. luckci, Co. U, Isi

Cavalry t
-Minnesota.

Chaplain J. Hagan, e3d Y. -I Ack;cy,Co. F, <th Mich.

York it;. Curliy.Co. P, I.-t N. 1 .

Lieut. S.M. Butler, Co. ,!lfi,R- Weller, Co. H,IstN.

New-York.

C. A. Boyden. Co. A, loth J . Meagher, Co. C. liN Y
Thoma-Collins.Co. r.SdIn. ,

" --r^*'J^ "HJ^-
.Iac)b.Striiiis,Co li. ut N.Y. '

CorpC.Hoff.lnh ( lasseurs
Wm.Allen. Co. A.KZil N Y... .... '-..I.. , ... A, HiH w 1 .

Corp.( .Ilunneson.Co.B,8Sth
New-^ork

Alyin M.Taeyhor, Co. H, Sth
New-iork.

i.'^.^S.9''.^''^'f. 'thS.J.
Capt. W. If Sp-ncer. Co. O.
t'st New- York.

C. If. Itelks. Co. H. 4lh N.J.
Thos.ll BeitfordC A.SdAr.
l.icut .I.I..Smith.Cu K, Uth
Michigan.

J. Hsilyan. Co. IT. 2<1 N.Y.
J. .Senker, Co. K. Kth Hass.
P. HeeiMin, Co. K.SJst N. Y.
C. II. Gai-dner, Co. C, ICth
Massachusetts.

Sergt .1. Butler. Co. K, 9th
Massaehofetts.

n. I.sne, Co. I. 42d N. Y.
A. Barnes. Co H, 12lh N. Y.
F. B. HailetoD, Co. B, 3d
Infanlry.

A. Jacoboy, Co. D,2d N. J.
J. Mahan. Co. B. Itt N. Y.
C. Moscow, Co. l.ssthN. Y
B. I.ovelI. Co. K. M Maine
F. Martin, Co. H. 19th Ms.s
fJ.B.Corrier.Co. B.22d Mas
Il.J.Wilson. Co. I, ISA N. Y.
U. N. HiltOD.Co.C.lslhMich.
D. A. Alum.22il Mich.
P. Horon. Co. G, 22d .V. Y.
G. Bronsel, Co. G, 12d N. Y
J. Frelainy, Co. P, 4th N.J.
D. Kills, Co. A, Tth Mich,
n. Mansfield, Co.\.srMS-Y.
II. Barlow. Co. C, l-th Mich.
L. Smart. Co. L, 20th Ind.
Sergt R. McGiiire, Co I, Isl
Mass.

J. J. Blenker.Ce. F.TthN.Y.
F. COIlender. Co. I. .',th Ct.
S. .1. P.Herre8.Co.I,ItMlch.
J. Hoyliin. Co E. 1st Mich.
G. I.. White. Co E,r2th*.'.Y.

=ergt. P. Aotean,
" - --

Mich

Kd. Adams. Co.'<3. 1st K. T.
Thos. S. rfcGrhw. Co LlM
Michigan.

Nathan KInsey, Tth lUch.
.ilozoOnstlB.Co G.lSthN T
.A. Banor.Co. H.42d!r.T.
H.Bell Co. A,IstllY.Af.
T. J. McCanlley, Co C, Sth
MhS^achnsetts.

W. H. Benneri, Co. H, M(k
Maisaehusetts.

J.H. Johnson.Co.A.SMH.T.-
lesler.CoC. 1st Art

l.ieut.'s.h. .iones.'Co"B, 4lfe
MichlKan.MichlKa...
.B AlTirau. Co.n,Bet*a^
Sharp6li'>ot'rt.

G. G. Strickland, Co. F, Utk
Mas^ochuiietts.

-.S. Fox, Co. 1, 16th Mich.
M. Mera. Co. I. uth lot
H. Sioncna.CoB.tid Moo*.
P. Paul. Co. I. 2d Michigan.
Corp. J. .Saoderlssd, Co. M.
3d Artillery. -

U. H. rinceDt. (S. H, HIk
Massachusetts.

M. O'GormsJi.Co. E,lt Jf.T.
U. I.alfcrty, Co. I,22d I'
C.tVteeler. Co.D, lOth U
Geo.A Bailer.Co A.TUi>u_
Geo. ^ -'- "- T hllf
M.DnlTv. Co. I. Wh Moss.
G. Hastness.Co K.JOthMaa.
J. Marshall. Co G, Id N. T.
C. S. French. Co. E. 6th (.

M. Hickley.Co K.ZSthN.T.
G.W.Welch, Co F,29thlUa.
A. Wolfe, Co I,4MN.T.
W.S.Leland.Co. D.UthK.T.
H . VanBnren.Xo.B.lstMich.
P. M. Moor,Co. B, T3d N.T.
L. 0. Martin, Co :!,ZidMaM.
R. Keeler. Co B SSth N. T.
H. Byrne. Co. H,3Sth>i.Y.
B. F. Richards, Co. K, Tth
Michigan.

J. Dallas. Co. H. lOth Mass.
. M. Cmt, C. B. satbN. Y.
Co. D, Tth! E. C. Barnes. Co.B.4thMlch.

iT. Green. Co. G, 3Sth K. Y,Mich. |T. Green. Co. G, 3Sth K. Y,
H. C. Thompson, Co. D, Tth J. Gormao. Co. K,3EchN.T.
Mich. J. Eany, Co. F, 6Ist N. Y.

Geo. A. Jones, C0iG>6thYt|A. Untery, Co. F, U N. T.
T. McGregg. Co. PTBlhMass A. Bymet. Co. C, 1st N. T.
C. Miles, (?o. A, 24th NY. |R Uadstodt Co. C. SthHieh.
W. Delaney. Co. A.5thN.H. H. Kyor. Co. 1, 1st N. Y.
H. Miller, Co. E, 7th N. Y. '

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Elgbth-arCBae Railrond to Harlem.
At a iarge meeting of citizens and propettj-

owners, held at Elm Park Hotel, Eighty-second-slicet
and Broadway, on Monday evening. July 21, 1862, for

llic purpose of urging the immediate grading of

Eighth-avenue, and the extension of Eighth-avenue
Railroad lo Eighty-second-street and One Hundred
and Twenly-&ilb-street, Harlem, Tbos MAttsox, Esq.,
was appointed^ Chairman ; Hsxar A. Hsisia, Esq..
Vlce-CKairman ; and Joax W. Amieeas, Secretary.

Spirited addresses were made by Messrs. Maxsos,
IIeises, J. P. Paclison, E. BcsxBiiuzaand others.

The Committee on Resolutions reported the follow-

ing, which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, We, the peo;>!e of the northwesterly sec-
tion of New-York, bounded by Fifly-ninth-street,

Eighth-ave'nue, One Hundred and Twentj-fifih-
streel and Hudson River, have for many years felt the

necessity of greater accomnMK'alions by railroad
cars to and from the business portion of our City
suHering heavy taxation niilioul benchls, our proper-
tv kept depreciated, our families greatly inconve-
nienced V. hile cur neishbors of the eastern section
of the City have Tor a long time been enjoyklg the
facilities of three railroads. Therefore be it

Resch'ed, That we, the undersigned citizens and
properly owners, hereby associate ourselves together
as the "Eighth-avenue Improvement Association,"
for the purpose of urging the speedy grading o(

Eighth-avenue to Cftie Hundred and Twenfy-fifm-
etrcet and the extension of the Eighth-avenue Rail-
road track to tiial point at the earliest time possible.
Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed to

Investisate the ^ause of delay in the grading of
Eighlh~avenue. from Erghty-second-street to One
Htindi*d and Twe.oty-fiflh-etreet ; to wait upon tbe
contraciors, expressing to them tlie sense of this meet-

ing, and, if deeined necesssry, urge the appointment
of new contractors, in order that the work may be
finished up immediately said Committee to report tt
next meeting.
Geo. ;W. Stevens, Esq., F. C. Cooper, Jolm W.

Andreas, James Speyer and .Wm. . Waring were
appointed such Committee.

krsolved. That a Committee of Seven be appointed
by the Chairman to confer with the proper authori-

ties, and 10 present another petition for the extension
of Eighth-avenue Railroad to Eighty-second-street,
&c., signed by about 500 persons, to ttie ComBMn
Council, and urge their speedy and favorable actioa
thereon ; said Committee to report the result of their
labors at next meeting of this body.
Messrs. John P. PauUson. Henry A. Heiser, Geo.

Buckingham, Jacob Boebmn, Geo. Conrad, Jamee
Speyer, and David H. Knapp, were appointed on sold

Committee..
Jahes SPETia, Esq., was unanimously elected

Treasurer. .\diourneJ lo meet Monday, Aug. 4, htT
o'clock P. M., at'- Elm Park Hotel."

THOMAS MANSON, Chairman.
HENRY A. HEISER, Vice-chairman.

J OEM W. .^BOiAS, Secretary.

uth -New-York.
S. Barnes. Co. 1, 3Uh N. Y.
A. S. Cockp. 6th Vermont.
A. Dakin. Co. P. 1st N. Y.
F. Nickersou, Co. K, 4!h
Maine.

G. II. Allen. Co. C, 2d N.J.~ - "utb

. B, 2i;th

. -.-th N.Y.
-. Co. I. Cth

',(,.. A, 7)-t

1. I. 1st

tc. F.

York.
A. W. Marcey, C<r.4, 1st R.

I. Battery.
C. Y. Milden, Co. D, IMb
New- York'

W. Kimball, Co.K. 6th N.H.
<;. nummer. Co.C. sth N.V.
Ge.i-uo E. Cates, Co. il, tth

New-IIarapbhire
Ori. eri.'i li. H. Rogsrs,
-00. I!, f.ihN.n.
W. II. Ilayif. Co. H. SUi
New- rian-p.-hlre.

Obcar Co'.liii,Co.C,r.th N.H.
V. m. Heed, Co. H, fth N. II.

Geo M. Poor, Co.C.5rh Nil.
IlaniW Johnson. I bugJer,)Co.
C, 6tL Nrt--iIampL;re.

Panic! GelacJers. Co. B,5th
New-Uampahire.

B. A. Iladdon.f t,.B.rt!.y .'.

Corp F. SLcckton, Co. i'.

W. fl. .TohDSrn, Co.. J, .

New-Hamp'tl.ire.
'

John II. ^'arifrult, Co.iL..''.li

New-Hamvfhire.
VTm. Ptrry, Co. C.IIlh In'y.
Tlir.s. Rv?.n. C0.K.2.ML N.V.
it. I'UjPan. Co. K, lllbt N. Y.
M Rifl.v. Co. K, 61st N.Y.
Corp. II. II. Marther, Co. 0,
I'th Massichusetts.

I Hear. If C, Ith N. Y.
luhn il. Viip^-oner, Co. C,

.v.'th New- .-. ork.
W. >. i>. Young, Co. B,3d

;\ew-.Iersty.
I. Btylc, Co. 0.4'hN. Y.
"

J. F. Haiiser, Lo. F, 3l8t
. _ ew-York.

il.Miers, Co E, i6th N. Y. .M. Hamdren, Co. A, ISlh
l\ Stumpf. Co. G, v.'th N.Y

|
Vew-York.-

Corp. \V. B. 1 rothiEgham,iW. Knapp, Co..̂ .41h Mich.
C.j. n.'VW Maih. IiAu. Klug.Ci. A, Ist L. I,

P. Conkliji.Co.K,liV:;hN.Y.iSe/it. F. II. lli.bby,Co. C,
K. Giles, Co. r, Tlst N.V. . Ist New-York. '^

E. FoS'. Co. D. 22d Jlass. i N. M. Carley.f o. I.42d N.Y.
F. !i.Foler,Co.G.4itl;. N.Yi, R. P. I:eicb.ieller, Co U,
P. Webb. Co. A, unh Inf. isth New-VerK.

Harvey Lewis Co. C
Mich

Corp. Conatantioe 1 carse.

Co. E.4th Mich.
Philip E. Monrin, Co E, 2a

New-York. _ ^

Joseph Wygan. Co. A, Ktt
Ne^-i'orli.

Henry Colic
New-York,

r. Vincei.t. Ci.

Michael Breorei
C- S. IiiT:-'.r..-

Wn. D'jiii.'j'er;>
Ne<T-\oik.

Chas.?. Willa'Ti.l
Nev-Vcrit.

Corp. .Sani'i':! Gos
Ol'l Ncw-liamlai.ire

Corp, K. K. AI!en-ortt> Co
A, till Main". ..

W.ll..Nutt.Co.G,r'.L>..n
J.^s. Sanborn.CtvK.'l''^ "
ur.I. ocrtit. t^>f Coodw.n,
Co I>.."liN. .'.

L. S. Johnson. Co. C, Ith
New-Ili.iUi..ih:re.

J. A.BriUoD.Co. I'.lsl Mich. :!. I

A.Vi'.Reisev.Co. D.ist .>:i.-!i. Cli.-

.;erRt.M.Tiirds.Co.E,Sd N..(.( Ki

Keller for .Sick and woonded PeoBaylnwIm
Boldler*.

The Treasurer of tbe Fennsylvani.^sociatiOD
fcr the relief of the sick and wounded soldiers of that

State, arriving iin New-York, report the foUoalng
eonlrlDutions :

Clias. Burkhalter.. $150? P. Russell
Reuben Burkha:ter- .. 10(':Mr McGlinM,
Col. Jno C. Muntgomery. 5olArcher_* Paucoast
Jonituan Okden

'" " .-'-
Clli

Col C. W. Burton
C. Tiers Myers.
Levi Pauling
E S. Ix)ck.iod....:
K.J. Bucce
Dr. Koseniniller
r. A. Blonch-ird
Cash
P J. Justice
Iir. J. Darrnifh
Messrs Clark t Co.,Pitt8
barph, I'enn .

I.et-ch & Co ^ .

H. M. Houston..
Bowers, Beekman&Brad'
ford, Jr

J. L. Gossler
Theo. A . Havemeyer
^^. Burkhalier

Total

. Ifl

ss
ia
s
le

tOl Henry McCurklt
26 Samuel Bonnell
elB. G. Clark
6IG. H. Potu eo
t.G N. Chapman
5! Miss Anna Maria Welsh.. 4
2il'enDylTni Ceol Co. . . JSS

10 Tatham fc Bros:
'

iIe. A. PackerkCo
2S>S. Burkhaltsr, Jr
10, Tbos Small

r. B.Hackler
K Mrs. C. Burkhaltor...
2sl.r. L. Elliott

26lS. Millikao, Jr
t.Sam.J. Beevet, Phil

25IG.TawKonColeman.PbU
U|Jas. Milliken.Fhil S
2SiDel. k Hndson Canal Co.sM
la Reuben Manly, Jr .^zJ*

ji,4r

2M
.

. M

. 2S

. 31

.'3

1

FBALt'S C.V THE Relikf FtjND.-Kuw that lh

dislributlon of the relief to the families of ool'

djprs has again commenced, a'ttempts are rot un

fieauentij
made by dishonest persoos to obtain tuon

'\

JONATHAN OGDBN. Treasurer.
Corner Broadway and GroadstreeM.

The Association have also rccciies at ILelr Dtpflf,

NO..I94 Broadway:
'^

,, .

3 boxes sundries, from the Ladies of
Bethlehem,^

2 b<5xes, 1 bundle, from the La.Iirs of Erie, Penn-

2 boxes from the Ladies of Northeast P*-""'!"^?^ .

boxes from J. Wilson, on account of the Sanitary

Commlltee at Harrisburgh. , ,., .

1 bundle as.wrled shirts frw the LaiUcs of Bie

Wheeler* Wilson Sewlns Machine Compmy.
a boxes from t.ie L-sdIes of EWen Ridge and vWnl-

"^i box from the Ladles of Hyde Park, Penn.

UE.VEH.VL CITV NEWS..
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MMMLorlvV^Uig .ppUcmtKm In dlffrBt WnU.
TlMaatborltlea h nide mple arrBgement for

Metlon of lroposter. For the benefit of ihoM

toteretcd, we publish again ll U.t of placea where

tk* aid la dltrlbuled :

In ibe Foartb Senatorial District, tt the Rotunda,
OtT Hall Park. For the First, Second, Third and

woarth Wards, the alternate TueauaK ; for Fifth

nd Eighth Wards, the alternate Wednesdays ; for

Sixth and SeTentb Wards, the alternate Thnrsdays ;

for Fourteenth Ward, the alternate Srldays. ^
In the Fifth Senatorial District, at comer of

SeTenth-Btreet and Uali-place, lenr of Tompkins'
Market. For Tenth Ward, the alternate Tuesdays :

tor Eleventh Ward, the alternate Wednesdays ; lor

Thirteenth Ware, the alternate Thursdays ; lor Sev-

enteenth Ward, ttie alternate Fridays.
In tlie Sixth Senatorial District, for the Ninth

Ward, the alternate Tuesday?. For FKtetiith and

Sixteenth Wards, the alternaie Wednesdays. For

Blfhteanth Ward, the alternate Thursdays. w
Id the Seventh Senatorial District, at ihe State -

nal, corner of Sevenlh-avenue n,d Tj"''!'"''"'!'
street. For Twelfth and M'leleentti Wards, tlie al-

ternate Tuesdays. For Twentieth Ward, the a er-

Mte Wednesdays. For Tweniyfirst War.lh* alter-

nate Thursdays. For Twenlysecona Ward, the al-

ternate Fridays.

Picsic AT Plkasast VAitiT, Nkw-Jehsey.

Pleasant Valley, yesterday, presented a happy spec-

tacle, the occasion being the first annual picnic of

the Sabbath School atUebed to the Eighty fourth-

itreet Presbyterian Church, at Bloomuigdale. The

Superintendent, teachers and scholars, embarked at

10 o'clock, on steamer Thomas E. Huiae, at the foot

f Serenty-ninth-strcet, for Pleasant Talley. Arriving

at the scene of festivitiei, everything was carried on

in perfect order. Nothing occurred to mar the pleas-

ures of the occasion, which was enjoyed by aH willi

the greatest zest. The kind attentionn of those hav-

ing the picnic in charge, and the perfection of tn<;

entire arrangements, were the theme of universal

S
raise. In addiuon to the school for whose oenrlit

le picnic was held, manvof the parents of Ihe chil-

dren were present, and added greatly to the pleasures

of the occasion. On the wiiole it a one of wDion

the ladies under whose autciccs the affair was gotten

op, may well feel proud, and ihe school will dcMibtless

be grcallv benefited by awakening a livelier intcrctt

among the many children living In Its vicinity.

Thi Postage Stamp Cdrbknct. The semi-

oiBclal announcement that the posAge stamps were

not yet legal currency, and the notice of the Post-of-

ice Department that they will be Issued only in sums

of 110 to one applicant, caused a slight diminution In

the use of the stamps for change yesterday, some

yen refusing to take them. The Post-office in this

City, however, could not supply the demand for

them, and one case is stated where a lestauratcur

paid three per cent, premium for $5 worth' for purpo-
- ses of change, it appears to be decided for the pres-

ent that defaced stamps will not he redeemed, so

holders must be careful to keep them clean ami

whole.

FiBi CoMJiTSSio.vtRS. .4t the rpsi.lni iiKeiiiic

of the Board of Fire Commissioners on Monday nishi,

there was an immense attendance. Over live hun-

dred persons were there, each anxious to prove his

past services to the Department, obtain his exempt

badge or certificate and secure exemption from mili-

tary duty. Several caes of Insubordination were

brought before the Coinmlssionere, but such was the

crush oi the exempts that all other bus'i ess was post-

poned until to-night, at whicn time they will aain
meet at Firemen's Hall.

CoissioNiRS or Emigbation. At tlie meet-

tog of the Board yesterday it was announced that the

Police Commissioners had taken steps to rid the emi-

grant ships arriving of the nuisance of runners, who

are quite numerous, and as usual, pertinariously in-

termeddllng. The weekly statement of the Board

shows that 41,506 emigrants have arrived to date.

There arrived to same date last year 49.4V 1. There
are 843 inmates at the Institutions on Ward's Island.

The aggregate receipts of the Board so fur this year
have been $100,178, and the disbursements te8,ti4,

leaving a balance in Bank of $38,004.

Chabitablx PoLicKMKN. Upi^n the Ei rival of

the sick and wounded soldiers from the grand .\rmy

of the Potomac, at the Navy-yard, a numhcr of Po-

Ucs ofBceis were detailed to attend to tncm, and tc

bring them to the City Hospital. So destitute Were

they so absolutely In want that the stern he rts o'

the efflcers, accustomed as they necessarily are to

resist the tende>est appeals, were melico.and st:in!rig

a subscription amongst themselves, tliey easily raised

30, wiiich was at once expended in thf^ f>iircliase of

undergarments and slippers for the sullirli g men.

SsBioirs ArrBAT i-v WATKR-siRttr. A ('.is-

torbance oecurred yesterday afternoon In a Water-

street groggery, betwee* Wm.*Auxn, Gio. Lis, and

three drunken sailors. Two of the sailors attacked

Auu, ana beat him very seri<iusly with stones and

clubs about the head and breast. The landlonl and
his barkeeper interfered, and, after ennsiv'^rab'e

effort, they gnt the sailors out of the salon.i. Thein-
jured man was conveyed to his boaiding-house in a

dying condition.

Beaten to Death. Coroner Nauuann helil an

Inquest at the Eighteenth Precinct Station-bcuse, yes-

terday, upon the body ot Wm. Shaw, who died at B'.l-

levue Hospital, from the effects of injuries received

by being beaten by W.^tria Woii.i;i!. The lauer
was arrested and lucked up, to await the action of tiie

Grand Jury. t

Gen. Meaciieb kot to Make a SPKsJtt at
Wallacx's. It was erroneously stited yesfcrdr.y

that Gen, MiAOnza was to visit Wai'ack's Theatre

last evening, and make a speech. Oe.i. McAOHEBhad
DO such intention. When be docs .speak, it wll he
at an appropriate time and flace, and when liis wonis
can t>e practically avuilable to aid the Tai;oe in 'Ahioh
he lias so nobly embarked.

(jKEAT Time. Ti.e beautiful rI,' nr.cr Mary
Poutii, which was built by Capt. A^Dtilso.< ana tn.i!e

and better liaU to the Thmnaa Pouell, mailc on lior

downward trip yesterday morning 30 miles an hour.

ller average running tine when fully laden is 25 miles

an hour.

Pic-Kic AWD ExCPRSlow. ^The membere of En-

gine Company No. 44, with their friends, both male

and female, went yesterday on a grand cxcurtlve

pic-nlc. The Bteamti*; /ieii /ac*< and two large bar-

ges conveyed the hap^y pally to Dudley's Grove,
where eating, drinking and (lancing were the order ol
the hour.

BCLBASKD ON Baii.. Mr. K. Coi.es, who was
arrested some time since, charged with embezsiing
certain funds of the New- Yo'rk 'Life and TriiBt Com.
any, has been released on ball In the sum of t3,(j00,

by tM City Judge.

BROOBXYN NEWS.

Coto-BABKR Hkad ard Pbitatb BoRfs, or
191 BaooxLTS FouaTUtiTB The Fort McHenry cor-

iMpoBdeat of the Brooklyn Timtt, makes Ihe foUuw-

lag Interesting statement :

Foil McHiNKT, Saturday. July 10, 1862.

Ua. Eeitok : Although it is ratlicr late to write
about Bull Run, an J the Incidents whirh there hap-
pened, yet I this day bad m cenversation with Dr.
Hti3iKxx, of the Second Maine, who was taken pris-
oner at that battle, and who Is at present In this Fort,
which was of so much interest to many in Brooklyn,
and so different to what I had previously heard, that
I have thought it my duty to u rile It down, He par-
ticularly Inqulreil after IUad, tlie color-bearer of the
Fourteenth Regiment, N. y. 8. M. 1 told him that
HxAS was deaJlhat he died the day after the battle.
The Doctor Insisted that it was a mistake. He said
he had HiAliin charge In the hospital In Richmond ;

that be was.shot in tneleg. In the thigh. In the arm, in
the t)ody. arid bad a slight wour.d in the head, and
berides, he had nine bullet holes In his clothes.
He particularly drsorlbed Had to me ; said that he

was a'pet patlei.i,' to use his words, and that he
*8chargecl him from the hospital recoveied from hia
wonmij. This is very different to what I had heard,
and contrary to the evidence given bv many, yet the
Doctor Is so positive, and his evidence so circuinsinn-
Ul, luat I thlnkJils fiicnJs should be Informed. Toe
Doctor 8vs that Col. Baxtow, of Georgia, vas sliol
T"pr'va:cof f.T Fourteenth named Bijr.ns, ho
J . .'i" "*;;["- 'venne, and states that Busss was
shot through bi.th u-^s ani lay wounded on the f.eld

ff.Y MZh, tV::Z\
""'" ""^""B " B.igadler-Cen.

ral, rode by with his Staff, when Buass laid his
rausket In a crotch or -h,- bu.h and firea. Bartow fell.tarn aflerwari,* recovcrca Irom his wounds."

Ill A Fix. Hundreds of patriotic young men
have recently joined the Fin: Dtpartmtnt In Uili city
toitreiiatheu thglr muscles! 'oy u, iilng at the brakes
nd running to fires, so as to be able to endure the

fatigue Incident to a soldier's life, whenever thej felt

Inclined to volunteer, under the Buppu>.Uioa tliat a
Creman's badge secured them against being drafted.
A fenlkmr.n who questioned the patriotic in'inilnn

of tlKfSB In llvlilunls, has hunted up a law of th.; si de
uniler which, it f. all.'ijeJ, firemen ore lii.' : t.i be
drnlte.1 for s^rvi.-c i.i t;ie urniv, should the ,>..it!gti>.y

render drctllng ueccsiir/. Here Is the*ta.> .

" The firemen now or hereafter to be regii'arlv en-

rolled by tiie constilJtcJ authorities of llie several

cities and villai^es of this Stale shall be exempt dur-

ing tlie time ot their service ; and after bavins served
five yearu cousccutively sjjall be forever thereafter

xesipted fioin service on any jury, and also from
serviaig in the militia, except In cases of iusurrectioa
or lovaalon.''

The "ladles" of the Fire Department are in a
fearful state of alarm at the condition oi affairs.

ySitj luye paid (|>eli luiiaUoir;e aud ti|aii>l }>^

badn, aa4 have had their certificate of nemhcnhlp
handtomelT framed and hung up In the most coosplc-
oons placeIn tneir houses, so that he who runs may
read---all to no purpose. OAe of the unfortunate pro-

poses to indnce Gov. Moboah to call an extra session
of the Legislature for the purpose of changing the

law, and this suggestion may be acted npon.

News Items. Col. .Stephen A. Dodge, of the

Eighty-seventh (Brooklyn) Regiment, New-Yoik
Velunteers, who was severely wounded In the recent

fights before Richmond and taken prisoner, reached

home yesterday. He Is fast recovering from his

wounds The Police of the Forty-second Precinct

subscribed $30 yesterday, for the sick and wounded
soldiers' fund. .. .^boy "named Wm. Wrigut, on

Tuesday fell from a building on Greene-avenue, be-

tween Classon and Franklin avenues, and was seri-

ously iiuired. He was taken to the City Hospi-
tal -A boy named ,GiOiiai Casb had his

skull fractured by being thrown from oi

horse on Myrtle-avenue, Tuesday evening.
He was taken to the City Hospital The
Coney Island Railroad Company, a few davs ago,
advertised for fifty lahfirers, wages $1 25 per day.
They advertised in Ihe New-York and Brooklyn pa-
pers wiAout securing a single app'icatiuii. One
yepr ago any number of laborers could be obtained
for 87H cents per day A concert will be, Kivea In
the Lee-avenue Church Ihis evening, to raise r.irtfls

for .ick and wounded soldiers now in our hospii:'ls.
Hx^RY AuLT was 'severrty wounded in .Mnsile-

street, Tuesday, by thea^ciilental discharso of a i:\in

he was loading, 'fhe charge took effect in his right
shoulder.

HoRTicrLTCRAL SOCIETY. A meeting of the

llorllcuUural Socieir was hf Id on Tuesday evening,

at the Academy of .Vnsie, Pftsident Deor.vw hi the

chair There was upon the tabic fine specimens of

the currant, seedling phloxes, hollyhocks, a daphne
rneortim in full fiov.'rr, about thirty varieties of hardy
roses among flie rest a grctn rose and other pjants
and flowCrs too numerous to mention. The spcriu'

subject for consideration,
" The Neglected Fruits

and Flowers of America," was postpimed, owing to
the absf^nce of :ever'il members wlm were to have
been present cperiailv ptepaied to speak upon the

s'lhjert, and cwnsequenlly, the standard subject of
" Worms," was takfn up. Dr. TiyMBLS, of Newark,
read a paper embodying his CJfperlcnce. without
liirowing any great Uglit upon the subject, and the
usual general discussion was in(folged in afternarc,
after which the meeting h-tjouincd.

'* The Negl.?cted
Fiuifs arid Flowers of Aniciica." and " Worms," nlll

be concluded at the next meeting.

Queens' County is the Fielh, Apublic moot-

ing has been called at the Court-house in Queens
County, on .Saturday next to raise men and money to

carry on tbe war. ^^^^^^^
NE'.V-JEK.SEY.

Tbe Late Mnfdor of a 8aldicr at West TIo-
hokeu.

vEnmcT or the Ji ry.

Til!! inquest on tlic boily of Pavid M. Pejjar-

E6r, a volunteer who was murder.?d on the 14th Inst.,

at Fox Hill, West llobokcn. was concluded yesterday
;\V'o(lnrsday) foroiioon. Tl-.ere was no further evi-

dence to offer. Coroner BciiSsiErvr stated that the

cilices bad found a lawyer wl;o had tk powcid of at-

torney to collect back pay and bounty money belong-

ing to deceased, and a.-nounting to about $:{C0, but

that he had not drawn any of it. Mr. Deuarssi,
uncle of deceased, was of opinion that tji had ob-

tair.ed money from iiis biother, but he has De'.-n miss-

ing s:fice the day previous to (lie mnfuer. /

The Coroner sii!!g''t,ltd to liio jury tliat in case ihey
returned a verdici that dei-ea.^ed came loTiis death by
foul play, the Governor should be rcquesteil to pHer a

suitable rew did for the detection of the murderer, .as

they cmlJ nut get uc'jjiivcs to i.iKt;;ho:..l ci"a..d work
up tlie case without pay. J

/

Tue loiemaii, .Mr. Loi.';;iiset. doslriid to knew if

Ilmre war any law '.hat wou.u- :'J.ii-h tho^.^ poi'Lons
who left Demarest to die on llie ^.oid with^-it even
procuring Wiiter .or liiin when rc.ueste.l.
The Coroner reuMed thai thfre/as no law to meet*

tbe case, but that tl.ey could reu^ier a verJiet of cen-
sure if they ll:oi'^:ilai:v;sai,ie. /

Tiic j^oilowinf," Acwiict was /rendered :

" That de-

ceased, David ."U. OE^AR>i'r, Ci^iir.c to his deatti by a
listol- wound, imliiled by soiui- person to'lhe iury un-
known. Tlie juiy unanimously eXiires.s :r:eirdisap-

(robatlonof H'e unli olii.g cuiicuct of Wm. H. G'.?d-

ifKR, J.WES and B.^RNKir T^Ict^ADDSs. .iiid .^lA:irl.N K,

Grout, in leaving tiie Ucre..se.l lo die, and not make
any ellor: to relieve 'lim. Tl.o Jury v.ould rc'-.uu-

mend to the E\eculi\ c and iiublh' aulh';ri':ps of this

^''.ate, to oUcr a reward ,f $_.l) to any rerson wlio

wlllfjivo inloiniatluii !''a'ijnc to ihe arii>t of. any
person concerned In I its niallci.'

LAW REFOaXS.

'IhoC'ily Kalliands nuil tii Pnb!!c Sitocts

Opinion ol the C-ciii-l iia rbe HcTcotli>

RVCOOO ClIMC,

SUPREIIK CI PRT CE.NhEAI. TF.RM.

Btifore Ju UcCB Siltl:'.'rla'.J] I.vi;itlt.>IaQd Wcl^.v.

Ti\r. P'.ople, .$<., Ihe 'Jrit.shcl of Ihe Sados'
Sfi'ig Itator in tk. liltj'f .V, o;- VorA, Jair-'.'* JJrrun,
Ifi.'fiom H'. Chi-sltr, Crorg,. ll'. Viir>,i.'i <....|i i-..>i..,.i U.

.t.'t.'.-*f, VS. Junji Ktir and eltvn other i>:.lii\(lit'ifSf

and tile Mayor, Atit*:rvun aiid Co:.iuonn'tij c* th>: City

/IVtt-Vor.V. 0.1 api,eal by defviid-uit Kerr and' the

eleven other individual defeii'lants. fiom <-r ler made

by LicWARi), J., at New-York Sp.'.-ial Term, dated

Jmi. 9, 1801, a'ao on appeal by plaintiffs f.'o.n judg-
ment in favor of ilefcndaius, the Mayor, &o., on de-

muirci.

^ T'lc above appeals were arfit.'d at the New-York
C'lK ral Teiin o;i tbe 'Jlb, 3i.'th and 31tt days of .May,

leiil,beloieSciui!RiA.ND, Ltox.M'.D and U tiiis-. Jus"

lit:cfi,

l^<j the four' V.'ni"!. J. This' ti'tion wa.'; lom-
mv.>rcd in July, istiu, to resirani Jolin *<err ana his
eleven as>ocialed lioln couslruiUii:g the lailroad .au-

tborized by the act ol April 17, IIsOU, (lualeU " An
act to authorize the coiistru^riion of a railroad in the
Stventli-aveiiue, jnd In certain mlier streets and
av-nuesin the Ciiy of New-Yorii." (Sess. I,, ol

lt<CO, cb. 513, p. Ui4*2,) and to restrain tbe Corporation
the defendant.; llie Mayor, Ac from giving assent

to the construction of such railroad. Tt'.e ooiuplaint
WHS verified on tlie ll.hJiuy, IbSO. On the 16ih ol the
same month-, an order was uvvtie by a Justice of this

Court, in the Fir si District, requiring the Jelendanfs to
sbow cause at a t^peclal Term to be neld In said Dis-
trict at a sub6er,ut-nt day, why an iojuiicUon should
not be granted as prayed for and demanded iu the

complaint ; and In Die meantime, and until the fur-

ther order of the Couit In the premises, that the de-

fendants, and each of Iti'^ai, their agents, &c., be en-

joined ind restrmned from cntciiiig into or upon
either of the said streets or avenues mentioned In ibe
complaint, for the piirpo-sv of Living or establishing
such railroad, Ac; aud the defenoaiits, ilie Mayor,
dec, were thereby enjoined and leslrainci from doiug
anv act or thing in lurtbcraurc or aid ol the giant
contained in said act, or to promote the construction
of said railroad uiilil the furlitci order of tbe Court In
Ihe action.
The ucfeiidants, the .Mayor, &c., demurred to the

complalhl, Kna the ilcfendaiils, Keir and hi- asso-

ciates, put in their answer before any order was
made at Ihe Special Term upon the or<ler to show
caii^e, &c.
On the 9th day of Januaiy, 16*1. an order was made

at Special 'Term against Kerr ami nisa.-sociates. .-on-

tiuuing the Injunction until the final tit-aring of the

cause ; and ob the aoth of Man !i, In tne same year,

jiidghien; was rendered at Special Term susiainlug
the dc-.iurrei of the ilcfeiidams, ihc M.iyur, itc.

The defendants Kerr ajiu his associates, who are

denominated tbe private tiefeiidants, lia\e appealed
to the General Term, from the or.Icr at Special Term,
continuing '.he injunction as to them, and the piain-
tiffe have aptieaied from the judgment sustaining the

demurier Interposed by iho dl',iii!ant8, the Mayor,

Tht so appeals arc now before us for adjudication.
I shall hrst cuii^Mer the questions involved in the

appeal from the oiuer continuing the injunction against

the private ueleudaiils,

'ITiose delciu.ants insist Ihat the act of fhe Legisla-
ture In Question authorizes th Jin and their assigns to

coi.s'ruct, opt'ratc and use a railroad, and to carry
pH.-<seDgera thereon for comDensation, through, uoon
and along Cfci lain streets and avenocH iu Ihe City of

New-York, coiumeucing on thd Scvcntb-uvenue ut

the southerly extremity of the Central Pa k, and run-

ning along and throujjtt a gr'iat number ol streets and

avenues, as poitlculaily described and enumerated in

tne first section of the act. .To this cla.iii the plain-

tiffs Interpose a number of oliji ctioi.s.

II will be p'oper to state nnd consider them In the

order in which ihey arc presented.
1. It is coiilenued that the sialuie under which the

deieiiilauts, Kerr and bis associates, claim the frau-

iblo 111 ciuesilon, should bo construed as granting tli.j

Use ol ttiu streets, Ac, only after coinpensaiioii made
io,ot agrtcd upon witli, a'l owners ol anv Interest In

tin; lands formuia ihe yrcLbi, and 'hat it does not es-

tablish such right absoliHen ;ibd unconditionally, or
audiori/e the proceedings couitinpUted by the grant-
ees in ibe a.-t, and which v.,;ic ariefi'.ed by the In-

junction. Tills ubjectiuii is louii leu upon tbe pro-
viMoo coKtainc'! Ill the ttiir.i . .; jii of tbe aft. to the
etii-ct that ,11 tiafi,. any r,>ul

'

I. ',r interest therein
bo reciMlic.l lor the pi. r;. ....,- oC coilslrurli-.iS the
rai roail, lor wliih tii.; ., ; ,,.i ; niL-.ncd in the
.n-t or their asslaiio oball boo ..'..to : -.Vcc .vilh the
oiMitr or ow/iKis for tbr ii .ir .-K.-iia;.! thereof,
i.ley rnay aii;iii,c the vi.ir ;,, i , ; ', i.i.ior ^nwlficdm tie H:!i, Utii, liiih, V.'M, i .i,. \ ..... ji),i, and '.ilst

feCcllous 01 tho G;lliei:il It u.k;.i.1 \- l .,! IhiO. The
plaint. il-* Ji...I-^t l.tl.,t buioic In:.-; r i.ii.^ i-l . aj, be l.iw-
fuiiy ,-onst*ij.:teu. the use -ir i.'-i .. ii..> ! ui'l in '.he
sirt -IS o.cr whiTh it is to :i:is-. nvi^' be ar piired In
the same manner as land.s lo,: ao.iuiied lor lailroads
authorized by tne Geneial Uai;io:i.i Act. Bat th s, it

seems to me. Is an error, a- a brivf reference to the

PufUstcflofl wiljfihorv, Xheriojiiofl in vnesllOB

eofflmancea,
" and ihonld any red estate or Interest

therein be required," Ac.,ciearl7liidlcatingthat in the
contemplation of the Legislature, It was uocer-
talo whether the taking or occupation of any real es-
tate would become necessary for the construction
and operation ol the road. Whether such necessity
should be found to exist, w as a contingency, to meet
which the provision in question was Inserted. If the
construction and use of the railroad would consti-

tu|e the taking of real estate, every foot of land thus
occupied through all the routes described would in-

evitably have to be taken, and there would be no such
contingency to guard against or provide for, and no
propriety in the hypothetical form of the provision,
and when the concluding paragraph of the section Is

considered, It would seem that all doubt on tlie ques-
tion was Intended to be removed. It Is as follows :

" But In all cases, the use of the said streets and av-
enues for the purpose of said railroad as herein au-

thorized, shall be considered a public use, consistent
w ith the uses lor which tbe Mayor,Aldermen and Com-
monalty of sald^ity hold said streets and avenues."
This provision is in the nature of a quallficalion of_
the general language of the other, which Immediately
precedes it, and in my opinion excludes tbe construo;
tlon now attempted to be given to tiie latter by the

plaintllfs. It is apparent, from the whole scope and
tenor of tbe act, as it seems to me, that the Legisla-
ture, in passing It, assumed the right to grant ti.e

franchise in question absolutely and unconditionally,
so far as the occupation of the streets and avenues
ment oned for lite purposes of the railroad was In-
volved ; Hnd that the clause in the third section, uoon
which the plaintifl's rely in support of their position
under consideration, was intended to provide for
cases wliere it mightbecome necessary, by reason of
numerous angles In the contemplated routes of the
road and consequent short curves, and possibly for
tiiriiou'.s and stations, to take some real estate not
within the streets or avenues, and actually owned or
possessed by individuals.
Whether the Legislature had the constitutional

po er to grant to the persons named tbe uncondition-
al right to construct and operate the said railroad
within the public streets and avenues mentioned. In
the manner provided In the act. and without paving
for the land or otherwise acquiring the right thus t

use it, Is another question which will be presently
considered.

2. The phlntlffs contend further, that If construed
as an absolute grant of tbe use of the streets, without
'om;)ensati'jnfvr surkuse, the act In question is void
for its rrpuBuance to the constitutional prohibition
against the taking of private property for public use
w'thout compensation. (Const, of 1840,art. 1, ti 6, 7.)
The parties v^iio niiike this challenge to the validity
of tbe act are, first, the People of the State of New-
A*ork,by thi-ir .Vttorney-General, and second, the pri-
vate plaintiffs the Trustees of the Sailors' Snug Har-
bor. James Brown, William W. Chester, George W.
Varian and Samuel B. Altbaiise.
This objection Is a vital one, and if well taken, dis-

poses of the whole case as well against the right
claimed by the grantees in the act, as against the val-

idity of the act itself. If the' act Is void for want of

flower in the Legislature to pass it, the acts Intended
and threatened by such grantees, would, if commit-
ted, be a public nuisance; and either class of the

plaintiffs, or both conjointly, may maintain this action
for the iniiir.ctlon the private plalntlfls, .or a part of

them, on tho ground of the special damage or in-

convenli-'nce to ihem as owners of lots, or adjacent
to. or abiiiting upon, some of the streets in question,
as alleged in tne complaint; and the people
oi the y^dte. for th^a purpose of preventing
the coininission of a flDllc nuisance. The dc-
lei.danls, whfse rights IB' this

j respect we are
::ow considering, concrde that a railroad is a special
use. not embraced in tbe notion of a higt^\'ay; that
whtn not a-jtiiorized by law, such use of a high-
way is a ri.I!;c nuisance; that when, for want of
l<Kal authority it is thus a public nuisance, the ad-

jii'it'jit proi'iieior may be specially incommoded by
ret-T, n of his proximitv, and- may consequently
m. jiitaiii .:.n aciion. The propositions contained
:;t ilif-e oiiiiessions, are unquestionably sound, and
arc v. ell sustTiined by nuthorlty. But it cannot be
doubted tiiat if the act in question does not coutra-
vf !( any ronsiiliiiional piovision, the Idea that the
orii-truc'inn nnd oper.ition of this railroad would
be ;; public nuisani'e must be discarded and in that
case it is equally clear that none of the plaintiffs
have any standing in Court. The act. if consiitu-

tionaily valid, must be sustained, whatever may be

tbou^btcf tbe wisdom or expediency of its p-'ovisions.
/llefore proceeding to examine the question 'of the

pov.er oi the Legislature to pass this act, it is proper
to premise : Fir.it That tne Constitution declares
tbe legislative power of the State to be vested in the
Sen lie and Assen.bly, (-Art. 11L,9 1.) Sfcond That
it is an established maxim that a statulc, the object
piid pr,ivj.f:ons ot which are among tbe acknowledged
poweis of legislation, Is to be presumed valid and
consiiiulional. unless the contrary Is clearly demon-
slralcd : -that a (liscu.sslon of the question should
theretbie proceed upbn such presumption, and
the objector be regarded as holJing the affirmative,
and 09 required to malie out n clear case, free
from any reasonable doubt. (Fletcher vs. Peck,
Cranch S7 ; ej-;iarle .McColIum, I Cowen, R., 664 ;

Morris I.T. Tbe People, 3 Donlo R., 3SI ; Newell us.

Tbe Pcoi 'e, 3 Seld. R., 109, per Edmonds, J.) Third,
that tbe scbject of roads and highways and streets, in

cities and villages, have, time luimemnrial, been re-

(;ardcil nna acted upon as among the Ifsilimate, ap-
propriate and ordinary objects of legislative cogni-
zance. It has i)een the invariable piactice of our co-
lonial anc* Stats Legislatures to pass laws laving out
and establishing them, and for their alteration and
discontinuance r net a session, i believe, has passed
without more or less legislation on the subject. The
powe.sof all local authorities on the subject deiive
their force and vigor from the Legislature. Since
the commencement of the era of railroads in this

cotiatry, the same legislative power has been exer-
cised without objecliun In the pass'age of laws for

tlieir creation and supervision.
The wi'.v '^ now prepared for Ihe examination of

the -.^rlnciiiai ..ucstion in the case, to wit : Whether
tij statute .authorizing Ibis r-ilioaJ is In coiolict witn
the Contiitutioii for the reason slati dJn tho objection
under consideration that It omits niakiog any pro-
vision for coiiipcnsation by tiie private defendants to

the Corporation of the City of New -York, the private
plaintifls, or any other pai ly, loriiie franchise granted.
In order to maintain this objection, it must appear
that private property is authorized to be tak-

en for public use. But what priiatc property
Is conteirpbitcil to be taken ? None whatever
that 1 have been able to discover, except such In

respcrt to which It has been shown provision is maite
in the act for compensation to the owners, provided
it should b-'eoniL iiccfes.saiy to take any. 'riic fee of
til*' stieets -mdaveiiaes resides in the Corporation of
the City of New-York in trust, to be kept open for-

ever as streets for the use of the public. This is a

public trust for the benefit of the whole (ieople of the
State in whicli Ihe citizens of tbe Citv have tbe same
legal interest arid right ad, and no other or greater
thnn, the citizens of each and all other parts of tne
State.
Assuming that the occupancy of the str.-^ets and

avenues bv the railroad, as provideo in tbe act, would
be tilling proptTiy witnin tne nie.anlng of the consti-

tutional inhibition, it would be taking jnMic and not

private property. The trust vested In the Corpora-
tion proceeded from the sovereign poiver eithe.rof

the Crown of Great Britain or ot the State of Hey,-
York, or from both, and exists for the use and benefit
of ali the people ol the State, who are the bcneticiar-
iesor ceatuys que trust,ioT 'a bora the trust was created,
and by whom, through their Legislature, it is sustain-

ed and continued. 'I'hc Mavur, Aldermen and Ccm-
monalty are a municipal corporation, a puDlIc aril-

lioial existence, emanating and deriving all its pow-
ers Irom the tame sovereign source. Like all other

municipal corporations, it was created for public pur-
puses only. It has been from time to time, by force
of its cnarters, both ancient and modern, and by va-
rious legislative enactments, \-eiy properly vested
with a great variety ef corporate powers and privi-

leges, niauv of which are probably Ineapable of vol-

untary legislative resumplien. With tbe exception
of these, the po.ver of the State Legislature over the

City, Its government, its inhabitants, and all their in-

terests, rights, and obligations, is as perfect and abso-
lule as It is over any other part of the State.
The sixleenth sci'.tion of the charter of 1730. granted.

In tbe lourth year of Ihe reiKn of GeorKC 11.. called
the "Monlgoir.nrie Charier"' g.ave to Ihe Common
Council power to e&tabii.-ll, direct, lay out, alter, re-

pair i^id uinend sircets, lanes, alleys, uistuvays, wa-
ter-courses and bridges throughout ibe City and
island. The iaic Chancellor Kent, In Ids Notes on the

Chartei, remarks In lel'eience to this section, among
other tilings, as loUovs: " This gra.it is of a public
nature, without any private Interest or prop-
erty or levenue connected with it, and It has
alwavs coutiiiued with the Common Council under
free and active exercise ; subject, nevert.ietess, ai all

times to legislative Interference and direetioii. The
legislature interferes with the power in their discre-

tion, and 1 think liiere can be no question as to the

rigl't of the legislature to do so, for the power is not

exolu.sive in tlie Corporation, nor Irrevocable, nor in

the nature of the grant of a private liglit. The Com-
mon Council exeicjte It consistently with the legisla-

tive directions, and in other cases where the Statute

law la silent." (Kent's Notes on the Charter, W2.)
It wilAuot be denied that it was compelent for the

Legistulure to have subjccied the grant in question to

the payment of damages or comp-Jiisation. Indeed,
It is loiitended on the part of tne plaintitts that such a

provi- ion was indispensable lo liic validity of tlie act.

And 1 ciitenain no doubt that it was equally compe-
lent to direct such dainapes or ccnpensation to be

paid iulo the State Treasury to tlie credit of anv or

either of the State funds. This I thiak follows fiom

the fact that the Coruoratlpn hold tiie sircets tor tbe

use of the people of the Stat'. It would be

simply absurd to say that they hold them in trust for

themselves. If the Legislaiurc had tiioiitbt urrpcr,

they could, in the exercise ot their supreme legisla-

tive poer, have uirecled such damages or coiupeiKsa-

tion paid into the City Treasury, or have devoted llie

emit the arantees from the payment of any damages
or eompeiisatlon for ihe franchise gianted. Is clearly

within the cope of legislative aulhoruy.

But the occupation ef the streets for the purpose of

constructing and operavingthLsraUroad does not in-

volve tbe fnAmg 01 property iu such a sense as to

come within the prohibition
of the Coiisutu ion,

which impl.cs, first, a private owiier ; seconi!, a taking

from him, and third, Uie property or thtag ,akeii,

having the legal qualities of property, and the ow nor s

Interest in which is capable of lt'3:I. estimate, t

hAvc shown that the streets are not :n the hands
of private owners, and that whatever is to

be laken is not private property. Tiie grant in

the statute Is of a frani-hlsr, (14 N."i. R., 52-.i, 523,

Dav!; \i, Jhn J>Jayoj,j Frijichite and !jt'?rty, sajt

Blackitom, are syonymoot terms, and their definition
1* a royal privilege or branch of the King's preroga-
tive, subsisting In the hands of a subject, (ti Comm'.,
S7.) This royal prerogaUve In England is, by our
form of Government, vested in the Leglslalure-^who,
In granting the franchise, take nothing from any
one, nor do they part with anything, except the

right to grant to another the same franchise,
their power over which Is exhausted by the
grant first made and the grantee takes pothing
but a right to do certain things, or enjoy certain priv-
ileges, and this he docsnot take from any one, only as
he receives it at the hands of tbe Legislature. The
franchise may be of great value to Its possessor, still

It is nolhing but a creature of the mind, Intangible,
and cannot be seen or felt. We have a meiital con-
ception of it, but it cannot he perceived by any of the
senses. If its enjoyment requires U.e appropriation
of private property belonging to another, the legisla-
ture may authorize such appropriation upon payment
of just compensation to the private owner, provided
tlie object and purpose of tlie grant are for the public
tise, and not otherwise.
The Legislature mipht constitutionally have passed

a law for tbe construction, of this railroail, at the ex-

pense of the State or of the City, as a street Improve-
ment, to be used and operated by all persons who de-

sired, with vehicles adapted to the improved or

changed condition of the streets, subject to the pay-
ment of tolls or license fees, either to the Slate or the

CorporatiOQ of the City ; or, whether such pay-
ment under such regulations as the Common
Council micht prescribe. (Davis rs. The Mayor, 14
N. Y. R., 530, per Comstock, J.)

It could not be done by municipal legislation, be-
cause it would be a new use of the streets, not con-

templated by tbe Charter, as is clearly sliono by
Judge Denio In the case last cited.
But the power of the Legislature will not, I appre-

hend, be questioned. Nor can It be successfully con-
tended that, in an act for such purpose, it woulJ.'ba

indispensable to,its validity that It coulainej provisions
for the payment of compensation to any party for

taking real estate witliln the lx>unds of the ijjreeta.
And yet. In the case supposed, there would be precise-
ly the same taking ol property as in the present case.

if any property '.vould be taken, it would be for pub-
lic ^use ; and just so in the case .before us. In all

our railroad corporations, private property is allowed
to be taken, upon compensation to tbe owner, on tiie

ground that it is taken for publi. i -. (BlooJgood
Ds.the Mok. & Huds. River Railro.. Co., 18 Wend.
11. and resolution at the end of the case on p. 77.) ;

In all those cases, actual and exclusive possession
of the private properly is taken by tbe Railroad Com-
panies. In the rase at bar, I cannot perceive that
the construction of the railroad in the streets and
avenues, aud operating it when completed, involves
the taking of properly. Tbe iron rails are lo be laid

down, but the grade of the streets Is not to be in-

terfered with. The track of the road does not be-
come the property of the grantees. All they get is

a license or liberty, irrevocably it rnay be, to eim-
struct and opciate the road, t") be enjoyed subject
to the rules and regulations of the Common Council.
No one is prohibited from passing over and along tbe
track with teams and vehicles, Ibe same os If no such
track had been constructed, or tbe act had^not been

passed, subject Only to the prior right of the owners
M the franchise to use it with tlieir carriages or cars.

The act does not trausler any property to the private
defendants. All it does in this respect is to grant to

them the liberty to use not to take public property
for public use, witliout excluding other persons from
their former use of the same property and the use
which is thus granted. Is nothing more than the privi-
lege of passing and repassing over and through the
streets in question with a species of conveyanee, dif-

ferent^from any wliich the public generally enjoy or use.
It does not give a possession,even assumi rig the streets
were private iproperty, for which the private owner
could maintain cjeciincnts. Tiie provision of the
Constitution hnoked by the plaintiffs was not, as I

think, intended to embrace a case of this description.
111. The rlaintilis also challenge tlie validity of the

act, upon the ground that it conlraven'-s se.^iioii nine
of article one of the Constitution. Tnat section pro.
Tides tliat :

" The assent of two-thirds ol tne mem-
bers elected to each brauch of the Legisii-ture should
be requisite to every bill appropriating the public
money or property for Iw.al or private purposes."
The plaintiffs contend that tho act'confeis tlic public
property for a private purpose in surrendering to

tbe grantees a portion of the public easement in
the streets. It is hardly necessary to devote mwcli
time or labor to tliis objection. Tbe plaintiffs, if I

apprehend them rightly, do not place much reliance

upon it. If the views lierein put forth, in considering
tbe second objection tiiat the grant ol the franchise in

question is for a public and not a private use, are

sound, or tbe conclusion arrived at on that subject be

correct, a perfect answer Is furnished to Ibis objec-
tion, assuming that the act old not receive tlte assent
of two-thirds of the members elected In each branch
of the Legislature,- but that it was pr.ssed by a vote of
two-thiids of a quorum prcsc.it in each house, pur-
suant to section nine of article four of the Constitu-
tion.

I have thus, at much greater length than 1 couJd
have w-ished, considered and dispo-ed of liie general
propositions of the plaintiff in support of the injunc-
tion, and am brought to a conclusion adverse to their

right toNmaliitaln it. Since the argument in this case,
this Court, sitting in General Term in the Second Dis-

trict, have decided the case of the Brooklyn City and
Newtown Railroad Company vs. the Coney Island and
Brooklyn Railroad Company, in which it Is held,

among other things, that the Legislatuie possesses
the power to confer upon a Corpotation the priv-

Icge of b'Jlildlng an.l using a horse-railroad in the
streets of a city, without the consent of the owners of
the soil over which the streets are laid out ; such a
use i^f the street t>eing merely a mode of exercising
the public right of travel, and not an appropriation ot
the property of the owner.s of t'le land reqiiirinit corii-

pensation in uamagcs. 1 hat such a IVapriuse or

privilege may also be created or confi-rred without
the consent of tbe City authorities, -ii tlie Logl^la-
lure srrs fit to repeal, pro tanto, the portions of

tlje General Railroad act, or of any other
sfetutes requiring such consent. 135 Bart-. S. f:. U,
tln4.) The case did not come under iny observation
lintil a few days since, nor until the lorcg.iiiK opinion
was principally prepared. If that decision is good
law, it in effect disposrs of the present c-.ise in nivor
of the defendants. It is iiecdb ss to say that 1 concur
In Ihe principles it enunciates. So far as ihc pro-
visions of the act un.ter which the private delen.Iant.^

claim the rigiit to rouslruct and operate the railroad
in q'jcstion coiiflicts with the General Railroad
statute, or any olber statute on the subject of rail-

loatls in cities wiilcli w-erc enacted prior, to Uie pas-
sage of the formi r. tiie latter s-t.-iiu'.es are jjro t-irli}

repealed by it, ( 5 of the act ot ll-flii, cb. .'il.t, p. l.ii-ti.)

For the foregoing, among other reasons, I liiink tbe

order of the Special Term coiiiiuuing the iitjiinciion

should be reversed, and the injuiiriion dischargf.d.
In relation to the order and judement su.staining

the demurrer by the Mayor, Ac. it follows as a ne-

cessary consequence from tlie views expressed uoon
the appeal just considered, that such Older and judg-
inentshouU be aftiiincd ; because, if tho conclusions
arrived at are corrt^ct, or. In other words, if II;,- stat-

ute in question is free from any constituiional objec-
tions, and 1 am not iu en or in the interpietation 1

have given it, none of the p'.aintilfs have any legal
ground of complaint, or any legal standing iu Court,
if this were not so, the deniurier is well taken, and
should be sustained, for the reasons so well staie-i In
the opinion of tbe learned Judge who held the Special
Term.
ScTHEBLASn, J. I concur in Ihe conclusion of the

opinion above, on grounds which will be here-
after stated,

DISSKSTISG OPINION,
Leonaes. J. After careful consideration, I am

unable to concur with my associates iu reversing this
order.

I disagree with the learned Justice who writes the

leading opinion for reversal, in holding that the Cor-

poration of the Ciiy of New-Yoik have no bcucficial
interest iu the stiee*s.

Every nc.v use which Is not inconsistent with the

original use by the public under Ihe trust by which
the title is lieiii by Ihc Aluiiicipal Curpuralion for a

highway, belongs to the municipality, and not to the

people of the State at laige.
Tne railr,)iid track, when laid, make.s u-e of a cer-

tain portion of the land constituting the street.

It is a new use. which iuiu-es, pecuniarily, to the

profit of the grantees, and, as a convetiience, only to

the advantage of the public.
The Corporatiou, with the pern issioii of Ihe Legis-

lature, may construct the railroail and enjoy thoptofit.
Tliat riglit flows from and is allached lo the lee of

the land constituting the struct, and is vested in tlic

Corporation.
.The right of the public, in the streets of the City, is

for a highway only, as herclolorc uscil aud enjoye.i,
not for laying a railroad.

It is tiie muniripniity that have paid fotllie land iu

the streets, not the public at large.
-^

For tiiese reasons', and th03e referred to in mv opin-
ion ut the Special Term, 1 am coiitinced that ilie

right demanded is oi e which the public may not lake

Irom the Municipality of the City of Ne-Vor.ii witli-

out payment.
That the payment, when made, must go to tbe City

T(ea.-.ury, for the relief of'local tax-ply e;s. iiiid not
for any otner public use*. j

I dissent from the opinion reversing the injunction
order. I concur in tlic -.irder susta'iiinir The ileniurrer

of the .MajWr, 4c.,ot the Cliy of JS'ev.-Vurk, lo c

cobiplaini, willifosfs.

'

The Pl'ize t'aee*.

lAlTKD STATI:H Dt.STRltT Cl.ll'.l- JL'tV 23.

Hrfo-.t JuJge Bet,.. .

The United States District Attorney, E. Deia.

field Smith, moved on for trial tiie case of tbe Strphtn

Hart and cargo. Messrs. Benedict, Donoiiuc and Kur.

Bhec-dt moved offtheca?p. The Court intimated its

readine-s lo proceed with the tiial. But In view- of the

facts snuiuitted by counsel, and aflb in view of the

uio.-nitting labors of the Judge and olHctrs of tbe

Court ano counsel, for upward oi a year, tbe District

Mt.irii'y sla'ed that he wouUl move no fiirlbor prize
-a-esur.-it the Seplcuibcr tcrni, c.^eept thai during
'l-o nriTci.t week all cases will be disposeJ of in

wliii'l! both pa: tics shall be leady.

Tlie 1.1) Irict-.MIorncv regarded it due to Judge
Bi.iTS t'lai an opportunity be given him logo to the

('o'ii"i\. The questions involved being suspended
on a'o.oal ;o the Sup'eiue Court, this co'irse will not

flebiy-tiio^irirtl-disposltlon
of the prize ca?es. The

Jii.iii,! ha-- decideilt every case tirooght before him,
;ir.d has t.,'on in his study at an early hour every day
<'. 'upwa.its of twcue months.
Th*- ni.-^lvict-.\ltorney has kept him constantly oc-

,'upieil '.villi the prize business since the blocktfde

was csiabliflied. For the present ejl intejicculcry

LufiuesietJl:^-iOi'i aeuiual, , _ ^^

CoBBiaatoB SalM-I.laMIItr ' Hm Bnkn
tfT tke Praeeeda.
MAKINE COCBT.

Bdbra Jadse MoCmrtfcj.

Dtlavan v. Lakey. This was an action to re-

cover the value of an iron Mateawan planer which
the defendant sold, last May, on commission, for the

nialntiff. The proceeds of this sale, together with
his commission, the defendant, as alleged, appro-

priated to himself. The grounds of defence were
that the planer came wrongfully Into the possession
of the plaintiff, through George D. Baldwin, and that

the proceeds really belonged to Benjamin Lord, wno
notified the defendant not to pay the money to tbe

''

It was claimed on behalf of the plaintiff that the

planer had been bought by Baldwin under a Sherirs

execution, and that the plaintiff bought it for a valu-

able consideration.
The case was given to the jury, and a rerdlct for

the full amount was rendered, deducting $82 for tha

defendant's commission.
J. Oakey, for plaintiff ; Hill * Conable, for defend-

ant.
w

Doctslons*
SUFBEUI COUBT CHAIIBEBS.

Before Jaitks Cloke.

Hanna vs. Dexter. Relaxation ordered.

Batftow vs. Ilarils. Judgment ordered.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Salea at the Stock ExchaaBe Jult tz3, 1S6X

$9,000 U. S. 6i '68. .Coa. 97>4
s.ooo y. S 6a 'Si. Reg. 97

6,000 V. S. 6a '81. .Con. 98
6,000 do..... 97!i

20,000 do 97i
10,000 U. S. Cs '61 Greg.

W. I.n. a yearly. 96
2,000 U. 8. .' '71 . Reg. 87

ZO,0O0U.8.5s ^l.Cou. 8634
30.000 do 86:

J.OOO U. 8. ta, '74C0U. 86

0,000 do 85J.,

16,000 U. S. 6s 1 yr. Cer: 97>i
33.000 do 97*4
2,150 T. 7 3.10flctN.sm.l01'/,
3,rOO do small 101 'j
1,000 do 102

19,000 do Wih
l.OCO do. endsmall.IOO
6,0(1) N. Y. State 6s '74 , 117

".ooOTenn. State 6s, '90.49?4
5,1100 Virginia <19 52
12,000 Missouri Gs 46H
111,000 do b60 47

1,000 Mo. 6l.i.toH'?8lSt.
JU8.R.R

6J0 California 78
2,000 do
IS.IKIO 111. War I.oan
8,000 Krie 3d mtg. '83

6,111 Mich. So. 8. f. b.. 99M
4.0C0 do 94
2,000 E.B.4th M. Bs.. >Mi
1,000 Har. Ist U. B> . .105!^
5,000 M.C . 8 ft c. Bs. .N.loeli
l,Of Mich-. So, 2d MtK. 82

f-'.OOO Mich.Cn. 8 *.c.O.104
2,000 111, Cen. R. Bs - S3
2,000 Tr. IIte,.<tAlt. 1H.103
6,000 Ch.&N.W.S.F.B. 2

11,000 da sriM
1.000 Ch.4N.W.Ass.B. 47)4
8,000 C. k N. W. 2d m. 27
.5,(100 Tol.i W. 2d m . 63
7,000 do 1)60 6354
AOOO SI-&P.I)uC.lstm. 9l>i
3,000 do 93

6,000 B. 1. Rd, bdi 103
2.-1.000 P.Ft.W.kC.lstm. 9-i

13.000 P.Ft.\V4C,2d 6. 77

60 Bank of Commerce. 90
MPark Bank los

210.000 American Gold 11'jK
411,000 do bso.ilss
so.ouo do bso lisH
io.ocpO do bis 1191i
12.000 do ma
39 I'aciflc U. S. Co....lo-;4
so do b5 107 J4
J do lOTSt
lolll. Cen. R. Scrip ...563<

200 N.'Y. Central R.... toX
350 do B1092
200 do >e2M
10 Erie Railway 33'i
10 do 33'i

175 do 33H
SCF.rle R. Preferred.. 01

-200 HarlemB blO 14S
180 <io....- UH
200 do Ut4
,100 Reading Railroad. 65X

69
I
too do 5;>ii

945; I X! Panama Railioad no 14

95 60 do b30 130

9614 1300 Mich. So, .* N. 1 ... 25

98!4 100 Mich. S.&N .l.ti.3. 55
50 do sS'l 55
60 tlo b30 66i<
50 Chi I:. & (lulu SIM 77>4
25
20
SO
150
50

do.
do
do
do.
do.

78
.... 7>"<
.830.78

79
7954

.... 70)4
70^

50 0al. feChic.O.
300 do
50 do 810 70)i
SMIl.&P.DuC.lstP. 8814
60 Mil.fc P.Du C.-2d P. 66
200C1. fcTol. B 46'J
50 Del.. I., & W.B 93
10 Warren R tSiH

$i4,ooor, s. 68 '81. Reg. 9-;,
3T,0(iO U. S, I* 1,1. tou, t;8i4

6,000 Tenn. State 6s '90 49U
lo.ouo do b60 60
10,000 Mo- State 6a 4tiH

6'0 r. S. 133 'eZ^Jteg. 97H
10,000 Treas. 7 3-ir%* c.

Kotes small. I02K.

l.COO Cab State Ts 95
M.CliO U. S, f,3 '71. .Cou. 86
10,i0 Tol. & W. 2dm.. 63
3,OfO do 63',
4,0110 Har, K, 3<1 M. Bs. 83

-6,000 trie H. 4lh M. Bs. s

1,000 Mch. So. S P. B. 99
5 Bank of Republic . 90

ICO Harlem llailioad.. 14H
100 do b.'WM;,

EECOKD BOAKn.
6,000 American Cold i:9!4

tM.lKlO do bSO.ll'.iJi

-5,000 do.. .113

60 Pacillc M. S. Cqs30.107)4
5 do ?r...io;v
10 do 1U8
looN. Y. Cen. B . s30 :aH
150 do 9-/'4

15 do it'l'i

25Hr..iooniliv. It 43;^
50 Mb b. Cen. R .>"

150Mi.li.So.*N.I.R 26 i

250 Calena & Chic. B. 71

1,000 L'lere. & Tol. K 4;!<
100 Erie Kailway s5 ti'l--^

100 Cbic. fc B. 1. B 63^4
50 do B3;i
100 Clii., Bur., i Q. B . ^eH

r

WlBHISDAT, July 23 P. M.
The Money Harket is becoming easier in

Wall-street, at a'S)6 ^ cent, and some loans are

made to the old brokers at4 ^ cent. The Depos-
its at Bank continue to increase, and the sum to-

tal lliis afternoon is not loss than $132 T>iO,Ono.

To employ, these large balances, some ot the

Banks are r.gain buying 7.30 ^ cent. Ticasury
Bonds and United States 6 ^ cents of 18bl. The

price ol Gold to-day has receded to llH^cent.,
and Exchange on London to ISI^ISIJ ^ cent,

for Banker's bills, tind liS^'aiiaO ^ cent, for Mer-

chants' bills. TheJ niarUet is feverish, and the

sjieculative conlidenee in a further advance in

rates somewhat sliaken. Tliis afternoon, howev-

er, $7.'),000 in Gold was taken at the StocK Ex-

change Board at 119 ^ cent. Tlie Money Bro-

kers left oil buying st ilicir countcis at llbj '^

cent., and Silver ll:!'a;il4 ^ cent. The Boston

steamer to-day, carried out only j-T j.O'lO in Gold.

Our New-York ateaniT f,-)r Saturday, from pres-

ent appearances, will nol take a veiy iarjre

amount. Some of the Bani^rrs, however, may in-

crease their engagements, if ihe price shoal, i fall

oRVdil ^ cent. Altogether, the markci forbotli

Gold and K.vch iiige is exceedingly unsctiied, this

al'ternoon. The amount of Gobi accumulating :r.

the Street it, for the momer.t. in advance of tlie

expori demand. The Banks held, to-i^ay, about

*j:!,000,COO, a gooii portiSn of which is under ad-

vances to private holders. T'r.e exact couiit is

*31.',S98,I.S3, or a millien over Ihc .i- eragc of las;

The S((M-1> MiU'lict is Ijettcr (o-jlay !;y J'a T

^ cent. Tho deinaiid for fJovornment fivH and

six ^ cents has iiopioved on the low figures

made at the Stock K.xchange Beard this week,

and the old eomniission brokers have liberal

orders to buy at Ihc decline. The 7.30 ^ cent

Treasury bonds are also 1 'pccnt. higher than

yesterday, snd in demand. With few exceptions
tha Eailway Mortgages are also up J'SiJ V cent,

over the bidding of yister.lay. The Railway

speculative shares rate from J'KI t? cent, oyer

Tuesday's tales, and, while the marltet cannot be

called buoyant, the tendency this afternoon is to

firmness in prices. New-York Centra;, from 91 J,

is up to 925 V cent., and this stock appearS'to

carry up the general Share list. The Galena Com-

pany havo declared a hall-yearly dividend of 3 tj?'

cent. This is a change from 6 ^ cent. ^ ao
annum, and insomuch helps confidence in the

Western lines generally, nearly all which report

liandsoinely-increaeed earnings thus far in July,

l.ate iu the^flernoon the General Market left oft"

about as lolb^ws, compare,! with Tuesday :

Til,". .w-r..i. T......

'J.''. !*-.*> I'a,;iflo liT^4
3.T, Panama l.ii H
6::'i V. S. i.s. li-si . '7?
59 1;. .-'. ; : # .le'

&'i L'.S.NoteBCIl lilk'/5

i-'a <*?id II9J

58Vi lliilson 1.03d n. 131

66',, Hissourii .... -lo'i

471^ Tciine.:jceB 4l.'4

The follow infe- were tlie bids made to-day lor

the City Bank Share., which are generally dull.

in sympathy wi'li United States Stocks, of which

the Banks are larte hoidei :

.Vow-York...... iW JAmeri.an Kxch-inpc. 93 '

\ineriea....'. '" lUiinkoftlieKcpublic. SKI .

Cr'-enwI.'h I'h* IBank of J<. .Vin^rica.. ^5

Coninimerce.. '-'O I'arK lot.

The bids lor tbe Ilaiiway iiiu..;:,-.(;ct a.'C

tcncrally higher as compared with Tuiaday ;

Vcw-York Cmi. 1,8 io;;i.i'r. Ii. ft A. tints; ^-..hi
Xeiv-York Cen. Ci", sub. 09 1'. 11. * A. 'id3ti,iV.'7ii 77

New-York < en. Ts, '01 I'j3 ;I.aC. .V Mil. I,. G. Bds 21

NfwYurk Ci;n. Js.'il 103
|(

hi. k ,\. W. ?. f 'si^i

N Y Cin. 7f, CoUV'l'Tii.llO ;t,biV N.ft .C.ii. ixten. 75

Krie futs. 'C ioISICbl. i.s. VV. Ists. .-usd. 47

1 Tie fcCCondB. '>* 101 I- ill. A: N. W. ^et.oU^J6 . 2b->i

Krie condf". ?> loJ X'hI. * X. W. Int Bds. 75
Frie tliirde. "tsl 9.- ., Han. A St Joa. firsts.. 48
Kiior.urihs, -O "f ll.ack. * W. Ilon.Is Ii.^.t^

KrielUlli'!, -2'i' licl.. Lack, fc W. flrbts I"7;<;

Boir.,.N.V.hKrieU, '71 85 Ideb. l.ai-k. .\; W.2di MI
IIud>ou firsts. 1.9 110 Tol. & Wab. llriUi 'Jo.'4

Ilu.ltoDFcconit-.ii.f. '1-5.10') -T,.!.*! Waba' h se-.on.ls. a
Hudson Ihir.ls. '75 90 iT.jI.&Wab Int. Bonds, i-i

Ibultiu tirat:'. OH, '71. .l05V':Mill..i:Pi-.!lu.l.li'nCra"i '-.;

Ml'h cm. V>:t.. '60-73. 103', b;:;I. Jk Chic. Ilrit? 101 'a

liich.(-fii..n.f.>''c..'82 lOb;.. ilal. .^i Chi- firsls.c-.t .1'5

I hi., n.fc Q.s# I'.lsfB .107!- <-;al.fcChi.'.8i--"ii'is 103

Ii,.h. So. '_i*iMirsU,.MO |ChI.l K. I. flista 103

>Ii.-h .-o. 7 ^le. K,-<;ond3. r2 ,< lev. A I-iI. b f -t

N. Iiul.. tloBhen Line 100
;
.V. .!. l,-.;ntral sc-oods l'5.i

M. S. .t -N'. I- f.< *! C. 99 Irillt rt.W.A rl.i. tirsls .12

lll.Cen. 7c., '75 92 iI'itts.Kt.W.iC. -.Ids . . 77

The lollowiiig Specie quotations are .lur-

nished by Messrs. P. P. Jamls A Co , Xo. 45 Wall-

st., this al'ternoon :

Amer. Itold *1 I'J;: .iniori..a.l Silver *i 13

Vio fovere:ns 6 70 ..pj.iiKh Dollirj in.
01,1 .-^overeigoa * 65 '.^I^;xita^ Ltollafs- l lii

2uirancs lNap'8.). . 4 40 Five Franc? 1 10

X. Y. Central
Krie . 1^1 'a

Krie Prcl'cri-,-.l til)4

Alii-h. Cen, .^8l4

RocklBland mH
Mi'-h. Southern. -a

ilieh.(;u:irantilMV
lilinoiB Ceu. . . Tii )o

Toledo **H

< 1 .

107^
1.71 U
9S,

108
\V)
131

46^
45)t

Ten ibaltrs 8 50

Ten (7nibler.. 1 4 46

lipanlsh Ooubloons .17 7S

i'tj:itvutiJoiu,.,.11ll9

Thalcra.
(7ermanFT'i>cI;CiM . . 16

.'Spanish Silver f> cz '30

tJ)(Ul)lSilTr,'tA ; 3$

Hr. Aixas H. 5iooLAT]n bold hia Nfiks
erai-WMkly auction nlaof Btocka and Bond* lo%
morroyy, (Thursday,) at UJ o'clock, at U> ShKk
Salesroom, No. 5i WUUam-at. Th eatalOfBC wiq
include 100 sharea Manhattan Gaa Ufht Qam^
Pany, 76 aharea United States Firo loranac*
company, and 80 aharea Adriatic Pira InraMBe*
Company Slocks, which are to be aold to ctoMoTestat, of N.m.M.t Wbioht, deceas^tT^eZof O. WiTso.N- Chiu,. Adininiatrator. Fot

particulars,
see ids ad.ertisemeu, in the anctioisale column. "vuui*

Tbe Broadway Iwurance Compy fau de-'
ciarett a semi-annual dividend of nz W mm .,
ableAu^tl The Market P^'"iLTr:::;-i^ .

pany have declared an intereat dividend of thro*,
and a halfV cent. The St. Nicholas Bank baai
declared a semi-annual dividend of thra* aod
halfV cent., payable July SI.

GENERAL MARKTS. -^
*

Na-v-Yoax, Wednesday, July 23, ISM e P. U.
The reported receipts of the {nfaetpal kloiw oC

prodace, sboce our last, have bean : M Dbla. AAaa?
17,776 bbls. Flour, 424 bbls. and SOO bazs ComMnEi
92,645buEhels Wheat, y.Ui bushels Corn, 1,500 bisi*3
els Rye, 16,003 bmheis Oats, 525 bushels MalL 1,76

P''f
s- Provl.slor.t, and 67B bbls. Whisky.

,; , Ir Jr-^?,'"
"' '" demand and are now qooe

Milled
*' *' ^'"**' " '""' *'*"** " "^

^g^O-S^^Has
been quiet but m. as iiirimaalj ip.

^^S? j-'^''
In moderate request it full rates.COFFtE ftalef, lo-uay, 150 bags Rio. nart at

'"rn^?.'f?v''"i^='S'- >"^"r,'" ^' U.?same^!r fclCOTl 0> Is cuiet and .lepresscd, cloElmr heavilA
at4b)ic.48Hc. MiaUUnKS,?(l.

>-ii u<ni>iir

FISH The demand bas been good for tha prIaetnaK
kin'ls, inclualnjDrvCod. here and to arrive, maiahr
at $4 37Ji owt,; smal.I .No. 1 "Mackerel at 7 S
$7 "S, No. 3 i!o. at SJ li o JM M ?l bbl.; S.-noked Ifar-*
ring at 2(k;.a30c. for Sca.cd, and I6-.a21c for Mo. l'
Vbux.
FLOUR AND MEVL Su-we aai Westers Flww

has been In less reqllo^:t for.stiipmeutani Iiome use^somewhat easier andirregular prices. S^Icshavebeeia
reported, since our last, of 17,300 b^ts.^ InelDdtatf
Suoerfine State. &:^i'j,ii ii; inferior to rhnloi ii
tra Stale, at $5 -iS&iS 70, chiefly at $5 45$5 5j a
bauerbn* WastefB. :nIenor toeooiee.at $5at5 85 j
extra Ultaou, tnuiana, lltcniaan. Wisooflaia. Jn_, at
fs 40'2l^ 3i> : round-hoop^xtra Otuo, aliipnuu oraaoaa
at tJ 50a$S 65, % BDl.
AUDerflne Biaie ^00 #t5 24
Extra State a 4s m i ^^
SuDcrf-ne Western 5 00 5 25
Extra Illinois, Inuiana, Mlcnlnn.&c. i-w U
Extra Ohio, round hoop, fiOiopiBaDrdf 5 50 AS ^
Extra Ohio, traiie braa-:s 570 6 40
Extra Genesee 5 75 7 M
Inienorto Cnolce Exua Mlaaoun 5 6i # 7 flf
Southern Flour continues in request, at naifoim

rates. Sales I.bjil bols. at $S 45$5 90 (tor poor
to good supcrliue BalUniore, iLC, ti it7 M for
fancy to choice extra brands, and f7 S0*8 M for
very superior fa.oily brands. ^ bbU Canadtza
I-'Iour is in tair demand at, however, ra'Jier lower
priced. -Saien t,;i.'l bbls. extra, at 5 45$e S5 B
t-bl. ^ye' Flour Is more souah*. af:cr at $3't4 *.iS
for fii.eand superiluc, 7^, bbl. Corn Meal conlinue* in
fair demand, at i3 -JO lor Jersey, -ino 3 50 for Fair-
fax, Marsh's Ca'onc and Brannywine, %) 1*1.
FRUIT A fair in.ioiry prevail. for the priaclpal

kinds, inciuuini.- Layer Raisins at i3 40, and BaacM
do. at $3 20 tj) 001, aud Currants at iOc. &10)4c. D i>.
GRAIN Det'rable lots ol Wheat liave been afivc-*

ly sought after by sbiuptrs at advanced nrices. Tho
availaoie tupplv is m.idtrate, as much of that now ar-
riving had been ,<-oW prevlouvlv. 'Tlie reported
sales, since our Is.-t, comprise 256,0e0 bushels, part 10
aTive, including Ca "'da f^Iub. $1 15 3*1 lo ; Whilo
WestejB. inferior to goort, $i35iil 42: A-rroer West-
ern at $1 34<a<I 37; Red Western (Wlnier) al$l 38
a$l .34; Amber lowaa il WlseoBsm, atjl 7iL'lt$l 2j-
Miiw-au'nee Club. $1 VoU^iH- ChicaiKO Spring,
$1 l..','4'a$I IS; new Amber D-ilaware (ibe first lot cf
the >easou, rc.eivco oy .Mr. S. SrocKvxA, and bou^t
for Broohlvn mills.) at $1 40; and choice new Wliite
Kentucky (4iK) bushels received by Mr. W. F.
CsopoE, and ai.o Ihe fir-n lot, this seison,) at fl *A.
H* DUfthel, Corn ccir.in-.cs in good demand at baof-
aiit rates. Sales, since our |-fst. h7.0O0 bushels, -at

56;>ic. 5,57c. lor shippi'i;; Mixt-d Wer.em; S2c.<tS3c.
for Eastern do.; A-^^'Qi^y^c. for 'insound do. do.;
and tioc.4,ii2r. for Wjil'e \Ve?trn, S bu-hel. Rje la
scari-e and war.ie'l, ai 7Sc.^b:.'c. f! tMisbel; sales,
3,100 bushels.. B-rlcy '.-antinues qiiiot and nuniUiaL
Oats are more acjve, including Canada at 47c.ia48c.;
WcMern at 46c. ,i)c., and Siat at 4c.e4<)e, 9
bushel. ^
Breadstuffa Trade rjri,:,;ga,W(tk Endinf tnth^Juiy 19.

"i. isas.

Rf-iri*. etiliTa-ni*.
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MBW-Tcte. TH0ESDAT, JULT 2*, 1861

KIBLO'S GARDEN TmCoLiM!* Bawh.

WALLACK'S Tb Imsh Liox rA DuTOto.

iriMTKR OASBEN Tiu IiuiucWn Knio CoROS.

WOOD'S lOlCSTREL HALL, No. Sli BUABVAT
ViBoruii EOTuaAiKHxsn.

XBOirsCREliORNB eAKDENS-Mh^kT. and 14th-it.

Of*u, Balut aid PmoHixi.

uunnnra jfcsEini Lima wuu, tc at au
Hoau DaiAiiAnc Futobjubcm at 3 and 7X o'clock.

WXOBOX CHRISTY'S MINSTBELS-Hall o Mnc-

naauT Ms. WiBroadwaT;

nsWOKOKRS OF THB'WORLD No. |S3Broadwaj.

To 0C Bbooklyk Subscribers. Mr. S.

BaBMUOHbaTlag oUl his Brooklyn route to Mr.

HA,oarrt6crlberwUl please take notice that

>w li our anlhoilzed carrier fcPCooklyn. All moneyi

4m for papers are to be paid to him. Persons wishing

gMptpor ler^d to their address early in the mdm.

tm> tU address a note to this office to tbat effect.

NEWS OF THE DAY.^
THE BEBELLION.

The FieaideDt ha* promulgated his order con-

'tUotiDK Qn. Hallick OencTal-in-Cbief of the

otiie land forcei of the United States. The

\ader iM dated the Uth init.

TiMtardy forenoon the President, the Secretary

W Wer andVaj.-Gen. HallkV were in consulta-

tlan at the War Department, Gens. Popb and

tooBKStoi being present a portion of the time.

Poaeiblf one result of this consultaUon may be

Joond in General Order No. .11, issued yesterday,

kyOm. Pop*. It directs that commanders of

rmy corps, divisions, brigades and detached com-

I in his army, shall proceed immediately to

t all disloyal male citizens within their lines

or within their reach. Such as are willing to

take Oia oath of allegiance will be allowed to re-

Buln, under certain re'strictions ; those who will

not Uke the oath will be conducted to the South,

lieyond the extreme pickets of the"army -not to

letam, under penalty of being treated as spies.

Any peraon who violates his oath of allegiance

will be shot, and his property confiscated. The

amaorder prohibits all communicaiien with any

person whaUrer living within the enemy's line.

This looks like making war in earnest.

, The idea of drafting to fill up the National ar-

nie* to the requisite standard, is hardly enter-

tiiiyat by the authorities at Washington. The

lapresBOn is that the President's call for 300,000

additional volunteers is already being responded

to throughout the country with an alacrity suffi-

cient to insure the entire number in a much short-

er time than was anticipated. Certainly the ac-

counts of recruiting movements which reach us

fronj every direction seem to warrant this belief.

, Secretary Stastoh has issued an order to carry

. Into eSectthe act recently passed by Congress, to

replace the clothing of sick and wounded and

MlwT soldiers, lost by the casualties of war.

We kave advices from Gen. McClellan's army

to tke lid, at which time matters were quiet.

Twalre of Commodore Fostib'b mortar ileet

%reTe ordered to report at Fortress Monroe, and

kaft Vickaburgh a fortnight ago. Perhaps the

MmIs at Fort Darling may yet get a taste of their

qaality.

The Washington correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Inquirer takes the trouble to contradict,

"oa the highest possible authority," the st^e-
Dent that Gen. McClillar has tendered his

Tesignation because t){ Gen. Baixick's promo-
tion. He is entirely satisfied with the new order

of things.

Dr. Fox, an army Surgeon, who was taken

prisoner during the recent retreat, has been re-

leased, and arrived in Philadelphia. He says

that oa the way to Bichmond he noticed a very

large siege gun lying near the railroad track, and

entirely commanding it. The gun is covered

with sheet iron, the covering shaped like the de-

parted Jlferrrmae, after which it is named. It

camiot be seen at any distance, and on the ap-

proach of the enemy along the road toward the

city, could sweep everything before it on the
'

track, destroying a whole train of cars at a single

hot. The Doctor heard some rebel officers re-

mark that "Beacreoabd was lying about five.

miles from Richmond," and that MAORrDEB had
lelt for the South. On approaching Bichmond
bom Savage Station, he saw the encampments of

the rebels on the left of the road, stretche4 over

the hills and woods. He passed one fort com-

inanding^the lOad to Savage Station, and says
another ohe commands the James Biver.

A band of guerrilla* in Missouri, under com-
mand of a man named Bzstis, have captured
the town of Greenville, in Wayne County, after a

Uesperate fight with two companies of State

Jiilitia. The latter were completely surprised,
tas they had no pickets out, and therefore fought
at a great disadvantage. Capt. SuriB, who
cotsmanded the militia, and forty-eight of his

men, are reported killed, and a large number
wounded. Gov. Gamble has determinsd to put a

top to the doings of the guerrillas in Missouri,
aad has aieordingly i^med a special order au-

thorixing Gen. BcHoriELD to organize the entire

lUlitia of the State into companies, regiments and

brigades, and to order into active service such

portions of the force as he may judge necessary.
Gen. ScBonsLO has gone to work in good
amest, and has ordered every man fit for duty to

({WTt to the nearest military post within six

.days, to be enrolled. The Provost-Marshal of St.

Iionis has also issued stringent orders in regard to

the sale, transfer, or transportation of arms.

1 On the authority of Dr. Bctub, Surgeon of the

Third Minnesota Begiment, the Nashville Union
makes some remarkable statements regarding the

affair at Horfreeaboro. The Ninth Michigan, he

ays, were surprised, but that 175 of them rallied

and drove the enemy back. The fight in which
the Third Minnesota was engaged, he says, only
lasted a few moments, and there were but four
wounded and one captured. The regiment could

easily have held its own ui^tfl reinforcements

arrived, but Forest, the rebel colfcmander, thought
be could frighten Col. Lb8teb into a surrender,
and sent a flag of truce saying that he had a force

6,000 strong, and that further resistance would
be madness, wh-reupon the Colonel surrendered
at once. He is scjuarely charged by Dr. Butler
with inefficiency and cowardice, but a member of
the regime&t, in a subsequent issue of the Union,
pnbliahes a card <:enyiiig ihe allegation, although
heacknowleiges tliat a longer resistance might
have been made.

'

Brig.-Gen. Nelso.N", on reaching Murfreesboro,
on July 18, issued an rirder directing the disloyal
citizens to surr<::ntli,f at oitce all the Unitctl States

property which the rebel troops had distributed

among them. The order 'brought tho uniforms

and equipments to the Court-house by cartloads.

Dr. DiONOwiTiy, of San Antonio, Texas, has

haea in Washington for some time, endeavoring
to interest the Government in behalf of the Union
population of Texas. There is a prospect that his

effurts may soon be crowned with success, and
that a force will be sent to that State under the

command of some General (possibly, Gen. Fre-
mont,) who will le satisfactory to the Germans.
Dr. DiQsowiTir states that there are thirty thou-

I tyraiiny of Jlk,^ggllma^Coa-

^t gtto-^ gfam^ti!.aBB>.ife,% m^

dispatcS dated Mobile, July 16, girea currency
to a rumor from Bichmond, that Jarr. Datis has

demanded tne surrender of Gen. Bdtleb for

hanging Mumfobd. If be is refused, he threatens

to hang one of the captured Generals.

The steamship Fulton arrived at this port last

night, from New-Orleans on the 16th inst. Her
advices are four days later than previously re-

ceived; but are not of special interest. Gen.

Sbeplet, Military Governor of Louisiana, came

as passenger. Everything continued quiet in

New-Orleans, and the price of flour was falling.

The steam transport Arago arrived at this port

last night, from Port Boyal on the 18th instant.

She brought on the Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Begi-
ment and landed them at Newport's News.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The mails by the steamship North American

reached" this C.ity last night. Our English files

by her are one day later than were received by
the City of. Wathington, but they contain nothing
worth reproducing. Later telegraphic advices
have been already published.

The Philadelphia Ledger states that the New
Iromidet war-steamer, the first of the iron-clad

ships of the kind built in this country, is only
waiting for her gun-carriages to be put in com-
mission.

The total loss in Gen. McCaix's Dlivision of

Pennsylvania Reserves, in the late six day's fight-

ing near Bichmond, was as follows :

Klllad. WoDndL VladBg. ToUl.

First Brigade..... M 417 312 799

Second Brigkde 8S 450 I.OM 1,634
Third Brigade 74 303 J78 558

Batteries and Cavalry. . . .23 83 18 04

Total 251 1,223 1,607 3,081

As the division numbered only about/8,000 men
at the beginning of the fighting, it will be seen
that tiip .iroportion of the losses was very great
muih greater than that of any other division

engar. i.

The President, o-' Tuesday, reappointed Gen.
Marcv to the po.siti. . of Chief of the Staff of Gen.

McClellan, the S late having left his former

appointment uncQnii.:iieil on personal grounds.
Ee had an interview \.ith the President<jnd the

Secretary of War, and returned on Tuesda^ after-

noon, via Baltimore, to the James Biver, with im-

portant dispatches to Gen. McClellan.
The army bakery, established in the Capitol at

Washington, in April, 1861, is now being removed
to a new building, just erected near the Observa-

tory. Between the 1st of May, 1S61, and the last

of June, 1S62, the Capitol bakery supplied the

troops in and around Washington 10,707,161 ra-

tions of excellent brrad, for which 50,486 barrels

of flour were used, and tho saving between the

weight of flour allowed and what was consumed
was .$lis4S3. As high as 245 barrels of flour

have been consumed every twenty-four hours for

a week, making 42.750 twenty-ounce rations or

loaves a day. The average number of barrels of

flour consumed during the month of October,

1S61, was a fraction less than 239 a day, or 1,315,-
275 loaves for the month. Sixty-five thousand
loaves were once issued in a single day. The sav-

ing o^flonr, has, in some months, made the profits
of the bakery $10,000 after paying all expenses,
and the net profits for the fourteen months end-

ing with June 30, have been nearly |20,000. At
one time 185 hands were employed, but the ave-

rage number has been about 100. They receive

from $31 to $42 per month and one ration.

Lettersnave been received at Washington from
Cols. Gallagher and Simpson, of the Eleventh

Pennsylvania and Fourth New-Jersey, whose regi-
ments were captured, in which they state that

they were in the centre of the line, and fought for

upward of an hour after our troops had retired,

and were only apprised of their position when en-

tirely surrounded by the enemy. One hundred
and ninety-five of the Eleventh were killed and
wounded, and the rest taken. Of the Fourth
New-Jersey, one hundred and thirty-nine are
known to have been killed and wounded, three
hundred captured and seventy-five missing.

According to the Toronto* Glohe, the direct tax

bill will add largely to the population of Canada.
It states that a largetobacco factory is to be estab-

lished in Toronto, by a gentleman who thinks
that he can supply the Provincial market and
foreign countries also, more economically, when
free from the burdens recently imposed by Con-
gress.

The Stock Market was J1 tp' cent, higher yes-

terday, and Gold and Exchange i ^ cent, lower.
The closing price ;of Gold was 119119ii #
cent.; U. 8. 6 ^ cents, 98i@98i ; New-York
Central, 92i92| ^ cent.

'

The export demand for Flour was less active,

yesterday, and prices favored buyers slightly. A
brisk business was transacted in Wheat and Corn,
at advanced rates. Cotton was depressed and

cheaper. Sugars, Molasses, Tallow, Fish, East
India Bice and Kentucky Tobacco were in good
request, and were very stiffly held. Pork was
more freely purchased, but was quoted lower.
Cut Meats and Lard were actively sought after.

The freight market exhibited less firmness, with
476 vessels of all classes in port. The changes
in other branches of trade were unimportant.

and Germans who are now wandering io Mexie(

ThbTbibune on the President's Ezecvtite

OBiiEfli^In its anxiety to be disgusted the

Tribune r^eives the order addressed by the

President, as Commander-in-Chief to the

chiefs of Departments, as a bitter disappoint-
ment to the ihopes of reasonable men, and a

painful evidence of the President's subser-

ience to the dictation of Slavery ;

" We speak ^jClalnly," says our neighbor,
" for in

this crisis it were-treasoa to be silent or ambiguous.
Unless the slaves are afforded ample and palpable in-

ducements for quitting the service of the rebels and

embartdng in that of the Union, the great mass of

them will continue to serve their masters while the

latter destroy the nation. And this order iocs not

supply the slaves generally of rebels with an ade-

quate reason for braving peril, privation, and death,

by a speedy flight from the house of bondage to the

sheltering folds of the Flag of the Free. Of course,

we do not know that the President will stop here-

We trust he will not. Vet the appearance of this

order would seem to indicate that nothing farther is

contemplated. If that be the fact, we sadly feel that

the nation is undone,"

It is somewhat difficult to guess what the

Tribune would have. The paper which It

.complains of as too inconclusive, is simply a

military order, not a declaration of the policy

of the Government, in no way connected

with the Confiscation act, and not at all di-

rected to the negroes of the South. It is sim-

ply infoimation to the commanders of the

Union armies in the original States of the

Confederation as to their duties in regard to

property and certain persons. It goes to the

full extent of the power allowed with pro-

priety te such distant and detached leaders.

On the one hand, they are to prevent maraud-

ing; on the other, to use all rebel property

and material that can be made tributary to

the support of the army, and to receive info

their lines as Toany persons of African origin

as can be profitably employed. What more
should the order have contained ? Should it

have entered into an abstract discussion of

the inevitable negro problem ? Should it, a

simple military circular, have contained a

proclamation addressed to the slaves of

rebeldom, soliciting them to enter our lines,
and accept freedom and two shillings a-day ?

Should it have announced to the Generals,
what is of no concern to them, the intention
of the Government to bestow freedom ulti-

mately upon, all such refugees? Kone of
these topics would here have had a more
appropriate place than if they had been
thrust into the text of a commrrcial treaty
with Japan, or a bulletin from a field of battle.
* Upon all of tho (iuestions wliich incessantly

agitate the bosom of the Tribune, the Presi-

dent has yet to declare himself. He owes the

,.
I country a full revelation of his policy ; and

while we are aaljafied he .vlU, ia doe tUne,

make a thorough disclosure of bis opioions in

regard to Slavery and its place in the war, we
confess we shonld be sorry to find the proc-

lamation required by the Confiscation act and

addressed to armed rebels, embodied in a

purely military direction to subordinate mili-

tary officers. With nothing less than this,

however, will the Tribune be content.

more ActlTity in BecrnltinK,
We cannot urge too strongly on our Cfov-

emor and the military authorities, the impor-
tance of haste in recruiting. One man now
on the James River is worth what fifty will

be next Autumn. The army must be strength-

ened, so that it may be able to press the ene-

my's line continually and keep him occupied

before Richmond, otherwise the raid of Pofe

to Charlottsville, niay turn out only a misfor-

tune, and bis advance columns be crushed by
an overwhelming force from the rebel army
near Richmond. Tinfe is everything to us.

Our army burns to atone for its apparent re-

treat ; the Southern raw levies are being
drilled every day, their army is badly cut up
and is probably at its weakest now ; inter-

vention looms up in the distance, and every

possible motive presses us to the most ener-

getic measures.

Massachusetts has set us a wise example.
Gov. Andrew has notified every town, ac-

cording to its able-bodied population, of its

quota in the new levy. This gives a definite

object for each community, and enables par-

ticular individuals to help out the recruiting

in their own township by bounties. The con-

sequence is that in many districts the num-
ber is already made up, and the bounties for

some villages reach a large amount. Most

wisely for success in the^ war, and also for

vigorous recruiting, they have recruited prin-

cipally for old regiments. The old regiments
have already won historic names, and are

very popiilar, while the raw recruit between

two veterans is worth twice what he would
be in a new regiment. If New-York does not

bestir herself, the Bay State will be before her

in the new levy. Rhode Island too, is active,

offering large bounties, but the work has been

impeded by the shameful spectacle of a ne-

glected military hospital, under an incompe-

tent surgeon, upon her coast. From Vermont

we have already heard. In the other New-

England States, great efforts are making. We
trust that ;i^w-York will not be outstripped.

So vital is activity now, that we could almost

wish at once for a draft by Gov. Morgan, (if

it be possible under the Militia law of the

State,) so that each community shall be forced

to come forward at once and supply its quota.
With the State well districted, however, and

the local/ authorities set Vigorously to work,

we believe the full number could be raised. It

is true that this falls at the worst season of

the year harvest time when labor is in

the greatest request. Still, the- life of the na-

tion depends on our energy, and all things

must now be sacrificed to success in war. It

should be understood that we are at the ut-

most stress of our struggle.

The recruiting now is to determine whether

we shall continue to exist as the great Amer-
ican Republic, the hope of the struggling

masses the world over, a light and beacon to

humanity, or whether we are to divide into

two hostile States, with a century of war

and chaotic guerrilla contest before us,

weighed down with debts, our glory trampled

under foot, and a ready prey to the powerful

and unprincipled Governments, of Europe.
There is no longer any question of com-

promise, or peace, or amicable union ; it is

war to the knife, war for safety, war for ex-

istence. The South must be utterly con-

quered and broken, or we must be. The new

military orders show this. The Confiscation

bill is only another evidence of it. The new

rising of the people must show that they ap-

preciate it, and then, I'ffi rt'ciij .' Woe to the

beaten !

death-struggle. There is no retreat, no mo-

ment's cessation possible. The life-blows

must be struck quick and fast. One or the

other must die on this Continent. If neces-

sary, the lives and fortunes of a genera-

tion are to be sacrificed in the tremendous

contest, so that Liberty and Justice may have

rule here forever. Therefore, let all men do

their utmost now.

X^ iaige BWBbers of oar aide and wounded,
in particular, who were captured by the

rebels on the Peninsola during the late bat-

ties, should be attended to immediately. Some
of our self-sacrificing Surgeons stayed be-

hind with them to wait upon them,

as far as possible; but we have

learned that there is still a great deficiency

of proper medical and surgical attendance. If

all of those who can be removed without

danger were brought within our 'Tines -at

once, enough of the surgeons would doubtless

remain to take care of the poor feUows who

may be too far gone or in too much suffering

to endure removal. We have about twenty
thousand rebel prisoners now in our hands,

mostly in the Northwest, where they have

been well taken care of during the hot Sum-
mer months; while of our meq the rebels

cannot have altogether more than half of that

number. We believe, however, that the re-

turn of these eight or fen thousand men'

would be the means of inducing twice or

thrice that number to join the ranks of the

army at once. If the telegraph be correct in

saying that an arrangement has been made
for an immediate exchange, we hope that the

arrangement will be itnmediately carried out.

Malicious, to Sat tax Least. ^The Evening
Post, of yesterday, in some remarks on the

Report of Gen. Caset, regarding the part taken

by his division in the battle of Fair Oaks,
makes the following assertion :

-" This vas the division, it should l>e remembered,
that Gen. MoClxllait, who was not present at the

fight, stigmatiEed In a hasty and ill-considered report,
and aUck has lince rested imder tke injiaious reproack.

We are glad to see that its commander is properly
sensitive as to the honor of his troops^and that he does

not mean they ahalt be slandered, even by a superior

officer,"

This splenetic Outburst shows either very

great ignorance or very great malice on the

part of our cotemporary. It is not true tbat

Gen. McClellan has allowed Casey's Division

to " rest under an injurious reproach." On the

contrary, on the 5th of June, only three or four

days after the battle. Gen. McClellan trans- \

mitted a dispatch to the Secretary ofWar,which

we published at the time, and which we think

the Post copied, stating that his first report

to the effect that the Division had behaved

discreditably was founded on official state-

ments made to him before he arrived on the

field of battle, which he had seen occasion

subsequently to discredit in part. He proceed-

ed to say, that from statements made to him

by Gens. Caset and NAQLxE,he was convinced

that portions of the Division " behaved well

and made a most gallant stand against su-

perior numbers." Gen. Caset himself, in

his report, published by us yester-

day, does not deny that a portion of

his division
" did not behave as well as

could be desired," though he justly claims

that " those who behaved discreditably were

exceptional cases." We oannot see, there-

fore, but the two Generals are sufficiently in

accoidan their judgment. We are glad to

see Gen^ Casey's report published, for it fur-

nishefi data for a full and just appreciation of

the gallant conduct of the division he com-

manded ;
but the Post's flourish about his

"not meaning io bt' slandered, even by a

superior officer," is bosh and malicious at

that.

OsE or THE Herald's Falsehoods Nailed.

Senator Wilson has very properly nailed to

the counter a falsehood which first issued

from that mint of mendacity, the New-York

Herald, and which has since had considera-

ble of that currency which such bogus coin-

ages sometimes obtain. That sheet has re-

peatedly charged Mr. Wilson, Chairman of

the Senate Military Committee, with having

risen in his seat and stated that the Govern-

ment had 150,000 more troops than were

wanted. To this false stateineiit the Senator

has lately taken occasion, in the course of a

speech made at Newton, Mass., to give em-

Democracy and Slavery are in theitj phatic denial.
" There is," said he,

" not only

no truth in it, but there is not a shadow of

truth on which to lay the fOimSation of the

assertion." Senator Wilson then went on to

define his position in the Senate on the ques-

tion, as follows :

' As Chairman of the Military Comndttee an order

was drawn under my supervision calling for half a

million of men. This was during the recess of Con-

gress. Congress assembled in December, and from

the best, information Government could obtain, the

amount raised exceeded 680,000, or 160,000 more than

was provided for.

The Military Committee, always found fault with

on account of enormous expenses of the war, were

called upon over and over again to state the number
of men in the service, and after a careful and-^bori-*
ous calculation it was ascertained that Instead of hav-

ing 680,000 men there were but aboat 529,000 in the

service of the country.
On the floor of the Senate, in reply to an inquiry

from the Chairman of the Finance Committee, Mr.

Gaiuis of Iowa, I stated that Government had but

520,000 men, tbat it called for 150,000 more than were

enrolled, that if4here bad been 680,000 men, that .

would be 180,000 more than allowed by law. / havs

altcays maintained that Government wanted more men.
In a recent debate upon the army bill 1 appealed to

every Senator to say if ever I on the floor of the Sen-

ate maintained that we bad more troops than were
wanted, and nofa voice was raided on the contrary,
a unanimous verdict ^hat I had not. So much, Mr.

Chairman, in explanation of the false position which

the New-York Herald has sought to place main, and

which other papers have echoed. "

the nation has, will be given to him. He
enters upon his duties with a large amount
of popular confidence and respect, which
it is the duty of every man and jour-
nal now to encourage, and to increase,

as his actions will warrant. If he achieves

the same amount of success in the East that

he has had in the West, within the past year

ifhe c^iises the rebel host at Richmond to dis-

solve orf fly as the rebel armies at Bowling

Green, Columbus and Corinth have dissdilved

or fled it will not be many months before the

enemy's forces now at Richmond will be re-

duced to roving guerrillas,8couring through the

States o^ the far South. The country looks to

him and will wait upon him with assured

confidence.

The Gridiron Decision. We give place in

another column to the opinion of the Su-

preme Court in regard to the "celebrated
"
^idiron" grants. It will be seen thata ma-

jority of the judges concur in regarding, the

grants as valid, overruling all the legal and

technical points raised by the opponents of

the roads. Of these the principal appears to

be the right set up by property owners on the

several routes, t0 compensation for the right

of property they possess in the soil of the sev-

eral streets. The Court decides that no such

right exists either in the adjoining property

owners or in the corporation ; but that the

streets belong to the people of the State, who

may grant the use without question, or re-

straining injunction. The injnction against
the construction of the roads is therefore dis-

solved, and the companies may begin the

work to-morrow if they please.

The probability is, they will do nothing of

the kind. The case has now to go to the

Court of Appeals, where tedious forms and

protracted argunfent may shroud the whole

business in uncertainty for years, rendering
an immediate adventure anything but safe.

It would, indeed, be the acme of misfortune,

if, after laying and furnishing the network of

roads, the company were, by an adverse de-

cision, obliged to tear it up and replace/log-
nite trap and cobble-stone street beds.''Tlie

risk will probably saveUhe City from violation

for a year or two at least.

Lawless Liquor Selling. Between the

upper and nether mill-stones of State and

National excise la^vs, there saems to be some

prospect of grinding the lawlessness out of

the liquor dealers. Now that the Police

and Excise Commissioners are acting in con-

cert, and the Police Justices show some deter-

mination to discharge their duty, the question
of further contumacy will rest with the Grand
Jurors and the District Attorney. We have

yet to learn that there has ever been a ses-

sion of the Grand Inquest when any reluc-

tance was shown to indict offenders of this

class ;
80 that the whole rosponsibility will

be concentrated on the prosecuting officer.

The shuttlecock among City officials will rpst

at last in a definite place, and the public will

understand that a continuance of unlawful

rum-selling can only be possible with the tacit

consent, or by the positive neglect of a single

officer of law.

Driving the Rebels Southward. Pope's

bull of yesterday, providing, among other

things, that all male persons within his de-

partment, who do not chrfose to swear

allegiance, shall be escorted beyond the lines

of the army and into the regions of rebeldom,

will, we hope, operate conveniently and use-

fully. Nearly all the^young men in Eastern

Virginia have joined the rebel army leaving

behind them just enough hardened old cases

to act as spies upon our movements, and

keep the enemy thoroughly posted. These

men, too, are generally malignant and

annoying ; and though they do not enter

the rebel ranks, are not backward in taking a

shot at any stray parties of our troops, or as-

sassinating them whenever it is convenient.

It is better to crowd this whole class down
South at once so that as our armies advance

they may not leave an enemy in the rear. By
putting them all there, we can finally deal

with the rebellion in a small space and as a

whole, without distraction. If this policy had

been adopted in the Valley, it would have cost

us much less trouble. Those who will not

support the Qovemment cannot demand its

protection. All that these or any other rebels

are required to do, is to take the oath of

allegiance. _

Our Prisoners to be Released at Last.

We trust there is no mistake as to the truth

of the "Washington telegram of tliis morning,

which announces that Gen. Dix has made an

an-angement with the rebels for an immediate

and general e^xcliange of prisoners. A similar

announcement has been made several times

before ;
but there have been delays, postpone-

ments, difficulties and obstructions of various

kinds in carrying it out, and in the mean-

time the Union prisoners have lingered

month after month in the dungeons of rebel-

dom, while hundreds of them have died of

neglect and harsh treatment. The principle

of exchange has now been accepted by ouj

Government, and there is no reason, if tHb

rebels are wilUng, as they seem to be, that

The Work of Gen. Halleck. Gen. Hal.

leck's new position and duties are at length

authentically and officially defined. He is to

take "command of the whole [ofthe] land

forces of the Cnitefi
Staffl^^ 0e,neral-in-

Chief," with his headquafS at^'shington.
This is the third or perhaps the fourth, func-

tionary of that grade which we have had

since the opening of the war Scon, McClel-

lan, and' Stanton, or rather the President,

having preceded Halleck. It is just a year

ago that Gen. McClella.n was assigned to the

position ;
and he performed its arduous duties

for about nine months. The events that have

taken place over the country since he entered

upon active field work, show the imperative

necessity foj/some strong, clear-headed mili-

tary man ^guidethe
movements of till our

armies.
'

Gen. IIalEegk enters upon his great duties

at a moment and under.circumitauci's requir-

ing tlie exercise of the most comijrphcn^i%e

and skillful genius. The work before hi:.i js

tremendous. But he has a magnificent army

with which to accomplish it
;
and a great

nation at his side to strengthen and pncour-

age him. The tools to operate with are at his

A Move in the Right Direction. The work
to which all our present recruiting efforts

should tend is the filling up of regiments

already existing, but which have been re.

duced in numbers by battle and disease. If

these skeleton organizations could be
filed

the army would be reinforced, and that, too, in

a way which would be more effective than the

addition of double the number of men organr

ized into new jegiments. We are glad to

notice in this conneftion that the State

authorities have decided to advance the fifty

dollars bounty only to such as enlist to join

regiments already in the field ; those who en-

list in new regiments will not receive the

bounty till after leaving the State. This is a

move in the right direction.

THE REW CALL FOB TROOPS.

RECBUITING IN THE CITT.

Si

there should be any delay in carrying it
out.^yi^nds,

and anything that he inay need, whkh

1

Proaresa of Enlistmentd Bow the Bonnty
System Works,

TBI UNITED STATES KCSTERIXG OmCE.
Capt. Lai(ned and Dr. MOTT, with their assist-

ants, had their hands full, as usual, yesterday. -From

quite early in the morning until near 5 o'clock P. M.,
men continued to be brought in from the numerous

recruiting offices with w hich the City is studded.

More than an average number were enrolled ; though

many, who would otherwise have been brought to tlie

United States mustering office, have, under special

instructions, been taken direct to the regimental en-

campments and
mustered

in by the Adjutants there.

It is evident that, as the liberal provisions of the Gov-

ernor's proclamation become known, a greater wil-

lingness is being manifested to enter the army. This
is partfcularly the case wltli men who have wives and
families to provide for. As they begin to nnderstand

that they wSl not have to leave those depciideot on

them without resources, they will come forward with

Increased readiness, and soon All up the ranks of the

300,000 which the country calls for and must have.

IHE STATE AND UNITED STATES BOUNTIES.

Captains of companies in all the new regiments now
organizing are busify engaged making out the paners

necessary to enable their men to draw the half of the

$30 bounty offered by Gov. Mokoas, on his own re-

sponsibllily. These papers are multilorm, and to

some 01 the officers who undertake to 11 them out, a

little compllcaleil. But things will work smoothly

enough when practice and experience shall have ren.

dered the formal details of the documents mdre famil-

iar. The volunteers are in high spirits at the idea of

obtaining within a day or two a check good for $25

upon the Coniinercial Bank of Albany. If the checks

were only payable here instead, and a central office

were established wheiein claims could be verified

Aid allowed within a few hours of a man's being mus-

tered in, the system would work better Still. Lots of

good citizens, who chance to be temporarily out of

employment, are anxious to enroll their names. If

they can be sure of immediately receiving enough to

afford the relief of which their families stand in pres-

ent need. It is to be hoped the mission of the Com-

mon Council Committee to Washington will be suc-

cessful. Should the War Department agree to f heic

susgeslion to pay tho United States $2i bounty at

once, instead of waiting until the fomple'.icn of regi-

ments, yet more marked manifestations of military .

enthuiasm will certainly be eoked.__,

THE BKOIMESTS THAT HAVEtSSES SEnVICl:.

The definite announcement .that fecruits for the

veteran regiments, which liave sent '^ here to fill up
their ranks, will receive the same

ainotiijyi^
of bounty

with those volunteering into new regiasnts, has

served to stimulate a desire among young~Aren to join

tlie service in the way that will most speedily put
litem face to face with the rebellion. When a choice

Las to be mu'ie, it really seams the best course to

become a member of a corps like the Fifth (Dcaxs^'s
Zouaves) or the Nintii, (Hawkins' Zouaves,) which

have so gloriously distinguisjied themselves in battle,

and whose laurels will be shared by all who have the

good fortune to be permitted to wear their uniforms^

WhOj^ also, would, not wi;h (o al^pie (he itonors so

kardlf wm tTH*>maf bnr* '-"-Xntitm. or tkS
Sghtlag boyi of StcKua' IndomltaUa
These and mutr Mkan of tka
that have already secured their plae*he page of history have opened recmlOM
offices In the City, and are adding considerably u, tb*
total of enlistments. The beadqoarteni of tb> ritCk

cT ^r^r"* ''^'r ri>ere Capt Gornnro
,

' ^'"Py B, Is on duty) and at No. Bow-

aves ^e Li'nr^,"" ,^'"^"* ^^i^". Haw. Zou-
?,.!,^ ?" Cavalry, the Ira Harris Gaanl. tlie

Ij
HarrU Light Cavalry, the First Ncw!V*V!i

dfteers. cGA.a
Dvck.'ak, 'Col;".!!^,':;!"^^^-

^IT"./!*""*""' '" '" 'horuy appeal Siable-bodied patriots who are ready to ZX, J^keu and march forward to the music of the DbIob.An announcement of special interest to recruUi ea-
llsting Id legiments now in the field was issoed raa-
terday. To qualify themselves to share in tbe
bounty offered by the Governor, they most report la
Dr. TaoKsoK, at the Armory, comer of White ant
Elm streets, there to undergo inspection l>y Ub ^^
receive his certificate of physical healtftin<i

bllily.

THE VOSBUECR CHA88It7K8.

Company C of this regiment, CoL BcomoKia, iste
want of a few men to complete Its orgaoiaHaa. The'
company is already mustered Into aerrlca, and ia at
present encamped at the Red House, Harlem. Ueot
McPHtKsoii, late of the Seventh Regiment, (Natloaal
Guard,) Is the recruiilng officer; lie can be laaa
during the day at No. lU Waikei-straet, aad is tU
evening at camp.

THE IRISH BBtOADS.
It being unable to procure CboperlnsUtute for Ifce

meeUng of tbe friends of tlie Irish Brigade that is w
take place to-morrow night, in consequence of tha
haU being under repair, Measrs. Savasi and D>tu>,
the Committee appointed to procure a hall, bave aae-
ceeded, through the klndnesit of Coi. Savin, la se-
curing tbe armory of the :ieventh Keglment for tlM
occasion. Geo. MAtiiiF.K will positively be nraeent
and addreu the meeUog. Jouge Dalv, KiasAaa
O'GOBVAN and Jahks T. BaACT, wUl also. It Is cspacv
ed, be present.

THE FIFTH SENATORIAL SEOIIinrT.

Col. PiissxiB's Kegimeat, which promlset to be a
first-class cSrgaidzation, is gaining fresh men to the
ranks dally. As soon as enrolled the men are moi.
tered into the service, and sent to the encampmeat at
Turtle Bay Park, Forty-fifth-stieet. The reglmeotal
tieadquarters are at No. 573 Broadway.
THE PliaafIX REGIMENT, (CORCOBAX ZOrAVBg.)
This regiment, belonging to Smhoia'b Empire Brig-

ade, is gradually increasing in strength, and will no

I

doubt ere long have its fall rx>mplemeot of maa.
Col. James C. Beau is In command, and has seea
service during the present war. A few more men at* /
stlU wanted ; strong, able-bodied young fellows can
be recruited by applying at headquarters ia Broad-
way.

A NEW BRIGADE PBOPOSED.
AM APPEAL FROM BEIO.-QBr. HOTALOia.

To the Brave and Patriotic Citizens of Niv- Yari :

In view of the dangerous clouds of traaaoo
which now most alarmingly t&reaten the very ezlit-

eoceef our hitherto united (bd prosperqfu coanky,
it behooves every man among us who loves our Got-
eroment and its institutions, to leave tbe avoeatkms
of ordinary business, or the endearing ties of hone
and engage hand to band and shoulder to shoulder la
most efficient, fearless warfare, to put down and for-

ever crush out this disunion rebellion in our Soata-
em States. I feel, most setiously Impressed with a
sense of my duty in this case, and the necenity of

my earnest working In support of this war.

My ancestors, who were in the wars of our Revolo-
tlon anfSof 1812, have transmitted to me a dlsposlUon,
als^^b participate during^ this later day in the more
gignitfuc war of 1862, and to fight for, and sacredly
bequeath to our posterity, whole an(Kcompiete, tbe
same fair fabric of American Government whicik our
fathers so bravely fought to secure for us.

1 cannot longer rest easy and quiet^ this peaceful
City, while the most threaieni.ig danger to ay
country exists elsewhere within our land.
The God of my country, and also the hovering

spirits of my slain departed friends, seem now to
call on me individually with irresisuble infiaencee to *

go out Into this tlueatening war, and mingle my life

with others in tbe battlefield.

Therefore my life, and my property also, I rlU now
offer and devote at my country's call, for Its besT^la-
terests; and myself to act the most useful part ia

Us behalf, my mind and physical energies ill perait
me to do. lean afford, arid God being my helper, I
will afford, to leave the associations of my tioffie, aad
my business, to lend a helping hand while, in the en-

joyment of vigorous health, in response to the patriot's

call, to sustain our beloved President and nu fiaith-

ful working Cabinet, our country's inslitatiotts, aad
the brave, patriotic men who are now striding and
sacrincing their lives for our country's safeQraad
union, in the fields of war. I do therefore propoae,
with the approbation of the Governor of tbu StaM,
to open immediatelv, in tias Citv and vicinity, snita-

ble recruiting stations for mustering from amoDf our
brave patriots, one or more regiments of brave and
able-bodied men, to be in immediate readiness for or-

ders into active service. I ask of yon, my fellow-

citizens, not merely to go to t>attte. but lo come wUti
me. I desire tj be with you In the war, until the
lebels are all put down or put up, as they richly de-
serve to be, into even neighborship with their political

brother Maman." 1 propose as a name for tiiia

corns,
" Hotaiiog's Commercial Brigade of New-

Yorl;." SA.MLEL HOTaLING,
No. 194 Duane-streeL

EECEUITIXG IN THE STATE.

BLUifA, Wednesday, Jolr St,

The quota of volunteers for this (Chemung)
County is more than full. It Is tielieved that tills

county is tbe first in tb^ State that has recruited the

numbers necessary. ;a>
-

"

BECKCITING IN BALTDiOBE:
Baitihou, Wednesday, July M.

At the City Couiicile, this afternoon, the CoD-
mitt.:e of Conference reported again the resolotlM re-

jected yesterday by tbe second branch, making ap- v
; prop,"i'"'Oh for tiounty for volunteers, when the Se-

cessioidsts oT the second branch again rejected It.

There was a considerable crowd, and much excite- '

ment. Several members were aJted on leavlaf

the chamber. A large force of police WSJ preMBt,
who protected the obnoxious memt>ers to f*^
houses. But for this they would nave t>een roufUy
handled. A large police force is now protecdag ttMur
houses.

THE NEW BEGDfENTS.
IHPORTANT ORDER.

GISISAI. HxADQCAaTrKS, Stats or Nxw-Yoac, )
Ai>JCTA:n-GiiaAx'8 Omcx, >

ALBAKI, July IK, 1962. >

General Orders, No. 59. I. The Inspector-
Generar having reported rules and regulations to be
observed at the several Regimental Camps througti-
out the State, and tbe Commander-in-Chief baviny
anproved tne same, it i* ordered that thev be etrietly

enforced by the Kegimental Commanders, wao will
be furnished with panted copies.

II. Persons enroilmg volunteers under General Or-

ders No. 52, will mane requisitions on tbe Adjutant of
the regiment to which tbey are attached, for the necae-

sary enlistment blanks, wnlth will be filled up and

signed in quadruplicate for each recruit. The oath,
a! printed in the blanks, will be administered by a
civil magistrate at the enlistment, aad at tbe same
timethe recruit wlU sign the declaraUon, and if a
minor, his parent or guardian will sign the consent
on the back of the blank. Whenever recruits are
seat to the headquarters offthe regiment, the enrolling
officers wUl transmit the corresponding enlistment

blanks in trijilicate to the Adjuunt, having first signed
the certicat#and descriptive list at the botlom'ol the

blank. , ,. j
III. On the arrival of recruits at regimental head-

quarters, they will be eiarnincd by the Surgeon, who
will sign, in tnnhcaie, the certificate printedloa toe
enlistment Dl.inks. in the case of BU9h recmiu as are

accepted being governed in making such examina-
tion by the general regulations of the army. All ac-

cepted recruits will be immediulely mustered into tlw

service by the AJjUUnt, who will enter their names oo

triplicate'lisu. signing ihecertificaleof musterprinted
on the margin, aud attaching thereto tke oorrespond-

lug enlistment blanks. One of these lists, with the

correspondingleniisitment blanks attached, will be
transniitied to the Adjutant-General of the State, one
to the Paymaster-General of the State, and one will

be retained at the headquarters of the regiment. On
the completion of a company, the names of all re-

cruits belonging to such company will t)e transferred

from the lists previously made to a muster roll, one

copy of which will be transmitted to the Adjutant-

General 01 the Siate.'one to the Adjulnl-G-nerw oi

the army at Washington, and one will be filed wun
the records of the regiment.

Byorderofthe Commander-in-Chlet ^^
THOS. HILLHOUSB, Adjt-Gen.

The Hibernian Outward Bonnd.

Si. Jobss. N. F., Tuesday, JulyS*.

Advices from the United Slates to Monday

evening were placed on board the steamship HUiemun,

from Quebec for Londonderry and Liverpool. oB

Cape Uace, at 3)4 ocio. s tills ^"e''""X s.'
1-rivale telegrams ^ent ''l''""?

'

^Jj- "'Ne-^vJrk,commercial agenry.>o.H5 Broiiow>,'
were also placed on board the llJ^rHf--

Tbe Strike en the
f,"f

"^

.^""fmy
PuiLAi..LrmA Ucoa

.>.|;^jr ^
Ih.- strike on the l-"-""*''

'

'"ntermsoaereO,
la,gfo;ccofl:itortrhisi.oolkUltOB ^,
by the Company.

^

<^
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IH IHOT irtSDAT.

A Twr excltinj trotting-roatch took ptaea on

TaMd*r on " hove coure, between the gTAj mue
LmifS^oli- to 85 pounds wagon, and the br geld-

ing Rattlunake, to ITO pounds wagon, mile heats, best

Otnt In fire, for $2,000. Lady Suffolk was drlren by

BixAV WooBsvrr, and Rattlenaki br D. Pnni, tbe

latter belrg the farorlte at 100 to DO, prSTlous to tbe

4a7 of tbe race, notwithstanding the difference In

iralglit : but after the horse* had been drlren orer

Ota track two or three times, tbe qnick and llrelj ac-

tion of LadTi Sii^otk caused the betting to turn so much
In her favor as to be nearly even before starting, It

being Influenced to some extent by her owner offering

to baek her at 400 to SCO.

It will be recollected that Rattlesnake had been al-

lowed by the judges to be worried for an hour and

half in attempts to score at the match with Gm. But-

itr last week ; and this time her driver determined

<OBtaH,eTenif Htaivled him a couple of lengths,
'

nthar than have his horse (retted and worn down by

falae starts, and so intimated U> the judges.

fSrtt Beat.Sufoli led at the start, but broke at the

Anttam : when RattlemaUe took and kept the lead,

beins closely pressed by me gray mare, but never

lapped. On ttie home stretcn the mare broke three

ttjaeerand the horse came in an easy wiimer by two
]enxthfl-
Second //a(.-Tbe Lady was three lengths In ad-

vance at the start, when PriFZS nodded to the judges
to give tbe word ; and, as In the previous heat, tbe

Lmtf broke at the turn, and KaMeenakc passed tke

quarter pole a clear length ahead, which was gradu-
ally radoced by the gray, who lapped him In going
round the last turn and down the home stretch, in tne

pnUieat style, until she was fairly neck and neck at

liw old bau-nile pole, where she broke up again, and
toain* past thejudges' stand an easy |in-

r by three lengths.mM BtmUAn Hiaiii put the gray over the score,

the atartins judge gave the word "
Go," although

Pnns was fullv six lengths fropi the stand. On
-daalnd the mare, and afier her went Rattlesnake.

But astern cbaae is a long chase, and both made a

JIne square tiot without a break, Hikxh passing the

Judges' stand In 2 mln. 34 sec, being two seconds

quicker than Lady Suffolk haa ever trotted before.

gtattUtnak* was pulled up at the distance-stand.

ramtk Heat. This was a splendid contest, iha

aaia loading by half a length at the start, increasing

tk* leal la going round the turn, and at the quarter-
Boia batoK anln lapped by the horse, when she broke,

bat maainbr recovered herself, and after a splendid
bant oral Ikabacksiretch, she lapped him again at

tka kaU mlla pole, continuing li ihatposiUon round
4ba tars and paat tha three-quarter pole. In the

I tbe excitement of the spectators was in-

and was Increased as Ladf Sn/Tott swnng into

tha atraitkl-rna with a clear lead, which she gradual-
ly laeraaaed. onlll RaUlesnakt was palled up at the

4latsaca stand, and lelt tha Lady to come in an easy

by several lengths.

n/U ^cot. AU sorts of altempti at fretting the

Haa Into breaking were put in use, and succeeded

to adailratioa, a* Hisax was la no hurry to get the

-ward; bat the climax was reached when, as the

iMraaa ware at tbe score, with Rattlesnake trotting

aqaasaty, and only half a length in advance, Hiaah
threw himself bach fa anwUiing to take the word on
aaeh a fair atart, and the judges called back tbe

tiiiiaaa Theaa felnia having finally achieved lis ob-

Jeet In tiring and breaking up the horse, the word was
at length given, with Rattlemake leading slightly ; he

bowaver broke up at the turn, and never recovered

hlaprailion, asLiufy Suffolk won tbe beat and race,
ana the $2,000 for her owner. -

SCUMASY.
FaMnow Plxasttu Ground AssocriTioir. Tuesday,

Julf 23. at 3 o'clock match for $2,000. Mile beats,
ken S In 5 to wagons.
H. Woodruff, names g. m. Lady Suffolk,

towagon S 3 111
D. Phfer, names b. g. Rattlesnake, to 170

poundswagon. 1 12 2 3

Tuil-2;3e, 2;37, 2:34, 2;38, 2:4034.

Trattins Match an Fashion Canrse for the

Benefit of a Charitable iDatlcntion*

A rather exciting and interesting sporting afiTair

took place yesterday on tlie above course, which

bronght together aul:e a gathering of prominent
membevs of an up-town church, who wece desirous

of adding Ibeir pious mite to a innd for liquiJating a

deatand which hung over their consecrated house of

prayer. The medium for this desirable object was
Amilahed by three religious, moral, philanthropic and

aatboslastic Irish gentlemen members of the church*

well-known to the community ; w ho furnished their

pet road horses for a grand contest on the Fashion

Pleasure-ground .Issocialion's Course.

On arriving at the track we found a very active and

algllent Ticket Committee at the gate, ready to re-

oaive tbe dollar (paper) entrance tee, and the usual

daadhcads were particularly h>oked after and com-

palled to fork over orHvere turned back, to their man
Vest disgust. So stringent was the casta rule applied,
that even the endorsement of the amiable " Jox

CaooB*OR''that It was all right, had no effect on the

guaidians of the ticket-box, who seemed determined

(hat no one who did not come " down with the dust,"

(rags) shouU see a hair of the tail Of

any of tbe equine animals to be exhibited

for the cause. Upon reaching the stand. It being

early, a small congregation of jovial-ioaklng men
of all ages were found discussing the state of the'

weather, probable attendHice, &c., and the merits of

tha horses, and bantering each other by offers of small
bets, from which it mignt be inferred that Red Jo/tn
Jackson was the favorite. By degrees otner members
of Iha congregation began to flock together, with a
Bixture ot the well-known sports of the turf and bet-

ting men, who nodded to JzHUT JouMsox. the estat>-

llshad pooie auctloner, who was early on the track,
japanned ^cash-box in hand, and all alive to initiate

the religluas community into a new thing or two as
to tha most profitable mode of investing their suplus
funds. One of the spurts said to JiiiiiT,

" Hain't you
a going to sell some p'jolsV This attracted the atten-

tion o( some of the workers in the good cause, and after

a faw sporting remarks Jiumt began : Now gentlemen,
what'll yer give (or the cnuice of the three horses
in a pool of fifty dollars ;" a number of bids ended in
Ssd fakn Jackson being kDOCKed down as hrst c&oicc ;

J'sst* being second, and Lady Morgan being taken ai

tbe lowest figure. Quite a large number ot pools
were soii by Air. Jourtsox at variubie bids and totals ;

la each case the person bidding on either of the

horses, receiving a receipt, and the whole money
baing placed together, whichever horse won entitled
the holder of the ticket on which bis nanie was
boogbt, to take the whole of the money in tbe pool,
less Mr. Johhsom's commission oi'iM per cent. Many

. were the remarks of asioni^^timent at these proceed-
ings by various ot tbe bioiherhood.
An eiplanatlon was satiiactoriiy given, that it was

an economical way they had on the Fa-hion Track
to aocomodate ihosc who had, or those who hadn't
much money to risk In betting. But some ot the

tyroi la trotting matters were still more astonished

to And, alter a heat had been run, that Lady Morgan
was sold for 50 cents ; Jer&ey, for $6, and Red Juan
Jackson, for $35. A grfat many pools were sold, and
auch wad the excitement and briSK demand for in-

vestments in the charitable trot, that Jehmt nad to

mount a chair near the track to take advantage ot
the gudgeons who were eaaer to nibble, while the
horses were bemg trotted over the course by Hiram
WooDtturr who drove Red John /aaArjon, iristead of
If r. WuiiLAii and D. i'virxa and Dan .IIaci, the
Boston driver.

'

Just previous to the start, there might have been
between five and six hundred people on the course ;

but U is said ttiat over -. thousand tickets were sold
arooDd town. Our notice of trie heats miut be brief,
bat soch a scene of excitement has ^idom been seen

^af late, and it was with extieine difficulty that the
track could be kept half clear.

First /fia< After several attempts t^score In the
most approved jockey style by the drivers, the horses

fotUwword from .Mr. Matiiicw Gbeix, one of the

lodges, Jusis leading to the one-quarier pole, when
he broke badly, giving place to Red John Jackson, and
her ladyship Morgan ;' at the half mile pole
MuAM led by fully eight lengths, with Pvina and
llAoa side and side ; from there to the three-quarter
pole, Mags leftFrirxa, and closed up wlthyejrseyon
HisAM ; and by a smart brush up the home stretch
had nearly lapped Red John Jackson at the old one
hail mile pole, when up he went again leaving Hikah
to come over the score an casv winner, with Jessey
ttmnlng almost over the score before being broughtdaWB to a trot and Lady Morgan saving her distance.
Tha odds wera^Well susialneil. and more pools sold
aader tha excitement. After some attemJls, the
horaes started for tbe ,

Otemtd HsatHitut leil the turn, where he broke
up la company With Pnraa's mare, and Mack took
tha lead, batwas lapped at the old judge's stand by
BiaAM, and shook him clear at the half-mile ; IIiraii

. caaM up again about the middle of the turn, but
R. J. J. went off his feet, and Jessey passed the thrt e-

qaartar pole lour lengths in advance of Hirau, who
was as much ahead d( Pnrxit. On nearing the dis-

tanea stand, HiSAx went up again, and Jessey won
the heal, amidst the greatest cheering from the con-

grention.
TluTd Hesf HiaAH led past the quarter pole with

Jessey hanging on his quarter, and got off his feet for

a moment, and again at the old Judges' Stand, losing
aome five lengths. Hisak, however, made a gallant
brush in going round the turn, and had reduced tlip

gap to a length on swinging Into the home stretch ;

but Jessey was well in hand, being driven with eicel-
'

{"nt judgment by Dan Macs, and had enough speed
left In him to oui-trot all Hirah's efforts with KtiMm Jackson, who gain got off his feet at the distance
stead, and Jessey won the money. Among those

^""j.lS'S""''' well-known officials and memken
of oar city Sovemmeat.

StTMJIABT.

ijr?S"!lS'I?7" .^- '/-^iTiotiing on Wednesdsy,
SS ftillrJIi^J?

*""'' P- "! ' between three

SS'i^JlT^.*"""*' '' *" I"*- Mil* beats.
bast tbraa U five to wagon. Tha whole otoceeds of

thaiAdrlabadaaatadbrfbewlBaerlo a ekaritabia
ia-tttatkm.
Wa. WaaauvnaiDMb.g. Ked/i>teyaeiMii..l > 2
P. MaOi aamaa g. g. Jessey 3 J 1
D. nms names b. m. X<a<ly Morgan 3 3 i

Tlme,2:44H: 2:43 i 2:41.

On Friday a trotting match of extraordinary Interest
takes place between A'tUy Wink, Lady Siiffotk, Mem-
non and Lady aherman,

-^

BaolDgr in Boatoa.
Boston, Wednesday, July 23.

The gecond tJay's racing of the Boston meeting
came off, to-day, on the Franklin Park Course. The

attendance was not so numerous as on the first day,

owing to the cold and unseasonable weather. The

racing was excellent, all the heats being very closely

contested. The first race was for a mile handicap,
for a purse of $250. Miss

Jessie,^ belonging to Mr.

JoHH UcNTxa,was backed at odds against the other

three starters, Hillsborough, Emma and Cyclone, The
race was won by Hillsborough In 1:50^, Cyclone
being second, Miss Jessie third, and Emma last. The
two-mile heats handicap race, for a purse of $148,was
won by Dr. Weidok's Bettie Maid, beating Trovatore
and Revenge. Trovatore was the favorite, and Revenge
next in estimation. Revenge won the first heat in

3:52, with Trovatore second, bettte Maid won the
second and third heats, in 3:4f.)4 and 3:49is, after an
exciting race in each heat with Trovatore. DT. Wxi-
Dos, of Kentucky, consequently won both races to-

day, being the first victories he has achieved during
the

recent campaign in the North.

The Republican and I.oaIsIntiTe Committees.
Albakt, Wednesday, July 23.

The Republican and Legislative Committees
met at the Delavan House to-day. Vacancies in the

Sub-Committees were filled, when a recess was taken

to enable the Sub-Committees to confer and report to

both Committees.

ALBAirr,'Wednesday, July 23.

The Republican State Committee reasssembled

this a/lernoon, when the Sub-Committee reported the

following call, as agreed upon by the Joint Confer-

ance Committee :

:.^t a meeting of the Republican and Legislative
Caucus Committee, held at the Delavan House, in
the CUT of Albanv, July 23, 1862, the following reso-
lutions were adopted :

Resolved, That a Union State Convention be held
at Syracuse on the 24th day of September next, at 12
o'clock at noon, for the nomination of a Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, Canal Commissioner,Inspector
of State Prisons and Clerk of the Court of Ap-

Eeals,
to be supported at the next Novem-

er election ; that all Republicans and Dem-
ocrats and all loyal citizens, supporters of
the policy of the Administration in a vUorous
prosecution of the war In putting down the rebellion,
and respondlns to the principles and policy set forth
in the address and resolutions adopted at a meeting
of tbe Republican and Union members of the Legis-
lature, held at Albany, April 18, 1862, are invited to
unite In the election of three delegates from each As-
sembly District to such Convention.

Resolved, That we recommend that In all Counties
or Asseoably Districts, where there are Republican
and Union Committees, they unite In one call, and
that in those Counties where there is but one Com-
mittee, that the Convention be called by that Com-
mittee. ^
The report was adopted on the part of the Republi-

can State Committee, and this fact being known to the

Legislative Union Committee ajoint meeting was held.

Alter the usual congratalations on the part of the

officers of tbe respective Committees, Hr. Sabt, from

the Republcian State Committea, offered the follow-

ing resolution :

Resoli'ed, That we are in favor of an active, earnest
and energetic prosecution of the war until the rebel-
lion is crushed and treason punished, anQ that, to at-
tain that end, we are in favor ol the Government em-
ploTing and using every means consistent with ciril-

ized warfare within its reach.

The motioQ was seconded by Judge Tkihaihi, and

the resolution was unanimously adopted.
Three vociferous cheers were tlien given for the

Unl^^ when the Joint Convention adjourned sine die

Patriotic nieatlngof the Jiersey City Board of
Aldermen*

A BOUNTY OFrEBIO FOB TOJ.UKTEEES.

In compliance with a request of a Committee
of the leading citizens, a special meeting of

tlie Jersey City Common Council was held

last evening at the City Hail, 'with a view
of offering a bounty for volunteers, under the

last call of tne Government, for which the quota of

the city is 150. Alderman Cj.svxt.ANO was cnusen

Chairman, ;}ro rem.

Alderman HAsniMiiiaaB, Psestdent of the Board, of-

fered the following :

Whereas, Strenuous efforts are now being made to

give aid and com.ort to the Government in its ehbrts
to suppress the rebellion ; and whereas, we desire to
show as a people our hign regard for the volunteer
soldier who responds so willingly to bis country's
call, and lends his best efforts (or her defends ; and
whereas, different communities throughout the loyal
States nave ireeliv given a bounty of $50 to eacn vol-
unteer upon the acceptance of bis enlistment; and
whereas, it appears more equitable and just that such
bounty should emanate as an expi essiou of the whole
people, as the-welfare of ail is at stake ; belt, there-
fore,
- Resolved, That for the quota of Jersey City, under
the recent proclamation of the Governor, the sum of
$30 as a bounty be awarded to each volunteer soldier

upon enlistment, and that for the purpose of carrying
tne above into eftect, the Committee on Finance be
Instructed to borrow for the period of one year a sum
not exceeding $9,000, and that, upon the requisition
of tbe Committee of Finance, a bond or bonus of the
city, whose total sum shall not exceed $9,000, shall
be issued, signed by the Mayor and City Clerk, hav-

aam's brass band amntad thani with a series of d<-

llghtlul performaoeai.
Mr. SoHsias,' the present lessee af the

groands, and of the hotel established there.
Is deserving of much credit for the efforts

made by him In behalf of the success of the festival
and the comfort and happiness of the guests as-
sembled.
At the last festival the Rifle Ckibs gave $560 to the

families of volunteers, and this year tbe proceeds will

flo to our wounded soldiers.

ArrlTals in tha City.
Gen. G. F. Shepley, from New-Orleans ; C. H.

Groesbeck, of Cincinnati ; D. Paley, of the Royal
Horse Artillery, England ; Col. N. Lord, of the Vol-
unteers, at.d Dr. D. B. Clark, of Washington, are at
tlic FKth-avenue llotil.
Senator Charles Sumner, of Massachusetts ; Hon.

W. T. Carrol and family, from Washington ; Hon.
M. Wood.of Maine : i;ol. Kingsley and ladv, of the
United States Army ; Col. Ellis aud lady, from St.

Louis ; Maj. Dike, uf Minnesota ; Capt.' Lyman, of
ttie United Statrs Armv ; Maj. W. Wood, of the ar-

my, are at the .Metropolitan Hotel.
Gen. Barnard and ladv, from Washington ; Capt

Haza;d and Capt. E. E. Vaill, of the Unlteil States

Navy ; Hon. P. Baxter, of Vermont ; Hon. William
Hniderson,of.New-YorK ; Col. Amory, of the United
States Armv, are at the Astor House.
Hun. John Wentworth, from Chicago; Lleut.-CoL

Olmslead and Dr. S. B. H'lnt, from Harrison's Land-
ing ; Col. Dobhy, of Philadelphia; Lieut.-Col. Chas.
O. Gray, of New-York, and Hon. Chas. Sherrill, of

Albany, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Capt. Lea and J. T. Hurdy, of the British Army,
from Montreal, are at the Clarendon Hotel.
Mr. ilt:rnal, Ciitish Consul at Bailimore, and Anto-

nio Estalella, from Cuba, are at the New-York HoteL

Bbig.-Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher. This

evening Gen. Thomas Francis MBAduxs visits Wal-
ack's Theatre. In honor of tbe occasion the theatre

will be illuminated and decorated with the NatlonaP
American and Irish Colors. The General and suite
will occupy a box on the right of the proscenium. On
entering, the orchestra will perform the National An-
them.

ing thereon attached the corporate seal o^fae city.
Resolved, That when said amount shainave been

borrowed, the same shall be placed to the credit of
" The Jersey City Bounty Fund," and ail drafts upon
the same shall be drawn In the name of said fund,
signed by the Mayor of Jersey City, who shall render
to the Common Council a full statement of receipts
and expenditures therefor.

Resolved, That in thus donating the sum of $50,
as a bounty to each volunteer soldier, the Individual
members of this Common Council acting as tticy be-
lieve in obedience to the demands of a correct and
loyal public sentiment, throw themselves upon the In-

dulgence of a cummuuity whose highest and noblest
efforts have ever been put forth to sustain with vigor
and true patriotism the National arm now raised in de-
fence of Constitutionui Liberty, and that we Invoke
the chosen freeholders uf the County of Hudson, to
raise a sufficient amount to afford a bounty to each
volunteer soldier, in order that Jersey City may be
reimbursed in the Issue of the bonds now ordered,
and assume her pryportlon with tbe people of the en-
tire Cou^^ of Hudson.

Rtaotvtd, That a committee of three be appointed
to confer with the Board of Chosen Freeholders at
their most convenient opportunity, and that said com-
mittee report to this Board the result of said confer-
ence.

Resolved, That the bounty is Intended to apply to
the voiuuteers who may hereafter join Capt. liuN-
MKG's company (or th." Eleventh ReglmcnL

Patriotic remarks were made by Aldermen Harden-

beigh,Earle, Cleveland, Terry, Gadis, and from the

Citizen's Committee, Peter Bentley, J. D. Miller, and
Ex-Alderman H. F. Clark. The resolutions were
then adopted bv a unanimous vote, and Aldermen
Hardenhergh, Hough and McBride were appointed
on the Committee above referred to.

The bounty offered by tbe city, together with the
Government bounty and advance pay, amounts to

about $91), which the volunteer will receive on his

acceptance.
The State also pays the sum of $6 per month, in ad-

dition to the United States pay, to the faitlily of each
volunteers in the New-Jersey regiments, aud the sum
of $4 per month to each single man, unless it is as-

signed for the benefit of a wi dowed mother oa
sisters^

in which case the payment is thr same as to marriea\

Concert in Aid of Sick and Wounded Sol-
siiRS. This evening a concert for the benefit of sick

and wounded soldiers will be given at Lee-avenue
Hall, WilUamsburgh. The admission is only twen-
ty-five cents. For such a cause the hall ought to be
crowded by the patriotic citizens of WilUamsburgh.

markets.
BuFFAio, Wednesday, JBly 33 P. M.

Flovb steady. Wheat moderately firm, and
parties apart ; sales at $1 07 for Milwaukee Club;
99c. for good No. 2 Chicago Spring. Cork In fair de-

mand at 42c.; other grades quiet. Whiskt steady ;

DO sales. Casai, FaxiOHTa steady, /mporfi 8,000
bbls. Flour, 24,000 bushels Wheat, 28,000 bushels
Corn. x;kc< 102,000 bushels Wheat, 44,000 bush-
els Com, 7,000 bushels Oats.

BALTiaoai, Wednesday, July 33.

Floub stearly and scarce. Wheat steady and
In fair demand for new. Cork Yellow advanced 2c.;

supply light. Oats dull and declined Ic. Waisxidull
at 34c, Corru steady.

FBiLASiLPErA, Wednesday, July 23.

Fr.ouR active, at $5 75$6 for superfine. Wheat
active; White, $1 40; Red, $1 30. Cork Yellow
scarce and in demand, at 60e. Oats Ic. higher, at
43c. CovFXB declined iic, at 22c.'a22^c. Wbiskt
dull, at 33c.

*
tAdrertlMKWnt.)

UkkbinO'S Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HxiBiNa'8 new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HrERlNO & Ftom's Patent Crvstalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York^^

Faaaensers Sailed.
Tn steamship Roanoke, for iVru;-OrZeans Eugene

Chesse. Joseph Alcindor. Francis Aregnoand wife, 11. J.

Spotts, Mr. Ball, George CbapmaD, S- B. Slach, J. C.

Krenky.S.Lesem.C. Andrea. 0. A. Andree. J. S.Brown
son. Gtorge T. Bouglity, G. JuIIia, John Narie Aubert,
Peter Conrey, R. G. Kiene. i'aul Vlcellia, M. AmberR. A.

Houser, Kudrton P. Clegg. J. K. Mcfiuire. Miss Kennedy,
J. E. Putnam, T. Lafon, T. Allen. James Matze, Wm. A.
Goodwin, J no.. H. Keep Total. :>0.

-Fnssensera Arrlrcd.
In steamship Arago.from. Port Royal Lieut.-Col. W.

A.01mstead,'.:d N. Y.; Lieut.-Col- SarKent, Lieut. l.ook-

erbury, Lieut. I'hillips, Major White. 1ft .Mass. Cavalry ;

Lieut. liriRham. liat. Q. M. ; Lieut. Straniter, looth I'enn.;

Dr. Wm. fi. 'ianncr. SurijeonlTth N. \.; John 11. Stim-
B-n, Agent Adiiius' Express ; Mrs. Capt. Curtm, Mrs.

Allen, child and servant. Mrs. Carr. 4 children and ser-

vant, (J. \\. Barnes. L. Wesson, O. Neil. 11* Derrickson.
Mr. FauliLng. Mr. Lawrence. T. Kyan. 5IT. DenneLt. A.
V. White, Chaplain Hudson, Jlajor It. Butt, Major Mason,
Majoi- Pauldlnir, Mr. Lciwthcr, Hr. Hunt ; Lieut. Gray. 8th
Maine, sick : Major Kilburn. Adjt. HuddinK, Capt. Cur-
tin. Lieut. G. M. Acklcy, all of 4oLh Fenn.,8ick ; .los. Les-

ter, .Sylvesicr Woodmancy, II A. 8trawcutter, S. M.
Houkiuan, J. O. Mckinlav. Henj. K. Divet, Franklin
Weslon, Seigt. Jas. J. Cady, all of 15th Tcncsick.

Iti hark Eliza Barss, from Bermuda lir. Jones and
family, n. K.Tucker. .Mrs. Masters, Mrs. Jennings, two
Miss Outerbridges. Caiit. lliggs and lady. Mrs. Codfrey,
Mrs. Lewellyn and child, Capt. Bennett, T. Fenniston, A.

Frith, J. Romalne, and 4 In the steerage.

2 43
IIKIATCUX AIMASAO THIS BAT.

Sun rises... 4 43 | Sun ttis.... 7 231 Moon litea.
HIGH WAIER THIS 2AT.

Bandy Hook. 6 04 1 Got. Island. 6 63 1 Hell Oats. ... 8 IS

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK. ...WEDNESDAY, July 23.

SAILED Steamship Roanoke, for Hew-Orleans.
WIND Sunset, E. 8. E.

Notice to niarlDcra.
FOG SIGNALS ON BOARD THE LIGHT-VESSELS

OP THE UNITED STATES.
All llffht-vessels of the United States are furnl^d with

bells to Ite rung by hand, pougo to be .sounded, and burns
to bo blown alternately at iutervola of not exc>.^eding Ave
minutes, wih a duration of each signal of about three
minutes, leaving a silent interval of about two minutes.

Byorder. THORSTO.V A. .lENKlNrt.
Secretary of the Liphl-linu>e Board.

Trtasttrt Dbpartii:t, Office Light-house Board,
Washington, May 3D, 162.

^
Forelffn Forts.

At Baraeoa. July 13. schrs. Adelia Kelly, for New-Tork
In 5ds.; .^aiah Uarla.for do., tosail '/"th.

At Itio Grande. May 17. brigs Klizalw^th. for New-York,
Idg.; Lulus. (Br..) f>tr S'tw-Vork, loaded, to sail sonn-
At Havana. July 12, brig j^ostook, lor New-York In

3ds.
/

^

C THB WBEKLY TIMES.

Ths NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES, No. 566,
is published THIS MOltN'IXG, and maybe halatlhs

counter, in wrappers, ready far mailing. It contains the

LATESTIXTELLIGEKCE up to the moment of going

to press.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA Gen. Pope's Nevr

Orders Present Position and Prospects of the Union

Forces News from Richmond Rebel Lnterprlses.

NEWS yR')M THE WEST Rebel Guerrillas in Ken-

tucky and Missouri-Qapture of Cynthiana and Hender-

son by the Rebels Their Invasion of Indiana Move-

ments Near Corinth and Memphis Gen. Curtis Safe.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH .^ifairs
at New-Orleans,

Memphis, and on the Mississippi^Disasters to the Union

Fleet near Vicksburgh A Rebel Ram-page.

THE GREAT LOYAL DEMONSTRATION IN NEW-
YORK. <

THE TAX BILL IN FULL.
NEWS FROM EUROPE The West Indies and South

America American Affairs in England.

THE PRESIDENT'S APPEAL TO 'LHS> BORDER
STATES AND THEIR REPLY. ^,
THE EIGHTH CENSUS.
RECENT CHANGES IN THE AA
A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE tOPiSB OF THE

DAY.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THB
NEWS, both Rebellion and Gensral.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL I-
TEREST Compiled from sources, many ot which an in-

accessible to the American reader.

A number of unusual Interest.

GroTer dc Baker's
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged to be superior to all others.
No. 495 Broadway, New-York.

Comfort and Core for tli Raptured. Sent
free to any one afflicted with

RUPTURE OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. 788 New-York Post-office.

The German Shootlns FestlTal.
FIBST DAY.

The Fifth Anniversary of their organization was
celebrated on Tuesday, at Jones' Wood, by the Ger-

man Shooting Club of New-York City and environs.

About 3,000 persons were present, and the day was

devoted to trials of skill In tne use of the rifle and

musket. Companies A and H of the Fifth Regiment
New-York State Militia, Capts. Nsaksis and Kei-

TRNEORK, and Company I, of the First Regiment New-

York State MUilia, Cant. Rios, participated in the

shooting matches, wMctI were conducted under the

supervision of Capt H. D. Bascb, of the ' Schuetzen-

verein."
The targets represented the Austrian double-headed

eagle of large size, {suspended among the trees, and

bearing the German trl-color flag in their talons-

One of these was entirely shot away, but as the shoot-

ing of the first day was not Intended to be formal, no
list of prizes was announced. In the evening a mag-
nificent ball, enlivened by the music of two fine brass
bands gave eclat to the finale of the proceedings.
The day was cool and pleasant and the rural scene
delightful.

SECOND DAY.
The asseniblsge was much larger than on the first

day. The shooting match was tormallv opened by
the " Schuetzenvcreln," and, at the same time, some
National German sports were introduced, among
which "

climbing the pole,"
" sack races," &c., ellcit-

ed'great mirth. Bui, all were suddenly interrupted
and terminated by a heavy rain storm, and the regular
proceedings, including the grand conc(>rt, distribution
of prisss and baU, were postponed until to-day, when
avast concourse will, no doubt, be In attendance.
Toe throng took [(UK to Uis hotel, whtre HiU'

Cleared.
Ship Rhine, Moon. London. Grinnell, Minturn & Co.
Barks Casco, Gardner, Trinidad, Cuba, George S.

Stephenson ; Arzelia, Davis, Rio Janeiro, Whitu.ore &
Co.
Brigs Mersey, (Br.,) Philips, Pernambuco, Brett, Son

& Co.; Geo. Downes, Paine, Philadelphia, Metcalf &
Duncan.
Schooners Hound, Parmftn. Bermuda. Hlddleton & Co.;

John Kandolph, Wall, Philadelphia, L. Kenny ; America,
Reynolds, Providence. L. Kenuy ; Marv Alice, Gibson,
Barbados, master ; Conuella, (Br.,) Salter. St. Johns, N.
F., D. U. De Wolff.
SlooDS Nantucket, Hawkins. Norwich, B. S. Rackett ;

Report. Wells. Hartford, H. S. Rackett ; Fred. Brown,
Carr, Providence, L. Kenny.
Barge Cygnet, Gansen, Philadelphia, Loper k Eirk-

patrick.

ArrlTOd.
U. S. steam transport Ocean Queen, Terry, Fortress

Monroe 24 hours, in ballast to U. U. Tompkins. 22d Inst.,

off the Capesof Delaware, passed ship Harriet A. Stevens,
bound N. ^

U. S. steam transport Fulton. Wotten. New-Orleans
July 16, at 5 P. M., and the Bar 17th. at 7:M A. M., with

BjBseugers
and 4t>9 slckand discharged soldiers from Gen.

utlcr's Division.
U. S. steam transport Arago, Gadsden, Port Royal July

18, via Fortress Monroe, with passengers and sick sol-

diers to Col. D. D. Tompkins, U. S. Assistant Quarter-
master. ,.,

U. S. steam transport C. Vanderbilt, Wier, Fortress
Monroe :u) hours, with 511 sick and wounded soldiers from
Geu. McClellaosAruy.
Steamer Osprey, Keu|i.v, Providence, with mdse. to E.

Steamer J. B. Mollison, Eckman, Trenton, N. J., with
mdse. to Wm. Jenkins.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Loper & Kirkpatrick.
Steamer Franklin, Young, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wni. l)a:zell- _ ,.,

Steamer E. A. Stevens, Baynor, Baltimore, with
mdse toWni. Dalzell. ^.
Steamer Black Diamond, Green, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to Loiter A: Kirkpatrick.
Ship Robert Cushmau. Otis, Boston 4 ds., in ballast to

master.
Ship Augusta, (Aust.,) Taratochie, Liverpool 40 as.,

with coal to order.

Ship Emily Augusta, Strickland, Philadelphia, in bal-

last to J. O. Baker.
Bark Lucy A. Nickels, (of Searsport,) Ford, Havana

July 12. in ballast R. P. Buck & Co. Died. In the ho.>;pi-

talat Havana, .luly 5, James Maxwell, seaman, aged '25,

o(St John, N. F. TheL. A. N. is in the Lower Quar-
antine. ^^
Hark Heiress, Clark. London and Isle of Wight S.'i ds.,

with rodse. and 43 v^a^sengera to E. E. Morgan ii Wiley
vessel to John McGaw.
Bark Eliza Barss, iBr.,) Frith. Berrouda.6 ds.. with po-

tatoes. &c., to Tucker & Ligbtbourne. Left no Am.
T68sds
Bark Christiana, (Br, of St. Andrew's,) Tobin, Cienfue-

(Tos 21 da., with sugar to Jed Frye & Co. Had light wea-
ther the entire passage. ;

... XT o . r.
Bark Kobert Leonard, (Br., of Yormouth, N. S.,) Corn-

ioK, Youghal 39 dS-, in ballast to Edmiston Bros.
Bark Amelia, (Br., of Glasgow.) Candliah, Ncwcastle43

ds., withcoal to H.& F.W.Meyer. ^, ^
Bark Abraham Barker. SchuflFnorth, New-Bedford 36

hours, in ballast to master.
. , ,^ , .^i. -

Brig Louisa. ( Pruss..) SchultZ. Santos 54 ds , with coffee

to KuQch.Meincke & Wendt. Left bark Clifton, from
Baltimore. , ^ .^t.

Brig Martha Post, Rdbinson, Rio Grande 67 ds.with
hides, liorns. fee, to Joh^wan. Had much calm wea-

BngJ. B.King, (Br,ICofHlI, Windsor. N. S.. lOds.,
with plast-ir to U. R. De Wolff.

Brig Teerless. (Br.,) Esaex. Cow Bay. C- B., 11 ds., with
coal to J. Hunter & Co.

BrijrAKile, (Br.,) Mason, Maitland, N- S., with plaster
to master. . . , *

Briif Speedaway, (of Portland.) . Cienfue/Eos June
27. with molasses to Miller & Houghton.
Schr- Glenwood. (of Glenwood.) Blckinaon, Baracoa

10 d3 .with fruit to Thos. Gilmartin. July 17. lat.28 42.

Ion. 74 18, spoke bark Diligence, of Portland, from Port-

land for Cardenas, 25 ds. out reported haying been 10 ds.

""^Schr White Cloud, (S-masted, of Providence,) Gardner,
Charleston, fing.. 52 ds., via St Georfte, Me., 4 ds., witji

280 tons china clay to J. P- HammiU vesayl to E.l>.

MortOH's Gold Fcns.~Pricee to suit tha pocket
andpens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-

gravings of all sizes and styles.

,
MARRIED.

Camidqe Sanderson. On the 3d inst.. at the Parish
Ctiurch, Sheffield. EnK-.by Rev. Canon Camidee, M. A-,
Vicar ol Wakefield, assisted by Rev. Canon Sale, D. 1).,

Vicar of Sheffield. Kev. CuABLES Edward Cauidue, B.
A., of Wiidham College, Oxford, to Lacra Carow.
youngest dauKliterof E. F. Sanderson, Esq., of Endciiffe

Grange auJ New-York.
UtwiTi ItEowER.jn this City, on Wednesday. July

23, by Kev. Henry E. Montgomery. Fred. L. Hewitt to
Miss f.oniSB, eldest daughter of T. C.Browcr, Esq., all of
this City.

LORTo.v Briogs. In this City, on Wedne.'^day evening.
July hi. by Kev. I.'r. Buichnrd, William B. Lorton to
Mary W.. daughter of William D. Bri!,'RS, Esq., all of
this City.
Van /-andt Kensidt. InPlair.field.N. J., en Thurs-

day. July IT, THADDRt'8 A. Van Zamdt, Esq., of Now-
Yurk, to Miss Mart Kennedy.

Fosg, of Providence. , ^.

Schr. Shannon, (Br.,) HiPg. Eleuthera

DIED.
ARMSTROSa. In Greenwich, Conn., on Tuesday. July

22. J.^MEsH., son of Catharine E. and thu late George
Aimstronp, in the 25th year of hU age.

BiRit. ill Ibis C:ty, oil Tucsdiiy, .July ?.2, Kmelise
FttA^CES, yoi:n:esttl:m;;btcr of James and Margaret Bird,
aged iw ytars.S months and iJd;'y?.
The relatives and fnemlp, also tlie member? of the I'^th-

et. M. K. Churcti, are reajK-ctfulIy requested to attend the
funeral, this day, ( ihursday,) at 2 o'clock P. M., from the
iSth-st. M. K. Church.
EiiCK At l.auiington, N. J., on Tuesday, July 23. at

the residence of her brother-in-law. Rev. Dr. Blauvelt,
Catharine Huiton, wife of William J.Buck, auddau^'h-
ter of the late Timothy Ilutton.
Cawood. Suddenl.v, at her reaidcnce.on Tuesday. July

22, Beattie. willow ot the late Thomas Cawood, of North
AUerton, Yorkshire, England, aged Wyears.
The relatives and friends of the family are resi>ectfully

invited to attend the funeral. IVom the residence of her
brother, Geo. Johnson, No. &6 West 25th-st., this iThura-
day} afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without further invitation.
Her remains will be taken to Greenwood for interment.
Coott*. Cn one of the group of the Kooria Morria

Islands, East Indies, on the 11th of February last, of

dysentery, Capt. Cba&lks Huuphskt Coo&i, aged 3

years.4^ Hartford. Conn-, papers ||Ki3e copy.
Cabr. Suddenly, ou Wedneraly. July 23, Sergeant

Chablis H . Cabr. Fifth Regiment, New-York Volunteers,
aged 25 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfuHy

invited to atccnd tbe funeral, on Friday, the 25th in^^t.. at
2o'clock. from .the residence of his uncle, Mr. Charles
Green, No. 277 Madison-st-
4V Orange County and New-Hampshire papers please

copv. ,

Dehnebekb, In this City, on Wednesday morninir.
July 23, LiLixirI>irBxsiB, aged 1 year, 3 months and
23 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, ^om tbe residence of
Benjamin Blockledge, No. GO 4th-st., this day. (Thur^&y,)
the 24th inst.. at 9o^clock A. M.
Minor. On Friday. June 27. of typhpid fever, La-

FATXTTE Minor, of Oyster Bay, L. I., aced 25 years. Was
a member of the Fifth RejEiment, N. T. S. V-, Duryeea
Zouaves.
Was buried at Savage's Station, Va.
NicoLL. On Tuesday, July 22, at the residence of his

fathtr, John Nicoll. Blooming Grove, Orange County, N.
J.. JoBN M. NicoLi., in the 27th year of his a^e.
Pairson. In this City, on Wednesda.'s;. July 23, Jambs

B., eldest son of Alexander and Margaret Pairson, aged 3

years and 9 days.
Funeral thi.'f day, (Thursday,) July 34, at 2M o'clock,

from the residence of h!s parpnts. No. St* Hth-av. Kel-
ativea and friends are invited toUttend, without further
notice.
TuBVBULL. In Leamington, England, on Saturday.

July 5, Sinclair G. TiRsruLL, son of the late Robert
J. Tnrnbull. in the I9th year of hi? age.
The relatives and friends ot the family are invited to

attend his funeral, from St. Peter's Church. Westchester,
on Friday next, the 2jth inst., at ^.hi o'clock P. M.
WiTTHAOs. On Monday, July 21, Marib Christiahe,

widow of J. D. Wittbaus. in the 72d yearof herajre.
The relatives and friends of the fkmily, also those of

her sons, K. A. and G. II. Witthaus. and her son-in-law,
F. C. C. Schack, are hereby respet-tfally invited to at-

tend the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at3 o'clock
precisely, from the residnicenf her son, R. A. Witthaus.
No. 21 West 3tth-st., without further notice.
Wilson. Jn this fity, on Wednesday. July 23, after a

lintrerinp ilhieeu, Isabel, wife of David C. Wilson.
The relatives and friends of thefamil.v are respectfully

invittid to attend the funeral, from her late resilience. No.
2H West Ihth-st.. on Friday, the 25th inst., at 2 o'clock
P. M., without further notice.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY ft CO/S
KISNTUCKY AND MI8S0URI STATS

liOTTERIES.
Kkstucky, Estra Class 345. July 23, 1S82. r

70, 41. 45. 51, 12, 56, 4, 23. 54, 46, 48, 36.

Kehtuckt, Class 346. July 23, 1862.

33, 3, 7. 37, 75, 6, 44, 41, 45, 73, 67, 36, 55.

ClroulariMnttrM of charge by addressin^r eitborto

MURRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covington, Ky. or St. Louis. Uo.

OFFICIALDRAWIN,GS OF THB
DEIiAWAUE STATK LOTTEUIES.
DxijiWABX,SxTRA Class a33."-JuIy 23, 1852.

65. 20, 46, 67, 65, 30, 44, 2, 8, 4, 57, 15.

Oblawabi Statb Lottikt. Class 2ji. July 23. isex

7, 49, 15. 61, 31, 19, 72, 67, 58, 73, 27, 1, 65.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO-.

Wilmington. Del.

10 ds .with

fruiTti)' Jamae Uo'ugias: July 12. lat. 2/. Ion. 7640, was
boarded by the C. S. gunboat Mercedita. on acruisc.

Schrs. T King, clendennin. Cahiis 6 ds.. wUh lumber

to John Boynton k Son. T>*i.f v n ii h
. Schr. John C. Calhoun, March, Batharst, N . B., M ds.,

with stone to master. *
w. v

Schr. Arabella, Wass. Addison 6 da-, with lumber to F.

"^

8chr.\^n^on. Libby, Machiia 5 ds., with laths to Simp-

Schr^\Myid. (Br..) Burges.. Moncn. N. B.. 7 ds.. with
,

'^?hi?ttM?ffl"i^G[idding, Philadelphia, withcoal

for Proriiience.
,

. _ j i.. q w
Schr. Siuan, Besrse. Bolon S d... with milM. to a. w .

Schr. W. B. Feremon. Miller. Salem <!

Schr. Panama. UlaytoD, Boitoo, (t)r BgatOO.
BEL.O\Y-i='.;B?Vrk.

HARIKB AND FIKB INBURANOK.
OtriCX 0, TBI CuHHIaciilL Mdtuu InilEA01)

COiSTiSr, COHMIKCUL BUILDIKQ, NOI. 67
\

AUD 63 WiLLIAU-VT., NiV-YotI, Julj & 1862.)

The Tmateea. in conformit; to tbe charter of tha Com-

pany, lubmit tbe (oUovinK atatcment o( Ita affair. OD tha

30th of June, 1862 :

Premiums on risks outstandins 30th June, 1861.$169,4iS 45

Premiums received during the year ending
30th June, 1862 362.984 62

Total premloins $532,413 01

Premiums marked off as earned fbr the year

ending 30th June, 1862 $397,680 39

Losses and expense. $219,084 6<

Return premiums 61,416 94

Keitisuraucee 23,276 3S

*
$2113,777 9

The Assets of Ihe Company on the
30th June. 1862, were as follows :

Cash in hanks $90,600 4,1

New-York State, City and bank
stocks. United States and otlier

stocks, and loans on stocks 624,610 54

$615,111 01

Premium notes and bills receiTaMe 278,129 04

Salvage, reinsurance and other claims due tbe

Conioany 25,438 41

Insurance scrip, and sundry cotes, at estimated

value 22.?.72 75

Total assets .$941,651 21

The Bt>ard of Trustees have this day declared a Scrio
Divuirnd o/"TWENTV-lIVE PERCE.ST. on the net
earned premiums entitled thereto fur tbe year ending
3nth June, 1862, for which certificates may be issued on
aud after the 30th day of August next.

They have also this day declared an Interest Dii;idcnd

of SIX PER CENT, on the outstanding scrip, payable
on and after Tuesday, the 12th day of August next.
A portion of the excess over Half a HiLuov op Col-

lars of accumulated reserved profits, is to be applied to

the redemption of the ousstanding scrip ; and the Board
has directed that the whole of the Certiflcates of Profits

of the issue of 1857, be redeemed and paid to the holders
thereof,' or their legal representatives, on and after Tues-
day, the 12th day of August next, from which date all In-

terest thereon will cease. The certiflcates to be ,.urrett-
dered at the time of payment, and canceled, .... .

By order of the Board.
' ^ "

HKNRT D. KING, Sctiy.
TBD8TIU.

HBNRT W. BARSTOW, MOSES TAYLOR

^VIGS AND TODPEEti.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

-1 MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserrlnf,

beautil^ing and forcing the hair tgrow.

I^AU theae articles can be found, la gmt-

e8tprfection,at W. A. BATCHELOR'S'

celebrated esublishment. No. M Bond-sL

BUUNETT'8 COOKING iSXTRACTS".
QUANTITY VIK30S QUALITY.-BURNETT'S EX-

TRACTS are cheaper than others which art sold in larger

bottles, as4 comparative small quantity need only t>e

used,

^VftK GOLD WKDDINO UINGS,
For 8le by

G. C. ALLEN.
No. 415 Broadwas

, Near 'jnal-st

T!FBP8IA. ASTHMA AXD L.irBK TOM-
plainUoured by Hr. TOBIAS' PULVlUNlC I.IKE

SYRUi' Ii never fails. Price SOcts., soWliy Uisdrug-
gUta. D6b61 W" 5* fiu-Uanit-rt

imJTABT^
8PiNOLA>s umriRE bkioadjT

HILLHOCaS UOHT INrAlTTKT.
Col. p. J. CLAA8SEN CommaadiK.

PIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH RECZJjn
Joining my command. Men of New- York, yoorMeeS-Jng country calls upon you to rilly to iMr sn^
oor. Now is your time to show to the world that it docnot require a.iraftTitJjin the Union lines to cmab thM .

gigantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all, t tli*call of your country.
,..

Fifiydollars cash will be paid von at ODoe. Tbs "
excuse iin accunt of tami ly destitution is done away vi
^"al^^i i'.^i'?I "^>"" iied at once to 1
$13 to ^Zi pay in advance
$2 hand money.
Forty cents per day coniroutalion of rations. ClotUlKof the best material . Korwke all ! Yesfevn^5r

motliers.^your
seet!ieart8. Bisters, wives, "nd ome wt

Late I^atenant C. s. Shari^hSiS;..

DAiau C. Matohboak. First LifctenanL
^''"*''"*''

eawajvkk.

meet with a Midler's reward
you

J. H. GoopiLL. Second I.lcntenaat.

NATIONAL. TOLIINTEEHS.
AMEKICANS, TO THE FRONT RANK I

JARED MAXOS baviog been duly authorized to ralw
a Comfany. it is presumed that there is a c ass of patrjotio
young men in New-York who desire to enlist in ttir ser-
vice of Eheir country, with the intent to reoder dtstio-
guished service in the field; and nnder officers who have
a regard (in recruiting) to the selection of that class, a*
welt as whose moral qualifications would render them
agreeable compnnlorin arms.
Such, and none others, are wanted immediately for this

Company. .Non-commissioned oflficcrs saiected fromtlic
most elTi.:ient in the ranks. An-^dvance, as bounty and
pay of tit. I will be pail to each recruit on or before bein^
mustered into the service of the United Sutea.

. M^ ".^"'^
subsislence c.-^mmences on enlistment.

All those desirous of enlisting are solicited to call and
enroll tbemsrlVes immediately, at the oOlce, No. 3*
West-st., corner of Ittth-st. ^
Two competent gentleman win be treated with as Lle<^

tenants. Lapt. .1. MAXOS. Recruiting Ugicer.

THE FIFTH NEW-YOKK,
"

(DtaVEE'S ZOUATES.)
\Yant Recraits. No time must be lost. Fill the places of
the f,Ulep. Apply at .So. 606 Broadway, opposite ttK SU
Nicholas Hotel, third floor.

Capt. GOVEENEUR CARR.
KecruitinK OlBcer.

'

JAMES C. BELL,
CHARLES L. FROST.
GEO. B. MOBEWOOD,
SHEPPARD 6ANDT,
CHARLES CAROW.
THOS. B. CODDINOTON,
JAMES H. GBAT,
JOHN D. WILSON,
JOSIAH 0. LOW,
WILLIAM A. SALE,
HENR'Y 0. BREWER.
CHARLES W. BLOSSOM,
HENRY K. BULL,
EDWARD SAPOBTAS,
JAMES H. MDLFOBD,
JAMES D. C.1RHART,
RICHARD P. KUNDLB,

JAMES W. PHILLIPS,
JOHN O. WILLIAMS,
WM. H. BRODIE,
LOUIS 8. FELLOWS.
WILLARO M. NEWELU
CHARLES M. FRT,
CHARLES P. MARKS,
STEPH. D. HARRISOy,
H, K. CORNING,
WILLIAM T. FROST,
WM. R. KIRKLAND,
EBEN B. CROCKER,
JOHN C. JACKSON,
JOSEPH F. NAVARRO,
ANTHONY P. FRANCIA,
SMITH J. EASTMAN,
EDWARD L. HEDDEN.

DA'NL. DRAKE SMITH, President,

ADRIAN B. HOLMES, VicerPreaident

JSALLOU'S

rATBETTSD

F. T. S.

French Tok.

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

BALLOU BROS..

Ko.409 Broadway.

New-York.

For sale by all the principal dealers through the
UNITED STATES.

JOHN HOOFER & CO.t

errr and country adtirtising agents,

Ko. II Park-row, N.w-Tork,

Meir-Trk Times alldinf.

J. E. & Co. are Inserting ajverttsements Is all Newt-

papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

asy bmsiness, aad the ADVisTisi.ta is done is the Ixat

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to th.

advertiser. Mikosakts. Banews, Beoeies, SriAMsair

and Railboas Aobnts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respKtfully invited to can

at the olBoe, No. U. Park-row, aad examine paper, and

rrioes.

Nearly an sewtpapars pnblislied tVoaghoat th. cout-

try are received and filed at this oBct.
Ripiuifcis. Messrs. H. S. Raymond ft Co., pob-

lifihers of the New- York Times, and tbe publishers at tha

leading' newspaper* thronghoat United States and
Canaaa-

Orrica of ihi U. S. Peiix CoMuissiomas, l

No. 39 thanjbers-sx. I

PUBI,IC SALE OF THE STEAIHEK NA9<
8AU.

By tbe United State* Marshal, under the.dlrection of

the United States Prile Commissioners, on FRIDAY
next, the25th inst., at 12 o'clock M., at the Union Stores

near Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn, Simeon Draper, Auc-

tioneer,

The steamer ynssav, formerly the Gordon, built at

New-York in 1851, round stern, two decks, length 176

feel, depth 17 feet6 inches ; gross tonnage, JSS tons ; regis-

ter tonnage, 322 21-100 tons.

EDWARD H, OLDEN, ) U.S. Prize

HENRY II. ELLIOTT,! Conmissioneri.

DB. J. W^. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE

C M P O U N D 1

Longtime before the settlement of North America by
Europeans, the Indians employed the bark of While Fine
for the cure "f

^.^.j^^^^ p^^RID FEVER,
and

SORE THROAT,
And made a wash with it for intiamed wounds and bruis-

es. A French navigator, while trading itith the Indians

upon thebauks of the St. Lawrence, obtained from them
aknowlcdgeof the useof the i'iiie Since that period our
own piiysicians have prescrib.rd it in their practice to

some cxttnt. but owing to its astriugency it never Ob
tallied any ctblcbrity until li-5tl. In tliat year Dr. J . >V .

rtlLAND, then of ijoilatowu Centre, N. U., brought be-

fore the public his^ WHITE PINE COMPOUND.
The combination of other ingredients with the pine bark

so modified the action of the latter, that a prepsxaiion was

produced which soou gained unbounded favor among the

people. For. Colds, Couishs, Hoarseness. Sore ihrp^t.
Spitting of Blood, aud Pulmonary AITectionB Kcnanjly,
and for Kidney Complaints likewise, it isa roost ^itaer-
ful remedy, 'ihe large number of letters received from

persons who have been cured by .i.-iog this Compound,
shows in what high esteem the u.edienie is h^'d by them.

Its great value as a speciac for iv.dney DiseaMS was

fortunately ascertained by a person who took it for a

ctniitli. The cough was entir. ly removed, and also a se-

vere iiiflammatimi on the kidneys, of ten years' endur-

ance. Hence it

was^j^|g^,p^.j.^Y,
.Since that time, it has cured a great many cases of

Kidney Infiammation, and even Diabetes and Hydro-

"itefercnces can be seen upon a large circular, which aU

"tltSr^ o" n",Sry Id'yesKid to Dr. P., at Melrose, wUl

be promptly answered. Advice gratis.

MANUFACTURED B1f
DR. J. W. POLAND A CO.,

Melrose, Mast.

5r 25 AND 50 CENTS PER B0TTLE..t
D. S. BARNES.

No. 202 Broadway. N. Y.,
General Agent.

Orrici or TBI U. S. PRiri Couhissioxibs, >

, No. 39 Chambers-st. i

PUBI,IC 8AI<E OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
Bvthe UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under the direc-

ManoftheUNITEDSTATESPRlZECOMMISSlONEKS,
on FRIDAY NEXT, the 26th insL, at 12 oclock M.,

at the UNION STORES, near Hamilton Ferry, Brook-

lyn, SIMEON DRAPER. Auctioneer. Thecargo of tn

schooner A- H. Partridge, consisting of
391 bbls. Resin.
28 bbls. Tar.
4.500 Cypress ShingUs. Ditto of tbe

Schsaner S. A. Falconer, consislinlt of

631 bbls. and casks of Rcsm. Ditto M the

S^ooner Emily, consisting of
310 bUs. Resin. Ditto of the

Schooner Eothen, consisting of

609 bbls. Kesin.
,

-

*
"""kdWARD H. OWEN, C.'8.PrI
HENRY h" ELLIOTT, } Commissioner*.

tlisst tSsUUstsi ts>rmni
ad>vU vdy by J AS. (.Vec

_ Igfi.. sen Bnsdwcy, N. Y.
'

r n irlatm >y }m,ml t Vmsffi.

CORCORAN ZOrATE!^, FULRTH REGI-
MENT.

EMPIRE BRIGADE. Col. J. C. BURKE Conunaadlifc
RECRUITS WANTED FOR CO B^

Commsnded by Capt. W. A. TREADWELL. Fh
Lieutenant, F. R RAIGHT. For further parlioalerr-
ply at Recruiting Office, No. 17 Broadway.

HEADOUARTERH THURLOW WBR
GUARD, KMPIRE BRIGADE No. 62 White-t,

July 17, 1862. There are a lew vacancies in this regiuicM
for officer* still open. The regiment is in a good state toward
early completion, and will be tb. first to takatbe field
under the last call of the President. By making mtis
application at these headquarters, a few good otfioers, vto
have man already enlisted, or who can immediately COS*
trol any. can secure positions, and every facilUy tar-
nished them for recruitingtheir command.

W. B. OLMSTEAD. ColonaL

Hiahqitaatbks Nntra RxancxirT Disraiov.
GoSBBX. July U, 18r

IBEO TO NOTIFY MY OL.D t'RIEND^
hfpmates and fellow-soldiers, that I am daJv aotboi-

ized to raise a regiment in this D istrict, and have atartaC

fairly. Communications will reach me adttraatd ad
above, or to Kevbnrgh, Orange County, .V. Y.

A. VAN HORNE ELLIS.
Colonel Ninth Reciment DMrtet.

- NEW PUBLICATIONS.
-^

PART XLV'OF
BRAITBWAtTE'S RETROSPECT.

I
FOR JULY, 1862,

' IS NOW READY.
TzBiis Two dollars per annum in tdruoe. SlacI*

parte $1 25 each. Postage prepaid. ^

Published by W. A. TOWNSEKD,
Ko. 39 Walker-st.. New-York.

TRACTS FOR THE FEEBLE Br DB. P.
HoLLlcE, the Author and Lecturer.

Copies of this new and remarkable txmk will be seed

gratis, and post-paid, to any address. All the new dis-

coveries and modes of treatment fnlly explained, and ttad

causes of PareutsJ Debility and Nervous Decay pinini/
shown.
Address " Dr. F. HOLLICK, BozSNo. iJM Pe*t-oBe(,

New-York City."
' _ _

Dr Hollick's office Is N6. 699 Broadway. Honr*. 10 tni
2. d ,ily, except Suoctavs.

sMiTia
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IN WHOI.B. HAI.F ANDQCARTRKOAW

BREWED FROM THE CHOICEST *

BAIM.ET BIAI.T AND HOPS.

BREWERY,

18tk-M.s betweCB 7di oal 8lh STiw.

KEW-Y^ote.

P. P. P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT -PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUM E.VT v^or tt.

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and Imr,

bricating Ointments. CLASSinstmmsntt .

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary- METAL of
'"

becomes foul-nd POISONS th*

jiarts. But tbe

PILES PIPE, MADE or BAKSBBBBXBk
Is unattended hy .ny of then OUJACTIONS.

It is durable. c.e.;iuly, nevsr _fata Mat of arden
It Is for the ejLivenient use ef PATISNTS THEM-
SELVES. Its lusertiou is EASV, eauslac .VO PAIN I*

the terribly sensitive parts w:A which ii jome; *,<";
tact. It THORtil'tlGLY l^TRIBl'TES thtOINT-
KENT, and PREVENTING^ ALL WASTE, it egieoa ^
SKEEDY CURE. It puu an eBd_
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS A.VD WRgTCHKO OA_Y8.,_
it can bo carried in the POCKFT. cteifMl vMk

Ointment:
ARMY OFFICERS.-

the SADDLE, will fiod_t.

The best m4fci|e5t^;|t;^^'^^^

S, ax^ those coisKlled to be machte
idS PILEsHpk INTALCAmJt.
-S PILES OiUJTMKKT.

jest meoidwucu. J- j-jTHE PIl-KS AJD KI :d oisease
Bv ii"ui''.h.'-|A''^ U Af^^ ^iLlKYTtk tk.

In/laMMATiON. Slayed. tbe ITCHING matiieia
StTOPl'EU aodby I*thoroiih osetha
STOPPtg a^g^ggg ULTIBaTELY CURBD.
Both.PIPBlOI^TMJK{fTmayb had of a];,Dnc-
"'^ THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent^
No.M Bnrtmiti-'* i an*r Wiiiiam, McKafV.

inrORTANT.
" ^

AI.I. ARTICI.B8 FOR SOLDiaKS.
In tha Unioa Amy nt.d-r

GENS. MoCLILLAN ami I !>PE.

Or in any Union Cnipp.

Sh**Mbe*nlbjths HABNDE;^ EX PRESS, Se.n

Broadway, as they charge only hayrstes, and ^e I'"''?*
States Govenment permlu thtm io carry to Batttmore.

Annapolis, Waahlngton, Fortatis Monro* and otMr

jl^ExpfeaaeaeloMdanzW 12:3, * V^^t ,*J iCw
MeihMiu,buker*andnbers should send bythtt^

Kr&s.'vasu*i;nisi^h'j?^ .^i^ss.
knd iMpoa^nle.

NEW STf]l|OV&NIKiG

For tti 7 yiLi" Tlrw<Wi " Uw>4iM>

HSMKH ^^^^3S5?



^
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%

;.

hM long aitieto d>

eriUMlSS>r< 'and 1 ( rebI garrUon :

/tJ^ZZane thonwnd (bar handrail priwnen
^nirrre Oen. PelUgrew, Col. Hanion, Col.

mSSw^il*^-Co^ Jackionand oUier lao noted

^^v^'orijoners ro dlrlded info eompules, and
viUKD report* of their condiUon are nude erery
toiniog. The goveromeDt furnlshe* clothing. If

arcdd, hut lo thl-s case, secession sympathisers bare
TVd that expense, by seniting an abundance,

MLA gaacral fund for the benefit of prisonera Is mads
. Mf wlthboldlng from their rations all that can be

iSared wlihout inconvenience to them, and seJUng
/Bis surplus, under existing regulations, to the com-

S'uary, who boliis the funds subject to the com-
^Mnding officer's order, to cover purchases. With
this lund, articles are purchased for the health and
comfort of the prisoners, which would otherwise be

purchased by the Government, such as cooking uten-
sil*, labia furniture, bedding. &i*

tsllora out of coAre cuiiosity, are not admitted.

Wbefipiiaonera are seriously ill, their reiatife8,Mf

loyal, may Tlslt them briefly, but always in presence
C Ml officer. .

I/etters written by prisoners must be on one page oi

paper, and bestricl'.y private in their nature.

Fort Delaware is now garrisoned by one battalion

<tto companies) marine aii^i fortilicaUon aruUery.

BBder Maior BsosBiETa. forty unattached regulars

ra inritded In this battalion. Added to these are

Capt. PiOL T. Jo.NKs- Battery and Capt. Miotkowsii's

Battery. These ere reinforced on Thursday last

by three companies of three months' men, from the

Wew-Yorlc NincteeDtU Regiment, ef which the fol-

lowing is a list : Company A, CapUin IsAio Smith ;

Company JC, Capt. John 15. Watts ; Company I, Capt.
3. C. Ks.NKiaoM. All these troops are under charge of

CTapt. Gissoif, the Commander.
"The number of men now in garrison Is nearly 500 ;

before ihe nrrtval of tHe above three companies it was
scarcely 2M,
Owing to the small guard ai the fort, Capt. Gibson,

although perfectly secure in case of Insurrection, felt

the diiliculty, over aa extended area of eighty-three
acres, of preventing aa occasional escape during
dark nights, wticn no moonlighteo the sentinels, and
aad when a high wind prevented their hearing
stealthy movements. The men were wearied with
In.^essani duty, and officers Inyariably slept in their

mniforms.
There is no room within ttie fort for a large namber

of prisoners, and their wooden barracks must nercs-

sariiy'be oulslde. Ventilation requires that these

ahould have openings at the sides, through which
m^n c*n easily slip, and aided by wind and dark-

ness, hide in the hli;h srass ol the marshy banks, till

a favorable oppcrtiinity oflers for seizing a piece of

timber and swimming, with its assisLince, to the

Delaware shore. Here sympathizers in abundance
mav be found tp receive them. - On Tuesday night

^ last, four men, availing themselyes of these facill-

, ties, made the attempt.. Three of them, fearing to

swim, returned and surrendered themselves ;
the

fourth was picked up by a passing sloop, and brought
back. On the night follow lng,lourteen men endeav-
ored to encape, of whom two were drowned, four

eaught In the water, and eight were arrested by the
Provost Marshal at Havre de Grace, and returned on
Saturday to the fort.

Beyond a close confinement of several days, and a

good scare at the nncertalnty of their fate, probably
fi> panlshment will be awarded these men. Strict

orders have now t)een given to promptly shoot any
one in Ihe act of escapine, tinless he surrenders him-
elf. Moreover, the additional force arrived will now
enable them lo oe securely guarded. Should an in-

surrection be attempted, shotted cannon are so placed
that their chances lor a belter world would be most
decided. Capt. GiBSOH would not mince measuies.
In addition to mowing them with grape, 1^ could

open ttke flood-gates and cover the island with deep
water.

Tnnents of ^oropean Steamers.
TUM lusori.

Africa Liverpool. Hoston July 12

Saxoola. SoatIiainpton..Kew-Vork July 16

Sena Liverpool .Sew-York July 16

Kora Scotlan Liverpool Qtiet>cc Tuly 17

China Liverpool New-York July 19

Arabia Liverpool Boston July 26

Edinbargh Liverijool New-York July 26

Bavula Southampton..New-York July 30
Scotia Liverjjool .New-York Aug. 2
Bremen Southiianpton.. New-York Aug. 6
Hamraonia Southampton. .New-York Aug. 13

Great l<U*tem Liverpool New-\*ork Aug, 16

Teutonia Southampton.. New-York Aug. 27

Great Kastern Liverpool New- York...;. Oct. 1

flreat Eastern Liverpool New-York Noy. 18

Departure of Enropcan Mails.
The malls for Europe by the steamship Citt/ of New-

York will close at the New-York i'ost-office on Saturday,
at ia!i o'clock.

PERSONALu
IF C. P. R., \fH0'1i^EF?^HlIGAGCr^"0ME FIVE

?Mir
lincc tor New-Yorlc, will inform his frienfis in-

hicoKo where to address him, he luay rticeive iaforma-
% 1 of much value to him.

IF J. P. C. WILL ADDRESS HIS OLD FRIKND
'W. U., Box No. 1S2 Times OSice, he will meet him at

y place he names.

WIL1.IAM TOSHACH YOUR WIFE AND
children leave New-York to-morrow for Chicapo. If
there, meet them. MARIA. French>-IUtel.

] BOUNTY, SOIiDXBItii' A>'0 WID>
' OWS' Pensions, back piy and prize money col-

lected. Branch office in Washington. Agents wanted.
Apply to, or address J. P. HUNT, Attomey-at-Law and
Government Claim Agent, No. 217 Broadway, (Rooia No.
a,)Neir-Yorlc.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES AND BACK PAY
promptly proc>ired by SOMES & BKOiir.N', Solicitor.",

tcc.t No. 2 fark'place. New-York, and 7th-8t., corner of r.
Washiiu^ton, D. C. sjeiulorcall for circulars contsdnlng
Iniormation.

A 1,1, WIDOW."!, OR OTHER RELATIVES
of deceased offi':er3 and soldier:, iriay apply tor their

pay $100 bounty and pensit.iis through NKTTLRTON',
JaLBERT ji CAMi',attheir Lawand Collection omce,
Ko. Ill Broadway,

WIDOWS AND IIl:iRS OF SOLDIERS,
killel or died* belonging to First Loniir Island Vol-

nateers, wUl please call on SOMES k BliOlVN, No. 2
fart-place.

__BU^INESS CHANCES.
L^

UMBEK-Y A^rTd f'oK 'sAXE.^THe' STOCK,
Hxtures. good-^vill Dd real estate of u welt-estabHsbed

lamber-yard, doing a gtfod business, fur sale on easy
terms ; or, the yard would be leiis'.d, if ^)referred ; a rare
rhitQcefor any one desirous of entj.iKinp in a payir^ bu^ii-

ceirt- Apply perjionaliy or by letter, to the subicriiicr, on
the premises, foot ori3uth-st. a&d Xonh Kiver, Manhat-
tanyille. X. Y. W. DUXXIXCT

\l/"A>'TKO A TRAVELING. AGENCY FOR A
* T flrst-clas* cjmraercial house, by a person who can in-

fluence a l.ir^ie Western trr.de. The hi^'htst City and
country refercDCts furnisliea. Inqtiiries" can beni-i'leor
Killcrd Bros-, No. vn We?t-st., Kew-Yorlc. Address
WISCONSIN, Lox No. Ka T>r)es <JClce.

<&o nnn ^.n exceijLENt chakce for
<CJrJo\^\/\/.,% small capital. For sale, an active interest
in a houiu Pdtiibliihed for lo years, manufacturing Btaple
rtkle^j'. and doin;: iif.iir basinetB ; the reaaoa for sale is

the partuer'a desire logo to the war. AddressB. U., Uox
Ko. Ill Times OfEce, for three days.

LOST TEN $50 7 3.10 TREASURY NOTES OF
the following nambers: 21,6(j-, 21,568, 21,5C9. 21,570,

JI,571, 21,574, 21,575, 21,582, 21,5S4, 21,586, all payable toor-
der but one, and one $100 7 3. 10 Treasury Note, No. 20,3S4,
payable toerder of 6. S. Wylie.
Bankers and others are cautioned against negotiating

any of the above. - A liberal reward will be paid upon
their return to WYLIE & WADE, No. 91 Wad-st.

LOST-EIfHER
IN BROADWAY, NEAR ELEV-

enth-it., or in llth-it., between Broadway and "th-av.,
a bundle of LACE, wrapped in a towel, marked "Col-

frat.-."

The finder will receive a liberal reward by leav-
Dg It at No. 170 6th-av.. third door above 22d-8t.

LOST A COUJ_PEN'CIL CASE AND PEN THE
casalsmarked =T^o3. H. Stout, 1959." A reward of

*.'" "2;,''? (*;*'
'" iny nae whe wdl rtturn the above pen-

cll to THOj. 11. STOUT, No. :.7 Sprucc-st., .New-YorlT

MARBLE WORKS.
IVfAKBliB AND SliATE MAyTKl^'^iimo
jJXworth at enameled slate mantels; imitation of the
most ooatly marble* now in use ; will be sola ^5 -percent.
below Boano&ctiirera prices. Also, marble muntela, mouu-
ments and toml>-atone*.

VM. 8. 8E k CO., No. BBS Hndeon-it.

WRITING MACHINES.
THUKBSR'S PATENT KALIUKAPH, OK

WRITING MACHINE,
Designed for those who are tremulous, paralytic, or
are destltote of finders or thumbs, or cannot write with
aw, and fortboee vha bare weak eyes, or are blind.

No. 3M Broadway, New-York.

TMIfl I'lllUMWMiili '

OLAYCRAOK. COLVMBU COUNTY. N. Y.
NEXT TBRK OPENS SEPT. 19, 1862. _

Special adTSBtages. Classical instmction by a Yale

radnata. Mllltwy Atlll under an experienced offlcer.

thorough and practical Oemmercial Course. Professors
Uastin and Woon give special attention to piano and vo-
cal music. PbpIIs taught to speak French and German.
Fourteen professors and Instructors. Board, washlDtr,
fuel, and tuition in common English. $40 per term of U
weeks. Address Rev. A. FLACK, Principal.

MRS. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 17 West 38th-st.,

Will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at home after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on
business addressed as al%ve. will receive prompt attention.

MRS. MACAULAY'fS
FRENCH AND ENGLl* BOARDING ANl)

DAV-SCUOOL,
No. 253 Madison-av.,

S. E. corner of 40tli-Bt.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will be in
town from Sept. 1. Untilthen.'Iettersaddressed as above
will receive immediate attention.

FORT BDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and most successful Boarding Seminary

in the State. See new catalogue for full particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall Term begins Aug. 21. $3^
per term of 14 *eeks. Address Rev. JOSEPH JS. KING,
FortEdward, N. Y.

Alili PRINCIPALS, SCHOOL. OFFICERS,
and others, who desire to learn, through the " AMER.

SCHOOL 1N3T.," of well qualified teachers, /or any de-

partment o/ tnatructiou, are requested to notify us as
early asconvenient. No charge to those seeking teachers.
Well prepared TKACUEUJ' are invited locali.
Refefereuces : Rev. J. U,iirakeley, I'res't Female Col-

lege, Bordentown. N. J.; John H. WiHard, Troy, N. Y.;
D. C. Van Norman. LL.D., New-York ; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter, Yale College; Pres't Hitchcock, Amherst: M. N.
Wisewel!, Eagleswood Military School, N. J.; Hon. Hen-
ry Barnard. I.L.D., Hartford

;
W. H. Wells, Supt. In-

struction, t.'hicigo ; Barnes * Burr, Ivison, Phinney St

Co., Blakeman ^ Mason. Publishers. N. Y.
G. S. WOODMAN t COMPANY,

Educational Agents. No. 61* Broadway, New-York.

STATIONERY.
THe'bEST and CHEAPEST'fNlCI

j,.i?'*^'^*'<,l'-^'10.v INK, Jet black, flows freely, anddoe. not corrode, bold at Ne. Lttdlow-ut.. and il the
tatlcaersgeneruUy. JESSTt O. JUSySL

WEDmN^^^I^JTINGCARDS
ZZirZf^V.' ,'='d''envelopes,not-paper,nion6)rrams,

^;uac^^^e^) sold at $3 ; others pruportiooately cheap.

l~"tr, f", ?f "'"? '"/^ '"";<="'".< hveol .liferent

;?JLJ^ton,'MUl'.^-
''""^ *" " BOWEN

Tkm,?;},'**^,'* and locatki.n op nKAtr-

TllUmiii n '" '' Hera:d Satur,t;,v, .;uiya.vHWMa of
PrBTioas...e It and save your i^^.

'

'. A MER. EDUCATIONAl. BUREAU" NO.
xa.551 B'dway. Schools supplied with competent

teachers, parents with .school circulars, (gr.ituitously.)
and teachers with positions. References Rev. Dr. Van
Norm.in. Harper Bros.. Appleton & Co.. Profs. Phelps
and Calkings. Wanted iuiuiediately, a classical teacher

salary, 500 ; also, teachers of mti^ic and ornamental.
SMITH, WILLSO.V & CO

NAZARKTU HAI.Ii BOARDING-SCHOOL.
FOR BOYS Nazareth, Northampton County, Penn.

The 7i)lh Annual Session begins Aug. 7, m62. Easy of
access from New-York by Central Railroad of New-Jer-
sey to Easton, and thence seven miles by stage.
Af;ENrs Sressrs. A. BININOER & CO., Nos- 92 and 91

Liberty-Bt., New-York.
Rev. EDWARD H. BEICHEL, Principal, i

EASTON ACADEMY. CLASSICAL;ANDC0M-
tnercial Boarding School for Boys, Easton. Ct., nine

miles from Bridgeport. Fall Term opens Aug. 20. Pa-
rental disciplioe, thorough preparation for business or
coUe^^e. References Faculty of Vale College. For cir-
culars, address HENRY W. SIGLAR, A. B., Principal.

TRVINGINSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N. Y.
L 1 he Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session wijl commence
May 1. For circulars address the Princip.il,

D. S.BOWE.A. M.

CHITHS' HOME ROAKDING-SCHOOI.,
on a farm, near Hackenstick. N. .1. Terms, $120 per

.vcar. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT. Princioal.

TEACHERS.
PRIVATE TUITION. A GKNTI-EMAN OF

experience in teachiog, grjiUuiite of ollepe, will give
private tuition iu classics or niathematics : he will pre-
Vare young men for college. Address A. M., Box Xo. 158
It nes Office.

ATF.ACHER.-THE
NEWARK SCHOOL ASSO-

ciatioa seeks an educated fierman teacher : salary
$4C0 per Tear. Applications, with a plain and full ud-
drcjss, to i>frrHent to Dr. F. JEK. No. 4:1 Springtield-av.
Xt-wark, N. J., by July 31 at the latest.

JDilY tfOODS.
1/ GREATAttraction:
UNPAR.iLLELED BARGAINS,

STILL GREATER REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

RICH SILKS, DRESS (iOiiDS, CLOAKS, SACQUES
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CI.EARlNO-liUT SALE OF
CIIAS. HKARD & CO.,
No. 3^1 gi:and-st.,

(Previtos to t.iking Stock.)
$20,000 WORTH RICH SILKS.^ MARKED DOWN.
$16,000 WORTH RICH DRESS tiOODS,

MARICED DOWN.
$10,000 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILY

GOODS,
MARKED DOWy.

$12,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Notwithstanding liie great ailvance in price of cottnn

Somls,
we shall continue to sell our present large stock of

oraestic goods (t30,noo worth J at the rc.luced price iis

long as we have a piece left, and we beg leave to sug^rst
to our patrons the proprietyof supplying themselves with-
out deIay,for they are already rapidly a-lvaTicimr in
peice. CAS. HEARD & CO., No. 301 GRAND-ST.

R. H. aiACT,
Nos. 204 and 20r, cth-av.. two doors below Itth-st.

CLEARING SCMMER SA'LE OF
Ribbons. Laces, Embrcidevies. White Goods,

Fine Flannel.-, llousekeepiii'r Go.trls.
Lace Curtains, pr*.mch !"iowers,

Yanke&^^otions, Parasols, Sun rmbrellas.
Always a full assortment, sires and c.-iors.

Ladies' best quality Paris Kid tiioves, ti3c. a pair.

MILLINERY.
A? POSilTIVE REDUCTION IN THE

prices of the entire stock of MILI.IN'RRY and Ml',-
MNKRY GooUH.consisLin;,- of Tulle. NeapoMtan. Split
ami Dunstable Straw, and .Straws for >ii"-.-,is. Hoys and lu-
lauts. Also, theudmiralJ^ MrCLKLLAX HAT, at

Mrs. \VM. S^.^fMO^^S. Xo. ear Broadway.

BOARDING AND LODGINg.
BOARDING. AN ELiGIBLE ArARfMi-.NT IN

a very small, unobtru^'ive family, to let, with boar^l,
t'> an invalid, or a lady expectinp to require medical care,
kindness and home attention, tor location, terms. &c.,
apply to or address Dr. THIERS, Xo. 1.2i7 tiroadway,
New-York. N. B. Superior country residence.

BOAUDING.-TO LKT.TVITII BOARD. A I.ARGR
room oa third floor, suitable lorciT-o; with hot and cold

warer, gas, kc. dinner at Oin ; terms, $o per week. Apply
a: No. jW ta^t Hth-bt.

1^>OAKDIMi.
TWO OR TUIMifc; LADIICS MAY

.*be accommodate ! v.Uli ple'..s;int c 'Untry nutird, bv au-
plyiiigto Dr. J.S. ilARliN.CamiibtjirB aStation, Metii-
cbin. X. J.

OAUDINCJ.-LAROF, AND DESIRAIlLE ROOMS
for families or sinp-le ^'entlemen.with or without board,

ftt No. 19 Bond-st. Rc^rences exchanged.

AFUKNISHi;!) WAt'KJPAIiX^OR, SfITA-
BLE for one or t\.u centleineu, to let inapriv::re

Frencbfimily, at No 4y West I'tth-.^t.. near Wjiverle.v-
pl:ice. Terms moderate. Good references given and
required.

P~
lLEASANTROO:nS AND HOARD CA>! DK
obtained in a social family by applying at .Vo. Gl

Fan'!?-it., Brooklyn, in the immediate vicinity of three
fi.r'-ics ; tras and bathinibe hou-:e. iieicreEccse.i;(iiaii;r*'d.

QFFICES^TO EeT IN TEE"TiMES''Baiur
^^iiHG Fronting Spruce-6t., Buitable for lawyers' offl

ces. Inqufrela the Times' CountinK-room.

TO RENT THE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
464 Broome-st., 25x93' feet, between Mercer and

Greece sts., admirably adapted for a light manufacturing
business where women are employed. Will accommodate
800 persons. Fitted up with gas, water closets and steum
warming apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD, CONSTABLE
& CO., Nos. 309 and 311 Canal-st., or JOHN LLOYD k
SONS. Vo. 15 Nassau-at.

O r.ET THE UPPER PART OF THE STORE
Nos. 234 and 235 Broadway, between Park-piaco and

Barclay-st. Inqaire on the premises of
TRACY, IRWIN & CO.

STORE IN ITHE BIBLE-HOUSE TO liET
Fronting on Astor-place a yery desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4tQ-aT. entrance.

TO LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer b Office, 4tb'aT. entrance.

JCOAL^j&C.
ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Cargoes of prime Schuylkill \Vli!tc Ash
Coal, BInck Heath Vein aud Ked Ash Dia>
Diond Yein, BrokcDi gc aud Stove, for
Bale by

CHA8. A. HECKSCHER & CO.,
No. 45 !South>at.

"real ESfATE~FOR ^ALE.
FOR SAIjE 'or BXOnA'>OE.-YwE'NfY^

FIVE iiUNURKU ACHES of l.ind iu thi.s State, un-
imprOTed, la variou.., parcels, sonie Western city lota aud
land Irce of iucumbraiicu, title indisputable, which the
owner will 6ellat;i low ciish value, iu e.\chaiige for rrop-
ertjin ornearthe City. Principnls only will address,
with Ueecription,iD'-uuili aiici,- .in 1 pii.;j of iiropcriyuf-
fereJ, HARMO.NY,BoxKo..i,wi> tif-Vork Post-oBicc.

FARMS.

I"?*}
K~5ai'E^'6kTeXc'hANGE fOR

'

NKW-
' VOKK <.1K BKOllKl.YN PROFEltTi A farm un

the banks of the Kudann P.iver. at ITyde lark, about oijo

mile from the St.itt3hur;:h Kailroad Station; coiit..i.i3

ah'jut 121 acrea, with god dwelling-hoose, well wooded
and watered. Inqaire at No. 192 Broadway, Room No. a.

f|'0 IWENTORS.-l'ATENTS SECURED BY
J. col.VjiU i HU.sr, Aitorneyi nd Coauwlors in
cAat's of Potent-right liiigatiou, tio. 3it Brimtlway,

m.m>-m^ mti,mm^m.am.^^^

OABOO OF PRIZS STEAMSHIP
CraCABSIAN.

DANIEL H. BUSDETT.AacttoDMr.

T A^^TJ^^^r'^ OF AN ORDER OP SALE
n?^??^5^'^,*'^ Hon. William Marvin, Judge of U. S.^
District Court for the Southern District of Florida, I will
sell by public aucUon, on TUESpAT. July 29, at 11

pciock.A. M., from the Union Stores, Brooklyn* the per-
lanaole portion of the cargo of the steamship Circawian,
8
Bejected by the United SUites Appraisers, Wm. Atkin-

WDjfisq-.and Cyrus Cleveland, Esq.. with the approval
oilLQward Hunter, Agent for the claimants as follows :

SMcasksRed Wine (Julian Chateaux, Ac.)
60 half casks Red Wine (Julian Chateaux, &c.)

2.162 cases Red Wine, different brands.
200 half casks White Wine {Sautern, &c.)
It cases While Wine.
11 cases White Wine.
BOca^jka White Wine Vii^gar.

844 cases Sardines, quarters, halves and whol.
549 sacka Coffee. Rio aud old Gov, Java*
4 cases Bologna Sausages.
25 cases preserved French Heats.
303 cases Freserved French Fruits*
15 ba^s Whole Pepper.
10 bags Cloves.
ISO coses Prunes, in glass*
100 keg9 Paint.

1 keg Copperas.
1 case Paint Brushes.
15 ca.se8 TniflleB.
Id causes Muiihrooms, in oil.
70 chests lUack and Green Teas.
3 cases Engravings.
6 cases French Peas.

Wilt be sold at the same place, WEDNESDAY, 30th, at
12 M.:
62 cases Assorted Medicine.
15 drums Castor Oil,
46bbl3. yodaAsh.
41bbls. Soda.
Cargo steamer CIRCASSIAN,
Catalogues and samples can be scen^VfUt offl^ 4ff

HIRAM BJilMNER. Esq.. ^... 113 Wall-Be,
JAMES O. CLAPP.

United States Marshal to District Florida.

Bt E.H. Lddlow Jt Co., Auctioneers.

PEREMPTORY SAL.E AT Al CTION OF
AlHiUT GOO LOTS OF LAND IX THE CITY OF

IlOB(tKEN, N". J. Will he sold at public auction at the
ales room, No. Hi Broadway, iTriuitj' Building,) on
rUi:SIiAY..tuIv'2i'thinst.,at 1'20'clock, noon, by E H.
l.Uld.OW *; CO., Auctionecrs.aboutaoo lots of land in
different parts ol the C<J5ter 'I'ract in the City of Hobo-
ken. New-Jersey. Every lot put up will be positively
sold to the hishest bidder, without reserve, and two-
thirds of the purchase money, may, at tlie purchaser's
oriion, remain upon Iwnd ana mortgage for throe vcars at
Eix per cent. '1 he lots will be sold by a good title in fee

simple, free of all incumbrances, and will bo ccnveved by
warranty deeds, in order to save the purchasers all ex-
pense of examining the title, a complete abstract of title

will he furnished to them free of charge, and oviginal
searches, procured at the expense of the seller, will he ex-
hibited to them. Majiaof thepropeny, showing the par-
ticular lots to he sold, will be posted in diffeieut parts of
Hohoken, Jersey City, and Pavoiiia, a week or ten days
b'jforc thertay of sale, and may be peen now at the office

of tlie Auctioneers. No. 3 i'ine-st., New-York.
For further varticulars apply io CHARLES E. BUT-

LER, No. 2 Haiiover-tt., New- York.
NiiW-YORE.JuJy 16, 1S03.

E. ir. LoDLow. Auctioneer.

PKUEMPTORV SALE OF VALUABLE
STOCK.^, by order of Executors. E. H. LL'DLOW

k. CO. will sell at auttion, on TUESDAY, July 2<*, 1862,
at 12.^ ocluck.atthe Merchants' Exchange salesroom, No.
HI Broadway, New-York :

lOij shares New-York Central Railroad Company.
42 sharea Hoston aud l*rovidence Railroad Company.
22 shares B;iiik of America, par IOlj.

2(10 share-i Bank of Commerce, par 100.

iaO s area Anieri^.an Kxclimge Bank, par 100.
50 shares \. Y. Life Insurance and Trust Company.

S'Ti shares New-York Oaplight Company, par luO.

Li^ts at the Otlice No. 3 Pine-st.

D. D. C.'.CLKixs. Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE. ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD
furniture, silver plate, S:c.. ic, purchased at a cost of

over 3-12,0lhX Thii* day, TliUr.SDA Y, at 2 o*telcvck inthe
afternoon, tlie contents of the five-story resilience .N'o. 2IS
lith-st., near *-th-av.. consisting of elegaut rosewood
pianoforte, parlor suites in s^>t:n. mirror;<, luce and satin
window curtains, oil paintin.:is, together with a Kroatjra-
rioty of diniPK-room aud clianiber furniture. Icds and
b*'d ling, hair-mattresses, chinaware, ;,'laasware, silver-
ware, kitchen uteniilfc, &c.. Sac.

"William Irving, A"r;ioneer.

AUCTION 5NOTICt:. SAMI.E1. OSGOOD fc

SON,will s"'f at rheir salesroom No. 83 Ced.Tr-s;t.,nenr
Broadway, Tii-M:RUOW, (Friday.) .Inly '.!5, at 10-^
o'clock, a Icrge assortment of hou=onr-lQ fi;rnit re, cou-
sistini,' of carpets, bedding, ros'jwool .-'uiLcs. bnreans.
marblo-top tHl>les, rosewood wardrobes, hookcasc-s, mir-
rors, chairs, Arc. ; also two sewins machines.

."i.HN- ii. BirRLEv, AuctiiKK'-r.

WITili
.SEI.L TIllPS DAY AT O'CLOCK,

at No. 441 t^iinai s*.. bnreans, bedsteads, washsUKi.l~,
tables, cliairs, h.iok-ca.-es. hat-racks, parlor co(t:i^e
spites, beds, bedding, cari>ets, oil-cloths, matting, cuuri-

tors, kz.

COUNTKY KESIDErJCES.

TO Let I- Ui'.NISHED 'or UNrUilNISnElClN
Bridsfport, Conn., for one or more years, the. resi-

dence of lhet=ubcrit.er, nearly opposite that of P. T. Bar-
num, Est;. 'Ihe hoiiso is lar^e anJ coii'Tii*iious, with
modern impiSvementi, gas. furn;ice, water, &c.; fish

IKind, carriage house, barn, &c.. with teu acres of land,
conbisfing oi meiulow. oicbanl, ijardeu. iawn, &c., rtnd
stocked with fruit of the clmiccst variety. Astliesub-
Ecnber will be in Europe several yeiirb, terms wiil be
moderate. GEi.. A.WELLS.

t^''OTt
KENT OR SATuE. A xliW AND BEAf-

tiful cottage house, with eleven rnomf. besides laun-
dry and wash-room, good garden, fruit and shade ; pleas-
ant neighborhood, near excelk-ut scuools, chmchcs, &c,
A first cl:u-s home far family Summer and Winter : one
hour's ride from City by trains every hour ; cost t5.voa to
b.iild ; will be cold for less thaii c>st, on easy te^m:^ or
r< i;ted to a gooil tenani f^t a nominal price. I-or p'uticu-
laTd apply to Jl'LlUS lYES, Jr., No. ..\^* Broiidway.

1?i3K
SALE Oit EXCHANGE FOR A <^EN-' TEEL DWi:LI,IN;-ilOUSE IX THE CITY A

beaut:f.il (Uithic cottas<^ontain:ng 11 rooms, bath, hot'
and cold water, and sin-lHrwa;er <ij-awn into the house:
about two acres of l:in'l.(with gar.len,)in m-Tf-'Ct ordtr.
&itu:ited nfitr the vill^^'ie of West Kirnt?. on tlip ro.-!'! to
the. i-orul.am Deptit oi ILirlem RaJIrciul. Aiplv to .V
FINDLAY. No.45 Wiiliam-st., Or to U. VALHN'IINK,
near ti:G premises.

COUNTRY UOl?SE TO LET CHEAP. A
ddiMo houi=o, c"iil:a;:j; tT."L;ive rooms, lut Ljc feet

square, biiutLl;:d on high t^round. three minutes ft'om
Harlem I^iulroad Df'p6r, iu the village ol Treinont. eleveu
mile.'- from City Hall. The house is pltasntitly si*natej,
recently tai.-ifcd and repaired ; ha^ let formerly for $."Jr'i) ;

will he rent.;,', to .". ;rood tenantfor $iSO per;iTir. Inquire
of WM. GliA Y. No. Si'l Broadway, New-^ ork.

ORANGE, N. .?, FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
ci-riiel il^Jaes, beautifully Fituated, one hour from

New-York, to let t^v the season or year; also, country
H'firs, l?ir-.n6 and villa sit"S to rent Rn-l for sal? lew, byHKNUY iJ. BLACKWKLL, No. 59 William-'^t., New-
Y-.nk, i;toll A. M. : No. 48 Main-Et..Ori.nEe. 1 to 5 P.M.

rBlO Li:.T-.\T NL:W-R0CHELLK. NFAR THE
Il st-r'niMiitt lamliug, part of a funli^hc!l 'Iwe'Ii.,-'.

beautiOiliy sififf.d ; persons ati'?ndinr the I'r^-hyt'.-riiri
r^iurch pref\;rred. Address, or apply to T. RMCi-.K"?, on
ti.c premises.

C^
OTTAGES AT BEK<3EN FOR SALE.
S(TOi-al cot'.:i;:e houses en Bcri^ea Hei^;h*s. optiisito

Xc^'.^'orlr. b." .sL"o or horse caiV': F]b.-:;iiid vii.'r.'i of
N'jw-Yorl: and vif:t;ii,v. .vith * to ."jj pitv lots caib. i'ric;s^"

il (fto^fM.t'fJ. Iu<{Jlivitt No. -11 W.aei^jt.. Ne.v-l'ork

COUNTRY BOARD. __
^Ti{AW^IEiVrYFARMI? FAmLY lioTEL
NEAR RED BANK. MONMOUTH CO.. NEW-.!ER<EY.
DeligUtfuUy situated near Lonff Branch and Shrew^burv.
Accessible ate A. M. aLd 4 P. M. daily, by liarit.-iu aiJd
Delaware Bay R. R. and Shrewsbury boats, from
fuot of Murry-st. Terms per week, '^5 to $7. t^unerior
accomaiudatjoris forf;miiIies, Beautiful shady walks and
drives, and a small lake, with boats, in the vicinity. A
large hall, with music, for social enjoyment. For circu-
lars, address WARREN & DAY, Colt's Neck, N. J. Refers
to W. II. Mills, 377 6th-av..andJ.T.S..Smith,JS4 Broadway.

BOARD NEAR tJLEN.COVE.-THE SUBSCRI-
bers have ojtcned their residence at Meadowaide, for

the reception of iSummer boarders. A large farmhouse
well ehaded, with airy rooms, situated near the water,
with bathing, kc. Location healthy, surrounded with
shady and beautiful walks and drives. Accommoda-
tions for horses aud carriages. Stage daily to steamer.
Address Locust Valley ,L. I., W. C. k J. D. FEEKti ; or
persooully, EUGENE B. FRANKLIN, Nos. 13 and 20
M'est-st,

COUNTRY BOARD AT PARK HOUSE*
Bloomtield, N. J. A desirable suite of rooms may be

had upon early application at this first-class family hou?e ;

the location is directly opposite the park, and is unsurr'as3-
ed f'T beauty and health, and within one hour of New-
York, r'u Morri^ and Essex Railroad ; excellent stabling
accommodations on the premises. Referenco, by permis-
sion, W. J. Bryan, Esf.., No. IlO Nassau-st.

COUNTRY BOARD. A FAMILIY CAN
receive excellent aecommodiitions at a farm-house;

location Rivenlale, U miles frum the City, 15 niinutes'
walk trom the Hudson 'River liailroad station; plenty of
fruit, vegetables and milk; aNo, accommod:itioa for
horses and carriUKt^* Address U. A. X., Box No. 173
TtmisOifiCQ. -

(COUNTRY
BOARD. BOARD, FROM THEIIST

-/of AuRust, is desired by the advertiser forhim?eif,
wife, child 4 years, child 2 years, nurse aud infant, and a
young lady. Situation must be within an hours ride
from the City. Address ilr. HOWARD, Box No. l:il

Times Office.

COUNTRY
BOARD-LOCATION HEALTHY,

on the banks of the Shrewsbury River, where home
comfi^rtscanbehad; boating, bathing and fishing, and
other enjoyments. Address JAMES SCOTT, luir Havtn,
N-'W-Jersey. .

COUNTRY BOARD.-A FAMILY OP SIX
persons or les.i, can be accommodated with board at

Miildlutown Point. N.J. Terms moderate and situiition

vcrv healthy ni.d pleasant. Addr-^ss P. PHlLLll't?, aa

above, or inquire of Mr. A. G. CRANE, 50 William-st.

_^_SUmiERTRESORTS.^^
CATSKILl' BIoilNTAIN rioUSB. THI3

favorite Summer ri-sort is now open for the recept-on
of gueetd. Visliora wiii lind, at all limes, an aaihorizel
R!;nutat the Cai skill stpamboat-!aDrli:i^:8 and rjiti'jll sta-

tions of Hudson ilivcr Railroad, to osflist visitors, provide
Conveyance, take cliar<,'e of bai-'Kage, kc.~~

FUMTfURE.
I'^UJJMTlIKEl^K'kirumZ'sl'CCESS^iK

TO
J. M. DOK & Cl>., No8. M) and 33 East Hooitun-st..

betW(M.'n the Bowery and ::d-aT.. has now on haud aud ia

iiianuractiiriDfr a splendid a!3ortment of llrat-chiarfCabI
net FufuHure. which he will eeU at Ttry low price,.

wnrATioiTO iwafTEP.
FSMAI.BS. ^^

wishes a situation as chambermaid and waitress : I*

wulioffto go to the countvy : best of City reference flram
her last place. Call at Mo. 121 West 26th-Bt.. for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID, 4fcc.-A SITUATION
vanted by a respectable young jrirl for chamberwork,

or to assist in washing and ironing and to do general
housework in a small private family ; is willing to worl^
and^bligin?; has the best of City and country references.
Call at No. 216 East 23d-8t., New-York, for two days.

S CHAMBERMAID AND SEAM&TRE^!!l.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girl, a situa-

tion as chambermaid ami seamstress in a private family;
the best of City reference can l>e given if required. Call
on or addressMATILDA, No. 668 Broadway, Room No.21.

S~CHA^lTlERMAID^ND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a Protestant young woman a situation as

chambermaid and waitress ; is also a good, plain sewor or
would do general housework ; no objection to the coun-
try; has excellent City reference from her last place.
Can be Be?n,for two days, at No. 62.3 6th-av., between
36tb and 3;th sts., first fioor, back room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS*.-
Wanted, bv a respectable young woman, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, and wotild do fine wash-
ing : has the best of references. Call for two days at No.
167 West 13th-st.. between 6th and 7th avs.

AH COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch Protestant woman, a situation as cook ; under-

stands her business thoroughly; or would go in the

country as cook and laundress; six years' reference
from her last place. Call for two days at No. 18* Lau-
rens-8t., between Bleecker and Honston sts.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED AS FIRST-
class cook ; understands her business In all its

branches ; ha8 no objection to go a short distance in the
country' ; the best of City reference can be given. -.Call
for two days, at No. 53 University-place, betweem 11th
and 12th sts., In the store.

AH COOK.-AN EN(;iJ^%COO WISHES A
situation in n private famtiyT understands English

and American cookin;r; has lived five years in her last

place; has no objection to go to the country. Call, for
two days, at No. 85 West 19th-st., between 6th and 7th av^

ASCOOK. SITCATION WANTED AS COOK BY
an EnjrMsh Protestant woman : she is a first-class

ccok ; uu(lt*rstands soups, meat, g.ame. pastry, jellies,
rake, bread. Jtc: will go any distance to the couritry. Can
be seen for two days at No. 3 West 2Tth-st., near 5th-av.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY' AN
English woman, as flrst-clafs cook ; one who under-

stands her business in all its braDrhes, andean come
with good City reference. Apply at No. 42 Park-st-, cor-
ner of Pearl. Room No. 5.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BT A RF.-

s|iectalile German woman ; understands French and
plain cooking, game, soups and entries of all kinds ; iri a

superior pastry cdbk and confectioner; would leave the
City. Call at No. 15S 3d-av., in the fancy store.

AS COOK. WANTED. FOR A PRIVATE FAM-
ily in Orange. New-.Terr.e.v. a cook. Protestant

pre^
ferrod; must have grio4l references. Applj to No. 117

Pavl-st., New-York City. r

AS COOK, .-(. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
resp-^ctahle woman: Is an excellent cook and will assist

in the wa'^hinK and ironing ; perfectly understands her
business in all its branch'^s ; no objection to do general
housework in a small family; the best of City reference
can be given. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 59

Houston-st., in the dry goods store, near Mott-st.

AS COOK. Jtc WANTED, A SITUATION FOR
a German woman who is a thorough good cok. and

can wash and iron excellently ; will tal:c a place in cither

City or country as cook, wanner and Ironer ; is not afraid
of work; will be foiindto be a thorough gond servant.
Can be seen by applying at No. G Court-st., Brooklyn,
basement.

AS TOOK, &r. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
ayf'ung wonnn in a good jirivatc family as cook nnd

assist with the v/ashing and ironing. The ailvertiser Is a
good cook and an excellent washer and ironer. and can
produce the best of City refcrunce frnm her Inst place.
Call or address No. 122 7th-av..near I!Uh-st.. for Sdays.

AS COOKjiStc.-WAXTFD. A .SITUATION, BY
a young womrtn, as cook, and would do part of the

washing; undcrstards her business well; is anexcellent
baker, and has the best of City reference. Can be s<!cn

for two days at No. 7 East ir:tli-Ec.

A,S COOK, *!fcc SITUATION WANTKD :BY A
respectable girl to cook. wa.-=h and iron ; n-^ (-bjertion

logo a sliort "!i.-t;inre in the country. Call, for two days,
at No. I'.; Amity-place, in str-re.

~* S COO~k, &c. WANTED. A PJTi'ATTr.xn^A
-iTLresvcctaMe womnn as cnnk. wiisher ."nd ir. ner ; his
three years' Cijv reftrenrc from her hist place. Cull at
No. 116 East2uth-st., first fiof)r, back rnom-

A^S"
COOK, Arr.-WANTED. A SlfrATlON AS

good plaincook and a-'sist in wiis>iiRg nnd ironing;
can be seen for two dayR-<tt "Jil Kasf 12th-st., in the re.ir.

A'sHcOOK ORTciENETrvfr'ST^RVANT^
Wanted, by a competenr. tidy v.oman.v.'ith City ref-:r-

enci.\ a sitnatiou as plain cook oi- ::encrai servant- ; wi.lic^
and irons v,-ell. dfv:s up limrp in .style; is willinT und
oblii'ing: wa?k.. ^fti J'- month. Call at, or address a note
to No- i84 East 21st-st., for two (!avH.

AS COOK AND LAUNPftESS.-WANTKD.
by a comret*^nt. tidy wom-.n. w ith excellent City ref-

erence, a sittvitjor a.s t'ook and laun'ire.s ; docs up liiicns

in styie ; understand.s cooking in all its brarches me.its,

piulirv. bakinpr. pa.*:try. touD" and game : >* in the City,
irlO in the country. Ca'lfor two days at 184 East :i!st-st.

A S COOK and' LArNDRESS. a GOOD
xs ninin I'loteslant mok nnd lirst-rato laundress, v/ith

goofi relercnc^.' wnns :. situatinn; thorn*.i;ii,l,v un'U-r-
si ands her l)usiness ; i^ a pood baker of bread and bisi uii.

Innuirent No. 121 West 2;iih-st., between Gth and Tthavs.,
for two days- ^
AS COiJK, WASlliER AND IKONER.-

A situnlion wanted by a respect ible girl a cuok.
washer and ironer; would do housework in a small f.imi-

l.\-.'id a go'd >)aker, and willing to mai.e herself generally
u:'ful ; hastltcbest of references. Can be seen at No.
3 ' <;i-ee'.iWich-av., rear, lor two days, if not engaged.

AS COOK, WASHER .*ND IRONKK.-A
respecrabie woman wants a sitimiion aa cook. \.'rf:^}i'-T

and iroDer. cr to do general Iioustwork, and is perfectly
v.-illiog tov.-'Tk ; hns the very best of 4 'ity reference. C;in
be seen for two days at No: :i3 We-t 12tli-st. Has no ob-
jeclinr. to ^'oa shurt d-'^'auc" in the country.

* s c'O'.iK. avashj:r and
.Zii-Wauti'd. i' .-ituuti-'';^ by a rtsr'ecta'de ^

IRONEIf.-
womriii. aacool:,

wa-^I.ev an<l ivoncr, or to do gODcriil hoi:s.,-w<-rk. or as
lauii'lre.-sar-l iiirym;iid ; Ii:is the bestof refercucei. Call
ut *.'o. Mi: i'l^iiiniwh-st., Brofikiyii, tiIieng;iL'ed.

AS HOVsEKEETElT.-W \NTED. BY A
j-iyoung Amori'Jun wiibiw, etUuft'cd ar d r''fjiied. a po-i-
tinn p.s housekteper in the family of a widower preurred,
wh-'rethere are ehil'lr'-n. lo wli'v.n she wouhl giv:.- ele-

mentary instruction iu English l>ranche8, and rou.-^ic ; or
would act as an aiii^muensi.-'. No obji'ction to (he-outi-
trv. A idrtss ft-r one week. Mrs. A. M. WESTON, Box
N->. ITS 77;>r(irOfiice. -

"a S GENEIIAL IlOl SE.AIAfO.-V.ANTi:!\
/i.by a resr-fc'ab'e young v.'om:!u a .sit'.i.-iticn to d. t!.c

c.fn'r:J hiiusvW'-rkof a SToall private family; is ag.!"i.
P-ain cook, and gor-d WH&hcr and ironer; has the bi:stof
( 'ty r"fert!-(.o. Can be s^^^n, for two days, at No.( 'ty r"fer^.!-(.o.' Can be s^^^n, for two days,
U J lllh-st , b^^-twei.'n 1st and 2d avs.. iu the store.

A S GENEitAL HOt'-^-E^VORKEi;. WANT-
X *.cd. a siUKi'ici: either in Ciry or countfv by "- tmr.rt,
It Jii3riou= :?iTV ::iit. at n": J-rate w;i;T"s, with good ri*fer-

e.ice: ia an excellent wa^Iicr .ind iru, .:;, ;u-d gouu iilain
co-'k ; id stc.-i'ly,ob'.i;?!ng, and kind to chiidren. Apply
a: No. I'-'I Atlantic-ft., Broukivh.

A"s
LAD\'?S'MAlif AN~d" SEAMSTRESS.

\\'aii"e'l. a situation by a conipetci.'t .rer- n ; under-
statids hairilrcssing: is a nrst-c ass dre=smiikor; will go
out by the day till suited; niie>:ceptionab.c ref'-riuce

given." Call or address at No. ],26a liroudway, between
3-d anlPAl sts.

Bf1 PATHIW8 lyAW '

IISII.

fi:mai.es.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERTANTB TO
be had, civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-

established Institate, on the corner of eth-av. and llth-
st.,for German.'Irlsb, EnKlish, Protestant and American
"women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways*ready. German spoken hen.

ALL FREE OF CHARGE. GOOD SERVANTS
in every capacity, for the City or country, can be pro-

cured, free of any charg;p, at No. 16 East Ilth-sL, between
iSd and ith avs. Your patronace is resjiectfnily solicited.

J. E. WEiR. Proprietor.

n A II s.

As BOOK-KEEPER. CASHIER. &c,-A
permanent situation is wanted by a competent young

married man. as book-keeper, accountant or cash-
i<-T. kc; in a first-<;lasa wholesale house, banking esiab-
lithinent or insurance' company ; understands the hard-
ware and grocery business; could probably influence
considerable trade io the latter; the most undoubted
City refcrenL-es will be furnished. Addresff S. J. M.,
1 ost-ofUce Box No. 40n, Poughkcepsie.

AS CLERK.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
clfn-kor lipht porter, by a smart young man; Is an ex-

cellent penman; salary no objf^ct ; first-rate references.
Address W. M., care of Mr. Spink, No. 7 Chatham-square,
for three days.

A^
^~CLERK. SITUATION WANTED AS CLERK
by a young man from the country ; has had some ex-

perience ; best of references given. Address J. C, Glen
Cove, L. I., stating terms, <Vc-

S CLERK OR FORTEK, WANTKD,^ A
situation by a respectable and welNeducated marfied

man as above ; is a good penman, and held his last nitua-
tioi in the capacity of salesman for nine years. Address
DELTA, Box No. 165 Tunes Oflico.

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
to obtain asitnation for a valuable and expericncefl

coachman, who thoroughly understands his business, and
is perfectly conversant with the management and treat-
ment of horse.^ ; he has the best of references, having
lived eight years in one place. Apply to F. S. k Co., No.
61 Pjne-st.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION AS COACH-
man wanted by a Protestant man that perfectly un-

derstands the care and man'a^zemcnt of horses, and ull

that belongs to a geotleman's establishment, as will be
seen b.v ten years^ reference ; no objection to City or

country. Can be seen for three days by addressing J.
M.. Box 194 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a re^pectaKIe single man.of long experience In this

City, as coachman ; na? live 1 in fir.st-class familit.; the
be^-t of City reference as to character and capability. Can
bf s.'cn at No. 2-i K:usL2^fth-st.. Smith's coach factory, or
address a note to J. C, at the above place.

A"~~S~COACHMAN.-WA'nTEDi A SITUATION, BY
a re.:pectable single man. of long experience in this

Ci.y. as coachman : has lived in firnt-cla.';? families ; tbe
best of City reference as to character and capability. Call
on or arldrcss J. C, No. 3.ia4th-av., City Market, between
'.Mthand 23th sts.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED A SITUATION AS
coachman by a Protestant married man ; is not afraid

to work ; has good City and country references. Address
.1. P., Box No. 218 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a man who thoroughly understands his

b!:3iness, and the care of horses ; good City reference-
Call at orr.ddress No. 110 East Z^d-st., for W. K.

AS COACHMAN AND <lARDENja'TJ. A RE-
st>ectable Germap wac:s a situation as Cf'ichman and

gar-Iener ; is sto ad.v, sober and honest ; understands bis
duties thoroughly ; can t-ike cl'arge of a grapery or
green-house ; has the be^of references. CMl on or ad-
ciress <;E0R(;E NORTH, No. 174 3d-8t., between Avenues
A and B.

A COACHMAN AND GARDENE.-WANT-
sd. a slnpie man as coachman and gardener, and to

make himself useful ; wages from $14 to $1m per mouth.
Apply immediately at BuOKIIAM k BEDELL'S, No. 307
4th-av.

AS COACn.MAN AND GROOM.-WANTED.
*XasitTialion as coa'^hman and gro^ira by a Prototant
m:in;'undtTstanda his husiuc-s perfectly ; has the best of
City refeience. Address W. il. W., No. 345 Broadway,
f'T two days.

AS CO.VCHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED,
/i-a situation, by a young man, as coacliman and groom;
Clin wait on table, if required; has no ob.;cctiin to the
ciiin'ry; ro'k' City reference. Address W.D., Box No.
2fiG Timis i-fliro.

AS PORTER. WANTED.
X\ i"ii-tfr ill a st'ire, or iny r^c]

A SITUATION AS
iny r^cpectalile business, by a

p'em'.y, indu^trlnns young- man; has been p<irt*-r in a
wlr-lesale drv-gi>ods store : has the best of City icf-jieuc-'
h'.m hi'' employers. Address POIiTER, Box N^ena
7W;)csOfficfc.

S~S .lliE^^ffAN.-A FTRST-CLASS AUCTION^
eer dc-ireg v, situation as salesman in a h'.u.'P requir-

ing his ^erviivs. Tl..- best ti 5;>ninnia's r.s to ablll'y will
)- fnrnihhed. Address AUCTIONEER, Box No. i:i;f>

Ti:hes Ctffice.

A** WAITER.-WANTED. BYA PROT-KISTANT
/i young man ,iu>t ariived from F-urnpf a eitur.tion a."

waifiT.'hrivitig live] as butlT with high'y rc?pectabI^
faiiiilicj* in Furoi-?for a number of year.*, and from whom
he brinir^ the hifihcst recommendations; no objection to
tho country. Can le sci.ii. for three days. r'tfthePro-
tt.'scant Einplovmcut Agency, No. 125 4th-av., between
rJ:h and i:!th st j.

*^D. BY A TOING MAN,
He urider-

sndshis d^itiesih'i^rjUihlv, and h^s g(^t good citv nfer-
ence. Inquire at No. 3Ji4th-av., Mr. BOOKUAM'S of-

fice^

AS WAITER. WANTED. BY AFIRST-CL^SS
waiter, a situation in a private family ; has the best

of City reference ; no oJ.jection to the country, or to trav-
el ; to be seen for a few days at SPENFENBURG'S, No.
t-.'i^ Broadway, near IL-th-st.

A YOUNG MAN.WELL OIALIFIEDFOR
almost any kind of busine?*-. {College graduate.) and

wl-.ncan give the hi'-hcst testimonials as to character,
w.iMid like to be eraiiloycd by gome honorable party;
wo;.id actm almost any capacity, but would prefer a col-

I'cring agency. Terms moderate. Address G. F., Sta-
tion D, i'ost-office.

^ HELP WANTED.
AClI^RK.^WANTFD.

A CLEPK IN A WHOLE-
salewinejiuJ Hi^uor-slore. An Aricrican. fmm vi:^

1- yeara-of aye ; must have the best references and reside
with hie pariTita. Address, in handwritiDg#t.M., Box N".
lit Tuius (imce.

A FOR ER. WANTKD, AS PORTEB, A
"i-steady. ind;istrious man ; oue accust-roed to rooper-
ig preferred^ra professional cooper; emplo;, mcnt per-
-.f;ent. ApPyatN'o. 10 South-st., before 10 A. jl., or
i:er .t o'clxk P. M.

VrNG MEN, LANDSMEN. COOPERS,
J. carpenter::. t'l;tck-niiths, cooks and stewards, aiwavs

w:;rited, at No. ^7 We-'t-st., oppcsit-j Pier N".. \l North
"

yer, for short and long voyr.:.'e-. in whaling, navy and
- 'it ship--. ilKNRY .lA.MES. Agent.'rcl;ai

MUSICAL.

As L-ACNUKESN. WANTED, BY A PROT-
estant Sroich "''iiiau. a sitiruion as first-class !a-iin-

die.-< ; under.rtands all kinds of line washing and French
fluting; no objectiona to private boarding-house or hotel ;

wuudgoto thccuntry. Apply, for two days, at No. 78

9th-at., herpre.-eut employers ; has best City reference.

AS LArNDItfctSS.-WANTKD. BY A Rl::-

^pectibie i'rotestaut woman a situation as first-class

hiaudivss; understauds t'rench lluting ; has lived in the
best private families; no ebjectiou to the country. Call,
for two days, at 33 West 12th-st., between 6th and 5th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS* dfec.-A YOUNG GIRL DE-
sires a situation as- first-class laundress; no objec-

tions to do cooking in asraall iamily ; ihebe3t of City
rcferen-e can be given. Call at No. 221 SuUivaa-:it., be-
tween Bleecker and .Amity.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CJIAMBER.MAID.
.-Situation wanted by a Protestant yonug woman. ;.8

laundress or cliambermaid, and fine washing ; utider-
stands lanu'lry work i)erfL'ctIy ; no objection to go to the
country with a family ; reference given. Can be setn at
No. llf< 7th-av..7betweenltU anil lath sts., till engaged.

AS NURHE AND SKAUSTRESS.-WANT-
ed, a situation by a respectable woman as nurse ai.d

seamstresi, who fully understands tlie care of a baby from
itsbirth.or growing children ; has six years of the be;t of
City refereace. Call or address at No.ai Waverley-place,
nt;ar Broadway, where she can be highly recommemied.

AS NURSE AND CHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
ed, by a re.>pertah!e married woman, a situation as

nurse and chambermaid
.J
ha^ no objections to the coun-

try ; is everyway trustworthy ; has good reference ; wish-
es to live with n goud family ; wages not so mut-h of an
object as a good lioma. Call Wednesday and Thur.-iday
at .N->. 1 2d-st.. corner of Bowery

^^

s~ni;rse and seamstress.-a girl
wants a situation as nuiseand seamstress; can take

charge of a baby from its birth ; can cut and fit children 3

clothes neatiy, and dre>3 ladiisLair; bc=tof City reior-

ence8 ; no objection to go to tiie country. Can be s*.en

for three days, at No. 2VJ 2:^d-st., between 1st and '2x\ avs.

ASSEA.AiSTRESS
AND CiL-ViJIBEKM liO.

Wanteil. by a tidy Wclcii l'n.tei:;iLit girl. w:th ex-
cellent City references, a sianlion as t,ean,s(r-,-.-s and
chiimbcfma;d or nurie, will st-w nc itly, quk-k :it the pce-
dle, or as waitress and parloru.aiit ; w;Li:e3 $n, Ciiy or
country. Call or send a note to No. IBL East ',(!ts:-st., fur

two days.

AS WASHER. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
wants some wa.-^Iiing to take to her own house ; auy

pi-fiou wanting washing doiic will call .it No. Liu Ka^t
'J'j'.h.SL.. third licor, buck room, for two days. Family
WJLihicg preferr;d . go..a rerervuce.

SEWING WANTT-D Fo:: A numb;:r ok
Wheelerfc Wibou'sand oilier kiuds of locK-^tiii-hed

lu.ich-ii.ji ; a l-ir^'e or ..:i all ^u.Muily cai; be dellTereti

wcekiiy. by ttche:Mand quick commuDicacion;'or would
eiit.er into a contracC for work. Addrcds Box Nol le8|

_^^IjBBbMii.-0.;2J;_Y^ ^

WANTED BY A RGSPKCTAULE FSlhh^ A
aititation in aprira.c family ; cosntry or CUj m

oyct; the bighert tejrtiaioniali csa be- ***- -

HAZiCLTON BROTHERS,
OVKRSiRfNi; GRAND AXO S-^LARE
PIANo-FOKrS MANClACTUREiiS,

No. 00 i'riuce-st.. a *-w d.iors w-.st of Br^jadivay, Ncw-
Yurk. Thfse Pianos 1 ave yiwjv:! receiveJ Iho first pre-
mium wherever they have be<*n cxhiMied. A wr^ty-n
g'l.irarte*; fur five years c,.'-i;ompnni;*s each PJnno. These
instruments wtil U- so!<l at prii-eE to suit the limes.

^TEINW7VA- Sf>NS' GOLD MEDAL PAT-
V^ ENT tJM^ilSTRING GRAND AND StiCAUE
PIANOS have l*cen awarded the fir>t premium wherever
and whei-cvfT exhibited in competition w:th4fic best
makes ol Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument.
V.'arcrooms. Nos. ?2and S4 Walker-st., near Broadway.

KAVENi&: BACON-MaVuFACTURKRS OF
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room, lit) Grand-Bi., near Broadway, New-Vurk. We are

nowlofferingon favorable terms a full assortment of Piauo-

Forles, warranted in every re.'Jpect. liberal arrange-
ments made with parties desiring to pay by^ stallmen ts-

UPRIGHT^SQUARE
PIANOS, MEI.ODKONS.

7 octave rosewood uprights, $:iOO. Elegant rose-

wood squares, at 5i"i5,*".;i5.$'2(i'i. $!T5. ilelodeous at $3..

$!3, $55, *65.$:.-. by CHAMBERS, in the Bible House,
fcth-st., corner of

4th-Jiv^^ .__

PIANO -FORTE AND SINGING. MRS.
PAIGE".-^ new and pi- asin:: metI.o<i Oi teaching is be-

yond all cumpLtitio-:. It stands cciifcs^td "the labor of

xearsncc-'mplished in wcel.s." Little folks delighted, and
satisfaction to all. No. '.^ King-st.

BOARO-^IAN,
GRAY fc CO., BROADWAY.

opposite the New-York Hotel. An assortment of their

uijriv.Ucd PIANOS on hand. Cottage and school piahos
for$i25acJ $loO. Pianos and Melodeons to rent.

DENTISTRY.

DRS.
CJKIFFIN. Ni). 258 GRAND-ST.. OPPOSITE

Loivl & iRj-lor's, New- York, and N'o. M? yjlion-st.,

Brooklyn, are inserting full or partial set3 of their im-

proved artificial teeth, with or without extracting the

roots. Kull sets on eold or plating. $2.1 : silver or rubber"

ill); partial sets gold, per tooth, i2 ; silvet or rubber, $1.

E.\tra..:;n(?, 25cts.

WINES AIND LIQUORS.
"try nL'Ni.op's"'

SPLENDID AtE,
IN CASK AND Dull I.ED,

"

V, hole^ale aijt! lor tamiiy UJ(U.

W. MAKH,Aaeiit,
No. Cj I. .i"Tts -.<!.. Sew-Tork.

MACHINERY, &C.
rjTUOSI it UArFliKTY.MAKUFACTUnERS
J ..I -.ali-iiLi-y, l'.*rtal'le ;:j<iu&i. lioilers, Flax, Hemp,
Oaknni. llnje ni.a-lLii.',Ty, ^o. 13 Dcy-st. Second hand
eitj'ii.'ii cttnstuatly on haud. Works, raterson, N, J.

ADIES' HOME FOR MCKA.VD WOUNDED
l-j.S'JLl>iER.S. The Board of Directors beg leave tore-
m:i..'i 'f.eir irienda aad ihe oul>iicofthe urgent ueceMitie*
or ii.on.- iLau Ko sitk and wounded bobi.crs uuw under
thtrir caie. Ihey are d^ily ex'ecting large ao. :^.-i.i:s.

Honey. Ilann'-l and plain cotton shirts, cantou-fl w;nl
drawirrs, pautaloons, slippers, and calico gown*, iir*; * :.rymuci ut-edi.*d. Provl.'^iuns. del!ca. ies, wiue^j and liyuc.-s.
wdl be thuiiifully received at the "

Iluim-,
'

corner (d
Lcxington-av. audilstfit. A iUrticbs seui to the Ameri-
can Eiprets Co.. corner riud.ion anJ Jay fu., and J^'iw.

13C*Ed 5t2 RroaJway, will be stnt fr.e of charae.

4^ I* IN P LASTERH^n*: ,\ ( Ii A N :; e~Tb:;; k r^- a
W l,-.r*n ;.~orimeiit of tspecimeusii' thei.i.^hwrr-t^hn fr>i t^'-

iifibiU^t ofEiiED. MAYiCjih^^ c>.>., ^'u. .nt riUiin -..

KXP06BB : VAJLJ.JX;m UNJUgKUt!
BIUHLYutrOBTAirrTOBOTfltKXES, MRtaa

or,ingl, In health or diMU.. Dt. LAKMONTsKS
fc","*""

and New-York Mnllal AdriMr aod tUnSSGu de. (5uth e<iition, MO pwe., 100 JMKttmlmSDlS-
ttalions,) upon Mental and AerTott, DeWUtT. ijm at -

tencv i^ ';"
""Kn". with Ihe urine, or at uool ; bmi.

SLTRn^L^ .f
"' "* "> le and feiD*le-.ll ttalr ito*^^ hSJilS^p-AiJ-if'

ro.rcb 1 ,*r**SJ
pecitics: the ^ th^ "' 1>irki, theU rcipw vA

Quack Specitics.Tnuter;;.Vr^Seui'-)i;^^^^^^

LAKIION T and his work.' t<mj-i^ riit S5 rhT? r?"
pauli, Staaf Zeitune, AUai,Mfai,mlSS!im7\i^''^

^ .^ ^
J>%&WEETS rNFAliI.IBI.B lilNlMEKT,

1 be best external remedy known. Prepared from tha
receipt of Dr. Stephen bweet. of Connecucat, the OMtnatmal bone-setter. Try it. For SiiJe -^ -wb-a. Frim
2S^ntB. MoK<;ANJt_ALLEN, Afe.^.^. 46 Ciiff-ST

_ .. -haiige OI diet. Dr. W aKD. from Uwkof London. Pansaod Edinburgh, is the dSooTCrerSAa
only certain and reliable rem-lies for diftSSJ^STrwCrate character. By his u>< rial cV^w rienMrf^iIi. l^IST
ne^c^d

branch of n,ed^al ^lA^^-^ul'^'^^^X^^stitee a cure m
tl^

most comMicated case.. KercotSSofGonorrhea orSyphiiw cured in a few da^irt^S
change of diet or hindrance from buslnesaT beoooSrw
Syphilis the la^t vestige eraiicatea b ihit t^McaiiaM
SI ercury. Involuntary cmissintiS utoppcd in & tborttimS
Sufferers from impoteocy. or l's of seioAi lmwct n^
stored to full vigor in a few we*ks. Gleet or Goniwrtaaif
longstanding, where all int<;rnal rcmrdie* have fcUed.
permanently and speedily curei by a new tna^MtT
Person! at a distance, failing to reoeire promiK trea^Mat
elsewhere, may get a permanent etire effected b* B rithJ
afuil diaffnosis of their case, aduresiwid to Dr. wARDJfe
CO., >fc. 12 Laight-tt.. the only place

DR.COBBKTT, ME^IBER OF THB N. T.
tniversity. (Medical College.) and Royal CttTion f

^rgeonf , LondoQ. has removed from No. IS TTniT m
to bis present very convenieDt suite ot ofikxi at No. ii
Centre-st., betweeo Chamberf ajid Reade sts.. wftk apri-
Tate entrante at No. 6 City Ha.i-plicc where he oaa k
consults with the most honorao'.e confidence on r" if*-
eases affecting the urinary orKHUs; thirty year* in U0
present specialty, (three of whiclibaTp beeoat'tbe Boa-
pitslsofthi? City.) enable him to guarantc*! a cow la'
every case Ainderiaken, or make no charge. 8trictraa ff
the uretlira, impotency. seminal we.WDe^.4es, fci .trwtfaZ
on the most s<.-ientific pnnciples. N. B. As a pntaTaf
Dr.C.'s qnalihcationfc. he would cali special actaoyoMte
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in hi.soffloe.

SURE CCRE.-DP..^POWERSr8UOCBWTOIitT
cocsultelwitb Dr* Wa&d, No. ULavtalF0C. fffWadrice free, and guarantees an immediate cofe r asK

Glorioas triumph of medicme. Dr. POWERS* aaiaSacic remedies fcr syphiiiiic n^i^cuial and all otterdm*
catediseases i forcertaJnty anapprt:achd,aiMlferthB^i.
tire eradication of di9eaeie,r.oth'ng besides can nrattl>a|g
be relied upon ; tr>' them and be conTincod. DrJTOli^ERS' Egsecceof Life restores the Tigor of youth teft^r
weeks. This marrelous agent re-rores manboodto tba
laoFt shattered constitatioos. O^kx No. 12 LfcLrM^t.
Br. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest inVeaSi
of the age. 1 Iiose who have used tlierr, are nefer
the

--

price.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIKD^AN*UiOSE ABOliTTO BEMARRli^D. Dr.A
"

RICEaT, Pro!ts-orof I'iscas^of Wo
lished the lU'tii edition of the nlli
*"niE MARUiKD WOMAN S PftlTATS'llJI
COMPANJOX." Btii'^'Iy ioteudeu f.-^r tfit W^ti
or circumstances furbid a too rapid taanaas of- 1
Price $:. Sold at h:a ofTice. No. 12 f

" ^
TorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of pfl
of the Cnitcd SUf.j and Caiiada. by incloSmg $1. aad'ad^
dresdintr Bok No. \,'iA New- York City For sale by H.
RICIlARD6(.tN. at Xo. 1 Vejwy-st.. (As'or HouscJ ao*
No. 18 Ann-Bt.: FEi'ERHEX A-^u . 13 Court-st.. ti<mon.

Price. $4 per dozen ; mailed frce on reoeiDt of
Addrcij Dr. POJi'EUS.No. 12 Laa:L;-sU

DR.COOPER. NO. 14 nCANE-ST. MAY fig
coutidettiy ci'Lti<ilt<l on aM diseases of a crivata

nature. A pr^kcticeol Si) yeu-s. devob-dto the trritiacl
and cure of Sypl.uitic. Mercurial, and diseases of ad^
icate nature, enabl*s Dr. C\ to make speedy and penna-
ntnt cures, no mat'cr of how long 6:a:iJ;ngthe ci**e wmm
be. Stric'.ures of the urethra and v^eminal weafcSt
brought in by a secret habit. eif-ctuaUy cured. Tboiie-
timspf mispb.ccd cr.fidenco. who have been mi^leJ ktf
quack adwr-.:eements. can cali on Dr. C.wita the o5^
tainty of being radically cured. S. B. Dr. C. is a qaaB-
fiedphyoician and surgeon, a-jd a m-mber nf the CollMt
of Physicians and ifKrgeonsof New- York- O.'ficebosn
frrm 8 A.J^U-to 9 P. M.Vf ma A.M.-to9 P. ii

APHlfelOLOtCinisinint near
i810L0GICAL VIEW OF MAR<.IAGJE

,rly a-v! page>, imd I5u fice p^-ues aat
r-'ravings of the iinatcm/cf the sexual organs iL a .uia

of j.erjth and <;i>.;.i8e : wy.h a ireiiti.-.e en : clf abuse, ita
dep!orM>le conseqninces upor the mind and ^ody ; w:tj|
the author's planof ireatment the wnly ratiocLlandsoo*
cesful mode of cure, a-i sh^wn h\- tue report vf casea
treated. A truthful adviser to thetuarned anr! those coo-
tempiating marri;:get wjij t-nterLaii; doubts of the;r phy-
.-ical C'.U'Ution. Sent free of postage to any addres oa
receipt of 2,^ cents, in specie or postage stamps. Addresa
Dr. LA CROIX. Ko. 31 Maiden lano. Albany. W. Y.

P~^
HOSTrXtED ~P0W ER~~kESTORED^
i unLtiunalderMiigemcms i-ci ienta^ lo both s^xok, re-

Ftjred touh'^althy toi.e by tl.v use of Triesju^u No. I.
Phead the book ectilled " Hiimir. Fniltv'' it cirlaiaa
everything. Publi.-^hed by Dr. BAUROW.'No iw Bleocfe*
er-st-. Oour doer^ frum ilacdou-J.> New-York. a:id s^oi
free everywhere on receipt of .' cents worth of Dist^i;;*
stamps. Sold also by ttVli^ k fo . No. 115 Franklin-ft..
New-York, and T. Worlhlngton, No 206 Ku>u>o-au,
Brooklyn.

HE CONFLSSIONS AND EXFERIENCB
OF AN INVALID PubHsheS for the bcueht and aa

a warning and a caution to young men who sufTer firom
Nervous Debility, t^emature I'ec&y, kc.-, suppljuiK t/t
the sametitrr' the m^iiDsof Sclf-Cnre. By one who haa
rtired i:ims.-lf after being put to great erpenw throQ?li
medical im,'H)i:tKu and quackeBr kiy inclosing a pos^
paid, a'idre-- .1 er.viK'j*.-, sin^IvTopiCi mzy be hiid of tha
author, NATHANIEL MAYFaIR, Esq., Bodtoid, Kina
Cuunty, N. York.

JVERVOLS liERn ITV, PHVsrOLOOTl^AND i'ATHOH'CY OF TiJE NERVOCS 6\'Si
TKM. By C. D. H-auv.onp. M. D.. formerly 1'rotesM.r
of Special Anatomy, &'c., in the 'Syracuse IfedicaJ Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Kdiiion. Price $1 mailed.
Tuose who have been diapp<iinted In tbe use of my-
called rii-ecitic" remedies i-t the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kin'tred complaints, would do vcO
to procure a copy of this Boi>l;, and real especially pajtea
IKi. IK, 115. au^l 261 to iJi*. To l>e had only of . WABr
NER, jfo. 1 Vesey-st.. New-Yoric,)

I^Hl
YOLNK MEN. .^I'ORKS OF GRATEFITL

letters weekly are tow receiivd from people who hare
recjvered FKitFtCT I!Lal7H by loLowJcj^ the dirccCicQS
t^-oi.tained in Drs. Trali. aud JA^.K5>^'^ jireat work-
cai?ed "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPBODCCTiVK
OKOAN'.S. AND Tin; .<ES1'AL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTIIFIL M.\NAGKMEN ."." Price W- For laJe in
New-York by SINCLAIR ii^C'^EY, No. 121. and H,
Di:XTER, No. 113 Nassau-SB: C. RLANCHARD. No. 30
Ann-st., and all bjnksellers everywhcre.

1-^IPOKTANT
TO FE.W.\LE!*. EXCLCSIYE

treatment of di>ensc3 of females. Patients from a dia*
tance provided with private b.3*rd, nursing. &c. Reme-
dies for munthly derangements from $1 to $5. Relief
guaranteed. The Mother's Almanac and I..adis* Privata
Circular, containing particulars, mailed free. In letter
form, on rece pt of four stamra. Write for it and escapa
quackery..Olhcc address DR-THItRS, No.l,2lT Broad-
way.

OUND AT LAriT. TDK (^NLY SAFE. CER-
tain and sure re:uedy for either single or marrioil

ladies in retulatiiig and removiiig all ot>9tructions. Dr.
POWEiiS' French I'criodical Dr,.'p8- Therefore erery
lady should use th.-m. Designed expreasiy for ob&Uoata
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failed ta
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

R. HCNTKR'8 RED DROP RESTORES
the rigor of youth in four d&^-s. Restores manhoos

to the mostBhattered sy&iem. The French PrerentiTe, $#

?er
dozen. No. 3 Dirl^^iou-st.. New- York, tbe only plaM^'

ou who have contracted that soul and body-destroyfntf
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Dtt>p cantW
wor^t cases. Price$l, with abook.

R. JOHNSON,NO. 14 DCANE-ST.t MA
be consulted with confidence on prirale dtseasea.^

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guaraalaa
speedy aiid permanent cures. N. B. Thooe who OMyK
have been misled bv quack advertisementa, noC^n%sccancaUon Dr. J. with the certainty of lecelrinphoa*
orable treatment.

SOMETHIN^kj
FOR ETERY I-ADY*-DR.

WARD'.S Great Bencfacror. J (._ great periodical rem-
edy, isfallible for the immediate removal of monthly o6"
strnctJons. (itlice. N'o. 12 LaiKht-tfi..near Canal.whereDll
Ward can be consulted coufidenuallj'. day or ereoiBK.

]VTO CCRE NO P.4V.-S. R.KING, M. D..CURKa
X^ rheumatism. ueura!gi:i. ffnut. dropsy, and all chrocia
diseases, wiih new chemical and electrical appIlcatiaoB
and mercury ren:ove<l irom the system, &c. Office, No.
3t>T Brooincst.. New-York.

SOMETHING FOR I^ADIES. DR. COX'a
Japan .Secret, the great periodical remedy for the ink*

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Ofl&oe No. 3i
Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

]V"OTICE. I'ly C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR 09
IT" N'lEVOis Dkbilitt," kc) has returned from Europe
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 3I Kaatarih-

eL, &fth house from ^adison-ar . from 8 to 10 l to 3; am
6 to 9 eveDing. ^

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR. HUWTKB
has, for thiriy years, coLhL.M Lij attention to a!*

of a certain class, iu which he has treated no less Vam
fifty thousand ca.'^e^, without an instance of failure. HM
great remedy, ill NiKRS KED DROP, *-

aiteases, wbtn rei^ular treatment ank aJl other remodwa
Iai!;,cures wiilionidictiDgcr restriction in the hataaoc
the patient i

cureiwitticutthe ^js;;ustiufc and aickei^nc
efloctiof ail oiher remj.iits, euros in new cases In itf*

tli^n six hours; cures wi t:ot:t the dre-dfui ccn^naai
eiiec-sof luercry, hut possesses the lecuirirlyva.uab.a

IT .perivflla.iuihi:;*(ing the ru.ivacd p.'isoroustalr- U^al

thj tloGdis sun.- to ab-orb.cn! ;S ;
.s

rrtujdy
it ae^

This IS what be chi.m. :or v. and t^ '!- n^Jf^^ T'L!S
coiiiuliJi. ICd vaI...M^:h: r^j-v; a-s becme o well

kn, wVi i"itM.- -il ircm-ui" e*<ry;; Artm^nt of ili-

JaT*no^^?^eri- a t*S armvi. c it. lor t-rdly aV^
i.V.t^-ri'iiv^. in r. iTrl to so:n^ pi:i;Ml ;!iticrt. irbo hris eX'

i.ii^.^ ".;\;v.,r(.eMof UHt:m:.i:^. JLUJ .till ibe diaea.

wiil'*-"-- PofuUri-l, M no tnM. Ifaml trf Hllif

I,,, In" i. t| ..?,' !, iire ojl to I'aji/v 6o;.i
lo*

an^CTiMrtt I .thlaioea Feuoine Hnvwnere hnt .t t.w old i

office. S'o. ."> riivt^on-st. Book lur !6 tlirec-cani iip. I

rXOpax*."*. "^*'*^'*""'-"*^ '*'''*'^^** Thi- 'te<r -T.'^h tmt- I

"i.

I "i-^HtriMnTlli fi
""- ypr^^-



ROMK

i^WTOlTwRriNSlJHANCBCOMFAinr

nun f iTwrj NOAH S. HUNT,
l?CHri tOwNSBND, THOMAS SMULL,
ShAB K SWOKUS, J. H. KANSUM.CHAB M- a.l'A Qg ^_ ^^J^^ SEND.

^ DON ALONZOCOSHJIAK,
_ HNKV HAISIiT, t. J. SMITH,
foSlCi'H LAWKENUE. SYLVEST'R L. H. WARD,
Ibonardo S. SUAKEZ, ALVE. E. LAIKG,
- ' ROBERT M. BRUCE,

JOHN SCUTT bUYD
fill.AS BKOINSON,
S. K. ENO,
JOHN WAT80W,
BIkUKL WILLiTS,
|!t; NlCOtL,
K0. 0JU8W0LD, Jt.,

A.YZNAGA DEL VAI.LE,
HENRY S. LEVERlUil.
LAWllENCK TUKNUKE,
JOHN J. WALKER.

. . HUUH LAIMU, iTMident.
Juna B. Ams, Jr., Secretary.

AuiU H. NIOOLAT. Anctioneer.

BCIIIIiAKSALK OF OTOCILS ANDBONDS.
_ ALBERT H. NICOLAY
Win !! THIS DAY.IlhurS'lay.) July 24. at 12X o'clock,

tthe Salesroom. No. 62 William-st.,
JBeckman ln,Cj ... 2j joBack of Com wrnUh $100

tVM.Y.k N.H.R.(gn).) 100
3* WuUoctoD Iiu. Co.

''

at OalUtlB Ini. Co
Brooklyn Cen.R ...

Ball'! Head U.aok .

15 ContiDCUtal lD!>. Co.

CG^umbiaa Uar. laa.

VnBpbanxo Ina. Co.

iO American ti. Bank. 100

20 American Tel. Co... lOO

40 I'aclflc Bank 60
20 i:>t>iute Iu3. Co 100
20 National Infl. Co 37^4
5:) Kulton ln3. <.'o 25
15 WBi'burgli C. F. Ina 60
10 St. Micholaa Bank... 100

, fS<xi Sacramento City .inJ Connty 6 per cent. Bonda.
fcjOOD S. 7 3-loTrea ury Notea.

t6.000 Amboy. Lansingaci Traveese Bay Free Land
Bond. _ ,

$6,000 Chicaco and Cincinnati B. 1st mtp. T ^ c. Bonds.
SaBrtToort Ins. Co 6u| so U. S. Insurance 2S

UBreat Weatern Ina.. Hi I
80 Imp, b Traders' B'k lOO

Ai-BKBT H. Ni'^ni.AT, Anctioneer. _
riEESIPToRY .VDMINISTRaTOKS SALE OF

MANHATTAN AS LIGHT
AND OTHER STOCKS. AT AUCTION.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY
mil Mil, on THUR.SDA V, July 24. at 12 o'clock P. M.. at

<Jb Stock Salesroom, No. 52 \\ il;iam-st.,

lOUllurei ll.vihilt.in lias I.ifht Company $S0 each.

Kataarea United states Fire Insurance On 2j cacn.

80ahawa Adriatic fire Insurance Company. .. 2je.lcll.

aoakaie* La Crusoe and Milwaukee K. Co 100 each.

Tbo above to be sold in lot^ to suit purchasers, to close

(ka ealate of Nathaniel Wright, deceased. By order of

O. WATSON CHILI). Esq., Administrator^
'

BRO^N BFOTHKR8 & CO
KO. U WALL-8I..

wmn ooiuERCiAL and TKATKLEBS' CBKDITS
rOB USB IN THIS OOUNTBT

AND ABROAD

TO HOLDERS OF JBFFERSONyiI<L.E
BAILROAD CO. FIRST UURTOAGK BONDS.

PabBe actio* la herabj kItco, in accordance with the
'

1 f tba agiiii ill between the.JefferaonTille Rail-mManay and the holders of ita first morteage
dcMAfrn 14.1869. that the United State* Trust

Cwniaiijr of New-York will, npon preaentatl(Ai.at Ita of-

4e*. N*.^Wall-st , redeem at par and accrued interest
' of said JcffersonTllle Railroad Company first

navtiace bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 6, (>, 7,

^ tim, 11, la, 22, 21, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31. S2 and 33; being
lb* lowest outstanding numbers. From and aftar the
ath day of August, lb62, interest on said bonda will ceaie,

by tte terms of said agreement.
JOHN A. STEWART, Sec'y.

I WISH TO BUT S10,000 BELLAFONTAINE
AasladlaBa Ballroad Company Real Estate Bonda, ma-

_ Jim. 1, 1863. I will receive propoaals. by mail or
-Wise, up to and en Aug. 1, 1^2, at my office In Mar-
Barton County, Ohio, for said $10,000. or auma of less

It. The money to be paid Aug. 10, 1(62, at Nassau
New-York City. JaS. U. GODMAN, Truatee.

ii.T 18, laaa. ^^
to ARMY OPFICER!*. PAYMASTERS

AND OTHERS. VA.N VI.KCK k TUCKER, No. 4
Rroadway. one door from Wal!-st., will furnish small

4Mld in dollar pieces, quarter eagles, and fire dollar

laeee*, in exchange tor twenty dollar gold pieces, without

^tra aharge, in amounts to auJL

:b Ovnca 07 Tsa Clktklaxd and Tolspo Railroad)
C'o'.ipANT, C;vKi.i>"D. July 21, 18l>2. )

THE INTKKESr W.\KRA>TS OR cou-
pons of this Company, due Crst August next, will be

I)aia at the Corn Exchange Bank, on the 2.')tb inst.
H. C. LUCE, Treasurer.

OTICK. PARTIES HOLDING ANY CONSId^
erabl'-' amount of Demand Treasury Notes, **old

Issue," dc^iro'is of sellin;: or ncgntiailng the same, are in-
vited to it-idress, by letter only, meiitioiiinjj tlie um to bo
consiricre'i and the price asked, SAMUEL EVANS, care
No. 27 1 Astor House.

IVOTICE. THE HOLDKKS OF CITV OF MIL-
l^WAUKEE BONDS, l3s.-,d to '

tlie Horicon Rail-
road Coirjpiiny." areiuvitcJ toexamine a st-ateiuciit of
Immediate interest to the:;), t') be att-n at the Bai. king
llouaeol i-'U.NC.lN, SiliacMAN & CO. ,

DBMANlTNbTES EOR DliTIlisI, IN SUMS
to aixit, for sale by

LIVERMor.E. CLEWS ft CO ,

No. 34 W.-.l!-st., New-Vork.

'Al.lFURMA feT-lTE .'. \ S.AN FRANCIS-
.'co City Interest Coupon^ pun liiscJ it lowest nirreut
U*by DUNCAN. SlILii.MAN fc CO., Laiikers.

Comer Pine.".nd Nassriusts., New- York.

OLD. .XiLiTKIi, .\M I>ITj:l> iiT.ATES
Demand Notes. bou,i-lit at iho J.ighejt Dren.:;-.iii. Uy

F. P. JA5lt:.S i C<r.,Na. 4-. \V!ill-3t.

DIYIDEADS^
TiiR Nrw-Yosk Ck.ntral Uait^oad Company, )

TrfkAsrazit'aOtf K.^. Albany, July l.',lo&2, i

EICnTKENTHSL'H-AMiUAl.
DIVTDKND.

The Directors of this Company havedecl;tri a 6emi-
aantui Dividend of Iliree per > ent. on the CupiUl Stock
thereof, free of the Uii.ii*a Staita. lug** Vkx, wLicfx
will 1m be paid bJ the Couipaoy payable on the :<f< th
dftjof AuruSl next, up m El'ick reKi->tered at New-Vork.
Boston aud AlbaDy. acd on the -> th day of September
next apon stock rtftristcrf! lit London.
Stockholderi whose stoi-k is registered at New-York,
4II receive their Diviilt-nd^ nt the office of DUNCAN,
SHKRM.VN & CJJ ; those wh. e stock is reKistered at
Boeton.atthe office oi J. i:. THAYER ^liKOTHKR;
tbOM whose atock is registered at Albany, at the AL-
BANY CITY BANK ; those whose slock is registered at
LooAon.attbeUKlON BANK. OI- LONBON. the laiker
at the Tte of 4a. id. to the dollar.
The Transfer Books will be c'csed at the close of bual-

seal on Thursday. the 31st day uf July last., and will be
reopened at New-York, Albany and Boston on the morn-
inc of Satarday. the2nddavof Auguar next.

JullS V. L. PRUYN . Treaanrer.

Omoi or tii Oalkx-a anu Chicago Uniok R. B. Co.. >

Chi a;o. July -^2, 1S62. (

OTICK TO ?STi>CRH01.DERS.-A I)IV1-
_ -dead of Three Per Cert, hi? i.een this dr.y declared by
UteQttiipany. payablt.' at this offic on acd after t^t*i{''th
' '

bi exchange on Ne^-York at par. 'ilie Income Tax
^e per cent, will be reserved from all diridendspaid

I anr the iat of a ugnst next.
W. M. I.AKRABEE. Secretary.

n;

')RX Fx -HANUZ Bank. .Xew-Vork, July 19. ititJ'J.

HTEENTH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
Directors ha\ e this day declared a dividend of
and One-haif {'i>i} per Cent., payable on the lat

if August next.
tran^-fer books will be closed from the 2?d inst. to

of payment inclurfive. ' F. A. PLAIT, Cashier,

St. Nicholas I'.ank, No. 7 \VaU-st.,>
Ni-w-Yoaa, Ju'y 19. li^i'Z. i

IVIDEND. THE ROAkli OF DiKKfl'OliS OF
jhis Bauk have declared a Dividen*! of Ihcee and a
If per cent., payuW^ oti the 31st inst. Th transfer

bank will be cloaodfroui Lo-fJ'iy unt-i tha "^I'-t in.;! , iuclu-
IWB. A. PARi^HCK^T. Cashier.

OFFICS WiLLlAMillVilCll Ga.> LiGHT COMPANY, >
' _ Bboo::ltn. N. Y., July Iti, isii:!. J

TTIDfiND. THE BOARD OF D1RKCT0R3
have this day declare 1 a .^emi-anminl lUvidendof
e(5)pe. i'eat., pHya>'io on and after Satiinlay next,
ly 19. The Transfer books will be c.o3e.l froio date un-
thelSlh. C F. BLODGET, 8tcretary.
I
IpVTOBRS FIRE INSURANCK CO. OF-
Jn.ficc No. 116 Chathai.i-sfluire, corner Mott-st.
Dl VIUEND Tlie Boar^l of Directors h:ive thii day de-

clareda acmi-annu:t] Uivi.Ietid Kji Jive /(cr ce/t., i)a> able
to the stockholders on thr; M%t in- 1.

Transfer hooka clOi^d truin the 'i ith tl!l the 3l8t inst. , in-
elualve. By order. F.. B. tiJLLOWS. Secretary.

OFrtfTt i-p T11-, KvicKERrc-KER Ici Co..)
No. 432Ciinal'!,t.. .N'gu-VoaK, Jnly.'S. Ia6-' J

|iyil>END. THt: l:'j.>.RIi OK TllUSTKES OF
'this Company h;ive Jeciare-l a divirlend of Six per
^*., payable on pnd after the 'ith inst. TLe transfer

TiU be cloica till afti-r ih.,'. diite.

THEO. BROWNING. Secretary.

tioB KiMas CocrtTY FiaE Insuranck Cqmi^ant.)
N'EW-Yi'5K. July 14, l>'C3. J

IE DIRKCTOKS OF THIS COMPA^Y
ire this day declared ii Semi-annual uividend of
Land a Half per Cent. The tran^ier booki will be
Trom.thia date to the 2jth inst., on whi:b day the
d will be paid. HENRY POPE. SecreUry.

CuNTo.v FiKE Insurance Company, )

Nzw-Yosa, June at. lt*2. J

JDEKD. THC |;0.\HD OK DIRECTORS^P
*nipany have this day declared a Semi.annual
of ciTe ^.5} I'er Cent., payable on demand.

J.'vS. B. AllKS, Jr., Secretary.

rpHEiSI.''*V.'?';.H;^''^^>/' T'""' Bank. .July -JS, Iflli.BE BOARD, OK niKECTOMS HAVl
li ..-to..? "iviotn'i ol nve (.1) ocrCent.,

imMata^e Stockholders an and after Thursday, theSMiwt. Tha transfer books will be close.! until that
<'* N. i-'-PALMLK, Cashier.

Omoa OF TBI Lvioz Fim:,l-is. Cc. Nu. lo *r.M.i..sT.~l

~

|IVIDEND.-A DiyiDKNDOF K>1 1( I'Kk CENT.m I ben declared this day. payable on dioiand.
WALTER if. FRANKLIN , Secretary.

MAKINE BANK. NEW-YORK, JULY 15,ToI^
A DiTidend of one Dollar per share (of $30.) on the

Cavilal Stock af this Bank has this ilay been dccltired

payable on the 25th July, inst. The tranpfer books will
be elaaed until that date. J. DELAHATER, C^hicr.

T\lVIDENn.-NE;r-YORK, JTLY 15, 1862.-THE
A-'Board of Directors of the East Hirer Insurance
Company have this day declared a Diridend of Five Per
Cent., pttyal>le on demand.

TlfOS. PALMER, Secretary.

DfJ'PEND.-OKFICi: OF THE GEBIIARD FIRK
.INSURANCE COMH,.s'Y No. 1 Finest. July 2L
SShJ.5*-?'!?"' "i I'ir.ci'.ri have this day declared a
DlTldand of t re Per Cent., payable on demand.

lolI.N R. SMITH. Secretary.

vn1I?nR^'*V;l COMPANY, NOS.
,. wl h? 'A"^^ *^' -Tiw Directors of this

o ?.t ?,f?,'''"'^
"

.>i>i'l':id of Fire per Cent..

-o."^n"'l7 i^v/"""*' McCBB.Sec'Viury.

fc:3L?J?*'^,'"*?'*'^-'HK BOARD OF
nV ivi^I' H*

^e.nl-Annual DIvidwd of
oent,, payable on dcatanti.'. Jala U. laU. KOBT . D. BAU. Sm.

aOTBRMSIBNT SECDRITIES
, - ._ *>*' ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS AND EZGEAKaE,
Bought and sold by

UVEKUOKh, CLEWS ts CO., ,

BANKERS,
N o. 34 Wall-rt.. New-York.

EDWARD KINO,
(late of the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers his services .at tbe Hoard of Brokers for the par-
case or sale of
BIOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

_ IJ:GALJ\OTIIGBB.
I^NTllK

sV/iMlEllK COURT OFTIIESTATK
iF I'KNNdVLVAMA, IS AND FUR TilE KAST-

KKNDISTKlCT.VViSTAU MORRIS, a holder of Honda
secured by two certain mortgages of tbe Quakake Kail-
roud Ciitupany, one daied July 1, 1857, the other dated
.'unc JJ, i-til, as well for himself as for-all others holders
of il'n.ds so secured as agreeing to cootributc to the ex-
loused of this suit may become parties hereto complainant
t;*. THE giJAKAKK KAILKoAU i oMFANY. and
against William I). I^wisand t barles Ilartshorne, Trus-
tees, under and by virtue of said mortgages, in Kquity
of July Term, \b2. No. T. Lnder and by virtue of a de-
cree of the Supreme Court of the Slate of I'ennsylvania,
made in the abovii entitled cause, upon tht* eleventh day
ofJune. A. !>., 18tJ2, will l>e exposed to public sule, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TLKsUaV, the tUirtietli day jf Sep-
tember, A. U., 1862, at 1-2 o'clock M.at the Philadelphia
i-jcchangc, in the city of I'hiladclpl'ia, by JIo.^bs Tiid.mas
k Sl>N8, Auctioneer.-', the inllowinj; described pr-Ji>crty,

upon the terms andconditiun.-i iicrcinaftt-rstatid. to wit :

The whole of the railroad of the said (iuakake Jiailmad

f'ofopjiny, from its junction with the lieaver Sk-adow
Itailroad.in Carbon County, Suite of Hennsilvania.to tlie

point iiLRushTowDship, Schuylkill County, S'ateafore-
said.nVbre the.-u.id the ijn.tkake ifailroad intersects the
Catawissa Railroad, inc.u liiig the right of way, and the
road bed and land occupie I. or u.-it'd, in connection with,
or forthe niaiuteuauceofsaid railroad ; and touethcrwith
the railways, rails, bridges, masonry and other super-
structure, and all culverts, turo-tubles, side tracks, d^
p6tfl. stations, buildings and^other structures and im-
provement* of every kind and description, connected wiih
the said railroad; and all real cstateof every description,
and all tolls, rents, issues and profits, accrued and to ac-
crue Ironi the said railroad, or any part thereof, (save
only so much a.s may be n^-c'ssary f'>r expenses and re-

pairs,) and all the ways, streets, alleys, passages, waters.
water courses, easements, franchises, rights. liberticSt
privjletres and appunenances whatsoever, and generally
all the lands, tenements and hereditaments of the said tbe
Qualcakfl Railroad Company.
A more specific and detailed account of some of the

items of property included in and referred to In the fore-
going description, m^ be given as follows:

BAItKOAD.
which Is aboQt fourteen miles in length, ftod extendi
wettwardlj fr^m its junction with tlie Beaver Meadow
Railroad, at the confluence of tbe Quakake and Rlack
Creeks in Carbon County, along the valley of the Qua-
kake Creek, and that of the east branch of the Little

Schaytkill River to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa Railroad, in Rush
TowDshipt Schuylkill (^Bnty. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded for a double iracK. The length of the single
track (including sidings) is about fifteen aBd one-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in the best manner,
and laid with American iron weigbiUK fifty pounds to the

fard.
There is one water station aod an engine hoase.

here is also an iron turn-table of the best construction,
forty-five feet in diameter. The road is provided with all

necessary sidings and switches-
BSISOZS.

There are flva bridges. All are subttantially built
save one, which is on trestles. It is well bnilt, and in
tended to replace tbe bridge over tbe Quakake Creek, at
tbe Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire.

With this exception there Isnotrestle work on the road.
Tbemasonryof the bridges over the Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of the Lutle Schuylkill River, is laid and
erected for the purpose of accommodating a double track.

TKBHB OF BAL.
The said railrroad. property, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said tw^ mortgages and hereinbefore
de8cril)eii, will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot,

andthefoUovingtermsand conditionswill be observed
ciu the making 01 the said sale, in accordance with the'de-
reeof the Court:
Tbe said premises shall l>e sold to the highest and best

bUMer ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bouus or coupons latemied to be secured by said two mort-
gages shall become purchasers by themselves or with oth-

ers, they shall be and are by said di;ree authorized to de-
liver their s lid bonds or counons to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and acting as in said decree is men-
tioned.) who shall iudor:<e theicou th^ shares or divi-
dends, if any, which tlic holders wonld bo it'^'pectively en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coui^n!*. as
their portion of tlie proceeds o:' sale on distribution, if the

pnrciiase money was paM in cash, alter d<}ducting there-
from all proppr commissions, e-\ peases, counsel Tees and
casts incurred by said trustees in said proceeding ; for
which shares or dividends the said indorsiiiucntsliail be a
full discharge and arqui'tance, and tlie total amount
ther;;ofthali be credited to said purchasei^on accoun- of
the prirc or pur.-hiisc money bid by them, and the bahjiuo
of 8..id purchase moLOv ahnlJ be paid in Ciish to said trus-
tees. Anti in the eveut that the holders i.-f said b'>nds or
coupons shill not be en'it'c.l to any sliare er dividend on
at'count thereof, ont of the .=:ai<i purchase uiouc.v, or that
tbe projierly shall bcpurchaseil by otfiers than the holticr.''

of bonds or coupons- so cutit'eil. th'-n ih;; whole of sai.l

purcba."'" money shall be paid in cirh to ?aid tru-t/es,
I he sum L'l five tf.ousaud liiUars o* the purchase rioney

or said propf-r'y snaiJ be paid iu cash, at the t.mtr and
place of the sale, and the balance withiti twenty day.s
thereafter. A nil after tlie con firniatioii of said s;ile by the
< uurt. and the c^mp.iaiice v.'itli tlie terms therr^r by the

piirch-i-ers, tht f^aid WILLIAM D. LKWiS and
*. ilAIlLKS HARTSlUmNK, Trustee?, under tlie two
mortgagt's, undfT which said sale is decreed, shall forih-
wirh execute and deliver to the purcha.^r or puri;hnser8. a
deed of conveyance fir the property, rights, privileges,
initLUuities acd iranchioes afotc^aid, in fee simple, and
said purchaser or purcIi.LScrs shall ha've, take and enjoy
the same, freetl and discharged from all trusts and incum-
brances whatooever.

Any further iuformation inrespect to said sale or prem-
ises, may hs had uporLannUciitioD to either of the under
fltgtrod Truataes, by wh'im saiit vn*^ *n * w -

WH. 1.1AM 1). i.EWIP,
CHARLKS HART^ORNE,

Truaiets^^bihulelphia.

JN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OF THE
ASurrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby
glveo to All persons having elaims against RICHARD 8.
klSSAU, Uteof tbe City of New -York. Physician, de-
ceased, to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to tbe
subscriber.atthenfficecf PKTKRA. H. .lACKS.ON, No.
l'^2 Broft'lway, in the City of New-York, on or before the
Jstday of tebruary next. Dated New-York. July 35,
18*f2. ' J U LIA M- KISSAM. Administratrix.
r Jy2t-iaw6m Th

IN Pt'itSUANCE OF AN Oi^DEROFTHB
Surrogate ol the Couutv of New- York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims Against IAV11>
itROWN, laie of the City of New-York, deceased, to
present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
ers, at the office of Wm U ruce. at No. 2^o Kighth-avenue,
In the City of New-York, on or before the 3!>th day of Oc-
tober next Dated New-Vork, April 16, 1862,

aplTJawfimTb*
'

MM. BRUCE. [Executors.

SIIPKB.HE
COURT-CITY AND C(JI:nTY OK

NKW-VOitK. RICHARD EDWARDS, PlaintifT.

against THOMAS CULI.IiN and MARY CULLKN. his
wife, defendants, lu pursuance of the juigment in the
above entitled Court, made in the above t-aiitlcd action,
on tlie "iith day of June, li^wa, 1, the Referec'appointcd in
and by said Judgment for the purf:osc of carry iiig into ef-

'i^ct such judxment, will sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants' Kxchaiige Salesroom, No. Ill.ljruadway. in tbe
City of New-'^'ork.on the ^id day of July, 1862, at 12

o'clock noon, through K. il. Ludlow, real estate auction-
eer : All that certain piere or parcel of land situate, lying
and being in the Nineteenth (late Twelfth) Ward of the
City of New-York, being formerly part of the fSrm of
John Hopper, deceased, an:l known and distinguished on a
map or ehart made by Kdward Smith, City Surveyor, on
the 1:6th day of Novtmbrr. 1-3.1,(and hichsaid map ia filed

in the Office of the Register of the City and County of
New-York, in tin case No. Itsl) by number fifty-six.
bounded southerly, in front, by I* ifty-first street, north-
erly, in the rear, by lot number eighty-one, (81,) easterly.
by lot number fifty-five, (55.i and westerly by U i number
fif:yseV3n, (r>7,,i as laid down on said map. beginning at
at(>oiiit on the northerly sid of Fifty -first-sLrect. at a
point three hundred feet easterly from the northeasterly
corner of Kleventh-avenueand Fifty-rirst-8tre.:t,and run-
ning thence easterly ajong the northerly side of Kifty-
firsi-street. twenly-tive feet ; thence northcr.y along'the
line of lot number iifty-five, (55.) OD a Tine parallel with
the Kleventh-avenue, to the centre of the block between
Fifty-first and Fifty-seccrd streets ; thonce Westerly on a
line parallel with i-ifty-first-strcct. twenty-five feet;
thence southerly aloa;r the line of lot number fiiiy-sevcn,
and parallel with the Kleventh-aveoue to 1- ifty-first-
street, the place of beginning. I>.i.ted Jun''28,lM;i2.

.lOllN B. HASKIN, Referee,

The above sale is hcreb.v adjourned to the 13th day of
Au,';uat, 1662, at the same hour and place. Dated July 22,
1>.W. .loHN R. HASKIN. Referee.

_Du^BiES &_l;^i}T. VlaintilT's Attoriieys.

SI
; PKE .>!E C OlTuT.-CEORG i^ P. ROOKRS

against DE LANlEY KKNEitY and others. in

J)ur.Miance
of the judgn.eut in the above cn'iiled action,

will sell at public auc'iou. at the Merchants Kxchaijg,i
saU- room. No, ill iiioaiway, in the Ciiy of New- \ orlc,
on the ^ th il ly of Aajrust, i^^'VJ, at TJ o'clock noon, by A.
J.DLKECKEk, SOX k CO., Auctioneers, all those two
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate. lying and
being iu the SI.Kteenth Ward of the Ciiyof New-\ork,
and whicli, to^etlier, arc bounded and described as
follows: iieginiiin.< at the corner I'jrmed by tbe iutcr-
section cf the southerly side of i'itiecirth-SLiecL witii the

easterly side of the Seventh-avenue, and running thence
easterly along the southedjuaid&jiUriWteent-h-street one
hundred feet, thence soutnerly and parallel with Sev-
enth-avenue aixty-oeveu feet and one and a quarter
inche,-!, thence westerly and parallel with Kifteenth-
Blreet twenty-three feet, tlieuce northerly and parallel
with Seventh-avenue forty-four feet and Jive and one-
half inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street seventy-seven feet, to the easterly side o( Sevemh-
avenue. and thence northerly along the easterly Bide of
the .Seveuth-avenm- twenty-two feet and seven and three-

quarter inches to the place of beginning. Uated New-
York, July I7,lt6-.J.

TliOS. HYSLOP, Referee, No. 37 Pine-st.
JEi'FERSON CODDINQTON, PPff's Atty-

jyl"-5awtau!i.

JPnUBLIC NOTICi^.
"coltPoitATlON NO^aJMPE,

PnblicNetice ia hereby given, to the owner or owners,
occupant or occupanisof all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the fo. lowing as-
sessments have bceu completed and are lodged ic the oiBce
of the Board' of Assessors lor examination by all persons
int<jrosted. viz. : For sewer inKifty-eiyhthstreet.be-twccn Seventh and EiRtith avenue^ paving Tenth av-
enue, from Fifty-fifth sireetto Hro;!dway. The limits oia-
bracctl by i.uch AtaCiimeiit ineludc all the several Louses
and lots of grounil, vacar.t Jot-, piecs and parcilsof land,
situated on loib bidets of Fitty-ei.yhth -street, between
Seventh and Kiiihth avenues; bnth sides of tenth-avenue,
from a point hallway distnnt Wciwccn Fiftv-fourih and
Fiity-fif h Bireel.s to Seventietii-sirtet. south .ide Seven-
tieth-.-treet, both siiles Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Sixty-
sefcuth. Sixty-sixth, Sixty-fifth, >ixly-fourth, Sixty-
third. Sixty-second, .'^ixty-first. Sixtieth, Fifty-ninth,
I-ifty-eiKhth, Fifty-seventh, Fifty-sixth and Fiftv-fifth
Ptrcet3,from and to points distant halfway between the
s^ld fenth-avenue and the titrccts lying on either Bide
of and contiguous to the said Tenth-avenue.
All persons whose interests are a^I'ec-.ed by tbe above-

named assessments, and who are oppo.sed tome same, or
either of them, are reque.ned to present their objections in
writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.
32 Chamber.H-aticet. Hasement New tJourt-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS.McNElL, \

JACoii F. OAKLEY, J Board of Assessers?
^ WM.A.DOOLEY, )

NKW-COURT-aoUSB, QPFICK BOARD OP Asszssoss. July

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby given, to the owner or owners

occupant or occupants of all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
assessments have been completed and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors for examination by all per-
sons interested, via.: For regulating, grading and setting
curb and gutter stone in Fifty-ninth-gtreet. between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, and flagging four feet wide
through sidewalks of tbe same where not already done.
Sewer In Hose-street from Duaoe-street to sewer in
Pearl-street. The 1imitaembraced by such assessment,
include all tbe several ho|ise8 and lots of ground, va-'
cant lots, pieces and parcels of land, si uated on
both sides of Fifth-ninth-street, between Fourth
and Fifth avenues, west side of Fourtb-avenue
and east side of F'ifth-avenue, from and to points distant
halfway between the streets lying on either side and son-
tiguoua thereto ; both sides of Pearl-street from '"a point
about one hundred and thirty feet north to Chambers-
street ; both sides of Rose-street, between Duane and
Pearl; east side of Duaoe and both sides of Chamber-
street, between William and Rose streets.

All persons whose interests are affected by tbe abore-
nnnicd assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their ofllce. No.
32 Chambers-street basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date cf this notice.

CHAS. McNeill, >
JACOB F. OAKLEY, S Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEYt 5

Office Board of Assessors, New Court-house, July 18, 1862

ORPORATION NOTICE. DEI'ARTMENTOF
FINANCE, CITY OF NEW-YORK Public notice

is hereby given that a sale of property according to law,
for unpaid assessments on real estate for regulating, grad-
ii-g, paving, curb and gutter, flagging, filling and feucing
lots, and constructinjx sewers, will take place at public
auction at the City Hall, in the City of New-York, on
TlHiRSDAY, the ninth day ol October next, at 12o'ctocfc
at noon of that day, and be continued from day to day
until the whole shall be sold. The detailL-d staiement of
the property to be soM is publi.ohed in the New-Yor'c
Co'/itnu-ca! Attn 'filter, & daily newspaper printed and
published iu the City of New^York.

By order of the Comptriller.
,Tuly 3. Ks.ii. i'. H. KlNGSl-ANli, Clerkof Arrears.
jyJ-l:iwUwTh,'

P'^
El^RIlTS FOIl CO>:sTUIirTION OF
VAULTS. Public notice isbireby KJven that t!io fol-

lowing rates for permits le constru'-t vaults have been es-
tabli^ihud under an ordiuanco ot the Common Council,
viz. :

For vaul's to buildings occni'i''d exclusively as dwel-
lings, for each sui erf-cial fool, ftlty cen s.

For vaults to bniidinf's u:ed lartlyj as dwellings and
paitiy for bttaine.s purj'oses, die di'lLir per superficial
foo*.
For vaults fo bui'.ding.s used exclusively for mercantile

purjKjscs, two doliar.-; per superlicial foot.
THi>MAS SiKl'MENa.-i Croton
THOS, U. TAPPKN, >A(iueduct
A.W. CRaVK.S, ) Board.

THE COIH-lIITTEEONfeiEWEUSOF THE
iJoaid of Aldermen wili meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Roo:u No. , City Hall. I'ariies in-
terested in any matter before the Committee wjii have an
opportunity of being heard- T. FAJiLEY,

IRA A. ALLKN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Coniuiittee on Sewers.

THE COMBIITTEE ON FIRK DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldcrmea wil! luoetevery SAT-uwAV. * siooit,iQ^ the City Library Room, City

Hall- AT.ns. i-'nAn,
IKA A.ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee on Fire Department.

IVOTICE TO WHOM~~IT MA Y~Ct)NJeRN^^ALL
i^persQiis are herebjr notified that neither AVilliam J.
Il^'laii nor N. D Cortright has any authority to do, ner-
b'rm oc^ansact any business whatever. f<..r or on behalf
of the uimKigDed. All orders for coal must be sent di-

rectlyto JOHN FIELDS, llazleton, I'enn.
JOHN FIELDS.

Croton Aqueduct Prpaetmest, >

Nnw-Yoax, July 7, lfi62. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent, penalty will be added on the 1st day of

August ne^t, on all unpaid wafer rents.
W. C. RHODES, Water Registrar-

RAILROADS.

SUPREME COURT.-GEORGK P. .ROGERS
against DK LANCEY KENi;DY AND OTM KKS. In

pur.-juam-e 01 tl)e judgin'rnt in the above-entitleil act.on, 1

will sell at luiblic auction, at the M jrcliants' Kxchangc
Salesroom. No. Ul Broiwiway.inthe City oi New- York, on
the rithdayof August. llJ62, at 12 odojk.no ai. by A. .1.

BLEECKER,SO.V&C<)..Auctioneer.-',;.'" ih^r eerwiin lot,

piece or parcel of land, situate, lying ar-'t !>i in;; in the
SiMteeuth Ward of the City of New-^ urk. ainl boiicled

asfMlIows: Beginning at the corner ton.. l b>- tiie ii.ter-

sectionofHhe southerly side of Fifieenth^sireei w,th the

east' riy side ef the Seventh-avenue. lunning th nee

easterly along tbe soutl^rly side ofFiftv^euth strtct. sev-

enty-seven feet, thence southerly and pirallel with Sev-
entifi-avenue twenty-two feet and seven and ihrce-quar-
ter inches, ihence westerly and parallel with Kl:'teenth-

strect .seventy- seven feet to the easterly sidi! of Seventh-
avrnue. and thence northerly along the easterly side of

Seventh-avenue twenty-two feel and seven and three-

quarter inches, to the place of beginning. Dated New-
York, July. !K*l"i. _

Tilo.S. HY3LOP, Referee, No- 37 Pine-st.
JEFFEKSON CODUINGTON. PPrs Atfy.

_j>l"--a\vlau^.

IN PIIRWUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surcojiate of ilie County of New-YOrk, notice is hereby

Ki\en toall person? having claims againbt RICHARD
Mmi:kkll. )xte of Manhas?ett. New-Vork, deceased, to
present tbe >arnc with vouiluTrs iheieof to the subscribers,
at the offiee of .lohN >1. EAtJER. No. 13.1 Nassau-st, in
the t;ity of -New-Yorl^ on or before the ttb day of Septem-
ber next Dated New-York, leh. 2b,1862.
27f-law6mTh* kMILY L. TERRELL.

(fonii-rly Kmily J,. Morrell.)
. J .

I'AVID M.DOWKLL,
Admini.-.trMor ot !.aid Richard Morrell.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogateof the County of New- York, Notice is h-^reby
given to all persons having claims against RANSOM
TAYERWEATHER,late ol the City of New- York, de-
cci^scd. to precnt the same, with voucher.^ thereof, to the
nirtcribers attbeofEoe of ORVIL! K nit')OKS,No. 2-28

WeiTwenty-8-venih 3:reet.in the City ofNcw-York. on
or before the tirst d.\y of Dcctnuber next. Dated New-
Yoax, tbe 27th day of May, 1^02.

ORVILLE BROOKS.) ,.

iAlA-lAiaXU WILLIAM M ACKKY. t t-'xccutore-

rockaway: rockaway::
*'0n old long island's sba-girt shorr!"
Trains of the Brooklyn Central and Jamaica Rail*

ROAD Comi'A.ny leave Sooth Fbbev. Brooklyn, for Rock-
away, invariably connecting at Jamaica with Unioit
Ll.Ni:of stages, as follows: At 7:45. 8:45, A. M. ; at 3 15,
4:L"iP. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 4.1 A. M.; at S 30 P. M.
Through tickets, tc and from Rockaway- Sixty Cents,
to be bad at railroatl office, South Ferry, and at the
hotels, Roi-'KAWAY. iiuuntng time, two hours.

NEW-1'ORK, HARLEin & ALBANY R. U.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday* May S.
lbo2.
FoK Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th

St. station. *

For all local trains, sec time-table.
JOHN BCRCHILL.Ass'tSup't.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY KAIL-
ROAD, For Long Branch, Red Bank,Shrewabur.v,

Manchester, Tom's River, &c. On and after July l-l.the
new and faai stenmer THOMAS COLLYER will leave
Jlurray-st. Wlraif at 6,-JO and 1030 A, M.. and 4 P. M-
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Returning, cai s
leave Manchester at ti A.M., and 2:45 P.M., and leave
Loni; Iirimch at 7: 15 ami iuio A. M., and 4 P. M. Stages
connect for Tuckerton. Manaha\vken, Tom's River, High-
lands, Squan, i'oint Pleasant, kc- Fiist-class meals on
board tLc steamboat.

LONIi
ISI^AND RAri..ROAD CHANGE OF

TERMINUS. Passenger Dep6t at James-slio and foot
^:h-st.,E. Ji.

-

*" *'

bummer Arryngement Leave New-York at a A. M.
for Grcunport.Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At h A. M. l2 M., and 4:3i' P. M., forSyosset.
At3:;fOP. M., for Greenport.
Atti P.M., for J:ii*min>;<i:ile.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (ruth-st.

Ferry.) ata,'^ A- M. for Riverhead ami intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
31'. M.

ERIE KAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAIN3
leave from foot of Chambcrs-st.. via. ; 6 A. M., Mail, for

Dunkirk. This (rain remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds tbe next morning. 7 A. M- Express, for Butl'alo,
9 A, M., Milk, daily, for Otisville; 12:16 P. M., Accommo-
dation. daily, for PoitJervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgii ; 5 P. M.. Ni^ht Express, daily, for
DunkirJc and BuiTalo. Tbe train 01 Saturday runs
through to Butfalo, but does not run to DunKirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS- MINOT. General Superintendent.

bDSON RIVER UAILROAD.-F0R AL-
BA.NY. TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

KROM CHAMBER9-ST. I FROM TniRTIKTH-8T.

Expre^s,7!mdlIA-M.,andl7:25, 11:25 A. M.. and 3:40
:i:ljand 5 P. M. 1 and 5:25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with IC-io P. M , (Sundays in-

slc^ping car 1 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

(^OTO TIIK SEA SIDE. THE CARS OF THE
Jll'oncy Lsiand and Brookly-n Itailioad Cnmpany are

n''W running regularly from 1- ulton atul Catherine Fer-
ries to t;in3rch Lane. (Jreeufleld, Cravesend and Coue,i^
Island. 'Ihis's the best route to Sheepshead Bay. Pri-

vate parties atid associations and pic nic parties accom-
mwlritcd on jip)Iieat:on at the

oIFkc^

1-0>
ISliAND RAILROAD ACCOlIi^IO-

jDAi'lON-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINCS.
Iraiiis leaveat V:45 A. M . :t:15 P. M. for Greenport: 11:45

A.M..4 K- !'. M for Sy-wsett ; 745. 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4rl5,
5-45 P. V. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M.toG:45 P. >l.

TVOUTllKUN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
l\ - Trains Ie:ive Jersey City for Piermont at 4 30 A M
9.15 A. M-, 4211 and t-05 P. M., and 1:05 P- M on Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W.DEMARESl. bupt-

SAVINGS^ANKS^
TVEW-YORirSAviNGS BANK-CORNEr'oF
iliith-st. and Kth-av.opeir daily from I to 5 P.M.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1 to 7 P.M. bixper
cent, interest ;il!owcd on sums of $500 aud under. Depos-
its made on or bcfuro Aug. 1 will draw Interest from that

0..tJ THOSPAS CHRISTY, President.
Richard II. Bull, Secretary.

N;
OTICE TO BIJTCHERS.-WB ARB NOW
paving 7 cents jMr tb. for roagb fat.

JAMG3 UUCHAN & CO.. No. IM EUzabeth^

FROFOSA1.S FOR BUIlTDiNGTsiGDE^
WHEELi UUNBOATS.

rriE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until theSOthday
of July, receive propositions from ship-builders ectually
eni,'axed in the construction of ves^-els. ftr tiiec*nstruo-
tionof thi* hull of a double-bowed .side-wheel gunboat,WKh rudder at each end, protecletf by the sleiu:< , the
masts, rigt;iug. pails fv fore-and-att bchooner ri^', iind
awnuiifs; four boats, with all their fitiiugs nd etiuip-
ments complete; tanks for 2,'M)o -;;ii ons of water, will* me
neeeasary casks, breakeis. buckets, Ac. "i he ve.H^el eom-
pletetl in every respect v/itli all thefi-tif:"S lor s.;a :eiv,ee,
except ordnance, anchors aui cauie.s, furniture, etjoking
utensils, instruments ai:d :iiotes, which will boIuruidLcu
by the Govcrumen!.
The length oitiie vessel, including bo h rabbets on \

I:ne 7 feetb ineIi:.s;ibove i!it- iorfer ed;4C ot" rabbti of tlie

keel, to be 2:10 feet, the cxir- lue breaif.h :>> (..et auddci-ih
ot hold, from throat o; i:rjortiaii.er ti> lower sideof d.ik
plank, 12 feet. The dis^-laceiuent to a line 1 fret- ti inches
above the lyWrmaJTe of ra;.:beL of bo.tom_ plank to Us
3y,5e0 cubic feet. T].e!ii/etf the pnncpal ma.erjais are
to be as follows, other parts being in due pfOTK-.tion a.^ in
naval Ve:..->el.-ioiii..-eIa-s Ke'.I of w lute o;ik, 14 hy i'4

iLiche-SScJirph Listened .viMi ,,-.ncli . opi".-r l'-.<it3 ; siem ol
wniie 0:1k. sided lu in:he-.and i-ropi-ny seemed in up n-
ingd for rudder and to keel wit:. nmiiM.Minn kuee;
Irameof while oak. while CLc^i:iut and hji-!imef;ick ; tim-
berand room2-.jf; an.i .:-. iueli-js ; t:oor t-mif-r aided 7
tooinchei; futiock. .. to ^ mji.-s; toji imbers 5 inches ;

molded in throat 1.5 ill. Lo:.i'i Li;^ ;< ip.-h<*-.,ai Iiead SJj
inch'-s. 'limber or frani-- cf. .*< lo;;. tls-. r. Sp;u-c iK-uveen
fi-ainos level with thr. at oi Uoor. fi.itrtl in with -.vi.u- pine.Mam keelson of whi:e o.ik, i.j hy lu inches, iaaieu^-a with
two copper bolts inea-'h frame of ^-incl. liilire keelson of
white oak oryellow pine. r;is,teneil wi :iroij;,4Ti 0U5 ^r.-inch
in diameter nud^'r engine frain'-ind!m.l!.-. = : tiierciiain'ier
witii iron. Lrev>t hooks of white o:tk. tii- 'I . ;.,ch s.

Diafconal brates in two tier:* :ii^j by ^.-in*,:: amid.-hi;- uiA
'Atj ;-iG toward the ends: thu upper strap iJ.'ii by .. invh.
Bilge strikes nf oak or yellow pine. 43^ inches thick, 6
strakesof 9 inches wide on each side Ceiling 3 inches.
Clamps of white oak 4 inches thick, :> strakes 12 inches,
bolted eiii,' wise, ficrth deckl^eams of white pine, sided
ti>i, molded 5 iiiche,the fijur longest beam:* to have
loiige knees- llei-th (ieck plank wiiit" pine, upper decte
beams of yellow pine r,r,wl:ite oak, sided i; to mmchc's.
molded 'J inches in the middle and a itftliea at the end.
One h.anging knee at each end of gach be im, and lodge
and lap knees between the beams. Hanging knees siaed
7 inches, the reraainini,' liuees 6 inches. \S'';.ierways and
thick strakesof yellow pine or oak, jogpe 1 over "beams,
and fastened with 'U inch iron. De/k p!:i-.*t of yellow
pine,4inchefl, if oak33i inches thick. Spir keltiug of
white oak, in thickness 3 inches. Garboard scrakes of
white oak, 4?^ inches thick. Bottom plank of white oak,
3V; inches thick. Wales of white oak, 4 inches thick ; in
width, 7^j inches, square fastened, the bottom with
three treenails and one corai>osition spike ; the garboard
strakea with two cxper bohsand two treenails ; the wales,
above tbe copper fastening, with ^.i-Inch iron bolts and
iron spiksa ; butt bolts in diameter, ?i-inch. Copper fast-
ening to extend up to 8 feet 4 inches above the lower edge
of rabbet of keel. The bottom sheathed with 2i-ounce
copper to 7 feet y inches above tlie rabbet of the keeL The
wheels will be overhung, the guards made as short fore
and aft as practicable, and the wheel-house built in the
usual way- The bulwarks to be of 5-16 plate iron. The
buildersof the vessel will make the wood frame forthe
inclined engines, securing it with wood knees and to the
keelsons, and will do all the wood work necessary in
placing the machinery. The cabin, ward-room, steerage,
and between decks, the holds, bolts, steering wheel,
pumps, icuppers, capstans, hammock rail, caulking, join-
ers, plumbing, painting, and the other detail, as far as the
contract stipulates to cover, is to be complied with in ac-
cordance with the usages of the navy.
Tl bidders need only send a drawing showing the

sliapeofono-half the vessel having the requisite digplace-
ment. as both ends are alike, and, If they think proper, a
plain model of the same.
The proposals must state the price for which they will

agree to have the vessel ready to receive her machinery
and launch her, for the periods of fourteen, sixteen, eieht-
een and twenty weeks, respectively, the vessel to be fiiliy
completed in forty days thereafter, or in twelve days after
the complete erection of the machinery.
The usual conditions of Government contracts will be

observed, and payments will be made as the work pro-
gresses, and twenty per cent, retained till the satisfactory
completion of the contract.
The bids must be accompanied by the guaranty reiuired

by law, that if tlie contract is awarded it will be duly
executed. The Department reserves the right to reject
any or all the proposals received under this advertise-
ment, if In its opinion tbe public interest requires it.

The proposals must be indorsed "
Proposals for Pad-

dle-wheel Steamers," todistiuguish them from other busi-
ness letters, and will be addressed to the "

Secretary of
the Navy."
Propositions will be received for similar vessels ofiron,

or iron and wood cojiibined.

Treasdrt Depabtmext, \

OrFi'.'K IjIsht-iio. SL ilo.\RT, >

WArUriNGTON (,' TV. Juiie'i5, ]p02. )

PROPOSALS FOK HI a.J>lN;; AND EOUIP-
PlNG'l WO FIRST-CLASS AND THREE SKCONO-

t^LASS LIGHT-VESSELS. Separate scaled proposAJs
will be rc<' ivedat thisofrice unt.i IJ M..011 SATUllDAV,
the ;.th of Au>;ust. IM..;. lor buiSii.ng an.l t'l^iippiiig two
C'.jt cL-iss li;,'ii-v,;.-.-elst ol the f-illowirg lilinen "oh.-::

1-ength fioni after '-i.le of ;:Uin P"Si to ti:e io'C sMo of
miiii item, I*- IVet : breadth of be:iiu, i;ionl.ied, 'l?' teet r>

inciiLs; .Icplh of hold, from top of limber slrake to toi> of
bs*'.i, 11 ft ct ; tonnam' aboil z 12.

'I'be Boartl will ai.so rei^eive propos:ilB until 12 M-, on
M<iNDaV, the'.i-th of .Inly. inbi:. for build i us and cquip-
pwg three stcoid-ciass ligiit-ve.-iels, 01 th- loUuwin^: di-
inciisu ns :

Lcuu'dt lA-t'Ceiiperi-endicuhirB,?: feel Cinches; breadth
of bcaMi,iii'.ni]ded.21 icet C inches; depth of h-^UL Iroin top
of limber strake to top of beau. U' feet t; inches ; tannage
about I'itt.

i'ho wiiite onk to lie of the best sea-coast timber .and the
yeiluviT pine of the ti rest grain unt:ipp<J Southern tinil>er.
The printed 9pj^-irM:;tioii- I'y wiiicli tKe vessels are to be
const i'iM-te<!. and whifh will, with thedrawius'S and plaT:3,
be attached to and f .rm a part of the cmtracts, c;in be had
cnapilicaiion to iJie Li;;ht-housc Boarrl.or to the Light-
house Inspector at Portland, Hoaton. New- York, or Phila-
delphia, at v.'bJch place:', also, the plans and drawings
may bs seen and examined-

- Tbe Board re.-erve.s the ri.irht to reject any proposal, or
to refuse to receive any vessel not biii;t iu slvict conform-
ity to r^t; terms of the contract; and no contract will be
coaiideredhinding until it shall have 1 een apiiroved by
the iion. Secretary oT the Trejsur.v. N*i proposal Will be
received or consiflcred, unless from persons cn),':i^'eU in
ship buildiu-cani each otTer must be acconipanied by the
s!^'!:ature's of iworeH^j-onsille persons as sureties for the
faitbtiil fultiliment of the contnict.
Each vesse: must be <tistinctly specified, with the sum

for which the bidder proposes to build and equip her, ac-
cordin. to the drawing-sand specifications, and ac"pyof
tbe printed speciru'at'.onsmust be inrloscd ny each bidder,
as evidence that there is no mistake as to tbe object of his

proposal.
A drawin g the vessel contracted for will be furnished

to the contractor, to which he will be required to a<lhere

strictly ; to this end the mould loft lines will be taken oil',

and tlie mould exatuineil by the su|>erintending officer,
who wil! beasaigucd to the duty bv this Board, with tbo

approval of the Secretary of the 'Ireasury, and who will
be required to see that the work executed and the mate-
rials used are in strict conf(>rmity to the terms and speci-
ficiition.s of the contract, and who must certify to the same
in writing, befoie-ihe vessel will be received, and pay-
ments authorized to be made,
Personsmakingprooosals to build any of these light-

vesscJs may suggest any change or alterations by which
the cost will be lessenetl, without using inferior materials,
and in making such PUiCgestions the precise character of
the change or alteration will be named, with tbe amount
save-i thereby. The proposals for e:ich vessel will state
the time required to complete thr vessel and deliver it to

theaj:eiitof tiic lioard at tsueh place as may be agreed
upon; the sime to bi named in the bid. All proposals
must be sealed, and indorsed *'

Proposals for building
Light-Ve.'i.'ul?," and then indosnl in another envelop',
and addressed to the Stcrotary of the Liiiht- house Hoard,
Washington. D. C.
No bid will iiu considered that does not conform to the

requirementsof this adverti^enie::!.

Any person submitting a proiHjsal may be pre-senl. and
witness the ojiening of tbe bids at the time and place
hertinbefore speciiicd.

By order 01 the Light-house Boird.
W. B. SHUBRICK, Chairman.

Army Clothisg and Equipagr OFFicii, >

UTif andGihabd sr.s., Philapelviu.\, July.19. Im;?. J

I:>ROP<^At.S
Ft.sR Bli \NK1:TS AND H ATS.

. -Separate Seaed Iropoiali will lie received by the

undersigned, at tliis office, unril lyo'cio.-k M .on Ti ES-
DA Y, r.ih day of Au.i,uiit next, for furnish.ng aiidu;--liver-

Ing at the Schuylkill .tiseaal.
7.VIH.J Ab'MY BLANKETS.

wool, gi-ay. (vith the letters U. S. Jn black, four-inches
long, in the cciitre.) to be seven feet loiitr. five feet L-ix

inches wide, aud lo weigii live ;"jun !3 eiieh. Also,
:i-2,lH)i) UN'lKnRM ]iATS,{biarkfclt-)

All delivciies wili be subject to insjiection, and must
conform in all rcspecLj to Ihi; sealed army patterns de-

pouted in this (Jffice; a just and rif;iil compariSiM: will be
made between the articles otfercd and the samides.
Proposals will be receiv^id for any part of the above ar--

ticles. BiddT:) will state the time^nd amount of
each delivery. '1 he blankets arc retiuired to be delivered
within niuety days, and the hats within sixty days from
date of award of contract.

Iheriu'ht is r.ierved by the Deputy Qiiartermastcr-
Ceneral toacceut anv piirt orthe whole of a bid oCTercd.

or to reject the bids in whole or in part, as the interest of

the Covcrnmcnt in his opinion may require. Each pro-

posal niust be signed by trie individual or firm making it,

and be accnnip;i!iied by a satisfactory guaraotte that the

bidder will execute a contract, with good uud sufhcitnt

bond, if his bid be accepted. Proposais unaccompauied
wiib satisfactory guarantee will not be considered ; aud
contracts will be awarded only to established manufac-
turers of, or dealers in, the articles. The failure to com-
ply with any one order under tbe contract to operate' to

the forfeiture of tbe entire penalty of the bond. Pro-
posals will be indorsed, "Proposals for Blankets and
Hats," and addressed to G. H. CROSMAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

^J"' **'
"^.S" Street CoMKissroFia, >

^ No. 39 Park-row. Times Building, New- York, j

fOCONTRACTOBS.-PK.jPosALS INCLOSED
M. in B sealed envelope, indorsed with th title of the
work and ih name of tbe bidder writien thereon, will be
received at this office until half past 12 oclock P. M of
TliCRSDAY, July 31, lt*2, for each of tbe following
works, viz.:

Regulating and grading One Hundred and Tenth street,
between bixthand Ninth avenues.
For ttii^L-in;; sidewalks in Duaue and Reade streets, b*-

twt.'en C.ty llan-pl:icend Chath.im-street.
t'tir betting rtiib anrt gutter In Eleventh-yenne, be-

Iwern I'nriy eighth and 1- iftaBtird streets, and flagging
a space four ...kl wide througWne sidewa ksof same.
For buiiding pier fool of Fifty-ninth-street. North

Rl^e^.
For drtd:,n"ngs!)p between piers number Nineteen and

Tweu[>. .N.,,i liiver

Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,
who reserves the right tit reject all the estimates oflered,
il he deems it lor ihe iutrot of tbe Corporation. Bidders
,-iie roquirci to write out the aumnnt of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in hjforpff. Blank forms of
propob.ils. toKeth' r wiih th.- sjx-citicaiions aud the agree-ments, cm be o'itaine<l at this onice.i>ated Street D^
partmcnt, New-Vork. .lulv I:r. i8t>2.

SHEPHERD K. K?J APP, Street Commissioner.

DcfUTT Ql arterkastf.p.-Genf.ral's Office. )

PllTLAltElprilA. .Fnty 17. \>iG2, \

"PROPOSALS WII.L BE UKCEIVKD ATA this ofiice. until THURSDAY next. ::^th in:*!.. :,t 12
clock il., for two hundred CJOti) four-wh''ele'l amliu-

laiices.specilications of which can be obtained on applica-
tion at this ofljce. 1 he whole to be completed on or befor
the first day of September next. Proposals will be in-
dorsed " Projosals f< r AmbuLaices." and addressed to

(Signed) A- BOYD, ('apt. and A. Q. U. s. A.

: SHIPPIKG. ^_THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STE.\MSHIPa.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND 1.1 VKRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARltilR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIKAi AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTLA, Capt. Judkjns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PiCRSfA.Capt. Ix>tt. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EIROPA, Capt. J. I>eitch.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrle.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-heao;

green on starl>oard bow ; red on port bow.
PROJt NEW-YORK TO LIVEEPOOL,

Chier Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage 75

FROM UOSTOM TO UVXBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $118
Second Cabin Passage 60
The passage money by the steamshipt Millng after the

1st AUGUST wiU be:
. . . MOM NlW-TOEl,

Chief Cabin
Second Cabin

. , . . FROM B0STO5,
Chief Cabin
Second CftWn . . , ,

SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday. July 16."

EUROPA leives Beaton. Wednesday, July .3.

PERSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston. Wednesday, Aug. 6.

AUSTRALASL&.N leaves New - York. WedBeidur,
Aug. li
ARABIA leaves Boston, Wednesday. Aug. 30.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday. Aug. 2T.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accoontable tor

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and tbe
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage.
pplyto E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

,$150
. 8S

(125
. 19

STEAM FROM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN*
Walter Pa.ton. Commander,

Will be dispatched
PROM LIVERPOOL, FROM NEW-TORI,

CallincatQueenstown. SATURDAY, July 21
SATURDAY, Aug. 16. TUESDAY. Sept. 8.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 4. SATURDAY, Oct. 25.
TUESDAY, Nor. IS.

j THURSDAY. Dec. 11.
This magnificent ship having proved herself uneitialed

for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-.'-ickness being un-
known on boar-d,) is strongly recommended ai the most
eligible conveyance for pa.seDger^.

FtKST e.vPlN.
From $ns to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit-

uation find accommodation of the State-rooms, aH having
the same privileges in the Saloons and in re;r.ird to meals
pud attendance. Suites of an.irtmcuts for tauiilies mvLy
be engaged by special J4;reeiiKnt.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a faro

and a4ialf.
Servants accompanying prisjengers. and children under

12 years of ago, hul' fare ; infants free.

SECOND 'Al.iv.

State-room Berths, meals served at separate tabic, $73.

THIRP CA'!!N. ^
Intermediate State-roam P:L-<senKer3 f'lund with bifl,

beddiii;^, tabic utensils, and good bubaiautial food, at t^O.

fciTKEK.'.'JE,

With FUDCPior accommodation.'*. >{0.
liir s i-y th CKKA I !.A>'ir.KNon and afrer the trip

of t!:--'..tiro'. .-^ .I'teiuber wili be iidvance<l 1
'

per c- nt.

Kach pHSsent;er allowed twenty cU'>ic fjeiof lug^ige.
An experienced surgeon on board-
For freight and passage, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY
At the office. No.2ti Broadway, New-York,

nOWLAND k ASPINWAIJ,, Agents.

STEAfllSIIlF CiKEAT E.\STKliN.
NOIiCK TO PASSENGERS-

Those intending to sail by ibis vessel, are requested to
send aH b;igga^e not required ou tiie voyage to the New-
Brighton Ferry-sHp, at the Ear*tend of the Battery, where
they will recoive checks for the wime, at 2 o'clock i". M.,
Friday, the 2!ith inst-
The steerage passengers are requested to be at the same

place, on the siime day and hour, where sttamers will be
in readino>s to carry them to tijc ship.
The steamer Ilf'f iarkct will leave pier No 2 North

i''vt-r. at * o'clocV- A. M.. on the 2*Jth inst., to take cabin
p;isscngera wishing to emoarK trom tiie lower part 01 the

City, knd touch at Pier foot of Hth-?t.. East River, to .ac-

commodate up-town passenKcrs, leaving the latter place
precisely at 90'clock A. .M. for the (JRi-MT EASTERN'.
None but passengers allowed en l>oard the fltcaraer Red

Jacket. HoWLAND & ASPiNWALL. Agents.

NOTICE.-OWING
TO THE ADS'ANCE IN Ex-

change, and the Government tax on tickets, this Com-
pany is obliged to raise the price of outward

pa-'ssage,
and

by steamers sailing after 1st August the following rates
will be charged :

Fi rsl cabi a $85 ( Steerage $36
First caiiin to London tw I Steerage to London 38
Firptcab'n to Paris O.'ilStt-cr.iv-'e to I'ans 43
First cabin to Hamburg.. 93'Steerage to Hamburg 40

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKIiY TO I.IVERPOOI.,
TOCCIIING AT QUEENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New- York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their fuil-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships asibllows- _
CIiY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. July 26.

CITY OP WASHINGTON SATL'ROaY, Aug. Z
ETNA , SATURDAY. Aug 9,

and everysucceeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier Mo.
44, North River.

naXKS OF PASSAOE.

____AMUSEMENTS.
BARNUM'S AHBRICAN MPSBcST^^"

^-r'^Il^'-J^"^ SUCCB88,rik.Nr1>MknM> > '

i^'i-iRIMA DONNA FROM THE COOHTRT.
Of Prim, il"'^'' BUKI.ESgJK. Illustrailoi ttiJiwor t-nma

Donnjis ,n Kneral, receired wiih
""

SfeetlM inche, round Uho,i,^.;i '. "iK,.-

THE AQUARIAL GARDKN. Ac \c
*

A^mlMlODto Ml.onlygcU.; cHUdrm uDd.r 10. u <

W^ALLACK'S.
Sotr&ncefl on Broadway and Thlrteonth^t.

Ddora open at 7^ . commence, atB.
CKAl) MILI.E KliALTHAl
GKAMJ KECtPTJON

of
OEN. THOHAS FRANCIS MEAOBXB

or the
_ OAT.I.ANT IRISH BRICADF..THE THEATKK WII.I, HE BRILLIANTLY ILI,tr-

MI.VaTEU.
Tffl.S (Thiiraday, EVENIWO, JXShY 2,

1 fce Kloriou, Comedy, r^led
. ;,,, .

TIIK IRISH LION. -^tmmand the overwtelminj;iyBuccesful newboileini
^^

J ,. ... IRA liIAVOI.O.Mr and
iir.^

I I.ouKNtE In their gi.l .

Ht.rrOajid KRA DIAFUIX)

-^MBJ.U'.-^UAKDBM.
FAREWELL KN(;a(;kMKNT OP

-, ,. ..
Mr- JI'H."* COLLINS,

'
The aistingiiished Irish comedian,

THURSDAY yXn^n.l'ffSr^^l^^^^THK COI.LEKN BAWK.
MylM N Copvaleen.(i.iU> songs,)... Mr. Jomr CoLua*
The piece will be produred in the

SAME guiu;eols mannern when first represented at this e3l)tbli,liraent.
At the close ot the iitmn Mr. CoUins will .laclte

prand national- anthem, HAIL TO TH UNIOMSever dissolve it.

WINTEITGARDEN THEATKE.
THURSDAY EVENING, Jair 24, )62.

MRS. CECILE Rr.SH.asthelTALIAN W1FE;1
The BitraTagania Burletque of KINO COTTOS,

with other entertainments.

GEOSGE CURISTV'S MINSTSELS.
No. 585 Broadway.

Opposite Melropoliian Hotel.
George Christy and J. N.Briggi.. Leasees and Proiirlrfw.*
George Christy ..Cstase Mans^iaB.
J.N. Brign Bn.ineM Minititer and Treasttrr.
MONnAV..Inl7<>l..n.l.vFr;eToniri;d<>rir|; the week:
The lanshable Faro, of tb* Statue L*rer-tieoi

Christy ai Jake.
The tamom Quartette, Baerei. Morlaad, Birch (ad Car-

win.
New OTertnra, " The Adraooeof Sprlnf

"

es, burlesqnes, tc.
A Grand Malln^eerery SATURDAY, at S, ft*

aDd children.
Admittance 25 cents; no half price, except for oftlldn^

to Matinee only.
DboTs open at 7. Cartalo rlsM at 8 precisely.

NIXON'S CKE.^IORNB GARDEN.
14th-st. and 6th-aT. *

OPEN AFI'KI'.NODN AND KVENIMO.
Till RSDAY. .luly 24.

NOVELTY UPON NTJVEI.TT.
SF.NORITA CCBAS in .Spanish Ballet.
THOMAS BAKER, and his orchestra

Mens. TOI'IIOIF and Mr. C. LEHMAW.
Fourth night of the

THE COVSCRIPT
Mile. LOUISE TOURNAfRE anrtMr. C. LEFTMAJf.

COSTA THBl.EUK. WIETHOFF. XIMENES, B0-
/. AN I . and a host of talent.

Admission to the whole 2.', cents.

JTEAMBOATSTX^
r.-'OK FlSIIKifLl^ A.ND PUI'GHKEUPKIB.
r^ The steamboat RIP VAN WINKLE. Iui.es o-err
Tueslay aud Friday, at 1 o'clock. P. M.. frwmtlift>ot of
Robiij.<on-st.. landitiK at Cozzens. Cold Spriiin-walU
Neu'I-iirKhjLow Point. Marlborough, arid M,lton. Be- '

tiirtiinp. leaV^ Po-Jtchkcepeie Ihe same ceiling at T
o'clock, landing at Low Point and Fibbkill. Fare aoc

FOR AvniTEjTONK,~ OHEAT^NKCIU
.SANDS I'dlNI. l.i.KN CllVi;. MOTT'.S D CK.

Gl.r.NV.'DoDani KO.sLVN. The eli-gant new steamer.
JESSE ilOVT. Capt. Cll'.s. Fusr. will )ea\ Ntw-V.irk <

for tlio .ibive natm-'l place., from I'ier No. 'JA. Ka>l ItlveT.
wc^t siil<- bf |-cck-bk|'. daily. (Sundays ek'.cuttd.) at3:4a
P. M. Fare. 2S tcu-.o. .

MOltMNtS l,INK FOR ALBANY, TKOT"
:iud iDtertiie<1iate laijililiKS. touching at 3 tli-st.

SU'aiiitT AR.Ml--\i.\ :eavo3 from the fo t ol llarrisoT.-sC
Mon.iav. Wednvsday uno i-riday alT A.M. TIik ii.\N-
IKI. liKKW leaves the foot of Jay-st.. Tuesday. Thursday
and Sa'urdayatT A. M. N. li.-iHudsoa Kirer RailroaA

.

tickets will be received on lioara.

1~.-'ORliAUTFOi4D.liIi'K:Di:.NA>DS."RI.NG-. field sreainlmat and R.itiroad (."ounection. ma New-
Haven. TIIK CONTiNKNTAl. leaves Pccic-s.in. E.ist .

River, daily. (Sundays exoepted.l at ?. 15 1". H. Th
sieamVuat triiin Itiivei the wharf at New-Msven. on th.
arrival of the boat, for all way statioiiE. NI'., HT LINK.
Tne JBA\ fcLKKl caves for New-liavc:. i.t 11 o'clock.~
OKWicH liSb for BOSTCIN. >fW. .

- LONDON. NORWICH AN!' WOU'l SIBR Th
splendid steamers CITY OK U'lSTON l.T.d CITT OF
NEW-YOKK leave EVERY UAY.iSmidaysexoqjted,)
at S o'clock, from foot of Vettry-si , Pier .No 39, N. R,

- E. S. MARTIN. Agent
OU NR\r IIAMDIiKGH AND MARI.BOK-
oL'f^ii- Far-' .'D cents Landinir at Gias-y Point*

C' zzens' Dock. Cold yprin^r. Cnmwajl and Newbnrgll-
Thesteamer WiitilNlA StYMOlJK will leave th- Pier
f.ot of !inl,in?on str?t every MONHA'S'. TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY. TH I RSllAY and FKI HAY. atSX A.M.

FM>R
OKIKNtT GUiENPORT, SObTH-

HliLD, SAG 4iARBOR. kc Steuner NIACAKA.
Capt. Hatkns. will leave Pier No. 32, East River. tJamc*-
slip.} l*uesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at S
o'clock. Forfrei^'ht or pass.fre apply on boarA. or to A.
J. RICHARDSO.V. No. 16(1 Kulton-st.

N

MORNING LINK FOirPEEKSKri,l-.

Sleerag. $30
Steerage to London $31
StecrnKe to Paris $3s
"ieer.i;ie to Hamburg . jji

.Office Ceotom Acideduct Defartubnt, I

Jolt 15, ISb2. I

TO 8KWER Bl;lL,DEHS.-SEAI.ED PROrO-
sals, each iudnriufd with the title of the work for whirh

the hid may be offered, wilt be received at this oflice until

l-ocl-.k.M.,of TUESU.AY, .luly 2Cl. 1802, for the con-
stvneii'in of the following sewers, to wit ;

In Fiity-third-street, bctweeu Sixth and Seventh ave-
nuej ; 3 n ,

In Washington-street, between Bethune and Bank
gtieets ;

In Fifty second-street, between Eirfhth-avenue and
Broadway ;

In Twentythird-street, from East River to present
sewer, near Avenue A ; ...... .,.

And for reciving basins and culverts at the north-
went aud southwest corners of ..\ venue .V and Seveulh-
stre^t TIIO.WAS .SifcPHKNb,

THOS. B. TAIM'EN,
A. w. crav1':n,

Croton AdU'.duct Board.

OFPIOE op Tils CaOTO.'i AQI-EPUCT Df.PARTM ENT, I

'uly lo, loli2. I

TO TRAl'-HI.Orii. PAVBIJS.-SEPAHAI'F.
sc.iied proposals, each ind.irsj.l w th tlie title of the

Work I'ov which the bid may b,- oj.fi. will be received
at this oflice until I'-^ocl'^-k M., of Tuesday. July'.i:l,

lhJ, for the pavini; of tlie loiiowinn .-streets, to vrit :

We^t-strcet. from I.ioerty to and through Cortlandt-
Btrect to i;reenwich-.''treet.
Elevcoth-!treet. from Hioadivay tn and through I'ni-

Teriity-iilace.and Thir'eer.lh-.'.lreK to Fiftli-ave:iue ;

ChamOera-slreet and .limes ip. witli parU ot inter-

MCtipit streets, ^r;;'-! tMiarliani-street to South-atreet ;

And for ros^w^il:< on Nintli-a'.vnue from Fifty third
to Sixty-tiiird Hlre,'*s, :!:i;l 'm Si^lh-avenuc, at Fifty-
third and Fifty tonrrli sLrefli. -.-

TI'OMA.S STF.FHEN.S,
THOS. li. 1APPN.
A V.'. clt.UKN'.

Cr,^ton Acucuuct Boanl

First cabin..
First cabin to London. ..^^
Firstcabin to Paris ih
lirstciibiu to Hamburg $!*5

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Aniweri., ic. at equally low rates.

Rates Irom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist cabin. $7S.

3-65. and $ie5. Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From
Queenstown. *30. Tickets can be hcuu'nt her. at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior acccinroodatiocs for pas-

senfecrs; are strongly built in w.iler-tik-'htiron sec:ions,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Fxperienced aur-

geotis are attached to ech steamr. _

For further iuformation, apply In Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to

ALEX. MAI.CIKMB ,No.6 St. Efcch-sQuare ; in Queens-
lo*u. to C. iW. D. SEYMOUR fc t'l'-; in Ixiution, to

ElV F.S & MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to

.ULES DECOl K. No. 6 Placode la iiourse ; io Phila-
dcl .hia,to JOHN IJ. DALE, No- 111 Walnut-st.. or at
the t'omnany's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. IS Broadway, New-York.
NoTur. TO l'srt.M.E.T^. '111!' 'Sleaiiislnp GLASGllW

will sail from Pier No. 4-1 North River at 3 .'P. M. SAT-
URDAY, July 5.

l_sui ^ .

;

SiTEAM TcTlToVDONnEllR Y, GLA.SG(>'IV
^AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-class full-powered Clyde-built steamer NOK-
WF.GIAN, Capt. MoM.^STKR. cairying'thc Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from t^uebec next SATl'Jt-

DA V. July :;. Kates of passage from .S'ew-V-trk lirst-

class. accrdiiig to arcoiomodatious, is.'i and jiTd ; Steer-

age, found with good provisions. *3il. Hates of passage
from New-York and return, at tliu fallowing redu.ed

rates: First Cabin, f 137 and *I5; ; sieeratje. j-BU. CertiB-

cales issued for bringing out passengers from all the

principal towns iu Great liritoiu and Ireland at very low

rates. For passage apply at No. 2;i Broad vay, New-^ ork,

S.VHEL & SEAKLE , General Agents.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STKAM-
SIIIP yrv-Ynrk, G. WI-INKK, Commander, carrving

tltf^ United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30 North
Biver, foot of Chamlters-st-, on ..,..

SATURDAY. AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
FOB

BREMEN, via SOUTHAMPTON,

L*oNg.?.nrAVRf, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cat. in, $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.

For Freight or i)as.age apply to '

, .

(lELRICHS & CO.. No. 8 Broad-st.

FOK NEW-Ori.KANS.-THE NEW UNITED
States mail sleainsliip ST. MARY. Wm. H. Talbot.

Master, will leave lor .New-Orleans on THURSDAY, 31st

July, at 3 o'clock P. .M.

She has excellent cabin acC'-mniodations.

Freight in ailc.lse^t'J be prepaid, aud no goods will \>t

received on boa.-d without an order from the ofiice.

Shippers are specialty cautioned against sending on
board any goods declared contrat>aQd by the United States
Government.
For freight or pa-sojre apply to

CHAKI.KS A. WHITNEY. No. 26 Broadway.
Or ("liAicl.KS MORGAN, No. 2 Bowling-green

trNITED
STATES PA8BPORT BfRKAn.

P,ibj.|wr!s issued through J. B. NO.NL-. .Notary

Pclilie, Nn. _'.i-j llroadway, corner of Warr.-n-:,i. .N;irur-

alize I citizens must pro.iuce certificates oriiaturalizat]oii_

T TNITED STATES PASSPORT^.-,'.
I'BBESS

I or ayply to H. W. COLVEK, No. 2<' Broadway,

(UoomNo. 26.) New-York. ^^^^^^^^_^

The AURORA leaves Jay t. p; r daily al i^ A M.
Cwith'.ut exception.) landing at Vookers, Hsstinga.
D"b>is' Ferry. Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Hvertrw
Gras<ypoint and Verplancks. f eivc. Feekskill at 1), P.
H. Touches at West I th and 30lh sts.

COVEY IHL,A?W FEKRT LANDS AT FOKT
HAMILTON.

,

'

,
-

Tb* Smtlun. IssTcs Chriitopher-sU at tH, VM. * SW-
Spriagst atSH, 12H and 3%.
I)ey7. Bta%,uk and 3k.
MorTis-.Pi4at U, land ^

Fare 25 cents, inclading retora ticket.

FOK RAKTSOSO XkUSSCT BY STEAMZSS
I'lTY O" HARTFORD and GKuNITE PTATl,

daily. from Peck slip.
at4 F. M . ennnecUng at Hartford

witii railroad to Springfield and all points North, XmI
and V.'est.

Z^ ^JEXCURSIONS., ^
E.YCt'RislON TO TUK FiliHINQ BANK.B.

Tbe Favorite Steamer
CROTON

Has been withdrawn from the route. Another boat wOl
be put on in a few days, of which due notice will be giveo.

JAS A. DUMO.N'T.

DELIGHTFI
L EXCUnSION.-THB NEW

and lieet steamboat THOMAS I uLLIER leaves tha <

f.Kit o( .Murray-st. ejery day. (Sundays excepted.) at 6;3e

ami 1U:30.\.*M . and at 4 I'. M..for Tort Monmouth. .N. J.

Returning, arrives in New-York at :to AM., and at 1 M
and 7 1'. SI., affording a cool and plea-^ant sail throurt tfa

Narrows and across the Lower Buy, near Sapdy Rook.

pa.-^ingTorts Liifaye^le. Hainiiton, kc. Passengers tak-

ing the e 3 ' and 1' :3u trips can visit Long Branch, and ro-

tarn the saax' day.
KZCrRSION PARE.

From New-York to Port Monmouth and back '.$0

From New-York to long Branch and back I

E^XOUESIONS
TO CONEY ISLAND.-

Ilealili. coaifort and pleasure. Cars leare Fulton aD*
Catharine Ferriesfllr.i.jklyu. every 'J) minutes.

COPARTISERSHIP NOTICES.
riMlE COPARTNERSHIP /OF C. WEN-
1 GLKR &F. I'KIEDHANN, plu|bers. No. 10 At. A,

Is dissolved from the 'Jist inst. ana F. FRlEi'MANN
transacts said plumbing busioess in aame place la hia

own name and r.spousibility. Nw York, July ?2, USX
C. WENGf.KR.
F. FKIKDMANN.

THE TURF.
ir-A'SHioNplKAS l/BB S'k" I^'k^P^SPSi'
EfS-fir3^I'/.-'-;in^~pX
I) PBfer names b. m KittgWi
li- Wooiiruff ntiaes K m. ...

!'. Tallmnn names Ht__;__-.
D. Mace nam -^ If. Hji

, dayaso gmM traoT.

TUB COPARTNERSHIP FOR.MEUl-Y ex-
isting between E L. HENDRICK and N n BUSH,

under the firnvt.HEN DRICK fc BUSH, is this day d's-

eolved.by nStual consent ; N. D. BI'SH cmtlruing th.

business asfcrmerly, by whom all "r,""''?L''Li!
"'*

firm will be settled. j;. p. r L' sU, No. 3 th-aT.

Ji;lt22, 1H<;::. ^^
yRIWTIWG'MATERIALS.

^BW:^VOKK Ti FE JFODNDK i ,

(ESTABLISHED, 1833,)

BVMOVFP HiOM NO. .* SIKICE-ST.. TO
J'r? .>.i Uc'lK.MAN ST.. NEAR NASSAU.

PRIIVTKJIS
ARK I.>V1TBD TO CAl./. OX

i5, .utMCTilwr. where they can be supplied ltk

vv??V STl-I.K of PRINTING TYPES, lawto tnm.
rVKIVALKI) HARD METAL, and finished in thawMt
i^orate manner, with Presses and every articlo they r.
Imre at the LOWEST FRIUK lor cash or approrad pa-
S?; ELKCTROTYPINO .nd STKREOTYI'iVG; ..-

ind'-band Proaesand materials bought and Mid. Typa
copperlaeed toordv by the Newtoa Company. Old tyf*
taken in "change for new

aUO^cenU^rggyd-^^^p^
'

..AY.-TIIK OWNER OF THE BALES OF HAY
XXon board the schooner JameM T. BrC'tti, recently it
juredbyfireat the foet ot Harrlson-st.. North l.'iver. a.

requested to call or send for the hay on or before the >
dsy of July inst.. or it will be sold for account of whoni

may concern. The schooner is at th. Pjulway l'<^}i- 'rSL

fey City. For further informatun. Ipi lirf ^Im
Wet-rt . New-York.

^ JOH.N J- W.UD.
Nsw-Yeaa. July 22. 1962.

RUSHES OFBYERYDBSCBIFWON**_ th Bmah Factory. No. : P--'''
'*'; "t-S? ftlSi

inf. All articles at the lowest f^ ?;J''J^'
"^

Brushmot araporlor Qua'i'y^'-'i^^'J'S.'^PEU

H

B

-r Ai-ia RRtNi>1', VKTBRINARY (>IIK>

kiaUA.M.wif K. CooioitfttiaBinft

ii. tfn ^ ^



'^IHpP^E^^JiraB'l^qi'l^^^fif^PpR^^^i^^r

c^

iTJTHWORTH'a
DAT," lm

VkKAIt MRS. SOnTHWORTB*8 HKW_ STOKT.

Vk1LU>0UL

rBAB MRS. BOnTHWOBTH'a 1W STORY.

A^tBB BRIDAL OAT,* jMt WMWCUtit In thil

RVAD MM. BOOTHWORTHS NEW STORY.
"THX BiOnAL DAT," ioit oommeaoed in Ihia

WMkvUOMflB.

f||M MRS. flODTHWORTH'S KB* STORY,
A^fHIBMOAL DAY," jiut mmmcnoed in tUi

R aV MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S "EW STORY.
."THB BRIOAX DAY," Just oommcsoed in thii"

LEDOEB.

BAB MRS SOOTHWORTH-S NEW STORY.
~TBE BRIDAL DAY," Jiut wmmmcwl la thii

^raak'kX.KBaKB.

RBA* VRS B0DTBW0RTH>8 NEW 8TORY,
"TUI BRIBAL DAT." Jot eoramenctd In tlii

Wffi_,.J>. KBt. SOUTHWbBTH'S NBW STORY.
.==^HB BiaDAL DAT," Jut caanncnced in tUi

BJHS',
w MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.

.JK BRIDAL DAY," jut comidesced in thii

lILKDOEB.

RBAD MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut oonmMnced in thl(
-

sLKDCJiB.

RBAD MRS. SODTOIWORTH'S NEW STORY.
TBE BRIDAL DAY," jut ogmaKooed in tbia
tLKDOCB.

R^BAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY'
THB BRIDAL DAT." jut eommenoed in Uii

'ILXDOEK.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
niB BRIDAL DAT," Jut oommfncBd In this

WMk'aLXDOKB.

RBAD MRS. SOnTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
TUB BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in thii
(LXOeSB.

k>BAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
J[|."THE BKIOAL DAT," jut commenced in this

VWk'l LEDGKB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
*THB BRIDAL DAY," jott csauneuced in this

Mfc1 UEOSSit.

5KAO MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
TUB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGBB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

;'( LKD6BB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"TUB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

-s IJDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
-THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

Tick's LKDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
THB BRIDAL DAY," jut oommenced in this

week's LBOKB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week'sLBDGBB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week's LEDQEB.

RBAD MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.- THE BRIDAL DAY," jut somnenced in this
week's LBDGBB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
-THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this

week's LBOGEB.

HBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THB BRIDAL DAY," lut commenced in ttiis

weA'sLSDGBB.

READ WBS. SODTHWORTH'3 NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

RBAD MRS: SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

weekf LEDGXB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

WMk'i LKDGEB.

toBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,M. " TBK BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this
icek's LH>eBB-

-DBAP VBS- SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
XL-^TBB BRIDAL DAT," Jut oammenoed in this

WeA-iLSMBB.

RBAO MBS. BODTHWOBTH'8 NXW STORY,
TBI BBIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

WMk'iLKOSB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"TUB BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

Week's LKDttSS.

KEAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'B NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAT," JUt OOBUDCnced In this

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,

wei^llMBA "'^^'" ^" commenced in this

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW ^STORY,"TUB BBiDAL DAT," Jut oommenced in Uiis

week's LEDSEB.

DBifD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
XL" TUB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LBDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut oommeuced in this

week's LEDGt^R.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut oommenced in this
week's LEDGER.

READ MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

week's LKDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SODTHWOIUrH'S NEW STORY," THB BRIDAL DAT," Jst oommenced in this
week'i LKDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAS," Jut oommenced in this

week's LKDOEB.

RBAD MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STORT." THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this
week's LKDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

week'i LEDGEB,

^J^^VmSJSSJ^^ Wf!t& !gbAn5^PBP2J!SU'2Pa
week's LKOOBK.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAT." Jut eommenoed in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"TUE BRIDAL DAT," Jut oommenced in this

week's LEDGER-

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDOKB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

weed's LEDGER.

READ MBS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THB BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in tills
week's LEDGER.

READ MBS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY." THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOY,
"TUB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tliis

week's LEDQEH.

RE.*D MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tliis

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY.
' THB BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

wedi'a LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STOBY.
"TiiE BRIDAL DAY," Just commenced in this

week's LEDGBR.

R^'nJi ^\^<n?P^7^S^J^'^ NEW STOBY.
wiiklLEDaElf

-^^ ^*-^" " commenced in this

TU^tA BRlb.^Di?^.9YT^ NEW STORT.
WdrtSDOKiL

*^^' J"" commenced in this

RBAD MBS, SOCTJIWORTU'S NEW STORY" I'HK BRIDAL DAY." jut comimaced in mis
week's LEDGKB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commended in tliig

week's LEDGEB,

READ MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
'"DHE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER. ,

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STORY,"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced In this
week's LEDGER, '

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
' THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tJiis

week's LEDUSB.
ui

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,"THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY." THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY," THE BBIDAL DAT." jut commenced in this

week'i LEDOKB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NBW STORY.
" THE BRIDAL DAT." jut Commenced in this

week'* LEDGEB.

\

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,"THE BRIDAL OAT," Jut cvnuMBCid in this

-^MBWfc

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," jut oommenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS, SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,"THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in tlUs
week's LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY," THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LKDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORT,
THE BRIDAL DAT." Jut commenced in thLi

week's LEDGER;

READ MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut oommenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut oomBMBOMi in this

vcck'l 1.BDGSB,
'

K>Jl MBS. SOOTHWOBTd'S NEW STORY.
"TUB BBIDAL DAT," Jut oommenosd in tkis

week's UCDQKB.
n. .mm

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBVH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STORY.
"lUB BRIDAL DAY," Jut eommenoed in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY." Jut eammenced in this

week's LKDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," jnst commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenood in tliis

RBAD MBS. SOUTBWOBTH'S NEW STOBY.
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut oommenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MB* SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW BTOET.
"THB BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER. -

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," jnst commenced in this

weeefc's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
'THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDOKB.

RBAD MBS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced In this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," just commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORT,
"THE BRIDAL DAT." Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,"
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jast commenced in thl

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in tliis

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY," THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
weeks LEDGER,

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT" iut commenced in this

week's LEDGER,

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGER,

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAY," jast commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commcuced in this

week's LEDGER,

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY," THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in tliis

week's LEDGER,

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LDGB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY." Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in tliis

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY'
"THE BRIDAHDAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER,

READ MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MBS, SOUTHWOETH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB,

^rtTffll
1B?TBK BRIDAL DAY," Jut

^
in thb

RBAD MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY.
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut eommenoed in this

week's LEDOKK.

RBAD MRS. SODTHWORTHS NEW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

; IJJDftKB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOETH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER,

RBAD MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commesced in this

week's LEDGEB.

RBAD MBS, SOOTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBY,
" THB BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LBDGKR.

RBAD MBS, SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY." Jnst oommenced in this

WMk'i LKDGEB.

READ MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW r STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY." jut commenced In this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THB BRIDAL DAY." Jut oommeneed in this

week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY." Jut commenced iit this

week^l LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"TBE BRIDAL DAY," jut Commenced in this'

week'! LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NBW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER,

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAT." jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY'
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut Icommeuced in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"TilK BRIDAL DAY," Jut oommeuced in this

witli'B LEDGER.

READ .MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY." Jut coffln)nctd in this

wiek'i LUmifJK

RBAD MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL-IDAT," Jut commenced in this,

week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MBS, SOOTHWeWH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut oommenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. eOOTHWORTHS NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGER,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STORY,
" THE HKIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced In thii

week's LEDGER

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

RBAD MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB

READ MRS SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THB BRIDAL DAT." jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. iSOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY." jnt <.m..,.n~^ in tli.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THB BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER-^

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
" THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced ia this

week's LEDGER.

RE.AD
MRS SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,

" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER,

READ MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" TUB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER

K*raK MID,
week's LKOOJUt.,

AL DAT," Jut eonaaeed

RBAD MR& SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STORY.
"THE RRinAL BAT," Jut oommenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jost eomwenoM in this

week's LEDGER,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jost oonuM^oed in this

week'i LEDQET

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BitlDAL DAT," jut commenol in Ihls

T?.^AR.t^?.?0"'''HWORTHS NEW STORY.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.-THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this
week'i LKD6EB.

r>BAD MRS.- SOOTBVOKIBV
i^k'Ilii?G^:^^

*'-'* '^ -

Wllk's LEDGER,
' '"* ""

week'i LKDGEB, ' "* **""" i"

BAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW giytpw
-..."THE BBIDAL DA*," Jut" MoiSJLd T? L
week'i LEDGKR. "*" " *R

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW aMBT"THE BRIDAL DAT." Jut HI i mill L UX.
wwk'i LKDGEB. ^

READ MRS, SOOTHWOBTH'S MKW STOBT,TUB BRIDAL DAT," Jut oo^MMi< to flii
woek'i LEDGER.

' '^ >"i^~

READ MBS, SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut eonmmcod^i tfaii

week'i LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY," THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut oommencod in tUi
week'i I,DGKR.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY," THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommenced in thii
week'i LKDOEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in thii
week'i LEDGEB,

READ MBS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY."THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in thli
week'i LEDGER, _

EAD MRS, SOtlTHWORTH'S NEW ^"ORY.
'THE' BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in*Nbii

we4ik'8 LEDGER,

RE.AD
MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.

"THE BlilDAL DAY," jut commenced in thli

weik's LEDGER,

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER. ^

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week'i LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"TUB BKIOAL DAY," jut oommeuced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY." jut oommeuced in this

week's LEDGER,

READ MIW. SOLTHWDRni'S NEW STORY,
"THK IIRIDAL DAY." just commeuGcd in this

wtek's LEDGER,

KKO MRS. SUUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commencod ia tiiis

vtsk's LEDGKR.

READ Mi:a. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut voBunuced ia this

k'lLKDaE^

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY."THE BBIDAL DAT." jut if"imntrrl in thii
week'i LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOOTHWOR-TH'S NEW STORT."THE BRIDAL DAT," JostVoommenoed in tUi
week's LEDGER. ^

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY."THE BRIDAL DAT," jut commencsd in this
week's LEDGE .

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY." THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this
week's LEDGEB

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THEBKiriAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORT.THE BRIDAL DAY," jut oommenced in this
week's LEDGER,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOKY." THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this
week's LEDGER,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THB BRIDAL DAT," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
THE BRIDAL DAY." i""* c<^'""in<!<l In this

weeks i,biMte.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY.
THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced In this

week'i LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

week'i LEDGER.
' '^ "'""""" "

R?#h"e ^^V!Sl^!?'j*i2JiSL'^^
week'i LKDGKB,

' "

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S KXW gfoSf,"THE BBIDAL DAT," jMt m 1^ 11
week'iLBDGER, ^

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S BKW Blpk'l ."THE BRIDAL DAT." Jut iiiiiil li Itii
week'i LKDGKB.

*^
.

READ MBS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBI^"THE BRIDAL DAT," jut Oa^B^^ la &
1 LEDGEB.

' "t^muKm la

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S HBW"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut OTBaaMUki
weU'i LKiteKB.

' """T^^ -' _

RBAD MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S MKW (" THE BRIDAL DAT," iait M^^^^ te
week'i LKDGEB.

-.p^ . m

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORT" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut eonUM* teMa
week's LEDGER.

~ _w
.?ar?

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTWB
THE BRIDAL DAY." ia

week'i LEDGER.

,

EAD MRS. SOCTHWORTfirS NEW STOBT."illK BRIDAL DAY," jut riiiiniiwuKrt ia IMi
week's LEDGER,

^

EAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S KKW STOBT."THE BRIDAL DAY." Jut ~..-. * 1. IMa
weeks LEDGER.

ow>ii iw ^

READ MRS, SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT.THE BRIDAL DAT."' jut
'

week's LDGiB.

READ- MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORT.THE BRIDAL Day," jut eemmeooed in IhM
week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT.
TlIS BRIDAL DAT," jut ooBaeneed is tbit

week'i LEDGER.

RBAD MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S KIW STORt^,
'THE BBIDAL DAT," jut cwnmiiMiad in Ml
k-. IXOGJEB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NKW STOBT.~ THE BRIDAL ,DAT." jut ~ J la Mt
week'i LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STOBT.
THE BRIDAL DAT," jut <"'niTPinl la ttii

week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORT."THE BRIDAL DAT." jut oemmeaoed in llii
week^a LDGi:.R.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STORY.
"THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in this

week's LEDGEB.

r'SmsTREAD MUS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this

week's LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced Id this
week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NKW STtttT,
"THE BIEIOAL DAT," jut ^-"'^ Ja ttdl

week'i LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTUWORTHS NBW STOBT," THE BRIDAL DAT," jut ~- t* la VM
Week'i LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT,
"THB BRIDAL DAT," jut onmanwilid ia tWi

week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NBW STORT.
THE BRIDAL DAY," jost ooauBiaead ia tkli

week'i LKDGER.

READ MRS, SOOTHWOBTH'S NKW 8T0BT,
THE BRIDAL DAY,''

' "

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut oommenoid in this

week's LEDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commcwied in this

week's LEDGEB,

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in this

week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY.
" THE BRIDAL DAT," jut oommenced in this

week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. HOOTHWORTH'S NEW STOKY.
"THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in thii

week'i LEDGER.

SOUTUWORTHS NBW STOBY.
."THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in thii

week'8DW>"liB-
READ MRS.

"THE B

READ
MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S. NEW. STORY,

"THE BRIDAL DAI," jut cemmenoed in thli

week's L iCDGEB.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW STORV.
1111': BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced iu this

week's LEDGER.

REAi>THE BRIDAL DAY,"
.MRS. SUUTIIWORTH'S NEW STORY.

- -^L Day," ju^t commenced in tLii
wi-ek'i 1,EDUKJ{. -

week'i LEDGEB,
jut

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NKW STORT,
THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut oaniild la tkll
'I LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT,
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut <

week's LEDGER.

RBAD MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STORTi
" THE BRIDAL DAT." Jut commwwl te IkK

week'i LKDGIUt.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NBW STOBT,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut wmiifwil ia lliil

week'i LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S NEW BTMt^
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut w>miii-p'~' in tkM

week'i LEDGEB,

IJj^

READ MBS. SOOTHWORTH'S "EW STOBTJ"THE BRIDAL DAY." jut oonuaeasad la tUf
week'i LEDGER. .*

READ MRS. SOOTHWORTH'S "^"J'ffi"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut comiMniiad ia tklp

week'i LEDGEB,

RE4D MRS. SOl'THWORTHS NEW STOR
THE I'.KinAL DA-," jut oommenoid la^

week's LEIIUEU.

SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW 8rOi
lie BRIDAL DAY," jut commmweg wvRKAI)

MRS
rill-: BKi

week s^^EDUEB.

READ MBS. aOUTHWUBTU'S iVKW STOBY .,,,nm. urnu

Wk''i*UiDGEBt''
"^'" '"' O"^-"^ " *"

I^Jik-iLKDeKS:
RBAD

MRS. SOOTH WORTH 8 NEW8raBT|
?THE BBIDAL DAT," jUt """"" _ . i
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Qm> lalteck aod den. Bornside 6on

to Fortress Monrooi

A ICbBSiiftation to be had with General

MeCIellaD.

No Cbanvco In the Cabinet Con-

tenoplated.

Mm ud Twehi Intlu' Hen to be Accepted

ftoa PentylTania.

OUB BPBCIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Wttmavimi, Tburadar, July 34.

am BAiixcx eoNs lo tortbisb mokboi.

6cn. HAU.KOK and Staff, accompanied by Gen.

Bvamss, left ttdi ereolDg for Fortrea* Monroe. Gen.

auuoK will rttniB on Bttorday. He bu been busUy

dnlDt the day. II it undentood ihit the

lis?''
vt...

^.i\r^^-.ontrni
fif ii military af-

faii*. There la no doubt that the war will be proae-

cnteAheieaner with rigor and determination. It
the men be forthcoming without delay, and all will be

wall. Gen. Biiuex wlU have a perxmal nuunlta-

Uon with Gen. HcCuuur.

XXCBCITIKO nl PXNNBTLTANla^
The important qaeallon broaght ap by the proclam-

aflSB of Got. CumTnr calling for troop* for nine and

twtire menthi wai adjusted to-day saUafactorfly to

Om State aithorltln, and muaterlog oScen are or-

duadto moitar in (or the period apecified by the

(taWBOT. Under this amngement It is believed

TmneylTanla win recruit her quota wlthou t difSculty.

The enthusiaxm in most parts of the State is great,

and eltizans, tompanlei and corporations subscribe

Ike foada neceaaary to pay a bounty of (SO to each

en. BCTLU THB BIOBT MiJI.

CoL SeOR, the confldentlal agent of the Post-office

Department tent to New-Orleant In May, returned

hen last CTening, via Fortresa Monroe. Re ttatea

that Oan. Bmua it juit the man for the place, and

Ikat but (or the ttringent measures adopted by Butlxiu

MCw-Orlaant could not have been held. Retibst

leamoB will not return probably for some weeks yet.

8BCBBTABT 8IWABD.
It I* neediest to say that the story of Sei^retarv

Sawaas'B resignation it without foundation. The
Tretldent proposes to make no change in the Cabinet

aad It it very certain he does not propose to dispense

M lUt jnnetura with a Cabinet Minister so dlstin.

ariiiMd at Mr. Srwias, and so competent to grapple

t tiessfnlly with foreign diplomatists.

THB OBOEB OF GIN. POPE.
'

pfitonert, captured by Gen. Kna, have been

I tai the Old Capitol prison by Gen. Pops.

r are held as hostages for four Union men taken

at Soidontrllle ujider the sew order requiring the

tikint of the oath of allegiance. Prltonert un willing

to fera to It are coming In fast

COXTJJJtSOIST BQUlintS.

If^. DoRU, Provost-Marshal, to-day made an or-

4u directing hit guard to consider all convalescent

I found at drinking and gambling saloons, and

improper placea, fit for duty, and to return

I at once to their regiments.

THB TAII.VBX TO TAKB 60BDPN8TU,LI.

. HuoB it not here, as stated by a cotemporary,

I (he itatement that ha It held for disobedience of

I it tqnally incorrect It It true, at staled in

Tneeday't Tuut, that the GenertU It considered cen-

tahl In not taking GordoniTiile, but no official

action it contemplated.
WHBX TBI TAX BILL OOIS IKTO ETPKCT.

TautcsT DxPAaTHijR, July 23, 1862.

By aathority of a Joint resolution of the Congress of
tlM DnilM Btalat, approved on the I7th day of July,

intuit, Botlee It hereby given that the first day af

September next la fixed and determined upon as the

day on which the " act to provide internal revenue to

aopport the Government and to pay interest on the

faUie de>t" shall be put Into practical operation, and
uy act or thing whl^h In said act Is required tckbe
< m or before the first day of July or August, In^ yaar 1663, shall be done on or before the first day
f September, 1862; and all parts of said act having

.Ifatnce to said dates of the first days of July and
AaguM, 1882, shall be taken and construed as having

I to the first day of September, 1862.

Calleetora aad attestort will be appointed, and
whatever other thlngt may be necessary to put the

lotlDto practical operation, will be done bef.re the

4sto fixed by this notice.

THB BAVT DIPABTMIKT A3tD TICK8BITRGH.

Among other remarks concerning Capt Fasbaout
It one in the corretpondence of a New-York paner,
4>td off TIcksburgh, that the cause of the almost
ilmlnal delay in taking TIcksburgh, Is

allpgether
allrlbiitahla to the Navy Department, the Secretary of

wMabgave such instructions to Capt FAaaAour that

kaiteoapelledto remain silent and Inacftve before
Aa ehy. Now the fact Is, as ascertalnea on Inquiry,
lb* Seeralaiy gave no Instructions whatever of this

fearaeter. In the language of a distinguished naval
oMeer :

" Our veaaelt could not cllrob the hills, and
tha eondttlon of the army of the West has been such
Ikat a eoAperatlng land force was not available. The

, ltta eoold not be held by the few troop* wl^h the

jaavy If the batteries were silenced, as Vab Soas,
with a large rebel force. Is lying back of the city.

navy. It may be stated. Is a codperator with land~
I In the capture of cities, protected as Vlcks-
^ It, with land >ad water defences. Our nava]
'I have not however,^ been Idl* baforaTl^a.
t bst succett has been delayed owlaf ts Hk'

TT

^[

mt. IVDIAS COC.VTRY.WAP.

, The Coir.nii --.:; ... ,^il .^... n^-.

Ik AMrlng adviecj fr&:.T :. !. ... .'.:".

J 4Unt wliite troops v.to ;. ; . . :: re: ; -.>,V ; '.

jyBBan ei'jal niiirbfrof I;;' i
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Dry Department, and S'jpervlslng Architect. Acting

Assistant-Paymaster G^toaoi R. MAann has been or-

dered to the United i^tes steamer Altofrois.

A HOSP.ltAL AT POINT LOOKOUT.
Point Lookout, at tbe junction of the Potomac River

avith Chesapeake Bay, known as a remarkably healthy
locality, about 8S miles from Washington, has bee^
selected for hotpllal purposes by Surgeon-General
BAiiiiOHD, and where, It it said, four or five thousand

patients will b accommodated. Mails are to be tup-

plied six timet a week.

ABOLITION or TBI SPIRIT BATION.
The Secretary of the Navy hat formally given no-

tice that the iplrlt rati^i-wUl cease In the navy from
and alter the Itt of September, in accordance with

Congressional enactment. There is to be paid to

every person now'entltled to a spirit ration i cents

eommutatlon In addition to present pay.

COimiSSABT-OINIRAL WILCB.

Commissary-General Bihjamin J. Wslob, Jr., of

New-York, arrived yesterday, and assumed the posi-

tion assigned him on the Staff of Major-Gen. Pops.

DEATH OF EI-FBESIDNT VAN BUBEN.

Some Notice of His Fublio Life

Character.

and

9Bast.iws, ttic reserve Texas l:idlar.s, turr...!! hes,
><''<', ~-.i:..:'-o-j, Chuctuns, C.'ik-ka;fi'.*r. s!mi-

oles &LU '.. . . ki,c;, aad a; *T.,prii.ld r:: j-^ y to ear-

ly tl...u i. ., ...,;.!. OarGo'ei:::.cM h;5 .i,.'i..Iy a
miy ^l '.::

.-.,_, ..,-r.jj .,.^ C.-.:as::=he. .-:; the

^casan:
; ..,:.....s ;;rs V,:cwf; to bo Vya! (o ihfi

* 2i*t "''"'"''
^-i'i'-'-'^'l'- si'cst tr:-;y liti; 5een

U,*J^ebya(ewc:.-.yo. i:.c,r cUIers w:ih '.Le rebel
jl apeinmin!.

APPOKT^D I!:-i:Kr2B.
" '

SM( 10 charge of Uieju,u i CvaUucUon, Trcis-

KnntaBOox. N. Y., Thursday, July 24.

Ex-President Mabtih Va)i-Bbin died at hit

residence at Llndenwold, at 3 o'clock thit morning,

in the 79th year of hit age. Hit health tiai been de-

olining for the past year.

The telegraph announces the death, at hie seat

In Columbia County, of Habtiii Van Brnm, ex-Presi-

dent of the United States. The event occurred yes-

terday morning at 3 o-cUck, and was the close of a

long and serious Illness, orlglnafingi-a^a. gndaiatand.

In an affection of the chest.

Mr. VAX Buai:* was born In KInderhook, Columbia

County the town where be breathed his last on
Dec. S. 1782. Ilis father, AaaiBAii Yas BcaiB, owned

a farm near Kioilcrhook, and as his pecuniary means

were quite limited, was unable to afford his boy any
other than a common education ; but the natural

quickness and shrewdness of the latter displayed
Itself in tne eagerness with which he availed himself
of the limited opportunities of mental cultivation

offered him. After mastering all that was taught in

the village common school, he entered the academy
in Ids native town, where he made himself acquainted
with the higncr English branches and acquired
considerable knowledge of Latin. His fondness
for argumentative discussions, the logical skill which
he frequently displayed, and his ambitious desire

to excel in extemporaneous speaking and English
composition, dlstiogul&hed Mm particularly from the
rest of his fellow students. In I7Q6, at the early

age of 14 years he was obliged to leave the Acade'

my, and he at once commenced the study of the law
In the office of Fxanois SriviSTiE, a highly respecta-
ble lawyer, then practicing In KInderhook. His term
ol clerkship, which extended through seven yearsi
untd he attained his majority, was served here, with
the exception of the last year, when Mr. Van Bttbkn
succeeded in obtaining a position better suited to Ills

tastes, in the ofllce of Mr. Wn. P. Van Ness, In this

City. Young Van Bcxm had early displayed a pre-

dlle<'tlon for political life, and while in KInderhook
took an active part in the campaign of 181X1,

espousing the cause of Mr. Jxffbrsok in

opposition to that of Mr. Adaus. He was fre-

quently called on to^address public meetings, and to

draft resolutions and addresses, and as a reward for

his services, when less than 18 years of age, repre-
sented the Rrpublicans of his native town In the Con-

gressional Convention for that District. This bent
was sUll further strengthened by the associations
with which he found himself surri^nded on coming
to this City. Mr. VAirNiiss, whose office he entered,
was a leading member o! the Republican Party, and
a warm (riend of Aaron Uurb, with whom Mr. Van
Buxit thus became acquainted. Nor was the atten-

tion wllh which he was treated diminished when Mr.
Beaa ascertained that the young lawyer had already
Ukeo a leading uart in the pollllcal affairs of Colum-
bia County. On his admission to the bar In Ib03.

just before he had completed his twenty-first year,
Mr. Van Bdxjsn returned to KInderhook to practice
his profession. Soon afterward he formed a partner-

ship with bis half-brother. Javis I. Van Auen. The
two were opposed politically, and great exertions
were made to bring Mr. Van BtisEN to a Federal way
of thinking, but he reslt^ted all the pressure brought
to bear upon him, and by his tact soon rallied around
him the Republicans of the District, who gladly ac-

cepted him as their leader. In taking this course, be

provoked a hostility which was exceedingly bitter and
vindictive, for the Federa'.isis counted in their ranks

nearly all the wealtb^f the county.
In 1SU6 Mr. VAN^oait married Hannah Hoes, a

distant connection un his mother's side. By her be
had four sons, .VnaABAif. Josn, M.uittn and Smith, and
since her death, which occurred in 1818, Mr. Van
Boats has remained single. In 1804, notwithstanding
Ids personal friendship for Mr. Beta, who was nomi-
nated for Governor, Mr. Van Boeen cast his vole

against him, and for Gen. Lims, the Republican
candidate. In 1607 he supported Mr. Tompkins, wiio
was elected by the Republicans to the gubernatorial
office, and on the 20th of March, 1808, for his services
In this campaign, he was appointed Surrogate of Co-
lumbia County. In conseq'icnce of this ippoinlment,
and with a hope of extending his practice, lie deter-
mined to remove to lIud.on, which he did towar.l the
end of the snmeycar. Much of Ills time, while llvlig
here, was occupied In a vlgorons pro^ccutlonoi" study
in those branches of bis profession In which he hail
found himself deficient In 1S08, although bis prpf-
erences were for Mr. GiOROs CiiSroN, as Mr. Jsr-
nttoN's successor, he cheerfully acquiesced In
Mr. Madison's nomination. In 1812 ho op-
posed the proposition to charter the Bank of

America and supported Gov. Tompkins' course In

proroguing the State Legislature. In 1812 he was
named as candidate for State Senator from the Mid-
dle district of Columbia County, andafter an exceed-
ingly close contest wa.-; elected over EnirAas P. Liv-
jnoston by a majority of aOO In a total poll of 20,000.
Elected as a Cllntonian Republican, he of course sup-
ported Dtwin CnHtoN In the Presidential election
of 1812, a etfp which his friends assert was an error,

alinoiigh It was Impossible for him to take any oAer
course and act consistently? Mr. Van Bdben took
his seat In the State Senate at the extra session in
1812, and was complimented with an appointment
OB tli Committee to prepare an answer to

HM Governor's speech. This document he drew
%p muA reported. He look a prominent part
la tka legislative caucus for the nomination
ol ftetldential Electors, opposing the rec lection of

ay of the friends of Mr. Madison. In the seiecilan

of omndijates for the succeeding Gubernatorial elec-

tion, he warmly urged Gov. Tompxini,' claims, and

waaappolnted to prepare the.addresstb the electors
of tbe state. In the exciting legislative session of

I6I4, Mr. \Ay BeaiN, sUU a member of the State

Senate, touk a piomineut part, making every exer-
tion to injure a vigoiousprosecutlonof the war. la
the btssioii 1,1 laii he again look the lead In advocil-
Ing and ttcu.iuj '.lie adoption of earnest war meas-
urea.

Burii;!,- aU IW> time he continued tlie practice of his
professiu,,, and lu lots was appoiuted Atlornev-Giii-
*rl of Uie Stale, lu iblo h* was rtflet'ed to the
Senate, and In the year tucccedlng farmed a purinor-
sUp wllh BtNj. V. llciLta, at;eiward Aitornev-Gen-
aial o< Die Uuite.l State,, iiij, conuectica wis coa-
iaoed uiiUI 1S21, heii .Mr. Vah Buasii'a olecUou to

tba UiiiU^d Slates Senate eompelieU him Ui relUiqaisb
the prauilee of his j;rofefioa to a great e.tfnt
Mr. Van Ddki.'^'s second ,loiin as State Senator ex-

'jnieii;, .\henhe dinlined a tcelecllcD, as he

desired to give hit whole time to the practice of the

law in Albany, where he had become a resident, but

theao designs were frastrated by hit election In the

next year as United States Senator, to succeed Na-
VBAR Sarvokd. Very unexpectedly to himself, ne was
elected as a Delegate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion of 1821 , In which he took a prominent part stead-

ily maintaining a conservative position on the impor"
tant questions which were brought befcre that body.

Soon after the adjournment of the Convention, Mr.

Van Bdbin went to Washington to assume his new
duties, and on Dec. 17 was appointed a member of

the Committee on Finance, of which he after-

ward became Chairman. During this term
he supported Mr. Monsox's Administration to Its

close, and in the contest for the succession earnestly

urged Mr. Cbawpoed's claims, and did everything in

bit power to tecure hit election. When the queition
ot internal improvements came up be took strong

ground against the constitutionality of their prosecu-
tion by pie general Government He advocated the

establishment of a general tystem of bankruptcy in

1827, and In the same year opposed the retaliatory

measures proposed against Great Britain, In conse-

quence of the intermptlon of the trade with the West
Indies. He was also committed at an early day against

the policy of distributing the public lands in opposi-
tion to Mr. Clat, and took modified grounds against
a high protective tariff. As his constituents, however,
were in favor of protective duties, he voted for the
tarifflaws of 1824 and 1828.
In 1827 Mr. Yah Busek was reelected to tbe Senate

for another term of six years, but circumstances soon
occurred which caused his resignation. He, as well

at Gov. CuNTOR, had supporte'S Gen. Jaossox for the

Presidency in 1828, in opoosttion to Mr. Adams. Gov.
CuNTON died suddenly in 1828, and Mr. Van Bubxn's
friends at once determined to nominate blm for the

office of Governor. He was elected to this position

In November, 1828, and entered upon Its duties In

January, 1829. His Message to the Legislature was

largely devoted to the banks and to the currency ques-

tion, and soon after he introduced to the notice of

that body the celebrated Safety-Fund system, wMch
originated with Hon. Joshua Fobman. Mr. Van Bdrin
held the omcc of uovemor tiat tw it* tiH iMouih,
for on March 12, 1829, he resigned the position to ac-

cept the Secretaryship of Statetendered to him by Gen.
Jaokson. Although partially removed from the area

of State politics, he left behind him a large number of

devoted friends, among them W. L; Mabot, Silas

Wbight, Jr., A. C. Flags, Edwin Crobbwill, and a
number of others equally distlnguUhed, who formed
that power In politics subsequently known as the

Albany Regency. A strife in Gen. Jaceson'b Cabinet,
which originated in the rival claims of Mr. Van Bu-
BXH and Mr. Calhoun to the Presidential succession,
ended in Mr. Van Bdbin'b getting the upper hand \

but he found his position so unpleasant that on April
11 he determined to resign. Gen: Jackson was very
aesirou.< to retain him as Secretary of State, that he

mighlhave the benefit of his diplomatic skill In ad-

justing the questions at issue with Great Britain, but

as his determination to resign was fixed he concluded

to place him in a position where he might still

take a leading part in the pending negotiations, and

accordingly sent liim as Minister to England. He ar-

rived at the scene ot his labors in September, 1831>

and soon after the meeting of Congress In December,
Gen. Jackson sent in his nomination to the Senate.

By the casting vote of Mr. Calhocn he was rejected,
the alleged ground for this action being the instruc-

tions which he had Issued, while Secretary of State,

to Mr, McLane, our Minister to England, lu reference

to the West India trade. This unusual aet was de-

nounced as a piece of political persecution, and, in

reply to resolutions from the Democratic meinber.s ot

the New-York Legislature, Gen. Jackson assumed
the entire responsibility of the instructions con-
demned by the Senate.

The sympathy which was thus excited wllh Mr.

Van Bukkn doubtless had much to do with his nomi-
nation lor the Vice Presidency by the Democratic
Convention which assembled at Baltimore hi May,
1832, Gen. Jackson being named at the t^ame time lor

President Both were triumphantly elected, and 0.1

March 4, 1833, they were duly Inaugurated. As pre-

siding ollicer of the Senate, .Mr. Van iiuEx.y discharged
his duties with remarkable acceptability, using his

entire Influence to sustain the various measures which
made Gen. Jackson's second term memorable.
On May 20, 1835, the Jack:,on Dernucratic Conven-

tion assembled at Baltimore unanimously uominated
Mr. Van Bcekn as Gen. jACEdON's successor, with
Col. R. M. Johnson, of Kentucky, fur VlcePresiiient
The result of the vote of the Electoral College was
170 fur Mr. Van Bdein, including Michigan. (3,)

which was inlormal, and 121 for all other candidates-

He was lnau>;urated on March 4, 1837, and iu his

iuaiiguial took unequivocal grounds against the

:tgItutlon of llie Slavery question in any
:;hape. Two muuthi after his inauguration
the terrible reaction of 1837 took plxce. The
exigencies of the times seemed to demand an extra
session of Congress, and on May la Mr. Van Buee.n

issued bis proclamatiun calling that body together.
The independent Treasury system, which he so earn-

estly advocated, was approved by the Senate, but re-

jected by the House, and Congress adjourned without

having accomplished anytb^.ng to alleviate the public
distress. Subsequently this scheme was adopted by
the Twenty-fifth Congress, at tlie regular session of

1837 and 1838. During his administration Mr. Van
BcBEN displayed great prudence and discretion in the

management of our foreign affairs, and a number of

important treaties were latllied. He declined the

overtures made by Texas lor auncxaiion, chieily un
the ground that her relations with Mexico prevented
any such step. The civil war in Canada in 1837 also

called for the exercise of great firmness and prudence
to prevent a rupture between Great Britain and this

Government, but Mr. VANBi-EXxcarried the country

safely through the crisis. But the many exciting

political and financial questions which he had been
called upon to settle, and the manner in which he had

disposed of them, had provoked a bitter h'jstlllty

against him. lie was renuiuinuted for the Presidency
in 1840, but in the succeeding election tlie Democratic

Party sustained an overwhelming defeat. Of 204

ell cioral voles Mr. Van liusEh' receiveS but 00
; the

rest, 234, were given to his singlo opponent, Mr. Hak-
KXiiON.

In leaving the Presidential Chair, Mr. Van Bcuin
announced to his personal- friends his intention to

withdraw from political life. The unexpected course
of events defeated this resolution. The inexplicable

dispensation of Providence which removed. Gen.
ilAsaisoN from the Presidential Chair, to mako way
for Mr. TtLit, rendered it practicable for the parll-

saiis of Mr. Calhoun to attempt the long-coutem-
ptated caiij> of bringing Texas into the Union as a

counterpoise to the territorial greatness of the Free

States and thehr Iniluepce in Federal legislation. Mr.
TiLia lent himself heartily to the plan. Mr. Cal-
U01.N ruled In Ids Cabinet. And iu view of the cum-
blnat:ou of forces thus controlling the Gorernment,
and Impelling it In this .particular direction.
It became ob\lor.s that the mca^are wnuld
be so pressed as to become the paramount
Issue In tha ensu!ng Preslde:illal contest. The Dem-
ocratic Party, anxious to recover the prestige lost In

th* election of 1S40, had generally fixed upon .'Ur. Van
Bcien as its catulidate, an 1 y?eldin.^ with reluctance
to the pressure of old ad^ierents, thiit gentleman con-

tented to ths use of his name. He, too, was anxiom
to vindicate tiie policy of hJs adminlbtratiu.i by a re-

5 nii|!tioa iif the Chief Executive seat The luc-vit.i-

ble rei'dt of his candidacy was a demand (or hs
vie;iupo.n the s'tbjectof Texas, a.id In re8;)ondI;<g

to this requirement, Mr. Van BuatN fell i.ito the

ir.ii-take of believing that the supporters anJop,ioneius
o.' aiiiiexallon mi-^ht be cOTicillated by a declaraliun

of rpinijns no: dsclslvely favorable to thepricliviuos

cffcitlii;-. His leUer on annexation was ti.ertfore a

long aad obscure special pleading, balancing betwee.i

tLe cu;ifl. -iiiig merit-s of the case with the nict-st sc "j-

tlcly, l.ul ii|k;ii the whole inclinl.t' to the adi tit^r si It
;

a coiii-l'Miij;i to *vh;'-'-i ?Ir. Van IJiwl.v ^as to f'l.ic

ex^roi U'li by >iii< Mnr'Oi-.<;u' rv;i u\-: r.isl uf that a.'u. I

bltiona man, and bis recollection of the old qnarrel of

1830-31 : while at a politician he could hardly have

failed to see that the only chance of nomination in a

convention ruled by the Southern Democracy wat

unqualified tnpport of the annexation meatnres.
Wben the Convention met at Baltimore on the 27tb

of May, 1844, it was at once discovered that a major-

ity of the delegates were favorable to the Ex-

Presldent, while unfortunately the majority
fell short of the two-thirds required by t re<<

olutlon of the Convention to elect The principal
competltoi of Mr. Van Bubib was Gen. Cass. A pro>
traded contest satisfied the frienda of both candi-
dates that neither eould secure the vote requisite to a

choice; and yielding at last 'to the Instances of the

Southern members, the Cass men were Induced to

give their voices to Jamis K. Polk, to save them-

seivet. Tbe lapporten of Hr. Van Bcuh followed

their aiimple. The election of Mr. Polx followed,

with the annexation of Texas, the Mexican war, and
the repeal of the tariff of 1842. It Is not to be dis-

guised that this result was the source of profound
mortification to Mr. Van Bukkn. He felt that he

had been basely deserted by the conservative

Democrats of the South, lured away by the

artlficei of tbe Cast Party ; and that the

party had been betrayed into the bands of tb*

nulllfiers, simply to gratify the malice of a disap-

pointed faction. He knew, too, that the National

Democracy, which, under Jaokson, had been the bul-

wark of the Union, was thereafter to be carried all

lengths in the service of Slavery, and that It must

necessarily become a purely sectional party and the

parent of Incalculable dangers to the country and

the Government. The Administration ol Mr. Polx

was not to pass without justifying these impressions.
Tbe Oregon bill gave occasion for the Introduction ol

Hr. WiLMOT's famous Proviso. The Democratic

Party, aa- a txwly, opnosed the proviso, and after

sharp fighting the Senate was brought to strike

out the proviso inserted by the House, and

substitute tbe " Missouri Compromise." This change
wat insisted upon, because the immense territorial

additions, anticipated at a result of the war, would so

be assured to Slavery, along with the whole of

Txtt8, which WBs-to be the material of five Slave

States. The House, however, adbered to the **
pro-

viso," and the Senate finally receding, the territorial

bin became a law, with that feature on I's face. The
discussion of this exciting question in Congress
(caused tbe profoundest agitation throughout the

country. As numbers of Northern Democrats had
sustained the proviso In Congress, so a very large

body of the party in the North tuok strong ground for

it. Mr. Van Buben, and Mr. Joun Van Bukxn,
Ills son, took an early opportunity to Identify them,
selves with this minority, and declare aeamstthe
extension of Slavery. The Democratic Nominating
Convention of 1848 met at Baltimore, on the 22d of

Mar. Gen. Cass received the nomination for the

Prcsldrnoy, while tlie resolutions adopted leaned

strongly to the prejudices of the South, and, in fact,

originated the doctrine of Territorial Sovereignly.
The Northern Barnburners were practically ejected
from the partv. They could not go the platform ;

they entertained a grudge which nothing could pla-
cate against Gen. Cass and his Immediate parti-

sans. As might liave been expected, these

malcontents resolved to have a candidate
in the field, to weaken the chances of the

MIeliigaii statesman for an election, and also

to vliidlcale the convictions of Northern Democrats
adverse to the propagation of Southern institutions.

A convention was therefore called at Buffalo, on the

91h oi .iiiijiist. The present Minister to England
presided, and was nominated for the Vice-Presidency,
and Mr. Van Bdben was unanimously named for the

Presidency. The resolutions and address were de-

cidedly .\iiti-Slaveiy in tone, and formed the plat-
form on which was constructed what was known as
ihe " Free-Soil Parly." Mr. Van Buken never for-
mally aci;epted the nomination. The canvass re-
sulted iu the choice of Gen. Tatlok, the regular
Democratic candidate obtaining 127 electoral voles,
while the Whi^ candidate had 163. Not one vote in
tlie Electoral College was given to Mr. Van ilcRkiN.
who, however, had a inajorUy in hi.s own Slate of
figOOO over the regular Baliimorc nominee.
The result was received by .Mr. Van Boeen with

entire equanimity, lie had neither sought nor de-
clined the noinh.ation ; he took no part in the con-
test His election, he knew from the outset, was an
impossibility, the inconspicuous vnie cast for him
he knew to be the result of party drill on the one
hand, and of strong Free Soil srnliniciit on the other ;

old Democrats, who would have sii^itaiiied him with
enthusiasm had he been the regular candi'-tate, yield-
ing I'j the requirements of partisan unlly by support-
ing Mr. C.<.^s, while Free Sollcr)-, who wouldhave
picferred the Biirtalo nominee, felt eonslra/icd to
vote for Gen. Tayloe, a." their Free Soil/tallols
would else be thrown away. '/
Since tliut period, Mr. Vas Buben has eBurcly wilh-

diawn from public lite, unless an occitsioiiai letter on
puhli(. iiiatici.s, elicited by pt rsonal friends, may be
eoiisidi*red a departure from privacy. His lime was
mainly spent at Ltiidenwald. in his native town, with
the rare \ arlatlou of a visil to New-York. In 1853,
deciinli.g health .--ngge.^ted a visit to Europe; where
the cx-Presidcnt remained until the Summer of 1853.
The effect of the journey, an. I residence among new
scenes, was higlily beneficial, but only temporary ;

symptoms of pulmonary dLsrasc returning and result-

ing in the more seriuiis attack which closed hisl'fe.
The deceased had nearly completed hibieiglitietliyear.
In estimating at this earlv dale the poll' ical career

and character of Mr. Van Bubi^n, th.*^ blograptier can
scarcely hope to escape the imputation of partiality
and prejudice. It Is .safe, however, to .say that nothing
is probaoly further from the trutli than the traditional

conception of Mr. Van Bueen, as a politician and
slate.man, a conception formed wholly in the alem-
bic of violent partis irilanimojities. According to tills

popular creetf, the Ex-President was the embodiment
of self-seeking craft, a shrewd and unprincipled po-
litical manager ; a tiioroiigh master of human na-

ture, and with his knowledge of this sort, and his

tact, address, and subtlety, rendering persons and
events alike Irihutary to the promotion of
his personal ai^plratinns. A well-proportioned com-
pound of Meptii^lophiles and Machiavi^lli would rep-
resent the \ury general idea of his character. Noth-
ing could be move exaggerated or more unjust.
There is no doubt Mr. Van Buren pursued the p >liti-

cal alms he marked out lor himself with as much
slirewdnosas perseverance. ]li~ unvarying and im-
perturbable ninlability.tlif uaifovmsuu\Ity ol tiis man-
ner, whatever the provocation to pas.sioii, aie, how-
ever, ans\^ erable as much as anything else lor the
laborious dupli'dty ascribed to hlin ; for to no excess
of personal detraction or abuse did the good nature of
the Ex-Pre.sldent succuiHb; and in tne popular
tlmughl such masterly self-corn iiiand could only
result from profound dissimu'.iiion. Those who
knew Mr, Van B'ueen Intimately, knew how much
real slmplldty uf nature was at the louiidation of ids
cliaracter. Ail gcnllcnes.-, kindness and thOHghtr>it-
iiess, his ve'-y virtues were represented by unbridled
parlisan hate as ttie'masks of vices, and all there was
good in his nature was transmuted Into arguments of
evil. The influence which Mr. Van Burxn exercised
In the councils of the Jackson Administration, and In
the policy of the Democratic Party at that epoch,
wasowlngnot to craft, and sycophancy, and simula-
tion, as the opposition Press of the day violent and
scandalous as no Press, we hope, shall ever be again
was accustomed to cnarge, but to the fact that the

abliiiies ot Mr. Van Bdbin gave him a natural
and proper weight in the deliberations of the Admin-
Istratiun, while his til banity oi manner secured the
esteem oi his Chief and his associates, and made him
an ext.'emeiy agreeable advli^er to consult. How far
lljese points in nis favor werr; made subsidiary to his
ow n advancement we are not to decile ; but no men
are apt to o.uil the use of any weapons whleh e.fpe-
rience has rhown to be ps.i vireable iu thi- battle of
lite. And it can be s^dd of Mr. Van Buben, uii a suffi*

cient answer to tlie ehavge of sdllsliiie^s, that no
public inau of liis lime u as so noted fur devotioc and
adhesion to his fiit-iid^. Nunc was ever abandoned
or pcrinltled to yo unre-AauleJ. Ar.i t'l tlie last
he reti-'.ied the v/arm ailection of thore whose
e.stjeni he Iia.l won in the .icllve years cf
his lif'. There Is hardly a itoabl tiiat ihs
pollli'-al character cf Mr. Van BiBtN tufltre 1

teri\)us!y from a morbid development of intf licclual
cuitien. Thi3 trail exMoited it.eif m.^re pal^abl^
tl'Kn any oilier to the purj.ic, sinqdy because It ina.-kcd
all hit wi Itiaijs ujid tpi ccbce, ai:d It is only tllfotigh
suc^ title. ancei of |<iddic mt ;i the people usually
know tiiem, .^Ir. Van Bci:rN nev:-r apjiroached a
iJitoiic q'.'estiOn, pen in lia>jd, wlll".>ul exainining it,
Mill tr.",'cling ioi:ud it and ll-roiii-ii It to dtviuusl r,
aa lialyin;: jo many c.n.flic'.ini: vicv.s of it, nierelv
to gn ird his ooiicliisicu tr . -n ail lio ginablc form., of I

aiti'.cli.aiid ir.iin tlic i'jsj' dty cfeiror.t.iat tlie sense
and ri'ader were r*i!e;i losi la llic maze of uords oad 1

argcintni. Su- h mtr a ou.iiu i .iii.ion lookid pain- I

f.ili" like cisu's.ry, an.', the Den;ile, appalled at the
J

Iidii I al.d i .v./l\ed di.;ciiss:on.s M the si itci.n.ti!,
'

a*' /:bcM to dlAliuMPaty what Hasdjc to tiiu'dt,-. I

t-ii MlliKiiiii r up results of il..; polllirn! c irccr of I

.V-. V \r. Il,- ..ix. tin'y Mil! not be fi:;>red to pl.ic; J:iin
iu liic lu'^i; fdiih ot our Lblion's iiui'iic 1111-.1. IJeiias 1

Identified bis name with no meatoxe wUch nlltlei
him to the pmanent gratitude of onr people ; be did

nothing distinguishable to advance tbe eaoie of hu-
manity and clfiilzatlon ; there is no period of hit lift
we can single out ai the era of somt inatilinable ler-
vlce to the Reoubllc. His pice In onr history it not
in any way Dronounced. He will be calendered as a
President, and be characlerlzed as a sUBad and not
unsuccessful politician, but not as an elevated ttatei-
man, or a benafactor of his country. His private vir-
tues and toclal qualities will be rememberM^rbaM
longer than Ml public career.

^
Itdjomnineiit af the Conrtt In HoB*Tf tke

Deceased. '

tTpon the reception of the telegraphic diipateh
yesterday afternoon aimounclDg the death of Ex-
Presldent Van Buken, Gileket Dxan, Esq., moved an

adjournment of the Supreme Court In retpeot of Mt
memory. In moving the adjournment, Judge SiAir

remarked that during his term in Congress, tbe de-

ceased was one of his constituents, and that hit per-
sonal and official relations with Mr. Yam Bnxa had
always been such that there was a peculiar fitnass tn
bis calling the attention of the Coart to hit death.
Mr. Dean then passed a high ^uloglum upon the char-

acter of the deceased, and r^erred to his confiden-

tial relations with Gen. Jaoison. Be was tbe peer of

Clat, Wiibtib, Calbodk, Bxktok, and others of

America's greatest itateimen, and Ms dignity of ohar-

acter had made Mm alwayt a marked man in tbe

councils of the nation.
In the course of his remarks Judge Dean stated

that at this time comparing the men who now occupitd
the places formerlv ,fiUtd by Van Bukxn, Clav,

WxBartB, Calhoun and others, tbe exclamation wat

involuntary,
" There were giants in tbotedays."

The resolution to adjourn wat teconded by Ac-
euBTus Sorell, Esq., in tome appropriate remarks,
and after a few words from Mr. Justice CLxaKt. In
the same strain, the Court adjourned, and a record of
the proceedings were ordered to be placed on the
minutes.

TBI VABIHI OODKT.
This Court was adjourned yesterday at 2 o'eloek,

i n respect of the memory of Ex-President Van Bo-

UN, who died at his residence in Ki^erbook, in tMi

State, on Thursday morning, at 2 o'clock. Mr. O. W-
Stivknb, in moving an adjournmant of the Court,

spoke as follows :

Mat II pi.EASx THE CouKT: A telegram has jus*
brought us tbe news that the last of tbe statesmen^
whh a single exception, of the early days of the Re-
public, has ceased to exist. Ex-President Van Bu-
ken departed this life to-day at Ills residence in KIn-
derhook. It is not ne.-ressary, and perhaps it would
not be fitting for me to speak of the distinguished
servioes of this eminent deceased. With the excep-
tion of Gen. Cass, he was the last survivor of the
statesmen, who saw the Republic in its prime. He
was coterapoiary with Clat. Webstek and Calhoun.
and moved among the giant''. He saw the Reoubllc
in Its prime, al^d now at his death, he saw It almost in
the throes of dissolution. As a token of i<?Specl to
his memory, I move that this Court do now adjourn.
Mr. R. H. Saannon seconded the resolution,

and In doing so, took occasion to pay a
slight tribute to departed worth. He said, 1 rise to
second the motion made by my friend, Mr. Stevens,
and in doin.*; so beg leave to occupy the attention of
this Court for a few moments in hearing my tribute
of

respei^t to the memory of the distinguuhed de-
parted, it was my pleasure to have been acquainted
with Mr. Van Btekn, politically .and socially politi-

cally in Opposing him and the party to which he
belonged socially iu connection with some import-
ant interests In this State while he was Presidr'nt of
the Republic. My first personal acquaintance with
Mr. Yak Buben was while he wa Vice-President, at
the close of the term of our great aud veneiated
statesman, Andrew Jackson. From.lhat time 1 have
reason to know Mr. Van Buken, as 'a man worthv of
the iilghest respect and esteem. He was one of those
great men, who, though opposed tu you in politics,
are alwavs nobie and magnaniinous toward their

antagonists. It Is hut rigbl and proper tliat we, who
know him best, sho'ild speak ot his virtues as worthy
of being imitated and remembered after he has b^en
taken from us. Mr. Van Buskh has held high
positions In tlUs State, and was elected by
tlie EUfi'rages of the people of the United
St&tcs to the highest station which a man can occu-
py in this country. While holding these positions
he performed his whole duty faithfully and honestly,
w iihout regard to the opinions and sentiments of oth-

ers, except so far as it was necessary to secure and
advance the prosperity of the country in which he
lived and died. I deem tills an appropriate place for
us to bear in mind the great and noble qiiauties of
those who have gone before us to another aud a belter
land, and to store the example in onr minds, to re-
member these qualities, and so to live and act that
when we shall come to pass from this life.others mav
speak of us as worthy of respect and imitation. I

thertfore second the motion that has just hern made
tlial this Court do now adjourn.
Judge Mct'AKTur entirely concurred with the gen-

tlemen who moved and seconded the resolution, and
accordingly adjourned till 10 o'clock Friday, (to-day.)

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

NEW-ORLEANS AND THE GIflF.

Efiect of the News of the Late Battlei

on the New-Orleans Seeesh.

No Danger of an Attaek on
- the City. . ...,,,1

Some Items In Regart lo the lev.

Oiieaiu Ciutom-HMM.

The Blockading Serrlcc o^
mobile.

HOW TEE STEllEI lim WAI CiPTVUI.

DasbtoiT Aflklr tbe

Coaat.

ad ex*

Trcalmcnt of Onr Frisonera in Richmond
Ueinrorccinents Constantly Arrlvins All

Quiet on James Biveir Tbe Drowning of
l>i- DcnniBton.

Fortress Monroe, Tuesday, J uly 22.

The Union prisoners which arrived at Fortress

Monroe yeslcrday, on the steamboat Kmntbtc, were

from Rieiimond, and will all remain in the ho.<pi?aU

at and nearthts place for the present. There were

about 2(10 of them on the boat, and most of them are

doing well.

TJiey say that Ihey wcie very well treated by tlie

rebels while Impi isoncd by them, only they were kept

closely confined and their food was bad, but this was
not so much from design as from necessity.

They say that our surgeons at Richmond have
acted nobly, and in a self-sacrificing spirit toward our

sick and wounded prisoners, going wherever they
were sent, and remaining with them while in prison,

taking the greatest care of them both night and day.
1 sent forward the names of several Union surgeons

yesterday, who volunteered lo remain in Richmond
with our prisoners still there.

Union troops are almost daily arriving at this place,

making a very short slay, and then passing up the

lames River to join Gen. McClellan. or Ceu. Burn-
side's Dlvlr'lon.

The welder continues cool, and the sick are

rapidly recovering. Many are now convalescent,
who vtoiild have lost their lives, had the excessive

warm weather coutuiued for a few days longer.

The steamship Vandtrbilt, which sailed for New-
York on the 20th InsU, with sick and wounded sol-

diers, is at anchor in Lynn Harbor Bay, waiting for

the wind to subside before Rolng to sea.

The dispatch ship Rhode /.v/a/iil came up tbe harbor

to-day, and Is at anchor In llie Roads, nearly abreast

of the fort.

AH is quiet on the James River to-day.

The following Is a statement touching the fate Of

Or. Dekniston, who was drowned off Ihe steamer

John Tucker, July 2.', 1(!62 :

Ur. Denniston, who had been engaged as a Volun-
teer SnrKeon al the General Hospital located oppo-
site ilajri^un's Landing, was attacked with typhoid
fever, and his safety fecmed to re.iulre his removal.
This morning he was carried In an ambulance to the

boat, and placed In a state-room. He occupied the
lower berln, aad a man was detailed to take care of
hlra. When i.er the Chiekahomluy River, the cry
was raided lt!at**aMian was overboard." Instantly
a light boat wai; manned and on the water In search
ol him. Tlie .v^aich, however, was un3ucce^6ful.
On the return of lac boat we Immediately missed our
friend DenmbT'.n, who had vacated his .state-room.
A thoruiigh; search was made for him throng.i
the boat, but we failed to find him on boaid.
Papers found floating on the water, an 1

brought back bark by the rmail boat, T'.-vrr'ifd

the .'rad fate of Dr. Desmston. Ins|iect!ng hl rot'iu

we found twopuioe..;, a case of surgical i^^t^u1ltcnl>,

and his watch. Hit spectacles were left with lu^
cost

and ves: Inlhe upner berth. Several of his frier, .s

had vh'lted hlin frequentiv, and found hr had i-t ;eii

the upper beiih. It Is proper for us to ad.l Uiaf moder-
ate delirium had marked ids t:i.f> H.e night and

nioiiung before, but the dcurlum ums njiid.andat
Kollme of a wild nature, i:o a; i)rcher>ion was in

any way excited In re.^ur.l to him. This stBtement Is

made tor the Inforinatlun and uriuficition of his dis-

tressed lelaiio IS and ii lends ai.d an liiiercjled pnblic.

We need hot .-av tl:at Ibis nwst iiuha-.ipv inc:>'eni nas

(illed us wllh tlie ilecr)cst>-ailnes8, and that we tender

to Ms aiUicted friends our deep and heartfelt con-

dolincc. ^jigued, hj. G. L.COUK,uoiincL. t.

J. B.IIERRON.
T-j lion. I.ti.iT DsNNigroN, Washingloni Hie, Orange

Coui.l/. ."< V.

Oim HXW-OBISABB OOSBBBrOVOSVOL
^

Cbswce Iw th Oondwet * th
Wenen N Daacer af Attaek-4

dore Prter>e Fleet.

Nxv-OiUAM, Toetday, Jily 15, 1

I have now been here nearly five week* i

changes that have occnrred In this dty are t

of the times. Wben I first arrived, the nk afJMe
the city was qalet, the people wetaorterty, aai^
were respectful if not goodmtnred. I walkedAm|
and was greeted almost everywhere with kladaaa |'

some of my old friends were cold, aad a few of Nctl^'
ern birth passed without recognlitng me, bstBoM^

'

absolutely unpleasant marked tbe hoora of tkeday
Matters remained in this promising condition for tw'
weeks, and I wrote yon a hopeful letter, and did koB-

estly look forward to a speedy reatoraiion ol tka

jority of the citizens to Union senUmeata, aad each

woukL^ve been the case but for ihe darUla( tmman'
that

ca^e
from Southern sources that Ikey wet*

successful before Richmond. -GradoaBy Ike ex-
terior appearance of the citizens

they seemed to grow pugnacioaa
cited. They stood in the corneia o( tka

streets, and talked loud and defiantly, aad Dnleo

men, especially if openly connected with the Oovcra-
ment, were made to feci, by a certain uoezplaknabia
magnetism, that tney wei e iiated, and that but for ^m
fear of the cousequencea, v<uuid be assasaiaatad K'
the excited, but still restrained crowd. A few d^a^
rolled on, and a woman was arrested for weaitui
secession badge, a thing that seemiiigly kad dinp-
peared. Finally, a paper was received Ifom m-mi-_
giving what I trust are exaggerated accounts of tke da
feat of,our troops

" on the left," and of their belac
driven back some miles from before Bichmood. Now
it was that the furor broke out In almost iinualiilaeil

license ; I saw one respectable-looking woman wave
the " extra" over her head, and shout "

hurrah," iritk

the look and action of a fieiid. What she would kava
done, but for the hint she evidently reeclvad tnm a
sympathizer, that a " Federal" was near by, I do ast
know;.

How who is to blame for this, and how la II Ikal
the great North and West, with their unliallad la^

sources, their wealth of men aad money, their poane-
slon of all the hai bors, in fact of everything ikat

makes a great and powerful nation, can be baatea
before the rebel Capital by superior niUBkcn t
*'

1 never despair of the Republic" the Ronaaa
held It to be treason to do so, and ao do I i bat if any
Individuals are responsible for this if they kad eaa-
tered upon them the agony of dispirited kopea, tka
fears of the timid, the execrations of tbe reckJeaaaal
tbe brave ; if they could suffer. Indeed, as tke Uakia
men in this distant land have to suffer, aad as tkey
do suffer tlironghoumiie whole of the Stales la rekal-

lion, methinks they would find their poniskaeal
however severe, greatar than they could bear, bat not
greater than they deserved. In this ooonectiBD, I

would say th.at the last letters I received from Mew*
York expressed fears that the rebels, eneoaneed by
thehr recent successes everywhere, might make aa
attack on New-Orleans, but I think all sncb ftara

groundless. Tbe only spproach to the city by land ia

along the shores oi Lake Poncharirain, on the route

pursued by the New-Orleans and Great ffortken
'

Railroad, Kenner's Station is 14 miles above Ika

city, and just above this point commences six lallae

of trestle-w ork, the whole distance being throagk aa
almost impassable twamp. The centre of tki*

trestle-work, fur one nile, is destroyed.

large bayou, which empties into Lake Iltna-

pas, was crossed by a draw-bridge, whick la del*

troyed. ,At Florence's Station, 28 miles from tka
eily^

was another large bridge crossing a bayoa.wk>ak
was also destroyed. These artificial works, it wlU ka

percftved, run through a country of thirty mllca la

extent, the whole distance of whichls ti/turif ia^peesa-

b'e for troous, to say nothing of wagons aad artlilary*

without the bridges are rebuilt. In addition, Oaa.
PaElrs' Division, tn the upper part of the city, Is ao

situated that he could hold a hundred thousand asaa

in check, If they attempted to advance toward kia
across the above-mentloued causeways It i

also be remembered that the swampy 1

divides Lake Pocchartrain and the Mlaalsaipid, aiaaf
which these. bridges were hdilt, is only akaal *

miles wide, and gunboats lie along the kaaks a( Ika

river and like, commanding the entire dWaatt.
The only possible danger is from tke ensy eee*'

sionlsu Inside the city, who, too cowardly to apanlf
attack, are egging on the women to Insalt Ika aol>

diers, and encouraging little children to stngseessk

songs and w ear rebel cockades, hoping that tke pa-

tience of Gen. BUTLSB and his troops may be ez

hausted, and that they, the rebel-, may have Ika

moral advantage of saying our troops attacked ka^
less women and children. I believe Gen. Bmaa aa*

demands these Uctlcs too well to be eaogkt ia tka

trap, but I do not btsitate lo say that U any of an
soldier* should be wantonly kuled by tkeaa Boulkara

fanatics, there woiUd ensue fearful consequeaeea.

To allay all fears I will remark, in addition, thai Ika

Pmtacola, wlifli 'les in the hRrbor opposite tka Cu-
tom-^ouse'. could, with IU heavy batteries, oeatroy

Oie citv In a day.

Amors the Items of local " news," I leam Ikat tka

Oi.'ectors of the Public Schools In the Second DIatrlot

have been notified that the salaries of (operlBtaBdeat

r nd teachers wlU be su:.T;ended durlog tlie vacation.

This, says one of the city papers, will add to tka dis-

tress of the p.ipu!ation of the city, as laany af tka

teachers l.ate families, and their salaiiea ware tkalr

only mean; of support ; and we very much fear that

It wlllseiii'iisly interfere with the schools heres/I.r-

In esplanallon of this, I feel boand le say that, U tlh

irst place, the city treasury is bank rapt, and there la

no money to pay these tteachers ; In the neii place,

these schools have been made, since Ovn. Bm-iaaai*

rived here, the centres of the most u-iprdonable tre

son, the teachers, mkny of ihero New-England wa
men, persisting In instnicting the puplla ta stag Ike

most offensive kind of rtl "'! The dlreolora, a

week or two ago, were c il'd to an acoonnt for iMe

by Gen. Sacri.r, who read Ahem a.screre leases ftt

O
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whathelmmad Um cowr<llee of men urging littta

CUU to ilBg what tliey, rt mm, ift not .ojf. Two

llMior one mongrel .ong, partlculatly routed the

eMral. They were :

" We'll down lhl Northern cum
With deede, and steel away."

la a recent letter I alluded to the unitary condition

r the city. I learn from the official record from

tne Board of Healih that for the week ending July 10,

!! sen only m deaths oat of a population of at

leeat one hundred and fifty ttiouaand people, and that

tke deaths were 31 lesi tluntiiesevea days previous.
The cleaning up of ttaftcity baa wrought wonders.

On Sunday Commodore PoaTza's mortar fleet passed

the front of jk city, on the way down from Vlcks-

bbrgfe to I'ortrea* Monroe. It is probable that this much-

Taunted mortar fleet has been perfectly useless for

any practical result When Vicksburgh will be taken

rlnnwJa mpou tlte anirai of troops
" from abore."

Wksnttls Dhce U seems rather difficult to ascertain.

The city Ilea on the Mississippi, at the head of a sharp

bead, eniiiiiillji directly opposite to It there is a

tongue ofnarrow land of some miles In extent. Boats in

coin* to Vlcksburgh consequently, go round tliis

point. Within the last two weeks over two thousand

ttlrabaadi bare been engaged In digging a canal, or

cut-off acroas this tongue of land, with the purpose of

learing the city high and dry in the interior. If this

-" cut-oir* had been commenced a month ago, with

Terr Uttla labor, by the aid of the unusual high wa-

ter, it could have been accompllahed ; bat it ia a

(raggte now as to wketherthe rirer is not falling as

rapidly aa the Irenah is deepened ; it may bo a sue-

caea, bat the ebancet
'

an agaliut its being so. The

conception of the tlting waj brilliant, but the want of

prompt ezecutiOB, aa in other cases in tills war, may

tgllH all )i>gtlflit leMilti. The Enginear who has

cCaqJe of the work, and la quite sanguine of success,

talla me that the negroes at worfci two thousand and

upward, mostly belong toJsrr. Datis, his brother,

and Or. Hxtoalp. These sable adjuncts of the Union

ar la Ugh glee, work with spirit through the day,

aaiapaad most of the nigiit in prayer meetings and

alngicg songs. Poor leliows, what a future is in store

ior them. -

*
Maw-OrlPKBa CneMaa-Hamae BalldlnaQea-

aal De*eriptiB The Centrscton Pets

r tk*' GaTcrHBeBt^Whst the Confed-

rmte* Daed the Baildlac Fai^What They

Xtt BehUA In Their Flight Contrabands.

KMr-OHiMi|..XtwdST, Jolr M, IMh
fjiiiam^ to glra yna ana idsa

aMMHtMM

(ba boUdlng ate considered "within (he NaUoW
Unes." Five ek^ ~~rtr* oa)ij|*iUua, wUhin. the

JMioes,"saliafieaBl;HMrii^ei not more than

forty or fifty citnlM><l'.-afilold,niderBs protectfam.
These men are ocofpled mn or less, generally leas,

in cooking for the ogicers or " clsatlng up." I sup-

pose tlie whale fifty do about the labor of a day's work
of an Industrious New-England serving-man. To

my certain knowledge, one old " Uncle Ned," who
baa charge of a cooking-stove near one the entrances

of the "
niiirbie room," certainly spent four hours

and a half skliming a single tomato. Very many, on

warm daya, fall picturesqu^ asleep in the ruined

door-ways, and beside the commanding columns in

the " marble room," and renewedly remind me of itj

Theban character not necessarily of Itsarchitec.

turre, but of Its size, and the dark negro and the

lighter mulatto are good for the necessary repreten'
tatives of Egyptians and Arabs the present occu-

pants of the palaces of the Pharaohs.
Under the National rule, we have not only apart-

ments in tlie building for the Custom-house and Post-

office, but also find room for Qen. BuTLia's military,
civil headquarters, and various other places for the

accomigodation of official military business. There

has also been arranged a lock-up for political prison-

ers, a safe room for at least 13J kegs of specie, and

lastly, accommadallona for the Fourteenth Conneotl-

cut Regiment The room especially appropriated to

the Collector under Confederate rule, and now occu-

pied by Mr. Dsnsoic, United States Collector, was
somewhat sumptuously furnished i beside rich chairs,
a gay carpet, and costly silk and tasseled beil-puUsr

there was also a floe 7-octave piano, showing that

treason and music hare sympathy, in spite of Sbau*-
nABi. Or It possibly may be that the piano was for

the benefit of lady merchants who bad business with

the Customhouse. I rpmember that many years ago,
it is said, the daughter of a distinguished financier

brought into this port a large number of Maltese

mules, and demanded that they should \>e Jree, as

they were intended for breeding purposes. The Col-

lector decided they were a manufactured article, and

subject to duty. I should, perhaps, say is regard

to the piano, that it, with other fine furniture, evacua-

ted the building along with the Confederate troops.

Upon taking possession of the building by the Na'
tlonal officers, there was to be witnessed a scene o.

inextricable confusion. Books, papers, receipts, in

voices, blanks, and trash generally, littered up the

floors and occupied the tables and desl^. It is evl-

daat J^ Gtfsjtwterates asuised thinsalves after a
tVUoo. vttk talMg tkMUfk the /uiift of a CuMtom-

1 f-rsr. _ Ml.Mm SIM II I fill iilTji sent-ln repeated Is-

w^ "^^ ^
Wudredsi
to^*eiip

> liM SMh baIldtaciVMn elaD OwMtth.

Its ii^tfU as an evidence of the

wast* of Goveriunent money, bad taste and

lautUlty. Whan I look upon this prelentlous

conglomeration of labyrinthine cellars, cocklofts,

astow wlsdlag stairs, dark and mysterious paasages,

and in addition comprehend its vaat size, I am espe-

daUr stnick with the lavish expenditure that has for

yaara ebaraclerlzed the Government in fostering

yarjrthiug South, for here is a building so large in its

proportions that the Custom-house of New-York

could be stowed away in one of Its comers I To form

aoine idea of the magnitude, you may imagine

one and a half of the largest squares in New-

"Xatk occupied by one edifice, and then you fall short

f the proportioas, for the building Is nearly square

U JM feel front on Canal-streel. The collector's or
** marble-room," as It Is termed by the architect, is In

proportion large. The floor contains almost the area

of a public square, and the ceiling is intended to be

iu ktmtrtd andfortyfel kigk. If ever completed, it

mtU. be not aaUae the interior of some of the vast

temples in Egypt, for there is no architectural paral-

lel In Greece oV Rome,
Pursuant to an act of Congress, a Custom-house

iras to be boUt in New-Orleans, and the matter was
intrusted to Hon. Roazav J. Walcek. This gentle-

snan^was then Secretary of the Treasury, and In the

full tide of his Southern popularity. As might have

Men ozpected, Wh. M. Gwiic was on hand as chief of

OaCoiiiiiilsilnnrrii The start was auspicious of the

dfliiflt|ent ustory. The architect was one A. T,

.^nllt, and If I mistake not, he conceived the design

^ttth tncareerated In the State Prison, he spending his

liptfre hours In making the model. For 15 years this

sndBktroslty has been in progress ; and what a history

of waste and political corruption would be devel-

oped if the country could be furnished with all the

details of appropriations, and get at the real facts of

their destisatlon. Mort than three milliont dollars

fcav* been expended, and I presume that private en-

terprise would put up, for ail practical purposes, a

bMer building, to Its present pointlof finish, for five

bondred thousand. The granite composing the walls

is of the plainest workmanship ; there is not a bit of

cSrtfaf or ornamentation anywhere-; any of the

taMHfS en Blaekwell's Island being more hand-

aooi^ Mshed, and more architecturally beautiful-

J(a^~<k<>w Confederate GeneraDG. T. BsAoaiaAED,

It seems, along with Hakdxs, MAoauBii and other

Southern officers, divided up the choice places in the

sin of the Secretary of War, BcAttaiOABD being such

favorite that he could resign the Superihtendency
of Wast Point Military Academy, preferring to super-

intaad the construction of the edifice. Meantime,

WoaTH, Sraias, Masct, and othA men of Northern

einh, wore kept on the frontiers, fighting Indians, or

laying eif, in hostile countries, military roads.

Fixed op Inside the building on the main walls, as

wallows' nests on the side of a hill, are innumerable

rooms, which have.tieen appropriated within the last

two or three years for.the Collector's and Fostmastei*s

apartments. Hunting around <yiigently you will

fed a large room devoted to the United States District

Coot, and small rooms devoted to Heaven knows
what. These rooms are under roof, but the centre

part of the building, mainly occupied by the " marble

leofB," Is open to the blue sky and the storm, and the

ooassqoence is, that what little labor has been be-

olenved on the caps, columns and walls, is now wel^

aigh rained by dust and dampness.

Throughout the year and a half the rebels held

oSelal possession of this place, (it had been secretly

their headquarters in Louisiana for many years pre
Ttoos,) the utmost destruction ensued. "The lower

tornad into a vast Confederate gun-car-
t shop. The soUlers were quartered throughout

ivpporor half-finished rooms, and erected their

p kottles, and built their fires in the marble ball,

adding smoke to the numerous stains of

. The top of the walls of the building ware sur-

lad bf sight large pieces of cannon, which the

, wbea they left, spiked with cut nails. The

plaae was also osed as a depository of rich contribu-

Uoas to the Confederate cause. Here were found

<he arms gathered up from the surroandlng country, a

oollecdon ot old double-barreled guns, lockless,

toeklass or worthless, such as the world never saw
liefore. Hare were deposited the bells contribaled

Um plantations^; to make brass cannon bells

[ from six ounces to a thousand pounds, all of

t hays finally reached Boston, and. In the Ian-

t of a cocesh friend of mine,
" will be scoured

p t7 lbs Tankees, and brought back here, and sold

tar-^nr,"'-* most llkelylconsummatlon. Here was

alBgUad np a "cord or more" of brass candle-

Oeka, botaas and door knobs and handles, together

with a ton of copper sheeting, torn from the vessels

In tbe harbor, inlonded fbr percussion caps, all of

which are now In Boston.

Hera was also fooad a large quantity of what the

Vatiaaal soldiers called " scrub beef," the same that

creatsd a mntiny when the " Commissioners" at-

tempted to distribute it among the starving poor.
There were also In the boUding and outsida severa'

hundred gun carriages of the finest live oak, with
brass moimtlngs. Intended for sea and land servics i

alw a great number of pieces of artillery, some
mounted and some lefl on the ground by the destruc-
tion of the carriages by fire. There was also a valu-
able amount of se-:oned live oak timber of the best

quality, and piles of Iron bars, torn up from the rail-

roads leading IntoNew-Orleans; also some valuable
machlneiT for rifling large cannon. In addition there
were the private letters, the clothing, the side arms,
and a thousand ether things belonging to the officers,

but left behind In the hasty retreat. Before the Con-
federates .left, however, they had time- to destroy
aUthe plumbing in the building. They liSy have
torn it out to make buUets of. By some smg'^aT- ivir-

sight of their destrncUveness, they did not cut the gas

pipes, a thing that might have been easily done, and
Willi the aid of a little fire the building could have
tieen materially injure! if not totally destroyed.

Traditionally among the dtlsens the Custom-house

koUdlng is tbe refuge of runaway negroes as all in

ai^ed

gesnon

sbtwaoBs ahetitcallectiag money, as there were in

Wfersble aaselepeesnallsieil around, printed wllh

the address of the heads of the Treasury Department
at Richmond,
Such was the state of things when the officers of

the Government appointed to open the port under the

proclamation of Mr. LinooLV, took possession on the

7th June. Unaided by any true Information, they had
to grope their way in the dark, and from confusion

bring out order. Too much praise cannot be bestowed

on Mr. Oso. S. DiNison, Mr. W. C. Grst and assis-

tants, for the manner in which they have performed
their duties. At once orerwheltned with busine'ss of

immediate necessity, they had also to find out what
had been done In the immediate past. Day by day
working almost without interruption since they have
been here from early morning until night, they have

gradually developed the black history of the past, and

found out enough to suggest bow great have been the

iniquities and frauds perpetrated before as well as af-

ter rebel rule. By industry, and starting with

suggestive hints, they have traced up United

States property of immense value, of which there

woe HO record in the Cuttom-hovse ; property of great

value, including launches, gigs, goods, and extensive

warehouses. As they progressed in tbe investigations

it turned out that all the bonded warehouse books, as

far back as 18S7, had either been mutilated of all

ariting, stripped of Iter entire contents, or entirely de-

stroyed, 1 have examined some of these mutilated

books. Nothing is left to identify the goods of which

they were a record, but enough remains to show that

they were large In amount, and In value im-

mense. In fact, there is fortunately preserved

in the Collector's own hand data to show that

there were goods enough in the New-Orleans

Bonded Warehouses, at the time the Confederate

Government took possession, to pay in duties

the enormous of $750,000 1 How much of these

goods paid duties, or how much o( them were seized

by the rebels, will probably never be known, the

records, as we have already stated, having been de-

stroyed ; the very attempt at concealment, being tbe

acknowledgment of infamy and a desperate desire to

hide it trom the world.

The late Deputy Collector, Mr. Fsiup E. Waldik,
who was really the Head of the Depattment under

Mr. Bdchahan, aa well as under the rebels, remained

in the city, and was here wlien the National officers

'ed. When the evidences of continued frauds

developed he was arrested, at the sug-

n of the Collector, by tbe military au-

thorities, and brought ta the Custom-house.

Before being confronted, his manner was de-

fiant, his tongue dumb After silting awhile

in the Collector's room, he suddenly attempted to

escape, but by a singularly prompt movement of the

detective who had him in charge, he was seized and

brought back. On being taken before Gen. Bdilib,

to all questions asked he was either silent or imperti-

nent The result was, his committal to Fort Jackson

as a laborer, until.such time as he la penitent enough
to make a confession. If that time never arrives, he

will probably expiate his crimes by a convict's life

and a convict's death. There Is bo doubt but that a

tree confession on his part of the iniquities of the

New-Orleans Custom-house under his administration,

would afford an unparalleled chapter of fraud and

crime.

Even in the minds of the people of New-Orleans this

Custom-house building is connected with every possi-

ble evil association. The contracta connected with

building it have always been in the hands of unscrupu-
lous Southern politicians. It was the placer for such

men as Sudsll, Gwiif, Benjamiv & Co., where they

could get gold when they would deprive New-Orleans

or Louisiana of an honestly-expressed sentiment at the

polls. Even as long ago as when the Plaquemlne fraud

was perpetrated, which cheated Louisiana of Hikbt
CiAT's vote, the foundation of the gross outrage was
laid among the associates of the Custom-house. Even
in the last Presidential election, although there was
no money for the current year appropriated from the

National Treasury for "
building purposes," yet six

hundred men were engaged just prior to the Presi-

dential contest, and voted and worked for BticiiK-

BUMS, and then, after the day of election, |arete sum-

marily dismissed.

Illttstratlve of the extravagance encouraged here

by the Federal officials, I will menti on the fact, that

timber scafibiding or frame-work, which a few years

ago surrounded the walls of the building nominally

for the purpose of raising the granite, cost over 1100,-

000. In due time it was ordered down, and the timber

was sold for one kvndred and tunnty dollars ! The

receipt of this money, and the cost of the frame-work

are preserved. Before|the close of Mr. Buobakah's

administration, there was commanoed and completed

a magnificent yacht under the name of revenue-

cutter, the burden of which was nearly two hundred

tons, cost over $80,000. It Is represented as being a

most sumptuous eraft, the ornamentation and furni-

ture of the cabin alona costing over (10,000. When
the rebel fleet fled from New-Orleans, the rebel gun-
boat /ncHiMt came opposite and fited several shots

through tbe cutter's sides. The vessel now lies at

the foot of Canal-street, tbe masts still visible above

the water.

Each day that passes away aflbrds some develop-

ment of valuable property destroyed, and also de-

velops how much business has been done and will bo

done in tbe future. Anyone who has oculsr experi-

ence cannot resist the idea that for years past large

amounts of goods were brought into this port that

have never been entered upon the books of the Cus-

tom-house. It seems oeyond contradiction, that

moneys and fees in varloua forms have passed Into

the hands of officials that have been divided up
" among the faithful," and went far to give aid and

comfort to the people engaged In originating this re-

bellion. Certain it Is, that the present master-spirits

have been the largest recipients, either politically or

pecuniarily, of the patronage of the Custom-house.

I am happy to say that the- business under the Na-

tional Government, since it has once more taken pos-

session, exceeds In amount the expectations of the

most sanguine. Large sums of money have been re-

ceived on merchandise, and numerous seixures bare
been made of contraband goods. And what will strike

Ute Nyithein teade( wltb aiQS( surprise, is UtatNTetal

lall coasting vess^l|<Te been compelled
tbeir Confed^Ma fSUtma ahd hai.iaken

outpapers under the Natimiat^venwient
m '

Trip or tin CRyaga-Ae Blockade atHoMIe
AMmng the BIlsaladppi-Gloamy ComiBer>

olal Prospeets-Tke Teasels Off New-Or-
leane-The Castam-haase.

Uhitss Statis Gdhboat CArnoA, (

Niw-OsLXABS, Wednesday, July it. 1S62. t

On the morning of the 4th insU we anchored

offtbe entrance of Mobile Bay, where. In a most re-

freshing heavy shower and gale, we discerned the

phantom shapes of the blockading vessels, richly

trimmed with flags, and leaping and dancing on the

waves as Ifjubilant to welcome the national holiday.

This blockade consists of the steam-frigate us;m-

kannak, sloop-of-war Preble, and gunboat Kanawha.

It was the Preble that captured the first secession

privateer, the Savannah, early last Summer.
We had half believed that the mortar fleet had taken

Fort Morgan. But when the shower ceased, no ves-

sels were in sight but the blockaders, while over the

fort, from which we lay five miles, we saw the rebej

rag still flapping. It is ascertained that the -rebels

have made a aland
.
at Dog River bar, about half way

up Mobile Bay, where they have driven In piles across

the Bay, leaving a channel open, under the flattering

belief that our gtmboats will all attempt to pass

throogh, and all be demolished by a few schooners

there stationed, armed with tbe largest guns fiom

Fort Morgan.
Coming up the river to this city, we found count-

ess evidences of the severity and magnitude of the

engagement that restored to the National rule this

great metropolis of rebeldom. Burnt fire-rafts, broken

rams, worthless hulks that were chained together,

across the river, gunboats and old river steamboats

thatw^ armed, some lymg partly out of water, and

some high and dry on tbe sand, the river having
fallen, were to be seen for miles. The Var%tna and
Charles Morgan lie partly out of water, just as they
went down In mutual combat. The latter was for-

merly the SUr ofthe West,

The ftw merchant vessels that hav; arrived since

the blockade was raised, have brought principally

Aar likd loe, fw which there Is tbe greatest demand.
There la not mueh more pradoce for shipping than

w^wM freQ^rOa'vessets aaw trrrs . and lijry lltnaia-

cOMMila. I have talked with a dozen planters living

within a few hours' drive of this city, who all say ttiat

for the rest of their lives, they and their famlUea wlU

eat, wear and use nothing but what they oan prodsee.

though it reduce them to the appearanoe of barba-

rians, rather than rely upon eommeree through a port
held t>j the

" LlDavta-oovenaient.'' They speak as

if there was an Intense aninoslty In the Interior of

this State against the merchants of the captured

ports, who would taite advantage of the privileges of

commerce opened to th^m by the National power.
Those who have not that obstinacy are deterred fiom

selling their cotton, sugar, etc.. through fear of the

guerrillas, who plunder all who sell goods to go out

of rebeldom. This Is especially the case on the river,

above here. The steamer Saxon, now dismissed from

Government service, lias returned from a trading trip

to Baton Rouge, with a small cargo, mostlysugar and

molasses, purchased at various points where guerril-

las were not supposed to be in the vicinity. The
clerk told me he found many who were anxious to

sell, but dared not ^
The levee, which along its whole length of miles

used to be thronged with steamboats, often two and
three abreast, thickly covered with merchandise. Is

now nearly deserted. Not over a dozen steamboats

are to be seen, and those are tugs and jdb boats, ex-

cept a single one, now making trips between here and

Baton Rouge,
The steamer Parkersbwgh arrived from New-York

on the 14th. The Uaianzat and Philadelphia, also

from New-York, are now due. The Marion arrived

on the 13tb. This steamstdp and the Roanoke are

making very profitable trips between here and New-
York. The fare Is tlOS, and they go faU from here.

The bark Henry Hill sailed for New-York to-day w ith

twice as many passengers as she has room for. The
above is not a Ugh price, I assure you, for this is the

most desirable place to emigrate from that I ever

saw.
The steam sloop-of-war Pensacola, senior Capt

Moaais, acting Flag Officer, the steam-frigate Missis-

sippi, guntioat Itasca and storeshlp Pampero are sta-

tioned here. The small gunboat , Sachem, screw-

steamer, has been here a day or two. The well-known

steamship Fulton, chartered transport. Is to sail un-

der the Quertermaster's orders to-day for New-York.
She takes home a large number of sick and dismissed

officers and soldiers. The ocean steamship Tennes-

see, Government transport, has been running between

New-Orleans and the fleet up the river. She was
loaded with ammunition and ordnance to carry up
when an order was received that she should remain
here till the gunboats for operating on the guerrilla

bands and in Red River were ready to move, when
she is to go with them. This is because there are

strong appearances that the rebel steamers Wm. H,
Webb and Music are lying in wait to capture the Ten.
nessee on tills particular trip. They are superior

fighting boats, and well armed.

The Webb was purchased by Southern parties before

the war. She was the largest and most powerful tug
in New-York harbor. She has been Iron-plated, and

Is said to be a formidable ram. The^uerriila bands

are very annoying at many points between Baton

Rouge and Vlcksburgh, firing on boats of all kinds .

they are most dangerous at Grand Gulf. Gunboats
cannot operate against them very effectively. Our

gunboat will probably be one ot the few to go up with

the Tennsssee, It is supposed the Webb and Music

have been concealed up Red River ; that stream is our

destination, if it has water enough for us to run up

any distance. The Miami and perhaps the Harriet

Lane are to leave here with us, and one or two other

vessels. We are to find and engage the above-named
rebel tioats If possible. We have taken on board an-

other rifled Parrot gun since we have been here, mak.

Ing a battery of seven guns for us ; two more than any
other gunboat in Commodore FABBAani's Division.

One division of the mortar fleet was towed down the

river last Sunday, to go to Hampton Roads. It is

believed that Vlcksburgh can be easily taken as soon
as there Is sufficient military force to hold the place.

Several regiments have been sent up toward there

from this city, and a comparatively small force is ISft

In and around New-Orleans, The clearing out of the

guerrillas along the river will be a difficult task, and

require an almost continuous military line to keep
them ander. This would be the case if the war were

formally ended ; for those murdering land-pirates

care as little for Southern rights as for Northern

rights where there are none of the latter to be vio-

lated.

The St Charles Hotel, which was opened by Gen,
Biiua when he entered this city, that he and his offi-

cers might live In the right aty4e, has been given up
by him and closed again. He found it so immensely
expensive, besides Inconvenient, that he concluded
" he couldn't keep a hotel ;" he now resides in the

late mansion of the traitor general, Tviaos, on Camp-
street. The St Louis Hotel, the next in size, baS

long been shut, as have half the others in the city.

The St. Charles had but just been closed when Gen.

BuTLsatook possession of it

The Custom-house, begun fourteen years age, has

threatened to obtain the greatest dimensions of any
Cusiom-bouse In America i and, if ever completed, it

will be so. It has been snltably arranged for Gen.

Bunaa's headquarters, the Military Court, Posl-

otSce, Custom-house, and barracks for the Thirteenth

Connecticut Regiment The Twelfth Maine Regl-
ment is quartered at the Mint The rest of the mili-

tary force here is stationed at various points in and

around the city.

It is my Impression, from all I hiive seen and iieard,

that there Is veo' little true Union feeling among tlie

citizens here. I do not believe there have been more
than two United States flags flying in the whole city

the week we have been here, that were not raised by

the military authority. Secession sentiment is be-

coming quiet here, but is no doubt as bitter as ever.

Ladies seem to be getting tired of ezpressing their

contempt for United States oflicers and soldiers iii

the street

Checks and scraps of paper of various supposed

values, from five cents upward, are still the prevail-

ing curreacy. No place of amusement has been

open here for many months. Full one-third tbe stores

are closed. Only two lines of city omnibuses have

continued to run, and the three or four horte-rall-

jafdf aye ^n profltrtlJ <tenti9t T,k^ Si'^lifi'^lilii^

it tllMFls noteworthy ; they- are laid In the *Ma
' Mreeis (hat have a mall in tbe eantrs, and In tbe mall,

between two rows of beaatlfol box-elders the cars

run; they do not Interfere with the other traffic of the

street, and are always in a comftirtable shade. N.Y.M.

CelobmtloK the Faarth board the Poaaa-
eala Dramatic Entertalnmenu Sketch
rtke Performances.

Nsw-OsLiAHS, Saturday, July 13, 183.

The Anniversary of American Freedom was
well observed in New-Orleans at least very well for

a place w here the Union sentiment, though known
to exist, does not manifest Itself. The day was very

unpleasant ; early in the morning the clouds gave
promise of a rainy day, which was amply kept, for a

succession of heavy showers rendered any out-door

display very unpleasanfT At 8 A. M., or as it is known
in aauUcai parlance, at Shells, every vessel, of what-

ever class and size, spread the emblem of our Union
to the breeze. Many of the ships had flags wher-

ever a flag oopid be placed, and the schooners and
other small craft lying along the levee did their

share. At noon, the sloop-of-war Mississippi fired a

national salute. She was the only vessel that saluted

the Fourth. The Pmsoeola would have done so, but

she Is lying attbe levee, with a large coffer-dam un-

der her bows, and II was feared that the

^ncussion of her guns would displace
the dam. The Pensacola has been badly damaged by
vessels getting foul of her since she came into the

river. At least IS different orafts, large and small,

have run into her. It wlU take a month to repair her.

The rebels having destroyed all the dry docks which

were formerly at Algiers, recourse was had to a cof-

fer dam, by means of which the necessary repairs can
be made, though not so expeditiously as if a dry
dock' were available. Salutes were also fired at Jack-

son-square, and in several other places In the city, by
the military, at sunrise, noon, and sunset. A large
and very enthusiastic Union meeting was held, at

which. In an address by Rev. Mr. Duncas, the folly

and wickedness of secession was exposed, and the

cause of the Union was warmly advocated. In tbe

evening, I accepted an invitation to attend a " Grand
Dramatic Entertainment," given by the crew of the

steam sloop-of-war Pensacola a short account Of
which I append : ,
The Pensacola, which did such gallant service at

the taking of the forts, is at present officered as fol-

lows : Captahi, HsnT W. Moaais : First Lleotenaat

and-Sa-OKieer, Piaaels A. Roe ; flecond LleuleniRIl,
"'ames SUUweli ; Surgeon, J. Winthrop Taylor ;

Paymaster, George L. Davis ; Chief Engineeri 81^
phen D. Hibbert ; Acting Masters, C. E. McKay, .

C. Weeks, G. C. Schultze, T. H. Grore ; Assistant

Sargeons, J. L. Dick, C. H. Glberson i Uarias Offi-

cer, John C. Harris ; Boatswain, N. Goodrich ;
Gun-

ner. D. A. Roe: Sailmaker. C. T.awreacf-: Cui>mi-
ter, J. E. Cox ; Captain's Clerk, J. Tanden Heuvel ;

Paymaster's Clerk, F. W. Muitaer.

I went early to secure a good place, as a great

many people were expected to be present. I fouAd
the whole breadth of Uie ship, and Its length abaft the

mlzzenmast very tastefully decorated by ensigns of

different nations, prominent among which was our

own loved flag. In front of the space thus inclosed

was a drop-curtain, which I was Informed had been

painted by the sailors on board. Though somewhat
rude in execution, the design was certainly very
creditable. It represented the passage of the fleet by
Forts Jackson and St Philip. With a pardonable

vanity the artist had represented the Pensacola as the

most prominent vessel in tbe fleet, and her Immense

gun on the forecastl^><tis
shown fully and faiaiy.

In one corner of the curtain is a furious-looking

military man. Intended for Gen. Lovill, who Is ske-

daddling at a fearful rate, exclaiming : "It's a great

victoiy
' a grand success ! but for prudential reasons,

we'll evacuate." The fancy of the i&tist has repre-

sented him in a strange plight He is trybig to run,

in fact doing his best, but a large and fierce-looking

eagle has beak and talons fast in the skirts of his

coat, and tbe motto is,
" The New-Orleans spirit of

secession held in check by the American eagle."
Another motto appears in large letters,

" What Eng-
land could not do, the Federal navy has and always
will." The orchestra of the German theatre had been

engaged, and at 5 P. M., in presence of a large and

very Intelligent audience, the overture of National

airs was performed, and immediately thereafter the

curtain rose, and the entertainment liegan by the de-

clamation of an ode by M. A. (Castillo.

The address, which was written just previous to

the breaking out of the rebellion, was delivered in a

very happy style, and at its conclusion brought down
the house. Most enthusiastic among those giving

applause were tbe ladies of tbe audience, who seemed

to enjoy and appreciate fully the festivities provided

for the celebration of the day and for their entertain-

ment At the fall of the curtain and while tbe scenes

were being shitted, the orchestra discoursed some

sweet music, and I must really give much credit to

the musicians for the thorough and oleaaing manner

in which they entertained the assembled company,
and for tbe sweetness and beauty of the music per-

formed. .

The address was followed by the melodrama of
" Luke tbe Laborer," an old English play, well

known to all theatre-goers. I must confess

to a disappointment but one of a pleasing
nature. I had gone to the Pensacola expecting to see

a performance little above mediocrity, and to my as.

tonishment the affair, taken as a whole, was superior

to many an entertainment, of like nature, through

which I have dragged many a weary evening in the

theatres of New-York, Boston and Philadelphia^, Of

course some of the minor details of machinery, prop-

erties, Ac, were not as complete as in a regular

dramatic establishment, and this detracted from the

'Smoothness of the representation, yet it was a grand
success. Among those in *' Luke the Laborer" who
looked and acted their characters to the life, were

Wk. SnpPIl as Luke the Laborer, M. Waish as Farmer

Wakffield, W. F. Bibb as Dame Wakejield, and O.

WiLPSB as Philip. Of M. A. Castiuo, as Bobby Trot,

I can only say that I forgot he was a sailor, and

thought he was an actor. Thos. Flood took the fe-

male characters of Jenny and Clara in a style that

many octrj could surpass, but very few actors

equal. "Luke the Laborer" was well played well

received, and succeeded by "Novelty," in which Mr.

^ASTSLio, in the part of Manager, did a paying busi-

ness, humbugged the public, and gained from the

Pensacola audience thurfders of applause.^ This

was followed by thei farce called the "Wan-

dering Minstrel," and Mr. Castsuo in the char-

acter of "Jim Baggs, or the Wandering Min-

strel" was almost perfect The whole entertain-

ment passed off pleasantly, and with much credit to

all concerned. Among tbe audience were a number
of New-Orleans ladies, many of the officers from the

ships lying at 2^ew-0rleans, some few officersfrom the

army, many civilians from the city, and the oflicers

and crew of the Pensacola. Finally, at 10 P. M., the

curtain dropped on the last scene of the " Wandet'

Ing Minstrel," the band play* " Home, Sweet Home,"
and the audience . separated, evidently pleased and

delighted. Many, among whom is your correspon-
dent, will recall with sensations of happiness, the
celebration of July 4, on board the United States

sloop-of-war Pensacola. LEr^OYLE,

THE FLEET OFF RIOBILE.

Appearance of the Rebel Fleet A Preelpitate

Ketrent Rebel Vessels Captured-Partlc.
nlars of the Cnptnre of the Steamer Ann.

Correspondence of the New-York Times :

Ukitxd Statss Gokboat Kanawha, \
Ott MouiLX Bab, Wednesday, July 2, 162. {

VTe arrived on this station on the 21st February,

since which time we have been kept pretty busy, for

the squadron here has never been more than three

vessels at a time, and irequenlly only two. Tlie first

demonstration which Sece8b made upon us as on

the3d of April. Tlieic nas tiicii viiih us only the

sailing sloop-of-waj- /"/c&.'p. Al djiyliglit in the morn-

ilig we discovered the whoid rfbel Heel, cjusi^tiiig of

five steam gunboats and one ^ailll:g schooner, comii.g-

outfrom betiiud For, .Muigaiiin lii.e of battle, with en-

signs displayed nnd evirtci:lly ou hostile t'loughts in-

tent. The oddj looked rather formMable for us, as

two of U;t- ;estl vcsstli eic kiiowa to be new and

heavily ariaid, c;.'.ryrn; each ten guns, and it was

rcpoiteil that Ihcy li^a soruo 100-poundcrs rifled. A?

It wascalmllie rr.'.'t could, oidy lay anl await tlie

onset We Hcnt tJ quarters and cleared for action,

hove up out anchor and slcumcd in slowly toward

hem, When Uiey bega^ t9 s^gtoach wi'.hin iotij

Huge they opened their firafrom ui the boats, bat
were evidently -kesitaliiig- ahant eomiag any nearer.

It seems the^ espaeted to blghten as off that they

might have a big story to tell: In Mobile, but aa we did

not seem inclined to Isare very promptly the matter

began to assume an entirely new aqMCt. After wait-

ing for them to approach a little nearer, and being as

close to the Bar as we coald get, we opened en them

from our pivot and sent in our compliments in the

shape of anil-inch shell which passed between the

mastsbfthe leading boat and burst just beyond her,

the Preble at the same time began to send in some

constitutional arguments from her 30-pounder rifle

gun. The new and expressive phrase, "skeddad-

ling," had not then been invented, but the rebels gave
us a beautiful exhibition of the operation, for no
sooner did our shells begin to fall around them than

they made tracks for the friendly protection of the
lori; We followed them in until the shot (rom the
fort fell around us, and then hauled off, not being
willing to undertake single handed tbe bombardment
of a fort mounting 160 heavy guns. Since then we
have not seen any of their boats oiitslde the fort al.

though we have frequently heard of their intentions

to come out and sink us. We shall tie happy to make
their acquaintance whenever they shall see fit to un-

dertske the operation..

On the night of the I2th of Aprll,.belng about lUoe

miles off from the Bar on a cruise, we saw three

|ghoqpors running off to the southward. We imme-

dnli!ly gave chase and in a few hours had safely

bagged all three.They were all cotton loaded.boand for

Havana. We very kindly took charge of their cotton

and sent it North for the mudsills to operate upon.
The next day we made the acquaintance of another

''secesh," boond from Havana to Matamoras, but as

Matainoros Is not'Situated in this region we coacluded
that we would rather she should go North. She

had a general cargo, among which was a large

quantity of rifle powder and lead articles very
much needed by our Southern brethren just

now. On the night of April 21, another cotton-

loaded schooner Insisted on getting In our wsy, and
as a couple of hundred bales of cotton Is to

be considered quite acceptable In 'these times,

we sent her along to Key West On the MthAprll
as we were cruising just to the eastward of t(e Bar,
we quietly dropped alongside of another cotton-load.

ed craft, which we sent to Shlp]Island, from whence

her cotton was shipped to New-York by theBoMc.
On the momlng-of the 26lh June, aa we were

cruising near the Bar, we dlscoverJ, jot at day-

break, a schooner to the,ea-^r'>."o" In to the land.

Feeiin* satiifi**"'"'''*' movements that shs was

trying to rortbe blockade, we gave abase. As soon

asshe saw us die beaded for the beach, and In a few

minutes was high and dry ashore. As we approached
we could, soethaarew busily engaged Id transferring

her cargo to the hasrb ;

'

but as we were soon within

shelling distance, they did not succeed in saving

much, and a few moments altar they quit her we saw

smoke and flams issuing from her o^ln batch. We
ran In within a half mile of her, and sent our first

cutter, with an armed crew. In charge of Acting

Master Ddhh, to board her. They pulled In rapidly>

and in a few moments were nearly alongside, when
the lebels opened a brisk fire of musketry upon them
from the bushes which lined the shore about sixty

yards distant Nothing daunted, however, our brave

boys jumped on board and began an Investigation,

replying to the rebel fire with an occasional shot from

their rifles. Mr. Dcim jumped down into the bold to

see if there was any chance to extinguish the fire,

but found the whole after MSid and cabin in flames.

Returning on deck they threw Into the t>oat some
fruit that was lying round loose and shoved off, part

of the crew keeping up a brisk fire on tbe rebels

meantime. As soon as the boat had got off from the

beach so as to be out of the line of fire from the ship,

the JCimauiJta sent a few rifle shells among the bushes^
which effectdaliy scattered the rebels. We laid by

for an hour or two, until the schooner was totally de-

stroyed, and then returned to our anchorage. The
Coxsvvaln of the cutter, when the rebels were firing

upon them after they had boarded the schooner, actu-

ally begged Mr. Dcsit to let him rush ashore and

charge them with tbe bayonet, which he thought

would effectually disperse them. But as from the

fire there must have been some thirty or forty men In

the woods, that officer did not tiiink it quite the thing
to land with six men to cross an open beach of twenty

yards and charge bayonets upon an unseen enemy.

I must now tell you uf a capture which we have

just made, which has given us more pleasure than all

tbe others combined.

On the mording gf the 29th of June, just at daylight.

we saw a schooner about ten miles off to the soiith-

ward. As schooners, when seen in the vicinity of

blockaded ports, are always to be consid-

ered ss suspicious craft, we immediately gave

chase. At 7 o'clock we came up with

her and found her to be an honest trader

bound to New-Orleans. We Inquired whether

she had seen any other vessels. She had seen a

schooner at daylight, a few miles from them, standing

to the southward. We crowded all sail and steam,

and ran off imtil 10 o'clock,|but not seeing anything we
turned around and headed for our usual anchorage
off the Bar. About 11 o'clock we saw a ship coming
down toward us from the airection of Mobile, which

we soon made out to be the Preble, sloop-of-war, one

of the blockading fleet As soon as she got within

signaling distance, up went her flag.
" An English

steamer ran ashore last night on the Bar, in trying to

run the blockade," was the story Ihey told, and as

soon as this became known in the ship all was ex-

citement The only other ship on the blockade be-

sides our own and the Preble, is U>e steam sloop Stu-

quehannah. When within hail of the Preble, she in-

formed us that Capt Hztobcooc, of the Susguenannah^

could not use the guns of that ship, as he had an

officer on board so sick that it was feared thejjor.

cussion might prove fatal to him, and be wished us

o return with all speed. All steam was crowded on,

and the Kanawha jumped along like a race horse.
At 4 P. M. we got up alongside the Susjuehtamah,
which laid off the Bar, about five miles from the

fort, and there, sure enough, about 500 yards from tt s

fort lay a large steam propeller, with a river steamer

along side of her, taking out cargo. The Inshore cban-
'

nel, near tbe fort, only has about seven feet of wsfer,

and the steamer drawing ten feet (as we afterwerds

ascertained) could not be got over without lighten-

ing. It was very evident that the rebels considered

that they had this vessel and iwr cargo safely under

cover, as the Susfuehamiah bad been quietly looking

on all day, and the other vessels were out of sight i

but they had reckoned without the Kanawha. A.%

soon as our captain had commnnicated with the Sus-

qxuhannah, we headed right ta for the fort, tbe Susfue-

hannah getting undorweiga, and following as. When
the rebels saw us coming, they made all haste to get

on shore,leavlng the vessel, as K afterward proved,

in such a hurry that they did not even drop an anchor

to hold her in case of a rise In the tide. We ran in

within a couple of miles aad stopped to reconnoiter.

It seemed that tbe vessel could only be taken by the

boats, and as she was so close to the forts, it looked

like a desperate undcrlakbig. Jnst at this time the

bow of tbe steamer swung round, tbe tide having
raised sufiiclsntly to float her, and she began to drift

slowly along the land. As you may suppose, we
watched her with Intense interest, At first ws sujJ

posed that her crew were uS board, and that they

were only trying to get In closer to the fort, but as

she gradually drifted further off, we became assured

that she was abandoned. The rebels now discovered

what a blunder they had committed ,
and endeavored

to remedy it Three boats, crowded with mea, put

off from the fort, and pulled for the steamer, but they

were too latp. A iliell from the Susiptehannah,

dropped near them, and they rut for the beach

in a hu .-ry. The steamer had now drifted down

the bearh about three-fourths of a mile from the fort,

and touched on the beach. The fort opened fire

upon I!!, bilt as we were bent upon having the steam-

er, we conf-Uided rot to return just then. Seeing a

rebel gun1>oat running down the beach on the Inside

of t'lC Iu:.d .-f'; "'"I Divides the waters of the Bay
from the G'llf, we watched 'them and saw them haul

their boats over the sand bank and launch them right

abreast Uie stranded steamer. In a few moments they

had got on boarJ. 11 was now evident that if we were

to capture her, prompt measures must be taken. The
ivV.n.iu-^d was headed directly towards ht-r, and " hen

witiiip half a mile, an eleven-inch shell wfis sent

wliiiiiitg between her masts. This was more than

till. letjuls bargained for, and they made all haste to

".yacuate." They skedaddled In a hurry, and we
ran in until within a hundred yards gf her, and dls-

Faaniaaa and ActingKMsklpawa ii. ^
woresoonoaboardof her, aadthe prize wm amn.
But now the quesUoo was to get her off. The nhatohad dropped her anchor before quitting ber the tost
time, and had also opened sooM valves In the eaglno-room through which the rter wasronnlng at afsKl

had boarded her sent h??''"^ ^'^ "^^ "*
lion that theZT^Z^, *"" "'"" " '''"-
alongside, so

wesIere^'^p^Hef^'di".' T
*~

ments had her fast to us wlSi a t > . j"
' -<^

slipping her chain, we .^uLrS; '*,'*"" *^
out of reach of th; gC^f ^ff^' **"" <=^
She proved to be an iron steamer, of abo,,i Mn .

called the Ana, of London. Xnd .iwm*^,'^-gaUon revealed the fact that her cargo Z^^jSl
.pally arms and ammunlUon, with a few hondr^S!-
S^'h"",!.''"''"^'^ They had got<l.h^^third of her cargo, which perhaps wlu pay uieaifaithe lots of the rest

^^^
We have stopped the leaks In the engine-rooos. sad

to-morrow she will saU for New-York, inchargrSk
Acting Master PAatunoi, tbe officer who so gaUaattr
boarded her.

We are
eipectiup Commodore Faxxaoct, with Ihs

fleet from MUslsslppi, here every day, when we e-
pect to end all ronning of blockade here, by laklac
possession of the forts add the city. The labels talk
confidently of their ability to hold the forts agalsal
all the force we can bring against it : but so they said
ol Fort Jackson. Twentv-four hours of bombard-
ment will no doubt effect a change of oplnioa wttfc
them.

THB STBAMBR KHODB ni.AHto.
m

CelebratlBg the Faaitk-Captar* af (ha
Riehard O'Briea A Daacareas **irrstl
tlOB.

Correspondence of the New-York Tima.

Kit Wisi, Friday, July 18, Igai.

On the morning of Joly I the steamer Rkaii
Island, C^t S. D. TxavoBAan, commander, while sa
her way from Velasco to Galveston, and when ahaal
five miles to the northeast of San Luis Past, discov-

ered s schooner displaying English colora, oad stooA'
for her to see that all was right

The schooner, (which afterward proved to be Ihs

Richard (yBrien, from Jamaica, bound to Hatamora*
loaded with an assorted cargo, medicines aad terd-
waro priaclpaUy,) sa seeing the Riods Ittamd staai

toward her, Immediately started for shora, and to

few moments was ran high aground and abosdaaed
by her crew, who retreated to Galveston lalaad. la
half an hour Capt Tbxhobajui had brought tbe UodS
Islasid as near to the stranded vessel as posslbto, aad
prepared to land a force In boats to examine ksr.
Meanwhile a body of some fifty cavalry ware sbb
hovering about the shore, as near the stranded vassal
as possible, their intention, no doubt being to fi
vent a force landing on the schooner, bat a few wtt-
directed shells from the guns of tbe UMs M|^t
soon scattered them and sent them off.

""^^^

The rebels bad beached the sc(aa*a Alb^
favorable locality for tbslA i

a short distance from d
tance of a belt of woodst^(* fiaaM ef 4
anderwood, which would s

for an ambuscade. Tniee baati, with armed crewi,
were sent from the steamer i the first cotter nadsr
command of Acting Master J. M. Paran., aad the twa
smaller boats under the direction of I tslslsal Ba*
gUieer MoCutchsok and Assistant Paymaslar Itoa^
LASS. The boats left the ship under the covar of a
brisk fire of shell from the ship, as Capt Taaaoosia
feared an ambuscade.

The boats approached and boardad the icbooaer,
found her deserted, and examlnadon showed thatifea

was badly bilged. The officer in " "iiml prooarad
her log-book, and all the papers left In ber. From
indorsements on her log-book, tt appeared she had
been txiarded by three other United States i easels.
and by all of them allowed to proceed. Sh^had beaa
boarded by the United Stales steamers Hatitrms, As
Soto, and by a small vessel, the Sam Houston, leader

to the Santei. From these Indorsements, It seeas
the Captain accounted for being so far oat of hia

way when boarded, (some 700 to 600 miles to As
northward and eastward of Matamoras,) by saytog
his chronometer was out of order.

The boats of tbe Rhode Islani^wen losded with al
they would (bid t>t such articles of value as had aol

already been removed,, and after the schooner had

been fired, the boats returned to the Rhode Iilmt
The articlec secured, which were principally medi-

cines, will probably amount to $2,000 In value. Aboat
two-thirds of the cargo, as per invoice, iiad been re-

moved ere the Rhode Island came up antk her. OB
the arrival of bis boats, and after they had beaa

properly secured, Capt TaxBCHAan stood sloag to Iha

westward, in pursuit of a schooner which lay inside

Galveston Island, in West Sound. She had been r

ceiving the cargo of the O'Brien, which vessel was
too large to run in San Luis Pass, and when the Usdt
Island overhauled the O'^rwit, she hsd weighed an-

chor and stood down the coast but through bad

management nad got aground. At I o'clock the >><
Island anchored abreast of the stranded craft, and a

lively play of shell from the rifled gun and a S6-p

was opened. None other of the gnus coold be I

to bear, owing to the direction of the w
shells not having the effect of firing the

though several of them hit ber, Capt Taawiataa SMrt

a large armed force. Intending to laniU drag a heat

over what seemed a narrow neck of Oalrestoa Islaad,

and embark a party in the Sound, to fire the achooasv*

The party, under Acttng-Mattar J. M. Paaaa. aad
some other of the officers of tlw ship, presasded to

shore, and tried to get the boat over, bat IhadMMa
protied to be a mile and a-faalf, Instead of 100 yaida, m
* ai supposed, and the attempt had to be i

The rebel cavalry were held in cheek by Its |^

of the Rhode Island wblcUi could be brought to

but Capt TaxaoBAas had not beea idle, aad t

tbe direction of Saillog-Master CacaoaxLL, a i

had been placed on the cable and not a aomeal Ma
soon, for just as ths broadside was broagfat to bear,

at least 150 Teians, mounted on their halfhorse haU

goat mustangs, came galloping down to ths op
direction. Thus, forty mea and five or six t

from the RJmU Island, were placed to a

position between two fires. Capt TaBBOBAaa or-

dered the guns to be discharged, aad shells Ihim too

rified cannon, a 66 and as-poundar, laaded at oaaa

among the advancing rebels, checked thstr eouaa
and turned them on the back trad ; fram tattr ta
f
jrty-five empty saddles were seen, aad hew aaar
were killed in the woods Is not known. Ths siaaal

of recall for boate was made, and ia good order ;|Bad

without further incident, tbe boats aad their ciema

reached the Rhode Island.

Capt TaisoBAU is a first-iato officer and a partHt

genUeman. As an eridenco of the strict discipUas ta

which he keeps his ship, 1 msy menttoa that .mi the-

evening of the 20th, at 7 o'clock, the veswl was (Me.

covered to be on fire on the berth deck, torwacd.

But one order was given, and that ta a voice aoaraa^

raised above ordinary conversaUonal tones. It was:
" Let there be strict silence." Not another word was

tpoken'i and in fifteen mlnutas' afire, which algM
have resulted In serious loss of Oe, and the dartias

Uon of a fine ship, waa subdued without the toart

alarm or disturbance. UBNOZLX.

OUR KJST WEST COBSBSFONDBNCB.

Captare af the Aela-The Caatrabaa*

Trad-8eho*Mn Setaod-Arrtrato ami

Departarea.
Kar WasT, Fla., Friday, July U,U.

The English steamer AdeU, ct Belfcit, was

brought Into our hsrbor on the lOlh, having bt

captured by our gunboat slaanaer Qmaker 0I oa the

6th, near the Hole to the Wall, on theBahamss, sAsr

a sharp chase, during which the Xdela reortved a

shot in her deck, passing out at the bulkhead, ba

doing UtUe damage. This steamer was cleared tor

Nassau, N. P.. is a side-wheel boat, very fast,a.
of light drst-'ght, well suited to run our blockadef-

t!.c Southern ports, whither, doubtloM, > T"
bound. The case wUl be adjud Icated before the Ad*

mlralty Court here, and I trust she will be coniaaiuM.-

There are about a dozen more of these '"^u' ^
Ushstesmersst Nassau yet tt be cP"^*?* "i
trust that sharp vlgUance will be used, sno

.^^L^^m^ta^ a^M
-...^^-tSe:.ic=.:'_



mifri-^

I

Ti,- (Mibanlad Bid w
tojl. y

oBhwToyM^swi tow <lyi iUr tunirf

^MMkt in on the lltb by Aetlos MaMei lUnnar,

^^ui ftiU cargo of eot<pn (67 balu.) Thl eraftwai

ntecd in tb BirratmsU CraekjA^ SS mtln la]aad,b7

Ihe boat* of oar gnaboat MiUlmnt. Tlia Captain

a>d crew were relaued, aa proof la ample to con-

jLAoUwr prize, tha acbooner UncU Unt, of Uata-

(orda, Taua, witlk a Dull k>ad of cotton, nndar a

Coafailarata lai and clearance, waa captured on the

coaat of Caipeacby, by the (onboat Taktmm, Capt.

Pwni,and towed Into thia port. WhlUt making

k-ayb*T a veuelwaa obnrTed in the distance

WpmiMH thaTotoma antU the waa made oat to

lyaa SatUah ateamer. when Cap^ Powau cast looaa

Ma pttaa and stood for her. Upon -seeing tois the

( eaU altaied her course, and made such good

I of her machlnerT, that the TaMama was soon left

tka onlT choice of regaining the prixa she had

r Inmed adrift. The ruAoma needi ooniMer-

I repairs before again going to sea.

he commanding officer of thla post, CoL Moaoiii,

Staff, with a few friends, made a trip to the

gliborlng Fort Jefferson in the army transport

^kuser Rainry, on the 13th, and were rery warmly
'Skated b; that portion of the Colonel's regiment sta-

'giiiiiil at that fort, nnder command of tbe Ijteat.-Col,

iWiiiii Tke day eloead with a amall party in Ue

.^Ing, wtiich prored to b a very happy reunion of

HEoOcers of the Ninetieth ReglmesL
"^The bark Piigrm is loading up with cotton, which

k brought in here in numerous small prises,

l' will soon proceed to New-York for a market

(ba nary transports Connecticut and Rkodt Itland

1 ear harbor at the same time on tbe evening

f Ika lth, the former firom New-York and the latter

from New-Orleans. Both steamers obUined full sup-

pOn of coal, and the ComtctictU left the next morn-

iDf. Tbe K*Kle Uland has a large list of passenger*

ttom New-Orleans, among them some ladies, and will

leave this morning carrying the mails from here.

The English war steao-.er Landrail arrived here

yctterday morning from New-Orleans, and report*

Am SiiuUt near by. Tbey both want coals, and tbe

Lmnirmi ia getting her supply oat of tbe bogus Eng-
rii bark Admnturt, for some daya in oar harbor in

dWr*aa,laaklnf, bound from Havana to Nasaanwith

fnU cargo of coal, doubtless intended for the rebel

aCaamers at that port. It is hoped that these represen'

fatlves of the English navy will appreciate the differ-

anoe between Uiis liberality of Commander Lakdhib

and the nnUraf course pursued at Nassau in similar

uaini iihnn our vessels needed coal last jear at that

fail The officers of the i.an</rdi/ are much in favor

# the Tebals.aod do not manifest a high sense of cour-

ta*y in tbe very open and undisguised manner in

wUeh tbey diacuss the subject, wlule their want of a

prapar understanding of the matter is deolorable.

Aaotlisr English schooner, the Waiiam, of Liver-

yoal. has just cfime into port with 4S0 bales cotton, in

dMrge of Acting-Master Haiiihi, having been cap.

lorad by the steamer De Soto off tbe coast of Texas.

She was from Sabine Pass, and bound to Kingston,

Jamaica, with a number of passengers.-
Two other prizes have been sact(red by the Dc Soto,

sd are now on their way here for adjudication.

TlMtr cargoes will swell the supply of cotton.

Since writing tbe above the Kino/iio has come into

tka hntor and saluted the Commodore'i flag, and

also Fort Taylor. She will also get a lapply of coals

from the bark Aitxnture, and thus absorb a cargo
that might have been used to narigate vessels for the

dcstmction of our commercial ships.

Tbe weather here is warm, ranging from 88 to 90

aad tbe health ofthe island remains unimpaired, with

very few soldier* and saliors in the hospital. Business

li prosperous and ererybody actively employed.
The English schooner WUl O' the Wisp, Capt.

Bun*, ofNova Scotia, has been released and restored

to her owners. Tbe Captain sells the cargo here to

pay tiis expenses.
The following war vessels are now in port ; Fiag-

ahlp San Jacinto, frigate St. Lawrence, steamers St,

Jago, Quaker City, Tahoma, barks King FuhenmA
Jmmda. ^ F.

I,AWB AFFECTING THE ARMT.

Faaala for the Famlllea of Dead Saldler*.
^

Subjoined is the text of an act mailing appro-

priations for the payment of the bounty authorized by

Iha ilxth section of an act entitled "An act to author-

be the employment of volunteers to aid in enforcing
dM law* and protecting puolic property," approved
laly S3, 1841, and for other purposes.
he it enacted by the Senate and House of RepreseTita-

Hves ^ the United States of Americam Congress assern^

^dt Ttial the following sums t>e, and the same are

hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the Treas-

niy not otherwise appropriated, for tbe objects here-

inafter expressed, viz. :

Tot payment of the bounty to widows, childrtn,
fktiiera, mothers, brothers and sisters of such volun-
teers aa may tiave died or been killed, or may ale or
b killed, in service, authorized by the sixtli section
of an act entiUed ''An act to authorize the emptoy-
meot of volunteers to aid In enforcing the laws anU

protecting public properly," approved July 22, 1S61,

)s,0M),<MO, or so much thereof as may be found neces-

awy : Provided, That said bounty shall be paid to the

following persons, and in the order foUowiiig, and to

no other person, to wit ; First, to the widow of sacli

deceased soldier, if there be one. Second, if there be
no widow, then to the children of such deceased sol-

dier, share and share alike. Third, if sucii soldlQjr
toft aeither a widow or child or cWidrtii, men, and
In that case, luch bounty shall be paid to the follow-
!( persons, provided they be residents of the United
States, to wit : First, to his father ; or, if he shall not
ba living, or has abandoned the support of his family,
Iben to the mother of, such soldier ; and if there be
lieither father nor mother as aforesaid, then such
bounty shall be paid tti the brothers and sisters of the
deceased soldier, resident as aforesaid.
For cempensatlon of twenty additional clerks,

hereby auttiorlzed to t>e employed in the office of the
^tattlissloner of Pensions, to wit : For liftt-en clerks
of tllMratclaa*, gl8,0(X) ; lor five clerks of the second
olasi, 7,000.
Sio. 2. ^nd be it further enacted. That the suui of

SMOO, or *o much thereof as may be found necessary,
bs, aad tha same is hereby, appropriated for the ex-

Knses
of tbe Committee^on Disloyal Employes of the

ivemment, appointed by resolution of tbe House of

RepreaenUtives, July 8, 1861.

no. 3. And be it further enacted. That that part of
lb* sixth section of the act " to authorize the employ-
ment of volunteers to aid in enforcing the laws and
protecting public property," approved July 22, 1861,
which secured to U>a widow, if there be one, and if

aM, Iba legal heir* of such volunteers as die or may
ha killed in set vice, in addition to all arrears of nay
and allowances, a bounty of $1U0, shall be lieid to ap-
ply to those persons who have enlisted in the regular
lorcea since the 1st day of July, 1861, or shall enlist in
the regular forces during the year 1862, and be paid
to the heirs named In this act, and that tiie bounties
herein provided lor shall be paid out ofany money ap-
prpprlated for boWy to volunteers.

TniyT],
""

Approved JolyTl, leCS.

-V AdsHttanal Swrfeana PraTlded for.

Vhe following is an abstract of an act to pro-
vide for additional medical officers of the volunteer

aarviee:

Be it enacted ly the Senate and House of Rejirestnta-

Hvesof the United States of America in Congress as'
nrji6/etf, That there shall be appulnted by the Presi-
aent, by and with the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate, forty tiurgeons and one hundred and twenty As-
ilftant Suigpons of volunteers, who shall have the
rank, pay and emoluments of officers of correspond-
iBg graces in the regular army : Provided, That no
one shall be appoiuteU to %aRv position under tiusact

ydesa he shall previously have been examined by a
Board of meU.ral ofliiers. to be appointed by the

eratary ef War, and that vacancies in the grade of
nseoD ^ail be mied by selection irom the grade of

Aa^tant Surgeon oi, the ground of merit onfy : A,id

'"t'j/^'i."'' "!"" ""^ "'^' ^'"U coBlluue ia force
anly dnrlBg tn* exlstenec of thu present rebellion.

Sxc. 3. And be it further enarfd. That from and
afUr the passage of this act biigude Surgeons sh:.ll
be known and designated as Siirg-ons o! \uliintctTb
and shall be attached to the ^enrral meijical <':iir un!
dar Iba direction of the Surceoo-General: and hcre-
aAer aneb appointments for the medical service of
the army sliali be appuintcJ Surgeons of voluuteeis.
Sic. 3. Ani be it furlhtr emcted. That Instead of

"one Asslatant Surgeon," as provided by the second
aection oftha actetJuly 22, 1861, each regiment of
volunteers in tbe service of .the United t^tates shall
liave two Assistant Surgeons.
Approved July 2, 1863.
II. Under the provisions of the foregoing act ap-

proved July 2, 1862, tha Brigade Snrgeons already
appolnte'l ar traiisferreo, according to uieirpresent
lauk, to Uic Corps of Volunteer Surgeons, wtiich will
accordingly consist of those officers and of tiie forty
provided for by ihe act
The Surgeon-General will appointed a Board to ex-

amine such persons as may be authorized by the Sec-
retary 01 War to present thcro32ive5 before it as can-
didates for the forty vacancies in the grade of Sur-
Bsonsau one hundred and twenty in that of Assistant

,^-*'rt?'^''.?
'"' " VPolntmenU will be made (o

the Adjutant-General of the Army, in the handwritingm the appiicajii, accompacied by cue oi mere tett-

^J<^afromr<|i9etblaperKuiaiBnnnI
to moral

TbBiiidrBtaBlDera will deleroriM whether

tbaeaajMttatott for tha poalUmi of SorgeOB or Aa-
aUiaal Sorgeoo ; but no one nnder thirty yeara of age
win Iw appointed to the farmer grade, or under twan-
ty-oe years, to the latter grade.
AflaraU the vacancies have beea fllled in tbe man-

ner hare prescribed, future examinations will be for

tlie grade of Assistant Surgeon only, and vacancies
which may happen in the grade of Surgeon, will be
filed by the appointment of Assistant Surgeons who
shall have shown tliemseives worthy of promotion by
a falthftii performance of duty and general good con-
duct \ _
By order of the Secretary of war.

(__I^. THOMAS, Adjutant-Genera).

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Arrival of tbe North Star with

878,834 in Treasure.

The War in the United States

of Colombia.

COSTIKVED SUCCESSES OF UOSQUEBA.

Important Decrees Regarding

Emigrants.

TROUBLE THREATENED AT ACAPULCO.

J. Stranss Bro*.&Co. $40,000
Baker Jl: Horriil 20,000

10,000
2,000

The steamship North Star, from AspinwalU
with passengers and mail* to D. B. Allbh, arrived at

this port yesterday momlDg. The following is her

LIST or SFXCIE.

Order $11,010
American Ex. Bank. 30,000

P.NsjIor ,000

Wm Meyer & Co ... . 6,400
Dewitt, Kittle K Co.. ]0,00<i

Richard I'atrick 2u,300
Neusladter Bros Ib.CHW
Wm. Heller & Co. . . . 14,000
Wm. Scligman * Co. 33,60i>
L. Von Hoamau&Co. lOt.OOO

Wm. K.Weld 8,500
J. Heller* Bros... 19,000
J. G. Parker & Son. . 16,ouii

.lennlngK t Brewster 1S,000
Baker 1: Morrill 6,000
H. CobnbCo 60,500

8,500
9,200

41,300
22,000
6,000

Colin C. Baker
Marcus C. H^wley . .

Jno. B. Newton sCo
JaosecBond &Co..
'Frank Baker
Isaac Hecht
Scholle ft Bros
.\.S.Rosenbaum&Co.
Kirby. Byrne & Co..
C. H. Mallory 4,000
Wella, Fargo & Co. . . 274,000
Jno.Phelan 10,250
Eug. Keller 46,408
Allam McLane S.ooo

Total $872,968

FBOH ASPINWALL.
Mr*. Mary Dnvall . . . $275i9im6n A. Asch 1,100
S.A.White 400 1 Colgate k lIolTman... MO
Order 1,20010. C.'.Knoepfel 1,160
Parsons & Fettit 1,200|

Total $5,866
From San Franciseo 872,969

Grand total $878,834

Advices from New-Granada are not very impor-

tant, as the war is drawfing to a close by the continu-

ed successes of Mosqcxri, He has lately raised

$10O,0(X) for tbe purpose of carrying on the war'

which he promisee to end in three months. He has

issued several important decrees, the principal of

which relate to emigrants. This provides that the

moment the emigrant arrives in the cosantry, he be-

comes a naturalised citisen, and assumes all the

rights and duties of one, but for twenty years will

not be called upon to perform military duty except in

case of foreign invasion, and is exempt from taxation,

except in his municipal district Foreigners also who
marry in the country can hold real estate. News
has reached Cartliagcna that a great battle has been
fought t>etween Arboleda and two of Mosqueba's
Gcneral.s, which resulted in the total defeat of the for-

mer, who was himself taken prisoner, with his army
of 1,700 men. Six hiiiidred men are reported to be

ready at Carthagena, to reinforce Saniaooloma at

Panama, if necessary,'and they will probably be serf,

for the Governor of Panama, who lately fled from
that place, on arriving at Santiago, issued a decree,
calling for twenty-two hundred men, tQ re-

cover possession of the State, but with
what success is not known. Mobquira had
sent $0,000 worth of his paper money to be is-

sued in Panama ; but it will meet with much opposi.
tion there ; meantime, Panama is 'to abide by the

Guardia Mnrillo Treaty till the Convention can de-

cide upon it, which meets soon at Carthagena. A
iruraber of refugees came on by the North Star,
driven away by Mosqfesa, on their way to Europe ;

some of these, barely escaped with their lives, and
others were permitted to leave only by paying from

$200 to $800 for their passports.
At Acapulco there were two French men-of-war,

and a body of Mexicans, under some General who
has fought with Garibaldi, had erected a battery of
six 32-pounders, with which it was their intention to

sink the two vessels. The battery is said to be on
such an elevation that the guns of the French vessels

cannot l)ear upon it.

The Euglish sloop-of-war Sty:i: lay at Afpinwall ;

but was to leave in a few days for Greytown.
The Panama Star and Herald of the 12th inst.,

says ;'
*^- * -: .

" Trouble appears to be breathing out at Peso, In
the Departriieiit of llerrcra, in this State. The newly
appointed Prefect, Ser'ior Villala, attempted to take
possession c( his office, when he was fired upon by
the retiring Prefect, Sciior IloSAB, and his sons, and
seriously wouuded.
The friends of Seiior Villala have mustered nearlv

OOO men, and were. It Is said, about marching on Pese
for the purpose of shooting Rosas. If any resistance
is made, we may expect in a few days to hear biooily
work there."

\ very fine specimen of the Vacuna, a rare animal,

resembling the Lama, was lately taken from Pana-
ma to England. It yields about lialf a pound of wool
annually, worth about one dollar. The exportation
of the animal Is forbidden by the Peruvian Govern-
crnmeut; and this is sikl to be the lirst specimen
ever taken to England.
The Star also notices the arrival at Panama of .Mr

RoBBKi Jot, an old resident of that city. Mr. Jor is

at present largely connected with the steamers on the

Magdalena, of which he is the manager, and is

now en route for the United States on business con-
nected with the line.

'TNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

Occupation of Panama Why tbe Old Capi.
tal was Abandoned Moaqaera en route

for Canca Santandcr Quiet Reported
Defeat of Arboleda A Decree by lUos-

qucra.
m

From Our Own Oorreapondent.

Pakama, Wednesday, July 16, 1862,

The excitement among the people of this State,

growing out of the occupation of the city of Panama

by Gen. Mo^qtiiiA's forces, under Col. Sakiioolova,

still continues. The Governor, after issuing a decree

that the interior city of Santiago shall in future be the

State capital, and retiring with his counselors to that

place, has issued another mandate, notifying the

Legislature to meet there. Santiago is a district and

city of say 150 miles from Panama. The Governor

has called in four Provinces of the Slate, in which

Panama and Aspinwali are not jinciuded, ior 2,200

men, and named chiefs of two divisions in the persons
of two ex-Governors, Obalsia and FAsaEOA. These
men are intended to retake Panama, and drive out

SiTTtcoi.oMA, and any reinforcements MoSQUxai may
send him. But no one believes the Governor'* ciili

wi'i be irs|,oi,ded to, as Ihe people of this State are
avf r=e I J wuilike pursuits, and do not believe in tak-

ing up ihc M>oul either for or against Mosqoesa.
The po.,rer cu^.mjs are generally content with their
rice and plantains, arm don't cure which king they
eat them uijci .MosQCEsA or AEiiorxnA. So, when
you SLC ill li.i; PauHma papers that Oualiiia lias al-

ready 500 men in tr:.i.ung in ClilriquI, and Don Feax-
cisco FiBtLii.i lias rai.'-cd iOO in his di.- trict of Fabrega
you may set it down as preiiy utttain that some one'

has ' soid " the editor, in fact, it is said, and it is

much more likely, from Ills antecedents, that Obaldia
has protested against the action of the Governor, and
his people have agreed to stand by him in renistiiig

the Governmental order.

Tlte Governor, from Santiago, has Istnd a min^i-

fji Sffa-jarik Warn, jv^ |% ^i m^
feato to the people of Panama, raeonatlng the reasoB*
that induced kim to abandon tta eld capital for a new
one. The charge* that a coniptraey axMad to orar-
throw the State Govaniment In hla peraon by dtimn*
of the place, who, he has good reasons to believe, ax.

pecied aid from IfoKuikA'* forces and tbat their

presence, inimical a* they were counted to be, to

him, rendered him powerless| in any attempt* to en-
force the law* against men who were the partisans of
their commander, *c., Ae. He concludes by saying
that be is now ready to defend the State, in any
event, and that if the conspirators

" raise their head*
their triumph will be very ephemeral."
In tbe meantime, we have no positive news that

SAnTAcoLOHA is to be reinforced from Carthagena,
though It is presumed he will be, unless this

fus* i* amicably aettled. Provisions are high and
scarce in Panama, In consequence of the trouble, the

country people being afraid to come to the city, and
local trade of ail kinds has almost entirely ceased.
The irregular serew-steamer Askalon, trading be-

tween Liverpool and Aspinwali, arrived at tbe latter

port on the 12lh, vii Carthagena, bringing dates from

Bogota to the 22d June. Gen. Mosqcira, it Issaid,
was to leave Bogota the same day for Antioquia and

Caucn, to lead his armies there. Others say he waa
to go to Carthagena, to be present at the National
Convention to be held in that city on the 6th August.
A tew of tbe IState Representatives, together with :he
Cabinet Ministers, the President of the Supreme
Court, and other officers, had arrived at Bogota, and
were to form a Council of State, in Mobqoxxa'* ab-

sence.

Tha guerrillag seem to hare been almost eiUn.

gulshed, although a small party had made their ap-

pearance on the Magdalena, at a point near Honda.
A chief of these men, Ibahxz, had just been shot at

Bogota, he having broken his parole not to take up
arm* again against the Government.
In the State of Santander, where Cakal so long

maintained a force in opposition to Mosquxba, every-

thing is quiet. All of Cundinamarc% Is also quiet, as

in fact are all the nine States, except Antioquia and
Canca. In Antioquia no fighting has yet taken place
between the Reactionists and Mosqueba's forces, the

Provisjpnai President having confined liis eflbrts

against that 'State to a vigorous blockade of the fron-

tier* and rivers, so as to prevent its merchants and

people from either exporting their rich products or

teceiving supplies. The consequence is, that all

manufactured goods, especially cloths, are so dear

8 oooZi
"*"' "'^ people are nearly naked. Efforts are still

sloo^^ making to bring that State in without active war, and
a Commissioner was met on the Magdalena, who i*

said to have propositions to Mobqciea, but the nature

of them was not divulged. But if peaceful means do

not succeed, Mosqdiea intends first to subdue the re-

bellious in the State of Cauca, andthen sweep over

Antioquia, on his return from the farmer field, to the

capital.

MosQDiRA's army for Cauca is well supplied with
arms and munitions, and certain parties have ad-

vanced him $100,000 in go'd and silver for contingent
expenses, on his promise to bring about peace in

three months.

We have various reports from the State of Cauca,
but few of wliich are considered entirely reliable.

One is, that Aeboleda. chief of the reactionists, had
been defeated, and himselfand 1,700 men taken pris-

oners. This news is forwarded by the Chief of the

Province of Choco, who got*lt from some men just ar-

rived there from Canca, who deposed to the facf.

The battle is said to hare been fought nt a place
called Los Palos, on the 3d July, Gens. Sakcbiz and
LoFEz leading the forces against AEBOLrcA. It i* not
at all unlikely that a battle has taken place between
these Chiefs, and that Arboleda has been defeated, as

by the previous accounts tbe combatants were in

close proximity, and Mosqii^ra's Generals much out-

numbered Aebolesa in the strength of their divisions ;

but the time in which the men professed to bring the

news, is much shorter than Is generally made over

these rough and roadies* countries. Aebolesa had
executed another batch of a dozen or more of his eue-

mles, through whose towns he passed.
'

.Seiior JusTO Arosembna, the Commissioner from
Panama to urge ttie ratificalion of the Guardia-Muril-
lo Convention, by which Panama np;rced to attach its

fortunes to MosqiEKA on certain rather hard condi-

tions, was still in Bogota, and it Is reported has got
Mos4CERA'8 consent thai Panama shall enjoy all the

privileges under that Convention till the National
Convention art Cartagena can be consulted on the

subject
Air. BrRTcrr, United States Minister, had not yet

recoKni/eil Mosqueea's Government, but a partial

recognition of it had been obtained from the P'rench

Minister.

MosQCERA has issued a decree which annuls Ihat

portio:) of the Columbian Pact which dis, uglifies for-

eigners from holding real estate in the country. By
this decree, the moment a foreigw^r arrives in this

country lie becomes a citizen and aftj44res all the

rights, and Is subject to all the duties of a native of

the soil, with the exception that, for Iwenty-one years
after coming into llie country, he is not subject to

military duly, unless in case of foreign war ; and he
is exempt from all direct taxes and public service, ex-

cept in the municipal district where he resides. For-

eigners married in the Country, or as residents pos-

sessing permanent interests therein, are entitled to the

rights o( sultrage, and are eligible to public office.

Another Governmental decree pledges the church
or mortmain properly as security for the late issue

of Treasury notes by Mo-quiba, which notes went
hard while on their own bottom.
The Minister of this Confederacy In London has

been authorized to issue bonds to the amount of

t300,000 ior the esl.ibllshmcnt of a company for the

encouragement of immigration to thjs country, prin-

cipally in Cauca, for the cultivation of the valuable

lands ceded to London bondholders in lieu of interest

due them. The Government of this country oflers to

take a share in the project, granting $500,000 annually
to the company, and securing it* share of the profits ;

and puts forth in its circular llie advantages of such an

association with the Government, that it will thereby

have a national character, which will give strength to

it in the minds of the timid, and will also entitle the

members or laborers for the company to the free use

of the Panama Railroad in tlieir transit for Cauca.

Messrs. Joy and JKnt, who are tlie mauagers of ilie

Magdalena River steamers, under the United Stali-s

flag, go to New-York to-day on the -VorfA Star, to

make representations at Wasliington, I hear, against
the hardships imposed upon tlicm by some of Mcr-

qrEEA's late decrees. One of these decrees makes it

necessary they should take out licenses from the

Custom-houses, so encumbered with onerous condi-

tions that their promts would be greatly reduced, if

not altogether lost if complied with. They also com-

plain, and justly, t);at by the new tariff decree they
must pay heuvy duties on materials brought from

abroad for repairs on their boats, (ten in number,)
when they were invited to assume tills business on
condition that those materials should be free from mil

imposts.
The United States steam frigate Sarannc is at P.in-

ama. The British steam frigate Termagant sailed for

the Sandwich Islands on the I2th, with Mr. Sv.vge'

British Commissioner to the Islands, and family, who
arrived from New-York by the yorth Star. Tiie

United States brig Perry and British steam gunbo it

Styx, are at AspinwalL The latter goes in a lew days
to Greytown, Nicaragua.
The Panama R iiiltoad Company's new steamsl.lp

Saivador left yeslerdny on her first regular trip Iju-

tweeii Panama and Central American ports. The
trips will in future be twice amonth, to be performed
by tlitr Salrador and iivattmnl<t.

\\t have no late dales Iroiu euher CcKtrdlor Sou'.h
.^iiu;;;i:a.

\Tbo i:f*' L.xriiipl from 31lli*nvy I?K(y,
OX,M.KAL Ili.^l-rjU.UlTEBS, SlATi; Of .N i.^'. -Voj.li, 1

ALJLTA.M-GNEBAL't (-IrPICU, f

Albany, July lu, I8G3. )

(Jenlral Orpeds, No. 00. Inasmuch us the u'lioll-

iiig ofliccrs, under section 11 of tiie Militia lav., aic
constituted the judge.', in the tirht inritancc, of tiie va-

lidity of ilic cliiiiuo (or eicuiption from militai y dulv,
it is'dcciiied propir, at this time, to establish a lew

geiuMul lules for their guidafnce In the peiiorinance of

thei; iinp rtiiiii a.:'l rt;ponEibie duties :

1. Phv^icrrlui aljiirlvis at;ood ground "fexsniption,
and sliould. in nil cases of doubt, be (sti.uiis.itd tu the

satir^fai-tion ui the eiuolling oflicer, by u i;hysiciui;"s

eertificitc as well as tiie aflidavit of the parly.
The folluwing imperfections ar,j pn.'Pcr cuum:s of

disalji'.ity: Wounds of the head, whi'-h li.-ii.iiir tlie

faculties or cause convulsions ; ti'iiuus iiui-.tirm'-n'

of hearing, speech, or vLsion , anchylosK-, oi u.i". c

d:se5eof any of tiie larger joihts; tue pieM-nc; nf

pu'moiiary disease or organs; dlsciise of lt;<r liiii;;

iiTtduciMle hernia ; fistula in ano; wrfC h.'in:;'iii.,i.'s;

iaree and painful v.irisceli, or variio-t veins, v.iii-li

extend above the knee; the loss ut a liiiin, ol ilic

tliiuiib and foreiiiiger on the right hand, or oi iiiiy r .10

hogei:i oil tiither hand ; thr l.,ss ot the great tu3 ; .luv

marked physical iniperfeciion which would urili". lor

active service.

In aiiUiliin W the wojd "eiiciii>ri," |li wc.\!5

"
physical dtsahnitT" should b entered la ihe enroU-
aai book* oppoaile the name ut eaelr person sot

liable to military duty for any of tha reaaon* above
stated.

2. The foUowisK peraon* are exempt, under tbe
laws of the United States, by reason of their office or
employment, and the enrolling oflicer will, therefore,
enter opposite the name of each la the enrollmeat
books the word "

exempt," and a memorandum of
hia office or employment :

" The Vice-President of
the United State*, the officer*, judicial and executive,
of the Government of the United Slates, the members
of both Houses of Congress and their respective offi-

cers, all Custom-house officers with their clerks, all

post ortiocrs and stage driver* who are employed in
the care and conveyance of the mall of the Post-
office of the United States, all ferrymen employed at

any ferry on the post road, all inspectors of exports,
all pilots, all mariners actually employed in the sea
service ofany citizen or merchant within the United
States."

3. Firemen In active service, and those who have
served their time as firemen, are exempt, except In
case of insurrection or invasion; the enrolling officer

will, therefore, enter such exemption and note the
word " Fireman" opposite tlie names of such person*
In the enrollment books.

4. The duties devolving upon the enrolling officers

are, at once, delicate and important, and should be
performed without fear or favor. In all doubtful
cases, a statement should be transmitted to Judge Ad-
vocate Gen. Wm. H. Abibom, at his office. No. 16 Ex-
change-place, in the City of New-York, who wiU
render an opinion thereon.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Reception at Primary School Va. 37.
The closing reception of Primary School No. S7

In the Third Ward, took place yesterday, and wa*

largely attended by the parents of the children, and
other citizen* who take an Interest in tha achool.

Commissioner Ecwaes B. Hsaih presided at the exer-

cises, and ills colleague, Commissioner R. S. Gotrui,

Superintendent Rahdall and the members of the

local Board, Messrs. Joan Ccstae, Pateice KsEEiif,

Gioios F. OnriAHs, and H. J. Wslbsook, alao occu>

pled seat* upon the stand. The exercises were of

the usual character, and consisted of readings,, de-

clamations, songs, dialogues, ice, in which Masters

Eugene Diemer, Abraham Hardy, William Noe, Ed-
ward Beardsley, Charles Denehay, Daniel Mahoney,
Ferdinand Altman, Benjamin Baker, and Misses Ellle
Rice, Mary Finn, Julia Kenneil, Annie Cropsey, and
Mary Murphy took part. This school has only been
established two years, previous to which time there
had never been a public school In the Third Ward.
The prosperity of^ the school has far exceeded the
anticipations of those who were instrumental In its

establisliment, and has falsified the prediction* of
those members of the Board of Education who argued
against its necessity on account of the sparseness of
the population of tlie Ward.
The regular attendance is upward of 200, and the

school has been productive of the most happy effects,
in rescuing from the streets a large number of idle

children, who, previously, did not attend any school.
The progress made by the children is said by the par-
ents to have been remarkable, and reflects great credit
on the Principal of the.school. Misses Mart T. Gib-
bons, and her assistants. Miss Llda Thompson, Aoue
Sliel, Ellen Dennehay, Lucinda Brltton and Cath-
erine M. Sullivan, Superintendent Randall, who
addressed the school at the close of the exercises,
paid a high compliment to both teachers and pupils,
and said that the school w.a* not excelled by any pri-
mary school in the City. A school-house is much
needed in the Ward, and the Board of Education
should see to it that the necessity is speeillv supplied.
Commissioner Gould and Mr. Joh.i Costae artdrefsed
the school in a happy vein at the close of the exer-
cises, aii'l the reception closed with a National song,
sung by the pupils.

Ward School No. Forty-nine Semi-Annnal
Keceptlon.

The semi-annual reception of Ward School No.

411, in the Twenlj-first Ward, tooii place yesterday

afternoon, from 2 until nearly 6 P.M., in the pres-
ence of an audience of about 500 persons. Many who
had been speciallyjnvited were unable to obtain ad-

mission. The exercises consisted of declamations

by Charles II. French, Insall Ralman, Charles H.

Knowllon, Wm. E. Glover, Julian J. W. Keen, Robt.
D. Eliler and Philip S. Biglin. There was ^ in-

teresting dialogue entitled ""
Flights of Fancy," in

which Chas. 11. French, Philip S. Biglin. J. J. W.
Keen, J. C. Lawrence and Ida L. Bopert participated,
and another dialogue called "The Money Test," in
which Cornelia A. Wood, Albertine Patterson, Philip
S. Biglin, C^has. H. French and J. J. AV. Keen ap-
peared, and which ellclten much applause and merri-
ment. The calisthenic exercises of the girls were
quite novel and pleasing.

' Then there was a tableau
of Liberty, in which about twenty-five young goddesses
appeared, and performed many difliculi evolutions.
TheJimtle \\&s a grand coup diktat about forty of tlie

boys rushing in at a double quick, with fixed

bayonets, encircling the goddesses, while the
National airs were played and the go'ldesses said,
with emp'-atic enunclHtion. "Liberty and Union,
now and forever, one and inscpart^rle." The drill of
the Union Guarrl, sixty members," composed of the

pupils, was quite a feature, and reflected great credit
on their insinictor, Vice-Principal Samiel M. Pik-
E1N8.' Half of them were without arms, but did the
marchiiigs and company movements in fine style.
The singing of the oratorio of "Joseph" was quite
cri'ditable. .Miss I.izriE Paeeer delivered the vale-
dictory. Tin; foUouing are the graduates. Those
from the Female Deparimcnt liave erade A, and are
fitted for teachers. Those in the Male Oeparinient
will enter the Free Academy all having applied and
been admitted.
Graduates from Female Deportment Lizzie W.

Parker, Jlary C. Becker, Maggie Cooper, Sara L.

Lester, Kate A. Cornell, Eliza 1,. Rr-id,'..Mary Wright,
Nellie F. Dwyer, Lizzie Clohcrty, Mary Valentirc.

Gradntitrx frnm Hate Department to Free Academy
Charles li. French, Robert llodcn, Charles Taylor,

John \V. Payiitar, John J. 0"Rourke, Philip S. Biviin,
Insall U:timan,-Jnhn II, Evans, Oernara Mct:aflertv,
lohu .M. KcilyyCrawlord P. Douglass, John J. Jla-
lioiif V, Charlp.'^ II. Knoultou, Paul Kasprnwiscz.

M.'. Wm. II. Wood is priiicipul!uf the .Male IJepart-
iiif lit. and I-'ranges E. A. Gltcu of the Female. The
Commiltcp nn Reception wiis E, C. JoH.xso, JouN
Davemoi;! and Wm. L. Coosteh.

UM;RAI.. city NWS.
I'uL'Mr Dr.owNKii. The body of John BTFrFK.v,

a German. 5!) years of age, was found floating In the

water at the|fnot of Corlears-slreet.yesterday, and was
taken out by Officer Nel'^on, of the Tliirleeolli Pre-

cinct. D( ceased had been in the employ of the New-
Yoik Steam Sugar Refining Compai.y, and had been

misslngsinre Sunday evening. A verdict of accidental

drowning vvas rendered at an inquest held by Coroner
CoLLi.v. Tbe same Coroner held an inquest yester-

day at the house of Charler Warren, No. 547 First-

avenue, upon, tlie bot.y of Wm. H. Warken. who was
drowned on the day previous in the dock foot of

Thirty-third-street. He was only 7 years of age, and
had been out of the house but 15 minutes when inteili-

geni-e of his death wa? brought to his mothei-. Ver-
dict, accidental drowning.
SiNGUi.An Caij.se or Diath, An inquest was

held by Coroner CoLUN, yesterday, upon the body of

a iiltle girl, named Mary Flvnn, residing at No. IS3

East n2J-street, who 'lied at that place on the day

previous. It appears that the child, who was only
four vears of age, felldownthe stairs in the house,
having In her hand, at the time, a pair of scis.sors.

The point of the scissors ptinctured one of her eyes,
she took cold in lite wound, fever of the parts fol-

lowctl, rt'solving into inflammation of the brain, from
which she died as stated above. Dr. Thomas Robin-
son ma'Ie apont-inortim examination in the case, and
found death to have resullcl from Infiaiamatioii. A
verdict was rendered accordingly.

Draw-hacks 10 'iH;r|ti;iriNG.
The excellent

>,ys!rm ot landing sick and wounrled soldiers in tlie

heart of the City yet continues. Yesterday at 11

o'l-ii'ck in the forenoon, we saw eight carriage loads

of soldlnrs brought to the Relief Association's door on
Uriiadway. The poor fellows were of a ghastly
i'Tllor ;

m-okcn arm?, fractured limbs, sunken cheeks,
dilapidated uniforms, soleless shoes; all this and more
startd the luindreds of young men who had gathered
there, full in the lace. Within a few doors of this

place ure two recruiting offices. What effect such
sij;ht.s \\i{\ have upon speedy and thetiful enlictuicnt
it is not hard lo determine.

Tm; Watee-stri:et TEAOiny. Wm. P. Hovte,

E^q., has generously offered his services to the unfor-

tunate IIu.NORA MrjRisgEY, who in cua.mon witii Jas.

WiNiiiRirp is indicted for the murder of a woman In

W-.ter-street. Mr. IloT%i; has moved that the case be
la'rjeri to the Crurt of Oyer and Terminer, when It

wilt Ire JilC'i at ihc S'rirt.:.niber Term bPfoie Justice
Lro-*".*rt>. The poor gi-i is absol'rtely friendless,
hoiii-li .^s ami V'nniiess, aii'l is a lit sutiject fur liic

*-;-.iiii:y t,t ll.e i;0t-l,

<.'ii.\n:i;ji WITH OryNTNi LtiTirr,.':. Mr. ITFNr.T

D. Ue. r, pl.ys!- ::<n, of No, SOT Brooir-e-s1rect, was
iini liicd ycslPi\:.iy by l),-ii'i1y-.Mirsli.usllcsiand Lr.Er

<hiir<e t with u| i;Im! i^iicr^ R'.iitssel to Dr. E. 11.

F^'f.l:, r-tel ah.-t.i i-*i:iit r rnre>^l!;f-ifiV"rir. T.'e ao-
ci,-f-i ivns Ir.Itf a te'fure C<'ra'iiii>sicrncr ilzNiiy, wlio
ci'i.-H!.i;teri li:n, t.ir ali t:v;i:iii::uUoa ill default of
fJ.'.W Ir.ti .

1".!;:: J\ I^a't 5'\v.H"Tit-!JTr.K; t. .'.lout 1

n\':..rk -."'^ler'lRy irror..!; s a sti-hle beionging to .Mr.

Joii.v Davids, at T-'.a. -"' L'jst T.ieliui-etieet, took
.ria!-. t-c.^llMni. It was>ceu-
1 1 a.il d'jy horses, all of
it j.iifl,. Tjrc building was In-

'it's li,.-,. iiaiicc Com.naiiy.

t\iiC,A:-v. -A ^arge en.w,; gatl-crcd about an
Tii.'rh wciiian in front of the Toiiibs yesterday morn-

ing. She wa^ crying some and shouting a great liebl,

so iiiilch so, that at least a huiiUreil passers stopped

loinijiiiie ttiC Cifiieof litr gric.', li :t'iii- ;li..t her
j

ii;e, ;,r..l v.n'.-, ii.ii.r

plr.i 1/ a nMrni*
Wll'Cll W'TC t.lMll

s.lle.l for <-l I'-l 11. I'l

hnsbasd, who had baea takn dmAk to Ok Tombs,
bad beea ssbad with the horrors aad diedla his eU
with delirium tremens. This being told Us wife,
wbo called to see him. occasioned the rtolcat out-
burst referred to. which s as contlnsed for aoeh a
long time that an oflicer was compelled to dSaperse
tbe orowd and auggeet to her the propriety of a mere
private demonstration.

FcLiOF Ferby. Doubtless the repair* or " re-

construetion " ol ths buUdings at tbe Fultao Ferry

proceed a* rapidly a* possible, but the public feel

severelvthe lack of their accustomed accommoda-
tion, 'the boats run at long (pomparatire) Intervals,
and great crowds jam them full.

PiBi IN Canal-StiiMI. A fire took place in

the lager-bier saloon of IIxnbt A. Haxx, No. 114

Canal-street, yesterday morning about 4it o'clock,

but was extinguished without the Department being
called out. Damage, $300. Insured In the New-
Amsterdam Insurance Office.

LAW .REPOBT8.

A Scramble <lsr a Sarplas.
aVTUEUE CODBT^-CHAIIBIBS.

BsknlmUn atsto.

EdtMrd Ringel ts, Victor Heubaek tt !. This

was a motion for the confirmation of a' report of a

referee, which find* the plalstUT antlUed to a priority

of rliht to a certain (tmd In the hasd* of a reoeirer,

Blllhofer and Arnold, plalntlfik in another *uil agalaat
the same defendant Tbe reeetTeTharlnt filed ex-

eeptians to the report, be and Arnold now slalsi that
thair right is prior to Rlngel's, on aeveral grounds,
viz. : that tbe fund in quesuon wa* created t^ msan*
of a prior *uit of Blllhofer and Arnold vs.;Heubaeb. In

which the receiver was appointed 1 that RlDgel had
done nothing to create the fund ; that, although h*
had commenced his suit t>efore Billbofer and Arnold
had commenced their second suit, yet h* did
not file his eomplaint nor make the receiver a party,
nor apecificaltr seek the fund in question ; that tbe
existence of the fund (bel ng the surplus arising from
the receivership of B. A A.'s first suit,) naving been

subsequently asceitalncd by B. A A., tbey immedi-

ately commenced their creditor's mit, making the re-

ceiver a defendant and apeclficaliy alleging Ihe *ur-

plu* and demanding satislactlon out of the same, and
tbat the judgment of Hlngel was obtained by consent
of the fraudulent vendee, Heubach, and not upon
trial In Court. Tbe counsel for Ringel Insisted that
his commencement by serving a summons, gave lilm
the priority from that day. Decision reserved.
Homer H. Stewart for plaintUTs; Charie* Tracey

for defendant*.
m

Deeialone.
BCFRIUa OODRT CHAHBIKB.

* Bft>r jMtiMClMke.

OiUert tt al. t*. SmtfA, Trustee, <f. ^Motion
granted to piaintiifs to have 24days to propose amend-
ments.
Kenyan, ^c,, t*. Hedges. Hottoa denied without

costs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

For Marfcetst see 8lztk Fae.

Sales at tbe Stock ExehaB-^IDLT 34. IMa,

$10,000 C. S. 6s 'Sl.CoU. 98!<
9,000 do 98S4
5,000 do 98H
6,000 U. S. 6s, 74.C0U. 6!<

10,11110 do 86

1,600 Trea. V 3.10 ^( ct.

Notes small.102
29,000 do I02H
16,000 do 102!<
11,000 U, S. 6s 1 Tr. Or. 9
46,000Tenn. State es, 90 49^
7,000 do 41)i4

16,000 Missouri St. 6s. ieii
14,000 t(o.6slss.toH.ftSt

J. R 60

5,000 Cal. State 7b <)

6,0ii0 III. Cen. R. K. Bs. nii
C.OOO T. H. & Al. 1stm . 103
1.000 T. U, 4 Al. 2d m. 80

10,000 C.i.N.W.SF.bs 93
1,000 C,&,K.W, 1st m, 60
1 OOOC. . N. W,2dm 7t
10,000 do !

11,000 To. A Wa. 2d m . 63
11,000 C.fcToI,S,F,n.. 90
l,eOO Gal, & Chi, 1st m.l05
lS,CO:iP.F.WtChi,ls;M. H
6,000 do bel' 3

3,610 B.N.Y.AE.lstM. SSIt
2,400 do 85
411 I'ha^nixBtnk lilO

60 Bank ofCommerce 80
Itw Mioh. Cen. K Kr'/i
100 do b3o sn;^
200 tla b30 89)4
100 do 69!i
60 do hiO CO

'

10,000 Am'can Gold.b6lS.llB3
!>0,000 do 118)4

20,000 do b30,118J

40,000 do bM,118H
40,000 do 118S4
75,000 do llliii

46,000 do b30.118'i
15.1100 do bI6.il8?i
10,000 do ue!t
400,000 do .- us
6,000 do 8.118

26 PsclSe M. S. Co. ..107^
100 N.V. Cen.R, >2H
3oe do .'slOM^i
too do b502'i
100 do.,.., bl09i^
400 do lis
M do nU

120 Erie Railway S.'i
400 do 33}i
400 Erie R. preferred . SiW
150 do tO062.4
100 Bariem Railroad... 14V
200 do 14^
100 M. S. tN. LR tBS
lOilM. S J:N,I. O.Stk. KH
Mill Cn. R. Scrip

"
00 do bli

60 do b3
60 do

6
97X

V*tf

68i4
80 Clev. & Tol. R . . 47X

200 do b30 47;4
100 do fi\
34 Pol.. L. & W. R ... 96

1150 Chic. & R. I. R.,.. 64

10 Chic, B. * Q. R.
350Ga, kC. R.,exdiv.

:,00OU. S.Os '81 Reg. (i81i

6.000 U . S. 6s '81 . Cou. tD'l,

6,u<l0 do !>8!!l

iiOO do 9?
10,000 Tenn. State e '9U 60
1.000 111. War Loan .97 .

25,000 Trcas. 7 3-10 1* c.

Notes IC214

10,000 do ...large 102

4,00(jU. S, 6s'6l! .Cou. S8

l.rOO Cal. State 7s.... 96
4.0110 Tr. Hte.i Alt. aM. SO

25,000 CI. *Tol. S.F.B . 90

7,000 V.fcP.UuCIstm, !0)
3,000 Mu-h.<;n,s ?!.c,\. 107
5,01111 P. FVr.iO.lm.bSO 1,3

l.T Bank of A mcrica . . - loe
50 Bonk of Commerce 89ii
60,(ruo American tjold 117

10,000 do 11;',
70,000 do Hi!,
20,000 do bo.llT)'
25,0)10 do baO.IK!,;

SECOND BOARD,
$5,000 Am. Gold.. bip.l771i
60,noo do bSo.in;,;
10,000 do slO 117Si
ti.OOO do s6 117
100 raciSo M. S. Co .108
300 N. y. Central K,... 93J4

,
10 do 92H

200 do bao flli
100 do SlO 92)4
60 do b3 W?4

I 60 F.rie Railway 33'j
[200 Har. R. Preferred.. 3514
'100 Mich. Cen. R 69Tj
10 Panama Bailroad 132
6CMioh.So.&N'.I.(;.S. 86)4
loom. Ccu. R. Scrip SOS
luO Gal. .^ Chic, It 6b?,
HW do 68)<
40Cleve. *Tol. R.R.. 47i|
100 do . 47<t
100 C.B. iQ. R bao 18H
60 Hudson Riv. K . 43^

TntJBSDAT, July 24 P. M,
There is a sudden and large decline in Gold

and Exchange to-day ; not wholly unexpected,

however, to many parties who have closely

watched the purely speculative nature ol the mar-

ket for a week or ten days past. The price of

Gold ]''ft oft' yesterday afternoon at 119 ^ cent.,

and Bills on London, sixty days, ISlrSrl^l} ^
rent. At the Stock Exchange Board this luoruiug,
Gold opened at 118J sp cent, and went down lo

118 SP' cent. At the last price a considerable or-

der appeared, and the wliole transactions of the

session were over $700,000. On the Street, be-

tween the Boards, the feeling was unsettled, and

Bills especially feverish, with more anxious sellers

than buyers. In the afternoon, the market par-

took of the nature of a panic amongthe holder*

of Exchange, owing to a furtiier decliW:ii Gold

to 117 ^ cent., aiid some prime three-day sight

bills on London were done at 129 ^ cent., while

sixty days ranged all the way from 129 to 12C V
cent., with very little dohig. The Importers hold

off and Speculators are unwilling, for the

moment, to name the figure* at which they
are willing to operate lor Saturday** steamer.

The arrival of jf>'78,000 in Gold from California,

to-day, and the receipt, by express, within a few

days, of $2,000,000 from Kentucky and Ohio, had

their iulluence on the market. The movenient

from the West to New-Yort is probably owing to

the rebel guerrilla raids hi Kentucky, which at

one time threatened Cincinnati. The Cold (.ibout

$1,400,000 from the Kenttuky Banks,) goes into

the Bank of America, and from eincinnati (about

?600,000) into the American Exchange Bank, for

safe koeping on special deposit. These suras don't

enter into the general Bank retu'rn, which has

gone up to ^33,2Oi.i,0('O, exclusive of the Califor-

nia arrival to-day. It is ruipored, however, that

the Western owners have availid, to a partial ex-

tent, ol Ihe liigli premium on Gold, to sell to

speculators and others who have more faith in

hi..;hcr (igurcs than iht-y are content to accept.

Tiie interest in the turn of the Gold and

Esiliaiige luarKet ia increased, at present, by the

Eiport tiiovrinciit of l,>cmestic Produce and other

Mcrchaiidi'se, which is running up at a rate that

materi.illy decreases the weekly shipments of Bul-

lion. The lust week's return gave a value of (a,-

OSfi,000 in Produce. The present week promise*

i3,500,ii"O, judging from tlie clearances of the

lirst three days.

The price of Money being down to 5 l^

cent, in the open market, the Sub-Treasurer is rc-

ci iiing considerable sums on deposit il 4 V cent

Yesterday these der.osits amouii'ed to JJ20.000.

Tlie Government ha* been unwillii g 10 piy over

this rale for a mouth or six v.-. elis ;a.-i, although

the law of Congress autltori/Ing a:i iiicrcss^-d

line, would bear the Secretary out in paying 6 V
cent. The Customs rcceifts tills week average

about $300,000 per dnv, which has given an active

inquiry for United States Note* of the Custom-

house issue. The p. ice of ffiese Note, have par-

tially sjmpathlied to-day with the deelioe in

Gold, and^Ieave off 107'2!107iV cent. .

The Stock Market has ruled generally firm

10 .lay,tl.oiijh the speculgtion has notjM relumed

to haejtaej. Confidencehas been improred siliUa
a day Mt tw by die raorguiiMtioD of the lOHtaiT
e*tabt!(hment of the Qorenuneat and the ap-
pointment of Gen. Halucs to the command b
chief of the land forces. The decUne in the high
price of Gold i* alao received with favor, b aono
quarter*, a.

*ijnlfying a reoorery from the dls-
tru.t whKh followed the erenU before Richmond"

'".
*" of 'he month. WhUe It ia not'cerUin

that titu particular cause had much to do with
the rapid advance from 110 to 1 20 If tei^L-mmatown public Since, a. weU as befoi. tta* MOMwere stesd, eller. of Gold at the going U^-Jt tonot improbable that speculator, in SthGiwiS
S^e MI^'T" '""'' "'~"^ iil Tm
the Military diasppomtment In pn,hia, _^
their figure*. The Government StocluT i^
Treasury Bonds were

unquestionably aold down
from a aimiiar cause, and are now

retornkit >a
consequence of tha restoration of qnWt ob tte
Peniniala, the energetic morements ofQefPopi,
and the appearance of the new Commaiidei^n.
Chief at Vashington. The BaUwaj Bkum ap-
preciate in the large traflSc in July, tad the lhii>
way Uortgage* feel Che infinence of cheap Koaey
and the diminished snpply of Bond* from tbe
London Market. At the close this aftenioea ilte
Share list ruled about aa followa, compued
Wednesday's quoutions:

Thon. ^^
|PC11W. Mlk

33^|FaBaiDa uiu
2'iitJ. S. 6, 1881 . mS

26^ (lold 119
66H Bills on Loud'ii.iai
lea Mtesouris un
47i TenntMee* m)t .^

The foUowlDg are the bids to-day for the
the City Banlt Shares :

New-York
Mechanics'
America

Wed.
N.T. Central... 2S
grls 33^
Ene Preferred Ci>4
Mich. Oen w-^
Kocklslaiid 63 ?4
Mlth. SoiiVWn 2.^5
Mich. Guarant'd.ssi^
Illinois Ces . 56S
Toledo 47;i

lai

... Mii

...103X
108

Phenix. ]oo
Greenwich 140
Commerce 8S
Com. Scrip. Stock. . . U

Mech.BtaklMAa..
Pacific uo
Bank of the RepobUc *
Hanover J^
CoDlinental , tl
Marine^ IM

. _,

P BTK
And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

Kew-Tork Cen. 6s.,. 1013j
N. Y. Cen. He, real est W
Mew-'i ork Cen. 6s, sub. n
Kew-YoiTc Cen Ts. '6* 103
New-York Cen. Ts. ":6 109
N.Y Can. Ts, conv't '7, 109k
Erie firsts, '08 107I4
Krie seconds,'ti4 102
Erieseconds. '70 lofite
Erie thirds, 'SS. 88
Erie fourth*, 'so 88
Erie fifths. '88 S3
Buir.,N.T.*Erie Js, '77 86
Hudson seconds, 6-f. '85.10"
Harlem firsts. '69-

"
-- J9-'73...II,.^

Harlem thirds, '68 90
Midi. Cen. 8 c,'e9-T2.108J4
Mich.Cen ,n.t.,t?tc..'6 lOsSi
Chi., B.* (Js iiUsu.lOTS
Mi,;h So, 7 ^.c. HCocds. 60
N. Ind., Gosh Line, 'Of. 100

DI.^Cen.Tflo.. n.-.^.MH
T. H. k A. flrstl 7 V clOS
T. U. fc A. 2di Site. lo. M
LaC. A MU. L. O/Bdi 21
Chi. *N, W, .. t m
Chl.kN.W.ftms, toit.
Chi. fc K. W. seconds. . *72
Chi. k a. W. Int. Bds. n
Han. k St Jos. firsts.. 60
Lack, k W. Bonds IM)*
Del., Lack.* W. Ids..,**
Tol.a[Wab.firat* m%

giJ'-rc1;Pcii;!f,SR{
Gal. fc Chi. flrstsv>xt..JSMC
Gal. fcChiCBeconda M3
Chl.k K I. firsu tn
X.J. Ceatral tinnna* M(

, .; PltUFt.W,k^;fl~t,4M. S. * N. 1. s. f.7 * c. H Pitts .Ft.W.*c!toX!. MW
The Specie quotations repor ed this after-

noon by P. P. jAMts & Co., No. 45 Wall-atieet. ai*
as follows :

Amer. Gold 1 171* Amertcan SOver > U
Vie Sovereijms 6U Five Irancs l
ao francs (Naps.).... 4 40 ll<ixicn Dollar* 1 !
Ten Thalers 60 Spanii-h Dolli_.... 1 1

f

Ten Guilders 4 46 Frendi Crojmj in
panish UJuWoons ...17 76 English Silver, .. B S
alriot0oubloous.,.,i; 00 Bk. England Kstas,. >H
A demand for Gold continues for Soatbent

Kentucky, Tennessee and Northern Alh,... for
the purchase of Tobacco and Cotton. The profile
have been and are now so large on these open-
tions that speculators supply themselves with
Gold to pay in this medium where the seHeia pre-
fer it, at the difference, to United States Hotes.
Some parcels are also going to New-Orleans for
the purchase of Sugar and Cotton, thoegh the
shipments of Flour and other provisions to that
point go far to balance the exchange. The newe
by the Fulton this morning is of increased ship-
ments of both Cotton and Sugsr, The receipts of
Cotton at New-York from all sources average
about 3,000 bales per week, and this being mote
than our home spinners are di^oaed to take at

present prices, the market is on the decline.

The earnings of the Milwaukee and Pi*iri*
du Cbien Bailroad for the second week in Jtif
were :

im.
IMI.

...t,H n
.... i,t

Increase $7,041 40

The Brooklyn Bank has declared a semi-
annual dividend of 4 ^ cent., payable on the
25th inst. ^
The Galena dividend of 3 ^ cent, is pays-

lie on the 30th itist., at the American Exchange
Bank.

The fir&t of August Coupons of the Clere-
laiid and Toledo Company will be paid at the Com
Exchange Bank.

The quantity of Flour, Wheat, Com andBar-

ley, left at tide-water, during the third week in

July, by the Erie Canal, in the year* 1861 end

lb62, was as foUqws :

Floor, bblt. Wb*t, bull. Con, bMh. Barlw. twS.
1861 3fl,5S3 907,638 44,,47 7,44*
1*62 86.182 913,275 610,7S0 t^Me
Inc r5,59 Inc. 5,637 lnc.M3,2r3 Dec, 4,9a
The following comparative table shows ttM

quantity of some of the principal articles of pro-

duce left at tide-water from ilie commencement
of navigation to and including the 22d of July in

the years indicated :

mEtw
se. ISM.

CeOA'd opeoe^ A.sril 95. Mmf I.

riour, bbls t3,Sl 3U,716
Wheat, bush 3,354,825 10.e48,S4

Corn 5,63(1,6(6 5,736,174

Barley 75,913 147,2S!l

Oats 3,057,422 i.000.683

Rye 100,803 '243,748

Tlie following review of tbe San Fraiiciee

Houey market, by the North Star to-dar, to July

I, is from the circular of Messrs. W. T. CouiL4
4Co. :

Our own monev market maintains the satae poaMe
of ease and abundance which we have bad ooca^oe
to note In previous reports. With bankers and deal-

ers the rare is I )( ;: fi cent, ft month upon prim*
short paper or collaterals- The average rau will not

probably exceed lit V cent. InvestmeDts of a aMTe-

permanent character rule at lO'^l:^ ft cent. Vanenv.
Remittances from the interior and mining distrtcta,

including the Northern coast, during the past week,
have reached the unusually large sum of $l,1ttfil>H ,

of which $1jii,U00 was In coin, and the remaiadei lo

dust and bullion. Of the latter a very considerahie

portion has gone to mint. The arrival of over t4,(IM.8K
of treasure f% month, with an export of less tiiao

$3,000,000, Indicates an accumuiatron of such magai,
tilde, that we mav reasonably expect a oontiaaaao* ol

ease and prosperity ia hscal matters for some tte* ta

i*onne.

Notwithstanding tbe large receipts of the week,

foldbarsare
said t^ be in small supjly. An active

emand for China has prevailed for some days past,

su.,tainlng rates at gfifasrO untU vcstcrday, wheo
Eastern advices began to operate. To-dsy w neai

of no sales at less than 900 fine pan. -nd som* har*

been maoe to CiUnaaien t 910.
^e'^^'P'',

' F>"
from the North Coast hsve been liberal toce oui

last rerort. It Is proper to state, however, thai

much more than tbe usual proportion, a* eompared
with receipts from oiher iocAtie*. we* Ue^ SU-

ver bullion may be .juoicdlat lil <'"-

count.

cent. di-

Exrhance oil tti-? Atlantic cities Is entirety nnet
11.^1 \vi <- the causes known here which have occa-

sioned lhei?id anrreclatlon of gold at the East, so

that their coutii-uance might be judgedof.lt would

be ea" V to lix a rate for bills ; but under the unoer-

ta'niios of the moment barkers sie st s los*. A great

and c!ccislve victory, or some othpr event which lo

these unpreceSented times could not b foreseen,

mifilit ciuse the rate to drop as suJdenly as It bat

risen. Prudence Indicates a wide margin as the true

policy until the matter is cleared up by further ad.

vices. It were useless to name a rate none hsf

been fixed. Some offer to draw at 2 ?l cent dl?co;:nl

for currency ; others at 5 * cat. Commercial bill*,

we are informed, have twen passed at the lonet

flpure. United States legal tender note* are decline,,

b) the brokers at bette*han 7as f! cent, o^cuint.
"The 7 3-10 Treasury notes are worth about S <-eiit

discouiit. No ch:inge in sttr'.inE or other loreigi,

The market Is still quite bare "f ^'"^
"

Jj'''!!i!?"We continue our ';a!tii'otatlj;i "^,*
*

T.?i
^"

mium, but they ire, ofcourse. . "'
i.''l"L'?S*Vn, ih.

The imports of treasure at -'> f""^ '<"

week werVfS4,S55 73, The cwo'" ""'t^, ,-,, ,,
Fortheweek ib 177044 51
Previously this year.. 18,1^7^044^

Total since Jan. i-.^'f'-:;,^,
Corresponding period ol 1001

Falling off this jear... .

.$16^IJ2'i.l4S 71

. I8.5fi6.1ia 2J

riTnjs4

!f'..--
'J..--i-a

'

l-J!iL--
'-!l

'S-*-'" Htm I*
^^



Ifte^^efo-jorh
^im.

vwr.rosK, fbipat, jply as, iwi

TBUB NBW-YORK, TIMBS.
*^

I In the Tian BniMlbc. MonttagtlMOttr Hd
f4,MaPKrk-n>v> Spruce aoA Nihiii MiiM>

^M DAir.T TIUES, prabUshel ermr ornlnc wi
aJlILa-prtee Two CMiim; Ue* a Ba Dou-ab

ilTJ. Itth anndaj edition. Situ Douaxs ler ftm.

'ni U1U-WKKLT, piibliiiied TiumU7> ud tri

a^ Tuia Doiun k year; twseoplM tooncMUna
i.

BwfflnolaaClab oTFIVK lobHri-

n if o(T ir hiiiult or reuin Two

tfBsK IS UaeoBBlaiaii.
,T,Twol>oiiiMyrj twoeopteTsMi

.
TS mtt" Ttn DOU.AM. Any person wljo

BMBtWkCaBb of TKNlolnoribeii mt 1
elicli,^U

lhMftwWMttorBwroUUlOnjDol-

^S^SraTthe lo.rt <dub ru... SpeotawD

ftriraided on ippUMSon.
I^^B_lkik laTUiabty la *dTiiie>

*ai.ltob.ddreedt.H. J.aATMOND k CQ^^^^of a* Nsw-Tou TuiM. New-York *

TO CCXZESPONDENTS.
M*< teunoA^nonyautuOlK
m<tii^ii7or>>>>'t>o"<"*t MaKumlKaM

WMiiifif" |-rf-'r"r r frrVM>MrI<

^tflBI.0'8 BABDIM Tm Comia Baw.
-WALLAOK'a-Tn Isiu Ltok-Fsa Diatoio.

OUtDKN Tn Seisas'i BitMi KinoWnftP aAD8N-TM 801

mHSTBU. HALL, No. 81* BMAWAT-r
Smerua BsiBATAnmAirra .

inZOll'SCKEItOKNB OAROBNa-Mh-CT. aod I4th-ft.

*4|nAA. BAXXaV AV> FAZTTOimU.

.ABinJIf'8 MOSEini Lima Whau, kc. At AU
mm OiAKAng FsArouAmu atSudtM o'clock.

eiOBOB CHBISTT'S MINSIBXL3-HAU or Mn-
V Ko.lMBio^ww."

iBSBraadvaj.

OP TeKX>AY.

~

.^m. Hailbox and Staff, accompanied by Gen.

Bbbbiidb left Washington for Fortress HonroCt

It letuin to-morrow. It it nnderatood tiiat he

iHH kwa a peraonat consultation with Gen. Mc-

CmxAV during his absence. *

Qii. PoFB Informs the War Peyartment of

BottM eanlr; axpedition from Frrdrrickaburgb.

withuiUiant remit*. Early on Wrdneaday, a

party of onr cayalry, sent out by Gen. Kiso, met

nd defeated a body of rebel cavalry, about one

koadred atrong, near Cannel Church, on the tele-

gupli road from Fredaricksburgh to ffichmond.

they then burnt the rebel camp, with six cars

leaded with com, and broke up the telegraph to

QordoaaTille. Subsequently a large body of

flWABT'a rebel cavalry attaaked them, but tfaeaa

too were defeated, driven across the North Anna

Sivar, and pursued until within eight of

Umuuft Junction. Our cavalry returned without

Ika loM of a man, after a march of seventy milea

1b twenty-nine hours, and the defeat of two

MiM of the rebel*. Several prisoner* and a

larga nnmbat of horses and many arms were

btoofhtin. Oen. PoFX informa the Department
that the damage don* to the Virginia Central

Sailioad on the 19tb inst. had not been repaired

Vy the enemy.
tin latofSeptamberi* determined nponi*tha

day on which the Internal Tax bill shall go into

^etical operation. The Collectors and Assessor*

Win be appointed, and whatever else may be

neeaaaary wlUe done before the data fixed by
tU* notice, which is officially proclaimed.

A maeting of prominent citizens of Philadel-

iphlr'waa held yesterday at the Board of Trade

jooma in that city, at which forty-five thouaand

^oIlBn ware sabscrlbed toward* raJaing ten rag-

^Haaota. No person subscribed less than a thou-

|Knd dollars, and some subscribed as high as three

4iouaand. A war Uas* Ueeting is to be held in

"padependaitce Square to-morrow.

Tlia State Paymaster-Qeneral, GxoBGX Bliss,

^, commenced yesterday morning the payment
. 4f tin State l>onnty of |&0 to volunteers, and will

^^HjHlWT to pay promptly in all caaea where the

graver evidence of muster and receipts in due

li^cMaie presaeted. Blank receipts are furnished

to all the A^jutaata of the new regiments, and to

alt oCeara racruiting for the old regiment*.

Adiapatchfrom Ad]t.-Qen. Tboha* to the Oov-

aranMnt Hueteiing Officer at Earrisburgh, directs

tha latter to accept all nine and twelve months

ToUntaar* offered by Gov. Cdbtik. The twenty.

^iba regiment*, the quota of Pennaylvania, are ex*

aaeted to be raised without difficulty tinder this

^totaagament.

OXNBBAIi NEWS.
' ^ '

Tha news packages by the steamship Atia,
"^liieh arrived at Boston jcditerday, reached this

ity about midnight. Our ^European files by this

mal are to the 12th inst., two days later than by
Oa Marti Ameriean. We find nothing in them to

'

add to the fall summary of the news telegraphed
tnaa Cape Bac*.

The steamship North Star arrived at this port

vaatarday, from Aspinwall on the 16th inst. She
Mua tb* mail*, passenger* and treasure from

SuFrancisco, and later intelligence rem the

United Sutes of Colombia. The treaaure list

foot* up $878,831. The war between the Colom-
WBBQTmiment fotcaaand the Beaetioniats ap-
Mt* likaly to ba brought to a ipaedy cloae by
&* continnad nieeeaaea of MeaQUKBA. He prom-
4*aa to end it in three months, having effected a

loan of $100,000 to aid him in hi* intention. It

waa taootad at Garthagena that a battle bad bean

4nAt ba^Man the inturgant Abboucba and two

aJffloaovBBA'B Generals, in which tha fonner wa*
4ia(aatad, and himaelf and army taken prisoners.
MoaQtranA had issued a number of important de-

craaa, prominent among which waa ona relating
to aajgranta. It provides that an amigrant ahan
bacoma a naturalized citizen the moment he
land* on the soil, but that for twenty year* he
riuU not be called upon to perform military doty,
salaMiiicaseof anmvaaion of the State. The
Narik Afar bringa no later newa.from Cential or
aoth America.

The death of Ez-Piesident Mabtin Yam Bubkn
ia aanouaced. He died yesterday morning at his

laddaaea at Lindenwold, in his 79th year. His
daatt WM notiead in the Supreme Court yester-

day, Man Joatice Clzbkx, and on motion of

GiLBXBT Dbab, B*q., who made some very appro-

priate remark*, tha Court adjonmed. The Marine

Court alao adjoomed, on motion of Ur. Btit'ibs.

an. Cajbb spoke briefly at a meeting In Detroit
afaw evsnings since, urglBg tlio necessity of giv.

ing the Government all the aid it desires. His
health is very feeble.

The 0nish CAar^e d'Affairet and tha Secreta-

ry Of th Interior have entered into a contract, tha

<Qovemment of the former agreeing to receive

from United States vessels all negroes delivered
from ou board vessels seized in prosecution of the
slave-trade, by the commanders of United States
TesseU, and to provide them with suitable in-
atniction, clothing and shelter, and to employ
them nt wages un '.cr such regtilstions as shall be

agreed uijon for a period not exceeding five years
from the date ot their being landed on the Danish
Island of St. Croix, in the West Indies.

Tha Gold market fell ofT 2 V cent, yesterday,
closing 117 ** cent. Ti.e F.nigu F.i. hangps
were much unseLll-d in the a[Lt-rno<-n. London,
H8i129. Stocks generally firm. Governments,
98J ;

New-York Central, yaj.

The decline in Gold and Sterling Exchange yes-

terday exercised a depressing inliuciioe ou the

market for Breadstuff* ; prices ol Flour declined

10c 20c. V bbl., and of Wheat fully In.V bush-

eL Corn closed heavily. The day's sales of

r*ere moderate; of Wheat and Com, quite

The freight engagements, howej^er.

. craBlage. Bovn, TaSow aai^.Bio Coffee werem active demaM at baioyaiit rata*. A fair busi-

HM wa* repmtad i> the principal kind* of Provi-
aions ; Pork waa afahl cMapar, while Lard and
Bieet were Terr firm. Clotton declined Ic. y lb.,

and closed with a downward tendency. Other
branch** of trade exhibited no really new feature

Oen. Halleok'a Appointment.
The appointment of Gen. Hai.iiok to bo

Commander-in-Chief of the army will be re-

garded with high satisfaction by the country.

It will do all that any single Administrative

act can do, to revive public confidence in the

conduct of military affairs. It will not stim-

ulate popular enthusiasm like a brilliant vic-

tory, but it will fortify the country against
fears of freah disoaters ^prowing out of inca-

pable councils, or the rascillating policy of

unprofeasional commanders.
Gen. Hallxok is not known to the country

as a brilliant leader of armies in the field.

Nor, for that matter, hare we a single soldier

In the service who is. Gen. Soott, we ^
Here, is the only living American general who

ever, before tiie present war, led 6,000 men
to the field of battle. It is not fair to expect

that we dtoold extemporize Napoleons, who

are nerer OTer-ahandant In any century. Gen.

Haluck'8 career at the Weat proved him to

be a safe.Bad thoroughly reliable commander,
an ezcailent disoipUnarian. and a master of

tha theoretic art of war. He knows perfectly

what ought to be done to insure success :

that he is precisely the man to do it, possibly

the country might hesitate to concede. But

(here will be no difference of opinion that he

is the best man to be found in the army for

the precise position assigned him. His knowl-

edge of army officers is thorough and practi-

cal. He knows ^e service for which each is

best fitted, and can combine their operations

to the best advantage.

Gen. Haxuok incurred a good deal of pop-
alar odium by forbidding escaped slaves to

come within liia lines, and by sending back to

their masters some who had done so. We
doubt whether at this stage of tbe contest,

and with his experience of the past, he would

repeat thia now. At all events, he has no

longer any control over the matter. A law of

Congress peremptorily forbids any army offi-

cer from doing so, and this whole question

belongs to the civil department of the Govern-

ment, and, not to the army.
We anticipate from Gen. Uallsck's appoint-

ment much greater unity in ttie movements of

the different brainches of the army, a more

thorough and hearty cooperation of its officers,

a befter because a more professionally intelli-

gent-direction of its energies, and consequently

a more vigorous and successful prosecution
of the war. We think President Lincoln has

shown very great sagacity, and a very just

compreheiulon of tiie requirements of the

emergency, in placing him in this position.

The War Department baa outgrown the abili-

tfes of any one man for tlie proper perform,

ance ofits duties. Its administrative branches

are quite enough for the SecfOtary : the de-

tailed^direction and management of the armies

may very properly be assigned to an inde-

pendent auUiority.

The True Policy ofPunishment.
One remarkable peculiarity was noticed by

all in the grand Union-square meeting, and

is an evidence, no doubt, of general popu.
lar feeling, and that was, that all demands

for the most unsparing punishment of the

rebels, and for the most vigorous measures

toward them, were met with the greatest

applause. Prom every quarter we receive,

ourselves, communications urging the most
extreme penalties of the law ^on the trea-

sonable Statea and communities. A uni-

versal confiscation of real estate, so that

loyal settlers may occupy the deserted

properties, the wasting of rebel fields and har-

vests, the armed occupation of their houses,

and the appropriation of all property, are

some of the mildest of the penal remedies

recommended. In the meeting before referred

to, one of our most benevolent and excellent

citizens, calmly advised sending all the

rebel inhabitants further South, and occu-

pying their houses with our soldiers. All

these strongly expressed feelings are good

signs in one respect they show that the peo-

ple demand vigorous action, and will sustain

the Government in it. They prove that the

popular instinct feels what has been thus

far our mistake the not striking at our en-

emy's weakest point. Still, the time* has

come when sound statesmanship and practi-

cal ^Christianity ahould indicate some dlstinc-

tiona and limitationa in thia cry for pun-
ishment and revenge. It might as well be

understood now as hereafter, that there are

some things which the American people can

do, and some which it cannot. Whatever be

our wrongs received from the South and

their number is infinite ^we cannot extermi-

nate or make houseless and landless the

whole five or six million whites implicated in

this rebellion. The thing is simply impossi-

ble. If we begin an indiscriminate, univer-

sal policy of destroying rebel property,

ctafiscatinK it, and "sending women and

children South," and the like, we merely

excite every man, woman and child to a

pitch of fury which wonld lead them to

take to tha monntainB and awampa rather

than anbmit, and which would call out a

atorm of wrath to which tha rage of Europe,

under Natoibob'b exactions, was feeble. We
must remember, ourselves, how many years it

needed before the aahes over oar burnt home-

steads, in the War of 1812, eooled again. Not
all the British victorlea er insults ever sowed
such dragon-teeth of hatred aa did their de-

struction of the public buildings of Washing-
ton and other towns. To let an army plunder

buildings, or even occupy them to permit

every soldier to grasp and get as he likes ia

simply to demoralize our army, and enrage
the enemy paat any possibility of submission.

Our policy is simply this. THa tear u a

class war. It is a war of the aristocracy of

the South, nominally, against the peoplethe

working people of the North, but really against

the whole people, and against Democracy
itself. The politiciana have hoodwinked the

Southern maeaea or bound them down
under the chains of a military despotism.

Our great object should be to Insert a wedge

between the aristocrats and the maBses. We
can never subjugate the South, or hold it,

without doing this. We must showthe work-

ing classes In every v^ay, that wo aim at their

wars r*Etdted, tboush shisEers bati anj cxistui|; IxjuvataadcueagMnst th9irprou4an<l oppref

aive masters. In thia view, wemnkthatsome
portions of Cten. Bim.BB'8 measuses in Kew-
Orieans, to conciliate (he masses and hold
down the aristocracy, have been very
wise and statesmanly. With this policy we
should strike, without favor, at the higher
classes. We should free tlieir slaves, not

merely from military necessity, but because
the emancipation of the negroes tends to

depress the traitorous aristocracy, who
hate the Union and Democracy, and always
will hate them. We should confiscate their

estates, and divide them, not merely among
our soldiers, but sell them cheaply to, or be-

stow them on tho poor white men of the South.

The ruling class, the office-holders and disloy-

al planters of the rebel States, should be

nearly destroyed. No poor man, no me-

chanic, or laborer, or small farmer, should be

injured. The blow should fall on the rich.

Then, as our armies advance, they should, of

course, to a certain degree, feed on the ene-

my'a country ; but this should be done with

perfect system and ander military law. Plun-

dering, and any oecupalipn without guards of

houses, should be strictly punished. There

need be no fear that oiir army will not suffi-

ciently desolate the rebel territory. An army,
even to its friends, is like a flock of locusts.

Its track, with the best of intentions, over

Virginia would be like that of a tempest.

But there are other aspects to this ques-

tion, which it is the duty of our religious

teachers now to present, and yet which, we

fear, are not sufficiently presented- If

Christianity has any reality, and Is not a

myth io the Northern people, it is time that

its power were felt in this hour of our wrath

and distress. Revenge does n'ot belong io na-

tions any more than to individuals. Yindict-

iveness is not merely a mark of unwise

statesmanship, but it is something against

which we utter daily prayers. If our holy

faith has still a power in the land, it will

control those most natural, but bitter cries of

a wronged nation for revengeful puni^-
ment and evil on its enemies. Justice, legal

punishment we must have, but not lawless

revenge.

modern Iron-making IWew Elements in

Warfbre.

The present results of improved iron-mak-

ing, with reference to what ought to be the

principal business of this people until the

rebellion is crushed out, are of the highest

importance. The great want is stronger

material for armor-plates, artillery and heavy

ordnance, and cheaper war materiel in gen-

eral ^the chief cost being in iron and steel

so that more of It can be afforded. There is

in the Exhibition at London a oast-steel

locomotive-tire, which, unlike the thirty or

forty thousand locomotive-tires running in

Asfkerica, was never a pig of cast-iron, nor a

puddle-ball, nor an ingot of wrought-iron, nor

bar. In a quarter of an hour from the

time it had trickled from the tron

ore, it was a cast steel hoop without

a weld, and only needed rolling in a tire-

miU to be ready to run. A large number of

tires, made by this Bessemer ^process, are

running in Europe. The ordinary tire requires

from five to eight heats, and sets of manipu-
lations. This required two ; which explains
the wonderful cheapness of the process. An
unforged ingot of this steel, 14 inches in di-

ameter, is broken, to show aa perfect a frac-

ture and as perfect solidity as ordinary ham-

mered steel ;
and several 24-pounder guns,

and a 50-horse crank shaft cast from it, and

the 6,410th
" direct steel

"
ingot, (18 inches

square,) made by Bisseueb, are exhibited ;

which shows the scale upon which it 'has

been worked. Its quality is illustrated by a

variety of specimens, for instance, a railway

rail, 40 feet long, is twisted cold into a spiral,

and a bar five inches square is folded together
like a pocket-rule, all without fracture. This

metal is not only shown, but fias l>een used

for several years in the form of saws, chisels

boiler-plate, cannon, shafting, &c.; and its

success is complete. It is made in England,

Sweden and Germany, and is about to be

made even in India. But there was never a

pound of it made in America, or used by our

,^>epartments, or contemplated in the inmiense

Government iron-works lately discussed by

Congress, as far as we are aware.

And there is Kbcpf, tlie Prussian, who forg-

es ten-inch steel columbiads, solid, and whose

guns are used all over Europe. And there is

HowxLL, the Englishman, whose cast-steel

forgings are as homogeneous as copper, and

resist a tensile strain of 100,000 pounds,

whUe that of the best iron is 70,000. Plates

of this steel are found to ofifer above twice the

resistance of iron plates to shot. But we
need not go abroad. An equally good metal

is similarly made in Pittsburgh, while the

semi-steel of the Albany iron-works has av-

eraged a still higher tensile strength, and the

Trenton iron-works steel exhibits the fine

qualities of the improved manufacture. And
if the Franklinite ore found in Sussex County,

New-Jeraey, prove to be what it is represent-

ed, the best iron ore of the world, the material

for the production of the most perfect steel in

the world will be in our possession.

Our Government certainly inaugurated and

is completing the revolution in naval warfiare

which has set all the world agape, but is it

keeping pace with the age in this wider and

grander revolution in the production of iron?

There is no lack of genius or skiU among us.

The world has admitted that. Americans

can undoubtedly rival their neighbors in this

art as well as the rest. But supremacy, not

to say independence, in this age, are not as-

sured to those who can, but to those who do

live up to it, in all the great arts. Would it

not then be worthy of the country and the oc-

casion to buy outBsssBMBB or Keupp, or both,

for the benefit of the United States ? It is at

least incumbent upon us to secure the best

talent and results wherever found. The time

is at hand when we cannot afford to drag be-

hind our neighbors in any art or science which

relates to national defence.

Gin. McClillas abd ihb Tiubs. We feel

greatly obliged to those journals which have

complimented the Tuus by attaching so much

importance to its assumed " change of tone "

in regard to Gen. McClelias. Even the

Evening Pott, which is nothing if not bil-

ious, is fairly entitted to a share of our grati-

'u',!e.

ll^i w| njsd Sftce!^ re^y^_(gir.n||ghbois.

that they very grossly exaggerate the matter

in question. We have nothing to retract of

any opinions we have expressed of Gen. Mo-

Clsllah, least of all, have we indicated any
concurrence in the damagiug denunciations

in which many of our cotemporaries have

seen fit to indulge. We repeat what we have

said hitherto, that in the great work of or-

ganizing -an army he has proved his posses-

sion of the highest ability ; that his siege of

Yorktown (whether it might have been

avoided or not) was a masterpiece of suc-

cessful soldiership ;
ithat his preparations

for an advance upon Richmond were com-

plete and perfect ; that he has the rare

quality of inspiring confidence and thorough

respect among his troops, and that his con-

duct of the retreat to the James Biver was a
most masterly execution of one of the most

difficult and dangerous movements which an

army is ever compelled to make.
To all this we still adhere. - But it doe^ not

in the least affect the truth of what we have

also said, that the public faith in his ability

to lead an army in the field to victory, has

been greatly (AaA:n. That the fact is so, no

man of common sense can doubt, and no man
of common honesty would think of denying.

Whether pubUo coafidesce in him is justly
shaken or not, is another question. If what
is said on his behalf, that he was never

allowed the means he deemed requisite to

carry out his ^ans, is true, then the public

verdict is tftjust. We slated all this very

fully in the very article from whicli our critics

quote : but they find it convenient to omit

mention of it altogether.
We are very glad that President Lincoln

has seen fit to leave Gen. McClellan in com-

mand of the Army of the Potomac, and to

intrust to him still the task of taking Rich-

mond. Certainly no other General could take

command of that army now, with half as good
a prospect of leading it successfully against

the rebel capital. It cannot be denied that

Gen. McCullan's abilities as. a leader in the

field are still to be proved. But we believe

that, with proper support, he will vindicate

the claims which have been piit forward in

his behalf.

An Bxplanatory Nate.
lb tkt Editor of tkt Nev York Timet:

A few days after the late battles on the Chicka-

hominy, the wifeofa gallant oBicer received a letter

from lilm, relating with all the franlinesi and famllt-

aritjr of private confidence his perils, encounters and

successes, &c. Tne next day, you may Imagine
her surprise and mertification in reading the

letter published in full In the Tiuxs, utterly

without her consent or knowledge. When the

publication was discovered by the officer, he

doubtless fell that be would as Uefhave lost a leg in

the battle as to see his private familiar letter thus

paraded before the whole world. His pride may pre-
vent bim from offering any explanation ; and none,

indeed. Is needed by bis friends ; but for those who do

not know him well, I cannot refrain from asking you
to publish tills note.

It ia, perhaps, not necetsary to say by what excess

of youthful zeal and indiscretion the publication vras

effected entirely virithout ^ttae lady's knowledge or

consent and 1 am half inclined to ask the Tikis to

share part of the blame. A.

We are quite willing to taice whatever belonga
to as of blame for publishing a letter from an offi-

cer, handed to us for publication by one of his

relatives, who, we took it for granted, was a bet-

ter judge of liis wishes than we were. We re-

gret, however, having acted somewhat hastily on

that presumption ;
for we know that there is no

officer in the service who would less willingly

come before the public as the claimant of even

justly-deserved honors than the one in queation.

[Ed. Timks.

THE NEW CALL FOR TROOPS.

Commencement of tho Fnyment of tbo State

Bonnty of F.lfty Dollars.

Albaht, Thursday, July 24.

Paymaster-Qeneral Gso. Btiss, Jr., commenced

this morning the payment of the State bounty, and

will continue to pay promptly in all cases where the

proper evidence of mutter and receipts are presented.

Blank receipts have been sent to aU the Adjatants yet

appointed for the new regiments, and to all officers

recruiting for the old regiments. New regiments tha'

have not yet had an AJjuCaot appointed, should apply

ibr one at once, and then get their blanks. For the

new regiments the Adjutant Is the mustering officer ;

the men must be mustered in by him.

MEETING OP THE NATIONAL COMMITTBE.

A Convention of Committees representing the

Chamber of Commerce the Union Defence Com-
mitteethe Common Council, and other bodies, met

on Wednesday in the Uall of the Chamber of Com-

merce, and appointed a Committee of Ten, to con-

sider what further action is necessary to carrj'' Into

effect the call of the President for additional troops.

The Sub-Committee of Ten met yesterday and the

subject of bounties was discjissed, and a de-

termination expressed, to continue to urge

upon the authorities the great importance of

recruiting the regiments now in the field,

and on motion of Mr. Jonatean Sirasig it was

Raolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait

npon the Governor of tne Stale, tu impress upon him
the importance of enllstiu^ on!^ for re^ments in the

field, and of confining the bounty lo such enlistments
until these organizations aie filled to their maximum
standard, and also to proceed to Wa.'ihington to im-

press upon the Administration the importance of this

measure ;
and to confer with these authorities upon

the correction of existing evils which retard the re-

cruiting service in this State.

The Committee consisted of Judge Jas. W. White,
Samuel Sloan, Denaing Duer, Charles Gould and

Councilman Orton.

The following resolutions were also adopted as ex-

pressive ot the sense of tlie Comaiiltee :

Resolved, That we look upon the present as the
crisis of the rebellioik a crisis from which we see no
deliverance other than in the moat prompt and ener-

getic action.
Rttoirti, That every person and every community

of doubtful loyalty shoula be regarded as disloyal;
and the announcement should be made that we rely
on no qualified Unionists to aid us in ttiis contest for

great principles, but trust only in tn* truly loyal who
will sacrifice property, life, and even opinion for the

common good.
Resolved, That the time has fully come when we

must strike for our national life, using every weapon
God has giveii us, and calling to our aid every^ person
who can t>e drawn from the rebels or added to our
cause. That a proclamation of the Commander-in-
Chief declaring the provisions ol" the recent law of

Congress to be the scntimenta, of the Government,
and that they will be enforced, lirould secure to the

Union cause thousands of laborers, thousands of

fighting men, and millions of caopcrating well-wish-

ers, "rhat the welfare of our countiy, the lives of

loyal soldiers, and the happiness of loyal families all

over the Free Statea demand tliR pi;ociamatioft.

Resolved, That every day's delay complicates our
relations, both foreign and domestic, gives the rebels

strength, and is wasUng hundreds of good and true
men ; and It is far better that every rebel should per-

ish, than tliat one more loyai soluier sl.oiuJ tilt.

And therefore it is that we, with euui e un^jinrnity,

most respec'fully and most earnestly call upon the

President to act in his capacity as Commauder-ia-

Chief of the Army and Navy of the United States,

and immediately ifsue the order which will take from
the rebels their great source uf strengih, while it will

diminish their arniv by caliiiig to the defence of tlieir

homes large numbers of rebel ofiicers and men. And
we assure the President lliiit in tlus, as in every act
of his Administration, the people of the Free Statea
will sustain the policy, while the whole civilized

world .will applaud the Proclan;ation of Emaucipa-
''""

EECEUITING IN THE CITY.

PATUUiT Of TUX ADVANCKD BODMIY.

By the telegram from Albany, published above.

U v^iilUe seeolUaii>uaii)|^K>ebi^ i^yi<eeum<ulc tjj,^,

the toimedfale payment of the State bounty oilfered

by tne Govetaar tn fau laie prodamatton. CoLBlis*
yesterday asoratayuwiiami iirl lasaingebMte ia ex-

change for the properly certified claims wUch liad

been forwarded to him. For some time to come hit

attention will moit probably be almost monopolised
by this branch of his duties.

The knowledge that this advance beuity is resUy
to be paid in adrance will contribute, more than any
other pecuniary ioducement, to the rapid increase of

enlistments. It is the best thing that has been done

since first means began to be devised for complying
wUh the President's requisition (Or 300,000 fresh troops.

The promise of $iOO to be doled out at uncertain and
remote periods, would not be so apt to tempt men'as
the auurance Of $2i actually in band witliin a few
hours of musterlne: In. About the bird to the bush,
the most sanguine and Intelligent of as have oar oc-

casional doubts and fears, and how much less confi-

dence is likely to be felt by the stolid and compara-
tively Ignorant ; but the bird in the hand is a some-
thing tangible that can be comprehended instantly,
and proportionably appreciated.
Now that recruiting ofiicers can with the boldness

and emphasis which a consciousness of telling a prac-

tical truth supplies, tell applicants that the enrolUneat
of their names will directly put into their hands or
the bands of those dependent en them,a sufficient sum
to supply selfish comforts or family necessities ; now
that recruiting officers can honestly say this in a way
to be bellevd, there wlU be an Immense influx of will-

ing volunteers. Innumerable eases have daily oc-

curred of men who were anxious to sign the roU If

they only had some such pioviston to rely upon. They
have been half persuaded by the perspective bait

o^
ninety dtdlstt pronaiied them from various sources .

yet they bad a htmkerlng for cash on
the nail; for something in the shape of-

earnest money ; for as it were, a deposit

that would testify to the intended, good faith

of the State and United Statea authorities. This de-

posit or earnest money Ihe^tate now offers them'

and wonderful amount of confidence will thereby
be Inspired. It only remains for the War Depart-
ment at Washington to second Gov. MoaoAB's ef.

forts by accepting and acting upon the suggestion of
the Common Council, and then recruiting officers

will be warranted in 'promising all who come to

them $50 ready money, as well as the balance uf the

tM In subsequent Instalments.

TBI BOirSTT TO BXCBUITS VOR KCQIHIHTS IS

THK riELn.

The authoritative statement has been pnbllshed,
that recruits for regiments already tn the field will

receive the wnole of theW State bounty, on being
mustered tnto the service. This discriminative regu-

lation in favor of the older organizations, is both just

and sensible, and will aid considerably in filling up
the ranks which battle and disease have thiaaed.

The honor of belonging to and sharing the Ian-,

rels of the brave regiments that have fought so

gloriously under McCi-SLLAzr, Bua^vsiDs, Baiixs and

FaxHoin, ought to be alone sufficient reason for

giving the preference over the new command*,
which stili have their repatatiobs to gain, and when

to this Is added the attraction of greater pecuniary
profit, it ihay safely be calculated mat a considerable
numbiar of the three hundred thousand will elect to

rally round standards that are already flaunting in the
face of the foe. It is to be hoped that WAsam and
Havkiits will have their gallant ^Zouave ranks filled

up to their origlnsl number within aweek^two, at

furthest, and that Sicxlxs and MxiiaBta will, in the
like period, have crowding to their colois enough
fighting material to put their brigades on a stronger
I'oottng than ever they were befotOk

THS COMKOK COOHCIL COIIMITTXE.

Aldermen Boole, Farlevi Smith and Mitchell, wtth
Councilmen Keech, Hogan. Pluckney. Orton and
Jones, who form the Committee appointed by tbe
Common Council of this City to urge upon tne War
Department the advisabilitv of paying the United
States $2S bounty on the enrollment of recruits, left

for Washlnton yesterday afternoon. There are men
OB this Committee who have the ability and address

to put this matter in the forcible light it deserves, and
it is to'be hoped their endeavors will be crowned
with success.

IaWTEBB' UKIOK DKFENCE COUlitTTEE.

Several of the best regiments that have gone to tbe
war from New-York are in command of weil-hnown
members of the bar. Most of these legal heroes have
distlngulthed themselves noblv, and the civil profes-
sion to which they belong reflects some part of the

lustreof their military achievements.' Their brother

lawyers home here have at various timet subscribed
geiierojsly to get up and maintain these regiments
80 generously, indeed, that a ccntiderable balance ia

now left over unemployed. It is therefore proposed
that this balance be used to stimulate recruiting for

theae regiments, most of hlch have undergone the

baptism of lire, and been wealcened a good deal in the

operation. The proposition is a capital one, and Kill

be caiTled out by managers who hare sufficient will

and energy to accomplish pretty nearly anything they
tmdertake.

THE UNITED STATES MUSTERISO OFKCE.

The weather yesterday affected bU6iness a little at

the mustering oifice in Wiiite-street. Why a mere
drizzling rain should have this effect It is Impossible
to say ; but it is a fact there was a falling off in the
numoer of those anxious to pass Dr. Mott's examin-
ation. Dr. MoTT and Capt. LARirxn, though, were by
no means allowed much leisure. Tliey were kept
hard at work nearly all the time, and passed a fur

average of cecruits. To-day, when it becomes
known that Col. Buss Is positively paying requisi-
tions on him for the tvicnty-five dollars bounty, they
will have more to do than they can very well accdm-
pUsh without additional assistance.

THE QBABTEBHASTZB'S OFFICE.

Gen. AaTHCS has lately received large supplies of
clothing and equipments, and is now beKer prepared
than ever to supply all demands that can be made
upon him. The recruiting officers do not spare tbe

General and his aids they are always wanting some-

thing and matters are managed so well now that

few go away unsatisfied or even put off.

DB. iHOMPSOS's orncE- '

Dr. Thompsos's office for the examination of re-

cruits for the regiments in the field, was opened yes-

terday. There was not much done by way of oom-
mencement ; but the Doctor may be sure tnat his en-

gsgements will be heavy enough when the i>na .^rft

of the Governor's Proclamation of bounty is

thoroughly undejstcod.

TE.NT8 IN (HX FARK.

Something of the lively appearance which the Clty<
Hail Park wore last isummer has just been renewed.
Under permission from llie Common Council recruit-

ing tents hajre sprung up in every ehgible spot, and
tlic roll of the drum, combined with the melodious
warble of the fife, bid mto tneir precincts all wi wslh
to earol themselves la tbe army of the Union,

A OABIBALDI III IBX rilLD.

The foreign residents In the City are once more
moving with Intent to raise a regiment, composed of

French, Itslians, Hungarians,- Germans and other

natlonaliUes, for home service, in case of invasion,

or, if required, for active service tn suppressing tbe

rebellion, which Ihev believe to be a rebellion against
those principles of liberty for which they left the Old
World to discover in Ihe New. The regiment is to

be commanded by Cok Jxaou Gakibau>i, a nephew
of the great Italian Liberator, whose name alone

weald be sufficient to bring together a host of tbe

choicest military spiflts that have came from Europe
to these shores. Col. GAaiBiLni has been in nis

uncle's staff, and has laurels of his own to be proUd of.

THE EMPIBB BBIOADB.

Adjt..Gen. Hxuhocse has issued tbe following or-

der of organization In reference to Gen. Skhola's
new Brigade. The order is simply intended te facUl'-

Iste the completion ol the corns :

"I. The following appointments of officers are

hereby made for the several regiments of volunteers

composing the Empire Brigade, now organizing tn

the first seven Senatorial Dlstiirts of this State, viz. :

P. J. Classkk, Colonel of the Second Regiment.
Hals Kisoblst, Colonel ol the Third Regiment.
Jaxis C. Bdaxs, Colonel of the Fourth Regiment.
Jahis B. Cobbwbu, Quartermaster of First Regi-

ment.
Josirs E. Ebuxo, Quartermaster of Fourth Regi-

ment. _,i , . _,

JiBSB J. Biam, Adjutant of the Third RegimenL
II. Hon. F. B. Spwola Is hereby appointed tempo-

rary Colonel of the First Regiment, Empire Brigade,
to serve until a permanent appointment Is made.

III. The numoer of regiments for the Empire Brig-
ade is limlte J to four, ana any regiments beyond this

number will not be recognized. ^. , , _ .,

THOS. HILLHOUSE, Adjufant-GeneraL
HT-GEKiBii't 0/rici, ALBAar, July a.

HALLXCK OCARD.

Col. PiissMR who is an immense favorite with his

men, is doing-uncommonly well with this regiment.
Encouraging accessions to the ranks come in all the

while, and tho encampment at Turtle Bay Brewery,
presents a show of brisk and business like activity.

PMOiXlX rtEOlMESI.

'Uow cillzeus are doing their duty

~nj4g,fo
liat^l^af

Ver .ft^
THK. GALLAHT FIFTr^RH.

The nmioT ha* bem lodatMMil
aatail,reglBMBt,wMch haswtm *ai
the field, and hat nevw teOed, wkaa

IS^^ ";='^"
"o the p,o.4 tin. of fcm,

survive. We are glad to be able (^ .i~ ,

cntrllctlon to these rep^ w ?.--.
theCotoael-Commandant of the regLn^iTIto the Courrier t Etu. Vnis. rtrteVu^,^

''
.

roll lor the 18m July .how. thaVS^ ,,^112^72^
hers SOO effective men, at the least."

'^^ ^l""

ThU dltUnguished officer Is no dogtrt com- 1. -.
tribuung thein^mut mUrepi^oSi^te il
valorous heroes whom we tee lounging is the \Mm^
and streets of aU our large dUes, when orery haip^
of datv. patrtoUsm aod tenor, caU ttaai to mIbm*
regimont In the UU.
"These t<MMeye-witiie*e*,''bet*ll*a*, "lea**the amy, notmdir kaows why, norhow,aatiMMlarSr

eacii battle, sad, partleoiar^, aflar a dtOealintiZ
In aU the reglmenu there ar* laea wtio havaratanS
lick or wounded to their kom**, MMlm^

ate oltnr* wto.ka^wi
to atay there ; there
Irregularly, try ''i rrrnntslhieL
upubiful return to the MortlL For ""ttr

toji

regiment bo longer ozlsts, sad muxtmhave reduced lu ranks to fifty elS^vTL
ceducttoo of the ifgiment, the stroMaTl^Srito return to Ut ttandanl."

'""Wr i* ia*lt I

Eeferrlng to the statement that ke' wa*(M|[|Hlbe transferred to some other regtaeatJCnl^a^ZZ
says :

-
-~^

"laiatooproudoroeaiataadlag arectmcatwMokhas fought so noUy i. Vb, NM^-ToSTniSSSehaage aqrposlUaB wMi tbetof ear otkirirotaSS
Colonel. Evarythtat leads8M tohmtotou^ZS
will soon be refilled, *o u to make oar ettttivaSS
more numeroo* than it ever waa b*bMrbM&
were tbl* not tbe eaas, I would satoaa

~
happy la leading to DattI* a baadMof i

those now around me, than In nnmaiaaili _
regiment, even If It were towMd gtsalae E^
bers."

We trust that the Oaides LaiayaCis aa<k*Mw
regiments which have boea vraaksoed la a^Aais
will at once be filled ap, and that, if poaribls, ao aaw
regiments will be allowed to be mustarad iaia |w
vice till those in the field have received tbeir Ml
complement of men. It was tb* custom of Iha Ibift
NuoLso* to plaesbit raw tacralM aid* br rite lik
veteran*, that they might in a abort 1te*taeN*S
erans also, and be innired with Oe aaaeeoaia
steadineaa and firnmett in lime of aetaoa. W*^B
do well to adopt a slmUar plaa.

^^
WAS lUUSTUTG Of TBEHTOV, k. t,

TMMmm, Tku&aar.UlfM.
An immen*e war maeting, for the i

ment of enlistawBts, was held ia this eity i

lag. Speeches vrer* made by Rev, Dr. Wiua*,**M
Remlagton Sominary, Hon. C. S. Caaae* Maiai^aia
The meeting was very enthaatast^
strongly supporting tlie AdmlnistratioB In
cutlon of the wai, and recommendlDg, ia

i

terms, the raising -of money for tba i

enlittmenU. About S,000 was sobactftad by tm
lens, for iwanty.

WAB HEETIKG AT inDDUHOWK
MiiLaK>ra,

An immenae war meeting wa*
this dty. Hon. StJivn L. WABBlB,tb*.
sided. Many lUstingaisfaad

meetlBg. Enlistments are galof ob lafidly.

^AB MEETING IN PHn.ADHJHIA.
^

PmussLpaiA. Thorsdar, ittft^
A meeting of proadnent citixeas was haU ta

day at the Board ot Trade roans to aid InraMi^tt*
quota of volunteers for Pennsylvania. Mayor BaaaV
presided. Forty-five thoasaad doUais wan a^
scribed toward raising \eo regiment* 1b tUs oily; by
thlrty-siz persons, several subtcribisg to art
thousand dollar* apiece, and bod* la** tbaa a i

sand dollar*.

A grand war mass meeting, with fto i

willtte held in Independenoe Square oa I

afternoon.

The Cammon Ceuncll will act this

the proposed spproprialioa.

PaiLAnumA, Tbarsday, July M.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

trlbuts tSOfiOB to provide for tlie iMmaty c

AWCIAHT-I

by this icgiiuent, which is called after the special

niililaiy idol of their affections, "The Coicoran

Zouauet." Several hundred men have joiaed, and
lAore come in eagerly.

THE POPE EIPLES.

Capt. E. F. Llotd is filling up this company at No.
7 Broadway. He has secured some first-class men,
and means to enrol none but those of goud character
and constitution. Cayt. LLOvn offers special Induce-
utents to the kind of volunteers he wault.

DrRTKg'S ZOCAVIS.

Capt. Cash has plenty of applicants anxious to join

the famous Zouaves, who were "the only regime:^!

that kept up their discipline in the latterjmrl
of Ce".

1 1'.a JeuN Poaiia's ;c.iei.t fioiu Gaines.' lliih.
'

1
1 i.a JSUN -Oaiias :C.iei.l not" v-auici. ...ui=. "

,Hrtl..iird HotcL

THE crrr councils of Philadelphia.
FanAOSLrBiA, Thoraday, Jolr Ik

The City Councils to-day appropriated 9(M,Mi
forthepaymsBtef bounty of$90to eaebi

supply the quota for this city under the i

A lout to that amount will be nagotlalad i

THE PENN8TLTANIA rOUCSTBOB.
HABanaoBaa, Tbotaday, Jaly M.

The following dlapatch aet* at rest the a
foanded report that tbe Governor was nntalbulaafi

In calling for nine and twelve ntoaths mea. Alat*

law of Congress recognizes such niililniealii aaC

twenty-one regiments, the quota^awlgaart t ?*

sylrani*, will be received and mutlared into earls*

for that time.
WAsnaoTos, Thursday. Jair tL

Capt. R. /. Dodge, HmsUrmg (tficir, gerrirtig a,

If oSsred by the Goveraor, muster niae aad twa^a
months volunteers.

By order of tha Secretsty of War,
L. THOMAS, A4iBiiiit nmmti,

THE BDPFALO BOABD OF TBAOK
BufTAU, Tbnraday, July SI

At a primary meeting of the BoanlofTrada$m
was subscribed for war purpeea* by these

j

Wbea all tbe members can be saaa, at laaal I

winberalaad.
A grand festival takes plaae tMMiraw a i

money for volunteers to the aew regbneaL Tk* *

tire proceeds wUl be derg^ to tu* oiqeet

THE WHITE PLAINS TOLUHTVBB.
Wmra PiAtat, N. T, Tbotadar, Jairlt.

The Committee of citizen* in th* Eighth
torial District, appointed by Gov. HoaaAB t* mUM
in the orgaalsaaon of a

reghaeBt^of votaatsat% mat

la the Court House at WWte
comipitteelsaowteadyto receive tbe t

officers to command, and to rserolt for ttu i

Tbe applicaUoa* caa be sent t* attbar of Ih* Oaai-

mlttae before tba 1Mb iaet. Th* aa**a* af tteOiM-
mlttee are as follows : W. H. RoBa*a*sv, ChailMaB |

H. D. Robertson, M. J. Lockwood, K. H. iMaUm,
Gov: Morris,! S. D. Giffbrd. J: W. Mills, J. A. *>
Utoo. A. B. Conger, M. J. Laeoaid. A. B: ^m,
Sszton Scatth, Gov. Kembto, C. Weak*.

BBCBUITINOIN BOSTOBT. ^

Bonea.Tborsdar./iirlL
The enlUtinf ezcltamant iui,i*a*a* la

and with highly satisfiaetory raasli*. A I

of country towns hsre raised their ftUl

ports from all quartets indicate that T"-

wiU soon haye her old refimaals UM-.v^ i

aew ones called for organlaad aad ta th|]Mi

THE UNION MERCHANTS' SXCHAHQB <

ST. LOUIS.
S*. Loan, ThaiaAir.XalrMk

The Uaion Merchant*' BifiJiawga, at

siastlc mesting to-day, uBaaimoaty ad^4** ik>

ring address to the people of Mi**Bait.

and uncondiUonsl fidelity to tba W
sentiment and liberal aid to Ih*

Pledged. Several thooaaad AsUais

dtately contributed to Col. Cuavoai B. Tomm,!

tary of tiie Exchange, to aid bin to rtHM i
"

tn the field forthwith.

Fawder JOH BzploaloB aad I^ f {^
SpEDtoniLB, Mass., Thursday, Ja^r*

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon five bufldtof*

tiaedin the manafacture of gunpowder at

VlUe. Conn., were desu-oyed by an oxploaioll.

of the workmen and one ^'^'"^ ,'^^.- ^,
killed, severe damage V. as done .o

'^'^"^J^SS
the villas, by tbe

">='"'"^'i'X'ml^ SlT^
was felt over a distance of rty

JbU*.
Thai

kiUedweremoaUylorelgnert.
They leave f

behindthem. Their remain, could notlb. I

M badly were they mu:iiated.

The loss of powder and property is not ** a

as to interfere wim the regular buslne.. of ^j^^^
pany. which hat seventy-five bujldlnga loft^UnT

duplicates ot those destroyed.

Frmanal.

-Brig Gen D. E Sickles ""*>
i"'*^!'!^

evening from the eeat of war. Tbe O*"^ .

met al the ferry by a fen- filenilt, He is stopfUf

liliMiai -*JS^i3Sr-_; JL^ ...>->._-.>^>., .jIMi^
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t^ Ittfa-fia^ 93m, gAas,^ 5, uac

.MSilBS^^
imr 8TOBT,'

Id a*

|gj|]^p?^IS55S

wiw-

MB8. 80UtHWORTH'S KKW STOKT,
-IJUOAL 5aT, iut mmiTwninfl in tb*

UBS. BOOTHiroftTH'S MBTT 8T0BY'
_^ ^^ BRIDAt DAT," just ooianwiwwd in Um

MM. SOIJtHWORTH'S NrW 8T0BY,
BmOAI. DAT," Jut eomnnnnxl In tto

-- HBS. MCTHWOBTH'S HKW STOBT.
FBK BBIDAL DAT," Joit commenetd in Um
'TOBX LKOOKB.

MBS. SODTBWOBTH'3 NBW STOBT,
._ BBIDAL DAT," Joit eommtnoail In tte
'OBKUtDSXB.

MBS. SOITTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT,
IkSaL DAT." JaM

'O&KUBOOaB.
in tlM

j^)

MBS. SOUTHWOETH'S NIW STOBT.
L DAT," Hit wimiMiinxl U tb*

ICBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S KEW STOBT,
_ BBIDAL OAT," Jut cmmBol in tlw
OBK LKDOBB.

nMAP MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBT,A^THB BitlDAL DAT," Jut oommuiGid In tlw
jnW-TOBK LBDOBB.

MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBT.
-.^ BBIDAL DAT," Jut oommsnoad .in On

iw-tou uoan.

DBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT,
n.^THB BBIDAL DAY," JUt 11TI"T-"^ In tlw

RSAD MBS. BOUTHWOBTH'S HKW STORY,
_-^TBf BRIDAL DAT," Jut oomOMMd in tb

-Tor~NXW-TOBX LEDOBB.

RKAD MRS. SODTHWORTH-S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut comsMnMd in tlw

MBW-TORK LKOQXS.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBT,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut oommwirxl, in tbo

NXW-TOBK LBDGBB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT,
M_yHB BRIDAL DATT' Jut

....
ItEW-rOBK LEDGBB.

Intiw

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S MEW STOBT,"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut ~it~.w,~ in tlw
NBW-TOBK LXDQBB.

wbw m >

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NBW STORY,
"THX BBIDAL OAT," Jut oommenowl io tlw

HXW-rOBK UWGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommsDoed in tb*

MEW-YORK LBDaSB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut tommfnWKl In the

NXW-TOBK liEOaEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut ^nmm.n,.il in tkt

NEW-TOBK LEDfiXB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT,
' THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut oamnwnoed in tbe

NBW-YOBK LEDSXB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommenecd in the

MKW-TOBK LEDOKB.

MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOEY.
.^_1. BBIDAL DAY," Jul comnwnoed in tha

^mr-TOT

MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
^.^ BRIDAL DAY," Jut commuiMd ia tb*
TOBK LXD6EB.

BAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT,
THX BBIDAL DAY," Jut csmmeoccd in tlw
-

TOBK LKDOXB.

finr-TQi

MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
BRIDAL DAY," jut wmmenoad in tlw

TQBKLSOOER.

AD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"TBE BBIDAL DAY," Jut comnuncad in the
YOBK LEOeEB.

MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
^B BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tha
-TOBK LXD6BB.

13BAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,XV" THE BRIDAL DAY," jiut coaunexwed in the
MEW-YORK LEDGER.

MB'

AD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commanced in the

W-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

KEW-YOBK LEDGER.

HBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in the

KEW-YOBK. LEDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

HEW-YORB LEDGER.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commeDced in the

MEW-YOBK LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBiDAL DAY," Jut coomeaced in the

MXW-YOBKLEDQBB.

RBAO MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LiiDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut eommanoad in the

MBW-YORK LEDGBB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in the
NBW-YOBK LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut oonunenoed in tha

NBW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBT.
"THE BRIDAL, DAY," Jut oommenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT,
"THE BRIDAL OAT," jut owunenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut eomnwnoad in the

NBW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDOEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut oommenoad in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tbe

NEW-YORK LiEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOEY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

-JtW-YORK LEDOEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut cmamenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDOEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

s AJ> MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commaneed in the

W-TOBK LEDGEB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NBW STORY,
"THX BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

HXT-TOBK LEDGB&.

VsMAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT,
mm^Tat BBIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in the

JIXW-TOBK LBDGBB.

BAP MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT.
"THX BBIDAL DAY." Jut oommencad in tha,

W-TOBK LXDOXB.

MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORT,
E BBIDAL DAT," Jut cnmmenfed in tha

3BK LBDGBB.

AD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT,fn BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommencad ia the
'TOBK LXOQXB.

READ MRS. SODTHWORyK'3 NBW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," JUt commenced in the

NEW-YOBB LEDOEB.

1 MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
-.* fHX BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommencad in tha
XW-rOBK LEDGBB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW S'TOBY,
"'THX BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommancad in tha

MEW-YOBK LBDGEB.

H?AP-%*9. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,

K"!AR JfJSw?"'v>'''.*l''KTH3 NEW STOBY,

hbW'tSbk'ledger**-
^""' ="""'"' ">*

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut oommencad in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STORY
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut oommenced in the

NBW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW OTOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tbe

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

R, "^FflBbASi =A1
MXWtTOBX I.XDGKB.

READ inta. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STORY," THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut ooounenced in tbe
NBW-TOBK LEDGBB.

oomnenceu m ue

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORT,
_w ISS^^i^h.J'*'^" J oommencad in tbe

NXW-TOBK LXDGKB.

R^AD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S MEW STOBY,
^

" THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut eoamenoed in the
hSW-TOBKLEDGEB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommanoad in the

MKW-TOBK I.B0OKB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commanced in tha

NBW-YOBK LEDOXB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY," THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commanced in tbe
NXW-TOBK LEOGKB.

nEAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut commanced in tbe

NBW-rOBK LEDGEB.
iu. e m w

RKAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
~1'J?'^ BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LKDGXB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,"THE BBIDAL DAK," jut commenced in the
NBW-YOBK LEDOEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommenced in the

NXW-TOBK WDGBB.
w au

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the
NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the
NKW-YOKK LEDGEB,

^^ u lu hio

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THK BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in tbe
NBW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the
NKW-YOBK LEDGEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORT," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the
NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEJKJEK.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BKIDAL DAY," jut oommeaced in the
NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," juit commenced in the

NEW-TORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOUY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut sommenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORYs
"THK BRIDAL DAY," juat oommeaced in the

NEW-TORK LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY." THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the
NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in ttie

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
'THE BRID.A.L DAY," jut commenced in tbe

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in th&

NBW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"TBE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

MEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

RKAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THB BBIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

NBW-YOBK LEDGEB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW S'TOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut oommencad In tha

NBW-YOBK LEDGBB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW S'TOBY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," jDlt ooiQlMSeed in tha

MSW-TOBK LSDQSB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
" THB BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-TORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut conuoenced in the

MEW-YOBE LEDGEB..

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tbe

MEW-YORK LEDGER.

R^M mS'dJ
MBW-TOBK LEDGBB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW BTOET,"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut iMnnmtiwM In the
NBW-TOBK LEDOEB.

oommwwwi lu tu

READ MBS. SOUTH irOBTH'S NEW STOBY," THE BBIDAL DAY," Joat oommencad in tha
NBW-YOBK LEDOEB.

mnwnc in vne

READ MRS. BOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THB BBIDAL DAY,".jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tbe
NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BHiDAL DAY," jut comawnced in tbe

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,"THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in tbe
NEW-YORK LEDOEB.

RBAD llRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY.
THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOKY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY," THE BRIDAL DAY," jut couunenced in the
NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

-DBAD MBS. SODTHWOBTE'S MtW 8TOBT.

RBAD MBS. BOUTHWOBnrS tRW STOBY,THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut oommanwid in tba
NBV-TOBK LXDOEB.

READ MBS. SOOTHWOBTH'S NBW 8TOBT.
' THB BBIDAL OAT," Jut oommenoad in the

NEW-TOBK LXDOXB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT,
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jul commenced in tba

NBW-SOBK LXDOXB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Joit cowDanoad In tba

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBT,
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut oommenced In tba

NEW-YOBK LBDGEB.

pBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
A,-"rHI! BRIDAL DAY," Jut oommenoad in tha
NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-\OBK LEDOEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S SEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in tl>e

NEW.-TORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"TilE BlUDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

Ni^W-YUBK LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOOrHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
' THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jwt commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," juet commenced in the

, NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RIfAD
MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,

THE BRIUAL DAY," jult commenced in the
NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
' THE UKIDAL DAY," just commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RKAD JiRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," juM commenced in tbe

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in tbe

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOKY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," just oommenced in the

N EW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORV,
"TJIE BRIDAL DAY," jut comroenrid in the

NEW-YOBK LEDUER.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced ia the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RE.AD
MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.

" THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in the
NEW-YORK LEDGER. _

RBA MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced In the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'i NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut okomencad in tba

MXV-TOBK LEDGEB.

NEW STOBT,'
InUwREAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S

'THE BRIDAL DAY," JUt
NBW-TORK LEDOEB,

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW STOBY,
"TBE BBIDAL DAY," Jut aommanoad In tba

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut oommenoad in the

KXW-YOBK LXDGKS.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S ; NEW STOBY,
"THX BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in the

NXW-TOBK LEDOEB.

R
WEW
BAD MBS. SOUTHWORTU S NEW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in the

W-TOBK LEDOEB.

RKAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

^fcW-YORK VEDiiEB.

R?TuV ,?ySr- SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,

Jl*'nlp
S?Ai?"^Wi.^0RTn'3 NEW stoby.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," juet commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

BAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY
" THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORE LEDGER.

READ MR.S. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut oommenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

DEAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
A*- "THE__BBJDALDAT," Jat cogHRen4 in the.'__ tSXBt D1V11,AU Ul

DSAO MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
XL" THX BRIDAL DAY," Jut oommenced in the

HEW-TOBS LEDGEB. i.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut oonunenoed in the

NEW-TORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

MEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH/S NEW STOBY,
' THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Just commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY." jut commenced m the

NEW-TOBK LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BBIDAL DAY," Jst commenced m the

.SEW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
"THE BRIDAL KAY," Jut gofupanoad In the

W-1(0S& liB|K3EB-

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
' THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRo. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBE LEDGER.

BAD MRS. BOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," just commenced in tbe

NEW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE URIDAL DAY," just oommenced in tbe

NEW-Y'ORK LEDGER.

EAU MRS. SOrTHWOBTH'S NEW SIORV,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut cemmenced lu the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOLTIIWOKTII'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY','' Jul commenced in tbo

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB.

BAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY'-,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," jut oommenoed in tb;?

iiaWYOPKLEDCtEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BBIDAL DAY," juat coauwnoad in tha

NEW-YORK LBOOXB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut cwnmagcad in tha

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB. >

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY.
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut oonunenoed in tha

NEW-YORK LBDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," Jut commenced in tba

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"TUE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tbe

NEW-YORE LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STORT.
TUB BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenoed in the

NEW-YORK LEDOEB.

READ MRS SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commauoed in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
* THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced an tbe

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut commenoed in tbe

NEW-YORE LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY.
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jujt commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB.

READ MRS SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NKW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY".
THE BBIDAL DAY," juat commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

REA-n
MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORT,

' TUB BRIDAL DAY," just commenced in the
NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
' THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRID.4L DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY'," just commenced in tJia

NEW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"TUB BBIDAL DAY"," just commenced in the

^EW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THE BRIDAL DAY'," just commenced in the

NEW-YORE LEDGER.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY',
"TUE BRIDAL DAY," just eommenced in the

NEW-YOBE LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBE LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORT,
" THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tba

NEW-YORE LEDGER.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY,
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOKE LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY,
THK BBIDAL DAY," just commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

NXW-TOBK iSooA* *^

^a^iw-sfiil

R?A. VSi.S"Wy^S'..f
NEW-YOBK LXDOXB.

" "s-BaBW

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S MBW MM'l"THB BBIDAL DAT." Jl ^m^mmA^H

-- "- *

UTHWOBtH'^Tww^BRBAD MBS. 801
"THX BBroAL DAT," JMI

MXW-TOBK LXOeCB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S
,^S,.S.*II>J^I- DAT," MaNEW-TOBK LKOOKB.

^-st

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW S'TOBY,
THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORE LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S .NEW STOBY,
THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YOBK LEDGER.

BAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW STOBY.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," jut commenced in tha

NEW-YOBE LEDGEB.

T>BAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBY,
Jtt"THE BBIDAL DAY," jut commenced in the

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

RKAD MBS. SOUTUWOKTHS NEW STORY,
THE BBIDAL DAY," just commenced in the

NEW-YOKE LEDGER.

IKAD MliS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY.
L-TllE BRIDAL D.\Y'," just commenced in tbe

XEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SQUTHWORTH'3 -\,';5^.-j*["'lte
THE BRIDAL DAY." just commem-eu lu ice

NEW-YORE LEDGEB.

NEW-Y-OBE LEDGER.

i.-.\-.n v'5^~^UTllWORTH'3 WEW^^S'l'ORY,
R'^'ti?e bwdal I'Ai'." m oooinwwaij in tto

NliW YORK LEpdEB

B?AR Jff.8ogTgwoBTH-. wxw .wbC
NXW-TOBK LKDGXB. ^^ "^^^ "^

MSB. BODTHWORTRV
-HB BBIDAL DAT," JutNXW-TOBK LXDOXB.

R"fHB

R"THE MBS. SOUTHVOBTB^
jMtBBIDAL DAT,"

NXW-TOBK LXDOXB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTam nHF
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jot

NXW-TOBK LXDOXB.

n .--. ; ,. 4

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S
"THB BRIDAL DAY," JutNBW-YOBK LBOOXB.

READ MBS. SOUTBWOBTBV BCV
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jut

NXW-TOBK LIOOU. ^

MRS. SODTHWOETHTI KBW
THE BRip^L_pAY." Jut ooBBiaalRKAD"THB BRIDAL

NEW-YOBK LEOOBR.
7^&

RBAD MBS. SOUTUWOBTR'S HBW UOBfV
THE BBIDAL DAT," JM( eaaiHMIt IB #

NBW-YOBK LXDOXB.

READ MRS. BoxrrBwoaxH%
the BRIDAL OAT." ii m

NBW-YOBK LEDGEB.
7SS

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S KXIT >,
"THE BRIDAL DAT," JUI aeaBMHt ! f'

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. BOUTHWOBTH'S HEW SWOKX*
" THE BBIDAL DAT," Jul caaaMWM k mt

NEW-YOBK LEDGEB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S IfXW BtOUCtm
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut eaaaawaS tott*

NEW-YORK LEDGER.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S HXV nOmfi
"THB BRIDAL DAY," Jut OOMMBM* U *0

NEW-YOBK LBDGXB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S KXV naBT.
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut iinianainiil ia tt*

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW SrOBT.
" THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut anwiwi te^

NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S KEW SIOBT.
" THE BBIDAL DAT," jut I'WUinsnnnail ! MB

NEW-YOBK LEDOEB.

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW OTOB^
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut com nili la. tl

NEW-YOBE LEDGBB.

BAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S MEW SH>1^
' THE BRIDAL DAY," Jut eoaaaiBaaA Ib Mb

NEW-YOBK LBDGEB.
.TtOUJ^

BAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S KXW SVOKT'.
"THE BRIDAL DAY," Jul ooiHaMnA la Mm

MEW-YOBK LEDGi
, Di
KB.

READ MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NBW BrOBT.'
"THE BBIDAL DAT," Jul eaMHaMt-<aM

NBW-YOBK LXDOXB.

; '^f
*

EAD MBS. SODTHWOBTE'S VXV (>>
_ "THE BBIDALpAT,". JMI eaaSMMS- M .MB
NEW-YOBK LBOSBB. ^

.

w

.la MBRBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S KBW ---
" THE BRIDAL DAY, " Jut . IBiail la

NEW-YORK LEDOEB.

EAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S KBIT XIOB^
"THE BBIDAL DAY," Jut coMWBHt-M M

NEW-TOBK LKOOKB.

READ MBS. 80UTHW0BTH'8_M
"THE BRIDAL_DAT." Jw*

NEW-YOBK LXDGKB.

RKkn MBS. SOOTHWOBtE'S mA .iko^tl
"THB BBIDAL DAT," jMt aoMMBaif ia

NEW-YOBK LXDOXB.

HAn MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S 'T.?^9^SH
rkE BBIDAL DAT," JPt W """ "^

NRW.YllBK LEDGBB.NEW-YOBK LEDOEB

NBW-YOBK LEDGER.

K*D MRS. SOUTHWOBTE'S VtWtpJnl
-1^ BBIDAL DAY," Jut comawHat "ta Ma

NjiW-YUBit LEDGBB.

FTeAD MRS. SOUTHWORTU'a 1W (SW^
R'-TIIE BRIDAL^ DAY," Jn enniBMre* lalif
NE W-YOBK LEDGEB. ' ^

DEAD MBS. SOCTHWDBTH'S Ne'V BT<mA
K" rili; BBIDAL DAT." } eoMeV"** ^^
NEW-YOBK lEDtiXB. '

R^BAD
MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEWSTOBjf.

-THE BBIDAL DAY," jut oownar^ ^
NEW-YOBK LKDOEB. .i

BAD MRS SOUTHWORTH'S 1'J}fJI*Smi
"THR BRIDAL r,AX." . T'(HimiBW< B <

KXW-TOBK LBDWiB.
, .;

/ ..^i
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IVa followini piiTtta letter, written by n of-

AAcarSonnlk ZoBTa,lio were mentlonea In

gnpkio piotnr* of the part which that regiment ai-

dBedn BoMy In the battles before Ricbmond :

1^ Ai^faBUB : Youri of the 2d, eontaioUig en-

nieaci directed to yoorsetf. came to hand yest*""';
liCuW hardlrbavibeen able lo write Jou had you

Tbenothoaght(ul,aI have lost everything ex-

r back.

fceUonof knowing that It did not fall into the hands

flhental*. Tl heat is perfectly '"! ""''"'ii
HDMbl* OMW tome sickness among our alni"

SgS&toSw. On the night of the ieih heavy firing

i^lHknilBlka dlreetton of Mectaanicsvllle, and we

tow that MaCALL'a Division was engaging the enemy.

Ow whole dtviaion waa marched out about 'w" f""
atlMrol,aDd Uy under arms all "l*"''

''*^.1'J
Bonort t PlMylTaniaDS if necessary. The next

l S tiVlock we marched back to camp, slung

CluSMeh^and taking every ihing possible away
wStt uTiBTurWks. commeiiced a movement en-

SJly unaccounlaole to ..5. We fell back as far as

Cold Harbor, dcstrojlng everything in the shape of

oommlssary stores that we could noliake along, and

^MSy Totmai in poiliioB to recelTe the oniet of the
-- - wte knew wooldtMon be up.
^Sfi was about 10 o'clock A. M,, and oar ragbnent
tt diawa ap in Una af battle In a Uttle hollow on

Ite iMo f )ba MD, where wa could be protected in a

wMnn" frook tiM artUlery practice of the rebels.

lUVKjriitfSV lUlWt ran for two hour* before any'
I baeaiB^jualfett of tka enemy'i appearance ;
'

nly iiirpBiMti eame rnsnlag in from the woods
"

"reba" run up a section of a battery,
Mtopenett upon ns, while a regiment of

I eamatotae edge of the wooas and pelted
laXMretanad tfaaOre witninterest, com-
ji'tO seek the cover of their favorite nn-
We then lay down under corer of the

lafgtonod, and for two hoars listened, with feel-

ll( batter laiagined than de&cribed, lo an Incessant
" .

ly, the humming of shells, whistling of

acream of grape and canister. At 3
J roKel guns were nearly silenced, and our

, eat was drawn some distance oS to the left of
r original position, and drawn up In a narrow lane
newnat protected by thatch fences on either side.

LKar were planted six Napoleon guns, which

_jril||laadlo execution so far, and soon we saw
-/nagmafitadTtmcing, unJer cover ofthe woods,
I flank, evlaehUy intending to get to our rear if

yoatible. This whole battery immediately opened
mpun them with grape and canister at ^hort range,
and with horrible execution ; they were complelelv
jearnitrinnrn at every discharge, and were scattered

^pJEvr ooafaaioa- Two of our men were killed and
two wounded l}y this battery, in consequence of their

Jrlag at nich a low range. In about twenty minutes
-Ike rebels came out oi' il,e weotlsagnin, and no sooner
4U oar Colonel see them than he ordered us out into

WfMitt Wkaa tha men wen^ out with a rush and a

jUrfidiytBg around their colors, which were planted
UTront. and the way the rebels skedadrlled for the
^pooda waa a caution to all rash individuals. The

ound was covered with their dead end dying, and 1

'rreroemt>er seeing one unfortunate secesh

ttookmyilfle from my shoulder, as he was
__ Oka-wleat kind of time for the woods,
c men fired with great rapidity, and as tlie rebels

ware erowded among the trees and underbrush,
acarcely a shot failed of effect. Here C:ipt. Part-

, of Go. I, wa:$ shot dead, by rashly exposing
^^ In front of all the men ; but the man that shot

AM la tiira received the contents of Hfieen or elgb-
Men rides, and fell like a log. Cant. Bd&hiit, Capt.
Wi]iai.ow, Acting Mitjur, togetiier with LIeut.-Col.
9inaMA and Acting Brig.-Gen. Warre:,-, behaved with
1^ greatest gallantry, and have won the entire con-

W^iti of tha men. Not one of them was injured,
dttoDgb they remained mounted during the day;
knt their escape was almost miraculous. Major
BuLL^s fine horse was shot from Un^lcr him. Col.
Waxuh's was wounded tliree liiues. but did not

lie himself had his cap shot off wi.h a rille

ai was nf>t iujared. I do not believe there is a
JB Ite army e^ual to oirrs. The regiment had

r been under fire four or five hours ; we h.id loft

n great many in killed and wounded, arid the mr>n
ware so exhauste<l as to be scarcely able to stand ;

WMlaa aaother regiment came up to relieve us, wc
JAkaek on the hill, where we expected a Utile test.

la laesthan tire minute!. Col. Wabkisic came dash-

ing tip, and ordered Col. Dubtxa to march us on to
Iha field again, and although our pieces from constant
use had oecome fo foul that half of them were nnSt
for service, and the rc^iiifient (what there was leH of
It) oaolo hardly walk, we were taKen back under fire

mt thaeuamy, and kept there until dark, supnortlng a
battery of ariii!cry of ten pietes, which tired forty
founds to each piece, holding the enemy in check
antil all of our forces had left U;e ticld. We now feU
kack a mile and a half, where our dlvlEion bivouacked
for Ota night;

Tlia stories circulated by some of the reporters
^>out a second Bull Run panic, are entirely false.

The teamsters, ambulance drivers anti animunitlon

wagoners, together with the sick and wouuue.l.be-
caaM friglitened at one iwne, th,', owing to the vigor-
as ezerilons of one or two General.'', and a squadron

^cavalry, who Bhot right and left, wnC-vcr refused

> obey. Order was restored in ten minute?, .".pd our

passage across the Cliickalion^Iny was as orc'.riV ^s

could be desired. Eight of -our company wpre killea

aad aleren wounded. The regiment lost oS in killed,
aad 113 wounded, probably as many, if not more,
tban any regiment on the field, as we were more e^.
pcMMd, and under fire lorger than any oTi\eia. \.teii--^
o'clock at

niejit
we -jrossed t^.G vnickahomlny and

^KChedlowlthm two^ill^s and a half of Savages
Station. We tSinatr.eii h^te the next day, the iolh,

"^iraitfeg the enemy, and at six o'clock wc .started Tor

we didn't know where. We' re'vchcd Savage's
Station at 8 o'clock, where we c::pecled to stop, but
as soon as the sick could be <T.;t*^:re--! toreth^r pnl
aent off, and arrangen:ents made, we marched ofT and
kaaton all ni;ht, through rain an(^ mud, stopping
aveTy five minutes for a wagon tcaj^, finally arrivius
at White Oak Swamp at sunrise of the Mth. We
Immeiliately drew up in line of battle, expecting tto
xeljela would be right down linon Uif, hut we re-
asaiiaeit there until the next morning, (30'.h,) whil>?

I whole of our i my, except'jig the- rear-guarJ, had"
led tip the road to the James River, and then fol-

ed slowly in the wake.
KxABinr, "the one-armed dftvil," covered there-

treat splendidly. His artillery was planted in every
nittlon wtett there was a possibility .bi ra'iur.B the

mels, whose eageruej^ io caplu'.e cur trains led
tliem to expose themselves to certain death. There
wasfighlingailday longof the 30th. We arrived at
a place caiieu the Cross-roads, about noon, and irn-

VMiately went out on picket duty In the wood?. We
nnalaaa oa duty that day and night, and all the next
4m and atght, (the 1st of July.) On the afternoon of
the 1st, our artillery was planted on a hill with all our
asagon trains in Uie rear, and infantry to support in
case of necessity, when the rebels under Ma. if.lbeb

,out in immense force vith considerabte artil-

1 charged with desperate energy up to the
/ aaoath oi our cannon, but were d.iven back with

terrible loss. Eighteen pieces of artillery were cap-
tured, with some four hunUred prisoners and several
atand of colors. They retreated In confueicn, and
Uat was the last we saw of them.

jUl night our trains were pushing for the James
XlTer, and tke next morning at 2 o'clock, we started,
oar division bringing u'p the rear. The road was
icrowded with the wounded and sick stragglers by
ttnwinnrft, sutlers' wagons, and foUowLrs of Ibe army.
At> o'alnrk the rain commenced to falliu torrents,
att-ialesstbait half an hour the roads were almost

Impaisable, and every man was -vet through. I shall
sever forgot that day. Sucffmud, such roads, such a

looking anny ; ^wagons stuck fast, drivers beating
tbeir worn-out hordes mercilessly over the head, vain-
ly endearoriog to extricate themselves, wliile the
most disheartened exDre5:ilon sat upon the counte-
Siance of all. AboJt 12 o'clock, we filed off into a
large open field, ankle deep in water, v/here we
stacked arms, built large fires, dried our clothes as
xauch asposs'.Me, anJ li,;j don a for the night, vainly
Bdearortng to TToo some sleep, with theialu beatingnon ua, uid the water rising clowly on all sides, butB was almost Impossible. Tlie next moining t! e
'rebs."came up with abalterj vithin aliurt ranst
nd pitched the shot a,nd shell among us veiy carc-

, laaly. We immedlatsly fell into Une and EtaileJ for
*tfca aaaay, btit before we got there a cheer was
laaard, the artillery suddenly ceased, and v. e learned
that the Serenth Virginia, (Union) had taken two
pieces at the point of the bayonet.
We are now camped on a plc;-hanl knoll by a iru'l-

!y ereek, trying to get a little rest after the f.it;eu:i'g
Autiss of the

past ten days. I have been sick a hall a
dues times since we left our last camp, but the ox-
Bementhas been so greet I didn't have time to tiiink

^BsoH^ aad now i am comparatlyely well,

'y-^, --*^ Yours,
"

.0.17,
ii-w;.u.

'
"ii '
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ntra Ohio. trade oraaoa tu (SO
ExtraQeneaea ft go ( SO
Inienorto Choice Extra IllsaoDn.... 5 Sft t 89
Southern Flour is quiet and depressed. Sales 1,100

bbls. at $i 3S$5 8S for poor to good superfine BalU-
niore, Ac; $6 90at7 for fancy to choice extra
brands, and f7 50a$8 90 for reiy superior family
brands, V bbL Canadian Floor is In moderate de-
mand, at lower prices. Sales 1,200 bbis. extra, at
$3 30i$6 30 f) bbl. Rye Flour is In request, at
3<S$4 25 for fine and superfine, f^ bbl. Corn Meal

Is salable and firm, at $3 So-aSS 40 for Jersey, and
S3 SO for Fairfax, Uarab's Caloric and Branaywine,V bbl.

GRAIN Wheat has been In less 4emana tuf ex-
port, in view of the decline in gold and sterling ex-
changes, and prices have favored buyers decidedly.
The reported sales, since our last, comprise 211,000
bushels, part to arrive, including Canada Club, $1 14

tl 17 ; White Western, inferior to good, $1 34'S
$1 47; Amoer Western at (1 33$I 30; Red Western
(Winter) at$l :tfil 32; Amber Iowa and Wisconsin,
at$l 22.a$l 23; Milwaukee Club, fl Ifi^aitl 32;
Chicago Spring, $1 12$! 10; new Amber Cela-
-ware on private terms; new White Kentucky
at $1 30 ; and old do. do. at $1 50 V bushel. Corn
Is heavy and drooping. Sales, since our last, 118.300
bushels, at 36c;<357c. for shipping Mixed Western ;

53c.<3)33c. lor Eastern do, : 4Bc.'ai52!ic. for unsound
do. do. ; and 61c. for WhlteWestem, bushel. Rye is

scarca and wanted, at 78c.83c. ft bushel; sales,
4,300 bnahels. Barley continues quiet and nominal.
Oats are In demand. Including Canada at 47c48c.;
Western at 48c.48c., and State at 48c.e49c.
bushel.
H.\Y North River bale is in demand, and Is steady,

at S3c.'a70c. for shipment and local use, V 100 ks.
HOPS Are in more request, at former prlcaa,

Including last year's crop, at I4c.ea0c. fi K.

LUMBER The market exhibits no important
changes. The demand has been fair for Eastern
Spruce and Pine, at full prices. The receipts have
been rather moderate far the season. At Albany,
according to the Evtning Journal,

" The Lumber has
come in freely from all quarters, adding to the stock,
which is accumulating somewhat upon the yards.
Ttie assortment in market is good. Prices arc held
firmlyfand the tendency is toward an advance. In
anticipation of this, several large buyers have been
laying in stocks, and the trade for the week has been
an Improvement on the previous weeks in this month.
The receipts by the Erie and Champlain Canals, dur-

ing the third week in July, in the years named, were
as foUovrs :

8bi]isl<, Ttmtter. BIavw,
i" o. ft. a.

2,711 4,557,472
718 11,703,700

2,111 9,424,500

The large increase in receipts of Boards and Scant-

ling during the third week In July over those of the

corresponding week la^t year, was anticipated in our

last, from the fact that most of the property just re-

ceived was taken before the advanced freights ruled
on the Canals and Lakes. But this state of aifairs
will not long prevail, and the falling off ran be at-

tributed to two causes : high freights and tne heavy
exchanges between the Canadas and the United States.
The receipts by the Erie and Champlain Canals, fiom
the opening of navigation to July 23, in the years
named, were as follows :

and Sbioglps,

Boards nod
Scanilloir, ft.

I860 10,258,000
1861 5,007,042
1862 13,121,607

1660....
1H61....
1662....

Pcantllii.

. .135,440,600

. . 71.599,873

..100,321,767

TlBilir,
c. It.

30,468
252

50,126

fta

48,257,079
44,593,130
67,830,364

22,885
17,035
18,536

Our report embraces ten weeks of canal naviga-
tion, and the receipts of Boards and Scantlings up to
this date show an excess over last year of 28,721,894
feet; of Shingles, 1,501 M.; of Timber, 49,874 cubic
leel, and :<tavcs, 23,237,234 lbs."

METALS Have been in fair demand, but the high
claims of holders check sales.

MOLASSES Transaction.s have been limited to-

day, but prices have been very firm.

PROVISIONS Pork is depressed, and prices are

declining. Sales 1,200 bbls., in lots, at $1075$10 67}^
for Mess, and $e 75ffi$8 80 for Prime, ?i bbl. Cut Meats
continue in fair demand at Scffij^ic. for Hams, and
3iic-'SHc, for Sliouklcrs, f* lb. Bacon is quiet, at

former rates. Lard is advancing; sales, 1,100 tcs.

and bbls. In lots, at SJicaO^sc. ?! It. Beef con-
tinue.- .a!ahle anrt firm ; sales 280 bbls., at $14'a>$14 50
for Extra .Mess, and $12 25'a;SI3 50 for plain Me.^is, ^
bbL: Prime Me.^s, $19'a$20 %) tee. Beef Ham.', ifCSO
'a:$l4 75 ~i\ bbl. Butter is in fair demand, at 'Jco)
15c. for poor to choice Western, and 10c. jjlSc. for

poor to choice State, t* Bi. Cheese is In request, at

5c.'S8c. ? ft.

IlIC E Has been quiet, yet qnotcd very firm.

SUGARS Have t;esn in brisk request, nt rising

prices. Sales, 1.700 iilids., including Cuba, at Sciu

91ic., and New-Orleans, at QHccbUiii:. ; 750 hhds.

New-Orleans, by auction, at SJicffilOKc, and SB
boxes Hava..a, part at lOJ^c. ^ lb.

TALLOW Sales SO.fOO lbs. at licence. J. n.
WlilSiv^ Sales i00 bbls. at 20}6c.3U>iJc., mainly

afiigJicffiiOc, %i gallon.
IREKJHTS Engagements have been moderate

to-day. For Liverpool Flour, 3s.4KO.'a3s.6cl.'0bbl.;
Wheat, in bulk and bags, 11 Jsd.ffilSMd.; Corn, lIMd.

IHiil.; Beef, Cs. 6d. tc; Pork,4s. OJ.'a.'Js. i* bbl.;

Bacon and Lp-rd,.37s. 6d.4n.'!.: E- iter and Chep.e,
42s.6d.45s.; Tallow, 35s.; Tobacco, 353. %* ton. For
Glasgow Flour, 4s. %( bbl.; Grain, ir^d.G12)id.^
bushel ; Pork, 4s. 6d. 5s. ^ bbl. ; Beef. 7e. V! tc. ; Ba
con, and Laid, 42#. Od.; Butter and Chee<;e, 45^.^505.;
Tallow, 57s. 6d. ^ ton. For London F.our, 4s,

%> bbl..; G'rt.in, 12!'.J.S13^il. ? bushel; Pork,
5.. ^ bbl. ; Beef, 7s. ^ tc. ; Butter and Cheese, 435.'a

50s, ; Bacon and Lard, 42.". 6d.45s. ; Tallow,
408. ^ ton. For Antwerp Wheat, in bags, at 15d,

^ bushel. ^^
flOTenjcafs ofiiiciTo^pean Stcaaiers,

Saxonia Southampton. .N'ew-Yor'< July IG

Ktha Liverpool New-York.. .. ..July i'j

Nova ScoUan T.iverpoo! Quebec July i:

ChiiiO J.iverpooi New-Yuri: .liily t'l

Ariib'Ti Livc-i-Doo! Boston... Ji'ly -'

K'lini^nrrU Liverpool New- Y ork J uU* li-;

Bavaria Southampton . New-Y'cr'.: Julj 3")

Scotia Liverpool .Netv-Ycrk Ang. '2.

Biemeo Soti*.hampton..NeTr-Y'cr;i Auk. '1

llaruuionlu. Siutlian;pton..Nc.r-Y'';rl.- K'l^- l-'l

Uiiat Fasicrn I,i\urDool Ne;v-Vork. ..Auy lo

Teutonia Southampton. .New-York Au* 2;

firea '-^a^tcru Liverpool New-Y''ork OctA. 1

Grtat Eastern Liverpool New-York Nov. la

-Bepp.itnrc of Enropeaa 3Ian<i.

The mails for Europe by the ster.mship C\Uj of Nlw-
York will close at the New-York Fost-olEccou Saturday,
at lOJ-j o'clock.

PERSOIVAL.
INFOllM.VTION IS WANTKU EES.-j:'JTiN(i

I..*.\.\0 IlL'LSllY, a resident of Keyiiort, N. J., who
left his hoi.ie on ilocday, Ihu i4th in^t.; rame to thi3 City
iii the steamer 21cnrfla ; was last kuuwn to hr.vo l-.xr. in

Wathingtr.n .Mavliet about 10 o'clock ufttp.t fiiy. lis l'

a'jout45year9 old, nearly 6 feet hi^h, stout btnit, dark

hair, srey whiskers, club-frDled ;'.nd tarrwil a he?.vy
eaac. i:i.u en an olive sack coat. v.'ith black alpaca coat

over it, drab vesl, dauk panl=, soft drab hiit. Had v;ith

him apatcol compriEing 7 pair of boys' and a pair of c!u!'-

foot laats, andun;^or ; the boys' marked I. HuLey, Ivi^y-

port. A revurdof $25 wil! be \>Zn\ for liiiv iiir-.rnu.i I.'ii

that will lead to hia Jretiirn, or for tbo recovery ct bis

body if deceased, by bis family as Ki;yiJorl. or on nv.i.lii-a

tioo at the lesi.'ence of his mother, Mrs. TROKCHONE.
No. 60;th-st., New-York. _^
IFC. P. R.. WHO LEFT CHICAOO SOMK : tVE.

years since, tor New.York. will Inlorin his iri'inis in

Chicago where to address him, he may receive iuformsi-

thn of much yaiue to him,

wii,i.ia:( toshach-youk wtiio and
childrtn leave New-York to-uiorrow for Chicago. If

there, meet thcni. HAKIA. Fr.;nch's H ct<..!.

^ J'ARMS.^^
D'"F.SlTrABLE

FARIU aNcTcoLNTRY nrs-
IDENCK FUU J'ALE. Thti farm ot the ^ub.^c.i.r,

at White Fiuma, Weatchester Cuuuty. consititiuK of 2J

acres of land, (nil under cultivation,) wi'.a fira;-r:ito im-

pT*ovement? o/every kini, and suitable Tor a Sin.-mri awl
Wiuter i't;siJenLO. The entire premises have been put iu
complete and thoroiig'i order during the ra;-t i 'jitr. Teru: -

will be made easy end itcmediate pos^eesion ;:iven. I-', r

full uftvticulnrs apply '"^ S* *^- HOUKi;'!, V.'iiii'j i laioj,

or No. U Soutij WilUam-st., New-Vork.

F'OK
SAI.E OU EX<;UANGE FOK NEW-

YORK. t-K HROOKLYN PROPEi'TV A farm lu
the banks of tiie Hudson River, at Hyde Park, about on-,'

mile from tb? f_'Eattsburi;h Uailroiid titatiuu; cuutaii.^
about I'il H'rvt;;;, with good dwellinti-house, W;.'!! wo&.le'l
ami vjiter'iil. Inquire at No. li.*'^ Broadway, K >om >tO. ''.

t^Oi:
HALE OR EyCHANGB FOU i'KV*-

nrcriVE CICY ruoi'KRTY ttu.- of tie ii...6'. uc-

girablj*
farms fi the cast iv.ink of tlit Tladaon llivtr,

southvf i'ougliKtei>sie. For pariiculais.apply to
J. S. CALlJWKiJ,, No.iM i'inf-st.

Wctt-Tow, th*sday, July 24, ISB 6fvlfc.
The Teported rccoipts of tlic priiicipa: kinds of

* Loi, J- OU i,6iU..h, anJ 4t0 bags Com Hell.

rS;!.trt;i.u'^^',';;';;!'i'",'"^!"-'""'
w 50 ioo ,.

^^:!i^^i^:i^'ii::;t^-r'^.
^. 47c.e.fcr

floCr \>.d .tt::A(.-^su;, ..,,,Am been less active, and i,ru-cs :^^' ^V'^''':''
^'""'

*. bbl. TUedeolmeinG'o ;ui,d"t!.r1f'"'',:^i'^
lftJtedlawragingioe.xpcribuver3 si"; '^"'ll!*;
Jjp-rted.

tmce on? 1:. of 15 "o buf I'J'f^BMrti.e Slate, at -M 0.1 asj 15; infe,ror ,u /,"= ?i"
"

ette.ai$5 2JS5 35, chiefly at ,':':'"
"-

rfijie WejteiB.u.lenvr to choice, at $4 sxialx f?
'

llUoau, li.aian,, Mlcmgan, Wiwonj-n"*!^ .i

o*s*5 wrrSif."""
"" '^^' ""*"" """

''*" '
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FURNITURE.

F""^'unmTrREr-F^"Sri^J. M. UOE. & CO., Nos. 96 and 98 East HuusUm-st.,
ttweeD the Bowery anrt 2d-av.,haa now on hand and iS

inanuficturing a splendid assortment of flrst-clasa Cuh*
net Furniture, which he will sell at very loff prices.

Sn INPIiABTERS EXCHANC S TIOKRTa A
hirjje assortment of specimens at the !i'hCMi;'.ph;c uota!;.

U. 8, HABSBAL'S INTERLOCUTORY'sALEr''^

CARGO OF PRIZE STEAMSHIP
CiKCA&8IAN.

DANIEL H. BUKDETTiAaotioneer.

^BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
Tonwdirectcd by Hon. William Marvin, Judge of U. S.
District Court for the Southern District of Florida, I will
sell by public^auc ioa, on TUFSDAY. July 29, at 11

f clock, A. M., from the Union Stores, Croukiyn, the per-
ishable portion of tlie cargo of the Bieamshjp C/rcfls.v'un.
tt selected by the United States Appraisers. Wm. Atkin-
B0n,E8q.,and Cyrus Cleveland, Esq, with the approval
o Jl'dward Hunter, Agent fur the claimants as follows :

W4 casks Red Wine (Julian Chateaux, 4c.)
.,2*^*'^'=^'^^^cd Wine (Julian Chateaux, tc.)
3.162 ca^ea Ked Wiue.dinerentbraifda,
aoo half casks White Wine (Sautern, kc)
17cai!e!j White Wine.
11 cases White Wine.
80 casks White Wine Vinegar.

844 ca^es Sardines, quartern, halves and wholQS.
649 sacks ColTee. Rio and old Gov. Jara.

4 cases BoIoKna Sausages.
3S cases ure^rved French Heats.
303 cases Preserved French Fruit*
15 bajra Whole Pepper.
10 bags Cloves.
150 cases Prunes* io glosfl.
100 kega Paint,
1 keg Copperas.
1 case Paint Bnulies.
16 cases Truffles.
10 cases Hushrooms, in oil.
70 cheats Black and Green Teaa
3 cases Engravings.
(cases French Peas.

12U^
be Bold at the same place, WEDNESDAY, 30tb, at

62 cases Assorted Medicine.
15 drums Castor Oil,
4bbl8. Soda Ash,
41 bbls. Soda.
Cargo steamer CIRCASSIAN.
Catalogues and siAnples can be seen at the office of

HIRAM BENNER, Esq.. No. 113 Wall-st.
JAMES C. CLAPP,

United States Marsha to District Florida.

Uy E.H. Ludlow & Co., Auctioneers.

PEREMPTOKY (E9AL.K AT ALCTION OF
AiiOlJT 600 LOTS OF LAND IN THK CITY OF

}IOBOKEN, N. J. Will he sold at public auction at the
ales room. No. Ill Broadway, (Trinity Building.) on
TUESDAY. Julv2Hh inst., at J".' o'clock, noon, by- E H-
LUDLOW & CO., Auctioneers, about 800 lota of lind in
different parts of Che Custer Tract in the City of fiobo-
ken, New-Jeriiey. Every lot put up will be positively
sold to the Jiiirhest bidder, without reserve, and two-
thirds of the purchase money, may, at the purchaser's
option, remain upon bond and mortgage for three vears at
SIX per cent. The lots will be sold byatfoodtitle in fee

simple, free ofall incumbrances, and will be conveyed by
warranty deeds. Jn order to save the purchasers all ex-

pense of examining the title, a complete abstract of title

will be furnished to them free of charge, and original
searches, procured at the expense of the seller, will be ex-
hibitert to them. Maps of the property, shewing the par-
ticular lots to be sold, will he ported in dilTerent part of
Holjoken, Jersey City, and I'avonia, a week or ten d lys
before tha day of ^ale. and may be seen now at the ofnce
of the Auctioneers. No. 3 Pine-st., Kcw-York.
For further particulars apply to CHARLES E. BUT-

LKIi, No. 2 Hauover-st., New- York.
New-York, July IG, 1H02.

William laviNii, Auctioneer.

AUrTION NOTICE. SAMUEL OSGOOD & SON
will sell at their salesroom, No. K'J Cedar-Bt near

Broadway, THIS DAY, (Friday,) July 2S, at 103^ o'clock.
a large assortment of household furiiiture, Brussels and
ingrain carpets, stair c^rpefs, ro-^ewood and inKho.^:iny
bediteads, elcyant mantel mirrors, maliOi,'any maritle-top
bureau.^ and washsiaod?, ro.'iewooJ suites in brocatt.'f,

rosewood side tables, centre tables, hair mattres.^es, p-iil-

lasses, bolsters, pillows, black walnut cxten.^iiin table,
rosewood etagere, mahogany bookcase and secretary,
ea.sy chairs, rocking chairs, black walnut sofa, louoges*
kitchen furnituret &c.

.\T 12 o'clock.
One 7-octave rosewood piano.
One Grover &. Baker sewing-machine.
One Howe sewing-machine.

Geo. a . Lbavitt, Auctioneer,

GEO. A. I.EAVITT &- CO. WILL SELL AT
auction SATURDAY FVENING. July 26, at their

Triide Salerooms, Nos. 21 and 2;i Merccr-st., a large and
choice collection of miscellaneous hooka, singly and in

quantities; fresh stock; also, a lot of school tiooks, as-

sorto'l. Sale to comineri;o at 7 o'clock P. M. Catalogues
ready, and books on e.xMbitioD.

"^OARWNG^ANDJLOD^
B"
OARDINO. AN Ei.lGIBLE APABTMENT In
a very small, nnobtrnsivc family, to let, with bitaM,

to :in invalid, or a l;:<ly o.xpectiuK to k'cquire medical care,
kiadjicss and home att..';;liou. Kor locitiou. terms, ^vc.,

apply to or i.ililics3 Dr. THIEKS, No. 1.217 Hroadv,-ay,
Jiew-York. N. B.tiuperior country residence.

BO^iTdING. OrGE .S~D~I)F,siRABLE~ROOMS
for families or slnulc .Lienrlemen.with or without board,

at No. :ii Uond-st. licrcrcii-x.s cxohanKcd.

OARD WANTl-: D^-A FAmTLy OF ThiuM
persons dn^jre bn.Trd in a good location, A.iiore home

comforts and plea.'ant aocioty could be enjoyed. Terms
Eot to exceed $50 per montb. Helerecces tiven and re-

quired. Address, for one week, F. D. S., Box No. A^ll
New-York Post-olEce.

Art'KNISHEI! HACK Ei'.'.iJI^i)?!, a.UI'Tll
II LK for one or two ceotlemen, to let in* a private

French family, at No 49 West lOth-st , near Wav.-tley-
place. Terma moderat-e. Good references given aiid

required.

T~~d
So.iJJDlNi'-HMtSU KEEPVB,< .

Wanted, a person ;o lalie charts of abo;irdi::ri-!:n.i!fe

in successful ojieration in the- centr.al part of t!iii> City.
The most satiafactorv sjcurltj and roferences reqiured.

Address, for one week, R. T., Box No. 133 Times Ofli'-e.

anti:d-iv a r iTsrEC'TAB i.e ppj va te
faiailv, where no other bonnier' :'.re likon, troroo.ns,

cither luiiiishcd or unVuir.isli'il, .v.-i,:i
the pvivil,' r.v of

kitchen, ic. .\ddres5, witi particulars, il.C; liO.iS

West 3!l4t., Mw-york.

B'~"7rO<ris.YN.
R'lOM.S FOR SINGLE PEUSON'S

or for fninirs, at No. bo Clinton-st. This bou-e his
been vere'itly altt.ed iind relio\ate.l, so as to reivief

:J:
iu

every ri'.-i; ^ t ;. 'l-.'-i'-rible i 'Sidcjice. R-.-^erences re.-|Uiro.;.

P~
i7i-;.\SAVJ" KOO>IS .\N 5IOAKO CA?i Sii
c.bi:;i;!e'l in :i tot:.tl f.taiily by appiyint,' at No. 5]

Saiuls-^t.. l!rool-;I.v:i. in tl:e immc'liat.- viciui'y of tliree

f,.:....rs : .^rs iin.l bun in '.;". hou^e. l.''jr':.r.>nc'j^'-M'-n!" v..f.d

COtNTilY BOAIID,
tJTKAVV^iiEKUY FAKMs'i^OUIiY H 6i K lT

NE.VR KM") HANK, MONMOUTH CO.. NEW-JKV -'EW
D-^tiLihiiuIly ^ituaiednear I-ook BrLinch and.t^livcv/iiiury.
Actcpsi'ole uto A. ?>L and 4 I'. >(. cJai^v, by llaritan i.ml

Li'l:i\v;vo Lay ii. K, and t'hrews(.ruiy b.i:it, from
fnol CI ?iur''i-bt. Terms ijor week, :p5 to $7. Superior
n.cco!UMi'.,i]MtiL-nb for families. Beautiful biiiitly walks and
clrlvis, f.Tid ;l :mii.Il U.ke, v. ith hOiiLi, iathe vI<'i:Jty. A
lar-"^- h;i'l.i7:'h mii'-ii.-. ff:r -cc'J'"! ei.'oymT.t. !'or civcu-

lar^. u-'ire^.-j V-'AJ-: ';i->! vv J'.i. Y.^Co'fs Neck, N. .). Kervrs

BOAKD ^1:AR tJLIiNi'C-VE. TIIK -S'JIHCj::-
'oLVJ ijj^v; 0'f:-?d i!:ci:" rcsi'lcnceat Me;i<'.' TT'-'-'Ie, fOi

th- rLCciT:'in 1 1^ ^^ummtr huard^ri. A lurso '(rm !.-i.ir.':

wc-H >!i"ii'-t. v.'ith :'.iry roopi?, sitnr.t?d ne?r f he Uijt'-v.

wiih balhiujr. fzc. Locr.tion hoa.lth;^', surrov.iidsd w'tl;

f^hajy ar.d beautiful \??'JJ:3 r.nd drives. Acconiuimla-
tions for horses and carriages. Stage daily to steamer.
Auaie.^:i LuLU.t Vallfy .L. L. Yv'. C. k. J. 1). FKEKS ; or

per^nnally, LI GKXE 3. iTvAKKLIX, No;, li nijfi 20
\VtNt-Sl.

"'V NKW~niiiuiiTON TiK ! li IITS, STAT.S
ISiL VND^/i. 6"itf of (K'iivanle room;; wi'.l b'-* tacua',

in a lew da;,!?, in a large family mansion, beautifully wiiu-

alcii Oil i'l.L i.ili.thrcL- u;iuutLi; walk from Xew-liri-UtcD
ftriv. l.isl'iu^lve hifaij'y cuUi.-aiel i:rounu= ai^d ij--i<l

r-lubling. ReCcivuc^ri : Col- F. F,. H-iWc, Xo. 101 Bro&d-
v.ay ;

A. C.*lli-wia, Ll.jvi., at J. LI- Oi)i/caIicim'e- -w. 11

Uroridr.'aj'.

7^V/i)~y^Tir\ BOAItl> AT I'AKK liGCi^i:,
s_/BLoOiIi' lEI !>, X. J. Adesirablesuiteof rooras.juH
Tac:.U'i. m;iy b'.- had upon early ai-plication fu;- the l.r-.l-

&ii:->j i.f the r'-a-^T'ii. TJie siluution. uir^^-ctjy ^j no:;Ito*.lie

pi.L-k, i.a u-.'.=;irr:.--C''l lor b-aaty :^ud hciilth.ar I v.-:'hiii

o;;o i^our ft No'.v-Vork, by iloriisand fclSacX J'..:i;: (:;J.

ik'icicnc;, by teiiuis-ion, W. J. lii j iin, Lsq,, h'o. iii} ^^ai-

sau-'si -

t{ i' K:>AKB-Ai' OM: of Tib" n.l'AJ-
..itioii:: iii Monmouth C'o-.u.y, >:'!.--

iite:.. th^ .; ^-'It ^'l.riivs'onry lUvcr ; p'.ority o:

I'tri- WasUii^ioD. Munrdov;;!. County, N. J.
S.S.'.v'YCSOrF.

C"
Srt.T's'il-jiY OAi;7S-;:J li^K VLi:K. A3..\.-
r; -j:-.'.. ,,,D.l o::.; '

:'.t
-

jy!,'.:;ii-..;ii '.:1m;," ci:..- ;!.-: - -

iSvlLi;:^l.tri!. S:ci:>iry hl'^My rcmui^tic. ^'o lever .-.tI

A, LTn:R,Flalr.f.clu. T.'.
.-"._

:(ir%TUV iHi/i-^i'L'-I.OCATI'^N- li" J.i i- T.
^uili-: bi-i-i-.^vji r!.e r]u^7-

(tutr enjo^- ..i-jnts. Ji."'i:.. .

LOST_ANl>^F(>t'KD.
LOSiT

TEK' {50 7 3.10 TE.'..SL'u'/'l.''!: '','.'
the following numbers: 2!..'i':7, 21,5';-. SI.&LLt, -1 '. .

, 21,5,i,-.:i,r,7l,>],fi:5. i!l,5f2, ::l,5M, 21.5?r, a'! pav;ibV .3 -

i ier but one, and one $100 7 3.uiTt:iU'ary :Cgto,"Nj. i.i '.ol,
i
pEyab'^c

to o; .ler of G . S. Wylie.
{ Bunkers hnd others are cautioned against nC* '.'

* -

! any of th.> above. A liberal rev/ai'd will 1 ' v .1 .

;
their return tc \s VLIE 6: WAUE, No. 0i',VaU-et.

'

LOST
A GOLD VENGII, CASE AND PCS-Tii:;

cxse is marked "Ttus. H. Stout, lb5o," Are.v-aiUc:
'

$10 will be paid to any one who v.iU return th.2 iib.)ve v,,- -

; oi l to TUPS- H. STOUT, Xo. 37 Spruee-st., Xew-Vori<.

M'ABBI.E
AND saTE !>IASTEIiS. Jio.M ,

worth of enameled slate mantels; imiLition oft! ..

most costly marbles now in use ; will be cij 2r. r.;r.?'..
-

below manufacturers prices. Also, marble maate!*, i-"]^-

nienta andtomb-sLjnea. . .*"
WU. S. 3EB tc CO.,No.63GHudson-25.

TO_LET. ._

O'^vi-itiis
TO t.iii: ij" riifci ri5i'.;o

j:;c F:cut:n2 Spruce-jt., stilt^tle tor U-.t

cc. Icqi.rc: . t'':o TtK-ies' CJLiun'.i!:z-ro'':il.

T'O Itll^IT THE ""'. ".VRBLE BUIl.D;
i. 'M Lij'j'.'.C''.., -o.i^o fi.et. bctwfen Kc:
luveile ^;o., aai'liiabiy a Jap^-.-d for a l;.,bt !::.'/.:;

1-u:Iii.:-2t. v. Lv-.: v.-oa.L-.i :.i-l' ci'a.loycli. A' .-- ..jc-

i:L;ti'i.rsjn<. !!t:'-d u>: \r.'.h '-.. :.;/- :,,.:.

.-.-.rMirs;i'ra;'il-l!S. .VfVly l- Aii>'t.'I.!). CO;.;

.c (!.. :vc\,. 3.U and au Lun.il:ii., t J JILN V
i'j;.s, >..<. 10 Naf.'a-.i-it.

Jl N.-B.-'t;

Lv-.r:

LOiil t

-VJ'K UPi-Ell I'AHi' OV I

id -"5 }t:i>;ii\,:iV. bctv.-eci: 1-.

!;i;.j;re"e:;ti.ei'r

SUMMER eSSOSTS.

j-'iavuriic .-'..i-.i t is nov." oreu u>i tii.'.

^f ;;'"-'!. '. -
-

. ..1 2 J, at a".; tiL;;-.F.i; IV.:

c-.':..L.tr i! :; . ._ ...r.":at-Iandinj{San- t.'L:t:

li'-.is t:^ ill.''- . I.. .... i..;;;:-oad, to afSistviiUcr;;
= ,.L'.-i, ,, oi b,i:-:L:age. kc.

WHITING IiIACHixVES^^
X wiiiii.ia HACHi:^:,

arc ';c,^:iti--l':' f ^-: 'I-:- ;hiT:l't-. . r o-i'i-'.r w.-'*,- ,v,ii

C64ej ;Ui'I itfJrtJlVtt lia h*vc *7-.-^i; ;, -a. or ure -in J-
.

j

SITUATIONSJW^>HAIjEB.
As CdOK.-A SItSatTcSVaNTED AS FIRST-

cKiss cook ; understands
'

ner business in all its

branches : has no objection to go a short distance in the
country ; thebestof City reference can be giren. Call
for two days, at No. 63 Ucirerslty-place, between Uth
and lath sis-, fn the stora. ___^
AH COOK, AN ENGLISH COOK WT3HES A

situation in a private family ; understands Engliih
and American cooking ; has lived five yeai-a in her last

place; hasnnobjeciiou to so to the country. Call, for
two daya, at No. 85 Weat latb-gt., betwet n 6tb and 7th avs

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY AN
English woman, as first-class cook ; one who under-

stands lier liuainens in all its branches, andean come
with good City reference. Apply at No. 43 Park-st.* cor-
ner oT Pearl, Foom No. 6.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
washer and ironer, by a Protestaot woman, who un-

de8:4tands her business, and has good City references; no
objection to the country. Can be seen at her present em-
ployer's. No. 30 West 3l8t-st.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable German woman ; understands French and

plain cooking, game, soups and entries of all kinds; is a
superiorp.'Uitry cook and confectioner; would leaT< the
City. Call at No. 1&8 3d-aT., in the fancy store.

A8 COOK, dtc.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
respectable woman; is an excellent cook and will afolst

in the washing and Ironing ; perfectly understands her
business in all Its branches ; no objection to do general
housework iu a small fiunily; the best of City reference
can be given. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 69
Houston-Bt., in the dry goods store, near Mott-st.

AS COOKy dfcc SITUATION WANTED ?BY|A
respectable girl to cook, wash and iron ; no objection

to go a short distance in the country. Call, for two daja.
at No. 12 Amity-place* in store.

AS COOK OR GENERAIi SERVANT.
Wanteil, a situation by a faithful, neat and trusty

servant tcirl, to do cooking or genera] housework ; is a
most desirable and respectable servant, a good cook and
ercellent washer and ironer ; not afraid of work; oblig-
ing and highly recommended ; City or country. Apply
at No. 345 Kuiton-st., opposite City Hall, Brooklyn.

AS COOK ANU LAUNDRES*;!. WANTED,
by a competent, tidy woman, with excellent City ref-

erence, a situation as cook and laundress ; does up linens
in style ; understands cooking in all its branches meats,
poultry, baking, pastry, soups and game ; $8 in the City*
$10 in the country. Call for two days at 1&4 Kast aist-st-

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS. A GOOD
plain I'rotestaut cook and first-rate laundress, with

good reference, wants a situation ; thoroughly under-
stands her business; isa good baker of bread and biscuit.
Inquire at No. 121 West aoth-t., between 6th and ttb avs.,
for two daya.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.
A situation wanted by a respectable girl as cook,

washer and ironer ; would do housework in aBmallfami-
ly:']^ a good baker, and willing to make herself generally
useful; has the best of references. Can be seen at No.
30 Greenwich-av., rear, for two days, if not engaged.

S^TlOK, WASHKR AND IKONEK. A
ret^pectable woman wacts a situation as cook, washer

and ironer, or to do general housework, and is perfectly
willinK to work ; has the very best wf City reference. Can
be seen for two days at No. 33 West 12th-st. Has no ob-
jection to go a short distance in the country.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-WANTED, BY A
younij AmL-rican widow, educated and refined, a posi-

tion as housekeeper in the family ofa widower preferred,
where there are children, to whom she would give ele-
mentary instruction In English branches, and music ; or
would act as an amanuensis. No objection to thft coun-
try. Addrcs.s f.r one week. Mrs. A. M.WESTON, Box
No. 17a Times omce.

AS HOB/SBilfAID.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girt wants a situation in a small private family ; the

best of City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
170 West 3(th-sf., between 7th and Sth avi, in the rear.

AS GENERATE HOIIHEIWAID. WANTED. A
situation by a respectable German gir), to do general

housework or plain sewing in a small family; can give
tfre best of reforence. Call for two days at No. 58 lstst.

AS liAOY'S IVIAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a competent person; under-

strnd3 hairdrLv-^siny; isa first-ciass dressmaker; will go
out by the day till suited ; unexceptionable reference
given. Call or address at No. l,26d Broadway, between
3lM and 3.1d sts.

AS I^AUNDRESS, WANTEr, BY A PHOT-
estaut Scotrh Momao, a situation as first-class hiun-

dross ; ujidcrstauds all kinds of fine washing and French
fluting : no ohjectiona to private boarding-house or hotel ;

would go to the country. Apj^ly, for two days, at No. 78
9th St.. herpre-ent employers ; has best City reference.

S J,A'^INbKSl5r4rcr^A~Y0FN(r'GIin^^^^
sires a situation as first-class laundress; no objec-

tions to do cooking in a small family; the best of City
nforenre can be given. Call at No. 221 Sullivan-Bt be-
tween Bloccker and Amity.

AS NURSI5. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A RE-
.opeciahle middle-aged Protestant woman, as child's

niirao ; can take the wliole manageuiijut <if a baby from
ii- 'jirth ; is a good rial" sewer ; or would attend an
e^iei'lv lady : l>as n^ objection to the country, Cau be
soon for two days at the basement of Ho. 4b West 36th-Bt.,
neiir ii'lh-av.

A S WliiT NURSE. A YOUNG MARKIKD
Ty -ycm-in r.ii0 hns losl ht-r first baby, woui 1 like to u'o as
w. t nuiic ; reference given, if required. Call at No. 67
WosLlSth-sL

AS MjRSE and SEAI^ISTRESS. WANT-
td, a^iLj:^,tion hya respectable wouiaa as> nurse and

scaNintrcss, v.'lio fully understauds thecare of ababy ^v>m
itiilc.'th. or s>'?wiu^' children ; has six yeara of the best of
City roference. Cal! or address at No- 21 Waverley-place,
near JHroadvpy, whoro she can be highly recomraend-id.

ASNI.IJLSE
AND SEAMisTRESS.-A GIRL

'.van;?; :i aituatiiju as nurse and scnmstrops; can take
chai'tteofa l)a,ty from ita birth ; cau cut and fit children's

r'cUics neatly, and drcEs lauiea'nalri V'^stof City refer-

eiiies ; no objection to go to the c-'unt'-y. Can 'ij^
**^Q

for three dfiys, at No. 217 23d-gt., between 1st and 2(1 avS.

A'~sirA:^ISTRRSS
AND CHAMBER.^IAID.

Wanted, by a tidy Welch Prr.testant girl, with ex-
celloDi City icfen-'nceii, a siiuat-iou as scarastrciis and
chuuio'Jni!:.idor naree, will stw ne;itly, finick at the ulc-
dif, or as v.ni'rc.^^ r.'.id parlorainid: wa,<e3 $9, City or
country. Call or send a note to No. 181 East 2lst-st., for
two iliiyfi.

CSIVi^itJ 'AVANTED-roK A NU.MiJlLli OF
(o ^\i.*t;'.<. ^ Wileou'sand c;iher hindbof locU-stiiched
inachmos ; a large or amall quantity o:in be delivered

weekly, by acheap and quick communication ; or would
eiiter'in'.o a contract for work. Address Box No. Ie9,

Ki:-^;.-ton*'. P.. y. Y.

BUMiATiCE OF GOOD SEKVANTS TO
be hatl. civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-

e.=tibli$hed Inst'tnte, on tiic corner of tith-av. ?-nd llth-

st-.f^r Cenniin, Irish, English, Protestant and American
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways ready. (Jer.rian spoken here.

'TTiTfIIT^E OF CHA'RGE.-GOOD SERVANTS
x3L jricverycapacnv. forth-,' City or country, can be pro-

c.iiC'i, f|-ee Ol" any 'lar.'e, at Xo. 16 East inh-st., between
2d auct -itli av3. Your patronage is rcsntctfiilly solicited.

J. E. WEIR, Proprietor.

la A Ij 19 . _^

AS vi^SHU
"

OK foKTE'fiT-WANfEDT A
:iliui*;'.m '-y a rospectable and well-educated married

ms.li ii^ aliove ; i.^ a i;ood penman, and held his lust situa-

tior in the capacity of sulesiium lur nine yearg. Address
DRLTA, Box No. ie.=i 2'i'nfi, uffice.

~A~A COACK raAn".-A~< rKnTLEM .A NfTV^iSUES
.Tito obtain a biturttjon for a valuable and experienced
coafl-man- who thoroughly understands his buhincsB, and
ii- ].erf'Ctly conversant with the managemeni, and treat-

nvatt'f horses ; he has the best of reftrences, having
Lvt-ieijiht years iu one riace. Apply to F.S. i: Co ,No.
Td i'jI;C-..t.

Xs 'CC)ACn>TAN^ A SITUATI()K AS COACH-
/iiiian wf.iitea by a Protestant man that perfectly un-
ilersLiu.ls the care and management of horses, and all

that htloiigs to a xeutleman's est:\blishment, as will be
tovu. b.v till yeArs reference; iiu ohjcilion to City or
ro'TLt-.v. C;in be so-^n for three days by addressing J.

Yv.s lio\ lit Time--^ Uliice.

A'^
~S~COACHittAN. SITUATION. WANTED. AS

coachitifln. by a single man, who has lived with some
cf ilie't-it families in this Cit:=, which his reference will

.;.ow. ThL- advertiser has CO objection to travU with a

I'liiiiy, 01 :i si.jr3.> gentleman. Call or address a nota at

!-:o. I',;; 'Cml ^U-at., for E. Cor Box No. 208 Times
'^^ ^- S _.

A^
S COACHMAN.-WANTED, A'SITL'ATION BY
a roMect."'le single man. of lent? experience in this

i.' 1 /, Hi "oaLliman; has lived iu CrsL-cl ;9S famiiies; tiii

1

"
* vi Citv rorcrciirc a.s to ^hara. r :.t.d ca,}ibi!ity. Can

^' n at"Ns. 2^ t-i^t 2th-rft.. Sijiitli'^ eojivh favwry, or

-.itlfcis fiLofe h J. ^.'. atirie'uboVf phc'e. ,

>'

C
rer>*
; ? IT

r.'i :".

ACHUIAN. WANTED. A SIirATIOX, BY
jlable sinjcle mau, of lf>r(;cxporit.n*.c in this

I'.chnnu: ha9i:ve'Mu firs:-rl;'.?3frniii.3 ; the

i iclin'cuc: 3o to character asd curability. Cell
;.i J. C :-ro. j-^ "ih :iv., City il^rket- b-jiT7Cea

r .AN, .VAXTi.D. A SITLATION.
.... ,- Uijiv siiiial-;

man jf loii^; exp^rieai-i.- in
-. , .;.i, c'j.v. hni5j , uas lived in fii=t-clas3 families'
:*.;v icrvUT.ce ru; t- i;U:.ruCter aL.d ability. Ca.ll or

.. : ::C-. CI '.^e^ t 2H\it.
-

'*;Y>UJ>r*IAN ANU aKOOM.-WANTED,
i:tM;i;!i!ic:i coachman and groom by a Protestant
-; i.U;i'5;-tn(; 3;i6 busiiiCFspf^rfcctiy ; hn.si the best of

liw.utc. Address \T.K. W., Nt. H5 Broadway,

i S COACFJ.UAN AND 01:4>0?I. A SITLA-
.t\. i\>u 111 coachman and srrjom.hy a nun that perfectly
r.ukistaud ; Lis business ; has pood city and country ref-

'.': 'T- =. I'nu be- iicjufor two d%v:. Addi'esi J. W., Box

\ :* f Q.\ri-:>iA."^ AND tiKOr^^r.-H'AlsTKD.
^-*_., ..-fi

' Vii i.v a vo'it i' 'liao a'; jf^.K-^tnan and groom ;

[-.-:.' r,a ta''!e."if rcq'^ired ;' has no objeciion to the

r ".-V'ry : troiJ City ra^-rcucc. AidrfcS W. D., ^ox. No.
^ J 1" .-' i'.lii;;. ^^^
"^r^riVj? V V. Ji. WA n i fJD. a sitcation as

.-t-r in *i store, o-' any respt--tal.le busings.?, by a
iii-lustric".-* y^.-ang" inai. lias been rcrtcr in a
^ dry-poods itore , hudthcb^-it uf City leference

iJ< cmpioy-rd. Addr-JSi POX;TEB. Bits No. 206

uiii^e. __^^_^_
^:TEe**:>?4N. A KIKSV-CLAS.^ AUCTION
- .(..oij-e.-ahituati'jn s salesman ic a house requir-

crdrcs. The best tostiT^ii-^-lals as to ability will

V-v-^d. Address ACtllONKSR, Box No. 'Mia

il;LL-e.
. _ _ .

i3-:hi-

A--
-^ WilTKR.-WANTriD. BY A FIRST-CLASS

.

'

V .ut^r. a situation in r\. private KUniiy ; has the best
'

'itv rctercnce ; no objection to the couutry. or t> trav-

-<-''ub^8n fork few days at SPENFENBIJRG'S, No.
tr^'K Ii 1 ojiA way, near 19th-st.

rrsO INVENTORS. PATENTS SECURED BY
i COLVEK i: HU2iT, Attorneys and Counselors in

(: ffs of Patent-right litigation. No- U} Bftwlway.

^DJSTWD[CTIO^
HudsoiTkjtSriSstitcteV

CLAVERaCK, COLUMBIA COUNTY, N. T.
NEXT TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1862.

Special advantages. Classical Instruction by a Yala

Xraduate.
Military drill under an experienced ofEcer.

thorough and practical Commercial Course. Frofetsors
MAaTiN and Wood give special attention to piano and vo-
cal music. Pupils taught to speak Krech and German.
Fourteen professors and instructors. Board, waahtug,
fuel, and tuition in common English. $40 per term of u
weeks. Address Rev. A. KLACK, Principal.

MRS. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S
FBENCH AKD ENGLISH. BOARDING AKD DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 17 West 38th-Bt.,

Will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at heme after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on
business t^dressed as above, will receive prompt attention.

1 MRS. MACAUX^AY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 253 Madison-av,,

_, S. E. corner of 40th-3t.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will be in
town from Sept. 1. Until then, letters addressed as above
will receive immediate attention.

"WHERE AKE THE SCHOOI-S f >

Parents and guardians may find, at the "AMER.
SCHOOL INST.,

' No. 5% BROADWAV. circulars of
KTeralGOOD SCHOOLS for their FRiEuse.
Families and Schools supplied, withoct cbarob, with

well-qualified teachers, for any department of instruction.
G. S. WOODMAN k CO., SDL CATIONAL AGENTS.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and most successful Boarding Seminary

in the State. See new catalogue for full particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall Term begins Aug. 21. $38
per term of 14 weeks. -Address Ber. J06Ffi Jfi. KIKG,
Fort Edward. N. Y.

TO TEACHERS.-THEFOLLOVMSG ARE NEW
orders registered nt the ** AMER. SCHi;OL iNST.,"

within one week : A married man, to take a boarding
and day school in Northern Pennsylvania; lady, for
music and ench, in Wisconsin ; accomplished lady, ffr
piano and singinfr. in Illinois, at liberal salary : gentle-
man, to take an old Iwarding-school for boys in a pTcaiviint
city ; accomplished Presbyterian la.dy, as principal of
young ladies' school, near New-Tork City, at fair salary ;

lady, for rhetoric and elocution, iu City school ; French
geutleman, for school on the Hudson ; lady, for English,
French and music, at moderate salary, near the City;
lady, to take small school on her own responsibility in
Connecticut : married gentleman, for matbeDiatics and
natural sciences, in alarjre boarOJiiK-^chool ; al.;o. teach-
er of music, French and German, f> r same institution;
Episcopalian lady, for Knglisb branches, near Naw-York;
lady, for algebra, geometry and FreDch, near Philadel-
phia; an ciucated and exp;;rienced matron, for large
female seminary ; young man, to teach classics; lady,
for piano and orjcan ; French teacher, for private lessons ;

governess, for English, French and music ; mid-
^le-agea lady, for English and music ; gentleman,
for mathematics, few hours each week, in City sch >ol ;

native French lady, as goTemess in City school ; French
gentleman, for an academy ; lady, for French and music ;

French or German lady, for drawing aiid music; l;idy,
for French, drawing and painting. Heveral P'-hoois U-r
sale and to rent. U. S. Wi)t>nMAN ^ Co.,

Educational Agents,
No 596 Broadway. New- York.

MEDICAI?

A 1.1. PRINCIPALS, SCHOOL OFFICERS,
and others, who desire to.learn, thruusii the ' AMER.SCHOOL I.MST.," of well qnalifled tearhers. /or any de-

parlnievtqfinstructio?!, Ate requcated to notify u8 as
early ascouvenient. No charge to those seeliiDi eachers.
Well prepared TEACHERS are invited to call.
Refererences : Rev. J. H. Brakeley, Pres't Female Col-

lege, Knrdenlown, N. J.; John H. Willarrt, Troy, N. Y.;
D. C. \ an Norman. LT^.D., New-York ; Prof J. A. Por-
ter, Yale ColleKO; Pre.'t Hitrlji-<k. Amherst: M. N.
Wisewell, Kagleswood Military School, N. J.; Hon. Hen-
ry Barnard. l.L.D., Hartford

;
W. H. Wells, .upt. In-

struction. Chicago ; Barnes^ Burr, iTison, Phinney &
Co., Clakemsn *: Uason, Pnblishers, N. Y.

G. S. WOODMAN k COMPANY,
Educational Asents. Ko. 6M Broadwaj, Kew-York.

NATIONAL. TKACHERS'lNfaTXTUTH NO.
3J5 Broadway. New-York. Daily c^jrrespondence

and APP01NTMKNT.S for Ihe INTKODUCTION OF
TEACHERS, SCHOOL OFFICERS, PARENTS AND
PUPILS. TEAtlHEKS WANTED AND CORRE-
Sl'ONDENTSfof each TOWN, VILl.ACK and CITV, to
exchange views on EDUCATION. rcin,rt vacancies, .-ind

aid in nominating suitable TEACH t.R.'^. Call or send
forcirculars. RICE & ANDREWS.

NAZAKE'rn.nALI. BOAKDING-SCHOOI,FOR BOYS Nazareth, Northampton County, Pcnn.
The 78th Annual Session bcKins Au^'. T, lj;W. Easy of
access from New-York by Centrdl Railroad of New-Jer-
sey to Easton, and thence :<even miles by stage.
A.3ENTS Messrs. A. BININGBR & CO., Nos. 32 and 94

Liberty-Bt., New-York.
Rev. EDWARD H. REICHKL, Principal.

EASTON ACADEl>tY^CLA?SlCAI.;ANM)COM-
mercial Boarding School for Boys, Easton, Ct., nine

miles from Bridgeport. Fall Term opens Aug. 20. P,v
rental discipline, thorough preparation for business or
college. References Faculty of Yale College. For cir-
culars, address HKNRY W. SiGLAR, A. B.,PrincipaL

IRVlNGTlirsTl^UT^.'TAKltYTOWN,
N. Y.

The Forty-nirith .Scmi-annudl Se.ssi<,n will commence
Uay 1. For circulars addici^ the P'-iucipal.

D. g. KOWE. A. M.

TEACHERS.
To TEACIIEiiS.-A DAY SCliuuL FOK SALE,

with good will and fixtures, on moderate terms, in a
delightful large town, with fine prospect of succesi^ ; a fa-

vorable opportunity for a geutleman or lady lady prefer-
able. Letters directed to ^'o. 269 South-st. New-Vork,
will receive prompt uttenti<tn.

WANTED A NEW-ENGLAND L.VDY, KDUCA-
ted at M<iunt Holyoke Seminary, who Las Iiad suc-

cessfdl exieriehce in teachiug, deai.es a situation as
teacher in a school, or Eoverne:!S in a family. City refer-
ence given. Address L. I'. M , Bix !"0. ' Norwich, Vt.

ATKACHKK.-THE NEWARK SCHOOL AS>;0-
clation seeks an educated (German te;icher : salary

4<0 p^r year. Applications, witha plain and full ad*

dress, to be sent to Dr. F. JEE, lo, iJSpringfield-av.
Newark, N. J., by July 31 at the!atest.

_ COUNTRY RESlDEWCEa
COuisfliy

RESiDENCES FOR ^AJUE^N
the village of Treiuonl, 12 miles from Ci:y Hail, on

Harlem Railroad, a lar^-e double house, containing dcvep
(11) rou...s, beside hitchcn and cellar, \7Uh aijjut one ucre
of land, baudiomtly local -d on hiuh grciiijd, and iiz-

proved iu garden, lawn and shade firws. 4:c.. .Vc. i'ricc

$3,20<). Also, in Morrisania. near railroad dep&t, a neaf
cotta^'e house of eight rooms and one acre of land, all in

go^>d order. I'rice $2,50i\ Horh the aiwve are desirable

property, in' the immcrtfate vi.'ijjity of cbur-Lcs and
achool;*, and are oiiercd at great re'iiicLion fiuin c-ist. as
the owner wished to U-ivc tbe couiitry. Inquire ou *''-

premises, at Tremoni, of JAMES CHAitTKKS, near t:..

depot.

T<!
r.ET IlfJ.'NLSHED OK UNFURNISHKI), I?;

Bridfc'cport, rouLi., for one or n;0'-e years, tlie r---'
-

dence oj thesub^crjKr, iit-ariy opi-upiie iliat of I', i'. li:;i-

num, Esq. The house i? large and coimiodiu'i-^, with
modern improvemcuts, gas, lurnace, waier, &c_.; tisii

pond, carriage house, barn, &c., wi^b ten acrerf -T
'

md,
COnsi-^tiur of meadow, orchai J. ;;arden, lawn. f. '. d

Stocked with fruit of the choicest variety. A^ . = .'-

Bcriber will be in Europe several
yj.^^rjt,

terr,-- .-^
'

o-.

AJJijicnni KBSMaBDJ tavoMMicKBXP08BS! VAia.ACUMinUL4SB.BB I
HIUHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH BKXBIS. avriaaor single, in health or djjeue. Dr. LAIUIONT'S Farlj.

GS','.?."''f?k'iS?->'"* Medical AdTir Mill Maniaa*(nide. (SOth ediUon. ioe nwes, KM Anuamicsl IUa-

LM^n74.^'"*'T=i'r'' Crinarjr Deiwta, Timrf
"

SJefand we.Z:;.'."'f
*' and female-.!! thSJato.

All who would avoid unaucceuful and >,.,->
mentwith Mercury, Copabiir"iSuon, r. ,^'' i;
Quack .Specifics. Antido^le.. tuArSS^Sc .hIL'S?'*ihase thi, original work, tor tl, of I' Warner"^
IVeMT-r;.; ROSS tTOUSEY,Wo mNaiiSi^^.^fc.

A^'to^i?*!^''^'"'' <'"'^)5Ki^?U'5^
" We concur with other papers in recommending t>fLARMUNTand his work." Courier des Etatt VtuT nlL

patch, StaaU ZeUung, Atlas, Medical Rmev; 4rc'.

PRIVATB DISEASES CURED IN THM
shortest possible time, by Dr. WAHD k GCMoTtt

Laibt-st., near Canal, without ths aef Hercwr, 1h
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from tbftho^UH
of London, Paris and Edinburg^h, is Uie disoorerer of th
only certain and reliable remedies for dinaset ot a pri*
Tate character. By his special experieno* in tbU m
neglected branch of medical science he is mtWifl teg
antee a cure in the most complicated cieci. Raeei

'

of Gonorrhea or tiyphitis cured in a fev4ajs*i
change of diet or hindrance from business. :

~

Syphilis the last Teetige eradicated vithont -
M'^rcury. Involuntary emiwions stopped in a sb
Sufferers from impotescjp. or lots or Mxmal i

stored to full TifTor in a few weeks. OleetorC
longstanding, wbere all internal rened
permanently and speedily cured by m i

Persons ata disiauce, failing to receive proisPt
elsewhere, may i;et a permanent cure enectMlgr '

afull diagnosis of their case, uddressed to Or. w
CO., No. 12 Laiftht-st.. the only pUct

DR.COBBETT. :UE9IBR OF
University, (Medical UoUege,) and B<.

Surfjt-onr, Loudon, has ivmoved from No." if
to h^:i present very couver.!-2Dt suite ol oAaee
Centre-st., between Cbi^niberB and Reade

'

Tate entrance at No- 6 City Hall-place, i
'

consulted with the most honorable confli
eb*es affectinK the nrinai? orirans ,

pre!rt:nt st>ecialty, (three of which haTe
pitnlaof this City, J enable him Co gaanaM
every ca*euDdertalren. or makeno chai _

"

the ure'lira, iniputeucy. semimd weakneMI4
on themost srientific principles. N Ttr-ilj
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call i

^ - -

hiBDiplwnas. which can be seen in his

eCRE CURE.-DR.. POV. ERS. V00C8VCILLT
k^ coLSultelwith Dr. Wahd. No. l" 1 ilifcl i"~fci iiiie
advice free, and Kuaranteee an immedi||BMnt so n>^
Glorious tnumpn of medicine. Dr. WW"HaieS-
cine remedies fcr syphilitic, mercurial n4 aM jthi i dfij
catediseatea; * -^- - - *

pj ,- pnrfceTaSiJM llm jji
tireeradicaticT; ofdisei.oe. nn^hmg bcMeieks Mdtirelw
ber^.iei upon ; iry them and be cooTteeeA. SrPOlK
J!.K.-> tpociict: of Lii*'ri:st'-r'.jtbe vigoroC jimlh Ufon*
weeks, ibis marveluuj) agent restaavt na^tosdto '^
mort shattered oous'-imtions. Offiaa Ifa.

'^.tSkA^r.
Dr PC WEBS' French " '' ^^

jyiU'^^JSj
ofthea^e. Those wno have used them afe BeTW w^^o3
them. Pncv\ $4 per doT-n : mai 'ed f-oe on receiptotS'

price. A
ddretsj^r.

Po WEKS.No. 12 Laij:ht-.

IMPOUTANT TO TKE ItfARRIED AHIi
R!CilL, Professor of DiKasesof Women,'*a Jolt sob.
''^'',=4'*? ln;ith edition of the Taluabl, book, ealload

CO.MPAMi..N,"8trict)yintended for those whoM healUl
orcircnmswnces for;jid a too rapid ire-case of lamilr
Price $1. Sold at his o<3ce. No. 129 l.lbcrty-rN'York : or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to as* putof the United btates and Cauaria, bv inc'iosing $1, aadaA*
n';^^u".^4'^.i;'' '-^ -New-York City. For sale by O.
RitH.iUilfcil.V, at ho. I \esey-8t., (Astor Iloue,)B
Mo. 18 Ana-st.: I'EDKUHEN t.-Kl.. 13 tourt-st.. Boston.

DR.COOPKH, NO. 14 DCAHna-ST.^fAT BB
confidert.y consulted on all diseases of a i)ri,atM

nature. A practice of i years, devoted to tbe tnatent
andcureofSypliilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
lCiUua;ure, enables Pr.C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, .... matter <.r how lotifr stan.linc tbe case may
be. Sin-.-. ,oS of the urethra and Bcminal ii i lfcinM_
brought f.i. r.y a secret habit, elfefctually cured. Tha rto-
tinsof i:ji-pl3cedcoufid.;nce. who have been misled ba
qo.ack p.lT,-rt:semeot.. c:;3 cail on Dr. C. witji ib ec(?
Uiniyctjeing radically cured. V B. Dr. C. ilagnali.
(ieJci;>sicidiiandsuri,con.anda member of the Colles*
of Ihisicians and Suigeoasof New-York. Officebonn

APIIYSIOI.OR1CAI, VIEW OP MARRLAOB
Contamiuk- nearly ?i! pares, and ISO fine plates aoA

en;ri-avings o[ the an.itoniy of the sexual origans in a etata
of fceid'h ;ind <i!^-eaie . witha trcatii^; on self abuse, ittf

dep!orable*co::s'*quenccs 'Tpon tV.e i^nd and body ; witli
the author's plan of treatment the only rational and sa^
re.^sful tuode of cure, as shown by the report nf i imj
treated. A truthful adviser to the married ac.l thoseoon.
templa'.rp n:arri:'.Ke. who entertain doubtfe of their phy-
sical c>n"ition. Sctir f'eeof pobtajie to any address on
receipt ol '^ cent.^. in apL-cie or iwstage stam'ps. Address
It. \A CROIX, No. 31 Maiden lane, Albany. N. Y.

PltO-STRATEn POWERS KEj^TOKED.
1- :-ri -iiona! deranpTmen'.^ iuciJentaJ to boti, s.:xes, r-

store'I to a Iica'thy (olc by the use of THesmar No. I-
Kead the booic ent-lled " Humeri Kr.iiltv' it explains
everything. Puhiishcd l>y Dr. HARKolV.'.Vo lv4 Bleeck-
er-st.. (four <U'ors from .Macdougal,) .Vew-^ ork. aud sent
:ree everywiiere o* receipt of 26 cents worth of postage
staaips. Sold also by Wells Ac C J., So. 115 Franklin-M.,
Nev.--YorIi, and T. Worthington, No. 206 Fulum-su,
Brooklyn.

NEKVO; .s

ANU r
"

8CV
moderate

THE rONi-EtSSlO.NS AND KXPEKIE>'CE
1 O"' k.:i l.NVAI,)!) Pubiishej for tlie Ijenefit and as
a^vrning ai^daci-ution to young men who saHer from
Nervjus Dehiiity, i*r,.iiiature Itecay, ic. supplying aK
the sanietinic the mcLLS of Self-Cure. By one who liaa
cured liinn-.lf after hf>in,ir i..itto great exr*nse thronglt
me I'caMmpos'tion nnd ouackery. Ey incl'^sing a p<^-
(lai*^, ftildre. ^cd -nv.-^Ioj.e. single copie- ror.v be had of tha
antho., .N'AThAMEL MAYFAlh, i!.sq.. Bedford, Eioga
County, N. York. /

~~'. DEBItJTYj PnVSIOIiOGT
ATHOI.dtiY OF THE NKBVOrS SYS-'

lEM. !iy C. I). H^Msiosii.M. P., formerly Protessar
of Spei'ial Ana'omy, A.""., in the Syracuse Medical Col*
lefre, Sew-\orK. Revised Eoition. Price $1 mailedi^
Tnuse who have been disappointed in th^ use of M
called tf (.ecific'' remedifti lur the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, I:!iiK:t;..cy, anil kindled cijmplaints, would do well
to r')-.'.!'-.: a cjry cr ili'S Book. Hiid re-i'l espe^i.-iHy pajjea
11.';. 11^, lie. .11-'-";" t./-ii'. Ta be hadoaiyof E. WAK-
N 11, Vo. 1 Vesey-st.,.Kcw-'^'ork. .

0^"bUPiU MK.N. SCORES 01 GRATEFUI.
letters weekly are now received Cro:a people wbobSTS

re:- iverc'l i-ELrrcT ut.^LTH by following tLe directions
contaii-ed in Dr?. TpM.i, and .TAcv.t.N' prat work.
ca'Ied -r \T>ii>LO(;Y OF THE KEPRnUUCTIVB
Dltc; N!5. AXii THK ^F.Xl'^L OKGANISM AND ITS
H!..1.1'>11.T'L MA-\'AGEMENT." Price $3. Forssleia
Ne--yorfc by SINCLAIR TOUSET, Ko. 121. and H,
DKXTER, No. 113 .Nas'saa-st. ; (;. BLAVCHAKD, No. 3>
Aun-st., 113.1 all bo'.kieiltri everyvhere. ^_^^

I;>IP6i{tJ.\T
to FK.UAliKS.-EVCl.USIVB

tr.?ii.'in.Dt .11 di-e;'sc- '-f f' inii'es P^'iertifrun) a dis-

tance provid^J with private board, nursing, &c. Keme*
dies for iDontMv deraot'emenfs;roni$l to ^5. Reliefgnar^
Rnt.^ed. The ^'other'B.^lmanacsnd ].adies' Private CJr
cular. containing ptrtieulai s. mailed free, in letter fMTfli^
or rt;..;iF; ofl:'-.rsta:ii|.-. Vri'.e lor i; and esc'-pe qusck-

0:;cu H.i,lr.fs 1>K. THIERS, No. 1,117 BroWwiy.

C<OKNTHY
HOUSE TO LET CHEAP. A

' double house, contains twelve rooms, lot IM feet

square, situated on high ground, three minutes from
Harlem Kailroad liiipot, in the village of Trcmunt. eleven
miles from City Hall. Th^ li9U%e is rilessan 'y ^ituat 'i,

recently painiiHl and repaired ; ua. btform.Tly for f.>i''0;

will be rented to a jrocd tenant for $156 per year. Inquire
of WM. GRAY, No. 30! Broadway. New-York,

X^ tain and sure remedy for either single or msr
laiiiesin rcgitl.'iting jind removing all obetructitMia.

ORAT-.GEf
N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-

nJshed houses, beautifully situated, ore hooir from
New-York, to let for the season or year; aUof <;ountry
seats, feuTus arid villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY E. BLACKWELL, No. 69 WilUani-st., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Main-3t.. Oraujfe, 1 to 6 P. M.

COTTAC^ES
AT BERGKN FOR SALE.-

Several cottage houses on Bertren Heights, opposite
New.Yor'rf. by stag-e or horse c;irj: pp' dnaid views of
New-York ardvicinitv. with -J to 50 city lots cuch. Prii'-^Jr,

$l,4C0to $15,000. Inquire at No. 41 Water-st., New-YdVk

JIELPJVANTED^
ABOY.-T^'IxT'ifn,

A BoVaDJU? Vi. OP. M
years ot age, to do the running and Ltttud a real es-

tate office Ai>ply at KoomNo. 6, No^ ;40 Broadwiy.

C()l70IlED BOY.-".VA\fEU. A SMART col-
ored boy, alo.il isyi.-irsofape.tomqlte Juiiisflf gen-

eral] V useful ill 1. gentiCLiau'a ioulily i a gouu home. Ap-

A CLEBK.="'ANTED. ACLEUK IN A WJIOI.E-
Asule w'neiind liquor-store. -4n American, from 16 to

1^ j-ears of JKC . must have the best references and reside

with his piUills. Adiitas, iu liaaUwritinij. il., Box Ko.
114 Ti-i'ts og-e.

C'oim. v."Ai\ I'Eii. lui; A i'i;;vATi i-am-

ily iu Oracse. New-.lersey. a cooV. Protestant pre*
ferred : must have KOCd references. Appl/ at No. in
Pearl-st., New-York City. ^^^^

PORTEIl.-WANTEK. AS POk'iER, A
ateiL.ly, induitriou.* man : or..: ac'iatomed to co^'pT-

ing preferred, or a professional cooper: employment per-
inanent. Applva'.Vo. id South-st., before 10 A. M., or
ufter 3 o'clock v. il.

J^ tain and sure remedy for either single or luuiiM
Indies in reciilating and removing all obstructions. Drf
POWEl'.S' Fieiich Periodical Drops. Therefore eTer

WANTED--\T
T1!K :..',r>lES' HOVE |FOR StCK

anil Woundod SoLliers. coru'^r of Slot-st. and l.ti-

InRton-a".. a firet-riite hard at the nmnjil.-: aMo. fouy
ffo^d women to wash and iron. Aiply on the premises.
Best of rcft-renc-^-s le.luired.

\X7ANTi.;U-A FKENCH OIRL \THO SPEAKS
v Fntlisb.to tuise cliarpe of cliii.'ien. Apply at No.

12 Boorman place, 33d-si., between ath and Sth avs.

DRY GOODS.

Vc3 'Hand20r>tith-aF., tivwCoors below uth-st
CLEAHlNa HI'MmIr SALE OF

Ribbone T-ace-. Kmbroiderieb. M'hite (joods.

Fine Flaoneld, Housekeepfng Oorxlf.

Lace Curtains, French Flower?,
Yanlice Notions, Parasols, Sun Vjibrelias.

Always a full aseurtaieut, eizesand colors,

I.adieij' best quality Parifi Kid GloTes, ti3c.apair

MILLINERY.

Aa POSITIVE llEDLCTION IN THE
prices of the entire stock of MILLINERY and MIL<

LINERY OOODS. coniisting of Tulle. Neapolitau, Split
and DUiiStable Str;.w, and Straws for Misses, ilnyg and In-

Also, the admirable McCLELLaN HAT, atlaot^.
Mrs. WM. SIMMONS. No. fSi Broadway.

!a..;y should use them. Designed expressly for obstinattf

casi-3*i,:ch all other remedies of the kind have failed (a
cure. Office No. 12 T.ajght-st. _^__

K. JOHMSON.NO. 14 DCANB-ST., MAE
lie consulted A'ith confidence on privale dlwauwgh

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantetf
speedy and pcrir-anent cures. N. B. Those who majp
have been iiii:.L.d bv quack advertisements, nostrumaf
i:c, can callcu Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hoft*

orable treatireut. ^ _^ ^

S^OMETlilNK
FOR EFERY LADY^-IUU

\V.- KD's Creai lleuefacior. The great periodical nm*
edy.infa!!ib1efor tbe immediate removal of rtonthlyoD-
structions. OIhee,No,12 I.aijilit-Bt..near Canal.whereUR
WAiiD can be consulted coutideutially, day or evening.

tvaT Jlke no pay. s. r. kino, k. d., cuSKa
1^ rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and aU rnimoia
dise.ises, wi'Ji new chemical and electrical appKcSiteo*
pert ri'.rcury removed irom the syitem, &c 0c^No. .

3t7 itr\..,.Tiie-st., Xew-Vork. ^

OHETniNUnFOa L.ADIE8. DR. coz a
,Iapan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the ia-

mediale removal of monthly obstmctions. Office No. 3ff

I6r'.v-st.. rear Bleecker. Ladies can consult Si. COS
co"}Agti;^liv, Fours Troii; ^ A. M to P. M . .

, . ^.^^

6tICE.^R. C. D. HAMMOND I AUTHOR OF
N Elivors Din'ilTY," A-C.1 hasrelurned from <!%

andniavlieoniulted as heretofore, at N o. 31 Kart
Z7tlij

Bt., lifth' hause from Midisoa-av., from 6 to 10, ito a MM
5
to 1' evening. "--

iaV.TE C0.\fiLLT.\T10>.-DR. HUNTKB
has for f-Yrty years, confiued his attention to dussses

c! a -';t.S clJs. inwhichhe has treated no less t^
tip V I nrii.;and ca'cs, without an instance of tailore. His
Sr-at r-mey HC.VTEB S RED DROP, cures oertaia

S-;,..,s"Vwi.c'L regular treatment and all other remedie*
?;M'-ur'e"i;ith3u? dieting or restriction in the habitiof
the l>a*-eut .-ores wiiliout the disinisiing and si^^eBinc
eii'ects'ofaii other rem.^ios ; cares in now ciaes in im
tha.) silt tours : cures witiicut the a^roadful consetiasal
elects of nierturv. but possessM th peculiarly TSlnabia

piofjc: lycf annihilating the rank and poisonous taint the
tl bli'od is rnre to absorb, unless his remedy is used-
'li'isiswuat he claims for it, and what no ofber will s**>

complish. Its value in this reupect lus became so welt

known, thpt scientific men in every deparuncnt cf niea^
Lai knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a wceM
p?,sses that he is not consulted by dr^Kgi^t. chemists ana
physicians, ia regard to some pitiful patient, who has

ei^
Jiai.sled the whole fleldof the (aeulty. and --till the disolM

wi!l appear. Its popularity is so grcit, t'lat there
isnoij

t.uack doctor in the City&at has not "f,^J,hJS"
When they find their lies are not s-

'"^jf "JV'OJS*
they then pretend that they can make

'-'!,' i'jJJJJJl
and cannot be obtained gennineauy- _..^^

but at
igewj

'flice,No.3Division-st. "k.w'-i.J ''.Vw^k^'*
SW ptges, 100 colored illusiranoDS.

The ^est wora ota.

DENTISTRY^
'i^a i"r^Il PPIV.'NO. 368 GBAND-Sf.. OPPOSITa
Fi t *.* T 1 rV Ne Vcrk. and No. 257 Fultoa-st.,IJ Urd i

'"i'l'l'^.ft -^mii or -partiii ^ts of their im-
brook^yL.areinstriin^ m^ o/,.iuut earaotlna th

V^r,;f^ K^'fsas on gold oJ plating. $25 ; sUTaSlrilbe*

\

*10; part_
E-TtracliPg. -'CIS.

ABEAUTITUI. MICROSCOPE, .'IJOM-
FYING 600 times for i^ cents, icoin;) five of dltlerc.it

powers for Jl. Mailed free. AaOtess F. 0, EUWEN I

WliNES ANDJJQUj^^"-^^^ 'tktdcitlop*"'
SFIiENDID AI.B.

IN CASiC AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use-

W. MARR.Agert,

a., t



i

-^mfimf^ >*^T-^.;*^^iiLl,l.. :<'! IWM i^ -VA^WT.3^ . -aifl^uiiiiiLUKi

C^ grfp-gigfe gittttfl, jfiS^, Ittig s^ isea..

FINANCIAL.

OomXTCo^mMi** Biu>lHa, No. 5T 5

- W^iji^i^N"-^''"' Jalj iB,iaa.5

I ICt'frailea. In conformitT to the charter of the Com-

kaay, ntanlt the tollowln* tatement of tti aSUn on the

/iMhar Jvoe. 1863 :

ftmianu on ruki oaUtudlng 30th Jane, lMl.tl6,4M 45

rtoiiaiiu leoelTed duiag the year eodlns

3Mh JaM,i8a aea.9ga

Total premlmni. tC3I4)3 OT

freBdmu marked offu eaciMd tOr the jmr
endlnc 9Dth Jane. 1M3. .

Iitneei and expeaaea
Return premfnina

..t>,084 6t

.. SMMM

. . 33.2K 3S.-..

.$7,8S

DIVIDENDS.

TaaAXTRxa's Orrioi. AuAirr, July 19, 1862.

2*3,777 aa

" Skt Aantoef the Company on the
tMh JaiM, IM3, were aa followi :

CaihiBhaDka f90,e00 47

|rv-Taak State, City and bank
" ^

I, United Statee and other

i,tndkian*onatocki m,H H
^^^

-

1 notea and billa reoeirabla 278,139 04

Calrate, reiuoranoe and atharclalma due the

Cemaany 26,438 41

faaaraaoe acrip, and nindry notes, at eatijnated

*taw....~ M,aTaw

SMalaaiSt* > ..fa41.Wl21

Th Boaid tt TnutcM hare tUa day declared a Scrip
ttim4*ni i^ TWENTT-FIVE FEB CENT, on the net
-mnal iranilami aatitlad thento ftir the year andloK
SOtk Jaae, 1863, for which eertlficatea say b* ianud oa
-kad after the aoth day of Angoit next.

They liaT* alM thia day declared an htterett Dividend
V SIX PEB CENT, on the outitaoding scrip, payable
B and after Tueaday, the 13th day of Augast next.

A portion of the exceaa orer Halv a Miluok op Dol-

taat of aocamulated reaerred proBU. ig to be applied to

Iha radamption of the oiuitandlng icrip ; and the Board

kaa directed that the whole of the Certificates of FroflU

tof the iane of 1857, be redeemed and paid to the holdera^

'thereof, or their legal represenUtlres. on and after Tuee-

day, the 12th day of August next, from which date all In-

tareat thereoo will ceaae. The certificates to be surren-

dered at the time of payment, and canceled.

By order of the Board.
HENRY D. KING, Secretary.

TausTiis.

PENRT W. BARSTOW, MOSES TATLOB,

Maoal Dividend of Three per cent, on the Cwltal Stock
thereof, free of the United Btatea Income Ax, which
will also be paid by the Company-^payable on the 20th
dayot Angnat next, upon atock regMeredat New-York,
Boston and Albany, and on the 2i)th day of Septsmber
next upon stock registered at Loadon.
Stockholders whose stock is registered at New-York,

will recelTe their Diridends at tha office of DUNCAN,
SHERMANS C"''5<'f?'SfR "oekla resiatered at
Boston, at the offlco of J. E. THAYER k BROTHER ;

those whose stock is registered at AltAny, at the AL-
BANY CITY BANK ; those whose stack is registered at
Londoc.attfae UNION BANK OF LONOON.Ihe latter
at the rate of 4a. Id. to the dollar.
The Transfer Books will be eloaed at the close of busi-

aessonThur8day,the31st day of July inst.,andwillbe
reopened at New-York, Albany and Boston on the morn-
ing of Saturday, the 8d day of August next.

JOHN V. L. PRUYN, Treasurer.

UrnoE or Tax OALstfa abs Cbicaso UnoK B. R. Co., >_ Chicaoo, July 22, 1862. fTVOTICE TO 8TOCktibi;DBRS.-A DIVI-
-*-

, '1$''
' ' n'C"

"
Cent has been this day declared by

this Compaay, payable at thia offlca on and after th: 30tt
Inrt., in exchange on New-York at par. The Income Tax
^T Rf' %"; *!! "P"^ <TOa all dlTldends paidon and after the lat of Angost next.

W. M. LABRABEE, Secretary.

.S,ifJSj."*'12S BAinc, Nxw-Yoax, July 1. I8l
|?IGBTEENTH DIVIDE ND.-THB BOARD
X^of Directors hare thia day declared a diridend of
ThrreMid One-half (3H) per Cent., payable on the 1stdu of August nexu
Thetr

" " "
tranaftr books will be closed from the 23d inst. to

day of payment incloslTe. F. A. PLATT. Cashier,

St. NioBoiAS Base, No. 7 Wa11-st., >

Naw-yoax, July 19. 1863. J

DrVTDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Bank hare declared a OiTidend of Three and a
Half per cent., payable on the 31st inst. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the 3Ist inst, inclu-
sire. A. PARKHURST, Cashier.

1-

OaitPOAIIIM MOTXCB.
Public KoUcela hereby alVen, to the owner or owners,

2!!SKSl2?"'"?"S'ffl'?<"'*nd Iota, Unproved or
unlmproTod lamia. Otetad thecebr, that the Ibilowing as-
aesrarals hare baeaeompleted and are lodged 111 the office
of theBoardofAssesaon for examination by all persons
J~I!?'ji '''?.: "{,.'"'' ^ Fifty-eighth-street be-
tween SeTsnth and Eighth arenues ; paving Tenth ar-
eoue,trooLrifty-imh street to Broadway. The limits em-
Drsced by such Assaaamentinelade all the sereral houses
aud lots ofground, racant lote, pieces and parcelsof land,
rituated on both sides of Fifty-eighth-street, between
Serenthand Eighth arennn j both sides of Tenth-aTsnoe,
E.'i2.%,ii!'^'"''"y distant between Fifty-fourth and
Fitto-flfih streets to Serentieth-atTeat, south side Seven-
tieth-steeet both sides Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, .Siity-
Jf,"?"".!, Sixty-sixth, Sixty-fifth, Sixty-fourth, Sixty-
third. Sixty-second, ."llxty-flrst Sixtieth, Fifty-ninth,
Fifly-eighth, Fifty-seTenth, Fifty-sixth and Fiftv-flfth
streets, from and to points distant halfway between the
said Tenth-aTenue and the streets lying on either side
ofand contiguous to the said Teeth-avenue.
All persons whose Interests are affected by the abore-

namea assessments, and who are opposed to tne same, or
either oi them, are requested to present their objectloos in
writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.
32 Chambers-street, Basement New Court-houae, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS.McNEIL,
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > Board of Assessors.
Wll. A. DOOLEY, )

NKW-ConST-BOUSX, OfFICI BOASD of ASSIS80B8, Julym 1862.

UL^

BAMKS C. BELU
CHARLES L. FROST,
eSO. B. BOREWOOD,
IBREPFARD GANDY,
CHARLES CAROW,
ITHOS. B. CODDINGTON,
JAHES B. GRAY,
JOHN D. WILSON.
JOSIAH O. LOW,
WILUAH A. SALE,
HENRY O. BREWER,
CHARLES W. BLOSSOM,
taENRY K. BULL,
XDWABD SAPOBTAS,
^AHBS H. MULFOBD,
JAKES D. CARHART,
JatHAKD P. RCNDLB,

JAHES W. PHILUF8,
JOHN O. WILLIAMS,
WM. H. BBODIE,
LOUIS S. FELLOWS.
WILLARD M. NEWELL,
CHARLES M. FRY,
CHARLES P. MARKS,
STEFH. D. HARRISON,
H. K. CORNING,
WILLIAM T. FROST,
WM. R. KIRKLAND,
EBEN B. CROCKER,
JOHN C. JACKSON,
JOSEPH F. NAVARRO,
ANTHONY P. FRANCLA,
SMITH J. EASTMAN,
EDWARD L. HEDDEN.

DANL. DRAKE SMITH, President,
ADRIAN B. HOLMES, Vice-President

GOVEKNAIENT SECUKITIES
or ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS, BO><DS AND EXCHANGE.
BouKfat and sold by

LIYEBMORfc, CLEWS k CO..
BANKERS,

No.34 Wall-at, New-York.

EDWAKO KINGj
. (Laleof the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)
jDffers his servicea at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
case or sale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-at
^

BKOWM BVOTHKKS & CO^
NO. HWALL-Bt.,

ISeVX COMMERCIAL AND TRATBLEBS' CBIDITS
fOB BSE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

TO HOIiDERS OF JKFFERSONVIIiLE
RAILROAD CO. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

public notice is hereby given, in accordance with the
terms of the agrifaBeiit betireen the JeffersoDville Bail-
od LompsDy and the holders of its first mortgage""""" ^-- - ' -

that the United States Trust2>onds. dated!s, dated AprU 14. loiis,

Dany-of XeW-Vork will, upon presentation at its of-
Mvt. No. * Wall-st , redeem at par and accrued interest
XiiDeteen of said Jeffersonrille Kailroad Company first

snort^a^'e bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, 5, 6, 7,

8, 9, lu. 11, 1, a, M, 20, 2S, 29, 3U, 31. 32 and 33; being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From and after the
tth daj- of .\uguat, 1^6::, interest on said bonds will cease,
py the terms of said agreement.

JOHN A. STEWART. Sec'y.

.'-.,. Officb orTBaBRixRAiiwAY CoHP.isr. i

; Mw-YqS?, July 24, 1362. }The boi,der8 of tiJE certificates
1 of D S. GllKi,ORY and J. C. B. DaHS, Trustees,
are hereby nctified that on and after the lat day of Au-
Suat next, payment will he made at the office of the Treas-
urer, in Erie-place, of the coupons of the Fifth Mortguge
onds. represented bv said certificates, with interest from
May 1. liitl. to Aug. 1, 1862. H. X. OTIS, Secretary.

SWISH TO BITV 810.00O BEI.LAFONTAINE
and Indiana Railroad Company Heal Estate Bunds, ma-

titrinij Jan. 1, 1?<S3. I will receive proposals, by m.iit or
otherwise, np to and on Aug. 1, l---ti2. at my office in Mar-
ion. Marion (. uuuty, Ohio, for said $10,0!ju. or sums of leas
amount. The money to be paid Aug. 10, 1862, at Nassau
Sank, New- York City. JAS. U. CODMAN, Trustee.
JoLr IH, la<i2.

^ro AK.HY OFFICKS. P.\TfMASTERS1 AXB OTHEU.S. VAN VLECKt TUCKER, No. 4

feroadway. one door from Wall-3t., will furnish small
Kold iu duliar pi'.ces. (.aarter eagles, and five dollar

pieces, in exchange lor twenty dollar gold pieces, without
aztra charge, iu amounts to suit.

=
Orrics or the Clevkland am) ToLxt-o Railrvad>

CoMPA?!, Ci.tvfl.jyii, July 21, ini. (

THE iN'rEREST W^iRKANTS OR cou-
pons of this Company, due first August next, will be

paid at the Corn Exchange Bank, on the 25th inst.
H. C . LL'CE, Treasurer.

NOTlCE.^PARTlE3
HOLDINIi ANY C0N8ID-

erable amount of Demand Treasury Notea,
'

old
Issue," desirous ofselling or negotialing the same, are in-
Tited to a.)dress. by letter only, mentioning the um to be
considered and the pric* asked, SAMUEL EVANS, care
Mo. 211 Astor Bouse.

NOTICE.
THE HOLDERS OF CITf OF MIL-

WAl'KKK BONDS, issued to "the Horicon Bail-
Toad Company," are invited to examine a statement of
immediate interest to them, to be seen at the Banking
Boose of DUNCAN, SHERMAN t CO.

MONEY. PERSONS REQUIRING TEMPORARY
accommodation are reouested to procure a prospectus

f the Mutual Iau and Discount Company, No. 67 Chat-
Aam-st Business bills promptly discounted.

____^ URWICK ft KING, Agents.

THE CL,ETEL,AND AND^ToXiDO'RAII,.
ROAD COMPANY'S coupons, due Aug. 1, l62,will

fee paid on and after the 25th inst, at the Corn Exchange
Bank. - H. C. LUCE, Treasurer.

DEMAND NOTES BOB DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit fot sale by

LIVERMOBE, CLEWS k CO.,
No. 34 Wall-at, New-York.

CArnroRMA state and san francis-
00 City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

Bates by DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO.. Bankers,
Comer Pine and Nassau sta.. New-York.

GOI.O. SII.VEB. AMD I7NITED STATES
Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. JAMES ft CO., No.a Wall-st

SAVINGS-BANKS^
aUIUNER8>isATING8rBANKT'

No. 1 3d-av., corner "th-st.
Open from 9 to 2 o'clock daily,

Juid en Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenin(S,from6 to 8 o'clock. THUS. B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T. Surra, Secretary.

IVB'tr.'yOBK RATINGS BANK-CORNER OFAl I4tb-st. and ath-ay. Open daily from 1 to 6 P. M.
^edncalays and Saturdays from 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
cent interest allowed oo somi of $500 and under. Depos-
its mado on or befcro Aug, 1 will draw interest from that

*";;. THOMAS CHRISTY, President
RicBAanH. BuUi, Seeratary.

. ^,_ COAL, &.C,

AKTHRACITE COAL,
'^

CARGO8 APtO-\T.

Car^a af
prlme^huylklll White AahCmI, BUck Heath Vela a r^j j^,,, I,,^.

vein, BrobOB, Eag and Siotf, for

VSLAS. A. BECKSCIIF.R & CO..N. 49 Sooth'st.

TO 8MOKEB8-aitJI-TlT.>l in paHVO
FATEBT TELESCOPIC S.MOKI.Mi TUBE A\D

COMl'KESSED CHAKtiES.
" "

fin receipt of one dollar, we will send one of our Patent
Tube? and fll'tv charges. These charges are m",dc' of pure
ihavniia u>hacco, and are e<jual to the best iniportifl
cigars. The tubes repreacBt a cigar pesfe-tly. auu will
Sw^i fV>r years. To .\ gents a liberal discount will be made.
Call oraeuii f,jr aciroilar. (;itamp inclosed.)

^^ U. A. LLODEN CO.,No. 12Barclay-Bt.

J ^WKh' ii5SiK"FOR sickAND wounIxed
'^''Ol.lUERB. Ilie Board of Directors beg leave to ro-
niua th-rir u.cmiianJ the nublicofthe urgent necessities

xifinore than
jc^

sic',i and wounded soldiers uow under
aneir cu-e.

iij^y ai daily expecting large accessions.

:5l2SJiL
'""'' ""' "'^'n cotton B.hirts, canton-Hsnnel

.<trjrOT, pnt:Uoons, ilipiKirB, and calico gowns, are very
S^f i.f M , '''''^'*'""'' delicacies, wines and Uijuors,

TiiiJ?^"""'''""j'-r="'"'''* ' "= "Home," corner of

If~i'^^^"^-r?'^^ '"St .Allnrticles sent to the Ameri-
Sf.Z5S7 ''" "ner Hudson and Jay sta., and Nos..* Bd *iro4af*y, wiIU Kill ftee ij[ ch^yt.

Orrici WiuiAHssnaoH Gas Lioht CoiirART, I

BaooxtTH,N.Y., July l4 1861. f

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTOBS
have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Five(6)pe. Cent., payable on and after Saturday next,
July 19. The Transfer books will be closed from date un-
til the 19th. C. r. BLODGET, Secretary.

RUTGERS FIRE rNSDRAMCB CO.-OF-
flce No. 176 Chatham-square, comer Hott-st

DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a semi-annual dividend otjivt ptrctntmytiblt
to the stockholders on the 31st inst
Transfer books closed from the 24th till the 31st inst., in-

cluslve. By order. E. B. FELLOWS. Secretary.

OFncX OF THl KviCKXEBOCKKa lOB Co,. >
. No; 432 Canal-st.. Nw-Yoai, July 23, VXl. iYAITIDEND. THE BUiDlD OF TRUSTEES OF

JL'this Company have declared a dividend of Six perDpaL.
Cent, payable on and after the 38th last
books wiU be closed till alw that date.

per
The transfer

THEO. BROWNING, Secretary.

OFFICI KINSS COUSTT FiU iHSITBAaoa COMFART. I
Niw-You, July H. I8S2. J

qiHE DIRECTORS OF THIS COMPANTA have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of
Three and a HaJf per Cent The tranafer books will be
eloaed from this date to the 29th inst.. on which day the
dividend wiU he paid. HENRY POPE, Secretary.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice ia hereby given, to the owner or owners'

occupant or occupants of all houaes and lots, improved or
unimproved lanaa, affected thereby, that the following
asaessmenta nave been completed and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors for examination by all per-
sona interested, vix.: For regulating, grading and setting
curb and gutter atone in Fifty-ninth-street between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, and flagging four feet wide
through sidewalks of the same where not already done.
Sewer In Roa-strt from Duanc-atreet to sewer in
Pearl-slreet. Tho limits embraced by such assessment,
include all the several houses and lots of ground, va-
cant dots, piecsa and parcels of land, si uated on
both sides of Fifth-ninth-street, between Fourth
and Fifth .avenues, west side of Fourth-avenue
andeaat side of Fifth-avenne, from and to points distant
halfway between the streets lying on either side and aon-
tiguons thereto ; both sides of Pearl-street from a point
about on* hundred and thirty feet north to Chambers-
street; both sides of Kose-street. between Duane and
Pearl ; east side of Duane and both sides of Chamber-
street between William and Rose streets.
All persons whose interests are affected by the abore-

nsmed assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their ofhce. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, within
thirty tiays from the date of this notice.

CHAS. MCNEILL, )JACOB F. OAKl.EY,} Board of Assessors.WM. A. DOOLKY, ) i

OiBce Board of Assessors, New Court-house, July 18, 1862

CuiiToN Fibs Ihbcbahcb Cohpant, )

D ___ Nbw-Yoek, June 28, 18S2. IIVIDBND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP
thia Company have thia day declared a Semi.annnal

Dividend of Five {5J Per Cent., payable on demand.
JAS. B. AMES, Je.. Secretary.

OFFICE^ OF THE BOARD OF COIVIMIS.
^ SIOHERS OF PILOTS, No. 69 South-street, New-
York, May 6, 1863. Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Actof the Legislature of this State, passed April
32, 1862, entitled "An act to amend an act to establish
reflations for the Port of New-York, passed April 16,
1857," the proviaions of the law regulating the piers,
wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New-York
are made applicable to private piers and bulkheads, as
well as pq}>Uc piers, and that such regulations will be eu-
fbrced in relerence to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those in respect to which apecial privileges have been
granted by law. By order of (he Board.^ F. PERKINS. Secretary

Thk Lbatheb MAnuPACTURSEB' Baivx, July 22, 1862.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of Five (5) ser Cent.,

payable to the Stockholders on and after Thursday, the
3Istinst. The transfer books will be closed until that
date. N. F. PALMER, Cashier.

Offici of TBI Lxvox FiBB Ins. Co. No. IS Wall-st. )

_ Nbw-Yobb, July 8, 1863. }'

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

has been declared this day, payable on demand.
^ WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Secretary.

MARINE BANK.. NEW-YORK, JULY IS, 1862.
A Dividend of One Dollar per share (of $30,} on the

Capital Stock af this Bank has this day been declared
payable on the 2.'>th July, inst The transfer books will
be closed nntil that date. J. DELAMATER, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.-NEW-YORK,Board of Directors of the
JULY 16, 1862. THE

_. _ East Biver Insuranca
Company have thia day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent, payable on demand.

TH08. PALMER, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.-OFFICE OF THE GEBHABD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY No. 1 Pine-at July 21,

I83. Tho Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand.

JOHN B. SMITH, Secretary.

PERMITS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
VAULTS. Public notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing rates for permits to construct vaults have been es-
tablished under an oiHiuance of the Common Council,
vis. :

For vaults to buildings' occupied exclusively as dwel-
limrs, for each auperficial foot, fifty cen's.
For vaults to buildings used partlyi as dwellings and

partly for business purposes, one dollar per superficial
foot
For vaults to buildings used exclusively for mercantile

purposes, two dollars per superficial foot.
THOMAS STEFHEIiS,\ Croton
THOS. B. TAPPEN,

|
Aqueduct

A. W.CRAVEN, Board

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDN'E.SDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the C'orainittes will have an
opportunity of being heard. T.FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
6. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NOS.
112 AND 114 BROADWAY. Tho Directors of this

Company have declared a dividend of Five per Cent.,
payable on 18th inst JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
New-York, July 17, 1862.

ASTORFiRE iNSURAWCE COMPANT, NO- 16 'Wall-St.

T'WENTIETH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OP
Directors have declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Five per cent., payable on demand.
New-York. July 18, 1862. ROBT. D. HART, Sec.

S'TJpitE.lIE'cOURT
CITY 'aND^ COUNTY OF

NEW-yoHK. RICHARD EDWARDSj FJai
^

against THOMAS' CULLEN and MARY CU'LLfeN', hTa
w'ifc, defendant. In pursuance of the judgment in the
above entitled Court, made in the above entitled action,
on the 26th day of June, 1862, 1, the Referee, appointed in
and by said judirment for the purpose of carrying into ef-
fect such judgment, will sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants' Exch<iu^e Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the
City of New-'iork, on ike 2'Jd day of July. 18G2, at 12
o'clock noon, through E. H. Ludlow, real estate auc'ion-
eer : All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying
and beinc, iu the Nineteenth (late Twelfth) Ward ot* the
City of Sew-York, being" formerly part of the farm of
John Hopper, deceased, and known anadistin;iui3hedona
map or chart made by Edward Smith, City Surveyor, on
the 26th day of N"ovember,l=33,;aud which said map is aied
in the Office of the Register of the City and County of
New-York, iu tin case No. 181) by number titty-six,
bounded southerly, in front, by Fifty-first-street, north-
erly, in the rear, by lot number eighty-one, (81,) easterly,
by lot number fifty-five, (55,) and westerly by lot number
fift,v-8even, (57,) as laid down on said map, beginning at
a (point on the northerly side of Fifty-flrst-street,'at a
Iioint three hundred feet easterly from the northeasterly
corner of Eleventh-avenue and Fifty-first-street, and run-
ning thence easterly along the northerty side of Fifty-
flrst-street, twenty-five feet ; thence northerly along the
line of lot number fifty-five, (55.) on a liue parallel with
the Eleventh-avenue, to the centre ofJhe block b*jtween

Fifty-first and Fifty-second streets ; thence westerly on a
line parallel with Fifty-first-btrett, twenty-Qy? feet;
thence southerly along the line of lot Qumber hfiy-seveD,
and parallel with the Eleventh-avenue to Fifry-first-
street, the place of beginning. Dated June 2S, 1862.

JOHN B, HASKIN, Referee.

The above sale is hereby adjourned to the 13th day of
-iugust, 1862. at the same hour and place. Dated July 22,
1862. JOHN B. HASKIN, Referee.
BsBBiBiC h Pest, Plaintifl^ a Attorneys.

UPREME COURT.-GEORGE P. ROGERS
against DE LANCEY KENEDY and others.-In

fursuance
of the judgmaut in the above entitled action,

will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange
salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, In the City of New-York,
on the 8tb day of August, 1862, at 12 o'clock noon, by A.
J. BLEECKEB, SON t CO., Auctioneers, all those two
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying and
being in the Sixteenth Ward of the City of New- \'ork,
and which, together, are bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at the comer formed by the inter-
sectiou of the southerly side of Fifteenth-street with the
easterly side of the Seventh-avenue, and running thence
easterly along the southerly aide of Fifteenth-street one
hundred feet, thence southerly and parallel with Sev-
enth-avenue sixty-seven feet and one and a quarter
inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street twenty-three feet, thence northerly andparallel
with Seventh-avenue forty-four ftet and five and one-
half inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street seventy-seven feet to the easterly side of Seventh-
avenue, and uience northerly along the easterly side of
the Seventh-avenue twenty-two feetand seven and three-
quarter inches to the place of beginning Dated New-
York, July 17, 1883.

" o

THOS. HYSLOP, Retiree, No. 37 Pine-st.
JEFFEBSON CODDINGTON, Pl'fTs Att'y.

Jyl7-2awtaa8.

SUPRBME COVRT.-GEOBOE P. ROOEBS
against DB LANCEY KENEDY AND OTHERS, In

pursuance ofthe judgment in the above-entitled action, I

will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange
Salesroom, no. ill Broadway, in the City ofNew-York, on
the 8th day of Aninst, 1W3, at 13 o'clock noon, by A. J.

BLEECKeB, SON k CCAnctioneers, all thatcertain lot,

Sieee
or parcel of land, sitoata, lying and being in the

liteenth Ward of the City of New-York, and bounded
as follows : Beginning at tha corner formed by the inter-
section of the southerly side of Fifteenth-street with the
easterly side af the Seventh-avenue, running tlK'nce
eaaterly along the southerly side of Fifteenth-strset, sev-
enty-seven feet thence southerly and parallel with Sev-
enth-avenue twenty-two feet and ssyen and three-quar-
ter inches, thence wettarly and parallel with Flfteeath-

ttraetseTCDty-scTeii feet to the eastsrljWd* of Seventh-
avenue, and thence northerly along the eaaterly sido of
Seventh-avenue twenty-two feet and seven and three-
quarter inches, to the place of beginning. Dated New-
York, July, 1862.

THOS. HYSLOP. Beferee, No. 37 Pino-at
JEFFEBSON CODDINGTON, PITS Att'y.

^yl7-3awtau8.

pi PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
ASurrogate of the County of New-York, notice is here-
by liven to all persons haying claims against THOMAS
FANNING, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to

present the same, with vouchere thereof, to the subscrib-
ers, at the office of THOMAS FANNING, Jr., No. 2-25

Bowery, in the City of New-York, on or before the 6th
day of January next. Dated New-York, July 3, 1862.

jyi-laweraK- MARY FANNING. Executrix.
JOHN H. FANNING, ( Fw,,,,.THOMAS FANNING, .Ta., i

'^'CUtors.

COP^iirfNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE C^OPARTNERSHIP OF C^ WEN^
.

<iLER K. FKIEDMANN, plumbers. No. lOAv. A,
15 dis.Qlv.e,l iVoni the 2l3t inst.. and V. FHIHTiMAMN
tran.s&cts said plumbiuK business in same place in his
own name and responsibility. New- York, .Ally '.i'J, IHOi

C. WENGl.ER.
. FHlEIiMANN.

T,"^ f;>PAliTNEK8HTp FOBniKllTT EX-
r,i ;,i,"^'^"'''"" ' IIEMIRICK andN. D. BUSH,UII.W the-flrm of IIENDRICK & BUSH, is this day dis-

bn.Tni.,^.V"""H'^""'"' N- 1'- lil-'SH continuing t;

Tir^ i,'n V '".""jy- by whom all transactions of the old"
V i, 'i.^'""'-

J^'- !> BUSH, No. 429 6th-av.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meet every s AT-
URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FUEAR,

^
IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIA.M WALSH,

Committee en Fire Department,

NOTICE Tl I WHOM IT MAY C0N('eFi,"7^AlT
persons are hereby notified that neither William J.

Harlan nor N. D Cortright has any authority to do, per-
form or transact any business whatever, for or on behalf
of the undersigned. All orders for coal must be sent di-
rectlyto JOHN FIELDS, llazleton.Fenn.

JOHN FIELDS.
Cboton Aqueptct Pep>etment, )

NEW-yORK, .July 7, Ir-X'-l. ]

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent penalty will be added on the lat day ot

August next, on all unpaid water rents.
W, C. RHODES. '.Htc-rr.egi5ltr.ir.

NOTICE.-WHEREAS MY WIFE, ANN .IANE
M'KELVEY, has left my bed and board on July 22.

Wi'houtaoy just cause or provocation; I hereby caution
all persons against crediting her on my account, as I will
not pay any bills contracted by her after this da'e.
JULT24, 18C2. ROBERT M KELVEY.

RAILROADS.
rockaway: rockaway:;

"on old long island's sea-gikt shore!"
Trains of the Brooklyn CsNTr.AL \NP Jahaipa Uail-

boad Company leave SocTii Fehht. Brooklyn, for Kock-
AWAT, invariably connecting at Jamaica with Um.ii.n
Line of stages, as follows ; At 7:45, 6-45, A. M. ; at ;M.'i,
f:15P. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7;45 A.M.; at em P. M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockaway, .Sixty Cl.ms,
to he bad at railroad olBi-'e, Sol'th Flury, and at the
hotels, RoCKAT^AY. Running time, two hours.

NEW-YORK. HARIiE.lI & ALBANV R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH ANU WK.-iT.

Summer arrangement, comnieucins Thursclay, May 8,

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 20th
Et station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BCRCHtLL, Ass'tSnp't

JJARITANANDDEJ.AWARE
BAYH.4l^

t ROAD, For I,oi: Branch, lied BanS,Shrewsb'jrv,
anchester, Tom's River, ic. On and after July li.tlie

new and fast steamer TIIOM.'V.S CliLLYER will lesvo
Murray-st. Wharf at 6:30 and 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P. U..

connecting at Fort Monmouth with cars. Ret'irniug, cars
leave Manchester at 6 .\.M., and 2:45 P.M., and leave
Long Branch at 7:15 and 10:40 A. M., and A V. ?.I. Sta,;es
connect for Tuckerton, Manahawken. Tom's Hirer, High-
lands, Squan, Point Pleasant, 2:c. Fi'.st-class meals on
board the steamboat.

LONG ISI,AND R.AIliROAD CHANGE OP
TERMINUS. Passenger Ddput at James-slip and foot

34th-st,E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. JL

for Greenport, Sag Harbor. Orientaud Hampton.
At 8 A.M. IS M..and4:3aP. M., forSyosset.
At 3:30 P. M., for Greenport.
At 6 P.M., for Farminsdale.
Oa Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (31th-st

Ferry,) at 8X A. M. for Biverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Rivcrhead at
3 P.M.

ERIE RAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave firom foot of Chambers-st. vis. : 6 A.M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. Thia train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeda the next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for ButTalo;
9 A. M., Milk, daily, for Olisville ; 12:15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Port Jervis ; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; S P. M.. Night Express, daily, for

Dnnkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to BulTalo, but docs not run to Dankirk.
F. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT: General Superintendent

HUDSON RIVER RAIIiROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FBOU CUAHBXRS-ST. I FBOU TBIRTITn-3T.
Expre3S,7andllA.Mand|7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:40
3:16 and 6 P.M. 1 and 5:25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleeping car 1 10^6 P. M. I eluded. )

O TO THE SEA SIDE.-THE CARS OF THE
'Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company are

now running regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church Lane, Greenfield, Gravesend and Coney
Island. This is the best route to Shecpt>head Bay. Frl-

Tate parties and associations and pic-nic parties accom-
modated on application at the

office^

ONG I81.AND RAliROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.-

Triiuleayeat7;46A. M.,3;15P, M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M.,4:15P. M tor Syosselt; 746. 11:46 A. M., 3:16,4:15,

l:4tF.M.fi>r Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

-A.M.f :46P.M.

IVORTHERN RAII-ROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.'^ " - ' ' - ""-
'>r Piermont at 4:30 A. M..
and 1:05 P. M. on Wed-

Gl

i'^ Trains leave .Tersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. M..

Sl5A. M.,4 ;"and 6:05 P. Sf., and 1:05 P. M. on Wed
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST, SupL

PRINTl^^ATERIALS."
TjEW-VORK type 'iFOUNDKY,

'""'"

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED FROM NO. -iV SPRUCE-ST., TO
NO. aa BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR NAS.-^AU.

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CA1.I, ON
the subscriber, where they can be supplied wiih

EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the most
accurate manner, with Presses anJ every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approved pa-

per. ELECTROTYPING and STEKEOTYrtNG; Sec-

ond-hand rreafltis aud materials bought .ind sold. Typo
copperfaceJ to order by the Newton Company. Old typo
taken in exchange fijr new at 10 cents perpound.

PETER C. CORTELYOU.

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AN1> CHEAPEST Ia\K.

AMEmCAN UNION INK. jet black, flows freely, and
do nut corrode. Sold at Ko. Ludlow-st.. and irt ttie

itaUoDerfiKenerallj. JE&oB G. KKYa.

^FP^ ?AMES AND LOCATION OF DEAL-
mmnl'i-iy **"' *''^"ntry. wlio sell F. ?. CO.'S BrChi-GOODS. will appear in the Herald Saturday, .lulv'^.

V^DDING &VISIT^G CAilDS

BealH, albiDp."etc..atr'*ason;;bIe pri-jCd. Sci.- i.he^4ajtmm,

PBOPOSALS FOB BUILDma SIDB-
WHEBIi OPWBOATg*

nf*^!?!- ^i^U DEPARTMENT wilt, untfl theSOth day
2ni^7"*iT proporttlon* from sblp-ballden eotpally
Hnft/1S2*i.~*'"''i**='l**o'8sel, ftortheconstnio-

U^fh l^H^H""' t OooWe bowed aide-wheel gunboat,
mS.^1?^^?-^**,'*i protected by the stems; tho

^i?S&J?*V*v"*\^ '"f tore-auU-aft schooaer rig, andawnicis ; four boats, with all their fltUuga and wuip-
?ptf**'*''^^

'

i*"*'^
'r 2.1*00 gallons 01 water, witfi tfie

necessary caaks. breakera. bucketa, &c. 1 he vessel com-
fio^f'" S^^^^ reapect with all the flttin^fs lor ata service.

, 3i ^'^' 'anchors ani cablea, furniture, cooking
Sift hi f"

'"strumenta aud stores, whi'ch will be furnishedby the (jovemuient.

i,-JJ't*-^^^*^*-'^**['-**^7"^^*' including both rabbets on a
line 7 feet b inches above the lower edie of rabbet of the
keel, to be 23t> feet ; the t-xtrctne breadtli 35 feet, and depth
ofhold. from throat otflwrtiinber to lower side of deck
plank, U feet. The displaceuientto a line 7 fefet 6 iuchea
above the lower edije of rubbt;t of bottom plank to be
39,500 cubic feet. The size of the principal materials are
to be aa follows, other parts being in due proportion as in
oaral vessels of thia claaa : Keel of white oak, u by 6>ft
inches, scarph fastened with l^^-inch copper boits ; stem ot
wniie oak. sided 10 inches, and properly secured in open-
ings for rudder and to keel with composition kni-e ;

frame ol while oak, white chestnut and hackmetack ; tim-
berand room24,26 and 28 inches ; lloor timber sided 7
to b inches; futtocks 6 to 5 inches ; top timbers 5 inches ;

mojdedinthroatuinches.iu bilge 9 inched,iat head 5H
inches. Xiuihor 01 frame close together, ypace between
irameslevcl with thruat of floor, filled in with white pine.Mam keelson of white oak, va by Hi inches, fastened with
two copper bolts in each frame of ?i-inch. Bilge keelson of
White oak or yellow pine, fastened withcopper holts Ji-inch
in niameter under engine frame and boilers ; the remainder
with iron. Breast hoots of white oak. sided 7 > inches.
iJiagonal braceala two Lier.s 3Js by ^i-mc\i amid-Jiips and
^ny <-I6 toward tne ends, the upper strap 3H by "^ inch-
Bilge strakeaofoak or yellow pine. 4>6 inched thick, 6
strakesofSinches wideon each side Ceiling 3 inches.
Clamps of white oak 4 inches thick, 3 atrakea 12 inches,
bolted edgewise. Berth deck beams of white pine, sided
6>ii,molded5 inches.the four loDgcit beams to have
lodge knees. Benh deck plank white pice, upper deck
bcamsofyellowplneor white oak, Bided 11 to lu inches,
molded 9 inches in the middle and 8 inches at the end.
One hanging knee at each end of each beam, and lodge
and lap knees between the beams. H;inging knees aided
7 inches, the remaining knees > inches. VTaterways and
thick strakesot yeUow pine or oak, jogged over l)eam8,
and fastened with ?4 inch iron. Deck plank of yellow
pine,4inche8, if oakSJfi inches thick. Spir ketting of
while oak. in thickness 3 inches. Uarboard etrakes of
white oak, 4^ inches thick. Bottom plank of white oak,
3H inches thick. Wales of white oak, 4 inches thick; in
width. 1)^ inches, aauare fastened, the bottom with
three treenajls and one composition spike ; the garboard
strakes with two cooper bolts and twe treenails ; the wales,
above the copper fastening, with if.i-inch iron bolts and
iron spikss ; butt bolts in diameter, 54-inch. Copper fast-
ening to extend up to a feet 4 inches above the lower edge
of rabbet of keel. The bottom sheathed with 2i-ounce
copper to 7 feet \* inches above the rabbet of the keel. The
wheels will be overhung, the guards made as- short fore
and aft as practicable, and the wheel-house built inlhe
usual way. 'Ihc bulwarks to be of &-H) plate iron. The
buihiers ot the vessel will make the wood frame for the
inclinedengines, securing it with wood knees and to tha
keelsons, and will do all the wood work necessary in
placing the machinery. The cabin, ward-room, steerage,
and between decks, the holds, bolt-?, steering wheel,
pumps, scuppers, capstans, hammock rail, caulking, join-
ers, plumbing, painting, and the other detail, as far as the
contract stipulates to cover, is to be complied with in ac-
cordance with the usages of the navy.
The bidders need only send a drawing showing the

shape of one-half the vessel having the requisite displace-
ment, as both ends are alike, and, if they think proper, a
plain model of the same.
The proposals must state the price for which thev will

agree to have the vts?el ready to receive her machinery
and launch her, for the periods of fourteen, sixteen, eight-
een and twenty weeks, respectively, the vessel to be fully
completed in forty days thereafter, or in twelye days after
the complete erection of the machinery.
The usual conditions of Government contracts will be

obsen-*ed, and payments will be made as the work pro-
gresses, and twenty per cent, retained till the satisfactory
completion of the contract.
The bids must be accompanied by the guaranty required

bylaw, that if the contract is awarded it will be duly
executed.: The Department reserves the right to reject
any or all the proposals received under this advertise-
ment, if in its opinion the public interest requires it.
The proposals must be indorsed "Proposals for Pad-

- die-wheel Steamers." to distinguish them from other busi-
ness letters, and will be addressed to the " SecreUry of
the Navy."
Propositions will be received for similar vessels ofiron,

or iron and wood combined.

Abmt Glotuixg and Equipage OFFirE. >

14th AND GiRARD 8TS., PiiiLADEr.rniA, July 19, 18G2. J

PROPOSALS Ft)IlBLAN\iETS AND HAT.-,
separate Sealed Proposal? will be received ''v the

undersigned, at this Office, until lii o'clock M .on TlKS-
DA \ , fth da V of August next, forfurnishing and deliver-
ing at the tochuylkiii Arsenal.

75,000 ARMY BLANKETS,
wool, gray, (with the lottcra U. S. iu black, four inches
lon^.iu the centre,) to Iw seven feet long, five feet six
inches wide, and to weigh five pounds men. Also,

32,000 tTNlFKRJI HAT8, (black ft'lt.)
All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must

conform mall respects to the scaled army patterns de-
posited in this Olficc; ajustaud rigid coraparieon will be
made between tlie articles olTered and the samples.

_
1 roiwsals will be received for any part of the .above ar-

ticles. Bidders will state the time ami amount of
each delivery. The blankets are roquired.io be delivered
within ninety days, and the hats within s;.vty days from
d;Ue of award of contraet.
The right is reserved by the Deputy Quavtermastor-

Gen'-ral to accept any part or the whole of a bid oQerod.
or to reject tlicbidsin whole or in part, as the inteitst of
tJie (.Jovcrnment ia his opinion may require. ach pro-
posal must be signed by the individual or firm making it.

ari'! b^ accompanied by a ."latisfaetory guarantee that the
bidder will execute a contract, with good and sufl^eit;nt
bond, if Jiis MM be p/cepted. Prop>:*a'.s uiKioconiuai.ied
'ith .'^atisfavtory guarantee wiU not be conaidered ; and

contracts will be awarded only to e.?iablished ir,anuf;ic-
tureVs of, or dealers in, the articles. The failure to com-
ply with any one order under the contract to operate to
the forfeiture of the entile penidty of the bond. Pro-
iiosals will he indaraed, "Proposals for Blankets and
llat-s," and addressed to G. li. CitOSMAX,

Deputy Quiirtenija-stcr-General.

. OiU'-i: or ruE Stp.kft CoMjIissionkh, )

No, 33 Piiik-row. Times Building, New-York, j

TOCONTRACTOKS. PBOi^>;^AI.SINL'i.O=;i-:n.
ill a Bealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work and the name of the bidder written thereon, will l)e

vPoei\-ed at thi? office until half past 12 o'clock i'. Mof
TIU'RSDAY, July 31, \^X2, for eacl^ of tuo lollowin^
works, viz.:

Regulating and grading One Hundred and Tenth street,
between Sixth and Niuth avenuc:*.

I'ov flaggiu? sidewalks in Imajo and Reade streets, be-
tW'-f'n City llall-pliiee and Chatliaui-strcel:.
For j^ettint? curb and gutter in Kloventh-avcnuo. be-

twci-'n I'orty-eiKbtb and I- ittv-ihird streets, and Oa^ging
a

."(lat
e four feet wide thronj:h the sidewaik-- of same.

I'or building pier foot of Kiftv-niuth-street^ North
River.
Tor dredging slip b'-twoen piers number Nineteen and

Twtnfy. Nortf. River.

i'roposalsmust be direrteil to the .Street Comnii,--!cner.
who reserve.-- thu ri^-'Iii to reject jiH the e..iimutes<iiVert"l.

i; he'deeni:; it for the interest nt the Corpora tion. liid lers
are rcjuired to write nut the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in

li;,;ur-,'s. Braak forms of

proposals, tOp'Cther wi'h th*- 6p'":ifi(.Htions and the iigree-
ments, can be obtained at this office. I'ated Street De-
partment. New-York. July 1'.'. 1^112.

ftUKrHEKl) P. KNAI'P. Street Commissioner.

Office Cboton Aii'iJEcucr Depart.mext,
|

July 15, i:^G3.
I

TO SEWER BUIIiDER.S,-SEALED PROPO-
sals, each indorsed with the title of the work for which

the bid may be oiVered. will be received aX this office until
12 o'clock M.. of TCICSDAY, July 2!, 1S62, for the con-
struction of the following sewers, to wit :

In Piftj--third-street, between Sixtb end Sevenlb ave-
nues ; ^
In Washington-street, between Bethune and Bank

streets :

In Fifty-second-stveet, between Eighlh-avenuc and
Broadway ;

In Twenty-third-street, from East River to present
sewer, near Avenue A ;

And for receiving basins and culverts at the north-
west and southwest corners of Avenue A and Seveuth-i
street. THOMAS STEPHKNS,

THOS. B. TAPPEX,
A. W. CRAYKN,

Croton Aqueduct Board.

OrriCE OF THK OF-OTON AQCEDUCT DKI'APvTME.Vr,)
.lulyia, iM)3. I

TO TKAP-BLOCK PAVEKS.-SEPAKATE
sealed proposal-?, each indorsed with the title of the

work for which the bid may be otfered.will be received
at this office until 12 o'clock il., of Tuesday. July2y,
l.-O'i, for tlie paving of the following streets, to wit :

West-street, from Liberty to and through Cortlandt-
street to Greenwich-street.
Eleventh-street, from Brcadway to and through Uni-

versity-place and TLirteenth-street to I'ifth-avenue ;

Chambers-street and James-ilip, with parts of inter-

secting streets, from Chatham-street to South-street ;

And for crosswalks oa Ninth-avenu from Fifty-third
to Sixty-third streets, and on Sixth-avenue, atFifty-
thiril and Fifty-fuurth streets.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
a>HOS. B. TAPPKN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board-

SOLDIERS'^CLAIMS^
TKT^KREStTm/ TO THE FAMItlEs'oK
iDECEASED SOLUIEHS. Mr. JOHN B.MURRAY.
Army acd Navy Paijaer, No 3i Niissau-st., New-York,
announces tbat he tullectd arrears ot pay ani bouuty for
th. widows and children ol" deceased soldlerE and seamen,
free of charge.

* nn B4?''J>''I^ SOr,DIEKS> AND WIB-
%p X OT/ 0>\ S' Feuswns, t^ack pay and prize money col-
lected. BrancD oflicc in Washington- Agents wanted.
Applyto, ornddresa J. P. lU'.VT. Altorney-at-r.aw und
OoTernment Claim Agent, No. 217 Broadway, (Room No.
a,) New-York.

FOB irSW.ORl.BANB*
"tt> tn^l^iro l^fitt SAO.

STCAMSHZr -

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES AND BACK PAY
rpromptly procured by .S'>MES & BKOWX, Soljcitori,

icf No. 2 Park-plaL-e, Nev/-Vork,and 7Lh-st.,corncrof l'\

Wa--bini,'ton, D- C. Ser.d or call for circulars containing
information. '

AI.I^
WIDOWS, OK OTHER KELATIVES

or deceased officers and soldiers, may apply forilif'ir

pay $1") bounty ^nd pen-J-^hs tiirough XKTfLET('\,
OILIIEKT & CAMP.at their Lawana Collection Office,

No. ;U Broadway.

T?iri^<*V^>~4ND HKIK.K or" SOI.D 1KKS .

vv killed or died, Welon-;!ng to Kir-,t i.oui I-Iniid Vol-
uiitffrs. will ple-tse c\i\\ ou SOjL^ L I;llo\\N. N'?>. 2

Park-i'lacc.

JlIE TURF.
T.VASIIION PI.EASrKliiKrNBA!*.-.0 I-
1 .\T!ON'. FUll'AY.July :a. a:3o'clock. I'lirsL St'n'.

iljle I:'jat?. best :' in 5. tn wagons, c:irrying IJ. I'U:er

weiKht.
1>. l'fir..r names li.m Ki'.hj n'mk.
11. ""(.odriin" liurties e. m L:'iij Hi'J/jli,.
T). Tsllrjiir, namest'fk. ;; ... .. .W-^.ijni)

D. Mce names b. ra Ai'y .virrmaii.
G'jo.i day aud good tu*c-k.

.lO.HF.I'li CRriCKfi'.ON Wv>ff4c

NOBTH STAB,
UW (oiu, Jons Ckptatn.

WUluUon
SATURDAT. /CLT ,

Tbb reiHl baa niperioi iccommodatioof for-Mai(tn.
For freight or pMUge ppl7 to'

ANDREW W. OILL,

._
^ No. 11 Chamberxt.

THE BRITISH AMD NORTH AMKRICAM
KOTAI. niAII. STEAMSHIPS.

BBTWEEN MEW-YURK AND lAVERPOOL, CALL-
V INO AT CORK HARBOR.
AWD BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVKBPOOL, CALL-
co>, I'"' AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
|COTi;l, cgpt, jadUiu. CHINA. Capt. AndofOB.
?t?5,'A- CPt Lott, ASIA, Capt- Cook.
-tSABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitoh.

Jti?-'nA','^''t*- Shfnnon. CANADA, Capt. Mnlr.
ASIKIilCA, L^apt. Hoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Rxrle.

_,, , AUSTRALASIJLN.
iheseTesselscarryacIear whit, light at mast-heM:

green on storboard bow
; red on port &)ir

'""'-'"'-

Chief Cabin pS^^":?:'.^"
"""<

,^
Second Cabin PasMice '..'.... re
^v ,n ,- ^"O" 0S0 TO LITIapooi.'
Chief Cabm Pasuse nn
SecondCabIn Passage

'
eo

, . . , .
'*<" B-T0,

Chief Cabin
Second Cabin

',

FROU BOSTOtft
. 8S

WS
. JO

Cliiet Cabin
Second Cabin

SV-'ffij^ leaves New-York, Wednesday. July W.'EIROPA leires Boston, Wednesday, Julya
?l;-.'\^'.-*

leaves New-York, Wednesday, July 30.ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Am. 6,

^AUSTRALASIAN
leaves New-YSrk. Wedanaay,

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Aug.2T.
Ilertha not secured until paid for.
An experience<l surgeon on board. -.

The owners of these ships will not be accotintable for
gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading arc signea therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
PPlyto E, OCXARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

STEAM FROM NEW-YOR^K TO LIVERPOOL;
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN.
Waltr Paton. Commandsr,

Will be dispatched
FBOH LIVzaPOOL,

Callinjr at Quecnstown.
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNKSOAY Uct.4.
TUESDAY, Nov. IS.

FROM IrlW-TORE.
SATURDAY, July 28.
TUKSDAT. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, Oct. 25.

THURSDAY, Dec. 11.

Thiaanagniilcentship having proved herself unequaled
for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
known on board,) is strongly recommended as the most
eligible conveyance for passengers.

FIRST rABl.T.
From $96 to $13o each berth, according to the siie, sit-

uation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all having
the same privileges in the Saloons and in regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of anartments for families may
be engaged by special agreement.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool at a fkre

and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers, and children under

12 years ofage, half fare ; infants (tee.

8ECOXD CABI!J.
State-room Berths, meals served at separate table, $70.

THIRD CABIK.
Intermediate State-rof^m Passengers found with bed,

bedding, table utensils, and good substantial food, at $50.
STEERAOr,

With superior accommodations. $30.
Fares by the GKK.\T KA.STEBN on and after the trip

of the 9tli nl" September will lie advanced 15 per cent.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY
At the ofUce, No.|2ti Broadway, New-York.nOWLAND ii ASPIXWALI,, Agents.

STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN.
NOTICE TO PASSENiJERS.

Those Intcndin;; to sail by this vessel, are requested to
send all baggage not required on the voyage to the New-
Brighton Ferry-slip, at the East end ot tho Battery, wliere
they will receive checks for the same, at 2 o'clock P. M.,

Frid;iy. the 25th inst.
The steerage passengers are requested to be at the same

place, on the sa.me day and hour, wliere steamers will be
iu readiness to carry them to the ship.

Tlie steamer Red Jajkgt will leave pier No- 2 North
Kiver.nts o'clock A. St.. on the 26th inst., to take cabin
p-lssenfjef3 wishina to embark from the lower part of the
City, and touchat Pier foot of It-th-st.. ICast Kiver, to ac-
commodate up-tuwn passcD^-ers, leaving the latter place
precisely at 9 o'clock A. M. lortlio (JIIKAT K.\STF.RN'.
None but passenger:; al towed on board the steamer Red

Jackr.t. lIOWLANDJil ASPINW ALL. Agejjts.

ivOTlrE.--0''A"l'XG Ti^i'^KAllTA^'CE IN "RX^
1 Iclijuige. and tho Government tax on tictets. thia Com-
pany is obliged to raise th. price of outward passage, and
hy steamers sailiuii aftur 1st August the following rates
will be charged :

First cabin $b5| Steerage $35
First ca'iin to London.- . - tui Sleera!,'e to London 3S
Fir^t cahiii to I'aris

9.'^[St!-era--'eto
Paris .-43

First caiiin to Hamburg-- !*r,tS;efTage to Ilamhiirg 40
J'UI.N (i- DALE, Agent.

STEAM 'WEEKL.Y TO L,TVERPOni>;
TOrCHlNG AT tiLKENSIOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York aud Philadelphia Steamship

f'onipany intend dispatching their lull-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as fbilows-
(IlV o;- Nl.;U--Yii!tK SATUP.DAY'. July 2C.
<:ITY OF ViA=HIN-i_;TON SATI'itDAV. .Kn^. 2.
EINA SATURDAY. Aug 9.

and every succeeding Saturday, .It !voon, from Pier Ho,
44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin m\ .-steerags $?0
FirstcbiL to Loniioa- ..T-0 Steerage to London *3i
Firstcabinto Paris .i.p--i \ .-^teeragu to Paris $3^
iirslc;i!,in to llaniburg-s^yn I Steera^-e to Hamburg--#35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremcu, R.,tter-

dum. Aniweri., &c., ate.tu:'-Uy low rates.
Rates Irom Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist cabin. $75,

$85, and i-in.^. Sl-^K-Tiige f-'-m Liyerpooi, ?-u). From
(lueenstown, $30. Tickets can 'ue bought here at these
rates, enabling I'eople to s-oj for their friends.
These steamers have sup..-rior acjommudations for pas-

sengers; arc strongly built in water-ti^htiron sections,
and carry Patent Fire AnuihiUlors. Kxperienced sur-
geons are attaclied toeacll stcamci-.
For further inform.Tficu, ai-ply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM iXM.\N, .-Vgeut. No, 22 VVater-st.; in titasaow, to
.\LEX. JlALCOMu ,No- 5 St. Knjch-square ; iu Qnceas-
town. to C. & W. D. SEYMOCr. fL <'i>.; in London, to
EiY ES & ..y^-iCf:Y. No. 61 King 1

li

_,-_.. William-st-: in P.iris.to
JULES UECliUE. No. 6 Pl,i.--c J la Boui-se ; in Phila-
d'lphi.i. to Joll.\ a. D.-VLE, No- ill Walnut-st., or at
the < 'onijianys Ofcces.
JOHN li. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-Y'orlt.
Nu icn TO l'->-si-:.uE .a. The sii-uii.-hip GL.iSGOW

will sail from Pier No. tl.North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
URDAY, July S, Ijo.!-

STEAM TO I.ONDONDEKRY, GL.AS.GOW
.*N1> LIVERPOOL The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's ftrst-class fuUrpowered Olyde-built steamer NOR-
WEGIAN, Capt. JUMasikb, cairyingthe Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from (.fueliec next S.4.TUK-
I.^AY, Jui-V -li. Kates ol' pas.st,:o from New-York First-

class, aoc<irding to accommodations, i5 .nnd$vn; Steer-
age, found with good provisious, $.30. Hates of pa-sage
from New-York and returii, at the following reduced
rates: First Cabin. -pIST and f 157 ; Klteerat'c, $60. Certifi-
cates issued for bringing out passengers from all the
principal towns in Great Britain apd Ireland at very low
rates. Forpassage apply at No. 23 Broadway. New-York.

S.\BEL & SEAI'.I.E, General Agents.

THE NOUTil GEH.HAN ttOYD'S STEAH-
SillP SeiK'York^ G. \VL.\KE, Commander, carr.ving

the United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 3(J Nortn,
P.iver, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK 5I-,

Foil

BREMEN, v;<i SOUTUAlirTON,
1 aking passengers to

LONDON, ILAVRF, SOUTH.UirTOX AND BREMEN.
at the foIIowSig rates i

For the fir-5t cabin. $1 15 ; second cabin, $T0 ; steerage. $10.
For Freight or passage appl.v to

OBLIUCllS & CO.. No. d" Broad-st-

, 3l8t

fOR NEW-OKLE.IN.S.-THE NEW I NlTf.D
-T Stat-;s ruail steamship SF- M.tllY. Wv- H. Tai-D:.

Master, will leave for New-Orleans on THUBSPAV, 31

July, at 3 o'clock F. M.
She has excellent cabin accommodattocB-
Freight in all casesto be prepaid. au'I DO goods will be

received on board without au order from the pfiii-e.

Shippe are specially cautioned against sending on

board auy goods deciarcd contraband by the I nited Stetei

(overnment.
For freight or passage apply 'o ,,..-, _ ,

CHAllLF.S A. W1!11'\LY, No- 20 Broadway,
Or CIIAKLKS >10R(>AX. No. ^ Bowling-creen.

KITED ST.4TEK P.lSSl'ORT BUREAU.'
P.t.ports issued through .1. B- NONES, Notary

Public. No. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-et. Natur-
alized dtizens must produce certiiicates of naturalizations

ITNITED
Sff.lTES PAS8POHTS.-ADDRESS

/oi;applyto H. W. CC "="' ' "'- "----
(KfOmNo. 26.) New-York.

;oi; apply
to H. W. COLVEK, No, 247 Broadwaj,

BUSINESSJ^ANCES^ _
FIRe'aRMsI

THEOWNERS^OPA VALUABLfc;
Pateut for breeeii-heading fire-armfl, which has been

tj3ted by competent judtrcs, and pronoonced superior to

auy now in uae. not having thcliime or uieand to de-

velop the aame, would liice to ija;i,ko au ai rangeisent with
some wcil-knownand influential businesfi man. to aid in

j.'etting up a company, or otherwise. To the right kind of
u party a Ub'rral arraiigem^iit will be made. To save
time, noDC but f.rst cliisii partita reed address Box Xo,
ij.vti Poat-onice. wi'-h references, which will not be seen
untiNiftcr an interview.

^

WANTKD-A TRAVEUXG AGENCY FOR A
f tirst-cla.'S ".oinmercial housi;. by a peri*ou who can in-

fitiencc a large Western trade. The hiKh'^st City aud
country r.'leroDCjs furn:shtd. Inquiries can be made of

j

.^fiI^rd nros.. Noi 121 West-st.. New-York. Add; ess I

WiSCONsiX, Box No. 1T5 Timea Office. i

StMtl.
COUMO

Admhtionlo til, oat^jJi^r^SL SiiV *.

ssfia^^

WAIXACK'S.

OF um w%,^rt*^

NEW inrSIOAL BURLMOUl,_ ^ , ,
FBA DUV<MA>.

^
The barloqiw la replete vithmv mok,Ma^ ri^

Uoat, merry noc*, so*nnation&u.
Mr- aad Mn. rLORIKCE u

KKPPOui* FBA DIATOBtt :

Toooinmenoewithtfajrre*teoBri|rr^ -i'-S

THC IRISH LiOir. :.MTIK HOOHI, wiChSStatSmnr
Mr. W./.

FARBWSLL KNOAflnnn
Th. Mi.g,.h.?!iii*iSJ-."*.

jryle.
Na Oo^J^?ii^S^^^^ZThe pleoe will K^diSitntS?^'

"'*
,. _, ._SAitt eoseBouB UAmtmm
".^^"T* "Preaentad at thli aaSShMt

,
SCIUEB 8EA80K,

' ^

WniTER OABOBN THSA'
-.X., *'^'I>AT ETXNIN6, Jolr a.1THE SOLDIER'S RETUBN, or KATMi

With Mr.FLEMinN&ASSBkaBAIITADW
^. ^ KINO COTTON, or tr>iIIJtI)PMIWith FANNIE BBO^^NargriiarFL^"
QBORGE CHKIBTfa UHl

No. EUBroadwar.

George Christyand J. N.Brt|: . T laiii _1 . .
George Christy *T. Bt^J-N. Brign BasineM MtaajnriaCl
MONDaV, July 21. and everytT^^tSSfS

C?rV"^J.3!2.'
""" '^ ^^SS XSSrHSJSi

The famous Quartette, Bwres, MorUad, Stack lajff
New prerture,

" The Adraooe orSld^"-^rntaa^
es, burlesques, fcc.

-

and chiMren.
. ... ^^v

.-^.'?,"i'"*? **"' ' ''tfprtoe,ioe|*fcc
to Matio6e only.
Doors open at 7. Cnrtalarimat 8 preeiaalr.

NIXOM'8 CRBMORNE QAKPI
Ih-it.ud6th'r.

,= ...... -..-JHE GREAT FEATURE.
ISABEL CUBAS in a SpwiMi Ballet.
THOMAS BaKEB, nihil iiiilidn

_ Second representatioo of Edce's maalii
FIGHT BETWEEN THE MOSTtoB aad j
Received in iu former representation with load
applause, and pronounced to be tl

~ '

spectacle ever witnessed
"

COS'- -"
HOFF,
others.

Admission to the whole 3S centa.

Ttlc.

...^.wCic ever wiuiesea:
COSTA theleur, i.octse tocrnaibe, Tor-

^, LEHMAN, BONZANI, XIMEKK8 atik koMlC

STE-AJMBOATS.

F"
(>R FusHHjTiiL. AND'poceBKuraiak

^ -The steamboat KIP VAN WINKLE. Imi Mr
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M^feia ttaMir
Robinson-st., Uodiiv at OoncM, Cold Bmi^hSkmmi/U
Newburgh, l.ow Pout. Marlkeroofffa, mbA SntiK.- Ek
turning, leaves FomUeepiie the awe esoriH M f
o'clock, landing at Low Point lodrkhUU. riiMfc.

F6R WHITB8TONB, OKKA*.JIBQK*
^SANDS' POINT, GLEN COntrMOTrtBOBK

GI.ENWOOD^nd KOSLYN.-The olqMt *S^^
Chas. Post, wifi iamn XM^'JE.SEHOYT. C _

for the above named places, from Pier Ko. M, XaatBifVib
west side of Peck-slip, daily. ISundaji exoetted.) l^B
P. M. Fare, 25 cenU.

MOR?ING lilNE FOR AtBAirfT^- _
and intermediate landings, toncfaiiur aft Mk-Mk

Steamer ARMENIA leaves from the fmt iifTTirrliia it .

Mondav. Wednesday and Friday at 7 A. M. nt mUK-
lEL DitEW leaves the foot of Jay-st., Tue4y,H
and Saturday at 7 A. M. K. B. Hndaon Birer I
tickets will be received on board.

FOR HARTFORD,MERIDBNAKVSF
held Ste.-unboat and Railroad Conneettoa,

Haven. THE C^yTINENTAL leavea Pesk-alia, 1

Kiver, daily. (Sundays excepted,) at 3-UP. M.
steamboat train leaves the wharf at Ner-Haraa. aalks
arrival of the boat, for all way atationa. NIttHT LQ^
Tnc TKAVKLEKI eaves for New-Haren at U o'dabk.

ORWICH LINE FOK BOB',
Li'XDON, NORWICH AND WORCN

splendid steainers CITY OF BOSTON
NEW-YORiC leave EVERY "" '"

il I i)

"

1 1 llialalj
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-t-, Pier No. St. N. B.

E. S. MARTIN. -

VT'OR NEW HAMBURGH AND MAKl.BmE>r OL'GH-Fare .'0 cents Landing at OiiaM Patab
Cczzens' Dock, Cold Spring, Cornwall and Nawtiinah.
The steamer VIilGINlA SBTMOUR wfll leave tbelta .

f ot of Kol,inson-strect eyerv MONDAY. TUESDAT.
WEDNESDA Y, THIRSDA1 and FRIDAY. atB)i AJt

F'<OR
ORIENT, GKBENPORT. tfOVCB-

HoI.P, ts.ti; n.VRBUR. Ac steamer NIAGARA.
Capt. H.wENs. will leave Pier No. 32. East River, (Jaas^
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afteraoOtfa, at
o'clock. Por frei;:ht or passage apply OB board, or to A*
J. RICHARDSON, No. 160 Fulton-st

MORNING I.INE FOR PEEK8KIZ.Im
The AURORA lesves Jay-st. pier dally at S A. .

(without exception.) landing at* Yonkerat_ HaatlaM^
Kibhs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Havanltav,
Grossypoint and Terplancks. Leaves PeekakiU afttii P.
II. Touches at West loth and 30tfa sts.

CONET I!4L,AND FERRT LANDS AT TOU
HAMILTON.

The Naiishou leaves Christopher-et. at !<, ISii aadMf.
Spring-st. at 9H, UH and 33*.
Dey-st atH(, nk aa (
Hurris-st,Fieri at 10, I lal C

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

FUR HARTFORD DIRECT BT STEAHKBS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE StATL

daily.from Feck-snp.at4 P. M, connecting il TllilfclJ
with railroad to Springfield and all points KMtb,
and West.

EXCURSIONS.
EXCl RI^ION TO THE FISHINO BANKS.

The Favorite Steanter
CBOTON _

Has bcei^ withdrawn from the nicle. -AaaCWcfeaatwS
be put on in a few days, efwhich dae notioe will btjdrfm^

JAS A. DViKflrr.
I:-.

DELIGHTFUL. EXCCK81K.-*HE KEW
and heel ste^onboat THOMAS COLLIER Isavai tt*

foot of Murray-st. every day, (SnndajiaxceftadJMjIM
-

and 10:30 A.M. and at 4 P. M-. (or PortSooaani'V. J-

P^turning. arrives in New-Tork at t-W A. M., iltfal Ui
and 7 p. M-. affording a cool and pleaaant aail C
Narrows and across the Lower Bay, near Sa .,

passing Forts Lafayette. Hamilton, Ac. PaaseMan M
iug the e 3 laud 10:30 trips can visit Long Branch, aad i>
turn the same daj.

ixctntaios FAaa-
From New-York to Port Monmouth and back. * dV
From New-York to Long Branch and back 19

THE EXCURSION OF THE AI.I.EN>a>U
M. E- Sunday-School to Dndlty's Crorc (poMMaal

from Thursday on account of the iraafther,) vHl taka
place on SATURDAY. 26th Inst. Ban* Cremant mt
steamboat will leave foot of Sprinc at t o'doek faadaalir.
Bvorder of Committee of .\rrangeiBenta.* JAMES H. IfcINTOeH. ChUtmm.

E.VCI'RSIONS
TO CONST IspAm.

Healtb. comfort and pleaiure. Cars leave FsHw aal
Catharine Ferries, Brookljn, every M minotea.

hazetom BBOTMmSr^~^
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQtTABB
PIANO-FORTE MANUrACTCRERB, ^

No.SS Prince-st.a law doera weat of Broadway, lie-
York. These Pianos have ahrmyi received the ni|j-
mium wherever they have been exhibited. A wtkwb
EuaraDtec for five yean accompanies eaeliFtaao. i

instruments will b sold at prices to bI' tne tia.

STEINWAY & SONS' Gpi,l>aDAl.PA^
E.ST C-rEBSTRUSG^ CBA>D A.VD 8QnA

PIANOS have bean awarded the '^.P^SL^SlS
and whenever mhibited m. cogiiyiB,..MJ g
makes of Boston, y".-.^?j}:^J'^^gSty^^S!^
more, and are now considered tne best naaaa ^mn^
"A^Vitten guarantee

.or five year, given with eaot te-

"
W?rerioms.

Vq. >^and8 Walker-.t, Breadanft.

^ . ri^Z^'f. DACON-MANUFACTl'PJIBS^ OF

ItGRA"

^or^',^^^".:,?,;;,'lgJ^^7ri^t?^ybyll^hD^

^R^^^D^A^-D^*Q't-"*'SiHAi5pORTr8:;ir^
%<;rMd-st-.neir Broadway, Ncw-^ '"'.,Sl2;

FOR SAl.E-THE PATENT O.V A MEDICAL IN-
j

strument. with explanations in rcgtird to remediesan,! .

treatment- approved by our lea;iin;r pra litiniitfr?. Ad- '

dre-- noCTOK, Box No. 3,r,5: Post-iEice.

BRUf-HF.S
OF EVERY DE!<CRlPTION .IT

the lirush Factory, No. J-.' I'lari-ot., Harper^ Buiid-

iug. All articles at the lowest factory pr^'Sa. Pa;iit

Brujhcs of a superior qualitj con=l:itit!y on
"j',".''.-,pj..

nts vat UK w ' -' *-" ^
i . uwlsjllTT^^OmtE PIANOS, MELODBONS.

stli-st., corner of 4;h"-av^
,

w> 1 a % ir-VOK'TE AND SINGING. MB8-
I'.f. 1, "r-^ new and pleasing method of teaching is be-
*

,1 ,ll'.-omK'"ioi.. It stands cflufessed" the Hbor <^
'-",',,'.l.vontff'-l.e.nn-

weeks." Little folks delii-litcd. and

lv;''<Vl>.'iiouio'" - ^"- -l^ing-st.

l.OVKD'IAN' GRAY & CO., ^ "'-\'?'AV;
}V.vl"lu:'e .Neiv-York Hotel. An '>3"",'""f"',''IiLM
, nr iVd I'lANOS 071 hand. Cotti.c- and iCho<.l puinoa

i "land $'.S0. Pianos and Melodeons f rent.

LOI IW BR-\N1IT, VETERINARY. M I--

(iKON,No. 3East '.ilth-st., .New-York. iili:te hours

from lu A.M. to 4 P. M. Consultation free. _
AKK -N'OW

^T<^TICF.
-rO Br'TCH F.RS, WE

I njiviiie 7 rent..: !,er Jt . for : ourIi Int.

.laMIfs C.l (-HN *.'! W-v
lafi ff-it^^***,^*-

MACHINERY, &C.

q^ODira^rFipEKTV.MANXFAt-T^BEM1 of SUtionery, PortaWe tw'^^.fi^S^ SefJifh!Si
Oakum, llope uiach.n,j,.^No^.l;^Dej'.^_snay.aa
""-i'v"-''- -'" '

r'^ :**.C .-i-*.^^^ -,
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THE ARMY OF VIRfilNIA.

MccMsfUCaroliT BipcdttloB

'flnrahllktaMA

or Bebcl Cavalry

nfvy
'B^^dktrmv. gen. pope.

lanM or tbi Aut ot Tnsnni,
Wisanaioii, July 24, 1862.

t"

O

yfittnthr
TiMin:

-3B' <>. M. M, Stmmtm Stcrttm qf War:

""^ csT^try expedition, lent out by Gen. KiHO on

AaMl^totm Fradertcksborgh, returned last evening.

illJ Tacterdajr laonilng they met and defeated a

body of Confederate cavalry, about one hundred

MBMIV^ ilUloned near Carmel Church, on the tele-

, Snph roadfrom 7redarick*burgh to Richmond, burnt

ttvlT caokp aad dK cara loaded with com, and broke

IV the telegnph to Ooidonsville. An hour later a

slBlp 'feodr <( Breaai^ cavalry came up to attack

tteiD, ud IhaM too were defeated, and driven acroas

'Nto Ifartli Anna Blver, and pursued tUl within

alght of BaooTer Junction Several prisoners, a

BSBbei of hones and many arms were brought

A march of seventy miles and the encounter

t of two bodie* of rebel cavalrywere accom-

1 ia twenty-Bine hours, and without the loss of

I JMranot yet received the names of the

[ oScar and troops who have thus distln-

I tkamaelves, but will transmit them to you as

1 as the particalars are received. The damage
I lo the Tirglala Central Railroad, by the expedl-

I4e IMhinatanl, has not yet been repaired.

-V . JOHN POPE.

._ . lfjor-6eneral Commanding.

LATBBT FROM THE CAHP8.
ssl>' C<B> Ai WAinLoo, FivQTnXB Coostt, Va., j

Thursday, July 24. (

Bvtlera are now precluded from receiving sup-
'

fitattyiaUToad, on account, it is said, of salt and

oOter contraband goods liaving passed in large quao-

throngh our lines to the enemy.
The mill in which a large supply of cloth for rebel

found some time ago, near Warrenton,

destroyed by fire this week.

Setyt. Rat, of the One Hundred and Fourth New-
1^ Sttk (?) accidentally shot himself yesterday through

Ite Uiigh, and W. Chafuan, of the One Hundred and

^ew-Tork. accldehtally shot himself in the ab-

1. Though severe, it is not supposed the

will prove fatal. Dennis Lawixr and Lthan

'^jPinttss of the same regiment ircrc thrown from a

>>. in(oa and injured.

"'Ji'*OT tioopa rejoice In the great Improvement in their
* ^MbMry arraugem.ents, con3equeiAl on the new order

ivMrage on tlie enemy. They now enjoy the dellca-

.iMta Of the season, ^me of them have large qu&uti-

,l|^ <X Confederate notes, cheaply obtained, nit:

irtleb they purcliase any live slock the country

laiercepted letters possess ?ome interest.

.' A lady wiitiDg to a friend sa;s: "The horrid

Ytekees have appeared. There i& skirmishing evcrr

toy about the Rapldon River. The girls In this part
f tte country turn tlieir backs when the Yankees
ome In sight." She incloses $1 for the purchase of

iMi Other eorfespondeots express discontent and

dHpoDdency at the jtste of affairs at Riclimond and

4kfii(hoot the South, and wish liiEy were home
aaaln. Richmond Is said by othti^ to be an im-

enaeslanghter-house, the !ench front which is al-

aaoet insuperable. Some of the letters contaii;;''

^Htores of JiTT. Davis and other prominent rebels.

M aoober of them contained Cvnfederate scrip, with
dhcetlane to make purchases.
Tkere are no military matters at present to com-

-V-
THE WAR IN TDE SOUTHWEST.

jitopOiled Capture of the Rebel Ram
-?' Arkansas.

Puoi Kkob, Mo., Thursday, July 24.

j;.

'

ll is Tcpoited tliia morning that the detaclmueut
' ^ Vf four companies under Major Litpeiit, sent out from

IBras Station by Col. B<^td, to Intercept the gurrillas

Who made the raid on Greenville, has fallen in with
'

Ihe enemy, completely dispersing the band, taking IG

prisoners and recovering the booty taken at Grsei.*
iBte. No further particulars are yet received.

CmcAQO, Thursday, July 24.

J
.. A special from Cairo to the Triivne states that oiB-
' "e by the dispatch boat from Vicksburgh, say thatM Ibeir arrival at Memphis there was a rumor,

Ifcliiiljlli
rebel sources, that the gunboat Arkansat had

keen captured. They are inclined to believe tlie re-

ject, as an eipedition was planning before their de-

parture to cut her out

'
-'^^^^s^-IONAI. FOREIGN tTEWB.

o V ~ TBKT UATBST BT THE ASIA.

*^
'HaBlgaWea of Italy hf Ruula and Fraasia.

^'^r,.
tha following Is the very latest news by the

*aM><e . QoiiiswffB, Sunaay, July 13 P. M.
;*P BMWBMt. July ia.-V-The official Dresden journal, of

'lo-day, publishes a letter from Vienna, asserting, on

,^ ^aaUeble authority, that the Cabinet at Turin has, as a
.

oaditlbn of the recognition of the Kingdom of Italy

*f Russia and Prussia, renounced any further entcr-

jMte aimisg at taking possession of Rome and
Taaetla.

'..^
The same letter asserts that France and England

kOTe gparanteed the statu quo of the actual posses-
aloBs of Italy to the Cabinet o( Turin, in opposi-
tion to the revolutionary party, should it attempt any
kieurrection.

*^'-" Lo.ynoy, Sunday Morning.A n;.w Insurance Company has been ccUiblishe J
under the'tiUe of " Central LloydE."

^
Between July 26 and Aug. -25. a ce cf Govem-

nait steamers will be dispatched from Fran-e for
Urn India and China Seas, fur postal and tra^'ing pur-
kee. These vessels will convey goods and pas-

'^ angers to the Cape, MauriUus, Ceylon, Singapore' '
Bong Kong and Shtnghai. .

jT. TcEiH, Saluraay, July 12.

^.., The extraordinary ItaUan m.ssion is on the point cf
^''eltlogont for St. Petersburgh. It is presumed that

^Vlfce mission wHl be under the direciion of Gcu.

. Pauemo, SaturSay, July 12.
*

> Oakbaibi has returned to this city. lie wiii coa.
. v^ v^kno Us tour through the Island next week.

."5 ^ Paris, Saturday, July 12.
' :.^<> tee Bourse baa been dull. Rentes closed 68f. 3Sc.

'^lalt of Gen. Hloagber to Wallack's Theatre.
. Last evening Qen. Meagbeb and dtatf visited

"Wallack's Theatre. The house was crowded. When
the Ccaeral entered the people rose en masse and
heeied. 1 idles waved their pocket handkerchiefs,

and the greatest enthusiasm was manifested. At the
end of the iirst piece,

" The Irish Lion." calls were
de fur the General, who eama forward and bowed

J* h'""'"'""'
'""' private box. -

Speech,"
' S*r^ v'"

'* '" "'""^ '"" *" Psrts 0^ the house. O.n
TaMch the General, on behalf of the Irish] Brigade,

,'* Ud not Intend to make asoet.h Li,l ,i^ .fr.
i.i

te.1 ail about the Irish B.ia5r' Sfe L Int^n Ki
:

ment Armory this evenii.s. oi. SS^ut^f I,? V-f
McCLjiiAN, 'he was linlerfuptc J b^ ioul and nro"

longedcheer!ng,andwhenmemioni^g'?^^?",*P^of the Excelsior Brigade. DnaiMa Zoua^ve. ihl

MUIUa, tlie house fairly reng with aoDlausi T
^n&n't'^"""f'^ .opoinled all'lErfaure-, p?c ^I

S'fci'}?'
offic'" t.r t!ie Irish lirlgade.

Pfent

ltl?AHll.*'"S'Vl'' General tat was decorated
^Awdcwindfairt flags, and tAe ?tf*i lu|

tkeatre was lUaadaated bt Ohinese lanlenu. Oa
leaving the theatre the Oeaeral was followed by a
large and enthusiaatlc cnfWd, who cheered most
lustily a* he entered his eaniage and drove away. ^

THB BPORTIMe SBASON.

Beaton Snnuner Meettas The Flrat Kaee of
the Seaaon.

Cormr<mdnet ^tkt Ifew-Tark Timei.

Boaios, Tuesday, July 23, 1862.

The firat day^e racing of the Boston Summer

Meeting came off to-day on the Franklin Park Course,
distant abiut six miles from the city. When Mr.

Casbast first originated ills enterprise to rerive the

Sports of the Ttirf In the North, by holding two race

meetings yearly In the clUes of Philadelphia, New-
York and Boston, Ills project was more warmly re-

ceived in the latter city than either of the two former.

He received assurances from .man^ of the leading

eitizens of active coSperation and substantial aid, and

it may be judged bow far such promises were real-

ized, from the fact that the whole amount of the vari-

ous purses offered, (amounting to over 94,000,) was

snbscrilwd among the patrons of the turf In this city.

The proprietor of the Franklin Park Course, (Mr. D.

RoBBiHs,) liberally placed his track at the service of

Mr. Cassadt, and on ail sides he has received the

warmest support In getting op the meeting. Possibly

the failure of the New-York race meeting, arising

from the apathy fiianlXested by the public in that city,

may have stimulated the Bostonian sin their exertions

to render the meeting In their city a triumphant suc-

cess, and thus deprive the Empire City of the lead

she has always hitherto taken In sporting matters.

The circumstance of the present being the first races

that have ever taken place in Boston, doubtless added
to the great degree of Interest with which they were
regarded by all classes.

The weather, tc-day, was very favorable, for al-

though In the morning the sky was overcast with

clouds, betokening i ain, yet at noon the sun broke
out bright and warm, giving appearance of a fair and
fine day. Special trains, at low fares, were'rnn from
the Eastern Railway D^p6t, to within a Quarter of a
mile of the track. The number of carriages on the

ground was immense, their occupants comprising the

elite of Boston society. The presence of so many
beautiful and elegantly attired ladies lent an addi-

tional charm and attraction to the scene. There
could not have been less than 3,000 people on the

ground on this, the first day, and this number would
have been materially Increased but for the military
funeral of Col. Wtman, which kept many citizens

away that w ould otherwise have been present. The
arrangements were admirable, and the representa-
tives of the Press were treated with a degree of at-

tention which contrasted favorably to that whichthey
received at the Philadelphia and New-York meet-

ings. The balcony of the Grand Stand Hotel was
devoted exclusively to their accommodation, and
every facility thanks to the courtesy of Messrs.

RoDciNS and MAitsflAiL was afforded them in the

discharge of their duties. The track was heavy in

so.Tie places, in consequence of the heavy rains of

Sunday. This will account fof the apparently bad
time made In the various races.

The first race was|for three-year olds, mile heats,
for a purse of sTSOO. For this the following horses

were entered : Mr. J. Hdhieb's br. c. Sunshine, by
Babroicnie, dam Imp. Comfort ; P. C. Bcsn's ch. f . Jit-

rolite, by Revenue, dam Rhoda ; and Zbb. Wabb's b.

filiy by Lexington, dam by Yorkshire. In the pool
sales. Sunshine commenced first favorite, but was
quicldy supplanted by the Lexington filly. Aerolite

being held in little estimation. In $100 pools, the fa-

vorite was sold for $73 ; Sunshine, the second choice,
for $60, and Aerolite for $M. After the first heat, $30
to $5 on Sunshine was offered and taken.

First Hetf. Aerolite went off with tlie lead, with
Sunshine second, a length beiiind, and the favorite
close up. Before reaching the quarter, StinsAine de-

prived Aerolite of his lead, and they raced along the
second quarter all 1) ing.in a cluster. Passing the half
niilepole. the Lexington filly gave Aerolite the go-by,
and challenged Sunshine. The latter hov.-ever shook
her oil Lei'oretuuiing into the home-slretcli, and came
home a clear winner by a lengtii and a-haif ; the liily

beating Aerolite as far. Time, 1:54.

Second Heat. Aerolite as In the last, took U" "

mnhlr.g With Sunshine Inclose atteDd'; ffpw
, eaching the

q^^j'er-p.le.
the

n^;-,, ^^ t.te^it,Jtook
a pull at his horse, and allr ^^^ ^^^^ Lexington fillv to
become second. ^.^ tjij. j-^r gUc, Sunshine cldse.I
upon th leaders, and passing them in succession was
r.uVer afterward headed, and won very easily by
tnree lengths, the daughter of iexin^^on beating Acro-
Itte by about the same distance. Time 1:63;4-

Tlie next race was the four-mile h'lndicap. single

dash, for a purse of $C00. The following were the

weights and entries: f
C. S. Lloyd, br. c. Avalanche, 4 yctrs old, by Revenue,

lOO poundd.
C. S. Llotd, p. ft- Throi^'s .V*cA-:

"

years old, by Crac/j-
er, dam iyn'/it Wuru, KO jionnds.
Dr. J. W. Wkldon, b. m. Bettie Want, 6 years old, by

2jCj:.nglij7t, dara by Whalebone, K'4 pounds.
Hon. Zeb Ward, cb. c. lleptrrtcr, 4years old, by .fisi-

i.igfon, dam by Eclipse, lOSpbctids.

Avalanche was drawn, the gray gelding reprcEcnt-
ing the stable. In the pool sales Rcporttr was sold for
$60 ; Bettie Ward, $20 ; and Ihrog's Neck $10, and as
low as $8.

TEE RACK.
Reporter and Throg't Neck got awav together, and at

the quar:er nolo were leading Bettie Ward ten lengths.
The gray on the second quarter showed prominently
in front, and led past the stand on the first mile a
length chead In 1:57; the second mile was run in

3:53, without any change of position. On the ttiird

mlie the gray geWing's light weight began to show its

effect, as he increased his lead at every stride ; Bettie

Ward, who had come with a tremendous rusn, lying
second. The third mlie was run in 5:52^, and the
race was clearly over, for Throg's Neck,with liis white
tali streaming behind him, kept increasing the dis-

tance between his followers, and won easily by three
lengths in J;5'1J4; Beir Ward beating ReporUr iot
second money by double that distance.
The last race was a handicap, mile heats, tluree in

five, for a ptrse of $400. It closed with the following
entries :

C. S. Liora, br. c. Avalanche, i years old, by RevcKue,
i1 pounds.

C. S. LroTD, g. g. Throg's Neck, 7 years old, by
Cracker, dem SaUie Ward, 90 pounds.
Dr. J. W. Weldon, imp. b. c. Hillsborough, 4 years old,

by Stockivell, 90 pounds.
Capt. T. G. MooaE. br. ra. Laura Farris, 6 years old, by

Lexington, dam by Margrave, 117 pounds.
Capt. JiooRE being dissatisfied with the weijht put

upon his mare, withdrew her, and Avalanche and
Hillsborcugh alone appeared to run for the purse.
Betting was about even. Avalanche having slichtlrthe
call. The first heat, after a good race, was won by
Hillsborough, his fine turn of speed enabling hitn to

.beat Airalanche in their race home up tlie straight run
in time 2:02. The second heat afforded a splendid
contest ttiroughout. Avalanche winning by a length ii,

1:52;^. The latter, in the third heat, took the lead
and kept it throughout, winning in 1:56. He aiso won
the fourth and last heat, after a pretty race, in 1:52,
thus securing the $100 purse.

SUUUARY.
FaASKiiK Pabk Coitbsb, Boston," July 22, 1562.

Purse $30U ; mite heats, for three-year olds.

J. Hunter's br. c. Sunshine, by Bahroionie, dam
ioip. Co77i/ort, 99 pounds 1 1

Zeb Ward's b. filly, by Lexington, dam by York-
shire, 93 pounds 2 2

P. C. iiush's ch. f. Aerolite, by Revenue, dam
Rhoda, 87 pounds 3 3

Time 1:64, l,53ii.
Sau Day. Purse, $600 ; :>iiiglc dash of four miius ;

handicap. Second best receive back their ectiiscc.
C. S. Lloyd's g. g. Throg's Ifeck, 7- years eld,
by Cracker, dam Sallit Ward, 80 pounds 1

Dr. J. W. Weldon's b. m. Bettie Ward, 5 yuai3
old, by Lexington, data by Whalebone, 104
pounds 2

Hon. Zeb Ward's ch. c. Reporter, 4 years old,
by Lexington, dam by Eclipse, 103 pounds. . . S

C. S. Lloyd's br. c. Avalanche, 4 years old, by
, Revenue drawn.

Time 7:51^.
Sams Day. Purse $400; mile heats; three in Eve;

nandirap.
C. S. Lloyd's br. c. Avalanche, 4 years, by
^Jifit/iut, 97 pounds 2 111
Dr. \cldon'8 imp. b. c. Hillsborough, 4
years, by SfocA-.ct/;, BO pounds ..1223

Time-2:02, l;52Ji, 1:55, 1:52.

[BY TELECTRAPn.]
BosioM, Thursday, July CI.

The races to-day were well patronized, moie Uian
2,000 of the leadjig citizens ol Boston being present.
The weather wag all that could be desired, an! the
track in capital condition. The first race was a single
dash of two miles, handicap race, for a purse '..f Sitw-
Joen Hcxteb's SunsiUne and J. D. McMahn'u Rej.,r!er'
were the only ones entered, the latter the fa\ jrite"

Sunshine won cleverly by two lengths in 3: id. The
second race was for a purse of $400, mile heats, be&^
three in five j Laura Farrit and Hillsborough were tlie

only entries ; Htllsbonugk won the first heat i,i

1:51\. The second was a dead heat ; thne 1:50

In the third heat Lattra Farrit distanced HiUshorough
In 2:02, and winning the race. Hillsborough wa^
pulled up in the last beat to prevent his breaking
down.

Xo^9nyjr|.tbiB:at WA .( )tlinMtiiBM

oir. UUwUd, Wagram, aad Avmlmmlu ron a raoe of

three mile beats, n^afraai, who now belongs to D.

RoBamB, of Boston, is backed freely to win the race,

against the redoubtable mare liltmtd. sik

Anreat of an Ez-irnlted Statee Manhal for

Treaoaa.

BrauitOTOii, Tt., Thunday, July 24.

Gen. Lrwis Pabtbidgk, of Norwich, Vt., was
arrested a few days since by United States Marshal

Balswih on the charge of treason, and taken to

Windsor, where the United States Circuit Court sits

next week. His trial is expected to take place during
the coming session of the Court. The evidence against

him is said to be very strong. Gen. PAETamGi was

United States Marshal for this State under BucHAnAB'B

Administration.

From San Francfeco.
San Fbahcisoo, Wednesday, July 23.

Trade is generally flat. Drills, 18c. Domestic

goods scarce and firm. Tobacco, $1 per pound.'

Hides, llo. per pound: Wool scarce and firm. But-

ter, 25c. Crushed Sugar, 14^c: Groceries dui^

Whisky, 44c. per gallon.* Domestic Spirits, 44c: per

gallon. Meal, $1 SO per boshel:

The new crop of Wheat is abundant; The heavy
discount on Exchange discourages exports.

(Advertlaeineiit.]

ElRRiKO's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HxEaiNQ's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HsBBjsa 4 FiOTB's Patent Crystaiized Iron the only
material wliich cannot be drilled-^t No. 351 Broad-
way, New-York^

Poaaensers AifriTed.
Jn schooner Myrover, from New-Orleans T. B. Sey-

mour, T. Rich, N. Farrow, I.. Phillips, Miss M. Goodwin,
L. Gaillart, T. Lacoete, A. Vanled.
In brig Breeze, from Cumberland Harbor Jobn^Ra-

gen, J. Craig, J. Entreken, G. Eisibaut, all of Philadel-
phia.
In brig San Juan,from 7bbascoiin, F. Nemegjie, B.

F. y Arineagol.
In bark Charles Keen, from JTeui-Oriean* Carl Euhn

and family, W. West, U. Perry, G. B. Albert, J. Bendet.
Inpark Harriet A. Stephen30n,from Savanilta A. H.

Sinimonds, P. Hayes.
fn hrig Princess Royal, from Bermuda J. B. Rich-

ards, R. Brown, J. Haywooe.
In bark Ilva, from Jdarrcaibo Capt. Scandell, wife, S

children and servant.

iniaATCBI ALHAKAO IBia SAT.
Sun rises.... 4 4M Sunsets.... 7 22| MoonrisM... 3 40

HIGH WATBB THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 6 49 1 Got. Island. 7 3S | Hell Gate.... 9 00

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK. . . .THURSDAY, July 24.

Cleared.
Ship Gulf Stream, Bartlett, Liverpool, Hallett b Con-

nor; Jeremiah Thompson, Blake, Liverpool, Sami.Xhomp-
eon's Nephews.
iiarks Kvadne, (Br..) Consterdine, Queenstown, Craig

& Nichols; ZiDgarella. Brucker, New-Orlc-ans, Aymar
& Co.; Venus. (Dan.,) Leehuseu, Falmouth. Funcb, -Me-
incke & Wendt; Emma Cusliing, Dixon. Barceiooa,Yates
& t'orterfleid ; Ottillu, (Brem.,J Danneman, London. Un-
kert k Co.
Brigs .\lice Maude, Edcett, New-Orleans, Brett. Son St

Co ; Orozimlw. Tracy, Elizabethp^jrt. Thompson & Hun-
ter; Wilhelmine. McEwen,rort-au-Fricce. K.J.Godwin;
John. (Norw.,) Olsen, Queenstown, Funcb. Meiucke &
Wendt; Argo, (Norw.,) Aalbore, Leith, do.; Gleaner,
(Br.,) Mearns, Cork, H. & F. W. Meyer ; Gold Hunter,
(Br.,) Robinson, Cork, Boyd & Hinckeu ; Iva, ( Aus.,) Ca-
muss. Queenstown, Holmboe k Co.
Schooners Aletbea. Moriey, James River, Jos. Eneas ;

Margaret Ann. (Ur., Whelplcy, St. John, N. B.,N. Smith-
ers & Co.; W. E. Leggett, tiibson. Port Koyal ; Js. L. Mc-
Cready S: Co.; S. J. Waring. Smith. New-Orleans, Aymar
&Co.; Sarah, Benson. Philadelphia, J. W. McKee ; Al-
theo, Corson. Philadelt.hia; N. L. McCready .^ Co.
Barge Mariner, Brosby, Baltimore, Wm. Dalzell.

m
Arrived.

Steamship North Star, Jones, Aspinwall .July 16, with
the Calii'ornia mails, treasure, and passengers to D. B. .\l-

len. J uly 23, at i; A. U., lat. 36 31, lou. 74 ?1, spoke bark
Uracc Worthington.
U. S. steam transport Ncw-Ycrk, Hunter, Harrison's

Landing via Fortress Mouroe, in ballast.
Steamer Ida, CarrisoUj Beaufort, N, C, In ballast. She

sailed hence Junes for New-Orleans, and on the evoiiinil
of June ^ went ashore on Lookout fehoals; alter getting olf

was towed into Braufort.
Steamer Uncida, Trout, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

J, & N. iirigKS.
Steamer Fire Brick, Fenton, Philadelphia, with mdse.

toJ.&N. Briggs.
Steamer I'ctrel, Young, Proyidonce, with mdse. to E.

Byr.ner.
Ktcamer Falcon, Jones, Providence, with mdse. to E.

Byuner.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Loper & Kirkpatrick.
Steamer Josephine Thompson, Cundiff, Baltimore, with

mdse. to Wm. fjalzeli.

W^IS.Ueil?'^'^"'' ^^^'^' Bal''ino'''i. with mdse. to

onip rtl'.ua Docha, Horrittin, San Francisco 09 ds.,

with mdse. to John A. McGaw. Was 15 ds. to the equslor
in the I'acific ; had strong S. E. gales in the South Pacific,

which continued 16 ds., making 41 ds. to Cape Horn ; had
much snow an-i ice, and very cold weather off the Cape ;

was 21 ds. from thence to the equator in the Atlantic, and
Uds. from thence to Sandy HooK; have had iit;ht east
winds the last 6 ds Wheu the P. D. left San Francisco it

waa blowing a gale, and no boat comiuK to take the pilot

(Mr. Citarles Abbott) olf, was obliged to bring him to this

port.
Ship Liizie 0.ikford, (of Boston,) Small, Jr., Bombay

April 9, with linseed, cotton, fee, to order. Was iiO ds. to

the Cape oi Good Hope ; olf the Cape exijerienced heavy
westerly gales ; thence to St. Helena had light and varia-

hhj Hindi; crossed the line in the 'Atlantic 47ds. out.

June II. saw a ship supposed the Ticondtrojra, from Bom-
bay lor New-York Mth inst., took a pilot from boat Eira
Nye. No. 2.

l:ark iWa. nurie, Jiaracaibc June 30, and the Bar .Tu'y
i, wi'.li coffee a:iJ ti'.-ics to Maitiaud. Phelps & Co. J i"<!.v 3,

saw a iir. bricnoinjr in, from .St. Thoma<j fjr Curacoa,
with foretop'nast and maintoom goue.
Bark Mary BeuUey, d'f ThomastonO Dentloy. Bristol,

F.cg., May'.:!, via Salt Key July 7, with t.tlt to J. W. El-

wofl k Co. Left no Am. vessels at Salt lies.

Lark Harriet A. Stephenson, Hayden, Savanilla July
3, with hides and fustic to J. *: N. Smith & Co.
Bsrk Cliarles Keen, Sawyer, New-Orfcans July C, with

mdse. to J. W.Mott.
Bark Hantrih:il, Itlinc, Rio Janeiro .Tune 22. rernainbu-

co July 3. and St. Thomas July 15, in tallatt to 11. i>.

Broukm^m k Co. . , ,

Bark Brilliant, (Meek.,) Brandas, London 33 ds., in bal-

last to master. .. , ,

Bark GoWen Eagle, (Br.,) McDewell, Havana 14 ds ., in

ballast to master, is anchored at the Lower Quarantine.
Brig 1'. M. Tinker, (of Boston,) Carlisle, /.aza, Cuba,

June 20, with sui'arto V,'als^. Carver & Chase.

Brig I'.i-evze, lof Philadelphia,) OuterbridKe, Cumber-
land Harbor '-0 ds., with sugar, &c.. to master.

Brig .San Juati, (ilex.,) BerreteaBO, Tobasco 2S ds., with
logwood, hides, kc, to F. Alexandre. Had rough, squally
weather the entire passage. , , .

Brig Thomas Edwards, (Br., of Scilly.) Grazlier, Pal-
ermo 50 ds., and 33 ds. from Gibraltar, with fruit to Bar-
ing Bros.

Brig St. 'lary, Brevnor, flumacoa, P. R., July 6, with

sugar to Brett, buu it Co. Had light winds and calms all

the passa.se. _ ....,.
Brig ('.-B. Alien, (of Harrington,) Gray, Guyanilla, P,

R., Julys, with sugar to Moore & Utory. Left no Am.

Brig retcock, (Br., of Halifax,) Poan, Cow Bay 9 da,
with coal to B. F. Small.

, , , t ,.
Brig Princess Royal, (Br., of Hcrmudi,) Newhould,

Bermuda 6 ds., T/ith aaitpetro to Huiith. Jiir.cs A: Co.

Brig B. G. Chaloner. litany. East Harbor July 10, with
salt TO Simp^Jon ;': Clapp.
Brig A. Horton. (of Camden.) Orcutt, Trinidad, Cuba,

July 2, with uioiasses to Metca'f & TJuocan.

lirlg J. Congdon, (Br.,) Forces, Lii-gan, with coal to H.
J. &. A.PeWolf.

, ,

Brie P. M. Tinker, (of Boston,) Carlisle. Zaza, Cuta,
June 20, with sugar to Walsh. Carver & Ciiasc.

Brig Lyra. Cray, Calais ds., with lu:ubcr.

r>r'i' Elvira. Clark, Machias, with lumber.
Fehr Temp!eton. (of St. Andrews.) l:ara:'.rd, E.-iist Har-

bor 15 ds, with salt to Middletou 4; Co. '.he schr. .Sar-

dinia, f.T Nev/-Yi.rk, sld. same day. July ;;1, Cape Ilen-

lopeu bearing '-<. W. 35 lailes, fell in with the wiecic of

brig Edwavci Uaron, (of St. Johns,) disma'^ttd. water-

logged and ahamijued. She had bejn uuh:o aft, ;u. her

cal)m sold l,u!v.:-.rl;3 were c^trrcl. Toak from her a stay-
flail and setr.e ,taa'linttiiifgii;c. Saraeday. saw brig m.
C. Clark, (of Waldoboro.: standing S. E. , , .
Schr. Joseph Grice, .l.-.^ksoc. 1 ,.H-:iu-I nr.-c .^tily n,

witli :,-.gw.K.:!. c/fcc a:-.4 c.^'t'-n tn .'''jhirt ."urriy. .'I'ly

7, Kelly W. Simmons, i. cclareii pasiea^er, uieJ ; he Le-

loi;.rcilo"t>Vcrlaiid,'' Ohio.
?i;hr. A F. I.ir".cl!. (cf 'r!c-!'.nr.) Pr.orr, Citr-tCDa ^th

i-:?t.. with salt an.l : i'lfsto JcB^oIi Fo'athj's .-:\^s. L.ft r,

ior^::il schr., Lec'Cjiu: tirr. , , .

;:v:.r. Eiu-na ruttlc. u-c. cr has3.".u,)\c;incr, .Nas-

sau, \. P., 15th i-iit, '.;ih r^x.on 10 ..'. li. oodri'Cr.

Sd r. Ellen, (l.'r.,<i; .'> ra?:'.,) Pi'.;-.y, Eleu'.hcra 11 -is ,

with fruit to .'Ptnet* P*^iV''i'-
'

_
Ki'lir. -Sitrdu'lan, ("f ih.-fi3:b.r.i Nash, Ettlt Hc.r''v;- 1:

d< .with sa't to fi. F. 1 < rt.is* .n .t? t\

.^cLr. I'cij.t:-. i!i,>', (Hr.. >i i.ir." .r. N. :-. .) Kir.j, Ar-
rCvO, !'. P ,

t lair.o.:.. v.l!b i-:-.^-3i-ti.

'

"l'-- ,'!''.f.

.^nhr. I'lyincuth Roc'ii, Ivcriii, llosio:, 3 Us , with is't^'j.

to.l. C. Havtoii t Co.
. ,

.Schr. Jo-iaiC. CLci7, 3:::i.'-'r, Lii^atit!.; .;;,fir "....j-

"^Schr. W. H. Milcl.e!i, Spitjue, ci^'.-e, N. S., Sd;., t- ;u

'

h'''^r. S. V.'coodw':;;, ir^L-"-, Ci-;:J.'-2t!.;>)Vt, wll'a'.-l
for ll:ii-tf -d- -,.,,,

S'ir. Ilvrover, Ilui-' ?j. Ktff-i/il-.;-i-s2id3 , v.itt rvj-.-
toii. 1.. Vkt.reniy ;. <-.

. ,, ,, ... , . r -

n;rir. \t\i-L-i. Kc'-'u.'-, Piiuat-cipiil:., with mdse. to J. c;

2^'. r.ri,;,:H.

.- :.:. c i. r-' .z.t. ;!.'.. cf.'!'. .".tro.vs.) r.i.v;., Gcl..:. .3

4tii .iitt..*l;i lo^v.xu.i I.. Bce'J:,^".u4:' o.

^c'a. Itit: .- '
'

t:,L-jx.^j, Lalii^.r.- -J Js.. Trith ^o..: to

"eru.j'--. C-^.: 'o.
Si),v. Joni.K.-.ieiih. PiereDa, FcrtriiJ Slcnr3c4ds., Ia

Seiir. '..luy l'.ui:cr, I'cV.,.-, ir-zIjU - i:., "n- t ari.1-3 t j

W. !: r'.ttr.

Schr. W. D. Carjili, Hiwliis, E.^toc, fl'.hit:^ tjt 2i!-
"
Ejhr. Eaif r. Ktiiin, Pi,r:;^ni!, Xo., 1 d. . Kili acii;;:^

to D.aitev. ,,....,, , _ .

S.iir. J.&C. Krf.raer. Cole, ^i-.^.nia-: '.,''.': tv---.

Seiir.Sarih McOf itulJ. Kelley. Kcr/- '-.. .: .ji_.,. l:'.

Hcl.r. \> HI. .ArliiiT, Sn_-\T. I'ort:. i:i. ^* . v ;j >.;..

Sil.r. 'v'.iHricai; l-'p.v-le, Greuoir, Citittis, IT!lflluU,t,.r.

Pciir. ^'.'hii-tler, I'rcjloy. latuiicu.
Srhr. C.>rul,uf. Jlic'iis, Vina'.ht.-.eo 4 c.s., Wi ,i ate::e.

Schr. l'ii.l;i. Crowell. KI.-,<a'.ei! r::". '-. i -jV;..

Sehr. i^i:. l.t.ear. Ad^ms. hockitiitJ i o^.. with !:?.
?..-hr. H'arri.:,r, CrwIieLt. Bwklaii.! 4 .h., i;fth i;.. ;.

Schr. Jai:i;ttown. Wo'.'iam, llaltiirorj .i di., i. ;f: coa!.

ScLr. It. i). ri::s. Fi.i'.iders.Kccklani 4 ds.. iriti. l:.ae.

Sgl.f. i.:. 11. Aituus. iiiccaley, Nei-Bedluru ? da., oil.

BK'.ri'V ;'jhr. 0;.;'i.nd, from the VCi.;: ^dicj.
".Vi.vnS-LD'el, ;.;.:.

,T < I;r;f':"M,
Tuc U. S.stc.'im tr.xnt.'ort l"i'-f.-:i St;.,!", rit Pier '.'; 13

Jtotb Si^iii u Boir IVHiUcs 6ub.i)<iBt:'; tti fvi.iiun-

Bon'iLaadlBg. TbeU. 8. itMa transport New-Tark, at
Pier No. B North River, is loadlnK for Waahimtton City,
B.C. The steamer Oriole, at the saBC dock, i* ktading
for Harxison'B Landing.

BpekCBj See*
HnntsTille U. S. gtmboat, July 19, tat. 2? 10, Ion. 76 41,

all well.

Abby H. Brown whaling schr. t months out, with 80
bbls. black and eobbls. sperm oU, July 16, lat. 32 06,
los. 7320.
Adolpho whaling schr., of Provlaoetown, 3 months

out, July 17, lat 31 28, Ion. 74 (9.

Dandy Br. Bcfar., hence for Nassau, 8 ds. out, July 12,
lat. 27 60, lou. 72 20.
Fredonla brig, from Cienfaegos for Boston, July 33, 45

miles S. E. by 8. from the Highlands.
Banshee bark, from Boston for Kio, June 25, lat. 23 05

south. Ion. 41.

Mary Ogden shin, from Akyab for Falmouth, June 10,

tet.20MS.,lon.22E.
Amelia Burdett Coutts-Br. ship, from London foi^ Kur-

rachee. June 23, lat. 149S., Ion. 28 28 W.
Admiral Brem. ship, bound E., July 22.
Wa hington sliip. of New-York, from Liverpool for

Call.-io, June 12, lat. 62 20 S., Ion. M 40 W.
Tuskar Br. ship, June 27, lat. 13 41 , Ion. 31 32.
Los Amigos Br. brig, hence for Jamaica, July 20, lat.

3105, Ion. 69 07.

Ticonderoga-ship, from Bombay for New-Tork, 103 dt,
ottt. Ju'ijf :::, lit. c: ::, ic:;. :: :i
Handy brig, hence for Nueritat, July 22. .^

Foreign Farts.
At Rio Janeiro June 22, barks Cricket, WIngate, for

Baltimore about 24th ; Floresta, Welsh, for Philadelphia
about 24th; Lapwlmr. Kelly, from Baltimore, wtg.; Trav-
eler. Randall, do.; Whistling Wind. Hamilton, from Mon-
tevideo, unc.: Seneca. Finbagen, from Baltimore, discg.;
brigs Island Queen. Conery. from Montevideo; Tailolah,
Plnmmer. for New-York about 21th.
At PernambucoSdinst., bark Imperador, Powers, for

Fhiladelphia, commenced Idg. 3d.
At St. 'Thomas 15th inst., ship Globe, (of New-Orleans,)

l?,'* S" 'J'^'K Timothy Field, for Turks Island ; schr. Gen-
tile, for Fortune island.
Arr^al Aspinwall nth Inst., bark Odldcn Rule, from

New-York. Sld. 9th, brig Caroline, from New-York;
Ilth. brig Arabella, do.
At Triiiida<I. Cuba, 2d inst., barks A. C. Small, Toy, for

Loiidon In 15 ds.; J. B. Bartram. Nichols, for New-York,
ready; R. G.W.Dodge, for do. in 15 dS.; Windward,
Pmereon, for Falmouth in 26ds.; brig LevhithaD. for Now-
York^m 10 ds.

St
"
Long, c

more in 10 ds., idg.; Brem. bark Kepler, for New-York in
6ds.
At Tobasco 26th nit., schr. Celestial, for New-York in 12

as., Idg. mahoftany.At Maracaibo 4th Inst, bark Clara R. Sutil, Seandella,
In distress

; brig Addy Swift, Avery, from St. Thomas,
arr. 3d ; also, a Br. brig going in, from St. Thomas for Cn-
racoa. with mnin-boom and foretopmast gone.
At Port-au-Prince 3d inst., bark Helen Augusta, Cutis,

for New-York in about 10 ds.; brigs Sybil, Mulligan, for
do., idg.; Rockingham, for Miragoane 5th, to load for
Boston.
At '/aza, Cuba, 29th nit., barks Ella, and Union, and

brig William & Mary, all for New-York; bark Laura
Russ, hence, arr. 27th. ,

At Humacoa 6tb inst., brig Open Sea, Babbidfte, for
New-York in S or C ds., Idg.; schr. Electric Light, Smith,
do., do.
At Arroyo, P. R., 9th inst., bark Andes, for Silenus, to

load for New-Tork ; schr. Magnet, from Machias, just arr.

THE SItII.WKI,Y TIMES.

The KEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 830,
ispublished THIS MORNING, and may be had at the

eounter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIGNC up to the moment of going

to press.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIEGINIA-Gen. Pope's Kew
Orders Present Position and Prospects of the Dnion

Forces News from Richmond Rebel l:nterprlses.

MEWS FROM THE WEST Rebel Guerrillas in Ken-

tucky and Missouri Capture of Cynthiana and Hender-

son by the Rebels Their Invasion of Indiana Move-

ments Near Corinth and Memphis Gen. Curtis Safe

Capture of Greenville, Mo.

NEWS FROM NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA
WITH LETTERS.
NEWS FROM THE SOUTH Affairs at New-Orleans,

Memphis, and on the Mississippi The Union Fleet near

Vicksburgh A Rebel Ram-page Copious Extracts from

the Southern Papers, "*

GEN . HALLECK ON THE ART OF WAR.
LISTS OF UNION KILLED AND WOUNDED IN

THE BATTLES BEFORE RICHMOND, AND ALSO
OF THOSE IN THE HANDS OF THE REBELS.

NEWS FROM EUROPE France and Mexico The In-

tervention Question Affairs in England. ^

A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICS OF THE
DAY.

A CAREFULLY PBEPABEP NUMMARY OF THB

NEWS.bothBebellionand General. . ".

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled from sources, many of which are in-

accessible to the American reader.

A number of unusual interest.

Pearl Mottled Soap la the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for Hannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, Ko. 211 Washington-st., and No. 440 West-st.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Herring's ^9afeti in tho

GREAT rilSE IN WINOXA, MINN.,

Extending over ten acres, and nearly destroying the
town.

Wi.sosA CoDSTT Bask. 1

WisuNA, Minn., July le, 1W2. J

Messrs. nr.ttRiso S: Co., Chicago ;

Gi: .Ts : We liad oneof your large size (Herring's Fa-
tent,) Safes in the great hre of July 5, lbti2. and our books
aiid raier..* came out uninjured, except the covers and
binding of the hook:?.

Respectfully yours.WEBSTER i LAKE.

ANOTHER.
WiSONA, July 12, 1862.

Messrs. Herbiso & Co., Chicago ;

(iKNVs: I had one of your Fire Proof Safes ii) the large
fire which took place here on the night of the 4th inst. It

faithfully preserved its coutents, consisting of books, pa-
pers and iewelry ; my soft solder goods even were not in-

jiire*!. I shall require another Safe as soon as iny new
place is ready.

Yours, respect ully,
GEO. L. BROWN. Jeweler.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES.

The most reliable security from fire now known. HER-
BING'S CHAMPION BURGI.AR-PEOOF SAFES,
lin.dwi'h llcrrin^' & Floyd's new rATExT " CRYSTAL-
IZI-;D1R0N," the only metal proof against a burglar's
drm.

HERRING t CO.,
No. 251 Broadway, New-York.

FARREL. HERRING k Co , I'luladelphia.
HERRING S CO., Chicago.

T.ndies iroing Into Ihc Country If you wish
handsome Gaiter Boots and Shoes of all toe various styles,
Kood ai tides, at moderate prices, patronize

MILLER & CO., No. 337 Canal-at.

Trusses.-MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS. Office No. 2 Vescy-st., (under Astor House.)
oi^posit..- the Church. No connection \rhatever with any
other Trusci ofiice of same name. A female attends ladle's

])!orton's Gold Pens.-Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hiind of every writer at No. 2^ Mai-
den-Ianc. Call or inclnse stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles. *-^

MARRIEI3.
ANDEESoy SitrrwoOD. -Vt Greenwich. Tonn.. On Wed-

nesd.ty. July 16, Itr^'l, by Rev. G. .S Coodsell, Mr. '^;areet
P. ANDEB?i,>'. of Xew-Ynr"s, to .Mttss P. L. SaE^woon,
c:;!,.-(;.iu/h'.--r ofthclate Wm. U. Sherviood, of the for-
mer pla. c.

GiLT>Ep^T.T:Evr T'rT.'iN. Ill rhilcdtiphin. on Wednes-
day. July ;:J. 'uy His ih-ior Mayor ilicry. Philip Gilp'se-
tiicE. oi'X.vv-'i'jrk i'i..v. to :;i::il.j;r J., daughter Of
ii.ji.ryl t.to.i, K'^q.cfPhitTteiihi.l.
v.. >T.~I*i^li2.i. In tnisC'.y. on tvcdnesaay evening,

Jit.i -:. :.yi.c;. 'i-. .-.j-.:r.-..-. J3.j.a YoCXu to Sauas
jAli- Vu:,:.u, b..-;hoi thi~ City.

U

DIED.
Brooks. lu Paris, on Sunday, June 29, Mrs. E^:ILy A.
;.* 0L-, \:i ',w L.; ihj late Jitcry Brcuks. of this City.
lier reLl:iina hav,' l;een ;>rov.i;ht t,. tah- country for in-

t:rri-3r.t. i"''r frlerd?. t'-? friends cf H^nry Brooi.-s. de-
i-:ta>fcd, and ijf tLeftimilies, are reipectlully invited tout-
i't -1 her fiiueral, \,Iiich viriil tak,- place from the Chnrch
. I ....; -U:..-:':o:i. i.ornerof lOth-st. a^ 5th-av., en Fri-
iliy m'jniir.?, at 11 o'e'sc'i.

iit-;,-.-.i,L. li- '.List. .!y. on Wedcciday afternoon, Juiy
23, i-;;i:.s h'vif.v:!.:. ngi :". OS yea-s.

ills rr;cr;!-uiid t.he ^rijuQSuf the family, are rcspoct-
I't.liy ill/::. .1 1" LMetid iiis luat.-i. on Saturday morning,
tl 1 .- u'elv.l, flora l;:j !a:e icj'i!e:.'.-e, No. 413 4i-av.,
t. .iho!.". tav.hor iiivitLt.cn.

Ciit- :3-aeiili. o- i, ednei.' ly, .;uly 2.!. Sergeant
C ..v.1^1.-. If. L ..::E,i-'if.hIIei*Iuijnt, ->'.*w-Vo-k ^'u.uuLc^:;.
: .'.::t Jo i -, VS-

- ..^ rei..;iT<ts .tsd irlenJa c." the famiJBr are respectfully
i-. ;:'.;;t. C'j ci ._- the fui-vla;... a Prl-lay, the -5th inbt.. at
L'.)'e;.-.-'r. '.-.'la-^he r''"M^nce jf i:;8 im:!2, Mr. Cliaiies
Gr'^jii. -Co. -"' iii'iison-st.

. .j' i-oc iJoJUiy icil N'.w-Uarai'Slii-; papers rlec:e
c^. .--

1 1, uiir-;-,-.-InihisCity, on Thursday. July 24. Wil-
Hit 0. Uocu.-ii.T, 'Jr., lufant son cf Edtr;;id U. and
Ai-.-'IeO. C-it >. rty, .igL'i r.re weeka.

'il-e f-rerr-l w ' nk p-'-tce fron. tli') residence ofhij
iir.r::::, >:o. ir-l ."evt ::th-st.. on FriJay. July 23, at 3
o'l-: '.-k i'. ^-. : -: -:-'-

*'
t-.e f:n;ily are iuvite<I tc attend.

.::iy'i'y.'-On h'u'u-d^y. July 19, of consflrnptir:;. at tho
r'-.-'.lei.je C.I h.;r father, PenalafjUit. L. I., Mabia y. , wife
01' C:tut. Edtrard Jnbiison. of Middle to frn, Conn., a^ej 89
ycarj, 7 n:c:.i!.i at; i 2ii;2; s.

i'larest ir other, thon hast left us,
And thy :08d we deeply feci ;

But lis Cod wlio has tereft us.
He can all our sorrows heal.

j?*5* i'i.!(l:ct ...n a-. Hartfo-u papers nleaseccpy.
i' -.iM;::;. Ie *':ia i ':.. . on Thursday, July 24, GilBlH*,

on)v iuii cf Gilbert rtud Mary Ann Palmer, aged 1 year, 6
months and 5 days.

Jlii itiitUTtfmi ftitBdt ft ti> aaiur^ itswtfiUi:.

loTitadloatiant hiM taMnI, on Satarday, at I o'clock.
iraa the residence of bis ntreats. Mo. 47 Kist Stit-itT^^
FMNaoTia. At Brooklyn, on Thursday, July M, of

cholera iofbatum, JSNKli ALICX. daughter of Dr. James
and Alice Peccoyfr. axed 7 montfas and 7 dmya.
The remains will be taken to CatsklU, N. Y., for inter-

ment.
Smith At Cannansville, on Thursday, July at, Cara-Aim It., wife of John H. Smith.
The reiatires and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
son-in-law, D. W. C. Ward, corner of lOth av. and I55th-

st., on Sunday, the 27th, at 3 o'clock P. M., without fur-
ther invitation. - ^
TuaRBVLL In Leamington, England, on Sataraay,

July 6, Sinclair g. Tdrrsuil, son of tlie lata Bl>cit
J. Tumbull, in the 19th year of his age.

""
,
"^

The relatives ana friends of the family are inTited to
attend his funeral, from St. Peter's Church. Westchester,
on Friday next, the 26th inst.. at 5k o'clock P. M.
Wilson.-In this Citv, on Wednesday. July 23, altera

lingering illness, Uibel, wife of Ilavid C. Wilson.
The relatives and friends of thefimily are resoectfullj

invited to attend the funeral, from her lat residence. No.
2West leth-st., on Friday, the 26th inst., at 2 o'clock
P. M., without further notice.

"spiSSLj^iilSmSarSSSSSASm
HILLHOUM LIGHT IlfrAHTRT.

rirrnSLi'^^Vffr^o-mggr--
Joinliig
in a

orriciAL DBAwuros of mcrray, eddy * oo.'s
KJiKXI^CKT AND MltiSOVIU STATS

I<OTTERIE9, - ,* r

KiSTtcrr, EiiRj, Class 347, July 84, ISM
"^

66, 32, 25, 53, 64, 18, 31, 3, 74, 36, 28, 20,' 77.

KiirrccKT, Class 3fi. July 24, 1862,
^

19, 60, 17-, 27, 46, 29, 67, 39, 7, 30, 55, 52.

OiienlanMattrea of charge hr addressing either to
MURRAY. EDDY & CO."

2 Covington, Ky. or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THK
DEIiAWARE STATE LOTTERIES.
DsLAWAEiiEXTSA Class OS July 24. 19C2.

28, 15, 29, 13, 8, 78, 47, 60, 68, 34, 33, 3, 70.

l^'UWAai Stais LoiriBT, Class 285. July 24, 1M2.

66, 60, 11, 9, 56, 75, 49, 19, 33, 69, 20, 41.

Circolarssent by addressing

^
JOHN A. MORRIS & CO.,"

Wilmington, DeL

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIB DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOrDATIA CREAM, for preaerring,

beantuying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3A11 these articles can be found, in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'3
celebrated establiihrnent. No. 16 Bond-st.

JOHN HOOFER &: CO.,

OITT AND COUNTBY ADYERTISINO A0ENT3,
Ko. Park-row, New-Tork,

New-Tork Timet oUding.

J- H. ft C. an Insnrtliw adTertisementa in an Neva-
P^wrs published in the United States and British Pro-
Tinces. A careful selection of papers Is made, adapted o
any business, and the apvzrtisino is done in the lst
poflsibke manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the
dTcrtlser. Mieohasts, Bankies, Bkoszes, Steamship
and Raileoad agents, and business men generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers pnblished thronghsst the coun-
try are received and filed at this oBcc.
RrPiEtxcEs.-Messrs. H. J. Raymond & Co, pub-

lishers of the New-York Times, and the pablUhers of the
leading newspapers throughout Uni^ States and
Canaoa.

Ovnci or THE United States Prize Comuissionees, >

No. 39 Chambers- St. '

PUBIilC BALE OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
By the United States Marshal, under the dfvction St the

Unite-l StaUs Prise Commissioners, onMONDAY NEXT,
the 28th inst., at 12 o'clock M., at the Union Stores, near
Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn, the cargo of the schooner /.

W. IFiirfer, consisting of:

613 Bags of coffee.

aOO Boxes soap.

f 1 Packages thread.

12 Barrels soda.

1 Barrel cigarette*.

2 Boxes sole leather. '

.

3 Bales tobacco.

309 Pigs lead.

29 Kegs of olives.

1 Box tartaric acid.

1 Broken barrels Resin.

9 Boxes fish.

10 Bales garlic.

8 Barrels keem.
,

16 Half-pipes keem.

9 Haifpipes claret and port.

Also, from the steamer Stettia :
^-

375 Bags saltpetre. ,

Also, from the steamer Ann:
A quantity of gunpowder, estimated atbetwaan 800 and

600 barrels, pf 100 pounds each.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

United States Prize Commissionei'S.

OrriCE oFTUE U. S. Prize Co^^^'I5SIa^ER8, )

No. 3> Ch.'.-jbers-st. S

PUBlrlC SALE OF PRIZE PROPEB'TY.
By the U. S. Marshal, under the direction of the U. S.

Prize Commissioners, on S.iTURU.4Y next, the 2 th

inst., at 12o'clooU M., at Wheeler's stores, Atlantic Dock,

the cargo of the schooner Flash, cousisti ng of about

1,200 bushels Salt, part in bags and part in bulk.

14 boxestfoap.
12 cases Carbon Oil.

400 reams small straw Paper.

Also, the schooner Fiash, built at Plymouth Mass., in

lf53. Tonnage 48 42-100.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY 11. ELLIOTT.

Office of the. U. S. Pkize CoiiMis.ioSfias, 3

No. 2'J Chambo^s-st. I

PUBLIC SALE OF THE STtA.IIEH NAS-
SAU.

By the United States Marshal, under the direction of

the United States Prize Commissioners, on FRIDAY
next, the 25th inst., at 12 o'clock M., at the Union Stores

near Kamiitou Ferry, Brooklyn, Simeon Draper, Auc-

tioneer,

The steamer Nassau, formerly the Gordon, built at

New-York in 1851, round stern, two decks, length 176

f2et, depth 17 feete inches ; gross tonnage, 688 tons ; ;egis-

ter tonnage, 322 21-100 tons.

EDWARD H. OLDE^^ > U.S. Prize
HKNRY H. ELLIOTT, ) Commissioners.

NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC.-THE NEW
Merchants' Exchange and Newsrooih. Nos. and 52

Fine-st. It will be opened on M0ND.4Y next, where

all general intelligence and shipping news will be found,

in advance. Merchants and others are Invited to call and

examine the facilities offered. The Marine and general

Telegraph lines are connet*^-d with this" enterprise.

P. P.
PEAHCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEA>:Lx and I-IFFECTIVE,

The ONLY IXSTBUMEN'T lor the

S.ii'E aud PERfECT IMtKNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricathig Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BIir.AK, rei.uering a surgical

operation necessary. ilETAL corrodes

becomes foul-anJ POISONS the diseased
_

parts. But the

FILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Isuntit^ended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.
It is for the c.-uvcnieat use of PATIE.VTS TlIKNf-
SELVES. Its iasertlon UE.\Sy, causing' NO PAIS to
the terribly sensitive parts with which it ro: .e.s in oa-
tact. Il THIlRDKiHLY Irli I-RIUI'TES thpi-N"T-
ME.N'T, and PltE\'EXri.N'G ALL VrASIi;, it dr;c'.s a
SPEEDY CL':r. It -.-ats an end to _
SLLEPLtSS NIGHTi AM) WKKTCHED DATS.
It can be carried in the i'OCi^ET, charged with

Ointment.
AK.-n V OFFICERS, and those comticlled to be much in

the SADDLE, will &ad the I'li.E.-: Pi PL i.V'.ALOABLE.
PEAKCY'S PI.'.ES OIN'TMKXT.

ThilWBt medi-tameutyet conir^i'ndrd fo- the cure of
TUK i ILE3 AVD Kl.N'iU'.ED DISEASES.

By its ute the PAIN is AT O.VCE RELIEVED, the
INH.AMVATION aPayed. the ITCHiNO entively
STOPPEiiaudbyitathorout'h usethe ,

Ui.SEAS.'vS ILIlJlATEl.Y C^RED.
Beth PIPE aud UI.NTMENT may be hati c< all Drn-

eijUi.

CAS J

, _ my command. mb
Ing country calls

^^
cor. Now is your thne lo i

not require a draft within
gigantic rebellion. Con
"*'.',"' nnr country.
iiftydollarscashwillbepajd von at aimexcuM on account of tamil, dStltSSon 1. dSS

|2\'^nrm^'Si
*""

-^^^^^i^

mothers, your sweethearts!^*r,'i;,.J^?'.?5L^meet with a soldier's reward. "VuSJv^n5^^i ""^ "^
^ '

UteLIetii.S'c^'^s^aLfe;^
DlSIIl C, MAyoMHAH, First LleutSSiiL*'^^

r. H. GOODEU.. S.COM Lleni^iM"
NATIONAL, VOLlNTEt--

,. AMERICANS, TO THE FRONT KakviJARED MAXUN having been duly iiht^l.,.u._ Company, it is presumed that there Is^LciiSrS^SSS
young men m New-York who desire to enlist taS^2S
vice of their country, with the intent to raBaSr

" ''^
guished service in the field : and under aaesna
a regard (in recruiting; to the selection of that
well as whose moral qualifications wosld raid
agreeable companions in arms.
Such, -and none others, are wanted immediate^Hr <fc

Company. Non commissioned officers selected fr
"--

mostetficient in the ranks. An advance, as baoBE
pay of $90 will be pal 1 to ecb recmlt on or b^re'
mustered into the service of the Cnited fetates.
Pay and subsistence commences on enlistment.
All those desirous of enlisting are solicited toeAaDd

enroll themselTes immediately, at the ofica. No Wk
Wcst-st., corner of lOth-st.

'

Two competent gentleman will be treated wiaa Uaa.
tenants. Capt. J. MAXON. RecmitiagOaillr

IN THE FIELD,
102D REGIMENT, LIGHT nTFAIrrST.
Col. THOS. B. VAN BCREN. First Brlsada.!

Corps. Army of Virginia, 100 men wasted toan ap tb(
decimated ranks of tniA noble regiment. (lltiaatrvM*.
Don't wait to he drafted.' Apply to Capt. J. W. LKwli.
No. 4bO Broadway, or Lieut. 8. S. CWRNKLL, Ho. Ifl
Grand-et., Recnutmg Officers.

CORCORAN ZOCATES. FODRTH 9MOU
atENT.

EKPIKE BRIGADE. Col. J. C. BURKE Com^ndilK.
RECRUITS WANTED FOR CO B,

Commanded by Capt. W. A. TEEADWELL. Pint
Lieutenant, F. R HAIOHT. For further saitienlm
ply at Recruiting Office, No. 17 B road way.

HEADQlAKTEKl* THIKLOW WBBtfGLARD. empire BBIOADE-.So. 62 Whttnt!,
J uly 1 . , lNi2. There are a few vacanciet In this liiilaiM
for officers still open. The re;;imer.t if in a good state toward
early, c^mrletion. and will l,e the fir.t to takethefieid
uiiUer the last ca'.l of the President. By makiac ^sla
application r.t tljuse headqaar-.ers. a tew good offictra,WM
bavfe men already enlisted . or who can immediatalyoio.
trol any. can secure posi'jont, and every tseilitr fte-
nish^ tliem for recruitingtheir command.

W. B. OLMSTEAD,
Uiad4CaAies Niiriu BESuun Diinmv t

CosBE.'f, Jair ]4,]flB.fBEG TO NOTIFY MY Sj.O isjfcnnMW.
shipmates and fellow-soldien. that I am dalTaaSc?

ized to raise a regiment in this District, and lw*e 0mrfM
uurly. Communications wUl reach m ihliaiiJ a^
above, or to Newburgh, Orange County. N. Y.

A. VAN HORNE ELLI8.
Colonel Ninth Redmest District.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
AUTHEyTlC^ATED^YTHE oIFfIc!^^

CillZLN-S STANDARD (DIME) EDITION.
THB KEW NATIONAL TAX X^ATT*

GET lUK BKST. LARGE TTPB
With Pararraph Head-lines ajid Index.

Compare it vith other odicloni and ncne other vOl h%
taken. Sent, pf^Bt-paid.op recel^.t of tn cc-nti.

For aale by all Kewedeal^rs. Agents waited.
BEADLE & CO.,PabIiifaer,
No. 141 Wiiiiam.t., yeir-Yr^

A NEW SATIRICAL POEM,
&BADY ON SATrEDAV,

ENTITLED,
MAURIED OFF.
A NLWPOKT SKETCH.

By Hr.KRT Brar.n.
With mtmy comic illaatrations on vood.

Cloth boaud. Price ftO cento.
CABLETON. Publisher.Kw-Yk.

'T^TFptCAt, COpiON 8E>SE." NEARLT
rioO illustrated and neatly-hf up.d papes. written j

rlain
KnplJsh, that everybodr can undentuul." Part

TreatB on tiiC cause?, prevention acd cure ofchronio
di8ea.e<t- Part IT <m "Mnrriage and Sexual tW^oto^
phy." Both in o ., volume.
Price $1. Sent ly ma:!, post%f;e paid. on receipt ofnii

Contenta table sent free. The auihnr. Dr. K. B. FOOTE,
late of :5arato?a. has permanently located his office at Ko
J.lSOiJroadway. between 25th and 2Gth sts.. New-York
City. Mny he eonsu'.ted io p?r6on or br letter. No cbar^v
for rst Interview. Office hoars from 1 to 6 P. M^ ezcepa
Sut^days. .

F"
xiyra for the feeble by dr. p
iiOLLicK, the Acthi. r and Lecturer.

Copies of this new and remarkable book wfll be wnf
grartr, and PO^T-PAIS, i6 f:jy aiun^ss. AH the zkew dis-
coveries and modes of t*-e&iment fully explained* and th*
causes of Parental Debility and Nervous DecayplainiB
shown. _
Address ** Dr. F. HOLLICK, BoxP'o. 3,606 Post-^Bce.

New-York City." _
Dr. Holiick's oClce is No. 593 Broadway. Hoars, 10 tOl

2, diily.excjpt Sund:iysj^ _^__

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTEKSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOr.VCED

CONNOISSEURS

To be the

' Okit Good Sadoe,

Andftpplicalleto

EVLKT V.iRIETY

of

Disn.

EXTRACT
of Letterb<n

A IUSICAI.BIIII.UUS

atMtdna,

10 HIS 1

i Woneiler.

.. Vat, VXL
Tel! LA tc Piunc*

tbiit their SACCE im

hi^hl.T esteemed in Ia^
dia. fcDd is. In mjopio*.
ioc. the Bost innninW
lis well u eke nxi^
wholesome SaCCB
tliaiisiiwvi*,'*

The abore Sauee is both popularud eeaiufiaeaL lA
eoup. grary, or with fish, joints, gaxae, fto.. % rftttyHfttf

QaTor and zfjf is imparted. -.^-'.j^

For sale ify Gn>cers and Fruiterers tanenlljr.

JOHN DCNCAX k SONS, New-Tork,
Agents lor Messrs. Lka ft **iril lft

Beware of connterfeils.

BURNETT'S COOKtNO EXTRACTS, 't

The reputation of Dr. ^URNETT U a guarantr of fa .

good qoality of his maaafaotare. It Is salScieDt to aar
BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRAOCS. that, ior tbai^
pnrpoee^-tbey are not inferior to bis celebrated ToUef
Articles.

PtjRFICT riTTIKiC:

iSttlRTS.
REaDT-MADK OR TO MEAStTyf.
SIX FOR TEN DOLI.AK%

OR SI.VGLY $1 TO EACH,
MAPE OF Nrw VORiC lliLLS liCSLDf.

With Aoe Linen IkMoms, ai.a warranted as good a SUztf
a sold In the retai I etorcf at $3 is eaoo. "^.l

ALSO, THE VfiBY UEST SHIRTS THAT QiS M
Mii'S AT |: PER DOZBK. ^^ ^

Terj Strong Salrta, my own ma^e
SIX FOB SEVKN
OS SlKSjLX. H

LI

FOB SEVKN nOLL.i, S,

TO MEASURE, PER DOZEK.
SELF MEASgREMENT F0.~

s,

Prloted directions sent free eTerrwh
SIIrA.
aadao CMrtai,

Ko.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.

35 Beekmun-st., corner Wiliiwn, >fiew-Tork,

Omci or TEI C. S. Parii CojiMiR?io!tiis,}
No. 39 Chambers-st. f

it the UNION STORES, near Hamilton Ferry. Brook-
i.,c, SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer. Hi9cgo.rf the
schooner A. i/.Parfriri^f, consisting of

v "=
3!* I bbla. Resin.
2is bbls. Tar.
4.500 Cypress Shf -glee. Ditto ofthe

SCbOOaer a. A Falconer, consUtioi; of
b3i bbls and casks of Reus. Ditto of the

Schooner EK-.iiu, consisting of
310 bhls. Resin. Ditto of tho

fiCAOOZier EoVun, consisting of
Ka bbls. Resin.

eiiia. Ti. --:

understand t^t 4ny onea^ take tbnr ovn metfore 'fqltf
shiri'. I wu-rut a good tit. '^ eau to he mU t tbt
Expicss Company oa leoeiut of goodsT

FtJRNlSirofcrfeoODS,
or fine quality, bought for cash, of the '>' f2''8?*%f
Mttuufacturerfi.and abeolutelv oid at retail in Jiew-Xoi*
utaprofit otocly TEN PER OEJ"'-
COLLARS, best four-Vvt
NEC
COLLARS, best four-to: $'

"^CK TiSs.atast.
'^- -

SSf.. f'cr

dofen.
L'c aodstc.

HAi.F-HOSE.*l Ktoi^' r T^T,i?Il''-M, Iai

SCH Br'^rE.N-EERS.sacentii; nsnal
{aije, (I.

S; W. H. WARD, FRok loRkow.

NO. 387 BROADWAY, t.
Betweti W hit* and VaitT tttb

THAT'S ^OOL !
""

ABtor ^^

, exclamation of the inaignant sitf^n at .

iT-tat>Ie.as lehabod Grimec otlMd ttimnlfOf t^

"m^^-mSIhl^mmmri^M^^mi^

Hr.'.wViprirte-wln-" That's coot, ^^Ymj-jsM Ich^

fl,"j "'tow. I
' there's ICB ia It^fte'Terf

remark t|ul tU people ta^ M tiiSJ V^fl*^ <d Ip
"li'^N^lF DOrBLB-PUtt:D ICB-PITOHJBS. :

For sale at koe. od BBrling-sllp,
^^^^g B^sf,

'

Licimctit. Pain c&nnot exist where tblf linliMOtMni
Price :& and 60 cents. Sold b/ |U1 drUJi^**^ infh^



[M]^[-^i j'Jjpjiiiaissii!^:"-'-^ '^I'lmmmmim

net unm* nm mmi.

ETNA OrP CAPB BACEL

iHftnt Opteioos arih Ka^tUktnnm
Oe Battles Befto HdRiMd.

Vutkor Mtum Id Catton Breadstnffs and

PrsvUint Flat ComoU 92 7-8.

f..^^. Cam Raoi, Thnridmy, July 24.

Tfce Canard steamship Etna, which left Liver-

Vool on Wednesday, tbe lUi, and Qaeenstown

TkUTSday, the 17ih Inst., paised thl point at o'clock

ttta eTenlagm rmut to New-Tork. She was inter-

cepted by the newf-boat of the New-Tork Associated

Press, and the following dispatch obtained :

T^gmt has U cabin and 280 steerage passengers,

aad a full cargo and the mails.

Tbe steamships Jura and CAtaa, both from New-

Yerk, arrlTed out en the 13th Inst., and their news

was McaiTad with a great deal of Interesl.

Tbe Ighiiag beffoe Blehmond was largely can-

I isiififl Mnw jonmals regard it as a great rererse

for the North, aad reproach the Ameriean Covem-

aoMn IraatiBe tt in any other light. Others talked

Ikat 6n. McCuLun has sustained no serious dis-

aster i i. Indeed, practicaUy, nearer Richmond, and

nay congratulate himself on the greateiit and most

SHCcMsfttl operation of the war.

Bo^M ara freely expreed thai more pacific councils

will soon prevail at Washington.

The Tlmts is particularly bitter and sarcastic, and

treats the matter as a decided rebel victory. It tidnks

that tkei* are good evidences iii the- North that the

XglBBing of the end Is not far off. In another article

.ii4eaounces the Insolence of Gen. Bctlzk inhisin-

ttreavrae wUt foreign Consols, and says that Is not

Ibe wj to concUlaie neutrals and superiors, and he

akmild consider whether he is not doing more harm

akan good to the Federal cause.

Ttm Horaiog Pott says: "Affairs approach
tke crisis which will necessarily take some decided

ura* as the part of the Federals. Neutrals cannot

laaeh longer remain paassire spectators. The

great question is, Vfhen Shalt the Soutb

he considered to have vindicated its right

to reeognitioa." It points to the past policy

of Bngland In recognizing successful opposi

lion, and says if the North would take the Initiative

and sail with the current which it cannot stem, nni-

Jr^ States mi/rht bt saved the dtsagreea^U necessity

Mf discharging a most disagreeable duty.

The Daily jVetcs points out what would be the feel.

ngs of England if situated like ibe North, and srgues
that secessioa wi(l be crushed out at all hazards.

The proceedings of Parliament have been an-

iBpodaat
Mr. foisTsa, in the Bouse of Commons, gave no-

tlee fltat wlien Mr. Lisdsat's motion for the recognl-
Men sf the South comes up, he will'move an amend-
laent pledging the House to sustain the Government
In tha |ioll<-y of non-intervention.

Thaxe was Increasii^ distress in the manufactur-

kig diatzicta of England, and it had attracted the at-

teatiw of FarUamenU
It was denied that.tlie PriucL' of Wales will visit

Mussia.

FiunanoN, in a speech before the volunteers,

apoke Impressively, and some say signlcantly, of tlie

Importance of maintaining efficiency of movements.
The Paris Patn'i! says the interview between the

Kmperors of France and Russia and the King of

Frrusaia takes place in September.
Tha Bourse cloiied hisavy, at 68f.S0.

The Ikilian Chamber ol Ministers explained G^si-

>Ajj>rs course at Palermo. It regretted tiis attack on

France, and said that his journey was without soiic-

toa. ^

tlaaiasercial Newa by the Etna.
I.IVI8P00L COITON MARKET.

The. sales of Cotton on Monday and Tliesday
reached 10,000 hnles, including )],000 bales to specu-
latora and exporters. Tbe market is buoyant and
]td.4}fd. V 0>. higber, owing to the American advices
received per steamers Jura and China.
Tbe advices from Mancher^r are favorable, the

market for cotton goods and yarns being hnuer with
an advandag tendencv in prices.

LlrsaPOOL BBEAbSTOFKB MAEKET.
The market for BreaUatuffs is dull, with a down-

ward tendency. Wbsat, however, is quoted steady
and unchanged. Metiers. Wakefifld. IvtAbn & Co.,
report PLOoa duU and easier. Wurai steady. Coon
ba^ a downward tendeovv, tbe marhet rcmaiuins
quiet at last quotations : mlxco and yellow, 27s.tia. a)

S.Sd.

ItTKBPOOL PROVISION UARKKT.

The Provision Market is generally Hat. Various
ClKOlsrs report Biep dull ; Pork uoiulnal.

LIVEBPOOL rSODDUE MARKET.
SuoAa quiet and steady. Corrss inactive. Kirs

tf^ll aad UDchansed. Lissbkd still advancing, i^i..^-

aaan Oii. firmer at 42s. Resia firm ; Common, 22s.
d. SpiaiTS TijSpiiNTisE quietat 115s.

LOSDON MARKETS.

BaasMrnrrs steady, but dull. iitiOAii steadv. Cof-
nafinn. -Tia firm. Ricx active. Li^sns'Oii ac-

vc, at 42*. Tauow steady.

LOKDON MONET MAP.KET.

Consols closed on We<lnesday at 923{'.t2^ for

Doney.
AMERICAS STOCK!.

The latest sales on Wednesday were : Krie Rsll-

(oad, 282V ; Illinois Central chares 4ii 41148 ! dis-
count

LATEST VIA QUtENSlOWN.
LiviarooL, Thursday, July 17 Aflemcxjn.

Coo 8le.<i yesierdiiy and to-day rpach 20,000
bales. Inclusive of 14,000 bales to speculators and ex-
porterk. 1'ae market is quiet, at unchanged quota-
tions.
BaxAU-nrss The market is qilet, with a down-

ward tcndeaey. The weather has been favor able for

tbe crop*.
PaoviBioiiB The market continues flat.

liOiiDOt, Thursday atlcruouu.
CoBMll closed at 82^ for money.
AxxucAN SscusiTiES. The market for American

Btockaia quiet and steady, at unchanged quoiaiions.

W^AR BfBETING IN PITTMBUUGH.

IsBpwrtwBt (^ech of iinf. Cartin Tbe Fa>
tare Policy of tbe UoTeronicnt.

PnrgiDEOii, Thursday, July 24.

The war meeting to-day jv as a most remarkable
demonstration. Our city preEcntC'l quite a gala day
appearance, busjness being entirely suspended. There
wore flags, banners, ani umsic lii every direrHon.
At I o'clock P. .M., Plfisbiirgli emiitied its population
latoNoriU Common, Alle^'aiiy, wbere i^everal stands
were erected for speakers.
Theveaeiable Judge VVin-ss ptesidi-i over the

assemblage, assisted by incnmciub'.e Vice Pre^ident8
Dd several Secretaries. Nif-e-b's were delivere'l by
Gov. Cvam, Jadge Wiikiso, Jons Com, V. C.
BiiAslHin, Bx'GoV. JoairsoM. uiid others, from tlie

Bagilsh stands, and Messrs*. SxiBTuaicii, I'xi.ix, and
others, froni ttM German 5UiiJ8.

^ Ga\'.CuATJN, ill '.;ic i;uui-c 0: liis spcch, ullnded

to llMK President as liav::j(; at last learned tliat

we arBtactuallvimgaged in w.-ir. Without charing
that mis^takes iiare been inr.'Je, 1: is enougji to say
that after, long month- of schoolSng the war is now to

be prosaciifed with vigor. War means viviience, an<i

In time of war JSan rel<<!i%cs iniu barbarism. The
prupeiiy, ny, evitn ^fe o( the <iieniy, everything he

has, we uiiist take .<uad A80 against tiini- In the absurd-

ity of cifUizaliou <yu armies have lea a gu.ird
at every house, awi they left our ciicniien

beliindtiieia to hint ajxl d'--trov. This is not war..
The crops in tile Yiil!o-,-,V tt.e ijhrnandoah belong to

US ; that lioree, tliai .-n ir.v lie he white or black, if

claimedby our enerjir, ijeif.'Ci.''. to us. In regard to

olTerlng bounty nioiiu^ '.o ,'t>iunt5ers, itie I'Ovenior

said: When the ca;\ inr I'rnopi wi, Istuetl, 1

bcsitalad to call lue Lejji.'la'i'ie li,.,e;i:e.-. I

bad no power to spitropr^'^le bounty, arid

eouid not put my hand I'uto die public

traasury without the autho.'ily
'

uf iavr.

To call the Legislature togetlier would req'jire

'lom four to elgnt waeks, and perhaps as much
longer to negotiate tbe loans. I, thei'eforc, con.

ia<toa iu Uww tlic whyio aaUtt proviiUii^i beant;

fot ai
aad Iha HMatlty

'

of l&e* ^p^ifla of Penn-
lylTaaia. IbbHW aanot tif tte law ia foreign
MarmUon. Ttelebelt bavlag bIMarad Cheir souls

la peiinrr, atk lor the interveBtbm of foreign naUoas.

ttbenoneof oar commanders seiiad two of Qieir

representatives, we surrendered them to an arragant
Power for reasona well knowa. Now, if that Power
desires to test the plack of this nation, let the English
lion show his teeth by intervention. Our sea is girt

by iron ships, and if twenty millions of people rise in

their power, they can crush out the rebellion, and

at the same time protect themselves from foreign

intenrentlon.

A number of patrloUc resolutions were passed,

complimentary of the General and State Administra-
tions ; calling on the cdtlzens in every county of the

Commonwealth to come forward at once and sustain

the Union \ recommenning a bounty of ISO to each

volunteer ; appointing a Committee to solicit sub-

scriptions for such purpose ; after which, the meeting
adjourned. It ia said that a large amoont will be sub-
scribed in this dty.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Anotber Snccessftil Cavalry Expedition

Toward Bicbmond.

Two Bodies of Rebel Cavalry
Defeated.

REPORT FROM GEN. POPE.

HKADQUAaTZaS OF THX AjUIT OS VlROINIA, \

Wasbikston, July 24, 1862. )

To Hon. B. It, Stanton, Secretarj/ of War ;

A cavalry CTpedition, sent out by Gen. King on

the 22d, from Frederickshnrfh, returned last evening.

Early yesterday morning they met and defeated a

body of Confederate cavalry, about one hundred

strong, stationed near Carmel Church, on the tele-

grapti road from Fredericksburgh to Richmond, burnt

their camp and six cars loaded with corn, and broke

up the telegraph to Gordonsville. An hour later a

large body of Stuakt's cavalry caine up to attack

them, and these too were defeated, and driven across

the North Anna River, and pursued till within

sight of Hanover Junction Several prisoners, a

large number of horses and many arms were brought

back. A march of seventy miles and the encounter

and defeat of two bodies of rebel cavalry were accom-

plished in twenty-nine hours, and without the loss of

a man I have not yet received the names of the

commanding officer and troops who have thus distin-

guished themselves, hut willlransmit them to you as

soon as the particulars are received. The damage
done to the Virginia Central Railroad, by the expedi-

tion of tlie 10th instant, has not yet been repaired.

JOHN POPE,
Major-General Commanding.

LAi'EST FROM THE CAMPS.
Camp at Watisioo, Facqoiir Coi)t, Va., )

Thursday, July 24. i

Sutlers are now precluJed from receiving sup-

plies by railroad, on account, it is said, of salt and

other contraband goods having passed in large quan-

tities through our lines to the enemy.
The mill In which a large supply of cloih for rebel

uniforms was found some time ago, near Warrenton,
was destroyod by fire this wee1r.

Sergt. Rat, of the One Hundred and Fourth New-
York (?) accidentally shot himself yesterday through

the (high, and W. Chapman, of the One Huadredand
Fifth New-Vork, asciilehtaiiy shot himself in the ab-

domen. Though severe, it is not supposed the

u ounds will prove fatal. DssNis Lawlsk and Ltmas
GAiitss of tne same regiment were thrown from a

wagon and injured. -'--

Our troops rejoice in the great improvement in their

culinary arrangements, consequent on the new order

to forage on the enihny. They now enjoy the delica-

cies of th^ season. Some of them have large quanti-
ties of Confederate notes, cheaply obtained, with
wldch they piirchaee any live stock the country
affords. *.

Intercepted letters possess some interest.

A lady writing to a friend says: "The horrid

Yankees have appeared. There is sKirmishing every

day about the Rapidon River. Tiic girls in this part
ol the country turn their backs when the Yankees
come in sight." She incloses $1 for the purchase of
tea. OUier correspondents express discontent and

despondency at the state of altairs at Hicbiuond and

throughout the South, and wish they were home
again. Richmond is said by others to be an im-

mense slaughter-house, the stench from which is al.

most insuficrable. Some of tbe letters contained

pictures of Jeif. Davis and other prominent rebels.

A number of them contained Confederate scrip, with
directions to make purchases.
There are no military matters at present to com-

be had been eBlb.all,asber

TDC Wi& IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Reported Capture of the Rebel Ram
Arkannaa.

Pilot Khos, Ho., Thursday, July 24.

It is reported this moining that the detachment

of four companies under Major Lipfzet, sent out fiiKn

Rivas Station by Col. BoiD, to intercept the gurriUas

who made the raid on Greenville, has fallen in with

the fiieiuy, completely dispersing the band, taking 18

prisoners and recoverljtg the body taken at Graen*
ville. No further particulars are yet received.

CiHCAOo, Tbuisday, July 21.

.K special from Cairo to tlie Tribune stales that ofR-

cers by tlie dispatch boat from Viclisburgli, say that

on their arrival at Memphis there was a rumor,

through rebel sources, that the gunboat Arkansas had

been captured. They are inclined to believe Uie re-

port, as an expeilition was planning before their de-

parture to cut her out.

Knelnson the Franklin PaTkCournr> Boston.

Bosro, Tiiursday, July 24.

The races to-day were well patronized, more llian

2,()0 ol the leading citizens ol Boston being present.

The weather was all that could be desiied, and the

tracU in capital condition. The first race was a single

dash of two miles, handicap race, for a purse of $300-

Jons Hrsna's Sxmskine and J. D. McMasm's Reporter'

were the only ones entered, the latter the favorite'

fijiiis*i;i won cleverly by two Icngtlis lu 3;48. The
second race was Cor a purse of #^0<>, mile heats, best

thren in live ; Laura Farris and Hillsborough were tile

only entries ; HiUsboryttgh won liie first heat iu

l:5r.'i. The second via a dead heat ; time 1:50,

In liie lliird heat Laura Fatris distanced }lilishorous;X

in i:ii2, and wimiiug the race. IJilhboruugh va8
pulled up in the last heat to prevent lii< breakinR
down.

To-morrow, the groal event of tlie mveting comes
01', IdlLwiM, Wa^am, and Avulatiche run a race of
three iiii^e heals, Waisram, wlio now belongs to D.
Ropiii.Ns, of Boston, is backed freely to win the nice,
ugaiiist ii.e redout liable mare IdlemilJ.

lecmd and abandon* -..

oaUn and bolwarka wen ehaaad. Tot^fromherasMy

brie Xdvari
lecmilaDdab
oabhiandba] --, -

Mil and some standingi^ng. 8aaMdajr,aairbrl( Wm.
C.CIarfc,(ofWaldabaiD,)KaDdiBg8.8. , . .
Sebr. JoMBb Orioe, Jaekaan. Port-aa-Prioce Joly 3,

with higwoed, eoOee and cotton to Robert Mnnv. July
T, Kelly W. Slmmans, a colored passenger, died; he be-
longed to

"
Overland," Ohio.

Sclir. A. F. Llnnell. (of Orleans.) Snow, Coracoa sth
Inst., with salt and bides to Joseph Fonche'i Sods. Left a
topsail sehr., hence. Just arr.
Sebr. Emma Tattle, (Br., of Nassau.) ITedmoTe, Nas-

sau, N. P., ]5th inst. with cotton to J. H. Woodruff.
Schr. Ellen,(Rr..of Kassaa.) Fettcy, Elenthera 11 da.,

with fruit to .Tames Douftlas.
BELOW Schr. Garland, from the West Indies.
WIND Snnset, 8. E.

nHsccllaneoaa*
The U. S. steam traneport Eaitcrn State, at Pier No. 13

Jorth River, is now loadinir aabflistence stores for Harri-
son s Landing. The U. S. steam transpovL New-York, at
Pier No. 9 North Klver. Is loading for Washinirton City,
p. (3. The steamer Oriole, at the same dock, is loading
for Harrlso^^s Landing.

Forelaa Porta.
At Rio Janeiro Jane 22, barks Cricket, Wingate. for

Baltimore about 24th ; Floresta, Welsh, for Philsdelrhia
about 24th; Lapwine, Kelly, from Baltimore, wtg.; Trav-
eler, Randal], do.; Whistling Wind, Hamilton, from Mon-
tevideo, unc: Seneca, Finhagcn, from Baltimore, discg.;
briKS Island Queen, Conery. from Montevideo ; Tallulah.
Flummer, for New-York about 24th-
At Femambuco 3d inst., bark Imperador, Powers, for

Philadelphia, commenced Idg. 3d.
At St. Thomas 16th inst., ship Globe, (of New-Orleans,)

laid up; brig Timothy Field, for Turks Island ; ichr. Gen-
tile, for Fortune Island.
An. at Aspinwall nth inst, bai:k_Golden Rule, from

New-York. Sid. Sth, brig Caroline, from New-York;
nth, brig Arabella, do.

'

At Trinidad. Cuba, 2d inst., barks A. C. Small, Foy. for
London in 15 ds.; J. B. Bartram, Nichols, for New-York,
ready; R. G. W. Dodse, for do. in 15 ds.; Windward,
Kmerson, for Falmouth in 2Cd8.; brig Leviathan, for New-
York in 10 ds.
At Cumberland Harbor 4th inst., bark Essex, Ray, for

St, Jago, sld.2d, tofiniBhloading for Philadelphia ; brigs" Cosmos." Long, discu.; J. C. Cole, Fisher, for Balti-
more in 10 ds., Idg.; Brem. bark Kepler, for New-York in

Vialt of Uoii. B7.eashciio Wallai K's Thcntre.
Lost eveiii ig Cn. MEA.mKB and St.itl visit.-d

Waliack's Theatre. Tr.e liouse was croudeo. When
the General entered tue peopio io?e en rna.'se and
cheered, ladies waved their p;)L'"iCt liandterchiefs,
anil the greatest enthusiasm was tuanifesicd. .\t the
end of tlie first piece,

" The Irisli Lion," calls were
made for Die General, who came forward and boned
to the au'llence from a private bo.x. *

Speech,*"
speech," was cried from all parts of the hou.-e. 0;i

which ihe GeneraL on tetiHlf of the lri>h; Brigade,
tlunksd tiiem for the cardial reception given him, and
for such a reception, ho said, lie was indebted to the
bravery of tbe officers and men of his brigade. He
did not intend to make a speech, as he was going to
tea all aboutthe Irish Brigade at the Seventh Regl.
mesl Ajmory tU ereoinf. On i(seaklji| f Gen,

eCiBuaa, ho waa tulmaiilia br brad and pre-
laaaedeheerlna, and wbenaeaflOBiBg the gallantry
of the Bxeeioor BciaadauDnana^ Zoaavcs, Ifaa

nirty-Miventh, arMi,) aat, Oo Seooad Hew-Tork
MiUtia, the house fklrly rana with applause. In con-
chision, the Gneia) apiioiBied aU tse ladles piesent
recrtiiting ofleen for tu Mih Brigade.
The box ia wbleh tbe General sat was decorated

with Aaurican and Irish flags, and the exterior of the
theatre waa illamlnated by Chinese lanterns. On
leaving tbe theatre tbe General was followed by a
largo and enthusiastic crowd, who cheered most
lustily as be entered his carriage and drove away. ^

RecoBuneadatlan by the GoTomor.
Stais or Niw-Yosx, Exscrnvs DspARxMrsT, (

Albant, July 24, 1862. j

Mabtin Van Bgren is dead. One more event
is added to the long catalogue which will ever dis-

tinguish the year 1802 in our country's memory. His

many, and though past the time of life when his per-
sonal services could be fully exerted. It is said to

separate from one whose history connects wlta the

more auspicious days of the Republic. Few men
have enjoyed more largely of the public con-

fidence than Mr. Vah Bgkik. None have more
worthily executed the great trusts com-
mitted to them. In this his^ native State,

be baa held successively the offices of

State Senator, Attorney-General, member of tbe

Constitutional Convention of 1821. Senator of the

United States and Governor. It is most fitting, there-

fore, that he be honored in his death by all, and espe-

cially by those in authority in this State. Under the

General Government be was Secretary of State, Min-
ister to England, Vice-President and President. His
fame is tbe common property of the country ; his

death a national loss. His high qualities ol mind and

heart, the purity of his private character, his devo-

tion to the national good, and his unabated loyalty to

the Union render his long successful and useful life

an example fo^ emulation.
' In obedience to what I believe to be the sense of
the people, I respectfully recommend that alljudicial
officers and the authorities of the cities and towns in

this State do adopt such measures as shall publicly

testify their respect for the deceased. And I further

recommend that the public institutions of the State

and tbe shipping in ihe harbors do honor the event in
the usual manner.

(Signed) EDWIN D. MORGJIN.

Arveat of an Ex-Unlted States marshal for

Treason.

BoBLisaioK, VL, Thursday, July 24.

Gen. Lkwis Partkidqi, of Norwich, Vt., was
arrested a few days since by United States Marshal

BALnwiH on the charge of treason, and taken to

Windsor, where the United States Circuit Court sits

next week. His trial is expected to take place during
the coming session of the Court The evidence agains^
him is said to be very strong. Gen. Partriboe was
United States Marshal for this State under BocHANAS's 4/ The NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. SaO,

ispublished THIS HORNING, and mav be had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIGBNCB up to the moment of going

to press.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA-Gen. Pope's New
Orders Present Pojilion and Prospects of the Union

Forces News from Richmond Rebel Enterprises.

NEWS FROM THE WEST Rebel Guerrillas in Ken-

tucky and Missouri Capture of Cynthiana and Hender-

son by the Rebels Their Invasion of Indiana Move-

ments Near Corinth and Memphis Gen. Curtis Safe-

Capture of Greenville, Mo.

NEWS FROM NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA
WITH LETTERS.
NEWS FROM THE SOUTH Affairs at New Orleans.

Memphis, and on tlic Mississippi The Union Fleet near

Vicksburgh A Rebel Ram-page Copiona Extracts from

the .Soiithem Papers.

GEN. HALLECK ON THE ART OP WAR..

LISTS OF UNION KILLED AND WOUNDED IS
THF, BATTLES BEFORE RICHMOND, AND ALSO
OF THOSE IN THS HANDS OF THE REBf LS.

NEWS FKOM EUROPE France and Mexico The In-

tervention Question-Affairs in England.

A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICS OF THE
DAY.
A CAREFULLY PREP.iRED SUMMARY OF THB

NEWS, tooth Rebellion and General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST i.'ompiled tram sources, many of which are in-

accessible to the .\mericaii reader.

A number of uniuiaal interest.

'IMitHi'i Kffl

AUministralioD. .
_

From e^an Fraiicisco.
San Feancisco, Wednesday, July 23.

Trade is generally flat. Drills, 18c. Domestic

goods scarce and firm. Tobacco, $1 per pound.
Hides, Itc. per pound: Wool scarce and firm. But-

ter, 25c. Crushed Sugar, 14;$c: Groceries dull.

Whisky, 44c. per gallon.- Domestic Spirits, 44c. per

gallon. Meal, $1 50 per bushel:

The new crop of Wheat is abundant: The heavy
discount on Exchange discourages exports.

(AdvertiBeiuriit.j

Eerriko'8 Patent Cliampion Fire-proof Safes,
and Heabino's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
ilERBiNG & Floyd's Patent Crystallzed Iron the only
material wlilch cannot be drilled-^at No. '251 Broad-
way, New-York,. _

Passengers ArriTetl.
In sclioofifr Myrover, from New-OHcans'V. B- Sey-

mour, T. Kich, N. Farrow, L. PhilUps, Miss M. Goodwin,
I.. (iaillurt,T. Lacoste, A. Vanled.

1}
" "

geu,
phia.
In brig San Juan,from Tb&rtsco Mrs. F. Nemegjie, B.

F. y Armcsgol.
J,i Imrk Ckarie.t Keen^ from Neic-Oi'leans C-^rl Kunn

and family. W. West, 0. Perry, G. B. Albert, J. Bendet.
in baik Harriet A. tStcpfteusonjJrom iSatanilla A. li.

biimuojida, P. Hayes.
Jii ltr/!T Princess Kojjaf, from Bcrtiiv4aJ. B. Rich-

ards, K. Brown, J. Hnywooe
In hark Ifra, from Maz-rcaibo^CApi. Scandell, wiTe, 6

chil'iien aud bervjmt.

In l>rtg Biee::e^ from Cumberland Harbor John Ra-
?n, J. Craijt. J- Entreken, G. Eislbaut, all of Philadel-

MIMIATURK ALMANAC THIS DAT.
Sun rlat * *'

\ San sets 7 2'j
| Moon rises.

HiOIt WATER TBIS niT.
'yndy Hook. 49

|
Gov. Island. 7 38 ! Hell Gate..

3 40

. d 00

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK....TUURSUAY, July 24.

Cleared.
Ship Gulf Stream. Bartlett, Liverpool. Ilnllett & Con-

nor; Jeremiah Tliompaon, Blaise, Liverpool, Saml.Tiiomp-
eou's Nephews.
Harks EvaUne, (Br.,) Consterdine, Queenstown, Craig

S: Nichols; Zingareila. Brucker, New-Orleans, Aymar
& Co.; Venu9,(Dan.,l l^eehuseu, Falmouth, I'uucli, ?.le-

inckc* Wendt; Emma Cashing, Uixon, Barceion8,yate8
ii I'orterlield ; Utiillu, (Brem.,) Danueiuau, London, l.u-

kort k Co. .

BriKS -Mice Maude, Edicett. New-Orleans, Rrett. Son &
Co.; Orozimbo, Tracy, i.li/.abeihport. Thorapaon St Hun-
ter; Willielmine. McKwen, Port-au-Prlnce. U. ..Go<lwin;
John. iNorw..J Olson, Queenstown, FuucL, MeJncke &
Wendt; ArKo. 'Norw.,) Aalborp. Leith, do.; Gleaner,
(Br.,) Mearns, Cork, 11. .V y. W. Meyer; cold Hunter,
(Hr.,) Robinson, Cork, Uoyd k Hiucken ; lya,(.\a3.,) Ca-
muss, ijueenstown, IIolreboe& Co.
Schooners Alethea, Morley, James Kirer, Jos. Eneas ;

Margaret Ann, (Br., Whclpiey.Si. .lolin, N. B.,N. Sniith-

er.5 & Co.; W. K. LeKgett. (Jitison, Port Uoyal ; N. 1.. Mc-
Cready k Co.; S. J. Warinjr.Smi'.h, New-<Jrlean8,Aymar
&Co.; Sarah, Benson, i'hiladelphia, J.W. McKec; Al-

theo, Coraon, Philadelphia; N . L. iioCready & Co.

Barge Mariner, Brosby. Baltimore, Wm. Dalzell.

ArrlTed.
Steamship North Star, Jones, Aspinwall .luly It;, with

the California mails, treasure, and passengers to D. B. .41-

ln. July 23, at 6 A. M., lat. 3t> 31, Ion. i^ 31, spoke bark
Grace Worthington. . , . .

U. S. steam transport New-York, Hunter, HaiTison's

Landing via Fortress Monroe, in ballaf^t.

Steamer Ida, Garrison, Beautoit, N. C, in ballast. She
sailed hence June 3 for New-Orleans, and on the evening
of Junes went ashore on Lookout Shoals; after getting off

was towed into Braufort.
., ^ , ,^,

Steamer Oneida, Trout, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Steamer rive Brick, Fenton, Philadelphia, with mdse.
to J. & N. Briggs. ..V J , I.
Steamer Petrel, Youns, Providence, with mdse. to K.

Steamer Falcon, Jones, ProTidence, with mdse. to E.

Steamer ABthracilc, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Lopci- & liirkpatritk. .

Steamer Josephine Thompson, CundilT, Baltimore, with
mdse. to Wm. Halzeil. ,^ , . .., ,

Steamer Schriver, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. nalzell.
, ,

.<hip Prima Donna, Herriman. San Iranoisco OS ds.,

with mdse to John A. .McGaw. Was 15 ds. tqHiw eiiuator

in the I'aciHc ;
had strong S. E. gales in tlie

Sauftji^itic,
which continued 15 ds., mal(ing41 ds. to (ape Heai^-tad
much snow and ice, and very cold weather oft the Caiti; ;

was 21 ds. from thence to the equator in the Atlantic, and
23 d. from thence to Sandy Hook : have had litfiit ca^
winds the last 6 ds. When the P. 1>. left S:<n KraigiscoHfl,
was blowing a gale, and no boat cominKto take me piloc

(.Mr. Charles Abbott) od", waa obliged to bring h^to tlu3

''^hip Lizzie Oakford, (of Boston.) Small, Jr., Eomb.-vy

April 9, with linseed, cotton, ie., to order. as 6U ds. to

the Cape of Good Hope; oB" the Cape experienced heavy
westerfv gales ; thence to St. Helena had ligiit and varia-

ble wiiids ; crorised tbe line in the Atlantic n ds. out.

June 11. saw .T f.hip supposed the Ticondcrosn, from Bom-
bay for Ne-v-York 21tu inst., took a pilot from boat Kzi-a

Nye. S'o. 2.

Bark llva. Durie, Marucaibo June 30, and the Bar July
4. wuli coffee and hides to Maitiand. Phelps .V Co. 3 uly J,

saw a br. brig going in, froia St. Tho:u.id for Cuiacoa,
with foretopmast audm;iiuboom gone.
Bark Mary Bentley, (of Thom:iston,) Bentley, Bristol,

Kdk.. .May -. via Suit Key July 7, with salt to J.W. El-
woll .^ Co. Ltft no Aia. vessels at Salt Key.
Bark iiarriet A. Stephenson, Ilayiicn. Savauilla .July

3, with hides and I'ustic to J. .t N. Smith It Co.

liark Chartes Kc-n, Sawyer, Xew-Uilcans July t, wilh
mdse. to J. \V. Mott.
Bark Hannibal, Kline, Rio .taneiro June 22. Pernambu-

co J uly 3. and St. Thomas July 15, iu ballast to li. i>.

Biookmrm A: Co.
, , , .,...

Bark Brilliant,.* Meek.,) Brandas, London 32 da., labal-

Bnrk Golden Kagle. (Br.,) .McDowell, Havana 14 ds.. in

ballast to master. Is anchored at tha Lower Qu;irantine.

Brig P. M. Tinker, (of Boston,) Carlisle, Zaza, Cui)a,

June23,wilh8ugurto ttaish.tJitrser &cbase. '

Drig Breeze, !ol rhiladelphia.) Outer'n-idpe, Cumber-
land Harbor '.-. ds., with sugar, .vc, to master.

Urig San Juan, i Mex.,) Berretcogo, fpbiiCM 2>i dS., with

logwixKl, hiiles. &C., to P. Alexandre. Had rouyh, iitiuall.y

weather the entire passage , . . , ,- ,,. . ,

Prig.TliouiaB I'Xlwards. ( Br., or 5Cilly.) Crazlier, Pal-

ormo 6fids.,and3Jdi,.lrom Gibraltar, witli fruit to Eac-

'"Brirst. Mary, Brevoor. Humacoa, P. R., July C, witli

sv.gar H) i;rett. Son i Co. Had iisht winds aad calms i.lj

"'iir'l'g c';*^'. .\llen. (of Harrington.) Gray, Cuyanllla, P.

it., julj 3, -..ith sugar to lloore & tlcnry. L.-ft no -tni.

^"^I'lr'ig Peacock, iBr., of Halifax.) Poan, Cow Bay 9 ds.,

with coal to IJ. i". Small. , , , x- , ,i
IJiiS Princess Royal, (Br., of Rermu.l.i,) Newb'.uld,

Pennudu6ds., with sallpelie to
.^'iijth. loa'^s ;*

'o.

iirig U. a. Chaloner, Kenny, East Harbor July u. wu,,

Mill toS:my;-.--n .>i Clapp. .r i

Brig A. Horton. (of Camden,) Orcntt, IrlDi ; . ,

Jul V 2, with ninlasei to Metcali fi I 'iincan .
.

l'.r:g J. Cougdou, iLr.,) I'or.ts, Linsan, w;

J &U. A DeWolf.
Urig P. M. Tinker, (of Boston.) Carli^>l<-.

June ;!J, with sugar to Waijh. Carver & Cha

At Tobasco aeth alt., schr. Celestial, for New-York InU
da.. Idg. mahogany.
At Haracaibotth inst, bark Clara R. Sntil, Scandella.

in distress ; brig Addy Swlfl, Avery, from St. Thomas,
arr. 3d ; also, a Br. brig going in, from St. Thomas for Cu-
racoa. with main-boom and foretopmagt gone.
At Port-au-Prince 3d inst., bark Helen Augusta, Cutts,

forNew-YorkinabontlOds.; brigs Sybil, Mulligan, for
do., Idg.; RockiDgham, for Uiragoane 6th, to load for
Boston.
AtZaza,Cnba, 29th alt., barks Ella, ana Union, and

brig Willi.nm k Mary, all for New-York; bark Lauri
Russ, hence, arr. 27th.
At Humacoa 6th inst., brig Open Sea, Babbidge. for

New-York In S or 6 ds., Idg.; schr. Electric Light, Smith,
do., do. ^
At Arroyo, P. R.,Jith inst., bark Andes, for Silenus, to

load for Niew-Tork ; schr. Magnet, from Hachias, just arr.

tPXa XTNA.]
Arrived from Neu:-YorkU. Bemton, Oraville and

.Tenn.v Moody, at Dublin; Levanter, at Warren Point ;

J. 1.. Bocartand W. S. Llndsey, at Liverpool ; Amdia,
at Dunkirk ; B. Colcord, at Queenstown.
Arrivedf.om Akuab Amulet, at Portland.
Arrived from Rattimore Alessandria, at Queenstown.l

THB SEUI.WEEKLY TIMES.

Pearl Mottled Suap ia the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. .MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-st., and No. t40 Wett-st.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Uorring'a Safes In the

GREAT FIRE IN WINONA: MINN.,

Extending over ten acres, and nearly destroying the
town.

Winona CocNTV B\MK, )

Wiwo.NA, Minn., July l(i, isoi J i

Messrs. HKnKl^a & Co., Chicago :

Ge.nts; We liad one of your large size (Herring's Pa-
tent,) Safes in the great hre of July i>, 162, and our books
and papers came out uninjured, except tbe coveri, and
binding of the limiks.

Respectfully yours.
WEBSTER & LAKE.

ANOTHER.
WlKOSA, July 12, 1S62.

Messrs. HKniiiNo & Co., Chicago :

Gknts: 1 had one of yoiir Fire Proof Safes in the large
flre which took place henfon the night of the 4th inst. It

faithfully pres'^rved.its contents, consisting of books, ]pa-

pers and jewelry ; my soft solaer goods even were not in-

jured. I shall require another Safe as soon as my new
place is ready.

Y'ours, respect ully,
GEO. L. BROWN, Jeweler.

HF.BRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PIIOOF
SAFES.

The most reliable security from fire now known. HF.U-
RING'S CHAMPION BUBGI.AU-PKOOF SAFES,
lined with Herring & Floyd's new vatxnt " CRYSTAI,-
l/.EDIUON," the only metal proof against a burglar's
drill.

HERRING t CO..
No. '251 Broadway, New-York.

FARRET.. HERRING .t Co , Philadelphia
HERRING & CO., Chicago.

Ijadica suitiR Into the Conntry If you wish
handsome Gaiter Boots and Shoes ofall the various styles,

good articles, al moderate prices, patronize
MILLER & CO., No. SsJ Canal-Bt.

Tnisscs.-MARSH b. CO.'S RADICAL CL'RE
Ti'.lSS. Office No. 2 'V'esey-st., (under Aster House,)

opposite the Church. No connection wh;itver wilh any
otiiei 'I russ oOicc of same name. A female attends ladies

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
y and pens to stiit tbe hand of every writer at No. 25 M;ii-

den-Iane. Call or inclose slamp tor circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

.H.

. Cuba,

Brig lyra. Gray, Calais t) ds. with lumber.
BrlgF.lrira, Clark, Machias, with lumlicr. . ,,

Schr. i'empleton, (of .St. Andrews.) Cal-oard, East Har-
bor IB ds., wilh salt to M :ddl..loo Si C... '1 i le schr. Sar-

dinia, lor New York, aid. same dajr. Jnly ''1. ' 'ape Hen-

MARRIED.
AXDERSOV .^nERAVooD. .\t (irecnwicb. Cocn.,on Wcd-

nesd;iy, July W, l>!f.2. by Itev. G. S. Good.sell, Mr. GARREt
E. .'.NnERSoM, of New-York, to Miss S. I.. Suiawoon,
only daughter of the late Wm. 11. Sherwood, of the for-

mer place.
GlLDERsLixvE TTpTOK In Philadelphia, on Wednes-

day, July 'J3, by His Honor Mayor Henry, PuiLlp GlLDia-
BLEEVX. of New-York City, to .V"'3s Mary J., dauiihterof
Henry L'pron, Ksq., of phiK^delphia.
YoUNo I'lSHXa In lUisCity, on Wedncs.iay evening,

Jnly 2;^, by Rev. Dr. McElroy, JAHXa Y'ou.\Q to Sarah
JaN Fl^niCH, botli of this City.

DIED.
lliiOOi". In Pt'ris, on .^nuday. June2, Mrs F.Mltl A.

BHOoiiS, widow .,: the late Henry Jtrov.k.s, c.f this City.
ilfjr remain- have b-j^m brr.ugUi tu this country f'.r in-

1 teiin.jot. lltr friends, the IrieudB of Henry Brooks, de-
'

cease^l, and of the families, are respectfully invited to at-

t'-Ld her funeral, which will take place fi;o:n the Church
ol tii6 Ascension, corcer of 10th-8t. and 6th-av., en Fri-

daymorning, at 11 o'clock.

)!vnN!:u. In this City, on Wednesday aficrnoon. July
2;', tliLEs ItcsiiNEi.L. a^ed tiy years.

Ill-: rrien'is,ind the fii-.nilsof the family, are rypect-
fully invited to attend his luneral. on Saturday mornirg,
at 10 o'clo<;k, from his 'ate res'Ieii'je, No. iij 4th-av ,

V .thout further invit'ilioc.
Cabs t^uddeiilv. oq Wt-'inf.-day. July 2-1. servant

r.ii .LES H. (.iliit.l ;l'h Ke.,;iii.;ii;, t.ew- Vo:k Volunteers.

riierelativVs and frl'^ndi of Die fimlly are refipertfully

invited to attend the funeral, on I'nday, the 2^:^ ium., at

2o'cli.c*ii. 11 .,10 the rc.u^IfcQ-j..' of hii uncle, Mr. Chat lei

ttreon. No. 'J. 7 .Mudison-st.

*" OrauL'e County aad .N>ii--IIan)i.suire papsrs please

COJiv
lioinHritTY. In this City. ThursiIaT. July24. WIT.-

LlAwC. Ilot'GHEBTY, Jr.. inf.iLt flHI Ol LUward H. a;ij

AmeiiaD. ioUi;herty, ai'td r-.'j u-'ekri
;

1 he funeral will nikc pl.'.ce fioni the re6i^.;nre ..fhis

parents. No. ioo We:-t47tii-st . on Ir-day, July 'ii. -st :t

ochK-u P.M. Friendeof tilt family an- n-vjlcl f, .iftu.l.

1 . .Poit.NliiK. On ."Saturday. July IS. of co..ii:ui.n-ri. a: i.i!

^iie-ldence of herfallrfr. !'erntl><:iiit. !.. 1.. .Vabia S , who

j
of Capt. Edward Johnson, of iiiuukluwu, tout.., ced 3;i

years, V months and 2 i dayt. .

D'-arest mother, thou hast I'tfl tis,

I
And thy loss we deeply feel ;

J But tisGod whohaslci-eft us,

I Hecan all otir BOrrowjhilai.

i $lF MWdl.town and Hartford papers pleasecepy.
I'ALitEa. InthisCitv. on Thursdcy, JnlySt. Gti.r.xaT.

! olVv ton of (,ilhert and Mary Ann Palmer, uged I yoar, 6

I Boonthj and 6 days.

Invited to attand his lUaMI. sd SalniK, t i oVdMsk.
from the rssMcnoa of his lamats. No. Mm 3irt-t.
Famoisa. At BrMkua, on Tharsiaj, Jaiy m, m

eholefalafcatoB, Jntma Auo. damhtsr of Dr. Jutei
DdAUoaPeBBonr.aiNdfBiaotluandTdan.

^^
TberoatfnswIU M kBtCst*UIl,N7V.,liiriaii^

meat.
BuiTB. At Carmanarlll*, Ml TbttMiy, Joly M, tkn-

aaiax H., wife of John H. Smltll,
Tha ralativea and Mends of tU tmilj are mpectfully

invited to attend the foaeral, firom the residence of her
on-in-lav, D. W. C. Ward, earner of IMh st. and luth-

St.. on Sunday, tbe Z7th, at 3 o'clock P. M., without far-
ther iDTltation.
TuaKBOLL In Leamington, England, on Satnrday,

July , SlitOLAiR O. TDaRBtai, son of tbe late Robert
J. TomboU, in the istbrear of hii age.
The relatives and friends of the family are InTited to

attend his funeral, from St. Peter's Church, Westchester,
on Friday next, the aeth inst., at It^ o'clock P.M.
Wilson. In tliis City, on Wednesday, July 23, after a

lingering illness, Isabel, wife of David C. Wilson.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfallx

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
241 West lf.th-st.. on Friday, the 25th inst., at 2 o'clock
P. M.. without further notice.

^1

ornciAL DRAwuraa of mdrray, body a oo.'s
KBNTCCKY AND IHI8SOVai STATB

I.6TTERIES.
KK!Tt!CT, Extra Class 347. July M, 1882.

CC, .12, 25, 63, 64, 18, 31, 3, 74, 36, 28, 20, 77.
Kentcokt, Class 348. July 24. 1862,

19, 60, 17, 27, 46, 29, 57, 39, 7, 30, 55, 52.
Clreolan issttrM of charge by addressing elthsrts

MURRAY, EDDY h CO.
CoTlngton, Ky. or St. Lools. Mo.

HIUiBODSK LI
.,_<=' P. f- CLAASo_. ,
FIFTY DOLLAbScaSIK) mt

IPmat n>7 oommiii*. Mo d -.,._mg
giunjry calls upon yen to nUr to:cor. NawbjiirttaBetosh*vtoacHI a

*reanire a draft within theUBtaBatol^
gfauicTsbelUoB. CoBstewwLaM Ml
c^l of your country.

""". "" Ha
.r2*""*"'* "11 he paid yon at .

tJ^i?.' ""at of family dStlSSoru i
n .1,MJS 'lf tickets IssiSd^^ to

|I3
to $23 pay ia advance.

""-
12 hand money.

of the^ be '';''/*^i^'"g'"'>t"n 0' raUoM.oi tne best material. Forsake all' ^Kii <
mothers, your sweetheart*. iu-rB^vj2,^meet with a soldiers re.M^ .- v;,^S^n!rti.23r

Late Lltutenant D. S. Shirt*^
DaaiXL C. MlTOTOAH. FlmLleut.iS^

J. H. GooniLL. Second Lleateasnt

OFFICIALDRAWINGS OP THE
DEIiA'WARE STATE XiOTTEKIES.
DBLAWAal.SXTRaCl.U8 XW. July 24, I8S2.

28, 15, 29, 13, 8, 78, 47, 60, 63, 34, 33, 3, 70.

DiuvaaE Silts Lomar, Class 2S5. July 24, 196X

66, GO, 11, 9, 56, 76, 49, 19, 33, 69, 20, 41.

Circalartsest by addiessisg

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO ,

. Wilmington, Del.

WIGS AMD TODPEEB.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDA'TU CREAM, for preserring.

beaatifyiag and forclDf the hair to grow.

^3All these articles can'^ found, ia gnat.

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'8
celebrated estabiisliment. No. 16 Boad-st

JOHN HOOPER dk CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,
Wo. 41 Fark-row, Nsw-Yotk,

New-York nmes oUdiov.

J. B. ft Cs. an insertiac adyertlseaMBta ia an Newt<
"papers pablished in the United States and British Pro-
Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted - o

any business, and the ApviRTisma is done in the best

possiblemanner, saving time, tronble and expense to the
adyertiser. Miechakts. Baskxrs. Brokirs, STEAMsair
and Railroad aoents. and business men generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call
at the office. No. 41 Park-row, .and exasdne papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughont the conn-
try are received and filed at this olBc*.

REFERxncxs. Messrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co., pub-
'

litbers of the New-York Times, and the publishers of the
leading newspapers throughout United States and
Canaoa.

Office of the Unitlu States Prize Couhissionxrs, J

No. 39 Chambers St. '

PCBIilC SAI, OF PItIZE PKOPERTY,
By the United States Marshal, under the direction of the
United States Prize Commissioners, on MONDAY NEXT,
the 2pith inst., at 12 o'clock M, at the Union Stores, near
Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn, tbe cargo of the KboODcr /,

W. l^i/der, consisting of:

13 Bags of ooffee.

200 Boxes soap.
7 Packages thread.
12 Barrels soda.

1 Barrel cigarettes.

3 Boxes sole leather.

3 Bales tobacco.

399 Pigs lead.

28 Kegs of oliyea
1 Box tartaric acid

'
-

7 Broken barrels Re.tio.

9 Boxes fish,

10 Bales garlic.
8 Barrels keem.
15 Half-pipes keem.
9 Hal i-pipes claret and iwrt.

Also, from the suamer Stettta :

375 Bags saltpetre.

Also, from the steamer Attn :

A quantity of gunpowder, estimated atbetween SOU and
600 liarrels. of 100 pounds each.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

United States Prize Commissioners.

OFFlCt OP THE U. 8. PRUX COMMISSiONEBS, (
No. 3)

ClfAIIHEX',-'^!. (

PIJBIilC SAIiE OF PRIZE PROPERTY.
By the U. 8. Marshal, under %he direction of the U. S.

Prize Commissioners, on S.^TURDAY next, tlie 26th

inst., at 12 o'clock M., at Wheeler's stores, Atlantic Dock,
the cargo of the schooner Fi'ts/i, consisting of about

1,2(XJ bushels Salt, part in bags and part in bulk.

14 boxes Soap.
12 cases Carbon Oil.

400 reams small straw PapT.

Also, the schooner Flush, built at Plymouth Mass , in

1353. Tonnage 48 42-lOU.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.

K.4TIUNAL VoLuMTEEks
AMERICANS, TO THE FRONT Rak.JARED MAXON having been duly Mrtwiildi.

aComiany, itispresuned thatthcrelsaclaMofM
young men in New-York who desire to enlist *^C?
vice of their country, with the intent to render^^^M.
guishe,! service in tne field : and onder ofleers wbo^Ma regard (in recruitings to the anlfrtlnii of ** -' ^"
wellas whose moral qualifications woaU
agreeable companions la anns
Such, and none others, are waatad Immedlatd/tBrflritoN on commissioned officers iiliinHii fktatSCompany. -.ii-tvmuuHBn ,

.

most efficient in the ranks. An adrancc, as
payof$owillbepalito each reeniit on or b
mustered into the service of the Cnitod Stsisa.

tl^?"* ""hsislence commences on enlMtoent.All those desirous of enlisting are solicited ** n **
enroll themselTes immedlatel?, the Soef STTB
West-st., corner of lri:,.,t.

~.., fm.^
L.nf,,".^"''^'"'' gentleman will be treated with as U***"""'' Capt. J. MAXOM, RecniitS^^VF

IN THE FIELD,
102D REGIMENT, I.1GHT INFAMT&T.
Col. THOS. B. VAN BDREN. First Brii3Z5-l

Corps, Army of Virginia. 100 men wantedJteUlHSdecimated ranks of tT,is noble regiment. Wii^itnS
gon'twalt to be drafted. Applv to CaptTj7w I^Wuu
N0.450 Brydway, or Lieut, g. 8. cSuikli., jSTal
Orand-st., Recruiting Officers.

-^-ui., a*, ih

CORCORAN ZOUATEH, FOGKTH MmSS^
MENT.

EMPIRE BRIGADE. Col. J. C.BURKBOOM
RECRUITS WANTED FOB CorBT

Commsnded by Capt. W. A. TSEADWKLL
Lieutenant. F. R. HAIGHT. For furtherp-
ply at Recruiting OiBce, No. 17 Broadway.

HEADOIARTERS TBURLOW
liLAKfl, LMPIRE BRIGADE No. M 1

July 17, i-ti2. There are a few vacaiieiasin tUm
for omcer^ bUIl open. The regiment is in a good state to
early completion, and will be the fir to taketbennder thi lat call of the President. By maUaw emr
application at these headquarters, a lew goodottom, wilkhave men already enlisted, or whocan inUMdialelyai^
trolany. can secure positions, and every bciSs 1^-mehed them for recruitingthelr command.

W. B. LMSTEAP.^<i^
BK.AD<iciaTiss NiKTB REGiaxn

1BEG TO NOTIFY MY^OiIb J
shipmates and fellow-soldiers, that I aa

ixed to raise a ,-egiment m this District, ind
fairly. Communications will reach am aoa
above, or to Newborgh, Orange Cennty. S. T.

A. VAN H(5rNE SLI
Colonel Ninth

~ ' '^&W.

NEW PUBUCATIOTiS.
'authenticated by'the' oFFiaAL corrT'

CITIZEN'S STANDARD (DIME) EDITION.
THE NEW NATIONAL TAX IaAW.

GET THE BEST. LARGE TTPE
With Paragraph Head-lines and ladax.

Compare it with other editions and none ottv viO to

taken^Sent, po8t-paid.on receipt of ten oeola.

Fof^e by aU Newsdealers. Agents wanted. ^Forialel

BEADLE k C0.,Pablishera,
'

No. 141 Willlam-st.^ Raw-Ywk.
A NEW SATIRICAL POEM,

BZAPT ox SATTRPAT,
BBTITLKD,

MARRIED OFF.
' A NEWPORT SKETCH.

By BEyRi Bxaau.
With many ctnnic illostratioos on v

CloUi bound. Pxlce &0 cents.
OARLETON, PaUUer.

" liTKDIC.VI. COMMON BWKiCT WWAWVJ'
Ivl'JOO illustrated and neatly-bound paf. l5adBMr

flain
English,

" that every ixioy can naderatoaA" Tmrn^
Treats on t'!e ca'-.i^-B, prevention and cure ofchrado

diseases I'.irt II On "
Marriage and Saxwal PHsaa-

phy." Both in one volume.
Price $1 . Sent by mail, postage paid, on isedpl ofartn. .s

Contents table c.nt free. The author. Dr. K. B. MoTE, -

late of Sarato;ra, ha? permanently located Ub "^

1.130 Broadwa.v, between 25th and JSth sla..
City. May be consulted in p^son or br letter. _
for nrst Interview. Office hours from 1 to* P. M.
Sundays.

ML P.FACTS FOR THE FEEBI.B BT
HoLLiCK, the Author and Lecturer.

Copies of this new and remarkable hoskwm
gratis, and post-paiii. to aoy address. All then
CGverics and m'^d.r s of treatmeat flttliy iilail>s<l u
-causes of Parental Debility and Nerroos Decay v
shown.
Address " Dr. F. HOLLICK, Bz)Ne. 3

New-York City." i_
Dr. HoUiek's office is No. S99 Broadway. Pi, M BM' 4

2, d lily, except Sundays. ""^

LEA & PERKINS*i,./ ^
CELEBRATED

*
5

WORCESTERSHIRB SAOCB. V^,|
PRONOnNCED

Br

CONNOISSEURS

To be the

OmcEOPTHl U. S. Prize CoMJirsstoNERS, I

No. 39 Chambers-st. J

PDBLIC SALE OF THE STEA.IIKR NAS..
8AII.

By the United States Marshal, under the direction of

thB' United St ites Prize Commissioners, on FRIDAY
next, the25thinst., at 12o'clo<;k St., at the Union Stores

near Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn. Simeon Draper, Auc-

tioneer,

The steamer Nassau, formerly the GfirAoii, built at

New-York in 1851, round stern, two decks, length 17

feet, depth 17 feeto inches ; gros.- tonnage, 68* tens ; regis-

ter tonnage. 322 21-100 tons.

EDW.iRD U.OLDEN.l U.S.Priie
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,! Commissioners.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC.-THB NEW

Merchants* Exchange and Newsroom, Nob. 60 and. 33

Pine-st. It will be opened on MONDAY next, where

all general intelligence and shipping news will be found,

in advance. Merchants and others are-invited to call and

examine the facilities oBercd. The Marine and general

Telegraph lines are connected with Ihis eatcrprise.

PEARCY'S PATEsi' PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

Tbe ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-

PLICATION 0) curative, sedative and lu-

biicaUng Ointments. CI.ASSinstniments

frequently BItEAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes-

hecomcs foul-and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
If Mnattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is duiable, . cleanly, never gets out of order.

It is for the couveuieut use of PATIENTS THr;.M-

SI!L\'I'"S. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to

the terribly sensitive parts wilh which it comes in c-in-

tact. It int.iRUl.'lJHLY Dl.STRIBUTES thf 0!ST-
M EST, and PftKVK.VTINO ALL WASTE, it elfcota a
Sl'Kl-'.UY Ct'I'.K. It puts an enti to

."LELl'l.ESS NIGHTS AND WRKTCHED DA^ ..

It can be carried in the POtliET. charged w.h

A HMY OFFlCKRr>. and tho.^ compelled to be mu'-.h in

the .SADDLE, will f.ud the PI LFSPlriClNVALl AL..L.
F]:,AKCY'S PILES OINTMK.VT.

The best meili'Mment .yet compoundel f"'
'';' cij'o

of

THE PILES AMI) KINUKKO JISE*SE3.
Byi^B^Se the I'AIN is AT O.N'CE RKLlEVED.. the

INFI.A'vlMATION- allayed, the ITCHING- entirely

SruPPEI.
aj^J ..y^^ V'V;?rSA'!^ 'r'cUEED.-

Both PIFK and OINIMI^.N'r may -je had of all Urug-
*"'*' THO^fAS W. BE iCII. .'ioie Agent,

Ko.?0 B. jkm.m-si., corner William, New-Tork.

CI. E OF JBK L'.S.Pr 'E CovyisI'lOSf.tS, 1

No.;t9 Ch8mb;rs-l. )

prBI.IC SAI^E OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
ily tie LMTKD STATES MARSHAL, nnder the dlree-
t,.,aolthr I'M tr.D STATES PiliZi; COMMISSIONERS,
ju FKiUAV Ni:.KT, th,: 25th inst.. at 12 o'clock M.,
atthelNlON SfOltES, near Hamilton Ferry, Brooi;-

lyu, c^lSlE'JN I)RAPi;R, Auctioneer. Tbe cjrgo 0/ the
fcwLoonei- A. H. Parlri/fje, conaistina of

S'.M bbls. Resin.
U bills. Tar. '^
4.S0U Cypress Shins'n. Ditto of tL

Pthooner ^'. .4. Fafco;ur, cjusistingof
til bbls and casks of Besin. Ditto > the

Schooner iw>.j/r/. consisting of
310 bbls. Resin. Ditto of tbe

Schooner E^ttiru, consisting of
CObhbls. Resin.
bbls Tar.
EDWARD n. OWEN, I V. 8. Prise

ABNKX ^. JBVUOTTtJCdWBMWXif'

"Oblt Coon Saoci,"

Andan>Ucableto .

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

Max. MR." Tell Lka ft Pxmxnw
that their SAUCE U
highly estaaiMd ia !>
dia, Md ls.fa myejte-

~i-;i lew. Ok
as well as OM aHM
wholesome BAVSBi
thatisasds."

The above Sai:cc is both popuZar and economieal. I

soup, gravy, or with fish, joints, game, fta-, a deiigtiffit^

flavor and zest is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Frnitererj genenOy.

.lOHK DUNCAN ft SONS, New-Yo*.
Agents for Messrs. Laa fc Paoaai

Beware of counterfeits.

BURNETT'S COOKtNO BXTBAOTB.
The reputation of Dr. BURNETT is a

good quality of hi^ manntectare. It is

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
purpose, tht-y are not inferior to hb
Articles. >-|l

Skirt

WARD'S
PEPfeCT FITTiNC

ready-made or. to keascbs.
!;IX FOR TEN DOIiI.ABIb

OR SlN<;i,Y *1 : e.^OH.
MADE OF NEW.Y0RK'.V1LI S ITOSUIIl

With fine l.inen Bosoms, and wari^uiled maftoA a
n -old in tbe retail stores at -kltf Msaeft.

ALSO. THE VERY BEST SHIiUS THAT OAV

Verv Strong SMrt--. my own make
SIX FOB 6H1..N JiDLl.AltS,

OR SINGLY 1 20 EACH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEA.SUl!E,3n PER DOZEN.

SELF MEASIKKMENI FOR SHIRTS.

P'inted din-ction s sent free everywhere, andM
nrd.-rta..a ihai a:.-y 01. .ou uti- 'hetroWB IMM
..Jiiii-. ( warrant a good fit. ThecashtsMMH
Express Ccii.;any on rcieipt of goods.

GK.Nri^KJIEBPS -^

f;:rnishing goods.
Of flneii"'li'y.'>'nghtforosh. of the .hest BBronaw
ManufaotuiT^. Knd ahsolu'ely sold at ntall Is New-YofB

at a prJit ol only i'E.V I'ES CENT.
COM.Al'S. hest four-ply. $1 fiuperdoiea.
NECK TIES.at25e..30c..35c.4'C-andSc
H^l.F-flOSE.n 60tofi E-i per dozen.
GAl/.E CilTTON UNPHlt SuIRTS. ic.,tl-
LInES IANDK.ERClir-:K.-^. "arrant all UCM. t
l f^. $1 75. Vi. 2 23, *2 5ti. $2 76 and perd^MB.
(;i,ov*s^alfxan: HE'S best kids, 1.

10.

FRENt^H SUSPEMiERS, 50 coals; Bsoal price. W.

S. W. H. WARD, FROM LONDON.

NO. 337 BROADWAY,
B'twein Bh;!e . odtt alter .

i

i

THAT'S COOL :: :

W.. .... exch.a..iti..n .,f

.jje^.4^S,!5SJi,*feAs :or<.in.ier-ra'..ie.as c'^-'Z .r,^. ~Yea."MidI<^
l!,ov.n's l'"^f^-7'"'^l?;i'iCE in lt.^arVSV
';.'^,'ik '.hart,./,'^?' -".i^ - '^y - -

"'<'.n v'^i'i* n rjBLL-r-;.*TED
icb-pitchk.

''wa

Vi rrrKFlN'^TANTAMiOrSTO
llv^. iKV.i fr. IU carouic

,r"'>3-Sti!t

L ii^nt rt^ucianot exist where this KnisMptis
Fri^ and Vicente. Sokl aU4rrtrD*.
a Corilandt-st., Ksw-Tark. .

iMMilliliHIidl^afii -r^:,.^r.v.?.^--Waaig^ **" -^ -~-
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iNTEBmiKG mmm \ews.

Cscliange of Prisoners on tbe Basis of

tte Cartel of 1812.

nvarry lAsts t Rebel Ixtsses in

tlie K.aic BuUlcs.

BDWOYISM RAMPANT IN RICHMOND.

Gel. Johnston's OIDcial Beport of the

f^T^i-
^ BatUcof Seven Pines.

Sdltd Accounts of 6eiu Pope's

Movements.

iffma IN THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

OVEHENTS OK TDE MISSISSIPPI.

of Biehmotn) aod Petersbiirgh papera

i SSd tnsC arv received, and we give from them

^illba?eilracts of ioterest The leading edUoriaHn

tUe Richmond Enquirer, of (he 23d, Is upon the peod*

l3gxcbange of prisoners. Itsavs:
** The I'a&is of the exchange has been tbe cartel of

1812. Tnui caftet mirlta an Import^iDt era in th!s war*

Ittt the ncknowledgment of our quoMi nationality*

We are by it made beUlfrerents, and the GoverntnenA
^ tbeTTniled States treats with the Government of

4lM Cafederale States through Commissioners.'*

Tbe Sn^uwer claims that one more Confederate

Tietoir^illend the war. and that "Commissioners

lor a truce and armistice will meet these neces-

sarr preludes to peace."

The pat)IIcaUon of tbe heavy list of rebel loi^ses In

Ibe late battles before Richmond is continued in tbe

)ifur<r. Tbe Seventh Virginia Regiment, which

was in DO engagement but that of Monday, 30lh of

June, carried Into actioo about 225 men, and lost Ul,
searly one-half.

Tne Enquirer has a long list of bo^tpKalff, Including
ffkeeo army hospiluls, six private hospitals, and some
thirty additional huspit'tl.'^ jiisl opened. Ilospiul

tents. It is stated, are bG:ng erected in Howard's
Orove and Mato's ann DenaiLL^s warcbou>e9, and the

I>>nv)(le woriiithoDS In Haochester have also been

peaadfor hospitals.

Rowdyism and disorder appear to have the upper
bar.d InRichmouJiMid tiiei:.Afit/rcT complains oi boi^us

mlitMry guards ** who shoot duwn men wantonly, and
also do a great deal of mischief In the war of rubbing
and bruising," It aho complains of "slrapcllng dcs-

^tadoe and runaways from camp whose fixed occu-

pation \k stealing, ^tnbbinfTf bruising and rowdyinc-"
The Inflated condition of the Confederate pajier

eartency has caused slocks to go up In proportion.
The foJlowine sales are quoted :

10 ctaarea of Pelersburgh Railroad stock at $115.
25 shares of the Bank of the Ciiy of Peteisbuish at

VZ shares of the Excharge Bank at $08,
5 shares ot ihe Farmers* Bank at $1)5.

95 hares of the South Si ;e KKtIroad at $31 90.

Ushareaof ibe 6ouih Side Railroad at$Jl 50.

The %quirT baa another groan at the prices for

marketiog in Kichi&ond. It says: "High prices are
till raging, and the hucksters are malung a mint of

ablnplasters."

Among the recent arrivals in Richmond are Jauss
M. Ra.iiiall, the author of the seceeh song,

** My
Harytaud

* My Maryland !" and Mr. Bonterd. (tor-

Mriy law partiter with Jobaii P. BaxjAMin,) both ref-

agees from I<ew-Orleans.
I>r. GxavsTr, son^in-law of Gov. Wiss, isannoaneed
as not ilead, but alive and well.

Corraterfeit notes are alleged to be largely in cir-

ttlalloa ia Georgia.

THE BATTLE OF SEVEN PINE3.
Gen. Joii.NiiTCN's offic-al report of the battle of

Seven Pines, appears under date of June 24. He ex-
cuses himself for the imperfections in his report by
reason of his yet weak coodlUou f;om hia wounds.
He charges upon Gen. Hdccb the fact that the Con-
federate pun to destroy the edtire corps of Gen.
Kzna was not realized. In consequence of Huosa'i

4elay in getila:; iato position and ready for action,

lie claims as follow t.:

" We look in the battle of Seven Pines, ten pieces
ofnrullcrv, eU ^huu^;lIld lun&ktL , uue ti*i"iii>->n lii
and four reptni':ulculur'', bc-si le a lari;e quantity of
tenia liiiU CHiop equipage. Miijor-Gen. LtiNOaTUCET
TeporLi the lokjt in iiia comiiiiiiiil hs being auout
threethouaand ; and Major-Gen. G. W. Smith icpurts
bis io.-s at twelve |iuiit:re'i ana ei^shly-irirce. The
losS of itie enemy is stacci in their own newsptipers lo
bave exceeded ten thousand, aa ebUmate which no
.4ouM is abort of tbe truth."

EAST TENNESSEE.
Under the head of ** Buell in a Tight Place,**

'Cie Enquirer has the following dispatch :

Chattanooga, Monday, Julv 21.
Tbe enemy is concentrating a large force atTulla-

boma, forty miles the other side of Stevenson,
fioau'i aimv la in a tight place.

THE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
From tht Richmond Dupatckj Julv 21.

The train which left this city yeateruay morning
for the West, ever the Central Railroad, was ob-
aincied in its orogresa by alYankee raid on Beaver
Dam Station, about twenty-seven miles from Ktcb-
moad. On neailngUie above siatiun, the train en-
countered several cross-ttevand trees, which bad
been carefully laid upon the track, with a view to
throw the train off, .but which happily failed In the
#tneet InteiMMd,

Tals brought the train to % halt, when a citizen of
ifce oaighborbood came up and Informed the conduc-
teriaat a Yankee force had made Its appearance at
tbe station, about a quarier of a mile beyond, and
wereengaited in tearing up the railroad track. Ou
Ibe receipt of tUs intelligence the train put back with
ail possible speed, and arrived here about 2 o'clock P.
IC. It Is also stated tbat tbe Yankees bad ilred the
4L^p6t at Beaver Dam. ^
TlkUis a moA daring aad tedependent raid of tbe

Tfankeea, and muat have bM sJSLtsU by a compara*
tlvely small force, as tht , are not kii^wn to be In anycoMkleiable nuuibersln that locality'. Thelmpres-
aion ottUios Uiai the perty coiooiltiing tbase depreda-
tloos cousis:ea of cavalry couU Irom Caroline or
Spotsylvania Counties, and that the raid vcusperpe-Irtfadwlia the hope oi cutilug off communicaUon
WlUtOUr forces between thu ciiy and U.e Rapidan.From a geuUeman who left Beaver Dam on Satur-
day evening, we ha^eascetalnea.ome facts which
possess Interesnn ccnnecuon wiUi u.e Yankee furav
Bpon the Central Railroad, a yuung German has
k^n fur some time permitted to t>ai between that
vwtctand Krederickaburgh, keeping upairaitic In ar-
ticles which he >;ippo8d would bertadiiv i-mchANed
bf the Inhabitants. Onlv two or three cays n^o, he
made his appearance at Beaver Dam tiiatiun, tii com-
pany with two ladies from Kredericksburgh, who nit-i

received passports from the Feuerai coinmanOer at

Uittt place, aod were on their way to lUchmund to
visit some relations.
The CeroMn also brought with hlta a sack of salt,

and a quantity of lemons, which iouna ready sale
^

but be jetu>ed lo* receive Confederate notes in pay-
sncat ; nothing but gold woulu satisfy him. Tins tlr-

Cttmstance excited sorne suspicion, but lie was al-

lowed tu depart uiimulested. White at Beaver Dam
be had anip:e oiiporTunities to maiie observations and

to acaoaiju liimself tnoroughly with the situation of

aA^tn tbeTtcinlty ; ann very shortly after hfs re-

luri^we hear of this Yankee raid, which was un.er-

Miettwllft ft pi^rfact knowledge that It might he done

'^oul aay araat daii^er. That the enemy recrived
I iafatmatlon from this German peddter there is lli-

Faefa like itis ought to iuctle or author!-

llap^D^HiiMait vlgillance.

BckidMoMniotwtnicUaf the
rallro|j^J|^ .Yi^plMei cut

the telegraph wire, and we are thus unable to get

positive information concerning the state of affairs at

Beaver Dam station. It is behved. however, that the

depdt was destroyed oy the Y'ankees. who retreated

toward toat point on the approach of the train, and a
dense volume ol smoke was soon afterward seen In
the same direction.

THB DASH ON BKATKR DAlf .

No train was sent West from the Central d^pAt
yesterday, but a dispatch was received last evening
from Col. FoMTAiNi annonnciog that the enemy had
left tbe neighbctrhood, and that the necessary repairs
lo the road had been made. Consequently, .a train

will leave for Staunton this morning at the usual hour,
and we have reason lo believe that travel will not

again be Interrupted.
Enquirer has the foUowirg :

Carroas of thk Bbavbr Dam Bridoi Btrwreas.
Gen. 8T04aT8 Cavahy are again at work, having just
succeeded in overtaking a portion of the Yat.kte
fo'ce engaged in burning the bridge at Beaver Dam.
One Yankee Lieutenant and six privalts were cap-
tured and one killed. The prisoners admit having
beeq engaged in ihe recent raids.

THE ARMIES BELOW RICHMOND.
The utmost quiet coiitinoes on the lines in the

vicinity of Richmond, and there Is no probability
that this first antdversary of the battle of Manai^sas
will be celebrated by anotner attempt of the Grand
Army to capture the 'Rebel Capital," The ex-

c hanee of prisoners is progressing as rapidly as clr-

cumst'tnces viil allow a large number *)f the Yan-
kf e sick and woumicd having been sent to City Point
on Saturday, and others will be sent off by difiEerent

routes.
A numerous fleet of Federal war vessels, gunboats

and liunst>ort3 lays between Berkeley and Westover,
and McClrllan has probably been already reinforced

by a large portion of Bt'iiNstDB's command. A soldier
arrived m Richmond on Saturday evening with a

finger shot off, and reported that he had been wounded
by a Yankee picket sutioned acrbss the Pamunkey
Rtver^ while he was near the White House, on this
Side.

Acrordlrtg to Ms account, ^he enemy's pickets ex-
lend through the lower ^nd of King William County
to Ihe river, but we have good icason for doubting
li altogether. A gentleman who reached here two
'ays ago from West Pomt, reports evervihing quiei
in that neighnuiho<td. Tuere are t'ew, if any. Fede-
ral soi>ier.'> about there, and but.- one gunl>oat has
been seen ^ince the great battles, when tne wpole
flfet put off down the York in gieat ha^te and confu-
sion.
Matters have been perfectly quiet In King and

Qui>en since the affair at Walkerton ; and the inhiib-
itants eeneraily believe thai Ihe Yankees are so bus-
ily employed in their preparations elsewhere that
thny have no leisure to pay their respects to their late
euteilainers.

AFFAIRS IN THE VALLEY.
AflTrtirs in the m-ighborhood of Gordonsville, re-

main comfwtraTivply quiet, and at the date of our
latent advices the enemv had made no demonstration
in forco on ihls fide of the Rapidan. On Frioay
moriiiiif? last an attack was made by the Yankee cav-
alry upon a small body of the Sixth Virginia Cavalry,
near Orange Court House, which was gallantly re-
siste<I by our troops, who drove the enemy bacK, kill-

inp and wounding S3verul, and taking locty-four pris-
ont-ts.

Tne pursuit was kept up as far as the south bank
of the river, across which the larger portltm of the
Yai.kees succeeded In swimming iheir hordes, and
made uood llieir escape. The prt^oners, who were
brought lo Richmond on Salunlay evening by the
Central train, belong chiefly to the Fifth New-York
Cavalry Ri-tiiment. There is no loss reported on the
Confeiieraie liide. AllugcLher Uiis was a bnlllaiit lit-

tle aTalr.
Our last accounts from Gen. B. II. Robertso??'s

coiumaiid !n the Valley, represent that he it conduct-
In)> the campai^-n tlie-e wim skill and success, and at
the sirtne time keeping a sharp eye upon the move-
ments vt the eneiiiy east of the Blue Rldgc.

SKIRMISH AT LURAY.
A skirmish occurred about a week since, be-

tween Luray and While House Ford, iiiwntch the
Yanhtea were completely roiled. It appears that
Canl. Harry Gii.HCR. leading .*:.>ine five or six com-
panie^i of Confe<!erate cavalry, charged upon six

squa.irons of theenemy, and drove them through Lu-
ray, wtiere the Ulltr ioceived reinfurcomenis, and
Capt. GiLiiOR retired in good order, and wiihouL loss,
to the Ford.
Here lie was reinforced, and again started In pur-

suit ol tire t-nemy, who tied befoie him and retreated
tliroUh Tlifmtoii'.s Gap in'o Rappahaimmk County.
By taking this route the Yankees. doubMcss, hopc<l
to draw our cavalry on until they reached ihe main
body of their army ; but K is piesumed that Capt. Gil-
HOK fully undei'diood the motive, lu this affair the

enemy lost several In killed and wounded.
A line of telegraph is in process of construction

between Uarrisohburgh and Staunlon, for mil tnry
purposes, by means of which the Army of the Valley
will he enabled to communicate directly with the
capital.

AFFAIRS AT WINCHJ-^STER.

By rfcent arrivals from Winchester we are

placed in possession of reliable and Interesting infnr-
mailon of the operations of the Feder:*! force;* In the
Lower Valley. The township, to Wednesday ist,
was unoccupied by the enemy, but about two miles
northwest of the place they ha\e strong fortifications
erected on what is known as !Snuitz*s Hiil. From
thefe foriificaiions they occasionally saluted the in-

habitants with shells, as if to test the accuracy of the
ran(>e of their guiis upon the town.
Tiicy >laTe that their force on llie h:!] numbers 3.000,

but our informant doc* not thini: that ihcv e.xceed
1,500 or 2,(jU0 at most. Sinfciheir rclurn lo Winclies-
ter, alter tne retreat of Banks, the Yankees have been
decidedly cautious in all thi-ir inovonit-nis. and nuail-
fet-t Vte greatest uneaines>: in all their actions. They
seem to dread the approach ofJackson and hiis forces,
and are :a all Itmps prepitrnd to gkPUad(tle. The ap-
a otnlmentof Poi'iiiiad laiied to lull thfjir appretien
'on!<. The force now in the vicii.ity of the town is

unierstood lo be a iiortion of the command of the
reckless and unprincipled Geabt.

FIGHT AT MIDDLETON.
On Tursf^ay evennig last th'ro was a fight at

MiddU-ion, on the Vallty turnpike, about eli^ht rr.ilcs

from Winchester, between our cavalry scouts and
the picKets of Ihe enemy, in which thev sustained a
loss of eiKhi killed and wounded. The only loss
sut:cred on our sir!e was the wounding of a liorse.
This little skirmish had great y excited the fears of
\\i^ whole Federal camp, and they had withdrawn
their pickets from that road entirely. The gentleman
fioni whom we obtain our infnrma'ion &:tys that he
came through from Winchester to Staunton in a
buggy without the sUghleLt Interrupiion the entire
route.
Desertions among the Yankees wereof frequent oc-

currence. In one instance, a guard ol forty leli Win-
chester with a lot of Confederate prisoners, who had
been picked up at various points, and, before reach-
ing Harper's Ferry, thirty of the forty desertej, and
forty out of the gang of prisoners made their escap^.
When the gentleman from whom we derive our in-

formation left the town, the enemy had strong pickets
on the BerryvUle and Northwestern routes, as if an-

ticipating a ** rebel" approach on those roads.

THE CROPS.
The crops In Frederick, Clarke and JeflTerson,

were unusually good, but owing to tbe scarcity of la-

bor, only a portion of the wheat harvest would be
gathered. Many of the farmers were saving what
they could, but others were perm'tting the wheat to
stand in the field, without the entrance of a scythe.
The Yankee commandant hau issued a circular to the
farmers to induce them to gather their grain, assur-

ing them the Government would purchase It at a price
hereafter to be fixed.

Our Informant does not bellev^ that there is any
Federal force between WincLester end Harper's Fer-
rjf and oidx a small force at that paint.

DISAPPOINTED.
It was intended, on Saturday, to send away five

hundred of the Yankee wounded. The cars not be-

ing able to take so many, some were forced to return.

A number, who appeared to be quite young, shed
tears freely at the Idea of coming back.

REFUSING TO TAKE CONFEDERATE MONEY.
A resident of the neighhorhood of the White

House, on the Pamunkey, named Geo. W. Adams,has
been brought to this city and lo'lged in orison, tor ex-

hlbUing the influence oi bis late Yankee neighvira lo
the exlcut of refusl.ig to take Confederate money.

PAROLED FOR EXCHANGE.
OnSnl.irday laat. Capt. ChaRLKS J. WniTIN,

of the l-'ilih United Slates Cavalry, was paroled, lo
retui n hirme and effect a special exchange of himself
for Capu CftiRGE H. Smith, C. S. A, who was taken
ptisfmei ai lUcb Mountain, last Summer.

JMSHAN.DKD.
The First Repin.eni Virgiiiij Volunteers has, it

is stat*^d,b.en dishideJ. It t,;is becu one ol the
bravefct and most u.-.-ful In ii,e anuy. When dis-
banded, t had hardly oi ei aV^- mtii. the rtmnant of
four bailies.

FROM ViCKSRUUCH.
jACKao.-c, Tfi'rr.';>v, I'.ly 17, It'^2.

The enemy continue bluiiriij; Vicksl)i'r_h. itie
lower fleet has moved up about a mile. li i.s bf'i* v< d
titat the Yankees wtll attempt iw c:\';iiit' it.ciaui
MkantiUt if they iose hail ih-ii flu-t iu d i:i>- au.

The enrmy*8 loss In the late engagement Is supposed
to have been five hundred.

TicKSBUROB. Saturday, Julv 19.

The ram ArkoTuaa is being repaired, and will soon
b* ready for action. The enemy have twen leisurely
shelling the city to-day. NoLhlngdamai^ed

*' nobody
hurt." One of the enemy's gunboats passed Natchez
VBSterday, towed by another boat, which was patched
hugely. Six vessels have gone below Natchez in a

damaged conditlou.

GEN. CURTIS CROSSES THE MISSISSIPPI.
Grenada, Friday, July 18.

Information has been received by Gen. Jki-'f.

Thompson, this morning, that Ccrtis crossed the MIs-
sibsippi River voterday with four thousand men, 4o
a point oppositi' Helena, Ai k. It is supposed that the
rest of his command has followed by this time.

GEN. BRAGG THREATENING ACTIVE OP-
ERATIONS.

A recent number of the Grenada (Miss.) Ap-
peal says :

** Gen. Bbaoo has issued a general order assumtng
the command of the army of the West, ae successor
tu Gen. Beaurkoard, who has been relieved. He con-
cludes as follows:

* A tew moie days of needful preparation and or-

ganization and I shall give our banners to the breeze
shall lead you to emulate the soldiers of the Con-

federacy in the East, and with tlie confident trust you
will gain additional honors to those you havealready
won on other lields ; but be prepared to under^-i pri-
vation and labor with cheerfulness and alacrity.'

"

FROM BATON ROUGE.
From lh^ Richmond Examiner, July 22.

Rev, HfcNUY T. Lee, of West Baton Rouge, La.,
which place he left two weeks ago, has arrived in
this city. He gives an interesting account of affairs
In Baton Rouge, ihe Capital, and the vicinity. The
people of Biti^n Rouge ure immovable in their loyal-
ty to the Confederate States. The Union forpe tiiere
under Gen. Wiluamb, Is auout I. 00. about half of
whom are sick. It is a common sight to see the Yan-
kee soldiers lying sick in the store doors, and squads
of them totter from the HoE^r^iiul doors to any otace
Ihey can find in the streets where a breath of air may
cool their fcier-racked frame*. For some time be-
fore Mr. LiiB lell, thecitizpiisof West Baton Ron (:e

were not allowed 'O cross the riyerto Baton Rouge
uniess on" parole" a ceremony whir>h is descnbtd
as nearly equal to taking the oath of allegiance.
The forte at the capital might ea^ily be captured by

a suudeiidath made by our trocpsfroni Camp Moore,w hicb is only 70 miles from ihuj e. It is a camp ot in-
struction, under Gen. Kcgglkb, and does not seem to
be much feared tiy the Uniorast.-. who make frequent
raids inlo the country. Not loi>g since a party of
Unranists surprised a straepling Mi^.issippicDmi>anv
at Amilc Bridge, 24 miles' from cae.ip, and capcured
e'ght of them. They were in turn surprised by a
nariy of impromptu guerrillas, and the prisoners re-
taken. The Yankees lost ttirec killed, and their
bodies were all the 6{)Oils with whicli tlicy returned
to Baton Rouge.
The negroes, so far, have proved very faithful to

therr owners, even Hri<*er the immediate presence of
the eneiiry. Two regiments of Mas'^achusetts and
Connecticut troops went to the fariLs of Col. H. W.
Ai.LEN and Capt. R. B. Chirn, whee tliey cai.ipc I.

and marauded, and tampered with the ne^jo^s lo Ihrir
hearth' content, but wilh little effect on the slavjs.
Onlyonecase occurred where the negroes on tne
piantation (Dr. Nulah':-) refused to work, and then
they were told to go otT with their white brethren.
Tliey slarleu, but w ere captured and broui;ht oack by
Fome planter.^. In Uatun Itouge ihe Ivdiana regi-
ments had a row wiili the NcA-England rrgimenis
aoout the *' contrabands" who had escaped I; ,jm tlicir

ma.-'lcrs, nnd arrived in that. City, The InJivina hol-
oiers asi-isted the masters lo leciaim the fugitives,
which was 'csi^'.ed by the NfW-Enplani! men.
Ceu. Wii.uA-Ms iiad i-s-jcd au oider agaiiii^t nctjro

stealing, and Commodore I-'arsaglt hud dcclnred
th^.t he would not ;oIerate it ; but li;e cUizcns itid not
tuit much.-aithin this, parlrnilarly, as the iatfT oDl-
cer took ofi 'MH\ I'ngitivc &lavcs with his flsoi whe.t it

sailf^d fcoiu Virkshiiruh.
The peoi>;e in the country .^re preparing to move

back from lhn bank of tne river, in accordance vsith
Gen. Vaw Doha's recommendation, and in three
months the bar.ks of the Mis^isMppi, from Uatnu
Rou^e to New-Orleans, will b ;*^iidiiiJess. The rlve^
th:s year ('-is been fiiiocii inches hipher thai* ever
known before, and crevasses ol unusual maeritude
have occurred. In ihe rear of our infonuafit's rea-
deuce there was a body of water 50>niles wide.

THE YANKEES IN CULPEPPER.
FiO:n t'-e Lynchburgk Republican.

The Y'anUcL's havo r* trt\ited into Culpepper.
They are esiim;:lcd to uuivber between 3U,(IU0 and
40,(U0, and are mainly staiiuned in Culpepper and
Madisitn. The report of the taking of Madifon Court-
house by the enemy is cinu;rf:ii;d. After ihe sliirmi.-h
on Friday morning at Orange Couit-house, orir cav-
alry retired toward Gordon; ille,aj.u the enernv mus-
tering courage, a-ivaijced as l>ir as Madiscn.oh Run
Statitin, four miles from Gordon viilo. where ttiey
captured two of the sction-ma--tcrs on the railroad.
About Ihe time of th^ ir arrival (here, our troops hav-
ing been reinforced, made their appearance', and a
grand stampede commenced among the enemy. Our
rnen pursued them some two nliie^,and captured
some seventy of them, who were sent to R-chmondon
Saturday. There need be no fears of the enemy in
that quarter.

SEIZUKi:S.
Government ofTtrers, last wee!;, .srizod a Iar<?e

amount of .>iu^ar and sotne .^(10 h-irrei'! of fluur. which
wee.^iotcd 1)1 Chariot. I', N. C. 'i'fiirty cents per
pour.d was allowed for the tupir. Tuo sugar and
flour bolh were taken for the soldiers.

AFFAIRS AT ViCKbElSGIL

bUelling tbo Kcbcl Itrittci-ieA Their Gnna
Sik'ut Tiic Ciinni.

MBv.mis, Tuesday, July 22.

The advices from Vicksljurgh are to Sunday
night. .They say that our nortars have been shelling

the rebel batleites for sevci.il hours, but have failed

to elicit 8i(y reply.

Commodore Farbaout*3 fleet silenced all their guns

while running down last tight.

The canal has been completed, but the water will

not be let into it until the river ries.

SEWS FROSl FORTUESS MONROE.

FOKTEE83 MoHROE, ThuTsday, July 24.

The steamship Daniel Webster, Capt. Blithew,
from New-York, reached Fortress Monroe last even-

ing, on her way to llAfrison's Landing, -njtb vegeta-

bles for the army-^an article they have been suffering

for for a long time.

The flag-of-trucc-boat Caiumicus, went op James

River yesterday- morn I lit; , and returned early thl!>

morning to Fortress Monroe, where she only remain-

ed a few minutes, and then steamed off in the direc-

tion of Yora River.

The steamers Spaulding and Knickerhoeker arrived

at Fortress Uonroe last evening with 600 Union

prisoners from Richmond. The Knickerbocker goes
tn Philadelphia and the Sjntuldtng to New-York.

They will both leave here this evening for their re-

spective destinations.

Tne sailing vessels, schooners, Ac, which' have

been laying up the James Ittver for some time, near

James Island, have within a few duys dropped down
the river, and ancl.uied in the Roads just above

Forircss Monroe. I have not yei learned the cause

of this n^ove.

Large Lnlun fiTces of artillery are reinforcing

tboie already at Yorklo-.vn.

Ea'OJiis ruoM louis%tlle.
LouiSviLLB, Ky., Friday, July 25.

There were several cominitirieiita to Military

Prison, to-day, :iin"iig them Kod. W. H. Hjimoh, re-

tt-ritiy In the reuel army, ho wU: be sent south of the

Natiuj al lines.

Aivi esfioni TuiOuniWa state that 6,000 bales of

COII..U were burned by sufciriUasin that nelgh'oorbaod

uithln leu days. It is iiuther stated that the rebels In

the coilon-hiiniitii; districts are in favor of the Seces-

6 .nisis Icllinc them sell and^ get gold from Union

m< u aiw tiicir agents, aim then destroy the propeily

tjius paid lot. ,^ , .,..,
Loi-TpvrTE,

"
hur.day, July 24. ]

A party of tv.ti.ty-; *o (:u. rallas in To.Id

C.'u:/iy ..!:.; :ai:ic'..t 1, iLi-tAlii-a for NaUor.als, by
i<i iit'LT riiu ;< ^r|.ii,joI ;oi.y, cj-ii.-if! into Kentucky.
T|:l> ;c)rr:i"r .. l.;;v.:a: t;.^- liiiitr. Of both p-jrlics seven

or iluht .ct" i,;liedi ai;l ;;i.::t!; j liuiubi-T wounded.

TUC ARMT OF VlRGlNli.

An Attack Bzpected from Jackson

and EwelL

Gen. Pope Orders that no]IIorR Gnarda ahall

tra Placed Over (ho Property of Kebela.

nEASQUARTSRS ArMT OF VlRQINIA, }

Wasuikuton, July 25. 1862. )

Gknkral Ordehb, Xo. 1. Hereafter no guards
will be placed over private houses or private property

of any description whatever. Commanding officers

are responsible for the conduct of the troops under

their command, and the articles of war aitd regula-

tionsofl'.he army provide ample means for restraining

them to the full extent required for discipline and

efficiency. Soldiers were called into the field to do

battle against the enemy, and it is not expected that

their force and energy shall be wasted in the protec-

jion of the private property of those most hostile to

the G(^Ternment. No soldier serving In this army
shall hereafter be employed in such service.

By command of Major-Gen. POPE.
Geo. D. Rcogijis, Cot., A. A.^. and Chief of Slaff.

LATE REPORTS PROM THB ADVANCE-
Little Wasrington, Rappahannock Colnit. Va., (

Wednesday, July 23, 18u2. {

The report recently telegraphed from Warren-

ton that Jacesoit was at or near Gordonsville is con-

firmed from other sources, which state that he is at

Louisa Court-house with 24,000 men, and E-ffcix, with

a corps of Jacesok'b command, is at Gordonsville,

making a total of 30.0CO men. His present intention

Is said to be to assume tbe offensive and break our

lilies, and if successful, to demonstiate upon Wash-

ington, for the purpose of drawing of! our forces from

Richmond.
As matiy misstatements have been publirjied In re-

gard to the expedition commanded by Gen. Hatch, it

may not be inappropriate to make the following
statements, as given by a returned ofTicer ;

After reaching Culpepper, Gen. IIatcu pushed his

whole force to the Ilapi Ian, where, in* consequence
of the destruction of the briiJ^os and tlie hifrh stage of

the water, he was compelled to leave his ariille-y and

infantry. With his cavalry he pushed on to Orange
Court-house, where be learned that the enemy were
in large fjrce at Goraonsviile. lie sent thence a com-

pany of liie Virginia Cavalry toward Guidonsville,

who approached within six miles of the latter place,

ami conlirmed tho report of the enemy's presence
and slrengtb.
On Friday, the IPth, two brigades, supposed to be

commanded by Gen. Ettell, nutie their appearance
at Orange, and on Saturday, after a severe skirmish-

ing, Gon. IIatcu fell back, reciosscd the Rapidan,
and arriv-cd at Culpepper on Sunday. Durinu- this

lime twenty-citilit men of Co. A, Ncw-Vork Cavalry,

were captured by the enciTiy. owinjr, it is said, to the

inciCdulity of the comiuiindlrg officer, who did not

believe a slateroent that the enemy were advancing
in force upon his outpost station. Two or tlirpc

men, whote horses were saddled, made their cs^Hpc.

After r< lun-Iiig to Cul|:<pptr Gen. IIatcu rn-df

another Incursion to Madison and thence northward

to Spprryvilic, afccrlaining that the enemy wore not

in force in that direction.

That Jackson is in great force al Louisa and Gor-y
doiisvitle is beyond doubt, and that he Intends to at-

tack us at an early day Is fully believe<I. Gen. Pcra's

forces here have no objection, but rather desire that

he will make the attempt.
iia

THE mm OF T55E POTOMAC.

Tbe Health of the Traopa Improvlnj Frcbb

VotfCtaLlcs to be Farutf4hcd Thcic.

lIs.iDQUABTB3 ARMT OV TnE PcTOMAC, i

Thursday, July 2i. )

The rebel ollicers wlio met tlie last liag of trace

stated that Capt Riddle, of Gen. MoClellas's Staff,

was not killed in the late battles, but diedatRich-

mund on Sunday last.

The health of our troops is rapidly improving.

Col. Clake, Coinmiss:iry of the .\rmy, has decided

oxi furni^hicg the Iruops with vegetables fr--;h from

the Norihcru marXcts. The first iupi>ly will arrive

this week.

ovn .4n:MY cokkl;.sio>di:x(.'e.

A licvievv of tcn. ^iimrier's Corps iI'ArniPC

The liriil uiid Ajipeiii-urr.t- of the -lien

(cctsU rrescti: Smiiliiy C'oiuiitiuii ol'tiic

Caiiiii.s Siir;:it'al I*f:iitnrH tVt*.

Army cp aiiE I'otokac, Wednesn-jj, July 23, ltX'2.

Ye.'^tcrday tlcn. SUMNKn revif^wrd t!io 'troops

comfTising his army corps. Tiie ceremony was per-

formed in the early jiart of tte day, >o tliat tlic men

might not become fatigued and exhaustca from expo-

sure to the hot 'Bun. Cen. McCleixan was upon the

ground, and, in company with Geii. Simneb, rode

along the lints, after wt'.i,:h they took a statiuu near

the centre of tiie columns, where a fine opportunity

was affoidcd them to notice the bearing and dtiilof

Uie men as they %iiarihed off the held toward ihrdr

carnp. The ground selected for the review was a

large level plain about half a inili, from the camp
between it and the James fliver. Witliout

any eiaggcrallon, the troops presented an ex-

cellent apjtearance, and their movenaer.ts, march-

InK and countermarching were performed with

order and precision. In consequence of sickness and

other incidents of war, many of the regiments have

b'^en reduced to small numbers, but it is to he hoped

that the ranks will be speedily replenished with the

reinfoicenients which are now being raised for that

purpose. The families of Dr. Mias and Mr. Seldon,
inhabitants of tbe locality about Westover, were
driven around the field in vehicles rather primitive In

their style, but which, nevertiieless, enabled the ocu

pants to see for once a portion of the army whose

valor and morale challenge the adiniratiDn of every

loyal man, Whelher the Secession proclivities ot the

abovementloned families prevented them trom being

favorably Impressed with the grand spectacle, is a

point which they themselves are be.>t iMe to decide.

It is a mattrr of subordinate importance to our

troops in wnat estimation they are htid hy rebellion

synii>athizers, provided daiig'-rous ;i,lormalion in re-

gard to their movements, and the plan of the cam-

i,.ifgn, De not transmuted uirough the same source to i

the tnemy.
J'or quite a period, until within the past three or

four liays, die sanitary conditior. of iho camp, espe-

cially t'l at part of . bordering on the river, h,is t>een

anyttni.i but coi . endable. The fact that the

ground was unobjectiinatjle i.i respect to position a:;d

purity at tlie time the army fust oi cuiiieil it, rather :il-

Uuced a tendency on Ihe part of tho^e charged with

the rolice duty of tne camp to neglect Ihis very es-

seiitiiil branch r^ :'-e service, apparently upon the

suppcsitu.u t:.-.'. uattcr how muta ItiiJ, di.e.ued

and uecomiused matter iay upon the surla'-, tlie.cby

enscniieiing sickni.>s, and dailv im.;t,-iling the health

and iiies ol thousands of true and brave men, natuie

woiild furnish it-s own i'.ni''dy,'-and eventually uvur-

C'.^i.ie ti;e uoxi'fus and \ asunous ini'.uL-rice which
IhrLatenod us. At present we can state with pleasure
that the s::i^:::iry c, ..dition of the ciintp hTS been wuti-

dcrfclly imi'iovcd, and ,he cause of complaint nearly
e-aiiicatf'tl through the efforts of Capt. Norto.v, the

acilve aud eCigieut Qultrniaster-in-Cblef of Tua-

riR's army "corps, who has, during the past foor days,

laboi^ed with untiring xeal to produce this IWQeficial

charfge.
To the energy and good sense of Capt. NotroK, ther

aimy corps to which he Is attached is also indebted
for a cemetery now in course of preparation. Tho
ground selected for the purpose Is situated in about
the centre of a piece of woods not tar from the pres-
ent location of the camp. It will accommodate 500

bodies, and is designed for the exclusive use of Gen,
PoBTa*s command.
The hospital upon the piemises known as the

Berkeley estate, has gained a judicious and success-

ful manager in the person ot Dr, A. E. Stocaia, of

Philadelphia. Prior to his assignmeat to this posi-

tion, he was attached to Gen, McCaix's Staifas Medi-
cal Director of th* Division, The large iHjmber of

patients in the hospital necessarily renders th^utles
many and onerous, but the Doctor performs his part

conscientiously anu to the purpose. He receives val.

uable aid from a number of the profession who have

lately been appointed to fill the ofUce they hold.
The hospital department is divided into wards, each
one of which has its own supervision, the whole

under the control of Dr. Stcoser.

On the 2l5t Inst., Ihe number of pntlenls In the hos-

rltal was 768. On the preceding day 53 were re-

ceived and 3y dismissed. II is cot thought advisable

to publish tne names of those remainihg in tbe has.

pital from the fact tliat changes are tailing place every

day, and that two or three times a week a great many
are sent home on transports. The effect of a l.st

would be to misinform the friends and relatives

wiiom it is Intended to serve, as what is correct to-

day might be full of errors long before it got into

print on account of deaths, dismissals and the grant-

ing of furloughs. The follewing is a list of deaths

that have taken place io the hospital since the lath

instant :

Giiffin Sheldon, Co. D, 18lh New-York typhoid
fevei Uieo on board the VanderbiU ; Alfred Norcro>s,
C\t. C, 3d ^,'cw-Jer^ey fever ; Frei'ericii Itould, 4ih

New-York 'Ballerv lever; Ca-1 I'lnfilebretch, Co.
G, C4ih New-York brain fever; Mainew U. Harri-

son, Co, F, 7tn Pennsylvania Ueserve fever ; J, VV,

I.. iMorrison, Co, I, Berdan's Sharpshooters fever;
Wrn. Miichell. Batteiy M, 5ih U, S, Artillery fever ;

John M:ilone, Cn. iv , 7lh Michigan fever.

Dr. WHtTESELL, late of the Sixty-third Pennsylva-
nia Regiment, died in the hosnital last night. His

sickness was brain fever. For some time before his

illness he rendered valuable aid by attending to tne

sick anl wounded in the hospital.

01 late there has been considerable said with ref-

erence to the manner in which army Purgroiis per-

form their duty n the field of bailie. Tne most

prominent fault, alleged by persons who apparently
know little or nothing of the task required of Sur-

geons, and the many obstacles against which they

have to contend in time of an ergagemenf, consists in

tlie Surgeons not having at their disposal a sufScicnt

number of effective assistants, more ambulances and

a larger supply of medical stores, to the end mat im-

mediate and valuable aid may be rendered the

wounded.

Now, it must be borne in mind that red.tapeism

has its fangs buried as deep in this as in most other

branches of the service, and that the Surgeons are

rot responsible for tne regulations which cripple them

in a nii-asure from acting out their own inclinations.

If the Medical Directors were free to use their own

ju 'gmcms. they would have, instead of broken-down,
abandoned horses lo draw ambulances, frightened

musicians, and convalescent hospital stewards to

cor.vi-y the wounded, careless, inexporier.ced

aud youthful drivers to da^h over the ground
as if running a race, and a short supply

of ;.ml;ulaiires, stretchers and medical stores in

the lielu, ^oQd horses, able-bodied men, trustworihy

drivers, and an abundanccof everything that would

be of practi al benefit to the wounded. It U abso-

lutely essential that the system which now governs
the surgeons should be changed, in order to effect

the de^ircd result. Dr. HaHiLToy, the esteemed

Medical Director of Cen Keves' Army Corps, wi.sely

siJggcils that the Medical Dcparlment should be sup-

plied wilh a special .Quartermaster. This would

doubtless be of great advantage, and tend, to a cer-

tain extent, to prevent Ihe delay which is now oc-

casioned. It is understood that Dr. LETTtaMAS,

Medical Director of Ihe Army of the Potomac, is en-

gaged in drafting a plan which is intended to em-

brace tiie proposed changes, and which will, in due

season, be presented to the proper authorities for

their eonsideratiun.

The sanitary steamer Commodore proceeded to City

Point yesterday, for the purpose of taking away more
of our wounded now- in the hands of the enemy, Dr,
W. E. CoALK has cliargc of thi Commis^im.
No ::.ito"inl movements of any kn. I have t?kcn

pla e since the arrival of the army at llairis^n's liar.

N'i:r!iTjus fui.j* cturfS nre alloat as !o the dt -'gns

of ;. jCl.j.lan, and tne probable time that will elape
ere .-inoihir m ivcmenfis made. ICvery one t,as ids

own theory, t'u; noihini^ definite has transt irl'i in

iLijard to either p.-irtk-jlnr. WUIT.

AFFAIKS IN flIE31PKIS.

OUE NAVY.

It Consisted of 88 Ships in 186U

andiiowNafflber8 29^

55 Wooden and 23 Iron-dad
Men-of-war Built ia -

One Year/ '-m

GcD. SlierRiun iu Coiuiunnd All Orders to be

Carricd..Out*

AlEMfriis, Tuesday, July 22.

lI^jor-Gcn. Si:>;r.MAN has a^umcd coiniuand of

this Cily. lie will enforce all orders issued by his

predecessors. I'our hnnd red persons took the oath

yf allegiance. One hundred and thirty received passes

logo South. Many expected that upon Gen. Suke-

l^..K\^'6 arrival, the order, requiring thcin to take the

oaih or leave, woula be modified, and have delayed

taking action until to-day. consequently the Provost

Marshal's office was thronged with applicants so'i-i-

tiiig passes to go South, and tltose desiiing to lake the

required oath.

A RKCRUmNG MEETING.
The Memphis Bulletin of July 19, reports m

meeting which was held In that city on the preceding

evening to secure recruits for a National regiment.

Col. Nabees, an old resident of Memphis, spoke. He
reierred to the fact tliat Gov, Johnson, coon after his

coercion speech in the Senate, had been hung and

burnt In effigy in front of tJie Adams-strei* mgine-

house by the secession mob, which then rulea the

city, and expressedlhaiione that that creat man would
te here soon, and tbi(VaU Unlonlovin;; men mi^lit
be peirnittt^J to hear his voice raised acain for "the
Union, the Constiluilonand enforcement of the laws,"
pnd from the very stand where tho great Indignity had
been oflered him. Col. Nabkes said that the Gnvern-
nient of the United Stales would protect the persons
and property ol loyal citizens, and that no other had
any claim to protection, siiiCe ro one had a right to

claim the protection of a Government whirh he
wished to destroy. He knew not bow It was with
others, but as for hlmscll, he was glad to say, tAt
6ij:ce the arri* al of the Federal army, he had ttGtn as
s.m[>\y proiccltd In his properly and his rights uader
Die ConsUluIinn a* he could have desired, and pre-
sumed the same could be affirmed of &U other loyal
citizens.

GEN. EHERMAN'S AEEIVAL,
From the Bulletin^ July 19.

Gen-W. T. SflEKiiAaS's Division, which, ever
since the evacuation of Corinth, has been occupying
tlio line of road between that point and Memphis,
marche 1 into town yesterday, and are now encamped
in the outskirts*
We understand that Gen. SaxaaiAV Assume* ocm-

mand of lliis pot-t to-day.
There are now suflinent troops In snd about the

cUy to ';uiet any apprehensions which tac moie timid
riiiucJncl might /eel of any attack on the ciiy by the
Confcdeiale troops.

TlicFancral of jc-Frcflldcat Tan Snrciu
KlSPKRlluOS, Kiiday. July 2i.

The faneral of Ex-President Van Blrkx will

take place on Monday, July 2?, at 1 o'clock In the

afternoon, from the Reformed Dutch Church of Kln-

derhuuk. , *

From i?iio Finncfsro.
S \N FkiyciBCo, Thursday, July 24.

The ship Sarnrrn, from Boston, hss arrived

here with four feet of water In her holfl. One hun-

dred and fifty tons of merchandise had to be thrown

OTCihoard,

Nearly 200 Vessels ParcbaM4
and Armed by the Navy

Department.

All the Newly Built Vessels Afloat anl

on Duty, Except^ 3 Frigates

and 12 Iron-clads. '*^

12 Men-of-war and Nearly S,009 luii,

&till CD Foreign 5qaadrns

Full List of Kaval VesstU Iccarate Repvt f

Changes in Squadrons end Other Casualties

Our Iron-clad Fkct Abont 14 Iron-clad

Ve&selij in Commission More Hew

Men-of-war to be Constructed.

The rcbeilioifhas cnaljled us to show thePo
ers of the world.that our naval resourcet have I

almost as erroneously estimated abroad as eor i

rj power. Twelve months ago we had 88 veneli of
war, of all kind:$, about 30 of which were ste^men.
We bare now 290 vessels, all of which Ar propcUed
by steam, cxcpt a few sailing corvettes and fri^tv^
which can at any time be cut down, converted h^m-

iron plated rams or sloops-of-war, and propellod %*
steam. Wc had 8,000 sailors and marines ^year ag*
Tiiere are now over 2>.000 senmen la the Unlwft

States naval service; tbe marine corps has beA
doubled, and, besides, a' proportionate In^eafl*

of olhcers on the legular staff, C'lmmandefiw^

Lieutenants and minor officers, have been easily

obtained for nearly 2u0 vesselF, purchased or chirter^

tcred for war purposes. These are facts whi^
should make European Nations hesitate before tbey
Slid furtlier tax our rcsouices.

The public has been lor sotne months anxioustr

looking out for the Naval Rt^jtster^ which Is published
antualiy by the Navy De|>arimenl for tiie inforoMtkm
of the iic\al service, and all others whom it may con-
cern. The last Register appeared on the 1st of Janu-

ary, 1S61, and of course, is no more an indicaior of

ournavyin 1^C2, than iLe Cily Dtrfcforjr of l>40isaf
New-York to-day. Tbe publication of the regalar
edition of the annual has been delayed this yearla
consequence of the great alteration effected ta erery
branch of the navy, and ihe almost daliy contlnoance

of imponant changes. The Reguter gives three Jten*

of inteliigence in extento : l&l, the names and sta-

tions of vessels ; 2d, the names and ciaiions of oft-

ccrs ; 3d, Ihe names and sirenglh of squad-
rcas. The fir^t we furoisn to-day in as complet*
and accurate a manner as is possible. AU tkeckmngtm
in the Titular naval vessfls, the newty c<mMt'WGttd

craft, and those blotted from the bonke 0/ ikt Dnmrl-

Ynfif, will be found below. The publicatioa of tte
names and &tr.;)ons of officers rnuld not be atleupted
evn by Sir. Welles*-most intelligent sutxirdinaie,
with ai.y liope of success. Every day nay. every
hour pL:isnns are obuinrig temporaty commistloa
as " voi:;Mc(r" oiijcers, whose seriice* will uot sur-

vive their uniforms. They Mill be dismissed whes
there Is I'O further business for them. Tbe nameft

a.Td strcnpih of our foreign squadrons arc given Ia

full, fuch its they are. A list of purchased vessels

not, howc\ er, corrected up to date^ Is also annexed*
Wc do not pretend to accura'-y in the last paitlcolazr

and five the names of bought vessels merely toe>M

pleie the sketch.

WORK OF t:je TE.VR
The S( cretary of the Navy, in his last attnoal

repcil, !-aid :

" Mosi of the public armed vessels being of such
size and ilrnu.i'htol umer tiiii; ihey cniilJ render only
Imperfect hlijcknCing hervice, i(i-uicoiare measutrs
were L'>tl,t^n uv ttic Depariioeni locitriy into eflecl the

polir^y of it;e Cover:init-iit, ill aOtatitt: of Uie special
session o! Conjjres-^, by coiaiacling lor tbe cot^uo-
lloa of tueuiy-lhiee stean'crs, %hiclt

be of light draught, but heavy an

Congress, at the rejiutar sessitui, had
izea the building of e*en t^-ew r'eamer*, aaA
as 'here were lour yards, in t.^cit of hi.h tvcnm^bt
be buill, the Deparlmeni. in the exi'-iim; en>ergeiicy
and i.n ttniKiiiHti:>n ol the action of Coi.gresa"*^
should convei.e, directed the cnnslruriion *f c%Mb.
civiai[Tg iht m into imocIhss sot about onettwisst*A
and fourteen hundreS tons. re*nectively, At tte

special ^ession, Congiess not only sancnoned tteao-
lion of the Department in the construcion of ttes*^

thir:y-onc steamers, but ft authorized the lurtter oo-
srruction of iweUe sioe-wrietl Meauiers of tlsIA

draught, and of six 01 lar^*er capacity, lo t>S moiluM
and built specially for speed."

-

The original plan of building the new ressels' te*
been departed from in some respects ; and a BUiat-er

of iron-clad gunboats, not alluded to in the report;

have also been built

The following is a brief summary of tbe new steaai*

ers constructed especially for tbe United States Gov*
eroment within the last twelve months :

Wooden gnnbonls (by contract) tt
Wooden gunboats (by the Department) ^
S'de-wheel steamers (bv tl;e Drparlment) 14
Steam-frigates (by the Department) #
Iron-clad gunboaltf {by contract) '
Rams J^
Iron-pluted ressets *

Grand totaL

Of these, tU save the iron-clads and tbe foor stean^

frigates, are afloat and finished^

The addition of these vessels makes the foltowtcf^

difference between the Registers of 1861 and 1863 1

OUB NATY. ^

ISSI. tMft.
Sailing shlps-ufthe-Ilne. 10 SalHcjc tfilrs-of-the-Has. 9
SaJiiDKfriifAt^s lOi^uliog frisawa ^
Sujliii^ curvcttes 3D!Sadiui{ orvettca M'
Sal iug I'ngs --. 3 Saiin*: brig %
>'irst-cian tcreir steam |Firt-ciui mm steam
frigalei - 7 tricates

First-classsteaia corveta 6 Fim claits ste.id) e<^rret*s 9 .

>lrat-cl.tss side-wht^ I'lrst-claaa atde-wbed
steamer:* 4 s:Kimcr *

Second-clasi s:eamera. . 8 Se^uod cIil Ftesmers. IT
Third-clas*crew ( ni'rs &)Third-cla.' acrtw rt'm"W f
Ihird-cIa&M lude-wLeel... |Thinl-c &: aidc-wteri - *
Storcjliips 3 ^:ore?'h!|s -_: "

I'erniHrent ( anchored )

storeshi|>s
i tt-am tenders
.'ron-clad frigates
IroD-clad gOuboatd.
l>ms
Total in ISfil

I't-rman^-it ( anchored )

sto^e^hip9 - !
Steam lender* r*" 2'
Ireo-dsd fhjrare*

^

Iratt-did funl*t ^HKwu .__ ,. "j
I'nriJiased re?*-'Ii ..

Toialii*''**^ **
It-will be observed that In cne jcar we hare cs-

Mtnicttd alone (78) wiirin i^ft <* ^^ tte eutlrt

number of ships on the Nara!
Itegtgcr

of 18S1 (38),..

THE KEW GVSWOArMtEET,
Might now navy-buill i*ifc***lty-two bwl*'

**"---"- *' -^J



8^ gtto-gnrh g^imts, Saturbag, Irfj 26, im%
tj eontnet, and aight for serrlee on Oa Weitern

ilTen-UM Utter beliui mailed with iron. We append

tk* aamea and a general deicrlptlon of the twenty-

two buUt bj contract, the whoie of Uiem twing alike,

aeeptin the armaments in a few inHances. These

vaiiels were constructed for the War Department,

bt the late Congress sanctioned their transfer to the

JTary. The names of the twenty-two are:

Ottaira...
Pembiua. .

Seoeca

Voadilla

Wher* luilt.

...New-Vort....
,..Ne-Vurk....
..New-V<ik
..New-Yorlt
..Neiv-Vork

tiaauiiia .^ ^> "^^
'WisaahickQn.i hilslclphia.. .

Sciotn i'lii)a(ie)pbia...
Aasea. I'hlladelphla...
Hnroo Bojto

Ey Whom.
...J. A. Weaterrelt,
..Thomas Staclc.
..J. fsimpson.
...Webb St Hells.
...C* K I'uillon.
...Jobs Englis.
...John Tynn.
....lohnB.rlev.
. . Hillman J^ Htreaker.
Paul C'urtii

Cboeura Boston ...Curtis S Tilden.
Sagamore .... Boston .

Katahdm....Bath, Me
]laTblefaead..NeiTburypoTt
Jaoma WilminKtou. . .

PiBoU Baltimore ....
Kanawha. ...East Uadiiam

.Messrs. dampsou,

.Larrabce & AIIl-d.

..<;. w. Jac'Km.in, .fr.

..W. ,\! A;-:Ttialclier.
. .!. J. Abraliiujs.
..E.G. i V. ll.lioidspced.

.Mystic Hi. er Maxoo, Kish i Co.

Cbaa ...Thomastun, Mo ..G. W Lawrence.
Jknostook. .Kennebunk. Me .\. V.'. .-^arniison.

Kineo '...Portland. Mc J. w. iiy.i-.

Feaohaoot....Belfast. Me c. P. Curtis.

Cairnga. Portlaud. i-onn...Gildcrsie<;veS son.

t:ii bull.

They are of a uniform size and armament, being

Ue feet Inlenglh on the load line from fore side of

the rabbet of the .stern to the after slili' of the forward

stern post; their extreme breadth 28 feet: death of

bold, from InsiJe floor timber to under side of deck

pisnk, amic'siiips, 12 feet.

Kpel, white oak, sided 13 inches, and not more than

four pieces in the keel. The garboard stralies are 6

laches In thickness. The frame of young white oak,

fiaia from sap, and not grain cut. The diagonal
braces ot the liest iron, 3ii inches wide and h inch

thick. The running bottom plank of white oak, 3!

laches In thickneaa, each fastened with 3 locust tre-

nail aad one composition spike in each strake.

The engine and boiler kelsons are of white oak or

yeltow pine, of different dimensions.

DECKS.

The berth-deck plank of yellow pine, and of two

mnd a half inches In thickness. Gun-deck knees of

white oak, and hanging knees to each end of every

beam. The upper-deck beams of veMow pine. The

apper deck of the same material, four inches in thlck-

Beaa, and six and a halt inches wide. The topgallant

CMrecasUe. fourteen feet in length, and built strongly,

aaM to mount a light rifled gun on it. The water-

eloaela, Ac, are placed under this deck. The beds

for the ptTot guns are of white oak, one and a half

tBches thick, and run flush with the main deck, and

n (aateaed with composition bolti.

CABinS, STATIBOOHB, STC.

I ptateroom li Teniilated with one air-port, and

I are four on each side of the berth deck. The
caMas, warid-rooms and steerages are itted plainly,

tat with a Tlew to comfort.

All of them are scbooner-rlgged.
Tlie following are the dimensloaB of the spaia :

Lu(lh,OM. Bmd,ttt.
Foremast, Inclnding brace. 72 8H
Mainmast. Including brace 72 7

Foretopmastrincludingbrace 43 5
Mamtopmast, including brace 43 i

Bowsprit, out board 14 J

Bowsprit, In board 10
Fore Gaff, incluiiing head.... 30 3
Mala Gaff, including bead 30 S
Main Boom...: 58

Sqaare SaU yard 42

BIOOING, BOATS, ITO.

The rigging is of the best w'ater-rolted American

or Russia hemp.
Each carries four boats, one as a launch. (A

launch can carry a twelve-pound howitzer and at)Out

tMrty men.)
GROUND TACKI.E.

Three anchors of 1,500 pounds ; one stream anchor,
too pounds : one kedge of 400 pounds, and one of 200

pounds, with three cables, each 100 fathoms in length.

of IH wire, studded licks, with hawsers of various

sizes and lengths, constitute their ground tackling.

Z.N01XKS.

They are propelled by two horizontal backaction

engines, witll SO-lDch cylinders and 18 inclits stroke,
LiwALL's surface condenser is used. Each engine is

complete in itself, and can be worked independently
of the other. The engines and boilers sustain a con-

tinuous pressure of 30 pounds per square inch above

the atmosphere.
BOILKRS.

There are in each two of Marthi^s patent tubular

boilers, each having a grate surface of eighty-eight
and five-slzths square feet, and 2,700 square feet of

heating surface. An auxiliary engine and boiler are

attached 10 each for pumping purposes, and to propel
a Dunphel blower to furnish draft to the furnaces.

SCREW.
The screw Is fixed, not hoisting out of the water,

like those of our steam-frigates, and is four-bladed, of

the most approved pattern.

The bids on the hulls varied from $55,000 to $90,000,
and for the engines from $35,000 to $48,000. There
were from 100 to 150 bidders for the hulls. The time
In which the bidders proposed to comply with their

obligation ranged, as to the hulls, from 60 to 105 days,
and, as to the engines, from 60 to 160 days, within
which period they were approximately completed.

THE NAVY-BUILT GUNBOATS.
The following have been built by the Navy De-

partment:
Wliere Ballt. Tons. Gaoi.

Kearsage Portsmonth, N. H 1,020 13
OMipu I'orUmoutb, N. H 1,020 13
Hou^atoDie Charlestowa, Mass 1,020 13
Wachusetc Charleatown, Mass 1,020 13
Juniata .Philadelphia. Peon 1.020 13
ToiiCarora Philadelphia, Penn 1,020 13
Adirondack New-York ; 1,020 13
Oneida New-York 1,020 13

The following descriptions of two of these vessels

will^ve all the desired information about them,

THK HOUSATONIC.
This vessel was launched at Charleslown, Mass., on

. the lOth November, 1861. She is 208 feet long be-
tween perpendiculars, but over all, from the billet-

head to the taffraii. she is 235 feet ; has 38 feet ex-
treme breadth of beam, and 16 feet ten inches depth.
Her frame is built solid on the floor up to the turn of

the bilges, anij
is caulked inside and outside, so that

she would float if her bottom planking were torn ofi';

and tn addition to this, she is diagonally cross-braced
with iron, the braces are bolted through the frames,
and riveted together at every Intersection between
the frames ; she is also planked and sealed with se-

lected seasoned white oak, and is square fastened

with copper and iron throughout the copper below
the line of flotation, and the Iron above it. Intended
to carry a very heavy armament, she is very slrongly
built of the best materials, and has been fairly fin-

btaed. Her engine-room is inclosed by water-tight

compartments, and other means will be introduced as
she is fitted oat, to protect her against sinking, in case
of accident, or to enable those on board to repair
readily the effects of hostile shot.

She has a magnificent gun-deck, and her berth-deck'
and other Internal arrangements are well designed,
but cannot yet be seen to advantage, as they are not

completed, nor will they be until the engines are on
board.

She will be rigged with masts and yards, and upon
them will De her principal reliance when cruising, for

herDotlve power is auxiliary, to be used only in

eases of emergency.
Her armament will consist of two 11-inch guns,

mountea on circular railways ; one Z4-pownd rifled-

gun, and six long 32-broadslde-gtin8.

THE ADIRONDACK.
ThU vessel sailed from the Brooklyn Navy-yard,

with sealed orders, on Thursday, the 17th inst. As
DO description of her has hitherto appeared, we ap-
pend a brief one. The Adirondack is one of the new
team corvettes ordered by the Government, was

built at the Brooklyn Navy.yard, and launched on
Wasbikoioss birth-day, the rid of February last.
She is a wooojn vessel, having been far advanced
toward constiucUon before the advaaugcs of Iron-
clad shipe ^ere so manUest as they are now. She is

2S7 feet Inches long, "over all," has a breadth of
booa of 28 feet, a depth of hold 10 feel ll)i inches,Md draws 14 feet of water. Her machinery is of the
titi olaaa, and was constructed at the Novelty Works,
ia this City. It consists of two horizontal
back-aetlng engines, with cylinders forty-two Inches
la diameter, and thirty inches stroke. The boilers, of
which two splendid ones have been put up, on Maa-
^u's patent, provided with the latest improvements
of the Inventor. The propeller is a true bladed, true

aeraw.'foiirtaen teet three Inches in diameter, with

yroportWBate pitch. SiwAU'a celebrated tonface

uonrUntftrli attached to the machinery, and a dlstU-

Ulf oppocataa, eapabia <ff dUtllUng too gallons of

In Waahlngton by the United Slates constructot, io
that she la a,regular navy-ballt man-of-war.

TI^ BIS&lr^BL BTEAUBBS.
These vessels were ilaibulll under the Imibediate

supervision ot ainai oSdhls. Their names are :

Tou. BuIU At

Tioga 80O to 1,S00 Boston.
Tennessee 800 to 1,200 Boston.
Sonoma 80O to 1,200 Portsmouth.
Mahaska :.bOO to I.iiOO Portsmouth.
Paul Jones 8(10 to l,-i:0 Billimore.
Port Koyal bOO to I,2ii0 New-York.
Miami 800 to l.:;no....... Philadelphia.
Cimeione goo to l,2tM) Uordentown, N.J.
Octorara 6l) to 1,210 New-Y'ork.

Conamough bUU to 1.20U Portsmouth.

The Octorara, the flag-ship of Capt. PoEira's mor-
tar flotilla, Is a specimen vessel of this class. She
was launched at the Brooklyn Navy-yard. Her di-

men.'-ions are : Over all, 207 feet ; breadth' of beam,
35 feet ; depth of hold, 12 feet ; tonnage, about 800
tons: draftorwater, 6 feet, Oinches. Her machinery
has been constructed at the Arptine Iron Works.
The Octorara is supplied with steering apparatus at
each end, after the manner of a ferry-boat. She is

oneof the most serviceable vessels of her size in the

Navy. Her armament consists of two ll-inch guns
amidships, and two rifled Parrolt guns.

THE STEAM FBIGATES.
The steam frigates ordered are not afloat. Their

names are as follows :

Veswia. Ton4. nalldlRf; at

Tlcon^eroga I,0ti0 New-York.
LHCkawarina. 1,600 New-York,
Canamiaigua 1 ,600 New-Y'ork.
Slienandoah 1,600 Philadelphia.
Sacramento l.bOO Portsmouth.
Monongahela Not of the same tonnage.
The tiacramento was launched on the 29th of April

last, at Portsmouth. The Lackawanna, now nearly

ready for launching at Brooklyn, is a fair specimen
of these frigates. Wesubjoln a short account of her :

THE LACKAWANNA.
The Lackawanna is a "

single-banked" frigate, 262

feet long over all ; 235 feet long on load line : ex.

treme breadth of beam, 33 feet 3 Inches ; depth of

hold, 17 feet 10 inches ; tonnage, 1,600 tons, and a pro-

portionate draft of^ water. She has been constructed

un4er the superintendence of Naval Constructor

DiLAMO, who has built some of oar crack vessels.

The masts, of which she will hare three, are pre-

paring for her In the spar department. The machinery
of the iMclcavaima will be alrout the most perfect of

any got up for the Navy Department, It la now
nearly complete, and consists of two horizontal back-

acting engines, with cylinders 43 inches In diameter

and 30 inches stroke. There are three of MAanii's

patent boilers, which are now the only ones, we be-

lieve, used In the service. The propeller is a fixed

brass one, fully 15 feet diameter, and 17 feet 6 Inches

mean pitch. The condenser is Siwall's patent,
similar in all respects to that used in the gunboats
recently built. The engines, with their accompany-
ing attributes, will be taken over to the Navy-yard
when the Lackawanna is launched. Sh^ is in ship-

house No. 2, and was put on the stocks late last year,

some months before the Tictndtroga't keel was laid.

OUR mON-CLAD FLEET.
'The vessels constituting the iron-clad fleet of

the United States are being coBstructed and plated as

foUows ;

The steam-frigate Roanoke, formerly a ;40-gun ves.

sel, is now being mailed at the Brooklyn Navy-yard,
with4)4-inch iron.

The ^'ew-Ironsides Is almost finished at Philadel-

phia. She has also been fully described.

The Monitor, the famous Ericsson Battery: the

Galena, the *' Mystic" vessel ; the yaugatuck, the

small Stevens Battery.
The following is a statement in brief of other iron-

clad vessels building :

Three hulls and six turrets, by T. F. Rowland, at

Grecnpoint. Three sets of engines and boilers for

these three hulls are being built at the Delamater

Iron Works, New-Y'ork City.

Two hulls complete, with engines, boilers and tur-

ret, at the American Works, Boston Lohisg & Co.

Two hulls complete, with en^ioes and boilers, but

without turret, at Chester, Penn. RsAMT i- Soxs.

One hull complete, with engines and boilers, but

without turret, at W^ilmington, Del.

One vessel, complete in every respect, at the Fulton

Foundry, Jersey City, by Josiph Colwell.

One vessel, of a new pattern, at the Bry Dock Iron

Works J. S. UxDsauiLL.

Ericssos & Co. contract with the Government for

six of the above. Sxcob & Co. contract for the one

that CoLWlu. is building. Chahles W. WBiT:tir con-

tracts for the one building at the Dry Dock Works.

The other tw^o parties contract direct with the Gov-

ernment.

Two others, location of construction not known,
except at Washington.

THB IKON-PLATED GUNBOATS.
In all the descriptions of iron-plated vessels print-

ed, it is singular that the mailed craft, which have

done such remarkable service on the Western rivers,

have not, in any instance that we remember, been

alluded to as " iron-clads." They are named as fol-

lows:
Cairo, I St. Louis,
Mound City, [ Carondelet,
Pittsburgh, 1 Benton.

Cincinnatti. I

Some of these were bnilt at SL Louis, the other

three at Mound City. They are nearly all alike, and,

as a general thing, of the following dimensions : Ex-
treme length, 175 feet ; breadth of beam, 51H Sect;

depth 01 hold, 6 feet. Their armament consists of

16 guns each, to be of heavy metal. To aflbrd great-

er security to the engines, ic, those portions sur-

rounding them are iron-plated, each plate being SH
inches thick. Each boat cost $90,000, or $630,000 in

all. They are built very wide in proportion to their

length, giving them almost the same steadiness in ac-

tion that a stationary land battery would possess.

They are constructed on the same principle as the

famous iron battery at Charleston, the sides sloping

upward and downward from the water line, at an

angle of forty-five degrees. The bow battery on each

boat consists of solid oak timber iO inches in tliickness

plated on the exterior surface with iron 2!^ inches

thick. The side and stern batteries are somewhat

thinner, but have the same thickness of iron over that

portion covering the machinery. The boats were
built so that in action they could be kept " bow on ;'

hence the superior strength of the tjow battery.

Bioadsides were so arranged as to be delivered with

terrible effect while shifting position. To facilitate

movements in action, the engines and machinery are

of the most powerful kind. The boilers are five in

number, constructed to work In connection witli, or

independent of each ether. Incase of damage done

to any one or more of them, a valve was arranged to

close the connection between the damaged and un-

damaged boilers.

Coi-nmodore Foois's famous flagship, the Benton, of

this fleet, was constructed by Mr. James B. Eais, of

St. Louis. When completed she was sent to Cairo.

Commodore Footi selected her as his flagship. She

is 137 feet long, 32 feet broad, carries 16 guns, is com-

pletely cased and roofed with iron plates 4 inches

thick. The pilot and wheel houses are bombproof.

Yet she draws but 4 feet of water.

Besides these there are the Essex, Fort Henry, Ckoc-

taw, Tyler, and other iron-clads, serving in Western,

waters, but not built for tbe Government, having been^
chartered. Thus our iron-clad force will consist ill

a lew days of 16 splendid vessels.

THE BAM FLEET.
The famous fleet with which Col. Ellit

achieved so much distinction, consisted of the fol-

lowing vessels ;

Monarch.
Lancaster,
Fulton,
Lioness,

Mingo,
Horner,
Queen of the West,
Samson.

These craft are calculated more for running down
wooden and light btiilt vessels, than for sustaining

general artillery engagements. They nave been fully

described on various occasions.

ODB FOREIGN SQUADRONS.
As may be supposed, the rebellion has called

for the greater portion of our effective vessels from

foreign stations. Nevertheless, the American flag is

still represented on all the squadrons, save one, and

in the Mediterranean by a larger fleet than we had

there before the war. Subjoined is the list :

KIDITIBRANEAN SQUADRON.
Veoel*. OffloervAndmcn. Tons. Oau.
Steam-corvette Tuscarora.. 250 1,020 13

SaiUng-cor'te Constellation. 300 1,72S 24

Sailing-corvette St. Louis.. 280 700 16

Total 630 3,4M SJ

Ton*.
700

5*i~\ ABrf||lDIKB

y^Ms. oaifo,ir_
Saratoga SUO 700 M
The Saginaw, JttnAitant, Bartfori, Dacotah tmi

Vandalia were called home.
FACinO SQlTADBOtr.

T ^""l"' Offlflm Add
Lancaster, steam-fMgate... 340
Saranac, steam-corvelte... 300
Si. Mary's, sloop ol-war ... 300
Wyoming, steam-sloop 150
Narraganselt, steam-sloop. ISO
Cyane, sioop-of-ar 280
Independence, frigate 100
Fredunia 50

Total 1,670

Tonf.

2,360

1,446,
9m '

997
H04
792

2,257
600

10,414 74

AFniCAN SQDADRON.
AU the vessels of the African Squadron have been

'ecalled.

BRAZIL g(]lJADRON.
Vcs.%ljf. OlBcensDd Uen. Toot. Ovns.

Steamer Pulaski 60 39S 1

The Congress and Seminole were called home.
EBCAPITULATl O.N.

Mediterranean Squadron. .. 3
Eastlndles 1

Pacilic Squadron 8
African Squadron

Total in 1802 "12
To.alinlbUl 29

Vewelj, Offlcen and lUn. Gani)

ti30

250

1,670

2,750
9,000

53
16
74-

~4S
663

Bat. CoauiiltT.
Liner Sunk at Norfolk.

....Liner Sunk at Noriolk.
.....Liner t'unk at Norfolk.
....Liner Fupposed Kurnt.

'THE CASUALTIES OP THE YEAR.
The following are the names of the vessels

blotted off the books of the Department for the causes
assigned :

Vessel.

Pennsylvania...
ColniiiOus ,

lela\vare
,

Xew-Yoi-k
United suites Krigiite Sciiftlert at Norfolk
Cloluiuhia Frigitte Scuttled at Norfolk
HaritaD FriKate Scuttled at Norfolfc
CoDKresa Kriijate Suuk hy ilerrimac
Plymouth Corvette Scuttled at Norfolk
Germautown Corvette .Scuttled at Norfolk
Cumberland Corvette Sunk by Merrimac
Levant Corvette Lost at Sea.
Perry Brig Scuttled at Norfolk
Dolpnin .Brijf Scuttled at Norfolk
Mernmac Steam Frigate. .Stolen by Rebels.
Fulton Steam Corvette. Stolen by Kebels.
Stevens' War Steamert.Iron Ship Not Approved.
An attempt is being made to raise the vessels scut-

tled at Norfolk, ami they ny figure on some future

register. ^ -.

PROPOSALS FOR MORE NEW VESSELS.
The Navy Department will, until the 30th day

of July, receive propositions from ship-bnllders actu-
ally engaged In the coDstruction-of vessels, for the
construction of the hull of a double-bowetl jide-wheel
gunboat, with rudder at each end, protected by the
stems; the masts, rigging, sails for fore-and-aft
schooner rig, and awnings; four boats, with all their

fittings and equipments complete ; tanks for :a,000 gal-
lons of water, with the necessary casks, breakers*
buckets, &c. The vessel completed In every respect
with all the fittings for sa service, except ordnasce.
anchors and cables, furniture, cooking utensils, in-
struments and stores, which will be furnished by tbe
Govrnmenk
The length of the vessel, IncIudtsR both rabbets on

a line 7 feet 6 inches above the lower edge of rabbet
of the keel, to be 236 feet ; the extreme breadth 35

feet, and depth of hold from throat f floor timber to
lower side oi deck plank, 12 feet. The displacement
to a line 7 feet 6 inches above the lower edge of rab-
bet of bottom plank to be 38,^00 cubic feet. The size
of the principal materials to be as follows, other pans
being In due proportion as in naval vessels of this
class: Keel of while oak, 14 by 63^ Inches, scarph fas-

tened.with 3i. inch copper butts; stem of white oak,
sided 10 inches, and properly secured in openings
for rudder and to keel with composition knee ;

frame of white oak, white chestnut and hack-
metack ; timber and room 24, 26 and 28 inches ;

floor timber sided 7 to C inches ; f uttocks
6 to 5 inches; top timbers, 5 Inches; molded In

throat, 13 inches, in bilge, 9 inches, at head, 5?<j inches.
Timber oi frame clo^e together. Space between
frames level with throat of floor, filled in wltn white
pine. Main keelson of white oak, 13 by 16 inches,
fastened with two copper bolls in each frame of ?i
Inch. Bilge kecUon ot white oak or yellow pine,
fastened with copper bolts Ts inch in diameter un-
der engine frame and boilers; the remainder with
iron. Breast hooks of white oak, sided 7J^ inches.

Diagonal braces in two tiers SJi by M inch amid-
ships, and 3 by 7-10 toward the ends; the upper strap
3M by J4 inch. Bilge strakes of oak or j-ellow
pine 4i4 inches thick; 6 strakes of 9 inciiei wide
on each side. Ceiling 3 inches. Clarfips of whiie
oak 4 inches thicli, lluee strakes l:i inches,
bolted edgewise. Be:;a deck beams of white pine,
sided 63^ molded 5 in.;lies, the fou/ longest ueams to
have lodge knees. Berth deck riiii'k ^^iiitc pine, up-
per deck, beams of yellow pine or white oak, sidiMi il

to lU inches, molded 9 inclies in the middle and 8
inches at the end. One hanging knee at each eua of
each beam, a:id lodge and lap knees between the
beams. Huiiging knees sided 7 inclies, the remaining
knees 6 inches. Waterways and thick strakes of yel-
low pine or oak, jopged over beams and fastened
with ?4-inch iron. Deck planks of yellow pine, 4

inches, if oak 3H inches thick. Spirkeiting of white
oak, in thickness 3 Inches. Gurboard strakes of white
oak, 4J-i inches thick. Bottom plank of wUite o>il;, 3H
Inches thick. Wales of white oak, 4 inches
thick; in width, 7H inches, square fastened,
the bottom with three treenails and one com-
position spike ; the garboard strakes with two
copper bolts and two treenails ; the wales,
above the copper fastenings, with 5it-inch iron
bolts and iron spikes ; butt bolts in diameter, ?^

inch.

Copper fastening to extend up to t* feet 4 inclips
above thelower edge of rabbet of keel. Thet)ottom
sheathed with 24-ounce copper to .7 feet 9 inches^
above the rabbet of the keel. The wheels will be'
overhung, the guards made as short, fore and aft as

practicable, and the wheel-house built in the usual
way. The bulwark to be of 5-16 plate iron. The
builders of the vessel will make the wood frame for
the inclined engines, securing it with wood knees
and to the keeli<ons, and will do all the wood work
necessary in placing the machinery. The cabin,
ward-room, steerage and between-decks ; tbe holds,
bolts, steering-wheel, pumps, scuppers, capstans,
hammock-rail, caulking, iomers, plumbing, painting,
and the other detail, as far as the contract stipulates
to cover, is to be complied with in accordance witli

tlie usages of the navy.
The bidders need only send a drawing showing the

shape of one-half the vessel having the requisite dis-

placement, as both ends a^e alike, and, if they think
proper, a plain model of the same.
The proposals must state the price for which they

will agree to iiave the vessel ready to rereive^tbe ma-
chinery, launch her for the periods of fourteen, six-

teen, eighteen and twenty weeks, respectively, tiie

vessel to be fully completed in forty days thereafter,
or in twelve day's after the complete erection of the
machinery.
The usual conditions of Government contracts will

be observed, and payments will be made as the work
progresi^es, and twenty i;>er cent, retained till the
satisfactory completion of the contract.

Tlie bids must be accompanied by the guaranty
re(;uLred by law, that if the cojitract is awarded, it

will be duly executed. The Department reserves the

right to reject any or all the proposals received under
tins advertisement, if in its opinion the public inter-

est requires it.

Tlie proposals must be indorsed " Proposals for
Paddle-Wiieel steamer'^," to distinguiiih them from
otner business letters, and will be addressed to the
"
Secretary of the Navy."
ProposiUons will be received for similar vessels of

iron or iron and wood combined.

Alili THE VESSEliS OF THE NAVY.

OUR NAVAL REGISTER FOR 1862.

[For the information of the navy we arrange
all the vessels of the United States Navy, as they
would have t)een arranged on the Registtr for ]b62

had it been pubUshed.j

SHIPS OP THE LINE.

Toonage. Where.
1 . . Ohio 2,757 Receiving shii', Boston.
2. North Carolina-. 2,d33 Kecciving ship. New- York.
3..Vermr>ut
4.. New-Orleans .

5. -Alabama
6.. Virginia

2.tKl3.... Boston,
. ..-j.^os Suckett's Harbor.
...2,633 Kittery.
...2,633.... Boston.

FRIGATES.
ToEDHse. Wlicre.

1 . . Constitution 1 ,iio7 Newport.
2- .Potomac \,','2X> Blockade.
3.. St, Lawrence 1,7'iii Blockade.
4..Santee 1,726 Blockude,
6. . Sabine l."26 Commission, Tecruiting.

SLOOPS-Or-WAR.
Tom.

1. .Savannah 1,726. .

a.. Constellation.. .-1.462..

3. -Macedonian 1^341..

4. Portsmouth 1,022. .

6. .St. Mary's 58..

6. .Jamestown -. 985-

7.. Saratoga 882..

8. ..John Adams... TOO..

9. . Vincennes 700

lO.-Vandalia.
11.. St. Louis

SPhere.

Inordinary, New-York.
.Meditcrritceau.

.Kepairing.
-Commiaeion.
.Pacific.

.Philadelphia.

.East Indies.

.School-8bip, cniislog.

.Commission.
7S3 CommituJon.
'00 Mediierranean.

ri..Cyane 792... .Pacific.

13. .Decatur 666. . . .Condemned.
14. . Marion 566 ... . Schoolahip.
1.*; . .Dale 666 Schoolship.
16.. Preble 66.... Blockade.

BRias.
Tou. Where.

. Balnbridge 25y. . . .fitting out. Now-York.

STORE VESSELS.
Tou. Where.

1. Relief 468. ...Ship Island.
2. . Supply W7. . . . New-York.
3.. Release 327. ...Mediterranean.

PERUANEMT STORE AMD RECEITINQ SHIPS.

Tone. Where.
1. Independence-. 2.257....Mare Island, Cal.
2 - A 1leghany 9ti9 . . . . Baltimore-
3. .Princeton 90(1.... Philadelphia.
4..Warr*n 91 .... Panama, N. 0.
6..Kredonia 800....ValparaiflOr CbilL
6.. Falmouth 703....AspinwalI. N. Q.
7. .Sraad/iria . . ..MK. ...Fort MoiU9t<

^^f BCBXW STEAK VKIOAtBM.
'' \ Tone. When.

.Miamra 4.5H0. . . .Out of commlssioot Bostoc.

.Colorado 3,400....PortHbouih.
Minin^Bota 30....CominlaBSon, Nork,V.
-S>bh ^.aoo ...IhiladelpLla.
.PTanhnn . ..... .3,680. . . .On the stocks, Klttery.
.TJci.nderoga 1,600.. ..On the stocks. New- York.
LacKawjiDDa . . . .1,600. . . .On the stocks, New-York.8. Shenandoah 1,600.. ..On the slocks, Phiiadelphia.

9..Sacn:mento 1,600.. ..(Uuilding.j I'ertamouth.

FIRST-CLASS RCRW STKAM SLOUl'S.
,

TODB. WiMI
1 San Jacinto l.-?4fi.. . .Blockade.
2 . . Lanca.sier 2,3fiO. . . I'acilic.
S-.l'eiJuacu.a, 2,LW Blockade.
4. . Brooklyn 2.o:o. . . . ilockaUe.
5..Il;ir[fi.rd l,;ro. . . .in<ck:i,lp.
6..Kichmoud I, If29.. ..Mouth of Mississippi,

SlDE-WllLKL STEAMKES.
Tons. Where.

1 . .MisEissIppi l,t; .2 HlockafJe,
a.-.^neqn''Iiannah..'Air)0....1ilr.ck:i!lc.
3 I'owjjp.tan 2,-115. ...1 hihtdelphla
4 t^aranac 1,'Mti I'aciJit^

5..TiL'Ka 8.10 fuiuef River
6. Geiiessee bOO James Kiver.
7.. Sonoma. buo Eu r./itic to JaraesRiyeF
8 . . Mahaska 8tio Kortre&s Monroe.
9 Paul Jones ft00....rort Koyal.

10. . Miami H-iO. . . .Bloi-kaae.
ll..Cimfrone hoo Fortress Monroe.
12. .Tort iifiyal 80D. . . .Hlockado.
13.. Octorara 800 Mi.sMs.sippi.

14..Conitmough 80i> 1'rei'ii.riiig for James River.
10 . .Tabago l.bLK). . . . Blockade.

SECOND CLASS SCREW .STCAH SLOOPS.
Tone. Whert.

1 . . Mohican 9if4 Philadelphia,
2..Narragansett. .. iHA P.-icific.
3. .Iroquois 1.016. . . .Blockade.
4 . . I'awnee 1,">9 Block.'u!e.
5^^ ym:iing it7 Pacilic.
6..I)acotiih yys Blockake.
7. -Pocahontas 604 BlrH-kade.
8..Seniiuole -moI 1 ittiiigout, New-Yor*

. -Adirondack l,02i) Blocka Je.
lO. -Kearsage I,(i2i) Blockade.
11..038iiee I.fi2() Blockade.
rj.-Housatonic 1,020 Boston, (building.)
Ll. . Wachusett l,(-20. . . .Blockade.
14. .Juniata 1,020 i'biladclphia.
15 . .Tuscarora l,ii2o . . .Mediterranean,
16 . . Oneida 1,020 . . . .Bh>ckade.
17.. Mononi'ahela...l,it20.... Philadelphia.
18. -Cayuga I,o20 Philadelphia.
19. .Cauaudaigua. . .1,020 Philadeltihia.

^ TUIRD CLASS SCREW STEAMERS.
Toot, Where.

. Wyandotte 464 Blockade.
Mohawk 464 : Blockade.
Crusader M9 Blockade.
Sumpter 464 Blockade.
Mystic 464 Blockade.
Ottawa SOO Blockade.

. . Pembina 500 Blockade.
Seneca 600 Blockade.
Chippewa 500 Blockade.
Winona 600 ... Blockade.

..Unadilla 500 Blockade.
.Wistfahickon. 500 Blockade.
.Scioto 600 ...Blockade.
- Itasca 500 Blockade.
-Huron BOO Blockade.
.Chocura 600 Blockade.

Sagamore 600 Blockade.
. Katahdin 500 . .Blockade.
. Marblebead 500 Blockade.
.Taboma 600 Blockade.
. FiBola TOO Blockade.
. Kanawha SOO Blockade.
Owaaco 600 Blockade.

- ennebeck 800 Blockade.
.Afooetook 500 Blockade.
-Kiiieo.... 500 Blockade.
-Penobscot 500 Blockade,
-Cayuga. 600 New-Orleans.

SIDE-WBXSL STEAUBRS. ^

Tone. Where.
Water Witch 378 Philadelphia.
Michigan 5a2 Oiweiro.
Pulaski 39.S Moctevillc.
Saginaw 453 Blockade.

STEAM TENDERS.
Tons. Where.

-John Hancock 32 San Fmicisco.
. Anacostia 217 Blockade.

.Xow Ironsides..
NfW Ironsides.
-Monitor No. 12.

.Moiiitor No. 13.

IRON-PLATED FRIGATES.
Tone.

3,-1 ttO

^
.3,:.'0

!. .Not known
.. .Not known

IRON-CLAD GUNBOATS.

Whtre.
-Now-York.
New-York.
.New- York.
.tirsenpoint.

1. -Monitor No. 1..
2. -ilak-na
3. Naugatuck
4..f.*airo

5 .Mi.urd City
U. -I'ittshurgh
7. St. l.oai.s

8. .Cincinnati
9. .Carondelet
10. .Benton- -.

II- -Kesex. 'pur.) ,

12..1-or:H-i!ry (pur-)
13 . Choctaw ' I'ur. )

14 A. (). Tylrr, (pnr.)

Tone. Where.
..-Not given James KivT.

l,")iMi James Rivt-r.

...Net Kivcn EnrouieioN. Y.

...Ab^ut 5U0 _...Mis!<!Srfippi.
-i^^OO Mississippi,

feOO llifsiBsippi.
feCO Mississippi.
Hiu Misisi-ipi.
Sod MiSai:?S!H'i.
t<u\} Mip^Ji'it.pf.
.bou- .". Lower Missis--ifa J.

.800 Lower Mi>'-is>4Ti.
-8tKJ Pl;:tiES'::t ."^t. Louis
>00 Lower Mi.'*'=istippi.

15. -Monitor No. 2.". ..Notgiven. -liuilding at (ire';iiV)oint.

16. -Monitor No. 3 Not given.-BuiIdiDjf -it (^rcL-niioiut.
17 .Monitor No. 4 Not given .Building' in Jersey ( ity.
18. -Monitor No. Not given. IJuildinx nt-ar l'hiliid':i.

19. -Monitor No. C. -1,2(J0 to l,5ii0.. Building near I'hilad'a.
20.. Monitor No. 7-.1.20Jto 1.500. iiuildini; in New-York.
21 -Monitor No. S._l,200 to I,500..BuiIdiiijrat ilreenpt.int.
22 Monitor No. 9." 1,500 Building at Ho.ston.
23 .Monitor No. 10 l,50u i^uhdics at Bu.-ton-
24. -Slonitor No. 11 1,500 Buiid'n at Wilmington. I 'el.

[Besides these Mr. Eeicssos is reported to be

building an Immense vessel, the dimensions of which
cannot be obtained.]

THE RAM FLEET.
Where.

1 . . Monarch On the Mississippi.
2. . Lancaster - On the Mississippi.
3. .Fulton On the Mississippi.
4 . . Lioness v *^d tb^ Mississippi.
5. .Min^o , Ob theMissi?sippi.
6. -Switzerland On the Missiselppi.
7. .Hornet On the Mississippi,
H. .Queen of the West On the Mississippi.
9. Samson On the Mississippi.

PURCHASED VESSELS.
[The Cromwell steamers and others purchased be-

fore 18C-0, are in the list of the regular navy.j

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS.
Tons. Con. Pretent Eitc.

I Connecticut l,ooO $2ou,000 Gunboat
2 De Soto 1.600 161 ,250 Gunboat
3 QuakerCily 1,600 117,500 Gunboat
4 St. Jago de Cuba.
5 BiODvilIe
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rBATlM8 a EAST TEME8SEE.

Hw CaeB aforsfui Cialncfl P tf loa of

Cmbrrlnd Gap

The following is an eitracl from a priTate let-

ter of a National officer serving with the Union

forces al Cumberland Gap lo East Tennewee. It

gives an Idetf^pf Gen. Mokqah's mode ot operation in

tk great feat of taking possession of Cumberland

Gap, which heretofore has been but IUt understood :

CiTVBnLAifi> Gap, Tuesday, July 1, 1863.

Mt Di&a Q : You have doubtless heard that the

Union troops are now in posyession of Cumberiand

Gap, the strongest position in Anierica, and that It

w captured by Gen. MoROAif without tlie loss of a

llnglemao. To accomplish this most difficult deed,

tb National column estimatetl by the rebels at

twenty thousand stronu, though /, of course, can give

you noefctlraaie haiever-mude a circuitous march

fnlnety.fiFe miles, over, around about.anU through

these tremendous and everlasting mountain ranges,

loetead of a direct march of foMfieen miles from the

Bouillon we had previously held north of the moun-

tnlns at Cumberland Ford ; that Is, instead of attack.

lag iheenemy's stronghold in front, we turned his po.

liloo from unexpected points, and he was compelled

to evacuate the most formidable fortress on this con-

tinent, which he did without firing a gun. Six weeks

bctot advancing across the mountains. Gen. Moeoah

I
' fare out, In a way by which It was sure to reach the

iwt)cte, that early in June he would receive a reln-

forceaent of fifteen thousand men. when he would

Instantly force his way through Ble Creek Gap. some

fblrly miles southwest of Cumberland Gap, and take

the hitler stronghold in the rear, while the enemy

^would also be attacked In front by an additional force

of ten thouyand men. Perhaps the rebels might not

creolt the whole of this programme; but our adroit

leader began to carry out parta of it, 80 that they

Anally came to believe it all.

Gen. MoaQAJf commenced threatening Big Creek

Cap with astnale brigade, so as to fix the enemy's

aucntion at that place and to draw it f'om Rogers'

Gap, through which, though considered absolutely

impassable by artillery or by a large infantry force.

Gen. MoBOAK had determined to force his way across

tlio mountains Into the Valley. Gen. Kirbt Suith

who lA in command of the rebel troops in East Ten-

nessee, several times attempted to surprise our small

force atBigCr*ek Gap. but we were always advised

of his approach by our scouts, who would flv over the

mountains night and day. At length, by a rapid and

simultaneous movement, all our forces were concen-

trateo, and we advanced In two columns throufih

both Rogers' and Big Creek Gap apart from each

other about twenty miles, and which, as I said before,

hud ftlwayi been considered impassable for artillery.

The enemy fell into the trap, and believing our

forces to be 30.000 strong, gave way before us, and af-

forded us an uninterrupted passage through both

gaps. We h^d now performed the great feat of cross-

ing all the Fine and Cumberlaod ranges of moun-

tains, and were In a position where we could at once

attack the enemy's stronghold in the rear, or advance

by a short and easy march into the heart of East T*'n-

essee.

Gen. MoROAK at once threatened the rebels at

Knox* ille, Cumberland Gap and Clinton, The ene-

my was bewildered, and divided hU forces to defend

each of the menaced points, while Gen. Morgan con-

ceiiiraled ouru again ; and on the 16th of Jure, about

1 o'clock in the morniug, we started out from RoRera'

Gap upon the road which runs along the southern

base of the Cumberland Mounlains, and by a rapid

march we itached Cumberland Gap about daylight,

only tour-houfs after the enemy had evacuated, in

despair of i existing us.

The result has completely demoralized the enemy's
forces in East Tennessee, and we believe that we could

then, or now take, or have taken possession of this

wBotc section of country. We all expected to move

forward at once, aflcr capturing the Gap, lo Knox

vilie, lo seize tnat ancient Cdpltal of this Siate. and to

hold the East Tennessee and Virgicia Railroad, over

wnich, the rebels in Virginia obtain Ihe greater part

of their supplies ofbeef cattle, rot to speak of salt.

But we have been here for the past fortn-ght with our

whole force, which, though not as fttrong as the ene-

my represei^, is not at all contemptible In numbers.

How long we are to lie here, none of us, of course,

know. Gen. Mosuam. I know, is anxious to push for-

ward ; but it is saiJ here that his orders from Wash-

ington peremptorily forbid him from making any

movement whatever. Cakteh's Brigade is composed

inftieat part of East Tennessee exiles, and they are

eager to get to their homes wnich the rebels are still

ravishing ; but though almost within sight of per-

haps not the peariy gates of heaven but, at least, the

doorsills of their loved homes '.hey are not permit-

ted lo enter in.

I am astonished that this handsome and gallant

strategical moveraent which we here consider one of

the mobt important triumphs of the year, should have

beB so completely unnoticed throughout the coun-

try. I should judge from the few papers that occa*

gionally reach us, that you in the East Imagined
Cumberland Gap to be stlU in possession of the reb-

ela. We don't care about your newspapers pr:u>ing

we DOor felliws, who are fi^hiing the battles of the

Union la these wild moun'ain regions, and amid the

mo&l iremei.dousdiAicuUies ; but we woulJ, at least,

have } ou know that Cumberland Gap is ours. If our

forces have not as yet done anything more, that, mind

jgou. Is not our fault. Like true soldiers, we obey
Gen. MoaGA5, who obeys Gen. Buell, who obej-s our
honest Pie.l.Icnt. wUo commands us all.

[Our Gen. MohiAN (; ray do not confound him with

the re^l guii'la Mlroan) has seen real service in

llexiccanduoderj^tandfrihenature of warfare la a wild

and un^(tlled country like this ; and no commander In

our glorious Western army surf.nsses him for prompt
and rapid movements In an ciiicr^encj. Wc aii hope
Ibat be will be allowed an oppoituiiity to render his

country the great service he is so able and ar.xious

to accompUf-b, in the Isbtration of Kasi TenI:ts^ee.
now for so long a t'ine given up to the ten-Ier mer-
cies of the rebeis.^^ll

his men are anxious to hear
ftoiri him ;he inspifiiing ord,**MarcuI"j

OCCUPATION OF CUMBERLAND GAP.
UXAD^L'AHTBBS SXVJtNTH DIVISION, ARMT OF TDK >

UUIU, CUVLBKLAMD GaP, iuiy Iti, 1&02. )

General Ouiu'Iks So:-ii. Otlicers and 8o!diers
of the Seventh Divi&ioo uf ihe Arniy of the Ou:u ! As
oi^eof the commiii'dms ofliuets of ihe army of the
Uition.inthe name of the President, I thank ynu,
one and all, for the heroic devotion and soldieriike
zeii whli'n has inarivtU every ^tep of your pI0gre^8,
from the niotnenl ui ynur talking up your line of march
froai Cumberland Ford.
Cumberland Gap. the Gibraltar of America, has

been won by you without the loss of a single corn-
rude. And t>e assured that your laureb are none the
iesH bright and gforlous, because they arc uik&tained
with blood.

To-day, ni Coracr's brigade, the first to arrive,
raised and saluted the National colors, In honor of

your briiUant success.
This was right and proper, for so noble an achieve-

ment should be promptly commemorated.
Tne other brigades, lo the order of their arrivals,

will pUnt ilielr colors at sunset, accompanied by a
nationnl salute f^m the pinnacle of the mountain, in
the following order :

On Thursday B\ird*s brigade ; on Fiiday the
brigade of Bpiars ; and on Saturday the bi igade of
Castie.
Brave men ^Imuld be ever generous, and great ac-

tions should never be marred by persoqil jivalrles.
Comrades ! ! am pron i of bene your companionInarms. Permit m*- lo regard you all as brother

V, no have won my ani-riion and respect by yourareat
exploits In lurmountiup K'tJimtir obs-actes in the pas-
sage of Ihe Cumberland imi Pine Mountains. Allow
cne to return you ray heartfelt thnnk-j. and to salute
and congrattiiate you. By command uf

, ^ .
,

<^ci!. MORGAN.
Chas. 0. Jouivi. A. A. General.

AuociaUoD to Procure Ai-tiilclal Lfmba for
Kluliucd Soltlici-a.

Nsw-Voaa, Thursday, July 24, ISC2.

To the Editor <tf the Neut- York Ttir.es :

A lady who is a Toluntcer nurse in that most
excellent iikstltution, "The Ladies' Home for Sick

and Wounded Soldiers," desires, through the medium
of the Press, to enlist the women of our City in a p- o

ject which will at once commend itself lo the patriot-

ism of all. it is to supply our mi-imed heroes v^irh

mrti/leuU limba. The idea suggested Itself to her as,

In the course of duty, she heard a youth of 18 plead-

ing oumoaUy for hU arm. ** Ob, Doctor, save iny arm.

I aMSO young ; I have my living to get inch by inch,

and I bare neither father nor mother." '*! will do

all that I can for yous" said the surgeon in tender

tcik^ But skill was unavailing. It was life or limb.

Ou otlHf orrnnlnn she asked a youth of 17, w)io had

lost a leg, wlwlher he had written home. No," said

be. **J(y aoU^yt^OSffnot krujif t^I amhcru, aud

X do not meaa tkaTak* al>aU mntU I go lioixic \wih a

oorklef. Tbo aiak then wiU Bot be ao great.**
It is aad. Indeed, to tbjnk that alter bavfaig soffered

lo greatly In our behalf, these brave fellows must go
forth from this, their second home, almost helpless.

Can a more noble and patriotic duty be undertaken

by the women of oar country than the one suggested

by this lady, to exert themselves to supply, as far as

possible, this great loss of our men T It is proposed,

to accomplish such a result, that a grand Bazaar or

Fair be held In the Fall by all the ladles of New-

York, and the proceeds devoted to procuring artiticial

limbs for our regiments. The success of the Bazaar

last Winter for the poor, warrants, at least, the hope
of equal success. It is further proposed, as the ob-

je:;tl8asacred one, to enlist the cofiperatlon of the

churches of every denomination. Sometime in Sep-
tember a general meeting will be called to adopt plans
and details. This early communication is made with
the hope that ladies who are now at leisure in the
country will favorably consider it, and employ their
8i>:ire moments in preparations.
Let the same plan be pursuea in all our large cities,

and indeed everywhere, and but few of our noble
volunteers who need such aid wlU be left unsupplied.

E. A.

Iiotter from Mr. Wm, M. Exarrs.
The following able and decided letter from Mr.

EvA&TS, addressed to the Committee oi Invitation of

the late war meeting at Union-?quare, was received

too late to be read on that occasion. It pos&esses a

permanent Interest and importance :

WiHitsott, Vt.,July 15, 1S62.

Dkab Sir : The invitation of your Committee to

address the great meeting to be held to-day in the

City of New-Yuik. reached me too late for thisan-
swer even to be in time for the occasion.
The enthusiastic rally at Union-square on tbe 20th

day of April of last year, demonstrated the wisdom
and courage of our people in instantly meeting the
war which had been opened against the Government
by the armed rebellion with all the strength and

energy which thorough and united purpose and abun-
dant material resources could supply. FrOm that
moment ttie people have taken no step backward,
and there has been more occasion for solicitude that

Ihey wvul J run over the Government than that they
would not keep up with its movements and demands.
I have no feais now that the response of the people to
tbe new call for troops will be either sluggish or in-

adequate.
Whether, in the past,tne government has fully un-

derstood the stern simplicity of this contest to which
only two issues, the destruction of its enemy or ol it-

self, were ever possible; whether it has recognized
its true enemy the rebel aristocracy and appre-
ciated the depth and force of the passions and inter-

ests which have stimulated their haired and support
iheir huatiliiies ; whe;her It has wisely anu effectively

employed the immense power which the devotion of
the people has laid at its feet these are questions un-
EUited to the situation ot our affairs. "Forgetting
the things tnal are behind," we must puih

** forward,"
and be salished Hith knowing and insisting tnat, in
the futuie, ttie sentiments and action uf the Govcin-
meni will be, and sliall be, clear, decisive and con-
centrated; seeking, what thus seeking it is sure to

accomplish, the rapid and complete reduction, by
military power, of the revolted territory and popula-
tion to allegiance to tneirs and our Constitution.

I know that there are loyal, intelligent and earnest
lovers of tneir country who conceive that Ihey have
no part or heart in this war, if it be not so directed
that the social institution of Slavery shall not survive
it, and uthers who imagine that they will not help put
down the rebellion if Slavery is to fall with it. But
these opinions ^ot-ern no considerable number of the

loyal population ; and, indeed. If those who profess
the Oiie or Ihe other of them were put to the test, I

am persuaded thai the Flatr and tne Constitution
would lo5e few of them as defenders.
And now It is piuclaiined, as with a trumpet,

throughout the land, to rebels and to loyal men alike,
that the l*urden and the heat of the war aio upon us ;

that our manhuud and our birtltright are in the issue ;

and that the sun which sets UDon this day of our trial

will look Upon us a proud, a happy, a free, a power-
ful nation, or a rent, distracted, crushed, despised
people.
How foolish and feeble a conception of the fates

that this war carries-^bhYe they who regard it as a
contest involving only the exteiit of territory and of

population which our Governincnt shall maintain
duminioti over I A mutilated territory and a dismem-
bered people are results sufTicienlly intolerable to our
pride and our intercsls. But Uie disastrous event of
this war stops ft no such measure of calamity. The
Federal Constitulion itseif will have bi:en rent In

twain, and the fabric of our National liberties will

Jiave pa'-sed away as a scroll. Ttic nolde heritage
which the wisdom and courage olheroic ancestors

gained lor us will have been wrested from our feeble
and laiihlpss hands. For this our seli-abaaement
there will oe "no cure, no aftT-health, no pardon,"

I believe that the people understand this momen-
tous issMc, and that ttieir liearts t.'irill with the inten-

sity of the emotions its contempUtion begets. Have
we, by Divine favor, the power to avert Ihis ruin and
maintain the life of the ^Nation? This power can be
none other than military and hnancial resourcLs, and
the wisdom and courage to apply them.
The mass of the population supporting the Gov-

ernment, and counting as the supply of its miUiary
and firaiicial streuRlh, numbers ab;)ut twenty-three
millions, ol which something li .e a million are staves.
The mass of the population arrayed in revolt is over
eight millions, of which three millions are slaves.
We thus stand four tJ one of the free uoyuiaiion uf
tne country lor the Government. Are ihcte hve
millions of free whites, mounted on the shoulders
of thiec million black slaves, able to predoiniiuite
over our Iweniy millions of free whites in battle and
in war, as they have done in politics and in peace ?

If they are, they Iiad better be dismounted.
But 'he question carries its own answer. If, on our

part, the battles are still political and the war peace-
ful, this treason will overthrow our Government. If
we arc to save the lives, the properly, the leelings and
the pride of the rebels, and waste only the livts. the

property, the couraee and the slrength of ihc loyal
peoyle, we itie the allies of the rebels, not their en-

emies, and undermine from within iJie citad jl widen
they assault from without

If, on t''e other hand, we will dismiss polilk's and
peace from our inin is and from our hearts ; if nur
aUvani.:iiig armieb slrill trenl the populaliuii in rt-voit,
w^f-thtr tilactt or wliiip, slave or free, as itv;r gro.ips
iliern as lebel or as loyal, as hostile or as subiiiis>ive ;

if the Government will cxtcjtu the simple policy,"
purcere subjectis, dtbe lare sw;itT(;(;s" root out the

hiiiightv aristocracy that urccs on ihc n^bellion. and
spare the abjicl followers it has cheated and forced
into its support,

*'
tiic hand ol" the iJovernment win be

on the necK of its enemies." We shall sev Ih s tica-
son crouclii^nd lower under the tliundcrbolis of war,
and ilie leaders of the revoit Strangled in the etui-'l

rage with which the terriSed ^iiU sullerinc iiias.-es

will seek for virlims, to save themselves and uiase

peace with the Government.
Thus far the meeknos of our sentimfnts has brrn

the ."-ticiitjlU of LiiC lebcl'.ion. The batdcs of i;.e Tcn-
insnla -^o {.'lurious in our sohl'^-i y-have niai.:<; ai:y
further feebleness of purpose ur random alui imp(>s^i
lie, exccut at Ihe cost of the nation's life. Tiic (iu.-
erninent auvl the vf*'!*^'^ ^^^ I'^w tliorouyhly aro'ised

ihorougnly informcJ. Ourruif-rs wih ien,d, and we
shall follitv.-, fast and far. E< <t;. li.ins '>: fullofcou-
raiae and stren^'th, and the inlc ot \7 vr v. ill never ebb
till we are iigaia one pcopiC, with .me iJonstilutioa
and one destiuy.

1 cannot be at your meeting, but in th** r.-irnr st and
patriotic a;;i;vity, wJiich will there rtc.-ive new im-
pulse, 1 shall give every aid of time, of money and of
labor which shall be in my power.

1 am, with great rcsjiect to yourself and the Com-
mittee, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM M. EVAIITS.
To CuAS. GorLD. Esq., Secretary, Ac, &C.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

CoDcernlns Shinplasters*

By reference to the following card it will be

seen that the authorities National and Municipal-
are determined to do what they can to stop the shin-

plaster niiisance, which has already overrun the

communi ty to an unbearable extent. This is a move in

the right direction, and the movers deserve the thanks
of the people for their promptness and promised effi-

ciency:
The undersigned respectfully inform the public

thai, after the 1st day of August, motives of commer-
cial expedirncy, as well as of ofiicial duty, will com-
pel prompt prosecutions for any issue of paper com-
monly called "

*hinplasteTs'*!'hon\(l such an issue

exist, after the recent act of Congress shall have af-

foided a uniform substitute for "small change." The
collection of the State penalties or the Federal fines

can be rigidly enforced by due process of arrest.
E.DELAFIELD SMITH,
Unired States District Attorney,
A. OAKEY HALL,

District Attorney City and County of New-York.
Jui.i22, 1862. ^

The Gomian Sbootiug FcHtiral.

THIRD DAY.

Notwithstanding the very unfavorable weather
wiiidh has continued throughout the week and robbed
their oiherwiye drlightful Festival of half Its charms,
the New-Vork G.irman "Schuetzenvereln,'or Ilifle

I lub, was early at-Jones' Wood yesterday, and before

iiounaiery lurj;'.' concouise of both sexes Had us-

sr-mLlcd: Ye-tenli.y was to have b- -n the closing
day, and the ce:tt:,nnies cf tlie oc. .ion were ar-

r.tnged on a mos^t i*xicnsive scale. The crowning of
the Kings," or succoj^sfiil competitors, was to have
taken place, and Mr. Lorn KiasiNuzB, of Third-
avenue, who pieparcd thti tjirosai.ti cthur targets for

the/fff, hHsbeeri orraoied lor w.cki p^ist upon tiie

dfcnrat'ons Thirty-six hefititifn! vo-;rr laclies were
to nave taken part in the curonntioii pig-ant.
Orting to tne disagreeable wc-atJer, \ln^ portion of

the programme wR<; postponed, and the fr-tival ex-
t'-nded by a day. Tue:?dav next wiH dt-fiaitively clos-c
Itie year's celebration. The (jiiirib'itlon of ni-ii"?,
tlie ;jrand ball and roncert, and whatever els? r-in i-._.

a>lded to enliven and vary the^cene wilt tiientte^'iven.
A-- i'. HikS, l.ov.tvcr, Ihc rii^ i^iOuUii^^ Wbu; --.i^ ,j!

some very five practice was witnessed. The lists o^
those who espt cially uistinguishea themselves we re-
sei ve for llip close of the sports.
Heisuann's splendid band was in attendance, and

during the day performed their celebrated I'ot Ponrri,
the Cfi'ise, and other appropriate compositions. The
two grand dancing pavilions were crowded with
merry revelers, and far into the nipht, dancing, amus-
ing games, and joyous conversation engiiged the
thousantts present.
Capt. H. D. Dcscn, of the Sckuetzenverein^ and Soh-

MERs, ihc lessee of the hotel and grounds, were, as
usual cons-picuons in their eSfoi ts to contrioute to the
harmony and plea-nre of the scene. A competent
squad of police was In altend^mre, but their presence
was rather monitory than needful, as nothingoccurred
to vary the traditions of good old-fashioned German
amlaollity and ga>ety.

^'
A ^'niaance lo be Abated*

To tbe Editor of the New- York Times :

The most intolerable stench prevails every few

evenings over all that part of the City lying about

Union-sqtiare and extending to the East River. It

proceeds from the sewers, and as it subtly penetrates
into every house and apartment by every drain-pipe,
and steams up at every street-corner, filling all the

air, it is Impossible to shut it out or escape from it,

except by moving away from what was once the salu-

brious atmosphere of that section. We need not go
to Richmond for a [tcstilencc; we shall have one
within our very doors, unless a speedy remedy be

provided. This abominable nuisance is believed to

be occasioned by the discharge into the sewer of the

refuse and filthy dregs from the gas-works of the

Manhattan Company or the New-York Company,
or both. It is already of long standing, and if it realty

proceeds from either of these establishments, of which
there can be little doubt. It is high time that the au*
thorities interfered to prevent their making use of ttie

public sewers, or, if necessary, cause their removal.
The object 61 this communication Is to call the at-

tention of the Gas Companies and the City authori-
ties to this matter, and preserve the

PUBLIC HEALTH.

C}NGRAli CITY NWS.
An ExciTiNa Chase for a Pickpocket. ^Mr.

John Taooabd, of No. 69 Market-street, had his

pocket picked yesterday of the sum of $46, while

standing in front of a newspaper store in the Bowery,"

reading a news bulletin. He felt a strong pull at his

pantaloons pocket, and upon lookingsuddenly around

he saw a man,'who afterward gave his name as Wil-
liam Jones, in the act of drawing forth the pocket-
book which contained the money in question. The
thief at once ran off at full speed, followed by Mr.

Tauqabj), who cried, at the top of his voice, **Stop
tliief: stop thief!" This cry, and the feeling

produced upon the passers-by, who saw the wJiole
aHair, bad the effect to start quite a large crowd.in
pursuit of the mau with the stulcn money. For a few
minutes the intcre>t and excitement of the race w as

equal toany'hipg which was ever experienced on the
Fashion Course. The chase was soon terminated,how'-
ever, bv Ofiicer Wood, of the Tenth Prcoinct, who
sprang upon his viriim so suddenly, that the most of
the crowd had no oppt^rtunity to see how tkiUully the
man was caught. A search hr the money was imme-
diately instituted, and the greater portion of it was
recovered. The oflVnder was taiien before Justice
Sters, and committed to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

Music in the Ckntral Park. The following
is the programme issued by the Park Commissioners

for music on the Mall this afternoon, commencing at

4H o'clock postponed in case of rain:

PART I.

1. Quickstep, "Warren" II, B. Dod worth
2. Uvortiirc,

" Poet nnd Peasant" Suppo
3. Aria. " Katliieen AMavoureen" Crouch
4. Polka, "Kaiy Did" JuUitn

PAIiT II.

1. WcddiDE March, "Midsummer Nights Dream"
MtnleiS-^oJm

2. Overture, "Y'^elva" lleissi;.'er

3. beiccUon from **
Lucfi.v.ia Uoij^ia" L'oiwzeiii

4. Fackeltanza (' Torch Dance "J Meyeruter
PART III.

1. Schottisch, " Friedricks" Kuhne
li. Waltz. "Music Vcreim" Sir-tu^s
3. Aria and Ct.-,.rus from " I,;i'l'avorita" Doniz-.-iti

4. WilUeliiiiWiJ Scasim Uatk'D Heller
The National Medley,

COMP.ARANP TltAPK*WlTII THE RkDF.LS VIA

TiJK U.vi'AMAS. The sctiooucr Star of Ihe East, be-

longing lo a well.known Kngiitili liint in liiis City,

attempted to get a clearance on Tuesday last for

Long Cay, a Bahama port, with a cargo ol assorted

goods, well adapted, and evidently iiiten-Je.i for the

rebels; but she was detained by the deputy In charge,
and tlie case has been referred to the Secretary of the

Treasury. It is a well-known fact, that the

larger s-hare of the goods that find their way lo.reuel

purt^, througli the UloL-kavlf, coiue from Nassau and
other Uahiiina >-'vts;aud it is SH'd tliat Euglish
houses in this Ciiy arc ihu ones principally engaged
in litis Dusintss. it is in contemplation by ihe Govern-
ment to put a^^tup to this iliegitimalc Iradic, and tlie

coursu Ijkcn wuli recaiJ to the IStar of the East
Will be a precedent for future action.

FiKE IN A Stable Two Valuable Horsfs
Sdfiocated. Soon after 12 o'clock on Thursday

night, a frame stable, situated at No. l-iS Avenue A,
was discovered lo be on fire. Before the flames could
be subdued, tlic building and contents were wholly
consumed. The premises were occupied by Jons
ScuABTz and John Meisal, each of whom lost a valu-

able horse. Considerable other property, consisting
of harness, wagons, etc., was also destroyed. The
building waso'vnod by Dsiprick lioLMiioLiz, and was
iiihurcd for $jJ.J in the I'acilic Insurance Ccrnpary.
iS'EUALhadan iii-unuice upnu ids horse in the Gci-
inama Iiisuvaine Company, fur its inll >aiue. Frtim
all iSie la'Us and ciicurnsiances wliirh thus far have
cume to the k:.ov. ledcc ol ihe Mar>h;tl, it is believeJ
tliat the fire w iw the viork of an incr;idiary. Marshal
BaLcr has ttie case under invcstigaiiun.

Two U.vKxov.'^' IIk.n Fol.nd Di;ow:;kd. A
weli-diTFed and very rcfi.ectable appearing man,
about t'O vears of age, was found Hontiny in thu w ater

at the loot ol CaiiL*t-strtctycstfirJ:iy. He was 5 feet

7 inches in liciL:ht. From all ai-iXiaaiyjes, he had
r>ot bit :i in the writer more than six or ciglit ho^rs*

Co:oi;c-r JCau:: ^:.-N liel.I an inquest upon his boJy,
arid a viMdict of *' Supposed DrowniUf;" was reu-

(Ured Coroner CuLUS held an iniiue<t,upon the.body
of i:u urkiiow II in.wi, atrtivl a'.oiii 6(1 yearb, fuund in

The water at i'ier i\o. 3, Kn^i Uivrr. Wl.fa fou:id
liie dccea.'-ed vas drussed in a bliio coat, black lip-
Uifd ^ilK i est, t'l.iy punls, i-u t ca:!si;in siiut-s, with no
siof.kirigs. ilc had gray itajr and a closcly-^h-xved
U<i.e. In bi:= pc! kets were found a yellow figured
li.ii;''i".errh:f.f an'l a sr.jull key.

Ti!L TiA'w YKi:'.^ Ci'XTUictJTiON. P.eferf-ncc hav-

']i\7 b(m nade by the newspapers* to the relief fund

subscrib-^l by lawyers, the Treasurer of the fund,
Danii::. Loi:i>, Hm., has written a note, in wliich he

say. :

" That the fund is ample for its purposes, andean
be availeo of on aiiplicalion tn the Committee. Luther
K. Marsh, Giibeit Deau, D. li. Eaton, W. .S. Lconanl
and Henry Nicoli.

It ii to t'C appropriated in aid of our brethren who
arc or may be called into active ttrviiro, aiiJ. the
families of those who tail or may be disabled in tlie

service.
The state of the fond is reported at every meeting

of the Committee."

Kxcisfi Commissioners. At the meeting of

this Board yesterday, about fifty new licenses were

granted. There will be three or four more meetings
of the Commission, after which all liquor dealers

who have failed to take out a license will be rigorous,

ly prosecuted. Police Justices Bbxnnan and Osbore
refuse to issue warrants for the arrest of parties vio-

lating the law in their districts, until after the sessions
of ttie Commissioners have closed. If this clemency
is intended to benelit their friends, it will have a bad

effect, as many will be led to believe that it will be

continued, and will thus neglect to take out a license

in time to save tliemselves. The next session of the

Commissioners will be held August 1.

Sale op the Frizk Steamer "Nassau."
The rebel steamer I^^ussau, which carried the noto-

rious Confederate Cummitsioners, AlAiOMand Slidell,

from Charleston to Havana, was i^old at auutlun.yes-

terday by Simeon DaAiE.t, under the direction of the

Prize Commissioners. The bidding run from $5,000

up to $2I,0UO, at which figure slie was knocked down
to Mr. JouN J. Kellt. The cargoes of the prize
schooners A. H. Partridge, S. A. Falconer^ Emily and
Esther, contisting mainly oi re^in, were also sold by
the same party. Tlie resin brought from $13)6 to

$i4>6 per uarrel.

Ward School No. 24. The closing eiercisrs

of the Primary Department of Ward Sciiool No. 24,

Elm-street, Sixth Ward, took place yesterday in pres-

ence of the school officers and numbers of citizens of

theWard. The exercises, such as singing, declamation,

&.-., were excellent, and passed off in a manner that

reftects great credit upon the Principal, Mrs. M. A.

McDEaMorr, and her assistants. This Department
hiisconiributed larcply :o the wants of cir suLliers,

both in m 'nev and clothing. Too much praise ca.i-

not be g.ven 'to the ladies and childrcu engaged iii

this no'jle woriv.

llEiiTiNO OF Lager-Bier Brewers. At an

adjourned meeiiiig of lager-bier biewers, held at

Pytna'guras Hail yu-^terday aflemoou, Air. Kat-

ii:.NM.\vi:u advocated indt-'i-endcnt action on the

part of the la(*tr-bier brewers, as against

alt! trewers, both in respect to the tax and
,

i'or oU.ti :i._-uji.-:. Oii ill: jiioUou it was deciued to

organize an spso^fniinn for mutual protection, to

regulate the price of bier, avolu unnecessary oppo-
Bitun\,&.c. A Cr.mmitiee was appointed to draft ar-
ticles of Association.

Alterations in tdk Hall of the Coopeb In-

BTiTL'Ti. The large Hall of the Cooper Institute is

undergoing great alterations, intended to improve Its

acoustic qualities. The platform will lie changed to

the west side of the Hall, and the auiiiiorium will be
arranged in the fotm of an amphitlicatie, with the
seats rising in tiers one above another, thus allordlug
a oetter vit-w o the plaDorm.
An(theu Prize for the Wheeler and Wil-

son SxwiKO Macuinb. It will excite no surprise

umong our lady readers to learn that the jurors at the

Exhibition of All Nations in England have awaidcd
a Prize Medal to the Wheeler & Wilson Sewine-ma"
chine the Yankee inveuiion, par excellence, that con-
trfttuies to nHJCli to the comlort and convenience of
womankind.
TuK Park Barracks. It is said that the Park

Barracks will be closed as a hospital after Aug. 1, the

building being needed for the accommodation of regi-

meats pas^ing through the City under the new call.

Hospitals are to be estabiisned near the scene of war
m ViiBinia. and herealter t^eie will not be as many
wounded and sh^ktoldiers arriving at this port.

Complimentary Breakfast. Kev. JoelPar-
KEa, U. D., who sails for Europe on Saturday next,
was the recipient of a complimentary breakfast from
his friends and admirers, at the Fifth-avenue Hotei>

ye?1erday morninii. lion. F. A. Conkuno, 11. C-
liUTCHlJIGS, S. B. CUITTENDKN, T. R. SmITU, H. LOOMIS,
Kev. K. W. Clarke and others were among the guests.

The late Dr. Betuune. The remains of the

'ate Rev. Df. Bxthdne, who died in Florence, Italy^

last Spring, are expected daily to arrive in this port,
on board the bark Undine, having been shipped at

Florence on tlie 27th of May. Bit

Sale of a Privateer. The privateer Nassau^
better known by its former name, the Gordon, was
sold yesterday at auction, bringing the price o^

$21,00(f.

CusTOM-HousE Receipts. The receipts of the

New-York Custom-house yesterday were : imports,

$195,053 90 ; withdrawals from warehouse,$103,043 90 ;

Total. *3U3.097 69.

Special Meeting op the Aldermen. A Spe-
cial Meeting of the Board of Aldermen has been
called for 1 o'clock this afternoon.

A Novel Rifle-Battert. A very novel and

apparently formidable instrument of war was exhib-

ited and tested yesterday at McGiehaiis Basin, Jersey

City, under the supervision of Messrs. Smith & Bbai>-

ley, of Ko. 30 Liberty-street, New-Vork, in the pres-

ence of Col. DrLAFiELD and others. The inventors

are Messrs. Requa & Billinohdrst, practical gun-

smiths, of New-York. It is the opinion of officers

who have seen it tested, that one of these batteries

worked by four men would do as much execution as

an cntiie infantry company. The following is a de-

iciiption :

The batlcry consists of twenty-five rJfle-barrels ar.

rarged upon a horizontal plane, arid held in position

upon a I'ght field-cartiage by an iron frame. Upon
this in rear of the barrels is fitted a sliding bar worked

by two levers {one on each side,) by which the car-

liidgus are forced into the rear oi the chambers.
Bciwcen the sliding bar and the rear of the barrels is

a rest of .thin sheet iron, ihe edge of which is scol-

loped so as to hold each cartridge with its point
toward the chamber. The sliding bar is hollow, and
has H small perforation opposite a similar opening in
rear of eacli cartridg. By a lever under the frame,
the barrels may be diverged at the muzzle, 3. 3i incnes
in :i:3.'14 inc'ifts, (their lenRthJ which would scatter
the balls abovit 3GU feet in 1,0()0 yards. The cartridge
ib the common copper-cSsed lixed ammunition. In
i.,adirir, 23 of theje are fixed in a sheet-iron frame, so
liiat they may be loaded as one. Upon the sliding
b:ir in rt-ar of' the midiilu barrel is a cone for a pisiol

Clip, upon which fniis a hammer worked by a lanyard.
'I'ne operation of loading is easily and quickly pcrlorm-
cd. A ir.ime coniaii.ing 23 loads is placed in rcarofliie
barrels, the rest holding them in proper position ; by a
ntovernenl of the side levers iney are driven into the
ciiambers. A cap is then placed upon the cone, a;id

tne gun is ready to hie. Upon pulling the lanyard,
t-o mi-kilc Ciirlrid.^c is fired, and throws gas and
ilrKD*" through tin; perforation in its rear into the hol-

low sliding bar, whence it cummuni'.^atfrs from one to
aii'i:l.(.'r witii such rapuiily as to allow no perceptible
ipafc ol time between the explosions. The elevation
i> ut;iainoJ by an ordinary elevating screw under llic

reni of the frame; the lateral aim by a front and
breech si^iit m line witn the middle barrel. Tne test

yestcrd:iy was for accuracy, distance and ropidity.
'i'lie diytance that the bails would he eiTective isabuiit

l>i; miles. Three shots were fired in eleven seconds,
and a barrel moored about 500 yards in the bay was
struck almost every time when fired at. The.report
cf the distihaigc is timiiar to that of a 6poundcr.
Explosion and Loss of Like. Coroner Bohn-

bTEDT, of Iloboken, held an inQuest yesterday upon
the bodies cf James McGraw r.nd John Connekd, who
lost their live? by the exploslop of a steam boiler, at
the slone-crushing-mochme belonging lo Watekccry
& Co., near Wet hawken ferry. McGbaw died upon
the spot, but CuNNEiiED lingered several hours ingreat
bgoay. The jiuv rendered a verdict that the deceased
came to their death by the explosion of a steam boiler,
and that no blame could be attached to anyone. The
boiler, which was manufai;tured by a Mr. Laoan, of
iSew-Vork, was a new one, having all the modern
improvements.

LAW REPORTS.

Set OflT ^otlou to Cnucol a Judsmcnt for

CoHlH Denied.

suPERMi: c'lUitr^rfciAL term.
BuTore Jtis'.:ce RcborUoo.

E. N. Bund v;j. John Dcmpscy, impleaded, ^c.

This was a motion made by the plaintitf, to set ofl a

judgment recovered in a former action against the

deffndar.ls, against a judgment for costs in this

action, about to be entered for the defendant
lJemp=>cy. The aeliun is one of a nuinoer of
ca-:es which have been iiti.qated

'

in this Court
I eiwecn tii'j same parties du.ing the past year.
Ill cne of tl:c acMoi.s a j'jdpnir nt for $'J.5(0 was r*.-

eovered against two of the tietrndants, (copartners),
as luakeri of tit^iuial pfo.'nlstory i.oLct, and again.^t
the t^eT'^iidant Dcinpsev, as iiidoraer. Btlore juii;-
ment was renderfd, a sale of th;ir copartnership
property, J!.iiounting lo the allr^^e.t valm; of $75,uti6,

was niHr!e by Uic niakeisof liie^e notes to a third pai-
tv, MibscQiiemly to the recovery ol the judgment.
Ti:e i)l:;inutT ^r uj;!it this action, thcTfoi on, to set
aside the sa'o, on the ground that it was a fraudulent

one, and praying liiat a receiver be appointed to lake

cliarye of the property assigned, &c. la this act:on.
tiie dcl'i ndant Den:; sey, inUorscr of the notes, and as

a jointjudgment debtor, was made a pany defendant i

lie deninried it the rnnipiuint, on ihc ground that no
cauie l action appeareil against Idm, and on a hear-

ing befure :it'Cel], J., juugmcnt with costs was ren-
de.ed for Dei:;iisey.
This motion was made by the plaintiff to set off his

judgment ug;iin-'-Ml'e judgment lor i:o>ts about to be
entered in favor of the defendant. Denipsey, the

j)lainlitr:i ctiUiibcl. movii.g on the facts above- reciled.

Tne coi'.nsc! for the dcit ndant opposed: tne uiolion,
on the ground, first, that the defendant's costs had not
bf^en a'JJu^tedor taxed, nor his judgment perfecitd;
second, that a Receiver had been apooinied for the

property assigned, bv the other defendant's and that
there was in the hands o( the Receiver an amount
more than sulfir.icnt to satisfy the judgment; third,
that by a muiual understan-Jing and agreement be-
tween the defendant and his aitomey, the costs be-

longed to the defendant's attorney ; and, fourth, that

even in the absence of such an understanding or agree-
ment, the coptp, though technically belonging to

Bempsey. really belong to his attorney, this Court
having held in Gibson vs, Fryatl, 2 Sand, 638, that
when a judgment is only for costs, it belongs to the
attorncv of the party in whose favor It is rendered.
Motion denied, with costs for defendant, Dempsey.
For Dlainliff, Crary, Elmore <Sc Sweet ; for defend-

ant, C. F. Donnelly.

FromniissoryNotes Counter-claim Payment
MARINE COGRT.

Berore Judge McCarthy.

, Parhcr vs. Conner <|- Childs. This action was

brought against the firm of Conner A Sons as makers,
and Casper C. Childs as indorscr of a promissory
note. The connsel for the defence argued that one
NieholHS, a \Vall-stieet broker, who was a former
owner of the note, had brousjht a suit on it, which had
been settled by a jiaymeni in full to the plaintiff

Parker, and that Parker had taken a receipt in full,

which con.^tituted a settlement and extinguishment.
Tiiat one Willys H. Warner, or Wills& Warner, were
and arc the real partvor parlie:^ in ime.-esl. and that

the suit being brought for the benefit of one or all of

tliera, a counter-claim aeuinst Hill should ne allowed.
At the conclusion of the tesinnony. His Honnr,

Jud,?e McCaktuy, orderedUie jury to hiid a verdictfor
ttie full amount of the note $450 in favor of the

plainiiff, as the defendants' tssiimony was not sut-

fieieiit til t^ta^lish the defence.
PI.dps and Kenevuls for piainlilTi J. R. Dickinson

for defendants. _

Execution ^^!le^e to Tspne.

SDPRKME COURT CHAMIJKRS.
Ilerore jB-dcB ClTfce.

ITm. Wilsun vs. llamiiion Nesbilt. This

was a motion by ^Joses S. Case, the'assignee of Wil-

son, to issue an execution on a ju<Iqw;eiit filed in

King's County, in Ib3fi. It wasrippo^ed on il.^ ground
that it should nave been miide in th countv in which
the judKiiic ^t had been fiicd. Tt;o Court did not de-
cide the motion, though it was o( opinion ibatsuch'
niwuons h'dd t-een denied at Geneial Tf m.
Wyatt ck Spencer for assignee : S.Brown for de-

fendant.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales nt tbe Stock Bscbanse Jclt 39. 180.

6u Bant of Commerce. 90
U riel. ft Hurt. C. Co . 95

BllcificM.S. Co-.-.J

$1,000 U. S. 6 '6.^, Coa.. 97!<
2r.,(,cu] U. S. 5a, HI, Keg. a-.^s

12,n00 0. S. 68, 'HI, Cou. 9S!<
20,(h;0 do 99H M Jo..

KM) do .... i 995( 60 do ..

16.1:11 U.S. 6s. '74, R.;g. 87 '.10 do
4,'''j0 U. S. 6s, 7J,Cou. bTJslloO K. Y. Cen. U
90O Trea, 7 3.10 f ct. Wa An

NotiiS small. 102^ loo do
1,500 do small. loaliiaxi do

IC.iiOO do lO'.;-

in.oiio do liri'i
6,'iiOInd tjt. 6, W.I.. lOH

22,i:()(lTenn. Stale 6e, 'iW 5o;.^
1."'0 ,lo 6liii
fi-ii^io Missouri St. 6fl. 47
.Wii <lo ir.Ji
l.fuOfal. Statu 7s 95
3,0(j0 Krjc It. U m. b.

ex. \'VA 10.';

55,000 KrieK.M m.b.'3 '>^^

5,"ii0 do 9..}*.

2,(iu.l Erie It. uh ni. b. ^f\
l.ooil Hud. K. 2.1s- f b.llis

3,0C0Mich. Cen ^.c.

105 !<
30.1Uls!li

1U9S4
m%
mn

..10 m

. awfS .

..siu 's-H
sili

. b30 9:i;a

3tii

11)0 do
350 do
50 do

a.'iO Erie Railway
53 do
100 do b30 3i
ffifi Harlem R ii

KoErieK. Pref bw Ki

lui) do b60 li-i

Jlio do 62i
hl Harlem R. Pref..... 35'i
UtO do.. 3G
(SO Rea-linK Railroad . ^
1"0 Mich. Cen. 1! s.30 CO
310 do BlO C0>{

bond.-, new 107H 100 do WJ^
1.000 Mich. So. 2d m. b2 \: M. S. & N. Ind. R . 25i
3.O10 111. Ceil. K bond m^ Stw do 2."i<i

I'1.0i;OTer.ll.*Al.lUm 81
. 6,000 Chi.&N . W.s.f b. 94 .a.'i'i M S.& N
l,OO0Chi.&N.W.2dm. 2s.'il 25 do..

3,o(iO thi.ft N.W as.b. 47
2.000 Tol. & W. 2d m. C3
6,000 do 6:lJ,
2.0iXlM.&P.PuC.lstm 92

19.IKI0 (ial.J:(hic.llm.l05
6 OP.Ft.W.&C Im. 92'i
2,500 do 92Ji
3.I00C.4; Pitts. 3dm. 79

12VJ00Ara Cold. ..boo 115V
9:;o,ooo do 115

do MO 115
do bKO.lls
do fls.iuJi

do b30 a .
G.Stock. 66^

611.000

60,000
10,000
10.000

6,000
5,000

165.000
.60.000

do.
.b::o.iu34Jioo

300 III. Cen. R. Scrip... 67
100 do 5'4
100 CleY. & Pitts. K 21 is

60 C, liar. & Q. R blO 7*'<
.50 do "... nH

5.'j0Gal. ftChic. B e85t
300 do ess.
200 Mil. ft Pr. DuC. R . 3.;!<

lOM.&I'r.DuC.lst prf. 90
20 CleTe.& Toledo R.. *.^%
19.0 do <!\
200 do b30 47?4
350 do 47'

do 8^.114)4
do 860.114
do 114?<
do UiH

20 Bank of America. . .107ii
MO PboeaizDank 100

do. .310 4714
160 Obi. ft Rk. lild. R. 64
150 do b30 64
150 do fa%
25 do 830 6354
70 Little Miami ....106>i

SECOND
$25,000 tr. S. 68 '81.Cou.100
10,000 do 99H
6,000 U. S. 58 '74. .Cou. 87?i

10,000 do 87*4
10,000 D. S. lis '68. Con. ma
5,0(lOTreas. 7 3-10 ^ c.

Notes 102?4
70,000 do 103

5,000 L'.S.Ss '81,Oregon
War Loan, J'-yly 98

10,000 111. War Loan ... 96
3 00OC. ft. N. W.i2dm. 28)4

26,000 American Gold llfilj

10,000 do Il6!i
50,0<'O do b3J.110Si
25,000 do UGX
60,000 do no;,
10,000 do sTO.116
20 Del. h llnd. C. Co.. 95
50 Pacific M.S. Co. ..109V.
200 do 830 109;^
l.'iO do no
50 do slO 110

BOARD.
20 Bank of Commerce. 90
100 N. y. Cen. R. . . .860 92!i
200 do !>3!<

160 do s5 9314
100 Erie R. pref s3.i GiH
15 do 62!<

200 do 1)60 6254
500 Harlem Railroad... 14?i
50 Mich. Cen. R 60
100 do 6ii'J

100 do 10 friS
100 do s30 60
60 Panama R i';o.i3i)

60 do 30 13IJ4
100 do .132
100 do 830.131K
600111. Con. R. Scrip.. 57

100 do s30 6614
2.10 Cleve. & Tol. R. K . 47H
300 do b30 47H
250Chic-& R. I. R... 64

60 Mll.VPr. Du C. B. 32

FWDAT, July 25 P. M.

The excitement and fluctuations in Gold

and Foreign Exchange, noticed in yesterday's re-

port, continue, to-day, and with increased feeling

between buyer and seller. At the early session of

tlie Stock Board the price of Gold broke down 2

V cent, from Yesterday's last price, and 115 ^
cent, as against 117 on Thursday afternoon,was ac-

cepted for over a million of dollars. On the Street

the price for Bills on London were quite as vio-

lently affected, and for several hours it was next

to impossible to have a rate named for first-class

signatures. After the adjournment of the First

Board the demand for Gold improved on the Street,

and IK. ^ cent, was paid before 2 o'clock. At

the Second Board the demand was renewed at

the lower figures, and before the Brokers broke

up.'at 3^ o'clock, as much as U7 ^ cent, cash^
and 117^, buyer 30 days, was paid ; thus restor-

ing the quotations to the last figures of

ThursJay afternoon. The efVoct of this

change on Bills on London was to im,iart more

firmness to Binkera' signatures, which finally

clused 128}129t^ cent. The interest manilestcd

in the market through the day exceeded anything

wc have yet witnessed in rcfcrenqe to Gold and

E\change. The supply of Gold in the City is up
about three millions from last week, and the ex-

ports by the steamers on Saturday, from present

appearances, will be moderate. The Banks bold

to-day $33,500,000, exclusive of the ^2,000,000

referred to yesterday as being in tlie vaults of the

American Exchange Bank and Bank of America,

on specie deposit lor safe keeping, for Keniucky
and Ohio account. We understand that one or

more of the large City Banks have bpcn sellers of

Gold this week, at an aver.i^e of 1132119J V
cent. The speculators for the rise in G.j1.1, how_

ever, appear to have taken hold afresh tli'S after,

noon, and the market, at 3J o'clock, looks firm.

The following are the quotations for Ex-

change on the Continent of Europe at the close of

business this afternoon :

Paris to davs' sight %4 dollar 4f. 43.ic.
Paris 3 days' sithi 11 clolhir 4f. 4HftC.
Amsterdam-OOil;iys'sislit t? guilder 49c.

Hamburg CO ilavf' siRlii inaic banco 42;4C.

Fraiil^.'ort-i;0iluv5's:i;ht V' noriu 49''jC.

Bremen CO ilay^' sight > 1 ix dollar 2,Hc.

The price of Money to-day. is generally & \y

cent. Thu Governmf nt Trcisury is rc-eiving De-

posits, on temporary loan, 10 days notice, at 4 5^

ci'nt. The amount of first-class Mirchtiut paper

cfiering in the open market is moderate. Tae

rates aru o'aCV ^ent. according to date.

Tlie Great Eastern s.iils this evening, or at

an enrly hour on S.'itunlay, laorning, fr.im the

East Kiver, with a large cargo of UrcaJstutls and

Provisions. The frciglit ilst is said to embrace

8,0C0toiis. The mail stcaim-rs to-morrow are the

City of Ncu:-Y"rk for Quccnstown, and tiie

Borussia for Sou'hami..ion and Hamburg. The

ergag.^monts of Bullion are understood to be Irss

tbanhalf a million cf dollars, to 4 o'clock this'

afternoon. Other clearances may be made before

the hour of sailing to-morrow, though the present

disposition among the Bankers is against ship-

ping in advance of their sales of Exchange.

The Stocii Market was ItiX i> cent. firmer

this fcrenoun. The speculative sellers, who had

been operating for the decline in prices, were dis-

appointed in the English news by the Etna lo

July 17, and their bids for Xew-York Central were

improved at the early Board to 93i ^ cent., as

against 92J yesterday afternoon. The price sub-

sequently ran down to 93j93 ^ cent., but later

in the day 93} ^ cent, was paid and bid for the

cash Stock. Nearly the whole Share list im-

proved, in sympathy with New-York Central, in-

cluding Pacific Mali, for which 110 ^ cent, was

paid and bid in the afternoon. The Government

Securities were li ^ cent, on the coupons of ISSl

and the 7.30 V cent. Treasury Bonds ii ^
dearer than on Thu rsday. There was a strong re-

quest for United States 5 ^ cents, of 1874, at the

advance, and orders in the Stock Exchange

Board at par for the United States C ^ cents, of

1881. The Erie and Western Shares were gene-

rally il V' cent, higher than the average sales

of yesterday, and at the close of the dealings this

afternoon, the following were the prices, aa com-

pared with Thursday afternoon :

TbiiTB. Fri.
. ThTin.

N.Y. Central...Hi^s 93',, Pacific 10

Erie ^'i 3:)4;I'anama 131)4
Frio Preferred.. 62'3 62S4IU.S os, 1881... 98%

60!4;l'.s. 7.30-^ c .1(.2)4

G4li L'.S Notes C.H 107)4
2641, Cold 117

etila bills on Lond'n.l28j$
67 IMissouri:, 4(:Vi

475fc Teuoesiieea 5tJ:

Tiie City Bank Shares, are coinpaiativcly

nr-gltctcd. The following were the bids made

to-(;ay :

Mechanics' I03y Bank of the Republic. 89

Aineiicu 1(I7!4 Hanover
C:lv 112 |,\;utiopolllan
i; reenwirh 140 Coi.linelital . .

^t..te < f r^ew-V.^r:*- . no ( o.uinonwealln. bO

Aunrif.n E :ih.ih;:o '.'- Il'.'r'' "''''*

Tiic i;ai:w;.y Morl;MgcB improved to-day.

Tiie following w.-re the bids :

N w.V.k (Lh <i ...102 iT. H. ft A.2ds8'P.C.'?0. 80
C

1- \. , \, r al C.St 9'.i
!
I.aC. * Mil. L. Ci. Cda . 21

f:.'.w- ."irk \ Hi..i,s, sub. 99 Chi. ft K. W, 8. f 94

..r ...r" ^fii. s. 01,103 ILi. ft N.W. firsts W^i
'

"

/ Y.,rk Cen. 7s, '70 10y>5'Cbi. ft N.W. first.-, as'd 47

I , au'.i. ..s lo! IChi. ft N. W. seconds . ia
7 ....-ii. -79 KSMXhi. ft N. W. Int. lids. 7ii

i,,^ ii 9iJ "|l)el.. Lack. ft W. ids... 101

Eria fonrtbs, W. .mt
Tol. fc Wabash seconds.
Tol, ft Wab. Int. Bonda. n
Mill.tPr.Uu.Chnflrau
Gal. Chic.

"

Tol. kWafe. firsts "Jt

Oal. ft Chi 'flrsu.ext. .'.10W
Gal. ft Chic, second! MZil
Cleve. ft Tol 6. f j
.V. J. Central firsts . lOi
PiUa.Ft. W.ft Chi. flnli Mi
Pitt.,Ft.W.tC. 2da.r:

"

Erlefinha. fi.. '..'.'.'.'.'.'. ta}i
B<i(r..N.T.*Eriel, -77 85
"udsoB seconds,af. '86.106
Harlem, thirds. '68 80

vJt-C'n,.n.t.,H^C..'82 107-4Mich So 7 ^c. sfcondi. 82

N.^nd.(;o,hi,i,..,S

J!i.CeiVv^.^5-^>*.
T.U.tA.ar;t.7-5,e.;,S
The Specie quotations furnished this aflej-

noon by -less.s. F. P. Jae.s t Co., No. Wall-
atreet. are .ts follows -

TenThaUr. 8 50 c'rwn.
^""--

.'-r-jrusLl)Or.l,!oons. .17 65 Kr.glish Silvi-ViV" f iS
Patriot Doubloons. . . .16 65 Isk? Enguiid ijS^ ! ( JJ
The following is a comparative siatement

of the Imports of Foreign Dry GoodSiat New-Toik
for the week ending July 24 and since Jan. 1 :

Por t!i Week. igo. ISM. |Ma
Entered at the port. .$3,698,382 : J525,261 lJ58gM'
Thrown on market 3,476,464 361,650 USsllM

SlDC nn. I.
-i-T-iiiw

Entered at tlie port...$60,521,0.58 $31,037,468 $27,aaa,a3t
Thri.wn on m^irket... 60,160,4ii6 29,053,272 32,m3]S
Th^following is the summary for the week:

<"<scKPTio!i niaacT. jfriEteopsis. irirB>aaa
Mfof Wool 1,504
MfofCorn. '."9

Mf.ofSi'.k.. 375
Mf. ofFlPi. 4(16

Uiscellan's. 362

V&lBe.
$5.T.,497

165.17
112,351
86,<1%
93,275

Total 3,696 $1,221,848
137,1^

Total entered...$lJ5f,BT5

Pu* v>ia Pais. Tslaa
130 $47,513 254 ta84
3 8.S17 483 11IJ
50 G93.54 161
10 3,126 129
8 1,217 4,812

234 $U;,027 6,838 37J4S
I4n.8t

Mich. Cen 69 !i
It.icklMiind "5i
Mich. Southern 2554
Micii. (juaraut'd.:'i5^i

lliir,..!:. An . . . . 5m
T.jleJu 47H

Frt.

110
1:.2

KIO
im

ii6;i
VM
47

soli

75

5.7

85

TKo 1 . u "^

Total marketed .$l,.Ui
Ihe day s business at the otSce of the A>.

sistant Treasurer was as follows: Eeceipts,'
$2,564,205 89, including $300,000 for Customa ;

payments, $394,453 78 ; balance, $8,725,941 89.

'

GENERAL MARKETS.*
Niw-Yoax, Friday, July 25, 1881 6 F.H.

The reported receipts of the prinelpal kiDda of
produce, . nee our last, have been : 47 bbla, i|Mia
20.3fil bbls. Flour, 437bbls. and 47S b>tKs Com mSS
103,927 bushels Wheat, lOS.SlObush. Corn, !4,2t3bwk>
els Rye, 13.221 bushels Oats, 633 pkca. ProrliioM.
and 1,040 bbls. Whisky.

"

ASHES Are in linht supply ana good reqoeat, at
$6 75 lor Pots and Pearla fl luo Aa., showing a fyrtav
ad vanre. ,

BEKSWAX Sales, 1,100 Sia. Western Yellow, at
34c.'a35c.^m.
CANDLES Have been In moderate request at

previous prices.COFFE Sales, to-day, 600 mats Jara on what*
terms; 170 ba?s Rio at22c.S22)4c. % .

CHE.VIIC.VLS Have been In good demand, and
generally very firm, with an uoward tendency.COPPER American Ingot has been In fair ra*
qne-t. at 24)tc.24=!ic., chiefly at 24!^c. >.; salai,
175.000 .

'

COTTON Is quoted irregularly at from 4J<e.4
47c., for Middling 'f, S>., but the market continues
quiet.
FLOUR AND MEAI^State and Western Floor

has again declined, the export demand having t>eca.

quite moderate in view of the rapid reduction in the
price of gold and the consequeni depression In Ex*
change. The inquiry from tbe trace has beea ala*
less active. Sales have been reiwrted. since anriaat*
of lA.luO bbls.. inctudlns Superfine Suie. at $4 MA
$5 10: inferior to choice extra Suie. ai $5 M9i M^
chicflv at $5 '.!5a^5 30; buoerune Western. inleruir
to cnoice. at $4 M!*(3 10 : extra II inoit. InoJaaa,
Uicnigan. VVKconsia.&c, at $5 l<3ia$(i25: roaad-
hoop extra Ohio, anipping brano*. at (5 36ti a.
boi.

ftuoercne state. ' $4 85 asS 10
Extra Staie 5 20 6 60
Sui>er.-'ne Western 4 K) 6 10
Extra liiiaoi.^. Inuiaiia. a3icnt;;an.&c 5 17lfa 6 SS .

Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipoinaorde 5 35 A 6 66
Extra Ohio, trace Dranca 5 60 o 25
EitraGiieS'e 5 55 6 80
linen .rto C mice Extra Misaoun 5 50 6 80

.^out.'.rrn Fu.uri^ontiiiuesquiet and dep essed. Sales
I.iiOO i.IjIs. at 55 2.') a t.5 80 for poor lo gooJ S'lperfine
Baltim.jre, <tc.; $5 ^jai7 fur fancy to choice extrm

! brands, :inl $7 5UaJ^b b'i for very superior 'family
br;::id>, V- bbl. CanaJian Flour is heavy and droop-
ii.p. .-^a.f f 'JiH) bbis. extra, a; $5 20 a,G 25 9 bM.
Uve Fio:ir roulinufs in re.juesi, at $3'S$4 1(6 for
fine aro Fuperiine, ^ bM. Corn Ileal is lit demand,
at i'i I'la-ii 3u lor Jersey, ar.:l $3 50 for Fairfax,
M.irsh's Cali.ric and riran-ivuiine, ^ bbl.

FOliElf.N LKJUOitS-Have been actively sooght
after, al '.:n.vant orices.
UlNNV liAUS-Uave been stiffly held, but kava

been c ui-t.

GU.N.W CLOTH Sales: 300 bales on private
terms.

lilvAIX The rapid fall in the price of Gold and
St. iiii.g iixcnunge has exf rcisei a very Cettrcssias
ii.riuenre on ti.e ma. ket for Wheal, which haadc*
cliiied 2c. ''a3^. %*. bushel. At the reduced rates the
drtpand has been fair, and chirSv, ot course, from
shi|.pers. Toward the cloi.', holders ee lees eager
to realize, and prices were hrmer. The reportDd
sales, since our last, compr.se lel.OOO riiishels, part
to arrive, including ft..n40a riub, $1 Ij ; Wnile West-
ern, interior to ^oo J. $I35u,l 41: Amocr West-
ern at $1 31 a$l ?3; Red Western ( Winer) at $1 'A
a JI 31 : txtra Green Cav Sp. jijp.-ii$l -^4 ; Amljrr Iowa
anil Wisonrifinjatfl VJaiX 23; .\lli-.vhiikee Cmb. $114
0$1'21 ; ChlcigO Spring, $1 lua$l 17 ^. ou.shel. Cora
Is depres.-ed and lower. Sales. .i(ire our lail. 168,000
bushels, at SicMiioVir., chiellv 55c. a50c., forshlppin|^
.Mixed Western ; 52c.^S4c. lur E;tsteru do. : 4Sc.9ilc.
for unsoMLd Co. do. ; and tile. lor White Western,^
bushoi. Rve Is in fair demand, al 77r,-d83c. ?* bushel; .

sa.es. 0,100 bu&hels. Barley continues quieL and noak>
inal. Oils are in demand, including Canada at 46Hc.
ei'sc; Wrstern at 4j)4C.ei7H,c., and State at 4Sc.
e49c. f! bushel.

Kiceiplscf Br-adsUtff't at Chicago, Jan, 1 UJubiiW
i..3. H..I. iMCa.

Flour, bbls e.'.'.srS 6r2.ii77 M5.ni2
Whfat.hilsh ....:.. 5.t.|7.5;<7 5.852.718 2.029.019

Corn, bus'i 13.0..;. ,15 1).215.3S3 10.428,871

Osts, bus.'l 1,27...:H4 5!>1.4!9 651.768
live, bush 521, *1 23tl.2t>0 9,341
l:Lriv,bu5h 4M.4t.4 3I7,ol 9 202,262
HEMr Siles, 200 t:il.-s Jnip; at $110 ? ton, six

mnnihs' credit : anu 1.750 bales Manila, in i{oston,at
7i..;C., casii, f* a..

fI.\V A.oitti R^crbale continues in demand, and
Iss'ca Iv, at 55c.a70c. for sliipiiicnt and local use, ^
ltlllB.s.'

iiUI'S Are ill irooil requ.--t, at uniform prices,
in.-lii.'i. i: Ust vcar's crop, :*t He. d2'l.-. V It).

1I\*1>K'0 Has been modL-i utely inquired fcr, at
VCrv I'lill (I'-i. i-=.

IIUIX \ mo ierate rtemrinl prevails for Pitr. In-

cliidini; Scutch, at $24 50tt;T-o, and No. 1 American at

423 ^ toil.

l,\TliS Eastern are scUins at $1 I0a$l 123{ *
thousand.
LE.VD Pis has been In active re^iurst, and sales

of TOO t-.i'S hive Iwen rej.aried .on i.rivate terms.
Nnlhin^ new in i.tlrer kinds.
LIMK RocUian' issclHn" at 5.5c.af.0c. for Com-

m'i:\ aivl 9Hc. for Lump; G:en&' Palis at 70c. for

Kcrnrtn'c- Lump. an. I $1 for Joii't:., "^ b'.d.

WOLASSE^ Sales to-dav 2U0 l.bis. New-Orleans,
on term." not as cri:.;iieci ; 30hli.l. Por:o llu-o at 4ac.;

70 hh 's. Cii'ia .^^u -ovi.Jo. i
.ir- a; 33 .; and 350 hhds.

Cbivecl Ctih:i nn D'ivats lerm.s. %^ callon.

jNAVAL Si'UllES Tne principal sales, to-daT,
were :::.jsc .it auciJ.jn. Oli ac.'^ount o.'ihe Cover iment,
ii.rhi.lin.,- 3'1! I.'ils. Kfin, bv the Parrrirf-.-, at $13 ViH
d i-\3 37S.i ; 631 bbls. do., by lh Fal^mrr. at $1362)* ;

310 bbl.". do., bv the h.mily. al ;13 ir5 ; 5<ip this, do.,

by Ihe liauuin, al $14 I2.'4 ; 7 otils. Tar, at $27 ; and
6 bills. Co., at $30 j4 tihL IlnMe rsof Sfiirits Turpen-
tine are now asking $1 90 ? gallon ; the inquiry is

moderate. , .

OILS The principal inquirv, since our last, has
been tor Fisii Oils, includiu,.' Crude Sperm at from
$1 3.'> jjl 45. and Cru.le Whiile at fioc. ; alo Linseed.
at ti2c.^rt O-lc. : No. 1 Lard at 70c.75c. per gallon.
I'UOVlsiONS-Pork is alt.^cting more attentian,

and is rather hnncr. Sales 1,1 j(i bt>ls., in lots at $10 76

.a$10b7,vs,for Mess, and $i! 7o3$9 for Prime, II bbl.

Cut Meats are in eood demand at6c.^5\c. lor Hams,
and iHCaic, for Shoulders, f) k. BaCon rules

quiet, at former rates. Lard favors sellers; sates,

1.300 tcs. and bbls. in lots, at 8!4c.'S9}c., f) B.
Beef is unaltered; sales 310 bbls, at $14S$I4 50
lor Extra Mess, and $12 25S'$13 60 for plain .Mess. V
bW. : Prime Mess,$19$20 ?1 tee. Heel Ham, $1350
ia$14 75 * bill. Butter is in de:iand. j-t loc.

I5c. for poor lo choice Western, and llc.^l8c Inr

poor to choice State,?*. Clicese continues In i-
quesf. at SMcSShc. lb. , _,
RICE-Has been quiet but sleadv. to-day. We

quote Carolina, $7 75ff$l5 -i ; I^ss' Inula, $0 28 w
* 190 lbs. . ^ ..

S.\.LTPETRE Sales, I 050 bags Crude, here and
In BoMon, at 12'ic. i 13.-. < B.

SEEPS lis vq.been generally quiet, at former quo-
tations. . . . L J J J w
SUGARS-Have been in brisk demand, and nava

aJvanceJ '.c. a Sic 'ft lb. Sales, 4.W) hhds., incjn^
iiiB Cuba at f'^c. aSi^fis; and .New-Orleans. at9iie.4f

lie 372 hhls. .New-Orleans by a iciltm, al 9Hc.#
11 i-IOc; an.l 1. 150 boxes Havana, at 9c. a9J4C. ^ *.,
TEAS llave been In fair reqi-cst, at full and buof> .

ant prices, %
TIN Has been less active, but tbe market-Ma

been verv firm.

TALLOW .-'ales 70.000 lbs. at lie. SlI Kc. V ,a^'
WHISKY sales 1,100 bbls. al2^!4C. 4i 211JsceMPT

at 29c. ? eslion. '^
FKEIGI ITS Engagements have been aoiBS"1if

heavier, to-dnv. at our quotations. For t**
erpool Flour.Ss. 4H<!.436. 6J. bbL: Wl.
in bulk 'i bags. imd.12iid.; Corn, iW-

tflDid.; 11 . f.66. Cd. f. tc.; Pork. 45. J.5s.JP "t"-'

Bacon af ' Lard. ?7s. 6d.'S4lis.: Bolter nil Cbeese,

4.S. 6J.45!..; Tallow, 355.: %< "" ,*";?J*S
Glasgow Flour, 4s. V bbl..; Grain. " *'!?'-'*
bushel; Pork,4s.6a..a5s. Vbbl. ; "' <''" *,"'-^^'
con, and Laro.42s. 6J.: Builir and Sir*'*"*, ,L,*5Jf
Tallow, 37s. Cd-ti ton. For L--.n.lon--i loui, 3s. l.ai.

lUhiil.Tlbl..; Grar,, iji.,,;. !3.H.I. *b.isheli
Porkj.

5s\b>,i.; Beef, 7s. V"-.: '""'; "^.""''t.^iMi?
5(is..T Bacon and Xard, -l^s. '*-

-.Talloar,
40s. iS ton. For cash and orders, three vessela. with

Wheat, ill bulk, at HO. %
l"'!''*'; . P"',? i"fSi?"I

In I, eland, a vessel ilh W heat u. bulk, at 13 !-.a.

bushel. For San Francisco, cl pper ship Sra .^cr^nl.

at about *14 jt ton, measurcmeut, payable in gold.
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BW-rOBK, 8ATUKDAT, JULY 28, 1861

AaiBaenioau cbla BvealBB.

STBIKt'S GARDEN TaiCoiim BiWir.

WALLACK'S-Th Iwhh Lvos Fa Dutoio.

WnrTER GARDEN KioHiuBBKjKQ Coiros.:

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL, No. SU Beoadwat
Xtbiopian EaTinAiiciiiiiTs.

MIXON'SCREMORNE GARDENS-6th-aT. and llth-st.

OruA, Balut Alls F^OMnu.
BASmnrS MCSEUH Linao Vaiii, kc, at ah
Boaia OSAHATio P>roiiMAcx3 at3and7}!i o'clock.

MOROB CHRiaTT'S MINSTRELS Hall or Min-

Baui No. (86 Broadway.

Tfi WONDERS OF TIlFtt'ORLD No. sMBroidwAy.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE KEBELLION.

Welie news from the headquarters of the

Army of the Potomac to the 24th, at which time

II was quiet.

Oen. Popi has issued another order indicatire

of the spirit in which he intends to wage war on

tfaa rebels. Hereafter no guards will be placed
tnm private houses or private property of any
deacription, and commanding officers will be held

mpousible for the conduct of their troops. The

soldiers, he says, were called into the field to

flght the enemy, and not to guard the property of

thoas moat hostile to the Government ^

Advices from the advance of Gen. Pope's Army
renders it pretty certain that both Jacksos and

Swv.1.* are in the vicinity of Gordonsville, with

bout thirty thousand rebel troops, with which

thr Intend to make an attempt on Gen. Pofi's

liDsa^ Gen. Fops is doubtless ready for them.

Tha Southern news which we publish this

maning, from files of the Richmond papers, as

late aa the 23d, will be found interesting. We
kaiTa a full confirmation of the report that a gen-

eral Mchange of prisoners has been ^eed npon
^-Ah-s baaia, acccrdinir to the Bichmond Bi*quireT,

W^ the cartel of 1812, between the United States

and Qreat Britain. Ttie En^irer claims this

aCfaement as an acknowledfment oi the qoaai

aaMonaUty of the Confederate States. Tha Sn.

fmrtT is also of opinion that one more rebel vie-

Miy will end the war, and that Commissioneia for

trace and armistice will then meet. Gen. Jobk-

Wtoa't official report of the battle of Beven Pines

baa been published. He of course claims every,

thinf for the rebels, and allowa nothing for ns, as

the result He charges Gen. Huger with dilato-

ilnuas of movement, through which he failed to

liestroy the entire corps of Gen. Kstes. The

Xnquirer complains bitterly of the rowdyisDjt and
disorder which prevail in Bichmond. The late

azpadition of our cavalry to Beaver Dam Creek

urin'ised the rebels beyond measure. It is con-

sidered a most daring and independent movement.
The Bichmond papers boast, however, that the

damage to the Virginia Central Bailroad has

already been repaired. Gen. Pope says it has not.

Some intimations of rebel movements in East Ten-

nessee and on the Mississippi are given in 0U[
asincta.

The Bichmond Eiaminer, of July 22, says that

it is credibly informed that the exchange of pris-

oners now in progress will leave the rebels be-

tween 8,000 and 10,000 surplus, to be immediately

paroled. The same journal has an- article urging
that " there is but one method of putting an end

to the war ; and that is by destroying Federal

credit." And to do this, it contends, the rebel

army must assume and maintain the aggressive,

and abandon retreats.

Gen. Shebuam has assumed command at Mem.

phia,
in place of Gen. Grant, recalled to Corinth.

'q consequence of the absence of Gen. Halleck.
It ia understood that Gen. Shebman will enforce

all the orders issued by his predecessors, including
the one requiring all the male inhabitants to take

the oath of allegiance to the Govertmient, or to

leave the city. On Tuesday last four hundred

peiaons took the oath of allegiance, and one
hundred and thirty received passes to go South.

Affairs at Yicksburgh appear to remain without
much change. Advices are to Sunday night. Our
mortars had been shelling the rebel batteries sev-

eral hours, ^without any reply. The great
canal has been completed, but the water will not

be let into it until the river rises.

A letter in the Frankfort Commotneealth, dated

Clinton County, Ky., July 13, makes some inter-

aating statements regardlhg the guerrillas.

fiTARil'a rebel cavalry are in Scott County,
Tenn., about forty-five or fifty miles south of Al-

bany, and are said to number one thousand men.
The Tennessee Secessioniats say that the object
of HoBOAN'a raid is to attack our forces at the

Gap in the rear, cut off the supplies, and attack

the Gap with a large force in ftont; and, also, that

laige numbers were to be employed in controlling
the Kentucky elections in August The corre-

apondent says that he has just seen a gentleman
from Tennessee, who informs him that there are
now seventeen regiments of Confederate troops
D their way across Cumberland Mountain, des-

tined for Nashville, and that they were within

seventy miles of the city. The rebels state that

Stakn has 2,500 men, and that he will pass into

Kentucky through Clinton and Wayne Counties.
Be adds that " the Secessionists here are jubilant
over existing prospects."
An arrangement has been made between the

Post-office and the Treasury Departments, by
which the former will furnish stamps for curren-

cy, to be redeemed by the latter.

The generous sum of $17,600 was subscribed at
the great Union meeting in Philadelphia on Thurs-

day evening. Messrs. A. Whitney 4 Sobs and
McKeas, Bone & Co. subscribed $3,000 each,
Messrs. Wm. Sillebs & Co. and M. W. Baldwin
A Co. ^2,000, Mr. William Welsh $1,800, and a
large number $1,000 each.

GENEKAL NEWS.
A tremendous gathering of Irishmen and sons
t Inahmen was held at the Seventh Regiment
Armory last evenmg to welcome Gen. Meaobib
on behalf of the Irish Brigade, and to aid the
cause of recruiting for that noble corps. Gen.
Meaghxb received a most flattering greeting, and'
in a speech replete with lofty patriotism and
fervid eloquence, urged the replenishment of the
thinned rank^ that still guard the three green
flags. He announced that a recruiting office for
the brigade will be open at the old stand, No. 596
Broadway.
We give this morning a letter from our Special

Correspondent at the Great Erhibition, containing
interesting details of the awards of the jurors. It
will be seen that the mere handful of American
exhibitors have borne ofl' eighty prizes. A list of
the successrul exhibitors, and the articles for
Which the prizes are awarded, will be found in
oar correspondent's letter.

Orders have been transmitted from the Navy
Department to the Charlcstown, Mass., Navy-Yard,
^the construction of an iron-clad battery, which
ft lU peculiar model, is unquestionably de-
Sicoad for harbor defence. It will he 240 feet
long, 6 feet beam over all, and Hi feet deep. Itb required to draw 12 feet, and to register 1 300
tona. Her upper deck wUl be flush like that of'
the Momter, neither bulwark or rail rising above
it This deck will consist of six-in(rii oak plank,
with one and a half inches of iron plating outside
of that. Her iron mail on the outside ot the hull
isfll be five inches thick. Workmen are setting
das blocks for this formidable craft, which will be
boUt at once.

A geoatal Court-martial, consisting of Gen. J.

A. QaBVIBLD, Col. Jacob Amxis, Twenty.fourth
Oilfa; OoL Cobban Pop*, Fifteenth Kentucky ;

Col. Habk McHDAT,Twenty-third Kentucky ; Col.
T. D. SipOBwiCE, Second Kentucky ; Col. Junks,
Forty-second Indiana; and Col. Jno. BEArrv
TMrd Ohio, with Capt P. T. Swaine, U. 8. Army,
as Judge-Advocate, is now in session at the Court-
house in Athens, Ga. They are at present en-

gaged upon the case of Col. i'. B. Tuechin. A cor-

respondent of the Louisville yorna/ states that

they have now been in srssion two weeks, and
from appearances will have to continue lor more
than two months, as Gen. Buell snems deter-

mined to bring to trial all oflicers who have been
accused of committing any outrages upon the

persons and property of any of the inhabitants of
Dixie.

In Wall-slreet yesterday the 0-citement in the
market for Gold and Foreign Exchange was re-
newed. The panic feeling carried down rates at
one moment to 114} for Gold and 126i for Bills
on London, l)Ut later in the day the figures recov-
ered to IIGJ and 128 ^ ceiit., respectively.
Slocks were tiim. Governmenis of 18S1 sold at

par, and New-Yorlt Central at 93J- ^ cent.

Money easy. Exports of Gold, light ; of Domes-
tic Produce, very large. Import entries also

active, in anticipation of the new Tariff.

The BreadstnfFs trade was much depressed yes-
terday, by ihe rapid fall in Gold and Sterling Ex-
change. Flour declined 5c.@10c.^ bbl.; Wheat,
2c.'a)3c., and Corn fully Ic. ^ bushel. Towsrd
the close, holders were less eager to sel', and the
market was firmer, responding to the rise in Gold
and Exchange during the afternoon. A moderate
business was transacted in Provisions, including
Pork and Cut Meats, prices of which favored
sellers. Sugars were much' brisker, and jc.@^.^ fl). dearer. A fair inquiry prevailed for Molas-
ses, Teas, Tallow, Ingot Copper, Chemicals, For-

eign Liquors, Foreign Hemp, Pig Lead, Salt, Salt-

petre, Pepper, Fruit, and the principal kinds of

Oils, prices of which were generally advancing.
Kentucky Tobacco was in lively request, and was
quoted rather higher. Whisky was plenty and
lower. Cotton was depressed and unsettled.

Heavier Freight engagements were reported at,

however, drooping rates. The chief transactions
in Xaval Stores ^vere the auction sales of Besin
and Tar, on Government acconnt.

England's Injnstice.

The secession Press of England is sparing
no pains to make the alienation between the

English and American people as wide aa pos-

sible. To the ill Bueuriea of our success in

the beginning of the rebellion, and hypocriti-
cal homilies on what was our duty to the se-

ceding States upon onr own admitted princi-

ples of
repnblleyiism, there Is now added a

torrent of abuse more coarse and Insalting

than was ever before indulged in by a high-
bred, first-class people against a country of

equal respectability and rank. The late for-

eign mails bring us the London Times of July

9, from which we take the following sample
of opinions now freely uttered of us in

England :

" But what a destiny are these degtncratt and man-
sate ;;o;ifa preparing for themselves! They are not

shuttlDK themselves out from all mankind in order to

work out some phUosoDlilc dream of peace and Inno-

cence. They have not even the short-sighted wis-

dom olthe ChineteoT the JapaTuse, who. In their happy
conceit, feared to be contaminated by outside inter-

course. These people are Isolating themselves only
in order that they may indulge their own fierce vices

uncontrolled. With this object they are reducing

(hemselves to a csndltlon which is a warning to the

world. They have at last actually taken upon them-
selves a system of taxation wlilch is like the cask of

KE0UL17S, so full of points that no man can stand or

sit or He in it without being pricked every moment.********
This is the happy Union which the Americans are

now making for themselves, and to which they ex-

pect that, when it is completed, all mankind will

flock. They have but to add to it, as they are now
doing, the abnegation of all the comforts of civilized

life, and they will soon have to negotiate a Fugitive
Slave law with their neighbors to keep theirown sub-

jects within their pale."

In looking back over the record of the re-

bellion, we are at a loss to conceiye how any
intelligent writer could have had the hardi-

hood to pen lines so false and disgraceful.

What, in the inception ofthe war or in the pro-

gress of it, has the American Government
done that is not in the closest accord with the

principles of humanity and the practices of

the highest civilization? The Government

simply, at the start, resisted an attempt of a

minority to overthrow it. No nation of which

history has left a trace ever did less, or could

be expected to do less. The attempt of the

rebel States to disintegrate and degrade the

Union was marked by less than average hon-

or, and thereby they lost much of the dignity

that sometimes marks a popular revolt. Per-

jury on the part of officials whom meditated

treason had foisted into offices of the Ifation-

al Administration spoliation of the armories

of the country to obtain weapons for its de-

struction; robbery of Mints and Custom-houses

in advance of formal renunciations of the

plundered Government ; and, finally, a merci-

less bombardment of a feeble garrison by one

hundred times their number, when there was
for them no possible way of escape or succor

these were the acts of ofience and injury
which initiated rebellion and drove the United

States to war. Are such facts a foundation

for the villainous language that the London
Times employs toward the American people?
Would any Nation upon earth, whether civil-

ized or savage, have acted otherwise under
such aggravation and assault ?

If not in the origin of the war the American

Government violated the humanities of the

age or the approved practice of nations, how
has it committed atrocities in the progress of

the war that justify such brutal language
from an accredited organ ofEuropean opinion ?

The London Times says it has used nothing
but "

simple and notorious facts" to base its

opinions upon. Will it let the world have the

specifications? Is it in the treatment of

prisoners that our " fiercei vices" have been

indulged? The crowded and filthy tobacco

warehouses of Bichmond, and the black-holes

into which Union prisoners were thrust in the

further South, are presented in contrast to

the am]rie and breezy camps of the North,
where rebel prisoners have been held. They
testify to cruelty on the one side, and kind-

ness and clemency on the other, that ought
to shame the most depraved upholders of

treason, and the most malignant vilifiers of

the American Government.
But if not in the mode of treating, captives

taken in war, is it in the agencies employed
that the London Times will find evidences of

American "
degeneracy" and ofthe prevalence

of " fierce vices" uncontrolled ? There has

never been one act laid to the charge of our

Government that denotes a departure from

the ordinary rules of civilized war. The
rebel States have been invaded, but no acts

of rapine have been allowed by our Govern-

ment. Up to the present date no official per-

mission wtiB ever given to oar armies to for-

age upon the enemy. Private pwperty, in

hundreds of cases, has been scrupulously

guarded, even when the owners were known
to be rebels in arms against the Qovemment.
No torpedoes or infernal machines have ever

beset the path of possible march of rebel

troops. In every step it has taken, the Amer-
ican Oovemmeot has exhibited a forbearance,
a clemency, a desire to regard the revolted

population of the seceded Slates as deluded,
not wicked men, to an extent that no Govern-
ment ever before exhibited to traitors. So
far has this policy prevailed, that it has abso-

lutely weakened the necessary vigor of war,
and led to a popular clamor against it by all

classes of our people. No revenge has ever

entered into the passions evoked by the war,
and the " fierce vices" attributed to the Amer-
ican people by the London Times will in his-

tory be commemorated as too closely border-

ing on feeble virtues.

But all we have done, and all we may do,
will not placate the ire of the London Times,
or cfiuse it to cease its assaults on our people
and Government. It is not misled as to our

acts-^it is prompted by hatred. English
statesmen have pronounced the Union a
"
nuisance," and it is the mission of the

Times aad kindred agencies to abate it. The
perjury, theft and violence that assailed our

Union in the beginning is never thought of as
a justification for its defence. The right of a
Government to preserve its existence is prac-

tically denied. The cruel treatment of pris-
oners by the rebels is studiously ignored, and
our cleniency never remembered to our honor.
The toleration that has spared the rebel homes
when our armies advanced into the revolted

States is a marvel in the practice of

war, but the English organs of secession see

nothing but fierce vices at play among us.
We forbear to touch off the magazine of Slav-

ery, but still we are cruel, insensate andbese,
deserving the opprobrium of the civilized

world. Our Government has laid imposts and
taxes on the people to pay the expense of pre-
serving the National existence, and we are

stigmatized as lower in the scale of com-
mercial and social consideration than *' Japan-
ese and Chinese," and a "

fugitive slave law "

is suggested to prevent the exodus of onr en-
tire population. This firom a people whose

tyranny and taxes have depopulated Ireland'

the fairest land that God ever designed for a
free people I

It is enough. We have nothing more to

learn of British injustice and hatred. If the

American people have been morbidly sensi-

tive to English opinions, .that weakness is

past. They have learned to treat lying and

insolence with contempt, and, if war come,
they must trust the sword to make their sov-

ereignty respected.

Onr Naval Power Facts for Friends and
Foes.

We give this morning the first authentic

exhibit that has been made in the Press of the

present strength of the American navy the

classification of the vessels, and* the number
in each class, together with facts in regard to

their size, build, armament, the number of

men engaged on them, and so forth. We do

not think it can be called either boasting or

pretension to say that the facts there set

forth are astonishing. We do not see

that it can be construed into assumption,
if we say that a knowledge of these

facts will give the nation a feeling

of security from aggression, and a firm and

intelligent consciousness of power. We do

not believe it can be taken for bravado or in-

sult by any foreign Governments if we say
that it would be well for them to study and

ponder upon these facts before they may
finally resolve to interfere in our afiTairs, or

meddle with matters which are none of their

business. It is a force intended simply for

defence against internal and external foes ;

and in this work we believe it is capable of

doing some successful service against the

latter when called upon, as it has already
been uniformly and triumphantly successful

against the former whenever it has had an

opportunity to operate.

From our resume it will be seen that the

entire strength of our navy is close upon three

hundred vessels, nearly all of which are pro-

pelled by steam ; and that among these are

two iron-clad frigates, twenty-three iron-clad

gunboats, and a good stock of the highly ef-

fective naval weapon, the ram. Of the latter

the number can be increased indefinitely, and

at any moment, as they may be needed. All

we have to do, is to fit a beak on to any
staunch steam craft, plate its most vulnerable

parts, and it is ready for service in sinking and

destroying wooden walls, or whatever else it

can get a drive at. In this way the magnificent

ocean steamship Vanderbilt was fitted up in

a short time in this port, and sent down to

Hampton Roads for a tilt with the Merrimac ;

and the river ram fleet of Col. Ellet was
also turned out in the same way. In case of

a contest with a naval Power, the ram, we
believe, would be one of our most formidable

weapons. Fifty of them, stout and swift,

cruising along our coast, and it would be hard

work for an enemy to land troops anywhere
on our shore. If the foe sent mailed convoys
with his transports the rams would simply

dodge the iron-clads and sink the transports,

if indeed they could not quickly destroy both.

We believe that these three hundred armed
vessels are a match for any naval force that

any one, or any two, foreign Powers could send

to these shores ; and that the same time they

could keep the rebels in easy check. We
have, or will have directly, a larger number of

iron-clad vessels than England and France,

combined, and of a far more available and

destructive kind. Upon these we look as the

t>est guardians of our liberty, our Union and

our independence, from any and all foreign in-

termeddlers.

The speed with which this splendid naval

lorce has been gotten up and put into service

is one of its most remarkable characteristics.

The greater part of it has sprung into being

within the last year. Twelve months since,
we had but eighty vessels-of-war of all kinds,

only one-third of which were steamers. But

thirty then three hundred now I For of

these, all save some, of the iron-clads and

steam frigates are actually afloat. Within

the year we have constructed alone nearly

as many vessels as the entire number
of ships on the Naval register of 1861.

We had but 8,000 sailors and marines a year

ago ; now thre are over 23,000 in our naval

service. Certainly these things exhibit an
amount of energy and of work deserving of

notice, and abow forth the resources of the

country in a light not tess striking than was

shown la the raising of our armies. If Mr.

Welles has seemed to be deielict in some of

his duties, and has been censured by the pub-
lic and Ihe Press for want of push and vigor,
it must be confessed, that in the long run, he

has made a grand show, both of deeds and of

results.

In the statements we give elsewhere in

detail, our own people will find cause of en-

couragement and strength, and those who
wouli] atlcinpt to des-troy us will find cause of

warning. From the work that is still going
on, too, and is projected, it will appear by
anoil.cr year that this present exhibit will

bo obsolete, and that America will show a

front as near as may be invulnerable.

Ibreoularities or Enlistmfnt ANOTiiKr.

Ekform Neeoed. We can hardly credit fbe

statement that comes to us through a Wash,
ington telegram, that the Government has 'de-

termined to accept the Pennsylvania volun-

teers for nine or twelve months. And yet we
can scarcely conceive that Gov. Guetin, who,

previous to his prvi;lamation, had been to the

Capital, and had an interview with the

Wa&hington authorities, could have issued his

call for nine or twelve months' men without

any warrant whatever. The experience in

Pennsylvania, in fact, is a striking illustration

of the ill effects of the system adopted by the

Qovemment in making the new levy through
State instead of National organization. In

consequence of Gov. Citetin's proclamation
for recruits on the short term, a large number
had enlisted, ivhen a few days ago the an-

nouncement came from Washington that

there was neither law nor regulation that

could allow the Government to receive volun-

teers on any other term of service than for

three years or the ^ar. However annoying
this might be to the Pennsylrania recruits, It

is undoubtedly the law ofthe case ; and hence,
as we said at the- beginning, ive can scarcely

credit the report that the Government has re-

solved to permit these nine and twelve
months enlistments to go on. There is

no reason why, any discrimination should

be made in the case of Pennsylvania ;

and we are not prepared to think that the

patriotism of that State, already so nobly

proved, has declined to such an ebb as to ask

for any such discrimination. The bounties

and pensions provided by the Government are

for those enlisting for three years or the war.

Tliey could not justly claim the same rewards
who but o^er their services for one year. Be-

sides, there is no certainty that the lapse of

nine or twelve months will see the rebellion

wholly crushed ; it is safe, at least, to assume
that it will not. In that event, therefore, we
should have all the trouble and risk of dis-

banding regiments and enrolling new ones,

perhaps at a critical moment. Moreover, it is

the purpose that the new enlistments shall be

used mainly in filling up regiments now exist-

ing, but depleted by battle or disease. It is

easy, then, to foresee the endless confusion

and demoralization that<must arise .from this

diversity in the terms of enlistment.

We cannot too soon have an order from

Washington setting this matter to rights

rendering uniform both the terms of ser-

vice and the bounties. The good effect of

such a systematization would be immediately
felt in the stimulus it would give to enlist-

ments.

AUEBICAN MjHtCFACTURES Xt TBB GeEAT
Exhibition. We publish elsewhere a full re-

port of the prizes and medals awarded to the

American exhibitors in the Great World's

Fair in London. The most entire impartiality
has evidently presided over the action of the

jurors, and their decisions, we have every
reason to believe, are thoroughly satisfactory

U) all concerned. It is, indeed, extremely

gratifying to find that, although in the present
state of our National affairs, Congress did not

think it wise to make the proposed grant for

the exhibition of American industrial pro-

ducts, private enterprise has done so much in

vindication of American prestige, and, even

under such signal difiSculties, has carried off

a fair proportion of the honors given to suc-

cessful competitors. In the department of the

Mechanic Arts, as might have been antici-

pated, the inventive genius of our citizens has

been specially distinguished.

These results, in the circumstances, area
sufficient indication of what might have been

accomplished, had not our energies been pre-

occupied by the patriotic duties we all owe to

bur country, at the present moment of politi-

cal peril and intestine convulsion. Enough,
however, has been achieved, to show that the

industrial genius, the mechanical aptitude

and the inventive skill of our countrymen,will

compare favorably now, and must compete
successfully hercafter,with those of the sister

Nations of Europe.
"To develop American supremacy, power

and wealth," it has been well- said,
" we must

foster American commerce, American agri-

culture, and American manufactures. And
each of these branches of our industry must

languish or thrive together." We are glad to

find that the Great Exhibition adds another to

the numerous well-known indications that the

last of these three sources of our prosperity is

becoming more fniitful, and that' our vast

mechanical capabilities are being developed

with the characteristic national ardor and

zeal. As we already surpass other nations

in a few of the products ofour inventive indus-

try, so when, by the blessing of Providence,

peace is once more restored to our

country, we shall not only manufacture

much more largely than ever for

home consumption, but shall also be able

to extend the sphere of our competition, and

to obtain new and lucrative foreign markets

for the products ofour manufactories, our mills,

and our workshops.

TBI Desioms or Fbakcc ik Mexico ast>

iHi Uniteo States. We publish this morning
another highly interesting and important com-

munication from our Paris correspondent, on

the subject of the Emperor Napoleon's de-

signs in Mexico and the reference they have

to the United States.

It would appear that our Paris correspon.

dent, so generally correct ; has too much rea-

son for his statements relative to the inimical

policy of the Emperor, both as regards Mexi-

co and this country. We fear that policy is

yet to give us serious trouble, and while some

ofour timiil cotemporaries are disposed to

distort facts and deny tha tralh point biaiA

fearing to look the danger directly In the
we would counsel an acknowledgment sad

an appreciation of the facts as they exist,

and that immediate preparation should be
made to meet the emergency whieh they
surely portend.

The complications growing out of the at-

tempts of European Powers to interfere I*'

the affairs of this continent, are looming tip.^

in tremendous proportions. Napoi.eon III.

now stands in the foreground, but in the baSk'
ground other potentates are plainly visible.

'1 lie Orleans Princes, too, are just entering
upon the scene, and their sudden departnr
from the army of the Potomac for Europe
may, we believe, be luily accounted for. As
Napoleon advances in his Mexican schemes,
Bonaparte stock falls and Orleans stock rises.
If England dreads Locis Napolec-c more than
she does^a reconstructed and powerful Ameri-
can Union, we may yet see EngLand and tte
United States indirectly cooperating with the
Orleans pSiTty to overthrow the French Em-
peror, and the logical consequence of tU*
must be to render both England and France
the friends of the North, and disposed to sus-
tain the unity of the Republic.

The London Times on onii Revishd Tabwt.
^The London Times, with that amusing pro-

pensity to blunder, which is one of its least

offensive characteristics, has just made two
new and singular discoveries with regard to

this country and its commercial relations
with England, as affected by the new tariff.

First it announces that this law will almost

stop the importation of foreign gbods. The
writer, however, seems to be ignorant that the

Revised Tariff is only modified to correspond
with our internal Tax bill, the duties being
increased only in those cases and to that ex-

tent in which domestic goods are charged
with a similar internal tax. Thus it is obvi-

flus that the foreign manufacturer will be
in precisely the same relative position as

l)efore, and will be able to compete on

equal terms With his American rival. So far

then from foreign nations having just cause to

complain of being injured by the new tariff,

this measure Is a simple act of justice to our
own manufacturers, who would have been

wronged, and their interests sacrificed, if it

had not been passed.
The other discovery of our cotemporary

stimulates his imagination to an unusua.
flight of eloquence. In consequence, he says,
ofour not importing foreign manufactures, our
citizens " will be in rags," their families "shirt-

less and stockingless," and our industrial la-

borers "
fretting their very souls out in vain

attempts to patch up wretched implements
and machinery." This imaginative writer

may, perhaps, be pardoned for not kneeing of
our superiority in the manufacture of cotton

fabrics, though he might have found numerous

proofs of it in the Great Exhibition. It is not

easy, however, to account for ignorance of

our achievements in the production of ma-

chinery on the part of a journal which is it-

self printed on a printing press of American
invention.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Arrangements for the CoUection of

the Internal Tax>

Hovir the Stamp Currency
be Issued.

win

Interview of New-York Aldermen and

Connellmen Witb tbe President

and Secretary of War.

TROOPS SENT TO UTAH.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
WASHixsTOif, Triday, July 25.

TBE TAX bill.

Gov. Bauset, of Minnesota, and others, had an

Interview with Secretary Cbasi this morning, on the

subject of the Tax bill. It was decided that for Min-

nesota and other smaU States there shall be but one

Assessor for the State, and a Collector for each Dis-

trict. In the larger States, excepting probably In

cities, each District will hare an Assessor and Col-

lector. All the applications are now being considered

and the appointments will be anjMHmced before the

close of next month.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Mr. Boct

wzu, with the approval of the Secretary of the Treia-

ury, in order that the Act of Congress of the 17th o'

July Inst, may be carried into effect more speedily,

to-day snbmitted the following proposiuons for the

consideration of the Postmaster-General, who has

considered and adopted ibem, namely :

First Thax the Post-office Department furnish the

Treasury Department \iith such poit-ta^e stamps as

may bo necessary fur currency ; that Department

paying to tbe Post-office Deparl:uent the net cost

thereof.

Scoowt That the arrangement sbaU cease ^t the

option of either party, or when the Treasury Depart-
ment is prepared to issue its own stamps as cur-

rency.
TutrdThe stamps to be so prepared that they can

be distinguished easily from the ordinary postage-

stamps.
FourtA The stamps to be redeemed by tbe Treas-

ury Department, as contemplated by the act of July
17, 1602.

Fi/tV Such stamps to he received by the Post-office

Department for postage, and to t>e at all times ex.

changeable for ordinary postage-stamps.

Arrangements wUl be immediately made to carry

the above propositions into effect.
^

Proposals will be received by tbe Treasury De-

partment until the eih of August, for furnishing reve-

nue stamps, under the Internal Revenue act On

ana after the 30tn of July designs for the stamp may
be seen at tbe office of tbe Commissioner of Internal

Revenue.
THE STAHP CURBENCT.

The Postmaster-General and Secretary of the

Treasury have had almost dally conanltations on the

stamp currency. It seemed difficult to decide tbe

question of jurlsdietlon. To-day, howeve4 a com-

promise has been effected between tbe twi Depart-

ments, viz. : The Post-office Department is to order

and prep^e the stamps, and deliver them to the

Treasury Department for distribution. They are to

be of all the denomiaatlona, from one to thirty cents.

The engraving is being done in New-York, and Mr,

BLAia expects to have some ready for use on or about

the 10th prox.

THE DEATH OV EX-PKESIDENT VAN BI7BBS.

The Stats Department it draped is moumiof, aad ,

mtti
Mli wlUbe doMd.

_. VIStTOU to THB niBHom.
Tke President U fuUy u rnoek bMiegwl wUl vMl.r'^an BOW as hen Congress was la aariM. T4

ri?.'"' ?' "f "i* room and ail4rasnato*MM^W waiuog crowd a few ,wrtlet wardk. M* they would au be very .^ie^IS^^72r1Htoiemark. were cheered. .<, tiTSnTuke^
A

' '""-<'"K cirv COMMITTO!
AWermenFAxuT .d Mrroa,^ ^^

te^ay
had. an exceedingly "SreeaM^ntX ^^PIke President and Secretary of War, r"^. to aSb

jemltlnrof
volunteers aii.l the payment of boomtThe Committee were :.,s,.red that atranremeSweald at once be made to bare a suitable parsin 5"

the Citv of New-Vork to par the bounty, Ac, ituStan of the recruits passing the medical oxamiaaita^
riamediately tberraner. ^
kmoat other matUtrs considered was the lapo^^

'

aoe.of filling up (he regiments to tbe field. Id whiA
'

o^iect
the Cemmitlee urgenUy pressed the Seetetacf^

naatlon. The Committee believe tbe ullsteMnt 1m
wlU be doubled, making ic H tat joining tbe ngL,
Beats now in tbe field. .lJ,

.IsoBg Other lums ot isterMi I*MmmT*
tary SvAnoa stated that, haviB( ^aMatt
ehasfe of prisoners, CoL CeaaaaSwW/
la Wew-Yof It wiihik ten days.~TM vSlTot the CoWMBM
dtlcUve of great good to tbe iolunteers from NaI2"
irofk. as they have diligently discbarged their duMa^A official IlstwlU be prepired of .11 sdtllerB*.'
set without leave, which wm be itt great service *"
tha Corporation of New-York ia coniroUiag the bav-att of the reUef fund.

THE LOSSES BEFOBt BICBHOVD.
From accounts recently received from (be head.

queartersof the army ol the Potomac, the official ra-

port of tbe battles before Richmond States the killed
wounded, missing and prisoners approximate tm
16,000.

SKIEXI8H nt TBI 8HXKAKD0AE.
There is a report of a skirmish In the Sbeaaado^but noUiing definite known at this writlnc. Otm.

Pope, however, proceeds Immediately to movsapoa
the enemy. He has an effective foroe, with which he
win make Ms mark.
IHI BAPPAHASOCK ASD PIAKKATAm UOICO.
The steamer Freeborn arrived at tha Navy-yanl last

evening, btlpglng the prize sehooiMT i

captured In the Kappahamock River.

Cllizena along tbe BhppaJunoek ud
Rivets are represented to be In great ~

especiallv those who recently deserted

caase, and ttwk tbe oatb of aUegluoa to tU< Gov*
emmenL
Marauding parties of rebd cavalry are said to b

making their appearaoea ,at time* is thdr ndiiittM^
and Impressiag citizens iato the service of the rehal
Government. The alarm is so great that large naos-
bers of men sleep nightly In boats oat ia the

in order to prevent being surprised ud eaptotecL

DISCHABOB or SUBGEOBS ABD CHAn.AIII8.
The rebel authorities of the War Depaitmeat. w

learn thrqngh Gen. Dix, have ordered the nncondl.
Uonal discbarge of all the Nattonal Surgeons and
army Chaplains taken orlsoners In discharge of their

legitimate duties. Ttiis Is In accordance with the ex-

ample set them by the Government.
THE HEALTH OF KOBTOLK.

There Is no confirmation of tbe statement that yel-
low fever has appeared in Norfolk, though oflicefs
and others now there express, la letters just received

here, some apprehensions that it will prevalL
WANT OP CHANGE.

There is great trouble here for want of change,
few persons being willing to stand the h^vy discooi^.

ANOTHER AKMT IN UTAH.
Another ''army" has been sent to Uth. TTie Pion-

eer Regiment, the Second Cavalry, was ordered to

break camp at San Francisco aboat three weeks since

and repair at once to the City of Saints, or lis neigh,
borhood.

TBE NEW-YORK EELIEP ASSOCIATION.
R. C. McCoauicx. of the Department of Agricol.

t'lre, was to-night elected Cbblrm&n of the Executive
Committee of the New-York Relief Association a

guarantee of the future efficiency and usefiilneas of

the Association.

THE HOSPITALS IN PAIEFAX COCNTT.
The Surgeon-General to-day visited the hospitals

in Fairfax County. Several of the church hospltala
here being found inconvenient, will be abandoned.

TEEASCBT NOTES IN CALIFOBSIA.

This forenoon the Secretary of the Treasury ra-

ceived a telegram, announcing the safe arrival la

San Francisco of a mUlioa of dollars in United Stataa

Treasury Notes, sent thither less than a month afo.
They are the first lot of Treasury Notes seat by tha

Govemmeht to California.

OE.V. EI7TTBriXLD.

Brig.-Gen. Birmanzu). having reooverad Ua
health, passed through this city, this forenoba, oa Ui
return to the army of the Potomac.

DEATH or MAJOB rAIBBANZS.

Maj. Faixbaxes, of Ihe Fifth Michigan regiment,
died in this citv this morning, from tbe effects of the

wound he received on the 30th of Jahe In tlte battle

near Richmond. His remains wlU be takeii to Deftidt.

STAMPS rSOM TEE POST-OmCE DEPABTlDOiT.

An arrangement has been made by which the Poet*

Office Department will furnish stamps for ctureney,
redeemable by the Treasury Department.

IMFBOTEKEMT IN BEA-COASE GCITS.

Capt. S. T. BBxaiT, of the Cnited States Onlaaaea

Department, is relieved from duty as a member af tha

Board for the Revision of the Hanaal of Heavy Artil-

lery, convened at tbe West Point Military Aeadeaiy,

in order to enable him to test certain improvemeats
to EeaKast guns, in accordance with the applicatioa

of Gen. McClxllab, approved by tbe Secrctai7 tl

War. .

ABUT OBDEBS.

Major SELTEitioi, Assistant Adintant-Geaeral, ia

ordered to report to Major-Gen. Popi for doty.

A General Court Martial is ordered to convene at

Fort Niagara, N. Y., on the 3d of August, or as soa^
thereafter as practicable for the triei of such prlaoaeia

as may be brought before It.

NATAL OBDEB.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Thobas HcHbbbt li or-

dered to take passage in tbe Rhode Ittand to join tha

bark Pu.-snit.

The Preeldeat mud Ae CvagresadaBallala.

KB. SEWABS'S BEPLT TO TREIB BESOLUTIOSS OF

OONriDIVCI.

On behalf of President Lincoln. SeCTatary

SxifAXDhas written the following letter. In reply to

resolations of confidence in the Government, which

the General Congregational Convention of V^srmeat

passed at ita session at Norwich last month :

DzFAxniXT o State, I
' Washhtstoh. July II, im. (

lb the Rev. Clark B. Ftrrxn, Moderator, 4c., 4. .-

Sut I have the honor to acknowledge the raceptiaa
of your note of tbe 23d of June, accoatpaalcd by a

copy of resolutions wtiich were ooaniaioaaly adopted
by the General Convention of Congregatlanal Mlata-
ters and Churches receoUy assembled at Norwleh.
In compliaace with your request, these raaolutiaaa

have been submlited to the President of tba Uaitad
Sates.

I amlnstmeted toexpreeshiseoidlallhaaksforaa
assurances of conhdenoe and rapport thus tendered
to hkn by a body so deaerradly respected and eo

widely influential as the Congregational Church of

Vermont. The President Is deeply Impressed by the

fervent and hopeful patriotism and benevoienca

which pervade the resolutiona It is theUnlanaBd
the ConstttuUon of this country which are at stake in

the present unhappy strife, but that Unioa
;,",'??

mere stringent political batjd, nor Is b^ ConrtituUon

a lifeless or spiritless political body. The Umon is

the guaranty of perpetual peace and
Prowf^l'^Ji"';

Amlrlcanpiopirnd the Constitution hi '*
"*uf

civil and rl^us Uberty for ail classes and oondl-

""^^l^'thaTiarefully read, the
hlsto^ ^JSld^SSS

for the period that this Rff'"'l"'\",Sto7i^

iSip^rSe^e ^S^u
nle^g^^SS

atoLefrom lis auspicious "S^'J'J^^S?S?
Jrto a confused medley of "":*3S?if<itoSi
tentious States ? The duty of the Chilsttan

eoli^
with that of the pstriot. and Uie

<l<y'^*(Srf3
with that of the soldier. In averting bo sad ana leatnu

a consummation. .^.^ . - af tta
Be pleased. Sir. to express theee **"g?rTnMf

Presiaent to the Eevetend gU"*!ii'i2raIoea af
you have addressed vae.togejba m^ut^^^J*
tbe profound respect with whl^ I hye^gS/fgR"
be theU humble servant, WII, B. o



/

C^ fle^gjadi; ^^m, jfcch^> jWg 26, isea.

TOE GKEAT EXHIBITION.

29 AWABD OF T^ JiiaA

^ BBsdrnl orAncrieaa ^xhIbltr BftT Off

Blsk(7 Frizeit Great Trlamph sf the

Dnltod Slatca Department*

IJST or SUOOGSSFUI. EZEIBFTOBS.

7rom Our Own Oorrtspondant.

LoaooH, Friday, July 11, 18(S3.

Tlie ceremony of awarding the prizes to

tk TOCceMful eiliibitors but not of delivering

them took place to-day, and was a complete

ocoeaa. For a wonder the weather was fine,

and in consequence an immense gathering of ail

Bationa assembled to see the procession, hear the

-tntiaie, and generally have a time of it. I have so

SnDch to do before the mail closes, in the way of

'l)ioking out who among the Americans have been

Itonored, that I malce no excuse for postponing,

s entirely secondary, an account of the cere-

monies.

The various products and articles in the Great

HxhibitioD are massed into thirty-six classes, with

OB* aabdivisions, which it is not necessary to

refer to. America contributes to rather more

than half of these classes, the contributions of 64

catalogued and a dozen, or so, of uncatalogued

(because tardy) citizens. I shall proceed now, as

briefly as possible, to record the honors which

thl handful of patriotic men have won for the

coontry. In spite of Governmental discouragement

and official (I mean American official) neglect.

It la only right t state, as a preliminary, that if

the %if'U*' authorities had been aa churlish as

tiu American, the exhibitors would have had but

coU cheer, for it was from the first expressly

teatil that where a country refused to appoint a

fiwlisliniiii no awards would be made. Ur.

Koutaa, to whom the exhibitors must forever

fcel iadebted, represented that many of the lead-

ing eoocems in America had forwarded goods to

the Ixhibition in good faith, not imagining for a

moment that their Government would leave them

la the lurch, and on the faith of this representa-

tionwhich was thoroughly true the English

aothoritiea awarded space, and extended proper

Coaaideratien to the unfortunatea Now to work.

In Class 1 (mining, quarrying, metallurgy and

mineral products ; Jurors, Inigo Cocchi, Uhaa.

Combea, J. A. C. daa Neves Cabral, Lieut.-Oen-

Alex. Gemgross, Sir W. Logan, Francisco Luxan

Sir Boderick Mun^i on, C. Overweg, I. Percj'

M. D., W. W. Smyth, M. A., Thomas Topwith, K^

8tyffe, Peter Tunner, A. de Vauz, H. H. Vivian,

H. P., Nicholas Wood ; Associate Jurors, Dau-

brae, Dubocq, J. Ookes) there were four exhibit-

orai Three have distinguished themselves. J.

KosHdiiXB receives the Council Medal,
" for his

collection illustrating the newly-explored mineral

wealth of the Territory of Nevada." T. UlASS,
bonorable mention, for ' fine collection of native

copper and silver, from Lake Superior. New-

Jersey Zinc Company, honora'JIe men'.ion,
" for

ne Spiegel iron, prcxiuced from Frankliaite."

In Class 2 (cuemical substances and products

and pharmaceutal processes ; Jurors, Dr. Freder-

ick Anthon, Balard, Dr. Von Baumhauer, Dr. A.

Bernhays, J. T. P. Chandelon, Dr. E. Frankland,

Prof. Forchammer, Wm. Gossage, T. Graham, Dr.

A. W. Hofman, Dr. Kuhnhein, A.V. Lourenzo, Dr.

A. Miiiler, Eaffaele Piria, James Young ; Asso-

ciate Jurors, Thomas Anderson, E. J. Menier, C.

Falmstedt) the United States had four exhibit-

ors and received four Council medals. The fol-

lowing are the fortunate ones; Glen Cove Starch

Company ;

"
samples of starch for the excellent

quality of products ;" H. G. Hotchkiss, winter-

i^een oil, and for do.; Ei.ngspokd, silver gloss

itarch, and for do.; S. F. Pease, "for petroleum,
hensol from pettoleum, coal-tar oil for illumination

and lucubration." In a subdivision of the same

daaa, the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy re-

ceive a Counfcil medal (there is only one kind of

medal, so it is superHous to repeat the word coun-

cil) for " a fine collection of North American

Tegetable drugs and preparations made from

them."

In Class 3 {Substances used as food ; Jurors,

Constantino Ardanaz, James Buckman, Buffet,

J. d'Andrade Corvo, Eisner vote Gronow, C. W.
Boskyns, S. Jacini, E. Jacquemyns, J. W. Larking,
Chas. Lawson, P. Holler, Lord Portman, U. .

Bodocanachi, Nicholas Tchernayev, E. W. Thom-
son, Charles Woolloton, Count Zichy ; Associate

Jusor, J. A. Barral) there were six exhibitors:

two received medals and two " honorable men-

tions, viz. : Glen Cove Starch Company, medal for

** maizena or com starch used for food ; exceed-

ingly excellent for food." Hecexb Brothers,
medal for " flour ; excellence of quality." Stxb-

BINS & Co., honorable mention for " flour ; good-
ness of quality." J. Waooell, honorable men-
tion for "Indian Corn ; goodness of quality."

In Class i^other animal and vegetable sub-

stances used in manufactures) America has but

one exhibitor, the Glen Cove Starch Company,
' who it will be seen had already received a medal

for their specialty ; in a subclass, however,

vegetable substances not used as food, Blan-

CBAKO A Brown carry off a medal for " wooden
wheel spokes, machine made."

In Clasa 5 (Eailway plant, including locomo-

tive, engines and carriages) there are but three

nnimportant exhibitors who could not have ex-

pected to receive prizes, and who will certainly

sot be disappointed.

Class 6 (Carriages not connected with rail or

train roads. Jurors, Jos. Holland, H. Holmes.

George N. Hooper, Gen. Morin, J. W. Peters, Vis-

count Torrington ; Associate Juror, H. Treses)
lias two exhibitors; one gets the medal, viz.:

BaiwnxB t Co.,
" for phaeton of sound construc-

tion, goo^ workmanship, especially as to varnish-

ing and l^her work, good materials."

Everyone in Class 7 (Manufacturing machines
and tools) gets either a medal or an honorable

mention: Howe Machine Company, medal, for

their collection of sewing machines; A. Smith, a
medal " for his loom for weaving tufted carpet ;"
Vhulsb & Wilson, medal for " their circular-

book sewing machines;" BioELow.for Goodwin,
honorable mention for " his machines for sewing
b4cU and shoes, and the simplicity of the arrange-
ment for sewing round the tops or toes." G. H.
Bambokm, honorable mention for the ingenuity
of hia cord and rope-making machinery.''
Z. K. Sixoss, "for his collection of well-

coostructed sewing machines." Wilcox &
OiBM^ honorable mention, for "

improvements in

the eonatmction of their sewing machines." In

a nb section of this class but catalogued as class

8, W. D. BiCHASDS receives a medal " for im-

proved boot and shoe machinery," and honorable

Bentioiu are made of the following : Blake,

feaOTHEBS, for " stone breaking machine ;" F. O.

Dmieb " for a printing press ;" Sandtord &
ICaUOBT " for a scutching machine for taking

Iba Abrc ftem the leavea of aloes ;" P. H. WxH-

':9IM
** for a machine with 18 adjustable drills ;"

awl OoBBOT " for a cork-cutting machine."

b clan 8, (machinarr in general jurors : L.

B> BtiHDar, da Borg, Karl of Caithneaa, U. Cheva-

hm, i. Biwkahaw, J. Hick, J. U; da Ponte Horta,

W. K. MtaN. Jolm Penn, 0. Pihl, du Pre, W.

ociata Jnror.O. immtj,) tba catalogna only names

twenty-two exhibitor's, but as twenty-seven
medals and honorable mentions were bestowed
It is reasonable to suppose that some additions

were made after the opening in May last. This

truly extraordinary and gratifying list is as fol-

lows : W. D. Andrews, medal,
"

for centrifugal

pump and engines ; good design." Blake,

medal, " for stone-breaking machine ;
sim-

plicity and practical utility." B. Coxkoy,

medal, (in addition to previous honorable men-

tion,) for "
cork-cutting machine. Origiiiality of

design, good workmanship, and practical suc-

cess." C.Tpt. John Ericsson, medal, "as invcn-

tor of cngir.03 exhibited." A. G. Gibson, medal

for "improved carriage coupling. Originality of

design, probable utility." J. C. Goar, medal,
" Belt-shifter. Originality of design, probable
utility." C. S. GoDUARD, medal, "for mestizo

burning picker. Originality of design, simplicity,

cheapnesss, and practical success." IIansbrow,

medal, "Pumps. Good design and arrangement^
and good workmanship. KfnynoN & Colvin,
medal, "

Milking machine. Good d sign, practi-

cal utility, and moderate price." Lkk & Lakseb,
medal,

"
fire-engine. li.;r.iHity of dciijn, and

good workmansliip." C. Xkab, medal, "Dynom-
eter. Good arrangement, practical utility." D.

Parker, mei!al,
" Washing machine, practical

utility and success." Pesant, medal, "Eriics-

SON'S hot air engine. Good design and practical

utility." C. T. Porter, medal,
" Invention of

governors. Execution of governors and engines."

Richards, medal, as inventor of the indicator

exhibited by C. T. Porter. J. Ross, medal,
" con-

ical burr-stone mills. Good arrangement, practi-

cal success." Henry Steele, medal,
" Steam

pump. Good design, and practical success."

Wilcox, medal,
"
good arrangement, and practical

utility of the hot-air engine, of which he is the

inventor." B. H. Worthinoion, medal,
" Steam

pump. Good arrangement, and practical success,

especially in fire engines." C. H. Dbnsison, hon-

orable mention,
" Wilcox's hot-air engines." John

Diokikson, honorable mention,
" Diamond Mill

Dress." J. J. Eckoll, honorable mention,
" com-

bination press, and compress (model.)" A. M-

FoOTE,honorable mention,
" lock umbrella stand.

'

H. H. Packer, honorable mention, " ratchet drill."

Waloott, honorable mention,
" button-hole cut-

ters." Warker * Eppenstkin, honorable men-

tion,
"
portable mineral and soda-water appara-

tua" Wixtworth A Jabtis, honorable men-

tion,
"
Windmill, water-elevator, and regulator of

power."

In Class 9 (Agricultural and Horticultural

Machines and Implements. Jurors C. E. Amos,
Col. Challoner, C. J. Dannfelt, G. Devincenze, E.

Egan, Viscount Eversley, J. Gibson, Professor Jor-

gensen, Wellington Lee, Lord Talbot de Malahide,
Herve Mangon, L. de Malhelin, J. Miller, J. C,
Morton, Sir Joseph Paxtop, Marquis de Perales, J.

Pintus, Sir John V. Shelley. Associate Juror E-

Moll,) America has twelve catalogued exhibitors,

and eleven medals and honorable mentions, to

wit : Batcbelor ft Son, medal " for their hand-

tools." Blanchard & Brown, medal,
" for their

cotton planter. J. F. & W. Dane, medal,
" for

their steel plows." Douglas Axe Company,
medal, "for their forest-tools." McCormick, med-

al,
" for bis reaping machine." W. A. Wood, med-

al,
" for his combined reaper and mower." Kee-

fcHAW &, Colvin, (medal awarded under Class 8,)

honorable mention,
" for their cow-miiking appa-

ratus." Rupsell & Tbemain, honorable mention,
"for their reaping mtchinc." Kikby AOsnouENE,
honorable thention,

" for their reaper and mower.''

Levi & Beardslet, honorable mention, "for

their hay elevator.^' R. Price, honorable men-

tion,
" for his mop."

In Classes 10 and 11, (Civil Engineering, Ar-

chitectural and Building contrivances, and Military

Engineering, Armor and Accoutrements,"Ordnance
and Small Arms,) there are but four exhibitors*

The medal is awarded to one only, Colt, " for his

principle of revolving arms." I can add, how-

ever, that in a subdivision of Class 12, F. E.

Sickles receives the medal for his "
iifgenuity in

steam steering apparatus," and W. H. Ward, a

medal also,
" for his night-signal telegraph."

In Class 13, (Philosophical Instruments and

processes depending on their use,) Darling &
Schwartz receive a medal, "for the e.<[cellence

and accuracy of the manufacture of their steel

scales and straight edges."
Class 14 is devoted to photography and photo-

graphic apparatus, and Dexter (whose name is

not in the catalogue) receives an honorable men-
tion " for a series of busts of the Governors of

States in America."

In Class 16 (the Yankee clock-makers in Class
15 having come to grief,) there are four exhibitors,

two of whom receive the medal. This is the mu-
sical instrument class, and I am not wrong in

saying that it has been the great feature of the

American Department. In a former letter I re-

ferred to the extraordinary excitement that had

been occasioned among piano-forte makers and

professors by the startling power and excellence

of Messrs. Stei.nway & Sons' instruments. The
American Court was crowded with the curious in

such matters ;
all the best players in London tried

the pianos, and some of a burglarious disposition
even went so far as to break the instruments open
when they happened to find them locked. Several

weeks ago the two grands ai.ti two squares were
sold to Messrs. Cramkb, Beale & Wood, who
were so satisfied with their bargain, and confident

that a European business could be established by
Messrs. Stsinway & Sons, that they have ever

suice announced themselves as their agents, and

as I am informed, have forwarded an extensive

order for upright pianos. Four other cash appli-

cations were made for the purchase of these par-

ticular instruments, and I am confident that if a

dozen "grands" were here, they would go off like

hot cakes. The jurors in this class were as fol-

lows :

W. Stemdale Bennett, Mus. D., London ; J. B.

Black, M. D., United States ;' Bight Hon. Sir Geo.

Clerk, F. B.^8., Chairman, Edinburgh ; Fetis, Dep-

uty Chairman, Belgium ; Lissajous, France ; Bev.

Sir P. Gore Ousoly, Bart., Mus. D., Oxford ; Ernst

Pauer, Austria
;
Wm. Pole, Mus. B., F.R.S., Sec-

retary, London ; J.- Schiedmayer, Zollverein ; Earl

of Wilton, G.C.H., London ; Henry Wylde, Mus.

D., London.

And the awards are : Stsinway & Sons, medal,
" Powerful, clear and brilliant tone of piano, with

excellent workmanship shown in a grand piano

and a square piano of very large dimensions." G.

H. HuLSKAMP, medal, "Novelty of invention in

sound-board of piano, and for an important inven-

tion in violins." The novelty here referred to con-

sists in stretching the sound-board by the use of

screws, whereby it is claimed (although the jurors

do not indorse the claim) that greater sonority is

obtained in smaller space than by the prevailing
method of manufacture. Messrs. Steinway'b
indorsement by the jurors is emphatic, and stronger
ami more to the point than (hat of any European
maker.

In Class 17 (snrgical instruments) Mr. Robert
Bates, although too late to get into the cata-

logue, receives a medal "
for a small series of

very ingenious instruments for the relief of stam-

^mering," whilst two other New-Yorker3,who were
in plentf of time, flourish their sticking plaster
and fumigators in vain.

In Class 23 (woven, spun, felted and laid fab-

rics when shown as specimens of prmting and

dyeing,) the Manchester Print Works receive a

medal "foi their fine collection e{ printed fab-

rics," and in a snb-dMsioB of CHass 26 (feathera
and manufactures of hair,) V. WiLKim receives

an honorable mention " for the excellence of his

curled horsehair." The Manchester Print Works
also receive an honorable mention in another
class for " woolen hosiery, good quality."

In Class 28 (stationery) the following prizes
have been awarded : American Bank Note Com-

pany, medal, "
variety and excellence of their se-

curity bills." Saxton, medal,
" new process for

sealing official documents." S. Sweet, medal,
"
ingenious process for producing blocks for print-

ing."

Class 32 (cutlery and edge tools,) brings out W.

Elacewell, who receives a medal " for good

sample of tailors' shears," and the Douglas Axe

Company, who are similarly honored lor
" a good

collection of edge tools."

And here the list ends; a goodly one I think

you will say, and an ample vindication, not only
of national ingenuity and skill, but of English fair

play. It will be seen that fifty-two me<!als and

twenty-eight honorable mentions have been won

by a body of exhibitor.^, who cannot, including
Uv? latest arrivals, number a liiindrcd. I am .sure

that no otlinr nittion has dctie so well. In my
ni'.tt lettir 1 shall endeavor to make a few com-

pariMns on this interesting subject. For the mo-
ment it is sufficient to know that America has

distinguished herself beyond all anticipntion.
C. B. S.

UNION STATE CONVENTION.

At a meeting of the Republican and Legislative
Union Committees, held at the DelavanHouse, in the

City of Albany, July 22, 1862, the following resolu-

tions were adopted :

Resolved. That a Union State Convention be held
St SYRACUSE ON WEDNESDAY, THE 24in DAV
OF SEPTEMBER, 1W2, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the
nomination of Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Canal
Commissioner, Inspector of Stale Prisons and Clerk
of the Court of .\ppeals, to be supported at the next
November election, and that aU Republicans, nil

Democrats, and all loyal citizens, suppoiieis of tlie

policy of the AdminlsTratlon In a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war for putting down rebellion, and re-

sponding to the principles and policy set forth in the

address atul resolutions adopted at the meeting of the

Republican and tjnion members of the Legislature,
held at Albany, April 18, 1862, are invited to unite In

the elecUon of three delegates from each Assembly
District to such Convention.

Rcaolved, That we recommend that in all County and

Assemkly Districts, where there are Republican and
Union District Committees, that they unite in one call,
and that in those Counties and Districts where there
is but one Committee, that the Convention for the
election of Delegates t>e called by that Committee :

Republican Committee,

SIMEON DRAPER, WM. H. FERRY,
JAMES KELLY, JAS. TERWILLIGEB,
ISAAC SHERMAN,
J. H. STEDWELL,
CHARLES JONES,
R. c. Mccormick,
B. H. MILLS,
C. R. RICHARDS,
GEO. H. SHARP,
WM. A. WHEELER,
WM. A. DART,
URXAS G. PARIS,

JAS. K. BATES,
D. BOARDMAN,
GEO. W. ERNST,
S. P. RUSSELL,
S. T. HAYT,
0. J. FOLGER,
S, B. GAVIT,
R. WHEELER,
W. L. SESSIONS,
WILKES ANGEL.

Legislative Committee,

LYMAN TREMAIN, R. W. JUDSON,
J. S. T. STRANAHAN, ALEX. CAMPBELL,EDWARD DODD, D. L. FOLLETT,
ALONZO WOOD. H. W. ROGERS,
W. S. LINCOLN, E. M. MADDEN,
C.N. R. LUDDINGTON, M. II. GR1.\NELL,
T. T. FLAGLER, W. E. BONHAM.

Arrivals at the Ocean House, Newport> K.
I., July 24, 18G-.J.

Hon. Isaac Davis, Mrs. Isaac Davis, and Miss

Annie Davis, Worcester ; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Rum-
sey, and Miss Ilumsey, Chicago ; Mr. and Mrs. Helm-
bold, Philadelphia ; Mr. L. B. Censt, St. Marys ; Dr.

Cummincs. New-Yorit ; Col. McLcod Murphy, U. S.

A.; Iiiciit. W.Kennedy, JVlontreal ; .Mrs. Koyser and
fanitly. Baltimore ; Mr. Chap. B. Eynaud, Malta ; J.
Carter Brown, Esq.. Proviuence ; Dr. Howard, IF. S.

A.; Mr. and Mis. Parkin^n, and Miss Parkni.in. Bos-
tin ; W. S, Cutting. Ei^q., New-Yorlc ; Juhn F,
Yoiicg, Esq., Philaaelpi. ia ; Capt. Utas.->y, of the
Gaiibuldi Guards : Gen. Cadwalader, PliiUdelphia ;

CJ. W. Robeson, Esq,, Mr. and Mrs. Norrie. and Mii-s

Van Home, New-York ; Thomas Waller, E.sq., Lon-
don.

Important Arrest OP Bogds Coin Manufac-
TDKERS Seizcrs ov Coin, Tools anb Matebials.

Yesterday Sheriff Fea^cis, of Hudson County, Con
stables McDomough, of lioboken, and Mooxet, oj
Bull's Ferry, made a descent upon a house in Gut-

tenberg, on the Dallytown Road, and arrested a Ger-
man named GnsTAPr Berilv, together with a boy, on
a charge of being ei^^aged in the manufacture of bo-

gus coin which has been very extensively circulatea
of late. After considerable search, they succeeued
in finding a quaittity of crucibles, several molds, a
tiortion of a press, a lot of tools, and other imple-
inents and materials used in the manufacture of coin.
A further search brought to light a quantity
of bogus ten-cent pieces secreted in a match-
safe, and another lot lild away in a
closet ; also, a small lot on Beklin's person.
The accused was taken before Justice Pope, of Ho-
boken, and committed to the County Jail to awatt
trial. The articles used In manufacturing the coin
were also seized. Beuux's bouse is in the centre of
atKjut two acres of ground, which he cultivates in

raising vegetables In daytime, and manufactured the
coin at night. The accused denied the charge, but
his conversation not only strengthened the charge,
but implicated others. Sheriff Francis has been
several days in working up this case, which at first

gave little hope of success, but has also gained im-
portant information regarding parties in New-York
and elsewhere, which will probably lead to the arrest
of a number of persons engaged in this business.
The coin was a very good imitation of the genuine,
and in these times would pass very readily.

[Conuuuoic&tedO

Dr. B. Hunter on the Symptoms of Consnmp-
tion. [Continued.]

LETTER No l.X.

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Sir : I have said that, in the early stage, the

most common symptoms af Consumption are "
dry

hacking cough," a sense of " shortness of breath on ex-

ertion," and * mcreased frequency of the pulse." An-
other symptom which should lead us to suspect the

health of the lungs is pain. During the course of the

disease it is usually present in some degree, but va-

ries very much in Intensity. If may bo the first indi-

cation of tubercles in the lungs, or not appear until

after ulceration has taken place. In one case, it is a

sharp stitch in the side, in another a dutt'oching under

the breast-bone, in a third a sense of burning, whde
in a fourth we have only a feeling ot weight and op-

pression. Its seat, too, is often distant from the part
of the lung affected. It may be In the opposite side of
the chest, or low dovjn in the side, wnereas tuber-
cles are always deposited at the top of the lung.
Sometimes we find the pain immediately over the

part aflectc'l, but this is not usual. The "reason for

the vagranry of this symptom will be understood
by bearing in mind that 'the pain is not actually in

tlie lungs, but in the walls of the chest, or in the pleura
covering them. It is at best a mere sympathetic irrita-

tion, and as such may be caused by disea^ieVemoteiy
situated from the point at which it is nmnilested, just
as disease of the stomach frequently causes pom in the

h'od. At limes the pain has very much ot a rheumatic
character, and at others resembles neuralgia. From
this it will be understood that pain is a very unreliable

symptom. It is no proof that the lungs are sound
that the patient has never experienced any pain, since

more than one-lUril of those laboring under this dis-

ease never have the least indication of it. The lungs,
aa a rule, do not manifest injury by pain, even ocure

inflammation Is very rarely attended ov any suffering.
If there in pain, soreness, aching, weight. Or oppression,
however, it should be regarded ai a suspicious cir-

cumstance, and the lungs immediately sounded to

discover its cause. When considerable disease ex-

ists in one lung patients sometimes find it uncomforta-
ble to lie on that side, and tire sense of discomfort

produced by doing so is the only inconvenience they
experience.
The "

losing a little flesh" Is often an early symp-
tom of consumption, it takes place In many cases
even though the appttite rtma/ns good, and the food

Is abundant and nutritious. When a patient grows
thinner, without any appreciable reason, the lungs
should always be suspected as the cause. Tne same is

true of those who rapidly tain flesh, and ttien as sud-

denly lose It, These changes merely indicate the

changes taking place in the lungs. Still we do not

always find apparent loss of flesh in the flrst stage
of tubercles. In veung women in particular I have

very often found the lungs seriously aliectcd while

they still retained their color and plumpness. But

as a rule, if we reduce the matter to a certainty by
weighing, we shall find a few pounds of difference

between their present and former weights. If with

the loss of weight there is a disposition to sigh, a

dark dtscoloratum Mow the eyes, and a quickened

pulse, with some htat in the hands, set it down as

almost certain that the lungs are affected. Still I

have, in a few Instances, known persons to gam
flesh during the whole of the first and second stages

of consumpUve disease, and that, too, wher^ the

tubercles were rapldlv undergoing changes, which, U
not arrested, must soon have ended fatally. Cod
liver oil Is a very powerful nourishment, and wUI
sometimes improve the weight of persons who are

hopelessly afferjted, though it exerts bo beneficial m
fluence on the disease Itself.

The irrltatioo produced by tubercles, even in tne

fiis( >taK, v^lU someUmei gtvs rise to a csBse 01 ekUbr

tun, followed by tUgkt fever to the after part of (he

day, and penpintitK toward momlog, bnt we do not

gnuraUy hare hecticfmtr and ni^riU tmaU until <ift*r

the tobemles begin to soften. At a rule, when the
third suge cooimences, the patient feels chilly as

evening approaches, shrugs up his shoulders, and ff it

b Winter, turns his back to the fire. After he gets
Into bed he discovers that bis hands and feet bum, or
feel hot. and toward morning he perspires. For a time
the perspiration is slight, but, as the disease advances,
often becomes so protuse a.s to drench the bed. About
one in every ten escape night swea's altoeelher. while

fully two out of every three escape them until q/ter the

softening of tu berclfS commaicrs.
In young females irr^gvlnrities almost always occur

sooner or later, and ofien this Is liieflrst and only evi-

dence they have of the disease. We examine the

lungs, and are surprised to find them the seat of mili-

ary ti>beicle>>. Too frequently in such cases stiong
medicints are given to restore the suspended ftf c-

tion, and the careless physician onlv discovers his

cruelty and ignorance when Ids adininistraiions have
so aggravated the pulmonarv disease that it can no

longer be mislaken. The tiibercles are then attribu-

ted to the supprrssion, when In reality they are the
cau.-c which produced it. One ihing must be said of
niL-iIicai men thfjy never acktjowlcdge to tUe patient
an ernir in dTai;nnsi.<) ; they would even dispute vviih

ttic Gre&t Fkysmnn t^f all, soonei tlian admit an error
of judBnient, ami vet it is not too much to say that not
one general praciiiionpr in a thousand is able to dis-

tinsuish tiy tlie stethoscope one stage of consumption
from anoiiier.or hL-l-ACen purulent l-ronchitis andtubtr-
culoua ulceration of /lie hitgs. Who, then, can feel

surprised at the frightful ravac^es ofconsumption when
tne great mass of physicians o wnoni invalids
first apply for lelief nio inrnnipctent to j.-ronnunce a

judgment tm the suile of the luivuf' unlil the lime for

successful treatment has L-assud. This evil v\ ill con-
tinue so long a.s ms'dicai men resist the division of the

profession into spcciitl departments, and until thev en-

courage their paiicnis to apply to those whose devo-

tion to one class of diseases gives them the skill and

experience esbeminl to correct diacnos's and success-

ful treatment. No general practitioner, however
skillful, has the time or sufTicient experience to be-

come a good sietlioscopist, and yet so long as he con-
tinues to treat consumption, the lives of his patients

hang upon his skill in this respect. The remedies em-
ployed must depend on the stage and form of the ois-

ease. and no plivsician can surccssfuliy treat a patient
while he Is in doubt anil uncerulnty as to.the nature
and extent of the pulmonary affection.

[To b continued.]
Your obedient servant.

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D..

Physician for Pulmonarv Diseases,
No. 832 Broadway.

Naw-Tosx, July 25, 1862.

Nora.- The writer of these letters. In association
with Dr. Jas. Hunter, devotes his exclusi};e attention
to the treatment of alt affections of the throat arui

lungs, Ofilce No. 832 Broadway. Hours from 9 A.
M. to 3 P. M.

Diabetes.
By this term Is meant that mysterious affectloa of tiio

kidneys, originating in a perversion of the nutritive pow-

ers. In which the strength is gradually drained away bj
the excessive secretion of urine. Remedi^ are uiuallj

merely palliative, but the PERUVIAN SYBUP, by its

iron element, introdnces a vltsliiing Infiaence Intothe

most secret chambers of nature's laboratory, and presides

over the composition of the vital fluids.

Sold by all Druggists.

Herrlns's Safes in the

GREAT FIRE IN WINONA, MINN.,

Extendinii over ten acres, and nearly destroying the
town.

Winona Cocstt Bake, 1

WiKoNA, Minn., July 16, I8Ci )

Messrs. Herrino & Co., Chicago :

Gents: We hod one of your large size (Herring's Pa-
tent.) Safes in the great tire of July s, 1862, and our books
and papers came out uninjured, except the covers and
binding of the books.

Respectfully yours.
WEBSTER i LAKE.

ANOTHER.
WisosA, July 12, 1662.

Messrs. Hereiso b Co., Chicago :

Gems: 1 had one uf your Kire iroof Safes in the large
fire wliich took place here on the night of the 4th inst. it

faithfully preserved its contents, consisting of irooks, pa-
pers and jewelry ; ray so.'t solder goods even were not In-

jured. I shall require another Safe as soon as my new
place is ready.

Yours, respect ully,
(;E0. 1.. BROWN, .leweler.

HERRINGS P.VTENT CHAMPION FIRE-rROOF
.SAl'ICS.

The most relialilesecuntv from fire now known. HEH-
RINI.'S CilAMl'Kl.V llUHCl.AK-l'UODl' SArEJ<,
lii-.lwith Herring & Floyd's XEW patent ' CRYST.M.-
IZI'.I) IKON," the only metal proof against a burglar's
drill.

HERRING k CO.,
No. '251 Broarlway, New-York.

FARREL.HERKINO & t'o., 1'hil.idelphia.
HEKKING & CO., Chicago.

Senator Chnndlcr'a Speecb.
THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

ready THIS MORKIN'tJ. contains a full official report of
cnANPLER'S SPEECH in the Senate, on the Conduct
of the War in Virginia.

I'rice, in wrappers ready for mailing, five cents. Pulv
scription price, $2 per annum. Address THE TRIBUNE,
2^ew-York. ^^^__
GroTer dc Baker's

CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,
Acknowledged to "oe superior to all others.

No. 495 Broadway, New- York.

Coinfort and Cnre for the Rnpcnred. Sent
liree to any one afflicted with

RUPTURE OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. "88 New-York Post-office.

IHortn's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every wrfter at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane, Call or inclose stamp for cironlar, with en*

gravings of ail sizes and styles.

Wheeler & Wilson's IMannfactnrin^ Com-
PANY. Sewing Machines with important improve-
ments. Office No- fi05 Broadway.

MARRIED.
Fox PlASl. In this City, on Thursday, July 24. at the

North Presbyterian Church, by Kev. Dr. E. i . Hatfield,
CHAaLls Pox to Ehsline Pxass, daughter of John J.

Tobe>, Esq., all of this City.

DIED.
"Van Buasy. At Lindenwald, on Thursday morning,

July 24, Mabtin Van Bdben. in the EOth year of his age.
The funeral services will take place at the Reformed

Dutch Church in the village of Kinderhook, on Monday.
July 28. at-I o'clock P. JI. The relatives and friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend, withoatfur-
ther notice.
Edshnell.-In this City, on Wednesday afternoon. July

23, Guts BcsHNELl,. aged 69 years.
His friends and the friends of the family, are respect-

fully invited to attend his tuneral. on Saturday morning,
at 10 o'clock, from his ]at residence. No. 413 4th-av.,
without further invitation.
BatsH. At Pawfuskic lalsnd. S. C, April 28. IS62, John

Brush, of the Forty-eighth Regiment N. Y. S. \ ., in the
22d year of his aire, a Chriatian and a patriot.
His funeral will be attended at the house of his father,

J. R. Brush, West Hills, L. 1., on Monday afternoon, July
2s. at 3]5 o'clock. Train leaves James-slip for Syojsset at
12 H.
EnMOKns. In this City, on Thnrsday, July 24, Eliza,

wife of Thomas Edmonds, of this Cit.v.

The relatives and friends ot the fumiiy, and of her son-
in-law. John Burrell, .ire respectfully invited to attend
the t'cneral. on Sunday, at 2 o'clock P. M., from her late

residence, No. 15i3 West 25th-st.
Garneb. .^t IsHp. on Friday, July 25 inst., Feances

M., wife of Thomas Garner, Esq:, ot this City.
Notice offuneral hereafter.
Holmes.-.\t Tarrytown, on Friday morning, July 25,

Catbabine, wife of N. E. Holmes, in the Tilth year of her
a^e.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from Christ Ciiurch, Tarrytown, on
Uonday. 2dch lost., at 12o'clock.
Heckelbdeok.-In this City, on Thursday. July 24,

Miss .\xs M.1S0ABET Mecxelhoroh, aged 72 years.
Tlie relativts and friends of the family are respectfully

invitetl to attend her funeral . on Saturday morning. at9.'i

o'clock, from her late residence. No. "21 Leroy-st. Her
remains will l)e taken to Tarrytown for interment.
Rose. In this City, on Friday morning, July 25. of mi-

asmatic fever contracted at Roanoke Island, Solomon
Rosi. of Co. K.Ninth BeirimentN.Y. S. V.. (Hawkins
Zouaves.) aged 21 years, 3 months and 16 days
The friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from No. 01 MacdougaJ-st, this

(Saturday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Members of the regi-

nient in tills City are especially invited to attend. The
remains will be taken to Greenwood for interment.
Si'Iilow.-In Brooklyn, on Tliursday. July 21, the in-

fant daughter of Thomas R. and Eliza Sudlow.
Smith. .\t Carmansville. on Thursday, July 24. Cath-

arine }A.. wife of Johu H. Smith.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
son in-law, D. W. C. Ward, corner of 10th av. and I5.sth-

st.. on Sunday, the 2ith. at 3 o'clock P. M., withont fur-

ther iovitation.

OFFICLAL ORAWIMOS OF MCBRAY, EDDY b CO.'S

KMNTUCKY AND MISSOUKI tJTATJB
tOTTEKIKS.

Kentucky, Extra Class nil July 25. 1862.

71, 2.5, 50, 18, 71, 21, 17, 13, 51, 34, 44, 1.

Kestbckt, Class 350. July 25. 1862,

60, 75, 74, 32, 18, 76, 73, 65. 71, 41. 51, 57.

Circulars lentfree of charge b addressing eithsrto

HURRAY, KDDY jt CO.

Covington. Ky. or St. Louis, Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE'

DEI.AWARE STATE tiOTTERIES.
Delaware, Kxtea Class 29T. July 25. 1882.

50, 20, 36, 45, 18, 2, 42, 32, 73, 60, 31, 66.

Diuwaai State Loiriar. Class 286 July 26, 136X

53, 19, 8, 61, 14, 73, 23, 44, 77, 7, 45, 32.

Circulars sent hy addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS k CO.,^ Wilmington. Del.

DIAKRBIEA
AND DYHENTBKT AHE

immediately cured by Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN
LINIUBNT. No family should be witho-Jt it. Only 25

cents. Sold by all ttis diuuiats. Full dir^ctlens with
CKkbVttta.

AN AmCTlNO xOBDEB"
taoM

THB OENBRAIj of THE
niACKBHBL, BRIOADB.

ToachioK the respected persons oecnprlnK theoultl-
vatedgroandsof theSDOTHEKN Cy.SFKDBRA.CV,

Will be published to
A LOYAL bat SOMKWHAT
ASTOUNDED NORTH.

'

In TO-MORROW.S
SUNDAY mSRCUKT

Also, an Article on
CHURCa MUSIC.

THE CHnuCH OF THB NATITITY.

Also, _ALL THE NEWS BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH,
received in NEW-YORKon SUNDAY MORNING.
The SUNHaY MERCURY exceeJs in circu'ation the

combined is-ues of all the Sunday papers, by more than
ten thousand copies. The new Mercury lightning press
can be seen in operation from 8 o'clock Saturday eveniug
to 7 o'clock Sund.-iy morning, at the office. No, 1131' ul-
ton-st.

WIUH AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USB.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3.1.11 these articles can be found. In grest-

ertperlection.at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establislunent. No. 16 Bond-st

JOHN ROOFER &: CO..

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

Mew-York Tmes nlldlnf.

J. H. A Co. are fauertlBC adTertisemsnti Is an News-

papers pnblished in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted a

any basiness, and the ADVEBTisiNa is dons in the btst

possible manner, savins time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Mircbants. Bakuis. Brours, STiAmair
and RAiLROAlvAeENTS. and bailness men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respeotfolly invited to caU

at the office. No. 41 Park-raw, sad axaiaiBe papeis and

prieea.

Nearly ail newspapers published fhreughoat the OOUB-

try are received and filed at this eflce.

RsnaiiioEa. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Oa.. pab-
lishers of the New-York Tunes, and the publishers of the

lesdlBf newspapers threnchsat Uaitad States asd
Canaaa.

OmcaoiTas Usitib Stitis Pbizb CoMHissioasas, >

No. 39 Chambers- st.
'

rPBlIC 8AI.E OF PRIZE PROPERTT,
By the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under the dir-
Uonofthe UNITED STATES PRIZE COMMISSIONERS
onMONDAY NKXT, the 28th Inst., at 12 o'clock J(.,at

the UNION STORES, near Hamilton Ferry, Braoklyn,
SIMEON DRAPER, AUCTIONEER, tbe Oftisa of tbs

schooner/. W. irild<r, consisting ot:

ei3 Bags of coffee.

aw Boxes soap.

7 Packages threat

12 Barrels soda
1 Barrel cigarettes.

2 Boxes sole leather.

3 Bales tobacco.

399 Figs lead.

38 Kegs of olives.

. 1 Box tartaric acid.

^ Broken barrels Resin.

9 Boxes fish,

10 Bales garlio.

8 Barrels rum.
15 Half-pipes rum.
9 Half-pipes claret and port

Also, from the steamer Stettin :

375 Bags saltpetre.

Also, from the steamer Ann :

A quantity of gunpowder, estimated at between SMand
600 barrels, of lou pounds each.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

United States Prize Commissioners.

Office of the U. S. Prize Commissioners. I

No. 31 CUAMltF.RS-ST. {

PUBL,IC S.\1.E OF PRIZE PROPERTY.
By the U. S. M-\RSHAL, under the direction of the U.

S. PRIZE COMMISSIONERS, on SATURDAY next, the

26th inst.. at 12 o'clock M., at WHEF.LER'S STORES,
Atlantic Dock, SIMEON DRAPER, AUCTIONEER, the

cargo of the schooner Flash, consisting of about

1,200 bushels Salt, part In bags and part in bulk.

14 boxes Soap.
12 cases Carhon Oil.

40O reams small straw Paper.

Also, the schooner Flash, built at Plymouth Mass., in

lSiJ3. Tonnage 4 -12-100.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.

BURNETT'!* COOKING EXTRACTS. ^

BURNETT'S .Standard Extracts have all the
freshne^

of the fruits from which they are prepared, and are les\

expensive.
^

P. P.

PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT fbr the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instrumeots

frequently BREAK, rendering a snrgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the dieeassd

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.

It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in coo-
tact. It THOROUGHLY DI.STRIBl'TKS the Ol.VT-
MK.V'T. and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effecu a
SPEEDY CURE. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will findthe PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.
PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

Thebest medicament yet compounded for the cnre of

THE PILES AND KINDRED 1)ISEA'?ES.

By its use the FAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tbs

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED andbv its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of aU Drog-

*" '

THOMAS V. BEACH. Sole.igent.
Ko. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

DR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE

COMPOUND!
IjOng time before the settlement of North America by

Europeans, the Indians employed the bark of White Pine
for the cure

of^.^^^^^.^.^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^.^^^
and

SORE THROAT,
And made a wash with it for inflamed wounds and bruis-

es. A French navigator, while trading with the Indians

upon the banks of the St. Ijiwrence, ohtained from them
a knowledije of the use of the Pine Since that penwl our

owu physicians have prescribed it m their practice to.

some extent, but owing to its astringency it never Ob
tained any ceblebrity until IsSii. Inlhat year Dr. J. W.
PllLANU, then of Goffstown Centre, N . H., brought tie-

fore the
public^his^^^ PINE COMPOCND.

The comhination of otber inirredients with the pine bark

80 modified the action of the latter, that a preparm-ion was
produced which soon gajued unbounded favor amonir the

people For Colds. CouKha, Hoaraeness. Sore Jhroat,

apittiDKof Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally,

and fur Kidnev Complaints likewise, it U a most wonder-
ful remedy, the large number of lecterd received from
ptTSoiia wlio liave been cured by uaing this Compound,
bhoft'S in what high esteem the medicine is held by them.

Its great value as a apocitic for Kidney iJiseaeea waa
fortunately ascertained by a person who took it for a
coUKh. Thecuugh was entire Ij removed, and also a se-

vere inflammation on the kidneys, of ten years* endar-
ance.

H-ceitwas^^jg^^^^j^y,
Since that ticp^t it has cured a ip^at many cases of

Kidney Inflammatin. and eren Diabetes and Hydro-
cele.
Itefeiences can be seen upon a large circular, which all

dealers have to give away.
Letters of inquiry addressed to Dr. P., at Mlrose. will

be promptly answered- Advice gratis.

MANUFACTURKD BY
DR. J. W. POLAND & CO..

Melrose. Mass.

J-25 AND 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.-

.D. S. BARNES. ^.
_

No. 202 Uroadway. > Y..
Ceneral Agent.

NEW PUBLICATIOFfS. .

'~AD?HiNfTICjHKDTfT'fHB'oS'wSlAircOFT^
CITIZEN'S STANDARD (DIM) EDITION.
THE MEW NATIONAIi TAX I<AVT'.

GET TH E B EST. LABGK TTPB
With Paragraph Head-Hnet and lodax.

Compare It with otber ediUinu and none other wfll i
Uken. Sent, pott-piid.on receipt of tea cenn.
Tot ttle by 111 Newtdeaiera. AeenU wanted.

BEADLE fc CO., Pubiishera,
No. 141 Wllllam-lt., New- York.

QA8PAKIN.S NKW WUKK.
r KrniRvi,t'^''I '''"-""'>> v
^-

^'^AMKRIUa''"-
"* "'d-"-.N.Tk.

BEFORE
PRINCIPLES AXn lS-ltii/-T<i

By
Cojjnt I'^----,n-;;^..t^^^KyU

ryomthr Uprin^fleld {Mn,,.) Rtpilhlir^nA book of great vaioe. It will be widely rl
Eurojw and America, and everywhere it win Mjtionh i^
portant truth* truths of such a nature that, onoe t,e^
tl;y ca&uot we:l te forgotten, hut will, to a great extetitl
vindicate and sustain thmaselves. We recoiutncMl i^ oa-
liberale perusal of tlie-eotire treatise to all true hearts
and sound and re:lectivc minds.

From the H'rjord Evening Press.
A mo're Just and philusopbicai workon the Anerieaa

Crisis i;v not appeared, nor is there likely to tie one to
comprehenslveand thoughtful. The interest of the theme
is Hhsorbing. and the language is eloquent and giowiog.
No foreigner, except, perhaps. I>e TocquevUle, ever m
perfectly (^mprvhendt'd this country.

Also, just rtady. the linn edition of
THE I I'ltl.slN.; uf A OKEAT fEOPLE
By th ftame author." 1 vol., I'-'mo., "Scents

Copies ttCDt by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

ANEW SAllKiCAL tot.^,
EEADY or* SATCaDAT,

^TnLK0,
MARRIED OFF.
A KKWIOKT SKElCn.

By n.KRT BEaoii.
with many com-.o illua'rations on wood.

Cloth t>ouod. Price 51 eects.
CARLETON, Publisher,

'

New-Yertc
THK TRAII. HUNTER!

THB TBAII, HO.STER!
TilE TKAlLHOXTKRi.

THK TRAIL HUKTBBt
A TALE OF THE FaK WEST.

BT 0V8TAVI REIXAEn,
Antborof "Tbelndian Scout,""The Prairie Flower," eta.

Is pnblished and for sale this day by a:l liookseUers eat
News Agents everywhere, complete in one larfe oetaw
voltuse. Price &" cents in paper cover, or 76 ceua Im
doth. It is published and for rale at

T. B. PETrJliSO.V k BROTHERS',
Ko.306 CbestnuUst , Fhiladelpbia.

Copiee sent per mail free ef postage, on receipt of fha^
300,000 HARDEB>8 TACTICS..

SCHOOL OF THE SOLDIER.
COMPANY AND BATTAI.IOK,

With MANt'AL OF ARMS,
Compiled by Col. W . H Alias.
Flexible Cloth Price Z-Hcenta.

JOH>< BRADBURN,
Succeasor to M. DOOLADT.

No. -i Walker-st., Nev-TeA.
Sept by mail on receipt of price.

IIMPORTANT.
All articles for soldiers at Harrisin-s Landing under

Gen. McClellan. or in any other I nion camp, should be

sent, at half rates, by THE HAR.NOt.N EXPRESS. No.

74 Broadway. ^
POST-OFFICB

NOTICE.-THE MAILS FOR
"real Britain and theConttoent. vu Southampton and

H=5il.V,rVi^ steamer BoruY>.-ta, and for Ireland, via

OnSnstoin^r Seamer City cf .\ew- York, will close at

S,roffi?r&^ATLKDAY.lheMth.dayof July, at U,ii

o?clock A M-. and at tho uptown Stations as follows, vii:

5..^onri and B.9 A. M.; Stations C and D, :2U A.

M StTutnl.9TlA.M.; Stations F and G. 9 o'clock A.

MOW READY. A BOOK FOBSCMI
"NOTHING TO WEAK.>*

lUCSTkATIB BT
HOPPIN.

1 voL, doth. 16mo., 8 cats, 90 centa.am rasa BT mail. oi. ascim of paiea.
MlRH BRADBURN.

Snooesaor to M. DOOLADT.^ No. 9 Walkev-st.. New-Tetk.

THIS DAT PUBLISHBDi
'

The COMPANY DRILL of the Infintiy of the Line. -

gether with the SEIRMISHI.VG DRILL ef the Ceammr
and Battalion, after the method of Oea. Le LuviarwL
BAYONET FE.SCING. witha supplement 00 .Ike feaal-
ling and service of Light Infantry, by Col. J Moaao^
oommaoding Twenty-eecond Re^ment, N. T. 8. H.. Ibr-
merly Captain United Sutes Army, {>( roL. U.ua..

D. VAN NOSTRAWD.
Publishtr, No m Broadway.

eloth. TS cents.

FACTii
FOR THE FEEBLE BY DR. W.

HoLLicK, the Author and i^ectuier.

Copiee of this new and remarkable book will be seat
gratis, and post-paid, to any a-ldress. Ad the oewdie-
coveries and modes of treatment fully explaioed. and the
causes of Parental Oebility aod Nervous Decay plainly
shown.
Address Dr. F. HOLLICK. Box No. 3.606 Foet-oAca.

New-York City."
Or. Hollick's oSce is No. 599 Broadway. Hours. M Un

2. d dly. oxcep' Sundays.

"p|)jfro.N !*ENtE,*' BY TIIO!<. PAINE.
V>'roused to arms the heroes who ** ma^le us a nation

Let patriots sp-eud it broadcast among the people nouv
as they did in ITTt:. and troasun wi:l speedily

**
I'itc tbe

dust." Price only lo cen's. Mailed. i>o6t)ige free. T
cluhs and newsmen. 81 cents per dozen iia bare ooat-
Published by C. BLANCIIARri. .N'o *) Ann-st.

B>CCACCIO'S DEC.\.>IE ICON.-- THE OAT-
est liteVary feast tfaatever regal d human taste." Ne

and beautiful edition, with Is stee! engr.ivings ^ent hy
mMil.carefuMy sealed from imjicrtineni curiosity, poetajaa
free, on receipt of $1 hy the Puhiijiher. CALVUf
BLANCHARD, No. -TO Ann-st.

SPINoCa'S U>IP1R BRIUADfi.
HlLLHOUSt LIGHT INFaKTKY.
Col. P. J. Cl.AAribKN CommaDding.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO tACH KECRUTP
joining my oommaDd. Uen of New- York, your bleed-
ing cuuutry caJlr upon you to rally to ber sao-
cor. Now is your time to show to the Torld that ii dots
not refiuire a draft within the L'nioo lines to crush this
gigantic rebellion. Come forward, one aiul all, to tbs
call of yourcouutry.

Fifty dollars cash will b% paid you at once. Tboa ali
excuse CD account of family dt^titution is dooeawj^wis^
In afJditioD, relief tickets issued at once tofatoiliet.
$13 to $23 pay in adrance.
$'2 hand money.
Forty cents per day commutation of rations. CloAinc

of the best material. Fott^ake all^- Yes! eren your
mothers, your sweetbearti, sisters, wires, aod come aod
meet wiih a soldier's reward. " Vicwry and glory" awatt
you. E. P DOHFRTY. Captalm

Late Lieatenant U. S. Sharpshooters.
No.fel NaaasQ-st.

DairiKL C. Matovxha.!*. Fint Lieutenant.
J. U. GooDSix. Second Lieatenant.

NATIONAL VOJLL'NTBR9.
'

AMKRICA.VS. TO THE FRONT RA.VK I

JARED MAXON h^w'ingbeen duly authorizerl to raise
a Com^^an.r, it is presumed that there is a c ^as^ of patr>oti9
young men in .Vew-Yorfc who desire to enJis: in the ser-
Tice of their country, with the intent to render diatift*

gujKfaed service in the field ; and under officers wbo bare
a regard Ud recruiting} to the selection of that class, as
well as whose moral qualifications would render tbca
agreeable companions in arms.
Such, aod none others, are wanted immediately tor this

CooipaQy. Non-commissioned officers selected (rtimtbe
most efficient in the ranks. An ailvance, as bounty aad
pay of i^i) wiltbe pai i to each recruit on or befere beinc
mustered into the serTicc of the t'nited States.

Pay and subsistence commences on enlistment.
All tho:M; desirous of ciiiisiioi: are solicited to call and.

enroll themselves iinmediaCeJy, at the office, ho 3>ft

West-st., corner of Ifth-st.

Two competent gentleman will be treated with ss Lieu-
tenants. Capt. .1- MAXOM. Recruiting Officer.

WHO 18 FOU KlCH.MONDf
$50 cash paid to each recruit before learing the City ;

$3>i when reported at the camp, being f"^ United State*

bounty. $13 one month's pay in advance, and $75 when
discharged.
Second Kegiment N. Y. S. M., Eighty-second Begimeoi

N Y Vols. Col. HiD^s.
NOW IN THE FIELlf.

lOOmen wanted for this old and battle-tried regiment
The new recruits enjoy the same privilejres as the om
memt>ers now in the tit-Id. Rations. rloth.'n;raDd equip-
ments furnished immediately. Squads leave :he armory
every week, for the camp. Relief tickets given to those

who appiy-
Lieut. J. W. DESTPSEY. Rrruiting officer.

Second Kegt. Armory, cor. HaJI-place and Tth-st.

Or I.ieut. I\J. i)OWSt;V.Mo.2oCherry-t..
and tfnt in Tryon-row.juDctios Centre aod Chatham sCs.

By order War Oepartmcut^ ^^^_^^__^_^___
IN THE FIELD.

lOSDREGIIHKNTf LIGHT INFANTRT.
Col. THOS. H. VAN BOREN. FirH Brigade. Second

Corps. Army of Virginia. ItiO men wanted to fill us tbe
decimated ranks of this noble regiment. $115 in advaoos.
Doiit wait to be drafted Apply to Capt. J. W. LEWl8
So. 4^ Broadwa-y. or Lieut. S. S. CORNELL. No. I3T

Grand-st., Recrufttng Officers.

CORCORAN ZOVATES FOURTH RXGI^
iMENT.

EMPIRE BRIGADE. Cot. J. C. BURE:E Command inff.

RKCRUrrS WANTED FOR CO B, ^

Commanded by Capt. W. A. TREADWELL. First

Lieutenant, F. R. HAIGHT. For further parUcuJeis sp-

ply at Recralting Office, No. 17 Broadway.

THE FIFTH NEW-YORK,
(Dl}KTK'8 ZOIATES,)

Want Recruits. No time must be losi. *'"ii5* ^IS^'cS^
the fallen. Apply at No. W Browlway. opposite tte SW
Nicholas

HoleLiirdao^^.^,,^^^ CARR,_'
Recruiang OlBcer,

HKAnOITARTBKl*-
THUKLOW WBBIV

"uarB ImPIKE BRIG11)E-.Vo. 62 Whit2
Juh IT INT -Tbrre .re a Jew Tacai.c.ej in thl. regiB^
for officers itlll open. The ra^imen t i in a good tate towarf
lirW Smnlet on . and will be tbe first to tatetlwfleJA
MdJrX lit cil of tbe I'reaident. By making eartr
SSl!cLion at Heiie headquarters, a few yood ol&cera. vh
have^n a^dy enli-ed. or who caa Immediatoly-MB-
ti^l an?f c'nWure position., and every ftSSSf tBl~

^b.d then, for
"cruitin^^he^r ...g^d^.^ ^^^^

"
tJoSHKn. .July 1VI8- 5

IBKO TO NOTIFY MV OLD FKIKNDS,
,h'pioa< and fellow-soldien, that I am dulnthor-

ixed to raise a regiment In tfail ilistrict, and h^^^f^V^
fidrly Comuiuiiication:! will reach ne ad4xaiea^, or to Newhurgn,

Oraa^,e C.nnt^.^>r Y^^^^^
Colonal Ninth Pjsrimeni Pistnet.

lELL, SK Br,iJw!-. N.

1>; N.U. 1m4 i lin ii

A T DAWI.BYS-THB CHEAPEST ANBI^
Aenreloj* for postage "^'^.irh^'I?, *taS^
tioni. from iOc. to TV- Se- en cO^<'"-*,^f J^mS
elK>aiiMtion. Manufacture wth " "{'Wy^??

card. The trade .upjilietl.
9- t>4"I<r WW



C^je gtfi^gitol eotts/ 5aWi% ^^f^maTt
Murr BMWBT. On SaMntay teat, in th"

Court of QuarUr SeMlons, nun "J?"'^5"*.8oam WM eoBTleted of lobolng the United Biste*

Mlat. Tm ofenoa wu cixnmined Inthe yeer I87-
TM eaae wa dcUjred until Saturday, io coosequeace
of laueitlon being ratred as to wneiher the accused
alionld be tried In the United Stales or Slate Coarta.
ll was finally deolded that the United Staaaa Coart
katl no J II rlsdiotloa In ttie matter. Tba elrcutaUncet
ol the case were these ;

The deleadaat had been employed at the mint for

bout twenty-^ve years, and had been promoted for

good conduct During the year lgS7 various losses

were discovered by the officers of the Mint, and de-

fsnaant became suspected. Col. Gio&ai K. CinLDS,
the Chief Coiner of the Mint at the time, deierminod
to investigate the matter, and becomini; convinced

^ thai the robbery vtas oommilied In the coluin? and

milling room, arranged a blind In such a manner that
We couW see Into the room without neing seen. On
one occasion he maile a display of leaving the Mint,
in ih presence of Scbmidt, but returned by a private
door, and kept watch.
Shotlly afterward he observed ScnmDT enter the

mUUug room, aod Join In conversation with one of the

JOOBK ladles engiiged in milling ; hir aiieniion was

called to some object by Schmidt, when he was seen

to abstract several niancheis, or pitres nf uncomea

eial. and deposit tem in his pocket. This was re-

peated several times. Col. Childs then entered the

room, and requested Scaainr '< 8" *",^
n' '"

adiolninii room, where he was accused In the presence

Sriilr liiu. i emoloye In the Mint, of the offence

'llarRed. The offence was sloutlv denied by scbmidt,

bat a aeaicb being Instituted, an eiposure took place

as k matter of course, and he was placed under

After various methods had been eihausted of bring-

ing the cause to trial, it finally came before the Court

el tjuarter Sessions, and there being no delence, the

defendant was convicted at oace. Pikilad<l;ikia /n-

tmrtr, July 21. ^ ^

oTemeBta or Karopean Steaiaen.
aoii luaora.

flazonla Southampton..New-York July 16

Ktna Liverpool New-Tork July 16

Hova Sootiaa Liverpool. (inebec July 17

China .Liverpool New-York July 19

Arabia Liverpool Boston July 28

Xdinbargh Liverpool New- York. . .-. .July 26

Bavaria SouthamptoB.Kew-Vork July 30

Seotta Liverpoul New-York Aug. 2

Breaen Southampton.. New-York Aug. 6

Bafflmonla ,Sootban:.pton.. New-York Aug. 13

GiU Kaslem Liverpool New-York Aug. 16

Teotooia Soutliampton .New- York Aug. 27

tireat Kastem Liverpool New-York Oct. 1

ieat Eastern Liverpool New-York Nov. 18

laOM AHBUOA.
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool July 26

Korwegian Quebec Liverpool July 26

BorMsia New- Y urk Southampton. .July 26

Cilvof New-York.New-Y'ork Liverpool July 26

Persia. New-York Uverpool Jnly 30

Jiew- York New-York Southampton..Aug. 2
.

City of WashingUD.New-York Liverpool Aug. 2

Asia Boston Liverpool Aug. 6

Ktna New-York ... Liverpool Ang. 9

Australasian New-York Liverpool Aug. 13

Arabia Boston Liverpool Aug. 26

Scotia New-York Liverpool Aug. 27

Creat Eastern New-York Liverpool Sept. 9

Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Oct. 25

Great Eastern New-Y'ork LlverpooL. ..Dec. 11

m

Departure of Eoropean Mails.
The mails for Europe by the steamship CUy of Nnv-

York will close at the New-York I'ost-office to-day.

(Saturday,) at 10)i o'clock. ^
Mails Close at the Post-Oflice.

Kara Hailseloee at 5 A. M. and 3;30 P. M.
Sooth Maik close at 6 A. M. and 4:3u and lo!^; P. M.
Western Hails (I'io Erie P.ailroadj .5 A. M. and 330 P. M.
aatmi BaiUdoK at s A. M..2 P. M. 4 P. M. and6:30 P.M.
Malls for California, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Irlands close daily at the New-York Pust-oSioeat
tH A. U. and 3\ P. H.
Oo SuLdajall Mails closest 1:30 P. U.

^RSONAL, ___
INF0llMAT10Nib'vVAN'TKD''REt!PECTlNG

ISAAC IIAl.SEY, a resident of Keyport. N. J., who
left his home on Munilay. the itth inst.; came to this City
in the steamer Mmetta; was liujt known to have been in

Washington Market about 111 o'clock of that day. lie is

about *j vear-i old. nearly R feet lii;/h, st-^ut built, dark

hair, gre.v whiskers, club-footed and cajried a heavy
cane. Had on an olive sack coat, with blafflt alpaca coat

over it, drab vest, dark pants, 9<ift drab hat. Had with

himaparcel comprising 7 feed bags and a pairofclub-
liimC lasts, anda razor ; the bags marked 1. Halsey. Key-
port. A reward of *:iO will be paid for any information
that will lead to his return, or f.ir the recovery of his

body if deceased, by his family at Keyport. or on anpiica
tion at the residence of hia mother, Mrs. TKENCHAKD.
Xo, 60 7th-8t., New-York^
DANIEiTPIi Vri, liATE A PRIVATE IN

the SUty-ievonth foot, may hear of something to his ad-

vantage by applying to Mr. JoilN ilURKAY, No. 7

'Whitehall-place. London.
Englatid^

IFC.P. R.fWHO LEFTCHICAnO SOME FIVE-
years since, lor New-York, will inform his friends in

rhicairo where to atldress him, he may receive informa-
t n of much value to hm.

WiL,r,lA.)I TOSHACU-YoLli WIFE AND
chlSdrea leave New-Ycrk to-morrow for Chicago. If

there, meet tliem. MAUI.\. French's Hctcl.

MATRIMONIAL,
A wiDOWERriTNDEK ioris'^EEKfNS
.A sensibJe wife: he is of undjubted reapectabilitj,
dkSacter and habits ; eo^atfed iu buiict'^s. ncd the pos-
eMor of a mmlerate property ; thij l.idy must be educated
AB^Vti&Q^' ^od looktug. ;in<l of au amiuble and atTec-

fehnate di?po6iiioD. a thorough housekeeper, nnd be*'ween
asfid 30; he aet'isafoiid; rru'i wooian. one who would
nakc home h^ippy ; beiiit^ thorou^'hly siuc^re. he de.4ires

TepueB dictattu in the sauie spirit only ; they will be hon-

orably treated ; resiiivnts of \ew-Vorkor Brooklyn pre-
ferred. Ad(ires=; A. I'.

JL^OST^AT<D^FOUND^
LOST TKN *oO 7 3.10 TREASURY KOTES OF

the billowing liumbars: 21.567. 21.S'"^. 2I.f.ii9, 21,570,

21,371,21,574,-1,575, -I.5-i,31,SS'4,2!.M*.^. all payiible toor-
der but one, audon iji-y 7 J.iuTr^-'aiUry Nute, No. -u,3^4,

payable to order of G. S. Wylie.
' bankers and others are cautioned against nesotiating
any of the above. A liberal reward will bepaidupoa
their retarn 10 WYLIE & WADE, No. 91Wall-tit.

HOUSE FOfND. CAME TO MY PREMISES
1 1 days ajfo, a light brown hors*;. fwo white hind feet,

fa s.-n;Ul white star on ihe front of his head. Cll. SCIINEi-
IjKR, corner cf Cooper-av. and C>l'r*js3 Hill I'lank-
Tuad, L. I. The owner will please to prove property, pay
expenses and take him away.

CO?l RKWAR'nT LOST, OV MONDAY LAST,
V'^^'-'froni an express wayon. in or near -''id-st., a rus-
Bet-colored valisp. mi'.rked

"
t'opeland." The above re-

ward will be iiaid on the delivery of the same and con-
terts to H. H. JONES, Caahicr, V>'edtC'jtt"a Kjtpresfi,
corner Broadway and lOtb-ut.

bsT^VESTEKDAY (KKIt)AV) MORNIN<J, BE-
tween Whtf*:-st- and Greenwich, a aoldiera J>LS-

CiUK'iE-PAi'EK:^, tit** property of Win. Clancy. late of
the Twenty-titih N.\.S. V. The tinder will confer a
ereat fiivor, and be suitably rewarded, by leaving them at
lio. 50J Greenwit;h-3t.

LOST,
TUYSTK E^S SCUiP NO. 4'i OF E I<Te

Jiailroad, for xi;,-im,j, in iavnr -i. .losepb Baldwin.
Transfer of the same liM been stf>;.pfd. A reiiaunable

ComptDsatinn by leavin;^ with 11. N. OliS, Secretary.

OST A 1 OLIJ PENCIL CA.-K AND PEN THE
i^aseiimarked "Tbo.i. II. Sttmt, lp5!t." A reward of

ove pen-
York.

^10 will be paid to dnv one whe wiIi return the mSov
ci' to plO^. II. STOL'T, No. ;T t^prucu-st.. Xcw-Yc

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GLASS XETTERJS
BEAUTIFUL, ATTKAIJTIVE AND BRILLIANT,

OILDKU Olt STAINED, a .tdopted for fimt.clius Store
'Windows, jtc. They cost bat little more than, and long
outlast, ordinary pIldlDR, and can be removed. Also,
'Wood, Metal, I'orcelajn and other Pitfn Letters. Depot
JJo.'J! John.at.New-Yorlt. WILLIAM H.Kl.VSLEY.
MISCELLANEOUS DRUGS, &c., for sale low.

LL'MBKK-TARD FOK SALE. THE STOCK,
fixtures, Kood-will and real estate of a well-establisbe<l

lumber-yard, doling a good business, for sale on easy
termi ; or, the yard would be leased, if preferred ; a rare
chance lor ai;y one dtairous of enxaiiiuB in a paying busi-
Jles3. Apply I'craonalJy or l.y letter, m the liuhacriber. on
the premises, loot of 133th-t. and North Kivcr. Manhat-
tan viUe^JJ^jO W. DUNN I.VO.

WASTED A TRAVKLINt; AGENCY FOa~A
hrat-class commercial house, by a per-iou who can in-

fluence a large AVcatern trade. The highest city aiid
country references lurDishea. Inqiliries can be mode of
JlillerJ Bros., No. Vil West.st., New-York. Address
'WliUONSIX, Eoi No. 170 Ttrnes Office.

f'OK
SALE THE PATENT ON A MEDICAL IN-

strument. with eiplanations in regard to remedies and
treatment, approved by onr lemling pra':titioiier3. Ad-
dreii DDCToK, Box No. 3.007 rortt-olEce.

^Y GOODS^
H. h"mACY,

Nos. S04 and 3oe cth-ar., two doors below 14th-<t
CLEARING SUMMKR .SALE OF

KibbOQfl, Laces, Embroideries. White Goods,
Fine Flannels, Uousck'.'eping Goods,

Lace Curtiiins, French I'loirers,
TanVfe Xvtirns, Parasols, Sun Uiahrellas.
:Alw,.y.. a full assortment, si/e^ and colors.

Ladies' best quality Paris Kid Glove?, cheaper than any
hou in the City.

CJl,OVKS-tiLOVK.'N-i;OVKS.--Je
DuZKN'

Ikid-uiaUesilkat 3-;.si.) d.Z'jn Ladies' Hc.Ee-fiue
l!050--Mc.; Ladies and Mi.se^' Underprarments ; bt
''"','..,!, >l-o. A'p\ao.|r^-? i:i,d Ccavoisier'B Kid
mi.l Silk t-loTes.at 1'.i.i:lK'.-i, Nos. ;jn and c.-2 Broad-
vuy, near ISth-at.

_ _ illLLINERY.
A ^'poivriyr. "i? i; u ( t i on'"in"t!Te

.* i tr.es of the entire ftocicof .Mn.LlNRRY and MU-
M.N >:'

(;rjr.i)3,consistir;..of
;,t... Ne."p,,iun, S . it

i-T^ i L>,ii ible straw. and .-.tnwafc.i- \!i, e, y.ivs and lu-
i;-...t3. Also, the admirable .MoCI.I-.i.i.a.s ha'T at

Mrs. WM. SlMMONd. N... fjj Broidway.

MACHINERY, &C.

TODD A UA i-^. i.IT Y,MANUFAt fUU EKK
of ataUuiicry, I'oriau;.- tnKinea, boilers. Flax. Hemli

Oa'iuni, ilope machinery, jio. 13 Dey-st. Second hiuid
la^'^i ct^aj^iactly on Luiid. >Vvzks, ri'.terio&tli. J

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
inENTRAL CONOHBOATIONAI- CHCRCn-
V/Ormondphice, Brooklyn. Rev. J. Clmikt i bench,
will, by particular request, repent his sermon of last Sun-
day evening, on SUNDAY EVENING, at VJiO clock

Tlie Present Duty nj the Nation. Eccle-^iastes, x. 11) :

" If the iron be blunt and be do not whet the edge, then
must be put to more strength but wisdom is prontaDle to

direct."

AT THE (4TATE-8T. CONGKBUATIONAL
CHURCH, (near Hoyt-st.) lirooklyn, preachinir by

the I'astor on SUNDAY, at 10J4 A. M.. the fourth teimon
on the L'tTd's Prayer, and Flowerafnr the C/ttidren, No.
4, and at i^ P. U. Subject TAe L^d's Side m the

Presmt Crisis. I,fcture by the Pastor on TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 6 clock. Sunday-school at 9 and 4

o'clock. ^

TO CilUKCHES.-WANTED, THE POSITION
of Sexton by a yooiiR man who is fully competent to

perform the duties ; is at present holding the position,
where he h;i.^ been for several years, glvJOK entire satis
faction . i.s airtctly temperate, and can produce the very
best recommendations as to honesty, &c. A Presbyterian
Church prelerred. Address SEXTON, Box No. 112 Times
Office^ ._

S"
KCOND ADVENT CHIIKCIl-BOTANIC
Hall, No. 68 East Broadway.-Divine truth demon-

strated by its fulfillment, in its application to the coming
oftheLord, as the promised King, to rule the world in

Tighteoui-ness and the people with his truth. Prciching
on the above subject by Elder J. B. CooK, on SUNDAY,
atiojj A. M. and3P.V.

BROADWAY MERTINU OF THE CHRIST-
IAN A',LIANCE. TAe C'/cr^y Vindicated ; a reply to

Oerrlt Smith's sermon.by Rev. C. C. Goss, at City Assem-
bly-rooms, liroadway. at o'clock. Large, cool room
seats free. Preaching. Elysian Fields, HoboKea, 4 o'clock,

by Mr. Goss ; also in Wasblngton-aquare, 6 o'clock, by
Rev. Mr. Adams.

METUODICsT PKOTESTANT CHUKCH
Attorney-et Rev. Wii. P. Hamhono, Pastor.

Preaching on SUNDAY MORNING, at WM o'clock,
by Rev. Mr. Etna. AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, by Rev.
R. WooDRDPF. EVENING, at 7J4 o'clock, the Pastor
will preach. Subject C/irut'< <Sol<lier, The public in-

vited. Seats free.

PIL<;KII>I
BAPTIST CHURCH-THIRTY-

third-8t.,westof8th-av. Preachingon SUNDAY, by
Rev. J. S. Baokos, D. D., at 10)4 A. M , and by Rev. A.
D. GiLLETT, D. D.. at7^. P. M. The Pastor, Rev. G. A.
Pr.LTz, will preach during August and Septembei.
Friends and strangers are welcome.

F~
IVE P'OIXTIS HOlJ.-'iE OF INDUSTRY
No. 1.15 Worth-st. Religious services every SUNDAY

AFTKRNOON atSo'clock. Short atldrcsses, no sermon.
Strangers and others interested in missions among the

poor are cordially invited. Direct route, through Broad-
way to Worth-st., thence to Five Points.

I^KEK
CHURCH OF THE KEDEMPTION

-Protestant Episcopal In East 14th-st., between 3d
and4thavs. Rev. RoHERT G. DicKsoN,IPa8tor. Service
at lOM A. M and 'H |P. U. Strangers at hotels and all

unconnected with any other church will find a welcome
here.

IT^RSTiFLACK M. E. CHURCH-CORNER
X^ of Summit and Henry sta.. South Brooklyn. Preach-
ing by the Pastor.

REV. R. M. 'HATFIELD,
AtlOHA. M. and ra P. M.

Trustees in attendance at the doors to seat stmngera.

BAPTISM AT FIFTY-FIFTH-ST. BAPTIST
Church. {between:t<i and Lexington avs..) io their new

baptistry, on SUNDAY MORNING, after the sermon, by
the pastor, Kev. J. N. Folwell. Come one, come all, and
welcome. Preaihirg by the pastor at 1034 A. M., and 734
P. M. Sunday Scbool 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ST. ANN'.S CHURCH ISTH-ST., NEAR STII-
av., Kev.TiioMAB Gat.laui>et. D.D.. Rector. Services at

lOJs o'clock A. M., 3J4 and 8 o'clock P. M. the after-
noon being for deaf mutes. Rev. F. C. Ew& will

preach on SUNDAY EVENING.

ME.MOBIAL CHURCH. HAAII>IOND>ST.,
corner Waverley-place Rev. Samdxl Maxwell,

assist-int Minister of St. Mark's Church, will preach on
SUNDAY EVENING. Services at 10J4 A. M., 4 and n
o'cl'Kk P. M. Seats free.

NOTICE. BLEECKER HALL, CORNER MOR-
ton-st. Divine service every SABBATH at liiJ4

o'clock A M .and T)^ o'clock P. M. Subject, ne.\t SAB-
BATH EVENING, (D. V) " Satanic Agency in the

Apostacy of Man "
etc.

ALANSON M. E. CHURCH-INORFOLK,
neiir Grand-st. J Preaching on SUND.4Y. at l")k

A. M. .-ind 7) P.M.. by the pa>tor. Rev. .I.E Searles.
Subject for Eveninff Paul's Tiwrji in the Fiesh. Preach-
ing Tuo^d.ty Eveiiiug.

C^^lTuRCH
OF THE RESUKKECTION,

(Kpiscoiial.) north side of Siith-st., and east of (ith-

av. Divine service every SUNDAY at 10)4 o'clock A.
M. anil !< o'clock P. .M. The Rector, Rev. E. 0. Flago,
will preach morning and evening.

FtlTIETH-STREET M. E. CHURCH,
in the Hall, comer of 3rd.av. and 52d-st. Servi-

ces at lOM A. M. and IH P. M. Sunday-School at 9

.k. M. and 2 P. M. The pnbllc are invited to attend.

JOHN-ST.
ni.E. CHUKCH -PREACHINGON

SUNDAY HORNlNGand EVE.NING.by Rev W. H.
MiLBCRN, Pastor, commencing at lOii and 754 o'clock.
Alt are invited. Seats free.

"IT^HE BURNIN BUSH IN A1>IEISICA"
1 will he the subject of the SUNDAY EVENING dis-

course at the Brooklyn Tabernacle. Rcv.William Alvin
Baetlett will preach at inM A. M.. and at TH P. M.

ST.
P.*UL'S M. E. CHURCH, COUNER OF

4th-av. and 22d-st., will be closed, for cleaning, on
SUNDAY the 27th inst., and reopened on SUNDAY,
Augusts.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
B'^^^OAKDING^

AN EUGIBLE^ApTRTlfENT'^tN:
a very small, unobtrusive familytto let, with board,

to an invalid, or a lady e.xpectini: to require medical care,
kindness and home attention. Kor location, terms. &c.,
apply to or address Dr. THIERS, No. 1.217 Broadway*
New-York. N. B. Superior country residence.

BOAKDINU. LARGE AND DESIRABLE R00M3
Tor families or single Kentlemen.witb or without board,

at No. l!f Bond-st. References exchaaKed.

BROORIiYN.-A
LARGE SQUARE ROOM, WELL

tarnished- will be let to a ^'^ntl^man and wife, or two
single gents, with excellent board, for the moder;ite sum
of .?.*;< uer month. Gas and fuel included. Location
Glinton-.^t., convenient to Wall-sc. and Fulton Ferrija
Address Mrs, A., Box No. 101 Times Office. f

AFIKNIftMIED RACKIPAKLOR, SUITA-
BLE for one or two L'entlemen, to let in a private

French family, at No 49 West lOth-st,, near Wayerley-
place. Terma moderate. Good references given and
required.

TO LET.
QFFICES TO I.ET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
^-'ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' offl

ce?. Inquire In the T^mw' Countine-room.

110
ItKNTTIlE NE\VM.\RBLb; BUILDING No.

iiA fJroome-st., 25xi'5 feet, between Mercer and
(irteLC sts., admirably adapted for a )iirht manufacturing
business whf re women aru employed. Will accomnnidate
tOu persons. Fitted up with ga-s. watfir closets and steam
wurmicK apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
fc CO., Nos. 3' 9 and 311 Canal-st, or JOHN LLOYD k
SONS, No. 1.5 Nassau-st.

TO I.,KT ViiRY LOAV UNTIL MAY NEXT
Dweiliug-house No. 17 St. Luke"s-pi;i..e. (Leroy-st..)

four storie.-:,br>v\-n stone, with a'l the iu'vU-rn iciprove-
iiieiits. F'jr partioulars. app^y to A. b KEEMAN. Xo. 1-J2

FultOD-st.,or to MinERBLHOEK.No. bn Curiiiine-st,

raMi^ZiiT "iTiE^'rFEir I'AKT OF THE stTuTe
Jl No5 2S1 and 235 Broadway, between Fark-place and
Larclay-bt Inquire on the premises of

TRACY, IRWIN 5: CO.

FARMS.
DE8IKABJ,.i:

FAUM^KD COuSTtRY RFS-
iDENCE FOB SALE. The f^rm ot the subscriber,

at White Plains, Westchester C-jUnty, consisting of li'*

acres of land, (all under cultivation,) with first-rate im-

prnvements of every kind, and suitable for a Summer and
Winter residence. The entire premises have been put in

complete and thorough order during the past year. Terms
wdl be niade easy and immediate possession given. For
full particulars apply to S. G. BOCERT, Whil^j X'lains,
or No. 11 South William-st., New-York.

FOK WALE OR EXCUANC;E FOR NEW-
YORK OR BROOKLYN FUOl'EKTY A farm on

thebanksof the Hudson River, at FTyde Park, about one
mite from the Stattsburgh Railroad Station; contains
about 121 acres, with good dwelling-house, well wooded
and watered. Inquire at No. i^i Broadway, Room No. 9.

f"
^OK SALE OR EXCHAJiGE^FOR PRO-
DUCTIVE CITY PROPERTY One of the most de-

sirable farms on the east bank of the Hudson River,
south of I'oughkeepsic. For particulars, apply to

J. S. CALDWELL, No. 24 Pine-st.

SUMMER ^SORTS^^
THOMPSOii'S

ATIiANTIC PAVILION,
HIGHLANDS. N, J. Those wishing to visit this

healthy and favorite resort will take the steamboat at the
for-t of Murray-st., at GH and lOj^A.M., and 4 P.M.
Take tickets for Highlands or Middletown Station, where
sta;;ca will be in readiness ; leave the Highlands three
times da ily. JOSEPH P. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

CATsTkiLL. MOUNTAIN HOLSE. THIS
favorite Summer resort is now open for the reception

of guests. ViaiLors will find, at all times, an authorized
a^'ent at the Cat.<ikiII stnamboat-landinps and Catekill sta-
tiorsof Hudson River Railroad, to assist visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of baggage, be.

glWRSES AND CA^RIAGES^
WAGtNF6li&'AirE.-AGU0D,STR0NGI,I(;HTtop wagun fur bale, in goud order. Inquire of THUS.
F. DE VOfc., butclier, stand No. a JelTerson Market, on
and after Mooflay. i;.)th inst.

GUM AIIABIC.-MO BALE;
i.;i.,>s iiicked. for "ale iiv '̂S SORTS AND 100
ca:n.d Licked, for sale iiy

t

sciuEFFr.i.iN nnos. ft co..
Nos. i;ii and 172 Williara-Et.

POUNOSTi 'S? REci'U'ElJBAI-S TOCU.-500
'and for sale by

SCHIEFFEI.TV BHOS. Ji CO .

Nos. 170 and 172 Willi:iin-s

GJII.M
ARABir.-PICKEU .\ND SORTS, IN

fc:;;se3 and bale;), for F.ile by
SLi:ii;Kf'l-T.IN BROS. & CO.,

Nou. 170 and 17.! William-at.

1>IH1
PFI'lMritfil-lOO M.vTS PKIME ZAN^I-

'bar, for sale by
HClIini'FKl'V BROS. & CO.,

Nos. iTJ ;uid 172 William-at.

L1QIMUICI..~-1-1
CASKS L.UitiE ANU SMALL

alKk Sicily, tor !<a\i- l.y
tSClliEKfELlN CRilS. h CO..

l^oa. '^ ~ * u^ tV ii.iaui-it.

U. S* AI^8Ha>8 INTERLOCUTORS
BALE.

CARGO OF PRIZE STEAMSHIP
CIRCASSIAN.

DANIEL H. BURDETT. AucUoneer.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
To me directed by Hon. William Marvin, Judge of V. S.

District Court for the Southern District f Florida, I will

Bell by public auction, on TUESDAY. July 29, at 11

o'clock, A. M., from the Union Stores, Brooklyn, the per-

ishable portion of Ihe cargo of the steamship Ccrcaasian,

as selected by the United States Appraisers, Wm. Atkin-

son, E^q., and Cyrus Cleveland. Esq., with the approval

of Edward Hunter, Agent for the claimants as follows :

SM casks Red Wine (Julian Chateaux. &c.)

60 half casks Red Wine (Julian Chateaax, kc)
2.162 cases Red Wine, different brauda.

2C0 half casks White Wine (SaaCern, kc.)

17 cases White Wine.

11 cases White Wine.

80 casks White Wine Vinegar.
844 cases Sardines, quarters, halrcfl and wlMdtl*

649 sacks Coffee. Rio and old Got. JaT%
i cases Bologna Sausages.

35 cases preserred French Meats.

303 cases Preserved French Fruita,

15 ba*rs Whole Pepper.

10 bags Cloves.

150 cases PmneSt In glass*

100 kegs Paint.

1 keg Copperas.

1 case Paint Brashes.

IS cases Truffles.

10 cases Mushrooms, in oil.

70 chests Black and Green Teas*

3 cases Engravings.

6 cases French Peas.

.WiU be sold at the same plaoe, WSDNBfiDAY, SOtbi at

12 M.:

62 cases Assorted Medicine.

15 drums Castor Oil.

46bbls. Soda Ash.

41 bbls. Soda.

Cargo steamer CIRCASSIAN. \>
'

Catalogues and samples can b aen at the office of

HIRAM BENNER, Esq., No. llSWall-st.

JAMES C. CLAPP,
United States Marshal to District Florida.

FUBIilC SAIiE OF ORIZABA IRON
WORKS, SOPHIA FURNACE, &C.

In pursuance of an alias order issued out of the District
Court of Alleghany County, in the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, to No. 3 of November Term, Itf&s, I will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Merchantf' Exchange, on 4th-
st., in the City of rittsburgb, on WEDNESDAY, the 2Tth

day of AuKust, 18i>'2, at2o clock P. M., or at such time
and place to which said sale may be then and there ad-
journed, all the following described propert.v, to wit.:
The lands and lenunients composing and appurtenant to

Orizaba Works and Sophia Kuinace, situate in Pollock
township, adjoining and aJjacent to the borough of New-
Cattle, in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows :

A piece of land bounded, north by Neshannock Creek,
east by the Pennsylvania Canal, south by other land of
said trust, and we.'t by Neshannock Creek, containing
one acre, more or lejs, on which are erected a blast fur-
na'-t'. known by thenaine of :>ophia, 40 feet square and 45
feet high. casting-house, tuyer-house, ciiider-hou.-e.^totk-
house, Ijoiler-bousu. enyine-house. engine and bla^t, with
three boilers in the l)oiler-houfle, and five extra boilers
set and complete, and large brick stack.
A piucc oHantJ. li!;>;:nniugat north-east corner of Roll-

ing .Mill lot, on Nci^hani^ock Creek, running thence north
47;4'^ west lt)2feot, north 47i3'' east J51 feet, thence along
said mill lot 2^sh^^ feet to the platie of beginning, on which
is a brick otcc and a blacksmith shop.
A piece of land of one acre and ttl perches, more or less,

beginning at a poat liear Loefc N<. 2, on Pennsylvai.ia
Canal, running s.>uth .iHJi'^ westSiJO feet to a post un taid
canal i thence .-outh 28?4 east34S3'.; ftet to a post nn Ne-
shannock (Jreck ; thence south 40^4 west 3oit teet by said
creek to a post ; thence south 20ii^ east 2l;i,'<i feet to the

place of beginning ; on which is erected a rolling-mi. 1,

the maiu building 150 by 212 feet, with sheds attached, in

which are IG boiijug furnaces, 5 Jieatiuglurnacca, boilers
and engine sufficient to drive all the machint-ry in said

mill, barrolU, Bmalirolls, nail plate and muck rollj,

squeezers, shears, &c., 25 nail machines and one wrought
spike machine, and a brick warehouse, 0') by 2'J feot.

A piece ol land beginning on the canal at southwest
corner of mill lot, and running south 2^>j west I'M feet

along said canal ; thence sontU O'V:^ east 50 feet by land
of J. 6: J. CWhite; thence bouth 2 east iJ-Keet by gtr<--et;

thence west 24 feet to a post ; thence south 2^ east 1t>v rwt
by an alley ; thence la leet by J. & J. C. White, to mill
lot ; thence along said lot to the place of boginuiug : con-

taining one-half acre, more or less, on which is a nail and
sUive tactcry. 46 by 112 feet, engine and boiler house,
with engine sufScicnt til drive machinery for 24 nail ma-
chines, one spike machine, one stave machine, circular
saws. &c., therein contained ; one clay house 58 by 34

feet, with macliinery for grinding and tempering cVay to

make firebrick.
A lot of ground. No. S, in White's addition to New-

Castle, bounded on the north and east by streets, south by
lot No. 7, and wcjtt by Jpflerson-tft.; j4 feet front by 15J
feet ; on which is 11 brick cooper-shop, 25 by 4u feet, and
carpenter-shop 12 feet square.
A piece of land in the borough of New-Castle, begin-

ning at the northwest corner of School House, on the
east side of Jeiler.son-street, near the bridge over Net-h-

annock Crtek ; thoDce north -?;" cast I3J feet to said creek:
thence north 37 Vj*^ w-est 4:i fet't : thence south t;.';y.o wi'st
281 feet to Jefferson-street ; thence south 1*^ east 125 feet,

to the place ol beginning, coutaining one acre, more or
less.
A lot of ground bounded, north by other lands of said

trust, eusi by A. L. and G. W. Crawt^rd, south by White s

heirs, and west by .Jcfferaon-stieuL ; on which is creeled a
brick dwelling house.
The above described property will be sold together, as a

whcle. Also in separate parce!8,as described :

The undivided half of IL'O acresofland. more orle?s. in
Neshannock township, bounded north by Crawford, e^st

by i'earaou, Fyle and utUcrB, south by 'i homas Kalis, and
west by Maitland and Cr.iwfurd, aboundii.;^ with conl,
about -50 acres cleared, coal banks opened, a numlier of
frame liouses, burns, bheds, stables, coke ovens, &c., erect-
ed thereon. ,

A piece of land In Neshannock township, bounded f>y
lai'ds of William Alexander, .fames Boviu and .John >U.--

Mee, coutaining 'M acre.'* ivnd iJu ptrches, on which is

*ccted a plank house, a Io- ho'jse, a frame 5titblc ; about

2p acres cleared : also, a goud spring of water.
Three contijruous lots ol grouud, in I'oU ck to^ushin,

bounded on the nortli by Cunningham and other.-;, south

by White, east by \ ogan and others, and v/cst by ,

on which are erected dwelling houses. stabUs, .Vc.

A f>iece of land in Neihannock towualiip, lying south of
Eastbrook road, cnntainiiig 3.4 acres. niMie or less, fjcinj^

part (if the 'h:ap'On tract, purchased by 1^. McUt-rniick
from Diana IhmiHon, situitle about IJi miles trum Nuv/-
L'a-tle, on the Eastbrook ruad.
A lot of ;:round. v* feet front by 100 in depth, it: llie

borough ol' New-Castle, buuii'l-;d uuriL by sir j!-t, ta.~t b^-

aTIcy. ^-'Uth by .la-ob Lint, and w.'st by JcQcrsoa-street,
on which is erected a frame stable.

A lotoi" grt-und in I'ollock Township, in Whites addi-
tion to Ne'.v-Castic, begiunin^onMill-st.. at corner of lut

No. 2 ; thence south 2"^ east by said street. 50 fe<:t ; thene
eoiithst" wc't by lot N.:!. iri 'feet : thence iiorih2 wc.-t by
iJIey, 5i) feet, to southwest corner of lot No. 1 ; tiicuce
noith 8t)*^ east, by lot No. 2, 150 feet, to the place of btgin-
ning.
A frame house and lot in Pollock Township, touni'-d

north by Neshannock Creek, east by Jefferson-st., west
by , east by .

A lut of ground in said township, bounded north by
Wallace, east by an alley, south by DicbEon. and west by
Croton road, being oi feetiu front by 150 feet in depth.
Also, a tract of land of about 428 acres, in Sugar Creek

Township, Vtnaugo County, Pennsylvania, known a.^ the
Saw Mill Tract, being the same described in deedfrum
Pollard McCormick. dated 'iid August, 1B55.

Also, a lot of ground in the city of Detroit and State of
MichigaD, dc3cviLH:U as the east half and a strip olVthu
west half of five feet in width, running the entire length
thereof, of lot niuuber three (3 j of block No. 47 of the Cass
Farm.
A more full and accurate description of the property to

be sold will be furnished from the deeds, at the time of
sale.
Tkrms One-fourth of the purchase in hand, upon cxe-

cutionof the deed or deeds, uud the residue in three con-
secutive equal annual installments thereafter, with inter-
est Irom the date of the acknowledgment of the deed be-
fore the Court. Said deferred payments to be secured by
bonds and mortgage upon the property. Twenty-five per
cent, of the hand money when the property is struck
down. WM. G. POWER, Receiver.
July 29, 1962.

E. H. Ludlow. Auctioneer.

PROVISIONS,
CI^OTUING, *&c., AT AUC-

TION By order of Isaac Henderson, Esq, Navy
Agent.
E. H. LUDLOW & CO. will ecII at auction, on WED-

NESDAY, July ^i, 1B62, at Uo'clock, at the Navy-yard,
Brooklyn, bj order of Isaac Henderson, Esq., Navy
Ageut
Provisions. A large quantity of bread, beef, pork,

flour, rice, apples, tea. coffee, sugar; butter, beans, desic-

cated vegetables, bread bags, &c. .

Clotuino. &c. Hound jackets, jumpers, trowsers,
frocks, over and under shirts, satinet, flannels, shoes,
socks, mattresses, blankets, coats, caps. &c.
Small StobE'^.^c A quantity of tobacco, tape, cotton,

silk, needles, tliimbles. jack-kuives, scissors. shaTing-
brushed, soap, comlis, mess-kettles and pans, teapots,
mustard, blacking, Ac.
Also, a lot of empty barrels and boxes, a list of which

can be seen at the Auctiuneer's office, No. 3 i"Ine-st.

F,. H. Ludlow, Auctioneer.

PEKE>JPTOiC\
SALE OF VAI..rA3I.E

.SIOCKS. by order of Executors E. 11. IJ I'l.ow
Jt C". will s'-'l at auction, on TUESDAY, July 2-.', i-.^ii,

flt I2'<i o'clock. -a the Merchants' ENchange salesroom, No.
Ill iiroadway, New-York:

HI'' shares New-York Central Pallioad CompaTiy.
42 ."hares Ho^ton and I'roviden e Kailroad Cudi-any.
2'.: shares Dank of America, par iOO.

2UI1 iihai e 3 bank uf C'ummcrce, par 100.

25tis ares Ameri.:rLn I'"xch\Dge liank, par If^.

fill siiares N. Y. Lite Insurjuce and Trust CoMpany.
2U0 stiarc-s Xew-VorkCasliyht Company, par ii>i>.

Lii.satihe OUice No. :t 1 ine-at.

Geo a. Le.witt, Auctioneer.

(^lEO.
A. lil-:AVITr Jir V0. WILL SELL AT

r-iuctinn SATCKDAY KVi:Ni Ni'r. July 2!i. at thfir

Tride Salenoms. Nos. 21and 2:i Mercer-st.. a large and
choice collection of miscellaneou.4 bmiks. singly and in
rtuthiit^ea: Ir>'sh stock ; al.-^o. a lot of school books, as-

sort'-d. turtle to commence nt 7 o'clock P. M. Catalogues
ready, and bookiiuu exhibiiion.

JLUCTION^SALES^
P^^Bt

E. n. Ludlow & Co., Auctioneers.EREMPTOUY AI.E AT AUCTION OK
AbOUT 500 LOTS UF LAND IN THE CITY OF

HOBuKEN. N. J. Will be sold at public auction at the
Ales room. No. Ill Broadway, (Trinity Building.) on
TUESI>AY..luiy2thinKt..atl2o'clock,noon,by E H.
LUliLOW A: CO., Auctioneers, about 500 loU of'^land in
dilTerent parts of the Coster Tract in the City of Hobo-
ken, New-Jersey. Every lot put up wi'l be positively
Sold to the hiL'hcst bidder, without reserve, and two-
thirds of thL' purchase money, m:iy. at the purchaser's
option, remain uponlrond and mortg^ige for tli-ee ve.iis at
BIT per cent. 1 he lots wib be sold by a f'ood title in fee

simple, free of all incumbrances, and will be conveyed by
warranty (Iceils. T:i order to fave the :>uri'ha^ers all ex-
pense of e.YiiminiDg the title, a compict" abstract of title
will l>e furuisbed to tbem fiee of char;^;, and 'iriginal
Kcafbes, procured at thecxi-cnse of the beller. will be ex-
hibited to them. Mapsof the prnporry, showing the par-
ticular lots to be floid, will be posted in dilVerent parla of
Ilobokcii. Jersey (-"ity, and^'avonia, a week or ten days
before the (lay ot Sale, and may be >*jen now at the office

of the Auctioneers. No. 3 1 ine-st.. New-York.
For further rarticnlars apply Io CllAKLES E. BUT-

LKU, No. 2 Ilanover-st.. New- York.
Ntw-YoRK.July 16. lKG2.

.foHN H. BrRi.F.v, Auctioneer.

WILIi SETiL THIS DAY AT '.2 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal st.. extension and other ta'oies. sofa-

bods, bureaus, chairs, carpets, oil-cloths. lo'tking-glasses,
beds, bedding, hair mattresses, groceries, &c.

SITIJATIONS WANTEDu__'""^""^
-^ jE"ia"'irirEiB'r"

As cooKT^^^w\]SSeDrXs7T^^
washer and ifoner, by a Protestant woman, who un-

desstands her business, and has good City references ; no
objection to the country. Can be seen at her present em-
ployer's, No. 30 West 3ist-st.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Colored woman apitaation as cook ; will be wihing to

go into the country. Can be seen fo^ a few days at No.
60 Irving-place.

AS HOI'SEMAID. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl wants a situation in a small private family ; the

best of City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No,
170 West 3^th-8t., I)etween7th and ath a^s-jlnthe rear.

AS GENERAL HOUSEWOKKER.'SITUA-
tion wanted, by a well-recommended, willing and

obliging woman, in City or country, as cook, washer and
Jroner. or to do general houpework ; is a good cook, baker,
and first-rate laundress ; salary not so much an object as
a good home. Call at No. 37s 6th-av.

AS NUKSE. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A RE-
spectable middle-aged Protestant woman, as child's

nurse ; can take the whole management of a baby from
its birth ; is a good plain aewer : or would attend an
elderly lady ; has no objection to the country. Can be
seen for two days at the basement of No. 458 West 35th-st.,
near lOth-av.

AS WET NURSE. A YOUNO MAURIED
woman who has lost her first baby, would like to go an

wet nur^e ; reference given, if required. Call nt No. 67
We8tisth-.st.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SEKVANTS TO
he had. civil, ueat and capable, at the largest old-

established Institute, on the corner of Cth-av. and 11th-
st.,for German, Irish, English, Protestant and American
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways ready. (Jorman spoken here.

MAI- E S .

AS COACHMAN. SITUATION WANTED, AS
coachman, by a single man, whu has lived with some

of the best families in this City.wliifih his reference will
show. The advertiser has no objection to travel with a
family, or a single gentleman, ('all or address a note at
No. 103 East 22d-st., for E. Cor Box No. 208 Times
Office.

AS C<>-4CIIinAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
"a resi>ectaMe single man. of long experience in tliis

City, as coachman ; has lived in first-chiss families; the
be.~tof City reference as to character and capability. Can
be seen at No. 28 East 29th-5t., Smith's coach factory, or
address a note to J. C, at the above place.

AS COACHIIAN, WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respectable single man of long experience in

this (lity as coachman ; has lived in first-class familip*:;
best of City reference as to cUaracter and ability. Call or
address No. 6+ West >th-st.

AS COACimAN^ND GKOOM. A sJTrA-
tion as coachman and groom.by a man that rerfectlv

understands Id-; business : ha good city anil country ref-
erences. Can be seen for tVo davs. Addresj J. W., Box
No. 20(i Tinii.s OfDce.

AS COACHiHAN AND GKOO.n.-WANTED.
a situation by a young man a3 coachmp.n and groom ;

can wait on table, if required; 1ms no r.hjection to the
Cfiuniry ; gond City refereuce. Address W. D., Box No.
205 Times dfiice.

AS SALESMAN. A COMPETENT YOUNG
married njan, who iiad many years' practical experi-

ence in the shipuhandi**ry. hardware and gmcery bu.^'i-

ness. and who speaks the En^IJ?h. Freneh. (.'erman and
.^pani<h languages perfectly, i'^ cJcsirou.-^ of ohlainiiig a
situation as s:ilesman in a respertahle house; the mo-^t
undonh'ed City refjrences will be furnished. AddressA.
T., Box No. 172 Times Oifice.

S~SXlES31aIs'^A FIR.ST-CLASS AUCTION
ecr desires a situation as salesman in a house requir-

ing his services, 'i'he best testininnials fis to ability will
be furn'^hed. Address AUCTIONEER. Box No. Lu5
Ti/np.v Office.

JIELP WANTED.
WANTED-AT ThTiIaDIES' HOME FOU S^CK

and Wounded Pohiiers. corcT of 5Ist-st. and Lex-
ington-av., a first-rate hand at the nianj,le; also, four
good women to wash andiron. AppIy on the premises.
Boi^t of references required.

WrANTED IN A SILJi HOTSE-A YdUKG
V* man as assistant bookkceiier ; must be a goo i pen-
man, and quick and accurate in figures : sal-Try tirst year,
$200 to $250. Address Box No. 1.008 Port-offico.

COUNTRY BOARD.
STKAWnKirRYFAHMSFAMiLVIlorEL
NEAR RED BANK, MONMOU i'H CO., NK W-.'EK.-EV.
Delightfi-iUy situated near Long Branch ai.d .Shrewsimry.
Acce.-sibie atO A. M. and 4 P. JL daily, by Riritaii ai:d
Delaware Bay It. R, and .ShrcW;>bury boats, from
foot of Murry-Bt. i'erms per week, -is to $T. :::uperior
a'"eom:aod.!.tiaii? for f^imilies. iJeautilul sb'idy walks atid
drive?, and a small lake, with bouts, in the vicinity. A
l.irgo lialL with mu-ic, for social eoinyroent. For circu-
lars, address WARREN & DAY, Coifs Neck, N.J. J^-rcrs

to W. H. Mills, 377 Cth-av.,andJ.T.S. Smith. >4Broadr.-ay.

BOARD NEAR GLENCOVE.-TIIK SUBdCRI-
bi rs have op-^ncd ttieir rejiiience at Me&dowside. lor

the r-ctption of ifummcr b;iari'.;;rs. A lar^c farm iiouac
v.-ell shufiod, wi:h airy rooms, situated noar the water.
T.ith bathir:g, i:c. T.ocit'on htt'l'hy, surrounded with-
shiidy and bt-auEifuI walks and drives. Ac'om-noda-
tions for hor---,'.i and rnrrii-ges. Sta^c dai'v to otcr: m**r.
Address Lu^.-j.-'t Valley .L. I., W. C. K J. I. FtEtvS ; or

(icr-::ijany. ELGENE B. FRANKLIN, Nos. is and 2J

i

COl'NTICV
RO.VKD AT P.\KK norSK,

H!,(K>M1-IKL!), N'. .' . A dcsirahlesuitnof rOtuiis,ju.'-t
vai-ait'd. m'ly b-; had ''.p'JU ci.lv ajipii'-aiim lor r he \>.-\-

auce "f the .s.:is'<;;. lb- -it;: itiou. (-'"."(.tiy op;''..--i'..' the
park, i.-i itusiii t^a-'-c 1 f"r 1" if.tv r-.i;'! I:'.;'tth, -inl v.'itMn
uuv h.Miv of Nr\v-Vor!i, by .Mt-rris ai:i Ks^'-x Raili\-ad.
Reference, by it-rmissiun, W. J. Bryi^u. I>'j., No. W) Nas-
sau-st.

(^OlFNTKY
I50AKD AT <.'N K ('KI^IH: PLiiAS-

vauici't Snmi-ier b>c.-j:!on.=i in Monmouth (nuttfy, ..im-
ate on the t^-juth Shr<-\,sbury River; p;cn*v lyiVha f . ;

: od lishinpr.nd bathiji); ; ha^^ .t tine view ut the .Vtianti-:

Clean, 'lerm-i uiod*?r.:'.e. Addre-s Wntc-rloo-jiJacc near
PoU Wjihinu'on, Moamoo'.h Couutv. N. J.

S..S. WYOKOFF.

(~<oi;?;tuv
iusaud-ne.m: ci.en rovi:.

>''! wo or tlir ; fariiilit-v can be siiit'.d with larrc n^oms.
I'lti.saut. healthy si taaf ion. convenient daily access, piano,
moderate terms, and no mos'iuiioes or f-.-vsr and ague, iu
a faniilv without other boarders. Inquire of Mrs. A.
i-AUNUEK:i. Glen Cove.

C'6T>:T1{Y
EOARD-LOCATIONt liEAl.TIiY.

on the banks of the Shrewsbury River, wher*; iioine

comforts can be had ; boating, bathing and fi^liin^. and
other enjoyments. Address JAMES SCOlf, fair llaven,
New-Jersey.

OIJNTKY BOARD 'WANTED BY A GEN-
tleman, wi!e, two children and nar^e; three ro.ims.

fi.r four or eight wcc'^s, on the Sound, between StiiPiford
and Pouthport- Address G.. Box No. 172 'l\iiits 03ice.

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON UROTI1ER.S,

ovfr.stri:nc grand and s^r.-jtE
PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS.

No. 90 Prince-st..a few doors west of Bruad way. N'w-
Yorfc. Tbtse Pianos have always received th'-' lirst pre-
mium wherever they have Wt^u .:xiiibi;(.'d. A wr.Lr'."n

guarantee fir five years ucco'i-panit-'s uacli I'inno. Those
lusirunic-ntd will be sold at prices 10 sun the titiiCS.

tiTEINWAY &: SONS' tiOLD MEUAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUAUE

PiANOS have been awarded the fir.^t premium wh-ircver
and whenever exhibittd in C'.^n-.petitii.'iJ with ttit bist

maiics of Doston, New-York. I'hiiadelnhi.t and R.ilti-

rjiiie, and are now considered the b^;3t Pianos manuiac-
tu'"'-"''* - . . ._A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument.
Warerooms. Nos. 82 and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

1"^^iv
E^7-OCTA\ ET^PIANOSr^E V EN~Mi>

LODEONS at cost, for cash ; also, the largest assorl-

uieut of music and music.il instrumcnrs a:id miisical

goods in the United Suites, cheap, for cash. Orders from
the country promptly filled. _

MILLET'S MUSIC STORE.
No. jS5IirL.iJway.

l"Tl'UiGliT,sm;Al{El'iAN<i Ml;;.oD,.i)XS.
RJ 7 octave ros-voud u..nV'ht.'^, ^- EUgaut ros2-

T/ood sfiUHres, at !i.'i.ii. .*>.; ii. .-^J"''!. fi:."'. .^re'i."!.-ot:3 at *
l'>,

T I, jj', :rt6, o.j, by CliAAiiiLRS, in the Libit HoUac,
t.h-st ,Cijrn',r of -Ith-a.-

\ >T"^rV7r^KoT rE~~A NiJ ^^ i N <7 rN < ; . M P .s\

i- lAIGK'S new and pl:a3-T g lutt ^ il .f tc.uh.ng is 1 1-

yj! dallc"ii.r>"i;:ion. It Etatidsco .;"-.^..J*-the lib-r of

jv irsaccomi'lished in weeks." Liiilc lulksdtlighted, and
t i.isfdCtiuu to a'.i. No. 2 ICiu;;-hC.

EMrAirfTTTA'^T G!>\V ^ :0., BR'^AD\^^VV;
l>opposite t'le N'ew-Vork Hotel. A'l a-soriment of their

unrivaled PlANO.Sou hand. Cottage ar:d school pi.tuos
for 4-125 and $JC'0. Pian-s aiid Meiodeonsto rent.

lUM'liASTEUS EXCHANGE TiCKETS A
kZJlaree assortment of specimens at the lithograph icestab.

libUiuentolFiUiiD. HAKK&CO.,N^801^lu-t,
s

mSTRUCTTON.
HUDSON KITeS INSTITDTK,

CLAVERACK, COLUMBIA COUNTY, N. Y.
NEXT TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1862.

Special advantages. Classical instruction by a Yale
graduate. Military drill under an experience i officer.

A thorough and practical Commercial Course, i rofcsson
Martin and Wood give soeciaJ attention to piano and vo-

cal music Pupils taught to speak French and German.
FourtecQ professors and instructors. Board, waahing,
fuel, and tuition in common ErgUsh. $40 per term of 14

weks. Address Rev. A. KLACK. Principal.
'^

MKSTOGDEN HOFFMAN'S
FRENCH AND ENGLiSH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 17 West 3sth-st.,

Wni reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at home aiter Sspt. 1. Before that time, all letters on
buj^int:SHadilrcs&'d as above, will receive proKipta'.tep: ion.

MKS. MACAIJLAA-'S
FRENCH AND KNtiLlSH BOARDING AND

^ Day-school,No. '^Ci-'t Madison-av.,
^,

"
S. L. corner of 40:h-sf.,

Will reopen on fUiCSDAY. Sept. 10. Mrs. M. will be in
town fri.m Sept. 1. Vntillh<ii. lettersaddrcai>''d as above
will receive immediate attention.

FOKT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and m'..st successful Boarding Sf-minary

in the SUte. See new catalogue for full r.irticaljirs of
rates and advantai^es. Kail i urm begin.^^ Auk. 21. $33
perUiFin of 14 weeks. Addrcus litv. JOSEl'U E.KING.
Fort Edward. N Y.

rr^O TEACHEUS.-THEFoLLOWINC ARE NKW
X orders registered at the AMER. SCIIooL INSr.,"
within one week : A married man, to take & boarding
and day school in Northern i'ennsylvania; lady, for
music and Krench, in Wisconsin ; accomplished lady, ft.r

piano and singing, in Illinois, a^ liberal salary , gentle-
man, to take an old boarding-school for boys in a pl4>a.-^nt

city : accomplished Presbyterian lady, as principal of

young ladies'pchool. near New- York City, at fair salary ;

lady, for rhetoric and elocutioo, in City school ; French

fentlcmao,
for sriiool on the Hudson ; lady, for English,

'rench and music, at moderate salary, near the City ;

lady, to take small school on her own responsibility in
Connecticut . married gentleman, for mathematics and
natural sciences, in a large boarding-school ;

also, teach-
er of music, French and German, f < r same institution;
Episcopalian lady.for English branches, near New-tYork;
lady, for algebra, geometry and French, near Philadel-

phia; an educated and experienced matron, for large
female seminary ; young man, to teach classics: lady,
for piano and organ ; French teacher, for private lessons:
governess, lor English, French .and music ; raid-

dle-aga lady, for En^ilish and music ; gentieman,
for mac hematics, few hours each week, in City school ;

native French lady, as governess in City school ; French

fehtleraan.foran
academy ; lady, for French and music:

rcn'-hor Geriuan ladv, for drawiug and music; lady,
for French, drawing ffid painiing. Several sch-ols for
sale and to rent. G-S. WfiODMAN fcC.,

Educational Agents,
No 596 Broadway. New-York.

ALL PKINCIPALS, ^SCHOOL OFFICEK.'*.
and others who desire to learn, tlirough the " AMER.

SCHOOL INST.," of well qualified t^-arhers. /or my dr-

partmrnt (if instTtictitm, are requested to notify us as
early nsconvenient. No cnarge to those seeking teachers.
Well prepared TEACHERS are invited to call-

Refererences : Kev. J. H. Brakeley, Pres't Female Col-
lege, Hordentown. N. .L; John IL Willard, Troy, N. Y.:
D.C. Van Norman. LL.D., New-York; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter. Yaie College; Prea't Hitchcock, Amherst: M. N.
tt iseweP, Eagleswood Military School, N. J.; Hon. Hen-
ry Barnard. LLD., Hartford ; W. H. Wells. Supt. In-
struction. Cbicngo ; Barnes i>: Burr, Ivison, Phinney A:

Co., Blakeman fz Mason, Publishers. N. Y.
G. t>. WOODMAN & COMPANY,

Educational Agents, No. 5"6 Broadway, New- York.

BE IJFOKD FEMALE FnSTITLTE- AT
Rcdford, Westchest'T ('uunty, New-Vork, u*tder

char^eof Mr. and Mrs. Bolto::, will reopen WEDNES-
DAY, Sept. 10, Wiv>, Highest advantages offered. Terms
$:superyear. Circulars may be had of J. M. Bates, of-
fice of American Exchange Eire Insurance Company,
corner of Broadway and '."edar sts.. New- York: .1. M.
Rankin. Fulton Fire Insurance Company, No. 172 Broad-
way, corner Maiden-lane: Anson D. F. Itandolph, No.
6i-:j Br-iadway, or addiess Principal.

N~~
AtIoNAL TEACH EKS'INSTITUTE-NO.
3J5 Broadway, New-York. Daily corresmiidenc*

and API'OINTMENTS for Ihe INTRODUC rto.V oF
TEACHERS, SCMOOI, OFPICKKS, PAKENTS AND
PrPlIS. TEACHERS WANTED AND Cni>KE-
SrONKEXTS for e;t.h TOWN. VILLAGE and CITY, to
exchange views on EDUCATION, rej.ort vacancies, and
aid in nominating suitable TEACUKR.^J. Catl rr s?i:d
for circulars. iTTCK & ANHREWS.

NAZARETH HALL BOARDIXi-SCflOOL
>0i; BOYS Nazareth, Norihampton ti'-untv, i'.-nn.

The 7Hth Annual Session K-gin.-* Aug. 7. Is-Gi. "Easy of
across from New-York by Centnil R;iilroad 01 New-Jer-
sey to Eftston, and thence Sf'V'^n miles bysta?f.
Ar.ENT.s-Messrs. A. BININCEH i: CO., Nos- 02 and 91

Liberty-st., Ncw-Ynrk.
Kev. EOWARD H RETHEL, Principal.

A !>IER71JDfCAYH)NAL BURrAT:"-NO.
X.56l iidwiiy. Schools fui.plicii with com relent

tcai-Iiers. parents with school circular^, fL'^atuitou^ly.)
and teachers with irositions. References Kev. Dr. Van
Norman, Hari.er Bros.. Appleton h Co;, PrtT". Phelps
& Calkino. \V anted imnurdiaiely. a clap-ical toacher-
salary, $500 ; alsj, teachers of music and ori;amentals.

SMITH, WILLSON & CO

MO-NTiCELLO ACADEMY.-FAl.L SESSION
or-ens Sept l^'- I (cation Ljlc.''_-ant. ii*^nkhv: fhs'ruc-

tion tln.rouiih. Referv^-ncvi- Is.'tc O. I'arkf-r. Kfq., Presi-
dent of liutger's Fire !ns. Co.. No. 17u ( h;!t:,ai:i-squarp.
New-York:G. W. Morrison, Esq , No-j. 3. :<ai;d3ir Broad-
way, New- York. J. B. NIXON. A. M.

EASTON ArAOKMV.-CLASSICAL;ANDCoM-
mercial Rn.arding School for Bf^ys. Easfon. Ct., nine

miles from Bridg'-port. Fall Term opens Aug. 2.1. Pa-
rental discipline, thorouirli preparation for haziness or
college. Kcfercnre-' F;icuitv of Vale Collegp. For cir-

culars, address HKN'RV W. SiGI.j^K. A. P..,i'rincinal.

PltlNTlNf;
AND.*<TATIONEUV.-UANTEt.

in a 1 rivate tciiool of very hi;rh character, consider-
able printing, also tati'^ne'-v. either of wh;-h will lyj i^^iid
f.-r inpartby tuit;,n. Acidi- ss EDUCATION, Box No.
1S2 Timts o^ce, for one week.

IK
VING INSTITl TE, TAK KVTOWN, N. Y.
The Forty-ninth Sem'-annual Scf-ionwi'l commence

:day 1. For circulars address the'Principal,
D. s.r.ow:::. A. m

TEACHERS.
I-tO

TEACH EE.'-i.-A DAY SCHiOL FnK SAl-E.
with rood will and li.xtnrfs, on rnod;T.tfe terms, in a

dellgljtfui larg'-- 1 ^wn, with line pr< p'.ct 01 succt^ss : a fa-

Torabio opixTtuiiity Ur a i;C' tlt':-:a:- ";: l.i ^y-la-Iy f.rj.'jr-
al'Ie. Lei isrs directed to No. 2iji South-st. New-York,
v-iil recei'.e promjit attention.

\\'^'v>'n.0. A nkIvTengland LADV, EDUCA-
vV t'dalMount j!nl>oke S?m::;ary. ^ho hn" Jia'. suc-

cs^ful exierience in ttachiiij^, de-'irt-s a situation as
ti-.i-hor in a=o!;oo!. or t,'V'.r::jas in aiL::n:!y. City ret;r-
c::.<- irivon. Ad':r?ss I.. P. M.. R^x Vo '-(^ N^r: rh. Vt.

vc*l iu g.-irdc:;. iiiv-:i ai; I ih;<ilv in.*-:;, .vc. A'c. Price
!.'-'". Also, in Morr'.^.ii<ia. n-.ir railroad dt'i-dt, a neat
jt:a,;c ii ' \.iL c!*t;!,. I'- 'O m.-Hitr.d ( ne a-'ic 01 ianl.a'i iu^
od order. Pi :;* -{v.. Pothlhe abcve are c^:sir.i,ble

ii':v:iy. in the jrnrrcd ate Ticir.ity of citc.rvh'-s and
h" .'s. ;:i d arc o'.^:--.-! .it tfre;i* reduction Ir- .1 c. jl, as

i.-hesli< h'rive t' e co:'n;:y. I."i":i.c on the
tIARTEKS, ucnr their.'iajat, uf JAHE.^:

i^^^>l;
*^MJ:-A C'UNiilY RESiDENCE ON THE

Soijni. .'"luil-s fm'n theCity,*2miiiutP?" ri iefr'.m Kye
dt'pi'.t, New-llaven Railroad, half a mile from Ftcambo'at
1p.!:,:j: g: .1 r.-cll built ]iou>c. b iru, sl;ibh.s an ! oth^-r cu:-
lul'dings. :n excellent cni.diti'ci ; r1?o garriener's cctt:ige
and ita'.i.-house, beauiifiuly situated on a iK>J:it of lau'i,
ccusistin,.; of ;;2iicre=. with \r,i:(.r :rout three q critters of a
r.i'e; i;roi!nds L.iti.laomiy laid out in lawn, trees, gar-
dfi'S, and icbble walks ;' fine bathing, (ishini and boat-
iUL-. V;Ii stfil whole or part. For particulars nrplyto
J S.C.'. LDV.EL L.2tPinc-sl. ___
MMrLE r-: L-RNisTiEO OR UNI ui:N!srrED~i^
X Hridgt^rort, Conn., foront; or iiioic year-, t!ic r?si-

ucrce of iir_- sub.-acriber, nearly oppreite that of P. T. iixr-

num. I'sq. 'Ihi- house is large and coTi.mudioiis. wilh
modevn improvemn.t-. pas. furnace, 'water. Ac: lish

pj:id.c.trriaj.-e housi', barn. &C-. with ten acres of land.
consisiing ol i:n..i'Kvvv. o.chani. gardcu. !uwi . A^c, and
Stocked with Liiit of the choicst v.-.riey. -Isthcsuh-
scriber will be in Europ2 several years, tern:s wid be
modei-.ite. GEO. A. U ELLS,

C'
Ml i :N i KY~ IIoT'SE't* j' ~LET CH EA P7 A
y doubie housv, cniaiiig twcive rooms, lot lix) feet

Sf.',?;irc. si'.sKitcd on h:;;h giT, ind, three minute? from
Harlem I'ailroal I'rpot, in the village of Tremor. t. eleven
Diil.o from City IJai:. The house is plejisantiy (-ituated,

rrcctitU p:.ini.od and r^-paired ; ha-; let formerly for >J1J;
will l>e "rented to a good t?nant for fl.so per year. Inquire
of UM. GRAY. No.3-.ll Broadw:iy, New-York,
_ . ... - _.

-..--. Mhiihat-
t;-E.vilte: r^^idenLeof theUte DaviiiT. Biklwin deceased.
INii'se iarg>; au<i commodious, with four acres of la-ud
frontiuL'on river : fine .'^hade and ahuni^ince of fruit.
Forfiiiier particulars incuire of ED.MUND COFFIN,
Nl'. 2T Nas--au-st., under liank oi Commerce.

OliAlNGE,
N. J. li'rRNlsnED~AND UNFU^

ni-ijei houses, beaMtii-jlly situattid, one toizr fri>m
New-Yo:k, t*.i Itt f r tiie seas'-n or year; al?o, country
seats, larms and villa sitr-s to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY R. DLACh-WELL, No. 59 Wiiliam-s... Ne.v-
York.9tolI A. M. : N- .46 Mu;n-st..Oranxe. Ito 6P. M^

C~
otta<;e.-> AT YjiJi.u; EN~FOir sale^-
S.-vTal cottajre hou-<-s i-n Icrren Ik-i^h^s, ;pi>osite

New.York, by stage or horse c^trs; 8plen>li;l views of
NL-A'-Yt-TXand vicii!j;v. with I to ."t^'cilv lots eich. PricL-s,
^l,!-!Ofo -ir,.Ofiii. lir<^-ufr?at No. 11 V.'rfcr-st.. New-York

l.^Oit SAf.n OK TO LEP A COUNTRY RS
I, cJerceon tii'- HuiSon-at Firewater, oppj

DEiMlSTRY.
DU."5.f;;{imN,

NO. 2:;j'fIRAND-ST..0?i05ITE
Lord & Taylor's. New- York, and No. 2.i: F;,;:on-H.,

Brooklyn, are inserting lull or partial sets of their im-
proved arilfi.uil tedh, with or without cxlracMng the
rr.'ls. Full f^'i 0:1 u-.'.d or platirnr. $- ; silver or rubber'
S-l'i; part-.i! s-jtgj'j, pi.r tooth, ;f2 ; silver or ruVccr, iL
Extracting. 25ct.s.

5f^ ^ ^
receiptuf Dr. .^icpLcu .3tei. ol couiictUcul. liio gicut |

_ nwni.E ANI> f*I..*TE ,M A>TEI'S. J ^<''"

Vice:il8. -MOiwAiV i: ALLEN, AgciiU. Ko- 41; < iiu-st. 1 i^'*"'"".' "' 'UT \'^... . . 1., ..:.< jf, vircfM.

lil^lJL
AFFI.ICTEI) KESTVSkOI lOVOUAHCU
UiUHLV IMPOhTAKl TO Bui'a SKXBS, mi.C

or .ingle, in),e,ilthor diwaue. Dr. LAKMONrs l-ri,

J^uidc. (ooth eoition, too paKc. luo Aauomiai Dla*.
tralu,n.,) u^w. Meuial and .Nervous Debility. I.aa of

I.S^7i.i,t^''^i.'*' Lrinary LepMiu, InTolnntl
f7^ fj""" nights. With li.e urineVorTt nool : Impv

AU who would Toid Mnsncoeaaful and barbarous tnial.mfiitwilh Mercury, Coi,ul,ia,.lje.;os. Cuicr 'aSlST
Quack Specifics. Aatidotcs, ln?trum-.,ts, */-. should;^
cliase ihiB original wnrk.for 1. of k" witrvIl.'K:
I Veey-r-..; KOSS t TOUSEY. No. 121 -Saasai-i r,7ii
pocio..No.647 Broadway, lup.uiira,) Kew-YorV.from
It A. Ml. CO t> Jr. M.

*' We concur wi*-h other papers in recommending DrLARMONTand his work." C'ourftrtffc* litaU Ihut, Jh'
patch, maats Z'ltvng, Atlas, MrJj.caL Rtvitrvc, *c.

P^
RIVATE~i)lSBAbE8 CLUE0 iN~THB
ithoriest possible time, by Dr. WAiki.f & CO., No. U

Laight-st . near canal, without the use of Mercury, Iom
of time or change of diet Dr. WaRD. from theboeptal
of Loudon, Pans and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of ttafl

only ct;riiiB ami reliable remedies for diseases of a |rrVvae charrn-ter. \ty hi;, special op-rience in this mad^
ncKltctt-d bniach ol medical science he is enabled togvar-
aijt4,t at:iirciii the must complicmt-d crises. Jiecent oajO
oH.onurrhea or.Sypiiiiie cured in a few days, witikOaC
Change of diet or hindrance from business. beoocuUrr
syph.lis thelaot vestige eradic.ite<i w.thoat the use 0<
flercury Involuntary emi8Biun8*.t-i|,iH:d m a short tias*
butf.-ierBfrpra imi)otencj>-or loss oi se.vaal power, r-
torid to fun vig.r in afew weeks. Gleet or GoDorrbeaf
long8tandTLg,wh.fre all internal remedies hare SS.
P-rmaiiently and speedily cured bv a new tr^XxmS^Fcrsons atadistance.faiung lo re:cive prompt tr^atmenielsewhtre, may get a permai.eni cure efi^Sedij wS^afull diagnosis of their case, artiree.ed :oDt WardjIC O.. No. 12

L:uKbt-it.^tbe only piace
* ***"' *

DK.COBBETT. MK9IKEK OF THK N. T.
L niverBity,( Medical ColKge,) and Royal CoHoce or

Surgeonr, London, has removed from No. 18 Dua^-tU.
to bis preseot very convenient suite o. offices at NoTH
Centrc-st., between Chamoers aijd Rea'i*- sta., with aprl*
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where be cac b*
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all di^
eases affectiDR the uramry orjiaos; th.rty years in fait
preteiit specialty, (thre* of whicii bav*- bt^en at the Boa*
pitalsof this City.) enable him co gaaiantee a cnr la
every case undertaken, or m&ke no cuarKr. fltrictor^cf
the urethra, impotency, seminal weakne^ises. fcc^ tnatei
on the most scientific principle*. .N. iJ. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s quaiificationi. he would call special attei^tioD ta
bisDiploD.as. which can be seen m hi: otce.

SURE CURB. DIL POW EBS. 8UCCES8TOIXT
consultel with Dr- Ward, No. l:^ Laight-st. Hegiroa

adTiee free, and guarantees an immediMi cun or ttovmr
Glorious triumph of medicine- ir fO WEBS' sareitp*
cific remedies ff r syphilitic, mercurial aiid all other deU
cate diseases ; fnr certainty anapproached, antf lor the an-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can psaitirel^
be reiicd upon ; try them and be convjoced- Dr. POW^
ERS* Essence of Life restores the v.gur iif yontii inl
weeks. This marrelous agent re^-inrts manhood'Co tb
most sbattt^red constitutions. Office No. 13 liaigkMt.
Dr. PO H EiiS' French I'revcut.vc the greatest utTeodoa
of the age. TM>e who have used them are oeTer wiuumt
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on reoeiptor&A
price. Address Dr. POWERS. Xo. 12 La.gbt-st.

Iflll'OKTANT
TO TUE .HAKUIED AND

IHO.SE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEaC, Professor of Diseaeeeof 'Aomrn.haa iast pob-
liihed the 16Cth efiition of the valuable b(%k. cDtitlaA"THE MARRihD WOMAN'S FkiVATE MKDICAi.
COMPAN10N,"6trictIy intended tor those whose health
or circumstances furbid a too rapid increase of ^mpy.
Price $1. S'Ad at hid oflice. No. iiS Libeny-st-. New-
York ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of tbeUnitcd States and Catiada, bv iriciosiug$l.aiMal>
drfc.-:t::.g Box No. 1.224 New-York City- For sale by H-
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor Houac)a2
No.jQAnn-st.; FKDERHEN kVH . U Court-at.. Boctoa.

DK;COOPEK, So. 14 DUANE^sT, MAT BM
coD&detitly cnsQlted on all disea^YCS of a priratft

nature. A practice of 3'^t years. dev.*ted to the treatzaent
ai.d cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and d.seases of a del-
icate Da:ure. enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perrn*-
licnt curt.^, no matier of how long staudiug the case ma/
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakoeas,
brought on by a bccret habit, effeciaa^ly cured. The ri^
l::ns<jf riiaplaced coiifidence. who have been mktlel by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C- with the cer-
tainty cf_being radicallycured. N. B. Dr. C. isaqaali-
lied physician and 8'irgeon. and a member of the Co'.I^
of i'hvsicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
t^.
m 8_A. M. to y i'. M.

API! Y SIOLOUirAL VIEW OF MARRlAGK
C' nlainij-!; neiriy :t u pa;.--, acd l^jfice plaies aud

OLgravitps of the anat'-my of the sexual organs io a stat* \
cl health iiud disease ; v/jih a treatise on telf abuse, its
dcpl'iiMble consequences upon the iiiind and body: with
the author's plan of treatment tlie only rational and soo*
ce->iui piud*.' in cure, a^ shuwn by :iie repo.-t of cases
trea'ed. A truthful adviser to the married and tha!>e con-
tcmplatinir marri^tge. wb.^ cntert.';., doubts of their phy-
sical c.m'in^on. >-X-xA frt-e-of postiKe to any address on
rr^ceiptof ?''cente. inspec.eor po-iage stxmps. Address
Dr. FA CRuiX.No.3i Maiden laac. A briny. NY.

|>UOr-*TKATEO POWERS Ki^^TOREDA 1-uuv ti >:.a] d-iiingeraems jlcj 'ei;t'! to both s.xes, re-
st red toahea.'lliy toie by the u^-i of TriesmarNo. I.

llc-.'.d :he IjL-ok entitled " llum.n irailtv* it explains
everyihir.^.'VubJirhcd by Dr. BARR'JW. No i:'4 Bleec^
er-st.. (four doors from Macdos::d.) New-York, and scot
frc- everywhere on receipt of ::5 cents worth of postage
Btanp?. .-^oldaUoby Welis A: Co . No. lih Frankiin-st.
Ncw-Y.>rk, and T. Woribington. No a06 FuRod-su,
Bruokiyn.

'^pFECONFEf^SIONS AND KXPERIENCR
XOI AN INVALID l*ublisiieJ for the beneht acdss
a '.I'ar; -ii'- and acaution to yeuug men who suC'er from
Nerv'US Debility, Pt'-mature Decny, kc. supplying at
tiie same time the means of Self-Cure. By ooe who faftS

cured frimscif aftr^r b'.'ing put to great exjwn&e through,
mpdica'impos."tif>D ard quackfry. By inclosing a pos^
paid, addre--ed env-i.jpe, snide cip.ti mav be had of tba
author, NATHANIEL MAYFaIB. Esq.. bedford. Kings
County. N. York. ~_"
Iv^IfVOLS DEIIIEITY^ PEIYSIOLOGT
ilAND P.1.1H0LOOY OF THE NERVuCS SYS-
TEM. By C. D. H.\MM0ND,M. D.. formerly Profesasr
of Special Anatomy, Ac, in the Syracuse Medical Col*
lege. NeW'Vork. Revised Edition. Free fl mailed.
In'-se who ha\e been disappointed in the use of so-
I. jllci- .*-i>eciiic" remedies f'^r the cure of ScmiDal Weak-
D'te, Impoici.cy, and kindred c.iu{'!;iiLis. would do well
to pr.Kure a copy of this Rook, and read eitpecially pages
11.1. 1!4. ii:., ::iid 2i;tto::.,i'. To beha4onJyof . WAlt-
N FR. Xo. 1 Ve<ey-st., New-Yorfe.

riMt Y'OlMi MK.\. SCOKKS QP GRATEFUL
J. ietters wecklj" are now received from people who bars
reOi'Vered pepffct nt altu by loIitii;g the directions
contained in Drs. Trai.l and .I.\'KSin's great work,
ca;hd "PATHOLUGV '-E Tllii REPRODCCTIVB
OK'..SN.'5. AND THRSEXIAL ORGANISM AND ITS
UE^LfHFlL .M.ANAGE.MKNI'.*- Price 43. For sale ia
N'W-York by SINt LAIR lOf.^FY. No. 121. and H.
I'KXTEi:. No. HI N.n9s:iU-st.; C. RLANCilARD, No. 30
Acu-.-t., and all boakseUeri; everyw;:cre.

1.>:P0KTA?.T TO FKM.AEEr*'. EXCLCSIVK
i .ic;'.t-a-ut . di-c.ib..s .-.f f^m.i'es. i'a:ie:i*i from a dis-
tance provided with private Uard. nursirp. Arc. Reme-
d.es f 'nroitthly der;in^-ment*fr.;ii$l t" j. Relief (uar-
ivti'. ;:L Tie yo;';';r'3 AInmnacr.Ti* Ladie.-* Private Clr-
cu!:ir. confining r-rticulais. mailel free, in Icuerform,
on rtco p: of 1<>it stamps. ^^ r'l-? i-t i' and eicpe quack-
cry. Office address DR. THIERS. No. 1,217 Broadway.

Ii^'r>D
AT Y..isf. THE uSLX SAFE, CER-

la:n and sure rerjetJy for either tingle or married
b'di*** in rtjiiuh-.ti:!.-; and removing all oiwiructions. Dr.
ro^VE.iS' Krench Periodical Dr-T? Therefore every
iady biiouM use them. Deiii;;ijed expi-easly for obstioats
cases A-hich'all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. t.nice No. 12 Laight-st.

Dn. J OH N-SON,NO. 1 4 nrANE-ST., MAr
be ^rtI:^ll]ted ivith confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty- enahlcg huo to guarantee
sjietdy aad i>ermr'.uent cures. N. R. Those who may
have been misled bv qu^ck adverr:semet.t#. m^strums,
A"c.. can call ou i>r. J. with the certnintyof receiving hon-
orable treatment.

Emi-Vl7l>
HrDIXO>, >l. D EDITOR O*

the Sottlpcl, Jiiid <tpi-r.iling and Consulting Snrceon*
Ho. 42 iihav. Oflice consultations on the more obocura
d:.'eaoesof thepchic vi--CTtt. Rupture, piie^ varioocels*
an i fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
cihiehour^trumsto !*, I to 3, and 7 tod evenings. Co&-
3u!tatioii fuc $5.

C203lETH I NC; EOR EVERY LADY^-DR.
k? WAKD> Great lienefacior. The great periodical rem*
edy, iBfa'.lible fur the immediate icmuval of monthlyob*
etr'ictioiis- <flLce. N'^. !2 Laieht-st.. near Caiial,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted coufideatially. day or evening.

O cfltiTNO PAY'. S. R.~klNG. M. bTcURE3
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy, and all cbrooio

0! -.eases, with new chemical and elei'irical appHcatiaa,
and mercury removed irom the system. &c- Office. No*
3i" Hr:ome-6t., New-York. -

MK-S.
E. B.D^NFORTU.CI.AIKFOY'ANT

and Magnetic i'hysiciau. late from boston, has taken
rooms at No. vA Banlt-st.. n^ar West iith-tt.. between stli

and Hih av:*. Mrs;. D. c::n--s rheumatism aad inflammato-

ry complains without medicine. Females aiteoded.

'io7>lETHl>t- lOir r-ADI ES.-DR- COX'S
k5Japan SecrA. the grc;it periodical remedv for the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstrurtions. Office No, 3

1 e.-(A-si.. i^ear Ll-j-vUer. Ladies can consoit Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P- M.

TVOTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
11 " N ERvoDS De^ii-itv." Jfcc.) hasrcuraed from EoroM^
and may ! consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 Eaata7tb-
^t..fi;th h >use from MadisoQ-av .from 8U> I0,lto3. and
6 to 1' evening^
IUFaTE C0N5UETAT10N.-DR. HDNTEIt
h:;-*, for thir:y years confined his attention to dueaaos

of a certain chias, in which he has treared no J^sa than

Jjfiy ihouiand cases, without ao tnstuice of failure- liiS

treat rSiiK-Iy, Hl'.STEHS RED DROP, cures cerUJa

ai.'-ca^es, when regular treatment anJ allothtr remedies

lail; cures without dieting or restriction in thebUutioC
the patient; cures without the disgu-^rcg and Bickenl^
etlecisofall other remedies ; cures iii new cases m less-

th-m six hours ; cures without the dre.dful consequent
elTecsof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valua^w
prupervf'f::Lii:ihilati::g the rank aodp..i8ouous taint thsS

tlieL1.\Vfis sure to ab-orb.unler:? his remedy is used.

This js what he claims tor it, and what no o:ber will a*-

cjmp'.i.-^h. Its valueinthis nt;- set has K>c>me sowell

known, th It scteiiMhc men in every dearim^nt of mcdi-

ca: knowledge. begin to
^PPrj-'^i-t^^^^^^V "^ ^i?-?^!

MARBLE WORKS.

NDTICK TO BlITrHf-.'^f'. WE a:;ekj'.v

JAltCti iitcBAM & CO., >>o. 190 Eiila-clli .t.

,V'.''v maVi.k.* lw ill ui* . :!
I'f

soiJ
-''V-r^J&

b-lo. i,aMu;.ciui<:r.* prices. A1.0, in irtleiDni.te)f '"<""'
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OTFICB OF THB

r.YOBK MUTUAI- insURANCB COH.

No.I WILI-IAM-ST.,'

Niw-Tou, Joly ai, 1863.

CtoTnuiMa lubmit the following ttaMment of the kf-

]Un of the Company, in eonformity irith the require-

BMnUof theCbartei:

CatitandiDg FremiooM to Jal7 1. 18SI |190,439 29

PnmiDnu nceiTod >inca 63j.i'91 "0

Total iTSSToi

Ko poIiclM hare been Inned'apon Lire Riaka, nor upon

rire Risks, diiconnectel with Marine Risks.

Saraed Premiums to July 1, 18C2 $562.79: 3T

I/Oaae* and Expenses.
Betnrn Premiums
Be-Inanrance, ^c

Total

. The Companr have the following lusets :

Caln Banks $41.655 6*

United States Stocks and Treasury

Ho^ 309.350 00

Kew-York State, Bank and City

Stocks.

675.091 70
240.325 3T

_ 190.407 T

i on Stocks and Cash due tlie

Company 36,(a 57

Seal Estate. Bonds and Mortgages 101.675 79

Tremlam Kotes and Bills Reccirable

Salrage. Ke-ln^rauce and other Claims due

theCompany 60.167 48

Isaumee Scrip and Sundry Notes at estl-

Mtadnlne 38,068 25

Total Asset* .$l,cw ,643 80

' Ib irlaw ofthe above results, the Board of Trustees have

tUadajreaatred to pay a dividend of interest of SIX

PER CENT. Id cash on the outstanding Certificates of

Profits, tothe holders thereof ftr their legal representa-

tlToa, on and after SATURDAY, the 30th day of August

The Trustees, after reserving over HALF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further resolved that

riFTT PER CENT. (60 per cent.) of the Outstanding

CartUSbate* o^ the Company, of the Issue of 1888, he re-

daemad and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

prwentatives, on and after MONDAY, the lit day of

r next, (Tom which data all Interest thereon willBaptenbaci
MN.
n* Ceitlfleate* to be produced at tbe time of payment,

la the extent of FIFTY PER CENT. (50

yareaot.)
Also. Raolted, That a dividend of FIFTEEN PBR

CXMT. ba declared on the net amount of earned pre-

BiaiBS for the year ending Juno 30, 1862, fcr which cer-

ttSoates will ba issaed on and after MONDAY, the 1st

4aj oC September next.

By otdar 0( tbe Board.
W. P. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TRUST 1E3>

J. W. SCHMIDT, FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
STEWART BROWN. HENRY A. SMYTHE,
KOBBRTB. MINTURN. LLOYD ASPINWALL,
STEPHEN JOHNSON, E. P. FABRI,
CHA3. H. MARSHALL. EDWARD KAUPE,
ARTHDR LKARY, HENRY 0ELRICH3,
HENRY MYER. HENRY W. H0BBBLL,
KDW. H. R. LYMAW. JAMES R. SMITH, , ^
CEORGE MOKE, GEORGE MOSLE.
JS. V. THEBADD, GL'STAVE H. KISSELL,

JOHN H. EARLE. President,

JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

li^a OF TH Ci>MME!tCJAt MUTCAI. IsSCRANCS
)

Company. Cu^MtitciAL Builbisg. Nos, 57 i

59 WiiUAM-sT , New-Yoke. July 22. 1852. )

HARINE AND FIRE INSURAKCB,
0Tii-r

C.
AND

The Trustees, in conformity to 'ib charter of the Com-

)>any. submit the following statem^ijt of its affairs on the

6cth of June, 1362 :

l>remiums on risks on!.stanilicg 30th June, 1861. $169,448 45

I'remluu-.s received during the year ending
3Wh June, las:; i 362.S61 62

Total premiums.... ..$5'K,113 07

Tremiums marked off as earned for the year

ending 30th June. IMi-' $397,550 39

Losses and expenses $219,084 66

Beturn premiums 51,U6 94

Beinsur-nces ^'^0 33

$2>3,777 98

The Assets of the Couiiany on the

Both June. 1862, were as follows :

Cash in banks $90,600 47

^*ew-York State, City and bank

stocks. United States and other

stocks, and loans on stocks B24.510 64
'

$iiiri,ni 01

7rcmium notes and bills receivable 278,129 04

Salvage, reinsurance and other claims due the

Comnany 25,438 41

Insurance scrip, and sundry notes, at estimated

value 22,372 75

Total assets ,
$941,051 21

^ The Board of Trustees have this day declared a Scrip

^hmdmd o/'TWENTY-KIVE PER CENT, on the net

earned premiums entitled thereto for the year ending
Both June, 1862. for which certificates may be issued on

fend after the 30th day of Augustjiext.

They tiave also this day declared an Interest Dividend

l|/ SIX PER CENT, on the outstanding scrip, payable
on and after Tuesday, the 12th day of Au;;ust next.

A portion of the excess over Half a Million op Dol-

laas of accumulated reserved profits, is to be applied to

the redemption of the ousstandiiig Krip : and the Board
kas directed that the whole of the Certificates of Profits

tf the issue of 1857, be redeemed and paid to tbe holders

thereof, or their legal representatives, on and after Tues-

day, the 12th day of August next, from which date all In-

tareat thereon will ceasa. The certificates to be surren-

dered at the time of payment, and canceled.

By order of tbe Board.
HENRY D. KING, Secretary.

TRUSTXES.

BENRY W. BARSTOW. MOSES T,VYLOR.
JAMBS C. BELL. JAMES W. I'HILLIPS.
CHARLES L. FROST, JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
GEO. U. MOREWOOU. WM. H. BKODIE,
flHEPPARD (JANDY. LOUIS S. FELLOWS.
CHARLES CAKOW. WILLARD M. NEWELL,
TUOS. B. CODDINGTON, CHAKLE.S M. FRY,
JAMES H. GRAY. CHAItLt;S P. MARKS.
JOHN D. WILSON. . STEPH. D. IIAKKISON.
JOSIAH O. LOW, II. K. CORNING,
WILLI.\M A. SALE, WILLIAM T. FROST.
HENRY 0. BREWER. WU. R. KIRKLAND.
CHARLES W. BLOSSOM. EBEN B. CROCKER,
HENRY K. BULL, - JOHN C. JACKSON.
EDWARD SAPORTAS, JOSEPH F. NAVARRO,
JAMES H. MULFOKD, ANTHONY P. FRANCIA,
JAMES D. CARHART, SMITH J EASTMAN.
BICHABD P. RLNULE, EDWARD L. HEDDEN.

DANL. DRAKE SMITH. President,

_. ADRIAN I!. HOLMES, Vice-President

CLINTON FIRE lN!*lUANfE COiMPANY.
OlBce No. 52 Wall St., XLw-Yurk.

CASH CAPITAL 8-.230.UOO, WITH A LARGE SUR-
PLUS.

' DIRECTOR? :

HCOH LAING. NOAH .. HINT,
EFF'GIIAM ToWNSEND, TilU.MAS S.Mfl.L,
CHAS. n. SWORDS. J. H. HANSOM.
JOHN PENFOLD, GEO. A. ToWN.SEND.
JOHN CoMPTON, DONALONZOCUSHMAN,

. HENRY HAIGHT. U. J. SMITH,
JOSEl'B LAWBE.SCK, SYLVESTR L. H. WARD,
XEo.SARDO S. SUAUEZ, ALVE. E. LAiS'G.
SILAS BRONSON, ROBERT M. BRUCE.
A. R. EifO, JOHN SCOTT BOYD.JOHN WATSON. A. YZNAGA DEL VALLE,SAMUKL WILLETS, HENRy S. I.EVERICH.
S.T, N'COLL. l.AWRKX(.'E TURNURE,
etO. GRISWOLD, Ja.. JOHN J. WALKER.

T. D . ,
HIGH LAlNli. President.Jaws B. Amis. Jr., Secretary.

i^AifCIAL.

^VINGS BANKS.
lykw-TOlBrk'sAVINtiM BANK-t<)RN'ER'c)F
iJlMth-at. and 8th-av --ut^n ,Uily hm I to iv r M
TTedasadays and Saturdays from 1 to 7 I. M s'l ner
ant. Interest allowed on "ums of ^su-i an-l under. Depos-

its m*de on or before Aug. 1 will draw Interest from that
date. THOMAS ClUllSTV, ITtsiUent.
RiCBAU) H. BVLI. Secretary.

STATIONERY.
THE BE8T AND CHEAPEST INK.

AMXSIOAN UNION INK, jet black, fiows freely, and
doea not eomdei Said at Mo. Ludlow-st., and at the
MattOMngaBcrally. JESSB 6. KKYa.

1]8K AMF.RICAN IHADE PENS WASUING-
vj ton Medallion Pen. Orders sent in before Aug. 1 will
fce filled at the old prices.

J. P. SNOW. No. 31 Park-place.

WEDmNG &.VISITING CARDS
iiiTSJl^*...^.'' envelopes, note-paper, monoaraiaa.

SSSUSsSf1 s2S";fr'^.^''^p"' sm the irabum.
*g>|igJ|;ii!SlIi*ij.

''"^' proportionately cheap.

; NASIES AND LOCATION OF DBAL-
o6a'^I22^,!"'TiJ"iS """ i"- * co'sBuciiJ-
Opfl.WlM apiMar. In the Herald Satunlay. July26.""^' naWatoBi. sea it and save your money.

GoramiufBiiT bbodrities

GOLD, STOCKS. BONDS ANd'eXCHANOB,"
Bought and sold by

UTBBMORb, CLEWS k CO.,

^-^1i'^o!twall-t.New-Yort.

EDWARD KING.
(Late of the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-

BIOulisili'oNDS AND GoVkRNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

BBOWN BFOTHKRB & CO-
NO. 59 WALL-SI.,

lasni COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CEEDITSaou. vv/-,
jj^. .-.(jg COUNTRY

AND AllitOAO

TO H01,DKKS> OF JEFFKRSOiNTII>LE
RAILROAD CO. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Public notice is hereliy given, in accordance with the
terms of the asrcam^ut between the Jeffersouville Kail-

road t'ompnuy ana tbe holders of its lirst luottKagc
bonds, dated April 14, 1^59, that the United States Iru-t
(.omoany of New-York will, upon presentation at its of-

fice. No. 48 Wall-st , redeem at par and accrued interest
nineteen of said Jeffersouville Railroad Company fir^t

mortgage bond?, numbered as I'ollows. to wit : 2. 4, 5, 6. 7.

8. LI. 10, 11, la, ri, il, 25, 28, 20, 30, 31. 32 and:0; being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From and after the
6th day of August, l^u2. interest on said bonds will cease.

by the terms of said agreement.
JOHN A. STEWART, Sec'y.

Offici of tue Er!e Railway Comfanv, )

New-Yukk, July2l, 1S62. )

THE HOLDERS OF TflE CKRTiFICATES
of D: S. GRE(;0BY and J. C. B. DAVIS, Trustce.i,

are hereby notified that on ami after the Istday of .Au-

gust next, payment will be made at the ofixe of the Treas-
urer, in Erie-place, of the coupons of the Fifth Mortgage
Bonds, reprisented liv said ccrtilicates. with interest from
Hay 1, 1861. to Aug. 1. H62. H. N. O I'iS. Secretary.

TaiMTY BOILDISO. No. Ill BftOADWAT.
-J

Offics of tus Pxnnsylvama Coal Compaxt. >

Niw-YOBK, July 25, 1862. J

INTEREST
ON BONDS OF THE PENNSYL-

VANIA COAL COMPANY will be paid at the Cnm-
pany's office, in New-York, on and after Aug. I prox.
The Bond transfer books will be closed from July2to
Aug. I, both inclusive.. GEO. A. HOVT, Treasurer.

TO ARMY OFFICERS, PAYMASTERS
AND OTHERS. VAN VLECK k TUCKER, No. 4

Broadwav. one door from Wall-st., will furnish small

gold in dollar pieces, quarter eagles, and five dollar

pieces, in exchange for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extra charge, in amounts to suit.

NOTICE.
THE HOLDERS OP CITY OF MIL-

WAUKEE BONDS, issued to "the Horicon Rail-
road Company," are invited to examine a statement of
Immediate interest to them, to be seen at the Banking
House of DUNCAN, SHERMAN tt CO.

MONEY. PERSONS REQUIRING TEMPORARY
accommodation are re<;[ue8ted

to procure a prospectus
of the Mutual Loan and Discount Company, No, 57 Cbat-
bam-st. Business bills promntly discounted.

URWICK & KING, Agents.

AN ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN WHO DE>
SIRES to invest in a safe and profitable business

$5,000 to $10,000. can learn of an excellent opportunity by
calling at the office No." 3- Bridge-st. , comer State-st.,
New-York, from 2 till 4 P. M.. tiU the 30th Inst. S.

THE CLEYEI/AND AND TOLEDO RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY'S coupons, due Aug. 1, 1862, will

be paid on and after the 25tb inst, at tbe Com Exchange
Bank. H. C. LUCE, Treasurer.

DEMAND NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVEBMORE,_CLEWS.& Oq._, /
No. 34 Wall-st., New-York.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
CO City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

rates by DUNCAN. SHERMAN i CO., Bankers,
Corner Pine and Na.^sau sts.. New-Yoft.

g;
OLD. !ILVER, AND UNITED STATES
Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. JAMES & CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS^
The New*York Central Railroad Company,)
TBBASCREr.'S OffclCE. ALBANY, July 19. 162. J

EIGnTEE>TU SE>II-ANNUA1j DIVIDEND.
The directors of thi5 Company havt'det-laraiia Semi-

ajjuaal Uiridecd of Three psr < 'eat. ou rhe Capital Stock
thereof, free of the United States Income Tax. which
will also be paid by the Company payable ou the "Atth

day of Aui,'uit next, upon 3tock registered at New- York,
lio::ton and Albany, and outhe 2(Jth day of September
next uptin stock reKistered at l-onil<>n.

Stuckholders whoac stock U rcifistered at Xew-York.
will receive tlieir Divi'Iends at the cfticc of DCVCAN,
SHKUMAN & C(i.; those wb^se s'cck is registered at
Uoston. atthe ofEcc of J. E. THAYER iBKOTilKR;
those whuse stock is reijistcred at Aihany, at the AL-
BANY CIT t' B.\NK ; those whose stock is rej:isterert at
l.ondon.atthe UNION KAN'K UF LONDON, the la'.tjr

at tht3 rate of is. Id. to the doMar.
The Tran:er BtMiks will be closed at tlie close Of tusi-

ne.-s OD Thursday, the ^ilst ilayof July in.ft.. and will be
reopened at New-York, Albany and Bosiou on the morn-
ini: of riaturduy, the 2.M day of August next.

.JOHN V. L. FHUYX, Treasurer.

N:

OfHi-E tP tnz Galena am) Chicalo Cn:on R. R. Co., )

CmrA K'. .;ulv 'I'l, I.>02. 5

OTICE TO siTJCIillOI.DEUS.-A Divi-
dend of Thret; Per Cent, his l.een ihis day declared by

this Company, payable at this ofBce on iint] iifter the 3*;th

inst., in exchange ou New-York at par. 'i lie Income Tax
of three per ctint. will be reserved from all dividends paid
on and after the 1st of August next.

W. il. LAKRABEE, Secretary.

Cdhs KxriiAS'JE Bask. Ne\^-Vork, July 19. 1862.

EIGHTEENTH DIVIDE ND.-THE BOARD
of Directorii have this day lieclared a dividend of

Three and Oue-ha!f (3?5j per Cent., payable ou the 1st

day of Augu.it next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 23d Insi

day of payment inclujive. F. A. PLATT. Ca^hii
isi to
lidr.

St. Nicholas Bank, No. 7 Watl-st,
New-Yore, Julyia, iKbS. 5

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this Bank have declared a Dividend of Three and a

Half per cent., payable on the 31st inst. The transfer
book will be closed from today until the 31t inst., inclu-
sive. A. PAKKilURST. Cashier.

OFFICE WilliAM : BURGH Gas Light Cosipaity, )

Brooklyn, X. Y., July 16. l!*62. ?

DIVIDEND.-THE BOARlt OF DIRKCTORS
have tlfis day dccUred a Semi-annual Dividend of

Five(5Jpe. Cent., payable on and after Saturday next,
July 19. The Transfer books will be closed from date un-
til the 19th. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

RUTGERS FIRE INriURANCE CO.-OF-
fice No. ITU Chatham-square, corner Mott-st.

DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a semi-auDual dividend of five ptr cent., payable
to the stockholders on the 3]9t inst.
Transfer booka closed from the 2ith till the 3lst Inst. , In-

clusive. By order. E. B. FELL0W3. Secretary.

Oftice op the Knickebeockee I'je Co..
Xo. -J^-J Canal-st., New-York, July 1:3. lati'2

TIIVIDEND.-THE BOARD OF TiaSTKES OF
X-'this Company have declared a dividend of Six per
Cent, payable on and after the 28th inst. The transfer
books will be closed till after that date.

TIIEO. BROWNING, SecrcUry.

Clinton Kibe Insurance Company,)
New-Yobk, June 'i.-;. 1--d*j. J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OK DIRECTORS OF
this Company have thi:j day declared a Semiannual

Dividend of Five (5) Fer Cent., payable on demand.^ JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

The Leather MAMtTACTUPERs' Bank, Julv 2'2, 1:<W.

THE BOARD OiP DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of Five (S) per Cent.,

payable to the Stockholders on and after Thursday, the
;u?tin3t. The transfer books will be rlo-ed unti'l that

date.^^
N. F. I'^ LMKIi, Cashier.

Office op the Lknoi Fire Ins. Co. No. 16 W.\i.L-srTr
New-Yortw -fuly s. 1n*/j. j

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OK FOlJt PER CFNT.

has heeu de-.-lared this day. payr.Me on demand.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN. SL-cretary.

MARINE BANkT-^nFwVy" ruKTj'ULYlft; ises!^
A Diviilend of One Dollar per share (of l^>.)onthe

4.:apital Stock of this Hank has this day been declared
payable on the 25th July, inst. The transfer books will
be closed umtl that date. J. DELAMATKR, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
NEW-YORK, JILY 15, 162. THE

Board of Directors of the East River In.-^urance

(-ompjany have this day declared a dividend of Five I'er

Ccot., payable on demand.
TH03. PALMER, Secretary .

DIVIDKaND.-OFFICK
of THE GERHARD FIRE

INSCRANCE COMPANY No. 1 Pine-st. July :21,

l>i;2. The RfMTd of Ifjrectors have this day declared a
Dividend of I-ive Per Ceuf-. payable on demand.

JOHN R. SMITH, Secretary.

HOME IN8I'RAN<;E CO.MPANY, NOS.
112 ANli lU BROADWAY The Directors of this

Company have declared a dividend of I'ive per Cent.,
payable on 1-th inst. JOH.V McGEE. Secretary.
New-York. JqIv 17, 1^B'>. ^,^

ATOR KiBK 1nsor.\n-e rovp\NT. No. 16 Wall-8t

TWENTIETH DIVIOENH. THK BOAltD OF
Directors have declarej a .Senii-Annual Dividend of

Five percent., payable on demand.
Ntw-YoRK..July 18, lt*62. ROBT D. HART, Sec

COAL, feC.

ANTHRACITE COAL
'"'

CARGOES AFLOAT.
Gnrsoes of prime Schaylklll Wbite Ash

Coal. BInck Heatb Vein and Ked Aab Dia>
mond Vein, Broken. Egs and !itovc, for
ttule liy

inAS. A. HECKStCHER & CO.,
No. 4.1 Soatli-st.

.... .-. < "AS. A. HECK.SCIIEU &CO.-.-:.
SIPERIOU RED AND WHITE ASri SCIIUVLKILL
^ ^ COAJL.:
Caref-.illy prepared for Kurjiact/s, Orates and Ranges

PER Toy OK 2,ij(l<) foU.NDS, AT RETAII,,
Delivered 3creB?n fnjm y;,r.l in any part of the <^ity.

?,S"f'^S'-''lfS?.'"
^ " .-iuiuh-st . an.l at yard foot of

14th-8t.,ha;.t River. JAMES D'.NKll,, As.eiit.

T ,^,PW?w HOME, FOU .SICK .VNn WOUNDED
IjSOl.ini- K.-,.-! Le Huiir.1 of Directors beg leave to re-
mind their triends and the publicof th.; ur-ent nc-'-essities
of more than too sick and woiiiiiled soldiers now under
their care. They are daily exiiectiiig large acre^sions.
Money, flannel and plam i:oltori shirts, c:i:iton-flanuel
drawer.', pantaloons, slippers, and calico Kown^i, are verymuch needed. Provisions, delicacies, wiues .tnd liquors
will be than"ifullv received a; the Home." corner of
Lexington-ftv. and Sist.st. .\llarticle, sent to the -Vcieri-
can Express Co.. corner Hudson and Jay jts , ..ind N'os.
124 and it; Broadway, will be sent free of ch^irgtt

FVBJACJiOTlCES,
CORPORATION NOTIOiT

Pabllc Notice ii hereby girea, to tbe owner or ownert,
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, ftffectel thereby, that the following as-
sessments nave been completed and are lodtfod ic the offic
of the Board of Asse^sori for examination by ail pers'ins
interested, via. : For sewer in Fifty-eighth street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues ; paving Tenth av-
enue, trom Fifty-hfth street to Broadway. The limits em-
braced by such As.ieismeLt include all the scver.il houses
and lots of f^round, vucaot lots, pieces and parrels of land,
situated ou botu sides of Fiity-eighth-btreet, between
Seventh and Eighth avenues; both sides of IVnth-avenu'*,
from a point halfway disUmt between Fifty-fourth and
Fifty-fifih streets to Seventieth-street, south sitie Seven-
tieth-street, both sides Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Sixty-
se (Tenth, Sixty-sixth, Sixty-firth, Sixty-fourth, Si.\ty-
third. Sixty-second, Sixty-first. Sixtieth, Fiiry-ninth,
Filtv-eiKhth, Fifty-seventh. Fifty-Bixth and Fiftv-tlfih
Btreet.-!, I'roui and to points distant h-ilfwiij between the
8.iid Tenth-avenue and the streets lyin? on either side
o: and contiguous to the said Tenth-avenu**.

All persuriS whose iutcrctets are atl'ected by the ahove-
nsmcd a^aessments. and who are opposed to tne srtme. or
ejtlier of them, are reque.-ted to present their obji-'cn'ons in

wiitiuK. to one o* the uo(itr.">igiifii, at their oHiee, N>.
3'.^ Cha.niljrr.s-sti-ce(. Da'S'^nient New rourt-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. .McNEIL, \

JAC(.H1 F. OAKl.EY,} Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOI.KY. )

KEW-CorRT-iiousE, Offiok Board op Assessors, July
ly, iMJii.

C<lRi'0KAT10N NOTICK.
Public notice is hcre'>y givn.to the owner or owners

oc'-nj ant or (ccupanis .il all hoMSc-sand lots, improved or

uniiiiproved :an<i-s alTecied thereby, lliat the following
a-3eajin''nt..s tiuve b.;en completed and are lodged in the
otliee ofthe iJuaril of Assessors for exaiuinutiou liy ali per-
sons interested, viz.: For rtgnlating. grading .md setting
curb and gutter stone iu Fifty-niuth-street. between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, and flagging four feet wide
through sidewalks of the same where not already done.
Sewer in Kose-street from Duane-street to sewer in
Pearl-street, The Umits embraced by such assessment,
include all the several houses and lots of ground, va-
cant lots, pieces and parcels of land, si uated on
both sides of 1 ifth-Dinth-street, between Fourth
and Fifth avenues, west side of Fourth-avenue
and east side of Fifth-avenue, from and to points distant

halfway between the streets lying on either side and wn-
titruou.'* thereto : both sid-js of Pearl-street from a point
about one hundred and thirty feet north to Chambers-
street; both sides of Rnse-etreet. between Duane and
Pearl; east side of Duane and both sides of Chamber-
street, between William and P.ose streets.
All persons whose interests are affected by the abovc-

DRmed assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.
32 Chambers-street, basement New Court-bouse, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill, )
JACOB F. OAKLEY, 5 Board of Asaessors.
WM. A. DOOLKY, )

Office Board of Assessors. New Court-hoase. July 18, 1862

PERMITS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
VAULTS. Public notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing rates for permits te construct vaults have been es-

tabligEed under an ordinance of the Common Council,
Til. :

For vaults to buildings occupied exclusively asdweU
Ungs. for each BQperficial foot, fifty cent*.
For vaults to buildings used {>artly| as dwellings and

partly for buaineaa purposes, one dollar per superficial

For vaults to buildings used exclusively for mercantile
purposes, two dollars per superficial foot.

THOMAS STEPHENS,^ Croton
TH03. B. TAPPEN, } Aqueduct'

) g,A. W. CRAVEN. Board.

THE COnfmiTTEE ONSEWERS OF THE
Iloard of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City HalL Partiesln-
tereated in any matter before the Committee wiU have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

; IRA A. ALLEN,
'

G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMWITTEE ON FIRE BEPART-
MENTof the Board ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HalL ALEX.FRE^AR.

IRA A. ALLEN.
'

WILLIAM WALSH,
Committee on Fire Department.

OTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. ALL
persons are berebjr notiGed that neither AVilliam J.

Harlan nor N. D Cortright has any autliority to do. per-
form or transact any business whatever, for or on behalf
of the undersigned- All orders for coal must be sent di-

rectlyto JOUN FIELDS. HazUton, Penn.
JOHN FIELDS.

Ckoton Aqueduct Departmext, >

New-Vokk, July 7, isi.i. ?

NOTICE 19 HEREBY ClIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent, penalty will be added on the Isc day of

August next, on all unpaid waiter rent..
w. O. RlioDKS, Water Registrar.

IV^^'^'ICE, WITLRKAS MY WIFE, ANN- .fANE
11 M'KKLVEY, ha.-i lufimy bed and board r^n July 22,

wl'Jimla'iy justc:iuseor pruvocatinn : 1 hereby caution
all persons a^rainst ci'fditin;? her on try :ie.'">u ;,*.. is 1 will
not pay .-iny hills contracted by her after this djite.

JULY 21, 1^C2. nOBEHT M'KELVEY.

RAILROADS,
IMICIiAWAYT'rOCKAWAY 1 1

*'0N OLO LONG ISLAND'S SEA^GIUT SHORE!"
Trains of the Br.ooKLYN CENTRiL .VXD .(am.ca Rail-

road Company leave South Ferry, BBeoKLvx. for Rock-
away, iiivnriahiy connecting at Ja.maica with Union
LixEof stages, as Tollows : At 7:45, 8:45, A. M. ; at 3:15,
4:1.5 P. M.; on SLNDAYS. at 7:45 A. M.; at 5:3i> P. M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockuway, Sisti Cl-Nts,
to be bad at railroad olHre, South Fskry, and at the
botcjs, Ro>.'EAVi ay. Running tirje, two uoues.

NEW-YORK, HARLEM & AliBANY R. It.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WST.

Summer arrangement, commencing ThursdtfyT May 3,
1^112.

'

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Tr^n, from 26tli
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BLRCHILL,.^i'tSnp't.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BaW RAIL-
ROAD, For Long Branch, Ked Banfc, Shrewsbury,

Manchester, Tom's River, &c. On and after July 14, the
new and fast steamer THOMAS COLLYERlwill leave
Murray-st. Wharf at 6:30 and 10:30 A. Mv. Ad 4 P. M..
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Retui\dng, cars
leave Manchester at 6 A.M., and 2:45 P.M., antt leave
Long Branch at 7: 15 and 10:40 A. M., and 4 P. M.^tages
connect for Tuckerton, Manahawkeo, Tom's River, rligh-
landa, Squan, Point Pleasant, &c> Fiist-class meals on
board the steamboat.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMIN L S. Passenger Depot at James-sliu and foot

34th-st., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for Greenport.Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. M. 12 M.. and 4:30 P. M., forSjosset.
At3:3aP. M., for Greenport.
Atti P.M., for Farmingdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. f34th-st.

Ferrj.) at 8H A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate .sta-

tions at excursion rates. UeturniDg leaves Riverhead at
3 P. M.

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-st.. vii. : b A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M.Milk, daily, for otisville; 12:15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, f^r Poit Jervis; 4 P. M.. Way, for Middle-
town and Newburph ; 6 p. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk ami Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs
through to iiulTalo, but does not run to DnnKirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

HTDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

prom CirAMPERS-S-T. I FROM THIRTIETH-^T.
Expreds,7;indllA. M.,andl7:25, 11:25 A. M., nnd 3:40
3:15 and 5 p. M. I and 525 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with I0.4u P. M., {Sundays in-
slcepingcar ) 1U:15 P. M. | eluded.)

f^O TO THE SEA SIDE. THE CARS OK THE
"TConey I^l;^ld and Brooklyn Railroad Company are
n'W Tuuninjr regularly from Kulton and ('atiieriuo Fer-
rit^s to Chtireh Lane, Oreentield, Ovnvceend and Coney
Lland. This is the be-st route fo Shoepshead Bay. Pri-
vatfi parties and ;is=ociations nnd px-nic parties accom-
modated on application at the <)tfiee.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD. ACCOMHO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FKKRY TFRMINUS.-

Trains leave at 7:45A. M.,3:15 P. M. for Greenport -. 11:45

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:45 A. M., 31^,4:1,%
6:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A. M. to 6:45 P.^L

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JKRSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piennont at 430 A. M.,

ni5 A. M.. 4:2(1 and 6:05 P. Sr. and 1:05 P. M on Wed-
n sdaysand Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST, Supt.

AT A 3IEETING OF THE 3I>1BEUS OF
the Sl.xth iJoni;.any of the Seventh Keginicnt, ^Cew-

York National <iuard, convened at the quarters of the

reyinient. Fort Federal Hill, Baltimore, on Friday after-
noon. July I'^. i-iti".', tht.' following redolutiona were unani-
mously adopted :

Whtreas, We have heard with deep regret of the death
of our ];ite eomra ic Charles F. Van Duzer, more recently
of the Twelfth United States lnf;intry, who- fell gallantly
fighting at the lie;id of hisconip my at the battle of tjaines'

Hill, iH'fore Richmond. Ami W/iereas, de^-irous to ex-

press to his bereaval relatives our sympathy for their

dee:) affliction, we, the Si.xih Company of the Seventh
Regiment. New-York National duard, unite in tendering
the following resolutions :

Res'./rt^ /. i'hut in the death of Charles F. Van Duzef-
we li:ive lost acomr:ide who, durinK h'.s lon^ connection
with tliia C'oinpiiiiy. won by hit^ amiable and KiniDy bear-

ing, his genial humor and manliness of charactt-r. Irotb

the high esteem and affection of all his Ifllow memiiers.
He was not less marked for hia soidierly than for Ids

maniyqualities. and .whilst we could not but regrft his

partini: with usfor a; time to assume a higher military

po:iition. our regret ii^ now turned to sorrow by the news
ol his sudden death.

Rr.s-o/rr/.'. That <!e:'P and keen .IS may be the grief of

parents ovlt the death of a beloved .son. tn:it iriiei should
be somewhat assuag'.-d by thf knowledge that de.ith lia<l

met their son in the ^ath of duty and of lionor. If in this

d.irk hour, when brave spirit.^ are nee.lejl by our strug-

f[iing
country, ws feel proud that men of bravery of soul

lave goneout from among us. how much greater should
be the pride of the relatives of such men, even if the

heroic antion should be at the cost oi a patriot's life

While, therefore, we sorrow with the sorrowed, with all

thepatriotsofourlmd w ui;ite in the tlisught, tliat if

our friend is dead he has died gloriously.
Rrsolred, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the

family of the deceasea. and that the same be placed on
record by this company.

COMMITTEE. __ _
HENRY T. TEER, LEWIS M. CARNE3,
EDWARD CO//ENS. W.S. WOOD.
T. B. MirsGRAVE^ WALTER CONGDON.

1~**0
iNVENTORS,~PATENTS SECURED BY

COLVER k HUNT, Attorneys and Counselors in

CKses of Patent-right' litigation. Ho. 247 tJroadwsyi
IRoom No. 26,) New-York.

JPIROPOSALS^
TftSAuRT Dbfaktmknt, i
0JC LlQUT-BOL.SS BOABD, }

_ W ASHINOTON C ITT, June 25, 1863- >

PROPOSALS FOR BUILD1N<^ AND KOUIP-
PINGTWO F1R3T-CLASSANI) THREE SECOND-

CLASS LIGHT-VESSELS. Separate scaled proposals
will be received at this office until 12 M.,on SATUKDAY,
the dth of August, 1862, for building and equipping two
first class light-vessels of tbe following tiimcnsions :

length from after side of stern post to the fore side of
main stem, H8 feet; breadth of beam, moulded, 'J3 feet
inches; depth of hold, from topof limber strake to top of
beam, II feet ; tonnage about "ifi.

The Hoard will also receive proposals until l2M-.on
MoNDAY,the2thof July, 1802. for buihiiug and equip-
ping three second-clasa light-vessels, of the following di-
mensions :

liengthbet'veenperpendiculars.81 feet 6 inches; breadth
of beam, moulded. 21 leet 6 inches; deptliof hold, from top
of limber strake to top of beaiu, 10 leet a inches ; tonnage
about 1511.

1 he white oak to be of the best sea-coast timber .an"! the

yellow pine of ihe tinest grain untapped Southern timber.
i"he printed specifications by which tlie ve.-sels arc to be
construe ted, and which will. wiUi thedr.iwini;s ai>d plans.
be attached to ami Iirm a part of the contritely, can be had
on apidication to the Light-hnuae Board, or to the Light-
hou.-e instjcctorat Tortland. HostcQ, New- York, or Fhiia-

dclphla. at which places, also, the plans and drawings
may be seen and examined.
The Hoard rc.-;erves tbe rigbt to reject any proposal, .or

to ^efu^e to receive any vessel not b'lilt in surictconforni-
ilyio the terniri of the contract ; and no coritract will be
considereil binding until it shall have i een approved by
the Hon. SecreUry of the Treasury. No pri'po>al will l>e

receive'I or ronsi>!cred. unless from persons en/aged in
ship building.and each offer must be accompanied hy the

si^'ijaturea
of two re-i'onsil !e personsas suieties for the

faithlul tulfillment of the contract.
Each vessel mu^t he tiisUnrtly specified, with the sum

for which the bidder propos*-- lo huild and equip her. ac-
cordin - to the drawing.-^ ami ispoiiiicuiions. and acopy uf
the printed specification.** must lie inrlosed ny each bidilt-r.

as cvidcuce that there is no mistake as to tbe object uf hia

proposal.
A drawing o the vessel contracted for will be furnished

to the contractor, to which he will be required to adhere
Htrictly ; to this end the mould bjft lines will be taken off,

and the mould examined by the superintending officer,

who will be assigned to the duty by this Hoard, with the

approval of the Secretary of the Treasury,
and who will

be required to see that the work executeu and the mate-
rials used are in strict conformity to the terras and speci-
fications of the contract, and who must certify to the same
in writing, before the vessel will be received, and pay-
ments authorized to be mode.
Persons making proposals to build any of these light-

vessels may suggest any change or alterations by which
the cost will be lessened, without using inferior materials,
and in making such sufTgestions the precise character of
the change or alteration will be named, with the amonnt
saved thereby. The proposals for each vessel will state
the time required to complete the vessel and deliver it to
the agent of the Hoard at such place as may be agreed
upon; thes^meto be named in tbe bid. All proposals
must be sealed, and indorsed "

Proposals for building
Light-Vessels," and them inclosed in another envelope,
and addressed to the Secretary of the Lifht- bouse Board,
Washington, i). C.
No bid will bo considered that does not conform to the

requirements of this advertisement.

Any person submiUina a proiiosal may be present, and
witness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinbefore specified.
By order of tbe Light-house Board.

W.B.SHUBRICK. Chairman.

ABHT ClOTHINO AND EQITIPAOB OVFIOS. )

12th Ain) GlBAKB 8T3., PuiLAniLPHIA, July 19, 1862. f

PROPOSALS
FORBLANK.ETS AND HATS.

Separate Sealed Proposals will be received by the

undersigned, at this Offlce, until 12 o'clock M , on TUES-
DAY, 5tn day of August next, for furnishing and deliver-

ing M the Schuylkill ArsenaL
75,000 ARMY BLANKETS,

wool, gray, (with the letters U. S. in black, four inches
long, in the centre, ] to be seven feet long, five feet six
inches wide, and to weigh five pounds each. Also,

32.000 UNIFORM HATS, (black felt.)

All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must
conform in all respects to the sealed army patterns de-

posited in Itis Office; ajuatand rigid comparison will be
made between the articles offered and the samples.

Proposals will be received for any part of the above ar-

ticles. Bidders will state the time and amount of
each delivery. The blanketsare required to be delivered
within ninety days, and the hats within sixty da>'S from
date of award of contract.
The right is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster-

General to accept any part or the whole of a bid offered,
or to reject tbe bids in whole or in part, as the interest of
tlie Government in his opinion may require. Each pro-

posal must be signed by the individual or firm making it.

ard be accompaiiied by a 5ati:*faetory guarantee that the

bidder will execute a contract, with good and sufficient

bond, if his bid be accepted. Proposals unaccompanied
with satisfactoj-y guarantee will not be considered ; and
contracts will be awarded only to established manufac-
turers of, or dealers in, the articles. The failure to com-
ply with anyone order under the contract to operat.; to

the forfeiture of the entire in-uaiiy of the Iwnd. Pro-
po5-al8 will be indorsed, 'Troposais for HIankets and
Hats," and addressed to li. U. CROSMAN.

Deputy QiiarLcru: aster- General.

"^ Office ok the SmtKr CoMyissTostr., >

No. 39 Park-row. Times UniMlDpr. New- York. (

TO CUNTRAUTOK.S. PRoPOriALSlNCLOSKD
in a scaled envelope. iuHoraed with tlie title of the

work ;iiid the name of the bidd'jr written thereon, will be
recivecl at this ofljce un'.il half past 12 o'clock P. M.of
TiJ('ilSl>AY, July Jl, 1=^;2, for each of the fuUowing
work:^, viz.:

lieKiilatingand grading One Hundred and Tenth Street,

between Sixth and Ninth avenues.
For fla-t;ing sidewalks in Duane and Reade streets, be-

tween City Hall-place and Chatham-street.
For petting curb and gutter in Eleventli-avenue, be-

t;^5e3 l;"<^rty-eig)dh and Fifty-third streets, and tiaggiug
a sp-ice four Tv'^t wide through the sidewalks of same.
For building pier .f^ot of Fiity-ninth-street. North

River.
For dredging slip between piers number Nineteen and

Twenty, Nort^i River.
Proposals must he directed to the Street Commissioner,

who reserves the right to reject all the e.<tim:ites offered,

if he deems it for the iutereit of the Corporation. Didders
are required to write out the amount of thtir bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in

fij^'ures.
Blank forms of

proposals, togetlier with the specifications and tlie agree-
ments, can l* obtained at this office.-Dated Street i>e-

partment. New-York, July ly, 1S62.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP, Street Commissioner.

Office C&otom Aqueduct Department, I

July is, ii<ti2.
|

TO SEWER BUILDERS.-SEALED PROPO-
sats, each indorsed with the title of the work for which

the bid may be offered, will t>e received at this office until
12 o'clock M., of TUESDAY, July 29, lb62, for the con-
struction of the following sewers, to wit :

In Fifty-third-street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-
nues ;

In Washington-street, between Bethune and Bank
streets ;

In Fifty-secend-street, between Eighth-avenue and
Broadway ;

In Twenty-third-street, from East River to present
sewer, near Avenue A ;

And for receiving basins and culverts at the north-
west and southwest corners of -A.venue A and Seventh-
street. . THOMAS STEPHENS,

THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVKN.^ Croton Aqueduct Board.

Office or the Cboton Aqueduct Department,)
.July 15, 18b2, J

TO TRAP-BLOCK PAVERS.-SEPARATE
sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title of the

work for which the bid may be offered, will be received
at this office until 12 o'clock M., of Tuesday, -fuly 29,

lt'62, for the paving of the following streets, to wit :

West-street, frum Liberty to and through Curtlandt-
streot to Greenwich-street.
Eleventh-street, from Broadway to and through Uni-

versity-place and Thirteenth-street to Fifth-avenue :

Chambers-street and James-slip, with parts of inter-

secting streets, from Chatham-street to South-street ;

And for crosswalks on Ninth-avenue from Fifty-third
to Sixty-third streets, and on Si.vth-avenue, at Fiity-
Ihird and Fifty-fourth streets, _ _THOMAS STEPHENS,

THOS. B, TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton .\queduct Board.

LEGAL NOTIGE8.

I'NPriisrAX'E
OF .*> okdek of'the

Surrof-'ate of ttii* County of New- York, Notice is hereby
given to .ill i-erauus hu%ing claims against .IO."^Ki'U

GOODWIN, late of the City of New-Ynrk, deceased,
topre^ent tbe same with vouchers thereof to the subscri-
ber, at )iis residence on the Ttli-av., betw-en i:i;uh and
14"th sts.. in the City of New- York, on or before the luth

day of Octubernext. Dated New-York. Manh'i^. l^^y^.

.4KCHIBA1.D WATT,
SAKAH tjTAUR,

ap5-]aw6mS* Administrators with the will aiinexed.

TN PinslANCE! OF AN OKDK OF Ros
lWf:!,I. r.BKAlNAKD. Ksq.. Surrojatc of the County
(if Kinfrs : Notice is hereby Kiven. according to law, to all

persons havioK claims against UKN'.IAM IN ANl'KUSON.
late of the City of Brooklvn. decejised. that they are re-

quired to exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to
the suhcriber. the administratrix, at her residence, Nn.(*4
Carll-st.. in the City of Brooklyn, on or before the latday
of February next Hated July 22, Is';2.

SARAH H.A,KDERSON, Administratrix.

J726-law6mS'

N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
^.Surrogate oi" the County of Ncw-\ ork. notice is hereby
Kiven to all persons havinir claims against HKNRY
HKNDRICKS. latent the City of New- York. Merchant,
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to tbe
subscribers at their office. No. 01 Broad-st, iu the City
of New-York, on or before the Od day of October next.
I^ated Nkw-Yoes, March 2x, iWi.

m2.<t-iaw(;mS*

M. M. HKNDKICKS, >

ALFRED TOBIAS, J Executors.
ISAAC HEKDIUCKSS, )

COPAKTJVERSHIP iVOTICES.

THE COl'AKTNEuiOuiP iiF C. \VEN-
Gl.KR .-;F. FKlF.liMANN. plumbers. No. Io.lv. A,

is dissolve.! from the 21st inst.. and F. FHIKi'MANN
transacts said plumbing business in same place in hh
own name and responsibility. Xew-\ ork. .luly 22, 13ti2,

C. WENGl.ER.
F. FKIEfTMA.N'N'.

I'lUE
COPAUTNERSHIP FOK-lIEKl,Y~E>f-

istiniib<.:ween K I,. HENDKICK and N. U. BUSH,
under the firrS of HF,NDKICK i BU.SH, is this day dis.
S'.lved. by mutual consent; N. D. Bl SH continuing the
business as formerly, by whom all transactions of the old
arm will he settled. N. D. BUSH, No. 423 i;th-av.

.Illy 22, Ir^jii.

WRITING MACHINES^
THtfitBEU^

PATENT KALIGRAPHf^K
WKITIN'U MACHINE,

Designed for -those who are tremulous, paralytic, or
are destitute of fingers or t-humbs. or caouot write with
ease, and for those who have weak eyes, or are blind.

No. 366 Broadway, New-York.

JUST
RECEITED-BY STEAMEKS PERSIA

and oru55ja, elegant Paris made ladies' and geutle*
men's traveling and.shoppingbags. JOHN CATTNACII,
Trunk Manufacturer and Importer. No. s*6 Broadway,
QQUwr 9X WU-iWf aa4 Ho- 709 Bcoadwty, sear itb-st

^IPPING^
FOK MEW.JU.BANS.
THB UNITED STATES MAIL

STEAMSHIP
NORTH STAB,

1,800 tons, JoHis Capt&iQ.
From Pier No. 3 North River,

Williailoa

MONDAY, JULY 28,
This vessel has superior accommodations forpaaaengers.
For freight or passage apply to

ANDREW W. r.ll.I,,

No. 119 Chambers-it.

TUE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAI. MAIIi PTEA.IISHIPS.

BETWEKN NEW-YOllK AND I.IVEI'.FOOL, CALL-
'^'' AT CORK HARBDR.AND BKTWKK.N BDSTON AND I.IVEKPOOI,. CALL-

,'^" AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
Pt.K.siA, Capt. l.utt. A.SIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. El.RilI'A, Capt. .1. I.eitcll.

AlIilCA.Capt. .Shannon. CAN ADA, Capt. Muir.
AiIfci:lCA,( apt. M.o,lie. NIAOA Ka, Capt. A. Ryrle.

aUSIRALASIAN.
These vesse'.scarry a clear white lisht at mast-heul:

green on starboard bow ; red on port l>ow.
FROM NJtW-YORE To LIVEEPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $i:io
Second Cabin I'aaaaKe 75

PRUU KOSTON TO Livzaroou
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage
The p:is.sa TC monev by the steamships sailing afler the

IStAUGCSl will be:
FEOK NIW-TOBS,

$ir>o
as

FROM BOSTON,
$12.1

S CtlTl A leaves New-Yorli. Wednesday.'jufr 16.'

Kl ilOPA le-iVes Hcston. Wednesday. .luly -5-
PFR.SIA leaves New-York. Wodniailay..Iuly 30.

ASI.\ leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug 6.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wednesday. Aug. 20.

SCOTIA leaves New- York. Wedneaday, Aug. 27.

Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are siirned therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed, yor freight or passage,
pplyto E. C0NARD, No.4 Bowling-green.

Chief Cabin....
Second Cabin..

Chief Cabin...
Second Cabin .

STEAM FKOM NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GSEAT EASTEttN.
Waltxe Paton, Commander,

Will be dispatcbed
rsou trvEKPooL.

Calling at Queenstowo,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 4.

TUESDAY, Nov. 18.

FROM 51W-T0RS.
SATURDAY. JuI^2S,
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, Oct. 25.

THURSDAY, Dec. 11.

_____AMUSEMENTS. -j

SATURDAY', July 26, 1861.^^ LAST DAY, POSITIYELY,0< th celebrated NaUoiwI
k _, HOLMAN OPERA TROUPE,
uiPl?,^?),'"""'' PwfomiMoei at 3 anil IJ^odock, wbeaMr. LU\VJN KftLI.Y. Tenor and Light ComediMir

_, and Master LEON.
.

Ih^hMVn.- THE KIHIOPIAN CUBAB,
i.t,i>2^ ih'i'F'S''*lter., Dancenand lielineatorm ]appeu. 'M following novelties to be seen at aU houiiT

OWtlii i, t'^^^KCTlCUT OlANTGIRL,
roM MiinoH k'' vV; nii''

">"=
>>'"'; Dd weighs 618 B,..

k r^h'aL?KSd5^^rtf ,V%^fi-. 8hJu'tder^ the Mu^

THE AQUARUI.GAllriE^^^,l^^^^
_AdmlMlontoa^l,only25cu.; childreo uodtTiO. 15 ctfc

I>riBL.O*.S GARDEN^
SLMMKR SEASON

FAREWELL ENGALEMENT OF
Mr. JOHN COLLINS,

The distinguished Irish comedian.
Prior to his departure for Earoce.

SATURDAY EVENING. July 26, ibu.
^

THB COLLEEN BAWN.
Myles Xa Coppak-en. (with songs,). ..Mr. Johs Coluis
The piece will t produced iu the

SAME COKi.KOLS MANNER
aa when first repro-eutcd at this establishment.
At the close ot the drama Mr. Collins vUl fliBcUw

BT-.ind national antt.em. HAIL TO THE CNIUH
NEVER DISSOLVE IT.

WALIiACK'S.
/^.-^'**^8'>Pd at 7!ii: cotomences mt R.

COMPLETE AND OVERWUELMiNG SUCCESS
.,^ OP THC
NKW M'-SICAL BURLESQUE,

Ti,^v 1 .
*''*'A DIAVOLO.

The burlesque is replete with new music, comical aUnft-
tions. merri- sontr.H. and upro irious fud.

^^
SATLRDAV EVENING. July 28,To commence witli the gre.U omedy of

Tiw M/^^T>r. - JHK IRISH LIUN,TIM MOORE, with song and dance,
Mr. W. J. FLOKEHCl

This magnificent ship b&ving proved herself nnequaled
for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
known onboard.) is strongly rccommend&i as the most
eligible couTeyance for passengers.

riBST CABIN.
From $95 to $135 each berth, according to the size, sit*

nation and accommodation of the State-rooms, all baring
tbe same privileges in the Saloons and In regard to meals
and attendance. Suites of aoartments for lamiUes may
be engaged by special agreement.
TicKets for the royage to and from Liverpool at a fiure

and a half.

Servants aocompanying passengers, and children under
12 years ofage, half fare ; infants free

8IC0ND CABIN.
State*room Berths, meals served at separate table, $7^

THIRD CABUi. '

Intermediate State-room PassenRors found with bed,
bedding, table atenalls, and good substantial food, at $50.

STEEKAOB.
Witlj superior accommodations. $:iO.

Fares by tha GREAT EASTERN on and after the trip
of the 9th ol" September will be advanced 15 per cent.
Each pasaenier allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.

An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, appiy to

CHAS. a. WHITNEY
At the office, No.^Broadway, New-York*

nOWLAND * ASPINWALL, Agents.

STEA3ISHIP GKEAT EASTBUN.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

Those intending to sail by this ves.sc!. are requested to

send all baggage not required on tiie voyage to the Nuw-
Hrighton Ferry-slip, at the East end of the Baitery, where
they will recei%'p checks for the same, at 2 o clock P. M.,
Fridiiy. the liSth iust.
The steerage passengers are requested to be at the same

place, on thi.* same day and hour, where sltaniers will be
iu readiness to carry them to the ship.
The steamer Itfit inrket will leave pier No 2 Nnrth

iliver. at ! o'clock A. M.. on the'i'^th iust.. to take <abiu

paj^senpt-rswishinar to embark from the lower i^ai t ol the

City, and touch at Pierfo>'tof Icth-st., Ea>t River, to ac-
cuiiuQodate up-toft'n paascnirers. leaving llie latter place
prt-cidely at'Joclook A. M. lur the GREAT EASIKRN.
None but passeiigers allov.cd en Niird the steam-,r lied

J'l-kft. HOWLAND \- ASPiNWALL. At;'-uis.

KFOK NK\V-OKL.K^\nW VIA K liYWksT.
XilE INIIEO .STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

MARION,
J. T>. Pnn.UPS. L'. S. Navy. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North Kiver, ior New-nrleans. <d

Key ^Vest,on SATLRDAV, Aujj. J, at ;; o'Uock ?. M.,

precisely.
For freight or passage, flpplv to

*"

SPoEFOKD, TILESTuN k CO., Ko, 23 Broadway.

]\T<>TiCE, (iwiNG TO THErAnVANCE IN EX-
i^chatige, and the Gov-^rnmenttax on tickets, this Com-
pany id obliged to r;iise the price of outward paas;ii:e. and
by steamers sailing after J st August the foUowiug rates
will be charged :

Firbt cabiu f55[
.Steerage $^

First caMn to London ito I Steerage to London 3.-.

First cabin to Paris ys Stct-raire to ParJS 43
First cabin to Hamburg. . SS'Stecragc to Hamburg -W

JrUlN (J. DALE, Agent.

STEA3I WEEKI^Y TO LIFEKPOOIj,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Comjjany intend dispatching their lull-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows :

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. July 26.

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Ausr. . 2.

ETNA SATURDAY. Aug 9.

and everysncneedlng Saturday, at >ioon,from Pier 2(o.

4i, North River.
' AATES or PA33AaX.

Steerag* $30
Steerage to London $33
Steerage to Paris $38
&tet.rage to Hamburg .$3i

Firat cabin $75
First cabin to London . $80
First cabin to Paris $5
First cabin to Hamburg $^5 _ ^ .

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Kotter^
dam. Ancweri., ic. at equaJiy low ratos.
Rates trom Liverpool or Quoenstown ; Ist cabin. $75,

$85, and $106. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. Krom
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and"carry Patent Fire Annihilatora. Experienced sur-

geonsare attached to each steamer-
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IXMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in GlasHOW, to

ALEX. MALCUMB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square ;
in Queens-

town, to C A W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.; in Loiidon, to

FIVES* MACEY.No.ei King William-st.; in Paris, to

JULES DECOUE.No. 6Pl;iced':' la Bourse; iu Phila-

delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Waluut-st., or at
the Company's Offices. ^ .

JOHN G. BALE, Agent. No- 15 Broadway, New-York.
NoTliB TO l'APist>iOEh,3. The steamship GLA.SGOW

will sail from Pier No. 14 North River at 3 P. M. SAT-
URDAY. July 5.

1%2^

S~TEAM
TOIlONDONDERRY, GLASGOW

AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany'sfirst-class full-powered Clydebuilt steamer NORTH
AMERIC.\N, Capt. BrauKSS, cairying the Canadian and
Lnited Stales mjiils. wiil s;iil from yucLec next iATCK-
DAV. .\i!g. 1. K.-.tes of passage from New-York Kirst-

class. according to accommodations. J^5 and*Tii; Steer-

age, found with good provisions. iSa. Rates of pxs.-agy
from New-York an<l return, at the following re-JuL-ccl

rates - First Cabin. *13: and fi57 : tf:toorat:e. itu. Certifi-

cates issued for bringing out passengers from all the.

princijial towus in t; reat Dritain and Ireland at \ ery lw
rates. For passage ai'ply at No. 2:'. Broadway, New-York,

SAiiEL k SEAKLE, General Apeiits^_

HE >OItTil~iT::KSr\> r.oYI)>S SI KAM-
CJHIP A>"- Ff/rA-, ('. WKNKK; Commrijidcr, carr.iiLg

the United Slates mail, will sail from Pier No- 30 North
River, t'.. t of GhnmtnTS-sl., nu

SATLHDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M-.

BREMEN, nd SOUTHAMPTON.
taking passengers to .

Li'NDON, HAVRK. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at the following rates :

For the first cabin. $115 : secon'l cabin, $T0 ; steerage. $4i'.

For Freight or iia^sagt* aiply to ^^ ^, . . ,
(lELiliCHS ^ CO.. No. (ii

Broad-st.^

F~
o'l^NE\V^buLHA>>7-TIIK NKW UNITED
States mail steamship ST MAi: Y. U m. H. Talbot.

Master, will leave for Ncw-<'rleanson THi R.->DAj.3lst

July, at 3 o'clock P. M.
.

She has excellent cubinacc-mrootiations.

Freightin ailc.-ijesto bei'n-paitl.and no poods will be

receiwd on board without an order from the ulhce.

Shipi>ers are specially cautioned against sending on
board any ^;oo<ls declared contraband by the Luited Mates
Government.
For freight or passage apply to

CM VKI.KS A. WfilTNEY. No. 26 Broadway,
<>r<lIAKLKS MORGAN, .No. 2 Bow ling-Kreen.

NITED ST]rTES~PAS*^PORT nUUEAT.
Pa.vsports issued through J- B. NONES, Notary

Public. No. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-

alized citizens must produce certificates of naturalization*

t^NlTED
STATES PAShPORTS.-ADDRESS

'or apply to H. W. COLVER, No. 247 Broadiray.
(Room No. 26.) New-York.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS. ^
(& fnn B0|;NTY, sbLDIEKS' .wn'wiD-
^ 1 \j\} oW.S' Pensions, hack piy and prize uioney col-

lected. Branch office in WashinRton. Agetj-.s wanted.
Apply to, or address J. 1'. HL"N*T. Attorney-at-Law and
Governmfnt Claim Agent, No. 347 Broadway. (Room N'o.

26.) New-Vork.

PENSIONS,
BOUNTIES .\ND B.\<K PAY

promptly procured by SOMES & HKOW.V. Solicil<ir;,
^-c. No. aFark-place, New-York, and 7th-st.. corner of ! .

Washinktoa, D. C. Send or call for circulars containiug
iDtormation.

ALt, WIDOWS, OR OTIIEK KEI.ATI* ES
of deceased officers and soldiers, may apply 'or I'lei'-

pay i\m bounty and pensions t'lrouKh, .'J

1. 1 ".r-ii'-^.

iTlLBERT & UAMF, at their Lawaud (.ollectiou office.

No. HI Broadway.

ILTtnaMVH ANI> HEIRS OF S01.UIER8,
VVL^e^d'frdielWoS to Fir.t

Lo-gow'i?\V 3
unteers. will please call on SOMES & BROWN. .%o.-i

Park-place. ^ __^^^^^^

A BEAUTITUI- MICROSCOPE, MAGNI-
AfYING aw times for ^

"*fufc"/"^i?^ft BOWEv'
powers for $1. Mailed free. Addresi F, V. BOWBN
Box No 220, Boston, HMa<

WINTER <;aRDEN TUEATKE.
SATURDAY EVENING, July26,lft62.

, KiCUELIEC. OU THE CONSPIRACY.
Cardinal Richelieu (by request) Mr. W. IC. Flemlar
^ ^

KING COTTON, OK THE EXILED PRINCET^*
Prince Pluribustah. by.. Miss Fancy Browse

GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.
No. ^H5 Broadway. -

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
George Chriity and J. N.Briggi. . Lesieea and Proprietocc
George Christy Sta^e Uanasr.
J. N. Brigrt Basioeas Manager and Treasurer.MON DAY. July 2h and every evening during tbe week :

The laughable Farce of the Statue Lorer Gcorc*
Christy ai Jake.
Tbe famous Quartette, Baerea, Iforlaad, Birch and Car*

win.
Nw Overture. "The Advance of Spring

'

ei, burlesques, &c.
A Grand Matinee every SATUBDAY.at 3, for

and children.
Admittance 25 cents ; no half price, except for cbildreau

to Matinee only.
Doors open at 7. Curtain rises at 8 i>recisdy.

MIXON'Sj CREIIORNE GAJtDBNS.
~*

14th-it. andetb-ar.
SATURDAY EVENING. July 35-

I3ABEL CUBAS In a New Dirertisemeat.
THOMAS BAKER, and his orchestra.
Last night of the CONSCRIPT.
COSTA THELEUR. XIMEKES. TOPHOFF. BOW-

7ANI. LEHMANN. WIETOFF, MUe. LOUISE T00-
NAIRE, and a host of others.
On MONDAY next will be product. aftr a, ! ,

aration. one of the most laughable 1'aDtomimes erers
The Gardens are open on Sunday Evening for F

enade and Kefreshments.
Admission to tbe whole. 25 centa.

WONDERFUL. WONDBEtS!!
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDEBS AND

ANATOMY. No. 553 Broadway, next door to Ball. Black
& Co.'s. New-Vork. Just added to this larye- tuptrb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a moQ-
BterChild, with two heads, four legs and threearma, Im.

conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an uu9urpaiied and thriliiDg nature. At one glazkcv
is^cenl.Toj parts of the human body. The institution has
l>cen pronounced, by t)ie uiaoy thousands irho crowd to it

daily, to have a iruly moral tendency.
Lectures daiV on intcredting scientific and patboloffi-

cal subject?. \

Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Adir.i^^sinn Scents.

THEGREATFALL., NIAGARA.
"

BY F. E. CHURCH.
The original subscrilvers to the chromo-Hthograph of

Church's "
Nta.'zaru.

'

whv> were entitled to the premiom
cii^'raving;^,

in a<-t-orJ;iTice with the terms of subscription^
v.-iil, please prt-Seht their certificate at the office of S. T.
WILLI.\MS, No <;".:2 l'.ro%dway, and receive the parcel
to whi'-h they mav be ontitletl.
Circulars tnr this oV<je*:t were Lssued to all tbe sul>-

(icrih-'rs in ihc early p3.iLof the year li-'<. :>nd as there ar
^'>ni' wlut have no- presented their certificates, their par-
('l uf eugr-iving* will be retained Ibr their benefit until
the ist ot September, lsti2, ailtr which time they wljl be
f jrieited.

_ __STE.UIBOAT^.
ii'OH FliSHKliLL AXDPOrtJHKEEPSIB.
M. The stcaiub..at RIP \ A.N' WlSKl.E. leaTej everr
Tuesday and Knday. at 1 o'clock. P. M...from tiie foot ct
Itobinson-st.. landiiiR at Cozzens. Cold Sprinp. Corcwall.
XewburgI). Low Poict. MarltK>rough. and Milton. Re-
turning, leaves i'o)ihkeepaie the same evening mt T
o'clock, landing at Low Point and Fiithkill. Fare ooc.

IT-OR
WHITESTO>E~GREAT~T<iECK7

SANDS- PUI.NT. lil.KN COVE. MOTT'S D'K.'K.
C.I.KNWOoDand KUSLYN. The elejrant new steamer.
JESSE HOVT. Capt. Cms. EoT. will leave Veiv-Vork
for the above namea places, from Pier No. 'M. East River.
wet bide of i'eck-slip, daily, (Sundays excepted.^ at 3:45
P. .M. Fare, 25 cents.

MORNlNr~l>iE FOK ALBANY, TKOV
Mad intermediate landini^s, toucbins at Aitb-st.

Steamer ARilE.VJA lea\-es from the foot ot HarrijOD-tt..
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. M. Tbe DAH-
)K!. DREW leavesthefootof.lay-st.. Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson River Bailroad
tickets will be received on board.

l,''0KH.\itTFOkD..ERIDE>A!NDSPRING-X field Steamboat and R lilroad Connection, rid Xew-
llavcn. THE CiiNTlNEKTAI. leaves Peck-slip. F.ast

Kiver. daily. {Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 F. M. The
s:eam^oat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on tbe
arrival of the tKjal. forall way stati-.n. NItJHT LINK.
Tbe TRAVfcLERl eaves for .New-Haven at U o'clock.

N^
oilWICil^LlNE FOR BOiiTON. NEW-
l.DNDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER The

splendid eteamers CITY OF iiOSTON and CITY OP
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays eircep<d.r
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st.. Pier No. 39, N. R,

E. S.MARTIN. Agent. .

F-iOR
>E\V tlA.MBI.'RUU AND .>I.<lKL.BOK-

ol "(ill Fare 50 cent* Landing at Gra<y Point.
Cf.zzens' Dock. Cold Spriog. Cornwall and Newburgh-
The steamer VIRGINIA SEYMol'R will leave the Pier
f :ot of Kobinson-street every MONDAY. TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY. Tilt RSDAl'and FRIDAY. at8 S A.M.

VOK d KIENTi SkiTeIvPOKT, riOVTH-
r Hold, sag HARLOK. &c.-.steamer NIAGARA.
Capt. H.wF.v..), will lefive Pier No. 32. East River. (Jamee-
slip.) Tuesilay. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 6
o'clock. For'freight or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSO-V, No. 160 Fulton-st.

MORNINcT^IilNE
FO~R~FEEKSKII.L,.

The AURORA leaves Jay-8t. pier daily at 8 A. SC.'

(without exception.) landing at Vonkers. Hasting*.
Ii.,bbs' Ferrv. Tarrytowii, Sing Sing. Haverstrtv.
(;rassypo:nt and Verplancks. Leaves Peekskill at 2H P.
>I. Touches at West I'^thand 30th sts.

^

CONEY liSI^AND FERRY" LANDS AT FORT
HAMl-LTON. . ,

The .V.JU.v//>i leaves Cliristopher-ft. at9%(. 12iS and 3><.

Spring-l atJit, 12)4 and 3>t.
I)ev-ft at 9'., 1254 and St.
.M.irris-st .Pierlat 10, land i.

Fare 25 cents, inclu.lius -return ticket. ^^

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT-BT STEAMERS
crrV OF HARTFORD and (JRANITE STATE.

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 1*. M.. connecting at Hartford
witb r:iiIroad to Springfield and all points Nur:h. East
nnd West.

EXCURSIONS.
e.vci;rsion to the fisuinw banks.

The Fat'orite Steamer
CRiiTON

na< been withdrawn from the route. Another boat wiH
be put on in a few days, of which due notice will be given.'

JAS. A. DC>10.<T.

EXriR^llON
TO PL.E.*.\>'T VAI.I.EY.

The nth. St. U. P. Sabbath School will go on an ex-
cursion to Pleasant Valley, on board the barge CRE-
MOKNEan.l steamboat F. WooDRUFF.in command of

Capt. Myers, on WKHXESDAY Ihe 30h inst . Icaviag

thedoiksf.otof East I(Mh-st at 8 o'clock A. M. We.-t mh-
ft. at'-..and West 3- th-st. at 9 o'clock. And to ad.l to

the entertainment a brass hand of music wil acc.>mpnx
the excursion. Tickets ."iO cents ; cbil'!r..u bitlf-pricc. .

Xr'rRSIO>'S~~T6~CO>KY ^'''f'AJiD.
Health, comfort and pleasure, i ars le.-ive h ullon ana

j

Catharine Ferries. Brooklyn, every -'il minutes.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
Skvv-yokk type ifotyouY,'

(ESTABLISHED, 1823.)

RFMOVEl) FROM NO. --ia SPRCCE-ST.. TO
J^f^.i, );l:,KK.MAN.ST.. NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CAi.1. ON

the subscrilicr, where they' can be supplied .wilil

FVMiY STVl.E of PRINTLVG TYPES, made from

LNKIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the most

accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

nnire at the LOWEST PRICE torcaab or approved pa-

iier KLECTROTYPING and STEREOTVPING; Soo-

Jud-hafid Presses and materials bought and aold. Type
copperfaced to order by the Newton Company. OW type
taken in exchaage for new at K) cents per p- -und. _

. PETER f! cArTELYOD.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
'

^"trT DCXLOP'S
"^^

SPLENDID AliE,
IN CASK AND boTTLE.
Wholeaale and tor family us.

W.MAliR. Agent.
No. 69 Liberty-sL. Se-Vor.

FURNITUJtfi.

FCHNITrRE.-F.
KRUTI-NA. SUCCESSOK TO

J. M. DOE & CO.. No.. 96 and 9 East Houslon-st..

between the Bowery and adav . has now on hand and u
manufacturing a splendid assortment of flrst-clM i-aot

net i"urattai*. wJuck Iw wlU leU W ^er/ low rmet.
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CEAD MILLE FAILTHE.

OCB. Meagher iSecruian

Irlah Brigade.

TZ Emerald Isle vlH Aid Ibe Gem

of (be Ocean.

Enthnsiastie Gathering at tbe SeTcnth Regi-

ntnt irmorySpeeeh by Qen. Ueagber

A Konsing Heeling.

Toangindold Ireland congregated <n m<

I tt* SeTenth Regiment Armory last eTenlog, to

waKome Gen. Tbomas Fkakoh Miion., on behalf

of 4ke in.h Brigade. The room wa by far too small

to .ocommodate even half of the ten thousand who

ruriied'to demonitrale by their pretence theli sym-

pttby with tbe cause as well as wJth the noMe sons

of Erin whe have so fearlessly thrown their lives Into

the breach to defend th land of the free from Its

IraHorous assailants. The Armory was ablaze with

Ught, and brIUtant with the flags of Ireland and Amer-

ica Uslefully disposed. Long before the hour for

apesiog the meeling, the room was densely packed

wMi a (weltering, bat none the less entbuti.

atlo, audience. The appearance of the band

was the signal for a good-natured outburst of calls

for Hibernian music of all kinds, and hearty ap-

piauae greeted the musirians as they complied, and

(re "The Exile of Erin," "St. Tairick's Day,'

Garryowen," *c. The boys were in an excellent

bnmor, and cheerca the policeman who ordered Ihe

wladows opened, the thirty gentlemen who helped

themselves to water from the tpepkor's pHcher, and

the reckless Individual who thre* up camp stools to-

ward the. platform, landing them on the headsof un-

fbriuoate bystanders, there were calls aad hisses

fer " G aiiLET." With the pouctualily of a soldier'

Cen. MiAOHEK struggled toward the platform at pre-

Ualy8 o'clock, accompanied by Diniil Ditlix, Sau-

CTi. Sl,OAii, RiuUAko LALoa, JouN Sataoi and other

gentlemen of note. The welcome of Gen. MaAQBEn

was uproarpusly cordial, and the utmost enthusiasm

was BianiiesleU as he took bis seat beneath the huge

kanner:
ft 1.1^ ,11, ,i<t*i,> I

'' '
I ^^^^

HEADQUARTERS
OF Tm

iniSH BRIGADE.

On motion of Danisl E. Dbvlik, lion. Sakcel

SlOAM was unntmously chosen Chalrmiin.

Mr. Saoah, on taking the Chair, congratulated the

teeting on its numbers. Gen. Meaqueb [Great ap-

plause] had hardly expected so enthusiastic and so

Buaaeronsa meeting. For himself, he was unexpect-

d)y cai4ed to take the place of Jas. T. Bbadt,

{Obeers lor Jis. T. Beabt.J It was well ili.il the sons

ef Irishmen should unite with the sons of America in

tliis contest. Were 20,C00,U0O of us to be wliippeJ by

.000,000 f [Voices
' No, no."J We havo a Mo-

CunXAW [chcsrs for McClsllan] wtio would lead on

tiw Irish Brigade and our army toRiclimond. [Cheers

for MiASHia, andiloudi;alls for him to spenk.] He

Ilad a letter from Jas. T. Bii>dt. [Cries of " Read
It.**] He wouli move thai John Satage he chosen

Seereiaiy; would they agne to that? [Ves, je.=.J

He would annoitnce tire names of the Vice-Pretidenls,
%liich he read as follows :

TICE-PKESIDE.MS.

Joseph Stuart, Hon. Charles P. Dsly, Andrew Car*

rigan, Hon. Mm. Mitchell, Hun. Julm R. Bni'ly, Jos-

P. tjuinn, Peter 0"Hara, Felix O'Rourke, Hun. Robt.

li^mmelt, James B. Nicholson, Dt nrii.s llei:nev'-y, Jas.

Murphy, Win. L. Cole, Hon. .\1. Connollj, Chines
Toal, jviderman Walsh. .Mlerm^n i{M>seil, E. L.

Carey, DAiiiei 0*ReiIlv, Hon. M. J. Bierinari, Htnry
Slrielns, Alderman Fariev. James Sin-Iford. J.unci
Keliy, Jonn McGrattr, l>wrn Kenny. ll(,rr. Jc.^ri J.

Bradley. EJ. B vie, P. CrTar, James li!o.>re, i\l;cliael

J. Green, Thoirias Knmmins, Richard Beit,
Daniel Devlin, Samuel Sioan, Waiter MctJee,
Hon, John Kelly, J. SaJller, Jonn B. Foearty, Hon.
R. J. Lalor, Hon. R. B. ConnoUv, Wm. Brad lev, J.

Brennan. D. C. Minton, Felix Intrni'isby. Wm. Wat-
s*n, Richard O'Gnrman, .loiin 6'.Mah<'ny, David M.
Chauncey. Hnn. Henry Hilton, E i-.vard Hart, Joseph
Wilson, B. Casserly, Jol;n Clancy. Dermis Sadiier,
Ed. C. Danelly, Henry L. Hi'SU I, Hon. Florence
McCarthy. John Hennes.-v, bi'^'Jien IMilDin, P. B.

Sweeny, Peter Rice, Ed. H. Jlill'r, Wm. P. Powers,
Patrick J. Meehan, Dines Caro'in, Muriin Lnlor,
AiJerrnan Monaghan, Owen Keenan, E. D. Cfnnery,
John Mulallv, Patrick Mulviliill. Hon. P. G. iMolcny,
Wm. E. Robinson, Richard Bustced, Thomas McOou-
Iiell, Michael Halpin, Daniel Geary.
Mr. Sloa:! then attempted to read the letter of Mr.

Hbaot, but the eagerness to hear Mr. Mlacuei. was
too great to admit of it. Air. BriAXiT's letter was a

formal dtciensioii of the invitaii'^u to speak, on ac-

co>:rit of physical inability. I.c'.tcrs were al:^o rc-

ccired, but not read, from Wiu,iam and Jens O'Bkie;*,

and others. In conclusion, Mr. Sloa.x brought for-

ward Oen. Meaghek, aiuld the most tumultuous

cheering. In yain Jid the orator essay to commence
for scleral minutes. His voice was aroviiicd in the

hearty welcome that greeted him from the vast a'-

semblage. Each Individual seemra to vie with Ids

_Bei^^bor la etfcris ttt make the n ost noise. Cora-

paratirr qnlei was, however, at leuglii restored, and

C4d. NKMSZm spcke as follows :

i^CU OF GE.N'. UEASHEB.
- ~ ~ '-

glrea
eommenced by saying that the cor-

s^lt of tMneeting graHHed him

iMJood expression. Would to Heaven that tiiese

a were heard on a certain camp ou the James

er, where the three green fla.:8 lliaf were b*Tae
GroaUwiy so triUF-'phaiUly were ii'l heiU by
who had so bravclv borne iliem ia the

les that had proven fatal tr>1ensor ihousai:dsiA
rnia. [Great applanse.l Those chitr- would

liMatlffloeourage those to whom the American Re-
lic was almo>t as dear as their own home'r. [Ap-

_ 1 They warmed the soldier to a fresher life,
ncl nerved" him to a buMer tla'lrig, [applause,] though

be said U who ought not to sav it.'

'J'A Voicl "''*> "hat you like." [Gieat ap[.lau>e

nd laughter.]
The Irish Brigade would rejoice in such encour-

agementeven murethan in the commr ndatinn of ;hn

Btilltary Government. It was not f' r him now to tell

the story of the Irish Brisade, for the exigencies nl

tlie time would not admit of it n>;ilher woiid the

?'rowing
boldness of the foe. But he mlKV.t at some

ulure time depict the dazzlinr? rli^re^ard of deatli

with which the Irish Briga 'e had faced the foe. [Ap-
plause.] He might find time to tell the story when
the golden sheafof plenty shall replace the liirhtnings
of devastation in the talons of the eagle. [Uieatap-
plause.] The Irish Brigade neeJed reinforcements.

lA Voice-They'll have 11.] [Cheers] He would
give them a l>-w sUitlstlcs : The Sixty-ninth, com-
manded by a brave and gallant officer. Col. Rossnt
iNcusirr, was reduced to two hundred and ninety-five
men. [Oh, oh, oh, oh 1] Since the 1st of June, when
It entered Into the battle ,>f Fair O.iks with seven
hundred and fifty men, it tia'l lost four hundred and
ten men since that time. The Eighty-eighth Regl-
nrent, commanded by Major Qui.vla.n. was reduced
to 400 splendid men havii;g lost 2uu fellows. [Ap-
plause.]
A Voioi "How about tie Thlrly-seventh Kew-

York."
Voroxs " Put him out," " Go out and cool your-

self," You're a fool," Ac.
Geo. MiAanza paid a high tribute of praise to the

fraHantdeadof the Irish Brigade. He read a l.tter
Ironi I,'*ut. J. H. DomVAM, of Co. D, Sixtv-ninth
Kw^lment. who had been wounded and a orisoner ;

bii:, t> u'j;;!i having lost Ills eye, wat still buoyant and
hopeful. The ren'ii.is of the letter was rccaivel wi h
much cheerii.g. (he Lieutenant said be had told Gen,
MAOaOLxa iiiai lie had one eye left and would lipht
fur the Union vet. [Applause.] -Vnd, Ifhe lost his otaer
eye, he would po i; , li.-d." [Applause and roars uf
laughter.] The rebels said that if they only knew
where the Irish Bpqn.ic was they would send a divi-
sion to take It, uiid rupt'ire the exiled traitor
K^AOBEB, and haig i,i, ;., ,1,, i,igi,e,t tree In
Richmond. [Yels. ercians an 1 cries of They can't
doll."] Thlwasnotiuu-hiiicour-4KC; .' t for hUn
to so back. ["Wo, n.,."j But he i lousht the
rvbela found out quick enoui'li ivticre the Irish Btignde
was. fCheers.) The Si,ty-,|,,,,, n,.,,j.^.nt t.^,] i^st
less than lii.e other regiinints, ijei:iup it had not hctn
called in'o the hotter lire whieh had depleted U,e
otl.er". Tli.a re.-unent ha 1. liowt-ver, .'one arduous
v,w\ noble tiutv. ai.-l its numt/^rs l.s-i t ''epieied so
iliHt 11 needed 20'J tnei'. In all thsre . : \e^i 2,0ai)
men nee led to recruit the Irish Biigaie to the i.uiu-
b. rs r,-i;i!..e'i

t y law.

A Vgict 'iakc the Black RepuMica!.s. [Liuch-
icr. chr;ers, rt.'id ert'.'SOf

" Put lilm out,"J
Grin. Meaoueb If that gentleman wants '< Inilulu-.;

In any [Kiiiiical recriminations, let him go ofl to the
Letter Mug.

1 want J.t'CO r.rruits.

A Voter Yi": shall hnre all you ;.-.'.

Gen. MaAOHES Suppose I take ynu utyourworrt,
Jubt give me vour name and a-ldress. [.\;ipluuic aad
lauRhiaf, and the voice aubsides.]

A Voice Take Ihe Back Republicans.
Gas. MxAMUAoy man who makaa a remark like

I denoanee aa a ^Urao* aad eowanl. Ba-
lotherashrtnk from IkelrdatT ! bo raaaon why

Iou
should shrink Img youra. [Applanse] \oa

ave no bnalaeaa to shift the rctponslbUity upon
others. [A^plaoae.] We wantma with muskets on
their shoulders, we have officers enough in the army
of the Potomac. Let those wno have so i.obly >. one

their uuiy be promoted first. [Applause.] But how
were these gaps in the r oble brigade made 7 w ere

thev well fed t No, soldieis could be better fed.

Now and then the coffee or sugar ration

would be missed In consequence of the necessltv of

b-eaKlng camp quickly. Latterly the whisky ration.

[Cheers.] He knew inev would cheer that. (laugh-
ter.] That had been withdrawn on medicinal grounds,
and that was the hardest privation they

hrjil
had.

[Laughter and applause.] He regretted that the Gov-

ernment iiad not adi.pteil the iiffer or Mr. Sahmksoh
to rcmcKiel and render bi tier the cooking of the army
rations, which were now plentiful. He hoped, how-
ever, mere would be arrangements made to add
onions, potatoes, and even tomatoes and cabbages oc-

casionally. But, as it was, there was plenty of good
food dl>tribuled. The men should learn to take
care of it better. The clothing was good, and would
be amply sulBctent if they would remember the max-
im,

" A stilch in time saves nine." [Applause.] But
it was said they were over-worked in marching.
That was not so. If they did more fighting, whose
fau.t was that? [Laughter.]
A Voice How many were killed ?

Gas. MxAeuia You weren't, at all events ; per-
haps it would have been better if you were. [Ap-

plause and laughter.] If the Irish hadn't done good
service. Gen. Scuneb would not so cordially nave

t
reeled them with his cheerful query,

" Are thi green
ags ready

" Nor would the Mississiplans have so

vexedly said,
" Here's ihat d d green flag again."

Nor would Geoegs B. HcClellas, the indomitable

young Chief, [great applause,] have praised the

Brigade as he did, and nave expressed the wish that

he had twenty thousand more such soldiers. [Great

applause.] It was the lighting there that did the m'S-
cbief to Ihe Brigade. [Laughter and applause.] But
some asked, was it slcknessihat thinned the ranks?
The scurviest enemy he had would not dare tell the

bl|igest fuol that he (Gen. Hiaqbu) waa absent on
aick leave. iLaughter.]
A Voice" You don't look like It."

He denied that he was any healthier than the ma-

jority of the brigade. The officers dertninly had not
as sood treatment from Ihe Commissary, who was
obliged to supply Ihe privates with lood, while it was
optional with him lo supply the officers. [Laughter
and cheers.] It was not, then. Insufficient food, or

clothing, or undue labor, or neglect ol any kind, or

sii kness, but hard lighting of the enemy that had
tniniied the ranks hghting that was the glory and

pride of liishmen. In conclusion. Gen. MiAOUkade-
liveicd an earnest, patriotic, thillling and eloquent
appeal to the liishmen in America to do their duty lo

the land of their adoption, and the flag that sheltered
them from oppression, by reinforcing at once the
tanks of the Irish Brigade.
Come, then. Irishmen, since neither insufficient nor

unsound food, nor insufficient clothing, nor excess of

work, nor disease, nor any injustice, blunder or

neglect, have been the causes of those red gaps in the

ranivs of the brigade which this day, on the battle-

field.sci the New World, transmit the military repu-
tation of our race, and so redeems, by a page of
liiiiiest valor, llie cotemporary history of a people
from whose political sceplie, in the ancient pal-ce,
the pride and power seem to have passed away

[cheers] since lo their own fidelity, their own
courage, their own utter disregard of life in the

discharge of their dutie.', the decimation is owing,
which I have come here to endeavor to repair,
add tinre it tl,.Tdld be the vehement desire and the

intense ambition of every Irishman, who has one
chord witnin him that vibrates to Ihe traditions of ttiat

old lyric and martial land of his, not to permit its Hag,
so vivioly emblematic of the verdure of its soil and
Ihe iramorlality of its faith, lo be compromised in any
]ust struggle In which it is displayed. [Cheers.]
Since the things are so, I here

this^ night
call upon ray countrymen In this City to

throw iliemsches forward, and pledging them-
selves in life and death to it, to stand lo the last

by that noble lillie brigade wnich has been true

to its military oath, true to the Republic aga.nst the

enenues of wh'th it strikes, true lo the promises if

Its uiifailcring friends, and true to the memories, the
pride ard -he hopes ol Ireland. [Prolonged applause.]
Coiiie, my countrymen, fling youi selves with a gen-
erous passion into the armed lines over which waves
with achieved and admitted honor Ihe flag that was
oneo borne in wraih and triumph by the O'Neill be-

yond Ihe mountains and Ihe fords of Ulster against
the stateiitsi an'l ni'St stalwart foes of the Irish race

Icheers] the flag which flew in defiance from the

wails of LirnericK until neillier towers of granite
nor hearts of oak could avail for life and free-

dom the flag wtiieh Rudebt Eumet [loud cheers,]
the last of the consecrated martyrs ot our race,
lavished his wealth, his genius, his life, and above ail,

deniedhm.-clfeurnaiiy the promised happiness of a
home radiant with the light and love of a wife in har-

mony with his own grand nature, so that he might
plant it high above llie siionghold of the enemy of his

ci.'Uniiy. and liom tliat cminenee an'iounce to the
world throcgh the flashings of its emerald folds, the

redempiinn of what in history may be one of the

oUest, but which in resources. In hope, in faith,

in iieait, in all ti.at infuses an 1 perpetuates a na-

lionality, wiil ever be tlie yo-ingest nation of the

world. (Tumultuous cheering.) Come, my coun-

trymen, one more eflort, magnanimous and chiv-

alrous, for the Republic, which, to thousands
and tnoiisaajs of you, has been a tower of

impr,giiable security^ a pedestal of renown and a

palace of prosperiiy, alter the worrying, the scandals
and tiie shipwreck mat, for the most part, have been
for many generations tiie implacable destiny of our
raee. C(>ino, my countrymen, in the name of Richahd
MosTGOMERT, WHO died to assert the liberty, and in the
name of Akdrcw Jackbo.v. who snore by the Eternal
to i.p'dold T'le aMlIieiity of the nation ;

as you exult in
the gallantry of Jamki} Siiielps [cheers] how long,
as you point 'With the highest pride to the

staunch loyt'lty, the patient courage and stern

nerve of Miciiavl Cobcoban, follow mo to the
Jar.-.es Rivt^r, ant ai ea-h f.nd ail of you should
ein'ilaie tfieir examnie, as y<.di are ipsp'red by it, cast
vour fui lunes witii 'that brigade, wl;i-jh, to the credit
and plory of Ireland, -has already, on seven baltle-

liei.:.s, proved its nevo'.lun to this republic, under the
comr.'.arC an-' aSStainstiip of the fearless, tiie gified,
the i.cnjiii'-'' le young General of tl.e Army of the
Potomac Gen. Gioi'.oE B. AIcClellan [tremendous
ciieeriu'.; ai^aiu and again rcnewedj to wnom lliat

army is IhorCjUghly and unanlmousiy devoted [re-

newed ,'.l:ecii;.j]?nd wiiose great and good heart
has been Its insoiralion, as his splendid genius has
been its salvatiin in the most critical of times.
Alter den. MKAyuca had apoloylzcd lor the non-

appearance of Gen. SutnLiig, and ani,uunced that the

rt-eruiiing office of Ihe Irish Brigade would be opened
ai tl.e old stand, rso. 5Uti Broadway, he retired amid a

sloriu pI at;-!a'^se.
The loii.^iviii'r re.^olutionwasllIlBnlnlolllva('opte:^:
Riju.i'fi.', Tl.atti.L- thanks of the meeting be heartily

Col. JrTEVENs for the prompt cr.urtcsy with
wjjlch lie piafeJ ::is splenJiu armory of Ihe Seventh
Itegitneiit, N. Y. S. .M., at the disposal of the Cummit-
t#fof .^rrarfmcnts.
The mectinjr tliCn a'ljoumed smid the most earnest

enthusia.'^m, evincing as rleiermined patiiotism and
unswerving loyalty as ever wai eispiayed in a public
gathering, and praclic-iUy deii.i'iistrr- inj thnt thu
hearts cf lii'.liineul'nub with as pure d'.viiiion to our

ilag as ccr uiiiiuaLecl the hearts of a liee and noble

people.
Rem'-;a';e7, 1'-c hcauquaiters of the Irish B:it,'atle

are at No. iJj llroadway, opposite Xrii-'ajctie Hail.

gECRIJlTINii IN IHECITT.

THK nEw BOCNTl'.

ISery recruit can gtt half the Fifty Dollar

Slate Bounty within forty-eight hours of his enlist-

ment. If he doe* not receive his money within that

lime, it is It-e fault of eitlicT himself or the officer who
has charge of him. .,.,.,,. ,

Col. BI.IS9, who has management of this bounty
and Us proper distribution, is a man of system and

great cxedutive ability. He has the facully of put-

ting throurh an Immense amount of work in a won-

d<'rfully short space of time, and has so managed the

machinery of his bureau as to prevent all needless

confusion and ueiay.

THE SPIN OLA BEIGADK.

Col. Joobhau has been confirmed by Gov. Moeoam

aa Colonel of the First Regiment of the Empire

Brigade. Ex-Justlce C0B.11U. has been appointed

Brigade Quartermaster. This brigade ts said to be

recruiUng more men in New-York than in Brooklyn.

The gailint State Senator must arouse his regular
constitut.ils and make Iheio follow him to the field as

enthu';at''-ally as they always rallied round htm at

tne ballot-box. In the encampment at East New-
York the-e are about a thousand men ; not bad con-

biderjig the shori time the brigade has been under

THK HALLICK OPARD.

Col. rr'.<;;.;m and his indefatigable Adjutant, are

T.-otking hr.r^l lo complete this capital regiment. They

are gelling agioJ class of men.and have secured very

pciuiilur and capable line officers. The camp at

T jrlle BayErev.ery is a delightful place, and gener-
al euj",yincnt seens to reign there supreme, not, of

cou.s::, to the prejudice of disciilino,

IBB KEW-yOBK Fit Til.

No. 50fi Broadway, the headquarters of this famous

regiment, la doing a lively business, first-class men

pouring in rapidly. Capt.'.CARB expects to send off a

squad to the regiment in a few days. The recruits

for the Fifth are fully equipped on their departure
with aims, knapsacks, haviisa."'AS, cantee; -, under-

cl'itliing and shoes. As fust a.i nun i.rc mustered In

tt.^y . I iielve the Slate bounty of iiu, and fuU rations

awl lodgings.

SH-ICTIO.N' Ol' COLOSEL FOK TDK EECOKU SEiATO-

KIAL DISTRICT.

The nomination of AsiHotii Conk for Colonel of

llic regiment of volunteers lobe raised for the Second

S. iiitorial Dislriut, lias been accepted by Governor

M":-.r.,s, aj.fl tiie leiiimcnt, at orgauizatlor, is lo pro-

ceed at once.

]iii.i.not;sF LiGni ixfantry.

This rcitlmei.t (the Second of the Empire Brigade)

hat a good disciplinarian for Commaiuler. Col-

Oi^uaaaa::':- *'iMd as azaaBaat eoda of orden for

th ragolatlon of hU owb regioient and the entire

oamp, of which he b Inspector. The Hillhonae

l.lght lofaotry la tiling nphaitdtomely, and ii a good
regiment to join. CoL CioAsmi has promulgated tiM

following I

HiAS^UAansa Biuhousb Liobt Iirrartbt, 1

81COIID Rxomxm, Ehpibb BaieAni, >

Niw-TOKK. July 24, 1862. >
OzicnuL OtDiB No. 1. The following named offi-

cers of tbis regiment are hereby ordeed to report In

person, at these heattqiiarlers, on Saturday, the 26lh

Inst, at 10 o'clock A. M., viz. :

Capt. Geo. Micha and his officers.

Capl. Chas. G. Smith and bis officers.

Capt. A. C. Cooper and his oni'er.><.

Capt. E. P. Dnhertv and his officers.

Capt. J. W. Dunn and his officers.

Cnpl. Thos. Goiidwin and bisofnnere.

Capt. James J. O'Mallev and his officers.

Capt. W. W Bowles ant) his officers.

Capt. C. .M. Marlln and his officers.

Capt. Jacob Woolsey and his officers.

And officers desiring to recruit for this regiment are

alio invited 10 be present. By order of
J. CLAASSEN,

Colonel commanding Second Reglineni.
D. A. BoKEX, Adjutant.
TDK FIRST REOIMINT NATIONAL TOLVNTEERS.
Col. Gdbnst's Regiment of National Volunteers Is

now fairly organized. The Surgeon, Dr. Gboroe R.

CcnEB, Adjutant Jobr L. Littli, and Quartermaster
A. H. BaASSBAV, have been mustered into the service.

Great care has been taken in selecting the Line Offi-

cers, and most of them have been in active service

-since the commencement of the present war. The

regimenul camp has been established at Camp
Washington, Staten Island. Col. Gubsit has
been prominently connected with our State

Militia since 1839, and held commission for

many years In the Seventh Regiment National
Guards. At the call of the President, in the com-
mencement of present rebellion, he lelt his business

and went with the Seventh to the seat of war; and

Immediately upon the return of tlie regiment lo this

City, he connected himself as Captain, and recruited

a company lor Col. Coacbian's regiment, ( First Uniled
Stales Chasseurs,) lo which organlzaUon he has been
connected up to the present time. At the request of

Gov. MoBOAtr, In June last, he was detached from his

regiment by order of the Secretary of War, and nas

been acting as Inspector of Camps, Inspector at Camp
Washingtin-land Mill ary Examiner of persons applv-

Ing for auihority to recruit under General Order, No.

31. Col, Gurnet is held in high esteem by his a.ssocl-

ate officers in the Chasseurs, and has the highest re-

commendations from both Col. Cocbbahx and Lieut
Col. Sbaleb, aa to his gentlemanly bearing and mili-

tary experience and capacity. The regimental head-

quarters are at No. 814 Broadway.
KEW EXEMPTION LAW.

For the convenience of parties who are unable

during the day to file their exemption papers with the

County Clerk, can have them promptly done and

filed by the Clerks of the Fire Commissioners, who
will be at Fireman's Hall, Nos. 127 and 129 Mercer-

street, every evening until the 15th of August.

THK "HARRIS LIGHT CAVALRY,"
Have been In service one year, and still number 903

men. The regiment has seen much service, of

which Its last descent upon Beaver Dam is a fair sam-

ple. The advantage to the recruit of enlisting In an

old regiment, are many and valuable. The drudgery
of drilling Is vastly lightened ; he always finds a
teacher by his side, ready and willing to give Instruc-

tion ; he enters at once upon the duties of a soldier,

and he has experienced officers to look alter his wel-

fare. Parents or friends wishing to place recruits in

the field, can find no belter regiment than this in which
their services will be appreciated or their soldicr-like

conduct guaranteed. The Colonel is J. MANSPiKtn

Davis, and Lieutenant-Colonel, Jhdson KiiPATKiog.

We are requested to say Adjt. F. W. AaiisTKOso is

recruiting at No. (iOO Broadway, and Leiuie in

the Park.

MILITAET COMMITTEE OF SIXTH SENATORIAL
DISTRICT.

There was a large attendance of members at the

meeting of the Committee Thursday, which was held

at the Library in the Cily Hall, the Chairman, Senator

Bbaplet, presiding.

Major Binur, the officer selected to command the

regiment proposed to be raised in this district, not

having as yet received his commission, has obtained

leave of absence, so as to enable him to come on and
attend in person to the recruiting of the regiir er,t.

Some delay has arisen in the active operations of the

Committee.
Bnt Finance and Enlistment Commillecs have been

organized in all the Wards, consisting of prominent
and intluentlai men.
There was some conversation in the CymmiUee as

to the poiiev of recrhiting for the regiments now in

the fiela before attempting lo raise new ones.
The Correspondini; Secretary was directed to com-

miinlcatewilh the "Governor in relation to Major
Blumt's appointment, and the course to be pursued
in regard 10 recruiting.
On motion, the following preamble and resolutions

were unanimously ailopted :

, tt .

Whtreas, The (iovernrncnt and people of the Unit-

ed States have pressing ujion tliem the exigencies of

civil war, and before them the possibility of foreign

war, while delusion and conscription are bringing
into the field the entire population of Ihe rebel Slates,

cnpablc of bearing arms. In order to destroy the Un-

ion, and kill in the fullness of Its life,

the truest, purest, political liberty ever known
among men, aud European Powers wnich
were for abolition while we were united,

are for Slavery now that we are divided, in order that

our division may be perpetual ; that the interests of

foreign trade and manufactures may gain by our loss,

and aristocracy and absolutism get strength tliroagh
our weakness ; and,
WhertaSy PatrioUsin, National honor and a true

economy alike demand not only tliat rebeiiion be,

supprtsseil, but that it be speedily suppressed, while

the spectacle ot an entire free people in arms, is the

best answer to the menace ol loreign interference,

atid the surest safeguard against It ; and inas-

much as theimmediaic raising ol the .lim.iiwi volun-

teers recently called forby the President of the United

Stales, and the furnisliine of such additional foic^^s

as the public service may hereafter call for is posS;bl3

only through the active and earnest cooperation of all

citizens, and the creation of a reserve lorue propei ly

drilled and equipped, consisling of the enlir'; p. v"'a-
linii, capable of bearing arms, who slimiid be imme-

diately placed under mjli'.ury drill and insuuciioiT, so

that ail may be ready to enter the ranks whenever the

cull of tiieir country conies ; tliereforc,

Ilfs-ilvcd 1. That it is tl'.e opinion of this Commiltoe
that there should 'uc an l.mmeuiate arming of the entire

male population of the Stale capable of bearing arms,
that they be organized for [lurposes of drill .a,.d mili-

tary instruction, and that it is liiccluiy oteveiy man
lo devote lo said inslniclion, includingTifle prac-

tice, where practicable, a portion of his lime daily.

2. Thai all business imghl to be susiiended in Ihe

City of New-York, on one day in eai'h week, Irom

12 6'ekicU at noon lor llie purpose ot enabling ah citi-

zens to aid the work cf enlistment, and lo attend to

the d'lty of drill, tooiganize companies, and to as-

seniule al drill rooms in their respi:ciivo waii.s.

3. That convenient places for enlistment and drill

be proviiledln every ward, and kept open day and

eve.ning, and that the services of competent mliiuiy

inslriit>t^^rsbe secured;

3 That ti'csc resolutions be communicated to the

military coninrmC''s In the different Senatorial Dis-

iricls, and the .State ihlli'ary auUiorilies, aiid tliat

they be requested to take meaayiee lor cariyiug out

the foregoing reconuncudalions.

TBB SPOKTIMO BBA89M.

WAS MEETING AT O.SWEGO.
Oswego, N. Y., Friday, July 25.

A tremendous war meeting was held in this city

last evening. Deios he Wolp presided, and all the

Supervisors of the county acted as Vice-Presidents.

Speeches w ere made by Hon. DeWiit C. Livtlejobn,

w'ho acccpicd the nomination of the War Commillee

for Colonel of the Third Oswego Regiment, and also

by Hons. Henry Ames, J. 0. Churchill, Henry Filz-

hugh, D. Falling, D. Talcott, A. N. Ludlnglon ai;d

Ira D. Brown. Resolutions were unanimously

adopted In favor of a more vigorous prosecution of

the war ; the confiscation of rebel property ; the

employment of the slaves of fugitive and rebel mas-

ters by our military and naval forces, anil ple.igc unL

ted and determined resistance aga'nst foreign Inler-

ventlon In our affalra. A number of recruits were

obtained on the spot.

The B jard of Supervisors has addeil fifty dollars to

the bounty of each recruit, In addition lo tlie Nallonal

und Slate bounty.

WAR MEETING IN BUFFALO.
BorTAio, Friday, July 25.

An immense war meeting was held i:i this city

to-day. Upward of 20.0C0 people were on the

grounds. The Mayor presided. Speeches were made

by Hon. Mr. W.-dswobto, Mr. Lannixo, Mr. Spb.^glj

and Hon. Mr. r.iEii'B. The speech of the latter gen-

tleman called forth long conUnued cheers for old

Massachusetts.

CONNECTICUT.
NoBWicn, Thursday, July 24.

The largpft and most ciilliusinslic ineoling

ever held in this city came off heie to-day and this

evening.
A mass meeting on Franklin-square In the after-

noon was aiMressed by Uichakd BosTEtt., IU. . .Mr.

Qci.NS 0/ Providence, Gen. Dan. TrtEB, Seuulor

Fcjsti:r, and Hikau Willev of New-London.

An immense meeting In Breed Hall this c enlng

was addressed by Hon. Cuaeles Cuapiia-i, and seve-

ral others.

The war spirit was never more thoroughly aroused,

ani New-London County iriU furnish one regiment

without difficulty.

BxcUias Trot Faahian Caarae-BIr< Ba>
er Staowa What lie Can do.

Great pleasure has for days been anticipated by

the patrons of the turf, from the trot which as follows

was advertised for Friday afternoon. The horses

were well known, their respective powers guided by

the same skllfull hands, bad before been tested, but

with varying results, and speculation was rife, not

only amongst the outsiders but with the initiated as

well, as to what would be the dav's decision.

For sever&l days prior to the race, the weather harl

been unfair, and in the morning it was feared ihal there

would not only be no "
gw>d track,** but no "good

day." Toward 10 o'clock all fear was banished, for

the bright, hot sun came out en /orw, as the strategists

say, and clearing away the clouds, dried the earthy

heated the atmosphere and prepared in the very best

possible manner, everybody who wanted to go to, and

evervthlng in any way connected with, the race.

Had each one present, and there was an nniisually

good attendance, including several of the gentler sex,

had his hand In the veering of the weaiher-cock, it

would have changed net a point, moved not a space.

Naure did her best, and we wish we could say the

same of the drivers.

After the preliminaries hid been attended to, and

by preliminaries we mean the bounlifully, sumptuous

dinner, which the fair and accustomed hands ot Mrs.

CBOCBEEOif Invariably' prepares for her husband's

guests, the congregated sports, spectators and out-

siders repaired to the course.

All the horses were shown, and the selling of pools

which for several days has been briskly going on, was

resumed with lair patronage. The beautiful gray

mare Z,aify&'ii^ulit, which had all along been the fa-

vorite, was reported to be hurt in the knee, and con-

sequently fell In the pool somewhat, though those

who saw her *' showing up
" were of the judicious

opinion that she was not **
badly hurt at all, at all."

Neverthc.css, in soite of the lacl that she was the
lavorile up to that hour, the rating in pool was as

follows: 1. Lady Sherman ; 2. Kuly WinJi; 3. Mttii-

Bon; 4. Lady Huffotk. This was not an arbitrary

rating, however, ior many of the knowing ones ad-

hereu 10 SuJfvLk, while otneis backed Ineir preltrenee
tor Memnon by the production of the little "greeu-
Dacks."
At Ihe toss-op, jrcmnon-won Ihe pole, Suffolk being

second, SAtirmon third, and Kitty Wink lasi. Wheih-
ei intentional or not, we cannot say, but to an unbiased

outsider it seemed asihougii they might have gotten

along w ith half a dozen aiienipls at slartina, bui lliey

didn't. Time after time, ihe horses were driven pio-

vokinglydown 10 the stand, but never with a fair,

line i and it was not until this performance had dis-

gusted everybody present, and ine twelfth attempt
had been made, ihat they got off with an honest suit
for the
First ITeat.Lady Sberman led perhaps halt a

length, Willi ihriman and Sujfolk neck and neck, and

Kitty W/nA behind. iat/i/S/itr/flO** passed llie quarlei-

pole in 37)4 seconds, when a very pielly brush ensued

belween her and Memtum, which coniinued to the

hall-pole, where Itiey passed neck antl neck in I min.

15 sec, with Suffolk last gat4iing upon them, whiie

Kilty fell behinu. Here Mrmnon fell back, Sitffulk
overhauled 5ArT/)an, and A'ii/ inainiained her lear

guard. Laity Si'Jf'ulkXoo^xhti until quarter in 1 mm.
5:1 )i sec., with SIttrman lapping her, ilnnnon aiid K,tty

being together lietimd. Tne trot up the homesiretcn
was intensely exciting. Sherman broke, but rallied,

losing nothing, when 6'1/jro/A: followed her example,
gaining, as It seemed lo us, while amid shouis and
cheers and great excitement the beaut.ful gray mare
g t home with the lead in 2 min. 31 see., followed in

order by Lady Sherman, if.jnnon and hitty Wmk.
The H'Cunit Heat Whs ^ singular one, and caused

much ill-leelinir. Belling was nearly e\en on Shir-
miin and Suffhfk, with an inclination in favor of

SvJI'olk.
A tier two false starts, they came up with rea-sonable

fairness, ^w/,'/Jt and iyhtnnan ciuse by each oilier,

with -WtTTinon ai.d U'mi in Ihe rear. From the siait

to the stand, ilieic was trouble. One crowned tiic

other, and the oilier crowled one ; tiist SnJ/'ilk bioke,
then Sherman broke, then bom broke, and finally

alter Shrrtnan had kept tlie lead all the >vby aioui d,

siie caine in ahead in 11 minutes 113 cecnruls. It was
claimed and allowed that the had mane entirely too

mucli by her ups and downs, and though me charge
of foul was not admitted, the Judges decided that it

was a dead-heat. Ceitain fiicmls ol Lady Sherman

thought it would be just as appropriate t) call it a

"dead beat," but the first decision stood, as being
more e cgani, not to say more tiutliful.

Of "ourse tuffhik's liUn'ls were ilelighled, and
thou'sh it made but liltic dillcreoce 10 the oWiers, tliey

chi'iiedln against the winner.
For t'le Ihtrd Utat Tliere were likewise several

stariintrs, ttie fouith of which, however, was lair

ciiough to obtain the woid. As they cot off, however,

Sutfoik brtlie Daiilv andiAcrman taking advantage of

it took the pole anJ kepi it. She made the quartet in

3'J seconds, Irom which Suffolk began to

overhaul her, in the consuminalion ol which
she succeeded at the half pole, wnicli they passed

together in 1 minute 1014 seconds, Ai(/ii being thud,
and .U<mK(ia fourth. In gning around U.e turn, Sher-

man brushed ahead, and auceecded, when at the third

quarter, in making lliree lenglhs between ilerself and

Svjolk, Ihc'tiiiie being 1 minute i(i)i second-. SitJ'oik
heie looked upa litue, reducing gadualiy tl;e ^ap,
which, when they passed Ihe distance pole, was but

half a length. Here a beautiful and most exciting
brush look place between Ihem. Sherman, however,
bliobk oil tne gray mare and came In aliea.l, in

2 minutes 35 jtcends. Kilty Wmk barely saved
her distance, and Memr'on was distance*'.

The excitement was ii. tense nlooa was al lever

heat. The backers of A'i//y cemplained that siie had
I cell "larted''bO oJien, and sent oil sjeh oistaiices in

tiic oper.it:on ihat al least fiifteen good miles had been
trotted by her, enough 10 tire out the best of tiol e:s.

.Utmui/n's fiienus were like the boy, they had noih-

ingtosay." A'uJ'u/A-'a friends talked loud a::d sliong
about foul dr.v'iiig, pocketing and ciowdini;, niii.e

the believeis in shirmr.n siock wanted to hot, aud
then bet that Ihev would win.
in orJer 10 sal.siy the friends ^f Lady Sujfolk a

jud^jC waa se:.t to ihe liaif-niilc pole to iu.>k oul lor

a'ltl lep jil foul driving, of whicli il vvas alleged there

WAS a gieat deal.

Hi: Thud Heul Received a good start, li;ou5h Suf-

f,tlk^.o\ up .It iheluijiaiid lost gieuml, while .i/icrmnii

aiid WmA- had a Or.iih, ilurin^' winch Ihi y took ihe

(iiiaiter-i."ic in 39 sei;onls. .Sftrrman was ilie better

hor^e, however, and al ihe hall-po.e led her auout

half a length :!;e two keeping SnJU k liuiu the pole,
which was ma'Jc in 1 minule 20 seeoiuls.

Fiom Ihisonlhey bc(;an 10 trail oul; Sherman^ril

Kitly Wmk aliout Ih'ce lenpiiis, while Snjj'ulk v. as be-

hinu her another two Icnuins. As the ba> maie male
tne tliiee-quatKr-pele in i niiric.e isJti s,.v>n.!s, ,'\,,'. /

Wmk and SiiJ'ilk lapping each oiher, were about six

lcii'.;llis behind her.

Tne lioiiie strutrh was tiken quietly. T.:i'ly',Shrrma-i

made tlietcr>re i:i 2:.TJ, hiifj W.ik being tliue lengtiis

beliind her, and j.oor Latiy Suffolk aniMher lull len^ili

In tlic tear.

To relieve Ihe anxiety of some, to allay the feverish

cicuement 01 others, to gralily himself a^-d pleaic the

multiluae,
MR. r.onERT no.N-vrR

trolled out one of l.is famous Ledger loams, and with-

out p;iradc, Inss ition or fooling, look the word and

started glibly oif. lie made the quarter in 37 second'-,

llie hall in 1:15 and the mile in 2:3054, with F.ulius^

Afaid and L<uly Palmer. The trot was a good, honest

iiot, and afforded all a satisfaction such as caiiniil be
I iw,?!,,..^ rr,. rr.r,v *''OUsand make-trots where one is .

'

refaro?aXthlng,cJceptlhalheissure,olose.
t

however lie may venture.
The yiflh iltatat\A last, decided the day. It was

quite dark, and it was thought doubtful whether it

would be well lo attempt it, but exciiement ruled the

hour, and finally it was determineil to " make a try of

it" Judges were posted about the track loinsuie

fair play, and after tvvo starts the word was given.

Lady Sherman had the pole, Svffcik was second, and

Kutu outsi'Je. . .,. , .,

Almost at the start, the two extremes got the load

of Lady Suffolk, and closing, kept her behind and

between Ihem. The excitement bceame great ; cries

of "Foul" were heard on every hand ; most absurd

odds were offered, and. strangclv. ihey wern nrl

taken. II was loo dark to see distinc'ly. *!
""

could know, was that the tvio leaders kept Suffjlk

behind, but what cff"rU were ni.icle by liei to ree-.,,e.,

how she was prevented, or whatever, was to one and

'
Dow''nTh''e''h'ome-stretch they thundered ; exactly as

thev w em off they came in.

Shennun Increased a short gap betwcei, herself and

Kurv, while the Si:ffolk was yet behind. Pietenlly

a change came UP. Snlfo.'S-. tailing advantage of ari

uncuarded gap, sprang m ahead of hitty, and almost

reached Shiriaat neck; but, auer a severe tiial,

Lady i-rttrman made the score in 2 min. 42 sec, wiui

Lady iu^r,a second, and Killy IVmt last.

Thus ended the most excitii-g not of the 5-son ;

a ureal ileal o! mi'ney chanred han'l'. and verv many
prophecies remain unfulfilled. Tne following tells

the tale . *,
yiiiPAV, jri.T ?', 3 O'CLOCK pnRSE f IW.

n.i\:iCen3:^rih.m.L:dySh,rman-i 1. 11
!l. Woodruff named g.m. /."</!/ ^iiiT"'*! "J./.f, ^
D. Tailman named blk. g. .l-'f";,,,; J ""'-'

I! !

D. Phfcr named b. m. A'i"i/ IVmA- J u J - J

11.MK.

Iluii >!11.

I n.in 1'y-"<:

The oomparaUveabseiMa of the fair TepresentatlTes
of the yoath and baaaty ofBoston was a notiaeablc fea-

tors, for there is no doobt that they would have turned

out in great nombers if the day had proved proplttoo*.

Tbe track was in much better condition than on the

previous day, the rain having dried np, and rendered

the going comparatively gt>od. The punctuality ob-

served in commencing the racing at the hour named,

and between the various beats, deserves remaik and

commendation.
Il will be seen, from the subjoined report, that the

two purses run for to-day were won by two hoises In

the stable of Dr. J. W. Welboh, of Kentucky. This

gentleman, who Is a staunch patron of the turf, had

run bis horses unsuccessfully at the Philadelphia and

New-York meetings. Perseverance, howevcr.brought
lis reward to-day, and his liigli-mettled Ihoroughbreds,

Hill.'Imroueh ^nil Bittie Uord, won both the ra es for

which they were cnlered'; anl from Ibc form they dls-

playeil, it is by ho means improbable that other purses
yelto be run for rnay fall 10 their lot. Dr. Weldok'b
suocess appeared to create universal saiisfaciioa

among the lovers of the turf who witnessed his good
forlune.

The first race wa.^ a handicap, one mile dash, for

a purse of $200. The following four horses were en-

tered ; Dr. Undebwood'b ch. !. fmnta, 4 years, by

Logan, 65 pounds ; Dr. Weldcn'r Imp. b. c. HUU-

borougk, 4 years, by Stockwell, 90 tKJunds ; P. C.

Bosh's b. m. Cyclone, i years, by Vandal, 100 pounds ;

and J. llp.xTEB's ch. I. ilua jMsif,3 5ears,by Rivmue,
05 pounds. In the pools, Hm June brought $8 ;

Cyclone, ^20 ; HilUlnrougk, i6 : and Emma, %i.

THE RACE.
After two false starts, they got the word. Cydene

rusneo to the Iront, followed by Hillsborough, Mist
Jrgsie and Emma, in the order named. At the quarter

pole llilUborough had got on level terms with Cyclone,
and thev laced together, hipped, lb the half mile.

Time, 59 seconds, imma.ovci paced from the siatt,

as struggling hopelessly in the rear, w inle iltss Jet-

nc, on the third quarter, finding her effort to reach
tlie two leaders Iruitless, fell back, and Ihe rar:e was
lell to UdUlm-ough and Cyclone. A beautiful race up
ttie home-stretch ensued, both horses close. y locked

together, and answering gamely lo the spur and whip.

Twenty lengths Irom home HtUshorough shot ahead,
and stalling on liie final rhal.engeol Cyclone, won the

race cleverly in \:in\iiist Jtssie being a bad third,

and Emm,a beaien oil', ^
The handicap race of two-mlleheats, for apurseof

$.0(0, lolloweii. Of the tour hoises entered, Mr.
Hc.NTEB's5t'nfc'T,c was the onW ot:e ihal eiie-l "not
eoiiient" with Ihe weight (IOO lbs.) imposed by the

Imndicapper. Irovatore was weighted at ltd lbs., Ke-

veuge ICO lbs., and JTimi: Ward 9o lbs. Trovato e was
the favorite, selling In poels of tlCO for iCl ; Je-

tienic $2j, and UcHie Ward $14.
First Hiat.Trovatare took Ihe lead, wllh Bettie

Ward second and Riveiige last. Before reaching the

quarter, llevenge closcii up with Bettie, Trovature car-

lying on the running a length in front. Down the far

Side tiiey ran so close that a (heel would have cov-
ered the three, and in this way ttiey turned into the

homesireich. r.Kiorore led half a'lengih on passii g
til" jli t^es' stand, on the firs: mil'', in 1:58, R-ve-ge
being next him. He maintained his posiiic-n in front

to the last turn, when Gilpateice, 011 Kercrj^'c, went
up and challenged him. A niagnificent race with
Ihese two was now witnessed, lieoens* admirably
ridden by the renowned Gri., who carefclly nu.sed liis

powers f, r liic deriding efioit, winninp in Ihe last few
yards by half a length. Time, 3;52. Bettit Ward ViM
last ten lengths beiiind Tr'ivatore.
Second //.a/. Tne defeat ot Ihe favor to In the !a t

he.it lused great cons'ern.-uion ainone his barkers,

rendering tliem anxious 10 he'lge. .K few shrewd

jliilges who knciv Btttie Ward's listing qualities, and
noticed that she did not go for the first luat, ha k' d

her quietly lo win the race at $W to $1IX).- Bettie Ward
went o(i with llie lead, out belore reaching the quar-
ter, rroralore was heart and head with her, ami !:.>-

verige tlliee leigllis behi-.d. 'LrmatoTr, on the far

si'ie, wenton wiili the ranninjr, and liertiheUad
Ihroiifhout the first mile; nme, l;5-l?i. Passm:; the

quarter pole, Beltie Ward again resnnied her position
In front artd kept il to the last turn, whei rr.irmi re

jniired issue, and a cajatalrace lioii;^ resuUea in favor
of the niHiC by a feii!rl hail len'cth in 3:4J>i,, fit jci^e

be:ng four Iciigilis oehliid Tror.'Uore.

Third lleatlletlir, Warl was now the favorilc.

rroidlore took llie lead, with /i<'e'"7r:it l-is qui. ttrs,

loihe qiiarier-pi'l. . On the l"wer si.ie, l(</(i- WurJ,
who hi'l been laying some >iistani:e beliind, went up,
passed Revinse. aiur joined iss.ie v\;tli Tr"vctore.

Cming round the last turn lalo the ho'nc-stretch,

they weic he.id and heal logf ti.er ^p'r;t H'arrf, afier

a Drc.ty race, pa-.-ing the score on 11,e first niiie t^iree-

qiiarteis ol a l-^iglli in advance, in 1:59?^. She kept
her lead all the vvay round, until, on coni.ng into ihe

liiiine-strcteli, Tn,vutnrc inadt hisc.Tiirl, and got al.-^ng-

sidelier. Tne two laied hii.l.e so closely h'Ckel to-

gether, that none cciiM veiitu-e lo decide which .'>aj

the best of il, until a few len.^lli5 Irom the stand, tJetti:

Wird, Outlasting .:nil oulpaci.ig her <jpponent, came
away, and won a wc U-ronles., d iifni Mid ti.c laee by
two ieiiBihs, K-ririsc Being s:x lengths bci.uid Ttova-

tore. Time, 3:4Jli.

BUMUART.

doBot,i>ordoIIMBktkay wonUMastks CkanMa
of CooHnUtees wkbsat aarntal naditeaiion.

July 25,ie2. JONATHAN STDRGES.

BealsnatlaB of RcImI Mcmben af .tka Bal.
tiiBore Cliy Cnaeil.

Baltikobe, Pridiy, July IS.
All the secession members of the second btaa^

of tbe City. Council have resJanMl.ln coapU^aa
with an Invitation from Gen. Wool that their reii^
nation, would tend to the pre.,r..tion of peace. A"
special election will aoo* take place to fill the 1
cics with loyal men.

""<
[AiJvertitBi..-BV.l

The Rebel's Lauknt.
Oh 1 for the davs long paiised away.
When, with a puckel-fuH uf -'

rocks,*
I used to promenade llroanway.
And buy mv stylish hars from Ksox-

Ah. me I how we'I I can recall
Tbe mem'ry of IImkc p-aceful sty les.

Which, eveiy Spring and every Fall,
To get I rode a thousand mUas.

Fraskuh Pabk CorE.E, Boston July 22. Purse
$2('0. Sinple 'lash. One mile, hanclcap. Second
horse to receive th? enlranre ini'Hev.

Dr. J. W.-iDON ent- rs imp. biy caXIi-Vieborovgh, i years
old, l.y St .r.tiir.. !' Bs I

P.O. Hesu, b. m. Cy-ione, years oM, by iandal
II'O lbs 2

Joiiw lluNTEa. eh. filly Jlf.is/ <s.e, 3 jearsold, by
K-11' jiu 115 Its

-.

*

Dr. L'NiJEnweoD.eb. Uliy .'.''/:inj,4iOiri,oia,l>y/.'^flii
lia f 8 *

Time: 1.50!4.

Same Doy Purse $S00. Two mile heal", handicap.
Dr. J. W. ,VEi.nos, b. m. Billu W.iri. i years oId,b.v

Lrzmitiin-SaVjs 3 11
C.S.I,- c V 11. h. f. lU'i pge. i yej-i old, by 31 m-

(jr-rA, di.in r<.j,'/r>n lliO lbs J 3 3

P. C. licsii. b. h. r/-0i).i/7:r jyeirsold, hy Von-
do>.'>^m iIartx:ild-UcTh:i -. 2 2 2

Joi:n Hintf.k. hr. c. Sunshine, \^y Bnlrc-wn:e,
dam. imp. C""ihjrt dravrn.

Time: 3.52, 3.4i;'4,3.49!i.

FGIETU DAT BT TKLEtTR VFH.

Bosto;,-, Fiidav, July25.

The racing to-dny was of the moslbiilliant charac-

ter, and tcrinlnateJ in a highly Eii.-cc.sful i.nee:'n j.

Tlie attendance was much large.- Ihan on ar.y of the

pieceOing days, and included a large number of the

leading lamllies of the city. Tiie first ricc was for a

purse of $3i!0, ie'le heats, and wis won by Tiir^g's

AVt/,-, healing Ci'.-foae in 1:53 and':. 63'i. Tlie latier

V.OP. Ihrt firsi heat in 1:51 ?4. Tiic gient event of the

mcirffng was the thrre-in'le heats r.i:-^ fer a pu^se of

tl.lOO. For this Id'ewild, Wafrarn and Aialancte

wc'C entered. The former was I hr I'lvorite, selling

in iiro pools for t.VJ, IV-.i^ru.-'i lor fc , ari.l A-.!!<:7i.hi-

for $17 ;/7fn.i:'/uon m 'wo :tr.i::i:;t he.rs in 5.41; and

5:IS. The firstheat wom' 1 hi' -e been won by H'j^-

rtif.-i, wiu-se bridle broke in the- fir- 1 mile, and although

the jnc'Kcy in conscquir.ce, lost h'S control oi ei hi:n,

he nialiilained a lead of several le:..';-!iS Ihrougliout

two niil'S and a half, and was only btaten on the last

half.iille. B'lt for this are^ 'rat he must as'ureJIy

have wou the heat, and pro'aahly the r.iee. Tne next

heat was won by IdlewUd, bv three lengths, Aualanche

b'-irg second, antl Wagrnm tliiid.

Another day's i.cing takes place on Tuesday next,

for Ihe benefit of Mr. Cassabi, when a four-mile heat

will come ofl.

,3.

"Order No.

fAdvcrUMSvBt.]
We assert it bo'dly there are no other meffl-

cines so reliable, effectital and cmvenlent as Hollo-
WAV's Pills aud Ouvtmekt. ali^ays ready for aae.
They are Invaluable to the soldier, exposed to
wounds, sores, fevers and bowel comolaiots. They
never fail. Only 25 cents per box or po..

fAdvrtwenuDLl
HiSRiKo's Patent Champion Fire-proof 8>fe%axd HEBI^osnew Patent B'ntlar-proof^ Safes, witi

Hebbikg & FioTB's Patent Crvf'allzed Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No.2U Fmail
way, New-York.

tAdvcrtt*,aent.V
Grasd Gala DAT-ATBAhM m,8, and last day o(

the Uolhaks. Performances at 3 and 7 !t o'clock, PJC

PasMCBSci-s ArrlTcd.
fn tark Timuri. Jmm *f ( m;a Capt Tbomnann,

Mrs. Hegan. Un. WieirHU, J . FluCk, T. Boufich. J. Walk-
er. J. MaruD. L. A. Quinu.
Jn brtg Beagle, from Lremerara Mr. McAltbv.

First....
S'-.-hI..
'j'liiid...

i-i'iirlh..

Fillh....

Qraner.
37)4 sec.

.311 sec.

..3'J sec.
.1 mIn.ICk- sen

. 1 mm. *' sec.

Sliln.

.9 'nil'. -I s*'C.

.I)e'l It' iI

, 2 mm
.2 iitlii.

.2 mm
3:1 s.-

42 St

BOSION RAI.K .MKKll.N'O.

FKCO.VP l>-\v

Corresfoi.dcnce of Hie A'. ii-V." Timrt.

Bi'SIOS. Wir'llies

C<-.'d cr'tterly ":..di, nin: a it

ushered In Ihe morning ol Ihe r

beie. Asana'urai result, the u

eY,".-lscd a preiid'cl '1 i'il''l'irc '

23, 1P(^2.y. Ji:lr

.1. li'Wriiig !''.,,

ccuiid dai't racins

;fa\orab!e v. ealiiCf

[,< 'illieafen'l-.li':".

Gen. llnllceli's Order No

The following is Gen. Halleck's

3," about which so much Is said i

llEADqciEiEiis DFrAI!Tlr^T or .MiS'orM, J

St. Louis, Nov. 20, 1661. )

Oe'iekalOedeesNo. 3. 1. it has been represented

that l,,,.,r(.riir ii^/or million re>: a
t:;^

the number s imd

condition of our/. ts cornivl to the enemy by

,neansof funitmtsi.i's uhn are admuted unlhin ou

line" LorTr to rei.ie !y this evil, i; Is directed that

no such persons be iieieafter p-rniiUed to enter Uie

lines of any camp, or ol any f.irees on tne mirch,
and that any now within such lines be immediately

excluded therefrom.
, ^ . .

2. ihe General Commanding wishes to Impress

ui im all otlicers in eoinir.. nd uf putts and troops in

the field, llie iii:!.iirtan:e ci pievenlir.; enauthcri/. d
persons of every descipt'on from entering and leav-

li.e our linis, and of observing the irreatest precau-

tion ill the employment of agents and clerks in con-

hdeniial uosUious. _
Bv Older of MaJ.-C, n. HALLECK.
WiiLiAM McVirTi.VEl.. Assisfi:,! A' .ila: l-Gmeral.

The matter, il will be remembered, was bii'iieht up

In Cong.ess, when Mr. lii.A.a rea.l a ieuer, sIiowiiib

how Gen. lUi.Li.k uiele.". '.ooJ bi: or.ltr ar.d his uLiy.

It was as follows:

To llr>7,. F. r. Btair. Wc.fh'nston: . . ,
.

,

Drtat'oLovEi Vo-ir,ofl!:i;4th inst. Is lust re-

ceived. Oioer INO. 3 was in my raiud clearly a miU-

tary nicessitv.
.^^^^^^^ ia-k or v>!:ile,free or slave,

i mrsr'.e'i.i 1
I '1 of "ir .':-n'i.~. i:i 'c ss we aie wiiiiag

I to publish 1" lie. enemy evcryiamg we do or intend

I '"h"v.s .. o'liiio V a-iJ rot a polll'cai order..
'

1 Hill .ea.ly tocairy "'..I am/ lawful insiriictlons In
'

, .y (,|..|iivt r-laves wlii,:h my snireriors may
1 ^ij,'. ,.,.. ;,u.M' eitf ,' j/jy law v\n.i-l; C'-.n-^'ress may
I ?,\y^ ,1 I iiani'-it ni-ike law, and will not viotate-iu

i i-,A kii"W ii'v xmriile opinion on the piilicy of

! er-;.::nir a law' r<i'"h'eaiinc me slave property of

i )en,-i> ill ai ins. Ii eoiigi ess shall pass it. you may be

i trr.'co.i si.ailcuioiceil. Voirs iruiv.
I H. W. IIALLECK.

i The ConTcutlon ol' liomiiiirtcea on National

i A '!';. its.

i
J Iht F.d-',r of Ihe N-w-Y.'rk T:-!ir.i

I
-'lo the uuiiiercus i;.q'.

hies n:,'!t of mo.wlu-'ther

1 1 .,,,.i.,.'- ; me "s 'l':'.i-:is|asst : by a S-l>-Coiri,i.it-

lee of llie' U.mvei.l.on of Comii.itlce. on Nalionai

'

Aila.is." nelJ a: the ChlUiler c' C'o:nrr:er

San rises...

Bandy Hook

HIVIiTrBB AI.JIAfAC TStS DAT.
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MARINE INTKLLIGENCli

NEW-YORK-.-FKlDAr, Jalj2S.

Cleared.
Steamship Orcat Fattern, i Ir..) ratoo,T.iTerpool.B(nP^

land &A6piDvaIl; Ciiyof New-York, Br ,) Petrie,LlT-
erp'iol, John < J'ale. DuruBsia. (ilitmb..) TrMMiMlia*
H.imtmrg, Kunhanlt /: >' o ; jjiackbione. StargWi MtiP
Ork'aus. J. a: W. >unih k Co.

f^teuIue^ ^'ulcao, Motifeon. Philadelphia, Lopcr h Kirk-
Patrick.
>hin Conii:?nnient. Tultey. I^Tcrpool. Walsh. Carver

k Ct'ifcsu; L. XI. Tayior, Loitl, Ix^DUuk. E. . JfocEin It
Wiley.
barks Minnesota, Symmes. TTarana. J. A T. A. R. VdH

st<r: !.oui!>i. <i r..i Vt.-ouii.r.'i. liiuucvster, Snc., i^bm
Jackson; D- TrowbridKc. Iif&til. imrLu'los. H. Trow-
bri<l?e'b Sons . Urit luuia, (PruB.,) Kr<LU.:>e, Qaeieofltdwn*
Fin:ch, Meiucke A: Wenrit.

iiriK* Redwing. Clark, Baltimore. Merrill k Abbott-' H,
F. ColLhur^tv tuiCrv. Muutego li> . i.rctt. Son k Co M^
cliias, ?>b('[>py. Turratruua. i )t'-tin>.~Q k. llnnUir : All&n-
d lie. <Br.,j McBurnie, .-t. JoIiii.~. .N . K., P. 1. Kevioa ^
boi:S ; I'erif^um, Cunyem. Uti'mu-ta. Middleton &: Co.

Suh'^''.ticra W. [.. Uuriouirlis. iKtlze.l. London, Thomas
Diicb:tm; Ao'^Hdc. Yonn;;. .-t. ^ I'U't P&y. J&m.. Kldridg*
&Cn.; iioston, (I'.r..) Smith. Sacuvi:ie. N. B., D. B. D
Wolfe; Kmma. (br.,) -Mcitulre. -l. btephens. U. Board*
man ; H. t. iii-hoi'. Ani2un. rortiintjuih. S. H., S. W,
Lewis A; Co.; Kureka. (Itr.) K"*;t;r. St. Johns. N. F., P.
I. Neviui : Sous : (iolden Fie<><-". tiall. Belfast. Me., R.
P. liuck k Co.; VeLUS (Br-.j Ciaie, Su Johc.^. B., 0,
R.lie W.Ife.

.*^Ioop8 I'ianter, App'eby, ProTiiencc, H. L. Kackeit;
Active, Boili_s, Nev.-(.ort. C. ii. llas>cy ; Ameln, Cuam,
Ilamburn. < 'Tin.. m:t.<tcr ; Kitiv Am. Horton. Kcrwich,
i;entu-v. Smiths Co.; Juho A<iamE. HallodcNew-iiaTca-
li". L- K^ckett. _

Arrived.
Steam-frigate GnerrUr- 'Fr.) DeConMng, V<ra Cn*

10 ds.

St*:an:fibipFt.Mary, (r.*^,) I.awler, Wil^iington, DA
21 h'ura. in LaUst t'< Cl.as. W'>r-.in

bt*.am>it:p t,:l-^aTH.-:tk*. Crowm. Fortlaiid, witb mdH*
iaci T'li s- nj-xriitu tl II. Cri'uiv.ci! *; Co.

.^'le^n.tT U- Miirkin* 1iiuU];>mOL, Pblla'ielphia, vtik
mti^e- to J. k V. i;i-:^-;rs

M-.-;.mer PeliciD. LuLcr, Providence, wilb mdae. toBk
Banner.
Hteun:erircr-idcs. VacdiTcre. PLiladelFhIi.Trithmdse.

to Loptr k KirKi>a" rick
Ste, ii^r V.'. V.oouttu,id, Cundiff. BalUsiore, with mdie.

to Wm. Lia'zell

Utirk C'ci:;in lir'de. (of Poston.) ''ressey, Cienfue^tM 18
(?s.. wiibiu,-;ir :iiid 'iiolrte^es 1 1 T-.trr .'; Houi^hton. 17th
iu'*.., isi*. L*. .:''. Ion. '.'J *-\ was l>ciin!cd by U. S. Eteam gmo-
bou Si.i;tJ:tRode Culia-

Lark l.utoiiiy, IIol..) i;i^'?l;oC". noiterdr.m May 10. an*
Faimiu'h. Krijr ..'nn** lu. *r;t'i r.'-?-e t" Kan'^h. *Ie;Dck
& V.endt. Iliid litht win-Is f.ra* part of pasea^, a&d
heavy I'.. N- K. lo .N K. wiiida ti-e l-itier part.
Bark Yttnir.ri. AnltTSon. Mat tnxii.^ 12;ii init..with ni-

par to Stevens Bros, lias ancLored in the Lover Qoar*
ant inc.

IriT neip'e. fBr-. of l.oTi'!on.) ?'irtc3. PcmersralO ds^

wnLsvparnrd nlo)a=^<*s to I!( vim.d fc A^p^nvall. tOk
iuit.. Juaepli Uo aau.couk, of L<>uduu, fell overboard ftoA

Wu'' 'oat.

Brig Wm. XicholB, FrieW, Eliiabelbport, wlthcoilfcr

Schr. S'ecF'ni^ton. ITnyd'-n. Fortress Mnnroe 23d toatt
to master. r*d in^t.. on Winter Qna,rter 2boaI. aaw ft

firhr- asbi-'ve Willi Sj'li niHsTs gi.ne, and the sea makiac ft

dtan breach 'iver Kir; i<a t aH'-^rcntlyjutoaeon.
WIND i-ixcsct, S. S-- W., and li^Ut

r.S. steam transports Eastern Ptate. and Oriole, fcir

Ilarrison a Landiiiii ; Xel-^o^k. for Wastingtoo, D. C
Ulisrellancooa;

The Ftcnmsblp Pla.kstone. weired by ordereif (beCoW
I;r[->rol liie i-irt. f.as iK-en rei'^.-is*-!. do contrabaxKl goods
1 :i\ ini: 1 < cj:

' uml . >' c is roir ir.I.in*: in btr cargo at %h4

/tl .:.tic. - ock. JirookI>D, anJ will eiil to-aiorrow t3tth)

for .Vew-ttrte.'.ns.

Tbesteuuii-hip St. Mary, itlv.vh arrired last erenhijt
fr-tin Wilniii-W'^JD. l**;'- iaDew hod ooai of Jtsi tonS bur-

den, has a b#ra cneine. 5' isch cviindcr .md U fe^
elnike Sbe will lo;iU f.r New.tlrieans.

Tl e r. S ef:!>oit Hart'-^m >* now oo the Balaoea
Pock fr repairs. Slie will be sirirtped, recanlkcd and
nvwiy coppered. ^

Forrittn I*orf,

At Matanzas. nib in St., tark T: nnsit. and brig Vonikff
.^;ar. f.T N'tu-V.-rk in - d*.. tati's* " 'iiilast ; briin P^
trMi-. '-^r >- V Y(
At M.iy:t:,'apa. 1

iu
'
us.

.taki'

; 1 th. y.c. ^t : [ !e. :yr do ; idg.
ft ir.st .Inrk >I-yi')w T.fL^r Neir-HaT
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AFFAIRS IN RICHMOND.

Eiferirneisof a National Chaplain

in the Rebel Capita).

DETERIi/HNED TEMPER CF THE REBELS.

Their Boast that Richmond

Cannot be Taken.

I Seercq of tfae Movemeflts of the Bebel

Armies.

la^to Laid on the SbelfBeanrc^ardf

Under a Cloud,

From Oor Own Oorravpondenl.

BiaaiMN*! LAifoiita, Tue^Jsy, July 23, 1883.

Fttber O'Uagak, of the Bxcelsior (Sickles)

Brl8d, who !* taken priionr by the rebels on the

Slfe*f Jnne, at Pitir 0<k>*, has been unconditlonaUy

PeleaM4,and >otned Ms reelment la good healtb at

Ikia place, on Sunday mornloK last. He was cunfined

hi RidMiMtKl bv order nf the rebel Secretary of War

MM D%bt, when through the tnlerceasloa of the

Ca;boac Bishop ot ihat cily, he was released and per-

Milled to reure to the residence of bis friend, the

BuUnp^ who, aside from being a warm Secessionist,

-wa inbued iib a antrit of CnrisUan charity toward

UeBeaC

Daring bfs residence with tb Bishop, be bad fre-

ftKai-opportuultles of eonversing with all classes of

tbe eMny, from the greaieet to the humblest, and he

ays that bnt one spirit animated tliem all that of an

vnOlacblng deter.ninittlon never to yleli wfiile an arm

wasleft to strike. The feeling was nnlversal among
tboe with whom h mingled, and he wna assured they

but rejected the sentiment of the entire South. They

deny (he eitstence of any Union feeling of character

and Influence la the South, and serunuly ridtcute the

Idea ftf being subjugated. His treatment was ex-

tremely courteuus while under the protection of the

B.ataop, and the character and events of the war were

Vattlf canvwfced and discussed in a cool, dIs(:asion-

Me manner, which partook mm e ol an amlcuble social

iAleroiiange of opinion, than of clashing and clamor-

enthusiasm. Their denunrlatiuns of the National

ninent, although severe, bold and unrestricted,

I dressed in polite terms and words divested of

Cciioe ; but the emphasis, the gesture, the look and

, were like iron on the senses. They spoke of

r recent severe tosses as casting no shadows upon

tlieir cause, and considered ft a glorious mart) nJom

to fall In the cause of their. iii(Jppeii<.'ence an Inde-

pendence nhich they cluim to be not second to that

on t>y our fathers.

They o'lnpUin b'lterlv In consequence of the grent
laek ct^metticine which they expeiieiice. and say we
must nt feel tndigoatit if our sick and wounded pris-

one'Sdo not meet that relief at tlieir hnnds which

they would be glad to ofler them^ since ci^stUuting
Medicine contrab<ind of war by our Government, has

creiited a scarcity which they cannot remedy. They
think this one of the most outrageous Lcis of oar Ad-
ministration, and one wiiich rt-do-inds to our own dls-

advantage as well us theirs, Tliey claim it to be one
of the most barbaious acts of wh'ch a civilized nation

cou!d be guilty ; that it is Inhuman, and a violaiion

oi the law uf nations.

The utmost secrecy cnarscterizes the workings of

their army movements. Nothing is divulijed un II it

ass'imes the character of an ImmeJiately operating
order. Even the suboralnale Gtnerals act upon no

lorewarniikg, and all hiientions of the lea'iers are

withheld. But cveiy part of the war machineryis

kept In constant order, and ready to move harmoni-

ously at any moment. Nuihing Is allowed to come
between the leadtrs and tne work they huve in hand.

Every faculty of the-r being Is concentrated in the

tudy and pursuit ot the reDetlion. They hi^ve no
other thought or desire. very attribute of their na-

ture is mingled wiih this mighty wave rf disunion,
and they are determined to press down alt opposition,
or be hurlofJ back a broken and exhausted mass into

the sea of oblivion.

Richmond, they declare, cannot be taken, even by
the \niit*d forces of the entire North. The recent
call of t oops by the President does not appear to

awakLO their suriirirsc, und thi.-y boist thut they can.
In a fitf !es3 public manner, c-iU to the svipport of tutir

capitdl from live hundred thousand to tiix hundred
thouBHnd men. As yet, their drafts upon the Sourhfrn
militia h:ive been restricted to soldiers under thirty-

five years of age. They will nfw, if necf-spiry. (nd
they speak in the most indifTcreDt manner ahou.. the

necessity,) draft or call Into the field men between
the afpes of thirty-five and fifty.

Promotions and selections of officers among them
are made purely upon their pergonal military acconi-

plishmen's and energy. Rank and station in society
are dlsrfgnrded, and have no influence. Many
weaitby men and men of influence are serving as

common gololers In the ranks, and our Informant was
assured that the families of the poorest soldiers were
not allowed to suffer from prlvatton ; that there was
moneyed wealth enough In the ranks to prevent any
form of destltuUon, and an instance was cited where
A coffiiDon soldier having one hundred thousand dol-

lars In the banks In that city, recently presented a
comrade one hundred dollars lor the rellet of bis

fomlly.

They claim to have collected twenty thou5and
stand of arms during the recent engagements, m my
of which, although found in an unserviceable state,
are t>e4ng straightened and repaired. In their estima-
tion, a musket is not rendered irreparable by bending

.Its bafrel or breaking its stuck. Hundreds of such

damaged arms are being put in order, and are prized
as a great accession to their armament They also
claim to have sa\ed from the commissary store*
which were consigned to the flames on our retreatt
large quantities of provlr.ona of all descriptions, and
enjoyed m:tny luxmiei from the wreck of sundry sut-
lers' stores.

Two sons of Commodore Portbr, who has so nobly
ustalned the Sttfrs and Stripes upon our Western

ivaters, are In tb rebel army at Richmond, In the ca-

pacity of comtDon soldiers. In speaking ol the attack

upon Fort Darling by the Galena and MimUor, they
2eclare there were bat tbree guns mounted lu iiie

-work^and that U was rery feebly gairUor.e<l ; Lut
that now it mounted fcrty guns of the most approvea
character, and that it waa not only ably manned, but
a sheathing of Iron plates incased its upper wi.rks, as

a protection for their tharpshuoiers, and also as a Uc-

irncc against oura.

That they have two Iron-cIad ships in course of

construction, our Informant snys cannot be denied, as

be, lu his pereerWiationj about the city, saw them. At
preseat the work is suspended, in consequence of the

scarcity of iron to roof tt;cm. They are built upon
principles similar to the Uerrimae,

Tbejr claJin to hav e captured upwards of fifty can-

^9m ftom PoBTxa and McCall, ard that they took

tber {fleets at Malvern Hill, wbich are now uiounled

Upon tJMli work* around Richmond.

AlSft IMiUuu4 Rniou>9 ar confUed In oap

end of a large tobacco warehouse. This particular

pi Ison lf> excluidvelv occupied by our National oflH-

eers. Gctis. MoCall and Rktnolds have separate

apartments, which have t>een constructed for their

accommodation, and every attention Is shown them,
in consideration of their rank. They are surrounded
witn alt the comforts attainable, and appear cheeitul

and In excellent health. The minor officers are

treat>d in a very kindly manner, and are made as
c*>mrortable as they coula hope for. Thev have clean,
comfortable cot-beds to He upon, and other luxuries
of which tbey have long been deprived in the field.

Gen. MAoauDxa is severely censured, and has been
laid upon the shelf for leading his trorvps Into our
nurderous fire of artillery at Malvern Hill. They do

not deny or disguise the fact that he was drunk, as

well as many of his under officers, on that occasion,
and excuse their unnecessary Iocs iinon those grounds.

They also allege that they do not s^ek to conceal their

losses, but on the contrary use e^ery means to facili-

tate the publication of correct lists in all the Southern

papers.
Generals Jaoeson and Lie enjoy the greatest popu-

larity and consideration among all classes. Beaiirs-

OAKD Is not io good odor among the masses, and his

star is rapidly waning.

They allege that they have recently received a large

cargo of boots and shoes from England, und the mu-
sic of the pavements would rather aonfim the truth of
the statemtiit.

These are chiefly rebel statements, and douDtless

are somewhat colored. ARGUS.

THE ABJMY OF TUL} POTODllC.

Review^a of the Tarlouo Army Corps Condi-
tion of the Troops Ncccasity for Uurryins
Forward the Relnforcemcuta Some
Abuaea to be Remedied.

From oar Own Correspondtnt.

Armt of thx Potomac, Friday, July 25. 1S62.

A review of some of th^ troops has been the

attractive feature of the army during the present

week. On Tuesday, StjuNxa's Corps waa reviewed*

and on the following day Hxintzelmak's Corps. Yes-

terday, Gen. Stkxb* Division of Regulars was upon

the field. The reviews are made by the Commanders

of Corps Gen, McClellih, by his- presence, ghinp
^race and enthusiasm to the occasion. Of the drill

and discipline of the men nothing need be said. In

both respects they may be considered perfect. The
paucity of numbers, however, compared with the full

ranks that embarked fiom Alexandria some f<.ur

months ago, Is a matter that does not escape notice.

The soldiers themselves, who, as a general thing, are

not given to disseminating their views in reference to

the aff'airs of the army beyond their own mess circle,

have followed the impuiie of their feelings in this

instance, and declared openly that unless reinforce-

ments are speedily sent to them, all hoi>es of anything
brilliant being accomplistied on their part will be at

an end. It is the design to review the entire rmy
by corps in the manner as alresidy commenced and
descrit>ed. To-day, Gen. Fitz-Jobn PuaxEa's Corps
wiU be upon the ground.
At present tiie army, of course, Is Inactive and

nrcessiirily idle. Our friends at the North will not
be surprised to learn that circumst.inres have ren-

deied this condition of thioRs imperative, and it only
rests wi'.h them to decide at what lime events of stir-

ting and pofslbiy thrilling iuierebl shall be inaugurat-
ed. Nothing can be or will be done until rcliii'orce-

inents shall have arrived. The unhealthy locality of

posiiion, or the excetsively warm climate for owing
to the efTect of one or both of these parttcutar^ sickness

prevails to an ula'-mintr extent demands expedition
on the part of State Governments in the matter of

furnifchinir their proportion of troops, to the end that

the portion of the army now here may not dwindle
away while fresh men are preparing to join it.

Mention has been previously mmie of the fact of
the l^rge numt>er of otcers and men absent from the
armv. That some of the absentees actually nee'tcd

respite from military routine, in conequence of ill-

ness, cannot be denied; but no palliation can be of-

fered on behalf of hundreds who have obtained

furloughs on various slight pretexts. It is known
that not a (ew have even rlsteJ their reputation by
feighnlng sickness In order to get placed on board a
homeward-bound transport. How tuey manage to

obiain a Surgeon's certificate is Indeed a inysteiy.
An incident, iiiustritive of many of the artifices em-
p oyed oy the soldiers to get relieved from servit-e

was related to nie yesterday.. The case was for-

me- ly a nospUal steward, consetiuenlly somewhat fa-

miliar wUu Vie course to be pursued in orier ;o se-

cuie a |uss f'um the atlending Surgeon. His plan,
after beuig removed to the hospital, \^us to endeavor
to get a disehiige fioin the Sui;ieon of the
ward in winch he was placed. railing
in thi^, he would, under some prei<;xt,

obtain the privilege of occupying another ward,
whea Jifi^would repeat histijoris to get a discharge.
in this manner he was Iransftrred Iroin ward tu ward

fai.itig in each instance to get a cerilficaie, until at

lei:gih he hud been the occupaiit of nearly every
ward in the liospiial. At Itiat, however, he suc-

cetdrd, during a pre:>s of business, in getting two tit-

teiui::nis tu piace him on a stretcher aitd bear liim to

un an.bulaiice which was upon the point of being
dii-vento ti.e p'.er at which the sanitary transport
was lying, liut as late would have it, just ai the
men were in the act of placing their charge in the

ambulance, the Chref Surgeon ol ihc hosouai lode

up, espied the migratory patient, whom he hid sus-

pected of duplicity for some time, and at once gave
orders for him to get up and walk b.ick to quarters.
Since the arrival of the army on the Peninsula,

owners of dwellings cannot complain of Iheir old

worthless shanties not being well protected by pro-
vost guards. This matter has already been fref^ly dis-

cussed, and It Is not my province to again agitate It.

My object, in alluding to tlie subject at all. was to

show the effect of posting a guard to keep strict

watch upon a mean one-story hovel, occupied by an

Ignorant, besotted overseer and his family. The dis-

tance between the hovel and the mansion-house of

the estate, which is about half a mile, and the imme-
diate proximity of the negio quarters to the hovel, is

an evidence of the little respect bestowed upon the
overseer and hU family by the inmates of the man-
sion. And yei this army, the muuient it reaches its

present pobtllun, bat>iens to post a provost-guard round
the overseer's premi^ts, to proeci a traitor's propei ly,
and thereby furlll^h quarters in which our soldiers

may revel and debauch. An opinion haatKenex'
pressed, by persons competent to judge of the mattei
that the proper place for this overseer and his family

Incluiiing the female members would be in some
locality removed entirely away from tlie grounds oc-

cupied by the army. If a guard rnust be placed round
the premises, let men be selected who will attend to

their duty, and at any iste maintain peace and quiet<

A good deed would be rendered if the t>utler, who has

managed to get Into the house wi'.h an indefinite

quantity of slrichnine wtiisiwy,was cleared out. and his

stock of poi:son emptied upon the ground. A Captain
iu the Sixty-third New-York Regiment, who has been
placed to take cliarga of the hovel, kept the ectire
neithborhofjU aahe last n^ght, by his screams and
je.'lf, while ;n a l.t of dtlirium litmcns. The build-
ing is en thtt lierl;e;ey csiiiie, and the parties occupy-
ing it sliould at once be attended to.
A number of transports have recently gone up the

river to CUy PoI:.l w.lu (1 .jr^ of tru. e. to iinff awayour wounded. On tr.eir letum. the vessels usually
proceed (Jlrecily to Fortress Monroe,

Prof. Lows, c'li^ef of Aimouiuis. rontinu'a ill at bis
resiueDce in Phila(ielph:a. li i^ to be hoptni that tie
will soon recover, ai.-d again givt; ins vHiual.le mt-
Tices to the army and iSt"-< n.:;M-,ii. Dtnii,T juj ab-
sence, Cupt. JAMLd Allla-,. a cti.ii. :!Mii ol txpeiienco
a^ ability, has token cttR.'ii^ t-i uit- Ualioyii, and

fffves eminent satlsfacUoB by his assldalty and good
management.
We are pleated to again welcome among ua Mr.

Aaraoa Lcmmit, the talented young artiat connected
with the New-York Illustrated Neu>s, who has fur-

nished the public with a Tarlety of exceilent war
sketches.

Mr. DiHiNO, the active agent of the Associated

Pi ess, has also returned, after a brief absence among
his numerous friends. WHIT.

The Routine of Camp I^lfe Qonltli of the

Troops The BXalla Gamblins to bo Sap-
preaaed The fc^ntlcrs* &c.

Camp Nxar Harrisov's Landiko, Va., }

Wednesday, July 16, 1662. J

One finds now, in revit-wing the army of the Po-

tomac, bat little 1o attract his attention beyond the

ordinary details of a campaigning camp life. The

guard mounting, the tramp of regiments to and fro on^

picket and fatlgu&dutles, the felling of the forests,

and the upheaving of vast and strong earthworks,

elalms the vigilance and labors of our soldiers. Of
news there la a complete dearth, and w are only in-

formed by the papers which find their way Into camp
of what is passing, not only in distant parts of the

country, but in uur very midst. Of beat there Is a su-

perabundance by day, and of chilly dews a corres-

ponding abundance by night.
Most of the sanitary complaints with which the

arrny Is at present afflicted, yielJ readily to the skill

and attentions of our surgeons. There Is no disease

which excites apprehension, and the daily sick call

summons less and les! to tt\f Doctor^ tenL A uiarked
decrease in the sick llsts'is prominently apparent.
Ttiere is not that degree of sickness prevailing which
was anticipated, and the hardy nature of the troops,
and the conformity with whic i army diet is adheied

to, promise exceedingly well for the maintenance uf

good health throughout the S iinmer. None but those

who are absolutely Inoapacitated for further service

are permitted to leave, and a considerable numtter of

liiose sent to tlie boats are returned to llu ir regiments
as cases of hopeful recovery. 'J he principal form of
sick^e^s is malaria, tlie inevitable consequence of our
habitation among the homes of the dead on the t>attle

fields arou&il Fair Oaks. The type, however, is of a
mild character, and seldom endures beyond a lew

days.
Thn arrival of the mail in camo now constitute* the

only event which par:icularly interests the soldier to

any apparent degree, and its advent isiottked for with

gteat eameetnesi. Tnen comes messages from fa r-

otf homes. The warm earnestness of the patriotic

father, the *6la-d, wholesome advice of the solicitous

mother, the i-Uter's iricndlv cheer, tlie timid dreacs

and atfectionaie assurances of sweethearts and wives,
fii.d wa^m Welcomes here. There are hours, too, dui-

ing the day, when executive con&iraint is relaxeJ>
arid a feeling of comparaiivo freedom is indulf:ed In-

Sometimes lie is uisposed to murmur Fllchtly at his

lot. But his experience has taught him the vaiue

ot forirude, and fortifying himself with the comfiTi-

ing reflection that the world will go easier with him
tm' his leturn home, he quickly banishes his ill-feel-

ing, and goes about the duties apFigned htm wi'h re-

newed clieerfutiicss. He has other Utile i-ri'abiiiiies.

His soup or rice will occasionally orove unsavory "r

scorched. Then, with a few emphatic expletives and
rather uncomplnnentury a'fjectives a-jainst tlie halt-

roatied cook, he hastily swallows his grievrtnce and
uinner at tlie same time, and compr-iiniscs with every-

body and everything u: on his blankets, or timlsa po-
tent solace In tnu society of his old anu Irinndly pipe.

Gambling, which has |prcvailed iti the army to a

very general decree, among company officers as wcU
as men, has nt last received the attenlitTn uf our Gen-
erals, and orders have been issued (or its sui>pres^ion.
Parties found engaged in the practice are arrebteJ.
and their money confiscaied for the benefit of the Ack
in hotpilats. Several arrests have been made under
this order, and doubtless the evil will soon be entire-

ly removed, although ills still maintained to a con-

si 'er:ib[e extent in the soldiers' quarters. So pas-
sionate has become the practice, that in maiiy c:ifre<4

the Boldif r has lost every cent of his two mnn hs' pay
in !ess than half an hour a<ter receiving it. In sonio

regiments one-half the entire force has been foujid

engaged in ll'C various features of the art, day alter

day, openly and undisguised, wherever a shady spot
could be secured within the limits of the encanipmert^
The passage of the bill, by Congress, dis^htrging

the regimeiilai bands, excites but little dlssHti:>fHct''on

among the tiuoos. Must of the bands have tor a long
time been without Instruments. The nature of tne

duties now rcquTed of the soldiers do not make the

services of a band either desirable or useful as musi-

cians. 0.1 the ba lle-;ieid liiey are reiuislie in con-

veying the wounded to the rear, but In camp, however

inspaiiing their strains, they do not "
pay iheir way.''

Resignations in hund'-edsare being forwarded to liie

War Department by the line officers, not so rimch for

tne purpose of leaviu^ the service as to secure posi-

tions ill the new regimenls now forming.
The boily of Col. WvuAN, uf the Six!e*nth Massa.

chusetis l<tt;iMieni, was >esterday recovered and

placed on buafit one of the Government t^O'tis fur

For^ie?s Mot. roe, thence to be forwi^rded North, lie

Mas coiivujed at the ti'iie of his de.tth soaie disiarice

this side the ball.H-f.eld, wliere he was interred hy liis

.--rvhiit and a few fiiends, and ttie plac^e carei-iily
marked, so ttiat theie Has no uilficuii> in fiiiding his

re.-liiij;-place.
Fiuin the restriclious placed upon llie sut'ers. ihey

expeiience c<tns;il(iable emtiarr.issment in landing
liieir so'i.:s. Sevetal cargoes have begn to m^i, upon
ex'tiiiinaliori, to C(dilaiii liquois. ami have been co.'u-

pelted li' cloe Iheir halciies and reiuin lo Foitic^s
Monroe or Dalli:n<ire. Tne charyes imposed u'nai
our fro.dicrs lot goods are outrageous, and the ques-
tion is uiged with some earnestness, ' why is it

iiilfraied. wiiile otner itss flagrant uixifres are rii^or-
ously 'Jeali vvith ?" At least one hundred ano iiliy

per cent, nrolit is ch;ir^'ed tor manv ol the commo.li-
lies biou^lil into camp by them. One of thcin, v%hile

on the march from Fair Oaxs, seized upon awaij^on
standing by the iuad<fhle. ani appropriating one
wheel lo liis own u.'-c, chareeri in. dollar* for a
second, and suLiscquentiy sold the third tor five dol-
lars.

Very many of our wounded soldtprs are returning
da'ly to their regiments, from Fortress Monroe and
other places. AltG U S.

KEWS FROM FORTRESS II10!VR0E.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

FoRTazGS MoNROB, Friday, July 25.

The steamer John Brooks cauie down James
River last evening, ladened with prisoners fi o:n Rxh-
mond, most of whom are either sick or wuuuoed. All

of them lelt on the same steamer this morning, lor

Point Lookout Hospital.

The efficient Medical Director, J. M. Cutler, who
has oQlclaied fur sotne time at the hospitals at Furl-

less Monroe, left here last evening for Washington,
to take a more prominent position. There is an ex-

pression of general regret at his leaving this place,
for he has beeu most assiduous in his labors among
the sick and wounded under hia care, Di. Gilsxsi
takes his place here.

Many merctiun'.s who had made arrangements for

taking goods tu Norfolk, some tu open new stores,

aoi^ others to fill up stores already ojiciied, have

changed their plans fur the pi eseni, or desisted from
can ying out their former ones, partly lor the lea.-on

tnat the currency is iu such pourcundiaou ia tlial

place.

Iranspnrts with the balance of our prisoners fiom

Richinyiid are hourly expected to arrive at t'ui trets

Monroe. The John iirooks did not stop her* a t.'ii!i-

cient time for us to obtain a list of those &lib had uu

bo.ird.

The mall boat /oAn jl. irflmw arrlv-d from ILirrl-

sori's LamtiiiK at 4 oV'lojk this afieiuuon, and repo; is

all quiet on the James Kiver.

Tut'Jnkn A. IVur/itr brought down fiom Harris >ii*s

iiiiruling a laree number of laaorrs who are reiiuu-

iii;i home, and ibo several uiu?lcians wno aie mns-

It':edoutof sei vice, and go North on tliis P. M. li tl-

liuio e tioat ; also, a lew sick soldiers and ollicera ua

IxL-u way Nunh.

Important' Fonvard movement
of Troops.

A Flood Eneonntered Burning of a Cloth

Hill Tlie Sorrows of an Englisbman.

~)

From .Oar Owtt CorreBpondent
Cam? of ihi SEcnnn Corps d'Arvbe, )

TozsDAT, July -1, 18C:e. j

WTiile at Culpepper information was received of

an important movement of the forces still remaining
near Warrenton, on to Gains* Cross Roads, Washing-
ton, Va., and Sperryville. Returning to Warrenlor,
I learned that nearly th entire force had left some

twelve hours before, and that Gen. Banks was on the

march with the intention of fixing hfs headquarters

on the heights near Washington. I made one ot a

small party, every member of which was anxious to

reach the head of the line. Soon after starting rain

began to fall In torrents, and so continued to fall

during the entire day. Pushing on, we came up with

Gen. Banks and a portion of his Staff, Gen. Wil-

liams, and some other officers of distinction, and laie

in the afternoon of Friday reached the fording point

on Hagemann River a usually shallow stream,
which ia tributary to the north fork .f

the Rappahannock. When reached by us, however, 1^

bad swollen immens<ly, and fording was impossib e.

There was nothing, therefore, left for us but to re-

miln where we were umil the river should return to

its natural depth, or until a pontoon bridge rould be

thrown across. The General and Staff reliied to a

a hill some three-quarters of a mile distant, and there
established his headquarters for the night, and our

party was fortunate in finding floor-room, in the

house of Mr. Hall, an Englishman, on a hill near by,
and feed for oOr tired hoises from a humane wu^oii-
master. Some lime before we obtained quajlers, the

Perneil Legion and a portion of Ihe Sixtieth New-
York Voluinetrs arrived, as guards to a very large
supply train for the troops near Washington, and an-

oiher for Gen. isiOEL'e army at Sperryvite. Ci4h
trains were of course delaye<l by the swollen stream,
and what rendered the case stiil worse, was tne fact

that both armies were known to be sadly in want of

supplies. ven before their arrival at the point indi-

cated, the road had become so much sofiened by the

lain, that when they did arrive, several of the wagu:.^
sunk in:o ihu mud so deep thatthe> coulu nut ne
moved by eight mules, and that, too, wherr, snonld
the water continue to rise at the rare it w;is tlien

rising; which was about one Inch a minute for li.r e
( r tour huuff longer, their contents must be de-

stroyed.

Whrn it became known lo the troops ihat the halt

which iiaJ been ordered was a halt for the ni^hr, they
bf grtij to wander about the Iwnd not yet covtreu by
wa;ei, until ihey ca^ne to a large woollen mill oy the

wuy siJe, and tnere a 5?ene occiined which caused
ttie Geiicial jind his subor-inaic oliicers great annoy-
ance. (Jaiiiering near the milt, stvei.tl negroes at

worii :t.; ide Ciimo out, aiid a ronvtrsaiion concerning
ihc ki--' of go(jds mmufactured was the lesull. The
neyroes said the mill had been run for a toigtime,
ana that for months tlioy hud beon m-inuiaciuiiiig
( loth lor the Confederate army. They said the owi.-
er had been- sworn not to sell a yard except lu the
Cotjiederate Governtnent. A large (luaniity ol cloth

i(is:Je was removed and appropriated, ui.d in a (ew
m nutes tiie factory was in flames. It burnej brii^kiy

lor scveial hours, and until eniiiely destio\ed. T**o
other buildings nearby were also fired and totally de-

stroyed. One of them contained atx>ut six hundred
bu.-hels of wheat, wiiich was burned with the

bulUing. The owner, Ihe negroes said, is m uie
Black Horse Cavalry. Tiie mill was operated by
Mr. Hall, the Englishman alluded to above. He es,

timated the entire loss of property ut Trom $35.0C0 lo

$40,00U a portion of which was hia. He saiJ he w^ts

not a citizen, and had never lak*n part wiln eithertne

United States Government or Ihe rebels. The cloth, he
c aimed, was intended for the farmers in the country
for miles around, who brouyht their woid to the mill

in payment for it. He ^aid ue had buuglit an interest

in the niiil, and ttint the cloth whit-li fell to
lii^ itliaie

went to the priiicijial ow.ier, to pay for his in'erest in

the MO'ks. U.s fetory may or rnav n_t be true. Tie
negroes denied it, and assertj-l positively that, le*-s

l^iaii two weeks beloie llie btiri.iiij:, two veiy la.ge
luais ot cloih had been sent to the rttiels by way ol

Cu pepper. Mr. Hall, however, seemed to have
liiilea in with a conibina:ion of nu^f;riu;ies ;ltir,
wliiit- his mill and oihcr bui.dings weie sii.l burning.
boiie of the men, having a JcUsii for Iresti poik, .>p:ed

anurnlierof h:i pii^s and eii<it them ; arid on tiie day
we led he had jUbt retui nt.d h;iiii a fruit;e55 aeaicil

lor ti.s ccw. Burl mu^'. leuijr. to ll-e I'.ood.

ft Wiien we reiiied on the liiut nielli liicre was a

p.atii, perliiips two thou<a'.d acres iu exunl, c.jv-

ereJ u ith Itixiitlant ra->, wheat, oais and coat, nm-
niii^ fi'jui l!.e Daae ot the lui. lo tlie brink of tlieViver

aiio ui'parenily above tne re;ich of any jiuf-sitjle ribe

jt tlie waters, in the inorni-tg i.his vast held of vege-
tation was one broad, deep and rapidly ilo^iiig sheet

ot water. Tiecs tiiat nii^hl have been standing

duiliigthe past hundred years were f.oaiing down
with tne currei.t ; and now and tiieii an army na^oii,
loaded Willi supplies, went lioaiing by, or giounued
on. the opposiie shore. Four niules tind fui:rhuis;es

allaclied mwugons were drowned before Ihey cjuld
l>e cut loose in fact, the water ruse fco rapidly tliat

by the lime the drivers discovered ihe danger the ani-

mals could not be reached, in several cases Uiivers

who hnJ turned out their mules to feed, and >lept in

the wagons thembeivefl, awoke in the ii.uming
to tJnd that they had to swim for ihelr livrs.

1 should have mentloiied elsewhere that on
the previous evenLig a courier airived upon
the oppotite- shoie Ulih dispatches lor Gen.
Basks, and expressed hitf determination to cross.

He was warned of the danger by the people
on the other l^lde, but be said he liad been ordered lo

deiiverihe dispatches snd he felt t>ound to do it, al-

thougli his horse was worn out by tlie f. tirfue o( the

journey there. lie put spurs to his jaded animal and
das.ieil into the flood. His horse strugKied fiercely.
The lider, it is evident, did not undersuuid swininiiiig
a horse, for he had kept tba reins in the maitingale
aiic every Itnie the animal would make a plunge (orl

ward he would draw upon them and biinghisheai
under. The struggle was shuit. Tlie liurse went
down, ana with him his rider and the di>p^:elies lie

felibouiid to deliver, in the mo.'nij g another courier

ai lived with other dl.'-patchea lor ti.e General

and, after lidln'g up and down llie opposite bank,
for an hour, deleimined to atienipt to ctoss at a punt
some dislaiicc below.'where the biidge was destroved

some lime ago. Tiiere a nuinler of veiy la-ge trees

haJ lu..lt.ed temporarily, and lor a portion of the dis-

tance across tlie current was less raj.iJ. Giving his
\

hoise a few minutes' lest, he hcaJt-d liiia ior the
|

i oini at which we were etani'ing spectattrs ot the \

eztrithig >cine, threw him the lein*. aiid let him lake
|

his i'W II i-ourse. Tae horse did jrakciv, and i:i a lew
j

nil ;utes bo.ti horse and iiL.er were sately across, and
{

Gen. LiNiis was lamiiarwi^h the contents of the
j

disuati:i'cs. it raineJ bat little uur ig tlic nioining, t

and iu the a fiLrnuon the waters began to to' si :e al-

nuiit Ji> rafidlv as itie> Jiad ii=en. Ai y i*. M. a p<.!h

tooji bfi.itie hud been itirowii a<'ross, and on tne to!-

lowing luorntjiy we all pushed ovei it in satety. -tni

wcif oil our way to G.iuie>* Crob>-ioaJ:;. AI. aiu t;;

llic load Ue tents ol tiie gu.tr'Is were s|H ink.en ; i.r

Uie t;iiitii.s wt le u<' t:< s^ay, iu oMtr to pr-decl luiier-
'

in^ wa^joiis and i;red Sjidiers, iayyiiig belnnd ilieir ,

reKiiiiCiiia. fi'om liie batids ui guuriillas taat invest :

the heights on either side. . At the Cross-roads we
found Gen. Anoua'd force, on the march for a pofl-
ton on Ihe left of iha road, within half a AUe of
WfKhfngtrn. where tenU were pitched for the rdght.
Riding ahead of the moving troops, I found time to

vlsii the First d.ps c/'Armif, encamped within two
miles of Washington, and one of tne most beautiful
sites for an army camp I have yet seen. Headquar-
ters had been prepared for Gen.BAWKs.lnacoraroodi-
ous house to tne left of the road, while on the top of
one of the hills to the right, were the headquarters of
Gen. Ca^vroRD, who was still Acting-General of
Division. Around the base of the hill, hU own and
hid lavurite brisade was encamped, and just behind
him. on another eminence, were the Napoleon Guns
of my old fiien'l, Comany F, Best's Battery, under
rommand of the gallant Lieut. E. D. Mcblbherro,
acting win the First Brigade of the First Division.

The other pott ons of the second corps were located
in appronriate and commanding iMisitions.

Lraving in the evening, wc arrived fit SperrvvUle,
six miles frnnj Washington, at 9 i>. M., where the
Firs' Corps iVAmiet, Gen- Sigel, Is encamped. Tne
Fir^l Aimv Corps consists, at preitcot. of Gen. Mil-
rot^s nnd Gen. ScBE^cs'sdivlsions. In the morning
a grand review and inspection was ordered, which

orciipied nearly the entire day. Gen. Siobl was on
the field during the review, witnessing all, and order-

ing mnrv of the combined movements. When the
review was over, he expressed his satisfaction wilh
the manner In which the corps had manocuvered, and
we-l he micht, for every movement even tho?e in

which artillefv,cavejry and infantry changed posi-
tions simultaneously and with great rapiditv, on.an
unfavorable iield' 'Was made with a precision worthy
of veieranp.

We have had rumors hereabouts, for a day or two,
that the Department at Washington, fearing the ap-
pioaih of a rebel army by wav of Winchester, has
onered Gen, Siof.l back to that ixiint ; but if such be
the ca*e. the General himself was not aware of it

\esterilay. The probabilities are thai the posiiton a^

Speiryvillc wIU be retained for the present. In he

evening 1 returned to the camp oT Gen. Banks' com-
mand. The position of the Second Army Corps, I

nave good reason lo believe, will soon be changed
rxriinps To-morrow morning from the rear of Gen.
SiQEL. where It is now, to a point about six miles

fnrn Sperryville, on our line between Sperryville and

Culpei i>er.

Some roi cem has bepn felt here regarding the re-

sult uf Gen. llATrii'8 rcooDnoifcsance towards Gor-

iliinsvilie. We have heard, by way of WashlnKlon,
D. C. triat lie had occupied the town, but nothing
diiret has been heard from him at this point.

In closing [ cani;nt refrain from noticing one cause
of sciious oomplaint among the officers and men oi

rhe Second Army CctpF, and that is the continual

mitrnhing fir-l to one point then back again to the

I
nini of sttirUnp, as if Ihe first had been made by mis-

laKe, or without due consideration; then to another

poutt, and before the tents are well pitched, off to

aiM)t)ipr. over the mo^t horrible roads, and all w:!h">ut

an pn-rov near sny of our destinations when reacho'i.

A.- I am not a military man. I do r<'tpreienJ toji:d:e
o{ siirii maTter^, hu' 1 can assure you the iate rnove-

men'F forward and backward of this corps has largely
iiMTe.ised he amimnt of profanity in our midst. AH
I fui'nplaiii of isthai in endeavoring to keep up wi'h
tt e ffrc'p, i *otnttiin s [lind it exltciaely tliiUcuItte

:Oiuie an opp-rtuni > to write. J. A.

FKOM LTTTXn WASHIXGTON, VA.
L.ITTLK WASli^^CTON, V.'., Suividay, Jtily 2fi.

The ]>*( 'e <if Cul_ e^per. Orange and Madison
we'c . thunderslrurk at the recent sudien ap-

pparam-.e of tlie Union forces under Gen. Hatou.

Tiiey are reprosraied bs being heartily sick

of the war. They may well be, for the pros-

pert of starvation stares thera in the face. Their
FH>cli has been driven off by tlie Confederates.
Tne wheat crop is almost annihilated bv the rust and

worni, and the corn, scarce above the ground, has no
chatK'e uf ripening before the Autumn frosts.

Theie haae 'H:en almost incessant rains ia this sec-

tion lor several days, raisliig the mountain streams to

a creat height, retarding trains in some cases, and
rendering travel mr)re circuitous.

Little Waeui>gton, Va., Saturday, July 2C.

YesJerday four guerrillas fired upon and wounded
two men, two and a half mites from town, and killed

one horse. The men were Gen. Wiliiams' orderlies.

They had been eating dinner at a farm-house, whe e

the proprit lor urged them to remain longer. Cipt.
WiLLMMs, of the Michigan Cavalry, commanding
(J* n. Williams* escort, went out and brought in elg: t

Vlrpiniaris from l*:e neighborhood, cne of whom was
a so dier, and llie evidence showed t?:at ho was one
of ihf [31 ty vvho fired on the orderlies.

Wi'tiin i(.e p:isl tlvcp ('ay?. Gen. llATcn has crossed

Si^if' Run Gnp to MrGauiiby's Town, thi'iice <'o>"n

t'le V.il!ey to 1,'iray, wliich is occupied by our loriev.

Tiiey rnei no ehtniy in faice, but brought In several

prt^oiif ->.

" S' onrwalt" Jack-:OS Is still represented as br'ing In

the t :<-i: l:y of Goidua:iviile, apparently av> ailing our
ad vai ce,

Gf n. nA.VftS' Corps is eligibly rnramped In a we"l.

w.Ter(d a"d fert .e loi-alion. The whole army is

anxitfuslv awaiting orJers for a ioi ivarU liioveaicat-

They aie In ihc t-e;t of spir't'-.

KEWARD OFrrilKi) UY GEX. P.^FR
IlEADCllARThr.S ArmV OF ViRClMA,

|

Waslin'.'-hn, Sdiur^ay, July I'O. ItSi. {

C.ipt. Samvkl I>. IlAititisON, of the Ninety-firih

Rfi;iiiuiii, JSi'ew-York Vol'inleers, 1s reported by his

coininanJi g Ger.eral as having deserted hi5 company
on Ihe -1st of this month, and go.ie to New-York. A
revvaiO td ti*e cents Is hereby offered for his appre.
hens on. By crderof Major-Gea. POPE,
Ceukue D. Ut'OGLES, Chief of Staff,

LXCITE51EM' IN ST. LOIIS.

Euforccmcnt of Gov. Gamble's Procla-

mation!

American Citizens Seeking tXie

Vi-olection of the BriUsli

naff.

St. Loots, Friday, July 25.

Considerable excitement existed here to-day.

The Uiiilah Consul's office was crowded by a targe

number ol peit-ong, claiming the prulecllon of the

Briiiih flag io exempt them from being enrolled Into

the S:aie mithia service under the recent order of

Gov. Gamble.

An excited crowd gathered aroui:d the Consul's

oJice, and many indignant citizens v.ere present to

punibh ttie pt:rlluy uf the American re&ideuts, who,

havii g lainiiies here, doing business here, and being

located permanently here, In tlie hour of peril, sneak

troin duty by enrolling themselves as subjects of

Great Dtilain.

Several persons In attempting to get protection

paiTS were severely hanuleu by the crowd.

t>*uinerou*i 'irrtsls we:e made.

SfV|ial aSray^and stru^^Ies took p'.arc between

the ui^turber3 and poiicemeii. One or two of the

foiiner ai.empted resiilancc to Ihc lali.r, ^nd were

at1t^rc^^.

A ceti.rl.ment of tl-e rrcwrt CuHrd wa^or'ered

ou;.;.nil by iii:.ciy txenl'ju :l.c 'iitbrLaJt was iinally

Mj^i-ie^se-l,

DeiLtli nt ii.e%. iSci'.iujiiri J. Walincc.
i^,;.L.'.'-:i.:'':i4 l-'j;<ldy, Juiv 25.

R'-v. i:-NJA>'T.^ Wall.-.ci:. "^' it-r ui tiie i'res-

b>ie.i.ii ^'-u xt.V iitfi^'j <*i'5<i t**^* morning.

JHE GUERRILLAS IN THE SOUTHWEST.

A BOLD RAID 0.1 FLORENCE, 111. .

A I^arffc <|nnniiiy ef Army Store*

^uA Coilon Destroyed.

TIIE U. S. STEAMER COLONNA BDQNED.

Sixty Loaded ytrmy-Wagont Captured Heu

Titiiibuitli Landiag.
'

Ciito. Satarday, Jnl, w.
The eteamer Evnmrillt, from the TenneMee BlTr

brings tl,e e, f rebel rnlo at Florence, A].,as
Tueid., ia.!. They enlereu ti.e ell, and borMd .1^
the Kiehouc<^ used lor our rommisMr, aod qov-
lermasterV orej, anl all ihp rwjon In the Tldall,. |

They also ,eizr.l the United State, steamerCWa,'
used lor conveying army auoplies over lb* alw
They look all the money l>elongiog to the kaM i

paweiigers, and then burned her.

Tne pioperty detimyed Is reported to b of
|

valud.

A j-malldetarhnirniaf Gee. MircBXLLl m,^
cipiured.

The rebels then procenled down tb Tiiiiihm<
River to CnlcUsaw, Waterloo and tbe viefaittT *t-

Eiisipot, and burned all Uie warebouses which eo
taioed co'ion.

^

Another band of forty rebel, attacked a wagoB tnH'^
near Pittfbuigh Landiin;, and caplurel sixty wagoas
convtjing coiun.ii.-ary and quartermasten' Hiim.

FKO.tl KE.\TUCKY. . ], -.^ ..

LonlRTlIlc'a Itrsj.oaife lo the PraiaeBt*a
Cull r>|>pr<-hi'a i' (Jen. Ooylc, Nat. WaUk
nnil Oikcrs

Corm-punittnct oj tkt New-York Timea.

LuuibViLLt, Saiurday Night, July IS, IMJ,
The loiiil pe.iple ot l.uisville reaaaembled to-

night, and unanimously adopted the foilavli^report
of their t'.oniinitite on Re.-oluiionj, compooed of

Judge .Muir.Nathii.ieJ Wolfe^Col^'Harney, Hafor
Del, h, Dr. T. S. beita, Coi. T. W. Anderaon aa
Thof. Sh.>nks : tJiiit Kentucky now as ever in tm
Hiid loyal to the Union, anu tiat the Union moat bo
prese-ved,co>t What it may of blood and treasare ;

tnat the approves heartily tl. President's call, and
liledgeshersitlf iromptiy to furnish her quota ; thattf

is the duty of a I KHi.iucbians) to volunteer toaava
iheii countr* and State ; or, if they oan't volooteer,
locciii r.i^utf liDrrally ir the sntipoi: of the families
of ih.tse wlio oi>. and tti.*t Coium tiecs be anpointed
thruniihoit ii.e Si.tie :o rise le^ ruits and funds ; tliat

Loni'Xileapi ri>|.riate tKUOOO more lor vol unteera
frtmili*-s and otner patriotic puronses ; that all ma-
raudii'g banus^haU oe vigonmsly pursued, promptlr
cipiuted and novirely puni-ncd, or driven forever
from Uie State; and that Kentucliy calls on Gen
UoYLis to exclude from huiuihi; or seeking oOce al|
w tio do now or have ever in any way aided aad earn*
forled the rebellion or ^ym^4tnized wllh it.

Gen. DuYi-i:, being ioiK'ly called for, aaid: "For a
long time thif c> ui.lry and this Stale will eontiane ia
a mo>t critical pos lion. All Guvcrnmeot, No*
tional and Stale, and all Constitutional Ubertj
anj personal freedom in the laud, are terioiwly
Ihreatri.ed by a .-ei of the vilest rebels and wont
men that eier ^NMi^ This rebellion is tbe giant
crime of all lime, ^o traitor, not to say rebel, oogbs
to have coi.trol of any office in Kentucky. Keatuck-
iiis' 11 -tellies are lo^t if the olfices pass into the banda
of such men. We have \.o contend against mac^
men of great wealth and great inf.uence, open an4
secret. Shall they control the destiny of Keotody t
Keutiickv. Willi the (iovernmeni's aid, can malntaia
her p'>sltii>n. But every Kentuckian must prepare Xa
shoulder nis mu>iket. or contribute his means to aipa
out the stain utH>ii tne escutcheon of his State, and la
I.elo save his preai antl ble>sed Government, and Iba
vast and nir>tne])tou. Interest:, at stake in it. Jtisa
iiiattpr infinitely more personal to every man than ba
thinks. Wliiiever will not enter Into this matter in
the true 8{-iiir art. not talk is not worthy to be a
t'lt.zeti of this Goveriiinent. Louisville hasootdooa
wiiat st.e oiigtit. She ouithl lo pattern after the coontyt
ut Ciii't-'ii. wliirh. wllh less than seven haodred
vote>, his-s'x liuiidrej Union men under arms. TliO
enit.'e 8.>uitiern, EiMern and Western twrder ol

Keiitiiekv 'tiiii>t be guarled by a cordon ol

the sliiiji:; aiiiih hiil .-tout marts oi her son^.**

Gel.. liLai.a.i>uE spoke to tlie sauic ciTecl with Geo.
Uuvie
Mr. WcLFK 5-ai J :

' We have met with unexpected
I e vetoes. Tne enemy is uavanr-ing upon our lined

e*erywtiere. Tne i'resit.ei.l*s call must be responded
to try tlie perrpie of lilfr native State. If the Uniooista
of the cuuiilry will it, and act unitedly, this revolo*

lUiii siiall perifh. 'Let the resolves of tbe Emplra
City meet an echo in Louisville and throughoDt Ken.
-tuekv. Let us swell Ihe noble arm) of tbe iilu8trtou4

McCleixan. and purge our soil of the infamous ICoa*

GA.N and his lioide of rullians. Already Gen. QmmsM .

Clat Shitu nas iriade seventeen of them bite tbe dns^
and lai-itiied ion o' inein."

Dr. licLL an.d Mr. iUAsoa (Cllv Attorney) Spoke ta

the like i.urpori, and were especially severe on tba

traitors in' our midst. Tiiey want the lines drawn.
and eveiybodyV position defined. Mere swearing
and bonding won't do. It's olten hut a farce. Tbosa
between 18 and 43, who don't enroll io the Natioaal

or State sei vice, should l>e eacorled where tll^ba*

long.

Gen. BoTLtIs still urged to take ears that BO aaa

not^uncuuipruiiilMngiy
and actively loyal shall bold

or run for any office. Not one in twenty of the die.

loyal o.lice-seekers and office-holders in the First aad
Second Districts lias yet Decn looked after. Gea.
Borts restricts conhned rebels to prisoner's fare,

lie lia this orek rfntSO lathe Indiana Stale Peol*

leiitlary at Jc^ersonvltle. The reported lovasioo of

Indiana hnii'Unts to iioUilnR. Ir, iana iftUl uke cara

of her sell lei Kentucky do llkew.se. Wn. U. Pora,
a cousin of the distinguished Gen. Popa, is under

arrest. Dr. SriAkt Koiii.w is permitted to raauaaa

his 7Vite Presbytertan,

We expect tht llie guenlllaJ will sooa be drlveo

from the bluc-ura-s le.'TSii. or killed, or captured
bui.il I101S..0I1 1'..'

"' "*''" way, they will annoy ua

seritiisly s.ft^h resi.'ei.is, from wholesome fear or

inivivVe'irr-^^iiai na-.e pol Countenanced Moxoas a*

111 Til a- i.e . eri.ed. ai.d Iiaie pie lited ius doing all

tiie dan. 1 e he iiitei. cl. Il Is Said he got only oHm

recruit 111 >'"""" ' "I persons just fr.mi Lfxingtoa

led iiiC I e 1* rai.-ii g o.\ the aver.i^e at least one huo.

(I,,.,) 1 MHii.te.l r'ciuisir day. lie has levied upOQ
if.e bt > t-n aid U tariiiers'ior the very t>est blood-

t'lx i.orM-.*. lie ois.rin^ and paroles or impresses all

T'.e Hi.ii.e Guar<:s lie .i%et comes. Like Pkicx, he calls

l..r >'.ii'Hi uien lo met I the ' Lincoln hirelings." He
l.;.s. M la'. nj.de iiKi.e e..exn lltaqjrrtiuls ; but his

p-oliacted Slav an.i siclial stStctffs in this region
wojliijeeiy ).einie:o(is to the Union cause. Aflel

aii. llie status <.i Kei.t'tcKy appears lo inainlv depend
Uf.oii the rtsult ol atiuirs in Viigi: la. i'0^lTIAG

CoaBt>CoULtcrfclta on tbr itlerrimack
Bank. N. il.

BepALt.. Friday, Jul. **

A i-tin'i^n-hoiiso iii ihis city rc-iver), to-day,

from Caimda. Jl.t UO In one h'tmlre I do:lar bills, Coun-

lerfeiss on the Mer.imack I." .inly Bank. Concord,

N. 11. Tiiev are a close imitaiio" of the genuine.

at: I in.car to i,a>e l.-.-eii pa^.-ed exlenslrely, tad !

i:vi>-i lu gooi lai.h, iu Canada
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MB SICK AND WOeNDED SOLDIERS.
^ -

' Additional lists of Those Whojell into'

tLc Hands of the Rebefc.

IConiinued from ihe Timta of
^hurtday.]

LIST PATIKNT.S MT SATA GE'S UP TO JULT 4.

Henry Palmer. Co. H.Olh Pern. Res. bnck.

JaiDe.1 S. Gllll; Ml, Co. E. Slh New-Yom ley.
8, A. \Vni;f. c. C, flJIli P< iin. bo'h tlii^iin.

SergU E. I'- ltl>:uiiriJ3, Cu. E, IJlli N. V. liiigh.

Sergt. (J. K. Khii(I,(;i>. K, U\h N. Y. snoulucr.
John To'inan, Co. C, 12' Ii r^Jew-York tout.

C. T. TulUe, Co. C, J(lli Pi iius> U i.iiia ei{

G. Stdmupiniier. Co. G, ii New-JerM'v -ihlgh.
Thomas Chcstntit. Ci>. 1, Tin Grorcjii tnigli.
J. Foster, Co. 1, sin Geormn h'gll.
Wm. Spain. Co. l),4ch Ni^w Jerty Iok.

SergU J. Ke vriiy Smiili, Cu. C, 1st N. J. tlirot.

JaniesCarr, Co. U, I3ili Ntw-Yuik bot!i slM:lilcrs.

Corp. W. T. O. V....11):, (;<>. B. 3 i N. .1. ;-ver.

Lleuu D. H. Mi^Mlknip, Co. A, S'li Pcni'. chest.

Charles A. Uiii],i.,i., C. U.3J .N. J. l-i."i-.

Aoarew J. D..Kcl^, C... A. '.'3 i NnnVork dcljilllj:.

Lieut N. C. Hull, Co. II. 01~t ^cl^'-Y(>rk ci.lK-.

Tbot. R. H.ill, Co- !> 5^ ' P'''i"5'l''"'"~'>'l'''""'*

Frnr.k L. Len.onie. d: V.. 6ili .Miiiiie hrci.-ii.

Wm. Sharp, Co. A. 3 , iNcw-Jes. v-^liou cJer.

Sergt. Jiiiiii Su" Mt. Co. C, 3J ^. J. awputatlou
rmj wound InabiiomfM. _ , . ,.

Corp. B. H. Whieiy, Co. C, 3j N. J. shoulder and

Ti'mothT Tittu^. Co. C. 31 ^lw Jersey leg.
Thomas Dunbar, Co. C. 3d Nf -Jersey hip.
r. D. Dare, Co. C, 3 i Nc a-J. isev thiijn.

i. T. Harris, Co. t. 3a M. J. Iiand ana knee.
A. Oftjssciip, Co. F. 3 J Ne-Jeisey side.

E. W. Blacksione, Co. P, 3 i Ne-Jeisey pelvli.
M. Taylor. Co. F, 3d NeJt:tsey leg.
JaoM* L. Vail, Co. I, 3d New-Jersey knee.
Joka Ulae, Co. E. C'.h U. s. Inlaniry leg.
Jamea Smith. Co. I, 1st Michigan-leg.
Sergt. r. H. Krafl'. Co. B, 3a N. \'. shoulder.
EdwlQ Edile, Co. K, 85ih Penn. ai ro and lii.otep.

Corp. R. Bell, Co. L. 4'h Penn. Ca/. shoulder.
C. grower. Co. A, Isi New-Y'mk ihlgli.

Pater A. Mooie, Co. E. 16lli NBVi.Jers.ep hip.

Corp. H. E. Kins, Co. K. ^ I Mass. amprlire-arm.
T.J. Bowman. Co. H.bSi Penn.ylvania thlgU.

P. Crane,.Co. F, Isl Michigan heel.

O. W. Peters, Co. C, Is: Penn. Kes. Ihlgh.

LKut. W. N. Evans, Co. B. 3J N. J. Uiroaf.

Capt. F. L. KnlKht, Co. D, 3ii N. J. back.
Col. Lamar, Bih Georgia thigh.
UmbU C. M. Uatper, Dth Georgia.
TIKHaaa Wilson. 5th Eicelslor debility.

fraak Graham. 5th Exrrlsior leg.

SetgL Tbyared, 1st Connecticut Arttllery-rCar.
Owaa Kelly. Co. G, eth N. Y. Reg. Inrantry^thigta.
LawtsH. Reynolds, Co. F, 93d Nevr-York sick.

OirtBDaboia, Co. F, USd New-York diarrlicea.

Jvbn Mahler, Co. A, 93 l New-York fever.

J. Dickenson, Co. A, 93d New-York fever.

JaotM M.Cole, Co. A, 3d New-York debtlltr.
AMz. Blair, Co. K, t3d New- York dlarrhtca.

Cw^'Tboa. L. Parson, Jr. Co. D,5Ui Maine chest.

Acat Wagner, Co. A, 16th Michigan hip.

Bamar Locock, Co. H.49ih N^w-York diarrhoea.

Henry Y. Van Damsen, Co. A, lltta Regulars arm
inpatated.
Wilbeim Pronsev, Co. A, leih Mich. led side.

Ja^n Brearson, Co. K, 10th New-Y^ork leg.

George Hoffner, Co. F,49ili Pennsvlvania lerer.

Ttonaa J. Robinson. Co. K, 49th Penn. fever.

Daniel McLaughlin, Co. K. 49ih Penn. diarrbcea.

Amoe K. Cour, Co. K. 4lh Penn. lelt eyr.
Jamea Moore, Co. O, t4th Reg. Infantry side.

Janec Trumpton, Co. C. 43J N. Y. coup de soliel.

Wm. Rodgers, Co. F. 1st NewY'nrk breast.

JohBSton Wesi, Co. H, 6:<d Pennsvlrania thigh.
Joseph R. Whyte, Co. A, C2d Pennsylvania kuee.
A. L. roll. Co. G, 10th Penn. Reserve thlth.
Pat. McLaughlin, Co. E. lOth Penn. Res.-leg.
Charles McCiughliii, Co. E. luih Pa. Rrs.-thigh.
Samoel Stewart, Co. G, luth Penn. Res. neck and

thigb.
AloxeP. Barney, Co. H, lOlh Penn. Res. leg and

thigh.
Richard Foster, Co. H,2I New-Jersey-right leg.
John D. Milll'iian. to. li. 21 N. J. fractured leg.

Henry C. Scott, Co. 11, a l >.cv -Jersey thigh.
Napoleon Lew.Co. II, 2J New-Jt-rsey diarrbcra.

Corp. Thomas Stai.ly. Co. F, 95ih Penn. thigh.
Jacob Geuuer, Co. E, 47tn New-York diarilHsa.
Adam Cooper, Co. 11, 7*1 Pennsylvania.
N. P. Cullerlso:% Co. A. b3d Pennsylvania-back.
Corp, J. J. Sliefftey, Co. K, 5ih N. Y. exsectiun.

Corp.W.H. Mauli<-ney,Co. D. 63 1 Pi nn.- left thigh.

Corp. Arnold T. Sioiif. Co. D. 5:h N.Y. shoulder.
James MrKecver, Co. D, Uih Ma-s. left tliitih.

Algernon . Fuller. Co. D. Ht.i Keg.-left leg.
Artfiur II. Giilyicr.Co. C. 5th New-Y'ork-left ihigh.
Geo. G. Kener, Co. C, lOin PennsyHvana Reserve

right thigh.
Lieut. Silaa H. Stone. Co. H. 4ih Vermont foot.

Calvin llaraiig:on, Co. A. 4ih Vern;ont rupture.
AnsOQ Snow, Ci. il. 4lh Vermont ciiabeles.

Robert Banntngtoii, Co. B, 4ih Vermont diarihoea.

George W. Gib-on, Co. G, 4th Vt. face & should'r.

Sergl. Fred. C. Rogers. Co. A, 4lb Vermont leg.
Corp. Manis Dalian, Co. tl, ::Otli N. Y^. thigh.
Jeha F&uch. Cu. F, -2d United iitales ankie.

Cotp. Harris Durae. Co. U, I6ih N. Y'. breast.
Da<rld Coles, Co. H. 32d New-York-left hip.
Bitam Jennings, Co. U, 1st .Michigan lelt arm.
Frank Sbumway, Co. B, 1st Mxhigan-leftieg.
Samuel D. Reynold,", Co. K, 2d N. H. fever.
Thoma.< Fisher, Co. I, 95ih Pennsylvania-thigh.
Jamea Russel, Co. S. 93th Pennsylvania-sick.
CoBsUne Marks, Co. I, 93lh Penn. contus'n spine.
Darld Fuller, Co. , 11th United States-leg.
Thoe. Flynn, Co. H.OSih Pennsylvania-leg.
Johe Seaman, Co. II, 95th Pennsylvania leg.
Paul P. Stark, Co. H, 95th Pennsylvania eye,
Calb Pierce, Co. K, loth Penn.-back.fmlnKS bail.)
Reuben Fry. Co. K, iu;h Pennsylvania ihign.
Joalah Lightner, Co. K, lOih Pennsylvania thih.
Jobo Nagent. Co. K, luth Penn. hip, (buck shot.)
Joaepa Stewart, Co. F, luth Pennsylvania face.
R. Campbell. Co. F, lUlh Pennsvlvania abdomen.
L. F.Schoifield, Co. H, 4th Micliigan chest.
James McGovem, Co. H, 9th Mass. knee joint.
Jtoha Jacob Chantz, Co. K, 1st Mich. knee Joint.
Geo. Lester, Co. G, 96th Pennsylvania botli feet.M Lieut. E. A. Sanerbrey, Co. G, 9etb Penn. foot.
Jd Lieut. T. P. Jones. Co. B,4th Mich. abdomen.
9'bos. Uailan, Co. F, 14ih Regulars foot.
AlTia 1.. Procior, Co. G, 16th Masiarhusetts febris.
Sern. C. W. Koapp.Co. B, 5th N. Y. rheumatism.
Sergt. J. A. Picrae, Co. E, 5ih N. Y. rheumatism.
Sgt. M. M. Walsh. Co. B, 5ih N. Y.-febris.
John Wust, Co. D, 3th N. Y. knee joinL
iarael Levitt, Co. D. 3in Maine-shoulder.
Sgt. Patk. Wen, Co. U,8ih U. S, AriU. ankle joint.
Ludlow Hall, Co. 1, 61st N. Y. febris typhoid.
Samuel 6. Wilson, Co. E, luth Penn. leg.
Joseph Linsey, Jr., Co. C, 72d Penn. face.
Silas Cummins, Co. E, 5th Vi. knee and head.
Alexander Howden, Co. H, !27tb N. Y. leg.
Ja. J. Scribner. Co. H, 27th N. Y. right h1.->.

Sgt. B. R. Parker, Co. II, 27th N, Y^. lett hip.
Sjrt Edward C. Camp, Co. H, 27th N. Y. t>oth logs.
Wmia M. Ahton, Co. II, 27th N. Y. left arm.
Lafayette C. Willis. Co. H. 27th N.Y, back.
Geo. W. Clark, Co. 1, 14th N. Y. knee joint.
R. B. Andrews, Co. B, 27th N. Y. left shoulder.
Wm. Walsh, Co. B. 2J U. S. Inf. thigh ani hand.
Xlcliael Haley, Co. B. 4tn U. S. Inf.-torcbitis.

Oeofge W. Hain, Co. C, R. I. Artillery abdomen.
Ibmc N. Mitchell, Co. O, 8th Pennsylvania back.
D. J. Wheeler, Co. B. lutii New-York knee.
Wm, Brav, Co. B, 10th New-Yoi k foot.

John Haasel, Co. G, 5tn New-York-thigh.
Jacob Mack, Co. B, 95ih Pennsylvania abdomen.
H. a. Dobbins, Co. B, 95th Pennsylrania through

totb thighs and scrotum.
Morloo Oelaney, Co. A, 3Ist N. Y. thigh and arm.

Corporal Moncktou Summer.", Co. G, 43d N. Y. leg.
Edwartt C. Bigg, Co. C, 16tb .Vlichlgan foot.

George C. Gtdraan, Co. C, 16th Micttigan thigh.

Coiponl G. U. Steward, Co. C, t>3d Pennsylvania
Tm and ahle.

Lucius Gauburn. Co. C. ISth Michigan leg.
Corsoral W. H. Ely, Co. C, 83d Penn. natea.
J. R. Williams, Co, 0, 16ib Michigan -hip.
Sergeant t red. Balch, Co. A, 12lh U. S. Inf. leg.
George W. Love, Co. 1. Bth Pennsylyania Cavalry
tyobold fever.
Noil Lo Monte, Co. I, 5th U. S. Cavalry leg.
Jacob Bartow, Co. C, 49th Penn. chest.
PhlUp Berringer, Co. D.2I New-Jersey thigh,
"Wm. Buckstaiini, Co. D, 2d New-Jersey leg.
M. W. Cayeuer, Co. A, 1 New-Jersey knee.
Alooio Freeman, Co. A, 1st New-Jersey thigh.
Wm. Bradlah, Co. C, Ibth Michlgsn-thigb.
John McL'sn, Co. I, luOth Penn. leg.

Corp. M. Pelffer, Co. F 63d Per.n.-thigh.
HeorTSeelr, Co. G, 43d New-York thigh.
Ernet Creek. Co. L. 1st New-York Cav. contusion.
George Lynch, Co. D, 9th Mass. dead.
John Quinn, Co. E, 96th I'enn. thigh.
Stephen Horn, Co. I,9th Penn.-thigh.
Thomas Uulick, Co. 1, 9fitb Penn. thigh.
David Kuhus, Co. C, 96th Penn. arm and thigh.
John Mccarty, Co. II, 3d U. S. Infantry both fore-

arms.
Dominick O'Donald, Co. F, OGih Benn. abdomen,
John McGarrity, Co. F, 9eth Pennsylvania exsec-

tioo shoulder joint.
Secood Lieut. Henry J. Wynkoop, Co. D, 13th New-

York exsectlon shoulder joint.
Sergeant John Garoy, Co. H, 13th N, Y. natei.
Wm. A. Palmer, Co. E, 9th Massachusetts cbeiL
Johu Adam.", Co. C, 3d New-Jersey hand.
Wm. Adams, Co. A, 3-1 New-Jersey typhoid fever.
Peter Tygh, Co. K, usih Pennsylvania dlarrhcea.
Alei. Bentley, Co. A, liih New-York-thigh,
Jaa. H. Baldwin, Co. G, llih Ncw-York-ihigh.
Jobs A. Thompson, Co, B, Vlst Pe.nnsyU aula leg.
FaUIck Dwyer, Co. K, 71m Pennsylvania-thigh.
Rickard Butler. Co. G, 12th U. S. Infantry leg.
Andrew Albert, Co. F, Pennsylvania Reserve Corps
conlualon of abdomen.
TbomaaBuidy, Co. K,71st Pennsylvania amputa-

-ticD of thigh.
William Mullen, Co. C,7Ist Pennsylvania thigh.
Andrew J. Lloyd, Co. C, 71st Pennsylvania eliest.

Wllliao C. Bowen. Ca H, 5ih Vermont arm.
Albert Baker, Co. E, Sth Vermont-arm.
Robert McDonald, Co. I, 4th Michigan back.

Fred. Teias, Co. O, 72d Penn. arm and Ihish.
FraocU Perry, Co. G, 72d Penn. arm an* side.

SergL W. H. Shick, Co. E, 72d Penn. neck.

A. ColweU, Co. E, 72d Penn., bugler shoulder and

Corp. W. H rMBiga, Co. & Vh Vermont leg

Sergt. J. Harp^, Co. P,AM Penae onectlan of
the elbow joint.

' ^?^~ '

Henry Cnmminga, Co. B, Sth Venhbnt-^-thlgh.
Stephen Long, Bo. i', 72d Petib. lisg.

Sergt. H. G. CAeldy.Co. E, let M Inneaota leg.
Geoige 3c:huftnfj Co. G, 724 Penn. hand.
Richard Foster, Co. H,.l Mew-Jersey le<.
John I). MiUlgan, Co. H. 2,1 New Jersav leg.

Henry C. Scott, Co. II, 2d Ncw-Jur.sev (high.
Napoleon Lew, Co. H, 2d N. J. dian hcca.

Coro.*rnomas Stautz, Co. F. 95 h Pimn thigh.
Jaicb Geinner, Co. E, 27ih Ne-York ^ilarihcee.

Corp. Harris R. Durkec, Co. H.lCin New-York
rigtil uieast.

Patiick McKeeves. Co. C. 16lh N. Y. pneumonia.
Wm. H Denham, Co. c. 3 i N J. right nreast.

Kll ot Waters. Co. ', In.li IVnn. Ue-. right bieast.

John Gross. Co. 1, 2 1 U. S. A. right hip, both
til Mlis and srroliim. ni.t clangt-rons.

Corj.. (;eo. II. Parker. Co. A, 3l'i Vt. back.
Will. Hut lies, Co. E, Isl Peni.. Res. lelt breast.
D. G. Viui Allen, Co. I1.4ih Michlean back.
John Grout, Co. A, Itjth N. Y. jiKlit leg, probably

fraftuie.f.
Alioh. Connelly, Co. K. 0th Ma^s.-left shoulder.
Wm. Butler, t;o. D, 43.1 New-Y'ork right thigh.
Simon Middltloo, Cu. H, 3i N. J. both thighs and

scrtituin.

Daniel Linn, Co. A, 2J U. S. Chas.-right leg.
A'ijt. Iloss Hartshorn. Isl Penn. lit s. heiid.
D.vi i r. Corlur, Co. C, 3d Vt. fine ami hand.
Philip Brun.Co. .\. Isl U. S. scalieU foot.
Mchail tjuin, Co. B, SS.h New-York ihlgh am-

pu'ated.
John .Millar, Co. A, 18th New-York right thigh-

bone, ball not extracted.
Nieii. Swarer, Co. D, blh Pennsylvania-left hip.
G.' ,. Geiser, Co. F, 7in New-Yoik rheinnalistn.
Michael Ktepps, Co. G, 1st Penn. Artillery-two

fiesli wtninds of the ItarK.

Amos Ilcssirnav, Co. G, 62 i Pean. left thigh.
James Slonehail, Co. G, 49ih New-Y'ork typhoid.
Jas. Larkin, Co, H, Ibih New-York ilesh wound

tllrough right thigh.
John Hlbbnro, Co. I, Mlh Pennsylvania-flesh

wound left hip.
Ed. Martin, Co. G, 18th New-Y"ork contused

wound of forehead and probable fracture.
John B. Roper, Co. G, 18lh Newjiork.
Geo. W. Ham, Co. C, R. I. .Artillery abdomen.
Isaac Mitchell, Co. G. 6ih Pennsylvania back.
D. J. VVheelei, Co. B, 10th New-Yoik-anee.
William Bray, Co. B. lOtn New-York toot.

John Hasseil, Co. G. 5tn New- Y'oik thigh.
Jacob Mark, Co. B,93th Penn. abdomen.
H.S. Dubbins, Co. B,5ih Penn. both thighs and

scrotum.
Morton Delany, Co. A, 3l5t N. Y. thigh and arm.
Corp. Monckton Summers, Co. G, 43d N. Y. leg.
Edward C. Bigg, Co. C, 16th Michigan foot.

George O. Sedman, Co. C, leth Michigan thigh.

Corp. G. H. Stewart, Co. C, 63d Penn.-arm and
side.

Lucius Sanburn, Co. C, 16th Miohfgan leg.

Corp. W. H. Biy, Co. C, 83d Penn. through natee.
J. R. Williams, Co. D, l6Ui Michigan-hip.
Sergt. Fred. Balch, Co. A, I2lh United States leg.
G. W. Love, Co. I, Sth Penn. Gjiv.-typhoid lever,
N. Lemont Co. I, 5ih United States Cavalry leg.
J. Bartroo, Ck>. C, 49th Pennsylvania chest.
P. Berringer, Co. D, 2d New -Jersey thigh.
W. Bucksbuam, Co. D, 2d New-Jersey leg.
M. N. Cavener, Co. A, 1st New-Jersey-knee.
A. Freeman, Co. A, 1st New Jersey thigh.
W. Bradish, Co. C,iMih Micliigan thigh.
J. McLean, Co. I, I06th Pennsylvania leg.

Corp. M. Peiffer, Co. F, 83d Pennsylvania thigh.
H. Seelv, Co. G, 43rt New-York thigh.
E. Creek, Co. L. 1st New-York Cavalry contusion.
G. Lynch, Co. D, 9th Massachusetts leg, serete.
J. Guinn, Co, F, 96th Pennsylvania thlgn.
8. Horn, Co. I, 96th Pennsylvania-thigh.
T. Dudlick. Co. I, 96lh Pennsylvania-ihlgh.
D. Kuhns,Co. C,96th Pennsvlvania arm and thigh.
J. McCarthy, Co. H, 3d U. States ooth fore-arms,
D. P. Doneld.Co. F, 96ih Penn. through abdomen.
John McGairety, Co. F, 86th Penn, exsection of

shoulder-jolnt.
Second Lieut. H. J. Wynkoop, Co. D, 13th N. Y.

e.isectiun of shoulder-Jnini.
Seigt. J. Lnroy. Co. H, 13lh N. Y. through nates.
Wm. A. Palmer, Co. E. 9 hMas.-^ through chest.
John Adtims. Co. C. 3J New-Jersey hanj.
Win. .\dams, Co. A, 3 I New-Jeis/y typhoid fever.

Peter T>Bh, Co. K, 95lh Penn. liiarihcea.

Alex. Bently, Co. A, 12ih New-Y'ork thigh.
Jas. H. Ualdwiu, Co. G, i4tli New-York thigh.
John Thornp.=Oii, Co. II, 71st i'ennsy.vania leg.
Paliieii Dwyer, Co. K,71st Penn. Ihljh.
Richard Butler, Co. G, 12lh United Slates leg.
Au'iiew Aluert, Co. F, 4th Pt nn. aboomen.
T. Burdy, Co. K, 7Ist Penn. amputation of thigh.
William Bowen, C*o. H, 5lh Vermont arm.
Wm. Mutlin, Co. C, 71sl Pennsylvania thigh.
A. Baker, Co. E, 5th Vermont arm.
A. J. Lloyd, Co. C,71st Pennsvlvania chest.
R. McDonald, Co, 1, 4lh Michigan back.
F. Texas, Co. G, 72d Pennsylvania arm and thigh
F. Perry, Co. G,72l Penn.svlvaiiia arm and sii^e..

Scigt.W.ll. Shick, Co. E, 72 i PeuusyUania-neck.
A. Colwell, bugler, Co, E, 72d Pennsylvania

shoulder and nock.
Corp. W.lI.Cummings, Co.E. 3'.h Vt. leg and thigh.
Sergt. J. Harper, Co. P, 72d Pennsylvania exsec-

ti-n of elbow joint.
H. Cuniininf s, Co. E. Sth Vermont thigh,
S. Long, Co. P, 72d Pennsylvania leg.

Seigt. H. G. Cassidy, Co. , 1st Minnesota leg.
G. Schaflner, Co. G, 72d Peuiisylvaniar-hand.
S.Hutchinson, Co. C.102d Pennsylvania remittent.
Wm. Sharp, Co. C. 3d New-Jeisev shoulder.

Sergt. Stewart, Co. C, 3J New-Jersey amputation
of arm, and wound in abdomen.
Corp. B. H. Widely, Co. C, 3d N. J. leg.
Timothy Letters. Co. C, 3il New-Jersey h!p.
Thos. Dunbar, Co. C, 3d New-Jersey thigh.
L, D. Dave, Co. C. 3d New-Jersey hand and knee.
E. T. Harris, Co. F, 3d New-Jeisey side.

A. Grosscup, Co. F, 3d New-Jersey pelvis,
E. W. Blackslon, Co. F, 3d Ne ^-Jersey leg.
M. Taylor, Co. F, 3d New-Jersey knee.
Jas. L. Vail. Co, I, 3a New-Jersey leg.
John Kline, Co. E, 6th United Slates leg.
James Smith, Co. 1, 1st Miohigan shoulder.

Sergt. F. H.Kiaflt.Co. B, 43d N.Y. arm and instep.
Edwin EOdi, Co. K, 95th Pennsylvania shoulder.
Corp. R. Bell, Co. L, 4th Conn. thigh.
C. Crosson, Co. A, 1st N. J. through shoulder.
Peter Moore, Co. E, 16ih New-Jersey hip.

'Corp. H.Ekius, Co. K,22d Massachusetts forearm
amputated.
T. J. Bowman, Co. H, 83d Penn. thigh.
P. Crane, Co. F, 1st Aftchigan -heel.

G. W. Pell Is, Co. C, 10th Pennsylvania thigh.
J. L. McCullough, Co. C, lOlh Penn. thigh.
Jos. H. Llllle, Co. B, 83<1 Pennsylvania Ihigh.
G, S. Hoffman, Co. K, 1st N. Y. Cav. side.

T. H. Orr, Co. G, 3d New-Jersey foot.

D. Philbert, Co. F, 3d Penn. Reserve leg.
C. Green, Co. G, 5th Penn. Res. through shoulder.
John Heman, Co. K, 43d New-York anKle.
Frank Hinkman, Co. D, 2d New-Jersey hip.
John Seely, Co. E, 77th N.Y. thigh bone fractured.

Sergt. David Wyckinan, Co. K, 1st N. J. thigh.
Dooiey, Co. K, 9th .Massachusetts hip.

Israel Frauer, Co. C, 102d Pennsylvania typhoid,
John Long, Co. , 102d Penn. rheumatism.
A. Flowers, Co. C, 102d Penn., (band,) remittent.
H. W. Wood, Co. , 7th Mass., (band,; typhoid.
Hiram llurd, Co. C, 1st Michigan typhoid.
John Ward, Co. E, 102*1 Pennsylvania scorbutis.

Corp. H. R. Duikee, Co. H, 16th N. Y. breast.
Pat. McKeever, Co. C, Kith N. Y pneumonia.
Wm. H. Benham, Co. C, 3d New-Jersey-breast,
Elliot Walter, Co. E, luih Penn. Res.-hip.
J. Gross, Co. 1, 2d U. S. Inf. thighs and scrotum.
Corp. G. H. Parker, Co. A, Sth Vermont back.
Wm. Hughes, Co. , 1st Penn. Res. breast.
D. G. Van Allen, Co. H, 4th Ml<-higan oack.
John Groat, Co. A, I8th New-York leg.
Mike Connelly. Co. K, Slh Mass. shoulder.
Wm. Butler, Co. D, 43d New-York thigh.
Simon Middlelon, Co. H, 3d New-Jersey thiih.
Daniel Linn, Co. A, 2d U. S. Infantry leg.

Philip Bran. Co. A, 1st U. S. Sharpshooters foot.

Michael Quinn, Co. B, 53ih New-Y'ork Ihigh am-
putated.
John Millar, Co. A, ISlh New-Y'ork thigh.
Noah Swans, Co. D, 8th Pennsvlvania hip.
Geo. Geiscr, Co. F, 7ih New-Y'ork rheumatism.
Michael Kapps, Co. G, 1st Penn. Art. back.

Amos Hessinor, Co. G, 62d Pennsylvania thigh.
James Stancuall,Co.G,49th New-York typhoid.
James Larkin, Co. H, IBth New-York thigh.

John Hibbard, Co. 1, 96th Pennsylvania hip.
Ed. Martin, Co. G, 18th New-Y'ork head.

John B. Ropes, Co. G, 18ih New-Y'ork hip,

Lieut J. W. Adams, Jr., Co. D, 4th 0. S. Inf. hip.
F. H. Jordon, Co. F. 3d United States knee.
John Fielden, Co.G, 31st New-Y'ork thigh.

Ser. E.W, Hcrmany, Co. C, Sth New-York thigh.

Corp, John H, Keenejr, Co. H, Slh N. Y, groin.
A. L. Buchanan, Co. L, Bucktails, Penn. fooL

Corp. C. Van Alstiii, Co. E,43d N. Y.-abdomen.
Thos. Newton, Co.B, Sth Massachusetts abdomen.
Naih. McCormick, Co. B,;63d N. Y. feb. int.

John W. Little, Co. B, 4th Penn. elbow.
Thos. J. Richards, Co. M, 8lh Penn. Cav.-febris,

Christ. Vishandale, Co. G, 12th U. S. Inf. hip.
Wm. Bell, Co. B, 6th United Stales Infantry knee.

Joseph H. Burridge, Co. H. 23d New-Y'ork hip.

Adjt. I' . Vernall, Co. G, 2d U. S. Infantry foot.

Corp. J . R.Westover, Co. F,7th Penn., (Bucktails)
knee.
Corp. J. S. Harris, Co. F, 7th Penn. ankle.
Almon Woodworlh, Co. F, 7ih Penn. chest.
Samuel Mason, Co. E, 7th Penn. ankle.

Joseph Aidriuge, Co. A, 14th New-Y'ork forehead.
Simon Oakley, Co. A, 14th N. Y. typhoid fever.
Thos. Hiiiman, Co. F, 1st New-York forearm.
John Mulahey, Co. B, 2d U. S. Infantry tiiigh.

Geo. W. Dipple, Co. H, Sth New-York-shoulder.
Francis Hodgkinson, Co. U, Mb New-York groin.

Sergt. Thos. R.Major, Co. I, 5th New-Y'ork face.

John Dickson, Co. A, 27th New-York right arm.
S. F. Phillpps, Co. G. 3d N. J. fractured thigh.
Edwuid A. weed, Co. F, let Conn. Artillery thigb.

Henry Ladenburg, Co. G, 3d N.J. calf of botblegs.
Patrick Henry, Co, G, 1st Bat, U. S. A. both legs.

Corp. W. L. Nerewos, Co. K, 7ih Maine neck.

Eugene Sullivan, Co. K, 7th Maine lelt Instep.

Anthony Blunt, Co. E, 7th Maine right thigh.

Sergt. G. W. Fowler, Co. A. 2d Penn. Res. foot.

Henry Borklecker, Co. A, 16th Michigan loot

J. H. Goodrich, Co. F, 16th Michigan left thigh.

Corp. John Keen, Co, A, 16th Michigan right side.

John Tisler, Co. A, 16th Michigan-left foot.

Richard Wendell, Co. A, 16th Michigan left knee.
Jacob Chesllne, Co. H, 1st N. J. back and leg.
F. Wlnegardener, Co. K, 98iU Penn. right leg.
Marion Barlholf, Co. I, 14ib U. S. A. leil leg.
C. W. Fowler, Co. D, l4thU.S.A. Sbu:a 'raelured.
Wm. Slocum, Co. M, 72d Pennsylvania mouth.
Geo. A, Cook, Co. L, 7ad PeDD. fight instep.

'^
i. ^l>imton, OSth Pennwtra^a-itjrphald.
fhatiFoiklne, Co. C, SStoJfeBB. tmiitlent
Jus^ Lteke, Co. F. 27inW. T. right breart.
B. A. HaMng, Co. D, 27th.llew-Yora thigb.
Matbew Blftck, Co. E, lOtl Penn. Reserves.
Gapt; John Laiee, Co. C. MBJ Penn. remittent.
W. U. Sbeile, Co. C. 102d Penn. miasmatic.
John Suthern, Co. C. 102dTenn. iiebiiUy.
Samuel Hutchinson, Co. C, 102d Penn. remlltenU
Israel France, Co. C, 1021 Pennsvlvaiila-tyinoid.
John Long, Co.E, I02a Pennsvlvania rheumatism.
H. W. Wood, Ban<i,7th Ma6sachu^ett^ typhoid.
Hiiamllurd, Co. C, Isi M cbigan-typhoid.
John Ward, Co. E, lti2ii Pcn-i. scoruuilc.
John II. Sihoren, Co. F, 6lh Massachusells leg.
A. Thompson, Co. L,8th III. Cav. arm amputated.
Sergt A. L. Fleiiiiit;, Co. E, Olh Penn. Cav.-arm

amputated.
Second Lieut. C. R. Barker, Co. G, 44th N. Y'. foot.

First Lt J. W. Anus, Co. C. 44tn N. Y. typhoid.
J. S. Climem, Co. D. 44in New-Yoik siile.

Seigi. W. W. L)on, Co. F, Hih U.S. i|if. arm.
C. W. Hone, Co. A, 9ih MHSsachuseiis kiiee.

Second Leui. C. B. Ga-ki-i.Co. U, 44th N. Y. leg.

Capt. \V. L. Vanilerlili, Co. G. 44 :h N. Y. hip.

Capl. A. McRooerls, Cj. K,44lh New-Y'ork Ihigh.
Fust Lieut. H. Ki llei, Co. B. 44lh N. Y. typliuid.

Coip. G. McK'-e. Co. 1), 2d New-Jcrscy-arm.
J. Bolce, Co. B, 7ih New-Y"ork side.

G. Tiite, Co. .\, 4tli New-Jeiscy slioillder.
F. A. Foster, Co. E, 10th Massachusetts typhoid.
Wm. Rees, Co. 1, 4lh Michigan leg.
C. A. Bowker, Co. F,27ih Ntw-Yotk foot.

M. RoHse, Co. B,2Uih New-Y'ork tiptioid.
S. Wickman, Co. K, 62d Pennsylvania arm;
J. Lariy, Co. F, 27th New- York liip.

G. E. Ktllsv, Co. F, 27tb New-Y'<'rk shoulder.
C. F. Butts, Co. F,27th New- York 'eg.
Corp. L. A. Hamlin. Co. G.Slh N. II shoulder.
Seigt. Chas. Smitt, (3o. C, 32d New-Y'oik tviihulJ.
J. Nickiiison,.('o. K, 3d Penn. Reserve both iegs.
E. Richards, Co. A, 3d Penn. Reserve back.
A. Berry, Co. D, 3d New-Jersey arm and knee:
P. Hull, 16ih Wiscoiisiii Ihiph.
J. H. Heeid, 29th Massachusetts typhoid:
A. G. Swell, 29,11 Massachusetts typhoid.
A. F. Chase, 29th Miissachusetts tvpiioid.
W. F. Phillips. 29lh Massachusells-typhoid.
Corp. Stephen Baldwin, Co. F, 1st Long Island

typhoid lever,
John Lanahy, Co. E, 9th Mass. arm and breast.

Wm. Williams. Co. F, 5tli Penn. Res. C lelt arm.
John Stokes, Co. K, Slh Penn. Res. C right calf.

Joseph Taade, Co. C, 1st N. J. right shoulder.
Win. Tucker, Co. C, I lib Inuiana typhoid fever.

Henry D. Barr, Co. A, Ul Pennsylvania Artillery
DC2r left Itncc
Owen Finnigan, Co. K, 10th N. Y. typhoid ferer.

Deloss Colburn, Co. G, 12th N. Y. right ankle.

Corp. Moriimer F. Cole, Co. B, Slh Wis. diarrhma.
John A. Sharp, Co. E, 3d New-Jersey right elbow.
Corp. Benj. Dielcei, Co. F, 49th N. Y. thigh.
John Neagle, Co. 1, 2d D. S. Inf. natea and hand.
John Parsons, Co. C, 3d Mas*. Battery shoulder,

Sergt. John H. Handle, Co. C, 31st Pennsvlvania
typhoid fever.

Corp. Peter Eckhart, Co. F, Sth Peunsylvania Re-
serve Corps thigh.
Nicholas Buiknesser, Co. C, 7th Pennsylvania Re-

serve Corps contusion.
Jas. Corwin, Co. G, 7th Penn. Res. Corps chest.

Jacob Davis, Co. E, 9th Penn. Res. C right calf.

Hezeklah Davis, Co. , Slh Penn. R. C shoulder.
John Shaw, Co. B, 24 Penn. Reserve Corps side.

O. Woodward, Co. D. Sth Penn. Res. C shoulder.

Sergt Wellington R. Kershner. Co. K, Slh Pennsyl-
Tania Reserve Corps arm and side.

John Taylor, Co. K, Slh Penn. Res. Corps back.
John Roads, Co. K, Slh Penn. Res. C both legs.
e. C. Y'oung, Co. A, Sth Penn. Res. Corps thigh.

Sergt. Richard T. Jelfeison, Co. A, 87lb New-York
aroputaied toe.
Chas. Sboilenberger, Co. I, Sth Pennsylvania Re-

gerve Corps skull Iractured.

Corp. John White, Co. H, 1st New-Jersey-thigh.
J. Kcrnan, Co. K, 2d Penn. R. C ainputateu arm.
Theodore A. Bennett, Co. I, 1st Minn. ilysenlery.
Dexter Davis, Co. K, Sth Vu typhoid fever, conva-

lescent.
Dennis Murphy, Co. B, I2th XT. S. A. thigh.
William H. Maichant, Co. 11, Slh Maine -left calf.

Corp. Oliver T. Styles, Co. D, 6lh Vt. iJysenteiy.
Abraham Rictiardson, Co. K, Cttt Vt. elbow.
Geo. Harris, Co. G,6tli Vermont groin.
Ord. Sei gt Oscar G. Kelsy, Co. G. bill Vt. leg.

Sgt William W. Scott, Co. II, 3U N. J. righi bide.
Jonn Perry, Co. E, 12ih U. S. A. left lOg.
Alden Buttiick, Co. H, 1st Michigan iight thigh.
Michael L. Burns, Co. B, 14th U. S. A. neck.
Thomas F. Davis, Co. 11. 3d New-Jersey right

thigh, fractured knee cap, left leg.

Seigt James Walker, Co. D, 3 t N. J. left thigh.
Hans EisnfeU, Co. B, 1st New-York Art. k-g, am-

putated. .

Corp. William J. Chin, Co. F, 10th New-Y'ork-
righl chest.
James McVeye, Co. K, 10th N. Y. left back.
Jumcs R>an, Co. I, iilu N. Y'.typhoid lever.
Jacob Frankfoid, Co. D, l.st Penn. Arti.lery.
Emulus J. Pross, Co. A. b3d Penn. rl.jlil ihigh.
lr'tli.\ Berver, Co. 1, IGlh Michigan ri^'ht f'lut

Joseph Mackenzie, Co. C, 12tli New -York inter-
mittent lever.

Corp. Wm. Phalcn, Co. I, 9lh Mass. right thigh.
John S. Van Goiden, Co. C, lllh U. S. A. icg,

amputated.
Oliver P. Robbins, Co, U, lOth Penn. Res. just

above ilglit leg.
John .M. Taylor, Co. K, 44th New-York-left leg.
Asa Smith, Co. A, 9th Penn. Res. left foot.

Geo. Figgins, Co. D, 3d U, s. A diarrhcea,
Daniel C. Wells, Co. D, I lib U. S. A. typhoid feve^
Peter A. Wagonner, Co. F, 14th New-YoiK iever,

convalescent.
Adelbert Chick, Co, K, 11th Maine sun-struck.

Corp. Richard Laogatt, Co. I,2ist N. Y right side,

James McMann, Co. 1,21st N. Y. jaw.

Corp, Thomas G, Taylor, Co. B, Ilth Maine rheu-
matism.
Joseph Holdman, Co. F,20th New-Y'ork legs frac-

tured bv shell.
John H. Chapman, Co. H, 1st Pennsylvania thigh.
Isaiah S. Rankin, Co. E, Uth S. C through riglit

side.
Jas. Mahony.Co. B, 27th New-York -thigh.
GlDson Dun, Co. B, 27ih New-York thigb.
W. F. Bodinc, Co. I, 4lh N. Y. ainpulaled arm.
Chester Brink, Co. B,27ih New-Y'ork Uiarrhaia.
Edward Butler, Co. , 2;tn N^ Y. above knee.
John Fisher, Co. I, 3d Inf., U. S. A. Intermittent

fever.

Corp. Morris Lynch, Co, A, Bib Massachusetts-
right ankle and side.
John E. King, Co. K, 2Tth New-Y'ork.
Chas. B. Rogers, Co. H, 71st Maine.
Jacob Rodenbach, Co. U, 27th New-York left arm

and right shoulder.
Wm. Thomas, Co. B, 27th New-Y'ork leg.
Jas. McDonald, Co. B, 12th U. S. A. jaw and leg.
John Foiley, Co. A, I4ih U. S. A. through neck,
Chas. Midefs, Co. 6, I2ih Penn, right breast
Jos. Lagnean, Co. G, 72d Penn. fractured arm.
Wm. Clear, Co. K, e8th New.York through neck.

Walltngton Glenn, Co. A, lOlh Penn. Res. Corps-
through I Igbt heel.
AUonlaan Feadson Bayley, Co. B, 6th Vermont-

typhoid fever.
Thos. Donald, Co. K,2d Cav.,U.S.A. typhoid fever.
John Fought. Co. A, 4ih Cav., U. S. A. dlairhcea.
Garden Meddrun, Co. B, lOOih N. Y'.^Oiari hosa.

Corp. Chas. H. Leslie, Co. C, 32d New-York
through mouth.
Selh M. Eastman, Co. D, 6th Vt right hip.

Corp. Wm. D. Johnson, Co. G, Slh Vermont
typhoid fever.
Moses Sallmarsh. Co. B, 12th V. 9. A. through

moulh and cheek,
Coip.llerberl B. Klmball.Co. K,Sth N.Y. left calf.

Geo. W. Geowsilver, Co. U,6lh Vt rignt hand.
David Bunnell,Co.D,3d N.J. through both ankles.
Wm. A. Prico, 3d New-Jersev right knee.
Andrevi A. Grover.Co.D,3d N.J. under right knee.
Dennis Luce, Co. G, 3d New-Jersey through calf.

Lewis H. Dodge, Co. D. 2d Vermont lelt groin.
Sergt John T. Grey, Co. F, 13ih Penn. hip.
Sergt John T. Baynes, Co. K. Sth P. R. C knee.
Ezra Mac'ntyre, Co. E, 14ih New-Y'ork heel.

Corp. Chas. Valance, Co. E,42d Pennsylvania am-
putated arm.
Thompson H. Diiycr, Co. D, 43d N. Y. V. Ihlgh.

Corp. Chas. H. Phillipp, Co. B. 25th N. Y'. V. -thigh,
Jos. H. Schremer, Co. U, 95th Pennsylvania-thigh

indjaws.
John Burns, Co. I, 9lh Massachusetts chest

Corp. Henry Heer, Co. A, 1st U. S. S. S. weakness.
John Poilmer, band, 44th N. Y. V. intermit lever.
Albert M. Ti aver, Co. H, Slh N. Y. V. right leg.
2d Lieut. John T. Bell, Co. I, 62dPenn. knee joint
Wm. Smith. Co. D, 9th Mass.^bieast and arm.
Peter Grace, Co. G, 83d Pennsylvania thigh.
Martin Huglies, Co. D, 3il N. J. V. thigh.
Jacob Wooding, C >. E, Sth Pennsylvania calf.

David Fulllnlee, Co. , Sth P. R. C thigh.
Jacob Whilof, Co. A, 1st U.S. S. S. contusion of

back by shell.

John Barns, Co. H, 77th N. Y. V. rheumatism.

Henry J. Weaver, Co. A, 43d N.Y. V. typhoid
fever.
FoUen C. Hlsseltin, Co. B, 3d Infantry, U. S. A.

typhoid fever.
John O'Grady, Co. D, 43d N. Y. V, left arm and

Jas. Farthing, -Co. C, 77th N. Y. V. diarrhoea.

Corp. Anthony Roll, Co. D, 4th N. J. V.-throat,
arm and back.
John Denser, Co. D, 1st New-York Artillery inju-

ry of left leg by shell right leg amputation.
John Stover, Co. C, 62d Penn. just above knee.

John L. Rector, Co. H, 77th N. Y . V. convalescent

typhoid fever.

Rensellear Blckford, Co. E, 6tb Vt V. diarrhcea.

Jas. Campbell, Co. N.lst Pennsylvania-calf of leg.

JohnKeary, Co. 1, 1st Pennsylvania calf of leg.

Geo. W. Beamish, Co. M, 1st Penn. calf and leg.

Sergt James J. Brodis, Co. E, Sth Artillery, U. S.

A. just above knee. _ , .v. ,.

Corp. Truman Miller, Co. H, 1st Cal.,Penn. thigh.

CaptGarlck Mallery, Co. H. 1st California, Penn-

sylvania Ihigh and wrist. .
, . ^, ,.

L. G. Smith, Co. A, 95th Pennsylvania diarrhota.

Samuel E. Reynolds, Co. K, 2d N. H typhoid
Joseph HIncken, Co. H, 9Sth Pennsylvania, mu-

sician typhoid.
Henry McGee, Co. 1, 95th Pennsylvania debility.

Thomas Keiley, Co. F, 12lh N. Y rheumatism.
Samuel Hovt, Co. B, I6th Miob. leg amputated.

Corp. Thos. Robertson.Co. G,Ist Bat, Penn. back.

Corp. Samuel Fruuam, Co. G, lOth Pennsylvania
Reserves thigh.

J. Ellis, Co. B, lOlst New-York typhoid.
Lucius Bull, Co. C, 18lh Ne w-York remittent
J. P. Deiter, Co. K, 14ib New-York typhoid.
Thos. W. Murphev, Co. K, 2d Delaware typhoid.
Wm. B. McCay, Co. D, 18ih New-York remUteot,

J

1
"H

1. e.ftwh, Co. E. IStti Npw-tkrk-^remittMit. -

Corp. Peter McNeil, Oik Avl2ttl Ull; A^~-^pbaUL
CiMp. Wm. huu>9, Co. D, l2m U. A, A. lypboM.Jamu Ru^sfllt.Cu. B.5ltiPeiiiisvlvnift~reinltlaiit
R. Daker* Co. A, TibfuevvYork lypiiold.
Henry Palmer, C. H,9ih Penn. UeMirres back,
Corp. Arthur JnhnesCo. S, Sih K. V. :rlgtitfoot.
James 3. UiiliHHii, Co. E, 5th New-York (ell leg.
8. A. Wmtfe, Co. C,5Ui Peufisylvanid both ihign.'.

Sergt. B. P. Ulchaius, Co. E, 12i(i N. Y. rUhi thi^h.
Sergi.C. F. Uanu. Cu. K, I2\h i\. Y. rigliistioul-Rr.
Jotm Tunman, Co. E. I2ilt New-York riKhl iool.
C. T. Toiler, Cu. C, V6l1i PenLsyi^aiiia right foot.
James U. Hu.st, Co. E, 05in Peunsviviiitja left .v^.
C. U. S>ui ivnn, Co. E, ItJih Michigan light triigh

and little linger.
J.L:ld^labli.^!l, Cn, IVl2ih Nfiw-York right Ihlglu
J. Cameron, Cu. J, li M)t;rt4^;in.

Coip. E. C. Aim 11, l.o. V. Oiiti Penn. ditirrhcea.

B. C. AlijEliuy, Ciu C. 'JbUl l'eniisvl%jinia <let,iiity,
Erunk ili.lt, Cu. li, t*in Vi. nnkli-, v:ruin and leg.
M. \V. Pierre, Co. E, Oiti Vennoni rv(i ainT.

Churles Il-iitiy, Co. 1, Knh Mas^. ilieiiiiiHlism.

Fiirieii ilo^g, Co. L), bbiti r>i. V. aim and iit;i k.

Will. Chuicit, <;o. K, Jtii Vt-riuunl Mf^ht ley otf.

Mariiii Rfevnol .f^, C;. Ji, 4ih Vu :iirouj;h tmdy,
iltpiieri iJrortii. Co. G. 72 i I'cnn.'ylvaruH ^boulder.
James Kirk. C- . 11, bUi runi. leg broken.
A ujuhti S. Mi(;ee, Ci-. I). 5:ii Vi. ii^-hl leg oiT.

Coip. Ge.j. li. 1 uiiy, Co. E.5tii V;. ruht ley off.

Corp, Joliii liuUeiiiock. Co. C, 7ild i'cuu. icU ig
ofl, and wuui.deil in right.

JunnSaycib, Co. H,43.l New-Yoik l*'ft iep.
John CEowitT, Co. C,31 New-Vuik tiacii.

J. W. llairidgc, Co. 11. 5th Vu thruiigh shoulder.

Waitin Siunt'. Ci>. C, b:li Penn. rhro'ith hip.
John Piftr, Co. M, 7'Jii Peuiisylviinia inigh.

Oout'hue, Co. P, 721 Pei.nylvd(ii.i litaa.

Flunk Ad uii>ni,, Cn. I. 31s! I'enn-vlvanm fever.

Martin Mui<.ah\ , Co. II. 5lh Vt. thumgh tU'mh.
EifJUKier IvingMy, Co. F,y2d New-Yo k .iiarrzicca.

Daniel Smuh. Co. II. 51th iS'ew-York debihiy.
K.tUih H. Wickhain, t*o. F, 16ih Mass. looU
Josiah F. Pei.Iv, Cu. il. 5tn Maine levei.

W. Sc<itn,<-o. G.4.1a Mew-Vork iiikie.

Nathaniel Wnitheld, Co. li, 16ih Minngan foot

George S. Geyer, Co. A, 7ih New-York ?!ck,

Geoige II. BLck. C. A. 7th New-York-^ick.

Geo. SidenspluHT, Co. D, 2u N. J. wout.ded.
Thosi. Chesnul, Co. I, 7th Georgia wounded.
J. Fosh, Co. 1, Sth Georgia wounded.
Will. Spain. Co. D,4Ui New-Jersey wounded.
Sergt. J, Keariie\ Siuilli. Co. C, lat N. J. ihroat.

jHiiteh: Can. Co. B, 13ih NttW-Vork boih shoulders.

Corp. W, T. G. Young. Co. B, 3d N. J. foot.

Lieut. D. H. Mf.Milken, Co. A, Sth Penn. chest.

Andrew J. Dickers, Co. A, 93d New-York debility.

Lieut. N. B. Bull, Co. II, GUt New-York debilUy.
Wm. R. Hall, Co. D, 53d Penn. typhoid.
Ffiink L. Lemont, Co. D, Sth Maine right breast.

1st Lieut. C. Wilson, Co. A, 3a N. J. side.

AT savagk's, junk 25.

Lawrence Lyon, 63<l Pennsrlvanla face and neck.
Jacob Schuiar, 63d Pennsyirania ihlRh.
Patrick Flshe, 63d Pennsylvania ankle.
Nicholas Riley, 63d Pennsylvania forehead.
James McGraw, 63d Pennsylvania thigh.

PhiUp D. Griffin. 63d Pennsylvania leg.
Wm. J. McClasen, 63d Pennsylranla arm.
A. Grunwalt 63d Pennsylvunia arm amputated..
J. R. Johnson, 63d Pennsylvaoia a(ide and eibow,

arm amputated.
H. Gardner, 20th Indiana thigh.^ -

Official lilst of Sick and Wonnded Officers
and Soldiore Rcleoaed on Parole from
lUchmondy July 32> on Board 8tcaniHhip
8* U. 8pauldiuci Capt. S> llowea.

Sergt. Martin W. Storm. Co
K. nth Mass.

Jaoied T. Stewart. Co.M, 72d
Penn.

l8t .Sergt. Alex. S. Van Buk.
Co. H, tth I'enn. Cavalry

Sergt.UurverSanderscn.C'o.
A,< th I'euu Cavalry-

John Fla-ders, Co. b, Cth L'

S- Infautry.
Patrick Conner, Co. D, Cth U .

S. Infuutry.
AugusbTuwIe Co.I.IstMass.
Thomas L.G. Uu-*ell, Co. A,
ith 1 eniisylvania.

John B. Taiker, Co. K,3St
New-Yi'rk.

Wni. A Palmer, Co. E, Sil.

ila9.sai.-hu;ettd.

T. I,. MiMih.Co. E.Gth Penn-
B>lvia.i:i Cavaby

Jeremiah Carey, Co. 6. 2d
U. S.Artiilery.

W. S. Riddle, Co. D, eth
Penn. Cavalry.

Sergt. K. M. Shepherd, Co.
A.ubPenn. Cavalry.

Serct. Wm. Lloyd. Co. H,
6tn Penn. Cavalry..

i^^dnard Ooherty, Co.E, 19th
MassachuM:[ts.

Joseph CosttiUo. Co. F, 73d
New-York.

Niiholas Hochreln, Co. C,
7i8t New-Vork.

Patrick Cornell, Co. A, SCth
New-\ crk.

rdward ht-lrher, Co. F, 29th
Mss.'-ache,?etU.

urb'eon \V. A. Sawin, 2d Vt
.. Diad.Co. (;.'-'-<l Mass.
[Corp. Geo. B. Pclly, Co. E,

W in. .^pa.u, Co I'.^th N. J.' Vlat ilassachusctu
Kuhert I,. Keniiej, Co. B. I- V^n Dorn.Co. D, 4ih N. J.
hih 1 eou. Cavalry. jlorp. Ch:ii. ii. Chapman,Co.

Th..3. J. miib, Co. I, let V. H. 4t\i I ut-a. Ues.

^tfBt^

S Lavii.ry.
Gecj. 1 ;iiiins,Co.D,3dir. S.
iufauiiy.

O. hftmmen.Co. E, 1st Mass
A^U'.dvii. Co. K. : til i'ii.

Hciiiy K'.-ishenbei >ier, Co.ll,
t-ist 1 enijyiv:ii;ja.

Corji. N. II. Mu.SLy, Co.|B.
Uh iiic'tiigan.

Joseph 1.U1 iJict, Co. B,OG!h
.New-York.

J. I-ecd'-'O. Co. I, s."^*?! renn.
J.liaie. to.b, ^th 1 t-nn.t'av.
J.Mel any.to ll-3d l..S.ln;'.

SiiiKC'JU J. L.lt. Bennevillc.
II 11 l'eiiDB>lvucia hes.

J. liiscer. CO. .A, 2.1* N. Y.
W. Tuomey. Co. 1). i;ist N Y.
J. l,>;ali.cb.A, l8t U,S.Art.
J. Switzir, Co. i, 1st N Y.
J. 1". Ch(l>ru. Co. E. -Jd vt
AnsoD Siiow, Co. II, 4th Vt.
tieo. K. , to E, -d Vt.
M. .1. Iievalaucc, Co.U, lusih

I'eiinsylvHuia.

.\lcx. Ztliu-^ki, Co. C, 4tll
1 tuns^lYjinia li?d.

.A. Kepler, Co. V,5.8t Pa.
.!. Buckley.Co. li,i th Ma35.
n. Cru:n,j;'o. C. i:igt N. V.
Kichard Boun'Van, Co. F,

i:;d .New-Vi-rk.
Thos. B. Slccileli. Co. D, Sth
re:ii;3ylvania lte3.

Ih"^ .'-loOynrmjih, Co. F,
b: d Nl'W-\ ork.

F. y. Ilaltrick, Co. O, XCSth
i'ei.n-.vlvanm.

\. Kretcheiiiier. Co. B, 20th
Mii.=5achaycua

fi M lloiines.to.r..44th N.Y.
P. Doiiuel y. Co.I, LOih N.Y
Seigt. 1 G. Campbell, Co.lr'

;Mtli New-Vork.
lohu 1 aliuer, musiciaa, 44th
New-Yo- k.

n. C. Allen. Co. E. 4th Mich.
Seriit. E. A Cook.Co. B,44lh
New-Vork.

J. McStranc. Co.n,25d Haas.
H. McJ..iui[hiin, Co. E, lOthlJohn i;abill,Co.DthN.V.
Lnited ritate:! Infantry. |.'ohn Lord, Co. 1, 61st I'a.

S.y. llullips. Co. G,;i<I.N'.J,

H. Lad.ubui'g, C'a.(J,3dN'.J.
Albert i' rider, Co. l),2dN..i.
l^dward A. Weed. Co. F. Ist

CounecVcut Artillery.
Sergt. J ad. .Murphy, Co. A,

7.gt PenoBylvatiia-
Conrad KleiDecbinidt, Co.CM U. S. infautry,
HA. Lilger. Co,A,:i id N.Y.

T. Larfosh. Co. F,4th Pa.K.
MartinMadden.C'o.B.8s.V.Y.
L. I.ammon, Co.B.4SihN.Y,
Martin King, Co.I,64thN.Y.
P.ilcKeim, Co. E, 32d N. T.
M. Merach, Co. F. 8!atPa.
JohnlloImcs.Co. C, IstN.Y.
John l.ipper, Co. B, 6th U.'

S. Cavalry.
I. .NfcCulloujh. Co. F.cthPa.

1). E. Davil.C'o 11, lUb.M:i>8. . H. Van fromp. Hospital
Jas. Collins. Co. G. 31st Pa.

|
Steward, tth Penn. Car.

Corp. J. I.. Sweet, Co. K, bth
V. S. Inf.

F. Coruns, Co. B. V. S. At.
H. tiorhlin, drummer, Co.
H, 66th N.Y.

C A. Snow.Co. A,70thN.Y.
D Corter, Co. 1, 25th N. Y.
Sergt. J. S. BicKSel, Co. K,

2'Jd Mans.
J.UConncr. Co.C,14thU.S.I.
F. Worth, Co. (i, 7:.'d I'enn.

J.M.Nobie.Co.K, Ibth Muas.
Corp. A. B. Urrman, Co. G,

7it Mich

Pat..Sculllon,Co K.Jth N. J.

U.Felnelee,Co.E,5thl enn.K.
J M Basner, Co. C, Tth Mich.
E.MdGuire.Co M.MU.S.Ar.
J McColferly,Co.G,25thN.Y.
A. G. Smith, Co. E, 1st Cal.

Corp. J. C. Schultz. Co. G,
7th Mich.

Sergt. A. I,. Jones, Co. B,6tti
Maine.

Corp. J. Webster. Co. B, Jith
\\ isconsin.

J.II. Keeae. Co. B, 44th N.Y.
T.L.Hodgson,Co.E,106thF.

B. Smyres, Co. 1, 12th N.Y.'Geo. Gribs, Co. C. f.d Pa.
P. Cbomr, Co. li, lath N.Y. forp.T. S. Kelly, Co. A, 33d
tiergt. Chai). Schultz, Co. G

IhN. v. died July i3.

P. tlsher. Co. C, 13th N. Y
J. llauripon, Co. U, 2Cth
New-Vork.

Jno. Morton,Co. F, Eth N.V
J.lolmoU.Co. I.r.tUN. Y.
Patrick McNcfle, Co.A,6th
New-Yoik Cavalry.

Juhn r. ^chuLZ, Co. K, l&t

illchtgau.
R. McCulJoch.Co. A.Ist NY.

New.York.
W. W. Derby, Co. K, Ist

Michigan.
J. B. Abhley.Co.T.TthMich.
Corp. Nicholas Whire, Co.
F, Hth C. 8 Infantry.

E. M. Uarley, Co. 1), Jith U.
si. laf.Li.try.

Wordinasttfr K. Eringhaus,
Co. F. ;ih New-Vork.

.?. .M.Noles.<o.C,lth Khode
Island Artillery.

V. K. Skiiluian, Co. B. Itt G. Frank. Co. U, Uh N. Y.
New-Jersey. |.I.Fellwe;l. Co. A. 3 d N. Y.

J.Comasun,Co.H,I4th U.S.I. J. Valave, Co. H. 1st Mich.
Corp. J. L. Parker. Co. L,

'22d MassacUusotls.
H.Thompson. Co.lv,3iithX.Y.
J. 11. bjciry. Co. B, 3d Vt.

ScrKt. G Lupier, Co. 1, Iblh

Michigan.
D. Coolidge, Co. A, 2d Vt.
K. D. Serieant. Co.E, tth Vt
T. Hatch, I O.I, 7th .Mich.
W. McDonald, Co. E.2d P.R.
Corp.J.Money,Co.I,3dN.J.
Johu Peter, Co. F, bth US.l.
N. Brown, Co. D, 1st HJch.

_ _ _ __ Gen. Withers, Cu. y,'2d \t.
Mich Kamuier, Co.l,2dN. V. B. O. Saniler.i, Co. 1. 3d Vt.

J. Morion. Co. 1, Ist N. V.
L. Weune. Co. I. Ist N. Y.
li. Smith, Co. K. SMI N. Y.
Corp. V. P. HoxforJ, Co. D,
4th Michigan.

H.Graham, Co. K,10th Mass.
F. Olenuy, Co. C, 12th N.Y.
H.Beuedict.Co. i.,Hth N.Y'.

Corp. J. H. Harding, Co. K,
3ah New-1'ork.

H. Blodgett, Co. D, 22d Mass
J. N. Vowdrey.Co. G,3d Vt.
11. L. Harr.s.Co. F, 2d Vt.
Wm.Houah.e.Co.G.WithNY.

cha . A. Iiurbauk, Co. B,6th
New-Hampshire.

Hosea Jennings, Co. B, Ist

Michigan.
Capt. L, 11. Woolsey, Co. I,

ilth Battery, U. S. A.

Mch.Piggott.Co.K.Ktb .S.Y.
1 at. Flaherty.Co F,61iit NY.
Wm Glenu. Co.B.Cith N.V.
P. Corlo, l..ch Peun.
H. Schanza, Co. H, 7th N.Y.
J. a. llutri=on, F. ith P. K.
Norman' Atwat.r, Co. 1, 1st

New-Vork.
U. Whitfield, Co. B, 16th

Mich.
John VV. Esten, Co.D, Ut
Penn. Keserve.

Sergt. F'raLcis Mclntjre.
Co. D, 1st New- \ ork.

. H. Kuhlman. Co.A.Tth -V.Y.
1 T. Maynard, Co. F.33<l N.V.
Philip Breen, Co. A, both N
Vork.

A. Griffin. Co. A, JstN.Y.

Lawrence Burton, Co. K, Sth
VermuLt.

Era8liisSiier.cer,t'o.D,GtliVt.
Sergt. Ceo. F. Shaw, Ck). H,

IMfa Massachusetts.
Albert L. Bisbop.to. A, 20th
Massachuset's.'

Jas. ClaHili. Co. G, ICth Ms.
W.W. Morgan.C'o.C.Sthra.K.
Thomas Sombut. Co. l.^sth
New-Vork.

M. Folan, Co. V. 12th N. Y.
M. Farrity, Co. C, y.Mh I'a.

G. A. I'lulii.g. Co. 11, Ibtll

.Massachnsetis.
K. liumiuerdon, Co. D, Ttli

Fenn. l{esvr,-e.

Corp. Fred T Thayer, Co.
C, 2::d Massiicliusctts.

Ernest liurckbart, Co. F,
7th New-Viirk.

Chas. I'ritsehler, Co. I, 7th
Sew-Vork.

Eugene Mryer, Co. E,7th N.
Vork.

T Woodward, Co. 1, Oth Pa. I. Mclntire,Co. E,14th N.Y.
P. C. (i. Styel, Co. 1, ith C.G. Sheiburk, Co. E, Ist

Michigan.
J, Q. Usborn, Surgeon, ietb
New-Yurk.

D. M. Peck, Co. L 4;d N. Y
11. Muller, Co. C, 14tb N. Y.
C. Zink, Co. F, 62d N. Y.
D. J. Clark, Co. U^d N.Y.
A. Woodward, Co. F, Hist

New- York.
C. Knaus, ( o. C, lilh N. Y.
G. W. Manning, Co. K, 66tb

New-York.
D. Sullivan, Co. F, 3fth
New-Vork.

B. Cramer, Co. E, 7th N. Y.
E. J. cooper, Co. CsthN.J.

Maine.
Owen McCam, Co. A, 14tta

U. S. Infantry,
Corp Arthur Toomlty, Co.
H, 14th N. y.

Corp lieo. W. Peters, Co. C,
11th Pa. Ueserves.

Geo. Franel. Co. E, 6tb

Pennsylvania Keserves.

Corp. X. M. McCuiioch', Co.
C. If'th Pennsylvania,

C. A. Stockier, Co. F, fclst

New-York
Marcos Manning, Co. E,
&&th New-York.

F. Jackson. Co. U,47th N.Y.
P.McDowell,C;o.G,3tthN.Y. P. Locock.Co.II. 4h -V. Y.
Henry Wilke.Co. E, IstN.J.'H. J.Weaver. Co.A,43d.V.Y.
Drummer U. Conklin, Co U, J. O'Brien. Co. I, blst N. Y.

-

Michael GalliKlicr, Co. C,12th New-Jersey.
Geo. I'arker, Co G.lstN. J.

John McCoy, Co. F. Uth U.
a. infantry. __

C. S. Kipp. Co. F, 2d N. Y.
J. Wickerboth, Co.G, sthPa.
J.E. Baucrolt, Cs. , Mtb
New-York.

W.A. Barber,Co.C,7th Mich.
A. Brocksmith, Co. B, iith

Pennsylvania Reserves.
J. Cadden, Co I, Slst Penn.
E. J Carpenter, Co.C, 2d Vt.

Robert Cromer, Co. D, 16th

Michigan.
Corp. F. F. BeroDi Co.F,

Ttl> New-York.

Itith Massachusetts.
Jos. Paul. Co. C, Mth N. Y.
Drummer Warren N. Gond,
Co.D, 3dMaiue.

A. Staata. Co. A, Ist L. I.

Johu Hidden, Co. F, 3d U.
S. Infantry.

H. A. Harlen, Co. C, 3d Me.
J. Schaler. Co. C, uth N.T.
P. HcCue, Co H, 2d ExceL
Maxim. Poro, Co. 1. 6th Vt.
J. Klinger, Co. D, 106th Pa.
J. PhilUps, Co, I, U. S. Ar.
J. H. Cooper. Co. I, 63 Penn.
J. Ruir, Co. D, lit Michigan.
C. P. LockwaoO. C9, G, liitU

M. Seuioo, Co. B,Sit N.T. .
. K-Terk.

T. KelI/!7, Co. r, lM.T..Tho. G.^.||, c.E.Uth
J. Liador, Co.E.WMhfton.' PmnsyltaabReMrre.
P. Hagan, Co. I, Wv M.Y. |H. FMten, CoTk.lOdi N.Y.
John A. TempleMn, C>> K. Olim W. Stnrns, Co. D,

loist Pennsylvania | KthMichigaa.
Ira Sanborn, Co. M, bth TI. lAlex. Dawson. Co. F. Icth
JtT. Harber, Co I.stbVt. ' PeojwylrMil* Reserves.
A. G. Young. Co. K, lu6th Geo. S ilaffmaD, Co. F, Ut

rennsylvaul.1. Kew-York Cavalry.
Fat.HiEgins.Co.D.32dN.Y. Biram W. Kirkpatnck, Co.
F.Warren.Co. I,3.',th N Y. B. lit New-Vork Chass.
B..Tid ^cheltJ, Co. C, tth Nathan Schtnftver, Co. E,

Peijn Reserves. I 1 th U. S. Infartry.
Jnmis T. Hoge, Co. K, 1st: Michael Connolly, Co. A, Ist

Michigan
]

New-York.
Fr.iiicis dr.-iham. Co. D, 6th; Henry Gopthold, Co. B, 7th

Kxt;elsior. I New:;York.
Micl.ael l.aliey. Co. F.f.S.l JohnJ. Hniiahuc.Co. G.lCth
Corp. H C. Brailley, Co. E, Michifan.

1st Miuneso'c^u Frabcis I ennis. Co, A, 14th
E.H i^rossjip. Cn.F..Td N.J. U. S. Infantry.
John Wall, Co. B, 2d Penn. Wm. Keeic. Co. B, 88th

lie>erT,!s. New-Vork.
Josiah liare. Co. G, 67 th Jacob .1. Delo, Co. F, 63d

IcT.r.syIv.a;ia. I P..>nojsylr.inia.
AllK-rtMcKin^:sbnry, Co. D.I Peter I'estrato. drummer,

2*2d >'asaac:m.-,;;L,... I Co. G. ! i,ili .New-iork.
Corn Thos. Sulnv. 11. Co.E .1. K. Rn^n.-s. Co. F, 7th

tl Mas3:i.hii'.fl:s. 1. nnsy.vaiiia RcfCrves.
Ld ward Leonard, Co. F,6tl,! Jacob Meishcr, Co. A, 3d
Maine.

I Excelsior.
Lawrt-i.ce Lynch, Co. C. 32d 1 bo.i. Wf,o;:;on. Cn. P. Blh
New-Vork Kxcel..i',r New-Vork.

Thos. Fil email, Co. F, 1st Anil.'.uy P.jrkel.Co.K, lOith
New-Vork. New- 1 ork.

Coip. P. li. Paul, Co.I, Kth "Ih-.s Ne'.v.on.ro.P.,;-th Muss
M ssiichufelts. l. Peyiiirids, Co.lt. 4th N.J.

James Itain-ey. Co.K.C'.liVt Ed!ir<l Mcl)<,uit d. t.o. E,
.'.ligu<t Wy^anU Co. K, 7th 72d Pciirsyl--': t.:;i.

John B Clemlein, Co.lJ,62d
New-Vork.

Sylvester L. Suinmerdike,
Co. K. ttfi 1'. S. I.

.lames Smith, Co.I. Ist Mich.
Ilunl.i.naitli Co.IMslMich.
.I.ihn Nice. Co L. 1st .Vass.
Daniel Sweetwood, Co. A,

I' Jil Pennsylvania.
Albert t.arilner. Co. I, 3d

1 cnt.sylrania Reserves.

. _ Yi.rk.

Kvbert I hillpot, Co. C, 92d
New-Ynrk.

Corr,. J. R W^stovcr. Co F,
.til Pern. Ke^eivt^.s.

I.yuian P.ridges, Co. F,9bth
Ncw-V..rk.

James lute. Co. H. 1st NY
.Murtl'K-k Patterson, Co. E.

Ist Minneo'ta
Pat. clinnan.Co.H.SflhN.Y.i
Serg. Jeremiah Str.ckftan.tCorp. .iolin li.yer, Co, A,

44th New-York typhoid

t :o. G, r-tth New- V ork
Wm. A. N'erl.-ind, Co. 1

ila^siLchiisetis.
M. B.liaylez.Co. A.43dN.Y,
W. S. Ellsworth, Co. D. 67th
Pennsvlvaiila.

I). B. Goodweut, Co. D, 2Tth
fenn.-ylviinia.

Chas. O. Flynne,Co. A, 37th
New-Yopk.

Wm. Tsylor. Sth N. Y. Car.
Fred. Hoffman, Co. C, 1st

Michigan.Wm B. Avery, Co. F, 1st

Michigan.
Corp. Richard Cann. Co. C.
5th Peon. Reserves.

Elijah Conover, Co. C, 53d
rennsylvahia.

Corp. C. Dupont, Co, K ,4th
Michigan.

Sergt. Geo. Nalle, Co. I, 4th
Michigan.

John Murbeth.Co.H.TlstPa.
J. Dooiey, Co. K, sth Mass.
Corp. Jas. H. Grady, Co. C,
Blst New- York.

Corp. Geo. W. Warner, Co.
H, sth Penn. Reserves.

James Aldricfa, Co. A, 14th
New-York.

Simeon Oakley, Co. A, Mth
New-York.

Frank Eccleslon, Co. D, 12tb

Regulars.
Samuel H. Gordan, Co. H,
2Uth Massachusetts.

Geo. Tempter, Co, B
New-York.

Corp. Chas. N. Reardon, Co.
G. 11th Regiment.

William Brake, Co. K, 63d

Pennsylvania.
Corp Mich. McCIusky, Co.
B, Utii U. S. A.

John W. Frail, Co. B, 10th

Penirtylvania.

h Massacliiisclts.
Juhn Ma.-on. Co. 1. ist Mich,

^'orp .li'hn Baker. Co. liU

\llth Penn. Reserves.
Jdtin Hamilton, Co. 1. U U.

S. IniNutry.
Neal .Murray, Co. E, 9th
MassachusetlB.

David Wrickman, Co. K, lit

New-Jersey.
Wm. A. Wagner, Co. F, Mth
New-York.

Jacob R. Gilbert, Co. N, T2d
Pennsylvania.

Corp. Con. ad Euhler, Oo. C,
13th New-York.

James A. iioward. Co. K,
9th Massachusetts.

Nathan Hay, Co. A, 85th Pi.
Chas. Guick.Co.A, lit N.Y.
John biwell, Co. A, Blst Pa.
Geo. W. Lattui, Co. C. 77th
New-York.

John Tooman, Co. A, ISth
New-York.

John DuttecCo G.2nth Ind.
Wm. Lawler,Co. E,6.3dN.Y.
Samuel Hagan, Co. H, 20th
Indiana.

Sergt. F. H. Craft, Co. B,
43tt New-York.

John Northwo.d, Co. C, 16th

Michigan.
Chat. A. Arnold, Co. O, tMh
New-York

Ckaa. T. GuUd, Co. 0, 40th
New-York.

40th James Hamlltog, Co. D.'2d
New-York.

Ed. Harding, Co. B, Mth
U. S. Infantry.

John McClean, Co. B, lit
Penn. Reserves.

Darid Harrison, Co. D,Slst
Pennsylvania.

Martin Keller. Co. B. Ut
Penn. Reserres.

John Mclntire, Co. E, 30th Dan. Martin, Co. D, 6Sth
Massachuaetis

Jas. Cole. Co. C. I2th Regs.
Sergt. John c'rown
Corp. Muh. Burke, Co. F,
2d Dnited SUtes Infuntry.

Byron Drake, Co. G, 2d
C. S. Inl"an;ry.

Jo.-eph 'Iracey, Co. K, 6th
U. s. Infautry.

Corp. P.obt. W'.,Cle.iry, Co.
C, r-ihU. S. Inli.n.ry.

D Crllev, Co. A, 14th N. Y.
T. Robeits. Co. H, 1st Cal.
'. E. blandin,Co.l,.thMa8s
II. Capit.n. Co. H.4th Vt.

.-.'.tddjteamster.Co A.'2dVt
. rowler.Co. F,b2d N. Y.

'. s. Ganmison. Co. B, 6Is:

New-York.
\\ Malonev. Co. B,rih Mass.
.1. Murray. Co. Ii.3tth N. V
.!. IHiuou,Co,B,25th N. Y.
J rlarit. Co. F. 1st la. P.es
C. Wi.kware, Co. I, tth Vt.

New-Vork
Corp. Jaa. KIce. Co. K, 9th
Massachusetts

llaniel Kyan,Co.B,l8lU.S C.
F. M. Sawyer. Co. C, Sth
New-Vork Cavalry.

F..R.lk'Ilircgi.Co.I,3dFa.B.
Corp. M'ch. Colston, Co. F,

Ist New-York.
Mich. Tboinpson. Co. E, 7W
New-Vork.

C. W orth. Co K, Ist N. Y.
W. S. Jennings. Co. E, 3th
New-'i ork.

W.L.Bsrnes.Co. E.JdU.S.L
T. Saien. Co.Il.lth Pa. Cav.
S. Ciai.cey. Co. B, Ist N. Y.
M. Benneil, Co K. Sth Vr.
L. D. Brownell.r.th Battery.
D. D. J. Hurlhutt, Co H,
leth New-Vork.

J. Devin. Co H. e^th Penra.
Corp. R. S. Harper. Co. C,
lllh 1 enna. Reserves

M.Franz, Co C. iiflh lebn. jA. P. Howe. Co. D, Sth Wis.
P. Stoeker. Co. l!,4ithN.T.
L. S. LuddingtoD. Co. G, 1st

Connecticut Artillery.
J. Swefcny. Co. F, Itth Penn
Corp John I.unagau, Co. F,
id I'. S. Artillery.

David lehiry. Co. C, 4th
Rhode Island Battery.

II. E. Scott, Co. L, 1st Min.
.Surgeon Kl!i5,f.th Penn-
sylvania Cavalry.

OfflcinI Qnarterlr iteport of Deaths la tbc

naspitaU at Old Point, foj- the Slonihs of

April, Slay and Jnnc, 1S6'.2.

We are intJebted to Dr. Coylkb. Medical Direc-

tor at Fortress Monroe, and his efficient Secretary,

Mr. Valintim Silti, for the following full and au-

thentic quarterly list of all the deaths that have oc-

curred at the Fortress Monro* and adjoining Hospi-
tals during the months of April, May and June. This

list embraces the deaths at the llygeia. Mill Creek

and Chesapeake Uospitali, also the one at Newport's
jN'ews. Many of these names bare been published be-

fore, but never in so complete and authentic a form :

April, ISfii.

George Sanborn, Co. C, United States Engineer
pneumonia, April 1.

Chesier i.oomis, Co. H, 98th New-Vork typhoid
fever. Aprils.
Jatncs Clark, Co. H, S4th New-Y'orlt typhoid

fever, April 24.

John S. Stephen, Co. G, 13th New-York tvphold
fever, Api 11 23.
Wm. ObeU, Co. B. 44th New-York-typhoid forer,

April 27.

Laurence Furling, Co. D, 99lh New-York-lypkoid
feier, .\prll 18.

Hiram Uailey, Co. A, M Michigan typhoid fever,

Apiii23.
Geoige B. Alien, Co, B, 44th New-York tjrpbold

fever, April 10.

William Carl, Co. C, 44th New-Vork typhoid
fever, Aptil 10.

James B. Choppel, Co. D, Sth Michigan typhoid
fc\er, April 1. ...
Lyman Dadrick, Co. O, 13tU New-York typhoid

feiLT, .\pril 13.

Reuben Bangs, Co. A, 4id New-Vork typhoid

fever, April 16.

George C. Cook, 1st New-York ArtlUery typhoid

fever, April 1.

Johi son Swague, Co. 1, 13th New-York-typhoid
fever, April 7.

AlDert Collins, lit New-York ArtUlety-typhoid
fever, April S.

Daniel Dailey. Co. K, 13th New-Yoit typhoid
fever, April 6.

David Martin, Co. K, 77th New-Y'ork typhoid
fever, -\pril 4.

Edward Hathaway, Co. 1, 13th New-York typhoid
fever, April 4.

James Calkins, Co. C, 77lh New-York typhoid
fever, Ai>i il 5.

Ross Ruber, Co. B, 64lh New-Voik typhoid fover,

April 18.

George Pitcher, Co. B, 64th New-Y^ork typhoid
fever, April 29.
Leonard Wise, teamster typhoid fever, April 28.

Surgeon VVhitlieiO, (Assislaut Surgeon,) typliold

fever, April 27. ,, , . . ,^
Edward Fitchcr, Co. ,

64tb New-York typhoid

fever, April 24. ., ,. ,

Capt. Samuel BarMow, Co. H, 64th New-York
tychoid fever, April 21.

, ,. ._ .^ .

Stephen Lowley, Co. C, 64th New-Y ork typhoid
fever, .\prll 19. v .j .
Hiiain Luce, Co. C, C4th New-Vork typhoid fever,

t'r'a'k Shannon, Co. C, 64th New-York typhoid
(ever, Aprlll7.
William Ratfey, Co. A, 4th |

New-York typhoid
fever, Apiii 17.

A. H. Preston, Co. G, Sth Michigan pneumonia,
Auril 7.

i:iiurles0rmster, Co. H, Sth Michigan-paeumonla,
April lb.

Utizel Wheeler, Co. B, 58th Pennsylvania pneu-
monia, April 23.

J. 11. Steward, Hospital Steward, 37th New-York-
pneumonia, April 7.

Jerome Luce, United States Sharpshooters pneu-
monia, April 12.

George W. Matlicws, Co. B, Ist New-Jersey

pneumonia, April 20.

George Stanton, i;o. C, 1st Michigan pneumonia,
April 10. . .

Michael McDonald, Ayres* Battery gunshot, ara-

putaticn, April 30. ,. ,

Frank Gtiii.es, Co. C, 4lh New-York ampnta-

Luthcr Uanes. Co. , 6tli N. Y. Bunshol, April 24.

John Johnson, Co. A, luth New-York co.ngesllou

of lungs. April 10.
. , .

John Fucha, Co. G, 20th New-York typhoid fever,

Edward Watson, Co. K, 99th New-York conges-
tion of biain. April 10.

Thomas Flynn, Co. F, 16th Mass. ebriatas, April 1.

Alvln W. Thomas, Co. F, lltli Pennsylvania Cav-
alry mentogites, April 29,

George Rosencrans, Co. K, S8th PennsyWania
typhoid fever. Anril 26.

James Kruster, Cu. H, 2(hh Indiana typhoid and

pneumonia, April 27.

Aiphonso Butler, Co. B, 1st Michigan pneumonia,
April 27.

Joseph Thomas,Co. H, 1st Mich. e,un5hot, April II.

Rufus P. Smith, Co. O, Slh Ai ichigau typhoid
fever, April 4.

William Farley, Co. I, 62d Pennsylvania-tvphoiJ
fever. April 8.

Andrew Smith, Co. C, 93J, New-York typhoid fe-

Ter, April S.

t.

J. P. Neweoab*. Oa. . Mk Ti iIismimi !
J. B. KaUr, Co. K. Illk ll^-(rpk<>ldfeTW^AS

,
Geo. F. Hoyt. Co. C, Mk New-York-^^SaM

fever, Aprilio.
^^^

A ^\ni
^*"'"' Co. C, Sth New-York typhoid feTar,

blc'XiifJ.'^fpTri*^"'
^""^"^ ^'^-

monriortrVr-
*= ^- " Penn.rl~nl.-ii....

fever^Xp^iim."""*^^-
' '* New-York-tTPkci*

the,ia,"Xnru",T''
'"' *= "' N.w.Tork-HMph.

fever7Apill 13.
* **'" ""^ork-typhoM

feilr.V^'rinl'-
*'-' ""

I-^'TlvanU-trphoH

vei'tprU**""'
*"''''"'

"'"f'E'n-typhoid b.

of'if^;'-r.''Apr"l^"""'-
"" " '" Miehigan-^.a

Eme.M.n KumvUIe, Co. K,4th MichlBaa trnhnLi
fever, April 17.

'rpnoia

Volner Miiier. Cn. K. 1st Berdan Snarnshootera
typhoid f.vcr, April 18.

F~<ootei-

Jolin U'Conner, Co. E, 1st United States Chasaeon
broi.chiiis. Anril 1.

John Undeikirk. Co. G
fever. A;*rll IS.

Ezich. Sayage, Co. E, 11th Maine typhoU larar.
A| ril 19.

Sieidien D'own, Co. C, Uth Uaited States lofaotrr
gislrilis, April 20.
Geori-e

y ripht, Co. H. Ist Dnited Stttes Cbas8n
tiphi.id fever, Api II 211.

fe^J"A I'l""'''"
^' '' "*"" Pe'"r''n>-*n*'*

pi^i.'.'i'teEl'Y;:;:!'*'
*^- "" "*' p"'"^"""*-^-

iyTt^ZTel^rX'Zrl'"'"-
'"' ' '^^^ New-York-

feJl'^pru"""'"'
^"'^^ New-York-typkold

fe^Hpril J""*^'
'^-

I.'^N.w.York-typhoK
Thomas Grongar, Co. B.7Ui Hit :iigan- dysealary,

H. S. Sauire, Co. F, Slh United States ArtlUarv
tjphoidfever, ADriiai.

le. .muTy-
Rinii-ltr Eveiingi.aBi, Co. I, I21h New-Y'nk tv

phoM fever. April 27.
'

C. S. Hopkins, Slh N. Y. pneumonia, April 08.

May, 1862.

Lieut. Chas. F. Bailey, Co. D, 8ib Termost na.
shot. May I.

_ ^
John Dunn, Co. B, 21st Mass. pericarditis. Mar I.
William Dano, Co. t;, 2lst Mass gunsh'.t. May 1
Jacob Lancing, Co. A, SIst Penn. giinshot Mark
J. H. Butlerfield. Co. F, 3d Vt. gunshot, Mav 4Wm. P. Crist, Co. A, lOStli Pennsylvania tvnhoU

fever. May 6.
7.-

Lieut. Ballymore, 49th N.Y. gunshot Hay t.
Capl Trot>ridge, Co. C, Sth Michigan iu.

shot. May 9.
t -

Geo. N. Hewlett, Co. H, 11th "irhiiiittti gam.
shot. May 10.

^
Andrew Van Camp, Co. H, 1st Doited States Oar-

airy -gunshot. May 11.

H. f. Hall, Co. K, 24ih Virginia gunshot. May II.Wm. Nixon, Co. B, Slh H. C. gunshot. May U.
J. B. Travis, Co. B, Sth N. C gunshot. May 1&
James F. Garrett, Co. F, Sth N. C May It.
Roi>t. Ck>an, Co. K, Sth N. C gunshot. May U,
Chas. Walter, CIo. A, Sth N. Y. guniliot. May IX
M. Bopp, Co. G, 1st Mich. typhoTd fever, May U.

Rivers. Co, B, 72d N. Y.fuoMltaL, May 11.
Wm. Donaidson, Co. C, Sth N.lf. gunshot. Mar U.
Edwd. K.Gazet,Co. A, 71st Mass. gunsbot. May IS.
Lieut, frank Biogal, 2d Michigan typhoid lever.

May IS.

Capt. Geo. Greenhow, Co. A, 72d New-York .
shot. May 16.

Edward Lamphan, Co. C, Id Vermont typhoid
fever. May 16.

Martin Butler, Co. K, Sth N. C; gunshot. May l<.
Wm. P. Chandier.Co. I, Sth N.C. gunshot. May 17.

Henry Dcrden, Co. O, Slh N. C gunsbol. May 17.
Lieut. Geo. Tar, Co. I, 36ih N.Y. gunshou May 17.
Julius Cranmer,Co.E,S5thN.Y. gunshot. May 17.

Joseph Bower, Co. A, Sth N. J. gunsho', Ma^ 17,

George Sisco, Co. C, 7th N.J. gunshot. Mar 17.
Ole Orson, Co. G, 7Si1 N.Y. typhoid fever. May 17.
Chas. E. llarper,Co.F,Sth Mich. gurshoi. May IT.

Alpbonso Bachelor, Co. D, Slh Uictugan gunsbo^
May 12.

I F. J. Johnson, Co. I, Sth N. C gunshot. May Ig.
Siipi. Divison, Co. C, 24th Va- gunshot, Mav 22.
L. W. Fowler, Co. A, 5iU N. C gunshot. .Mav 19,
Win. Baucli, C<i. H, SUi N. C fiunsn.,!. M.y 19. ;

Wru. Reawoo..,Co. A. Sili Mudi. gunshot. May 1(.
Tnos. Puton, Co. E, 72j N. Y. g-insbol, Mav 20.

Ralph E.sch, Co. E, 61b N. J. giiusliot. Mav 20.
J. W. Dodge, Co. 1, 6th S. C gunsnot, Mav 20.

Chas. Chai-erton, Co.G.32d N.V. pun-hot, Mav 21.
11. S. Hunlley, Co. I, 37ih N. V. gunsboi, Mav 22.
F. J. A. Scajilon, Co.E.rolhN.Y". s^nsho^Mav 22.
N. S. Jerry, Co. A, 7ih Mas?. gunshoi, M^y 23.
Edward Ket y, Co. H, C2d N. 'V. gunshot. May 21.
John Ma. Kham, .0. I, 70lh N.Y. gunshot. May 23.
Geo. C. Ci.peiley, Co. C, 4th New-York Battery

gunsho:. May 24.

Alfred Biaiie, Co. E, 6th N. J. gunshot, Miy 25.
Daniel liaie, Co. C, Isl Mass. ?ui.sliol. May 26.

Conv W.J. S.iarp, Co. H, 731 New-Vork gun-
shot, Miy20.
Corp. C. Lyon D'Acquler, Co. B, 74th New-York

gunshot. May 26.

Sam.SuanDurg,Co.I,lst U.S.Cav. gnn8hot.May 27;
O. H. P. Sargent, Co. G, 22d Massachusetts gua-

shoi. May 30.

Belli. M. Oxiey, Co. B, 24th, Va. gunshot. May n.
Lleul. Ewd. M. Brown, Co. C, 37 lb New-York

gunshot. May 30.

J. L. Heiry, Co. O, Sth N. C gunshot. May 2S.

Chas. C. Leclunning, Co. A, 6U1 New-Jersey sun>
shot, .Miy25.
Levi Prather, Co. B, 13th N. C ganshot. Mar 24.

John H. Frecland, Co. G, Sth New-Jersey gtin-
Sl.ot, May 20.

Corp. Jan.es F. Lane, Co. I, Slh Michigan gun*
shot. May 24.

J. Fttnch, Co. 1, 72d New-Yors-gunshot. May If.

Sergt. Benj. F. Lea, Co. , 2d Michigan gunshot.
May 18.

Coip. Chas. A. Smith, Co. A, 7th New-Jersey gun-
shot. May IS.

David C. Hughes, Co. F, Ilth Virginia gunshot,
May 17.

Robert Manls, Co. F, TOih N. Y. gunshot. May 31.

Robert Hatch, Co. E, Sth N. J. gunshot. May 17.

John Migat, Co. F, Ilth Virginia-gunshot. May 30.

E. Boorman, Co. C, 6th N. J. gunsho i. May 14.

Berat- John Munroe, Co. I, Sth Michigan can-
shut. May 27.

John Myer, Co. A. 72d N. Y. gunshot. May S,
Wra.G. Lea''e, Co. K, th N. J. gunshot, aarl
Corp. George Stephens, Co. F, 1st Mim ii nhBeMIs

gunshot. May 14.

Sergt A. Bertram, Co. I, Ist Hassachusettf

shot. May 20.

J. Cmnmings, Co. K, S7th N. Y. gunshot May Mb .

W. Webber, Co. B.73d N. Y. gunshot. May 11.

F. Fo'Clsa, Co. F, Sth Mich. gunibot. May 19.

Pat. Foorman, Co. C, 6th N. J. gunshot, .May 13.

Nl C. Jennings, Co. A, 37th N. J. gunshot. Mav 11.

Root Vouman. Co. E, 74lh N. J. gunshot. May 2*.

E. G. Barber, Co. H, lUli Va. gunshot May 22.

Jos. C. Love, Co. li, 6th N. J. gunshot Mav 21.

G. W. Dobbi, Co. G, !9ih Miss. gunshot. May 19.

W. Jennings, Co. F, bth N. J. gunshot May 12.

8. Phelan, Co. F, Slh Michigan gunsbol. May 12.

A. W. Healon, Co. .\. 2d N. H. gunshot May 2S.

John or Robert Simeys, Cki. C, 37lb New-York
gunshot. May II.

J. F. Knox, Co. B. I3lh N. C gunshot. May 16.

Sergt.W. Peal, Co. G, 13th N. c gunshot Mav 21.

Tbos. Ualoran, Co. H, 70th N. Y. gunshot Hny 16.

Joei D. Farnham. Co. E, lllh Me -typhoid fever,

Charles Palmer, Co. I. "th Mich. typhoid fever.

Hay 3.

Stephen Barber, Co. B, lit N. Y. Art. typhoM

Geo. H.Kenyon, Co. F, Uth V. 8. Inf. typhoid-
fever. Mav 4. . . . ,

J. W.Averill, Co. B, 1st N. Y . Art typhoid (ever,
Alay 5.

Wm'. Campell, Co. H, 44th N, Y.typ. lever. May S.

H. O. Barnes, Co. I, Mth N. Y.typ. fever. May 9.

Millard York, Co. D. Uth N. Y.typ. lever,Ma)
Sergt J. 11. Uockwood, Co. H, 34th N. V. typhui4

fever. May 9.

John Gault, Co.II, Penn. Cav. trp. fever. May II.

Lieut Chas. A. Howell, Co. E, fSth -N. Y. typboi*
fever. May pi.

C. F. Pornan, Co. F. ISth .Mass.-typ. fever,May IS.

Chas. C. Stephen, Co. E. Sth Penn. Cav. fracture

and pneumonia, May 7. ,.....,
-Andrew Durfre, <;o. l,S7th N. Y. gunshot Mav It.

J. S. SchuUielJ, to. B, Ist \a. gunshot May 12.

E. Ortel, Co. B, 73J N. V. gunshot May 11.

Gcorjre Smith. Co. G 70ih N. V. gunshot May 11.

naiiicl Ahren. Co. K. lllh Mass. gunshot. May It.

Mortimer Andrews, (;o.F,7UiMich. lyphoidfevef.
May 11
DavM r. Day. Co. B. Slh N. J. tetanus. May 14.

Mi.-iri Regan, Ci: E, IstN. J. typ. lever, Mav 16. ^

Wm. Lehman, Co. 1, 9Sth Pa.-typ. fever. May 16.

John S. Ryan, Co. D, 1st N. J. typ. fever. May 14.

A. J. Snyder, Co. C, 72d N.Tr. g<ir5t>ot. May 16.

J. C. .Millar. Co. E, 19th Mass. gcnshot May 17.

John lloden, Co. K. 14th La. tunsnot May 17.

Solomon Lias, Co. F, 74th N. Y. gunshoi. Mav K.
C. B. Hark. Co. B, bSth N. Y.typ. fever, M^v in.

R. J. Ware. Co. F. 2d Miss- Bat gunshot "> ^
Jolm Flaherty, Co. D 9'.b Ala. cunsliot K'v K";
John Wright, Co. I, 34lh N. Y. pne.ini"nU.Mail
Lieut. G. P. Lyman, Co. H, #Ui >- \.-typboi*

^*Hei"uen"man, Co. F, tth Kcw-Jersay-typboI*

''peVe^T^y^i, Co. - -- Pennsvlvania -.ypboi4

fever. May 21.
1 k lypholi

John MbCior.rn, Co. A, 70th Ncw-V.ik

fever. May 22. _ ,. v,>w--York gunsho^
Timothy Sullivan, Co. O.iOA New or.-B -..

*'y ^ .> <- r- 72.1 N v. pinsboi. May 26.

Dennis Dutfy,
Co. C, J." "-

i,r%viscoQsin pueu-.
r-..,ro \v. .Uoore, Co. 11. ""
George W.We.^Co.

monla and gonw^
Capt. Isaac 1_

-typhus fe^f-Mfi.̂ ,'^..

d
s''"*''?.'.J){i*>,-co. H.lst V. S. Chasaeai*

steaaaer Uaawl Welter-*

tyDhold Vever.
M>;^;'5; ,g, u^s.-gunshot, May

i-e"t Ch Kesslnger, CJk, Sth Wt!ousln-uiH

*''corp.'/-sVwaiklns,Ca. K,7th New-Jersey-gui
Corj
hot
F Lcira'i;. Co. D. Tth N. Y.-drowned, May .

F.
Lo.'_^; Co jj'_ jm n. y. -drowned. May

S-. gS;"pS."-cXbri7Sp.:^^. S-vec, liay ITi

MMMMI MM



1^"V

lZiSth^^3hf:s'd':^^*^'^'^T-

ja.

iul^Xrco. A, JOOU N. Y.-tnnshol, JU...9.

1^ H.PP^i. Co. b. 6a<l N. T.-rin*ot. June II,

vJ^A DaUey. Co. D, 3d Uicl). tuiitbo',Jun3.
jobn' Hnir. Co. K, <lal Pean. (Uiisliot, June 10.

Lieut. J. Poilook, Co. K, SIM PiiU7lT*aia gun-

m: land. Co. H, Sth N. T. euaabot, Jane 28.

E. Kiiieilein, Co. B, SIM Penn. ^yp. far., June 17,
J. Bfown, Co. K. Uib N. Y. cuiisbol, Jnne 9.

Joku liyert, Co. F, S4ih N. . gunshut, June 2S.

Joka iliiler, Co. F. MUi Peon. guntbut, June 12.

B. Qiar Elliot. Co. D.dlJt Penn. gunrhot, June 17.

JokaT. PlatUCo. I,CI(t Pann. gunfhoi, June 2i.

W. MuahaU foter, Co. E, 3J Micbign gunhut,'e IT.

Cah* Roberta, Co. D.Mlh N. Y. gunshot, June 10.

0*n>i 8nyder, Co. H, 93il Feim. gunsnol, June Zl.

Jo. Tilbury, Co. G.dlst N. Y. gunshoi. Jui.e ii

Wm.KUpalriclc.Co. PvM.' Penn. tvp.(e.,Jui.e.i2

k. R. Brjan, Co. U. 31 Micn.-gu..h.>t, June 7.

D. F. Ctrl .le, Co. C, V3J Penn.-iyp.
fe,'-, ''"i''i

Adolpb Mohr.Co. K.m.h Penn.-g.insrmi, June 1.

Kobert Hyde, Co. B, 3J Mirh.-gui.shot, June if,.

Jotta McCarlV, Co. I. aist Penn. gunehol, June 10.

SbS Shrp. Co. H. lOG.h N. Y.-gunbt. June .

Fr.nk Nipfel.Co. C. iM N. Y. gunshot, June 17.

OMver Heclor, Co. K, Mth N. Y.-ganshoi, June 12.

B W Duncan, Co. A,87ihN. Y. gunsuoi, June 13.

Jobn idcCabe, Co. B. S2d N. Y. (!unnot. June 15.

Daniel McDonald, Co. F, autb New-York pneu-

aonla, June 12.

Ohriai. Lorzcber, Co. E, 10th Hasaachusetti pneu-
BoDla, June 18.

H. H. Smith, Co. I, Wd N, T. guniJiot, June 15.

R. C. Kenly, Co. K. 104ib Penn. gunshot, June 20.

John Little, Co. F, 81st Penn. gun.-bol, June 14.

8. L. Gilmao, Co. F, 3d Maine gunsnot, June 8.

George Broad well. Co. H,73JN. Y. gunab.JuneS.
J. M. Haxen, Co. H, lOlsl Penn. tvp. fev., June 4.

Oeo-ge Hoovef. Co. F.lOSih Penn. tiunshoi, Junes.

Klijan HlnclUev, Co. K, 5in N. Y. KUnsliot, June4.

Tbomat Russell, (drucnme/.) Co. B, 19lb Uaasa-

ehusetts typhus feer, June 4.

Jamea Wiiber, Co. E, 72d N. Y. gunshot, June 4.

Fiederick William, (laborer,) Quar.ermasler'a De-

arlment typhus feer, June 4.
,. . , .

Caas. Moore, Co. F,2d M:ch. gunshot, Juno .

Dau'l Bonsinger, Co. H, ICHlb Pennsylvania-gun-
Aat. June 8. w . i .
Bdw. E. Parker, Co. C. 21st Mass. gunhot.June .

Corp. Herman Smlih, Co. F, 2U New.Hampaldre
nosbnt, June 7.

IJeoL Jamea Long, Co. B, Bth New-Jersey gnu-

Imi, Jttae 7.

Tneodore Litirler, Co. E, 71rt New-York gunshot,
JvneS.
IL A. Walkei, Co. E, 2d N. H. Runshot, Jane 8.

John Hanson, Co. F, 61st Penn gunsboi, June 8.

Jas. McMmiagle, Co.A, 38lhN.Y.-gun^hot, June 8.

Jabn McVedy.Co. E. 'iS^i Penn. gunshot, June 8.

Micb. Boesner, Co. A, S.b M;ch. gunshot, June 9.

Geo. C. Martin, Co. H, 2d Me. gunshot. June 10.

Jobn Glazier, Co. H.SSlh N. Y. gunshot, June 10.

Jobn Cochran, Co. F, 57lh Penn. guns hol.June 10.

Patrlcli Mullen, Co. E, 81st Penn>yl>iinia June 9.

Amolne HIrth, Co. K. 5ih Michigan June 10.

Kubinson Elder. (Hospital Siewiuu,) bJtb Peonsyl-
Taiiia- typhoid fever. June 11.

Benj. Schuliz. Co. H, 1st Pennsylvania Artillery

cuitahot, Jnne II.

Michael Beacn, Co. K.Sth N. Y. typ. ftr., June 12.

Mnnln Nanenmelner, Co. H, 1st L. I. gunshot,* '* ^ . ,-
Joseph Wachter, Co. 11, Ist L. I. gunshot, Jnne 12.

Walter Graft, Co. G, in3J Penn. gunfhot, June IS.

Rhodes Letson, Co. K., 81st New-Yorb gunshot,
Jaae22. _ , ,

Surgeon Owen A. Stiltle, Co. K, 23d Pennsylranla

uplioiu feier. Juneii.
Jaccb Wilier, Co. K. bSd Penn. typ. rev., Jnne 29.

. Royal Cbaffey, Co. II, 12lh United States Infantry

ttphoid lever, June 3ii.

Isaac Fosier, Co. U, :!4ih Va. gotishot, June 1;

B. Jones. Co. H.Srn N. C p!u:i>hni. Junes.
Lieut. W V. B. Blade, Co. I, sm ^'onta Carolina

fnnsbol. JaneS.
C. C. Thommy, Co- 1. 3d Ala. gunshot, June 9.

R. June*, Co. D, 5ih N. C gunshot, June 9.

Wrn. Fanny, Co. H.othN. C gun.nui, June 11.

Win. Raper, Co. G, Sth N. C Kuu>hni, June 14.

W. B. 3imonton,Co. H. 6ih S. C gun>liot.June 14.

Abraham EinhDrn, Co. F, 3d Ala. suiisnul,JiinelS
Jnu. Delehasseur, Co. A. 47thVa. gun.-tiol, J'lne 1(!

J. Q. JoLes, Co. E, Hamilton Legion gunshot,
Jane 18.

Ja!-. Mooreland, Co. J, 93d Penn.-asi;ite, June 1.

E. R. Piars.in, Co. D. 74ih N. Y. gui.^hol, June 1.

Hezi-kiah Di:S..is.Co.H.74th N. Y. t;unvhol.June 2.

Sergt. A. teller, Co M, SStli N. Y. gunshot. June 4.

Ueniy Deizel, Co. B. 31>t Ptnn Eunsl.ul. June 8.

A. Phillips, Co. G, SSlh Penn. tetanu-, June 10.

Jac.b WikP. Co. G. lIUsi Penti. fiii shot, June 10.

E. D. Noyps, Co. H, 2il N. 11. guntlml. June 11.

Hi' am F. Mills. Co. F. 2 i V( i\p. (c. ei, Jiim 11.

William Wait, Co. F, 3J Mich. ^ in. shot, June 11.

AMn 8. Warren, Co. E. Ifth Mass. lyp. lever,
June 12.

Wiiion SelIers,Co,K. 104th Penn funshot.June 13.

Bubert Duxau^, Co.C. lllhMas-. gunsl.ol.June 15.

Pniliips Hoi and, Co. H. 72 1 N.Y. gunsl.oi.June 17.

John King. Co. A. Sth Mictiigari gin-hot. June 19.

Ge<i. Garner. Co. H, 3d Mien guiisni.l. June 20.

LeinarO Bover, Co.G. lulM I'a. funshol, J'ine 24.

Teamster Hugh Date, Quuiiermasiei's Deparlinent,
oontuaioo, June 24.

J. R. Brown, Co. G, 7th Virginia gunshot, June 2.

Teamster D. K. BowilngJUtliAla. guuthot.JuneS.
S. Bonham, Co. C, 8.h/Tabani:i gnlif liot, June 6.

W. H. Hucketl, Co.
Ijfl.-i

S. C gunsliot, June?.
John D.Pearxm, Co.jL, lOlh Aa. giiishot, June 8.

I'houi&s Pierce, Co./l. loin Am. p'lusliot, June 9.

Henry Teague, Co. f. 6tli S. C gMi.shoi, June 9.

W. T. Stone, Co. F.Sin N. C gun>hot, June 10.

J. W. Plnmiiier, Co.C, 3jih Geo. gunshol.Jnne 11.

"W. W. Walker, Co. C, 7lh 'lenn. i-'""^ho'.Julle 1-J.

S. M. Mu'iihv, Cf^. 1, bill \ a. gunstiot, June 13.

S. W. Ward, Co. E, 2id N. C gui.snot. June 13.

John Jennings, Co. C. 35th Geo fUiishoI.J line 13.

John Burk, Co. 1, 6lh Alabama: ifurihhot. June 13.

J. M. Conner. Co. M. loth IS. C. ^un^lu'l, June 16.

B. F. Eveiett, Co. C, 35Ih Gu gunshol, June IS.

Wm. Bramlon. Co. A, 11th Ala. suishnt, June IS.

Capt. W. J. Freelanu, Co. C, 6:h N. C gunsiiot,
Jnne II.

M. UcGinnis, Co. D, 16ih Ga. guni>hot, June 21.

EO. OJilonei. C<. 1, tin Al:ibH;ii:i -Mistinl. Jui.e23.

W. A. Fervall. Co. G. li^l S. C Rii:, liol. June 24.

J. A. Cionce, Co F,22l N. C ti;n>liol. June 24.

T.'lbot Walker, Co. G, 3 1 Ala. guutnot, Jjjne 10.

R. M. F<io:man, Co. K, 6;h 5. C nunshm, June 30.
H. I). Miirtaii, Co. D, 6:n iN. Y'. guiibliut, Jii.e 1.

1>. U. Pi.trli k. Co. C, 7li;li N. Y. jUMS-hiit, June 3.

Jobn Bilnznfl. C". H, lOill M i*.v. ^^uristioi, Jiri.e 3.

Corp. Wm. Li. Looiuis, Co. K, 2U Mus. gunsnot,
June 4.

Ch.l^. Reed. 1st N. Y". Ar'illeri ri' shot. June 4.

J. L. Kice, Co. B,3rl Michigal i;llll-liol. June 5.

I'eler Mnrrli, Co. U.73i: N. V. aunslio, June 5.

Wm. OillelaaJ, Co. U. liUili N. Y. (;ui.~nol. Juiie7.

Jos. Willljins, Co. B, U3I Penn. Liir.-.!ioi. June 8.

P. Keins, Co. F,37in N. Y. gunshot, June 5.

Ceo. l>'i.oins. Co. I..l'.4'h Pe.jn. R<.r.si>u:, June 10.

Jas. Tilll.ry, C'. K, lnj:tl Pe.in. gulisliol, June 13.

Cnas. B.trt;tv, Co. li, i-iili I'cnn. ^iiinliot, J.ii.t- 11.

John Tout, Co. M, lil- . I'e.in. jur.-icil, Jui.c 11.

A. C. Pr >e, Co. A. Otlli .\. Y.-eun.-lM,-, Jiim- 18.

P. Sliii-'klanil, Co. A, 57lli I'tiin. xiiiisi n". Jm.e 17.

J. Baker. Co. F. ftlsl Pen.'.-iiin>hiit. Jui.e 19.

Th'is. Rvan, Co. G, 6Jiii Penn. .;ui.stii>t, June 21.

A. Doiieiolt, Co. C. 7lh N. Y. gni.Hiot, Jm... :;3.

Peler MoLZ, Co. K. 5:h A!icl!. gunsliol. June :^2.

Corp. V. A. Poliy, Co. A,3il!i i'a. eu.tsliot, June 28.

Geo. Presto, Co. A, 10th N. Y lever, June 2a.

Corp. L. A. Brown.Cii.A.lOih .N. Y. ftver, Jui,e30.
Geo. W. White, Co. A. bill U. S. I lever, Jui.e -'J.

Corp. M. MiUon,Co.A.5eth N.Y. r'Un.-hot. Juiie30.

J. P. D. Harris, Co. 11,27 h Ga. gun-hot, June H.

Ja?. Fariiou. Co. C. 8l!i Ala.-guiiliot, June 18.

John G.LoUon.Co.H.lllh Mii'S. gunsnot, June21.
L. V. Gie- ne. Co. D ih S. C gunshcl, June 21.
Corp. G. C. Walker, Co. U, 4tU Va. Cay. gunshot,

June 21.
Mr. McAffee. Co. I. Sth Alii gunshot. June 23.
Levi Toombs, Co. D,41st Va. ,^unsnot. June 28.

8. H. Rus^el, Co. 1, 37ih N. C gunsnot, June 28.

H. F.Geniry, Co. A.37tn N. C gunshot, June 27.

A. C. Beanland.Cu. G, lliii Mi>.s. gun-hol, Juiie3u.
8. T. Chandler, Co. C. U'li S. C. ^unstnit.June -6.

W. T. Walker, Co. H,6iii N. C cuusliot. June .:5.

Corp. Eli SbceuiUge, Co. U, bili Ala. gunshui,
June 29.

J. T. Leats, Co. C, 27tb Ga. gunshot, June 29.

ft lOoM ViU&wa wlUuMit him, U b0 tout MytUnff
WMvraOa R laughed. nd said ha wa ordered to

SnanUiMt Ua tnomred if I was Jn the army. I re-

plied I WM IQ the UdIuo army. Every ezerttoo was
made to get from me a paper. They were qulle well

uppb#d with obscene Ungutge concemlbg th

d d Yankees, a5 ttiey wre pleased to term them.
Thlr boasts of having the army of th Potomacfur-

rounded, were lerrib'y auaayiog.**

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Under a Fla of Truce.

Under date of Harrison's Landing, July 16, Mr.

O. C. Guu wrltei to tbe New-Bedfurd (Mass.) iUer-

cvry :

Yestentay I was detailed on the boat W.W. Frazer^
of T<\untin, to proceed wlih a 0dK of tiuce to the
rebel domams.io oDiain ilie remuins of Col. Wvmaw,
MASKachuteiis SUieeiiib, who was killed at the battle
near Malvern Hui, and was buried bv a squad of bisown mo. Our parly confUted uf Caut. Katmond, of
AlcC.SLLA'a Mafl, ihe 11 Hrbor-m aster. Capt. JoHSS.
^ht two meu who buried uim.and an tmbalmer Iroin
foil Monroe. We proceeded up Uie river sou.e
t*eWe miles abuve our ijuiiboais. Kfct.el cavalry
aeetned to line thi- bai.Ks on both sides. wlmrTes all

fofir^Ac, until we arrived at a BUuoa cnlied Fhx-
hall Siatiou. aud foumlone of uxir cieaincrs lakmg ia
our wounded, who werw beii.g brought trom
Richinoud. We went on si.ore, hcconjpaiued
by a rebel guard, transacted our truce busi-
ness, ami iUi throe rebel officers ou bohrd
besiifes our own party, went up the river nbrcast tho
baUle-ground, On finding tlie grae which was
<lekigQ4t&d by a bma)l slab or board, we went lu work
With shovels, and soon cauic to the body, li wai
considered inexpedient fo attempt the embiilmtn^
process ; and. narlug a zneialiie case, %ve placed tiiu

reiuains in It, and retraced our steps huineward.
During ali the time we were engaged at the ^rave wet
^ere sunounded by rebel cavalry aoii lula^try, vent-
ing tbelr taunts and jeers. In course of conversation
Willi a captain of cavalry, lie reinariceU, 'Vuii vnn
Siomoiewbip us than you can tiiat sun,* Ji^jtat-
Ing u?v) Tiiey claimed an entire vli^tury darinf*
the last battles, but with great loss of Jite
to Uiauu Tlis stench around the battle*&ejd
was almost intolerable, accasioned by r^
mains yet unburled, fiefore the batlle It was a
splendid whei-fieiri. I took the liberty to ramble out
jl few steps tfOiQ the grave, and on looltlng around
ibe AiU discovered a large body of troops, and, in
W( A exteo^vexam camp, isooumw ooe of lUe rcU

JOURNAL OF THE HEALTH OF LOUIS IIV.
Written by I'rs. Vallot, LMqdik aud Faqon, all

tiiree, successively, his First Physicians.

The above is the title of a inoet curious and in-

teresting book, jufit published by H. La Rot, the

Librarian of Versailles. We have here, from authentic

source^:, a daily record of the health ot the Grand

ilonarque from his earliest Infancy to the year 1711,

that is to say. till within four years of his death. Ail

his diseases, ailments, indigestions, vapors and disor-

dered fsnciesare herecbrooicledin most minute de-

tail, together with a full description of the purges,

emetics, tonics, ointments, plasters, lavements and

surgical operations which were from time to time

administered, used, employed, performed and resorted
to. forthe purpose of keening alive, solacing, comfort-

ing, cherishing and beautifying the proudest soverelRn
of bis own or almost any other age. If** no man,*" as

the proverb says,
'*

is a hero to his valet de chambrft"

who shall be a hero to his physician? Fortunate is

It for the memories of many heroes of antiquity, that

their physicians have transmitted to posterity no suoh

diary as that whtch now paints with pholographical
accuracy, to gratify the curiosity of the profane vul-

gar, the bodily Infirmities of Locis XIV. Fancy the

physiclanorAi^xuvDzs, who saved his life when he

imprudently took a cold bath in the Cydnus, publish-

ing a prognosis and diagnosis about his godlike mas-

ter at every stage of his fabulous march through Asia.

Fancy AiiTONiDs Mdsa, who received the honor of a

statue, for curing Acodstus of a dangerous Illness,

having left a note-book describing, day by day, the
miseries of the sick chamber of the great valetudi-

narian Emperor. We know. In a general way, that

Jduus Cm&ak had the '*
falling sickness," and

SHAXKs?KAaB Im tgines him calling out Hke
a siok girl,

" Give me some drink, Titln-

ius ;" but there Is no medical record of what
hessidand did when he was seized with giddiness,
what piece of furniture he caught hold of to steady
himself with; how often ihe fits recurred, how long
they tasted, and what treatment was used to relieve

him. All this and much more is imperturbably told

by M. Lx Roi about Lontd^ XIV., who played with

vertigo ail his life. The publication of this book is in

Itself a fclRU of the times and a mark of progie^^s.
But a few years af;o such disclosures wcuUl tiave

been thouglit pnl;ilcally dfingerous, as tending to di-

minish the respect of the vulgar for that **
divinity

which doth hedge a king." Only so recently as 1&46

LoDis PuiUPPE's Minister, M. he Salvanbt, positively
pronibited the Duke ns La Uucusfoucaulb Liancouet
from publishing "an apcouutof the last illness of

Louis XV.," and, at the last moment, the revitw which
had the paper in type, was obliged to substitute some-

thing else for it.

The diary of the three physicians extends over more
than half a century, from 1P5'2 to 1711. It was kept by
Dr. Vallot, from 1652 to 1671 ; by L'Aquin, from 1672

to 1693; and by Fagon for the remaining period, Tiie

latter doctor is reputed to have been the best of the

three |parHy, perhaps, because he had thf? la.st word,
and found a good deal of fault with his predecessors.
Madiime iB Maihtbnux, however, praises Dr. FAaoM
for his want of affectation, saying of him,

** he taiks

of physic in such a plain and simple manner as to

make you unJerslaiid what he means, wuereas an
ordinary villafEC doctor aluays thinks It necessary to

speak Greek.**

TUo>e who hold that temperament is strictly hered-

Itaiy may feel suri'i.^ed tuat a man who pasiied for

being so rotust as Lucis XIV. should have been the

son, and, moreover, Hie sun of the old age, of such an
tiiiirm and sickly nionait:li as Luuis XIII. But
a neiusal of this oook leaves tht:ir theory in-

tact. Louis XlV.'s health was of tlie kind apily
desci ibed by the French ptirase, wne aanfe de rtpre-

aentation. He contrived to put on a good fuce on
Stale ocoasions ; but In reHliiy he Inherited from his

lijther a formidable tribe of iiifirmittes, and few kings
weie more often ill, or at leajt out of sortf>, than he.

His temperament, which had been considered by
L'Aql'IM as btliousj was pronounced by Faqon to be

lymphatic^ and an entire change of treatment, of

which we thall speak more at large presently, was
the coiis^e*iuence of lhe| discovery of the new phy-
sician. Louis XIV., it mu-st be r-aid to his credit, had

from his (ariiest years a strong sense of his ktngiy

dignity, and an unswerving determination to play bis

kingly part thorougrily, even at the expense of his

health. Wnen very young, during the cauip-tigns of

16j3, 16M and IG^o, he was affected with severe Intes-

tine derangement, but he refused to follow the pre-

scriptions of Vall<jt, which would have prevented
him from taking the fieU. telling the doctor, who re-

cords the saying with loyal admiration, that hp
would rather ate than miss it.c sliK^lest occa.'-i^-n of
adding to lii:> (:lory or it:;tt of liib country, ai>il ihdt tie

would wail till he could go to Paris before he would
lav up.
In lt!53, when the King carne to the age of puberty,

hf- hau ngiauduar mUug* Uieiit of tne right tlre;l^t,
an'i wnen :ii s was rtjjure.i by a plaisier, which is

di-K:iil>ei', ai.other fci.irlnr swllii;^ ap(>ered in the
U-li uifa.sl. Short. y a.terrtar.i, an.aiie' mAi)ti:y. which
aiipe-irs to iiavc (iierji.' t isioiu'cr eJ Dr. Vallot,
iiitt e its uppcaraiice. Dai.ttom lita minute cie-cri(iiion
ol tiie .'yinpioiiis. It IS pial'i iliai tiis juvei.iic Majesiy
Itud put iHMi'-ulf in trie w':iv of tjeiUnt; one ol tno e
very i-oiiimoii diitm&es wnicli too lew >ounfc; men es-
CUUC flOfll.

In 165-H,when only twi.ty v*^ars ('ld,Loci3 XIV. hnd
ani^i:ttsiii Caitiis v. mii Miiotitiy tiu)aiir*"e;l his

life. AtiiiOMct;!: ot DiiMti ik, be got a ni.uf.h n.tt r-

mlttcri u vcr, itf a l>f>huj'l ctiaructer, whicli w.is

tiealtdby Valict in lii* b irba ous mdiau r of ilie

time, by in urn purt,i[it', blct din.; and vonju-
iny. The Ku'B huiviveu it ail, an-l that tact
:s strong C'r: ubo*-iiivo evi leiice of the tnith of a
rem iiR iiJidc 5ine Ahtre in tliL- diiry that thfi * he-
rcic leniperanient ol t.l^ nio'ihci" iiai rtcutied ana
coi lecK'd i:i creal rnt ..>U'c tut- deDillaied co; siittuion

wli ri( he dciived fiiMii ii's (aihrr. Dr. Vallot speaks
Ol tiiis cute as one n\ v. incii h:s remedies weieseconJ-
e.l In an tx^ruiM. liiary ti.'jji.-c by tne miraculous
^'raceol (lo... 'I'lis i:. a pai'uphrase of the famous
h'-yn.gui AiiUKd'tr. PaRi: Jt U truiat Dieu le guaiet:
1 ncait-d dim, Cioi tuiLu liiai. Vallvt knew noiljin;;
about (iuinine wiulu wub u'Jniai.stered by Fauun
ytais laif r.

ii w.is in 16fi2 that the Klny first felt the symptoms
of li.at suaur4iiiiry vtiiigo:

* All indtscri^able
hetvii.ess in the he.id and dizziness, arcompi.nied
wiiii hi-ailbiirn aiii grfitt prosiraiion," from whu^U
lit! w;.h ttever fiee durii'g ihe rest of his long liie.

. M. Le Rot !-lily ouserve:'. is if suggesting cause and
et!ecl, that ibis malady came oii uuiing tlie trcight of
the King's pa^su>n lui Madtuiui.*^ile Du ui Valliebb.
AtUieageoi29 we tind tlic Kit.tt catci.tngthe inea!cs

*' verv badly " witile nurtiig the Queen. Wncn lie

recovered from this uitacn. l>.e "giddiness ana ver-

Itgenous movementb " wiiich preceded U became
worse ttian ever. A great many remarks are made
upon this malady wliich meoical men will read with
iiitere.<t, but whatever the scientihc name forthe at-

tacks, iti plain thalttiey weie something, which car-

ried a degree or two f unher. would have been fatal

apoplexy or epilepsy.
The personal appearance of the King, about whose

beauty so much was bai'J by Irs ilitleiers, was any-
tiilng but aitractive. It has probably escaped the no-
tice of mofrt renders of French history that he was
oet-ply nifiikrd wiih the stnall-pox. His teeth were
*' natbiuiiv very b'ld." At the age of 47, he had lost
"

all Ihe leetb oullic kit side of iiie upper jaw," and
they bad been o awkw.trcly pulled out that a tort of
fistula was created between ilie mouth and the nasal

cavity. wlUch had lo be iieaieu by ihe actual cauieiy.
The King was sut;eci lo frequent shivering fits.

Tnat tamous full-buttomeu wig which we t>ee in all

his portrdits,
did not present him fiom catching cold

in his gorgeous but uncom^ortrtble apartments In Ver-
sailles. In that bed, the arilsUc decorations of which
ere admired with to much tiopeless envy he p^&ssed

many a weailsome night, his 8lumt>ers being some-

times disturbed by
"
bugs," and sometimes by

'
gravel." It is only once recorded in these volumes

ttiat the King took a warm balh, and no doubt the

hygienic and comforting properties of that luxury
w ere practically unknown to the medical men of tliat

time. Tne humblest bourgeois of the present day
lives in greater comfort and is better cared for in

sirkneM than Locis X 1 V with all his pomp.
A very long descriutlon IS given of a capital ope-

ration fur fistula periorined upon the King by tiie Sur-

geon Felis. A striking iiluslration of the servility
of the atte is that after this operation fistula became
lail.ioii:iL!o ciiiong oc'.'.rtlers, who boasted of having
it <von wh-n they hal it no*. D'Aquis's diary atiesta
ihit he kiicrt- of ^i lea^t thirty courtiers wlio apntied
to Kii.ix to in^e the opei;inoji for fisiula performed
upon the.Ti, !i.ir( x'l.'y v,v\*: ut;ite lexed wbea theywere told ti.:ti it \x:i.s not nei-eshary.

It wasin loy^ i.-u Fai.o:( supeiseded D'Aquisc, and
made the di^JJvtf> 'i,a; M^e Khifj's irniiJer-iMjei.t was
not bilious, but !yin;.t:ar!c. Levis XIV had beea In
thehiiDitof ez'ing n-y he:ini,v, and ills princiu'd
dr.nk was cii.u.ii.u-^;:!,". Fauo.-i ei deavoiel, iiot
alwavs succe.-sfiillv, to ni-iUe him cat le.-s=,
and told hiru that chan-tiajine was. not
a wine that stiiied h!in. 'iii,^ lauer o;iii-
lt>n was Ou'ibt'.e'^s cone. I. For a man wH!i
a tendency to vertigo, aciditv o:( tlie stomai:h

EAdgUveJy zu)tlang ctfilaiiiiy cvuia be vtoiso lUn

cbampasne. BuIFamm prescribed inatcad the f(^
towing oKwt Tile mixture, which he called Rotaotu du
row " an lufualnc of anlieed, feuoel, cbervil, carnns,
coriander and cammomile, mixed with sugar-candy
and sherry, tba whoi ixilied to the consistency of
syrup." This may possiblv have been a good cordial
totafceorcasionstlv, but as a dally accompantment
toinealsit must have been roost unwholesome, and

perverted
indeen by mlsnpphed science mtut have

been the mind of the phyftlcian who could have pre-
scrit>ed sucn doctored drink In the couutiy of good
claret a [1(1 buruundy.
M. L Roi mentl ns, In an Interesiing a[>pendtx, that

theie WHS u.
**
quiui emruie** ill the wine-growuis dis-

tricts In consequence of the mixiure which Dr. bAOon
prescribed tor the King Instead of wine, and that a
warof pamphlets ou the subject went on for several
years atierward.
Louis XIV., with all his Infirmities, appears to have

been a wonderlul trencherman. Here isadcscri;)-
tion of his ordinary dinners, by Madame Li I'ala*
TIKE, Duchess Ol Orleans :

*' I have often seen the KInf eat four plates of dif-
ferent sorts ol soup, a whole pheasant, a partridge,
a large plate of salad, roast mution in gravy, ai d
wiib gailic, a couple of good slices of tiani, a plate of
pastry, and then some fruit and preserves.'*
FaOon mentions, with lamenta'.ioti, the ICing's habit

of eaiiiig when he w as very oli <in \7l\) :)
** The variety of ihinps which the Kin? mixes at

bis supper in the evening, such as sevt-rril soils of

soups at'd meats, salads of rticiHnber>, lettuces and
small herbs, seasoneii with a great de;il of salt and
pepper and very strong vinegar. In laige quaiitilies,
ai)d.a great deal of clieese on the top of^all, produces
a fermentation in bis stomach very difhbult to deal
with."
Faook dreaded the Reason of young vegetables, for

the K<ng could by no means be kept fiom gorging
himself with green f>eits, "e.^pecialIy on (aslda>8.'*

It is unlucky that FAOON'sjournal breaks off in 1711.
BO ihat we have no hygienic account ol the last four

years of the Kihg'sliie,
In spile of his bad constltntinn, his gbitlonnus hab-

its and the conflicting treatment of bis three chief
nbysicinn^ Louis XIV. lived to tne pood Tld age of 77;
In sprite of indigestions be gencraily foot-d time io
attend to affairs of stale, ana 1 can excuse, a>ihouch I

do not adopt, the5ayingof one of bis mov^ern auniir-

ers, Mons. Saint Beutb, "Uthe .nan was often sick,
the King appears to have been always well."

AnnlTeraftries of Union CoHege lUeetlns of
the Aaaociatcd AlumniThe Annual Coiu-
xnencemcnt*

The Alumni Association met in the College
Chapel on Wednesday, July 23, Hon. Wii. Tract, of

New-York, presiding. The attendance was good
though perhaps not so large as It would have been*

bad the day been fair.

Mr. Bailbt Bpoke forthe Class of *6].

Tutor Maot represented the Class of '60. He made
a brief, pithy and humorous speech. Some of the

members had entered into matrimony, but it was not

the case with him.

Mr. Strong spoke for the Class of *58.

Mr. IIuuou, Class of '56, said they had the tallest

man and the smallest man In the College. The CUss
was distinguished, and Di. NoiT called some of them
ptijlosoptiers.

Mr. Smealib, Class of '53, said that about half a

dozen of its members were deceased, but he was con-

vinced the rest were doing gnoJ soniewheie.
Mr. Merriau said the Class or*5'2wus reinarltable

in niary respects. It liad some very resp-(;iiih!e

Daccalaureates. They were iniellecttial, moral, and

some of them excecdinely social. Dr. ^.ott heid

the Class in very high favor.

Rev. Wu. Gqoom said a member propose<I writing
a history of the College. A large number of the mem-
bers were deceased.

Mr. Fry said a number of the Class of '51 were de-

ceased, iimong w itom w as Col. JACRsnir. One of the

members, he was sad to relate, was down in South

Carolina drumming up recruits but he uas an ex-

ception. Judging from observation, he sliould think
sc>ine of iheiu weie married.
Mr. SMriLiE said the Class of '47 was the largest of

all that had
, preceded iu A laige proporiiou v.tie

mm. biers, aiid oic a ni.ss:onary. . >i>nic liau gotie to

their rtward, and he hoped were at rest in nt-aven.
lie tod a fatury of a lu-tn Mho na'l some flea'sona
cent fcofiio roiTeseiued Yankees, anil "Mies Fje cii-

inen, but ihe Yankee ileas iar sui passed tne Frcncu
Olle^ ii. int" lligente.
Mr. 0-BuHN srtid the Class ot'MG ha ! 112 meuibers,

ai>d \iC> of them grauualed,of wiiicn oue-ituid wcie
intnisiers.

Air. Woodward, Class of '45, said one f the mem-
bers lived in Chicago, and wi.en comi. |{ aitu leiurn-

itig, he would stop on '.he way an^ deiivei an oiaiiuu
on Mesmei ism or Joe Smtinism.

Air, KuFrs K:no sp<ike lor iiie Class of '42.
'

Mr. Van Zaat sait Hit' Cliasdi 'ia w.is i.iU.er a pe-
culiar one, in titat a lari^e numbei ot its meinbeis had
leave to go iiome hebire graduation.
Class of *32 Ml. JoNLs said one of the Class was

editor of a paper in ise^'-York which was aisiui^uish-
ed ror iis ronservatisin.
Mr. CuuMi.NGS said the clas.s had a number of dis-

tingui&t.ea men. one of uli<-m helu the higiiesi oQice
in Ihe Stale except that of GovLrnor.
Gen. Smitu ma le a spiiited speech in reference lo

the Mew-Vofk St-tie o^iiitia

Speeches weie also made by Mr. Wbsier, Mr. Rf^B-

IK80N, Mr. West, Ucv. Mr. Bartuulumaw and Dr.
Grast.

iloti. HriBATio WAiiSER spoke for the Class of '26.

About iMeniv-five per cent, of tlic ntin.ber w^re
livini;. He nienti"iied ihe names ut Tuusjas IIl'.nt,

HuKATlu PuT.'ER, Amos Dl^AN and oiher l-l^Sln.-.tes.

lie uigei the speedy cuinoieiion ot tue Atumn. H ill.

The l^resident sioke for the Class ot ':i4..:^Sj-i.i-HtN

Alexander, of Princeton ; the Chief Justin e oi

Georgia, ho was f^itiicguished for liis conservaiism
shd opiiosir.on lo the reheilion ; UradfoRD Wood and
Mr. Whiting, were of this class.

lion. 11. M. BL^TcaruRii ifpreaenled the class of *I5.

His wHsth.rfusl Cl.iss thai j.;raduae(l
' on the hill,"

and the husi oiie that hi-ld couinitxicernent exeicises
'11 tlie I*io>bv teriati Cinirch. lie wa- ghul to lt;;iru

Ihat they had relnrneil to thtt il;ice. The lirst c.''a-

iogue il';it was publl^li(:J contained th'- name." td 114

s-u.liii's in Ihr^ four ciaise.-:. Dr. N<jtt was ih -u

Pusoeii', beloved an I respected by the >ludcnt> and
all who Knew- liiin. 11(: stood at the laii en I of liiC

cl.iSK, ;i!fl wiis not woiihy ol an oraiou at cniurnenct--

inen:, ' u" was as^Iplltd an ess:iy, not iK.m rt^snefi to

turn, b'lt lo his laihei. w ho uas liien one of the T u^-
lec-;. It iiiiide jwi :np!ts^iol. on liis niiixl whlcii li.id

never hftii ciu-stil. I loiii tiiat uiomeiii lie :e;erm i.e ^
inaip'ritof rcoinMl aMnii, that he never W(tii| ] j-f-

turn until h-^wasa Tlll^l^eof the CoII(j;p, Hiid lie

r.t\ ( I l!i-i. 'J here ue. t iiiruiv vie\ er nien lu his chiss,

Xatiianiiii. li. T.m.m *i> :k '.Mts a St ii-i*or for liiiiifeu

>>ais, tint lilttrf that iiuie tiu u-e'.iilnes^ wus iin.^ri ed
b> the iidof L on I'l uliia ypnauaii.-m. lieallu'itd lo

the unhnishrri had, 8ay:rtj; that heie was a'l riy
eiiout'h in ihc'Aluii'ni of Uni"n Col.ejie lo finish it.

Ii ipil'g EO'iie gf'i.lli.in;!i; v\o;iM incitiise ii:s sub^i-n;)-
tion, he wiii!<i iin:re;i;e hi> four-foid or nve-t<d-i ; tr,
SIUI biilter, it an ainou.il could bi col.ocicd siillu'i'i^iit

toconipifle it, he wo-i'il give :; j.tii';.' toivard it. Afer
pa^f'il>g a \ui( ol thuhUs lor ibe last speaker, tne Asso-
cialiuu adjourned.

THE AN.VCAI. CCKMF.vrKMENT. -

The CommcncctiieTu e.\srcisesof the class of 16G2

were held in the Piot>y'erin Cttuich, Thursiiav,

July 24. They were co:iuuv:.ed with less disburbance

than on previous occasions, only so many bein ad-

mitted as could be seated. The good order, huiiiiiig

face< and delightful mii^ic gave an altractiveneas to

the enlerlainnient srldom surpassed. The class of
Ib62 has uceu a dls:iii::iiiMicd one. ever since the corn-
ntenr*etiient of its coil' I't-ite i-ourse. It contains tiie

elements of future nieatness.tne germ wliich biOs lair,
wtieii fuily (.>evt:Ji>p<'il. to t>e an honor to its

'* aima
mater," anti a '^iCL-tir^ to the wotM. Tie mutual
good will and fraternAl feeling Mliich has ail alone
existed, speaks wel. for each t>f lis metnbers. anu n-r

the institution tjom wiiirh they go forth. High aims
ahd iiotle purposes chHiacteiize the memliers ot Ibb:^.

May their lines be ilrawn In pleasant places, and they
be led by tlie quiet witters.

The Latin.Saluiaiory, by B. H. Wright, Sanquolt,
N. Y.. was well deUveie>i.

Society Advaming, bv h. B. CuLTSa. Sandy Hill, N.
Y., \%as prepared with cure.

Grtat Exaptes, by Y. L. Sturtivast. Wlnthrop,
Maine, was spoken with some aegree oi force.

Character Develoj/rd Oy Ctrcumslances, by O. Hem-
BTREAT, C&rliie, N. Y.,showeJ thai exlgenciee: j;ave
US nothing new. but oulv called forth Uiut wliich was
latent.

Lj/e's^im.by J. M. WiLSoif, New-HoHaud, Ohio,
coiitained good sense and sound rea^oninp.

Law of liecompense, by R. C. Powers, Mecca, Ohio,
was well written and well delivered.
Greek Oration, by O. P. Steirss. North Chatham, N.

Y., fchowed the woik ol a tchidar.

Shadou-s, by D. A. bcHNRTT, New-Windsor, N, Y.,

Tas Siudiously prcuaiea ant surably Si>oKt n.

Oovernmcnt'and kra.yvTttby E. ll.'SuiTU, Heading,
penn., wfts' vtry well wrillcii, and curresponi^igiy
well :^poken.
Biuiled Hope, by A. I'AVi-Er.ztE, Colmans, N. Y.,

was spoken calmly and firmly.
Character of Mrs. He'nanj,hv E. O. Noble. West-

field, Miiss.. was adutncd wiin vvjitv seirences.
The French oration, Le Petit Curporul, by W. H,

RASiiA>a, New-lieil:n, P'-an., wan well pronounced.
Jrue Courage, by D. N. Di.vvi.s. Wells, Vt., ^howed

that tne auLhor is a ciose student and a superior

Frihdph in life, by Y. L Scott, Wsierford, N. Y.,
was deiivcied lu a pcrUclly natural and efleciive

sty'e.
The Fiital Jianquet, a poem, by W^. II. Buooufield,

Cai.aji-liR'.ii', N. Y.. was a description oi lia.u>ron

durine scenes of festivity.

Lift's AltJisi'in. by C. E. -Vak Alien, West Perth, N.

Y., embodied good idea;, a;id was ipokeu with ear-

nC'iness.
^atimfal Literniure, by L. A. Lapham, PrincevlUe,

Hi. was-i!>o i..;Ot-:rii wjt.. RU <-lM lit >l n-arilH-r.

Til*- ijtimun Oration, oy li. Alten, IVaiceviUe, HI.,

wai wt;'l dtiivirfci,
*

, .,, . mr -

Lotrni A>i..--a.<. by C. M. Babc^'CE, Ulica, IV. 1.,

wu.> t .o'he 1 ^vith a p * a-'l'ti t^:vie.

tu.rrti-*, t^v H. D. li..i.L, JiItMia, Ohio, was spoken
fn: I 'jv ana nn]iri ssu'ly.

Ljiituj;M. by J, i>. IJuws, Yonkera, N. Y.. eel forth

theUftihateyf7 0MiMd tb mMat^ wftttafli^
ovvn epitaph.
F*Uh m Moral PrmcipU, by . JoMOV, Scheneo-

tady, N.Y.. stioweathe work of a theological stodeaL
It was well spoken.

Lt/e't AUotmcnu, by S. EovAazts, Ballstoo, N. T.,
was written with great precision. He atlriouted the
dideieuces in the degree of attainments lo natural
talent. As the oak and lily receive sustenance from
the same .ubstance, yet are different In development,
so individuals under the came circnmstauces will dif-
fer in their attainments.
The degree of A. B. was conferred upon sixty-seven

members of tiie class, and that of A. M. upon C J.
Bradlet, J. S. Cob and Consaul.
The brfcl Blatchiord medal was awarded to R. C.

PoiTERB. The second to T. L. Scott.
Tne Warner prize, a cup, to E. Autbit.
The Walt prize inedaU were awarded to the two

prize scholars of Ihe freshman class.

Tne exercises closed with music and the benedic-
tion,

TUE WAR IN TUE SOCTDWESTi

THE GUERniLLAS IN TENNESSEB
Correspondence of Ike Cmcinnati Times,

Lavebonb, Tewn., July 15, 1802.

The concilialory uulk and-waier policy ol I)oN
Carlub Buell, Communder-in-ctiief of this Deparl-
inei.t, h<ts beeu the cuute of a greater mislortuiic to
Ihe troop> and Union nun of Tennes-ee and Aub'tma
timn all the guerrillas in ilie country ; in fact ills ^iv-
in^ tiiein all the aid anu comfort Ittey need, if the
most lampant sympathizer witli tiie lebtliion oalls on
Gen. BuRLL lor proieciiun, he is sure to hnd It; but
should a good, poor Uijon man iay his wants belore
biiu, he ikurdeied to lea ^e camp immeuiately, with
the solemn wainiug Uial ibe "Cumuianding-tienetal
does not think that the people of Tenne>sec and
Aiauaiua are to be treated disrespectfully fur

tiietr opinion-sake." Moreover, If a poor
Union man, or poor Secc-sionist, who had
probably been drauged into tne rebellion, ask the
General lor a pass, they are ordered Irnmeutately
140UI headquaiieis. Whereas, their most fortunate

neighbor, tne rich Secesh, aie treated as genUeoicn,
and receiveevciy kindness that the "Commanding-
Geneial"canposs|blv bestow. If the "Commanding-
General's" army, while passing tiiiougb tnecouiitry,
need provisions for themselves or forage for iheir

animals, they are not supposed to touch, taste, or
haiiuie anyiliiug that may belong to a rich rebel, but
cau Ireeiy take hud appropriate all ttiat a poor man
mav have in hi:i house or barn. How long will
such gentlemen as Don Carlos Bcell be
buiiered to trample on the feeliLgi and
property <if tlie Door Union men of this

couniiy, wiih such impunity, remains to be seen. If

an honest Union man cuincs ibtocamp with inlorma-
i on as to ilie movements ol the enemy, he is oidered
to leave ca:up immeuiately, or e-se sutler the conse-

quences of the dibj lcaurc of the "Commanoing
General." if a pour contraband comes in and gives
inlorination of the mo^t vital importance to our
ti oops, he is hunted from camp like a iiare or rabbit,

and. It found, is bent to his m<ister, wiih a Corpora.':!

guard with "fixed bayoneis. Such Ireaiment as this

only exasperate.* our Union men, and in ninety-nine
cases out of one liundred they wilt eventually turn
out lo be ourgjeatest persecutors. It was ihiougti

poicy of this tort wn sutierea so much '.it Mur-
ireesburo' on Sunaay last. Tne information
w iiU'h was rectived from contrabands was not
credited. An), mortover, the orders were, tnat nona
would be al.uwed ii.sidetlie lines. This, as a matter
of course, leli all the intorniation with Inosc whose
only priivers are that we mav all be annihilated, and
the consequence is that all uurtioops at that ^loint,

logi-ther w ill all our artiiiery, tents, camp ecjuipage
and siiores, weie caoluied bv the enemy. It A.>iuY

J(^^N5(J^, Governor of Tennessee. Iiad only tiis way,
bu..:n a caiKtniiy would nut have beialien us ; he is as
keen as a bner, and Vs wide awake as any man in the

Couiiiry^and wo^ild be sure lo give the lebels a jaiu
Ol ihetr own measure ; but, while I e is at ting in Ihe

suborijliiate capacity of Briga>tier-Gei<erai, he has

nouiinp lo do but obey orders Iroiii men who are ai-

lugetlier his inferiors in everything except rank.

I'he figiit at Murfree^bo<o'nas aroused ilie Union
nun oi r<ashuue to a sense of their dauber. Last
evening speeches were delivered by Hon. Judsom
brxKEs. Go>er:iur Jounson and Mayor Russell, ai the

C.ipuol ; the Union men marcned ahd ttounter-

maiClied Ihiounh the different sticeis ol the city dur-

ing Ihe oay, iieautd by His Hotiir, Mayor Joun Hvqu
S^iiiti, and otlitr promiiiont cK:zcns. Tno hun..ied
at It Ast, must liave ent oiled thrir names and pled^td
inemstives lo stano by the o.d ildg, whenever and
w neiever needed. Inoeea, there were more Union
Hags lloiitiiig to Uie breeze heie ycateiday, than on
the 4ih olJuIy. '"

Ttie Srcesn were in extasies, and had everything
nrep.Lied to meet their fileiids, but this niui uing they
are wofuijy ui.-'appoiuled, and look like moilieriess
taivts. 'ihe &ei:t:r-h women were all in suiiies. atr.

luii ol vim, an 1 wheiievir they would meet an oilict r

or .oldie I . ilie> vvouid coi-k up their pieitv litiU* noses
and cry out,

** Now ain't you going to tkcdacdlf, >ou
I'orrui Yankees V*' lam ^Ud to have to stale that our
men uilv laughed at ihem, and puisued tueir cour-^e ;

but, a.rts, their period ot lejoicing was but ol short
lai.aiiun. for out nine o'clock last evening some
eighinr lea thousand soldiers nmrcticd titto town,
wiih bands playing and colors streainlng, and ready
tor any emergency. Thit> display of troops IcU a
(utiiper on itie Secesh, and they felt terri-

b^v moriitieu. The beventy- fourth Ohio, imme-
diately afer the hearty reception given Col. Monnv,
rei-eived orders from Gen. Buell to maich to Alur-

frecifboro*. Imn.e-iiately the ramp was astir, ihebdg-
gage lathe wagons, and eveiyitiing ready lor tiie

word "
forwaiu," wneri,irue lo military uncerla nlies

and exigencies, the order was couiiteruian'-ed, and
the legimt-nt oi'dered to leave, without bagKage, lo

cut oil tiieifUtatoI Moruan, who was pxpecled at

Ga>lHtin. The leglinent was maichct.1 llnougii tlie

fetrtetsof Nashville to the depot, and took the cars,

rcai-hng G'lilatin at 10 oV-lock P. M. In con-
feience wtih Col. Boons, Col. Muonr learned
that MoaoAN would uiake an atiack on Bowl-

ing Gieen a uispat<'h to lliat etiVct r.eing
rei:eived irom Col. Bruce, urging Col. Moonr
lo ino\e_ immediaicly toward Bowling Green.
In a few mintiirs the Seveiitv-fuur'h was afloat

ag;iin, and on their way. and readied Bowling Orei^n
text raoi mng. where iiiey iei:iaii:e I until lu oVl<^ k
I*. M., when Morgan vviis heard from at S''otlsvi!le.

When about ihiiicn rnties from Sf'ottsviiie, ih^y
wtie meL by a courier, who itpt riCvi MoaOAN a.1 some
otInT plare. B tck nuain lo Mow lini; (.:f-enas the
word. Aficr leachii g Biwiing Gr( en. Hie or-er wai*

to sttirt on cars luime :iate!y lor Liiil.-sviljf, wliich

p.ace -Ihev fat hed atom 7 o'clock Sunday lugiiT,
woin om, arid ver> much laliuMicd.

'I'iie fifi'icers reiurn ineir b.'aft-fe]t Ihitnks lo tlie

gentlemanly pitipi lf;ors ot the Louis v uie Hole!.
Me^^rs. Kl:K.^E,!^Tt:fc.i.ls & Jcdue, lor tiie ku.di." ss and
l-DrraiMv fxlen'^eo thein dunnp tneir slay at Louis-
VI ir-. We leif thtre at 1L*:3U yesterday moninga.d
iti-iMitrd Nashville mis inurninK, muiohing li> Jte
tunc of " YankfL Doodle.'- 1 api ihus [.ie:-i>e with
rt.rt :eiice to the inovenieuls >! liie Forl>-sevinlli. lo

sliiiw the tii^!i(;sat hoin'-' v.li.d Ihe ho\s aie 'loiig,
anil moreover to slmw iiow cet i lin Gen''ial> wt,,

rn.uu im n rui. about !or atluaiym Uii g. Gtii. Du-
i:u.NT -s i'Xpect-d al Nashville lo-ni^lil ilie bo\s are
al> in eo>lKCies to heai it, for they aav if he liad bC'-n

lieie Murtr^t'S'joio' wdiikl not hitve been lHke;i. He
is one >{ those widc-aw:ike customers vvi:u cannot be

cawt;l'l ;' ep.
C..L J. ii.s F. Mn.LER.nf Ihe Twrnty-Ninlti Indiana,

has had comniai.d ol the p'istever since Uen. Dumunt
iett* Ttie re;.els took a taige anmunt oi j^oo 's from
Boss & Co.. fultlersof tlie third division. Tue lo-s

n, list not fall short of $3.(*0. The weaiher is excs-
Eivelv tiot. but the T i^lns^ee Vidiinlners of yesier-
clav aie niHicliin^ )Ut t" the country lo-day, for the

purpose of itct uitii'/?. The otiiceis taken at Mur-
fieesbnro' are n-'l lo be paroled but have to slarlia

u Jew- diivs f.-r Dixie.

Thegi'eaier part of the rebel cavalry have h fl M-ir-

fieesboro' I"r McMinnviiie. Tneie musL liave been
at ieasl 5.U0U <if them, well armed, well mounted and
equipped. Your correspondent was in town as they
arrived, but forturmiely escaped. There was no darn-

age lo any proiieriy whatever, save the iwocep'is
and commissary stores. Gen. Duffielp, I think, will
not recover. Gen. Crittknden, of Indiana, is nniiun,
but a prisoner. Cap!. Blair, of Gen. Duuo.nt'b Siaff.

i-i also a prisoner; he was Post Quaiiermasier at

Muilteesboro'.

GUKRHILLAS IN MISSOURI.
From the St. Lvuis Evening Ntws, July 19,

The depredations of Portkr'b guerrilla bond In
Noillieast Missouri, readied the climax of villainy at

Fairmont, Clark County, and at Meni|ttiis, t^cotiand

County. At Fairmont, besides plundering the town,
they violently seized the persons of Dr. Cardtuehs
and a >ir. Hbbricr,. The Doctor had been confii;ed to

his bed fc near slx^onihs, and was very feeble.

Mr. HxREtcK was a very old man. near seventy. If

they do nut meet with a violent deatli at the hands of

these marauders, exposure must soon end their ex-

isience.as ihev weie taken oU by tlie villains.

At Memphis they app'^arrd la^t Sunday, about 250

strong, under Porter and his sjbordi nates. T' e

town was cumpletely surprised, and everv male citi-

zen taken and placed in the Court-house with a strong

guard over them. Puktek then 'appeared, and beini?

informed who were S ce.-sionists and who we-e

Union by the former, porniittcd the rebel symnainiz-

er> to pass out. Thf; town was then plundered, and

every^nmg o' value to the .'scoundrels taken. Over
$1,COO was taken in money from the houses. Union
blores rifled, j-nd every species ot villainy pe;peiraied.
Having completed ttieir Ireetioolins ml-smn. f ey

lefi; taking w iin them Dr. Wii. Aylard aid Cpt. W w.

Daws'-n, of the State Miliiia. A correspondent of the

GflfrCt/if, Keokuk, details these facts as an eye-wit-

ness, and adds, "Dr. Wm. AvLARD was iefl by them

hanging to a uee, three miles on tne Lancasle- Road,
and CapU Dawso.x taken further on." Such villainy
is alu.osi Without precedtut in the war. The scoun-
uitis sliouid te hunted down with bloodhounds.

MISTAKEN CHARIiY AND ITS REWARD.
OFFICE OP PltL.TOST-MAK-H.L, \

6t. Locis, Mo.. July 10, ItX'ii.
(

It having appeared, upon lUurougu invesiiga-

li'in, that the "Ftstival \ut the Poor," as s:y t-l,

given in this city, <m the 2ii insf., w^s ilie^;--!! airi

tre.isnn;ible m its character, ani g'ven In reality f-r

illegal and irasOi,abie purposes de.-ignrd lo aid
ttn-ac who lire or have l>ieii in arm"; aLaiii-t tfi;

United Suues, or to suoport the lam les of tiio;e ^o

in arms and was, by firpoiimg to '* lor ih" poor, a
fraud upon its loval paIron*< ; and Mr?. Fanme M.
Co9246,the manager of aaidfesUval, having reused to

bay th# ordtr laiaad ^tas^^itv-'vAe*, ivqalilivlfei
proceeds of saki festlva; to be paid over, that they
tight be dUtrfbuted to the Door m the elty under tha

dlrectkmof this office. It is ordered that the same
Famhu M. Cooh be j-equired to leave the State of
Missouri wlibln four dnvs of the receipt of a copy of
this order, and remain' out of the Stale duriog the

present rebellion. If again found within the Stale,
she will be arrested and committed to the military

pi ison, and there routined until she can be sent be-

yond the military lines of the United Slates forcea.
GEO. E. LElGHTON,

Provost-Marshal, Su Louis.

GCNRAL CITY STEWS.

Thb Transficuration School. The aixlh

annual examination of, and distribution of premiums
to, the pupils of the school attached to the Church
of the TransfiguTatlon, Molt-street, took place on the

evenings of the 24th and 25th Inst., in the large hall

of the La Salle Ii stitute, Second-Street. The school
is under the charge of the Christian Brothers, and is

one of Ihe most successful of the^atbolic s^oo.sof
this City. The programme was extensive, and be-

tween the examinailons of the various branches of

education, was Interspersed with speeches, dialogues,

recitations, &c. Tne excellent band of the La Salle

Institute, composed of twenty-five pieces, was in at-

tendance, and enlivened the exercises at Intervals.

The pupils underwent a most therough examination

in Ihe diflereot Dranches of education history,

grammar, geography, mathematics, algebra, mensu-

ration, booK-keeping, astronomy and the globus, me-

chanical powers. &c.,in all of which they showed re-

marKttble proficiency. The declamatory part of the

ente< tainmeit was CFpecially attractive, and well per-
formed. The stuiie was beautifully decorated with
Am*-rican flugs, aud National airs were frequently
p ayed ny the band. On the whole, the examination
and tzhibiiion were a decided success, and ttie apt-
np>s shown bv the pupils reflects much credit on the

diligence of the Christian Brothers and the fostering
care of Father Tealnor, in whose parish the school

Is situated. At the conclusion of the exercises the

premiums were aisrribuied to the dlfl'erent classes, by
Rev. Father Trainor.

A BORGbART PRETENTED BT THI PROMPT AC"

Tiow OF A PoLicRKAB. At ao early boor yesterday

morning. Officer S. K. Simonson, of the Second Pre-

cinct Police, while patroling In the vicinity of Fulton

and Pearl streets, was suddenly startled by the repo t

of a cannon, as he supposed, which seemed to be In

the premises No. 40 Fulton-street. Up<m approach-

ing the premises, he observed smoke and flames Issu-

RUing from the buiiding upon the second floor. Mr.

Simonson immediately obtained the assistance of

oilier puiice-o0icerE. aud with their aid he soon ob-

tained an entrance, by forcing the panne'.s of the

doors. An examination was made, and it soon be-

came evident that burglars had been operating In

the oihce occupied by Messrs. Wiluams &
Guios. It appears that they had loaded
the lock of one of Herriicg's safes with gunpowder,
an 1 coiisirucied a burning fuse for the purpose o( ef-

feciins an explosion, after which they had vacated
the hulloing to await tlie result. There were two
safes In the ofBce, one connining books and pap^^rs^
a d the other \aluibies The bijrciar.s had attacked
the wrong one, and, iherelore, if ibeir undertaking
iiad .':uc:ceeded, they would have oijtained very little

to repay then for their imuble. Tne parlies known
tt>bef;uilty of thi.': daring burglary had not been ar-

rested at a late hour last evening.
TuKASoN AMo.vo THE Police. Georoe Trtis,

a patrolman of the Fourth Precin* has had a very

grave cha-ge preferred acaimt him by Capt. Thorsx,
of the same Ward. From Ihe evidence which has

thus far been produced in tne case, it appears that for

S'lme lime past Irvin has been in the habit of ulleiing
w hat the Captain ) egarded as seditious and treason-

able lanuua^e in regaid to the Government. For a

long lime past he had been heard to repeat these

st ntiinents in the presence of his brother ofticers. but

it was not iinlirquiie rtcemjy that the fac^scameto
the knowledge ol his suiierior ofiicer. O'l Fri-iay

n>Ehi, 111 the piesencebf Sergeant Delanet, Rounds-
man Clark, aijd s' veriil nti.er officers, he openly de-
ciaied he would not sup; ort the Union, nn<l pU'posed
to es[lou^e the i-ause of lis etteinits, Uiitlcr these

cir-uinstances, C^pi. Thokse lias tell himself iuslitied

III pretf-inng a ctiame against him. 1''he Board of

p.-itce CoMiinissioners wvill luvetHbaic Uie ca^^c at Uie

earliest oppoMundy.
MoKE Changk Trocble. A semi-ofTicial state-

ment in lelaiion to the siainp rurrency. just received

heie from Washinglmi, gi.es liie fuliowi-iE important
iiitorination :

" On aoplicalion to Gen. Spinner,

Trtasurer United Slates, I learn that the design for

the new stamps has not yet been adopted, and trat

several weeks must eUpse before the stamps will be

issued. In the meantim^afler the Isi August, Post-

office stamps, as at presei^used by the depaitment,
will circulate, luy care must tie used, or thry iviU not bt-

rtrogmztd by tti- Pti.'.t-t^ce Deparlment if they are de-

fuctd in any nay. Aiuching iliem to paper is con-
sidered bv that depariment as a canceilMc of the

stamp. The use ol envelopes is good, excti.: that in

the pocket the flamiis mav become so heated as load-
liere (o each oUitr, and thus vitiale Uieir use for post-
al purposes."

A Patriotic Movement. "We rojoice to in.

T ptib

t<Ve<prepaiiiig to taKe action td^ecruit tlie regiments of

this C:ly now in the field, and to state that our pat-

lioiic and liberal M.i)'>r will head the subscription

wiih one thousand Julians. We undersland other gen-

tlemen, whose names we withhold to-day, have ex-

pre>setl their intention to follow with a siinflar sum.
We |.iesiime no &te[ & will be tajiin In Uie matter
unlil the re'-iill t-f me interview of ttie Cominitiee
widcli Wit the Citv Saturday morning lo urgeaclitja
];. this dircciiou up u the Cove;!ui'- is known ; but
we are glad to kno.v thai there will oe no dciay.

GhN. D. E. B;CKLES. niii;-f;in. Daniel E.

Sickles, of the E::cels:or Brigade, is on duly In this

City. He Is in apparent exccUt-nt health and fine

spirits. To no one individual is morecrtdil due than

to him, to no hrtfi.-i !f is more hon<jr due than to tiis,

for services rendered the coiinlry's cause in the State

of Viigii.ia- lie i> here for the purpose of recruiting

ii:y brigat^e. lis ht a.lqi.aiteis will be in the Park,
an<' vve exi>prt to hear that there i^^ a

;^i
at rll^h tdi

Ihe I art id" pii'rioiic ripzens (o enlist in tlie rep^ments
w hit 'I. alt(;.i>i\ ii. the lit lu, h tve won (or themselves

li e i:a:ioii'i> g;.i:itude and tile pilde ol their fe.luw-

ciliZeiiS.

Al-LkOFD Abamuamknt. Mr. Gf-tdif-E Btrnk
was yes;*rday examined before Citv Judgn .McCcvx^
at lii.^ ofl.re. on the clurge of abandoning his wile and

cttilti. Mr. BvKNK. in a very uiic!iivalric manner, jus-

tified his acis in the mutter by charghiR his wife with

gr. es immorality, alleging that she was in tJie habit of

visiiflig
' iJutch dunce houses." Ihe wi!e rejoined

Willi evi.:ei.cc ol Uie lalsuy of such chamcs. The
ca>e was finaiv a'jo'n ntd lo the 21 of Aunut. This
un-Micial p'lir a-e qui e ytiu'hlu', aithout-h liicy have
been ni-tnied !hiee >ear> and Lad two chiUien, one
of which IB dead.

Dkath of i)F. Gi:y C. MARSn.4LL. Dr.MAR-

gUALL, who has held a high rank in his profession,

died In IhisCity on Fuddy. He as appointed Sur-

geon to Bei dan's ICegimenl of Sharpshooter:?, and ac-

companied tliem lo vVasbington and Yorktown. lie

was captuied on the Chxkahominy and conveyed to

Uichiti'.nd. v^ht-re he Distinguished himselt hy his un-
reinitlii:K atlentl-iuee on the sick and woun'led at fliC

iiospiials. lie ronltacted typhoid fever from his ex-

triions ; and having been lek.ised, was b:ought to

this Cltv. where he lineeigd till Friday morning.

St. PsTKR'a CHCRCitf We are requested to

stale that the usual Vesper service in tlie R. C.

Cnutch o( St. Peter's. Barclav-slreet, Uev. Fa:her

QuiNN. Pastor, will be omitted today. In consequence

of impiovem-nls now In progress in the building,
it is antu-ipateu tiiai the altar portion of the editice,
wnen c^'mpleteo, will be a model of neatness, both la

Ue^i8n and hnish.

StaTKS Ev I UKNCl IN THE MaTTKR OF THE VIR-

IS8UX or TUX Indiana Stats Stoceb. It is stated by

counsel in liie case, that Mr. D. C. Stovxa, who was

Indicted on two charges In connection wi:h the over-

is-ue of Indiana Slate stocks, has become State's evl-

uent-e, and is aU milled to buii in llie some of $6,000
on each indicimeiit Jahx4 Ltmcb, the ShciilT, (as

supposed,) t>ecoming his surety.

The Nfc.w TABuy Act. We are requested to

state that authorized copies of the new Tariff act

will be ready for delivery at the Custom-hot'se, and

other pai-es to be de>lgnated for their sale, between
the I'tanO 5iii of August. Merchants, Importers and
oiher.t cannot procuie oflicial copies until that lirne.

CoNVALhiJCKMS Rkai>t. On Saturday morn-

ing a score ol sol tiers reported themselves at the.

Park BarrHchs for d uty . With this addition there are

now 400 convalescents at Fort Hamilton, who be-

long to reginient> now serving ^m the Pcnm*uia.

They will De sent on early ths week.

Fou KrR(PE. Yesterday, the steamships GTcat

Eastern and Borussia sailed, the former for Liverpool

ana the laiier lor S.mtliampion nd. Hainbuig. Tney

eachh.d a fuir c- inc'e'ii. 1 1 ol pa^>eneer6andaf.m
frei"hl The />.. vr.^ i:a.i over iuo cabin pcs.engers.

C(.M:M:M.vt; Gl.o^E^:. Kid gloves, whi-h a

week MKce mM f- *1- "^ *^ * '**''** l".nb^on

Mom!..', tne pH'e wi;l ^e ;I 20. while lauies* gloves,

t .(-f> -<ihi -1 w^-k sin. e (oi &l 10. are now beljinp for

VI :i5 a:.J "n .M.rn.iay will i* laisedtojl 3uand$i 40.

OHA\a^?< Asu.m; the Police. /;j;FU*/mc7i/s !

Uoberli-yyns to the Third Precinct; Tiios. O'Con- j

W l tt IIIIWMllli ; Thot.
thw HeOowai) to ttia Twenty^vWClfch H.
BatfUktJnmphKvAAt Md Patrick Im^ te *a
Twenty-igbth ; aAT^TbMtdof* F. uSSS S&
Twenty-ninth. g*>-^K " " ^^p^li rf*^
Sixteenth, nod George NeUl, of the Tw^^-Si^
No QpoRUK. The epccial mecUngof the Bowd

of Alderaeiif which was called for jwmi^
afternoon, to take auttable aclinn in renid to Ite
death of Ex-Presidem Yam Buaaa, fallMt fcrvSof a quorum.

** mm w^
VtOtTABLES FOrGeH. McCLKLLAB'gAMTThere has been sent from the Army Commteari^ta

^l
City, since tne 30 h of Jane, to the Army oTtfc*

Utoes, 2,M9 bbls. dried apples. 128 bblidrM |>c!
JcLT 25, 1862 :

*^*rv9X tv

Remaining on July 18 ^"i^**'
Admitted to July 25 gj
Discharged, cured or relieved 3i
Died 3
Remalnlne at date .237

Males, 396; females, 22.

M
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'iraWr-rOBK. 8UNPAT. JULY JT. 1861

rnUidml In lbs Tii Bmldloit. fMitliiitlheCitr Hil

I>uk,ai Pwli-Tow. Spruce md Nuua-Kneu.
Tb* DAII'V TIMKS, pabliahed erery inoralnic and

TcaloK price '^"o CiKTs: msiled at Six Doixas

year; with Sumlay edition. SxTSa Uollarji eryetf
The 8EMI-V< iCLIvLY, pabliabcd 'lueadk.o and frl

4gja. Tuaca DoLLaaa ft jeari twooopies tooaeadSreaa

ftirltn DoLUta.
Aof person who win enil a Clah of FIVE sobsori-

ttenoiAr receivean extra cop:r fur hiuueiX. or letaio Two

Dollan^iHl aHi^ aa hi^ commiiWioD.
Tb* weekly; Two DolXAaaa.rear: twecoinTRii"

.DOLLaas; ftTe oopiea Fiva Dollaim. Any t-rson wnu

lUM*l8aUlub of TLNsuDacrilwrs at *I eai-h.^mll

IccelTt an extra copy tor hiiuself. or may retain una iioi

laraahlacompen^tion. Tbe Seiui- ek.y and feekiy

HDIIo eietKymen at tie !.>* ciao ratea. opecimeo

Bamhersforwardeil on appllcatioo.

Tnaa-Caah i!iariiiy iu iidTMco.

All Wtertobail.:rrM.I toil. J. KAYMOyp k 00..

Froprietoca ot tte A*- i oa^ Tioaa. .Sew-Yora Cut

TO cofmnaPOKnEXTS.
K^woUce eanbt taarnuf AvwnipntmiCummunicatumM,

'

WAiMcvar Mr tiiUtii/t a i -ir mstrtwn inu^t ot autHenticaled

tytktname and add'rt.taof fu uriter nt/t atctvvanl]/

/vTfuSitcattott, but as Agiua anty for kit good faxtru
Vft eaawX WiOertake to return rencui Cammum-

""^LVTiTARY CORRESPOynESCB. amtammg
impmtmUfutrs, solicUni from any i^uarter ^tueworii;

. ifmnt will te It^rruitu uiitd/or

ilu^^v NEWS OF THK DAY.

: : THE BF.BELUON-
PfMidmit hM iisued a brief proclamation

all persona within the contemplation of

aizth aeciion ol the Conliacatlon Act, to cease

ion In aiding, coantenancing or abetting

liatiDg rebellion, or anT rebel iinn against the

OoTMiuaent of the United States, ami to retam

to ttoir proper allegiance to the United States, on

fAaftha forfeitures and seizures as within and

k^MU sixth section provided.

thtn is no later uewa from Oen. UcClxllan's

iBjr lUs moriiiug, and Terr "tt'e of interest from

Om, Fafc's atmr. Stonewall JacKsoM is siill

as being in tlie icinity of Gordons-

yparantljr waiting far our troopa to make

ft koAdallrpnbUahed that the call of Got.

Cntmr for ntn and twelTe months' men waa

nde without previous ci>nsultatii>n with, or

dinctian of, the President or War Department,

MlA kaTlag been made, it was deemed by the

TnaUmC and War Department better to accept

aaah tioops as were ufiered under that call ; but
' b la proper to notice that the law does

not allow any bounty to the nine months'

men, except the $25 pt>id at the time of being

mostered into service ; the remaining (76 is pay-
able only to those who enlist tor three years or

dnrlag the war.

Tha accounts from the Southwest, of the doings

Oftka guerrillas, are anything but pleiisinit read.

Jog. We learn of a raid o't Fiurunce, Ala., uii

Tuesday last, Oy a party of rebels, who entered

tha city and burm'il all the warthuu-ea used for

Oor commissary and quartermasters' (Stores, and

all tks cotton in the vicinii>. They alsu seizeit

the steamer used tor transporting our nruiy sup-

plies orer the Mu<cle Shuais. l"ok all the njoney

belonging to the boat and pa.^nt^ers and then

burned her. A sm^ill detachment o! G -n. MiTcn-

Ifc'B troops were also c>t^turi-tl. Sutiseqnently

tha ssme party preceded down the Tennessee

BlTer aa far as Eistport, burning all the cotton on

the way. Another band of giK-rriUas aitackeit a

wagon train near I'ittsuurgli Lamiing, and cap-

tured sixty waguns, with cuainiissary and quarter-

mastars' stores. It is time to stop this sort uf

thing.

Tha War Meeting in Independence Square, Phil,

adelphia, yesterday afternoon, was a tremendous

aSair. Thirty-five thousand persons were pre?.

aot, and the enthusiasm is represented to have

been aztraordinary. The resolutions, unanimously

adoplad, call upon the GoTernoient to employ all

tke power and means the Executive can command
' to pat down the renellion, and thank the President

for the recent chai ge in policy in the treatment of
lehel property. Speeches were made by Hon.
Wn. D. KXLLT, Ex-GOT. PotLOCK, Damel Duugh-
acr.Ool. FOSNET, and others. A letter was re-

ceiTSd from Edwin Foebest, inclosing a check
'for tl.OOO, to aid in the objects ot the meeting.
CoL FoutIT subscribed $500, and several other

laiga sabseriptions were made during the progress
af tha saeeting.

Aa interesting account of the experiences of
mt of oor Army Chaplains in Bichmond is given
in tha TiMKg this morning. He was uken pris.

onar by the rebels at the battle of Fair Oaks, and
tstonaed to his regiment on Sunday evening list

hsTiag been unconditionally released. According
to his atory, the temper of the rebels is at present

Taijr datarmined.

Oaa. Lam, of Kanias, Is again in the field, and
'ttii Hnw with a prospect that his "

aipediiion,"
- whatever ita nature and destination may be, will

be allowed to go ahead. Some weeks ago the
War Department gave Oen. Lank an appoint,
nent as Commissioner of Becruiting for the De-

partment of Kansaa, with lull power to raise and

aqnip volunteers, establish camps of instruction,

draw on Quartermaatera and Commissaries, etc.,

in fact, to raiae an army, and put it in fighting
conditioa in the shortest possiblo time. All loyal

'jnen will l>e invited by proclamation to join his

>army, and no special inquiry will t>e made in re-

(ard to color.

At last adTices from Vickshurgh, the bombard-

Blent waa.. still proceeding from oui npper fleet,

with occasional replies from the rebel batteries.

ITha ram Arkojuat waa still under the protection
of tha batteries, undergoing repaira.

Thera was considerable excitement in St. Louis
on F<UaT, growing out of the eCTorts of a number
ofeitlaens of doubtfnl patriotism to escape the

iwvlsions of Gov. Qahblx's proclamation, calling

,
flat the militia, by representing themselves to be
iSllnsh subjects*. The British Consul's office waa
^^ywded by this class of persons, anxious to get
'

'fftotoction
"

papars, and aeveral of them were

^MBfhljr handled by an excited multitude, who
'^mn Mifnant that American citizani should
'
Iftaa andaavorto sneak from their doty. The out-

bcaak waa finally soppreased by a detachment of

abaProvost Guard.
She Santa Fi (Kew-Hexico) Sepuiliean an-

BOVicaa an important diacovery which Oapt.

'ZhlpfRtW baa just made, tegaidiog the capabili-

[iiwof Fort Union for defence. Ha haa found

that there are positions from which a six-ponnder
an throw ahot and shell into the fort, and upon

which not a gun in the fort can be brought to
bear. Yet tliis is the stronghold which was to
arrsat the advance of the rebels when they threat-
ened to occupy the territory.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The President, in an official order, announces

thadaathof Ei-Presirient Martin Va.v BcniN.Me aafa that this event will occasion mourning
'an tha aauon for the loss of a citizen and public

^rvai>t, and that his memory wUl he gratefully
Urherlshed. As a mark of respect, the Kiecntive
iXansion and the several Executive Departments,
excepting those of the War and Navy, were
1-draped with black, and nearly all public business

ijjras
ordered to be auapended yesterday. The

iwar and Navy Departments will cause suitable
^snilitary and naval demonstrations to be paid to
the memory of the illustrious dead.

.Cairo waa greatly excited on July 3S by a re-
t that a large force of guerrillas bad appeared
k of Bird's Point. Tha suspecta<l gaetrilUsITk

-ifSTad to ba a coaipaay of the &aeond AUnoia
Oavaliy, which bad beaa out acoating.

There was great excitement in Chicago on
Thursday last, in consequence of exaggerated ru-

mora that a formidable emeutt had occurred at

Camp Douglas. Great pains were taken tu con-
ceal the tacts of the case. It was pretty clearly

ascertained, however, that the rebel prisoners
confined there had made an organized aiienipt to

escape from confin>ment. ana that a cannon and
several muskets hail been dis -hargod into the

crowd, killing several persons ai'd wouiuling a
number. Nothing more deliniie than this could
lie arrived at.

A larso force is at work upon the New-Iron-
sides in Fliiladelphia, and she begins to assume a
finished appearance, liesides Capt. Tu&NKU, who
will command the Ncit'Iionsiies, the lol.owing
otricers have been ordered to her : Lieuteiiaiil,
lidDT. BovD, Jr.; Master, H. B. Boneo.v ; Acting-
Master, Gko. W. Dornktt; Paj master, A. W.
KiLsSELL. Xhe centres have been laid fur the
pivot guns of the Ironsides, which are to he of
the hp.aviest calibre. Her gun carriaae^ to be of
iron, are being made at Hkrrick 4 Co.'s and other
foundries. It is expected that the vesnel wi,l
niaae her trial trio the latter part of next week.
The Excelsior Ease-ball Clui>, of Brooklyn, was

beaten in the first game of their match v\'ith the
Union Club, of Morrisania, yesternay. The yanie
was closed after the sixth innings, the score

standing 12 to 1.

Beeadstuffs were in more demand on Saturday,
at advanced prices. A good inquiry orevailed lor

Provisions, including Mess PorK, which cluseil de^

cidedly higher. Sugars were in active n quest, at

buoyant rates. Moderate transactiuns were re-

ported in Hay, Hops, Molasses, Pepper, Tallow
and Whisky. Cotton was heavy, and irregular in

value. The freight engagements were restricie I,

in part by the increased firmness of shiir-owiiers.

Fish, Wool, Earthenware, East Iniia Bice and
Kentucky Tobacco were freely sought after.

Other branches of trade exhibited no really new
feature.

Our miitarr Position.
There are abundant signs of cheer in look-

ing over the broad extent of the military

field at present. In the first plac, there la

cheer in the fact that we have now a Soldier

at the head of our armies. We may now ex-

pect unity and directness of purpose, har-

mony of action, and a proper seizure and use

of all the means and agencies of war. We may
expect and it is to be hoped we will not ex-

pect in rain that there will be promptitude,

speed, and decision in movement ; that not a

day will be lost, nor an opportunity missed.

There is cheer in the fact that this comiriander

has such an army, or armies, already formed

and equipped to his hands. We hare praised
this army much and often during the past

year, and we have not a jot to abate from any
of our words now. It is siFIl a superb an

uneqiialed army. There hare, undoubtedly,
been popular exaggerations as to its num-
bers based, however.tn the first instance, on

official misapprehensions which were given
to the public. It has been decimated, too, by

battle, by disease and by work in the trenches.

But, apart from exaggeration, and making
all allowance for losses of every kind, wc have

still between three aixl four hundred lliousiiiul

men in the field arined with the best weap-
ons and supported by rifled cannon. There

have been disappointmenls, it is true, that

this great military force has not beiore now

completely trampled down the rebeUion, cap-

tured Bichmond, and carried uur flag from the

Potomac to the Rio Grande. But the popular

expectations were based on a misapprehen-
sion as to the actual and possible pnwer
of the rebels, and a want of knowl-

edge as to what the phrase
"
crushing

out the
rebelliqi^' really meant. There

is, however, as we remarked on a

previous day, a positive gain, if not cheer to us!

in the fact that we now know this. We have

seen, measured and wrestled with the foe in his

full strength and ferocity ; and though we did

not completely overcome him in the grand en-

counter, we rose from the work with a con-

sciousness that#t was within our power.
There is cheer in the fact that this power,
which lies with tha people, has now been

called out to a greater degree than ever. We
know that if Gen. MoClellah had had fifty

thousand more soldiers last month, the rebel

host would assuredly have been* overcome,
iUchmond would have fallen, and Datis
and the remnants of his army and Gov-

ernment would probably, by this time, have

been aa far South as South Carolina, Had
he that number of additional troops to-day, he
would bring the campaign in Virginia to a

speedy and triumphant end. All over the

land the men are enlisting now to fill up the.

ranks ;
and the three hundred thousand rol-

unteera called for, when once under arms,

will give us the additional strength which the

late battles and movements show that we
need for our work. In the fact that the North
has plenty of men able to take the field, there

is an assurance of triumph ; and in the fact

that they are forth(X)ming there is a sign of

cheer.

There is a sign of hope and cheer for the

country in the more warlike policy which has
been inaugurated in the conduct of the war.

We have had a prodigious amount of trifling

daring the year and a half gone by. We have

been afraid of woanding rebel feelings, afraid

of injuring rebel property, afraid of using, or,

under any circumstances, of freeing rebels'

slaves. Some of our Generals have fought
ths rebels if fighting it be called^with their

kid gloves on. Tens of thousands of our sol-

dier* have been kept at negro labor because

negroes were too " sacred" to be employed at

it. They have perished from want, because

rebel com and cattle were too sacred to be

permitted to save them. They have kept

(uard over rebel's houses, huts and estates,

lest the slaves in the huts runaway while

their masters were on the other side of the

lines with rebel gnns in their hands ; and
commanders have scrupled to compel the

rebels who remain l>ehind to toke the oath of

fealty, le&t it shotild offend their "sacred" prej-

udices, or ruffle their feelings. They have

scrupled to apply the ordinary and essential

rules of war ; they have failed to use "
all the

means that God and nature placed in

their hands ;" they have doubtless been in

earnest, though they have often acted as

if they were not. It seems now aa though

all this were to be somewhat changed ;
and as

though we were to wage war in downright,

deathly earnest. The recent' orders of Gen.

Pops are the key-note of this new policy

always excepting the trivial order issued yes.

terday and published this morning. It is

probable that this line of policy too, will meet

the hcaity approval of Gen. Haixick if we

may judge by his administration in Mis-

souri. Its quick and universal applica-

tion and along with it. of course, the

necessary work of the field ^would encourage
the people, fill up the ranks, and speedily give

decisive results. The emntry is weary of

trifling ; and there is cheer for it in the pros-
pect that trifling must now. In every Depart-
ment, give place to a stern purpose, and to a
determination that no prop of this rebellion

shall be regarded as too " sacred "
to save it

from the sword.

There is cheer in looking back at the gains
and triumphs of the past in rehearsing the

long roll of our victories, in looking upon the

extent of territory and number of cities we
have conquered, and on ths moral and mate-
rial advantages we have achieved. We have
not seen the destruction of the rebellion we
have not always and in every case had as

vigorous a policy as could be desired in such
a war as this but we have certainly seen
most wonderful and encouraging triumphs of
our arms. Let the glories of the past rise

before us in tha present, and by their light,

and by the other encouraging signs, we shall

see abundant cause of hope and cheer for the

future.

A Phenomenon in English Criticism.
The titne has passed in which the violent

abuse by the Tory Press of England, of all

things American, can produce much sensa-

tion here. The sting in the popular feeling in

regard to England, was the disappointment of

a noble but very youtliful sentiment toward
her. We had somehow very simply come to

believe the talk of her orators about " cominoa

blood, common liberties, common literature,"

and all that, and we had equally accepted, ia

penitent submission, aa sincere, her severe re-

bukes of our great national sin. Foolish as
it now seems, there had sprung up in our
masses a certain " sentiment" toward Great

Britain, and it probably did not enter the

thought of one person in a hundred thousand,
when the Rebellion for Slavery broke out, but

that the whole moral weight of England would
at once be thrown in our scale, and we should

have the hearty sympathy of' oar kindred

people. The revulsion, when the facts came

out, may have caused here some undue ex-

pression Qf bitterness an excitement, how-

ever, honorable to the simplicity of our own
feelings and to our former ideal of EnglantJ,
All that of course has passed now. We see

as clearly as the most English of English

journalists, the folly of our sentiments. We
behold and will not again forget that na-

tions have no sympathies ; that in the great

family of peoples, whether of " common
blood" or most diverse blood, as in the great
family of nature, the success in the "

struggle
lor life" is only to the strong, and that power
and success are alone considered in the rela-

tions of Governments. These have now be-

come axioms here, as they must long ago have
become iu England. Therefore it is that the

bitterest insult b> English journals falls light
as a feather, and the senile sniveling of

Bkocgham, or the mean contempt of RrjssKu.,

are now passeii as the idle wind
; and tlie

only thing that concerns us, is that they
should go no further. Deeds are the

only things now from Great Britain that can
cause us anxiety. Btill, in the privalc rela-

tions withi^iglisJimen, one is intcrc-olcd con-

tinually in the mental phenomenon of a na-

tional selfishness, become so ipgiained as (o

he unconscious. These men tell' us with the

mo't naive candor that a disintegration of

large communities into many small, is the

latest politico-economic axiom, and that two
or three or four separate republics on the

American continent are necessary for a proper
'

competition" of nations. They coolly ex-

hort us to follow the purest political philoso-

phy, to give up all hopes of greatness, and to

permit whatever separation each of our com-
munities would prefer. "So they would act

toward Canada." They are "
impartial ob-

servers," and their advice should be received

with some respect. These are the honest
views of private Englishmen, and they never
for a moment think how they would act if the

question of secession were brought to their

doors, nor do they remember their own moat

vigorous and consistent public policy. It does

not seem to be before their minds that Eng-
land has stopped at nothing in the past has
sacrificed millions of treasure and priceless
blood has held all Europe at bay has gripped
the most distant peoples by the throat, and

plundered the weak rich, and bullied the

strong merely and solely that she might re-

tain her Imperial power and position among
nations ; and|all this, and much more, she
would do and bear again for the same object.

Should India rebel, should Wales secede, or

Lancashire revolt, she would pour out her

stored wealth, like water her green fields

would be drenched in blood, her cities

burnt, before one of these events would
be allowed to be consummated in

peace. And yet scarce any Englishman ever

thinks of the analogy, when American seces-

sion is before his mind. To his secret instinct,

the whole war here is simply "a brawl" between
"
vulgar foreigners :" a riotous fight of low

Democrats for power, on one side, and "
nig-

gers
" on the ot^er ; and the world (that is,

British manufactures) would be much better

oififboth were well beaten and exhausted,
and certainly forever separated. This is lit-

erally and truly, we believe, the sentiment
of four-fifths of the middle and upper
classes of Englishmen toward America. Of

course, there is no sympathy in it, but there is

also none of the usual effort iot even an appa-

rently generous and intelligent understanding
ofa terrible foreign difficulty ; no putting them-

selves historically or politically in our places,

to get at our stand-point.

Aa tha candid Mr. Tbollopi says, "no Eng'
Ushman has yet condescended to make a prac-

tical suggestion what he would have had Mr.

LiHcoLM do, after secession, if not use force."

Not even the simplest practical solution has

ever been oflered, by any British writer, of our

problems. All they have to say is,
"
It's a

fratricidal war it's a vulgar brawl for no

good, and very bad to English interests. Why
don't you stop ?"

If this is not selfish stupidity and conceit

become an instinct we hardly know what is.

An American cannot even reply to it with

self-respect, and we shall not attempt it.

QuxuKS roB QniDinrHCS. There are one or

two pointo in the order issued by President

LiHCOLa appointing Hai.i.kck General-in-

Chief of the land forces of tha Unitsd

States, to which Uie attention of ths

qoidcunca ia directed, first, it la dated

at the Executive Mansion, and not at the War
Department, and it bears the simple signature
of"ABRAHAH LiNoour," wlthout the Indorse-

ment of Mr. Stahtoit, as Secretary of War.

Then, although it bears date July 11, the

morning after the President returned from

his trip to James River, by the way, several

days before the adjournment of Congress, the

appointment was not sent in to that body for

confirmation. What have the quidnuncs to

say of tbesealiltle informalities?

Fair Play.
There are certain I'resses ana people nmong

us that ate never weary of pouring forth the

vials of their wrath on the heads of the un-

lucky Abolitionists. There is no limit to

their invective, no measure for their scorn.

They deprciate uncjasingly the agitalion'of

the "everlasting nigger" in diatribes which

overrun their columns and engross their coii-

tersation. They insist that Abolition shall

be "
squelched" and put out of the way for-

ever, and devote their entire time and atten-

tion to publishing its doctrines and adver-

tising its progress. They are continually con-

juring up the spirit they profess they wish to

exorcise, and indulge in endless discussions

on a subject about which they declare there

can be no rational argument. Where ttiese

people have one word of reprobation for the

traitors in arms against their country, they

have twenty fur the class whose inexpiable

crime consista in differing from themselves in

opinion.
If a battle is lost, it is owing to the mach-

inations of the Abolitionists. If a battle is

won, the producta of victory are vitiated by

Abolition interference. If a successful stroke

be effected in diplomacy, it is in spite of the

adverse efforts of the hated faction. If re-

cruiting is slow, it is in consequence of Abo-

lition influence ; if it is fast, it is a happy
result achieved in despite of that influence.

The powers, attributes and motives of this

mysterious party a^e of the most opposite.,

complex and elastic character. To-day they

are overwhelmingly numerous ; to-morrow

they are contemptibly few. They are, by

turns, utterly' powerless ai>d gigantically

strong. It is they who manceuvre to bring

down stocks, and they who hoard silver

change in old stockings. They are the secret,

ever-active plotters of all thiiigs ill-starred

and malignant ; and therein lies their only

consistency. Were a storm to arise to-nighl,

and Trinity steeple be struck down by a thun-

der-bolt, these journals would immediately
trace the catastrophe to the plots of the Abo-

litionists.

Such are the vagaries and absurdites into

which deep-seated liabit and jiartisan r^^ncor

betray many people who ought to know better.

There can be no real patriotism in trying to

widen divisions, and stir up animosities be-

tween loyal men at a time like the present. We
are not the least afraid of being mijuiidcrslooJ

in this mai.icr. Our opinions are stilficiently

well known to forestall any apprehension of

undue sympatl.y with extremists of any
clique or taction. If mat kind were perfect,

moral right might ever go hand-in-hund with
"

political expediency ; as it is, the latler must

follww the former as closely as the Ibrce ol

circumstances and the efforts of all goiid men

may permit. In pursuance of whidi, and
with our form of government, there is a tirhe

for the people to speak, and a time for their

agent, the Executive, to act ; the people have

spoken ; and we have every reason to believe

that the Executive, in turn, will act wisely and

well.

We have not sympathized, nor do we sym-

pathize with those who propose immediate,

indiscriminate, and sweeping emancipation,
without provision of time, compensation, or

safeguard. Such a measure would, as wc
believe, be highly injurious to the blacks

themselves. Still, taking the risk of such in-

jury into full consideration, we believe it

would be justifiable to incur it if, as an alter-

native, we arc threatened with National

destruction.

In the meantime, fair play is a jewel, and

this chronic and vulgar abuse of men who,
however extreme some may consider their

views, are very often men of warm patriot-

ism as well as of private virtue, has gone

somewhat further than is either just or safe.

The public cannot forget that those who are

most bitter in reviling them, are, by a strange

coincidence, the ones most tender and con-

siderate to the rebels. It is remembered that

the most conspicuous assailant is the one

whom only fear of popular venseance, in

April, '61, induced to abandon the open ad-

vocacv of treason. Whatever the sins of

Abolitionists, they have, at all events, never

raised a parricidal hand against their coun-

try. They may have been zealots ; they have

never been assassins. Probably the great

majority of them are sincerely devoted to the

restoration of the Union. We do not believe

the same can t>e said of the once l>old, now
covert, sympathizers with secession. At all

events, the latter had better desist from seek-

ing to aid their friends in the South hy striving

to divide our counsels in the hour of peril.

It draws suspicion on themselves, and will

not, after all, affect the general result,

for Slavery or no Slavery, the Union must and

will be preserved.

Truth Stranser than Fiction.

We are living in times when the flow of

evente is daily calling on us to remark that

this old adage, however trite, is fortified in ita

accuracy by practical experience. In politics

as well as in physical science, we are con-

stantly reminded of the wisdom of being pre

pared for the refutal of preconceived notions,

and to acknowledge as truth what yesterday
was pronounced an impracticable paradox.
'When our fathers were informed that there

were lands where tha^ cherry-stone grew out-

side of the fruit, they treated the statement as

we would now treat a revival of the story of

the Anthropophagi. 'WTien further advised

that, in the same countries, the barometer

somefimea rose at the approach of foul

weather and sank at that of fair, their phik>-

sophical incredulity Was equal to that with

which we now regard the existence of the

philosopher's stone ; yet experience has veri-

fied in Australia each of these seeming ab-

surdities.

In like manner, we are witnessing the de-

monatratipn of facto we could scarcely have

bioBght ovaelves te thiak possible if submit-.

ted in advance. Within a short time we have
seen nearly all the Anner Aati-Slavery Party
of England, which has been declaiming against

negro slavery since the days of Wilbib-

roKcs, actually going over to the black flag,

and lending at least their moral weight to-

ward the establishment of a government with

the "
peculiar institution" as iU corner-stone.

We have even seen Henet Bbocohah a leader

in the base apostacy, and bringing shame on

his gray hairs by joining the ranks of the ene-

mies of freedom. The same epoch which

brings forth this singular inconsistency pro-
duces a noble compensation for human
rights in the emancipation of the Russian
serfs; and the throne of Alkxandfr is even
now rocking to its foundations under the in-

fluence of the tempest which so great a" social

revolution has provoked.

As if to complete in England the reign of

paradox, the High Tory party, when last in

power, administered, confessedly, the most
liberal government knovvn to that nation for

years ; the Whigs and Liberals now in, have

hccome notoriously conservative. Again, in

the Catholic cantons of Republican Switzer-

land, the recognized "Liberal" party is op-

posed to a free Press, elections at short pe-

riods, and an extended suffiage. The people
of France enjoy the liberty of extended suf-

frage under a military despotism. Turning
our eyes homeward, we find anomalies quite
as remarkabh. We have politicians, former-

ly most determined friends of Slavery, now
become its most bitter foes. We have num-
bers of old-fashioned Democrata suddenly

metamorphosed into staunch adherents of a

Republican Administration. We have mem-
bers of Congress from Slave States contem-

plating with complacency, and proposing to

aid virith their influence, the abolition of Sia.

very. Our country, which but a short time

ago, was almost the scoff of the world for ita

military incapacity and the smaliness of ita

army, has suddleoly raised a force greater than

any known in modern times. Soldiers from
all nations flock under ita banners, and Mr. Di

CoiTBOT, the British magistrate who snubbed
Gen. Habitet at the Island of San Juan, now
wears the livery of the Republic himself, and
leiids the first National brigade which passes

through Cumberla'nd Gap.

From all these eventful phenomena a use'ul

lesson is to be drawn a lesson which teaches

the erring and fallible character of even the

wisest of mankind, and suggests that even the

most sagacious schemes of human policy are

doubtless diverted and modified for insciuta-

ble purposes by the overruling hand of Provi-

dence. So far as our own beloved country is

concerned, we are content with the convic-

tion that all these mulaiiiins are uniting for a

good end, and one which will suliscrve, in the

highest degree, the cause of Human Happi-
ness and Human Progress.

GBAIN PnOSPECTS 01? TUE NORTHWEST.

liraln the Basis of tstrcneifa and Wealth
Increased ProiIu.'*ts of Oliio and Judi^^na

Xiiinicnse Siii'plusc* 12xpori!4 of Oruin ftnd

Provisions England and Franco Payins:
for the Wnr.

The Bciik, Jims, 1^2.

The ablest statesmen say, with truth, that

population is the basis of national strength, ami

so it is equally true Ihat/ot?^ is the basis of j>op-

ulali.m. The lending princitjle of Mai.thit.s is

true, that popuiaiion presses a^ain^t the Kmits of

subsistence, and is res^tricted by it. No matter

whether we. can account for the manner of its

operation, or not. This law of physical life is

fully demonstrated by obvious facts. The great

pastoral plains of Asia are not very popiiious.

The slave-plantation districts, producing cotton.

sugar, or coffee, are not papulous. It is the fer-

tile grain districts, such as Belgium, Italy, China

and Hindustan, and formerly Egypt, w- hich arc

'densely populous ; and when, even in sucli ('is-

tricts, the people become so numerous as to press

on the limits of subsistence, some unfore-

seen calamity, such as the Irish famine

comes on to reduce the population. It fol-

lows, then, that however rapidly commerce

and manufactures may advance, the main

strength of the Nation.' must lie in its agri-

cultural districts, and if these are prosperous, the

calamities of war or commercial revulsions, may
l,e borne with comparative case. Snch is the case

at this moment, in the United States. It is ths

prosperity of the Central Grai a Slates, wiiich is

sustaining the financial strength of the Nation

under the shock of an enorinuus rebellion. When
the export of cotton ceased, thure wore few who
did not anticipate a great cnmmercialVhock. It

was avoided by ihe bread necessities of Europe,
and the favor of Providence, in providing good

crops in the Northwest. Prior to 1860, for two or

three years, there had been very inferior grain

crops, but in 1860 there was an immense crop ; iu

1861 an average one
;
and if no unexpected calam-

ity occurs to the grain this Sunimer,,there will be

again an enormous crop and an immense surplus.

The wheal is now being harvested in Ohio, and
if,

this week and next it is not rusted, it will be the

largest product of that grain since the enormous

yield of 1860. Some very brief statistics of the

crops of Ohio and Indiana, with their survl^ses,

will interest and perhaps t>e valuable to your com-

mercial readers. I know that ligures are very dry
to most persons, but they sometimes contain great

and instructive lessons on the moat important

subjects. I will state (he crops of wheat and corn

separately, with the aggregate of all grain crops

(in the States) for the years 1S59 and 1860, from

which we may deduce the probable results for

this year.

The crops of wheat were

Ohio
Indiana...

Aggregate
Tlie Corn crO|crops were :

I8W. nto.
Buibsll. BluMl*.

........ lS.t7.)7 1S,M0.IM
:.12JM,524 li,iil9.iaa

.23,M3,81 SS,SM,i;9

..eS.790,34*

. .97,201 .flxa

91.588,rM
e9.4i,9a

Ohio.
iBfUana.

Aggregate 1I,W,48 iai,ffl0,34

The SKKreeate of all grata was :

Ohio I0,SS4,7 1M,11S,041

Indtaiia::'..! M.Cia.Sai MJ4,

Aggregate .. : 162,910,681 47,4S,6M

The general aggregate Includes potatoes, which

properly rank amongst breadsluffs. It will b*

seen that the advance in the production of bread-

stuffs within these two States lot the year 1869

werefuU'.fif'S P*^ **"'' '"*' '* "" ^^ *'**

whirh mainly supplied the trade of 1860. If vrs

look to surpluses, we find that the aggregate

population of Ohio and Indiana in 1860 was 3,690.
'

639 persona. Atyiix bttsheU eacii, (in this cona-

iry an ample allowance,) the consumption ot

wheat would be 18,462,695 bushels : deducting
seed, there would be at least sixteen tniilions of

bushels for export. Of com, we know the soi-

plua only by the amount of animals, whisky tni.

oils exported ; for the exportation of com in ba&
makes hut a small part of the actual export. Tb*
total surplna of food, liquor and oils exported
from these States, we may obtain b; adding to the

exports of Ohio, reoorted bv (ha Commlsloir of

Btatisties tat Wt a jmn eWNapMAMtoi^
production of IndiaiM; nd ukiag aHowsaoaAr
the producu of ladiMB canM o Tsled*.
ronnd nnmbers the xports v^ew > fMlowa -.

S^'rb'.'.hel"'""'
"'"' * "

Other Oram, buiheii
' "***

Whlskv.bols
* "'

Beef, bbls
.'.".'.'.".'

" '~"

^;r^;';'='"''"'" ""'"aadoiui:-.::;::: iXSm
Cbeeu, a,s

.".'..'.'.'.'.'.'.' *''**fl6
This i' but little more than VheToinViial esMittof Ohio ; but. on the other hanj, . very W^?!UJ.f f the export, of In liana pa through ^ed7and Cincinnati, which must ba deducted. To fat

the animals and make the meats and vrhUky ea
ported, took nearly 30,000,000 bushels of corn.
that in the aggregate, sizty-four mi/lions / husk
els of grain were exported from the Btftes or
Ohio and Indiana. When the cost of raanalkctur-
ing flour, nreats. oils and whisky, with the addl.
tional cost of transportation on Western railrsads
and canals are added io, these products wars
worth to these States sixty miliums of dollars to
eot.i. Directly or Indirectly, England sad Fraac*
received these products and paid Ohio and Indi-
ana that money. What, then, is the last ranlt of
this pro<luction ami commerce? Why, simpiy
that England and Fiance, in the year 1881, paid to
Ohio and Indiana more gold than wvl paf oil tJu
vuertst on Ike national debt, made h/ thi war tf
Ihe reUUionfor both 18G1 and 1862 1 Isn't that
lesson worth learning? Isn't it one of the mort In-
structive chapters of political ecoaoy 7 I want
Johnny Boll and Johnny Crapewi tpst that in tbek
pipes and smoke it I want them to cdmpars tbs
bresd problem, nnder the demscratic iostitatioas
of the United States, with the bread prablea
among the peasantry and laborers, mad* tanitlns
and hopeless by the aristocratic institBtiaas sT
Europe. If France will invade Hsxico aallk(.
land interfere with tha United States, at the risk
of the most fearful war that ever took flace, I
want them to guage and msaswe the slaaMnta
which enter into tha case. Iroo-clad ihjps as*
nothing to the powers of destruction wUA wM
enter into ths conflict, when the btead Mri Mttea
and trade of the United States we whsUy sal aff
from Europe. But I am waadsrfaif fnmmft^
jsct I repeat (what is of supreme iaiyaalaaea t*
the war and the trade and fioaaces of .As >

try) that, without soma nnforssesa calaarittas tl
Providence, the crops of I86I wiU ajilj aa Hm
granarlea of the country, and p*uT into Iks A<kia>
tic citlea, and ths markeU of half-starred Hsmpa^
from the Northwest, ths prodneU of
fields and induatrioua people.

AViTsaAa

IMPORTANT FfiOM WASfllJSfiTOff.

Proclamation of tbe Presideit

tbe CooflscadoD id.

Secretary Stanton's Reply to th CnmUtn
of tbe New-Tork Common CoucU.

REGrL(TI0.1SBEGABDL\G EEOIPITS

The Position or Secretarjr 8ei

ard Explained.

A Tribute from tbe President to tk

Martin Van Boren.

THE COXFISCATIOJT ACT.

By the President of the Vnited Slates of Asktms.

A PBOCLAHATtOS.

Id pursuance of tbe sixth section of the Aet mi

Congress entitled "An Act to suppress tasfreoti ,

to puulsh treasoa and rebellion, to seize ami

cate the property of ret>els, and for other |

a| proved July 17, 1862, ana wiiich Act,

resolution explanatory thereof, are kereolth pik>

lished, I, ABaiQAH LtxoOLS, Presldeai sf tias UdMs4

Slates, do hereby proclaim to and warn aU perssas

within the coatemplauon of said sixth ssctiea Is

cesse parUclpatIng io, aiding, rnnnltsinnlt er

abetting Ihe existing rebelUoa, or any maiilMoa,

against the Goveinment of tbs Dnitsd States, aa<*
reiura to their proper alleglaoee to Use United States

OB pain of the forfeitures and setxures as wttUaaad

by said sixth section provided.

Iq testimonr whereof 1 have hereunto set my
batjcl and caused the seal of the United Slates to fee

affixed.

Done at tbe City of Washinglon, this tweaty-iftk

day of July, in ths year of oar Lord obs

[L. s.] thousand eight Ruudred and aixty-two, and of

the Idepeadeace of the United Sulaa the

eighty-seventh.

Bythe President :

ABRAUAX LUiCOLN.

WiLUAM H. SzwAU), Secretary of State.

NATIONAL TRIBUTE OF BE3PECT.
WASHiNarox, Friday, July tit

The President, with deep regret, announces to

the people of the United States, the decease, at Kin-

derhook, New-York, on the 24th intU, of his taouored

predecessor, Maetis Vasi Bn&air.

Tais event will occasion mourning io ths aatloa

for the loss of acitiien and a public seiiaui 'WGoas

memory will be gratefully cberished. AiUioiightthas

occurred at a time when his country Is aiSiclad wiia

divlslsn and civil war. tbe grief of his patriotic frleads

will measurably be aasaaged by the caaaclonsiwss

that, wblia sulTerlog with disease, and sarhag his cad

approaching. Ills prayers were for tbe rest<>ratlaa ef

tbe autnorlty of tb Government of which he had

been tbe bead, and (or peace and good-will among bis

feilow-cltisens.

As a mark of respect for his memory, ft is ordwsd

that ths Executive Mansion and tbe ssveral BzMS'

tlve DepartmenU, excepting those of the War aad

Navy.be immediately placed in mourning, aad all

business be Buipeodod daring to-asorrow.

It U furtbsr ordered tlat the War and Mavr De-

partments causa suitable mUttary and aavml hMors

to ba paid oil tbis occasion to lbs memory ot tha

lUHiUtouidead. ABKAilAM UMCOUI.

O0K SPECIAL WA8HINGT0H DISPATCHBS
WASsmraisB, Saturday, Jaly ak

'

TBB BXCBAJIOX OV riTllOSSSS.

^'hs ol&cial docwnent nccesssiy to conmmiBata

the nccntly arrsBged sgraenisat Idt g*""*' ***

shaav < prisaoers bas bsea forwarded to Oaa. Da-

BOBtAET nuntm to ax xaw-roaa oif*

The foUewinc is a copy of the lettw from tke

MlMtt7 of War to tbe Jslnl Committee of s

MMT-Tork Cemmon ComcU on National AUaiis :
-

WasDABnt, July > U*
Osmnn : Yonr views re,ctti a^;*"^

Wrvle., a>d tbe proper "^ ".^T^ITsi
have keen attentively consldsred r P'"""*

at tbe IWlowing regulatloas estabUahsd by a

BSftment are eipeetl to attain the object you
ostsi^i

rWstTht Adjnianl-Gsnetal wlU detaU an -IIsir

t em* rendezvous, for mostertag In
'"";;'"'

wlUpar *o " <=">" bis proper share of b ^
mt also pay Ihe recrulthig fse at tbs time be is

Isrstf Into ths service of ths United States.

atctn^lt being of paramouBt Impertance*?
Ibseldrogtments.pesdUv, a fee to recrnlts W J
aU regiments, doable that for the rsflMalh

ho aaid, to wll ; foar dollars for eaefe lewa lt. ^ ^^
pJrt-Ths rserolti wtU ks ottlfw*.

Vl* ^



^^ T T

All

MUr>ux' Pi**^" "Variii-

Am alkw dtmUc*!foen TOU may b* piMMd
^~J2r wfll lawmTt t> mpMiniUr eoMMerad by tUa

XtalMrtiMat.
Toort truly,^

gDWINM. STANTON, 8eretry ofWr.
Ta AMOTOien Fuut and MncaiLL, and CoimcU-

mP- jMOi, Bma>, Kuoh and PnoxinT.

nU. Vr THE OLD uomiHTS.
CoMlderabIa apprehaniloD ! felt on the nibject of

TMHilUac. It la fearad that the fiUleg ap of the old

<(lmaata will be entirely neglected. Tne new onei

win aat b ready for efficlant lerTice .for Mvertl

, hUtt thoie DOW in the firld could, by rein-

Bt,ba made at once eflevU'e. The WarDe.
la coaaiderlng the whole matter, and it l>

VrakakU tkat an order wiU b made regulaUng the

boanty, a* iufgeated lo the Tims of to-day, and pro-

yldlng Car the more apcedy fllllng up of the present

orgaolsatlODS. An adJitiinal premium of $3 is al-

ready otTered to recruits for old regiments. All the

-Oaneral OIBcera now here deprecate the raising of

aew rcgtmeno until the old ones are Biled up.

nw BsaixENTS or toluntxers.

In organizlog new regiment! of rolunteera, the sub-

aletenoe of the recruita. prior to the completion of ihe

organisattoD, will be cbargeaole againat the approprt-

Ua " tor eoUecling, organizing and drilling volun-

laera." After the orgauiiation of the regiment la

eaptatad aad they have been inspected by the mua-

terlat otker for the State, auhalstence wUi be proil-

4MI by the Subslatence Department.

taa rosiTioK or sjecrstakt az-vrAUi}.

X datallioa of the nosition of Secretary 8iiM,

vMaady aathorttatWa, la published thia morning,

torn wWeh, in the lankuage of the article, it appeara

ka la eooteat, aa be hitherto has been, to remain

I be la ao long aa thia cauaeleaa and inlqultoua

aaa, and ao long aa the choecn Chief Mag-

t af iha eoaatry raquiraa It. etrea though bla ad-

I b* orerrolad which happeaa very rarely,

ilmeaaaawUohhU swa jadgmeat, batter In-

approTca.

I MS* time ha would not, If ba could, for any

Haaa. prolong hie atay in the place he now holda

aaakaar bayoariitaatima when the Praatdent ahaU

I tt ariaa to rellera Ura ; and whao he ahaU retire

I It, It win b with the determination he
baa^more

ee baratofora expreoad, under oo ciicum-

I vkatarac to be a place-holder in the aerrlca

oaantry, even although, as ba moat confidently

, U ibaU emerge In ita full atrength aad great-

t Ita preeent troubles.

I that BO one of his fellow-citisena thinka

aaaUadly of Mmaato eupposathat be wonld ba

: to exardsa poVrer in a fraction of it, if it

I eoaaent to be dirided.

. BALLIECE^AKD OIK. H'CLILLAK.

Obb. HaixaoK Is expected to return to-morrow

oroiaff. The object of his visit to tba army of the.

Petomae will become appaicnt In a few days. He

apeoially desired to hare a full consultation witb

Can. MoCLXiLia before entering upon the duties of

Oaaaral-lB-Chlef.

aXN. rOFE STILL IN WASniNOTOS.

Aa will be aeon by the order of to-day, offering five

oaata reward for the apprehension of Capt. Hakxisox,

Oea. Pora baa not left the ci(y. He has postooned

bia departure until Monday.

THK AEMT CORPS.

Tba designation In General .Orders No. I2S from

the Headquartera of the Army of the Potomac of the

forces commanded by Brig-Geiis. PoatEn aad Faamk-

uv aa the Fifth and Sizth Array Corps is confirmed

by tba War Department. The forces under Maj.-

Gan. Due will constitute the Seventh ; those under

lfi^.-aD. Wool, the Eighth, and tho>e under Maj.-

Oea. Bvaasisi, (belonging to the Department of

North Carolina) the Ninth Army Corps.

TBI TAX BILL IK MI^MSOTA.

Tha appointmenta of Asaessors and Collectors

fcr Mlaneiota were determined upon today. The

daelilMi to appoint but one Assessor for the State

wwraeokad, and an Assessor and Collector appoint-

ed for aieh District:

Ufa a:id twzlti uontos' hkm.
'Wax DxPAaTMKHT. WAsnnroToir, J

AaJtrtAjn-GaxxsAL's Orriox, July 25, K62. )

Caft.W. B. Lantf iluMtering OJIIctr,HarnMkwgb,Penn.:
Tba call by Got. Cdxtih for nine and twelve

Milks' men was made without prerious consultation

or dlraotlon of the President or War Department,

Madf basiag been made. It was deemed by the Presi-

4aa( aad by the Department better ta accept such

tioepa aa were offered under that call. But it Is

proper to be noticed that the law doea not allow any
bOQiitr to the nine months* men. except the- twenty-
fiya dollars paid at the time of being mustered into

aarrlea. The remaining seventy-fire dollars is only

payable to those who enlist for three years, or during
tha war. L. THOMAS, Adjutant-Generat
Tms. M. Tnioxn, Asalstant Adjutant-General.

USIONATIONS ACCEFTKD.
Tha reatgnationa of Capt. A. H. BaimHAS, of the

Eighteenth, and Secona-Lieut. Howaks Rkkdxx, of

the Pirat Infantry, have been accepted by tlie Pre>i-

danl, to take effect July
'0.

MXUICAL Or^TCIRS A88IONKD.

Tba following assitftiments have been made of

medical oificers : Medical Inspectors PxaLxr and

Coeuadl to duty in the Surgeon-General's office,

and In the military district of Washington ; Medical

lasDoetora Cittlxx, Kkkhxt, Ltuax, and Allxit, to

lapnrt In person to the Assistant Surgeon-General at

8L Louts for duty in tne Department of the Missis-

sippi. Medical Inspector Mcssxt and Asaislant Sur-

gsoB Paxst lo report to Gen. McCliilas in the Army
ofUw Potomac.

TBI TRIA8UBT EXTENSION.

Ttia appointment of Isaiah Rooxxs, of Cincinnati,

as Chief o( the Bureau of Construction, aad Super-
Ttslng Architect of the Treasury Extension, is warmly
commended. Mr. Roaxas is one of the most accom-

plished and experienced architecta in the country.
Tha Merchants' Exchange, Ncw-YurX; Tremont
Houaa, Boston ; Burnett House, Cincinnati, and other

public buildings, were built from his designs. Tlie

important appointment now given hira by the Gnrern-

mant is the first practical result of the recent thorough
mf iut of the mismanagement In the Bureau of Con-

tiuattoa, made under Mr. Wall's resoluUoa In tha

House. ^
TBe WAR ON TUE MISSISSIPPI.

THE NEW GAU FOR TROOPS.

&utWu BfeetiBgin Independeoce-

Sqaare* Pbiladelphiaa

TbIrty-FiFe Thonsand Persons

Preseut.

The Gerernment Galled Upon to Eiercise

All Iti Power to Pat Down ttu

Ecbdllon.

I^piLACxiraiA, Saturday, July St.

There was a tremendous gathering in Indppen-

dence-sqaare, this afternoon, to pledge the people of

Philadelphia to the support of the Government In the

prosecution of tba war. The Square was never

more densely crowded on any occasion. Thirty-five

thousand persons were present.

The assemblage was addressed from three stands

by prominent local speakers, who created much en-

thusiasm by expressions of patriotism and appeals la

arms.

The proceedings at the principal atand, located Im-

mediately In the rear of Independence Hall, were

opened by prayer, by Rev. J. WaxATOif Smith.

Mayor Hiaxr. on taking the chair, made aa earneat

appeal for men and means to aid the cause.

Resolutions ware unanimously adopted reoom-

mandiag the employment of all Ihe power and means

the Executlre can command to put dowa the rebel-

lion i thanking the Prealdant for the change la policy

in the treatment of rebel property ; acknowledging as

friends only those loyal to the OoTernment, and all

others, whether llrina in our midst or figMing in tba

ranks of our foes and enemies ; pledging the OoTern-

ment our earnest support in rasiatlng any foreign In-

terference : approrlng of the call of tlu President for

additional troops ; recommending erery able-bodied

citiaen to unite himself to some military orgaalsatioa,
to be ready for any emergency.
Able speeches were made by Hoa. Wh. D. Kxllt,

Ex-Got. Pollocx, Dahixi Docshsxtt, Esq., Col. Jao-

W. Fouit, and others.

A letter was receired from Eswn Foaun, laelo-

sing a cheek for >I ,000, to carry on the war against
the rebels aad restore the Union, whose beiUgn Influ-

ence has given more blessings than all the political

combinations of the world tieside."

Col. FoaaaT also subscribed tMO, and sereral other

large subscriptions were made during the progress of

the meeting.
The enthusiasm was extraordinary.

A manifestation of disloyally on the part of one In-

dividual in the orowd, led to bis being ousted from

the square In a very summary manner.
An expression by one of the speakers,

" that evei'y

means to orush the rebellion, even to the arming of

loyalists, whose hearts are with us, though their skins

are darker, should be used," was received with ap-

plause.
The influence of this meeting will, undoubtedly,

have groat effect in stimulating peeruliing.

It was announced that up to this time $130,000 had

been subscribed for the Boontt Fund of this city oy

individtials, exclusive of the railroad fund. Large
sums were subscribed at the meeting.

OvanrlUaa Abore TIckabmrfh-The Bom-
hardaeat There gilU Fraccedlnc-Affalra
1> Btemphta.

Caixo, 111., Saturday, July 2.
The steamer WUaon, from Vickaburgh, arrived

last night. When In Princeton Bend, 80 miles above

Tieksbargb, she was fired into from the Mississippi

aide by several S-poundera and a score or two of mus-

Aata, and was hit about sixty times, mostly by musket

Aalla. One shell burst directly under the ooiler. No
'Ooawaahurt

HaicPHis, Wednesday, July a.
Twahaadred and forty persons took the oath yes-

terday, aad one Hundred and twenty received permits
io go South.
The sews from Vlcksburgt is unimportant. Tbe

bombardment was renewed from the upper flecL The
sebala reply occaslonallT. The ^ritaiuos, at last

advices, was still under the protection of the rebel

tetterles, undergoing repairs.

From Han Franclaeo.
Sax FxAaoisce, Friday, Jaly B.

Tha Northern steamer to-day brings |2fi,000 la
Oold from British Columbia, and J1M,000 from Oro-

gm. <

WAR MEETINGS IN NRW-YOBK.
CoRNiNO, N. Y.. Saturday, Jnly 29

Last evening a very large and enthusiastic war

meeting was held here. Coi. Van Vaikenburg, Lieut..

Coi. DiveiJ. Adjutant G. L. Smith, Hon. T. Dendle,
Rev.T. K. Beecher. H. M. ilyde, irnd otherp, addiesf^

ed the people. In consequence of the Immense cmwd
in the hall, another large meeting was organized in

fient of the Dickinson House. Rieuben Cuunty has

over 3,300 in the service. Uer quota t'< the new regi-

ment will ba filled in a week, making 4,000 from old

Steuben.
Ithaca, Saturday, Julv 26.

At a large and enthusiastic war meeting beld In

this Tillage last evening, the resolutions pasaed by
the meeting in New-York were reaffirmed unani-

mously. Many enlistments were made oo the spot.

WAR MEETING AT WHEELINa.
Whiilino, Saturday, July M.

A large and enthusiastic war meeting was held

In this city, this afternoon. Addresses were made by
Gov. PisaaxpoHT, Hon. SaxaaAxn Clkhkhs, and oth-

ers. The speeches indorse the most vigorous policy

of tbe Administration. A memorial was adooted,

praying the County Court to make a levy of $20,000,

to aid Toluhteering.

SYRACUSE AND VOLUNTEERING.
arsAooss, N. Y., Saturday, July 26.

Syracuse is doing nobly. Tha Salt Company
of Onondaga to-day subscribed $10,000 to aid in lals.

iiig a regiment under the last call of the President.

This makes $33,000 subscribed to the ipatriotic fund

in this city in two days.

The town of Van Buren subscribed $l,IOS last even-

ing at a public meeting ; the town ot Lysander

$1,343, and the town of Marcellus $2,000.

Volunteers are beginning to come in rapidly. The

prospect of raising, the regiment is cheering. The

feeling of warm patriotism is universal. Old Onon-

daga win do her whole duty.

THE BOARD OP TRADE OP BUFFALO.
BurtALO, Saturday, July 26.

At the second meeting of the Board of Trade,

the total amoi.nt of subscriptions for the new regi-

ment reached the sum of $14,000. The estimated re-

ceipts of tbe festival for the same purpose, are stated

at about $3,000.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR VOLUNTEEItS AT
ST. LOUIS.
'

Si. Loois, Saturday, July 2.

The Democrat learns from a reliable source that

the County Commissioners of the Court of St, Louis

have agreed to appropriate one hundred thousand dol-

lars for the benefit of the families of volunteers nlio

enlist under the new call of the President, or who
enter the Stale service from this county under Gov.

Gahblx. This will go far to encourage the speedily

fiUing-up of new regiments now in process of for-

mation ill this city.
'

MILITARY MATTERS IS THE CITY.

Progress of Ealistments What New-York

ift Doing to Supply Her l^aota

of the New Requisition.

4UtrMl to mak0 Um Oorsraorl praoilM fdod.lulefi
Uw State ComplroUw b*eam retpoodble for Uir-
paymont.
The oalr otwtaele noir to h rarmounted. in the

wey of naklns cbe Governor's munlfioent offer un-
dentood and apprrcUted, is the obtuaeness of a good
roanv of the reen who present theinselres for enllit'

mant with tbe hope of obtaining It. Imperfectly edu-
cated peo,>le have a horror of coramUUng tnemielves
to the responsibility of signing (heir n&meson specu-
Ution to an eitent that their mote enlightened fellow
cUlzeos can scarcely Imagine. The Idea of ackiwwl-
edOing a receipt for money tK>t Inttnntly haotJed over,
has In their eyes a suspicious flavor of swindlfng. It

Is with dIffiouUy they can be made to comprehend the

good faith of the transaction, end hive their

minds dUabused of the Impression that Geernor or

Colonel, or Captain, or somebody, is not going to

throw the receipt in their faces when tiiey ar*^ once
In camp aft^r, of course, pocketing ihe money.
Cases o:;currea^veir minute of yoslertlay, where
men of the moat eligible sort visited recruillog
offices with the fixed intention to en-

list, and went away di^gusteii and dis-

coumged, simply because triey had not in-

tell'gence enough to undptf^tand anil roiifi )e

in Ihe ezitlanatioiis of the oQicfrs (o whom iliey

applied. Tnis is uii obstacle, huwe^er, which will be
removed when the men already mti8ire<t In receive
the rooiiev owing them. The ti<Mfiter and mt>re plt-ji-

tlfullv their checkii are sent un and duiy hiMioroil, ilie

iiiftie Bppe(]ilv will coiimeiica the rush ol new vrtlnn-

toers, anxious to pariiclpate in (re bounty nuti ctmtent
toroinply with the buiiiitess ooudUions necessary to
obtain It.

THE ITNITBD STATKfl IfUSTREIKQ OFFICB.
From ihe general tenor of accounfs that come In

from fih part* of trie 8tate, the Irnprfs-^lon at the mtte-
tenng office ia that New-York wlil swm comilete
her quota of troops unck-r tlie Pre-Ments requt^uioo.
In the City, recruiting steadily Improves, occusion-
allr trying a sudden spa.tti of nniisuai b't?kties5 br
way of change. Yesterday quuea large numl>er
were mtistereu in, and the recnifting officers say the
promise for to-day is remarkablj gouti. The twenty*
fire dollar Immedmte bounty is t.Hving its efTent, and
wtten applicHDis begin to understand that signing a
receipt t>eroiehafid will not render them linble to
fraud, there will be a great Influx of^a superior class
of TOtunteer*.

QVABTKBUABTRB-OBNKRAL*a DKPABTHKNT.
The new organleatlon of the Quartermaster's De-

partment is a great improvement on the state of things
which heretofore has been the cause of so much an-

Doyaoca and delay. Now requisitions for clothing
aad equipments are ftied with punctflality and dis-

patch, and officers requiring these necessary appoint*
meota for tfeeli^ldlera, as well as Gen. AKtuoa and
bis Aids, get along much be'ter than in the days when
system was less thougtit about. This Dep;irtment is

the scene of more bustle and activity than any other.

IWSPCCTIOIf or BKOBDITa.
Dr. TflOHPSOir. the State Insjiector of recruits for

regiments in the field, is very particular In the t^elec-

tlonofmen. It is welt be should see that all who
come to him are healthy ; twt flight personal defects
are not always dlsqualMcallons in Kunh tim^s as
thew. Moreover, after men have passed through Dr.
MoTT's hands, they mual surely twfit for ordinary
duiy.

voBLoiraHs.
A sharp look-out IS belnR kentformen and officers

on furloaxh. who are out-&tnytng the limits of their

holidays. Tho^ that aie cauffht will be brought up
with a round turn, and had better m^lLe haute back to
their proper plHce, in front of the enemy, before ihey
get theraseires into a mortifying and disgraceful posi-
tion.

THE LAWTSB3* FOND.
The Treasurer of the Lawyers' Union Defence

Coramiltee, Dahiil Lobd, Esq., stales that it is in-*

tended to nse the balance of the fund In hand for aid
** to brethren who are in active seivice, and the fami-
IIps of those Hho rnav bedl>abled or fail.*' The fund
Is constat. tly being increase<l, the prnfeilon sustain-

ing it with a liberality worthy of the objects it is in-

tended to further. The Commitiee of Al-napement
are Met^Brs. Luther R. Marjih, G'Ebert Uean, 0. 1).

Eaton, W. S. Leonard and Uenry NicuJl.

NKW iflLlTART KKK^PTION.
Persons who were unable yesienlay to file their

exemption paticis with the Connie CSeik, rnn do so

up lo the 15:h o( Aut:usl, at Firemen's ILili, So6. 127
and 12tt Meicer-stieet.

TilK NKW-KNOLANO EKLIPF AHSOOIATiON. .

This excellent institullon has absolutely run out of

funds, and nifieiitly calls fiM- aid ftoni all who take
an inleiest in its welfare, lis directnis have expi udtd
all tho means at Ihoii dispos>*l in lakiim' care ofihe
imntensc iiujnbef of sick and wouiKcd who have
been placed m their cart^, and it in to tie hope 1 llietr

appeal in the publie will b<" lieneKKisly re*p(.i;lec! tt.

Three hutidred and twenty imee di>ablC'l sitldieri-,

who were quartered at tliust; ruotns, and who had
been disnnargeil, were (orwanied to their homes
during Thtirsi ay. A number tf pnlients sti-l remain.
Tltere is no hospital in ttie Guy wlwrc our sirk hihI

woutidt-a Uerues meet wilh greater ktadi.esi{ and
moie skillful irealnieut.

THK QAniBALDI RAKUK MOIMI.K.

Mention has been marie previously of the pi eser.oe
here uf C^ol. Jxaoics GAaniAi.Di, neiihew of the great
Italian L-iberaiur. t^>d. Gariiialdi haet started the
idea ol ortjanizin;; a Oard Mobile a maiiai^eable re-

serve wh!i;h shall garrison an the fortsunri fortifica-

tions in the country, anvt so put Htdispuu-il fo'- active

cperations Uie hundred lhou^tttld meu now required
for that duty. This reserve would a:l tne whiie be

progre-bing in drill and discipline, and. when needed,
could be drafted off to any point where iheir Dre^ence
would insure buperlurity. It la said the President
favors the scheme. CoL Garibaldi has bad the m:li-

tarv education and experience wliich would qualify
hint for the service he seeKs.

FILLING UP KKQlMK.MTa IH THE FIELD.

The wisdom oi filling the rsnUs of the war-worn
regiments now in front of ihe enemv, seems to bo
conceded on all bands. The Pre^iS advocates ft ; the

array demands It; the C'>mmittee of the Cuminun
Council that went to Wa!ihtngt'>n advise It. and
rumor declares that Mr. LtNOOLic decidedly favors it.

It seems strange that men do not volutitariiy conieiid
for the honor of being first to seek the companion-
ship and to share the honot of ou brave vecerans of

Roanoke and ihe Peninsula ; but thev do not. They
evidently piefer the new regiments. The moat pl^uM-
ble rea^nniaccountlng for this is the fear the men liave

of being retained in the service and cun^oltdaied wben
ttie time of the present members of these regiments
has exi)ired. Eiilier they should be altowfd to enlist

for the two years yet to run of the time of the otd

reglmenis. or tneyslioyld be autlio'iiiitivelv assured

by personal pledge from Aoraiiah Lincoln who ia

the only man they will believe that tney shali then
be retained a^^ tvucUU of such several regiments as

they join, and be In turn the mentors of still newer
tecruiti) that is. suppo^^lng any soldieis at all will be
wanted two vear^ henre. which is not probable. The
Union will be restored longfbefore then. The feel-

ings and prejmlices of volunteer;* mu-t be Ciin^ulted

and removed, or we shall not get three hundred ihnu-

sand of them as quickly as they are required. Yes-

terday a C<aimiitee, jmn'lv repiesenting Ihe Cham
ber of Commerce, the Union De'ence Coiimiiitee, the

Common Council, and the other public bodies. nd
ron>*ii>tin of Judge VVuitk, Messrs. Samuel Sloan.
DsysiNaDL'BR and Coun-niman Orion, leli for Al-

baiiy, to Consult upon ihe matter witn Gov. Mokuan,
and devise with htm some means tor enforcing t?ie

svstem *^ iilch they believe be!>t suited to meet the

present euiergei.cy.
RKCRCITINO OFKICSRS* COMMITTKE.

The Committee apoointeii from the mreting of re-

cruiting officers, which met at the A^lor Hnu,-e a

week ago, and of whicn Capts. liadger, Aionck. S ew-
art, Bowels Dohcly, Pheian and Uatter-on are meiii-

burs, waited vesterdav npdn Mr. Simxoh DaArBR,
('hairman ofltie Executive Committee of the UiiKtn
Defence Commttiee, to confer with him oa the way
to give a still gf eater impetus to enlist-

ments for the new regiments. They complain
that tlie Senatorial District Coiumiltijes, instead of

aiding them, are siipplanting them wi'.h- men who
have not labored in the cause. They say they have

freely spenttheir money, and used their t>e&t exertions

to obtain men, and they naturally desite to be con
firmed in the positions they have set oultoobtain.

Hr^i>aAPBB, In reply, said he was aware of the cni-

barrassments from which they .suffered, aad wavbtm-
Be l>tafagoof fiiiiDf up theokl regtoamts. instead off

r patfinr to tfte ftAd fTorrt^iatf increasing th

^BJiberofoe<ri B^tcgnainted with, acttra settIcbw

Oen. Wallace was serenaded by the Pough--"^ CoTMt Band on Saturday night last.

THE STATS AND UNITED STATES BOrNTIES.

The announcement from Washington, made

yesterday morning, to the efl'cct that the War De-

partment (In compliance with the suggestion of the

New-York Common Council had determined to pay

twenty-five dollars of the Uaited States bounty Im-

mediately on the recrtflt being sworn in, had a marked

effect on tJw business of enlistment. Added to the

State bounty of twenty-five dollars, and the premium
ot two dollars, heretofore accorded, this will make a

total of fifty-two dollars for each volanleer to fr
oelve before leaving home to go Into camp.
The arrangements for disbursing the United Stalac

bounty are not yet completed, but will be In a day wr

two. The State bounty can be procured directly, am

applic'iiion to Col. Bliss. All that has to be done bf.

Captains or Lieutenants who enroll men is for tftftm

to procure the signature of each Individual to a re-

ceipt fur the $25 ; to forward the receipt and accoo-

panylng description-papers to Albany, and by r0*ftt
of malt yjU.come a. check_ottkft.CoauiACBiAi]BMt:
of AIMny for the amoimt. Ttie<e caeoju can eaaily^
ba eaabadia the City, and the heart uf too racrolt, or
of the recruit's wife and fami'y. be made gtad with

actual handling of Treasury Noics. And, by the vray,

tiMre is not so much o'.>jeciion to the C^mmenftal
Bask of Albany monopolizing the pecuniary bus*aess

etcd with this bounty as was at tiret supp<BMd.
ttM*iM tbe Commercial was the only bank tluu <UlI

trafcsa to advmccethe Three Miii-o.) DnP.anx re-

OFFEB rmOM MATOB OPDTKr

Hayor On>TSi has offered to head with a euhscrip-

Hon of $1,000 a fund for raising a speci:il bounty tor

tttei>enefit of vr.iiiiireers for New-York Kepimentsin
tha field. Mr. Mmkris Kktchum and other gen'lemea
expressed their wiiaiiKne>3 U* liberally contribute for

the aanie nurpose, Th's is a move In the ilght direc-

tion, ai:d is fitr Letter than waiting foroflicial action.

CONVALK8CKHTR KSTURNINO TO THK W*.
' Yesterd^iy morning, at the Park Bai^acks, sixteen

recovered ynioiers I eporled for duty. L-'our hundred

couvalew^ents are at Fort HamUfou, all belonging to

Oen. Mct'LKiLiH's army. They ar* anxious tore-

tnra to the scene of tkeii former exp.oit*.

MONET FOB RFTITRNKD SOLDIERS.

etnce the lat of this innnih. PaymasOr Tsif Broa
httsse tied with twelve hundred returned M>ldiers, at'

Lis office In State-street. Paymaster Thumaw Snira

fas Biid, onaes^criplive lists, over $6,1100 5ince tn

Iftfraif June. Yesterday $1,4211 M was forwarded, for

-State bouhtv, to Col. Buss, to be paid Mseidiers wbo
bMl aect their descriptive lists to him*

TUE PARK ENUAUPUCIIT.

Bono fourteen or fifteen new tenU were pnt P ?

ttie Part yesterday, and the place is aa lively ai It

Siisa vpar ago. There is no cessation to the drum-

Mins and the usual scenes accompanying this picttir-

eaqae way of recruitlnjc. Volunteers come In quite

'^
-IUTARY MATTERS IN BROOKLYN.

TBI SrCOND 8BNAT0RIAL DISTRICT KKOIMINT.

The Sub-Committee of citizens appointed on

Tharsday evening, to camoMinlcate with Gov. Moa-

OAM aAo hU wlahas ia rofard to ttie ralring of a 'ft-

uiciLt In the Secona SeuaJorlai PWriit. attenitoA Ba

the duty delagated them, yestarday, and In reply r-
celveda confirmation of the appointment of Capt
GoooH as Colonel of the proposed regiment, and di-

rections to proceed forthwith to raise tbe corps, as at

first requested.

TBS EUPIBV BRIQADK.
A meeting of the Committee of citizens Interested

In raising Gen. Spimou's E nplre Brigade was held

at headquarters. No. 341 Pulton-streat, last evening^
to reptirt progress and devise ways and means to se-

cure the early completlnn of the dilfert at regiments.
Gen. CaooKB crccupied the Chair, and there vere
preent t>esi les, Uen. Spixola. CcM. Jordon, Messrs.
8trHnahaii,B(;niin, Ku: k, Itelknap, DMUgli^,Spo>>ner,
8iliima<t anil uilie'n.
The Commit:* e fi.id no difficu'ty in raising all the

money (hat mav tie iieces-iary locoinulriethe biiyade,
and thereiore the only nmiier renuinng special aiten-
Uu 1 HHS the ruMiig uf nit-n. I'nere are about l^Ctf
uieii in a 1 enrojie i, aiiJ2,&l<0 moie aie wanted. Vaii-
ous prop>9iii.*iis MSitt c^ii>>idered, and the olMiuces
In iht; May of .^re<:iuidng niade knuwn. The mo^t
serious O'biat'le exucrieiKi'd ihus lar has oeen tne
netfifci ii) pruvide 8i,me meank of piiyi.^K the Slate
a >

< Naiioiirfi botiTiiv. Tlie Gen'*ral Uuvernmeui nas
tiius tai niaue iio (no virion tu pay Itie a ivance ot$;i, to
wUlcJi every re<>,ruit, or eveiy (er>or. bruifiinR a le-

crnii, ij entitled by special act. uiid inis icc.asions
mucn diUiciniv. Tne uuihojui*-* of the Slaie lUL.e
ina'ie ar anpeirieiit> to nnv the a-Uai ce of $'.1:5 .'>rdt-red

by Gov. MoRUAN. sn 'ha t'lOie will be no lurther oilli-

culijf irotii itiis nurtriei. Tn ui*-w, Imwevei, are paJd
v*iili a eh< CA O.I an A bauy o-mk, un I in some iii-

siances ttiCV huve hfen t-<jiii|iciied u subtitil (o a
Shave to (;ei ti ctaiw-.;, Thit* ihf t^Mnaiit ee pr'P"'^
tu leineUy bv :ni ;r<nl>fj< lueiit w iih one of (he b iciks

lo par inu laceul the cnuct^s wnich will unduun a ily
be done.

it U feared thai tbe attempt to raUc areifi(n<-nt
in Ihe Secjmt Ht-naio.ial L>is:;ict will maierinliv m-
teilcre wiih Mie Einplte B igade, and a Comuiiites of
tliree <Aa8 uoiHjuaed tu confer wlitt the Stmutorial
Conimiliee ^iin a view, to i.<jmc hHimoniuus action.

Brooklyn has alie.idy n^ne reiiiiiHsnis in ibe service,
aitd, in th opinion of many, ii witi t>e atMut as much
as Can t>e done lo ruipe ttiite more re^inienta for the

Empre Biigade. The B.ooklyn tegimenu now in

the held are ah tu.i-jws :

Fifth Ariulery. Col Geauau. stationed at Baltimore.

Thirteenth. CoL Clark, at Siilfolk, Va.
Fourieeniii, Cou VVuon, at Frederickburgh. Va.

Sixty tevetali. Coi. AiiAUS, at Harrtaou*s Landing,
Va.
Eighty-seventh, Col. Dooas, at Harrison's Landing,

Va.
Forty-seventh. Cul. Moorb, at Port Royal, S, C.
F'lrtv-eighth. CoL Barton, at Fort Pulaski, Ga.
Nineteenth. Coi. Muroan. at Key WesU
Forty-seventh (miiiua,) Col. Misssols, at Fort Hc-

Henry, Maryland.
Besides ti.ese whole regiments, whole companies

for a number of other regiments have teen recruited
in Brooklyn, and Brook IvnUes are to be found In al-

most every New-York regiment In the fieid, in all

estimated at about ISJOO perstms. But, notwithsund-
lOK thi^ large coniribuiion of citizen soldiery, B'ook-
lyn sUh'^s ready to furnish all that may t>e necessary.
Tne Empire Brigvie Is a fixed fact, and wUl.doubt-

less, be piace^i on a war footing at an eaily dar.

Leading ci'izens, of wealth and influenre. Irrespect-
ive of p'irty, have taken hold of the matter, and to-

gether with the indomitable perseverance o( Geo.
Spimola. they know no such word as fail..

Tne foliovkiiig nameil ufiicers have i>een appointed^
First Regun'Ut James Jourdon, Colonel James,

R. Del Veccnio, Major ; Lawrence Ilanley Adju-
tant ; Jaine> II. CorhMell, Quartermaster.
Secimd R(-ffmfnr Peter J. Ciasren, Colonel j

Chas. PrescoU. Lieuieaani Colonel ; ChJvs. H- HUeti.

cock, Major; David A. Bokee, Adjutant; Victor E.

Steiger, (^iiartermas*er ; Pitkin B. Rice, Surgeon.
Thtri Regiment HaX^ KnKSlev. Colonel ; John B.

Leverich. Lifutcnaut*Colonel ; Francis K. Braulik,

Major ; James J. Byrne, Adjutant.
Fmirth Ke^imeafJainfa C, tiurke, Colonel ; M.

D. Smith, LIcutenaut-CoIonel ; Joseph B. Ebtlng,
Quartermaster.

AN l.nPOUMiVr mOVEiUEIVT.

GcB. Lane Aenin in tbo Field Ad Army ta

bo Krpi-uiu-d in Knns.is All Lajnl Mon
to Iio ItorclTofI as ^olilirrs*

CoTTespondoic.^ of the -Cincutnali Qazrttc.

VV(iaii:.vurox. Tliiirsday, July 24, IS62.

In consetiufliK'K of imorroct stateinenis in

some of vtujr E i^tfrn nnieiniwa'ies coiinetninr' Ihe

appointment w Iiinti Ghu. Jiu LixE has rereiilly re-

ceived from tho W.ir Deiiartiiieiu. it ber-oine, proper

for me to innke pimii ; Uie facu in llie case, whii h I

had teit^nip.e.l yuu lo uieuks iig", liul Mibsequi'litly

siipprcssrj Hi (i'.Mi, Link's (iprsoriHl re picst. Gen.

Lanb had POL iitreiMlttd iti make rhp matter public at

pieseiit, bill ttie War Dopaitmenl lias given it

ptitiiiiuly. apiiarent'v witti a view- of comtler-

acting the ((i6ui>(iointtncnt already manifested

at the Ejecutive onler about usiog the (iaveg

of rebels as lahirer^, willioiit providing for

their freeilom. Tne fains In the case are these :

Some weelfH aeo the War Dt'pattment gave Gen.

LAN, an a.jtiointineiil as Comtiiissioiiur of Itocruiting
for the Departlient of Kaiisaf, with full po*cr to

raise ami eqoip vottintcpr*. establl^ti catnpaof iii!truc.

lliint draw o.i Q'.ianerinasters and Gointnissariea for

ransportaliun ant Mipnliej, and, in tiiorl, full power
to rais'j an army in Kiasas. and put It In fightit.g tifm

In the shortest possiole tltne. It Is expected that

Gen. LAira will promptly eslablLsh camps near

the Missouri line, and commence recruiting,

advertising publitUy that no loyal man t>e r.
jerted on account of color, and fully canvinic

out the provisions of the new mi itia law, concerning

the enlistment of i.et5roes. It ia shrewdly suspected,

also^ that Gen. Laxi will not inquire very scrupulous-

ly whether his black recruits come from over the bor-

der or not, or it ttiev do, whether tncy are suppliei

with free papers. It is the bt*lief here that the estab-

ll.shment of his cainp lit Kansas will be the signal for

a perfect slave exodus from Missouri, and that his

upRro rrgUncntt will be among the first to be fully

equipped and in the field. Lavb has orJera from

the Secretary of War to every oScer In the Depart-

ment of Kansas, reoiilring them to give him the

heartiest coSperaiion In these movemcDts. This

will obviate all sui-h itffS uiltles as he exiierlenced

before. It is expecled that Lans will have at least

one white and two black tejtlraentain tfie tield within

a fortnight after it* ciumnencts. He leaves here on

Saturday (orthe West, and will begin work at once.

This commis'-ion is so arranged by the rtesi-

dent and Secretary Stanton, as not to Inter-

fere with LiNs's seat in the Senate. It is

understood that he will receive no formal

General's commission, an"! talte no military command

from the Govertimenl ; but after he raises this army^
the stiong probaiillitv is that he will take a coaitnis-

sion in the State inllltia from tlie Governor of Kan.^as

or some other S-ati-, aad so enter active set vice with-

out reveivinga recti ir aotHtiiitinsnt from the Prest-

dett, whim wo^ild foi felt tiis yeat in the Senate. Tne
wlrolo matter is regarded here as eviJence that the

A miiiisiiation -s not so much afraid of arming ne-

gioes as had Been supposed from its laic exeuip:aon

Older, ^
TaE SI'OHTINU S.KA.SON.

The Boston Rave Mertln^j Third Vmy.
8i)3Ton, Thiir!y, July -Jl, 16(12.

The third Hay's raring to-day has been fuUv up

to the standard ut the prevlo'is two d,.'' excellent

running. The dwr was warm. 'id iileasaat, and the

aUeiidance its large as on the first day the ladles

befcig present If. great numbers. Two races were set

ddwo fo: decision ; the firbl. a single dash of two

miles, handicAp, for a nurse of *3()a i and the other.
* mile heat race, nest three in five, for a purse of $-l('0.

Fur the farmer there were two entries Mr. JoaN

Rtisiie's tw. c. StwjJWne, dam Imp. Comfort, i year,,

Iionnds ; and Mr. J. D. McMasn's ch. c. Rmoriir,

t year.*, by Lrxington. dam by Echjae, 104 poiimls.

Capt. T. G. Mooai's br. m. Laura Far'i; 6 years, by

I^xinrlori, dam Dv Murfravr. ; and Dr. J. W. WiL-
BON's imp. b. c. HitlflxirmLglt, 4 vcars, by SlockwHl.

da m LanfrcoW, were tne two lioie entcrea lor the

second I ace. ,, j i

RrpuTtrr was the favorite In the two mile daati race,

gelling in $5i. for *3Cl. and tiun.<l4uic loi fJl, and at

these oods a la'ge amount of monev was iiivested.

As In all the previous races, howevar, itie faionle
...^A (1..,^ .h,A'ifio tliA o siurious uncer-was defeated, thin -howfng the

Ulntv" of turf speculations.
TUii RiC.

'

glorious utu^er-

Suishinr. went away with a lead of a length, and at

Ih, fir^t turn halt linreased It lo two length.s but

before reaching llie qnarte , in 37 secon-t. Reporter

DUsed htm. and maintained Ihe lead for a mile and a

Kw, the mile beltiK un In 1:57. Offers to bet $10u to

tMoaSaiaricr. met with no response, as it appeared
^i ^\^.i ti^ -n iuhaiul. Oa the third auarlar

'

toe rider of 6'u>i>*u called upon his horse, and chal-

lenilnc Rrvorter, deprived htm of the lead, aad out-

Micing hiin all the way no Hie iioiiie strntch, won
ood raccov twolengtlis ' fl?'- .

For the rhile heat raic <.uiira J'arn* was freely

backed at $iO to $20, hut the Irien' j of hillaliToagh
were shy In investing their cash.

^ , ...

Fr*r HeatHtUsJtprough took the lead from the

start and without ever being headed, won the heat by
length and a half In 1.51 ?4.

. ^ ,,

Seemd HtatHMtiomigk again made the running

to the last turn, whan Laura went up, and ufier a

splendid race, the judge, unable to separate them,

DFunoimced It a " dead beat." and the closest be had

ever wltneeaed la kH M^ertoace ; lime, I JO.

TMrKA( A oaattal etut. the noi.-faroiUe (oing

In froM m (he In* qoartA', aad keeptaf the le*d nntn
ballwaf DP Ihe hume-etreteh, when the old mare
challcDced, and defeating him In a few sMdee, came
home a winner by two lengths. In l:M.
Fourth Hra' Laura took the lead, and making the

mnning at a killing pace, was ten lengths ahead at Ihe

qtiarier, twenty lengths at the half mile, and. shutting
HUliborourk out OB Ihe last half, won the beat and
race In 2:02.

To-morrow the greatest and most exciting race of
the roeetlitg comes off. This Is a race of three-mile

heats, for which the renowned IdUwtU, ITarrant, (the

winner of the two-mile beat race In New-York,) and

AnaUinche, are entered. IdUwild IS the favorite, $5(XI

to $300 being bet on her winning, and these odds are

taken to a very large amount. The race Is expected
to p'ove highly li.teresting, and a large attendance la

anticipated.

RDUVARV.
Fi^nklln Ps-k Course. Dnston, July 24 ; pora

$3(0; tiAo niilR dash liandicati.
J.,iin H inter's br. c. SuiuiVne, i yrs., by Batrawnie,

an poniMls I
J. D. MvMann's oh. c Smarter, 4 yrs., by Zni^

<(m, 104 pounds 2
Time 34:8,

Samr Day. Pane $4uO ; mile lieats. beat S In i.

Capt. Mooie's Or. m. Laura Furtu,1i
yrs, ny i^r B^lon 2 11

D. Weldoi.'s imp. b. c HUhboriMgh, t

yis^ by aWorJrii.eH I S g dist.
Time l:5ni. 1-50, 1:63, 2i02.

m- .

Base Bnll.

EXCKLFIOR, OV BROOKLT.V, VB. trNIO!, OF MOBBISA-
NlA TllK EXOKLPIOES DKATIN.

The Ex."e!sior liaae Ball C!ub, of Brooklj-n,

playeii, vesterdav, the first of three malcn games with
the Union Club, of Morrisania, and were handsomely
beaten the hco'e standing 12 for the Union to 4 for

the Excelslora. Tne champion CluD^ how ever^ were
short three uf their first nine, whose places were fill,

ed bjr Yonaa, C. Waniiro and L. BaAisaaA the two
laat sadly out of practice, and neither of the three

ranked among the beet plafera of the Club. Tbe fol-

lowing was the scota :

tISIOH, MOERISANIA. f

Bdi... OalS-|
Durell.Istb...
Abrams, c
Uaunegan. p . .

Hyatt, .Id b
L'asaftird. I. f. .

Nicholson, r. f.

Plnckney. '^db
Collins, c. f

Gajaor, s.

xoiuioa, aaooxLTic.
Bua. 0.1s.

3|Creigbton, p
2lKu.-9ell. s. s

.'-eKKett.c
i'oikeiiiuf. e. f. .

Yuonir. 3d b
C. Whiting, r.r.
Peareal. Istb.

1
.0 3
I a
.1 I
e s

s
I

3,L. Brainatd, I. f....* I

a A.Bralnard.adh....l I

12 ill 4 U
Seorer. Geo. B. Albro. | floorer. 8. S. Grecorr.
Uariu Mr. Wadsworth. ortbefletham Club.

aiKOi.
bt. U. 14. 4tk. Kk. Oh.

rnlott e 3 T s e o ta
Excelsior 1 a > e a 4
Horn Kints Crelgfaten, 1 : Ahrama. t.

Before the conclusion of the serenth hmlaf*. the

descending torrenu of rata- (XHnpetled tbe calling of

the game, and the Ualoas were of covrae declared

(he vlctora. The playing of the Exeelalora wa> banl-

ly up to their standard. Laaoan made a splendid
catch of a tipped ball. PaAasAij, at first baae, made
several fine catches on the Ily. CaxiaHTOa made a
home run, which would, however, hare been spoiled
if HAiaiaAs could have held the ball which was aeot

to him from tha left field at a ligktntni pace. Lao-
OBTT, however, .made some unusually bad missea.
CaiiOBTOK let one ball go by that everybody expected
he woiil.l hold, and the fielding was. In general, re-

markably bad.
Of the Unions, HAHaxoAH showed sp'.endid ablllUev

His Ditching was calculated to make CKEiOHToa louk
to his laurets, and he made several fine oaichea on
the (ly. His catching out Rqssbll on the fly ona
foul ball was rewaroed with weli-det:rred npplaiise.
PiwoxHsr on the second base made several very good
oatcltes both on the fiy and bound. Colli.ms and
DuRBLLbotiim:idegood c:ttcheson the fly. and Abrams
male a fine home run. Tne balfng ol the tinions
was fully equal, if not soperior. lo tne Kxceisiora.
At the conclusion of tne game, after the combatants

had Only dispo-ed of a plentiful ruiiatioii and '*fixin8."

Mr. Ls'ioxrr suiren>teit-d the nail, wlih an approi>ri-
iite tr.buie to the good pay of the Unions. He ven-
tiitcd to hope that the Etvelsin's wo::lJ have tietler

Itick next limp. lion. David Mii.:.iken, President of

the.Uniun.s, and Ikewi-e Piesldeitt u( the Natio:tal
Association of Uitse Hall ITiyeis. receive*! the tlall

with oecomiiiR mo.testr. He bore cheo'iul testimony
to llio aeiit.eraaalvdeporlinenl of tne Excelsiors, and
ti-oii occasion to i-oin.tliineiit the l'mo:fe. Atti ' mii-

tttal riietrH hihI tnr. e lor tne Umpl e, 'he company
oelook llietaselveslo lurther jollity. Songs by M*tsir>.

Basskurd, VVki.cu and YotiNO were deservedly
cheeici. Ill s:,:le of tne unprutiltiuus weather, the
entire alfnir passed off with gi-eat eclat: The reiiiain-

iiii; games of tlie mitcn win be wutched with much
iiitciesl by ail base ball playeis. ^

rMa** 0M Ffi I PrVias to aatt ite ^^^

naviwaefaUilnaaBdatjtaar
"'^ *

Wfceeler & WIIani>a Huaflte
PA.tY.-.'icwiiK liaehlDs with taipenaatMnu OiSceiTb. S06Broadwar.

MARRIED.

ff'.ki l^ ;"'."''5'
E- MoDtjomerT. or of ihTSioS*

?iLs?oST.""'K;;' ""Oli MtHTHORK. to3TlV.Al,\^
ii<u.sTo,aauhtrofCapt.JameA. WoUo,aUelhea>.

DIED.
Corraaaa. Ib thu Cit,. on Snna. -wn^i.. xm.wOh .sins K CokT.as. . 7,;i ,6 A"r8

"<*>' ''r *^

inTir^t'':::.id^"it'?ir,i,"'.:?j,^>L''?i'T2f!i2
d, ce. No la West 4;tb si . "i?..f,X^ .Sl

fcoaoaiss. In this City, on Tharsdaw, Jnlrn. Pt.
wife of Thomas F.dnionds. of this Citw.

' ?'.
The reiatiTee and friends of the famUy. and of heraaa.

In-law. John Horrell. are r^speotfally lovltori fit .tfiia
the funeral, oo Sunday, at 3 a clook P. K.. (ran li^^bM
reaidence. No. \bh West 2stfa-M
GAaNxa At Ullp.L. I-. on Friday. JaIy2S, PaAveM

M.. wife of Thoiuas Garner, lo ihe&tth rear of her am
The fnends of ttie rami;/ are rest^ectfaily invited ta

meet the LoDiE Island cars at Hnater's Point, on Ifeedae
morning. 2--t i inA . at 9 o dook, when her reaaiaa will
bo taken to Greenwood (^eBoeterr.
.-^ANFuan On I hunxiay. July M, tt the TOllltsiia <

KttT. Jonathan Crane, heraon-in-law. Mlddletown. ti. T
Mnt Hat<AB 8>p. a>. wile of tbe late K. W. MMliid.

^ he reman, B will t>rtt:terred in Monat Pleassat Ceme>
trv. Newark, N J. Carriage* will he in waitioaat thi
Market-8t. d*i*tou Monday, Julj at. at UMo'olaokA. K*

orricuL osAwiHos of hukrat, ilddt a oo/i
ILItSTUCH.Y A^D Mltssouai MTAZM

LOTTERIES.
KaareoaT. Extra Class 3S1 July M, IW^

n, B, 6J, 62, 2, 61, 52. 72. 53, 16, 41, 31, U.
KaimcRT, Class 3'^. Jaij aa, im,

1, n, 7J, 36, 17, 67. 18, M, 54, tS, M, 4.
OInalanaaMbM ef okarae by addrasalaveMherla

XUBRAT. XDDT A 00.
CoTlnaton. Kj. or 31. Uwh, Ma,

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TBI
DEI.AWARS STATX IiOTTBROM.
Biuvaaa. CxraaOuas aa. Jolr m> tao.

}6, 31. 69, 37, St. IS, S8, 14, ei. XC T, St. C
Aaaawaaa Srna Lemar. Ouiam Jalr a.!&

36, 45, 10, 64. 66. M. 1, 31, 40, M, 41, U.
Cinalanaaas br aitdrsaal^

JOhV a. MOKBn * 00, ^^

Omoa orTaa tiarras SiATaa Paixa I

Mo. a Oh
PUBLIC SALS O* FRIZB PKOl
By tbe (TNITED STATKS ItABSBAL. i

uoaoftheaNrrEO'sTATCsPRizBcoianssHnrMa
onMONDAY HKXT, Ike iMh iMt,. atH e^lt* U.^
the dNIOM 8T0BE8, aetr Haaditaa taiy. BiMUf*
SIMBON. DBAPKR. AUCTIONEBB, Ike aaapa tT #
achooaer/. W. WiUtr.easaUtias *

613 Baffs of coffee^

aw Boxes aoap.
T PaokacM threaa,
U BamU soda. f-
1 Barrel oigarattaa.

1 Boxaa aele teathir.

S Bales loba(e.

Sta PlgaleMl.
28 Kegs of oliyea.

I Box taitarto aold.

T Broken baneU Besla.

Boxes fUit.

14 Bales Karlla.
8 Barrels rum. ^

15 Half-pipes mm.
8 nalf-plpesdaretand perl

Also, from tbe steamer Sttitm :

ITS Bags Altpecra.

Also, from the steamer Aivn ;

A quantity of gaapowder, estimated at^etwaaaIMMl
6M barrela, of 10(> pounds each.

EDWARD H. OWBH.
HKNKY H. KLUOTT.

United States Priae (

P. P. P.

Wouniled Holdiem at Pbllailclphia.
PaaADiLPiiiA, Saturday, July 2t.

The stennipr S. ii. Spaa dins has arrived here

from Portress Monroe wilh 240 woiiudeJ from Rich-

mond. Their names hare already been patilished.

Tlio fdiowiuK did on the passage
' Omvs. Soholts,

Company G. Seventh New-York, and Jossea Book-

Lxr, Twentieth Ma.8achusetts.

The released prisoners wlite In Richmond were all

well treated by the otiicers aad men of the rebel

army. The troops from UissisalppI and Georgia
were apeclally kind in their treatment of the

ptlsoners.
United States Treasury Notes were eagerly taken

by the rebels. Baltimore notes were also taken by

them, but were looked upon with distrust.

PERSONAL.

The Chicago Tribune, for a wonder, applauda
the calling ot Geo. Ilalleck to Wai>hlngton, and for

these reasons: "He will be under the influence of

fhe President who, by this time, must be thoroughlr
t.red ol iiiKger-calching and dilch-uigiiing. He wil
be obedient to the laws which may force him to act
sometimes against his w-iil. And he will t>e williin the

reach of that now exaitperated putlic opinion which
demands that a more vixorois and eflective policy
than tnat displayed in tne Peninsula, or that which
sutleiett Beaiiregrd to escape from Corinth, snail be

ailupted. And last of all, we know tliat in this matter

the President has nut acted without full and unre-

served .:onsuiiati<m with his friends, most of whom
enteitain what manv characlertze as extreme views
as tonne way in wiiich tne war shiwiid be cairied on.

With his and tr.eir decision we are for the present
coii.ent ; and until we ."e t new Onlers No. 3 cropping
O'li. and new intteHChments beirinnlng to rise, we
shall permit no siigiil thing to wring Irom us a com-

plaint.'.

While Gen. Halleck was at Corinth, he and

the members of his Staff sulfcred great y froJi dy.sen-

lery, wtilch defied medical skill. Al'ention was final-

ly called to thcqualit> of the water which was ujel.

aulaciroful iavesi:(:ation of the well
disclosed^be

truth at the bottom a number of shells, balls, bioKen

muskets, Conledtrate uniforms, spoiled provisions,
and other aiiieles too numerous to mention. The
obnoxious sediments were, of roiiise, promptly re-

nioved. and since then the Imwel eonmlaints of the

(ieneral ana the members of his Staff have ceased.

A correpsondent of the Boston Trantcrtpt

writes from Washington; "As for Gen. Pope, he

seemstobe very fond of hotel iite. He hangs about

Willatu's as many of our Generals used to do In Ihe

gcooiiic McDowell sty.e l,ut ptihinslt is not his

fault. In coniplatning tnis uiornini! uo-wi tiie subject,

I was a.ssured that lien. Pope was anxioua to be with

his troops, tuit that be was ordered lo icmaln heie by

the Piesidenu If Hifc* is tiu'-, no one ran Dlame him

for making tne best t>os.iole use of nis uii.e. and read-

ing newspaiicrs at Wiilard's is a good empluymoniof
a portion ot it."

John Ash, Jr., an Englisl.man, 44 years of

age, and a : barkeeper by profession, worth leveral

thousand dollars, committed suicide in Troy, a few

davs since, bv taking chloroform and laudaiuim.

Unre.iulted aflcction drove Blm to the deed.

Mr. 3. B. Chittenden, of thia City, tvaa of-

fered $25 apiece to the first forty ciUiens of GuiUord,

Conn., who will enlist In the Lyon regiment aw ol-

ganiziug In New-Hayen. Mr. Chittenden Is a natiT*

of Guilford.

Hon. B. B. Van Valkenburgh, Uemher of Can-

gress from Steuben, has accepted the command of tke

new regiment to be raised in that and Cbemuac
counties. Hop. A. S. Diven will probably be appoint-
ed Lieutenant-Colonel. ,,

A. man named Thomas McDuff, aged 31 jreara

suddenly dropped dead In a drinking saloon In Belle.

TlUe, N. J., on Saturday last. He was generally tern-

pel ate, but .had been drinking ou the day In gueition.

Heart disease was the immediate ca\ye of his death.

C-npt. Wilson, U. 8. N., ha arrived in Mem-

phis, to take command of the Beet before tho City.

Lieut McGunoegle, who baa heretofore dtscliarged

thU duty, has been obliged to ask a short leave of ab-

aaacaiai^cxaUbiaheiut^
A rebel spy, named Buriouiihs, has (wen ar-

reted In Chicago. The proofs of hsgnilt ere con-

clule. What snail be done will, him I

-About two Ihousatid roi.tral.ands '*?"
the protection of Gen. riiclps. at Ncw-Oileans, aad

they receive It.
, u i, . ,i

SLTy'vi'cr"u'it^ng""Sis"Je"s!ment
-weU his health.

Hon U F Halleit is suffering from an attack

of asU ma. The report first circu'ated in Bqeten wa

Siat ile had been struck with paralysis.

Senator Wilson has reached, Bogton Di*

he,^lih is not jet wiJlahUih?*.

PBABCY PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVB.

The ONLY UfSTBUllENT tor tha

SAKE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and la-

bricating Olnimeots. GLASS iDstruments

frequently Blti^AK, raadering a surgual

operation necessarr- UKTAL oorrodae

bcoomes foul and POISONS the dissssid

parts. Bot tbe

PII.KS PIPE, MADE or HAai> RITBBEB,
Is unattended hy aor of tbeas OBJECTIONS.

it L> durt.;e. c.eaoly. never gtu oot of mtm.
It Is (br the cooriMtient aa of PArlE.VTS THKII'
SKLTt-S Ita uuortjuB ii KaSY, caasiag SO PABI
tbe terribly sensitive naru with which it ooaes In ae**
tact, it THOBOliUHLY DISTKIRL'TES the <IIX^
hF..N'T. and PKEVESriNO ALL WASTE, tt n/Htmm.
Sl'EEDY COKE. U pnu an aad e
SLiiEPI.ESS NIGHTS AND WBBTJHKD DATB.
it can be earried U.. the POCKET, iihanad with

Ointment.
ARMY OFFICERS, and those oomscUed ta ka maeh la

tho SADDLE, will find the ril.ESPIPEUrYALDABLB."
PKAKCT'S PILIiSOINTMEIfT.

TKebcat Qiedicament yoc oompounded for tho care ei
THE rll.KS AWa KWDRICO DISEASBS.

Rylts u>a Ihe PAI.f is AT ONCE RKLIEYKD, tha
INFLAUMATilirf aDayed, the ITCHING aaUfaifl
STOPPED and by lis thurough use the

DISBaSKS UI.TIMATEt.Y CUBED.
Both PlPEaodOlNTHE.VT maybe had of all Orac

""'' THOMAS W BEACH. Sole Aient _^
N. 34 Beekman-st., oomerWUIfem. Haw- rock.

IMFORTAJIT.
All articles for soldiers at Harriaoo's Lasdlaft aadar

0B. MoC'ellao. or in anj o4her L'nioi; camp, ahonid ba
sent, at half rates, by TUB HaBMuEN EXPKESS. Ne.
74 Broadway.

RELIEF INSTANTANBOrS TO TIIKSCP-
FEKKR."^ from chronic rlwnmatism. sore throat,

toothache, stiffness of the JoiotA. and contraction of Che
musclea. bj one applicatioo of Dr. liHilAS' Venetiaa
Liniment. Pa.o cannot exist where this linloieat is ueed.
Price V> and ao oeets. Sold by all drucglats. Dep6t, Ne.
K Cortlandt-st.. New-York.

_^ mUTART.
8PINoiuA'8 KmPlKB BRIGADK

UiLLUOUSE LIGHT INFANTRY.
Cui. f. J. CLA.V:5SEN Commanding.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EAI.H IttCRtUT
Jolnipft my conimaiid. Wen of N'et^-^'ork. your aleed-

tng country calls U9oe you to ndiv to bee see-

cor. Now i your time a>*tiow t tbe world that la dooe
not require a draft withia Ihe I'nion lioos to cru^ Ihie

alKantie robcLiou. Cusse forward, one and ali^ to the
call of your couclrj.

Fifty dollars cafh <viU be paid yon at oooe. Thes all

excuse on account of family de*;itutloD is done a ty^ with.

In addition, relief ti-Ae; iuaed at once to fam; ia*

airt t $23 pay in ad;raAOe.

Vttrtx cents per day comrantatlon of ratkas^ Clethinir

of the best matcriiL Forsake all
' Ves ' sien your

mothers, yoarsweetlwiarta. sisters, wires, and c aaa and
meet with a so;<Uet a reward. "

Vicior.v and fery
' await

Late Lieateaaat U. S. Sharyshootera.
No. al Naaeaa^t.

DAjriaL C. KAXoaanAR. First Lleutenaai.
J H. QeoBXLl.. Secoait LJente-iaat.

COBCOBAN ZODATES, FOCJKTB BSCU-
MBNT.

EUPIRE BRIGADE. Col. J. C. BFEEE Cos
RECRUITS WAVrEO FOK 00 B.

OauHodad h* Ca<^ W. A. TWEAOWEU^
Ucuteaaat, F. K. BAIGBT. FerhHthsri
pty at BecTBtthn 0<e, jfeJJS"

THE riFTU SEW-YOBK.

. Vrt Lin e nic-t i-e lost. HI ihepiataasc

ttaWreJi^Ai'piyat v;..V.'-uroaJwa>-.o,.po.ite . SI.

KtafcaUs Hotel, tliirdflo.r..,.^^.,.

FMk

Ctii tii'VER.\EUB CARP^
I'^eccalting

f

HarAKl' Kill'"": BR!<!AI>E-N.. .-

.7",; ,"'v.-Th.re au-a few va ^.Bv.es ii. th! "w-~:
fariVBcersstiliooen. riierctiment iui|iwdsuoeiyMea
IZwa'mpMioa and will l the li.xi ic i.ac ths tel*

u*d?r Ih- la.-t call oC Oie l-rt.idc.,1. >
""J'.'* 'tSi

aoi/.lfaii"n at H.' e hfa.lquners. f w K.sal ofhi^^ tJJ
to menli-ea.'ytal,6led.or rl.n '"Ji^Vi;?y ST
Kvdir.y. can secB.* p.!f.i..n. tn'l

vvi-jT
facilHj tar-

nishe,; them for reoruit.n.
;l.^r <;,--J;^^_ ^fc,,.

HTi.fti..t7aj NuiTii RaoiHXiT Dttai. I

< OI .i.ji,..uir 1*. <*Lf,

f BF.O T IKMTiry !HV OI. *Ki^<^1 skpn.atcvacd feIli-/;dier*.U>al lam .lieor-
iaml'uraiitia regiineut inU.i His' not. and liawc s^yt^
fairi. Cmoiuuii.a*n..us will reach n.e addrt^-ea aa

above, 0. te -NewbutgU,
Or.t^^C.jn.^.v._N^ -i,.^^^

c^2eiKirthi|imeBj;;^;;;^^

IAACTS for TBK
,
FEKBL-BY D*. F.

A? Hoiiici, tbe Author and Lect'j^r

^raS^';oVeT,o"i^o ^...^3^- -s;

^dd-rem " Dr F, HOLUCK. BoxJIe. ,M Pert-fflce.

*riJ" Homfk'?o> 1. No.m VtOiirtt- Houra^W t

t,<|.ilv,ex(*i>tdri.



H>p^,ii.>pii lu^i WJ.II_ -I SB

t
-mmt krvnoja.

,t Dtlf-HI Fr*wll OrdM<-Bx-
- MBt * C>0. GrB Ciiiaiid.

Ckrr>9im<(<iM of < Ci ComiiiCTtarf.

CouNTB, Thursday, July 17, 1883.

Th Commander-in-Chief of the Western De-

paitmenl this morning foimally gavenp the position

ka baa held during tbe last eight month*, and depart-
dfurihe Moiih. It was ezuecieui that on so lao-

Br>tuu8 an occaaluo. some vulunvary or ex-ufficio

deinoiiktraiioH would be made by the porili>n of the
ariDT In inis vtciniiy, Bni nothing oi ine aind oc-
curred. No pomp or clrcuutaciincu of any descrrp-
liun a:tnue<l Uie uepaiiure. Ilie G^neiai, ac(-(>inpa-
Dled by his Staff, quietly walked Iroin Ms headqunr-
tarato UMd<i>ol, here a special train was in uait-

ing, wUch was entered alter some band-shaliing with

alawolbcers nho bad appeared to take Itavr, and

tM<atomotlana:8A. M. The whole was a rather

ciOUlDg affair. Tne q1llrtne^s ol the departure was

ndoHbledly In accoiuai.ce with llie weU-kuown dis-

like of ostsnutlon of Ueu. Hiii-ns.
It is now geueiallv uiluerj.li.od here Ihat oen. mai-

Bagoeato Wshi..|t. n vu St. L.ui.. fhe pan Be

Uio JSrtoml In the Ksl Is no., as staled by Norlnern

pefrihe succession r.f Secretary siamus, but the

CompUon ol th. sup.eine coniroi, un. er the super-

"on of the HiesiuBni. ol the moements of the

Federal armies In e.ery part of the Union, o be. In

r"lU the dt/acio ;onjniiiuer-iii-Chief of the IVa-

tvbal for<:es. The conaliioiis upon which he accept-

ed his new posmon, tendered him by the President

wub the airprooailun of tne w bote Cabinet, through
^uT. SpaAOUB. was, ot course, unknown. Tne onar-

ctntics of Gen. Uallok, however, warrant the

upposition that he accepted only upon tbe assurance

ol UM almost freedom ol aetlon.

0( bis Staff, only Oen. Cuucii, Cul, KiLTOif, and an

Ald.<le-Camp, left With him'this morning. The other

Bcmbers remain hei e to "' Ind up business," alter

wnlcli they will return t St. Louis, where the Central
areaa of tba Waatern Department will continue to

kai loaate<i,

Teaterday afternoon Grn. Hauzci caused to be

kmd the foUowliif Tmlaulclory address to tbe West-
taiarmlea:

Hsasaoaanu Dvabtviict oftbi Missi9SI?fi. I

CuaiHTB. Ml.<s., July 10, lbJ. (

nOLAL PntD Oaoias, No. 16J. The M^.jor-Gencral

ominanniig the Detiartment, in guing up ihe linme-

diats command of iha troops now in the held and

kaictofuie cunsLitutliiK the Armies of the Ohio, Ten-

-essee. Ml8iBsli>pl and Southwest, desires In express
to tbem bis high appreciation of the endurance,

-
teaaary anasolaleiiy conduct which they have exliib-

~
^MOoCtioccasiousdurlng the present ca.-npulijn. As

"SMmtA oorpgjiliey won the memorable vicbirles

r Hill Spring, Pea Rtdge, fort Donelson,

"Ita-Madrld anu IslanuNo. lu, and when paitlaily

anlied they deleaieu the enemy In the bloody battie

f Pillshargb, and drove him Irom his intienchinenis

>t Cuiintb. In ine latter of these o|.eiatli>ns, and in

Iha labor icpalitng lailioads which the enemy had

deatioyed, ih*e Cominardlng Geneial bears perronal
'

teftlnuny of the good eonouot of the troops, and of
'

tne cheerfulness and alauritv with which they en-

4^ the raiiguei and hardships necessary to secure

the great objects ol the campaign. The soldiers of

Ifae West have done noiny their dniy, anil proved
themselves equal to any emergency. The Cummnnd-
hig General uenlres to eIpre^s to the commanders of

army corps, and tnelr sut>or*iliiaie oilicers, his warm-
Mllianksior tbelr cordial codperajun ou all oc-

casions.
Soldiers! Tou have accomplished much toward

erusblug out this wickeu reb. Iiiun. and If you con-
tinue to exhibit the tame vigilance, cotirnge and per-

leveranoe, it Is tielieve^l, under the Providence of

God, you will soon niii'g the war to a close, and be

able to return Iq i eaca to your laniilies and homes,
Bv order of Mauor-Geo. UALLKCK.
N. H. McI.iAK, A. A. G.
Simuitaireous.y wiih the address, the following
rder was pioinulgslcd. It will be fcen that Gen.

GaART's command lias been largeb extended, nl-

tbuugb he is iHit the full successor, as some supposed
he would be at the time of his arrival here, to the

aothoriiy uf Gen. Uallicx. Tbe aimles of the Ohio
ami Noiitbwest lein^.n iiidepeii>ient ol bis command,
as well as men res(e(tive tpnere of Oj'eratu.ns ;

UEAnaUARTSa-: OF THE DEPARTaEM CF THB
j

MlSSl>SlPU, CuKINTa, July Id,lb62. i

SpiciAL FiSLD OaDKRS, No. 161. I. B'ljf.-Gen.
lIclrfSAN is assigned to ihe command of paroled tiris-

ouers at Beiituii Barnicks.
'2, The Ois riot of West Tennessee, Ma;or-Gen.

Gaaat cunimanding^ will include the L'istiicts ol

Cairo and Mis-lsMpid, that part ui the Stale ol M.s-

.ssippt occupied by our troops, and that part of A'a-

baiua which may be occupitd by li.e trcri( s of tiis

paitlcular command, Inclu u g ihe lorccs heretofore
uiowa as the army of the Mi^^lsMppi.

Bvornoriil Major-Gcn. HALLECK.
N.*. McLiAX, A. A. G.

HOW THE KEBELs bECORE SECUETS.
A Memphis correspondent, under date of the

181b, relates the following Incident of the ingenious

maaner in which a rebel telegraph operator read Gen.

ILuxica's dispatches fur four days :

Tbe telegraph line, between Memphis and Co-
rinth, Is exeeedinglv luiMOMant. Gen. Hallecs's
messages to Cunimodure Iiavis, Gen. Curtis, and trie

commanJant of this post, hnve all passed over-it. Lit-

tle ol Ihe tine is guarded, but of late the reoeis have
refrained from cutting the wires. Their iiiiusuat

amat>lhty Is now explained; they foundabettei use
for It '.

For a week the Memphis operators have delected

omethlng wiong In the working of the inslrumenis,
and surmised tuat some oatiJer was sharing their

telegraphic secrets. They Communicated this sus-

picion to the Sap'eiintendeot at Corinth, who promised
to keep a sharp luok out.

Yesterday tiiey discovered that their uninvited con-
fidant coiilu talk, as well as listen. The Iransniission
of a message was suddenly inttrrnrted by the ejacu-
lation. "O. pshaw !" A moment afier It was again
broken with*'Huirah lor Jsfp. Davis :"

Individuality shows libetf as well intelejrraphing as
ki tbe footsteti, or In h.tndwrlting. Mr. Hall, one of
the Memphis opeiatoiS, iiisiantiy recogni^^cd the per-
former, not by his tune, but by Ills time, lis a youn?
man formerly in lludalo, and other Northern offices',
but now employed by the Confederates. Mr. 11 all

surprised hiin by replying promptly,
" En. Saville, If

you donHwantto be hung. yuu had Defter leave t Our
cavah'y is closing in on txiili sides of you !"

There was a llitle pause, and then tne reply :
" How

In the world did you know me? However. Tve been
liere four days, and learned nil we wanttu kmiw. As
this Is becoming i^allier a tight t'lare, 1 lliii^ii I will
leave. You'll see uie again when you ieastex'pect It.

Good bye, boy s :**

The reDel operator made E^ood his escane. He had
cat the wire. Inserted a piece ot his own. and bv a
pocket in?tiuineiit been reading our olGcial tlis.

patches. Sdiiie of the ulinost iinporiance, liiving tne

Tery informati'm most desired by the rebels, were
passing, and, as Ibey were not In cipher, he must have
received them.. One from Gen. Hovey. commandant
of this post. In reply to a questrun from Gen. Halllck,
stated tne prtcise n'liiiber of our availnhle men In

Memphis. (Mily about 3.0-0,) and tliei^exact locatiim !

The ill 'n' el of tnis exposure of ourwpikness lias
been iiiiarded against as lar as posviole. Gen. W. T.
8uEaM\N liH.! already started f,r .Meinj his, wiiii two .,f

the three divisions under his conimand. and uill ar-
rive to-day. So we are In no ."special danger of a rtbei
dash.
This brilliant and audacious leleuraptilc feat was

performed between here and .M<>si-uw, only twemy-
two miles distant, and probably within ^tteen miles of
Uampbis '.

Some inhuman mother, who had not the fear

of God and the laws of Canada before her eyes, on

Thursday night deposited In the cars of the night ex-

press train, on the Great Western Railroad, going
east from Detroit, a beautilnl littie male child, ac-
companied by a bundle of clothes. On approaching
Chatham. Conductor Willis discovered the contra-
band freight, and put It off the cars ut that station. It
was carried to the town authorities at Chatham, who
refused to receive lu The child was then carried
back to the station, and deposited on a bench, where
the good ladles of Chatham lurnlshed it with milk.
The Railway Comianv will no doubt be obliged to
provide for It. One of the railway wags h ttkeadv
QhiteteiieU It "Night X. Press."

&^
. hatim^'mm:mt giBntat teptln

atexeenttnf tlw ooovevsnca,H It wasthednfynf
tlM:|datntifftodnnrthaianr*rijnm'ainttmdar It to
(Mkndanl tor BxcentioBt Tbe Ooint refuaed to s<-t

aaida ttaa attaekmaot. ' A. H. Rasrey, tar inotloni D,
M. Porter, OHiated.

Tka TMtairck Ckaaacnra-A Saldior Sent

Bame to Bla Bfother.
BUP&IHI COnitT CBAHBIKS.

Bri>f JaKloi Ckika.

Matter of Georjie Bofrue.The petitioner al-

leged that he had beer, enlisted to go off to the wars
when under age, and his affidavit showed him to be

-only seventeen years old. His Infancy wsiconut ered

esiabllshed, and he was discharged, greatly to bla de-

light. ^

Landlord and Tenant ^lon-Paymentof Kent
Jnstifled.

MABIKK curriiT.

Bffon JQdge UeCarthj.

Wallace vs. HoUisler. This was an action to
reenter the balance of a yeai'a rent for premisPB let
bv the plaintiff to the defendant, at $650 per annum.
Of the $650 the delendant paid $:368 50, but refused to

pay the bainnce. on the allegation that there was an
express stipulation between him and the plaintiff
that the roof should be made perfectly tight and rain-

proof, and that Ihe defendant had suffered losses In
his tegar stock. In consequence bf tlie leaky condi-
tion of tha roof. It was sunmilled to tliejury, who
returned a verdict for the delendant.
Genet & Guepp for plalntiffi Bogardua A

.
Brown

for defendant.

Tender and Pnrohoaer Liet Both "Beware."
IfABIKE COURT.
Bettors Jnds* Alksr.

Charles ro^ rs. Mary C. Davia^ mKat Mra. An-
dreui CarroU, This action, reported in the Tihbb of
tha 22d Inst., was brought to recover the value of a
cluster diamoiul pin, aileged to have been sold by
plaintiff to defendant. On trial It appeared that the
defendant Itlurned the pin In the plaintiff, but that lie

afterwards sold It to tbe defendant's husbiutd.
"^^^

verdict was lor the defendant and $10 costs.
Tne

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bnica at Ihe Stock Bxchnogc Jult 26, isex

$l.00 U. S. es 'ett, Cou . 7

3.0.0 do BS?4
3,600 V. a. e, "67, Reg. 9ti

s,no V. s. at, 'SI, Ckiu. aa'A
29.110 do Xiti
3:1,000 V. S. (ts, '81, Reg. 99
2,C00 U.ti.tis.'bl, Oregon

W.Laan,)ii-jea'y 97

5.(l0 U. S. 58, '11, Lou. 6634
12,(100 do S7

3,000 U.S. 6s ly'rcert.. MH
3,000 U.S. 6s ^l.Cou. NiJii

ia,<m Trea. ? 3-10 )t ct.

Notes 103

2,nro t,t.D.o ^ ct. lar.b. 93
10,000 Tenn. Sues, 'Su.aSU ioa
lt>.oto do eoM
5,0(0 do SIO bllii

5,100 Mo. St. 6s t>30 47

3,000 do :

l.ooo Mo. es iFs. to II.

t St. Jo.K 60
SdOLal. S:ate .8 95

4,Ci0 dd r>ii
4,000 R.R. 4ih U. B. slO tHH
l.ono Mich. to. -.d Kk ^

3,000 111. Cen H. lids.. 92>4
6,000 Tol. & W. 2d Jig.' 63
7,(0 do 02 .

1,000 Del., L.* W. 2dM.lu6
4,000 Tol. k Wab.lsrM 93
5.00U Clev.fcTol. S K.U 01

.t.OOO F.Kt.W.SC.IstM. 92}i

2,600 C.B.4Q.R.ii?C.B 107
8.1 00 American Gold . 117

60,000 do 1175<

92H
...860 bZi^

33:S4
34

50,000
60,0(0

60,0<'O
20.100
6,010
50,000
6,000

6,000
10,000

do.
da .

do.
do.
do.,
do.,
do.
do.
do..

un,
117)4

...B'yi.ilT

...aij.inii
...b<;o.ii;;,

...b3il.ll7H
...Bio.ins,,
...Bio.ii;>4

117^4

S5 bk. of the Kepublic. 90
lOMetrupulitan tjauk. 97
32 Bank of America. ..1071^
2^* Penu. Coal t^o 95

200 l-aciSc Mull Sp. Co 110!^
160 do 110
SO do bio.lioli
30 do 10954
150 N. T. Central Rd. . . 92H
;J50 do Viii
100 do 810 92^
100 do alio 92
100 do
2o0 do
300 Erie Kailway
"00 do. .

60 Erie Kailwaj pref. . 6274
loo do : 62*4
100 Hudson River R. R. 44)4
lOOUanem Raihoad... UH
100 do ua
300 Harlem preferred. . 33)i
too Mich. Central K. R. 59J,
60 do b30 593i
60. do... 69)i
60 Mich. S. & N. J. R . '.15

50 do .81(1 25
60M. 8. iiN. I. G. Sik. 65;i4
100 111. Cen. R.Scrip.b .0 60^4
100 do b30 0)4
100 do 5<>H
3110 CleT.& Pitta. R. R 21M
50GiU. tChic. R. R.. 6(!i
:00Clev. fc Toledo R.. ^^^
3.0 do 47J4
100 do Bio 47H
!00 do b30 4T)4
iOO do siO 47)j
100 Chi. ft Rock I.R.s".0 Ki^i
150 do b30 6:i)4
200 do 6i!a
15 N.J. Central R....132
50 Mil. k Pr. Du C
100 do
60 do

, R. 31)
... 3l?4

31

Satcebat, July 26 P. M.
The Gold market conlinucil under much ex-

citement to-day, as for the previous two days.
Tlie turn this forenoon was in the upward direc-

tion. The first sales at the Board of Droliers were
at 117 sp' cent., the closing sales at 117J ^ cent.

After the Board, on the Street, sales were made
at 117i3117i ^ cent. The Stock Exchange
Board resolved this morning <hat, after the pres-
ent dale, no timt sates of Gold will be recognized.
The future printed transactions on the oiliciai list

will hereafter be exclusively lor cash. The sales

of Ecchnnge on London closed finricr for the luai'

this forenoon 129il30 ^ cent. The shipmenlg
ol Gold to-day amount to $784,500.

The Stock Market was Jigil ^ cent, lower
on Government securities, New-York Central, am!

most of the Western shares ; Erie shares of bolli

classes i J ^ cent, lower. - The market in the

afternoon closed steady in prices, without much
business on the Street.

The following were the bids made to-day for

the City Bank Shares:

Bank of the Republic. 69
.MetropolltHii 97
Cuiitinental 65
Marine 107
I oininonwealth &0
Park. 108

New-York 99
.Mechanics'.- 103
America I(i7)4

.Gieenvsich 14(1

Sintc i.f New-York.. SO
American Exchange. HO

And the following lor the Railway Mort-

geges ;

New-York Cen. 6s 102
N. Y. Cen. 16. reiil est- 99
Mew-\ ork Ceu. 06, sub. 93
New. York Ceu. 78, '6t. 103
Kew-York Clin. 7s, '76.1C9!i
New-'i ork 7a Uonv. 'Iti.loy^
Krie firstd. *t.. Iii7

Krie ttconils, '(J4 107

l.rie seconds. '79 lOS
Kne thilils.'ta 9<S

l.rie f.'unhs, 'fcO 8S)^
triefittiiE, -rS b2
l;uir.,N;Y.&i;riels, '77 t5
I ludoon seconds, s.f. *ti6.il'5!a
Hudson ihirds '.-') 90
Harlem firsts o:i-T3 -li'S,'.

Harlem thirds. '08 Pa
ich. Cen.. nfc, '69-72 lot

Knh Ceu.n.f.bi^c. '8J .107

N. lud

III.Cen.7?c.. '75 92
LaC. KMil. 1.. G. Bds . 21
Clii & K. W. s. f 94
Chi. t -N'. W firsts (a)

Chi. & N.VV. lirBt-, as'd 47
Chi. &N. W. seconds. 2.i

Chi. & N. W. Int. Bds. 76
Lack S W. liond.s Iiri'j

Hel., Lack. A: W.2ds. ..105
Tol. & Wub, firsts 92)4
'I'ol. & Wabash seconds. 02

1 : ol, & Wab. Int. bonds. 75
.Mill.il'r.l.u.Ch uliisto :i3

I, at &l-'iiic. firsts lOi't
C-ul. *: Chi. lirste.cxt...l:.'>ti
tial. fcCIiic seconds 102J<.
(- hie- * Uock 1. firsts lui
CU-ve. * Tol- 8. f 1)1

Pitts Ft.\V,J; Chi. firsts '.^Ji

rilts.,Ft.tt.ALC. -Us.... i7k

tAW REPORTS.

-DcHTery orThe CoBTeyaoce of Ueal Estati

Foaaeuion.
BUFXEIOS CODBT SPECIAL TEEM.

Bfot JuAdM BobcnsoD.

Peter Morris v. T.J. Walsh e/a/. This ac-
tion was brought to cancel a contract for the builJIngo(24 houses In Ilin pait of Furty-seconil street known
as Morns-i.lace. The plaliuiff obtained judgment
against the delendan'. tiy default, and application was
ubeqiienay made loopen the default, which was

grante.1 conditionally. Uy u,e judgment the contract
was adjudged canceled, and the defendant was re-
quired to execute a release uid conveyance of the
premises, and also to deliver \ip the possession and
the keys of tbe houses. A copy ol the judgmentWas served upon the delendant cu June 11, and on the
1st Instant an order to show caiite was granted why
JfIJili"'^"lS;'

"<"'' "Ot ijtiie atjalnst Walsh for

Jeta^n ,f^," attachment was jianted, and on the

Tm^^ J, J delendani's counsel m..xed lo set it aside

^S^v T,h7 ''i"'"''~''""""S """ that a cerUlied

inrorde, ,^"^'"""""'"" '""e be.erved with
K.! _'.!' f""".<="-r'' ""(i Itiat no demand had

ny the planilir, who was appointedlur to** .11.1; -f -L- ^

deieroam's

CHue ot Fanton vm. Zenlev.
this piopO-ittJOO. Cnl^^i^,.i
Iii4t It was ibe duty ot the ,

:iieen made

-^he'^'deier^r/,,,.""' "^'""y "' ' property,

less neri^naf ^e,,""","''' '^'""'"--td that un-
less personal deman.i was inede the i!rfen i.
ant could not be r,.. i cnutZp,: J^\i'^,n",!:

lOllon. 3i)l, in Mipj.oitof
took me lurlhef pround

(, ,

-

.- .- ,

-

,
-ii'.'iidi.'T. and imt Ji'e oe-

fe.,Hn , to have dran the Coi.veya, ce and i,r.t it"o th.; delendant wdh a demand ij,:,t i,,. cx'e.M.i it
.-wd ni.iri 'iiai was done, the deleoOait would twi lie*

%" 1 V Ol cnntenipt; and as l> the ,.eiiverv of nn'si-s-
.' in It the pieinises, counsel conicnciel uint notses-*

,'"/'')'
'"""*e(^ the execution of tne cdi.vcyaiice*'id that the mere delivery of possession w.,uid nut

i.V,2.l' .-
'" ""= I'X'uises. Tbe O.uit held that the

^S*^^ "" >Ult/ U aata94 i* noldeliverinj ,

- . (losh.l.inc lOU
M. ."S. & N. 1. s. f.7 $ c. ii

The day's business at tho o/Iice of Ihe

United Slates Assistant Treasur.'r was as fol-

lows : Eec( ipts, $4G4,027 5G, ilicluiiiiig f2l)4,0U0

for Customs; pajiueuts, $a(;ij,2a5 67; balance,

S8,22J,733 48.

GEKEllAL MARKETS.
NKW-YoaK, Saturday, July 26, 1S2 6 P. M.

The rejiorted receipts of the prli.cipal kii^ds of

produce, since our last, have bee i : bC Dbls. Ashes,
,!0.U50 bills. Flour, 302 bbls. and 370 buRS Corn Meal,
255,3M bushels Wheat, 79,658 husn. Corn, 14,400 l;ush-
els Rye, 14,908 bushels Oats, I.IOO bushels Midi, 2,277

pkjrs. Provisions, and 9G8 bbls. Whisky.
-iSHES Continue in light supply and fair reqne^t,

at $6 75 fur Pols and Pearls fi ICO D>s. Stock In the In-

stiection Waiehouse, this morning, 470 bbls., includ-
ing 447 bbls. Puts and 23 bbls. Pearls.
COTTON is dull and heavy, within a range of

from 45c. '2)47c. for Middlings, ^ lb.

FISH The principal kinds liave been In good re-

quest, at full and buovant prir-es.
FLOUR AND MEAL Slate and Western Flour

has been more sougtit after to-day, both lor shipinent
and home use, and prices hnve advanced 10c. ^ bbl.

from the lowest figures of yesterday, the market clos-

ing firmly. Sales have been reported, since our last,
of 19,-200 bbls.. Including Supeihne State at $4 95a
$5 20 ; Inferior to choice rfxtra Slate at $5 30'S$5 60,

chiefly at $5 35d$5 40; sjiperfine Western, Inlcnor
to choice, at $4 9U'a>$5 ISS extra Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Wisconsin, &c., at $5 2S$0 25 ; round
hoop extra Ohio, BhipplDC brands, at $i 4Sa)$5 CO
fi hbl.

aunerllne State - (4 99 OtS 20
Extra 8taie 30 e 5 60
Sunerfine Western 4 90 9 5 IS
Bilra Illinois, Indiana. Micnigan.dec. S 2S C 6 23
Litra Olilo. round hoop. sbioDing ords 5 45 e 5 60
Hxtra Onto, traoe Dranua 5 G5 4A 30
GitraGcnesee i ti A 6 65
luienoito Cnolce Extra Missouri.... 5 eo a S 80
Southern Flour is tmoroving. Sales 1.750

bbls. at a SWwti 90 tor noor to good Bii|>eifiiie
Buitimore, &c.-, $5 OS-aS? lor fancv to cnoice extra
hvandB, and $7 50a.b 50 for very" superior family
brands, 9 bbl. Canadian Flour is doing bctier.
Sans 1.6(10 bbis. extra, at $5 30$6 '25 bbl.
Rye Flour is in fair request, at i'tai$4 '25 for hue
and superfine, bbl. Corn Meal Conlinueslii demand,
at $3 2j'a3 40 lor Jersey, and S3 50 for Fairfax,
Alarsh's Caloric and Br.-inuyMine, f4 bbl.
fltUIT The demand has oeen active lor the prin-

cipal kinds, InchidiiiH Layer Kaisins at $3 45 und
Bunch do. at $3 25 closisg with Sc,@10c. ^ box
higher rates asked by holders.
GIIAIN Wheat has been In more demand for ex-

port, and lias advanced lc.a.2c. ^ bu.-iici. The le-

Iioned sales, since our last, coinonse i2!,('iiO nush-
els, part to arrive, inciudiiig tli-mda IW.ib. on pnvme
tiins; WIdte Wentern. at $1 37 ;. , 1 4i; Ainner
\\'e.=!ern at $1 33'S'$1 35; Red Western rVViuier)
at $1 27!^a$l 33: Amber Iowa aii.-l Wisconsin, at
*f2juil ;l- Milwaukee Club. $1 I6'a$l 2J'. Cl.,C|;o
Si.rins. $1 12tt$l 18iK %* DusheU Coin is )c :v' ann a
slis'tp iiielier. i?al.s. since our last. 138,0O!i busl is.

at 56c.a5?c. for shipping Mixed Western ; 53c.'d5ic.
I".! Kti.ilern do. ; 49c.''a'52''. .'or unsound do. do.-^ iiusn-
01 Rye continues In fair demand, at 78<:.'a&3('. ?!
iiUPhel; sales, 7,200 bushels. Barley continues quiet
MCi.- nominal. Oat^ are in ino';erare demand, iitcidd-

Ing v(;anada at 4f'>!c..a48c.; tVestetn at 4c,448c.,
&liii Sliuf at i8c.949c, V bushel.

Jttenftt f^ IVarfiiri U 1JMI -<Ml4 JUMTk

Ashes, bbls. ._,....,... IT^m
Flour, bols ,. ((is,29
Wheat, bush .....S,848,34S
Indian Corn, bash . 7io,eo5
Barlev, bush 21.349
Peas, bush 34.99}

14.SI8

498,l2t
I,S93.644
141,900

,483
871.444
I3,'270

49,574
Oaimeal, bbli 1,819
Oats, bush a,650

iixport* of Breadiluffs from Jfonfrcat, vii St, Law-
rence, Portland and Boston, Jan. 1 lu Ju/y U.

IHS*. is^i.
Ashes.bbis 14.515 10.723

Floor, bbis 293.998 372.127
Wneat, bush 3.li45,b68 3,111.957
IndianCorn 443,772 622.1b9
Bailev, bush OOO
reas,bu-h 397,374 1,158.1(7
Oatmeal, bbls 2.41)6 24.h00

Oats, bush 301,ljS

HAY North River bale Is plenty and heavy, to-

day, at dOcSlGSc. for shipment and local use, ^ 100 ttis.

HOPS Continue in good request, st uniform prices,
Inchinihg lust year's crop, at ]4o.'d)20c. ^ ft.

HIDES Receipts have been heavy, during the

past week, having amounted to ?3.'290 hides and 125
bales do., including one cargo ot 59.700 hides from
San Francisco, the largest shipment ever received
from that port. The movements in the principal
kinds, Messrs. H. D. Holl A Co. notice thus :

"
Dry

J/ttfM In thisdescriplion there has been less doiiii?
this week than during the past two or three, the trade
manifesting extreme reluctance toward (layiiig the
prices demanded by holders. The sales, though
light, have been made at full rates. The arrival of
tbe large cargo of Callfornlas laie in the week had a
quieting Influence, and the market closes devoid
of animation, though without any abatement in tlie

views of Importers. As most of the Hides received
fiom foreign ports have to be remitted lor In specie
or slerliiiR exchange, holders contend they cannot
afford to sell at less than asking rate^. taking currency
at its depreciated value. Wet Salted Hidte Uomesllc
Slaughters (Xiiilinue In good demand, both for con-
Bumpiion and exportation, but sales are greatly re-
stricted by the meagre supply. For Upper Leather
Hides there continues a moderate Inquiry, principally
fir South America Dry Kips, at full prices. Calcutta
Stoctc The demand for Bufl'aloes continues, but
owing to the extreme views of hoMers, sales are pre-
vented. Cows are also In good request at advanced
rates, but tbe meagre supply restricts transactions."
Week's sales, 20,500 hides, including l,6flO dry Monle-
TidervjglSlbs., at 24J4C., cash, usual selection ; 2,30(1
drv Rio Grande, 20 lbs., at 23c., cash, usual selection ;

5,600 drv Matamoras, 22 lbs., on private teims;
1,(00 dry California, 23 Ds., at 2'2c., 6 months, usual
selection ; 600 dry Vera Cruz, 22 a.., at 15c., cash, as
they run ; 1,800 dry salted Para, 25 lbs., on private
terms ; 2,000 dry Rio Grande Kip, 10 is., on private
terms

; 1,000 dry salted Pernambuco, 3U lbs., at 17c., 6
months, usual selection ; 6,000 City and Couniiy
Slaughter, 6075 Ib.s, at Sc.aSkc, cash. The stock
on hand of Ox and Cow Hides is 382,'2vn, (same time
last year, 919,400 year beftire, 339,900,) and 360 bales
Calcutta Bullalo. The stock inclu les 140.000 dry
Buenos Avres and Montevideo. (Hides and Klfts.)
43,910 dry Rio Graiule, (Hides and Kips,)
17,600 dry Orinoco, 60.000 dry California, l,70ii

dry Bogota and Savanilla, 2,600 dry Central
American and Sun Juan, &c.; 4.5(10 dry West Indies,
Para, Ac; '2,800 dry Matamoras, 3 400 drv Tainp.co,
21,600 dry Mexican and Vera Cruz, 17,4C0 diy Porto
CaUello and Laguaxra, 37 ,'200 drv Gambia anil Bissau,
8,000 drv Mmos, 2,100 drv New-Orli ans, l,bOO drv
salted B'lhia, 2,000 salted Pernambuco, l.OOOdry from
Marseilles, I,*2(i0 dry fiom Liverpool, 9,b00 wet salted

California, 3,000 wet sailed Western, 440 wet sailed
Horse, 500 wet salted Rio Grande C'jw, 485 bales Cal-
cuila iluffalo.

LEATHER The movements In this line, during
the past week, Messrs. Weizel fc Weideueyss review
thus: "Himlock So/c Our market coiiiniues quite
active, at advancing prices. Prime tannages of piiinip
leather are in eager request. Both sales and receipts
have been large ; however, the stock is gradually be-

coming reduced, especially so in desirable kinds. The
inquiry for the Southwestern Slates continues lair : a
few sales were made to dealers In the far Western
TerriloriCJ. Oak Sole The demand continues active
for all descriptions, and the slock of desira-
ble leather is much reduced. At Pliilaclei{ihia
prime heavy leather has become somewhat
speculative, and rates are advancii.g lor this desciip-
tlon. The New-York market ha- iiiirchitscd consid-
erahiy ehieliy of niitidle weiulits. Week's reci ipis
ot sole leather about 62,000 sides. Liverpool, July 11

*'
Foreign lanned leather Tne arrivals of Arneri-

can leather cotitinue to a modera e exient. and hir
b( st heavy hemiock sides there la a ready saleai
about late piittes. Inferior parrels are also s-ilahle al

slightly lower rates. For Bullatoes there Ini.s been
rather more inquiry. There nave been no imports ol
Au-lialian leather."
MOLASSES.-Sales to-day, 291 hlids., inclnding

Porto K'co at 42c.'a44c., EiiL'lisli Island on private
terms, Cuba Muscovado at 34J<;C., and Clayed Cuua
on jirlvaie tei ms, ^ gallon.
NAVAL S rOIlES. Sales to-t!ay have been con-

fined to sinall lots of Spiriis Tnrj.eril'ne at #1 90 "J*

gallon, and siraint d Kesiii at iI4 't^ 2b(i lbs.

PRO VISIONS Pork is in more demmd. and Me's
Is decidedly lirmer. sales 3,*2UO bbls., in lots, at $10 75

$11, clos hi; at if 10 9i)a$ll for Me.'=5. and $8 75ffi$y
for Pilme.^l bbl. Cut Meats conti'iiie in good demand
atSjBC&SJBC.for Ilams.and 3'^4C.'a4 1,1 c. fur Shoulders.

lb. Bacon is uiichai.ged. Ltr I i.>- in lair ieqde>t
at steady rates ; sales. 1.1)70 Ics. and bbl?. in

lots, at 8lic.'&9}^c. (^ lb. Beef salable and buovant ;

sales 350 bbls.. at $144*14 7S lor Extra
Mesa, and 512 75a;$13 75 lor plain Mess. 1*
bbl. : Prime Me-s,$19S$20 fl tee. Beet Hams, $13 5U
^$14 75 "^ bbl. Butter contiuues in oeniaiid. at ll'C. ai

I5c. for poor to choice Western, and llc'd'lbc, for

poor to choice Slate, f, lb. Cheese is selling frceiy,
at55tie.'S8Hc. 13 Si.

RICE Sates to-day 1,250 bags East India at $6aC
50 %l ItiO Sis.

SPICES-Sales 500 bags Pepper at 195iic. ^ lb.

SKliNS The week's business Ale?srs. 11. 11. Hull
fe Co. notice thus ;

" For Go, it there has been an an-
imated inquiry ihioiighout the wet k, anil esiieciaily
during the lattei part sales have been large, at veiy
lull [irices. The market has been entirely cleared of
ilcMrablc .Mexican, and with the exception of ri mode-
rate supply of Curacoa,wliich are not at present offei-

ed.i.s enliiely ba.e of lieavv &liiiis,to winch thetiemaiid
Is principally coiihncd. We reixirt sales of 22.51-0

Mataniotas, 25U lbs. average, at 45c.; 17,000 Veia
Cril/,, 195 lbs. aveiage, at41c-; 3(i,0CO Buti.us Ayies,
1611 !b.s. HI eriige, and 3,(00 I'ayla, at 31c. cash. Alioiil

50 bales Cape Good Hope aisu changed tihiids on pi 1-

vale terms, and about 100 bales Tanipico,at40c.ca.h,
the latter a resale. Deer contiiiiies as last notet: in

goo'i reiiiicst at very lull prices, with a lery liglitsup-
ply nil iiaiid."

t-'UGAIlS Have been in good demand at risin^t

prices, {j.tles to-day 2.1li0 liluts.. ilirm ting Cuba iii

be. i'Jl-ic., and Ntw-Orlealis at ilea li:l<?i'.; aim 570
Mids. New-tlrleans, by aiiclioii. at tic.ttlll ll-lGc. B
t'l. llefiiied Sugars continue in lively request at buoy-
ant rates.
TaLL(-)W Sales 35.0CO lbs. at lOJiCSIlc. ^ lb.

TOU.-VCCO Ken'uckx is biiiker and d* ate.-. Other
Xinds are in nioilria'e reqinsi. Sales, since our las ,

013 hints. Kciiliicky al lOJ-jC'Sli^r.; 67 cases Seed
Leaf ai lOMc.iii 14c.; and 81 bales Eanieralda on pii-
vate let ins.

WOOL Has been In active reqiust, to meet the
w-aiiis ol ijirtiuifi'Cmreis and on sueco;alioii, and
prueshave lavored sellers, Occi'iediy. Ttie week's
sales inclii(!e f5,i'itO Cjs. domestic Fltt.re, at

from 4bc.'a55c., chiefly at SOcaaSc. ; 511.00 lbs.

do. super and extra pulled, at 46c.'djoC.: 1,1-liU bales
Donskoi and 2i'(l bales East India, on piivaie tei ms ;

25(1 bales Cordova, part washed, at SicSSi^c.; 150
bales Mestiza, part unwashe'l, at 2Cr,.d27c.; Il.O bales
Persian, at 190. 200.; bO bales Spanish Mo'iintain, al

I5c., and C,UOi) lbs. Mediterranean, at 33c. %l ft., the
market closing biioyantlv. In Philadelphia, sales have
been ma :e of about 200,000 tbs. domestic fleece. iii|lo's,
at50c.'&55c. net, mostly at 53c.'a)5jc. %t lb., the latter
tub. which is now the uniform askinti rate for that de-

scription. Wool men estimate the clip of Oiiio. this

year, to be about 13,000,000 lbs., being 2,iilUi.('(io lbs.

greater than the clip of last year. Three-fuui tbs have
been sold at 48c.
WHISKY Sales, to-dav.450 bbls., In lots, at 28c. a

29c.. rhieflv l 2b!c. "% gallon.
FRElGin'S Moderate engagements have been

reported, to-day, at firmer rates. For Liv-

erpool Flour, 3s. 4!4d.e33. 6d. bbl.; Wheat,
In bulk and baes. 12d.'d)1234d,: Cum, llltid.

12d.; Beef, ,6s. 6d. tc: Pork, 4s. ed.'SSs, f) bbl.;
Bacon and Lard. 37s. 6d.'S4(is.: Butter and Cheese,
42.S. ai.45s.; Tallow. 35s.; ton. For Glas-

gow-Flour, 4s. il bbl.; Grain, I2d.<*13d. f)
bushel ; Pork, 4s. 6d.5s. * bW. ; Beef. 7s. ^ tc. ; Ba-
con, and Lard. 42s. 6d.; Butter and Cheese, 45s.50s.;
Tallow, 37s. 6d.fi ton. For London Flour. 3s. 9il.4s.
*bbl..; Grain, 12Md. <SI3^d. ft oii'hel; Pork,
5s. fl bbl. ; Beef, 7s. ^ tc. : Butter and Cheese, 45-. a
508 ; Bacon and Lard. 42s. 6d.45.s.:Talh.w.40s.ll ton.
For Gloucester A brig with Wheat, in bulk, at 13S4d.

^ bushel. The latest charters. iiccording~to' the

Sttipptng Lis', have been; A bark, 440 tons, f" Mel-
bourne: a vessel. 2,300 bbls. Petroleum, to Liver-

pool; abtig, 370 tons, to Lisbon, Staves; an Arsen-
tine bark. 344 tons, to Rio Janeiro; a Br. brio," 377
Ions, from Norfolk to Demeiara, hhds- Staves, on
private terms ; a ship, 939 tons, to Havre, VVtieat,
24c.; a bark, 484 tons, to Liverpool. 1.500; a ship,
1,041 ton.s, to Antwerp, 40s. ^ ton afterwards enira-

fed
36.000 Wheat at HH<>; 600 Coffee 45s., anil 2.0iio

lour, 4s. 3d.; a Br. brig. 180 tons, to Cadiz and hack,
$3,000; a brig, 274 t ins, to Malaga and bock. $3.r.ou ;

a bark. 322 tons, to Tatranoua. with priviieiie of two
other porlj and hack to New-York, $4,600 ; a Dr. hris,
175 tons, 10 VeraCiuz and hack from .Mtnattlan to

New-York. $2,600; a schr.. 172 tons, to the Spanish
Main, HI. 100, and back from Soutn side Cuba. Siiear
40c.; a Br. schr.. l.'20O bbls.. to Wc^^t Indies and back,
$1,400 ; a schr.. 167 tons, lo Kinsslon, Jam., and b ink,

$I.5(H1; one, 138 tons, from inagua to New-York,
Salt, Sc. ^

Sales of Keai Kstate-JoLi 25. 1862.

By ADRIAN H MII.LEB.

Hot W- S 3d-av.. 211-11 north of lai st $1.0(10

llotS. S. 62u-st-. 376-8 east oi:iil-av 1,0.,0
-- -^^^

Soveniecta of Jsuropeaa Sceamerr.
VHOH Kcaorx-

Saionia Sou.hjuii.tou..iN'cK'-'i ork July IS
htu;i lavei|.cHjl Neiv-^ork Jul, to

Niiva Scoiian Liveipau! t.-uttbcc I .d.y IT

China l.tvcrpcoi New-^ork I'liy 19

Arabia I.ivcriod! B."S'iin- J'lly 26

I'diiiburgh -l.ivcri'ii'i! New-^ ork.... July .;(;

Bav^iria Soutlcinriton New-Yor< .tmy 30
jleotia l.tVeriHio! New York Auk'. 'i

Bremen S>,uthainptoa .New-Yora Any 6
liamuionla Sou[hauiptuD..f*evt-York Aug 13

tiieat Eawem Un>ot..,,,.New-Ye(k AiUbW

SJ^U
Tmnte
Great Eastern
Great EaMwB

Ptrsla.
New- York
CityofWashliigV.n.
Asia
Etna
Australasian.
Arabia
Scotia
Oreat Eastern^
Great Kastera
tireat Eastern..

^ .n)>Trk As.S>
LlTerpooI New-York Oct 1

UTerpool.. ,...Nr-Ttk.....KoT. U
raoMuuaioa.

New-Vork Liverpool Jnly 39
New-York S6uthamptaQ..Aug. 2
.New-York Liverpool Aug. 2
Boston Liverpool Aug. 6
.New-York Liverpool .An*r. 9
-New-York Liverpool Aug. 13
Boston l.iverixiol Aug- 26
New-York Liverp*,ol Aug. 27
New-York Liverpool Sept. 3

New York Liverpool Oct. 25
New-York Liverpool.. ..Dec. tl

Mails Close at the Post-OfCce.
North J1 Bile close ut 6 A. M. antl ^30 P. M.
Eoutn &lailsc.oseac 6 A. M. and 4:;jtiand nt^ f. H.
W esLein Mu Is (t /d ICric Itailroadj-.S A. tl. and a-a>l i'. >i.
Kasteru Mails close at 5 A. M-,2 1'. M.,4 1'. M. at.d fl n.i I'.M.
Mails for (.'alifornia, Oregon. Washington and the Sand-

wich Inlands clo^e daily at the New- York Post-oOicuat
6J4 A.M.and3>5 P. M
On SuLdajt ail Mails closest 1 30 P. H.

PERSONAL.
IFC. p. RmWHO left CniOAGO SOMR FIVE-

years iince. for New-York, will lufurm hia I'riendd in
I hica^o where to address him, he may receive lufurina-
i *i nf much value to him.

\V1L1,IAM TO.SHACIl YOUR WIKK AND
children leave New-York to-morrow for Cliicajto If

there, meet them. MARIA'. French's Hotel.

MATRIMONIAL.
A' WIDOWER, UNDER 40* I SEEKING

a BeDMitle wire: he is of undoubted respectability,
character aod habits ; engaged Id busiuesa. and the poe-
&<:8dor of a moderate {Property : the l^ttJy must I>c educated
and refioed. >r<^od looklug. and of an amisble and aireu-
tiona^e disposiiion. a thorough hoiuekeept-r, and between
25 and 30; he seeks a fotd. true woman, one who wuud
make home happy ; being thoroughly sincere, he desires
replies dictated inthe same spirit only : Uiey wlllbeb'm-
orably treateil ; residents of New-York or Brooklyn pre-
ferred. Address A. B. C. New-York Post-ofiSce.

RELIGIOUS^OTICES.
CENTRAL CONGREGATIflNA^L CHURCH-

Ormond-place, Brooklyn Kev. J. ClbUNT 1- renou,
will, oy particular request, repeat h sermon of last Sun-
day evening, on SUNDAY KVENlNtJ. tn 7*4 o dock
TiiePrtsent Duty of the Nation, Kccie>iaste8. x, 1";
'* If the iron be blunt and he do not whet the edve. then
must be pat to more strength but wisdom is pront^ble to
direct.**

T THE TATE-ST. CO>'GKEUATIONAli
CHUUCH,(near Hoyt-at.,) Brooklyn. preHchmK by

the I'astor on SI. M)Ay, at iu3i A- 3d., the fourth eeimou
on the LoriVa Prniier, and F'owers/or the Chi dren. No.
4. and at 7^ P. 11, Suly^jt TAe L'lnrs tf?.'e m the.

Present CrM/>. I^ture by the Taslnron TUESDAY
EVENINC, at 8 o'clock. Sanday-school at 9 and 4
o'clock.

^fccoND ai)Vj:nt cii u Itch -botanic
kJilall, No. 68 Kast Broadway. Divine truth deraon-
stia'ed by its fulfillment, iu its application to the coming
of thejxird, as the p^omi^ed Kin;jr. to rule the world in

n'tchteout-nets and the pfople with his truth. Treaching
ou tlie above subject by Elder J. B. Cook, ou SUNDAY,
atlOh A. M. and 3 P. M.

KOADUAY MEETING OF THE CIIUI8T-
lANA- hlASCK. ne Clergtj F n(/(rat(,/ arepl.v to

Herrit Smith's perm^n.by Rev. C. C. Goss.at City As><eiu-

bly-rnoras, Broadway, at t< o'clock. I.nrj.'e. cool room :

peaL^free. Pvejichiug, Flyaian Fields, Hobok-jn. 4 o'cIo<!k.
hyMr. (oss; also in Washington-square, 6 o'clock, by
llev. Mr. Adams.

KTHOUIST PKOTEfSTANT tUUiti H
Attorney-st. Kev. Wm. P. Hamuo.nd. Pastor.

Freachlng on SUNHAY MORNING, at lo^j o'di.rk.

by Rev. Mf. Ellis. AFTEUNOON,at 3 o'clock, hv Rev.
R. Wcoi'RUFr. EVENING, at V4 o'clock, the Pastor
will preach. ^nhjectrChrisVs Soldiers. Thei-ub'x; in-
vited. Seafs free.

TJII.C;Kini BAPTIST CH (JKCH-TIIHiTV-
JL third-st.. westof Sth-av. Preachiiigon SI'NDAY, by
Kev. .1. S. BAOKta, D. D..at luj^ A. M-. an-l bv Kev. A.
I). GlLLfcTT, D, n..nt7?: P.M. The Pastor, iJfv C. A.
Pkltz. will preach during August aijd Stpiember.
Friends and strangers are we'oonie

FIVE P4HNT8 HOUSE OF l^nt>^TKY
No. 151 Worth-st. Keligiuua services ev.;ry SI N n\Y

AFTERNOON at :i o'clock. Shoit.'iddre^>es. no serm<n-
.Si^Lnpers tind others in'ereflied in mi^sii.n^ Bnmn^; the
poor are cordia'ly iiivi'eil. Onvct rouie, through Broad-
way to Worth-tt.. thence to Five Pqint.s.

FIU^T-^PiTaCE
M. E. CHtllril-CORSER

ot rininidit and Henry sts., 8ouih Biooklyn. Preach-
iiig by the lustor,

REV. R. M. HATFlEl.n,
At mH A. M.and I'm P M.

Trustees In attendatice at the doors to seat Btrnnpera.

BA^T 1SM AT FIFTV-FIFTil-ST^ P.A' TiST
Clnirch.(lK*tw.''en:UI ni l-fxington av>..) in tlieir di-w

laptisir.v.on SUN" I'AY MORNING, a{t.r the ^enii.m. by
iliepustor, Rev. .1. N. Fclwki.l. Come ore. cmie al", atid
welcome*. Prea'.hirgbv the pastor :it in"^. A. M., and 7^
I*. M. Sunday -School 9 A, M. and 2 P. M.

^T. ANN'S CIIUKC~n it^TII-ST.. NEaR fiTIT-

^-.'uv., Kev.TiioMAStiAi.L.vt i>hT. Dl'.. litctor. S;.Tv;ce>at
i('?^ o'clock A. M., 3H and 8 o'clock P. M- the aficr-
nrwn being for deaf mute. Rev. F. C. Ewer will

preach on SUNOAY JlVEMNG.

E.liOEIAlj <:iiIIEtCH. HA:\riHiNI>-ST.,
coiner \\ averlcy-plare Rev, S.vmpei. Makweii,,

assistJtnt Mir.ipf.r of St. Mark's Churoh, will preach on
-SLNn.AY F.VKNING. t^ervices at lo;^ A. M., 4 aud 8
o'clock P.M. Seals free.

NO'TICE.
BLEECICKR HALL, ('nR\EK MOR-

tou-6t. Divine service every SARBATH at lo'^
o'clock A M . ani 7H o'clock P. M. Subject, next RaB-
ItATH EVE.MNG. (D. V,.)

' Satanic Agency in the

Apostacy of Man," etc.

t7a>80N M. E. en URCH -(NORFOLK,
near Graiid-st )-rrcuchii:K on SI'M>.\Y. at li^h

A. M. and 7! P. M.. by t!ie pa tor, Rev. .1. E Skatk-i.
^^uhlect for Evening Fau/'s Thorn in the Flesh. Preach-
ing Tuesday Evening.

TTfrf
N Ew ~r"nfncHAND newdYspen^

SATION' Its chef miriistcr will p>re:i..h the Word of
God f.r .Ii!'!trili.nt. on SUN MAY, at 1 o'ci'-ck P. M.. in
ITni-^n Ruildings. No. 1'>1 Bowjry. If you lovediviije
truth come and hear. Seat's are free.

niKCll OF THE HESJJIf ';ErT:OV,
(Eiscopal.) north side of riritli-gr,, nud ei\ft of 6*h-

;)v. Pfvinc service evi:ry SUNMAV at lohi o clock .A.

H. and s o'clock P. M. The Rector, Rfev. E. O. Flago,
will preach morning iid evening

Fn TIETII-STKEET mI E. CnUIiCir,
in the Hall, corner of 3r4-nv. and S-d-.-t. Strvi-

ct;s-at If'M A. M.and 7Vi P. M. Sunday-Schuol at 9
A. M. and 2 P. M. Tlie ptiblic are iuvitcd to attei.d.

Yo"N-ST. .ifrFrrmJFVrH' PRRArniNo'oN
^SUNDAY MORNING and EVENINiJ.hy K,-v W. 11.

MiLiuRN, rasfor, coiiiinoncng at loh an! ;4 o'clotk.
All are invited. Seats free.

A SSElt ON FMt THE IH) I'R. P.F.V. K.
i~\f;. It -ooKs will nreach a'-iMinst di^^trns'ine (Jod or
onrs^lv?- ar the JOth--t. I'riv-rs 'li^t (Inircb, betw.-'.-n
Cyih and 7thavs..on SUNHAY MORNING, .U

M!^_o
cli

ck_.

'* rpjT^ urRyTMiJiu^n IN A>ir'Trc\''
1 willbe thesubi.TtortheSUNI'AY KV:- NfN^dis-

[oiirsea' the I'rookl.vn 7'Ml>prriii.-'e. R'-v Wtt.li rv AlvjN
I'.ARTi.KTT will pre;i('h at l(t3-i A. M.. and at 7^ P. \r.

V^T. IVVl'I.'tS 31. F. till ICf'H, t'liliNKR OF
^-"*th-av. and L'2d-st.. will be cit-ed, fur clc.itinjr. on
^^I'NUAY the 27 ill in-t , and rtOiJcued ou SI'Ni'AY'.
Aupus; X

_ LOST AJND FOUND.

HORSE FoVnD.CAMr' to my PREMLSl-^
14 davs a^o. ft light limwn lior.'?'.-. two while hind f'-et.

astnall white star on the front of Irs lie-d. CIl. ^ClINEI-
I'KR, C(rner of Cooper-av. and Cypress HilL Piiiik-

road, L. I. The ownwr will please to prove pro^terty, pay
expenses and take hiin aw^ay.

COC REWAltD.-LOST. ON* MONDAY LAST,
^-^Jfroman express w:i};on. in or near 'J'-l-st., a rus-
set-coloied valise, marked *'Cope;tnd." The ahove re-
ward will l>e jiaid on the delivery of the same and con-
tents to H- H. JONES. Cashier, Westcutfs E^tpres.'i,

corner Broadway and lOih-st.

OST.-YESTERDAY (FRTOAY) MORNING, BE^
fween Wliite-at. and Greenwich, a soldier's PIS-

CHARGE PAPERS, the proi)er'y of Wm.Clancv.late of
the Twenty-fif'h N.Y'.S. V. Tlie finder wiU wnfer a
rreat favor, and be suitably rewarded, by leaving them at
No. 50(1 Greenwich-st.

LOST A GOLD PENCIL CASE AND PEN THE
case is marked "Tbos. H. Stout, lKf>9.'" A- reward of

JIU will lie paid to iny one who w li return the above iten-

ci' to THOS. H. STOUT. No. -7 .Spruce-t.. Ne.v-York.

BOARDIING AND LODGING.
A'^'FUHNISnED

BACKFPAK1.0K,.^UITa1
BLE for one or two u-rutleinen, tu let in a privaie

French riuiiiy, at No 4; West K>tli-tt . near Wuvfricv-
place. Terms moderate. Good references given and
required.

REGULATIONS FOR THE AD->IIH10N
OF VOLtNTEEU M>E OFFICERS IN

THE UNITED STATES NAVV.
A'ttng LicuteiiaTits must have serve^i at least six

moDihs in the United States Navv as Ac'fnir Master or
Acting Eu>ign, and been mentioned in 'jt5<:i:tl dispatches
for highly meritorious conduct in battle.
A dug Musiers u.ust nave served at east three months

as Acting Ensign or Actiui: Master's M:xt'j, aod hetn Uv
orably recommended liy their immediate cmtnanding
officer, which recommeuilatiitn must be approveJ hv the

Flag-officer of the squadion iu wnich they are serving.
A'tti:g iCasif N^ must be l^etweeu tiie a^es ol tweiity-

; aiid thirty five, and have seen at leas: twelve yj a'five
sei service lieiwre the ni.tl, or ai an ofl::er.

'

h t-e who
Lave Sijrved a-* ch et" in;i'es of mc-chaut vcia'-ls are in-
vited to apply lor th<' position of Kcsi^'d.
A- tu.g Mnjittr'!^ M ii- ^ bUiyM^d he htftwecn the ^-e.s of

twenty and thirty, and liave been i^t sea- before tLe mast,
or as an oJticr.fiV'- vears.

Before entering till- na\y, .4 '?i7jjf F^.^i:^5 and A't.ng
Af i/*r> .l/j;-;. wi;i be re iiiir-'d t I'lrp Bh t> thi Navy
Ueiiartinent proof of th"ir a 'O-.^ea eerv.c-. Ko>ir.et.v iitid

pro:ei-n;!.al kr.owledre 1 ette^^ 'A r-'Oium d lalion
^1: fi dfonie from captains w i-i^ *hvii. :'!.-v h.iv^s; I.-d.

(i-^T .;r5 lor ftiii.j.i Vi.KS ha\e vi l-I. m-A ;iis tl.ii "' '.r^.^.-rg

acquaint, d -vi!h 't e r prr.'easi >Lai*-^i tr.i- te- ami -ol.rie'y.

Tlicpay oF vfi'.mrefr oflicers 01 Lln Lls i*t sea siii.*e

Jiy In. I tj->, is HA foi:ovi .

A.-tii.K Lieu-fi.ttnia ,$!.>:'- per ye:ir end one ratjun
Ac: i.g *.; asters '.ft' . ptr ><.i.r iii.d one rai ina
Actintr Kti:U':j l."2"'i plt ;eir md .)n'? r ilion

Aciiui .\ii'.sier h Males 4c. 1 per jeai aud ci,e rdtmn

t(iHIN;M.ASTFKS-F:;C(I>N<;E TICKKTS-A
C^'arutai-oiiiii-nii ot ^, oii:;en-i a' the 'illi.ijrr;tph.festab.
lisbuien of t- LED. MA "i" KiCi CO.. No :'b i ulioi:-3t.

LOriS KRANDT, VETERIVARY NUK-
(iF.UN, No.o.t East 2;th-st.. New-York. Office buuri

aoaiOA(A&*to4f. itt CgiualUuo&U,

INSTRCCTHMI.
^^^WS^iH KtTBR INSTtTDTB.

OI/*VfcIUOKl 0liDMBIA <X)BKTT, N. T.
NEXT TERM OFENS SEPT. 19. isej.

Special idTaDUge*. Classical instruction by a Tale
graduate. Uilitary drill under an expi^rience'i officer.
A tli<>roD(ta and practical Cmmnercial Course. Profeisars
If ABTiN and Wood give special attention to piano arid vo-
cal tnusic. Puuils tauglit to spealt French and German.
l-(>urteen profesbors and iostructors. Board, washing*
ftiel.aLd -tuition in common English. $40 per termor u
veclis. Address Rev. A. FLACK, Principal.

MKft. UODEN IlOFFW.\NS
KREKCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDINO AND DAT

SCHOOL,
No. 17 West SSth-st.,

Will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at home affer Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on
Lu.>inc8H adtlregse ii as above, will receive proMpt a:tcniion.

MKS. WACACLiAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAV-SCHUOL,
No. 2i;i Mmlisoii-av.,

S. K. corner (,f lOUi-st.,Win repn on TUf.SDA Y. SejA. m. Mrs. K. will be In
town fn.m Sept. 1. Until then, lettcrsadilrcssed as above
will receive iiim.ediate attention.

FOKT edwakd~institi:tk.
Best planned and most succenslul BunnlinK Seminary

In llie otaie. bee new catalogue for full particulars of
nuts and advanuxes. Kail 'leim liegins Auk. 21. tli
pertcriji

of 14 wetks. Address Kev. JOSEPH K. KING,
lort Kdward. > Y.

i^BOFOKD pe.hai.b institute at
.Uediord, Westchester C'vonty. New-Vork, under

cbarue of Mr. and Mrs Bolton, will reopen WliDNKS-
DAV, Kept.lO, IWii. HiKhestadvantagcsofrtred. Terms
$ b ' per year. Circulars may be had of J. .M. Hates, of.
fice of American Kxchange Fire Insurance Company,
corner of Broadway and i.edar sts.. New.York; J. M.
iiaiikin. Fulton Fire insurance Company, No. 172 Broad-
way, orner Maiden iane : Anson D. . Randolph, No.
6H3 Bruajlway. or addre&s Principal.

NAZAKETll HAl.I. n(IAI{|>IN'G-!i>CHOOL
FOK liOVS Naziirelli, Nonhaminon County, Fenn.

Tho 78th Annual Ses>iun beK'ns Aug. 7, 1862, Kasy of
acrc-isfrom New-York bv Central Railroad of New-Jer-
sey to Easton. and thence seven miles by stage.
AuBNTs Messrs. A. BININGER & CO., Noa. 92 andM

Liberty-st., New-York.
Rev. EDWARD H. REICHEL, Principal.

EASTON Ai:ADmiY. CLASSICAL ANDCOM-
mercial Boarding School for Boys. Eastcn. Ct., nine

miles from
Kridgrport. Fall Term opens Aug. 20. Fa-

rental discipline, thorough preparation for business or
coHege. References Faculty of Yale College- For cir-
culars. aildrefs HIgN'RY W. S1GLAB . A. B. Principal.

1RVlNUIM*TlTl]TE,TAKRYTOWN,N. Y.
The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence

May 1. For circulars address the rrincipal.^ D. S. ROWE. A. U.

DRY GOODS.
AT LEGUAIN'M,

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.
OREAT REOHCil.l.V ON ALL THE STOCK

Previous to the inventory.BLACK SILKS AT tOKTY PER CENT. UNDER
RKGL'l.AB PRICES.

BAK6GE3, GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES
AT HALF PRICE.

GREATEST ATTRvCTIOV FOR THE LOVERS OF
FINE CHANTILLY LACE.

Tbe whole stock of an importer to be sold witlMn one
mouth, at a great 8.icnQce.

VEILS. SH.tUl.S AND FLOCKCES.
Such an occasion will never present itself apain.

LEGltl AN. ~t'JS Broadway, corner Waverty-place.

AGENCY~FoirTHE
NEW-HAVEN PATENTSHlRTS.

MA1IP;T0 OliliEROR HEADY MADE.
The cheapest, finest aud best fitting Shirts made in this

City.
BUVLMER UNDERSHIRTS and

IlKAWKK.-i.
ENGLISH ANIl GERMAN

HOSIERY.
HANDKERCHIEr 8. SCARFS, TIES,

STOCKS. liLoVKS,
CMBitFLLAS.&c,

At the Shirt and Collar ddpSt Noi. 87 and 89 Wllllam-
st,, one dour nortli of Maid^ ti-lare.

THEODORE C. GRANNIS, Agent
K. H. MACY,

Nos. 20 and 210 oth-av.. two doors below 14tb-tt.
CLl.AP.lNG SUMMKR SAI.KOF

Ribbons. Lac(*. K'.iiliroiiier;es. While Goo'*s,
Fine Fiaiiiiels. Huusekfepinj; (loods.

Lace Curtjiins, French Flowers,
Yankee Notions. I'araiols. Sun Umbrellas.
Alwa.vH a lull Hasortmeut. sizesand colors,

Ladio..' best ciuality I'.aris Kid (iloves, cheaper than any
houe ill the Cily.

T ADIE-. TlllfS IS THK LAST SI>TI1
Ljf .r irtT-fittin^' ilol'ar cor'els. 5i\'. skirt-i. and the fit.e
2."c. siocllnffs.cheap jiairnetg. gloves, f-uicygojds, Zepiiyr
worsieil. yam-^ and sm^Ii ware-i. 'i his inonih prices must
advance Now i> tie time tosave m >ney. .*^cr.d .vour or-
'i'-rs a: a pud'iijj'e stamps. N. B Preuiinm allowed on
s'lvor anil g-ild.

MILLINERY.
A- POSITiYE^IJEDUCTlbN IN THE

prices ol thecniire ttocK of MILLl.S'.RRV and JUl.-
LINKRY CO'liiS. consisting of Tulle. Neapo'itan. Split'
au'I Duustal'le Straw, and Straws for Slis.es, Ilivs and in-
fants. Ali-o,tnea.liniraWe M;C1.ELLaN HAT. at

Mrs. \V1. SIMMONS. No. 637 Broadway.

JHUSICAL.
IIAZELTON BEOTUER8,

OVLRSililNti oRaNU ANi> SvUaRK
l'lANU-1-OiilE UANUFACTUKERS,

Ko. 90 I riiiCL--st.. a few doors west of liroadway, New-
York Tht^e I'ianos h;iTe always receivL'd the tirtt pre-
mium wherevLT they have l.een exh;biteii. A wrttteo
guarantee lur live ye^rs accompauiet; each Piano. Thea
iiis:rumer.ts will be so'.d at prices to suit the times.

<:TEINWAY & SONb' UoITd MEDAL FA T-
lO KNT *JVKRSTRING GRaND Aa\0 SQl'ArtK
P1AN"S have been Rwarded the fir^t premium wherever
and whei.ever e.xliibited in competition with tne heal
m:ihes of lfisf*'n. New-York, I'hiladeipliia and .Baiti-
muif, and are now cooaidered the best i'ianos mflnuiac*
'..uK-d.

A w ri- ten guarantee for five years giren with each ia-
BtrumeLt
Mart-ioorcB. Nos.. H2 and &4 Walker-st., near Broadway.

CARGO ov piuzB anuaiuav
CIBCASKIAM.

BANIEL H. BURDBTr^An
BT VIRTUE OF ajToRDEB OF I

To me directed by Hon. Wili|, Harvin, Jirf rf U. i.
Dtstrict Court for the Southern Dhttrict of FtortAl. IwU
sell by public auc-Jon. on TDESDAT, JlOy M a
o'clock, A.M., from the Unten Stores, Br.uJnVUishab.. portion of the carito of the steamship Cm:,,

selected by the United State. Appraiser.,wZa^
on.E,.,and Cyru. ClevelJ, ,. with tke.|,,Trt

of Edward Honter. AKenl for the claloanu asMIm
94 casks lied Wine (Julian Chateaoi, &c.)
CO half casks Htd Wine (Julian Cbamaz, keJ

2.ie3ca.s Red Wine, different brauda.

SCO half casks Whits Wins (Saotwii, 4.}
17 case. White Wine.

. llcases White Wine.

casks White Wine Vinerar,
844 cae6 Sardioat. quarters, balrca and 1

649 sacks Coffee. Rio and old (3oT. JaT
4 cases bologna Sausa^.'es.

25 cases preserved French Heats.
3C3 canes Preserved French Fruits.
15 bas Wbols Pepper, i

10 bags Cloves.

150 cases Prunes, in (lao.
100 kegs Paint.

1 keg Copperas-

1 case Paint Bnutea.
16 cases Truffles.

10 cases Musbrooms, in oD.

70 chests Black and Greer ten,
3 cases Engravings.

6 cases FreocI) Peas.

Will be sold at tbe same i>Um, WSONKSDAT,!
12 M.:

62 cases AsEOrted Medline.
15 drums Castor Oil.

M bbls. Soda Ash.

41 bbls Soda.

Cargo steamer CIRCASSIAH.
--. -

Catalogues and umples can ba seen at (b oSatat .-tgr
'

BLBAU BENNER. Esq., Ho. lAtTdt-A
JAMES c. mxrr.

United State* Vtrdial to DMrtttlMrtda.

* *

^50 i.'l^'

?.,'''
"^ " '' "1-0'' t Co , Auct!cneen.

EREBIPTOKV fcAl.E AT AUCTMN OT
, ,*';'- ' "*" ''"^^ "* LAND IN THE oJtT 07
UOLOKE'N, N. J.-Will lie sold at publicsMtka at Ute
aes room. No. II: Broadway, iTriiity BoikUns,) oa
1 UESDA Y. .lu. V2- th inrt.. at K' o'clock. i.on,^Tj' Sl.LliLOXS & CO., Auctioneers, sbottttiAu lota flS land S
different parts of the UosUir Tract in the City arBobo-
ken. New-..er-e.v F-viry lot put up wi'l toe parttivoly
sol.i to the hiirliest hiiider. without rtoerve, aad two*
ttiirdsofthe purchase money, mny. at tbe pawlMwi'g
oiiii'in. remain iitiun band and mur;gaf:e for three years aft
c(\ per cent llie lots wil.be sold hya (oodtMilli tm
simple, tree of all iucunibrances. and wi:l be(*ifcdbr
warranty dec-is. In order lu save tbe purchajtn aU ex-
pense of examining the title, n i miiiiii la iltiart 9t titla
will he furiiinht-d to them fiee of charKC. aad sirigliiM
eearclies, procured at the expense of tha setlsr, will be ex-
hiljitea to tliem. Maps of the properly, showlnK the pai^
ticnjar lota to lie sold, will te p.isted In dtfTerem parts aT
HotKiken. Jersey City.atid i avooia, a week ortCBdaya
before tl:eoa> OI s^le. anil may be seen now atUw olBaa -

o( the Auctiouei-Tf. No 3 ! ii:e-t., New-York.
Foriurtber )aiticular aiplv to CHARLES E. BUT-

LKK. No. 2 Hiovcr-st.. New-York.
Ntw-YoRF.Juy !6. 1^2

W^tC'ALI. TH-: ti'lE.NTlON OF PARTIS8
y
V to 111*- Ur;..- sa.e o: lol. lo be mnde at auetioD by E.

H. LLDi.oW ^ co.ou TLKSDAY neit, at the sslia
room Vo. ill Prvi.tway.Trnity Builil-.ng. consisdogaC

^

^i lots on ihi- Iloooken r lats i i-o-ter K^tate). Tbis vetmm
eiTy. .yiny inrn-ilia'eiy on tlie water, and opposite^*
iieart of Nrw-YoTlj. couneeted br ferries eraryflfaoii^
ut.-.- in the day. o:fers tiie most eliirible opporton^ Ibr
investment I.r6pi^:uLit-on. Every lot put op Till b* aolC

_ COUNTH Y RESIDENCESL^
C^OLSTR\U E* TutNCES FOR 'sixE-lN

-/Mic village -: l.ti:.. .1.1, u mi e from City U all, on
Hiir em Ka.lroa*]. a l*ri;e doublt- houc.coDtajniii^ eleven
( ilj rt-uiiin, i-tsiUe kiii:h*:ii andoel ar, wi:h ahoat onacr
ef lanit. bariilHiuifly Itn-ut^d ou hiph ^ound. ftod im-
proved iu Kardeti. lawn aul Bhade trees. &c.. ftc Prict
i-'.-ov. Ale.). Ill 'toriia.:iiiia. near iai;ru*d d6p6t, a Deftt
cottaj-'e house of eight roi.m^ aud oiiC acre of uubd, all ia
KuoJ oriier I'rice > .'i>". boi!j the above are desirable
projH-rty, in the hi-rpcdiate virlnitv of chnrcfaes and
s- biio'8. and ftrf ofTerrd at great reluction from ocat. as
th^ owner w.iilifs to lr:t-e tie countrv. -iDqairc (m tba
prt-mises. at ixcnunt. of JAMel5 CUAUTEBS. aMT Um
depot.

KAVi-.y
A:; JlACO> MA.\ UKAfi I'RKKS , OF

UKAN^l AND SWLAKfc; FiANO-KOUTKS. Ware-
rcKim. i

'

Gr i;il-^i.,near li-roiidway. New- ^ ork. We are
Dow.'iftci .li^f tn favorable t'rms a fuil ;is3'irttn'\:ut of Piauo-
Fort- 1, war. anted in erery respect. Liberal arrange
nienis uiatle with parties detiirinj; to pay by insuillmeuta.

UrKI<;!IT,5sQ(:AUEPIANOS,HKL0D1.0VS.7 o.tave rostrwuotl upri^-'hti*, ^-iflJO. Kle.cani ro-i^
wool squaies, al "f-'-iiJ''. V2'5. cjijtj '. $175. Jle'otlfons :it tkIi,

3"-''. $j\ ;.(i. *.';. by CHAMiJtKS, in the Libie bouse,
8'h-it .cnrntrof -Ith-av.

U-VKU.tlANi fcJIlAY !c CO., njlo^UWAX.
"T'poite the N'e'T-Vork Hotel. An n^sortinent ol their

11 un V.I led I'TANO.S on haDil. 0*.tt;i'/t' an'i 'school pianos
ftir iiiiaand $lfK). Piaur-s and Mel.ietii.s to rent.

SITIJATIONS \\^4NTED.
""' "

r ffltt A i E .

As.
COOK. WANTi:i). BV A i:K<rKCTABl.F.

uolnrcd w..in:m as!tii:iti< n us cn.)K : Will b*- wil.infr to

KO iiitf ili cfutitry Can be seen for a few days at No.
t'J lrvi:.K-pl.it:t-"-

^tit.NKKAL IHU SEWOKKKR. dlTHA-
tiou wanteii. by a well-recimnu'ud.-d. wilh'nR and

obiiiiiug woman, in Cil.v or country, as cook. wa>her Hod
irttiitr. <ir to do general h.>uework ; is a Rood cook.bahtr,
and first-rate lautt-dress ; *i.ilary not 60 much an oLiject as
u giMiil houie. Ca.il at No. 3Tc o"th-Hv.

ai A L 9.

AS SA1.E.SMAN. A CO\frKTKNT YOfNG
married man, who Jiad many years' pra<.'tical experi-

ence in thi; &liii>chndltry. hardware and j;rc)cery buai-
ntSB. and who speaks the English. Freiab, Cernian anil

Spai;)-h languages per;ectly, is desirous of obtjitpiug a
sitiiati'in n8 salfsaKin in a respectable house: fhe ni.at

Dd<uihred Ci[.v references will be larniehcd. Address A.
T.. Box No. 17*2 Times Office.

i^'OK
SALE A COUNTUY RE:^IDENCK ON THK

Sound. 'i") miles from tbe Ci^.l2mifyit' ritefrcHnRTtt
dei>6t. New-Haviri) it.i'!rij;id usif a mile from f^iafnlr*Tit

landing; a weti biiilt hou-^e. barn, slable* and other oat*
tuildingf. in e.\ceilent cuoditioo , al^ij gardener*! oottagv
and batn-huu^e. K'tiui: fully situated en a point of land,
conslst:BK uf <- acres, with water front three qaariVB ofa
miie. gri.nnds buodsomely laid out in lawn, treestgar-
dens.and Kbble walks: fine bathing. fiihiDg mA boafr-
intr. \v ill >t.-n who:e or part. For particulars anplrto
J S CALD\VE[.L.J4 fiD^iU

TO LET FURNISHED OR tlNFrRNTSHED, IN"
Hridgt;p>rr, toi.u.. for one or more years, the resi-

dence "t tbe tul^cr.l-er. aear*y opposite that of P. T. Bar>
man. f sr). 'I ht- boiit^c is large and ccinniodioas, witk
mode>n impru^eiuei.t^. gas. furnace, water, Itc.; ftsb >

p"ijd. carnage iiouc--, b.-rn. tc. with ten acrei of land.
coiisifttiug tf nua-ow. frcuard. ganlen. lawn, jfcic, and
stocked nvith fru.t of the chv!C;.-^t v:;r;ety. Atffhe'sab-
scri>r will be in Kurope several years, teran wfll be
mwleratc. HLO. A. VSLL3.

COI'NTIJY
BOISE TO LET CHEAP. A

duubie house, c^it aing twelve rooms* lot KM feet
I'luare. 8;iuiea on hi^'i' grvui.d, three minatos from
Hiirtctn ilailniad Iicpdi. in the villiige of Tremrmt. eleren
mile.-< from City Mall, 'ihe house is pletnoUy sitKatntf
recently pain e I and rpiiaired. has Icl formerlj Iw $3M ;

wiil he Tfnir'! to a g'li ( i.-iiuut ftif fi.V ier rear. Ixraair*
of WM. <;KaY. No. 5 J i.r<);idway. New-York,

H!U'M-:>AMLAND!? IiHTTi:RTHANBANK-
nces in :be.-e =mes. i or ^!e. -oacre> of land, beaa-

li(Ull7 I-CKied iitM>. : K'-res. 6 acrt. 4 acres- 3 acres. &c.,
ail iii-5 r:iiJy locaud . als^.. a very Cce residence and a
vaiie'y I'f ^olJ^ts all near the subvrr'ber. Inquire at
JOiiN STKVKNS. Mount \>rnon. N. T.

CH ICAGO PKOPRifTV,-WANTED TO EXj
chauge, a hii.d-.m.* re-idcnce in Chicago. Illinois, for

a infxl-'rae-.-i ed 'iuclhr.g-house. between JOthand 60th
sts and '-d :ii;d lib avs . ;^r in Br"'klvn. in a respect-
ai.le locality.- AddreaC^R- T. BLACKBLRN. Ko. 33
Spruce -St.

Oka>(:e n- j. furnished and UNroa-
Di^hed houses, bt^autifutly situated, one boor from

New-York, to Irt fur the season or year; also, eoootry
seals, farms and vil is si'es lo rent and for sa>e low, by
HENRY i<. BLACK '.VEL^. No. 5f Willism-st., New.
T"rk.9tollA. U. : No.48 S(ei}D-st..OrsGK.lloiP.M.

COTTAGES AT BEIiGEN FOR SALB.->
Several c<atage hnu-tes on hergen Haifhta. opvosita

New York. iv t.nte or horse cars; cpleadid Tiews of
New- Yurk and viciniry. with * to 50 city lots each- Price*,
$1,400 to fl?i- noil. Incinirc at No. 41 Water-st., Nw-Yoi*

Ars
e-.\LE.S.UA>.-A FlK.-^T-CLAS.-i Al'CriON

eer desires a siluaf i"u as (salesman iu a house rertuir-

inK bis .'frvices. 1 he best t- slinimiialf i.s to ability Will
iKf furni^ii^d. Address ALClIONtEK. Box No. 205
Tt'7>f:, office.

HELF WANTED.
iVrANTED-A'TTHE L'Abli:S* home" FOR SICK
Wand Hounded Soldiers, corner of &lst-st. aud Lex-
intrt-jii-av.. a tirst-rate hund at the mangle ; also, four

giod women to wash and iron. Apply ou the premises.
l.est uf references retjuirt'd.

VV'A.NTKD IN A SILK HOUfeE A YOCNti
*V innaa assistant bookkeeper; must be a good pen-
m:4n. an.l quick and accurate in figures; snliiry first year,
$i(Hj to $250. Address Hox No. 1,00b Fo>t-ofhce.

TO LET.

OFFICES TO LET IN THE TINES' ii\JlLU

i>;(i Fronting? Spruce-st., suitable lor lawyers' oJl

ces. I no u ire In the 7'wtea' Countiiitf-ronra-

Hf^O lE>r-TiiE N K W MAKL'I.K BLII.OING NO.
J. 4b4 iiroome-st., 'isxvS feet, betneen Mercer and
Greeie sta.,a''.mirably at.*apied ft^r a jixhtnanulactunng
buiioes.-! where women art. t-oiiloycd. \\ ill accommodate
bluj persons. FiiU*d up rh Kas, water clo:ieta and st^am

w:irujini( app;irai'i3 Aj.i'iy to ARNOM). CONSTAHLK
& t (. .N.i. 3 a and all Uuul-.t., or JOUN LLOYD &
&uNS. No. 15 Na.-^.-H'i-st.

TO LKT Vl.KV LOW CNTIL M.%Y NEXT
liweM.iig houjo No. 17 St."Luke f-pnce. (I>eroy-st.,)

four s'or'es. t)rt'wn 9t"i.e. w jth ail the modern improve-
nit^iiui. J-^ pjirnciiiar-; app j io A. l'i;i.MA.\'. No. IU
1-1 Ituu-st..Gr to M1L>>:UU(.1.GKK. No. K) Carraine-st.

TO LET-TllK UPPER i'AKT OF THE KTORE
No-" -t'ard 'J^t Iiroa*p-sv. between i'ark-placeai-d

Larc!ay-5i inquire on iheiTe-n-scs of
TRACY, IRWIN & CO.

FAKJV13.
|>E?IKAUi.E FAir.il .iMiCOl-VTUY it S-
Jl>tDi'.sri, i ul; sa- ;-. The li.nn ot ibe ^ulocnb-.-r.
ut \Uii - i'la:;is, V, estchtet-ir (.j.uuty. conb}>tiUg of -i
KIT';.- of .ainl, (ail UMi.cr cuii'v.tt.ini. .ri'h lirst-ra> ii.-

pro*-n;'.'iit.-i>f e /ery V i-d. tii ' finval.!<- ?tr a.Summ'-raud
u ui i-r iraidfiue. I he entire i v-juiiea liA\ti ln.<

c^.iu.'e*-'.* ai;tl t.-o;oug''i Ol -Krd'jri. ^ ..._ ._._.,. ..

w II he uiU'ie i-aay and i.i.iued. *te {.osM*s<ion triv*:n. lor
full particu.iirn aitpiy to rt. <j, ["i-u;;:', iVliito rii>ins
rNo. 11 bvuUt W^Uam-sbi 2<iu>f-xcrjc^

i\e btcn pi:l lU

CO UJVTltY BOARD.
i>TKA\VBERUY fARaiS FA31II.T BOTBli
NEAKKliU BA.NK, MU.SUOt'THCO-.NEW-JERSIT.
Delightfully nituftted Dear Looe Branch and ShKws)Nir7-
AccecEib.eate A.k.uid* P M. daily, by Kwiteaaud
IieUware Baj K. K. and Shrewsbutj boMa. fron.
foot rf Murry-at Terms per week. $5 to $7. Snperiac.
accomuiutl&tions for families, lieautiful shady walkaaavl
drives, aDd M ktniitl lalte. with boatb. in the Ticmi^.

*

large ball, with luu^ic- lor .oe;ai enjcjment. For drctt*
lars. address WARillCN ft DAY, Colts Neck. N.J. IUIe-
to tt . H. Mills, 3T? Mh-aT.*ndJ.'rs. Smith,tii4 Brandway.

AT VEW-BRIGHTON HEIGHTS, STATEW",
ISl.AXU A tuitt uf dfoirableroomi wUl be TaoaW^

io a few days. 10 H Isritt: Uinilj mansion, beautifully aitaj
ated on tl.el.ill.il.n-' miiuies w.ilk from Nev-Brlchtaa. .

ferrv. tlteiisive. I l-hly culUvsted Kronnds c<*4
stalilinK. lirfereiices Col. K. K. ilowe. No. IM Broat
way ; A Calliseo. i;<l-. at J. U.. OpFenhelalfc Ko. 41
Broadway. ^^^^^^^^^^^__^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^

COCNTKY
BOARD AT >IIL,TON, ON THB

HI liS'i.N'. liie ioi-aiion of the house UMffrouitfsia
as line as any on the Hudson. The house la veli ahaded
by trees. un<t coinniaods a hoe riew of the HnAMw.aiMl
tne Krouiids extend to the rivet. Anity to Mra I I

CKAI-T, illllon. lister County, N. Y otto JOHN J.^

ANGtVENE. No. 2 Wall-st.. N. Y.,

COU>TltY
BOAKD AT ONR OF T^B PLEAS'

aotest Summer looutions in Monmouth Coustyt situ*

steciiijhe South SI rewsbury Rirer . plenty of shade ;

gciod fishing aud haihiug ; has a fine liew of Uie AlUntlJ
Ocem. 1 erms mo lerate. Address Wtrloo.ploe, !

Port Washington, Uonmoatli
'^'"'Wj.'*c iTCKOFF

COUNTRY BOARD WAMTED-WITHIN St

miles at New-York ly care or Weambost, r^ inrB*

adulis and twn cl 1 Mren. Addres?. niaticglocaUoaao*-
lowest terms. llRllWN. iox No. ISjTriB.sOfficfc

r-OLNTHY BOARD WANTED-BTA^tJ-
Ctleiiian, wi:e. two cl.iWren^.ind

Burse. thrMT^^
for (..ur or cl^l,t weeks, on Ilic Sound. ,^'^2.0^8^
and Soutl.M..rt. k.^.lr---, C. Bon No- '" nrnetaOM-

SU-MMER RESORTS.

he.-,:!l.y ...i.<... .. i:e r<-sort ...1 l-.ke the ^^ f,'yiZ

jPat.-.kii><- moi'ntain noi^^'^"'!
Cfavorii. Siinin^er re^ir. is

"f^ ^l^f f^' *t^r":e3
ol sue-ta. \ UK Ti will l!..'l. at a-1 .IU""- "".Jj^iH sta-

i,?l at 'he Calskill ten.l>oat-iand.Uf
.
""'^

'

"fji^^jd*
Sons of Iluds-.n Kiver Kiuiroad. to assist TWl*"'*^'"^
ecaveySBcei Wkti cterije f liW=> *



f-^"

W9CBAWCE.

IXOW.TOKK MITTIJAl- ^SlJaA^O OWfr

Ko.M WILUAM-8T.,
"' ''

"

Nltr-TU, Jnl7 K, I3.

ThaTnutM' '"'""" the foUoirinc itaumsnt of the af-

Un of U>* Coii>i>*'> '^ ognformitr with th itqulre-

nenHo/UM Charter:

0,t>taadlii(PiemiaiiittoJal7l,lWl tIM,43> 39

rnm'i"~r
' ' -' 635.891 80

Totml ..aoiu

Vo foHelHteT* been luaed npon Utt RIaki. cor uiwa

TlraBiiki;<iKaoacted with Marine Rialu.

XanaAPlMitanii to Jal7 1,1863 $W2.797 37

tOMHiad Bspenes.
Betnm Premiams
Bs-Ianuaaae, kc

TM1

. .$35!<.91 41

.. ,527 58

. e2.3M 63

Th( Otaapwu- hsTe the foUairiDg assau :

Ciakia Bwk> 4i,5

Vnltad IMilw Stocks and Trewurr

Ifo,^ 3I;HOOO

Vv-Tork Stita, Bank and City

Stookj 180,tT0
Loanaim Stock! and Caah dae the

Compaay .j.
3.<1 "

Seal Batata, Beoda and Uortxagea IM^eis 79
672,091 70

TnmitM Kotaa and Billa Reeeirable. ....... 340,325 37

Salraft, BlBlaranee and other Clalma dua

thtCtapMir J0,ie7

TmaTiMi Sarip ad Sandrj Notei at aiti-

natnd Tallin 38,0M 26

ToM ..$1,000,64980

la Tiavoftta abore reanlti, the Board of Triutcea ban
tbladarieaalTad to pay a diridend of ioterest of SIX

FIR Cnn. in eaah -on the outstanding Ceniftcates of

ProAti. la tka holders thereof or their legal representa-

tlna,waalaftar SATURDAY, the 30th da; of August

aazt.

Abo, Rtntvei. That a dlridond of FIFTEEN PKB
OXNT. be declared on the net amount of earned pre-

^aafcetbe year ending June 30, lt2, for which cer^

litileaaMlln laaaiiil on and after MONDAY, tbalal

day of Sattaaiber next,

Tka Tiiitaia, after reaerring orei HALF A UILUON
OF DOLLABS FKOFITS. hare farther naolTed that

niTT riB CKNT. (M per cent.) of the Oatrtanding

iaf the CempanT. of the laaneot 18S8,bere-

ICiCfaMta the boMera thereof or their legal m-

Tb ao and after MONDAY, the 1st day of

rant, Itam which date all inteieat thereon will

Tk OMUeate* lo he prodaeed at the time of payment,

to Uw extent of FIFTY FKB CBNT. (W

Br erfar of tba Board,
W. P. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TRUSTEES.
J. W. SCHMIDT. FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
STXWABT BROWN, HENRY A. SHYTHE,
KOBBBTB. MINTURN, LLOYD A3PINWALL,
anpBBV JOHNSON, e. f. fabri,
GHA8. H. MARSHALL, EDWARD KAUPE.
ABTHDB LEABY, HENRY OELRICHS,
HBNBT MEYER, HENRY W. HUBBKLL,
XDW. H. B. LYMAN, JAMES R. SMITH,
OBOBOB MOEB, GEORGE UOSLE,

. T. THBBACD, GUSTAVEH. KISSEL,
JOHN H. EARLE. President,

JOHN H. LYELL. Ylce-President.

MAKINK AND FIUK INisUUANCE.
Omoi or Toi CuM>nciit Mi"nj.L I:fscRi:<ct)

COMPAMT, COMMIRCI.M BBILBINO. No8. 57
J

tm to W1U.IAII-BT, NtW-YoEK. July 22, 1862.)

The Trustees, in conformity to the charter of the Com-

pany, submit the following statement of its affairs on the

aothof June, 18*2:

Premiums on risks out^landine 30th June, 1861. $189,143 45

Premiums received during the year ending
30th June, 136:: 362.964 62

$532,413 07Total premiums, .

Premiums marked off as eimedfor the year

ending 30th June. 1862 *K7,M0 39

Losses and expeo.ses

Betum premiums
"ainsnrsoces

$ai3.T77 S8

The Aiaetsaf the Company on the

Otb June, 1962, were as follows :

Cash in banks $90,600 17

New-York State. City and bank

stocks. United States and other

J, and loans on stacks 521,510 St-
$615,111 01

Fremlom notes snJ bills reeeirable 278,129 04

Salrage. reinsurance and other claims due the

Comoaay 35.438 41

Insoranoe scrip* and sundry notes, at estimated

raloa 22,372 7S

Total aiaeta. $911,051 21

The Board of Trustees hare this day declared a Scrip

Vmdtn* oA TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT, on the net

earned premiums entitled thereto for the year ending
SOtlt June, 1862, for which certificates may be issued on

and after the 30th day of August next.

They hare also this day declared an Interest Dividtnd

^ SIX PER CENT, on the outstanding scrip, payable

aaaalaftar Tuesday, the 12th day of August next.

Apartiooof the excess orer Halt a Million or Dol-

l^aaa of accumulated reserved profits, is to be applied to

the rademption of the ousstandiog scrip : and the Board

feas directed that the whole of the Certificates of Profits

af the iseue of 1857, be redeemed and paid to the holders

thereof; or their legal reprcsentatires, on and after Tues-

day, the 12th day of August next,from which date all In-

tareatthe^n will cease. The certificates to be surren-

dered at the time of payment, and eanceled.

By order of the Board.
HENRY D. KING, Secretary.

Tai'SliiES.

HENRY W. BARSTOW, MOSES TAYLOR.

mm^'

JAMBS 0. BELL,
CHARLES L. FROST,
OBO. B. MOREWOUO,
8BEFPARD GANOY,
CHARLES CAKdW,
THOS. B. CODDINGTON,
JAMBS H. GRAY,
JOHN D. WILSON,
JOSIAH O. LOW.
WILLIAM A. SALE,
HENRY O. BREWER,
CHARLES W. BLOSSOM,
HENRY K. BULL,
BDWABD SAPUKTA3,
JAMBS H. MULFURD,
JAMBS D. CARilAP.T,
BICHABD P. RUNULE,

JAMES W. PHILLIPS,
JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
WM. H. BRODIE,
LOUIS 8. FELLOWS,
WII.LARD M. NEWELL,
CHARLES M. VV.Y.
CHARLES P. M.4RKS.
STEPH. D. HARRISON,
n. K. CORNING.
WILLIAM T. FROST,
WM. B. KIRKLAND,
EBEN B. CROCKER,
JOHN C. JACKSON.
JOSEPH F. NAVARRO,
ANTHONY P. FRANCIA,
SMITH J EASTMAN,
EDWARD I.. HEDDEN.

DANL. DRAKE SMITH. President.
ADRIAN B. HOLMES. Vice-President

^OLDIERS^CLAIMS.
il Aft <l'f'T''f SOIiblKKS' AND WID.^ 1W OWS* Pensions, back py and prize money col-
lected. Branch office In Washington AK'-nti wanted.
Applyto, or address J. P. HUNT, Attorney-at-I.aw and
Ooremment Claim Agent, No. 217 Broadway, (Koou No.
$s,) New-York.

PKN8ION8. BUCNTIK8 AND BACH. PAY
proantiy procnred by SOUES & BROWN, Solicitor,-,

Ac, No. i Park-place, New-York, and 7th-8t., corner of F,
waahington, D. C. Send or call for circulars ooutainiug
fttlormauoo.

%1. WIDOWS, OR OTHKK RELATIVES
of deceased officers and 9.>ldier--<. may apply for their

fSSi<"""y and pensions through NKTfLETO.V,
&--,,?S' * CAMP, at their Law and CoUection Office,
No. Ill Broadway.
fflA

^X?^*^S BANKS^
NS5'!i*Ii?^r,^*"?*S BANK-CORN Er'oF
-J**1^ nd 8th-aT--.|>pen daily from 1 to 5 P.M.
ITedneadaya and tfaturdavs from 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
oant. intereat allowed on sums of i.'io.) and under. I leuos-
Itsmadaonorbefore Aug. I will draw Interest from that
^S*- THOMAS CUHISTY, President.
BioBAas H. Bull, SecreUry.

i><:ui.

COAL, &C.
ANTHRACITE COAL.

' '

CARGOES AFLOAT.
Oarcaea af prime Schaylklll White Ash

Coal, Blnek Heah Tela and Ked Aak Dia-
aiaad Vein, Brekenr'EBC >' Stere, for
amis by

VHAS. A. BKCKSCnER Sc CO.,
_^_^^_^^ No. 43 South-at.

STATIONERY.
.-FJ?,?.?^'** ^*"> CHEAPEST INH.."""

di?^^i"*ii:{i '""J'' black, Bows freeiy. anddaai not corrode. Sold at No. Ludlow-st., and at tha*""""'""-
JESHSd. IUY&

DTSBmnniT BBCDKITIBS
OF ALL I831TK8,

QOLD, STOCKS. BOND:] AN U EXCHAHGB.
. , Bought and sold b/

i
V UTBBMOKl!.. CLEWS * CO..

'
-r BANKERS. . _ .

tip. 34 Wall-at- New-York.
"

EDWARD KrNO.
(Lateof the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers bis services at the Board of Brokers for tlie par-

IxocksI'bonds and government SEODRITIES.

No.23 Wall-st.

BBOWN DBOTHBRS & CO..
NO. M WALL-81.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBEDIT3
roa USE IN THIS COUNTKY

AND ABROAD
O BOI,DKS OF JEFFERlsONVILbE
RAILROAIl CO KiRST MURTGAGE BONDS.

Public notice is tereby given, in accordance with the

terms of the aKnamrnt between the JellersonTille KhII-

road Company and the holders of its tir.>t mortgage
bonds, dated April 14. 159. that the United Stales Tru t

COQiPany of New-York will, upon preeenta'.ion at its of-
fice. No. 4 Wall-st , redeem at par and accrue,! iuteretit
nineteen of said JefTersonville Railroad Company first

mortgage bonds, numbered as lollows. to wit : 2, 4. 5, 0, 7.

8. . 10. II, 19, 22, 24, 25, 28. 29, 30, 31. 32 and 33; .being
the lowest outstanding numbers. From and after tho
6th day of August, Inti2, interest on said bonds will cease,

by the terms of said agreement.^ JOHN A. STEWART. Sec'y.

OrFioi OF MI Erik Railwiy Company. 1

Nrw-YoKi. July24. I62. 1

THE HOCDERS OF THE CKKTIKICA IKS
of D. S. GRKUUKV ami J. C. B. DAVI.S. Trustees,

are hereby notified that on and after ttie Istday of Au-
gust next, p.iyment wi:l be made at the olfice of tlie Treas-
urer, in Erie-place, of the couptms of the I'ifth Mortgage
Bonds, represented bv said certificates, with interest from

May 1. 18(il, to Aug. 1, li)ti2. H. N. OTIS. Secretary.

Tkinitt BuilDiito, No. Ill Broabway, \

OrriCI OF TH I'SNMSYLVASIA CoAL COUPAXY. }

NSW-YOBK, July 25, 1862. J

INTEKEST ON BONDS OF TIIK PENNSYL-
VANIA COAL COMPANY will be paid at the Com-

pany's office, in New-York, on and after Aug. I pro.t.
The Bond transfer books will be closed from July '28 to

Aug. I, both loclusi^e. OEO. A. HOYT, Treasurer.

O AH:>IY OFFICERS, PAYMASTKKS
AND OTHEBS.-VAN VLECK t TUCKER, No. 1

Broadway, one door from AVall-st., will furnish small

gold in aollar pieces, quarter eagles, and fire dollar

pieces, in exchange for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extra charge, in amounta to suit.

NOTICE. THE HOLDERS OF CITY OF MIL.
WaUKEE BONDS, Issued to " the Horicon Rail-

road Company," are invited to examine a statement of
immedlateinterestto them, to be seen at the Banking
House ot DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO .

It/fONET. PERSON S REQUfBiNO~TEMPORARY
irlaccominodation are reciaeitea to procure a proapectui
of the Mutual Loan and Discount Company. No. 67 Chat-
ham-st. Btialnesa bills promptly discoitnted.

CBWICK A BlNG.Agenta.

THE CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY'S coupons, due Aug. 1, 1862. will

be paid on and after the 2&th Inst., at the Corn Exchange
Bank. H. C. LUCE, Treasurer.

EHAND NOTES EOR DUTIES. IN SUMS
to rait, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS A CO.,
No. 31 Wall-st., New-York.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

ratesby DUNCAN. 8HKRMAN A CO., Bankers,
Corner Pine and Nassan sts.. New-York,

D

GOLD, SILVER, AND UNITED STATES
Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. JAMES A CO., No. 15 Wall-st.

^DiyiDENm
Tub Nbw-York Central RArLROAD Compakt, ?

TsKAaDRKa's OPFici. ALBANY, July 19, lt*63. i

EIGHTEENTH !SE.>U-AMUAli DIVIDEND.,
The Direciorsot this CompaDy havedeclarci a Semi-

asnual Divideud of Thrt?a per Cent, on the C:ipital Stock
txiereof, free of the United States Income Tax, which
will also Jbe paid by the Company payable on the 2uth

dajofAuKuat next, upon stock registerei at New-York,
Boston and Albany, and on the 'ioth day of September
next upon stock regiBtered at London.
Stockholders whose stock is registered at Jlew-York,

will rec^'ive their Dividends at the office of i)UN'CAN,
SHKi4J!.\.N & CO.;thoaB whose stock is registered at
Bofton,atthe otTlco of J- K. THAYER it l^KOTHKIt ;

those whose stiKjk is registered at Albany, t the AL-
IJ.ANY CITY B.\NK; tliose whose stofk is rcpi.itered at
I.ondon.attbe UNION BANK. OFLONDON.the laiter
at the rule of Js. Id. to the dollar.
The Transfer liooka will be closed at the close of bnsi-

ne?3 un Tlmrsday.lIiO :il6t day of -July in.it.. and will be
reopened at New-Vnrk, .Albany and Uo5ton on the morn-
ing of Saturday, the i^klday of Angus' i.ext,

J(Hi.\ V. L.i'RUV'N, Treasurer.

Uffice op tue (jalksa a.vp Chicago Union R. R. Co., >

Cm- A'ir. .fuly l-J, lMi2. 5

IVTOTirE TO .STOiJCISOLDEKSa A DIYI-
i I'iend of Tliree Per Cunt, hnb been rhis day decl:irL'd by
thi!" Company, pai-ab'e at this office on and after th^Siih
inet., in exrhanf,'e on New-York at par. The Income Tax
of three per cent, wiil bereoerved from all dividends paid
on and after the Ist of A ugust next.

W. M. LARRABEE, SecreUry.

CoRX Kx'^HANGB Camk. Nkw- York, July 19. IfG'*.

EIGHTEENTH DIVIDE ND.-THE BOARD
of Directors have thia day declared a dividend of

Three and One-ha.f (33%) per Cent., payabl* on the lat

day of August next.
The tran-fer books will be closed from the 23d

inst^, to

day of payment inclusive. F. A. PL ATT, Cashier,

St. Nicholas Bank. No. 7 Wall-st., >

New-York, July 19. 1.H62, j

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OK DIKECTORS OF
this Uauk have declared a Dividend of Three and a

Half per cent., payable on the 31st iust. The transfer
book wiil be closed from to-day until the 3l&t iust., inclu-
sive. A- PARivliURST, Caahier.

OrPICR WlLLIAUSUCRQU Ga8 LlQHT COMPAXY.)
Brookltn, N. v., July 16, 18ti2. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DlRtCTORS

have thia day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of
Five(5)pe. Cent., payable on and after Saturday next,
July 19. The Transfer books will be closed from date un<
til the 19th. C F. BLODGET, Secretary.

RUTGER8 FIRE INSURANCE CO.-OF-
fice No. 176 Chatham-square, corner Mott-st.

DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a aemi-annual dividend of Jive per cent., p&i able
to the Btuckholdera on the 3l8t inst.

Transfer books clotted from the 24th till the 3l3t inst. , in-
cIuBive. By order, E. B. FELLOWS. Secretary.

OFriCI OF THE KmCKBRCO EER ICE Co.. )

Xo. 432 CariTvl-8t.. New-York. July -'3. IS'-'i J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
this Company have declared a dividendof Six per

Cent, payable on and after the 28lU inst. The transfer
books will be cloied till after that date.

THEO. BROWNING. Secretary.

Clinton Fibb Insurance Company, j

New-York, June '23i, \-*&i. i

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day declared a Semiannual
Dividend of Five (6) Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMi:.<, Jr., Secretary.

The Leather M\nlifactufee8' Bank, July 22, 162.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
thin day declared a dividend of Five (S) per Cent..

payable to the Stockholders oa and after Thursday, the
Jist inst. The transfer books will be closed until that
date. N. F. PALMER, Cashier.

Opficb of thb Lenox Fibe iNd. Co. No. 16 Wall-st. )

Nrw-Yock. July 8, 1>62. J

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOL R TEH CKNT.

has been declared this day. pnyuble on demand.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN. Secretary.

IVIDEND.-SEW-YORK, J C I/vTsTl^iT T i iTl

board of Dircciora of the Eaist River I;i3ur;iiice

Company have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable on demand.

TUGS. PALMER, Secretary.

HIVIDEND.-OFFICK OF THE GElJllARD KIKE
UlNSURANCE COMPANY No. 1 Pine st-JuIy 21,
1SH2: The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demai.d.

JOHN R. SMITH. Secretary.

HOMB INSITRANC;E COHPANY, NOS.
Hi AND 114 BROADWAY The Directors of this

Company have declared a dividend of Five per Cent.,
payable on leth inst. JOHN McGEE. Secretary.
New-York, July 17, 196'i.

AsTOR Fire Inhuran'-e Company, No. 16 Wall-it.

TWENTIETH DIVIDKND. THE BOARD OF
Directors have declared a Semi-Annual Dividendof

Five per cent., payable on demand.
Npw-York. July IH. isd'i. ROBT. D. HART, Pec.

FF?l^VI'i5Sl?\*EEST'r' BOOKS, PAM-^ No. iM MbTftr betwota ih md iJth sts.

PHI ETS ANu't iHw.u^'iT'* BOOKS, FAM- '

,

Mo:iMii3l ^iiUl2^o,'^^*^^^^ ot BatentriKht litigation

AT A 9IEETING OF TUB SIEMDERS OF
the Sixth Comiany of the Seventh KeKmient, New-

York National (iuard, convene<l at the quarters of the
regiment. Fort Federal Hill, Baltimore, on >"riday after-
noon. July Ifi, lac^, the following resolutions were ununi-
moii-^ly adopted :

Wtitreas* We have heard with deep regret of the death
of oar late comr.le Charles F. Van Duzer, more rcronily
of the Twelfth United States Infantry, who fell galliintiy
fighting at the he^id of his company at thebatlleof tJame-s'

Hill, before Richmond, And Wnereaa, desirous to ex-
press to hia bereaved relatives our aympuiby for tlicir

deep affliction, we, the Sixth Company of the Seventh
Reziment, New-York National Guard, unite in tendering
the"" following resolutions :

Resolved, limi'm the death of Charles F. \an Du:.er

we have lost a comrade who. during his lonKc<.i:r..*i:ti<m

with this Company, won by his amiable an! kin.ily tear-

ing, bis genial humor and nuinUness of cbara-.-ter. \<a\}\

the high esteem and affection of all his ft ilow uicmbtTS.
He was not k-ss marked for his soldierly than lor lii:>

manly qunlities.nnd whifst we couM not but reitrot his

partinif with us for a time to asoume a higher military
positi'D. our rogretis now turned to sorrow by the neus
of his su<Meu ileath.

f.vo/i-^j. Thai deep and keen as may be the grief of
parents ovtr the death of a beloved son, that griet should
be somewhat assuaged ly the knowlcdg*; that death had
met llieir son in :he i-atb of duty anduf honor. If in thia
dark hour, when brivc spii-ii.-; are nLciieii by *'ur strug-
gling country, wd feel prcud tha* muu of br.ivery of ioul
have gone out frnin among us, how much nri.-at<'r should
be the pride of th^ r-h-uives of su.-h me.j, even if the
heroic action fhould l:i; a' the c.-t oi a ji:ttriof.-i lite
While. therL-for.. we Surrnw wuh the sorrowed, with alt
the patriot.-; of o:;r!;.n 1 \v ui i"- in fl,e th j-iuht, that If
our frifnH is 'I.-..! hi- his -IVl :li.r:-m.-.ly.
R^- >/'-./. Tn-iL a c'.nj ..;*tt,.-.e r.- ...liiii.in-i he sent to the

fani-.:,- of ib^d'-' c.isi<;d. and that tha same be placed on
rer.ir 1 1'y this comi-any.

COMMITTEE.
ITKNUY T. TEER. LEWIS M. CVRNES.hDWARD CO/,/ENS. W.s. Wmii).

'

T. B. MUSGRAVE, WALTER CVSMJUON.

ryo INVENTORS,-PATENTS SECUICKD BY
LV'ER Ic HCNi', Attorneys and Ciuin>y!nrs in

HEDICAIm
VFX^ICTED RBSTOUBDS IQNOBANCB
BXPOlBD t BAJul^ClBH UNMAttiiBD I

HiUULlf IMPOKTAMT TO BOTH SEXES, married
oritiDKto, ia kealLhor Hummi Dr. LAKMONTd Pftria,Lououuand ^6W-lorlt Mwlioal Adviser and MArriacB
Guide. (6uUi edition* 400 paget, luo Anatomical Illu-
LraLions.J upon MeiiUU And Nervous Debility. Loh of
Memory, locapacicy, Uriuu-y Deposits, Involuntary
Loss of semen nigbu. with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. AUections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Oenito-
Lriuary diseases and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their di-
^sesand weanneases ; latest researches In physiology;
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
specitica; the author's unequaled Paris and Londoa
treatment, &e.
All who would avoid anaacceuful and barbarotis treat-

toentwith Mercury, Copabia,, Injections. Camenzatijus,
Quack Specified. Antidoies, Instruments, &c , should pur-
ctiaae thie oriv'inal w.-rk.for *1. of E. WARNKB. No.
1 Veaey-f -,.; KOSS & TODSEY. No. 121 Nassau-st. : or the
Docioi, No. 047 Broadway, (up stairs,} New-York.from
flA. M. to 6 P.M.

" * ' -" . *"

" We concur with other papers In recommending I>r.
LARMONT and his work." Courier des Utats Vn^srbit-
path, ataats Zettung, Atlas. Medical Retuew, *c.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
shorcest possible time, by Dr. WAltl* & CO., No. 1^

'L^i^bt-st., near Canal, without the ime of Mercury, loss
of timeorcbanKcof diet. Dr. WARD, from the h<^bpital
of Loudon, Paris and EdinburRb, is the discoverer of th<
only certain and reliable remedies for <lisea.'4es of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this rauch-
negiected branch of medical science he ia enabled to guar-
antt-e a cure in the most complicated cases. Keccnt cases
.01 Gonorrhea orS.vphilis cured in a few days, without
<eliange of diet or hindrance from busiiie.^s. secondary
Syphilis the liist vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
SufTerera from impotency, or loss oi sexual power, re-
stored to full vJKor in a few weeko. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
lonRstanding, where all internal remedies have ^iled.
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure efitcted by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO..Na. 12 Laiehfc-it., the only place-

DR*COBBETT*I>I3IDR OF THB N. T.
University, (Medical College.) and Royal College of

Surgeoni', London, lias removed from No. 19 Duiuie*8t.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 33
Centre-sc. between Cbambers-and Reade sta., with a pri-
vate entrance ac No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis*
eaees affecting the urinary onians ; thirty years In his
presentspecialty, (three of which have been at the Hfts-
pitalsofthis City, J enable him to guarantee a care in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
DQ the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C's qnaliheations, he would call special attautioa to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in his office.

CURB CURB. DR. POWERS. SDCCESSFULLT
I? ooDSoltel with hr. W akd. No. 12 Laight-st. He givef
advice free, and gaarantees an Immediate care or no pay.
Glorloaa triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS* sarespa-
ciflc remedies for syphilitic mercorial and all other dell
eate diseases ; for certainty nnapproacbed, aad for the eo-
Ure eradication of disease, notbing^ besides can Podtivel/
be relied upon \ Ity them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth infovr
weeks. This marrelous agent restores manhood to tbe
most shattered constitationa. Office No. 12 Laigbt-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest inventloa
of the age. Those wira have used them are uerer without
them. Prioo. $4 por dozen ; mailed free on recsipt of t^
price. Address Dr. POWERS.No. U Lalghtrst.

IMPORTANT TO THB MARRIBD ANjD1 THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. tf. MAO-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has jost pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
f)T circumstancea forbicl a too rapid increase of &mily.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $l, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Aator House,) a-id
No. 18 Ann-8t.: FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Boston,

DR.COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. HAY BE
c^mtidectly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 3') years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nniure, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the caue may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, etfectually cured. The vic-
tims of mi^iplaced contidence, who have been mi.^tle 1 by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. witri the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and siirKcon, and a member of the College
of PhysiciaiiS and Surgeons of New- York. Office houri
from 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

API1YS10L.0(UCAL
VIEW 01' JI.AKUIA.E

Containi'iji nearly Cli'iJ pa-rci^, and IJu fine plates and
CLKraviugsof the anatumy of tiic se.tual orjjius in a stite
ol he:il'h and dise.iae ; v,iih a treati-'^c on self iihu^e, iln

deploPHble consequences upon the mind and Ijujy ; with
the author's plan of treatment the only r;itionMl and guc-
ctr;Lul uio<lr^ ot cure. a- si:own by tin* report of t-aS'ja

treated. A truthful advi.fer to the marric i and tho-^econ-

temi-latiriy marri;tKe, who entertain doubt 'uf their phy-
sical comiitiou. Sfnt iVee of |)ostage to a:iy aildr-..as<m

receipt of 2.") cents, ill Sjii'Cie or postage blaiuj-s. Adiire=a
Dr. LA CROIX, No. Oi Maiden-lane, Albany. NY.

P"
iToSTRXTED'POUliRS'RESTOUKO.-
l-'iini-tiona! deran:renient3 incidental to bothsixes, re-

stored 10 a healthy -toiiti by the use (-f Trifsmir No. 1.

Read the hunk entitled
" iluman Frailty' it ex,.lHins

everythins. Published by Dr. BARROW. No r.iD:eeck-
er-at.. ( f(mr doors fn'ni Macdougal.) New-York, and sent
free everywhere on receipt of i^ cents worth of pi):itn;ie

stamps. Sold also by Wei is *^ Co., No. ll.'* Franklin-St.,
Ne\v-Y<irk, and T. Worthington, No 206 Fultoa-3t,,
Brook Ij'u.

THE CONFESSIONS .\ND EXPERIKXCK
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit audai

a waro'ng and a caution to young raen who sutj'er fruiu
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, \c.; supplying at
thL- same time the means of Self-Uure. Hy one who haa
cnre<J liimself after Ix-inp put to great expense thron;>'h
medical imposition and quackery, liy iiicUj.-^inn a post-
paid, adtlrcstied cnveloi'C, sinirle copies raav he liid of the
auUior, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.. liedford. Kings
County. N. York.

TVERVOlTtT'DEniLITY, PRVSIOLOGY
ilAND PATHOLOtJY OF THE NEliVOl'S Si'S-
TEM. By C. D. U.\mmond,M. P., formerly Proteistr
of Special Anatomy, &., in the Syracu^ic Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been dis:ippointed in the use of so-
called *'

Specific" remedies fur the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this book, and read especially p.'wea
li;j. IIL 115, and 264 to 269. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st.. New-York.

TO YOUNG MEN. SCORES OF GRATEFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who havo

recovered perfect ueamu by following the directii^ns

contained in Drs. Tball and Jackson's cruat work,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
OROANS. AND THE SEXUAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGE.MENT." Price $3. For sale in
New-York hy SINCLAIR TOUSKY, No. 121. and H.
DEXTER, Ni. \VZ Na3sau-st.; C.BLANUHARD, No- 3t

Ann-st.,and a'.; h:-.>koeller8 every where.

6UND~A'i~A!?T. THE ONLY SAFE, CER-
tain and rure remedy for either ingl<j or married

ladies in r:^:-"-ilating and removing all obstruction.". Dr.
POWEiiS' French I'eriodical Drops. Then.'f.ire every
lady should u:ie them. Designed expresjly tor obstinate
cases which all other remedies of the kind Lave failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st,

R. JOIINi^ONi NO. 14 DUANE-fST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privaFe diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Thoac who maj
have been niisled by quack advertisements. nn.strums,
&C-, can call on Dr- J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

^OMBTHlNi; FOR ETERY' I^ADY.-DR.
lo WARD'S Great Ecneftictor. The great periodical rem-
edy, iafallible for tl'.c imiiiediate rt;mor;ilof monthlyob-
structions. (.Jffice, No. 12 Laieht-d(.,ne;ir Catal.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

01>lETHlSi FOR LAD1CS.-DK.~ COX^
Japan Secret:, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obetructions. Office No. 3

Lerny-st.. near IJlcccUt-r. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidenti;ill.v. Homs from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

OTToe". Dlirb. D, fiA"MM0ND (AU^TIIOR OF
" N EHv^ub Dehiuti," &c.) has returned from Europo,

and may be consulted as heretofore, at No, 31 East 27th-

st., fifcn house from ;adison-uv , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to i*

eveninff^

RIVATK CON.SUl-TATION. DR. HUNTER
has, for Oiir^y ytjars. coniiucd his atteutiou to dibeosea

of a certain clasd, in which he has treated no lcs.i tiian

fifty thousand case.-i, witl-.outan instance of failure- His

great
remedy, IIUXTKR S RKD DROP, cures certain

iseases. when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habiisof
the patient; cures without the disgusting and uickenin^
effecuofull other remedies i cures in new cases in Jess

than six hours ; cured wiLhout the dreadful consequent
effec'.sof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and poiwDous taint that
the blood is flur to absorb, anless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ao-

compU:ih. Its valaeinthis respect has become so well

known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
pftRses that he is not consulted by druggistii, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted th# who'.e field cf the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there isnot a

quark doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies arc not so easily swallowed,
thev then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,

ard cannot be ohtain^d genuine anywhere but at the old
offire. No- 3 [>ivisjr>n-pt. Book for 16 three-cent stamps,
SOOpafrea. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

^^JDI^TISTRY^^^
D'^i^8.<;BIFFiNTNO-258GRAND-ST..Ort'()t>nELorJ & Taylors. New-Y.rk. aui No. 2.i7 Fulton->t..

BroolrJjn.ureiriadrtinif full or partial sets of their im-

proved artificial t'-eth. with or without e.xtracting the

roots. Fnll seta on gold or plating. $2S ; silver or rubber'

$111; partial sets gold, per tooth. $2; silver or rubber, *!.

Extracting. 2Scts.

BUSINESS CHANCES. _
WA>"TED-i

TRAVELING AGENCY FOR A
first-claas cjmniercial house, by a person who can in-

fluence a large Western trade. The highest City and

country references furnished. Inquiries can be made of

Millerd Bros., No. 121 Wcit-st., Sew-York. Address
WIS(;ONSlN, Box No. 175 Times Oflice.

TTblTs vLk^hotel a-np REST.\UKA.NT-THE
r lease, stock, flxlures and furniture of the Philadelphia
House. Nos 145, ur.'-i ind U7 Bowery, ^ewly fltled up.

luquireat No. HP Front St. ^^__^^__^^_^^^.^

MARBLE WORKS._
M'"'

ARbLe AND SL.ATE MANTEis.-^rwo
norih ot er.aiueled sUlB mantels; Imttauon of the

must costly marbles now in use ; will be sold 25 per cent,

below manulactuiira prices. Also, marble maQteu,moun-
meuta and tomb-stoDes. . _^wu. s. SBK 4LGO..Na.Hau4wa-ft.

JPROPOSALS^
AftHT CLoraiNo AHD E^DiPAoVorrifli. >

ItTHAirnOlBAaD 8TR.. i^HlLAnCLPBIA^ Jal*19, 1062. I

PKOPC0Ai.F.;U0I.ANWKT AND HATS.
Separate Sea ed Proposals will be received by the

uodersiKned, at thia Office, unril 12 o'clock M . on Tt IT*-
])AY* 5tn (lay of August next, forfurnishing and deliver-
tng at the bchuylktll An>eaiU

7&UXM)AltUY BLANKETS.
wool. grar. (with ite letters U. S. in black, four Inches
long, in the centre,) to be seven feet long, five feet six
inches wide, and lo weigh five pounis each. Also,

32.000 UNlFdKM HATS, (black felr.)

All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must
conform in all resjyects to the sealed army pitiern.s ile-

pusi:ed in this Office ; a just and rigiJ comparison will be
made t>etween the articles oHered and the samples.
Proposals will be receivd for any rart of tht: above ar-

ticles. Didders will state the time and amount of
each delivery. The blankets are required to be deliverei
within ninety days, and the hatd within sixty dy]i from
difteol' awttrd of contract.
The right is r'served by the Deputy Quartermaator-

General to accept any part or the whole of a bi'l offered,

or to reject tie hid j in whole or in part, as the inteieat of
the (Joveriimcnt in hii opinion may require- Kach pro-

posal must be signed by the individual or firm making it.

and be accompanied by a satibfaetory jfuarautee that the
bidfler will execute a contract, with Rood and sulhcieitt
bond, it his bi'l be arcepted. Proposals unaccompanied
wiih satisfactory guarantee will not be con-jidered ; and
contractit will be awanlcU only to esta)>Ii-hed manufac-
turers c.f. or dealer.-, in, the articles. The failure to com-
ply with any one order under the contract to operat- to
the forfei'ure of the entire penalty of thebimd. I'ro-

fosals
will be indorsed, "Proposals fnr Blankets and

lats," and addressed t.i C H. C1U):>MAN,
Deputy Quarterma-^ter General.

OrncE o\ THE Street CoMMi^PiosEa, )

No. 39 I'ark-row. Times Building, New-Voik. J

TO COKTKaCTOUS*. PROPOSALS I NCI.OSrn
in a Healed envelope. in<Iorsed with tha title of the

wark-;ind the name of the bidder written thereon, will be
received at this office uatil half past \2 o clock P. M of
THURSDAY, July 31, loo2, for each of the following
works, viz.:

Regulating and grading One Hundred and Tenth street,
between tixthana Ninth avenues.
For HagKiug sidewalks in Duane and Reade streets, be-

tween City Hall-place and Chatham-street.
For setting curb and gutter in Eleventh-avenue, be-

tween I- orty-eighth and tiftv-ihird streets, and flagging
a space four fl'et wide through thesidewa ksof same.
For building pier foot of Fifty-ninth-street. North

River-
For dredging slip between piers number Nineteen and

Twenty. Nort:i River.

Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,
who reserves the right to reject all the estimates offered,
if he deems it for the interest of the Corporation. Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids. In ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. 6)ank forms of

proposals, together with the specifications and the agree*
ments, can tie otjtained at this office. Dated Street De-
partment. New-York, July 13, 1862.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP, Street Commissioner.

OrriGK CaoToa Aqvbddct DiPAaTuurr, |

^ July 16, latJi

TO SBWEK BUILDERS.-SKALEL) PROPO-
sals, each indorsed with the title of the work for which

the bid may be olTered. will be received at this office until
12o*clockM.,of TUESDAY. July 29. 1863, for the con-
struction of the following sewers, to wit :

In Fifty-third-street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-
nues ;

In Washington-street between Betbune and Bank
streets ;

In Fifty-second-street, between Eighth-avenue and
Broadway ;

In Twenty-third-streetr from East River to present
sewer, near Avenue A ;

And for receiving basins and culverts at the north-
west and southwest corners of Avenue A and Seventh-
street, THOMAS STEPIIKNS,

THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board.

Oppice op TBI Ceotom Aqueduct DEVAaTMSjf?, >

July 15, I8b2. I

TO TRAP-BLOCK PAVEKS.-SEIARATE
bcaled proposals, each indorsed with the title of tho

work lor which the bid may be offered, will he received
at this office until 12 o'clock M., of Tucs<lay. July2u,
18C2, for the paving of the following streets, to wit
West-street, from LitK-rty to and through Cortlandt-

street to (Ireonwich-streeL
Eleventh-street, from Broadway to and through Uni-

versity-place and Thirteenth-street to Fiith-avenue ;

Chambers-street and James-slip, with parts of inter-

secting streets, Irom Chatham-street to South-street ;

And f T croaswalkj* on Ninth-avenue from Fiity-tliird
to Sixty-third strce::*, and on Sixlh-avenuc, at Fiity-
third and Fifty-fourth streets,

THOMAS STKrnFXS,
TIIOS. B. TAPPKN,
A VV. CKAVKN',

Croton Aqueduct Board.

PUBLIC NOTICKS. __
Puhli'.: Notice is hereby given, to tha nwm-r or owners,

cccupa! t or oriMipaias ot all houses and Ints. iii:i"rovcil or
unimi'ro\ fd Luids. a:U'Cte<l thereby, that the f>:;owi!l^' :is-

Bcsuie'it,'' have been coin pfetcdaud are lod^-t'W ii: th-.* o.'tice

of ihe llo:itd of Asrestors I'T fXamiiiuiiou I'v aP p^r^ji-ns
int'.re li-^l- viz. ; Vor .scw^t in Kifiy-eiL,h'-h n'lv.t. be-
t'c"n ^.*TCit^h and V-'um avenv.e.T ; pav iiik: Iciitli .iv-

enue. I-.om \ iffy-tiP.'.. .-.'ret to Urrnuway. llio liuntB tui-
braoeil by tuch .V>>e:.jn''~iit iiiclml ;i!l ;h- MV.-ml iiou^.-s

au<l lots of ground, vaca:it l"t;, \'\fie^ ami j-ari-clnol laud,
situated on huh eui-' of Fjlty ei-rhth-trttt. betwten
Sevoiithaiid Kighth avenues; bo(h."<idt;-Aof It-nthavetiue,
from a point halfway distant bci^reen l-'irty-riunli anil

Fifty-fith streets to .So'.'eiitieth-sireet.smith. .-i'e St-ven-
tie;h-s(rcet. buth siti^s Sixty-ninth. Sixty-ei.Tlith. Sixty-
Ferenih, .^ixty-aixth, Si\ly-fifth, ^ixty-fouiih, Sixty-
third. Sixty -secL'ud, Sixiy-Prst. Sixtieth, Fiitv-nintii,

Kifty-ei^lith, Fifty-seventh. Fifty-sixth and Fiftv-nftb
street-, from and to points distant iMlfw.'iy between the
Said Tenth-avenue and the strCf^Ls lying on either side
ot and coritiguo 18 to the said Tenth-avenue.
All p<'rsjit.-> wlin^trintereEls arcatiec'ed by the at-ove-

named ar>ses;-ment.j, and who are npi.^.sed to ine iiime. or
either of thvm, are rcoue.-^ted to present their ohj-Tfion** in

writing, to one of the undersjgned. at their oiIk-o, No.
31' Chambers-street. Basi-meut New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

rilAS.M-Ni'UL. ^

JACoLi F. OAKLEY.} Hoard of Assessors.
WM. A, DOOLEV. i

NfiW-COURT-HOlaE, OfFICE BOABD OF ASdESSGRS, July
ly.

1p02^

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners

occupant or occui^auts of all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, atfected thereby, that the following
assessments nave t>een completed and are lodged in the
oflice of the Hoard of Assessors for examination by ali per-
sons interested, viz.: For rekUlating, grading and Milling
curb and gutter ftone in Fifty-ninth-street, between
Fourth and iifih avenues, and flagging f.>ur feet wide
throQgh sidiiwalks of thfsame where not alreaily dune.

Sewer in Ko*e-iitreA irjm Duane-strect 'o sciver in

Pearl-strect. The limits embraced by such assrsoiuent.

include all tho ptvcral houses and lots of (ground, va-
cant h*fs, pieces and parcels of Isnd, si uatcd on
both sides of lifth ninth-street, between Fovirtli

and Hfth av^'nuea, west side of Fourth-avenue
and en^t side of t'lftn-avenue, from and lopdinis distant

halfway btit.veen the streets lying on either side and >>n-

tij,'itous thereto ; both sidf.sof Pearl-street front -a point
abont one hundred and thirty feet north to Chambers-
street; l>oth sides of Rise-atreet. between Duane aad
Pearl; en^t Hide of Dua'^e and both fides of Chamber-
street, Iv.tween Williuni and Rot>e streets.

All person."" whose intere;rls are allecfed hy tlic above-
nBmcd as.-es'^mt-nts- and who are opposed to tite same, or
either of th-m, aro requesif.d to present thvir ol'j<*<-tiftni

in writing. '0 one i-'i the unrltraiKued, atthi.-ir oihce. No.
3,2 Chanihi-Ts-streei biibcmeut New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of thjs notice.

CHAS. McNEIL!,. )
JACOB F. OAKl.EY,}Boardof Awessora.
WM. A. DOOIJ-,Y. )

OfRce Bonrd of .Assessor?, New Cnurt-l^oupe, July 18. V^i

PEKflllTH
FOR CONteTRTCTION OF

V,\UI,1S Public notice islu-reby given that the fol-

lowing rates tor permits to confatruct'vaulls have been es-

tablibCcd uudcr an ordinance of the Comiuon Council,
via. :

;

'

, ,

For vaults to building's occupied exclusively as dwel-
lim^H. foreach sui>erl:rial foot, fllty ceii s.

For vaults to buildings ured iartlyj as dwellings and
partly for bu:ilnej purposes, one dollar per auperlicial
ftlOt.

For vaults to building3 used e.TcIusivcly for mercantile
puri'vsed, two dollars i-<t superficial loot.

THOMAS STKPHENS.\ Croton
THOS. B. TAPt'EN. > Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, ) Hoird.

T.I"HE CO^^I.HITTEEONSEU'ERS^F THE
X lioardof AhKrAen will meet every Wi-ONKSDAY.
ak2o'clock P. M .inKoom No. . t'ify Hall. Partiesm-.
tertsted in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. Ti,*'^/'H i r'"vIrCA A. AIjI'I-i'i.

O. A. .IKREMIAH,
Committee on riewers.

THE COM.niTTEF.'ON FIKE DEPAKT-
JIKNT ijf the Boaril ol Aldermen will meetevery S AT-

liBDAY, at a t.cloli, ia the City Library Room, Citj
Hall. ALEX.KKKA15,

IRA A. AI.LEN.
WU.I.IAM WAI.SH.

Committee on Fire Department,

Ceotos AQDDt:CT Depaetment. >

NEW-YnuK, .iuly 7, lHti2. t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per Cent, penalty will be abided on the 1st day of

AoKust next, on all unpaid water rents.
W. C. RHODES. Water Registrar.

^COPARTNERSHIP^^
THE "cOPAltTNliUSUIP Ol-' C. aVkN-

(iLKR :K. FKIEDMANN', plnmbirs. No. luAy. A.
isdis!olved from tin :ilt in-it..ana V- FKIKJMAVN
transacts said plambtDX bus:.ies8 in same plac in bis

own name and respuuiiibility. New-Yiik. July/.;2, Isoz.-Y..ik. July 21, i\

C. WK.VGl.KR.
F. FltlKDMA.VN'.

WRITING MACHINES^
T'hC KBBll'S PATENT kAI.IKAPU, OV.

WRlTlNli MAClllNK.
Designed Itor those wh,> are tremulous, paralytlr. or
are destitute of tiiiKers or thumbs, or canu'tt write with
eaae, and for tlio^e who have weitkeyes, or are blind.

No. 3ti*i Broadway, New-York.

^^MACHINERY, &C.

TODD&rKAi'FEKTVOlANUI'ACTuirERSof Stationery. I'lirlaWe Kiiiucs. Boilers, Flax. U;:av.
Oakutn, Rope inachitivry, ^o. i:! l)ey-3t. Sceoiul luud
euKlties constantly on hand. orka, 1 aterson. N. J.

BEAITITI'I. MirUOSCOPE, MAGNI-
FYlSti 5'XJ tiiii-ii lor 'JJ^ cents, (coin ;) tiTeot dltfert;nt

g)wers
for *I. Mailed free. Addresa . O. BljJrVEN

ox No. 220; Boston. Mass.

HE NAMEH ATSB L.OCATION OF DEAL-
ERS. City and couiitry. who sell P. 1' CO '^ BTi K;-

GOODS. will appear in the Hrra.'d Saturday, .lucyaii,

Couuuen a( freriilVMi ws it wd wve yiur tmaaxt

SHIPPING.
FOJtt NBW.OULBAN8.
THB UNITED STATES MAIL

STEAMSHIP
NOBTH STAR,

1.800 tons, JORIS OapttlB.
From Pier No. 3 North Utm

wm nU on
MONDAY, JCLT M,

This renef hae superior accommodations forpaasengerf.
For freight or passage apply to

ANDREW W. GII.L,

_^ No. 119 Chambtrs-st,

TUE BRITIsn AND NORTH AM BitICAN
HOYAI. MAII, STEAMSHIPS.

BETWttN ^EW-yull.K AND LU tKPOOL, CALL-
.vtr, ,-,-'''*'* *' CiiKK HAKBoK. ^,AKD BF.TWEKN BoSToK AND I.IVEKPOOI., CACI,-

SVu .,A' v.*''' Ju'l'lna. CHINA, Cai*. Anderson.
Vii'JnA' V?"'.

'"" .*^''*. t'.-'P' Cook.
fSif"?vV""-^l"'- El R'll'A.Capt.J. Leitch.

4!'.y.H'^' ''">'' i'l'^unon. CANADA. Capt: Muir.
AMtKloA, Capl. M'Od.e. Nl AtJARA, Capt. A Kyrie.

AUaiRALASlAN.
These resse'scarry a clear white :iKlit at mast-head;

green on btarI>oaril bow . vcl on port bow.
FROM NtW-TOaX To LIVXKi-oOI..

Chief Cabin Pa^sa^e $i3J)
Second Cabin I'assade 75

FROM ROSTOIt TO LlVXKl'OOL.
Chief Cabin Passage ?1 10

StcondCabin Pitas igo ,.. tiO

The passa;;e money by the steamships sailing after tho
latAlUUSl' wiUbe:

FOU KXV-TOSE,
Chief Cabin $ir,l)

Second Cabin tl5

FXOH BOSTON,
Chief Cabin $12S
Secon'i Cabin 70
SCOTIA le:iTes New-York. AV,!<ine9day. .lulv 16.
EUROPA le.Tes B'jtton. We.liiesday. July -3

PFRSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston. Weone'wlay, Aug- 6.

AlSTRALAdlAN leaves New - York, Wedneidiy,
lug. 13.

ARABIA Teares Boston, W^nesday. Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New- York. Wednesday, Aug.M;^
Berths not secured until paid for. ^^^An experienced surgeon on t>oard. ^^
Theowners of these ships will not be accountab-e fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelrjr, precious atones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and th.
value thereof therein exprebsed. For freight or passage,
-pplytn E. CUNARD, No^ Bowling-green.

KFOR NEW.OUliEANS) VIA KEY WEST.
liiB UNITED STATES HAIL STEAMSHIP

MARION,
J- D. Phtllip8,5U. S. Navy, Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North River, for New-Orleans, nil
Key W.St, on SATURDAY, Aug. 2, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
precisely.
For freight or passage, apply Xo
SPOFIORD, TII.t3ToS b. CO.. No. Broadwar

S^TEAM WEBKIiY TO ElTERPOOri
TOUCHING AT QUKEN3T0W.V. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Lirerpool, New-York and Philadelphia SteamsMy

Company intend dispatching their fuil-powered Clyd*.
built Iron StWimihipa as follows-
CITY OF 'WASHINGTON .SATtTRDAT, Aug. i
EINA SATURDAY, Aug 9.

EDlNBtTFOK ., SATURDAY. Aug. 1.
and eTerysncweedlng Satardar, at Noon, from Plar No,
4f North RITW. KTU or rAssiax.
First cabin $so|.-steerage $3$
Finit ca-jin to London Milsteerage to London 38
First cab;n to I'aris. 951 Steerage to Paris *3
First cabin to Hamburg. . 95' -^teTaire to Hamburg 40

Pasflengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerj., Ac., Ateonally low rates-
Flares rrom Liverpool or (jueeDsiown: Ist cabin. It,

17 and ".ii i.uii, ,;.;>. Steerage from LiyerpooL is ^.
From (^ueenstown, 6 6s. And those who wish to send
for their friends can buy ticaets here at the current rate
of .-xrh--.t,;-e-

These steamers have superior accommodatioss for pas*
sengera; are stn^ngly built in water-tight iron sections,
audcarry Patent Fire Aunihilaiors. Ezperienced Bar-

geoLS are attached toeiicb steamer.
For further information, apply In Liperpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Agent. No. 22 Wster-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB, No. s St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town, to C. ftW. I). SlcY.VOI-iR fc Cii-.l n London, to
F.I^ESfc MACEY.No. 61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES BECOUE, No. 48RueNortre Panicle- Vi<- ones,
Plaee de la Bourse; fn Philadelphia, to JOHN O.
DALE. No. HI Walnut-9t., or at the Comiia:iy's Offices.

JOHN O. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, .New- York.

S~~
>EAM~TOY,NDiNDEKRV, Gl,AitfW
.\Xn 1 IVERPOOL The .Montreal .Steamship Com

pany 's first-class full-powered Clydebuilt steamer NOR III

.\.\iKRlr.-*iN, Capt. UuKQtss, cairyiUK the Canatliau and
L'nited Str^tes malls, will sa!l flom gucbec next S.l I'UK-
D.A V, .-Xug. -'. Kates of passage f;om ?.S'W-Vork Tirst-

cliiss. according to ai'<*minotl;itioiui. -&-i and rTn ; Steer-

HKC, fi'tiiid witli liood provisions, t;^*- Kate.s of p:isage
from New-V,'rk and return, at tlie fo lowing re.lu. e.l

rates; First C:ib;u. ?ltl. ana >lft. ; SieerMgo, *tio. Cfit-fl-

catp-^i is-ued for bringing ojt ],asseof:ers tri'm a'.i the

principal towns in ttjeat ttii.ain and Ireland at very l-'W

rtttes. For passage ui'i^lv it No. "it Brotidwav, Ncw-Vork.
S.\iti-:i \- .-^F.AKI.K. ':entT..il ARetitu-

^11 F. NOitTir Ki V. KM^NXLirY IVsTst fc-AM-
Sllii' .V.u-^i/^^, ,, XV K.N KK, Couimander. carrying

tile t'nited States ni.r-1. will sail from Pier No- 30 North
River, foot of C'luiii.t' -i^-st-. on

SATURDAY, .iUi.L'.^T 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

P,RKMEN,na SOUTIIAJIPTON,
taking pass'Mjjrers to

LtiNKli.N.-flAVKK. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tbe followiniT lates:
For tlie first cib'U, >I15 ; second cabin, $T0 ; steerage. $40.
F'or Freight or iia.sMii;..' apply to

(lELiacHS 1: CO., No. G8 Droad-st-

1.-OR
NlsXY-OKLKANiS^'rHlTNEW^UNlfED

Slates mail steamship ST. IIARY. V.'m. iT. Talbot.
Master, will leave for New-Orleans on TULRSDAY, 3l3t

July- at:) o'clock 1". M.
Sh-e lias t-xcelli-nt cabin accommodations.
Freight in all coses to be prepai.!,atid no goods will be

received ou board without an order from the oflice.

Sliipi-ers are specially cauti.mcd against -coding oil

board any gooils declared contraband by the United State*
Government.
For freieht or passage apply to

CHARLES A. WHITNEY, No. 26 Broadway,
Or CHARLES MoR(tAN,No. 1 Howling-green.

OYAl. MAIL STEA.MSHiP PERSIA,
FOR LIYERIOOL. The PERSIA. E.G. I.0TT, Com-

mander, will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
next. A steamboat will ply between the Company's
wharf, at Jersey City, and the PERSIA from till !)

o'clock A.M., to convey passengers and baggage on board.
None but passengers can be taken -iM board.
The AUSTR-ILASIAN will sail on the I: th of August.

E. CUNARP. No. 4 Bowl ing l^reeu

NITED STATES~PA.'SPOItT"HUREAT.
I'rtwports issiiea through i. B. NO.NES, Notary

Public, No. 2t;2 Broadway, corner of Warreo-st. Natur-
alized citizens must pioduce certidcates of naturalization*

UNITED^ATES"PAS*SPO
RTH. A fiDRESS

or apply to H. W. OOLVEH, No. 247 Broadway,
(Room No. 26.) .S'ew-TorV.

AMUSEMENTS.

RAILROADS.

R

r^ckaway: rockaway::
"ON 01,1) ttiNC ISLAND'S SEA-GIRT SHORE!"
Trains of the BiiouiLV!* CiNTSAL..vp Jamaica Rail-

ROAIi CoMPA.NT leave Sot'Ti: FEiiRT, IlRi-'OKLlN. for Rock-
away. tnrariabi'4 connr-ctiug at Jah-*ica with L'.sio..*

LiXEof stages, ai f-dl-iws : At 7;45. ts:45. A. M. ; at 3 15,

4.15P. M.; on SUNDAYS, at T 4r, A. M.; at 5 : P. M.

Through tickets, to and from Rockaway. Si xti Cints,
to be bad at railroad olU^e, Sot.-iH Fjkhy, and at the

hjtels, Ro-:kaway. l^nning time , two tiotJRS.

NEW-YORK. HARLEM dfc ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY. TUOY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8.

It>t2.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from asth

St. station.^ lor all local trains, see time-table-
JOHN B L UCHILL, Ass t Sup't.

AKiT.AN ANl.'DEL.VWARE BAY KAIL.-
\D, For Lo.ig Branch, Ked Bank. Shrewsburv,

M.mche.,ter, Tom 8 River. A;c- Ou and alter July H. the

new and fx,t ste.imer TIID-MAS CiJl.LVKB will leave

Murray-st. Wharf at 6:10 and in 30 A. M.. and 4 P- M..

connecting at I'ort 51oninouth with cars- Returning, cais

leave .llaucliester at 6 A..M-. audi 46 P. M-, and leave

Long lirai.ch at 715 and 1" 4i: A M-, and 4 V M. SUges
connect for TuckerU^n, Manaliawken.Tom s River, High-
lands, .Squan, Point Pieasant, *c. F"i:t class meals on
board tliC steamboat.

^^

LOMlHtSLANU
RAILROAU-CIIANGK OF

TEKiU.S L S. Passenger Depot at James slip and foot

Jilhst., v.. R. ,. t .. a A u
SunimerArrangement Leave New-\ork at 8 A. M.

for Greenport. Sag Harlxir. Orient and Hampton.
At A. M. 1* M-.anu 4 3u P. M., for Sjtosse'-

At3.'10P. M-,for Greenport.
'^

At6 P. M. for I-Hriuiligilale.
,. t.i-. i-un,^t

On Sunday a train loaves Ilunter 8 Point. (31th-st

Ferry, lat -' A. .M. for Rierhe;id and inleriuediate sta-

Uons at exairsion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at

3 P. M.

"FvRIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
illleavefromfoo ofChambers-st. vis. : 6 A M.. Mail, for

l>uii.irk This train remains over night at Kimira. and

proc^ds the nextlnorning- 7 A. M.. ExpreM. for Buffalo,

OA U Uilk.daily, foriiUsville; 12 16 P. M-, Acoomnia-

di^ioo.da'ly.lor I'oit Jervis: 4 !- M., Way. for
Middt^-

town and.Vewburth; P.M.. Night Exprc^ss, daily, flur

Dunkirk and BuJalo. The train ol Batimlay ru

through to BuOalo, hut does not run to Dunkirk.
1' M . Emigrant, for Jiunkirk. .1 . m... i.u^B

CHAS. MINOT. Ocneral Suuerlntendent.

I'DSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FOR, At-
BANY, TROY, THE NOKIH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FROM CilAMI!l3-8T. I F0!l TaiETIgTH-ST.

Express, Tand II A. Mndl7:25, 1125 A. M., and 3:l

3:15and5P-M.
|

and 825 P.M.
Troy and Albany, (withili',"' P. M-, (Sundayt la-

sleeping car ) 10:15 P.M. I eluded .)

XTO THE SEA SIDE.-THECARSOFTHK
Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company are

n'lW running regul.'irly from Fulton and Catherine^ > er-

nes to 'Jh'.'rcli l.aue. tJreenfield, Graveserd aiidtooey
Island. 'Ih-.iis the best route to Sheeiiwhesd Hay- iri-

vate parties and associations and pic-uic parties accom-

modated on appli,:ation at the office.
^

.

L NORLAND RAILROAD A.Cfif.V.Jrs*'.!
DATION-OLIl SJ1UTH H^"^

,.T'' ''"P.Si'S
Trains leave at 7 45A. M , 3:15 V. M.

f.rj.reenport
n.

'i'rvr^RKCE'lVEU-BY STEASiEKS PERSIA

BARND>S ASIKKICAN BIP8Bci!ir*~*-_ -_ ME. ALtBicU BURME'rr.
Tkl^ ORBAt DBLINBATOB OP C&ARACTtt

uAi !;-''"tioni,t. the best Mimic, aodlli

r. tuwiN K^-Ll.^.lenor and Light Comedia,and Master LEON. ~-m,
THE KlHlaPlAN CUBAS, "-,,..

qn1en,41,1 T> ,
*" ^ Whoffl fiVC

'' '
*

'

DEN OF LIVING .^^ .NSTER sl'KtlTvT?** **
. .

AQUARIAL GAItDKs" J^'^L'-^'^*
_Admiionto_M^oa yacu.. ehllaren uSder 10. u e

WAI.LACK'tS^
"

Entrances on Broadway and lith-st
Doors open at lii ; comuen.es at 8

EIOHl'H WEr.K OF THE Tii7l"pnAVIENGAGEMENT OK THE fLORtN(;ts;
Second week of the glorious Hurleque,

FKA DIaVoLo.
MR. AND MRS. FLORENCE AS BEPPO AND VSa

DIAVOLO.
" wn*

To be preceded, as usual, by one of Mr- Florence'sFamous iri-sh dramas.THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITT.
WINTEU U\1{DEN THEATUB-
MONDAY EVENING, July 2*, iwa.

BENKFlT OF MISS FANNiK BROWN
. Tendered her by several personal friendi. *

A new Comedy,
,. PEACE AND IJUIET-TO PARENTS AND GUAK0IAN3, .

A.^D
' ' ;

KINO COTTON.
QEORUE CIIKISTV'S AIIKSTRBLS-

'

No r>K, Broadway.
/, ,^ . Opposite Metropoiiian Hotel

GforfeClirUr''''
"'*"" ''*^*' ''"Pri.torfc

'^J^M? y^;-. 8 -'Bi^i-- Manager^S^^^S
George Chr;8:y ai Iiiilflmer Swires.

^^
The famous y uartette. Koeves. Morland, Birch and Csc>.

New Overture, " The Adranceof Spring"new c
ea, bnrlesoues, *o.
A Grand MallD^eerery SATURDAY, at 3, lot

and children.
Admittance 25 cents ; no half price, except for cUldna.

to Matinee only.
^

Doors open at 7. CnrUin rlaei at 8 prtclaely.

W^OOD'S AII.X8TKBL HALLT
No. 514. BROADWAY. Ma. Ob

__'_ Opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel.HKNBY WOtJD . .-Sole Proprietor a
CROWDED HOC8K8

nlghUy attaat the superiority af Uw anteitalaa
(iven by

WOOD'S MINSTRELS.
MONDAY, July 2>i. and everv eveningdurinr the week.

Eph. Horn. Charley Fox. Frank Brower. Cuel WhitaZ
Baffaele, Abeoco, Henry Percy, H Schwicardl. J. W,
Glenn, H- Stanley, P. B. Isaacs- B. Isaacs. J. GarataqvL
E. Haslam. J. Lcis, O- Wilks. Tom Bricjs. kc ke.,w3
appear in an entire new selection of Songs, Acta, DttOHL
Instrumental Solos. Ac. formingTHE BEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITT.
Doors open at 7 : commence at II o'clock.
Admission, 25 cents.

TH GREAT FALL, NIAGAKA.
BY F E. CHURCH.

The original sabaeribers to the chromo-lithofrapk at
Church's "

Niagara.
' who were entitle to the prevlaa

engravings, ir accordance wrh the terms of suhecriptio*.
will please present their ccrtitlcate at the oflioe of S. T.
WILLIAMS, No 6.^2 Broadway, and receive the pazoat
to which they may be entited.
Circulars for this object were Issued to all the aab-

scribers in 'he early part of the year isiii. and as there ara
some who have not presented their certificates, their par-
cel of engraving, will be retained for their beneGt untH
the Ist of September, 1SC2, alter which tima they will te
forfeited.

STEAMBOATS^
I7<OK

FISIIIkTl'L and PtTuGHKEEPSIB.
The ett-atn boat RiP VAN WlNKLE, leaves every

luesdayaiid Friday, at 1 o'clock. P. M.. from the foot of
Robioson-st.. landii.Kat Cozzens. Cold Spring. Cornwall.
Newbur^tb, Low Point. Marlborough, and Milton- Re-
turning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same eveninjf at I
o'clock, landing at Low Point and FishktU. Fare 500.

For" Wn !TE!^TO^'K,
'

GHEAT"~N~Er^
SANDS' POINT i.LKN COVE. MUTT'S D CK,

CLENV.'OMDand ROSLYN.-The elegant new steamer.
JESSE HOri.Cint.'CllAS. P..sr.will leave New- York
for the above naiiieil places, from Pier No. '-'t. East River,
west side cf Peck-slip, daily, iSundays excepted,) at 3:41
F. M. rare, 2;, couts.

MOIlMNr"l,IN'E~FOR
Al-HANY, THOY

and intermedi.ite l.^iiclinKS. toMCi.ing at % tt.-st.

S.tMni,;r .4KM1.M A ieavfa from the lo t o: Harritob-st..
Moa-lav. Wednesday o-*d l- riday at 7 A. M- The llA.V-
I i;i, DU.-.W leavta ih'. toot of .isy-st-. Tuesday. Thursday^d Sa urd-iy at 7 A. 'I. N. B. lindson Rirer Badniad
tickets will be received on board.

L-iOIMlAltTFORU. >rET;iDE> A>DSPRINO-
a 6eld Steamkaiat and R-ii^road Coorection. ris New-
Haven THE CONTINENTAL leaves Pecii-s.ip, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 P- M- Tha
s'^amt'oat ti'ain leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on tha
arrival oriheboau tor all way stations. NK.HTLINE.
The TRAVKLERl eaves for New-Haven at U o'dock-

N~'
oYtWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NBW-
LONDON, NORWICH AND WuRCt.STER Tha

splendid steamers CITY "F BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, iSundayseicepted.)
a; 5 o'clock, from foot of Ve^try-st , Pier No 39, N. R,

E. 3. MARTIN. Agent.

Vi'UR NEW HA>IBL'I(GH ANDN.ARLBOR
M uU(:ii--Kare !<i cenu Landing at Gra-'y Point.
C' zzens' Dock, Cold Spring. Cornwall and Newborgh.
Thesteamer \ IKGlNlA SkYMOCR will lea\ e the Pier
f ot of K.bin.on street every MONDAY- TCESDAY,W K I) NESDA Y. THLKSHAYand H ill l AV ats', A-M.

OR ORIENT. GKEE.\PORT, WOUTH-
HOLD, SAG HARBOR. *c.-Steamer NIAtiAKA,

Capt- Havexs. will leave Pier No. 32, East Rirer. (Jasea-
sltp.) Tuesday. Thursday and Sa'urday afternoons, at t
o'clock. F'oi- freiirht or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSON, No. ItW Fulton-st.

MORNING LiNE~~Fok PEEKi^KILL.
The ACRilBA leaves Jay St. pier daily at 8 A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Yonkers, Hastiasfc
Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown. Sing Sing, Ravcrstnw.
Grassyiioint and Verpiancks- Leaves PeekskiU at IH P.
M. Touch's at West 1 ihand .loth sts.

C1)NEY
INLAND FKBKY LANDS AT FOET

HAMILTON. ^ , ., ^.
Tho Nautlion leayes Christopher-t. at \, I5! and H.

Spring-st at 9H, 12> and 3ii.

Dey-st af9\, 12^ and 3\.
Morria-st .Pier4 at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 23 cents, including return ticket.

MORNING^ LINE~FOR~PEEKSKILI..
The A I' ROB A. having broken a shaft, will 01 necassl-

tv be withdrawn from the route for a few davs- She will

be repaired as soon as prartirable. and put in her nauaL
po-ition- of which notice w:ll be given

1;<CR
IIAItTFOlin DIKKCT BY STEAMERS

V'lTY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,
dallv. from Peck slip, at 4 P. M. connecting at Hartfonl
with railroad to Springfield and all poiuu North. East 1

and West.

EXCURSIONS.
EXCLllSioN TO THE FISUI.NG BANKS.

The Favorite Steamor
l.KOTii.N __

Haii been withdrawn frtim the route. Another IwatwOI
be put on in a few 'days, ef which due notice will be giveo.

JAS a. Dt.MO.iiT.

XCliKSION TO PLEASi.WT TALLEY
The Ilth-st- U- P. Satibath School wi:l go 00 an ex-

cursion to Pleasant Val'ey. on board the birge t-RE-

.MORNKandstesniboat F- WOODKUFl'. in command ol

Capt. MiEBs, on WEDNESDAY the 30th inst . leaviiir

tlie docks foot of East lOth-st at o'clock A. M., wat 10th-

st atr>5.an.l West .1 th-st. at < o cloik. And to add !

the entcrtaimuent a brass band of music wiil aucumpanr
the excur-ion. Tickets 50 cents: cliil Ireii half-price.

U.VClfRSION!* TO CONBV- I.-LAND.
Jti Health, comfort and pleasure Cars leave loltoaaa*
Catharine Ferries. Bro..klyn. every '-'O minutes.

PRUVTING MATERIALS^~ I,EWiYORK TYPE fOCNDKY;
(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED FROM NO- UV SIRCCE-ST., TO
NO 82 BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CALL OK

the subscriber, where they can be supplied wita

EVERY STYLE of PRIM'lNU TYPES, made fria
LNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in themAst
accurate maniaer, with Preasea and every article they r-
ouire, at the LOWEST PRICE lor caah or approved p-
Jer. ELECTROTV PING and SIEKKOTYPlNt.; t^
.end-hand Preeaes and materials bought snd sold,

'rypj
copperfaced to order by the Newton Company- OM typ

taken in exch,. fcr new
atp'^' -^'c'rcOBTBLTOft-^^-

WINES A>P LK^UQBS.

* i^m^t0>^i^i^nftwfV<^- ~_'

irvr f
J Und B'.r ..;i,..ant Paris made lad i an;l gen _

"rBY-'prKLOP'S
spli KNOID ALB. ^

IN IMs" AND BOTTLED,
whole~:e and for family use-

"w.MARR, Agent,

Ni- 69 Liberty-st., New-^ ork-

FURNITURE.
i^l-'HMTI'RE.-F. KRCTINA. .f.lCi-'ESSO*
Fj M DOEit-;).. Nos- it:, and lei East

llouj.in the iiowerjrand il-av . has now on
handl^

iinnfartrirga^fleiidid assortment 01 first-cla*

S5Furnituref Shicli be wlU Hell at very low prices

WED DliNG &VISITirs G~CARI

A -Iwed.'-ing cartls, envelrixs, '?!-l ='!'";?.'l- f?Sl
aeals. all.tim<relc..atrea>onai.:e prices, se.:

tl-eija^i^u-s
Sorttitures.: -old at ?3 : otl.ets Froportionai el>

c
eap.^ ^

L~AI)irs'
HOME FOR SICK AND .liCNB^

SO;.l>lH!-<.-TI:- llo:.rdof i.ir.c IS

mind their irieii.ls and the public 01 o

of more thai, rm sick and ..ioun l>_i

their care They are d il.v cn^-'
Money, llumul and plain <-o<u.n

rtriiWtr.s, in;al;i..ur. t .ip:' '
-. "'.',:; _,

muci ...ed.d. Pi. I -f
:. d^';";w"

will be lU,aiaruli,v lec:- ' ' ""

uf-;-nt necflaaroew

,l,l;;rs now a*
: !ar.-e iiC.eaio|

. canton aall
.., _-owns. are T^y

, toit'Osand iitiucfifc'

Mne. '

c3riier^
wii) be lU,ai'aruliv lev":-

''. lY^rUctes'^t'. the *iti.-

.i''3?^S.'ircT'c;r;: Ii.^llSd jp. . m
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fWOBt THE SOOTH.

Btbtl ttoilM About Afikin at

Snlblk.

TuTlkto Actldem la Fort HodMe.

ABOUT THE BLOCKADE.

I&tmilitg BisccllaneoQs bttlligence.

"Fiom our flle of Southern papers we make
ddmooftl wtcrttfolng extrscls. The reading col-

an of these jeuromls tpeak tor tdemselvea; the

d*ertlJng colnaB show that deserters itill leare

Uo rebol ranks -in drove* j that hundreilB are dylD

><rom iAmmm well as from ounU8 received In bat-

tlet that MibAttutee to perform military service are

i brlaker aifiana thai* ever ; that the conscript law Is

weoplrig erery mao able to bear arms into the Con-

laderate tmy ; and that thieves are doing brisk work

to Uie larger towns and clUes. 1 1 is also a fact worth

BottAng Ibat the Richmond papeis publish fuUre-

^ru of (* speech recently delivered In Congress by

y^wator Cmamulmm, and make all they can of the reve-

luioae MwrelB placed at their disposal.

IMTBBBSTIKG BXORIES FROU SUFFOLK.
^Frvm Us PtttrMHtrgk Brnpr***, July 23.

Frov two Uuiies who have recently reached
kere, and Ihroogh other reliable sources, we have
otMatB*4l aoiM lawrestlng iaformatioa from SuflelK,
Va.
TlM number of Yankee forces new there Is esti-

Maladat8,000,but tuelr effi(^ncy is not rerarded as

batbg at all valuable, either by their own officers or

persons who Lave recently lnspe<;ied them. The
great majority of these lorces ai e smIJ to be lii -a very
kitliy,4trty coodltloD, aiMl tM twauttful Union uni-

form, wbk-h, when the war commenced, was so

much the boast of Yankee correspondents every-

waere. Is now In tatteis, and has oeen so stained by
mud and besprinkled wiib dust, that Abb I^hoolh's

kiieMugsiuok Jike anything eJse than soidieis, sofar
as appcaranoes are coiice^ ned.
Ou Wednesday afiernoon Ust, during what pur-

^ried to IM a 4resM purade, ihe heat was so iniente
tliat nearly three hunUred of iiie patriots fell from
aheer exhausuon, and hitd to be borne Irom the drllt

gruucd to the shade. Cuwp ae oUU occurs almost

(ail), aodone of the Yankee oStcers remai ked to our
tafurmuit that, it this hbs a Iiur specimen of the

**5uuoy South," he thought the sooner the XJoion

patriots gut out o( Dixie's luml the better.

Geiu>. MAXsruLD sikI Vax WxBBxa are both at Suf-

ffoia, the ioimer in supreme c<<miaand. Thtre are
two military Govenmis, or Provost-Marshals, viz.,

Faoi. Ds Kat and a Dutchman nanieo Van WsssEa,
a biolher of the General. They are bulb much dis-

posed lo use their authoiity, and- in many instances
are not slow lu ahusibg it.

Thiee oi Limcoui^s ^uidiers In Suffolk have practi-

cally llkitrateu UasiL&v's peculi.ir doctrine of love

tor ihe negro, by uuitiug themselves in marriage to

negro omen oi the town. They prufeas great uevo-
tiou to their newly-tounJ brides, and ray they intend

tAkti.R tbemto the Noith and educating them. It was
thougut by some that the recent unprecedented hot

spell would bring about a ten)|K>rary divo'cemeiitof
the amalgamatiunisis, from 6rd, if not from board, but
Bucn baa noi been the c^.-e. It is now coticeoed by
those who know the blackamoor brides, that if the

Yanl[ee8 can toteraie ihtm tiiey can stand anything.
The Episcopal church has been seized by the Yan-

kees, aii'i a membLT <>i Ihe Dutch lieiormeJ pert<ua-
a^vn. from Ma<sachU6ells, ufiiciaies la the pulpitevery
8aU>4th. Tnis dipgrucer ul Ute sarcedutal robes
'wmch ne has assumed. t>oari8 with a negro slave
wDose masier has left the p ace. and parades the
atreeis Ouiiy ana m arm w.ih h free bUck. His con-

gregaiioii is uompoted chiefly of negroes, the Yankees
U'gitig ad a rea.-oii tor nut-waiiiiig upon ths pastor's

pulpit uiinidiration&, ihut tney have nu faith nhatever
111 ine preiesksea piety oi the creature. The neurces
have become very bold and iDeolent. from the danger-
ous teachings of thiii preacher Yankee Dutch Ue-
formed. Ab an evidence, we aie reliably iuturmed,
tiiat a few da>s since, wtiiie 8>me three or I'uur weii-
kiiown ciUxenaof Sudolk were entcaged in conversa-

tlup Oil the .street, u iiegiu feiiow cuine up and re-

marked, ** Gemmen, you hab net}er heer'd de gospii
preached lu ali iia puiiiy ; it >uu want to, ytiu niu^it

cum to de U'lscupdl church neit Sabbaih, and hear
ur pablor." The vestry uf ttte church nas been con-
vened iiilo a ri^gulur driiiKing hole, and ail the day
thiough, Ynnkee officers can be been >lipping in and
out. wtu utiolu::>hinKiv ela^e to all. that they have
been in to '* wet their wbiatle."
Tne Yankees have twen in a continual state of

aHrm ever ince the <iisa6trous overthrow of Mc-
CLBLLAfi, uodatiiicfpaiiiig an attack, have thrown up
fcriificatious near suilolK. and inountcd heavy gui;(f.

Many of thrli pickeis have been supri^eu un'd killed

by uayllgut, and scores have fulien- by uiiknot^a
hands Uutlng the ni^hl time. It is slated that they
now send out no pickets ai alKhii the Yankee soidieis

declaiing that they will noi ri.^k their lives by at-

tempting the perfurmaiice of such daDgeroui> duty.
Tne \anKee Generals atSuffulk hate approptlated

the banusome residence of Nathamgl Riddics. Estc].,
and now use the buldliig an luniiture exclusively
lor Uieir own accommoJai.^n. The farm oi Mr.
RrDDiCK, near Sutidlk, has al^o been via;ted by the
Taiidats, and everything of value, even to Ihe bacon
left for the subsUteace of Mr. R.'d servanu by him-

self, sloleo aiid cun^uIDed. A luithiul old servant

man, who was eniru+ted with thecareof the place
by Mr. RiDDicK, protested against the theft, but liis pio-
testations were disre^artied.
The Chiel and most active friend of the Yar!kei8 In

Suffo.k is a creature iiaine>J Gxubub Wa^hingxun Kin-

aLXTVN, who caine to the ti>wu a lew ye^ir^ a^o, and
has eiuee earned, a sunieu hat pie<'ai luus subs.sience

by h^hing, huiiUiig aaa iUt^gal trHiiic with negrues.
Of ttus latter ne was atway-s tuspectcd, but po-itive
roof could nevei b^ (irucureil. Si.noletun rendered
imseif some A hfit conspicuous by h>a much-vaunted

sece^iOD proCiiviUes, at a lime when it was thougnt
tu oe a matter of smne det>dte, whether Virguiid
would secede or remara in the Unin. When the

ordinance of secession was puj>ed, biAOLETjN became
almost frantic v^itn joy, anu in the exubemnce t<f nis

jubilant feeling-^, tUtew l.ia b^t bu liigii in ttie hit that
It Mil in:o t>7 rivr-r, and ne^ei wa reclaimed, and
tne |>eotile enj<>ej a lieuity iau"h at ids eiiiMi.^e.
On another occasiun, wnen the people attemt>led to

obstruct the channel oi liie >Jantemuiid Rivtr, and a
biiai was by inaiieniHin sculled and sunk in i!ie

wrung place. Sinulston becu'ue exceedingly Indig-
liant, iieciared ui party had i^ooe the deed intention-

ally, and piofioted tynch law as the penalty of such

fro^s
rarele^Mtessi Now, the oa>e creature clcerones

rte VanKees inio~every hole hikJ curntr of the place,
professes uri-iying devo'ltm lo the Star* am: S;iipes,'*
and tells llie tniaders that he had long piaveo tor
th^Ir coming. Such dutdicity will heve its reward,
and e ho^e the Vanket s tll tccume acquuiniei
with the auiecedeats of this double ti ailor.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT FORT MOULTRIE.
From the Charleston Mercury.

Our community will be d e.>iy pained to learn
that, yesterdav afternoon, during the progress of some
experiments in artil>ery' practice at Fori Muulirie, a
S^-pounder, which had been rified and '* banded," and
with Mhich the troops were hring at an won-plate
target, burnt, with tenible results to the officers and
soldiers staiioing near the piece.

Lieut.-C>'L TtmA3 M. Waqxer was very severely
wounded in the '.high and ankie.

Lieut. T. Lamaa Wardlaw was also very severely
wouDdad.
Capt. Tauvma and some other officers were

sliKhily woiinde<i.
Pnviite Hottu Bcirroiv was ktlled.
Privntes J. HcpbuN, M. McDakizl, 6. W. Adams

aiid C. C. Flxiii:<o weie Mounded.
We unOetaii.d that llrig.-Gen. W. D. Smxxh #as

present at ilie lune ti.e ezplusion look pUce.
Dr. Oixa\frasfeouu in attendance upon tne wounded.A subset] ueui iiuuiOer of the Mtrcurst says:"We greatly itmiti to anuouncctnat t.ieut.-Col.

WAOMxa sudered amputation ol his If ft leg abu^e the
knee, Immediately upon nis ri-inovalto Chailealon,
Dlght before laiT. Dr. (Jaiu performed the upeiauon,
assisted by Docwis Kobsrtv.n ano Mitcuell.
The loaa of Col. \VAa.\B'^ services at this juncture,
veo for a tlioe. Is a public calamity. A*^ Chief of

Ordnance of tills IhSLrlct, on the Siail ol MHj..Gen.
Paaaai^roif, he had the ImiDedtate suijerintenct-nce
aud uirectton of tne harbor works and batieitts
aiouud Chaneston. with tlieir equipiuenis and loca-
tion or guns. And his indefatigable energy, coupled
wlUi his knowledge of artillery, his accuriicy, system
and giiud practical judgment, rendered, him preeim-
Bently luefui.

llisjuat a month since, at the Secessiouville bat-
tery, alter Ute (ail of Col. Lamai, he showed his cuui
kili in the mn. gemeut oi the men and guns, and his

gamequalilies, by ho'ding thetbatteiy furtwo hours
unuer desperate disadviuitage?, until reinforcements
arrtv-d. It was he wliu::ent Private H^xdricks lo
CoU McEhet to warn hirn of the thanking pOKittou of
tne enemy, and to sugj-est the oest way of bringing
his troops Into action under ihatfi.e.

In bis uiisioriuiie ne ha:i the warm sympathy of the
,eommuniiv. annuls erueitly hopea he may live to

ee the result of lus able and uevoted lahorb, and lo
take an active partin our tnumoh o%cr the foe.
IJeuU 1. Lamak Wa:.i*law (aon of the Chancellor)

Tr??^*"^'^^
'" "'*= ^'*'*'* ^y * P"*'-*-* "* e iron banuli.g

^"^J't "'
i""^

^''^ ^^^^^ ***** tia.iuree. lie liui been
yaldby lhe^u.K'-ol.A.f i. e po-t,uiid g^-ine h'.pes,eouli faint, aie ^.tili ei.ten^ined of nts recovery.

. 0^f l^"P''"'-*J^^""":l Imd U.lh i,;,!, broke.
Anoifter had one leg broken. No more hatX dieJ at
IMI acconots
CapC Vaibwm. who was painfully woundej In the

IJiinvi, had tne wounds of the Buioiejs auended io bv
the iigHou of lue post before his ou, and was ^ud
nd aiLenttve to all.'*

I

ACCIDENTAL EXPLOSION OF A STIELL.
t^innUie Peursi'urgk Ej:preaii,Ju'y u,

A terrible accident occurred on Old-street, yes"

r. Whb Ik Pe&m, by wUeklMsMBlli
Mr.JenrC, Esau, a M-taMawgrlbi Pouin>%
were very deageruual/, tf Bdt Ihtattr Hunrecu Mr.
EsBU hwl bee preaoAted by Iktoad witk De of
tteM huge ilnUs. tkrown from e Mneb rMed can-

BOD, welshlev over a hendred ^unda, hlch be

wtstied to praeerve In hla liDuse a cnrlosKy. and u
ft laemenle of this unholy war. To ^ep it with

Miety, be rewlTtd to 1Me the tap off and remove the

powdep,otbattbereef>ar there could molt DO acci-

dent froi lu handhne. For this purpose he took the

hetl Into the yard, alew feet from the side door, ana

Kioceeded
to the extraction otthe ponder, "he cap

ad been removed, and a considerable portion of tfre

powder, when heiurned the conic-l end of the sbeu

down, and struck It several timis on a large rock

rwar by, in order to jar tnr balance of the powder out.

Inthus knocking tlie lion against the r.ck like atrl-

kioe flint against steel-a spark of fire wan struck,

which of roir5r rapidly Ignited the powder both

around and In the chtJI, and caused the explosion.
Mr. EistL had his right leg horribly shattered below
(he knee, and the entire flesh of the left leg below the

knee lorn oil. an<i scattered arounU him. One of his

han<l8 was al!to slightly Injuied.
lllr. PuLA^n, who,just as the explosion occurred,

had returned from his g:irden, and was about enter*

Ing the house, had bis left fore arm and his right
thigh htleied and mangled, and received a shglit
wound in the right side.
The scene was painful In the extreme, for there

upon the ground, helpless and suffering, lay the
mangled bodies of the two men who but a moment
before were in the enjoyment of health and happi-
ness.
The neighbors who had b^n drawn thither by the

explosion, removed tbe wounded men into the house,
and quickly summoned medical assistance. Drs.
Smith, Utikt and Datid Mat were soon in attendance,
but, we regret to say, tound it necessary to practice
extensive amuntation. Mr. PoLAnn'slelt hanu above
the wrist, and his right leg above the knee were skll

fully taken off, and both of Mr. xxu.*s legs were
amputated above the knees.
The condition of both gentlemen.tbougb everytbtng

for their comfort and relief was done, was at lasi ac-
counts prpca.lous. and but little hope of their recov-
ery was allowed to be entertained. It is almost Ira-

possible for the human system to stand such a ter-
rible shock as there was inflicted.
One piece of the shell passed entirely through Mr.

Polamd'b residence, tearing off a portion of the
weather-boarding and breaking the windew-glasses.
Another piece pa^sed through the top-story window
of Mrs. Walthall's dwelling.on the opposite side of
Old-street. made its exit through the roof, and fell

over on High-street. A third piece suuck a kitchen
a lew feet from the scene of the explosion, and
glanced off, doing little damage ;

while a fourth, and
quite a lanje piece, took a due northerly direction,
and fell within a few feet of several persons who were
fishing across the river. The larger and heavier por-
tion of tbe shell was partially burled in the ground.
Other and smaller pieces a ere thrown about In dif-

ferent directions, but did no damage.
The jar from the explosion of this Yankee shell

shook the buildings for several hundred yards around
and the report was heard nearly all over the city.

Until th% cause was ascertained, a great many wild
conjectures were afloat as to what it could be.

It is exceedingly dangerous to have these loaded
shells anywhere in the city, nr elsewhere. The least

up upon the cap might cause an explosion, which
would blow almost any building to pieces, and en-
danger human lile throughout the nt:ighborhood. If

any person has them we would advise their imme-
diate removal.

THE BLOCKABR
From the Atlanta {Ga.) Confederacy,

A gentleman lately Irom Nassau brings the wel-
come information that very large amounts ol goods
from England have lately arrived in the Conleuer&te
States through Southein ports. No less than five
vessels have run the blockade within a few days,
laden with arms, munttions of war, and stores of va-
rious kinds for the Confederate Slater, The Govern-
ment has now on hand an abundant supply of guns,
shoes, blankets, c uthmg, &c for the army next
Wiiiter. The gentleiii^ fia>s be speaks advisedly
and knowingly when he savs that the supply of tlie&e

articles for the army dur^fng the coming Winter is

abundant.
Then a very large amount of goods have lately run

the blockade. Our own city is getting to be fuil ol

Kngli>h goods, and ihe villages, and even the coun-
try btores, are coijimencing to replenish. Soon goods
will becti-eaper, as tney become more abundant.
Tite gentleman alluded to says the greatest excite-

ment prcvailt) in Knglund in relation tu trade with the

iSouLh, and numbers of iron-clad ships are now hliing
out for the purpose of running the blockade with

gooos. Soon we shall have plenty of English goods
here, which have not been polluted by the touch of
Yankee fingeis, and wiiich have not greased tluir

Saims
In pa>bins through; but they will havt: come

uect to us from England. If the Govern.nent of

England choose to recognize tlie blot-kaJe in fA^arj/,
her people do not in/act. This will establish leguiar
diiecl trade between u^, to be kept up as ^oon as the
war is over. The blockaie and the high price for

f ooil& have accompli&hed, anJ will nccumi Ii>h, more
fur us to introduce and e&tab isb diiect liade, iliu.n

twenty years ol diplomacy. Let us tliank God th<it

out of atl our suHetings, incunver.ienres and priva-
tions, a large amount ol good has been secured to us
and uur posterity. ^
\Vith propitious seasons, we shall barveot one of

the greatest gram crops ever gronri in America. We
Shall have plenty to eat ; and with plenty of Knglish
goods atmoJerate prices, and plenty of guns in the
hands of our brave soldiery, we can whip out the
Noi th and conquer a peaoe fiom them, without any
tliaiiks toanv one for intervention, or even lecognt-
tion. We have the men, with big souls, who can do
ti.e fighting, if we can keep them aimed, ted and
clothed that is all. Friends, take courage. The
day of triumph may be nigh ; but tf it be tar away, It

Is none the ie^s certain. Our people can't be sub-
dued. We must aud will triuiupb in tne end, be it

soon or late.

HOW A EEBEL JEW PRATS.
The Richmond nyMirer prints in full what it

terms " an eloquent invocation for the success ot the

Confederate Army," which was pronounced in the

syiia^o^ue on Mayo-street by Rev, J. M. ftlicni-L-

DACKKB. This eloquent invocation opens thus :

** We give I hee ihanks, O God of Israel ! for Thou
hnst hiougtit ll.e vauntiii^ a:id uisiiUing. army ol uur
eiitmy lo naneht they boasted of siu-ngih aud va-
liant deeds, arul Thou hu&i made them weak and
c-iused them to flee. Thrir wisOora and their cun-

ning arts ul war tuey exalted and enthroned as the
iniriur of ini^'ht, to be leJlected upon the nuinerous
hosts that loiicsved their stiindarils to anticipated tri-

umphs ; but 'ihou, O lilienial God of ls.'-H(>i : haslde-
b.tst-a tucir pjoud exdltaiton, and brought it dowu in

iispnde.its vanity an-l itii fooli^hnesis. 'I'h<;tr vain
ai.d lurwutd w'urua were like tne sound oi threaten-

ing liMinder f'om an approaching anu lowertiii? cluud
us Uoiiah weijtout lo meet David, Thy servant, so

they cuiiit fur ih to n ct the army of a peo:<ie who
tiu-ttiiThec; and Thuu hasl caUMJd llieir uuealen-
Ings aiid thiur vain wur Is lo oe hCHrd nr inofb !

l-or ali ilcie nianile>t;itiuns ol Tliy dlvim- care and
gtiodne&6 we Gesir*-, with p ous elHiioii of heai [:, to
or>er the tiuie tiiuuie uf our wO'Ship ol iliaurs to
Thee wiin dispositiuns ot joy and gladues-s in the

presence of the couUi:uaily sinning liyut ol Thy visi-

ble and enduiing protection."

The following IS its conclusion :

"O, God 1 cuniinud Thy piolectirg care of our

aimy and IncivC our solJiersto deeds of st'lf-sacri-

fice and valur tn tne buttles lur tbe libeity and inde-

pendence ot our country, lie wi:h thi-m, O Loid '. in
the li(jht. ana pu:3!i tlicm with Thy right hand agblnst
the eiieinv, and feive them a firm foot-hold upon the
held, and lei them irdiik of I'nee. and call upon Thy
name, that they mav be always led to victory let one
of them be as ten thouB<ind in thesichtot ths toe;
and Kraui that In all engatiemenisuur soldiers may
win the victuiy by the presence ol Thy countenance.
O, God I the perpetuity ol a pattiutic andju&t govern-
inen', with counsellois and rnlers of wl^don), is a

great blessing irom Thee to the people ; thei efore,we
pray lliee, tnat the Government oi the Confederate
Slates of America may be firmly esiabit^he 1, and that
Thou be ujiio it the rock upon whli-p it shall be
founded. Let tlie nutions of the earth respect and
reveie it. and dread its just rehentment; let tne dis-

pensation of its laws be equal and just, and let its ex-
ultation consist in the righteousness of the people.
Irotect and defend it Irom enemies abroad and loes

within ; and grant that the hearlsof the people may
be ever turned toward Thee, both in the public and
private aflairs uf life. Grant that the Ministers of
Government may have a constant fear uf Tnee, and a
continual desire to subserve the best Interests of the

common weUdre. We eHrne^lly pray Thee to Inspire
the President of the Confederate States of Amtrica
w iih true piety, coui age, wisdom, prudence and lore-

eight. Give unto him a just fear of disobeying Thy
divine laws, and let his heart do reverence at the
meiitluii of '1 nv great and glorious name, that our
i'e-)f>ie may ije blessed in the Chiet ol their choice.
.Ktfp hiiu in the pititi ot patriotism and rectitude, thut
"lie may be a inodtl to the people of an uprUht citizen
that leaieth the Lord. Etioow our Governor with all
the attributes met I and pi oper for his station ; and let
his pri;a: and ottlciiii conduct redound to the honor
hiiti btst Ii4t*resi6 of the Stale of Virginia, and the
happiness and prosperity ol the peoplj.

liiveu.itolhe Mavgr of the city of nichmond the
wl-iiom to cotii-lucr uiaTnrely and underslandingiy all
niHtiers wiihin his juilsdiciion.and let nuhieousuess
adjudjcjte all oa.-cs for nis acuoii anJ decision '.

O. God ; plant that ne.ther f.unine. nor diseii5e may
come wstbiu uur bor<;er. Or-int, o. ilt-aveidy FaiJu-r !

that our pei>ne n.i.y be led by Tlue in pltnly and
fullness. Gfiii t that the fruiisof liie earth n.av nmi-
tipJy. and so Incrt-Hbe ihat each and eierj family of
the Confedera'e S:;;tes may praise Tliy ho;v name.
and return TUee niBiiKs lor the plenliiude bi Tuy
piecious gifts ; and let IV.ice ciowa the iatro'iuciiun
of a rich harvest, and Tl.y pt^.^de will rentnii.bei for-

ever Xhy goodness and iny i:icii:y, An.en."

THE FIGHT AT MUItKIirKSIiOIiO*.

K>oxYii,i.K, July 17. A disjiatcU Irom Col.
Fc;:KEKr. (iiving an acci^ui.t ol tiie ng<;-i!.eitt at

Muilieesburo', says that the tla^h wms m.i t- on the
town Saturday inoihing. Oar success was uHupiei*-.
Col. KuRR^^T M.HP that he captured I.2Wpr:voi,tTS,
liiciudirig two Urlcaiiier-Generais, lour yti^'y .-f

CHitiion, and desuo\t:d half u miiliun ut arii>} stortb.
'i ht! Confederate luss was sixteen killed and thtitv

vkfuiniedi iiie euetiiy's ll>^s between two and iniee
hundred. After tlie capUir*; u( Ihe town and Stcu- tug
Nie i.ri>oner<. Col. FuRKtsT fell back lo McMtnuviile,
fur fejir if a siirpri-e futin gieaiei furces.

^ AxUflXA, July ib,*The CtfJ^fUtracy, oi Ud xuoro-
,

tmr, mf ttat tba Fadnala rtiM ij ^t t l^Mi
Tb battia laated five faoti^CaL|Vtni barm
tlirea looomotlves, wlib freight ttalaa'Aoiad, and
dp6t AH ttaa prlaQpen haf bM yaroUdooapt
Ua oAoars, wbo are databnd.

PETEBS6UB6H THREATENED.
- J^ '* HKAmona fnfwrfr, Jvlp 31
Tbe Federal fleet under Burkbide haa appeared

In full in the James, and tbe bole river ia bow lined
and dotted with vessals. A targe force ts being sent
up to Saffolk fiooi BuanBisx^B transports, which point
will doubtless be made a base of operations for an
advance on the south side, tn conjunction wltb the
anticipated advance of MoClellah against Fort
Darling. The capture of Fetersnurgh is doubt>ess
one of the leading ohje<;ts of McClxllah, and is con-
sidered by htm. probably, primary to the reduction of
Richmond. Whatever his designs may be, however.
Iheir consummation will require more strengtb nod
strategy than he is able to command;

FIRE.
From the Pet'rsburgh Erprestt July 22.

Parties from below state thai there was a large
fire tn the vicinity of Burkely, where HoClxllah*8
Hessian army is now encamped, on Satuiday night
last. From such obstrvations as could be made on
ihis side of the river, conpled with tbe fact that re-

peated explosions of guns or kegs of powder were
distinctly heard, the general Impretsion Is that another
of LiNCout's gunboats has t>een destrayed. The re-
flection of the light Illuminated the south bank ol the
river for several miles, and small objects were plainly
visible. We suppose late papers by the next flag of
truce vill throw additional Uiskt on tne matter. By
the way, the gunboat known as the Afora/orua, which
got aground in the Appomattoxsome three w eeks ago,
and was burned by the enemy, was a loss which has
never been permitted to find its way into the Northern
papers. The wreck of the MaraUtaa is still to be
seen.

PRISONERS.
From the Richmond Enguirert July 21.

The following named Yankees, capiuied in the
recent engagement at Orange Court-house, by the
Sixth Virginia Cavalry, arrived in this city on {Satur-

day night :

Herman Priggs, Co. K, 84th New-York ; Louis A.

Litlell, Co. G, 7bth New-Vurk ; Joseph Torrens. Co.
C, 11th New-York ; John Smith. Co. F. 1st Mlclugan
Cavalry ; Thos. McKepse, Co. G, 1st Michigan Cav-

alry ; W. A. Mills, Co. H. 1st Michigan Cavalry ;

Alex. Adams, Co. G, 1st Michigan Cavalry ; Jacob
Smith, Co. D, 1st MichlgHn Cavalry ; John Khune,
Co. D, 1st Michigan Cavalry ; J. A. Telking, Co.
K. 5th ^ew-Yorfc; Sergt. 8. W. Tovdoie, Co. E,
5in New-York ; Philip Ryaa, Co. E, 6th New-York ;

Fhiiip Khron, Co. , 5ih New-Yoik ; Chas. White,
Co. , 6tn New-York ; Johni>uyle. Co. , 5th New-
York ; Jas. Rowley, Co. E,5ih New-York ; Timothy
Poland, Co. E, 5th New-York; John BuUer, Co. ,

5lhNew-Yoik ; F. M. Sawyer.Co. E,5th New-York ;

John H. Sumbert, Co. A, 5tn New-York ; Jas. Going,
Co. A, 5th New-York; Fat. O'Donneld, Co. A, 5Ln

New-York; Michael McConnick, Co. A. 5;h New-
York ; Thomas O'Conncr, Co. A, 5th New-York ; R.
C. Goodwin, Co. A, 5th New-York ; First Sergt. T.
A. lioice,Co. A,5tli New-York ; Jeremiah McDonald,
Co. A, 5ih New-York ; P. McNeal, Co. A, 6ih New-
York; Corr. Jame- Wvnn, Co. A, 5th Wew-York;
SelacD D. Walls, Co, A', 5ih New-Y~ork ; Pat. Ualev.
Co. A, 5ih New-York; Win. Freeman, Co. A, 3th
New-York ; James Hays, Co. A, 5lh New-York ; Da-
vid Smith, Co. A, 5th New-York ; Chas. Golden, Co.
A, 5ih New-York ; P. O'ShauRhnesy, Co, A, 5ih New-
Y'ork ; Arthur Neill, Co, A, 5th New-Yoik ; William

Mwey, Co. A, 5ih New-York ; Thomas McGiveren,
Co. A, 5th New-York ; C. F. Dunlap, Co. D, 1st Ver-
mont ; Horace Ice, Co. D, 1st Vermont; Lieut. Henry
Wilson, Co. A, 5in New-York. .

From the Richmond Dispatch^ July 28.
One Y'ankee and tluee negro prisoners were brought

to this city, yesterday, from beyond the Chickahom-
Iny. The daraies belonged respectively as follows :

John Winston to Dr. Pollard, of Hanover; Moses
Langhorn to Mr. Hunter, of King George ; and Joe
Debrick to M r. Euders, of Richmond. Tney were all

employed at Drury'5 Bluff, and had pa>ses to go
theie, but were found oy our pickets inquiring the

way to the Cnickanommy. They were lodged lu the
C. S. military prison at tnls place.
The Conie<'.er^c antborities expect to send 500

wounded Vaukbes home to-day. Lists are now beinK
prepared of al) ptitontrs row on hand and lit.retofoie

received in Richmond during the war. Tne well
ones now on iJelle isie will he delayed by the rcqtu'st

pretend by McClLlan, that Ae sh:iil be persunnily
lurnished with a list ol all our prisoners, whether now
dead or alive. His object Is to a;i:ty the fears of ti.eir

relatives by its publication at the Nurth at least so
he has alleged.

DESERTERS.
The Rockingham (Va.) Rrgister says a numoer

of deserters from the ranks and within the lines of
the enemy, have arrived to Gen. Rodfrtson's head-

quarters in the last few weeks. Mo^tuf them were

Virgini'.in!?, who iiad bern '" forceu" to volunteer In

the Fe>^eral army. Otheis are the straight-out Ytmiis.

Tiie RtgiaUr savs:
*' In one cate we saw a cajitain who had concluded

to quit LI^coLN and a bad cause, and come * dow n
fjuuih lo Dixie.' He was a fine-looking fellow, well

dresijcd, and seemed to be a man of intelligence. He
was not only tired of fi^httirg against the people of
the South, but t-taied thai he agreed with us in princi-

ple, and would rather occupy our plalform tlian the
one he Ladjust auanuuned."

'the YANKEES IN ORANGE COUNTY.
The Lynchburgli Republican^ of the 30th, says

the Y'ankces have retreated into Culpepper County,
Itaddfi:

*' They are estimated to number between 30,000 and
40,000, and are mainly stationed in Culpepper and
Madison. Tlie report of the taking of Madison Court-
house bv the enemy is couhrijied. After the skirmish
on Friday morning at Orwnge Court-house, our cav-

alry retired luward GordonsviWe, and tne enemy
rnu^'lering cournge, advani el as far as Madison Run
Station, lour miles from Gordonsville, where they
cajilurtd iwo ol the section luislers on the railroad.

At)cut the lime of their ariiva! there, our troops hiv-

ing been rrinforced, made their appearance, and a
^rand siampr de coinineiii.ed among th'e enemy. Our
n:L-n pursued them some two miles, at.d Ciipiuied
stjine suveniy of iliein, who were sent to iliciiiuojia

;5a.uidiy. There need be no fears of the enemy in.

that quartet."

WAR PICTURES.
Two very liandsome oil-paintings, says the

EyiqutTc.r^ the best yet produced llluj^ir.itive of inci-

dei!i> of the prtrsent war. arc on exh.bition at Sattiek's
Arlitli* K-trtLiiib^iuent, on Maiii-.trctt. The most
aitisui: of thi! two represents a pctrtion td' 1'loyu's
coiiifnuLd crijsiiig iNtw itlver, at Kicliinoiid Kerry,
oil the way lo the Gauley. Tiie land-cipe, coinprta-

11;^' tirf-Jim, sicpe, fo'cst. rock and mouniains^ is exe-
ciiicd w.th an excetdinf,!)' teiiMUve appieciafion of

color, liglit and si a.I^, even lo ihe drtary iiaze of dls-

lanvC. The strond picture possesses a humorous
crtst. It ri'pie^eiiis a poriii)n of FLoin'scuminai.d
r.'bssiiig ihruugh Fayette Court-houst*, ihe figuies in
the foreground consisting of a few of ihe irihahitiiut<<,
fharacleristicailv chosen, bting the only subir-cis, iip-

parently. ininmcd by tiie .11 list (or ei.'cct. 'I'lie idea
1(1 this t'iciurt* is \^: y t;uod. I'-av.ng upon 'he mind a
hxed ln)pies>ion ol a sten<*ln a com try village, when
^oidieffeappt:^r and the drum and hfe lire hejird. The
artisl is Air. W. 1). \Vasui.v(;to.n, of Virgiiiis. Tne
picture OI Hi huiond t'cirv uiidouD'.edly establishes
tits claim tu taimt of a high order, ThL'ie is also at
the same )dac(*, and fioin ihe same brush, a Iniiid

some life-sizG noitrait of Cul. PjciIrau, uf Ueache-
OASD's tiiaff, which is SHid by tliose whu have seen
Col. Ffv^fiAU tu be excellent.

ROBBING A FREE-SCHOOL FUND.
Under this cjiption the Richmond Dispatch

savs :
'* A wealt hy gentleman, residing In Nansemond,

leli a valuable portion of his estate, coiibisimg chiefly
of negroes, lo be appropriaied to the Free-School fund
ot tliHt County. Upon tlie arrival uf the Yankee armv
at iiutfolk. Us miserable hiielirijis Immediately com-
menced to alienate the slaves of the surrounding
country from their hliherto hanpy and contented con-
dition. Among them were the negroes given to tliis

fund, and each and everyone of them was run off,

and ihey are now reaping the reward of their mis-

placed coiideiice In the cumpg aiid iutrciichmcnts uf
iheir deliverers.* "

CONSCRIPTS.
Adjuta:?! asd Ihspictob Gexzral's Orncz, )

RicuuoNB. July 19, IbbJ. (

General OnnKRS No. 60. IV. Cunsrripta
will be paid from the date of their departuie fr>)in

home lor c.imp of ihslrui-lion. Troops raised by the

States under requisitions made on them by tli** Con-
federate tjtutes Goveritmeiit wiJl be pHid ffum Itie

*dHle of ttieir assembling at the rendezvous Ibr sei*-

vice. being already eidKted, or f.om the duie ot the
enlistmeiii, if that tak*s place al the rendezvous. *

liy command of the Secietary of War.
S. COOPER, Adjutant and luspecior-Ceneral.

INFORMATION WANTED.
From the Ptttrgburgk Exprega,

In the hattie known dS " Seven Pines" by the

Confederates, and * Fair Oaks" by the Federals,
lou^ttt on the Sls^i Mav and June 1, W. F. Gabbisox.
Ordeily Sergeant of Co. F, NineteeninGeor|L:ia Ke^i-
meiii, Wiis I e polled

" mis?in^, fuie unknown." Since
thai l:ine nothing has been heard from him, and his

parent;:, who reside al Cariollon.are in darp dis:r*'6s

al his unknown late. If anybody, in eitliei aiiny, can
comniiuiirate aiiv inteliigence concerning the late of

>oui,g CAF.hisus.'it Will be conferring a great (aor
UDon his now deeply crieved rclalives. if llie New-
Yo;k and riiiiinii-lpina oupers wuu.d ln.sti(iue an in-

quiry throu^n ti.flr culumns cencernliiK thisVoung
rtinii. p.c.ljrtS.y it would accomidish tne ohjtui of this

paiaytiph. Ttie service would t>e cneerfully paid
lor, 11 u.f IP wrt> any way lo lorwaiU the money, hut
ui.di I f j.i.-i;iiLj li ruiitsiances this is linpojsd.lf. Wul
liot I'll-' paper,- id tn-'Se riiie?;, iorihe .-JiKe ot hum ini-

ity,aid \u a^c'Ia^Jiilj: rhef.ile of the mi-.ti'U one. and

trerfOy,ii pos>ib.e.i(ii.-%e the terribieload tdstitpense
ai>(j dL'tiny undei wiiich l.ii f;iUier and nioihtr noA-
sui! r V Anv liiioraiht.i>u diiecied lo ine iVit-is-
b'!is?^i t.jun.'M w.(i oe c'teerluliy communicated lo
the pdrtnis at CairoUon. Ci*.

A REGIMENT NKARI.'y ANNIHILATED.
Fmm the Enqturer^ July *l\.

Wc &I0 inluimuU hi a KeaUeuitta (Uaj, Sar>

t VirctBliTTtFirrt Rg&Mat VirfftBl>oliiMit (UAudtt^
- _ J day lot week, at tbUr ewBp below ftiacity.tt
ordered t leport for peynMnt of wegee. IvK
BiiibrofTBlueMeBin bekwglBff to It tere been
killed, end M only carried into action In the recent
battlea before RlchmQiMl about fiftv men. Wbetber
the few wbo remained to tbe last will be incorporated
into otber rertments, we ar not adrited. It never
wag a fnU flvtiment, tboogh It hu done the work of
two or tluee dunnc tbe pst fifteen months.

'

CHURCHGOERS.
From th* Enguirert July 21.

The various churches were, on yesterday, large-
ly attended by soldiers from quarters in and near ihe

city, and their respective congregations being present
aiso, in numbers more full than usual, were in some
Instances subjected to a considerable pressure. It Is

surprising to see so manv from our army eager to

visit the churches, and whether the Impulse Is occa-
sioned by piety or a longing for relief from monot-
ony, it Is good evidence that th# life of the soldier
Is not, as many of the over-pious believe, a school
for vice and aoanduned babits. Those who reporulo
the churches even to pass away time, manifest a
taste in the character ot their pleasure which caanot

justly be deemed immoral.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
THK NATIONAL DEBT.

The Enquirer discusses the United States Na-
tional debt. It feels very badly about the imperfec-
tions of the Direct Tax bill, and says :

** A specific tariff, amounting almost to the prohl-
bitian of importations, always has and always must
decrease the revenue derived from that source. Thus
while the people are depleted by the internal Direct

tax, the public revenue is decreased by the enormous
duties upon exports. New-Englaad and Pennsylva-
nia profit by the tariff, while the country at large U
exhausted by taxation to pay the Interest upon the
exx>enditures of the war. This National Debt ac-

complished all the results that New-England politics
has contended for since the days of ihe * Bill of
Abominations.' The war has neccsssitated a
protective tariff almost prohibitory In Its dulies,
and New-England manufactories will reap the
benefits of its imposition. How long the commerce
of New-York and the produce of the areat North-
west will submit to this twunty upon their vessels
and labor cannot, as long as the excitement of war
lasts, be positively foretold. When peace has once
returned, it will be but a short time before a
storm will break over the United States, if not as de-
structive to life and fortune as the present war. at
leust as ruinous to national union. Anulher disrup-
tion of territory, another secession will bieak out,

severing the strain-growing free trade VVest from man-
ufacturing New-Eiisland. D such should not tie the

case, national repudiation, either absolute of princi-
pal and Intel est or qualifiedly of principal, by
tbe funding system, and paying the Interest oniy, and
that greatly reduced, will follow. The 'fierce De-
mociacy' of the Northwest, aided by the paupers of the

East, will have the control of public affairs ; the Consti-

tution no longer respecied, suice its most sacred pro-
visions have been, curing this war, openly repudia-
ted, will te no bar to poptilar,ciamor. No Govern-
ment is so despotic as that ol'the popular leaders,
when relieved of all control by an utter disregard of
consUiutlonal obligaiions ;, the precedent that the

public safety demands the disregard of the Constitu-

tion, so boldly proclaimed and acted upon during this

war, will be revived to justify other outrages, and to
relieve an overtaxed people from the burdens of
ruinous taxation."

UNION UEETINGS.

The Petersburgh Exptesa has heard of the recent

great Union meeting, and thus discourses concern-

ing it:
'* Lincol: arKi hlslc^al journals In New-York see

that eniifitments do not promise to be very rapid or
ardent, and that some very rousing process must be
resorted to for quickening them. Arul what so potent
lor the accomplishment of the anxiously desired ob-

ject astheold humbugof a 'monster meeting' in

the Cooper Institute? It Is the easiest thing in the
world lo collect together, at a short call, in that
bloated city, whose streets are now thronged with an
idle and excitable multitude, comprising all classes
of people, manv thousands around speakers' stand$.
to lisii-'H to the oratorical clap-trap ofthe m06t
nnprint'inled demagogues th>tt can be found In
the whole world. Accordingly, the mec.lng
was invoked and held, and the Nonhcra
journals are stuffed with pompous and conceited pro-
ceedings. If the result is lo be estimated by the ijast

experience of such lEalherlngs it will be an exiin-

puisher to the enlistments it was designed lo hurry
up. if they were tardy and scarce t>e lore, they will
be ten times more so now ; for vvhen did a New-VorK
* Monster Aleetiiig* ever fail to advance the opposite
interests to ttiat of which it assumed tu be the

guaiotan? And yet one of these Cooper Insulutc
outbreaks of enthusiasm, so-called, is Htralded to
us as a 'grand uprising* of the univsreal
North. It Is nothing uf the kind. It is, In

the present case, simply a '

grand uprising
'

of \\' all-street and llioadway, piomnted not
by any love of Likcoln, but by the fear he has got
them under, that unless they ^upport him in all his

exigencies they are liopt-lessly anu forever undone.
It is their dread of the terrific thunder-clap that
makes them su subservient to him amidst the inutter-

ings of the com ng storm. He Is tiieir pilot, and
lhe:ef<irc they obey him with fear and trembling. He
has grubbed so much money out of the Wall-street

b:igs that unle.<^6 the miinonHire gamblers of ihat

swuidling thoroughfare continue to shell out and shout
out for the war, they will Ipse every dollar that has
been wrenched fnm Ihf^m, and hence the great
monster meeting. They will lose it as it is. But iliev

are fchlseled into the hope that by beinp more freely
bled they may ullirnately recover it. We predietthat
there wilt be another 'uprising at the North' before
manv months, very diffeteni irum any that has yet ta-
ken place."

TRIUMPH oy ABOLITIONISM.

From the Richmond Dispatch,
The Federal invaders have never spared the prop-

erty of the Southern people. The slaves were al-

ways laken when ihey could be transported, or wlirn
they could be induced to leHve t.ht.-ir homes. None of
llieiii have ever been reiurned. All oitier projierty
hiiH been appropriated to the uses ol ttie Vaiikeei
wherever tney have gone. Isone hut tho^e traitors
who t'lok the oath of allejjianc lo The North were al-

lowed lo rettiln anythiiig that Ytinkee cupi''ily or ap-
petite, or Y'ankee malignity, de^iied to possess or
wished to desijoy. The

pr*
tended retpeci lor lue

rights of properly which Lincoln occa onally putd
on his reproof of Hcnteb and olheri; wt-reall the
most uuscrnpulous frauds. He and his Government
had from the beginning inHUi>uraled and inaintH^De]
the piir.ciplcs ol iiCMEK's order. They t'enicd the
Tis-hi ol save piopeity to Souiiitrn men rhey ordered
i[ lo he taken, i:nd not to Uo retuined.

Tiie Sou'.h giiins uy iht* open avoA-al of the policy
somewhat in^idiouslv pur.Mied hereh'foie. It is belief

that Itie South and ti^e world t*hutild fuUy unuer:;land

the policy ol the Lincoln Government. As a seijuel
to the last bold step, Ihey have only to pa: s ihc meas-
ure eiihstirg and arming' the slaves, to conr.dete iht-ir

i.ew s> *icm o( iTUJ'liiiig [he tfoeliiun. It is ail tne
be:tt-r that Ihe world ttiould Know the i^mI iia;ure (-f

llie crus^iiie agaiut Hit- S:idth, and meiciil U-mper of
that bru'ul naviun winch will stop at noiliinj;, nnw-
ever nions*ji>uand barba-oii;-, which they think can
aid tiiem in tlieir wur lo subjugate ihe South. The
South has been satisfied ali ulung ihHt their enemies
would go the full length of the mo::! inhumn su^'gis-
tion of their diabolical malignity. It is graiilying to

us that they have the boidiie;>s, nr rather liie m^dlle^s,
to avow Iheir purpose.
The South ditifts IKem.as It has from the beginning,

ana will to the biiier end. The people uf Ihi Snuin
know liiHt there is neither reason nor humanity at the
Noiih that Ihey can oniy piotect Iheir rights from in-

satiat'le rapacity and the niobl inHlignant deatniciive-
ness by tlieir own coui age and constiiicy. They have
no hope but this. The world will doubiless be amazed
and honiiied at the barbarity of our invai^TS ; but
our strong atms alone can protect us fium iheiu.
I'hcir nation Is doomed to defeat, and yet lo tiand be-
fore the world the convicted felon the detecled thief.
foiled in an attempt wluchmighthave borrowed some
dignity from success.

FORKIGN INTERVEMION.
The Petersburgh Exprrxs,iik speaking of foreign

Intervention, says: "Ceilam It Is that the Lincoln
Government Is shaking in Us shoes as it routemplates
the prospect of foieign intervention, which it knuw
has oeen sufticientiy provoked by its criminal atruci-
lies. Tne Conledeiaies consider ihe matter wiihine
utmost equanimity. They ate ttiilueneed bv -no ex-
pectation of BS.iistance from Frani:e anvi Eirgiand.
riiey would be utucli gial'lied if itio-e i*owers would
rescue* them from the Bluckade.na they (;annuido

it themselves for wmit of gun-ships. But a> ihey
have borne it fifteen Muiihs wiih p'ieiioe, tl-cy can
cjnlinueto beiir it wilnout any acpreiiei^bion uf its

maierially Impeding iheir progreos toward a recog-
nized independence.
Thev liitve, by their own strength and courage,

rescued their ciipiiHl^' three times iroiri ihe danger
which threuteiit-d ii, and wilt rescue ttahunurfd
times, if necessary. All the McCi.lla>s and Foi-Ei,
backed b> ail tlie armies and fleets ihut the enemy
cii send with thtm, will be Impoient fur the accom-

plishment of the cherished but now debp^rale and

hopeles" scheme of capturing Iticlimond. We look
iiul 10 Europe, bui t'- oune/iieSt for the exi>ul>ion of
the vandals Irom our sod, and lot the consuinina'ion
of our detenuiued jmipose to be indepeitdent and
fiFe.

Inlervention may come or not-, for aught we rare.
The onlv gooi it could do us would be to relieve us
of Uie blockade. Fur the rtsi, we art- atjiin.aiiily
able to take care of ourselves, as ttie re>ult" "f all

our land baales have clearly demoii^i rated. We ran
fcluiid i!ie continuance of the blocKade quite as well
as the Yankees, for as they * xim only by trr.de, and
we can do very well withi ui it, and a> w<- ciii rai^e

wiihin iMi own limit> wiian-ver is iiere->a:y N-r our

stippoft Guiiiig trie war, let it htsl a> luii^ ;i- it m:iv,
tlicit-fuie our couuit.on is 6:i!uf ui-d Lelter lUait

tucirj.

CO?IMAM'Er. WII.KF.s.

From the Petersburgh /-.V/j-p.v.v.oi" the 23^1, wc ex-

tract Ihe loiluwiii*^ iib'.ul C'onirnKinJet Willes:
" We do rot thif k lL:ii he wM iiiove hnni-rlf l all

fu;,efiur ti> Ciipi. KuiiuEKs, who did j.is Pt^l, hut hc-

Cl^lllpll^hfd i.f'tliiiig. Wii-KEH "lU hu'l ftainiii; up and
duvni llH' Jiiiiiei. Kiver not ultopeih^r a ho i.mv amu-f-
m-iil- TlieicHie i-onie uciv teiirl ousioi'iei^ alomj
iis l>aiiki- prepavetl lt> pay tneir resperts lo liini wri*-i'-

ever he chooses to put bimseK tn their way. He
could ceriauUf be bWiei euiplojed than in aiding.

w ibortN^, a JMpaiIts tnrt mmi uai la
ermUas oot Ibe ttbartf iVMoli Mr a^ Ms fShf
woo. He could not pombty ba worse amploTad. be>
eanaa tiM Mrrfte* to wUob hm to anUated involvea a
Tiolatlon of all that if dsaan t aod reputable, as wall
ia National as in iadiTftdual eharactar.

It is flt only for barbariaai of a far lower type than
that of any wbo hate ever blackened tbe pages of
bJitorr. The war, on the pMt of tha North, ft a com-
pound of fleadith mallfolty, TaviBg insanity and stu-

pendous folly. It has been conducted in a spirit
which Is utterly antaroniailc to the roazlms of moral-
Itv, and the rules and usages of dvilizad warfare.
Murder, raolne, and every other crime that disgraces
humanity, have been Its accompaniments. Wherever
a Yankee column has appeared. It has spread deraa-
taiion around it.

We would as soon encounter Wilkm as any other
commander whom Lincoln could selectfrom his Na-
val Register. It matters very little with us who It is

that directs the movements of the Yankee fleet In our
noble river. We Intend to fight him just as soon and
as often as he may oare to provoke a conflict, and to
tight him untlt he is sick of the game. We have no
fears Jibout Richmond, There is no danger to that
city either from Kunbnatsor land marches, either from
Wilkes or McClellak. All that the Confederates
want is the opDO.tuniiv of InflictinB another blow In
*Drur>'s Bluff' or *Chickanominy' fashion."

KDWARD KTERETT.
The Richmond Dutpatch does not entertain that

high respect for Hon. Edwaed Evzritt which It once
did. It says:
" This polished craven, who has served both God

and Mammon ; who has been preacher, poUUcian,
sycophant, conservative, fanatic, by turns, and any
and everything where thrift might follow after it, is

still writing for Bornm's Ledger,'*

MISCELLANEOUS.
Capt. Robert C. Mauck. of the Tenth Virginia

Regiment, a native of Harrlsonburgh, Vs., breathed
his last at SUuoton, on the 10th instant, from Injuries
received In the retreat of Gen. jACiSOS from Win-
chester.

Col. JoHif R. JovES, of Harrlsonburgh, Va., has
t>een appointed Brigadier-General, and assigned to
the command of a brigade under Jaoksoit.

Among the heroes who fell in the recent bat-
tles in the Valley ol Virginia, was Lieul.-Col. CaAaLSS
Be Choiseul, of the Seventh Regiment Louisiana
Volunteers, and a son of Count Ds Cboiskvl. for

thirty years Consul of France at Charleston.

The holster pistols of the lamented Gen.BARNARD
E. Bkk, one of the heroes of Manassas, have beed
presented by his widow to the Confederate States;
and Capt. Guilds, of the Ordnance Department, pre-
sented them to CoL John U. MoaoAB, a chieftain
worihy to wear them.

Government workshops, for the repair of artil-

lery belonging to the army In the field, have been es-
tablished on the Witliamsburgh road, near the first

toll-gate, under the supervision of Capt. Smith Stans*
auar, Commander of the Richmond Arsenal.

The Richmond Varieties appears to be in full
blast For tlie information of the theatrical public In
the North, and for future reference, we would state
that Mr. D'Oeset Ooden Is acting manager, and J.
W. Thobpk stage manager of the establishment. Mr.
W.JCSXBI.X and Miss Katix Estxlls appear to be the
prtacipai performers.
An army hospital having been established at

Ihe Monigomerv White Sulphur Springf. the hotel at
that fashionable watering place has closed its doors.

There is reat complaint of the scarcity of rags
for paper-making purpo.ses, and we observe that the

. Lynchburgh Re^b/icnn is receiving contributions of
theneeded jnaterial, in response to an urgent appeal
from the editors. The localities of the laie Yankee
camp, near this city, extending over & large area,,
abound with fi agrrienis ol tents and other similar ma-
terials, which could be used in maker paper. It is

surprising that 5;ome person has rot obtained permis-
sion from the War Department to collect and dispose
of these fragments. If allowed to remain in the fields,
they will become worthless.

It is stated tliat Brig.-Gen. Stetenbov will in. a
few davs assume temporarily the command of the
Knoxville Denaitment. Gen. Kirbt Smiiu reUres tu
recuperate his health, which hai; been impired by the
arduous duties of the dcpaitment. We wisn the
General a speedy resloralloii lo heaita and a resump-
tion of his comiitaiid. Gen. Stevenson is represeined
to be an efficient man, a strict disciplinarian, aud it is

ejtptcicd Uiathe wUlpush matters vigorously.
The Knoxville R^gisler has been inlormed that

certain pajties in Huiitsnlle, who were unpalrtutx
enough to sell iheir cotton lo the Jews who swarmed
theie from tbe North, we>e paid by them In bogus
gold. The galvanized coaling has worn off" the pew-
ter, and ititBe gentiemen hitve lost lleir cotton as
eflcctuid'y as if they nad burned it like other true
SiMitncrners. Bogtis gold pieces are plenty and
cheap in Iluntsvilie just new.
Mr. T. DuDLKY, Jr., a native of Massachusetts.

but for many years a well-known liquor merchant of
Richmond, su>s the Examimr of Juiv 21, was arrett-
ed at his in; m in lianovcr County, on Saturcay, on
the churffe of ditioyalty, and lodged in "Caslle God-
win." The preservation of his uroperty by our army,
and the selling of a fitl i of clover to Gen. McClkllam
for SfaOO, were tne i>roofs of his disloyally.

fAdvrntiwraeiiL ]

Herring's Patent Champion Fireproof Safes,
and Herring's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, wi'th
Herkinu & Floyd's Patent Cr>slalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drLlled*-at Mo. 221 Broad-
way, New-York.

Passcnscrs Sailed.
July 26 Tn steam shtj' Great EasUTn,for hivrrpoolW. A- ToZL-r, Louis U. MigLot. W. L. |{arriD*iton. lady and

four children ; J. B Weir. James itusi^ell aud wilc. t'. A.
Kulii.y. Kinke. Mrs.. Capt. iiuker, MisailuryA. McUdd-
ald, .Mrii. I.Sf:, A. I'udock.Dr. E. L. Youmaus, Mrs iieui-
tell, Mr. Vurwick. Capt. M. B. Cox, Thos G.Avery, Ihos.
iiuv.s and wile. J. it. tiiguel, V. Marsonder, V. Mailman.
A. i;ochiTeau, . Leiguuuren, Wm. ivniglil and wile, ad
ofNew-Vt^rk; W. C CJiapin, Esq., eon and daugbttT,
Lawrcnctr. Al.-iSi.; Antooiu Kslaliela, Mexico: Juhu M.
I eriiadio. Mexico; J't-ruiui Ortc-^a. B. il. Lizano, iienrj
(oliiiau. (.'elc-s[:uu Suiita Komana, Cuba: C J. l-^jiiax,
hu^Iand ; Harry V.. j:eckwitli. Livcrpotd ; Thomas C.
lli^'x'ius. Chicago; Hubert ^let-ks, Lau., ludy aud child.
Valiiurai-io, Chili; Z. Xrotredue, ^a.cLci;; A. Labou-
cliere, Esq., l.ondo'i ; M. I'alty, 'I'oroutj, Canada VV^ot;
H. \ eltiuan and Mr. Geuiiencs, Pari&; Henry Mathews.
tit. Lcu;s; t^arah .Mawsoo anu John Curbatt, Cliica>."u;
G. W. >prrntaiid ia:Iy, !> eh -Orleans ; C- L. L'ennin, tin,
wife and 'liiughitr, Brooklyn ; Daniel de Mj>iuel, Cuba ;

Kdward ilussen, I'eterbury, Lnglaud; Mrs. Colin.
New-Urltrans ; It. Giovanni and wife. Chili ; j. Hainci.
J'-hu l.ouis Leiier, I'ldlaidphia; J. Ohjrerrahaw. War-
wick. K upland ; Mr.s. J. .'..O'.'-haDeB^y uiid sod, Chicugo ;

Jno. iJrcw;s. <;Hn^<la; Mr^i. .'-aran A. iluls, K. T. ! icy
hr.d wife. 11. M.-insvn. liaviJ J. Levey. A. Mcliiiariiy.
\i.f.v. 3. S. Hariley. (i. Wea'.herspoon, wife, child and
strvMnt; Mr^. iiayter A. A- G. iCstrflla. \V. ManHicWm.
I'Kkiu.son, A. 11. ifitcliell, Kobt. U h.te. A. Carter, Jr..
and Uiiy; M. J. ^orley, Dr. .I. Marion Sims and wi:e,
;>ii,-s fcil-./aSim!*. Jliss Cariie Si;ug, Mirs 1-annie siiua.
Ml^s h lo:ence "iuis. .Njr. Grauviiie ."^iaii, ^1 loters llairy
ycJ \Vi!iitr > MiM acil two t^eriant?. M. A. Lamutt. ilrt*. J.

L Ahbolt and .-uu. Mr. Wauiety. Henry ^piutlow, Henry
l.yve. l.sii.. wiie aud tline cniKJieu. Miss .4.&ieWrtrt. Mr.
il.i.-.t'irs. Mis= K. K. l;ui toil ill, .1 ^. C. ICteit*r. Svw-Y.trk,
U A. Slicar.-nii. li-aac cjaie. Ci-artes I'- Smirlj. .John l;ax-
tcr. J!. A Llillord. il'jv. Jt. Itwilc and t-ou, John Cout-
tluirJ. CiUiada ; K.:>. Tl,oiiiiJon. l:^^^.. VVilliam Holliugs-
wurth, Cincinnati . Itr. i.. ,'\. lijrdvali. San F^lUcl^CJ ;

JainLb .Mctire^i-r aud daughter, LaHrence. Mass.: W
Mcwart. ilit-hard Milhgau, 1 rederick J. Stevenson, M.
It. Ulythe, Capt. T. \\ . i^cnncLi, M. S. Itounell. I-. 1'.

DcnhSit, i;i:hajd J.Scrivncr. .J. A. Miller. O. A. (iage. C.
Weiaha..r, Jr., T- -I. Weeks aul wife. Miss Wteltc, Miss
I;onK'a*j. It. A. Juheii and son, trnest iVaroT, Chanea
WiiUioi'k.J. W. .^lorK^'n, M'. Itennistjn, S. HeDDis<iD, J.
Mttrslantl and child. Miss LedytTuIi, Miss Berk.cy Ceay-
cralt.Utv.Klon losttr.*. B.trow. H. W cod*. J. W.Kuigbt.
U. liarknay, R. C. ^oltrns, U. Morden, J. ti. Hardy, Mra.
K. K. MurKan, C. Mole. .Mr. Morris, GeurKC GreaiJieal.
W. S I'o'ii'ck, Lewis Botto, A. tlaKallaned, C. Mariiii,
Xew-Vork . Mr. Leader, .I. O. BuTne. Jolin .Mack. -lulin-

Kottch anil ?on. New-\ <rk : Cliad. Woainier. Memphis;.
K. airatfoid, Henry (Irifiin. Mrs. Sheriuan. New- Vork ;

K. -\. J honip>on and Uily. CUicinnaii ; S. Bier, Miss le-
wo!f, A. T- I'ntcliaidt.Baroi. Hedet Zarlesbeiy. Jiu. IjiT-
cock. Mr de Bunsiieriile. Jas. Kirkpatrick. IU-t. VV. M-
l:l.ickbiirn. A. il. Caughey. W. L. Emery ai:d wife, Mr.
Klliott llolroyd. H. B. Wilson, K. Bettey and laiy. K. G.
Weil. Ceo Mackenzie and d-iiih'b'er. Miss Huldane, -las.

l.awton and wi:e, G. B M<:Keuzie, K. (.ilbert, Mis B.

Bluke, B. Biamu.H C. Thomas. W . A. Gregory, J. Crutn-

ley. VV. Robmon, W. Hewer. Mr. Kost and lady, K. Hlair.

Mr. Grevson. K- C. l.ycns, ^Vni. i.\-Aeou,thna.Jl'. UatI-

man, John Wiibey, SHmi. B.ittom and wite. Mrs. Juli^

Lariuie, Jad. Let*, Jumts HaruH. H- M. Lloyd. Julieo
ScfmiidoburK- N'rw-^ ork . It. lorbrtt. Massachusetts, .io-

si'pl. Ilo] kins, i'ittifield. Mas*. ; Mi^,-. S. GardDcr, A. An-
drew, Newark . W. Uulchiuaon, W. Osborne, New- York ;

C'hai. Henler, Caleb Ketlierin^'ton, .lohn Bornsly. Chas.
HornsU^f.A. I'yne. Mrs. hllenU'.Veil, D. Kdwards.Stuart
Marks, Mr. 1 ewis, (ieo. TamliD. wile and daughter ; Mr.

Biu-h'iy, H Pui-e. 11. G.>se;T,A. Stewart, M. J. Elson,

Jo^eph -lonfS auJ wife : W. II. Jones, Mrs. A. Smith, W.
H. heDder.^ou. Jus. MorriKtn. Mrs. Tavidjon and child;
Jro. lurry, W. Owen, Mrs. K. Ellirf.Mrs Klizabeth Co^le.-.

Xew-Yjiit; Josfj-b .lackbon. Albert Thouip.'H.u. Joiin
Juhnbloii. Chicat(o; Alex Sellers. Benj'imin Shaw. B<ui-

Uju ; U. AV. 1 ringle. Brooklyn ; J ubaz Hu'terflcld. Louis-
ville, Thos. Rubfton. 1 anada: Mrs. iiarah C. Chairoju.
Benjamin Walker, Lewii iieiutz. Mr, *^erery and wife;
\V Ul. <ib^nu, Mrs McCuiluui. -'as. I^e. Juhu WilliHiD

Twldiu/lon. Mary Mu!hu. Geo- Ellii*. Vi m s^. Aode.ton.
Kliza!th Ande^^OD, Mi .'aiietl llai^'. Jaai^s KIiiis.T. .>.

Vau;/han. wifem^d child . Ge-). Robinson. VV. MiP-y, w.fe

and two children ; J. W. Ford. Jas I'erry. Jehn Barl^rr,

J.'Haley, Geu. Brown, wife and iniaut. iJtss Brui.bury.

Mrs. K. Kwart. Miss lane Ewai-:. Mi>s Eluabeih i-.wart.

James K.arr, Ljltluiore. J"ech W r i;,'!{. John Kir.y
,

an<l wii;^. H. ^i.;;;^. IVter Iroiilt-i. B O lirieu.

Mica WwrK'aret li;irt. .Iaiu' I'<;W;ir, Jr*,ph Coory,
U in;am .McKay, .(.iiuet Chr.oTer, VV iliiaii. .-vkea. .'ohn

Hill. Au^iustni TorioL-d., < '.^nH-lA . .loim K.>iivr. John
Ailkcii. M. K. Ch ; . -'as. Maron, wile ,ti-d two cliidre.i;

H t;:tv!oriI. '.'^. ( ut'oii. J(v.^.h Moiit. T. WiUianw. G.

Varun,'C i tin^^ali.ni. i;>' e-lua .'ackO'K'iki. HaT<tna; Wm,
Mor ty. T WMf.-ou.VV. Lai.i-aster. Lewis 'laylor, Wm.
Stion* T lun.bdl. tleo VV. Joo^r. M. H.iUer. John
liallow.-n, C. La.l.d iv. .'. SiiLdt'r34tn nd wif-. 11. Veo
Dian. Mrs Jaine-*' I.i i>ii:uit="U. I.ouii Kit t/., wifeand f ur
childiei iil^^';^l^:-le. Mife. Bank.VV.M I.enton. Mrs.
Kri-e. VVni. (fnit;'^. "hn Kaitvro<l. Wm. Brayion. Wm.
Kfi'h -In-tt-ib les'. Mi> ri.ir^ih Gardner, John K
Wri;:';t. K. Ii- lUir-v.-k-.v. M- 1'. BoTiney. C. Tavl ir. T.
t:(vtjr:U I'itki.'ii. -iniif^ LaVe. Mi-.. SUfwiirt. Menry-
Th'.n.a.-. .Mr.-.. I!.-a..-r..ii. . i-hu McN.unj. K. MaJui ey. K.

]' l.iid. ilr*. faLcrny, Kobt. ! ixdciic* atU,>;ia in the

fLeerai;e.

Vammvntectm Arrlred.
Insb'p T-rriuit^i)^a. fr 'in U imbaiz CBpi. F.'i)ref\ee.

laMj jii^l flauKhter; Miss Ballautine, l.cv- VV. Vok^J.Mr.
1 aii.Lniir:..-

int'ii^ tiia-i' W >rthtngtDn, from Beltze, //.. Lewis
Black, Lewis Hoiimi.
In urig Ab>'u k'. y-inno,from MantanUla^JM. Cii*U%

Wm. Kteu^ausidk '

fladvEMk. WlOav.

MARINE INTELUefiNCfi

KBW-TORK....8ATUR0AT, J^U.
.

t.^^'fi^r^^'j': ;='K(,l7"Ji MJT^L!??

Sooa; CorrLiDr. I.act, GiMow Thh?- "'*'*
Hark, l.llzie, Hart)e,t 1 "d'?derr^ H S^l?"-

Hume. Londonderry. J i). Baker ft c:o.. YJ2't^
Jooea. Malaga. &i.ain. Tupuer k Beatiie RL?(f..i5S-'
(Br .) Minho. London. J. X:kK.iTA ntii^.'-eSiSb*
Liverpool. Southard. Wriglit tt Co.; Amrila. 22121=
Londonderry, Metcalf k Uunoan ; B.^. wSlIS- rT?^
KewOrleaua. lliller ft Hounhlon ; Mornlni LliitWiS'
<r. Lirerpool, Ilarbeck ft Co.i Wolfe, iBr.,) Mulra. Wat'
erforU, iiurriocb & gmjOiei S. Idoilc;, Bolm, BelbaL
Craig ft NtchoL ~"

Brigs S. B. Johnaon. (Br.,) Shaw. Anx Carea. H. Beck
er ft orares; Henrietta, ( Br.. J Uwdaaon. U.nBaaJlla. Mo-
Cole* Erith; J. Htch. <Br..t Fry. Londonderry. J. r.
Wtiitney ft Co.; Eaqnimaax. Chiaholm. Halifax, B. T.
Small : Nueva Providenlia, (Ital.,i Bugrlero, Oow. H.U
Rolle ft Son ; J. K. .Nerioa. ( Br.) l.arUii. St. Piam,

(Br.) Runaell. Queenatown. R. J. Godwin, .._
iBf.) Mitchell. Cork. Wm. F. Bthmidt; ' H miMlf

"

It'm. Harr ngton, Weymouth. Eng.. Walah. OamrBChase; luim.lBr.,) Zealand. HaJlQki, Rosera II RHck :MomiDB 8iar. Mosa, Dublin. Haibeek ft Ca?JadHMU
away, t nnn nh.m. New-Orlin. C. ft E.J.pSn/

. -_._^..... _,,. Geonreiowa, D. C-. L.
Kenney; Lavinia Jaoe.|Ketcl>vm. Aiexacdrta. MMt B*>
del! : fhraaher. ( Br) Hunter. Halifax. N. B.TfiTkC
A. De Wolfe; Henry BrnwD. Sheldon, WuhlnctM ~

lr-,SniIih
* Co; St. George.(Br.,J PecDitoorFli

Mider& Houghton; Reindeer. Daris. New-HaTa Ba^
ker A Dayton; Zebra. (Hr.) Casbow. St. Johaa. K. P..
B. F. Small A Co.: Edwardo, (Br..) Vigoera. Utaa,Bl
F. Small : Hamilton. OKden. Baltimore, iUrrttl &A^
hott . Wentworth. iBr.) Bnrres. WJodaor. N. 8 D- R.
He Wolfe ; Time. (Br.,) Sawyer. NaMka, F. T. MmMD *
Barto.
BIoop PolBter* Nichols. Brlatol.U Ecaay.

^-
ArriTe<.

U. 9. tteam traxuport Jotei^iiae, Granlcy. ntrrlMMl
Landinfr, in ballast.
U.S. tniDhpurt Canonlcns. Harden. FoiU tat Mtnvt

hours, ID ballast to U. S. Quartermaster.
yt earner Westcheater, Nje, i'roTideDoe, wiChBdat-to

E. ByDoer.
Steamer H. Burden. Loper. Pbiladelpbla, vtth nflu in

Loper A Kirkpairick.
Steamer Artisan, HcCabe, Baltimore, with ndae. to

Wm.tBalKell.
Steamer Falcon, Adams, BaUimora, with aiMataV^ .

DalzelL
Steamer H. <?. Hall. Doffey. Philadelphia. wKk fr^fff-

to l>oper* Kirkpstrick.
^hip Ticonderufra. St^^nghtoD, Bombay April f; imsiiJ

Cape of i>ood Hope May 3u, and St. iielena Jum . wtifc-
Ifoweed. Sac, to Harbe^k A Co.
^faipMamelake, (oi boston.) Pbrlfr. Lnaapo J^Ml

In ballast to master. Ha'* been 3 ds. W. ot Msotank.
Ship Gibraltar. Unrham, Havana 16 ds.. la Itallait ta

master In at the Lower i^uaraatiae.
Hark JiLion, (N'orw..) NetOD. Kotterdam dt.,w]t^

zndse. to 1- unch. Memcke k Waodt. In Ut, 47 (a 43. loa.
A2 to 62.a.iw several icelwrjrs.
Bark Mary Baker. (Br .of Tarmoath.K. S.JTooAtf-

26ds.. in l^liutlo Ho>d AHiocken.
Hark Hob Hoy. (Dr.,) . Mat&sus 12ds., intaaDaAto

master- Is at Che Lower QaarantlDe
l^riK Aaron Vale. (Br. of HiLrbor Island.) KTaBa.FW-

jardo 15 ds., with sasar to J. V. OBat&vi&. Left bo Aa.
,\ essels.

hrig CbaDttcIeer. {Br, of HaHfkx.) HatselLGnnoinar
P. R. Iith iosc., with molasses Co Starves & Co. Lft i^
Am. vesat'Is.

brig SuuthBoston, (Br.,of Pletoii,)Lanc,BathBnt,ir.
C. A., June Zi, with peanut*. Ac, to . R. Ware k Ca.
Left n'" Am Teg-1.
HrlgAhhy P. Keuno. (Gr..orSt. John. N. B MaMela,

MHD&aniiU III dg. with cedaiT. Ac., to Brett, Son ft Co.
Saw Br. bris r. I. Nevius going in.
Brig \Ury Cobb. Lowo. i^ort Royal 7 ds.. la baUaat to

DiiDl.ar A Co bv.
BrijE Crace Worthineton. (Br .1 Stcrens, Bellse. TTen..

6th inst.. vith cotton, hides. Arc . to K. .Alexandre A Son.
brifi Capella, Ace, (ortce^s Monroe & ds., lo baUst to

roa'-t^.T.

BrtgF.lt7a..(Br.lGa>le, Cow Bay. C. B., S da, with
co:;l ti> 1-elloni * Co.
Brig Hope, ( Br . of St. Vincent's,) Youn. 81. Tiaecnfi

7 ds , wTih ttiolnspe^ to Middietoo & Co.
Schr Liveip>ol. (Br..} Pearce. Cat Island 7ai.,wUh

pinejipples lo .Jos. Kn<*.as.
S' hr- Stephen Wat^^rxuaxt, Bowman. Falmoath 3 ds.

With wood.'
Schr. L:imart;DC. Grant, Calais^t ds., with lamber to

Goillrey A Hoboke.
Schr William. 'Ur.lLsrkfD, Crab Island Udg..wlth

molasses to J. W. Cubbert.
Si.hr. Amy rjiSM. I.ockwood, Port Royal 13 dfl.. In bal-

last to r. ^"
Qairtcrma.<^ter

Srhr. I'.irl. PLillips. Aurfolk rla Fortress UooroeSda*
with tob.ui.u.
Schr il. F. Webb. BockinghAm. Fhiladelpbla, with

md>re to J. A N. liri^gs
Schr. Metamora. i edill. Cold Springs, with ordnaaca

for (lovr-rniiicut
Schr. K. A Elliott. Bedell. Baltimoie 5 ds.. withooal to

Slifkiiey A Co.

BELOW A Spanish eblp. name uBknovn; Ibrlg.
S.\U.El> U. S. seam transport niackstoDe.lbr Kew-

Orlear.s; fteambhipst, Tty orNe-Vork. (Kr..) Ijtrerpool;
Borii9sia,(Ilam..i Hamburg; >Car of the South-

WIND Sunset, K. _
Noricc to Afarfaera.

WRECK BrOY I-VSIDE OF ENTRaVCE TO CHB5-
Ai'KAKE BAY.

An iron Can Buoy, paiotcd with black and red borisnn-
tal Btvi;je>. liai>)Kr<.-n pl;ict*4la!-oui amidships or tbe wrvrked
steamer r^rdiilum. which lir id bix fathoms water, aboat
two Diiir-fi from tbe tui] of tbe Horsc'shoe llght-Tesael. Tha
lif:ht-vcj^pl bears per cmpass from the buoy. S. K. H K.
By order. TKORNTOV A, .TKNKIKS.

Secretary of the Ligbthoose Board.

9pokpn &e.
Adam ITarrl'on fcrik-.from Puitland for UatanBa&.21ii

Inst . l:ir. 2 lii". Ion tib3K
LharK-^ Mill hh-p. fiom Calcutta for Eostoo, Hoy 8. lat.

2D 5:1 S- Ion. *'b 40 E.
Hanson <:rcKiiry bark, from Cuba for PhUadeJpbia*

15th inst.. lat. 31 '^t. Ion. 7-* It).

Linda Stewart bark, hence for TMa Cms. Mh inst*
lat. 2-j.S(i. ion, 14 10.

Mary (^deo ship, from Akyab for Falmooth* for or-
ders. June II. lat Jt< !S. S . Ion. I 36 W-
Mary K Mi'Iikec briK. Irom rhlladellrfila for New-Or-

learn- 'J!st iu-^t , lal. lUt, l<>n 4 4i).

Sou:h America tJdii. trom Kew-Vork for Sydney. }f.
6. \V., June 21, lat, UJu S., l<m. I 3o W.

Foreign Porta*
At Bf'Mre. Hon.. P*h in-t., hrif,' Cuba, Riy.fbr Vr-Tork

&l><jn: I'itli . 6chr. K. T. Newton. Bixon, irom and for New*'
York.arr :sr

*

A I Mai.s^Hrillatth (nst . Rr-briis Robert Reed. for N<?w-
York iu j d.. Osprey. lur do- in 7 ds . Br. schr. Oriental,.
for do.
At I'nnce. P. IL. 10th Inst., Pchr. W H. Valller. fir.

Q iltiiDore ill 15 d. Sid. 10th. brt};* I^uisa Uary Anna*
ilir.llor Ntrw-York; Aunaudalt-. tor lo.

]
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KEW8 FROM WASHINGTON.

Importaat Proclamation of

the President.

Xhe Oonfiscation Act to be

' Put in EflTect

Mobn tl tbe fieneral-ia-CUef from

Fortnn llMtfMt

HACUVE AND VifiOROUS WAR POLICY.

lOOMnBOAnOK ACT.

ttftkt United Statet ofAnurka.

A. nMOI>AllATIOX.

< Ikt rixtb teeUoD of tha Act of

I Mllliil <*Aa Act to rappreu inanrrection,

I sad rttwlUon, to saixe and soofis-

ttk* trofttj of rebeli, and for other purposes,"

I July I7 18S3, and wUcb Act, and the joint

zplaaatorr thereof, are hareititb pnb-

MMd, I,
AwiatM Lnoour, President of Uie Catted

SI*IM,d*ktb7proeUlm to >nd wvn illpenoni

-wKMb tke oootcmplation of nid ilstli Hctioa to

yartolyatiBg in, aUlny. ooonteaancing, or

tin axialiJis Ttiwllion, or anr rebellion,

tftoGoTeiamentof the Uaited States, and to

w ttoir proper-allegiance to the United States,

f tbe^ftrfeitiires and seizures as within and

krMdlfcdk section proflded.

la iMIIiaiiiii whereof I have hereunto set mr
caused tlM seal of the United SUtes to lie

I at the CK7 of Washington, this twentr-fifth

4ay of Jal7, in the rear of onr Lord one

p Ik] Hwasaad elfht hundred and sixtj-two, and of

bdependence of the United States the

dlMT-serenth. ABRAHAM LIJNCOLN.

Sy**PrMideat:
Waxua H. BawAxs, Secrttary of State.

OOB OPBCIAI. WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAsai>aT0li, Sundajr, July 27.

unnui or thi avntAV-uKnitr.

HAU.ICX and Bubrsidx returned here

I Portress Monroe at II o'cloclt this morning.

Tte losssar inuDediately after bis arrlTal called upon

fts Pi artileat and Secretary of War. Nothing is or

vill be known for several days of the Intention and

paifoesi of the new Oeneral-tn-Cbief. This much is

iMtafstood w are to bare at once some demon-

stiatlsas of an aetlTe and ngorous war policy. Gen.

Fera bad alengthy Interview with Gen. Haixkos tliis

vealBg. He leaTCs to-morrow for Warrenton.

A QDin gtlMDAT.

A very quiet Sunday. Not a breeze stirring, and

lapartaat intelligence from any quarter.

SHX rAiwuisas at vobt dilawasx to bk ix-

Traa^wrtation will be immediately provided by

the l)rutem>aster's Department tor the conveyance

of tba fclsoners at Port Delaware to Aiken, on the

IsHM BireT, to t>e exchanged. There are about

4,<W of then. Preparations are also being made

fei the removal of prisoners from other localities.

THS BVaiAV OV OaCNASCI.
Uant. HnsT A. Wisx, United States Navy, has

kcaa appointed Assistant to the Chief of the Bureau
of Ordnance, created by recent act ot Congress.
Tbis (eatleman has been for some time engaged in

the discharge of ordnance duty In the Navy Depart-
ment with the utmost satisfaction and courtesy to all

WATAL OBDXR.

Asdetaat Paymaster BxnuH has been ordered to

the (onboat StMco, and Assistant Paymaster Uasi
tatktPHiMaa.

A88ISTAIIT BUKQIONS.

Oioaai J. WiasLov, of Hassacnusetts, and Jahzs

Kmoaa, of New-York, have been appointed Acting
Asalstaat Surgeons, and ordered to report to CapU
Wnai*.

nryALiD soldizbs.

Notwithstanding the large number of Invalid sol-

diera la Washington and its neighborhood, everythiof
for their comfort has bean supplied with extraordinary
expedition. No complaints of Inattention are heard
In any quartet. In addition to his duties to these

sick and wounded, Surgeon-General Uauuo:is has
)>en visiting other localities, and setting a laudable

example of prompt business habits and liumauiiy to

evaty ooa connected with his Department.

Tke Position of Ur. Seward.
AM ITIDUTLT AUTBOBITATITX XXPOSITION.

ttwm tt< Itmtional Intelligmctr of Saturday,
la order to meet the insatiate demand for excit-

ing aews which prevails among all classes of people
in densa communities, the leading journals of our

prioelpal cities keep correspondents at Washington
to transmit by telegraph or letter the many colored

nmora, tha olTspring generally of surmise, which
are hourly flying about the halls of the hotels and of
tlM Sxeeotive Departmenls : and when these flag or

fall, tha journals themselves supply the deficiency
IroB thati own fertils imaginations.
la laaeral, these creations aie harmless, and, hav-

lag MTsad their purpose, are forgotten In the exclUng
1i i>ata> sf the following day. SomeUmes, however
a baUn stroke at seasatlon deals in matters too grave
fgt spott, and caleolated to work evil abroad, innocu-
oaa aa tliay may be at homo, where they are belter
aadsratood. Sack Is the character of some specu-
lat!oM and imaflnary probabilities pat forth, with
Boafc aaphasls, by a New-York journal a day or two
SCO.
On the authority of its "telegraphic dispatches"

froa Washington, tikat journal Informs the public
ftat from ttia conflicting views of the members, "the
*'*' has been on|tbe verge of a complete dlssola-
tloa i" tiut Mr. 8wiKj> had made up hlJ mind to re-
rfga hU poaiuon, if his counsels were not a(;ceded to;

''^
'^"

A*"*"" ''^^ *"' led to an entire recon-"
"""~1?!!J^M*^*''''!*'= >. to avoid such embar-

.!. .k-i...rtn;Ii
"'' "per.ially aeslrous to re-

vTm.Z!!i^T?i^i
to harmoniie ine eiecuuon of Uie

ttaataaMT movement on the political chessboard la anaova of tiM eonservative Democraii. and Rcoiibli.
cans to make Gen. Dix Governor of Ne-Vo,k. luVd
Mr. Bawaan Senator in Congress.

^"''' "^
Ilapiieariai to as that suiements ol dissensions In

the public councils at this critical juncture micht re-
ceive some credence aorosd, if none at home, and
prove prejudiciaj to the puOlic Interest in the Euro-
pean world, wo thought It our duty to ascertain
whether any fourdaUon really existed for revelationsof so .erlous a t-hiiacter. We therefore took the
Ubertv of seekiag the truth where we were sure of
llnding It ; and to our Inquirien respecting the alieneddiscovda and possible rupture of the Cubinet, we were
frankly answered, so far as the Secretary of State is
LOhcerned, as follows:

^m.io u

.
T"" '"><"'le Secretary freely admitted that he

'V'.?m"" ""'," ""'""y th*" others the imporlaLceOf avoldini! nilsappreheasions In pubUc allair. be-cause It de.-olve ui.on him to dalty counteract' theedeet abroad of puhllcUons whleh often are not

~'3?f" ".h"""'-
The armte. of the Govero^ent^

riSY,^ Ji!i In m"'"
*" O'ave.needreinforce-bmM( and the world neeas to know that they are

HvmsUf oomlDg in reipoDie to the call of the Gov-

ernment. Every rumor of dlvisloa of counsels and
of conflict among or about Generals, every private

jealousy, and even the utterance of every private

grief, however unavoidable, lends to defeat these im-

portant objects.
1 ne Secreury, therefore, felt folly authorized aitd

at liberty to say that be never exercised nor assumed
a power or a' duty in the progress of this war with
which he was not specially charged by the President,
and in the performance of which he was not always
in free communication with bim. That neither to
the Pres'dent nor to any other person has he ever ex-
pressed distrust of the President or of anv of his asso-
ciates in the Government ; but, on the contrary, has
uniformly supported and defended them all. Tnat
be has not been quick or willing to entertain com-

Slalnts
aitalast anv General, whether Scott or Mc-

loweil, Fremont or MeClelian, or Halleck, or Grant,
or Bnell, or DIx, or SIgel, or Shields, or Bankr,
or Blencker, but has exerted his best en-
deavors to sustain them all, more when
they encountered defeats than when they
achieved victories. That he has neither introduced
nor encouraged any test question in the Cabinet con-

cerning men or measures, or even said or thought of

insisting on the appointment, or approval, or rejec-
tion of any man, or the adoption or rejection of any
measure, as a condition of adherence to the
Administration, to the war, or to the cause of the
country. Be has never seen any Intemperance In
debate In the Cabinet, and hasclscouraged it in pub-
lic bodies and journals, equally whether it ap-
peared in favor of his own views or against them.
That he never proposed or even thought of requir-

ing the removal or the overruling of the proposi-
tions of any member of the Cabinet, nor has he

firoposed
or thought of resigning his own place in

t, nor has ever one word of unkindness or distrust

passed twtween the President or any of his official ad-
visers and liiraself. He is content, as he hitherto has
been, lo renoain where be is, so long as tbis causeless
and tnlqultoua war continues, and so long as tlie

chosen Chief Magistrate of the country requires It.

even though his advice should be overruled. whUh
happens very rarely, and then in cases which his own
judgment, better informed, sometimes approves. At
tha sama time be would not, if he could, lor any rea-
son prolong his stay In the place he now holds one
hour beyond the time when the President should
think It wise to relieve him. And when he shall re-
tire from It, it will be with the determination re has
more than once heretofore expressed, under no cir-

cumstances whatever to be a place-holder in 'be ser-

vice of his country, even although, as he most confi-

dently expects, it shall emerge in its lull strength ai.d

greatness from its present troubles. He hopes no
one of bis fellow-cltlzens thinks so unkin'My of him
as to suppose that he would be content to exercise
power in a fraction of it, if it should consent to be
divided.

TDE ABIUT OF TUE FOIOIUAC.

Gcna. HallMki Dlzi Molgi and Bamslde on
a Tialt to Gen. IHcCIellan Arrangements
for tke Exebanco of Prisoncra tjchooncr
Burned by the Rcbels> &:c.

HxxDquAKTXBS Abmt OP THS Potomac, }

Saturday, July 26. I

Gens. Hallick, Dii, Hugs and Bdknsiok left

here this morning, after paying a visit to Geo. Hc-

Clzllak.

Gen. MiacT's health having been restored, he has

resumed bis duties as Chief of the General Staff.

A flag-of-truce boat, containing Col. Wkigbt and

Lieot.-CoL. SwxiTsxa, yesterday went to Aiken's

Landing, twenty-one miles above City Point, to meet

RoBsai OcLD, formerly District Attorney for Wash-

ington City, appointed Commissioner by the Confed-

erates to carry out the new arrangement for exchange
of prisoners.

Nine hundred wounded paroled prisoners arrived

yesterday from Richmond. Two died before they ar-

rived at Pelersburgh. They left yesterday afternoon

for the Northern hospitals. More will be received

to-morrow.

The flag of truce to-day brought down Dr. Mo-
GaxooB and Rev. HinAa Eddt, of the Third Connecti-

cut Regiment ; Doctors Stoxi and G&sx, United

States Army, and Rev. G. W. Oodgi, Eleventh New-

York Regiment, who were taken prisoners at Bull

Run, and are just released from the prison at Salis-

bury, N. C.

The schooner Louisa Reever, containing 4,000

bushels of condemned com, anchored In the middle

of the river, was boarded last night about 12 o'clock

by a party of rebels, who came from the opposite

shore in a boat. After setting the schooner on fire

they left, carrying the Captain with them.

The schooner was destroyed.

TDE ABfil OF TUGIKIA.

A Blnrcb from WaMttington lo Calpcpncr A
Battle Expected tSoan Good Health and
BplrlU of the Troops EflfecU of Forasing.

From Onr Own Ooirespondent.

HsAiHiUAaTiRa SacosD Corps d'Abmes, I

NxiB Wasuihutos, Va., Thursday, Julv 23. )

An hour after I had closed and fcrwardd my
letter yesterday, an order was received by Gen.

CaAwroBS to march to Culpepper with the remainder

of bis brigade, without delay, and at 3 o'clock this

morning the reveille was sounded, and at 4 they were

on the road ; the Forty-sixth Pennsylvanlan and the

Twenty-eighth New-York, of the same brigade, are

already there. The remainder of the Second Army
Corps will doubtless move very soon to the position

indicated yesterday namely, on the line between

Culpepper and SperryviUe, and then, perhaps, further

forward.

I am Impressed more and more with the belief that

the rebels contemplate testing our strength in this

region at an early day. When a small portion of our

force arrived at Culpenper, and for some time after-

ward, the opportunities for seeing either a scout or a

guerrilla were comparatively rare ; and the same was

true of the force at SperryviUe. Now they are seen

daily by onr outposts and scouts, and occasionally a

few are captured. There seems to be little doubt in

the minds of our Generals that, at least, a portion of

wxu.'s force is near GordonsvUle, and that as soon

as we move to that point a fight may be counted upon
with considerable certainty. The officers and men
are, therefore, anxious to march forward ; and the

arrival of Gen. FoFi is awaited with some impa-

tience, as it is understood we will seek a battle as

soon as he takes the field in person.
The health of the troops here is uniformly good,

and It would be difficult to find an equal number of

men, in one body, in better spirits. "The rations are

all that can be desired good, and plenty of them ;

and since the order of Gen. Pops to forage upon thq

enemy, the fresh beef, mutton,
" Ac," are perfectly

delicious. I assisted (in the French sense) the other

day, in the slaughter of a fine young bullock and a

number of sheep and pigs, and was considerably as-

tonished at the very general skiUfulness displayed by
the men in dressina the animals. The meat was de-

ll vered to the cooks as clean and as neatly cut up as

is usually seen in your markets. The cooking, too,

has been wonderfully improved. Formerly, when a

piece of beef, mutton or pork was received, it was

dumped into a large camp kettle and boiled roast,

or fry, or broil was hardly ever thought possible.

Now, chops and steaks are not uncommon for break-
fast ; and boiled and roasted meats are often compan-
ions on the dinner table, when In camp.
And what Is true of the second army corps is also

true of the first. The health of the troops is excel-

lent. Both camps are delightfully situated; numer-
ous springs, from \%hicU a aicr fur cooking and drink-

ing is easily obtained for tlie men.
Cen. Williams, as 1 liefcre slated, has arrived, and

this morning he resumed uuiii.,t;ind ot Ills BIvK-<lon.

Duiiiig Ilia brief :>ujuuio In WasMngton, his health
was improved, and he now looks'liuely, and is as

active and enei getic as before.

Whil-e epeaking ol the health of the
trooj);, I should

have excepted the Sixtieth Hew-Tork. That Regi-
ment, I am sorry to say, has a very large number on
the sick list mostly from dysentery and fevers.

J. A.

LATEST FROM THK ADVANCK
Camp at WATiaum, )

PADQUixa Ca.,;Ta,, Sunday, July 27. J

Gen. Popa's recent orders have caused great

excitement among the citizens of tliis vicinity, par-

ticularly tha latest in regard to taking the oath of

allegiance. It is asserted that there are not more

than two men In the countv who Itave not taken the

oath to support the Southern Confederacy, and that

rather tbtn renounce this men, women and children,

express their determination to go South.

A large number of our soldiers bave an idea that

Gen. PoFX's orders give them permission to help
themselves to anything they can find, and consequent-

ly they have been roaming through the country killing

chickens, sheep, etc., extensively. Some of them

having been punished severely by their officers, such

practices bave nearly ceased.
It is reported that parties follow the army enticing

men to desert, and furnishtog them with outfits of

clothing for that purpose. A large number having
deserted within a week or two past between forty
and fifty from the One Hundred and Fifth New-York
gives color to this statement. Some, doubtless, de-

sert for the purpose of joining other regiments and
gettting the boonty. Recruiting officers should gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

AFFAIRS AT FOKTHESS MONROE.

The New Orden of the War Departmeat
Entltnatasm among the Soldiers An ln
tance of Protecting licbcl Property De-
parture of Dr. Cnylcr Dr. Gilbert Tbe
Bygeia Hospital Onco More*

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Old Poiira, Thursday, July 24, 18S2.

The new Executive orders, respecting using

the property of rebels for military purposes, and also

employing contrabands in our army, is hailed with

the greatest delight among all loyal classes here, civil

or military. People pull a long breath, and feel as if

we had started afresh this time on the right road.

It is true the order eomes rather late, and after we

could have prevented the loss of thousands of brave

lives and millions of treasure, could we have sooner

manafted to Ket the country out of its colls of red

tape ; but still, let bygoces be bygones. Let us be

happy that matters ^bad as they are are no worse :

and, like honest Suncho Panza, bid God bless the

giver, and not look the gii'i-horse too closely in the

mouth.
There are people in the North who, no doubt, look

upon this movement as a sort of seml-atwlition one ;

who think it
** unconstitutional" to save the hones and

sinews of our Northern white men, by employing the

property of Su'uther^n rebels in digging our trenches,

&c., while our soldiers rest for fighting, and who
would make many a Northern fool believe that the

army would lay down their arms in disgust if one
word was mentioned in their hearing about the negro.
I wish to heaven that one of the^e people had been at

my side this morning, to hear what I did from the tips

01 poor bed-ridden fellows, with mutilated limbs,

halting, limping, suffering, many dyin^, on board tne

S. R. Spauldmg. He would have been convinced

that, whatever political writers may choose to think

of the necessity of having our men murdered by
thousands while protecting rebel property, or dying
like rotten sheep In swamps, to save the sleek ne-

groes of aimed traitors, soUtiert who have to undergo
those hardships have no sympathies that way.
And let the public be assured that this official order

came nnt one moment too soon, and ttiat the army is

going to permit no tampering with it now it ha3 been

piomulgaled. A cloud a short time since no larger
than the prophet's hand had made Its appearance,
and was rapidly swelling into pretentious dimensions.

That which bad hitherto been passing from Up to lip,

in timid murmurs, would bave soon burst into a roar

of thunder so loud that the deafest among us would

bave been bound to hear. The army will die to a

man, defending our country, but will notjigkt for po-
tecting traitors, A broad and distinct line has to be

drawn and that Immediately between those who
are/or the Union and those who are iigainst it ; ttie

former to t>e encouragedt the latter to be overcome by

any and every means known to civilized warfare, and

all side issues, oe it Slavery or anytbing-else, must
and will be thrown overboard.

A monstrous instance of the necessity of this last

step of the Administration, came to my notice only
Inst evening. Dr. EtxaaT, of Gen. Keasnct's Division,

Repimentnl Surgeon of the Thirty-eighth New-York,
as my informant, and authorized me to use his name

if 1 desired it. It hapof-ned ttiat during the momen-
tous week before iClchmond, Mi<j. Doui.fioK, of the

Second New-York Volun eers, of Sesowice's Divis-

ion, a brave and noble young officer, found himself,

by Gen. McClellan'b orders, passing from the left

wing to support the right. O.i the road he was over-

come witn sickness and fdtigue, and was compelled
to stop, with a servant, opposite a grand house, owned

by one Dr. HARaison, a noted leoel. who had

removed his family to Richmond, and was staying at

hi'me with his doors fastened but iprotected by a

Uniteil States Provost guard. After asking the senti-

nel in the portico what regiments were near, Maj.
DoHiNicK learned, accidentally, that his friend Dr.

Bkbrt was In the neighborhood. The latter was
sent to, butt finding it impossible to absent himself

immediately from important duties, said he would
ride out in early morning. He did so ; found the

Major had gone to join his regiment, after sleeping all

night on the bare porch of a Southern nabobs eomforta-

bly sleeping inside, with a United States patrol passing

infront of kis house 1 That night's exposure cost the

gallant M>jor bis life ; for it brought on a disease

which ended in death at the EuawHouse in Daltl >

more. This same Habbibch is now in the Rip Raps
here ; and is a rebel of the first water. His house is

known to have l>een in the direct track of the .first

rebel raid against the White House, under Stcau,
and there is no doubt whatever that the said

house^
and the adjacent one of Dr. Tiuu, were among the

headquarters of tha conspirators. These are speci-

mens of the fellows to protect whose propei ty our

men bave hitherto had to sacrifice their lives by thou-

sands. No wonder if they now rejoice to find that

war Is, at last, to be waged in eamtst.

Old Point endures a great loss to-day in the depar-

ture of Dr. CuTLxa, the mbdlcal director of Portress

Monroe ; an officer who was as beloved in social life

as he was reputed publicly for the able, indefatigable

performance of his arduous dudes. It will be very

difficult for any official no matter how eminent to

fill up the vacuum caused by Dr. -COYLX&'a departure.
The latter leaves with honors, having been promoted
to the t}Osition of Medical Inspector of the United

SlaleeArmy,by which he is raised from the rank of

Major to Lleulenanl-ColuueL I2ugade SargeouGu.-

BIBT is his successor.

To prevent the possibility of any blame being at-

tached to Dr. CovLia, in coiiDcction with the stric-

tures that have been made in tt;e ll>-<!ia Hospital, It

may be well to state that the cm-., dcd slate of that

institution was entirely owing to i..Lvilable necessliy,"

by the numbers of wounded o. king ii. after the bai-

lie of Wiilianisburgh. These ^re removed as

soon as postble, and five or six weeks suo no

patients remained but some half dozen who

were not fit for lemoval. Every preparation

had been made to close it medical accounts all set-

Ued up, 4c., when a new iiidux c.iine by thi: seven

days' battle, and it w.is IQoaght nece-->.iry, for ;i shor^
time longer, to keep it open. I'hc palients an , how,

ever, bfing rabidly removed to belter quarters, and

soon the Uygeia Ilo5;,jtal wiu b.; loially btokfcu up.

The Niw-YoK Tnis has never Intended any reflec-

tion upon the Hygela Hospital or iu managers. It

merely oomplained against combining a hospital with

a hotel ; and it was always manifest to every one that

however able and attentive the officers of the former

may be, a building erected for a hotel could never be
a fit hospital for our sick and wounded soldiers.

The Knickerbocker left Harrison's Landing with 22S

sick and wounded : one died on the passage down,
and 100 were left here. The Spctulding came from
the same place with 402, about 12S of whom are left

here.

EfTcct of Gen. Fopc'a Orders Bxehaage of
Prisoners Ualon Frisoacra la Rebel Dna-
geoDs Gen. Halleck and Gen. McCIelloD
The "Gnnpowder Plot."

Olo Poiht, Friday, July 25, 1802.

A few more such fulminations as bave been

recently issued by our new Pops, if properly carried

out, will not only excommunicate but exterminate

this rebellion. They are hailed by every one here

with the mostlntense delight, and the universal hope

is that, in the present critical condition of affairs, we

shall see similar orders issued in these latitudes, in

lieu of the "
conoiliatory" policy which has been to

long weighed in the balance and found wanting, bow-

ever plausible and txcellent the reasons for its dt-

servance hitherto.

There Is no mistake whatever about the telegram

announcing that Gen. Dix has made an arrangement

with the rebels for an immediate and general ex-

change of prisoners, as I learnt it from the lips of

Gen. Dix himself, with permission to give it pub-

licity. That the arrangement Is t>elng faithfully car-

ried out Is best proved by tbe vessels constantly ar-

riving here, and bringing large freights of our gallant,

fellows Irom the clutches of the enemy.
And indeed it was time to enter into some arrange-

ment for their release from Richmond, The scenes

to be witnessed on board one of these tranGports,

filled with men from the pestilentiil dungeons of that

city, and the tales of suffering to be beard from those

who have undergone them, are enough to make one
shudder. It would not be fair to lay the sufferings of

our men entirely to the vindictive and cruel spirit of

the rebels, but partly from that cause, and partly

from the paucity among them of medicines, stores

and medical knowledge there can be no doubt that

our poor soldiers among them undergo the terrors of

purgatory.
Tlds is not stated ordy on the assertion of the va-

rious sick and wounded men witn whom 1 have con-

versed on board our transports, but on tbe authority

of Dr. Bdkosss, of the S. R. Spauldmg who, by the

way, deserves honorable mention for the kindness

and unremitting attentions which all the helpless re-

ceive who are fortunate enough to fall into his hands.

Dr. Bcatisss asserts tuat the wounded soldiers who
were given over to him at Cilv Point were most of

them covered over with lice, and their neglected
wounds were in so dreadful a state, that many of

thern had maggots enough to fill a wine-glass ! ills

desoiptlon was perfectly horrifying of the mode iii

which the poor fellows were sent to him. Men

packed together in open freight car^ manv so weak
as to be unable to turn thempclvea -with their

wounds putrefying, and jogged lonK the dusty road,
with their upturned laces to th'j burning sun, without

even a cheap awning to save them from its intolera-

ble rays. In spite of their weakness and exhaustion,

he says it was pitiful, but grand, to see the eagerness
with which tliey welcomed ihe boat that Cdine to

their relief. Men without legs and arms, mutilated

in every conceivable shape many wasted away to

mere skeletons by disease found strength enough to

hobble in such numbers to the friendly deck, that

guards were actually necessary to restrain their im-

petuosity, so eager were the heart-broken boys to find

themselves once more under that glorious old flag

for which they had bled and suffered but, let us

hope, not m vain.

Many on the Spaulding told me that their food was
not only poor, but insulficient ; that they were shut

up in close, ill-ventilated rooms, from which they
were not permitted to 6tir,]and that after taking all tne

good bandages thev could find for their own men,

thoy pretended to dress the wounds of ours with the

same old bandages they had removed, all covered

with putrefied matter,
" or if they gave us new ones,'>

said one soldier, *4t was like this," showing a piece of

rough sackcloth. How different an example of hu-

manity Is the North setting ! When Gen. McClillah

k^ard of the sufferings of our soldiers in Richmond,
Ire proposed to the rebel authorities to send them lem-

ons, oranges, jellies and ct'ier articles needed by the

sick. The rebel officers refuspd, stilting that as tneir

men had none, ours could not be permitted to enjoy
such distinction. Gen. McClsixah was not to be de-

terred from doing good to our men, even though he

benefited rebels at the same time, and sent on abun-

dant supplies fur the sick and wounded iu their hospi-

tals-Union or rebel. And yet it is our section f

the country which the London Times had the auda*

clous impudence to say is fast becoming ''brutalized

by this ar."

Gen. Hallece's appointment as Commanding Gen-

eral gives unbounded satisfaction to the army. Some

disappointment was felt and openly expressed at the

first rumors of such a change, because it was looked

upon as a slur cast upon Gen. McClsllan ; but a

very little reflection (Ufficed to show everyone that

it was the very reverse. It was easily surmised, and

very correctly, that one main object of President Li.\-

coiN'B visit to Gen. McClellah was to consult bim

respecting so delicate and important a change.
Under any other circumstances McCi.eli.an must, un-

questionably, have been the man selected for such a

position ; but, as matters now stand, to have

accepted it would have placed him in a very false

position. He had publicly declared that he would

drive tbe rebels ** to the wall ;" and to have aban-

doned the determination just now wouli^have been

disastrous to bis fame. On tbe contrary, sticking to

his post, bending bis energies to fulfill all he has

promised, and forgetting self-aggrandisement in his

efforts for bis country, will only make him more ad-

mired and beloved than ever among his countrymen.
I am sorry to say that our chances for having some

terrific disaster here, from the explosion of gunpow-
der, instead of diminishing, are increasing. 'Tney
have nowyfve men employed pouring gunpowder into

shells at the narrowest part of tbe wharf, where the

railway track runs within two feet, and hundreds of

people are constantly passing and repassing with

lighted pipes and cigars in their mouths. Not only

this, but men are always there hammering iron nails

oiitot boxes Immediately adjoining the open gun-
powder quantities of which are stacked there, with
loaded shells, grapesbot, canister and all kinds of ex-

plosive and deadly material. The lives of hundreds
of people and millions of property are kept in per-

petual jeopardy by the idiots who are thus employing
themselves ; and a stray spark from a cigar or pipe,
a bammer'driven against a nail, a horse's shoe strik-

ing the rail. In gallopmg past, may at any moment
electrify the nation with one of the most terrible dis-

asters on record. I am no alarmist, but I say some-

body is playing with our lives. Who it is I know not ;

but if, after so many notices, this outrage continues,
and a disaster should result, it will be a case not of

manslaughter, but of willful murder.
No news of any consequence from the James River.

THE WAS OH TOE HISSISSIPPI.

NEMO.

A gang of swindlers has just been brckeii up
in Western New-York. They bave operated by de.

positing certified checks, afterward discovered to be

I'crged, and th''n drawing against them. In one in-

stance (:U0 was thus procured, and in another $1,600 ;

and they have even condescended lo commit burgla-
ries ^hen their pecuniary supplies became low.
H.;nry W. Jolmson, w lio was diowned in trying to

etcape p'l'Siiit, when detected in an attempt to com-
nitt a tiurgiary in the Ctienanpo Valley, was prorianty
a member u( this gang. A woman suspected of t>eiiig
an accomplice ts alto under aitesi, and one " Finch"
l3 iliU at large.

GEN. 8HERUAN AT lIE)IPHI&-HtS OBDEB
ON ASSUMING COHHAND.

HSADQUABTIBS Fim DmsioK, )

MlHPHi8,Tenn., July 21, 1862. )

Obdxbs No. 6. The undersigned hereby as-
sumes command In Memphis and vicinity.
All orders issued by my predecessors will t>e re-

spected and enforced.
Staff Officers stationed In Memphis will report at

once, in writing, giving full information as to the
condition of their departments and the location of
their offices.

W. T. SHERMAN, Major-GeneraL

GEN. HOVEY TO JEFF. THOMPSON.
MiMFBis, Txas., July IS, 182.

Brig.-Gen J^. Tkonpsm,C. S. A., Smatobia:
I have jours ol^the 14th inst., in relation to

Special Order No. 14, heretofore issued by Msj.-Gen.
Gbaxv. 1 hereby send you Special Order. No. 15.
which considerably modifies tbe order to which you
allude. You will permit me say, that your sympa-
thies are entirely out of place, as truth ami history
must record the fact, that the Southern people resid-

ing in localltieB where both our armies have been
camped, prefer the contiguity of the " Northern in-

vaders," to the protection of tbe Southern chivalry.
You are too w^l versed in the science of war to be

ignorant of the fact that these orders are far more
mild than could have been expected, after the treat-

ment helpless Uiiian families tiave received at the
hands of the rebels in this city.
Add to this, the fact, that a large part of all tbe In-

formation received by you, can be traced directly

through the families excluded by those orders, and
your application for sympathy in their behalf, is

somewhat amusing. The gi'eat error that Federal
officers bave committed doting this war, has been
tneir over-kindness to a vindictive and insulting foe.

Your threats and intltoations of personal danger to

Gen. Oeakt are in bad taste, and should have t>een

carefuly revised before publication. Whether he
" oan Kuard his own lines" the history of the battles
of sjhllon and Dunelsonbas fully shown. Should any
families embraced within the orders at>ove alluded
to be obstinate and refuse to comply with Order No.
15, they shall be escorted to tbe distance of ten miles
from this city to such points as they may request.

Yours respectfuily, ALVIN P. HOVEY,
Brlgacier-General Commanding.

THE MEMPHIS TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.
CORKXSPONDXNCE WITH OXH. HOVIT.

Brig.-Gen. Hovey. Commanding United States Forces :

Uekeral : Knowing you to be a valiant soldier
and a gentleman of generous sentiments, I am re-

quested oy the members of the Memphis Typogiaphi-
cal Union (a bouy of men who have remained neutral

during the present civil war) to relieve them from
the oath prescribed by you, as they desire to have no
part on either side in tbe present conflict. They are

working men and not politicians, and hope their
names will nut be mixed up in civil strife. Their oc-

cupaiiun is to disseminate know leJge, and not to
create ili-wlii among '.he great family of a might/
country. Yours, respectfully, .^

J. B. SYNOTT, Sec Mem. Typo. Union.
HSADqUARTERS, UsrTKD STATES FOftCES.

District op West Tenrssbeb,
Memphis, July 19, 1662.

/. B. Sj/nnol, Secretary Memphis Typographical
Vnion :

The respectful tone of your letter, the body of men
you represent, and the complimentary manner in

which voii have thought proper to mention my name,
all demand a strious consideration and respectlul
answer to your request
You ask me to modify Order No. I so as to relieve

the members of your association from taking the
oath of al egiance. Now, what is the subst.tnce of

that oriler ? briefly aswcred it gives you the rlRht

tolea^ethe City without imposing any conditions,
and take up arms against our country if you wi^ll. It

tlirows the gauntlet down and dares you to the con-
flict, or t-imi>ly requires you lo swear to support
trie Constitution your fa'hers made. Surely
this i-* no hard rule in times of war. Let us
for one moment contrast It with the course adopted
by the so-styled Soutttern Confederacy. Where they
have power, men wtiohave darel to whisper words
iu favor of the Ur.ion, have by brutal (cbivalriu?)
force been hung decrepitude and years could not

shield them. Even in sight of this city, an old gray-
hatred man of sixty. lone, friendless, anti helpless,
was hune by a chivaliic mob, tiecause he dared to
a iiere to the Government that gave him birth, and
was the pri'le of his declining vears. Aye, even in
tills city, (if report be true,) the ball and chain in the
" Vigilince Cominlttee" room was used to intimidate

the tearful, and shackle the limbs of freemen who
would not bow down to the Southern idol. The bar-

ber shop, too, is hard by, where they administered a
clean shave to all who Hookl not shout for tne
' Cnivalrv" and Davis.

' Vou didn't do it?" Hundredsof your** high-toned
gentlemen" didn't do it? No but you stood by,
raised not a hand to shield the helpless, and dared
ntTfeveu whisper one kind word to console the vic-

tims of the mob. I'Ais was neuirahtu. and this was
taking no part '. Look to Missouri, Virginia, Mary-
land and East Tennessee, and Ihe robberies perpe-
trated unuer the color of the Confetleracy's act of
confiscation, and humanity will shudder and blush.
No one, with my permission, shall serve two masters.
You are for us or against us. and a manly course is

to choose your side. Ten secret foes and spies are
worse than one hundred open enemies. If you ask
the protection of the broad wings of our old eagle,

you must help to feed and support the bird. The day
of klnJ words, goott desires, much talk and no sin-

ceritv has passed. OtScers will be compelled to pull
otl tl.eir lor.g siiUi n gtiuntlets and return the saluta-

tioti of pri^ten :ed tricnus with the stern grip of war.
The city is now filled with treason and traitors, and

that oliicer is .surely un^iaiuralty kind wJio will per-
mit ttiem to remain and hutch their unholy schemes
withlti his camp.
No class of innn exercise such a vast influence over

the public minu as llie cratt lo whk-li you oeiorg, and

you owe It to vourselves and posterity to alvncate
and aid the right. The printer, phuosoplicr and
EtatCfman Fra.mu.i.v is your pride. He was no neu-
ttal. Follow his example, support the cau-e that he

supported, and uplioid the Constitution that he la-

bored to construct, and your ciuidrcn and childien's

cliildren may be proud ol you in future davs.

1 have spoken earnestly, freely, but with no inten-

tion of casiini; the least Insiiiuaiion upon any mem-
ber of your society. Believing Order ^o. I to be just
as well as politic, it .shall, as long as I have the honor
to command, t>e stiictly and riiiidiy enforced.

RespcctfuUy yours, ALVIN P. HOVEY,
Brigadier-General Commanding.

LATE NEW3 FROM VICKSBUEGH.
From the Memphis Appeal,

Aa we staled three days ago, and repeated In

our yesterday's issue, the sinking of Federal gunboats
by the rebel boat Arkansas, proves a meie cannrif.

From -Mr. D. Stare, pilot of the IV. H. B., which ar-

rived from Vicksburgh yesterday, we learn tbe fol-

lowing particulars, to which he was eye-witness:
About Bh o'clock on the morning of Tuesday, the

Arkanas gunboat appeared in sight of the fleet at

Vicksburgh, and was fired on by the Carondelet, re-

plying fast and well. Our boats not having steam

up, the Arkaiuas kept on, steadily firing with great
rapidity, and receiving tbe shots of such of
tbe Federal boats as were so placed as to

have guns that would bear upon her. Tne Coron-
<fef received her first shut in her bow, it swept her

deck, killing eleven men in its passage out at her
stern. In the meantime tlic Hartford opened on the
Arkansas at very close range with 68-pound shells,

which, on strikinv, would careen her from the mere
foice of their weight and velocity.. The Lancaster

next shared in the engagement with her drum just

filling with steam ; one unlucky ball struck it, and a

repetttiott of the Mound City scene occurred, men
scalded, jumped overboard and drowned. The gun-
boat A, O, Taylor t>eing next, received a shot which
our informant saw come out at her lower wheelhouse.
Not one of these three boats was so damaged, how-
ever, as to be even called crippled. If we except the

Lancaster, whose loss of her drum incapacitated her
for a lime.

One of the Ar*anjo' shots struck the transport
Jo*nf. Dictfy. which was lying near the Loutiana

shore, going through the ladies' cabin, taking the top
off a rocking-chair. Thus much injury did the Ar-
kansas do the fleet, on her way to the shelter of the

Vicksburgh oatterics.
In tiie meantime her own injuries appear to have

been of the severest. As shot after shot struck her,
the railroad iron was torn from her siCes ; and the

pilot of the gunboat Louisville, as well as several

.officers, who walked across the bend on shore and ob-

served her with glasses, as she lay beneath tbe batter-

ies, report that tliey saw her naked sides Well-riddirJ,

the pilot obserring a hole in lier port bow of so.iie

twenty inches In diameter, and others On other pints
ol her, sufficient to demonstrate tliat she is tar lunre

than ruininoiily vulnerable for a niall'^'t ooal. The
railroad iron seems unable to withs!ai.d ti.e hh.ick <-l

heavy miiiniic^ as wed as the pla-.cs. Jt apnfus in

this case that tile rails sprung Iro-n c.e !a-:i nins
when hit on tlie other. It i> h. Id .louwiul liiat she

could have floated much ioijrr; lu-r pumps w-ire

beiug worscd as hard as p" ' '>' '"' toward ni:;ht

she was hidden from Fe'.ra. vie* by th- piaciiig iq,

front 01 her of some oiii transjiorts.

CO.NFLAIiRATlU.V Ol' TlCisntJitaH.

At about Bo'ci..cli, on Tuesday i.isht. a lietce bom-

b.ir.inieiit was fo'iiin.-nred on Vick>buijjh, locrii.inry

si.ells btriiiK thiowo iiices.-anlly lor eeverai iiours.

Tin; town was h.ed in several places, and UielioUt

that shote irqiii the conflagration is reported to have

"turned night into day," Tha river's surface, far

miles, reflected the glare, and from the aaasoais af
^ v?jl'if k""!;".^"! i:'"^'f. " ^-ms cerMiataal aU
of V cksburgh that fire could destroy, e.iw, m> mm*.
After the bombardment had ceased, tne fleet n.rilM-

completely silenced the baUertes, 'made reaov forS
total destruction of the disabled Arkansas and timwere t>earlng on the devoted vessel when tb* wTZ
B, ietu ^^

A FIGHT NEAR MEMPHIS.
'From the St. Louis Republican, 24rk.

A great many reports are in circulailoo ini^
gard to a fight between the rebels and Union tinsiia,
ten- miles from Memphis, Scotland Ckiuoiy, on fndS
last. Two of the wounded Union men arrivadat
Keokuk on Monday last, la the Fort Dennotaes asra.
It was stated that the rebels, under Poaixa, aakas'-
Ing 500 or MO men, concerted measures to draw ika
Unisn troops into an ambush and sueeaedad. TIM
Union Uoops numbered some 200 or MM o< ~lla-
Eii-L's Horse" and about 100 State troop*.
appeared to retreat before them, keeptog a te
head, and leaving spies ti mislead Ihem.

ports of the spies, and advanced rapidly mt
dreaming of a concealed foe. When withla sans
rifle distance, they poured a deadly firs kDoaUnon troops. kilUng and wouiKlInK, *-

i mismmentwliich followed, over 80 men" E ebl^wcraburled on the batUe field, of which the Union traSretained possession, and it la claimed that tbv finaU*
put me rebels lo rout ; but it is quite as probable ^-f_
following their svs-.em of warlare, tney mtaaiadS
reappear somewhere else. The loss ol the tutmt to
not stated. The wounded men were conveyed to
Bentonsport, where they were received at privatw
booses and every attention given to ttieas.

.i rumor prevailed that tbe fight was reaewad OB
Saturday, bat nothing positive was kaowa oa^w
subject.

0.\'B DAI LATER FIOI mm. \
/

THE BDINBtTBOH OFF CAFB Pa^"|i^',

The British Press Quiet mk
American Aflairt.

Heavy Shipments ofCotton

pected from India.

Another Victory of tbe

Over the Moatenegriiis.
i^'i

CAra RAes,SAtoTday,Jal7a,f'
*"

VU Sacxvilu. Studay. July ST. f

The steamship Editthtrgk, dispatched by dw
Liverpool, New-York and PhiladeiphU BteaMldp

Company, as an extra boat, to carry frelgb', p*ss*<

Cape Race at 7 P. M. of Saturday, 2Mh. 8h waa
boarded by the news-yacht of th Associated f^eaa.

'The Edinburgi left Idverpool on the evening of

the nth.

She passed tbe GUsgotc, from Nnv-Tork itt,

steering up tbe channel, on Friday i

and the Arabia, from Boston, vii Halifax, i

town, on the night of the 16tb.

GREAT BRITAIN. - fP
In the absence of further news from AmMKn'

the papers have little to say upon the war qoestioa.
|

"

The Times publishes a letter from its secesaioB ear*

respondent at Liverpool, Mr. Spuri, eulofistla of

the energy and power of tbe Confederates ; it poiaia

out tbe difilctdties against which tbe CoafederaUB

contend in organizing and mamtainini armtea, aatf

argues that there is but one source of such streaftl^

viz.: sense of right
Tbe Gazette officially announces tbe revocatisn at

Enwia Jakes' patent as Queen's Counsel.

The Times again reverts, in deprecatory terms,teHw
new American Tariff, and bints at the injury tha#
will be done to England, but contentls that tbstta-

jury w ill be nothing to what America will suffer Ber- -

self. It concludes :

" What have the people of England done tliat tbar
should be the objects of all this fierce snort-sifhiea
hostility? What have the people of America dsa*-
tnat they should be destined to undergo an this mtsety
at their own bands? They are welcome to r^>oic*
that thev areinjuring ns so long as we are allowod
siucereiy to lament that blow tbua wantonly atawaiaL
us. and desUned to have so le&rful and deadly a ra- -^

coll."

The Times says tt was reported, by a private tda-

gram from India, that lia,0UO bales ol Cotton wet*

shipped from Bombay in one week. Tbis is beliaoad

to bave been under tbe news of the rise of oalya

penny In Liverpool ; It is consequently inferred that

when the news of the recent great advance is ra-

ccired, much larger shipments will come forward

than has been expected.

Parliamentary proceedings on the Ifilh were mrif

portant.

The Viceroy of Egypt gave a magnificent aaii^

tainment in oriental style, on board his yai!M iC
Woolworth. 6eveial members of tbe royal laaitl^

five Cabinet Ministers, and many di stinguished paa- -

pie, were present.
Tbe same eveidng a xrand banquet was glvaa te

London by M. Rocnia, the FrencA Minister of Com-

merce, Mii-KIR GiBSos presiding. About one buadnA
and fifty members of Parliament were present. Th
Chairman, in proposing tbe health of Narouoa, mtt-

that at no time bad the relations between the ta

countries been in a more satisfactory coodition. K>
RocBiamade a very pacific speech, expatlatiacsa

the benefits of the policy which Francs was thoroagktr

adopting. He proposed as a sentiment :
" 1^ Cloa*

alliance of England and France."

Mr. CoBDEB spoke of the pacific designs of the Ka-

peror, and expressed the opinion that nothing short <t

an attempt to humiliate France could iaduoe him *-
bo a parly to a rupture with Eoglaad.

FRANCE.
'"

The Preite sUtes that the aiiinaaeUDg

rial and royal Interview will take plaea at T

Cologne.
Tlie French provincial journal, which bad i

the Czar for the recognition of Italy, I

warning for having insulted a sovari| fillm0g0^.
France. it

Tbe Bourse was heavy and nnchsagad , Kaali%.
68f. 5a .^ .

The treaty of peace between France and OosMa
China was expected to be signed on ttie nst of llv*l

______ O " .'-^-^

SWITZERLAND. ^- 'a- J

The Federal Assembly had elected M .

President, and M. Diso, Vice PrcaideaJ, of tba a

Confederation for lits.

TURKEY. "^

A desi>erate contest- between the Turks sad

tenegrlns was reported in the vicinity of Lentls
'

The Turks were victorious, and marched "

Cettijn.
"" '

BRAZIL. Jfr'**'

The French mail steamer had reached

from Rio Janelrojune 25. Coffee was quoted 61

7l!l,<Xl for good firsts, tihipmeots since last mad

bags. Stock 28,000 tags.

LO.NDON MO>EY MARKET.
Stocks were firm and advancing. Consols ftar-

thcr Improved ii on the 16th. The demand lor
dlaj-

count was light. Cold in large quautiucs
conliuuea

tofl'-.wtotlieBank of Ergland. rtt^imrt^
(Note. The commercial advices by tlw

Eentetrgm-^
are no later th-jn those received liy the Htna-i ^
Hors.-Thc vipe coi.nnu. s iTT'Ow toelj J

most sc,-U.,i,s of the II..p Oi'"'*' "' " "^'^^^3 -

tne reports are g-n.-raiiy Javorabio U> aaanaaj*
aop.CQttiHr*loicn Ai*i*

"
;-" a

l>.-rr\-..

1^-.- V 1.-
'

.':.^^-' MoS!K>><*te' .^.
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uelml SBcecM of Ik* 8pealaila-Tke
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Bank af Bagland Natea-Baw ( Detect

Ikelr Genainenesa> ffcox &c
*

From Onr Own Oorreapondent.

Lonoa, WedoeKlay, July 9, 1863.

Althooch the ancient Britons dyed them-

aetrea with wood, and only a few years ago an

Iriah member of Parliament offered to die en the

floor of the Hoase, it is a remarkable fact that the

pigmenu gied in manufacture for the purpose of

imparting brilliant effecta to silks anrl linen^ have

WlBl quite recently been imported from Holland.

Th* cret of color i, however, returning to the

Brillab lalea, and the mauves and magentas, so

much in faihion juat now, seem to promise for

the i)aod9 a monopoly of these peculiar dyes-

JMee it erer occur to Angelina, as she floats mag-

nifioently down Broadway, in all the lustre of -

yooUt and fashion, that the exquisite dress

aha wears, and whose faultless sheen

44** to be robbed from the dewy blushes

of'. Spring, is in fact dipped and stepped in the

eeaeace of tile, imoky, stinky, crackly English

coal ; that aha is not to be too squeamish about

tetaw walking offwith a ton, more or less of the

beat Walls^ead alUched to her skirts. Tes.frightful

a it Bay eeom, oar wives and sweethearts are

gndoally becoming carboniferous, and the day

Bay not be far distant when we shall have to

iuod them to dinner with a pair of tongs. Coal,

or rather coal tar, is the basis of all the new col-

<Ma now in ase, such a* maure and magenta.

Bodi theaa well-known and highly esteemed col-

ors were discovered by English chemists, who
haTB already reaped handsome fortunes by their

Uboc. PxsKiii, the discoverer of mauve, was in

1 of artificial quinine, when he happened
1 it, and almost at the same time a Ur. Simp-

I diacovered magenta. Both these belong to the

, or coal-tar series of dyes, and aa the way
fet which the coloi is ptoduced haa been very ez-

pHrllly given, Ihave no hesitation in recaphulat-

lat it here. Coal-tar, when distilled, yields a col-

ariMailuld called benzole, but better known nn-

4w Uianime of benzine. In tUa shape it hmnch
wad for taking grease-spots out of silk and cloth.

A.'amall application for either of these pnrposea is

aCcient to make a man smell as powerfully as

aae^fanee. Benzole is mixed with a certain

proportion of nitric acid, converting it into

nitro-benzole, which, when distilled with acetic

add and iron-filings, results in the production
of aailiiia in large quantities. Aniline is a base,

and forou crystallizable aalts with acids which
are analogous with tbose formed from the metals

The salphate is the salt generally used in tbe man.
afacture of the dyes, a solution of which, mix^d
with bifibromate of potash, is allowed to stand

until the action is complete. A black precipitate

<s.formed, which is washed with coal-tar naptha,

and digested in alcohol. The alcoholic solution

is evaporated to dryness, and the deposit formed

<a the coloring matter required. Aniline purple
lissolves in alcohol, but is nearly insoluble in

water, the hydrocarbons and the ethers : in dyeing

tn alcoholic solution, diluted with hot water, is

ased. Both silk and wool take thi^color very per-

(actlTi but the color obtained in the case of cot-

ton, is far inferior to that obtained on animal sub.

lances. Thus, from coal-tar, a filthy fluid, which

ply a few years ago was a source of torment to

taa companies, who were constantly being prose.

rated for allowing it to run into the ordinary chan-

mIi so offensive was its odor from this singu-

larly repulsive refuse, springs one of the most

Impoctaat of modem English manufactures, which

alUiDugh still in its infancy, promises to yield re-

aalta of inestimable value to the country. Ani-

lioe was, bat a few years ago, a substance so

lare as to be known among chemists

ol7 by name. Now it is an article of

omanatce. A few grains suffice to dye many
yards of fabric, aad it is well that it has this pow-
er, for two gallons of coal-tar only yield ten grains
of aniline. In the cases containing the new dyes
there ia a circular block of aniline exhibited, about

M inches high by 9 inches wide, which is said to

be tlM whole product of 2,000 tons of coal, and to

be capable of dyeing 300 miles of silk. Any lady
of a calcnlating turn of mind, says a writer, may
caiealate to a bushel the precise amount of coal

eoaaamed to color the mauve dress in which she

ia Mtin^ A grain of aniline rateced to a liquid,

tingea K at once of that reddisb violet, the deli-

cate color of which has no equal in dyeing colors.

Mr. PcBKiH, it is said, has already discovereil a

aew color, and promises to exhibit it before the

cloae of the Exhibition. Like its predecessors, it

iaotiained from coal-tar. ^hen these new colors

hswa been naturalized in the world of art, as well

aa ia Bannfctures, what extraordinary results

may be anticipated from the pencils of great
eoloriats ! At present, the manufacturers carry

everything before them. They can make a silk

dress of tough, durable, palpable material, a hun-
dred times brighter and more beautiful than the

bast artist can paint it.
" Dick Tinto" is no longer

privileged to flatter a lady's dress as well as her

Uet.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather of the

past two or three weeks, the attendance at the

Exhibition has been steadily on the increase, and

already exceeds that of the corresponding weeks
iaiWr. There ia hardly a doubt now about the

paconiaiy auecess of the undertal>ing. The

building, ugly and expensive as it is, will become
one of the fixed sights of London, and perhaps,
in the hands of a competent architect, will put
on an outer garb of more pretension. The in-

terior cannot well be improved, and the rear,

looUttg out upon the splendid gardens of the

Boyat Horticultural Society, is thoroughly de-

ll^ktfel. Tbe Commissioners seem to have cast

haa^'s-eyes on the Horticultural Gardens from
tb* flrtt, arid have ornamented th:it side of their

ba|lding so aa to harmonize with the architectural

plan of so aristocratic a neighbor. The union
should one be effected between Flora and Fowkes
may be good for both parties, and bring about a

derftable commingling of city wealth and West
Bnd pride. The Society, to tell the truth, haa but
a scant capital, and is compelled to eke out a lim-
ited show of flowers with sn excessive allowance
ofmilitaryband. The grounds, too, notwithstanding
their elegance the woid is well bestowed on a
place where order and good taste exclusively
prevsll cannot be compared with the Crystal
Palace Grounds; and yet in the race for public
tavor they must compete with them. Clearly
then, the Society wants a powerful ncighlHir, quite
aa much as the Exhibition needs a fashionable
irhnd.

rrha wedding, if I may usc^ the exprossion, takes

place on Friday next, (the distribution of prizes,)

when, for tbe first time, both establishments be-
ooma aaone.

The bniUen of the Great Exhibition will not

have to pull their work to pieces, nor will the pub-
lic-spirited citizens who guaranteed the cost

thereof, come to grief; At the risk of repeating
what may be well known, I must explain thst the

(uarantors of the Exhibition of ISfig, are a body of

alaven hundred men of substance, who have

igaad for various sums tbe guarantee deeds, to

*b* amovnt of tW9 o/i % OUUMI BUUiOU dOllNfi

Vpoathlaaacnill^'
to time, ^ __.--, _^_ .,^ .,_

rami necaia^t Mt tbe cfikpletion of tke boikl-

ing. The oOntiaet wltk llMi buUdera is very cari-

ous. They are to reeeive^ for the erection of the

building and the nte thereof rom Uay to Octo-

ber, the tarn of one million dollars. If the re-

ceipts exceed two million dollars, they are to re-

ceive half a million dollars more, and surrender

their right to remove the building. This sum
psid, secures to the Society of Arts who have

been active friends of the Exhibition the posses-
sion forever of the Great Picture Galleries, but the

builders still have a lien on the rest of the edifice.

A further sum of six hundred and fifty thousand
dollars purchases the whole Exhibition mak-
ing a grand total of two million one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the

ugliest pile of brick-work in Europe. The
beautiful Crystal Palace of 18S1, did not
cost ^ third of this sum. The Commissioners
estimate that $2,725,000 will be needed to satisfy

every demand and leave a free building and a
small cash balance. Toward this large sum they
have already Jll. 100,000 in hand. The receipts
since the shilling days commenced have varied

from ten to ^teen thousand dollars per diem, the

average being about $11,500 a day. To this sum
has to be added the profits or royalties derived

from the refreshment rooms, the sale of cata-

logues, care of sticks, umbrellas, Ac., amounting
to $1,500 per day more, which bring up the daily

receipts to about $13,000. According to a calcu-

lation recently made, it is estimated that if the

attendance continued throughout as low as it has

hitherto been, there would oijly be a deficit of

$150,000 which, according to the contract, would
fall on the builders and not on the guarantors.
But it is evident that the daily receipts will grad-

ually increase op to the time of closing. During
the past week, and in spite of the weather, which
has been moat imfavorablo, the payments at the

door have averaged $15,000 a day, or with tbe

ceteras before referred to, to $16,500. If this

continues until the end it will pay all charges
and leave a balance of $50,000 clear profit. This

ia certainly taking a moderate view of the

case, for the Exhibition is steadily rising in

public favor, and there will be many days
toward the close when 80,000, 90,000 or

even 100,000 will |pay their shillings at the door.

It is even calculated by experts in such matters,

that after the harvest the daily receipts from all

source! will not fall ehort of $20,000. To sum

up all, tayi a London paper, it appears that if

matters went on to the close as poorly as they did

for the first fortnight of the shilling days, still

everything would be paid, but a small contingent
to the contractors. If the receipts go on as they
are now doing, everyone will be paid in full, and

some $50,000 remain in hand ; but if they ad-

vance, as the traffic managers of railways say

they will do, the Commissioners will wind up tri-

umphantly with $300,000 or $400,000 in hand. It

would be a nice dowry for the horticultural bride,

would it not, and sufficient to start her as one of

the lions of the metropolis. But will she rival her

splendid sister at Sydenham, who is chaste as

Diana and beautiful and wise as Minerva ? Apart
from metaphor, it is evident that a sharp competi-

tion will take place hereafter between the Ken-

sington Palace of bricks and the Sydenham
Palace of glass. The liveliest dfclerprise will be

required at either establishment, but particularly

at the Great Exhibition ; for in making the Crystal

Palace " a thing of beauty," the modest sum of

$7,500,000 have already been expended, and to

make it
" a joy" for a year only, no less than

$300,000 are required. Successful competition

with such an institution cannot be undertaken by
a management so offensively mean-spirited and

paltry as that which has so far disgraced the

Great Exhibition.

The Bank of England, by the way, is an ex-

hibitor, contributing a large case, wherein bank

notes of all denominations from 5 up to 1,000

are invitingly displayed. Instead of the usual

signature, the word "canceled" is printed on

each note, but as in all other respects the notes

are perfect, an official from the old lady of Tbreid-

needle-street hovers lovingly about the case from

morning till night ; for if any of the notes were

stolen, it would be within the resources of science

to erase the word canceled and substitute a sig-

naiure, when its payment at any foreign bank

would follow as a matter of course. But this

would not be the only evil. A counterfeiter of the

most prosperous kind seldom has a thousand

pounds to spare wherewith to purchase a model

note, and hence the larger denominations are

comparatively safe from forgery. But if a thou-

sand-pounder.should happen to get into the hands

of the fraternity, there is little doubt but it would

speedily be blessed with a large family, astonish-

ingly like the parent. The security of the Bank
of England notes lays at present in the paper, and

in certain private marks. The mere printing and

engraving offer no difficulties to the forger ; in-

deed it ia related that a feloniously-disposed ser-

vant girl, with a pen and ink only, copied her one

5 note on line tissue paper with such perfect

fidelity, that she succeed in passing several be-

fore she was detected. This shows that the text

can easily be reproduced so aa to deceive the in-

experienced. But any one who is accustomed to

handle bank notes looks to the water-mark, and

although this too has been imitated, it has never

been done so with sufficient cleanness to deceive

the bank officials. The paper for bank notes is

made entirely by one house, and the manufacture

is, of course, conducted under as careful super-

vision as the printing of the notes themselves, for

if once the forgers could get a ream or two of

paper all the rest would be easy enough. The

water-mark they imitate most successiuUy by a

kind of embossing.so perfect as to deceive the most

practiced eye, and in fact there is only one way of

detecting it, bnt that fortunately is so simple that

every one may be aaid to have it on the tip of his

tongue. If the note is doubtful, a part of the back

should be wetted with the sinful member. If

genuine, the water-mark shows out brighter than

ever ;
if a counterfeit, it instantly disappears in

the surrounding moisture. The paper for bank

notes is made in small sheets, large enough for

two notes, with nothing to trim or cut off. The

plates are laid side by side, and are separated by

what is called
" a deckle-edge," exhibiting certain

flaws in the paper which seem to be accidental,

but which in fact are a part of a deep laid

scheme to frustrate the efforts of independent

artists. The raggedness of the note varies

with its denomination, and there is a will-o'-the-

wisp spot over the " O "
in the large notes, which

tlies about, according to the amount, in a way that

must be painfjilly perplexing to an ardent crimin-

al, and calculated to lead him to the bad with a

sh.irii turn. Those private marks are so well de-

vised, indeed, that the bank authorities who pos-

sess the key of them are never deceived. It is

affirmed that a counterfeiter, in order to get on

the weather side of the bank, must obtain the

two notes that were printed on one sheet, and

that have following numbers, different edges and

different marks, before he can do so. In the case

of 5 notes this might be done ;
but in notes of a

larger denomination it is impossible, or nearly so.

To guard against accidents from the light-fingered

gentry, the bank keeps a watcb on its "can-

celed "
notes, feeling pretty certain, as I hawe be-

fore remarked, that, in the hands of a skillful

forger, they would quickly be made as good as

uj olhcia. Sn the side of tlii* case are s|ieci-

\

of Marions baak-aaiL_,
nuaent dflndla havi^^^ darigned by the
Queen baraelf. Nearly: ill the faiaign Oovem-
menU of Europe get the plate* for. their notes
and postage stamps executed in England, al-

though, in general neatness and intricacy of de-

sign, the work is far inferior to that execnted in
America. c. B. 8.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Had Theodore Winthbop lived the proba-

bilities are be would have written a book that would
have lived. The few works he has left behind him
are aa brilliant as rainbows, and as full of promise,
but they are only rainbows after all. No ons of them
forms the perfect arch of an enduring monument.
Our children and our children's children will honor
his name for what he did and not for what he wrote.

Very possibly many of our readers will think that

In Dronouncing this judgment we are guilty of some-
thing very nearly approaching desecration. Not at

all. Posterity judges of the painter by his pictures;
of an author by bis works. Had Rubiss died In
his early youth, leaving only tne first productions of
his pencil as a legacy to the world, wc should have
accorded to the artist genius and power, and shadowed
forth, perhaps, in our own minds, the glorious per-
fection of color and life which he subsequently at-

tained and breatbed into his later works.
To be eltker under or overr.ilcd is the misrurtune of

the many, to be appreciated is the good fortune of

few. The two former fates overlook pobr WiMinaop ;

he now deserves justice. Wjiile he lived publishers

persistently refused his manuscripts, and critics were

coldtobim; dead, and the whole conclave came to

praise him. ulogy was exhausted ; each critic dis-

covered some new beauty in his works ; his style

was declared the perfection of novel-writing, his plots

Ingenious In Inception, harmonious in progress, and
natural and complete In their culmination. Tbe sim-

ple truth is that Tueodoki Wisthbop's novels and
stories are good. To say that they are good, is to

say that they are greaUy superior to the average
which publishers Inflict upon us. Had they been sim-

ply commonplace, they would have found an earlier

market. Or bad tbey stood out broad and bold lights

gainst the background of dullness that nieases and
soothes the popular mind, they would have taught
the eye of publishers and dazzled them lots aa imme-
diate acknowledgment of their merlL But as It was,
tltere was an Incompleteness about them very unsatis-

fying, something that led the reader to wlsb tbey
could be laid on file shelf for a few years and then re-

written. One become* wearied of playiiilaess ; tbe

author gambel* about en Us pages wlien he sbould
be earnest, and sUrmlshes with Ills subject when bis

whole reserve artillery of tbooglH aad ezpresrion
should be brought Into play. His books are all bril-

liant, but they want cooststency, ortbat ^aality which
In wise ia called "body.* Everything has a sketchy
character ; tbe lines are draws wiUk boldaess and

grace, bnt it Is evident that tbe artist kas aot gone
over Ills work,

"
filling in" tbe figares aad stamping

the whole with unity.
Edurin Brothertofl Is f^esb from the press of Tmitoa

A Fiuiis. WnrsaoF himself regarded this as his

best work. And It Is fuller of promise a promise,

alas, that death cut short of fulfillment than any
of his others. Tbe scene Is laid on this continent,
and in those eavly days of the American Revolution
when our forefathers were called rebels, and two
or three regiments of soldiers were deemed sufficient

by the mother country to quell them. Edwin B rotlier-

toft the descendant of a long line of ancestors, alj

glorious rebels from their births,'.battling against tyr.

anny wherever it showed Its hydra head is left byjhis

father with only the family name and the principles

and education of a gentleman. This is generally
called poverty. Falling in love with a rich heiress

daughter of tbe slimy attorney, broker, or factor, who
devoured his father's estate he marries her. Thus
he secures we.'ilth and misery. Coarse and

vulgar in her tastes and Intellect, she soon

cooes to hate Brothertoft, for the simple rea-

son that he is her opposite. And here, be it

remarked, will be found the primary cause of much
matrimonial unhapplness. The wife's ambition was
for rank and title ; the husband only aspired to be a

patriot. The wife went whither her tastes and natu-

ral proclivities guided her, -the husband (not dishon-

ored, for Heaven trust's the sacred keeping of a man's

honor to no vessel so frail as a woman,) took a place

as Sergeant of rebels. By the .marriage the Brother-

tofts had one daughter ; this daughter the mother^

educated into a belief of her father's unworthiness

but tiring of the presence of so pure a creature near

her own foul self, planned for her a marriage with a

miserable Major. But the veil Is torn from the young

gill's eyes by an old family servant, and

she comes to see her parents In their true

relations. The marriage is Interfered with by a

young National Alajor wearing a miraculous mous-,

tache, the father, and a few other devoted rebels,

who capture the tory Major and emancipate tbe

young lady. The mother. In the mili-e, wounds her

husband, mortklly as she supposes and hopes, with a

pistol shot ; the rebels leave her tied to a chair In the

manor house, from which they flee after the success-

ful accomplishment of their mission. By accident,

one of their number fires tbe bouse while grop!ng for

wine in the cellar. The wounded Brothertoft, look-

ing Hack from his flight, sees the flames climbing sky-

ward, and hastens back to rescue his wife from the

burning pile. He succeeds partially, and bears oat

Into the open air the burnt but breathing remains of

the once beautiful woman, who would bave murdered
after dishonoring him. She lives long enough to re-

pent, and then dies a duty to society that she should
have performed earlier in life. This Is the story, told

In ^s many words as our brief space will permit.

But Wmtoeop tells It better. Little gems of thought
and words sparkle all through his narrative ; delicate

touches of life and character abound that can no more
be analysed and reproduced than can the bloom of a

flower. One of the most prominent traits ofWix-
TBROP's character, seems to bave been purity of lu ind

this glows through all his writings asa i>earlmight on
a transparent i>agc. He never tells vice in actual

words. When a wofnan falls, only tbe flowery path

Is shown that went before then comes the black

gulf, but here the author Is silent beyond be holds

up the bitter, remorseful end. Edwin Brothcrfo/t, Is a

novel of rare promise, evidencing the germ of re-

markable power. The world will regret tliat such

promise and power was not permUled to arrive at

their full fruition. ?

Rifle Shots at Past and Passing Ei:cnts ;

" a poem in three cantos being hits at time ontlie I

wing, by an inhabitant of the comet of 1S61," is pul>-

lished by T. B, Psriasos * Baos. We arc very glad
indeed that the book is not written by any inhabitant

of tills earth. We should be very sorry iodeed to be-

lieve tbat, of all the fools who live beneath the moon,
any individual one would or could be guil-

ty of such a performance. The wonder

that next suggests itself Is, that any pubUsIier

on earth could be found to print It. Very little does

the book merit the title of rifle shots ; one can only

think, in connection with It, of an alarming quantity

of wretched wet powder, burnt In a miserable old

flint-lock musket, that does noUiing but lizzie, smell

badly and provoke everybody. We shall object to

comets for tbe future If their Inhabitants subject us to

sucb remarkable Inflictions. Let them lun their

flaming prows into us, or switch our paUent faces

with their nebulous tails, If so disposed ; let them di-

vert the milky way from its channel and deluge us

with s rapid shover of curdy constellations. If it will

gratify a weak comatary spite. But no inhabitant of

a comet, or any oilier round, square, or triangular,

thing that floats in the alt, has a right to do what this

cometaiy creature bas done. We people of earth bave

some reserved rights on which we can fall back if

need be as a last resource. Such books as the one

before us are unconsUtudonal.

It is pleasant to read of green hillsides and

fragrant fields, even when business cares chain us to

the City. Tlie scent of pine cones and the breath of

clover blooms cajine conveyed lo us in tolerable con-

dition done up in paper. So far as the country Itself

IS concerned, it is oi^e vast Immeasurable humbug.
One can make himself comfortable and rural enough

in an attic-room lu any populous city, by buying a few

yards of green baize, and banging strhigs ol unripe

apples on the walls of his lOom. And he can thus

avoid the trouble and expense of traveling. Or he

can buy Tht White Hills, by Thomas Stamm. Kino, just

published by Cbosbt di Nichols, and learn iii live

minutes more about their legends, their landscape

and their poetry, than he could by climbing over them

for a month. Mr. ICiwa bas fished up from the bottom

of uaUiUonary Uket, aad.tbs boiomtof aborlguiai

f#d^gt viiea'riM#M
Bonlo,aBd CaiMBT Nifeouhave Mtlt labitr(
type, btadlng and flluslntloa, that ast nttki tt s
popular Summer votame.

Parson Bbowitlow ia the bshlon, necessarily
Parson Baovaiow'B book has aa astounding sale. It

can scarcely be caUed pleasant reading, nor are the

Illustrations of a more soothing nature than the letter-

press. Shaggy, bearded rebel ruffians scourging,

shooting and hanging
" Union men," these are the

pictures on which we look. Scarcely a fine-art gal-

lery, certainly. We are led to Infer that murder Is

the staple of Secession. The heart of tbe reader

grows sick, and he can only find relief in the hope
thai the Parson has exaggerated slightly. Or It may
be the book Is a true one. So Is the " Pirate's Own
Book," but we shouldn't read it from cbolce, never-

theless. Tbe matter of the book is not at all relieved

by the style. There is a breadth and boldness of epi-

thet and adjective about it, to which eastern reader.-*

are as little accustomed as they are to the rough edge
of the backwoodman's axe. It rather makes one
start ; frankly, we don't admire it. Undoubtealy the

Parson is a very pure patriot, but we never admired
his style of writing In the Knoxville Whip. We are

not now excessively partial to it in his book.

A pamphlet was published some months ago
In Boston, titled " The Rejected Stone." It was a

strong, vigorous piece of writing, and attracted con-

siderable attention, winning respect even from non-

subscribers to the bold, radical views advanced.

There was naturally some curiosity to know tho au-

thor. The secret is now revealed on the title page
of"Tlie Coiden Hour," aneatllttlc book published

by TioKNOH & FiELijs, where we read *' By MAUttics

D. Co.N-K M, author of * The Rejected Stone.' " Like
Its predecessor, r/it Cofc/tn Hour i a terse, vigorous

book, full of blood and life. It cries out in trum-

pet tones against Slavery, and demands abolition

both as the end of the war and its means. Many
will differ with Mr. Coitwat, but all must respect

him ; a few will perhaps pronounce him insane, none
Inane.

Among the Pines; Or, South in Secession

Timts, by Educhs Kibki, is published by J. R. Gil-

Hosi. The story, in serial form, ran throuEb the

Cmtifuntaf Mmthly. It presents us with some novel,

admirable and truthful pictures of Southern life, ex-

tenuating nothing and settmg nothing down in malice.

The book is an especially interesting one at present

quite as much so as though it were record of for-

eign travel.

'a revised edition of Albert Dcrek's (the

artist's)
" Man-ted Lite," is published by Jabss Mii-

us. Tbe life of an artist is always, or nearly always
a rusaanee ; aad this Hfe of Albsst Ddbsb eminently

poaaeaaes tbe eiemcnt of romance, tbougb It was a

mantedone. _^.^^

THB MAGAZINES.

Harper's for August cornea to as, at usual, in ad-

vance of ike month, fair and smiling as a guest who is

well assured ef a welcome. Tbe newspaper that

brought Intelligence of a great victory for the

National arms could not make its appear-

ance at loyal breakfast tables with a more

confident air, and yet its cream-colored cover

bas not caught the faintest blush of crim-

son from the fields wliere the thousand battle-fires

bum; in Its pages we vainly look for even the dimmest
reflection of the prevailing sentiment qf tlie nmlti-

tude. The chubby cherub, and the fat and fudgy- little

seraphim on the cover are disporting themselves pre-

cisely as tiiey did in the days of peace, the one blow-

ing 6oap-bui>bles, the others recklessly rain'LUg roses,

and other vegetables Irom inexhaustible baskets. But

very many of the public are also occup.od with

somewhat similar saponaceous and floral amuse-

ments, and the cherubim, sert^phim, or any other

phim. resident in FranKlin-s<iuaie or elsewiiere, have

a right to miipic them.
We are glad to learn that with the opening of'tlie

cotton ports, ffar/irr's is a;;'din finding its way South.

Five or six hundred copies, It Is stated, are regularly

shipped to New.Orleans. This is an excellent idea.

The Magazine is an admirable sedative as well as a.i

effective civiiizer. Wrapped in the repose of its pa-

ges the Southerners will forget that war exists, and

possibly go to sleep. Interested in the opening chap-
ters .of Miss Evans' new novel, "Romola,'' com-

menced in the present number they'll resign them-

selves complacently to the tender and cautious ad-

vances of. our anaconda; reading TacuorE, and

rememberms that he is a native of 'England, as well

aa the author of "
Orley Farm," they will come to

hate that country so as to reject any plan of foreign
intervention that may be offered. ' The Advctures
of Philip," now very near their closing chapters,
will create some good feeling toward the country that

has produced such a keen, trenchant humorist ana

satirist as tbe aathor ; but still, one TnAoxxEATcan
no more reliee the dreariness of a country that pro-
duces a thousand Tbouopss than one Corn-hilt can
redeem a field full of moUen stalks. Another advan-

tage that Harper's possesses to entitle it to Soutlicm

support and consideration, and do inconsiderable one,

ia thia: so plainly are its pagea printed that he who
runs may read.

People alwaya like to know the autlioT of tbe ato-

rles they read. In addition to the aerials commenc-

ing and closing, mentioned al>ove. Harper's contains

two illustrated articles,
" A Flying Trip Tlireugh

Norway," by i. Ross Bbowxb, and "Along the

Wharves,* by J. W, Watsow ;
" Tommatoo," a

pleasant little story deftly told by lips that are now

silent, the late Firz Jakes O'Buxb ; an interesting

biographical sketch of John P. Kixsssr, by Jamss

Wv:ii<i ;
"
.Marginalia, by John Adams," by Chasus

T. CoNODON ; a continuatian of Miss Mdloce's new
story,

" Mistress and Maid" and we must confess

that -thus far we have succeeded in founding no at-

tachment for either Mistress or .Maid, and greatly pre-

fer " John Halifax, Gentleman" ;
" Soutii Carolina

Nullification, by B. J. Lossisa ; an article on Chas.

DioKSMB, by Locis Gatloks Clabk, and the usual

Monthly Record, Easy Chair, Drawer and other or-

nataental furniture, .\ltogetlier, the Magazine for

the .\ugust month is an uncommonly good number,
but we do wish it would speak out heartily for the

National cause.

^The Ai'gust Atlantic is gymnastic. The lead-

ing article treats of gymnastics" The New Gym-
|

nasties." It is illusirated. One finds himself in a I

picture-gallery where he would least expect one. I

Muscular women are "
putting up their fins" the

phrase, is techncial, and will beiunderstood by all '

familiar with the ring and athletic belles are put- ;

ting up dumb-bells ; all this, too, with an ease and
I

elasticity perfectly astounding. The article Is written !

by Dios Lkwis, M. D. It is a well-wriitcn article
|

enough, but we entertain a prejudice against it on
,

nigh moral grounds. Weobject to having our wives
|

muscular, our sweethearts athletic. We seriously i

question whe'hcr muscuiarltv is half so excellent a
j

thing in woman as a sotl handor a low voice. Pressing
'

a damsel's hand in tne old oritiodox lover fashion, the
|

fashion tliat has existed ever since moonbeams were
j

invented, and who would want a vice-liXe grij), crack- !'

ing fingers an'l disjointing knuckles in return ? This
|

would affect siil^le men mainly. But what double
,,

mnn or married matt would want to have his wife

flourishing around the room of mornings in domes-

tic dishaliilte, pos.ibly diopplng dumb-bells on his

toes or on the unprotected head of the little creature

In the cradle? Oh! Dr. Dio.-i Lewis, It will be more

tolerable in the last great nay for the man who in-

vented baby-jumpers and small-headed pins than for

thee.

Ralph Waldo Eksssos's article on the late H. D.

Thobsao, of Concord, Mass., will prove intensely in-

teresting to all who knew the man, instructive to all

who did not. A strange elfish creature" King of the

Gypsies," as EMEBsoif was wont to call himi-shutting

hlmselfout from human concourse and sympathies,

and holding weird revels with birds and beasts, fishes

and flowers, in preference. Men knew very little of

him, but the companions of his choice knew and

loved him. He was a practical professor of natural

history, and should have written a book. 11 is nlassifi-

cations and descriptions would have been simple and

brief. This is what he wrote of c:hubs :
" The chub

is a soft lish, and tastes like boiled ibrowu paper,

salted." Here wi- have the very essence of truth

corked down in a dozen words. In like manner, he

would have written the whole history ol fishes,

a nervous history, that could be engraved on the

scale of a salmon. Thobao knew something of life,

and is author of many a sentence of practical puiloso-

phy that goes to the mark like a rifle bullet :
" The

youth gets togather his materials to build a bridge to

the moon, or, perchance, a oalace or temple on the

earth, and at length the middle-aged man concludes

U) build veodahed of tbem," Would the forests of

awwMU .

shads, tUnk yda t > Mils dnoastMllal
says Tapiiav, "ill WroaK as whw yeii Sad a
trout In the milk.* Tfae, MDh elrcuoastaatlal evi-

dence would hang a ntka, M aloae eanslng one to

suspect the cow. Taoaiav was not so well known aa

be should have been ; this paper of Eazasoa'a will

make him familiar to all.

In addition to the articles already named, the At-

lantic baa a somewhat Diamond Lena-ish story,
" My

Lost Art," by M. D. Coswat a gentleman, by the

way, who is rapidly making for himself a name and

a place in literature ; "Life in the Open Air," the

commencement of one of Taaonoas Wunnaop's crisp

stories; "
Concerning Disagreeable People," by the

"
Country Parson ;"

" Mr. Axtell ;"
" The Sam Adams

RpRiracms in the Town of Boston," by BicsAan
FEoTaiMOHAM ;

" My Daohne," a poem by Mrs. A. D.
F. Wiiir;<T ; "To William Lowell Putnam," a poem
by WiiiTTiEB; "In War Time;" "Amy Went-
worth," another poem, by whom we know not; "The
Horrors of San Domingo," by Joh.' Wtiss ,

" K Sum-
mer Day;" and the customary reviews and literary
notices.

Mr. 0. C. Marsh, who graduated at Yale Col-

lege but three years ago, has achieveu the distinction

of furnishing the July number of the American Jour-

rial of Science, and Art its leiriling article. Ii i-s a pa-

per descriptive of a new Enaliosaut-lun which he found
in the coal formation of Nova Scotia. The import-
ance of the discovery, in a scientific point of view,

may be inferred from the fact that Prof. Ao\ssiide-
claieslliis species to be " a nearer approximation to

a synthesis between fish and reptile than has yet
been seen." " The discovery of the Ichthyosauri,"
he adds,

" was not more important than thai of these

vertebra-." R. M. Dache, Assistant in the United
States Coast Survey, gives quite an agreeable paper
on a very disagreeable subject,

" the Physiology of

Seasickness." "All who may be subject to this malady
hereafter, wUI be delighted to know that It Is not the
" mere action of motion upon the body" which pro-
duces seasicluiess, but tiiat the qualms and retchings
which attend It are the result of a diseased brain

not directly of a pcrlilrbed stomach. Pro). Loomis

gives the ninth articleon the "Electrical Correnbi" and
their connection with tbe phenomena of Uie Aurora
Borealia. Dr. Hatbiic discusses the Mandan Indians
and the grammatical structure of their language ; Dr.
NswBUBT presents some interesting notes on Ameri-
can Fossil Fishes, and Prof. Wthas the results of ex-

periments on the formation of Infusoria in boiled so-

lutions of organic matter. These articles, with sev-

eral of less Importance, and tbe usual summary of

scientific intelligence, make up a number of the Jour-

nal which win be more Interesting to the general
reader than any whleh has appeared for months,

^The July number of the ArruricanTheological
Revieu!, which Is published by Rev. W. H. BisimL, ix

No. i Beekman-street, opens with aa article on "Psy-

chology and Scepticism," by Rer. Dr. L, P. Hicxox,

Acting PresUsnt of Union College. Dr. Hiciox re-

views a review of his work on Rational Psychology,
which appeared ia the Princeton Repertory some
time ago, and the critic In question is shown up In a

way which convicts him of obstinate ignorance or

unpardonable stupidity. In repeated instances he

quotes, as the opinions of Dr. Hickok, sentiments

which he places in the mouth of tbe sceptic whose

positions the " Rational Psychology" was exoressly
written to combat. But the leading article in this

number of tbe Kci-iew is that on " British Sympathy
with .\merica." The shallowness of the pretexts

urged by the English reviews, and some of the lead-

ing journals, for abetting the rebellion, are ably ex-

posed, and paiticular attention is paid to the .VorM

Eritisli Rciieu; an infamous artit'le from wbica has

been frequently quoted, or alluded to, by the daily

journals during the last few weeks. The castigation
administered to the Xorth Brit.-sk should stiarae It into

a conviction that it is the organ of the Free Church
of Scotland, and therefore an unfit ally for secession

and Slavery, and bring it back to its original stand-

point ; for only a few !.^onth3 ago it gave place in its

p^res 10 one of the most thorough expositions of tiie

fallacies and madiie.ss of the rebellion which has yet

appeared in any foreign periodical.

One of our best C,iuarterlies, The New-
Ertglaiider, came with July, and lies before us.

Xot again will the public see a number until

the sullen skies of October bend overhead^
Tlie yeu-Englandir comes with the seasons, not

with the months. But there is this consolation

for the far-bctwecnness of its visits it stays long

and says a good ,
deal while it stays. Tbe follow.

Ing Is the attractive table of contents of the present
number :

" Tne Pre-lsraalic Arabs," by Wk. H.

TaoMsos. M. D.; " The .Hebrew Worshipper," by
Rev. J. N. Tabboi ;

" Scbleiermacher as a Man," by
Rev. W. L. Gags ;

" The County Parson in Town,'

by Wii. E. Boixs ;

"
England from i7CU to I80," by

Gio. M. TowLs ;
" The House of Neptune," by E. L.

PoxTxa: "Christ Dying for the Sins of Men the

Foundation of the Christian Superstructure," by Rev.
W. B. Bbow.x ;

" Tile Book of Nabathocan Agricul-

ture," by Prof. Jakis Haslet ;

"
Cliurch-Golng," by

O. W. KiuBALL ;

" England during our War," by Rev.

J. P. Thokpsox ;
" What is the Cost of Tract Distri-

bution," by Rev. L. Bacox.

IhirU's Merchant's Magazine occupies in the

commercial world a position analogous to that of an

old and faithful broker, one with whom the

whole business community has been familiar for

years, who has passed through all Uie financial storms

and shocks of his period, weathering them safely.

To the general piiblie it presents the reverend head

and front of a gray-headed judge, of rare reliability

and experience, who has been innumerable times

weighed in the balance and never found wanting.

When the toonder of the magazine died, so long had

his name been identified with it as pillar and prop,

tliat it was feared Its fortunes would suffer, that drift-

ing into Incompetent hands It would soon sink out

from tbe regard and memory of mercliants to be

whelmed by the waters of oblivion. But the fear

was unio'mded. The present editor has maintained

the standard of excellence which his predecessor

adopted. The July number, for Instance, discusses

t!ie history of the Petroleum family, in a most pleas-

ant vein, and not more uncliously than ably. The

enlargement by Government of the Erie, Oswego
and Illinois Canals is vehemently opposed, as a meas-

ure at the present time both impolitic and unneces-

sary. A valuable journal of Banking, Currency and

Finance is given. The pages headed " Commercial

Regulations "contain the measures affecting com-

merce that have been taken by the different Govern-

m"nts during the month ;
and \>e also have a journal

of .Mining, Manufactures and Art, of Insurance, Riil-

way. Canal and Telegraph sUtistlcs, and other val-

uable and interesting matter.

j
The Oun Metal Problem Foroijn Conaamp*

I

lion of Friiokiinite Ore.

I
2V> the V.ditor iif tlie Seu- York Times :

I 111 lice your very interesting article in ycster'

day'i. Times, entitled " Modem Iron 3lakmg-r-!fcte El-

ernenis in War/ure." You liave opened up a subject of

the highcjt importance to this counlry at the present

moment, both as regards iron and the application of

science in the production of an article of superior

strengtii and hardness to anything heretofore known,

la the course of your nsmarks you refer loan im-

proved quality of metal fised In Engl.-ind and other

European countries and cite those scientific and suc-

cessful manipulators of the material, Bessemee, Kbcpp,

&,c. Respecting the oiierationsi^of Bessemle in work-

ing the improved quality of iron, you state :
"
Itsqual-

ityis illusirated by a variety of specimens, for in-

stance, a railway rail, 40 feet long, is twisted cold Into

a spiral, and a bar. 5 Inches sijiiare, is loldcd together

like a pocKet-iule, all wlthou; fractuie. This mcUl is

not only shown, but has been used for several years

in the form olsaws, chisels, boiler-plate, caiinom

shafting, *c. ;
and its success Is complete. It is

niade in Eagland, Sweden and Germany and ia about

to be made even in India. But there never was a

piuud of it msdein America, or used by our Depart-

ments, or contemplsted in the immense Government
iron-works, lately discussed by Congress, as far as we
are aware."

Now all this, Mr. Editor, is literally true, but be-

hind all tlus is another great truth, which, perhaps, -

may be calculated to astonish. It will be scarcely

believed tbat tbe veiy superior article turned out by

the Bessemer process, to which you refer, is made

from the Frankttnite orrfound m Sussex County, Hew-

Jersey, and shipped to England. Vet such is the fact.

By reference to the London Engineer, a periodical

devoted to the scientific working of metals and en-

gineering, of April, 18G2, you will find the foUowing:
" There is one Important fact not known to the

public In reference to the secreU of the Ben-senier

process of making iioo. Thai plan is caUed ihs
,

EKof SrfftalTiLpa'M efwBi
'
lua tta awJia^af

oubcB. Baaama^as baaaaAvwialha nMa
f!^!?^J^f^'^ o""" "<> BaataaaM ia adarfs-tare with the pig metala ofBntlaad. TbtaeooiDau^
wii^a'Si

to bEtranklinft pig*^ Jflf^SSJJ^
GrM?R?i^.^*!'K""' '" ooasldotmWe aeaaOttes totreat Britain, the parties on the otlMr side of Iks

wuid."
*^"""^ "' '* "-S^ -SSb irSaiaS

The cast ateet locomotive Ure to wUcb.a^t^^
being on exhibition in Louden, is mjTfnmZ

Franklnlte metal. During the past y^ tZTZ
Frankllnlle ore and nis mem h... ,.

"~ """^^
England for the m^iXri'oJ^.1?. "au^Art^SiS

.Co^nl^'^Ne^7e^^f,^S^o;'^'1e'S!:n"^"m^le^^.|"SCity of New-Y,)rk, the whole clv'ized w,L 7 **

nlng ahead of u. in the quality of liil'^^^'^'^ i'
'"-

every department where iron ia necessarv and ifcilcome to these very mines that he at our own rtoo"fcj
their best material : IRONri.r,"'
Nsw-YoBi, Friday, July 25, 1862.

IRON CLAD.

THE sakitart consussiOA.

I<ettcr from the- Exeeatlra Caaaadttee ta tha

I^stdent.
New-Yore Agt-ict op the C. 8. SAinvAar (

CouMissiOK. No. 4U8 Broadway, July 21, 1800. )
To the President of the BmUd Sttts :

Sir -. Three hundred thousand raw recraits are
about to be callea into the field. It Is impossible for
Ihe U. S. Sanitary Commission to contemplate tM
momentous f;,rt -without a profound feeling of Ua,ofr-
ligatlon to lend Government whatever aid and eaaa-
sei its peculiar experience may enable it to offer
as to the safest and best method of get-
ting tliise men into, the field and keepliwthem there in the most serviceable coadilbia
and with the highest attainable economy of life aad

'

health. After studying for fifteen months the sanitary
Interests of our great army, we have arrived at 4eA-
nlte conclusions as to measures necessary ta [mici)
these new levies against certain of tbe dangers Itel
threaten them, and it is our plain duty, as a "Cooi-
mission of Inquiry and advice In regard to tbe I

lary interests of the United Sutes FeTces." lo a

these conclusions^, most respectfully, to the < _

atlon of yourself, their Commander-io-Chiei;
The careless and superficial medical laspecUaa af

recruits made at least twenty-five per cent, of the
volunteer army raised last year, not only otxeriy aaa-
less, but a positive encumbrance aad as-
barraasraent, filing oar hospitals with
Ids and the whole country with eiaj_
notions of the dangers of war ttiat now serioe4r
reUrd the recruiting of the new Isvtea wa
ao urgently need. The wlae aad hamana r

of the United States army tbat require a

searching Inresiigatlon of the i>bysical eMdHlaa if
every recrtilt, were during the Spring and Sosamar at
161)1 criminally disregarded by Inspecting OfBOHI.
In twenty-ume per cent, of the regiments maatetai
into service during that period there kad been no pre-
tence even of a thorough inspection. Few regiaNata
have thus far taken the field that did aot latdada

among their rank and file many boys of froB feartaaa
to sixteen men with hernia, varicose veins, oeB-
aumptlon and other d^aeaaes, wholly anfittlng tiuai
for duty, and which could not have escaped the eye
of a competent Medical Officer and otfaera withoea-
stitutions broken by intemperance or disease, or long
past the age of military service. Each of these mea
cost the nation a certain amount of money, amooating
in the aggregate to millions of dollars. Not one of
them was able, however well deposed, to endora a
week's hardship or render the nation a dollar's worth
of effective service In tbe field. Some regtmeaaa
led ten per cent, of their me:i in bospilals oa the mad,
before tiiev reached the seat of war. No National
crisis can excuse the recrumng of such material, ft
Increases for a time the strength of the armyoap^
per, but dlniinislies its actual efiiclercy. It is a mere
source of weakness, demoralization' and wa^fnl
expen<^e, and of manifold mischief to tbe army aad la
the National cause. The frequent spectacle of imma-
ture youth, and men of diseased or enfeebled cofisd-
tutions returning to Uieir hr>mes si>attered ^aa broken
down after a month of camp life, destructive ;o them-
selves and useless to the countrv. iia< depressel the
military spirit and confidence of tile people. How
can wc escape a repetition of this manifest evii

except by a more vigilant and thorourt. laspee.
tion of our new levies? And now can such
inspection be secured ? We respectfully !-
mit that no new recruits should be ac-
cei!eu until they have been examined bv medical
olncersofthe United States Army, entirely wittioot

personal interest in the filling upofanv regiment.
And these medical men should have had some expe-
rience in the barii.->hips and exposures of milllary
life. No one, in short, should be allowed to serve
as a Medical Inspector of recruits who iMs aat
passed a regular Army Board named by the Surgeoa-
General himself, ar.d convened at some one. of tbe
great centres ot medical science.
A large percentse of the disease and weakness of

our armies up to this time, (in other words the waste
of many millions of our National resourees,) Has
been due to tbe inexperience of medical and military
officers alike, as to tbe peculiar dangers and expos-
ures that surround the soldier In camp and
on tbe march, and which render tha BatMy
the nation- bas expended in putting him lola
the field a far more precarious iavestmeat tliaa
it would be. were he kept under strict sobjec-
tion to sanitary laws. The liability of soldiers to
disease should te far less iban It is. It would tie so
were they required to observe the laws of h^rllb.

They and thetr officers, and the people and the Gov-
ernment, have thus far too generally overlooked
ttiose laws. But the last twelve months hsre
lauEht the army and the people the Imsenas
importance of saniiary aclence in war. Our
sctiool has been costly, but it has alrawly
taught us much. For the last Uiree montns tboaeaads
and ttiousands of wan and wasted forms tmmghS
North by railroad, and on hospital transports, strickea

by no retiel bullet, but by far deadlier enemies of tiie

nation malarial fever and camp dyenry bave
been Impressing on the people the lesson the Sanitary
Commission has been endeavoring to teach ever
since the war began, vii.: That our soldiers were ia

far greater danger from disease than from tne violence
of their enemies and tbat we lose ten men oseleMly
by preventable disease for every man destroyad liy
the enemy.
We have been learning rapidly durini the past year.

If we have learned anything. It has been tbat It was
a mistake to keep the regular army and the volaa-

teer army separate. Had the regulars been froai the

first Intermingled with the volunteers, they would
have leavened tbe whole lump with their exparieace
of camp police, discipline, subordination and the

sanitarv conditions of military life. We should have
no Bull Bun panic to blush for. Our litue regular
army, diflused among the volunteers of last year,
would within three months have brought them up to

its own standard of discipline and efficiency.

As it is, the greatest efforu Jfs-e been required
to inspire officers aid men with a sense of the nature

and imiKirtance of sanitary laws, and wUb
the practical application of hygienic nrinofplea
to their tents, their camps, their persons, and their

habits and food. In this work the Sanlury Commis-
.sion, through its professional experts, has labored
methodicailv.and with marked succf^ss. But It can-
not contemplate the needle.s renewal of Its pataTld

experitnce without warning Government that tbelaae

of Hie by debility, disease and immaturity ten times
that by our bloodiest battles Is wholly unnecessary ;

that ot every ten men lost by the army during tiie

past year, nine have been nee<!lessly asied ; thst by
proper medical inspection of recruits, the material of

disease can be reduced to the lowest possible sum ;

and then, by a proper distribution of tlie raw recratts

among the reitlmcnts already formed, and of all new
officers among existing regiments, we may at oaos
communicate all that is most important in the sani-

tary experience of our veteran army to the new lew
of SOO.IXM men, and thns save them from seventy-five

per cent, of the mortality to which they wUI otber-

wise be inevitably exposed.
From a sanitary point of view, the urgency of lUs

policy is clear. If alt the 300,000 men note to he n-
crmlrd, were reemUrd uiUhirul a smgle new Ttfimm
hemefirmtit, if would save the country soemsr er <aaw^
ttUMisaiids of lives, andnutlMnsq/doUmrs. We Aoakd
get a far better class of men. Tbey would ban a

thorough laedical Inspection, ana every man wodid
soon cease to be a raw recruit when absorbed into a
veteran regimenu Thua all our year's eoetly expe-
rience would be saved, and tbe perils of Igaoraaee,
inexperience, and crudity be avoided.
This process, too, is tbat by which our present araav

can be most rapidly reinlorcied, since, the men raised

might be sent to the field aa fast as they were collect-

ed, ahl digested into the bodyofthearmv. dv by day,

wfthout delay, and without sensibly aiiuLing itsdle-

cipline. Whereas, raised bv regiments, as at present,

with offieersand men equally raw. tbey must be kepi

in camps of instruction till the pressing want o. their

services has gone by, or the opporUinlty of their use-

fulness is lost. ,^ _ _j,, 1,^

11 it be said that the stimulus to recrilttng vrill he

taken away if the aspirations ot n;^<^^,^vi
pressed, w4 do not hesitate to ineel "' ? "l^^?^*
by saying that it would meet tb-^w*:"' '

"^^,^1
t^, and the views of an enliglnened P"^

1 = senUMt
better, to draft the whole 300,000

'"?,>*' .i^!S
underitandlngthat lliey were to "'""'^^^^
regiment* lo which the urmy of '*'*S*^d?SSSr
rSuced. than to have them r*'?"^- ""^^'^ff.'
by a volunteer process, to which raw officenaad on-

skilled medical men would commumcate their own

ignorance and inade.;ua^y. __,ui, that
Although it Is purely on sanitary >* J

w* urge this pie.: It would be easy to bowat
mllitarv*and poliUcal wisdom are in exact har-

mony with saaiiryrequlremenu ta favoring so*
apian. But we do not venture beyond oor own

sphere to urge considerations ol which others are

"rf^o^Jlmr^^nf w'lcall on theM,ic.l
Depjrm--}

of the Army loriu official judgment on
t">^2'l**'

urgent fjuciuoii,
we feel no douM that theK vi

k
*-5i*iai*w4itite(*-ji,^MBKiO'---'-^--" :;-i-;-v..
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will b. a man toraiMr

"STkaTaUMtMBOrloba, lUif^ mpt^jvu

itSN'KY W. BlSLLOWS.
W. H. VAN BUHB*'. *.

G. R.AUa\SV,M.1>;. >

FlUSUK. LAW OLMSfED,
OtO. T. STIiONG,

BxacutiT* CommlV
ua of tlM

SnltM SlsMi
Bnuhary

CommiMMD,

Note. The follawtog la aa citnci from raport to

tlw s luiiury CmuiiSiaoy, by ita actuary, Itt. E. B.

LUi>ir, wliich t Duw Id preM :

siiire un Inindrm and foar (104.4) oat of ererr
th)iua-i)<i otcii, (orficers and prlvie lugtsUier.) lo ine
eauitr Hiiiiy, itl;e coiibianl propoiUoii uf sick, il fol-

l<i< t.'.aMo wruie Id lire field a ruiistaal lorca uf
fi huiidicd ilMiaaaad (MO,CW) e/Kiint (or liealUiy
and abk J iiin, Ibe Hatina inuKt cnuitDiuDy mMinlAin,
til ttuapKals ur e.s^w here, an ailditlonal furce ot lifiy

riijlil tltuuskiid (^MJO) tick iuen,iiiiikliig the railre
lurce niMinuUied.ij4tili sluk aad eO'ective.tik &'oris>i uf
ft>e aundreU and fitiT-eirni ihuu.>aiid (i^&uuc) men ;

four per etuu, or ii.WO of mi* enure loice

would t rvaiiniMioneJ officer*, and 9* i^er crni.. or

J6.45db aiiiUMd Dieo, And ilnceto aafPlT conlinuuua
I'-aeea liMneraiika of toe eullxletf lurn.iXKei lliaa

lott-ealioMeivirallnnar service, requires recruita iit

l^ tuiuMaJ raie of:r.:i per l.uto enUsled mfi*. tt liit-

loa, iii<io keep li.e ruiiln of tbee M6,.U0eniiied
men eonMantlv roll, will require anualiy la3,0i. ra-

oii'l'a; 2*,010 or Uleee rsoiuiU beinic demanded l

uipiy tii annual lo- octaiUmed tj deam ; S4.0U0,

Ml? Iiias Bri>ing (roDi ditcliarned (rom rvlce, Hm:y
Iroiu d sabiliiy ; 27.i.bU for excfM of neserMoin oer
raiiM-iw ol de,-eriei ro duly ; 7,000 ml-nig lu aciioo,

iMi M>b>equ>'Uily olberwisa aoeuunlcd fur, aad t,IKII>,

Mie lu:tfruiri oilier causes.
To repeal assuming the reriirns of ihe period

faom tbe Isl ol Juae, Iol, lo lh lal of March, IbSi,

a* Ike ba^ls of caicutation, H lotlOMS.-tbNt to sacura
til tbe beld acouKiant force of 500.01 effecflve men,
the liaison must not only oialntaia &b.O(jo sick mea,
bui li inu^i aUu lecruii ibe ranks ol Ibe euli>fed por-
tion of ibese forraa lui nev> naterlal, at tbe rate

of 123.uvo oer aniiuiu, so long as tbe war shali tasi ; a
rale Mime <rhar aiceediDf! IU,0( recruils (i^r inonib.

Ol ta*e 123.UUU annual ncruils, 83.000 are to siippiy
looses t)y de-idl and dis<:hi<ges iromservire, (.-XtTliiftlve

of diachMr]{e..'fur expinditm of lie term); 34,uuU for

dt-strriinivs and missing in acLloii (iioi reiiiriied or
iherHiije accoitnled tor;) aa<l 6,000 lo supply oltn^T

kisses sprclbed and ur'sp<ified.
* Tne five bundred tbousaud (iuO.OOO) efftctlre men
re equlTa'eiil tii uumM-i lo Ibe nuiiihrr of men In

673 leijimruls of tbe average numerical tirrnglh (ihat

is li/2 men each) ; slid the Jb.UlO sick cquiialenl lo 07

lemtn. ntsof avenigv nuiiifiu-al streiiKtit ; tlie eiili'e

(orf:e >il U8,000 men lo be iiiainulned bcnu equlva-
leni to 040 reKimeaU uf svt-isge strenglb.'*

Tbn Army l tUe roiviauc Iia SanltaiT Can>

4Ulan >ud WiMtti.
D) Ikr Editor of ike Ntw- Yark Tmti :

Av-iliiig nijsellof tlie:nliutn(if sommnnicallon

offered by your ldi-!y-clreuialed journal, 1 begleare
to tiieseul lo ffie piiblic mind inie lads of interest,

and Ibrow out suoie bints sug^e^-.ed to my mind by

observutiun uf ilie true.contiilioit ol our liops. O.ir

good Irlei.ds at tbe Norib are sWavs sending some-

tbiiig lo .solJiers, eltfier ibrougb tbe channels of pil*

Yale muiiibceooc, tl> rarious rellel associatlou-*, or

tl|-.( mou iMciul and beutlicent orgai Izsiion, tbe

Banitarr Commission, and It Is to tell lliein wbat we

BeeJ must now that I wnte. The army alet *.( buio

erjckeia and salt n'at. witb but lew vegeiab.es nnd

e8f.(eta.ly tbe privations of tbat leirible week of but-

ties, bas added mucb to tbe sick list, and scurvy bus

made lis appearance In several of Ibe reglinen's. .it

ln season of the year, particularly, the ylim re-

quiicsti.e ranou* succulent vegetables and vegeta-

ble actus. Nothin* caa be more grateful and accenta-

ble io a soldier uian a disb ol ooinns, wiib some giKid

our pickles. T<i army Is well piovHled wim cloib-

iDg ufa.l descrtpklona. Send no more baveiuoks

the men usually put them on oiioa, and Iben throw
'

tta-rm aside. Titey are uneomlurtable. uselesa thingM.

A |>resnl of suaw hats to a regimeat wouM be

tfeairable. No more uiiKuUable r^veiinij (or the

beud can be devised In this BC4ircbiug sun tnan the

closely biiing ditk blue clolb cap with lis nir:ow

visor. The turbans of tbe Zouave are preierable
cvMii. as the color does in>t attrhct the sun's rays as

inuch. The great waalnowis vegetables, more par-

tic-rarly tho:re known as antl-scufbnti'is- As tlie war
Is Ituely to last a year or two yet 1 hope tbcdcaitis

lu canned Iruits and vegeMble^ will bear in mind the

army uei.s this Summer, u . lay by a goou siore for

Vviiiiei use. If you have a friend lu tbe army, tfien.

aiidjvlsb lo contribute lo his joy, and at lite same
time 111 his health, seiid litui a in.x ot pickled cat^-

ba^e, oniouff, prefutred sou^, nimatoes or Caonud
fruiu Tne otbcers of the Sanitary Cuinmis.'don, aver

walctiiul and uu tbe alert Iwr wliui concerns the

beaiihof tbe array, will, I have no dtmbl. soun send

tn-ir barges and boats freigliied wiib sourkrout,

oritur^, pickles, cunceniraieil miik, and the vailuiis

VIxi.iabU s, in: ttjaii uf nandages. lint aiki tne variuus
articles ol coltiiua.

T'U^ting luat Tne publication of the above may be
the infraus of restoring lu some pale cnerks liie rosy
bue ol beaiih, aou at the same time eoiitribuiing to

taejoy ut the giaielui soldier,
1 if-ikMin, veiy iriuv yours,
CU-VKLES L. UliBLELL, M. D.,'

Surgiou Tviciitn N. V. V.

OBIl'UAUY.

Xicut. Gcorse C. Dekny,
The United Staifs steam transport Fu^foa arrived

at tnia |ri on the i3d iust., bringing Ilie remains ol the

gallant young otncer, GiuBQa C. Dxkat. who fell mor-

tally wounded oil the XOili ol May, wlilie leading tlie

ad vance u|.on a rebel urtillvry camp, at l^rand Onil,

He received a chaigeol twelve bucki^it in llie slJe

and leit arm. He lingered at the hospital, In .New-

Orleans, just a month, anu exphed on the 27lii day of

June wliiiin tw4l months of completing bts Iwenlieth

yi ar. lie was a >on of Cum. Ckosos' C. UxxaT.a
brave sailor and patriotic citizen, whose dearest care
was early to instill into the minds uf bis ch:laren that

jove of couiiliy and ailegliijice lo liie (Jnlun and the

Ci .is'ltullun, w'hit-b have so strikingly sf'uwn lhi:ui-

selvtn, horn in Drake, Ins eldest child, v|io is aid to

0*in. UansriKLP, aii'l in Gsoaux, lale aid to Gen. VVii.-

LIAUS.

The Utter, CauROt. was pur.iiii-g a colleglute
coi.ise lu ihe I'oiv .ech-ac S.-iMjol i-f Dit^siJeu, wneu
bisiininity.us he ihnugat, nteJrd nit seivicis, anj,

agi.'nsi n.iicb o;ipos.tioi!, be iDMs'cd upuri letuminr;
to .IS '-1 in piiuin^ duvvT the i. b.jliion, t^ioisli Ins

pioSi'C.:i.> for g;a.': .'.ling v^ilti liu.-.tir wtre iiiu.-l brJ.

li.iiit. He was ofTcieJ i;o less than tlirec comiiiiciniiiiis,

and was selected by Uri^.-Gen. TtluUAS VViU-l.\ii8, as

I B a'd-tle-cam(>, wiih tlie rank of hii-utt.-iia:-t. bi r-ry

one lias read of tUeir lediou'^ Wtnti.T ano sjoiiiig ut ll.it

teras,aiid on Ship Isla-jd and at Vicksburtih. ilwaaon
tbe re;..ru of the iroope down lli>i river ibai Me was
fiicl ui.on, and while Jcallanlly ieadiug tbL- advance
unon the itt/cl caicp he fell. Ttiou^h so verv Joing,
his great meiitui and physical aliiartinns, logi-tiier

with a most wmning andgcntie dls;,osiiiun, coiuniued
wilu the fearlessot:>8 of an Indian, hud endeared iiiiii.

Id no uuumon degree, to tils cuuirudes and superiors
while riiose beneath htm louked up to h!iii ^in a love

and reverence that y.erem<jst remurkahle. His family
And friends express themselves especially gruiefui lu

Capl. Jouiv Claxe. uf the Commissariat Orparliuen'
In New-Orleans, and lo Pr. Bi.tci, rpeciai pbysician
to the deceased, for their uoweailed kindness aud de-
Tut on to the young Invalid.

His raotber is tbe only child of J. R. DaAXt, the
author ol the Culprit Fay," "American Flag," and
many olber beautiful (loeras. He leaves several tis-

le s and biulbcrs to mourn his loss. He was given a

liliLiry (uueral, wlih gieat honor, by command of
Ibe Mai'ji-Oenirrsl. Gen. Shxplct thus re^^unded lo
tbe order ; Ttie Army of tbe United .liates in this

Cepariinont moui r.s o^er the loss of a young and khI-
Uiit oflic-r. endeared U) them by the pos.e.-sioii of
every atuiouta ot ii,e r-,hUairio officer and the accom-
plished geutlemn,"_im,i il. for a boy not v.i 20
years of age. Urn last day, ,.,,,,, t,, e.i,^,
hi. condition.nd reigned -o (;o', will, m, .emTTns
were removed M the lanniy vault at Uerp,ead, L. I

LInC. Charlea ii'rnni-ia Vau Itnzer.
We regret to learn that the n d news of the

death of Ibis young officer has been
|.,,ii(j,,,,l j,^

feu in me action at Gaines* Mill on tlui -jrth of Jn ,e

For several weeks hopes have been eniertsine.i ii.

ke was itill ailvr. a prisoner iu lUcbmun.l, but revm
iiilelligende corn boi-ates Ihe original report.

Lt*:i:t. Van Dtzxa was uttncned to the Tw'cllth In-

fantry of Ibe ReguUr ariny,ar.d was acl.i.ovsU'ii(^e]

to be one of its nio5t efTiclenl and proniis.nir ofliieis.

To a natural taste for mititury life, be unileii much
piacUoil kiiowlei-'ge arciuired by diligent study and

Jung service In tne Sevinih I'egi-irent of this City.
He airompanled that itviinent to VV'asfatngtun in tlia

Suringof Idei, and onUie.r leluin wu Invited tu ibe

po^Ujon cf Lieulenaol-t^donel of tbe Carii-'ron

Zniavea. lie afierwarila joined t'.s regular aimy,
however, wiih a view of followinn ihe profeaslim per.

inaiicnily. At the tl.iie of the unfortiinaie battle h>-
Was lecevering from an aliaek of typliulJ fever, but
BIS s<uliir, iffii-er beln.; absent, be le'i tne ho-'piiiii lu
UAe comuiisnd of Ul ajm^utj, aoU wiuia bravely

InMwtfeMhkito lMMMl( an iW trm^mi
lo^\ tu* IMM end d iMteBU^

"'

^:

maatten and qvick lMUtg% tad won Um Mlmlr*-
tUw 9i a iMiM of frtwtdTaitil a6w mat ba la gwM tb
airaacara h taiur af kU oaauiten oouraaa ana 0^
votMii to doty wftU bestow apoa hU mfwarj - Ika

paatlag tribule of a riyb.**

Tbe Death of Capr. McCInre.^
HviTTiLLa. Ala.. July H, IMS.

At a meeting of ttie memiNirB ana otlicers ol ihe
General Cnwrl Mariiul assirinbted al Hunt-vUlejlo ei*
p>t:a their fivm^itiies -ollh lUe memoei B of Cupt. W.
T. MoClur^'s luni lytfind llieir uwn grief at llie luta uf

oneuf their fnembera, lb* following lewulailona were
aUopied :

Htmotoffl, That in the deatb of CapL W. T. Mo*
CLLft. Ffftrt-iiih Ktffilucky VuKiiiieurs, Kealuciiy
bttK lusla nurihv ciitzeu, llie Uiiiled Hiates ayaiuut
aulftiei, aiiil encb I'f us a dear friend.

Hes'tlred, Ttxm tiie^e reauliitlons be conveyed by Ihe
ei-ril*y t-' H>e itieii)t>eia of Cifrt. MeCiaOKi'B iMtiily,
ami be uu&UnbeO lu Ibe Louisville and New-Y*>rk pa-

pira. GEO. I. JONETT,
Lipiit.*Cnl. Fifteenth Kentucky Vulunit;e<'flJ*iiUeal.
N. Jtf. WAa, Oapt. Tenth o: V, l Sccraiary.

PKKMJNAL.
List of Americans registered at OuR&.Co.*a

AmcricuD hems lUioms. London, for tbe veekend-
iDg JuJy]2, }h62.

C.A. BurgesB, Ncw.Tork;J. If. GUb*rt, New-
Yura; J. U. Ft^U, IMiiiadelpiiia; A. H. UiacKatl. Citl-

cagu ; Jar. Hfll, UiiiieO ttiaten ; Dr. Jas. U. liu^a,
hew Vurk; M.J. llaruiett, Si. Louis ; C. H. Zug,
I'lltsburgh; Dr. Hilisund wife. Culumbus, U.; Mr.
J. Hurray, Uciawarc ; MIm Autia Safibtira, Dela-
ware; Hunt. Nuiiier, \Viilt(Jitf r, Ma^^.; John
Wf-statLfMl) Rtver. Ma^f.; C. L. Fllnl. Bnlon,Mass.;
L. L. Hjrari auJ wile, Uii^ar|cb ; F. H. Julinatiu,
Isew-Yuik; Uuberl Hiddvii, Piit.aaelphia iMim. C.
KidOeil, ruilaOfclphia ; ili Auger, Me'Yvrlt ( A.
P. Fuliiain. Uoibury, llass.; >'itHl. Proiblnt^lium,
Poriiaiid ; Jaeoo Hofiuer, Ciiic:liiiiklU 0.; F. P. Ao-

buu. Ue;iin ; J. M. Patlec, PbUaUdpbia ; Uenj. ttaell-

zer, Pbilaueljibla ; L. D. Urewsier, Coniiecticui ; C.

B. HuichkUs, t'arU: Jao, B. KirsBh, Chicago { Al-

ireo betJtoru, New.^urk; U. B. Ilammuud, Umied
Siiius Cotittui, Dublin ; A. lUrjiinalr, New-York ; J.

Cruwluid T- oiii, ParU ; J. Burluo Jones, Lcixsvilie;
W. S. Merrill, UiiUeO Suiea ; W. GIu8m>ii. Cincin-
nati, O.; W. H. Spencer. New-York; 3. Y. Peter,
New-York i J. U. Ormabv, Albany, N. Y.; G. U.
Oruieby. Albany. N. Y.; H. W. Conklm, iUrttorU,
Conn.; O. B. Clapp, Boston ; C. F. A. IlliirlUee, New-
York ; LliiMio i'oweis, FMreiiCe ; Lotigwortb Pow-
ers. Fiurence ; David Webbter, Pliiiadelpbia ; U. A.
Garrell. New-York.

Kev. Dr. Pmraer, who has bad so much trou-

ble wiib bis congregation In AUegbeny, Penn., either

because of talaBvinpaltiy whb tbe ret>ei8 or supposed
want of svmuaihy wilh Ue Goveruiueitt, has been

**hmoktKl out" at last. In a card, wbxh he basjast
pubiiatied. lie rays :

'*
I regard It as uiy suieinn duty

and my bl^h privilege to sustain thlsGotemmenl ; and
ajK^ai. 6t any and evtry attempt lo ilescfov It, 1 intend
:> sustain H in word and deed, by precept and exam-
ple, wiin my ora>ers, witn the [rule worldly kooub I

l>obse68. and. If Called thereio, witn my li'e. I would
not live undfrT u if 1 could not n^artily du these ihiiigs.
1 nave often spoken and written fur it, out ncv:r
buaniit iu For ociter and for wor^e 1 own no utiier

Government iltun that under wli-cb 1 now enjoy all

uiy temporal nle^S1ltgs. 1 have lung ago wrhien, anu
1 sliU maiulain, lial iliere Is no pruvisiin ia our form
of Guveruuieiit for Sf^eeAsioii, and that se*
r*>SF!un is revolution. Of tliebe things 1 have
so long and familiarly spiiken, hoiii publicly
and privately, and they have for munv years
rnie ed eo fully into the very tletuenis
of my prtaciples, tiiMt I wan surprised Mheii 1 wns
lolu that any one Ihonghlit would be proper UMt 1

should avow tbemai'.y more publicly thuit i had }-

reit'ly do:<e. Ill orrfer to prevent a inl:iuuder8lauding
oi Euy irtiC pusitiuu.**

The Piiiama BvUetin telle this curioBs story
**

It will be recollected tbat, about four yeira agu*
Mrs. Kearney, wife ol the late Mr. James Kearney)
died In Ibis city, ller but^baud, at that time being a

merchnnt InAFDlnAall, had a z nc coffin made, in

Which &he WHS piacetl, aad alsoa quanitiy of alcohol,
the wbole then imbedded in cba<coal In a sttil larger
cuflin. tor the purpose of orrserving her, as it Ha> her
hu-banu'd intention of having her rem-dliis sent lo

Eiiqlii'x) ; but shoiity alterward he Iook sick liimseif
and <ied, a^ h).--o hi:ii cbihl. The body ilien lemaiiifd
in Ilie cemetery uiHiisiturucd, until, a short 'tuie hko,
tiiftiructioiis w^re receiver Irum ber rf-latloiis In Eng-
land lo nave the twJy exhumed ai>d ttitened in trie

caihedral. On opening trie cuffiii Ihe txKlv wne IouimI

l* he p'ttifted hjid perfectly in;irble-l*l(e, but stiani^e

losay, asfiuirk as thn Hie got to the bo<ly, it cbinged
to a light copper color."

A few days a^o Mr. Charles Northrop, of ihe

firm uf WfD. R. Giern & Co., of Memphl, was cap-
iiircti about fifteen miles from tha? city by a pang af

suenitlHC, headed by a former PieMttyi*'iiaii cier^-y-
iiiHn nM'uetl I'oriei. Mr. NiMthropaaK recently vi-
iied q'lire an extensive Mt^t^tion of country' around
Mem) b 8 In earph of cotton. Out of one loio' iwn-
iv-bve bitltB, be suc^ecctu In carr>l(g sixteen lo

Meiii(>lit!t ; and next day, while hauling in tbe remain-
iii^- line Dales, he was captured as staled. The uut-
loii was burned, and a rece pt for Ibe liaine uuen oy
Porter lu tne r.aine of the Southern Confederacy.
Alter a brief oeteiuion, Mr. Nnrihiop was released,
auo is now pMfe again In Memphis.

On Saturday morning last three important
Stle prisoners aritved in D^tltlmore tfriim Muriin-

biiifib. Tlielr uaines are Moses S. Grantltam, State

Senator f'Oi't Berkley Couhtv to the Vtrcinia State

SeiKile V I. Thornton Voimg, Confederae PfSim isi^-r

at Martiiii^nurKh, when la pos^efisoo oi ine Coniener-
a'es. and Ao^m sinnU. luuuiber iroin M>ir iiiour(;ii lo

the Vi>ei >ia Houac ol Delegates. They were sent lO

Fori MclJenry.
The following persons were released from

the Military Pri&on, la Louisville, on Shiup ay last,

after taking the oaih of allegiance and giving the

Hmotini of bail aRixeJ to their names : \Vm. Ncl>nn,
$-ii:(}, (HI. i%,t>n 11- Snoiiks, $j.OUU; JubCi b Swi ency,
!i>::.t.(Hl, J. |[. M. Momh, SUukjU; U. A. Seav,r2.(M.i ;

Will. B. Uuntrr. $2.1C0 : Oto. W. hhode^. $l,.,(iiiO;

J. 1'. Sohl Mil, ^ZM . )* V^hiiiles KenneU, $2,U0U.
Thoui:\Nj. Null mue uticonniiioiiiilly reiHi<eu.

Vall.indij'ham i-* veutilaiitis his treason in

Ohio, wUhdiit any hindrance, lie spke ai ll4miiton>

a few evenings since. This rebellion, he .-aid, cojld

not be pi doixn by coercion nr w ar, for the Southern
ptNiple w.iiild r*>i!<t to the buiei end. Their lire*:,

lii] riy and prup<rty were at sake, and ihey nevr,
nnrr .vmiilo )irl(;. and net ir ruuKi Oft f (MMj leied. lie

h'>i>rii to svv Ihe Union refctoint, but it iie> <! i dukl ue
till ;he rsorliiern Abifliliun Paity was annlhtlH'.e.ii.

C"'l Batier, of the (Ju^eraiitcnl detective

force in WHahltti;ton, learned thai a d>Ml wiis tu litke

p!;i':* on Muncay at Arltnguui, heiwi-en (!;ait. Mc-
l\inz\o, ai'f to dp ff'rinertj ot itie Uitiisli arinv. and
a Ca.iI. W i>t:aker. On icpaii lug ihcher he captured
Mi-K* n7(.* ;n(! b*.iughl hl'ii h> tli4: C'ty, where ne was
bel I lit :tfl,t!()d b>til, uti<ler liiri I iw ro prevent dueling,
but 111 ur.itfuil t)l becuiuy hu w as i^ciii to jail.

--The V, i'.ule of one o( iho churches in New-
ilav^u wisttir; bcene of a kiumk-down fight bettetn
two of ttie pioininenl meintnT^ ot tte eoi:ieLy Just be-
f<': ^ervir-e on Hutidny morning l:i.-t. Tne wlfiay
iit-ied (or ^onle ini' ut^t * lu n iiir icnibal.iiiis viv.n:

sepHratfci bv (lie hyMandrr-, iMit lioweur, uuul they
^^e.e badly bruised and dishgured.

A nephew of Chit:! Justice Taney, who re-

cently led a rommisston in the ribcl arinvi but tiu^

becnnlltiwtd the liberty ol Norfolk on p.iiole. has

agiilii bt^en piitcerl under ar<est. in inat city, U*'
aijUbing :t ne\vj,tio> w ho was ellii'}i Norih'^t n pM|<e'>,
Hiiii at er^arUs drawing a knife ui>ou ile ooy's father
when lie protested ag.iiiiel bis condurt.

The Slate Comptroller indorse*! Gov. Mor-

gan's action la oiTeriug %J0 oouotv to rolunieers by
the following brie/ telegram :

ALRKm. July 17. 1803.
Gov. MoRflAiv: Tou hive done eiactlv n^hu All

ap|.rove vour action. Tbe couuly will furnish its

slwie of men in ten days. S. E. CIIUHCll.
United Stales District-Attorney l^rne<i, of

the ChxuKo DUlilct, Illinois, has published a card

tetling why he dors not lake extreme measures with

tho^ In that Slate who are gulMy of acting and
talklim as sediilousiy as they daie. He SMys that he
guehjusi ao far MS the law allows, and tbat be would
be gUd to go further.

Col. E. W. Pierce, of the Twenty-ninth Mas-
snchusftts Regiment, who lost an arm In the recen*

battlLS belore Kichmond, Is Uie Brltfadter-Oeneral
who was he:d reKp<)n.slble by many f4>r tbe dijcajiier at

lag Beihel. when Gen. Butler t-ommanded at Fortress
Miiiioc. He is lecoveiit.g rapidly tjum M recent in-

juries, and wfUsooD resume Ins conintand.

The Hon. Amos Kendall has tendered to the

New-tiaptist Church, In Washington, tli use ot $10.-

Ouufor eight years, without Interest, lo aid them in the

eieciion of a house of worship. lie further gives
tlirn. the dividend of f::6.6UU worth of stock In the
AmnricaQ Telegraph Couiptfuy far tba same number
OI years.

U< n. Shields was honored with a banquet in

FriilHdi-l^hta n few evenings since, at which a s.ngu-
I'lr 8r<'et h wua made by Gen. Patterson. He freely
Hhu-*r.i the S'T.aie for negler.iing to confirm his friend
n-* a Mjfjor-CJfiiMfai. and dec.aied that the " woulynfH le

"
h.id brouiitit on tl^ war and wer* t-iolrai:t-

1 he /,el(. Ward who owns some of the horses
hl:h have exhibited (heir guallUcsto the Lostuiilaos

duMMj; ll,e l.,5L Wt
eaiilv i.y Mortti.

<^-^'-fM Unties itti,'. ht: thr^li t>r.>ken
i> coiivmceJ ol ihe fal>ity ot lae

h.iiii;tt i> i,o roijhery."

o'>. irurier of Vwciiiy-firth Illinois
Regiment, met w-u. :is-ore l-isa of KO'^'Ifi near Sul-
phur Uock. Ark., on the ' venii.^ of tiM- ofJu'v.

h s;

Probrtt-iy XL
muxiiD tnai "

4>

-C. R. Gr

ek, t T.i>e hant'j '.ne wiiu tillered aO

1 . ecuerr i:ab tiK>k

n(j<.

aad taken Into camp fve mtles abort BatatTllla. Mr.
Griggs' }9n is aoout]3.000.

Some of tba dwellers on Ihe Dortbern bordera
of Maine have taken op Summer residences In Canad*,
to avoid being drafted. They offer to work for their

board anlll U Is decided whether the State will ba
Obliged lo have recourse to this resort to fill ber
quou.

Hon. Joa. Segnr, in a note to the Nationai

/ntcifi^nwer, explains his position on theConfiBcalion
bill. He vcied In tbe aegative, not being aware that

the objecilonable feature oi the bUI tbe lorfelture of
the piuperty of a rebel beyoud tbe life of tbe eiremler
had been removed.
The eloop-of-war JohnAdatnSf the naval prac-

tlee ship, was at New-Haven on Monday. It will

please tbe publlu lo know that ber dIsUnguisbed pas-
senger. Due tie Fanihi*^on, the Btm ol Due ae Join-
vMie, wa> then in goiMi health and applying bimavif
as&iunuusiy lo bis duties aa **

middy.**
The empluves of ihe New-York Central Biil-

mard Car Depart(nenl,iinderD. 8.Wood,have agreed
to pay a bounty of $25 aad support the famlltes of any
of their DUBaber who will enlti under tbe late caH
lor vviuniecrs. Two enlisted at unce, and aeveial
others Witt r-oon fntluw.

William Lloyd Garrison has received and ac-

aepted an inrltailon to deliver ao oration before one
of Ibe literary sooieties of Williams CiRege at the

apitroaching Commencement, i'erhaps ha will be
luviieu to Princeton or Harvard next year.

Among tbe degrees conferred by Hamiiton
College at its recent eommeiiccment, was that nf
Doctor of Philosophy upon Coi. Jewell, Curaiuf of
Ue State Geological Hall, lu Albany.

Tbe Colonelcy of the Twenty-fifth District
Regiment, after being declned by Judge Folcer and
D. A. Og :en, Esq., bas been accepted by Hpn. E.
Sbarriil,of Geneva.

Mr., Charles HamHn, son of the Vice-Presi-
dent of the United :3tate8, was, on tbe I4lh Inst., ap-
pointed Major of the Bighteenib Maine ilegimeut of
Volunteers.

Lieut. W. G. Filch, of the Fourteenth Bejri-
ment U. S. A., bas returned lo Hartford, Conn., on
slek furlough, taking unto biui a wife, to whom be
became engaged while tn bupital at Baltlmoie.

John La Mouniain, the aeronaut, has, arrived
home from Virginia, where lie has been on duty as a
ba uonist In Gen. McDowell's division, fur some
montks past.

Mr. Sheldon, an actor, performing in Balti-

more, was shei by some oae wno used an air-gon. a
tifw evenings smce. Two buckshot struck blm iu ibe
left tbigh.

Gen. Marcy, chief of McCIellan's staff, arrived
In Oiange last week, and will spends >liort time
there lor tbe purpose of recruiiiug bis healiii.

Dean Richmond has contributed $1,000
toward prniBoUng enlistments lu bis own, and tbe
same amouat id tbe Brie Di>irtct.

UATTEUS IN II>L.iNOT8.

Tardlneaa la the Buliatiucots AbalUtonIsm

UccraEtiDg Hceiiotfa A bcccwtiouiat

Cuught The Cotton aud bogar Cropol' the

KCate.

Corrt8p<mdence 9ftk* NeuhYwk Tbnta,

CniOAoo, Monday, July 21, 1883.

The suhject of enlisting or volunteering, under

the new call, Is all-engrossing with as just now. It

is useless lo attempt te deny or conceal ibe fact that

there ts abroad throughout tlie West a general feel-

ing of dissatisfaction, and a disinclination lo enter

tlie service until a more decided policy Is entered

upon. Talk to a man about volunteering, and in four

cases out of five the reply will be,
"

1 am willing to

enlist to fight the rebels, but 1 am not going lo keep

guard over tbe property of truilors, or to return their

slaves.** That the feeliog should exist in this vicinity.

Is no wonder. Two of our best regiments, wnich

were among tbe firsi to enter tbe service, have, on

account of their ** Chicago AbolitioniBm," fallen under

the ban of tbe coinmuuding oiBcer in Kentucky and

Tennessee, and hare been kept to menial service for

the past vear or more lltey bare been fnsultid and

degraded in every posaible nay. This Is tbe universal

testimony uf all who come hume or write home. It

Is not strange, iherefure, that much indignation exists*

or that others are vlow to vulunieer where such L'cat-

loeni IS possible. This guarding of rebel properly

wilt cost tne Government mt'llioiis in raising the new

levy, unless the Conftt>cit:oii oi.l be pro'npily and

tboiuugly put in furce lo convince ibe ^uUntfy thiil

a iMlIerei.t policy is hereafter lo prevail.

lIowe\er, on Sdturday evening, an ImmeoFS meet-

litf , or fuiher ibree meetings at tbe same lime, was
held lu 111 e city. Patriotic and sUiring bpeeclies

were made' and patrioiic rebulutions passed, and
much enthusiasm prevailed. Many came for:ard

with prollers of money, both for general expenditures
and as bounty for enli!>lineuts. It is lo be hoped that

abetter feeling will be aroused a feeling wbicb

sbalJ trust the Government once more with the men
and means lo put down tne reDelliuii. But ll is well

that Ihe President and bis udvi5er be mide aware uf

Uie feeling of itie country in regard to the conduct of

the war, thai tltey may see Uie ntuesslty for Ihe

)>eecy adoption ot more c-iiert^ctic and tho-ough
mea^uirs every measure, lu short, Ihat the laws of

var will allow, and some based upon the Ua tationisj

hi orTlei to convince'me rebels tliut they cunno: carry
on liicir system uf batbarous wMifarewiih Impunity.
We have quite a l^pe number ul Southerners resi-

aeni here, whoeyinpaihize, as far as they dare, with
Ibe tiailorr:. During the |Hi:#t wt^ck a umn by the

name of Georuu UuRRuunas, lurnierly u resttJent

heie, but liitlerly hailinij from ft^cmL/his, came to ihis

ci'.y iin I went quite laigely ii<to the putchabeof qui-
nine wnd other contraband articles. He nad been le-

poited to the |olice by a biuihet-in-luvv a Mr.
Wkmple- to whom he bal dlsclubed his chtLracltrr as

a ^^ecetiaionist. A detect, ve wus ptii upon his iiai-.k,

iind hn was shadowed while in the ciiy and wad
kiioWQtohave attended inecuiigs of rebel ^ympa
ihisi rs. He was loilowed to Ciiiro, and there re-

j/orted to the Piuvost-Maislial, wiio antfteJ htm, and

he is now in the military prison at St. Lonis on a

rhait$e of being a 6py. TuLi fact, in conucciion with

uihei, has arou.-ed our pcupie, si:d iit ihe ineeii> g
on Siturday evening Cul. Huuun suhmiucd a resolu-

tion tu raise acuips of two handled lo "clean uut
tne traitors of Cnicitfio." &>ince the battles before

lUchmund they have been quite bold and outspoken in

their treason ; but Ihey will find it soon luo hot lor

theiu tiere, unless they ure perfectly quiet.

The meetiug muy be regarutd ae what Chicago
will do under tbe new order uf tnir.gs. Before ii.c

jiMs>age of tbe Ccintiscatiun bill, I duubt very muc:i
whcUter aiiyihing like 6ucn an cxpretbiun cuuli have
been obtained. Our people want to know that the

war iB lo be in earnest w lien they will be foremust In

the field. We learn from Springfield that appiica-

lluns to raise companies are flowing into the Adju-
tant's office rapidly, and that the prospects are good
for an e4r:y hlling up of this State's guuia.

A heavy rain-aionn passed ovci tf is section on Fri-

da) evetilng, lasting several bouis. Much damage
was done for forty or fifty miles on tbe Dlxun Air

Line Railroad, weal of here. Embankments were

washed away culverts destroyed and bridges earned

away to such an extent tbat it will require several

days lo reimir damages so a;j to admit tne passage of

trains. One Ireigbt train ran off ibe track, and was
much Injured.
The Sprii.gfield Journal estimates that twenty thou-

sand bales of cotton will b> seni te market from this

State the coming Fall. The success, even to this cz-

lent, uf the experiment of lalbing cotton, will stimu-

late our farmers lu eSorik on a broader scale next

season. We shall also Uan^esta larse tobacco crop,

and an i'nmtnut sugar cro|k Vlie extent of laud

planted wiUi cane ts nut down at seventy-five tbou-

sand acres by those conversant with the matter.

General business couUnuea quite saiutf^tonr. The

earnings of the Galena Koad for tbe week ending

July IS show an inciease of $24,4ULas cuinjiared with

a coiresponillng |>eriud lasl year, and the UurUn^ion

audQuibcy,of $:. .771. The principal increase hns
t>eeB in heights. I he co'porutursol me P^icihc Rail-

road are to meet In this oty on the secomJ Tueitday
in September, lor the pur[>o&e ol a preliminary or-

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

They were capiu^ed by a b-nd of Texan .tujii.e/a. I nuininai.

Kanijfc-iiuifi-

^''^Tka stiIpmDtB of grain for the past week have
raacHed over 2,000.000 btuhels, tIs. : Flour, 28,114
bbls. ; wheat, M4.325 bushels ; com, I,1M,Q34 bushels ;

oats, 12B.375 : rye, 28.900 besides the quaatltr rone
^nrwHTd by rail, ttecerpia contmoa beairy. ^A ve8el
is loadtHK tn onr harbor, dirrrl fur Nurwar, and one
Is rt-puried ai d^ueoec direct from Norway tuCiucagu,
with (^KS^en 'r^.

The scaieity of small change continues. The Board
of Trade propose tu issue :t^M).UlU In checks, and tu

er'OsU the amuuntin "ttreeii backs'* for their le-

' :iipt on, >'hMi ^rtAentru HI given sniiui ol $1 or

jpuara, wUrxeiicy is suU piuuly, anU xcUaug

nawafacmtiBS Pregrcaa mt Tlew*T*rk City*
Prom the GensoaBeport aa to New-York City,

(publipbed In tbe Chamber of Ceanaerce Report,} It

woold seem tbat tbe Increase of manofaetures, fram
16U to 1860. was very large. Tba foUowing are tbe

resulU<p. 201:)
ISKI.

Number of establishments. . . . :^.399

Capiui lnve>ted $32.4'i9,UU0
Cobi nf raw material annually. M.StfJ.i'W)
A nnual prwhict 105,877,000
Male hands employed i mnrco
Female hands employed )

^"

Over two millions of dollars nf gold arHl silver are an-
nua. ly melted down In New-York City alone fof the
aits and manufactures while for tbe whole rouniry
it will not in peace tiroes be much less than ;$^,000,bOO.

OCNfiRAL CITV NW8.

tasa.
4,259

$6U,484
88,554

158,030
3.995

24.459

A PROBADLK HOMICIDl IH ESSEX-STBEET.

About 2 o'clock, yesterday morning, a -serious stab-

btdg atTray occurred In Casex-street, between Broome
and Delancey, during which a German baker of tbe

Tenth Ward, named Ahah CuaiSTHAN, was cut lo the

neck and shoulder so severely that no hopes are en-

tertained of his recoTery. Officer Acushax, of tbe

Tenth Precinct, arrested thiee men. named Auoi>6T

Kmoop, FasDEaiCK Saickxl and Adam Buscxa, wbo are

supposed to tie Implicated In iha affair. The account
of tne affray, as given by Officer Acksbhan, who was
In ihe immediate vicinity. Is, that Cheisthaic and a

friend of lus were passing along Cssex-street, and

when about oppoflite the brewery of Mr. Koktx be
saw CuAisTMAii and bis friend ia an encounter wiib

the ihree men who were arrested. Doting the miiei

CuaiBTMAK threw a lager-bier glass at one of the men.

which struck blm upon tbe head, and inaicte<l a se-

riuas wound. The officer then Interfered and took

Chuethan into custody. AVbile be was In the act of

making tbe arrest, a knife io Ihe bands of one of tne

i>aiUt-s was Ihrusl forcibly toward bim, but for.

tunately ll struck bis club, and be was thus saved
from being wounded. Ou tbe way to tbe station-

house, CuEiBTitAM seemed weak and faint, but tt was
not until they arrived at the latter place Htui the

prisoner le.l sen^eles8 through loss of blood, ll was
then ui5Covfred that the man had been dangeiously
sfnb:>ed, :>nd for a time it Was t>elieved that he was
dying. Medicai aid was f^eonlproGuted, and shortly
al>eiward h^ was corr\e>ed- to tae Wew-Vork Hus-
piial. where he now lies In a critical contlition.

Cuioner Nauuanr visited blm yesterday, at the re-

3ueMu(
Justice Steers, for tbe pjrpnse 4if taking his

epoiiition, but after con.^u tatton with his ph>sician?,
who say (hat bis life depends upon bis being kept
quiet, 11 was deemed best to postpone the investiga-
tion. Oliicer Aoixkuam, while searching in tbe
neiKhborhoud of the pUce of the affray, found a dirk-

snife. which is no doubt the Instrumtat with whiib
tne offence was cmmiitetl. Tne parues arrested
were ye.-terdav taken befoie Justice Steers, at the
E.osex MNrket Police CoiMt, arKl alter a preliminary
exaininatii>n, Ihey were committed to awAitlbeie-
euliof ihe injuries.

The American Board orMiSEiONft. The Board

bas made its report, and says that the receipts for the

moiuhof June were $18,293 77, and from September,
*6I, to July ], they were $232,438 24. In reference to

receipts they slate that fur tha year they were $340,000

and odd : **The receipts for May and June have been

more than $17,000 less than for the same months in

1^61. making the whole anuiunt, cp to Jv-e 30, but

little mure than $232,C0C nearly $^000 lees than last

year. It must be borne In mind that, under the pres-

sure of a felt necessity for extraordinary effort to pre-

vent ::eriousembarraBsmeni,lhe eoiilribuilons during
the iwo lust moi.lbs ol last year, (July and Augu!>t,)
were very large, carrying the receipts for tiiosetwo
months lo the unusual amount of nearly $IU2.000 ;

and it will b^i seen ih ti, to teach the Hme lot^il sum
lor this year, the receipts for thei^e two months must
be even more than ihis $l()H,iNlO. This amount is

not promise I by the rrc*iptsof May and June, {less
ihan ^39.1'OU,) liot Indeed. jU'tgIng ftom theexpeii-
ent'-5 of fofif.er years, can it be expected, witnout
unusual exertion."

^

iMfUSTRiAL School Crildc^*b Soikke. The
Children's Aid Society, while providing 'iomes fur

ihetr little ones wlio want them, are enueaveiing to

make the homos happpy of ilio&a who have them. On

FrMay, the 25'h Inst., the cliildren of the Hudson
lUver and Battery Industrial Schools, under the care

of Miss M. Tract, Miss E. Mact, and the ladies of the

srhoot, liad a pleasant excurs'i>n to and picnic at Mr.

Rf.ed's HOodfN, West tlobokcn. Seldom nave these

w owls rung with such genuine joyousness. Every-

thing waB a souice of wonder lo the oity children, to

whom these occasions are rare. Even the swings, a

great att'Hction, ivere abandoned by groups of laerry
little ones (or llie Iratv coverts and arbors of the beau-
tiful grounds. Tne sun, as if tu biighien tbeir le^ti-

iral,tii peised the biohen clondc, arxl shone warmly
doHii ru Ihe si ene. A good teast vaiied their pavt-me,
and the gentlemen and ladies present, aeeply inier-

et-teti m the happiness of the children, heightened
their own by their unremitted care. The little en-
campment WHS gay with flags, and the woods echoed
Uie hymi.s of Ihe nation.

Five Till Thievks CArciiT. Five boys,

named Timolhy Downing, Patrick Maloney, John

Sbepaid, Terrrnce Brady and William Benson, were

arrested late on Saturday evening, lu Clinton Mar-

ket, while in the act of stealing money from the

drawers of the butchers and other occupants of the

market. Considerable sums of money have at differ-

ent limes, wilhin the last few neek^, been tilched by
this gang of boys. Their plan lias been tu visit tbe

m:irkelun Saturday evenings, wtien all propnetots
a'ld their clerks were busy, ;i/id Iht; piyre crowded
wi'h lusioineis. By the e.'.eicit*c- of a lute shrewd-
ne^.s and skill, they liiue been enabled to rob the tills

and *t.~cnpe without urreb'. unri baiurOay ii-:bt.when,
ov\in4 lo ilie vigilance ol Oflicer Stokes, oi ine TAen-
t)-i:^'ghth Precinct, tliev wie t^aurihi, and the princi-
pal part uf the muney recoveieu. Justice Kellt
euinmitl'ed them to an^^wer, in deiaiiltol bHil.

AKiiKsTS KUi VioLATiNGTiiKljiquor. Law. On
S^turd^y there weie ahoui sixty persons i;iken b.^Oire

I js;ice Kkllv, at the Jtlfereon Market Police Coiirt,

chaiged with havinir b<:en gutliy of selling liquors
without a ii<'e(i6e. With tlie exccpdun ol thtee or

four ca.-fs, where the pwrticR pruduccu lUren^es. they
were all required to find bail in liie sum of i'l'.'Olo an-

swer whatever Indictments may he iound against
them by the Grand Jury. Ycfcterdav lh re was a lar^e
nuiiiuir uf pet'sons oroutlu to th4 'I'umbs and Hie
oiht-r i*ollce''Coull^ o( the City, upon the cluhge of
Eeliln;.' liquors on Siiniity. As a generuJ thug they
leiidt- ed Dail In the Kniuiit.t rtqutied. I'hi auiho i-

t<es i-l^e noli e that the ttine ha anived for the ri^id
cn^otcemcni of the iat-> upon thi^l^l)becI, and thtti

evi ry p'rm)n who ts found \ loaiinp ei.her the licen>e
or the Sunday law will be pioctedtd ai^ainbl niihout
dclav.

Dkath at a Strange Hour. \s the For* Lee

ferry t>oat was rearing her dock at the foot of Spring-
street, fat 7 3^ o'clock on Friday night, and the crowd
of passengers were preoaring, as Americans always
do In advance, to leave licr cabins. Ihey were surtled

by Ihe sudden fall of a lady, who slipped frum her

seat, full length upon the lloor. After a momeni*s
convulsion, she died, checking the merriment of tiie

pariv with whom she was, and sp'-eadine the gloom
of awe upon a'l on ooaru 8he was the "wife ui' Mr,
Geurok -iloLDROOK, s commlst-lon merchant of this

Ciiy. resioinij ai No. 310 Fuurlh-strtet, and had been
with Irlenas upon an excursion lo Fort Lee, wheie
she hnd gre<iUy fatigued herself with dancing. Her
husbiiid was not Hwure of her pariicipaLon in tbe
excursion, and tbe shock was thrust moi^t uuexpect-
edly upon him.

CuANOE. Great inconvenience is already occa-

sioned by the careless handling of twstage Mamps in

giiing change. The stamps are soon reiiderei ust-

lessby crumpling tn dirty hands. They should be
handled as carefully as a photograph uf a beautiful

maiden, it must be at least a week or two before the
new stamps are forUicoming, and It becomes us
meaoMhile lo be tender wuh tho^e we have. It is

haidly advisable to follow the exumplc of an omnibus
driver who filled a tobacco buz with stamps and left
liln the rain. The adheblvenies of a >>taiiip is invet-
erately hermeifcal. In proportii>n to thedeMrefora
seprtru'lun like theuttacliiiieui of an unloveu fenmle.
K the City can wuuld i^sne tickets good on ail tne
City ruJlroau5, or take each others* tickets,whlcn liify
cou'd easily do in view ol tne unifoini fare, it woulil
greatly obviate the small change difTicuUy.

Catholic Festival a.nd Pic-mc A grand
festival and plc-nlc wfll lake place to-day, at Jones*

Wuod, in aid of the schools attached to St. Gabiiei's

Catholic Church, In Thirl) -seveolh-street, near Sec-

ond-aven . The fesU- si i.s gotlen up under th' aus-
pices of the members of the congref^ation, an.- r no-
ises to be one uf the most successful allaiis of u.c sea-
son.

The New Reservoir. The delay in the appro-
priatlon to defray the necessary expenses Is all tiiat

prevents the Imiyediale cel brailon uf the opening of

the New Ue^ervnir, In the Centrni I'ark. Everything
if ready to let on Ihe water, wliercvei the wuid >liuli

t>e given.

City Politics Among the candidates for

Comptroller, in Democratic circles, we henr the

nHmt5ot Senator <?o.'NLi.T. Alderman Uooi.j:, Siiix:r-

visui Batuoti, MnjHAEL CuKCUKANand M icuall Co.-vnol-

LI the iasl one bu^ge.-tted b) the J,:tiUtr,

Watku Uknts. The Croion Aqut duel Depart.
DMu\ will obligingly receive pa>meut cf water leuts

M promptly as debtor! cbaoaa topay._ liOB7 from

this soarea Is eonlBR in rapMty. tTnoar tbe prteat
system, however, one man pays just aa aoeb a-
mher wbo ases twice aa mucb water.

UissiHG. We are requested to call attention to

an advertisement la another f:otumn referring to Mr.

Isaac Halsit, who has be^n unaccountably missing

from bis home at Keyport since July 14.

Sale of a Pritatekr. The Government real-

ized $21 ,000 from tbe sale of the prlrateer iVosseu

belter known as tbe Gmdoru Sbe was sold at auction

nSoT Dead. Col. Hall, of the Excelsior Bri-

gade, Is not dead, as reported, but sUll In command of

bisHkie regiment.
A SUSPENSION OF OPINIOK ASKED.

To the FMUar */ Me .V*w- York TtrntM :

I notice, with regret. In your edition of the 27th,

ail anlrle headed "Treason Among the Police." 1

re^pectdilly make a general dental to all tne charges.
InaMnuch as'ihey were int-tlgated lor malicious pur-
pose*, i would, therefore, letperifuily request a

6Us^i**nsion of the opinion of my friends and the pub-
lic nntii Ihe matter is fnlly investigated, feeling con-
fident lean prove my iunocenee nf the charges pre-
feried. Respectfully, GEORGE IRVING.

Patrolman Fourth DisUlot
Nzw-YoBX, Sunday, July 27, 1662.

BROOKLYN NE1VS.

LoKO Island CoLLrna Hospital. At a special

meeting of the Board of Regents of the Long Island

College Hospital, it was
RemmhHd, That tbe sincere thanks of this Board are

due. and are hereby tenuered to the public of ihe City
of Brooklyn, for the timely and efficient sympathy ex-

pr^ased (or the wounded and sick soldiers at present
under Ihe charge of the Institution, with which they
ha^e tbe honor to beronnected. And they beg leave
to assure those who have so liberally contributed the

many ai tides so essential to the relief snd comfort of

the suffering soldiers, thst ttieir munificence is not

uappreciaied by the brave men for whose benefit

this liberality hat been di^^plsyed.
It is jh(j intention of the Board, at a future time, lo

make a more extended arknowledgnent, publishing
a list of the donations with the names of the donors.

GU8TAVUS A. BRETT,
Secretsiy of the Board of Reeents,

Long Island College Hospital.

Fim m A LiTKRT Stable. Between i and 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon a fire broke out In Evst'

KTT's livery stable. No. 35 HamUton-av^nue, and be-

fore the flames could be stayed, one end of the stable,

with some ^raln, was destroyed. Involving a luss of

several thousand dollars. A number of horses a|Bo

perished la the Aarr.i s. The origin of the fire Is not
Known. A roan employed in the stable was verely
burned wt>lle aitempiingto snve a horve. He was ta-

ken to the XA>hg island College Hospital.

Mr. Beecukk's Fakewell. Rev. Hikrt
WAaaBucaxa preached, last nlgbt, bis last sermon

piior to tbe annual vacation. Tbe church was

densely crowded, very many strangers, and not a few

ctergyinHn from abroad being present. Rev. Dr.
Edttakd BiiCBER will supply the puipit for tne next

half-month, beyond wtdch time no preparations aie
yet matie.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales nt tke Bcock Ezcbanse-^ULT 2G, \KX

a.o< do luV
2.S<J0 U. S. 6s, 'B7, ..%. S.6

t.wO U. S. bB, 'ol, Cou. 954
28,'.io do avH
ai.OOO^J. S. le, fl, ReK- 99

W. L<mn, '.-.>! > 97

!i.iK10 U. S. is, 'M, I ou t6l4
VU-iOO db b7
3.I11IU U.S. us ly rc^Tl.. 18)4
3,0110 U.S.s '.l,t'i>il t03v

4(i,(KiOTiea. 3 >lott<:f.
Kues 1C3

2,(K0 Keii.b ^ cl. 'ar.b. W
10,000 Teon St.<.s, 'Du illj iH
H."iO do MX-
I.. '0 do .(! MJv
b,.OMo. St.Cs bjg 47

3.'K.ll do 6J,

l.OuO V,n. 6. i.<K. (o II.

k St. Jo.il. M
S(>0C&1. S:aie .8 IS

4.(Jto do 9'.',,

4,CWI E.n. 4lh M. B. FlO -n...

1.0(jO Slleli. So. -d 1(! "'

3,(i00 Ul. Ceil ll. Hds.. yi)i
6.Kiiol. t ^.2d Jig. a
7.1 CO do VI

l.monet ,!...<: W.2rtM.liJ
4,lMJTol.fc Wkb.liiM. 9:1

bJ otltv.fcTol. S F J il
3,..oii l>.Fl.W.,\!C...-lM. Vi!4
2,inlC.l;.ftq.It>' :.B 1 '7

8."00 Au-tr.CHU >ioI4. 11:

5<.',0(iu do ilrli
do :...nr-:
do ii;v
do t in
do 6l'i WW,
do li.o.ir.-,

do blMlT;-.,
do sin i!7:-,

do :o.ll.H
do Ulii

5(I.L'(J0

bo.ono

60,OCo
2>l.(.lil)

5,fii0

M.OiO
5,.H10

6,00()

10,000

t^ Bk. of ttie Uf public. 00
10 Jletropuliuo daulL 97
3.lB,nkoI Aiueriuifc . 16:i<
2^ I'eiiC. Coal Co 9&

200 hKilic tiail 6p. C Unit
IftO do lio

50 *o ..blo.llo,<<
30 do left ,
laU N. Y. Ccutral RJ. lij
AJO do .......- ^2\
uto do elo i-;?,

im do 860 9-^

100 do 91i,
iuO do >0;2!,
300 Erie Ililway tl;.,
"00 do it
60 Erie Kailway pref. (2 '^

va do i

10 Hailoii Kiver R. R 4i'

I'M tlatli-ia Ua:lroa<l. . U\
100 do U .
;nn.' Ilarl'.-m ,ri-fcrred . Si'a
i<4) iiub. t.eutr;>l K, R. fi'.i

'

W <io bJtl 5: J*
SJ do ^.. . 5oVl
soMidi. ;-. i N.-ir: R . JS
no do -nil.. CS
WH.S.kN.I. <;.St. :..i!

111/ 111. Ceil. R.Scrip.b B Hi.i

;uo do iviiu.yiit

iii do r*'^
:i.i Cle. & l"jtt8. K. It -'1 S?

5.u:al. i^ lliic. U 11.. fr-!

-Wi c IcT. K Tuiedo R . . A.^
to do iT*B
1110 oo sic 47*,
Ilk) no bl.i 4 \
iin <lo fi:t.' 47-11
100 Chi. : Roiik I.R.ii>: fii'ij

li do 1>J 6H
J* <ki r,\

l."i V. J. Central R....1.1J
so Mil. .V I'r. ?)uC. R. 31 '4

100 do 3l.i
5J do 31

MoKSiT, Ju!v 28 &. M.

The past week was one of unusual aciivi-

ty in tbe Foreign Trade of New-York. Owing to

the near approach of the Kew Ta .'iff. the entries

at the Custom-house under tlie existing rates \\iie

been baatened, and measures bavc been taken in

England to throw fevcral extra steamer c.irgoes

into th* market during the early part of the pres-

ent week, as the time of entry under the old

rales will expiie on Thursday tfternoon, July 31'

The Custjnis [aid in iant week at Kew-Tork

amount to i^l,7UT,(K:' \n additional miiiion of

dulkirs or more wi'l le paid in on ihe cntriis

of the first fcur days the present week, making'

altogether, about $'.;,(;0,O()U at I.'- -'York for Ihf!

inon'ih of July. The \aliie o{ the original c-ntries

of Foreign Merchandise l.ist wee!:, iiieludir.^ liie

Dry Goods lable in ourla^l paper, is ?4. 81^.401, as

against Jl,SS2,211 sinic week last yenr. TiiU 1:.',-

port clearances of Detnestic Produce are uf the

value of $J,0.-0,3 7, as a;ainc: |2,oT7,K25 same

week last season. Since this return left ihe Cli-

tom-house the e.xpoit movement cjnlitnUB te iii-

crease, inducing three sie.inier catgues of Bn'.Hil-

slulfs and Prov:;;oiis cle:irLd on Saturday. That

of the Vrcal E .stern alona is valued at $;40,0UU.

The probability is that t!ie return f.r the prrsent

week will be close on lo four iirJ'uon* u/ dollars^

or ubout double that of the correspuml-

ing week lasl year, when the uiO.c-

ment in American Produce lo Kurofie was

esleemed a large one tor Midsummer.' Th^s

activity in Agricultural Produce has d:niinishr<l

the weekly E.tporls of Sjiecie. The sum toial

cleared at the Custom-house, to t o'clock on

Saturday, ior the week, is $784,500, of v.hich

$6U0,000 by the City of Kcw-i'urk and the re-

mainder by the Iforiiia. No clearacee of Specie

by the Gre(U Eastern, and Ihe report in one of Ihe

afternoon papers that she liad uken about JttaO,-

000 we were not able to verify. The price of

Gold fell on Thursday to 11BU7J V cent from

the highest point early in the week of 120^ V
cent. On Friday there wau a further snd quite

precijiitato decline to 1J5 V cent., which brought

forward large buyers, and a speedy reaction to il<i|

117 1? cent. On Saturo,<\ the price went up to

117i ^ cent., an4 filially settled ilowu 1IT| ^
cent. These various fluctuations on sales through

the week, of at least /irc millioni of dollm, of

course unseilled Ihe r:es of Exchange, and the

extreme figures jnade on London were l?l;'S)126^

^ cent., the closing quotation being ,12SJ 130 V

racogniM them. This wiH ,d.ci Ik. hortMt i

OoW at th. Board to cash tr.,.etioo. exetariM-
Jy, and if ontdde contract, on thn, , ,<, hy

"

or between th. Brokers, ih-,, wm ooi be 4a6Kd
In the .Tent of

dlffieulty between buyer and Ikr, .'
under the nilfs of the Board. It k. al, ,utio.
able whether the atatate of 1858, legaUxin, Ua -

contracts in Stocks, can be made sppUcaWe .

Gold, unless the- seller establishes tbe fact tbat
he had the amoant on hand, and kept tt on band
through the whole period of the contract. How-
ever this may be, the Presideiit and menibeit af
the Stock Exchange have deemed it a pabik doty

' '

to discoarag* this kind of speculation.

'

-

The Stock of Specie in Bank bas iocre^Bcd,
since our last weekly review, about (1.000,000,

The Deposits, of all kinds, have gone up (I,O00g>

000, the Loans and Discounts about $500,000 only
The regular trade demand for Money baa nal toi.

proved, while the demand from tbe Brokera to
'"

less on Stocks than it was a few weeks aga Th*
rate, ara easy, at 6,G V cent. The TieMnry to

paying t y cent, on temporary loan, and at Ikto
rate has about $13,000,000 running on Iba Raw- '

York office. The daily disburwoteoto of Ik*' .
Government continue large. The Secretary to

"

using his 12 months 6 ^ cent. Cenihcatea to
partial extent, until bit new issue of Duited BUM*
Notes can be prepared. .*'

The changes In the Cotton specalattoa ta
'

this City, during the week past, were almoet as-
violent as in Gold. The price has fluctuated fro
50 cnt8 down to forced sale, at 4494S ccnt%
tbe market closing about 45 cents. The Bate
reason for this would probably be found in tk '.

lircumstance that we are fac above the LiverpiMl
mark! t, while the receipu Irom the ioteriar M - %
on a larger Kale than the demsnd from '&mmm >

spinners, at such high prices. Tbe receipts ha '9
been coming at the rate of 3,000 bales per week.
Lasl week Ihey were 3,377 baleji, reqairng, alifc
45 or 50 cents the pound, about $700,000 in Monay
per week to maintain the apaculaiiaa. Th*
guerrilla raids in Tennessee and Northers Ala.
bama may check the August receipts froaa
thst quarter, and thus induce large parckaaea
here by the New-England spinners. For Ik* '.

moment, however, the market is almost aoi^*":
inal. -

ii

The Stock Exchange has not beeti Tery !.
lently excited since our last review, except is

'

Goid. The changes h tve 1m en fr>-quent in Dnitirf
Slates 6 ^ ceiiis anil New-York Central, a. Iha
etaiidarda of the Bund and Share lists, but wbbte-
li'al^ tp' cent., the general market raliag
foi:ows: I ,

coi'RSK or THK STOCK Kxcnaxoc roil thiwrx.
Ne (| f) ct. stock of U.S. of Cl 98M741UMW
Nt-Yi.rk Central J 3 alB!^ !S" "^
New-Vora and Erje 39^ftM
Erie PrtferreU Slltrcs.. tl\^9i1L-
Riick Island C3H^^463I^

^

Mielitfan Guirafitee'l
51)fe99d!^

Michigan Soulheru 242^93$
Mielilijsn Central 58)<fflfiOe5959Jt ,

T'leiio tJ*47H
Gaiciia e9{ie7l3iex. ui. OSV
liliii'iis Ceutral tCH^SCSO
J*aii.,nl^ , 1341)4 diss
Pacilir .Mail )ll79tial(
Mit-oatls ....-;..44.te4S3t
Teitiietsees ....50#5C)f
lliioson Kiver ii\94iit
llalfm Pieferred ...35)4>UJf
Cleveland ali-l i*iU4b(irgh . 22)t92IM -

Thc.New-Yurk Hud Western Riiads leave off >

higher than on Satunbiy week by J SI If rent>
in the case uf Galena the rise is qual to 2^
cent., on account of the hall-\carl> dividend to b*
paiii on the 30ih of Jiilt; after it was generally

supposed the C<iinpany would make but one divi>

sioti ot prohis tor the jeur. The Panama is als*

up2')?' cent., and Pacific Uail 3] ^ cent. Th*
*i "^ cenis. ot Tennessee aiMl Missouri are steady
in price, but attract no large uinount of specol^
lion 'fte Tlailvvay mertgng,-s, as a pe^e^aI re.

mirk, are disputed to liHiiisli tender a steady in-

vi'Stiiient deniaiii! lor nearly all the established

issues. The siii p!y ol Eiii'S, IJichicsn Ontral,
A'c, frrin London has lallen iifT. in common wjilb

Un'ted States -fives ah.I Erie and Illinois Gentry
'

shares

The following were tke bids made on 3ktlir.

dav for the Ciiy BaiiK b^hlrrB:

i\e-York SW il .nk nf ilie RepeWle.
.\lecliai,iea* Ii3

JMetiDOiiltiHii
flf

'-

.\lll^.^ea ll.7i< Icniiljieiaai V^

Mrti'' of Nfw-Ycrk. yn I- o.lKiioiiMealllil fi#

Aniincaii Exi hai.te. 9o J.-rK ta$

And Itic lulluwiiig lu? ilie Kaiiuay Jf*rl-

1'

I

r- n's
N w-Vork Cen Cs 102

>. x.Cu. '.. r.'ii. e^it :,.i

.VcW-'iork I t:i.-i>. Bl.li. 'JSI

.\. w 'i orK I :u. .. "11 it 3

.\iw-Yurk. 4.i;u "i. "ll l<ia!i

.\i w- 1 Ol L .6 -ouv. *7o.i..: i^

,.:., S:.. . - leV

r.i;e,*'.-i-.:r!. ''4". -li'.

I.i.t .-eciiiii.-. ;9 .. I'W

t.r.f llni.ts. -1 '

i r .f 1.- b.. n . ..

l.rK- lull.-. >

I m :...^.Y.K^ril; f. '77 f-

111 l-ioijecoiiilt.s t. si.l...

l.ii :.*li TiiiitU
'

W'

;! luiii liis^ i!'-^:; i .>.

11.111- m thjrus. '6^ f'J

,ri. C-ii ,.-i.- .\-J--2 IIH

-..ill I ,-11 Ti f.i-r'i' !<" 1" '

.\'. :nl^ (toell l-llic iOj

11. .-5. (T.v. 1. !>.i.; V c J

'I'.u: la'.iK s of tin; Foreign Trade at Now.
York. iiu;;Iis*iel a lew flays since, make the Im-

port eiiirie.s, eAciiisive ol Specie, fur six mt>ntha

i)l ilie call iidar ve .r :

J.i.i. I 1.1 J 11 lie 311, iMi.' ,fM.I.00
AM lour wr^eK^ in July - 1.1 C .iM.K?*-

Tolal to dire, lhi tb.7ilBJU^
AsaI.^l &amt Uiiir ib-SI M.d4f7.7>r

Ini'iose s<nce Jau t S14,lai,:;aai

The tsatiie utiiie..-, iiiuke Uie ExiKiri Clear-

ameii of Domestic Produce and Miscellaneoa*

Coods, ineliiihi'g foreign articles reei(ried. fron

II <tn. 7-?>c. -75 m
l.nC .. .^ill I.. <;. LUa . a
I II k N. w. s. f . . Sk
I i.i ic .N- w iir^ui.. ... aa
t : i ^ .\ u . nist .a'd 47
<. 111. k K V. . ii.^:.,ih1 at
Clii .<c N. U. liiC bdi 76
1 ink .\ 11 . it.iii^ .. .|i>J)

1 cl.. I.iii'k. .V '.- Ala .1S
[>:..k i^.ii fiifiia .... vHt
I I. ft U ll, isl it-coTids U

s:; f o*. ^ VVab lilt iHinrts. IS
.:i.l..^rr 1 i..i h uOraU >3
.Ml ftv Ilie riratu ia\
i.iil.kllil li'sii.fXt .HSi
(iMi /: t;liit- sejoudi... ISZif
I hie A LuCH .. itrus .lui

(i. le. .V Tr.l 8. ( ft
I'i t Ft.u.k I ll. nnn UW
till..i''t..i:C. llda ... I1i|

fel.t74.on*
11,690 ;

Jan, I lo June 30. I-Ji

AJiI l"ur weeks tn July

To'al !<ir.al>-. I(ili2 S71.524.M0
AgaUi^tsame tune IMil 77.I^V

Deereuse sines Jan. 1 $3,ull,Sj4

The Exports ot Specie friim

Jn. I Ul Jui.eSr were $27.9r7,fl0

Add lour weekihi July 7.n6 l.(li

Tul.ll lo dale. lbl"'i .>.>.t4n.lia#

Aga i;sl same Unie, Imil i3.Mat0
locteasesioce Jan. I 32.MI.S0(

Mr. GtuRiiK It. Pk-nplktilv bas been elected

a member ol the New-Votk Stuck Exclnii|*
Board.

Me.-srs. WjLLiaM and Jnus O'BaiEji, nf tk*

StiK-k Exchange, liaie odereil to lie une firm of

one bundred ui more persons to contrihuie fl.OOf

each, lo raise a tund for the purpiiae of gi^ln^

each volunteer ol the Irish liri-sde $25, in addi-

tion to the Slate and Goveininenl lioutity

The Kew-Yurk Fire In.^urunce Compmy
'

have declared a dividend oi^V cent., payable as

.-I,

cent. T e move,-nent in Gold, since the ialling off
i i^^ j'Jih inst.

in the export demand, his Lecoire mere specula-
' The 'iiUoivfng are t'lC latest Sjiecle quotv

live than ever, involving in turn a con.siderabls I li ms hy p. P. Ja is i Co . .^". 46 W all-atreet :

, ,.... ,,.,, , Am-, roll -^i il^iiH- .\iiiiricaii Silver $1 !

amount of B|ieculation in Foreign Dills, many of y".''^,''");'-';*
-

which being drawn at 75 riays'iinle, in pljce of
'

~""";', _
CO days sight, lo suit this operation, rc held here

\ "j^"' '.['i'^'j'i'f;..

uiuier hypothccaiioQ at llnnU. or wiih private

klOiiey lenders, the same as tiold ia borrowed up-

on, to await a hi(;her mail. el. The Slock Ex-

change Board, on Saturday, resolved, oy a large

mitjotiiy, to His rouia^e time sales or purchases of

Gold, by refuting to print, or in any olb.;r war

.... 4 4ti
'

. .. f ^>

. .;.. 4 M
'ins -i' it

1, ..11.78

lluiiar... J IS

liwllar* 1 13

Fi ve r'ratiCA 1 '*

erowns 1 15

Vlii-li-l. Iilv.r. ? t M>
Uk. Kusloi'l No'

l.,lriot lii.ulM
, , .

llie li.irii inrs lot Ihe Ibir.l eek olJulj by
the lol-do anil Wabash Il.ii.d ure is l'>:lus :

liiji: l"as-enrers.

lieifchl

Jt>61 r.-'eiigers.
F- eight...

Increase.

. . t3.Mtt 05
. . 10 uji l>l $32,9e
. f. s7i All

.. 15.V14 IW
$18^793

20

, 4.ie3lt(
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VBB MSWTOKK. TI9EB8.

Pnbliihcd lo Um Timib Building, frontinirthe City Hl
nrk, on Puk-row, Spruce and Naiaaa-streeu.

Th DAILY TIMES, publihed eTery morning ind

raise price To Cists; mailed at Six DoLLAa

year; with Sunday ediUon. Sitm Dollars er ye<kr.

Tks 8BMl-Wi.Jb.liLY, published Tuesda/s and F"

4TS, Tbui DoLLAas a year; two copies to one address

ftrrm DoLiAaa.
As person who wU) seiid us a Club of FIVE subsorl-

ters may receire an extra copy for himself, or teUin Two

De^laft and a Half as his commission.

TlwWKBKLY, Two DoLLAasa year: two codes Thbss

SOUAM; flTe copies Fits Dollars. Any i erson wiio

WlUjdw a Club of TKN subscribers at 1 each.sttaii

oriT. an extra copy for himseir,
'SV,'"''^d"we^lt'r

laraahlscompen^tioa. The Semi-Weekly and
WeekJ,

lentt. Clerg^en at the lowest club rates. Bpeumen

fiombert forvardtxl on application.

All IKtento be addressed to H. J. KAYMOND * CO.,

Pre.ietrs of th. Ai*- Vqrx Tims. New-York Lit,

TO CVKRJiSFOyDENTS.
'Konollee can be la/cm of Anonymo^ComnamKatiiyra.

Whltnlr^tnttiMtiiforimertim must be autkentKated

Z'lir'ame avd address of the writeT~not necessarUy

far mUuMton, tut at a guarantyfor his goodJaUH.
Wecaxnot undertake to return rejected Commwu-

"""yOLUNTaRY correspondence, amtaming
tmimfHtfua: toUcUrifrom any fuarter tiftht world;

%fMtt4 miU he liberally void fer

JMaaaawBO ttaU BTcmnc

MIBtO*8 GARDEN ThiColliikBaw!!.

WAf.|>lCK'S Tiu lusa MoavOK Fsa Diatolo.

WnSIKK GARDEN-Paaci Am) QoBi To Pamhts

Aa> OvAkDiAHt Kuia Corton.

WOOD'S MIHSTRBL HALL, No. B14 BaoAiiWAT

KianriAi EnTiuAiiiifiiiTs.

inX<W8CREII0RME GARDBNS-6th-T. and 14th-it.

OraaA, BalUt ahs PAifTomHi.

BABVUirS MOSEOI-Lmia Wbalx, ho., a UJ.

|IM nil Minn PsaioaiiAasis at 3 ana 7^ o ciocx.

BOSOB OHBISTY'S MINSTBELS HaU, of Ma-
taaUT-No. tatBroadway.

'

(SB WOVDKBS OF THE WORLD Ke. |S3Broadar>

NE"WS OF THE DAY.
^

THE REBELLION-
W ha** ad* ice* from th* headquartats of tha

Amy of tko Potomac to Saturdar. A flag oftruce

boat, conToyioi CoL Wbioht and Lieut.-Col.

gwunsB. on Friday proceeded to a point twenty-

aaa ^|rt faov* City Point, to meet BobibT Oold,

fwilj DUtrict-AttomoT in Washington, now

OoipviikMMr of the rebel goTetnment to carry

at the new arrangement for the exchange of

iwlniaiiie Gens. Halliok, Dix, .UilGa and

BamMiBB, after an interview with Gen. McClil-

La>, had gone down the river. A schooner loaded

with condemned corn had been burned .by the

rebels ia the James Biver, and her captain carried

offpciwmer.
The official document necessary to consum-

mate the recently arranged agreement for a gen-

oral exchange of prisoners has been forwarded to

Qen. Dix from Washington.
The President has issued a brief proclamation

warning all persons within the contemplation of

the sixth section of the Confiscation Act, to cease

partieipatiou in aiding, countenancing or abetting
^
the existing rebellion, or any rebellion against the

Ckwemment of the United States, and to return

to their proper allegiance to the United States, on

pain sf the forfeitures and seizures as within and

by said sixth section provided.

A Washington letter in the Boston Trare/Zer

tstaa that Gen. Hallkck has begun already to

strike a blow at the Secessionists of that city.

Be has called upon the Police Bo%rd, which is

friendly to the Government, to give him a list of

the families in town suspected of secession senti-

menta. He means to keep a close watch of the

traitor*, and if he can catch them at anything

wronc to compel them to travel South.

The deaignatioo in General Orders No. 125 from

the Headquarters of the Army of the Potomac of

the forces commanded by Brig.-Gens. Pobteb

and Fbajiklin as the Fifth and Sixth Army Corps

is coafirmed by the Vv ar Department The forces

under Maj.-Gen. Dix will constitute the Seventh ;

4hOM under Haj.-Gen. Wool, the Eighth, and

thoaa onder Haj.-Gen. Bdrnsids, (belonging to

th* Department of North Carolina) the Ninth

Army Corps.

It'te bflicially published that the call of Gov.

CtlBtia for nine and twelve months' men was

made without previous consultation with, or

direction of, the President or War Department,

and having been made, it waa deemed by the

Praaident and War Department better to accept

aoch traopa as were offered under that call ; but

it ia proper to notice that the law does

not aUow any bounty to the nine months'

men, except the $25 paid at the time of being
mustered into service ; the remaining $75 is pay-

able only to those who enlist for three years or

during the war.

Hantion has already been made in our Wash-

ington dispatches of an interview between the

Joint Committee of the Alderhen and Councilmen

of this City and Secretary Stanton, in regard to

anliatments and bounties. Following is a copy
of the letter from the Secretary to the Committee :

War Dspabthisit, July 26, 1862.

(Jxanaaxic : Your views respecting the recruiting

service, and the proper measures to encourage It,

have been attentively considered by the President,

and the following regulations established by the De-

partment are expected to attain the object you desire :

nrst The Adjutant-General will detail an officer

at eaeli rendezvous, for mustering Id recruits, who
will pay to eacn recruit his proper share of bounty
ad also pay the recruiting fee at the time he Is mus-

tered into the service of the United States.

8*ctm4H being of paramount importance to fill up
the old regiments speedily, a fee to recruits to the

old regiments, double that fur the new regiments, will

tie paid, to wit: four dollars for each recruit. .

snur* The recruits will be clothed, armed and

equipped without delay, and placed in a camp of In-

atraetton.

Any other practical suggestions you may be pleased
to 00m will always be respectfully considered by this

Dapartaent. Yours truly,

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.
To Aldermen Faslxt and Mitchxll, and Councll-

9MB Jans,^oaAS, Kxiou and Pihckiixt.

We have advices from Gen. Bcell's headquar-
ters to tha 22d inst. The advance was within

thirty-five miles of Chattanooga. Severe fighting
was expected to occur at that place.
The accounts from the Southwest, of the doings

-of tha guerrillas, are anything but pleasant read.

ing. Wo learn of a raid on Florence, Ala., oij

Tuesday laat, Oy a party of rebels, who entered
tha city and burned all the warehouses used for

onr commissary and quartermasters' stores, and
all the cotton in the vicinity. They also seized
the steamer used for transporting our army sup-
plies

oyer
the Muscle Shoals, took all the money

belonging to the boat and passengers, and then
burned her. A small detachment of Gen. Mitch-
L' troops were also captured. Subsequently

tha ane party proceeded down the Tennessee
Biver as far as Eastport, burning all the cotton on

_

the way. Another banrl of guerrillas attacked a
wagon train near Pittsburgh Landing, and cap-
tured sixty wagons, with

commissary and quarter-
masters' stores. It is time to

stop this sort of

thinf.

Tha War Meeting in Independence Square, Phil-

adelphia, on Saturday afternoon, was a tremendous
affair. Thirty-five thousand persons were pres-

at, ml tha aolhuiiasiuisrefiaaeuted to have

extraordinary. The resolution*,onanlinously

adopted, call upon the GoTernment to employ all

the power and means the Executive can command
to put down the rebelljon, and thgnk the President

for the recent change in pblicy in the treatment of

rebel property. Speeches were made by Hon.
Wm. D. Kklly, Ex-Gov. PotxopK, Daniel DocQH-

EHTT.Col. FoENKT, and others; A letter was re-

ceived from Edwin Forrest, inclosing a check'

for $1,000, to aid in the objects ot the meeting.
Col. Forney subscribed $500. and several other

large subscriptions were made during the progress
of the meeting.
Gen. Lane, of Kansas, is again in the field, and

this lime with a projipect that bis "
expedition,"

whatever its nature and destination may be, will

bi' allowed to go ahead. Some weeks ago the

War Departmep.t gave Gen. Lank an appoint,
ment as Commissioner of Recruiting for the De-

partment of Kansas, with full power to raise and

equip volunteers, establish camps of instruction,
draw on Quartermasters and Commissaries, etc.,

in fact, to raise an army, and put it in fighting
condition in the shortest possible time. All loyal
men will be invited by proclamation to join his

army, and no special inquiry will be made in re-

gard to color.

At last advices from Vicksburgh, the bombard-

ment was still proceeding from our upper fleet,

with occasional replies from the rebel batteries.

The ram Arkansas was still under the protection
of the batteries, undergoing repairs.

There was considerable excitement in St. Louis

on Friday, growing out of the efforts of a number
of citizens of doubtful patriotism to escape the

provisions of Gov. Gamble's proclamation, calling
out the militia, by representing themselves to be

British subjects. The British Consul's ofiice was
crowded by this class of persons, anxious to get
"
protection

"
papers, and several of them were

roughly handled by an excited multitude, who
were indignant that American citizens should

thus endeavor to sneak fropi their duty. The put-

break was finally suppressed by a detachment of

the Provost Guard.

Tha Santa Fe (Xew-Ueiico) RtpiMieait an-

nounces an important discovery which Capt.

PlimPTOM has just made, regarding the capabili-

ties of Fort yoipn for ^efenco. He hu found

that there are positions from which a six-pounder
can throw shot and shell into tha fort, and upon
which not a gun in the fort can be brought to

bear. Yet this is the stronghold which was to

arrest the advance of the rebelswhen thay threat-

ened to occupy the territory.

GENEBAL NEWS.
Advices from Europe one day later to the

evening of the 17th are received by the arrival
off Cape Race of the steamship Edinburgh. The
news, however, is of little importance. It is re-

ported by private telegram from India, that 115,000
bales of cotton were shipped from Bombay in one
week, followine the news of the first rise in the

Liverpool market. It was considered probable
that this amount would be vastly increased when
the news of the further rise reached India. A
desperate csiillict is reported to have taken place
between the Turks and the Montenegrins, in
which the former were victorioun. The Com-
mercial advices by the Edinbargk are no later
than those by the Etna.

The steamship North Star will leave this port
for Aspinwall. touching at New-Orleans, at 3 o'-

clock this afternoon. She will carry the United
States mails.

A definition of the position of Secretary Sew-
ard, evidently authoritative, is pu'Jished this

morning, from which, in the language of the ar-

ticle, it appears he is content, as he hitherto has
been, to remain where he is so long as this cause-
less and iniquitous war continues, and so long as
the chosen Chief Magistrate of the country re-

quires it, even though his advice should be over-
ruled which happens very rarely, and then in
cases which his own judf;ment, better informed,
approves. At the same time he would not, if he
could, for any reason, prolonghis stay in the place
he now holds one hour beyond the time when the
President shall think it wise to relieve him ; and
when he shall retire from it, it will be with the
determination he has more than once heretofore

expressed, under no circumstances whatever to
be a piace-holder in the service of his country,
even althotigb, as he most confidently expects, it

shall emerge in its full strength and greatness
from its present troubles. He hopes that no one
of his fellow-citizens thinks so unkindly of him
as to suppose that he would be content to exer-
cise power in a fraction of it, if it should consent
to be divided.

The President, in an official order, announces
the death of E.i-President Martin Van Bubxn.
He says that this event will occasion mourning
in the nation for the loss of a citizen and public
servant, and that his memory will be gratefully
cherished. As a mark of respect, the E.tecutive
Mansion and the several Executive Departments,
excepting those of the War and Navy, were
draped with black, and nearly all public business
was ordered to be suspended yesterday. The
War and Navy Departments will cause suitable

military and naval demonstrations to be paid to
the memory of the illustrious dead.

Cairo was greatly excited on July 23 by a re-

port that a large force of guerrillas had appeared
back of Bird's Point. The suspected guerrillas
proved to be a company of the Second Illinois

Cavalry, which had been out scouting.
There was great excitement in Chicago on

Thursday last, in consequence of exaggerated ru-
mors that a formidable imcute had occurred at

Camp Douglas. Great pains were taken to con-
ceal the tacts of the case. It was pretty clearly
ascertained, however, that the rebel prisoners
confined there had made an organized attempt to

escape from confinement, and that a cannon and
several muskets had been discharged into the

crowd, killing several persons and wounding a
number. Nothing more definite than this could
be arrived at.

A large force is at work upon the Ntw-Irtm-
sides in Philadelphia, and she begins to assume a
finished appearance. Besides Capt. Turner, who
will command the New-Ironsides, the following
oihcers have been ordered to her : Lieutenant,
KoBT. BoTD, Jr.; Master, H. B. Bobson

; Acting-
Master, Geo. W. Dornett ; Paymaster, A. W.
Bubsell. The centres have been laid for the

pivot guns of the Ironsides, which are to be of
the heaviest calibre. Her gun carriages, to be of

iron, are being made at Merrick k, Co.'s and other
foundries. It is expected that the vessel will
make her trial trio the'latter part of next week.
The Excelsior Base-ball Club, of Brooklyn, was

beaten in the first game of their match witii the
Union Club, of Morrisania, on Saturday. The game
was closed after the sixth innings, the score

standing 12 to i.

The price of Gold on Saturday opened at 117,
went up to 1171, and finally closed 1173 V cent.

Exchange, 129i'ai30 HP' cent. The Stock market
dull, and J! ^ cent lower than on Friday.

Breadstuffs were in more demand on Saturday,
at advanced prices. A good inquiry nrevailed for

Provisions, including Mess Pork, which closed de-

cidedly higher. Sugars were in active request, at

buoyant rates. Moderate transactions were re-

ported in Hay, Hops, Molasses, Pepper, Tallow
and Whisky. Cotton was heavy, and irregular in

value. The freight engagements were restricted,

in part by the increased firmness of ship-owners.

Fish, Wool, Earthenware, East India Bice and

Kentucky Tobacco were Ireely sought after.

Other branches of .trade exhibited no really new
feature.

S NlNEJlPennsyltania's Nine JMonths' Men. We
presented a few days ago a protest against

the impolicy and injustice of the short term

of enlistment authorized by the Governor of

Pennsylvinia for the volunteers from that

State'. A dispatch from Adjutant-General"

Thomas clears up the complication so far as

the bounty money is concerned, by the state-

ment that no bounty will be allowed the nine

months' men except the twenty-five dollars

paid at the time of being mustered into ser-

vice ; the remaining seventy-five dollars is

payable to those only who enlist for three

years or the war.

Thi U a just and proper decisiod ; but we

apprehend the Adjutant-Qeneral strain* a

point when he ay that U is the "law" of
the subject, for there is neither law nor regu-
lation that allows the acceptance of recruits
for any shorter term of service than " three

years or the war." The real fact of the mat-
ter is doubtless contained in the avowal of
Gen. Thomas that, though the call by Gov.
CnRTiN was made without previous consulta-
tion with, or direction of, the President or
War Department, yet,

"
having been made, it

was deemed by theJPresident and the Depart-
ment better to accept such troops as were of-

fered under that call." The President, like

King Lear,
" wants soldiers," and is willing

to wink at any minor irregularity in the mode
of getting them.

It is bad policy. The same radical objec-
tions to the acceptance of nine or twelve
months' volunteers, as we have before indica-

ted, remain in full force : 1. These short term
recruits will not be available for the purpoe
of filling up the skeleton regiments already in

the field the great object toward which all

the elTorts of the War Department and of the

military authorities, both national and local,

should be directed. 2. The enrollment is for

a term which we have ho right to assume will

see us through the complete crushing of the

rebellion. Pennsylvania will remember that

it was some of her own troops, who, on one

memorable occasion " marched to the rear-

to the sound of the enemy's cannon." Who
is to assure us that a similar crisis to that

which came at the expiration of the term of

service of those three months' volunteers may
not recur at the time when these nine months'

recruits shall be again on the point of dis-

banding ?

The only way by wfcich the Pennsylvania
volunteers can make the term of service short

both for themselves and their brother volun-

teer* from the other States, is by enlisting

copiously and unhesitatingly for " three years

or the war."

The President's Proclamation Sover-

eign and BelUgeivnt Rights of the

Gorernment.
The Presidenthas just issued a Proclamatioit

which forms another step in the grand proces

against the giant crime of Rebellion. By this

Proclamation, made in pursuance of the sixth

section of the act of Congress, entitled "An
Act to suppress insurrection, to punish treason

and rebellion, to seize and confiscate the

property of rebels, and for other purposes,"

approved July 17, 1862, he warns
"

all persons
within the contemplation of said sixth sec-

tion, to cease participating iu, aiding, counte-

nancing or abetting the existing rebellion, or

any rebellion against the Government of the

United States, and to return to their proper

allegiance to the United States, on pain of the

forfeitures and seizures as within and by said

sixth seciion provided."

The historian who shall record the progress
of ihe present war will have no trouble in

determining the theory on which it was con-

ducted by the United States. Vast though
the proportions were which the revolt as-

sumed from the very start, the Government

had no difficulty In at once making the diag-

nosis of the disease in the body politic as an

ijisurrection, a rebellion. The acts of hostil-

ity against the Government had, perhaps,
assumed such formidable proportions as to be

appropriately designated as war ; but it was
a war of persons owing allegiance to the

General or National Government, and not a

war of Governments. As Prof. Parker has

well said, those acts were not more than acts

of treason because millions were engaged in

them, and they were not less than treason be-

cause of the assumed titles, military and

civil, or of the assumption of State or Confed-

erate authority, under color of which they
were committed. Gigantic though the pro-

portions are which the rebellion has since

grown to, and complicated though the rela-

tions which we hold to the revolted States

have become, the complexion of the Southern

treason remains, in the eyes of the Govern-

ment, unchanged. No lapse of time, no

change of circumstance, has produced

any alteration in the mode of treatment of

the " so-called Confederacy" by the United

States. The rebels who opened their batter-

ies on Sumter are rebels still, not "
belliger-

ents." The Proclamation which the Presi-

dent issues to-day is the same in theory as

that which he made fifteen months ago. In

his proclamation of the I5th April, 1861, he

called on the persons forming treasonable

combinations to "
disperse and retire peacea-

bly to their respective abodes, within twenty

days from this date." He now addresses the

same combinations, commanding them within

sixty days to " cease participating in, aiding,

countenancing or abetting the existing rebel-

lion." It Is probable enough that the last

Proclamation will be heeded no more than

was the first. But with that fact we are not

now dealing.

In a superficial aspect, it may seem incon-

sistent with this theory, that not only has the

Government repeatedly entered into various

transactions of a quasi-international charac-

ter, such as flags of truce, exchanges, &c.,

with the Confederates ; but that it has just con-

cluded with the rebel authorities a general

cartel for the exchange of prisoners, based on

the cartel of 1812. The Bichmond journals,

it will have been noticed from the extracts we
have given, are jubilant over this procedure

as an acknowledgment of the "
quasi-nation-

allty" of the Confederates. " This cartel," says

the Enquirer,
" marks an important era in

the war. We are by it made belligerents, and

the Government of the United States treats

with the Government of the Confederate

States through Commissioners." The rebels

are welcome to whatever comfort or encour-

agement they can extract from this transaction.

But the journal mentioned is entirely off the

mark, in claiming that it inaugurates any
"new era;' in the war. It is needless, at

this late day, to recur to the principles

and precedents that govern the exchange

of prisoners between parties holding

to each other the relations that obtain be-

tween the United States and the rebels. The

whole matter is summed up in the one prin-

ciple that, in a civil war such as ours, the

Sovereign has all the rights of a belligerent

in addition to those of Sovereign. This doc-

trine, though held by the masters of interna-

tional law, from Scabez downwards, we have,

it must be confessed, beea somewhat slow to

understand and take advantage of. And this

jealousy of ou' sovereignty, and the attendant

unwillingness to do aught that might seem to

recognize (he rebels even by implication a

spirit shared to some extent by the Govern-
ment as well as by the people have proved
no inconsiderable drawback to an efficient

conduct of the war. But the potent educa-

tion of events has not been without avail.

Henceforth we put forth all our strength un-
weakened by any such pedantic legal limita-

tions. Whatever belligerent riyhts it may
be conducive to the great end of the

war to employ, them we may freely

put forth. The rights of sovereignty
meanwhile reside In the United States, where

they have been from the beginning and where

they shall continue to be. And while in our

sovereign capacity we may show toward
those misguided men who have lifted up their

hands against their country all needed forbear-

ance while we make the war what Mr. Sew-
ard at its outBreak announced In his diplo-
nialic correspondence that it should be,

" An
example of moderation and generosity such as

history does not show the like of ;" it is our
own fault if we do not call out all the means
that can give unity, energy and success to the
work of putting down utterly the rebellion.

The New Master of Troops What Shall
t>e Donel

It is a month since President Lincoln issued

his proclamation calling for a fresh muster of

three hundred thousand men. What propor-
tion of that force Ls now under arms ? Is

there a half of it ? Is there a single hundred

thousand? Is there fifty thousand the

whole country over? What proportion of

it has been sent forward to reinforce the

army of Gen. McClillan ? Ilas there

been twenty-five thousand men? Has there,

been ten thousand? We do not doubt,

that since the battles of last month, Gen.

McClell'ah has been strengthened by more

than ten thousand new soldiers ; for a great

part of our forces in both the Carolinas, under

Gens. BtRNBiDx and Hunteb, has left those

States and coroe forward to reinforce him ;

and detachments have also been sent hini

from other columns of our army. But of the

new levy of volunteers, we fear that he has

not yet seen, nor is likely for some time to

see, the faces of half a dozen regiments.
To come at once close home, we would ask,

what has this great State of New-York, with

a free population of close upon four milf/ons

of souls, yet done ? Have we, after the laps*
of a month, sent forward our first regiment?

When, at the present rate of recruiting, shall

we have twenty thousand men, not to speak
of our quota of sixty thousand, in the field?

What has this Metropolis of New-York, with

its population bordering upon ,a million, yet

done iu the matter V Will the muster-rolls

exhibit one-quarter of its quota V We know
that some of the newspaper reporters, judg-

ing from local and exceptional facfs, have

represented recruiting as quite brisk as in-

deed on some days and at some offices it has

been. But there can be no need of denjing

that, on a general survey of the field and an

accurate estimate of the results, recruiting is

dull enough, and does not give prospect of

reaching such activity as to furnish our (juota

of the new levy in any reasonable time. We
of this City have not one regiment near ready
to go forward, and we have not yet sent a sin-

gle man to fill up the thinned ranks of the

regiments now in the field.

Throughout New-England there is more

acliyity, and some of the Western States are

doing their duty. But even in New-England
aye, even in our patriotic neighbor State of

Connecticut we have heard of towns that

have raised more thousands of dollars for

bounties to recruits than they have raised

recruits. And take it in general, the country

over, there is great holding back on the part

of the fighting element, and a practical

apathy in regard to the tremendous crisis

now upon the nation.

Bounties and donations of money have

been ofTered to volunteers in profusion.

Almost everywhere, a man is furnished

with quite "a small fortune before he en-

lists, and all his wants and the wants

of his family provided for thereafter.

In this City it would be useless to offer any
further inducement. The increased bounty

proffered by Gov. Morgan nas not produced an

increase of volunteers. In fact, the propriety

or value to the cause, of the great rewards

offered in some quarters, may well be doubted.

As the Boston Commercial Bulletin of last

week rpmarked, In writing on this topic :
" If

this country is worth saving, it is worth

saving upon its own merit, not be-

cause so much will be paid for

people to volunteer and fight." Wc are al-

most ashamed to write in this way on this

topic ;
for we all know that it is neither on ac-

count of lack of patriotism nor pluck that'

men do not come forward and join the ranks

with promptitude. Into the various causes

we do not care to enter. They are all irrele-

vant or secondary at present. The fact that

there is abundant peaceful employment for

all the fact that the crops must be gathered

the fact that some are not satisfied with

the conduct of the war all sink before the

great fact of the country's peril.

It will not do to let another month pass

away with as meagre results as have been

exhibited this month. If the present method

of raising the annies needed, prove unsatis-

factory and slow, there must be a draft. ^

A Fresh Specimen or Southern Civiliza-

tion. The Kichinond Enquirer of a late date

rives the following recital as a good story,

gleefully heading it
" Served Them Right ;"

"At Galveston, Texas, an order having been issued

by the .Confederate authorities for every family to

leave that city, in anticipation of its bombardment by

the Yankees, and it being determined to defend it,

like Vicksburgh, to the last, some seven families re-

fused to leave. Suspicion being excited, the houses

of these seven families were searched, when the

'Stars and Strines' were discovered, to be floated to

the breeze, should the Yankees take the city. The

cord was not long in doing its work. AU tliosewko

were guilty of this treason were taken out, and, upon

short shii/t, were hung." *
We would like to believe that this diabolical

narrative is false though it is put forth in

Richmond as true. Tlje
notable part of the

matter is that this is the kind of story which

the leading newspaper published in what is

still the capital of the so-called Confederacy

knows its readers like to peruse. It seems

sam
to be assumed that ad account of the hsagiifi
of seven Texan families, becaose the Stm
and Stripes was foaod in their houses, is

rather a jocular idea to dwell on. What an
infernal background ia here revealed !

.Health Matters in the Army.
As our readers will testify, we have ham-

mered away at different times on sanitary im-

provements in the army, till the patience of

the public must be nearly exhausted. A year

ago, we did our best to impress upon the

Quartermaster-General or the Surgeon-Gener-

al, the indispensable necessity of a train of

mule ambulances to our army. We urged
them on the ground of humanity and of econ-

omy. At the very time one of the artides

was in press on 4his subject, the wounded
,

were left on the field of Mill Spring, many of
them to die, because amhulancts could not

possibly reach the place, so bad were the

roads. With the mule ambulances, one man
and two mules can get off four wounded men.
In every battle on the Peninsula, there have
not been half ambulances enough, and usually
two horses and two men have been needed to

carry away two wounded. How many of our

brave fellows would have been saved to the

country in the late week of baltles, had the

army possessed this train of mules. The camp
Volice, too, has beer a subject on which much
has been written in our columns. We have
called attention to simple practical means for

preserving the health of an army the en-

forced cleanliness of the men, the strict cov-

ering of refuse and garbage and filth with

fresh dirt, the airing and drying of tent-floors,

the drainage and best exposure for camps,
and other like matters. We have argued

strongly against the received army rations as

being adapted to our former condition, when

troops were scattered over such vast territo-

ry and were composed of trained soldiers ;
we

showed that even with them, scurvy was

fearfully prevalent, and that for our volunteers

less fat and more acids were needed smaller

rations of pork and more of vegetables or

other luxuries. We pressed the claims of

tea as an army ration, equally necessary
with coffee, fnd perhaps more useful

in the iTorthern climate the latter

producing too much laxity of system.

We likewise attempted to show the neces-

sity of careful cooking, and of trained com-

p'any or regimental cooks. Other matters

were similarly pressed, as, for instance, the

necessity of more regimental surgeons or as-

sistant surgeons. So far as we know, these

rifews were considered wise and sound. The
"
Sanitary Commission" published similar and

more careful recommendations.

But, from all that we can learn, not a sin-

gle one of these recommendations %yas ever

adopted by the Department. The Sani-

tary Commission, as it seems to us, un-

fortunately, had no official power in the army ;

and though it has distributed the benefactions

of the citizens far and wide with wise hand,

it has mertly had the privilege of advising on

these sanitary matters. No doubt indeed,

to our knowledge some of its wise recom-

mendations have been adopted by individual

regimcnis. But, on the whole, the want of

proper sanitary provision."; has nearly ruined

our campaign on the Peninsula. It is more

and more evident that our fatal weakness

there was weakness of health. The rumor

abroad we know not how correct is that

we have had 80,000 men put hors du combat

by sickness in Gen. McClellan's army ;
and

Englishmen who have visited that army, be-

gin to report the most criminal carelessness,

on the part of some of the olBcers, of the

health of their men. Without doubt, many

regiments entirely neglected camp police, and

under the hot Jiily sun the miasma from de-

composing garbage soon caused fever and dis-

order of bowels ; the uncleanliness ol the

person added to the liability to disease ; pork

rations and rancid coffee aided to poison the

blood and loosen the system, and diarrhoea or

dysentery followed. It needs some time for

a volunteer officer to learn that soldiers, when

together in mass, are almost like children, and

that they require to be forced to the most

simple provisions for their health. A good

regular officer will make his men eat, if ne-

cessary ; he will bathe them at the goint
of

the bayonet, if he cannot in any other way;
he sees to the combing of their hair, and the

quality of their coffee ; he punishes slovenli-

ness as he would insubordination. The health

of a regiment will be found to depend won-

derfully on the character of its officers.

There are regiments now in our army,

which have not had half a dozen men sick.

Much ol our loss has been due, it is true, to

the miasmatic character of the country, but

much also to the carelessness of sanitary

rules. We trust a reform in these things will

attend our present encampment on the James

River.

The Fables of Beauregard.

Gen. Beauregard is continually having a

violent struggle with " the Eternal Veraci-

ties," from which both combatants emerge a

good deal the worse for wear. The last, as well

as one of the most notable demonstrations of

this nature, had its origin in the rebel retreat

from Corinth, the necessity for which appears

to have irritated Beaureoaru to a high pitch

of mendacity. Not satisfied with the publici-

ty of his
"
general orders" the usual vehicle

for exhibiting his inventive genius the Creole

officer fired off a big gun in the Mobile News,

denying the statements of Gens. Hallece and

Pope in particular, and of almost everybody

else in general. These refutals were of a

sweeping and comprehensive character, but

also included some circumstantial details.

Now, most people, whether friends or foes,

have got to know Gen. Beauregard so thor-

oughly that it excited no great surprise when

quite a number of authorities, rebel prisoners,

as well as our own officers, united in a cho-

rus of testimony to the incorrectness of his

allegations ;
but the evidence ofGen. Granger,

who led the advance oi the Union pursuit, is

of so minute and unmistakable a descrip-

tion, that backed as it is by irrefrigable

corroboration we are forced to the conviction

that Beaurigard has really outdone himself,

and told a more monstrous series of lies than

ever before. Gen. Grakgxb says :

'
I have read with mingled feelings of surprise and

regret a communication sigoed by G. T, BxACKiaASD,

addressed to the Mobile Neva of the 19th ultimo .-ur-

_. - - m
WNllluii.itoak.hawa l iMlllll<t>myMu,_,
^WneqaaaawlMa tifar lffaa yaara.ttiw'
way* associated k dl ttal fiMialiH. a^Waied and honorabla."
He then proceeds to gin &cta,fi(W

froofa which deraonstrmt* the _
falsity of the rebel leader on iiev^(w discussion.

BEAraxoAW), anoof
trivial

discrepancies, intimated that the
forces had burned " a car or two" at BdS|vUla which circumstance, however heSakwaa not sufficient to "make hliii'liaS.
0l. GaABOni, in reply to thU, gives ut ^
aad prosaic inventory of twenty-sis cars,kM-
ed with anus, ammiiaiUon, etc, banMd at ih*
time and'plaoe ia qnaatioa, "beaUe* hM
piece* of artiB7*ad OM

hnigititijM "j^i
r*n6rSicld81ngtfie de'p6t and~i^atform, which
were filled with provisions and stores of every
desCTiption."- Beauregard furtlier averred
that Col. Elliott had burned five sick men in
the depot, which Gen. Granger not only proves
to be a monstrous calumny, but declares that
he (Beauregard) waa thoroughly aware that
it was one when he made the assertion.
These are but specimens of a tissue offalse-
hoods quite remarkable for their wholesale
and

unconipromisiHg character.
There are plenty to share in the regret of

Gen. Granger, as to, the effect which thU
dreadful rebeUion has had on other men be-
sides Beacregaro. Secession has beea the
upas blasting all who have come under its
shadow. The brutalizing influence of slavery,
added to the moral degradation of breaking
their special oaths as soldier* to uphold their

Government, appears to have made the mea
who were Union and are now rebel ffioea,

something little short of savage*. In takiof
the first fatal step and parting with their hon-
or, they appear to have considered that no fu-

ture crime could blacken them more, and that
they had taken out a license for OBmiUgated
rascality.

Some have become proficient* in thievery,
and some are expert at hanging and killing ;

but, in the arts of falsification, none can com-
pete with BxAUREOi . He has, in fact, estab-
lished his title to defy competition, and may
claim tg be the Magnns Apollo of the long
uow. Vfhoever can find, since Gulliver and

Munchausen, a greater liar than BEAtraiOASD,

may square the circle, or be hailed the invent-

or of perpetual motion.

The Death of Martin Tan Bnrea.
LEITEB FBilH THI MAYOR.

Ma->C' OmcE, Joij- 26, laex
The death of Martin Van Borek, Et-Presidonl

of the United State^ which took place t kAi Jerbook
on Thursday, 24th intt.. is an event which calls !or

appropriate notice and oinervance from Uie cliief cily
of bis native i<tate. His purity of character, blf

marked ability as a statesman, his exalted pa'rlotism,
and h'.s distinguished public service, hich extended
over nearly half a centurr, have given his name de-
served piominence in the history of our coantry.

It is proper that the authorities of this Cttv should
notice the sad event, and express officially tne general
sorrow felt for the loss of a citizen so iilustrious, and
the profound respect entertained for his memory.
An cfTorl to convene the Cunimon Council to-Oay for

this purpose, failed in consequence of some of Uie

members of that body being absent from ihe Ciij on*
important public busine.>^s.

I therefore direct that on Monday, the 28'h InsL,

the day on which the funeral of the distmpuished Ex-
President will take place, the flags on aU the public

buildings be displayed at half-mast ; and I respecl-

fulty request that the same tribute of respect be paid

liy masteis of vessels in port, and by the owueia of

private buildings on which Baiis are di^piayell.

GEGUE OPDVKE, Mayor.

The Place aftlie' Balloan ! aillitmiT Scl-
CDce.

To the Editor o/ the Tfew-York Times:

The achievement of Mr. Lowe in his telegraphic

cooperation from the balloon at the battle of Fair

Oaks is an event of such Importance as to merit moiv
thaa a passing mention. The following letter from

Mr. PAaxia Speiko, Superintendent of telegraph con-

struction in Gen. McClilias's army, gives an ac-

count sufficiently detailed to show how great ser-

vices may be reasonably expected from the perfec-

tion of this branch of military tervice. He says :

" The battle had commenced. When it had
reached its zenith. Prof. Lowa and myself, wKh the

telcKraph, had reached an altitude Of two thousand
feet. With the aid of eood glasses we were enabled

to view the whole affair between these poweifui coa-

tendiog armies.
As the fight progreised, hasty obserraUons were

made by the Prolessor and given to me verbally,
all of u-htch I instantly fontarded tn Grn.McCl.xu.AM
aitd division conimand'ers Ihrcugn the agency of the

obtdicnt field inftruineni wliich stood by our side in

the bottom of the car. Occasionally a masked rebel

battery would open upon our brave fellows, in such
cases the occupants of the balloon would inform our
a'riiUerlsts of us position, and me next shot ir two
would, in every case, silence the masked and annoy-
in!; customer.
For hours, and until quite dark, we i emaioed in the

air, the telegraph kt^epiag upcoiistant communication
with some point. From the balloon to Fortress Mon-
roe, a distance of over one hurKiroU miles, this wire

worked beautifully. A nnrober of messages were sent

and ri:ceitd between these two points, and had it not

been for the tremendous rush of business on the wire

I stiould have telegraphed you directly from the bal-

loon wiiile the battle was raging.

Su'day morning at rtaybreaK we aicain ascended.

Early InthemorninE the battle was again jeuew^ed
and with more fierceness than the nay before. In-

cessant firing of musketry and arUllery was kept up
until noon, when 1 had the extreme pleasure to an-

nounce by telegraph fiom the balloon, that we could

see the enemy retreating rapilly toward Richmond.

The streets of Richmond in the morning presented

a deserted appearance, but very few people to t>e seen

in the streets. During the afternoon and evening of

Sunday, noming of Interest transpired beyond the re-

moval of the rebel dead and wounded, all of which

weciiuld distinctly see from the balloon. Every
available machtee that had wheels was brought into

reuuisltlon for that purpose. From the scene of bat-

tle into the cltv of Richmond, the road vas lUrra f
linidwith ambulances, wagons and caru, conveying
dead and wounded.

,

Abisul twilight we saw camp fires innumerable

around the cltv ; smoke issued from all tli-lr hospi-

tals and barracks, which showed ", '/";
*

'=??;;'','J
that the main body of their army had fallen lAck to

Richmond."
To Mr. Lowi belongs, in great measure, the credit

of having rendered pracUcally useful to our army tb*

various suggestions that from Ume to dme have ai>-

peared, and the further credit of having reduced to

comparaUve simpUcity the contrivances for inllatln(

and transporUng the balloon. He Is alao entiUed to

the honor of having been the first to share In the con-

duct of an actual engagement from a balloon.

But while awarding these honors to Mr. Lowi, It

Is proper to assign to others whatever InxtrumenUllty

they hare had m making the balloon a useful adjunct

u military service.

At the meeUng of the American Asssocialion for

the Advancement of Science, in August. 1S60, Capt,

Ho.xT, oi the United States Engineers, presented a

paper on thj baUoon telegraph, from whxh the tol-

lowing U an extract :

, ,.

The use of balloons for military- purposes
clearly

After ihe important
oiijht

to be reduced to s>s
^"- i^-^; j.,eurus which

mftueuce on the issue of tlie
os";=,, : ... p,.;-)-, h

observation, from a balloon
a.ual|>^^.^^

has been a just n alter ..f'vonu
Sebastopol o^ra-

case for using
"^'/""y,''=^nould have been untVied.

Mons actuahy "f^^^^'V -peciaily advantaged by
Siege

"Pe'-a''"n^,,"'i,eadi!y mairiained. oJe eM^
balloon obser..iIi.'-> ,g^ui^^mj ^ ^^^
ment which has I

to success. Were the cord try

iJtloon atsrrvatory is keU captire. a tel-ceive, Breaiiyconuu.-

'*'"^1 ;",.:"'"* "j...---AVv ir, the car, instant -

^"'!' r J'obnervation^ could bt made at keadguarlers.

'hL%?se of t.legiapnlcc*i,Uve balloons 1b ashore

rordon to report Uie appioach of invading fleet*,

would, I fancy, grow promptly to_
perfection in th

country in c-ase of war.
" " "" '

nelsfrom swift vessels , ^ ^. , .
. .

much enlarge our sphere ol supervision ; and it la

..,,, ,^ ^y sending up ihese senti-

nels from swift vessels far to seaward, we shoukt

'h enlarge our sphere ol supervision ; and it la

uossible thai balloon telegrapiUc ooservations may bo

found serviceable in time of peace lor feP"''''''5

frlse, that facts so patentwdN eusUj suscepUble of i apfroacU of steamer, and a^Uin* vessels.

lie # ^mbM



Iioald, of ooorM, b* aided by th* gnatMt
MrTleaUe telMcopie power/'

It 01 k wen ihai Capt. Hun verr ceontely
pointed otit the employment ot the telegraph In eoB-
nectlon with the balloon, and may be aald to hare an-

Helsatad the actual ue which wa made cf the In-

-atrunlent by Mr. Paeux and Mr. Lowi at the bsttl

f Fair Oaka.

Capt. Hoax raggested other uies that, In time of

^cultr with foreign Powert, are not unlikely to be
.tilled into lerTice.

, j), }]_

AfllUSEMKNTS.
II may be laid down aa a general proposition'*t when dramatist -evincea any special anxiety
oncernlng the copyright of a production to whicli he

pata hia name, and aggressively threatens the world
with pains and penalties tor infringement of his

valuable title It may, we say, be laid down as a

general rule that that dramatbt has bee;i either

making a wboleaale appropriation from the French,
or pilfering in a smaller way from sotne piece of

I<ngUah origin. Adveriised warnings not to play a

piece, ander terror of the law, are made much in the

aameaplrit as a recommendation to a mob not to put
the victim they may have In their clutches under a

hydrant. In both cases it is inwardly hoped the very

thing will be done which the apparent desire 1!^ to

avert Sometimes the trick, transparent as it Is, is

successful ; oflener it is seen thrntiKh, and fails, as it

deserves to do. It whs a tiick that Mr. BouaciOACLT

worked adroitly on several occasions ; but Mr. Boua-

CICACLT has tact and genius, which the other drama-
tisla of the day have not, though they probably think

they have, and vaingloriou jly wonder how it is that a

discriminating public differs from them in opinion.
Save one or two Instances in favor of Mi. Bouaci-

CAOLT, we cannot call to mind a piece, the copyrighting
of which has been ostentatiously announced in ad-

Tance of its appearance on the stage, that has not

ventually proved a failure. The burlesque of

"King Cotton," brought out at the Winter Garden
last liooday, It no exception to the rule. It failed, as

It ought 10 have done ; for besides being slow and stu-

pid In such parts as are new. It is, in all the scenes

that contain a particle of interest or vivacity, an un-

'bluahiAg ptaflvlsm from Mr, Plahcbi's eztravagansa,
"The InTWMe Prince." Modest merit in a young

uplrut for fame In the arena of dramatic literature

la worthy of lome fostering care and almost unlimited

fortoearance ; but to* pretentious conceit which chal-

lenges scrutiny of an attempt to acquire unfounded

reputaUon calla only for contempt and exposure.

Merely en account of " King Cotton," of which he
clalou to be the author. It would acarcely seem worth

while to be severe on Mr. C. CHAuaiaun, Jr., of

Philadelphia. The burlesque will pass away and be

forgotten In a few days ; moreover, the flattening of

pin-heads under a steam-hammer is a waste of mate-

rial force. Why it is proper to be unusually harsh

^ith Mr. CoaiiaBauic la because be Las, In his way,
Deen guilty of an outrage on the play-going public,

whom It was his duty to respect an outrage that was
uosuccesaful, and therefore criminal. He has tried

to play the Bourcicault game on a miserably poor

hand at the very commencement of his career, in-

stead of, Uke BocaciCACLT, first frightening off oppo-
sition with a succession of winning cards. In a word,

he has begun to bluff too soon, and must not be sur-

prised if he has lust his stake.

If anything could redeem "King Cotton "from Us

untimely fate. It would be the admirablo acting, in

their respective parts, of Miss Fassy BaowsE and

Miss IsABXLuFauiiAx. They both labor assiduous-

ly to Infuse vitality into its faltering action, and

^foaX into its vapid dialogue. In such scenes as

have been least altered from the ' Invisible Prince*'

they triumph to tne extent of being personally spark-

ling and attractive, and secure applau.se enough to

measurably reward thrm for their arduous endeavors.

Both are handsome, so far as face and figure are

concerned ; both possess the intelligence, archness

and appreciation of humor necessaiy to give eifect

to the peculiar features of burlesque, and both seem
to go lo work with a determina'iun to pio.oke their

audiences into occa.-,innal bursts of enthusiasm, in

apite of the depiessin^ influence of the piece itself.

Mr. FLimKO has oHipred variity enough at the

Winter Garden to draw "
good housf s 'as the theat-

rical phrase goes in spite of " King Cotton" not be-

ing a very patx^abie hit. He has himself appeared as

Shytock, in one act of ' The Merchant of Venice ;'

as Ricktlieu, in the play of that name, and as Ser/^tant

AutfrUtz, in " The Cross of Gold." His Riclulini

U an exceedingly fine performance. Mrs. CaciLi

Rush, from Philadelphia, made her delmt in New-
York on Thursday, as Btanca, in " Fazio." .*.s a

reader Mrs. Rcsa-iias been for some time favorably

known. Practlcerin this department of aramatic art

has rendered her a finished elocutionist. She also

displays natural capacity for the embodiment of char-

acter, and, wlt>i a little further training, will become

a very charming actress. On Tuesday Mrs. Rush ap-

pears in another version of "Fancnon" the drama

in which Hiss Magoii Mrcull recently made so

gratifying a success at Laura Keene's. To-night
Mlaa Famvt Bbow:<e has lyb^nel^producing a new
comedy called " Peace aikl Quiel^^whereln she wilt

have the assistance of Mr. Fisu, an eicellent com-
edianand repeating

"
King Cotton" for the saae of

being admired In the gorgeous costume of Don Pluri-

tuttak.

The Flobimcis had a tremendous " ovation''

Is not the correct word, but it must do in default of a

better on the occasion of their complimentary testi-

monial at Wallack's last Monday. The house was
not only crowded, but a great many people had \o go
away and use their tickets the following evening.
Those who did this enjoyed as great a treat in seeing
the burlesque on "Fra Diavolo" as ever they could

have done by silling through a long programme of

unadulterated .Irish Boy and Yankee Gal. This bur.

lesque Is the quaintest, funniest thing of its kind that

was ever written, it is played almost to perfection,
and ought to run and bring In to the Flokencks as

much money as " Lalla Rookh" did, when it was
.done by them at Wau-ack's old theatre.

Mr. Collins, and the capital company engaged
to support htm, have been playing

' The Colleen

Bawn" at Niblo's all the week to satisfactory bouses.

The piece is popular as ever, and Mr. Coiitss' Afj/'es

na Coppaleen almost consoles us for the loss of Mr.
BonaciCACLT. His 8in{|;ing is, of course, vastly supe-
rior to that of his predecessor, for the illustrious

DioH, though effective in snatches of comic melody,
was not what might be called a very tuneful warbler.

The " CoUeen" will be repeated halt a dozen even-

ings longer, and then the'Hibernianidrama will give

place to Gallic pantomime, Gabbiil Katii, being en-

gaged and already on the lookout for young women
of the ballet persuasion.

Mr. Bab-num makes constant change an indis

pensable quality of the light Summer entertainments^
which he offera in the Lecture-room of the Museum.
This week he has engaged Mr. Aifeis Bub-istt, (wlio
Is described as " the Great Delineator of Character,
the Finest Elocutionist, the Best Mimic, and the most
Amusing Comic Performer of the Age,") Mr. Edwin
Kbllt, tenor and light Comedian ; and Master Leon,
the Ethiopian Cubas. The Fat Girl, the Learned
Seal, the Monster Serpents, and jthe Innumerable
other natural and artificial curiosities are likewise all
on permanent exhibition.

Nuo.s'sCremome Gardens and Palace of Mu-
sic continues to be thronged with delighted crowds
whenever it doesn't begin raining about 7 o'clock, as
ithas done several cenlnis lately. There has been
no occasion yet for any parUcular change of pro-
gramme in the musical, churegraphic or equestrian

""J'lT h'
'"' '"^*' P"' "f " first is dis.

pensed with, and even the sUdiiional resources of
Mr-TaoiuaBAWta'ssplenUiu orchestra are scarcely
compensation for the loss of CAt.orrA I'atti Cubas
however, still ravishes the hearts of all beholders in
her bewildering Spanish dances, ana .Mil. Tiiiieie
with Messrs. ToPHorr, .\tMENXs, VVieh.^j j,|,^^.,'
atlll achieve seeming impossibilities in the gymnasiic
exercises of French pantomime and ballot. The
Sreat sensation just Introduced by .llr. Nhon is the
pyrotechnic illustration of the fight between the .Uoju-
(or and Jferrimoc. K water-line of 2U feet has bteu
constructed out of the t>ounteous Croton to gi
these mimic monsters of the deep enough
4tppropriate element to manteuvre on. The
combet and its accessories are thus oSc
daily descrlbea :

" The scene opens with a

representation of James River near Newport's News,
ahooiog by moonlight the river fortifications and the

Honitor and MinnesoLa riding quietly at anchor. Day
comes, and the Mtmrnme appears steaming directly
for the frigate, tendering the gage of battle. A shot
from the Matutor attracU the attention of the rebel

noticed. But the Aot makes the rebel reel fh>m item
to stern, and the engagement between the yeaaela en-
uea. The Ifonitor bears bravely Into the heat of
the battle, and pours broadside after broadside at the
enemy. The rebel cowers under the fire and com-
mencesMo retreat. He Is followed by his little com-
petitor, and, amid a shower of shell from the forts,
skulks away." There, that is all done in fireworks,
and a marvelous and magnificent piece of pyrotech-
nic mechanism it is, reflecting an unprecedented
amount of additional lustre on even the established

reputation of the Messrs. Edob,

Fox's Old Bowery Theatre was reopened on Sat-

urday evening with a powerful company. Including
Miss Fanxt Hbebi.vo, Miss Dt.Nvii, Mr. C. K. Fox
Mr. Chapman, and Mr. Pbiob, as leading members!
This evening the bill comprises the drama of "

Ratlin,
the Reefer," (with Miss HxaaiNO as Ratlin,) the farce
of ' How to Avoid Drafting," and another drama, (in
the last scene of which it may be confidently calcula-
ted various colored files are not.wanting,) called the
"Robber Knight."

Negro minstrelsy is not a subject whereof much
can be said. One hears pretty nearly the same
songs and sees the same dances and " eccentrici-
ties" to-day that one saw ever so' many years ago.
But there is no form of amusement so stejdfasily
popular and prosperous, nor any in which there are
such chances for acciimulating fortunes. There are
two places in this city where first-class Ethiopian en
tertainmenis are given Wocm's, at No. 514 lirnad-
way, and Geobqb C'hristt's. at No. 58J one opposite
the .Si. NiciioUs, the oitier opnosiie tne Metropolitan
Hotfl. At thr former ErM. Iloax, C. Fox anti Frank
Bbowik, are the chief perioiciers ; at the latter
GEoiioE Chkisxi, W. Aeunuio.n and a quartette of
glee singers,

A grand benefit will be shortly given to Pro-
fessor ABDE880N at one of the leading theatres.
M'lle Carlotta Patti, Madame Stbakoscb, Signer
Sbriqlia, the FtoaEwcES, and a lios; of other well-
known luminaries of the operatic and dramatic
world, have volunteered their services.

The Fall and Winter season at Winter Garden
will commence on tne 25th of next month. The sea-
son will De inaugurated by an engagement of Miss
Batimaic.

?hJhli -rtR.?H.?i'
"" ^'- ^"^ "* ""' Urge aelr gru,. This le ourteiger. But there'."??"!*..., >* trrtors In' the camp of Moses, In the social fam-St George went in for their second binlngs, and lly of Jesos Christ , in the army of th" Revolu Ion,

wi(S thl",
'"

''OPI*?
*" Ply thev had scored 0, -tod It would be wonderful If we^ had thein not nowwith the loss of one wicket, of which Mr. Gibbis (not this our coontry's struggle Ther have ever re-

oul) got 2i, by a 5, 2 4s, a 3, 2 2s and Is ; Mr. Napiib
' -"ukkib. i ner nave ever re-

16, b. PiEBCi, by a 4, 2 33, 2 2s and Is ; and Mr. Kin-

TBE SPORTING WORL.D.

BcetOB Race lUcetlng-Iroartla and I<bK I>ay.
Boston, Friday, July ii, 1662.

The fourth and last day's racing of the Boston

Spring Meeting, which came ofi to-day, proved the

most brilliant of the week. In the morning the

weather looked iinpropUious and threatening, a dis-

agreeable drizzly rain falling up to mid-day. So un-
favorable was the prospect, that serious thoughts
were entertained by Mr. Cassast of postponing the

racing until the follovting day (Saturday.) All at

once, the sun broke out bright and cheering, driving
the watery clouds before him, and giving promise of
a delightful day. The attendance was larger than
on any of the previous days, more than five thousand

people being on the track. An immense concourse
of family carriages,. containing a great number of the

leading citizens of Boston, were on the track in-

closure, and their presence invested the meeting with
a status and Indorsement which will prove of mate-
rial benefit to the imeresls of the turf at any subse-

quent meeting that may be held here.
There weretwo races announced to come off to-

day. The first was for a purse of $300, mile heats,
and closed with two entries : Mr. Busa's b. m. Cy-
clone, 5 years, by Vandal, dam Marigold ; and G. S.
Li.oTP sg. g. Throg't Neck, 7 years, by Crocker,, dam
Sattte Ward, It was even betting between tliem attne
start, Cyclone for choice.

FIRST HEAT.

Cyclone got half a length the best of the slartand
although the gray showed in fronton the first turn,
yet the" mare resumed and kept her posuioii, half a

length in advance, throughout the lemainder of the
distance, winning the beat by a length, in 1:^1^.

SECUM> IlEAT.

Tkroff^s yeck was indulged with a gallop round in his

blanket directly after the first heat, ana he seemed to

go iietier for his extra work. Tney sot off on equal
terms; at the quarter Thro^^s Nerk was leading haif a

leiigrh, a clear length at the haif, (5:1 seconds,) aiid

finally won the heat by halt a dozen lengtlis, in 1:50,

THIRD HKAT.
Theoddsof $1C0 to$10 were offered on the gray,

who led from ttie start, and without ever being head-
ed, won the neat and race in 1:62 !;.

Tne next race was for a purse ol $1,000, three mile
heats. The cetvurated uiare Id/etctd (who, it is

said, can be backed to ruu a race from one mile up to

four miles, auainst any horse ur mare in tiie world,
loi $100,000) was entesed. So was the renowned son
of Yorkah'Te, ( W'agram.) who won both at Philadel-

phia and New-Yoi k, and who now belongs to Mr. D.
KoBBi.NS, of this citv. The third entry w^as Xvalanche,
wiio Of:{ei\.i!'i HilUboroug't, on tne first day, in the
mile heat race. A vast atuuunt of money was at Is-

sue on this race, for Wagram had been baeked heavi-

ly by his owner and fnends tu win. Still the marc
was the favoriie. her wnndetful pertorinances on the
turf causing her to be regarded as nearly invincible,
in the pools of $100. slie'soid lor $60^ Wagram, for

$26 ; and Avalanche, $16.

PIBST HEAT.

4f^eii;t7(/, ridden by the renowned jockey Gilpatbice,
was first off, with Avalancke second. Before reaching
tne quarter W'agram went to the front, and on the

second quarter it was evident that something was the

matter, as bis jockey was seen to be riding in a curi-

ous position, leaning forward ou to the horse's neck.
At ttie haif mile he was leading ten lengths, and he
))assed the stand fully a dozen lengths first in 1:54. It

was now- seen what was the matter, the ring of tne
bridle bit had bioken, and the horse had pulled the
reins out of the rider's hands, and the latter was now
riding without a bridle. Still the hoise galloped
straight on, the pace being very fast, with a lead of a
dozen lengths, AvalanrJu being about three lengths
behind the lavorite. in these positions they passed
the stand on the second mile In 3:48, but now the pace
and want of control on the part ol his rider began to

tell on Wagram. Idiewild was gradually but surely
creeping up ; at the half mile she passed Wagram,
and eventually won the heat by three lengths in 5:42.

But for the unfortunate accident there is no doubt
that Wagram would have won the heat, as he
seemed fairly to out-pace the mare.

SECOND HKAT.

Wagram led from the start, the others being close

together at the halt mile. Here Idlrmld took the first

place, doing the first mile in 2;U3 ; tne second in 4

minutes, and the third in 5:4H, thus winning the heat
and race. A good race for second place ensued he-
tweeii ^ra^aacAe and Wa^a/n, the former eventually
wliming.

SUMMARY.
Franklin Park Course, Boston. Purse, $300.

heals.
C. S. LioTD's g. g. Throg't Nick, 7 years, by
Crocker 2

P. C. Ucsii, b. in. Cyclone, 5 years, by Vandal. . 1

Tune 1:51)1,, 1:50, I:VJi,.
SAMK DAY.

Purse, $1,000. Thiee mile heats.

Capt. T. G. MooKB's b. in. IdlcwiUl, 5 years, by
Lxtngton 2

D. RoBEiNS, b. c. Wagram, 4 years, by York-
shire 1 2 3

C. S. LLoYD'ab. c. Avalanche, 4 yrs.,by Revenue. 3 2 2
Time 5:4.', 5:4I<.

COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL.
It is the intention of the owners tif the race-horses

which have run at lliese meetings at Philadelphia, Hos-
ton and New- York, to give an extra day's runiitiig ou
Tuesday next, for the benefit of Mr. J. L. CASSiitv,
who has been so indi'latigable in getting up these
races. A great dav's programme of sport is anticipa-
ted on the occasion.

Mile

1

Cricket Match.
yyiLLOw vs. st. georob.

The first of a home-and-home match between
these clubs took place on Saturday, on the fine ground
of the St. George's Club, Eiysian FieMs, Hoboken.

The Willow's were beaten In two matches last year

by St. George, but having engaged the services of Mr.

Hammond, the lormer protessional of the German-

Jown Club, of Philadelphia, they have been In such

I

active practice, that they found themselves compe-
tent to play ten of their clul) with their prufessioiia.

against the St. George's Club's first eleven. The St.

George's Club having accepted a challenge on these

terms magnanimously made up an eleven without

their professionals, and pcrhaps\unaerrating the

strength of the Willow's judging by last year's expe-

rience they substituted some of their second eleven,

for first eleven men, and the result was an over-

whelming defeat of the Dragon slayers.

81. George went first to the wickets, and In conse-

quence of the superior bowling of Hammond and .Mr.

Pierce, and the generalship of Mr. Stu.ichan, who
made a very good wicket-keeper, St. George was

disposed of for b7 runs, of which their second

eleven representatives scored the majority. Mr.

Kendall's scores comprising 3 3s and a single;

in Mr. Van Biren's were 2 4s, 2 3s and 2 2s,; and in
"e

1 George Wbiuhi's were 3 3s and 2 2s, all got by ex-

cellent jilav ; Captain Lainu's 9 were a I, 2 and
singles, and Mr. Napibe got a 3 anil 2 Is.
The Willows followed for a brilliant innings of

loo runs, .>f which the 59 of Hamaiond were obtained
in masterly style, notwithstanding the fine bowling of
Messrs. GinuEs and Napier, the slows of Mr. Wal-
ler, and underhands of Mr. Bailbv ; his score com-
prised 6 4s, 3 3s. 6 2s and singles ; Mr. Stoxes made a
steady lo, in which waa one 2 ; Mr. PxxaiEss run out

l ;
"""* ^ ! Hammond run out Mr. Pierce after

a hue Innings of 17, in which were a 4 and 2 3s ; and
also Mr. Strachak, who played well, for a 3 2 and

.. _ ,
. , ... ;'* i Mr. Swipi'sic"ore'lncludeda'4,"3 3s~and"2~2s"

huipiaata saw enemy, Umoat too muU to b
{

'nl>< bawu cleverly stumfea by 'Vas BvHHjkfteia

SALL, not out, 0, etceteras, 10.
A sumptuous dinner was served up to the cricketers

and their friends by Mr. Wkioht. which was done
ample jnstice to ; and at the conclusion of the match,
Mr. GiBBis presented the ball to Mr. Stbachah, and
some most friendly remarks were made on the occa-
sion by both gentlemen in reference lo the very
pleasant manner in which the match had been con-
ducted, (and which was decided by the result of the
first innings.)
The following is the score :

_, . , .ST.
qeorge. willow cll-b.

Wallerc Pierce b Ham- Stokes b Napier 10

f"?"?----, Peerless, run out 8
ford ibwb Hammond.... Torrance b Napier 2
Kentlallb Pierce 10 H.-immond c Waller b
Gibbeso Torrance b Ham- Hailey 119

-"onil.. riei-ce, run out 17

^apt. Laing b Hammond 9 strachan.run out 8
li,-,.lT b I'icrce Henilerjon h Uailey 3
\an Buren h Hammond. 19 Snift st Van Buren b
Oililieb I'icrcc 2 Waller 21

alker b I'ierce Terrv h (iihbcs 12
<.eo. Wright c Swift b (:i.-h.,r:jo e Waller b

I'lerce 19 (iihhe.i 4
Napier, not out 5 .Scrivener, nnt out
Byes 9, 1 bj-ea 2, wides 12. 23 Bics 11, 1 l.yes 2, wides 7. 20

Total 87 Total Ics
St. CeoTK-. Secnni Innings: Gibhes, (not out,) 2S ; Na-
pier.lb I'len-e,) 16; Kendall, (not out,) 0. Bye 1, wides
13. no balls 5 total 19.

Umpires-H. Wkight and Sadler.

Baao Ball.
MATCHES TO BE PLAYED.

The following -is a record of matches t<j be
played :

July 28. Star vs. Charter Oak. Return game. On
Star grounds. Game called at 3)4 P. M.
July 28. Star vs. Ecklord second nines. On Star

grnunus.
July 28. Jefferson vs. Mutual-second nines. On

the MutuaFs ground, Eiysian Fields. Game called

July 29. Eckford vs. Ea?le flr't nines. Single
game. On Union grounds,' Wiiliamsburgh. Game
called at 3 P. M.
July 29. Mutual vs. Gotham first nines. On the

Mutual grounds.
July 30. Cnion vs. Jefferson second nines. On

the Union grounds, at Morrisania.
July 30. Constellation vs. Atlantle, of Jamaica.

On Union Ball grounds.
July 31. Charter Oak vs. Gotham, On grounds at

CarroU Park.
Augi 1 Eckford vs. Constellatikii, on Union

grounds. Wiiliamsburgh.
Aug. 1. Star vs. Henry Eckford. on the grounds of

the latter, atthe terminus of toe Railroad. Greenpoint.
Game called at 3 o'clock.

Aug. 2. Newark vs. Union, of Motrleuiia. On the
ground of the former, Newark, N. J.

Aug. 4. Eckford vs. Mutual, at Hobeken.
Aug. 6. Henry Eckford vs. Empire. Elydan

Fields, Hoboken. Game called at 3 P. Jl.

Aug. 8. Jefferson vs. Eagle. Second nines. At
3P. M;
Aug. 9. Henry Eckford vs. Star. Second nines.

Return game, on the ground of the former. Green-
point, at iii P. M.
Aug. II. Eckford Ts. Mutual, cm' the Mutual

grounds at Hoboken.
Aug. 14. Eckford vs. Atlantic. Second nines. On

the Atlantic's grounds, Bedford, L. I.

TBE DIFBAT OF TBS EXCELSIOBS.

The Excelsiors of. Brooklyn (as stated la our issue

of yesterday, when we gave the score and a few
notes of the game) were beaten in a game of six Inn-

ings on Saturday by the Union Club of Morrisania.
The score stood 12 to 4. The following record of tne
two previous home and home matches played be-

tween these Clubs will show that, although beaten

the first of the three, it would not be wi'Jiout prece-
dent for them to w^n the other two :

EIKST MATCH.



SW^iW^IUHIi llHWjp^^

ib

aB4 tka SMaaar OataBae

I beg ta call (ttcDtloD to tb* fmt\ nport of th*

bTCMlcaUat CoamlUMof tkaBmm of ReprMcnU-

Urm la relaiioo to Um lu-Hmtti tranMi Ctulme,

Wrain Um Comialuaa aaT, paa 14:

"Silica w>a (urmar taport touebing tha dcamer
CataAar, llw tcitimony o' UapU CoHsracx hu beea
lakra bj Uia CoiainlUac, Mr. Fuutm baa bean re-

xaiaii><i. and a eommuDlcatlon received 00 that

autuect lioin Gen, Woou In reaching ita former

conctuaton, ntlatlnn to the just liability of the Got-
arnincDt. tna Commlilee did not find it iiecw.ry lo

call In question ll.e inlegrity of Ciipt.CoiiBiooa.
A

araful coiiaideialion of ihe ail.litlonal les'linouy be-

fcr ibe CoiomlUee confirms inem In ilie belief lint

vbaiavar agencies were resoned 10 by the parllea in-

lereaied in iiie r(;in to secure her ciiarter by tiie

Coeramut, Iht-re waa 00 want of good f*ilB on tne

part I.I C|.i. CoasToci. There Is notnirg in tne tes-

Mmony 10 rhallenge his Integrity and liouur
^ ."""i"

nJ a clUxeo; but, on the oilier hand.lilspatrio c

and gratuitous labors In dehall of the country euliue

kim 10 hrarty cofnineDdaiion.*'

I loay. parhapa. be permitted to add a few words

aiptelniiig my connection with Goernn.cnt bu^l-

esa, and 10 repel e.ery Insinuation contained In a

former ^pru report wblch could, by ImpU. ation

taa.e<meT an Wea that I was In any way. directly

flKllraoUy. Interested pecuniarily
In the chartering

r the steamer Cclahn., or "V other .leamer. or n

any job, con ract. or ,....f.i,
".-<!

'''?,,"* "SVioud
r out of iiie OniiedSink-'Gonernment;

andiwouia

MkT.eb .e.|pe' have publfhd the charge,

Sli ilaMiiinteLctoi jusUca to one who has been

niusIlT eipowd l such an Imputation while pur-

aniia his leittTinate vocaiioo as a commander, they

>ll (I'a siMCe in their columns for this my suiameut

aail emphatic deulil*

Soon after the coinmeneement of this unjustifiable

ad ruinous reDellloli I was caiiert on by authorized

nis ul the Gorernment lo ai i them in matters per-

kHiiiig to tna transport and naval service otJhe United

Stales. At this lime all was eicllemeiit and con-

fusii n. the giealeM tuitieiy prevailed for the safety

I W^hlngiuD.and, In common vtlih*inany of our

Itlxeiis. 1 labored earnestly and failhrully to thwart

the traitors at home an<>^broiid, ami. 1 uiay fay, pal-

nolitally, 11 gratuitous services and a ilDCial eiiieo-

dliure 01 iii personal means in tha cause constitute

patriotism.
Ourtug ihli time, and luitll other agents were ap-

puliite<i and entered upon tlieir duties, and while ail

a>. tu'inoli and alarm at me g'gantli- p.opjitlons
wliicti the civil war ihus suddenly tliru.st unon us hud

>suined, I endeavored, 10 liie best of mv abiliiy and

fild^inent. 10 advise the olficeis of this G..vernmeiit

III the selpcilmi 01 vcs>eh lor the special services ID

h:ih tliev weie required, and surh'cliarters as weie

thdi inadafsomeof them a: an hour's notice) by the

fiuarteril.asier's and olher Deiiarlmenls will bear the

siiicte.stuoimmrlson as lo price anJ ca^iacitv wiih any

lecotuineiMled by o: hers, the charters .or which hnve

eipiiei, or are still In lull force. I had myself

.iibii.g 10 do with the contracts ; my duties were

limited to a .latement uf f'lCLi.

On my leturn Iroin the Port Royal expedition, I

wan metvtlth the 4iiarge contained In tie txpmtlr
reiKirt before relcrrTd to; a charge worse than that

r iialoyalty,aud inconsistent witn every act of my
past lite.

It i> now by the act of that same committee, and

altera ilMiiO'igh eiamlnation uf the case, retracted ;

Wkj i am thaiiiilul for it. conscious as I am of ha% Ing

doo' aiv hole duty to the Government, from tne mo-

Bent uf the first traitorous ai!l of this lebeiiiun down
lo ibe presj-ui lime ; and having given lio-lages to

irmne," lo wlititn 1 would uesiie lo benueatn. at

lea.1l. an uniarnished name, and. If possilile, a coin-

Blon la'ere^t In au uodividedcoiiiilrv, I (hall continue

lneserIeTlloD^, through giod and evil report, wllb all

the energy and deieruiliiAliuti 1 would to save a Milk-

ing ^llitl ; and should "e sinli lii the struggle, over-

powered by foreign and (lomesiic flies, and it be de-

cided that a nation of tliiity millions. Covering t*o-

lhir>i-<fla conUnent, are iucaiiaole of self-giivern-

menl and feil-deleiice. 1 ain niliina to sh-iie the fate

I ti.at inaiority who have esfaved III pi event so dis-

gracefel an ending tu tne once Unied Sta'es.

J. J. CQ.MSTOCK.
MxW'Yoai. July 23, I6<;2.

K day or two since one Cnpt. Ilogan, former-

ly a TopoKr.iphical Engineer on the rebel General

Jell. TnompMin's Staff, but now a prisoner at John-

aori'.N Island, near S4iiiiu>iiy Citv, Oliln. sent an nd-

li-ably drawn plan .if the inillarv pri: "n In wIrVh
he is coiilined to *'ne Dr. Syru-, 11 released rebel

giirucoiu iJr. Syrus. who was on the way South,

eiillcii at the Eii'ress clHi'e in Wheeling for the

drawing, a few oavs ago. but the Pruvnsi-Marshal
kH'l requested tte Eioress folks to ilf lain the plun.
The PtovDB -.Marshnl cimid nut .sec that the draning
ol'Jontisoii's l-Mnd would do any particular harm In

the hands of lie rebi-ii. but he kiiu*s il cauiiol il 11 is

detained iu the Cipress ntnee.

BoTcmcBts of Koropean Sieamen.

Baaonla
t.ina
knvaScotian.
China
Arali-a
fdiiii -I'-gh
Bav--ia
SauCia
Bremen
Haniiiionta - sou iiuiuiii

Great lilasteni Liverpool..
'-lania " '

.Jnly 1

.Julv III

.July 1;

.July 19

July 26

vaoM lUBUFS.
..SouthauiptoD New York.

l.iverpuoi iSew-Yorlt.

....l.ivetp.'Ol, l/U'.'iK'C

... Liverpool New- York.

...Liverpool Boston

....l.iveri'oel >^\v-'

Southmnrton. .Neiv-

LiveriKMil New York Aaj{.
...S ^utiiumptoa New-YcrK Auk- 8

.8oa:haropton.. New-York .\og 13

..Liverpool Near-York Aug lii

._. ..Hauthamptoa. New-'> 01 1< Aug. 27
llrtat I 'astim Lirarpool New-York, Oct. 1"--

llsaa8i.-ii::J!,w-yoik. ... .Soy. ID

r-7cr1<:....JuJJ30
r York Alii?. -

..nmfMmti..
Mwrn-ttk..

nfkn.New-Tark.
..BaatOB
...New-York.
..Maw-York..
..Soaton.. . ...

..New-York..
^liaw-York..
ACV^ ' 4'at'

..v-Tork..

..LiTarpool...

. .Sathamnton
. ..Liyarpool
..Liverpool....
..Liverpool
. . Liverpool
..Lirerpool....
.Liverpool
..Livertiool

..LiTerpaol....

..LlTarpool..

..July 30

..Aug. 3

..Aug. 2

..Aug.

..Aug. 9

..Aug. 13

..Aug. 36

...Aug. 27

..Sept. 9

..OcU 25

..Dea a

iuCtese a^tke Post-Office.
Hiilli HdtkilTMil A. M. aD<l3;3aP. X.
fioaibluna coyest . t A. M. and 4:3U and loH P. M.
Weite n Mail, u.d Erie F-allioad, .li A. M auljIM P. *.f.

taalirn Maiiscloeeni 3.\. U ,2 I' M.t 1^ M.iii.di; P.M.

11. lis for C'alifKruiii. orr'iiD. Wa-iliington ajiil Pie ^anl-
vlch I'laiidsclii-e iwily at Ihe New-^urk P.jSC-oflice at

tit A. .M.and:i:'> P. M
O.. .-iui di ail Hails c'.osekt 1 30 P. M.

_ PLKSOINAL.
inAViro iiAO sEvi:> teetci Itx-
lra;:teu wiii.out tain y IT. J. JAY \ li.i.lCl:S. No, I"''

traii<l-sl . iw tiii ,.s Iroui f.ijiW,iy. 1 clie.;rtiiily In-ert

Ikui ii a recoinnien'ia:.oti t tli -...J SL..7eriug liioliiathe.

JIIII.N' KLAVhl,!.. No. i'l Mar;,^:-?: , :..w.i x. .S, .1.

~Tf c.V7K7,Vn<> i.Eft rnicMio po.Miri'VvE-

ye.itrs mice, tor Ne-Y(irk. will infurm iiis iriQ-fii la

L.ca-ro where 10 ai.drcas liim. lie' may rcC'.-ive luturiua-

l . i.f fiiui h vaiae lo
h'la^

>VII,irrA."T7SH.\t;H VOUK tHKK AMI
ehl'lr-n leave New-York to-nmrrow for nii.-a'rn If

llici,-. meet -.liem. MAIUA. Preiicli's lliM.

DRY GOOOS.
BAKAINI! BAKfaAlWBt BAKGAINIst

aikAT CLOSING SALE.uasAT
l''"Jj^g^.i. uLOSINO BALE.

tiRGAT CLOSING SALE.

THKLASTWEEK^^^;;]^^^^^^
^.

THE LAST WKEK.

M,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF DRESS GOODS.

8HIRT1.N0 AND SHEETING MUSLINS.

PRINTS. LINENS. TAUI.E DAUASKS, ETC.. ETC

TI113IS rOSlTIVtI.Y THE LAST WEEK,

. AS TIIE STORE WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY EVKNINf:. AUGUST 2.
l-'OKiiNK MONIH,

FOR EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS.

T.adles shniili] take advantacenf this opporiiinlty to
purchase goods at half the present cost ut ImiiortaliwlL

Thc Stock is large and rarieil, and
THE PRICKS E.-iCEfDiNGLTLOW.

B.v janis l.avella. at 4 cents
6,0i'U j^ards lijrege Itrocho liceois
6,.V yards (- ui.-aUies 9, 10, IlIX sod ibccnts

10,1110 J ards I'oil de Cheve 12Jii. l.-^aud IScenU
6,009 yards I'liiidand I'lain Mohairs 12) and l.i cents
Si'Km yards lirab Aliiacea. double width 2fi cen s

3,600 yards Silk-warp I'liplins 25 cents
lu.ooojards.'^ilk and 'noi liarege . .12"<.I5and Kcenis
8,i yards barege Angiais. ^fe yards wide 18. bd
UUtiUJIACANDuTUER PRINTS atlf-aTarO.

IN MOl'R.VING GOODS,
3,W0 yards niack liarege Anuiais 6K cents
7,S0i> yards Illa.:k liareije, Hilk and Wool, 12;^, IS and 160.
Also two yitrils wide i*l;ick B^irege.
ALm, two yards wide Ulack Helaine, all wool.

A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS.
ALSO

THECHEAPKSr STOCK OF
SILK AND CLOTH CLOAKS IN THE CITY.

CRYSTAL PALACE KMPOIiirM OF FASHIONS,
NO. 252 BOWERY.

W. R. ROBERTS.
N. B. Pleise remember and look for the name on the

win'I'iws. atiri de not believe you are in ituBERTS' unless

you see the name. ^^

g^J^-f ? mm.Wf'^ i(%r. A-^.

SITUATIONSJWANTED.

Ag llliA.tlBLUIIAlU A.-D WAlriiEsTsl
Siluaiion wanted, by a very genteel ai.d hiiihlvree-

omui'^uded 1 rjtca ut girl ; is a sup-riur Sue wasi.er aid
Ironer: has lived out many years In ttrst class famiUes la
England, as well as tnij, country ; will be foon.' lu elB-
oieui. and valuable seivant. ApplytoMr. C .STO-
PUER, No. 10 Tiliary-ac , Brooklyn

AH CIlAMIIBIt.lItlD ANDWATTIfBSS.-
Waule<l, a situatiun by a young wouinn tu do cliam-

berwork and waiting', or w.inid assist with the wa.4hingard iriiiiiiig ; no uti.,uctiuo to ko a short disunce in ttie
omntry . has good uiCy relerence. Call at No. 2ii3 ;th-
av.. near Mt' -si., I'd floor, back room.

, U itEAT ATTUACTION '.

I NPARALLELEU BARGAINS,

STILL GRF.\1 ER RFDUCTION
IN I'RICES OK

RICH SILKS. DRESS GOilDS, CLOAKS, SACQUE3
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CLEAKlN(i-<lUT SaLU OF
CHAS. HEARD & CO.,
No. 301 OKAND-ST..

I'Prevli us to taking Stock.)
tX,OM WORTH KK-II SILK.-:,

MARKED DOWN.
$16,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS.

SlARKEO DOWN.
lO,000 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILY

GOODS,
MARKED DOWN.

12,000 WORTH RlCTl MANTll.:.AS and CLOAKS,
MARKU DiUV.N.

Notwithstanding ihe great ailVance in price of cottnn

goiMis. we .-IrUl cotitinue 10 sell our present laige stock uf

dniuestic u'ooUh 't'O.'Kw worth) at tne reduce! price as

long as we have a piece^eft. and we beg leave to scggeat
to uur patrons the propriety of supply inii t heuisclves wit U-

out delay.ior they are already rapidly a viiDciiig in

price. CAS IIEA 1:D K C0.,N0. 3J1 (;RANU-oT.

C"
LO.SlMrILT SALli. , .

BAWCAi.NS. BARGAINS.
Every dollar s worth of our -uperb sto-k of

KlIU.sK.N ANO SfA.I.K IIKY OOOnS,
CI.l'.XKS. SU.4WI.S. MANTIM.A.":. tc . fcc,

llELll'CKI) FROM 2J Til 50 PK CKNT.
In order to accniumodate my large and Increa.-ed trade,

IhAve.ieterniiiedonyaiious AM'EKATIONS AND IM-

[R'iVEM1':NTS in Hi' SToKh;. ard to aicmnp i.<in

nhicli I BnU it neceisa y to reduce my STOCK before the

alterations arc commenced.
I Hliesareasitired iliat we will offer BARGAINS dol-

ing this sale, which will commence on
MONt'AV. July2x. iind close positively

On SATUIiflAY. Aug. iC. I'<ii2.

Our stork ciintaiiis a spl-.-miid vuriet.v of
mantim.as. <;i oaks and shawls.

BLiCK ANO (OI.OllED KI'ESS SILK.',
POPLINS, M').AMIil(iIES. liAKE'lES. GRENA-
fll.VKS. VALENTl-, PLAIDS. .MOHAMIS. HW.nS.
Lc.-kc . alsi. alirge Tci:kof housekeepiu, good-*.

SlllRriNi! and SllKI'.TINi: Jiuslins sird I.incr.s.

ruble lia.iijslcs. Kianrel-<. Biaiiketa an<l rjuitts. Clollis,

Cassimcies, Embroideries, Hosiery acd 1: loves.
W. K. I'KYl'ON,

No 274 liuivr-ry.
Near Hou-ton-st.

AT IiK<;nAl.N'S,
FOli TEN [lAVS ONLY.

GREAT KEDICTLSN <1N ALL THE STOCK
Previous to the iiiventor.v.

BIJVCK SILKS AT i-dUTY PEli CENT. UNDER
RIGI'I.AR PRU-ES.

BAKF.GES. GUK^AiJINES AND (iRf.ANPIFS
AT HALF PlilCE.

GREATEST ATTRITION FOR THE LOVERS tiF
FINE iIIANTII.I.Y LACK.

The whole s'ock of an jmporter to be sold within one
monib. at a great sacrifice.

\Er.S. SH.AWI.S AND FLOUNCE.?.
Such an oi^asioa will never present itself at,'..iQ.

LEGltlAN, 729 Broadway, corner Waveriy-place.

ACJENrY Fm THE
KEW-HAVEN PATE.VTSHlRTS.

MADE TO ORIlEROH HEADY' MADE.
The ct^jKst, finest and best fitting Shirts laade In thU

*'"'' SOMMKR UNDERSHIRTS and
DRAWKKS.

ENGL^ll ANlir.ERMAN
HilSIERY.

nANDKERClUfl' 8. SCARFS, TIE3,
STOCKS. GLO\ ES,
UMriREr.LAS.tc., .,..

At tha Shirt and Collar depflt Nos. 87 and 80 William-

slone door nortJiof Maideu-lane. .,_ ,'

THEODORE C. GRANNlS.Ajregt...

E. H. BfACY,
Ka*. JO* and JOB eth-ay.. two doors below Ittis-it.

CLEARING SUMMER SALE OF
Ribbons, Laces. Embroideries. White Gooes,

Fine Flannels, Housekeeping Goods,
Lace Curtains, French Flowers,

Yankee Notions. Parasols. San Umbrellas.

Always a fall assortment, sizes and colors,

adies' best-qoaUt; Paris Kid Glores, cbei

house in the City.
ibeaperthaaanj

FARMS.
t^AKlTFOK ??.U<K AT S>xVtIIToTvnTi I.

r lif> arrcs. house Urice ai;*I DeW, beaa'iml.y situwtt i

OUPicr^itrd grouutl ; a hue iwi. with aD abuiniau.jc of

lui ^f !.>!) ireei; land iu a hiK>) sttite of cnltiVHtinAu>l

Wt!l (eiirt-d ; oue lide bouDiltfl by li-le witer. \vi:li aicuinl

jijck. twili-hou-'t;, Ac. a Q^fa i>ODd veil siocke'l wMh
Irojt. oui-l>uIidiu;:s Amp e aod oonvvDicDt. Ice-hoii:<e

ilitd. every varie'^ if tiujbtrDcce.^.irj to a plac-- Itct-

litin licAliv. and wiihin a sh^rt dutuiceof PoU-ofli -e and
9tA-At uiUteW railroatl. AIno. a farni of lifty acrei.iothc

Iil.iK''o
Smithtowo UraBcli ; goofl bui.dti.Rs; one mile

oui (in hiKlivay . daily crtmmun'catii'it witri Xw-^ utk
bv taK*'aO'i ra.iroad. fcuhtrof the :iboTc places will be
.'ill Uiw.on easy terut* 1 ..r iiariitiilrs. api 'y to the

pro,^tTQrt Smrthtovrn. 1.. ! Ki>W.VUO H. taMiril.

is,:^ll<ABl>K I'AUM AND;Ot>TKY RKS-
IDKNCK KOK SA! i-. The farm ol the Jiibjcriber,

ftt Will I'laiiit. \\ercli^'er Ouuty. conAiat.njt of IB

Ceres (rf lacd. (all ui.der cuitiTHtioit.) wl*^ flrst-ri.ic im-
ruvemenbi of every ktb<l, nod tuirahle for a SumioeraQd

Vii.ttr rei Wiice. TheenlJte premiee* liave been put 'n

compltie and thoroiii^ii order dunoKtbe past ye'*r. Tt^rma
w.lM,e made easy ani imm'rd'.ale p'j-5>>tdion K'ven. Kor
Ib'I prtiralan apply to S. (i. BotiKKT, White Flalos.

r No 11 3.mth WiliiJiiu-tt.. New-York.

ADIE-. Tilts 5* THE LAST ^iONTH
Ljf.ir'i <:e-fi'.tin!:!ni';ir<-->r''ei:*. F."c. =kirt^. and "be fine

2'c. s-.-i-ir.^')<..'!.eph:uruet, gloves, fincyp-o d'l./ephyr
w-ii-ste^i. vjirn- und Sirn;iil waio-:. 1 his muuih prif; must
a.ivaDce

'

Vow i^ the time to save inon;y. r^erd your or-

'ietd HI d pti?iiab'c atatnps. X- U Premii'iu iiKowea on
8'lvcr :i:i'l C')ld- . . , .

%\. r.'.fif.U'S .S'ci?. J^-ft aridf'^2^roadwny. ^c^^ .
Mh-gt.^

3^ MIIJJNKRY.
A roslTIVK KfDrmON "in TflK
ilpr..-. v^i thfciKire ht-^Kot Mil.LiSKUV aid Mil -

LIS' Kit Y i,'/o;.s.cv;inis;ii'Ki.'t* Tulle. Ncapo'i'i-in. Srl:t

and Duii.-talil'- Straw, ur.d Str:iWHf>T Sli--!"?!*. lioys an.i lu-

fautjj. Also, in-almi'uMe Brcri.i:i.LAN MAT. ;U

Mr*-. Wri. SIMMONS. No. i:i7 BrodJway.

\S COOK.-W.\NTKI) HY A COMrETKNTTIHV
^l.uoiit;iu. wJiQ evcel;ent (. ity reference, a s:tuu'i<n:is
Er^t-e aaa cook ; und rtitndd m ats and pi>uUry, baking
an-I pi^try, ic*>crt*am.s Jii.d jeilies; wajies. 9 to *";
wi:leuK^iKceitlicru>r(.iry or cuuiitry. call or address
Wo. ifc4 Kn tit 2iiji-ti., for two dayn.

AS COO.'ia A SlTi^A1"70N WAN'TKn. KY A
woman, ns fir^t-cliiss cook ; can be rucominetided as

iuc*) . uiiexcuprii>n:ilile l.'ity roterriK-e t'ivtfn.as to cai>a-
bi'iry aiiUchanicier Ap^^ly.i.n two days, or till enxaged,
at No. 'iiS;) i-oli-.iT., corijci oi .eth-st.

AN cook". W A NfKjf)7jr~HlTU ATION OY AN
Ani"ic^i:i woman as (irst-c!as owik; andurstan-ls

ber bu~iue.-B in a)i iu hranclies ; no ulgecttm to a hutfl or
cuiintry. Can be teen till HU^ied. at Nu. b4 Frankiurt-st ,

In Ihe t>a<emeDC : lia^ City referei.re

S~Tr001i.. AN KNGl.Isn CIIOK. WITH TIIK
liight'f*; cesiimiiLJalti a-* to charac'er. capability. Jtc,

as atir8:-rl:iaa cook. ia deiirou: of nh[..iuiuK asituitiou
either in the City or couniry. Apply at UOOKHAU k
UDLI/d. aVo. 1107 iih-nr. *

AS COK. WANTEH. BY A KE-^PKCTABLE
<:olored woiniiQ a^ltuatlnn a>! cook ; will be wihitig to

fro into the envntry. Can be eeeu for a lew days at No.
Wi Irving-place.

AS C:0<lli i3l:i'. WANTED, A SITUATION A3
cook* w.ishei' and iron-r, 'laundreaf* cbambermtiid

anJlaundrei'g. ur to do general houa^work by a Pn.L-
es: ant woman, who i'l a roost excel'tcnt cook and a fupe-
ri T lanodress ; )ms the best of City referenced; o ob-
jection to the country. Apply at No- 7 lltli-sC, near
hri>Adwa.Tlroiu \.tti o clock.

S~c7rOK~~OT (;r:.SKUAr* t>liKV\NT.-
Waned,asituution H* cook or f^cnerai servaiil. by a

rmirt. iuilti^trjouti^iri : is an excelh'itt wuaher and iiuo-
er. good plain cook :lohIlcii>t{treat aoil trusty ; well reeom-
mended ; wiiliry lopleu^-e. at moiicrute wages ; In the
(.jty or country. Apply at No. ^Ua Kutton-st., opposite
the City Hull, Brooklyo.

AS rOOK, WASIIKU AND IKONKlIj R
IlOl'.SKHoiiKKK. Wanted, asitiuvion by u very

exi>erierced uid trusty birl as cook, wa.^h^-r and Ironer,
or will do housework in a inoflerat^ size &n.ily ; Is a neat.
obliKing and eflicietit tervant; wi;l go any distance on
the avenues. Refers to a I{rno!:lvn family. Apply to

UrCimi.SIOPHEK.N...li)'>inHty-st.. Brooklyn.

AS <;OOK, WA^UEEt. AND IKONEIt.
Wanted, a situation by H ri:siM:<-table woman as good

ciokand to a:^sist in wash.ngaud ir<^niiiir. or the whoTr of
the wash Init in a !)mall tamily . one who underst'tuds b^r
business thoiunshiy ; be.tiofCitv reference. Call at No.
75 *'e.-*t 17th-st .first fi'K>r. back ronin

AS COUK. WAallR AND lUONKK.
!^itua:ioo wanted, by a r^-ivciab.e yonnp giil. ;

cook. W!isher and iroa(?r: i.^ a j-'o-.d cook a-d baker:
. _ iMdf housework, lias Kojd City rji'eraitca from her
last p-:ice. Call at Xo. lU Kdst 2Iat-At , betbveen '2d acul
3davrt.

Ar?'<ii:>EitAr.
iiorsEVvouKEK.-siTnA-

tiOQ wanted, by a well-rcct>nimeu(t)-d. will'ng and
obii/.ug woman. In City or coui;trya ci>ok, wa^^lier and
irontT or to do geuerai houi-ework ; is a Ko^d cooh, baker,
and first-rate lanndrer'S ; salary not so much an object as
a good home. Call at No. .1ii>6th-av.

A"
"s^fKSE OR CIIA.MUEHMAID.-WANT-
ed. by a rcspeit'tble ycung woman, a f-ituaiion as

Dur>.' orchnmbtrmaid : understands her husii.ca^ tlior-

ouchly : eiK'ii ye-'irs City r"5reience from her last place.
Call, for two d;iys. at No. 18 Eastltith-st near Bro.ul\vn.y.

A~
s'nXUSE ANDEA.MSTE*8 WANTEl).
asiru.ition by a reoix'ctHble >'oun;; wiman URnuri<e

and ^eam.-trt'SJ. who thorouirh'y urders'ands the caie of
a baby from its birih.or ^rowin^ chil-'ren; has tix years'
best - ity relcrt-uce. Call '^r addres- No. 2y9 4rh-8t., near
Wa.sUii^)tton-a<:aarc, where she can Iw highly recoin-
mended.

SMIf*K AiND ^^KAllSTKCSS WANTKD,
a lituiti'in bv a l'ro;t;;^tHnt girl, as nnrse and seam-

sip'ssina private fainily ; ihorounh y under- binds her
dn M!s ; cau tak'f charKeuTRo mf int irom iU b=rih; wou'd
travel wi ha la ty ; ba.s the best of re erences. Call <ti

No. 42 tth-av., berweeii 1 ith ai.d loth sts.

AS SEAMSTRKSSa-WANTED, BY A NK\r,
i;nyl hli ; rotPstani pirl. wi*lieKcell'ntCi'y rtfer e^c,

as tuation as j?p tn)itr.'>^ ; m:ikescliildifn's clotlit**, (^u:! k
a* i:-e neeile ; wa^-'Crii^ per week, or >7 |er month. Call
at or addrckS No iSI ti'st .il>t-t . for twodavs.

/ ^ OO l>

"
S ERVaSts

^
IN~CJREAT ABr>:-"

JT 'lance and vaii(;ty, wiih iavestijiiited chnraclers and
qnaiificatioiiS, jjiny lie f( und ai tni* Kmploymeiit Society's
O'^rt:*'. a^. (ili'.'r.D Ha !. on Ai'.or-i I tcen::d >tli st.. a few
dofirseistol Broadway, I loriuerly a* tt>e BibV House.)
liermai). i'uu-.li. J'lencb auU liali ^n l;iugaaf;Os spoken.
r.ev. Wil. l)KM.\!:i:sr. Suptrin'emlent.

A^~3TLFRTnrOKCfIARnE.^GOfrn
.SERVANTS

in every <-m parity, for the (Mty or i:ountTy, vn be pio-
' red. in-e ol atiy c!:arre. at so. Iti fa-^t l.*h->t.. between

3a and th avs. Your latronAgc is rc-pcotully Kol-cited.
U K. WEIi:. Proiiritor.

fi A L E S.

AW GENERaL riERKa-WANfEuTlN 5oME
t:rst class wfcol^sale or imniiitins dry-or>ds hniis^ a

situation as tceneral c!erk. as-{-t:iut salesman or ossist-tnt

iMiokkeeptT by HyouDg WTin aboot T-', who refers to bii
la.Ht employers for character, business quiliftcations, Jtc:
il well acquHinted with whi'e goods, dre^s goods, kc . and
can very toon influence some trade. Salary nooluect.
AddrcjiB A. B., Bo.x No. U5, Times Office., _ . ^, ..

COUNTRY UeSTdBNCES FOR feALiE-IN
jMe V llaiceofTrtrmoim u uii;s tntm City Ua4, on

Hypm Railroad, a large dcrable house. contaiuMig eleven
' VX.'*^^** '***'J'* kitchen and eel ar. wuh about one acre
of mcd. handftomely locatrd on high ground, and im-
proved in garden, lawn ani shade trw.-J. *c . *c. Pri^-e
$.V.iuu. Also, in Morrlsania, near rai.roAd A^pfjt, a neat
pottage house of eight rooms and one acre of land, all in
gootl order Price i;i.6(w. Uotb ihe alwye are desirab ie

proirrty, in the immediate Tunnity oi cburches and
s bools, and are otTered at <reat reiluciion from cost, as
ih-; owner Wishes to le;ive ti;e co'iuiry. Inquire on the
premises, at I rem >nt. of JAMES CHAiCTERS. near the
d^pot.

AUCTION SALES.

|,'><llt
SAl.li A CDUNTitY UKSIUKNCK ON THK

X^ S'luuil,:! Hittt'Sl'ruin IlieCity.I'iiniiiuleH rilefrumltye
oe,'(it. .\e-HHven itu iroiMl liHlf a mile iroio steamho.4t
Ini.ilihg; u well Uililt hou.-c. biro, stHbl< iiiil otlier ou'-
l;iiililiniC!<. lu'e.\cellHnt cunil.tion ; sla.T ijitrilener's cottn^je
an-M>.(ilt-Ii<>itse. beiMitil'nIly siiiiateu on a jKiint of laii-l.

cmi.i'St.niS'ir iJiicrrs. with Wiierrn>iit Ihrte quai t.-rs ofa
one. Kr.,uiHli liaii<].S'in)e;y laid out in lawn, treeji. gur-
Jeiis. anil iielible wal Its: line balhiiig. Ilsliinii and iKtu-
iliK. ^^ill.^ell nlBiie oi part For puiticulurs aiipiy to
J S Ol.liWKl. ...!.< I'ine^'t.

TO LET FURNISH Kll OR UNI- UR.VlSllED, I.N

l>ri(lKi^}Hirl, Cotiii., for one or luure veiirs, the resi-
dence "I ILe^urn,crlller, nearly ui>|>(Miite llial iil I'. 1'. IJar-
ninii, Ks(i. 'I he hniise Is larxe and comniotllotis, 'vith
model n llii|)Tti\eLiciits, (las, luri.ace. Wairr, kc; lisli

l>i'nd. cariiiifre lioutie. bam. Ac . with len acres of lanJ,
eonbisting of mrailow. orchard, garden. lawn. A:c., and
stof^ked wiih fruit of the choioefrt var efy. Asthesutv
.cnher will be in harope several years, tern.s wi 1 be
mod^Tste. tiKt). A. WKI,LS.

Gt'>TJ{V IIOLSE T LBT CHK.VP.-A
duub.e iiiiuse, c('n:ain|t twelve rooms, lot l-io feet

square. s>luate<l on hii;li nr.mi.d. three minutes from
Harlem i^aiiroail l'epol,in llie village of Treni-ait. eleven
mills from City Hall. The Imnse ii pleasantly situated,
i^cently pain ed anil reiiaire.1 ; hasletforiiierlv for *.>.10;
will lie rented to a good tenant for $lftO tier y.-ar. Inouire
ot \\M. liKAY. No. ail Broadwa.v. New- York.

HOUSE* AND l..*NI)!. BBTTKRTHAN UANrI
nole.i inihe'etmies. forsa l',2u acres of liid.l,eiu-

tiiu ;y 1 nutcd., also. Carres. '. r-iis. 4 iicns. 'I acres. *c.,
all desirably located; also, a very nee r<aiidence aud a
varie'v of houses all near the subtcr her. Inquire of
JOliN STK'. KNS. Mnunt Vernon. N. T.

CHICAGIt PHOPEi'TV. WASTKl) To KX-
ciiaoge, a hand-*>m .* reoid'-nce ia Cbicauo. [Tinots, for

a m idor;L.c-f.i7ed dwelling-house, hctwe,-n tOth and toth
s:s- and :'.d and 7th av.s : '-or in Rrth-iVlvn. in a re i>et:t-

ahli- locality." Address K. T. BLACKBURN, No. 33
^'Ir^lCe St.

KA>GE. K. J. FURNIKHKD A.Vn UNKUR-
ni'.hed houses, beautifally sittiated. oue hoar frnto

New- York, to let fnr the Bea.ou or year; al>o, country
seai.i, farms and villa sites lo r'-nt anil for sale low, nf
HKNRV B. BLACKWELI,. No. 59 Williani-si., New-
T'lrk.gtoll A. U. : No. til VI.iin-st..nranee. I to (P M.

Cotta<;es at nrRjEN fou (sale.-
Sfveral coitsge bou .m .m Ler^en Heights, opoosite

New.Y,;rlc. b.v stapo or l.-rse can": splemliil v.ews of
New- Yi rkand Tiuinj'v, \:5;h 1 to s^'cif v lots eai-h. Pricis.
tl.1loto*is.non. Trqiiireat No. <l Water-?!.. Ni'W-Vork

__ SUMMERJlESORi:s._
ill(;!li.ANli.-^. N. J. 11lose wishing to visit this

he:iltliy and tavariic resort wt^l Cake the ticautboit at lite

foot ot Murray-sr.. at ti>$ and l-i^A.^-. and 4 P.M.
Take tickets tor lliffhlunils or Middlstown .Stntion. where
stages will be In reaiiiness ; b.ave tlie IliUiIaiids rbree
tirne-s daily. JOriKlIi p. VIUtMPSOV, Prupr.ctor.

/^ATMilLi. MOUNTAIN HOIj '^eI- TH If^

V^favoiiie i>timmer re.'^ovt is now onen for the reception
ot gucFt!*. Visiiors will find, at all tiini-s, au ,inth'ir.7.c l

arent at the Catskill steamlxiat-landingsand I'ntakill sta-
tiortH of l[ud(^'>n River J-lailro^id. f" Htisi.it visitors, proTide
conveyanc*'. take charge of ba^rgage. Ac.

VVINES^AND UQUORS.
TRT I1CirL0P'8~

HPLRNDID AI.R,
IN CA:jK A.NU iiuTlL,ED,
Wholesale aiid for lAinily use.

W. HAKK.A<eDt,
Na. w Libcrty-sL. New-York.

JlAllBLE \VOIiKS._
AiCii^k AND l>A'Tk'MA>Tliii!*.-V2li;orO
worih uf enamele.l slaie mantels. Imitation of the

aiii.t costly marbles now lo use ; ,ll b mild ii percent.
helow ir.anulactnrers prices. Also, oiarblc uiiiiitels.moDa-
ments aud tomb stones.

WM. S. SEK k CO.-. N..58S Hudson-tt.

FURNITURE.
Fi;mmti;ke.-k.

krctina. succkssdh to
J. M ln'K & (JO.. Nos. 96 aiid OS East ILm-tun-^t

tiefWL'eiitlieliowpry and vd-av . lias now ou b.iuil un.i ,s
iuaniilacturiiiKafr;>lf;Mlid sls.^i 'ment of Iir-*-cla fubi
bet 1- uruKure. which bi, will sell at very low prirs-i

COir^iTllY BOARD.
'bTK.\\Vi:UKY FAU.'ilSI A.>I11-Y iiOTr.L
NEAl; l;Kh b.wNK. MiJNMoiri'H nr. NKW-JKi'.sEV.
bclighifuMy s.tuJied n-Tiir l.or;g Ui ut:i Jtiui tinri,*wsiu'y.
Ac ^.^Bl^l eaib A. 11. and 4 1'. M. d.i.

'

. . by i'arirm anJ
l.fliwjirf Huy R. R. and rihrc-wsbury bf:ats, f,-t.m

toot .! .M irrv-it. ferms ik-T w-jek. :^-i to $7. Mip-.rior
w'comiu.tdatMnM for families. iJenutiiul sbitdy waUs and
itrivcs, arid :i small lake, with bouts, in liie vicinity. A
lar^e hill. Willi niu'*!-:. lor soc al enjoyment. >'or circu-

lar-, address Vv ARItKN .t PAY. Colts Neck. N. .J. Refers

to W. 11. Mills, 3i7eth-av..and.^T.S.omith,l^4 Broadway.

COUNTRY IM>AKn. VOk A MO.NTH OU
st.t eeks, wanted, in some l.i:i^

or roountA.noaa re-

gion, within oue l.andred raiWsof New-York, for nfaraiiy
i.i three adLiiti*. ti*reecbildi-t'n and a servant ; Urge, airy
riioni-*. with tire-places, required ; also, s|*cious grounds
around the ho>is.;. Address. Kith full particulars, tei^na,

tc, U. a. T., Uox N'o. Ul
Ji/ncA-JJOite,

N'lw-York.

i^<rVTUY' hOAUD AT M iI7tO>, on TflB
li^HL l>3i>>'.--'Iiie location of the house and grounds ii

aj i.ne as any on the tludson. The house is woil shade*!

by Tf-riP, and commands aline\ -iwof the Uud,-^u fti.d

tJie grounds . xti.nd to the riTcr Apniy to Mrs 1 1-.

CKU-T. Milion. LlstfT t.'ounty, N. Y., or to JOHN J.

A.N'GKVKNE. No.3 Wall-st, ^'
. N.y.

COU.NTItY
HOAKO-AT ONE OP THE PLKAS-

antept Snninier IrKri'ions In Monmouth County. ?itu-

ateon the South SI -ewsbury River; p:eiity of shade ;

g.K^ lishingand b.rhiug; has afinevi-wof the Atlantic

(>cean. 'terms mo bnte. Address Waterloo-place, near

Port Washington. .Vonmottth
*"'***^^*^b c wYCKOFF

r^OlKNTRY KOAKD WANTI5D-\WTtilN 3>

V/nuies Of Ncw-V.irk by carii or steamlwat, f-r three

acluls and two c!.i I'.ren. Address, siatnigl^-cation and

lowest t^rms. IlKOWN. Hox So. l&o Tm/ 5 Office-

ZTotNiKY' UOAUU WANTKD-JJY A OEN-
V^tleman. wife, two cMIdren and nurse, three ro*Tns.

forfotirorelKhtWHeks.ou the Sound, between Stamford

and S.mthport. Address G.. Box No- 172 Time^ Oe :e.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a respectable single man. of long experience m tui

City, as coachman ; has lived in first-class families ; tiie

best of City reference as to character and c^Mtbility. Can
be seen at "No. 23 East Uith-st., Smith's coach, factory, or

address a note to J. C., at the above place.

S COACli^^A.N. UAKUENKir, Atr*-SirL*-
*tion wanted bv a 1 rjrestart man. on ft country seat

or smwll laim. in any p.t-t of He country. He is
>) s'^-W

coachn-an. piirilener. milker, etc. ; lung reference <| good
charauer. ci\ lit/. -^oit!-;ety. e.c.can be given, 'nil on
oraldres8 S. T., N'o. i City-lJHU-tiqan re. New-York .

<^AliIVii^El^lv7. -M'.\\TFi>,APROTF,sr\Nr
nian togo a short tii-dinc iu the countrv : tu'^t be a

thorough pr.tctiiriil nafCiei-.-r. uu<-t!t-siand tlie c:ue Oi' a
horse HiidC')W,acd a i.n.cAil d v:r. A wi:i:ng,cum-
l^ctiTit person, of the rivlit- st-nnp, who can cone w 1

re'icniint-n'teu r<ir hynei-y. se'irieiy n 1 uhi-itv, inuy si -

ere a ;,'',o I, p- rm:u>.'r.'. luiiic by AitfllyiuA at. ^lO. !.' licc*-

m.t.n-st..afterO A. il. f ______

As~lTiujnys~
^T-T^'OCK, Ai-.-WANiKi),

s tiviiion.- by an 1- nj;ii*^l.iiian a-id wife. I'rol*-t^.n^^:

th^ m.in a- tTOo'in onl C'a;l.Tn;'n ; urleistand.^ the caie
i-r-i Mi* .i';^in .1.*: >.t borfes tl.-jr-ii'th'y ; h;tj h.-id rrinny

yt'^rs' (_'Np r'cncf in ihp Hlifue co^.-ity; 'be wiimari.iis

c."k. is an xt:e'U-i't bria 1 ^hd l)i?i;nii balicr ; wnuM be
jv. lii:.;; to lis 1 t wiih tli- wasl,i(i;i ai:d ironii g: bo'h un-
Vr.thr.d Ml' ir t'r.i;,rs- f.l.ni.u ;iily. iind li:ivc ^oo 1 r.^r'er-

:f:i:t; f i CIO their Itte en:pio\tis. and ran be sc;-n a' ibe

i.'!-5:'>;t', No. :t ,IoIiu-st., era lct;eraJdr.-s=od E. F. wil
a.t sKd to.

y^-miiried ii!;'..n. ^ iu l-ad t--u y y-ar.s ijrarfirn cxi -r -

ei CfiD ihe .<hip;:huiidl.-;-y. h.ird^T.;rf iid '.jrucery iin-;-

D.ss. ;:iir) wj... -,-t:aI.K ll.f rn;iliil'. Frt-'i-'.-h. iJfriii in flo 1

Sitii.i'h lar.i;ii;igrs pf 'lef't'y. is daip'Ui of obt^iininn a

Si'i'Tii on "> Sii'<'8;ii"n in ft re^iv-erfablf^ hnuse ; thn m^jst

iirdiiiibieil Cuv lefcccnccs will be furniahc-d. Addi-ess A.
T , Uox Vo. ry Tt'7}rs OP'ie.

^~W\ l7EJ^ I.vs.-A FIRST-CI.ASS AI.C r IM N
fi-r d'-:rf.s a situ-in'un as salesman >d a hon.'^e rciii^r-

It'g Ilia jervires. The best f siun'tuiHls i s to abil'ty w-U
Iw lurni>lii.d. Address ALCTIONtiiR. Box No. 206

Ti-".'- Otiice.

_ LEGAL NOTICES,

IN
THE ^sJpitJK.UK COtKT OF THE STATE

OK l'KN?IS\.tVA.MA, IS A.\l) FDit TliK EAS.'-
KltX DiSTlllcr. WISlAU UOilitljt^ahoiderof Loads
secured by two certain mortga^'es of tlie (^uakaKe Kaii-
rouil CoLiipauy, one dated .uly 1. 1^5*, the other d.itid

JuncUH. 1 bi. as well fur himself as for aJ) oth' rs holders
of i>i)i.ds !iOM.'cui<'d as agicciug toC'jiiir.buit: to the c.v-

pensesnf this suit may become pui'iJes lierutu Cinti>ia<uaut
lA. THE IHAKAKE KAll.Ko.All t,oMl*A^Y. and
agiiinsL \V';i;iam-U. Lewis and ( harled f larlsbtirue, Trus-
ttes, undt-r and by vinue of !s;iid inoitg, gc-^- iii Kqu.iy
ot ..Illy icriii.th- ^- No. T. ludcr.iui by virtue o:" a de-
cree o; th'- MipremC t.'oiirt of the Si.ite ol 1 eiii.syiviinia,
uiaii:.: to t!ie uoove entii'.il ruusv. U( on ib'^ ei-fVL-nih-lay
01 J me, .\. !., Ibttj, will be ex[o-ed iopui:ii;.s;il'", by ven-
due or ouit.-ry, Ui>on TC -u^ i , the thir.i-.'ib d*y oi S 'P-

t<:n]tKT,A. i'..iH^/i, at Uocio^jk M .ai. ii.e Pliii iiidphia
I- xcb^inge, in tneciiyof t, hiladclpl.i;i.by Alu.-KS Tu..i.\d
\' S.--<Sf .\uo:ioucbrH tiie lutio^ving de.oiibcd property,
ni.iin th<- icru .'^audcundit.ons heiuinau'tt-r st.iL<d, l>> wm :

'l.'.e whole of the rjilroati of tie ^:vid (Juakake Kjt'lro&'l

(".iii;iMnv. Irum it* jUucti-m wjth lli-j litavcr M<?.ul.v
i:ailr*ia''.'n C;irb,n County, Sta:<j jf I'enn^yh-ai ia.t * the
IKi.nt in Rueh lownsiii'), s-.-huyikiil (.'mmty, rt a ea'.oie-
H-..0. where the--;iid tit : <^iiaisji;e iCailr'>.ui iuter.iecis t(;e
t at: \vi-8a Itiilrnail, inc a ing the r.gbt t-f way. ii:<d tlie

rani btd and hLn<t"c.'.U|t.e i. -r u-c-i in cn ctcion wita,
o.' fcrthf iiiainrcu<fa(-eof tiaidrai!r> id ; and ui:;** her with
Ihe ."lilway.-, raiis, bridge, misouiy atid oiher sujior-
biint-Mire. and ail cuiieus, turri-';ibies, s du tracks iSf-

(Otis, hii'iiiius. bnildiiigs and orhtr smqc ures ;in-1 in-
pri-vrmeit'j' ofevery kiuU auddfoi:ripli''n.rniiiie<;tiMl wi h
tbr ^iiid railriKid ; :t>:da!l real eiI;Hruf every desi-ription,
at. ! all t>dis, relics, iftsueb auu pruiiis, accrued and i<j ac-
cruL* ironi the said rai n;ftd, or any part iht-ie if. isave
only Kouuich a-< may be necessary t-ix e-KpeiiwjJ and re-

IJiiii.-.>.'ii<i ill the Ways, sircets;. alleys, pass^ige:' waters,
w'T c mr-^es, caseinentp. fianclu^es. rights, lilwrtiea,

pi'Jvile^' 3 ^iiitJ api'iireiianc^fl wt at^oever.arid gjneraby
all tin- brjiiH.teneraenisand heroditaaeiits of the said the
yuiik-ike Kailroiid * ompMiiy.
A more spe< iiic and dLtiulcd acconnt of some of the

iteti'.B ol p.^tp'Tly incJudeu in auiJ rclrrre^l w in the for*;-

goii gdcr'iiptiuu, may be given a.'Sfuiluws:

RAILROAD.
which is ikbuut fourteen mres in len^'ib* and extends

weiwa(dly fiom its juuciion with the iieaver M*-aduw
Kai.ro.,d at the coiiiluence of Uie Quakake and Ulai.-k

Creeks ic Cyrb'n C"aniy, ahm^ the val.y ofiheyuv
kake Cnk. and thnt ot the cast branch ofthe Lutlc
'SchuylknlRivrr t< tne inter^icctitia of the smd the Qua-
kako Kadroad with the Cauiwi>3a Railroad, m Ku&h
Township. -ciiiiiUMt Couaiy. '1 t-n mik-s of the railroad

art gKiiltdf.iT a double tr:ick. Tiie ieni;th oilbesingie
tia<:k ine.udiiiH "ii!i;iSMs -ibou' Uft-cu and ..n(.-.iuarL*!r

miles. ->The raj. ruad is constvucud iu me best inanuer.
and laid with Amei'i'MU iron wui;hii;,j fi.iy ;>ui.diLo the
yard. There is o:ie wiiltr t;ii';Mn at.d an en;;!' e louie.
There is ;i!bo uii iruu tiirn-tub:e tt the b.^;t iMn.s:ru:-tiu:i.

forty-bve foet m dianv.''ei-. 'i h-. road is pruvi'i-:d with all

Bccsfcsry sidiu:'.B and Bwit-'I-eh

Tberc :ire fiv-? briJg' <. Ail are ?nbft:ir.ti.-.l!y built

eaveon?, whl^h \.. -m tr*? iles. ii is well bn.li. aii<i .n

ttntit'I 'o rei'^.ice L-u* Iti.'.i .; ovt-rth'^ Qn ikiikt; Creek, at

tilt iT'j.ivfei' iV.ealow ..iiijrJ.jn. r.-cenlty d.'^tr.^yed by lire

V:'iU! ibi-i octi't-on th-ic i.-: nu :t.^lle v^ui.'c on ihe road.

'I he .i-a-Miry o: tbc bnil;'es ov -r itie '-uak ike<.'r. ek. -uvl

tl.r 'a--tbiai chol [he l.iub. .'^Jhuylkl;I i',i\ct. i* i.ud and
erA.A.d Ioa the ^ur|.o^e o:itcoiin;n.- lav.ug a d&;i*^ic track.

TE!tMS oc :-*:.;'.

Tlesriidrai'rr-.ir.d. i.r'T:ty. fra'clii-Ts .and premise-!

met.ut.nedinihe Kiiid twt iintrt/n-es and h^'r<Miitie ore

de^c ii'fl. v.'iH IX'exiiOHed m si iior.tlreand I'l one lo-.

and tliefoliowingicrmsand tondiiiui.swiil be nb.-ier vt.sl

in the j.ij.:%ir.goi the saia saJc. in accoiuuiic* w.Lh ihedL"-

c.n ; ti..- (,

HELP WAM ED.

A'

^
A6 i:YtNEVMAN nAT-U LOck'ii A ii.E If ,

flr.'-Etv-l, ft good jo'jrneyiian hai-bl.i:-k maker on-;

wbu fully und*jrstunds tUe bu-^iness will be paid go'-d

ws-':s i
th" shop has 8ie:uii-powcr in it. Apjdy to W. C.

RA V EN HI 1. 1., No. CI Piu.idwav.

ANi'I:ii^"Fo^n*k~itErAir>. a fkw Ffusi-
cla**^ rien.a'-cu.'toru.til to br<'i.i-.vav irnde. :is ushers

arid :< esmen. Parties of the rmrit stamp will be dea.t

WtthUberally ; also, several ca^sh boys.
A. P. ^sCEWaRT k CO.

W/ANTKD A CLEUkToR~A TEA A N ;T"(7* )VfF!-;
TT stiie. one entry cleik, va'.et to go to Emoix*. two
condjcU-rs. three norters. four jrirl- lo ^ravel-oCuliioriKa
aiid Europe, clerk for __ etc ..mboat. Apply at N-i. J

Chathaiii-M^'iare. ,

avtIio-at the ladie.^' lumz for sick
and Wo-.u.d'H! ScWiers, career -'SU'-st. and U-t-

Ingtoii-av., a first-rato lutnd a* the maoijle; also, four

g(>-J wamen *o 'ash and iron. Appiy ou the preioises.

best of rcrercnics ryjuir-Hl.
^ ^

AVrKD IN~A SILK llOtS*E-A Yt.UNG
ni.in as a-ssistant bO'ikkee:ier : iuu->l be a p'to I p-:--

mnn, and t^ulck and Kocufftte in figure? ; n-dary first year,
$:00 to5-:^'i. Address Uox No. 1,'hw Po-t-oliite.

WJBDDING & V ISITIISG CAllDS
AT UI.VTliKErik'S.NO. .58S mJo.iiiw.vY

ending erds,'i-lni>.- .,iiu,^.^;,,r,,uonuxi'aras.
s^als. albnnis. etc.iurfir^. able i.rvc. a. >.;c thej; a.buua,
49itni(-ture^. > so:U at W . i.tbers (" puriu ,,a:<lv clieai).

BOARDING AND LODGING.

B"
BO(l K liiYN'.-ROOM'a FOR SINGLE PEKbONS
rlort.iiiill.s.at No. 16 Clinton-st. This hou.e has

been recently aUereil and renovated, aoas tu render it in

every resix.ot a desirable residence- References required.

BltUOKLYN
Hi;iGIIT!.-A ROOM ANO

boa I (or a li.'*y and genleman.or for finicle fentlo-

ni -n. at Sn. K7 Henry St-. cunti^'.iuLU to the ftrries. Din-

ner i.t o'cioclf . '1 eruia r*asuuat>le.

FlJItSlsTlKD BACl< l*AULOK,ClT.\-
ill.fc one or two KCUL..:men, to let in aiirivate

Kienclilii ty. at Xo <'.! Wt.'it I'nh st . nfiir ".Vaverley-

pliicr. 'i-i..is uiodcrato- Uood referenc.s fiven and
re'Hiired.

^
-

I

TO LET.

OSfTcES
To'i^irT-TN'THE TlUKs'BLli.c

ING Kronacg Spruce-st., suitabli? (or lv.yeM'o4

ces. Ip'-.uirein the 'Awim" Couniinir-room.

rpo ltl;NI' THK NtW MAllBl.K BilIl.lUNO .NO

1 UA Ilroo:iiest., 26IV5 fi^el. between Meroer anil

r,rrei.e ttf., r.ilinii-.bly aJ3pi.J for.'" li^lit manulaetiinnit

buiin.fs hcre .oni.ii are eu.i.l.>y.d. Will aceoiniiioil.ite

tuu iwrsiins. J'i.ie-i up with Kas. inter cuiseu and sieant

warniiiiKai.paraias A,.pl.yto.X!t.N()l.ll.C').\MAb .E

ft M) , Nrw. :i S anil 31' CaiiaJ-.U. or J(':l> l.LOi U It

SUN'.-;. Ve U .\as!iau-t.

Thciji.i .,rtl.ii^||^'llll besnirl to thf IPBhcst anJ bf-1

bi.Iiler ; aitil ill i.M>eau.v oitli'-lio:cr=-M aii\ ul ttieo.iil

l..tiii!s .ir c iiM^riii!- iiircniled lo ije aoeiireil b> iiuid Iwuiuiir -

^:;l^:,^.l..||l b TIT.u' i;iirehsiT3 b.-.M henij<-l vi-s or vvi'lio'h-

er- .b.\v->l'a'l be ami ar-- by suiii ilt :rt;-i iiutburirt-d t j de-

li v( r tlit'lr. ..il b-iuil^ ..r ciiii'..>ii t i Itie tni-.tH-'ed iiu-lef

iiiiiii tvsoiiijrlKHjf*-!. 'ai.*i atliTi,-: as lu .-aid d.LT'--- is uioi.-

ii.ii,.-!-Mhjlii 1 iii.lui -'J tl i- '--i-ii 111? .-L.ir.-i 'Jr d.vi-

ilci'!'. ifiiiiy. viiii-lilh'Ii-ili;' aualil tf i-.iiiei;;ive y i.c-

',1'k'iU'i r..v.'ive I'll :uvu;Motiili-li bonis or ciiH|ious. as

tiieir port'.i'iii-f uie |r'''"eTdjoIsaleou tistiibni.on. il the

i-u.-tbiis-- uiiitiev w.<.- 1
''! in eiisii- *'''^'' 'Jeduitiua llicii.-

Ir'.iii ail prnii'T Ciiranii.-si.ms. .f.i,iKTf(.-i. cinuisi'l lees aiij

ciisl liiiciirri-d bv said tni-'iees iu said piiwei'diuB ; fjr

li,-l 3lr,ii<sord.vlder.iisthf.iiUiUib.i'jm.?uislia 1 be a

full il.-H.-'. ir^re iiuil ai -[uiiliii ty. and ti.e total amouLt
tl e-c frlia ; be i-redit'j-l in.^ai'l iim-.-baMTSon lUjC'i'in' wf

till- 1 ri-e or pur-tiaae n>op.v bid Hv th rtl. ard the babilice

ol said iiurithaeicoiev siiail be pi.i'l m 'niili lo faiU iru.--

t.rs. Ami ill tli-j event that ttieh"l'lers of fai.l biin^lg or

couiioi t. iliaii uo'. b.: eulit el to any share or diviueii.l on

SiK.iiKi t'lei-eof out of thefnidptirchae momv. or that

till- p.oiii'i:vsh;illhepurdiBi.->i liy otiiernlian tlic h.ild.rs

ol bonds or coupons, ."o eutiUfil.tlieo tlie wljoic ol saiJ

purcba-e nioi-ev sliall be iiaid in c<sh to said tru-tees.

Tl'i' -iim of live thousatid rt dl;,rs of tlie ourtliase money
ol iiiii pruperiVBBaii be paid in casii. at the t mt and

pla. e of tiie sale, and llia b:il.ince witbiu ttteuiy davn
tlierciftrr Ann after tlieoonfl-.ljiatioii id said e.il-- by the

Court, and tliecomp'iar.cewubtbc; lerml tbereof by the

purchai-frs, the hnid WlLl.UM D. l.ll ih and
IhAKl.Iii HAiU.SHUKNI-;. Tnit.-e^. uudor Ihe two

li-'irt-^'icos. ur tier wh'ch saitf sale is decreed, shall lortb-

wiili "execute antl deliver to the i>iircba-'*fT or parthnsers. a

I'wdof cOuvtvancefor the proimiy. r.xl.U. privileges,

i.ii.iiunitiesand fraucli ses aioies.-iTd. in i^ titnp.e. anJ
rail, uureh.isi r or p:ireh.i3er sliailbavr. take and eiij-'y

lhehai..e, trttd aud discharged Irem all truais and incuui-

biane,.-s wbiltotver.
Any furiber iuronnation in respect to snid sale or prem-

I'fs, :aav be had upon ai>p:iciitiou tt. citlier ot Uie uiMJer

.lined Trustees, by
"^;',^','\"<}"i,'-'*,':^,s.

CU AKLlt.S HA B 1 b'H 'RNK.
Truslees. liuliKitlphi..

STATIONERY.

WA.NTIiU
I>" E.\CH.\>fiK-MK!;(iiA.sni.SE,

utiincanitiereil lartn-iiij latids or ri'l.,-r ,;., ,i i,r'.ier:y,
f ir a Urjt lucrtxage mi itoial improved propenj- j,, |,rtro;t

City Addreju. with Lail particulars. W"iil'ti.vt;i-:, Uox
No, 111"- TuM'.- t-t^ice.

trT RKCtlTKO-SY pTeTmEK.S. riyTTsiA
and tf'iru-vS'A. eleKHUt Paris made laities' And K-n-f.-

men's travelintf and shoppluKliajTB. JO'iNCA'flW \ril.
. runk Wanu.wtnrer aud tmiKirter, No, s Kr-ftilwiiy,

TUl: niOhT A>U CHEAPEST INlV.
AMKKICAN U.NIO.N i.Mi.;el black, flows Ireely, imd

<ia.- un coiio-if. bold l Ko. Luel..w-siail at tM
itatioDcrs iteberaiiy. Jiiiri&ii. t. tLi^Ya.

I^O I.NVtNTOKS.-PATIiNTS SK'JI'r.Kli i V
Ol.VK , .\; 1U.<1. Aitori.eys and Counse ors in

cases f.f I'atiiit , bt Iiili;ati9u. J.O. 211 Uroadvvay,
IKtiuin No. 2b I New-Vork.

<il .K TO l.i:T-FI.'K.MlSliK;i OK IN.L-R-
iiisb"il s the teiinnt may desire 1 in,t-rlas.i four-

sii-v bn.ti"lone Ir^Jti, wth all the ui'm.ui i.iipiute-

1 -eiits \ ij- i'-ablii -1 mti'jiif'T a b-.i'lli'K-lioii-e. f.r

n'i hit Miiov uMe!, or parliculars. lutiaire at the

bu'i e Si. 71 \Vesi l.ti. . , iiear-tb av,

rjM, l.tr-VKKi- l.oW UNTI1,"MAV M.;.\T-
J line I".,- bou'i- "<> 1 St. l.ul,e. pbR-e. (I.ei.iy si..

f,r fuMe:..lii-'wiis;--,''i'li !";?, ''"';-;'
'-I'l''

">;-
n.-i: r.,r parlicuur. appy to A I- iti- t V.a.n. S... llj

l'iilt'in-sl,.or to^ii'.'-..'. ':>;i-.i<^^>' "^ Ijtl i"!^*-'
"

r-.'O >,FT-A CiiriAliK.'c'lVTAIKl.V'; XIN.^
* , .-,-.: i.. K"th-sl.. '2 " fi-et f'lim '. eiiteal I'.irh " -

B.

t." rT'lt'l' i1k COUIIT I TI'V A.NDCurNTV OF
VMV^>"w^-T.lK^Vw-Y..l^Kl.lrKl.^#UKA^f:K

.4 .\ TKU^T C OM I A X V . as rrustef -or Pa.mjra Hu lin,

IMiintiir, i:Ka'rseMAT.l,!>A C BR.. .V .\. the wife ofJohn

ti ttrowuiauil thcsi.id jonu t; lirewn. Delenilants. lu

pursuance of Ihe jmlKUieut ol llie above enui led Court,

in-deiu thetuiuieeiiti'Ied ac-i''n.on the iOth day or -May.

tiii'^. 1, the lleferee. appointed In and by aid judxroent
for the purl" e of carryinK iulo elfecl such jUil^mcnt. will

sell, at pub icauetion, at llie llercbat fe I'.xcl.anKesaies-

ro.:ni. >o. Ill i;rOdday, iu the c'il.,- ol .^ew-^ urk, on tlie

2.'.Ui dav of July, is" '-'. at 1; o Clock, ntjou. tbrou;:!! F. H,

l.l ill.O'.V. r.cal Kstat"; A'Clioncer. all that certain loU

pi^ce or parrel of land, with the dweilinxhoune iliereon

enrcteil, bitxnt. lyinit anJ bt"iij!
in ihe Sixueiilh >\

j.rdof
the Ci.y of Xew-Votk. bouudeJ and described as follows,

viz. lieiiiuniuKal apoin'-ou Ihe s,iutliriy *"l.'o! i tn-

t'y-r.ftb street, dibtaul one hundred fe-t ra.slmirJiy Iroiil

i;.eouibeas'erly iiuner o) lamtj-lilibt-rc-t iin.l ilie

beven'h-aveuue, and rui>uinK llicnce souUiward.y and

parall I wi'h ihe .S.-venih-n.eune, 'hrcu. h the cenire ot a

uiriy wall.nincty-eiKit fell nine inches to the centre

line of the bio.k. thence eastwiiidly.ai.d para .el i" I h

TweMvlirth street, einbtcrn lee'-, ihen.e n.ntlitviir'iiy

and par.illel wiih the Seteiiih-avenue. am ihfOKli .n-

celitre ol .inother ptr-y .v.iH, n ncyeiyl.t l-et n.u..

i-icll-s.to Ihe sa.d :..,ulIier;y,ldeol I en. v1,,l, t:ee .

aud thence <re5-.wa,.i:3 .Vi.l.>- the s^t
n.e

t ,;r it

"';; ^
Sl'V''-V;:l[-;''?ii5""''

'^
h.''l vTll't^Vi\ .V'-'rie!

I'ii'e abote"'sal-'is her-b.v"ailjioirn.-d
b. "

'

'!

,''7 ."J

A..,st, .^.,atti.e
,j;7- X'll'vsK!N"iSli^.:'-^ 1

k Km iN?'->-s. l'l;.lt.'i;:s' '-*. ^^ri ev

1EARSHAI^0 INTBiiLOCUTOjaT
SALB.

CAKGO OF PUIZE STBABISHIP
CIRCA&sSIAN.

DANIEL H. BUHDETT.Aoctioiiter.

BY VIRTUE OF ANORpER OF SALB
Tomcdirecteil by Hon. William Marvin, Judge of V. 8.

District Court for ihe Southern District of Florida, I will

8e:i by public auc ian, on TUESliAY, Jaly 29, at U
o'clock. A. M, from the Union Stores, Brooklyn, the per-

ishable portion of tue cargo of the steamship Circmsstan.

asaelectedby the .United States Appraisers, Wm. Atkin-

son, E^<] , and Cyrus Clereland. Esq.. with (beappror&l
Of Edward Hunter. Agent fur the claimantsm followi :

SWcasksRed Wine (Julian Chateanx.ic.)
60 half casks Hcd W ine ( J nl ian Chateaux, tc.)

2.1C2ca-ei) Ued Wine, different brands.
2i0 half casks White Wine (Sauiern. tc)
17 cases White Wine.

11 cases White Wine.

81) casks White Wme Vinegar.

844 cases Sardines, quarters, halvw and wholes.

bi9 sacks Coffee. Rio and o)d Got. Jara.

4 cases Bologna Sausages.
a> caaea preserTed Freni:h Heats.

3C3caCB Freserved French Fruils*

10 bags Whole Pepper.
10 bags Cloves.

160 cases Primes, in glass,

lOu krgs Paint.

1 keg ''opperaa.

1 case Paint Bnutea.
16 cases Truffles.

10 cases Mushrooms, in oD.

10 chests Black and Gruen Teas.

3 ca.ses Engra\ ings.

6 cases French t'eaa.

Will be sold at the same place, WEDNESDAY. 300. at

12 U.:

C2 cases AsEorted Medicine,

15 d rums Castor Oil.

46bbls. Soda Ash.

41 bbls. Soda.

Cargo steamer CIRCASSIAN.

Catalo;;ues and Kaiuplcs can be seen at the office of

llIUAki UENNER, Esq., No. 113 Wall-sL

JAMES C. CLAPP.
Cntted SUtes Marshal to I>ietrict Florida.

H\ K. II. i.i oi.ow A: Co , AucUont-eis.

PEKEMPTOKY &AI.E AT At CTION OF
Ait-L I mw LOTS (i LAM)1N TilE CliY tF

llOi;OKEN, N. J.-Will hesild at public niicfiou at the
ales room. No. Hi broatlway, iTrit iiy Uuilding.) on
1 (JE:?l).\y. .'u.y 2ith iii^i.. at i,'oV!Mck, noon. Iy E H.
I,Uii,OW & C*)., Auciionet-rs. about -'>h lots oi laud in
different parts ol the Coster Tract in the City of iloho-
ken. New-.Ier.-ey. l'>-<-ry lot pu( up w: 1 im positively
bulii to the hitrhest bi'ider. without reserre, aud two-
thirds ot the jHirehitSL* ijionny, ui-tv. at ilif ouri-luifer s

opdijn. remain npuiiboiid nml riiungage for thretr veat s at
bi\ per (.ent. T Jie lob .vi..hei^'d hy a K'f'd t:llt in fee

simple, irc-e of all io'iuuibrances. and wil be convey*-*! by
narranty deedb. iii uttier lo tdve the parciiacrsall ex-
p^nse of ex:imininK th-- title, acoiiiocte ab'tiaut of ti'le

will be furnished to (heiu I'lee of chi(r;;e. and origirial

'>ear(:iiC;',p''oeui'cd at therx jcnse of the S':i!er, will Iw ex-
Iri'itett lo them. Ma}sof ih- prop^r:y shawing the par-
iitu::tr tots lo ie so d. Will I'li p..-.-t<-n in diQ'Teot i;irrs o'
Moboken. Jers'-y City, and t'a\ouia, a week ortiadiiys
heiore tl.eda> o. a.ite. and may be seen now at the office
ot tIic*Auct\iii-.c*:r5.. No 3 i infi-fit., New-York.
Kormrtber particuhirs Hpidy (o ClLARL.h.fi. BUT-

1,1- H. Nn.2 il:iiiover--t.. N.w-York.
Kti\-YoRV..Iuiy Hi. lJ-i2.

Gkokge (. < o.;, Aurtioueer.

1^
T. EG A N T I'ri'.NlTt'iit TO-^fOUUOW.

-i-fuly2;t. at No. 14i IIro:idwiiy. at II o clock, a large
stock or ftr?i-i-lii.-s. CUy-ic.ade work of all tlie usual v-ri-
ct i-s. I';rtifi!;i!-fi at s.i''*.

\%/ K<;AI.I* Tlllc: Vi'iENllONOK I'AlU'iFS
* to ihe I ir^-f sa-c of lot? lo \" loade at aiict.n bv E.
n. t.UOt.t'W .. CO.. on T:i:sD-\Y ri,.\t. at th-: 6a!<r>-

room "^'o. ill I'r.i'tdway, Trinity Cuild.ng. con^istir.g ot'

ill' lot^ on ill'- Ilolxjkca ! IiiLs (Co^ter K>tdre'i. Thi- prtio-
erty. yiiiif iiniicdia'ely on the water, arid opi O'fl'e the
licar ol N\'\T- V<i . couitect'-d by leniei everv live min-
ut-s in the diiy. oStCj' the nv^^t e'irfib> Dp'-onunity f;
investuieiit or sp cul.ition- Every lot pu: op will be so <l-

ITN^I
T I'^T^STATK .-* 1 1 \ K ?Tl \"l.*s"s Vl^E.-

-' By virtue ofuuo'dLrcf";c I Di>d Slates l'i 'riot ( oiirt

forilie -^ouili'Tii JlL'tiirE Lif.N'-w-'i jrk. Ituiiedir-_'cted;i:id

dfiivcicd, 1 w: I se'.i ai :uidK- j.ct. <a, on t'le --th d.iv of

.'lily. i^h".'. at I-' fiWiLTi; a' n-.on.on h-iarft theeinier
A -ni. about SI' I hirreU ixwd. r ; al^), at'out n > ha^'^ sittt

petcr,.>;i b<'arl the steaiuer i>7frim. Ii. MURRAY.
Jci-T 26. iHOi. r, S. Mnrhal

JKSTKLCTIOIV.
IIUUSON lu'vEiriNSTITliTK,

CLAVt-llAUh., eOl.l.'MiilA cm NTT, N. Y.
NfcXi XliKii Ort.VS SEi T. I;i. 1-*;.

Rpecial advttiita'.;ei, Classiral iiistructif>n by Tele
gruduute, Hillary drill uiMli:r hu ex|ieiicoce I offiCL-r.

A tlioi.iUKli itLd pr.tt'l;c;il Coii.ui.-rcial t-uui^e. I'rule-SOrs

il ARTi.v atld tt'iKiD give siiecm' attviitinn to pi^no and vi>-

i-iil luimtc. I'au.Is taii>:lit to stieak Krenctt and Gerniiin.

I'l'm'neu pro.cs.^ors ai.d il.^trMcloTS. hosni. waslilue.
fnel, ai.d tail;. ID in cooituon ringlisli, ^ |ier term ot 14

dieeks Addrens Kcv, .A. KI.ACK. I'rinclial.

flIKS. OODEN nOFF.>I.\N'S
FP.EKCJI AND E.VCLISII. l!OAKDI-NG AND PAT

SCHOOL,
Ko. 17 Weft 3?t!i-sl.,

Will reopen en T7IL'I>..nAY. ^^Ilt. 18. Mrs, H, will be
at iMiiue slici- Seiit. 1. ilelore ihat time, all letteiw oa
litlMiicaSitudruES li a -above. v,'A'. r reive plitLip' a:tc:i ioti.

BIKS. ai.\C.\UI^AY'8
rKENCH AND K.NiJI.it^Ii UOAK^iNG AND

ii.n-^iii.'Oi..
No. '2:<:< Midi- ;>n-iiv.,

S. 1., cuil-er of -lOih-st.,

Wlllriopi'nou iLr>I).\y. :ipt lo- Mrs, M. will be In

town fniiii Sej'f. I- I'iril tVi-ii. lettcrsaddressed :is above
will rr,-eive t'.:ni.iliate ait:-- tiiin.

"Wil ;:!; .vm: the sj-i:o<i.?*f
Paiei IS ai.il iuurdiii.s in i;- flu.!, at :!.e "AMF.I.

sriln 11, |.\'-;T..' -N". l<"*i l.ilO.tlHV A'^ . circ'i.uis ot

^^v.lal i.-ioli .-(.liii H ,-< l"i Hi -.rl i-tt: i.-- .

liMiiili.'^ ;'i-l ^''il "'-= -^'if.ii'l wiriMiT I'li.iR'ir. w.Lli

WTll-qiia ilKil tiaolier-. lor :iii.v il-i>:irliii'-ut.,f :ii.,'rMr':. n.

<;. .s. tuiiiiiMAN *: CO.. r;in i aI'IuNAI. AG h-Si .-',

l-;rUT KOW.vid) JN^^TlTtTE.
T?eBt planned and nn.ht suit-esilui linarilini! Seminary

In the Mall.-. ^ T l-viv ta'aln/ue ti r full partic.ilai a.

rates and klvaiilate-^. K:i'l 1 nil l,einri .Ml,'. 21. tl.

ir uriii ol H tviels. Address K.jv. JOsKf 11 fc. kINIj.

l-ol-t l'.dard, -V V^
ri.nVi.E INSTITIiTE- AT

-r l.ttctv. Ni'iv.lerlc. uil.T,
cha- se of \Ir. and "Ir.-i Idillo'. will r,op.-n \V 1,I>^K.S-

1IA i', Sept- lii. If ;. Hitl:e.-.lad\at.li.kea..li..Ted. ierias

$ {ill per je,*r. ijircular.-' ipav lie liad ol .1. M- lla:e*, tif-

Kie of AuiCl-1-aM !-..^-li.ll;i-e ! in- liU'iranee Ininvaiiy.

corner of llriihdw.ay and edar -t.<. New- ^ ork , ,1. .1-

liai.km. l-'nlt'-ii Kirs li.urun, e i'.:nit".i'y. -^o- ''- Kroa<!-

way. -orncr .Vi.iiiien 'nne . A:.-nn 1). K. Ittndoliih. No.

i.Kt Hroailivay, or itddf^Sj Principal ^_^^ __J
\y:.M:E^ II iiA i. i .TsV a ij iin -. ch o i,

FOIt BiVS Nalarelh, Northampton County, I'enn

The 7--lh Annual Se;,.-iou lieeius .*";!.;, It*;-
l-asy of

acoe'Sfrom New-Vork liv Cenf: Rai.roid ef New-Jer-

sey to taston. and tliencefiven miles liyslae.

AiiSNtt-ilesMF. A. liiXlSGEK k CO.,Nos-9id9

Ubeiiy-.t..New-V;;rk.-^^^ BE,ciIEl.. Principal

fVEiUi-oKri
Iiledau-.l. Wesi-li.

N

, tfTON Ar.^UFIlY.-CI.ASSICAI. ANDCoM-
llmercial Boarding Sehool for Boys, Lasioo. CI., nine

uiies from Hridgeport. Kad Term opens Auk- iH- Pa-

rental discipline, tloroupli prepariitoo tor business or

college- Helereiicf.-^-Kai iill.v of Yi.l
<^ol\<-g'. ^

lor cir

culars. ai"dress lli-;MtY W.SU^LAK, A, P. .t'nDci|il-_

I^RVIM;
IN!TIT< Tt.TABRVTOWN.N. v.

The Konvniii'li srn-i-anuual Scsn-n will commenoe

May 1. Kor i'rculars r.dd,c=.. lb. J

gP^ Pj^^,, j, ^ ^

E.:

ti'ie:n--vo'r ua'rtof a"c.i'tt.ii!e. lu^ioire at .No

St' ir Ltb uf.

ti:-st-.

He

I.'OK .SAl-E.-l-OVioV K.s

I fni-n awav. suitable lor t an

A I ,iae loi veri cl.eip. >vi.olea!e -i

No, r. l-ul lU-sl , NeW-^i rk.

,RA iNCs A 1,1. i;i:t

,
,." tlie serap-liook.

retail, al KKLl-Y'ti,

ItllV L'li IN SINM.K I
i|>UTTI;K FrUl AR.HY Lli-IN SINM.K

iHjiinds and upwards, put up in tko n)"St aprlro^el
*

f-jle, i.v i). a, i'liCK, >u, -<: v..'ubb)i.i{'.oo-V,Ne'-Via-

lo

,..
1 vr -TUP I'l'i-Kit r--.'vr o:- tj.f -sione

Nos Vi'iand ^:V, broaowav- between I'uik-plae- and AuiTrTifi
L .Mirj.sC(PE, .if.\M-

> v 1\ '. >i ilini-s for teut-N.ici 1 rtleofdilpT.nl
. p.eApr?l Mailed free- Address V O. iiUWKN
I Uojihg-^i^BotUiuiilik^

LOST AND FOUND.

H''^rriirKi'NTi.-i.
ANir'ro'Viv'^pit'KuisKs

14 divs a,,-o. a liijht !<- rn horse, two white h'liJ f'et.

a small while star on th- ?ro:.t of his head. CH. M.IIN f.l-

LiEit. ci.rner of Cooperav, aud Cypress Hill I lank-

niail, I., I, The ..n'lier will plcru:'. to prove pr...;ierty, pay

oxpenfces and take him awsy.

STJT^'iTeWAKD.-I.O.ST. on U iNliAV l.*.M'.

m.i.)fi-,iw an express nacon, in or near
^,^.1

St.. a ru-i-

sel-culoied valise, marked Copelanil- 1 he ab.ive re-

ward wil l.e paid in ilie delivery of It.e same and con-

ten's to H 11 -Iiis'KS, I'asbier. WesU-ou's fcyiress,

corner Broadway and
inth-st^ J

i~7>Si'T^TK--'i>.iti''AT VkkihaV) 'Miii;NiNif.,nR-
Litween Wliite-nl and trreenwich. a ..ildier i ,'l?-

ClUHfiE rA!'F,U<:,the proper-y .f Win. risricy. late nl

li,. Tw,nlT-li"h N,Y.S V, T'le tinder will cooler .a

Lre.t f'vor'^ali.l be suitably relarde I, by leaving tbeia at

No, SiX' (ii'eeu**ich-dt.

j-'oViCriTourTKNClL IA1: ANI) IIN
-.[IK

L/-Je samrked
- Tl.os II. fl'mU I- ' A rewn.rd if

cli'toTilO.-s, II, sroLV, -No .T.Tro.e-at,. S ew-\ork

COAL, dcC.^

ASTlItLVCirE COAL.
CARGOKS AFI.O.\T.

Cn.rsoe^ of piimc ^iliuylklll White A*h

roiii, BliK-k lleifli Vciii and Ke<l Ash Diii-

nu.t:- v..-iu, Urokcii) ESB "< Stove, lor

sale liy ,..

CUAS, A, nF.rnsClIEB- A; CO.,
No, 45 Soutii'bt.

''tAMV -KMVES.-MASl'FACTl'P.ERS AflEXT
>w/for Iho sals ol camp ami other knives

'
s. li.BCKUKi.I,, llardwnra.

N'. 71 iiroad-au, 2vew-V6rk.
N. , A sttckoBban^

MEJMCAL^
AFFI.rcTEb' bbWtokBO! ionoramcbKXPObKU: FAl.l.Ai;Aii.CL-M41A(iKKJ>!
liioaLi- IMPOUTANI lo born HKXXS. Mlnittf

U-naouaud N,;-,r >u-jicalAdnjer JUjluil

K^, .^' 1^^
" '' ^ ^'l 'Nervous Debility. Lam Of

bixc.he.;. ihe^ ituUior^^S Fi^f/.^T^JS?
ireatiiient. fcc.

-"hu* ran* and Loodoa
All who would avoid unsQccessful and barbarona

inei.t with Mercury, Cr^\na..l.^:t o^s. oIIrcnLa ;^
cp.a^e rhiBori^mal w.Th.for ,1. of F W ii^v^ hl'^''

I'T.'T.^^^'^i.*^^"^^'^'
tupsLairk., ^ew.Vr*k,r^SI

" U e concur with other papers to rocommcndLnc r>rLA KMttN J and his work," c'*/rfcr 4/lm tUau oiua n^
p'l h . >taats 2,e'lh n^, Atlag, AIrui.al Htnuemr,^
1>K1VAT J>l>,EA^tS~~Ci;KED IfT THB

<iioriet poM:.a>.e time, by Dr. WAKu L CO.. No. U
l.;.i>:)it-be., neananal. wiihuut the use of Mercary. lo
ol iiiiieorcb)int''of diet. I'r. W a KI>. from Ibe hospital
o; London. iKritkai d ^^Jinbur^'K. w ;hcducvTerr of lb%
oni> certain and r-]..Vn:e rtrnr.iici> for d sesMS of & fri*
VhW ch.aracter. liy his .*f>^ial un pnrjenc* In tbd nodi-
citii.ectcd brooch ot medical ticcnce he is euateied tog
ant* e a core in iKe modicompl.ca uti crises, liccestc ,

'.i(,norrl.ea orsyphi.i? cured in a few days, withoat
cian-e of diet or hindrance from business, tseooadarj
bypltdis Lhelant vestige eratlicatoi s-.thout the an at
i-t^iTury. JnT'.luLUrvniiwioii bt^'pped in a abort dA*.
ruir.-rersirom imioteury. t>r Iom w aevnal puwer. i^
w.;Ted tj lull vi:(.rniafew wcekft. Glet;t or OiwrrhM it
i..iii:sUod;ng, where a!) intpn.al retnedies have telled.
t 'roianently and spewlily cured bv a new treatment.
[ er^rtus at a distance. iKiiiuir to reoeivc prompt taa>o
*^

*^,Y'iV''"'^'
*"*'

*^*".* P^'^maiicfit c.ire eCncted by vritinff
afuil.liaitno;.iaoMhe.rra.. fcidTe**ed to 1. WARDSCO.. No. 12 Laiicbl-*t.. Ihe only (j.act

waiw m

DK.COBBKTT. MKIHRFU 0F~THK nTtI
LniTerity,iMcaicaiCo:!.Ke.) and noyal Co)lace of

i-ur-cinr, I/jiiiKin. ha- len-.oVMi (ro.n No. 19 Pmnt at_
to hm present very ooiiveneitt 8ui-#f o- ofGee? bl No.
Ccutr-bt.. beiwceu ChattrKrrti ut.d ileadc hin with a ari-
Traie CMrance at S'. 6 City HaD-fl ice. where be can bo
ct>iiboltpd with the mo.-thoiKirHli:: c->iit^d.-Doe on ui4i^
e.-fi> aflectinK the urinary orK^oa. Uurty yu^ in ||i^
pr<ir-eut si>ei:ial'y, (thn-e of wh.cii h-i^ been at the Hrm-
piialtfoi th s C'ic.'.> enable him to n:iiaiHie a cure in
e\ery ctuteuoderiaKen. or make no ctiar^e S^rtctare^t f
the urethra, jfipoiency. seminal wCakuexMa, Mc. trt:ate
n Ihe most 8-fetitihc ;'rtticip:*^. N ti Ac a uroof of
Mr I .'s quaiihcatinnk. he wituld cl) pecitU atteotiooto
hi^ hiplouiks. whirhcari^)** fteeii tn ni;oiUoe.

SuuK cl'Kk.^lTr.'powkks. 8DCCE8fuLLT
C*tI.hUit<:1 witfi l>r. Waki., No. !. ..;. >.:ht-Bt. UcgiTW

aiTlre free, and i(uarHDtif..Hfcii ituiiie<i:ttu cure or bo poy.
( I'.rious triuujph uf nje'i.<ji.e. Itr '''tWbitrf' tare apo-
cjf.c rtrricdies f. r syphilitic, tn'rcurutl ai.d all other deli
ciiied.bca^es; fur certainty UDai'probChed. and for tbe(^
tireciiul.tat.oQ ofdi^tasi. i.otu-Qc baiidecn puoitirolr
be rcliefl upon ; try il. iti .ai d be Cji[V-ii>ced Dr. POW-
KKt;'

fc:^^rJC*of l.i.*; r.^or-mhe Ti^or -f youth tn fbr
w:-ks. This marT<:lMis aKfut r*-!ore manbo^ to thi
ii.oift sbaiierwi caiistituMone. Oflic^ No. U i^WhfS^
Dr.PoWEKS' Fr^-nch I'rev:nt ve. the jrrwitrtinfoSoi
oi the a2e. 1 bose wno have uwrd tnexi are oeTOr 'tumj
:ncm. Pnoo. $4 per oozcn . maieo Ireeou recoiacor^^
orne. Address Or. POWER.S.No. I2l^ gir-tx^

*

I i>irl>itTANT^O~TFSK "mARkIeei AND1 lllUSt; AbUl'TTO BLMAKKIKli -Dr A If . MA Q^
RICKaL', Pruiea^orcf I>ifecte3of 'Auineo. haa iut poW
t<^hed the Ut<t)i eilili'.n 01 the viil^^bie book. eMhiMl
"TIIF. MARKILI> WOMAN'S PRIV.^TE MEDICAL
COMPANIOsS," strictly inu^iided irthoM whose bflftltk
or circumstances forbid a too ra|>iil mereaae of lunitT
Trice *1. Sold at h:a oSSte. No l'*s Lib^ny-ot,, New-
Y< TK ; (T can be tient by mail, free of postage, do any put
uf tie Culled btateaauu Canaiia. by ir;cioBing$l. aikdad-
dres-pii.K box \o. l,J24 \ew-V..rk c'.ty For Kb- by H.KK H.AJiliSON. at Vo. 1 Veaey-at-. (A!or Hoae,)to4
No. |.> Anu-sc: KKllKltriEN vViJO,. LI Cuurl-.. I^ostoa.

I kK.rOOl'BK. >67lA DUANE.^T. MAY BK
l-^tvutideLtiy c iiflulted on ail dt.-caMO of a privat*
nature. A practice nf 3*1 >fi-rs, dev..t<^ t*> he treatment
ui-d cure ofSyrhitiTic.Uetcuri'a.. and diMftMS of adei-
irie ua ure. euab.c* Pr C- to ma:;e 1!,' '^Jy and pennv
rent cures, no mar tr of how Ion;; biaijJ ng the ease m%r
be. >>rricture ot trif uretiira aurl tteminal weatneM,
broujiht cnby a*ecret nabir. eflecti;a ;y cured- Tbe vio-
ticis of misplaced oi^nfidence. who h:*ve been mislei by
qirick advert eit;meiit5. can oail on Iir. C. wiU the eer-
iimyc: beioK r-lically cured. N. H Dr. C. laaqoaU-

iie*; 1 hyucianand .-<nri:^*r, -^da in:iif>-rof the Co:io
.1*. 1 hv;ic.ars and Surjreonsof New- York. Officoboara
fr- nid A M. to9 P. M.

liA.^i) PAiKOL-n.r OF rtlt

A IMJ \ .MCHiOlilfAJ. Vit;\* Or M.4RP.iAGB
^T- Ct'nialnii ;; n'ar;> J;t paKc-.aud i-V. fine pla:eeaa4

'-I r:.ivii Ksof th'i j'.niit-my ol t;.c ^-^lla] orp*n in a ttato
"I 1:" 1 h 4nd dii-^Aiw: : ivi.h a if^iiM* on ^eJf abns^ its

de|>i>ir;ibie CO; -e^iiciCes U|N>b tlie UsJiiM and body . with
the jiJtihjr's [danof ireau.itnt the wnly ra'ional and sue-
tei-(u; lui^" '-. flurt*. a-* sn -wt i>y t;<tr report of caoeo
iica;td._ A trutliiui adviser to ti>e mnriei atid tl*oieooa-

iyni| l.itlp^ iuariiiiF.e. wli.^ cntt-rtant dunhLsof iLeir phj
.-^i :a (iiMi'-iou. ;-enf iit-e -iI* p^-iaije lo any addreaeoD
le^'eir-lol 'iotCPl-. in Ppec C'lr i-.:.!a;re kLuiiia. Addros
lir. l.A tKol.\.N...3i i1aid*n lane. A Uny. aM Y.

1>7k
( I STll TfrD~i* \rKUfTlfkTOKED.

i'UU<.Li')i.a!d-;r4!i>.-eiMeniit i-<c.>ie,iut to hotJi g^zes, re-
ft. reil lOAlH-atliy ;.)i:e ty ih^* n--* :' 1 rlewnar No. L
r.t;id I lie bnok ^: 'it ci "* M;mi m Frailtv' it explaiu
ev-ryr[,ii,^. Pui-ii-h-.-d h.v Jtr. <i U;i;<r.\'. N 1:'4 R>ee:rk-
r tt.' lour d.>ors fr m -;- i.iug.il,) Vcw- Vork. ar.d eot

fr-e exerywiicre on rc' : t uf : er.:i wj.ih of prist.iKe
>tamp-<. i>o!d a'(*oby W^i's .\; t'o . No. iir KrankliL-U..
SVw-'ioik, and T. Wi,nhin;:tou. .Vo JOS Fttlton-iU
Rro-ik, yu.

'I^H E CONFESSIONS \>n'~BXPKRIENCE
I tJl AN iNVAl.ii. PiMih-i f.i; the benefit atd as
i warn iij: ai;d ac-u*ion t> y>T'i.jt tin,T wlio autf'-r from
NervtUB Debility, rr-'awture i>cc:y. re suppLtinK at
til'-- tame tune the m'-an:* of Self-iure- Ky woe wtK> has
coral liimself utter 'etng put t<* ^re^it e3:i>eue throng
iu**d.cal iiui>0(i tiuii nrt) pi^^lfi'T '^.v inclosfng a poet-
[aid, aildre?:cdetr'-lupe. ii:n;:le copes mav be had m tho
iu-hur. NATiiAMtL iiAVFAlR. Kaq . IJedford, iOngs
t.'oQuty, N. Yurk.

rnVsToLORT
NtllVOUS SV'S-

IKJI Bv C. 1>. H.M4vo\p, M I)., formerly Proteascr
of StKCial Anatomy. &C.. in the dyracu^e iledical C<d-
kve. New-Vjrii. ilevistd E.!iiioa. i'r.ce $1 majlad.
Ttit-se wbo h:tve beon di:>:ip;otnCed in tn use of a^
caJled f^pecitic'" remedies f-r ihe cure of ScminaJ Weafc-
U4.':'i, Iinputcncy. and kiudt.-\!c-iini. uut^. would do well
to pro ui-' a c(pvci' this b'ooK.and read especial lypaTOS
in. 114. 115. and Ji>llo'A.it. to be lia^Jonlyof . WAB-
SEH. No. 1 Vt.;ey ^r..N>r-Vt>rK.

1'
M^v6LNU~irili~N^.<'o)iTK.S OF (iUATEFaL
letieri weckiy are now lece.vel ^r.-m [<cpic wbo havo

ret- 'veretl FCRFLCT u: KLTii by Xoliumitig Ihe direcciona
coMiameil in Ura. Iimll a.iiJ J i ;ii..st.N\< itrcat work,
cii,i*Hl -PaTIKH.'IGV '*F mk keproouctivb
"Ki.ANS. ASK Tiib. Sr.M .\L Mt(iANlSM AND ITS
iiKAl/rilFCL MaNaOK'^IKM." Iricc iX For aale io
\ew-Vork by .(NLl<Ai!: l-dSEV. No. IVI. and H.
IiI.KTk;:. \\.. 1..1 Na-^u->t ; C. lti..;NCiUlli), No. 3
Ann-&t., aoJ al! bjuKic.icra ercr.vw.'icre.-

F>orN4>^%'l~l..\f*T.
TIIK ONI.V SAFE. CBR-

:.iiu Knd surf remt-f^y f-r e:;(.fr 6:ti;rle or married
1.. lit* ill nv'lii!''

' .ti'd r-,'Ti i.v.--: ;. I (.i..-(ri:ctiou^. Dr.
loAK.;s' Km.i-'t lt-ro.l.j.l Im v* Tm-rrf -e every
la-l\ :-Ji0.i:d ii>- tli.iu. i--M;:(ie'i e^ i'*>"-^'.v I'-r -itisiinato

.-a -'. '\ 1, c'; a") oti.'-- r^it.
'

ctt of 'I.ekind have faile<! to
'

cui . <'fJ.ce No, 12 I 3J;:l't *t.

fV
kTj <>Tl N^O *-'. NO. ~J 4 nl ANK-r^T., MAY

^ite (ciDiUlicd wi'.h e<ti:&<i' nre on pnvaie dibeasea.

T.'iiiiy vtars iu one ^;ri:.*.iiy t.ia' Its hiio 10 ^aarantoe
sp-riy'ji:,!! pertin- "lit cu . N, li.-Tf.osc who m^
lnvu Xuvii nuslt'd l.v c|iM.k artvert.a'mmw. nostrnma.
A;c . itan , all on i-T. J. with
t,iil Ic (roiliri-, nt.

iio:fiKTHiN<; i OK i:vkkv lady. dr.
? v\ A.:i -

i>reai. I>i e:ac or. 'iLe t;r.ait ptinodical rem-
t-lv.ihiul.ible lor M.e iuiiued;.ite rt:iiifv.il 01 nioiiiblyob-
^;r"uLllOIlS Oibe*,'. N'-- -i l,aikhi-i'..iu:.ir Ca^ial.where i>r.

>V.V!:!>c.Hnbecjnj/lt tic-iiit^-tentJM'ly.dty orevc'jiag.

^ii'n KTHl NW^I' < K~i7A l J J^.^ftliT CoXl
OJsp-.ii Si-crtt. tte ><reai perio-'Ka! remedy lor the im-
me-j-a:*; riiiioval uf nriuihly ub.^iruct^uus, ODioe No.
1 en > -ft-, near bh--iker. Ladie can consult Dr.*COX
coiilidenrial.y. llcu:s

fr<^ H^-
M to fc P U.

^OTlCK^IR^C^T>.
"HAM>T'>Nn (ACTHOR OF

* NKr.vuus DinLiTT.*' kv } hasreiuroed fromCurop^
sod ntay bec-'u;u'te.l aa heretofore, at No. 31 KaetSTtV

^t.. tlf'h h'.use itj.u Mali->'jnav , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3. au
bto !eveniuj|. ^^__

P^KIVATE
C0N2*UL.TAT10N.-DR. HPNTEB

has. lorihir y yeari-. conDuetl his aacncioo to ai^oaaeo

ot arertaio ciiiSs inw^Mt-Ln-; l.;u trea ed no leas lha

fif thf>usnd ci<j.*. !'.::_u: .m in-tii.i.-e "f f.4ilnre- Hio

Krtat remedy. Hi' N iKK s i;M> i>:to;". curei cert*

diseases, wheu rcsi^^ar Uoa'tQcn an I al^ other remodi^
ijtiU cures wi'-hou". dieting or rc^'riction m the hibitsof

th* patient, cure* without the uiicosi^uK and nickeniuf
eflei-?sola!l oijitr remedies . c^:^^ in vt-v caaet in le3*

thj.'i SIX bnnrs , eor^ w! hi'it the dre-dfoi con^egocnt
etlec>of mercury, but poS5C5es the le^ruliarly vaiuaVlO

|.roptr;vofa!cihilariLgT!i-r;ibk:inM" ;^oDnu9talollhk

thr bliHKii* i'lreto b orr..niii->-* ii.. remedy )9 used.

lbiM*what hec-aimaior it. ai.d
w.^ti

"
*i'^'^ *'l,^

compli^h. IU value in tdii rvupe.-! h-u. becme m we
knoU. that .ciri-ufir men ^t.

''':> .^.^''^^'^ii^Ji'^C.
cat knowledee hecm to arprecite it. for hardly a weer

j;i->rtLri'fei. m/c n:.u^!
;\.*?'-"fU'.V "'^'h

**

i.l.c-.:iViHn fn nr^rd '0 * ''<" pl'K'H pa'tent. wbo n ex-

:':jre:i"!'h;wi:;f.6ciduiticoi!' j'o^'-^'^*---
will .pn..Hr. It. Popusntyissorei,tl..tlher. snooj

;th the ccrUit nty of receiving boa-

will apf'-^nr. Ii nop-- . -

ci;n,kd(M[or In th City that ha<

'hen Tbey fiii'i 'i'"*'" "^ *'^ "'" .^

atiHcked it :

ily fwa'loved.

Th theof.reteml ;hst the.. cn '-^' ^Jl''SSJ'Si
,,Ar-- n.-t !. ol-iioed rei'-tr,. Dv.There hot attteol*

p V, 1 Pivl on.... n .V
'

r I' t'lri.-e-eent stu-nja,

SOOpires '"1 .ilorf<l
niji^'e^'i;""

The be^t wor ant.

V^W ;niFFIV. NO. 2-. GKAXD-ST.. OPPOSITE
LI 1 '.r'j k I'l^ior'- .".ew-Vurk.sml No.-iil Fultoo-U.,

H-03Hi,.ireius<;ri.:iK lull or p^rtinl seu of Ihcir im-

l.ioed"Ji.fi^"ial teetr, with or with.iul exlmclinir th.

n".> I'll I se^s on Ko'd or p'lLticK- $2'i , siWer or rubber.

f lii, V'itt'iil t.**5j:oid. per tooth, y^ ; silver or rubber, W.
rttrflrliliir. -!icTti. ^-m.m m ii. r

MATKlMOMAL.
AWTDOWrfe,

INDEK 40, IS !*EKKjna
s iiiiile wie he IS of unl'i-bleil resjiectMllilT,

llari-i'-i scJ hat.lt* . etl|,-.i(IeJ li. ba.iness. St..! the pos-

tts , ir .1 a ujoJeniie pr. per;.v . the- 1 idy uiu.-t I*- tdutawd
S' -I r,l.t.il fzood lo fcinciiDl "1 *n iTiiislte fcud alTec-

tit'iiaie 'li iioaitioD. alho nutih hoiifekeeivr. and t)etween

',i5 -lUii :J0 ; he seeks. fiiTd. true uoniao, one who would
Diii^e home hapij . beiuK ihooUKhly siie.vre. be desire*

re*-l't- di'-t it, a inthe >iuie -jiiritofly. Ihejr willbeboo*
i r .. ly ireateil ; r s..iei,I of .N*ew-York or Brooklyo yro-
fiit j. Aii-lrccii -\- U, C-. New - York Hosl-vflice-

Auits' uo.rii.F6'irS~icl4Txi) Wolli^b'ED
S-iLHlt-itSi. ill. iJoar.; ! Itirec'urs be;-, lea.etor.-

n. iid Iheii" trieots a" >1 tht- p ihlic-'fllle urxeut uecrssitiei

01 tiioii- tliWi 1'^ 3i'*K and wouuiterl ^ol<ller8 uo under

tiinr tiiie- They are njily exiiectitm l.ri.-e .ixT^sion..

H'luer, lliinni-l af-ii pisin cotton thirts. ei.iiU li-tl-tiiiiol

drR^?i. ' la'aloouc slippers, sud oOh-okowii-. sre very
nuiLJ ni-.-ded, I'ri-viiii.iis. dellejicieii. wiLCTaod lioooi*

w.il b.: ihiii.klui'> leceiveu t hi-ll-me. coroer oi

l,evin);tr,i..hy. hi ! Vst vt. A'Inr .cl-! 5ent m the >nuri-

en KM-ri-ss Co , i-nruir Hmlor nl ' ' - " **
13* aad4iBio*ljr. *ilH;.si>tii<-t **

iili



^ito#ai W^mlbBi^, <^N% ^ isp?

FINANCIAL.

^ K.3< Wall-It.. Kev-Tork.

^EDWAKD KING.
,t,at, of lb* arm of JAMBS 0. KING'S SONS.)

Offen ki Mi-Tioaa ai the bwttrtl of iirukerd for tii par-

IxScKSiVoNOS AND GOVKRNliEMT SECUBXTItd.

Ko. 23 Wall-t.

0BOWN DBUTHBRB c COw
MO. M WALL-81.,

csanooiuicBciAi. anu TKAV&LKBs'csEona
rOB ll&K IN TUiS CULNTllV

AND AiiK(<All

TO UOliOKUSt OF JliFFb.K!^U^VlL.l.:
RAILROAD CO FlUST lloUTGA.;!-; BlIXPS.-

nbUa Cio* t* lar^bjr Kivrn. in accorJunce with tlie

ianM / Um affTt<a:uc tutweeu tlic JeilersoDTilIe Itail-

Md ConpuiT aau the lio)(l*-rs <ii' its ilr-t moTtxmre
bosdfv datd Attn! Ij. i'^-'^i^. ti. at the Uniu^d States Iru-t

CMapaoy of Kaw-Vork wili. uim)d pr*'seDtatioD at Us of-

flee, rro.48 Wallet .rvii-L-miit piir ana jwcrutiii interest

blBetecn of said Jeflei-sonviile Kiiilrn-wi rmpHny fi/^t

MrtOffV liondj. nujubf^rtid h lollow^. lo wit : '2, 4, &, ti. 7.

, . I. 11. 1. ZJ, . 2"s jH. ii. 31'. 31, J2 and .; boiuK
tba lowMt out0tandinK numbers. Kvoca and after ilie

tb daj of Auaust. Im>i>. ii]tJ?r'.'i4t uD Bald bonds Kill ceaae.

fcj tbe terma * said agreeiuvnt. _ .

Jiill.N A. STKWART. Secy.

WSUBANCE.
OFFICE OF THE

NEW-YOBK. mVTDAI. IMSVBAMCB OOJH-

PANT,

Ko.l WILLUH-ST.,

Nzw-YoEX, July 3S, isea.

The Trustees iubmlt the folIoviDg statement of the af-

fairs of the Company, in conformity with the requlre-

menta of the Charter :

Outstanding Premiums to July 1,18S1 $190.<39 2S

Premiums received since fi.t.'>.b9l t'O

Total $7^.;.:!:il u9

Ko policies hare been Issued upon T.lfe Riijks, nor upon
Fire Kisks.diacounectetl with Marino Risks.

Earned Premiums to July l.leci $.lg2.7<i7 3T

Orrrai or TUX Cata Railway Cuiii>A:<r. )

.Na^-ViKi. July V. 1"62. }

nr<HB HOI.DBBS OF THE CEltTIFICATKS
J. oTO. S. aiUouKV and J. C. Is. UAVl^, Trustees,

re beraby oeuVad that on and after the Istdav of Au-
Snjt next, paymeat wi.l be ni^de at the uRice uf the rreas-

lirer. in Erie- place, of the coupons ot ths Fifth MortKage

Sftiids.
repfeaeoceJ b* sa.tl ccrtir.cateH. with interest from

ay 1. 1B61, to AuE. I. loo^ II. N. oris. Secretary.

TSIMTI BUILBINJ, .No. Ill BP.PIDWAY, \

OmOB or THl pEN.f ^Tt.VAMA CuAL COMPAST, >

.Vkw-Yo3K, Julyii, lt2. >

TWTBBB8T ON BO.NUS OF THK PE.VNSYL-
ITANIA COAL COMiAVY will be paid at the Com-

ny'i office, in New-York, on and after Aug. 1 prox.
The Bond transfer books wi!l be cio*,d from Juiyaito
Aug. 1. both lncluiil<e. OKO. A. HnYT. Treasurer.

O ARMT OVFICKKS, PAVMASTKItS
AND OTHERS. Van VLKCK & TIllJhKK, No. t

Bnwdww. eue door from Walt-st., will furnish Bmall

(old in dollar pieeea. .aiuttr eagles, and flvo dollar

a, in exchange tor twenty dollar gold pieces, without

B charge, in amounts to snit

1\IOT1CB.-ThF HllLDEKS OF CITY OF MII.-
ilWADEEE Bli.NDS, IssuM to

" Oie Horloon Rail-

road Company,'* are invited to examine a staieDsent of

Immediate interest to them, to be eeeo at the Banking
lof UO.fCAN, SHEKM.\N * CO.

n/ffOirBT. FERSONS REQUIRING TBICPORART
jTlaoragmsdatlao are reqaested to prtKore a proapectas
mfim MatDal Leu and llisconnt Company, No. U Cbat-

^M It BiMiMas bills Fromnt^ disoonnted,^^
UBWICK t.KINg. Agent*.

B OI^BTELAND AND TOLEDO RAIL.-
_:>AS OOMPANY'S caupeiii. dne Anj. 1, 18(2. will

Mil a at i<ter the ^6th inst., at the Cjim Exchange
S^r H. C. LLCR

,
freeeorer.

THB INTERBST OX THB FlU'sT MOKT-
gace booda ef the Cleveland and Plltsbarirh Railroad

CoiMuy, dae Aae. I, will be paid at No. 2S William-at.,
1>y Hrc7glM3lJY.

.BMAND MOTES BOB DliTIE^I, IN SUMS
ta mit, Ibr Mile by

tlVERMORE, CLEWS it CO..
No 34 Waii-!t.. New-York.

/^AlilFOKNIA SVATK AXbT 8A N~FRANL'IS-
V/c* City Interest Cnnpous purchased at loweet current

ntasby DUNCAN. SiK.KMAN & CO., Bankers.
Corner Pine and Nassau ate.. New- York.

D

OL.O> l*ll,VKIS, AND UN'ITKD STATES
Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. JAMKS k CO., No. 45 Wmll-et.

DIVIDENDS.
TuK Nsw-Yuax Central Railroad Company,}
TaKASitRER'a 0>Fici!. Aleant, July ly, 1J<62. I

EIGHTEENTU !"E UI-ANNC.\1. DIYIPEND.
The L>irecior?ol tin? Compuny have il'\ Irite I a .S'-mi-

aanual liirideud of i'lirt- pi;r ent. on the t up:tal Stock
thereof. free 01 the I'nitcil Stales Ir cotii'r Tax. which
Vi 1 1 also be paid by the c.>iniHny pa>;ihle on the '.ii th

dayofAUKuat next, np^tn slock reKi^terelut New-York.
Boston and Albany, atid on the '-< th day of September
lie^t upon stock rejiisteieil :it London-
Stockholders whose tiK-k is reK'itered at New-York,

will receive their i'lvi'iei;d8 at the ofticeof DCNCAN,
8HKK11AN & Cl> . lli.i-ii: wh. se slo'-k ia registered at
Boston.attbe office of .1 K iifA'iEi'. fc lilinriitlt ;

those whose at4:>ck is rei-iitc-rrd at Aibunv, at the -A.i.-

BaKY crrv H uNK ; tl>- whose .I'o.k i" HMisteretl at
London.at the UNION BaNK UF LO.NDON, the latter

t the r-iteof s Id. tu tne dollar.
The Transfer books wil, bee osed at th- cTise of b'^ai-

nesao'n'^]lursda.T,the"l&t (lay of July ins:., and will he
reopened at .New-Vur... Alfjuny an^l ito^ttju on the morn-
ing of Satarday. the'JiKlalH'. uf August j'evt.

JliH'. V. I,. PI'.: Y N. Treasurer.

Losses and Expenses.
R:!ium Premiums
Re-lnsuraoce, ko

Total

$35S.<1I5 41

45,S27 5

5%:a': :a

:H5i', t*^ 5d

The CoTopany hare the following assets '.

Cash in Banks ll.liSi M
United States Stocks and Treasury
Notes 303,330 09

New-York State, Bank and City
Stocks 180,107 70

Loans on Stocks and Cash due the

Company 36,002 ST

Real Estate. Bonds and Slortsages lOl.C^S
79

Premium Notes and Bills Receivable

Salvage. Ke-Insurance and other Claims due

the Company
Insurant Scrip and Sundry Kotes at eatl-

mated value

672, rai 70

240,325 37

60,IS7 48

Total Assets ...$l,lMKI,t>4y 80

Omci or rax (;ALs^ \

Ciii'

M> i. HI', A o L'n:C'.\ i;. it. Co.,
, -luI.v-'J,

NOTICE TO r?Tll{;lillOL.IIEKr!,. A Divi-
dend cf Three t*er Cent, h ;s i een this d.-iy d'elure*t by

thia Compan.r, payao'e at this office on and tifter tb* 3 th
inst., in exehan^eun .Scw-^ orli at par. ihe Income Tax
of three per cent' wM bere-erved from all dividend:? paid
on and after the 1st of Aui;iist next

y. .M. i.ARRAP.EE, Secretary.

Ci>RX rx.:ilAV(. Uanh. .'.XTV-Yor.s. .Inly 1;j. IH02.

EIGHTEENTH DtVlDE.VB. IIIK BOAliD
ff inrectori have thii day declared a dividend of

Three and One-ba f IS'i j per Cent., j..^yable on the 1st

day of Augu.st next.
'The trani^fer books will be closed from the 23d inst. to

day of payment inclusive. F. A. PL.^TT. Cashier,

St. Nicholas Ban?:, No. 7 Wall-?t., 1

Ntiv-YoK, JuiyllMwa. i

DtTIDBND. THE BOARD OF DIRKCTURS OF
Ihis'Bank have de<:!ared a Dividend of Three and a

Balf per cent., payable uu the 3tst tn<*. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the 3Ut inst.. inclu-
elve. A PaRKHTRST, Cashier.

Orricx WuxiAM-itiaoH Gas Lioef Company, >

Brooklyn, N. Y.. .luly 16, 1862.
'

(

fXITIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Arhave this day declared a Seml-annn.il Dividend of
Five (6) pa Cent.. ),ayable on and after Saturday next,
July 1>. The Transfer books will be clowd from date q-
tll the Hlh. C F. BLODGET. Stcretary.

RUTtiBUH FIKE INSURANirrE" CO. OF-
flce No. I7ti Chath.iiu-.tquare, corner Mott-st.

DIVlDEND-rThe Board of Directors have this day de-
ottfreda oemi-annual dividend ftt Jive ^'-r 'e7i^, payable
to the stockholders on the 3l8t inst.
Transfer books closed from the 2.tth till the Cist insf.,in-

clnslve. By order. E. B FELLOWS. .Secretary.

OrFicB or THs K.vicKai o.-ker Icb Co.. )

No. 43-J C.anal-t.. Nsw-Yoak, .Iiily :'3. H';2 J

DlyiDEND.-THt;
BO.\BD OF TIITlSTEES OF

this Company have declared a dividend of Six per
Cent., parable on and after the 28th inst. The transfer
books will be clo^ea till al rr that d>tte

THEO. BROWNING. Secretary.
*

CusTO.\ FtRK INSL'RANCK Company, >

NcT.-Yo:'K. June u.^. Hd^ J

DIVIDEND. THF. BOARD OF DII'.ECTiIRS OF
this Company hav.- this day declared a Semi-annual

Dividend of Five (5) Per < :eut.. payaole on deiuatid.
J^S. n AHKS.Ib.. Secr-tary.

Tux r.RATllKR Ma\i l.V. I K/IS' B 1N~V. Jul V -2. l-liX'T"

THE BIIAKD OK DtUECTOK:^ HAVE
this day declared a nivi.itn"d of I'lve (51 oer Ont..

payable to the Stockholders on and after Thur.sdav. the
llstinat The transfer books will he ili-d until that

^ate. N. F. Pa LM KR, Cashier.

Orricx or th Lznox Fiita 1n. Co. Nn. 16 WA'/.L.-erri
~

NKn-VoKK. .luly P. l/62. 5

DITIDEND.
A mVIDt-;NDOF FOl P. PER CENT.

hae been declared thf^ day. payaMe on ilemand.
WALTER L FRANKLIN, Secretai?.

DIV IDEND.-N E W-YoilkTTu L'ris.laslT-filE
Board of Dirc-ior.- of the East River ln.-ura;.oe

Company have this day d-.-'^lared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., pttyahle on deinautl.

T:tO.S. PAT.MKl:, Secretary.

DIVIDEND. OJFUK OF THE GI-ThHARD FntE
INSllRANCii Cii.M!'.iNY No. I 1 ine-st July 21,

ls*>3i The Board of iijreotors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cen'. I'ayable on dninand.

JOHN B. 3.MITI!, Secretary.

OrtioioPTHZ Nxw-YiiRX Firr iNst-RA.Ncr Co., )

D__.
Nxw-Yoax, July 26, lSc2. j

ITIDBND. Tni; BOARD 01- DIP.ECTOKS
hare lila day declared* Dividend of Six per Cert,

|)yblontheawhint. D. L'NDERHILL. Secretary.

ROiB I>'8|;RAN<; COMP.iNi; NO.sI
in AND 114 BROADWAY The Directors of this

Company have declared a dividend of Five percent.,
payable on 18th inst. JOHN McGEE. Secretary.
Nlw-Yoax. July 17 . 1862.

\A9T0F|R1 INSIRASCR CoaPANT. No. 16 Wall-lt

TWENTIETH DIVIDKND.-THE BOAi;D OFA Directors have declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of
rive per cent., payable on demand.
Hxw-Yoni.JnlY . 1.62. KOBT. D HART.gec.

JCOPA^I\ERSHIP NOT^^^^
IS flrl'oVf/x-sM? 'i^3iv*iiyK-?nVi^'^^s^,DORMAN T li i'p;,\;<-'''5.''^ * 'J^ '*''' conipn,iedof

d wIbKRT Dry^^^vE'-'i."<i'H U HYDE
death of F.iiswoR-,,n'ii'*? "i-^;"'""! .b/

ih?

'Siw-Yo..,Jaly2e, ^""Ak v.'^^l^e-

HOTICB i< hereby given that th-- l

hipof A. SPADuNE.eon.- '- - - '"'=

raloartner, aad DOK.M/
\fORTH H. HYDE, spci
the death of laid ELLSWua.a . ..,r. i^ o,.._.,, .-

tetUed by
'

D. T. w \ it .^k v'l"'.'..'"
Nw-fox, July 26,1862.

'"-.N CO.

A. SPAiifiXK
DORMA.N T. WARRKN.

ReferrlBg to above disso^utiona of partner^hii, noti-e
Je hereby given that the ondcrsigned have tormcl a u,.\v
.eopftrtnefship, under the firm name of l*. T. WAItltt -v-

*CO. DOliUAN T. WAP.RKN
A. SPADO.VE.

THB COPAK'INKitfeHIP OF C. WEkZ
GLKB kF. FKIEDMANN, plumbers. No, lOAv. A.

bdiesolTed from the -iist Inst., and F. FltlF.liMANN
tranaacta said plumbing buainess in sanio place in Lis
wn name and rssponsiDility. New-York. July 22, is62.

C. WENGLER.
F. FKIEDMANN.

TBS ?i!;?*l^ AND I.OCATION^ DBAJL-
iikJfKl* *'n?

"* """"T; "dl F. P. OO.'S BUCKl-OOOM, will appear in the Herald Saturday, JulyW.auMUMn^ FnTiilm^ mc it lail wts j-oai nwav.

it.MA,N T.^^'Ahli,^^^. .'i'Vl'TS"
special p.irtnrs i i.- i . ,'

oaraH.H,J''.i;.l',rrf';'^,'.^

In view of the above resalte, the Board of Trustees nave

this day resolved to pay a dividend of interest of SIX
PERCENT. In cash on the outstanding Certificates of

ProSts, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tives, on aad after SATURDAY, the 3(,th day of August
next
Alse, Rfolved. That a dividend of FIFTEEN FER

CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-

mluina for the year ending Jane 30, lf%2, for which cer-

tiUcates wiU be laaued en and after MONDAY, the lit

day of September next
The Truateea, after reserving over HALF A MILLION

OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further resolred that

FIFTY PER CENT. (6 per cent) of the Oatstandlng

CertWcatea of the Company, of the iuneof IBSi, be re-

deemed and paid to the holders thereof or tkelr legal re-

preaeatativea, on and after MONDAY, the 1ft day of

September next, from which date all interest thereon will

oeaae.

The Certificates to be prodoced at the time of payment,
and canceled to the extent of FIFTY FSR CBNT. (U
per cent.)

By order of the Board.
W. P. HANSFOBD.fecreUry.

TKCSTEES.
FR.iNCIS BATHATfAY,
HENBT A. SMYTHE,
LLOYD ASPINWALL,
E. P. FABRI,
EDWARD KAUPE,
HENRY 0ELRICH3,
HENRY W. JIUBBELL,
JAMES E. SMITH. ;

GEORGE MOSLE,
GL'STAVEH. KI.'SEL.

JOHN H. EARLE, President,*

JOHN n. LYLLL. Vice-President.

MARINE AND FIKE INSURANCE.
OKPICE op the CuUMF.ttOIAL MtTDAL IVSURANCR)

Company, Commerci.^l BtTiLntsit. Nos. 57 >

AN-n 59 WlI.LUM-ST, Ntw-Y'oEK, July 22. 1862.)

The Trustees. In conformity to the charter of the Com-

pany, submit the following st.itemeut of its affairs on the

3tith of June, ISC'- :

Premiums on ri.sks outBlanding 30!h June. 1351. $169,448 45

Fremiunis received during the year ending

3<jthJuce, 1SC2 362.964 62

J. W. SCHMIDT,
STEWART BROWN,
ROBERT B. MINTUBN,
STEPHEN JOHNSON,
CHAS. H. MARSHALL.
ARTHUR LEARY,
HENRY MEYER,
EDW. H. R. LYMAN,
GEORGE MOKE,
K. V. THEBAUD,

Total premiums .*53J,413 07

Premiums marked off as earned for the year

endingrwih June, islii 1337,580 39

Lo8se.^aDd expenses $219,084 66

Return premiums 51,416 94

Reinsarancea 2),2TB 38

$29.3.771 118

The Assets of Ihe Company on Iho

30th June. 18S2, were as foUotYS :

Cash iu banks $90,600 7

New-York State, City and bank
stocks. United .'states and other

stocks, and loans on stocks 524,510 54-
$615,111 01

Premium notes and bills receivable 278,120 04

Salvage, reinsurance and other claims due the

Comnany 25,438 41

Insurance scrip, and suudry notes, at estimated

value 22,372 75

Total assets.. .$941.05:

The Board of Trustees have this da.v declared a A'cr/;

Dividend o/ TWENTY-FIVE FEE CENT, on the net
earned premiums entitled thereto for the year ending
30th June, 1862, for which certi&cates may be issued on
and after the 3Cth day of Aogusl next

They have also this day declared an Interest Dividend

of SIX PER CENT, on the outstanding scrip, payable
OS and after Tuesday, the 12tb day of August next
A portion of the excess over Half a MtLLloif op Dol-

lars of accumulated reserved profits is to be appli-d to

the re<lemption uf the ouiistandini; scrip ; and the Board
has directed that the whole of the Certificates of Profits

of the issue of 1^57, be redeemed and paid to the holders

thereof, or their legal representatives, on and after Tues-

day, the 12th day of August next, from which d<%te all in-

terest thereon will cease. The certiUcates to be surren-

dered at the time of payment, and canceled.

By order of the Board. .

HfeNRY D. KING. Secretary.
TRUSTEES.

HENRY W. BARSTOW, MOSES T.VYLOB,
JAMES C. BELL,
CHARLES L. FROST,
GEO. B. MOREWOOD,
SHEPPARD GANDY,
fllAP.LFS C.'vROW,
TllOS. B. CODUINGTON,
JAMF.S H. GRAY,
JOHN D. WILSON,
JOSIAH O. UlW.
WILLIAM A. SALE.
MKNKY O. BREWER,
CHARLES W. Bf.OSSOM,
HENRY K. BULL,
E'liWARD SAPORTAS,
JAMES H. MULFOED,
JAMES D. CARIIART.
RICHARD P. RUNi-.LE.

JAMES W. PHILLIPS,
JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
WM. H. BI;0DIB,
LOUIS S. FELLOWS,
WILLARD M. NEWELL,
CHAULKS M. FRY,
CHARLES P. MARXS,
STEI'H. D. HARRISON,
II. K. CORNINl!.
WILLIA.'.! T. FROST,
WM. R. KIBKLAND,
EHEN B. CROCKER,
JOHN C. JACKSON.
JOSEPH F. NAVAKKO,
ANTHONY V. FRAN CIA,
SMITH J. EASTMAN.
EDWARD L. UEDDEN.

DANL. DitAKE SMITH, President
ADRIAN B. HOLMES. Vlc<vl'resi.lent

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS. _
^1 no BOUNTy, SaLDIBUS' AND WIdI
SP 1 yfyj o WS' Pen.-ions, back piy a:id prize money col-
lected. Branch oflic<; in Wa*-hintrton. At.'eEts wanted.
Apply to, or address J. P. HUNT, .Utorney-at-I.aw and
(overnmeot Claim Agent, No. 24J Broadwav, (Room No.
28.) New-York.

E.NblONlS, BOltXriES AND BACK PAV
promptly procured by SOMES & BROW.V. Solicitor^,

.Vc., No. 2 Park-place, .New- York, and 7th-"t, corner of F,
Washington, D. C. Send or call for circulars containing
information.

A LL, WIDOWS, OB OTHER KELATIVKS
.i.xuf deceased officers and soldiers, may apply lor their
pay $10!i bounty and pensions through NETTLETON,
ClLUEi'.T & CAMP, at their Lawand Collection Office,
No. Ill Broadw:iy.

SAVINGS BANKS.
"MAKINBRSr^SAVINGS! BAJ^k/

No. 1 3d-av., comer 7th-st.

OpeD from 9 to 2 o'cluck dailyf
and on Monday* Wednesday and Saturday evftDmff8,from
a to 8 oclork. Tliorf: B. STILI.MAN, President.
Ibaao T.Smith, Secretary,

NUW-YOKK SAVINGS BANJv-C')R.NKK Ol^
uth-ut. aiitl tlh-aT. Open daily from l tQ:'!*. M.

Weiin-sdays ami Sufurdays from 1 to 7 P. M. .Six per
cent, interest allowed on HumHof^^"') and nnJer. Iopis-
itH tiiade on ur betore Aup. 1 will dra*v Inwrcst troLi that
aatt. THOMA? CHIlidTV, President.
RiniiAKD H. ButL, Secretary.

WRITING aiACHINES.
''riiLUBiiK'S PATJSNT li.AL.'llJ.il'H.A wRiiiNo macihn;.,
i>*^l{'ued for thoi>e who are treirulen.". iviruJytlt .

^re destitute oi; lingers or thumbs, or caniiot H-rii' '. i-.i

ease, and forthoso who have weakeyea. or are blind.
No. Wi Broaihv;iy, Now-yor!:.

THE UNION FACIPIG RAllsROAD C03I*
PANY.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF COMMISSIONERS.
The uiiftersigned commiasiouers named in tbe act of

the Thirty-seventh Contireas of the I'nited States of
Atneiiua. entitled " An Acttu aid 'n the C'onstrnctiuD of a
Kallroad and 'lelegraph Lint* r'rum Che Mibbuuri Hirer lo
the lacific Ocean, and to Secureto tbr' Goverument (he
use of the aani*i tor I'ostal.ikliliCHry andoihLT l'urpose.

'

Id parcjuunce of the provisioua o\ biiid Act. aud of the Act
of&ajd Thiriy ttevuulh UoOKrc&i, ^up^iemeutui-y to and
amciMljitory of said Ilrst-trL-Qtinned \ct. h-jreby give* no-
tice that tbe first ineeiiiiii ut the Board of t'omm.asioii-rd
mentioned in tuid tir^t mentioned Act will be held uc

Lryan Ita.Kiathe City ot lIiIchko. and &tvtteof Illii.oi-i,

on the drdt iue^ay uf Scotember next at Vi o'c;ock :it

iioon.
James DunnlnK* Tohn M. W-od. Edirln N'oyes, Joseph

Eaton, '/" iV/(i*t; jM?.t;ph A. G.im-re,(Jh;iTled W. Woud-
man. (*/ Metr-Ht/nps-me ; Meiiry 11. H;ixter. 'Jeorge V.
ColUmer, Henry Keveu, Tliomjs il. (Jauiieid. / Vt r-

m-mi i William H. Swiit, Samuel T. Dana Jnhn Bertram,
Franklin S. .Stevens Edvrard K. T.nker. f M t:t^a nit-

tut.x; Waller 8. HuTgesH. W iliiaui P. Bloili;et, lieojamin
n. thecTcr, Charles tu^ick i-le.eher, < f H ">ie Ii nu ;

AuHji.u8 Uri'Vfaier, ilenry i'. H;i\eii, Corneliui S Bush-
nell. Henry Hammonl, fCinntr.tir.-ut; Isaao dherman,
i'Can KicUmuu<l. Kuyal Phelps, William U. lei-ry, il-iiry
A. Padil.>ck. Lewis J btHUclilf, Chiirk-s A. Secir. K.umitl
K. (.ampbcli. Ali'rtrd E. liitun. John Andcrsou, Ainvv^h
IJoO'ly, .lobii rf. Kennedy. H. Carver. .'o:n.h i*i'-'Il,

Beujamin K. Camp, itrv.l c \Y. Cli!!.i.-J. A'e-^iind^r .1-

Leigt-n, Ben. Hol.i'Iay. D. N. Umncy, S. l>f. Witt
Klooilijood, vViilirtiu H Ciant, 'I liuiiuis W. Olco.t.
Saiuutil B. Itugfj'led. J^imea B. WjUon. _/ ;v^/- V T-f ;

Kphiaim Marsti. Charles M. ilarker. f / Nuc-J-m >/ ;

.luhn tiigar Tho.iipsou. Lenjaniin Haywcod. Jo?eiib U.
Scranton, Josej-b Hiirrison, oorge W, i a.-*'* John H.
iiryiiut, iJjiniel.L Mon-li, Tht.mas M. Howe, Wilii:im F.
Juhnrfon, Robert Kinney. -Tohn A. Gretu. K. K Myre.
Charles K. Wel.s, Juijio-, "f Pen T-uiuojun ; Thoa^^vi
Swan, Chauncey Brooks, Kdward Wilkiiis, ofM ir'/hin>i ;

Noah L. WiKsun, Amu:iaStunc, Wittiam H. Clement, S.
L. L'Hommedieu. John Brough, Vv'nliam Ueiini.-on,
Jacob BHckeiJS.I^rf'jr, '/ O/iio ; i;h;irle.T Taine, Thom.is
A. Worrls, David C Branhnm, Samuel liarina, .'on:u
VotKW, Jfsse L. Williams, Isa-ic C. KUton, y Indmn >

;
William B. ORdt'c, Charlus G. Hammond. Henry >ar-
Dum, Amoa C. Babcock, W. Seldoa Gale, Nehemiah
Bushnell, Lorenzo Bull, "f IUitjhs John D Camp-
bell, K, N. Kice, Charles A. Trowbridge, Ransom
(yardner, Charles W. Penny, Charies T. Gorham,
WiJliam McConnell, of Micniffmi ; William Bunn,
Jr.. John Catlin. Levi Sterling, John Thompson, Klilm
L. Philips, Walter D. Mclndoe, T. B. Stxldard. T. H.
Broadhead, A. H. VlTgen.qf Wu^roiiain ; A. 1). Seward,
Henry A Swift, Dwight Woodbury. John McCudick,
John K. Jones, of Minnesota ; William K. Coolhangh,
Lucius H. Langworthy, Hugh f: Held, Hoyt Sherman.
Lyoiao Cook, Samuel IL. Ci)r;i<i, Lewis A. Thomas, i'latt

Smith. q/^/.7;ivi; William M. Mclberion. K. W.Wells.
Wiilard P. Hall, Armstrong Beatty. John Corby, q/" ilf .s -

aouri; Fmnklin Gorin. Laban J. Bradford, John T.
Levis, oj KcfilU'^ky ; W. H. Grimes, J. C Stone, Chester
Thomas. John Kerr, Werter P.. BaTls, Luthtr C. CluUIis,
Josiah Miller, q/ iCnrurr^ ; Gilbert C. MoneU. Augustus
Koanis. T. M. M&rQuette. William H- Taylor. Alvin
Saunders. q/'ATfAroj/^a ; John Erana. of Colura^to ; John
Atchison. John D. Winters, rf the Ttrritory of ^trvatla ;
3. J. Uenaley, Peter Donahue. C. P. Huntington. T. D.
Jadah, James Bailey. James T. Ryan. Charles Hosmer.
Cttarlea Marsh. D. O. Hills, Samuel Ball, Lonls McL.anQ,
George W.Movfl, Charles McLtughlin, Timothy DAine,
John R. Robinson, of California; Williaxa, 3. Xadd* A.
U. Berry, BeajatnlnT. Hiring, qf Oregon.
Dated July IB, 186X

COHPORATION NOTICE.
public Notice Is hereby glren, to the owner or ownerSf

occupant or occupan:3 of all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following jis-

sesemetits bare been completed and are lodged la the office
of the Board of AsaesBors for examination by all persona
interested, viz. : for sewer in Fifti--eighth-Btrect, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues ; paving Tenth av-
enue, irom Fifty-fifth sireet to Broadway. Tbe limits em-
braced by duch Assessment include all the several houses
and lots of ground, vacant lut^, pies<'8 and parcelsof lanu,
situated on both sides of Fmy-eighth -street, between
SeventhandEi;:hth avenues^ both sides oM>nth-avenuQ,
from a point halfway distant between Fifty-roorih and
Filty-fif.h streets to Seveiitieth-strrt^, south side Seven-
tieth-street, boLii aides Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Si:tty-
se^enth, Sixty-bixth, Sypty-fifth, Sixty-fourth, Sixty-
third, Sixty-seconl, Si^Sy-rst, Sixtieth, Fiftj -ninth,
FiJty-eiiihth, Fifty-eevefiHi, Fifty-sixth and Fifty-fifth
streets, from aud to tKiints distant h-ili'way between the
said Tenth-avenue and tbe streets lying on either aide
ol and contiguous to the said Tenth-avenue.
All pcTSors whose iiiieiL-ils are alfected by tlie al-'ove-

namf'd a^fsessnientii. and who are opposed m m*^ saaie. or
either of them, art- rfque:?teHl to present their or<j"ctiori8 iu

wiitiiig. to ono of the uinlerdi.i,'ned, at thtiv oHi'-^e. No,
.Ti Ohanibcrs-.itrbet. Ba-:cment New t-ourt-houi;o, witfciu

thirty davs from the ft-?:-^ of this notice,
CliAS. M.;NKll i
JACOB F. OAti.LJ:Y,> Board of As?ei?.-ori.

WM,A.I)0OLr, )

NEW-C0UP.T-il0L*r;E, OiyiCE BOARD OF ASSKSSORH, July
1?,

J>^'^-'._ _ _ _
c61lP<mATI0N~N01^tCE^

Public notice is hi.*reby ijiven. to the nwufr or owners
ocfujtani. or ot;cJ( atus oi" all huiifrrs and lots, iini'rov<;tl or
muiiiprovt'd lanii.-. :mVci2J tli'.'i-.-tjy, rl;vt tbe iolfowii-ic
a>ae.simentshuvi.- Iweu coiupleled and are I'^lL'-^d m ihe
olhccof tlio I'lj^ii of A*=eS';-^irjforex:'niii;;.fJ:)n It.v a!l I'er-

s6nd InterotfA?, viz.: i-ur r- i^uUtJi:/. ^-;;y: i,;: atitl sc^tin^'
curb and pt:tf-^r stone in Fii*ty-iiinH -'.; t-et. bchrccn
Fourtti and i liih avenUes. aud tiagKimr luur f-i^-t wide-

through sidcwalkJ! of the same where ti'tt .ilretuly d^ut.-.

.Sewer in Kohe-^trept from l)uaiio--treot to sowit in
I'earJ-stifet. 'Ihe limits euibriJi'i.d Uy such ass.'.ssiu'-Mt,

include all the s-ver .1 Lou.^es mkI lotn of i;ro.ii:d, \ a-
caiit lots, {'icccs ami parcels of land, di ua;-'-'l on
both Side.-* of I-ii'th-ijinth->in.**-t, b.tvvtcn Fc-ft:;
and l-ilih avenue.'*, we^t side of F<mrt]i-iiv.-nuc
and ea?t side of Fiftfi-aveDii-.-, from nvA to points d;-tjut

halfway between the streets lying on eitl'cr ^i(ie ai d :ou-

tiguuu-s tliereto; b-ith &'de8oi' Pturi-stn^t (roni anc'iit
about one hundred aflrt fhirtv ff-t, ntJrni t5 PnaCib^T?-
.strcet; both Bide.s of K'^s<.^-6troia. betwpon .Murine and
Pearl; CJi?t side of Diiyr^e and both aides of Chamber-
street, bt-tween Williaia and lioav p'vcc-ts.

All persons whose interest:^ itro .'U'C'^tfid by the atov^-
nRmed a.<ses.-;meni8. and who are oi-pij^-ed to the same, or
Guher of tbem, aro r:J-iU':--tfrd to rreso't thfir obj-ctior.i
in writinjr. to nneof the uud',T=i"Kned, at tb*'ir orhfe. No.
3-J Chambers-street, basement N.'w Court-house, within
thirty days from the dace of this notice-

CHAS. M.\\'EiLL. )
JACOB F. OAKLEV. 5 Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLKY. )

Office Board of Assessors, New Court-iouse, July ]8. Ifeti'J

P~
EajiTs FOit tio^f^rjuTcTToN of
VAULTS. Public notice is ht-reby given that tbi- fol-

lowing rates for permits to construct vaults have been e?^
tat>Iished under an ordinance of the Common Coiincih
viz. :

ForTauUsto buildings occupied cxdusivdy as dwel-
lings, for each superficial foot, firty ceiis.
For Tiuits to building.^ ued partlyj as dwellings and

partly for business purroses, one doHar ier superficial
foot.

For vault": to buildings u.sed exclu:iively for mercantile
purposes, two dollars per 3U[)erCciaI fo-^t.

THOMAS STKrHENS,\ Croton
TH03. B. TaPPKN'. > Aqueduct

;

A. W. CRAVEN, ) Board.

THE COMMITTEEONSKWERS OFTHE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY.

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. H, City Hall, Partie-^i ia-
tereeted in any maft<;r before the Coioinitt'^ wiU hiive an
opportuzdty of bcins beard. T. rAilLEV,

ir.A A-ALLEV.
G. A, JEREML\ri,
Coniinitlt'e on .Sewers.

H E elimflTTKE ON FIKE DEPART^
MKN'T of the Board of Aldi'rmen willraeetevery .'^AT-

l;HDAY,at ti o'clock, in thii City Library Rn.,ni, City
llaU. ALr:x.FUi;.M:.

IKA A. AT.LKV.
WILLIAM W.\ U,^ Committee on Fire !)' . ;j1.

Cro-ion Aquktilct Dill -A; :y-.,}
New-\ oi;:,, July 7. l-;/J. i

T^OTXCT. IS nKRETIY GIVEN TilAT FIVE
IiPer Cent, poonlty will be added on the 1st day of
Augus: next, oi;ali uDi>a:<! water rrnts.

W. C. liHODES. Water F.egUtrar.

,}

JPKOPOSALS^
TrEABORT DRPAftmiHT.

Office LioHT-ho. 8X Buvrs.
-nT>Ane k-ra wL\t^"**^''^ Cty, June Z\ 1862

r\ 4^^-^ /u^V.r^".^'^*'*'-**^ ANI THREK SBOOND-
I. I , ". r>^^'^'-^~^ep*''*^ sealed pruposJswill .e received at this office ur.iil i2 M., on SATL KDA \ ,

tlie^thof August. lN,i. lor building and equipping two
tirsE class IiKhl-vesaels of the f.llowing dimensions:

J.ei-gih from alter side of stern p.St to tbe fuie side of
maiiihtcni. -s tett. breadth of beam, moulded. ". leet G
luciies, (.epth of ho d. irum top of liuibcr strake to top of
U::i,Il lect; t'>nna>,'e abnt i -^i,

14?^'!^.^'*'!^^'"^'''" re.reive proposals until 12M .on
J!ON iJ A ^ . the i th of July, M.2. for biiilling and equiu-
pingtliree second-class light-vc^sels, of the following di-
mensions :

Lenjith bet een perpendicuhirs.si leet 5inch<c ; brealth
01 b-.a ,1. moulded, Si Je<rt t; inches , depth of bold, from lop
of .;mutr sirake to top oi beam, lu lect iochcd ; tounaiic
ab.)ut li> I.

"I he white oak tobeof thelfest aea-oast timber And the
ypllow pire'-l ihe tine-t graiu untapped .-^oulIrtu itm;>ei',
lb;printeilipei:)tical)oni> ny which tlie ve^ti^;ls ar ti i.e

con.^tructed.urHiuhicb will, wi b tl.edniwinys ai.d plaj.s,
be altache4l to and I irui a ftirt ol ihe contrac s, can be iiad
ou apj.Iicaiion to iha l.i>;htAJinuse lioard.or t-. the Ligl^t-
hoiite Ii.3:K.ctorat i'oriland. Boston. New- York, or I'hJa-
neiil.ia. at winch place,*, also, the plans audd.awings
m.i.v be seen ;tnd examined.
The Hoard rt-.^erves the ri^lit to reject any proposal, or

toreiu>e to receive any veasel not built in sirlctcoof irm-
nyu .tie teruL-i iif thcconiract; a- d uy contract wiIU>e
considtred b:i;ding until it shall hive - een approved by
tbe iu'D. tfecintary of the Ircsury. No pr'.po.-al will be
receivt;.! nr considered, un'eas from persons eoj^age*! in
ship buiiaiD{,and each oOer miK-.L bo accompanied bv the
s:gnntaiert of iwnre>ponsi. :e persousas auieties for the
faiU.ml iiilhllmcDt of the contract.
Each ve^ei m'.i->t be ''istincily Np^.cified, with the sum

forwhich ih^bidli-r projK.Krs to I'tiihl and f<juip her ac-
corilin to tbe drawings ami sp.riiica- ions, and acopynf
the printod .^p^citicattons must be inclcsed ny lach bidWer.
as ev:dencL-thatTheie is no mistake as to the object of hid
proposal.
A drawing o the vessel contractea for will l>e furnUhed

tothecomructor, to which he wi.i be required to alhere
strictly; to this end the mouiil I.ft]ine.s will bo tak> o ofl.
and the mouid examineii by the 8ui>erin!eii(Jing officer.
who will beas-aigned to the duty by thi'? Board, with the
approval of tho Secretary of the Tref.^'u y. anl who will
be rt'quired to see that iho worn execui-^a and th** mate-
rial- used are in stiict couforniity to the ter:iio and speri-
ficttionsof the contract, and who must certify to the same
in writing, befoie the vessel will be received, and pay-
ments autboTized to be made.
Persons making proiwsals to build any of these llgtit-

vesfiels may suggest auv change or alterations by which
the cost will he lessened, without using inferior materials,
and ;n making such su^'t'estions the precise chiracter of
Uze change or alteration will be named, with tbe amount
save-i thereby. Thw proposals for each vessel will state
the time required lo complete the vessel and deliver it to
the agent of the Board at such place as mav be agreed
upon; thes-imeto be nam(;d in the bid. AU proposals
must be sealed, and indortied "

Proposals for building
Lifht-Vessels," and them Inclosed in another enveiowe.
and addressed to the Secretary of the Light- house Board.
Washington. I). C.
No bidf will b considered that does not conform to the

requirementsof this advertisement.
An.v person submitting a proi>osal may be present, and

witness the opening of the bids at the time aud place
hereinbefore specified.

Bj order of the Li^bt-house Board.
W. B. SHUBRICK, Chairman.

Ashy Clotuino azvb Eqdipags Offiuk. >

13th Aim GiR.^vnD ST8., PuiLADELpniA, JuIy IP, lafi'i. J

PROPteALi! FaRBLANKETS AND HATS.
Separate Sealed Proposals wBl be received by the

undersigneif, at this Ofiice. until 12 o'clock M .oo TUKS-
1>A Y, .^th day of August next, for furnlshmg and deliver-
ing at the Schuylkill Arsenal.

75,000 ARMY BLANKETS.j
wool, gray, (with the letters U. S. in black, four hiches
loDg> in the centre,) to be fteven feet long, five feel six
iavhe^wide, and to weigh tire pounds eacn. Also,

;j-2.000 UNIFORM HATS, (bla<;k felt.)
All deliveries will be subject to in3j>ection, and must

conform in all respects to the sealed army patterns de-
posited in t^ls Oltice: a just and rigid comparison will be
made oetween the artfcles offered and the tainples.

Iroposal*" will be received for any part of th above ar-
ticles. Bidders will state the time and amount of
e.ich delivery. The blauketsare required to be ddlivered
within ninety days, and the hats within sixty days from
date of award uf contract.
The right is tv'served by the Peputy Quartermaster-

General to nweut any part or the whoie of a bid offered,
or to reject tt.o nidsin whole or in part, as the inteiobt of
til'"' Cov ri^mint in hiopioion may reqi'-ire. fcri'-h pro-
po.=aI mui! be si},-ncd by tbt- imiiviclual or firtu ma'iing ;t.

anil be accoripar.icd by :> sa'.:.">fae^ory Kuarantce that the
bidder will execute a contract, with good and !>tifliciei;t

boiid, if his bid be accepi-^d. l'ropos^ls Rna'-coiLipinieJ
with sati^-faeinry giiarantf^e will not !, rnn-iidere*! ; and
contmcts ili he awanled only to estahli-lied uianufac-
tufers of, or dralor-- in, the articles. Th^ failuru to t om-
piy wirh anyone ordt;r under ihe contrael to oj-crat-to
the for:V!iure of the entire penalty (,f ilie butd. iVii-

pi^sL,ls v/ill be indiiised, ''Proposals Ic-r Hiai'kets and
lIatg,"audaddrL.^o^)d to C II.- CROSiMAV,

Pepnty Qiv.rteriiiiist(.-r-t'eiiv!rHl.

Oi: I.'E Of TiiK ST.li KT C:i -ioSU' ,iii;. >

N\>.;j;'rarii-:-o\v,Ti:r.esBtiildii,:r. N.. v.-.y-n-k. *

TO CONTU.irTOKN. l'l<'>i'i:-ALSlNfl.U-FD
in ;i (*',!led envvlof;^, indors".! wi'l: the lii'c of tbe

Work Mini 'ho uauK' <( tho hidd'T wririeu t'^-rc-n, wi^' be
rec'-ivf-d at lh;-i oiir'" untilba't pav 12 o \'ek P. M uf

THl'IiSIJAV, July H), l^l;l;. for e.ich of tc^ foliov.iug
wtn-U:'. viz.

Ki'tiulatji-gand grading One Hundred andTenth street,
between .'^ixihand Niuih avi-niies-
For v!i.;',jiii>! sidewaLiS in I>uaae and Riade streets, be-

t'-vcf-o C.ty Hal!-}>laceanJ <.h;it!iaiu-;Ueet.
For setting curb ana gutter in I'Jtjvei.th-aveune, be-

twi<n --orty eijil.th and 1- iitv-ih;rd streets, ami ti.i^'ij'ng

a^TiT*' four f'!et wide throuirii the ^idewa k.Sf>f tfiii'^.

For building pier foot of Fifty-niu'.h-street, North
Rirer.
For 'VrciiKiDK slip V'twecn piers number Niiicteen and

Twuity.FnvTTHTVef
I'ropoials musthe directed to the Street Comt i's^^Ioner,

T.'ho r. >^-i ,e.t thi; rigitt lo reJL-*'^ali the estimate^ oiT'^ri-d,
if he di.vi:is it lor the iuterfisl ot thi:Corp'raii(tn. Biu-iers
are rc-411 red lo write out the amount of tl.eir bids, in ad-
dition t<> inserting the .same io tivures. Blank fonns of
propoial^. to;jet!ier with the sp-jcitiratlons and the aiir-'e-

ment.s, cm l>e obta^m;d at this ofb(;. Bated Stree: iK>
partment, New-\'ork, July iw, lat"-'-',

SHKPHERI) F. KNAPP. Street<;ommi.s.oloner.

Office Cp.otok AQCtDuc? DsPARraEXT,
j

July ir., isi.2.

TO 8EWER BUIT-DER?-, SKALKD PROPO-
pal?. each iud-irseifwith the title of the work for which

the bid may be olTered. will b^ re^-eived at thi.-i oitice until
12 o'clock M., of TCKSDAY, July 21*, lt*o^ for the con-
struction of the following sewers, to wit :

. In Fifty-third-street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-
nues ;

In Washington-street, between Bcthune and Bank
streets ;

In Fifty-second-street, between Eighth-avenue and
Broadway ; ,

In Twenty-third-strcet, from East River to present
sewer, near Avenue A ;

And for r'-ceiving b;isJns and culverts at the north-
west and southwesfi coruero of .\ venue A aud SvuLh-
street. THOMAS STKi'flKNS,

TIIOS. B. TAPPK.V,
A. W. CKAVKN,

Croton Aqueduct Board

Ofpick of the Croton Aqckpcjt IiFP.\rvTMET*T, >

July ir., 18G2. J

TO TRAP-BLOCK FAVEK-S.-SLPARATE
st.iled propo.-^als, eacli indori-ed with the title of the

work for which the bid may be oTered. will be received
atthisfiffice until 13 o'clock .M.. of Tuesday, July2S,
iw6-2. for tlie paving of the followinfr gtr,^ets, to wit :

U Mt fitrect. from Lit^erty to aud throuph Cortlandt-
strf't to ;rfcnwicb-ptr'"t.

Elcventii-ytreet, from liroadway to .''nd through Uni-
versity -place and Th!rtcon:h-strceito Fif:h-avenu ;

Chambcrs-i'tre'it and .linies.slip. \ itli part ^ of iiiter-

sectinj; itreet^. from Cijaiham->irect to South-street :

/.rd fi.'r rros.^WHlk-' on NiBth-av>:[iiie from Kifly-ibird

j

to Sixty-third streets, 8U<( on Sixth-avenue, at i'ifty-
thirdand i'ifty-fourth streets.

THOMAS STKPIIENS,
TIW>S. B. TAI'PEN,
A W. CRAVKN,

(TofoD Aqufdu .-t Board.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
LUJUBEK-YAKD FOR i|!AI.E. THE STOCK^

tixturt.s.^uo{l-v,-dl and real estate oT a wcll-eslafalisbed

Iuml>sr-yard, dnlug a giwd busin-ir.s. for sale on easy
terms ; or, the yard would be lea>*;d, if jireferred : a ran;
chancofnr any onedesirou-sof eiigiitiing m a payin^' busi-
ness. Apply perwnally or iiy letc< i\ to the sub.-<:rihcr, oa
the premisit.-, iootof Lioih-iit. and Xorth River, >!a!.hai-
tanvBle. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

WrANTED-A TKAVELIXO ACF.VCY f6h~A
Tf iirst-ciahsomiaprcial house, hj' ai.>cr?ou '.vho can in-
fluerxe a lar.iie W^tern trade. The higli^si. City and
country refer'juces fumijhefl. Inquiri-.-s can be ma<l'^ of
ilillord Bros., No. 121 W.?- t-.-ic, New-York. Addr-ss
WISCONSIN, Box No. 175 Tunes Office.

I^"^OR
SALE-HOTKL AND RKSTAUKANT THE

. lease, stock, fixtures and furniture of the PliihulelpLia
House, Noti. 145, l4.'iV and 14V Bowery. Newly tii;ed up.
Inquire at No. ft? Front-st

MACHINEJIY^&C.
TODD&KAFC'EE.TY,MANUFArTLKKKSof Stationery, Portable Engines, Boilers, Flax, Hemp.
Oakum, Rope machinery, >o. 13 Dey-st. Seinu hand
engines constantly on baJad. Works, Pater&on. N. J.

TO SMOKERS MUX-TUM IN PAKVO-
PATE\T.yELFSCOPlG SMOKLSfl TUKK'aNDn^ .

COMPRBSSKD CHAROKS."n
recel^of one dollar, we will seel one cf our Patent

H--1 . l'*y charges. These char^re^ are made of pure
ii-J 1^^^*?' *f* >^ equal tn iltQ bt^st imported
fif^Sl . - ''*^* '*P'"eent a cigar (.er:>ctly. and will

W,' y^*"*-
To Agewsa liberal*;]^ -nntwiUbemade.(Ml WKnd tor a circular, (stamp i.-Ki-^-d.)

Wit, A. LVDDK^i ii. Co.. ..J i::BarglM-it.

AT A MEETINti OF THE >IUBBRS OF
the Sixth Company of the Seventh lieK'ment. ,Vew-

^ork National Cuari^, convened at tlie quarters of the

regiment: Fort Federal Hill, B'tltimore, on Friday after-

Do>>n. July H. i>>6-, th'' f-jllowing resolutions were unani-
mously iwlopted :

W.'i' rra.-^; Wo have benrd with deep regret of the death
;

of uur 'Me .:i>mrfc-le (hnries F. Van O-izer. more rewntly I

of the Twelfth I'nited States Infantry, who fell galbintly
j

lighting at the head ol lus couinany at tlie battle ol Gaines'

Hill, be/ore liichmonii. Ani' W/irrfuit, desirous t" ex-

press to his iK'r^-av'.'d relativ s our symjijithv ftr t!i!'ir
'

deei affliction, we. the. SI\rii Company of the ..'^i ver.th !

Reuimeut, N**w- Vorl: N'.'itjiKiial Guard, unite in ti-::uerinrf ;

thtf foliowiiig r-aohition?
JJe.vo/"i?'/, Thatin thf- de.rh of Charles F. Van Pu'^er

we h.ivx- list acomri-t'- '.vh. daring his longctuuection
uith this Company, won t-y Iij' -miable and kiudiy be;ir-

ing. his ;ienial haiwr an:* ma::llaes's 01 ''h.T.3-ter. both
th-.; hi;-'li esteem and ali'ectivn of all his f'-llow mem'nc/s.
Me was not less marked ;or his soldierly tiiau lor his

nwiuIy'i"''iJ'tie<.aiid \'bllst we v'ouM not but regr^-t his

partinic withusfjr a lime to ii-s.-'ume a higher military I

po.^iti-'n, our r'-i;reii9 nowtarDCiI to sorrow by the news
of his tiTiddcJ* dt_at.b-

hcio!"f'i. That dc-p and k'?en ys may b^ the gr^ef of

i>arents over the death of a beloved son, that grief should
t-ttioraewfaat assuaged by the knuwledfit: that death Lad
j'rtit their son in the path of duty and of honor. If in th-s
dark hour, whe:: brave i>irita arc neede<i by our atrug-

gling
country, wa fee! proud that men of bravery of soul

avo gone otit from among us. how much greater should
be the pride of the relativxs of such men, even if the

Iteroio actioD bbouIU be at the co^t 01 a patriot's lii'e

Whiie. therefore, we sorrow with the sorrowed, with all

thepetrkitsofour Irind w unite in the tli.:>u^ht,that if

our friend is dead he lias d^ed '.^'loriousl.v.

i;c*o/^crf, That a c^py of th^.ie resolutions be sent to the

famJIyof thede-ea.S'>t!. an*! that the same be placed on
record by this company-

'OlIUiTTKS. _ _HKXRV T. TKKK, LEWIS M. CARNES,
ED-WARD CO/./ENS, W.S. WOOD,
T, 3. UU^aOKAVK. WALTER C0^'6I;0N,

MUSICAL.

SHIPPING.
1?OR NBW-OBLKANS*
TH UNITED STATES lUlL

STEAMSHIP
NORTH STAR.

1,800 tons. JoNis Captain,
From Pier No. 3 North Rlret

Will sail oD
MONDAY. JULY 28,

T^f' Tessel has superior accommodations for passcnEers.
Fur freight or passage apply to

ANDREW W. GILL,
No. 119 Chambers-st.

$150
. 85

.|125

TUB BKITISn AND NORTH AMEKICAN
ROYAL 3IAIL STEAMSHIl'S-

BKTWLEN .\E\V-Y(>i;iv AM* LU i-,Ki'00L, CALL-
ING AT C<'l;K iiARBuK,

AND BETWELN BusiuN AM LIVEiiPOOL, CALL-
^ f .St; AT llAMKAX AND COilKnTARBOR.

SCOTIA. Capt Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
P.; It.MA, Capt. 1 ott. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
AKAlil4, Capt. Stone. El Ri iPA, Capt. J. Leitch-
Ar^.lCA.Capt. Shannon. CAN ADA. Capt. Muir.
AiiEUicA. Capt. M"*die. Nl A(iA HA. CapU A. Kyris.

viUSiRALASlAN.
ThertTcsselscarry aclear white ligbt at mast-beuL

greeo on !itart>oard bow ; red on port bow.
,,, .

FEOU NKW-TOHXIuLIVKEfuOl.
Chief Cabin Passive $)3n
Second Cabin I'as^ijte 75

. . _ FKOM BOSTON TO LIVXEFOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
St cond Cabin Passage <iu

1 he p.-'.jisa^'e money by the st*?amshlt'a salUnf after the
l8t ALGCSX wUl lie:

* -

^^. . '^ >'KW-TOftE,
Chi'^f Cabin

,

Second Cab.D .'..., .'.....*'.*,...

,.... 'aoM BOSTON,
Chief Cabin
Second Cabin

f^^}-\7Ai\
leaves New-York. Wedne^iay. JuIy'lC.'

i*;' ii?,*^^.'*^
'**^* Bvston. We.lLes.lay. July -3

\i^^\^ ^^^\K^ New-York. Wedoesday.July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston. Weonesdav. Au 8.

ALSTRaLASUN leaves New - York, Wednesday.
Aug. 1;l

ARABIA leavr-s Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 2t).

SCOTIA leaves New- York. Wednesday, Aug.2T.
Berths not si. cured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold. *ilver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and the
Tahie thereof therein exp^e^ed, tor freigbf or pase^ajje,
-pply to E, CUNARD. No-^ Bowling-gre^n.

SFOU NB^V-ORLBANt^ VIA KETTWESTr"
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STOAMSHIP

\ MARION,
J. D. Phrlipb, U. S. Navy, Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North River, for New-Orleans, rid
Key West, on SATURDAY, Aug. ::. at 3 oclock P. U..
precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to

_ SPUFFORD. TII.K.STON & CO.. No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM WEEK^I/r TO~lLlTEBFOOLi
TOUCHING AT QURENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend di&patching their fall-powered Cl/ds-
bntlr Iron SteamaliiH as follows :

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Aug. Z
EINA SATURDAY, Auff 8-

EDINBURGH SATDRDAT. Aug" 16.

andeverysneneedlBcSatiirtar.at Nooii,froia Pltr Sio.
44- North Rirer.

BaXM W PASSASK.
-^irstcabin $B5jsteerage 93S
First cacia to London.... 90l8teerage to London 34
First cab n to I'arls Ml Steerage to Paris 43
Fir^t cabin to Hamburg., dsl.ste^raire te Hamburir 4
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremftn, Rotter-

dam. Antwert., Ac, at eqaally low rat^s-
Fares Irom Liverpool or Qneenstjwn: lat cabia, IS.

17 auil *Ji <-u. ileus. Steerage froj LiTcrpeoL ^s.

From QueeastowD. 6 be. And thos.- who wl:^h to send
for their frieads can buy tickets here at the current rate
of .'X.-haii'.'O.

These steamers bare superior aooommodattocsforpas-
seimers; -are strongly bnilc in water-ttghtiron secaoos.
ana carry Patent Fire Annihila'-ors. Experienced sur-
geotjsareattactjed to each steamer.
For further Information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Agent. No. 22 Water-sL; in Glasgow, to
AliEX. MALCOMB. No. 5 St. Enoch-square ;

in Qaeens-
tow^. to C. A W. D. SlcYMol'K A: CO.;i n London, to
E1\ES& iIACKY.No.61 King Winiam-8t.;iD Pari:3,to
jULES DKCtJUK, No. 4>iRueNoitre Dameuis Vi- orJe..
Place ae la Bourse; In Philadelphia, to JOHN G.
DALE. No. Hi Walnut-st.. or at the Comiianv's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No- 15 Broadway, New- York.

^TEAM TO
^AND LIS'EPRPOOL. The Vontreal Steain~hip Com
pany'sfirit-classfull-iJoweredClydebuilt 5:e.imerN0i;iH

AMEkL'AX. Capt. lUiiGtss, cairyiug the Canailiau and
Liiitcd Sl;iI( o malls, will ^.Hll I'rom yoel-ec ii-xt S.\ 11- -

I>A V, Aug. 1. K:its of passage fiom New-York I'lret-

clas. acconiliig to aecomiiiort^tious, j-faj and-rVi'; St'.'iir-^

ii^e. fi.und with gooit prf)vi.-ions, -rSI. Lntesi of pas.iuge
from New-York acti leturn, at the f lowing rciu.t^i
rates: J irst 'abin.f (;-;. an i r>l57 ; Steerage. Stio. Cerrfi-
ca'e^ is-'ued for briuKing out pH^^en^-ers fmra al'. tli*"

(rincipal towns in Oreat B; itain Mid Irela'.'d at ver,v low
raas. For passage ii;i,.ly at No. lii i>roudwav. -Ne-v- 1 ork.

SALEL^ SEAKLK. (iemral Aeeius.

'l^IIE NORTH t;ERi>rAX I.i,OVD'S STI AM-
1 ^HiT A'rii;. Vor/.-, C WKNKK.t oiiim:inder. carr.vin;:

tbe I'nited SL-tes mail, will sail l.-om I'ier No. 3.- North
River, fi#cr of Chanitters-al . on

dAli.i:i^AY, AUc;i->T2. AT12 0-CL0CiCir..
FOR

BREMEN, r/d SOUTHAMPTON,
taking r'a^seu^-er* to

LnMlt.N, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMKN,
St the toltowitig lates :

For the lirst cabin, $11?> ; second cabin, $70 ;6teeru(;e, $40.
Koi" Freight or pst^ag'-. appl v to

_^ oRrRjCjij^^CO.. No. r;road-et.

ITiiit
Sew-oiji.ea. t'FTS'n'Kw

"

rsiitiD
. States mail steamship ST. MARV, Wj-. H. Tali'.t.

Master, will leave tor New-Orleans on THIRSDAY, 3lst
July. at 3 o'clock I', M.
She has exccilt-nt cabin acc^mmodiition?.
Frei;Thtiu all casesto be prepaid, a?rd no gfvtds will be

received on board without an order from theoriice.

Sbip))ers are si>e(!iaily cautioned against .se:idiug on
bt>&rd any good^ declared contraband by the United Stale*
Government,
For frfight or passage apply to

CIIAKLES A. WHiTNEY. No. K Broadway.
Or CHAULKS MORGAN. No. -J Bowling-gret-n.

1{9X-VI^_MAIL STEAMSHIP PERMA,
FOR LlVERI'O'iI.. The PERSIA, E.G. Lot r. Com-

mander. will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
next. A steamlMjat will ply l)etween the Lk>mpany'
wharf, at Jersey City, aud the PF.k.-^lA fnm till

oV.Io'-k A. M., to convey pa^^sengers and baggageon bo^d.
None hut passenger^ cac be taken 00 b:i;ird.

The AUSTRALASIAN will sail on tbe Uth of Aagust.
E. CUNAUD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

UNITED STATEVl'AlsVpO^^^^riiEAT^
i'.i<*sports i.-.sueu through J. B. NONKr', Notary

PubWc. No. L'tJ'i Br-iailway, corner of WHrren-nt. Natur-
alized citizens must pro.Iuce cirtificates of naturaliaation*

MTED STATES PA
or apply to H. W, C

(Room No. 26.) New-York

UNITED STATES PASJ?.POHTS^
\JuT apply to n. W, COLVER, No. a47

Al>nRE^9
Broadway.

RAILROADS.

RAItlTANAM>Di;i.ROAlt,-

HAZELTON BROTHERS,
OVERSTKI NG GRAND AND Stjl AKF
PIANO- FOIME MANUKACTUKEKS,

No. 9f I'rincf;-^::., a faw Ji.ors west of Broadwav. New-
York. I'hf.'.-e Pl-nos Jiavc always r+'ceivyd thetir.-t pre-
mium wherever they have t-e-n exhibited. A written
guarantee for five years accompanies each J'ianf*. fhast
insirum-;iita will be sold at prices to sui: the timt*.

^TEINWAY A- SONSMiOLD^IEUALPAT- ... . .... ,

h?.v^>"^ *''^'^'-^^'^^^'^''', ^^^'^'"^'^ -*-'*'' SQUARE
I landa.Squan. Point Piea.abt, 4c. F

PIAN''S have b'j'.-n awarded the fir-tprc-:::ium wher-jv^r board the .^ttambuat,
and whenever exhibitvd in competition with the best
makea of Boston, Ne\r-York, Philadelphia aud BaiCl-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tuied.

rockaway: kockaway;:
"on old 1jng island's sea-oiht shore 1"

Trains of the Bi:ocki.v.\ tirxra^L .\nt> J.*M.\I'^^ Kml-
i!0Ai CoMpAM leave Sot nt Fbruv, Baooxi.TN.for Hocx-
AWAV. iiivar.aJ}!y connecting at J.\mai< a wi'h U>iox
I IN^ofstages. as fi'llows : At ;;<5, h:15. A. H. ; at 3 Ifl.

*:li>P. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 4R A. M.; at .'.00 P. M,
Throu>ih lickett', to and from Ro-jkaway. Sixty C'ENT-i,
to be bad at railro^ul oKi.<.-, Sotru Fchry. .and at the
hotels, Ko :Bawat:. Running time, two iioi'hs.

NEW-YORkiHAREEJI Sr AL.B.\NVla. II,
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Suminvr arrangement, commencing Thursday, Miiy 3,

isoi:.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. E.xprets Mail Train, from 2>;h
st staMon. -

For all local traiLS, see time-table.
JUJiN Bf_ KCPILL, Ass'tSupX^

WVAICK UAVKAIJL^
1 or Lojig lir*.ricii, Keti Bank. Shrewsbury,

Mauche.ster, Iot;io lu^cr. .to. "u and atter .htiv 1'. the
new and fast ste..mer THOMAS roLI.VKi: will leave
Marra>->t. Whu.rf at 6:3*i a:..t 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P. M..
connecting at Port Monmouth with r8. Ketirrning, cai s

leaTc Manchester at 6 A.M , and 2:;o P.M.. and leave

Long Branch at i:i5 and lOuf* A. M-, anil 4 I', il. Stages
connect for i'uckei^n. M.^ndhawken.Tum'.*' Hiver. High-

teats meals on

A wTii'en guarantee fur five years g:"ven with each in*
itrument.
AVarerooms, Nos. ^and hi Walker-st near Broadway.

I>AVE^ .&- lV\<;oV--MANUFACflJl:tTRS~OF
lOUANO AND SgCARE I'lANlVFORTKS, Ware-

room, J; j'fih-ind-Bi., near Broadway. New-iork. W'u are
nowKii*'.Tiu>( on fcivorable terms a full ii-sortment of Piano-
Fortes, warranted in cver^- respect. !-iberal arrange-
ments mjule 'A'ith parties desiring to pay by insiallment^

UFRIGIITjSQUAKE PJANOS. MKLODEONS.
7 ot-tave rt>.sewo<I upri<;hui, i-JOO. Elecjut ro-st--

wood Fquares, at -f-afiii, ^j'J'S, :^,^<l. f its. Melodf-m? at ia.i,
.Mo, $0... 4toa, ??:,. by CHAMBKRS, in the Bible Houtt,
Mh-si.,coriK-rof Ith-av.

LdSiJTERMINUS.-

BOAKUIIAN, ;RA\: A; CO., BUOADWAY.
nppo.;iteMie New-York Hotel. An a.--ci-t:.icntof their

unrlvalfd PlANCSon hand. CoLcage and school pianos
for :t^l25and $l.Vi, pianos and ^I-^Io-lt'ona to ren*.

REGl NATIONS FOR THE ADMISSION
OF von NTEER MNE OFFICERS FN

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.
A-t:it,^ h,'ir*fiiintF mu^t bnve >ervc-i at lea>t fix

monihain tli f.'nited States Navy as A.-tio^r >I-i.>:t:r or
Actiiig En.-vign. and beeDmtijtioD*^l ;u official disnatcht-s
for higlily iii,ri/orioU3 conduct in biittie.

A ritu^ Mittttrs mwi,: have S';rve<l at ".t^s.^X three months '

as Acting Kii3:;;n or .V-'tiug Master".-! Mat'-, and l>e<:n f:t\-
;

orably rtvommende^l by their inmi'.'<l:ate t n.mani:iig !

oflfic'T, which re^-oMtaendatiiui niu^t I>e j.nproved by the '

i'lag-oliicer of the squadnm in whirh they ar.- st-rvirig.

Ariing f-^.Ls'sTits roust he between iheage.-iuf twenty- t

five and thirt.v-ftve. and have ;een at least twelve years' I

sea Service; ije'lMre ths? ma;it- or as an otiirer. liio.iewbo
1

have s<;rvixl as chief nmtcs of merchant ve;>el3 are in-
j

vitci to apply for the ro-<ition of Ensi;;n.

Af.uff Mn.sifr':i Alt'..'.s6h'i\i\dht t-etween the ivges of
twenty and thirty, and have bL-en at sea. before the mast,
or BIS an officer, five y(;ars.

Heioro enteriug the navy, .^'r^S" K/i.vJTK.tand Artinq- t

Marti:r's Motes will be retinired Vt larnish to the Navy |

Department proof of th*;ir ajre. sea eerviue. sohriey and I

profesaional knowledge. Letter* of recommendation
should come from Captains witli whom they have sailed,
owners for whom they have saile<l, and ineuiauce officers

acquainted with their professional character and sobriety.
The pay of volunteer officers of ih^ lin-,- at sea eince

July It:, 1^62. is as follows :

Acting Lieutenants $1.87r per year and one ration
Actin e Masters ,

1 .SOO per year and one ration
Acting Ensigns 1,300 per year and one ration

Actiajc Uastes's Matra 480 fir xeu utd ob ratiua

ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

J^th-sU.K. R.
Suiamtr Arrangement I-e:ive New-York at 8 A. M.

for (Jreenport. ^;*^' HarlKU. Orient and Hampton.
At bA. M.l3 il..acd-i :>JP. M., fcrSyosset.
At3:30P. M..fur Grfrenmrt.
Ate P.M.. for ."^ arminadale.
On Sunday a train Teavfis Hunter's Point. (ZtfL-A

Ferry.) at 8,'s A. .M. for Kivt-rbead and Int^nnedii'te.'^ta-

ti<tns at ex:ura;on ratts. Returning h aves Riverhead at
31*. M.

E'~~R IK KAILWAYr-PASSENGEft TRAINS
leave fr<Hn foot of Chambers-st.. viz. : 6A. VL. Mail, for

I Dunkirk. This train remains over niftht at Elmira. aad
proceeds tbe next morning. 7 A. M.. E>:prt-8s. for Buffalo;

! E* A. M..llilk, daily, lor OUsville: 12:15 P. M.. Accommo-
1 dation. daily, for PoitJervic; i P.M.. Way. for MiJdle-
! town and Newb'irKb ; 6 P. H.. Night Expresi", dally, for

I
Dunkirk uad Buftalo. Ihe train ot Saturday runs

I throtTgh to Buffalo, but does not run- to Dunkirk.
; p. M.. Emigrant, for Imuklrk.

CHAS. MINOT. (J^neral Superintendent.

l~^b^~RiFER RAILROAD.-FOr: aL-
BA.NY, TROY, THE NoKfh AND ME-^T.

f Trains leave :

1 raOM OUAMBSr-^ T. ' IEOM THlBTl>-rH-9T.
'

Kxpre.-*,:andlIA.M..andi:-'5, ^1:23 A. M.. and 3:40
a ISaiid ".P. XL i and 5:i:j P. .M.

Troy and Albany, _ (with; I
J.;U P., .M., (Soodays^in-

:Hjrt:piDg c*r J iO. ir
""

^AMUSEirtNTS.

THE GREAT l.EIIi?ir-i'.rK!''"'"l:>

,_^ MOST AMUS1N0T(,'S!V"J?"^*"""*"

,iul Master U.oh'
* CoBKOUm,

I tie fulloivincr .I..U. .1 .._ ..
*'-* *

ail Of whom give

Tber.fi^i-,pg;;:,?^t'ij:;.37*j^_.'oiock.s BWD at ail hours:Tli K CON VE'-TjrTjT'r ,7,?T I'-'^Y>7

Ned pIy.thi"o'i;'i^2,fJ;trKi'^^ ^'l" h, w

AOaARIALGAKnK'N.A,c ki^
_AJmliriniLju,.n.jacM.; clUlilf.; 'JiSw U. U tbMBLO'H OAUBEN-StJCVER SEASbs

J-ASI SIX N GHIS Of
'

.TV ... .. , u
*'' "'"''* COI.U.VS.Tbe autuigii!.he<l Iriati cauiedian

-tASr NIGHT UITTHiYkoF^
, ^, ^ TUB O'Ul.r.EEN Bilw V

"'

TlieiiiMe will beuroduced ill tbe
"

SAMfc CO^UiEbia KANVER
as when Brat represenied at thia sub.liihnient.
AC the c'die 01 the driuna Ur. Uollioa Till .!-.-

Kraud natiunal aotliem.
*

n T '-''IL'MlliA, GEM OF THE OCEAK.

1.
V *'"" "'' <h. ^

-Mr. H ii...itl,.y take, .uuch pleaanrt la sononncini that

jual a-Tivwl from Kurope, will mak, their flrai aBDea?uceat
,h^. Mtabl.ameot on MunrtU .WDieg iffT^
WINTER UAUOEN TUHATttH.-
= i'v'.'^''i^ KVKNl.VG, Jalyai, iwa.

Teadersd her bjr wjreral perscnal (rieoj^A Dew Comedy.PEACE ASD OiafcTTO PABK.STS AND GUAKDUira.AMD
KINO O'OTTOIf.

MIXON>8 CR B .UOKXE^OAKOBIU
'

,; nth- at. and Kth-ar.

in?-J?iHA>'..KVli-Vl.'<0. Julj a.

IntrMuciog .Sp.orita IsiuEL CCBAS.
"'"*

TUOM.^8 BAKEK. and hi, urcbestra
Bepetitiun of Ei<n'sMisrLF.ioi,thMONITOB AND MERRlllACThe moat MOMricexT St-EOTicLl erer -ItnrMiiH

rirtmghtof JAMES KEYNOLDs" pTnlJhClSirB.

COSTA THKI.ELR, XIMENKS RfiV7i>li *&
>AlRr,, and a host of otbeim.

**,* aww^
Admisalon "to the whole, a

~

WAlI<ACKn.
'

Entrances & Broadvaf sui I3th-t

COMPl?K"TS5SD"o^liS?gSafrN?SbcCMS

Tb Dew borJeaqus
x - .y ...

.... .. ., ^BA DIAVOLO.With MR. and MRS. tLouENCE In their
acteriof BE.POandFHADlA.V0I.0r

^^
Tooiaiii.nc. wltli

Bryan O'Lina
THB IBISH MORMON.

Ut.W.J.

GB01lUBCHHisTVi~SiSfRiIir~
K. MS Broadway.

n .
,

OppMlte MetropoUiao Hotel.

I x-*j ""' Stage iianaceik
' MlivKK? r , .wBlsine.! Manager an? TniiiSJ.MU-> UAY. Jnly .ar,d every evening during tbewkl

1 lie laugbable Karce o( tb. Double BeddHl Boob
''eurge CliraiTai Dulcimer tiwinea
The famous (quartette. Beeres. Morlaad. Birch kad Cer-

win.
New Orerture."TheAdTanceof Spring" a

es, burlesques, ir.
A Grand Maan^eerery SATURDAY, et S, for

and ohildren.
AdmiitaDce i5 cent. ; no half price, except for cilildl^

10 Matinee only.
^^

Poors iipen at 7.' Curtain rises at s precisely.

WOOb'is^SlINSTItELi IIAI.L1,.
No. 514. BROADWaV. No. O^

Opposite til. St. Nicholaa Hotel.
I!ENll\ Wool) . . .Sule fropr.etur and Mananr.

Di;:hlly attest the superiority ef the entertainmeoto
iven by

WOOD'S MINSTRELS.
MONDAY, .Tu!y:;>.and ever* eveoingdoring the week.

Kpb. Horn. Ch irley tm. Frank Browcr. C>: White.
K.fficlc. Abecc-o. Henry Percy. H. Schwica.-dl. J. w.
'...;nn. H. Stanley. P. 1>. I^aacs B. Isaa-f. J. OaraUoiil,
1.. 11 .?:aci, .1. l.cb. (;. WilUs. Tom l!rij.gi. tc., arc. wlU
ipp^ar in an entire aew eIection of Sonfc, Acts. DaaoM^
In.'tniuiental .^olos. Ac. formi; ^

TIIK m.;sT ENrt;KT.UXJiLNT is- THE CITT.
Doors "pen at 7 ; coraoience at o o'clock.
.\d:nia..ion,3.TCcnis. ,y

WCi ND LTkFI I. WONDKKS:: '

At tbe PAUIsyAN CAUINUT OK WONDERS AND
AN.Mi'^lV.No. 5ji3 t!roadway, next door to t5all. Black
& Co. .New-^ork. Just added to this large suptrband
worl<i-fame<l rolitj^ti.in. a perfect freak of na-ure. a mon*
sierChiid, aiih iwuUeailti, lo'tr Ifzs and Lfareearma. la
corjuuction Willi this interesting sjjjlil. there ure wooiiem
ol un unEurpii.i.d aii'1 ttriiliun nature. At one glsDo*
ili?i!J11.T(HTTnM of the hiirsanbody. The institution ha*
i.w a pr'jDouuced. by tl.e many thousands who crowd to Ift

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectiir.^ da'ly on interesting seicctiftc and patbdloffW

ctil subjects.
<ii<c. fr^r ;:entlemB only, from 10 A. M. until 10 F. K.
A<ln.isjion -S cents.

STEAMBOATS.
FOR FleiUKII.1. AND POL'GHKEEPSIE.

Tlie steambo.'U BIP VA.V WINKLE, leaves mT
1 uesday aud Frrday. at 1 o'clock. P.M.. from tbe fiMt
P.obio'ion-st., lan'ling at Cozzens. Cold Spring. Corrwall,
Newburgh, I.0W Point, Marltiorough. acd^Hiltoa. B*.
turning, leave. Pougbkeepeie tbe saaa. .Teniae aft T
o'clock, landing at L.u- Point aud t'isfakill. FareMB.

F'
OH~ TVH ITieVtoNE, orbat NECK.
.SANDS' POINT. GLKN COVE, MOTT'S DiiCK.

GLENWOiiDand BUSLYN. The elegant B* ntriaair
JE.SSE HOVT. Capt. Cats. Post, will leare Nev-YMk
for the aboTC oanjed places, from Pier No. 'U, East Blrer,
west side of Peck-slip, daily, iSoBdayi excepted,) at $.-

i". M. fare. :J6 cenu.

MORyiya 1,1.>e fob: albamt. TRof
.'lud intermediate laD<IiD;^9, tocching at 3iith..L

Steamer AKM.K.N'1A leaves from the foot ol HarriMW-at.,
Mon<iay. Wednesday and Friday at ; A. M. The DAIf-
IKL i(;:KW leavee ihe foot of Ja.T... Tuesday. TharKtay
and S.'irurdayat 7 A. ^f. X. it. Uodaon RiTer BailrMd
tickets will be received on Imard.

L'<OUHAKTFORU.>IEUIDi:.>ANDSPBINa-
M. field Steamboat and R.iilroad i'onnection. tuA Kav*
Haven-TIIK CONTINENTAL lea.ves Peck^lip, East
River, dail.v. (Sundays excepted.) at 3:16 P. M. Tha
s^/^amboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haren, an ta*
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
Tbe Tr.AVtLKRl cave, for .New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

JVJO"KWlciiri.I>Br FdK~BbsTOIii. NEW.
i^LiiNDO.V. NORWICH AND W'lacitlSTER Th
anler.did steamers CITY <1P HdSTON and CITY OP
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY.lSuTidaysexceptedJ
r.rio'clovk, from foot of Vestry-st , Pier N0.39.N.R,

E. S. ilARTIN. Agent.

F'lOK
VF:\V HA^IBfRCm^AND'aiARI^BOK,

OUGH-ljre SO oenU L-inding at Gras.'y i'oint.
C' zzens' Do'-k, ^'old Sprin;r. Cornwall and Kewburgh.
Tlie3te.-unfr \ il'.<;iSlASl!."rMOUR will leave the Pier
f ot of Kobtnson-itreitt every MONDAY. TUESDAY,
Wi.DNESDAY. THl HSDAY and fKlU-^Y. atS I^ A.M.

1'^tni
miiKy'P,~~GKBF.sp6Kr, i*outh-

IIOI.D, SAG IIARB()I" fcc.-Steamer NtA(;ARA.
( .ipt. n.^vcN >. will leave Pier No. 32. East River, (James-
slip.l Tucs'iii.v. Tfcursday and Saturday afternoons, at 6
o'clf-ck. For frei;;bt or pissiige apply on Iward, or to A.
J. RICHARDSON. No. 100 lulton-st.

FOR^FEKKSK ri,L.-
The AtfRORA leaves Jay-st. pi r daily at A. M.

w.'tbout exception.) Undtng at xonkers. Hasting.
D'bbs' Ferrv. Tarrylown, Sing Slrg, Haverstraw,
't ru?:*ypoint and V^rptanc'^s. l...-ves Poekskiil at lit P.
M. Toucbes at West 1- th tind :'~>ih

sts^

COXKVIl.Tri(D"FBRKir
LANDS AT FOBT

HAMILTON. ^ . , . ^
The N^tusl.on leavaa Chrlstopher-st. atV, 13^ J>d S5<.

Spring-st. at<>^, 12^ aad 3 It.

Itey-st :tX9h,l2\ aod 3M.
Morrii^st.Pier4at 10, . 1 aad T

Fare 33 centa, including return ticket.

IVfOR!*rNJ I.ITi<E~~FOR piEksK.II.I.v-
1,1 The AURORA, having broken a shaft, will ol neceari-

ty be withdrawn from t*ie ronte for a fcw days. She will

be repaired as soon as practirabte. andpnt in her naoal

position, of whic* notice will be given.

orThartford DIBkct^by"steamem
CITY OK HARTFORD and GR A MTL STATE,

daily, from Peck slip, at 4 P. M. conne,ling at Hartford

with railiuad to Springfield and ail point. North, EaK
raid West-

\TORMNO 1.I.NE

EXCURSIOIVS.

i'p. M. I clu.'oU

i 'O TO THE SK.4 8rji:. THE CAH.S Of.' TIIK
^rconey iaL-iud J.Dd llrooklvn llAilroatl Conii'any are
n'lTv runniiu- regularly frt>ro r niton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Clinp-ti i.ane. Greeoliold. Gravenl atid Coney
Island. Tills is the l>st route to Slieei.khf fid Day. I'ri-

vate p.irties aud associationti and pic-nlc parties aocom-
iiKKlitted oc ipplicatioii at tlie office.

LONG ISiT.VnD R.ilI.KOAD .If^COMMO^
UATION OLD SOUTH FfRin 1KKMI.NI.S.

Trainsleaveat 7;46.t.M..3:l.'iP. II. forGreenport: 11:4S

.A. M. ,4:1.1 P. M fir .Syoasett; 7:45.1I;4:iA.M.,3;l!>,4:15, ,

5:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:48

.A.M. to:45 P. N. _ ,

IVTORTHERN RArJ^HO-lD OF JfJjW-JEBSEY.
1

il_Trains leave .T,:rs.'V City for Pierrootit at 4:30 A. M.
a 15 A M )-i'ai"i ! ! P- M.and 1 0.i P. M on Wed- .

nesJ^vs a,'.! fv.Jir.lii.vt only. T. W. D1:MAP.KST. Supt

Slll.M'l.Al:ir:;e.. ni
lisbme

TKRS E.'^CHANGE TICKETS A
.-fit of specimens at tbe lithographic estab.

ol fl.Mi. JIAY'KK i CO.. No. Ob Vulion-st.

LtMl.^
IIKANDT. VKTEKI.'VARV .nUR-

;Ko.n'.No. .s:t ICast tt'th-st.. New-York. t>See hour,
fi'uui io A. U to t P. U. Uuuiiiltat ion free.

EVci"B'l*10N TO THE FISHING BANKS.
TLe Favorite Steamer

Clt( 'TON
Hft.s beea witNdr.twn from the route. Another boat will

I be put on in a lew dayh, ef a'hich due notice will be given.

rvvci^S>^TO PLEASANT V.ll,L.EY.-
rj Ihelllh-st. U. P. S:il*ath School will go on an ex-

cursion to i*le*s.int Valley, on board the iwirge CRi^
MiiKNf: and steamboat V. VooDKUFF. in command of

Capt. Mriias. on AVrlDXKSD.A Y. the Stith inst . leaving
the docks foot of Ea;: !Oth-st at 8 o'clock A. M.. Wart latb-
suat-v.and West tb-st. at 9 o'clock. And to add to
the entertainment n bra. band of masic will accomp&njr
the eicuniion. - Tic-eis tjr cents ; cIiiMren half-price.

I;<
.vcrR8iONs~~To"~co~NEY isLandI^

J Health, comfort and pleasure. Oar. leave FnltoB and
Catharine Fer rieii, Brooklyn, every 20 minutes.
~
PRINTIiNG materials:"

' NEW-VORK TVPEFOCNUirV,"
(ESTABLISHED, 1833.)

RKMtlXT.D FROM N<). a Sl'KICE-ST, TO
NO. aa be;lkman-st., }iy.\,i Nassau.

PRINTERS
AKE INVITED TO CAl^JL ON

tLc subscriber, where they can be suppIiM with
EVi.RY STi'LE of PRI.STiNl. TVP.-.S made tBW
UNRIVALED HARD SILT.AL. and finished in theaaait
accurate manner, with Presses and ever)- articla tbcy rt-
qnire.attlKLOWE.'^T iRIcE icrcash or apuroradjia-
rer. ELECTROTYi'ING and STKREOTVPING; 8.O.
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Type
copperfaced to order by the Nekton Company. OM ITJa
uSen ii. exchange .*,r new

'^l^tE^SJi^oB^
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^iiaimBiaa-BaaanHi
tUS RBW CALL TC TIOOPI.

Sitnvtow of th* VaMoul CoMmlttM

if Ttrarty-lve lonart Bointy

te Steroiti flir the Old Regtiaenti.

Hu Committe* appointed on the part 'f the

'Ckuaber of Commirea. the Union Defence Commlt-

<w, the National CommUtee of the Common Council^
^tvtkar bodiea of loyal eillzens, to lUlt AlbatnT and

pon the Governor the proprietv of confining the

of boanlj to enllitments with old organiza-

ad otherwiae faioring luch regiments as are

lit tiM face of the enem] , returned last evening.

W are Informed that they were cordially received

kv Ue Oova^r, who freely discussed wllh them the

acM ol aoclr'eourse and the difficulties In the way.

TIbo Ootemor was of the opinon that It would be

UMTln and Impolitic to recall the authorizallona

framed to raise new orgunlzalions, which hehadls-

iued In accordanoa with the requisition of the War

Ceraitment for twenty-eight regiments, as a part of

4hqoo(a of tbii State in the 300,000 Tolunteers called

Air by tM President, but he was willing to say that he

would issue no further orders at present, and would
fraclT concur in any movements which the General
Ooveroment iriuld order to All up the ranlis of the

Id regiuMD^ ,
lo wnlcn be had been strongly urged

tiao by the commanders of our armies.

TK governor considered that he had not authority
^ present In any way to interfere in recruiting for

old regiments.

He further stated that he was inclined to oiTer an

additional bounty of twtnty-five dollars to recruits for

old regiments, should the popular will be clearly

manifested in that direction ; and he concurred in

the Tiews of the Committee, that it woull be wise

od Droper that the remainder of the quota of the

(3,00(1 ur 110,000 men to be raised In this State under

the call, should be applied to regiments in the field,

so far as requisite to complete them.
He staled that he would cheerfully second any
fl'urt In the War Department in this direction, and

would lend the whole weight of his official iufluence

to the recruiting of regiments in the field.

Tae Committee do not understand that the Govern-

r has made any application to the War Department
fbr further authority, and In view of this point they
)** the City to-nlgbt, for Washington, to press

npaa the autlioriiles the urgent need of immediate,
dehaita and decided action.

We are glad to learn that the movement to raise'

fond* lo offer as bounty here will not be delayed an

hour, and that subscription-lists will be opened to-

4af. Tt^ City will do her duly fully and at once,

THE METROPOLITAN GUARD.
riKST FATMIM Ot TUK STATE BOOKTT.

The first installment olthe State bounty money
will be paid to-day. Preliminary matters have been

arranged, and recruits will have a positive proof of

the eaiueatitess of Gov. MoaoAN's proclamation
awarding $30 to each one. The men belonging to

the **
Metropolitan Guard," Col. CHAai.ss S. TcaNBCu,

are to be the recipients, checks h;iving been received

from Paymaster-Gen. Gicaoi Blisb on iiaturUay

evening. To-day, at 12 o'ciocli noon, the solaiers

will, after having Indorsed the checks, be placed
in possession of the money. This prompt-
Aas in paying the bounty money is must
praiseworth), and must certiilnly have a must
beueticwl effect on enlistments. Men. Mhen
they know that their wives and fainilies are
kept fiom itumcdtata want by the payment of this

money, will cunie fiMward mure readily so readiiy,
iuueed, that New-Vora win, in a very shot t time,
have her quota of jnen in the tield. Oiner nrgauiza-
tiuiis be&lijes the "Mt-'tiopuinan Gi:ard" wiii ul^o,
shortly, have chcclis lor the payment of the bounty
given them ; the guod work has begun, and a recruit
can b lu possession of the hrst Instalimetit of h:s

b*iuniy money wnliin 48 hours after enlisime'it. At
present, toe iCKiiaent is encamped on Kiker'. island ,

the name given to the eticampii.eut is "Camp
Bowne," afer Police Cotninissiuner Bowne. Tne
ia;ortty of the ofhcers attached to Col. TcaNBDLL's

regiment are genilemen of experience, havlnK been
cotmected wijn Ihf sieventh an Seventy-firs: Uegi-
meiits. H. M. Katmock has been appoiuied t^uarter-
maater, and Gau. U. Wusatun Aujuiant.

* <|i.|to#ai gawi^^aMaft:%m;
, (hu br raeb aipire to BIIHary aoaaaaM

wUeh Iher are wholly iaeompetem to liu.

NKL80H-CR08S,
Lleat.-Cal.

CommandtBf|1<l 1,, I. Tli.

THE IRA HARRIS GUARDS A' NOTE FBOU
CAPT. CBOCKER.

Ta Ikt Sator ^f tkt fftv>-York Tima -:

In your iasus ofthe22d inst. I notice aslight error

which may lead lo mlHpprehension on the cart of the

puhUe. The article states that Capt. FosTia, in the

Siate, and myself in the City, are recruiting for the

Ira Harris Cavalry, Col. Da Foeibt.
There ar* turn regiments of Ira Harris Guards-

(Fifth NewYork Volunteer Cavalry, Col. Da FoassT;
and Sixth New- Vork Voluuteer Cavalry, Col. Dtvin,)
besides the Harris I^ight Cavalry. (Seventh New-
York Volunteer Cavalry, Col. Davies.) 1 am re-

cruiting for the Sixth Regiment or Setond Ira Har-
ris Guards.

Of tne Fifth and Seventh it is unnecessary to speak.
They have labored and fought nobly in the cause!
and their brilliant exploiu are now matters of his.
tory. One battalion of our own regiment has been
for months with Gen. McClulab on the Peninsula,
participating In all the events and hardships incident
to that position. Our other battalions, which have
been in Eastern Virginia under Gen. Sioasis, are now
under marching orders, and expecting at once to
take the field under Gen. Popi. By his order I am
here to recruit up our ranks to the standard, and, with
the liberal incentives offered by the General and
state authorities, hope soon to rejola the regiment
with a goodly number of those who desire to make
the most fitting response to their country's call bv of-
fering thnnaclvet in its defence against the base efforts
being put forth by reoela and uaitors for its over-
tniow. I remain, Mr. Editor, respectfully youra,

-
.

WM.H. CROCKEH,
CapUIn Sixth N. T. V. C, No. Ti Lispenard-street.
riw-\ oaa, Friday, July 25, 1802.

SUGGESTIONS UPON THE SUBJECT OF RE-
CRUITING.

To Uu EdiiT of Ikt New- York Timet :

1 wsa itmck with an article in your paper, of
the I7ih inst., under the head of" Filling up Old Reg-
imeMSt" which seems to inoicate the true, and, in-

deed, only feaslale policy to pursue in bringing for-

ward the new levies of troops, and making them
effective against the enemy. It is a well ascertained

fact that the rebels, by a rigid enforcement of their

conscription act, have brought out nearly all their

aTallable men. At this moment their army issttengtb-
e&cd to its utmost, wbiht ours, by the casualties of a
service of almost unexampled severity in many re-

spects, has tieen suffered to become thinned by battle

and wasted by disease, without the means of repitn.
Ishmenl, save by the slow process of enlistment.

Tne policy of the' rebels, in this unequal state of

allalrs, is too olain to be mistaken. It has already
"Been foreshadow'ed by the Soutliern P.ets. "lerus
strike quick and strong, before a new horde of
Northmen come down upon us," say they. How
then shall we best meet the ;mpcnding danger,
and, at the same time, pursue the Eclienii' of

crushing out the rebellion ! Shall it be done by
the tardy work of gathering up some hundreds uf

newiy organ zed regiratn'.s'; If Itfere were r.o other
objeciion toitts, thesoeediest plans that can tie put in

operation to etifct it, aietou sluw to ineei tlie (-xis'int,'

emergency. But iheie is a uiu.e seiious obi>;rtu)a to
this tnotle of hrlpiug us out of prt s^nt dilficulties.
The rank and ale of the new levies aie for luv mo^t
pan comprised of roiij recruits, and in many cases
the officers, especially those of the higher grude;^. are
chosen less for their skill and expeiietice as niilliaiy
men, than on account of ceriain local influences ul
little value in their new calling. Tne con-eqiience
Is, a great deal of tinie is necessarily expendeo m the
primary wont of organization. It is no easy thing to
recruit an army of three Hundred tftousand vten, even
in tU^ p*trcultc North; and an army so immense, if
hurried into the field, without previous training, more
or less thorough, is llttie better than a mob. Ignorant
smd und.Eciplined Iroops are simply in tlie wai/. How
then shall these faults be remedied ? 1 would suggest,
by a simple reconstruction or tne mode of OrganizltiK
regiments. We witl say, for example, that a regi-'
meat of ten rumpanles, as now cons ructeri, consists
of ei(ht hundred eSective men. To tiiese eigln
handred men, there are three Jield ojicert, ex-
clusive oi the suff. Now, it would be well
to Increase the size of our regiments to two battal-
ions of eight companies eacli, the minimum number
of rank and file in companies to be eifthty. Let the
Ueutenant-Coionel have immediate command of the
right battalion, and the .Major of the lelt, tlius making
tJielrduUea and reipoosibiilUes commensurate wiih
the rank and par. The dutiea of the Colonel
would of course remain as now defined. Instead uf
making new regiments of raw levies, let the new re-
cruit be sent forward at once to join his old regiment
in tervue, there to be intermixed with we'i-instrucied
soldiers, wnose continual example will tend f^ieaily
to aaaist hliB in the acquisition ot his new art. in tills

way hisrawneM will disappear almost imperceptibly,and in a brief period he will be found well fitted for
the duties of an active (Campaign. He will stand fire,
too. for hn comrades, to whom it is not new, show no
igns of fear, and be has acqoiled a habit of imitating

In making up the six additional companies, the offi-

-1 ^^>''"
"e mei^m,(,,y ,upp,ied from the officers

iif - .
" "companies, upon the imparUal

S^SL^Jn ",',"^'',"''
"*'" Were such a fule to

th,Tr^r*X" 'h'-
'"''"""' '" "> "'K""" walks ofthe profer,8ion, the* hole army would be manifestly

IX'VemellL'"'"'
' ""*''"' ^-mg and millUrJ

Let the recruits, as they come forwarH ir, ,.....
to the can upon their respecre StaTe",'*disignaW sSfar as It may be found practicable, the reLlminJ 5nwhich they shall be aiuched. and let all a,?,^'^of this nature be strictly adhered to. Very ^ri-tny 11*seek cnmpanl>,nhip with their friends in tie field

holn
'^""' "*" otherwise be persuaded to leave tl!";

Tne advantages of such a plan will be found In oresent a favorable contrast to the cumbrous working
of the old system. Soiiie of them are :

'"

1. A far more rapid enrolment and gatheriiieto
gether of the whole tores; re.iuired to replenish the

'.J. An%xpedltiousjSHmyu;,a.,d enlarging ot old Md
tried reijimentsaireaU) in I'leh.ld.

s "' o'" anu
'

. AtnV'""b'h and effectiiesyMem of discipline and
""'a

'

uf ^.','";*
fec'-uiU.bcihby practice and example:*. Ui.-penslng uHh a large liuml.cr of field a/liais

'"A?"""'.""'"'' "'" "O' detract from the effieieScvf the service. 'un.rt.ncy

I am aware that the above system. If scrionlv rnn
uldered, with a view to any rascal change , ii .V

"

Jirnature, would met t Willi violent opposition-i^,
Uoyerer, I aa* lad to belicye. bv educated mmiarv

WHAT A PATRIOTIC WOMAN OFFERS.
At Hovi, Tuesday, July 15, 1862.

To Ihi Editor of the New-York Times :

I have convenient apartments one large room,
two bedrooms and pantry, worth more than <50 from
now until next May. I cheerfully offer them to any
American wife or mother, whose loyal husband or
son burns but hesitates to vut&teer fur liberty, be-
cause his loved one has only a monthly home. Send
such a man with nis wife, or his mother, or both of

them, to my house, and he may then volunteer and
sleep soundly o' nights on that score for nine months,
if my life is spared and my cottage is not burned. It

is but a mite lo offer my country, but the prayers of
fifty years precede iu Moreover, should a thousand
loyal men respond to my offer, you need but ask a
thousand loyal women to furnish homes for their

wives, children and mothers, and so for them bridge
the ominous Winter of 1662. A thousand such mites
would make a mountain of strength. Two loyal
regiments the one to go forward for liberty, theother
to give homes to and stand by and with the soldiers'

wives and mothers, ana tlie regiments of little oneS
that surround them. We must send men enough to
lilt the nvers and lay them just where liberty needs
them; men enough to crush the mountains that im-
pede her march to a powdered pathway ; men
enough who can and who will elevate Liberty above

Slavery, and not tie ashamed of it ; men enough who
can and who w ill emancipa/e the Constitution ot the
United States, and cancel the foul libel rebellious
Slavery dally breathes agaiii,- her fair bosom. Never
yet could 1 think that our forefathers put our God
and our Devil Liberty and Slavery coequal In our
Constitution. The long libeled faior clause in our
Cuasli.ution 1 believe is forfreemen of all nations and
all compUxtona wtto must,/rum choice or necessity, learn
to build and engineer for UOerly. If not, where under
the Constitution do you find authority to indenture a
wntte boy or girl if

li my enthusiasm has been '-linded by my judgment,
I pray you send me a pair ot constitutional or gov-
ernmental glasses that I may see,

THE BOUNTY FOR VOLUNTEERS.
To the Editor of the New- York Times :

III your issue of to-day I find an article on the

subject of the bounty of $90, which the .S-ate and City
authorities have authorized to be paid to volunteers
for the war. Permit me the space to say, that as yet
arrangements have not been n.'.de whereby this boun-
ty, or any part of it, can be paid to the votuntecr im-

mediately on his being sworn "into the service. The
"
mustering in" of a company or regiment, which may

occupy Ihiriy or forty days, and the-' musteriutj in"' of
an inaivi J ual, which occupies but a few jninutes, are

very different things. At present, the boun-
ty talkei of in the papers, can only be ob-
tained when the company or regiinent' is "mus-
tered in." What is reamed to stimtiiatc rrcruit-
inK is, that the bounty offered should be at once
paid to the volunteer ulien he is examined by the sur-
geon, and sivom in by the mustering n^cr, so that he
can provide for the necessities of his tamiiy while he
is atisent in camp, and previous to his depai lure irom
the City. At preseiit, should a man inedploytneut.
and the bei;t man once there, enlist, he is sent to
camp, and his lamily are left to shift for themselves
until the regiment he beiongs to is mnsteiert in en
mass". This, with the want of means by recruiting
oflicers !o pay necessary and current expenses, is the
true reason lor the slackness of recruiting. The rem-
edy is simple and easily uiiderstood.

Respectful y your.-, A. D. ALCOCK,
Ueciuitlng Oihcer, Spmoia's lirigade.

Atlas OrricE, July '.^J.

NEW-YORK.
THE MEETING AT OSWEGO SPEECH BT EX-SPEAKEB

LITTLEJOUN.

At the meeting in Oswego on Thursday last,

Ex-Spcaker Littluohm, in announcing his accept-
ance of the appointment of Colonel of the regiment

io "be faised In that District, said :

FiLLOW-ciTizESS : My heart is almost too full for ut-
terance at this expression of youi wishes and conn-
cleiice. I have often said in private conveisaiion,
tii.it \\ hen tne liiii': came tiiat it v^-as nicei^arv lu

rally llic toiiorn hope to uphold our I'jov -rnnient'and
its insii'uiioiis III the hour of darkt:e...;i, w ln>n it was
i.ecessaiy tu put lurth still greater exertions 1 w\im

prepaieu lo go furlh at the call of my country, but
until thai hour ratne, the sacrilicc was too great lor
me to make. Wiien your Cuir.iniuee api>iised me of
their wishes, I took a lew hours to coti.^ider bei'ure I

nave my reidy. What shall be that reply J WithO'it
military education or knowledge, you call me to this

rf>pontit>le iruit, and place in my keei.ing the
liv,s of your own sons. I feel deeply thi.^ expression
OI >aur coiifioence, and a prolbund sense ot my re-

sponsibility. I liavc ever held it to be the duty
of a man to respond to the plalnlv-expressed wishes
of ills teUow-cilizctis, and that theory coinpeis mo
now to sav, 1 accept the puslliui^ tendered me I

[Great applause.] Cut I accept it witli a condition,
it IS that wiiliiii the next thirty or sixiy di-ys you send
forth one thousand of your most athletic young men
to battle fur their country. You have thrown U(.on
me great labor, and you must stand by me. To-mor-
row I must begin to It-ain lo be a soldier. 1 do mean
to be a soldier, and If God spares my life you shall be
able to point with pride to the man yuu liave seiected.

[Applause.!
M r. LiTTiEjOBN then proceeded, in some eloquent

remarifs, to urge the duty ot all palriols to stand to-

gether in this crisis of our country, without indulging
in unfriendly criticisms ol the Government or Its

Generals. He also relerred to the patriotic spirit ex-
hibited by the Board of Supervisors in votina a
bounty of $50 to each volunteer, and aioealeu to the

people to sustain their action.
Three rousing cheers were given for Col. Likli-

jOB.x as he left the platform.

OHIO.

GOT. TOD BEnrSKS TO CALL A UEETIKO OF THE

LIGI8LATDRI.

Gov. Tod has published a brief address to the

people of Ohio,' the material portion of which Is as

follows :

" The many letters of inquiry received by this De-
partment relating to the military organization now
progressing, induce me, for want of time to reply
separately to each, to take this method of announc-
ing in answer to alt : 1. That in view of the great de-
mand and high price for labor In securing our abun-
dant harvest, reci uiting progresses in nearly ail parts
of the Stale quite satisfactorily. 2. That the author-
ity ol granting bounties to recruits for general ser-

vice, even by the Legislature, Is questionable ; but
aside from this, 1 think it far wiser to rely upon the

honor, patriotism and liberality of the gallant people
ol Ohio to fill up our regiments, than upon the offer
of pecuniary coiisideratioh by the State. It is true
that money is required for the support of the fami-
lies ot friends left behind by the volunteers, and also
for Incidental expenses in organizing our forces; but
I am greatly mistaken in the character o( the people
of Ohio if all the sums required for these purposes
cannot promptly Lie raised by voluntary donation.
Therefore, until this elfort which is being resorted to
in various parts ot Ihe State shall have proved a faii-

ure, it is not my purpose to convene the General As-
sembly in extra session. 3. As announced in a former
cuminunication, a record will be kept of the names of
all who may procure volunteer suU.-titutes, or make
kubsiantial donations for that purjioae ; and should
we heieafter be compelled to resoit to drafting, I

pledge all sucli lo use all efforts in my power to pru-
trct III' m fio.n draft. 4. Recruiling uff.cerj arc au-
tiiorii.ed to grant furloughs to all who may desire to
assist in harvesting until the 10th day ol Aiigii."!. on
wiiich day tiiey will report their men lo their tc^orai
camps uf rei.ite/.vous. The apportionment amimp the
several countie:, uf troops to be raised, as designated
la Older No. -M, was intended to be additional' tu tlie

number necessary to fill up the regiments in the
field, and also to complete Relmei,ts Nos, 45, 50

^JS^^ *".S^ = *> I * peelIly lo

JS'Sfli .'I^
'' Mfllmry Commltlees of the State

SteStoil."
"'""*" the recrmUng their paitlcttlar

PKNNSYLVAHIA.
A 8PUCH BT GOV. CHBTHi.

In hie speech at t.he great mass itMetiaKat
Pittsburgh, on Thursday last. Gov. Coaini said :

rJ^2 <'<""">>>* stood the rude shocks of two
foreign wars, and it row bears the shock of. rebel-llonof eight millions of people without laliering. Ithas suffered the follies of the last Congre's, and by
wn"5'l"J,"lf P^f*'"""'" "" ifinmph, nV, matter

o ?l^r?''"''?'?'
'* ""7"' '" " !"> [Cheers.:

man ,if. P
"' '""""^' /.lend, that imostexcelie.it

mr'.i. ,
^'"''entof the United States, has learned

hiZ .. T",""' ene-'ged in war. [Cries of " Hear,
f.^^ "'"''-''**" i " ""' '

High time."] He and
f, h

'
"",'*'

'"^ ""> philosophy of history, teach-
.,!,''''''>'"""'*' "teans violence, the asser-
tion of rovier, and that In a state of war. man.toa cer-
tain exteiif, relapses into baipaii,-m; Uiat even tne
iiie Of the man wnoisio war, his uiopertv and every-
thing he has. belong to his enemy, and we must uke
It and use it acaii st hiin. [Cries of ' That's so," andimmense applause.] No nation ever waged siiccess-

iU!J?""
' ""^ * chivalrlc and polite, after this

modern fashion, as to gtiaid every house, and leave
an enemy behind an army, as it marched forward.
l<.-oeeiE.3 The house is ours the crops grow-
ing 111 the Valley of the Shenandoah belong to our
army. All properly fotind there is ours. [A
voice, 1 lie nigger, too."] They have set up the
standard of revofi against the most beneficent form of
government ever conceived by tlie mind of man ; andIS beauty, its symmetry, and is strength, aie fully
attested here in this State, as I have befoie remarked,
by the fact that we enjoy smiling prosperity when
over one hundred thousand of our people are bearine
arms In the field.

My fellow. citizens, we now meet the issue fairly.
[A voice" It is about time."] Let us not conceal
t''*'act. We are men of Pennsylvania, loyai men,and It must be admitted. In the face of all that may
be said and published, that the campaign on tne Pen-
insula has not accomplished the object with which it

set out. (A voice Wnose fault Is that?"] Forty
thousand Pennsyivaniansaie down there now. We
can 00 nothing for those who have fallen Ufton tfie
field of battle, and our sick and wounced are cared
for, but those who remain there still In arms cat. be,
and must be helped. Independent ol all other con-
sideralions, we must send fresh battailous of Peuu
sylvanians to their assistance.

I ain asked whose fault it is that the campaign on
the Penineula hat so far failed. To that question I
have no answer. The time tor rrimiiiaiioii has
passed. [Clieers.) Ail political differences ar-e ob'-

literated by the necessities that surround us. [Cries
of "

Good.") The time f jr patriotic action has come
the time to move the public heart has arrived. It

is your war and my war; it is lor your children and
my ciiildren ; and it is in vain for us to cotidemu this
or that official to expend our vituperation on this or
that Genera! for Generals to Issue proclamations,
or parties to establish platforms of pnnclp'e, or the
Government to act, unless the public heart is moved,
and the people declare, fn the presence of Gud, that
this Government shall be maintained. [Cheers.] It
will crumble into atoms else.

I care not who is lesponsible for our misfortunes.
Let us draw a mantle over the past forget all that
has already occurred, and let Pennsylvania declare,
with her mightv voice, that the Government shall
continue to exl>t forever. [Cheers.] * *

Our honest and upright President of the United
Stales calls fir more troops, as I before remarked.
They are to go into the field to carry on reof war.
War means desoialiau and deaih. The rebels have
sel up the standard of revolt, and are striking at the
liberties of a great people, and the history of tne
world, tjoih sacred and orofane, proclaims that they
shall suffer death. Th* time has now come when the
lives and the property of the rebels will be u>ed to
break down this most unholy rebellion. [Immense
applause.] We will no longer be led aside oy the
proclamations of any Generals. That is all over
now. We shall have no more ol their proclamations,
either in the South or the West. Tlieie will beune
single, undivided opinion, which will need no act of
Congress to enrorce, and no lawyer to inieipret, and
it will be to the effect that all the rebels have in tile
and propertv is ours. [A Voice '*

Ves, but will they
carry this opinion out?'] They will cairyit out.
Tne venerable gentleman who presides over von has
pi iipeily stated the sentiment which will henceforth
povern us, and 1 believe it is embodied in the resolu-
tions wti'ch are about to be ufiered.
Idesiie lo speak to you on another point. Since

the tieginning of this rebellion, these iraitois, whuse
s'ltiisaie blistered with perjury, have kept their emis-
siuiesin foreign lands lor the purpose of s^curiIlg
roiejgn intervention in this great struggle. When one
of your Commodoies capiurcd two uf their hired
Htenis iney were siirretmered to a iiatighty Power.
[An inlijp'nant voice "Yes, they weie."] iNow, if

a'ly foreign nation desire: to intervene it is too laie.
The itidi^iialioii of iliis country is thoroughly arou.-eu,
and if either E.igland or France, or both, desire a
contest with us, tiicy will find the energy, the cour
age and the stubborn willof our rieojile preiia cd for
them. Let the Englisli lion show his teeth now.
[ChcLTs.] Our sea-coast is well prolecied witn iron

slips, and we aie ready aid can snppiess this iii.-ur-

rectioii, and punish foreign iiisuletiue besides. Hun-
dieils of thuu.'-aiids of soldiers ll.tvc already gone
forth to do battle for you, inotisands of tiiein tiave
oi'.'d for you, aiidthoiisan. s mure are ready when it

is necessary. What have you uone lor thiin They
fiave saciiticed all fur you; whi.t nave you &a<'iifii eil

for liieni V Have you done anything to support
those legions? Have you made any eliort to

advi to their comfort or to provide foi those ttiej have
lelt behiiid ? Ttiis is a subject which reqtiiies your
seiious consideration. You ate at home and feel
hone of the deprivaiiuns which they sulier. You are
surrounded with plenty, and ought you not lo tjcar m
initiu those brave men who hate Iticir breasts to the
bayonet of tlie enemy, and generously contritiuie

soiiiethiiig from your store in thiir behalf ? [Cheers.]
This IS not the fiine to In.lti t-a'-k. llhnging ireiiib-

liiigly in tne biiiance is death lo the Kepubttcoi the
suppression ol the rebellion. Ir tlie one ca.-e all these
Sillies \,ill be divided inio small tuitions, and wili be-
coi..-.e insi[.iitficant iu tlie eves ot the world. In the
other, we will prove this the strongest Goternment
ever conceived by tie ininu of man, and oi)r chilt.ien
and our children's Chi. dren, for generations to come,
will enjoy all tne bles.-iiigs wmch onr la-.hers oe-
(lueatheu to us. Fellow-cit.zi ns, luv slrengih is jjoue.
1 itiank you for the altenlion and pa'itence with wi.ich
you have listened lo ine. 1 jio back to the perfornmnce
of myduty. reireslieu by the i i.-play of p;urioil-m I

have' here witnessed. I again thank you lor vour
pieseiice here, and bid you for the present farewell.
[Loud itnti long-continued clieers,]

nnteredMniltaiMlaoapairieafran tiMir rMiwetive
incatttie*. engaged In the service ofthelitsomitry dur-
ing the present war, oopled Into books of parchment,
aitanty bound and numbered, with entrle* of Ihe

agev, places of Wtth, residences and oecunatlons of
an Ue officers and men, and deposit the aame la the

?, , Independence, to be preserved among its

'"?'.' "onor. as a legacy to oar children.
7. That every sble-bodla aliiieD capable of

waring arms, he requested to unite himself witk
some military ofganlzatlon, for the purpose of re-
ceiving tactical instruction, and preparing hltnself
for such military service as the necessities of the coun-
try may hereafter require.

War MEETING IN ST. LOUIS.
St. Loms, Sunday, July 27.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held
last evehing In the Court House, lo encourage enlist-

ments for the war. The rotunda of the Court House
was completetv filled, and a large assemblage gath-
ered in the street in front of the building.
Speeches were made by Cbaelis D. Dbam, F. P.

BLAia. S. S. NxLSON, atid others. Resoliilions were
passed, declaring that the preservation of our
Union Is to St. Louis of

'

interest greater
than all other interests; that she will con-
tribute her last dollar, if necesssary, to reinforce
force the armies ; that loyalty should have no toler-

ance for treason, and no description of disloyalty to
the Government of the United Slates should be toler-
ated by the military authorities ; that we demand
secuilty from home traitors and rebel spies by their
removal from our midst.

TOE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Niw-AuAHT, Ind., Sunday, July 37.

The LeHger says the rebels have congregated in

considerable force at H8wesviIIe,Ky.,and boldly and

defiantly insulted the Union ciliiens. The Federal

ram Hornet, with troops, has gone there.

Henderson and Owensboro were quiet on Friday,
and both towns strongly garrisoned with National

troooE, who arrest all persons who talk or act in favor

of the rebellion.

The military prisons at Louisville are so full that

dally commitments are made to the Jeffersonvllle (In-

diana) Penitentiary.

Passengers from Henderson say the guerrillas
have appeared with a pretty strong force opposite
Mound City, and it was feared tliey would attempt to

burn the Federal gunboats building there-
A large number of young ladles, of New-Albanv,

have proposed to act as clerks and salesmen fur the

young men of that place who will enlist, and give
them half their salaries while they are ansent and
surrender their positions to them on their return.

TOE GCERK1LL&8 IN YENNESSEE.

Nabhvilu, Sunday, July 27.

The Tenth Ohio Regiment, guarding the Mem-
phis and Charleston Railroad, between Decatur and

Courtiand, were attacked yesterday by a large force

of guerrillas, under Starhs and Wabs.

Thirty or forty of the regiment are said to have

been killed.

The road was considerably damaged, but not so
much as lo cut off communication.
A large rebel foice is reported to be near Tus.

cuiiibia.

Col. FoaREST Is reported to be at Carthage, with the

object, it is supposed, of making a descent on the

Louisville Ilailroad.

niiisbuuui.

tremolonf tooct,
" I fed tint I shall not live long.I^e only thing which sustain* me is the love of

ChrlsL>;

Northern people know nothinc of the horrors of
war. A young man, named BowURO, has devastated
a strip of country thirty miles In width, between Ar-
kansas and Missouri. Five or six others are asso-
elBted with him. Armed irith a long rifle, which will

cwry the bail straight to iu mark at a dIsUnce of two
hundred yards, he lurks by the roadside to murder
National soldiers and known Union men. You can
no more find film by searching for him than you can
find some particular deer in the forest. He never

acknowledges having killed anyone, but he some-

Umessays: "If my gun had not snapped, I would
have tumbled a Federal over to-day." It Is thought
that he has killed at least thirty men with his own
hands. Union men have fled in fear of their lives-

leaving their houses empty and their grain standing
ungaihered in the field. Secessionists have fled,

dreading that vengeance will be taken upon them for
his crimes.
To prevent such deeds. Gen. DaovsN issued his or-

Ainong 'he resolutions adopted at this meeting were

the fo.lowing:
Jles'jtvtd, That we, a portion of the people of Penn-

rvUania lo\ lug our whole couniiy, tiitd ctieilsnlug
tne belief lliHt lis preservation fioni the grasp o! vio-
leiice is near at hand, hereoy plf t'ee ;o llie National
Goveriiinent out unwavering stippoit in luriiisiiing
.neii aii.l uioiicy to quel liie lebeiiion ; and w ii iiiobt

ei.iiiolly linpliuo his Ex'-eilriicy, tTie Piesldent ol ilie

L'niK-J S;ai"es, his inini.-teis and adviseis, speedily to

assail the enemy, seize ids places ot slicnyth, strip
liiiii of wiiaiever may be eini-ioye'l to lelaru ihe lii-

iiiupti of uui amis, and resolutely and wiih uiul'iich-
11.:: ei.eigy Wa^e war lor victory over lieLSun.
ICIieeis.J

li<stj:4:eJ, That our conCdf nee in the President of
the L'l.ilcu tslaies is not .onl> uiiiin[ia;red, hut lioiiriy

increas'id, by the boldness and wi.-com wih nliich lie

h.mdles novel and ptrplexiiig iiuestions of Suite in-

separable from tl'e present peiilous cundiUuu of the

ccanlry. [Cheers.]

GOV. -ANPIREW AND MASSACHUSETTS
TRAITORS.

Some inispr;ilile tr.Titors in Russell, Mass., hav-
iUR been at work discouraging enlistments. Gov. An-
DBsw addressed the following letter to a citizen of
ihai place :

COMUOHWEllLTH OP MaSSICBUSITTS
EXECOnvE DEriRTUENT,

Bcstun, Julv 17, 1882.
In case the Selectmen of Kussell, Ma-s., ^hall be

disturbed or hindered in the piugiess ol their euiist-
luents for the new levy of volunteers, by any of their
citizens who may be trcas-inablv inclined, ihey may
report such cases lu the Adjiitani-Geaeral at oslou,
lo be further disposed of by the Government.
Conspiracy to pie vent enlistnieiiis must be promptly

met. JOHN A. ANDREW.

THE PHILADELI'HIA WAR MEETING.
The follo'^ing are the resolutions in lull passetl

at the great War Meeting in Independence-Square,
Philadelphia, on Saturday afternoon :

The citizens of Philadelphia, assembled In Indepen-
dence-Square, do hereby solemnly declare and re-
solve:

1. That the weKare of our people and our nation,
demand, that the war, which has been forced upon us
by rebeilloiiS States, without cauJI or provocation,
shall be prosecuted on the part of the Government
with the stem and infloxible purpose of conquering
lis enemies ; and that all the power and all tne means
which the Executive can command, ought lo be em-
ployed fur that purpose without hesltatlun or delay.

2. That we thank the President for the recent or-
ders issued by his authority, indicating an abandon-
doiiment of that policy wn ch has protected th'e prop-
erty of rebels, proved disastrous to the health of our
armies, and, bv jirolcnging tne war, has illustrated

the fact that such leniency to our enemies is neither
merciful nor wise.

3. That we acknowledge only as our friends those
who are loyal to the Governineot, and give it an
earnest and unqualified support, and that all o'tiers,

whether living in our midst or fighting in the ranks
ol our foes, are our enemies, and the enemies ol the

people, and ought to be treated as such.
4. Tuatuu fnterfeience by foreign Powers in the

pending war can be tolerated on any pretext or under
any circumstances, but will be resisted to the last t x-

ireliiily ; and lo that end we sulemnly pledge to eacn
other, and lu the Governnient;our lives, our property
and our honor as a people.

5. That we heartily approve the call of the Presi-

dent tor an additional force of3iO.Ot'0 men, and rat-

ify the proceedinfis of the preliniwiilry meeting of citi-

zens held at the looms u( the Hoard of Trade on the
-tiili inst.. on the subject of subscription ani bounties
to vuluiiteeis to fill the re>;iiiiciits and cuuipanies re-

quited tioii: I'biiaJelphia.
ti. Thattli'i Mayor and Gout. ells of the city, and the

proper aulheruies of the several countiesuf lite State,
be rcLiuesicd tu have the muster-rolls uf ail Penasyl-

A Snd Story of the Rebellion Measnrca
TitlLcn by Gen. Hroivn Slovcincnts of the

Guerrillas*

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

SraiNOFlSLD. Fiiday, July 18, 1862.

The tender mercies of secession are cruel. I

have just heard the sad story of a widow who has

buried two sons end a daughter since the outbreak of

nbellion. Her three children all fell by the hand ol

violence.

She lived in the White River country-a lard of

hills and of ignorance. In that country, she and her

family stood almost alone upon the side of the Na-

tional Union. Her neighbors were advocates of re-

bellion, and even before the airlval of our army in

Springfield, all loyal citizens ,were warned that they

must leave their homes or die. It was little that the

poor widow had to leave, a miserable log-cabin and

a small patch of hillside, but such as it was, stie was

preparing to abandon it, when her son Hakvby left

her, in search of employment. She packed his bundle

with a heavy heart, took a silk handkerchief from her

neck, gave it to him, and Kissed him good-bye, never

expecting to see him again.

He had not gone maiiy days when her persecution

began. Her lillle boy was one evening bringing in

wood for the fire, when a shot was heard a bullet

struck tlie log under his aim. and he diotiped it with

a scream. The bull had just missed his heart. Joy
at his escape from death was henceforth mingled wiih

gloomy a[ipre1ieii8ion.

ISexl, the heard of the death of Uartet. He had
found a home, ana fancying himself secure, was alone

at work in llie field. The f.unlly with wlioin he lived

weic absent. When Ihev returned at noon, lliey

foiinil his dead bcdv in the Iiouse, pierced bv a bullet.

Ills Uirn cap and other sigifs w itnes.scd to the seventy
of Ills sfnicgle, before he yielded to his intirdeicr.

riom this liiiie, the lamily of Mrs. Willis lived in

constant fear. One day, a gun was fired at them as

they sat at dinner. Otteii they saw inenpiowlint;
about with guns, looking for the young men. Cine

man was bold enough to cuine into tlie cabin In search

ol ihem. At nig.it tiiey all hid in the woods and slept.

Tne poor woman was one day gathering curn in the

garden, and William was sitting upon the fence.
" Don't sit there, Wiliiam," said his niotiier,

"
you

are too fair a mark for a shot."

W illiau went to the door and sat upon the step.
" William," said his sister,

" you are not safe there.

Come into the house."

He obeyed. He was sitting between two beds, when
suddenly another shot rang upon the air, and the wid-

ow's second son, Sahdsl, whom she had not noticed

sitting by another door, rose to his feet, staggered a

few steps toward his mother, and fell a corpse before

her.
" I never wished anf one In torment before," she

said,
" but I did wish the man that killed him was

tliere."

Her three oldest sons at once left the cabin, and
fied over the hills. They are alt in the National army
to-day. Samuel's sister washed the cold clay, and

dressed it for the grave. After two days tne secession

neighbors came to bury him. At first the frantic

mother refused to let them touch his body. At last

she consented. The clods were falling upon the cof-

fin, each sound awakening an echo in her aching

heart, when a whippoorwill (uttered down, wUh its

wild,melaneholy cry, and settled In the open grave.*

The note so terrified the conscience-stricken, super.

Etitious wretches, thtit for a moment they fled in dis-

may.
Two of her children were now in the tomb. Three

had escaped for their lli-es. The unhappy woinin

was lefi with her two daugliters and three small chil-

dren, helpless and alone. She was obliged to go

thirty miles upon hoiseback to the mill for food, and

afterward to return on foot, leading her horse by the

bridle, with the sack of meal upon his back. On her

leturn she met her chlldien. about a mile and a half

from her own house. In her neighbor's yard, her two

boys, aged 10 and 12 years, were digging another

grave the grave of an old man, murdered in her ab-

sence, for the crime of lovalty to the Vniun. To-

gether with a while-headed patriot, who tottered with

age, they placed the corpse upon a board, rolled It,

unprepared for burial and uncoffined. Info tlie shallow

pit, and then covered it with earth. Such are the

li iais of loyal citizens in the Border Slave States, and

wherever rebellion has been in power.

The widow now escaped for reluge to this city.

And here, to crown her sorrows, in tlie absence of

her three oldest renialring sons, a drunken soldier of

the i'llth Kansas Ilegimeiit shot her daughter Maby,
as she was standing in the door of her house. Is it

any wonder that tids woman's hair is gray, her fore-

bea<l full of wiiiikles, or that she should say, with

der for the appointment of an Assessment Committee
In each county, to assess damages upon Secessionists
in neighborhoods where Union men are lobbod or
murdered. I see that the Evening Post makes some
remarks upon the value and oodgation of oaths, based
upon my report of another oruer by the General his

famous order No. 15. Tne editor seems to suggest an
improvement upon Baowa's policy. It may gratify
him to know that violeuliy disloyal citizens are al-

ready obliged to give a bond as well as to take an
oath of allegiance. The very measures which the
Pott recommends are already in force in tills district,

namely : The withholding from those who refuse to
swear allegiance the right to vote, the privilege of

silting on juries, and the right to practice in the
Courts. Butnooneiscumpe/fedtouketlieoath. No
man need fear personal violence if he refuses to take
it. This union of severity and kindness on the part
of Gen. BauwH has produced the happiest results.
The district is now entirely clear of armed rebels,
except a few near the North Fork of White River-
There have recently been few iusances of jayhawk'
log. Only one ma is known lo have been shot since
the appointmen'. of the Committee of Assessmenu
The Geueralbas written a number of letters to prom-
inent Secessionists in troubiesome neighborhoods,
threatening them with punishment lor evil-douig,and
promising them safety if they do well. In many in-

stances these letters have proved sufficii .tt, wiiliout
the visit ol a single soldier. Bhokn's policy is lo
make the people seif-ieliaut, to leach them to protect
theuiseives, and to prepare them for, the uliimale
withdrawal of the troops. Tfiis is comparatively
easy, as Southwest Missouii Is overwhelmingly loyal.
In my last letter I mentioned that Copfik and Raikh,

^n command of a thousand rebels, were retreating
from Cowskin Prairie, through Arkansas, into tne In.
dian Nation; tnat some Kansas troops were in pur.
suit of them ; and that an engagement was expected
near Fort Cibson. It is now reported not officially,
but by reliable men from the Souihwesi that Cui.
WaiR, a Kansas officer, overlook the flying rebels,

fouglil them, kiUed forty-three, and took one hundred

prisoners, including Cui. Clakksom, their comiuanoer-
Corral and RAixs^were not with Claaesoh, how-
ever, but near Fayettevilie, in Arkansas. According-
ly Gen. Bbvwk sent an expedition, under command of

Major MiLua, to surprise them. Part of Ihe Second
Wisconsin Cavalry and of the Thitu Missouri State

.Mllit.a, together with a battalion of the Tenth llliuois

Cavalry, and a batli ry of arliilery, moved from Ca>s-
ville on last Sunday night. Tliey camped the next

morning in araiine, and by keeping silence, escaped
uoservalion. Ou Monday night they renewed their

niaich, passing Fayciieviiie un me riglii, and on
Tuesday morning they succeeded in surprising Cor-
rsE's camp, which was five or six miles southwest of
Kie town. The first intimation wnicli the enemy had
of llieir approach was ihe ritpid druiioiiig Into ifieir
midst of shells Irnni onr );uii:. In lliclr frignt, tlicy
siat eieu in every di,ectioii, and theii camp. quip
age, with many horses and some prisoneis, lell imu
our lialids. Tfie main tio ly of the rebels, nilrtibering
li.e ur six tiuiidred, moved toward Cane liiil. Our
men pursued ihein lui eifilit miles, and rctuineu.
Kajeltevilie Is now in our possession, and wnl be
peimaneiilly occup-ed.

Il IS said that Gen. Uains, who has been for some
tune at the heau of an iiniepeiiuenl troop ol huise,
and wuil.d not ackliuwledfte ill.su.MA.N's aiitli>.rily, nas
at last accejiled a coiiiinisslon a.^ llityauiei-Generai
in theConfe.leraie sei nee. Thus fiie la-.t remnant of
the Missouri Siate Guard is nuw distianued.
Our forces alGraiiby have fuiind a large quantity of

iea.i ill pijis. conce;.led tlieie by the rebels. Tney
liav-e also luuiio 23.tiut! pounds of ore, wliicii is to be
snielteil at oi.ce in the ceietirated Granny furnace,
and will make auuut ten tons ot lead lor the use uf the
Guveipmei.t.
Gen. Ukown has received authority lo raise a brig-

a' e in Ara.ihsas fot the United Slates servlci-. lie
will Vitit Fayeiieille sfioniy. KICKAI'OO.

FUOM NKWBEllN.

Caxal Fuiam nDChaaffd aa Flow, at M_ '

c., Com7!<c. to New-Tor*. Lot, bMUrSS
^i'^r^ Flour, 2,700 bMbele Wheat, MMfiaah-

p,.^ CnoAW, tetorday, Jaly ML
hlahe^ .J7" """^ ^^- higher. WBEii 4?Se.
"nced"''ef?'^i;'3Jc. for No. 1. Con id-
Oats advised ic' *^"**"*<="

"" Mti"*W.

J/sTo^lf.- "^^aV/rr^nf.''<"^.^_''"'. ^TsBoSS:
G^LnT"i5^rH-Tc-e2,".V'r'em.^r""

Ftorn in good i^l'^,^"%\l':^?'|l
er, at Mc. for No. i R--JI, ^,3^' "'^- "-
S9.no.i bushels Wheat. Shi^,7^?^J">'>^ '''r.

1^5.0110 bushels Wheat. pS.Jr^ bbl^ Floor;

MiLWAoXEE. Satorday,Jaly 90.

W neat to Bullalo. at He. oa

HEERIXO'g Patent Champion Fire-nrnnf a t

^r.c
Hxaaisu's new Pa.ent ilui^lar-pJli^^g^ *^'!;HaREi.,u i iLorn's Patent Crv.-auzed Iro^^TJ 5

wa^Ni.TYoJk'"""""
'*<'rt"l- N..Wb,^

Pnaaengrr* i^alird.
ItH-lX In steamship Borussia, f^nr Hanttttrr, '_

J. liorncr New-York; M. Kochenraih, Kew-Vork ;Uadnme Linage (juariier. Philadelphia; Hadaae Darl
CJ-. ^ew-Orlen, Mra. F. Keutiadler and two daoifa-
tcrs, J>ew--J ork i Mrs. James, three, sani and aervsnt.
New-^ork;N.klllleux and friend, Kew-.York . Mr and
llrs. M. Uritiner, Washington. II. c . M. W. K. Bal-
lard and dauijhter. Neir-York; Ur. andilri. .1. B Bar-
chard, child and servant. New Vork ; SI rs. Ktchter. Kew-
^.ork; Mies Hiiillard. Ke-York : Mrs UariuM Fox.
New-'korki Mrs. Cath. Cordell. New- Vork i Mri.Oa^
trade lireuer. Niagara Falls; B. Rosenthal, New-Ywk -

M Bachsrach. Rochester; Rosalie h men. New-York ;Mrs. -M. B. Muller and two children. Ciocincatl ; Dor-rhen Mathias. .New-York, Mrs. F. Aeschimaao. New-York iMargaretha liecker. New- Vork ; Barbara Meade.Ne-1ork: 11. Henle. .New-York i >'. Martial, MeS^louis Wiederhold. Wlttburgh ; M. Wnnrtl, Teial :^&
Kohler, Hordentown; Mr. and Mrs. D. W:hbck and

p.H^.^iTv , r "f.' Remmick aud child. Cindnnali ;Rudo.ph \olcker Merian, .\ew-Vork ; Amrust Relide
J;!'r-^ '"H," i."'"''''''

'^"^', New-York. W F M^Je?
"-.^'^nieyer. .'Sew Vork

; Alex. Kreb.. Sii
:o: (.eorfc-e Fleck. Williainshnrvh Jos FlSk!
Bburiih i Carl Heck, William.hurgh ; JnoB
^on, Brook Ij-n ; Dtto lierscliiigerr Qoincv ; J
lus. New-^ ork ; Oscar Rehrenhjich, New-Tork -

Sirs. Krnst Chatry anil cliild. .Vew-Tork ; Chas

lancisco: (.eorire Fleck. Williainshnrvh Jos FlecE
Bi.i.amsbunihi Carl Heck, William.hurgh; JnoB
Cumber.-on, Brook Ij-n ;

""- " ' *' "ou. .

I'osthumu- " "
Mr. aud Sirs, l.rnst Uhatry anil cliild. .Vew-Tork Chas
J,""'

'

'IVi'^nati ; W. A. Worthier. New-York i lir^Mrs Carl Kuehn and daughter.-New-Urleaos ; Mrs i-^^
Mana Kuehn, .New-, irleans. Wm. K. Stein, Mew-'^S;and others in steerage. Specie, i2S,(kL

^^ ^^
Jbvt 26. /a s-.eamshiT City of New-York, for lavtr.

^^k';:^" '''"Sf
'"'*'" 'P*'''''''-Vork7lfr^S.^S..lohn .Stuart. Wm.Aufferman, A. G,rr, John Bet<^"m. Scliartl. child .-inrt infant :" MisS jVoohTHi^

',?..faV.^7""^:.?:,M^"r^-^^".J|!>>^:^.Aro^.pS;
Martha
I'ere

d II. iickell.J.. . Xicliols, Mrs. David KIctelsI
,v- ',";'";??']'

" '"man. F Webt>. Col. Lav, 5!\\ m M. Uiuh, wife and child ; .1. Price andUr
Heiiiyl'iRgKio.wif., two children and Mir-aotT Jo
Will Turner, Jos. ph W. laetehwaiiKer. Rev^ DrC55:mingsand wife Baltimore : Mme Ker^Cw. PaSS
r ^'f.f,'"''".;;'<'ela<;iangeandwife. H. L. FInZSsliaverhill ; Wm. H Sherman. M. "elbv. W LrS'N . Hams. Maitland Young. S. -S. Tliomi and*i3
K''- K'i?

^- A. Hadden. Master F. H HaddaTcfiL

Arrfwal of tbe 9icani*tranaport Albany*
Tite United States stenm-tratisport Albany,

Capt. Lewis, from Newbern, N. C, on the 24th insf.,

consigned lo tjuartermaster Tompkins, arrived at this

port yesterday. She brings a nuiiiLer of sick and
v.'Oun>:ed soldiers from Gen. Bca.Nstl>s's command.
She liad fine weather during the passage. The fol-

lowing named pcrsunscatne as passengers:
L cut. Col. Kretcrienar and son. 103d N. Y. V, ;

Liciit.-Col. El well, :13d .Mass.: Major Bartnoloiiiew,
:i?Ili iVlass. ; Cant. C. D. A.scliroll" steamer FUtuix :

(.ap;. J. W. Wlisuil. slcan.er Pil'it Uuy ; Capt. 11. 11.

i:oun v, 27th Mass; Lieut. Craig, (iih N. H. ; Lieut.
G. W. UHrileit, :;7th .Mass.; Lieut. G. W. Cieasev,
2'A I Mass. ; Lieui. 1). 1'. iMu^zey, 'JSd Mh.sj. ; Lieut.
J. 11. Turner, -4:li -Mass. ; Lieut, (toll. Ui. Uaiiicl N.
Duiii iin, Kcv. J. C. .Moilai. t'.h .\'. J. ; F. A. iiicdar.l,'
of Newbern; Kev. J. U. I'li.ik, A. Uuiiu.ani, .S. U,

S.iwyir, II. .M. Biaistiiel. l":;d .M -s. ; Coip. u. a.

luriy :iiii If) mr n , .^ei ct. Jotin 11. lush and 2ti ineii .

F. G. Kingsiey, 3 i N. Y. ; fl. C. Holmes, lilii ,\. II. ;

U. P. liio.ikes, L. 1'. I'hinm y, W. N. Giahnin. luih

(Join.: L. A. TiiiiiiLilll. Geo. J. l-'ox. hlli IJoiin.
;

It. D. Dunaldfon, Win. ilipn, L. 1). Austin. Si N. Y. ;

U. H. Ciioiar, :irth Mass. ;
O. 1'. Liire.z, -5lh .Mass. ;

L. S. Munroe. 17lh Mass. ; It. II. Moore, 21s, M.iss.:

F. Stone, 27111 Mass. ; M. Kimball, J. Howard, 0. F.
Ui..Mli. 1,. II. B tdReliam. C. B. Hall.y,T. F. Daiy,
DeWiti W. I'eck, L. .M. Eaton. 11. Lhiyd. H. J. 11., 1.

E- Gieeii, J. L. Itubi-rls, C;eo. W. Kiobe, T. 'i'liomp-
S4HI, John Dickev.E. Bowman, Geo. L. llildreth,
Wni. Dray, G. F. So illi, T. F. Warren, II. Uehost,
D.B. Hubbard, W. B. Iteed, Charles L. French, E.
Maheii, I'. Holden, Win. H.Hooker, O. A. Fields,
Wm. Mason and T. Turner.

SICK ANP WOU.NDED PER ALBANY.
Chns. W. Halt, 'JTth N.Y. Rufus D. Moses. 21t Mass.

G. J. 1 aire, sih Conn.

'tce"kge.*''"''
**' M<;''^"""''ith maiiy"oih?rs to'Si

huvtaturb almanac rats at.
nn nsee... 4 s;.'

i Sno sets.... 7 -Ml Mooa leM
. _ ,

'" WAira TBI" mt.
Sandy Hook. 8 49 I Gov. Island. 9 38 1 HeH SaM....U

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOKK....SDNDAY. July M.

Arrived.
r. p. steam franiport Albany. Ix-wis. Vewbem. N C

.lu.y J. wiih sick and wo.inded eoldi-rs from Gen Bnrn^
side sarmj top D. Tompkins Had fine weather during
thepa-sace. july'ii.oir Hatteras. pas-ed a side-wh^

|> tLiiraer. supposed the Cssack. Oilh. saw. lante steambound >.. supposed the Eastern State
"s-ma,

L.S steam transix.rt I'ntapsco. Butcher. Rarrisoa's
l.aicline. Tia I- cirtress Monroe 36 boors, in ballast to BD. Tompkins.

~ " i u.

I'.
^. suuim transport Delaware, Ashmore, Harrison's

I.andinp. mliiilliat.
<ij*wh

fteamer KaritaL, Slover, Trenton, N. J., with i~< to-Wm. Jenkins.
-,- ^i

siteamer osnrey. Kenny, Providence, with mdae. to EEvnuer. ^
Steamer Petrel, Young, Providence, with mdae. to E

tlynner.
.-t.ip Kuphcniia.lPpan.lSalas. Havana 14 ds., in bal-

List tO(.')mez.t\a.!iai Co. Is anchored at Lower Osai-
aDTii.e. ^^^

'*,*''' .E"""^''^"' ' I"""""* ' Moje. Newcastle S8 ds . wlfkcoal to Wm .Salem. Hid westerly winds, with much to.
UKist or Ihe |iiiss;"ipe
iiark Milt.in.llraiif.jrd. Beaufort, N. C, ? d.'. inbal-

lasl to ak-m.nn. Hi nn\-Oi.
.". ~

BriK Thomas Tuniill, Armstrong, New-Haven, In bal-
last to master.

Hr-ir Flora Woodhouse, WoodLouse, New-Haven, in
ballast to master. V
ling Lvdia Storer, TVhifney. Rondont. forBtiaton
!-rhr. AcRUsia. of ilarriiidton,! Tahhntt. Havana July

4. via I>eiaw..ire Breikwater 21 honr^. with suftar to mas-
ter. '9 .-mchored at Lower t^uaraQline.

>'chr. tasan Scranton, mew,) EvcreU. Madison, Coan..
21 h'.urs. ^

.^chr. Anvil. Whslen, Eastport. with Iron to .Ted Frye.'

.< hr. Mount Hope. Spear, Kocklanr) 4 us . with lime.
Schr. Capt. .lohn. Torrev. Port Kwen. for Boeton.
Pchr r,Iohe,Clark.i=a(rHarhor-.;ds.
Schr Julia Maria. Eaihan. Ronnout. for Boston.
Schr. S. V. Codwin: Hobble. Stamford, with mdte.
RAILED U. S. steam transport Joseptune, Bairlsoa'r

Landing.
WIKD-Suniet,8. W.,and light.

Below.
Briir Fmma. fPrns..) from Sydney, N. S., 14 ds. Bv

pilot 1 oat i; W Blunt. No. II.
'

Krig Waredale. (iir..) from BeI&st.3Sds.Bj pilot boat
Mary Anu.

_

Miscellan*OBfl.
The captain's name of the Pr bark Kob Roy. of Leltil.

arrivpd .vesicrdav at Lower Quarautine. is Hansen.

^IISCELLAXEOUS
LEA & PERKINS^

CKLEBRATED
WORCKSTIiKSHIKE SAFCE.

rnoxoiNCKD

SuIoD Gould, ttU N. II.

Robert Kuck. N. Y. V.

Juueph Wayne. N. Y. V.
(JeorKC Kibbe, Uifli Conn. .

Strpt. Owight, H.th Conu.
<; f. Abbutt.Uh .N, H.
J. Q. Thayer, atk (.'mm
S, h. liurlbut. lOih Conn.
.iohn I.. Kubtrts, luth Conn,

J. C. Truuiph. Hth t enn.
J. W.Trask.t.ih N. H.
('. A. Berry, LthN. 11.

:serKt..l.H Irish. lUh Conn.
Corp. T. Warreu. 'Jiat. MaBd.
if. !'. llrowu, 2.A Masti.
I..M. EaUiD.;:4th M;ii}^.

K. 0. Hawaon.'/JUi Mitss.

Chauiiccy Moran, HhConu.lo. P. Lavenly, 26th Mass.
(ieo. W. l.ewiB, th Conn. 1\ Randolph, ZJd Mafid.

11. latllefield,6th N. H. l

The sicfc and wounded are under the charge of

Chaplain W. B.Claee, of the Twenly-third Massa-

chusetts Volunteers.

ArrWnls in tbe Cirr.

Gen. O. M. Miictiel arrived at midnight, on Satur-

day, attlie St. Nicholas Hotel, and, yeMerday morn-

ing, traii.sfened his Quarters lo tbe Kverett Uou&e,
wlieie his Konin-law is residing.
Hon. H. S. Suiiford, Mini>ter to Belgium, arrlvefl on

Saturday ia&l, at the Brevoort House, from Wa>hing-
toii, and left yesterday again for the same city. Mr.
Sanford was to have left in the .steamer tif Saturday
(or Europe, but navinc obtained an ex'enslon of his

leHve of absence, will not take his departure until

Wednesday next.

Mrs. Gen. Burnslde and Mrs. Richmond left the

Fitth-aveijiie Hotel, on Saturday, for Providence, R.I.

Brig.-Gen. Brown, of New-Jersey, left the Metro-

politan Hotel on Saturday, for Long Branch; Gens.
Stone and Biigas are J-till at that hotel.

Gen. Van Vieit, Lieut,-Col. H. B. Sargent, of

Boston, and Dr. James S. Whiting, ot Charleston,

Mass., are al the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

Col. Danburv, ol the Briti.'-h Aimv : H. B. Morris^
of London, and S. J. Lyman, ot Montreal, aie at the

Brevoort Hou&e.
Hon.G. Ashfiian, of Massachusetts ; Lieut. Cramner

Burl, of the U.S. Navy, and Capt. Turner and lady,
of St. Louis, are at the Astor House.

J(>s Ygnacio Ro<lr.Kuez and Aiiioiiio Galanaze, of

Havana, are at the Everett House.

DiscouRAOiNQ Els'LiSTUt-NTS. Certain parties

in this City having been found discouraging enlist-

ments. Secretary Sewabd has ordered United Slates

Marshall Mcbeay to arrest everyone found in the

dtfloyal work and place th*'rn in Fort LaFayette.
Miirshall McRBAT gives notice that he shall enforce
the order at oi.ce and visorously.

3Iarkcr8.

jOswEGo, Saturday, July 28.

Flour in good demand ; suies, 3,0i>0 bbls.. in-

cluding 2.000 bbls. Extra State, at ^ 20. Wheat
upeii' Quiet. hut.clo&ed a fhade firmer; sales in ihe
moriitng, 2.700 bui^hcis No. 2 Chicago Spring, at

$1 01, and 6.400 oushels Winter Rea Ohio, on urivate
terioa. ^Coas QUkt ; salei co&fined to siaali loU>

COXNOLSSrURS

To be the

" Only Good Sadce," F^

And appiicab^eto

EVERY VARIETY

Of

DISH.

EXTRACT
ofaL^terfrom

A ifiDrcaL0B<mji](i2r

at Madras,

TO HIB BKOTHn

alWereester.

Mat. 1851.
*
Te:i Lea A: PEaaiirs

ihi. their SACCE is

highly e^j'ecmed in In-
dia. And is. }d myopia-
ion, the nost palatable*
an well as the most
whrtVsrme SaUCJC
that if made."

The above Sauce isboth /^^pv/arandecomeiMca/. la

soup, gravy, or with ftsh, joints, game, tc, a deligktfvl
flavor and zeat ii imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DUNCAN k soys. New-York,
Agents for Slessr^. Lea & Paaaim.

Beware of connterft^its.

mmms.
KEa I)V-MADE OB TO MEAPURB. '

SIX FOK TE.N DOL.I.ABS,
OR .<1N(;LT $1 I'l EACH.

MADE OK NEW YORK MILLS MCSLW,
With fine Linen bosouu, and warranted aa good ft SUxt.

us soil! iu Uic rei.Tii stores at ia 60 each.

ALSO, THE \ ERir BE^T SHIRTS THAT CAH BS
MAKE AT fX PER UOZEJT.

Verv Strong Shirts, my own make
Sl\ K"K SEVEN DOLLARS,
OR SI.VGLY $1 20 EACH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE, $30 PER DOZEN.

SELF MEASUREMENT EoR SIlIKTSi.
PriDttd direction* sent free e^rywhere. and m eaayto

understand that any one can take theirown measure ijt

Fhirts. I warrant a good fit. The c ish to be p*id to to.

Express Company on receipt of goods.

ENTLE!ttE.V'8

FURNISHING GOODS,
Of fine quality, bought fur ca-h. or the be fnnpua
Manulactureri. and absoluielv ^d

at retail m Nev-York
ataprofitofonlv TE.N I'''-">'; . .<"
cdLLARS. best four-ply. fl Si' I'cr doren.

NECK TIES, at v'c . 3 'c . 3=c.. and 50c.

HALF-HdSE.Jl Wto,r.f/if,'^l^"2^''- .

nalT'/l.' I'DTTiiN 1 .Nf'LK b.ilhr:>, Mlc.lofl.
LINES llANI>KK;;(Ill/.-arruUM all linen, at
1 i il t"'" T-- -' - ^'- *- "''""' Wperdoten.
rroVF^-VlKXANliKhS BESi K.1DS, $1 10.

FBENtil SI -^I'K.Nl'KRS. Mcents; uaoal price, $L

S. ^V^ H. WARD, FROM LONDOS
NO. 387 BROADWAY,

Ectweeo While and Walker stl.

I>Il"OUTA>T TO irK.>IAI,Et.-EXCLUSlVB-
Jtivutiiieiil oldisoases of females, fatienta from adi.*

Unce providi-d with private board, nursing, tc. Reaiedj
,'or mouihly ierangenicnu from $1 to*5. ReUeffumB-
ttaj. Dr. lUlEKS. N<p. 1,217 Broadwij.

t
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}t Peto^fk ffime^.
yOL.XI NO. 3384. NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1862. PRICE TWO CENTS.

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

Am'TlI of th Steamship Haiion with

Advices to tlie 20tii.

IMPORTANT BANK CASES DECIDED.

Tbe Rebels Still Inclined to be
Troublesome.

SECBUITUIG FOB THE H&TIONAI ABUT.

RUMORS ABOUT GEN.
|pAURE6ARD.

The iteamthip Marion, from New Orleans on

1b aoih Inst, Birired at this port yesterday. Her ad-

Ttoes are four days Uter than preTionsly recelTed.

Tbe Uariim brought malls from the United States

ateaiaeii Uunts^pi, Pmtacola, Caj/tigauia Itcaas,

at New Orleans, and San Jacinto, (flagship,) Huntr

wiU and Merctdita at Key West.

The health of New-Orleana waa itill Try good-

Oen. Burua has 11,000 men eleaaing the atreels-

The city is quiet, although considerable excitement

occurred on tbe arrWal of the news of the exploits.

of the C. 8. ram jtrkanMot.

Col. T. B. THoapa, of the Custom-house a t New-

Orleans, sends per Marion a pair of pelicans ( Louis-

iana State emblem! as a present to the Central Fark.

OCR SEW-OBLEANS CORBESPONDENCE.

Faahionable Drinkins-Saloon The Conse-

qnencea of Not Taklns the Oath ofAllc-

Cianee A Bcbellions Female Ncw-Ens-
landcrs the RIngleadera 1b Rebellion.

Nra-OaiuKS, Saturday, July 19, 1862.

Bo^s drinking-saloon waa one of the most

fashionable in the city. Tne proprietor, the son of

the famous New-York hotel-keeper of that name,

kept fasi horses, a fashionable prirate residence, and

recelTCd his Income by the hundred dollars the day.

In an eyil hour secession seized upon the land, and

Holt was Induced to issue shinplasters. His reputa-

tion for wealtn and business profits made them popu-

lar, and influcements were held out for Immense

Issues. Gradually, however, business fell off, and

Holt, when Gen. Bctlxs ordered that the personal

paper money should be redeemed by bank notes,

found It Impossible to comply with Gen. BniLza's

proclamation, and this inability was increased by the

fact that he had taken the oath of allegiance, and

his regular customers refused therefore^to t)e com-

forted at bis house. The finale was that Holt was
sold out, and his establishment, repainted and re.

stocked, opened under the auspices of one Joex

Haviins. To give the place the due amount of idat<

Capt. Class, of the Delta, knowing that it waa against

the law for any one to sell liquor In the city, unless

by a person who had taken tne oath of allegiance

am obtained a license, caused it to be putillslted that

at last our citizens were blessed with a ** Union drink-

ing saloon," and at the same time invited all persons

who loved the Stars and Stripes to patronize this new
establishment.

This intended-to-be-flatterlng notice fell upon Jobh

Bawzs as a thunderbolt ; he frantically rushed over

to the newspaper office and protested tiiat be waa
a ret)el, and that he relied upon bis secession friends

for patronage ; he declared that he was a ruined man
unless someiblng was done to immediately purge his

fair fame of any t^nt of loyalty to his native land.

Capt. Clasi, who fully appreciated tbe unfortunate

publican's feelings, and with the spirit and liberality

of a chlTiilrous editor, offered his columns for an ex-

planation, which offer resulted in tiie publication of

the following card :

BAWEINS BOUSE.

To llt> EiitoT of Ike Ntw-OrUans Delta :

The edilorial statement in your journal of this

morning to the ellect that I have taken the oth of

allegl ance is a fabrication. JOHN HAWKINS.
Niw-OaLAHi, July'17, 1662.

Secessia was delighted ; loan's friends crowded

hls'precincts all day, and drank to Joan's health, and

at John's expense. The dawn of the following mom^
ing promised a brilliant future ; but alas : Deputy
Provost-Marshal Col. STAPPoan, whose business It is

to see that public drinking-house keepers Antic taken

the oath of allegiance, sent after Mr. Hawkisb and

a-'Sed him what right he bad to keep a shop open
without a license, and further inquired If John did

not know that he could not get a license unless he

took oath to be a good citizen under the National Gov-

ernment. This interference on the part of Gen. BcT-

Lta and bis subordinates, with the unalienable rights

of secessia, has, of course, thrown a new brand of

discord into the community, and the fearful catas-

trophe seems impending, that wiU compel the habi-

tues of the fashlotiable drinking saloons to have the

slow poison dealt out by loyal citizens ; to secessia,

anything loyal, even bad brandy, is held to be a nuis-

ance.

The " ladies " of New-Orleans seem to be quite as

ensitive as Joan Hawkins. A married lady ofpre-

posseising appearance, and no doubt of New-England

origin, was arrested the other day for wearing a se-

cession badge. The authorities deemed the punish-
ment of her arrest quite sufficient for her Indiscre-

tion, a she was permitted to quietly depart. There
waa no gratitude, however, in her composition, cour-

tesies she construes into fear, and a respect for her

ex. Into pusillanlmooi conduct, and lest her ami-

able friends should cut her acquaintance, if thev hear

she eiftertalned the lovely virtue of patriotism, she

favors the world with the following card :

HditoT Delta Sia ; Having been arrested a few
da>a since for the display of Confederate colors upon
my person, in commemoration of our victory in Vir-
ginia, snd since released upon unconditional terms, I
now deyire through your columns to contradict the
rumor of an apology having been made by me to

, T,"* ?'
"" 'ocalled offense. I take the liberty of

adding that 1 never had an Interview with the above
person, nor i trmpe punlnhment had to lower the

,*5.Z?1"'. "!'""='" principles, which I then and
sliU represent, i am. sir,

MRS. E. A. COW UN, No. 199 Canal-Street
It would afford a line slu-ly for a naturalist to define

elaborately the shades oi Uifference thatexist among
these violent Secessionists. The disease Is always
most Tlolentwhen "attacks NoriUem constitutiona.
There U some direction in which you can
plume down the sharp points of a South-
ern victim, but I believe when a New-Eng-
lander Is bitten, you cannot rub your hand over
them in any direction without getting it l;icer-
atea with sharp points. It was to New-Eni^i;,nd
schuol'teachers here, that have most persistently de-
fied tbe Federal authorities, with regard to

singing
treasonable songs in the schools. It was a Jfaji fluwtr

Boslonlan, of AbuliUon antecedents, who exhibited
before the Louisiana Club the cross made of tiie

bonas of a Yankee, it is New-England men liere.
who are in the streets most rude in tlieir bearing to-
ward NutionaL soldiers and Union citizens. It is

New-England men who own the stores where do con-

gregate the most violent haters of anything North ; it

Is these kind of men who fill the papers of tbe South
with tbe grossest misrepresentations of the Adiniiits-

tration, and by every diabolical art keep alive the
war parties in ail sections of the country. It may be
a source of some consolation to know that all these

I

New-England people are pretty thoroughly ruined by
tbe rebellion, and that when they make up their ac-

counts In this world, and posilbly in the next, they

will find that treason " don't pay;" it don't take up
notes here, nor lay up treasures hereafter.

A day or two ago my eyes were attracted by a

diminutive little man, carrying the significant shoul-

der-strap of a Brigadier-General. I had great con-

fidence In his skill and courage and in his military

knowledge, for I know that Mauon was very small In

body and so was Dr. Watts. The General came to

my hotel and proceeded up stairs. In a few moments
the attentive landlord, hearing that he had a live

Brigadier In the house, without asking the clerk for

kit name only asked for *t numlter, which obtaining,

said landlord rushed Into the bar-room and had a ju-

lep mixed of standard strength, and ornamented with

an Immense amount of "greens," which, ostentatious-

ly stuck up.making the " Institution" look more like a

flower-pot than a genial beverage. iThis chemical

and vegetable combination, sustained by a waiter of

unusual poUteness was handed Into "31," with the

landlord's sompliments. In due course of time the

tumbler returned as dry as a gourd, tbe mint all wilt-

ed i in fine, it seemed as If a sirocco had passed over

It. And what of that? Only, gentle reader, that the

General wax Gen. Nxal Dow, the author of the

Maine liquor law, and Commander at Fort Jackson,

whose orderly, no doubt, appropriated to himsel

tbe landlord's honest hospitality.

Among the most nselul Institutions of this city Is

the Adams Express Company, the headquarters of

which are located in Natchez-street, with two

soldiers at the door as a guard. Under tbe excellent

management of Mr. Aba S. Elaxi, who dispatches

business very much after the Jobic Hon style, within

tbe last three weeks, beside tbe forwarding of tons of

freight, Mr. Blaki has transmitted to the wives and

families of the soldiers of this division of the army

upwards of $M0,000, in sums varying from $10 to $100.

Clerks of Adams Express Company accompany the

U. S. Paymasters when they pay the troops, take the

money to be sent north, which is finally transmitted

by special messenger direct to the various cities and

towns of the Northern ana Western States.

The "standing committees" of secesh, that meet

daily on the corners of the streets, were jubilant yes-

terday over the greatest
" naval victory on record,"

which had just taken place at Vicksburgh. What It

was all about was not stated to the loyal men, but as

near as I could learn a rebel ram named Arkanaaa

bad destroyed our fleets before Vicksburgh, and

thrown a large number of shells into Fortress Mon-
roe. Ail the satisfaction the "Yanks" had was the

new feature of the Delta, which has attempted to pub-
lish Itself on !>unday as an " Illustrated." Its special
artist was no doubt on the fpot, w hen he got up those
"
pictures." _

CfELEBS.

Tbe Monetary Future of New-Urleane and
Ijonisiana Dark Prospecta Ahead-Mrs.
Beanregardi Gens. Butler and Shepley-
Commercial JeO*. Thompson'a Proclama-
tion.

Nxw-OaLiAiiB, Sunday, July 20, 1862.

The faces of the Union people are quite cheer-

ful to-day, the latest advices the 9th giving quite a

different character to the battles before Richmond

than we obtained from rebel dispatches. The clear

and well written article In the Richmond Examiner,

giving a description of Gen. McClilias's " new

position," If not intended as a piece of deception,more

than anything else, up to this date, has afforded sub-

stantial ground for believing that we shall meet with

no more repulses. Push on the columns let there

be no lagging now. The Union and its interests

grow every day more dear to the hearts of the peo-

ple, and let all who would compromise with the

enemy be declared enemies of the Republic. The

struggle now being made by the leaders of the rebel-

lion are the efforts of criminals at bay, and mus^

speedily exhaust their energies. While I indulge the

idea that the military energies of the Confederacy are

destroying themselves, the pecuniary resources of the

people of the Southern S^tes certainly show not the

slightest hopefulness. Take, for instance, the once

prosperous State of Louisiana, including its commer
cial centre, New-Orleans. Now, what are tbe facts'

Is it not safe to say that at the beginning of the rel

bellion the planters owed the merchants of this cily

at least three-fourths of the value of their crops ; it

is commonly said, the planters are a year ahead of

their incomes. They, the current year, have either

neglected their agricultural interests or destroyea

their products; This puts them behind a year and

three-fourths. Certain it is, that the leaders of the so-

called Government encourage that no cotton or sugar

be planted the coming year, which idea has been

largely adopted as a basis ef action, which must

finally leave the planters two years and thret-quarters

in debt. Now, who that Is sane will say that property
thus embarrassed can, under any circumstances, re-

main in the hands of the present holders. Again, the

merchantsof this city, once justly entitled to the ap-

pclation of princes, have all they are worth loaned

out to these planters, who are to be two years and

three-quarters in debt ; now, what Is to save the mer-

cantile community of this city from an overwhelming

insolvency T When the rebellion commenced, the

mercbiints and bankers of New-Orleans could have

saved the State to the Union. If New-Orleans had

remained true to the flag the Confederates never

would have bad a respectable Indoisement of their

worthless currency, nor a city in their possession
whose export commerce. In a monetary point of

view, was really worth blockading. But Instead of

stemming the tide, set In motion br the demagogues,

they assisted to swell Its destructive proportions, and

are now to be swept away by 'irresistible force. The

mercantile community hopelessly embarrassed, its

assets hardly worth the paper on which they are

-.vrltten, for, in addition to the exhaustion of the

planters, the banks have been robbed of the greater

part of their specie, and must also soon be involved in

hopeless difficulties. All these things the merchanta

and property-holders of New-Orleans have invited,

and what is strange, continue to encourage.

Since Gen. Boiixa's arrival here. It is safe to say

that not an old commercial house ofany Importance has

attempted to do business. The city In debt four or

five millions, largely created by the purchase of Con'

federate bonds, which, in turn, were paid out for the

worthless defences of the city. To carry on the

Government the National* , since they have had pos-

session, have been obliged to Increase the debt, though
the city's expenses have been greatly lessened, from

the fact that the GoTernor, the Mayor, the Judges,

and military men are serving without salaries ; yet

the expenses are large, the item alone for relieving

the poor being Immense of itself. But the citizens

have never, through the property-holders, made the

slightest demonstration toward assisting Gen. BuTijSa

in its administration , They have sat, and still sit, su-

pinely looking on, while debts (mortgages in fact) are

piling up against! their property,* hich loss joined with

the greater still of the ruin of the planters, are going

to necessarily Invite the same property revolution in

the city that must overtake the country. To show
how this Dahomey sort of self-destruction is tending,
I need only say, that a prominent Notary of

this city Informed me, a day or to since_

that in a week ^i^e had protested over

a hundred notes draw i. uy Louisville merchants and

accepted In Ntw-Orlcans, which notes were given
fur

ljag^:ng and rope that were distributed through-
out ilie roHon plantations of Louisiana and Mississip-
pi, and for tobacco, which is now held here on foreign
account.
NoA I contend, that if the business men of New-

Orleans, when Oen. Butler took possession of the

city, had issued a circilar to ihe planters, their cus-
tomers : had stalcil that the city had male the bestde-
feiice in Its jiuwer ; had exhausted its war resources,
and, for the time, was in the possession of the Na'
tional forces ; and funlier, thai titn. Butleb had
given the most satisfactory assurance^, personal and

by proclamation, that gold and silver would be paid
for cotton and sugar ; and for the reasons above

stated, without regard to further political action, it

were better to send forvfard their crops, this sensible

course, even if all the parties t^ere Confederates, and

intended to remain so, would have saved millions to

New-Orleans, and greatly alleviated the dark future

which seems impending over this section of the coun-

try. Instead of this, the merchants and property-
holders of New-Orleans have let revolutionists, men
without sugar to destroy, or cotton to burn, dictate to

them how they shall act. Wss self-abnegation, waa
moral and financial death, more tamely invited.

Gen. BcTLia, a few days ago, bad an opportunity of

obliging Mrs. Gen. Bxauezqabp, who is a resident in

this city. It seems the lady had a small amount of

money in one of the banks, left to her credit by her
husband. Under existing orders, as it was a Confed-
erate transaction, she could not draw It out. The
moment the facts came to Gen. BcTLza'a knowledge,
the "joint order" was suspended, so lar as the lady
was concerned, and she now has her money.
Gen. G. F. Shiflst's sudden departure from tbe

city has given rise to much speculation. Se^e have

suggested that his mission was to settle, by some di-

rect order from tbe President, tbe dlsagreemeDt of

action between Geo. Bdtlu and Gen. Pbilfs, re-

garding contrabands. Various other speculalloas are

afloat, but I think I am safe in saying, that after Gen.

SnxpLKT received his commission as military Gov-

ernor of the State, he immediately repaired to Baton

Rouge, the former capital. This was his first trip

into the interior. At Baton Rouge the General taw
a great number of the substantial plantersi
and probably received many ideas and im-

pressions regarding tbe duties imposed upon
him by bis new commission. Returning to the

city he discovered that the Matanzas was within an

hour of sailing, and would also Immediately re-

turn to New-Orleans. This gave an opportunity for

a safe and expeditious trip to and fromthe National

Capital, and be took advantage of it. Absent only a

few days from the seat of his duties, he will, never-

theless, have an opportunity of seeing Mr. Lincoui
and the heads of the Departments, and be able not

only to give much valuable information, but receive

direct from headquarters details of instructions that

cannot be given in formal or official documents, how-
ever elaborate they may be. The people here, expect
a great deal from Gen. Sheflet ; he and Gen. Bdt-
Lza are everywhere spoken of with admiration, and

anything that would relieve them of their commands
here would be looked upon as an irreparable ca-

lamity.

Yesterday, the young ladies attached to the public
schools of the city, who have been so fond of teach-

ing the children to sing rebel songs, waited on Lieut.

Weitzel, Acting Military Commandant of the city, to

see if their salaries would be paid them during the

Summer vacation. This was decidedly cool, consid-

ering they had all been dismissed at the close of the

session, two weeks previously. Lieut. Weiizel re-

ceived them courteously, beard their inquiries, and

then, with one of his most genial smiles. Informed
them that, as a preliminary for doing any business

Hith him. It was necessary that they should taKe the

oath of allegiance whereupon the amiable young
ladies left, having a realizing sense that the Stars and
Stripes waved on the City Hall.

COMMERCIAL.
It can scarcely be said we have any uniform mar-

ket here in the great staple.
Cotton In the absence of any steam communica-

tion with the interior, and all Cotton on the rivers be-
in burned the supplies are someiimes received bv
small droucers, who run the risk of personal damage
and destruction of cargo 1?60 bales arrived by two
flats from near Baton Rouge, being on foreign ac-

count, and now being shipped to Liverpool on Freiicb
account. The Cotton was purchased three months
since. Twenty-five bales repacked samples that has
been acciimulating in offices for three years, was sold

yesterday at 35c.. classed Good Ordinary ; a public
sale of 200 bales, made at auction, classiiig Ordinary
Xo Middling, brought an average of 33c. All scraps of
Cotton are now being gathered and rebaled and in

the face of Jeff. Thompson's proclamation to the

Mississippians, whieh I inclose. Cotton that may
come in stealthily will command, by 1st August, 50c.

for Middling.
?uaAR also comes in slowly, for want i<f transport-

ation, and on arrival Is eagerly sought after at5!Eic.
@5)ic for ffair ; Gc&e^c. for prime to choice. All

ordinary low Sugars are bought by our Sugar refiners

here, whose numbers have increased, and who do a
fine business for home consumption.

Floi'e 15 held in first hands at $16 good demand.
Labd 17c.1Sc. retail stock small.
Bacon Retailing l'.!c. for Shoulders, 12Vic.13c.

for Sides, 20c. '9220. for sugar-cured Hams. Demand
good.
Bitter 20c. 22c. Fair supply in market.
Corn Very tcarce, at $3'ii'$3 25 ^ bushel, and car-

goes from New-York will pay well ; as also kiln-dried
Corn Mea: in bairels and half ban els.

Oats $1 75S$2 ^ bushel.
Hat Northern on landing, $72 $ ton ; from store,

iso-fcigo.
Salt Two cargoes from Liverpool vi& Havana, in

English bottoms and stored, selling retail: Coarse,
$2 25a$2 50 '^ sack ; Fine, $3 ; Turk's Island at $1.
TooACCo Nothing doing except retail for home

manufacture. Large stock held, say 10,n00 hhds., for

shipment to France in French and Knglisti bottoms
only ;

and over $100,000 worth of stores netd here on
French account, to be shipped to Bordeaux in foreign
bottoms.
In the absence of all supplies from the Upper Mis-

sissippi, of which you can be well informed direct,
all kinds of provisions will pay well.

FrkiohtsIo Havre Ceiton, 3c.; New-York, 2c.;

and freights are scarce, there being no exportatious
of consequence.

AN IMPORTANT BANK CASE.
ONE BUNBBED A>D THlKJY THOUSAND BOLLABS

INTOLVKD.

The Delta ot July 18 gives the following sum.

mary of the case of the Union Bank of Louisiana vs.

the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank :

According to the evidence, on or about tbe 5th of

May, the Cashier of tne Mechanics' and Tracers'
Bank called upon the Cashier of the Union Bank,
and stated they were short of circulating notes, and
asked to be allowed to check upon the Union Bank
for such an amount as they might require to pay their

depositors, which was assented to, to be returned
when called lor. Checks to the amount of $130,000,

legs! currency, were drawn for, paid in Confed-
erate notes. "There was not any express under-

standing as to what description of notes should
be returned. At the time the only cirruiation was
the Confederate notes, no other notes being paid by
the banks for deposits which had been made in gold
and silver, or for oiber debts, they receiving the same
on deposit and for notes due, freely at

par.
The un-

derstanding, 88 a matter ol course, was that the money
should be returned in currency. Had payment been
ofleredin part or in whole in Confederate notes, while

they remained in currency, they would have been re-

ceived by the Union Bank. No such offer was made.
On thelSlh of May, the date of the proclamation,

the Teller of the Merchants' and Traders' Bank, was
sent to the Union Bank, to say that it was ready to pay
$60,000 of the $130,000. Mr. Penh reoiied that he

would accept the $60,000 in Confederate notes, but

that the Union Bank expected bank notes for the bal-

ance. The Teller did not offer the $60,000 nor had

he the notes with him. He testified that it was late in

thedav, and that after rei)Oi ting the reply of Mr. Penn
to the President, he expected to be sent back the next

moinlng wiUl the $60,000, and an anf^wer as to Ihe

balance. The proclajnadon of the 19lh May appear-

ing, the Bank I'resiuents iiad. a meeting, on Ihe morn-

ing of tne 2(iih, deciding that they could not longer
receive such notes on deposit, as currency, in con-

sequence of which Mr. Penn inlormed Mr. Kodinson
that he could not lake any part of the $l3ii,C00 in Con-
fedeiate notes, 'i he teller stated that Mr. lloBixsoN

tdld him that tor this jeason hj djtl not sen-^ the

560,0C0, wtfcTi iheyliatl on hind, io be tendered to the

Union Bank, nor any answer about paying the bal-

ance in bank notes. That the whole sum nasof-
feied in Confederate notes on the iOlh of May. To
enable the bank to do this, it borrowed from its

special deri'sitors the J70,(/t0.

The te^ll^lony established that the Mechanics' and
Traders' Bank had paid out to their depositor.'^, at par,

all the notes borrowed of the Union Bank, itha

tiifiihc exception. Its last check was paid on the I3th

May. On the 15lh the Bank held but $5,330 ul the

Cui. federate notes received from the Union Bank, m-
eluding what they had received on the previous day
from ilieir depositors and for collections.
No teslinioiiy was iifTered showing what proportion

of those ^5,330 had been received from the Union
Bank. The Teller stated that he bad not the means
of ascertaining.
The Teller, who was sent with the checks to draw

the money, said ii was agreed to be returned In Con-
federate notes. Mr. Feerei, of IheUnion Bank, testi-

fied uurerentlv. The counsel lor the Union Bank
coiilendrd that a clei k sent to draw moiiey
for checks, could not change the contract or

the obhgaUun of the parlies ; that the funds of the

Bank belonged to the stockholders, and could only be
controlled by a board of directors.
The Court decided that the whole debt of $130,000,

with Interest from the date of the protest, must be
paid in bank notes by the MechaiUcs' and Traders'
Bank to the Union Bank.
Jacob Baeub, counsel for plalnlifik.

ANOTBEB SCTIT.

From the Bee, July 17.

PaoTost Conar Jonoi Bell. D. F.. Ktegan vs. The
Bank of jtmerica. This was a suit for the recovery
of $8,00, which had been deposited in the name of
Mrs. McCank, the wife of Ihe partner of plaintiff. It
had been proved to the satisfaction of the Judge of
fie Sixth District Court that tha money really be-
longed to the insolvent Arm of Keeoan & McCann ;

and the money was ordered to be sequestered
for the use of their creditors. Mr. Hoosa
was appointed syndic for the firm, Mr. Rosixa,
for the^ defendants, now took exception to the
jurisdictlcn of the Court. For the plaintiff
Col. FrxLD and Mr. Roselics contended that Mr.
Hcoxa had instituted proceedings as syndic, and
after getting possession of the assets, intervened as
Confederate States Receiver, and sequestered them,on
the ground that the creditors, being mostly residents
of the North, were alien enemies. Judge Bxll said
he had no doubt that tbe Court had full jurisdiction ;

but that in order to get at Must ease properly, it would
be necessary for him to set aside all former proceed-
ings in the Courts, and the acts of Mr. Hcgke. both as
syndic and receiver. It appearing that the amount
had never been drawn ffom the bank, and that it

would suffer no loss, the Court bad no besitation In

ordering that the hank should pay over the money to
Mr. Keeoah, on his giving a bond of $10,000 to pay
the same over to the creditors of his late firm.
As the deposit was made prior to the 16th September,
IS6I, the money was ordered to be paid in specie.

' WAiElNING TO DSTEBMEDDLERS.
Trom the Tftw-Orleans Picayune, July 19.

The following facts, derived trom unquestiona-
ble authority, may serve to Illustrate the danger in-

curred by Federal oSiceis who seek to entice or cor.

rnpt the slaves of our people. One of our citizena

having missed a valuable stave woman, made ifiquiry
for her, and ascertained that she was In the service
o( an <^cer of one of the Federal regiments. He
proceeded to the boardiug-house of the officer, and
there fitfding the woman, asked if she was not ready
to go home. The woman replied that she was, but
that the Federal officer, in whose service she was,
would not permit her. The citizen then saw the

officer, and received from him assurance that the wo-
man would be sent to him. This promise was not
kept, and our citizen being disgusted with the double-
dealing.and bad faith of the officer, laid his complaint
before Lieut. Weitzel, who manifested great indigna-
tion against the officer, and requested the citizen to
see Gen. Botlxr. The wife of our citizen undertook
the mission to Gen. Betler, and after some difficulty,
succeeded in obtaining an Interview with him.
Gen. Botlxb immediately toOk the matter In

hand, and sent a guard to the boarding-house
where the slave was harbored, had the officer
who so hartiored her arrested and sent to jail, and on
the interference of a Chaplain of one of the Federal
regiments apalnst the arrest of the woman, had his

Reverendsbip also arrested and placed in confine-
ment. The girl was sent home to her master, with
the request that she should not be cruelly punished.
This course on the part of the General commanding
is calculated to put a stop to an abuse which must
produce quite as much trouble to the Federal au-
thorities as to our own citizens. We trust it will be
followed up in all similar cases of Intermeddling
with our slaves.

The Picayune, of the 20th, publishes the following
statement of this case, made by Gen. BuTLza's au-

thority :

HSAPQUAaTSRS DEPARTMENT OP THE GULF, }

New-Orleans, July 19, 1662. j

To the Editor of the New-OrUnns '^icayune:
Sia: As an editorial In your Issue of this morning,

entitled "A Warning to Intermedolers," contains
several misstatements of facts,! am directed by the

Major-General Commanding to make the following
statement in regard to the case, with the request that

you will give it publicity ttirougb your columns.
The young slave airt indicated was enticed into

tbe quarters of a United States officer, in direct vio-
lation of a general order prohiljiting such conduct,
and evidently for improper purposes,
i:- An attempt was afterward made by another colored
woman, of questionable character, to conceal the

young girl. Subsequently, the mistress c.illed upon
the Guieral, and Instead, as you say, of her experi-
encing"some difficulty" In obtaining admittance to
bini. i,e went out to her carriage to see her, in con-
SKleraiion of her being ill. Upon learning the par-
ticulars of the case, he asked the girl if she was witl-

ing to go home to her mist< ess, if well treated there,
an'l upon her expressing such readiness, he sent her
in charge of an Orderly loher old home.
.Your statement in relation to the airestof tbeCbap-

lain of the regiment is entirely incorrect, as no such
arrest was-ever made.

I have the honor to be, very respcntfullv. vnur obe-
dient servant, A. F. PUFFER,

Lieutenant and A. O, C.

THE REBELS RAMPANT.
From the different papers wo cull the following

items, which show that the rebels, male and female,
in the Crescent City are not all suppressed :

"The case of H. Nicholson and J. E. Walker was
disposed of In the Provost Court. They are citizens
^vtio have always been regarded as highly respeca-
b!e. When riding up in the horse-cars they spoke of
the existing order of things in terms of extieinc cen-
sure. Mr. Nicuolsqn particularly spoke of the Fed-
eral bavonets here as the signs and agents of oppres-
sion. Plunder, confisi'ation, invasion, denial of the

rights of self-government, and stealing negroes, he
asserted to be the prime objects of the war, and the

denunciatory terms he employed were fully indorseil

by his companion. Lieut. Duane, who was in the
car, arrested tne parties, and lliev wei e required bv
Judge Bell to nay $100 each or go to prison for six
months. Mr. Walsh, for using

" seditious language,"
was also lined $100.
A young woman living in the Fourth District, was

arrested for hurrahing lor Jepf. Davis. Alter she
was in the hands of the oiriceis, she is rei'ortcd to

have made (iuite a spirited little sticecli upon matters
connected wiili ner arrest, it is strange th.it the peo-
ple cannot bridle their inclination* to make u noise,
when they are aware that their doing so is i-retty suie
to get them into trouble.
A young lady created quite an excitement on Ful-

ton-street. It appears that slic had made a remark
which was considcied pifensive by some soldiers, and
that afterward she displayed a Confederate flag, and
made what she doubtless considered a pauiotic
Sfieech. As might have been expected, these strong-
minded acts led to her arrest. What has been done
with her since, we could not learn.
Mr. Wm. 11. Hamilton was broupht up for assault

and battery and using seditious language. The Judge
recognized him as a person who had previously given
a $5tJU bond to keep the peace, lie required him to

]&ay the amount of the bond and sent him besides for

six months to the Parish Prison.
V^e learn th it Archibald Forsyto was ordered to be

sent to Fort Jackson, as a dangerous rebel.

Mr. M. . Reddino was arrested by Lieut. Dcari,
of the Fourth District Police, en Tuesday evening,
on the cnarge of using treasonable languace and in-

sulting some parties who bad raised a United States
flaR.
Edwass Bdrxe, for becoming enthusiastic enounh

to hurrah for the Southern Confederacy, was fined $5.
A young lady. Miss Sabab Redpino, was arrested

yesterday in the upper part of the Fiist District, on
charge of burrsbing tor BEAcaiOAED, Davis & Co.

TH^iJlEBELS CREDULOUS.
The Picayune delivers the citizens of New-

Orleans a long lecture on their foolish credulity:
"No experience of previous deceptions and delu-

sions seems to have the slightest effect In arresting
the tendency to falsify and exaggerate foolish stories,
or t^ receive with the most ctiiidlike credulity and
confidence any reports favorable to their views, or

agreeable to the feelings of the recipients. One canard
is no sooner demolished than another arises, and runs
its course as rapid.y as its ptedece-^sors. The same.
people who have been thrown into a passion by
the discovery of one falsehood, are the first

to gulp down the next one that coines along.
Now all this seems to us to be discreditable to

and unworthy of a sensible people. It exhibits our
citizens in the lig.h( of idle gossippors, worthy of

membership in Lady Teazle's scciitv, who are not

W'.l'.iiig to reflect, tolnvestigatc, and to wait I'uf au-

thentic and reliable eviuence belnre forming con-

clusinns indulging confidence and cherishing hopes
which are destined to cruel disappointment. It may
be to some a pleasure to believe in cnod news, wheth-
er true or not, but we be.ieve with the majoritv of

people, the disgust, moitihcalion and distrust which
follow the discovery that they have been deceived,
are tar (.Tcater Ihan tne momentary satisfaction and

pleasure produced by flattering and agr-^eabie re-

ports."

EKCItUITLN-G FOR THE N.VTIOKAL .^KJ'.Y

From a large number of similar advertisements

in the NfcW-Orlcans Delia, we select the follow ing :

llSADqCARTEBS MlLITART COMMANDANT, i

Nek-Obleans, July 17, la. (

Special Orcer No. lau. .\11 those uersons who
have reeeivrd authorities to raise companies lor the

Limisiai.a Vuluntttrs, are ordered to report their

j-lacesol rendezvous, or lectuiliiig-oflice, at tiiese

headquiirlers iinmedialrlv. Ii'- roininaiid of

GODFREY WEirZKL,
Licnlenai.t U. S. Ei.tmecrs,

and Superinlem'eiilof Ueciuiuni-' Forces.

TBI UaiuN Foaivaa ; $100 bounty, or Itiu acres of

land, win be given to a few good men who are will-

ing to fight for their country. The undersigned is

authorized to organize a company for United States
Service. They will. In addlUon to the above bounty,
receive $13 per month, be equioped with Enfield
rifles, and, when accepted, receive, in advance, one
month's pay. Clothing and rations of the best quali-
ty furnished. A drummer and fifer wanted. Apply
to JAS. FITZPATRICK, Recruiting Officer,

Corner Common and Robinson streets.
UitiTin States Aemt. $100 bounty, or 160 acres of

land. Recruits for United States Service. The un-
derslgnrd is authorized to organize a company of
Louisiana Volunteers for the United States Army.
Arms, Enfield rifles. Pay, $13 per month. Clothing
and rations received immedialery. A drummer and
fifer wanted. Office, No. 104 St. Charles-street,
Siaoso's Coffee-Bouse. WILLIAM GEORGE.^

, A SWINDLER DISPOSED OF.
/ From the Delta, July 19.
Lieut. Robertson, of the Fourteenth Maine

Regiment, was dishonorably discharged from service

by\Maj.-Gen. Butlee, and sent before Judge Bell, on
a ^arge of having swindled a number of soldiers
wlio had been discharged on account of disability and
sickness. It appeals that the Ex-Lieutenant had re-
ceived certain sums of money from said soldiers, on
the promise that he would procure them speedy pas-
sages by sea to their homes, and that he goobled up
the money, but did not perform his part of the con-
tract. E. A. Allen, one of the witnesses in tne case,
was only a day or two ago seat to the Parish Prison
two months, for the same offence, and it was through
his "peaching" that the rascality of Robertson leak-
ed out. The Judge sent the Ex-Lieutenant to tbe
Parish Prison for two months.

THE WEATHER, &c.
Frvm the Picayune, July 20.

" Hotter than ever !" has been the daily cry
during the entire week just closed. For the last few
days the sun has had his own unclouded way, wlttiout

any impertinent interference of refreshing showers to
moderate the Intensity of his reign. It has been as
much as mortals could do to sit still and endure.
Active occupation has been a penance, eva ted and
avoided as much as possible, and by every one who
was able. Motion has been a burden, and excitement
a positive punishment.
Yet. with all this coniinued heat, we have been pro-

videntially blessed with unimpairad and uninterrupted
good health and the kindly fruiiir of tbe earth ; figs,

melons, grapes, and o her home-grown luxnries,have
been abundant and fine.

As to the city, we have not much of Interest to re-

cord. Our way of life Is now somewhat unusually
monotonous aiwl uneventful, even for this season of
the year.

RUMORS ABOUT BEAUREGARD.
The Delta of the 17th, publishes the following

paragraph :

"It will be remembered that Gen. Beacriqard, after

bis retreat from Shi loh, was, at his own request, re-

lieved from duty. He made the request on account
of severe illness, and at once retired to Mobile, where,
it Is now reported, he died on Monday, of sore throat.
We give this rumor just as it leacbes us.
The Advocate of the same afternoon, contradicted

the report that Gen. Beauregard was dead, it states
that although very sicK, the General is fast recover-

ing. The latest reliable information is. that Gen.
Beacrxqard was at Bladon Springs, Ala., and was
rapidly regaining bis health."

THE GOOD WORK PROGRESSING.
From the Dtlla, July 20.

We are happy to know that the opposition dis-

played by our wealthy citizens toward the restoration
ol the flag is gradually subsiding, and that individual

examples are displa}ing themselves of genuine patri-
otism among a class not heretofore distinguished for

zeal in the Union cause. We are led to make these
remarks in announcing the fact, that .Alfred I'enn.
President of the Union Bank, has taken the oath of

allegiance, and has ranged himself beside the loyal
citizens of New-Orleans. We have no doubt his

patriotic example wiil soon be followed by all the
capitalists and moneyed men of New-Orieans.

THE SUGAR MARKET.
^ From the Picayune, July 23.

We learn that owing to the interruption of re-

ceipts caused bv Gov. MooRK's proclamaiion, sugars
have raalenallv advanced. Yesterday 140 hhds. fair

sold at 6Hc., 200, also fair, at 6!^c., and bO prime at

6J^c. 1'here were some transactions at lower prices,
but they were for poorer qualities. Two small schoon-
ers and two luggers, employed in bringing sugar to

the city, were burnt by the i.;onfe.lerate guerrillas in
St. James, which deters such craft from couLlnuing
the trade.

HARD TIMES IN THE SOUTUWEST.
From the Delta, July 20.

We this morning haii the pleasure of perusing
a letter from Jackson, Miss., complaining lliat the
rebel soldiers had received no par, and were not like-

ly to receive any, and were generally suffering great
privations, from wtiich they are attempting to desert,

beginning to understand the despeialion of the retiel

cause.

HAKD-HEARTED LANDLORDS.
Provosi-Marshil's Orpici, (

Nkw-Ori.bans. July 19, 1M2. )

All disputes between landlords and tenants hav.
ing l>een referred and committed to me, it is ordered
lliat all proceedings for tt.e removal of tenants trom
dwellings (except such as have been sfieciaUy direct-
ed by ine.) be 8iis;,ended, and that until further orders
no sucti proceedings be liad or taken.
Landlords will refrain from taking any 8te;is to re-

move tenants, and from interfering with them.
S. H. STAFFORD, Deputy Provost- .Marshal.

DESKRi'liU.'^.

The Picayune states that sailors to the number
of lour or five are every night arrested as deserters
from the United States Navy.

NEWS FROM KIKSAS.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ETNi

Interesting Letters from Lon-

don and Paris.

THE AMERICAN QUESnON IN EUROPE.

Immense French and English Fleets to be

Sent to the American Waters.

Fall Eflfect of the Battles Before
Rlcbmond.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM dllNA.

OENERAIi CONTINKNTAI. NBW8.

Uupntilotlc FaKilivcs from Missouri The
KxpcditioD into the Indinn Conniry.

Leavenwortu, Monday, July 28.

Gen. Blunt has directed the military authori-

ties to notify persons coming to this Department from

Missouri in order to evade the military laws of that

Stale, to leave this Department. In case of refusal to

comply, such persons will be arrested as rebels and

vagrants, care being taken not to interfere with per-

sons coming hither on legitimate business.

Arrivals from tlie Southern Expedition report the

Union troops near Fort Gibson, but that they found

no enemy' there. A third Indian regiment had been

formed from those lately joining the command. Biig.-

Gen. Salovox, late Colonel of the Ninth Wisconsin

Regiment, is now in command,

ANOTHETB IMPOBTAKT PRIZE.

Capture of the British Iron>clad Steamer

Tubal Cain off Charleston.

Washinotos, Monday, July 28.

The Navy Department ha learned that ou'

blockading fleet lately captured the Tubal Cain, a

larse Iron-clad English steamer, off Charleston. She

was attempting to run the blockade, and is heavily

laden with arms and ammunition. She was ordered to

New-York.

PORTER'S MOUTAR FLOTILLA.

WASui>r.To;r, Monday, July 28.

Commander Poeieh, of the .Mortar Flotilla, ar-

rived here this morning, vid Fortress Monroe a fac*

which Is considered of sljnilicant importance,

Arriral of tbe l. ** Stcmper Massuchusctta,

from Port Koyr.l.

The U. R. eteanur M^issucliUicUs, Lieut. .Cuin-

mandinc Coci-ir, fioin I'ort Royal, v,i Charleston

Bai and Norfolk, an-l 1:2 hours from Hatni.toii licai.

wi:h a nun.bcr ot ^ick and wounded orfu-e."^ and sail-

ors from the Noilhern ai;d Soul'iern Atlantic Block:

a iiiig Squadron, arrived last niplit. Tl;e following Is

a list of llic ofTicers of the .i;ui(iii-'iK.'<''s .'

Lleillenai.t-Coinman.lli C, O. H. CoOPLK ; Acl-

Ini! Ma.ler ai.a l:.'.i. er, S. C. t.if.y ; Acl-

li.j Mu-iei.-, Belli. J. V. iiin.nioie, J. McDonaM ;

Acllni; Mister J. M. Hid, ar l-on, (coast pi'ot) ; Act-

in:; l":i>ii.aster, J. 1.. V..;..-;ii ; SiiiBeon.T. M. Gun-
ni il Aii'iip .Ma.-ln'~ ?l"t' s. J>.ser.h H. Cox. Jo^seph
C. liutier, Franri*: Walhice ; Acting First Assistant

ai'.il t .1 'I'En^iieer. ^^. .M. lliltweil; Second A6si:Tt-

811 Li I'lntei, A. Ciiii']', Third ANSislaiit Engineers,
J II. i.'iicli, Jr., Thomas Winship. James BllnkenroS!".

J. 11. .Sal.oirl ; C ij.tain's Cji-ik. .\1. Sinclair Conne*,
I'a.n .i>'i-t"s C.eik, i^.' K. Wiiiihip; tklliimii!si.ry, i^.

K. Scrai.'o:i.

OJicers and crew all well.

The screw steamer Etna from Liverpool
on the ICth, and Quecnstown on the 17th ioal.,

arrived at this port yesterday. The chief feature*

of her news have been largely anticipated. Addi-

tional points, characteristic extracts, and our Lou-
don and Paris letters, will be found below :

Tne London Times refers in hopeful terms to what
it calls the " Peace Meeting," (Uie Cooper Institute

submission affair.) held inlNew York, as one of the

signs of the times.

Tbe Datly yews continues to deplore tlw mnr
American tariff.

The distress in the manufacturing districts waa d-
bated in the Commons. Mr. Villises admitted that

the accounts were less favorable, and he thought it

would be necessary that there should be some gen-
eral legislation upon the subject before the end of tbe

session.

Lord R. MovTAOCE, in the House of Commons^
moved an address praying that Her Majesty would

give directions for supplying those dehcienciee in

the former instructions furnished to Sir C. Wvxa and

Capt. DcLop, winch resulted in tbe signing by Her

Ma^jsty a Plenipotentiaries, at*uebia, of a Conven-

tion now repudiated by Her Majesty's Government at

home ; and also for p.ipeib in explanation of tbe dis-

patches upon tbe sul.jecl.

Mr. Lataed defenc'eJ the Governmen{, and eatered

into a natrative of the circumstances which badcom-

pelltd Her Maje.'-ty's Government to enforce their

claims on Mexico by active slops. The only alteraa-

tive open to tbe Government was to act in i^fiisoa with

Fiance an-' Spain, for, had tt:ey adopted an indepen-
den course they would most likely bave had a rupture
wiih those Powers. He denied that England badoe-

eeried France, and said that Spain was justified In

loUowing her example when they found that tbe ob-

ject of ihe French was to create a Mexican Kug, In

opposition to the wisltes of ihe Mexican people.

Mr. S. FiTzGEEALD sald the only thing that was sat-

sfactory In the whole matter was that la spite of

themselves. Her Maj^-siv't Government had lieen

forced to withdraw from the arrangement wbSch they

had orig'nally formed.

The anticipation of a very early prorogation of Par-

liament is not, according to the Times, likely lo Iw

realized.

In regard to the harvest In France, a Paris letter

says;
'* The hopes of a superabundant and even an

early harvest have vanished, and it wili be fortunate

ifwe have a very ordinary yield. Prices have risen In

almost ail the provincial markets. A rise at Marseilles

Is owing 10 the numerous orders from the interior."

Letters front Cheiboutg say tha: three a^ldiUona^

ships have just been added to the squadron lor con-

veving rtinforcenienis lo Mexico.

Both in Italy and Spain tbere is an impression that

tie marri;!e of the second daughter of Victor Emax-

fEL forshadows a sr heme to overthrow -he moLarch^
of the Bourbntis in S;ia:n, a*d constitute the unity of

he-lberian Peiiliisu.a,|iih.tlie|Kmg of Portugal for

.is chief.

Some of the Spanisli journals forsee much danger
to Spain from Ihe mairiafe of the Prir.cess Pla to the

King of Portugal, under French auspices.

ENCL.IND A>D AMEBICA.

OurboTst of nritish Feeling Ite True >

The .Actual Sitnniion .in England Sl-
tiVe!. to KecofuUion Kxaltncion Oyer
Snpposed Northrm Dereata Ameriroa

^

Financial Independence What a Great

Fan-cr 9Il(ht Do American General* A
lireat Leader Wanted.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

LoKDOK, Tuesday, July 15, 180S.

The news brought by the recent arriraJs

from America have produced their natural effect.

The rage and hate which Northern (uccesae* and

the apparently near prospect of the termination

of the war by the destruction of the Confederate

armies had subdued to silence or changed to re-

spect, have burst forth again with a tenfold bitter-

ness. Tbe American question comes up again lia

Parliament, on a motion of Lord Y. TcifPB8T, next

Friday night it is impossible to ay with what

result. This feeling finds expression in erary

quarter, as in the following sentences from the

7me' leader of .this morning:
" We must share the penalty of tbe madness of that

insensate people across ttje Atlantic. Like monkeva,

grinning and chatterine at mischief done in the mere
spirit of wantinne-'s. ilie American i>eople have been

tiiuinphing in the distress they have been able to cause

in our co:ton disliicls, and their Press gains popular-

ity by dc|iictin? the distress in Lancashire. Thou-
ahds ofiiKlustrious Knglisn faniiliesare at this mo-
ment hard (.ushc-dbv want, liecause, as a nation, wo
have bien ti iie lo o'ui nse of right, and would not

Roin ou; strcngih and t.ike the cotton wiacb their

feeble cruiseisttj'i blockaded,"

Tlic cause of the new outburst is not the rcsttJt

of actions aM.'harlstoii or Richmond. It is not

the position of McClkllas, or the resignation of

Fr.f.Mi>.\T. it has not liein brought.ai.out by the

stiateg) ol Beal-eegabK or tlie cuicriirise of

i?toriewaU Jackso.v.
'

It is a question
of pounds,

shillings and pence. It cemes to dollars and the

iniign.ition centres in the pocket. The mercan-

tile i.nd manufacturmg clas.-cs have been averse

to giving oirei.cc to E:.ila:.d-s best customer,

rticv liofcd to Airi' the Ira !e of the North-*nd to

have that of ti.. uili. Congress threatens to

p.iss li tariii whicli wiil make America iiidepfn.

lent ! K:i,l.'
wliile she is fighting to secure

the wiiolo co.it. u.'iit lor bcr own trade. This is

', It to I .; war with Kng'.and. Tne loss of cotton

is a gr.'at and terrible calamit) i but in tinje it

ni.iv fiossibly be ovfercou.e. But the loss of the

American market, ai.d lut monopoly of the naosV.

inijiortaiit trade in ili w.M, isahlowat K .^land's

conimereia!irosiirii)
wliicliisfcit iiinhi'i'ineryou

can scarcely iuiatiue. If '.'ne new tutiU' liecom''^
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^t gefo-gorfe grimes, Cmsbag, S^fe ^^* ^^*

( law, M I presume it must hare done, it destrors

whmt Uttle symoathy there was in England and

Prance for America; and it adds, if anything

could, to the general desire for intervention in

faror of the South for no other liind of inter-

TentiOD, as you are aware, has ever been thought

of.

The cotton famine is fast becoming a terror-

Mr.- CounN spoke of the condition of the manu-

facturing districts, in' the House of Commons a

few nights ago, as something alarming, and which

might, in a few months, require all the power and

resources of the Govo'nment. There is no enthu-

siasm, as with a popular war, to sustain the ppo-

pie in thrir calamity. There is little hope. It is

now only a dull, stoHd endurance. When people

have starved through a twelvemonth, and the

prospect of better times is still far olT, they may

grow impatient at last. They are behaving nobly

nobly now, their friends in Parliament tell tUeiu.

Perhaps they may behave ignolily yet. I'arlia-

mnl is now called upon to prepare lor the crisis.

A cotton famine, the prospeciive loss of the

American trade, war in Chii'a. lu-avy war ex

penses at home, in rebuiluiti, tlw navy and provid-

ing against that evcr.<lriailc.i French invasion, di.

Iiiinishii.s revenue, with the fear of a bad harvest

these are some of the unpleasantnesses of

Knglish polilics, which lead prudent people to

pray for peace.

One quarter of the food eaten in England must

come from abroad ; and if the harvest be bad, as

the cold, wet Summer now portends, more may
b wanted. If there be bad harvests in Europe,

Koglaiid mnat look to America for food. But how
can she pay for it if her trade be destroyed ? On-

ly the diret necessity can make England buy

where she cannot sell. An American tariff, so

high as to be prohibitory, will make her seek for

cotton and corn in other regions, and the Govern-

maot, iadisposed aa it is to interfere with trade,

msT be compelled to do so.

You see now how strong the interest may be,

on the part of England, France, Belgium, Ac, to

recognixe, and by some means secure the inde-

peadanee of the Southern Confederacy. The

South proffers them cotton, grain and free trade^

or exchange of comrooditiei offers.them exactly

what they want. The North say :
*' Buy our

whaat and welcome ; buy our cotton, when we
caa get some to sell more than we want for our

town UM ; but as for your hardware and drr

good*, we expect to make what we require our-

aehrA." "But,how are we to pay, if you don't

take our goods?" says the bothered Mr. Bull-

"Pay! that is your look out," says Brother Jon-

France may go to war for an ides. She may
end armies to Italy for national independence,

to China for religious liberty, to Mexico for order
;

^nt England, as a rule, fights for her interests.

In China she defends her trading towns. She

has 16,000 men in Canada, and is ready to send as

many as circumstances may require not that

Canada is a very profitable dependcncy.but to keep
so many people from being cut off from her com-

merce by high duties. I have believed in inter-

vention, because there is a strong interest in its

favor. The war is disaster to England, and peace,

with the Union restored and prohibitory duties,

would be still more disastrous. It is for this

reason that I have believed, and still believe, that

unless the war can b^hurried to a successful ter-

mination, interventio^mast come.

Besides, I here is a British arrogance which de-

lights to have a finger in every pie, and something
to say in every quarrel. If the Government re-

sponded quickly to the popular feeling, or if the

thunders of the Press could have any effect on

forts cr frijiates, we should have had war already.

1 see but one way to avert it^t is for America to

show herself so powerful, so invincible, that it

will be against the interest of any nation to attack

her, or to provoke an attack from her. England
has bullied France for centuries, but she does it

no more. Slie even takes a good deal of bullying
in return, with a wonderful meekness. She is

not only polite to France, but to all the friends of

France.

That there was joy and exultation here, over

the new!> up to July 2, favorable to the South, you
may well believe. But, beneath this rejoicing
thre is another feeling. Disease and mismanage-
ment may bring- temporary disasters to the Union
forces ; but what can be thought of a nation

which, having created an army of 700,000 men,
now proposes to reinforce it with a new levy of

300,000. It is very clear that it is not a Power to

be trifled with. A nation that can place a million

of armed men in the held, and that can defend

her coasts, lakes and rivers by a gallant and in-

vincible navy, is not likely to be frightened by
threats of intervention. All this enters into the

calculations of Efiglish statesmen, if forgotten by

newspaper Editors.

The financial question is the greatest puzzle. It

is very strange that a great and powerful nation

should have credit with its own people, and be

able to Use its immense resources, In the form
most convenient. Why should America be the

slave of gold or foreign exchanges? And if gold
were necessary to the prosecution of the war,

why not keep it at home, as well as sulphur or

saltpetre? When the life of a nation is in peril,

cvorj' man and everything must be at the disposal

of the Government. If the time, services and life

of the citizen can be taken, by draft or conscrip-

tion, then every bushel of grain, every hoof of cat-

tle, all proi>erty now existing, or that may be

called into existence in all future time, may be

used for the general welfare.

England expended, a hundred years ago, money
which I am taxed to pay to-day, and money which

will be paid a cenWry hence, if her Government

still has an existence. In a just war in a good
cause America, or that part of America loyal to

the Constitution and the Union, can place and

keep in the field a million of soldie.-s. It is bare-

ly one person in twenty of the population. With
or without gold with paper money or no money

that number can be clothed and fed. The North
can keep in the field an army of a million as easi-

ly as the South one of three hundred thousand.
Wboo the resources of the two belligerents are in

this proportion, it would be a strange kind of

arithmetic that could not cypher out a victory for

the stronger party. Monaonoce.

FRANCE AND A^I^KICA.

Dearth of Offloial Informatlan The Rcin-
forcrmencs for niexico Hostility to the
United States Immense French and Eng-
liah Fleets to be Sent to the .'imerlcan Wn-
tern The United States to Prepare far the

W*rat> ace.

news brought by that steamer has been permitted
to go to the public.

It is now certain that the number of men In the

Army of Mexico will be rather over than und#i

25,000, and thaflfie fleet will be most formidable.

Moreover, the expedition is to sail at once, thKt is

to say, the present month. The troops, in fact,

were all to be at the naval stations of the coast,

ready for embarkation, to-day. The vesseb,
which will probably all get off by the 25th inst.,

will rendezvous at_ Teneritfe ; from there they

will sail for Fort-de-France, in Martinique, at

which point they will stop for further orders, and

from there probably immediately sail for the Mexi-

can Coast. The voyage will thus consume some-

thing like thirty-five days, probably more, and the

expedition! will not thus arrive on the Mexican

Coast till about the Ist of Septeml)er. The two

chief commanders of the Expedition, however,
will go in advance, and direct to Mexico.

Tliese details, however, have less importance for

the readi'r than the political bearings of the expedi-
tion. All hesitation, it appears, has ceased on the

part of the Government in regard to the pro-

gramme they are going to carry out in Mexico,
and that programme although not framed with the

design of baing hostile to the United States, is yet

decidedly so, and the Government of France
knows it. They appear to say ;

" That is the

programme we desire to carry out ; we hope it

will not be offensive to the Americans ; but if it

is we can't help it, and if they choose to take

offence we are prepared for any emergency."

Now, since France has nothing to gain and

everything to lose in a war with the United

States, one naturally asks where is the logic of

such a policy, and this is the question a majority of
the French people are asking themselves at this

moment. The reply of those best acquainted
with the routine of Government, and especially
of the present Government, is, that Napoleon
believes himself obliged to seek an external dis-

traction in order to give himself internal

strength, and that he is so frightened at that

chronic bugbaar of the Bowpartists a Euro-

pean coalition against France that he dare not

seek a distraction in Europe. If we add to this

the fact that Napolioh does not now believe the

Union will ever again he united as it once was,
we have all the explanations any one has yet been

able'
'

to X>ffer why his Hsjesty goes plunging

deeper and deeper into this Mexican business.

On account of the information given at the

Bureau of the Press at the Ministry of the In-

terior, which Bureau and which Ministry unfortu-

nately have become totally Secessionist in sym-

pathy and in action, the belief has been forced

upon the public that France and England are

really going to intervene in some way in Ameri-

can affairs ; and in many circles the visit of M. Dk
THOl^i'KNF.L to London is attributed to this pro-

ject. It was certainly not the place of the Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs to preside at the distribu-

tion of medals In an Industrial Exhibition ; but

M. EoLHKK, Minister of Agriculture and Com-

merce, whose place it more properly was, had

already spent some time at London, and had
left for home, yieluing the place to the Prince

Napoleon, who, in turn, left also, for reasons

which I gave you in my last, but which the jour-

nals attribute to the condition of health of the

Princess Clotildb. Now, whatever else M.

Thouvenel may desire to regulate with Lord
JoH.v Russell, we have no fear here that it is

the question pending between the North and the

South : we have had in the example of Mexico

enough of that pitiable diplomacy which sets out

to arrange other people's disputes, without first

being able to arrange its own. However anxious

the English Cabinet may be to see France en-

gaged in a war with the United States and they
are probably using all thh influence of their per-

fidious diplomacy to that effect they will hesi"

tate long before entering into any combined

operation of that kind.

This much, however, is certain : France and

England are going to send, by September or Octo-

ber, into American waters, a fleet of the most for-

midable dimensions, and, whether or not by that

time the situation may be such as to warrant their

intervention in one way or another, it is not neces-

sary to point out how much will be increased the

danger of a collision. The Government of the

United States, therefore, is in dutybound to antici-

pate and prepare for the worst.

The Government papers here had orders a week

ago to recommence the agitation of the subject sf

mediation in America, and one article appeared
on the subject in the Patrie ; but since then noth-

ing more has been said, and the Monilevr, which
for a few weeks had seemed to glean its American
news from Secessionist sources, has come back

to its Northern leanings. The last number even

finds an excuse for the worst of Gen. Builib's

proceedings at New-Orleans. The cause of this

shifting of the official journal is yet unexplained.
The semi-official journals, however, think it

strange that Gen. Bctlek should allow the New-
Orleans Delia to abuse the foreign Consuls of

that city, forgetting, no doubt, that they are per-

mitted themselTes to daily and systematically

falsify the facts in regard to the struggle for the

Union.

The Paine, in announcing that Mr. Lincoln
had sent to the Senate Mr. Corwin's Mexican

treaty, expresses astonishment that the United

States should thus, with their eyes open, run into

a war with France and England.

It is Miss PiLiE, of New-Orleans, who is about

to marry the French Minister of Marine. The

young lady is not a relative of Gen. BkatjreQard,
and the marriage will not possess any political in-

terest in any sense. MALAKorr.

BVENT8 IN CHINA.

From Oar Own Oorrpondat.
Paris, Tuesday, July 15, 1662.

Since the change in the Mexican programme
which X have already indicated te you, and which
has proven true in every particular, the Govern-
ment does not seem disposed to make public the

various army movements required to carry out

the new programme, and the result is that many
absurd rumors find credence every day at the

Bourse and elsewhere. We are looking to the

MoniUUT daily for an explanation, but so far the

officuil journal has shown Itself most sober in

Revelations. Three days ago the French mail

teamer arrived from Vera Cruz, and although
the greatest anxiety prevails to know the condi-

tion of Gen. Losenciz'B army, not a word of the

French and British Interrention Progreu of

ihe Bebellion Incidents of the Sack of

NinsDO A British Admiral in Diflicnlties

The Victories of Mandarin W^ard The
Allies Bombard Ningpoi &c.> dec.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

Shakobai, Saturday, May 17, 1862.

The English and French seem now to be

rapidly developing a definite policy toward the re-

bellion in China. -That policy is one of interven-

tion. As yet the intervention is but partial.

Orders have been received by the Military and

Naval Commanders to- keep the rebels at a dis-

tance from the ports open by treaty to foreign

trade. The effect of this is, of course, to inaug-

urate a war with the rebels; and the extent to

which this will be carried must be decided by cir_

cumstances, but the probabilities are that the re.

suit will be, that the Allies will find theraselvss

under the necessity of reinforcing their troops,

and driving the rebels from Hang-chau, Su-chau

and Nankin. This may possibly have the effect

of overthrowing the power of the rebels, and de-

livering the people from this fearful scourge. But

it is also quite possible that it may only have the

effect of changing the ,theatre of their operations.

Then it will be necessary to follow them up, in

order that the previous expe:iditure of blood and

treasure may not be in vain. Thus, the Allierare

running some risk of finding themselves commit-
ted to a very formidable undertaking ; and they

niay, perhaps, before it is accomplished, find out

that in attempting to act as policemen for the

whole world, in order that Lyons and Manchester

may vend their wares without disagreeable an-

noyances, ihey have undertaken a task quite be-

yond their powers.
In this case, however, there can be no doubt

that an efficient intervention wouldbe a boon of

incalculable value to Cliina. Whatever opinions

ii>a]r.J|^ve been held in rwai'd to the rebels ;

ti^lHUEeveK hopes may hav^Meeg^ entertained of

beneficiaj^tesults to ibUow twari'sBCcpssful estab-

lishinent bf a new dynaSlfy";;it jiiustiw admittednow,
that they liave unmistakably demonstrated that

they are Bitterly destitute of every qualification,
moral and intellectual, which would render their

success desirable. They have neither" the power
nor the capacity to establish a regular Government
even on a small scale. Their own oft-repeated

declarations show that they have no idea of any

way of overthrowing the Government, except by
the destruction of the nation. They must first

destroy, and then they can build up. This is their

theory, and it harmonises perfectly with the views

of their soldiers, who certainly manifest great zeal

in putting the theory into practice by enriching

themselves with the spoils of the people whom
they are commissioned to destroy.
There was a .time when it seemed fair to sup-

pose that the devastation which has always
marked the course of the rebellion, was the work
of an undisciplined soldiery, whom the chiefs

found it necessary to indulge in such profitable

pastime. But there is no doubt now that, to all

intents and purposes, this is but a part of the sys-

tem which commends itself to the mind of the

chiefs as a wise policy, calculated to promote their

success.

At Ningpo, from which they have just been

driven by the shBlls of the allies, they have had

a good opportunity of exhibiting their desire

and their capacity to establish a regular Govern-

ment, for the protection of the people, and for the

promotion of their welfare. And what is the re.

suit ? It is simply the destruction of a great city.

It is true that, in their advance upon Ningpo, the

rebels did make some show of moderation. Sev-

eral large cities, indeed, were devastated by fire,

and their inhabitants were driven out to seek

shelter, during an inclement season, where best

they might. But then most of the unwalled vil-

lages were spared, ahd they only killed a few o

the unresislmg population, merely by way of

keeping up a wholesome terror of their name.

Hundreds of able-bodied men, aod good-looking

women, were kidnapped and carried off to the re.

bel camp, to join their fortunes with those of their

captora--i)Ut their lives were spared I Booty in

abundance was carriedoff but then a great deal

was left I

When Ningpo was taken very few lives were

lost, but any man capable of bearing arms was

sure to be kidnapped if he made his appearance

on the streets, and young women were in eqaal

demand. Long lines of people were seen, on the

first few days after the occupation of the city, com-

ing in from the country, under the guard of a few

boys armed vvith spears and rattans, and bearing

their own property, in enormous loads, to the quar-

ters of the rebels. Those who hesitated to per-

form this service, or whose strength failed under

the load, were brought to a speedy decision, or

goaded to more desperate efforts, by the applica-

tion of the spear or the rattan.

For some time this state of things was permit-

ted, but afterward stringent orders were issued,

and all plundering forbidden on pain of death, and

these orders were rigidly enforced. But of what

avail was this to the people? They had all fled

except the sick and feeble, and were not permit,

ted to return to the city. A population of three

hundred thousand or more were suddenly driven

forth from their houses, and deprived of all means

of earning a subsistence. All trade stopped at

once, except what was in the hands of foreignersi

and that was chiefly in arms and ammunition-

All rice was seized, and thousands of refugees

were wandering over the country, sleeping in the

open air, and living on roots and grass. Yet, in

spite of all this, the rebels levied enormous taxes

upon the people of the surrounding country

taxes which even in prosperous times they could

not have paid, and which were now enforced^ith
sword and torch.

It is amazing that with all this terrible suffer-

ing the people never dared to raise a hand for

their defence. Their only resource was to run

away, and look on from a distance at their burn-

ing houses. At length, when their calamities

became intolerable, a few men did, in one district,

rise up and assert their manhood. But their efforts

to resist the pretenddd tax-gatherers and maraud-

ers, was so feebly seconded by the neighboring dis-

tricts or not seconded at all, that they were soon

compelled to succumb to the superior force of the

rebels ; and then a terrible vengeance was taken

upon them, and upon all who could be found in

that whole region of country. T^is was all that

rebel rule could do for Ningpo. The state of

things at Ningpo no doubt had its influence in

deciding the measures to be adopted at Shanghai

by the Allies. Here, when the rebels saw that

they could not possess themselves of the city by

a direct attack, they attempted to effect their ob-

ject by a slower process. They gradually estab-

lished a chain of fortified camps around the city,

at a distance of from twelve to twenty miles.

Thus they commanded all the approaches to thea

city, and attempted to cut off our supplies. It

became almost impossible to procure bricks and

other building material, for which there was a

great demand. Kice, and all articles of farm pro-

duce, rose to double the ordinary price, and a

great deal of distress was occasioned, and still

exists, among the immense population driven to

this city as a place of refuge from the murderous

Taipings.

They not only, however, established their

camps around the city, but often approached near

to it, cieating great excitement and anxiety

among the people.' On several occasions their

cavalry were seen on the side of the river oppo-

site the city, driving crowds of flying people be-

fore them, and compelling them to rush into the

river to escape the points of their lances. This

occurred in full sight of the city, and under the

very guns of the English and French ships. On
one occasion, some English sailors, taking an

evening walk, were attacked by some rebel horse-

men, and severely wounded, so that one of them

afterward died.

On another occasion, Admiral Hope himself had

a narrow escape from captivity or death. He was

walking out reconnoitering, but saw no rebels.

At noon he sent his guard of marines to the ship

for dinner, with orders to send out another de-

tachment. He and his aids waited, meanwhile,

in a temple. While there, a band of rebels made

their appearance, and the gallant Admiral and his

attendants were obliged to take to their heels.

The rebels gave chase, and it required a very dil-

gent use of their only means of locomotion to ena-

ble these officers to make good their escape. The

Admiral was so hotly pursued that he was obliged

to plunge into the river. He was picked up by a

Chinese boat, loaded with a cargo of no very in-

viting kind.

It is not strange that the Admiral felt disposed

te push more vigorously the policy which he had

some time before inaugurated, of sending out ex-

peditions into the country to demolish the camps
and posts established by the rebels in this region.

In carrying out this plan he has made some use

of a corps of Chinese troops m command of Col.

Ward, of fillibuster notoriety. He has been

taken into service of his Imperial Majesty, and has

drilled some two thousand men according to Euro,

pean tactics. They are said to make very effi-

cient soldiers, and on one or two occasions have

done good service.

On the 21st February aa acpedition was sent to

dislodge the rebels from a village near Worang,
called Kao-giao. The English and French
marinas accompanied the expedition in gunboats,
bnt.W^JU>'8 men did all the fightmg, and they aw
laid to have' fought bravely-V'leaving the English

^and French drawn tjp in line io witness the fight
and render assistance if necessary. Afterward

expeditions were organized under the immediate
direction of Admiral Hope himself.

The first of these expeditions left Shanghai on
the 3d of April, and next day utterly destroyed
a strongly fortified camp, about twelve miles from
this city. On the 17th of April another expedi-

tion, numbering about two thousand men, attack-

ed another strong position, about eighteen miles

from Shanghai, and with very little loss easily

dislodged the enemy.
On the Ist of May the walled City of Kia-ding,

which had long been a stronghold of the rebels,

was attacked, and, after a fewfhours' fighting, the

enemy were dislodi^eVi. Ward's men had been

stationed so as to intercept the flight of the

rebels ; but theyVvere so intent on plunder that

they rushed into the city, and allowed the rebels

to escape.

Another city ^T."iingpoo which has also been

fotmany months the headquarters of a band of

these marauders, was treated to ; similar visit,

and with a similar result, on Ihe l"th inst. The
details of these expeditions j.ciss' no special in-

terest. The rebels soon }

'

. 10.the shells of

the Allies, and rapidly fled, the casualties on the

side of the English being one or two killed and

five or six wounded. In the first Admiral Hope
received a slight wound.

We now hear that Ningpo was bombarded by
the Allies on Saturday, the 10th inst. Here the

rebels made a more vigorous resistance, and the

casualties were more numerous on the part of the

attacking party. An English Lieutenant and a

French Commander, and some eight or ten men,
were killed.

The attack commenced early in the morning,

and about 3 o'clock the Allies had possession of

the city. Their pretext, it seems, was the firing

of a cannon from the walls _into the foreign

settlement. The rebels declared it was acciden-

tal ; but, OS the accident happened twice, the Eng-
lish demanded that the gun should be removed.

This demand the rebels flatly refused.

There is a deep significance in these events.

The present dynasty cannot maintain itself with-

out foreign assistance, and England and Franca

offer that assistance. But will they do it for

nothing? No. They will ere long become the

virtual rulers of the empire. Should not the

United States have something to say, too, in the

control of these questions, in which they have

such tremendous interests at stake ?

We have just heard of the great battle in Ten-

nessee, of the 6th and 7th of April. The steamer

Cortes had a run of only thirty days from San

Francisco. May our great rebellion and that of

the Cliinese soon be found hiding in holes and

caves, and disturb our peace no more. S.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS IN FARIilAMENT.

A New motion for Sonthem Rccosnition.

At the evening sitting of the House of Com-

mons, on the 15th inst., Mr. W. E. Foksteb gave no-

tice of his intention to move an amendment on Mr.

LixusAT's forthcoming resolution in favor of the

recognition of the Confederate States. Mr. LixBsxr

will move, on Friday :
' Tnat, in the opinion

of this Houne, the States which have seceded
from tlie IJnion of the Republic of the United
States have so long maintained thcniseives
under a separate and estabhshed Governincnt, and
have given'such proof of their ability to support their

inuepenilence, that the propriety of recognizing these

States as an independent nation ts worthy of the serious

and immediate attention of Her Majesty's Government,
and that this House will cordially support Her Jlajesty
in endeavoring, in concert with foreign Powers, by
mediation or otherwise, to bring to a termination the

existing contest in .America." On the other hand, the

member for Bradford will ask the House to pledge
itself to support the Government in their present

policy of non-intervention.

THE TONE OF THE PRESS.

A Characteristic Growl.
From the London Times, July 14.

It is clear that we shall never again hear of a

Confederate victory in America. Since Bull Run
there never has been a Confederate victory, and that

was only admitted to be a Federal defeat, because it

was supposed to be rather creditable on account of

Jts very decisiva and exceptional character. Why
should there ever be a Federal defeat? If the com-

petitors at Wimbledon could only put off their Eng-
lish prejudices la favor of fair play and truth, and If

they could only select their own markers at the tar-

fetf,
why should there be any doubt about results?

r, under these circumstances, Mr. Smith had
the nomination of the markers, and .\ir. Jones
had to shoot against him, it is plain that

Mr. Smith would make all tbe bull's-eyes, and Mr.
Jones would make all ths misses. This is the cas^
across the broad Western waters. Mr. Lincoln nas
all the markers In his own hand. Gen. Jackson
makes a bull's-eye, and up goes tne signal which tele-

graphs to all Europe a shameful miss. Gen. Fax-
UONT makes a solemn shot, which never rings against
the target, and from the other end of the range the

flag of success waves triumphantly. There were a

hundred targets at Wimbledon, and there are almost
as many In these closely United States of America;
but Mr. Lincoln and bis sulwrdinates hold the njark-

ers at their mercy, and the reports of the scores have
no relation to the facts of the shooting. We have
henceforward just the same trust in the veracity of

Gen. Fori as Prince Hal had in that of Sir John
Falstaff.

It Is a pity the Americans cannot understand the

good policy of tellinR truth. It is very probable that

under the Impression created by ftitding a general
ofhcer falsely reporting the capture of 10,01)0 men,
under the Indignation caused by finding another sen-
eral officer behaving, in a city he did not take, like a

Taeplng, and under the astonishment of hearing that

the right wing of a beseiging army ran away for

strategetic purposes, we may magnify the impor-
tance of what few facts we have from the seat

of war. But there are facts of another kind, which
do not depend upon Mr. Lincoln's historiograph-
ers, and which cannot be clipped by Mr. Sianion's
^scissors. There ere enthusiastic peace meetings In

Kew York never heard of until this mail. There is

a demand for a new levy of 300,000 men, which shows
that at least this number of the 700,000 previously

- on

the pay list are dead, di-sabled or dispersed. There
are discussions whether the North, while protesting

against intervention, shall not submit to mediation.

There is a slight sign of collapse about some of the

largest bubbles in Wall-street. There is a talk of

prohibiting the exportation of gold ; and, what is only
ac.ujnsy move to the same purpose, the House of

Representatives have passed uie Prohibitory Tariff

bill. All these things show that the beginning of the

end is now not very far off^

How England Would Enjoy Secession.
From the London News, July 14.

Before we veijture to presage the conduct and

demeanor of the Americans in this new trial of

their faith in their destiny and in themselves, let us

think for a moment what would be our mcnfeelings under

similar circumstances. We need not try the question

by any hypothetical test. Like every great commu-

nity formed In the course of time by the confluence

of races and the conjunction of kingdoms and prov-

inces once separate from one another, our own unity

as a nation has been more than once threatened,

and more than once has the heroic Instinct of

greatness raised us above the time-serving loliy of

tampering with or tolerating a political schism. We
need not even appeal 10 the history of other limes for

an illustration, in our own day the inhabitants of

one-third of the United Kingdom, provolied bv the

neglect of their just local grievances, threatened po-
litical secession. Legislative independence w-as

onenly avowed as the object of millions of men ; and

in the united Parliament Itself the purpose was
avowed and maintained. The sccedlnc portion of

the empire was declared to be politically overborne

bv the remainder, and its social condition was

said to be peculiar and distinct, not under-

stood bv the rest, and requiring separate

laws 't'he terms of tfie Union were declared

to have been violated, and the spirit of the

compact to have been broken. Geographically, the

line of separation between the two islands was deeply
and Indelibly marked ; and the lapse of time not

half as long as that which has sanctioned the .^iiien-

can Confederation was not sufficient to obliterate

from the minds of those who would have rescinded

tne Union with Ireland the vivid recollection of the

state of things that existed previous to that act.

Theoretically It was argued by the Irish Secessionists

that If free to roarrv, tliey had a right to divorce

on grounds of neglect and cruelty. The injustice

and the neglect were admitted uureservedlv bv the

best and wisest of our own sutesmen. Bot while
they plesded for redress they toW the Repealers
of Ireland that the Union they were resolved to
maintain at any hazard. Ajnong the liberal states-
toen of Great Britain there was on this point an una-
nimity as entire, a determination as unwavering as
among the most conservative of their rivals. On
every other quastjon of modern politics, domestic,
colonial, foreign, manlcipal, imperial, finaaclal, they
differed again and again ; but on this one great, ^tal,
and essential question, they never differed. Wklung-
TON and GcEj. Psil and Rdsseix, LtNMmBiit and
Bkodguau, GaAHAic and Palhsbston, all agreed

, that,
come what might, the Union- must be mHintaineLl,
the integrity of the realm must be preserved. In one
of the most brUliant and effective siieeches ever de-
livered by MACAutAv. after reminding the Irlsli on
how many questions the Liberal party had

fought wlih them side by side, as they_ were
ready to do again, he thus warned thera of the infatu-

ation of seeking to dissolve the Union :
" The Ite-

pcal of the Union we regard as fatal to the IJmpire,
and we never will consent to it ; never tlioush the

country should be surrounded by dangers as great as

those which threatened her when her American col-

onies, and France, and Snain. and HollamI, were
leairued against her, and when the armed neutrality
01 the Bailie disputed her maritime rights ; never
though aiiuthei Bonapaetz ^ltould pitch his camu in
slight of Dover Castle; never till the four quarters
of the world hiwe been convulsfd by the laststrugelc
of the great i!:ngllsh people for their place among the
nations."

'fills was said in li*15, after the question of Repeal
had been iigitated for liltet-n years, and at a time w hen
tlie alienation between the two countries was at its
greatest heitttit. What should wc have thought if the
politicians of some neighboring State had undertaken
to lecture the author of this fervent vow upon his
"blindness, wantonness and ferocity," and reprove
the '

folly ana barbarism" of the crowded House of
Commons that cheered it to the echo ? If words
mean anything, these words mean that all the
horrors and the sufferings of civil war and foreiiin
war combined would be well worth enduring rather
than that we should forego our position as a first-rate
Power. How is that no one ventured in reply to
palter with philanthropic phrases, and to propound
tile doubt whether the preservation of the entireness
of the nation were worth so great a price ? Not a
murmur of the sort w as heard from any Scotch or
English member, and even those Repealers who were
present co.uld only urge the redress once more of that
injustice which they averred had provoked the cry
for repeal.

France and the Cotton Question.
From tke London News, July 12.

A Minister of Napoliom HI., appealed to by
two friends, one in favor of the Federalists and the
other of the Confederates, is said to have replied,
"1 am for cotton." Imperialism may have ideas,'

but it cannot seriously affect to have strong politi-
cal sentiments. Political sentlmeoU are the germ
of political passions and political parties, and
hese tilings are Incompatible with the rule of

Bonapartltm. A Bourbon Prince professing to

honor the representative system may consis-

tently take a side in the controversy which rends the
American Commonwealth, and draw a volunteer
sword In its behalf. But there would be lomethiDg
palpably absurd in the present occupant of tke throne
of France, or his partisans, affecting sympathy with
Republicanism In danger on the western side of the
Atlantic. Material Interests, not polhlcal rights, are
the ends of the Second Empire. Unionism and Se-
cession are all one to It, indifferent and equal in its

eyes. Whichever is more likely by its triumph to
subserve the immediate profit and gain of France is

therefore entitled to its good wishes. " We are for
eotton."
Napouo* III. and his advisers know that If France

wants a supply of cotton much, England wants It

more. They have a strong conviction that there Is

nothing which daring speculation or versatile skill

can accomplish to provide for the urgent needs of

Lancashire, that will not be done ; and they know
that under the new commercial treaty subsisting tie-

tween the countries, Liverpool is for them as riiuch a
market as Havre. "They cannot be materially worse
off than we are as regards the supply of the raw ma-
terial of cotton manufacture ; and do what they will

they cannot be better. But if they sliould waywardly
enter upon a separate course of Intel vention, It is

quite possible, nay, it is highly probable, that the re-

sult would be to render tnelr own condition for the
next twelve months very'rauch worse. So long as

peace and amity subsist between the three great na-

tions, wliose confines are washed by. the Atlantic, the

triple currents of international intercourse CQualize
in the main the price 01 money, of food, and of com-
modities In all three. Signal DlHstrationsof the j^roinpt-
itude and precision ol the at tionof this rectifying pro-
cess are familiar to the tnemoiy of all. ]lut w"e cannot
retam the vast advantages of this inlernational co-

partnership, tuid attrmpt at the same time to clut'^h
at the gains of a separatist and selfish policy, l/tbe
people af Frarre, of the United States, and of ihe United

Kingdom, permanently hope to grow Ttcilto:;ithcr, they
tnust prepare occasionally to suffer prii-alion and loss

together. And the direct and linniediaie addition to

na-.al and military expenditure, vi.ich a rupture
with the United States must entail on France, is

sufficient tojwarn tne most Impatient of Imperialist pol-
iticians, agninst rush.ng sword in hand in search for
cotton because cotton happens to be scarce.

ART ITEBIS.

Efl'ect of the News in liiveri>ool.
From the Liverpool Post.

The people of Liverpool, yesterday morning,
were put In a state of enviable delight by the telegram
from Londonderry. It told of Confederate successes

at Richmond ; and the Confederates are, throughout

England, and especially on the Mersey, decidedly fa-
vorites. The advocates of the South looked cheer-

ful, joyous and happy. Everything they had an-

ticipated, more than they had hoped for, had
come to pass. The Yankees were wnipoed ;

MsClbllan had to retreat ; the Secessionists pur-
sued him, and he had to burn large portions or his

materials and supplies. People of Federal proclivi-
ties had, as it were, to hide their diminished heads.

'They looked grave, they were disappointed, and they
were greatly afraid that what their opponents exulteu
at was truel To use the mildest language, Gen. Mc-
CuuAH had had to retreat ; to use tne strongest lan-

guage, he had to fly. It could not be disguised that

he vras beaten. He had advanced, and was driven
back ; he was feeling his way, and be found the

ground untenable under him. All that couid l)e said

in his favor was that he conducted his
retrea(,very

skillfully and with great success.

The Iionden Times and its Special Dispatches.
From the London Star, July iith

With the eiception of the Times all our contem.

porarles published the same telegraplc summary of

tne news brought by the China. The Times has a cor-

respondent at Cork whose duty it uppears to be to put a

strong Confederate coloring on tke news received at

Queenstown. Accordingly, the great misleading jour-

nal yesterday came out with the great senration an-

nouncement" The armies of Gen. McClsman and

of the Confisderates under Gen. LcE have come Into

collision before Richmond." Unobservant persons did

not looK at the dates, and did not suspect that this

portentous intelligence was simply a repetition of

what had been known for three or four days. Our

evening cotcmporaries, falling into the snare, pro-
claimed another " Federal defeat," and Confederate

sympathisers in the city, and the clubs were chuck-

ling over the ignominious and irretrievable disasters

which had proved the mean Yankees utterly unable
to stand against the chivalry of the South.

Iiord Palmerston on the English Voiuntaers.

At the late review of the British Volunteers

Lord Pauueston made a speech, from which we ex-

tract :

" We have here no conscription. Eery man who

shoulders a musket, brandishes a sword, or nianoju-

vres a ship, is with us neither more nor less than a voj-

unteer. [Loud cheers.: But the army of I70,OiO men
to whom I now propose a vote of thariks, are espe-

cially volunteers In this respect, that they arm for the

defence of their country without the hope of

any reward, beyond that country's gratihide

and admiration. [Great cheering.] That gratitude

and that admiration I trust they will long continue

to deserve, and that both will continue to be a

stimulus to the brave defendeis of our country. Our

ancestors were famed for their skiU in the use of the

bow, and their descendants of the present day inherit

from them that steadiness ef hand, and that unerring

exactness of eye, which ins brought so many of them

here to-day to receive the glitteringjpri/es on the

table. [Hear, hear.] We may be a:ied why It is

that, at this moment, when all Europe has sent to this

country pecimens of its peaceful Industry, and when
the natives of every country areourvisltors.we should

entertain them with the glittering of bayonets and the

rattle of musketry and cannon. Tne reason is simple

Ut like to ihw: ourtelvei as we are, ncUiier more nor

less and as our volunteer movement sis oraauized

^iir.ply for delence, without tne slightesfcmtention 01

in jurinc anyone, we nave not wished to witudraw

from observation that which is an exposition of the

fcelinL' 01 the country. [Hear, hear.] And you may
depand upon it that nothing will contribute more to the

7,Hiint,n,wccor peac, whi,:h,s the objict o, every ra-

'non-U man. tilan the eihiMion, m lime of ptace, of a

manlil readiness to ittfend yourselves m case

of war. [Loud cheeis.l Gnat imt-ons respect

eorh other when each sees that tht other ts

rea-ty to defend Us rigHs if attacked. I say, therefore,

that our vuluiiteeis arc enunently cnjltlcl to the

thanks of this great coumr>-, as being one of our se-

curities for that peace w liich we are all so anxious to

o-fserve. 'fiiese brave men cause no loss to the

country by tne abstraction of their labor, for whilst,

on the one hand, they attend to their military drill,

en the other, tney uo not neglect their ordinary occu-

pations lor a moment, whether lawyers, or mer-
chants, or artisans ;

die work of the country does not

suiter inini their neglect through their persevering
preparations for its defence. [Cheers.] We have an
interniitlonal exhibldoo of Industry, but at the same
time, we show our value for the Institutions under
which it flourishes by being always- readr for their

defence.

KooM, one of our yotingest and most pronfla-
hig artiste, has on exhlUtlon at Siixbiooe's Gallery>near Ninth-street aod Broadway, a large Umdscapo-
recently completed, repiesentlag a phase of Caiskll'
scenery not often attempted. It Is a bold and strUing
picture,th8detaU8 being wrought out with rare nn-
tiencc and fidelity.' The sky U .specially goodSuch faithful study as this picture exhibits must in-
sure rapid progress and ultl mate success.A few only of the studios in town are stiU tenanted-

s^fcuTflG h^'^T'- P"=f^T to a Summer
sojcurn ai Ocibam, N H

ingpictureof a
young1,rni.s,rp '::.rglri:?.'TT.Water Carrier,"-whlch bids i^t ,oZ\^"-JJ^.

cessful picture of Spanish lile.

Gl(!^ocx and Cakpanie aie sIk) still in town.
CoLMAN is at Newport making marine studies.
Chdsch oq his farm opposite CatskiiL
Cazilcar at Mt. Desert.
Eastman Jounsoi) has been spending some weeks

In Maine.

Pace has retired from City life, and Is hcIldlDg iar
Englewood, Amboy.
EnioTT, also. Is buildlngm the suburbs ofHobokea.
GirroED is with the Seventh Regiment at Baliinmre.
McEntss at Uondout, on the Hudson.
jAKts Haet is sketching In the Housatonlc Valley.
Wm. Hart goes to New-Hampshire.
Shatti;cs is at Crolon Falls.

MisK Govs, who had several line lieads'ln the last

exiiibuioh, is at Col o, N. Y.

BoC'ToN, who at last accounts was in London, is ex-
pected home In Ihe Autumn.

TiioEN, who has been studying with Fsiss, In Pa-
ris, has made an advantageous arrangement with
Gahbast, the

Londoi^ublisber, who has secured tfae

products of his penc^Or some time to come.

Some pictures by Vidbie, a new nsme In tlie last

exhibition, have attracted considerable attentioa

among artists and connoisseurs. He is a young msn
who has recently returned from a sojonrn In France
and Italy, and although the works exhibited thus fxt
are mannered in execution, may Indicate a good deal
of power.
Thohas P. Rossms is painting a pk;ture eon.

taining thirty-five full-length lUe-slia portraits of
gentlemen who are regartlad aa distinguished
representative mercbanU (dead or living) of
the United States. The picture is nine feet

by sixteen feet In size. The merchanta are : Joha
Jacob Astor, W. H. Aspinwall, W. H. Appletoo,
Wm. Appleton, (Boston,) Joshua Bates, (London,)
James Brown, James Boorman, P. C. Brooks, (Bos-

ton,) Peter Cooper, Thomas P. Cope, (Philadelphia,)
Erastus Comio'g, (Albany,) Alexander Duncan, Al-
bert Gallatin, Wm. Gray, (Boston,) Stephen Glrard,

(Philadelphia,) Jonathan Goodhue, Robert GUmore,
(Baltimorej Henry Grlnnell, George Griswold, Philip
Hone, Jas. G. Khig, Abbott Lawrence, (Boston,) N.
Longworth, (Cincinnati,) A. A. Low, Charles H.

Marshall, Robert B. Mlntum, W. Bogden, (Chicago,)
George Opdyke, Pelatiab Peril, George Feabody,
(London,) Thos. H. Perkins, (Boston,) A. T. Stewart,
Jonathan Sturges. Moses Taylor. Space has been

left for a few others, to be named by a Comirlttec of

the Chamber, if they shall deem It advisable to bay
the picture. These Representative MercbanO are

seated, or standing In a pleasant variety of attitudes.

The hall, or ^eat reception room, where they are

gathered together, is not meant for an architectural

reaHty, but was imagined for artistic purposes. The
wide stairw-ays, huge balustrades, high galleries and

deep perspectives, are^^ar more effective than, though
not quite so trutliful as a South-street counting-room
or Wall-street bank parlor. A large numt)er of the

merchants arc seated around a long table, engaged
in fiiendly conversation, from which, however, the

artist does not intend wholly to exclude the Idea f

business, if one may judge from the sharp tyes which
some of them fix upon papers in their hands. The
costumes are as diversified and picturesque as the

facts would admit.

Purchase of the Donslas IlOBpital in Wash-
inaron The Recent Debate in the Honso

To the Editor of tke New-York Timet.

The debate in the House of Representatives on
the consideration of the bill to purchase what is

known as the Douglas Hospital, In Washington, ex.

hibits a temper and spirit that is little calculated to

add to the renown of Its members. So far as caution

and vigllatice were manltested In discussing the terms

of the purchase, the fitness of the place and the value

of the property, the discussion was eminently proper
But there is a dignity which every member should he

ambitious to observe, when even driving a bargain for

the purchase of a steamboat or a house. We do not

Intend to say that in this debate members designed to

depart from the appropriate usages of the body. The
value and adaptability of the property were fair and

proper subjects of consideration. It happened, bow-

ever, that a lady who in her better days has dispensed

her hospitalities to admlriog crowds ; who has

charmed both the poor and the rich, the polished and

educated statesman, as well as the humble and on-

pretending citizen, by her Intelligence, her gentle-

ness and suavity, was Interested In ttUs property.

This lady, bowed down with sorrow at the loss of

hergreathustiand, the lamented Docgus, lias lived,

since his death, in retirement and seclusion. The

punctilious propriety of her life, since that great ca-

lamity befel her, entitles her to be estimated as an

ornament to her sex. If poor, she bears her poverty

with a spirit of Christian numUity and piety, present-

ing the proud example to tne nation that, if she shone

witirout a rival in the splendor of a Court, she now
furnishes proof of equal worth in her grief, retire-

ment and solituoe. Was it then fair or proper, in this

debate, to parade this lady to the country in the atti-

tude of a mendicant, before the door of the House T

Were the opponents of the bill so pushed (or objec-

tions as to be forced to hold up the appropriation as a

mere boon and gratuity to her f Should not me ser-

vices of her Illustrious husband, as well as her own

mourning and distressed feelings, save her from this

public invasion and rude repulse ! Was there any

reason to depart from the trus merits of the bill, and

silence that discussion, by affixing to it the offensive

Imputalionof a wasteful gift ? Supposing, however,

that this suffering lady had been thus an imponuihng

petitioner ; which is in every sense denied ; where

did members find the pow er to launch on her, as a

gift, $10,000 of the public money, unasked? Yet it

was gravely proposed to vote her that sum as a mere

gift! And for what? To prove the generosity or

gratitude of the donor ? No. but to defeat a fair pur-

chase of her property. The feelings of this lady

might at least have been spareo, even if the value ol

tier property was run down and depreciated.

Let us examine the objections urged tonhe fitness o'

Ui3 property for the object in view, and also such as

related to the price. These buildings have been for

some Ume occupied as a hospital. It is well known

that they answer the purpose. The former Surgeon-

General selected them as peculiarly adapted for a

hospital. The Surgeons who have charge of the sick

testify to their fitness. The rooms are airy and spa-

clous', tne situaUon elevated, pure water and pure

air exist, and there are large grounds where the sick

can inhale the fresh and invigorating breeze. As re-

gards the present Surgeon-General, It is eufficleat to

say. that he has not objected to, much less condemned

t/iese buildings as unsuitable. Thus far, then, there

is strong, if not conclusive testimony, in favor of this

hospital. Then, as regards the value of the property.

Tliat is to be tested solely by such considerations as

ailect the w orth of all property. A gentleman w ho

underlakes to under-estimate the value of the properly

by connecting it merely with the name of an odious

traitor, must suppose that his auditors are as green

as those whom Golcskitb has depicted in the barter

ofgoods. at the great fair of England- .Mr. Beicxin-

Einci Is a rank and wicked rebel, yet he may have

owned very valuable properly. It is sufficient that

he does not now own, and has net lor several years,

owned any part of this r.^t.te. What, theo. Is iu

value? Recollect that these buildmgs are almost

new, -consisting each of. a double house, with large

back bulldings-the main building five stories high -

contains water, gas, and all modern improvements,

large subles, and culUvated grounds. The lots and

buildings and improvements, cost $124,000. They are

substantial, and eleganUy finished. It Is true that Mr.

Brickiskidoi sold fliis houje while a loyal citizen, to

Mr CoESi.-', for $16,000, but the purchaser has since

laid out on it near $10,000. It is admitted by the own-

ers that Mrs. Dooglas' property Is worth more than

tbat of either ol the others, and therefore ther hare
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gred to giTe kr more of Um money kppcopriaM*

moB Ui known groater
TSlne o""*" **"*

Un. DoooiiM has sought no bounty from the Gor-

nuoeot. II " '"' """*' "^ targain md Mb.

ir the Dnited States can bulM better houies for the

ame money, ihev ougM to do it The owners will

ebecrfully take the opinion of the Sargeon-General

aa to tbe fitness of the bolldlngf. The buildings were

appllp^i for and are now used as a hospital, and that

liirtiiceU ttw offer to sell. Having tieen used as a hos-

pital, ttiey are not again so Taluable for purposes of

residence. Treat then this offer as liona fidt. Alms
and gratuities are neither sought nor wanted. The
House of Hepresentaiives, without any application on

the part of the owiieri, directed the Military Commit-
tee to inquire into the expediency of buyiDK the build-

hies. That Committee, after fully Investigating the

suDject, reported a bill unanimously to pay $75,000.

If the Government wishes to purchase, they can do
o at a fair price, which Is believed to be the amount

named by the Conimitte*. If the juagm*ht of Uie

Coinmittee is not suiisfactory, the owners will be con-

tent mat Congiess sliall name some competent ofly.er,

in whom coniitlence may be repused, lo report upon
the expeditnev, adaptabilitv. value, &c.
The owners never intended lo claim more tnsn ine

real value o( tneir property, and .Mrs. Dooqlass would

shrink from asl;iub- as a U)on a sum beyonci what

stie uiieves Iter property wftrth. A fair price is

asKed lor, and that only, Congros ouifht not and can-

not eiuect 10 purchase this properly on anv '''

terms. A uirterence in the esiimaiion of value Be-

tween seller and purchaser ihum. In this as in all

other cases.terminate the negotiation. Iheunitea

States, a a willing bjver, needing the property, is

ml justified in ini|j igiiing the moUves of the owners.

Fair iind upriiiai dealing in the bargain is incnmueut

on the Goveriiment a on any other purcttaser.
JUailLfJit*

VKOa KENTUCKY.

A Wow KollKlono Weekly, Bdor tho Ans-

l>.'e of Dr, Breckinride aad Unmi.h-

rey-Fonialc Pranks in licxington Col.

Deut's AbsOTbina Uutiee-Another Order

From Boyle Bank DiTidendh, <fce.

Carreapimtience n/ the ymu-Vork Timet.

LouisviLU, Thursday, July M, 1882.

At the instance of Rev. Dr. E. P. Uumfhrkt

ana others. Rev. Gio. Fbasxe proposes to establish

here a family reli,(!idu weekly, entiled the Prrsby-

laruit Uuariian, wuich " will tear a true allegiance

to the Consii'.ution, and sustain the Goverhment in

lis present struggle tor the life of the nation." I pre-

sume Drs. lluKi'BBiT and R. J. BuoimiRiBoa will be

among its regular contnbulors.

Capt. Wm. C. p. BEictiJiBiDUB, another recreart

on of Dr. BBECs:sBii>as, has gone olf with Ja^'k

MoROA.v. A Union lady from Lexington tells ine tbat

llumiAN. ill leniile apparel, spent a nl(!lit lliere last

wet k 111 His mother's house ; and that, during the ex-

citxneat, Lexington females, of the "patrician"

class, ro.ie about the streets cheering for iiim, as

' the deliverer of Kentucky and the Prince of Ken.

tucky Bloois."

llev. J. E. LivixasioN Weils is released upon $10,-

(Xio bopd. J. BiRSKT ilAESHALLia reiea-^ed uponoatti.

Forty-three aricsts heie since the 16ih. tiiiice the

13th, twtuiy-live gave $17b',U(!0 bonds. Some of the

moiit niisclaevoas and iiiflue;iiiat enemies of the Gov-

ernment a: e etil! at lurfe, unchalleiib'ed. Col. DaiiT

is tu urged to do his whole duty, without fear, favor

or liffection. It is thought 'by many that he cimnot

faithfoUv discharge the engrossing functions of I'ro-

OM Marshal and at the same time run for Marshal of

the Chancery Court. Col. T. L. Jokes and thirly-

eiEht olUer Covington and Nev\purt retiels were, on

the -2d, escorted to Campi^l.ase.

Gen. BotLS orders Maj. t^. C. isuanks to recruit and

lendezu'Us in the Green ili vet Val:ey. He will re-

pair and protect locks on that river, maintain law and

ordi^r, and supc-rtsa ail disturbing scncnies ana plots*

Tne Major is auihc-riztd to u,ke iiorses and equip-

ments irom all p-itiies, giving certiticates for the

same, :u be duly honored at the end of the war, if the

party holding it, or to wiiose order it is made, pro.ves

"himself loyai. . If sece:.sion s>mpaih-2>irs uarnage
locks or bridges, he will make a reuuisilion upon
them for hands :o repair them, and at his discrcuon

give lor the worfc leDdercd, certiIicates,'to be subject-

ed, at tlie war's end, to the same tt.-t of val.diry.
'I'hc y..i. lull, like the .New-Yi mt Tisits, t:,ijls for a

vigorous, coherent ana coiiceiurated war policy, un-

der a cb[tij^eient. atsoitite and res[K)ir.;b;H head.

The bank of Kdiuicky, this mouth, ileciartU a 2,'^

per ceut. semi-annual uividrno ; the Cenuni i>;ink at

Daiivtiie. It ; the Nortilero iiauk, 3 ; tiie Merchant,-.'

Bank ol Kent'icky. 5; the Coninifrcial, 234; the

Franklin, li, and the Bank of Louisville, 2. Gold, 22

frrmiuni
; silver. l:i ; demand Tre.isury nt>les, .

,4ti-i D.iie3 cotion recidved sim'e the 21st, 21 ,i them
from the vichiity of Vioksourgh. Cctioii at -IGc.

PONTIAC.

Honor to Whom Honor la Due.
Tatke Editor of the New-York Times:

While we are m:tkiDg history and reputation in

this war, it is imi'ortunt that the record st:ould be

ktpt triitiifudy as we go along, not only in justice lo

lailen heiots and to tl:eir suivivors, but also thai other

S4)i':ieTs may' be assured that their heiolsm will be

properly recorded and ackniwledgcd. No regiment

will rush " into the imminent deadly breach" if it has

even an aporehension that the glory of the uhnrge is

to be givcri to auoiher, and that other, pei haps, wot
even tnfxuged in any part of tks Jieid,
We have a case in point.
At tlie Daiilf; of Games' Mill. June '17, 11-62. a bay-

oi.i-t cha'ije w:ts made by a r'^iineiit uf our trot.[js,

which has excited the adifiii-ation of tne army, an.J

the paf.ieu'ai co;iimeiida:ion of the foreign Princes
wl.i. hai.]>*'iied to be or the iieid. 1 his t-har^ie ha*^

bi'-n attributed to the ceieofaled Irish Biigade. It

wa- not orty not made i.y them, QyxX they were nut
ev'n on tbeji^idof battle thai day.
Tnis iirif-aae iias yiory enoiign. which it has fairlv

earned, wiiu-iut receiving addiuonai laurels to which
it -s i.ot eiilitl'-d.

The tlory of thi5; r*iari:e iielonps to the New-York
Tweiit\-s*-vi:itti Re^-lnientol Volunteers. Col. BA.tT-
la-i-t Bt.t the CoiOiiei was not on the field tnat dny,
li.;-itj: been al)suiit on ace* unt of Bichne.ss. Til''

Jioi!"r o,' thef!.i(iii..ir.ti devolved niron'he l.ieuteninil-

Co oui-i, Ai.i :. l>. AitAMS, son of Gen. W, it. Adaus,
of Lvoi.s, ill tills -Stale.

Tiii: ("olio -vine extract from a letter describing Hit;

baiUv. wrltieii to a gentleman of this City, gnus the

partleutii' :'-

*' Here wail an or-nortiniitv for the trial test of offi-

cers and rriti. a i-l:.iil.'e w,th the bayonet; and tne
Tweniyisc.enth, .\';li.g Col. ADAM.-.tiilly maintaMied
the opinions of its fric:;ds. X:ii;y rliarj:ed through a
tremendous lire with a sh-rtit. and witKout Ji.trm so

mucH as aairieU s/ii;t till Itie ground was cleared. The
enemy did not stanu lo take ttie steel, but lleJ like

sheep ; and ::.,:n liiey were heaped up by the fire of
the line, which wa- in.-tiin'iy f rined, in fi.-.e stvle.

They (the eneoiy) ratliea, and twice attempted, with
superior ni>iiibers, to recover t:;e itrouni', but were
repulsed wirh ios? 'he Twenty-sr-veiiih retiring only
by command of fureiiers, and in goodordir. The
regiment lutiered sevei-elv. The company nearest to
Col. Adaus went into action lorty-cight strong, and
came out with twenty-seven killed and wounded.

* * Tni> was 'the celebrated bayonet
charge' ascribed by the reporters lo the Irish Brii^ade,
which di-1 not tiappen tone in the battle of Gaines'
Mills un the 27111 of J.:i.e, ISti2,

'
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An InrcMtor Wronged.
T Ike Editor of the .Veui- York Times :

Next to "
be:iij^ kiiied in battle, and having

your name spelled wrong In the Gazette," are the mis-

fortune-* of Inyentors, In your "List of Successful

xluDitnrs " at the " Great Exhibition," Ac, (publish-
ed ihis morning,) appears ihe name of C. S. Goddaiii),
as a recipient of a medal for originality in design and
prttiieai success of a "ihes'lzo iamin^ machine."'
Slia'tes 1-1 'he Buccaneers ! who ever heard of a ma-
ehiiie for th-it :- rpose. The old style was eminently" succesFfui ^i-.l ^uile as " nractical" as the world
could wish. Oi'raita humanity cries out against
mechanical at., iimoes for the purpose, and demands
an explanation ol the m.ijivesthat prompted Ihe ju-
rors in their d> cision.

Mr. C. h. GoflhAiii), of this City, an estimable gen-
tleman, and frieiid of humanity In general, who has
for many years manufar-firej narhrnes lor removing
bura from wool, exhibited a machine for extracting
the small itura frrim mestizo w-iol. and re<-eived a
rr e lai tuerefor. His roactline has l;,-en

lar^jely apphta
in Ihla country, and pi I'vcs of inoa.cul ,t,l,, f-eni-iii iq
niaiiiifaeluiers of woclea ilitiricV. enu.iini,' then' io
use a ?-a-.:eof 6toClih'tiltocoi!"pi'r..liie.v woithiess.
Hive the Kooiiness to make Ihe correction, and re-

lieve my Irleud-from su>picion-ol inhiiiuanitv.
YOUR CONSTANT UEaDEU.

The Cnsfor ("r^pi. ^rnnnhan of the liOUidlnnrt
Voluurerps.

To the Kilitor of the Aeio- York Timet :

Ibc
loliuviiiig ajipeared in your paper (1

June 19:

Lo'uw."i iI't'".''"
TM8a."-Capt. Mobabaiv. of the

LiKD".- fui s' 1

to! Prison

noiof tkaTI|ai,bat of Compuqr T, tOi Baglment
ItfoWua Ttduiiteen. He did not UoaiM " for two
dmys at Wnj^MH^a, bat was waiting there an ezehang*
promlied on hit arrlral In the city. He had been pa-
roled by Geo. BAitxa, In return for a like coortasy ac-

oorded to leyeral National officers, by Gen. Jaoxbon,
and wot brought to Wathington by Col. D Fobbist,
who desired him to be exchanged for a captain In his

regiment The justice of his Imprisonment may at

once be seen. I am authorized by him, also to sar,
that no "

gentleman of New-Orleans," or at any other

place, has the slightest foundation for making the lat-

ter assertion. Capt. MoNAanAir declares himself as true
as steel to the South, and anxious to tie released, that
he may again do battle for his Southern iiome.

I hope you will publish thismyour next issue, as an
act of simple justice to one Vnose position forbids
him to correspond with you in^is own behalf.

A KELE^ED PRISONER,

QUARANTINE AIATTERS.

Tcllow Forer Hospital.
From the Richmond County Gazette.

A correspondent asks an explanation of the

statement made by Dr. Gdiin before the Commission-
ers of Health at their last meeting, and reported in

the Niw-YoES Tiuu of Saturday, We frankly con-
fess that we do not understand It. We hope the

Health Officer has been incorrectly reported. We
are utterly unable to reconcile the statement pur-

porting to have been made by him, with frequent per-

sonal assurances of his understanding of the law
of 1859, by which our people have been per-

suaded the Health Officer would be guided, should
the emergency ever arise requiring his action. If
our correspondent has read the Gazette leader of last

Wednesday, he wlU see by the statement ol Dr.
Gonn that we were correct in our surmises of the in->

lent and meaning of the resolution of the Commis-
sioners ol Health, which has excited so much severe
animadversion in New-York by w-hicti, we said

truly-, tbat the put -ic and the Emigration Board
had'been misled. We liave correctly exposed the

strategy of Mayor Opdtkx. He never intended
that y'ellow-leve:' palieuls should be sent to
Ward's Island ; but having conferred with Dr. Gohn,
and having agreed with hlio in regard to the concealed
interpretation of the reso.ution, that resolution was
made public, and everybody supposed, as did the
Comniissijuers of Emigration, that nothing short of
a Irausfer of the Quarantine to Ward's Island
was intended ; whereas it was the reopening of
the "

Quarantine Hospital and hve others on
Staten Island," for yellow fever patients, that
was to be the consequence of the resolution, in
case the desired eti'ect was not produced upon the
Commissioners of Emigration. While we cannot
concur with Dr. Gonir iu tiie line of argument he has
seen ht to adopt, we congratulate him that tiie action
of tne Commissioners of Emigration, In providing tne

Uuatiug huopital, has relieved him Iroin tlie necessity
of a practical application of It. Our paople have, for
three years paat, llattered themselves thai these hospi-
tals were lorever closed against pestilential diseases.
Let US endeavor to comprehend the argument wiiich
Ihe Health Officer offers lor Ihe restoration of tneir
old uses anu auuses.

If we understard the statement of Or. GuHH, it

asset Is that "the Commissioners of Emigration have
liiargeut the tiospital at (Quarantine and five otheis
on Sttiten Island " "that it is not the fact that the

Legislature ol 1859 did, by direct eoaciment, close
the hospitals at t^uaraiitine, nor Diohibit the Ckrmmis-
sioners from inereafter sending any patients to
lliem." Dr. Ou.NN argues tlie case against the Com-
missioners of Emigration. They bad quoted the law
of le39 to prove mat luey could not legally send yel-
low-iever patients to the late hnspita.s. Dr. Guifii, as
Ihe special pleader lor Mayor Opdvks, says :

"To supporc this allegation, an .'.'inti/ii/iieiii stmtenceot
one sectinu of a general appropriation act of that year
wasquoted, viz.;

'
i:;hall cease lo send sick persons to

said hutpital
' The eecliou provides $ji-,Oun to the Com-

mi.--sioners of Quarantine, to provide temporary acconi-
niodatluus ac any locality which they may procure for

persons arriviLK in tile i-ori of New-\ ork sick with yel-
low teven-r other pestilential diaeaS'.-3. unui the present
t^iiarantine shall be removed; and it shall be the duty of
tlte i^uniujissioners fur the leiuoval ui' the ijuarantine
siatiou. to make Buiue suitable arrautrenient for removing
aid taking proper care ol such jiersona as may be sick
at the iiontdtals aC CasCletou, and when such arrange-
uients shall have been made, and notice thereof in writint^
siiad iiiLTi,- been ^iven to the Couiiiiissi-.'uers or tlmigra
Liou, tbe^' siiad cease to send sick persons to the hospiiaLj,
UiiL shall send^lheiu to sueh ulaee a? the sa:d Cuiiimis-
siKuers shall debiKnalQ, and pay the expense of their

suiiiiort."
iir. Guns concludes his argument in favor of re-

opening the hospitals fur yellow fever patients as
foi'ows:
" Now ills a fact known to all who are conversant

witii 4U.-.rantine matters, that the eontinj^euc.ea upou
which only the closing' of iJie l^uaraniiiie hospilals waj to
lak< piaee Iiave ii. t yet been coruuinmated, and conse-
qneiirly the part of tiie si?ttion (|Uoted in tlie statement is

nut >ei operative, at-ii the Commisaioners of l<lmi(fratiou
still v--;aln the liospilali."

In ad'opting this course, the Health officer certainly
ig.'iotes or repuuiateij the action ot the Stale authori-

ties as noiifled to liim upon the closing of the hospit-
als U- Jure. ItolJ. The fuiluwing action tvas then
taken bv the " t:ommissioners for the Removal of tiie

Quarantine Station."
vr.'itT-eaj, The *' Commissioners for the Removal of the

Quarantine station,"' in obedience to the statute, and iu

pursuance and by virtue of the powers conferred on them
thereby, have made '*

arraegemeuis for reuiuTingand
taking proper care of such persons aa may tie sick at the

hosp'tal at CastietoD;
'

and, also, "provided temporary
atcncitniidations lor persons arriving iii the I'ort of >ew-
ViTksick with yellow fever or other pestilential dis-

eases," as reiiuired by law. Now, thereiore, in further

pursuance of tiie staiate, it is, by said Doard of Commis-
siviuers fur ti;e iicmovalot the Quarantine .Station,
R, .tolved, Tiiat the draall-iox lionpital on Hlackwefra

Island l>e, and the sauic is hereby de.-ij^n.ited as the place
to whi':h such of the "sick persons'

' intended by the stat-

ute, as are sick with th-- small-pox, shall be sent, ^nd
Uiat the bosi-itaison Ward a Island be. and the same are,
her -by designated as tile place to which all such "sick
Persons'' as are intended by the Statute, "excepting
those sick of small-pux, yellow lever, cholera, and other
d-'seases wiiich will endanger the iniiiiites of the institu-

tion or the iuiiabilaulB ot the vicinity," shall be sent.

And that the '* Moating Hospital' be. and the same is,

hereby desi{iiia:ed as the place to which all such >ick

pei-ctis
' as aieintended by the statute- and ni t includeu

iu the classes to be seat toeiLiicr of the places above desig-
nated, shall bo sent.

iif.s-y/t'tt/, Tbat the notice of the alKJve proceedings be
Eiveli to tlie Commissioners of Kmigradon, the board of
liealth uf the City ot Ncw-'i ork. the Health Ollicer olihe
ion of Xew-Vorli, the Physician oi the M.iriue iiosiutal,
the Kesident i bysician of the City of New-York, and the
ticveriiors of the Alnis-flouse.

Wliereupon tli-.; lollow ing notice was served on the
Health 0':.cer, Dr. GiiNS ;

OrriCE OP TIIK Qi-ASANTIttE COMMISSIONERS,?
No. .'IU 1 ine-street, J une 27. 11^59. 5

Tj Br.C^nin.Hiiitl. njfi:,r J-.r ri, Pa. t J Nuc-York :

You wi!! pleise to take notice that tfte
" Commissioners

f'<r the Kemiival of the ijuarautiue Station,'* as rei|U.red
hy Itiw, have

"
.iruvldert temporary iueoiiimod:itio,;s lor

reiS'ins airiviDg iu the port ol New- York sick witli yel-
lu-iv lever or other pestilential disea.-es.

' and also niade
"
arr;in;reir.ents for lemoving and taking proper care of

such ;,Lisoii6 as were sick at the liospiLiU at Castletuu ;'

ctid tii,ic all such sick have heen actually removed. Thi^y
hsve further, in pursuance oi tlie statute, Ue.--iguated
pa, es to wliicli ail sick pera ins (of thp class, and sulfer-

iir..' uiirttr tlie diseases that liHve hitherto been legally
s Qt to the y :iri:.e liosjiita! ac Castletcn) shall hereafter
he sent. AM ot these places are designated in tin resolii-
ti'Ui of the '

Coiiuiiis doners lor the Keinuvid of the t^uar-
aiitine Station," oi which 1 lierewitli send you a copy.
You will further pieasi' take notice that by reason of

the priiceedini(S ef which you are herebj notliieil, and by
oi-eraiion ol law. from thisdaie no sick person whatever
can lawfully be sent to or received iu tlie inclosure or es-
tulilisLment knuwn and hitherTu used as tlie ilarine Hos-
pital by any ofEcer, bjdy or authority wlia-ever ; and that
all such sick persons as have hitherto been sent there snail
hTe liter be sent to the places designated for their treat-
iiicut in theac-ompanyingresoiutiou.
By order of Ihe " Commissioners for the ! emoval of the

Qu^rauLine Station.'' S. C. HA Wi.liY'. Secretary.
We could rot, without an abatement of the honest

zeal and watchfulness which we have endeavored to
maintain on the subject of Quarantine removal, have
devoted less attention to this quarrel between the
various officials who have the public health |in
their discordant keeping. And we may as well In-

form them now, that no misconception of the

coiittiigencies upon which the close of the

hospitals depended shall be offered, without
our earnest protest, as a pretext for their

restoration. There is no mistake or deception
about the course that wlBt)e taken by the people of
Richmond County should a certain contingency arise.

Another yellow-fever hospital would never be tol-

erated at Tompkinsvllie ; and as effectual means
have once been taken to remove those pest-houses of
death and terror from our midst, means would
be taken again by the county or town authoritleE, or

by the people under the sanction ol both, to arrest
tbeir reestablisbment and employment for mischief
and dismay through another fever season.

rci-. who ims pten lionizing at WlL-

_.ral
.n\ -, l.^is t,, , ^j.j .,j |,^^ ,,i j (;,,j,j.

New-Orl.. 1.^.'' tZ'i''^'""' ^/* > A gentleman of
ivew-urieins, well acqua!;:".! with
Slat.rs iha' he ,;nes not wish tu jc txt I,

loyal to Ihe Slais and Stii.ies

Captain,
1, and is

The Dcrsun referred to" Is Cupt. v/m, .MuaAouAM,

niHyor Opdykc on Qunrantlne.
From the American Medical Times.

In reply to our strictures upon the action of the

Health Commissioners permitting yellow fever pa-

tients to be sent lo Ward's Island Hospital, Mayor
OpDTXi denies that the Board intended to send yellow
fever patients to Ward's Island. Of the mtmrtonjpf
that anomalous body we know nothing, but that their

resolution, carried out, would have sent yellow fever

patients to Ward's Island, is now too apparent fo''

even a Health Commissioner to fail to see. The
Health Officer was directed to send cases of yellow
fever to such of the hospitals under the charge of the

Commissioners of Emigration as he deemed appro-

priate ; but tills Commission have but one hospital to

\*hich they are allowed to send patients, and tbat is

^V.lrrl"s Island. Necessarily, this action of the Heailli

('"i.inis-lorcrs wotilii consign yedow fever to Ilia'.

tti'Siiltc".. But the Mayor declares this a !;rn.-> n: s-

''latement and asserts that the hnspitais tilCJuai anltiie

i-r. 1 oth,;r3on h'tatcn Islaua are undi-r Ilir rhaise i

'

the Ct inmissloners ol EtniKiation ; niear.iuir !ii:,t

Ihev liave th power to mU'li tiu:ni fur II, re-

ception of DEtieiit.s. Jyow, bo. bdlov/lirr an ihc facts
In lie ca?. Tl.c law of IKVJ deela"-! :

I; sh.i.i .11 ;ti,. ,tt.. ,,f ,(.,, rninmi.-.-i TO ! C in
Rcm<u-|l III -,' I l<u i.iii-.i,,,. . ..i:..,.. ;,, :...,, .,.:.,
sililrtblt- arru;..^e.i,i':ii i,,i ,,:i.. .i. r ,; ;,: ..- i. , , r

tti.c- ol such ,ir-i>i.s :iL :;...,;,

'

.j. . '-,.. .~. 1- .;

t CMtleton, and wiMn mch airaogemont aball hav*
been made, and notlee ttaoreof. In Irrltlng, shall hare
been glTon to the Comminloners of EinQrration, they
shall cease to send sick persons to said hospitals, but
shall send them to sneb place as the said Commia-
sioner* shall designate."
Now, there is on the minutes of the Board over

which Mayor Opdtu presides the following prohib-
itory official notice from the Quarantine Commis-
sioners :

" That by reason of such proceedings, (suitable ar-
rangements for the sick.) and by operation of law,
from and after the date of said notice (27th of June,
1859,) no sick person whatever could lawfully be sent
to or received at the ihclosure or establishment
known and hitherto used as the Marine Hospital, by
any officer, body, or authority whatever."

Tlie same notice was served upon the Commission-
ers of Emigration; the hospitals were closed, and
for the last three years no patient has been allowed
to enter them.
When the action of the Commissioners of Health

was laid before the Commissioners of Emigration, a
member said :

" The resolution passed by the Board of Health Is

absurd. It subslantiallT establishes a Quarantine at

whatever point the Commissioners of Emigration
have hospitals. They liave none now except at
Ward's Island, to which place this resolution trans-
fers the Quarantine establishment."

Mayor OpDTKS was present at this meeting as an
ex-nfftcio member, and he seems to have tacitly acqui-
esced In these remaiks.
Tiie Board then passed the following resolution :

ReMolved, Tiiat the Superintendent of Ward'slslana
be Instructed not to permit the introduction of any
patieulssick with yellow fever to the hospitals at
Ward's Island, it being clearly contrary to the stat-
utes, and believing, as we do. tbat our citizens would
not permit persons sick with this disease to be carried
through the City and placed In hospitals in ihelr im-
mediate vicinity.
These facts can lead to but one conclusion, viz.:

Wnatever wasihe tnfenfionof the Health Commis-
sioners, their action would have consigned yellow
fever patients to Ward's Island. It is very apparent
that had a case of veUow fever arrived on the dav fol-

lowing the passage of this resolution, the Health
Officer would have bad fuB authority to convey such
patient to Ward's Island, and this through sheer igno-
rance of official obligations. Of the value of such a
Board to tbe City, anil of its ability to guard with
'efficiency the public health," the citizens of New-
York can judge.
In the concluding paragraph of his card, the Mayor

descends to the low level of the mere place-seeker.
Even the allusi^in of a medical journal to the sanitary
condition of the City, be must, of course, believe " is

obviously prompted by disappointed hopes of place."
This Instnuation comes with ill grace from one, who,
through his attorney, declared that tbe Metropolitan
Health bill the most Important mea-sure ever tiefare
the Legislature of the State of New-York -ought to
be defeated, if the Mayor was not allowed a place in
the Board. That beneficent measure, which oor best
citizeus have labored years to enact into a law. was
defeated; and this community, as well as the State,
jtistly bold the Mayor of the' City of New-York the
efficient cause of its defeat. Is it strange that a for-

eign journal, alluding to the defeat of the Health Dill

by the Mayor of the very city which it was designed
tu benefit, offering the pitiful apology tbat it gave
hiTn no place or power, said " We have always had
a mean opinion of American Stateamenj but they cer-

tainly merit only our contempt .'"

GENERAI. CITY NEWS.

Thb Halabia riab Union-squark. ^We gave
place on Saturday to a communication complaining
of the impure condition of the atmosphere noticeable
in tbat district of the City situated to the eastward of

Union-square. Two or three other correspondents
write on the same subject. One traces the nasty phe-
nomenon to the "

great purifying house of the Man-
hattan Gas Works, wherein the gas Is jessed through
lime, etc.," and asserts tbat the whole vicinity is con-

ttaruly poisoned by the fumes. Another says the
stench proceeds from the sewers which empty into
the East River in the vicinity of Sixth and Eighth
streets. These sewers have become filled with mud
and other material, until the water flows Into the
streets through the sewer openings, filling the gutters
with a black and filthy liquid, which lies in the hot
sun until it evatiorates, poisoning the atmosphere and
scattering the seeds of diseare and death broHdca.<:t
over the City, There Is evidently a comf>inalion of
causes in Uie production of the offensive result. Will
not the Sanitary Police give tbe inquiry tneir Instant
attention ?

FiRK I.N A Crockeby-stoek. At 2 o'clock, yes-
terday morning, a fire occurred in the crnckery-store
of SiuoN Gliick, No. 396 Bowery. The damage
amounted to about $ISOO. He was insured in the

Rutgers Insurance Company for $700. The boot and
shoe store, next door, occupied by Moaais alexandkk-;
was damaged to the amount of $1,000. Mr. Alexan-
DBB was fully Insured In the Central Park and ottier

Insurance Companies. The fancy goods store of S.

RoBXNBiKO, No. 394Ji, was damaged on stock and
furniture about $300, Mr. R. has an insurance on his
furniture for $500 in the Pacific Insurance Company,
and $1,000 on his stock in another City Company.
The buildings, which belong to Wm. B. Abtob, were
damaged to the exit nt of $150. They are insured for

$500 each in the Bowery Insurance Company. The
fire is believed to have been the work of an incen-
diary. Fire Marshal Bakek has the matter under In-

vestigation.

Prize Auction Bale. Auctioneer Drapkr
sold, yesterday afternoon, under direction of the

United States Prize Commissioners, at the Union
Stores, Brooklyn, a cargo of captured Southern-
bound stores. They sold as follows : 618 bags of

coffee, 2lii cents per pound ; 200 boxes of soap, 3^^

cents per pound ; 600 pounds linen thread, 45 cents

per pound ; 3 cases of shoe thread, Ha cents per

pound ; 12 barrels of soda, \% cents per pound ; 990

packages cigarettes, $5 37J4 per hundred bundles,
twenty-five in each ; half barrel mess beef, $3 50 : 66
sides calf-skin, $2 12k a side ; 264 pounds of tobacco,
62k cents per pniinu ; 2a kegs of olives. $1 and 8756
cents ner keg; 50 pounds of tartaric acin, 66 cents
per pound ; 7 broken barrels of resin, $12 50 per bar-
rel ; 9 boxes fish, 75 cents per box ; 10 bales of garlic,
1^ cents per pound ;

8 barrels of rum, 47 cents per
gallon; a quantity of Rhine wine, 82 cents per gal-
lon ; 28 pounds cotton, 45 cents per pound.

TiiK Mkanept ok Pr.AUDS. A corrrspontJent
desires to expose a cheat daily practiced upon the

unemploved poor of the City, and of which the fol-

lowinfi is a sample :

" Wanted By a wholesale cloth house, a young
man,to attend to Custom-house duties. &c. ; salary
$800 a year ; only those not afraid to work need ap-
ply. Address, (inclosing 25 cents as an earnest,] lor

three-days, T. W. T. & Co., Brooklyn, N. y.-'

This is a palpable swindle. Anybody can see the

demand of 25 cents earnest money emanates either

from a knave or a fool. The newspapers are daily

filled with advertisements requiring help and an in-

closure of a " three-cent stamp for a reply." The
advertiser gets at least 100 answers, enabling him to
realize a profit of $2 50 a day. The poor, liowever

great Uieir need of employment, will do well to give
the go-by to these remorseless sharks.

Departure of the Euterpe. The hospital ship

Euterpe sailed yesterday afternoon for Fortress Mon-
roe, where she will remain sometime. She will be

used as a hospital-ship at that point, for the reception
of sick and wounded soldiers. Her medical and sur-

gical staff Is as follows : Dr. J. K. Merrill, Medical

Director; Drs. Calvin Ellis and J. B. Ponce de Leon,
Surgeons ; Medical Cadets P. C. Turner, J. H. Em-
merson, M. A. Miller, G. P. Wright, E. Draper, E.
Thompson, G. M. Engs. Mrs. Dr. Merritt goes out
as Matron, with Mis. Barton, as assistant. Geo. Wal-
ter is Quartermaster, and J. B. Peabody is Apotheca-
ry. Her freightage comorises every desired species
of hospital stores and comforts for the men.

Thi New Lini of Sookd Stkamboais. Five

new screw steamers are in course of construction (or

the new Boston line, which, ma Cape Cod, Is to con.

nect the city of the East with our great Metropolis.

Their dimensions are as foUows : Length of keel, 210

feet ; length on deck, 218 feet ; width, 36 feet ; depth
of hold, 12 feet 4 Inches ; height between decks, 7

feet 6 Inches ; total depth, 20 feet 1 Inch. The frames
wiU be of white oak. The vessels will register 1,300

tons, but will measure over 1,400 tons carpenter's
measurement. For the transmission of freight, these
boats will be most admirable. -

Board of Bupervisors. At the meeting of

the Board yesterday afternoon, Mr. Tweed was called

to the Chair, In the absence of Mr. PrrBDT. A large

amount of purely routine business was transacted.

It was decided to meet on the 1st Monday in August

(next Monday) for the purpose of appointing inspec
tors and canvassers, as provided by the charter. The
resolution authorizing the employment of additiooial

counsel in matters pertaining to tbe new Court-bouse
was adopted over the veto of the Mayor. ^

Funeral of Private Trottie. ^Mr. Trotter^
who was an esteemed memtier of the Seventy-ninth

Highlanders,and was wounded at the James Island en-

gagement, died on David's Island last week, am! was
buried on Saturday afternoon. Rev. Dr. .McLroo
was the officlatingclergyman, and delivered a solemn
and impressive sermon, which was peculiarly adapted
to llie audience, the majority of whom were- military
men. The remains were taken to Greenwood.

PiiR Harrison's Lakdinq. The United States

steam transports Patapsco and Delaware^ now lying at
Pier No. 9, North River, ate loading subsistence stores

an ' ordnance for Harrison's Landing. I'ticywill be

gotten off as soon as possible, as will tbe schooner
J:iiiftx Srnitlif which is loading subsislence lor tlie

troops at Fortress Monroe.
Vessel on Fire. ^The Pilot-boat Nettle ar-

ri el lit tlie City at noon yesterday, and reports tiie

sciiifiier /:mi/t/, inward bound, on fire fifteen miles

r.oiit---ttst uf Bariicgat and buxiiing to the water's

dg*. Hr otvw had been takes off by Fllot-boat J.

Jf. Walerbtuy, No. 10.

HOHCT K>B BlTUBNXD YOLTTXTRBB. No. 6

State-Street is a busy place. Paymaster Tin Etok
since the 1st of July, has paid off over twelve hun-
dred soldiers at that office. Paymaster Tpttui, the
Park Barracks Paymaster, has paid off over six thou-
sand since the 17th June.

Pbizk Monetb. Under a recent law of Con-
gress, all moneys received by the Marshal from the
sale of prize boats or cargoes must be paid into the

United States Treasury. The accounts of all partlea
concerned, commissioners, captors and owners are to
t>e settled at Washington.
Croton Water Kent. The day of grace, so

far as the Croton Water Department Is concerned,
ends with the 3l8t of July. On the 1st of August all

parties who have not paid tlieir water rent will be
charged an additional five per cent.

Interment op the Remains or Lieut. Dk
Kat, The remains of Lieut. D Kat, brought by tne

steamer Fulton, from New-Orleans, were privately
interred, ou Saturday, at Hempstead, L. I., in the
family burying ground.

NE\v-JiiKSY.

Suspended. The publication of the Daily
Courier and Advertiser, of Jersey City, was sospended
yesterday afternoon. Tbe editors, who served Ifist

year with the three months' men, are gomg to the

war. Wm. B. Dunnisg has received the appointment
of Captain in the Eleventh Regiment, which will
soon t>e ready to enter the field, and Mr. Baldwin will

go out as a non-commissioned officer, hoping to be-
come tb^^onorable possessor of a commission.

Attemptino to Destroy a Railroad Train.

Anioihi ScBAma, suspected ol being Ihe person who
recently attempted to destroy a train of cars on the

New-Jersey Road, by placing obstructions on tbe

track at Harrison Township, was brought from New-
ark to Jersey City, yesterday. Recorder Martikdalb
committed the accused to await ex-amination.

The GroE*Kacion IntbcNayy.
The most intense commotion has been excited

in the local naval circles by the threatened suppres-
sion of the grog ration. It Is feared that recruiting
wi 1 suffer seriously from Its stoppage. There Is a

strong impression that the $1,50 to be given for com-
mutation will be withdrawn after a while. If the

30,000 (or thereabouts) persons who are eligible to

draw their grog-ration, were to do so every day. 359

gaUoosof strong whisky would be used every month,or

4,308 in the year. This would be worth, according
to the navy commutation, $448,000. About
half the force in the service drink their grog,
but the other half receive their commu-
tation $1 M per month per man. They will still

receive $1 50, or 10 cents less. The ration con-
sisted of about two wine glasses full of pure spirits in

the day, one at 8 A. M. the other at noon. On special
occasions "the main brace" would be "spliced,"
which means that another wine glass full would be

'
given. In England 80,000 sailors and marines get
two glasses ol whisky in the day, which is worth, on
shore in Great Britain, $13,333, oi $4,800,OUO in a year.
In France 40,000 sailors get wine three times a day,
and in the Spaiiiish.Portuguese, Russian, Prussian and
Danish navies a pretty strong spirit is served out.

Tho Death of Mrs. Uolbrook A Correction.
To the Editor of Ike New- York Timet :

I wish you to contradict a statement made in

your paper of this morning, concerning the death of
my wife, Mrs. Sarab Holbrook. Mrs. Holbrook

,
left

the City on Friday morning, with my knowledg'e, in

company with a friend, to visit an acquaintance re-

siding in Fort Lee, and was not on an excursion, and
had not been dancing, as stated In your paper. Coio-
ner Wiidei held an inquest, and Dr. Bouion a post-
mortem examin^lion, and it was ascertained that her
death was caused by cob^estion of the brain.

GEORGE UOLBROOK,
MoNDAT, July 28, 1862. No. 316 Fourth-street.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sialcs nt the Stock Exefanngc July 2S, 1862.

$10,illiO U.S.Cs, bl,Coa. 99'.
3,000 do S9>i
.-i.uOOU. B. 6s, &!, Reg. <is,?i

into u. s. 68. '74,cou. ay.
16,000 U.S.t!s,"l. (Iregon

W. Loan, >i-yea'y 97
fiOOTrea. 7 >lli f* ct

Notes 113

6,000 do 11 ;;

7U0 do small. 102 a

6,l!00 U.S. Cb 1 y'r Cer. ils ji

lO.utiO Mo. State 68 46V
6,00 do B30-I5y
2,000 do -toJi

6,0lH) N.Y.C'n.R.is.slO.lOS
lO.eOO E.R.3dM.B.'s3sl0 1!Si4

4.0"0 E.R, 6th II. Honda S2;(;

1,1 00 ilarlem 1st M. B.1C6.^
6i:0P.,F.W.t C.IM. !I2

3.000 do iOH
l,C0OCbic., B. &Q.R.8

^c. bonds 108

l,COOTol.& W. Istm.. 92

2,600 Tol. & W. 2d m.. fan
6,000 do 6J
4,0 Cltv.ftToI.S,F.b3 91

6,000 do Soi^
5,000 do 90ii
7,000 Plt.,F.W.&C.2m. 77
6eco do 77!4
1,000 Gal.tC. 1st m.ex.lfis'j

2011 Phoenix IJank IllO

5 Bank of CoiuuieiC2. tW
5 Am. Kx. Hank 9'i

20,000 Amirican Gold, .iny
11.300 do lli!^

4,1,000 do 117>;
30,eun do 117>B
IVJChic. fclt. I.R Ii3*i
il Iiel., I.. i W. R ... 94
25 I'ac.M. Steam. r^>- llO^i
too do iSOn\iii
200 do Ill
50 do lUJi

2ii0 do J)JO 112

20 do 111!^
1611 new-York Ceu. K.. ViH
200 do slO. SI2fi

110 do... 9i;s
50 do... slO. 92ii
9 do 9.^

.10 Erie Kailway 34}<
3110 do Jl
60 Erie Kailway I'ref.. 62%
i'O Michigan Ccn. B . .. 59,
KO do blO 69J4
lOOM. S. *N. 1. G. S.. 6.i!<

60111. Ceu. R. Scrip... re';*
lOnCiev.Al Pitts. R.... 21^,
.in (;al. & Chic. R 6a!4
20l)Clev. A rol. R..b30 47)4

SECOND BOARD.

$10,000 U. S. lis '74. Cou. 7

lli.lilO D. S. 6s '81.. Cou. l-8Ja

10,(,00 U. S. Is, '81, Reg. saii
3,6l,DTrea8. 7 3-10 $* c.

Nobis 102;i
2,000Tenu.St.fs,'90.... 60:.

10,1 110 .Mo. St. 6s bOO 4l))!i

1,0(0 Krie K.Oo nib '^1 sH?-i

25.0110 American riold. . llt,^;

liio Pheni.x Bank lull

100 Pacific M. S.Co.b30.Iil)<
150 do Ill

210 do s30 HI
ti2 do IIJM
160 N. Y. Central Kd. . . s<';?..-

liiio Erie Railway 33jt
2ooil.S. iN. 1. G.Stk. 55

iiK) Erie B. pref. .... ,b30
200 do
60 Uarlem Itallroad. . .

400 do
2oClev-& I'itlB. K. K.
fill do
10 Mich. Central R. R.

leo do blu
.10 do
60 do ale
loom. Cell. It. Scrip...
iOoGal. .i Chic. it. R..
100 do
liOO Clev. & Toledo R .

50 Chi. ,<; Roekl.K.b'O
100 do s.1l>

100 do blo

62^
6ihl
14 ;

H'i
2l!i
21,'ij

60 )

.l:-l.;

63 h
5'.,'^

5t.!t
6S

6v?;
47!,
63ii
63

U3X

Monday, July 23 P. M.
Tlie Weekly Averages of the Batiks of liie

City of New-York, on Saturday, July 26, 1IJ62,

present in the aggregate the loliowiug changes
from the pre,vious exhibit of July I'J ;

Ircrease in Loans ....$940,870
Increase in Specie . . . .l,137,yt;6
Increase in Ciiculation 89.oj2
Increase in Undrawn Deposit--- 2,'J41 ,"J01

Including the Clearing-house operations ol the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between
the Banks, and including also the bub-Treasury
balance at the close of tiie week, the loUowing is

the general comparison with the previous exhibit,

and also with the movement this time last season :

JulvlT, ISSI. JuIySG. Ib62. iulv 19. Ik6S.

Capital ijbO.foo.OOO $liu.U61,U<lU iiia.OSl.OOO
Loans I12,311,b32 149,76S,;i'J3 Hb,bi7,423

Specie 4fi.ili:0,72I .33,l!61.5r5 31.92(i,609
Circulation ,324,3ti8 9.244,953 9.155.301
Gross Dtiposits.. 108.015.444 159,536,046 ]5G,33I>,4U9

Exchanged 14.3^27,51l 27,I0fcl.468 20,(-44,432

Undrawn 93,667,933 132,427,178 129,485,979
In Sub-Treasury 7,432,991 8,223,763 7,579,704

The Bank return, shows a larger gain on the

Deposit line than was generally looked for. The
addition for the week, is $2,941,000, which suffi-

ciently accounts for the increased ease in the

Money Market at the close at 66 ^ cent., with

considerable temporary deposits placed with the

Government at 4 ^ cent. The stock of Gold ac-

cumulates at Bank, and the average is now over

$33,000,000; a gain of $1,137,000 on the previous

return. The Eiports of Gold of last week fall

short of the California receipts, say $784,500

against $873,000. The market for Gold to-day

opened at 117i'117ill"|'S117| ^ cent, at the

early Board of the Stock Exchange moderate

sales at each fraction ;
Imt auon after the ad-

journment, sales were made on the Street at 117

116f'S116}^ cent. At the Second Board, sales

at 116f ^ cent., and subsequently at 116 J ^ cent.,

finally closing llCf^ cent. Excharfge on London
is unsettled again by the fluctuations in Gold, but

leading Bankers call the rate 12U'a'129J ^ cent.

the same as at the close on Saturday. The next

mail goes by the Persia on Weilnc.<day morning.

The following rates are quoted for ihe Continental

Exchanges this afternoon by Mr. N. BRANnr, r.ill

Broker, No. 29 Exchange-place :

Paris days' sight, ?* dollar 4f. 35c.

Paris 3 days' sight, 5* dollar 4l. ajttsc

Ainsteidam -60iIa^,8'sijhT,'ti e :i!i:.-r 4iiHc.

Hamourg 60 days' sight per Man- Banco 44Hc.
Frankfort 61) cays' sight, 51 lio.iii 4ii.-4C.

Bremen 60 davs' sight 'E> rix doi'ii'- 'J3'-.c.

As remarked in our week]y re" i' ^v tiii.i inorii-

iiig, the price of Gold, now tliai the .-v;. ^ri ,le-

m-jnd has fallen off, is more speculative tli'ii rvcr.

The changes from day to day and hi tr to brir

are governed by no c'drrcnt in'iveiiit-i.s id 1

Exchange. The hlter, hiwi-vcr. .i ii.i; s !.

ish ill late, bcciuse of the suuvl-'U tind li iju .at

fluctuatioiM in Gold, bat not from th* importance
of the demands, or the ahoit inpply of Billa.

The supply from Domestic Produce and other

Kerehandise exported in the last week, ire have

reason to know, is over four miUioru of dollart.

The clearances on Saturday were the heaTiest ia

value, and by far the heaviest in bulk, of Agricul-

tural Produce of any single day that New-York
has ever known. We expect to be able to present

an exact semi-official report of export values ex-

clusive of Gold, for the week, in our next paper.

The Great Easicmlook out no Gold.

The business of the Stock Exchange to-4Jay

is light. Prices opened with some firmness in

Governments and New-York Central Shares, and

the Western Eoads were also a fraction -stiffer

than on Saturday. Pacific Mail advanced to Uli
lUJ ^ cent , and in demand. Between the

sessions of the Board prices were generally

weaker, and at the afternoon Board the prevailing

disposition was to sell at a decline of i^i ^
cent., partly, perhaps, on the news from the Vir-

ginia Peninsula, where the rebel armies are re-

ported to have assumed the offensive. At the

same time no important contracts were entered

upon, and the market on the Street, after the ad-

journment, was unusually tame. The following
were about the latest quotations :

N.Y. Central 92J Pacific Mail -1U'<

ciTT BANK BTATmrnmam.
Wfcm,TAyAOS OF THHW-T01 CITT BtHfM

Erie 33Ji
Erie Preferred 623<
Rock Island 63X
Toledo 47)j
Mich. Central 59X
Mich. Southern .25
Mich. Guaranteed. . . 55
Illinois Central 56!(
Galena 6754

Panama. 132

U.S. 6s, 1681 S85i

U.S. 7.30 Treas. Bs. 102^4

U. S. Notes Cm H.. 106 !4

Missourls 46?4

Tear.essees 50H
U. S.5s,'74 87

Gold -.... 1I6X
Bills on London 129

The following are the bids made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

, 99 Paclc 120 ,

Bk. of the Republic. 69

Hanover 75

Continental 85

Park 108

New-York
Merchants'
Mechanics' 103
Phoenix 100
State of New-York.. 90
American Exchange. 90

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages ; the changes of prices since Saturday being
rather in favor of the market :

New-York Cen.Sa 102
N. Y. Ceo. a, real est 88
New-York Cen. lis, sub. 99
Isew-York Cen. 7s. 114 103
Kew-York Cen. 7s, "lO. 109
New-'\ ork 7b Coot. '76.1ii9!4
Erie firsts, '68 IU7

Erieseoonds, '64 106
Erieseconds.'79 105
Erie thirds, "ss 9^14
Erie fourths, 'aO 88!^
Erie fifths, 's8 ,. 82)<.

Bnfr.,N.Y.tEriel8, ')7 85
Hudson firsts, '09 llojj
Hud8oseconds,s.f. '85.1o5
Hudson thirds 'i6. 90
Hudson convert., '67. .. 86
Harlem firsts 69-73 Iii6

Harlem thirds, '68 82
Mich. Cen., ^c.. '60-72 104
Mich Cen.n.f.M^Sc. 'S2 li'7

Chi .Bu'.fc Q.S.T^c.Tsts.K.S
Hich. South ; %lc. Ist8.100
Mich. South, sec'inds... 82
North. Ind. firsts lOO

N. Ind., Gosh.Line, '68.101

M 8. iN. I. s.f.7 Sc 98
111. Cen. 7^., ^S-.... 92^
T.H.ft Alt. firsts,. TV c.104

T.H.fcAIt 2ds.Jl ^c.'IU. SO
LaC. & Mil. L. G. Bds . 22

Chi. iN. W. 8. f 94
l.hl. * N. W. firsts 60
Chi. k N.. firsts, aa'd 47
Chi. * N. W. seconds . 27
Chi. & N. W. Int. Bds. 75

Del.. Lack. & W. I8ts..l08

Del., I .luk. S W. 2d3 . . 105

Tol. &W:ib. firsts 9lt
Till. \ Wabash seconds. 63
MIII..tPr.Uu.Ch nflrsts 93

Gal i Chic, firsts m\
fial. fe Chi. firsu.ext. ..IdS'si

Gal. fcCblc. seconds... -102

Chic. * Kock 1. firsts.. Ie2
CIcve. & Tol 90
N'. Jersey Cen. firsts. ..110

N. Jersey Cen. seconds. lOfJi
lilts Ft.W.fc f'hi. firsts 92

Iitt8,Ft.W.fcC. 2ds . 77

The Customs Duties paid in to-day amount
to $210,000. The demand for United States Notes

forCustom-houae use was fair at 107J'S107'10e|
V cent. The steamer Etna arrived this forenoon,
but too late for entries upon her cargo at the Cus-

tom-house.

The earnings of the Toledo and Wabasii

Railroad for the third wtok in July were :

1862 $22,895
1861 18,793

Increase $4,103

The earnings of the Chicago and Xorthv.esl-

ern Railroad for 'ho third week in July were :

Passengers S-5.651

Freigiit 14.033

Mails and Express til5

Total $2^.ti30

Correspondinii period in 1661 14,4J0

Increase 3.509

The business of the Reading Railroad for

June was as fo!iuw :

Received from coal
KfCeived from mercliandise
Received from travel, t^c

Total
Transporiinn, roadtvay liump-

afte, renevi al fund and all

ciiarges

Net profit .^01 the'motith Jbiii.TIs
Net profit previoiit" ti months. . 725.H4^8

Total net profit 7 months. . .$l6,5rJ $740,2bl

The earnin^.s of the Cleveland and Puts-

burgh Railroad for Ihe same month were :

lb2 tl23,0n0

lll.
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NE"WS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLIOK-
B la npoTtad from Fortreas Monroe that a large

MM ibroe U being concentrated on the line of

the JaoMs BiTer, above the junction of the Ap-

yoaattoz and the Jamea, aent from Richmond by

way of Peterabargh. Thia force, it ia believed,

Inady nnmbera from fifty to aeventy thouaand

SMn, and it ia aaaerted that Stonewall Jackson

is ia command, notwithstanding the atoriea of hia

Iknataning Gen. Popi's advance at Gordonaville.

It ia alao aurmiaed that an attack will soon be

aaada on BafTolk by the rebela.

Late Bichmond papera, eztracta from which we

give thia morning, contain tae proceedings of the

Ooort-martial which tried Com. Tatnall on the

Chyge of culpable deatruction of the Merrimac-

He ia awarded an honorable acquittal. The Bich.

mood Enqvirer of the 24th inst. has an editorial

on what it terma Lincoln's double policy and his

perjury, in which it is said that the usurpations
of the Government that sits in Washington have

been ao great and radical as to totally dissolve

any bonds that may have been supposed to bind

the Southern to the Northern States. The people
are called upon to endure the most extreme dis-

tress and to make any sacrilice, even of lite itself,

sooner than yield to a loe <' so disgusting and so

malignant."
Gen. MCCi.ELLAN, in a letter to Gov. Wash-

BrBNK of Maine, dated July 15, says: **Xew en-

liatmeotu should be made to fill up old regiments,
rather than to raise new ones. I would prefer

fifty thousand recruits for my old regiments to

one hundred thouaand men organized in new
regiments."

It is noted aa a fact of significant importance
that Commodore Porter, of the Mortar Flotilla

arrived in Washington yesterday morning, by way
of Fortress Monroe. It is not unlikely that we
may aoon hear of the gallant Commodore up the

Jamea River. Thineen-inch shells might prove
effective in reducing the batteriea of Fort Dar-

ling.

Oar blockading fleet off Charleston have re-

cently made another important capture the

British iron-clad steamer Tubal Cain while at-

tempting to run in with a heavy cargo of arms
and ammunition. She was ordered to this City.

QBy the steamship Marion, which arrived at this

port yesterday afternoon, we have received ad-

vices from New-Orleans to the 20rh inst., four

days later than by the Roanoke. Mattera there

continue much aa before reported. The weather

waa very hot, but the health of the troopa con-

tinued remarkably good.
The Louisville Democrat, of Thursday, says

" News was received in the city last night thaj
MoBOAK succeeded, yesterday morning, in lea-ing
the State, passing out through Monticello. Gen-

Smith returned to Stanford for forage and provi-

aiOQS, Morgan having stolen all there was to be

had along the road. Whether Gen. Suixiiwill

coDtiDue the pursuit or not we did not learn, but

presume not, as Mor.OAN would be able to join
KiBBY Smith's or Magbudkr's forces before any
pursuing force could come up with him."

The Nashville J7monsays thaton Tuesday night

laat. Col. Haggard's Filth Kentucky Cavalry
who had bfecn in pursuit of ihe guerrillas for sev^

eral days, came within one mile of Forrest's ban-

ditti, on the Murireesboro road, thirteen miles
from that city, when the whole gang of rebel

horaethieves, chicken-stealers, house-breakers
and aaaassinacutandrun like quarter-horses. The
laat seen of them, Fop.rkst was leaning over his

borso'a neck whipping for dear life, while his men
Were dropping pistols, shot-guns, canteens, green
apples and stolen chickens along the road. When
last aeen they were still running.

GENERAL NEWS.
The funeral of Ex-Fresident Martin Van

BuBXH took place at Kinderhook yesterday, and
was attended by a large concourse of people from
the vicinity, and many from abroad. Among the
traogers present was Gov. Morgan, Bishop PoT-

IKB, of Pennsylvania, and a Committee of Twelve
from the Tammany Society of this City. The
eulogy was pronounced by Uev. Mr. Bkrrt, Pas-
tor of the Dutch Reformed Church in Kinderhook.
The remains were buried in the public cemetery,
near the village of Kinderhook.
The ateamship Columbia, from Havana on the

*tth inst., arrived at thia port last night, with ad-
vices from Mexico to the 17th. The news is not
pciBliy important. There had been no further

boatile movements, and the French soldiers at Or-
ixaba were

apparently eBjoying themselves in idle-
neaa. A statement is made that seven hundred
and lony of them have died from yellow fever in
Vera Crus since the occupation of that place.The Alhontk faction were endeavoring to incite
the populaUon of Vera Cruz against the resident
German,-who were accused, in a circular, of di-
vers offences against the Me.xicans. The newsfrom Havana brought by the Columbia is of no
importance.
The Krew-steamer (no Capt. Mirehousk,trom Liverpool, on the 16th, and from Queens
own. on the 17th, arrived here yestealay mo?n-

iSlamera'
""""^ ^"' '^^" anticipated by other

,dl*"Mul'.,f Philadelphia, the well-known
pracUcal philanthropist, who has done so much
^J^ l.^.m^v"""'

"''""<''' '"'die" at ForUess
Monroe, recently requested permission to visit the

^utt;"tK;fed'erat'"'- '>-^"" "-

^^^KrS^Sf-USS

ties under the Concert Saloon law. Pending the
motion the Court adjourned.
ghe-Btoeh Market f-.-enetHy.taine yeeter-

day. Prices opened with some firmness compared
with Salurdsy, but fell off at the close. Gold
opened at 1171, and closed at U6i. Exchange
129^ceot.
The principal kinds of Brendstuffs were more

freely oDered, yesterday, and prices were gen-
erally lower. A fair business was transacted at
the re luced rates. Provisions were less aciive,
and Pork was cheaper. Sugars were-in good de-

mand, and very firm. Whisky declined a shade,
ami closed heavily. SpirilsTurpen:ine advanced.
Hay was plenty and dcpresse.l. A fair ijniniiy
prevailed for H.ps, Tallow and Toliacco. Cotion
was dull and unsettled in price. The freight
engagemenis were more extensive and rates were
quoted higger.
The Cattle market shows loss life than Ihe

number of Liullocl.s offered (3,450) would indicate.W holesale anil other butchers, boUL'ht so heavily
one week ago ihat their wants are not large now,
and with the 300 stale cattle the market is fully
supplied. Prices were a little higher at the open-
ing of the market, but soon settled to last week's
rates, or 8c. for good cattle. A very few were
sold at near Sic. Trade dull.wiih very little pros-
pect for an improvement the second day.

The Position of AITalrs.

The Herald very truly remarks that " the

President, the Cabinet and the army appear to

be working more cordially together now than
at any previous time since the outbreak of the
rebellion." We have never given full credence
to the rumors of dissension and discord among
the several departments of the Government,
which have from time to "time been sent out
to vex the public ear. But we seem now
to be in a fair way of reaching, what certain-

ly we have not hitherto always enjoyed, unity
of action and of cminciU 'in each branch of
the public service. The appointmeitt of Gen.
Hallxck to be Commander-in-Chief of our ar-

mies, is accepted by the country as a pledge
of thia unity in the military department,
where it is indispensable to success. What
his plans for fnturB action are it would of

course be idle to speculate. But he is a

Soldier, thoroughly conversant w^th the mil-

itary art, and thoroughly competent to meet
the present exigency in military affaiia, the

enemy will not find it easy to deceive him as

to his real intentions, by ostentatious demon-
strations intended only to mislead : nor will

he be likely to abandon a plan of operations,

deliberately Adopted, for-any light or insuffi-

cient cause.

Nor do we anticipate any very long delay in

the active prosecution of the campaign against
Richmond. McCullan's repulse cannot be ac-

cepted as a defeat, or as anything more than

a check severe and disastrous, it is true, but

by no means destroying his army, or render-

ing it incapable of further immediate service.

Indeed there is every reason to believe that

the rebel army suffered, in every respect, as

severely as our own. Their losses were

greater, tlvir disappointment quite as marked,
and their demoralization, at least, equal to that

which we sustained. When McClkllan's loss-

es shall have been repaired by reinforcements,

we see no reason why the movement against
Riclimond may not be at once resumed. In-

deed it seems impossible that the army should

remain in its present position for many weeks.
It cannot fail 'o sufTer severely from sickness

through the months of August and September
if it remains inactive where it is now en-

camped. We have very little doubt, there-

lore, that Gen. Hallece will renew the attack

upon the rebel Capital, in such a shape and by
such combined action of all our available

forces as will leave very little doubt of suc-

cess. Whether this will be done by withdraw-

ing McClellan's army from the Peninsula
with a view to a movement from another

direction, by throwing that army across the

James River and cutting off rebel communica-
tion with the South, or by forcing a passage
into the city directly up the river, it would be

idle to conjecture. But we have every rea-

sonable assurance that he will do something,
and do it soon.

In the civil administration of the Govern-

ment, also, we trust we may hope for equal

harmony of councils and of conduct. Con-

gress has adjourned, having passed all the

laws which the emergency requires for a vigor-
ous prosecution of the' war. The power of

confiscating the property of rebels and traitors

has been placed in the hands of the President,
and his Proclamation and Orders on the sub-

ject show that he intends to use that power
so as to give increased vigor and effect to the

operations of the Union troops.
*

We published yesterday his Proclamation
on the subject of Confiscation. That docu-

ment was all that was needed to give full ef-

fect to the following section of the law passed

by Congress at the close of its recent session :

Skc. 6. And be it further enacted. That if any per-
son within any State or Territory of the United

States, other than those named as aforesaid, after

the passage of this act, t>eing engaged in armed re-

bellion against the Government of the United States,
or aiding or abetting such reoellion, shall not, within

sixty days after public tcarninff and proclamation duty

given and made ty the President of the United States,
cease to aid, countenance and abet such rebellion,
and return to his allegiance to the United Slates, all

the estate and property, money::, stocks and ciedils

of such person, shall be liable to seizure, as aforesaid,
and it shall be the duty of the President to seize and use
them as aforesaid, or the proceeds thereof. And all

sales, transfers or conveyances ot any such property,
after the expiration of the said sixty days from the date
of such warning and proclamation, shall be null and

void; and it shall be a sufiicient bar to any suit

brought by such person for the possession or the use
of such property, or any of it. to allege and prove
that he Is one of the persons described In this section.

Sixty days, therefore, from the 25th of July,
all the estate and property of rebels, will not

only be liable to seizure and confiscation, but

it will be the duty of the President to seize

and confiscate them to the use of the United

States. From that date rebels lose all legal

claim to their property. The Courts cannot

protect them in its enjoyment ; it becomes

absolutely forfeit to the government, and in-

capable of being transferred to other owners.

So far as slaves may be considered property,

they are subject to the operation of this Sec-

tion. But they are also especially provided
for by a subsequent section of the same law,
as follows :

Sac. 9. Aiut be itfurther enacted. That all slaves of

persons who shall hereafter be engaged In rebellion

against the Government of the United Slates, or who
shallin any way give aid or comfort thereto, escaping

from such persons and taking refuge within the lines of
the army, and all slaves captured from such person* or

deserted by them and coming under the control of the

Government of the United States, and all slaves of

such personsy^mnd or {or) being within any place occu-

pied by rebel forces and afterward occupied by the forces

of the Unithi States, shall be deemed captives of war,
and shall beforeverfree of their servitude and not again
held as slaves.

This is a very sweepins provision, and sets

HM^Iy tm alL%ak^slaTp.oPj;^11f^-
teftpfco tiiaybrftigfheiflsehrlfeiwWiroBghttetb

by Ifi^niovenient of our ahnito, *ithin the

operation of tiie law. Eviery slava who shall

'come williin our lines, every slave who may
be captured by our soldiers, or who

may be found in any place occupied

by our troops, is declared to be for-

ever free. Nt) proclamalion of the Presi-

dent is needed to give this law effect. It

executes itself. It is to day the law of the

land, and every slave, belonging to a rebel

master, is entitled to the benefit of its provis-
ions. Just so fast, therefore, as our armies

move southward, do they carry freedom with

them. Slavery cannot exist in the wake of

our soldiers. The law frees the slave, upon

every foot of Southern soil, wherever that

soil is covered again by the flag of the United

States.

We have thus a fixed and settled policy for

the conduct of the war, and every prospect of

harmony and vigor in its prosecution. We
may, therefore, look forward with reasonable
confidence to the renewal of Union victories

and the steady decay and speedy downfall of
the rebellion.

The Intervention Scare Again.
Our European letters this morning are big

with portents of intervention. Our corres-

pondent at Paris, always well poised and well

informed, is satisfied that the vast naval and

military preparations of France, ostensibly di-

rected against Mexico, are ultimately aimed
at the United States. It is with a view to a

possible contest with the latter, growing out
of the Mexican botchwork, if not out of some
direct act of friendship and support offered to

the South, that the Emperor is about to crowd
his culrassed steamers and ships-of-the-line

into our harbors, and thus be prepared for all

eventualities. England, servile to the Impe-
rial policy, is obliged to make a similar dispo-

sition of its squadrons, in readiness to

back Kapouoit in any quarrel he

may provoke. Our London correspon-

dent, constitutionally less cautious, is

still more positive that all England is rapidly

hastening to the conclusion that the war can

only be terminated by forcible intervention.

The aristocratic party, touched with the suf-

ferings ofthe masses, clamors for an enforced

peace. It only remains for the suffering

masses to be tricked into a concordant elamor>

for the cry to become too unanimous to be re-

sistible, and accordingly the entire energies
of the London Times, Post and Herald are

concentrated upon an effort to-aStisfy the

starving workmen that their calamities are

not only due to Northern pugnacity, but that

the North, so far from exhibiting any symp-
toms of remorse, actually glories in the ago-
nies of Lancashire and Lanark. These la-

bors, it is assumed by our correspondent, must

presently be successful in arraying the whole

British people in favor of the South and in-

tervention.

We are, nevertheless, unshaken in our belief,

that no danger is less imminent than Euro-

pean interference in our domestic difficulties.

The reasoning is short and conclusive. The

only motive to interference is the desire to

terminate or mitigate the distress ofthe labor-

ing classes. Idleness of these, in countries

like France and England, is the first step to-

ward revolution. But so long as the empty

workshop does not stand beside an empty

bakery ; so long as the cry of" Give us work,''

is not accompanied by the cry," Give us bread,"

the danger is under a judicious police control,
and may be avoided. Hitherto the

operatives of Manchester, Mnlhausen
and Lyons, have been simply unemploy-
ed. Bread, though not as easily purchaseable
with half wages, or the savings ofbetter times,
has still been within reach ; for the .European

crops of 1861 were not utterly deficient, while

the vast canaries of America have poured
freely into European ports their ample wealth

of grain. The evil has thus far been physical,

not social. Discomfort and want have reigned

in the huts of the working people; but not

utter discomfort not absolute starvation.

But for the approaching Winter, the promise
is different. The cool wet Summer has blast-

ed the crops of 'WeBtem Europe. Those of

Northern Europe are represented as below the

average. The only other European resource

is Southern Russia, where again the balance

has been turned in favor of the New
W^orld by new financial measures of
the Emperor, which give the advantage
of cheapness to American Grain. In fact, the

surplus breadstuffs of the United States are

indispensable to the tranquility of Europe.

Any policy which shall prevent that surplus
from ppuring uninterruptedly into the markets
of Europe, will add to the existing evils that

greatest of evils, _/amt7i, the inseparable com-

panion of tumult and revolution. The com.

ing Winter will bring with it terrors enough
to the governing classes of Great Britain and

France. If it bring to the governed class

starvation added to enforced idleness, the re-

sult is inevitable. Mr. Coboen, always care-

ful to shun rash prediction, has foretold it to

the House of Commons. There will be politi-

cal upheavals, such aa have not been known
since 1789.

The resolution of this people has certainly

been clearly manifested to the French and
British Governments. It is, that no form of

foreign interference in our quarrel will be suf-

fered. It will be resisted with the strength
of a million people in arms. It will be met

by a navy, the tremendous strength of which
will he first made known in Europe by the de-

tailed statement in this paper of Saturday
last. And, above all, it will be met by a sys-

tem of commercial restrictions which will

effectually check all exports from )his coun-

try, and lend that additional horror to the

condition of the European poor which it is

the first
*
necessity of Government to

avert . It will not answer to say
we have already legislated such re-

strictions in a tariff which prohibits the ex-

change of European manufactures for our

exports. Gold is admitted duty free, and

will buy bread ; and so long as peace contin

ues the bullion we now send at the rate of a
million or two a week to procure foreign

luxuries may and will be turned back

hither to get food. War with the United

States can be the only embargo upon the out-

go of the true conservator of European order ;

and it will he a war so protracted and so

preenant with conseciuences fatal to the ez-

Utiog' Sbte o? lii^ UhyVffHi,^SP^ that

we may st sssOTed- ni> EtiVtjpeati statesman
wiir renlure upon It Our real pledge of non-

intervention is the absolute self-interest of

Franco and England.

Civil Engineers and the War.
Without discussing the profound question of

a cotemporary is the practice of civil engi-

neering compatible with military genius ?^
we would call public attention to the immense

strvic* rendered by civilians, in inventing and

improving the maleriel of war ; a kind of aid

which would vastly increase if it was more

widely understood and encouraged, and If

there could be more harmony between the

civil and Governmental branches of the pro-

fession. A glance at the leading war facts

and names, here and in England, will show

the importance of affording greater facilities

for experiment, research and fair trial to civil

engineers, rather than to confine these vital

means of improvement to bureaus and de-

partments.

Admitting that Government officers are ca-

pable and zealous men, and that they have

the better opportunities although the tradi-

tions, routine and red-tape of Departments
are likely to offset great advantages it is a
fact that, while naval constructors were yet

ridiculing iron-clad ships, the civil engineer
Ericsson produced the invulnerable Monitor,
and the civil engineer Stbvkns had urged the

same protection for a quarter of a century.

Ceables Ellxt, civil engineer, had a harder

battle with the prejudices of the service than

he did with the rebel fleet that he whipped
with his ramS) after he Iiad obtained at last

the chance to build them. Dahlqben and

RoDiiAH have certainly excelled in the produc-

tion of cast-iron cannon, but Armstboho is a

comparative failure, while especially Bes-

SEMiBf Kbcpf, Whitwobth and Clat, in Eng-

land, and Fabbot, Wiabd, and others here

civil engineers all ^have produced far

stronger guns of a very superior material.

The mild-steel guns of Whitwobth, which

have stood the severest tests ever made, are

actually cheaper than wrought-iron, because

mild steel can be cast into large ingots, and

wrought-iron cannot. Kbufp displays at the

London Exhibition a 9-inch gun, weighing
nine tons, (capable of carrying a 250-pound

rifle shot,) forged out of a single cast ingot,

without weld or flaw. We need not wonder

at the English 60-po'und charges of powder in

small bores, and at the neglect of the Moni-

tor's 11-inch Cahlgrens to fire the heavy

wroughti^ron shot, which would have punched
the Merrimac, when we consider the relative

fitness of cast-steel and cast-iron for gun-

metal I And in small arms, projectiles,

armor-plates, models and steam-machinery,
the civil engineers are the main reliance of

the Government.

It would be worse titan useless to bring up
this question in a manner which would dimin-

ish the cooperation, to express it mildly, be-

tween civil and Government engineers.

Since the latter have, in any event, the better

chances of education and practice to make
themselves famous, they ought not to stand

in any fear of civil rivalry, brains being equal.

The public may wink at a little official pride

and exclusiveness in times ol peace, but when
the nation is struggling for existence, it is not

pleasant to think that the many improve-
ments in the arts of defence which have

fought themselves into notice and favor, are

but the vanguard of thousands of others

which official prejudice, or, let us hope, offi-

cial thoughtlessness, is holding back, and ren-

dering useless. Besides the strictly war in-

ventions of civilians, there are to-day in civil

practice a great number of improvements in

steam and other machinery, and in materials

common to all engineering, which ought to be

doing Government service. That which in-

creases the resources of the army and navy,
from whatever source, ought certainly to ele-

vate the position and add to the credit of their

officers and departments ; and we believe

that with the few but actual exceptions where

red tape and traditional old-fogyism and jeal-

ousy have Tendered men incapabli of liberal

views, the mere mention of this just cause of

complaint will effect a speedy remedy.

Motion im ih Abut of Vikoikia. Signs

of activity are making themselves manifest in

that sluggish region formerly known as The

Department of the Rappahannock, which lead

us to hope much for the future. Since enter-

ing on his new command, Gen. Pope has

scarcely had time to make any decisive dem-

onstration in that quarter, but he has been by

no means idle. A state.of things entirely dif-

ferent from that which existed under the old

dynasty has been inaugurated. The promi-
nent rebel sympathizers, in the vicinity of

Fredericksburgh, have been seized and placed

beyond the power of doing further mischief.

The cavalry has been released from its former

service of simply guarding the rebel property
of the neighborhood, and applied to the use

for which cavalry is intended. Two detach-

ments have already penetrated far down into

Ihe turbulent heart of disloyal Virginia, spy-

ing out the land, and awakening the enemy to

the fact that they have an agile foe to contend

with, and cannot Sccupy themselves wholly

with offensive operations.

Dashes of this kind serve an excellent pur-

pose in war. Not only do they acquaint the

party making them with the force and position

of the enemy, but they also contribute much

to the morale of the troops, breaking camp-
life of its monotony, and habituating all to

habits of activity. The Southern Senerals

understand this well, and scarcely ever have

suffered an opportunity to pass without send-

ing their mounted men swooping in upon the

front, flank or rear of our armies, like hawks.

Asuby's, Stewabt's, Lie's and Moegans Cav-

alry thus acquired a prestige which serves

them as a power on the battle-field.

The great duty of a General is to be con-

stantly doing something. Anything is better

than 6ettled,^luggish inaction. To keep the

enemy too constantly occupied in watching

your movements to permit him to plan any of

his own is a policy that the majority of our

Major-Generala have not hitherto seemed to

understand. Under the former rule at Fred-

ericksburgh, altho'igh the enemy lay en-

camped just outside the environs of the

town, and in a force much inferior to our

own, they were permitted to enjoy an undis-

turbed occupancy. Bodies of their cavalrr

came dashing down nearly every day, driv-

ing in our pickets and ringing out

their alsgftns to the itilgkt of nbel
ears in the traitorous town, but no

answering demonstration was made on our

part. The Harris Light Cavalry, then posted
there one of the best regiments in the ser-

vice, and the one which has of late been so

effectually used by Gen. Pope in his late ^e-

connoisaiipcs was detailed throughout the

tountry as body guards and property guards,

hut placed to no more honorable and active ser-

vice. In saying that such evidences of inde-

terminalion to do or attempt anything, dis-

courage and dishearten troops more than the

loss of a battle, we speak from personal ob-

servation. The different manner in which

Gen. Pope has opened his career entitles us

to argue well for the results with which he

will close it.

MEXICO AND HAVANA

Military Usk op the Telegraph Necessptt
OP Caction. The telegraph^is of infinite ser-

vice in transmitting military orders, but it is

subject to some most serious disadvantages.

One is, that it offers no means of verifying on

the instant the genuineness of its message.
If a rebel agent, for example, could get
control of an office between Washington and

MoClkllam's hetidquarters, he could send any
order he might choose in the name of the

President to Gen. McClellak, and the latter

could not detect the imposition until, perba'ps,

it might be too late. Even if he were to tel-

egraph for further information to Washington,
the rebel agent, being on the watch, could in"

tercept the message and answer it.

The trick by which Gen. Burksidi was ar-

rested on his way to reinforce McClxllam

just on the eve of the late battles before Rich-

mond, illustrates the danger and warns the

Government of the necessity of vigilance in

this respect. It will he remembered that a

message reached New-York, by way of Mem-

phis and Chicago, announcing that the Con-

federates had beenforced to leave Richmond.

The same message reached BcBirsii>x just as

he was on the eve of leaving to join McClxl-

LAN, and it caused him to change his pur-

pose. He lost two days, which was quite

enough to enable the rebels to execute their

plan.

The rebel leaders devote' special attention

to the work of misleading our Government
and Generals. Very many of their move-

ments are made for this express purpose ; and

the past shows that they are attended with

very great success. Jackson's dash upon
Basks into the Valley of the Shenandoah was

intended, as an intercepted letter afterward

proved, to divert the attention of our Govern-

ment from SIcCiELLAN, and prevent reinforce-

ments being sent to him. The 15,000 troops

ostentatiously sent to Jackson from Richmond
were sent for the same purpose. And the

scheme succeeded. Our Government was

completely deceived as to the purposes and

plans of the rebels, and the country has paid

the penalty. We trust that Gen. Halleck
will take care that the game is not repeated.

Missouri asd the Presiukxt'.s EMAXcirATiON

Policy. As completing the documentary his-

tory of the President's patriotic negotiations
with the representatives of the Border States,

we give in another column a letter of Hon. J.

C.^Iekdeesok, United States Senator from

Missouri. It is evident that Mr. Hexdebson

accepts Mr. Lincoln's programme in its en-

tirety, so far as personal convictions
"

go, but

is indisposed to think the people of Missouri

quite prepared to go as far and as promptly
as himself. He is satisfied, however, that a

just appreciation of the selfishness which has

actuated the Confederate States in their rela-

tions with the Border States, begins to have

currency in Missouri, and will tend to give
a new and salutary direction to public opin-
ion. A result of this eye-opening will be a

willingness to entertain the Presidential policy.

Mr. Henderson's letter is an able paper, and

will be read with interest.

Gen. Pope's Latest Allocution. When
Gen. Pope advertises his absentees it would

probably suggest a nicer compliance with the

graces of life, if he omit the offer of five cents

reward for their recapture. Capt. Harbison,

who has been pursued with this particular

courtesy, writes a card to disclaim his title to

it. He is no runaway not he. He is simply
an officer who deposited his resignation in

improper hands, and without waiting to know
of its acceptance, took an informal, or possi-

bly French leave, of his command. But the

simple fact of such irregularity is hardly a

fair occasion for establishing a hue and cry

after the fugitive, and still less of offering so

paltry a compensation as a half-dime for his

return. The service of the country will be

promoted if all officers who are worth to

their country no more than that inconspicuous

sum, are permitted to go home in peace and

quietness. ^^
Cotton from Inuia. The latest advices in-

dicate the shipment of large quantities of

Cotton from India for the English market. If

the English Cotton interest is once satisfied,

as they must begin to be by this time, that the

war in America will not end until the rebel-

lion is crushed, they will turn tlieir attention

with earnestness to procuring Cotton from

elsewhere. And if they succeed in doing this,

the principal motive for intervention will dis-

appear. If the late intelligence from India

prove to be true, it will have, therefore, an

important influence on the relations of Eng-

land to this country, and on the fortunes of the

rebellion.

Artificial Limbs for Maimed Soldiers.

There was pubUshed in the Tm'". a few days ago, a

call for some charitable organization to supply sold,

iers losing limbs in battle, with artificial substitutes.

Charity In periods like Uiese is obliged to be versatile.

There Is no end to demands for help in buildmg up
new armies, and in taking care of the damaged and

ruined fragments of old ones ; but it strikes us forci-

bly that this specialty of supplying the ^maimed vol-

unteer with the means of locomotiun and labor is one

which has permanent claims upon the attention of the

beneficent. To resupply these helpless men with the

impiements for helping themselves is almost to share

the prerogatives ol the Creator. Wc trust steps will

be tiiiien at once to give this movement energy and
consist'ency.

No Portlier Hostile MoTcments

mjtfexiee. V
MoTemem of the Almonte Pac^

Against the GermuM ia

Vera Cruz,

Condition of the French TroopsA
GreatNur.be of Deaths

in Vera Crnz,

THE HEALTH OF HAVANA GOOD.

I'rom Onr Own Oorreapondem.

HavtsA. Thursday, JulyM, 1881
Since the failure of Zaeacjoza in his attempt to

capture the French troops, be has made no freth .-
say, and the Reactionists loudly boast that his aray is

completely demoralized, and that even the goerrUlaa
have dispersed, leaving the communication between
Veracruz and Orizaba compleiely free, so that the
French troops are well supplied with everything In-

deed, they are much better off than the people of
Vera Cnii, where provisions are both scarce anddear.
A great many vessels bad arrived from Praace with
stores so many that the wharfage and storage room
were not sufficient. From Martinique there had ar-

rived over a thousand French soldiers. Bat the yet-

low fever continued its ravages. The quarrtl betweea

Zakaooza and Dojlado cootlnDed. whlla Govxaux
OanoA. suffering from his wound, was oa bad larms
with both. TViih retard to the pecitlon e( ZaaaaosA,
he was encamped at a distance of twenty-fire leagne*
from Orizaba. The existence of such as

A New Map oe the Seat of Wae ik Viegikia.,
Mr. J. H. CoLTOM has issued a new map of South-

eastern Virgiuia. embracing on a large scale the

whole country between Washington and Richmond
and westward as far as Staunton. The map is ex

tremely minute, and as far as we have examined it

entirely accurate. Mr. Coltom has a valvable repu-
tation as ttie compiler of reliable maps.

as the French In the midst of a hostile country. Is aa
enigma that, as the Prensa observes, only those who
Enow the state of exhau^stlon to which that eonatrr
has arrived, can comprehend.
The French steam-transport L* Sevrs arrived fn>m

Vera Cnii, yesterday morning. It reports the rraach
troops as being to a saOslactory condition, that the
guerrillas had disappeared, and that ZaaAooiA and his

army gave no signs of life. The health of the ttooy*
was good and provisions abundant As for the good
humor of the soldiers, a private letter says they ar ia
excellent spirits, and the company of comeolans
which they had formed hadobtaJned brilllanttrlumphs.
The inhabitants of Orizaba contributed greatly by
their presence to giveanimaUon totheporformaocm.
In Vera Cruz, the yellow fever continued bad, al-

though the health of the French ^garrison had Im-
proved.
One of the most curious and significant demonstra-

tions of Darty prejudice and narrow feeUog of the
self-denominated regenerators of Mexico, is a priat-
e(j circular, signed by many of the leading ReacUoo-
isis of Vera Crui, denouncing the German residents
of Mexico as ihe'prlme cause of all the intestine wars
and miseries of the country. For so singular an^

"^

slaniiiig an assertion, of course, some cause must be

a.-^signed, ana this is said to be the desire of the Ger-
man.^ lo monopolize all the trade of the country, by
bringing the Spanish dealers into oiium. To excite

the rabble again.<t them they are chareed with Irre-

ligion, and even sacrilege, in buying up the church
bells, which, by the bv, it is said, were aiioyei wilh a
tolci able proporlloii of gold and silver, the contriiw-
tions of the picAis, and wiuch the metal founders >f

Germany ma.iaged to sepaiate from the baser metal.

Not one of their ica-st offences was Iha-t some Ger-
mans were the parUes wlio identified MiaAxc:c, and
pointed him out to the English when he arrived at

Vera Cruz. Tiiis vUlanous attempt to provoke the

massacre of a large bouy of respectable foreign mer-
chants and others,^aa only be paralleled by the in-

stigations of DANToa and Masat to the September
outrages of the French Revolution. As a vigorous

censorship over the Press exists at Vera Cruz, Al-

HuNTx and his underlings may fairly be charged with
the responsibility. And these are the men whom the
most civilized natio.ns of Europe are supporting with
their bayonets. This incitement to murder and pil-

lage by thefriends of society, appeared on the rejec-

tion of the paper money of .Vutoim by Ihajnerchants

of Vera Cruz,vvha protested against it as anutack on

private property belonging to European aud Aden-
can merchants, for whom they were only agents, and
who would be entirely ruined if obliged to part with
their goods for such money, when they themselves
had to par gold. Tliis protest was sent to M. Kosi,
the French Admiral at Vera Cruz, and to the varioos

Consuls. The English Consul at once condemned
the decree, and complained to Sir CiAaLxs Wrxi,
whilst the French Admiral Uiterfared to protect tb*

merchants.

A person who lately traveled t>etween Orizaba and
Vera Cruz, describes the appearance of the country
as horrifying. In all the towns and villsjres not a
single person could be found. The bouses were en-

tirely abandoned. Jn Orlzana and Cordoba, the sol-

diers, taking advantage of the scarcity, were selling
loaves of bread at a dollar and a half and two dollars

apiece. In Vera Cruz things are not much better.

The yellow fever has already killed 740 French sol-

diers. No business is transacted, and the poorer
classes are iu the most borrihle misery. Ai.iioim*s

decree as to the money caused all the stores and
offices to be closed for a week. In the meantime as-

sessments follow one after another. Among them i:

one of four per cent, upon all mercantile and othei

busineises, and an extra tax of two per cent upoo
that derived from real estate.

Gen. "Lobesckz had written to the French Consul in

Vera Cruz, asking for money to assist the Mexicaa

tro..'ps under Mahqcex, assurine him that if not prompt,
within eight days there would not be a soldier re*

maining out of the two thousand to which the

oiiginal eight thousand had dwindled. Desertions

take place daily, in spite of hs>ing punished wilh

death those who abandoned their flag.

Gonzales Ostsoa, who Is threatened with a Coart-

marUal, was in Tehuacan, BiaaiosASAX and CaaaAjix
in Cfaalchicomula, and Zakaooza, with the other

forces, in Acatclngo, covering the heights of Acal-

cingo with a brigade, under EcEAVAaaiA.

President Juabkz has nominated Gen. Cohostosi

Commander-in-Chief of the army.
Letters from the capital say that Gen. Mxjia had

entered Queretaro, and that BciaoK pad routed An-

BZLiAKO in Tlalpan.
Seiior Moba t Orta had gone from the City of

Mexico, by way of Tampico, to see Auioan, as an

agent'from the French party in the capital.

On the recovery of Alvarado by the Literals, Cae-

LOS MiEAMoir, who commanded the Reactionist*, nar-

rowly escaped by the speed of his horse.

BixAiasss, who, with his companions, Coiot aad

AciBAL, were refused permission to land at Vera

Cruz, as I mentioned in my last letter, has addressed

an explanatory letter to the Havana papers. It Is

only remarkable for being a very tame, suAntssive

composition, quite knocking under to Auioiin, as his

legal superior, and hence contrasts strangely with

Ihe defiant tone of Acisal's anterior communication.

It would seem that a pilgrimage to consult theb- or-

acle at St Thomas, has induced a change in their

ideas as to the legitimate President, but Auosn
appears Inflexible.

There is a runjor from SI. Jsgo de Cuba that the

English Government have consented to allow the

French to use Jamaica as a base of operations anlnst

Mexico,and that the latter wiU have seventy thou-

sand men encamped there soon. I much doubt It tU*

can be true.

t Respecting the political future of Cuba, which

must be so greatly influenced by the course of events

in the Slates, there is a feeling of vague- unMslnow.

This feeling is parUcipated in by the mother country,

and to conciliate, an Increase of political privUegaa

is promised by the O'Donnell Ministry, who vie with

the opposition in Uberal promises.

Amongst the inconveniences of the city may IM

classed as foremost the city waUs, which U haa iac

r
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pomtnl GoTeh>or, It is likely to tx cuiled Into

- TIM iteamer Cardtn<u which was in quaranUae so

long* time at New-Orleans, is resolved to try a sec-

ond nture, and Is advertised to sail for that port

W&e sOw iDst. One hundred passengers, at high

rates have compensated
her owners tor the delay, al-

though Uis consigners of some flour and fruits com-

plain bitterly of their loss.

A terrible tragedy happened lately In this city be-

tween two brothers, Asturias, one the owner and

the other a clerk In a grocery store. The latter hav-

ing thrown away a cracked earthen pan, a disoute

nd a light ensued between them, when one stabbed

the other fatally several times, and then nearly sev-

ered bis own head from off his shoulers, so that t>oth

were dead when the police arrived.

The introdaction of Chinese laborers of late, has

been very slight. The other day the Spanish ship

GuadaUmpe arrived with 344 Chinese, having had ten

ortwelre deaths on the passage. They are the only

Chinese who have arrived this year, and, probably,

no more will come till next year. This shows a great

falling off, as In 1861 the number amounted to 6,500.

Allbough the weather has been excessively sultry,

and the rainy season commenced early, yet accord-

ing to the official returns the cases of yellow fever

and small-pol have been much fewer than in ISOl.

During the month of June the number of cases of the

former complaint amounted in Havana to 8U ; the

deaths from yellow fever were 1 U. Of small-poi the

cases were but 7 against 806 of last year.

A person writing from Reniedlos complains bitterly

of the scarcity of money in that district, and the con-

sequent hlah rate of interest, which. In some cases.

Is as high as five per cent per month. In this dilemma

Ihey have applied to the Captain-General to authorize

the establishment of a branch to the Spanish Bank of

Havana. LAUA.

NEWS FROM WASHLNGTON.

A Busy Day Among the War

Managers.

CoDsnltaaons at tlie fTar De-

partment.

WHAT IS THOUGHT OF DRAFTING.

Effect of the Liberal Bonnties on

BnllslmentSt

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISl-ATCHES.

WiiauisaTotr, Monday, July 28.

A BOST DAY WITH THE MASAGEES.

This has been a busy day with the war managers.

Gen. llAiij;ci was long closeted with the President

and Secretary- Stanton, and (iens. Biessibe, Pops,

Uiiog and Thomas, Adjutant-General, were not idle.

Gen. PopK did not leave to-day. It is said he goes

to-morrow. He has been and is waiting for the con-

ferences and instructions necessary to a proper un-

derstanding of future movements. Mr. Siasto.vIs

earnest in the support of Gen. IIallece, and has

placed at his disposal all the resources and power of

the War Department, and the Trcsiuent, though con-

sulted upon, and evincing deep concern in every pro-

ject, has virtually relinquished to the General-in-

Chief the entire contrsi of military atfairs.

RKCnUITS KOK TlIK OLD KEGIMKNTS.

There is no doubt of tlje Department acquiescing

in the arrangement proposed Dy Gov. Mor. ;a.-(, to

allow men to enlist in the olJ regiments for the unex-

pired term of the regiments to which they may attach

ttrmTi-l :
but it is not certain that anything short

of ** three years or the war" will entitle the recruits

to all the bounties and advantages offered by the Gov-

niaieot.
THS OOTEEKJIENT AND DRATTISO.

Ob the subject of drafting, the authorities here are

qaoted as adverse, but willing to leave the matter to

A* discretion of the Governors. The representatires

1t of several Stales vemarlt that money is
every.

wkare given fre*ly, but that recruits cuiue in s'lowW

It I* however believed, that were it not for the large

laaaber of new regimental organizations, the rrgi-

asoata in the field could be daily reinforced, and it is

tooeming tlie settled conviction of the officials and

Mimf officers now here, that the bounty system li

' canlad to a demoralizing extent. One Colonel do.

olarad, to-day, that he would have difficulty in getting
'mA those of his command now furloughed, as they

iroU join new regiments to get the bounty.

TQX KECRtJITINQ SEItTICE.

tetcsponse to numerous applications for the detail

H oAeers and privates now in the field for recruiting

Vd pfomotioo in the new regiments, Maj. Vincsnt,

Dt Adjutant:General, has written to the Gov-

lof the several States that,
** When the organi-

aUon to which it is intended to assign him for whom
ge Is asked shall be complete, and tne com-

ctaally Issued to him, the order for such

i-mUl be given. The orders detailing men

a|nBntfl>iiB ascyice from regiments in service must

oaglaaM wto the commanding officer thereof, and

bt fotwardid In Ike umial way."

OIK. BITRNSIDX.

11m Blllllllll left the city this eyening, to return

.-

"
00. FRANKIIN.

~
fHVtmt, TmiasUM arrived here to-day on a ten

4qrra(|l*atrw
^

i^ DSBAISS DOXIKG BUSINESS HOURS.
1k*Ohl*rof one of the public ofKces here has

1 ft ataBalW to bl* clerks prohibiting the utter-

^^biMaiMs Ofinlons during business hours,

rytfilMVlarljr fortddding criticisms on military

ttteim, when used to censure, being
I waailBg In respect to the President.

OOi^innraiOATio.v with Richmond.

given to the War Department to-

ilT nf MnJiBf ayenae through which the Secession-

ists ( lluytaad and Washington hold constant com-
aMBtMOea with Rlchmonn.

OKN. popis's CHiir or cavalry.
Brlg.-Qen. Bbnjahik F. Houxbts has been assigned

to duty at Gen. Popa's Heatlijuarters as Chief of Cav-
airy.

TBI PAY OF SOLDIERS IN HOSPITAL.
Letters ot inquiry relating to the pay of soldiers in

kosplUls or on furlough, should be addressed to the

Paymaster-General : relating to back pay and $100
bounty of deceased soldiers, to the Second Aucitor ;

relating to the pay of deceased teamsieis, or other
employes of the Quarteimasier's Depar.ment, or fo,
the pay for horses killed or lost In service, to the Thira
Auditor i relating to the pay and bounty of persons
in the marine or naval service, to the Pouiih Auditor ;

about soldiers In the army, to the Adiutant-General.

A SIW POST-OyFICE.

A new Post-office has been estaoiished in the town-

ahlpof Shoreiand, Vt., by the name of Richville, and
MiaTiK L. RoTci is appointed Postmaster.

IMPORTANT ARXY ORDERS.
The following army order has just been issued ;

Krj The recruiting detail for each volunteer
teglment in the field will hereafter consist of two
cammisaioned officers Irom the regiment, and one
non-commissioned officer or private from each com-
pacy. Paragraph third of General OrUers No. 105 of

_ 'j. men.ilea acconlingly. Keglmenial com-
*" ,Kt ^l! 'i ';?'=*

'^^'""- '" additional men herein
Buthorizcd. and the order for detail will as before be

Sormi.
""""nders of departments or corp,

StMmdOne commissioned officer of the detail will

remain constaattr >t tbe general recruiting dip6t to
receive the recrnita when lent from the rendezvous,
and to exercise care and control over them after tbelr
arrival until they are ordered to their reglmsats.
lUrtt-Reenilta for regiments now in the field will

t>e permitted tt Mlect ajur company of the regiment
ly may orsrer. should tne company thus selected

be full when they Join it, they will be allowed to se-
lect another.
Peurrt All men who desire, singly or by squads,

to join any particular regiment or company in the

field, are hereby authorized to present themselves to

any recruiting officer, when they will be enrolled
and forwaraed at once to the general d^p6t for the
Slate or district, there to be duly mustered, and to
receive the bounty allowed by law. In such cases,
enlistment papers and descriptive lists will be for-

w^ided as directed in General Orders No. 105 of 1661,
from this office.

Another array order is as follows :

F(rsf Descriptive lisjs and accounts of the pay,
clothing. Ac, of soldiers will never, where it cnn be

avoided, be given into their own hands. Such papers
should be intrusted only to the officer or non-com-
missioned olHcer in charje with which they arc.
A>coi/ Except In such cases as that of an ordi-

nance Sergeant, specially as.signed to duly at a post
where there are no troops, and where he cannot be
re;iulitriy mustered, no soldier must be paid on a
mere deaciiptive list and account of pay and clothing,
but only on the muster and nay roll of his company,
deratchment or paity, or on that ol a general hospit-
al, ii he be there sick or on duty. No payments will
therelore be paid to enlisted men on furlough.

3'/)ird The giving in duplicate bv any officer of
tlie army of ceit.ficates of diiicharge, is pcremplnrily
(oiPid.Jen. (See paragraph No. 165 of the revised
leiJiulalions.) IMol even if such papers ar<( lost or ces-
truyed,is any officer of the atniy authorized to replace
them.

Fourth, The proper course to bn pursued in such

cases will be found lndic;ited in pa:aprapli No. 1,341

of the Ilevised Kegulaiioiis, and id substantially as

follows ;

"
.Vpnlicallon for payment in these cases must be

made through the i'aymaster General of the Army to
the second Comptroller of Treasury. The applica-
tion must be accompanied by the soldier's statement,
under oath, that his final st3tenients and certificates

of discharge are lost, destroyed or have never been
received by i^im ; that he has made diligent search or

application for them ; thai they cannot be recovered
or obtained, and that he has not received pay on
them, nor assigned them to any other persor.. All
the circumstances of the case must be fully set forth

In the affidavit, and this again must be accompanied
by all the evidence, in corroboration of his statement,
which the sbluier Can produce. On receipt of this,
the second Comptroller will audit the account, and,
satisfied with the evidence, will order payment to the
soldier of the amount found justly due to him.
The attention of all officers of the army, and par-

ticularly of all company, regimental and post com-
manders. Surgeons in charge of general hospitals,
and of Paymasters, and of all soldiers, discharged
from the servibe, who, from the want of their final

statements and certificates of discharge, are unable
to procure a settlement of their account with the
Government, are specially directed to this order.

KEDICAL BOARD.
An Army Medical Board, composed of Surgeons

BaoiraoiT and CLTnia and Assistant Surgeon Wibstis'
of the United States army, for tbe examination of

Brigade Surgeons and Staff Volunteer Surgeons and
Assistant Surgeons, and Contract Physicians, is in

session in thltf city. The examination is a thorough-
ly practical one, both with regard to surgical opera-
tions and t>ed-slde experience. It is calculated to

test the real knowledge of the candidate.

TDE NEW CALL FOR TROOPS.

MIHTARY MOTBMENT8 IN THE CITV.

Payment of Bonncie-FilUns Up the Regl-

mcnts in the Field Prosresa of n!ist

mcnt^e
THE FIRST INSTALLMENT OF THE STATE BOUNTT-

The first installment of the ^25 advance bounty,
paid by the State to every voluDteer immediately
upon enlistmejit, has arrived in the City from Albany.
The men of Col. TuaNBrr.L's Metropolitan Guard (the

regiment raiseJ by the I'uUce) are the fortunate re-

cipients. News of the act'ial receipt and distribution

of this bounty will qnicKly spread, and may be ex-

pected to bring throngs of new applicants to all

the recruitine cfnce=:. The doubly of those

who had seen previous bounties long withheld, and
who hnu besun to have doubts whether this would be.

paid with any greater promptitude will be ellectually

dispelled, and ail to whom pecuniary inducements
for entering the army are a constdeiation, will oine

forward, at once. There is no question now, that

each recruit will be handed twenty-seven (!ollars di-

rectly he is sworn into the service of the United
States. That amount he can use in any way he

plea-ses. If he have a wife and family dependent
upon him, it will be enough to place them beyond tbe

reach of want until such time as he has to receive his

months' advance pay and the balance of the money
guaranteed him by the Governor. If he have no do-

mestic respoD&ibilitie8,.it will place within his personal
reach a large variety of such comlorts or luxuries as

he may fancy.

*H UNITKD STATES BOUNTIES.

The twcnty-ftve dollars (part>of the regular $100

bounty,) coming from the United States will also be

paid to recruits after they have passed the White-

street medical examination. Arrangements are be-

ing made to place a fund for this purpose at the dls-

poaal of tbe mustering officers, and volunteers may
therefore rely on the certainty of their getting $52

witliout delay.

TILLING UP BSOIMEHTS IN THE riKLD ACttOUt

OF TBI KNLISTMKNT COMMITTKE.
The policy of filling up the ranks of regiments now

in the field, in preference to the newer ones organiz-
ing under authority from Gov. Mobqan, seems to

meet with almost universal advocacy. The War
Department, partially adopting the suggestion made
by the New-York Common Council, offers to such as

prefer the old regiments double enlistment fee, and
it is thought directors of State affairs at Albany will

increase the amount of bounty to those who elect to

join the depleted legions of McCLLLAN'ri, and other

commands, now before the enemy. The Enlistment
Committee representing the Chamber of Com-
merce, the Union Defence Committee, the Common
Council, and other civic bodies have been strongly

urging some measure of the kind upon the Governor.
The Governor admitted Uie hnportance of the subject
and promised to do his best to further any practical
views that might be submitted to him. He belipved^
though, thiit he was not able to interfere, as the mat-
ter was in the hands of the United States oflicecs.

He signified his willingness, if the popular will indi-

cated the course to him, to make ihe bounty to those
who join the old regiments $50, instead of the .$^5

given to volunteers for the new. The Committee met
in the Hall ol the Chamber of Commerce yesterday
afternoon and reported io the bodies by which they
had been delegated the result of their conference
with the Governor. To-night they proceed to Wash-
ington to lay the matter before the President.

SUBSCEIPTION BOUNTIES.

Several Usts for subscription to a special bounty
fund were to have been opened yesterday. Private

liberality may do much in this way to increase the

the number of voluntary enlistments, and so avert tbe

unpleasant necessity of drafting. The Mayor has set

a good example by heading one list with his donation

of $1,000, and plenty of others should be found to go
and do likewise. Amongst the first to emulate him in

his generous offer, are the Messrs. O'Brien, the well-

known stock-brokers, who agree to be one of a hun-

dred firms to put down their names for a thousand

apiecs.

KKCRUITING IN THE TWKNTY-riRST WARD PRAC-

TICAL MKASURK3 OP THE TWENTY-FIRST WARD
TOLUNTEIR ASSOCIATION.

A third meeting of the Twenty-fir?t Ward Volun-

teer Association was held last evening. Alderman

FHouEifT in tbe Chair. The following resolutions

were unanimously .adopted;
Resolved^ That the Twenty-first Ward Union Vol-

unteer Association regard the enlistment of men to

hU up the depleted ranks of such regiments as are
now in the field as of vital and paramount impor-
tance, and that the labors of this Association ought to

be m^iiniv directed to that object.

Reaolved, That a Committee of five, of which the

President, Treasurer and Cnairman of the Executive
Cummittee shall be members, be appointed, with
power to employ a suitable person to open a recruit-

in.:^ ut^ce in some central location in the Ward, the

expense thereof, it necessary, to t>e paid out of the
funds of the Association. ^

Reaolved, Th;it the volunteers who shall enlist un-
d<^r the auspices of this Association be transferred to
such regiments now in the field or in process of for-
mation as they may severally select.

Kesoiufrf, That the balance of the moneys remain-
ing in the hands of the Treasurer be field as a fund
to be applied to the m;iintenance and support ot the
-families of such volunteers as may requir*; assistance.

Rexolved^ Thai for the purpose of carrying out ihis

objerr, a Committee of live be appointed, to ne railed
the Visiting Committee, w.^oseduiy it shall be to visit
from time to lime the lamiliesof such as shall have
volunteered under this Associiition, and to learn their
wants and necessities, with a view to recomoienu

loeh relief as the tircamstaBDes of each parttooter
case may require.

- -

The Committee abore-named was eonstltated as
follows :

Alderman Froment, John Stevenson, John H
White, Daniel S. Riddle, Daniel C. Blrdsall.
The President was authorized to appoint agenti to

solicit subscriptions and to furnish them with the
proper vouchers ol authority.

MEETING or THE COMMITTEE 07 THE SIXTH SENA-

TORIAL DISTRICT.

Yesterday afternoon the Sixth Senatorial Commit-
tee held a meeting at the City Hall. Mr. A. T. Stkw-
ABTwas in the Chair. A letter was read from the

Governor, in which he expressed a desire to have tbe

regiments already in the field ihe first to be filled

to their proper standard by rfcruliing. Consider*

able discussion was laii^ed on Uiis point, many
of the members contending that the men sentto fill

up old regiments would not be counted as recruits
raised in response to the President's last call. Other
members were of opinion that they would be taken
into consiJeraiiou. At Jcngth a Committee was ap-
pointed to confer with the Governor on this subject,
and all matters pertinent to it. On motion of JNIr.

lioAuLAND, the Finance Committees of the several
Waid.'i were directed lo at orce commence the work
ol raising subscriptions for recruiting purposes. Tiie
Committee then adjourned Ut Thursday next,

MKETING OF THE COMMITTKE ON NATIONAL APFAIRS.

A meeting of the Joint Committee on National
Affairs was held at noon > rsturdav in the City Hall*

Alderman Faeley presided. Alter a description of
the Committee's visit to Washington which has
already been published In these columns for the

purpose of conferring with the PresiJent respecting
ejiiistnients, it w at- resolved iftnia report in wiitiiig
be prt'sented to ihc Uoard of Common Council at
their next meeting. On motion of AlJerilnan Smith,
the sub-Commiltee, appointed to confer with other
Committees in taking steps to sustain the President
in the existing crisis, and also the sub-Committee to
corner with Gov.Mohoan on the Siime subject and the
matter of bounties lor enlistments, were ui?charged,
both of them having fulfilled the object ot their ao-

pointment. The meeting then adjourned.
A MEETING TO AID ENLISTMENTS.

Pursuant to public notice a meeting was held in

the lecture-room of the Thirteenth-street Presbyterian
Church, for the purpose of organizing a company of

volunteers, under the direction of Wm. Howland, of

the Seventh Regiment, as Captain. Jamks W. Faee
was elected Chairman, and W. WadB; ^egrelary,
Able and patriotic speeches were made by brifVART
L. Woodford, Esq., United States District-Attorney,
G. W. Coopxb, Esq., and others, after which the Jol-

lowlng roll was ofiered for signatures, viz.: We, the
undersigned, agree to enlist in the service of the Uni-
ted states for the term of three years or the war, to
serve as infantry under Capt. W'illiak Howland, as
soon as he shall be commissioned in that capacity,
and secure our company organization in a properly
authorized regiment. Several namei were obtained,
and those joining will commence drilling at once. A
Finance Committee was appointed, and on circula*
lation of a 8ub>cription list $326 was subscribed. The
meeting adjourned to meet next Tuesday evening,
Aug. 3, at 6 o'clock P. M., at the same place.

WAR MEETING AT MATTAKWAN.
In compliance with tbe letter of the Governor to

the Supervisors of the State, there have been a series

of war meetings held throughout the districts in the

town of FishkUI, On Friday evening there was a

Mass Meetinp held In one of the large factory build-

iugs in Mattaewan, and although theie was room for

nearly one thousand people, still there was half that
number unable to get in. It was one of the largest
and most enlblIsia^tic meetings ever held in this place.
Chauncet Guezn, Esq., presided, and a lar^e number
of prominent citizens hs Vice Presidents. Addresses
were made by Hon. H. E. Davie^, Hon. J., J. Monell,
Francis A. DuWint, itev. J. H.5ydam, A. K. Chand-
ler and others.

The tone of these was for the most vigorous prose-
cution of the war, and for sustaining the Administra-
tion by every means. Liberal sut>scrintioiis have
been made to promote enlistments and to provide for
the families of volunteers. Although the town of
Fi.'-hkiil has already sent three hundred to tbe war,
still there is every prospect of her raising the pioneer
company in the new reijiment.

IRISHMEN ON RhCUUITINO SCENE AT THE MAR-
PIIAL'a OFFICE.

Yesterday forenoon, the United States Marshal's

Office was the scene of two remarkable conversions.

Two Irishmen, unworthy of the name, had seen fit,

during the past week, to discourage their friends,who,

patriotically inclined, were disposed to accept the

gallant Meaghek's ir;vitation to join his fire-baptized
Brigade. The held up in vivid portraiture the hor-
rors of the '

dit<'he8," aiid so worked upon the imagi-
nation of sorne score of honest Celts as to absotutoly
deter them from acnepTnig the generous bounty and
enrollinitr their name^ in the list of the country's
armed servMnts. Those farts bring rna^le known at
ihe Police Headquarfers. raussd the arjest and con-
iinement of the foolish Hibernians, who yesterday,
hano-cutred, were brought into the presence of
the United States Mar^ha^ and his assembled Depu-
ties. Before this tribunal they are summoned, by it

they are catechised, and in it they are terrified. On
their bende<Li knees they fell, swearing and vowing
that, from that hour, they would perform every marlv
duty ior the country, the Union, and its laws. To
this they are sworn in fitting tone^ and then, in con-
sideration of the first offence, they are jparadea, yet
bound iron-clad together, through the Park, around
the recruiting booths, and before tbe gratified multi-

tud'e. Sfarshaf JCfuRRAT assured and convinced them
of his determination to punish any others who may
be guilty of like offences in more fearful manner,
and they humbly took up their line of march home-

Wards, with tears of penitence and gratitude mingled
with the perspiration of the ordeal through which

they had inrolunivrily passed.

THE. riFTT-riBST BXOIUENT NKW-TOBK VOUTN*

TEER8.

over one hundred meu .^ T^t wanted io fill up lids

noble regiment, which w is the ^fst to plant its flag on
the rampvirts of the enemy at RoSiU>ke Island and

Ncwtern, North Carolina. Those memorable names,
now inscribed on the banner of the Fifty-first, testify

to the courage of the men and the gallantry and skill

of its officers. Men anxious of taking service in a
good regiment, whose achievements in the past fore-
tells its future success, cannot select a better organi-
ZHiion. The regin>ent now commanded by Col. A.
G. PoTTKE. belongs to the CoTps d'Amiee of Gen,
BiiPNSiPE, the itMtnnate Gf-neral, whose battles
are counted by victories. The recruiting of the
Fifiy-first is nut coniined to Senatorial Districts ;

and ihose willing to join this corp5, no matter where
they rc'sideinihe StHte of New-Vork, will be placed
in posisiion of so doine by apnlyuif;, in writing ir

otherwise, to Maj. Chas. W.Ls Gendhb, now in com-
mand ol the recruiting dtipoi for tins regiment. No.
293 Broadway, New-York City. The Jn'hicemenis
offered to recruits in this organization, areas follows:
United States and Slate bounties, $153, $78 of which
are to be paid after enlistment ; al.so one month's ad-
vance pay, or $13. The balance to be received after

the war. Rations, clothing and equipments are given
to every man after enlistment.

TlIK Iltl;-II UilKlADE.

Instead of reopening at the old quarters of the Brig-

ade. No, 596 Broadway, as Gen. Meagher announced

in his speech on Friday evening, spacious rooms ha\ e

been taken at iSo. 39B Broadway, which were opened
yesteiday morning by Maj. Warbikgton, of Gen.
aiEAUKER':^ StalT. To-day a splendid banner, bearing
tht-' names of the engagements wherein the Irish
Briijade has distinguished itself, will be suspended
from the building across the street. Branch olfices
will also be opened in every part of the City, and
there is little uoubt there will be another grand raiiy
around the Green Flag.

SriNOLA'S EMPIRE BRIGADE.

The varioiK commanding and recruiting officers o

Spinola's Empire Brigade have been busily em'pioyed'

lately, in recruiting men. At East New-York the

camp is situated, and it begins to wear an aspect of
real militarv preparation, quite a number of men be-

ing encamped there. The brigade headquarters are
at Lalayette Hall, Broadway.

THE HALLKCK GUARD.

This regiment. Col. Peissnbr commanding, is now

encamped at Turtle Bay Park, Forty-fifth-street. The
Committee of the Fifth Senatorial District have se-

lected Col. Peissnek's organization as the regiment
lo represent them In the held. Neaily halt the num-
ber of recruits for a regiment have already enlisted,
and it is expected that within a short time the full

complement will be obtained. The commandant of

the tcgiment, Col. Peissner, Is a German by birth,

has a thorough iidlilary educaiion, been prolessor of

matuemaiics at Columbia College, and was formerly
aid-de-cmp to the King of Bavaria. The Adjutant
is also a m:in of practical military experienre having
seen active service in Europe. Capt. E. F. LlOtd
has a recruiting station at No. 7 Broadway, and tne

heado^uarters are at No. 375 Broadway.
METROrOLlTAN GUARD.

This regiment, owing to the exertions of tbe Po-

lice, and the systematic efforts of CoJ. Tirnddll, is

rapidly assuming the most gratifying dimensions. It

is stationed at Camp Bowen, Hiker's island. Geo. H.
WusATUM has been appointed Adjutant.

THE STANTON LEGION.

Col. Allen Is steadily progressing with his regi-

ment. Recruits come in with commendable alacrity,

and the camp, at New-Dorp. Staten Island, wear:* an
air of encouraging liveliness. Lieut. R. L. Wagxner,
late of the Ninety-fifth New-York State Volunteers,
has been named as Major.

NEW^ REGIMENTS FOR SIGEL.

A letter has been received in this City by Dr. Dc-

Lox, in which Gen. Siqel states that he has assur-

ances from the Secretary of War that with the con.

sent of the Governors of New-York, Pennsylvania,

Ma^achusetts, Connecticut, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois

and WisoooMn, a limited number of regiments and

batteries mtsf be raised ia those States for theUrst
corps tmder bis (Siau*s) command, and that the
Department would assign such regiments to him.
Three of these regiments are to be raised in New-
Yoik, three In Pennsylvania, and one in the other in-
dicated States, and six of them may be American and
six German. The batteries may be composed of both
or either nationalities, according to circumstances.
Gen. Sigel has proposed Maj. ScirwARTz as his Chief
of Artillery as admirable a selection as could be
made. The General appeals to his friends through-
out the country to use their utmost enaeavors to for-
ward the movement.

FIRST NATIONAL TOLUNTEERS.
This name has-been given to the regiment being

raised by Col. Gueney. The line officers arc re-

cruiting for it with uncommon enterprise and perse-
verance, and their endea^-ors are crowned with more
than ordinary success. The men are quartered at

Camp Washington, Sialen Island.

A merchants' BRIGADE.
A number o( leading members of the nierranttle

community met yesterday afternoon in the Hall of the

Chamber of Commeice, to devise means for raising
a corps under their especial auspices, to be called the

Merchants' Brigade. The Chair was occupied by
Stei'ue-v IItatt, Esq. Preliminary steps were taken
to set the project in motion, when ar adjournment
was made t< to-day, when a large attendance and
deliuite results are aiiticipalcd.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE REGIMENT. ^
A public meeting of thcmetubers of the New-York

Produce Exchange will be held at their rooms to-

day, at 1 o'clock P. M., to aid In furnishing a regi-
ment for the war.

rOCKING THE RATION ALLOyTANCE.
Scventy-hvc cents a day has been for some lime

past allowed to ail soldiers employed on detached

service who were situated so as not to be able to

draw rations by way of commutation. Volunteers

on sick leave have In a good many cases drawn
this allowance, as also a large number of men em-

pIoy*'d on services not indispensable. The total thus
disbursed began to reach rather a high figure, and
orders have come from the War Department to re-

trench. In compliance with these orders the com-
mutation is reduced to the contract rate at the station

neaiest to where the soldier may be sojourn-
ing. Now as (he contract price at this station
is seventeen and three-tenths cents per day ; those
who might ha* e to depend on what that sum would
p^rch^^e, would be art to go on remarkably short
commons. Some of the men decline accepting the

amount^ and prefer drawing on their private re-

sources. Others iii? afixTods Wreport for active ser-

vice. Perhaps this latt r effect \\ th9 9Ji9 _t(ie ord^
was intended to produce. Soldiers required for work
in the various military bureaus are exempt from the

working of ithe r'-i;ulation. It must certainly be

meant >o quietly coerce unlawful stra^iglers, who are

trying to live lazily In clover, back to the post of hon-
orable duty.

tegxtablis for the aruy.
The Sanitary Commission advertises the immedi-

ate departure of a store-ship (or tne James River,

and asks for contributions of canned fruits and veg-

etables,i>reserves, dried fruits, sauer-kraut, lemons,
oranges, dried and preserved meats, salted and
smoked fish, pickles, eggs, butter cheese, oatmeal,
chocolate, and all kinds of fresh fruit and vegetables.
Market gardeners are specially requested to suoply
the latter to the utmost extent of their means. ThiKS
should be sent to the canal-boat Alice Beacht at the

pier foot of Dey-street.

VISIT Of GEN. MEAGHER TO NIBLO'S GARDEN,
This evening. Gen. Mxaqhxr and Staff will visit,

on invitation, Nlblo's Garden. Bocboicault's suc-
cessful drama, *' The Colleen Bawn," will be per-
formed, with Mr. Collins as Mj/les-na-CopjiaUen, and
Miss Emma Tatlob as EHy O^Comior.

NaTal Affairs.

THE UNITED STATES IRON-CLAD GUNBOAT NAU-

GATUCK.

The arrival at this port of the United States

iron-clad gunboat yavgatuck was briefly announced
in the ship-news columns a lew days since, and es-

caped general notice. As she did not go to the Navy-
yard rumors about her loss were very rife over

there, and came near getting into print. Meantime
she was quietly anchored near the Hoboken shore,

waiting orders to '*
dock,'* which were received on

Sunday;
Our naval reporter, piloted by Mr. Swan, of the

Atalanta Boat Club, visited the vessel yesterday-
Slie is in want of somewhat extensive repairs, which
will commence at once. The fiagmcnls of the gun
gear, which were so suddenly disarrun^ed by the ex-

plosion of li'Tlmonsler pivnt in Jarnrs Kivtr, uresent a

very suggestive appearance ; and the entire deck
looks' like a little baltie-l'ield. Just row two brass

Parrot rifle guns constitute her armament, but one
or two others will be added before her depai lure.

The yaufatuck is a rare avis^io look at. She is not

a navy-built iron-ciail, or, indeed, a regular man-of-
war at all. She may be called a mihtia battery in

naval uniform. Imagine a small, clumsy canal-boat,
100 feet long, 22 feet wide, 9 feet deep, and 70 tons

burden, propelled !>y two 50-horsepower engines, and
then you can forss an idea of the Na-ugatuck. Her
foor compartments can be so Dalanced with water ^j.'.

to hide the little craft from any hostile gunner, while
her own cannoniers could batter away to their

hearts* content. There Is only one species of shot

that could touch her at all one coming skyward and
that paid its compliments to her at Fort Darling.
The entire ttisemble of the vessel is strikingly origin*
al, and must be seen to be described.
In a few days the necessary overhauling will hare

been effected in the armament and machinery, and
the NaxLgatuck will then make a ^and excursioQ
toward Richmond. She has now on board a regular
navy crew of 24 resolute, Intelligent-looking men,
butsis shott of officers.

Engineer .Jobkph Wight has our thanks for cour-
tesies rendere.1.
Annexed is a list of the officers now "governing"

the Naugatwk : Captain, John W. Wilson ; Lieu-
tenant. Edward Morton : Engineers, Thomas Singler
and Joseph Wight ; Boatswain, Thomas Steele ;

Quartermaster, James Alexander.
It is believed that the Naugatvck will go to the Na->

vy-yard for her armament.
The Cnitci Slates steam gunboat Ptnquin sailed

from the Brooklyn Navy-yard yesterday to reinforce
the James River flotilla'. She has on board about 100

men, and the foUowinj* officers : Lieut.-Commanding
J. C. WiLMAMSON ; Acting Masters, J. T. Blatchford,
Wm. C. Ross and S. B. Rathhone ; Surgeon. G. B.
Higginbotom ; Engineers, F. W. Warner, M. P Ran-
dall, A. B. Kinriey and John Webster; .Master's

Mat'^s. Wm. E. Anderson, C. Baker, Jr., L. E. Fooie
afid W. A. Beaitie.

A detachment of 250 United States sailors were sent
from the Receiving ship ynrtk Carolina yesterday, to

constitute, it is presumed, a crew for the iron-clad

frigate iNVw /ron*irifi-, now ready for sea at Philadel-

phia.
Lt'tters, p;ipers and parcels for Port Royal, if prop-

erlv directed and sent to the Philadelphia Navy-yard
before noon to-morrow, will be forwarded in the
United Slates steam frigate Wabash, which goes to
the Gulf to resume the broad pennant of Commodore
DbPONT. The W'aOa^fi has been thoroughly overhaul-
ed and repaired.

Death of an Actor*

Boston, Monday, July 28.

Thomas Comer, a well-known actor and mu-
sician, died, last evening, at the Bromheld House,

aged seventy-two years.

thesemi-weerijY' times.

Rloiton'a GId Peiia Prices to suit ths poekst
and pens to suit the hsLod of erery vriter at No. 35 Mai-
den-lane. Call or ineloee stamp for ciicolar, withen-
craringB of all liies and s^les.

MARRIED. ^
PATTiasoK Aamw. In this City, on Monday. July

28, at the residence of the |bride*a father, by Rev. C. K.
Trew. D. D,, Gxorge W. PATTsasoN. of Oakvilie, C. W.,
to Aqnis, fourth daughter of Mr. Robert Agnev.

DIED
Ai.LiN. In this City, on Sunday, Joly 27, of wounds

received before Richmond.RouERT ALLEMt Jr., Lieuteniint
First U. 8. Cavalry, son of Erig--G^n. Robert Allen, U.
S. A., aged 21 j-ears.
jKB" PorUaDil papers please copy.
Brown. In lir<xklyn, on Sunday. July 27, Williau

H. IJfioWN.aged 49 years. 9 months .and 7 days.
The reliitives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the fiineral, from his late residence. No. 222 Dc-
graw-st , (in Tuesday, the 2'Jth irst., at 3 o'clock V. M.
Barkek. In Ufooklyn, N'- Y., on Sunday, July 27,

Maria P. Otis, wife of K. D. Ilarker.
iht friends of the family are respectfully in*it^d to at-

tenti iicr funeral, from hor late residence. No. 317 Adelphi-
sL.. Hrooklvn. on \V.;di;otday, Ju!y;iit, at 3 o'clock.
<JovKRT.-->n Snnchty eveiunv'. .^uly 27. Ai.Ll,-o^, only

son of A. M. k Mnrv K- Covert. aged 5monthsaiid IBdays.
The relatives aiKl friccds of the family are resuecttuHj

Invjtwi to atfentl tlie fuu'ral, from the residence of his
uncle. -lohn .1. Morp m. 1st av., between S4th and >5th Bts.,
this (Tutffi(lay) afternoon, at :J o'clock.
CoHEN. In New-Haven, Conn., on Sunday, July 27,

Mr. "Aaron Cohen, formerly of New-Orleans, aged bi

years.
His friends, and those of the family are respectfully in-

viU'd to attend his funeral, thid day, iTiicsd.iy() .luly 29,
at n A. M.. from the ret'idenceof his broth._-r-iu.-Iaw, Mr.
.f . Syria. No. 171 V.Mt 1 Ith-st.

-

Ho.M.EY. In this City, on .Sunday, July 27. Rebecca
l>i>^Nl.zy, wife of Arch:l>a.ld Donley, in the 4cith year of her
age

Thf friends and relatives of th(* family are respectfully
invUed to aticnd her tumrai, o:i Tin;sday, the U*fth Inst ,

at 2 o'clock r. M , from her late residence, No. Wi 9th-av ,

to (Jreenwond Ctraetery.
James (<dSu:.day. Ju]y27, after a Fhort illness. A5NA

T.. wife ofTliomas .lames, in thi^ ?.' th year of her atre.
Notice of tuner:il m to-m'irrow's pailers.
Mills In IJrooklyn, ou rinnday, July 27. NatbasIEL

Mil.i.8, Sr., a^ed 60 years. 1 month and 2:( days.
The relative!* and frieads ot ttie f;imily are respectfully

invited to lutend his funeral, at 3 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon, mun his late residence. No Dfi 2'1-pIace.
Meaij. On Sunday morning. July 27,^ter a lingering

illness. Kmily. wife of uabrif.l Mead.
Hisfri'mds. and those of her brothers, Couverneur S.

Bibtiy and Ifr. Bibby. are respectfully invited to attend
her funeral, on Tuckiay. at 2 o'clock F. M-, from Calvary
Church. Her remains will be taken to Tarrytownfor in-

terment.
RiiD In Brooklyn, on Monday evening, July 2S, Hiss

Catuarine S. P.eid. aged -^ years.
The relatives ann friends are requested to attend the fu-

neral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from the re-
sidi'nce of r>r. Slills. No f^'Z Myrtle-av.
^syw. Jn Brooklyn, on Sabbaih afternoon, July 27, of

cONhUmption, ('EoiiOR W. Snow. Jr., aged 19 years.
Hi" friends, and the relatives and fiiends of the family,

are invited to attend his funeral, at the residence of his

father, Clinton-av.. Brooklyn, second door south ol

Myrtle, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3*^ o'clock.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY k CO.'S

KBNTUCK.Y AND MISSOURI STATS
ZiOTTEUIES.

EEiTTtJCKT. Extra Class 353 July 38. 1863.

65, 58, 68, 7,69, 29, 70. 17, 24, 52, 62, 47, 60.

KzwTUCaT, CLA33 354. July 28, 1862.

64. 1, 6, 21, 58, 4, 35, 3, 18, 68, 20, 33.

Clreolan sent rrM of charge bv addressing either to

MURRAY. EDRT & CO.
Covinston, Ky. or St. Louia. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWARE STATE IjOTTERIES.
Delawarb. Kxtra Class 30L July 28. 1862.

eO, 50, 49, 7G, 31, 75, 46, 50, 29, 11, 19, 6, 33.

Delaware State Lottiet. Class 2^s. July 28, 186X

37, 53, 26, 10, 18, 1, 72. 39, 25, 17, 44, 45.

Gircttlarssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS 4 CO.,

Wilminston. Del.

^^J^EW^TOLICATIWfS;;^
TBI

ltn,ITAET EICPLOTKKNT OF KK0R0K8.

WILL BE EEADT ON FRIDAY. PRICE UB.

HISTORICAL NOTES

OH tHI

EFI.OT9INT OF NEGROES.
xn TR,

AMERICAN ARMY OP THE RBVOHTTIOM.
ByOcoEOI H. MooRl,

Librarian ofNe-Tork Historic*! Society, ke., ka.

*,* Copies Bent by mail on receipt of price in PiMtan

Stamps. CHARLES T. EVANS, PublUhet.

No. 632 Broadway. N. Y,

ROYAL.
HAVANA LOTTEK V-CONUICTED

by the Spanii^h Goveroraent. i'rizes cashed and iii-

forui:i:ion furnished. liighest price paid lor Spanish
Doubloons. _ ^.TAYLOR !: CO., Bankers. No. 16 ^ ;ill-5t.

JOHN ROOFK &. CO.,

CUT AND CODNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. Park-row, Nw-York,

New-York Times ullding.

J- n. & Co. are insertinsr adTertisemeiita In all News*
papers published in ^he United States and British Pro-

Tinces. A c:irefi:l selection of pa^rs is made, adapted o

aiiy business, and the adtebtisinq is done in the belt

p>t8itleol.ln.^cr.savlt1E time, trouble and expense to the

adTert.if-r. JlKKCHA.STs. Haneip.3. Broeees. Steamship
and Railroad .\oe.\t3. and business men generally, wish-

mar Uj c7.u;nd laeir iriide. are resiectfuUy invited to call

at Che oG^ce, No. 41 Park-row. and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are received and fil^d ac this olhce.

REFEREjfc'.s. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co.. pnb-
lisherd oi tbe New- York TiiMs, and tbe publishers of turn

leadini newspaper, throuchoat United State, and
Caoaaa.

NEW-TORK MEKCHANrS' EXCH.INGE
AND KEADI.NO ROOM.
NOS. 50 AND 62 PINE-ST.

The (new) Merchants' Exchange and News Room, Noe.

60 and 52 Pine-st.,i3 now open, and tlie mercantile com-

monity are particularlyrequested to .visit the rooin and

sea tbe extent of the facilities there given for news, mar-

ket reports, &c., from all places of note in the world,

(nuttly by telegraph.) Merchants visiting the Rooms

will' be cordially received and explanation in detail

glTtn by tbe management.
C. H. BREWER. Manager.

P. P. P.

The SEW-YORKSEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. Sl.
ispublished THIS MORNING, and may be had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up to the moment of going

to press.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA-Gen. Pope's New
Orders Present Position and I*ro3t)ects of the Union

Forces News from Itichinond Rebel ETiterprises.

NEWS FROM THE WEST Rebel Guerrillas in Ken-

tucky, Missouri and Tennessee Movements Near

Corinth and Memphis Capture of Union Troiips and

Storesat Florence, Ala. Destruction of Army Supplies

near Deciitur.

NEW.S FROM THE SOUTH Air.iirs at New Orleans,

Memphis, and on the Mississippi The Union Fleet near

VicksburKh A Rebel Ram-page Copious E.\tracts from

the Southern Papers .

NEWS FROM EUROPE Full Correspondence

Franceand Mexico The Intervention Question Afifairs

in England Award of Premiums at the Great Exhi-

bition.

OUR NAVY TheonlycompletesUtementof its pres-

ent Strength and Condition.

A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICS OF THE
DAY.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE

NEWS. both Rebellionand General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC .^^ND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled trom sources, many of which are in-

accoflsible to the .\merican reader.

An invaluable number. ^^

Whcoler &, Wilson's Manulactnrlns Com-
PANY. Sewing Machines with important improre-
ments. Office No. MS itroadway

PEABCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY ISiSTKUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFBfT INTER.VAl. AP-
PLICATION of cnratiw, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequeully BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OB.JECTIONS.

It ii durable. . cieanl.y, never gets out of order.

It is for the convenient use of P.-i flE.VT.S THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASV, causing SO PAIN to

t'jc terribly a-;u.iitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It TIlOKOl'GHl.Y DISTKIHL'TES the OINT-
ME.N'T. and PUI'IVKNTI.VG ALL W.iSTE. it effects a
SI'EF.DY CURE. It puts an end to

SLEEI'I.KSS NIGHTS AND Wl'.KTCHEK DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, cliarged with

Ointment.
AIIM V OrFlrKKS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, n. II find the fll.ES I'U'E l.VV.iLL ABLE.
I'KAKC-i'S PIL.:.S ilINTMENT.

The best ni'ili'^ampnt yet comp mndetl for the cure of

THE PILES AN'I) KINDRED HISHASKS.
r.y its Uoe the I'AIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INH.AlIM.VTinx aliiiyed. the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and bv its thorouirh use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and iil.N'TMENT may be had of all Drug-

*'''' THO.MAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.
No.36 Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

A MAMMOTH CLEARING OUT SALE OF PARIS
NECK

NINTH THOUSAND IN PRESS.

Tosapplytbc increasing demand, and tbe unirerisnr

expreswd desire that a Tery large

Circtilation should be

Given to

va. KDUJJSD KTKCS'S

AMONQ THE FINES.
The Tublisher has now in press, and wlU Unie, oner

about Aug. 1,

A NEW EDITION,
In Paper Covers, 60 cenU, or Cloth. 75 cent*

The attention of all Booksellers and Newalealers Is di-

rected to this

INTENSELY INTERESTING WORK.
From tht fftw-Bnglander, July, 1882:

WrittenbyaConservative an Old-Line Wbi, and st

voter for Douglas the book shows no trace of the bitter-

ness which too often colors tlie accounts of more radical

men. Personally, its representations are rather faror-

able to the slaveholder, and, therefore, the facts aarnrtad

show tbe system in eren darker color..

Orders for the Trade will be supplied as neelTed, at lb*

Loweet Cash Priot..

CHARLES T. EVANS, FubUjhar.

N. B Broadway, New-Yoifc.

IlfPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRAVELERS.
IMPORTANT TO PLEASURE TRAVELERS.
IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS TRAVELKK8.

IMPORTANT TO ALL TRAVELERS.THE AUGUST NUMBER OF
AFFI.ETON>! RAIIiW^AT OPIOB

ISHQW BEADT,
CoiTTlSrS OP THS At-GC8T NtTMB.a :

Portrait and Biographical Sketch of Gen. E. M. DodaiL
Monthly Account of Railways and their ProgTe-
Anecdotes and Incidents of Travel.
Tourist Guide to the Watering Places, Springs, fce.
Nearly one hundred Hallway Maps, repreFentlng th*

priDcipal routes throughout the United States and Urn
Canadas. from New-"iork. Boston. Philadelphia. Balti-
more, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Montreal, ^c.. A-c, to-
gether with information relating to the readiest asd msat
pleasant meaua of traveling East, West. North and Sout^
New and complete Time Tables to date.

Pai. E 0-M.Y 25 Cents.
For sale upon all of the priocipal railways of the eoo^

try, and at all the principal news offices.

D. APPLETUN & CO , PuMishers,
Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway.

AW.\TROUS & CO., WBOLESAIiB
.Newsdealers. Packers and Forwarders. No. lU Nas-

s;iti-3t.. New York. Newsdealers just starting lo busi-
ness, it is for your interest to correspond witb us. We
give you especial attention, and endeavor to make your
interests our own. Every order, n: matter hw tmalL
never faiN to receive our strict personal attention, and is
forwarded with dispatch. W. will che*'rfull.v refer you to
all who have given uaa trial, they will sp^ak for them-
S'-lves. Postmasters, sutlers and newsdealers give us a
trial, our strict personal attention to your wants will in-
>ureyou the be-t sati.if;tcii"n. Senl for our price-list.
Our complete cataloKue o! school books, with trade prices.
will be sent on application-

I~y.\C'rS
F011~THE~'fEKBL,E BY DR. F.

. IloM.iCK, the Author and Lecturer.
Copies of this new and remarkable t>ook will be sent

^fw/'.v, and po.^T-i.'AiD, to any aodress. Ail the new dis-
coveries and mixL-s of treatment fully explained, and tha
onuses of Pureutal Debility aud Nervous Decay plainlx
shown.
A Idress Dr F. HOLLICK, Box No. J.OG Post-office,

New-York Cilv."
'

Dr. HoUick's office is No. 699 Broadway. Hours, 10 HU
2. d til.v, except Sundays.

UUUST NU.MBER OF THE SKVENTEF.STH
volume of DENNINGS llORTICi'LTURlST now

reidy. Graj-e Culture. Strawberry Culture. l.ands.^pe
Gardening, Ru al Architecture, &c. $- per annum IS
cents per nnmlier bv "lait.

M Ea D fc WOODWARD, No. 37 Park Row. N. T.

AND GENTS- ?ri'EllIllR FINE LINEN COLLARS,
,\t tust half the usual Broadway prices.

Theloiig'lineof Tiesonthe /'/( as you enter the store

aren, lu, and 15 cents each. The ^rj-f line on the riett

are 25 ceuts. The sfon<t line on the right are 35 cents

each. The .'<!.?.' line on the rieht, embracing over 1,000

dozen of tbe very richest and most expensive ties im-
ported, are 50 cents each. This line includes rich "ex-
panded end" ties, in expensive an'I new designs, same as

are solil everywhere at $1 all to be sold (for the present)
at ^'J cents each.
Gents' superior fine LINEN COLLARS at 10 cents

each, or *l -0 per dozen, warranted to be the sara*' as are

Bold everywhere at -r'J to $2 50 per dozen. Hosiery.
<;loves. .Suspenders, l.-nder-garments. Ladies' and Gents'

Linen Handkerchiefs, &c., tc, at prices before unknown
on iJroadway.
Wholesale buyers will find the abov prices on Neck-

ties irresistible. J. H. BLAKE .\; ( O..

No. 379 Broadway, corner of tt hite-st.

FINE i;>L,D WATCH CHAINS
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

NEtt-^AND ELEGANT STYLES.
For s.ile by

G. C. ALLE.V, No. 415 Broadway.

SFINOl^^^ EMpiRE^BXflOADS.
HILLHOUSt LIGHT INFaKTBT.
Col. F.J. CLAAS^iEN CommDdlD.

riFTY DOLLARS CASH TO tACH KfiCRITTT
Joloinc my commaml. Men of Xew-Vork, yourble*^
In^ country calls upon you to rallr to ber em^
cor. Now is your time to show to the vorld that it dMP
not nquire a draft within the Union lines to crusfa tfii

(Inntic rebellion. Come forward, on* and all. to Ito
aft oCyour country. _ _
'Fifty dollars cash will be pwd yoo at once Tfau* Ml
exeaar on account of family destitution ia dooe &w&y wM^
In addition, relief tickets issued at once to familiw.

tp to $'i3 pay in adrance.
$3 hand money. ... ,^ ..^
Forty cents per day oommntation of rations. CUtOmg

of tbe best material. Foraake all! Yes I eren rmf
mothers, yonr sweetheartti, sistfra. wires, and coas^M
meet wiih a ioldicr'B reward.

*'
Viciorywid f*otT*P*^ E. P DOHKBTY. C*trt'

late Lieateouit U. 8. Shsipsi ssiyp,^

Vamiml C. MatoITSbak. First Lientonast.
J. H. GooDKtx. Seooad LlemtonaHL

HSAD^tJAKTKKS Or THE ISTSH BkIUADS,}
No. 39S Broadway, corner Walkcr-st. j

IRISHHIEN TO THE REPOLE!
R-illy to support the Groen Flags of the 63d. 69th an4

8?th N. Y. v., ol the
IKISII BRIGADE.

commanded by
r.en. T. F. MEAGHER

DOW in the field en .fames River.
On their standards will be enrolled, in golden letters*

the foUuwiDg bjvules. in which they havt won ?uch glory
anJ reoowD for themselves, their native and adopted
lands -

. Fair Oaks. Hecfaacicsville, Ctiickahotainy, Ssrftgc'S
Station. Mills' Farm, and Malvern Hills

'
'

:

Rememl>er, there s extra bounty for e&Ustiiic intosodft

regiments as those of the Brigade. ^^ .

ArCO>IPA>V FOK TUK WAR,
The Company inauguratt"! at the meeting held in tJw

basement of the 13th-sU Presbyterian Church, on Moadky
evening. July '^'^, have fixed tbeir headquarters for th

present at Jackson Hall, corner of (>reenwich-av. and
II'>rulit)-st. ('apt. Howiand will be in attendance on
TUK.SiAY, THL'KSPAYandSATl RDAY FVEMMIS
of this week He may be sct-n. during business hours, afe

No. 229 Broadwiiy.

EAI>UL'AKTER5 Till ttl.OW WKK
(.L'AKO. f.MFlKK BRIG.-liJK No. 62 \Vhi:e-!C..

July 1'. I'^'-. There are a few %'acaiicies in this regiment
for officers still onen. Thert;>rimeDtis inagood state toward
early completion, and will be the first to take the field

under th-jast call of thu President. By making narly .

application at these headquarters, a few good officers, who-
have menalready enlisted, or who can immediately con-

trol any. can secure posi'jons, and every facility for-

nisheU them for recruiting their command.
^^. B. OLMSTKAD. Coloool.

^

HtADaCABTt&3 NlinU REuIMIXT D18TICT. 1

Gnsiii;>. July 14, 1862.)

I
BEG TO MUTIFV MY OL,D FRIENDS
sh'pniates and fellow-soldiers, that I am dui. author-

ized to r&iae a regiment in this Diatrict, and hare started

fairiy. Communications will reach me addressed aft

abure, or to Neirburgh, Orange County. NY.
. A. VAN IDMiSEELLIS.

Colonel Ninth Regiment District.

Niw-YoBi;. July :s. 1862.

TO GROCERS, FARMERS, GAKOE.^BRS
.\NI) MARKET MEN The .January t ommisslon

will seod a-vessel in a few days to the seit of war, loaded

with provisions to be distributed gratuitously to thearmy.
'Ihey narticularly request contributiciiis of ....

Potatoes. Dried and I'reaerred Makts..

||MRa.MII^. UNION.

r=l WEDDISG_CABDS.
TbMe CelebrktMl Ea?Tav.rf

ICards a-ild oulv bv JAS. EVER
EiELL- 302 Bn^dway, N. Y.

For pwimcni by AUil, Mod 2 ittMapt

I.MPORTANT.
All article, for soldiers at Harrison's Landing uiider

Gen. McClellan. or in any other Lnioncamii. should be

sent, at half rates, by THE HABNDfcN tXI'REsS, No,
"4 Ilroadway.

OTFWATCHKS OF AIjI.
DESCRIPTIONS.

Some in cold hunting cases for ladies as low as $25
each, warranted correct timekeepen. for sale by GEO. C.

ALLE.S. No. aLi Broadway, one door below Canal-st. ,

formerly No. 11 Wall-st.

T~
"he BEST WATER WHEEt KNOWN.
Inoiiire of D. TALLCOT, AseaU No, M2 BvMAWhJ.

Onions.
Caiineil Fruits.
Canned Vegetables,
I'reserved Fruits.

Dried Fruits,
Sauer Kraut.
I.emn8. -

Salted or Smoked FUh,
Pickles,
Eggs,
Butter, '

Cheese,
natmetl.
Chocolate.

Orangei,
The health of the whole army is suffering from a moo-

otouy uf diet, and the men are driven from a natucat

craving for a healthful variety, to purchase very un-

wholesome food and drink at exorbitant prices.

These articles are not therefore r.eede<i as luxuriea, bpt
as essentials to health : they will be received on baar<tli

canaiboat A.lict Bea'. lying at the foot of I'ey-st.

HENRY *'. BKLLonS. ?rjMBL
WM. H. VAN HLKhN.M. IK,
C. B. AGNEW. M. D.,

'WALCOTT GIDBS. M. D.,
FRED. LAW OLMSTED,
GEO. T. STRONG.

Kxecutire CoiDEBitt.e.
THOMAS n. FAII.E, Jr^
Superintendentof New-York ("ifllce.

PUBLIC NOTICE.-DR. JOHN EISKNBERG.
of No 3^ Cllnton-place, having asserted th;tliew

this year roy professional partner, I beg to suu' such wa
not the case. My business connect'on with said

r^aen-
berg was of a very short period. After my leaving New-
YoAt. he advertised and practiced as Dr * onMoKhiea-
fcer. till I compelled him refusing all offers from him t'>

permit him to continue doitg so to cease, and I now h .la

hisobligation. binding himself under the highest penalty
of a jury, if he ever again assumes or advertises uuoer

"VIV VOH M03CilZGS&S^0:ulietU<lAaritt..



m^i M (TIjJ^ /!^51T?^ ^'^f:^ ^ W^f" -^rT^
r>jr.-fjM^3^\-vrr..-^7'r^' -7*5eflaLiJwr:: i'jii.ii^ww-'j.'y-^K?*^.- jt- .a^.ftf.jt-- riei?"fr'tw3irair^ <

jw^,(tLirv.-ajicL*i*.u.:j: ..;. ^^i^aawww^.

fpyo! C^e Ifefo-fflrK gSmes, Cm^ag, SaTg 29, 186

IiAW BBFORTS.

Vke Ceneert Bmloaa C BMS-Kottoa to Tseate
bo Orders afAnet Against the Pol Ice.

grrRnn oodbt ohahbirs.
tt!<trt JiMlM Olerka.

Joep Har< od Tir O^Aw- Ciuet > -/on"

A. JTainnly a !. This wm a inoUon to racate the

orders of arrest aRainst the defendants In these now
notorious esses. Pending the motion, t";?^""".*?,
joomed. The cases wUlbo lakeo op to-day at 12

o'alook.

The law'. Delay-Hew It is OccMioned.^

gCPUMI COURT CHAMBSKS.

BforJuti BM-naPd.

HrenJ n. RMckmm el a/.-Thls was a motion lo

open a default taken against the defendants In this

action nnon the affidavit of Counsel that a material

SriSSeViES? absent and to the further fact that coun-

iliflJe b^imS in a trial before a Referee at the

SirthlSia.caned. The Court held that Ihe

SSt ground wa. good if It had been laken at he

Sal, due diligence haring been
''}<'*""',."'

T,.r nf .ir<-<i3snts If It was not taken then,

i:^ever,''lt'"'war-. neglect
'^a' <=o,"'1

""' b

excased. for It would b trifling with the Court to

pcmlt a case to go to trial when a good reason exists

kr postponement, which Is concealed for the pur-

Boeeofsiich amollon. But It was shown In opposi-

fion to Ihe motion, that this objection was taken at

the time and the Judge at the Circuit passed upen it,

refusing to allow the case to go off for the term. The
Court was of opinion that even had the (act been
shown that the Referee had been moved, and refused
to allow an adjournment to enable counsel to attend
this trial, still the costlT machinery of the Circuit.
ould not be expected to stand still to suit the con-

venience of a Referee.
lIolloB denied with $10 costs.
W. E. Bebee for motion. Isaiah T. Williams op-

posed. _

Pareata Contending for the Custody of a

Chlldf and the Resnit.

SrPKSHK COVRT CBAMBIR8.
Baton jTutiae Oterke.

Application of Emma Baker. This was a

Ikmieat corpus for the recovery of Mrs. Baker's child,

alleged to be in the possession of one John Y. Baker,
her divorced husband. It appearing that the pe.'i-

tioDer had been employed as a waiter-girl In a saloon
on Broadway ; that she had been out with gentlemen
under suspicious circumstances, and was, by her own
admissions, ratlier indiscreet, the Court deoided she
was not a proper party to have the custody of the

hlld, and dismissed the writ. The clilld in question
1b only about four years of age.
Wm. T. Ho-e for petitioner; Mr. Tyler opposed.

DecisiODS.
StTTBIVK COCKT CHAMBERS.

Bfar Joatice Gierke.

Schaup Ts. Stanton. Motion denied with $7
costs.
Maria 8. Upham vs. Alfred W. Upham. Report
onfirmed and judgment of divorce granted.
Garrett Ytrance vs. Jane M. Yfrancf. Report con-

firmed and judgment of divorce granted.
Haruhom vs. Hail et a/. Motion denied without

costs.
SmraSeld vs. Van Vaughan et el, Motion to dismiss

the complaint Is granted, without costs.

In Halter o/ the Petition of if. E. Clark vs. Clark
at a'. The report of the Referee must be set aside,
and an order entered in conformity with opinion.
Demarest vs. The Mayor, 4c., o/" NeW'York, Case

settled. Amendments Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10 allowed,
the others disallowed.

Rmgel vs. Heuback et al. Report confirmed, and
axceptions overruled, with costs.

8CPERI0R COURT SPICIAL TERM.
Before Jnstioa Bobertaoa.

Parfitt vs. Priestley. Motion granted,
Theobald vs. Wilkina. The^ame.|
Snellmg vs. Vanderhilt. The same.

Dr. Hunt, of Buffalo, who is now stationed at

Wewporfs News, writes to the paper which he
formerly edited the Express :

" Voii have learned,
perhaps, of that form of camp home .sickness whicli

develops itself into insanity, and is written down in

the books as nostalgia. It is a singular and painfully
Interesting phenomenon. One ot them onlv has been

fally developed under my eye. The man came herj
alm'ost entirely recovered from fever, and claimed
him-^elfto be entirely well, refusing medicines and

talking verv raltonally about everything but homp.

Day after day, as the boat came to Ihe dock, he would

pack his knat^sjick quietly, say good-bye to his ward-
mates, and march down lo the whiirf only to De dis-

appointed and to find out, as he more forcibly than

elegantly expressed it, that "it was noi the right

boat; it was another d d boat." At night, in his

sleep, he talked continuously of wife and child ; day
times lie siiid little : but, finally, he made a confidant
of me, and .said that ail night and all day he dreamed
and thought of home, and sometimes, perhaps, it>na'!e

bim light-headed. He had been a year in the service,
and always gay and happy up to the period of his re-

cent illness. His family lives in New-York, and one

morning I had the happiness to see Charley march
down ;o the boat with his neatly-slung knapsack, and
it was the right boat that time. He has been home a

fortnight now, and I have no doubt will return to his

regiment a good soldier. To have kepthimhere would
have ended, probably, in suicide."

of isaropean Steamers.
>aoH Ecaopi,

.Southampton. NeW'Yort. July

.Liverpool New-York July

.Liverpool l^uebec July
Liverpool New-York..., .July
.Liverpool Boston July
.Xiverpooi New- York July
.Southampton- .New-York July
.Liverv-ooi .New-York Auk.
Southampton- rew-York Aug.
.Southampton..New-York AujJ.
. Liverpool New-York Autf
.Houthampton. New-York Aug.
-Liverpool New-York Oct.

.Liverpool New-York Nov.
' ntoH AiuaioA.
.New-York Liverpoolr July 80

Southampton . . Aug. 'J

DRY GOODS.
COI.I.BQ1ATB INSTXTUTB

FOR TOUNG LADIES,
5th-AV CORNER OF MUi-STm

Will, reopen, WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17.

For informfttioQ or circulars, addreu
GORHAU D . ABBOT, Principal.

fBoremeau

Baxooia
Etna
KoTaScotian...
China
Arabia 'f...

Edinburgh
Bavaria
ScoLia
Bremeo
Hamtuonia ....

teat-F,astem. .

TeutoniiL
Greac t^a^tern..
Great Eastern .

Persia..
New- York
Uy ofWaahingt n

Asia. . .

tna
Australasian
Arabia
Scotia
Great Eastern
Great Eastern
Great Eastern

Departure of European Mails.
The mails tor Europe by the steamship Persia will

clo?e at.th^ New-York Post-ofDce to-morrow (Wednes-

day) at a A. 51. _

Mnils Close at the Post-Office.
North Miiilsclose at 5 A. M. and 3;30P. M.
otitb MUiU close at .6 A. H. and 4::tu and lOM P- M.

Western Mails (t-id Erie Railroadj-.5 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Maiisclose at 5 A. M./^ i'. M., 4 P. M. and G:3i) P.M.
Mails for California, Oregon, Washington and the Sami-

wich Inland jclu^e daily at the New-\ork Poat-oftice at

eji A. M. and 3V, P. M.
On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSOWAL.
mnXVUiQ HAD "seven "tBETH Ex-
tracted without pain by Dr. J. JAY VILLERS, No. 1.'.5

Grand-st.. two blocks from Broadway. I cheerfully Insert
this as a recommendation to those suffering toothache.
JOHN' FLAVLLL, No. 25 Market-5t., Newark. N. J.

IFC.P.R.f WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE-
years since, for New-Ywk. will inform his friends in
rhicaicu where to address him, he may recelre informa-
%.- 1 of much vai ue to him.

\VlLr,IA3I TOSHACH-YOUR WU'E AND
ch Idren leave New-York to-morrow for Chicago. If

there, meet them. MARIA. French's Hotel,

__WRITWGJIAX^^
TIltUBKU^SS PATENT KAL.1GUAPU, OK

WHITlIsti MACHINK.
Deainied for tb'.'.ie who are tieiiiUloua, paralytic, or
are destitute of t\nKers or thumlus. ur canuot write with
ease, and for those who have weak eyes, or are Mind.

,
No. 306 Broadway. New-York.

BEGlIiATIONS FOR THE AD.>1IS10N
OF VOLLNTEEU JLINE OrFlCERS IN

THE UNITED STATES^ NAVY.
Arting Lieuienant must have served at least six

nontht in the United States Nary as Aciinp Master or
jVciiiig Eufaign.and been mentioDed inofficial dispatches
ft>r hititbly meritoriouH conduct in battle.

Acting Ala-tttrs must have served at least three months
as ActioK t-osign or Actinn Mater*s Matt:, and betin lav-
orably lecommended by their immediate Cjmmandmg
officer, which recoinmendatitjg must be approved by the
Flag-oOicer of the squadron in which they are serving.
Acnng i!^ns fns must be between the apss of tweuty-

Hve ana thirty five, and have seen at least twelve years'
sea service before the mast, or as an officer. Those who
liave served as chief mates of merchant vessels are in-

Tited to apply 'or the position of Ensign.
Act'Tif! jyitister':^ il-ites Bhoulii^ie between the ages of

twenty and thirty, and have been at sea, before the mast,
oral an officer, five years.

before oDtering ihe navy, Arfin^' Ensiena&nd A''ting
Jtfa-ifr'j 3fa/^.t will be repaired t'j rarnish tu the Navy
I>epirtnient proof of their age, sea service, sobriety and
prijie-i^innal knowledge. Letters ot r-c.>iiim ndation
ti'>uiil i-.-me from Captains with whom !!ity hive sa;tvd.

4jwi.er, I.,. wUoQi thtj have ^aileil, and ii..-uiaijce officers
acMuairrted wi'i, Mieir trofea9iunalcliar:u;tt;j and aobriety.
Tae pav of v!ui,:(;er ufficerfl of the lii;^ at sea since

Jnr^'.l^t'^i.afoUoi:
AcuxiK ' -e'lt. : ...ui- .$l,H7r. per yenr and one ration
^*^nK J **"

l.5Mt per yenr und one r.ition
1.2L>ft per yeir .md one ration
4'> per year and one ration

GREAT ATTRACTION I

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS,

STILL GREATER REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

RICH SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SACQUES
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CI-EARING-OUT SALE OF
CHAS. HEARD & CO.,
No. 301 GRAND-ST.,

^ (Vrejiooa to taking Stock.)
30,000 WORTH RICH SlLKS:

MARKED DOWN.
$16,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS.

MARKED DOWN. .

$10,000 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILT
GOODS.

^ MARKED DOWN.
$12,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,

MARKED DOWN.
Notwithstanding the great advance in price of cotton

goods, we shall continue to sell our present large stock of
domestic goods ($;w.ooo worth) at the reduced price as
long as we have a piece left, and we beg leave Co suggest
to oar patrons the propriety of supplying themselves with-
out delay.for they are already rapidly advancing in
price. CAS. HEARD & CO., NO. 301 GRAND-ST.

I4O8ING OUT SAI^E.
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

Every dollar s worth of oar superb stock of
FOREIGN AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

CLOAKS. SHAWLS, MANTILLAS. &c.. Ac.
REDUCED FROM 20 TO 50 PER CENT.

In order ta accommodate my large and increased trade,
I have determined on various ALTERATIONS AND IM-
PROVEMENTS IN MY STuRE. and to accomplish
which I fincLit necessary to reduce my STOCK before the
alterations are commeucd.

Ladies are assured that we will offer BARGAINS dar-
ing this sale, which will commence on

MONDAY. July 28, and close positirely
On SATURDAY. Aug. I6,lbe2,

Oar stock contains a splendid variety of

Mantillas, cloaks and shawls,
black and colored dress silks,

poplins. mo/ambiohes, bareges. grena-
DINES, VALENTIA PLAIDS, MOHAIRS. LaWNS.
&c., &c. ; also, a larg stock of housekeeping goods.
SHIRTING and SHEETING Muslins and Linens.

Table Damasks. Flannels. Blankets and Quilts, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Embroideries, Hosieryand G loves.

W. K. PEYTON.
No. 274 Bowery,
Near Houston-sC.

AT IiEGRAlN8,
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

GREAT REDUCTION ON ALL THE STOCK
Previous to the inventory. _

BLACK SILKS AT l-ORTY PER CENT. UNDER
REGULAR PRICES.

BAREGES. GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES
AT HALF PRICE.

GREATEST ATTRACTION FOR THE LOVERS OF
FINE CHANTILLY LACE.

The whole stock of an importer to be sold within one
month, at a great sacrifice. _

VEILS. SHAWLS AND FLOUNCES.
Such an occasion will never present itself again.

LEGRIAN, 729 Broadway, corner Waverly-place.

R. H. SnACY,
Nos. 204 and 20ti eth-ar.. two doors below 14th-st.

CLEARING SUMMER SALEOF
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries. White Goods,

Fine Flannels. Housekeeping Goods.
Lace Curtains, French Flowers,

Yankee Notions. Parasols, Sun Umbrellas.

Always a full assortment, si'/.esand colors.
Ladies' best quality Paris Kid Gloves, cheaper than any

house in the City.

LADiE;*.
THIt IS THE liAST 3IONTH

fur nice-fitting dollar corsets, 5(ic. skirts, and the fine

25c. stockings, cheap hairnets, gloves, fancy gojds, Zephyr
worsted, yarns and small wares. This month pricesmust
advance. Now is the time to save money. Send your or-
ders and postage stamps. N. B. Premi"m allowed on
silver and gold.
A. ELGER'S Nos. 8b0 and SSQBroadway, near I61h-st.

MILLINERY.

A::
POSITIVE REDUCTION IN THE

prices of the entire stock of MILLINERY and MIL-
LINERY COODS. consisting of Tulle. Neapolitan, Split
and Dunstable Straw, and Straws for Misses, Boys and in-
fants. Also, tneadmirable McCl-ELLAN HAT, at

Mrs. WM. SIMMONS. No. 637 Broadway.

IX>ST^AJVDJ^OTNI^^
iVOTICE. THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATE'S
-llOF ST(tCK in the Michigan Central iiailroad Com-
fauy. standing in the name of MARY N. LOCK WOOD,
of I'etroit, Michigau^have been lost, viz.: No. 1,I'>1, for
ten shares, issued from Boston office ; No. 1,455, for tixt.v

Bhares, and No. 3,12ri, for five shares, issued froir. New-
Vork Olliee. All persons are cautioned aga'nst receiving
the same, the traniiier thereof having been stopped.

LOST MONDAY, JULY 2, IN GOINO FROM
Delmonico s to CoL Howard's, No. 194 Broadway.

FIKTV-THKEE DOLIiAKS in Treasury Notes. ^'^O

rewardwill be paid lor the above by leaving it at the
Brandreth House, corner of Canal-st and Broadway.

Sergt. H. N. BRADSTKEET, 23d Mass. Vol.

LOST.-A
NUMBER OF THE BRITISH QUAR-

TERLY for July, was lost or taken from the window
ol New-Haveu Railroad Station. 27th-st., on last Friday,
P.M. As the numlier cannot be replaced short of Lon-
don, the finder will be suitably rewarded by returning it

to the EclctTLC MjEiiizint Office, No. 5 Beckman-st.

OlfSE FOUND. CAME TO MY PREMISES
14 days ago, a light brown horse, two white hind feet,

a small white star on the front of his he-id. CH. SCHNEI-
DER, corner of Cooper-av. and Cypress Hill Plank-
road. L. I. The own(;r will please to prove property, pay
exjHinsos and take him away.

LOPiT
A GOLD PENCIL CASE AND PEN'-TlfE

case is marked "Thos. H. Stout, 185'J." A reward o!

1.10 will be paid to qny one who will return the ab<ve pen-
cil to THOS. H. STOUT, No. :i? Spruce-st.. New-York.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
L'uMBEK-YAItD

FOR SAliE. THE STOCK^
tixiures. good-will and real estate of a well-estabHshcii

! umber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on etisy
.erins ; or, the yard would be leased, it preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-
ne^is. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, foot of 130th-st. and North River, Munhat-
Lanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

WANTED A TRAVELING AGENCY FOK A
first-class cammercial house, by a person who can in-

fluence a large Western trade. The highest City and
country references furnished. Inquiries can be made of
-Millerd Pros., No. 121 West-st., New-York. Address
WISCONSIN, Box No. 175 Tunes Office.

FOR SALE-THE PATENT ON A MEDICAL IN-
_;^truroent. with explanations in regard to remedies and

ireatment. approved by our leading practitioners. Ad-
dress DOCTOR. Box No. 3.5.^.7 Posl-oiVice.

tM)U SALE HOTKL AND RKSTAUKANT THE
*. leasee, stock, fixtures and furniture of the Philadelphia
House. Nos. 145, I4."i'^ and li? Bowery. Newly fitted up.
Inquire at No. II8 Fronl-at.

MARBLE WORKS.

Mantels sold at astonishingly low prices at KLAHER'S
Murble Yards. No. ^4 Kirot-av..near Th:rfl.^t.. and No. 1('9

East lEtth-st., nearSd-av-i
part of the country.

N. Y. Mantels put up In any

MARBLE AND SIiATE SIANTELS. 'r20,il00
worth of enameled shate mantels: Imitation of the

mr>st costly marbles DOW in use; will bf sold 25 percent,
beluw manufacturers prices. Also, marble mantels, monu-
ments aiid tomb-stones.

WM. S. SEE k CO.. No.llr, Endson-st.

COAL, &C^
ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Cargoes of prime Schnylfcill While Aab
Coali Black Heath Teln and Red Ash Dia-
mond. Vein. Broken> EgS and StoTe> for
sale by

CHAS. A. BECKSCHER de CO.,
No. 45 South-st.

JJENTISTRY^
DRS. GRIFfTn, no. 258 GKAND-ST.. OPPOSITE

Lord & Taylor i, .New-York, and No. 25; Fulton-st..

Itrookiyn, are inserting full or partial sets of their im-
proved artificial teeth, with or without extractin;? the
roots. Full sets on (fold or plating. $25 ; silver or rubber
-fKi: partial sets gold, per tooth. $2; silver or rubber, $1.

ExtractiDg.25ct8.

A^-KY-i^y^J^y^h MCUrlR, MA<JM-
powers for *1. Mailed free
licut No. -.r-'j. ito9:(,n. Ma^a.

Adilr-jis F.

'PO IXVENTORS. PATKNTS iJ UOLVLll ,\: IIU.ST, Attorneys aM
caiics of l'iie':t vi.^ht li

UioemMo.se.j Ncw-Vork,

Si.c;ui;i) liY
, Attorneys aiid t'uuI;s.l,.^^ in

of I'ii'ovt vji^ht litigalion, No. 17 liiuaJv.-.iy,

WINESjiND LIQUORS.
TRY DONI.OP'S'

SPLENDID AI.E,
IN CASK AND BOl'i'LED,
Wholesale and for tamily use.

W.MAUK, Agent,
No. 69 Libertj -it.. New-York.

REAL^ESTATE FOR SALET
PfOlt

(*\I,L: nil K.VCHANtJE. THE .NEW.Y
imi.r,.ve 1 tlirc.. ^t..ri^, ar.'l a half c-ottage-hou.-c Ho

2>1 AVe.-t Jli-i,t., for suit- , r ix,;hani,-e for Urooklvi.. Har-
lem or more ceiitrl Nv.v-\, rk lily iiroperly. Apply as
above.

FUKINITlJllEy
i'^UNITl!KE.-K. IvU'UTINA. St'CTF^-^'
J. M UUK & CO.. Nofl. Hii iiii'l :h H.isr H .u'^r., -^

between the Howery'and -d:iv . hiia n.. on bauii auil
uianufactuiinc a splendid M^.-jrtn'ciit of ihst-tl l:.-= la
net furniture, which he wiU eM it \t;ry low prii-ca

IADlKb'
HO.UE FOU SUCK AND WdLNUt

-i:3iy.,itKKS.~ihe boani of I'lmt;..!.- i.f- Iimv i.u r

n.ind their friends and the publu.uUti.- ur;.'-ML i.^o-sji-
o; njo;o than i')0 sick and wouu < d .-udi-rs i:.jw i.-. ;

tlieir c'lre. '1 hey are liauy e.xtectitix l.truu -i e-.-s. !

51i.ne.v. ll.LDuel and plain Cuit.ir; .iur:.-. rai.iut :
,

drawers, i-anlaluons, slippers. nd catito jiowa-. :ire vi;

mucJucedid. I'rovisioiis. delUaciet. w.; ,.- in ! ';i-.i
will Iw Ihaiiiifiillv r-'eeivcd ;i,' tli.-

" M"h ..' ^^ r

LeXiiiKtoii-av. aii-l .'ilit-st. .A;! iriicU"^ .si ;iM t!.. i ._
can K\i>ri -s Cm. t^ruer lln i n .r.'l '.y-'-.. .\,:' ,'

124 and &u Broadway, will be sen- tree ot char^t*

FCBIALEB.
AS CHAMBBRMAID AND"WAITRBSS.-

wanted, by a respectable young woman, < Protestant.)
a ituatioD as chambermaid and waitress, or ai chamber-
tnaid and laundress ; she thoroughly understands her
business ; would have no objection to go a short distanca
in the country; best of references. Apply at No. 12 1st*

av., between ith and tjth sts.. in the confectioner's.

AS CIIAMBGRMAXD AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman to do cham-

berwork and waiting, or woyld assist with the washing
and ironing ; no objection to go a short distance in the
country; has good City reference. Call at No. 202 7th-
av., near 4th-at.. 2d floor, back room.

AS CHAIWBEK^IAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or as nurse and seam-
stress ; understands her business thoroughly ; good
City reference- Call at her present employer's, No. 34
West 30! h-Bt., near Sth-av.

AS COOK. A COMPKTKNT TVOMAX WiSUKS
a situation as good cook; understands her business

thoroughly; is a good baker ; would assist in the wa-^h-
in'.?; no objection to KO a short distance in the country ;

has the best City references. Apply, for two days, at No.
13 Union-court, University-place, between lith and
i:i!th ats.

!> COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
very respectable woman . is a firat-clas:! cook and a

most excellent baker of brrad and pastry; can make all
kinds of BOUDS, jellies and desserts. Can be seen at No.
16ti yth-at., between :;d and 4th ava., in the rear building,
up stairs, for three days. The best of Citv reference.

AS COOK. WANTED BY A COMPETENT TIDY
woman, with excellent City reference, a situation as

first-class cook ; ander.itands meats and poultry, baking
and pastry, ice-creams and jellies; wages, $9 to $10;
will engage either for City or country. Call or address
No. 184 Eastaist-st., for two days.

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A SCOTCH PROf-
estant girl, a situation as cook; understands cooking

in all its branches ; would be willing to assist in the wash-
ing and ironing ; would prefer going a short distance in
the country ; has the best of country reference. Can be
seen at No. 196 West 27th-st., in the rear, drst tloor.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESl'ECTABLE
young woman, a situation as cook; is a first rate

baker of bread and biscuit, and understands all kinds of

paltry ; will assist in washing and ironing ; has no objec-
tion to City or country ; has the best of City references.
Call fortwo days at SSHj^ 2d-av., between 35th and S-Jth sts.

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLASS C<K')K WISHES A
xXsituatioQ in a private family ;~UDderBtand9 all kinds
of family cooking ; has the beat City reference from her
last place ; has no objection to go to the country for a
permanent situation. Call, for two days, at No. 51 West
lt)th-8t. , between Sth and Mh avs.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
competent Protestant woman, as cook in a private

family ; understands her business thoroughly ; the best of
references given. Call at No. 37 West 12th-t., between
6th and (jth avs.* first floor, front room.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
woman, its first-class cook ; can be recommended as

such: unexceptionable City reference jrivcn,as to capa-
bility and character. Apply. fi>r two days, or till engaged,
at No. 2y'J 6th-av., corner of 18th-st.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY AN
American woman as first-class cook; underst;mds

her business in alt its branches ; no objectior to a hotel or

country. Can be seen till suited, at No. 84 Frankfort-st,
in the ba.'^emenc; has City reference.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl wants a situation as cook ; is an exctsllent bread,

cke and pie baker ; is willing to assist in w.i-hing and
ironing; good reference if required. Can be seen at No.
113 West lath-st. till suited.

AS COOK. AN ENGLISH COOK, WITH THE
highest testiraonials as to character, capability, Ac,

as afirst-clags cook, is desirous of obuiining a s^iiuatioa

either in the City or country. Apply at BOOKHAM k
BEDELL'S. No. 307 4tli-av,

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
colored woman a situation as cook ; will be willing to

go into the coantry. Can be seen for a few days at No.
tiO Irving-place.

AS "COOK, .fcc WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook, washer and ironer, laundress, chambermaid

and Laundress, or to do general housework by a Prot-
estant woman, who is a most excellent cook and a supe-
rior laundress ; has the best of City references: no ob-
jection to the country. Apply at No. 1 Uth-st., near
Broadway from t j 4 o'clock.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER, OR
HOUSEW(jRKKR. Wanted, a situation by a very

experienced and trusty girl as cook, washer and ironer,
or will do housework in a moderate size family ; is a neat,
obliging and efficient servant; will go any distance on
the avcnnea. Rsfer.s to ;i Brooklyn family. Apply to
Mr. CUKISTOI'HEK, No. Id Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman as good

cook and to assist in washing and ironintr, or the whole of
the washing in a small family ; one wlio understands her
buj!ines3 thoroughly ; best of Citv reference. Call at No.
7a Wt.it 17th-st , first floor, back room.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.
Situation wanted, by a respectable young girL as

cook, wjisher and ironer; is a good cook and baker; or
would do housework. Has good City reference from her
last place. Call at No. 144 East, 2l5t-st., between 2d and
3d avs.

AS HOCSEKBEPER.-WANTED, A SITUA-
tion as housekeeper, by a very competent and well-

educated female, who perfectly understands housekeeping
in all its branches ; she is a good economist, and is not
above making herself useful ; advertiser is capable of

ti'aching young children, and is a cood seamstress ; any
lady or gentleman desirins; an efiicient person to take the
eDtire charge of their establishment, would do well to call

at, or address II. S.. No. 67 WojdhuU-st., between Henry
and Hicks sts.. South Brooklyn, for three days. Satis-
factory reference i:iven.

AS GENERAL HOITSEWOKKER. SITUA-
tiou wanted, by a well-recomniended. willing and

obliging woman, in Cjty or country, as cook, washer and
iri'iier, or to do general housework ; is a good cook, baker,
and first-rate laundress ; salary not so much an object as
a good home. Call at No. 37S Cth-av.

A."-i
G ENe1?Xl !?* KRVANT. WANTED, BY A

m^at. tidy crirl. who lived in a gentleman's family in
Ihe N'orth of Irelan*!. a situation a^ geoeral servant;
washes and irons well; will go under instruction to a
lady; is kind ami attentive to children; wages $5 per
month; City or country. Call at No. ISl E;ist :ilst-st.

AS I^ADY'S iHACn, &r. A COMPFTENT
young woniaa wants a situation as lady's i^iaid and

seamftress ; understands dressmaking.cuttingand fitting,
and hairiJressing in tlie best manner, or would go out by
the week or day; tlie very best City ref-renoes givcp.
Can be seen till suite;!, at No. 153 East 25tlt-st., second
story, front room. East side of 2d-av.

AS NUK?*!-:, A PROTKSTANT W<tMA\ OF
long experience in the c^.re of children i.s dcsimus of

obrniniiig a situation ns nurse; is" competent t'> take the
entire charge of an iuf:intirom its birth ; is hishiy recom-
mended by the best families in iho City. Can bo seen,
until engaged, at No. Ill \Vest ICth-st., between tith and
ith avs.

A8 NCUSE, &r.-CHAI>rnER.'nAID, >fer.
Situatioas wanted by two Kirls <ine as nunje ai;d

seamstress ; she can take charge of ab:iby frum it^iirth :

can cut and fitchildven'sciotlies neatly, and dress ladifjs'

hair. .Vci the '<)ther, an American girl, to act ascham-
biiriuaid.or mii.d children; have the best oi' City relcr-
eni'es ; no objection to go in the country : can be se^^'u for
fhrpe days at V.wi East 2]i"t-.st., between 1st and 2d ava.

AS NTRP^E, *Str.~\ SITUATION IS WANTED
by a respectable !;iiiMIe-ap''d I'riiteatunt woman to

nurne a baby ; can take tbe whole mfina;.'cment of an in-
fant from itd birth. >r would jit^ond an elderly lady ; is a
g(io<I phiin sewer ; has no oljection to tbe country. Cau
b" seen for Two d.iys nt No. 1,333 Broadway, first floor,
between 4nth nd 4i;th sts.

S NURSE OR "C nAMREUSIA 1D.-W A NT-
ed, by a respectable young woman, .i situation as

nur.-se or chambermaid : underst.inds her bufints.s thor-

ou:;hly ; eight years' City reference from btr !ik-t i lace.

Call, for two days, at No. 18 EastlGth-st near Urcadway.

A S N^JR^E AND SEAMSTI{ESsI-\\\A N~rKD^
x\.by a respectable ProtesUint woman, a situation as
nurse and seamstress ; can cut and fit children's c'othes;

iHagood dressmaker; understands all kinds of farailv

sewing; would like to take care of an aged lady, and
travel for the Summer, or to teach growing children,
and assist in housekeeping or light work. Call for two
days, at No. 94 West 2-lth-st., front room, fir?t floor.

A~~
S NI^RSE Ai>DSEA.>ISTKESS. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable young woman as nurse

and seamstress, who thoroughly understands the care of
a baby from its birth, or growing children; has six years'
best City reference. Call '*r address No. 299 4th-st., near
Washington-square, where she can be highly recom-
mended.

Aft
MJUSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,

a situation by a Protestant girl, as ni'.rse and seam-
stress in a private familv; thoroughly understandr. her
duties; can take chargeofan infant from its birth; would
trrivel with a lady ; has the best of references. Call at
N .2(4 fith-av., between 15th and I6th sts., rear house,
firat door.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANT-
ed, a situation as nurse and seametress, or w^l.I (lo

chMHiberwoi k and wasliiiig and ironing; has twQ years'
r^feuLce from her last place. CallatjNo. 73 Westirth-
8t.. near Cth-av., for two days.

AS NUHSE OR WAITRESS AN ACTIVE
young woman wishes a situation as first-el^ss wait-

ress, or would take a cbamh(;rmaid's nlaL-e and assist in
wa.ihing, or would take entire charge of a baby from its

birth; has best City r'^ferenre. Call for two days' at
No. 13 Uniea-court, UniverEity-placc, between Hil^ and
12th sts.

SHEA-"^ISTRESS WANTUn, A SITUATION
by a youne: woman as seamstress; understands dress-

making and cui tin _' aiidfitliiv.;; would also ^io light clim.
hetworkand lake cure of chi'tiren : \vftn!<i jro by The-.veek.
but would prefer a jieimanent situa;:ou ; would go tu the
c untry : has ihe best o' r-'f-rences. Call at No. 237 West
2Cth-st., one door from9lh-av.

S~S KA ^! ST L' i;?*Sr^ V. A NTK ! , BY A N l-iAT",

I nglish Irotestant ;-irl, wi^h exevllent City reference,

as tuation as seiiiistr'?--s ; r.iake.^ children's clothes, quick
.1* It e iiee l!e ; wa;:-.3

*'
i-'r week, or -,' Kr month, t.'ali

;.: or address No IM East *iUt-Bt , for two dayr

Mki;f> M-,:'VA r/'S IN Gi-'CAT ARfc >- i

t ,j ine niid viiri< ii . *itii invest:;:ared i. In ratter.'* aud
viV\'- iiti'-:-.-. iii;tv lef' ui.d a' tlie iOmploynieut Suciely'.'s I

. . -.
.

:
. :;"i;-i i. '.'1 -A.- or-t Iicea':d (l.-st.. a Jew 1

..--e;;"' li
-

- : Iv.nv. :..::'.' rly a' the Bible Hou^e.J i

-I LMnii. 1 u !!. r I'.T'-n uid iiali iii liaiguaget opoken. .

V. ^VM. Ii;.\i \".!->i, 'fp.r'nl'-'jdtdt |

,
: . n^ AN S; E <JF ~{T(7ob S :

' U VA N T.-^ TO
'.

-'ii. "v.l lititt and cai'ible. at the largest old-e^-
;

. ' ;-.i* . 'I'l t5ei- 'TH-r ..f I ll;-.iV. i'lid .itl-.st.,

! r . . >.,t,. K: -'1 :i- P:-' ''l.ir.t :ir rl A:.i.'r;j;.!; wo-
:| .' . J

' o '. D. Good i>;.iccs ulv/ays
..'.,. lu .-r..-.u IS spoken h^re.

SITTATIOWS WAN^^^
rCAAIiE s.

fSkREai^AlSNG^^X'pERioNrWH^
J-'oughly undentands every branch of her art wishes to
increase her conDectiou : she works at home or at the
houses of her customers ; would not object to work in the

country ; best of references riven. Address a not* for
two days to M. S., Madison-8<iuare Post-office.

Lli FREE OF CHARGE.-GOOD SERVANTS
in every capacity, for the City or country, can be pro-

cured, free of any charge, at No. 16 Eastllth-st., between
3d and 4th ava. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

J. E. WEIR, Proprietor.

HALES.
AS'^GENRAL CI-ERK.. WANTED IN SOME

first-class wholesale or importing dry-goods bouse a
situation as general clerk, assistant i^alesman or assistant

bookkeeper by a young man about 22, who refers to his
last employei-8 for character, business quallficatioua, &c.;
is well acquainted with white goods, dres.s froods, fcc, and
can very soon influence some tratie. Salary no object.
Address A. B., Box No. 145, Tunes Office.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a competent man who thoroughly un-

derstands hi3 bubiness the care and management of
horses; is a careful driver; has-Iived three years and
five months in bis last place, and five years in his previ-
ous place. Good City reference. Can beseen for two days.
Address T. H., Box No. 212 Times Office.

AS COACH>IAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES
to obtain a situation for a valuable and experienced

coachman, who thoroughly understands his business, and
is perfectly conversant with the management and treat-
ment of horse.s ; he hag the best of references, having
lived eight years in one place. Apply to F. S. & Co., No.
61 Piue-st.

AS COACHMAN.-A SITUATION AS COACH-
man wanted by a Protestant man that perfectly un-

derstands the care and management of horses, and all
that belongs to a gentleman's establishment, as will be
seen by ten years' reference ; no objection to City or
country. Can be seen for three days by addressing J.
M.. Box 194 Time* Office.

S~COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable single man, of long experience in this

City, as coachmari ; has lived in first-class families ; the
best of City reference as to character aud capability. Can
be seen at No.2ti Ea8t2ath-Bt., Smith's coach factory, or
address a note to J. C, at the above place.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a respectable single man. German ; has the best of

reference ; is willing to make himselfuseful in gardening.
Call at No. 19 Centre-st.. for two days.

ASCOACHMAN AND GARDENER. WANT-
ed,byasingle young man. a situation as coachman

and gardener; understands his business, and has got the
best of reference from his late employer. A letter ad-
dressed to J. R., Box No. 201 Times Office, for two days,
will be attended to.

AS COACHNAN, GARDENER, &r.-SITU-
atioii wanted by a Protestant man, on a country seat

or small farm, in any part of the country. He is a good
coachman, gardener, milker, etc. ; long reference of cood
character, civilitv. sobriety, etc.. cin be piven. Call on
or address S. T.,'No. 'J City-Hall-square. New-York.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom, by a Protestant

young man that understands his business well ; has the
best of Cifv reference from his last place. Address a note
to W. n. W., Box No.swr/Wfs Office.

AS GARDENER.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a first-rato gardener, who has filled some ol the best

places in Europe and America, and has obtained a great
number of prizes for the finest grapes from hot and cold
nouses, greea-house plants, flower.'! and vegetables; bis
testimonials and references will show his sup>.Tiur abili-
ties as a practical gardener in all its various branches.
Address p. U., Gardener, at Messrs. Thorbum's, No. 16

John-st . New-York, as the compHny knows the advertiser
lone-. Torms moderate, and no incumbrance.

AS GAifOENEtt. THE ADVEitTlSEH IS DE-
sirnr.5 of obtaining a situation as gardener, having

just left his place ; is a practical man, v.-ith good refer-
ence. Address M. C.,Box No. 217 lime* Office.

AS <JENERAIi MAN SERVANT.-SITUA-
tion wanted, by a very steady and iuduetrious young

man. to do wbavver is to Vk; drne aroui.d a gentleman'a
hou^e; understands the careol" horses, drivinL', milking,
gardening, ic; never drinks liquors; esix years' refer-
ence. Apply at No. 10 Tillary-st , Brooklyn.

S GROOM AND COAi^HMAX. WANTED,
a situation as groom and coachman, bv a man who

perfect *y un.ier>iands his business, and can c-mie well rec-
ommended for s-jbriety and careCul driving: can give
good City references; has no oiijection to City or coun-
try ; willing to be useful to hi*; employer. A note ad-
dressed W., coachman. Box No. 211 Times Office, for
three days, will be attended to.

AS PORTER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
Ijorter in a store, or any respectable business, by a

steady, industrious young man; has been porter in a
wholesale drv-good."* store; has the l>e:*t of City reference
from his employcro. Address PORTER. Box No. 20a
ri//(CA- Office.

S SAliESMAN. A COMPETFxT YOUNG
married man. who had many years' practical exi'cri-

cnroin the sbipcbaiidVry, hardware and grocery busi-
ness, and who sper.ks the English. French, German and
Sj'ai:i>h languages perfectly, is desirous of obtaining a
Bttiiiition as salesii.an in a respect:;ble house, the moat
undoubted City references will be furnished. Address A.
T.,Iiox No. 172 Kmrs Office.

AS SALESM.*.N, A FIKPT-CLASS AUCTION
eer desires a situation as salesman in a house requir-

ing his services. The best tcsliiiionials as to ability will
he furni^lied. Address AUCTIONEER. Box No. 205
Times OfTice.

AS WAITER. A SITTTaTION WANTED AS
waiter by a respectable man who thoroughly under-

stand his buBinet^B, and can pridnce the bi;ihe8t City
reference as to character and capability. Any commands
left at No. 750 Broadway, or at office cf this paper for T.
B. K.. Box No. 211, will be punctually attended to for
two days.

AS WAITEUORVAl.ET.-WANTrU.A SIT-
uatiun by n young Frenchman, in a private family,

or iis valet to a gentleman goii;g to the seat of war ;*is ca-

pable of fulfilling bolii places; can give good City recoin-
meudations. Call at No. 154 4th-av., between 13th and
14th sts., basement.

A YOUNG .IIAN WISHES A SIT! ATION
in .L private family ; noobjectiun to live in the City or

Kd i:t :'!" country ; tbcrougbiy und-^rslpnds the c;;re of
horses, and can make h'msclf ycnei'iliy useful. Apply at
his f'jfidence. No. i<2 Ciierry-st., New- York.

HELP WANTED.
A"''"b''!!y'

wVNTm'iN'^.Vx nTroRTiN'trifdusE.
an active, intelligent and willing boy. 16 to 17 years

old; mu^t reside Kith his parciits in the City, ard b- at
the store in the ii.nriiin^ at 7 f'clock. Salary first .\enr,
$j''. ApiilyjitNo. IbWarren-st . up .-'airs. :';1 r: o";

'

-clc

P.M. ^ ^rUOMA^N. D.\LE_A: CO. _
A BOY. WANTEi), A HOY" 12 Ti'> M VKAKS OF
Xinge; one who writes a fair hand and livtfs with his

parents ;
r.'.ust he wU rc-nmiueiided for honesty and - ./cd

habits. Apply to V,'. K. WALKEi^No. 6li CortlandL-st.,
from 10 to 2 oclock this Gay,

A 15OY.^ WANT 'ID IJJil-EDI.'.TF.LY. A BdY
one wJi'i b;ii a sligbi knuwlcdge of tending bar. In-

quire, between the hours of y and Ji o'clock. thL-imr)rning,'
at the curlier of ILiuUoii-av. a:id Sandsst.. Brooklyn.

C. T. HAMIL fOX. ProiTietor.

AilCSY,
WA.\TEU. A DO"*', IN A PlIOTOGilAPil

gaM'.vv ; one that unvlcrst.ind3 printing prelcrred.
C;:ilat No. .'i7l ChmuI-sI.

A,I<J(:JiNEYMA?;
HAT-.'iKOCK .IIAKER.

Waiitc 1, a good jourr.tymnii li\:-nKi,:k mn^er: one
who fui'y undei --stands the biiiiucss will bi- paid gooil
wa-es; thi- ihun i<as suMi!:-it';wfcv in it. Ap;-lytoW.C.
HA \ L.'siULL, No. t;3 1iro;:dway.

WANTED A YOUNG LAOY OF REFINEMENT,
T T from the country, to iiS.'-i.^L a gentleman in the ice-

cre;ini and coni'i ctiouery busiii'-?i. slie rmst have full

c<i:iti-oI .f i.er o.vu u'lairs. Address U^.i'l^'. Box No.
151 3'.' ,/r.s-uf&ce. forone week, withpurticuUirs.

T17ANTED FOR THE RETAIL-A COM-
Yv potent young man as Assistant Cashier. Thoseonly
who poi-i-e.-^s a thorough knowledge of money, and having
the highest testimouiais as to cli;iracter, need apply.

A. T. STEWART & CO.

WANTED AT THE LADIES' HOME FOR SICK
and Wounded Soldiers, comer of 5I:^t-Et. and Lex-

iiigr..:i-av.. a first-rate hard at the mangle; also, four
g'Mi.i women to wash andiron. Apply on the premises.
Best of references required.

VVANTED IN A SILK HOtSE-A Y<^UNG* man as assistant bookkeeper ; must Le a good pen-
man, ami quick and accurate in figures . sahiry first year,
$v(K) tc. $2r,o. Addiees Box No. l.Wa I'oit-ofiice.

\\WANTED A GOOD MECHANICAL DKAFTS-
m:in one familiar witli locomotive engine building.:ngin

f Cit:In^tuire at the Erie Railroad shops, Jersey City.

WANTED A CLERK FOR A STE \MB0AT. SAI.-
arv liberal ; two roiiductor.*. two brr-kemcn. four girls

to travel, one stewardess. Apply at 7 Chatham squire.

TO LET.

OFFICES
TO LET IN THE TIMES' BUILD

ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers* 035
ceF. Inquire in the Time.*' Countinc-room.

nriO RENT TliE NEW MARBLE BriLPIXG NO.
J. iu-t Broome-st., 25xl5 feet, between Mercer and
GrceT:e sts., admirably adapted for a light manutueturing
business where women are employed. Will accommodate
):ui; persons. Fitted up with ga.^. writer rluseis and steam
warmiLg apparatus- Apply to AUXOLD, CONSTABLE
k('O.,S0i,'^V and 311 Caual-st, or .-'OIIN LLOYD &
SONS, So. l.T N:ipsau-st.

?7M>~~i7jrT-^iI iT TilliKF-.^TOUY nFrTli. STi 'iTp

X bric'-c h'use No. 171 Ka-t J t!i t., m-nr '.id-nv ; three
rooniB deep, all c 'i.ip't-'tu, with larnaic, duin'j-ivaitei-,

w.SM-bisinf. \-c.. in i-riiu'- .-nler. Aj.ply t.j \V. II. STE-
VLNSON. No. "iTS Maiii-son-av.. corner 41st-3t.

r\H> i ET^TOUI-rMLTia BOWERY. TO <'Airi~KT~
Jl tobacco or furniture dealers, Willi a gn.v|. fliy. li; ht

ba.si-'.unt at d vault ; the fn-v.t will hv a't.T.-d j m;:: a
tcii.iMt. Will be let or Iea=ed ou rei'.sonab e terms. Apply
on li e premises.

rpo
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AUCTION SALES.
tJ. B. aiARlSHAL'S INTBBI-OCCTOBT

8ALB.

CASCO OP FRIZ STBAUSBIP
OtRCASSIAN.

DANIKL H. BUKDBTT, Auctioneer.

BT VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

To me directed by Hon. Williim Marvin, Judge of V- 3.

District Court for tlie Southern District of Florid*, I wU'

ell by public auction, on TUESDAY, July 29. ' ^
o'clock, A. M., from tlie Union Stores, Brooklyn, the per-

ishable portion of the cargo of the steamship Circassian,

as selected by the United States Appraisers. Wm. Atkin-

son, Bsq., and Cyrus Cleveland, Esq., with the approval

of Edward Hunter, Agent for the claimants as follows ;

994 c(ks Rea Wine (Julian Chate.iux, &c. )

60 half caslts Red Wine (Julian Chateaux, SO
S.163 cases Red Wine. dllTerent brands.

200 half casks White Wine (Sautern, ic-)

17 cases White Wine.

11 cases White Wine.

SO casks White Wine Vinegar.

&H cases Sardines, ciuarters.
halves and who

9 sacks ColTee. Bio auJ old Gov. Java.

1 oases Bologna Sausaies.

25 cases preserved French .Meats.

303 cases Preserved French FruiM.

15 bas Whole Pepper.

10 bags Cloves.

190 cases Prunes, la glaai.

100 ksgs Paint.

1 keg CoffnM.
I case Paint Bmsbea.

16 eases Truffiea.

10 cases Hoshrooms, in on.

70 chests Black and Qreen Teas.

3 cases Engraving*.

(cases French Peas.

WiU be sold at the same place, WKDNSSDAY, 30th, at

13 M.:
,

S3 cases Assorted Medicine. /
U dmnia Castor Oil. /
Mbbls. Soda Ash. /

'

llbbls. Soda.

Cargo steamer CIRCASSIAN.

Catalacoas and samples can be seen at the olBceaf

BIBAK BENMEB, EsQ.,No. 113 Wall-st.

JAMES C. CLAPP,
Paitad States Marshal to District Florida.

Bt E. H. LCBiov A Co., Auctioneers.
"DBSBUPTOKT BALE AT AUCTION OFX ABOUT (00 LOTS OF LAND IN THE CITY OP
B0B0K8M, N. J. Will be sold at public auction at the
ales room. No. Ill Broadway. (Trinity building,) on
TUK8DAY. JuIv2Sth insL.at l2o'ciock, noon, by H.
I.UDLOW * CO., Auctioneeri,.ibout600 lots of land In

different parts of the Coster Tract in the City of liolw-
fcea. New-Jersey. Every lot put up will be positively
sold to the hiffhest bidder, without reserve, and two-
thirds of the purchase money, may, at the purchaser's

opdon. remain upon bond and murlgaKC for tliree years at

sir per cent. The lots' will be sold by a irood title in fee

simple, free of all incumbrances, and will be conveyed by
warranty deeds. In order tt, savi^th'.- purchasers iill ex-

pense of examining the title, a romolete abstract of title

will be furnished to them frc of charge, and original
searches, procured at the expen^te of the seller, will ^e ex-
hibited to them. M.tpsof the prcperty, showing the par-
ticular lots to be sold, will be posted in different i*:u ts nf
Hoiwkeii. Jersey City, and i'avoni.i, a week or ten ilnys
before thcday of sale, and may be seen now at the office

of the Auctioneers. No- 3 i'ip-t-bt.. New-York.
For further particulars apply to CHARLES E. BCT-

UEK, No. a Hanovcr-5t., New- Vork.
NsW-YoBK.Jnly 16.1S62.

E. H. Ludlow. .Vuotioneer. ^

PHOVISIONiS,
CI^OTIliNU, iVc, AT AUC-

TiOK By order of Isaac. Henderson, Esq, Navy
Agent.
E. H. LUDI.OW ft CO. will E;i at auction, on WKFl-

.NESDAY, Julyan, lti2. at l-o'i l.^-k, at the Nr.vy-.v:ir.l.

Brooklyn, by order of Isaac Henderson, Esq., Navy
/ Agent

/ Prottstons. A large quantity opiT'a.l. beef, pork,
* fiour, rice, apples, tea, coffuo, Mj;ar, butter, beans, desic-

cated Tegetables. tread ba^'S. >^ c.

Clothing. &c. Round jac'^ets, jn'.npers. trnwfers.
frocks, over and under shirt... satinet, flanuois, shoes.

socks, mattresses, blankets, cnats. caps, &c.
Small arpKB^.^r. Aquamiiv v-f tobacco, tape. cotton,

silk, needles, thimbles, jack^iiive.^, seissoi-* shiiviiig-
brushes. Br,ap. combs, mess-ltetlles and pans, teaputs,
mustard, hlacking, Kc.
Also, a lot of empty barrels ,ind boxes, a li.^t of which

can beseCTi at the Auctioneer'.^ ,>ftiic, >o. 3 I'in.^-st.

WBTALLTHE AT'i'ENTION OF F.illTfKS
to the large sale of lots to i"* n:Hile at auction by K.

H. LUDLOW .t CO.. on TL.K.-iDAY next, at the ..lales-

roomNo. Ill liro^dway. Trinity i^nildini;. c,.^nsi3lin^'of
00 lots on the Hoboken Kiats (Cooler Estate). Thi? prop-

erty, lyin.c immediately on the water, and oi'l'ositeth:;
heart of New-York, counecteu bv f-^rries ever.r five niiu-

ntes in the day, offiers the n-p5t elittible opportunity for

Investment or speculation. Kvery lot put up witl be sold.

A. S.RirnARis. .\uctioncer.

fit\n OASES BOOT!*, ^UUK!i, BKOUANS
OUUand Gaiters at auction, by RICHARDS .*c WHIT-
ING, on WKDNESDAY. .lu'y^^.at io,** o'clock, at store.

No. 44 Cortlandt-sl. Tliis sale will comprise a general
variety of staple goods. .4lso a large invoice of stock

goods. Sale without reserve.

Job:< H. Busley. Auctioneer,

WltL, SKl^L. THIS DAY. AT 2 O'CLOCK. AT
No. 444 Canal-st.. bureaus. tjL-dsteads, ,-hairs. tables,

aofla-beds, wardrobes, mirrors, lounsres, carpets, oilcloths,

matting, counters, counter-cast-:., tf'as. cnfTveR. &c.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CO ItPoiSTIoSrNOTIC^.

Public Notice Is hereby given, to the owner or owners,
occupant or occupant** ot-ttfi houses and Jots, improveJ ur
nnimprored lands, affected tlif>rei.>y. that the fo'iuwiu^ :u-

SCStfment'* have been completed una are todgvdii. theothce
of the Boj\rd of Atsessori fnr t-:^iiniiiution by nW pcranns
interasted, txz. : For seirer in ! ifty-eiKhih-siroet. be-

tween Seventh and Eigntli 'wenues : vaving Ti-uth av-

Due, from Fifty-fifth s'Tcut to Ilro;idway. TiiC limits em-
braced by such AsMismeiit incladi; all the 9?ver:il houses
and lots of ground, vacaLt lot>, pitct^ and p^rreUot !aod.
aituated on l>oth sidei of I-"iit,v-ci::;.Lh-i-tr^t't, between
Seventh and Eighth avenucB; both&idcisof lenth-aTenue.
from a point hulfway distiinc Li^ivreeo Fifty-fuurLh and
jifty-fiiih street* to Seveiitietha:ret.south siU'j Seven-
tieth-street, both sides Sixty-ninth, riixty-ciglith, Sixty-
lerenlh, Sixty-iuxtb, Sixty-fii'th. :^ixty-lourth, Sixty-
tfaird. Sixty-second, .^ixty-Iirst. Sixtieth. Ki'!y-ninth,
rifl-eiEh*.h, Fifty-seventh. Fifiy-aixth nud Fiftv-fifth

atreeta, fruu) and to pointd di=t;ir.i hilfwaj bftwt.-fn the
said Tenih-avenue and thf* sttr-tLs lying vu cither aide
of and contiguous to the said 'lenLh-aveime.

All persotis whose interest.s .'irt affecit<l by the above-
samed assessments, and ^vn* ait? opposed to tne i-'a:ue, or
itlierof them.arc requetetl t< pr#*ent their objectious in

Triiting. to one of the unUei'su'n-id, at th'-ir ottici, Vo.
32 Chambers-street, Basement New Court-hoiise, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNEIL. i
JACOB F. OAKlsEY. } Board Of Asseasora.
WM.A. DOOLEV. )

2fiw-CotTRT-aousx, Ofpicx Boaex> op Absessgks, July
IS, 1062.

PEkmiTS FOR CONfSTR|iCTrO> OF
Va)U LIS. Public notice is hereby ^ivea ihat the lol-

lowina ratea for permits ta con<it{'uct vaults hnve bacn es-
tablished under an ordinaiice of the Cumniou Louai:iI,
Til. :

Forraultsto buildings occupied exelusively as dwel-
lloga, for each superficial foot, ti;ty cena.
For Taults to buildioRs u^ed partly; as dwelHnfis and

vartlj Ibr boainess purposes, one dollai' per i^nper^cial

For ranlta to buildings use-1 exclusively for mercantile
porfioees, two doUaraper sup.rficiul foot.

THOMAS Sl'KPilEKS.-v Croton
THOJ. i*- TAfI'EN,

J
Aqueduct

A. W.CRAVEN. Board.

OFFICK OF THE BOAJCD OP CO.n.'US-
3I0NERS OF PILOT:*, No. 6'j Houth-Rtnt-t. New-

York* May 5, lHti2. Notiae is hereby siven that by virtue
Qf the Act of the I^egisiature of this State, pnsti^d April
23, 1863, entitled "An act tn nmeud an act lo edtahlish
renihtMnia for the Port of New- York, p-^^^ud A^'rit 16,
l85T.'f the proTiiiona of the law reeulatInK the piers,
vharrea, bulkheads and slips in thel'ortnf New-York
an made applicable to private piers and buikheads. as
vellaspnbllcpiera, and that such regulations will be en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept thoae in reapect to which .ii^t^cial priTilegea Lave been
granted by law. By order of the Board.
,

F. PEUKINS. Secretary

pHK CO.milTTEE ONSEWKKHOF THE
-To . ."'.^''A'^i^rmen will meet every WEDNESOAY,atSo clock P. M , in Room No. s City Hall. Parties in-wreawa in any matttr before the Committee will hare an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARl.KV.

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREUfAH,
Committee on Sewers.

J, MfcNT of the Board ol AWenijin will meetevery SAT-
'.'it.v Library Ko.^m, City
AI.K.i.HttfAK,

URDAY.at 2 o'clock, iu tb
UsU.

il' '. A. AI.I.EN,

Commi'.we on Fire Dep;,rtm:nt.
CitlthS AmEl,l.i;T l).,l. I'iT.HFNTT

_ Nsn-Vor.K, .iulvT tf,-) '*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tIi 'it i-
Per Cent, penalty will be aljert o

'^^ '

Aagust next, on mil unpaid water rents.

tlXlUB IB HKKhJH\ GIVEN Til ITWiVW
Per Cent, penalty will be aljed on the 1st day ffaruat next, on all unpaid water rents.

W. C. RHODKS. Water l<ei!i,trar.

SAVINGS BANKS.
N"f^-y^^^F^^^^*^>^ bajJk-corn krVif

14th-8t. and sth-av.-Open daily Irom 1 to'il'. M.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1 to V P. M Si.t uer
cent, interest allowed on sums officii and under, iiei.os-
itsmadeonor betmAuK. I will ,irw interest from that
^t- T. r,

THOMAS CHRISTY, President.
RiCBAsa H. Bnu, Secretary.

Tyill.ITIAKXEMP'riONS.-PERSONS CLAIM*
i. W ?^emption from military duty under the new la*
St? rt.^'" e=;e"nptlon papers as required by the act with-out delay. I'rlntwi forms now ready. Fee 25 cents
iTOly to u. H. mcii. Attorney iijNouTry.N" Mi
Brodway,ospositCitEti.

otary, .>o. i

^____JDNSlDnBANCTG,
0HlCB"0FTfHB" ,

NBW-YORK On^tTAI. IMSnULMCB C09I.

PANT,
No. 61 -WILLIAM-ST.,

Miw-Toaz, July 25, 1862.

The Trustees submit tlie followinK statement of the af-

fairs of the Company, in conformity with the require-

ments of the Charter :

Outstanding Premiums to July 1.I36I $190,439 29

Premiums received since 635.891 .so

ToUl $7-.'6J31 119

Ko policies hare been issued upon Life Risks, nor upon
Fire Risks, disconnecte^i with Marine Risks.

Earned Premiums to July 1, 1S62 $562.797 37

Looses and Expcnsea: $358,015 41

Return Premiums 45,537 56

Ke-lnsurance, &c 52,365 53

Total $456,798 50

The Company bare the following assets :

Cash in Banks $11,665 64
United States Stocks and Treasury
>fotes 309.350 00

New-York State, Bank and City
Stocks 180,T70

Loans on Stocks and Cash due the

Coinpany 3,002 57

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages 101,675 79
e72,C91 70

Premium Notes and Bills Receivable aio,325 37

Salvage, Re- Insurance and other Claims due

the Company 60,167 48

Insurance Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated value 33,065 28

Total Assets .$l,ooo,649 80

In view of the above results, the Board of Trustees liave

tbis day resolved to pay a dividend of interest of SIX
PER CENT, in cash on the outstanding Certificates of

Prollts, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tives, on and after SATURDAY, the 30th day of August
next.

Also, Resolved, That a dividend of FIFTEEN PBR
CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-

miums for the year ending June 30. 1862, for whidi cer-

tifloates will b issued on and after MONDAY, the Ut
day of September next.

The Trustees, after reserving over HALF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, liave farther resolved that

FIFTY PER CENT. (68 per cent.} of the Oitatandlog

Certificates of the Company, of the issue of 1868, be re-

deemed and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

presentatives, on and after MONDAY, the Ist day of

September next, from which date all interest tbereoswiU

Tho Certificates td*be produced at the time ofpayment,
and canceled to the extent of FIFTY F8R CBNT. (60

per cent.)

By order of tbe Board.
W. F. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TRUSTEES.
J. W. SCHMIDT, FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
STEWART BROWN. HENRY A. SMYTHE,
ROBERT B. MINTURN, LLOYD ASPINWALL,
STEPHEN JOHNSON, E. P. FABRI,
CHA3. H. MARSHALL, EDWARD KAUPE,
ARTHUR LEARY, HENRY OELEICHS,
HENRY MEYER, HENRY W. HUBBELL,
ED W. H. R. LYMAN, JAMES R. SMITH,

' '

GEORGE MOKE, GEORGE MOSLE,
E. V. THEEAUD, GL'STAVE H. KISSEL,

JOHN H. EARLE. President,

JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

MAKIJiB AND FIRK IKiSUKANCE.
Office cf the Commercial Ml'tuai. Insurance)

Company, CoMiiEr.ciAi, Bt'iLuiso, Nos. 57 v

ash 59 WiLLiAM-ST , New-Yock, July 22, 1862. )

The Trustees, in conformity to the cliarter of the Com-

p-tny, submit the following statement of its affairs on the

:!Oth of June, 1m;3 :

Premiums on risks outstanding 30th June, 1861. $169,448 45

Premiums received during the year ending
30th June, 1862 362,964 62

Total premiums $6'J2,413 07

Premiums nir.rkei off as earned for the year
ending ;!,ith June, 1862 $337,580 39

Losses and expenses $219,084 6C

Return premiums 51.416 94

Reinsurances 23,276 33

$293,777 98

The Assets of the Company on the

30th June. 1802, were as follows :

Cash in banks $90,600 47

Xew-Vork State, City and bank
stocks. United States and other

> stocks, and loans on stocks 524,510 54
$615,111 01

Premium notes and bills receivable 278,129 04

Salvage, reinsurance and other claims due the

Comoany 25,438 41

Insurance scrip, and sundry notes, at estimated

value 23,3n75

Total assets .$941,051 21

The Board of Trustees have this day declared a Scrip
Dividmd o/' TWENTY-FIVE PKR CENT, on the net

earned premiums entitled thereto for tbe year ending
30th June, 1862, for which certiQcates may be issued on

and after the 30th day of August next.

They have also thia'day declared an Interest Dividend

of SIX PER CENT, on the outstanding scrip, payable
on and after Tuesday, the 12th day of August next.

A portion of the excess over Half a Millio;t of Dol-
lars of acciunuUted reserved profits, is to be' applied to

the rodemption of the ousstanding scrip : and the Board
has directed that the whole of the Certificates of i'roQts

of the issue of 1^57, be redeemed and paid to the holders

thereof, or their legal representatives, on and after Tues-

day, the 12th day of August next, fiom which date all in-

terest thereon will cea.se. The certificates to he surren-

dered at the time of payment, and canceled.

By order of the Board.
HENRY D. KING, Secretary.

TRL"3TEES.

HENRY W. BARSTOW, MOSES T.\YLOR,
JAMES C. BELL. . JAMES W. PHILLIPS,
CHARLES L. FROST, JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
GEO. B. MOUEWOOD, WM. H. BRODIE,
SHEPPARD GANDY, LOUIS S. FELLOWS,
CHAI'.LES CAROW, WILLARD M. NEWELL,
THOd. B. COUDINGTON, CHARLES M. FRY,
JAMES H. GRAY, CHARLES l". MARKS,
JOHN D. WILSON, STEPII. D. HARRISON,
JOSIAH O. LOW. H. K. CORNING,
WILLIAM A. SALE, WILLIAM T. FROST,
HENRY 0. BREWEP., WM. R. KIRKLAND,
CHARLES W. BLOSSOM, EllKX B. CROCKER,
HENRY K. BULL. JOHN C. JACKSON.
EDWARD SAPOTAS, JOSEPH F. NAVARRO,
JAMKS H. MULKORD, ANTHONY P. FRANCIA,
JAMES D. CARTiAUT, SMITH J EAS^'MAN.
RICHARD P. RUNDLE, EDWARD L. HEDDEN.

DANL. DRAKE SMITH, President,

ADRIAN B. HOLMES, Vice-President.

CLINTON FIRE rXSUR.4NCE COMP-^NY.
OfBce No. 52 Wallst.. New- York.

CASH CAPITAL SJ50.UUO, WITH A LARGE SUR-
PLUS.

DIRECTORS:
HUGH LAING, NOAH S. HUNT,
EFFUHA.M TOWNSEND, THOMAS SMULL,
CHAS. K. SWORUS, J. II. KANSdM.
JOHN PENiOLD, GEO. A. TOWNSEND,
JOHN COMPTON. DON ALONZOCUSHMAN,
D. HENKY HAIGHT.^ U. J. SMITH,
JOSEPH LAWRENCE, SYLVEST'R L. H. WARD,
I.EO.NARDO a. SUAREZ, ALVE. E. LAING,
SILAS BRONSON. ROBERT M. BRUCE,
A. R. ENO. JOHN SCOTT BOYD,
JOHN " ATSON, A. YZNAGA DEL VALUE,
SAMUEL WILLETS, HENRY S. I.EVERICH.
S T. NICOLL, LAWRENCE. rURNURE,
GEO. GRISWOLD, Je., JOHN J. WALKER.

HUGH LAINU, President.
James B. Ames, .Tr., Secretary.

jCOPARTNERSHIP NOTICES^
IVi'oTi^E is^JfijitKBY "iViv'EN 'rii.vr 'v'hk
i^tlrraof HAWSO.S'.V.MRKEN i >I YIIK, c.imiio.-ed of

liOBMAN T. WAKUKN, ELLSWORTH .H. HYDE
and ROBERT UUNC.aN, has been dissolved b.v the

('eath of Ellswoetm H llyi'E. .Accounts of said tir.m

will be settled by D. T. WARKKN t Cil., No. 4 Jlaicieu-

lane 0OKMAN T. WAldlEX.
Nxw-YoKK, July 26, 1SC2.

NOTICE is hereby given that the business partner-
ship of A. Sl'AIIUNK, consisting of A, SPAUONK. g^-n-

eral partner, and DOKMAN T. WARKKN anil J-U.S-
WOKril H HYDK. special partners, is dissolved by
the death of said Ell.5Wokih H. HYDi. Accounts will be

settled by I*- T. WARREN a CO.

N.w-YoaK. July 26, 1862.
^ ^^^^^^^,
DORMAN T, WAP.EEN.

Referring to above dissolutions of partnerships, notice

Is hireby Kiven that the un.lersigned have lormed a new

copartnership, uader the flim name of !>. !. W ARl.t.N
iCO. DOKMAN T. WARREN,

A. SPADONE^
HE COPAKT>Kl{fHlP~OF C. WEN-
Ol.KR .^;F. FRIEDMANX, plumbers. No. 10 Av. A,

isdiajolved from tbe -'ist iU;t.,.ind K. FRIEi>.MA.NN
transacts saiil plumbing business in same place in his

own name and responsibility. New-York, .luly 22, 1862,

>''. FRJEllMANN.

LOL'IS BRANDT. VETERINARY SUR-
GEON. No. ;l F.a.st 24th-st., New-York. Office boais

from u A, M.lo 4 p. 11, Coosultalioalre^

GOTEKMnSMTSI riBS
OF ALL IS8UK8<

GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCHANGB.
Bought aad sold by

LITEBMOBIs, CLEWS A CO..
BANKERS,

No. 34 Wall-st, New-York.

EDWARD KINGs
(Late of the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the par-
case or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECUBITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

CJLEVELiAMbANDMAHONINGRAILiROAD
C03IPANY.

ClEvELAltD, Ohio, July 2:!, 1862. Interest due Ist prox.on the First Mortgage Uoiifl.s of this Coiiipanv will be paid
by Messrs. WARl). CAMl'UEl.L & Co.. No. tn Wall sti,
New-York. CHAS. L. RHODES. Vice-President

BROWN BKOTHERS dc COu
HO. GB WALL-SI.,

ISSUE COUMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
J"OK nsJi; IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD >

TO HOI.DERS OF JEFFERSONVIl.L,E
RAILROAD CO. FIRST MORTGAGE bONDS.

Public notice is hereby given, in accordance with the
terms of the agreement between the Jetlersonville Kail-
road Company unci the holders of its tii:..-t mortga,^e
bonds, dated April 14, IH.'ij. tlmt the United States 'Irust

Company of Now-Vork will, upon presentation at its of-

fice. No. 48 Wallst , rcleem at par and accrued interest
nineteen of said .JefTersoi.vi.'le Railroad Compitny first

mortgage bonds, uumiiered as foHows.ro wit : 2. 4, 6, 6, 7,

8, 9, 10, 11, 19. 22. 'ii, -JS, 'Js. :.!, 30, 31, 32 and 33; being
the lowest outstaniiing numbers. From and after the
f:th day of August, IS62, interest on said bonds wUl cease,
by the terms of said agreement.

JOSIN A. STEWART, Sec'y.

Office oftuz Er.is Bailw.avCompant, \
New- YOKK, July 24, H62. )

THE HOIiDERS OF THE CERTIFICATES
of D. S. GREGORY and J. C. B. DAVIS, Trustees,

are hereby notified that on and after the 1st day of Au-
gust next, payment willbe rjiade at the office of the Treas-
urer. In Erie-place, of the coujions of the Kiftii Mortgage
Bonds, represented b.v said certificates, with interest rroin
May 1. 1861. to Aug. I, 18S2. H. N. OTIS, Secretary.

AT, ^

ANT, >

162. )

Teisitt Buildixo, No. Ill Broadwat,
Office of ths Pinsstlv.vnia Coal Cohpa:

New-York, July 25, 1861. -

TNTEREST ON BONDS OF THE PENNSYL-
AVANIA COAL COMl'ANYwill be paid at the Com-
pany's office, in New-York, on and after Aug. 1 prox.
The Bond transfer books will be closed from July '.w to

Aug. 1, both inclusive. GEO. A. HOYT, Treasurer.

TO ARMY OFFICER.S. PAYMASTEK8
AND OTHERS. VAN VLECK & TUCKER, No. 4

Broadway, one door from Wall-st., will furnish small
gold iu dollar pieces, quarter eagles, and five dollar
pieces, in exchange for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extra charge, in amounts to suit.

Niw-YoRK AHS Hasuh Bailboad Co., )
TaiASOSIR'sOtVICE, C0E.-(ER4Tlf-AV. & 26TI5T., >

New- York July 29. 1862. i

INTEREST COUPONS OF THE nECOND
Mortgage Bonds will bo paid on and after August 1, at

the Treasurer's office. "W. H. EMERSON, iri^asurer.

OTlCE THE HOLDERS OF CITY OF MIL-
WaUKEE BONDS, Usued to " the Horicon Bail-

road Company," are invited to examine a statement of
immediate interest to tbem, to be seen at tbe Banking
House of DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

M^()NEY.-PEBS0NS REQUIRING "tImPORABY
accommodation are rei^uested to procure a prospectus

of the Mutual Loan and Discount Company. No. 67 Cbat-
ham-st. Business bills promptly discounted.

URWICK & KING. Agents.

THE INTEREST ON THE FIRST MORT-
gage bonds of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad

Company, due Aug. 1, will be paid at No. 25 wiliiam-st.,
by H. C. KINGSLEY.

EMAND NOTES EOK DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMOKE, CLEWS & CO.,
No 34 Wall-st., New-York. .

CAIilFORNIA STATE \TSB SAN FRANCIS-
CO City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

rates by DUNCAN. SiiKRllAN & CO., Bankers.
Corner I'jne ami Nassau sts.. New-York.

D

GOI.O, SILVER, A.Vn UNITED STATES
Demand Notes. Ixiught at the highest rreminm. by

F. P. JAMES & CO., N o. 4S Wall-st.

myiDENDs.
Tbe New-Yore Cent.i.vl R.ulhoap Co^rPANT, )

TRe.\sui;Ei;'d Oi-tiCE, Ali;an-v, July 10, isci. S

EIGHTEENTH SK.UI-ANNL'Al^ DIVIDEND.
The Directoi-dof this CompaDyhavedeclii.ro la Semi-

ajinual JJivideud of Tlirce i-tr CeoL. on the Capital Stock
thereof, free of the United States Income Tax. which
will also he paid by the Company payahle on the 2'ith

day of August iK-\t. upon stock registered at New- York,
Boston and A!l>any. and on the 'J', th day of September
next upon stock reKJstereu at Loiid'in.
Stockhohiers whose stock is registered at New-York,

will receive their Divideniia at the office of I)L'NC.\N,
SHKKMAN i: CO.; those whose stock is registered at
Boston, at the olEce of J. E- THAVKR feBRUTilER;
those whoae stock is legisterc^i at Albany, at the AL-
UANY CITY BANK ; tlioae whose stO'.:k is r.:-Ulerod at
Londnn.atthe UNION B.VXK OF LONBON.the latter
at the rate of -is. Id. to the dollar.
The Transfer Books wiii be ciosctJ at the CiO.=ie or busi-

ness on Thursday. the 3ist ii;iy of .July inst.. and will be
reopened at Ntrw-i'ork, A!i..:My andBuston on the laorn-
icg of .Saturday, the iWd c'nv of Au:;u3i next.

.roiiN V. L;i'RUVN,Trea5Ui-er.

UFFIC OPTHJ! UALKSA A-\n Cl.TCA'iO UNION R. K. Co., )

CiiiCAio, .lulv J2, It-fi?. 5

NOTICE TO STOCKKOJ.DEKS, A Divi-
dend of Three Per Cent, his i>een this day declared by

this Company, payable at this ofUce on ;ind sifter th" 3iith

inst., in exchange od New-York :it par. The Income Tax
of three per cent, wit! be re.-erved from all dividends paid
on and after the 1st of August next

W. M. BARRABEE, Secretary.

CitRtf EX0HAN15E BaNK. NBW-YOBK, JuIy 19. 1862.

EIGHTEENTH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors Iiave this day declared a dividend of

'I'hree and One-ha'f {3}^} per Cent., payable on the 1st
day of Auj,'U3t n-.'Xt.

The transfer books will be closed from the 23d inst. to

day of payment inclusive, F. A. PLATT, Cashier,

St. Nichol.as Bank, No. 7 Wall-st., >

New-YoEK, July 19. 1H62. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Bank have de:^lared a Dividend of Three and a
Half per cent., payable on the 3l9t inst. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the 31st inst., inclu-

sive^^
A. PARKHU R.ST. Cashier.

Office Willi amsbukuh Gas Lir,iT Company, )

Eroosi.yx, N. Y., July 16, l>n:2. i

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRKCTORS

have this day declared a .Semi-annual Dividend of
Fivetojpe. Cent., payable on and after Saturday next,
July la. The Transfer books will he closed from date un-
tii th 19th . . C- F. BLODGKT. Stcretary.

RUTGERS FIKE INSURANC~E CO.-OF-
fiee No. lia Chathaiii-souare, corner Mott-st.

DI VIDKND The floard of Directors have this day de-
clared a Bemi-aniiual dividend of Jive per cent., payable
to tlie stockholders on the 3ist inst.

Transfer books closed from thii 24th till the 3ist inst. , in-
clusive. By order, K. B. FELLOWS. Secruuiry.

Office o? TiiE Kxickcsrotker Icb Co..)
No. 43-2 Canal-st.. Nkw-Youk, July 'J3. 1852 J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
this Company have declared a diviiicndof Siv per

Cent, payable on and after the 23th inst. The transfer
books will be closed till afcer that dite.

THEO. BHOWNING, Secretary.

Clinton Fire Isscr.vnce Company, )

New-Yopk. June 'is. 186*2. j

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company Jiave this day decl.Tred a Semi-annual
Dividend of Five (5; Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS, B. AMES, Jtt., Secretary.

TfiE LuTii.E'R aiAX'-'f-ArTu iters' B axk, .JuIy 22, l.-t;2.

THE BOAKD OF DIKECTOKSJ HAVE
this <iay declared a divniend of Five (5y ner Cent.,

payable to the ?it<ick-hol<ieis on and after Thursday, the
''Aai inst. The tniasier books will be closed until that
date. N. F. PALiI lOK, Cashier.

Office op the Lenox Fii:e f ss. Co. No. 16 w'all-st. >

New-York. July 8. l'*62. j

DtVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

has been decbired this day, payable on dem-ind.
WALTER M. FliANK UN. Sr?cretary^_

D5 V IHEND.- NEW-YOIIK, Jr~LY~15^1^62?^fHE
Bonrd of Directors of the East Bivui" Insurance

Company ha^chis day de'^lared a Dividend of Five i'er

Cent., payable on demand.
TIIOS. Palmer, secretary.

OKFii.'i: ct- THE Nh'v-YuKE Fire ani'.M-^htne >

I^.-L'BANCK Co., Nkw-Yohk, July 26, I'-lii. J

DIVIDENU.-THK
BOARD OF DII'.ECTOKS

hive ihis day declared a Dividend of Six per Cent.,
payable on the 2i)th inst. D. UNDERHILL, Secretary.

IVIDEND.-OFFICF, OF THE GEBHARD FIRE
INSLRANCE COMP.^NY-No. I P:ne-3t.-.fuiy 21.

l'^f-2. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand.

JOHN R. SMITH. Secretary.

HOME IN.SLUANt E COMPANY, NOS.
ll-J AND III BROADWAY The Directors of this

Coinp.iny have declare*.! a dividend of Five per C<'nl.,

pay.ihle on Istli inst. JOHN McGEE. Secretary.
Ncw-YoUk, July 17,1862.

ASTOP, FiKE iNSCriANi-K COMPASY. No.lO Wall-St

T^^ ENTIETH DIVIDEND.-THE BOAKD OF
Directors have dfcl'ired a Semi-Anuual Dividend of

Five per cent., vayable on demand.
Nr:w.V.)iiK. July 1-. I'tiJ. ROBT. D, HAIlT.Scc.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
'
Mi\V-Y)KK. TYPE JOfNUKY,"

(E.STABLISHED, 1323,)

KEMOVEl' K.';')il .NU. :J9 tifKLCE-ST., TO
No. iti JiKfc.\.MA.S'-tfT., NEAK NASSAU.

PKINTUE.S
AUK INVITED TO CAliL ON

the subscriber, where they cj&n be supplied with
fcVEKY srVi.E o( PKl.SnXli TYPES, made from
UNKIVALEU HARD METAL, and finished in the most
accurate maiiaer, with Pressed and every article they re-

quire, at ttie i.OWEST FRiC'E iorcash or approved pa-
Jcr. ELECTROTYPING and STEREOTYPING; Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Type
copperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in exchange lor new at in cents ^r pound.

PETER C. CORTELYOU.

WEDDING tyiSirmGCARDS
A"

T tilWBHEDE's71s6. SSS'lSitOADWAY
\V eliding cards, envelopes, note-paper, monograms,

seals, albums, etc., at reasonable prices. See the $4 albam.
(50 pictures. > sold at $3 : others proportiopstely cheap.

UHINPI,ASTBKB EXCHANGB TICKETS A
OlnrKe assortment of specinMns at the Uthoaraphic estab.

Itehmen (FKED. HAY ft CO., N. 9e fiiltwit.

FB0F08AI.S gea ttaYKNUg 0TABIP8.

Tbiasubt DxpABTiriirp, 1

P^^^xV^S^
' iNTiBHAi. RiTJNUB, July 26, 1862. J

R0P(^AL8 will be recelvwl until WEDNESDAT,
the 6tn of August next, for furnishiDg Revenno

btampa. under the recent act of GoQ;{iess imposinif stamp

Bidders will state the price per thousand stamps, deliv-
erable ID packafes of ten thousand each at the Treasnrj
Departmeot in WasJiJngton.
Also, the price per thousand in similar packae8, deliT-

erahleto the agent of the Department at the place of
manufacture.
Also, the price per thousand, delivered In larger pack-

ages, aa required, cither at the Department or- place of
manufacture.

Also, the price per thousand, separated in such quanti-
ties as may be daily ordered for th*; use of Collectors and
other,i. never less than two hundred auimps. and socurely
packed in tin casL-s,. suitable binders' hoard boxes, with
mushii, or other equally strong covers, or lined envelopes,
according to tlie quantity and distance to be conveyed, as
may he required by the Department, stating the diifer-
encc. if any. between the cost ot delivery to an agent at
the place of m;inufHCture and at W'ashiuKion.

All sucli pat:kai<es, liotore mailing, to be rer.-^arolned,
and the stamps recounted by an agent of this Depart-
ment.

liiilders will also give the additional cost for directing
package? for the mads and preparing blank receipts, un-
der the direction of an anient of the Uepariment, either at
the DAiartinent or nianuf;ictory.
Cruposais rau.'itbfe made for the stamps in sheets, per-

fectly gumraed, and perforated iu such a manner that
each separate stamp can by readily detached and used.
On and after Wednesday, the 3i)th of July instant, do-

Figij.-ilor the projiosed ^t,imp5 mnv he seen at the olfice of
the Commissioner of Internal Kevenuo.

Kacli bid is to be accompanied with a specimen of the
style ofer.;,'raviiigandihe quality of paper to he furnish-
ej, which will be submitted to a board of disinterested
experts or artists for examination ; and the accepted bid-
der, before the Ilnal conamamation of a contract, will be
required to furnish proof impressions of the engravings
of the severul deuoininations of stamps.
?5pecimens of board and tin boxes and lined enveloi>ea

must also be submitted with each bid. it is necessary to

protect the boxes by muslin, or other covers, in the most
elfectual manner, against wet and abrasion. The conti';ict

will require all dies and plates to be prepared and kept in
repair, and that new dies and plates shall be made, cither
for the present denominations of st;uups or others, witliout
chartre, it the plea:ure of the Department. And all such
dies ana plates are to be the property of the United fjtates,
for the service of the Treasury Department.

lio bids will be cousidered except from parties who have
been actually eng.iged in the business of copper-plate or
steelengravingand printing, and who are thus engaged
at the time of bidding, and provided with all the necessa-
ry facilities to execute the work promptly, and give the
requisite protection to the stamps, dies and plates in their
po: session.
Parties not known to the department will fumiah proof

as to these points.
In awarding the contract the Commissioner of Internal

Reveoue reserves the right of deciding which bid, in its

practical results, may be most to the interestof tbe Depart-
ment, having rtnerence to tbe style of tbe work, sectirity,
mode of packing, &c.
Proposals should be carefully sealed, and marked

*'
ProposaU forKevenue Stamps," and addressed to the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
GEORGE S. BOUTWELL.

Comndssioner of Internal Revenue.

ARHT Clotuinq and Equipaqk Offici. >

99rB AND GiBABD 8T8., PKILADXLPBIA. Julj 19^ 1S62. )

PROPe^AIiS FaRBL.AN1iKTB AND HATS.
Separate Sealed Proposals will be received by the

undersigned, at this 05ce, until 12 o'clock M . on TL'KS-
tiAY, 6th day of August next, for fumiahing and delivdr-
ing at the Schuylkill Arsenal.

75,000 ARMY BLANKETS,
wool, gray, (with the letters U. S. in black, four inches
long, in the centre,} to be seven feet long, five feet six
inches wide, and to weigh five pounds each. Also,

32,000 UNIFORM HATS, (blaclt felt.)
All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must

conform in all respects to the sealed army patterns de-

posited in tbis Office; ajustand rigid comparison will be
made between the articles offered and the samples.
Proposals will be received for any part of the above ar-

ticles. Didders will state the time and amount of
each delivery. The blanketsare required to be delivered
within ninety days, and the hats within sixty days from
date of award of contract.
The right is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster-

General to iicceut any part or the whole of a bid offered,
or to reject the Didsiu whole or in part, as the interest of
the (Jovernment in his opinion may require. Each pro-
posal must be signed by the individual or firm making it,

aud be accompanied by a satisfaetory guarantee that the
bidder will execute a contract, with good and sufficient

bond, if his bid be accepted. Proposals unaccompanied
with..-atisfactory guarantee will not be considered ; an(l
contracts will be awarded only to established manuiac-
turers of, or dealers in, the articles. The failure to com-
ply with anyone order under the contract to operate to

the forfeiture of the entire penalty of the bond. Pro-
posals will be indorsed, ''Proposals for Blankets and
Hats," and addressed to t.. 11. Ci:(irfllAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

OfKTlE or TUK STREKT CoMMIi^tilCNE^:. )

No. 30 Park-row. Times Building. New-Yoik. j

TO CONTJt/tCTOKS. i'RoPoSAI.rflNCLOSKD
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work and the name of the bidder v.ritteu thereon, will be
rec.^'ivcd at ihi.s ot5(.e un'.il half past VJ. o'clock V. M.of
TUI'irsDAY, July Zl, lbti2. for each of the following
works, vi7..:

Itegulatingand grading One Hundred and Tenth street,
between Sixth and JJinth avenues.

oT ila>r>;in;.' sidewalhs in I-uaDc and Reade streets, be-
tween City Hall-placi'and Chatham-Ptrcet.
Tor setting curb and gurte^in Eievcuth-avenue, be-

twc'.n i'orty-eiKl.th and 1 ittv-mird streets, and tla>rging
a space four fjet wide throu;rh the sidewalks of saine.
Tor building pier foot of Pifty-ninth-street. North

River.
For dredging slip between piers number Nineteen and

Twenty. Nort'i River.
Proposals must be directed to ths Street Comm;s.sioner,

who reserves the right to reject all the estimates ottered,
if he deems it for the interest of the Corporation. Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of

proposals. tojiethi.T with the specifications and the agree-
ments, can be obtained at this office. Dated Street De-

partment, ^ew-Vork. July ly, 162.
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP, Street Commissioner.

Ot'FlCK CBOTON AQUiDHCT DBPAHTMBNT, I

July 15, 1862.
|

TO SEWER BUII^DEKS. SEALED PROl'O-
sals. each indorsed with the title of the work for which

the bid may be offered, will be received at this office until
12o"cIockM.,of TLESDAY, July 29, 1862, for the con-
struction of the following sewers, to wit :

In Fifty-third-street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-
nues ;

In Washington-streetf between Bethune and Bank
street.^ ;

in Fifty-second-street, between Eighth-avenue and
Broadway ;

In Twenty-third-street, from East River to present
sewer, near Avenue A ;

And for receiving basins and culverts at the north-
west and southwest corners of Avenue A and Seventh-
street. THOMAri STEPHENS,

THOS. B. TAPPER,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board.

Office of the Cbotox Aqueduct Department, )

July 1.% l&i;'>. J

TO TRAP-BIiOCK PAVERS. SEi'ARATE
sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title of the

work fur which the bid may be o^ered. will be receivtd
at this ortice nntil 12 o'clock M., of Tuesday. July3(t,
lfa(i2. for the paving of the following streets, to wit :

West-street, from Liberty to and through Cortlandt-
street to Creenwich-street.
Eleventh- street, from Broadway to and through Uni-

versity-place and Thirteenth-street to Fifth-avenue ;

Chamlwrs-street and James-slip, with parts of inter-

secting streets, from Chatham-street to South-street;
And for cro3;!waIks on Xinth-avi^nu* from Fifty-third

to Sixty-third streets, and on Sixlh-a%'enue, at Fif:,v-
third and Fifty-fourth streets.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
TIIOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aijueduct Board.

LEGAL NOTICES.
S^'^UPREME COt'KT CITY AND cbUNTY''oP
. VKW-YORK-TilE new-York: LIFE INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY, as Trusteesof Palmyra Hullin,
PlaintilV, against MATILDA C. i^ROWN, the wifeof-'ohn
G. BroH-n,and the said-John (i. Brown. Defendants. in
pursuance of the judgment ot the aboveenti:led Court,
made in the above entitled action, on the ::oth day of May,
Ih'JC. I, the Uefereo.appoiutetl in and by said judgment
for the purpose of carrying into eilect such judgment, will
sell, at Dublic auction, at the Merchiint.s' Exchan.^'esale:^-
room. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, on tiie

U5Lh dav of July, iwti2. at 11! o'clock, noon, through E. H.
LUDLOW, Real Estate Auctioneer, all th-.it certain lot,

piece or parcel of land, with the dwelling-house thereon
erected, situate, lying and being in the Sixteenth Ward of
the City of New- York, boundeTand dcscril>ed as follows,
viz. : Beginning at a point on the southerly sideofTwen-
ty-fiftli street, distant oue hundred feet eastwardly from
the southeasterly corner ot Twenty-lifth-street and the
Seveuth-avenne, and running thence southwardly and
parallel with the Seventh-avenue, through the centre of a
party wall, ninety-eight feet nine inches to the H;nlre
Ime of the block, thence eastwardly, and parallel with
Twenty-fifth-street, eighteen feet, thence northwirdly
and parallel with the Seventh-avenue, and through the
centre of another party wall, ninety-eight leet nine
inches, to the said southerly side of Twenty-flfth-street,
and thcDce westwardlj along the same eighteen feet, to
the place of beginning, be said dimensionamore or less.
Dated July 2, itiK2. JOHN B. HASKIN. Referee.
The aiwve sale is herebv adjourned to the 5th day of

August, 162. at the same hour and place. Dattd July
25. lst32. JOHN B. HASKIN. Referee.
Bktts k Robinson, Plaintifi's' Attoroey.

CUPREME COURT DUTCHESS COUNT Y.-
^JOIJN AUSTIN, PlaintifT, against BEN'JAMIN BLR-
KART, surviving partner of .tU.'<El'H BURKART, Se-
nior, deceased, compo-siug iiie hiXf- firm of ".TOSKPH
UURKART&CO.,"Deffi^niants. To the defendant above
named : You are hereby sum^non-.-d and required to an-
swer the complaint iu this action, of which a copy is

herewith served upon you. aifd to serve a copy of your
answer to the sam complikint. on the subscrit>er. at his
office, in the City of Poughkeepsie. New-VorK. within
twenty days after the service hereof, extdusive of tho
day of Such service; and if you fail to answer the com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiOfs in tliisac-

tion wiU take judgment against you for the *sum of
or.e thousand and four dollars and fifty six cents, with
ii. tor-Jit thereon as follows, to wit: On $112 74 thereof
since August 4. Ibtil i on $150 thereof since August 15,

1861 ; on $117 30 thereof since September 24, Istil ; on
$L)7 3J thereof since October 6, 1801; on $10s thereof since
Octoljer 12. 1^01 ; ou $112 63 thereof since December 19.

l?ol ; on i9u thereof since November 16, Istil ; on $100 56
thereof since Decemlrer 23, 1861 ; and on $100 thereof
since September 26, IfiGI, besides the costs of this action.

Dated February 14, 1H62. WM. WILKINSON
PlaintifTsAUomey, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Take notice that the complaint in the above summons
named was filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County
of Dutchess aforesaid, on the 12th day of July. 1862. To
tbe above defendant. WM. WILKINSON.tbe above defendant.
jy 15-law6wTu. Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATIONERY.
THB BEST jSili CHBAPKST INK,

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows &m1j, ud
dMS not corrode. Sold at NV* ^^JS*-A*^Aa*

;;
SHEPPmo

VBS BRITISH AND NORTH AMBRICAM
BOTAi< maom wsmMM/aaxu^

BKTWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HABBOB.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORE HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judklns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARAKIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt- Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Byrlfi.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These veeselscarrv a clear white light at mast-heaO:

green on starboard bow j red on port bow-
FROM NKW-TOKK TO LIVXKFOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage T5

PROU BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Pas-sige ^
The pas^^a^e money by the steamships sailing after the

IstAUGUSf will be:
PROM NW-yORE,

Chief Cabin ^ $150
Second Cabin l>5

,.... .
^*0 BOSTON, ,

Chief Cabin .$125
Second Cabin 70

?.V^'TJ.K'"'*^^^*''-"'''"^^= ^^'edncsday, July 16.

iif-iK*.*.-^,'^-'*'^'* i;-sU.n. Wednesday. JuIvj3.PKBMA leaves New-York, Weduciday. July 30.
AB IA leaves Boston. AVednesday, Auf; 6.

ALSTKALASIAN leaves New - York. Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

^
AUABIA leaves Boston, Wednesday. Aug. 20.
SC>TIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Aug. 27.
Berths not s-cured uutil paid for.
An experienced surgeou on board.
The owners of these shi\'S w^iil not be accountable fbr

gT>ld, silver, builion. spfcie, jewelry, precious stones <.r

nie'ais.ni.less bills of I.-idin?; are signed tht-Tcfor and the
vaint; thereof therein expre.--sed. Por freight or pas.-age,
-pply to -K. CUXAKD. No. 4 li.AVliug-green.

sioit new-o^vTkans viTKKy westI"
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

MARION,
T. D. Phtllips. U. S. Navy, Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North Kiver, for New-Orleans, rid
Key West,on SATURDAY. Aug. 2, at 3 o'clock P.M.,
precisely.
Por freight or passage, apply to
SI'OiPORD, riLKSToS^CO., No. 29 Broadway.

S~
team"" WKEK.LY TO Liv^Kl'OO*-,
TOCCRING AT QUEENSTOWN,(CORK HARBOR.)
Tbe Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
bnilt Iron Steamships as follows-
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Aug. 2.

E'lNA .....SATURDAY, Aug 9.

EDINBURGH SATURDAY. Aug. 16.

and everysnoRMdinir Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44. North River. BnS 07 PAMASX.
First cabin $85 1 Steerage $3S
First cabin to London 90 1 Steerage to London 38
First cabiu to I'aris 95|Stcerageto Paris... 43
First cabin to Hamburg. . 95 '.-^teeraire to Hamburg 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerv, &c., at equally lofr rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Cjaeenstown; 1st cabin, 15,

1* and 21 i.uMieas. Steerage from LirenjooL a es.
From Queenstown, 6 6s. And those who wish to send
for their friends can buy tickets here at the current rate
of exchange.
These steamers hare nperkir aeeommodatKmsln'M^

sengers; are strongly built In water-tiebtiron MCtlona,
ana carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer-
For further information, &t>pl7 bt Liverpool toWIL-

LIAU INMAN Agent. No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, Co
ALEX. MALCOMB. No. 6 St. Enoch-square ; in Qaeeos-
town, to C. AW. D. SfcYMOUR A CO.;l n London, to
EIVES&r MACEY.No.6l King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE,No. 4^RueNortr9 Dame de.-* Victories,
Place de la Bounse ; in Philadelphia, to JOHN G.
DALE. No. Ill Walnut-sU, or at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

S'TEAM TO liONDCmOERRY, GLASGOW
^ND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com

pany's firat-class full-powered Clydebuilt steamer NORTH
AMERICAN, Capt. BDROEss.cairyingtbe Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from (Quebec next SA TUR-
DA Y, Aug. 2. Rates of passage from New-York First-
class, according to accommodations. *!*5 and $70 ; Steer-
age, found with good provisions. 3-30. Hattys of passage
from New-York and return, at the following reduced
rates: First Cabin. $137 and $157 ; Steerage, 1-60. Certifi-
cates issued for bringing out 'passengers from all the
principal towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broad w;t v. New- Vork.

SABEL & SEA RLE. (ieneral Agents.

HE NOKTH GERMAN LL,OYI)'.S STeA>r
SHIP iSVir-VorAr. (J- WKNKK, Commander, carrving

tlie United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 3ii North
River, f<x>t of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M..
For

BREMEN, via SOUTHAMPTON.
taking pa^scllge^s to
Li'Nf)0.\. HAVRK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
r.t il.'c following rates:
Por the first cabin, $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.
For ireight or passage apply to

oELKICIlS .i CO., No. *.- Broad-st.

170R NiiW-ORiii:ANS?.-THE' NEW UNITEDr States mail steamship ST. MARY. W'm. H. T.alh--.
3IastL*r, will le;ive for New-Orleans on THLRSDAV, 31st

,luly, at3 o'clock i*. M.
She has excell'.nt cn.hin accommodations.
Freightin all ca^esto be prepaid, and no goods will be

received on board without an ordorfrom thfoJlice.

Sbipi'Cra are specially cauti-mod against .seeding on
board :iny goods declared contraband by the United States
Government.
For freight or jiassagc apply to

CHARLtS A. WHITNEY. No. 2fi Broadway,
Or CHARLMS MtiKGAN',No. 2 Bowling-green.

OYAlTlWAlfi ^EAMJ^lfTp^PEKsilA,
FOR LIVEHt'OOL. The PEHStX E. 0. I.ott. Com-

mander, will sail from the t^tream on WEDNESDAY
next. A steamboat will ply between the Company's
wharf, at Jersey City, and the FEHSLA. from n till 9
o'clock A. M., to convey passengt;r3 and baggage on board.
None but passengers can he takenon board.
Tiie AUSTRALASIAN will sail on th,- nth of August,

. E. CUNaRD. No . 4 Bowling (.recn.

UNITED STATES PAsisPOKT Bt'REArJ.
Passports irisued through J- B. NONES, Notary

Public, No. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must pro^iucc certificates of naturalization"

U~
NITED STATES P.\S"'pbRTS- ADDRESS
or apply to H. W, COLVBR. No. 347 Broadway,

(Room No. 26,) New-York.

RAILROADS^
KOCKAW.4Y: ROCKAWAYfT

"ON OLD LONG ISLANDS SEA-GIRT SHORE <"

Trains of Uie Brooklyn Cente.al and J.\maica Rail-
KOAI} Company leave South Fkkry. Beuoklyn, for KoCK-
AWAY, invariably connectinK at Jamaica with Union
I.lNF.ofstaKes. a4 follows : At 7:45, fc;45, A. M. ; at 3 15,
4:1.1 V. M.; OD Sl'XDAYS, at -45 A. M.; at 5:30 p. M.
ThrouKli tickets, to and from Rockaw:iy. Sixty Cents,
to be bail at railroad c{Bi;e, Socth Kehky, and at the
hotels, Rockamay. RuuninK time, two hours.

NEW^YOHK. HARl.iB.^1 'aaEbaNY R. K.
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NOKTH AND WEST.

Summer arraugement, commencing Thursday, .May S.

1662.

For Albany 10:30 A. H. Express ICail Train, from a6tb
St. station.
For all local trains, see tirae-tabie.

JOHN BLUCHILL.ASl'tSup't,

T

RARITANANDDiil.AWARK
BAY KAll.-

H<AD, For Long Branch, iied Banti,:?hrewsbury,
Manchester, Tom's River, he. On and alter July n, the
new and fast steamer THOMAS COLLVKR will leave
Murray-at. Wharf at 6:30 and M .30 A. M., and 4 P. M..
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Returning, cats
leave Manchester at C A.M.. an'12-if. P.M., and leave
Long Branch at 7:15 and lu:4ii A.M., and -1 i'. M. Stages
connect forTuckerton, Manahawken. Turn's River. High-
lands, .Squan, Point Pleasant, &c. Fiiat-class meals on
board the steamboat.

LONC^
ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF

TERMIN US. Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

Sith-st., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for (ireeniH)rt,^ag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At s A. W.l2 M. and 4:30 P. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P, M.,for Ureenport.
Ate P.M.. for Earmingdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (.llth-st.

Ferry.) at SJs A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3 P.M.

ERIK RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave fiomfootof Chambers-iit.. vis. -.^A- M.. .Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train reiimiusover night at KImira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo;
!* A. M.,Milk, daily, for utisville; 12: 15 P. M., Accoramo-
dation.daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P. M., Way. for Middle-
town and Newhurph ; 6 P.M.. Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs
through to BuCalo, but does not run to Dunkirk.
P. M.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MiNOT. General Superintendent.

HUDSON RIVERTRAtirROAD^KOR, aL-
BA.NY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FROM CHAMDERS-ST. I FEOM THIRTrKTH-ST.
Expre.ss.TandllA. M., andlT:25. 11:25 a. M., and iiO
3:liandjP. M.

j
and 5:2.*; P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with lu.-io P. M., (Sundays In-

sleeping car ) 10:16 P. M. I eluded.)

C~6T0"tHE
SKA SIDE.-fHECARSTkF TJIE

"Coney Inland and Brooklyn Railroad Company are
now running regularly from Kulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church l.ane. Greenfield, Gravesend and Coney
Island. This is the best route to Sheei-shead Bay. I'n-

vate parties and associations and pic-nic parties accom-
modated on application at the office.

LONC;
ISLAND RAILKOAD ACCOMMO-

DATION iLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.
Trainsleaveat7.45A.M., 3:15 P.M. for Greenport; 11:45

A.M.,4:1BP.M for Syossett ; 7:45. 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4:l.=i,
S:4f> P. M. for Hempstead \ hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M.to6:45 P.M.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for i'lermont at 4:30 A. M

9:15 A. M, 4:20 and 6:05 P. Sl^. and- 1:0.1 P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST. Supt

MACHINERY, &C.

SfEA3I-L\>G1NE AND BOILBr'waNTED--
^ to 12 horse-p )wer. If second-hand, must be in good

order and low price. Wanted, also, 30 feet two-Inch
shafting, with suitable hangers. Address Rox No, 3,341
Post-office, New-York.

T~
6DDdkRAFFERTYjMANUFAC'TURERS
of Stationery. I'ortable Engines. Boilers, Flax. Heinp.

Oakum, Rope machinery. No. 13 Dey-st. Second hand
engines constantly on band. Works, Paterson, N. J-

BURIAL LOT IN TRINITY CEMETERY
FOR SALE. One of tbe most desirable and beauti-

fully located lots in the cemetery, containing four hun-
dred and five square feet, inclosed with a first-class iron

railing, granite posts, k.c., for sale low. Address W. C.,

Box No. 158 Times Office.

UTTER FOR ARIUY USE-IN SINGLE
A^Dounds and upwards, put up in the moat approved

BUlQ. bi D. a. rGKMo,m WaatuAgta-el.,li<W-VU.
B

___AMUSEMENTS.
BARMCM'S AMBHICAN^OWKUST

THE
OREAntfeSS^A^Sg'?^^

ALF)

MOST AUnsiHi

Mr. EDWIN KhLl.V. Tenor and Litht C
..T,,^?* "aster I.KCJN

*" ^
THE ETHIOPIAN UL'BAS

e. ...J T, -
all of whom give

Splendid Perrormance. dailj, at 3 and -v , ,
The toUowing noy.We. to be sUn a" ho^rS

"="'=-

Of... ,1'
CONSECIICUT OIANTGIRL.9 feet l)s inches round the body, and w.iirh.iiM -

K.. , .*>'il>. THKLEARNKUSEAt
*

Ned plarsthe organ, kisseshis Keeper. sL .ulders the r,....
ket, BhSes Lands with the Udiee. throw, the n^'i^STDEN OK LIVING MONSTER SERJ-Bvlf*

^
AQUARIAL GAUDF.N. &c. ic

^ AdmlMionto all,on'y25ct,; children under 10. U cto.

.m

NIBliO'tJ QAKDEN-SDMMEK season"
Lessee and Manager WU Whkati EV
THISEVENI.NG Gen THOMAS FKANCiSMEAGHlEK and Staff will v hit this theatre to witness ih.

*
COL'LKE.VUAMN.

FAREWKI.L E.VlrAGEMENTAND
LAST FIVE NIGHIS Of

_ Mr. JOH.V CUI.l^lNS.
The distioRnished Irish comedhtn.

TUESllAT EVENI.NO. Jalr 25. JB8I,
LASl NliiHT BUT THKBE OK

THE Colleen bawn.
Myles Na Coppaleen. {with songs,). ..Mr. John COLLWB
Ihe piece will he produced in the

SAME GOUGEOUS MANNER
as when first represented at this estaliiishinent.
At ihe ib=e ot the drams Mr. Collins will iingtlie

grand national iinthem.

!-"'"-,''*''''' GEM OF THE OCEAN,
(t,.

"
.""i'tley lakes much pleasure in announcing that

w, 'S'^'' GaUKILL hAVEL and troupe, Ba.n
inr^r, i^''',T,''-^^P-"'" * their firs', ni'pemr-ance at thia estaliliahioent opM.jnd^iv evening. Aug. t

WALLACK'S^ *"

Entrances on Broadway and lath^at
Doors open at 7)^ : comm.'Dr.e. t ft

COIIPLKIE AND
OvlRJ?ribXnNG Il-CCESS

GLORIOUS NEW BIKLeVqCE FR\ 0IAVOI.O
TI-E.SDAY EVENING, JttlyV.'**""'-The new burlesque

_, .
I'RA DIAVOLO.with MR. and MRS. KLOHENCE in tlKir zreM ehuw

aciers of BE !'P0 andFBA DIA VOLoT
^^

Tocomuience with
THE IRISH MORMON.

Bryan O'Linn Mr. W. J. Florii

WINTER UAKDEN THKATUB
TUESDAY EVENING. JULY 29,1862

_ _ New Teraion of the oreat story.
PANCRON, OR THE WITCH* GRANDDAUGHTFA
l^anchoo m,^ CedieKuafc

, -.,
B<>" NETTLES

-'>--
Bob Nettle* MlsrFannyBwm.

^THORSDAY.EVENINO. BICWCLIE f.^^^-
Col. Bucklnrham, of the Fifty-third Regiment, and th*

oncers of bis command, will attend tbe tbsatR this .

ZliDg. ^

CEOlMiE CHRISTY'S AUNSTiCBJL
No 585 Broadway.

. Oppowte Metropoiitan Hotel.

GeorgeChrtsty Sta lilaSgS
VrVarffV , V ii-^?"'"^ Manager anTTreiifS.
4.
L*-

-J
l^A Y, July 29, and every erening during the wJt:The laughable Farce oi th* Doable Bedded Boom-

George Chriatjai Dulcimer Swipes.
The faaons Uoartette, Baeret, Morlaitd. Birch and C*(>-

win.
The &moB< Cleg-Daacer R. SANDS.
A GraDdMatiateerery SATORDAY.at 3, Ibr ladk

and children.
Admittance 29 cents ; no half price, except >r ckiUna,

to Matinee only,
^^

Doors open at 7. Curtain rises at 8 precisely.

WOOD'S ailNSTRBl. UAI,L.,
No. 61*. BROADWAY. No. (U.
.,,, , Opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel.HENRY WOOD Sole Proprietor and Manacar.

CROWDED HOUSES
^^

nightly attest ' the superioritj of the e&urtainmenta
given by

WOOD-S MIN STRELS.
MONDAY, July 2fe, aniTeverv evening during the week.

Eph. Horn. Charley iFoi." Frank Brower. Cool Whit*.
R^ffaele, Abecco, Henry Percy, H. Schwicardi. J. W.
Glenn, H. Stanley, P.'B. huiacs. B. Isaacs. J. Garataqui.
E. Haslam, J. Leis, G. Wilks. Tom Brivgs. &<-. \c.. will'
aprt'ar in an entire newselectioaof Souif8,.Acts, Daaota.
Instrumental Solos, &c.. forming

'
.

THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITT. ;
Doors open at 7 ; commence at 8 o'clock.
Adniiasiou, 25 cents.

.NlXOJi'S CREnORNE GAKDEN. ,
Kthst. and 6th-ar.

IS.AIiEL CUBAS in a Si..iUii.h oallet.
THOM.IS BAKEK. and hia orchestra. .

EiKh^i niithtof the Cll.NSi'RIPT.
COSTA THEi.ELU. XIMENKS, TOPIMFF, LKH-

liAN.V. P.ON/.ANi, WIETdFF. Mile. LOUISE TOUK-
N.4 ! r.E, and a host of other artiste.
In active rehearsal, and shoitiy to be pro'luced, after

m:iny weeks of i.-rciiaratiin, ;;i;d at a great expense, the
m'lst iavifrhiible Pautomini.? evr seen.
Admisjiion to the whole. 25 <-eots.

U.\IiI.ERY OFPAIXTINUS >0\VOPE>.
FINE ART INSTITUTE. .No. 62) Brorulway day and

evening. A sp'.tndid coi'.ectiun of PaintinKc. St.ru-
ary, tiC, including TolliKk g threat picture of " Uod.ne,**
(iignjux's

* Indi in Summer," ^nd over one hundred
other choice works, .\dmispion V> cents.

FOR FISsUkTiL.!. and POLGHIvEKPSIlC
The steamboat KIP \ A.N WINKLE, lejives every

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. from the foot oit

Robin<^)n-st., landing at Cozzens. Cold Spring. Cvrcwai).
Newburgh, Low Point, Marlborough, at:d .M:It.>n. Kc-
tnrning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same evening at 7
o'clock, landing at Low Puintaod Fishkill. Fare&OC

FOR '~WHITESTdME,~^GREAT ?iEC^
SANDS' POI.VT. GLKN COVE. MOTT'S D -UiL,

Gl.ENWOoDand ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer,
JESSE HOYT. Capt. Chas. Post. wilJ leave New-York
for the above named places, from Pier No. 24. East River.

. west side of Peek-slip, dadly, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:45
P. M. Fare^25 cents^

]\ IOR>IN<T1lINE FOR AtBANT, TROY"
irjlaud intermediate landings, touching at 3.iti-st.-

Steamer ARME.^'IA leaver from the fo>>t ot Harrisoo-st..

Monday. Wednesday and Friday' at T a. M. The DAN-
IEL DRKW leaves the foot of .la.T-st.. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson Rirer Railroad
tickets will be received on lioard.

OKHAUTFORB.MERIDENANDSPRISG-
fjeld Ste:imboat and Rai:road Connection, iria New-

Haven. THE CDNTINE.VTAl leaves Peek-ajip, East
River, daily, (Sundays exrejjied,; at 3:15 P. M. Tha-
Bteamt'Oat train leaved the wharf at New-Raven, on tlie

arrival of tbe boaU for all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
The TRAVELEKl eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

NORWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. >EW-.
LONDON, NORWICH AND WclRCKSTER Tb

splendid steamers CITY 'IF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY. (Sundays excepta.>
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st , Pier No .19. N. R.

E.S: MARTIN. Agent.
: 3.* '

FOR NEW HArtlBURGH AND MARLBOR.
HUGH Fare 50 cents Landing at Grassy Point,

Ci zzens' Dock, Cold Spring. Cornwall and Xcwburgh.
The steamer \ IRGlNlA SEYMOUR will leave the Pier
rt of l:..l>inson-strect every MONDAY. TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY. THURSDA'T and FRIDAY, ats -*; AM.

Ir'OR
ORIENT^ GUEENPORT, Oi;TH-

HOLD. SAG HARBOR. *c. Steamer NIAi^AKA.
Capt. Havens, will leave Pier No. 3'2. East River. (Jamee- .

slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at %
o'clf^ck. For freight or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSON, No. 100 Fnlton-st.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSK 11.1-.
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at s A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Yonkers. Hasting!.
Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Siog, HaTrstr-iw.
Oras:iypointand Verplaucks. I.eaves Peekskill atlJi P.
M. Tonches at West lOihaad 3(Hh

sts^ ^

CONEYn>l.AND FERRY LANDS AT FORt
HA.MILTON.

Tbe Njuslwn leaves Christopher-st. at 91;, 121a and 3H.
Spr!i:g-st ats.H,, Z2H .ind 3'i,

l)ey-st at 9^, 12 'i and 3!i.
Murris-st ,Pier4 at 10, 1 and .

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

M'
OR>"INC;""iiNE^FOE~PEEKSKII.I..
The A URORA. having broken a sh;ift. will of necessi-

ty be withdrawn froui the'route for a few days. She will

be rel*aired as soon as practicable, and put in her usual

position, of which notice will be given.

OR UAKTFORDlURECT-By STEAMER3
t'lTY OF HARTFORD .ind GRANITE STATE.

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.. connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, Eart
and West.

^EXCURSIOK^
EXCURSION TO THE FISHInS'baSkSi

The Favorite Steamer
CRuTON

Has been withdrawnfrom tbe route. Another boat will

be put on in a few days, cf which due notice will be gi.von.
JAS- A. DL'MO.vT.

EXCURSION TO Pt.EASANT VA1.I.E\.
The!lth-st. UP. Sabbath School will go on an ex-

cursion to Pleasant Valley, on board t^e b.irge CKR-
JIORNE and steamboat F. WOODRUFF, in command of

Cap:. Milks, on WEDNESDAY the 30th 'ns'^cayinr
the docks foot of East lOth-st at S o'clock A. M, Wast 10th-

st. ats^.and West 3Cth-sl. at o'clock. And to aid to

the entertainment a brass band of music will accompany
the excursion. Tickets .10 cents ; children half-pnce.

EXCURSIONS TO CONEY ISLAND.
Health, comfort and pleasure. Cars leave Fnltoa and

Catharine Ferries. Brooklyn, every 20 minutes.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
*1 l\f\ BOUNTY, SOL,DIER.^t' AND ^ IDta.

eS I UV OWS' Pensions, back psy and prile mojney col-

lected Branch office in Washington Agents wanted-

^ply to. or address J. P. HUNT. Attoruey-at-LawA
Government Claim Agent, No. 247 Broadway, iKooui (uv

20.) New-York.
iSpN'STflN'S. BOUNTIES AND B-\CK. PAX
P^romp"yDc?"l by SOMES i BKOWN. Solicited.,

fcc. No. 2 Park-place. New-York, and 7ti St.. corncrof i .

Washington, D. C. Send or call for cu3oIarsconta*mnc
information. ^__

LI. WIDOW.x, OK O'THKR RELATIVES
of deceased ulfic-crs and solQiecs, may apply fr incir

ly $100 bounty and pensions tluough NETftETt'.N.
_ILBERT i- CAMP, at their L.and Collcctwo oaoe.
No. Ill Bro.idw.iy.
m

DeafSess.-nkwmom: of cure, pubi.ish-
^e*i in ttie Sunday Tiriuxlot the l>enefit ^ the publiu
being a volume of 400 {lagM. by Dr. J. E- VON EISEN-
BERO, Oculist Bd Aaiiat, NcuX CUataa-place. 8a^.



GEN. imiun DEPABTIENT.

Tlie Beliels Concentrating a large Force

Sonth of the James filver.

Stonewall Jackson Seported to

be in Command.

TDREJiTEllED ATTACK ON SUFFOLK.

DcpredadoDS of Rebel CaTalry at

eionccster Point.

la iBfrtaiit Sebel lail Arrangement

ttffirfered With.

I Monaoi, Satniday. July SO.

lam endiblyinfoniMd that large rebel forces

n bUg oeeeentrsted on tli line of the Jamei

JtiTer, aboTS the joBCtion of the Appottamox and

tenaHlTen. They came down from Richmond by

Ik* RlehnMnd and PetMtbargb Railroad. It U be-

XeTed they already number from M.OOO to 70,000 men,

wod lAat'fitonewall Jacksoii ia In command of them,

notwlthitanding the rnmor that be i< In poraolt of

6en.Poi<i.

Hj Informuit is very confident tiiat the lebela are

sow iMUag a bold stand at the above named place,

and are ^nging all the forces tbere they can spare

kom Richmond.
Uylnformant also believes that it is the intention

of the rebels to mase an attack very soon on Suflbllt,

as they are said to be within twenty miles of that city,

With considerable force.

The steamer Mt'tic arrived this morning at Fortress

Monroe from Washington, laden with commissary

stores, and left at noon for Harrison's Landing.

The steamer R. DonaUaon leaves here this after-

aoon for tlie James River witti commiasary stores.

The HtUu Baktr has been repaired, and started on

ker first trip to-day to Harrison's Landing, laden with

-fllolhlng for the army.
Throe companies of GisaoR'a Battery passed here

-to-day, <n rov(< to Harrison's Landing. The compa-

ales were full, and every man In perfect liealtb.

The night before last a company of rebel cavalry

came'down on Gloucester Point, opposite Yorktown,
and seised and carried off a lot of contralnnds that

kad aceumolated there, and also forced into the rebel

army all the mate inhabitants that could t)e found

there capable of bearing arms. They then set fire to

a lot of ship timber, and taUng with them their tro-

phies, toolt their departure.
The rebel cavalry are almost daily prowling alwnt

that region seeUng plunder of any Kind, and pressing
into the rebel service ail the men they can find who
they think can be ol any use to them.

Similar depredations are being committed in the

immediate vicinity of Wilitamsourgh, whether by the

guerrillas or the regulars of the rebel army it is hard

to determine, for the guerrillas often go clothed like

the regular rebel cavalry. By this disgnise they as-

some authority which otherwise they could not do.

1b their masqued characters they commit many
depredations, telling civilians they have rightful au-

thority for their act, being regular Confederate cav-

Ify-

The ganboat Dragon was accidenlally run ashore

yesterday ; but was towed off to-day in safety.

Yesterday a man obtained a pass in Norfolk for the

pretended purpose of Eoing to North Carolina. He
was watched by an officer and followed several miles

at from Norfolk, when be took a wrons road, and
was steering his course toward Richmond. The
officer then quicsiy rode up to him, arrested him, and

found npon him two thousand letters he was about to

convey to Richmond. He was taken back to Nor-
folk and lodged in jail to await his trial. He admit-
ted and stated be got two dollars apiece for convey-

ing letters between Norfolk and Richmond. This
will slop the avenue by wliich letters and papers
have been passed to and from Richmond,
The steamship Jlastaclnutttt arrived at Fortress

Jfonroe to-day from Port Boyal. She is bound to

New-York. She reports all quiet on the South Car-

oline and Georgia coast.

The steamship Smith America left Fortress Monroe
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, laden with contrabands.

She baa gone up the James River.

FoRiREBS MosRoi, Sunday, July 27.

The steamer iS(afe of Maine arrived at Fortress

Monroe this morning at 7 o'clock, from City Point,
with 350 Union prisoners from Richmond. They
were brought down to City Point in baggage cars, in

charge of Dr. CeiLSK, Medical Director of LoKo-
STBi'8 Division, and Capt. Hopkins, C. S. A and of

Col. SniiTzia, of Gen. McClillan's Staff. Every
courtesy was shown them, and every possible iavor

extended to our sick and wounded while in prison.
Dr. BnaaiTT, the Surgeon in charge of the State of
Maine patients, says :

''

" We were visited at Harrison's Landing bv Gen. Mc-
Clellan and one of his !>tatf ofTicers, ana the Meaicai
Director of the Army of the Potomac, Dr. Setteh-
man. to eximime tne condition of the vessel. Gen.
McCleixah conversed freely with a Isrse number ot
our returned prisoners, and appeared to be very glad
to see them. One of the soldiers said to the General
that he intended to get well atid come back anO help
take Richmond, wtien the General remarked: Then
you wtU have to return ve'y soon !

The rebels apologized for bringing our prisoners to

City Point in baggage and cattle cars, and gave as a
reason that their pas<:enger cars were engaged in

conveying troops to Geo. Jackson, and, on asking
where he was, they answered that no one of them
knew where he was. Our prisoners saw five trains
of rebel soldiers being conveyed from Petersburgb
toward Richmond.

Capt. HoPKMS is acting as Colonel at CityPoinit.
He said no one knew where Stonewall Jackson was ;

but that they knew enough of him to reinforce lilm.
At Richmond the rebels are building three iron-clad

guntwats. One, the New Merrimac, ir nearly com-
pleted, and ready for the guns to be put on board.
Another, called the Ladj/ Davis, is now being iron-
clad, ana the third one on the stocks not so far ad-
vanced.
A rebel soldier and officer remarked that their

camps were about 3)4 miles back from the James
River, and said, We keep back, out of the way of
yonr snells, for we don't like your gunboats."
The Slate 0/ Maine is in fine condition and attracts

attention for the order and neatness displayed with
so many sick and wounded on her decks. Dr. Jacks
of Pennsylvania, is on board sick from over-exertion
while among the suffering soldiers.

There has been, and now ii, considerable rebel
force along the James River, between City Point and
Richmond, and also at or near Petersburgh, but they
appear, by the movements witnessed during the last

two or Miree days, to be moving the Petersburfih
troops north, but we can obtain no proof that they are

going beyond Richmond.
The City of Richmond is In s very good condition,

great care having been taken of the cleanliness of the

streets. The iiithiest part of the city Is said to be the

tobacco Btoretiouses, wtdch are now used as prisons,
so many t>eing crowded In them that they soon be-

come filthy^ and not fit for human beings to inhabit.

From Um Petenbargb. Bxpress of July 25-, we copy
the following :

Tlitre are sundry rumors to the effect that Faera-
ecT's am'. Poaria's vessels are on the point of leaving
far Muoile and the James Elver. That Poetre's mor-
tar sidous iuiend returning to New-Orleans seems a
po.^itivefaci. but it Is doubtful If Faeraoci's eight
vessels, that run il.e blockade on the 2.1th ult., will

j repeat llKir eiper.inent, though they could do so at

S S MTf M t."?.''" '^'"s'"" ""OSS- Since the re-
pulse of Gfi.i.Mcl.i.Ei.i.A:, public attention is and wiUbe luined to RicLmoiid, ana every effort made by the

t?!!" ',," 'v'"'""^"'",""=^"ny and render the

,-',."'".y"*""f "*""'""""' Under such cir-

''-i".'.'.. "'". 's "^'y. .'"liii probability thatwe stiiiU rci-eive more land foi"CIS, anil without them.it apjieurs, uo^ufni will be done. il,e P^n "sSiar CaIK.I Alii be .f u benefit to us for tli" prt"l nt ind fo^tl.o rcnamdir of llie month we will i?!. Uule more I
opine, tnan keep guard opposite Vlck,.l^;"Bh

" '

edid lr nearly m months off Fort Pillow, l,,,,;.t' ^,*
t^neat.aiu rum^naing desperately. thuuKi, un^uc
cessially, with the myiiads ot mosquitoes."

^
Th same paper pronounces FaaaAom'a Canal a

dead iWIore, and says Iho work, ai tt now stwiidt, to >

model of engineering stopldlty.

OITK ABMT COKRB8PONDBNCB.

Gen. BallMk'a VMc t* Oea. IHcOIellaa

Brief One Baming ofaSchooner In Jones

RlTef^-Tke Kobele Growing tnqalalttve.

AUIT or THB POTOHAO, >

Sanoay, July i27,lS62. )

Gen. Hallxce left hero at an early(hoar yes-

terday morning. Like his arrival, his depaKore wa

unattended by any display or ostentation, ttlsvii

was brief not occupying over a few hours 'llmie, m68t

of which was spent in close consultation witn^en.

MoCuuAir. A few superior officers only, weremade

aware of his presence.

The schooner Louisiana Rtevet, anchored in the

river, and loaded with about four.tbousand bushels o

condemned com, was burnt to the water's edge, at

2 o'oiock yesterday momiog. Other vtssels were

lying in the vicinity of the burning schooner, but,

fortunately, escaped damage. The circumstances

attending the affair are of rather a suspicions nature,

BO much so that the Provost-Haishal has instituted a

rigid investigation. It appears that a man named
Voobvahobh entered Into an arrangement with Gov-
ernment to purchase the com at a mere nominal

price. He had It placed on board the schooner

which was a worthless craft, and said to be insured
for a sum greatly exceeding her value with
the intention or conveying it to New-York.
The Captain of the schooner was not interested in the

transaction, and professes entire ignorance as to the

origbi of the fire. The matter will doubtless be

cleared up in a few days, and the guilty parties, if

any, will be made to suffer. Possibly there may be

more of design In the affair than the hasty perusal of

this paragraph would at first lead us to credit. A
rebel sympathizer would consider it a brilliant

achievement to destroy our entire fleet of transports

and sailing-vessels, wiljit heir cargoes of quartermas-
ters' and commissary stores, by covertly firing one

of the number, and then letting it drift among the

shipping. In a large army it is exceedingly difficult

to exclude every disloyal or partially disloyal person,
but if by any act one should give intimation of his

presence, then it is time to deal out to him his just

desserts.

Tile rebels are evidentiy becoming impatient to'

know more of our condition and plans. The inert-

ness of the army is a source of serious trouble to

them, inasmuch as they cannot conjecture from the

6lighte5t demonstration on our part the probable na-

ture or magnitude of the next intended movement
A body of rebel cavalry, said to pumlwr 600 strong,
exhibited unusual boldness yesterday afternoon, by
approaching our lines, driving in the pickets and
causing headquarter butchers, who were pursuing
their avocation, to make a hasty retreat. For sanita-

ry reasons, it is the practice of butchers to perform
their special duty outside the limits of the camp,
when such a course is practicable. In this instance

they were out nearly a mile tieyond the camp proper.

They took with them five cattle, two of which they
had hilled and stored in a wagon, when the enemy
appeared. The othen three they left oh the field.

None of our men are reported to have l>een injured.
The rebels did not venture within range of our artil-

lery, or some of their horses might have gone bac c

without riders. Our cavalry were sent out to meet
the enemy, but he had retired at a safe distance be-

fore they arrived on the ground.

Although the Battle of Williamsburgh is an event
of the past, and has t>een pretty thoroughly described

and criticised by numerous pens, it seems no more
than an act of justice to the actors in the engagement
tliat the official reports of Corp and Division Com-
manders should be given to the public, or at least to

the War Department, that they may be placed among
the Government archives. It is understood that Gen.
Heihtzelman's Report, embracing that of Hooeek's
and KzAEiTKT's, has not yet been fo. warded to Wash-
ington. No blame, however, is attacliea to Gen.

HiiiiTziLXAH, as he performed his pan promptly some
time ago.

Capt. A. P. MORTIS, of the third iUassachusetts Eat-

ery, has been appointed Chief of Artillery of the Di-
vision (lifoaxLL's.) The gallant conduct of Capt.
IMartiv, upon several occasions, justly entities him to
ttiis mark ofappreciation. WHIT.

TOE kUm OF TIRGIKM.

Important and Snccessfnl Cavalry Expedition
Official Report of lilent.-Coi.lKtIpatrick.

HiASODAaTiRs Harris Light Cavalet, )

Camp KlMO, July 24, IS62. j

To Gen. King : General 1 have the honor

to report that in obedience to your orders, I left Fred-

ericksburgh at i o'cock P. M., the 23d Inst, with de-

tachments of the Harris Light Cavalry C160), Third

Indiana Cavalry (130) and Fourteenth Brooklyn.

N. Y. S. M. (100), in all 390 men crossed the Massa-

ponix River at 8 P. M., and bivouacked four miles the

other side, leaving the Brooklyn Fourteenth to guard
the ford and roads leading from Bowling Green and

New-Market. At 2 o'clock, A. M., of the 23cl, I

commenced a rapid march for the rebel camp,

supposed to be at Carmel Ciiurcli. At daybreak

I saw the churcli but no camp, the rebels having

crossed the North Anna River a few days

before. A woman having informed me that a scout-

ing party came along at 7 A.M. daily to the church,
1 placed in ambush Capt. Allan j\I. SErsioca with his

company. He had ju&t placed his men in position,
when bis alluring iletaii was suddenly attacked by
nine or ten men, supported by some fifty oiiiers.

Capt. SsTMouE immediately charged, forcing the ad-

vuiico back upon their supports. I went to his ai^sist-

ance with a small force, leaving Major Cuafman and
Davies to guard the cross roads at the church. The
enemy was whipped and driven into the river. Lieut.

KiHBALL crossed.and soon returned, reporting that

the camp was in sight and the ene/ny in column of

platoons in the road, with skirmishers covering sev-

eral hundred yards in front.

I ordered up the reserve and with Major Davies
and Capt. Walters reconnoitred the enemy. He
occupied a good position on the brow of a hill sloping

gently toward the river level in rear and a fine posi-

tion lor a cavalry fight. I determined at once to at.

tack him, leaving Capts. Sriuocr, McIevin and Grin-
ton to guard the ford. I directed Major Davies to de.

pioy the carbineers of the Harris Light Cavalry as

skirmishers on tlie right and left of the road in col-

umn of platoons to charge. Major DAViEs^advanced
rapidly with his sitlrmishers gaining ground to the

right for the purpose of flanking the enemy and forc-

ing his skirmishers back and beyond his col-

umn in the road. Major Chapman seeing that

this column was about to retire, charged mos'

gallantly, routing and pursuing him to within sight of

Hanover Junction, nearly five miles. His camp
was destroyed, tents and stores burned, also seven
car loads of grain. Suddenly and most unexpect-
edly a large force of cavalry (afterwards found to

be Stoaet's) came down on the right. I ordered up
the reserve, and the enemy, though greatly outnum'

bering our tired and worn-out soldiers, was promptly
met by Majors Daviis and Chapman and forced back
In great confusion far beyond tlie range of Capt.
Walters' carbineers. Having accomplished ail that

couid be done with safety, I at once recrossed the
river and took up a strong position near the church-
The enemy did not have the boldness to follow. At
12 M. we started for Fredericksburgh, and reached
camp at ii p. M. of the same day. During the long
march, and the two skirmishes in the morning, the
whole command, officers and men, conducted them-
selves most nobly. I would particularly mention
Maj. Davieb, who deserves great credit for the gailani
and able manner in which lie bar died his slurmishers-
He and his officers, Capt. Waltbk3 and Lieut. 1'lcm'
of Co. L., and Lieut. Kiuuall, of Co. F, were con-

stantly in the advance, and exposed to ttie sharpest
fire of the enemy, IMaj. Chapman and his whole com-

mand, who promptly obeyed each order and charged
most gallantly braver and more eaper men never
met an enemy i Adjt. Binjamin Greqouv, wlio fear-

leisly and correctly carried orders on the held, and
his untiring exeruons durinir tlie entire expeditions;
Sergeants McCutchkn Co. F, Gribben anu iiAixia
Co. L, and Uej;iniental Cclor-Seigt. Alfred (;a.v-

DOLPU, won priiue from ail by iieeus iti daring none by
each. I have the honor 10 be your ob't si rvant,

JUDtSON KlLP.\TH.iCK,
Lieui.-Culont^i Coiumanding.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Gommodore Tatnall's Trial and
AcQUittal.

REBEL REPORTS OF NATIONAL MOVEMENTS.

{reet of General Pope's Orders on tbe

Confederates.

REPORTED MASSACRE ON ROANOKE ISLAND.

Washiuqtoh, Monday, July 28.

The Richmond ^K^turer and Petcrsburgh Express of

the 25th insL, have been received here. They con-

tain but very little news of Interest, their columns
being filled with extracts from Northern papers.
The Petersburgh Express saye, editorially, in speak

ing of drafting la this section :

"Whilst we arc disposed to believe this is pretty
generally the true aspect of the matter at the North,
our belief is nevertheless not founded upon the state-
ments of tbe Yankee jouroala, and we caution the
people of the South not to allow their minds and
measures to be influenced by such wortbless author-
ity. Again we should repudiate all this tattle of
theirs about the slow progress of recruiting, and look
upon it as only a ruse by which they are seeking to
throw the South off her guard, and thus cause her to
relax preparations for Increasing her forces and
strengthening her defences, so as to put herself in tile

proper position to cope successfully with a largely
augmented Federal army.**

The same paper has a telegram dated Knoxv ille

24th, which says :

' Col. Morgan sends, by special courier, to head-
quarters of Tennessee, a disp8tch from G^rgetown,
Ry., stating that he had taken eleven cities and
towns, with a very heavy amount of army stores, and
that he has a force sufficient to holdall the country
outside of Leilngton and Frankfort, which places are
chiefly garrisoned by Home Guards. The bridges
between Lexington and Cincinnati have all been de-
stroyed."

The Enquirer says :

" At a late hour Thursday night we were Informed
that a skirmish took place yesterday morning at Mal-
vern Hill, between a small portion of our forces and
an advance guard, of the enemy. We could not learn
the particulars. Several soldiers wounded in this
skirmish arrived in the city last night."

The Enquirer also cdntains the following :

*

Twenty-two pieces of artillery, part of the eighty
pieces taken by the English from the Russians at the
battle of Iiikerman, and presented.to the Confederacy
by British merchants, brought over In the NashvilUy
have arrived at Macon. They bear evidence of hav-

ing seen service. With some alterations, they will
hereafter speak for themselves in a manner highly
creditable. Some thirty-eight pieces moie are ex-

pected at the same place."

We find the following in the editorial columns of

the same paper :

"The great necessity of maintaining our army in its

utmost efiiciency is manifest to every one. Our en-
emy, baffled, but not broken, and agiant in power, is

gathering his forces and ordering enormous levies of
fresh men, and he is preparing to renew the onset
with frantic energy. Tnis is no time for our soldiers
to scatter, on the contrary every man should be at his

poijtand ready t o resistjjr to strike."

In this paper is published an order, noticed in the

continuation of the above article, in which railroad

agents and employes are required to lend their aid in

the reclamation of stragglers and deserters.

The following, abusive of extortioners, is found in

the local columns of the Enquirer:
"The avenues to pecuniary prosperity are wide

open. Men from every quarter of the Conlederate
Slates, extmpt from the onerous duty of serving their

country, have stepped in to serve themselves; and
with an energy unDounded, are systematically en-
gaged in squeezing out t^e vitals of the poor,
aitd draining the purses of the rich. The
corporate limits furnish them a theatre in
which they practice aborigihal barbarities,
with a success and proficiency which would have
been honored with the chaplets in the days of the
Coliseum. They beard the old merchant lions in
their dens, and rusli amidst the lesser victims with a
style and inioetus as graceful and elastic as the

panther. Full of the spirit of competition, thev
strive to excel in the divine art of cheating. Every
disinteresteo Individual's pocket-book is converted
by them into a capillary contrivance perpetually
sweating, out of which exudes the bilious creations

of the currency under the irresistible pressure of ex-
tortion. The native swindlers pile their profits up in

City lots ; the imported suckers put their shinplastt^rs
in their trunks, or turn them into stocks. Hereafter,
when the war is over, we must look out for a ficti-

tious aristocracy of extortioners elevated into brown
stone from the Jees of humanity, arrogant by circum-
stances and hospitable by necessity.

THK BLOCKAPK EUN.

The Charleston Mercury states that the steamers
Nashville and Kate, which recently brought valuable

cargoes of arms and ammunition into a Southern port,
have succeeded in making their way out to sea, in

spite of the blockade squadron at the point where

they escaped.

THANKS TO THE DEFENDERS OF TICKSBUKGH,
Wab- Department,

Adjutant and Ihspkctok-Geneeal's Office.

lliciJMONi>, July 2:
.

Gt:nepal Orders No. 15. The successful defence
of Vicksburgh iiguinsi the mortar fleet of the enemy,
by AlHJ.-Oen. Van Durn, and the ofiicers anU men un-
der his cominand, entiiJesIhem to the gratitude of the

country, the thanks of the Government and the ad-
miration of the army. By their gallantry and good
conduct they have cot only saved the city intrusted
lo thtm, but they have shown that bombardments uf
cities, if t^ravely ret^isted, achieve nothing for the ene-
my, iincl only serve to imveil his malice and the tiy-

ptjcripy of his pretended wish to reptore the Union.
The v.-jrid now sees that his mission is one ol destruc-
tion, not restoration,

lii'iit. BiiOWN aud the ofRcers and crew of the Con-
fcdtraKi steamer Arkansas, by their heroic attuck up-
on tlie Federal fleet betuie Vick^burgh, equaled the
h'shest recorded examplesof courage and skill. They
prove that the navy, when it regains its prooer ele-

ment, will be line of the cliief bulwarks of Isational

defence, and thtit it is eniiiicd to a high place in the
confidence anil alli'Ctions of tiie country.
By commana ot the Secretary of War.
(Signed) S. COOPER,

Adjutant andln&pector-General.

TATNALL ACQUITTED.
From the Richmond Enquirer, July 24.

The Naval Court-martial appointed to inquire
into the circumstances attending the destruction of

the 3/errtmac, have acquitted Josiah Tatnall, In the

report the Court-martial use the following language ;

" The Court do further find that the accused had,
while in command of the Virginiat and previous to

the evacuation of Norfolk, thrown down the gage of
battle to the enemy's fleet in Hampton Koadg, and
that the enemy had declined to take it up ; that the
day before Norfolk was evacuated, a consultation,
at the instance of the Secretary of the Navy, was
held by a joint commission of army and navy offi-

cers, as to tbe best disposition to be made of the ship ;

that the accused was in favor of passing Fortress
Monroe, and taking the ship into York River, or
running down before Savannah with her ; that
in this he Has ftverruled by the council, who
advised tliat she should remain on this side of For-
tress Monroe, for the protection of Norfolk ana Rich-
mond, and that, in accordance with this advice, he

proceeded to regulate her movements ; that, after
the evacuation of Norfolk, We^tover, on James
River, became the ino^t suitable poAltion for her to

occupy; that, while in the act of lightening her for
the purpose of taking her UP to that point, tlie pilots
for the first time declared their inability to take her

up, even though her draft should be reduced lo its

minimum of eighteen feet; that, by the evacuation
of Norfolk and the abandonment of our forts below
We^tover, both banks of the James River below that

point were virtually given up to the enemy ; that tiie

ship thus cut off from Norfolk and Richmond was de-

prived of all outward sources of supply, save tJiose of
the most precarious and uncertain character ; that her
j-tores of provisions would not last for more tiian

three weeks; that when lightened she was
made vulnerable to the attacks of the enemv,
and that after having been lightened there
were no available means of bringing her
down to her prope'r draft and lighting trim, and
that she had but two small boats, each capable of

landing not more than fifteen or eighteen men at a
time, even in smooUi water. Such being the facts

ai.d circarastances under the infiuence of which the

Virginia found herself after the evacuation of Nor-
folk, it was, in the opinion of the Court, only necessa-

ry for the enemy to conilnue to refuse battle, as he
h^'l (June since it was first offered by Capt. Tatnall,
etiriy in April, and tlicnceforwardto keep strict wa^ch
about the Vir^in'ia^ in order, wiien her provisions
weie e,\huust_d, to make her his prize and the citw
hi> I'li^oner;:.

Being tt!us situated, the only alternative, in the
oj'iiiioii of the Court, wns to aoandon and burn the
ship, then and there, which in the juiigment of the
Oiiuit, was duliberateiy and wisely done, by order of
the acL'iiJ'fd.

THE YANKEE RAID AT BEAVER DAM.
Frnm the Rickmond Dispatcfi, July 23.

Wc have received a lull aud correct account of

NT, 1

'FICE, >

2, it(;2. )

the raid made by the Harris Cavalry, of New-York,
upon the d6pdt at Beaver Dam, Hanover County, on

'

Sunday morning last. From the best Information it

pnears that they left Fredericksburgh on Saturday
evening about 4 o'clock, and came some fourteen
miles of the way that night. Early on Sunday morn-
ing they came on to Beaver Dam, where they arrived
about 8 o'clock. Here thev found nothing to oppose
them, and ther at once set to work to destroy, by
burning the d^pot office, water tank, and cord wood.
In the ddpOt there were about one hundred and sev-

enty barrels of flou r belonging to the army ,a few bush-
els of oats, a case of shoeE, a small lot of ammunition
and a few arms, some tents, and perhat>s a few other
things of little value, nearly all of wtilch were con-
sumed.
They also tore np the railway in several places,

and cut down about a half-dozen telegraph poles.Tne operator, Mr. Smith, was arrested for refusing
to give them Information, but succeeded in making
his escape. Thev also obstructed the railroad track,
expecting to run the train off; but, luektly, failed in
their attempt. The up-traln was signaled and in-
duced to turn to Richmond by a servant named Dick,
the property of Dr. TxaaiLL. of Hanover. Their
stay at Beaver Dam was limited to some thirty min-
utes, at the epd of which time the whisde of tbe up-
traln sounded, an^ 66me one having told them that
fliere would probably be some '*"I or five hundred
soldiers abroad, they hurriedly decatnped.
At Beaver Dam, and on theroule to ana from, they

captured some six or eight nrisoners of war, sick sol-
diers and stragglers. Whilst returning they were
pursued by three metbbers of the Hanover Cavalry,
who were at home on a furlough. These succeeded
in mortally wounding one of the Yankees, who has
since died. Their love ol horse flesh was fully ex-
hibited by their taking off some six or eight animals,
"without the consent of their owners first had and
obtained." They had all along with them any quan-
tity of counterfeit Confederate money, besides bogus
city of Richmond and other notes, in one instance
they gave a man $45 counterfeit Confederate bills for
a basket of chickens. In another case they gave
their bond, $23 in counterfeit money, and an old
watch, for a horse. At everv private bouse they de-
manded food, milk and the latest papers from Rich-
mond.
ANOTHER SCARE ON THE CENTRAL ROAD.

From the Richmond Examiner , July 24.
When the train from the West, on the Central

Railroad, reached Frederick's HatI, a station 50 mites
from this city, it was met by a rumor that the Yan-
kee cavalry had made another raid from Fredericks-
burgh, and had possession of the track at Anderson
turn-out, 10 miles below Beaver Dam, and 30 miles
from Richmond. The telegraph wire not being In

working order, there was no means of ascertaining
the truth of this report. Under the circumstances
the conductor, not choosing to risk tlie passengers
and train, took an extra locomotive and ran down to
Andersons on a reconnoissance. When he reached
this place he found the report of the Yankees at
that point correct, but thev had left several bou rs pre-
vious^tolds arriy^. He learned the following par-
ticulars :

At a 9ii A. M., just a quarter of an hour after the
passage of the train from Richmond, the Yankee
cavalry, several hundred in number, made their ap-
pearance at (he turn-out. Having missed the train,

they seemed to have no particular object in view, but
loitered about the neighborhood fer a couple of hours.

They, howeuer, before taking leave, searched the
house of Mr. John T. Andxbson, which is near the
railroad, and took prisoner his son, who Is in the Con-
federate service, but at home on sick furlough. They
also took possession of four of Mr. Anderson's horses.

They m^de no attemptto tear up the railroad, having
no doubt had enough of that business at Beaver Dam
last Sunday. They did not Interfere with the tele-

graph wire through prudential motives, shrewdly
guessing that any meddling with that would give no-
tice of their presence.

REPORTED MASSACRE ON ROANOKE IS-
LAND.

It is believed in Eastern North Carolina that an
insurrection has taken place among the several thou-
sand runaway negroes on Roanoke Island. It is said
that becoming enraged with the har^h usage experi-
enced at the hands of their new masters, they took,

advantage of an opportunity presented while the
Yankees were at dinner, and seizing the stacked
ed arms, firel into them and killed several. The
Yankees recovering from the panic into which they
were firstthrown, retook their guns and slaughtered
almost every negro on the Island.
From the Postmaster at Goldsboro' we learn that

heavy firifts was heard in the direction of Newbern
on Mon'Jay evening, beginning at 3, and continuing
until 7 o'clock P. M.
The Enquirer^ of the same day, contains the follow-

ing: We learu by a gentfeman from North Carolina,
that the Yankee forces on Roanoke Island, having
become very oppressive in their measures toward the
negroes in their employ, the latter, a few days ago,
rose upon the Yankees, and .lilled a large number of
them. Subsequently, the Yankees arinrd themselves
with revolvers, and massacred about eiclit hundred
of the negro laborers. The next day the Yankees
evacuated the island.

GEN. BEAUREGARD.
As many idle stories have been going the round

of the papers relalve to Gen. Beacreqard's where-
abouts, and the cause of his absenee from the army,
we think it well lo state that he is at present with his

family at Bladon Springs, South Alabama. It will be
recoliectcd that Gen. Beadeegakd took the field in
the. Southwest when our fortunes in that quarter
were attheir darkest period. In the active campaign
which ensued, and in the perrect organization of the
immense army at Corinth, he performed labors which
seriously affected his health, and rendered a period
o; rest and recuperation absolutely necessary. That
he might enjoy the niuca needed rest, he jirocured a
relief irom liis command for a few months.

EFFECT OF GEN. POPE'S ORDERS.
The efTect on the Yankee soldiers of Gen.

Pope's recentorders to the "army of the Rappahan-
nock," is already being felt by the citizens of Culpep-
per. The parly wJio burnt the bridge over the Jlaoi-
dan on the iSth, took breakfast that morning at ihe
hous(; of Alesa.nder G. Taliaferro, Co!onel of the
Twenty-firbt Virginia Regiment. On their approach
the Colonel was at home, and was very near being
captured, but, by good management, contrived to es-

cape. After they had breakfasted, the Yankee ruf-
fiaiis searched the house, took possession of the fam-
iiv silver, tiroke UD the tabic ware and knives and
forks. &c., and actually wrenrhcd frnm J^Iri^. Talia-
itRRO's finger a splendid diamond rmg of gieat value.

McCLELLAN'S REINFORCEMENTS.
For snmc time past a great deal has been said

and written, both North and South, ab'nit the
reiiiforoeient>" that have been, or mv abnuitoLje,
rcv-civcd by McClellan. But from a suuree en-
titled to "our coiiildence, but which we do
iM't f'-el at liberty to mention, we iearn
ti'.at, up to Friday niKlit, the l&th inst., Mc-
Clellan's Aimy, now at Westover and Beike-
lev, had, .^iru-o the batiles, reftrived not one
man by way of reinforcement. Buunside, with his

aimy, uas at thatuate at Newpuri's News, evidently
awa'ting the development of our j.luns, holdincr him-
self in position to relnforre either i^iE or McClel-
LAV,-sour ftiovements should reiider expedient. Had
our army presided McClrli.an after the battle of Mal-
vern Hill. IJuitNSiDE would have hastened to his relief.
On the other hand, sliouid Pope be menaccil by a su-
perior force, the BcRNsiDK fleet wilt sail up the Rap-
pdhannock or Potomac.

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS STOPPED.
Since the agreement ol the Commissioners

upon the exchange of prisoners, nearly twelve hun-.
died wounded Federal prisoners taken in the late "

battles, have been sent to the Federal transports in
James River. During this charitable, and, in all re-

spects, honoraole movement on the part of the Con-
federate Commissioner^, we learn that the Federal
aimy on the James made an advance up the river of
about two. miles. This intelligence reaching head-

quarters has caused a. cessation af movements in re-

gard to the exchange, and appropriate arrangements
must be made before they are proceeded with. Dat/y

ntfuirer, July 24.

Great Union Meeting in Daltimore.
Baltimore, Monday, July 28.

A great Union mass meeting is in progress to-

night, in Monument-square. Gov. Bradford is Chair-

man, and Gen, Wool and Stafl are on the siand,

which Is beautifully illuminated, and bears the in-

scription,
" Our country our fathers formed it we'll

sustain it." The square is densely packed, and the

Union Leagues are marching, with Innumerable flags

and transparencies, while bonfires and fireworks are

lichting up the square. Gov. Beadfobd'b speech was
enthusiaslicallv received. His allusion to the course

of President Lincoln, and commendation of his

patriotism, were loudly cheered.

Gen. Wool, being loudly called for, made a few re-

marks, and was enthusiastically cheered.

The band of the New-York Seventh Regiment was

present, and performed splendidly.

Patriotism in tbe K.cyhtDnc State.
Eabton, Monday, July 23.

The County Commissioners of Lehiyh liave ap-

propriated $10,000, and Northampton J3O,0('O, for the

volunteer bounty. The Norristown citizens sub-

scribed $30,000 as a loan to the county. If legalized by

the State Legislature, otherwise lo be considered as a

Ijiftfor giving bounty to volunteers. The County

Coipmissioners are all Democrats, and refused to re-

ceive the money or olTer any bounty.

The Case of Marshal Purtridgc.

NoKWicn, Conn., Monday, July 28.

Lewis S. Paf.tiudce, United States Marshal i

and Poslmafeter here under Bccha.nan, ii^n(i who was

recently indicted by the Grand Jury for high treason*

has absconded, accompanied by other prominent par-

lies implicated witli him. The principal charge vms,

cutting down t** ^ staff and carrying off the United

Sutes flas.

FDNERAL OF EI-FBE8IDENT TAN BUREN.

The Ceremoniesen the OccaaloB Oct. Tllor*

gan Present-liarse Coneoarse of monrn-
ers from the Snrroandlas Cowntry.

The pleasant little village of Einderhook, on

the far np Hudson, long since made famous u the

birthplace and residence of Mabtin Van Bxtkih, the

boon-companion, friend, counselor and successor In

office of Ahdexw Jacisok, yesterday paid her last

earthly honors to her favorite son. While In other

portions of the country the thousands of flags,

waving at half-mast, bespoke the sorrow of

the nation at the loss of an Ex-President,

in the village of Kinderhook the emblems
of mourning were of a more heartfelt character, and
betokened a deeper sorrow at the loss of an old

neighbor, a kind friend, and an esteemed ci^izeja.

Business was entirely suspended in the village, the

Stores were all closed, and many of them, as well as

the principal hotel ol the place, were draped in

mourning. The people of the surrounding country
appeared to have turned out en masse to the funeral,
and the number of old men to be seen among them
was truly a marvel. It would hardly seem that the

Ex-Presldeni, octogenarian though he was, oulUved:a

majority of the friends of his boyhood. Wt^
The attendance of persons from abroad was large>

and comprised many prominent citizens from this

City and Albany. Among the number was His Ex-

cellency E. D. Morgan, Governor of the State ; Hon.
Horatio Ballard, Secrewry of State ; Thos. W. Olcott

and Mr. Cassady, of Albany ; Judite WDIiam Kelly,
of Rbinet>eck ; Judge Hogebbom and Judge Miller,

of Hudson ; Gouvcrneur Kemble, of Cold Spring

Judges Leonard, Gierke and Vanderpooi, of this City!

James Morgan, Thos. W. Ludlow, Judge Scrugham,
Wm. Allen Butler, Chas. Butler, A. J. Vanderpooi
and others.

A Committee of the Sachems of Tammany Hall

was also present, consisting of the following gentle-
men: Elijah F. Purdy, Thomas Dunlap, Moses D.

Gale, Alderman Chipp, Samuel J. Tliden, Augustus

Purdy, Ralph Bogart, Judge Gierke, Stephen Brew
and Henry Vanderwater.

The funeral services were held In the Dutch Re-

formed Church at the village, which was suitably

draped in mouridng. Over the vestibule doors, at the

entrance to tbe body of the church, wTe suspended
American flags festooned with crape. A flag was
also suspended over the pulpit, and the galleries, the

organ, and the pulpit were all draped In mourning.
At 12 o'clock preliminary services were field at

Lindenwald, the mansion of the deceased, a mile and

a half south of the village, where Rev. Mr. Beeet

offered prayer and read passages from the Scripture.

After the services the family and near relatives and

friends of the deceased took a last look at the remains

previous to their being conveyed to the church*

Among them were LAwrjtNCx Van Bcrrn, brother of

the Ex-President, with his family, the three sons of

the deceased, Joh.^i Van Bu.".en, AnEAnAM Van Bcren

and Smith Thompson Van Buexn, and their families.

The body was then removed to the hearse by the

pall-bearers fourteen in number all of them old
*

men and residents of Kinderhook and vicinity. Their
names are as follows :

Nathan Wild, Albert Hoes, .

Henry Snyder,^ Ephraim Best,
Hon. Wm. 11. Tobey,
David Van Schaick,
Cornelius Wilsey,
Hugh Van .Vistyne,
Abraham A. VanAlen,

C. H. WendoveH
Jno. Frisbie,
Chester Jarvis,
William A- Me^ck,
Charles Whiunp.

The services at the church commenced about IJi

o'clock, and were opened by Rev. Mr. liiRar, the

Pastor, by reading pass:ages flora Hie Psalms. The
second part of tne 90th Psalm, from the church

psalm-book, was then sung by the choir, commenc-

ing :

Our God our help in ages past.
Our hope in years to come.

After the psaEm, Rev. Mr. Bci^ pronounced an

appropriate eulogy upon the deceased, which was
listened to with great attention. He spoke wiihout a

text, and for about three-quarters of an hour. He
said the occasion which had called them together
was one of no oriMnary interest ; the miin whom
they mourned occupied not only a local po-

sition, but to him had been intrusted the deMi-

nies of the State and the nation. His death

was, therefore, a National calamity. Th'? Revolu-
tion that gave us a National existence attended his

birth, and a wicketl rebellion, that seeks to destroy
that National existence, attends his death. The tame
peninsula, that shook with the tread of Ihe grand
army of the llcvolulion, now shakes with the treaa of
a grand army of freemen, who had pone forth to

crush and subdue the foul spirit of rebellion. Lord
CoHKWALLis surrendered the last of the British

arms but a few weeks before Mabtin Van BtjRBs was
born. The objectofUic Revolution had just been at-

tained, and it was sunrise with the Republic. Thus,
while he beloneed not directly to the revolutionary
age, he was surrounded by the men of that age.
Much of his public life was associated with the ven-
erable Tien who acted in those scenes, and he em-
bodied in his own history a large and important part
of the history of the Republic.
The speaker said he would not dwell, on the pres-

ent occasion, upon the talents displayed by the de-

ceased, nor upon his moral qualities or his

manv public and private virtues, but would turn his

aiteidion to the progress of the country in prosperity,
population and resources. He then gave a sketch of
the giowili of tJie country from the time M-. Van Bc-
KZN cuuie on the stage of action down to the present.|
Almofct the last words spoken to him by the de-

ceased were "There is but one reliance." This,
said the speaker, is the lesson of The hour. What he
said in life, his spirit now says indeath, Afrer dwell-
inc at some length upon the vanity of all earthly

things, the rcvcieiiJ genlkman closed as follows;

liaiken, then, ye living men, whatever your posiiion
or character in lite, whatever vimr rcRaid or nee-Ject

for Ihiiic^ cfiiiore lliari tarthlv moment, there is one
grand lesson of ttic hour 'n the lauuu'd^v ot the Cc-

cca-^cd,'* There is i>'U *>ue reiiaiice."'

Uev. IJishoD r.T i.K otrtimsyjiania, and Rev. Mr.
Van Zandt, The ftiMiier paj^tor of tiie Church, ccou-
pitd the pulpit with the speaker, and at the conclusion
of the eulogi- the latter closed the seriices with
pr:i\ er. Tlie lid was then raised irom the cotlin, and
tiie iaige assemblv, includiiig hundreds who were un-
al'le to gain a-iir.itiance ti> llie Church, pa^-sed rtumd
ttie aisles, and took alast look at the decease'. Those
wlio have been iu the habit of seeing the Ex-Presi-
deiit in his latter years said that Ihe corpse bore a

vei-y natural appearance. Thd coffm was of rose-

wood, oval-IoppcJ, with silver trimiuiiigs, A silver

plate upon the lid bore the following inscription :

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
Died July 24, 1662,

AGED
79 Yeabs, 7 MoNTDB. 19 Datqt

The ceremonies at the church having been concluded,
the remains ware conveyed lo the village cemeiery,
about a quarter of a mile to the north of Kinderhook.

They were escorted by Fire Compan* No. 2, belong-
ing lo the village. Following the Fire Company were
the relatives in carriages, then the hearse, and fol-

lowing it a long train of carriages and citizens on foot.

At the entrance to the cemetery the Fire Company
opened to the right and left while the procession
passed into the grounds.
The body was buried in an unenclosed lot belong-

ing to the family, and beside the wife of the deceased,
who died in 1817 at the age of 36. Previous 19 being
lowered into the grave the cotiin was inclosed in a

strong, wooden box. t*he burial service was pro-
nounced bv Bishop Potter in accordance with the

Kpiscopal form, after which the earth closed forever
over the remains of the Eighth President of the
United States.

(AdTcrtisemenU)

Hkrrtxg's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and Kerrino'b new Patent Burplar-proof^ i^afes, with
llERiiiNii i Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-Yurk.

PosEieiifEers ArriTed.
In steamship M'iri(m,Jrom ycw-Or/tansJ. F. AMeo,

J. A- Atbcrtsun. ilme. Blanche. B children and servant,
W. A. Bell aud lady, Mrs. S. liell and danglitt-r. H. H.
Biirtun, ladv. infant and servant. I). W. E. liishee and
hidv, Wm. iiogeli -Mrs. lioi^e! and daughter, J. IJrennan.
G F. Ilroit. MIk'. i'aulitie Brode. F. X. Combs. .\. Oiv-
eroc- and son, A. iJ. Carainack, lady, infant. .1 chddriu
and 2 st;rvaut3, J. A. Conway, A. Cyssac, A. Dohltij. iPr.

Denejrix-, lady, infant child aud servant. Jacob JMctz. J.

C- Ja\tiipO"t, fheodurp DrNiael. Mrs Itu=iart and .nf^iit,

S- iJiioey. Mrs. Hari. Mrs. Dut^.n aud child. Wm. Dillon,

John II. FosWt.J. Fr..>t. T. Fernuw, Robert i- lynn, Ad-
diM.D (ia;,'e, IJenj. <;o<'diuau. and Master Hc-nj. Jonas,
ilisi M. I". HoaKland. M. C. HouKhtoii. G. Ilortcr. W. M.
Giileiii, W. M. liedilfs. J. S. n-..id'ju, Jo=. huNd. Daniul
}I:iiri-..n, <;. C. lliitch. B. Iloltz. C. Janbcrt. lady and
cliilii. Mrs K. M. .'^cvt:i;d. F- l.LnmiiKV- H- B- law. J. L.
V.i:.-hull. K. H. Moi)t;,'umery, Mrs. Ada F. Millt-r and 2

inluirs, ('CO. W. Mct-et:, G. Mo.>re, KtKloIph Milkr, S.
Mvrritt. ii V. M':VIaster. Jchn Martin. Char!ea Natran
and ladv. <ieo N<iih;in, lady. inf.tut child andi servjiuts.
His. North, J. i". Nelson, J. Kecd, W. E. Reed. J.B.
R.ci.-. Cant. Sturtevaut. K. Ii. Sianton and l:idy. L. L.
^llli')l. Heroard Sauarafir.s and fOii, .Miss Panarjisius, .1.

i;. S.H.'-id. II. Schwarzciihack aiid cliiid. L Seidler. T.
Thjivcr. lady.

2 infjint.-*, ;*chiMreii and servant. N. Turne,
y. K. Tate, wm. 'Iain. 1-.*;. Thorp, Mra. Marie Vnisin and
8-rv;inl, ii. Vcrat, F. 1' Wichii.an. Mrs J. W. Wisdom. 2
c(iiiur.-ri and hfj^rvant. Mrs. Whitenbury and daujchter
il rs. Wciiti. Mrs. \S ofi'ord.

Jvf.Y H / xtraT/is-'j/ StTO^iia, from Hambtirc&f
E. Warhaii:. T. S. Fay. C. U. King. K. Wallach,
Bertha Wallacli, Klci.i^ie iVaMach, Anna Waliach,
A. Koss. 11, Uuss. Louise Ross. Christine Kuss,
{.has. Wiuzer. H. Ka.n. A. Krischcl, E. (i. Neiison. J. V.
Sehuhn.ach'.T. C K. liolUiout. F. ii. Holthous. K (Ja-
Sr,i]za. ('- ! A. Ilir.vicLs, F, de Castro. Josephine ne
O.stru. K. 1 .u-ci'iicol!er. Mnie. T.oripi, Wm I'liillirs. T.

(.'".In. ilrs. iliia .lai-y, Mrs. iJe'.iilc, and 0:j in tl.o s^colJ
C'ibi:i.

J, IV 2'^ In st*r7fi.--'-ip E'.ic. frn-nn Lr^rrroo'Vr^.
Werisel, 'i hOs. Naah. Mr. Itu-idis, Mrs. l'ar.-:<mr. Iiuko
KulllB. Mrs. lluKiits, J. R. Tag,:ari, Mr. Kavpc. ilr.

Baker. Mr. HanDUrneo. Perl Marte. Mr. B< w*
Hennroes. C. I^yser. W. 8. UerrlUMd UwItTB M^rSfMiM Merrin, Miss I>eonard. Mr. DalieH. Mr! KifThS*

b^rro'J.^^' ^biteside. It. stretch, Saaoel Gream^v^.
^=-?' ^-';^='

"" McCuIIum. Dr. Usher and My, Mr
fieIyRev""^:^Vl^ '*'''** H. Stanley, ChaT'^bi-*
Matthew. 1.,?^ "'^/^^t^'"' "- Raymond and lady. H.

^apt. Weeks.
J^

E. uider, Geo. Jones. T. R. Bamoot.

cSnaa?'c'H?ll?n^TJ^^I"\7^" *^ ^ h*"'* ?
Marine. Thor, Red '?d: Arthur r\i7' I^"""/""**

"
?*

Stephens KdwaM Dohert;rJam^''Doi" T "4"h'Si*Wm. Simisfin. Wm Thoiii->3oii A\^^'.**V*^"**r
of crew of pri steamer T^liu* Cain^f^^^JSLPH^^^Chnstian ADdersoD. passeDgers of priiTBtSm'^'Sa
In brip I'fa Ahhott.fr/rm St. Tkmnatindr-rf,-Am^^

-J. T. Abbott, Samuel Beniisa. Capt. F. 6. Wa^
^^^

MliriATrRE ALHA^C mis DAT -

8<m rises 4 63] Sun sets. . 7 la
| MoonKti s si

8tOH WATER THIS D4T.
'"

Sandy Hook. 9 27 | Gov. Island.lO 16 1 B^ Gate u 38

MARINE IMELLIGEIVCE.
NE W-YORK .... MONDAT, July

Cleared.
Pteimship Estrejla. Morrell, New-Or)M, J. W. Bwdl& Co.
Ships Cfsi of II,.. yave. Prince. Valpusiao, Fitbkn *Chauiicey ; City of New- Vork. Salter, l^Jrerpool. D. ft A.

KiDKslau,l..-u..vi. Jl Co.; Dolphin, kumphrey. BrMol.
r.ug.. Nesiiiith & boDs.

-.

d.ck , Trovutore Carver, Gloucesttr. WaUhVcJrir*

Bw^stn&ro"
""''' Lucy King. Dri.ko.Dl2SS;

hriis Winiward. Roberts. Bortoo, R P. Bn<* fc Co .

HuuireM.liuDcan.CaiJii. Wm. Gil*, i MargSLlB/'iSnurh. I!e:fast. f;rett. .Son &C". ~*rgMW,lBr.,)
ScUoor.ors IiayMe. Smith. KinKEtnn, 1. l,Kxjenlt- WIUliam. Dunh.m. l!;...h. Ii. Una. rwood ; IsaSfrniilklinl

Bo5ipn a:, ton *. Co ; Susan. Bearse. Boi^Ton, 8 W*Uwisfcto.; .enny L.nd. l.rant. Phil.delptiia^ C. l!^
J^l' ?."!}'!"''< g"J.er. Newport, T. }l^^V%a^.
Sloop lieej Ki?er, Hoyt, Stamford, Stinlbrd Maintu-

turioK Co.
.UWW7-

ArrlTcd.
IT. S. rte.-inier Miis.ichu5etU. Licnt. oomraMKliD*

Cooper. Port Koval. cia Charleston Bar and No..folk, an?
.f^ hours fr..m Hampton Roads, with a Dnmber of sick andwoutided oUicersantl sailors from the K. and S. Allanlia
Blockading .Squadron.

"
U. S. strara transport Belridere, Winter., Fortrea*Monroe il hoars, in ballasttoftU. S. AniMant Quarter-

Steamship Fa*oDia.(naroh. ) Ehlen. Hamburg Jolr
13, via .Southampton I6t!i, with mise. and 4i) peiweniKnto Kunhardt .V- Co. Had variable wtaiher dariDK tbe m*.
sa^c. Ainvetlofftbe Hookat 4 p. M..aDd off tbe Bal>
teryatStuP. M .lul, IC. lat. tW. loo. 4 15. p^Sed rt2^
ship Brfn!en,!.en'"e tor lirtmen ; 20th, lat. 49. Ion 3S. smt
OldK bark.! Ahiers. for New-York ; 23d. lat 454&.laZ
Ion. 44 :ixt. ).a2ne<i l aamaDJan. strg. E.; 24th. lat. 44 45, Itm.4- 20. passed KriRhsh bark AJice Wilson, from QoeiMO tor
Bristol ; ktith. lat. 41 4S, ion. 61 25. paued hip Cttr ol
Koston.strfT. K.; 27th. lat. 40 5n. ion. 67, passed Hamb.
ship Sir Kohert Feel, strjr. E.; 2tth, lat. 40 30. km. 71 30,
pjts^d Bremen ehip Orpheus, WttteU, frwn Rrcmcr
hrtven .tune Iw. for .Neir-Vork.

Steara^hip Jftia. (Hr..) Mirehonse, Lirerpool JalrlC.
and yeenst<wn 17th. at 530 P.M., with miat, vAttB
8tetrat;e passtDjrersto .(ohn G. Dale. Arrived off tbe BaU
tery at II 4ii A. SI. July 17, passe<i Bteamehip Ola
hence for Liverpool ; loth, passed steamship Arabia, for
I..iveiT>ool ; '27111. passed Hamb. steain&bip bonuaia,be&ae
for H.-imburg. July 23 aod 24. saw some ice.

.^tcam.ship Oolumbia. Barton. Havana. July 34. atT
P. M , with md:ie. and paasenfiers to Spofford, TiteMoa
k Co.

Steamship Marinn. Philllpg. New-Orlean July 20, and
Key We'!t;i4tit. with rassencers to Spoffoni.TIleston&Co.
French sieatogimboatGassendi, Gautier, New-Loodoa

12 hours.
Steamer Martha Stevens, DouKhertr. Baltimore. Wm.

Daizell.
ytf.imer Mara. Nichols, Philadelphia, with mdse. (o

I.oi>er A; K:rkpitrict.
Stf liner GeofKe C. Collins, Thrasher, Hartford, Coon.*

with nid-e. to .f. k V. Hriggs.
Pte:imer <;eorge KDi;:ht, Welsh, FhiUddpfaia, wWj

mdse. to J. & N. hr'ifiics.

Stean-.er Coniet. Jones, Philadelphia, with mdae. to
to J- \ N. Brij-'M- I

Ship .Vaple^. i of Bath.) Stont, Mataczas 14 da.. In ballast
tot:, c. DnncHn A: Co. Been 7 ds. N. of Hatterag witli
Ii|?>:t hifflinK winds. July 27. 5 A. M., Bam^at bearins
N. N ^^is miles. sawavea.sel on fire ; there being but
l:ttlc wWl at the time, sent a boat to her relicr, andran
d'-wii tow>T Is her . it prove-l to he the schr. Emetine, of
ai;<! iroiii New-York f>r New-Orleans ; the Ciprain and
crew bein.4 in their boats, wantert no aasJBtRDoe from as*
as the pi:..t b(i4t .'ames M. Wa.erbury, Ko. 10, beinx ou
the spo- , th''v went on board ot her. The schr. waa wrapt
in f^ani','?? wJii.n we left her.

ShipWizar.l. I'eartKtrn. Port Stanley.Falkland Islands*
.Tune P. in l.iiilBst t oTappan A: Starljuck. Has been 13
ds. .V of l-ir. .;.'i. vith light bafliiiip winds and thick fog.
t'rcsed the iin** July4. Ja\v20. lat. 3^, Ion 74 O&t m>ok
bri;; .Anita Cwn, frum Nufvitas 'or New-York.
Mi*p Heiiiricb \ on (^arirren, ' Brem.) Martens, Liver-

pool May 5. and 8 ds. from Baltimore with salt to Oelrichs

Hark Mountain Eagle, Blanchard, Sagoa 17 ds.. with
sujrarto II. P.enner.

^f.ip Lsdopa. of Boston.) Holm. Croostadt and Elii-
Dore.Tune '.^1. with hemp. Jcc , to W. Ropes Ai Co.
Bark Wilhelniina. (Pruss..) Berkman. IJverpool 47 ds.-

with coal to Kunch. Meincke Jt W'endt. Saw a number of
ir(.i.ev;r9 t" tlieea>twii,rdcf the Banks. (Arr. 23d, bot wM
accitlentally omitted.)
Hark rathfioder. (of Rockland.) Robinson, Cienfoectis

July 12, with snear to master. Sid. in oo- with baf^ Bro*
ther?. for N"-:w-York.
Hark Nujrtret. (Ur., of St. John, N. B..) Brownlow*-

Cienfuejios July * with sugar to Edmistoo Bros-

SAILKD r. S. punboat Penguin.

WIXD-Sunset, S.

Below.
Ship Orient. ni'l,from Liverpool Jane 33.

-Stiip Sei a'or, Walsh, from Liverpool June 9.

Bark liarmstadter Bank, [Hamb.,) from Hambarg.
Brie Anita Owen, from Nnevitaa.

Bt Telc8:raph.
BOSTON." July 2PArr. shin Gtiiding Star. Caleatta

brie." Ar.iilian. Cardenas : Helen, Tnrks Island; Fredo*
Dia, C'ienfue^ros : Mary Means. Cardenas.

3IfsceIlaneons.
The L'. S. steam transporls Patapsco and Delaw^uv miet

lyirip at Pier No ;', N^rth River, loading subsistence
stort^s and or-inanref'T Harri-ioii's LandinK- The fcbr.
Jona:^ Smith, at Pier No. 13. North River, is also loftdlnC
subsistence stores for Fortress Monroe*

!^pokea &r*
Casco Lark, hence for Trinidad, July 27, lat. 39 20, ko,

73 4'.

l!a:jnah Tivirnfon bark, hence for New-Orleans, July
2:.:i..r n>;i."'. !,.n. 7.1.';:.

Kaf'-rlariiHr. ghip, bound N., was seen. June 28, lat.
2- 4;i. loh. '20 r,:,

M-ftj-sTic-Pr. fhip. bound E.. July22, Lit. 4120, Ion. 43.

Nejauue ship, hence for Loudon, July 27, l&t. 40,
Ion. 72.

Foreign Forts.
AtFaFt Harbor. T. L. no date, brigs C. C. BHIftHEfl,

from PeiuerLira. disc}ig., to load salt for^New-Tork; Ooeaa
Bt-l'e. f-T do i;; 3 d.-<.

.\ t r.Tixnd Turk, July 12, Br. schr. Yoath,for New-York
in 7 ds.

At St. Pierre. Martinique, July 3, brig Bearer, from
BftDporlftr Turks Island.

MISCEIULAIVEOUS.

SMITH
&

BROTHER'S
NEW-YORK
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The Bebels Coaecntraang a laigB Force

SoBtb of the James Rirer.

Stonewall Jackson Beported to

>e in Command.

TmEiTOmD ATTACK ON 86FF0LK.

tt Bcfed Cavalry at

loiicc8ter Point.

Mm Impwlant Kebcl lail IrraifemeBt

Interftied With.

I Mono, aatarday. Jaly M.

TMtcrtdlblyiofoniMdtbat lr( nbel forcM

M bdag eaentntcd m th Uim tt the Juna
bare tte Jaaetioa of the Appottamox and

BHvn. TlM7 euna dowa from RichiBoiid by

O* BtehBODd and Fatanburgb Railroad. It U be-

Ivrcd tbey aJraad; nambei from M,OM to 70,000 man,

aa OMI BtoBewtU Jicuon if in eommand of tliem,

MtwtUutaadfaig the nunor that be is inpnnnltof

Ctea. Pen.

Hy iafonaaat la TCTT confident that the rebeliara

saw maldog a bold stand at the abore named place,

aad are bringtog all the forces there they can spare

aaa RlehBaod.

My Inforraant also belleTes that it is the Intention

a<tka lafeals to awia an attack vary soon on Saffolk,

aa they are said to be within tWenty miles of that city,

Irish eonalderable force.

The steamer Mfttic arrired Ibis morning at Fortress

llMias from Washington, laden with commissary

aaaitf, and left at noon for Harrison's Landing,

The steamer R, Donaldim leares bere this after-

aaoB for the James River with commissary stores.

The tittbt Baktr has been repaired, and started on
km list trip to-day to Harrison's Landing, laden with

aMMog for tiia army.
Three companies of Onsoii's Battery passed here

tT iiy. (a rsatt to Harrison's Landing. The compa-
Btea wera (tail, and every miio In perfect health.

Tka Bight before last a company of rebel cavalry

aaaa4owa on Gloucester Foint, opposite Yorktown,
and aetied and carried otf a lot of contrabands that

had aaeamolated tliere, and also forced Into the rebel

anay all the male Inhabitants that eonld be found

1Itaie<aapable of bearing arms. Tbey then set fire to

Ajolofship timber, and taking with them their tro-

fhlea, took their departure.

The rebel cavalry are almost dally prowling about

aMt region seeking plunder of any kind, and pressing

iato the rebel service all tbe men they can find who
tkey think can be of any use to them.

Klmllar depredations are being committed In the

ImBediate vicinity of WUllamsburgh, whether by tbe

gaerrillaa or the regulars of the rebel army it is hard

to determine, for the guerVillas often go clothed like

tha regular rebel cavalry. By this disguise they as-

nme authority which otherwise they could not do.

la their masqued characters tbey commit many
aepredallons, telling civilians they have rightful aU'

Ihority for their act, being regular Confederate cav-

alry.
The gunboat Dragon was accidentally run ashore

yetterday ; but was towed off to-day in safety.

Yesterday a man obtained a pass in Norfolk for the

yretended purpose of going to North Carolina. He
was watched by an officer and followed several miles

at Irom Norfolk, when he took a wrong road, and
was steering hU course toward Richmond. Tbe
Acer then quicRly rode op U> him, arrested him, and

found upon him two thousand letters be was about to

eonvey to Richmond. He was taken back to Nor-

taik and lodged in jail to await his trial. He admit-

ted and stated ha got two dollars apieee for convey^

ing letters between Norfolk and Richmond. This

will stop the avenue by which letters and papers
have l>een passed to and from Richmond.
The steamship Mattdchutettt arrived at Fortress

Honroe tp-day from Port Boyal. She is bound to

Jfcw-York. She reports all quiet on the South Car-

Hne and Georgia coast.

The st3amshlp South America left Fortress Monroe
t4 o'clock this afternoon, laden with contrabands.

She has goiie up the James River.

FoaTsiss Mosioi, Sunday, July IT.

Tbe steamer Slate of Maine arrived at Fortress

Monroe this morning at 7 o'clock, from City Point,'

wllh SSO Union prisoners from Richmond. They
were brought down to City Point in baggage cars, In

charge of Dr. Ccllm, Medical Director of Loxo-

siauT's Division, and Capt. HopuKg, C. S. A., and of

Col. SscuuK, of Gen. McCuixas's Staff. Every
courtesy was shown them, and every possible favor

^extended to our sick and wounded while in prison.

1)1'. BuaaiTT, the Surgeon in charge of the (a<( o/
;Uh<i>< patients, says :

' We were visited at Harrison's Landing by Gen. Mo-
Clellam and one of his Staff officers, and the Medical
Director of ttie Army of the Potomac, Dr. Settee-
iN. to examine tne cnndiilon of the tessel. Gen.

UcCliuak conversed freely with a large number of
our [etiirned prisoners, and appeared to be verr glad
to see them. One of the 60l.:iers said to the General
ttiut he Intended to get well and come back and help
take Uichmond, wlientde General remarked: Then
yuH uitl huve to return ve'y soon .'

The rebels apologized for bringing our prisoners to

City Point in baegage and cattle cars, and gave as a
reabcn that their passenger cars were engaged in

conveying troops to Gen. Jacksoh, and, on usiting
where he was, they answered that no one of them
knew where he was. Our prisoners saw five trains
of rebel soldiers tjeing conveyed from Peter&burgh
toward Richmond.

C.pl. HoFKi.'O is acting as Colonel at City Point
He said t>o one knew where Stonewall jACRiiON was ;

but that thpv knew enough of him to reinforce him.
At Richmond the rebels are building three iron-clad

guntxja's. One, the New MerrimaCf is nearly com-
pleted, and ready for the guns to be put on board.
Another, called the Jjody Davis, is now being iron-
clad, and the third one on Itie stocks not so far ad-
vanced.
A rebel soldier and officer remarked that their

cnmps were about 3)4 miles bacit from the James
, River, and said, We keep back out of the way of
your shells, for we don't lilie four gunboats."
The StaU of Afaine is In fine condition and attracts

attention for the order and neatness displayed with
so many sick and wounded on her decks. Dr. Jacks,
of Pennsylvania, Is on board sick from over-exerilon
while among the suffering soldiers.

There has been, and now is, considerable rebel
force along the James River, between City Point and

Richmond, and also at or near Petersburjib, but they
appear, by the movements witnessed during the last

two or three days, to be moving the Petersburgh
trcops north, but we can obtain no proof that they a:e

going beyond Richmond.
The City of Richmond is in a very good condition,

great care having been taken of the cleanliness of the
streets. The fililiiest part of the city is said to be tne
lubacco storehouses, which are now used as prisons,
so many being crowded in them that they soon be-
ome filthy, and not fit for human beings to Inhabit.
From the Petersburgh Exprest ot July 2S, we copy

the following :

"There are sundry rumors to the effect that Fabia-
stn's and Poaria's vessels are on the point of leaving
lor Mobile and ihe iaines River. That I'oarzK'd mor-
tar sloops intend returning to New-OrleaiiS teems a
po&uivelact: but it is doubtful if Fakbaodt's eiiilit
kesBels. that run the bluckaue on Ibe 20tn utt., will
reiieal theircx|;eriiuent, though they coiiUt do so at
niuht with lUili- apprehension of lo*s. oince the rt-

puite
of Gen. Mci:i.ei.[.an public altentioii Is and will

lie turned to lli\:liinr)nil, and every effort made bj tlie
'v>.e; rmiem to rfiiituice Ihe army and renner lue
l."lo: tlie Virginia capilalceits.iii.

'

Ma

there is very luilu
Un^er such <.ir

.,,,
- - --. - probabilit)- lliatw iml| receive r.ioie laud foices, and witiifmt thini,

iiapi.i'r,,noihln. will o dune. Tlie Penli.sulai (Ja-i.i .>!,! l;^l , ,, oei.eiLlio us for tile prustnt. and for

!^,1 ,"""' "' ""= moulh we ill do little more, 1

d (,;,;'" 1
'"''' l^"'"'' "l'l'"--ile V>ckbLu,Kh.iis c

iut nea IV','
'"' '""hsou Fo.t P,ll.,w.baling in

c8^lu.ly, with the my,F.ids o! luobquitoe^.'
Xlie uiue paper orunvuiiccs f*iULMiO' Canal

ova,ABUT OOK&MSPOMlkBMOB.

Gea. Ballaeh^ TIalt ta Gaa. HeCtansus
BrterOae Bwralac affatSdMvaer la Jaaiea
HfTCT-The Babaia Om'sHbc laqalaltlTe.

Avn r na Petoiuc, )

Bnnaay, July 27, 1802. )

Oen. Hallick left here at an earlj hour yee-

terday morning. Like his arrival, his departure was

unattended hr anr display or ostentation. His visit

was brief not occupying over a few bours 'time, most

of which was spent In close consultation with Gen.

MoCuuAH. A few superior olBcers only, weremade

aware of his prasenee.

Tbe schooner XoaisMiia Rttut, anehored in the

liver, and loaded with about foor thoniand boshels of

ooDdsBned com, was burnt to the water's edge, at

3 o'clock yesterday morning. Other vessels were

lylag in the vicinity of the burnlog schooner, but,

fortanaiely, escaped damage. The eirenmstances

ttendiog the ilTalr are of rather a suspicioos nature,

(0 mach so that the Provost-Marshal has Instituted a

rigid inveatigation. It appears that a man named
VooavAoamt entered Into aa arrangement with Gov-
ernment to purchase the com at a mere noailital

price. He bad it placed on board the schooner
which waa a worthless craft, and said to te Insured
for a SQD greatly ezeeedlng hey value^with
the intention or conveying it to New-Tork.
The Captain of the schooner was not interested in the

tranaaetion, and professes entire Ignorance ai to the

origin of tlM fira. The matter will doubtless be

cleared op in a few days, and the gulltv parties, if

any, willba made to suffer. Possibly there may be
more of design in the affair than the hasty perusal of

this paragranh would at first lead ns to credit. A
rebel sympathizer would consider it a brilliant

achievement to destroy our entire fleet of transports

and sailing-vessels, witht heir cargoes of qnartermas-
ters' and commissary stores, by covertly firing one
of the number, and then letting it drift among the

shipping. In a large army it is exceedingly dMScult

to exclude every disloyal or partially disloyal person,
but if by any act one should give intimation of his

presence, then it is time to deal out to him his just

desserts.

The rebels are evidently becoming impatient to

Icnow more of our condition and plans. The inert-

ness of the army Is a source of serious trouble to

them, inasmuch as they cannot conjecture from the

slightest demonstration on our part the probable na-

ture or magnitude of the next intended movement.
A body ot rebel cavalry, said to nnmber 800 strong,
exhibited unusual boldness yesterday afternoon, by
approaching our lines, driving in the pickets and
causing headquarter butchers, who were pursuing
their avocation, to make a hasty retreat. For sanita-

ry reasons, it is the practice of butchers to perform
their special duty outside the limits of the camp,
when such a course is practicable. In this instance

they were ont nearly a mile beyond the camp proper.

They took with them five cattle, two of which they
had killed and stored In a wagon, when the enemy
appeared. The other three they left on the field-

None of our men are reported to have been injured.
The rebels did not venture within range of our artil-

lery, or some of their horses might have gone bac^c

without riders. Our cavalry were sent out to meet

the enemy, but he had retired at a safe distance be-

fore tbey arrived on the ground.

Although the Battle of Williamsburgh Is an event

of tbe past, and has been pretty thoroughly described

and criticised by numerous pens, it seems no more
than an act of justice to the actors in the engagement
that the official reports of Corp and Division Com-
manders should be given to the public, or at least to

the War Department, that they may be placed among
the Government archives. It is understood that Gen.

Hbintsblmak's Report, embracing that of Hookek'b
and KxABNXT's, has not yet been fo.-warded to Wash-
ington. Np blame, however, is attacheo to Gen.

HxiRTzKLHAir, as he performed his part promptly some
time ago.

Capt. A. P. MAitnt, of the third Massachusetts Bat-

ery, has been appointed Chief of Artillery of the Di-

vision (MoBiLL'B.) The gallant conduct of Capt.

Mabtin, upon several occasions, justly entitles him to
this mark ofappreciation.

' WHIT.

THE AB]H OF TIRGUJU.

ImpoTtaat andSncceaafnl Caralry Bzpedition
Ofilclal Report of Ueut.-CoI.IKilpatrick.

BlAoqPAKTiBS Habbis Light Cavalbt, )

Camp Kiso, July 24, 1E2. j

To Gkn Kino: General I have the honor

to report that iif obedience to your orders, I left Fred-

ericksbuigh at 4 o'cock P. M., the 22d inst, with de-

tachments of tbe Harris Light Cavalry (160), Third

Indiana Cavalry (130) and Fourteenth Brooklyn,

N. Y. S. M. (100), in all 300 men crossed the Massa-

ponix River at 8 P. M., and bivouacked four miles the

other side, leaving the Brooklyn Fourteenth to guard

the ford end roads leading from Bowling Green and

New-Market. At 2 o'clock, A. M., of the 23d, I

commenced a rapid march for the rebel camp,

supposed to be at Carmel Church. At daybreak

I saw the church but no camp, the rebels having

crossed the North Anna River a lew days

before. A woman having informed me that a scout-

ing party came along at 7 A. M. dally to the church,
1 placed in ambush Capt. Allan M. Shtuocb witli his

company. He had just placed bis men in position,

when his alluring detail was suddenly attacked by

nine or ten men, supported by some fifty others.

Capt. Setuoub Immediately charged, forring the ad-

vance back upon their supports. 1 went to his assist-

ance with a small force, leaving Major Chapman and

Davieb to guard the cross roads at the church. The

enemy was whipped and driven into the river. Lieut.

KiuiALL crossed and soon returned, reporting that

the camp was in sight and the enemy In column of

platoons in the road, with skirmishers covering sev-

eral hundred yards In front.

1 ordered up the reserve and with Major Davies

and Capt. Walters reconnoitred the enemy. Ho

occupied a good position on the brow of a hill sloping

gently toward the river level in rear and a fine posi-

tion for a cavalry fight. I determined at once to at.

lack him, leaving Capts. Ssthobb, MoIkvih and Gai.x-

T0 to guard the ford. I directed Major DAvis^to de_

ploy the carbineers of the Harris Lisht Cavalry as

skirmishers on the right and left of the road in col-

limn of platoons to charge. Major DAVirs'advanced

rapidly with his skirmishers gaining ground to the

right for the purpose of flanking the enemy and forc-

ing his skirmishers back and beyond his col-

umn in the road. Major Cbapaii seeing that

this column was about to retire, charged mcs'

gallantly, routing and pursuing him to within sight of

Hanover Junction, nearly five miles. His camp
was destroyed, tents and stores burned, also seven

car loads of grain. Suddenly and most unexpect-

edly a large force of cavalry (afterwards found to

be SioABT's) came down on the right. I ordered up

the reserve, and the enemy, though greatly outnum-

bering our tired and worn-out eoldiers, was promptly

met by Majors DAVies and Chapiian and forced back

in great confusion far beyond the range of Capt.

Waitbbs' carbineers. Having accomplished all that

could be done with safety, I at once recrossed tlie

river and took up a strong position near the church-

The eiiemy did not have the boldness to follow. At

12 M. we started for Fredericksburgh, and readied

camp at 11 P.M. of the same day. Duringthe long

march, and the two slilrmlshes in the morning, the

whole command, officers and men, conduoteu them-

selves most nobly. I would particularly menliou

Maj. Datiis, who deserves great credit for the gallant

and able manner in which he bar died his sk' ^ishers-

lie and Ms officers, Capt. Waltzes and Lie, \. Puin'

of Co. L., and Lieut. Kimbali., of Co. F, were con-

stantly in the advance, and exposed to the st.arpes'

!ite of the (.ncray, Maj. Cbapman and his whole com-

n.:i:\<1, who promptly obeyed each order and chaigod

most gallantly braver and more eager men never

met an enemy ; AJjt. lixirjAMiN Geioobt, wiio fear-

le'^sly and correctly carried oriiers on the nelJ, and

hiH untiring exertions duiinB tne entire eTpeditions;

Serpoants McCutchkn Co. F, GaiBns.y :in.' IlASRfc

i:i>. I,, and Kegiiiiental Culor-Sergt. Al..iSl> It*^-

Dui.i'U, wui. pniisc nam all by deeds i>t daiing t:onc by
each, 1 have the lioinT to bt' your oo'i servant,

JUDSuN KILPATKICK.
Lieut.-c'uloaei CominanUJni:.

FROM 'ffiK^^SCMJTH.

Commodore TatBan^s Trial
Acaaftttal.

REBEL REPORTS OF NATIONAL MOVEMENTS.

Effect of General Pope's Ordcrg oa the

Confederates.

REPORTED MASSACRE ON ROAKORE ISLAND.

'WjlSbikovoh, Monday, July 28.

Tbe HichmonA Enquirer and Peterabai^h Exprett of

tbe 25th inflL, have been received bere. They coa-

ta^ bnt rery little news of intereit, their colomns

being filled with eztncU from Nortbero papers.

The Peterftburgh Esprett says, editoriaUy, in speak^

ing of drafting in this section :

* Whilst we are disposed to beUeve ilils Is pretty
ffenerally the trne aspect of the matter at the Northi
our beUefis neTertbeless not louzuled upon tbe atate-
ments of the Yankee joumalSt ^nd we caution the
people of the Sooth not to allow their minds and
measares to be influenced by such worthless author-

ity. Again we should repudiate all this tattle of
theirs about the slow piggrefsof recruiting, and look
upon it as only a ruse by which they are seekini; to

throw the South offher guard, and thus cause her to
relax preparations for Increaslnff her forces and
strengthening her defences, so as to put herself in the

proper position to mpe successfoUy with a largely
augmented Federal army."

The same paper has a telegram dated Knoxv ille

24tb, which says :

** Col. HoRQiif sends, ny special courier, w ueaa-

quarters of Tennessee, a dispatch from Georgetown,
Ry., stating that he had taken eleven ciUes and
towns, with a very heavy amount of army stores, and
that he has a force sufficient to hold all the country
outside of Lexington and Frankfort, which places are
chiefly garrisoned by Home Guards. Tbe bridges
between Lexington and Cincinnati have all been de*

stroyed."

The fn^rer says:
" At a late hour Thursday night we were informed

that a skirmish took place yesterday morning at Mal-
vern Hill, between a small portion of our forces and
an advance guard of tbe enemy. We could not learn
the particulars. Several soldiers wounded in tlUs

skirmish arrived in the city last night."

Tbe Enquirer also contains the following :'

*

Twenty-two pieces of artillery, part of the eighty
pieces taken by the English from the Russians at the
battle of liikerman, and presented^to tbe Confederacy
by British merchants, brought over in the NaskvtUe^
have arrived at MacoD. Ihey bear evidence uf hav-
ing seen service. With some alterations, tbey will
hereafter speak for themselves in a manner highly
creditable. Some thirty-eight pieces moie are ex-

pected at the same place."

We find the following In the editorial columns of

tbe same paper :

"The great necessity of maintaining our army In Its

utmost efficiency .is manifest to every one. Our en-

emy, baffled, but not broken, and a giant in power, is

f;atbering
his forces and orderinl^ enormous levies of

resb men, and he is preparing to renew the onset
with frantic energy. This is no time for our soldiers

to scatter, on tbe contrary every man should be at his

post and ready to resist or to strike."

In this paper is published an order, noticed in the

continoation of the above article, in which railroad

agents and employes are required to lend tlielr aid in

the reclamation of stragglers and deserters.

Thefollowing, abusive of extortioners, is found in

the local columns of the Enquirer:
"The avenues to pecuniary prosperity are wide

open. Men from every quarter of the Contederale

States, exempt from the onerous duty of serving their

country, have stepped in to serve themselves; and
with an energy unbouni'ed, are systematically en-
gaged in squeezing out the vitals cf the poor,
and draltiing the purses of tbe rich. Tbe
corporate limits furnish them a tlieatrc in
which they practice aborigii.al barbarities,
with a success and proficiency which would have
been honored with the cliaplets in the days of the
Coliseum. They beard the old merchant lions in
their dens, and rush ataidst the lesser victims with a
style and impetu.s as graceful and elastic as the

panther. Full of the spirit of competition, they
strive to excel in the divine art of cheating. Every
disinterestca indiudual's pocket-book is converted
by them into a capillary contrivaijcc perpetually
sweating, out of which exudes the bilious creations
of the currency under the irresistible pressure of ex-
tortion. The native swindlers pile their profits up in

City lots ; the imported suckers put their shinplasters
in their trunks, or turn them into stock!!-. Hereafter,
when the war is over, we must look out for a liett-

tious aristocracy of extortioners elevated into brown
stone from tbe iees of humanity, arrogant by circum-
stances and hospitable by necessity.

THE BLOCKADE KUX.
The Charleston Mercury states that the steamers

A'asAui//* and Jtar*?, which recently brought valuable

cargoes of arms and ammunition Into a Southern port,

have succeeded la making their way out to sea, in

spite of the blockade squadron at tlie point where

tliey escaped.

tbank^ to the defesdkrs op vicksburgu.
War Dxpartmext, \

ADJCTAST AM) lSSFEt:TOtt-GNEKAL'd OmCE, >

lliCHMOXD, July 22, \hQ% )

Gesebal Ordebj No. 15. The tiucces.-fiil dficnrc
of Vicfcsburgh Hguidstlhe mortar fleet oi the enemy,
by Maj.-Gen. Van I)or.v, and the officers and men un-
der hiscornmanJ, entitles tliem to the gratitude of tl.e

counlrv,tlie Ihank'^ of the Governnu'nt and tlie ad-

miration of the army. By their galUntry and good
conduct they have j;ot only saved the city intrusted
to them, but ttiey hav < faliuwn That bombardments cf

cities, if nravely re&Istcd, achieve nothing for tlie ene-

mv, iind only serve to unveil his malice and 'he hy-

pocrisy of his pretended wih to restore the UntOii.

The world now sees that his mission is one ot deslruc-

lio:i, not resloratJL'n.

I.ieut. IlRow.N and the oilicers and crew of the Con-
federate steamer Arktirsnt!, by their heroic ul'ack up-
on the Federal fleet before Vieks^burgii, equuled the

Irfihest T(;rorf1cd exj.mples of courage and s!all. Tiiey
prove that the n:'.v>, when it returns lU prni.er cle-

mei,;, will be oiie of the chief Ijulwaiks of Ts;;it:o:;al

Oefenre, and thill it i--* enutled tc) a niqli plact; lu the

conlidence and a'lcetioris ot the country.
By comr.'.uir.ci of the Secretary of W:ir.

{Siignui) S.COOPER, '

AdJ!itant andlnspector-Gcnerul.

TATNALIi ACQUITTED.
l-yom, the Richimm'i Enquirer^ July 24.

The Naval Coirrt-martial appointed to inquire
into tbe circumstances attending the destruction of

the Merrimac, hav>e acquitted JosiAn Tat.vai.l. In the

report the Court-martial use the following language ;

"The Court do further fmd that the accused had,
while in command of the Virginia, and previous to
the evacuation of Norfolk, thrown down the j/a^e of
battle to llie ent-niy'd ficer in llamprou Ilofids, and
that the enemy hid declined to lake it up ; thai the

day before Norfolk .was evacuated, a consul'aiion,
at the instance of the Secretary cf the Navy, wad
held by a joint comm^si^ion of array nnd navy ofi:-

cers, as to the bestdi^-position to be nia-ie of tin; ship;
that the accused was lu favor of passing Fortress

Monroe, and taking the ship into York lUver, or

ruaui:ig down belt-re Savannah with her
; that

in tliis he was overruled by the council, wJio
advised that she ^ho'iid remain on this side of Tor-
tress Monroe, for the protection of Norfolk ana Rich-
mond, and that, in accordance witnihis advice, be
proceeded to regulate her movements ; that, auer
the evacuation of Norfolk, We^tover, on James
Kiver, became the n.o;t suitable l.o^itioa for her to

occupy; tliat, while in the act of lightening her for

the purpose of lakin'? her lib to ihai point, the pilots
for the first ti.'iie deciHred'Jielr inability to take iier

up, even though h^r draft liould be reduced to its

minimum of eighteen feet; that, by the evaeuation
ofNortolkand the abandonment of our forts below
Westovcr, both banks of tlie J.iniesiUver beiow mat
point were virtually jiivcn up to the tneiny ; tiiat tiie

ship thu^cut otlTiom Norfclk and Uichmcud was de-

prived of all outward sources of ."-upplv, sitit iUosv of
the most precarious and uncertain character; that hec
stores of provisions would not ld^t for more than
three weok^ ; that when ligh'.ened she wa
made vuln^-r.ible to the r.'iaelvs of ihe ere.ny,
and thit after having heen lightened there
were no available means of bringiii? iicr

uown to her pio;)er drait'und h^htiug trim, and
that she had but two sinuli boat:;', ench vnr-'.'Jie. of
Irttuliiii; !iut more than bfieen or eieliteen men at a
time, even in smouih water. Such being tlie fai;H

and circarnslanees uuder the innaencfi of \vi.ii-.;i ilic

V'l-iTiJiia fouiid lieriiClf alter the e'.acuution of Nor-
folk, it was, ill tne opinion of tne Cc-ii l, only ne^'--^a-

ry fur tlie tn^iny to coitiinue to re:'u.=u bit'.W;, ::;r tie

hH<i done since it was firt-t o.Teicd oy Capt. '1 aii-all,
eu'ly in Apiil, and llienceIorv%ardio Aeej. stn. i wu.cii
iii>out liie Vir^tn^at 111 order, v.aeii her p; jvj.>ii..ns

were -Ah.iiistt,d, to make her his pnze and ihe c;cw
hi-; pii-oi.ers.

iJeipg ttius situated, the only altejnative, in the

cia'iioit of the Ci..tirL, w;;c to auan'lon aitd uuin ih-j

'hip. ll-en lar' Uiere, \vhich in the judgmeni of the
I 'i. jri, wiis i'cliberie]y and wisely done, i>y order of
ttie accused,

THE i'ANKEE RAID^AT CBAVER DAM.
From the Richmond Dispatch, JuIt/23.W have received a lull and correct account of

llMnMmMlebTUMHarrlt:t#rlrt,f Hkw-T^k.
9M^lM d6p6t at Beavr Dam* Hanover Counn, qb.

Sunday monang last. Frun Ibe btrt&ifcnHUonU
appears thai they left Fredericksburgh on Satarday
eveiilM Bboat 4 o*elock, and r.ame aooe foorteen
miles Of the way that nigbt. Early on Sanday fltorn-

ing tbey came oo lo Beayer Dam, where ihey arrived
atmut 8'clock. Here tbev found noihing to oppose
loem, and ihev at onc set to work to destroT, br
barolog tbe d^pdt office, water tankand cord wood.
! the d^pbt tliere were atMiit one hundred and sev-

enty barrels of flour belonging to the armT,a few bush-
els of oats, a case of shoeti, a small lot i ammunition
and a few arms, some tents, and perbaps a lew other

things of iliUe value, nearly all of which were con-
sumed.
TheyalBo tore up the railway In several places,

and cut down about a balfdozrn leleKia{)h poles.
Tne operator, Mr. Surra, was arrested for refustnfc
to (Five them tnforniatioD, but succeeded In mHklng
Ills escape. Thev also obstructed Uie railroad uaok,
expecting to run the train off; but, luekllv, failed la
their attempt. The up-train wa signaled and In-

duced to turn to Richmond by a servant named Dick,
the prooerty of I)r. Tcerill. of HanuVer. Their

stay at fieaver Dam was limited to some thirtr mtn*
utes, at the end of which time the whistle of the up-
train Bounded, and 6ome one having told them that
tliere would probably be some four or five hundred
soldiers abroad, they hurriedly decaDi[>ed,
At Beaver Dam, and on the touie to und from, they

captured some six or eignt Dfisoners of war, sick sol-

diers and straggle^rs. Whilst retum-ng tbey were
pursued by three members of the Hanover Cavalry.
who were at home on a furlough. These succeeded
In mortally wounding one of the Yankees, who has

since died. Their love ol horse flesh was fully ex-

hibited by their taking off some six or eight animals,
"without the consent of ibelr owners first bad and
obtamed." Thev bad ail along with t.icm any quan-
tity of counterfeit Confederate money, besides bogus
city of Richmond and otJier notes, in one instance
tbey gave a man $45 counterfeit Confederate bills for
a basket of chickens. In another cflse they gave
their bond, $25 in counterfeit money, asd an old

watch, for a horse. At everv private bouse they ca-
raanded food, milk and the latest papers from Ricik-

ronnd,
AiJOTHER SCARE ON THE CENTRAL KOAD.

From the Richmond Eixaminert July 24.

When the train from the West, on the Central
Railroad, reached Frederick'sH , a station 60 miles
from this ciiy, it was met by a rumor that the Yan-
kee cavalry had made anotner raid from Fredericks-
burgh, and had possession of the track at Anderson
turn-out, 10 miles below fieaver Dam, and 30 miles
from Richmond. Tbe telegraph wire not being in

working order, there was no means of ascertaining
the truth of this report. Under the circumstances
the conductor, not choosing to risk the passengers
and train, took an extra locomotive and ran down to
Andersons on a reconnoissance. When he reached
this place he found the report of the Yankees at
that point correct, but they had left several bours pre-
vious to his arrival. He learned the following par-
ticulars :

At a 9ii A. M., just a quarter of an hour after the

passage of the train from Richmond, the Yankee
cavalry, several hundred in number, made their ap-
pearance at the turn-out. Having missed the train,
they seemed to have no particular object in view, but
loitered about the neighborhood far a couple of bours.

They, howeuer, before taking leave, searched the
house of Mr. John T. Ai^pxasoN, which Is near the

railroad, and took prisoner his son, who is in the Con-
federate service, but at home on sick furlough. They
also took iwBsession of four uf Mr. A npekson's horses.

They made no attempt to tear up the railroad, having
no doubt had enough of that business at Beaver Dam
last Sunday. They did not interfere with the tele-

graph wire through prudential motives, shrewdly
guessing that any meddling with that would give no-
tice of their presence.

REPORTED MASSACRE ON ROANOKE IS-

LAND.
It is believed in Eastern North Carolina that an

insurrection has taken place among the several thou-
sand runaway negroes on Roanoke Island. It is said
that becoming enraged with the harsh usage experi-
enced at the hands of their new masters, they took
advantage of an opportunity presented while the
Yankees were at dinner, and seizing the stacked
ed arms, firej into them and killed sevfral. The^
Yankees recovering from the panic into which they
were lirstthrown, retook their guns and slaughtered
almost eve'j negro on the Island.
From the Postmaster at Goldsboro* we learn that

heavy firing was heard in the direction of Newbern
on Monday evening, beginning at 3, ana continuing
until 7 o'clock P. M.
The Enquinr^ of the same day, contains the follow-

ing: We learn by a-^gentleman from North Carolina,
that the Yankee forces on Roanoke Island, having
become very oppressive in their measures toward the

negroes in (heir employ, the latter, a few days ago,
rose upon the Yankees, and r.illed a large number of
them. Subsequently, the Yankees armed themselves
Willi revolvers, and tna.ssacred about eiaht hundred
of the negro laborers. The next day the Yankees
evacuated the island.

GEN. BEAUREGARD.
As many idle stories have been going the round

of the papers rela ive to Gen. BsAtjaEGAaL's where-
abouts, and the cause of his absence from the army,
we think it well to stale that he is at present with his

family at Bladun Springs. South Alabama. It will be
recoliected that Gen. BBAUREG.4an took the field in

the Suutliwest when our fortunes in that quarter
were at their darkest period. In the active cainp:;ign
which ensued, and in the perrect organization of the
immense army at Corinth, he performed labors which
seriously affected his health, and rendered a period
of re^t and recuperation absolutely necessary. That
he might enjoy the muca needed rest, he procured a
relief irom his command for a few months.

EFFECT OP GEN. POPES ORDERS.
The effect on the Yankee soldiers of Gen.

Poi'ji's recent orders to the "army of the Rappahan-
nock," is already being fe:t by the citizens of Culpep-
per. The party who burnt the bridce over the Rapi-
dan on the 13th, took breakfast tha't morning at the
house of Alexander G. Taliaferro, Colonel of the

Twenty-lirst Virginia llf'giineiit. On their approach
the Colonel was at hninc, and was very near being
captured, but, by good management, cbntifved to es-

cape. After they had breakfasted, the Yankee ruf-

fiiiiis searched the house, look possession of tJie fam-
ily silver, broke up the table ware and knives and
forks, (fee, and actually wrenched from Mrs. Talia-
rEUitu'r; liiiger a splendid diamond ring of great value.

McrLELLAN'S KEIXFORCEMENTS.
For some time past a Rreat deal has been said

n:;d written, both North and South, about the

leinfurcemeid- that have been, or are abouttobe,
reeeivel bv McClzli.an. But from a source en-

titled to our confiJtricc, but which we do
not f^-el at liberty to mention, wc lenrn

llijit. up to F.-iday
"

night, ihe 18th inst., Mc-
Ci.j.LAN'ri Army, now at Westover and IJerke-

lev, had, i'lncc the nalMe;-, received not oi-e

iTiUTi by wav of reinforceineni. Uitrnsidk, with t.is

army, was Hi tiiatuate aiNewpnrt's New.s, evidemly
awa ling the development of our plans, holding !iim-

islf In jnsilion to icinfoice ei;hcr Pocc or McClel-
L.*:.', ;sourn'ov:i:'Miis^liOuld rendtr expcd'eiit. H,id

ourarniv prc.-sei'. McClri.i.as afier Ihe balilf of Mal-
v*-rii HilI.llLiosn'iixvoui'l Jiave hastened lo his relief.

Oil tae other hand, ihnuid Pcii: be men.iced bv a -^u-

P-:,-ior force, the liuK.vMDE fleet will sail up lire i'.ap-

paiiannock or Potomac,

THE EXCHANGE 01-" iniIS0NKR3 STOPPED.
Since the agreement ot tlie Commissioners

up''n theexehuri^p of pri'Joners, nearly twelve hun-
uved wountied Feueral prisoners taken in the late

hiiiilos. iia^e been sent to the Feileral transt-oits in

James Oliver. Dutirp li^lc chariiahte, and, ii all re-

spects, lutnoranle luoveaient on the p;irt of the Con-
fedeiHte Commissioner.', we learn that the Federal

army on the Ja.Ticsma'ie an advance up the river of

about iwo niiKs. Tni^; intelligence reaching head-

quartern has caused a cessation of mo^'ements in re-

}4Trcl to the cx<^hani;e, and appropriaie arrangem-^nts
niu.st be made before they are proceeded with. Daily
Kyiquirtr,Jnly 2\.

GSEiT l.'SlO.'i MEETIXG IN BALTDIOIiE.

BiLiiuoEj;, Monday, July 26.

A great Union mass meeting is in progress to-

riglii, in MonumciU-square. Gov. BRADrcRD Is Cliair-

maii, and Gen. V.'ool and Staft are on the sand,
which is beautii'uliy iJIuiniiiated, and bears the iii-

Ecripi.:on,
" <-iur country our fathers formetl it we'll

bustain it." Tj;c scjuare is densely packed, end the

Union Leagues are mal.^hing, wiili innumerable flags

and transpaienties, wmie bonfires and fnewoiks are

ii"ht:n5 up Uie square. Gov. DnAfFORD's speech was

entij' : la^Iioallv received. His allusion to Ihe course

of rresident Li-nccln, and commend.tioa of his

p.itrioti.'-ui,
were loudly cheered.

Gen. Wool, being loudly called for, made a few re-

marks, and was enthusiastically cheered.

Tlii: band of the J,c-york Seventh Regiment was

present, and performed splendidly.

Kesolutions were adniiled expiesMng patriotic de-

vo lion lo the Union, and Invoking the young men of

t' c .Slate t) le.'jder tiieir services lo the Goveriiinent

to li'l; up Jlar)ian.!^sqiola; approving the policy ol

the conlisea'i.in o! the pro;:ei iv ol the lea.lerM.f ihe

rebellion, and declarirg 1I.0 slaves of every reb-l

tree lioui allo'jiit'ai'ons to obfv Hio.-^c ulio reiute to

oUev Ihe lav.s of llie land. The sixih i..6"luuoii was

asftliovis; ,,._,,. ... 1 1

li- 'v%.d That the cause cf Ihe Union In RTaryi.ir.d

hvLD- . .' Ki'ta'lv laniaard bvlhe :ailure of t'l-.^;? 1,1 ^u-

tho'iiv ui oi>CMMiinile iu aeeoidance niih ihc reni.in-

urauces of ii.vai intn ucliveen lo)al anu di,...\al m
he Uo-.ei! n-iil e::;ploymi ni j

-.inO taal ino.iropin-

i,.n.:.uchi;.e'afK'->l an.i.int
;>r n,.>er:^n.rn".".in.

a"C and roiitiaels have been almvied 10 hod iMiir v%]iy

jiril.i^c tv.iaio t.'.elianiisodni nand hnns ji.ii..ri.iaf.

ivd -:<-,H and i."t a fevi- ';l ihcm act i^iliy en^ bl...!

iti aldi.,'-' tlie enimi.s ol Uie U .v. n.mei.t ; Mint

iheii.i.'pdi'gaMihoriiiesof the Biittuioe m-l 0;i,i

llailioad Company
' ' ' ' ""

gOfarwMat tra^^port^flM MinM %maw ud
TaOCMlXaWM; and Uat (be Onioa men of Baltt-
mor* mtard wiift rcfMt tte letataing of laen per-
ont In eonfldralttl relilioni with tlie GoTernmeDt,u no lafonaatiiHi d*n nfely be oeposiled
with them which tbe GoTeri nent withes not
to be communleated to the rebel,: that this

city i, now and has elwayi been a chief
source of supply to the rebels of proTisions,
munitions, medicines and laforniation, tbe transmis-
sion whereof has been almost wholly uninterrupted,
and II is the pre*aliin( belief in this eUy. as well as

tbe boast of tbe disloyal men, that their communica-
wiili Virgihli and th rebel Gorernroent are perfectly
free and easy; that they have officers commis-
sioned, men organized, and arms hidden in the

city and Stale, ready to aid aay mllilarr demonatra-
t on on the borders of tlie State ;

and these Iuing;s

ought to be remedied, and could be remedied bv tne
adoption of a more Tigbrous, acilre and intelligent
policy In the administration of this military depart-
ment, and placing in authority in it persons having
the requisi:e local and personal information.
1 he last resolution is as follows :

Rrtolmi, By the loval citizens of Baltimore, In
ma8 ineetiDg assemb ed, thai the President be and 1

hereby reqiieitea to instruct the General in command
oflhls Mtliiar, Department to require all male citi-
zens above the age of 18 years to come forward and
take me following oath, and thnt all persons refusing
10 lake said oath shall be sent througn our military
lines Into the socalled Southern Confederacy :

T18T Oath. I solemnly swear that I will bear
true allegiance to the United States, and support
and sustain the Canstitatian and laws thereof;
that I Hill mainuin National sovereignly paramount
to that of all Slate, county, or corporate pow-
ers ; that I will discourage, dlscountennace,
and forever onpose secession, rebellion, and the dls*

inlegratioD of the Federal Union ; that X disclaim and
denounce all faiih and fellowship with tbe so-called
Confederate States and Conlederate armies, and
pleage my properly and my life to the sacred per-
formance of this, my solemn oath of allegiancei to tlie

Government of the IJnitad States.

FDNEBAl OF I-PfiESIUENT TAN 6UBEN.

The Ceremonies on tke Occuion-Gar. 9Ioi>>

fan Fresent Itmrce Concaurse of JKanrn-
era fram the SnrraandlncCaantrr.
The pleasant little village of Kinderhook, on

the far np Hudson, long since made famous as the

birthplace and residence of HAXTm TaK BuaiH, the

boon-companion, friend, counselor and successor in

office of Annaxw Jaoxsor, yesterday paid iter last

earthly honors to her favorite son. While in other

portions of the country the thousands of flags,

waving at balf-mast, bespoke the sorrow of

the nation at the loss of an Ex-President,

in tbe village of Kinderhook the emblems

of mourning were of a more heartfelt character, and

betokened a deeper sorrow at the loss of an old

neighbor, a kind friend, and an esteemed citizen.

Business was entirely suspended in tbe villace, tbe

stores were all closed, and many of them, as well as

the principal hotel ot the place, were draped in

mourning. The people of the surrounding country
appeared to have turned out en masge to the funeral,
and Ihe number of old men to be seen among them
was truly a marvel. It would hardly seem that the

Ex-President, octogenarian though he was, outlived a

majority of the friends of his boyhood.
The attendance of persons from abroad was large>

and comprised many prominent citizens from this

City and Albany. Among the number was His Ex-

cellency E. D. Morgan, Governor of the State ; Hon.

Horatio Ballard, Secretary of State ; Thos. W. Olcott

and jMr. Cassady, of Albany ; Judge William Kelly,

of Rhineoeck ; Judge Hogeboom and Judge Miller,

of Hudson ; Gouverncur Kemble, of Cold Spring ;

Judges Leonard, Clerke and Vanderpooi, of this City;

James Morgan, Thos. W. Ludlow, Judge SCrugham^
Wm. Allen BuUer, Chas. Builcr, A. J. Vanderpooi
and others.

A Committee of the Sachems of Tammany Hall

was also present, consisting of the following gentle-

men : Elijah F. Purdy, Thomas Dunlap, Moses D.

Gale, Alderman Chlpp, Samuel J. Tliden, Augustus

Purdy, Ralph Bogart, Judge Clerke, Stephen Drew-

ana Henry Vanderwaier.

The funeral services were held in the Dutch Re-

formed Church at the village, which was suitably

draped in mourning. Over the vestibule doors, at the

entrance to tbe body of the church, were suspended
American flags festooned wiib crape. A flag was

also suspended over the pulpit, and the galleries, the

organ, and the pulpit were all draped in mourning.

At 12 o'clock preliminary services were neld at

Lindenwald, the mansioil of the deceased, a mile and

a half south of the village, where Rev. Mr. Besbt

oflered prayer and read passages from the Scripture.

After the services the family and near relatives and

friends of the deceased took a last look at tbe remains

previrus to their being conveyed to the church.

Among them were Law.;hcx Vas Bt/azx, brother of

the Ex-President, with his family, the three sons of

the deceased, John Van Bcrkn, Asr-AUAM Va.v Bcaxir

and SiiiTH Thompson Va Bceex, and their families.

The body was then removed to the hearse by 'the

pall- bearers fourteen in number all of them old

men and residents of Kinderhook and vicinity. Their
names are as follows ;

Naihan ^Vild,

Henry Snyder,
Hon. Win. 11. ToBey,
David Van Schaici,',
("oinelius VVIIsev,
lliich Van Alstyiic,
ADratiain A. Van .\len,

Albert Hoes,
Kphraiin Best,

:. 11. Weiidover,
Jno. Fiisbie,
Chester Jarvis,
William A. Mesick,
Charles Whi'.lng.

1 ;i liirjje majt.riiy of ibeir fiu-

iiVoves, now in ilii'einplovineni ol tne Government,
an;and ham oicu lO-.o.i.msly, and Siine 01 in. 1.1

liio.v.'dly, OLiinvr.; ; and ihat thn t^nne i.s iMie of prr.

tons in control of llie Ul<e W kleaiueis tuiias-' w I Vuiied states,

The services at the church commenced about IJ3

o'clock, and were opened by Rev. Mr. Btaav, the

Pastor, by reading passages fiom the Psalms. The
tecond part ol the SXnh Psalm, from the church

psalm-book, was Ihen sung by the choir, commenc-

ing :

Our God our help in ages past.
Our i.ujjc iu icara to onie.

After the psalm. Rev. Mr. Berbt pronounced an

appropriate eulo;:v upon the deeeaset.'. uhich was
lis'ened to with ereat attention. He spoke wnlioui a

Icx!, and for about ihreeqnarlers ol an hour. He
.said the occasion vihl.;h had railed mem together
was one of no onlinaty interest; the man whom
lli,'y iiioiirned occunii'O not only u local po-

sition, but to him had been intrusted the <le.-ti-

nii-s of the State and t!ie nation. His death

was, llierefoie, a National calamity. The ilevolu-

tiim 'hatgi.^e us a Nalioiial exi.stenre attended his

birth, and a wicked rebellion, that seeks 10 destroy
tnat Niitioiial existence, attends his death. The same
peninsula, that shook with the tread of the giaiid

anny of the llevolution, now shakes v\iih the treau of

a grand army of freemen, who had gone forth lo

crush and subdue the foul spit it of rebellion. Lord
C0.CSWALII8 saitenileied the last ol the British

aru'S but a lew vv;, k;; before SIartin Van Buren was
born. The object of the ilevoiution had just been at-

tained, and it was sunrise with the Republic. Thus,
while hebeloneed not directly lo iiie revolutionary

age. he was surrounded by the men of that age.
Much of h.s public life was associated with the ven-

ei'hlenen who acted in those scenes, and he ein-

bouieil in his own history a large and iniportaut part

01 thehistoiy of the Uepub.ic.
Ti e speaker said he would not dwell, on the pres-

ent occasion, upon the laleuts disidayed by li.e de-

ceased, nor upon his moral qualities or his

manv public and private virtues, but would turn his

attention to the progress of the country in prosoeriiy,

populaiion and resoui. cs. He then gave a sketch of

tlie giowth of the country from the lime M'. Van Bc-

EE.v came on tne stage of action down 10 the present.|

Al.nost the last words spoken lo him by ihe de-

oea^^d were "There is but one reliance." This,
said the speaker. Is Ihe lesson of the hour. What he

said in lite, his spirit now saya indeath. Afier dwell-

ing at some length upon ttie vanity of all earthly

tnmgs. tile reveiend gentleman closed as follows:

llaiken, Uien, ye living men, whatever your posiilon
or character in lile, whatever your regard or neglect
for things of mure than earthly moment, there is one

g.and lesson of ine hour :n the language of the de-

ceased,'* There is but one reliance,"

Rev. Bishuu PcTTta of Pennsylvania, and Rev. Mr.
Va.n ZA^DT, the former pastor of the Church, cccu-

pied the iiuipit with the speaker, and at tne conclusion

uf Ihe eoiogv the lailer i:loscd the services wim
prai er. Th.: lid was then raised irom llie cortin. and
the laige assembly, including linndreds who weie un-

ante to eaiii a'lmitrance to tne Cniin.-h, passed round

tlie aisles, and took a last look at llie decease 1. Tho-e
who have been in lite liab t of seeing Ihe Ex-I'iesl-

oent in his latter years sanl that the eorose bore a

vcivnaliiial anpearan-e. 'Ihe cotTin was of lose-

woiid, oval-looned. with silver trimmings, Asllier

pUte upon the lid b.ne ihe lollowing Insciiption:

MARTIN V.^N BIIRL'N,
Uttn Ji.i v:;4, itti2,

AOED
ru Years, 7 Mo.vtiis. 19 Dat".

The ce"':-.oii cs at ilic cliurch htiving been concluded,
llie M.. iiti.s wcic rijiiiejed 10 the vil a^e eeineterv,
>lfo I' - qiia'ter if a mile to 1I10 north of Kii':erli'iok.

Tin J
I. I" isctiiU'' I y rirc Com,' itii No. -. h-Ioiig-

ii y ;n -tie v'll i^'.-. Fnll'o.ving the Fire Cominiirv w,Te
it.e c'.'tives rn c.irriai:*'*, tli^n the hc.irse, and fol-

i.iwing 11 a to- ^ tra n otf-ari-iapcs and cnizcii'. on loot.

,\t ititr cr.ia-ice tu, llo r-firlMe- y Ihe I'.re Ctiir;;' li. V

(i;
c! , I 10 t'le !i.rlit aal left white the proces.lon

pa-se-l intn U e gronn's.
Tne txiiitf v^asb.iire'-i In an tinencloyed lot belonp-

iliji
til tl.e film Iv, ri.it; jc ...e llie v\ile oi lliedece.ised,

.Miiiilc 1 in IcIV nt ;;,e a c of Sr.. Picvii.-ils to being .

I v.i red in'.o lire ,-r..ve -l.e I'nir; 1 was rnc.os. il in a

s'ropi--. iMiiK'en l:'c,x. Tlie h'l lal service was pro-
nnoiKetDV Bishop Putter in accordance with ine

Li.i-t:<>o:-t l'*iriii. afUi wl.ich tne earth cmstd forever
,

.I..S of the Eighth Pies..ient of tlie I

KsoRuiviNs IK rtanmrtiwMMOA.
a

The following letter tmd Important general gt^
der bave Just been made pobMc :

.

^" DAiMK, WASBnnmn, Joly , laiLHi. rxuc, A. c. CWJM. Gtnwr ^ fmM^vana :

yatem of
enlisting recrulu for S mkI nrd*.month, adopted by Pennsylvania, ha, proS^LiSdiaUsacnoni other States, which tav.^2*

Th^^,I!
e""lmonU for three year, or ^TanT .

Thlasyrtem, as you are aware, was adoptt^rtSany intention on tbe cart of yoar E.ceU.ey T2SGeneral Government, to make an unfair IlMmt^
"

botween the States. The Departmenl ente^udnTm
earnest desire to act in entire harmony vrlUi the
State Govemmentj, and a strong sense ol tbeearaait
and el6cint aid wUdt it bas always promptty re-
reived from your Exeelteoer, and It is only baeaose
ibe DepartmeDt Is folly satisfied of tha Inaxpa-
dency of short enllstmenu. the impoaalMIUty
of extending the system to other States, and the joa.
lice of the complaints already inverted to that a
change Is proposed In Pennsylraata. Hence ttt

SecreUry of War 1> compelled to aakyoarEioeL
leacy to change yonr (ystem of recmltlng awlM
your regimenu go to tbe Held on an eiinhUIr is
evey respect with those from other Stales. The
mustering officer will continue to muster lata a>'>
vice recruits enlisted for nine and twelve ytOm
untntbeioih day of August next, at which Urn* k la
supposed the change suggested wiU hare been oatt-
pleied.

^^
By order of tbe Secretary of War.

0. P. BUCKINGHAK.
Brigadier-General aad A. A. O
[ASTiraaenrat.j

HnsiKG's Patent Champion Fire-proof Bafea.
and Huame's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes withHEaaua 4r Flote's Patent Crrsiallxed Iron Uw aatv
material which cannot be drilled at No. 391 Bia^
way, New-York.

Tmmemgtn Arrfred.
In gteamAlp Harionr/rom iVnc-OrVans J. F. Alica,

J.A.AIbertf I- Ume. Blanche, s children aod MrmaLW. A. Bell and lady. Mrs. S. Bell and danskter, H H^
Barton, ladv. infant and servant. D. W. E. BKBee aaf
lady. Vim. Bogel, Hn- Bogel and daughter, J. iUcaa^G f. Brott. Mile, laolioe Brode, ! . X . Combs. A Cav-
eroc and son. A. B. Cammack, ladv. inlkiit, S 1

""
and 2 servants. J. A. Conway, A. CMsac, A. Doblia.Ms.
Deneirre, lady, infant child and servant. Jacob Diets J^
C. Davenpon, rheodore Drjoel. Hn t)anaita_
S. DisneVjMrs. Dart, Mrs Duiton and child. Wm.X)nkBl
JohnH.Toster.J. Frost, T. Ker^^ow. Kebeit PlyBBTS
dison Oagt, Benj. Goodman, and Ma .
Miss ii.T. Hoagland, M. G. Honghton. O. Hofter.WMBnj.

Giilem, 17. M. Geddes, J. 8. Hoiden. Jos. UaDd. Daalei
Harrison. G. C. Hatch. B. Uoliz, C. Janbart. ladv tat
child. -Mrs. E. M. Sevens. F. l.emiingT. H. B. lavTj. I
Marshill. K. H. ilontgoEoery, Mrs. Ada F. ICillerandl'
Infants, Geo. W. McGee. G. Uoiire, Kudatah nui- a
Merritt. R. P. UcMaster, John Martin. CbarlaiNSC
and lady. Geo Nathan, lady. Infunt child and 3 1
Mrs. North, J. P. Nelson. J. Keed, w. g Reed, J Z'.
Rice. Cant. Startevant, E. B. Siantos and lady. L. L.
iSmith. Bernard tSanarasli 8 and son, Miss Sanaiasl^ J-
B. Sibbeld. H. Schwarzenback and child, h Seidler.T.
Thayer, lady. 2 iDtanu.Schildren and eervant. N. Tarna,
S. F. Tale, Wm. Tam. L. G. Thorp, M ri. Marie Volaia aaS
servant, G. Verat. F. P Wichman. Mrs J. W. WisdoB.S
children and servant. Mrs. Whitenbntr as^daacMar.
Mrs. Wells. Mrs. Wofford.
Jiav 14 /n steamship Saxonia, fnm Hamkwr,^.'^

E. -Warburg, T. S. Fay, C. G. King. E. WaUa^
Bertha Wallach, Elenore Wallach, Anna Wanaeh,
A. Ross. H. Kuss. Lonise Koss, Chriatios Bas,
Chas. Winzcr, H. Kaip. A. Krischel. E. G. Neilson, t. T.
Schuhmacher. C H. Holtboas. F. U Iloltboos. C Qa-
zonza. C. F. A. Hinrichs. F. de Castro. Josephine 4a
Castro, F. Vasconceller. Mme- Lorini, Wm. PhlUlpa, T.
Quid. Mrs. Hasmauy, Mrs. Delille. and 83 in the aeoeod
cabin, r

JfLT 28 M steamship Etna, from Lrrcrpoolltn.
Wcrsel, Thoa. Nash, Mr. Roddis, Mrs. Farsons, Hugo
Rnlirs.-Mrs. Hughes. J. K. Ti^parr. Jlr. Kapoe. Ifr.
Baker, Mr. Hannignen, Peri Marie. Mr. Honeygen, Mr.
Henngocs. C. I.eyer, W. S. Merrill and lady, Mr. HerriU,
HissMerrill, Miss Leonsid. Mr. Iialfll. Mr. Love. Ttaaa.
S. Gibson, Mr. Gilbert. lady and child. .Ichn Leslie Can-
eron, Thos. Wniteside. R. Strerch. Samuel Greams. Vic-
torranni Ersi. Mrs. McCoUuDi. Mr. Felier and lady. Mr.
Sawyer and lady, Mr. Molaud. II. Sunii^y. Chas. Scho-
lield. Rev, John McCaiipin. Mr. Raymond and Isdy, H.
Mattheivs.lady a. .1 infant, Mr. Monio. P. E. Vao^nerel.
Capt. Weeks, J. E. Rider, Geo. Jiues, T. R- Uumont.
In steamer Btlridere. from Firtrcss Monroe J. R.

Stearns, Mrs. Dr Geo. C. Blockvell and 2 ehildrvn, of
Cincinnati ; C. Hellen. U. S. Navy, tVm. Jones, U. S.
Marine, Thos. Bedford, .\rihur Daly. John Convaray.J.
Stephens, Fdivarl rohert.v, Jam>j? Dorsey. T. Sefaroeder,
Wm. Simpson. "Wm. Thompson. Alexander Curry, part
of crew of prize steamer Tubal Cain: N'i^han Levy and
Christian-Anderson, passengers of prize steamer Tubal
Cain.
In bri^ Ida Abbott./rom St. Thomas end Grand Tvk
J. T. Ab'uott, Samuel Benlisa, Capt. F. S. Ward.

mHiATcai almabao rats nay.
Son rises.... 4 U| Sun sets .. 7 19|MooDse

HiOH WATER Tins DIT.
Sandy Hook. 27 | Gov. Island 10 Ml Hdl Sate... U a

, ai

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. .. .MONDAY, Jnly M.

^
Cleared.

Steamship ^etrella, Uorrell, Nev-Orleans. J. IT. XlmH
t Co.
Ships Crest of the Wave, Prince. Valparatso, Fabfets ft

Chaunoey ; City of New- York. .Siter, Liverpool, D. h A.
Klugsland, Sutton b Co.; Dolphin. Hoi&iitLrey, BrMii*
Kng.. Ncsmilh & Sons.
Barks ( icean Kagle, Luce. New-Orleans. Robson fc Fea-

dick ; Trovatore, Carver, Gloucester. Walsb, Carver ft
Chase : Daniel Webster. Bearse. Malaga. Spain. Barker
& Crowe'!; Ft-rgomcisfer Kirstein. il'rnw-,) Kirsteliu
Fu'nrh, .Meincke & Wendi

,- Lucy King, Drisko, Ooaefal*
Brett, .Sou fc Co.

rriits Uiniarard, Roberts. Boston, R. P. Buck h Co.;
Hon'ress. Muncan. Cadiz, Wm. Gibhisi MargareC (Br.,)
Smi'h. llelfast. Brett. Son fr C".

fr^ciiooners llarzle. Smith. Kingstf>n, .f. I.eayeraft ; Wil-
liam, Dunham. Bath. H'. I'nd'Twood : Isabella. Kanlklio,
iloston. Dayton * Co ; Susan. Bearse. Boston, 8. W.
I-':'Wis ^ Co.: i.ienny I.ind, t.'rant. rhiladeiphia, C. L.
Snow : Sarah Jane. Gardiner. Newport. T. Jackson.
Sloop Deep Kiver. Hoyi, Stamford, Stamford Mannfac-

turicjr Co.
'

ArriTed.
V. ,*?. steamer Massachusetts, l.ieut. commanding

Coope'r. Port :i,iyal, via Charleston Ear and Xorfolk, and
2i hours from Haniptim Kuads, with a nunihcr uf sick and
wnnnded ofhccrs anil Bailors Irom ihe N. and S. Atlantic
BInck.ading Squadron.
V. S. st,*aiu transport Belvldere. Winters. Fortreaa

Monroe 21 hoars, in ballast to U. S. Assistant Quarter-
m:ister.

Siiramsliip .*Jaxonia, tHgmh. ) Ehlers. Hambnrg July
13. via touthampton leth. with m-t.-e. and 40?passeo)fei
to Kunhardt.^- Co. Had variable w^a-her daring the MS-
snge. Arrived off the Hook at 4 P. M.. and on the Bat*

tery at S 50 V. M. July I(i, lat. 50. Inn. 4 16, passed s'eaat-

ship Bremen, I:en'*eior I'remen ; 20th, lat. 49. Ion. 35. v
DhV hark.I Ahlers. fir .New-York . Wd. lat 4545, Ion.

Ion 4' tin, passed TasinaniaT^. strg. E-; 2lth. lat. 44 45. Ion.
4- 2n, passed Engliflt bark Alice Wilson, from Quebec for
Bristi'l ; 26lh lat. 41 4f. Ion. 61 tr-. passed ship City of
Boston, strj'. E.; 2:th, lat. 40 bX ion. ST. passed Uamb.
shio .-^ir Kolicrt I'eel.strg. E.: 2ftn. lat. 40 30, Ion. 71 3,

Cassed
I'rineu ship Orphros. Weasels, from Bremer-

aven .Tune Is, for New-York. _ , ,^
Steata-hip Ktn.a. (Br.) Mirehonse. Liverpool Jnly 16,

and Queenslowo ITth.st 5-30 P. M., with mdse. and 178

Rte rage pas^'enre^slo .lohn G. Da'e. -^^rivcdoffthe Bat-

terv at il 40 .^. M. July 17, pis-ed tteanuhip Glnianw,
hence for Liverpool ; Isth. passed steamship Arabia, for

Liverpool ; 'iTth, pass*-<l Hamb. ete^troship Homssiarhenca
for liamhurg. July 23 and lil. saw some ice.

.steamship Columbia. Barton. Havana. .Tuly 24. at?
V. tl , with mdse. and passengers to Spoffozd, TilQStao

& Co.
Steamship Marion, Phillips. Kew-Orleans July 2B, ana

Kev West 24th. with passenirers to Spofford. Tileston .t Co.
French steam gtniboat GasEendi, Gautier, Kew-Londoo

12 hours. ,_
Steamer Martha .Sievens, DoOKberty, Ballimoie. wsa.

Dalzell. ...
Steamer Mars. Kichols, Philadelphia, with sadse. to

Loper & Kirkpatrick. _.^ , r.
Steamer George C. Collins, Thrasher. Hartford, Coan.*

with md-e. toJ.kS. Bri)reB._ . ^ . , . , _.
Steamer George Knight, Welsh, Philadelphia, With

mdse. to J. ft N. Brings. ... ^
Steamer Comet, Jones, Ph ladelphla, wltn Base. s

to J. ft N. Brfgirs. ., . ,_i.^...
Ship Naples, (of Bath,) Stout. Mataniat

J*
"s. In bl

lo C. C. Iliincan * Co. Be-n 7 ds V of Hattertswith

light bafflinit winds July t-'.'. 5 AM.. B'megat ^jriM
N N. W. 18 milps. saw a vessel "n fire : there belaa lw
Mtle wind at the time, sentahoattn ber relief, and rm
down towards her : it prove! to he tie schr. teUa,er
and from New-York f r New-'Vif-ane: the eaptUB an
crew beinj in their Iioats. wanleil no assistaooe iron a*^
ns the pilot heat .lames M. tVav.-burv. No. It), being ea
tl'e spot. tht:y went on board ol her. The schr. was wrafa
in f*ainf*s wli"u we It-fi her. -- .. . , , . j

i^tiip Wiyar.i. Dearborn. Tort Stiniey.Falkland Islands. ,

June 1(1. in biMsst t o Tarpan .* Siarbock. Has been If
lis. N of lat. 25. with light hifBInK witds and thrcK/OC-
Crossed Ihe line Jnly 4. JnlytKi.lat r!. Ion 74 05, fSoka
briir .\nita Owen, from Nn^vitastor New-\ ork.

ship Heinrich Yon Gargrcn. iHreia.l Martens. Llver-

p -ol May 5, and li da. from liiUtimore with salt to Oelricha.

Bark irotintain Eagle, Blancbard, Sajma 17 ds., with

sntiarlo H. Iteuner.-
. ,. . m-i

^<hlnI.ado|^a.lof Boston.) Holm Cr<ns:adtand Elal-

norc .lone il. with hemp. .Vc . to-' Ropes ,*
Co^

hark Wilhetmina. i Prnss .) D.-. Inian. '"erpwii 4. as.,

with coal t.. Innch. l-ineke * W endt. ^'' V"?,^iI5!
iCHliprcs tn Ihe i-twir.l uf the Banks. (Arr. Od, but waa-

July 12. with sucar to master. KM. in oo. with bark Bro-

ther.j. fur Sew- York.
*

, ^ t ti , b-*Lii
Hark NucfTot. (Br-, of St. -lohn, N. B^) BrSWBjav..

Cienftn'jr'15 .Inly 4. wi'b sujar tu hdmiston Bros.

S MLEn-f. S. i .inlaat Penguin.

WIND Sunset, S. -

^

Belavr, ; ;.r
' i^

?h!p Orl nt. Ilill. from Livt-rpool June 23.

Miip S, I a or, \V;i!sli. from l.iv.Tpo()l June 9.

Bitrk P.iriristiidter iUrk. < Kamli.,|lnim Hambar^.
iinjc Anita Owen, frum N'ueviras.

-~

Forcien Parw.
At Fast Trarty>r. T. I-, no dMe. hriys P. C. Bmiags,

from Dewerara. dischg., to load salt for. N'nr-York ; Ueew
Bu'l e. fordo iiiljrta.

^i Grand Turk, July 12, Br.schr. Youth, for Nev-York,
Inrds. ,_
At St. Pierre. Martinique, July 3, tri< Beaver, noK

Bausor lor Turks Island.
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tkt Irty-JBrift Wmtu, WB^muitt^ ji^ ao, urn

(mminf-housa and th gaUowi. Th plentiful

upplj of fnudalent bUI randeri the people f-

mlliu with eeelng it offered, and men who would

worn to pick a pocket, or commit a highway rob-

bery, will pa a bad bill on a friend with the nt-

mot nonchalance, and think their succeai a good

joke. Then the friend must repeat the experi-

ment, and so the evil becomes widespread.

The most curious feature of our bad paper

moaay is the fact that so little of it is really an im'

Uation of the genuine, made by the hands of an

ngrarer. Hare is a table of tba various kinds of

counterfeit money in circulation, compiled from

the most authentic sources. Taking the descrip-

tion^ seleetad by the broker, we hare divided

them into "
altered,"

"
spurious," and " imita-

tions," and collected the balance, including
"
pho-

J(0^phi,"
" old plates," etc., under one enumeia-

tioa:

ANALTSI9 OF COUNTKRFKIT MONKV.
N. of

klD<i- Altered
NuLtM.

3(ala
New-Hampshire.. SO

Verinoiil '"J
Massai;riiL-elt.i....45
RhoJe IsiaiiiJ -SO

Coiinectit'iit '-iff*

New-Voik. Ciiv. .'-i^u

flUawTork Slate. H0

Kew-JtTsey 'it>*

Pcnmylvauia 110

Dei aware 4.^

Maryland 42

Virgiuia 16

MWtfc Carolina... t
iiouui Carolina... 6

Georgia....: IS

4

-

.i

4

No of No. of No. orall

kind*.*'pu- k'ud" olherkluJ*

ilous Nowe. ImllaUonj. ork'raud^

40

Alabama .

Louisiana .

Ohio

3
i
2i

miBoiS 15

Kentucky 28
Tennessee 25

Missouri 5

IMloMgn 7
Iowa. 8
Wisconsin 105

Florida

Total. ..^... .3,039

27
M
27T
172
171
64

379
135
loa
40
62
37
23
38
8
3
11
S
2
4

17
13
2
3
1

7

1,685

10
2

13
62
27
31
19
78
28
34
6
6

13
8
17
3

17
30
1

39
7
7

1

I

461

27

13
40
142
48
92
57
113
33
35
4

20
15
12
15
12

. The total number of kinds of counterfeits in

circulation is therefore live thousand nine hun-

dred and two so far aa those most interested in

keeping the record can determine. How many
Ihooaand of each of these kinds, or of many other

'kinds are in circulation, is known of course only

1o the originators of the frauds. From this ap-

TaUiRg list of worthle'ss bills which have already

btlnad currency, we can form some idea of the

ztaat of the evil.

But the analysis of the different species teaches

XU a wholesome lesson as to the facility for frauds

Which our paper money presents to the counter-

fciter. It will be obserTed that but a very small

yrq^ortion of our bad bills is composed of " imi-

Wtioaa,"or bona fide counterfeits of the genuine

Aotes. This is accounted for by the difl^ulty of

pTodndng counterfeits ia the same way that the

orlginala are manufactured. Even of the 461

imitattons " out of 5,902 different kinds of frau-

dulent notes, the great majority is set down as

"badly done,"
"
poorly executed," "engraving

edarse," 4c. The frauds are, however, effected

in many other ways, viz., by alterations from one

bank to another, or from a lower to a higher de-

nomination ; by spurious notes, well engraved,

but unlike genuine except in name ; by photo-

graphy, lithography, Ac. The " alterations
" num-

ber highest on the list, and count up 3,039 varie-

ties out of the total number of 5,902 Inuda, or

more than half of our bad biUs consist of altered

notes.

One cause of this multiplicity of altered notes

b the remarkable similarity of names occurring

iunong the banks in this country. We find twenty-
four Onion Banks, of which eight are in Nw-
^oTk State ; twenty-three City Banks, of which

four are in New-York State ; twenty three Farm-

ers' Banks, of which seven are in New-York
State. Here is a table showing the number of

tAMES or THX SAME KAMI IK DirFEREMT STATES.

2 S

MalM
New- Hampshire.
VecmoDt 1

Massachusetts. . . 1

Shade Island... .2
Coonnecticut. . ..

Hew-York 7

New-Jersey

SBonsylvaola.
... 1

elaware.
Marrland.
Tiroiiiia..
North Carolina. . 1

South Carolina.. 1

Veorfila...
Alabama 1

Kentuckr 1

LoutsiaDS
Ohio 1

Illinois
Indiana
TeoDesaee 1

Ml^soari
Wisconsin 1

Total 19

2 11
1 1- 1

J11
2 1 1

4 7 4
1 2 3
1 4 1

'

S

. 1

1

1 1

_2
23

111111
_1
23 16 23

2^

15

1

1

"I
2

1
1 1

_1

24 14

ILTERINO NOTES TROM O.VE STATE TO ANOIBEB.

This list might be greatly extended, as, for in-

stance, there are eight People's Banks, six Trad-

ers' Banks, fourteen' Farmers' and Mechanics'

Banks, ten Market Banks. Then we have Me-
chanics' and Manufacturers', M^hanics' and Trad-

ers', Hechsnics' and Farmers', Mechanics' and

Merchants', Mechanics' and Planters' Banks ad

Hbitvm, and all those titles transposed. Likewise,
Farmers' and Citizens', Farmers' and Manufactur-

ers', Farmers' and Merchants', Farmers' and Me-
chanics', Farmers' and Exchange Banks, all tend-

ing to confuse by rhe similarity of title, especially

since the name of the State is often placed in an

obscure comer of the note, so as not to attract at-

tention, and give a poor bank the benefit of the

circulation of a good bank of the same name.

Thus, when a New-Yorker sees the Orange County
Bank, his mind will naturally revert to our land of

milk and butter, and he may take the note, not

thinking that there is an Orange Bank in New-

Jersey, and an Orange Bank in Vermont, or per-
chance an Orange Bank, Washington, D. C. So
in the palmy days of the Washington ahinplasters,

bogus.banks were started with names similar to

eur best City banks, by wiiich means many citi-

zens were swindled, they having supposed, on

taking the bills, that they were taking City money.
The eiril was greatly heightened by the fact that

the same engravers who engraved the good money
likewise engraved the bad, so that in many cases

it required the closest scrutiny to distinguish the

good &om the bad ; so close was the resemblance,
in fact, that when some of the bogus banks col-

lapsed, the )iad money was easily altered so as to

be mote like the good by simply changing the
name of the State. This is, indeed, one of the
most iruitful sources of "altered" notes, the bad
notes of a popular name being available for frauds
on good banks of thcsame name in other States.
ALTKRATIO.NS TRdJl LOW TO HIOB DENOXINATIOHS.
The beautiful and apparently secure style of

engriiving Bank notea generally adopted in this

country, in reality facilitates
counterfeiting, be-

cause tiie small denominations can be easily
erased and larger ones substituted. The practice
which has prevailed to a great extent of using
jarls of Bank notes for other purposes has en-
abled counterfeiters to obtain puasession of de-

nominational figures which are
readfily printed

into any required spot of a note to be altered.

Another aid to alterations of Bank notes is the

repeated and frequent use of the same devices on

.the notes of different Banks, and often of different

Banks of the sainesame. A counterfeit of one note

is a counterfeit of prti of many others, so that the

labors of the counterfeiter we grsatly simplified.

4|hese peculiarities of the present sjsUm of Bank

note engraving were strikingly illastratad in

of the most MLccessful counterfeiting opei

eTerknownl ^ a, v*'-
' "

'
'

In the firs^liDlilaaMr^TTnSledStatM'rreuorr
note was ac^MUX engtrnTed by the engravers who
executed t| original, who were, without snspi-

sion on their part, employed by the connterfeiter

to do the counterfeit. The same dies 'or stamps
were therefore used to do both the original and

counterfeit.

In the second instance the great Austrian

bank forgery of l.''3S some of the most respecta-

ble and capable artists of the city were, unknown
to themselves, engaijed in executing the counter-

feit.

In both these instances, the plan pursued was

exactly that of the first counterfeiter of the Bank
of England note, more than a hundred years ago.
In all three cases the counterfeiters were not art-

ists. From the time of VAUonAN, who was a

linen draper, down to Jerry Cowsden, the most
successful of American counterfeiters, the greater
number and most dangerous of counterfeits have
been produced by men who were not artists.

SPUKIOnS BOTES.

Next in number to the altered notes comes the
"
spurious," and it is curious to observe the rela-

tions which these two species of fraud have to

each other, as compared with their relations in

past years. "Spurious" notes resemble only in

name the notes for which they are intended to

pass. The counterfeiter relies upon the ignorance
of the public as to the appearance of the genuine
note. He uses broken and bogus bank plates
sometimes carefully altering the States and signa-
tures 80 as to have the fraud present the sem-
blance of goodness. In order to obviate this spe-
cies of fraud, there have been issued photographic

copies of the genuine notes, with which the "
spu-

rious," of course, are compared, and detection fol-

lows. It is even contended that it is much easier

to keep a record and description of the good bills,

than of the bad. But the photographic
" detect-

or
"

is expensive, and those wlio can't afford to

take it must occasionally receive a spurious note.

It is simply a question for the merchant or trades-

man to consider which he can best afford to take

the DtUctoT or the "
queer."

TEE " imitations"
of the latest Bank note issues are in many cases

misnomers almost universally is this the rule

where the counterfeiter undertakes to copy with

the graver the varied works of complicated ma-

chinery. It is mainly where the counterfeiter ob-

tains the genuiue work of the engraver that an
"imitation" can be likely to deceive good judges
of money. Instances are, of course, on record,

where most successful copies of genuine notes

have been made and taken over the counters of

the banks themselves, but they are very rare.

But, while it is true that "
imitations" are not

likely to deceive good judges of money, it is like-

wise true that the people are not generally such

good judges. Next to a skillfully altered bill, a

good imitation is, tlierefore, the most dangerous.
The scarcity of " imitations" is a striking evi-

dence of the difficulty which counterfeiters meet
in executing fraudulent notes, by the same pro-

cess that is used in manufacturing the original, so

that the adoption of a system which forces the

counterfeiter to adopt the same process as the

genuine engraver, seems most likely to give us

security and protection.
In connection with the statistics which we have

given of the present extent and analytical charac-

ter of counterfeiting, it will prove instructive to

contemplate a comparative table showing the

FROQBESS or COCNTEBFEITINO IN SIX YEARS.
18S.

Number of Banks 1,317
Number of Banks whose is-

sues are not counterfeitftd. 463
Number of kinds of "coun-

terfeits" or "imitations".. 1,462
Number of kinds "altered"
Notes 1,119

Number of kinds "
spurious"

Notes 224
Number of all other kinds of
frauds 142

Total number of species of
fraudulent bills 2,947

Thus, it will be seen that while only about two"

third^ of our bank note issues were counterfeited

in 1856, about four-fifths are counterfeited now.
There is a decrease of "

imitations," or real

counterfeits, because the facilities for alterations

have increased to such an extent that instead of

1,119 in 1856, we have 3,039 different kinds in

1862. The "
spurious" notes have also increased

from 224 to 1,685 varieties, and the miscellaneous

frauds from 142 to 717 varieties. The total in-

crease in the number of banks was only about 72,

while the increase in counterfeiting of all kinds

was nearly thrte thousand varieties. How many
of each variety was issued, as already remarked,
is known only to the counterfeiter. Making the
moderate estimate of $1,000 of each variety in

circulation, we have a total amount of nearly six

millions of dollarc (and possibly sixty millions arc

afloat) of bad money constantly passing from hand
to hand, destroying confidence in the circulating

medium, embarrassing trade, and presenting an

appalling evidence of moral turpitude.
THE DEFECTS OF OUR PAPER CURREN'CT SUMMED

rp.

Briefly, then, the defects of our paper currency
are these :

'

1. Our system of engraving admits of illimita-

ble alterations both from low to high denomina-

tions, and from fraudulent banks to the sem-
blance of good ones.

2. The use of the same devices on different

notes, while it is a source of profit to the en-

graver, it is a great aid to the counterfeiter, be-

cause a counterffit of one note is a counterfeit of

parts of many others.

3. The extensive application of machine work
in engraving adds a number of mechanics to the
list of counterfeiters.

4. The present style of note engraving enables

the counterfeiter to obtain without suspicion the

aid of a number of skilled confederates.

5. The constant reissue of notes after mutila-

tion and defacement, by defying close scrutiny,
aids ^te circulation of bungling frauds.

6. The multiplicity of banks of the same name
renders a counterfeit plate available for a number
of "

spurious
"
issues.

7. The prevalent system of engraving has scat-

tered a number of " old plates
"

having on them
the work of our best artists, which is thus made
available for frauds.

8. The various patent plans for the preTention
of counterfeiting, have been but partially adopted,
and tend only to confuse the public.

9. Our loose sfstem of Banking enables dis-

honest men to issue bills from obscure localities

bearing a resemblance to sound Banks in name,
and in artistic execution, (often engraved by the

same firms as the genuine,) so that when the

bogus institution collapses the worthless issue ia

bought up by counterfeiters, and altered to re-

semble the good.

10. It is not unusual for publishers of so-called
" Detectors

" to be instrumental in aiding these

fraudulent Banks to obtain circulation, and ex-

pose them only when it is too late for the public
to protect itself against loss.

11. We have no ofhcial list of good Banks.

12. Counterfeiters easily escape punishment in

many cases.

WHAT la THE BEMIbT ?

The remedy is with the people. State action is

insutticient to meet such a National evil. The

subject is well worthy the attention of the Na-
tional Legislature. Let every man, either direct-

ly or indirectly, urge upon the General Govern-

issa.
1,389
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ih Presldant*

W*is> Cm, Mandaj, Jaly SI, IMS.

Hb Pb3idnt: Tha prawure of bnine in

mm Senmie durinn the iMl few dayi of the MMion rre-

MDled my altendaiice at tha meetlogi of the Border

laU! membera, caUed to coniider your proposition
in

refereoce to gradoal eminclpaUon In our Stale*.

It Is tor this reason only, and not because I fan to

appreciate their Importance or properly respect your

u|ge<Uoii*, that my name does not appear to any oi

tke seTeral papera mbmltted In response.

1 may also add thai it a my intention, "hen he

aabjaot cama ap praoUcally for consideration Inlha

Senate, to exp-esa fully my rlews in regard to It.

This of comse would have rendered
a^y

other re.

<p. un.ecM.ry. But the want of Ume to con-

rider the matter, deprived me of that oppor unity, and

lart now my .Hence be misconstrued, I dem 1

proper to y to you that I am br no me.ns ^different

to the great question,
.o earnesOy, and aa I believa,

to noneslly, ured by you upon our eon.MeraUan.

The Border State., so (ar, are the chief aufferers by

thla wax, and tha true UaloB men of thoM States hava

aiarie the greatest sacrifice, for tha preserratlon of

Se Uovernment. Tnia fact does not proceed from

iDisniaiiagement on the part of the Union authorities,

ar a want ui regard for our paople. kut it 1. the neces-

sary resu 1 1 of Uie w ar that la upon us. Our States are

the batUe-fields. Our paopla, divided amont them-
salvea, maddened by the ilrugcle and blinded by tha

make of batite. Invited upon our .oil conlendlnc
aratea tha one 'o destroy the Government, the other

to maintain It. The consequence to us is plain. The
shock of ihe contest upturns society and desolates tha

Jaad, We have made saorlGaas, but al last they ware
aniy the ncrifices demanded by duty, and unlen wa
are willing to make oiners, indeed, any that the good
af the country, Involved la the overthrow of treason,

Bay eiact at our bauds, our title to pauiutlsm Is not

aemple:e. f
When you submitted your proposition to Congress,

In March last, "that the United State, ought to co-

operate with any Btal^ which may adopt a gradual
abolishment of Slavery, (iivimi to surh State pec|(n-

Ury aid, to be used by such State In its discretion, to

aompensaie lor the Inconveniences, public and prl-

aale, puiducel V such change of system," I gave it

most cheerful support, and 1 am Mtlslied it would

have received the approbaUon o( a large majority of

Ihe Border State delegation in both branches of Con-

res, if. in tlie first place, they had believed the war,
with lt> conlinued evils the most prominent of

which, in a mate, lal point of view, la its Injurious ef-

fect i>n the institution of Slavery in our States could

no5tbly have been protracted for another twelve
nonths ; and if, in the second place, they had felt as-

auied that the par IV having the majority In Congress
would, like yourself, be equally prompt in practical
action as in the expression of a seniimeot. While
scarcely any one doubled your own sincerity In Ihe

premises, and your earnest wish speedily to termi-

nate the wr, you can readily conceive the grounds
for diff'erences of opinion where conclusions could
oniv be based upon contccture.

Ueliev ing, as 1 did, that tne war was not so near its

termination as some supoosed, and leeltng disposed
to accord to others the' fame sincerity of purpose
that 1 should claim for myself under similar circum-

stances, I voted for the proposition. I will suiiposa
that others were actuated by no sinister moiives.

In doing so, Mr. President, I desire to be distinctly

andersiood by you and by my constituents. I did not

suppose at the time that I was personally making any
sacrifice by supporting the resolution, nor that tne

people of niv State weie called upon to make any
sacrifice, cither in considering or accepting the propo-
aillon. a. they saw fit. I agreed with you in the re-

marks contained In the Message accompanying the

rasalailon, that" the Union must be preserved, and
hence all indispensable means must be employed."

War>bas been and continues to be an indis-

pensable means to this end. A practical reacknowl-

edgement of the National authority ould render tha
wai unnecenary, and it would at once cease. II,

however, resistance continues, the war must al&o
coiulniie; And it is impossible to foresee all the Inci-

dents which may attend and all the ruin ohich may
follow It. Ilia truly "impossible "to foresee all the

evils resulting from a war ho stupendous as the pres-
ant. I siiali be much rejoiced if someihhig more
drea-iful than the s,ile of freedom to a few slaves in

the B irder States shall not result from It. If it

clo.<es with the Uovernmeut of our fathers secure,
an>t constitutional liberty in all It. purity guaranteed
to the white mB. the result will be better than that

havins a place in the fears of many gond tnen at

pieseni, and much better than the past history of such
levolutlons can justify us In expecting.

fa (Am period of tke natton^t distress^ Iknow ofno Att-

m VMtavXum too sacT'i for discussion ; no mattrta
mttrest belotifmg to tke citizen thAt ke shou/d not wi/f-

inglj/ place upon tke attar of his country, if demanded

Ity the public goot. The iniin who raniiot now sacri-

fice paity and put asivie seliish coiisideiations is more
than half disloyal. Such a man does not deserve the

blessings of ^ood iiovernment. Pride of opinion,
based upon sectional jealousies, should not be per-
mitted to control the decision of any political ques-
tion. These remarks are general, but apply with

pecnllar force to tha people of the Border States at

present.
Let us look at oar condition. A desolating war Is

njion us. We cannot escape it ifwe would. If the

Union armies were to-day withdrawn from the Border

Slates, without first crushing the rebellion in the

South, no rational man can doubt for a moment that
the adherents of the Union cause in those Stales
would soon be driven in exile from their homes by the
exultant rebels, who have so lODg hoped to return and
take v.'ngeance upon. us.

Tne people of the Border Stales understand very
well the unfrtencly and selfish spirit exercised to-

ward them by the leaders of the Cottoo-Suie Rebel-

lion, beginning some time previous to its ouibreak.

They will not fall to rememberrtneir intolent refusal
to counsel with us, and their haughty anumptinn of

restionsibil'ty upon ithemselves lor their misguided
acuon. Our peopi* will not soon forget that while

declaring against coercion, they closed their doors

ag:tinst the exportation of slaves from the Border
States into the South, with the avowed purpose of

forcing us into rebellion through fears of losing that

upecies of property. Tney knew very well the effect

to be produced on Stayer; by a civil war, especially
In t.iose States into which hoatlle armies might pene-
trate, and upon the soil o* which the great contests
for the success of R>;pablican Government were to
be decided. Thev wanted some Intermediate ground
for the conflict of arms teintory where
the population would be diyioed. They
knew, also, that by keeping Slavery In the Bor-
der Sutes, the mere "irictiun and abrasion" to

which you so appropritttcly allude, wo'ild Keep a
constant irritation, resulting necessarily from the fre-"

iiuent losses to wiiicb the owners would be subjected.
"they also calculated largely, and not without reason,
upon tne repugnance of non-slaveholdeis In those
Stales to a fk ee negro populatiou. in the meantime
they intended |iersislentlv to charge the overthiow of

Slavery to be the object of the Government, and hos-

tility to tiiis insliiutiuii the origin of the war. By this

means the unavoiitabte Incidents of the strife might
easily be cbarfied as the settled purposes of the Guv-
ernmei.t. A^ain : it was well understood bv these
men that exemplary conduct on the part ol every ot^-
cer and soluif r employed by the Guvernmeul could
not to tbe nature of things be expected, and the hope
wa^efitertalned, upon tiie n^ost reasonable grounds,
that every commission of wrong and every omission
of duty would produce a new cause for excitement
and a new Incentive to rebellion.

By theie means the war as to be kept in the Bor-
der States, reeardless of our Interests, iSntil an ex-
hausted Treasury should render it necessary to send
tic tax-^-atherer among our people, to take the liltle
tbat might be left them from the devastatlons-of war.
They then expected a clamor for peace t>y us, result-
bl^illtlie iriierlerence of France and England, whose
operatives in the nfeaniime would t>e dilven to want,
and whose aristocracy have ever been ready to wel-
come a dissolution ot the American Union.
This cunningly-devised plan for srcuring a Gulf

Confederacy, commanding the mouths of the great
Western rivers, tne Gulf of Mexico, and the South-
ern Atlantic Ocean, with their own territory un-
scathed by the horror, of war, and surrounded by
tbe Border States, half of whose population would be
left in sympathy with them for many years to come,
owing to the Irritations to wLich 1 have alluded, has
so far succeeded too welt

In Mii<souri they have already caused us to lose a
third Of more of the slaves owned at the time of the
last census. In sddltloti to this, I can make no esti-
mate %ii the vast amount of property of every char-
acter, that has been destroyed bv military operations
In Ihe State. The lois from general depreciation of
values, and the utter prostration of every business
iniere.it o( our people Is wholly beyond calculation.
1 lie exoerience ol Missouri is but the experience of

^..L/i?';''.""?,'
^
,"* "oui'lry similarly situated. The

question Is, tiierefo.e,foiced npon us, "How long Is

on our soil, aided by the treason and folly of our own
citizens, acung in conceit w ith the Confederal how
long can Slavery, or. If yo-i Mease, any other prooej^
ty Interest, survive In our states ?

oiuer proper-

As things now are, tlie peopiejof the Border States
yet divided, wa cannot exjct aa i,nm,dia" xmmlnauon of tlie .auggle, extcpt upoii cuiid:llon of
Sou;ner-.ind.perideuce,los,ni, thereby the control o(
the Lower Mis-slssiupi. tor mis, we In MisJm rl
are not iitepared, nor are we prei^iea to becn:neone
of the Coniederate Stiites, sli,iuld the ttrr.ble i-aiaml-
ty ol dissolution occur. This, 1 pie^ ime tne ln;oii
men of .Missouri would res'st to the cieatii. ^^j
whether they should do so or not, 1 will not suppose
for iiw instant tbat the Government ot ihi; Lotted
Sta'e* jrutild upon any coiiditioii submit t>tii > ;o*s of
territory, to esseiitlal'to its future comme .lai .^stal-
uess as is tLe State of Ml^'souri. EutshoLlii a.lot,ier
reas'ns .'all to prevent such a mlslortu.-ie to iha
people of Missouri, there Is one tiiat cannot laiL
The Coiifeueratef nevei wanted us i\U<X v.oali not
bivdus. I asiume, thereftre, that the war -v:!! not
cease, btit m 1 1 bt contlnuf d itntji the Rebellloi. tliall

tieovetcome. It csmnot and will not coast, so far
aa the popl of Allssitu I me coiic&ined, except tipon
condiuufi of our itat;iiiiiiij lu the Ui,lon, and tho
whole Vl'est will c'emnn't t.'ie entire control of Ihe
MlssUsfpf 1 River to the Gull. Our Interest is, tneie-
fbra, bound up with tba InK^resta oi those States

Bialutalnlug .Ins Uftoi', and e.prclilly vlth tha
g.eal States of Ihe West, that mut be consulted
lu rezud to the teiins of any peace that mar be sus-

gciM. trmrtar Ik*, aalkai of iP0Pi.^p<#ttT,
at saw iteaWortMrtalT dapart ftom thrirMnar'
paeHa pctVmt. ud dataralna to bttarrtM la otu
affairs
Tbm mr, than, will hare to be eoattaBed nniU the

Union shall ba pracflcally restorad. la tUt alona
consists tha future safety of the Border Statei tbem-
selvaa. A aeparatloii of the Union is rulaons to
Iheai. Tha preservation of tha Union can only be
securad by continuation of war. Tha coBsequenees
of that eontfanatlon may be judged of by tlie ezpari-
ence of the last twelve months. The people of my
Stale are as competent to pass judgment in the prem-
ises as I am. I have every confidence In their intelli-

gence, their honesty, and their patriotism.
In your own language, the proposltlcm yon make,"
sets up no claim of a right by Federal authority to

Interfere with Slavery within the State limits, referring
as It does the absolute control of the subjects in each
case to the State and its people Immediately interest-
ed. It Is proposedas a matter of perfectly free choice
with them."
In this view of the subject, I can frankly say to yon.

that personally I never could appreciate the objec-
tions so frequently urged against the proposltien. If
I understood yon properly, it was your opinion, not
that Slavery should be removed In order to seonre our
loyalty to the Government, for every personal act of
your Administration precludes such an interence,
but yon bellere that the peculiar species of property
was in imminent danger from the war in which we
were engaged, and that common justice demanded
remuneralton for the lost of It. You then believed,
and again express the opinion, that the peculiar na-
ture of the contest isstieh that its loss is almost inevi-
table, and lest any pretext for a charge of injustice
againn the Government be given to Its enemies, you
popose to extend to the people of those States stand-

ing by the Union, the choice of payment for their

slaves or the responsibility of loss, should it occur,
without complaint against the Government.
Placing the matter in this light, (a mere remnnera-

tiuB fbrlosses rendered inevitable by the casualties

of war,) the objection of a constitutional character

may be rendered much less formidable ia tbe minds
of Northern Representatives, whose constituents will
have to share In the payment of the money, and so far

as the Border Slates are concerned, this objection
should be most sparingly urged, tor it being a matter

entirely of their '* own free choice," in case of a de-
sire to accept, no sertous argument will likely be

urged against the receipt of the money, or a fund for
coianizatlon. But, aside from the power derived from
the operations of war, there mav be found numerous
precedents in the legislation of the past, such as grants
of land and money to the several States for specified

suDjects deemed worthy by the Federal Congress.
And In addition to this may be cited adellberate opin-
ion of Mr. Wiisna upon this very subject, in one of

the ablest arguments of his life.

I allude to this question of power merely in vlndl-

cation of the position assumed by me. in my vote for

the resolution of March last. In your last communi-
cation to us, you Deg of us ** to commend this subject
to the eonsideratiun of our Sutes and people."
While I entirely differ with you In the opinion ex-

preased, that had the members from the Border
States approved of your resolution of March last,

"the war would now be subEtaatlaliy ended," and
while I do not regard the suggestion "as one of the

must potent and swift means of ending" the war, 1

am yet free to say that I have the most unbounded
confidence In your sincerity of purpose in calling our
attention to the dangers surrounding us. 1 am satis-
fied that you appreciate the trouMes of tne Bo*der
Stales, and thai your suggestions are intended fur our
good, 1 feel the force of your urgent appeal and the

logic ot surrounding circumstances brings conviction
even to an unwiiliiig believer. Hav-ng said that in

my judgment ynu attached too much importance to

this measure as a means for suppressing the rebel-

lion, it is due to you that I should explain.
Whatever may be the status of the Border States

intblE respect, the wsr cannot be ended until the

power of Ihe Government is made manifest in the
seceded States. They appealed to the sword ; give
them the sword. They asked for war \ let them see
its evils on their own soil. They have erected a

Government, and they force obedience to its behests.

This structure must be nestroyed ; this image, before

which an unwilling people have been compelled to

bow, must be broken. The authority of Ihe Federal
Government must be felt in the heart of the rebellious

district. To do this, let armies be marched upon
them at once, and let them feel what they have in-

flicted on us in the Border. Do not fear our States ;

we will stand by the Government in this work.
I ought not to disguise Irom you, or the people of

my Slate, that, personally, 1 have fixed and unalter-

able opinions on the subject of your communication.
Those opinions I shall communicate to the people in

that spirit of frankness that isbould characterize tbe
intercourse of the representative with his constituents.

If I were to-day the owner of tke lands oni slavts of
Missouri, your propoviiiont so far as tkat State is con-

cerned, would be immeduttefy accepted. Not a day
u'ou!d be lost. Aside from public considerations,
which you suppose to be Involved in the proposition,
and which no patriot, I agree, should disregard at

present, my own personal Interest would prompt fav-

ortfole and Immediate action.

But having said this, it Is proper that I say some-
thing more. The representative is tne servant and
not the master oi the people- He has no authority to
bind ihem to any course of action, or even to indicate
what they will or will not do when the subject is ex-

clusively theirs and not his, I shall take occasion, I

hope honestly, to give my views of existing troubles
and impending dangers, and shall leave the rest to

them disposed, as I am, rather to trust their judg-
ment upon the case staled than my ftWn, and at tbe
same time mast cheerfully to acquiesce in their deci-

sion.
For you, personally, Mr. President, I think I can

p edge the kindest considerations of the people of

Missouri, and I shall not hesitate to express the be-
lief that your recommendation will oe considered by
them in the same spirit of kindness manifested by you
In its presentation to us, and that their decision will

be such as is demanded "
by their interests, their hon-

or, and tlieir duty to the whole country." I am, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. HENDERSON.
To his Excellency, A. LiNOOUi, President.

Iilst of ValaB FrlaonerB Taken from City

Fointi Frlday> Juno 25f on Board the

Steamer State of lllalDe> Capt Allen Snr-

gean in Charse> H> Li. W. Barritt.

G, C Pease, Co. G, 102d Pa. Jos. West, Co. D, Vth Fenn.
Quar.-Sergt. John Baker, V, Collier, Co, 1. 44th N. YJ
<9ih Fennsylvanta. |

.'as. Suowden.Co. 1, 41st Pa.
A. Galjel, Co. D, 7ih N. Y. ! .Ia.s. Smith, Cn. H, 4th N. J.
Serut. H Tremble, Co. H,' J. iJolseabecker, Co. G, 6th
ith Vermoul, Vniled .StateaCavalry.

Lieut. Adam Ray, Co. F, 7tb Benj. Lison, Co. G, ttth Uni-
Peuusylvania. ted Stales Cavalry.

John Hiller, (o. K, lstN.Y.|M. l)ahlen,Co. H,li,OthN,T.'

i'.Leverth,Co. ,56thN.Y.
B. S. Bannon. Co. A, id Vt.
iJ. P. loss, Co. A, 7th Me.
A. C. Crctilcr, Co. C, 6th
New-York.

John Uiler, Co. D, cad Pa.
Jauies >UGrau, Co. A, 2d
Pennsylvania Kescrve.

A. S. 1 ulier, Co. 1), uth U,
S. Inlautry.

T. P. I'own, Co. A. 11th Pa.
11. T, James, Co. A, 11th Pa.
J. J.dilicspie.CoA, Uih Pa.
3. Hunker, IJo. F, Mh V t.

Wm. .\..Hill. Co. 1, BJd.Pa,
A, (liuley, Co. E, th I'a.
J. Bjrties.Co. ll.tthP.

^22^^E^^2^^^sjSJ^^^^22HLb^Sb^2i
p. r. eieene, Oe. B. m

VVm.Cre3swell.Co.G,33dNY
J. JlcSanlle, Co.E.KHstN.Y.
F. lliemance. Ist N. Y.
L. P.ace, Co. A. ,1st U...Cay.
F. !Jean9.Co. B,4thN. Y.
J. alasou, Co, C lith Vt.

<>. llaes.ncr. Co. K,7tli ?J. J.

J. J. Uliihant. Co.C.;kl N.J.
1 . i.'urcer. Co. (, Uh \ t,

A. Kv. Co K, 5th N. Y.
J. J. Henderson, (o. K,6th
Pennsvlvania Cavalry.

J. llattarie. Co. A.Ji tUN.Y.
1'. Kyan, Co, A,24thN. Y.
J. Wouagau, Co. , 2d N. Y.
Sergt. J. M. McCanlcy, Co.

C, 7ih I'enns.vlania Kee. a. Dirties, t.o. ti, tin r.
P. l.each, 5th N.J. Battal n.; J. II .Kicliards.Co.B,4th N.J.
Corp A. y. Barnes, Co. H,,(orp.S. Pleis,Co.A,4lhMich.
luth I'eiin Kes. S. il ason, ' "o. E,7th I a. Res.

Corp. P.CaIahan,Co.C,2Eth .1. B.arUcr, lo. E, 95th Penn.
New-York,

T. O Counur, Co. E, 5th NY.
T.ll.Carney, Co. G. 6th N. Y.

Curp. W m. A. Leavey, Co.

A, nth Pennsylvania.
G.Hartman, I o. C,l4th N.Y,
S Going, Co A,5thN. Y.
H. V. Von Dcnseu, Co, A,
nth U. S. Inf.

G. Kansell, Co. C, 7th Me.
J. Shaw, Co. K, ith Pa. Res.

G.K.Barllu,Co.B,l8t N.Y.A.
Adam FIjnn.Co.CluthN.Y'.
K. E. Kalley, Co. E,4th N.J.
G. E. Clark. Co. G. 33d N.Y.
Pat Carrick.Co. D.7th Penn.
C.Shanahan.Co. B,9thN.Y.
ir.llurphey, Co K.esth N.Y.
Sergt. T.K. Major. Co. 1. eth

New-York.
H.Sandoro. Ce C, 9th Mass.
M. Morrison, Co. B, 5th IV is.

G.W Jarvis.Co. H. Sh Wis.

August HoCTman, Co. 0, 3th
New-York.

A. Mackmaii, Co.1, 4th N.Y.
F. Macaamara. Co. I, 20th

Mass.
D.Sheney,Co.I,l8tU.S.Chas.
D. Gllmore, Co. K.Sth Fenn.
H. J. Cuwan. Co. K, 6th

Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Sergt, C. W. Foster, Co. D.
61st uhlo.

J. Holuan. Co.C. 13th N.Y.
Wm. Kay, Co. C, 12th N. Y.
W. B. Haiard, Co. H, 6th

Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Sargt. C. Fredericks, Co. Ai

3(1 Penn. lleserves. _
John Hair, Co. D, 3Cth N,Y.
John Fisk, Battery C, R. I.

Wm. Oster, Co. G, ist Penn.
Cbas. Atwater, Co. B, 8th
Pennsylvania Cavalry.

F. A. lorter, Co. E, lOth
Masaichusetts.

Sortt. D. Holliday, Co, F.
Wth New-York.

T. Elliott, Co. l),.si!t Penn.
N.Iila(kiuoi-e.Co.U,7l8tN.Y.
H Muiu Co. F, 1st Minn,
li. W. I.,;e. Co. li.eist N.Y.
T.P.irr.ll. .Jo. F, loth N Y,
U.

j-a.irp. '.u. 11, icih N. Y,
.1. Snitl.r, Co. F,6:ih Penn.M. liurKo. Co. <J. Jth Mass.
.," ^^i^r"""-'""''-'" I f-nn A,
jy.l.JoriDBoti.Lo. 1,.4-jth ra.

E. A, Tompson, Co. K, t>2d
New iork.

Sergt. H. G. Rowland, Co.
A, 12th New-York.

J. M. Andrews, Co. E, 13th
New-York.

S.IIurst, Co.P,5th U S. Cav.
CVS hite,Co.U,6thN.Y.CaT.
T. Itiamaham, Co. I, 2d Me.
D. Shean, Co. B, Wth N. Y.
Sergt. J. Asbworth, Co. O,
4th Xew-Jersey.

A. Wikin, Co B. 63d N. Y.
A. Wm. Brodurick, Co. H,
9th Maskaehusttts.

J. H. Sloane, Co. E, 10th
Pennsylvania Reserve.

J, V. Fiikins, Co. E. 3d N.
Y. Cavalry.

John Porter,Co.F,10?dPenn.
W. W.Wright.Ce.E,4thMich.
Corp. P. U'UonneU, Co. A,
6th New-York.

Wm.Moray, Co. A, th N.Y.
Cavalry.

Patrick Ashanessy, Co. A,
5th N. Y. Cavalry.

Chaa. Sweney, Co. 1, 16th
New-York.

C. Morgan, Co. S, 13th N.Y.
Joseph Donahue, Co. D, 6th
Pennsylvania Cavalry.

M. Russick, Co. E, 105th Pa.
H. Chubbuck, Co. F. Lth
Pennsylvania Reserves.

G. W. iiippell, Co. U, 6th
New-York.

John P. Ross, Co. E. 7th
Pennsyiyania Reserves,

H. C. Palmer, Co. C. M6th
Pennsylvania.

Corp. \V. H. Broadwell, Co.
B. 341h New- York.

A. T. Rhinefeldt, Co. I, tth
Pennsylvania. _

Wm. Bell. Co. D, 6th U, S.

Infantry.
O.McGovem,Co.K,77thN.Y.
E. Fox, Co. C, 7th Pa. Res.

J.Faney.Co. F. IstN. J.
E. W. B. Graham, Co. C,Ist
Kew-Jeriey.

S. ICershsw, Co. A, Ist N. J-
J . Fieter, Co. 11, 7th N. Y.
S. liomao, Co 1. 72d Fenn.
O R.Burdock,Co.B,42dN .Y.
Wm. Davis, Co. B.42d .V. Y.
J. E. King, Co K,27thN.Y,
J .Sajitli.Co.F, iBlMlch.Cay.

il kl.'.'r''.';"',','''';'','.^' Y.'J.E.loulds,Oo.'c:2-id .Mass.

ti M 'rr ;!.'';,'K',-';V^''''l!'- l-C.0k,C0. U.lllhUaM,t. M. t an . t,i, M, Ist Mi-l, ll. !'-,.. c. I, fi,k '-. (;^y

t?e:in.

N r:ii^,';,HV iJvV^''^"' '>'"'Sc-:i;o.p.6t:h 1
L.' sA.T, . o i l,;''h' f i- ",''">. Co. C.Wth
1^ Stiplea, ..o. A.litb Mas-. \V J. Ci.iirf .'n (i ltW. R. Unai-.Co. K.tst Mais. Re^-rvj*

'

J. Suples.t.'o. A, ;.ll .\. li.

E. t-'arnes. tosincal st,;waitl
Lulled SU;te8 Army.

W. M Tarljie, 1st New-
York I. a:u-ry. !

J. W. W) teler. Co. A, 6ltj J
United Stutes A rm.v. tan Cav Irv

: Tlioman Swope, Cn. fl, Ctli ll.,is. llernsev c G
1 Paansvlyasua Cavalry, '

Michiv-un tlavaJr.v'

Kl .ii<.,ii.(-.B.c.ihN. Y.
' i!c,a>. c, M.2d loited
-.ales A r- Me, i.

'\ ;.
.M.l.s, '.. p.. 1st

Aitchi^'an I avulry.
A.liuus. I o. I,-, l.tUuLl-

3. r. SlarenipB. Ce. D, 4lh
PeBBsylrasIa Beaerres.

Bergt. Qhu.MoLaaahlia.Oa.
E. loth Penn. ReMrre.

Thoa OonnoB. Co. H.Mth
New-York.

BaU Snyder. Bat 0. ith U.
S. ArtUlery.

8. Brawn. Co. L. Ist Mian.
Sergt. Theo. Smith. Bat.B.

Ist Maryland.
John Born. Co. I, aoth Ind.
W. L. Rest, Co F,nd Fenn.
Sergt. J. A. Moier, Co. O.
_ th PennsylTanla Cavalry.
8. Decker. Co. B. 30th N. Y.
John Barker. Co.B.22dMaas.
B. Q, Snodgrass. Co. F,83d
Pennsylvania.

N. MoLaughlin, Co. , 72d
New-Yor\.

Sergt. N. W. Johnson. Co.
H..Kd New-York.

H. Travette, Co. H.rad N.Y.
W. 8. Thompsen. (H>. L. 8th

Illinois Cavalry.
6. S. Johnson, Co. A,83a Pa
Jas. Fralr. Kennedj'o Bat.
O. H. JobnsoB, Co. B, 83d
Pennsylvania.

W. U. Fuller, Co, B, fSd Pa.

Corp. J, E. Parker, Co. A,
tith Vermont.

A. Carroll, Co. K.4PthPB.
David Maehamer.Co. K,49th
Pennsylvania.

John Rosenberg, Co. C, Ilth
Penn. Kescrve.

R. Cooper, Co. , Cth Fenn.
Cavalry,

Benry Ulakeslee. Co. B. <tb
Penn. Cavalry.

L. G. Voos.Co. B. Cth Penn.
Cavalry,

John Kem, Co. B, Mb Mass
J. H. Haaenbnrgh. Co. B,
46th Pennsylvania.

M. Statu, Co. E. 83d Penn.
Wm. Gray, Co. 1. 11th Pa.
M. R. Armour. Co. E. S3d

Pennsylvania. _
J. L. Webster, Co. X, 83d

Pennsylvaeia.
P. McLaughlin. Ce.K, 10th
Pcno. KeMTVe.

Sam. Waley. Co, E. 10th Pa
Reserve.

8. S. Wilson. Co. E, lOthPa.
Reserve,

A. Kennell, Co. K. *th Pa.
Reserve.

Adam Keller, Co, I, SIst Pa.
J. M.Frear,CoD.67thN.Y.
A. Heiman. Co.F.Bucktails
A. Gnyer. Co. B, 52d N.Y.
Sergt. F. Egan. Co. E, 3tth
New-York.

G. W. Han. C,K.2CthInd.
J. Rodeuback. Co. B. 27th
New-York.

J. Rodney, Co. P, Ctb Vt.
Corp. T. Uarnelly, Co. M.
62d Penn.

W.J. Kilpatrlck. Co. B,23d
Pennsylvania.

W. gkillens.Co.D.l<th Mich.
U. Brooks, Co, B, eth Vk
8. LawliB. Co. U, 8l!th N. Y,
O. HcL.aughlin,Co.C.!lth Pa
Sergt. . Dyer, Co. E. 12th
uTs. L

M. QDinn, Co.D, Sth U. S. C.
O. Wren, Co. G,M l!.S. Inf.
A. Morse. Co. K, 2d Mass.
B. C. Wright, Co, K, 1st U.
S. Chasseurs.

W. . Strock, Co. H. lOx
Penn. Res.

W. A. Bortoo, Co. C, lOth
Penn. Res

J. Israel, Co, C. Sth Penn.
A. 8. Lincoln. Co.l, 1st N.J.
E. J. Beaumont, Co. A, 13th
New-York.

J. Hopkins. Co, B.103d Pa.
W. G.Kiiight,Ce.IAI Pa.Re.
U. E. 1 hillips, Co. K,3dPs.
Reserves.

B.E.Browo.Go. B.fth Masa
Jahn Beizel, Co. B,3d Penn.
Kescrve,

Ben. Warner, Co, E, lOBtb

Pennsyiyania
J,H.Galaway, Co. U. 29th
MasEachusetts.

J. Warren, Co. K, 105th Pa-

CnrUs Lee, Ca C.M Xlok.
JehaBrady.Ce.D,thK.Y.
Pet. q'BreB.Co.DJthN.T.John NavlB. Co. O, lOth Fa.

11 .serves.
Wm. Frssman. Co. A. Sth
Now-Yora CaTalry.

Pat. Heely. Co. A. Sth N. T.
Caralry.

John Doyle, Co. T.Kd N.Y.
M. 0. Kean, Co.B. lot Penn.
Corp. Geo. McKey. Co. B. 2d
New-Jersey.

E. Daley, Co. H, I6th Penn.
W. H. Plefer.Co. H.96thPa.
Theodore Scott, Co. B. tad
Pennsylvania.

Robert Lang, Co. K, ?th
New-York.

Sergt. B. M. Banman, Co.B.
1st Penn. Reserve.

J. Yates, C^o. LSOthlnd.
J. Throekmorton.Co. B,tTth
New-York.

J. Cnllinan, Co, B,8th Ms.
Frank Adamson, Co. 1, 3l8t

Pennsylvania.
C. Grinols, Co. C, 4th Vt.
L. F. Badger, Co. G, 3d Vt.
M. Jones, Co. K, 49th N.Y.
C. T. Packard, Co. .5th
Wisconsin.

G. Dunn, Co. B. 27th N. Y.
E. Krendler, Co C,5th Wis.
Geo. Vernon. Co. F. Sth Pa.
Cavalry.

Geo Crneson, Co.E.4th N.J.
R. Stevens, Co, C. 11th U.S.
iDfantry.

W. jTbiBayne. Co. B, Mth U.
S. Infantry.

Albert Flock. Co. B, 20th N.
York.

Sergt C. Westfleld. Ce. I.
2(jth Penn. Reserve.

J. Rathgeber, Co, B,49th N.
York.

C. C.KohlsT, Co. A.lstU.
E. Cavalry.

Geo McClbben. Co. P, m
New-York.

6. W. Corser. Ce. A, tth

Michigan,
ergt. B. H<
8th New-York.

Sergt. i. Hermans, Co C,

F. T. Friclong, Co. B
Penn. Reserves.

C.F. CummiDg8,Co.E,83dPa.
Wm. Fisher, Co.l. 6th Pa.

Geo.Ochs.Co.B.l.t Pa.Kes's.
J.McInster. Co. G. IstMinn.
G.W. iiennett.Co C.lOSth I'a.

D. Ford.Co. H,l8tlI,S.Cay,
J. Heplenstan. Co. D, 5th (J.

S. Artillery.
Fred.Wolf.Co.IAlU S.Infy.
Sgt P.Kord,Co.B,2dU.S.lnf.
A. flreiger, Co.C, .list Penn.
Geo.osan,Co.E,10Cth Penn.
W, B.l'erkins. Co. E,4thMe.
M, O'BricD, Co. B. 8l8t Pai

Corp. H B. Kimber. Co. K,
5tli New-York.

R. H. Frye, Co. K, 10th Pa.
Reserves.

H. M . SbannoD,Co,C,67dPa.
D. Wright, Co, F, 22d Mass,
J. S, Kenner, Co.C,33dN.Y'.
E.W. Decker. Co.G.B7th Pa.
M. Willett. Co. A, 93d Pa.

Corp. P. BeK8,Co.S,5Tth Pa.
W.Welder,Co.H,3dPa.Re8.
J. Fisher, Co.B, 3d Pa. Res.
S.B. Caswell. Co.G.IstN.Y.
C. Lance, Co, C. 3lBt N.Y.
M. Wolf. Co. 1.18th N.Y.
John Miller, Co.F.lBth N.Y.
John Kihr, Co. G, 55tb N.Y.

Sergt. G. T. Swaa, Co. A.
6tn U. 8. ArtUlery. .^

J. J. Fallon, 5th U. 8. Artil-

lery.
E. s. Armstrong. Co. D,16th
Michigan, .

Co'p. M. Siebert,t;o,a,e2d
New-York,

J, R Wllliami, Ce, D, 16th

Michigan.
M. Drouz, 35th U. 8. Art.

Sergt. W. B. Hartford. Co.
B, 36th N.Y.

F. Story, Co. 1, 6th Vt.
J. Mahoney, Co.B.27th N.Y.
Q. S. Seaman,Ck).B,lst Min.
J. Weydel.Co.D, 1st PaRes.
Corp. T. Powers, Co. B,9th
Massachneetta. _ _

J.Lightner.Co.K, Itth Pa-R.
N.C.ThompBon,Co.B,6th Vt.
Ord. Sergt. G. M. Brooks,
Co. 1,4th Penn. Res.

J.Wehade,Co.G.12th C.S In.
O. Pecard, Co. C, Ist N. Y.
T. Reed, Co. E, sth Mieb.
W. Sowellewiad, Co. F. 93d
Pennsylvania.

D. Whitman. Ce, E, Ist U,
S. Chasseurs.

J, Bleck, Uo, B, 98th Penn.
J. Miller, Co. B,9tthPenn.
C. Murphy. Co. B, Ist Pa. R,
S. B.Adams,Co.G,16thMich.
C. Kyser, Co. I, 6th Penn.
F. Jackson, Co. 1, 6th Pa. C.
n. Prince, Brigade Surgeon.
B. F. Sheridan, Co. E, 9th
Massachusetts.

A. Wicke. Co. G, 7th Pa. R.
E. Tracy, Co. D, 62d N. Y.

J. 0IneySmith,Co.H,4thMh.
E. S. Nobles,Ca. H,4th Mich.
J. R. lloag. Co. H. Ith Mich.
Corp.J. UcGuoin, Co. B, Sth
Massachusetts,

M. Mcnarrity, Co. E.lstU.
S. Chasseurs.

Ist Sergt. J. A. Anderson, 10th
I'enn. Reserves.

J. Gnynor, Co K,3thN.Y.
R. Campbell, Co. F, 10th
Penn. Reserve.

T.Yoder.Co E,10thPa.Res.
J.Geyer, Co. A.7thN. Y.
Geo.Ahrbeck,Co.A,7thN.Y.
Caleb Pearce, Co. K, 7th

I'enn. Reserve.
C. Alexander. Co. B, 1st Ma-
ryland Battery.

J. J. Lyons. Co.C, 83dPenn.
H. J. W. Brown. Co. C, 1st

Minnesota.
Corp. Samuel Gotshaw, Co.
H. 66th New-York.

J. G. Ellis, Co. B, lOIstN.Y.
T. Conden, Co. D,24th NY.
Wm. Byrnes. Co. D, 12th U.
S. Infantry.

E. C. Rust, Co. B, 18th N.Y.
R. Ryan, Co, A. 01st N, Y.
C. l-loriani, Co, 1, 1st N.Y.
Corp. F. B. Wagner, Co. B,
23d Pennsylvania.

J, Hannon, Co. C. Ist N, Y.
J, Burridge, Cell. 33d N.Y.
F. Klengler, Co. 1, 42ii N.Y.
J. Ashmore, Co. E, Sth N. J.

J. C. Clough,Co,H, 6thN.H.
P. O'Hallaran, Co. G, IWth
New-York.

Peraanala

The Government has declined to give Maj.

Spragne permission to accept the Colonelcy of the

Albany regimenL His services in his present position
are too valuable to be spared.

^Messrs. Bullock & Son and 8. V. Merrick are

among tbe $3,000 subscribers to the volunteer fund in

Philadelphia.

Jerome Hapoleon Bonaparte, of Baltimore, is sc-

joumina at Newpert. He has taken Goffe'a cottage
on the Old Beach Road.

Three charity concerts given in London by Jen-

ny Llnd, have produced over $13,000. This sum has
been divided between a number of public institutions.

Senator Trumbull, of Illinois, with his family,
arc now staving in Belleville. He has a sister living
in that place.

Mayor Bigelow, of Newark, has been confined
to his room for some days by an attack of fever.

Parson Brownlow is delivering addresses in
the towns along the Hudson River.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Rellslaue L,nbor In tito liOvrcr Fart of Oar
City Flacea of WorsUp.

Many suppose that the lower part of our City

is entirely given over to trade and traffic, and that

the religious wants of its Inhabitants receive no care

or attention. Such, however, is not the case, as at

the present time there are ten places where daily

services are held, which will be shown by the fol-

lowing facts and figures :

FIRST WARD.
No. 1 State-Street Industrial and Sunday SchooL
No. 13 Old-slip-Religious Worship and dally noon

prayer-meeting.
Stone-street Catholic School and Sunday School.

Broadway Trinity Church and Sunday SchooL
Foot of Morris-street Methodist Bethel and Sun-

day School.
No. 27 Greenwich-street-Mission Station and Sun-

day School.

SECOND WABD.
John-Street Methodist Church, Sabbath School,

and Noon Prayer Meeting.
Fulton-street North Dutch Church, Sabbath

School, and Noon Prayer Meeting.
Beekman-street SL George's Episcopal Mission

and Sabbath School.

Pearl, near Beekman streets Mission Sunday
SchooL . .- ._,
No, 128 Fultoa-street Newsboys' Lodging House,

THIRD WARD.

Broadway St Paul's Chapel and Sabbath SchooL

Foot of Vesey-Uet EplKopal Bethel Ship and

Sunday School. _ .^ ,. ,. j
Barclay-street St Peter's CathoUa Church and

School.
FOURTH WABD.

No. 26 New-Bowery Howard Mission and Sunday

Ollye'r-street Baptist Church and Sunday SchooL

James street Catholic Church and School.

Roosoveitstteet Catholic Church and SchooL

Madlson-sUeet Mariners' Church and Sunday

Franklln-squsre Baptist Mission Sunday Sohool,

Bose-streel Mission Sunday School.

FIFTH WAKD.
Duane-street Methodist Chure'h and Sunday

No. 14T Puano-street German Mission and Sunday
School; serrioes also in Englisli. . _ j
Foot of Laight-sueet Bethel Ship and Sunday

SchooL Episcopal. . , ^v v ..

Varlck-street SL John's Episcopal Church and

Sunday School. .^ ,..,..
Lalghf-street Baptist Church and Sunday SchooL

Hudson, near FraukUn Mission Sunday School.

Church and Leonard Shilob (Colored) Methodist

Church and Sunday SchooL

SIXTH WABD.

Worth-Street Five PoinUi llouse of InJu8'.ry,

School. Ac. . ,, ^. ., ^

Park-slreet-Lsdles' Mission, Methodist.

Bsxter-sireet-Baptlst Mission and Sunday SchooL

Franklin .tnd Centre Mission Station and Sunday

Duar't-st'eet Catholic Church and Suni'ay SctiooL

Motl-slreet Catholic Churiih and Sunday SchonL

Wo'tli-aueel lUiian . IndusUlal and Sunday
School.

vv^e thus leo tht the lower Wards are not entirely

i destitute of religiius uririlegesa In that MOt^aj^ of

tba Otfr three daily bo prayer mttOatt U*
tBlnaa. TtMBameeflDdntiTM* LailMr MIibMi

(DiteteWMkly prayer maaUngt, and by thalratiutN

of InetrtMtiOB awy ba said to hold daily serrlcai. Tl>e

Newsboys' Lodging-house is doing a great and aoUe
worlu Its Superintendent and Matron are members
of the Fulton-street Church, and exert all their energy
In behalf of the poor Iwys eommitted to their care.

Many ih that institution, besides attending Sunday
school elsewhere, take an Interest in the school of the

Home, and attend the religious services. Prayermeet-
ings are held with them. The down-town field pre-
sents many places for successful labor ; all that is

needed is earnest teachers. The field is inviting, and
we trust that the places provided may be sustained
and supported.

^
Cricket.

KUTIK IMOLISH TS. BIXTEXN AHXRICASS.

The return match between the first eleven of the

New-York Club and sixteen Amerjpans from various

Cricket and Base Ball Clubs,;took place yesterday on

the New-York Club ground, Hoboken. The New-
York Eleven had strengthened themselves by the ad-

dition of SinUB and Habboiis. in addition to Caoss-

LiT, their ground keeper thus bringing three profes-

sional cricketers against the Americans, in addition

to the well-known first-rate cricketers of so many
years standing such as Hudson, Hlgham, Wilby,

Marsh, Sharp and Balllere, and Steward, the new
" Point," and Scudder, The Americans had insisted

that Habbt Wkioet, of the St. George's Club, (who
has been an American since he was twelve month's

old,) should be allowed them, and expected that Dr.

Ahoexws, and Messrs. CaxisETo:) and BaiiuiAas would

be on hand, all of whom are fine bowlers ; but tha

latter three gentlemen were not on hand, and the

game was played by only thirteen Americans at the

bat, and substitutes in the field. It is not, therefore,

very surprising that the English came ojf the victors.

The Americans went first to the hat,, and the only
decent scores made were by Hail, who made a 3, 3

and singles; and Robihsoh, whose well-got 13, com-

prised a 3 and 5 2s, the whole wickets falling for 49

runs.

The second innings footed up til for a loss of only
five wickets, of which Robuisoh and Van Bdeih play-
ed very prettily for 4 each, and Harkt Wbight was
not out 34 after a fine display of cricket. In which he

made 3 4s, a 3, 5 2s and singles ;
and young Gioaet

Wbiet made 12, in which was a 3, and a splendid
'* on-drive "

through the tout for from Hauhond's

bowling, which scored 7 by an oveitbrow ; he was

greatly applauded, as was Habbt on coming off the

field.

It Is almost unnecessary to criticise the play of the

Englishmen, except tbat in Hudsoh's score were 2 4s,

a 3 and 2 2s ; in Sablib's 2 Ss and 2s ;
Wilbt's i

were a 3 and 2 ; Sixwabt got a 3, S 2s and singles ;

Maxsb a 3 and 2 ; and Cbosbt 2 28 in their scores.

And tbe Englishmen scores were generally got by

good play. Habbt Wbioht bowled finely, but young
Geobox had a decided advantage, although not so suc-

cessful In taking wickets. It is not likely that

American and English matches will be played again,

unless on more equal terms, and by barring profes-

sioral players, who are very well in tbeir place as

teachers of cricket, or playing against an e^ual num-

ber in matches. Not much intorest was taken in the

match. Judging by the few spectators, and the Ameri-

cans gave up the contest at sundown.

amiricams.
ib8t iiihinss.

fitins Straa

Earner St. Bigbam b. Bal-Hallb. Balllere 8

J. ,Suydam b. Marsh
R. Sa'ydam run out. .

H. Wright b. Marsh
Robinson run out
G. Wright run out
Van Buren v. Balliere. .

Recdb. Balllere
Moore b. Balliere

Here.

Henry b. Balliere
Hudson no t out
Vanderlip b. Marsh
D. Andrews, absent
Creightou, absent
A, Brainard, absent

Byes 8, wides 13

Total. . 48

biooud iKitmoB.

Hall b. Balliere 1

J. Suydam c. Wilby b,

Sadler 1

Robinson b. Balliere 4

G. Wright b. Balliere.... 12

Total

INGLIEH.

Van Buren b. Sadler.... 4
R. Suydam not out
H. Wriglitnotout. 34

Byes 6, wides 5 11

. ei

nasT iniiiiisB.

Bans. Rons.

Sharpo.H. Wright b. G. 1Wilby c. Hamer b, J.

Wright.'. 3 Suydam 6

Hudson b. H. Wright 24 Steward c. Robinson b.

Ilighamc. kb.G.Wright 8 H.Wright 15

Hammond b. H.Wright 9 Marsh b. 11. Wright 8

Sadler 1. b, w.b. J. Suy- Crossley c. Hudson b. H.
dam 38 Wright.,.. 7

Scndder St. Moore b. G. [Balliere not oat 3

Wright 4|Bycs7, L byes 4, wides 5. 16

ToUl 132

Umpires Messrs. CUTP and WnnKios.

OENBRAIt CITY NEWS.

BOMETBINO FOB ThOBX WHO LlNOHB AT HobX.
A very spirited letter from one of the Children's

Aid Society boys, gives an idea of what our brave

men have to contend with In an unequal co.-.test with

disunion. He says the news that drafting is likely to

stir up the slumbering patriotism of the home recluse

is highly welcomed in the camps for those already

there are groaning beneath the existing necessity for

Inaction while awaiting reinforcements. He says

fifty thousand good, determined men, with a heart in

them such as the early volunteers brought to

the conflict, would make short work of the

heart of rebellion. "Tis useless," he writes

"to contend that Sonlherners won't figlil, for

they will ;
and in our Itist hotly contested battle be-

fore Richmond, they marched up in solid columns to

v^ithin six fee. of the cannon's mouth, utl the while
that grapcfihot and canister were mouing them down
by companies. Tlicir force was so overwhelming,
Ihat in spite of this tney kept n unbroken front, one
comiiany always rea'lyto take another's place, t:ll

ourinliintiy, with one of llii:ir enthusiastic Union
eiiccr.t., broki their tilPB by a charge of the bayonet,
thus finishing the contest. The Soullicrr.ers bore

them.'^elves ii.oie like fiends tnaii human beings;
whetlier whisky was the cause or not. It is, howev-
er, a uoticeaitle fact that their canteens were well
filled with gunpowder whisky. To this they resort
for co'irage and strength to whip tlie Y'ankces. A
poisoned ciuse, truly."

Pes.ieat for Gen. BcTTKRyiEiD. The Field-

Officersof Gen, Bi;ttbbiei.d'b Brig.ade ordered some

time since fiom Ball, Blacb, dt Co,, a magnificent spj

of spurs, which they arc to present to their leader as

a token of their regard and esteem. The spurs are

finished and are on exhibition at the store on Broad-

way. The material of the spurt is solid silver, heavi-

ly gilt- On tlie band is a richly chased laurel wreath,

which runs along to the juncture of the neck, where

it is caught in a dragon's head, elaborately carved.

The junction of the neck and band is made to re-

present eagle wings. The rowel Is setin the dragon's
mouth. The straps are handsomely stitched, the
buckles being of solid silver. The inside of U.e spur
is beautifully burnished, and has an engraved inscrip-
tion, reading as follows:
" To Gbn. Dakiil BoTTiBriiLB: Presented by the

Field Officersof the Third Light Brigade, PoRiga'sDi-
Tislon, Army of the Potomac, for our admiration of

your brilliant Generalship on the field at Hanover
Court-House, May 27, 1862."

The spurs are Inclosed in a beautiful enameled
leather case, lined w 1th blue silk velvet. The entire

workmanship Is of the first order, and reflects great
credit on the estabUshmenU The spurs will remain
on exhibition for a few days, aftor which they will be

forwarded to the donors,

Ceoto.'J Watkb Reciipts. The advertisement

of the Croton Board, relative to the additional tax on

delinquents after the Ist of August, has Tsstly aug-

mented the receipts within the past few days. On

Monday the receipts amounted to $16,121 05, and yes-

terday they reached upwards of $20,000. The heaviest

payments are generally on the last day of grace tbe

3l8t of July. After tlie Ist of August the tax will be

5 per cent additional, and after tl^e Ist of November

10 per cent. Thus far tho receipt* are about $10,000

ahead of what they were at the same date last year.

Tho total amount of receipts for ltil. Including fines

and penalties, was $765,054 35, a faW ng off of'about

$1,200 from tho year previous, whereas, according to

the usual rate of increase for several years past, they
should have been $2,003 ahead. The i:eficiency is ac-

counted for by the general depression of business,

which induces people to lorego the extra use of Cro-

ton which they had previously enjoyed; but ffcm

present appearances, tho deficiency will be less this

year than last.

Thkft of a Valuable Watch.-Jclia Bak-

FOBD, altos McVey, was nrresled, yesterday, by Offi-

cer KaiLABia, of the Eighth Precinct. cUarged w.th

stealing a gold hunting-watch and chain, t ued at

$284. the property of .Maitobl Cob, of No, 5 Woostor-

street The eomrlalnar.t charges JcuA with h.ivi! rr

taken aie notch fiotu i;i5 po -.kefAhile be whs s.-lfi p.

In reply to this, the priiiorer states that Mr. Cr.-s gave
her the wat-h to keep for a few Lours, and that, d ii-

ing Littt tine, 11 wnt stolen from I'tr by sotne [eis;>n
to her unknown. Tills story is not beKeved by t'la

cotnplalnant and bis friends. The oi^ctr thinks he

wiUoeiiUe 'o recover the watch. Jtis'lce KrtLr
committed the prisoner for trial.

BuDDBK Death of x:i OId Citizxs. Mr
Sainizi. B. llkttt*, o:ie of the oldest rcsiccutc of ihls

'.tMtt UabOBS* jntutar- Mf. BAmB, wl~
WM ben laNewtowa, UL, acaMto tUtCity hi

ins, and hat baan In buMnan han Mbm ttat time.

For yaanba has been an honored member and oAeer

in the Methodist Church, and was noted for his dis-

interested benerelenea and discriminating eharlty.

Be had risen, as was liis custom, quite early in the

morning, and was smoking a cigar, when he was
seized with a fit of apoplexT, and InsUntly expired.
He will be buried on Thursday aftomoon.

A Labqx Thxfi of Billiaed-Balls. a young

man of respectable parentage, named Ei>wa Yail,

was arrested yesterday by Detective DcsxmicBT.upon

the charge of having, on the 3d nit., broken Into the

bUlIard-rooms of Mr. J. 8. Shot, in the Bowery, and

stolen therefrom billiard-balls to the sroount of over

$200. The most of the property has been recovered

from various pawn-shops In the City. JusUce Os-

BOBKB commlttsd the accused to answer.

MoCK-AtJCTIONS TO B LoogiD AFTIB. Offi-

cer WxLLB, one of the most eflSclent members of the

Broadway squad, has been detailed on special duty to

look after tho mock-auction ofiices.-nd see tliat

swindling is not effected. Some time since he was
Instrumental in closing one of these pests, and a suit

for damages to the amount of $3,500 was brought
against him. The suit has been dismissed, and he

appointed as above.

Sailing of a Transport. The United States

transport Pmtapsco sailed yesterday afternoon for

Harrison's Landing. She took out a number of pas-

sengers and a goodly quantity of stores for the sick

and the well. Dr. Wm. Balsib, a well-known Ger-

man physician of this City, lately appointed to the

position of Assistant Surgeon In the regular army, is

one of her passengers.
Drowrid. JoHB Ccnninohaii was found

drowned yesterday, at the foot of Oansevoort-stroet,

East River. Coroner NAUBABBwas notified to hold

an inquest An unknown colored woman, said to

have been a cook on board tha steamer VanderUlt,

was found yesterday In the water at the foot of North
Moore-street Coroner Colldi held an inquest

Officiocb Bdtton-Mkh. Superintendent Kis-

bbst' having learned, by frequent complaints, tba^

some of his patrolmen were not only encouraging,

but advising storekeepers not to take stamps, has put
a summary stop to such action, by arresting one of

theip on Charge of improper conduct

BROOKLYN NEWS.

A Warhino to Bailboad Conddctobs. Ed-

WABD Ltsch, a Conductor in the employ of the

Brooklyn City Railroad Company, was convicted be-

fore Justice PxBET yesterday of committing an as*

sault and battery upon Ricbabs Habsxt, a colored

man, and fined $10, or in lieu thereof, to be Impris-

oned in the County Jail ton days. The circumstan-

ces of the case are as follows : Complainant entered a

Court-st car to ride to the ferry, and having no change

tendered the defendant a $1 bill from wtiicb to Uke
his fare. The Conductor refused to change the bill, and

ordered defendant to leave tbe car. Not moving
quickly enough to suit the conductor, that official

facilitated the egress of defendant bv a shove, a blow
and a kick, landing him In the street while the car

vfaa in motion. The Justice, In passing sentence,
took the opportunity to say that he had himself ob-

served a great deal of brutality on the part of con-

ductors towards passengers, and intimated that while

justified in removing a passenger lor nonpayment of

fare, no unnecessary violence should be used. In tins

case, he said, the complainant had been pushed to

the street while the car was In motion, and if no
blow had been struck, the forcing of a man from a
car while in motion was of itself an assault and bat-

tery.

Colors to the New-Tobk Fifth Artillery.

Tne colors voted to the New-York Fifth Artillery

by the Brooklyn Common Council, were presented to

it on Saturday last, at Fort Marshall, Baltimore. Al-

derman Staoiie was delegated to make the presenta-

tion speech, which he did in a happy manner. Col.

Gbabah received the standards and responded In ap-

propriate terms. He declared that the flags, coming
to them at a lato hour, were mote precious to the

regiment than if they had been previously presented.

It was encouraging to the men IB being assured that

they had many warm friends at home, who constantly

held them in dear remembrance, and also prayed lor

their prosperity and success in fighting the traitors of

the best Government known to man. On beliaif of

the regiment he returned thanks for the colors, and
assured the Commiitee that whenever occasion re-

quired, his men would rally around them with a de-

termination never to siii render them to a foe. Alter

the playing of the
"
Star-Soangled Banner," the regi-

ment gave nine chi-crs for the City of Brooklyn, and
the ceremonies were over.

Meeting op iue Grain Shovei.krs' Associa-

Tioii, A meeting of the Grain Shovelers' Association

was held, on Monday evening, in Atlantic Bali, cor-

ner of Columbia and Atlantic streets. About one

hundred persons were present, but nothing of public

interest transpired. The meeting was purely for

business purpo.scs pertaining to the internal manage-
ment of tlie affairs of the Societv. It was a noticea-

ble fact, that at least one-tenth of the persons present
were negroes, who are mernbeis of this Association,

and as such fre entitled to all the privileEes enjoyed

by their white associates in the same Ime ot business.

Abrebt of De. Bay fob Abortion. Dr. P. W_

Rat, the colored physician residing at the corner of

South Second and Eleventh streets, E. D., was ar-

rested yesterday by Sergt. Jacobs and Officer Ltoxs,

of the Forty-fifth Precinct, on a charge of having

produced an abortion which resulted in the death,

yesterday morning, of Mart Brass, a serving woman,
40 years of age, who has rerentlv resided In a family
In South Third-street. Dr. Rat denies all knowledge
of the woman. He is the same person who made ap-

Ivlication, a few weeks ago, to be admitted as a mem-
ber of the King's Cuiiiil) Medical Society.

New -\.m> Extknsivk Gas WimiiS. The Wil

liam.-burgli Gaslisht Company have corainenced the

conBIriiCiion of new gas works on North Twelfth-

street, near the East River, which, 'when coinplcled,

will have four times the capacity of the present

works owned by the Company, and with sufficient

ground to still further liicreiise tlicir capnclty to eight

times the size ol the existing works, siiould the future

growth of the city reijuiic iu

Bf.ciiuitiso. More men were recruited in this

city yesterdav and tbe dv before than during the two
weeks immediately preceding.

M0M:TARY AlFAIllS.

For Markets, see !>ixtli Page.

Sales nt Ihe SiocIa Bxchange Jult 2-^ 1862.

$2,260 U, S.ts. 67. Ui-g fO 115 Penn. Coal Co Si6

6,01H1 U.S.Iis. el, Cou... Ofit 5uDcl. Hud. C.Co iii'i

2u,000 U. S. OS, M, Ui-g. Kb 't 111" Mich. Cen. R b30 69=.

1,000 U. 8.6s, 'J4,C0U. fll'.,l2l)l) do
5,UU0 do st'ejl'lO

do

111,1,00 n. S. Cs 1 y'r Cer. OS .Hi 60

7,000 Trea. 7 3-10 %> ct

Notes 102.'4

10,000 Tenn. St. 6s, '0. . 60

10,000 do b'O 6n

6,000 do sM 60

7,ouo Missouri ai. t^: -is

B.ooo do > . 4ri

12.0110 Cal- St. 7s et5'_

2,600 HklynC.W. L .I03'-4

l.oouE.R. 4th m. bds. !<0

7,000 E. R. 5tli m. bds. 82

2,000 C. B. i! (j. H.s p.

ct.bds 108

8,000 M. S. S f. bdj. . 99

3,500 lU. Cen. R. bUi 93

6,000T. H.S! AlLlstm H*
2 GOO do -d mtg N)

2,000 Chi-A;N. W. Istm. t2

3,000 Mil.Al'.l'C. Islm 93

3,000 lol.AWab. Utm. 91

2,000 do
, ; ,^"

6,000 Gal. i C.2dm.b.l
Ii0OOP.,Ft.W.iC.2dm 77

1,000 M.C,'tct.old.B3U.104
32,000 Anierlcan Gold..lI6?4

20,000 do lltt'

30,000 do
80,000 do.

sociii. fc R. LB..
50 do

Pac. .Mail St. Co

69\
S3l) 59
bl 'MH

. ii2'

111

26
M
50

60
50

do.
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do.
do.

lOON. Y. Cen. R
100 do
100

..lll'<i

111'.
....S30 111

Ill
slO llu}<!
SliO 110

ilOX
lloit

....30 110"

b30 <i2

91"

725
50

do Sl5. 91?4
do SlO tlii-
do 92
do .830 91^

33>.
S3\

..slS33f.
62^

..beO2H

100 Erie Knilway.
12 do

100 do
400 Erie R. Pref.

.60 do
10 nnd. K. Railroad.. 45
25 Harlem Railroad... 14^
loolll. C. K. Scrip .s60 6

26 Clev.. Col. A Cin. R.1181<
....uolt loo Ual.b Chicago R... tJH
....116>4l

SECOND board.

$1,000 U. S.s '31. Con. 98?J $10,000 Ainerlcan Gold IlSSt

3,irOuC. S.i'i4. Cou. 8

T.too do 86\
16,0CTreas. 7 3-10|iaN.102Js
LXiOKy Slate 68 85

ir,oooP.Tt.W.fcC,lstM. 82

12,OUOO. fc N.W.S.F.B, 84

1.000 Mil .tP.duC.lstSI 93

2,000 Mloh. So. 8. 1- .B. 99

2.000 CI. & Tol. 3.1 .B, 91

25 Erie Rallwaj- 33?t
isg do 3JV

t,000 do 116
40,000 do 115Ji
100 N. Y. Central Rd. . . 82
60 do 92H
60 do S3082
100 Erie R. pref. 6234
10 Mich. Central R. R. 69 It

3o0 do 68
50 M. 8 .k N I. O. 8. 54)4
26 Clsv. Col. A Ctn. R.11S!6
60 CM. a Rock I.R. ... 63}i

TcBSOAT, July 29 p. M.

The Export Trade of the past week from

the port of New-York, comprising the Agricultur-

al i'ruduce if tho couiitry, is by far the hea' lest

in lOP'i.tge or bx-lU, and the largest in value, ever

reported. Ccmparel witli th' ccrr.'sponding week

of last year, the sum tola' of clearances is more

than dcuble. The folluwitij are the comparative

figures lor li.rce yjars f-ist :

iso. ISM. less.

7 ital 'or the >vc.>k S'.U2.81 $5,l -.'.S?!) $4,13t,3;4

Previously r.>:.i.rt;J <3,i!-2.299 Ujm.iAi
7L5^..3ji

SlneeJan.l w.fiielitS I6,17:.>U 75.7'r..6i<

Of tac large aniuuut sent abrutii, for tli wek,
there was Cleared for Liverpool aloUH, |l,691,0v'0

and for Lontlon, }731,il8. Of the articles of Ag-

ricdlitrai Produce comprisinf tbe return, tberei

'wanlB'WMrt.l
M1.0M bwhela, aadli Umi^m>MMK Mite
equlTatnit of CW.OIObusMi ia WiM*L VWM-
er terms, our Export of Grain and Float, iv.tka
week, is the equwalant of tiM aarf fMMr mil-
lums of bushtU.
The Exchange Market feK the InflneM* of

the heary current Export of Produce more aoiai.
bhr to-di^y than for my previous market ThebusmcM for the Per^ opened at 11911H y
terday feU to 128V cent, this morning,andfa^
closed ll27127i V cent, for first-clM. Bankers-
bills on London. The sales of Merchant fcUl. on
Englind, drawn against the shipmenu of Pradoce
were dona at 128 If cent,

yesterday, I2tt ^^w
to-day, and finally at 126 V cenL The market
left off dull, with an indispoaition to make en-
gagements for the rocceeding ^cket In Merchant
bills. As the present mail closes at 8 o'clock in
the morning, the businesa was completed Ikia

afternoon. The following are the last figBie* re-

ported on the Continent :

Paris days' sight, V dollar 4f. Mc.
Parii-3 days' sight, ft dollar 4t ttMc.
Amsterdam -60 days' sight, V guilder Me.
Hamburg 60 days' sight pdr Marc Banee... )(e.
Frank fort days" sight, V florin i(e.
Bremen 60 days' sight V rlx dollar tUtc
The interest in Gold and Eichanga waa agiia

the feature of the Street to-day. The lataet
French and English news by the Eaut, wbUk waa
construed in the Stock Exchange aa asoiewbat
adverse, politically, was diflTerently interpreted is
the Corn Exchange and also among Bxehange
Drawers, because of tha harvest adTicee frem
Great Britain and tha South of France. Tbe price
of Gold opened al 1161 V cent, at the early oieev

ing of the Broker*, but soon aold doirn to lit) <^
cent. Subsequently in the Street there waa a de-
mand at I16i116i l|^ cent, but later in tbe day,
at the Second Board llfifailfij y cent, waa ac-

cepted. The price appeared to be cootroUed, fat

the first time for aeveral day* past, by tbe eeorae
of Exchange, which, doting weak, inflaeocad a
a decline in Gold. Hitherto Exehaafc baa
waited upon the market for Gold, but tbe turn to-

day is in the opposite direction, and it aeema qaee-
tionable. at the present writing, whetlter any lo-

cal demand or speculation will be able to iorce
the price of Gold much, if at all, above tba cor.

responding value of Exchange on London. Tbe
disposition to buy Gold for hoarding at home bean
but a small relation to the sums daily aold at cur-

rent rates by our people at the countera of tbe

Money Brokers, while the export demand ie now
supplied by the receipts from California. Under
all the various circumstances infiuencing tha

market, we may remark this afternoon, tbat tba

course of Exchange on London ia watched witb
rather more interest, than the piice of Gold.
Last week the reverse was the case.

On the Stock Exchange, to-day, tbeapeetila-
tive dealings were again dull and price* partially

lower, on some of the letters and newspaper com-
ments from London and Paris, on the event* at

the close of June before Richmond. The unfriend-

ly spirit of the English Press toward the North,

and certain speculations upon French politics in

the Paris correspondence by the Etna, were con-

strued as looking to mediation or intervention in

tbe American C'iv:l War. At the same time sell-

ers of Stocks were reluctant to make short con-

tracts on any political news of ttiia nature, and

the business at both sessions of the Board was

comparatively limited. The changes from yester-

day's prices was at no time greater than i&i ^
cent., while,'at the close of the Second Board.

and subsequently on the Street, late in the after-

noon, this decline was, for the most part, recov-

ered. The fluctuations, compared with yesterday

afternoon, were thus finally- marked, including

Gold, Exchange and United Slates Kotas of tlw

Custom-house issue :

Mod. Tom.
K.Y. Central. .. 92)4 92'-

Erie . 33!i ;

Erie Preferred .62)4 62),
Kock Island <i3! e2\
Toledo 47', 46-,
Mich. Ten wrtj 69Si
.Mich. Southern 25 21
ilicb. Guaranta.55 54?4
Illinois Cen . 5fl< 6V
Galena iiti iV'UillBonLond'n.U8

The following are the bids made to-day for

1 he City Bank Shares :

New-York Wi<, American Ezchanjie M
-MerchHllU' 99 IPaciOC 121

Hoa.
Pacific UIK
Panauia 132
t'.:i OS. 1K8I... 98^
U. S. 7 3oT Bal02^
C. S. Notes C.U.liMJl
Missouris *e%
Tenoessees .. 60H
t". S. 58, '74... 87
(JoU IKS

no
131

ssK

46

OK'
86H
116)t
137

Bk. Of the Republic.
Hanover 75

Metropolitan M3t
Commonwealth ... 80
Park ler

.Mechanics' 103

Phoenix 100

Greenwich 140

National 94
State of New-York. 90
Commerce 69 |

And the following for the Railway Mort-

fages, the market closing dull :

Nevr-York Cen. t>8 102
N. V. Cen. tie. real est 99
Xcw-'i'orl; Cen. Os, snb. 99
.Sew- York Cen."s, 'ft* 103

.New-^ ork 7s Cony. '70.103

Kric first" 107

l.ne .-<. onds. '79 lOr

I.rie f iirihs. "pO.

iri^liltlis. ^.8...

T.H.&Alt. HtJiVCn. 86
Chi 4i .N". W. s. f ....

Chi. A .N. W. flrsla, 62
Chi. K .\. tt , tlrsu, as'd 47

Chi. i N. W. seconds . XI

Chi. A N. W. Int. Bit. 76

.- ,Han. .^ St. Jos-'ph lata. 40
><9'.ll.iick. A vyestem Bds 102
e2 ;liel., I.ack.<f H''.2da. .106

lli..lson tir^t^. 'o9 110
j

To! . A Wb. anrts li<

Hu Isonserunds.sT. '85.11.5 Tol. A Wabashaecftnds. 60
iluilson thirds '68 ti iTol.&Wab. Int. Pdi 76

..lirl!. Cen., fre. '09-72 104)v
,

Mi:l.*rr.l;Q.C!l'narsl 93

Mich ('.en.n.f.6ic. '82 .107H <ial AChlc.firas 106

Chi .linr.AQ.i?c.lsU.107 (lal. A Chi. firats.ext ..106)

Mich. Sonth 7'?,c.lsts.lO0 |Gal. t Clnc.seconds ...lIBi*

Mich. South, seconds... 1 iChic. A Kock 1. firsts lOO

North, ind. firsts 100 ' Clev. 4 To! s. f 1

N. lad.. ilDSh. Line 101 I.V.Jersey Cen. first*. .167

M. . & N. I. B. f.7 * c. 99 IN. JerseyCen. secoodi.104
lll.len. 7^0.. '75 93 'Pitts Ft. W.* Chi. firsts 91

T.U.i- AU.l:rits7 V.C.106 Pitts ,IX\V.*0. Ids . . 76)6

The day's basiness at the office of the

Assistant Treasurer United State*, wa* ai follows :

Receipts, f3,405,273 41, in<luding for Cu*tom*

5'2f7,000 ; payments, t-2,022,';S7 17 ; balance, fS,

11)9,1123 77.-

AVEEAGES OF

BANKS.

tni rHii.aou.rBia

BiMS.
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MIBLO'S GARDEN The Colliin Bawh.

WALLACK'S-Thi Irish Mosmox-Fba Diatolo.

WmTEB GARDEN Famcboet.

WOOD'S MIKSTREL HALL. No. 514 BroabWAT
WuioriAK ExnatAiHiiairn.

KIXON'SCKEMORNE 0ARDENS-6th-aT. and lh-3t.

41ms.A, Ballit asd Paktohim.

BARNUirS MOSEUM Lrvao Wbali. *o., at Iti

Bona DsAHAno PiaroaiiAiiou at 3 and Df o'clock.

OBOReB CHRISTY'S MINSTRBLS-Hall op Mi-i-

itBBLIT No. Sad Broadway.

THS WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 163 Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBBLUON.
<lfajor-Qen. Pope, accompanied by hia Staff,

'

yMierday morning left Waahington for hia had>

qnartera
" in tlie field."

There seems to be a likelihood of aerioua worit

' In an. Pope's Department soon. Tliera is al-

ready occasional skirmishing with the enemy in

,

'

(he vicinity of Orange Court-house, near Gordons-
''

ville, and the rebel General Ewkli. ia reported to

be in force on a line extending through Gordons-

nie to Stannardaville, on the eaat side of the

Bine Ridge. He is supposed to have from twenty

othirty thousand men .

Oen. SioiL'a advance guard of cavalry occu-

pied Ifadiaon Court-house, directly south of Sper-

rrville, two or three days ago, driving out the

rebel cavalry who had possession. Our troops

sustained no loss. Madison Court-house is north-

west of Gordonsville, and not far from the rebel

Oen. EwxLL's lines at Stannardsville.

We receive from Fortress Monroe a reiteration

of the statement that the rebels are concentrating

a large force on the James Biver, between Rich-

mund and the Appomattox. They have adopted

very method to keep the- matter a secret, but

have not auccaeded. Everything is quiet with

the Army of the Potomac.

A report has reached Cairo that oar forces

have evacuated Grand Junction, Tenn., and that

the place has been occupied -by the rebels. It is

said they now have possession of almost all that

portion of tlie Memphir and Charleston road be-

tween Memphis and Corinth. The guerrillaa have

also made a small demonstration on the Mobile
^

and Ohio road at Humboldt ; but U is now again
in running order.

The Missouri guerrillas, under Pobtxr and

Cobb, 900 strong, were badly defeated and routed

at Moore's Uilla, aeven miles east of Fulton, on

Monday. The rebel loss was from 75 to 100

killed and wounded, with guns, unmunition and

baggage, and the National loss was 45 killed and

wounded. Such wholesome lessons will do the

tebela good.
Beliable advices from the Indian Territory state

that our forces found Fort Gibson abandoned by
the rebels. A reconnoissance showed them to be

posted, 5,000 strong, under Gen. Coopib, on the

south bank of the Arkansas, at the mouth of

Grand Biver. Their force is composed of 500

Afkansians and 1,000 Tezana, with two batteries

af artillery, the remainder being Indians, mostly
Choctaws and Creeks. The route from Fort Scott

to Fort Gibson is entirely free from rebels, ther

having retreated across the Arkansas when our

. troops advanced.

From Memphis we learn that orders have been

issued opening the city to trade with the sur-

rounding country, under certain restrictions.

Communication with the North is irregular, in

consequence of most of the steamboats having
been taken by the Government for the use of Gen.
Curtis' army.
The Nashville Union learns on good authority

that Gen. Nilson haa ordered five hundred ne-

groes, belonging tu rebel masters, to be sent to

'htm for the purpose of putting them to work for

the benefit ol the army. The Union is not in-

formed as to the work they will be required to do,
fiut supposes they will be made to aid in rebuild-

ing ths bridges destroyed by the rebels, and to

construct fortifications. Oen. Nxlson has given

trict orders that no loyal mtn's slaves sliall be

taken.

The Navy Department has heard of the capture
f the British schooner Agnes, of Nassau, and the

tebel steamer Reliance, the latter just out from

Ooboy Bar, Georgia. They were both taken into

Key West for adjudication.
Sen. BuBHsiDit was in the City, yesterday ; and
a paying a visit to the Post-office, about noon,

received quite an ovation at the bands of a crowd"
of citizens, who by some meana became aware of
his presence. Be did not make his escape from
them until he made a brief speech, in which, after

<haoking the people tor the demonstration of their

good will, he urged the filling up of the old regi-

ments la the field as the surest means through
which to crash the rebellion.

The office of the St. Croix Hirtld, published at

Bt. Stephens, N. B., Was mobbed on Monday night,
and the materials in' it almoat entirely destroyed,
because the paper has advocated the Union cause.

x-Gov. W. B. CaMPBlu. has accepted the ap-
pointment 01 Brigadier-General, tendered him by
Mr. LmcoLN, with the understanding that he
ehaUnot be required to leave the State of Ten-

GENERAL NEWS.
The Predoce Merchanta held a spirited meeting

- jreeteiday at the Produce Exchange, for the pur-
paeeef aiding the cause of enliatmenta In the

,
nniea of the Union P. p. Baqx presiHed, and a

Nir of the most Influential merchanta ofBcla-
) oflicers of, and attended at, the meeting A

_| of appropriate resolutions were adopted
ring It to be the dUiy of the merchanta to

-'n the Government in any way. Alter an

B. P.
Buck,^. p. Morgen, E. O. I^^^

Clepp, H. W. Smith, A. Smith, Jr., J H
Jsaeph Ketchum, Jr., and John J. Mar-
sppouiM a Committee le coUect sub-

, toward rainng a regiment under the
imm of the Produce Merchants. The Chair

^ced
that %S,900 kad alrewly been anb-

mimttJmlfiiiMnt l '"w. the seheon-

iPif*!MP*PBi?i!fl
er Diti*, olherwlae the Suettf, enptated' by. the
TTnited Statce steamer KtysUmt Slatt, bi an at-

tempt to run the bloqkade off Oeorgetown, B. C,
was aold'at public aale on Monday^a Philadel-

phia,
and brought $2,360 CHAltus WiutAHS be-

ing the purchaser. The schooner Fair Play, cap-
tured by the gunboat Gem of the Sea, in an at-

tempt to run the blockade, was knocked down to

Edwaeo Weight, a colored man, for $850, and
the priie schooner Providence, taken by the
United States steamer Bienville, brought f526
Edwabd C. Knight being the purchaser. The
cargoes lof these vessels were afterward sold.

Coarse salt was knocked down for 60 cents per
sack, and fine for 80 cents ; cigars, for $15 the
thousand ; a lot of pickird herring, for 35 cents
the barrel ; calf skins, $1 40 the pound ; blue
flannel, '21 J cents the yard j Kersey, 24 cents do.;
blankets, at $2 35 and $3 50 the pair.

During' the last week, three ships and three
barlis, heretofore employed in the whaling busi-
ness, were sold at New-Bedford, Mass. Tiiey
will be hereafter employed in the merchant ser-
vice.

Gov. Andrkw, of Massachusetts, has ag:iin1>een
represented as sayinp that he would conimisfiou
no more Irish field oflicers ; and the seeoiid time
has he written a letter, in his usual fervid si>le,
denying the allegation in toto.

The steamer R. R. Cuyler, which left Boston
on Friday morning for the Southern coast, re-

turned on Sunday, in consequence of some de-

rangement to her machinery. She will be de-
tained for several days.
The Toronto Leader is again thrown into pa-

roxysms by the discovery that a National agent
has been attempting to enlist men at Windsor, C.
W., under the pretence of employing them to work
in a cotton mill.

At Chambers of tlie Supreme Court yesterday,
before Justice Glkrke, the Concert Saloon cases,
ill which orders of arrest were issued against the

Police, were elaborately argued, counsel discus-

sing fully the question of the liability of the Police
to arrest on civil process. An abstract of the ar-

guments will he found in the faw column. De-
cision was reserved.

The price of Gold fell to lloj ^ cent, and Ex-

change on London to Vn^VTi^ t^ cent, yester-
day. The Stock Market opened dull and weak,
and closed inactive, but rather steady in prices.
The return froto the Custom-house of the Export
of Domestic Produce for the week is the heaviest
ever known at this port, $4,134,000 in value. This

extraordinary movement of Grain, Flour, Provi-

sions, &c., tends to a lower Exchange, and for the
first time in several weeks, the price of Gold is

controlled by the rate on London.

Receipts of Breadstuffs, yesterday, were less

extensive. Flour was in fair demand, yet waa
rather cheaper. Wheat and Com opened briskly
at slightly advanced prices, but closed tamely,
under the depressing influence of the decline in

Gold and Sterling Exchange. Moderate sales of
Provisions were reported ; Pork was dearer.

Metals, Candles, Goal, Cotton, Laths, Seeds and
Naval Stores, were quiet. A fair inquiry pre-
vailed for Hops, Leather, Saltpetre, Tallow, To-
bacco, Molasses, Foreign Hemps hnd Foreign
Liquors. The transactions in Hay, Hides, Oils,
Fish, Lime, Spices, Wool and Whisky, were re-

stricted. Sugars were active, at very full rates.

Liberal freight engagements were effected.

The Live Stock markets show a falling off of

1,700 beeves and a gain of 1,400 sheep, coinpared
with last week. There is also a slight falling off
in hogs. Beef advanced a trifle at the opening of
the Forty-fourth-street Market on Monday, but
with additions on Tuesday, making 3,543 at that

market, besides near 400 stale cattle, prices fell

to last week's rates, with a slow, labored market.
A very few cattle brought 8}c., but a good many
nice Illinois steers, in fine killing condition for the

butcher, were sold at 8c., and one butcher at least

was boasting of getting good cattle at 7c. Heavy
losses were sustained by those who bought at

Albany and Buffalo to sell again here. Some
droves were reported sold at Allerton's at only
$2 ^ head above the cost in Chicago, thus losing
the owners rising $10 ^ head. Cattle barely sold
out. Sheep are aelling pretty well at former
rates. Lambs are too plenty, and 2Sc. ^ head
lower. Many of them are the poor cuUings of

former lots, and sell at $2'!$3 ^ head. Live
hogs are in fair demand, and sell as fast as they
arrive at i^.^&c.

Tlie Situation in Mexico.
The crumbs of news received yesterday

from Mexico contain matter of dubious im-

port. The French, it seems, are left to recruit

and strengthen themselves at leisure in Oriza-

ba. The Mexican Generals, as was to be ex-

pected, celebrated their recent victory by a

battle royal among tbemselres ; and, in at-

tending to this little bit of private business,

have bad no time to spend upon the invaders

and enemies of the country. Even the guer-

rillas, who have hitherto rendered intercourse

between Vera Cruz and the French encamp-
ments extremely difficult, have deserted the

routes, leaving free passage for the transpor-

tation trains and reinforcements, so that all the

advantages of the recent success at I'uebla

have been wasted.

The &vorable side of this picture is the

circumstance tbat, in the ardor oftriumph, the

lines at Orizaba had not been attacked bythe

Mexicans, pressing hard upon the flying foe

and seeking his destruction. In that case the

French army would, in all
probability, have

been annihilated, and the French people ren-

dered a unit in urging the Mexican campaign.

Nothing has been more dreaded by the real

friends of Mexico than this possible but most
disastrous success. The dissensions, rather

than the harmonious concurrence of the Me.\i-

can leaders has prevented it. In conse-

quence, a large and powerful portion of the

French middle-classes are enabled to denounce
the war as unprovoked and gratuitous, and
to give Buch voice and currency to their be-

lief as to enlist the great body of the nation

OD their side. To this influence the Emperor,
the cieature of the middle-classes, most soon-

er oi later yield, and temiinate Ihe war
abruptly.

But then, as a counterpoise to this encour-

agement, b the spectacle of the Mexican lead-

ers falling out among themselves. In the

death of the capitalist, Escandon, Jcarxz, we
are told, has lost a most essential support.
Weak as he is, he has no power to control the

tempers or movements of bis officers, and

Zaragoza, Orteaoa and Doblado, the leading

Generals, are in desperate feud. To say no-

thing of old grievances, they are| jealous of

each other, and to the last degree angry with

the President for calling CoKosroBi to the

chief command of the army. In these cir-

cumstances, military movements ceaae. Co-

lor is given to the French pretension that

foreign iotervention can alone give order and

tranquillity to the country ; for, if the leaders

of the people cannot preserve peace, vvhen

actually in presence of a deadly enemy, what
can be expected of them when left to them-

salves? Is anything wanted, after this, to

Batisfy Europe that the Smperor is right; that

clrilisation requires the estt^Iishment of a

BtroDg ^orerSnent forHexico, on Bpinnacle
above the reach of faction

; and that Napolbo*
cannot fairly withdraw his army until he shall

have insured that strong and permanent ad-

ministration ?

For ourselves, we have not lost hope in the

ultimate patriotism f the Mexican leaders.

The acquisition of Comonpoet doublieas gives

new forces to the Liberal Government. It will
]

bring to the ranks an interest Which has h> re- i

tofore held back, raaintaioing an uncertain po- I

sitien between the Chnreh Party and the J

^iM<si&
Badleals. An< whan the enonnMia impara-
tlon making ia France for tlie war af oon-
quest become Icnown in Mezioo, we doubt
not that feud and offence wUI be forgotten,
and chief and fpUower will join with full heart
and a single mind in the war of national inde-

pendenceor, more properly, of naUonal ex-
istence. Let us, in charity, so read the
omens.

English and American Aristocracy.
Two events have occurred recently in Eng-

land, which are significant of the state of pub-
lic feeling toward America. On the annual

Commemoration Day of the Founders of Ox-
ford, the sttulents are in the habit, before the
usual address is delivered, of cheering and

hisiitng the different names of popular or

odious public men as they are proposed. The
name of GARinALDi had been cheered, and that

of Napot,kok both cheered and hissed, wlirn
some one shouted out the name of "jKrKKit.S'jN

Davis ;" it was received with tumultuous and
unanimous applause.

" President Likooln "

was proposed , and it was greeted with hisses

and groans.
To the other incident to whioh we allude,

was the public meeting, already described in

our columns, of the operatives in Munches-
ter ; the hard-working, pinched, hungry mass-

es of men in the cotton and other iiiunufac-

tures of that city. They were called together

to hear a proposal from a Member of Parlia-

ment, that the English Government should in-

tervene in the American civil war nominally
for the sake of peace, but really to establish

the Southern Confederacy. These men had

been the great sufTerers from our war ; their

wives and children were crying vainly at

home for bread to feed them, while all their

aristocratic teachers assured them they had

but to acknowledge the South, and cotton

would pour in its stream of labor and w^ealth

to them. They had beard continually from

the higher classes, tbat the only objects of the

North was power and territory, and that the

South were but asserting the rights of the

Declaration of Independence, and struggling
for liberty. With these fallacies before them,
with hunger and want behind them, the oper-

atives of Manchester reversed the whole ob-

ject of the meeting ; rejected the proposition
of Mr. HopwooD ; passed a motion, with im.

mense applause, in favor of preserving the

American Union and supporting the policy of

President Lincoui'.

We would not exaggerate the importance
of either of these events certainly not of the

first. Still they may be considered as straws

on the surface of English opinion. The in-

stinct of portions of the people has struck

through to the essential character of our civil

war. The sons of the aristocracy those

whose fathers and ancestors have become

rich and powerful, either by burdens laid on

the people or by wealth taken from them ;

who dread, beyond all things, the equal ele-

vation of the masses with themselves ; who
hate the very name of Democracy these nat-

urally feel for the so called aristocrats of

America the nobility of the slave-pen and

the plantation. They feel unconsciously, or

they have heard it at home, that the same

struggle is raging on American soil which

has convulsed Europe and will convulse it

again the struggle between those who would

raise up the lowest classes to the rights and

privileges of humanity, and those who would

depress them for their own base purposes.

They see well that the stupendous conflict

which is desolating a continent is no cause-

less and unmeaning stmggle, but is indeed

the clashing of principles ; that thit, even as

the first French Bevolution, is essentially a
war of Democracy against privilege : for the

rights of man against the immunities of a

class. The triumph of the North would be

the triumph of Democracy, and they dread it

(very reasonably) almost as they would a

revolution of the British masses themselves.

The success of the South would be the ruin

of the American-Republican experiment, and

w^ould throw back the popular party in Eu-

rope for a century ; therefore they pray for it

and cheer its rebellious leader. They are per-

fectly right and reasonable. The victorylofthe

North would give a shock to aristocratic privi-

leges in England, from which they waaM never

recover. Reform, popular suffrage, the abo-

lition of a State-Church, the elevation of the

working classes, would be, in the future, the

possible English results of our success. No
wonder that the boys of the universities shout

for a Blaveholding Confederacy and the great

repudiator.

On the other hand, a portion of the working
classas those who think for themselves feel

at once tbat the national cause in America

and the popular cause in England, are one.

Though temporarily we deprive them of bread,

with a nobis instinct they feel that we are

really striking for them and the rights of man-
kind against caste and power. As Mr. Lin-

coln said in his message,
"
Hiey know that

the destruction of the American Republic

whatever else it may mean means no good
to the common people." While an army of

the middle classes are boodwinkef^by the ar-

istocracy, or are blinded by national jealousy
and selfishness, not looking under the surface

of events here and seeing the real struggle of

great ideas beneath party cries and official

proclamations, the heart ofthe English masses
discern the truth as hy instinct. They see

in the Southern leaders mot merely oppressors

of the negro, but oppressors of mankind. The

victory of our Government is to Ihem the vic-

tory of Universal Suffrage, of Republicanism,

Liberty and Justice to the poor ; all for which

the people have struggled so long in Europe.
The triumph of the South is, to their clear

vision, the triumph of a privileged few the

basest aristocracy ever formed, conspicuous
for ferocity, cruelty and meanness grown
rich oti the sale of human bodies, and fattened

by the Wood of the poor. ,

Aid to thb Bbbxis. ^Among the excerpts
from the Richmond Press which we gave yes-

terday, was a paragraph to the effect that

"twenty-two pieces of artillery, part of the

eighty pieces taken by the English from the

Russians at the battle of Inkerman, and pre-

sented to the Confederacy by British mer-

chants, brought over in the Nashville, had

just arrived at Macon ;" and tliat "
tbirty-

eiglit pieces more were expects at- the same

plaee." This ie the first mention we have

arm of this libeoil donation of our British

'^^01^
ooalu>^ r^ids of tU iSAnfh. Btoeer-

tainty'a (M&aricableeTldenoe of praetioalaymr
pathy that the national trophies of Boglaod
should be disposed of in this way.
We

suppose, however, they must have been

sold by the British Qovernment for old iron,

and bought up dirt cheap by these British

merchants. But that, though a matter of

some importance to the merchants, is of no
moment to us, and of still less.to the rebels.

The eighty pieces will do service in slaughter-

ing our citizens, in destroying our Union and
our liberties, and in strengthening the Con-

federacy whose cornerslone is Slavery. And
if these things are effeclod, the British mer-
chants will be amply rewarded for their do-

nation. If the malign spirit of John Bull

could only be crammed into one of them, and
blown to where be blew the unfortunate Se-

poys to, they would serve a better end than

any they are likely to be tised for.

trusted themselves to the honor of the Gov-

ernment. Some have labored in the camps ;

some have been servants of ofUcers ; others

have merely waited until occupation could be

assigned them, or they have tilled the ground
under the protection of our armies. No com-

plaint has yet been made either of their indus-

try or their faithfulness to the National cause.

It would be a shame beyond any on the cata-

logue of national basenesses if any of these

poor creatures, through our reverses, should

be abandoned to their ancient masters. It

would be a living death to them. Torture,

and floggings and punishment, and possibly
execution under horrible agonies, would be

their fate. They are the nation's freedinen

intrusted to the nation's honor. We trust if

any of the islands on the South Carolina coast

are obliged to be abandoned by our forces'

that the negroes will all be removed from the

reach of their cruel owners. We are sure

that the humanity of Gen. Saxtoit or Gen.

HcNTER will lead them without fail to provide

for this.

But there arc already abuses nearer home.
It is well known that large numbers of run-

away slaves have come to Washington. Many
of these have found employment in the city

and the camps, but considerable numbers are

still supported by the Government. In three

small dwelling-houses behind the Capitol,

the visitor will find over three hun-

dred contrabands packed and crowded

together ^men, women and children al'

sleeping together *on the floor, or otherwise'

without regard to decency, morality or health.

The houses became for a time dens of nasti-

nesB and fever,, antil a humane and energetic

Superintendent. Mr. Nicuols, contrived to

have them cleaned, whitewashed and divided

somewhat into compartments, at least for the

sick and well. lie has entered a room in ihe

morning, and found four dead on the floor,

from the effects of the bad air and overcrowd-

ing. Even now, with all the improvements,
the average mortality for the 300 is two a

day ; thus five months would rid the Govern-

ment effectually of all responsibility or care

of tliem. The so-called hospital of the build-

ing is a most vile-smelling room, with insuffi-

cient attendance. The Superintendent is well

known as a man of humanity and energy, and
the fault is not believed to be his, but in the

general arrangements by those to whom the

fugitives are intrusted by Government. There

is not the slightest excuse for it, that we can

see. If sufficient houses could not be ob-

tained, surely tents might be, which would be

vastly healthier than these overcrowded

buildings. But the great error is in retaining
these people at all in Washington. There is

an immense demand over the whole country
for labor in the harvest, some farmers offering

even |1 oO and $2 per day, and not finding

hands. There always is a demand for ser-

vants? especially black servants. A little in-

genuity on the part of the Superintendent

might have disposed of all of his superfluous

laborers, even to the women and children. It

would be only necessary to find out where

the demand was. and to let people know
where they could bo supplied. And for the

sick, a proper hospital should be opened, with

suitable medicines and attendance.

Both humanity and justice demand that

these unfortunate creatures should be cared

for and made useful.

mm m^ nbda faiTB takM cm< adnataga of (ha I Vrm

ThK C0NTEAnAM>3 IN WASHINGTON. ^TIlC

world ha.^ the right to expect that a great na-

tion .shall show iLself cncroua to misfortune.

In the tremendous rel)(llion which has arisen

between two sections of our country, the

rights of an unfortunate class of persons have
been especially at issue. These people

loyal, of course, in their feelings, and inclined

to aid our cause, as well as eager for liberty J ,>"""."
~"

,'"
-"-" ~-

-have everywhere entered our Unes and in<,^"^'*^" exceedingly bitter and exciting

iaisaia we havw giTen them, aad an beadlog
every energy to reeover lost (round there.

By our fleet they lost the river
; and by their

fleet they may make an effort to regain it.

Beside the river fleet, they have been busy

building and plating ships on the seaports we
have left to them. We have heard a good
deal about the cuirassed monster at Mobiler,

which is soon to convoy out a fleet of ships
laden with cotton, and convoy in one from the

West Indies laden with munitions of war.

At Charleston, again, they have some
sort of naval thing or things, built or

building, of which we know little, though
wc have heard much ; and at Rich-

mond there are two iron-clad vessels

on the stocks, which are said to be- more for-

midable than the old Merrimac. There is no
way of successfully meeting these mailed ves-
sels which the rebels have been busy at for
the last few months, but by bringin-: oll.er

mailed vessels of greater power to fight ihem.
It is a small navy, but not a conlempliblc one,

that has half a dozen iron-clad ships such as

the Arkansas, or Merrimac No. 2. Tiie thing
for us to do is to hurry up our iron-clads. We
ought to tie able to build them faster than the
rebels.

Political Coxtkst in Nobth Caeolina.
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The Rebil Navt REmviytrs. The rebel

navy, which a month ago seemed to be clean

snuffed out, is again giving signs of life. The
vessels are few in number, but quite formida-

ble. Ihe iron-clad Arkansas, after its recent

exploit near Vicksburgh, is, it is said, again

ready to take the field, or at least the river-

We hava neither ship aor ram in the Missis-

sippi that ran cope with it. It is feared by
some that, after doing further damage to our

fleet at Vicksburgh, it may pass down to New-

Orleans, and destroy the few wooden ships

we have in front of that city, while the

rebels in the city will assail the half-

dozen regiments under General Bctleb;

and thus New-Orleans will again fall into

rebel hands. Pobtib's mortar-fleet has now
left the river ; and our effective naval force

upon it is small. But still, if the rebels at-

tempt any such jUiing as this, they will prob-

ably find difficulties upon which they have

not counted. We should feel greater security,

however, for New-Orleans, if we had one or

two of our iron-clad gunboats in front of the

city, ready to engage the Arkansa* if she

make any such audacious stroke. Gould not

the Navy Department sand just one as soon

asjjOBiftte?. ..

The rebels have also two or three armed

steamers up the Arkansas River the same

ones which escaped from Memphis after the

iMval fight'at that place. Up the Red River,

too, we learn from a correspondent, they have

two steamers, said to be now partially mailed .

but a part ofour fleet has been ordered up the

river-to find and engage them. It will eri.

dently reqahro great vigilanee and f.care yet

on the Mississippi and its tributaries^ fur

contest for Governor of North Carolina, now

going on in that State, some of the features of

which are given by our correspondent this

morning. The election is on Thursday of next
week the first Thursday in August and the

contestants are Johnston and Vance, the for-

mer representing the fire-eating secession De-

mocracy, whose plattorm is,
" War to the last

extremity, and eternal separation from the
North ;'" and Vanck, who was In Congress
from North Carolina at secession time, repre-

senting the powerful Whig, conservative ele-

ment of the State. The fire-eaters fiercely
accuse Vakcb of being in favor of a return

of North Carolina to the Union
; and his

champion in the Press, a noted local leader

named Holdkh, is even charged with being
the "

apologist of Abolitionists and traitors,"
" a minioi^of Likcoln,"

" a friend of the hated

Yankees," and so on all this, too, though
Vanci is an officer who has done service in

the rebel army. It is asserted, morever, by
the Raleigh Standard, that the principles of

Vabos and Holdem "
pervade almost the en-

tire ranks of the old opposition Press" of

North Carolina, which is very likely to be

true ; and if so, is a very cheerful sign. The
advocates of Vakck, on the other band, accuse

the fire-eaters with being the "
precipitators"

of the war, charge the rebel Government with

being a military despotism, and so on ; and

though they do not advocate openly a return

to the Union, are doing a good deal to-

ward breaking down the rebellion. The
fire-eater Johnston, it is said by his

friends, is supported by the " entire

old Democracy of the State,'' while Vanck
claims for followers the old Whigs ; and on

this ancient basis of Whig and Democrat, the

contest is pretty much carried on throughout
the .State. The Gubernatorial electioos in

North Carolina are generally highly exciting
the candidates traveling around the State tO'

gether, and speaking against each other from

stump to stump, wherever they can find

audience
;
and the issue of the contest usual'

ly depends very much on the comparative or.

atorical abilty of the contestants. Vancx is

a fine speaker, while Johnston is " unaccus-

lomed to public speaking;" but, to make up
ii deficiencies of the latter, it is said that

looHBS, Yancit, and even Jxrr. Davis him-

self, will useftheir oratorical powers before the

people. The State is tlioroughly stirred up
with the e:(citement ; and it is evident that

the contest will be close and keen.

We do not place any undue value on this

election. We do not believe that jhe choice

of Vance would result in the return of North

Carolina to the Union, or even any immediate

action in that direction. Nevertheless, it would

be a sign of hope and of conservatism In the

Old North State. The Whigs are the strong-

est in numbers, as they are far the strongest

in influence, position and character. But un-

doubtedly the military vote, which is to be-

taken in the camps around Richmond, will be

so manipulated as to secure the ascendancy of

the fire-eating faction.

Boc03 MuNxr. It is not to destroy any-

body's faith in the current paper money now
that paper is the only currency which we
have that we publish an article on counter-

feiting this morning. We give it so as to fur-

nish information to the public, and put them,
as well as the police, on their guard, and also

to furnish some hints to hanking institutions,

bank-note engravers, and the authorities.

The practice of counterfeiting has grown
enormously within the last few years : and
now that the use of bills of all dononiinalions,

fr6m one cent tu one thousand dollars, has

become universal in business, it it likely to

increase still faster. The field is great, and

the temptations ciiornious.

k would he well, while we wait for ad-

ditional laws and safeguards, to apply the

severest penalty to the first man who is

caught at counterfeiting any sort of bill or

stamp, or who is implicated in their manufac-

ture or passage. It seems that there arc

counterfeits on all our City Banks, while in

the whole country, out of thirteen hundred

good bank note issues, but one hundred are

not counterfeited : and in the present year

there are not less than six thousand different

species of fraudulent bills floating about. It

is probable that before the year is out. Gov-

ernment issues of the various authorized de-

nominations will supply in great measare the

currency of the country, which would cer-

tainly furnish less opportunity for frau4uleal

operators.

Aanurai f a TfgMTMU
Policy.

War

An InspeetioB of th. iiutar, Worki 91 tte

Atlwiie Cout.

The Appointments Under tbe Tax Uw.

Thb Dxmand or tri Hova. "
All ia going

well, if you will only fill up the old regiments,"
said Gen. Bcrnsidx, in his little speech in this

City yesterday.
" Give me fifty thousand re-

cruits for my old regiments, rather than one

hundred thousand men organized in new regi-

ments," writes Gen. McClellan. What other

testimony is wanted tu u.-iivo the absolute

necessity of this measwrv -0 urgently pressed

by us .'Iri-ady Kill t.p Hie skeleton regi-

ments ^iich is the immediate, imperative de-

mand ol'lhp day
'

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHEl
WaamsoToii, Tuesday, Juiy

A VIOOBOUS WAS POLICT.

You may rely upon it that a vigor never before
known in the conduct of Uie war is henceforth ta
mark the policy of the GoverninenL OrgaoiuOon U
perfect and material abundant, and soldien are

pushed rapidlf to tUelr places In Uie field.

gXCBKTABV STANTON AWAT FBOll HOB
GcD. Hallici and Secretary Sitaroa attracted coo-

si lerabie attention at WiUard'. to-night, br appear,
ing together In 0)e lobby. The Secretary ia Dot oflen
seen so far from the VTar Office.

LOED LYONS AND THK BOGUS COSVBDBBAOT.
The sutement Umt Lord Lvoas has wriltea to a

member of the Legation that Englaad would ncnf-
nizp the bofU! Confederacy, Is. of cour,,. wUhwit
foundation.

AFFAIBS IK HIBSOrRI.
The news from Missouri 1> not encoarafi^ ia ap.

pearance, but is so in fact. Guerrilla raids are grraUy
exasperating the quiet lofal ciUxeas, who hare aot
heretofore eihiblted the determination to defeoit
their property and Goremmeot Uiat they are 00
manllesUng.

THE APPOINTKINTS tKDtB THB TAX LAW.
Severe.! Congreaimen from New-Vork mat Peaa.

sylranla are here looking after the Tax appotntawats
Those for the smaUsr and mora distant Statss are ta
be first detersaloed, and Secretary Caasa aad Co.
musiooer Boutwux art baaily eagafed oa thea.
New-Tork will probably be reached abeat the olaM
of next week.

THB BBCBUiriHa SBBVICB.

Every train contloues to bring a number of toot
citizens, fortified with letters 6vra Governors an

high functionaries of their Slataa. requesttof the da-
tall of officers and privates now In the field to recrait
for new regiments. These appllc&tlona can only ta
franted upon the terms set.<dawn ia my diapateh of

yesterday. Aboot. one tbousaod oSean have i-

signed since Uie recent battles, most of them araw-

edly, as after Bull Run, to raise ^ew commands.

CABS ON PINNSTLVAHIA-AVXKI7B.
The cars commenced rtmning regularly to-day oa

the street railroad In PenDsylranla-areDue. Th*
track is in order from tbe Capitol to the Slate Da-

parlraent.

J^EBBL
PBUONEBS TO BI EICHANOBD, WK.

All the rel>el prisoners in tbe old Capitol, about IM
ill number, wiu be released to-morrow, and trans-

ported to Fortress Monroe, for exchange.

About an equal number of persons, including rebel

prisoners and deserters and stragglers from car own

army, have been brought to the city from various lo-

calities, principally from Fredericfcsburgh.

SIIZUBI or gCTLEBS' GOODS. ETC.

Last oight, in accordance with orders glren to Gen,
WaippLK, to prevent any persons from takins roods
from Alexanaria across Gen. Popi's lines, ten wagons,
drawn bv tvrenty horses, and heavily laxlen with mar-

ket supplies, bread, clothing, shoes, etc., belonging to

sutlers and others, were seized near Falls Ctiutch,
and broaghc to Waahington, togeiher with the fifteen

persons hariog the property in charge. Toe msb
were released by the Hiiitary Goreraor, with an im-

pressira admonlUon.

OrnCIBS DISIftSSKD.

The Ibllewlng officers have t>een fliimltted from

the service : CapL Sahcsl L. BAaaisoa, Niaety-fiftk

Reglaieot New-Vork Volunteers
,- Capt. Jeas C.

Tbohpsob, One Hundred and Fourth Reglmeat New-
Tork Volnuteen ; Second Lieut. EiAaises Gaaaa

Thirty-first New-York Volunteers ; Fust Ueut
EaocB C. Cloo, Fifty-setenth Pennsylraala Volun-

teers.

INSriCTtOH or HILtTABT VESSELS. -

Oen. ToTTiH, Chief of the Corps of Engineers, is

aboat to make an Inspection of the miUtary works oa

the Atlantic seaboard.

GEII. BVSNSIDE Ul HEW.TOtK.

He U Captarad at the Pasf*aee hy aa Araar

afAdmlrra> ' aiakeaa' Spaecb Bapa-
fal Viewi of AflTalrs.

Uajor-Gen. Bitbnsioe beinf in New-Tork on a

temporary visit In tbe iatsrasts of tbe Oorenunenl

was identified by aeveral persons as he drove op ta

the Post-office yesterday about I o'clock, aad Imma-

diately a large crowd gathsred to see the here of

Roanoke and Newbem. By the time ba had pra-

cured bis leturs and had entered his carrit to

drive away, Nassau-street was so blocked up by the

people tliat his driver found it impossible to mo?s.

Hoping to evade tto people, he entered the mrt)le

building opposite ; but ths crowd only increased in

density a? the magic word " BcassiKS" passed up

and iowa Uie sUeet. The new porch of the Post-

ofiica, fronting Nasau-stre, was covered with ths

cleits. Who emerged by tlie wlsdowi of tbat estab-

lishment, and wkosv novel position gazing toto

thewiaJcwsof thebuUolrg opposite oily iideil 1*

eiiJte puMJi- curii>itT. mn4 U> increase tbe tk.-ocg in

Ihr street, lindiug there was uo escape, tbe bravo

General 1U what he cevei did before cayKufatr^f,

and made his appearancf on the porch over the main

entrance in company with to or three ciUient.

Hi".appearni-e was the sirnal for a shout of welcome

which raosT through the crowded street. Removing
his hat, and with hi." face lighted op by that hopeful

smile so characterisUc of ttie General, he said :

Fsi.Low-CiTir,KK8 : I am takan vary much aback by

thU sudden gatheriag, and by thU unexpected dem-

onstration of yor good will. I will not conceal from

you how graUfylag this tesUrooalal of your approba-

tton Is to me. In return you will expect of me a

word, at least, of hope anal cheer lor oar beloved

country. I will frankly teU you that averythinx U

going on well and will caatlnue ao, if the ranks ot

the old regiments ara filled up. Nothing etae i

wanting. It i not fitting to me, perhsp*. to

tell voa how soaa, I believe, this war will be brought

toafavorablacleselftheoldregtmeDU.
Hi<> have

doaa such heroic services la Uie Bald s**^ ^edi-
ately be recruited aad par) for efficient action.

Tliankliig you for yoar gierous demoa

stnmons. 'l^a.rl, yoa of -;,^^1^
. baMsr that saaa pe:r < "f'^TJ^JS^ZXZ
|evaUovonroje happr !">. I wtU bM ya. .

"^roundofhearty cheers greeted thUbrtsfWiei:

Mn^, .ddrass ofO"- Besasina.
-^

Artlclea for tka Sick. T^T'
The Belief Association, at No. 194 Broa<i|^

tor siek and wounded soldiars. wish to noUfy UMa-

led to a depletion of their stock of goods. TliBl-

lowing articles ara much needwl, and all do

will be thankfully received and acknowlodgad *t t

Ladies' Committee in atlendaBoe : Canas, eruil

orav-ats, suspenders, woolen costs and pants, 48ri

logs, pocket haodkcrchlefa, shirts, Oaa
wine, braatdy , jeUsas, I

gonn^. *
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"TUB HEl^ CALL FOB M0OP8.

aZ.IAKir MOTEBfBNT8 IN THB CITT.

tfajaeBt af Doantiea Frasreu af Reemlt-

THl SIAI BOUKTT.

Ai expected,
the fact of Col. Tubsbull's regi-

Bwnt b'lag jresterdtT been partly paid the State ad.

vaaca boantr of tweoty-fiTe dollars, earned a consld*

rabie Influx of recruits to all the effices In the City.

rats prompt fulfillment of the GoTernor's promise has

leatad eonldence In the minda of those disposed to

Tokinteer, and officers who know how to put the mat-

ter la Ita real light before applicants will not In

ftatare have to wait lon{ for material (o lill up their

ompulei.
IH ITNITID STATES BOrNTT.

Ther* is now deposited In the Cll)r $150,nno, to t^e

redltof Major Spkaooe, United States disbursing

officer (or New-York Slate, to enat)le bim to i av ai

once-to sokliers Tolunteering for reslmcnts in the

field, or for the new regiments, the $25 ndrance

bountr offered by the Secretary of War. If men con.

fhiue to come in as fast as they did yesterday that

mount will nol'last him long.

BOCMUa TU BIQIUKSTS IB THX FIELD.

gome little delay In paying the State bounty to re-

cruits for regiments in the field occurred at the office

of Dr. Tbohsox, one of the three Medical Inspectors

ppointed by Gov. Moaoin, in consequence of the

'want of formal receipts. When the state of affairs

bacame known at Albany lo CoL Buss, he sent the

cheeks tn Dr. Tnonson, and authorized him to accept
for them written receipts. A great many of these rs-

oetpU each for $30 Dr. Toomsos cashed yesterday.

Regular printed formt will be distributed to-'lay, and

future difficulty will thus be obTlated. Some time

<luring tte current week, arrangements will he per-

fected for the disbursement to these volunteers for

Iba old reg me, ts of the bounty due them from the

United SUtes, and alio of the $4 enlistment fee which

tbey aie lo tiiive.

KICiriTINO rOR BEOIMEXTS IS THX FIELD.

The extra inducements to men to enlist In the reei-

ments now engaged -on active seivice, are having
their eSect Plenty of people prefer receiving $79 to

M ; and that is the difference of tl e amouats paid
4>wB to Tolunteers for the old reglmeiits as dislio-

gmlibad from the new. The pre; ence here, too, of

-ofllcen racrultlng for the old regiments, ii beginning
to be better known. Hitherto their light has been

comparatively i. dden Queer a bushel. They have
not advertised -

< d gone Into the Bhow-bill line of bus-

iaesa so extensively as the enterprising Capiat is and
XIaulenauis who are nan ing for the Ben uorlai Dis-

trict Regiment, the Empire Brigade, the Metropoii-
taB Guard, and similar new organizations. By virtue

of B genei Bl order Issued by Adjutant-General Taoius
recmita for reg ti>e[its in the field wUi be allowed to

elect aay company of a regiment they may prefer,

provided thatcompaDy does not happen to be full.

THK IBI8H BBIQADC.
Ob Monday evening Gen. MxAOuia went to Albany

lo confer with the Governor as lo the best means of

quickly filling up bli ga'lant brigade. Recruiting for

the brigade commenced yesterday in esmest, and a

goodly number of first-class men were obtained. The
sew bead^uarteis has a brilliant and attractive ap-
pearance, bills and banners combining to make a fine

ehow of coi.rse H'bernian in character. Green pre-
dominates ; anil barns and $hamrocki are plennful
eniHiuii to induce every Irishman iu the Uitv iiilo en-
rolling hiii.self, for h'S adopted countiy's sake, be-
neath the flaK and emoltm:> that are always crowned
with victory.

TBI riFTT-FIRST N. T. S. T.

This distinguished regiment, which, under com-
mand of CoL Fkrrebo, coveredliisclf with glory at

Roanoke and Newbero, wants about a hundred men
tObrini! It up tome regulalion standard.. The regi-
ment is In the cur;/j i/'^rm^e ot Gen. BnaNsins, ar.d is
now commanded by Col. I'OirsR, Col. Ferkero hav-
iBI been promoted to a Brisauicr Geneialship. Mai.
Cbaxuxs W, Lijb.vdre is on heie to enlist men, and
has iiir depot at No. 293 Br^ail^ay. Volunteers can
scarcely pick out a muie desirable regiment to join.

THE FIFTH (DCRTEE'S ZOnATES.)
No regiment that Nen*-York has sent to the war

has earned a more enviable reputation, whether in

peace or on the baltle-field, than the famous Zouaves
that still go by the name of the National Guard Colo-

nel h ho orgaidze i them. Wherever they have been
In barracks ttiev have gained the good-will and re*

spect of the rommutiitv :n which iht?y were situatrd,
a special sort of toleraiion being shown to them, in-
deed, even b> me lair Secesiooists of Baltimore.
'Whenever they have gone into action, they have
been a rallying point for their friends, as they have
ever been a terror and deslrucilon to their foes. The
rebels have never yet been able to stand before the
**[ed-iegged devils,*' as Magruqea's men christened
them at Big Bethel, and {'altering National
troope have felt Inspired with new con-
ataacy arnl courage when they saw the welt-known
red irowsers coming to their timely aid. On first

going to the Peniuaula, so admirable was their drill
ani discipline that they weie accorded the soecial
honor of being brigaded with the regular^, and, at the
terrible fishiot Gaines' Mills, be it ever remembered
that a dis{ingui>hed officer in Gen. FiTzjoarr Pobtxe's
Staff declared * the Fifth New-lfork was the only
regiment that, during the final retreat, retained its

5ie?ence
of mtiid and or^anlzatloD." It is a greater

onnr to be a private in such a regiment than a
Colonel in one which has yet to earn its laurels.

Capt. Goovsaaiui Caaa Is recruiting for It at No. i06

Sroadway, opposite the St. Nicholas.

FIRST NEW-YORK CATALRT.
At No. 20 Whitehall-sireett^ear South ferry, re-

cruiting Is going on for the First Regiment of New.
Tf ork Cavalry, Col. Dodoe. This cavalrv Is now sta-
tioned at SiitTok, Virginia, and looks every day for
oruers on Importaiit work.

IBA HARRIS GUARD.
The Sixth New-'Vork Cavalry (Ira Harris Guard

Mo 2) has an office open at No. 72 Llspenard-street,
near Broadway, at which Capt. Crockex is on hand
to enrol men. Tiie realment has reaped con^^idera-
ble fame already, and Is Cfimposel of the kind of
officeiB and men who are sure to seek for more.

TWENTT-FinST WARD ASSOCIATIOS.
The Twenty-first Ward Union Volunteer Assocla.

tlon met at their headquarters. No. 433 Fourth-ave-

nue, on Monday evening, Axdri Feomekt, Esq., in
the.Chair. It was resolved to open a general recruit-

lug oQiie in the Ward, for enlistments to fill up the
old regiments.

SPECIAL BOUNTT SUBBCBIPTIOKg^
The subscription list which Mayor Onrxx has

liberally beaded with a donation of fi/KflM thus

heatied :

The undersigned, citizens of New-York, deeply
impresses with the gieai iinnortanceof at once re-

crui'ing our army iu the field, and determined that
the charge of neglect of ttio e brave sons of this

Metropolis, who are battling lu maintain iier suprem-
acy ill honor and power, as well as the Naiioual
gr'ioUeur and tin<ry. shall nrrt be at ttre doors of
tnis wealthy and natiiotic cummuniiy, subsciibe their
names for the Minis setop[.osiie thereto, to provide a
fund for bounty, if additional bounty be required, to

prooMte enlistments for such regiments originally
raised in this CUv as are now in the field.

The fund >ill be paid into the hands of Johathaw
STCaexs, T'eabO'-er, and t>e djsbtirseil umler the di-

rection of Hon. Gen, Opdyke, Morris Ketchum, John
A. Stephens. Jonathan Sturges, Wm. Curlis Noyes,
A. T. Stewart aad Samuel Sloan.

THE UXTBOPOLITAN GUARD PAID OFF.

The most of the recruits of the Metropolitan Guard,
Col. Toa.xBULL, were yesterday paid one-half of the

State bounty, at Riket's Island, and lo order that the

families of the men may have an opportunity to
share ill the raviiient, the Commissioners of Police
will give tree, passage tu-motiow to the wives, pa-
Tents and chiMrr-u r.f those who have received their
bounty, toan^ fro'.i the Ijlarid. Passes for the tripcan only be oblaii.td at Police Hsadiruarters, No. 413
Broome-ptreet. Tne s'eamer will leave at foot of
Goreroeur-street at lo a. M. and return at 3 P. M.

THX MKHCHANTS' BRIGADE.
A meeting for the furtherance of this organization

will be held lo-day at the r.ranis of the Chamber of
Commerce. Many of the nio.-^t orominerif merchants
Of the City are connected with ti.e rnovement.

ANOTHER PATRIOTIC >-Xl KKSSCUMPA.NT.
The managers of the Hope lixpress Company havs

notified their eir.pluyes that to each one who enlists

will be contl.iiied one hall ihejr salarie-, and the ab-
Boluteceriainty of their situations upon tneii return
from the war with an honorable discharge. That's
the way to do it.

LKTTEE FROM COT. MORGAN.
The follow ii R letter Is from Gov. Mukoak to the

Sixth Seaalr ii'i tjommittee:
8tats ov Niw-Yor. Exxcctitx Drpastiext, )

Al.ii/,r<v. .luly 27, 162 Suiulay Evening. (

Omrfe* W. Hhwt, K#7., CorresiMjntting Secretary, Ac..
.yne-ycr.lr.ly:

re.

Six: I have this morning received your favor dated
-tfth lost.. Inclosing a co-jy of a resolution of the Mil-
itary Commit'ee of the sixin Senatorial Distiict
Bted July 24, IbM. as tollovis:

'

Rnolvtd, That the Governor be requested to in-
form the Comtnltiee whether we shall |,roceed to or-

I a new reaiment or endeavor to enlist for tha

ngliMMi BOW la tto ieW tnm lUx SlBta, (ad K wm
thereM4tttK4 tlgt thB Coneepondlng Baeretarr
comlBUnleala wUh tbe GoTeioor by telegraph, with a
view to obtain bla opinion.

I lose no time la replylnx that I believeihe Interest*
of the serrlea wlU be promoted by deferrteg fbr a lim-
ited tine the organization of a new regiment in the
Sixth SenatorlalDlstrlct, for the purcose of enabling
ihe Senatorial Committee In that District to give its

nndlvlded efforts to the work of filling up of regi-
ments in the field in first instance, and subsequei.tly
to completing the organization of such as have made
considerable progress, under authorization previously

granted. It affords me much satisfaction lo confer
with your CommUtee on the subject of the apnojnt-
nicntof officers of the new regiment, whenever M is

deemed desirable to turn your energies and attention
in that direction from the work of filling up the rcgi-
niciit*. Permit me to exprchs my lllanks to your
Committee for the very commenrfabie manner in
wniph I observe you have organized the labor in your
District, and especially for your disposition to attend
fir^t 10 the more important work of recruiting lor the
army In the field.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, E. D. MORGAN.
TUX SXVKMTr-KIKTH REQIMKNT (QIQULASD

GUARD).
This splendid regiment. Col. Addisoh Farhskorth^

now stationed at Newport's News, Va., is in want of
recruits to fill up its thinned ranks. The regiment
has row been In active service for nearly fifteen

months ; during that Ume it has distinguished itsell in

many battles, but more especially at Cull Run. and
on the bloody earthworks of James Island. Nearly
all of the men In this repi^nent have hern in the Ilriti>h

service, and have stived with dislinclion In the
Crimea and Ea.-t Indies. Cajits. Laing and Siiii.i.iNa-

LAW are the recruiting otficei.-^ for the le^iinent ; their

headquarters are at the Mercer House, corner of
liiooine and Mercer streets.

MEXII.NG OF TUK CUUUITTEE ON NATIONAL
AFFAIRS.

At noon, yeslerdav, the Committee on National

Affairs held a meetine. Alderman Farlet presi'ling.

The Chairman and Secretary were directed to make
a full report of the Committee's recent proceedings
for presentation to the Conlmon Council. It was
then decided to hold meetings daily at noon till fur-

ther notice.

THE PRODUCE EXCHANGE REGIMENT.

SPIRITED UEETINO IN THK FBODCCE EXCHANQK

FUNDS SUBSCRIBED TO AID BXCBUITINQ

SPEECH BT HON. EIBAH WALBBIOOE PBACII.

CAL RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

A highly influential meeting of the Produce

Merchants was held at the Produce Exchange yester-

day, at 1 o'clock,F.M., with a view to aid the cause of

recruiting for the Army of the Union. On motion Mr,
F. P. Saqx occupied the ctialr ; Messrs. Davib Dows,
R. P. Buck, Lxwis Robkkts, J. H. Uolcohb, J. S.

WiLUAHS and Wh. H . Syrah acted as Vice-Presidents,'

and J. H. Hiaxicx and L. M. Hoffmav, Secretaries.

The Chairman, on taking his seat, announced the

object of the gathering to be to raise a regiment under

the auspices of the Produce Excnange. While from
the nature of their business they would find It impossi-

ble to go themselves, they knew that " money is the

sinews of war," and he hoped they would supply it

liberally for others to go.

On motion of Mr. Liwis Rodxbts, the following

resolutions, read by Mr. J. H. Hikxice, were unanlj
mously adopted :

Resolved, 'That as tbe representatives of that com-
m:rce, wnlch in every pcriou of the past has nur-
tured and sustained well-regulated coiistitutlor^al
lioerty, we hereby tender to ine Government, and to
all our brave officers, and their heroic, self-sacrificing
soldiers, and lo all others engaged in quelling the re-
belllou and saving the national life, our earnest,
hearty and vigorous support, and as an integral pOr-
tion 01 that great body 01 freemen in the loyal North,
who have au enrolled militia of over three million
ot men, and wno have aided to iurnish a tliou-
sand millions ot dollars without exhausting- their

s.reugth or dlmimsiiing tueir resources, ami
who are willing to pledge their future in behalf
of constitutional lioerty, we earnestly implore tne
GovL-rnraem, lo respond to the popular will, and put
luith ul. its energies to make tlje contest briel, eiier-

gi'licaiid conclusive. That the employment by the
rebels of marauding baiios of gucirilias, who spare
neither a^e, sex or condition, is in violation ol all

racognized rules of war among civilizeu Slates, and
that wherever a common outrage is committed
against all humanity, then are all mankind, ol every
creed, and of all religions, and of every nation,
alike interested, in punishing the wrong, we
therefore call upon the moral sense of the whole
civilized world to reprobate a system, revolting
to humanity, and in coi.fiict with every gener-
ous attribute recognized among Christian men.
That eiuce that which we have most to spare

is that by which other nations live, the American
people justly consult their own dignity and honor
as well as all their previous history, when they re
luso to Interfere in the Internal conllicts of foreign
Slates, and they have thus secured to themselves an
Immunity to oemand that this same just and beneh-
cejit policy shall be pursued by all foreign Govern-
ments toward us, wnlle we are engaged in laying
uj^n an immutable basis the foundation of Individ
uai and public liberty, as secured bvttie National
Union, and guaranteed by the Federal Constitution.

Hon. Hiram Walsridqe was then Introduced, and,

having been cordially welcomed as he mounted the

President's desk, spoke substantially as follows :

OEN. WALBBIDQF'S SPEECH.
What the loyal North is now engaged with, is in

quelling an attempted overtlirow of the General Gov-
ernment, and the contest in every sense becomes a
war of self-preservation. This fact Imposes great
responsibilities on each citizen who leeis for the
honor and welfareof his country : but no other equal
body of men can exercise greater power toward
achieving a victorious result than tbe highly iiiAuen-
tial Intelligent and patriotic class of merchants and
citizens who daily congregate here. A moment will
demonstrate their relation to this struggle. The bit-
terness of the contest is aggravated by the national
and commercial importance attached to tlie two great
staples of human necessity food and clothing [ap-
plause,] respectively represented by the two geo-
graphical sections engaged in this monstrous
civil strife. Upon the commanding power
bf cotton the rebellious Slates hare relied
not only for the means to prosecute their un-
just cause -to a successful issue, but to also secure
their ultimate recognition by foreign Powers. W^hat
are the lacts ? The loyal North has twenty millions
of population, devoted to labor and self-reliant ; the
Soutn but eight millions, and the people unaccus-
tomed to toil. The South supplies but one leading
article, not absolutely indispensable, and a product
who^e value has only been recognized since the in-
troduciion of the cuitun-gin. Tne North supplies
everything that enters into domestic economy and
National wealth. There rnay be a substitute for

^loiiuiig ; there can be none for food the table must
be laid day by day. [ Applause.l To surrender clothing
la an Inconvenience

;
to surrender food is cieatii.

Food is the ess*:ntial element in controlling poouU-
tion, and it is the in.linensabie requisite to human
existence. That peep e are stroi gest who produce it

in the greatest prolusion, i'his is the homage to our
power by the n:iiions of the Uid World, ai.d it will
forever remain while we continue to grow that by
which othei nations live. [Applause.] While this
condition of demand and supply shall remain, and
there shall continue to pass, throu'gh the agency of this
Board of Trade, the redundant production from the

overflowing granaries of the mighty and gigantic
West, to supply the teeming millions of the Old
World, where exhausted nature often fails to yield an
adequate return to sustain human life, yours, gentle-
men of tIKs Board of Trade, will be the high destiny
ot exerting a power toward preserving our peaceful
relations with Europe, more omnipotent than Am-
bassadors and Ministers, or all the diplomacy ever
employed in ancient or nioilern times, [Ap-
plause.] The loyal North, (thank God,) there-
fore, holds the talisman of commercial inde-

pendence and financial strength, and though
we have for a season parted with cotton, the
loss of which ever)' timid man predicted would tie

our ruin, by virtue of the indispensable Northern
staple of food we made a levy on the resources of the
Old World the very first year of the rebellion, and
during the period ot our greatest alarm and embar-
ra.^Bment, of more than filty millions of dollars in

gold to pay up the indebtedness created by their de-

mand for breadstufts, although only the year previous
we bad exported over fifty millions of specie in addi-

tion to the largest cotton crop the South ever pro-
duced. [Applause.] America must always com-
mand the cordial sympathy of the great masses
of Europe so long as there remains within
our territorial limits the capacity to supply the

whole world with the means of its existence, or

that Coristilulion shall be maintained which guaran-
tees protection and security to all who here seek a
shelter and a home. Tne rebels have displayed a

unity of thought, of action, of resolution and ener-

getic determination, that in itself constitutes the very
iiicarnition of power. It therefore becomes the im-
perative duty of Ihe North to meet this struggle with

correspotidii-g unity of thought, of action, of reso-
lute puipose. and of lixerl and energetic will.

[Cneers.) 'Ihenation must for the time being aban-
don ail other |iui suits, and aid In preserving the na-
tional life. The pairiotic action of the Government
must be sustained as they call into exercise every
anency recognized in civilized warlare, to make the
contest briel, eueixdic and rondus ve. No body of
citizens in the Republic have a larger interest in Ihe
reestabhshnientoltht- lederal ..iilliorilv than the mem-
bers ofinisBourd. Comrn.Tce, beii.gii'inere eicharge
ol cornniodities.ls drslroved oy vii^h nee and war, and
Is flavored and prubpv-ri-.l by peace, [.\nplausc.]

wbi!# .miikbm^>mam.:mmm

Every ciinsideral'ou ol patri.iti.sm mid tell-intcrest
luioelsusto urge the Govermn. nt to put forth its
ovi-rwhelininir streiigih. an! ci usli out this ickcd and
unholy rebellion, in the name of coruuierce v^e have
a right to uenialKl 111 lor Llbt rlv and loiirmerce are
Identical, because the condition ot Murressliil com-

mere* Is unqoaUted FrMdom. Comaeree impllet
lap^kMsuie,lt taanotesUt.witboiiit DrotecUon. It
impUes moraUty, Hsctnse without faith amoag mea
It is Impossible, and it impliefjustice as the necessary
arbiter of disputes. Commerce has Invariably been
the precorter of eivll itod rellgloos liberty, and that
commerce which Is Here thii day represented, de-
clares to the whole world that the terrltofal limits
of the United States, as they existed when this rebel-
lion began, and the Constitution, which protects
them, should remain one, united and undivisible
and toward this accomplishment Ihey pledge their
uiitteJ and energetic support. [Applause.l
The following Committee was, upon motion of Mr.

Bbck. appointed to collect subscrlpiior,;, call future
meetings, and otherwise carry out the purposes of the
resolution, viz.: R. P. Buck, W. D. Maiisam, E. O.
Lamson, Everitl Clapp, H. M. Smith, Adon Smith,
Jr., J. llobait Herrick, Jos; Ketchum, Jr., John J.
Marvin.
The Chair announced that at lea.st $5,000 bad

already been pledged to the objects of the meeting by
the produce merchants.

Alter Mr. Bccx had explained the cause of Mayor
OoDVKB's absence attending lo official duties and
ur.'.enlly enforced tneimportaui'eof imme'tiate anion,
and the raising of $5U,000, if possible, the meeting ad-
journed.

movemi:nts op gen. mbauhkk
HE ATTK.VDS Klf.LO's TIIKATHE AND MAKES A

SPEECH.
Last nipht, in pursuance of a courteous invi'ta-

tlon from manager WnKATLCr, Gen. Thomas Francis
MFAUirER and Staff attended the performances at

Niblo's Theatre, where Mr. Johh Colm.is, the distin-

guished I. ish comedian and vocalist, is having a great
run Willi the great Irish drama, " Colleen Bawn."
The (healre was very thoroughly and uncomfortably

crowded. Every seat in it was occupied, while the

aisles, stairs and various passages were equally
thronged. There was a strong cast of nationality in

the audience of the two upper tiers, while the lower
portion was filled as usual with the more regular at-

tendants.

Gen. MsAOBXB and SlafT were conducted to the

stage box at the right, which was t>eautlfully draped
with the American and Irish flags, and where, up-
on his entrance, he was greeted with three tremen-
dous vocal tokens of regard and consideration.
At the close of the first act, loud cries were made

for MzAauxa, and a speech. Neither was forthcoming
at the moment, but an apologist appeared, who prom-
ised In behalf of the General, that during the inter-

mission t>etween the second and third acts, ha would
be pleased to address the audience.
That time having arrived. Gen. MiAsnza was again

loudly called for, and in compliance spoke at some
length. After referring to the scenes illustrated by
the drama as those with which Irishmen were partic-

ularly familiar, and paying a deserved compliment to

Mr. Collins, as an educated gentleman, a finished ar-

tist, and a thorough Irishman of tbe noblest type, he
said :

" And I .=haU take the liberty, ladles and gentlemen,
ol turning this theatre and this occasion to a practi-
cal account of making this an immediate recruiting
st.Ttion, and of getting here aid for the Irish Brigade.
[Cheei!.] Ricr liting is progressing slowly too
Slowly ; there is loo much red-tape, too much circum-
locution about the ways and means to suit me. The
army of the Potomac needs men, needs greatly rein-
forcements, and ought at once, and without delay, to
have them. Letvour City and State Governments
take this matter in hand ; let them see to it, that those
whofieely offer their lives to their country are prop-
erly treated

; let the bounty money be ready on the
spot to pay (o the recruit, and let him feel that he Is

about to serve a country which will attend to his in-
terests now, as an earnest that she will not neglect
them hereafter. In a word, let him see that he is met
by the country with the eagerness which the exi-
gency of the crisis demands, and you may be sure
iliat the Government can never complain, either of a
lack of men or a lacking in their spirit.
You have deemed it proper enthusiastically to re-

ceive the mention of the Irish Brigade. "To the Irish
soldier who fights for liberty here, there is always a
bright and beautiful vision. Whether in the camp or
the field, or in the loud thunders of the battle, with
death or victory staring him in the face, he sees not
death, he sees not victory he sees only his beloved
Ireland

i [Here the Sjietiker was interrupted by a
perfect tornado of applause, while showers of
hourjuels were unsticccsstuUy aimed at his patriotic
boso:ir] thiit Ireland which inspires him to deeds
of valor, which beckons him to heroism in the cause
of liberty, and which encourages him In all and
boundless enthusiasm for the cause of the just and the
true.'' [Tremendous and long-continued applause.]
During the course of the performance Mr. Colliss

sang several songs. In which were introduced verses
patriotic in matter and appropriate to the occasion.
They were all enthtrsiastically apt>iaiided and peremp.
toiiiy encori:d. One, in particular, where he relerred
in the refrain to ihe deeds of the Irish Brigade and
the valor of Col. Corcorah, drew forth applause as
vehe.-nent as it was genuine.
The Geneial, the Manager and the Actor have

every reason to be proud of the occat^on, while the
audience demonstrated in every possible manner their
unmistakable satisfaction.

The Irish Brigade at the Battle of Gaines'

Mill.

To the Editor of the New-York Tima :

A correspondent, under the signature of X.,
In your issue of this morning, undertakes lo slate

that the Irish Brigade was not on the field of battle at

Gaines' Mill, Friday, June 27.

From tnls solitary statement, which denies the

Irish Brigade Its honorable participation in the con.
flict of that day, I could reatlliy appeal to thousands
of eye-witnesses to the men and officers of the Dnr.
yee Zouaves, to the men and officers of the noble

Ninth Massachusetts Regiment, among others, and to

Gen. FiTzJOHH Peaxxa, who was in command of all

the National forces on the field.

I am not disposed to appropriate for the Irish

Brigade any laurels to which it is not fairly entitled.

I fully agree with your correspondent that it is un-

necessary for its friends to resort to any such appro-
pristion to extend the reputation it has honestly ac-

quired. But neither 'am 1 disposed to permit the

record of its gallant conduct to be mutilated, or iis

history to be written by gentlemen who, as your cor-

respondent appears to be, deny the active presence
on the battle-field of a brigade which, on the very oc"

casion on which he asserls it to have been absent, was
most opportunely conspicuous.

I shall not enter into details. Enough to say that at

5 o'clock on the afternoon of Friday, June27,the Irish

Brigade and Faisca's Brigade were ordered up to

Gaines' Mills to reinforce Gen. Fitzjohn Porter ;

that both these brigades, under the command of

Brlg.-Gen. F&snch, the senior Brigadier, crossed the

bridge over the Chickahominy just in time to check

the panic that had set in, and was at that moment

threatening something infinitely worse to the National
arms than a defeat, ever so terrible, ceuld be i that

the Irish Brigade, having formed line of battle at the

foot of the liill on which the hospital stood, swept up
tlie slope of it, with fixed bayonets, at the doubie.

quick, and that in the same style It swept over the

ground intervening between the hospital and the hill

"on which the furthest advaiice of the enemy's batte-

ries was planted, when it was halted by order of Gen.

Poster ; and a little later, the enemy having retired

before this movement, the brigade took up its position
lor the night. In this position the Irish Brigade re-

mained until long after midnight, when, by order of

Gen. Fexsch, It quietly recrossed the Chickahominy.
If these are not indisputable facts, your correspond-

ent is correct, and the Irish Brigade has been indulg-

ing in a brilliant hallucination, delightfully shared

until now by
Your very obedient friend and servant,

THOMAS FRANCIS ME.^GHER,
Brigadier-General commanding the Irish Brigade.

Niw-Yoas, Tuesday, July 29, 1862.

The Monroe County Bcglment.
RocHxsTiE, Tuesday, July 29.

The first full company of the Monroe County

Regiment, under Capt. Hogebooii, was mustered In

to-day, and has gone Into camp. Three more compa-
nies will be full to-morrow, and the other six range
from 30 to 60 men each.

Patriotic Action of Albany County.
Albany, Tuesday, July 29.

The Board of Supervisors of Albany County ap-

propriated $50,000 for offering an additional bounty of

$iO to each recruit of the Albany regiment.^
FfaUmdelphia Bonnly for Tolonterrs.

PuiLAnxLPHiA, Tuesday, July 29.

Up to this time the private subscriptions to the

bounty for volunteers, exclusive of the railroad com-

panies, amount to $208,000.

Camt'ort and C:ure for the Unutnred. Sent

free to any one
afflicted^with ^ ^^^^^^

Address Box N'o mn New-Voik Post-oflSce. ,:

Tr.isscs.-M.\RSH A CO.S RADICAL CURE
TKl'SS. Office .No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Astor Ilouia,)

oppn-iilc the Church. No ixinuectiou whatever with any
olher Truss olBceof same name. A female attends ladies

Wheeler & Wilaon'e ManufkctBrlnK Com-
PANV. Sewing Machiues with important improve-

Bella.
These tennenti of Job eem to be onoommonly prevfr*

lent St the present time. Like the to1cdo. boili giro I*-

loe to the foal and fiery contepta of the deep interior.
Ifow much better is it to remare tbe caiues of iuch cof-

ferinffby Btimalating the abtorbente to healthy aUrity
throagh tbe ageacy of the PERUVIAN SYRLP, and to
change the disordered tecretiona into health-girlof ele-
ments.

Sold byall Draggists.

Pearl mottled Koap is the best
And most economical for laundry ami family use. being
particularly adapted fbr flannels and all kinda of woolen
gw>fl8. Manufactured and for sale by E. MOUOAN'8
SONS. No. 211 Wa-^hington-Rt.. and No. 440 WcBfr-st.
Also FAMILY. FALi:., and No. 1 Suapa.

. r-

Itlorton'n Gold Pens. I'rice i to salt the pocket
aud pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-Uiie. Call or iuclose stamp for circalari withen-
gruTiugs of all sizes and tityles.

MARRIED.
CoRSow Oripftths- On Tuebdav. July 23, in ilie Fii

Tai.tiM ( Lurch, hy Ruv. l-.dward T Ihecox. C.iiiNEl.nm
Ci'Bstrtto l.i.ruEfiA (.., ."c'coiiddauifhtcr of James Grif-
fiths. Kai .-ui ofthiaOiIi-
,** i'hiliidi-lphia, Wttaliinclon and St I<oui3 papers

please COM'.
Caell Knsis. In Lyona. on Satunlay, July 12, by

Kev. Mr. Jiuiii^omcry. Mr. S. rf ( .mu i., <>f Minneaota. to
bALLiic. a'Jo;,t<;.l<lauKh!er of the laU* i:obtTL h.nuu.
Glas^uN .luiN. in i'liihiuelphiiLou .-'iiiiiniuy.Jnly H.

bv lieT= .1. G.t;iay..i(;nx J. i.lah,..n. Jr., ..f the Gity ot
New-^or(c.to Mi-a Gaboli.ne Aki.v, of i hi.u-icJi.hia.

iviLLii' i A^ Bi,i.Na->i,N. In littch'.-ipr, on i hu^^daT,
July Si.at Gr(;eChun:h, hy Kev. ilr. Kuo:. .lAMtit d.
Kii.i-lPto Mis.s L-u:naJ . i.iii.v dmiKhtcr of N. TauibiioK-
swn. Ksq., ail ontocbester, N. Y.

DIED
Barker. in Brooklyn, N. Y.. on Sanaay 27,

Mar'a I), Otis, wife ot K, I). Darker.
'Ihefriyids of the fimillyare re,'i>ectfiilly invitod to at-

tend her funeral, froui her late resiu.'uce. No. :Ji; Adetplii-
sr., bro<jklvn. on Wed lit .-.day, Juiy:(tj, at J j tlocK.
iJLouiiGouD. In this City, on Tue.iday, July i!lf. Awn M.,

widow uf tbe late John Ulood^ood, in the yijtii year of her
a^e.

1 he relativea and fiienda of the family, of her son. Wil-
liam, .lud oi her son* in law, Charles DeJIiuKer, ate re-

3pt-cif.!i]y invited to attend her luueral. on Ihursdiiy a:-

ternuDn.ai.4H o'clock, from her late reaiilence, ^o. 16 East
lith'i>t.

iJLArn. InthisCity.on Tuesday, July 29. after a linger-
ing iliTu'ds. Savull hlair, in the .isthvearot hisajre.
His funeral will utke place this ( Wednesday) aften/oon,

at 2 ocU>rk, from his late resiJence. No. &x East 2.<*ih-st.
'Ihe memLeraof Ihe United Fitt:byieriiin!-Church, corner
of Green and ilouaton std., are rL'spectfullyiuTited to at-
tend.

li.\NNiN0. In Providence, R. I . on Mondar. July 28.
WxLLs Tanner iiANNiNQ. In th'?24th yearof hisaOT.
luner&l at 4 o'clock this afteruuun, from tbe residence

of hiafather, Dr. E. P. lianniug. No. 2To LiviogBton-et..
Brooklyn.
BnaaiTT. In New-Milford, Conn., on Monday, July 38,

Abbi Bi'EEiTT. aged 79 years
Haspeh. In this City, on Tuesday morning, July 29,

auddenly, Samuel B HvflPEB.in the 86th year of his age.
Tbe relatires ^.nd friends of the family are respectruily

Invited to attend his tuiieral. on Iburdday afternoon, at 4
o clock, from bis late reaidcuce, No. 45 St. Mark a-place.
without further inrittilioc.
ilAaoiR. In WilliamsburKh, L. 1., on Tuesday. July

28, OscAB, only sonof Oscar and Harriet Harger. aged?
montbband 3daya.
Tbe relatires and friends are inrited to attend the fune-

ral. on Thursdav. at 3o*clo4;k P. M., from the residence of
the parents, Nu. 3 2d-st., near Broadway, WilliamsburKb,
Li. 1.

James. In thiE City, on Sunday, July 27, after a short
illness, Anna TtWifeof Thomas James, in the SMh year
of her aire.
The friends of tbe family, and those of her brother, Ed-

ward F. Mullen, are respectfully iuYited to attend her lu-
neral, without further niTitatiou, from her late residence.
No. 2&Bleecker-^t., this day, (Wednesday,; the 30th inst.,
at 3'-i o'clwrfc.

4i3~ London and Dublin papers please copv.
K.VER. On Tuesday. July 29, Jo^ephini A-, wife of

Wm. H. Karr. aged ;h years-
Funeral from the Presbyterian Church in SSth-st., near

3d-ar., on Ttiurartay, the 31st inst., at I o'clock. The rel-
ativea and friends are invited to attend.
Ldtueu. lu this City, on Monday. July 23. Edward

Miller, son of William and Mary Luther, aged 6 years
and 9 months.
The frien<t3or the family are invited tn attend the fune-

ral, from tne Allen-st. M. K. ('hurch. this afternoon, at 2

o'clock. The children of the Sabbath School are specially
invited ti attend.
Mcl.EOD. In this City, on Monday evening. July 28,

Makg\ret T., Infant daughter of Ir. S. B. W, and Sarah
B. McLeod, aned months

Tiifrt'iative;! and friends of the family are respectfully
invirL'U to attend the funeral, tiom Nu. 17ci Uudsou-bt.,
on Thursday afternoon, at :i o'clock.
Parkek. In iirooklyn, Tue^-day. July 29, Gertevdi

Ann Parkek, iu tbe '.'M year ot heraice.
Her reliitivea and I'rieuUa. and those ol her brother-in-

law, K. W. Duohiun, are invited to attend her funeral,
tli:sday,(Wedneaday.} Juiy3u, at 3 P. M., at Christ
Chuich, South Brooklyn.
Uavmm.nd.Oq Saturday, July 19, In the Adirondack

country, of an acciiiL-ntal Runshot wound. John T. Ji.

Kavmonii youni;&it son of I'rof. Kobert U. Raymond, of
the Polytechnic Institute, Brooklyn. Deceased was in
hi3 ISLh year.

His remains were brought to Brooklyn on the 21st, and
laiJ iu tbe lamily grouudat Greenwood on tbe following
day.
SceUTLER. In this City, on Tuesday. July 29. Dora

Evelyn, infant daughter, of Garret C, and Mary E.

Schuyler.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, at the residence of her parents. No.
15.t Kast32d-8t., between 2a and 3d avs.. on Thursday,
July 31, at 10 A. M., without furtbe>- invitation.
Skarot- In Brooklyn, on Monday, July 2x, Thomas

I.LOYri, son of II. D. and Anna Sharot,Bge<i ti months and
23 days-
Tha relatives and friends of the fiimily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this day. ( We^Inesday.) at 4

P.M., from the residence of his parents, bio. ti3 vth-st..

Brooklyn
UiiLEE. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday morning, July 29,

Willie, second son of G- W, aud Phebe Lhler.
Tba relativeg and frieud? of the family are respcctfttlly

invited to attend his funeral, thisday. (Wednesday,) July
30. ut 3 P. M.. from the residence of hLi parents. Ormond-
nlace, near Fultou-av.
Van Dczeb. At the battle of Gaines' Mills, near Rich-

mond, Va., on Frida. , June 27, Lieut. Cuarles I-'kancis

Van Dueer, of the Twelfth Infantry, Cnited States Army,
son of Selah Van Duzer. of thi^ City- aged 2S years.

Wooi>. At Saratoga'Springs. on Monday, July 2d, Ed-
ward Suttoh Wood, infant son of Fernando and Alice
Fenner Wood, aped months and 24 dajrs-
His remains wiU be deposited in the family plot at

Trinity Cemetery.
Ward In West Hoboken.N J., on Tuesday. July 29,

at 4 o'clock P. M., after a lioppring illness, M.vaiA, wife of
Jaraes Ward, in the 64th year of ht-raKe.
The relatives and friends are reapectfuliy requested to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, corner of
Barclay-st. and Palisade-av , at 10 o'clock A. M.. on
Thursday, the ."il^t inst , thence to St. Mary's Church,
where a sok-mn High Mass of Requiem will be celebrated
and funeral services performed.

OFFICIAL 0RAW1NO3 OF MURRAY, EDDY & CO.'S

U.BNTUCI1V AND MISSOURI STATB
I^OTTEKIES.

Kextgckt. Extra CL.iBS 3^5 July 29, 1^2.

33, 29, 10, 26,28, 51, U. 23, 71, 75, 36, 1, 31.

Kentucky. Class 35(5. July 29, 1S62.

20, 62. 50, 10, 73, 22, 4, 30, 56, 75, 60. 33, 18.

Circulara sent free of charge br addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY 6c. CO.
Covington. Ky. or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THK
DELAWARE 8TATE liOTTERTBS.
DKL.AWAaE,KXTRACLA33 303. July 29. 1362.

53, 21, 3G, 6. 11, 10, 64, 15, 14, 56, 73, 72, 63.

Delaware SrATB LoiTEar. Class 2S9. July 29, 1S63.

10. 3, .'S3. 41. 22. 74. 67, 70. 2, 49, 1, 48, 4.

Circularaaent by addressing

JOHN A. M0RRI3 k CO
Wiloiington, Del.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY-CONDUCTED
by the Spanish Government. Prizes cashed and in-

formation furnished. Highest price paid for Spanish
Doubloons.

TAYLOR k CO.. Bankers. No. IC Wall-st.

DEAFNESS,
Diseases of the Eye^ Bar,

and Air'Passages,

Dr. r.IGirrnn.L can be (Mwaltod dail^ {fom A. U.

; '"I'UV&Jf.^ bi< re^ideoce, No. 34 St. Hark's-pUoe.

jnsaiaU htv not been cublUlied be-

Niw-YORK. July 28. law.

I hreb7 certify that I ha.e suffered during nianyyear.

from trouble in hearioa one ear at last became entirely

deaf, aud the olher ao bad aa to render conrersation very

difficult. I applied to Dr. Lighthill, of No. W St Marls-

rlaue. who, in a short time, and without pain, restored to

me tbe uee of 5.;y ears, so that I can now hear perfectly

<rcIL J. BI300, No. 158 East 23d-et.

Naw-YOEE. .Tune 29, 1882.

Db. LtaOTiriiL Sear Sir : I am pleased to be able to

testify to the efiicacy of your treatuient in tbe caae of my
wife, whose hearing in one ear you succeeded in restor-

ing, after treatment of rarions kinds had been applied in

vain. I may furthermore state that her hearing reoMuns

good up to tbe present time, though it is several years

since she haa been under your care.

-
E. CLATBDRGH, No. UlOoaae-st.

CATARRH cured;
*r. ^itrv. P. R. Russell, Lynn, Matt.

I oare been much troubled with catarrh of the worst

type for some twenty years. It gradoallj grew worse,

producing cough and hoarseness, destroying the sense of

smell, and brealdng down my general health to such a

degree as to compel me to resign my paatorata and sus-

pend public speaking.

I made diligent use of tbe usual remedies, such as snuffs

of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive-tar, and

inhalations, but witboat any very salutary effects. Last

Summer I beard of Dr. ^igbthlll's successful mode of

treating Catarrh, riaited him, and put myself under his

treatment. I began immediately to improve, and thij

improvement has gone on to the present time. Uy
Catarrh has gradually melted away, my cough has dis-

appeared, my voice has become natural, and I am once

more able to preach the blessed Qoapel. Let me advise

all troubled with catarchal difficulties to apply to Dr.

UgbthiU.

r. B. BUSSELL.
Lrna, Uui., Feb. L ISO.

B . .. nrv, <,uiy , 18C .

I thank yon most sincerely for tbe really wonderful cu,.

you hare performed in the case of one of my children,

who was affectel with Catarrh of so severe a nature that

its life was despaired of. notwithstaoding some of our

most eminent physicians had it under treatment at differ-

ent times. The child is now growing vigorous and

healthy, thanlc. ^ vouc alullXul attendance.

V. KODSSEAU,
S9th-st., between 1st and 2d avs.

P. P.
PEARCY-S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAKE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GL.\dS instruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

oper<ition necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS tbe diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.
It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS TUKM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing .NO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It THOROIGHI.Y Dl.STKIlUTKS the illNT-
ME.'^T, and PKEVENTI.Vr, ALL W.^STE, it effecu a
SPEEDY CLRE. It puts an end to

.^LKEPT.ESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Omtmnt. ,. , . ,

ARMY OKFICEHS, and those compelled to be much m
the SADDLE, will find tbe PILES PII'E I.VYALt ABLE.

PKARCYS PILES OINTMENT.
Thebestmedit-araent yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES .\S0 KIXDKKD lU.^RASES.
By its use the PAIN is AT O.VCE KELtKVEU, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCIIINli entirely
STOPPED andbyitsthuroush use the

DISEASKS ULTIMATKI.Y CUREn.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be baa of all Drug-

gists.
THOMAS W. UEACn. Sole Agent,

No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

A CURE FOR IlKRJilA OR RUl'TUItE I-
WHITKS PATENT LEVER TKl'SS positively

cures this disease. It dillers in principle and action Iiojn
all others. Is liaht e.isy ;uid cle:*n Panipti^ers free.

liBhXioKY : CO.. No. :;aBciudst.

DIARUHUvA
AND DYtSENTERY AKB

ininiedilel.v cured by Dr. TOBIAS' VKNETIAN
No family bboiHd be__without ft.

iliiniediHteLv
LINIMENT. :

cents. Sold by all the druggists
eaojk bottle.

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRT ADVERTISING AGENTS.

Ifo. Part-row, New-York,

Wtw-Tork TtiAet ullding.

1. H. Ii Co. ar injertisg advertisements In all Hem-
papers published in the United States and British Pro-

Tinees. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and tb* idvibtisins is done in the bate

possiblemanner. saving time, trouble and expense to the
advertiser. Mirobants. Baheirs, BBoaaas, Stiamship
and RaiLaoAD Agents, and biulness men generally, wish-

ing toexiend theirtrade. are respectfully invited tecall

at tbe office. No. 4i Part-row, and examine papers and
prioes.

Nearly all newspapers published (hronghoat tbeeoon-
try are received and filed at this office.

RcPBiiacKB. Mesers. H. J. Raymond & Co.. pub-
lishert, ef tbe New- Yort Twies, and the fiublishers of tae
leading newspapaf* throughout United States and
Canaoa.

WHAT HAS JAYNE'S AL.TBRATITK
DONE ?

It has cured GOITRE or Swelled Neck.
It has cured CANCER and SCHIRRUS TUM0B8.
It has cured complicated diseases.

It has cured DISEASE OF THE HEART.
Ithascured DROPSY and WATERY SWELLINGS.
It has cured WHITE SWELLINGS.
Ithascured DYSPEPSIA ana LIVER COMPLAINT
It lias removed Enlargement of the ABDOMEN and

of the Ovaries and Bones aud .Joints.

Ithascured ERYSIPELAS and Skin Diseases.
It has cured BOiLS and CARBUNCLES.
It has cured GOUT, RHEUMATISM t NEURALGIA.
Ithascured FUNGUS HEMATODES.
Ithascured MILK or WHITE LEG.
It has cured MERCURIAL Diseases.

Ithascured SCALDHEAD.
It has cured ERUPTIONS on the Skin

Ithascured SCROFULA, or King's Evil.

It has cured ULCERS of every kind.

It has cured Diseases of the KIDNEYS & BLADDER.
It has cured CHOREA, or St. Vitus' Dance, and many

other Nervous AlTections.

It has cured LEPROSY, SALT EHEUM, and TET-
TER.

It has cured thousands of Female Complaints.
This well-known remedy acts by entering into the cir-

culation and passing with the blood (which it purifies)

into every tissue and fibre of the body, so that, no mat-

ter what is the nature of the disease, nor where located,

it is sure to be reached and e:cpclled from the system.

Sold by HEGEHAN k CO., Broadway,
And by Druggists generally.

WALl^ACK'S.
Entrances on Broadway and 13th-et

Doors open at T,^ . commences at S.

LAST WEEK OF THE UUKLLSQUE
FUA DIAVULO,

THIS (Wednesday) KVENING, July 30,

Will be gi.en, last
time^but^thr^j^^

Mr. and Mrs. FLOKE.VCE, and the whole comedy oom-

'
To c'S^ience with a grand drama with FLORENCE io

one of his famous Irish parts.

KEaiOVAl. NOTICE.
THE IMPORTERS- AND TRADERS' INSURANCE

COMPANY has removed its office to No. 100 BROAD-
WAY, between Wall aud Pine .-ts.

eS" Insurance against lois or damage by lire oiathe
must reasonable terms. Losses adjusted liberally and
paid promiitly. bENJAMIM F. MANIERRK,

President.

Fbaxi R. W. BilliRB,
Secretary.

Office No. 100 BROADIVAV.

I.'VIPORTAKIT.
All articles for soldiers at Harrison's Lauding under

Gen. McC'ellan, or in any other Uniun camp, should be
sent, at half rates, by THE HABNDEN EXPRESS, No.
74 Broadway.

O THE EDITOR OF THE NEW-YORK
Times. Sir: I seealibelous advertisement in your

journal of tO'day's issue, with malicious intent to injure
me. It is merely for jealouav of my great success siixe I

am e-itablished in New- York, having constantly before

the public names of the highest ditiioction in the Cit> of

New- York, whom I have restored ether to sittbl or to

hearing. Thf man tells a barefaced falsehood in stating

that I have used his' name without authority;
wnich authority, and all the docuiucnta I eciu

you down by tbe bearer, where you will see

that some loafers wish to extort monn by injurii'g

me. If necessary, we will publish all the papers and

authorities , ano Capt. Fletcher, wh" "s now lu -tie '.uy,

is re idy to come forward to make sunie ast inisning
s^aie-

mente. I moatreapectlully bcK to say mat I wiil hold

yuuresponsiMeforanyfu ure ('^'"""".'f'.ii"'"^""^'^-
ly circulated jcurnal prejudicial t^iiivreiucalion.Yourfc
obliged. J. L VO.N *-l=.t>

LtL..^
M.

l^^^^

Nbw-Yobk.No. 3.i Clinton-place. July TJ.

__ ^'

COUNT DB GAItFARIN.
joer priLiBin* t '^t.

C. SCRIBKER, No. 124 Graa*-i*.. ttovTeck.
AMERICA '

BEFORS
BUROPB

R. r .'"''"'CIPLES AND IMTRRESTS.oy Count n, Oi.PAu,. Translated by His. Hhc t.

"Itl. i.,i
" Vol, lanio.. i 2S.

nerio, L , . '.*"^^ " extraordinary book. It to m-

^iSer~Ts:o;.''fet ,"''??''''
"" ' '"'"

^me
by it, own

.ntritir;x''oer'eLTa wTkTJj::'by lU arguaent,ve and analytical ability ii lucijand freshness, and it.mu'.titud. f ,.il , . '"P"^
style and compos:Uon ; buii^^ ri^f TJ'"'"

"

jopetheinall
:

'Uerrand-Ui.^^rn.ireTi::^:^,::;^the eye of an American. . But the bJ.k 1, JJ
merely an impressioned plea, dcsi/ncd for mo,..i -,
feet upon jury and judee-acarcely tut ai ,.11. u ;, J, ,
paal to tbe understanding. It handler facts. It venii.
atea thooriea. It is a maa4 ot argiunent and com lode -
New- York Warli.

Also. Just P.eady. tbe Fifth RdKioB of the
UPRISING OK A OBE.tT PEOPl.B, _

By thesame An:bor. 1 Vol.. JSno.. 7j cents.

Copies sent by mail, postpaid on receipt of price.

W I LlTA RY^Looks'FOU^VOLU.NTElTKS
,^T ?"''"" '*'*''-'"' and most complete aS'<rtnient of
lU.lrAKV and NaVai. BOOKS in the country, cam-
^ew"."!?!;'"' '^' f'"*"-'" '""=' ""'' AerKan works.New l>nka ruoeived as soon as pnl.Ii^bed

Be^d wV,^.', ?
""" ,>"lNavy an invited u. oall, scS tl<>ue. winch will be s. nl iru on ai,iiU.'=-'"<'' 1'. VAN NOSTItANI).

c;. ''"bj'sln^r and Impor-erof
HiliUry. Naval and .-^ciei.tific Kooks,

. ^No. 192 Broad wjt.
NE;y WORK ON DISEASES OF THE eyF!

'

A PRACTICAL GDI OB
TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OFTHKEYK.

ByIlR:.aT w. Willi ,1.=. u. D iua^tlK,
1 vol. I2mo. $1 in,

-Torsalebyallbok>e:ler. or sent postpaid losnr *<-dressforl Mby fhenublishers,
i " ly

TKjKNOR FIELDS,
,

No. 135 Wayh lpgion^it.. Bcstoa.
" IITEDICAT. CO.'M.ION !>;BN>E "-SKABl.TXTl 300 illustrated and neatlr-binind rages, written in
Plain English.

"
ihat everylwdy can undersUmf" Pari

1 Treats on the causes, prevenl-.on and core nf iihnialii
diseases Part 11-On "Marriage and SsxnaJ Pkitsso-
phy." Both in one volume.
Price $1. Sent by mail, postage paid, on raoelpt efjiviea.Contents table sent free. Tbe author. Dr. E. B. FOUTB.

,*,'J.''f, Saratoga, has peri*inently loca'ed his oSoe at No,
1.130 Bro.lrlway, bclw/Tin 2.Tth and 26th sts , New-YorS
City. May be eonsulted in person or by lelter. Ntrcbaiivfor first Interview. Office heurs from 1 lo 6 P. Um ocsest
Sundays.

FV\CT8 FOR THE FEEBLE B> DB. F.
HoiiicK, tbs Antbor and l*rtnrer.

Copies of this new and remarkable book will be sent
val. and POST- pan., lo any a Idreos. All tbe oevdls-

coveries and modes of treatment folly explained, aod-tte
causes of Parental Debility and Nervous Oecajr pMair
shown. "

AddrMS "Dr. P. HOLLICK. BoxNe.t,(OS Post-oBa^New-York City."
^^

Dr. Hollick 's ofBce is Ns. US Broadway. Hsar*. 1 tm
2. d 4ily, except Sundays.

HAHDEE'!. TACTICS. WATSON'S EDITION,
j 1st ouhlished. A new and improved eduioa of this

twt.nlar hand-book for the volunteer, embrac.ng riie and
light infantry lactic... fbr Ll,e exercise and manoiuvers c^
troops when acting as lifib> infantry or riflemen, scbnoi
of the soldier and cominy. Arc J. O KANE. Puh.
lisher. No I2ti Nassau st The trade supolied at a litxrat
discount by all wholesale and news dealers. Order Wat.-
son's Edition.

MIUTART.
SPJNOl^A'S K>IP1RE BRIUADB.

HILUIUUSK LIGHT INFANiKT.
Col. P. J. CLAA:^6EN C'omiDaodiuff.

FIFTY D0LLAE3 CA8ri TO hACH KtCRtTIT
joining my commanJ. Men of New-Vork, jroor Weed^
aug country ciiilr .upoD yoa lo rmll* to ber sc-
vor. Now is your time to (thow to thp world Omt it dns-
sot require a draft within ijje I'oiuo line* U> crusb tbii
gifiantic rebel. ioo. Come forward, one aod kil, t tbt
call of y3ur country.
Kifiydoilaniciun will be paid ya at oooe Thtu all.

excu^oQ accouDi offjiaiilr de.<uutioo iBduaeawa> wUl
Is a/1r1itfon, leliefticlcets issued at ODce to faAlUe^.
$13 to viit pay in advance.
4- hand money .

r orty ccutB per day commiita*ion of ratioas. Cltliiac
of tlie beat m*teriil. Forsnke all! ^ c> ' ereo yuur
mothers, your fiweeibearto, ^i8tr^s, wires, and c<me and
meet with aaoldicr's rewitru. "

Vici<>ry HUd g'ury" awai^
you. E. P DOUKHTt. C.ip:.m.

Late Lieuienaiit U. S. SharpMltooten.

Damii, C.
No. rl Nakaiia-it,

dAYONEHAN. Fif^t Lieutenaut.
J. H. GooneLL. Sec>od Lieatenant.

NATIONAL VOLlT.NTEEUei.
AMtKlCAXS. TO THE FliOM RaXKI

JARLD .VIAXvtN baviug becit duty autbonted to r^tt
a Cuiu} any. it is preuiued that tbere i a c aA of pacriotle
young men in Ncw-YorV why de.-ire tn eniiai io the ser-
vice of their country, witb ilie intent to renOer distin-
eu>be<J serrice in the field ; aod under officers wko bav
arrg.irdiin recruiting] to thte t;lec-lon oi 'hat class, ai
well as whose moral qualifications would render tkeV'
agreeable companions in aruis
Sucb, and uone others, are wanted immediately for tUt

Company. Nou-comijiis^ioued officer:* bo fj*ed fromtb*
most efficient in tbe riitka. Au advance, a; bountyaotf
pay or rfiJ will be pai i tn earli recrui: on or beiore being
mustered into the service ot the I nite<l States.

i'ay and subais'eacf commences ol entistment,
AU tboie 'leairous of Cii iitiog are j)licitd to caH aaA

enroll tbemselves immediately, at tbe office. No 3eK
Wesr-st., coruer of U-tb-St.
Two competent gentleman will be treated witb m Lfb

ten:ints. Cnpt'. J. UA!CoN. KecruiUugMBoer.

VNTV-MNTa RUI.1IK\T UIGH*
LANDER&. N. ^ . V.

Kecruits wanted to fill up the rentes of this reg^imeaC.
nnw doing active duty at Newport's News. Va, aodaUjr
commanded by

t'tl,. ADPISOS FARN'WORTH-
Able-bodied respectable young men cannot do bettor

than to join the aitovegalUDt corps, rhicb bad seen M>se
good service during the last fifteen months. '

oactjr
money same as any other regimcut in the field. Recruitins
be id^iuartt:rs.at fiercer Hou>-e. corner Broome and Mer-
cerets.. Xew York.

Capt. JOSEPH LAIN'G. and ) H--iHt.r r>iiLM
Capt.R.r.SHlLM.StiLAtf. \

Hecrgiting Qgoaia.

A C03IPAhY FOIt THE WAK.
Tbe Company ioaugurHte'1 at the meeting held in tito

basement of the IJth-st. I'redbyteriau * burch. on MoBdr
ereniug. July .^c. b>ive fixed their be&rQuarters fur Um
prest'iit E^ Jacksoa Halt, curtier of Creen^'ichar and
H->ratio-st. '(.'apt. Howland will be in atten.!aw)e oa
TUESDAY, TH(-RSI'.AY and .SAriRD.W EVKNiNiiS
of this week lie may be seen, during business boon, at
No. '2^ Broadway.

HEADQUAUTEKS9
Til IKLOW WEED

t.;UAKl). KMPIKt-: bRlttA[)E-\. 6-.; White-^t..

July i7. 1st;:. There are a few vaciiiicies in this rvgrmeat
for officers (>tfM opfrii. The re/i:nei.t is in a goo i stare ^h ard
early completion, and will be the tir^tt to take tbe fietd

under th:; la^t call of the rn-sident. By mnki'-g early
application at tiles'* heaiiquariere. a few jpoinl oTfictrrs. whA
bave mena]readyealiste<l. or whocan imtu^iaie'y cb>
tr<l iny. can secure p<)si*..ioDs. and very fjsctltty tai*
nisbed them for recruiting 'heir cmtnand.

\V. U. Ol.M.STKAD.ColoiMt

T"
HE SEVENTQ SENATOniAl/ REtiU
MK.nTAL com :jI'TEr^ having deternii*ed to as^"!

In fillinif up the following te^siinent^. Tiz . Composing
the Excel-ior Brigade. Col Coelirar.es ( bfQr^ Ihe

i!uryecZou:iTfts. the Klrst Scott Life Godnl, tbe Teuih
Ke^imnit. Col Beoilix al' iierjon* emicwered t po-

cruit for the am- wi < immediately ad<iresi ei&lMrr^of (be
officers of the Oomuiiitee.

K. B. CON'NOI.I.Y. OhAirmaa.
.\i). 29 Beekman-et.

A. Oaket Ha:l. Pecreary. No. 237 Broathray.

HcAnQUAarsKS Xixru RESiitixr Uisraicr. >

COiiitS. .ioT 14, 1SS3. J

I
BEG TO NOTIFY MY OLDFUID!
sh'pttiatos and fellow^e-oidiers. tliat 1 mu <.aiv antl^ir-

ized to rai^ a regiment lo this f 'titirict. and hsTe s*arte4,

fuiriy. Coiiiihut.icutious will reach me addreOMed
above, or to Newbur^h. Orange County, V Y

A. VAN HORNE KLLTS.
ColoiMl Ninth Ke^ment Distrlet.

ca;ts rotart
FOUCRPCnP*

Ad^pi<:d to all aitatMMiK. eed
tbe most re Hide PuKCE-PURr
IN IMF WORLIK
ManufaoUred aaiA aold by-jCA-

RV k BBAl.VAKD, Broc<Vr(
N. Y.
J. C. CART. GeoMKl Agrifet, K*.
3 Aelor House. Nt^w-Yu^k City.

GUEAT TRlETMPa.
STETNWAT A 80XS. Noa. a2 aiid m Wall ert^ K.

Y., have been awardrd a/rV*j pri-^ ite4, ax. ebtCnai
International iL.a[bibiti6n.l.oiidati, /w yitm'-ri4 ".tuV^
htiiUant ajvl sympatn^tie tmtt, l thesvs.Uniuim-kman'

sti-p .h -wjt tn g'-iind oifi ;-p:ftrf pianos.
There were two hundred. im4 sixty n>ae pi&^^fronknll

parts o:" the world e!i'fre4 ^r ivirapetitfo-ki end lAe

spe ii! corre!>p^nd<*:it yf the New-Y^rk TwnAOtays :

Messr-. Stein ways ii.*reiBeal by tAe Jrors ifW-
phafi'-.nirt itro.'.^rr aiUtrore to the patftt than tAatof
any Eur-'prnn tntr'-rr."

_

?* ( w-Yoav. Jnly 25. i"-*^.

TO c;y?orEKs, F\itMER(*, ^^^^dk-vki'S
aSI) W.AKKEI' .Ml::>.'. j>e Sar/(Ary Co*wniis<ina .

will send a vessel in a few days to th^ seat of ^r, ioi''t^

WJth i'rovi.*io"* to be diAribatodgnr*/uituU5ly to shcurtuy.
ibev oir.i-ulaAljrequeaJoontribfi'/oDsof

Drie<'i wid Prt^^erved Meft.ts.

i^ait^ or smottcjt flbt
Fic^lu,

Pyoiter.
'Aeoje.
Ofttaeal.
Chocclaie.

.- <)n!v if*

Full dircUoas with

STtk^DY^PKI'SsIA AND CONal -UPTION
r CCRf-M-i-r <^ PMKLl'S BROW.X.rxfNo. iJOrnnd-

Bt lericvCitv. >-. .T..lift*l*tel>' I'Mbli^hed a tre-itis^ on

foiV-'iiaud niuive h.:r*>:il pre|.ar^,on.s, l.,r the positive

a" d p -r 1 uienter-idication of tb-aU.re compla.m

h"i.s wilhugto.ud^7ap}pm1H)uou^h9 rwwipi offvur

red :itamp*

i^otatoes.
Onions.
Canned Fruita.
C:inued Vtrgt'iablefl,
Vraaerved Fruit,
Priei Jmita,
Saii;r Krkt
}.einor>s,

OranKe*",
The hea fh of the who've irmy i suffering from a moij-

otony of ditt, and the Q,eo are driven trom a i.ai'-ial

crivtng for a heatthf ^j variety, to pur<hr.4e very uu-
vhole^orae food and ^rfnk at eiorbitcni pri-^.

liiese arttclcs av not theretort needed a* luxuries, bnt
as e-s'-nti* to h .fih the\ wil' be reteive-i oa board Ui*
caalbo A.Vce >- A. Uingat thefojt of

'

ey-st.

HKMfYW beM.'*^^*' *^yi'ieut.

r K a;xkw. M^ Ii..

WAl.COTT filBBS. MP..
yKKP. LAW l>l.MSVEU.
GEO r sTr.o.N'<;.^

Executive C>^mmlttee.
THOV.iS H. FAll K. -ir.,

:>u^iiutcuae&toI)Iir*V9fkofGoei
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Vke Ceert Saloon Ci-I'at>llity of tbe

Police t* Aireo* Wbcn o Dnt^-Al* they

AlwB7 Dt
SnPRKMS COURT CnAMBKBS.

Bcfora Jostio* Clwke.

jMcpA Hart and three other Caset vs. John A.

Kenntilf et oi. This wa> the argameat of the motiOD

la thn* cues to vacate the order of arrest granted

asaiiat the defendant Kennedy and some of his force.

Mr. Hall, the DlitricvAttorney, for the delendant,

eoniended that, although it was claimed by the plaln-

Hff that these proceedings were not against the da-
JiodsDts in their official capacity, still it was appar-
nt on the face of the papers that they sought to have

%ke defendants arrested lor act done wniie in the dis-

oharge of their dalles as Saperlniendent and members
f the Melropolltaa Police. He argued that tnere

was % statutory provision preventing their arrest on
lvli process for such acts, although he would not

Mm that they were exempt from actions for dam-

ages in the civil courts. , , ,, j
Mr. Hall urued that, since the time of TalUnadge

as Supeilntenaent, this was the first attempt to arrest

ta actions against the Superintendent of I'olice. Mr.

Hall quoted the Statutes to show that they were pro-

kltoitwv of these arrests, and cited cases which
l^ad

keen decided in the Superior Court holding like

Tlews It was argued that the Police were eiempt
liom jury and mliltarv duty, and from arrest on civil

rocess and from the service of subpwna whilst ac-

foaily on duty. Ir. Hall contended that the legisla-

ture bad wisely made such provisions, else the lowest

tkief of the City might claim excess of violeDce/in

kls arrest and turn round and have the officer arrett-

ed. The Superintendent might also be arrested, and
tn the event that no ball was given, the Police force
would be without authority, and the City at the mercy

if the asob. Mr. Hall contended that the Police

force were to l> deemed to be always on duty, and
that such a rule had been adopted bv the Commis-
sioners. Besides, ttiere was no cause of action in

these oases, and the orders of arrest should be va-

cated. As to the patrolmen, they were to be deemed
object to superior authority, and for their acta In the

premises they were not aeemed responsible.
In opposition to the motion, counsel contended that

U the Legislature had intended that the Police should
ke exempt from arrest In civil process, the language
in tliat regard would have been made so plain that

the Court* would have had no doubt on the subject.

The plain construction of the statute established

that the Legislature never Intended to enact such a

Jaw a* that Contended for by the District Attorney.
Counsel elaborated points of some length, incident-

Uv urging that tne fiUth rule of tlie Commissioners.
to the eflect that the Police force should always be

deemed to be on duty, only greeted themselves, and
o on* else. The Commissioners were not author-

ized to make such a rule, and it did not affect outside

forties. The patrolman was not bound to do an ille-

gal act because commanded to do it by his superiors
that is to say, U ha did as commanded, he would

even then tie pertosally responsible to third parties
for hit acts.
Beclston was reserved.
A. Oakey Hall for motion ; Gimnings S. Bedford

ppoaed. ^
Tke QaeatlOB of Reaidence Bow Deter-

mined.
SCFEBIOR COnBT SPECIAL TERM.

Berore JuiUca KobenioD.

Karnes vs. Casonova et al. This was a motion

made by the defendant, Pedro 0. Casonova, for an

order directing the plalntilTto file security for costs

In the case, as a non-resident, the defendant averring
that he was a resident of Trinidad, in the island of

Cuba, and that tiis wife resided there at the present
thne, and that the plaintilT had stated to one Stocker
that he intended to return thither as soon as the times
were better.

The plaintiff opposed the motion upon his own affi-

davit, averring that at the time of the commence-
ment of the action, and now, he intended to become
a reaident of the City and County of New-
York. He also denied that he had stated to Storker
that he intended to return to Cuba at any particu-
lar time, or at all. By his affidavit it appeared
that he was here preparing to enter into permanent
business engagements, and that he intended to have
his wife join him here as soon as suitable arrange-
ments could be made.
Counsel for the motion contended that the intention

of the plaintiff to become a resident was not borne
out by actual domicil or business engagements, and
that in such a case the motion sU^id be granted. In

opposition to the motion it was urged that the piain-
tifTs affidavit sufficiently explained ail the doubtful

phases of the case in respect to the question of actual

residence, and that his intention in the premises, sus-

tained as set forth, were sufficient to establish
the fact.

Decision reserved.
Francis H. Dykers for the motion ; JoKU S, Benson

opposed. _

Connlaalon Sales I<iablllty of Brolien.
MARINE COrRT.

BrDr Judge MeCutbj.

Dtlevan vs. Lakey. This case was reported in

the Tiiixs of July 24, at which time it was stated that

there was an allegation that the defendant had appro-
priated the proceeds of a certain sale on commission
to hinueif.

Although it is conceded that the defendant was em-
ployed by tbe plaintiff to make the sale for him, it is

BOW agreed between the parties that the defendant
raerely retained the proceeds pending the litigation,
to determine the question of ownership, and that, that
question being settled, the money has been paid over
to the plaintiff, in accordance with the verdict.

Declstong.
SrPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

Brore Jostioe Clerke.

CReily vs. O'Rct'y. Motion denied, without
osts.
White vs. White. Motion denied, without costs.

Meong vs. Chri;etal, EUridge vs. tV'fi/j. Motions
denied, without costs.

SCPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Bfore Justice Robertjoa.

Valient et al. vs. Di/ckman. Motion granted on
paying costs of Term, $10 costs of motion, plaintiff
stlpulatmg to refer to the same referee this cause,
and that in the Supreme Court.
Levy vs. Nichols. Complaint set aside unless the

plaintiff elect to amend that on the summons without
costs.
Lthner vs. A'arudc/cr. Motion granted, with $10

costs to abide event.

Giffard and wife vs. Cougte aiid Bridget Us mfe.
Bail reduced to $250.
Connor vs. Coyte and Bridget his leife. Same order.
King et al. vs. Phtllins et aia. Jlotioc granted.
Kellogg vs. B<j*er. Motion denied, with $10 costs.

tlNiON College C<*ume.nceuent. The follow-

ing honorary degrees were recently conferred by
Union College :

The honorary degree of LL.D. was conferred upon
Major-Gen. Henry Wager HHllerk, Coinniander-iii-
Chief of the Army of the United Stales

; lion. Wilson
McCandlrss, of Pennsylvania, and Hon. William H.
Tracy, of New-York.
The degree of 1).U. was conferred on Rev. George

J. Geer,ofKew-York; Kev. i).H. Hamilton, ofJack-
sonville. 111.; and Rev. Julius Seelye, of Amherst
College.

> The honorary degree of Master of Arts on Hon.
Blai'cus P. Norton, of Trov, N. Y.; and Levi Cooper
Lane. M. D., of the University of the Pacific, Caii-
fornia.
The degree of A. B. was conferred on sixty-nine

members of the graduating class.
-The degree of Graduate in Civil Engineering was

cohferrea upon seven members of the graduating
clan.
The degree of Master of Arts In coarse, was con-

ferred upon fourteen graduates of the institution.
The Blatchford Oratorical Medals were conferred

as follows: 1st. R. C. Powers, of Mecca, Ohio ; 2d,
T. S. Scott, of Watertown, N. Y.
The Warner Prize was awarded to Edward .4.uten,

of PrlncevUle, 111.

The Nott Medals were conferred upon Clark
Brooks, of Jonesvllle, N. Y. ; D. C. Robinson, of
Albany.

Col. Valentine Bansenwein, of the Fifty-
eighth OWo Volunteers who has been In the service
since his ICth year, was In the Austrian armv, held the
Pos'tion of Chiefof Engineers under Garibaldi, served
with distinction at Sebastopol, came to this countrv
last Fall, accepted the Colonelcy of the Fifty-elghtl^and was m the battle of Fort Uonelson, (his regiment
P;;'',8

"'' t>"t ii!side the rebel works,) and also at the

?...
" ^-"'"ii was married a few days since at thew /'ri'"i"*'

'"'-' 'Niagara Falls, to Miss E. M. Am-
boa, of Coluciauii, o;,io.

GEAERAL^3IAKKTS.
NlW-Y"0KS. Tu, tduy. Jl OQ 1SR2 6 P M

23,(iBb obls. Flour, l.OSr bb raivi o'b" .''rL'--*^,..^'
79,014 bushels Wheat, 102.i Suih c,H^f'4?f,S f^hels Oats, ],iOO bushels Malt, i.i:;i picJ pfovlslonsand b<w bbls. Widsky.

- fi-us. rroMsions.

ASHES L:r.ntliiue indtniand at $6 ::,iRi,c, I.-U fi^r
Pols, and S6 87H for Pearh p luo i? ^
BJiESV\'A.\-WcstPrn Ytlk..v Las been in rmd-eratc : etjucst at WcdiZic -^ n..

" '" '='''

riVrUw??r?'''?i^ "^''i; ''""',*
>"''' '""'' 5tea.Iv.CHEMICALi Have been les a,;Uvc tut nrVe<

have been well sujiported.
" ^''^"

COFKEE Salts have been ligrt Jo-Jay, har'nir
been confined to 60 bags Java at 20!c., and loo bi-S
Hloaf;o.22iic., f lb., usual term'?. The mark t

Jiow-cver, Is niioted very firm generaHv. Tlie \(*rk-'?
Imslncs!. in lUo Messrs. Wm. Soott & sVn no;,er tii.Ishilts f aio during the past week react, 7,l':i' ha>'s
^Itoiiie trade, and embrace 650 per Peonv, afiic.'

f^' ',';!.'."'"'" M'-i\lio.-\^ 'per'do"..Vt"Sc7;' T.w
fr>nmi"rv^i;,'.',"''^'^''"''''"'^?^'''' '.*! balance per
?":".""''' "^ac.iToS per Either and Sorhie, ii''"-

'-'"'- 'iiolaUun; a;r as fellows : Java, HSc.U'if'i^c..

Maroealbo, nKc.23Mc.; Il!n,SIc.23e.: Laguayra,
2IHc.e22Mc.i and St. Damingoat2Ie.,Vl>., usual
terms.
COPPER American ingot has been less active al

M](c.243(c. V . Soles ]30,00 lis. Other kinds
are anehansed.
OOTTON Is ig very moderate request at irregular

prices. Middling*, 4Se.<M5c. f) ik.

FLOUR AND MEAL A fair business lias been
transacted In State and Western Flour to-day, but at

rather easier prices. Sales liave been reported, since

our last, of 18,300 bbls., including Superfine State

at $4 85a$5 10 i Infeirior to choice extra State at $5

20$5 OS, chiefly at $5 25e$5 30 ; superfine Western,
inferior to choice, at $4 bie$5 05

;
extra Illinois,

Indiana, Michigan,5Wisconsli., &C., al $5 2$6 25 ;

round hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $5 40

$5 55 V t-bl.

Sunernne siaw ** es a$3 05

Extra state 5 20 5 50
Superfine Western 4 65 M 5 05
Extra iliiuois, inoiana, Micitlgan,<fec. 5 20 s S 25
Extra Ohio, round Hoop. sbiDDinabrds 5 40 41 9 55
Extra Ohio, traae DranOi 5 80 4i E 25
Kxtra Genesee 5 55 S 6 80
Inienorto Choice Extra Mitioiin.... 5 60 a 6 80
.Southern Flour continues heavy, the demand being
moderate. Sales 1,250 bbls.. at $5 25a$5 85 for poor
to good superfine Baltimore, &c.; $5 9097 for
fancv to choice extra brands, and $7 SO$S 50 for
very superior family brands, * bbl. Canadian Flour
is tending downward. Sales 1.170 bbis. extra, at $5 20
$6 25 V bbl. Rye Flour is salable and firm, at $3
$4 25 for fine and superfine, 9) bbl. Corn Meal con-

tinues io moderate demand, at $3 25 for Jersey, and
S3 50 for Fairfax, Marsh's Caloric and firanaywine,

bbL
,.FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been io fair request,

at buoyant prices.
BAGS AND BAGGIN&-Sa1ea, here and in Bos-

ton, 350 bales Bags, at 14c. each, and 450 bales Bag-
ging, at lie. .ai]l>ic. f) yard.
GK.^IN Wheat has been in active demand for ex-

port, but at somewhat firmer prices. The reported
sales, since our last, comprise 207,000 bushels, part
to arrive, including White Western, at $1 35$1 45 ;

Amoer Western at $1 33e)$l 35; Red Western, (Win-
ter) at tl 27$1 32; Amber Iowa and Wisconsin, at

$1 2I'S$1 24; .Milwaukee Club, $1 16$1 21 ; Chicago
Spring, $1 lli^Sl 18 ^ bushel. Corn is io good request
and is firmer. Sales, since our last, 98,000 bushels,
at 5ec.a57c. for shipping Mixed Western ; 52c.a
55c. for Eastern do. : 46c.)5]3$c. for unsound do. do.

fi bushel. Rye is salable and buoyant, at 79c.85c.
^ bushel; sales, 3,100 bushels. Barley is unchanged.
Oats are in demand, including Canada at 46c.Q
47^c.i Western at 45}ic.47c., and State at tJUc.

48>^c. * bushel.
The business in Breadstuffs, during the past two

weeks, Mr. Edward Bill reviews thus .
** The market

for Breadstutis, since the date of my last report, has
been firm with rather an upward tendency, but tne

irregularity in the value of Sterling Exchange, and
the variable nature of the English advices has oc-
casioned much ductuation. From almost every sec-
tion of the Grain producing States encouraging ac-
counts are daily received of the appearance and yield
of tbe crop of New Wheat. The harvesting is gene-
ral, and that already at hand gives proof of its suoe-
rlor quality. The trade

'
In "Flour for ihe

fortnight past has been variable. The high
rates of Exchange helping matenally the execution
of English orders, the most of whicn, however, are
at limits under our present rates. The receipts have
been free for the season, with a moderate demand
from the retailing .trade, and some considerable in-

quiry for New-Orleans and South America. The Ex-
tra brands of State and Western have changed in
value from day io day, with the rates of exchange,
while the better grades of Western have been firmly
held at steady prices. At yesterday's market the
receipts were free, and buyers had the advantage.
In Wheat there is an active business doing at im-
proved rates. In the fortnight, checked somewhat by
the absence of prime quality. There has been con-
siderable speculative Inquiry and large sales for
forward delivery, founded upon the uncertainty of the
English crop. The market has been more steady for
a week past, since the settlement of the ' Strilte '

among the laborers in Grain, although fluctuating
daily with the rates of freight and exchange, yet the
article is firmly held. The sales yesterday were prin-
cipally for export, at a small decline on last week's
prices. Rye is scarce and wanted. Indian Corn is

ill good demand, and is several cents higher on the

fortnight. At the close the market was less lirm, and
a trifle lower. The export clearances for the fort-

night foot up to Great Britain and Ireland. 131,509
bbls. Flour, 1,538,089 bush. Wheat, 393.359 bush. In-
dian Com, and 11.601 bush. Rye to Falmouth for or-
ders ; to France, 565 bbls. Flour ; to the Continent,
3.908 bbls. Flour, 1,328 bush. Wheat, 32,074bush. Rye;
to Mexico, 1,659 bbis. Flour."

Export of Breadstuffs to Great Britain and Ireland

fromSepti 1, 1661.
From Tod&te. Flour, bbts. Wheat, ba. Com.bD.

New-York July 25, '62. .1,6*J4,768 16,9i;,*i5'2 ll,51tf,579

Ntw-Orleans-.Seiit. 1,'Cl .

l-l.iladclphia. July 17,'ca.. 31I.2'26 2.161,764 642,3.'2
Baltimore July 17 ,'62 . 3'J,4S5 Soa.sil 609,243
Boston JulyI8,'62.. 235,018 38,S0O 48,916
Other Ports. ..Junell, '62.. 66,128 1,591,527 .-5 6.600

Total 2,2T6,6a) 21,079,214 12.7.i,t*0
Toaboutaaraepcriod.lasi.. 2,377,021 23,655,701 9,536,520
To about same period, If'KO.. 637,2|l)tS 3,04H,0fHl 2,141,86'J
To about same period, lasy.. 93,363 421,826 :>12,013

Io the Continent :

Bble. Ftour. Bu. Wheat. Ba. Corn. Bn. life.
F'mN.T.ttoJuW 15.1362 5^1.415 7,329,3S9 SO?. 591 ],461,18'2Fm other Ports tolftaatJatea.20,176 107.910 19,48i 4-J,9i6

H.\Y North River bale is in moderate demand,
to-aay, at 5ac.'iii70c. for shipment and local use, ^
100 llvs.

HOPS Continue In fair request, at uniform prices,
including last year's crop, at 1503200. f! B.
HEMP Foreign has been In good demand, at rising

prices. Sales 1,100 bales Jute, here and in Boston,
at $107 5ua$115 ^ ton, 6 months' credit ; also, 1,750
bales Manila, in Boston, at 7Hc. cash, $ Si.

HIDES Are less active, In view of the libera] ar-
rivals and the firmness of holders.
HONEY' Sales 28 bbls. St. Domingo, in bond, at

75c. ; and 11 bbls. Cuba, in do., at 76c. %( gallon.
IRON Pig has been in fair request, at buovant

prices, including Scotch, at $2G 50$28 ; and No, 1

American, at $25$26 ? ton.
LATHS Eastern have been in moderate demand,

at$l 1234$! 15 ?>. thousand.
LEAD^lIas been less I reely dealt in, but has been

held firmly.
LEATHER Sole is In good request, at full prices.
LIME Rockland is selling at 55c. for Common,

and SOi;. tor Lump, 'i, bbl.

MOLASSES Sales, to-dav, 450 hhds., including
Porto Kico, at 45c., and Cuba Muscovado, at 33c. ^
34c ; also. 150 half bbls. New-Orleans, at 3So. %1 gal.

OJLS A moderate demand prevails for the princi-
paT kinds, .which are quoted very firm, includins
Crude Sperm at $1 45$1 50, Crude Whale at eOcffi
62e., Unbleached Winter Sperm at $1 S.'iS$l 60, do.
Spring do. at $1 50ail 55, Bleached Winter Wijale at
70(.'.'S)75c., do. Spring do. att;5e..70c., Olive at $1 40.
Linseed at 93c.'a94c., No. I Winter Lard at 70c.

75c., City Red at 47c., Crude I'ctroleiim at UHc.'ai
12J4C., and Refined Petroleum at 23c. i33c. i" gallon.
New-Beoioed Market, Wiek Enping Jult 2h

Sperm Is in ijood demand and has advanced to $1 45
Since our last. The transactions for the week in-
clude sales of 1,114 bbls. in parcels as follows: 41
bbls. at $1 ,15 ; 50 do. at $1 30

; 96 do. at $1 40 t* gal-
lon, for manufacturing ; and for export, 250 bbls. at

$1 35; 2U0 do. at $1 4U and 100 do. at $1 45 "^

grtUoa- the market closing? with further inquiry.
WUaii:. Whaie continues in good demand for the
tiade, for which 2,5&7 bbls. have been sold in parcels
at 6Uc. Ipi gal.; 400 bbls, to arrive at New-York in the
J*r///ia />,/);m from San Francisco, has been sold to a
house in this City at COc. 1* gall., for export. Whale-
b'me. Nothing doing.
hi p 'tIs iif Sj'erm and Whale Oil and Whali bone into the

I'nilef StnUs.
Bbls. Spm. BM3. Vti. Lb-*. Pone.

From Jan. 1 to July 2s,ls62..2'<,0o7 7s.26i 612,tsii
Saaie time last year 41,629 99,730 S2S,300

[ Wtiittemen's Hhippins List.

PROVISIONS -Pork is less active, to-dav, being
held with more firmness. Sales 1,200 bbls.. in lots, at
$10 S7*ll for Mess, and $8 B7}4$9for Prime, t! boi.
(Jut Meats continue in fair oemand, at 5Hc.'a5^uC. for

Hams, and 4c. 4J4c. for* Shoulders, 'S lb. Bacon is

quiet, at former rates. Laid is in demand, and is

steady ; sales, 950 tcs. and bbls., in lots, at Sl^c.^ai

9^c. ftlb. Beef is salable and firm; sales 230 bbls.,

at $14a$14 75 lor Extra Mess, and $12 75$13 75
for plain Mess, %i bbl.: Prime Mess,$19$20 tfttce.
BeeJ Hams, $13 50'2$I4 75 f! bbl. Butter contir.ues
in eood request atlOc.'SlSc. for poor to choice West-
ern, and llc.ailSc for poor to choice State, ^ B>,

Ciieese is in fair demand, at 5)4c.e8!4c. % lb.

PRINTING CLO.THS The Providence market

opened heavily at reduced prices, but closedjvith a

better feeling, last week. 'The week's sales were
216,0(10 pieces, including, according to the Journal,
15,000 pieces 60j:G4,9}4c., net cash; l,00O pieces aOx
64, O'JiC., net cash; 25,000 pieces. 60x64, lOc, net cash,

heavjt; 12,000 pieces 60x64, 10!<c., net cash, heavy ;

15,00irpieces 64x64, lO^c, net cash, heavv ; 25,000
pieces 64x64, lOc. net cash ; 28,000 pieces, 64x64,
10 -sc, net cash ; 25,000 pieces 64x64, 10!ic., net cash;
15,000 pieces 64x64, 10c., 6 months ; 18,000 pieces 64x

64, lOHc, 6 months ; 8,000 pieces 64x64, lOc, net Sat-

urday ; 12,000 pieces 6-1x64, lOJic, net Saturday %
yard. Reviewing the market, the Journal says:
"Print Cloths opened strong on Monday, feli off

slightly un Thursday and Friday, but rallied on Satur-
day, and closed Urm at the opening prices of the
week. The production of Cloths is now not one-
quarter of the production in common times, and every
week it is grow'ing smaller. Alilis are stopping in

every direcliou, and probably not half of those now
running will be in operation on the 15th of August.
At tlie present price of cotton, manufacturers cannot
make 64x64 cloths for less ttian IVHe. actual cashcost.
They will generally stop their mills rather than lake
the risk of cotton at high prices, with a prospective
loss on goods."
RICE Sales have b.ien made, sinee our last, of 120

tierces Carolina at $7 t;2;< u.$:^, and JuO bags Eaat In-
dia at$6 3r><i$6 75. H.Ofts.

'

.

SALTPETRE Sales 1,3011 bags Crude, at ]23ic.,

cash, iS lb. .

SEEDS Sales in Boston, 1,000 bags Caicutt:. Lin-

seed, at $2 ]7;i, cash, ^bushel. Otlier kinils arc in-

active.
.^OAP Sales 150 boxes Castile, on priv.ite te:n:s.

SI'ULTLR S.les25 tons Silesian, at i;
'..e., cash,

T 9-.

St'GAKS Cordinup active and buoyant. Sales,

to-il.ay. 1,7011 hlids.. Igcluding Cuba, at S=ic.9c., and
No,w-Oileans at HZiCSWHc; l.tlOO hhd-. New-Or-
Itaiis, iby auction.) at, ?4c.ai2)4c. the latter rate

for Clarified ; 69U boxos Il.ivana, part at 6?jc.a9!ic.,
and 75 hhds. Me'auo, on private terms, p ft.

Ti;A.S Have hetii le,-s scught after, but have been
Cui^t'-d v;;iV li.l'-

J

TIN The market bis been .ooict since our last,
bnt prices have not varied vateriany.TALIOW Sales, 8e,IO tit. at ]Okc.llc. V .

WHISKV-SiUea to-day, 000 bbla., in lota, l38c
0290. ))jatlon.FREIGHTS Engagements were moderate, to-
day, owing. In spart, to the firmness of
shipovvners. For Liverpool Flour, 3s.3s. 3d. %
bbl. ; Wheat, In bulk and bags. 13d.ei3Xd.; Corn,
12Jd i3d.; Beef. s. 6d. tc; Pork, 48. dd.-aSs. V
bbl.;Baeon and Lard. 37s. 6d.406.: Butter and Cheese,
428. 6d./ffi45s.: Tallow. 35s. ton. For Glas-
gowFlour, 4. V bbl.; Grain, 12d.ei3}4d. *
bushel ; Pork, 4s. 6d. Ss. * bbl. ; Beef, 7s. fl tc. ; Ba-
con and Lard, 42s. 6d,; Butter and Cheese, 45s.'e50s.;

. Oil, 50s.; Tallow, 37a. 6d. Ion. For London Flour,
4s.* bbl..; Grain, 12Xd.ei3)!id. . oushelj Pork,
5. IP bbl. ; Beef, 7s. fi tc. : Butter and Cheese, 45s.'a
5s. ; Bacon and Lard, 425. 6d.455.; Tallow,40s. ip ton.
For Bristol Wheat, in ship's bags, at ]4d. * bushel.
For an Irish port, airect. two foreign brigs, with
Wheat, at 13d.<Sll3kd. * bushel, respectively. For
Cork and orders, a foreign brlR. with Wheat, at 14d.
VbusheL For the British Channel, an American
bark, with Wheat, at 14d. V bushel.

AATementa r isiuopeaB Steaawn*
VBOH BUaOPX.

Nova Scotian Liverpool. Quebec July IT
China Liverpool New-York July 19
Arabia Liverpool Boston July 26
Edinburgh Liverpool New- York July 26
Bavaria Southampton. New-York July 30
Scotia Liverpool New-York Aug. 2
Bremen Southampton. New-York ....Aug.
Hammonia Southampton . . New-York Aug. 13
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Auk. 16
Teutonia Sonthampton . . New-York Aug. 27
(ireat Eastern... . Liverpool New-York..... Oct. 1
Great Eastern. .....Liverpool New-York Nov. 18

Persia. New-York Liverpool July 30
New-York New-York Southampton . .Aug. 2
City ofWashington.New-York Liverpool -Aug. 2
Asia Boston Liverpool Aug. 6
Etna New-York. . . . Liverpool Auk. 9
Australasian New-York Liverpool Ang. 13

.Boston Liverpool Ang. 26
New-York Liverpool Aug. 27
New-York Liveroool Sept. 9

Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Got, 25
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Dec. 11

Departare of Earopean MTails.
The mails for Europe by the steamship Persjowlll

close at the New-York Post-office to-day (Wednes-
day) at 8 A. U.

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Uails close at I A. U. and 3:30 P. M.
SoQth Hails close at 5 A. M. and 4:30 and 10j P. H.
Western Mails {via Erie Railroad) .5 A. M. and 3:30 P. U.
Eastern Uailsclose at 5 A. M.,2 V. M..4 P. M. and6:30P.M.
Mails for Calliornia, Oregon, Washintton and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-York Post-office at
6^ A. M. and 3)4 P. M.
On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. M.

Arabia
Scotia
Great Eastern.

PERSONAL.
IFC. P. R.. who' LEPr'cnfcAGir^OME FIVEl

years since, for New-York, will Inform his friends in
t'hicafro where to a^ldress him, he may receive informa-
t.' ''*! of much value to him.

THIS WEEK ILL-
W.

liEWIS A. DON'T COME
ness in the family.

COAIi, &C.
ANTHRACITE COAL.
CARGOES AFLOAT.

Cargoes of prime Schnylklll Wbfto Ash
CoaI> Black Heatli Vein and Red Asli Dia-
mond Velui Broken! Bbb and StOTCi for
sale liy /

GHAS. A. HECKSCnEK Si CO.,
No. 45 Soutli-st.

CHAS. A. HECKSCHER & CO.'S,
SUPERIOR KEU AND WHITE ASH SCHUYLKILL

COAI,S.(
Carefully prepared for Furnaces, Grates and Ranges

PER TON OF 2.000 POUNDS, AT RETAIL,
Delivered screened from yard in any part of the City.

Orders received at No. 45 South-st-, and at vard foot of
Uth-st., East River. JAMES O'NKIL, Agent.

__^BUSINESS^HANj^
Lumbek-yard'for sale^ the stock!

fixtures, good-will and real estate of a well-establisbed
Inraber-yard, doinea good business, for sale on e;i3y
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, if preferred ; a rare
chance for anj' one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-
ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, foot of 130th-8t. and North River, Manhat-
tanville, N. Y. W. DUNNING.

FOR SAIiE-THK PATENT ON A MEDICAI, IN-
strument. with explanations in regard to remedies and

treatment, approved by our leading-practitioners. Ad-
dress DOCTOR, Box No. 3,557 J'ost-office.

f^'OR
SALE HOTEL AND RESTAURANT-THE

lease, stock, fixtures and furniture of the Philadelphia
IIour,e. Noa. 145, us.'*; and U7 Bowery. Newly fitteii up.
Inquire at No. 14b Front-st.

JPRINTING MATERIALS.
NEW-YORK TYPE iFOUNDJttY7'

(ESTABLISHED, 1823.)

REMOVED FROM NO. '^9 SPRUCE-ST., TO
NO. 22 BKKKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CAl^L ON
the subacriber, where they can be supplied with

EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in tbe most
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE tor cash or approved pa-
per. ELECTROTYPING and STEREOTYPING; Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Type
copperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in exchange for new at 10 rents per pound.

PETER C. CORTELYOU.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS,
^1 fin BOUNTY, SOI^blERS* AND \\ID'
tj? 1 UU U\\ S' I'euiiions, back pay and prize money col-

lected. Branch oSce in 'Wasliin^jton. Agents wantfd.
Apply to, oraddrpEa J. P. HI'NT, Attorney-at-Luw and
<;overnment Claiia Agent, No. 247 Broadway, (Room No.
'JH,) New-York.

AliL \VIDO\VS. OK OTHER REIiATIVE.S
of deceased oflicers and sGldiers, muy apply for their

pay $iOii bounty and pensions throagh NLTTLKTOX,
lULlSEP.T A: CAMr,al their Law and Collection (Office.
No. Ill Broadway.

JVINES AND LIQUORS.""' "
TRY DDNI.OP'a

"
PPIiENDIB AliE,

IN CAiSli AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for iaraily use.

W.iifAKK.Asent.
No. C9 Libcrty-st.. New-Yorit.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST MIWiVaY,' JUI.y'2, in iJDiNii KKOli
JIfeimonico's to ('ol. Howard's, No. 191 Broadway.

riFTV-TUKl-; IJOLLAltS in Treasury Notes. +iu
reward will be paid for the ;J)ove by ieavinfr it Ht lUo
Brandreth Bouse, corner ol ( anal-st. and l;r'tadw;iv.

Sergt. H. -V. liRADSTUEF.l , 'Zid iIa^s. V.,1.

FURNITURE.
t-CKNITi:RK.

F. KKUTINA, SUCCESSOR TO
.1. M. DOE A: CO.. No3. y6 and 9-i East liouston-st..

between the Bowery and 2d-av., h;is now on hand and is

niunufactaring a splendid assortment of first-class Cabi
net Furniture, which he will sell at very low prices.

WEDDING &VISITINGCARDS
AT GIIUBKEDE'si Nb/5SS^IbROAU^^^

Wedding cards, envelopes, note-paper, monograms,
seals, alljums, etc., at reasonable prices. See the i^ album,
(50 pictures,) sold at $3 ; others proportionately cheap.

REGULATIONS FOR THE AD.IIISSION
OF VOIiUNTEER LINE OFFICERS IN

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.
A'-ting: Littitevants must have aerved at least six

months in the United dtate3 Navy aa ActioR Master or
Acting Ensign, and been mentioned in official dispatches
for highly meritorious conduct in battle.

A'Uiug Maulers must have served at least three months
as Acting En5i;,'n or Actiug Master's Mate, and bet;n fav-

orably recommended by their immediate oomniauding
officer, which recommendation must be approved by the
Flag-officer of the stiuadron in which they are serving.
A'fniff I'Jnsie'i'.s must be between the ages of twenty-

five and thirty-five, and have seen at least twelve years'
sea service before the mast, or as an officer. Those who
have served as chief mates of merchant vessels are in-

vited to apply for the position of Knsign.
Anting Mtisttr's Alttes ahoiiHbfi between tlje ages of

twenty and thirty, and have been at sea, before the mast,
orasan olEcer, tiveyeara. . .

Before entering the navy, Ac/i/ii-- Lnsi.irnsana A'-tin^
3f'rvfrr',silfa^r.s- will be required to Furnish to the Navy
De'-artment proof of their age, sea service, sobriety and
piufessional knowledge. I-etters of recommrn<lation
3!irmld come from Captains witli whom they have sailed,

ouiitrs lor whom they have sailed, and insurance officers

ac.) ualuted with their profe.)Siona! character and sobriety.
'I he pay of volunteer oUicers of the lin'j at sea since

July lu, 1--Jj2, is as follows:

Actir.K Lieutenants $1,S75 per year and one ration

Aciiui; -Masters., 1,500 per year and one raiiou

A'-tinu' Ensi;,^ns 1,200 per year and one ration
Act in/ MHttcr"" M:ites 4^-0 per year and one ration

S'^o ono -*'^''^^i^^-'^''*^"^"" ^^^
,-5U.UUU-ANI) EXCHA'NGE. From $20,0u0 to

5>;iij,j(ni wi.itli >jf dL-birablemercluindiae wiilbesold low,or
exchanged for one-ihird cash and_the balance in good real

Cbtiile. ii. L. SHKLDON, No. a3 Cedar-st.

SITITATIONS^

A^-rT^SAISS^^^^^SAIDniSDrNURSB OH
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS. Sitaation

waoted, io Brooklni or tbe country, for a neat, eflScient
and most respectable girl ; thoronghly understands her
dutim, of genteel appearance, ooliging manoers and will
try to please, at moderate wages ; has excellent referencei.
Apply at No. 16 Court-st., Brooilyn, comer of Jorale-
mon-st

S C'HAMBEUi>IAlD AND SEA.^ISTRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable Trotestaiit girl, a situation

as chambermaid and teamttress, or lady s or children's
maid ; doe.<j fine washing and French flttting : no objec-
tion to the country. Call at No. 27u3d-av., uirtwo days,
top tloor, back room. j^

S CIIA.>IBEK.HAID AND WAITRESS.
H anted, by a respectable young woman, (i'rotcdtant,)

a situation as chambermaid .and waitress, or as chamber-
maid and laundrc-B ; she thoroughly understands her
business ; would have no objection to go a short distance
in the country ; best of references. Apply at No. 12K 1st-
av , Iietween vthand tth sta., in the eoniectioner's.

AS CHAMBER.IIArD AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted a situation, by a youce woman, to do cham-

berwork and waiting, or would do housework in a small
family; has fel City rference ; ean be seen for two
diiya. Call at No. 202 'th-av., near 34th-8t., 2d-floor.
bick room.

AS chahibermaid and waitress.
A respectable young Woman wishes a situation aa

chambermaid and waitress ; no objection to take charge
of children or do plain sewing ; the beat of City reference
can be gi ven. Inquire, for two days, at No. 143 West 3ctb-
Bt.,near7tfa-aT.

AS chambermaid AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman to do cham-

berworkand waUing. or would assist with thewashiniE
and ironing ; no objection to go a short distance in the
country ; ba** good City reference. Call at No. 203 7th-
av.. near 24th-st., 2d floor, back room.

A~~
~S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS. A
respectable, steady young woman, who is neat in her

habita, and perfectly trustworthy, desires a situation, in
City or country ; kirows her duties thoroughly ; will as-
sist in washing; has the best of reference. ApplyatNo.
378 6th-av., first floor, front.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or as nurse and seam-
stress ; understands her business thoroughly ; good
City reference. Call at her present employer's, No. 34
West 3ath-st., near 5th-aT.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable young girl a situation in a

private family to do chambtrwork and waiting. Apply
at No. 163 cth-av.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES
a situation as good cook; understands her business

thoronghly; is a good baker ; would assist in the wash-
ing; no objection to go a short distance in the country ;

has tbe best City references. Apply, for two days, at No.
13 Union-court, University-place, between llth and
mhsts.

Al^^COOK.
A SITUATION WANTED BY~~A

very respeciable woman, is a first-class cook and a
most ciccllect baker of bread and pastry; can make all
kinds of SOUPS, jellies and desserts. Can be seen at No.
IGtt yth-st., between 3d and 4th avs., io the rear building,
up stairs, for three days. The best of City reference.

AS COOK.. WANTED, BY A SCOTCH PROT-
estant girl, a situation as cook; understands cooking

in all its branches ; would be willing to assist in the wash-
ing and ironing ; would prefer froing a short distance in
the country; has the best of country reference. Can be
seen at No. 196 We8t2Tth-st.,in the rear, first floor.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a situation as cook; is a first-rate

baker of bread and biscuit, and understands all kinds of
pastry ; will assist in washing^nd ironing ; has no objec-
tion to City or country ; has the best of Cjtv references.
Call for two days at 589 }fi 2d-av., between 36th and 3tith sts.

A S COOK.-A FIKST-CLASS COOK WISHES A
XjLsituation in a private family ;Iunder.stands all kinds
of family cooking; has the best City reference from her
last place ; has no objection to- go to the country for a
permanent situation. Call, for two days, at No. 51 West
18th-8t., between 5th and 6th avs.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A
competent Protestant woman, as cook in a private

family ; understands her business thoroughly ; tbe best of
references given. Call at No. 37 West 12th-Bt., between
Sth and 6th avs., first floor, front room.

AS COOK, SITUATION WANTED AS COOK BY
an Englisli Protestant woman ; she is a first-class

cook; understands soups, meat. game, pastry, jellies,
cake, bread, &c.; will go any distance to the country. Can
be seen for two days at No. 41 Sheritf-st., near Delancey.

AS COOK. Ar RESPECTABLE PROTRSTANT
girl wants a situation as cook; is an excellent bread,

calic and pie baker ; is willing to assist in wa^-hingacd
ironing; ^'nod reference if required. Can be seen at No.
113 Westl5th-8t, till suited.

AS COOK, dkc SEAMSTRESS, &g.
Wanted, by two respectable young girls, situations

one as good cook, washer and ironer ; understands all

kinds of soups and pHhtry and making butter; has good
reference; the other understands all kinds of plain sew-
ing, and is willing to take care of children or asiiist in the
kitchen ; is willing to take instructions if required. Can
be seen for two da^s at No. 11 James-at., corner of Kew-
Bowery, top floor, front mom.

S COOK, &*'. WANTED. BY A COMPETENr,
tidy woman, with excellent City reference, a situa-

tion as coot, and to do tlif> coarse washing and ironing ;

understands meats, poultry, baking and pastry, sou^s
and game ; wages, $8 in the City, or !fi9 in the country.
Call at No. IM East 21st-st., for two days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER, OR
GENERAL SKliVANT. Wanted, a situation for a

most dt^^erving, neat and capable girl, in theCityor
country ; understands ail kinds of general housework
thoroughly ; a splendid washer and ironer and good cook ;

is not fond of changing about, or afraid of work. Apply
at No. 37 6th-av., near 23d-st,

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
respectable young'girl wants asituationascook. wash-

er and ironer in a small private family ; lias no objection
tog" a short distance in the country. Can be seen for
two days, at No. 195"th-av., between 23d and 2lth sts.

AS GENERAIi SERVANT.-WANTED.BY A
n?at. tidy "iri. who lived in a gentleman's family in

the North of Ireland, a situation as general servant;
washus and irons well : will go under insiruLticn to a
lady: is kind and attentive to children; wages $.> I'er
month; City or country. Call at No. 184 E;ist ^ilst^st.

A"'
"s' 1 1 fs>EKEEPER^WA.VTK D~, ~A~hIt'\^C
tion. byavery respectable colored female, as house-

keeper iu a gentleman's family, or to t;ike charge of ii

gentleman's office in the lower part of tlie City. Apply
at No. 70 East nth-st.. for particulars, 'iernis moderate.

A'
's^IIOUSEMAID.-WANTEn, A SITUATION
by an American widow, to do the housework of a

small private ."araily ; i? a j^'ood w;ishcrand irontT, and a
goi .d plain ci'ok ; is kind to children ; of a pnod disposi-
tion : lias no objection to take charge of a widower's fam-
ily : waye? not so much an object as a cominrtiible home.
Call for threedaysat No. "it James-st., nearXew-Bowery,
Room No. 5, rear building.

AS~II <TifsE31AID.-WANT K D . A TlTCATTo N
as general houseworker. either in the City or country,

by a siii:trt, industrious servant, at nio.lerate wages ; is

an excellent washer and ironer. and good plain conk ; is

siendy, f)lt]i!rin>r and trustworthy; has good reference.
Apply at Nu. I'Jl Atlantic-st.. I'.rooklvn.

AS ~H"Ol'SE.UAlII.-\\"ANTK0i ijV~A~KE-
^pi'c'able yo'.iEig w<iUiaii. a situation to do general

hdiii-evvork in a privat'.- l:i:.iily; is u jrond wash."r .niid

ironer, and a good plain coik ; good references. Call Tor

two days at No. Ijti \Ve^t liTth-st., betwetu Mh and ^'-b

avi*., second lloor, front roiii.

, S .AD Y'S"MA'fii,"dtc, A COM p'eTENT
. young woman wants a situation as lady's maid and

Story, front room. East iiCv of 2d-av.

AS NTRSE. A PR<JTKSTANT WOMAN OF
long experience in the care of children is desirous of

obtiining a situation as nurse; is ctuhpetent to take the
entire fharpe of an iofnot from its birth; is highly recom-
mended by the best families in the City. Can be seen,
until engaged, at No. ill West 15th-st., between tith and
7th avs.

S CHILD'S M RSE, *tf.-S ITCATION
wanted, by a respe'-table Amt^rican Protestant younjf

woman.to take clfertfcof a baby from it? birth ; is an ex-
cellent seamstress: has no objection tp do chamberwork
or to go a .short distance iu the country. Can be seen at
N'o. 34 Greenwich-av . , in the rear, until suited. Has ex-
cellent City reference.

AS NrRSE,&r.-CHAMBERMAID, &p.-
Situations wanted by two girls one ap nurse and

seamstress : she can take charge of ;i baby from its birtli ;

can cut and fit chihlreu'd clothes neatly, and dre.'^ ladic.'^'

hair, Arc. the other, an American girl.toiict aacham-
bermaid, or mind children; have the best of City refer-
ences : no objection to go in the country : can be seen for
three days at li>0 East 2ist-sl., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS NURSE, &C.-A SITUATION IS WANTED
by a respectable mi'idte-agfd I'rotesfant woman to

nurse a baby ; can take tbe whole manasem'-'nt of an in-
fant from its birtii- or would attend an elderly lady : is a
good ptiin scv.-er ; has do objection to tic country. Can
be .=een for two days at No. 1,333 Broadway, lirst fluor,
between -isth and 46Hi sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ASSBAMOTRBSS.-WANT^DTXsiTUAnby a ycrang woman as seamstress; nndersbinds dress-
maklnff and catting and fitting; woald aisodoliKhtch^m.
berworkand take care of children ; would go by the week,
bat would prefer a permanent situation ; would ku to the
country ; has the best of references.
26th-st., one door from 9th-av.

Call at No. 237 West

AS NURSE OR < HAMBERMAID.-WANT-
cd, by a respectable young woman, a situation as

nur-corciiamb' rmaid ; understands her busiucsd thor-

oughly; eit'ht years' City reference from her lat place.
Call, for two davs. at No. 1 Eaotltith-st near Broadway.

AS NURSE AND SEA3ISTRESS.-WANTKD,
by a respectable Protestant woman, a situation as

nurse and scLimstress ; Ciin cut and fit children's clothes ;

i8a:;<ud dre.-.-maktr ; un Icrstanis all kiiulj of fiirail.v

sewiLg; would like to take care of an aged lady, and
travel for the Summer, or to teach growing chihlren.
and a3.-<ist in housi.'keepin.j or liglit wuvk. Call foi two
days, at No. 94 ^Vest 24th-st.. front room, fir-t lioor.

ryniu NAMiiS AND 1.0CAT10N0F DEAL.-
X i-.l.d, C Ity andi-ouulrv- who sdl P. P. CO. dlU Ci\l-
C; tDS, will appear iu the Jifra.'ii Saturd^iy. .luly ::o.

C>-:iEv:ii.i:r3 of Provisiiiny. see it and save your money.

AISEAUTITl/li
MICROSCOPE, 3IAGM-

l- YiNG &>ytinicil'or*^.^ cents, (coin:) fiveol dinercnt

etwcr.^
ior $1. iI.Li;L-.l u-ce. Addrcsi E. O. BUWLN

itx N'> '.i-'i; Boston. Mass. ^
T~

O rNVENT4rRS. pTtENTS SECUBED BY
COLV'EK k HCNT. Attornevs and Coanselors in

Ci>^-A of l';it(.nt ri^lit liti;;atiOii, No. 2-17 Broadway,
[ix:-:^ No.-^,; N..\y icrii

A

ASNURSE
AND SE.\MSTRESS.-WANT!:n,

a ?ituatinn by a Protestant girl, as nurse and seam-
strops in a private family; tborouKliiy understands I-t-r

dut-es: can take charge ofan infant from its birth; would
tnivel wiha laly : has tbcbest of reference^. Cnll Ht

S '244 t;th-av., between 15tb and Itith sts., rear house,
fir.ndooi-.

S >rRSE AND SKAMSTUESM. WAN'T-
I'd, a.-<itu;itiun a*^ r.u-sc an.; seamslres,', or would do

ch'iint-terworkand WiibbiLig and irnuing: has two years'

re'fence from her last p!;ue Call at ^No. 73 WeatlTth-
St.. near oth-av., for two day s.

"

"a's'M'RS^K Olt WAITRESS.-AN ACTIVE
J\. yoii:ig woiTian wishes a situation aa fir^t-clas:; wait-

re??, or would take a chambermaid's pla.-e and a;-i*t in

wruiliinv:, or would take entire chart'e of a baby from its

birth; has best City reference. Call for two days at
No. 13 Union-court, University-place, between llih and
i2tb sts.

J

"s AVATPRESS OK CHAMBEitHAID,
W^anted, by a respectable German Protestant girl a

situation as waitress or chambermaid; she understands
h>T h.i^iness thoroughly : good City reference given. In-

auixv at No. H jili-av, &li ciu be seen lor tiro U<u'&

AS SEAMSTRESS >AND DRESSMAKER.
A respectable young woman, who is competent of

cntting and fitting ladies' and children's dresses, would
go by the day, week or month; understands all kinds of

family sewintr. Terms moderate. Can be seen atNo. 1

)tliili(ran-place, Cth-av., between 10th and llth Rts.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE FEUALE, A
situation in a private family. City or country no ob-

ject, is willing to assist in any work that mar be re-

quired; middle-ai{ed woman, has a good taste for chil-
dren's wearing apparel, and a good needlewoman ; best
of character furnished from ]&.'ft place of employment. In-
quire, for two dayn only, at No. 136 Liberty-st., top floor,
wiok room.

GIOOD SERVANTS IN GREAT ADtN-
< dance and variety, with investigated characters and

qualifications, may be foand at the Kmployment Society's
Otbce, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-rlace and s.th-Bt.. a few
doorseast of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible House.)German. Dutch. Krench-and Italian languages spoken.
Kev. WM. DEMAKKST, Superintendent.

ABIJNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
behad,ctvd, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-

tablished Institute, on the corner of tth-av. and lUh-t
for (ierman, Irish, English, Protestant and American wo-
men. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places always
ready. German is spoken here.

RESSMAKING. A PERSON! WHO THOR-
pughly iinderstands every branch of her art wisbesfto

increase her connection : she works at home or at 'Ihe
houses of her customers ; would not object to work in the
country ; best of references given. Address a not for
two days to M. S., Madison-square Post-office.

ALL FREE OF CHARGE.-GOOD SERVANTS
in every capacity, for the City or country, can be pro-

cured, free of any charge, at No. 16 East llth-st., between
3d and 4th avs. Your patronage is respectfally solicited.

J. E. WEIR, Proprietor.

m.jL I. E B .

As COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a competent man who thoroughly nn-

derstands his business the care and management of
hoisee ; is a careful driver ; has lired three years and
five months in his last place. a|id fiVe years in his previ-
ousplace. Good City reference. Can be seeo for two days.
Address T.H., Box No. 212 Tfmf.s Office.

S COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
to obtain asitua-tion for a valuable and experienced

cojichman. who thoroughly underst-andB his business, and
is perfectly conversant with the management and treat-
ment of horses ; he has the best of references, having
livt.d eight years in one place. Apply to F. S. &Co., No.
51 Pine-st.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION AS COACII-
man wanted by a Protestant man that perfectly un-

derstands the care and management of horses, and all
that belongs to a gentleman's estabH.cbment. as wilLV:
seen by ten years' reference ; no objection to City or
country. Can be seen for three days by addressing J.
M., Box 194 Tunes Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respeitible. single man, of long experience in

this City as coacbmazi : has lived in first-class families;
the bestof City reterenceas to character and capability.
Cail at No. 7y Bleccker-st., at Mr. Loudon's Sa<idlerv
store, or a note addressed G, K., at the above place, will
be promptly attended to.

S COACHMAN. WANTED. A SlTl'ATION BY
a respectable single man, of longexfierience in this

City, as coachman ; has lived in first-class families ; the
bestof City reference as to character and capability. Can
be seen at No.2t) Ea6t29th-st,, Smith's coach factory, or
address a note to J. C, at the above place.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable single man. perman; has the bestof

reference ; is willing to make himselt useful in gardening.
Call at No. 19 Centre-st.for twodaj-s.

AS COACHMAN AND GARDENER.-WANT-
ed, by a single young man, a situation as coachman

and gardener; understands his business, and ha? got tbe
best of reference from his late employer. A letter ad-
dressed to J. R., Box No. 201 Times Office, for two days,
will be attended to.

AS COACHMAN OR. GROOM. WANTED. A
situ.alion as coachman or groom, by a r^sitectab'e

Protestant sint:le man, who perfectly understands tbe
care and treatment of horfes. and everything connected
witii the business ; is willing to make himself generally
useful ; has no objection to going to the country : has tbe
best City rcfr-rcuce. Send a cote ta J. B. D., No. 1,158
Broadway, corner of 27th-st.

S COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED.
a situation oy a single man, as coachman and groom,

or would go as. groom insome private stable : understands
the care of horses, and is a good <lriver: good reference
given. Address B.H. W., Box No. 213 Timrs omce.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED.
a situation as coachman and groom, by a Protestant

young man that understands his business well ; has the
best of Citv reference from his last place. Address a note

to_\V._H. W., Box No. 214 Times Office. y

A~
S FARMER7~&c.-WANTED. SITUATIONS
by two respe.t.ble Protestant young men in the

country, who understand driving team . can milk cow?,
take care of horses and understand working on a farm;
wages not the object, but a home. Can be seen for two
days at No. 19i :i!2d-st., between Ist-av. and Avenue A.

A 5* GARDENEK.-WANl'ED. BY A SINGLE
young man. la S'-otchman.i a situation as gar-

dener; thoroughly understands his business in every re-

spect: is also -an experienced groom an<l coachman;
would take charge of horses, along with garil2n ; has the
best of (iiy and country references for several vears
back, and is a thorough comp tent man- Address W. F.,
Williamsburgh Post-office, L, I.

S GAltDENEltT^THE ADVERTISER IS DE-
sirous of obtaining a situation as gardener, having

just left his place ; is a practical man, wi'b good refer-
e'nce. Address M. C.Box No. 217 7ime0~O&ce.

AS (iROOM AND CO.\CHMAN.-WaNTED,
a situation as groom and coachman, bv a man who

perfectly umleri-tands his business, and can come well rec-
ommended for sobriety and careful driving; can give
good City references; has no objection to City or conn-
try; willing to be useful to hi* employer. A note ad-
dre5.-e<l W., coachman. Box No. 211 Tunes Office, for
three days, will l>e attended to.

S~IORTER. WANTED. A .SITUATION- AS
porter in a store, or any rV-spottable business, by a

steady, industrious young man: ha? been porter in a
wholesale drv-goods store; has the best of City reference
fi-om Irt^ employers. Address PORTER, Box No. 20s
Times Omce.

AS .SALES.MAN.-A COMPKTENT YOUNG
married mnn. who had many years" practical experi-

ence in the sbipchandlery. hardware and grocery busi-
ness, and who speaks the English. French. Cerman and
.Spanish laugua^'t'^ perfectly, is desirous of obtaining: a
sitnatiun as salesman in a respeclal)Ie house: the most
undoubted City references will be furnished. Address A.
T.. Box No. 172 Tir/ics Office,

S SALES.MAN. A KlRSr-CLAS.< AUCTION
eer desires a situation as salesman in a bou.^ requir-

ing his services. The best testimonials as to ability will
be furnished. Address AUCTIONEER. Box Nu. 205
r??/-f.%- Office. _

A"
S WAITER.A S 1 r UAT ION W.ANTEO AS
waiter by a resj-ectable man who th-'-rouchly under-

stand his business, and can jiroduce the highest City
referem-e as to character and cap;ibiiity. Any commands
left at No. Tr.o Broadway, or at office of thi.s pa5<or for T.
B. K.. Box No. 211, will be punctually attended to for
two days.

YOliAG MAN wISHES A SITUATION
in a private fr.mily : noobjectinn to live in the City or

go iu the country ; thoroughly understands the care of
horses, and can make himself generally useful. Apply at
his residence. No. 142 Cherry-st., New-York-

HELP WANTED.
AnOY -WANTED, IN .AN IMPORTINCi HOUSE-

an active, intelligent and willing boy. 16 to 17 years
eld; mudt reside with his parents in the City, and be at
the store in the morning at 7 o'clock. Salary first year,
$.'jt>. Apply at No. Id \\arren-st., up stairs, after 3o'-iocK
P. M. THOMAS N. DALE A: CO.

A COOK, dtr.-WANTKD. A GIRL TO C'lOK.
wash and iron, to go a short distance in the^ountry

for the Summer; a girl who understands her bu-jiness

and has first-rate recommendations, may apjdy at No. a97

4th-st., near the Bowery, between 9 and 2 o clock-

A JOURNEYMAN HAT-HI.OCK MjUiER.
Wanted, a' cood journeyman hat-block m ikTr one

who fully understands tbe business will be paid vit^-d

wa^res; tbe shop has steam-power in it/ Apply to W.C.
BaVENHILL, No. H3

Broadway^^

WANTEnACLEBKFOR
A.SHIPPING (tFFICE;

wages ^*lo per week. A clerk for a coal-yard, and2
conductors. ApplyatNo. 7 Chatham-square.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
B"

OARDING.ThTrd'fLOOR," LARGE CORliER
ruum. No. l! L niversity-place. corner yth-st., can be

had, with unexceptionable board. The neighborhood :a

desirable and moat convenient.

BoardTng.-a private family offer
four very nice large and airy rooms with IxMird to

parlies ofrebpectabiliiy on reasonable terms. Call at No.
iJ West Seth-i-t-, before engaging eitewhere.

VERY PLEASANT~TtOOMS, WITHOUT
board, incIudiuK gas and largo clo>et. fr'r one or two

gentlemen, may he bad on applieatiou at Xo. 3 '3 Bridpe-
st-, iirooklin. bituation pleasant, and convenient to City
rail cars.

A FURNISHED BACKH'ARLOR, SUITA-
BLE for one or two umtlemen. to let in a private

French family, atNo 4;* West bth-st., near Waverley-
plaire. T';ims moderate. Good references given and
required.

SUMMER RESORTS.
l-iATSKII.l. MOrSTAIN HOI Sli.- THIS
V^f;.voriie .'^miimer resort is now open for the recei>t'oii
of gui.'.st?. \ isitors will find, at all time:;, an authorized
a;;ei.t lit Ihe Caiskill sieamboat-laudincs and Cat^kjll sta-
tious* of Hudson HivL-r Kailroad, to asslBt vi::itors, provide
conveyance, take charge of baggage, &c.

n"ALl-.\\^i^orsE7KisKATOWN,M'T^uatcU li:.lf-w,lyl>etnccn Catskill atid the Jtoulii,.iu
ll'.use. ii now open for the reception of cuests. i!,.ird Si
per week, r.jftrcuce, if I.IEXAL', Nn. i'.IopceI.'ui-.

DANltl, BLOOM. IT. rriitor.

___lNSTRUCTION.
THE ABBOT cbia.EC>lATB IMSTBri

ton. YOVHG LADIES.
5th-AV.. CORinCR OF S4th-ST.,

*ill. reopen, WEDNKBDAT, Sept. IT.'
>'or information or cUcnUrs. sddlCH

GORHAMD. ABBOT, Principal.

CL?VF?A?J^ HIVER INSTITPTE,

Special Jvanui'" V.V'^''> SEIT. i.im^
gradaare. muSyirikV^',^ inrtiction by. Ttl*
A thorough and p.il?al cZl" ","Irtenc*>a.Martin Li Wood g^elo^f^fl'^^'^'.'""". froHawt*

fo'f"eei?VrSo\^SS'r^
-;- ^^^*- ' '"<-K, Princinil.MK8. ORDEN HOFFMAX?siFKENCH AND E.SGLI.SH. BOaRdTkg'* ^'kd DAT

SCHOOL,
*^

No. 17 West 3!!th-8t,
Will reopen on THURSD.tT, Sept. 18. lln. H will t-at heme after Sept. I. Before that time, U letter.bMinrasaddTMsai as abore, wiU receive promptSSStiS

niRS. MACAijI.AY>S '

FRENCH AND K.VGLISH BOABDtHO AHD
DAY-.SCHOOL,

No. 2S3 Madioo-ar.,
_.,, P. E. corner of ioth-vt,.
Will r-open on THESDAT, Sept. 16. Mn. K. irm be toto n from Sept. 1. Until then, lettenaddrond at abn5
will receive immediate attention.

'"""""'* " ""*

"WHERE ARE THE HCHOOLS f"

ot^llOOL INST.," No. 596 BROAlJWAV j^MtMl.M .^
KveralGOOIl SCHOOI..S for their,EE.uK

^^
1- amilies and Schools luppUed. withoii in. wUtt

G. 8. WOODMA.S k CO.. SDICATHJS-AL AGEN^^
FORT EDWARD IN>TITCTB.

'

In the fcute. Sec new caJalogne fcr fall narUeubSi?ratM and advantages. Fall %rm begin. SSaiW
rort^:dw^d.N^''

^'''^"" R.V. of.SEPH'i.'^KI^

' ntKS. I.KVEKETT'S ^~"
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCBOOI.
.

No. 32 West lb-t.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 16. Circnlan, ..
terms, kc, may be obtaiiied at the alwve addr

I K; TEArHKKS.-THE FOLLOWING ORDBBa
lisiTT?-T?*v"^'!S'^ H""' -'AMEE. SCHOeZ
INallTCTE." No. 5% Broadway, durinfir tbe vaat twm
dsT?. Jaly28 and 29: Lady for Enxluh. ruthriintli*.
I>atin and I reech, in New-Jersey : Kt^ntlemanfOrpteMand smginB. in female college salary i!.0(iO; MAInr
piano and sinning, in 1 1hio salary *;u- : lady for FreMk.
drawing and paintinn salary *450 ; gentleman formatte-
roaiics and military tartics, in a Western college ladslor musi . French, draw ing and painting. In Karadir^
salary S>j50 ; lady lor music. Fr-nch anrl matheoaticW
Kentucky : gentleman for clas.-1 75, on Staten lalaod lads
for F.uclish branches, in parochial school, near Vew-
\ ork ; French Protestant genllemrji. for voaDK
ia/.hn/^l. near Va^- V/.vk- . DB..r._ -. v-_. .. r.,1school, near N ew-York : Professor of -Natural HiitoiT. ttt,i.... .,,... .. _

"reiS^dJ;
c^i.w.. ucjM-.rw-iora; rroiessor or .Natural ambu
partial engagement, near the City ; native French ladr.
for 1' rench and music : German lady, for music and dimir?.

* I tu'.u a^ii uiuajc . \icrnian lafiy, ror music ftiM dL
'PP'-r^*=D^^ K'^otleman, for music; gorcrom^ for Eg^
luh. French and music. Personal sppTicatioM ufefqiil>
1 oimgUdiei' school for rent, in New- Jersey.

G. S. WOODMAN ft CO.,
Ednrational Agentg. No. 596 6roadwy.

BEDFORD FEMAI-E INSTITDTK -.AT
liedford, Westchester County. New- York, under

charge of Mr. and Mrs Bolton, will reopen WEDNKS-
DAI, Sept. 10, lii62. HighestadvantagesoSered. Tct^
SI'.K per year. CircuharB may be had oIJ. M. Bates, O^
flee of American Kxchange Fire Insurance Company,
corner of Broadway and Cedar sU.. New- York; J. H.
Rankin. Fulton Fire Insurance Company, No. in Bn)a4.
way. corner Maiden-lane: Anw)n D. F. Baodolph, Ha.
6s3IJroadway, or address Principal.

DEERPARK INSTITUTE, PORT JAK-
MS, ORANGE CO., N. Y.-From New-York,

miles by r:e KaUroad. Will reopen Oct. 1, and rmllpai
twenty weeks. This is now one of the best aeuiiliariea is
the country. Its location, building, rooms, fumitUT an4
course of study are unsurpassed. A new and most imyar-
tant departmentDr. Lewis' new light gymnaatica has
recently been added. For circulars, address Principal.
Rev. J.H.NORTHRtJP.

q^EACHERS WANTED FOR THE FOLLOW.X ING : LADIES Ko. 231, Piano, Guitar acd VocaU.
zation. for Ills. -ja'j. F.ngiith and I.at:. Ind. 246, English.
Muticand French. I.. I. 253. English, French and Mu-
sic, \. Y. 255. Music. Brooklyn. GENTLEMEN No.
23'i. .Mathematics and Tactics. N. Y. 247,Clas&iea. N. T,
2M, Music. L. L. Apply at the " AMER. EDUCATION-AL BUREAU." 561 bROADWAY.
TV-^ZARETH n.'ir.Ii BOARDING-SCaOOI.i^ FOP. BOYS Nazareth, Northampton County, Penn.
The Tfth Annual Session begins Aug. T. 1662. liasy of
.icccss from New-York by Central Railroad of New-Jer-
sey to Easton, and thence seven miles bystage.
A'iENTS Messrs. A. BININ'GEB & CO^oa- Band**

Liberty-st., New-York. .

Bct. EDWARD H. REICHEL, Prindi^.
" A MER. EDi;eATIONAirB^nREAP'>-KO,
xX561 B'dway. Schools and families suppHed wit4

com Detent teachers for any department, gratuitously;
parents with, circulars and information of good schools.
ana te.ichers with iKisitiops. Refer^-nces Rev. Dr. Va
Norman. Profs. Calkins, Phelps and Boyd.
^ SMITH, WILLSON t CO

IJ'ASTON ACADEMY.-CLASSICAL;aNDC01I-
-t-imercial Boarding School for Boys. Easton. Ct., nia*
miles from Bridgeport. Fall Term opens Aug. 30. Pa-
rental discipline, thorough preparation for busioera or
college. References Faculty of Yale College. For cir-
culars, address HEN'RY W. .*IRLAR. A. B..PrinciiL

ONTICEiIi70ACADBMTT^FALl7sK8SIO
o:Jcns Sept. i('. Location i.lea.am. heaitiiy; inatrao-

tion thorough. References Isaac O. Larker. Esq., Preal*
dent of Rutger's Fire Ins. Co., No. I't. Oiatham-Minare.
New-York : G. W. Mortason, Esq , No. ?13 and 315 Broad-
way. New-York. J. B. NIXOV. A M.

IRVINGIXSTITfTE.TARRYTOW.N.N. T.
Tbe Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will ''.y^w^^Tiof

Uay 1. For circulars address the Principal,
D. S.^OWE. A. sr.

GARDNER INSTITI'TE.-DAY AND BOARD-
ing school for young ladies. Ko. M F.aet 2^th-at., wiil

Keopen Sept. ifc C. H. GARI'N'ER. Princiial.

TEACHERS.
A"

GRADUATE OF A NEW-E><i;i*ANI>
Cnliepe. experienced in te&ching-. desires to girv in-

stTiu-tion in tliec:.>.3iics. mathematics, and high^ Edc,
lish branches ; City lei'^erence aud the higheet tertimoBi-
al* liiven. Ad-jre.^s H. S..^os 4:^i) "Sgw- ^ ork Post-office,

COUNTRY BOARD, _
MTKAWBEKRY FAKMS FA.HILY HOTBl. =

NE.AK KKD i;A.\K. MdNMol'TH CO.. SEV^-JEHSFT.
Delightfiiily situated near Lone Branch and Slir'ewsbury.
AfL-e.-sihle ate A. M. and 4 P. 11. daily, by llaritac and
I>elaware Bay R. K. aod Shrewsbury boala, from
foot ^rf" Marry-st. Terms ierfreck, 5>S to $7. ^^aperior
ar.'Lomiu('d:itions for families. Beautiful shady walii and
drive*, and a sqiall lake, with boats, in tbe Ticiijty. A
large hatl. with music, lor social enjoyment. For areo-
lars, addre^ft WAKP.EN A; DAY, Colts Neck, N. J. Refers
to W. ii. Hills, 377 ah-av.^ndJ.T.S.Smiai,4M Broadway.

COUNTRY B0ARD7A~SM.U.L FAMILY CAN
be acomm odated with board for the ieason, on a farm

22 mile? fro:u the City. The location is on high ground,
very healthy and i>leasant ; shade-tree? and flower-gar-
den, {ileniy of Truitt vt.'getab>& and milk. Cominiuiica>
tion wi;L the City by railro;id seven times a day. For
term:), wliich will )>e moderate, and further partjcularr
apply at Ko. 24 Spr.ncc-st.

C~
OU>rfilY^irAKD-AT <'N K OF THE PLEA3s-
antest ::?umraer I,o<-Hr:^ns in Monmouth County, situ-

ate on the cjouth Si.reffsbury Kiver ; plenty of shade ;

good
flailing and bathing ; ha= a floe view of tLe Atlaotic

icean. Terms modtrnfre. Addre^s Waterloo-place, nemr
Port Washington, Alonmoath County. X- .'.

S. S. WYCKOFF.

COl'NTKY
BOAKD. TWO FAMILIES .CAK

receive excellent accommodations at a fana-hoaM:
location KivenJale. 14 m^Ies from the City. IS minatea'
w:.lk irom the Hudson Kiver Railroad station : plenty of
fruit, vegetables and milk: aLw, accommodation for
hnn-^esand carriages. Address J. C-, Box Xo. 1*3 Tunes
Onice.

COINTRY BOARD. SIX OR EIGHT PERSONS
can hart- board at a pleaa&nt farmbcuFe. lii boun

from Xeu'-Tork by Erie Kailroad: niilk, fruit and rege-
tab^e^rlcaty. Terms moderate. Appivat Xo.3ti73d-T.,-
or address C. P.. SuiTerus i'ost-office. N. Y.

CUl'NTKY
BOAKD. TWO GO<>D SECOND

tioorrooms, with first cla.<:s boar.l, can be bad in a
pleasantly located house, three minutes' walk from can
and stcamUat JundinLr. Apply to the Ticket AgentU
Dobbs* Feny D^pdt, Hudson KiTer Rail road.

C"~dr>TK^'
BOARD MAY BE HAD AT MIU

ton. IL^ter. on the bank? of the Hudson, by calling
on oraiidresbing Mrs. L. A. ORDWA V. Terms $4 and $8
per WL-ek. -

^ DRY GOODS^ _'

H. H. iMACY,"
' '^

K j3. 2S( and 206 Gth-ST.. two doors below Mth^t
CLEARING SLMJltR SALE OF

Ribbons. I.aces. Ktnbrnideries. White Goods.
Fine Fiannels, iiunseke'-ping t^oods.

Lace Curtains, t*ranch Flowers,
Yankee N'otions. Parasols. Sun rmbrellas.
Always a full assort inent, si zee and culors.

Ladie*'t>esl quality I'aris Jiid "Gloves, cljeaper thananjf
house in the City.

LADIE.>i,
THIS I. THE LAST .HOJiTK

for nice-fitting dollar corsets. 5lV. --k:rti.and the fine

25c. stockin^.cheaphairn'ns. clovi s. fi'n.-y roods, Zeviyr

worsted, jarns aod small ,ires. This month prices must

advance Now is the time tj save ii)oiie.v. *>'!' ^""F
"

der and postage stamps. .V. B.-l'nmiom allowau on

silver and eold. , .,io(K_f
ELGiOlS .V09. 8S0 and sa BroadwaT. ncsr 19lh-st.

MILLI-NERV.

,:.nts.
->'^^!^^r^r>^)x"-h^a/^^.7.

BUTTER FOK -lltMY USE I.V SINCLE
t>uuuils ai-il upwards, put up in the most at)rr<ive'l

Etyle.by I I. li. PKCii. -So. -S-
\\\u>hini;toi^-!t..

Sew- Vui .v

Srri>'Pi.A"<T;;i.'s
vx< -'.ANCK tick:;t.s-.\

- l:in;e:'.is<^.rtment <; sr-'^if'-^n.- at !heiiho^^aphi^e^tJb.
L^iiti-Ctl l..Llvi..'. ;.l.i I i,!. CO., .Ny .1- * ..i.,.il--

OK
I

Vv RfTlNG MACHINES.
i riVntKltEK'SPAnENT^KALitiKAP
I II -^-^..-d .^or those who ar ueniulcu:. para-y"^!;'

oreui.-:it"t""f liiicei> or thumbs, or c.iiiT...t "rile wiu

I case, and furtiiOM who iiive weaVeyes. or areWiM.
I \"v, Jil'J J*CMUi.aj, rCW-*w.



f^^MryiajT' '5?::7!rwPS^r' "'^

-^ gotSS3JmbntmcuritS8
nP ALL ISSLKB.

WTtKMUK|5jCLEW8*CO..
Ko.34WU-tt..yw-Yotk.

' EDWARD KINO<
'

aate or tlw firm of JAMES 0. KINO'S SONS,)
Offara hl> MfTice* t, tbe Bcud o( Broken for tb par-

Crocks, B0ND8 AND GOTEBNUSNT SECUBITIES.

No.sWall-at.

EIiBVBliANOAMDMAHONING RAILROAD
COMPANY.

11T1LAIT), Ohio. Joly 23, 162. Interest d"'',''' l'^"^:

o ttM Pint Mortgaire Bondsof this Coiupanj n ill he p:>;d

kr VMsn. WAKl). CAM PBELI, & CO.. No. f.o all -t*.

fW-Tork. CHA.S. 1.. KHODESjJ^icei
'"''' "'

BKItWM BKUTBKRB aTcO..

Uara 0OlIMBCl5l "and TBAvlLERS- CKEDITS
fOR U8K IN THIS COUNTBT

AND AbKOAB

1 aAll ROAii t'O 1- lltST MOUTliAur. b(>i>y.

ubiic notice 19 ttr.-y<j Kiven. in accord. Dce with the

termi or the arfcut between the JeilersonTille lUil-

Kd tJmpanA" "" baldtrs ! its fir.-l mortKac-

in<1rilall .\pTi\ H. I'--'*, 'hat ")' I nitMi States 1 ru-t

Companj ot Ne\r.Vork will, upon preaentation at itn of-

fice No. * Wall-st . r-.-deem at par and accrued interest

Binetoen of said JcilersouTille RjdliuaU Company tirst

koorttfafie bonds, nui'ibered aa follows, Ut wit : 2, 4. B, i3, 7,

I, 9. 10. 11. la. 22, 21. i., 29, as, 30, 31, SZ and .13; beinu

^he lewaet outstanding numbers, i'rum and after the

ttth day of Augu<<t, 1x62, iLterest on said bonds will eease,

hj tJb terns <^ sftiU agreetuent.
JOHN A. STETTART, Sec'y.

^
QOrrici or TUi Eitii Railway CnKPAHT, )

New-York, July 24, 1S62. i

TBB HOI-DERS OF THE Cf.KTIFlCATKS
of D. -S. OREGOKY and J. C. B. DAVIS, Trustees,

mre hereby notified that on and after the 1st day of Au-
Xuit neat, payment will be mude at the office of the Trcas-

5rer. in Erie-place. uT tlie coupons of the Kifth MortK;i>re

Sonda, represented bv said certificates, with iuterest from

Say 1, 1881. to Aug. 1, 1>*2. H. N. OTIS, Secretary.

Tl.tITT BlIlDlNO, No. Ill BaOABWAY, ^
Ornci OP Tut Plnhsyitaxia Coai Cohpasy, >

Nl!W-Yo, July 35. 1W2. J

INTEREST ON BONDS OF THE PENNSYL-
aVAKIA O'UAL COMPANY will be paid at the Com-
Baay's offlce. In New-York, on and after A us. l proi.
Th* Bond transfer books will be closed from July..* to

Aug. 1, both incloslie. GEO. A. HOVT, Treasurer.

"army officer."*, PAYMASTJBK8
AND 0THEB3. VAN VLiiCK k TUCKER, No. 4

Ilrw4T, oiw door from Wall-st., will furnish small

Bold Id dollar piece*, qaarter eagles, and fire dollar

ilnim. in sxcbaQgc for twenty dollar gold pieces, without

gttrxhargg. Ib amounta to suit.

Hiw-Toaa ass Hailiii Railkoas Co.. i
Tiaaanaa'aOrrioE, CoxsBa4TH-AT. kaSTH st., >

NEW-Yomn Ju1t29. 1861 >

TNTBRBST COUPONS OF THK SECOND
JU*rtnge Bands will b vaid on and after Aagoit 1, at

Sn Tmstmr's offlce. W. H. EMERSON, Treasurer.

ONBY.-PERS0NS REQUIRING TEMPORARY
-aoconmodatlon are requested to procure a prospectus
Ike Mattial Loan and Discount Company. No. 67 Chat-
B>-*t. Business bills prompUj discounted.

DftWICK * KING, Agents^
HB INTBRBBT ON THB FIRST MORT-

- gige bonds of the Clerelaad and Pittsburgh Railroad

Coaauy. dne Aug. i, will be paid at No. 25 WUliam-st.,
^^rHTcrKlMOSl-EV.

M^

DVMAfiH NOTES JBOK DUTIESf INSUHS
to luiU Ibr iftls by

tlVEKMOKE, CLEWS k CO.,
No. 34 Wall-6t., New-York.

CAI.IFORNIA
STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-

CO City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current
%ate*by DUNCAN. feHERMAN k CO., Bankers,

Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

GOLO. 8IL.VEK. AND UNITED STATES
Damaod Notes, bought at the highest prsminm. by

r P. JAMES t CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

^_ ^ DIVIDENDS^
Tni Nbw-Yorc Cektbal Railroap Compact,)
Trkasuber's Opuci, Albant. July 19, 18ti2. I

f^HTKENTU

!hK ni-ANNUAL. DIVIDEND.
-The Directors ot this CompaDy have declared a Sfmi-
lal Dirldend of I'hree pur Cent, od the Capital Stock
Mr, iree of the t'oited States Income Tax, which
alaobepaidbj the Company payable on the '-iith

UhB^o^Aufput nexb. upon Etock reKistered at New- York.
SMtta aad Albany, aiid on the 2uth daj of September
iiext upon stock ^*.'^i^Ct^ell at London.

Stockholdcra whn^- stock is registered at New-York.
3pUI rceiTe their Diviaends at the fticeof DL'NCAN.
bHICKIIAN ft CO.; those whose slock is registered at

Sorton.atthe office of J. E. THAVKR &BK<TI1KU;
tboM whose itock is ref;istered at Allkany. at the AL-
BANY CIVY BAN .A ; thoie whc^e stock i!> reiriftered at
Lon^. akthe UNION BANK OJt LONDON, the latter
mt thnratoof 4s. Id. tu ike dollar.
Tbe Transfer Books will be closed at the o^ose of btisi-

Sen
Tbaraday. tbe Jlst day of July inst., and wilt be

sned at New-York, .Albany and Bo^^ton cm the moro-
f Satorday, tbe 2^] day of Augnsi next.

-foHN V, L.ruUYN, Treasurer.

Opfici or Till Gailna avd CincAf.o I'niott R. B. Co., >

Cell AGO. July '^^, I^ff.:. i

fVPTICE TO P?T0CKH01.DER8.-A DIVI-
lldnd of Three Per Cent- has l>eu this day declared by
tbta Company, pnya^ile at ibis office oi< and after th* 3 ith

lost., in excbaD^^e on New-York at par. The income Tax
ff three per cent will be reserved from all diridends paid
B and alter the l^c oi .\ ugust next.

W. M. LARRABEK . Secretary.

_ CoRif Ex'RAN :b Bani. N ew- Vprk. July 19. istiii.

T^IftHTEENTH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
JCiof Directors h:ive this day declared a dividend of
Threoand Onu-h.*. E <3>w) per Cent., payable on the Ut
t>/of Augtist n1r^t.

The transfer books will ba closed from the 23d iost. to

day of p^kyment Inclusive. F.A. PLATT. Cashier.

St. NtcuoLAS Bank. No. 7 Wall-st..)
Nw-YoBK, JuIt 19. 1W2. ]

"TIIVIDEND.-THE,BOARD OF DlliKCTORS OF
^^thla Bank have declared a Dividend of Three and a
.Balf per cent., payable on the 3lat inst. The transfer
iook will b closed from to-day until the 3lst inst-t inelu-

jJTe^
A. PARKHL'RaST. Cashier.

RUTpBJM FIKE IN&*t'RANCE CO.-OF-
floe No. 176 Chatham-squar?^, comer Mott-st

DIVIDEND Tbe Board of Directors have tliis day de-
elaradaMml-annual dividend of Jive per cent., p^yahlt
CoUn stockholders on r he 31st iost.

Transfer books closed from the 2 ith till the Slst inst. , in-
elusive. Byorder, E. B. FELLOWS. Secretary.

Orricx OF THE KMCXsaEocKEB Ice Co.. )

No. 432 Cnnal-st.. Nbw-Yosk, July 23. 1862 J

DITIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF

this Company have declared a dividend of Six per
Cent, payable on and after the 28th last. The transfer
tooka wiu be closed till after that date.

THEO. BROWNING. Secretory.

Clistox Fikb Inscbanck Company, >

New-Yok. June 2rf, 1862. J

r\IVIDEND. THE BOARD OK DtRECTORS OF

6iT
.-'Lhid Company have this day declared a Semi-annual
ividead of Five

- - - -

: {.b) I'er I'eut.. payable on demand.
JAS. B. AMEs, .Ik., Secretary.

Tm LB4Tnxa Mani PAcitKERs' Ba!<e. July 22, ls*",i.

TUB BOARD OF DIRECTOKS^ HAVE
this day declared a dividend of Five (6) D*;r Ccat.,

toayable to the StcckhobliTB on and after Thursday, the
slstln^t The tran3ier books will l-e clo9*-d until thut
date. , N. F. PALMER, Cashier.

OppicvoFTai Lexox Fire In9. Co. No. 16 WALi.--.r. >~
New-York,.luly , l*. j

klVIDEND. A DIVIDEND OV fOIR I'EK CENT.
1)has been declared this day. payable on ilemaiKi

WALTElt M. KK.\NK1,IN, Siccretary.

l"kl VIDKND.-NE\v.Ti)RK, .uLy'is, iSrT-THK
A' Board of Directors of the East River Irvurunce
Companj have tbt^ day declared a Dividend of Vive Per
Cent.. Myable on demand.

___J_ THOS. PAl.MBR. Setretarv^
Opfickoptub Nsw-Ycrk Kirk &M)M.^R^t:>
lMsint.\NcE Co., Nct^-YoaK, ,tuly 'je, ls(i2. }

DITnENU.-T!lK
BlURll OK DIRKCTOH.S

hava Ikia day declared a Dividend of Six per Cetkt..

^yableon the '.Mth inst. O. UNUKKiill.L, Secretary.

TVlVl'DiNh. OFFICE OF THFoEHnAKI) KIKE
X/1N.SIIRANCE COMPANY No. I linfst. .'uly 21,
i*?i. 1 he Board of iJirectora have this day declared a
Viridtcd ol Five Per Cent., payable on demand.

JOHN R . SMITH, Secretary._

HOMB instkanTJe cipanv. >>'s.
lU AND 114 BKOAUWAY. Ilia Directors ol this

COmpanj have declared a dividend of Five per Cent.,
Wable on Uth inst. JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
Nw-To. July 17, 186a.

TASTOtFlRI
iNSiaASCIl COMF.IST, No. 16 Wall-sl

WBNTIETH niVIDEND.-THE BOARD OF
Dltastors have <lerlared a Semi-Annual Diridendof

I'ive percent., payablf^ on demand.
Naw-Toti. Jnlj 18. IfSi. ROBT. D. HART, Sec.

__ _SAVINGS BANKS^ _
HA&lNEKS>'<tHAVINrsrBANK^

- No. 1 3o-av., corner Tth-iit.' Open from to 2 ocloik dally,

riaD
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenlngs,from

UKocJock. llius, B. STll.i.ll.VN, Prcsid'jut.
IgAAO T.a^ITH, gecretary.

|IlM(k-st. and fth-av -Dpen daily frum 1 to 5 P. M.
Ivadneadays and ^atur^lav8 from 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
gsat. Interest allowed on sums of i..'.i.n an,! uuder. Detios-
lU made on or before .*Ujt

1 will ,irw interest from that
al>. ^TflOMASCUUiSTY. President.
RiOHiioH. Ecu. Secretary.

DENTISTRY.
r|H. UKIFFIN. NO. 3W GK.\XD-ST..OPP(..siTt;
JJ Lord h Taylor s, Nevr-Yrk. and No. 2o. 1 ullon-st.,

Sraaklyn, are uisertinK full or partial sets of ihrir im-
. ^'_.__.- ._. . .. _...w _;.h..f

.,.....t;[,^ tjig
ruiiber

rruhber,$l.
(Extrictiug, 25 cts"

ilraaklyn, are InsertinK full or partial sciu oi inrir i

kroved artificial teeth, with or without extra<tinx
t-oots. Full seu ou Kuld or plating. $2:, ; silv,p or rul.l

*ll ; partial scla iiold, per tooth, f2 i silver or rubber.

OrACK OF TH

MXW.'YOSK atUTUAIi raaiTBAMCB COM.
PANT.

N.61 WILLIAM-ST.,

NIT-YOBX, July 28, 1863.

TheTrulcessobmlt the following statement of the af-

fairs of the Company, in conformity wltk the require-

ments of the Charter :

OutstandInK Premium" to Joly 1, 1S81 $108,439 29

Premiums received since.'. 635,891 80

Total $7-a.3.^1 08

No policies have bpen issaed upon I.lfe Risl^s, nor upon
FirflKisks,diM;onnected with Marina Kiiiks.

Earned Premiums to July 1,1d62 : $562.T!i7 37

Losses and Expenses
Return Premiums
He-Insurance, &c

Total

$358,915 41

45,527 6

52,355 53

. $456,798 60

The Company have tlie following assets :

Cfishin Banks $41,665 64

Cnitwi dtales Stocks and Trcastiry
Notes 30:1,350 M

New-York State, Bank and t ity

Stocks 130,407 70

Li^ans on Stocks and Cash due the

Company .16.002 57

Real Estate, Bonds and Morttfaijc s 1(M,675 79
^___ ^^^ _^

Prerainm .Vote? .-irid Hills Reri-ivable 2io,a5 3;

Siilvage. He-Insurance and otiii-r Claim! due

the Company 60,107 48

Insurance Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated value 33.065 25

Total .\sieti $l.oc,64!' Ml

In view of the above result.., the Board of Trustees have

this day resolved to pay a dividend of interest of SIX

PERCENT, in cash on the outstanding CertiBcates of

Profits, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tives, on and after SATLED.IA', the 3Cth day of August
next.
Also, Rtsolved, That a dividend of FIFTEEN PER

CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-
miums for tbe year ending June 30, 1862, for which cer-

tificates will he issued on and after MONDAY, the 1st

day of September next.

The Trustees, after reserving over HALF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further resolved that

FIFTY PER CENT. (6 per cent.) of the OoUtanding
Certificates of tha Company, of the Issue of 1868, he re-

deemsd and paid to tbe holders thereof or their legal re-

presenUtives, on and after MONDAY, the 1st day of

September next, from which date all interest thereon will

Ths Certificates to be produced st the time of paj-ment,

and canceled to the extent of FIFTY PER CENT. (60

per cent.)

By order of tbe Board,
W. P. HANsiOBD.aecreury.

OIUSTEES.
J. W. SCHMIDT, FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
STEWART BROWN, HENRY A. SMYTHE,
ROBERT B. MINTURN, LLOYD ASPINWALL,
STEPHEN JOHNSON, E. P. FABRI,
CHAS. H. MARSHALL, EDWARD KAUPE,
ARTHUR LEARY, HENRY 0ELBICH3,
HENRY MEYER, HENRY W. HUBBELL,
EDW. H. B, I.YMAN, JAMES B. SMITH,
GEORGE MOKE, GEORGE MOSLE,
E. T. THEBAUD, GL'STAVE H. KISSEL,

JOHN H. EARLE, President,

JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

PROPOSALS.
Aaiiv Clotiiino and Eut'irAiiE Office. >

13th AITD OlRABD ST.**., PHILADELPHIA, .luly 10. lS4j2. J

PUOPOSAL..S
Ft>KBL.ANKIiT AND HATS.

Separate Sealed I'roposals will be received by the

underdigned, st chi.i Ofiice, until 12 o'clock M . on Tl.KS-
l>AY,^th day of Ausudt next, for furnishing and deliver-

ing at the Schuylkill Arsennl.
TrsiXH) AKilY BLANKETS,

wool, grav. (with the letters U. S. in black, foar inches
lonK. in the centre,) to be ?even feet Ions, five feet six
inches wide, and to weigh five pou-ndu tn'.-n. Also,

32.000 INIFOKM HATS, (black felt.)

AM deliveriei will bo subject to in'^pection, and must
conform in all respects to the sealed army patterns. de-

posited in this Mffii-e; aja?Land riKi'l compurison will be
ujadc Detivcen the arliclt.*.'! rifTt-red and the samples.

i'roposals wiil btj rect;iv*id for any part of the ;ibove ar-

ticles. Bidder--* will tttate the time and amount of
e;ii;h delivery. The blanket? nre reriuired to be delivered
within niofty days, uud the hati within sixty days from
date of award of contract.
The right is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster-

General lo rcept any part or tbe whott: of a bid otTerfd,

or to reject tte bidsin whole or in part, as |he interest of
tbe (jovernment in bis opinion may rwiuire. Each pro-
posal must he signed by the individual or firm makinjf it,

and be accnmpauied by a satisfactory KU^ruotee that the
bidder will execatc a contract, with Kood and sufHcient
bond, it his bid be accepted. Proposals unaccompanied
with satisfiictory guarantee will not be considered ; and
contracts will be awarded only to established manufiic-
turers of, or dealers in, the articles. The failure to rom-
ply with any one order under the contract to operate to

the forfeiture of the entire penalty of the bond. Fro-

BiBals
will be indorsed, "Proposals for Blankets and

aU.' and addressed to U. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-Genenal.

AKxMY CLOTHIN AND EQUIPAGE OF-
FICE, TWELFTH AND GIBARD STS. Phila-

PEU-HiA. July 2t>, 1862.

FKOPOriALS FOR WHITE SHIRTINO FLANNEL.-
SEALED PROPOSALS, indoised "

Proposals lor

"White Shirting Flannel,'" will be received by tbe under-
signed, at this office, until 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY. 1st

day August next, for furnishing and delivering at tbe
Scbuvlkiil Arsenal,

150,000 YARDS h WHITE SHIRTING FLANNEL, to

weiKh fully six ounces to the yard.
All' deliveries will be subject to Inspection, and mnst

conform, in all respects, to the sealed sample deposited in

thia office. Proposals will be received for any part of the

above artcles, and bidders will please state the time and
amountof each delivery.
The rijiht is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster-

General u> accept any part or the v. hole of a bid offered, or

reject the bids, in whole or in part, as the interest of the

Government, in his opinion, ma^' demand. Each propo-
sal mujit be signed by the individual or the firm making
it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that
the bidder will execute a .contract with a good and suffi-

cieat bond, if his bid be acceptea.
Proposals unaccompanied by a satls^tory guaractec

will not be considered, and contracts will be awarded
odIv to established manufacturers of, or dealers in, the

article.
, ,

The failure to comply with the contract, as to the time
of delivery, will operate to the forfeiture of the entire

penalty ofthe bond. i. H.OROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

OVFICE OF TIIF StRi:ET t'OM.MlSSIOSBR, >

No. 3.9 Park-row. Titne;* Bnibling. New-York. J

TO CONTKAC'TOKS. PROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indorafti v. iili the title of the

work and the name of tbo bidder "i Ititn thereon, will be
received at this office until h.'.If pa -l V* o clock P. Mof
THURSDAY, .fuly 31, lit;'_'. for .Hi. -f the following
works, viz.:

Regulating and grading Ot e lioi

between Sijkth anu Niutli u^- >..:')

For Uagifiujf sidewalk.- ip Pu.-.:- :i

tween City HaH-pliux:iud < b:.lb..I^

For setting curl> ana ^'lI^:^r ii.

tween lorty-einLth JiDd l if:\-i^..it

a.'paco four feet wide thr(>u;.!( !' ;

For building pii*r finrt of l-"iif>

Ri ver.
^

For drpdjtlngelip bftwa'n i-ici'.- i-

Twenty. Norti River.

Proposals aiust be directed to the Street Commis.^loner,
who rtserves thii right ly rcjL- -t all the estimates olltred.
if he decin-* it for the interest of th ''orporiition. Bidders
are required to write out the aiudunt of tbtir bid.-^, iu ad-
dition to inserting the same in fi;,'uri'?t. Biank, forms of

proposals. togcth>"r with the specifications and the agree-
ments, can be obtained at this ofUce. Dated Street De-
nartment. New-York. July V', Isti-.

SHEPHERD . KNAPP. Street Commissioner.

i-l Tenth street,

' atreot?, b-

.-. :.venue, be-
:.!i'l Hafigiug

;rr*t. North

."-. uetct'H and

Dj;PABTHKM(F THE iMERIoB, >

WASHi.NfiTON. July 'iM86'-.'. 5

WASIIINGTONWAOUEDLCT.-PROPOSALSwill be received at thi.-* Department until l^.uclo^k
M. on WEDNESDAY, the 2:th da^v of August, for com-
pleting the distributing reservoir of the Wasliingt<->n

Aqueduct Plans and specifications may be seen after the

I2iu or August-
Propo-aN to sealed, indorsed

"
Proposals for Reser-

voir, and directed to ''Hon. Caleb li. Smith. Secretary of

Die Interior, Waslilugton.'
WALTER J. SKITH. Chief rierk.

LADI8> hO.lijK FOK SICK AND WOLNDKD
SOLDIERS. 1 be Hoiird of Dinxtors beg leave to re-

mind their friend- aud tbcpublicofthe urgent necessities
vt more than loy sicn and wounded soldiers now under

^eir care. TKy are djiily exiecting large accessi'jns.
aioner. flannel and plain cotton shirts, canton-tiaunel
25*2ri;pantaloon9. ahpp^rs, and calico gowns, are very
Mf^.?*J?'^i*V"'"*"'*"- delicacies, wines and liquors.Win M

thankfully received at the "Home," corner of
l*xinKton-aT. and 5iat-t. AUarticles sent to tbe Ameri-
^-,-iKSS^ '-"v comer Hudson and Jay sts.. and Nofc***" Ma Broadway , will bs sent free of charge.

L?J? Si'**^^ "'KKiNARY"sUKi
(JKON, No^ East ttth-rt.. New-York. Office U(uri

MUSICAL.
*HAZEI-'n>N BKOTHKKS',

OVERSTUDNG GRAMD AND SQUARE
PIANO-FORTE MANl'lACTUREKS,

No. 99 Prince-8t.,a few doors west of Broadway, New-
York. These Pianos have always received the first pre-
mium wherever they have Iwtn exhibited. A written

guarantee for five years accoinpauies each Piano. These
lustruutents will be sold at prices to suit the

times^^

t2TElNWAV& SONS' 01^D WEDA L. PAT-
i> ENT OVKRSTRLNO GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANOS have been awarded the flr't premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with tno best

makes of Boston, New-York, I'hiladelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianoi manufac-
tured.
A writtt-D guarantee for five years giren wiaicftch in-

strument.
Wai.ioon)s. Nob. 2and 84 Walkcr-st.. near Broadway.

RAVKN ~iX. BAt'ON-MAXriACTUKLRSf OF
UKANM AND SQUARK PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room. i-'Crtiid-M.nearBroadwav. New-\ork. Me are
ijuWKjU-.riii;.'ou favorable terms a full assortment of Piano-
Fort*9, warraiitc'l in every n'r^pect. Liberal arrange-
ments mjidewithpiirUe-HdesTrinKlopay by iustallments.

UPUlGMT.SqVAEE PI AMIS, MKi7oDEONS'
7 octave rosewood upriKht.-*. !j.-.iuti. Elegant rose-

wood squares, at $'2:.i,, *j :,. ^j .,.. $ it^. Me^odeons at *35,
S^lf., $.v., **i3.$:fl. by CHAMBERS, in the Bible House,
><tii-st. corner of 4tb-av.

<fi;i i;'- GUEAT baku.\Tn.-a ^cTvrved
^A^yf'J 7-octave overstrung pittun. with all modern
impr-)VLment.i; has been very little ua';d, at ?li.5 worth
double. Can bo seen at No. 'J4S Wcot "iHTh-st., near 9th-av.

OA UDWAN,~;RAY die CO., BROa'dWaY.
opposite the New- York Hotel. An assortxieol of Iheir

unriraled PIANOS on hanii. Oottaj-^e ami i^hool pianos
(r 9126 and |1W> Piauos aod Melodcous^to tant.

AFFI^ICTBD RSSTOKBOI IGNORANCB
XXFOSBD! FALLACIESVNm^gKBD!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or disease. Dr. LakmoNT'S ParS,London and New- York Medical Adviser and Uan^ca
Guide, (aoth edition, 400 pages, luo Anatomical IllS-
trations.) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Loss of
Memoy, incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Loss of Semen nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Atfecrions of the Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
urinary distajies and their con>'eauences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of tbe male and lemale-all theirdia-
caiosand weaknesses; latest researches In physiology;
European hospital practice; quacks, their recipes and
specifics; the author's unequaled Paris and LondoD
treatment, &c.
All who would avoid unsuccessful and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, Copahia,. Injootiuns. Cautc-rizi.tions,
Quack ^^rcciflc.'i. Aiitidotci, (u-jtruuieui.-^, A:e., sh"iild pur-
chase this orininal wort, for $1. of K. WARNER, No,
1
Vesey-r;.;

ROSS k ToUSEY, No. 121 Nassau-st. ; or the
Doctor, No. b47 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York.from
9A. M. to bP.U.
" Wf concur with other papers in recommetjding Dr.

LARMONTaiid his Wurk," Coi/rr dfs t^iuU- V/n.i, Dis-

pnl-h.^-'.at^ Hf^tunjT, Atfiis, M Jr-'jf Krrifii;<lr',

PRIVATE ^DlSiCAJSEiTci'lilvD IN THlT
shortest po-^sibie tune, by Dr. WAl'.D i: CO.. No. 1,^

Lait-'ht-st-. near Canul. .without the uwof Mercurv, l.>s-
ot time or change of diet. l>r. WARD. Irora the hospital
of London, Pttri^. ai.d Ku:itbiirj.'b, i.'* ibc ii.-<ix>V''rt.r of tii;

only ci_rt;i:ii and r.'iahle r.-nii-dn-^ fctr d^s^;^^'-^ of a pri-
*;..' charntier. Hy Jr-t 5icial experience in this mucli-
nt '"cted br'ach of inedii-itl scie:-ce he is enablitl tc;iiiar-
aiii'C acnre -n the mo?*, ron^pllcnted ca-PS. P.econt c.ises
on'oQorrhea orS.vi'hili^ cured in a f-^-w davs, without
cha!i,re of diet or hiinlrance from busiDiiss. "secondarv
Syprirli:, tb'.' lat veiti^e emdicati-U without the- US' lit

-Mciciir.T. htv:'hujtary emissions stoi.ped in a shorttfinc.
SiifTe'-er.-^froni iiiii^tL-ncy, or ]om ot sexual p'>wer re-
9tr,ix-d to fu!i \iKorin alew veekn. tllcetor (Jonorrh'jw.f
lunirstandin-,:. where all internal remc.lies have tailed,
pcrn^anently ar.d speedily cured by a new treaUnent.
I'f^^<lnB.itadiatl^IuL. faiiing loreceivt proiuf*^ treatment
el.'icwlif^re, may gcta permanent cure enacted by writiu'
afull diagnosi-; of their ca.=e, aidrc3.=e.t to Dr. W \IlD i
C'.,No. 1'-' LaiKht-ft., the only place

Dif.c.dBUKTT.
:uemb1ek~f the n. y.

University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of
Sur;t:(n;', Loudon, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
ttihiij present very convenient suite ol offices at No. aj
Ceritre-Lt-. bciwe';n ChaintHTs aud Reade st^., with apri-
Tate entrauce at No. 6 City liaU-place, where he can be
consulted with the most hoiiorable confidence on aii d.s-
eai^es affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof thi,9 City,} enable him so guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
tbe urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treaterl
on tbe moat scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. i-'.'s qualifications, he would call special atteiltion to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in his office.

SURE CURE. DRrpoWERS. aUCCESSFDLLl
consulteiwith Dr. Warp, No. 12 Laight-st. HegiTes

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' turespe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deti
cate diseaaee ; for certainty unapproached, and for tbe en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besideecan positivelr
be relied upon ; tnthem and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to th9
most shattered constltutjona. Office No. 12 Laight*st
Dr. POWERS' French PreTentire* the greatest iuTention
of the age. Those who have used them are nerer without
them. Pricj, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on reeaipt of thM
price. Address Dr. POWERS.No^laLaight-au

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-

RICLAU, Protcssorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
iihhed the I6i)th edition of the raluable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 12i* Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postajfe. to any pArt
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dresBiug Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vewy-st., (Astor Hotise.)and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Bosron.

DR COOPER NO. 14 DUANE-ST^"mAY BB
coDfideotty consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the caee may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakneii,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced coofidence, who have been mislel by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Or. C. isa quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A.M. to 9 P. U.

IVERVO't*" DElilLlTV, PHyttT>LOGY
ilAND PATHOLOCY OF THE NERVOUS Si'S-
TEM. Bt C D. Hammond, M. D., formerly ProJesstr
of Special Anatomy, &c., in the Syracuse Medical Col-

Hje, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Those who have been disappointed in tbe use of so-
called Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal \\ eak-
nosa, Impt'toncy, and kindi-edcomplaint.s, would do well
tn procure a copy of this Book, and road especially pases
IKI. 114, Iir., and2(;4to JtiO. To bejiadonlyof E. WAR-
NKii, No. 1 Ve--ey-at.,New-Yrk.

A"
rrAFT~OF'GRATlTUJ>E.-'iO,OOOCiVTMES
of a medical book Ii>rgratuit4>us circulation, by a.suf-

f'.rer, vrho has been eQectually cured of nervous debilitv,
1j:s of memory anddimness of si^'ht, rebutting from early
trrors, by following the instrui'tion given in a iriedii-al

work, considr'"? it hi?* duty, in L,'ratittide to the a'Uhor,
and fur the l.-cnc-lH of consumptives and nervous sulierer.-,

to ppMi*<!i til'- means used. He v."ill. therefore, seuil tree,
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent .stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-office. Albany, N. Y.

PROSTRATED powers' U^^^
I'unctional deniugements incidental to both sexe;', re-

storecf to a hcalttiy tone by the use of Triesmar No. J.

liead the book entitled
" Hum.tn Frailtv"' it explains

everything. Published by Dr. BARROW. No iy4 Bleeck-
er-fit..(four doors from Slacdougal.) New-York, and sent
free everywhere on receipt of J.*! cents worth of nostage
atampp. Solit aUoby V*>ils >c C^o . No. 115 Kritiikliu-st.,
New-York, and T. Worthington. No 206 Fulton-st.,
Brooklyn.

ri^O YOrN'G men". SCORES OF~~G~R"AfEFDL
J. letters weekly are now received from people who Iiave
recovered perfkct health by following the directions
contained in Drs- Trall and Jackspn's great work,
called "PATHOL*>GY OF THK REPRODUCTIVE
or(;ans. and the sexual organism and its
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMKNl." Price $3. For sale in
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY, No. 121, and H.
DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-st.; C. BLANCHARD, No. 3l

Ann-st., and all booksellers everywhere.

T^
'he CO'NFESsiONH~ANirEXPERIEN(E
OF AN INVALID Published for the bpnetit andaj

a warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Cure. By one who has
cured himself ;ifter being put to great expense through
medical irapo-^ition and quackery. By inclosing a po;t-
paid, addre?se(l envelope, single copies ran? le Itad of thc^

author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

ForNb^AT LAST.-THK ONLY SAFE. CKH-
tain and sure remedy for eithtir single or married

ladies m regulatin.'; aud removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' Frenc'i Periodical Drop.s. Therefore every
I:idy should use tbem. Designed express^v for obstinate
case.- which all other remeditb of thckindhave failed to

cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

DK.'JOHNSON,NO.
liluiANE-ST.rMA'V

be consulted with conficlenct- on private disea.^cs.

Thirty years in one specialty enublei* him to guarantee
speedy and pencanent cureH. N. B. Those who may
have Itoeu misled by quack advertisements, no-^tnims,
i^c-, can call on Dr. J. with the certuintyof receiving hon-
orable treatment. _

EDWARD II. DIXON, W. D , EblTOR OF
the Scalpel, and operating and Coni^niting Surg'?ou.

No. 42 ftth-av. Office wnsuiraiions on the more ob.viire

diseases of the pdvic viscera. Rupture- piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cired without the knife or liijature.

njhcc hours from (;i to 9, 1 to 3, and Ito 9 cvenintts. Coii-
Bu tat 'on fee $5.

something" for every Lad v. dr;
k^ ^V ,\RDS Grout Beuetuc'or. The great penouical rem-
tJy.iBialiible fur the iiumediato removal of :uonthly ot-

Htruction^. Office. No. 12 Laight-st., near CanaLwiiereDr.
W AR1> can b? consulted coufideutially, day or evening.

HO;>FETmNG FOli LADIKS^I'R.^ COX'S
.laj>;in Secret. the great periodical remedy for the i in -

medi.ite removal of monthly obstructions. Office iNo. 3rt

Lerov-st. near Bleccker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
conli-lectially. liouis from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

NOTICE.
DK. C. D. HA-ilMOND >AUflP.>R OF

" Nk'<v"Us Di 1 :!,iTT,'' &c.) basrcturned from Europe,
and nia.y be consulted as heret(forc. at No. 31 Ea^i 2.th-

st., tifth house from Madison-av , from & to 10, 1 to 3, and
e to ; evening.

rnut gent^lkwen's'i:se.-freni:h*india
I. rubber goods three dilferent articles. Price 40 cents

eacii $:t per dozen. Fo- a ilescripti^e circular call on or

address. MACKEY & CO., No. ai Nassau-st.. Room 12.

Private^consTTl-tation.
dr-'hunter

has, lor thiriy years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treaU'd no les.-* tliao

fiftv thousand cases without an instance of failure. His

Suit
remedy, hunters RED IiROF, cures certain

i.seases, when regular treatment and aU other remedies

laii; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of

the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other i-emedies ; cures in new cases in leas

than six hours ; cures wiihout the dreodrul consequent
effects of mercury, but posaesses the peculiarly valuable

property of anuihilatiDg tbe ran b and poisfinous taint that

the blood is sure to ab-erb. unless his remedy is used.

This IS what he claims ibr it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well

known, that scieniific men in c^ery denartraentof medi-

cal knowledge be-iiii to appreciate it. for hardly a week

Piis->esthat he is not consumed by drugijisti, chemistsanJ

rhvsiciftns, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

hansted th* whole fieldof the faculty, ar.d still the disease

will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a

quack doctor in tho City that has not attiicked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,

tbev then pretend that they can make it. It is *I a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but ar the old

officp No. 3 DivTSior-sf. P'-ok for IS three-cent stamps,

500 pages. 100 colored ill ustrations . The be fit work out

""^'""''
"mAKBLE MANTELS.

Mantels sold at astonishingly low prices at ICLABER-S
Marble Yards- No.r.*Fir.-.t-av..nearrh rd^r..aud No. loy

EasL iBth-st. uearUd-av-.N. Y. Mantels put up in any
part of the country. .

M~~ARFlE
and slate MANTELS.-$2p,(K>0

worth of^nameled slate n^Jf>8^"> S<=L?L.nL
most costly marbles now in use; will ^ 8^ 26 Percent.

below manufacturer, prices. Also, marble mantels, monu-

mentsandtom^s^ones.g^g ^ CO.. No. S86 Hudson-it.

__ MACHINERY. SlC.
^

TODD'i BAFFEMY.MANUF^^^^of Stationery, Portable Bnginos, Boilers, li"fi
Oakum, Rope macbinery, No. ISDey-st. Secondhand
eiminesconsUntly onhand. Works. Patereon. w. >.

TnSK^EST~WATEB
WHEEL KNOWN.

laoaireSr D TALLGOT. Aceat. No. m Broadwai.

COAPOKAnONNOTICB.
Public Notlca li htrebrjrireii,to the owner or ownertf

occupant or occupants ofall houses and lota, improved or
nnimproTed lands, alTected thereby, that the following as-
sessments hare been completed and aro lodged la the offlcs
of the Board of Assessors fo^xamination by all persons
interested, viz. : For 8ewe~in Fifty-eigbih-street, l>e-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues ; paving Tenth av-
enue, from Fifty-fifth street to Broadway. Tbe limits em-
braced by such Ass/fesment include all tlic several houses
and lotsofground, vacant lots, piecps and parcels of land,
situated on both sides of Fifty-eighth-street, between
Seventhand Eighth avenues; bothsidesof Tenih-avenuc,
from a point halfway distant between Fifty-fourth and
Fifty-fifih Btreeta to Seventieth-street, south side Sevcn-
tic'.h-Ptreet. both sides Sixty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Sixty-
eeierith. Sixty-sixth. Sixty-firth, Sixty-fourth. Sixty-
third, SKty-sccoud. Sixty-firai, hiiticLb, Filtv-niiitti,
Fifti-eiuhth. Fiity-aeventh, Fifty-si.\th and I iftv-fiflh

Streets, from audio points di.itant Irilfw^iy betwt.-en the
8di'! Teiith-avcuut^ aiid thi sire.ts lytug on cither side
of and coiiliguous to the said Ter.ih-avenne,

All persous whose interests are affecicd by the above-
ramrd assessment?, and who an- 'tnpC'^ed lotmsame. or
either of th'-m, art reque."*ted to f.rs^ent tl^jrobjertioud in
wiiiinp; to one of the undersigned, at ilieir oRice, N'o.
.':_' Chambers-street. Basement New Court-houaC, within
thirty dav^ from ihe date of this notice.

CIIAS..McNKlL. \

JACfiB F. OAKLEY. J Board of Assessors.
W M. A.DOOI.EY, )

Nr.w-CoTRT-noLSE, OipicK Board of Assksscrs, July
i;^. l^'^

THE C03I:1IITTEE0NSEWERS0F THE
Bourdof Alui-imtn will ii:eet every WEDNESDAY.

at lio'cloi'k P. M , in Room N*i. -^, City Hall. I'arties in-

terested in any matter br fore the CoiniiilMee will have an
opi>ortunity of bein^ heard. T. KAKl KV,

IRA A. Al.UKV.
O. A. JKi;i:.\HAU.
Committee on .~ev.-frs.

&
SHIPPING.

riiHE COM.illTTEE ON FIRE iiKPART-
1. Jli.NT "I the B ard of Aidernien will meet every SA'l-

UEDAV.At a o'clock, iu the City Library K -om. City
llaU. ALFX.FKEAK,

IRA A. ALLKN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee on Fire Department.

Ll7'~PEKSbNS ARE HEREBY CAC-
iiONED H;'ainsi purchasing any ti'ites si^ued h\ us

aud nride payable in advertising, as they were obtained
under false represcntatjon-s and we have received no value
theref'T. The.-^e notes a.e all payable to bearer and bear
dateof June 2?, I^ii.'. Dated at Waupun, Wis .July '2i,

U62. BRlNKERIloFl^ K JENNIN(.S.

Crotos AiirEprcT Dbi-art-mfm,)
Nrw-Yors, .luly 7. i^^'i. (

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
i^Per Cent, penalty will be added on the 1st day of
Augttjt next, onallunpaitl water rents.

W. C. RHODES. Water Regi.strar.

AUCTION SALES.___
D-D CitiLKise, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE. EXTRA LARGE SALEOF
MAGN1FU?ENT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

THIS DAY. (Wednesday.) July 30. at 3 o clock in the
afternoon, all the contents of the large five-Ktory resi-

dence. No. 21a West I4th-st.. near 8th-av., consisting of
elegant velret, Brussels and ingrain carpets, large pier
aud mantel mirrors, elegant carved rosewootl piano-forte,
stool and cover, three solid rosewood parlor suites, in
satin: centre and side tables, carved rosewood etagerrs,
lace and satin curtains, oil-naintiugs, china vases.bronzes,

clocks, extension dining-table, elegant china tea and din-
ner sets, cut-glass ware, silver ware, ivory table cutlery,
together with a large and extensive variety of chamber
furniture, in rosewood, walnut and mahogany; beds and
l>edding, hair mattresses, elegant dressing bureaus,wash-
stands, stair-carpets, oilcloths, kitchen utensils. Ac.
Family removing to the country. Sale positive.

E. H. Luplow. Auctioneer.

PROVISIONS,
CLOTHING, ikc. AT AUC-

TION By order of Isaac HendersoD, Esq, Navy
Agent.
E. II. LUDLOW & CO. will sell at auction, on WED-

NESDAY, July 30. ]b62. at 12oclock, at the Navy-yard.
Brooklyn, by order of Isaac Henderson, Esq., Navy
Agent
Provisio!9. A large quantity of bread, beef, pork,

flour, rice, apples, tea, coffee, susar, butter, beans, desic-

cated vegetables, bread bags, kc.
Clothing. &c. Round jackets, Jumpers, trowsers,

frocks, over and under shirts, satinet, flaDoelSt shoes,

socks, mattresses, blanket?, coats, caps, &c.
S.MALL Stores. &c. A quantity of tobacco, tape, cotton,

silk, needle^, thimbles, jack-knives, 9ci9->*or3. shaTing-
brushes. soap, combs, mess-kettles aud pans, teapots,
mustard, blacking, kc.
Also, a lot of empty barrels and boxes, a list of which

can be een at the Auctioneer's office. No. 3 Pine-st.

A. S. Ricn.\Ri>s. Auctioneer.
Cnn CASES BOOTS, SUOE!^, BROGANS
OUUand Gaiters at auction, by RICHARDS & WHIT-
INli.on WEDNESDAY. July :iO. at ION. o'clock, at store,

N 41 Cortlandt-st. This sale will comprise a general
variety of staple goods. Also a large invoice of stock

goods. Sale without reserve.
^

AitRiAN H. MoLLER, Auctioneer.

TpXEClTTOR'S SALE.-50 SHARES NEW-
.rjVORK GAS LIGHT (COMPANY-THIS DAY,
( Wednesday, 1 :tittb inst.. at ia>^I>M,at the Mercbants'
F.xcliange Salesroom. No 111 Broadway. Also, 'J.' share*

Stuyvesaiit Ingurance Company , >'i'> each.

COUNTRY RS1DNCSL
COrNTR\ KKSIDENCES FOR SALE-Tn

the village of iremont. 12 miies from City Hall, on
Harlem Railroad, a large double house, containing eleven
( 11) rooms, beside kitchen andcelar, with about one acre
of land, handsomely located on high ground, and im-
proved in garden, lawn and shade trees, ^c. *c. Pri.-e

$.3.aoo. Also, in Morriiania, near railroad dep6t, a neat
cottage hoiue of eight rooms and one acre of land, all iu

pood order. Price ^^2,500. Both the alwve are desirable

property, in the immediate vicinity of churches and
schools, and are offered at great reduction frout cost, as
the owner wishes to leave the country. Inquire on the

premiM;s. at Tremout, ofJAMES CHARTERS, near the
depot.

COUN^TR Y~~il0l'SE~T0 LET CHEAP. A
double house, containg twelve rooms, lot ion feet

square, situated on high ground, three minutes from
Harlem Railroad Depot, in the village of Tremont. eleven
miles from City Hall. The house is pleasantly situated,

recently painied and repaired ; ha'' let formerly for $3yO;
will le rented to a good tenant for $150 per year. Inquire
of WM. GRAY. No. 301 Broadway, New- York.

L^OR SALE OR TO LET-A COUNTRY RESI-
M. denceun the Hudson, at Edgewater, opposite Mauhat-
tanville ; residence of the late David B. Baldwin doceai-eil

House larse and commodious, with four acres of land
froDtiDgon river : fine shade and abundance of fruit,

For furtler particulars inquire of EDMUND COFFIN,
No. 27 Nassau-st.. under Bank of Commerce.

0~
ratge7~n. "j.^Yrnished"and UNFOR-
oished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farins and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 6!* William-st., New-
York.9tollA. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orantre. 1 to B F. M.

t~
i'OB SALE-A NEW HOUSETBARNrETC., WITH
two acres, abundant fruit trees, beautifully located in

New-Canaan. Conn , worth $1,800. Will sell atagreat
sacrifice. Call at No. 29t; Fulton-st.. Brooklyn. Will

exchange for Pianos or other merchandise. _^ ^

C~
ofTAGES~AT~BERGEN FOR SALE.-
Several cottage houses on Bergen Heights, opnoaitc

New. York, by stage or horse cars; Hpleadid views of

New-York and vicinity, with 4 to 50 city lots each. Prices,

S!.ifiOto%l.'i,OnO. Inquire at No. 41 Watcr-st-. New-York

TO LET.

OFFICES
TO LET IN THK TIMES' BUILD

ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers* oV
nes. Inquire in the Times' Counting*room. ^ ^

rpO RENT-TlTE^NEWliARBLTrBUILDIKG NO.
J. 464 Broome-.=;f., 2Iixi?5 feet, between Mercer and
(Jreene sts., .admirably a<?f'Pred for a iightmauufkcturiug
Imsiness where women are eniployed. Will act.omiu'Hiate
t-Qj persons. Fitted up with Ka. water cioiclj; and s*teara

warming apparatus. Applv to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
A: CO., Nos. .'H* and 311 Canal-.^., or JttHN LLOVD &
SONS, No. Ifi Nassau-st.

'T'O l.ET-sfoRE N07T23l;0**VERY.T0 CARPKT,
.a tobacco or furniture dealers, wiih a goo-.L dry, Ii(;ht

la.seinent and vault ; the front will b^' altered to su-'- a
tenant. Will be let or leased on reasonable terms. Apply
on the premises.

T'
o let-a*"c6ttaoe. containing nine
rooms, in "5th-st., 2M feet from tbe Central Park ; also

the lower part of a cottage. Inquire at No. 22.-ith-bt.,

near 5th-av.

FARMS.

DESIRABLE
FARiM AND COUNTRY RE.s'-

IDENCE FOR SALE. The farm ot the .subscribei.
at White Plains. Westchester County. co2.>ting of 25

acres (>f land, (all uuder cultivation,) with fir.tt-rate im-

provemcnts of every kind, aud suitable for a Summer and
Winter residence. The entire premises have been put in

eomplete and thorough order during the pa?t year. Terms
will be made easy and immediate po.<wB9ion given. For
full particulars apply to S. G. BOGERT, White Plains,

or Ne. 11 South Willism-st., New-York.

FOR SAEE OR EXCHANGE FOR A DW ELL-
ing-house in Brooklyn, near Peck-slip Ferry, a small

farm, near White Plains, containing 20 acres, with good
buildings; .1.'"'.choir.e young Iruit trees, grapevines and
other fruits and improvements. T he situai ion is elevated
aud the air remarkablv pure ; the crops and stock wilt bo
sold with the place if re iuired. For particulars, inquire
at No. 24 Spruce-st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

F'^
OKsTlE LO\V,OR PART EXCHANGE
Valuable property No. *>-^ :(d av. between 11th and

12th sts.; lot 109x25, from the avenue to a r<ftr 1 fo-jt alley ;

h.iuse large. 3-story ami atiic, brick, with h:gh basement
store ; on ailey a ROod 2-story brick blable. Juquire at No-
19 Univer.-ity-plce. ^ /

UOKSAI.oirE.xrHAlSK---TIlKSEW^Yr imnrovcu three stories and a half intlaiie-t.ousc No.

2lil\Vest36t.'i-st.,for>;ilec,reiin.ange for Hrooklv.;. Iliir-

Ifini or more central New- York Citj rroperty. A)jpl.v a.

above. _^.^^_^_^^__^__^^___

STATIONERY.
~~

THK BJSST A>B CHEAPEST INK.
"

AMEKICAK UiNJOK INK, jet Woii. Bows frmiy. and
ow not corrode. Sold .t Mo. Lu^ow-.u, i^

Ui.

M~luLITIA EXEMPTiON8.-PERS0NS
(I.-tm

inu exemption from militarj doty under the new I w
can obtijn exemption paper, as required by the act with-

out delay. ITiutad forma now readv. fee. 23 rents.

Apply to H. H. KICK. Attorney and Votary, No. 2<.I

Broadway, oppoaite t.'ity Hall.

iXKMFtSFKOM MII.ITAUY DUTY r.\i;EJ!

STBAX
FROn NEW-.TORK TO I.nrBaPOOlM

THX STEAHSHIP
GREAT EASTERN,

WALTER PATON, Conimander,
Wtl.L BK nigPATCHBD

KROH NEW-TORK,
TCESDAY, Sept. 9.

SATORllAY, tJct.M.
THUKSUAY, bec.ll.

have their certificates drawn up and sworn to befi re

the Babscriber. Nocxeniprion allowed uuder aiiy, trou.a-

staaoe. without tlie afiidAvit. ninde by l.'.th AuKU.-it.

J B NONFS.Aotar, i'ali'.ic. Ho atii lt'".''"i.'

York.

FROU LIVERPOOI
CALLING AT QDEENSTOWZf,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNESUAYOct. 1.

TUESDAY, Not. 18. , .

Thia magnificent ship having proved herielf onequalea
for speed, safety and com'orl, (sea-bickue^s betnK un-
known on boarcf.) is strongly recommended as tho moat
eligible conveyance forpasaengere. .

Kirt (;abin, from ^1'" '" *'
each berth, according to the size, situation and accoin-

modstlon uf the .staiL-rooms, a;l having the same privi-

leges in tho Saloons and In regard to meals and aucnd-
"ce.

Suites of ipartinents for families may be enjaged Dj
pecial agreement.

Scrvautsaci'ompaT-.yingpasseiigtrrs, and children under
12 years of.i.'e, hul' fare . inlaots :'ree.
Secona Cabin titate-roum liertbs, meals serred at sepa-

rate table, v-j. 4
Tir-ket* for tlie vova^e to and from l.iTerrool. in First

and .-^cconrl Cal.in. a' a Ur^ and a halt
'third Cahiu lriierini'<liate SI itc-room Passen^era

fxind with bed, bedding, table utensilii, aud goodsubftan-
t.al fuod, $.,r..

.""letrage. with 3llirioraccor.imndationH, i?-^.

Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of iugfiage.
.\ij exiiciitiiccr.jUit;coD on i>'-iard.

>'or Ircigui aud i>as=..gc. apply 'o
.

iMlAS. .\. WHITNEY
At tlic of^"..*e. \o ".:'? tJroa.lway, Ntw-Y(

nnWI.ANi) n ASFI.N Al.l,. Aseuts.

TlIK KKITI^'ll AM> NOItTH A.MKItlCAS
KOVAI., ni.MI. (STE-^illS-llIPS.

IJKTWl.E.N" .M.lV-V'>iik AM' i,l\ Li.l'VJL. CAI.lj-
r:(; ai' jkkh haki'.dk.

AND RF.TWKEN HllSTON AMI 1,1 VEKl'OOI,, CALL-
ING AT iiAl.ii A.\. A.ND COl'.K liAi'.llOK.

SCOTIA, rapt. .ludkiua. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
I'M;sIA. fapt. lott. A.^IA, (apt. fook.
AKAlilA.l'apt. Stone. KIltn^'A, Capt. 1. Le'tch
AlIllt'A.rapt. Slianron, rA.VADA.Capt Mnir.
AMEliICA, Capt. Moodie. MACA ItA, Capt. A. llyrie.

aU.STUAI.ASIAN.
These veypelp carry a clear white IJKht at mast-head;

gr^en on starljoard bow ; red on port bow.
PROM NaW-YUP.K TO L1VP.1-00L.

t l:iof Cabin Passage S130
.'secoud Cabin I'a55;ige T5

rHCiM BOSTOX 10 LIVEIirOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $I1I>
ISecond Cabin Passage tW
1'he passage moiiev by tbe steamships sailing after the

1st ALGIST will be:
F&OM NEW-TOBK,

ChiefCabin $150
Second Cabin t*5

FROU BOSTON,
ChiefCabin $IM
Second Cabin 70
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday. Jalv 16.
ELUOPA leives Boston. Wednesday. July ^3.

PERSIA leaves New-York, WedDeaday.-Iuly 30.
A8IA leaves Boston. We.one8dav, Aug. t\

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leaves Boston. Wednesday, Aug. 20.

SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Aug. 2T.

Berths not secnred until paid lor.

An experienced surgeon on board.
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or

metals, unless bills of lading are signed thetefor and tbe
value thereof therein expre.'^sed. For freight or passage,
-pplyto E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bow ling-green.

FOSTiiAVANA~DIRECT\
THE UNITED ST.^TES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COLUMBIA.
D. B. Bakton , t'ommander,

will leaA Pi''r No. 4. North Hiver, for Havana
on WBDNESUAY, August <. at

I'i o'clock, noon, preci8e!y.
For passage, Apply to

Si'OFFOKU.TILESTON 4 CO., No. 29 Broadway.

FOR NEW..ORl.E.4Nf* VIA KEY WEST.
IHE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

MARION.
J. D. Phillips. I'. S. Navy. Commander,

Win leave Pier No. 4, North River, for New-Orleans, fa
Key West, on SATURDAY, Aug. 'i, at 3 o'clock P M.,

precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to

SP(l>TOKn, 1 ILESTd.V t CO , No. 2<> Proadway_

STEAM WEEKLY TO~ "tlVERPOOf.,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOW.V. (CORK HARBOH.)
The Ltveri>ool, New-York and Philadelphi.i Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamslupsasfollowa-
CITY OF V.ASHlNGTO.V SATURDAY, Aui. 2.

Kl\A ; SATURDAY, Aug .'

ElliVBrRG'I SATUKDAT. Ai:x. 16.

and everyanoreeding Saturday, at Ni.>on. from Pier Ho.
44. North River.

BATES or rASSAOC
Firstcabin $8:ij.^t-lag.! $35
First ca liu to l.ond'jn.... JiOl.^tierage to London 38
First cab:n to I'aris

yS[>t-,.er;iL't
to Tai-is 43

First cabin to Hamburg. . ^t;'>' -tc i:il'0 to fi.imburg 4f>

Passengers also forwarded to Ua^re, firemen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerj., &c.. at euo.aily low rat*-S-

Fares Irom Liverpool or t^uei-nsiown; 1st cabin. 15,

K aud -11 I lui-e.is. Steerage from Liverpool. JW ss.

From Queenstown. iI6 6s. And tiioa.- who wi.^b to send
for their friends can buy ticaeta L,.re at the current rate

of 'X.l.^iPiri-. .

These steamers have superior .accoinm.idatioiiaior pts-

Bengers; are strongly built in waier-ti^bt iron sec. ions.

antfcarry Patent Fire Aniiihilarors. Ext>erienced sur-

geonsare attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Agent, No. 22 tt aier-st.; in iMaagow, to

ALEX. MaLCOMB.No. 5St. Enocii-sQuare ; inQueeus-
town. to CAW. D. SRYMOUK & Cu.;i n London, to

F.I^ ES * MACEY. No. 61 King Willlam-st.; in Paris, to

.lULES DECOL'E, No. 4.S P.ue Noitre Daioeiles ^ leories.

Place de la flourse ; in Philadelphia- to JOHN G.

DALE. No. Ill Walout-st.. or at tbe Company's OlSoes.

.fOHN G. DALE. Agent. No. IS Uroadway. New-York.

CTEAM TO I.ONDONDERR Y, Gi--lf>tSO\V
''and LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Sleamship Com-

pany's first-class full-powered Clydebuilt steamer NORTH
A4IERIC.\N, Capt. BfRGtss, eairying the Canadian and
United Sta'.*s mails, will sail from v;^.lc next SA ft It-

D.^V, Aug. 2. Rates 01 passage fron New-^'ork-Firet-

c'ass. according to accommodations. i>y6 and ioo ; Steer-

age, found with good provLsions, i^as. Hates of pa.ssage

from New-York and return, at the fo lowing reduced
r.ates: First Cabin. $!>:* 'ii and ^19-: Sleeraire. i'i. Certi-

ficates Issued for bringing out passengers from all the

principal towns in t.reat Hritain and Ireland at very low

rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broadway. New- York.
SAIUJL k SEAKl.E. General Agents.

T~
HE NORTirGERirA?rLl76Y'hS STE'AM-
SHIP .Vrif VotA-, G WENKF, Commander, carrying

the United States mail, will sail from I'ier -Vo. 3ii North
Kiver, foot of Chambere-st., on

SATUKDA^ AUCU.-^T 2, AT 1'.; OCLOCk JC.,^ FOB
BREMEN, no" SOUTHAMPTON,

faking passengers to _,

LONDO.N. HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at the following late? :

For the firstcabin. $11.'' ; second cabin. $70 ; steerage. $40.

For Freight or pas.<"ag,' apply to

(>ELRICH.-<.^iCO.. No. itro -t.

irOli NEW-bRLEANri.-THE NEW I MTKD
r Sutes mail steamship ST. MARY. Wm. TI. Taliot.

Master, will leave for .New-Orleans on THURSDAY. 31st

,luly,)it3 o'cUa'k P. M.
She has excellent cabin accominodationii.

Freight in allcasesto l>e prepaid, and no goods will be
received on iMiai'd without an order froiu the office.

Shippers are speeiallv cautii,n','d against seij<ling on
l,oard an.v goods declared contraband by the Un.ted States

Goveriiment.
For freight or passage apply to

,CHARLES A. WHITNEY. No. W Broadway.
OrCilAKLl'.S MORC.VN, .N'o. 2

Howling-green^^

ROVAIilHAlL
STEA.>rMilI' PER.MA,

FOR LlVEIll'O'lL. The PERSIA. F. (J. I.ol r. ( om-

mander, will sail from the blieau' oi WKONpSDAY
next. A steamtxiat will ply betvr-ti. the (.onipany ii

wharf, at Jersey Cit.v. and the I'EUSlA from tdlH

o'clock .A.M.. to convey ims.-^UMers.-nd baifiiagt-on board.
Kone but p;i.scnKers can be taken >u lijaril.

The AUSTRALASIAN will -:iii .mtlie 1 al. of Annu.t.
K. Cl.N.lRIi. .No. 4 Bowling ('p-cu.

iTnITED'sTATES PASfPOKT BrKEAt'.
U I'.issports issued thr,oui,li .1 B NO.N.'-.S. No.'try
I'ublic. No. 262 Hroadwaj-, troruer of Warren-.i. .Nj.iiir-

alized citizens mist piOiliK-e c<-rCI'Cats .>f n.itiira!(Zi,tJou

ITMTKD
STATES PAS..PORTS .V|il>RF-S

)or applv to II. W. CO.-VLl;, No. '247 Broadway.
<RoomNo. "^li.) New-Y->rk. ^^^^^^^^^^

COPAKXrVERSIIIP ^OTICES.
(VOTlCiB IS HEREBY C.I VKNTIIAT THE
ilflrmof DAWSON. WAKKEN 4: llYDI . rouipo>cdof

DOK'IAN' 'f. "VARI.KN, ELL.SWOlinl H IIVllE

and KOHEUT DUNCAN, ha. been di.<o.vrJ
;'/ ."'^

death of ELLSVOBTii H lUi'r.
,-c,

WDts of said flj;iu

will be settled bj D. T. W.AKKEN .^ to.. No. 4 Maiden-

Hue DOLMAN T. WARREN.
NEW-YoEK,.'uly26. 1^62.

NOTICE is hereby given that trie business parlner-

Khinof A Sl'ADoNK. consisling of A. SI'ADONK. g.-n-

eri^^rtnerland DORMAN T. WARItEN and Kl.L,-

WOltTH II IIYIlE. spci'al parlneis, is dissolvel by
the death of said ELLSWoaru "_"V'i .*??"?". V'A **

settled by D. T. WAKl.EN i CO.
Nw-Voak,JuIy2S.Is62. ^ ^,.^^j.

DORMAN T. (YARREN.

Referring to above dis,solutJons of i^rtncrsbins. notice

is hereby given that the undersigned have foimai a new
comrlnership. under the firm name of 1). T. WAKREN
ScVi

' DCRMAN T. WARREN,
A. 8PAD0XK.

EXCURSIOINS. ^
E''^ccr'iV6ns

to conky" island.
Health. .;omfort and pleasure cars leave Fulton and

Catharine Ferr ies, Brooklyn, every 20 minutes.

'"'TO'sMOKERS-MrL'rriM IM PARVO.
PATENT TEl.ESCi'PlC SMOKING TUBE AND

COMPRK.iSED CHARGES.
On recetpt of one dollar, wewill send one of our I atsnt

Tuhes and fifty charges. These charges a: e made ol pare
Havana tobacco, and are eqnal to the best iioporteu

cigar.. The tubes represent a cigar pen ctly. ana wiu
lasi for vears. To Agents a liberal discount will be made.

C'jll or aeud for a circular, (stamp incloscl.) .

WM. A. LUDDEN A- CO . No. Ij
Barclay-st.

T>EltFECT SPEBCiTKOR A''^*'^''.^'rt*!d,*A1 .lOIlNSON. the discoverei of the eaiiseand cure of

Lisping. Stammering, and all ""'"
'j??^dolkNo

speech, will be daily at his rooms. ''""">,/, SSid on
l.''4s l;roailwav. where he will cure any thus ainictea. on.

"inclples! without medicine or surgical opera-

T.V' mTXi" .T"iN""TRfNiTV CEMRTKRT
Bki^ 3AI.K-*m. of the moat desirable and beauti-

fully treated lots ia thecemelary. containing four hun-
dmf aSl five iiuare feet, inclosed wim

flrst^lMs
iron

iii"k- Rraii te p^ts. *c.. for sale low. Aaoreia W, V'

bCientifi,
tion

JMUSBMEKSa.
BARNUVB AKBRICAN PMKVak.

WEDNK8DAY. July an, IM2.
_GRANI) FAMILY HOLIDAY.

Aftemoil^?,^''.'-^'^'''"" I'ERFORJlA.NCES.
MR AL?R^i?S,^','^K Evening at :.. ,ch of whichMK. AL! EKD BL R.N'ETT, COMIC IiiSlin r.AloB. SUA

NfcO. THE LEARNED SEAL
ket s'haK, han'rwiiVVh' !" V"^''"-' '^hoiider. the m.ae*, snaKts hands with the liulies. thrown th..m kiss,.* k^DEN OF LIVING MONSTF.K -Ti'iii.EVTS

AQUARlALGAItUKN'.ito icA amission to ai .on y2ictfc; child,'iSje, 10. 1$ ct.

MULO'SUARDEN-SUMllKltSEA-ON
Lessee and Manager wm uhf.tiVT-FAKE i. ELL ENtiACFVENT AMI * '

LAST FOUR NiGH IS OF
Mr. JDUN COLLINS.

The di'inguishe<l liiah comedian.
WEUNESOAY EVLM.NG. July S3. ISO.

LAST ni<;ht BUTONEOF
THE COLLEEN BAW.V.

Mjloa Na Coppalten.twith songs.j.. Mr. John CoLUn
'the uin:e will l>e produced lu thc^^ SAME UOHGEOUS MANNER
as when first represented at this estabii.-bment.
At the 'lose ot tbe drama Mr. Codias will singtb*

gTai.d national niitlieiu.

(;iiLUMBIA. GEM OF THE OCEAN.
Mr. Wlj^atley takes much pleasure in announcing (fait

the c,-r. l.rated GABRIEL I.A\ EL and troUK. hav.in
jiifll arrived from Europe, will make tlicir first ^iprit-
ain-cat ibis .st:.'oli.-hiiient on Momlay eveiiing. Aug. 4.

.\V l.NTEK (lAItOL-N THJiATUr
WEDSESHAY EVESINO. JULV30. 1e!.

f. xT^ ,^,i"iT ,'

"'"' la-'t time of the now rersn.n of

Ii . .^C'^l""'- "'" l'^G.iAN|.-DA..GHTER.
Mr.. . -.ileliush a., Fancl.on
Miss tail iiy Itrowne \.as Itob W ilea

.UEORCE tnRISTV'.s mins.trkTs~
No ri,<. Bviddrray.

Opposite MettojK..!iitn HoIpI.
f>:.-(fe Christy aud J. N.ltrig'..l,e^seesand rropri*to^
Ceorpe Christy sia^* :.**iijfr.
J..N.i.r:/fi Hu>:neR Maoavi^r and Ireaiurer.

V, I^iUNhSUAY, Julyao, aud every tveniu*,' durii.i tb
week .

i iip lauRbaWe Farce of the Double Bedded Room
George Chribiy a* Iiulcimer Swires.
The iamous Qnarlette, Kecves, Morland, Birch Ukd Cor-

wiu.
Tbe famous Clo-I>ancer K. SAXDS.
A (iranUMatin^L' every SJATUKHAV. at 3, for UdiM

and children.
Admittance 25 cents i do half price, except for cbildrm,

to Matinee only.
Doors open at 7. Curtain rises at S precisely.

NlXON'eTcKE.ttOIOrE GABDiiiM.
Kth-st. ftad 6th-av.

ISABEL CUBAS in a Spanish l^illet.

THOUAS BAKEK. and hl^t orchestra.
EiKhih niL'ht of tbe CuNdCRIPT

Repetition of l-evi Short's
(JREEK KIKK FOFNTATN'.

COSTA THKI.EUR, XIMKNtS. TOPHOFF. I^KH*
MANN.RONZANI, WIKTOKF. UUe. LOUISE ToUR-
NA IRK. and a host of other nrtiits.
In active rehearsal, and to be produced on TTITRSDAT,

aft'-r mioy wert;):! ot preparation, atid at ft great expenae*
the m'^isc laufThable Pantomime ever teen.
Admisiioo to tbe whole. 2S cents.

THB GRBAT FALI^. NIAGARA.
BY F. E. CHURCH.

Theorifflnal subscribers to the chromo-Hthoynph of
Church's '

NiaKara.' who w^re entitled to the premtuB
enktruviuKS, In accordance w!th the terms of subocripCioa*
will pleas- present their certificate at ibe office of S- T.
W'll.LlAMS. No t;^2 Browlway. and receive the paroet
to wh'.ch ihey msy be entitfd.
Circulars for this object were iasned to all the rab-

scribers in 'he early part of tbe year l*^". end as there ar*
some who have not presented their cert ficates. their par-
cel of engraving" will b- re-?iined for tteir benefit a*ic0
the 1st of September, 18>3, alter which time they will W
forfeited .

"gallery (FPAiNTl>C;i!4 .NOWOPiiN,
KINK ART INSTITLTF. No. 62. Broadwaj day *

evening. A &p'e:idid colle'ition of Paintinj^s. St t'o-

ary. .Vx.. including I'oliock'g ^reat picture of *' Undine,"
Git,'nou\'s"ii;di>tu Suitimer." and over one hundred
other choice works. AdniiSHfon 2.> cents.

RAILROADS.
RocKAWAV; hockaway::

'ON OLD LUNG ISLAND'S SKA-GIKT SHORE!"
Traim^ot tbe iiroo^Lvn Ci.NTaAL ani. JAMatc* Kati>

EOAO Covi'AM leave Sot'Tii FfcKBT. URooEtrA. for KOOK-
AWAF. invar abiu connectitiK at Jamaica wi.h U:*im
I. iNKOf stages, ai jdlowi : At 1:45. 645, A. M. ; atS 1!^

4 iS U. v.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 45 A. M.; at 5 91 P.M.
Throak-htiokcts lo and from Hockaway. Sutt Cikvs
to be bad at railrjad oIL.e. Solru Ftni.T. and at tha
hotels. Po KAV.i>. Koniilns time. TWO Hocss.

NKW-^OKK. liAItl^EM &: ALBANY R. H.
FOR Al.l ANY Ti'tOV. NoRTU AND WEST. ,

Slimmer arraiijrement, coaimencins Thnrwlay. Ma/ <.
lto'2.

For Albany 10 S) AM. Express Mail Train, trom Wth
St. ritatioa.

For all local tn-'iis, see time-table.
JOHN BUlXHILL, Aaa'tSnpt.

R~ARrTAN
AND DKLaWaRK BAVkA^I^

KO.All, l''T IxiiiK Hrancb, Red Bans, Shrewsbury,
Mancbesier, Tom h Kiver. kc. On and atier July 14, tb
new aud fast Kttamer i'HOMAS Col.!. VER wiU leave

Hurr>-t. Wharl at C "* and M.'.C A. M.. and 4 1- M..

coiiii'.cl.'ngat I'ort Monmouth with cars. ' b > vTUkDAT
.\rlKR.NOa.N. until further notice, the ,.t amboat will
Icive at -::i<i and :> :tJ l'. U.. instead of 4 o cioc<. Keturn-

ing.cars leave Long branch at 7:15 and 10 4o A.M.. ana
4 1'. M.. except on Saturday, when the afterO'on trmim
will leave at 2;.10 and 5 3 1 1*. M. Stages connect for Tuca-
erton. Maoahawkcn. Tom's River. Iliieblands, Squan.
i'oint Pleasant, he- First class meats on board tne ateaa-
boat.

LONO~lSI.AND
R.4ILROAD CHANGE OT

TERMIN Lis. Pasoenfcer Dejiotat James-slip and tmA
3.th-6t., K. R.
SuuiiBerArrftngement Leave New-York at 6 A.

for Grcenport. ^a^ liarlxir. Orient and Hampton.
At A. M. la M. and 4;3U P. M., forSyoesot.
At 3:30 P. M.. for Greenport.
Ate P. M. forraimiugaale. . .. ^
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (Mth-ft

Ferry.) at 8!^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate st*-

tions at excursion rates. Returnittg leaves Riverhead at
3P.M.

RAILiWAT-PASSENGER TRAINS
mbers-st.. via. : 6 A . M.. Mail. :'or

i'unkirk. T.'iis trai^remainaover night at Elmira. and
proceed.-! the next mornine- 7 -A. M.. Express for tiulTala

A. M.. Milk, daily, fori 'tisville; 12:15 P. M., Accoioiuo-

datioo. daily, for I'oit JervU; 4 P. M.. >S'ay. for MiUie-
town and Newburgh ; 6 P. M.. Nicbt Express, daily, for

Imnkirk aud Buffalo. The train ol Saturday runa
through to BulTalo, but does not run to Dnnairk.
1". M., Emigranu lor Dunkirk.

<'IIAS. MI.NOT. General Suocrintendent.

H'"~T'DSON
RIV*r'rA1I.ROAD.-F0R AL-

LA.NY, TROV, 'I HE NoKTH AND WEST.
Trains leave :

1 ROM CHAV.UtR.S-S,T. I r01l THiaTIETH-ST.

Fxpre.<s,TandllA. M.,aadn2S. 1125 A. M.. and 3:M
.1 16 and .I I". M. I

and 5 '25 P. M.

1'roy and Albany, (with W.-iO P. M , (Sunday! ta-

uleepiiigcar 1 10.16 P M. I eluded.!

V'OTO Till! SEA SlUE.-TnECAIiS oVtHK
VI t:oDey Islau'.l aud Diookl>-n itadrond Company ar*
niw running reg'ilarly from f\ilton and Catherine Fer-

ries to Chiircli i.ane. tlreenfield, Gfavese';d and Coney
Inland. '1 his '!> the lit route 10 Shee,.fhe^d Lay. Pn-
vat.- nartie- au>l tt.^iiocialioii8 and p.c-nic parties accon-
iiiodatecl on application at the olhce. ^

LOnIg
ISl.AMi RAlLROAiTACWMMO-

IIAUON-Ol.ll SOI TH FKRRY TFRMIM.S.
IrainsleaveacT 45 A. M..3:l'i P. M. for Grecnp*rt : ILU
A. M..4 15 P. .M for Svia-eit; 7 4.V 11;45A M..H 1S.4.1S,

f>:45 P. II- for Heui|ist.ad -, hourly for Jaicaica, from l.ti

A. M.to6 J P. M. _
lV>*rilEKN' RAI I.ROAD orNXWiFRStY.
...^ - '; rair-s

' .ivc Jer.nej City lor I'lcrniou: at 4 30 A M.
i:,A M .4 :r. :,id i; or. r. M.. .an.I I (>' 1'. M or Wel-

i,-il.-iy... an 1 ISatt .-d.a.vs iiily. T. W. DKMARK.ST. Snpt

RIB
leave from foot

STEA MBOATS.

1/oit
FISItKI.I>L, AND FOJ ilK;tl'e'fc:.

Thr steamboat KIP VAN VV.NkI.E. kavcs eve.-y

fae*iava;.il Frdav. at I o'clock. P. M.. from the foot at
l:obi.i.-<ji-st.. l.i.d'rKat t'02/en:;. Cold >pni;fr. Cov'-wa 1.

.'xeB ou-^h, I.O'T rcint, Marlborough, and .M:lton. Kr-
mrnin-. leaves Pouahkeepsie tbe same evening at

clock, landini; at Lew Point and Fisbkill. Fare 50e.

t^OR
WUITESTONK,' <JIEAT NECK.

SANDS' POINT. GLEN COVE. MOTT'S ll.iCiC.

(;LEN*'MiDand ROSL^^'. The elegant new steamec.
JF.-:SE IKnT.Cart. Cham. Potr. will leave New-Virt
for the above namea pla. from Pier No. '.it. Cast Ilivcr.

west side of Peck-slip, daily. ( Sundays excepted.) at 3:4

r. M. Fare, 25 cints. _
\10RMN<J LINK FOR ALBANY, TRmV
i'laod intermediate landiius. touching al /<

ti.
.^t.

Steamer AKMK.MA leaver frorj the fovt o:
)I-^risoi._m.

llouJay. Wednsday and Friday at; A. .M. The I'AN-

lEL I>RKW leaves the foot of .lay-'t . Tu.s;l:i]!.
' nurMliiy

andSa!urdayt7 A. M. N. B.-liudiun Kier Radroa*
tickets will l-e received on board^

ti-ld-SteAnl>J and "i'lroad oDnij4on.
I--0 Ne^

Haven -THE CONTINEVTAL e,.vc^ Peck^ip, Kl
Hlvt.r A\\\ f-^atidavi* ex'-epteii.' at .^ I.' I . M in

slilm^t'l'iii-.' !e',ve?-'the wharf at Ne4r-H.vet, ,.n the

arrival of the l<:lii. for all wa.v statiotis. NK.U f LINK.

The TRA\ hi. 1:1:1 ''vef for .New-:iavenat
llj>|clok _

TtrilKWU'U LINE FOR BOSTON. NKW-
1\i('nI10N. NOKU'ICH, AND WOKCESTEK -The
snlcn lid .teaoiers CITY OF BOSTON anj CITY Of
5rEW.Yf"RK leave EVBJiY DAY, (Suod;.>^e\ceptd.l
nt , o'clock, from foot of Ve^try-st . Pier -Va. :<. N. R.
^'

E. S. MAKTIV. Aseut.

1,-OK ORIENT, CREENPORT. SOVTH-r IMLD. SAG MARBoR, Ac.-Stemr NIAGARA.
Capt. HAvr^'^. will l(*ve Pier No. 32. V.-^-.: Hiver. (Jame^-

siip.) Tuesday. Thusiiday and Saturday aftirnoona. a'

o'cKick. For freight or passage app^y on board, ot to A.

J. RICHARDSON, No. 160
Fulton-st^

IXIORNINXi LINK FOR PEEHSKILL.-
Ijllhe ACROKA leave* Jay.t. pier daily at A. M.
(Vithout exception.; landing at Voakera. Hasllnss-
Dobha" Ferrv. Tarrvtown. Sing Siry. Havoi-.'fr.".

Grasaypoint and Tcrpiancks. Leaves PeekskiU at 1 '; J^.

M. Touches at West bth and 30th !^.

AT FUitrr'ONEV lOLANU FKRRV LANDS
V/ HAMILTON
The .Vflui'ion leaves Ciristopher-st.a;.PV. |=V

"
ij''.;

SS^i'-st .rier.^
10. ^

1 nd 4.

Farase cenU. including return luiiei.^ ^_

&0R"HARTFORD nl^^FT^^Vt^'vth^'*

L&^feoU-l.^^^al'i'i: V^f iA"^^'^i
with railroad to .Sprfr':''''''

*"'* ^ ^
idSaiM.
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

hEbel reports of recent events.

FroiTcss of the ^Tar on tbe

nilnlssippl.

BPIRIT OP THE CONFEDERATE PRESS.

STILL BEGGING FOR FOREIGN FAVOR.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

THK BATTLE OF SEVEN PDJES.

GXN. JOUMtilO.N'S OFFICIAL BIPOBT.

RicHHOXs, Jane 24. ie<2.

Ctn S. Cooper, Adjutant and Ituptctoi-Utnrral :

Sir : Beiore the 30ih of May I had ascertained

|yomtiu.<t]r icouuttiatKxTXs' Corps was encamped
on ttila iMe of the Cbickahomloy, near tbe Willlams-

buifb road. On tbat day Major-Gen. D. H. Hili. re-

ported a strong body Immediately In his front. On
reoet>lnf this report, 1 determined to attack them
neil mornlnt, boping to be able to defeat Kitis'

Corps eompletely ui Its more advanced position be-

Jore It could be reinforced. Written orders were dis-

Estetaad
to Major-Gens. Hill, Hcoxs and C. W.

MTTM. Geo. LoNOBTBXXT, t>elDg near my beadquar-
Urs, reeelTed verbal instructions. Tlie receipt of tbe
orders was acknowledged.
Geo. Hill, supported by the Division of Gen. Loiro-

TauT, (bo bad tbe direction of operations on tbe

Tight,) was to advance by tbe Wllliamsburgh Road, to

aiUok th (neniy in front ; Can. Husia, witli his di-

vision, was to more down the Charles City Road, in

order to attack in flank the troops who might be en-

ngml with Hill and Lonostriet, unless he found in

bt front force enough to occupy the division. Gen.
Sitm was to march to the junction of the New-Bridge
Ruad and the Niue-.Mile Road, to be in readiness
ellMr to fU on Kivss' right flank, or to cover Lomg-
raiST'B left. They were to move at daybreak. Heavy
nd protracted rains durlnv tbe afternoon and night,

by swelling tbe stream of the Chickahominy, in-

creased tbe probability of our having to deal witb no
other troops than those ol Kitu. The same cause

prevented the prompt and punctual movement of the

troops. Those of Smith, Hill and Lo.iasTauT were
In position early enough, however, to commence oper-
ations bv 8 A. M.

Mai.-Gen. Lokqbtileet, unwilling to make a partial
attacK, instead of the coaibinetl movemeat which bad
been plinned. walled from hour to hour for Gen.
Hcosa's Division. At length, at 2 o'clock P. M., he
determined to attack wiinout these troops. He ac-

cordingly commenced his advance at tliat hour, open-
ing the engagement witn artillery and skirmiihers.

By 3 o'clock it became close and heavy.
In the meanlioie, I had placed myself on the left of

the lorce employed in this attack, witn the division of
eon. 8aRH, that I might be on a part of the field

where I could observe, and be ready to meet any
counter movement which the enemy't. General might
make against our centre or left Owing to some pe-
culiar condition of the atmosphere, the sound of the

musketry did not rfach us. I consequently deferied

giving the signal for Gen. Smith's advance til 4

o'clock, at which time Maj. Jispia Whituo, of Gen.
, ^ iSxiTH's Staff, whom I had sent to learn the state of

affairs with Gen. LososTaisT'rt column, returned, re-

pvrting that it was pressing on with vigor. Smith's

troOi>s were at once moved forward.
The principal attack was made by Maj.-Gen. Lono-

sraaiT, with bis own and Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill's Di-
visions tlie latter mostly in advance. Hill's brave

troops, admirably commanded and gallantly led,

loreed their way through the abattis, which formed
the enemy's external defences, aiid stormed their in-

trencbments by a determined and iriestible rush.

Sucb was the manner In which the enemy's first line

waaearried. The operation was repeated with the
same gallantry and success as our troops pursued
their victorious career through the enemy's successive

camps and Intrenchments. At each new position

-they eaeountered fresh troops belonging to it, and re-

inlorcemeiits brought on from the rear. Thus they
bad to repel repealed efforts to retake works which
they had carried. But their advance was never auc-

ce?sfiilly resisted.

Their onward movement was only stayed hy the

coming of night. By nigntfall they had forced their

way to the " Seven Pines," having diiven the enemy
back moie than two miles, through their own camps,
and from a series of intrenchments, and repelled
every attempt to recapture them with great slaughter.
Tbe skill, vigor, and decision, with unich these ope-
rations were conducted by Gen. Longstrxkt, are

worthy of the hishest praise. He was worthily sec-
oiwled by Mai.-Gen. Hill, of whose conduct' and

courage he speaks in the highest terms.

Maj.-Gen. Smith's Division moved forward at 4

o'clock, Wbitisg's three brigades leading. Their

progress was impeded by the enemy's skirmishers,
which, with iheir supports, were driven back to the
railroud. At this point Wbiti:4o'b own and Pxtti-
oaaw's Brigades engaged a superior force of the ene-

my. Hood's, by my order, moved on to cooperate
wub Lohobtrkxt. Gen. Smith was desired to hasten

up with all ibe troops within reach. He brought up
Hampton's ami Hatto:<'s Brigades In a few minuies.
The strength of the enemy's position, however, en-

abled him tu hold it until dark.
.\bout sunset, being struck from my horse, severely

wounded by a Irsgment of a shell, 1 was carried from
the held, and Maj.-Gen. G.W.Smith succeeded to
the command.
He was prevented from resuming his attack on the

enemy's pofriiion next morning, by the discovery of

strong intrenchments' no: seen on the previous eve-

ning. His division bivouacked, on the night of the

31st, '.viihln musket-shot of the int^ichments which
they were attacking when darknesF stayed the con-
Hicl. Tbe skill, energy and resolution with which
Iilai.-Gen. Smith directed the attack would have se-

cnred success if It could have been made an hour ear-
lier.

The trooi.;.of Lonostheet and HiLLpassed the night
of the 3ist on tbe ground which they had won. Tne
enemy werf stronsiy reinforced from the north side
tf the Cnickahouiiny on the evening and night of the
SIst. The troops engaged by Gen, Smith were, un-
I'oubtediy, Iiom the other side of the river.
On the moriiirig of the 1st of June, tlie enemy at-

tack*- 1 the brio'adc of Gen. Pickett, which was ^up-
porttd by that of Gen. Pi.roa. Tl-e attack wa&viijor-
ously reiKile''. ly those two brigades, the brunt of tne

fight (ailing on Geu. Pickett. This was the lust dc-
inon*-traiion m.tde by the em my.
Our troops emxloyed the residue of the day in se-

curing and bearing off the captured artillery, small
aTfn4 and other -TJroperty; and in the eveuuig quit-t:y
returned to their own camps.
We took ten pieces of artillery, six thousand (6,000)

muskets one garribon flag and'four regimental col-

ors, besides u large quantity of teuts and camp
equipage.
Maj.-Gen. Lono3TREEt reports the loss In his com-
mand as being about 3,uoo

Alaj.-Gen. S^itu reports his loss at 1,2.13

Total a333
That of the enemy is staled in their own news-

papers to hare exceeded lO.UUO an estimate which
la, no doubt, short of the truth.

Had Maj.-Gen. Huuxa's Division been in position,
and ready for action, when those of Smith, Losq-
btkxxt and Hill moved, 1 am satisfied that Kites'
corps would have been destroyed. Instead of being
merely defeated. Had It gone Into action even at 4
o'clock, \.he victory woulu have been much more
complete.

Maj.-Gens. Smith and LoKosraxET speak in high
ti^rnis of the conduct of tbelr superior and staff
officers.

I beg leave to ask the attention of the Government
especially to the manner in which Brig.-Gens. Whii-
INO and R. H. .^hdersok, and Cols. Jemkiks, and
KxMPEa and Hami-ton. exercising commands above
their grades, and Brig.-Gen. Ruudes, are ment'uned.

This, and the captured colors, will be delivered by
Major A. H. Colx, of my staff.

1 have been prevented by feebleness from making
this report sooner, and am still too weak to make any
but a very Imperfect one.
Several hundred prisoners were taken, but I have

received no report of the number.
Your obedient servant,

J. E. JOHNSTON, General.

OP>2l.\TI0N3 ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
OEX. H. t. SMITH TO HIS TROOPS.

Under date of Viclcsburgh, July 12, Gen. M. L.

SaiTShas made an ad.lress to hla troops, of which the

following Is the essential portion :

OfBoeis and SolJitrs of Artillery and of the Third
Brigade : The apparent pause In the operations of the

enemy against this place, affords an opportunity to

Eubllcly
acknowlcuge the stea^Iy courage and admlra-

le conduct exhibited by one and all during the bom-
bardment of the past few weeks.
From below the enemy first appeared against you,

demanding an unconditional surrender ; an enemy
who had s'JCCessfuily passed the forts guarding the

approaches to New-Orieaiis, aiid forced the submis-

sion of the citv itself ;
an enemy having a naval force

ol some thlrty'-flve vessels, armed with all the appli-

nnces of modern warfare, including Ihe most formid-

able war sienmers in the Federal navy, bcsidis nu-

merous transports, having a large Infantry force.

From the olher urecaon soon came the numerous
Heet of gunboats that had successively passed Co-

lumbus, Island No. 10. Fort Pillow and Memphis.
Utleagured as she has been. Vicksburgh and her de-

leiicc!, tl.e Gibraltar of tlie Mississippi yet stand in-

tact and unlnjured.and we believe iiiey will remain so.

To I .re, undaunted, so numerous a foe; to endure,

uiiilificl.iiigiy, so fierce a bombardment; to return,

Lo;dly a^iu successfully, so terrific a hre, has required
that coo". ii<:i!;rnuned courage, tbat cheerful facing of

danger, <:iiar.ii;t^ristlc of the Confederate soldier on
every held. iiuU of their gunboaU have been much
iiijuieil, io sioopt-ot-i.ar crippled and driven oat of

'
fire, one in a sinking coiiOition, and a mortarboat now
liP< before you a rci;k.

^W/iile X am
lij^ipyiubeliig i.klc tO Sps&k thus cf

an, totk ofloOT* and oldlan.ln th* krigada, Ihara
oeeorrad iDdlTidoal initaneaa of baralm worthy of
Ifflttatisn, and deserving ipeelal aollca. The two
most preaiaent are Sergeast Wiuuit Botli, Com-
pany I, and Private Jora Hvaaar, Capia's Battery,
First Louisiana AjtUlerr. The first, acting as gunner
during the fierce action ofthe 28th of June, had hla

right hand crushed by tbe fragment of a shell, while
stoppfaig the vent of hli piece, yet he faithfully main-
tained his position, not raising hi* wounded hand until
alldanger of a premature explosion had passed, thus

E
reserving, by nil coolness and bravery, the lives of
is companions at the gun.
The second, on the morning of the 28th day of

June, when a ball became lodged in a rifle gun, and
the cannoniers were driven from the parapets by a
shower of schrnpnel, mounted the parapet alone,-and
worked manfully to ram it home, regardless of the
danger to which he was momentarily exposed.

THE EXPLOITS OF THE ARKANSAS.
The Jackson Missitsippuin, of the 16th inst.,

publishes a graphic description of the late brlUiant
dash" of the ram Arkansai Into the Yankee fleet

bombarding Vicksburgh. We extract the following ;" The Arkansaa moved down the avenue of death
as quietly as ever pleasure-boat floated on the bosom
of a placid lake. Her entrance was signaled by a
more furious tempest of terrible missiles than ever
descended upon a single vessel. From thirty to forty
of the most powerful gunboats and rams. Including
the famous Btnton, the prlie and the boast of the
Federal navy, exhausted their magazines and ord-
nance of immense calibre In the vain attempt to en-
gulf her. But 'forward, still forward," she went,
pouring Into this one a broadside, and rushing furious-
ly against that one, until two struck their flags, and
rushed ashore to escape the murderous fire. Turn-
ing suddenly, amid the leaden storm which was
descending upon her louder than the bolts of
heaven, she dashed Impetuously, and with all the

power she could command, against the Benton, giv-
ing her a thrust in tlie side which is believed to have
broken teveral of her ribs. If not to have inflidted a
mortal wound. The battle continued to, rage with
unabated violence, the Arkantas still moving forward
majes ically, amidst death-shots falling thick and
last, and yet, with the exception of her smoke-stack
being riddled, not a casualty had occurred on board.
Had not the smoke and heat become so stifling as to

compel the opening of one of the port-holes, we
shoiild have been spared recording a single misfor-
tune. That circumstance, however, enabled the

enemy to eSect an entrance, and the losses noted In
our dispatch of yesterday were produced by a ball

passing through the port- hole. And now the gaunt-
let was run, the terrible ordeal escaped, and the
noble Arkansae, having passed through the avenue of
death, nothing remained but to wave her adieus,
which she did in the most gallant, yce^tn^ manner,
from the fico sons of Mart who preside in the rear of
her court. And then the red field was won, and Nep-
tune crowned her oueen of his realm.
As she took leave of the formidable fleet, and

rounded the point above the city, turning her bow to

port, her noble flag seemed instinct with life as tbe

gentle breeze displayed Its glittering folds. Had
nothing else been done during the war, this single
feat would have written immortality, in characters of
living light, all over those broad and ample folds.
Tne scene which followed the landing of the

Arkansas w&B of the most tlirilling character. The
crowd rushed to the wharf frantic with joy. As the
Immortal hero. Commodore Bkovn, presented him-
self to view, the warm fresh blood still trickling down
his furrowed cheeks from his wounded head, the en-
thusiasm became irrepressible. All felt that a debt of
gratitude was due to him, his brave officers and crew,
which could never be repaid."

THE LATEST ITEMS.

-UOBILK, July 26. A special dispatch to the

Advertiser and Register, dated Jackson, 25th, says :

It is reported that the lower Union fleet, with
trnnsports, went below last night Great commotion
was observed In the upper fleet this morning. It Is
also reported that a large Union force Is embarking
at .Memphis, supposed to bo designed for a land at-
tack upon Vicksburgh.
VicKBBCROH, July 22. About 43tf o'clock this morn-

ing two iron rams engaged the Arkansas. An attemptwas made by the Esstx to board her, but the result
was a miserable failure. A shot through one of her
portholes killed and wounded six or seven on the Ar-
kansas. The second ram, supposed to be the Monarch,
turned tail in a badly crippled condiUoa.
The weather is dreadfully hot.

Grenada, July 23. A portion of CuaTis' army has
left Helena for some point below, probably Vicks-
burgh.

EAST TENNESSEE
GEN. buell's moviuents.

" Ora " writes to the Mobile Advertuer, under
date of July 14, as follows:
" Tbe latest intelligence from the enemy on our left

flank, is that Buell was reported to have left Hunts-
ville on the 8tn Inst., for Beileionte, and 4,000 of his
troons had reached that point. His whole torce was
30,ouo,lncluding l,S<iO cavalry. On the 10th he was
passing in the direction of Nashville, supposed to be
making a detour to reach Sweeden's Cove. The next
day a large force was reported between Crow Creek
and Bridgeport, advancing up;
A large number of invalids have arrived at Steven-

son by railroad, and were sent up Crow Creek with a
small amount of subsistence. Gen. McCooa's Di-
vision is reported between Bellefonte and Stevenson,
said to number 10,000, about seven mlies this side of
Stevenson, and those who had visited their camps re-

ported ttieir destination to be Chattanooga. McCook
has twenty-four pieces of artillery with him and
BcLL's cavalry. One brigade is reported coming by
Manchester. It Is evident that the enemy is concen-
trating at Bridgeport, as two large supply trains have
come up. Bdell'b forces are scattered from Hunts-
ville to Stevenson as thick as thev can be, coming
by wagons and railroad. Nine trains left Stevenson
on the luth, going toward Nashville. Mitcbel's
forces have fallen back from Battle Creek, two miles
and a half toward Stevenson, with a view. It Is

thought, to induce our troops to follow and cross, and
that BcELL'B forces were going as far as the tunnel,
on the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, bo as to
come down Sweeden's Cove in our rear.

It is now certain that Mitchkl is in Washington un-
der arrest, and Blill 1b in command of all the
forces."

OPEH.\.TtONS IN GEN. POPE'S DEPABTMENT.
The Richmond Disputch of July'SS has these

items regarding affairs in jCen. Pope's ilepartment :

" The news from this line of operations possesses
no special feature of interest. The enemy have
fallen back on Liberty Mills, on Ihe Madison County
line, and foimed a junction with ti.e main body of
their forces in Culpepper County. They are. said to

have a cavalry force of four or five thousand in Caro-
line and Spottsylvania Counties. Six hundred of
these were at Caroline Court-hoirse on Wednesday.

Vt.-ry litUu IS known real'vof the movements of the
Federal forces in the Valley. Our latest information
Induces the belief that the small force left at Win-
chester, terriliecl at tbe anticipated approach cf Jack-
so?<'3 corps, has fallen back to the line of the Balli-
moie and Ohio Railroad, and are now at Harper's
Ferry ami Martinsburgli, constituting a guard for that

ihoruuylilare. A detachment of Gen. Rubebtsun's
Cavalry Is said to have occupied Winchester on
Tuesday.
In const|uence of the occupation of the County

seat by the enemy, the County Court of Caroline was
unable to sit for the July term. Gov. Letcuie has
Usued a proclamation authorizing the Justices of the

county to hold an extra term of the Court at Need-
wood Precinct, commencing on Friday, Aug. 1.

The announcement of an accident on the South-
side Railroad, by which forty-five. soldiers bound for

Lyiichburgh were injured, shows pretty clearly that
tiie rebels are preparing to meet Gen Pops.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
A PLEA FOR lOBEION FATOR.

The Richmond Enquirer hae a long and elab-

orate plea for foreign favor, headed Northern and
Confederate Feeling Toward England." In con-
cludes thus :

" We knew, too, that the hearts of the English and
French people were with us. At the very outset they
protested against the threat to murder prisoners taken
on our privateers. The barbarities ol the North, the
imprisonment of ladles and non-combatants, the
spoliation of our property, the acts of attainder and
contiscation, the brutal project to consign the women
of a great city to the lusts of Northern soldiery, the
grfat crime of attempting to reduce fourteen large
Slates to Slavery, have oeen denounced by the Eng-
lish people and Press in tones which show fitly

Ihi^ir hatred and disgust for the wrong-doer. This
protest may not be iiiuaut to help us, but it

does help us ; lor ours is tlie cause of free

Government, and humanity, and civilization, and
decency, as well as of Conlederate Independ-
ence ;

and words in behalf of tkese are words of

good cheer and encouragement to us in our perilous
struggle with the powerful and brutal enemy who
sets them all at naught. We are only eight millions
to twenty. We have no navy and no commerce.
Our enemies have tbe arsenals and workshopsof Eng-
land and the world to recruit from. Day by day the

unecLiial^ght goes on. Thus far the unconquerable
ap'tit of our people, their noble sacrifices and en-
deavors, their honorable and Christian bearing, and
their just cause, have been blessed by Almighty
Power. The invader stands discomfited ana re-
DUised. The best blood of our people has. indeed,
lieen shed, but it will condnue to flow, if neeu be, for

twenty years, until the great work of our deliverance
is accomplished. In comparison with this end. we
hold all other earthly things vile and contemptible,
and, most of all, the embers of old feuds with those
whuv\ish us wellinour Mrutgie for liberty, and who.
In refereni-e to the brutal pr:dices oi 6ur enemy, cry
from the heart,

" May God ctftnd li;e right :"

I>EL>KEN UENERALS.
l-'rom the Av.^Ma ['.'a.) CoiistitntioiiaJiat.

When the full history sol this war is wriiten, if it

ever should be, a blooJy lis' of blunders and disasters,

growing out of the diUnkqnness of Confederate offi-

cers, will see the lifht. This will prove tiue.Copecia'.ly
of tlie late batiles near Riciimond, wl.luh, though they
were a series cf brilliant victories for Southern arms,
were, in sorr.e parts of thase weil-fougl.t fields, pur-
chased at an unnecessaiy cost ot blood. Tlie v'c-

toiles were won, not by the cool and self-prtssessed
intellects of the Generals, so much as by the

indoraituble pluck of the so'i.'iers. They v/ere won,
not In consequerce of the sober skill and goo 1 judg-
ment ol division and brigade commandeii, bu; Ukthe

abeeneaef Omm qaaUttaain mmneaau. 'Wahaar
tfeaaamMol more than one prominent nneral -

cer menaoned tn coDaectton with the imdiia Oi* of
Uquortatiat eventful week. We forbear to pnbUshnow what 1* qulta rife In (he commanlty on thli

point, hoidng that autboritattaa acUon may be teken
to bring the facta to light.

^^
we simply refer to the lubjeet wlthont calltDg

names. We would not even do this on vague mmor.We are constrained to speak from the taBllmony of
letters from the army from and to responsible parties.

A TIBBIBLE 0CTBUB8T.

3
'Vem the Richmond DitfUk.Never did coward and ferocious Uger quit his preymore reluctantly than did Liucoiji, when we forced

him to relinquish his base purpose of hanging our
brave privateers. He and his Congress have within a
tew days past poured new fury into the war. The
direction has gone out to their armies to plunder and
ravage. A Confiscation bill haa become a law, for
seizing the property of every man guilty of tbe crime
of being a true man !

One is Inclined to smile at these exhlbltlonB of Im-
potent rage. It was the sting ot McCleha's defeat
that hurried the Washington sages into such criminal
folly. They seem to be insane. At the very time
when their success Is least, their threats are loudest
and most malignant. It is the gnashing and rage of
the wild boast as he sees the escape of Mb Intended
victim.
Had we not enough before to arouse every energy

that may inspire a free and a brave man, to resist to
the death and forever the attempted dominion of the
North! Was not their despotism sufficiently loath-
some, and their unfriendly purposes toward us suffi-

ciently manifest, to Inflame our zeal to the utmost In
the work of resistance? We had thought so, but
LiHooLK, It seems, thinks otherwise ! He has added a
new stimulus to our activity. He takes the pains to
tell us, and his obsequious Congress joins him, that
whei he has conquered us he Intends to strip us of
all the earnings of our honest toll '. He intends to
take our lands, and our homes ; and they will be be-
stowed on the greedy crew living down "to hum,"
as the rewards of their murders and rapine* in our
midst.

Citizens of the Confederate States, If Mr. Lincout
Indeed designed this to inflame your zeal, you will
not disappoint him : The most aged or the most In-
firm will battle for his home and for the roof that
shelters his wife and little ones. To the able-bodied
man It will now be a double disgrace to >hun the

fight. Oar people, as one man and to the last man,
must resist so atrocious a villainy and so terrible a
fate ! But if, as we suppose, Likcolk and his sup-
porters designed to address your fears, will you not
show them how little they know you T Frighten you
into subjection by threats which he cannot execute,
except upon the impossible supposition that you prove
cravens and cowards ! Avenge the insult, and at the
same time vindicate your country and its cause by
redoubling vour zeal and your efforts, and by holding
yourselves ready to endure the most extreme dis-

comfort, and to make any sacrifice, even ot life it-

self, sooner than yield to a foe so disgusting and so

malignant :

SUNDAY DESERTIONS.
HsADQuiXTXRs Department or Nobtuern ViBaiNiA, 1

July 22, 186a. i

Genibal Osdibs No. 84. 1. Habitually, all

duties, except those of Inspection, will be suspended
during Sunday, to afford the troops rest, and to en-
able them to attend to religious services.

2. All Superlntendants of railroads, and agents
connected therewith, are required to aid the Govern-
ment in apprehending and returning to their com-
mands deserters and stragglers from the army. Those
unprovided with proper passports are not enUtied to
transportation, and should be In all instances denied
passage over the roads. Rewards, authorized for the
apprehension of deserters, will t>e paid in all Instances
of conviction by a Court-MarUal.
By command of Gen. Lex.

R. H CHILTON. A. A. General.
On this subject of desertions, the Richmond Enfuirer

says :

* The great necessity of maintaining our army in
its utmost efficiency is manifest to every one. Our
enemy, baffled, but not broken, and a eiant in power,
is gathering his forces and ordering eitormous levies
of Iresh men ; and be is preoaring to renew the onset
with frantic energy. This is no time for our soldiers
to scatter ! On the contrary, every man should be at
his post, and ready to resist or to strike. There it,

nevertheless, a considerable
disposition on the part

of some of our soldiers, to indulge themselves with
absences from their regiments. No time could be
more unpropitious for such truancy.
In order to break up this evil and prevent the un-

happy consequences which would result from it, if

at all tolerated, the milftary authorities have found it

necessary to adopt the most stringent regulations,
and to add to them from time to time. Below we
publish an order just issued, in which railroad agents
and employes are required to lend their aid in the
In tbe reclamation of stragglers and deserters ; and
we call their attention to the important duty. They
can render great service in breaking up an evil that,

that, under present circumstances. Is not only highly
injurious, bht fatal and intolerable.

BLOCKADE GOODS.
A large sale of "imported goods" took place

at Charleston, on July 17.^ Tbe following are among
the quotations :

L,iverpooi salt, in three-bushel sacks, brought from
$4t) to $47 SO per sack ; nutmegs, S6 cents per pound ;

black pepper, 82 cents to 90 cents per pound ; cloves,
13 cents per pound ; mace, 42 cents per pound; cog-
nac brandy, in quart bottle cases, $22 to $30 50 per
dozen ; brand-/, in quarter casks, da'-k, $7 per gallon ;

do., pale, $8 75 per gallon ; super English sperm
candles. No. 0, $2 per pound ; Hali's sperm candles.
No. 6, $1 7U per pound ; do.. No. 8, $1 75 per pound ;

arrowroot, 33 cents per pound ; claret, $1 50 to $1 90

per gallon ; refined sugar, 70 ceiiu per pound ; tar

oil, 43 cents per gallon; champagne, $39 per dozen ;

absynthe, $17 per dozen ; spirits wine, $10 50 per
dozen.

SPURIOUS NOTES.
From the Kicltmond Dispatch, July 25.

The Yankees, who are foremost in every spe-
cies of rascality, have succeeded in thrusting a con-
siderable number of counterfeit Confedeiate notes

upon tills community, the character of which may be
readily delected by persons cautious in regard to

such matters, tiiough they are apt to deceive the un-

suspecting. The one dollar Issues of the City ol Rich-
mond have also been counterfeited, and a brief

description maybe the means of pi eventing some
loss. The reading on the note bears a heavy im-

press, and is very black, while the plate is tolerably
well executed, ana has the signature of P. K. Grat-

tan, Jr., President, and D. J. Bdrr. Chamberlain.
Ou the right of the note are the words, Receiva-
ble for ciiy taxes," which in the genuine rea'ts

"Receivable in City Taxes." This alone would be
sufficient for its detection ; but an additional facility

is afforded by the abbreviated word "
Pres't," on the

riglitcorner, which in the counterfeit is spelt
"
Pros';."

Tiiese notes are m.inufactured in great quantities at

the Nortii, and sold for a trifle by the sutlers in tlie

various "Vankce camps. They are offered to the

people of the surrounding country in payment lor

articles of food, as was the case when the foray was
made upon the Central Railroad, and often palmed
oil upon the negroes as genuine. We liave seen

some of the bogus Confederate lives within a lew

days past, received heie by venders of farm produce,
who are generally supposed to be wide awake in

business transactions. By a little care, the evil re-

sults of this new dodge of the enemy may be avoided.

McCLELLAN BEFORE THE BATTLES.
A letter from Richmond to the Grenada (Miss.)

Appeal, speaking of McClellax, says;
" Dr. Ccaiis, of Hanover, whose bouse was for

some time occupied by McClillah as his headquar-
ters, has come into the city since the retreat of the

grand army. He speaks of the Young Napoleon as

an intelligent and agreeable gentleman, but as tne

most dejected and unhappy man he has ever seen.

The cares and difficulties of the more than hercu-
lean labor he assumed of reducing Richmond, had
made him appear prematurely old. Frequently,
said the Doctor, did he reprove the levltv of the of-

ficers of his Staff with regard to the terrible work
before them. On one occasion, a Colonel, careful of

his goodly person, was lamenting the want of his

daily bath, when a flippant Major said to him: 'Ah,
never mind, we will soon be in Richmond, and it will

be all right then.' ' Don't be too sure of that. Sir.'

said McClxllan, with a sad smile. Never did the
Doctor hear him give utterance to a word implying a
belief that he would ,take Richmond. And yet, this

care-worn man, who returned to headquarters every
evening weary In body and mind, could assume a
confidence he did not feel, addressing the troops with
such stuff as 'holding the rebels at bay in their last

stronghold,' and promising Lincoln by telegraph that

he should '

push the enemy to tte,wall,' and send to

the Northern people the news of another and final

brilliant victory to-morrow."

DISPENSING JUSTICEUNDER DIFFICULTIES-
BY THE QOyERKOB OF VIBQISIA A PROCLAMA-

TION.

Whereas, Information has been received that

the Court-house of the County of Caroline is in pos-
session of the public enemy, and that the regular term
of the said Court cannot be held according to law :

Therefore, by virtue of authority vested in the Ex-
ecutive, I, Jons LErcHER, Governor of the Common-
weallhof Viru'nia. do hereby require the justices
composing tlie County Court of said County, to hold
the sessions of the said Court ut Jieedwooo, in said

County, on the lu-st day ol .Vugusi next, and ttierenf-

ter to continue to Hold the mun'.hiy sessions cf said

Court at said place so long as the reasons tor the

change hereby authorized shall continue.

Given under my hand, as Governor, and under the

seal 01 the CommoirAealih, at Richmond, this 24tli

day of Ju'v, 16t;2, and In the 67th year of the Com-
monwealth. JOIINLETCHEK.
By tUe Governor, Geo. W. Munfubc, Secretary of

the Comniottwealth.

Suffolk:
From the Richmond Dispatch, July 25:

The Yankee force at Sullblk, Va.,is about 8,0S0.

Gen. MiNSFlEiD is In command, aided by two Pro-
vosts Vw.i. 1)e Kav and Van Wepeeb. I'he Episco-

pal Church is used as a negro church by a Yankee
from Massachusetts, who officiaics every Sunday.
During the week the ye. try is made a secret bar-

room, where tie " biocknde" is run at so much a

glass. MANsuELShas seized the residence of Ka-
TiiANjEt RiBwcs, end supplies his table fcoiu Mr. Kic-

mcii'afarm.

AFFUEB Dl EWinS.

Inwsalar CMBBBnleatlaB wick the Msrtk

Ofaalac af Trmd -vrllk th* Bammmdlag
C>BtrT &e> ^

MaHPHn, Saturday, July 20.

Communication with the North ii very irregular

at vresent. In consequence of all the steamhoats hav-

ing been pressed into the service for the use of the

army of Gen. Cdrtib.

About 250 citizens left yesterday, some of themgo>

ing North-

Orders have been issued opening Memphis trade

with the surrounding countrr under certain restric-

tions. Persons will have fiee intercourse without

papers or any hindrance, save the right of examina-

tion and even search when the officers judge proper.

Gens. HOKLBiaT's and Suite's Divisions are appoint-

ed as a guard. Persons endeavoring to leave or enter

the city, exceot by the roads specified In the order,

wlU be arrested and imprisoned,

'Miarais, Tenn,, Saturday, July 26.

The Commanding General has Issued an order pro-

hibiting speculators paying specie for the products
of the rebel States. When 'Treasury Notes are refused,
the parties refusing are to be arrested, and such of

their property as is not needed for the subsistence of
their families will be seized and sold by the Govern-
ment Quartermaster. Speculators paying specie in

contravention of this order will be arrested and sent

North, and the property so purchased will be seized

for the use of the Government.

THE WAR ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

TbeKaceBtCsnfllct-wltlitheKebel Ram Ar

,|

kanaaa.

CaioiQO, Saturday, July 28.

A special to the Timtt from Memphia says :

" The Captain of the gunboat Tyler reporta eight
killed and sixteen wounded on his tioat at the late en-

gagement with the Arkansas, He accuses Lieut.

HcKTxx, commanding Queen of the West, as behaving
in a most cowardly manner, having made no effort

whatever to bring his vessel into action. The officer!

of the Lancttsttr say that the Qucni of the West was
the first boat that discovered the Arkansas, and that

she ran for protection to the fleet without firing a gun
In disobedience of signals to come to the aid of tbe

Cartmdetet, while tbe latter was engaged at close

quarters with the Arkansas,

FROM SOVTHERS FORTS*

ArrlTal of the Cahawba from Beanforti N. C.

The United States steam transport Cahawha,
Capt. Baexx, arrived, yesterday, from Beaufort, N.

C, having sailed from thence on the 27th, at 7 A. H.

Nothing of importance had transpired at Beaufort.

N. C, since our last advices.

On the 27th, at 1 H o'clock, passed United States

transport Mississippi, 15 miles north of Cape Lookout,
bound south. On the 2eth, at 2 P. M., passed bark

Ella, of Boston, bound north.

The following vessels were at Beaufort : United

States gunboat Monticello, coaling ; barks Texas, of

New-York, discharging; Mary ilorton ; brig L, P.

Sn(nt:, schooners Richard Vaux, J. L. ReCney, Mary
Rodgers, J. K. Jennings, United States storeship Mar-

shall.

The followir.g came passengers from Beaufort :

Mr. C. W. Smith and child, H. S. Gould, J. H.
Thayer, J. W. Thayer, Mr. Ilonell, A. Bosckho,
John aing, W. Fuller, Cant. J. W. ThiUer, U. S. A.,
Major Veddcr, U. S. A., Jlajor Sherman, U. S. A.,

Major Holson, U. S. A.. Mr. Lockwood, W. Wilson,
T. U. Ebaugh, Mr. Robinson, John Sullivan, Thos. S.

Long, invalids V. S. Navy.

.Arrival of the Hase from Newbern> N. Ca

The United States steam transport Haze, Capt.

CLirr, arrived at this port yesterday, from New-
bera, N. C, July 26, at i A. M., and Hatteras Inlet

the same day at 5 P. M. She brings the following

passengers :

Major Giles. Lieut. Reily, Cant. Coles, Capt Jen-

ney. Lieut. Davis, Capt. Hart, Lieut.W. Haze, Lieut.

Clark, R. Dennis, G. W. Leslie, S. M. Smith, Capt. J.

S. Otis, Mr. Longacre, Mr. Jinks, P. J. Hesler, Capt.
Center, J. W. McDonald, Wm. C. Coffin, Mr. Bar-

coit, J. W. Raymond, Mr.-itoberts, and 27 in steerage.

One of tlie passengers, Oodin HAaaiso!), a private

In the Third New-Y'oik Cavalry, narrates the follow-

ing facts :

II:^RRi:cir, who is wounded In the leg, was detailed

for sume.time on picket duty, at Washington, N. C.

About twelve miles from that city there ate bands of

guerrillas almost within gunshot of our pickets,

whom they fire at eccaslonally, sometimes with fatal

efiect. The guerrillas appear to abstain from com-

mitting depredations on property, as all the planters

show sympathy w-ith their movements. When our

pickets make an advance, these Individuals leave for

tlie interior, and inform the rebels of the movements
ofour soldiery. The result of this spy-system has

been that several of our pickets have been recently
shot dead by the guerrtllas, who await their victims

concealed Irom observation. One of the pickets re

centlv shot was Roberts, of the Third New-York
Cav;.lry.

The secession feeling in Washington appears to be

awaiting a new outburst. In the dead of night,

when the Provost Guard patrols the city, civic rebels,

concealed behind shade trees, ana witlun reach of an

open avenue of escape, and men to rescue them,

discharge revolvers at the troops, and then ske-

daddle. A moment afterward there is no trace of

them. Capt. 'Tursee, of the Provost Guard, not long

since, narrowly escaped death from the hai.ds of one

of these assassins.

Washington is now the refuge of hundreds of

slaves who have escaped from their rebel masters in

the interior. Three hundred of tlie contrabands are

now engaged in building a formidable fort at the

West end of the city-

At Newbem, military movements were unimport-

ant. Our cavalry were vigorously engaged In picket

duty but nothing of public Interest had transpired.^
Arrival of the Thoniaa Swaun from Fort

Royal, 8-C.

The steamer Thomas Swann, Capt. Hamilton,

has arrived from Port Royal In 96 hours. She has the

following passengers : ^
Coi. Armstrong and lady friend. Mr. Taylor and

son, Sergt. James Scott, Lieut. J. E. Wilson, Lieut.

Done, Capt. J. A. Cheuna, Mr. Cogen, Capt. D. B.
Keeth and servant, Lieut L. A. Ilann, Capt J. W.
Brown, and 53 others.

The health of the troops at Hilton Head and vlclnl-

'y Is considerably affected by the excessive heat. The

large number of troops that have been withdrawn

lately to reinforce Geo. McClellak, showing that

there is going to be nothing done In South Carolina

during the Summer, has also acted unfavorably on

the spirits of the men. Dysentery and diarrhu-a pre-

vail to some extent ;
and fevers peculiar to the locali-

ty have done some damage to the men.

Gen, HcNiES is as iftive as circumstances will al-

low
;
but lu the absence of white troops, he is devot-

ing himself to the Improvement of his black ones.

He also looks closely after the welfare of the

contrabands who are In charge of the Govern-

ment. They are in general doing weU, and the crop

prospects are good, A large number of red panta-

loons had been distributed among the negro brigade,

who are very proud of their toggery, and drill with

great precision.
Gen. Saxtos remains at Beaufort, and will enter up-

on thu work of sipervising the industry of the ne-

groes.
It was npolted that Col. Serheli., of the Engineer

Reginieiit, had been placed under arrest by Oen. ilus-

iFK, who had sent the charges against him to Wash-

in clou.

The evacuation of Stono and E Msto Islands has

been completod, and the rebels have already repos-

sessed tlie latter, and are making almost daily incur-

sions as far as Otter Island, on the St Helena Sound.

Poll Royal and the island iTimedlateiy arouid are

V. eil guar-!e'',aiM: it is no! liki'ly that tlie rebels vi!l

nia!;e sny attempts at oreralions In that direction,

tho'igh it w-as stated at Hilton Head that the pickets

at Port Royal Ferry had been withdrawn by Ger..

Hcntee.
At Savannah and Charles'on the rebel fcice is said

to have been decreased by withdrawals to Virginia,

I
and it was we^l known at Fort Pulaski that at present

there were not over 23,000 rebel soldiers in these two

place]. But our force Is too small at present to at-

temot anything in that direction.

THE PRUB STEAMER TOBiL CAM.
a

Her Arrlralm Thia Fort Haw Her Captaro
waa Effeetad Talae af Her Carga, See.

The prize steamer Tubal Cain, of Nassau, Act-

lof-Maater Joaaios, commajidinf, arrived yesterday

moming. In eight days from.Nassan, N. P. She was

boarded on the 24th Inst, In lat 32, ion. 78 14', by the

United States gunboat Octarara. Upon ezaminlng

her papers she was seized as a prize, ai they esta-

blished the fact that she was one of the numerous

steamers at Nassau, loaded with arms and ammuni-

tion, which have been endeavoring to run the block-

ade. She Is 194 tons, iron built, SO-horse power ; was

built at Paisley, and is nine years old. Vessel and

cargo are valued at $250,000. Her cargo consists of

mall arms, saltpetre, salt, soldiers' buttons, shells,

and various other goods suitable for the Southern

market.

From Hr. John A. Johxstose, Acting-lfaiter

in the United Slates Nary, and Prize-Master of the

Tuiai Cain, we gather tbe folio wing facts concern-

ing the steamer, her seizure, her cargo, and the dis-

position made of each ;

Capt. D. D. PoRTza's flagship, the Octorara, of

which Mr. JoHSSTom Is Acting-Master, first caught

sight of the Tribal-Cain on the morning of the 24tli of

July. With English flag displayed, abe was screw-

ing along with tbe charitable intent of conveylnf to

the Confederates a bountiful supply of sundry matters

greatly desired by them. After a few moments cogi-

tation, Capt FoETxa threw with significant warning,
a rifled shot over the Tubal Cain, which had the im-

mediate sITect of stopping her progress an<^ of lower-

ing the neutral enslgit
First Lieut. Geo. Browni, with three boats' crewa,

armed, was sent to her, and having boarded her, ex-

amined her papers, and ordered the officers to go
with him to Capt. Porter.
The case appeared a plain one to that experienced

officer, and he dlrectedlMaster JoBNsrorrx, with a

prize-crew, to take the Tu^of Coin to the Prize Com-
missioners at New-York.
She reached this port on Monday niglit at 8 o'clock,

and now lies at the Union Stores, near Uamilton

Ferry., Brooklyn,
The Captain, J. W. Stuli, states that, after leav-

ing Liverpool, he ^-ent to Nassau, There she re-

malned-about six weeks, and then cleared for St
Johns, New-Brunswick.
Her cargo consists of saltpetre, salt, boots, coats,

buttons, laddlery, military stores, &c. Had she

reached her destination, the cargo would be worth
in the neighborhood of $250,000 ; here it will not

probably reach half that amount. Tbe Tubal Cam Is

an iron screw-steamer, of about 300 tons.

MORE PRIZES CAPTURED.

to Wm. ttelian.
'

IM^" '^"*' >'<ki]iB, BaltiBwra. with i

|;teunT ValcaD, HorTiwm, Phfladriphla, with , tt^r k Kirkpatrick.
^^ ^^

ByM^'*^'""*"' 8*' rmiOaet. wttk mteataX.

The BriCIah Sche<vier A^ncat of Naaaan^ and
the Rebel Steamer Beiiance,

JVAsin>GTON, Tuesday, July 29.

Tbe Navy Department has received a report

from Lieut Rogxrs, commanding tbe United States

steamer HuntsvilU, dated July 16, off Abaco Island,

stating that he fell in with tbe British schooner Agnes,

of Nassau, from Harbor Island. Her commander

says she was loaded with sixty bales of cotton and

forty barrels oflresin. Finding on board tbe Agnes no

clearance, charter-party, log-book, or other docu-

mentary proof of property, Lieut Rogers detained

her as a prize, and sent her to Key West for adjudi-

cation.

A later report from the same officer, dated July 21,

states that he had capturedthe rebel steamer Reliance,

just out from Dobay Bar, Georgia, and bound to Nas-

sau with a cargo consisting of two hundred and

forty-three bales of Sea island cotton. Tbe Reliance

was commanded by Lieut Glapcihg, formerly of the

United States Ji'avy and the revenue service, and
since the rebellion, In command of the schooner Par-

liament, in which he several times ran tbe blockade.

Lieut. RoaiKs towed the Reliance to Key West.

A Newapaper Mobbed la New-Branawiek for

AdTocntioff the Union.
^

Calais, Me., Tuesday, July 29.

The olfice of the St. Croii Herald, in St. Ste-

phens, N. B., was again visited by a mob last night'

and the work of destruction this time is nearly com-

pleto

Most of tbe type was knocked into "pi," the press

Injured, and much of the material was scattered out-

side, and thrown into tlie river.

The Herald is about the only newspaper in New-
Brunswick th:tt has advocated the Union cause, and
hence the wrath of the Provincials against it

The publication of the Herald, in^consequence of

tills atiark upon it, will be delayed several weeiis.

The Case of I,leut. Hnithee.
To the Kditor of the yew-York Tunes:
This is to certify that Lieut. ALBznr HroHis,

who wtis charged with the larceny of a gold watch
at No. 19 University-place, -riiid whose arrest vou no-
ticed In > our paper, lias been promptly acquitted of
the charge. Without , alllni; a solitary Witness in his

deleiiL-e, Ihe chaige was, ou ex4.iiiiiun,jn of com-
plalnaiil in the case, at oiice disoiisk^'d. tiie only
grounds for Lieut. IIuuhks' arrest having been an un-
founded and frivolous suspicion.

1 am hiippy to add that gentlemen were present to
teslifv to Lieut. IIuoles' respectahilily and honor as a

geniieman and soldier, hut it was not even nei*essary
to offer Ibelr tesliraony to refule such a groundless
accusation. JOSEPH BRECK, Counselto

Lieut HvGBXS.
.Vlvr-Yf.RK, Tuesday, July 29, 1662.

d^'ndti";l2;:'J;'^'L'LeTooolJo.t,jl
withhipMgD^TSd;SrVi! H?' T-fi?-

Ship Wild Cat, (of Bellkst) Morse. V(w-CMesanA.
with sugar and cotton to master. "rieaiiea ds.,

Shipurlent Hill, Liverpool June 23. withmi uul
162 pasnenuersto .>ipofford, Tileston 4 Co.

^^' ""

Ship<'rpbeos, (Brem.,) Wessels. Kremea 3a di with
mdse. and 284 passengers to Knaub. Nachod JiKnhn
Bark Helen & Augusts, iBr.,or Turks Isluid I Cotia

Port-an- Prince July 14, with logwood and coSk to Eolit'
Murray. Jr.
Bark Columbia, (Brem.,) Gerdes, Hamburg 33 da., with

mdse. and Sno passengers to Kunhardl k Co. July 2S, I3C
miles E. of Sandy Hook, saw bark Scio, and a ahipsbev-
ing a white Has. with a red ball, both boood E.
Balk Darmstader Hank, (Oldg..) Siemer, HambargSS

ds.. with mdse. and 148 passengers to ^ U. Slomaa 4
Edge.
Bark Cienfaegos, Cole, Clenfoegc* 19 ds., wUk mtf* *

Ponvert A Co.
Bark ElU, I of Boston,) Sparmr. Zau JdIt *. wflhae-

mr, &c., to masUr. Sid. in co. wiita bark DnJon, (or Kev-

Bark HarT Anne, (Proas..) Oalmke, Newcastle a *.,
with mdie to H. i F. W. Mere

">^" -

Barkr.o<-che. (Brem..) Holler. Bremen 33 4a., with
mds^- and 174 passensers to Chas. I.nlinr.
Bark Elita Toung. (Br., of Yinnnnth, N. ft,) Cook,

Belfast 42 d.. In ballast 10 Boyd t Hincken.
Bark TranBit. (of Brunswick, Me ,) kinnock,f^-"!

July 14. m ballast to J. W. Elwell k Co.
*"

Bark Kepler, (Bretn..) l.ankenan. Cumberlaad TTaiksl
* ""' "Ksrto Funch. Meincke k Wendt.

Brip Aroostock. ;of Hampden.) Sweet, Rsvaaa 17 fc..With Bugar to B. P. Sherman. In anchored at ixiwcr Qmmf
tine. Died July 3. in hospltil Hnvana. W. 8. Atwoed.Beaman. or Kendufky. Me . aced IK yeitrs; alBOdied ism
time, Mr. Bay, second officer, of Portland. Me., w<da
years. July 16, B. D. Winslow. of Dartmoulk. Masa
steward, died, aged 20 years. July I1, F. Sweet otHaiaa^
den. Me., (boy,) died, aged 17 yesrB
Brig S. C. Shaw, (Br., of Yarmouth.) Shaw, Salt Cav

Tuy 20, with salt to Thomas Jaan- '^- ^ - -

Tobln, bencefor Savanna la Mar.
Island paasace Jnly it. sid. In coTwitli brics

Attention Solpiers : Protect your health !

No sensible man wiU leave the City wlthont a supply
of HoLLuWAT's Pills axd Oi.ntment.j For wounds,
bruises, sores, fevers and dysentery, these medicines
are the best In the world. Every English and French
soldier uses them. Onlv 25 cents per box or pot

rAd^cnipenvct.)

HeRKINQ'S Patent Champion Fireproof Safes,

and HsEEixo's i^ew Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with

Herrisio 4; Flovb's Patent Crystalired Iron the onhr

material which cannot be drilled at No. 2S1 Broad-

way, Hew-York.

[AdrcrtlaemeatO

Two Holiday Perforiia.nces at BaR-NCU's to-

day, at 3 and 7% o'clock P. M., by Bceseit, the comic

mimic, Mr. Kellt, Leas. Ac. Curiosities at all hours.

I'uMBeuKera Arrived.
/ slim O'-ortr W'i.'hiii/!t:in. fr,tm -Vcr-OV.i'i.'. C.

Alexander, 11. S Gllmore, Miss B. 1. Ilaims, ill4 M. T.

Gild.

Jnsehr. Rntph Past, from y,u-Orleans\\n Todd.
Mrs. Hurd, Mr. Wyatt aaJ.ladj-. Mr. Taylor and lady.

MlMATDBl ALMANAC THIS CAT.

Sun rises 4 M |
Sun sets 7 Is | Moon sets m

HiOH water THIS 1>*T.

Sandy Hook. 10 05 1 Gov. Island. 10 64| HeU Gate. ...12 18

MARINE IIVTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....TUESDAY, July 29.

Cleared*

StepjDibip Persia. (Br..) I.ireriwol. B. Cunard. J
Steauier De Wilt Clinton, W ood. A\ahin*:ton, Wilton

Siiips JTaze, nulmes, San Francisco. C Comgtock ;

E. tiherraan. liickborn. Liverpool, Waleh. Carver &
Chase - Ljlumbo. Stewart, Loudon, iunth, Meinckc

Weudt VacKuaTd- Hallett, Liverpool, llowland & Kroth-

int'ham : Siei'hen CrowrlL liuri^tss, LcDdonderry, .Snow
i- iJurgess M.C. I'ay. Cha&e. i.iverpooL \^ aUti, Carver *
Cha.s Compromiue. Caalkins, Liverpool ; Antelope,
LaVcLuer, Liverpool. ; J . A. titamler, ^oung, Lon-
don. Th"S. Dtmbam. , .,.

iJriKs Kentucky, Ciirver. MonteviJeo. J. Norton, Jr.;

Autumn, I br.,1 1'insnjore. St. John, N. K Il.J.^C. A.
Du M'ulf ; T. \V. KowianJ, ilcCarty, New-Orleans, E. D.
Hurlbut& Co. ^
Sthooners New Ptlig''it, ITavenB, New-Haven. R. S.

R;.cket: ; Her^'JO. * oles, N'e\v-Orl-a:i3. E. 1). Ilurlbnt j[

CY.; Ar^'us K>e, Towcsend, Xew-Ork-ans, I). C- Murray.

Arrived.
U. S. steam transport Hcndiiras, Cliford, Fortrees

?Jcnr'.e 3tj Lours, in ballabt to b. S. Atsislant Quarter-
n.ui;ttr.
U.S. steam transport Cahawha. Baker, Beaufort, N'. C.,

.July "i'-at . A. M.,wirh pissri;i:er8 to D. D. Tompitins,
L'. S. Aibistitut Quf.rteruidstcr.
U- S. ste:iui tiansporc Haze. Cl:rt.Xewbem. N. C, July

26,iit5 A. M., and Hatteias Inlet sanve day, at Sl'.H.,
wUL pa3-t;i!(:ery to U. S. Quartemia.ter.

L . b. sieuiii ti;in5',ort Virj^inia, Scyder, T\ Llf^IIn|^t'-^,

n.C..&3 hours, in baLasr. to U. S. Assistant Quarter
master.

l'riitet.4e:.mh;p Tubal C;uu, (cf yo^sau.) Actiug Mas-
ter. .'oiin*iu, >uo-au ^ ds.

f^te;iiii.;l.;p lliuiiiiis Sh.111. HaiLJItta, lort lioyrJ Ot

Iluoj^ in Lv-iiacL tc L. i>- 'i (.'UH'&iu^

J Cut.
throvgkTvtt
SsBmnr.J.

,,^'"'.K
A. F. T^rrabee, (of Banpjr.) Carlisle. Sartiaimlv

15. with Bujrar to ^ ates t Porterfield. July 18. UX. .Ion 79. waa boarded bj the C- S. ronboat SaaCUco dir Cn-
1>&. cruisinfr.

^^ ^^ '^^

Brig Loann*. (Br. of Londonderry. N.8..) Smmct.
r.rand Turk July i6,withaU to H. .L kC-A. Dw2f ai
inst^.Iat.36,lon 74, wm boarded by Cspl. LeaiUB.ofBr.
,*r* TTTT* of Fleetwood. En.. from Hto. f*r St
.lohn.N.B. Twoorhismenbaddied.andbotk^Mata
were down with fever.

""

BriK-lobann, (Oldenbnrs.)Hnllrr. Rio Graodc a 4g '

with hides and wool to Racr Bros. Had Ugbi wtedi
and calms most of tbe passage.
Prig Ocean Belle. Pauens^U, East HaiboTtT I.. *%

with s&It to iJrett. Son k Co.
BrigC- H Sampson, (Br..) ThompwD. Areeviktt. P. E^

1 d^., -with sairar to majtr. Left no Am. TCiasls.
Brie G. V. WelherJU, fof Phila^ielphia.) Strobrldft,

Kew-0rle&ns2:i ds.. with sugar and cotton to Master.
BrigW. B.Nash. Jobosoot Sidiwy. C. B.. U4a^vltt

coal to Brett. Son k. Co.
Brig Arondale. (of Tremont,)J>ix. Ponee. F. R.,Jal9

11. with sugar to master.
BrigAvosett*. (Br., of Halifax.) Tqxo. Porto Caktiltf

July 12. with coffee and cocoa to kcCaJl & Firith. Rai
beeneds. N. of Hatteras i in lat- 34 M.lon. Tl 37,aflt
heav^- eeafrom N. E.
Brig Anita Owen, W&llace, Kuerltas Jaly ll.witliva*

gar. kc . to Peck & Church. Had ligbt N. wisda mi
calms the ectire passage
Brig Whirlwind, Roberts, Bendoot, withol for Bol-

ton.
Schr. S. R. C. (Br ..of Comwallis,) Hamilton, X^psf

July 4, and Bonaire July 11. with aalt to D. R. De Wal^
July 22, lat. 3T. Ion. 74. passed a brig bound 8-, sibewistf
red and blue signal, with letter T in it.

Schr. Alice. ( Hr.. of Nassau, N*. P..) HamptOB. HaMaa.
N. P.. Ids-, with mahogany to F. Alexandre k 8oB. Loft
no Am- Tesaels.

. BELOW Br. brig Alpha, from Tarks Uaod.
WiKDSonset. S.

At Porto Cabello. July 12. schrs. C }^xiuni, Wotr,
for Philadelphia, to sail 19th*; Flying Scud, tnm Balti-
more, arr. 7th. to sail 2Sth.
At Nuevitas. July 11. barto D. Jex. for TTrciastt. Tady ;

brig Charles Wesley, for Europe ; schr. Aatham, lor Baa>
ton. Idg.
At Port-au-Prince. July 14, berk Cbaotlelecr. hcnee.

difchff.: Br. brig King Brothera. do. do.
At Haracoa, July U, schr. Sarah Maria, tor Nev-Trk

next day.
At Zau, July 9. barks Laura Ross, f^ Kew-York, Uc.:

James E. Ward, tor do.
At Ponce. P. R.. July 11, brig R-solute, bee, disdir.
AtLaguna, July 4, Br. bngOliTe. for Maracaibo, to

load for New-York in 2 ds.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SJVUTH & BROTHER,

BKBWERS OP

EAST INDIA,

PALE,

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALESL

8RBWBT,

I8tk>*t<, bctweea 7th oad 8lh '*,

-BW-TOR

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
KEaDT-MADE or to ITEA^TntE.
SIX FOR TEN DOL.L.A.KS>.

(IR SINGLY SI 70 EACH. ^
MADE OF NEW-YORK MILLS MUSLIN,

With ^e LineD Bosoms, and wvnint4 u food Sbiri

as sold in the retail stores u *2 60 ..ch. __
ALSO, TUE VERY BEST SHIRTS THAT Cih BB

MADE AT fX PER DoZrW.
Verv Strong Shirts, my own nuke
Sl5C FOR SEVEN IX'LHIJS.
OR SINGLY 1 30 EAtH.

LINEN SHIRTS,
SELF MEASLKEMtNT '**^"1'8.

Printed directions sent frw ""''jf'"'-"'^^^^
understand lhi.t any one can take ihr .r o""

^"-l" J
shirts. I warrant a I.. i fit. Thecash to be paid U U>

Kxpieas Conit*i)y cii rcipt of goods.

E-\TLEMEN*S
FURNISHING GOODS,

iir-Iii vt only rfr-.N 1 LRt^fc." t.
, ,_^

J,\ , Kn<.b^tiyir-y.s.n ioverdozen.

Ki K M KS. at Zi.c. a*;.. 3ic.. < r.J^

,VV.H. WAKI>,F;0-'NoN.NO ;i67 BROADWAY,
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

) leM FrM AceamiUtlns at

Ikhamd.

PfBbable iDtentions of the Rebel

Leaders.

Haoeasity for FiUing Up Our

Old B^fiments.

.

Admlnda AppiMC4l ky tk

fsamw STAMP cinuiBncT.

im 8FKUL WIfiHIIIQTOH DIBFAT0HB8.
^ WiniiMia, Wedaerfaj,J^ 10.

FOX vp no 4IU> BSSnUIITB.

MaaMutykoaito-daj, Cusui Hux, VTuxub

OlMa NTH, tad otim genlltDea of Inflneacc, kad

itBliiMliiiiii iillXlii Praddeat, aad In Ibt

MM tl Ike oMBtrj pratoried igaiBit Ike oi(*b1m-

Omtt mf Mw TslBBti naill all tke old regtOMnt*

Nflkd. ThOTUtcdraiitage* ia early dlwipUno,

I aad vrido oMonDor aehlaTemeati

) wltk the aUolate duty ef acasom^ la an-

llbapollej ofAlUagnpUM old raglments lia-

fara a alagU new one la pat lato the teld. The Ad-

lalMialliiii will hardly TeDtoie to dlirecard arhatii

Ik* aMalatou deaiaad of the eouatir on the aubject.

THI UBSL FOSCB AT KICH1(0D.

a^aaaa aad othera who have reached Waxhtsg-

taa^ aada i tka aew mle for eaehange af prlaoners,

are aaaalmoaa la stating that the rebel Corernment

iagatbarlBg u enonnonsmiUtary force at Richmond.

Tby arc brtaglng raiaforeenMnta ijt day and night,

{mm OTery aeeemble point of the South, aad now

arrflaniadprtoonenare confldent they hare near

three haadred thoasaad men In aad around Rich-

mimt. All talk of rebel demonstration In other

directtoaa are felnta, meant to conceal their real de-

Biga, whlck la to eaptare or deatroy UoCLBuia*!

uHjr aad thea march against the North. ETcrything

eOHiiina to*a the aetesiU; of UUng ap the old

ragtMMi of the armies before Richmood without aa

hour*! delay. Tae whole power of the rebellion is

gatkeriag there for aftaalblow.

TBI COHKPIBACT UT LOWIB UAXllAHB.

The conspiracy which has Just been exposed and

hiiataa up u the lower coontiea of Maryland and

nppar eonntlas of Virginia, had net less reference to

a^illiiB recruits, information and supplies to the

refeala, thaa to tranaferrlDg deserters from the Na-

ttoaal fsreaa away from the tlieatre of war. The con-

^iraci bad dipt< at Gordonsvllle, Fredericksborgh,

llMaariris. and on the Lower Potomac, and supplies

mt eMhiag. Union deserter* were disguised in new

sdii their ualforms concealed, aad In this way hon-

di ade were taken fim our lines. The rabcl agents

al ofdoasrille aad Frederlcksburgh hare been ar-

taMHl, aad maay of tbelr accomplices so dearly dis-

corared that their capture and punishment are sure.

THS POBTAGI-BTAMP CUBBIBCT.

The Postmaster-Ceneral and the Commissioners of

laleraal ReTenue tonlay approved of the specimens

of tka postage-stamp currency, which will be for fire,

tea, tweaty, twenty-five and fifty cents. The designs

enriirace the preset five aad ten-cent, postage-

atampa, tastefully arranged in such a way that they
iaaast ke separated and used for postage. They will

bear ea their face the following insctipticn :

".Peatage stamps famlsbed by the AtsisUot Treu-
Btai^ aad designated depositaries of the United
Slalea ; reeelTable for postage-stamps at any Post-

Upao the back will be a large figure denoting the

deaomtnation, with these words :

**
Kxehaageable for United States notes by any As-

slslaat Treasurer or designated United States deposi-
tary, la sums not less than fire dollars ; reeelTable in
paymaal of all dues to the United States less than five
dollais. Act approved July 17, 1M2."

They will be printed on bank-note paper, of dlfTer.

at sizes, averaging about one-fifth the size of United

Staica notes, and furnished in sbeeta during the next

twa weeks.

EIAB-anmBALS COmilSSlONXD.

Tba Prasldeat t(Mlay commissioned the foilowing.

awr* Captains to be Rear-Admirals on the Retired

Bat, aadcT the recent act to establish and equaJixe

tte grade of line oi&cers of the navy :

Charlea Stewart, Francis H. Gregory,
George C. Read, Elie A. Lavaleite,
Was. B. Sbubrick, Silas H. StrinKhain,
Joseph Smith, Hiram Paulding.
Gaorga W. Slorer,

The (ollowlag-named Captains are to be Rear-Ad-

mlrala on the Active list :

L. U. Goldsborough,
David 6. Farragnt,

Samuel F. DnponI,
A. H. Foole.

A PAL8X BXPOBT.

Ifea repotted evacuation of Richmond by ths rebels

li^aaouted here.

THI DIATH OP SAM HOCSTON DOCBTKD.
A proBslnent citizen of Teiss now here, and of

well-known Union proclivities, denies the truth of

the sUlements generally of a person calling h!mi>eir

Raw. C. H. Cuaa, of that State, wlio recently ad-

dressed a public meeting In Boston. Siu Hsci>ton,
whose soa-tn-Iaw he claims to be, has none, unle^a

Ma eldest daughter, about 16 years of age, bas

baaa married within the last two months. LienU-

QoT. CiAU, whom the reverend gcnilcinaa repre-

aeaia as his father, ka* but one son, and he is u mere

lad. If BovsTon is dead, his demise must have re-

tCBlly occurred. Gentlemen from Western Texas,

where a fact of that importance would have certainly

been known, are ignorant of the occurrence of fucli

aavaas.
ABBBST or COL. BOWIE.

At an early hour yesterdav morning, a squad of

cavalry proceeded to the residence of Col. T. P.

Besis, neax Upper Marlboro, and took him Into cus-

tody. Ba was brought to the city yesterday after-

BBM^ml. after being taken before t^e
Provost-.Mar-

alMU-^Ma sent to the old Capitol, where he IsstlU

aaataaC The charge against him Is said to be that
a( aUBag National soldleis to desert,

PVBLOOOBa POB THE gTCK AND WOUNDED.
<Mk/MPB ow> hu teen here for several da}S,

oonferring with the Sorgeoa-General and the War

Department upon a subject of furloughs to sick and

wounded soldiers. Be brought with Mm letters from

the Governors ofMassachusetts, Maine, New-Bamp.
shire, Vermont, Wisconsin, Indiana and Minnesota,

the Stales he represents as Military Agent in New-
York, strongly urging some modlfioatian of the

order which prohibits the granting of fur-

loughs. The Secretary of War has been disposed
to act promotly and humanely on this question, and
itisbslieved an order will be made establishing a
Board of Medical officers to decide upon the fur-

loogUag of such persona recommended by surgeons
la charge of hospitals, and such only as may abso-

loWy aaad ckaage. Surgeon-General flAmoiis left

Washington this morning on a tour of Inspection to

Fori Delaware and to the islands and hospitals in

New-York and elsewhere. He is accompanied by
Col. Bova.

THE AIHT OF THE POTOMAC.

Tka law pravides that Rear-Admirals shall ba se-

lected by the President, by and with the advice and

aaaeeal of the Senate, from those Captains who have

Ilea the most faithful aerrice to their country,

no IBTBBTBIITION.

The news from England Infuses much clieerfulness

asUeaBfldencc In Washington, No intervention is

A Movement of Some Kind Expected

Immediately.

Tbe lei Ordered to be Beady for Aetion at a

laaeat'i Hotiee.

reavuas Menaea, Taesday, July a*.

Tka John A. Wartur, mail-ixiat, arrived hare

at3M o'clock tbto aftemooa, from Hairlson's Land-

I leam f^on oScen wko came down that a move

of some kind la Iwurly expectea with the

army. Yesterday Gea. HoCuixaii Issued orders for

every mail I* W rgmdpj!tr metiou mi a momtntU notict.

It Is thonght that an attack from Gen. Jaoxsox may
be expected at any time, and it is not known whether

he will attack Gen. Pope's or Gen. McCiELUB't army,

and ifGen.McCLnxAn'g, it Is not known in what quar-

ter. Such are the speculations Indulged In by offi-

cers and men who know the feelings and apprehen-

sions of the army.

It is the prevailing opinion In the army, that an im-

mediate movement Is to be made ; that the actions of

the rebels of late have Indicated it, is unmistakable,

and that Gen. HoClxuab is ready for them is equally

true, no matter f^om what quarter they may approach

him.

But few probably know where to find Gen. Jack-

sob, as the rebels say he takes what men he wants,

and goes where he likes, and does as he chooses with

them.

The Elm City has just come down from City Point,

with about 390 Union prisoners, sick and wounded,

fiom Rlciimond, They left about 400 at Richmond,
who will be down in a few days, which will close

the list of Ibis class of prisoners.

Richmond papers of the 211th Inst, reached here to-

day, but there is no news in them of any Importance.

They are nearly filled with extracts from Northern

papers.

OUR ARiMY COKSBfSFONDENCE.

IJaefnlneaa of tbe Gaatrabanda Impartant
iDfomation Obtained ttma Thcns Arreat
of Snppoaed Splea Tbe Bnemy Cenecn-

tratlag Near Peterabargh> dec.

Aaav or tbe Potomac, Tuesday, July 21), I8e2.

Some of the most valuable information

MoCuLLAE has received in regard to the position,

movements and plans of the enemy, the topography

of the country, and the inclination of certain inhabit-

ants, has been obtained through contrabands. Even

spies and traitors have been detected, and brought

before the proner authorities, upon evidence fur-

nished by this much-abused, but generally loyal class

of people. An Incident recently occurred whicii

again proves their good faith and nillingnees to aid us

in spite ot pecuniary influence.

Sunday afternoon, tao persons dressed in privates,

unKorms made their appearance on the bank of

James River, near tlie wharf in front of the Harrison

House, now used as a general hospital. They came

from the direction of the camp. After pacing up and
down the bank for sometliing like three hours, ap-

parently in search -of some parties, but all tbe time

keeping a good lookout on the opposite shore, where
the rebel pickets are posted, and making observations

of what was transpiring in the stream among our

shipping, they approached a negro who sat carelessly

In the bow of his boat, and commenced asking him

questions relative to the depth and width of the river,

tlie probable strength of the rebels on the other side,

and where they were the most numerous, the feasi-

bility of (-Oectlng a good landing at a point directly

across, tbe precise locality and length of Elizabeth

River, and numerous other matters all of which
tended lo give the negro rather an unfavorable im-

pression of the questioners, and led him to >uspect
that all v.-Sb not rinlil. lie was shrewd enough, iion-

ever, to keep his own couniel, which, in the

end, proved of much service. The strangers con-

cluded their irller^iew by arranging with the negro
to have ills boat ready for their use at a point indica-

ted, at the sound of the 9 o'clock gun that evening.

They said they bad vainly endeavored to engage a
boat of parties further down the bank, and expressed
a feverish desire to reach the woods on the opposite
side of the river; Gold and silver should be the re-

compense for his secrecy and labor. The strangers
tlien walked olftowards tbe camp, and the faithful ne-

gro hastened to inform; his employer, Lieut. Jobe T.

CuMOR, apDointed by Government to act as foreman
over the contrabands, of what had transpired. Lieut-

CCMoa proceeded at once to the headquarters of the

Oneida Cavalry, situated near the river, when It was
agreed that the negro should have his boat In readi-

ness (or the men at the appointed time and place, and

Capt. D. P. JSlAX, with a sufficient forcsi should be
wittiln proper dixtanoe to actas tlte emergency should

require.

Tbe place where the boat was to be moored Is about
two hundred yards from the hospital landing, and, on
acfount of the few vessels above at the time, seemed
lo be a good starting-point, as the chances were in fa-

vor of a boat leaving it and arriving at the otlierside

unoViserved by watchmen on the gunboats and trans-

ports.

At tbe report of the 9 o'clock gun the boat was at

ttii; ti|<ot in waiting. Soon afterwarUs one of the

strangers came sauntering down toward It. He made
K iiiii.ute surrey In all directions to assure himself

o( (he success of his contemplated enterprise, then

approached the boat and asked the negro if every-

thing wi>.s in readiness. Kecelvlng an answer in the

ail.r.'naiivc, he called, In a soft tone, the name of his

comrade, who until then had been concealed behind
a forngL- wagon, bat who now came down and joined
his (rier.d al the boat. It was now time for CapU Mah
to interfere, and all at once he and his party sprang
out from an ambush and surrounded the strangers

juft as they were preparing to step aboard. They
gave their names as Abie Tilieton and Aivcan Vae-
pivzaE, and said tliey belonged to a Pennsylvania
reffiment. Vasbivzbz stated further that they had
tieen inmates of the hospital fur the past few weeks,
and engaged the boat for the purpose of fishing. Ho
denied having any previous interview with the negro
but subeequently admitted that he had arranged
with him to have the boat at his disposal on

the aflemooB of tbe foUowing day. Tbe aegro
persisted tkey were the saaie partlea ke had
met in tbe afteraooa, and recognized Oieir clothes
as being the same worn on the first oeeasion, a

description of which he had furnished Capt Mae.
VAHnivEEx was provided with a knapsack filled with

cakes and other delicacies, and carried under his arm
a black frock coat, which he laid was not his prop-

erty, but did not give any satisfactory iniormation as

lo whom it belonged. When arrested, he appeared
anxious lo be relieved of the coat, and when walking
to the guard-house, threw it away. It was picked up
and the pockets searched, but nothing was found of a

treasonable character. Among the other things found

In the knapsack was a quart bottle of whisky. The
two men, also the negro employed to man tbe boat,
were conducted to the Provost-Marshal's Headquar-
ters, where an examination was held yesterday. A
thorough search was also made for ausplcioDa or
treasonable papers, but neither the result of the ex-
amination or search has as yet transpired.
The impression prevails that the two individuals ar-

rested are spies, whe save been larking in oar camp
for tome weeks. Possibly they may have attempted
to desert, bat la either case tiiey evidently designed
to give most valaable information to the enemy, and
oa that ground deserve to sufiTer the almost rigor of

militarylaw.
There is little doubt that the enemy is concentrat-

ing a considerable force at a point between City
Point and Fetersborgh, near the latter place. A
suoog picket-guard only Is at City Point. Rebel

^ckets extend along the bank ot the river, from City
Point to Fort Powhatan. It is feared we shall have
some difficulty at Fort Powhatan in a day or two, as
the rebels have lately appeared there In large num-
bers. To harass our transports, and 11 ponlble cut
off our commuatcaUon with the Fortress, continue to
be the favorite schemes of the enemy. WHIT.

The Bervlcea af Cat. Berdaa In the tJCTCB

Dsya' Battle A Note fpeas Gen. Marell.

Haebiboe'b Bae, Va., Friday, July 23, IM2.

Tttki Eiittr f tkt New-York Ttmu :

The Tims, o! Wednesday, (23d,) contains the

following :
" Gen. Moaxu thanked Col. Beesar, and

gave him the credit of having saved the army, as he,
indeed, bad done." You will find it at the end of a

paragraph, commencing, "We were whipped at

Gaines' Mill, and our army a rabble," part of a letter

from Harrison's Landing, Va., in the fourth column
first page of tbe paper,

'

The statement, so far as 11 alludes to ne, is without
the slightest shadow of truth, and the author knows
it I have never thanked Col. BiaiiAE for having
saved the army, or given him the credit of it, or said

or intimated anything to that effect to him or any
other person, because I do not believe, after hearing
his story, that he did save it, or that its position was
so critical as your correspondent represents. I can-

not speak from personal knowledge of Col. BzasAn's

efTorts, whicb were made a mile to the rear, for I did

not retire from the field till long after their alleged

occurrence, and have no recollection of seeing him
until late at night, just before lying down on the

ground near the hospital, to take some rest.

Our army was not a ribble. We repulsed three

attacks, and were finally forced from our position by
the weight of overwhelming numbers. The men
rallied when they were beyond the shower of mus-
ket-balis. That fight and Mechanicsville gained two
days for the Army of the Potomac, when every hour
was of inestimable value. Your correspondent has
not put even an anonymous signature to his letter

perhaps a judicious omission. He oughts however,
to remember, that in making up a case lo puff a fa-
vorite at the expense of the army, he may prove too
much.
Par be it from me to detract from the credit due to

any man ; yet these assertions are so positive in using
my name, and, in my opinion, so important to the
army, that it would be criminal in me to allow them
to pass uncontradicted. As an act ofjustice, not only to
my^lf but to the army, I ask you to publish this in

your paper as conspicuously as that of your corres-
pondent, so that those who have read his may have
an opportunity lo read mine also.

Your obed'ent servant,
GEO. W. MORELi., Brigadier-General.

All EXCITUI6 AFFilE.

Attempt to Captnre the
Ram Arkansas.

Rebel

Itt Failure Throogb a KitnnderstandiDg*

CmoAao, Wednesday, 3uly 30.

A special dispatch from Vicksburgb, dated ihe

23d, says :

" By agreement between Commodores DAvis-and

and Fabjudt an attempt was made yesterday to cap-
ture the Arkatiwaa. The fleet from below was to en-

gage the lower batteries, and the fleet above woold

engage the upper ones, while the gunboats A'ssm

and Qiutn were in tbe meantime to attack the Arlron-

sas and tow her out. . ,

In consequence of a misunderstanding, only a few

shells were fired from the mortars below, whicb, it is

known, had no other effect than to divert the fire from
the Esaex. This vessel attempted to run Into the Ar-

kantat and jam her against the levee, but the latter

swung round, and the Ktttx grazed her side. As she

passed, she gave the rebel craft three eleven-inch

shot from her bow guns. Upon finding herself un-

supported, she dropped down the river.

The Quun coming to herald, ranintothe Arkansat,

making her tremble from stem to stem. Recovering
herself, the Queen ran on her again, but so forcibly as

to strain her own works badly. Both then returned

up tbe river.

During the engagement the Etttx received several

shots, and had one man killed and two wounded.
The (juun was shot tlirough severs! times.

Miaruis, Tuesday, July 28, vii
]

Caibo, Wednesday, July 30. j

The Grenada Appeel, of the 24th, bas a special from

V,icksburgh, of the same date, stating that Commo-
dore Davis and his gunboats has attacked the batte-

ries and the ram Arkajuat^ and had been repulsed
wito the loss of five boats sunk and disabled. Tbe
dispatch is replete with the usual rebel bombast.
The Appeal of the 20th has a dispatch from Sena-

tobla, dated the 2Ath, announcing the occupation of

Cold Water by the Union troops. Jlp;. "TiioapsoE

had destroyed the bridge at Hudson to prevent a fur-
ther aavance.

m

A Dispatch Boat Caprared and Deatrsyed by
the Rabela.

Caibo, Wednesday, July 30,

The steamer PUUtt Valley, from Memphis,

brings the news of the capture of the dispatch boat

BatUi Wood by the rebels, ISO miles above Vicks-

burgb. The rebels had a masked battery, and suc-

ceeded in hitting the steam-pipe, disabling her.

They took quite a number of prisoners, and destroyed
the boat. The Qutcn of tkt West was also fired into

on htr way up. Two or three were killed, and
several wounded.

IIUPORTANT FHOM IMEIUPHIS.

Jefl. Thompaon Endeavorlnc to Croaa the

Miaalaalppi into ATkanaas.
Memphis, Sunday, July 27.

I'assengers from Helena report that Jsrp.

TuoBPSOE was at Austin, yesterday, with a body of

men, an ammunition train, and three or four field

pieces, endeavoring to find transportation across into

Arkansas. It is believed that he intends to stop and

seize one of Gen. Ccxtis' transports. A cavalry
force was sent up from Helena, but failed to find the

rebels, who had fled in different directions into the

Interior.

There bas been no arrival from Vicksburgh. Some
rebel batteries opposite Gaines' Landing are still

obstructing the passage of beats. The obstructions

will be removed in a few days, and communication
relstabliched.

DOINGS OF THE GUERRILLAS.

Defeat tf a Band vX Theo at Hoaiit

HcrUng, Ky.

Rnssellville Reported to be In

Xtaeir Possession.

ProelamatioB of Got. lagoffloCooTeDingthe

lentneky Lcgiilatare.

OneiilUa Bands Enteiliig MImoviI from

Arkaiw

TBE 6DEBBIIXA8 IN KENTUCKY.
Paeis, Ky., Wednesday, July 3a

Teaterday, a party of over SOO gaerrillas, from

Boone County, andei Col. Bcuett, demanded the

surrender of Mount Sterling, Ky. This being re-

fused, they attacked the place, bat were repulsed by

the Home Guards. During the retreat, the guerrillaa

were met by a party of the Eighth Kentucky Volua-

teers, under command of Maj. BaAOBT. who drove

them back toward the town, where they were again

attacked bv the Home Guards. The result waa a

complete stampede of the gaerrillas, who loat all their

horses, eight killed and forty-eight taken prisoners.

The number wounded is not known. Our loss was

three wounded.
Louisville, W adnesday, July 30.

Farther particulars from the Mount Sterling affair

have been received. Yesterday at sundown, 170

mounted guerrillas, mostly armed, and principally

from Boone County, Ky., arrived at North Mlddleton.

A Union man sent from there notified the inhabitants

of Mount Sterling of the designs of these guerrillas

to attack the latter place in the afternoon. Seven of

these guerrillas went into Moimt Sterling to demand

its surrender. The Mount Sterling Home Guards,

thirty strong, under Capt. Evaes, the Provost-

Marshal, killed the whole seven. The remainder of

the rebels coming up, were fired at from houses along

the road. Six more were killed and twenty more
badly wounded. The rebels retreated two miles, and
came upon Major Bboobt, of the Eighteenth Ken-

tucky, and E^ovost-Marshal of Lexington, advancing
with one hundred of his regiment and thirty Home
Guards from the neighborhood of .Uiddletown, when
they broke in confusion. Major Beocbt pursued,' fir-

ing upon them, killing and wounding several, and

capturing their horses, arms, Ac., and taking some
fifty prisoders. Twenty to fifty men were subse-

quently reported captured. Our loss was three Hooie
Guards wounded, one fatally, and one of Bboobt'b

regiment severely.
Tbe Exprtsi newspaper bas been suppressed, and

tts editor and publishers arrested, by order of Gen-

BoTLi, on account of tbe general tone of the paper
which was calculated to aid the rebellion.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF RTI8SEIJ.TILLI.

LoDiBViLLX, Ky., Tuesday, July 39.

It is reported that the guerrillas under Col-

Gaho, of MoBSAH's band, took possession of Rossell-

ville this afternoon, killing one or two of our Lieuten-

ants, and badly wounding Captain Mobbow, of tbe

Kentucky Volunteers.

Other reports say that the collision between the

guerrillas and Home Guards of Rnssellville took

place either from mistake or otherwise.

A few hours after the rebel capture of Russellville

a portion of a Federal regiment was due there, and

probably arrived there and reinstated matters.

The telegraph tine is working south to NashrlUe,

but we can get no further intelligence from Russell-

ville, which is on a branch line. *

The theory is, that the rebels took away the tele-

graph operators before the arrival of our forces.

PBOCLAIIATION OF GOV. HAGOFFIN.

Louisville, Ky., Tuesday, July 29.

tiov. Uagoffin's proclamation of yesterday,

calling the Kentucky Legislature to meet on the Hth

of August, after remarking tliat the Military Board

still claims the paramount military authority of the

Commonwealth, and an unwillingness to resign the

powers heretofore exercised by them, or to permit

their exercise by him, continues as follows ;

*'A civil conflict is impendlna over us. I am with-

out a soldier or a dollar to protect the lives, property
and liberties of the people, or to enforce the laws^

Daily appeals are being made to me, as the Governor
of the State, to protect our citizens from marauding
tiands, and in the peaceful enjoyment of their prop-

erty and rights under tbe Constitution. I am left

without the power and means to afford relief, and I

am consequently left no alternative but to appeal to

you, their Representatives, in tbe hope that it will not

be in vain. Any attempt on my part to organize
a force for that purpose will certainly but precipitate

the evil, and I therefore not unwillingly convene the

General .Assembly, that they may themselves deter-

mine the extent of the authority to be granted by
them, and looking to the policy adopted In the State,

and to the late action of Congress and the President

touciiing Slavery, provide for the safety of our Insti-

tutions and the peace knd traaqullliiy of tbe Common-
wealth."

THE GUERRILLAS IN MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Tuesday, July 29.

Information has been received here that a large

force of guerrillas have entered Missouri from Ar-

kansas, and aie now encamped near the State line in

Howell and Texas Counties. They are represented

to be commanded by a man named MgBbux, and in-

clude a number of gangs headed by Colimae, Haw-
TBOBEB and others.

Many refugees from these counties and from Wright
and other counties, have reached RoIIa.

We are assured that our troops at Houston, Texas

County, have been reinforced, and are sufficiently nu-

merous to repress any Invasion from McBridx's forces.

From a gentlemanjust arrived from Monroe City^
in tills State, we leam that at least three hundred

men joined the force of the guerrilla Fobtea on Satur-

day. They were all from Monroe Countv.

Fifty persons fled from Hannibal on Friday niglit,

fearing rebel depredators.
The most intense excitement prevails all over Ihe

counties Iwrdering on the State line.

Hannibal is almost deserted. .Many of its citizens

have arrived in this city.

RoLLA, Mo., Tuesday, July 29.

At StillvlUe, on Saturday night, it was estimated

that at least 1,S0U mounted and armed men had

crossed tbe State road, from PotosI to Jefferson, with-

in ten miles of that place, for Dixie. About 1,500 have

organized and put out from Salem and vicinity witliia

the last tliree days. Within that time they have stam-

peded across the railroad in great numbers, between

Rolla and Merrimac. They tal^e horses, clothing'

arms, ammunition and supplies of every kind they

require everywhere tliey find them. A merchaut

wai robbed of $100 aad elotblng and gooda, and two
fiaa boraas. On Sunday night other korsei were

taken from the same vldnily. TUB speeiea of

property is openly demanded of ownen, aad forcibly

takea.
* Near Cuba, oa Sunday night, a man was shot

while defending his arms fromselzare by bandits.

Another had a rlfia presented to his bead, with oidcra
to bring his bast horse from the staUe and prcaentthe
same to Jbvp. Davis.
Half way between Cuba and Leesburgh, as a train

passed yesterday, there was drawn up within short

rtfieraage, a large body of mea, seemingly well

eqatpped, aad estimated at lOa, aU believed to be
booad for Paicx's army at StUlvllle. Seeesslonista

were confident that MgBbise was withla two days'
Baareh of that place.

Mexico, Mo^ Wednesday, July 30.

Prom an afficar jast la from the field, I get the fol-

lowiagreltable account ef the Cght at Moore's Millar
12 miles east of Fulton, Monday anemoon. Oar
forets, ander Col. Gcitab, was about 700. Ths rebel

loree was believed to be 800 or 900. Our loss was 10
killed aad 30 wounded. Tbe rebels left H dead on
the field, aad had aboat 100 woaadcd. The fight

lasted three bouts, wbea the rebels led ia great oon-
fDslon. PoETBa went east aad Cbb want west

1 SCAKE AT HOiFOLE.

B>peeia4VlaltftaatlMlIarrlaiac Na. 9 m*
tke Bebel Baa PIoIdc aat at Btch>
aaaadl. dhe.

WASBuraroa, Wedaeaday, July 30.

The Uount WatMnglom arrived ar the Navy-

yard at an early boor this morning.

Capt GiUAn sayi there is a rumor la Norfolk,

which Is believed by aome that the Msrrtmac N: t,

and a new ram which the rebels have at Richmond,
Intend to ran through our fleet in the Jaases River,

and attack ibe Itamuota and other vessels al Norfolk,

and take the City.

It Is also said, and It Is believed by tke Unionlsta,

that the Secessionists there have a full supply of

arms in their houses, and that they are ready to strike

a blow simultaneously with the approach of the rebel

tteamera.

On the way up quite an unusual number of boats

were seen on the bay crossing either way, which

Capt. Gbbhais thinks are In the employ of the rebels'

and is ol tbe opinion as most of our gunboats are

elsewhere employed, that the secessionists in Lower
Maryland, and Eastern Virghiia ate in constant com-
munication with each other by this means.

THE ARM OF URGINIA.

Arrcat of all tbe Hale lahabltaata of 1.B'

ray Gen. Fepe'a Ordcra Beiaa Carried
Oat.

WABBEntoE, Va-, Wednesday. July 30.

Col. Lloto, of the Sixth Ohio Cavalry, com-

manding at Luray, yesterday, in pursuance of Gen.

Pope's order, arrested all the male inhabitants of tlie

town, and lodged them in the Court-house, prepara-

tory to administering the oath of allegiance. This

course is rendered imperatively necessary, from tbe

fact that several left tbelr houses, and it is supposed,

to join the guerrillas, who Infest the west side of the

South Fork, and In one instance captured the river

pickets. A prominent secession farmer and his son,

residing near Little Washington, left here yesterday

for the mountains, taking horses, equipments and

arms. Last night oar pickets fired on.two gueri illas

ia that vicinity, supposed to be the farmer and ran.

All was quiet al Culpepper at last advices.

KBBEL MOTEMENTS AT RICHMOND.

WAgaiEUioE, Va., Wednesday, July 30.

There is u report here, through contraband

sources, to the effect that large bodies of rebel troops

are crossing tbe James River southward. The con-

trabands say they are evacuating Richmond.

Arrival of Releaaed FrlaoBera at PhtladcU

phia.

Fbiladblfhia, Wednesday, July 30.

The steamer Daniel Webster, with 189 released

sick and wounded prisoners, arrived to-day. She

left City Point Monday morning, and Fortress Mon-
roe at 3 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. There were

nine deaths on the voyage. Wa. H. Raolxt, of the

First Michigan, died before leaving Harrison's Land-

ing, aitd was buried there. Michazl Farrz, cf the

Eighty. seventh Fennsyivania, Davis Haiss, of the

One Hundred and Fifth Pennsylvania, Cuablib H.

Bailbt, of the Fifth NewHampshire, Ricuabs Fbaxe.

of the Thirty-seventh New-York, and, two otliers,

names unknown, were buried at Fortress Monroe, as

well as two others, names unknown, after leaving

the fortress. The Webtter also has on board 38

others, brought down by the Louisiana.

The steamer Commodore, with 200 wounded and

sick paroled prisoners, also arrived to-day. Tbev are

mostly Penosylvanians.

Tlie following is a list of tbe prisoners per Dan-

iel Wtitlei: The Peonsyivanians are omitted :

KIW-YORI^ REOIME-VTS.

James Uitcbell. 1st Berdan.
Freeman Snow, 3ith.

Philip Stryker, 13th
Charles K. l^aud. lb.
Sergt E. P. Riehards,' 12th.
Act. Assist, .'burgeon Chan.
Gordon, 9t>th.

Hamou Thompson, 72d.
Assist Surffeon HenrvR-iy-
moDd,44CD.

G. W. Brndroid, IStb.
John M. Bobee, Ifeth.

John Booth, 44tb.

I
Ludlam Cornell. &Ch.
ffm. Allocs. 33U.

iMaynard Smith. 1st.

jJobn P. Jenkins, 6]ft.

Mortimer M. Dawn, I'ith.

I Rich. Frank. 37th ,
iH.K, Durkse, 16th.
.lohn McCue. 63d.

l.lobD U'llallerin, 62d.

I
George Skinner. 43d.

Joseph Meeks, 5th.

IChas. Lodge,UhExcAAS.

Surgeon AIodbo Churchill,
14tb.

James Hawley, .3d.

Sergt. C. W. Clark, tiTtb.

AltoerlJones, STtb.

GeorKe Norton, 06th.

John P. Phillipi,37tb.
A. C Mor^'an. 5tb
O. Hunaon, 1st.

Wm. 1'*. Gardner. 44th.

Franklin Randall. Mh.
tVm- B. Robertson, ".irth

JudsonH. We9t,3Ttb.
CbarleK UcCarthy. 1st.

Henry Fraser. '^th.

Henry A. HardinK, -7th.

Deebold Hichel, .'>.'>tb.

Solomon Wiler, 1st.

James F. Baker. f3d.

Thomas Hewiaon, tflst.

James I.icXland. t)7th.l

Wm. H. Linkudder, Istb

TLos. E. Uaer, Ist.

Patrick O'Flaherty, e3d.

Chas. H. Bailey, 5th.

NEW-JEhSIT SEOJMEHTS.

.lohn S. i;u1ic, 7th.:, Tin.

I.teut. Jiuies P. Lorts, 3d

Joseph Lipp. 4th.

Joiiu tl. Lester, 1st.

Israel Llmer, Mh.
Robert T*[Dpkins, Uh.
John Rae, 9th.

P. Leonard, 4th.

REOULARH.

I.icut n. F. Sehel!. U. S.A. Elias J. Marsh. Surgeon

James H. Brevio, 3d.
John Vandewater, 4th.
Wm. Dorman, 3d.
James Bapti&t, Ist.

John Trainer, 4th.
John A. l<Uarp. 3d,
Ucnry AdIer.Stb

Capt. J as. H. SchoheM.Gen.
Newton's Staff.

Lieut. W. W.LyoD. 14tb Inf.

A. T. Rummell. lit Cbaei.
Juo. S.Van Gordon. 14Ui Inf.

Michael Conroy, 6th Inf.

AVm. Howser, .'Jtb Cavalry.
Fri.nci"? -Judffe, Ist Cavalry. _._ _ ... ,"

?d Infantry. 'Edward Polan, 5th C'av.i'.iyB. Finlci-.

Edward G. Wapnor, aj-lcf.
.John 1'. Wagner, lith Inf.

derxt iieo.OBlotree.i2lh Inf.

Ser^t. Tho8.Barritt..Mh Cav.
I'atrick K;illen. Hlh Inf.
H. H. [.amb, lull lofantry.
f^amuel Clark, 14th Inf.
Jno. fbillip. l.lh Infnntrv

THREE DAYS UTER FROM EDIOfi

AWTAL OF THE AUSTlilUIU;

The War in the British Pay.
liament.

A Besolntkni in tte H
to Mediate iB tbe AMricai

<tauTeL
'i 1

It is Withdnwn tt fbt Beqsnt i|'

GoTenuneBt

DECLINE OF CONSOLS.'

Birth of an Beir to Prtacc BafrtMnf
JcroBet

Spain PrepartBff tm

Italy.

Gloomy AeeonDti from tiie Freaok
Iraj)

in Heiieo.

COMMESCIAIi Ain> FUTANCXAU

The Cunard screw steamship ^'Tralaiimi
'

which left Liverpool at 1 P. U. on the IMh,
Queenstown on tbe 20tb July, arrived here yaa^

terday morning.

The Glaxgow arrived at Queenetown, aad Ikef

Bremen at Soutliampton on the eveniBg f th*

17th July. ,

The Arabia reached Queenstown at 9} o'clock'

on the evening of the 18th.

Sergt. Daniel Ford. 9th.
Michael McGee, 19tli.

Wm. Fnyland, 9th.

Fraocip U. Smith. 19th.

George A. l.iiwin, 2-Jd.

Edward Powers. ISth.

HASSACHUSKTTS KkGIMFJiTS.

lOeorge I.. Tensk, I9th.

i'i'taouiiis Boardui.LU. --'tl,

iWin. f^uinn. 2'-tl.

Michael Wtiih. i-.li.

Hichatl K,-:ly. 2--CI. ^
IGeorge SljephPii. li'ib.

.1. P. Bundegr, 3d Michigan.
G. Benedict. 3d Conn. Arty.
Lieut. F. Harwood.M Conn.
Artillery.

D. Shepard, 3d Conn Arty.
II, D. Wjraan. 5th Vcrmonl.
Wm. Church. 6th Vermont.
Corp. 11. Huckini, 6th Me.

Joseph Stevens, 4th Mich

Kgbert I.vou. 1st Miibigan.
Ilarsb Ilcrrill, it Wi.

UISCKLlA>Ori?.
Wm. ('. Watson, 4th Mich.

Gcori;c W. .silver, 6th Vt.

As.-iit. .Surg B. Mlddleton.
llarriton Lyons. 1st Minn.
John .Smilli. iitli Veitbont.
.luhii Cliibwt, 5th A'eruiont.

David Story, &th Vi-rniont.
Wm. H. Kadioy. 1st Mic-li.

Gilbert B.Cooey. lth Mich.
Warren llatbam. lOtb Mich.
Iboa. I'oderwovd, Istkiich.

FALSE NEWS FEOM AHEBICA.
'

Much excitement was caused on Friday, tb

18th, by telegrams from Queenstown, to the eflec^

that pdvate advices tiad reached them by UmJ
steamer Olasgoic, announcing that WoClMUOM.
had proposed that hit army, which was itiwlti||
to Fortress Monroe, should surrender, upon vtm*

ditions, to the victorious Confederates, but tkaS

the Southern Commanders had refused to %naM
any terms. It was added that UcCl.SU.Aa lUB-i

self bad taken refuge on board the gunboat Gm*

lena, and that sundry National Generals and divi-

sions had been captured by the Confederates, wbe
had interposed part of their forces betweeo Um
National army and Fortress Houroe. Notwiik*

staQding that this sO^ialled news was Use itpB
its very face advices two days later than tk*

GlaiigmT't having prenously been received by %bm
Juia it obtained much credence and exerted

considerable influence, particularly in Liverpool,
wheia the cotton market was for tbe moment far-

alyzed, and American was quoted id. lower. At
Manchester, also, trade was bro^g^t to a .

still ; and in London the story ledto an adv

in some of the leading railroad securities. Tb*
event furnished a good illustration of how aaailf^

tbe English public could be gulled, for nine ont ol

ten, even among the intelligent mercantile claaaes^

placed more or less faith in the canard. Tbe ar>

rival of the Arabia, on Friday night, of course aet

the question at rest.

It vvas reported in London that the Confeder-

ates had intimated to the English Charge tAf-
jatres at Washington that any offer of meliatioik

by England would meet with respectfbl atten-

tion-

Some of the English jonmals indulge ia pretty
severe fitrictures upon the Orleans PriDCea_wb
have jut retired irom the Federal army. Tb*
Momin^ Pott says they committed a political

blunder in joining the army ; that there was not

much chivalry in the entorprise, for they took tha
side ol the stronger, and have now sheathed th*
sword in the hour of disaster. Other papers
write in a similar 8tr:iiii.

' A Friend of the Or-
leans Family." however, writes to the Timet in

theii detencc. Ue saya that the Princes oevar-

had any intention of serving till tbe end tt Um
war ; that they bad made their arrangements to

quit before the late retreat, and that the jMsttb oT
the Due Di Chabtkbs rendered any fortiier delay
most imprudent. ^
The European Courts are officially adviaed of

the conclusion of a Couvention between England
and Faraguaj, whereby all tbe long-pending difii-

cuUies have received an amicable solution.

The increasing distress in the cotton manaisc-

turing dititricts was claiming more and more at-

tention. A meeting of noblemen and gentlamea
ronnected with the districts was to be held at tbe
Earl of Ellestnere's residence, in London, on tbo

day that the Auttralasian left Liverpool tbe da-

sign being to raise a subscription for the reliefof
the distress.' Earl Debbt was expected to take part
in the proceedings. It,was also stated that tbe Biatt-

op of London would soon |is8ue a pastoral lettat t

the clergy of his diocese, requesting ihemto mak*
collectiiiis on a given day toward the relief of
the sufferers.

The Corporation of the City of London bad
given a ball aud concert on a magnificent seals at
the Guildhall, in honor of the Intemalional Exhi-
bition. Upwards of 3,000 guests were invited, in-

cluding all the distinguished foreigners then in

LondoiL The Dniter! States Minister and numer-
ous American citizens were present.
The Moni'tur had published a meagre and

ralher gloomy dispatch from Gen. Lokb-vckx, as
to his position in Mexico down to tbe 11th Jane.

The General claims that his communicatioB with
Vera Cruz liad been rei^lablished, but be had is-

'

ceived warning that he was to be attacked on ths

^oUowiBj day by Gen. Zabaoosa, at the head of

10,000 uien. The Wisjj.itch is said to have added
to the apprehrnsion fell in Paris. On the Bourse
tbe luiids If li , per cent, trom no other apparaat
cause. ,-
The Vunilivr announces that ILRorHEB would

fulfill the ilutirs.>f Minister of the Interior dnriof
the al-i-nic of M. PtESIOKT.

11, e I'rincfss Clotildx (wife of Prince NapO-
I.I.IN) "as safely delivered of a son on tbe IStb.

The Paris Payt says the departure of Qen. Fo-
KKV lor Mexico appears to be postponed.
The Pulrie says the United States Government

has offcrt'd to purchase the province of Sonora for

$6,000,000.
The Paris Bouise was dull closing on the ISlh.

at i;8.35 for litntes.

Garibaldi had left Palermo for Trapani.
A popular demonstration took place at ^*"'5^

on receipt of news of the recognition of Italy by
Russia. The authorities were uneasy at the at-

titude of the population. ..

lu the Italian Chamber o{ Deputies, on ths

18ih, Gen. Di'bakdo amiounced the official
rec^-

nition of the Kingdom of Italy by Prussia, lifr

stated that on ibc 2Ui the King ol I rus woul*

r^
\^



"T'lf? *U-J.l({|WJl ^

9

receiTe an Ambassador notifying the proclami-

tion of the kinsdom. . , ^ -^t .,.

The Kin? of Sweden arrlTed at Ulamore on tbe

17th tn rortle for Copenhagen, to visit the King
of Denmark. His reception was most cardial.

The Austrian Budget for 1863 is published. The
estimated expenditure ia stated at 362,600,000

florins, and the income at 304,300,000. It ia pro-

poMd to cover the deficit by the receipt! from the

lottery of 1860 and bj ineroMad taxes. The re-

quirements for the military aervice are estimated
at. 30,000,000 Horins, being a reduction on previous
demands.
Ike Jmntaldet DtUtU says that a proposal to

neognii* the Kingdom of Italy had been dis'

cussed in the Council of Spanish Ministers, and

favorably received.
BT. W. UiBiAM, an American missionary

at PhiiHpopole,had been mnrdered by brigands on

his way from Conatantinopl*.
Thrae thonaand houses had been destroyed by

fit* at Pern.

THE AMERICAN QUESTION IN PARLIAMENT.

Tke CItII War In America-

Mr. ClAT rose, and said he wished to make aa

sippeal to the honorable member for Sunderland not

to bring fbnranl his moUon oo this subject. [Hesr,

I(r ] It u true that a discussion such as the hon-

erabls member wished to provoke might at the right

time iw prodnctive of very great Kood ; but unless the

ttoM wer* admirably chosen and it did not appear

ttattha prassnt was the proper moment It would be

productive of very considerable mischief. [Hear,

hear.] The special grouada on which he ventured
to make this appeal was the enrtency of a rumor as
to tha success of the Confederates, which, without

having any strong confirmation
Hr. A. Mius rose to order, conceiving ttiat It was

InaittlarfbrUie honBraola member to address the
Boaaawhea ae motion was before it.

The Speaker observed that the honorable member
enght to confine his question to the narrowest limits.

CnaaCf hearo
JfeCiAT would simply say [" Order, order,"] that

on the truth or falseness of that rumor depended in a

(rest measure, of course, t" Order, order *']

The Speaker said that the honorable member
should simply ask his question.
Mr. Clat believed that he should put himself m

ocdar by now moving the adioumment of the House.
The reason which indmed him to appeal to the hon-

orable member for Sunderland to postpone his motion

was the currency of ine rum ir he had alluded to, and
the truth or Incorrectness of which must in a very,
short time become known. The matter would then

M r^ for discussion. Ue would not now make any
obeervations as to the substance of the honorable

member's motion, but If the honorable gentleman bad

any Southern prejudices, he needed not to object to

the delay of the discussion, for his friends at present

appeared to be working out their own independence
aa fast aa they could, and that independence would be

all the firmer if it were enturely of their own achieve-

ment. [Hear, hear.]
Mr. J. EwART seconded the appeal just made. He

ksUeved the discussion of the question ould be
most ifuudicious and mischievous. [Hear, hear.] He
earaesUy entreated his honorable fricud not to perse-
rare with his motion. [Hear, hear.]
Hr. 80CU.I quite agreed that It would be right not

to persevere wi^h the discussion of Ibis question, but
as the adjournment had been moved, he wished to ask
the Secretary for Ireland [laughter] why he opposed
his motion for a return, of which he had given notice,

isUllTMpect to the operation of the Paace Proclama-
tion Act in Ireland. [Lauzhter.]

Sir R. PiiL said that if the honorable and learned
member for Cork would put his motion in the form
which he had suggested, he would offer no opposition
to it
Mr. Li!n>SATsaidthal,apartfrom anytelegram which

might have been received from America, the House
had sufficient information to enable it to deal wltli the

question as he had put it on the paper. [Hear, hear.]

Therefore, considering how deeply the people of this

eoaat^ were affected by the war in America, and

eelsg that the House would shortly adjourn for the

reeeas, aa did not think he sliould be performing Ms
duty to hia constituents by again postponInK the mo-
tion of whiah he had given notice. [Cheers.]

Opoa the motion for going into Commlttae of

opply.
ib. LnisAT (Liberal) rose pursuant to notice, and

aald he wished to call the attention of the House to a

Matter of great importance the unhappy war which

BOW raged in tbe United States. In doing so he felt

asanrad that an expression of opinion on tne part of

Hoose on the subject would have an effect contrary
<s that which some of his honorable friends near him
seemed to apprehend. He might add that, in the

oourse of tike observations which he was about to

ake, he would not say one word with reference to

the sinking of tha stone fleet at Charleston, or the

proetamations which bad bean recently issued by the

Padaral Generals, but would, on the contrary, confine

himself as strictly as possible to the terras of the

BOtioa which he had placed on the paper. He begged
leave to move,

"
That, in tbe opinion of this House,

the States which have seceded from the Union of the

Eepabllc of the United States have so long main-

tained themselves under a separate and established

Oovsmment, and have given such proof of their de-

termination and ability to suppq^t their Independence,
that the propriety of offering mediation, with the
view of terminating hostilities between the contending
partiea, is worthy of the serious and immediate atten-
tion of Her Majesty's Government." Ht meant to

Itant out the latter part of the resolution of which he had
given notice ; but he trusted the other portion of it

woald receive the sanction of the House. He thought
tbe Confederate States had shown their determination
and ability to support their Independence. There
could be no difference of opinion on that point ; but
there might be a difference of opinion as to the pro-
priety oi^our mediation. He would first address him-
self to tlie origin of the fearful war now raging on
tlM other aide of tbe Atlantic ; he would then touch
on the causes of that war ; he would then refer to Its

effects ; next be would show that, as he conceived,
the end of that war must be separation ; and, lastly, be
would endeavor to show haw humanity and out own
mUretts demanded tkat a stop should be put to that war,
Tha honorable gentleman then alluded to the com-
pact formed between the different independent States
of the Union for their mutual convenience, the area
covered by their territory, and the aggregate popula-
tion. Tlie trade of the country in 1800 amounted to

$350,000,000. Many people were under the impreision
that disunion was the impalse of the moment. It was
not so. It had been working for more than a quarter
of a century. The Southern States were dissatisfied
with the Union, and bad been protesting against the

oppraaaive tazatioiLof the Nortn.

CHr. LunasT here recited elaborately the events

previous. to and accompanying secession.]
As to the causes of the civil war, the suppression of

Slervery had very iiitle to do with it. if it had, perhaps
tke people of the North would have received more
aympatnr from the people of this countrv. During
the last Presidential electleb, the word Sinvery was
used as a mere political cry for party purposes. In
his inaugural address President Limcol;< declared,"

I have no intention to interfere, directly or indi-

rectly, in the question of Slavery where it exists. I
do aot think I have tne right to do so legally, and I

am by no means inclined to do It." Such was the
policy of Mr. Lxncoui and the majority of ills Cabi-
aU aad they had acted upon it.

la the North there was not, perhaps, one person
oat of tan who desirad to see it abolished. They
ehoalil view this quastion not merely ae benevolent,
bat aa practical men. The slaves in the South rapre-
aaatad a property estimated at 200,000,000 sterllng,and
what* waa ma compensation money locome Irom, if

thay were to be emancipated all at once? Each of
tha fldrty-four States sent two members to the Sen-
ate, the amalleat State sending two as well as the
la igeat. On the other hand, tbe number of members
returned from each State to the Lower House was
aatlialy ragulated by population. The ratio of pop-
ulatiOB had been changed. In 1790, shortly after th*
Coaatitutloo was framed, there was one Representa'
ttve to every S3,0OO persons, while in leM there was
oe to avery n,420. Por many years past tbe tide of

aifiadeB had set to the Northern and Western
SttHih Thus, in coaaeqoenee of numbers being the
maaaniaof representation in the Lower House, year
br year tha wealth, the intelligence, and tne com-
aooreaoftne Southern States had been slowly losing
their lafloence In that assembly. Between 1800 and
18M tha North bad gained thirty-one Representatives,
and tha Sooth bad lost four. The people of the
Sooth thus felt that they were saddled with taxation,
la the levying of which practically they had no voice.
The iaterasu ol the North and of tha South were di-
amatrically opposite. The South was purely an ag-
ncoltnralcounuy. and Its interest was perfect free-
trada. The supposed interests of the North were in
the direction of protection. As the population ol the
North increased those states began to obtain- an as-
caodaDCy in Congress, and then for the first time in
1824, a protecUve Uriil was introduced. In 18^8 that
tariff was rendered mure stringent. As lar back as
1833 South Carolina prote.ned against the Uriff, and
gave notice of her intention to withdraw from the
union. She was Induced to remain upon a promise
that the tariff should be relaxed ; but that promise
was not kept, and in 1 1<46 It was made stiu heavier
In addition to that the iMorill Tariffhad since increused
the duties upon imports to an enormous extent.
The real causes of the pre^-nl disruption irire Inxatuin
vithout representatum, and taxalidn levieJ not for the

jmrpoeee of alt the States, but for the beiiijtt ./ parltcu-
iar SlaUt. A very lar^e proportion of i;.e couun
grown tn the Southern States found its way to this

cotmtry, and the stoppage of the supply had' created
Intense suffering here. By the lust accounts it ap-
peared that the poor-rate at Preston wis 18s. in the

t,ound. At Blackburn there were about lo.wo per-
.Bons receiving relief, at Preston close upon V'.wo,

and about 17,000 claimants upon the Reilef Fund.

The English people were patient and bore their

trials quietly, buttheir patienceand endurancemust not

be tried too far. [Hear, hear.] He believed that t!n;

'distress was greater than appeared from tlie accounts

Intlie nowsiiapers; b:it tbe people knew what was
the cause of then sufferings ; they believed U.at Ihh

tiKtiUnx in America could only result in the i:ij.-

aiC iana, m>* thf
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to reflect, /^ .-mat- i^on
doing ta iktmsOou;- at- least iqioa tho

injury they were . aUlictitif upon the people of
this comntry. Wha^Soas to be the end of the var f

No one onuld seriously beliere that tbe South would
ever be brought back into the Union. In March last,the

Confederate Oongress solemnly declared the unaljer-
ablc determination of the people of tlie Confederate
States to suffer all the calamities of a porlracted war,
but under no circumstances would ttaey sfaia enter
into union with those who bad invaded tbcir soil anu
butchered their people. Even if the North could
overcome the artuiea of the South, there would be aa
amount of passive resistance, such as was the case In
New-Orleans, which it would be impossible to over-
come. Such was the unanimous feeling ttiroughout
the Confederate States. It was said at one time,
Only let the Union flag be hoUted ia uiy part of tbe

South, and you will see the people rally roand It."
But the Union flag had been hoisted at New-Orleans
and at Beaufort, where an attempt was made to open
up a trade, and the people would have nothing to do
with it. [Hear, hear.] Reunion was hopeless ; and ifwehad arrived at that conclusion, then it behomxd Eng-
lastdt tn concert, he hoped, with the great Powers of
Eitrcfe, to ^er nudiation. He had but one opin-
ion as to this war from the beginning, in
proof of which he wonld read a letter which
he wrote when the war broke out, and which had
been extanalvely circulated in the Northern States.
The honorable gentleman then read the letter, and
proceeded thui^: Independent of bis wish to see aa end
put to the war and the distress in this country brought
to a close, he deaiied to see the South separated
from the North in the interest of this country, ney
all knew Hat Hit SoutlHoould enter inttfreetraderela-
tWTM vnth MS, and. polUieally, tne had been put to eon-
slant trouble and tubjected to constant tkreate from the
Ifnited StaUs. [Hear.] Was It really the case that
tha olfer of mediation would be scouted by the
North ? Men of positloiu property, and intelligence
dared not express an opinion there, because inob law
reigned supreme. In proof of how earnestly the me-
diation of England was desired by the better class of
American citizens, he wonld read part of a letter
which he had received from New-York only to-day,
and which was dated July i. The writer said :

" Will England hesitate any longer to offer media-
tion ? Why, if she Ifftd in the first month of the war
forciMy interfered, no greater Ill-feeling could have
been shown towards her than has been shown under
her magnanimous forbearance. Nor need a war be
feared if you-recognlze the South, etc., etc. * *

We an-ati her actiim m dismay." [Hear, hear.] Such
were the sentiments of the people, and he believed
the Covernment of Washington, seeing the hopeless
fix they have got into, would be gl<id to have some
excuse fur discontinuing the war. He had received
another letter from Brunswick, In the State of Maine,
dated also on the 4th of this month, in which the wri-
ter, a man of strong Union feeling, said he saw now
the war was hopeless, and he trusted the Powers of
Europe would offer mediation. Would Foreign Pow-
ers go unth us in this matter ^ He thought the' e could
be no doubt of it. The Emperor of the French,
whose people were suffering from the stoopage
of their cotton supplies, was known to be favora-
ble. All that he asked was that tbe Govern-
ment, in concert with Foreign Powers, should
offer mediation. The South, he believed, would oe
willing to accept it of course, on the basis of separa-
tion ; and even the North, he thought, would not be uii-

willing. Seeing how our people were suffering from
this fratricidal war,be trusted that Her Majestv's Gov-
ernment, either alone or in concert wltli other great
Powers, would use their best efforts to put an end to
tbe terrible struggle which was now raging in Ameri-
ca. [Hear, hear.] It appeared strange and unac-
countable that Her Majesty's Government had taken
no steps in that direction. It was clear that Uie South
could not be conquered, and it was still more clear
that it could never Iw brought back again into the
Union. He therefore submitted that the time had ar-
rived when the Southern States ought to be receiv-ed
into the family of nations, and he begged to move
[the resolution, see above.]
Mr. TavLoa (Conservative) said ,he was not per-

mitted by tbe rules of the House to move another
amendment upon the question that the Speaker leave
the Chair, but he hopwt the House would allow blm
to give the reason why, in his opinion,

' tbe amend-
ment of the honorable gentleman should be negatived.
The amendment bad been before the House for some
time, and there seemed some probability that the

session would close without its being formally moved.
And now that it had been moved he ventured to say
that it was not at an autpiciout moment. [Cheers.]

Thera was a saying, not very reverential,that Provi-

dence fought en the side of the strongest battalions,

and 30,000,000 of tbe North were not likely to be put
down by >,000,00 or 6,000,000 of tbe Sonth, encum-
bered by 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 slaves. [Hear, hear.]

He regretted that the honorable gentleman had not

accepted the advice to withdraw a motion wliich

was without any possible advantage, and without any
possible object except adding to the irritation and
bitterness felt with regard to our position upon thig

question. The honorable gentleman said that, from
reading the papers, be was inclined to think those
feelings could not be worse. But he differed from
him ; and, although he admitted that exaggerated
and mistaken opinions prevailed In the North, there
was a great deal ofground for their bitterness and irri-

tation. [Loud and repeated cries of " No."] Amer-
ica had a right to exoect that, with our Anti-Slavery
opinions, we should have looked with calmer eyes
upon tbe struggle between the North and South. A
certain portion, and a not uninfiuential portion, of the
English Press had dealt anything but fairly with the
Northern States. He hardly knew whether upon the
merits or demerits of the Northern Government this

portion of the Press was the most bitter. "The cen-
sure was diverse and inconsistent. First, It was said
to be ridiculous for a republic to attempt to go to

war, and that it could nut have that individuality of
power necessary to enable it to strike a blow with
effect; but when the Northern States showed that
thev would put down faction, and even give up indi-
vidual liberty and the liberty of the Press, [hear,] they
were called tyrannical and dictatorial. One day they
were told that they could not carry on -the war be-
cause they could not raise the money, and the next
they w ere told that they were extravagant and thrift-
less in their expenditure. [Hear, hear.] They were
denounced because they did not pass tax bills to raise
revenue, and when the tax bills were passed, and the
tariff increased, they were blamed for their bad pol-

icy. [Hear, hear.] They were denounced as hypo-
critical for nrofessing to fight for the slaves, and yet
as soon as they had shown distinctly tile direction of
their wishes by prohibiting Slavery in the central
State of Columbia, they were told that they were not
dealing justly with the State rights of the South. The
amendment they were now discussing had been once
or twice changed, and each time it was more diluted
than before ; but, no doubt, the honorable gentleman
meant, by mediation, recognition of the Sttuth Ihear,
hear} anif intervention in the North. ["No I no!"]
Intervention was only a longer word for war. Never
was so tremendous an issue so easily, so lightly, and
with so slight a recognition of its importance, raised, as
had been this issue by the honorable member. [Hear.]
It would be :i fratricidal war, almost as truly as that
which was being fought between the South and North
a war which would strike terror Into all the friends

of progress and liberty, and be rejoiced at by all who
were their foes. [Cheers.] He denied that the working
classes of this country entertained the opinions which the
honorable gentlemen tmputed^o them. At a meeting at
Blackburn a resolution in the opposite sense was car-
ried by the working men almost unanimously. [Hear,
hear.] He thought the attitude of tne working classes
in Lancashire one of the finest character ever ex-
hibited in tbe history of this country. [Hear.] It was
said that the Northern Americans cared nothing about
Slavery, and that the present war did not originate
out of any feeling on that subject. This was true,
[hear,]iu((AsMsu depending on U wot tut the leu

Slavery or no Slavery, [Hear, hear.]
* Under

these otreumstances, he thought that inteivention
would be simply useless. If, by their own power,
or by assistance from this country, the Southerners
should be made independent, there would then be
merely an armed truce, and each side would wait for
a favorable moment for renewing the war. The fu-
tion was one tn which this country had no right to inter-

fere, and it appeared to be an inconsistency that a na-

tion, which had spent miUions to emancipate her
own slaves, should be discussing in Parliament
whether an endeavor should not be made to establish

the independence of a set of States based solely on
the principle of human servitude. In conclusion he

expressed a hope that the motion of the honorable
member for Sunderland, winch, if successful, would
do no credit to England, and could not but be considered

an insult by America, would b e met by an indignant
and almost imantmout rejection. [Hear.]

Lord A. Tain Tiapist (Conservative) supported
the motion. He considered that the restoration of the

Union was impossible, but if it was. It would confirm

Slavery, which separation would ameliorate, for tbe

chief impediment to It was the fanaticism ol tbe

Northern Abolitionists. He believed thatthe univer-

sal spirit of liberty which pervaded the Southern

States, would enable them to repel all the efforts of

the North to subdue them, and expressed his aston-

ishment that those who professed to abhor Slavery
could desire to see five millions of people reduced to

a subjection which they detested, and would perish
before Ihpy submitted to. After all our iieulrallty, the

Northern Slates hated us more bitterly than ever, and
it was our duty and interest, on the grounds of hu-

manity, to cultivate the alliance of the South. It had
alwavs been the policy of this country to recoeiii^e

the lie facto Government, We had recognised tlie

rights of all nations to remodt 1 their internal institu*

tions. We had done so in the case ef the So"th
American colonies, of Spain, of Greece, and oxti^t

tuunli jp^, and we uere bound by tvery cuitsidet uti-tu to
treat tn t/u same matititr ani rccj^jdit the S'jiitfurn
blates ef Atrifrtca.

Mr. W. E. FoKsiER (Liberal) wished the luestion to

be coiisidprcd merely from an English point of view.
jNo one felt more acutely than liinisolf the evil, which
the war In America had lofiicted.not only on tlw:

country, but on England. If he thought Ikfl any g. jd
wjud rettUI by adopting ike cvurse pro;:o-U by M-
honorah'e TKimberfur Sunderland, ox t^e more Vli!.)ru'l

one i'lH'-*' 'A l))r fi,r. no^lc LtJll.nir / t:<';",ti' f.i-

v<fBt Sfefa-#t. g:imt8, iHffB, liilg
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ingitbotMprevent Utn/rmiiatneing mit. But it was
beeatise ha was convlnce^^ that the notlott, and atlU

taore tha manner in whish it had been supported by
the nobia lord, was not Ukeljr to sUy the war, but
ratkar to aggravate and prolong it, and drag us inio it,

that he must oppose the motion, ani hope tkat the Gov-
ernment, the House of Commons and the country would
peretvtrt ra ikt policy of non-intervention. [Hear,
hear.] Although the resolution had been often al-

tered, It was diflicult to know its real meaning.
When the honorable gentleman first staled his in-

tantlon to bring the question before the House
he left the peculiar object which he had In
view entirely Indefinite. First the honorable

gentleman so framed his resolution that it

recognized the Confederate Stales as an independ-
ent nation. Next he altered it so that it implied a
recognition and also a mediation, and it contained
still stronger words, namely, "or otherwise," thus
hinting that a forcible interference might be resorted
to. Again he changed tbe form of his resolution by
introducing the words, "this House will cordially
support Her Majesty In any measure she may con-
sider right to adopt, in concert with other Powers, to
put an end to the civil war in America." The fourth
addition which he made to his resolution was the in-
troduction o( the words,

"
this object," which left it

doubtful whether a forcible termination of hostilities,
or a friendly mediation was meant. He (Mr. W. .

FoasTxa) was informed that the honorable gentleman
bad now dropped this last part of his motion, and,
therefore, he stiould hardly have thought it necessary
to make any remarks but for the gloss put upon
the motion by the honorable gentleman himself,
and by the noble lord who supported him.
What did the House mean by entertaining
this question f Was a friendly mediation or a forcible
Intervention meant ? Suppose a purely friendlv me-
diation was meant, how ought they to set to work to

accomplish that object? ^ a friendly mediation was
the only thing they were to aim at, in the present rela-

tions [between America and this country, the less that

waspuilicly said about that matter the better. [Cheers.]
Was there any one In England, or in the world, that
would not be delighted if a stop were put to the war
by a friendly mediation ? But friendly mediation
would require that the mediators sliould be con-
sidered as friends tiy botli belligerents. Undoubtedly
the men of the South were fighting in order to make
themselves an independent naUon, and destroy the
Union ; and, on the other hand, the Federalists, or
men of the North, were fighting in order to prevent
that independence and preserve the Union. How was
peace possible ? Only in this way either the men
of the South should, upon certain conditions, return
to tbe Union, or the men of the North should, upon
certain conditions, allow them to leave. Neither of
them were willing to submit to dictation. // me
uiert in their position, we, being a high-spirited people,
should treat any offer of mediation accompanied by
a threat, as an insult. [Hear, hear.] Suppose
any such offer had been made to us by another
nation durlne the Indian mutiny, we should have re-

jected it with scorn. The honorable gentleman could
not have suggested a more certain mode of defeating
ail attempt at mediation than by accompanying the
offer with a threat, especially at this juncture, when
news had arrived of a reverse sustained by
the men of the North. [Cheers.J If any of the dis-
turbances in Ireland in past times had led to such a
struggle as is now going on tietween the North and
South, did they think that tbe peo;jle of England,
whatever might be the opinion of the rest of tlie

world, would listen for a moment to dictation on the
subject ? [Hear, hear.] Persons might say that this
war is suicidal, foolish, and wicked, and that they
should simply consider how they could put a stop to
it. [Hear, bear.] It was all very well to have such
opinions ; but the.e are not the ooinions of the enor-
mous and overwhelming majority of tlie twenty mil-
lions of people in tne North, [Hear, hear,] and he
would venture to say these would not be the opin-
ions of Englishmen if they were in the same
position. [Hear, hear.] It was announced that
ivojOOO men were asked for by President Liw-
coL, and he could not help thinking that
there would be more difficulty in getting those
300,000 men than had been previously experienced ;

Imi if they wished to supply President Lincoln with those

300,000 me?!, let them send out by this mail an announce-
ment that England, in conjunction with other Powers,
threatened to interfere. [Hear, hear.] * * * He
was not saying that tbe South was wrong, or that the
North was right ; but he believed that Slavery was
the cause of their misunderstanding. [Hear, hear.]
He believed it was now generally acknowledged that
Slavery was the cause of tbe war. [No, no.] It was
universally acknowledged in America. lAn honorable
Member The larHf.) The tariff was not mentioned
in tbe declaration of independence of South Carolina.
[Hear, hear.] He most fully believed that Slavery
was the cause of the war, and that the war would
cause (he end of Slavery. [Hear, hear.] He did not

say how it would be done, but he would sav that an
eiid would be put to this system, which really
did much more harm to the whites than to

the blacks. [Hear, hear.] Let this country
keep free from responsibility, and decline to
interfere in any Way. What would be the

consequence of their interfering? Ttae^ seemed
to be a great dislike on the part of the North to make
use of this Slavery question. He did not say they
were not inconsistent, but there was a feeling dis-

played by them that was not to be sneered at. They
were loth to add to the struggle a servile war, and
that accounted for much of what was called their In-

consistency. [Hear, hear.] But let England inter-

fere, and they would throw the responsibility on
them. [Hear, hear.] Six months n/ter they interfered,
the able-bodied negro slaves would be negro sepoys in the

Northern army, instead ofproducing cotton in the South.

[Hear, bear.] He thanked the Government for per-
severing in their policy of non-intervention, and ear-

nestly hoped they would continue to pursue that

policy. [Hear, hear.] Gentlemen on both sides,
however much they differed on other questions from
the Government, might safely leave this matter to
their discretion. [H6ar, hear.] If he could, he
would move an amendment ; as he could not do so,
he should negative the proposition of his honorable
friend the member for Sunderland. [Hear, hear.]

Mr. Whrisisx (Conservative) was willing to ad'

mit that the question on which the House was Invited

to pass an opinion was one which must be treated

with great delicaoy, but that was no reason why the

House of Commons should not discuss It. He could

not go so far as to say the South were wrong, or the

North right, but he did believe that not Slavery, but
conquest, was the cause ol the war. Tne con-

filctlng interests of tbe North and South rendered the

desire of the latter to secede extreihely profitable,
but that was not the question. The South had se-

ceded for reasons which were perfectly justifiable.
It had establlshea and roainialned a defacto Govern-
ment, and it had been the practice of this Gov-
ment to recognise de facto Governments. In less
than twelve months a Whig Government, because
it had suited its purpose, had recognized Bel-

gium, and it would not do to say that the civil war
was still raging in America, for the Hollanders were
on the point of subduing the brave Belgians, and we
did more than recognize that kingdom. In strict con-

tormity with our practice and international law. Lord
CABTLsaa^QU and Mr. Cahhiitg recognized Greece and
tlie Spanish colonies in America, and they were sup-
[lorted by Sir Jamkb Mackintobb, that that recognition
was not inconsistent, but in accordance with a strict

neutrality. The United States recognized the Span-
ish Republic some lime before England did, because,
as alleged, their interests, of which they were the
safe judges, dictated it, and they also fiercely threat-
ened any Power that ahould presume to assist Spain.
The Federal Government was not therefore entitled to
resent a recognition of the Confederate States, which
he contended precedent, practice, international law, and
every political and commercial interest required at our
hands in a spirit, not of interventiott, but of impartial
neutrality,

Mr. GaiooaT (Conservative) reminded the House
that just four months previously, a prophet had risen

in another place, and declared how and when the war
was to end. That prophet was the noble lord, the

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and he not only
fixed the period at which the war would be terminal,

ed, but described the basis on which peace would be

concluded, the principle of which was, the reconstruc

tion of the Union. He was not surprised that

such a prophecy should have been made at that period,
because Mr, Thurlow Weed had just come over to Eng-
land and had interviews with different numbers, and the

burden of his representations was,
" Give ue ninety

days, and within that period the war will be terminated,"
What tlie North liad all along said was, that if Uiey
were let alone for a year, they would not subju-
gate the Southern States, but penetrate into the South
and evoke the hearty Union sentiment which
was latent in tlie country. .

Since the commencement of (he war, Vnion sentiment
had been hunted with the p':r:;nacily with which a fox
was hunted in the Qwrm emiiUry, but it had never been
found. This war was originally described by the
noble lord, the Foreign Secretary, as a war on the one
side for empire, and on the other for independence.
It was still on tlie one side a war of independence,
but on the other it is a war of revenge, and in that b'lnd

desperation every other consideration has been lost sight
qfnatwnai honor, national solvency, national decency,
and national humamty. He did not quarrel with the
North for striving to regain the South, if they really
believed that a Li.iou feeling existed Uiere, but hav-

ing been through e%ery one of the Southern States in

Uie year I66U, ha had ascertained that the whole heart
and spirit ol the South was bent upon separation ;-

that thev were prepared to take tlie first opnortunlty
to carry il out ; ana that the desite for it was not sim-

ply the de^l^e ol a lev* intriguers, but pervauert tlie

whole atmosphere of the country. [Hear, hear.] It

migbl be justly said that hun:aiiity began at home. In
Lancashire our countrymen were suflcrin? from what
was even more borrowing tlian actual privation, and
that was the humiliation of having to lely, i,ot on
Their own honest industry, but on the :tlms of others.
The only source of relief was a supply of cotton. We
could not obtain an adequate supply fjoin India, but
tiiere were 3,000,000 bales waiting to come to us
from Aineiica. We had the assuiance, aI^(l, tli.v; il

we interpo.'^ed our action would not be i.'.olated.

France was notoriously most anxious to join in an en-

Utaiior to stop tlie war. Thatdesire arose, noi because
she wiis likely to suffer as much as ourselves from
Ihtt want of cutlon. but because in any distress the
ii>K;iii!d.-iuieis lo,)ked to the Governmeui for help.
j:ii \:.i.\ ris^>..ns rni;ty iiivolyttd a -i'tnger vhich

mlitbt uke the throM. It ww ftll known ta
France (hat BO cotton worth makioK i*oM coise
from America this year, and tut for their aupply dur-
ing tha next two or three years. If it did not cross the
Auantlc, they would have to go on their beaded kneea
to us. But what was tha practice of the American
government itself In similar circumstances? Mr.
BuOBAaAK, In his disnatch to Mr. Rosa In regard to
the recognition of the French Republic, said,

"
It is

the duty of the United States Government always to
be the first to recognize a new Government." In
illuitration of the anxiety of the States to recognize
de facto Governments, Mr. Bdcuabam exultlngly
stated that the Pope, the Emperor NioRoi.as, and
President Jacssok were the only authorities on
earth who recognized Don Migubl. [Hear, hear.]
[Mr. OacooaT then went on to review the action of

the United States Government in the recognition of

Hungary, South American Republics, etc.]
And what had been thtfpndwt of the Confederate Gov-

ernment smce It became what he might call independent '

It hadfulfilied the pledge ichich Ur. Davis had given as
to its policy. It had thrown open the .Mississippi, it had
repeated the navigation laws, tt had imposed the very
smallest possible aa valorem duties, and had laid it down
as a principle that the duties were to be imposedfor reve-
nue, and not for protection. [Hear, hear.] One act of
the Confecerate Government had been greatly ob-
jected toby members of that House the burning of
the cotton. But it was not with a view to starve &lan-
chester, but NewEngland, that that was done. *

Gen.^untir was raisingforty thousand wretched negroes
to fght for tht North, and if the Union were restored
they would not be permitted within the precincts of
the State of Illinois, for which they were asked to
fight. The resumi wax, that if they wished to put a
stop to this lamentable war,if they wish ed to avert the ter-
rible calamity irnpendmg on Lancashire, they should
adopt the resolution of hts honorable frierut. [Hear.]
The question had been asked, If tbe House
agreed to the resolution, and mediation was
In consequence offered, where would it be
should the offfr be refused? If made in a
friendly spirit, and In conjunction with other Powers,
he believed tkat it would not be refused, and ths solemn
proffer of meduttton would, he contended, be the signal
for the bursting of the war bubble. [Hear, hear.]
He repeated tliai if me nation were offered in a re-

spectful and fair spirit, he believed that thousands and
thousands of Americans would gladly respond to the
offer. [Hear, hear.] There would be a lull of arms
before long, and he trusted that that would offer an
opportunity for restoring peace to America. Deep-
seated as the feelings on both sides were, yet time,
the healer of all things, closed even the severest
wound i and now, in the darkest hour, he contended
that, if peace could only be brought to prevail, there
might be in Amcripa two great republics existing, as
empires did, in conjunction, without strife or vio-
lence. Rivalries there might be between them, but
only, he trusted, in promoting the arts of peace.
Most heartily did he hope that these two great repub-
lics, taking different courses, divergent but not hos-
tile. Independent but not forgetful of their common
origin, might bear toward each other feelings of
friendship and brotherhood. In tbe language of
Abraham to Lot, one might say to the other :

" Is not
the whole land before thee ? Separate thyself, 1 pray
thee, from me. Let there be no strife between thee
and me, and between my herdmen and thy herdmcn,
for we are brethren." [Cheers.]
Lord Pauixbsiom, (Liberal) I should hope, after

the length to which the debate has gone, that the
House will be disposed to oome to a division to-night
[cheers] on the motion of the honorable gentleman
for Sunderland. The subject which we have been de-

bating Is one of the highest Importance, aad one of
the most delicate character, [hear, hear,] and I cannot
think that the postpojeement of the conclusion of this
debate till next week can be attended with any beneficial

rerult,eslheToneway or other. [Cheers.] I conless I

regret very much that my honorable friend has
thought it his duty to bring this subject under discus-
sion in thi." House in the present state of things.
[Cheers.] There can be but one wish on tbe part of
every man in tbe country with respect to this war in
America, and that is that it should end. [Hear.] I might
doubt whether any end which can be satisfactory,
or which could lead to an amicable settlement be-
tween tha two oartles, is likely to be accelerated by
angry debates In this House. [Cheers.J We have
had to-night the American war waged here, in words,
,by champions on both sides. It is quite true tliat

many things have been said which must be gratifying
to the feelings of both parties now fighting In
America ; but. on the other hand, things hav' been
said in the warmth of debate which must tend to
irritate and wound the feelings of both sides, and it

is in human nature to think more of things that are
offensive, than of things which are gratifying and
friendly. 1 conless, therefore, that 1 regret that the
debate has been biought on, and I should earnestly
hope that the House would not agree to tbe motion of
my honorable friend, but would leave it in the hands
of the Government to deal with the future, content,
as I believe the country is, with the manner in which
the past has been conducted by them. [Cheers.] I

don't ask this upon the ground of confidence In the
Government of tne day, because I think that what-
ever patty might have the rule in this country who-
ever might sit on these benches, it would be wise and
expedient in the House to leave a matter of such dif-

ficulty, of such delicacy, and of such Immense im-
portancejn the hands of the responsible Government
of the day, [hear, hear,] to deal with it according to
the varying circumstances of the moment, and not
by a resoluUon to dictate and point out a specific
course, and to tie up their hands, thus taking upon
the House of Commons the responsibility whicli

ought properly to belong to the Government.
[Cheers.] The motion of my honorable friend points
to two courses mediation and acknowledgment. We
have heard a very learned and well-argued speech
from tbe right honorable gentleman opposite on the

question of acknowledgment. / am not going to dis-

pute that if this country thought it right to take that
course we should be perfectly justified in acknowledging
the independence of the Southern'States, provided only
that that independence had been m the words winch
he used "

firmly and permanently tstabtisked."

[Hear, hear.] Moreover, 1 quite concur
with him, that our acknowledgment of
tliat independence, if we thougiit right to
make it, would be no just oau*Je of war, no just cause
of offence oii the part of the United States as against
this country. But the cases which the right honora-
ble gentleman cited more especially the case of-lhe
South American Republics were totally different
from that which is now presented to our considera-
tion. [Hear, hear.) The South .\inerican Republics
were not acknowledged till a great many years after

they had practically achieved and obtained their in-

dependence. That was a war between them and
Spain separated by the wide Atlantic from her re-

volted subjects and unable with any degree of power
to reestablish her authority over them ; and, I be-

lieve, it was nearly fifteen years certainly a great
many years before their independence was acknowl-
edgedi But what was tbe state of affairs in this case
until the uncertain rumors we have received this

day 1 A fortnight ago it was doubtful whether the
Confederates or the Federals would be in possession
of Richmond. It was but a few days ago that
we imagined that the whole course of the Missis-

sippi was in the hands of the Federals we knew
that New-Orleans, and possibly Charleston, were In
their hands, and, 1 contend, that up to the present mo-
ment, whatever may be the opinion which anybody
may entertain of the resolution of this great deter-
mined nation of the South to tight to the last for the
maintenance of its independenc, practically, the con-
test has not yet assumed tliat character which would
justify this country in assuming that that independence
was permanently and fully established. [Cheers.]

But, then, many people who talk of acknowledgment
seem to imply that that acknowledgment, if made,
would establish some different relations between this

country and the Southern States. But that is no: the

case. Acknowledgment would not establish a nation,
unless It werefollowMd by some direct actti:e iuterfertnce.
[Hear, hear.) ^Neutrality, as was well observed by the

right honorable gentleman opposite, is perfectly com-
patible with acknowledgment. You may be neutral
in a war between two countries whose independence
you never called in question. Two long-established
countries go to war ; you acknowledge the inde-

pednence of both, but you are not on that account
bound to take part in the contest. The right honora-
ble gentleman argued that we had taken a step
toward acknowledgment by admitting that the South
had belligerent rights, but Vattzl and all the best
authorities on the law of nations hold that when a
civil war breaks out in a country, and is firmly
established there, other nations have the right to deal

with tkose two parties as belligerents, without acknowl-

edging the independence of the revolted portion

of the country. [Hear, hear.] .\dmitting tliat

tha war has been established on such a

fooling that each party ia entitled to be regarded
by other countries as tielllgerentse, the mere fact of
our having acknowledged that those two parties are

belligerents in tiie international sense of the term
does not imply a step toward acknowledging one or
the otherof thera as an independent nation. Nobody
can be insensible for a monientof Uie vast importance
to this country of a speedy termination of that war.
[Hear, hear.]

'

We all know the privations and suf-

ferings which a great portion of our population are

enduring In consequence of that war ; but, on the
other hand. It has been well put by an honorable gen-
tleman who spoke in this debate that any attempt to

put an end to it by active interference would only
produce greater evils, greater sufferings and greater
privation: to those who interfered. [Hear, hear.]
There is no instance, 1 believe, in the history of tha
world of a contest such as that now going j>ji ia
America a contest of such roagnitode between two
different sections of the same people. The Thirty
Years' War in Germany was a joke to it m point o/
amount aad magnitude, it was but the other day that

1 saw a map sent by the Quartermaster-General of

the Federal forces on wiiich was marked out tbe po-
sitions of 720,uOO Federal troops. We now hear that-

.lOU.HW more men are to bo called into the field mak
ins I,UIH),0<lof men on one side, and probatily there

i;. something not much less on the other. Irriiatlon

an:! cxas .elation on both sides are admitted by all

wiio have taken part in the debate, and Is thatthe mo.
ment w hen it can be tliought that a successful offer

of mediation could be niaue to the two parties?
[Hear, hear.] My honorable friend said,

"
1 don't

care for that ; we had belter ofter mediation and let It

be refused, and if that were followed by acknowledg-
ment, that acKr.owledfment wouid ultimately lead to

a satisfactory settiem-nt between the two parties." /

wish to guard myself against anythmg m regard to

the lutit.e. The events of this war have been so con-

trary 10 ail anticipation, from time to time, that he

would be (1 bold man indeed who should attempt to proph-

ecy from month to month what character ths war would
amume, (Hear,] I believe the cotmtry and this.

House are of apliilta flNl A* Ooraraaienthas, np to
the present tlma, fmtMt a Wise and nrndaal course.
[Cheers.] We ihoald b too happy ifany opportuni-
ty should present ilselfvhiefe would afford us a fair
and reasppable prospect that any effort on our part
might be condaclve to estabUstt peace|betwpen these
two parties who are carrying on a desolating and af-

flicting contest, but I think that the House had better
leave it to the discretion of the Government to

judge of the occasions much may arise, and
of the opportunities which may present themselves.

[Hear, hear,] It is upon tpat ground that, without

going Into any Investigation ol the rights on either
side as to which may be right and which wrong,
without expressing any judgment because 1 think it

is the duty of tbe Government of this country to ab-
stain from expressing any judgment upon the two
parties, I ask the House not to sanction this resolution.
If at any time wo should be able by friendly offices lo
contribute to the establishment of peace, it can be
only by presenting ourselves in the shape of impartial
persons, not tied by opinions either one way or the
other, anxious only to promote that settlement be-
tween the two which may be consistent with the feel-
ings and interests of ootb. It is only in that way tliat
we can render any service ; and, in order to remainm that posiuon, to enjoy that character. It is neces-
sary that we should avoid pronouncing any judgmentor opinion. I, therefore, do not follow the example
of those who have expressed opinions upon the meriU
of the two parties. / only entreat the House not to
adopt the resolution ofmy honorablefrierut. [hear, hear]
but to have to the reeponsible Government ths task of
judging what can be done, when U can be done, and how
it can be done. [Cheers.]
Mr. 8. FrrsoiaALO (Conservative) said he had

moved the adjournment of the debate in order to al-

low some member of the Government the opportunity
of addressing the House on the question. He cer-

tainly was not prepared to contend that the present
state of things justified a different course from that

recommended by the motion of his honorable friend.

[Hear, hear.] Surely, the horrors Of the contest are
such as to demand our interference on behalf of peace
not a direct armed interference, but afriendly mediation
in concert with the other Powers of Europe. He was
perfectly astonished at the seeming inability on the
part of the Government to recognize the mag-
nitude of -the evils impending over the North
of England through the want of cotton. Were
they quite sure that during the coming Win-
ter tbe manufacturing districts might not be
characterized by as much social di.'ajrder as
they would be by social distress? He conceived the
responsibility which tlie Government were illing to
assume was the most serious ever assumed by a Gov-
ernment in modern times [Hear, hear.] Ifthe Gov-
emment would take the initiative in inducing the Powers
of Europe to mvite the two contending Powers to come
ta some termination of their difficulty, they might have
it in their power to restore peace to the other hemisphere,
and content and proepet-Uy to this. [Hear, hear.]
Mr. HopwooD (Conservative) protected against the

attempt of Uie noble lord to stifle discussion on this
most important question. He believed iliat restora-
tion of the Vnion was impossible, and, considering the
condition of the working iwpulaUon In the North, the
questionoueht not to be lost sight of by the House.
The honorable member then withdrew an amend-
ment to Mr. Liirnsar's motion which stood In his
name.
Mr. Lnrcssr snid that, being satisfied with the state-

ment of the noble lord tkat he would embrace the earliest

opportunity to do all that lay tn his power ta put an end
to the war, tie would, with the permission of the House,
withdraw his motion.
The motion was then withdrawn.

Tnat was in truth the only precedent whleh iMte
indicated the sort of roeogomoo desired bv tha UaSS.
Nothirig short of a Navarloo would break tbe

" '

The Iiondon Press on the Debate.
From the London Times, July 19.

The extraordinary news which was brouf hi by the

Glasgow yesterday made Mr, Lindsays motion last

night singularly ill-timed, U the fates had conspired
to deprive him of his long-wlsbed-for opportunity,

they could not hare made events happen more

awkwardly. During the greater part of yesterday the

town was agitated by the news that on the 2d inst.

the Federal army, under Gen. McClellan, was on the

point of capitulating, even if it did not surrender at dir-
cretion. 'This Startling intelligence received general
credence, and even at the time we write we
know not that it is wholly untrue. The real
position of Gen. McClbli.an'8 army, and the
result of the series of battles which began on
the 2t^th of June, will not be known to us with cer-

tainty for two or three days. Till more certain intelli-

gence arrives? men's minds will remain in the most
anxious suspense w-lth regard to the Virginian cam-
paign and its momentous Issues. We cannnt, there-

fore, but wish that Mr. Lindsay had consented to

withdraw his motion, or, at least, to defer it until the
Government and the Legislature had learnt the full

extent of the Federal dis.asters. It is of the highest
importance that this country should comnut no rash and
ill-considered art, that not even, a word vtered by any
person in power, should hereafter reqvire modification or

retraction. We are evidently approaching a crisis when
a most solemn decision well be demanded of the British

people, and every step should now betaken with the ut-

most thoughtfiilnees and caution.

With regard to the news received bythe Glas^oie,
the public have the same means of judging as our-
selves. We know nothing more than is contained in

the very c4rcum6tantlal telegram which we republish
this morning, and the later news by the Arabia adds

nothing to our acquaintance with these events. This

telegram was interpreted by many yesterday to mean
that McCiviLAM had actually surrendered, but it cer-

tainly represents no more than the opinion wliich

prevailed, tliat McClkllax was in extreme danger,
and that the Confederate commander was about to

destroy his whole army. In tlie absence of any infor-

mation on which to rely, it I.' only bv a cornpatison of

the various pieces of news which have leached us
that we can judge of the credibility to be attached to

it. And here we must admit that the fact of its com-

ing from a Secessionist city was rather unfavorable to

Its accuracy. The hopes of the conipilir may have given
a strong color to the eviits which he annovrues.
IVe wait with impatience for moie extended ac-

counts of these great events. But, tiiough details

may be wanting, we have a sufiicient knowledge of
the main incidents of the campaign. The raising of
the siege of Richmond, and the inde,inite postpone-
ment of even the first success in a campaign for the

conquest of Virginia, are advantages to liie South
which are not easily overrated. Every man can see

that the time draws nigh when our Government w*lt be

bound to express its own opinions andtht opinions of the

public on tliii calamitous struggle. It is, indeed, a

question to be approaciied with the utmost care,

but, though the execution may require skill and

firmness, the principle is simple enough. It has

been our habit-a habit justified bv reason and in-

ternational law to recognize Governments which
show themselves able to take a place in the commu-
nity of nations. The force and consistency ir'utch are

demanded of a new Govemmnit have been fully shown

by the energetic and gallant people who have just

achieved so great a triumph. But still nothing will be

f
allied by debates in ParliaioKnt on such a question,
'he best course is to leave the matter >n the hands of

the Government, which we cannot doubt, from the

speech of Lord Palmsbsiok last night, is fully aware
of the importance of tlie cris.s, and is more able to

judge the fitting time of action than any private indi-

vidual. Still tne opinion of the country may well be
elicited tn sustain the Government, and we are but

uttering the thoughts of nine Englishmen out of ten
when we say that should it appear that the army of

McCiXLLAN has been so totally defeated as to be inca-

pable of resuming offensive operations, then the pro-

priety of treating the Confederates as an independent

people may be justly discussed by the British Cabinet,

From the London News, July 19.

Mr. LiNSBAT'a motion having suffered a fifth and

final expurgation, made Its appearance In tbe House

last night, in spite of an appeal from the member for

Hull, founded on the canards of the Liverpool Ex-

change, which came to life so conveniently in the af-

ternoon. ' * Mr. Limsir, In order, as he said, to

avoid irritation, favored the House with a statement
of the rights and wrongs ol the North and South,
such as Mr. Masox, oI Virginia, might indorse ; yet
all he demanded of Her Majesty's Government was to

present at Washington an offer of mediation, based

upon the determination and ability of the sece'led

States to support their independence, and at Rich-
mond an offer of mediation based upon the military

insuflScienoy of the United States, it was the most

opportune moment for obtaining the opinion of the

House of Commons on the whole .^.mericaa que.stlon.
when the stormy petrels were not only brooding on
the deep, bu t actually coming up the Mersey aad the
Thames.
Mr, W. E. FoxsTxa, with his usual clearsightedness

and sobriety of judgment, discerned the growing
danger of such vexatious resolutions. Declir. . g to

give utterance, as an English Member of Pariirunent,
to loose opinions on the policy of the American Gov-
ernment, he asked how neace between the North,

fighting for Union, and the South for disunion, was
attainable through a friendly mediation of which the
sole object was separation. The truth of his emphatic
warnings was strikingly confirmed, before the House
bad adjourned for the night, by the telegraphic intelli-

gence which we publish this morning. It appears
that the .Mayor of New-York has issued a proclama-
tion to the effeoi that the services of sll loyal citi-

zens are demanded, not only to put down the re-

bellion, but to also repel with becoming spirit, the flfst

appioacb of foreign intervention, obscurely threat-

ened, which cannot be admitted without national dis-

grace. . .

Her Majesty's Government, we rejoice to be able
once more to assure our readers, are not mystified bv
Mr. Whitebidb'b international law, nor duped by Mr.
Lindsay's horror of blockades. In language more
than usually calm and judicious, the First Minister
declared last niabt, in sub.<;tance, thatthe time for me-
diation had not yet come, and that mediation, to be
free from danger, must be asked for by those who ac-

cepted it, and removed from all taint of prejudice and
partiality in those who ofiered it.

I'rOFn the London Star, July 19.

The audacious invention which yesterday aficr-

noun flustered the City and the Clubs was even hon.
ored with reproduction in Parliament. Some of the

discreeter sympathizers with the South thought it

would ba wise to postpone the threatened edvocscy
of intervention in the face of such good tidings. The
surrender, conditional or uncoridltionol, of the great-

est of the Federal ariuiei, and con.sequent dfluci-,-

auce of the Confedeiate capital, niigh! p't be ex-

pected to bclaftta war ta a aaaavclaaa. Ttarwka
eould ba eredSlou eaMgh 1>o^tSnlS:ui!rjSuhe sanguine anongh to ealartala th .M^iJJZr
H, HM i'7""*T "" leeadlecroef and more momSaSl
JJfrJH.""' Proleas to credit a mmor that mddCtraced to no better origta than the deovtore r >

bc^v winS?fT'" ' IstponeVSSttoa iJSh S:

port of the resoWn. Un,,i'',?^''^'*"t.'3tworth noticing that Mr Lil '

. J' '* *^
words which ll>0lldthit ;,"'" 'S^'"'S" a
pfmedlaUon. Thu.dilute" Mr^-f^?*'~!{!"
it as an Instruction to Gove nmem to r-

" P^
Confederacy. Though the oTly Le,/5:<"f'?
side had treated recognlUon m a mere^Jlii'"

"*
and Interpreted tbe oce of peace-Srker S'tSTItt
of joiBlng in the conflict, Mr W'HiiBsinr Sv^liJ2
that there would be no

lijfringement
of"eS^futhe acknowledgment of indej^ndence. Hi, ^Tiif

of blstonc precedents would have been incooS.?but more persuasive, If H had not included NaTIrtii'
Tnat was in fr,iih ,h ni -^ .,-_ . _.i * *"no,

indicated the i

Nothing short , . *,,,l_ _ __
a(!e or'deliver RichmoDd. And. 'tbereforal"weharaunabated confidence in tka preaenatlon of that stna
neutrality which U required alike by Eaahah -

and internaUonal justioo.
"

From the London Beratd, July 1.
Mr. LiRDBAT is very;easlly aadafiad. WadOMt

knowhow the friends of the Confederate caaaa wll
look upon the "

bolthig of their Uvorita" on Ihia oc
easion. But we suspect a great porUon of tha diMIbwUI agree that he Bh. been "get at.- What on earth
could have induced the member for Sunderland lamove his resoluUon ? He ought to have had plenty
of Ume to make up his mind as to iu meHti n, h.s
postponed It half-a^-dzen tImesTh? a! r^und^Tand squared It, and shaved It. to make it aJScSotilble as possible to tne hou..e. He movl "iTSSi
befitting Uie gravity of the interests it InvolvSdTHl
supported it by argumente that were not even raaaZ
ted to be answered, and then he withdrew ItT Lot*Palmibston disapproved his motion, and Mr. Luaaarwas in a moment his lordship's humble servant. Tte
little dream of iioerty was Ver. The Independaatmember sank into his shoes. How could hssaSa-
toin an opinion unpleasant to his chief ? How couldhe any longer believe " that the .time had arrivedwhen the South ought to be admitted lota tha"
family of nations ?" How could he any longer tn-

pathise with the working men of Preston, who aaahim such '-a soul harrowing picture of tbe exiatt^
distress?" How could he advocate mediatioa. er
anything else, that could give a momenta rcaia.
barrassmenl to Lord Palibto ? We do not Nn rMr. LtNDSAt. We have no doubt he has excallaM
reasons for the course be took. But we hooe^S
those gentlemen who look upon thu .~.rr^.--
m the light that the highest naUonal liiereai 3a3
upon It, and who see in it aomething oon to fea da-
cided than the convenience of a Minister, will not ha
content lo allow Mr. LiansAv to be their apokeaoaa.Let us have their views put broadly and lataUiaiMr
to the country, and discussed freely, that oBrpaonar-
Ised operatives <nay know who are their iWaadwho are tiieir blse friends ; and that the gallaal peo-
ple who are straggling for their liberty and darottw
the noblest and Healthiest of their sons to tbe cootaS
with the mercinary hordes of the North, mat learm
Id whose hearts there dwells a true sympathy with
their oppressed and bleeding ntUonaUty. Of Oria
we are aat^ni ed, that intervention may be delayad. bat
tt must come,

COMMERCIAL AND FDIAWCIA

LONDON HONEY MABEET.
Ths funds were less buoyant on the ISlh, asr-

ing to some realizatioiu. The false news per Gl-
gow also had some Infiuence. Coksou dacUoed H
closing at 9259.
There was. a slight increase in the detnaad far

MoNST at tne Bank. The supply in tha open tIiH
conUuued most abundant.
The weel.iy returns of the Bank of Englaadahew

an increase in ilie Bullion of Mfi,3U sterSag.
BaaiNQ BaoTHBBs quote Bab SiAvaa atSa. Id.; Dai^

LABS. Ss. e\i. , Eaoles, 7(. 2Vd.
In regard to American Securities, they say: "llMas

lean Stocks have generally ruled lower dori^ Uia
last week, although there has been bo attaopt la
force sales."

LIVERPOfM. MARKETS.
LivBBTOOL, Saturday, July It A. H.

CoTTOit The Brokers' CirciUar says : Oo Prfday
last the market continued depressed and Ifragulas,
but on Saturday there were marked symptons ofim-
provement, and tills feeling gained ground on racaM
of tlie American advices allowing that notning do-
clsive had taken place at the seat of war. For
American, which is becoming more dlfficalt to lad
each day, prices are fully Md. higher than last weak's

' quotations. Brazil has been In good request, aad
with only a limited supply offeriac. prioaa
of Peinams and Maranhams are about Hd.
dearer, but Maceo's are not quotably hiffear.
Egyptians fullv maintain last week's rates. Suxat
has been affectea by the advices of large sfiipmaata,
as well as by the recent imports being freeiv ogeiad.

as l^ded, and the advance since Friday Is hot aMsa
than Hd.eitd., and that only oaniaily. Ginaad
Dharivat, however, which is very scarce. Is fully M>
dearer." The sales of tbe week foot up SijaOO balea,
including 24,710 for speculation, and I7,7i0 for export.
Friday's business was estimated at 7.000 balea, but Ike
market was brought to a sudden stand by the i

from America, more particularly alluded to In tbe |

litical news.
The official quotations are :

Fair Orleans IM. iMlddling Orleans.
Fair Mobile 18Hd. Middling MobUe.

.18X4.
ISd.

I7Kd.Fair Uplands ISkd.lMiddUng Uplands..
The stock on hand is IU,4a0 bales, Uicludlng r,M

American. At sea from India, XSS,00e balaa.

TRADE AT MANCHESTER.
Prices continued to show an advanclag tondesKT,

but business was quiet. Operations were very limtt-

ed on Vriday, owing to tbe false news allegeo to hava
been brought by the Glasgow. %
BaADSTUFFs "The weather has been rather mora

Summei-like. but is^still unsettled. Messrs. Rioaiaa-
SOH. SPRNGB A Co., WAEXnZLD. Nash A Co., Bia-
LAKD, ATHTA & Co.. report: Flour quiet, but firm at
24s. (id.'a:*.f!^s. 6d. Wheat in good demand, at a recov-

ery of 2d. ^ cental from Tuesday's depression : Sad
Western, as. Sd.Ils. 30., Southern, lls.eils. 3d.;
While Western, lis. 6d.lls. 8d.; Southern, lis. N.
dI2s. tid. Corn In good demand and generally Sd.#
6d. over Tuesday's rates : Mixed, 28s a288. 3d.; Yel-
low, 28s. 6d., White, 32s.32s. 6d. V 460 lis.

PaovrsioNS Beef sells merely in reuil. Pork heavy
and still drooping. Bacon in (air demand for good at

29s.4i;31s. for Cumberland cuu Lard in staady de-
mand at 40s.43s. Tallow in good request and dd.

dearer ; sales at 44s.<a46s. fid. Cheese in good ra-^
quest.

**

Proocci The Brokers' Circular says :
" Ashes slow

of sale at 34s. fid. for Pots, and Sis. fid. for Pearla.

Resin dull, and the highest rates of last week barely
maintained, sales of common at 22s.S23s. Splrtuof
'Turpentine have dropped from 115s. to 110s. Sugar
quiet and unchanged. Coffee unaltered. Rice la

good demand at steady rates ; sales of Baltimore Bark
at Ss.iSiSs. 6d. Linseed again 9d.tls. V quarter
dearer. Linseed Oil also still tends upwards; aalaa

at 42s. Jute firm. Cod Oil sells at 41 l0a.4L
and Whale at 3S lOs. Petroleum Oil Crude, W
Ss.12 9 ton ; Refined. 2s."

LONDON MARKETS.
Messrs. Babtko Bbob. * Co. report Baaxnataiis

generally unchanged, notwithstanding laixe sopolies
of foreign, laov ia more demand for Welsh ; Bars
andRails5Ss.5 lOs ; Scotch Pig, Sis. Sd.'SSls.

4l4d. ScoAB tending upward, and in good deoiaad.

Corral firm. Rics In steady requesL TBAquit,bot
firm ; Congou, 1$. 8piin TcarxMisi quiet, at llOi.

1128. 'The Ihdioo sales at the close showed a de-

cUne ranging from 2d. to Od. on last sales. Ijiasaaa

is still advancing. LmsasDCaKas continue to move
upward; Boston Bags f ID is.'10 10s. Liiisaaa Otk
advanced to 428. Fisa Oiu dulL Tauow toai T.
C, 48s.

GLj^GOW maekets.
Messrs. Jobh McCall * Co. report WaisT in good

demand, and partially 3d.6d. fl 240 fts. daarer.

Ficca fully as high. State, 26s. d.27s. Coiaheld
for rather more money.

LATEST BY TUB AUSTRALASIAM.

LairsoN, Saturday, July It P. M.

The Paris correspondent of the London Herald

again asserts that the Emperor Napoi.xoh is about ta

offer the mediation of France to America, and aays

that the drift of public opinion is in favor of sack a

course.

The Montteur publishes an account of the battles

before Richmond, and says :

** One thing is certain the armv of the North was
crushed on the field bv overwhelming numbers, it

had to give up, foot by foot, several miles of
frouno.

It has lost guns, pr. .oners and stores, and, for tne

present, Richmond is disengaged.'
LiTBBPooL, Saturday Ereniag-

The Lord Primate of Ireland. Lord Giotfii Bsbss-

roBD, died this mornine at Donaghadce.
LlvrsroouSaturdav. July I'-^'/Pl'^.,

The steamer ytrj*i, from Boston, reached nere

I) o'clock this evening. .,k_( nnlv
Cotton The sales of cotton, to-day. leji-bed

omy

5,010 baies, induuing 4,0Cii baN-sto 'n-""-'
''"* "

*

exporters. The.'maii;et <-lo--""^'"'",'" ^''^n- /
with a ttiStng advance, but Sa.ats *'j^^"'''^%/
ing. Under Uie American ^""I'f '*', ^^'ho,': St^
niiiket has genera!!} . ceo. eied fr:.m the hoax per
market has genci
Glasgow.
BBBADSTCrrS St iiy

CoKsoLS closed at '-"\

Cnm still advaiiClng. _

LoMHij, Saturday Svaa^'
nil. Til' latest sales were: Erie

^-"'^J^'^^jrr'iiu.l^^clStr^wiieisJ*
dls-

Railri.ad
count.

OATnii COTTON KABKIT.
,f CoiTOKfor the week hav>een^7.si)aThe sale. - ,,,,,,,.

bales Ol leans tres ordMoire at na ir.

^""'"'rVv'xRVooi. ritrAi-rrrrs karjut
X(. ; t>.!kt y-.iTday cliSti li'iirl

"'J' ""

Tlie mark ^-t I*

BHH
>.J;*^r.^-,Vii!i*>- y V-- -.t;
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ATWAIMM IN IUUHOia>

WMt Frfrtj WkJ 0- 1-

r A* CM< Kw lTt IB-

1 4^a jvi-y" H"**'

Cooioo. MoateTt Ally tt, MM.

tie Wert i t JngU falrty aUtza vpon the

i^Mrt o/ Iks Mr. Whan tk* aew call waa tnt n-

aalTcd, it found tue public alM bat lUy pnpaied for

a i(panM. Tbe feaeral feeUng Khieh was abroad,

that (here had beaa IncfBetoaey and mlfinanageinent,

bad caoMd a diMaUdlcd gloom almoit Ter]vwliere.

U waa aot until the panaga af the ConAaeatloa act,

aM the aniuanoe that more vlgoroni aad stringent

I m wcQld be adopted, that tbe people routed to

Mlthe Impending eriata.

PvkUc meetlnp are aow being held all orer tbe

WmH. aad mach eatbadaua prcTaU*. Volonleering

oaa on quite rapidly, and a regiment wa diiqialched

frun Camp Douglas on Satnrday eTening. Its destl-

aadOB was understood to be Western Virginia. It

feM been raised since the new call waa Issued. Other

I are rapidly filling up la Tarious paria ol the

Coontlos, towns, clUea am) IndiTidaals are oifaring

tooBtles and pe>alary Inducements la addition to

tboee offered by the 6mment,for enlistments.

Tbe membcTa of the Board of Trade of this city

raised a fund of over (16,000, and in less than two

days raised a full battery of artillery. Tbe Board, in

ceaasetion with the Young Ken's Christian Assoeia-

'Ooa, are raising a regtmeBt, which is now far ad-

atoday aflnaoon aad arenlBg were giran up to

" war Bieaiures." Monster public meetings were

held, eommencing at 3 o'clock, and not terminating

Btn nearly midnight There were^me three or

tov stands In and around the Cit/ Ball-square, at

which speakers were addreaaing tk^people.and five

eraiz recruiting tents were pitched, at which business

waa quite acUie. Among the speaXers were Repre-

aeatadTC Aanoin and Ei-RepreenlaUveiFiBBWoaiB,
aew Colonel of tbe Eighth Illinois Cavalry, which

has done such gooa service on the PeninsnU.

There wac considerable excltemenl created last

Thursday night by the exaggerated reports of a mu-

tiny among the rebel prisoners at Camp Douglas. AU

sorts of rumors prevailed for a time, and there was a

task to arms. But it turned out that ihe tyneuu was

.mat so aerloua as at first reported. There was an out-

break on quite a largo scale, and about tbirty elTecied

their escape. Most ol them have been recaptured

some of them after getting otT twenty miles from the

alty. From the secrecy maintained on tlje subject at

As camp, and tbe onwlUinKnees to give lu'ormailon,

t is suapected tbat tbe escape was the result of care-

lessness and a lack o( vlgllanoe on the part of tbe

guards. The fact that nobody was hurt in the scrape

M pretty good evidence tbat there was sometlung

CO) BNOKMSIf* AT TAIA

The new Directory of Chicago, just Issued, contains

1,000 names more than that of lEOl. This shows that,

Botwithstaading ail adverse influences, there has

keaa a decided increase of our population. The in-

crease has not been to the extent tlus fact would in-

dlcale. It is probable that a portion of the five tbou-

saad is the result of extra diligence on the part of the

eaavaasers. But still there has been a ret^pcctable

aceearfoa to our popdiatlon during the past year.

This Is shown in the many new business houses

which have made their appearance amoi^g os, as well

as in the large nuroDcr of buUdinss which have been

erected this season. These latur are estimated at

two thousand a large proportion of which are dwell-

toc>honses. And tbe advance of rents last Spring,

aad the demand for residences, point in the same di-

rection.

There has been going on In this elty during Ihe

vast two months; a war upon ihe dogs. Between four

aad five thousand of these city pests have already

fallea victuns to of&cial vigilance, and the slaughter

stiU continues.

Our County Court has decided that Treasury notes

are a legal tender for county taxes. This will aflord

aeme relief, as the Treasurer was demanding specie.

There was an Interesting trial of reapers and mow-
ers last week, near Dixon, some seventy miles wes*

af kcre. A large number of entries were made. Tbe
trial is regarded as the most complete and thorough

ater had, and attracted a large attendance from ail

parts of the West. The premiuins are not to be

awarded until the State Fair in September, but in the

santlme the public will hare entered judgmentupon
the comparative merits of the diffetent maciunes.

Our iu:w crops cotton, sugar and tobacco are

very promising. The cultivation of cotton was not

eatered upon as largely as was anticipated, but it is

aatfaaatad that we shall have 20,000 or 2,000 bales for

Xpert. Of sugar and syrup, it is propable tbat the

Slate will produce more than is wanted for home
eoBsuraption. The tobacco crop will be largely in

advance of any former year. Com and wheat at least

quai. Do you, in I^ew-York and elscwhert-, realize
the great fact that it is the West which i^ now saving
the country from utler bankruptcy, by supplying the

grata and provisions for our heavy exports abroad ?

In one dar, the 18th, we sent forward from Lhi-

agfo alone SOMOO bushels of grain and grain in

Aour, aad we have averaged from 200,u<X) tu 3UO,00U
daily for months past. Since the opening of naviga-
ttaa, we have sent forward very near 30,1)00,000 busn-
lat and tiie shipujents on Saturday were 33G,00O '::usn-

els, and the receipts 249,000. And soon the new crop
will begin to come in, long before the old one is ex-
hausted. The receipts for last week were 35.-

181 barrels flour, 3SI,83I bushels wheat, 1.I8;-
JM bushels corn, 116,406 bushels oats. Trade
la an departments^ continues fair, and gene-
ral busineas satisfactory^ Exchange is a little

sliflrBr, and is selling at )(. Currency is plenty, but
we have to retort to all torts of " makc-shlfts " for

kange. Shlnplasters, postage stamps, city railway
tickets, Ac, Ac, pass readur. Can anybody teli
where all tbe change, which was so plenty a short
tiaae ago, has gone to T

flasa Brrara^ln Gen. Joe Johnatan'a Keport
f the BHttIc ef 8eTen Pines.

Ik llu Alitor qf tkt Ntw York Timet :

KoUcing in Batnrday's Tiiilii a quotation iruni

Sen. JbnasTon'i (rebel) official report of Ihe battle of
Bevea Pines, 1 felt somewhat amused at their "

cap-
tmriag 0,000 stand of arms and four regimental colors.''

What gcuerally termed capturing colors is to take

them from your enemies in battle. X have yet to

leara that Cash's Division lost a single color in this

way ; as for our Division, (Cocoa's,) we did not. But
aoae af Ciur'a regiments had two and even three

olorsi aad in the hurry with which some regiments
were brought in from fatigue duty, and formed for

, battle, they took but tbe one color with them, the
thers being left in camp ; and, in one instance, one

bad been received a lew days before, and had
act been anboxed so I was Inlormed by one of the
Celor Corporals, whom I saw at the hospital at night
aftei tbe fight. I remember while dressing tbe
woond of one of Cisxi's Lieutenants, lie remarked
that his regiment had lost a cu'or inthls way. and
that he had no doubt tbe rebel Generals would say
Ikay were captured.
At to tbe 6,000 stand of arms. If he bad said that

they had gathered together and piled up, in numerous
ptaeea, about half of tbat number, with the intention

I eariying them away, had not Kkahtist driven their
forces away on Sunday morning. It would have been
nearer the truth. But secession was foundeo on a
lie, Uvea and fights on lies, and will die a lying death
veotuallv. I.1EUT. H.
Mjv-Yoax, Tuesday, July St, 1W2.

NaTKl Nemonelatare aad the MarsvmCB.
no* EMor e/tke New York Tfmes;

In connection with the list of the American
avy, published in Saturday's Tiais, will you permit

aaetomake asuggeoUon in regard to the nomencla-
ture of the new Ironclads. No sislem appears to
liave been deciccd upon, and 1 ptrceivo you taave
been obliged to eaumcrata them as Ironstdca N^.i,
IronsitUt -Vo. J, Monitor Ao. I and Mimtor .Vo. 2, etc'
WouMltnotbe highly aopropnMe to name thete

swift. Invulnerable vesseis after tne ii.vlot ble and
uruanteJ luuriu cf tlie r.eroes olilic lahuloii.s :ikc '

What better nam eco'ild bo (lcvi^ed for tiic oiuvers
war-steamar than Exc^tibttr, (or Eacah^oreA t! e
sword of King Arthur, and iDSte.ul of Mun tnr A'.j.

or 7, would not the name of lialmung^ the famous
sword sung In the iSieOttitngtn Li^tl^ Indicate a betti-r
taste? Tlie other iron-ciads migl.t bear ruch names
as itfimmun^, the sword of Siegfried, or Cray.iteely or
ThrongfniTcer, t.'te sword of Thludolf, or oiiiers which
will recur to your memoiy.

I think Uiat a number of these names may bej2j>-
talned from Ellia' Sptdmem of EngUtk Metiii:iil

Romanct.
If you think these suggestions of any value, Mr.

Editor, do have the goodaens to press the subject,
end sare us from the nioriifiration of having our
Bicn-of-war named like the streets of New-York, nr
the Western townships. Class B, No, 8 : Class Q, No.
M, *e. Yours. A. H. 8.

ttlw-Vi, Tuoada;, Jul; 'i% im

Tfce Callaaa alaea tha laat .

Paiuk ar Calleae 0flcan-The Vvleaalal

Oatalasaa-NecMlavy af tha Vaar-Bae
aadaaratua Bavasaa, dke.

WE
la.

apoD the mirQr ar fcrtf
Order praraUs, iMwaver, and

I jist
I tnap hoTaia

Fram Oar Own Oorrespendent.

Naw-Hina, Tuesday, July JO. 18M.

1852 TIRSD8 18C2.

Te youthful eyes, an old coHege, like an old

man, never seems to alter. It wears a staid and ven-

erable aspect, as if Time had already done the ut-

most, and year after year goes by, making no snch

changes as are seen among juniors. Old Yale " makes
haste slowly," But any one who looks back ten years

ago, can discover marked progress. The Alumni
Hall, a fine stone building, has been erected, and also

a Gymnasium, which is equal to the best. The Med-
ical College occupies a new edifice, and the Scientific

School has almost been recreated by tlie munificence
of Mr. Saxrriiu>, whose name it bears. One of tbe

landmarks, the President's house, whence Dominies
DwTOHTand Dat overlooked the College-square, has

wholly disappeared. The bell which used to ring up
with its shrill strokes, the whole eollege world, at 6M
o'clock, now summons the students to prayers (after

breakfast) at 7H o'clock. Tbe catalogue shows, too,
tbat the course of studies grows every year more tbor-

ough and complete.
There are other changes less pleasant to consider.

Ten years have made sad havoc in the circle of col-

lege officers. Wiibin that time, Kingsley, Ives, Tay-
lor, Goodrich, Gibbs, Bissell, Olmsted, learned and

Herrlck, have all passed away.
THK TRIKHNIAL CATaLOtiOE.

This Is " Triennial Year." The Initiated know very
well what this means. For the uninitiated. It may be

as wall to say that - tbe Triennial Catalogue," so

called from its being Issued every three years con-

tsins the names of all the graduates of the institu-

tion In every one of the departments, except the

Theological, which, strangely, as it appears, is not

recogidzed. On this roll ail honors academic and
civil are recorded, and the deaths, too, one after an.
other as they occur, are indicated by the mortal star .

so that the volume becomes tu all members of the

College an interesting memorial, and each new is-

sue is eagerly looked for.

The Triennial now enrolls 8,(!94 names, of which
7,116 are those of graduates in the regular academic

course; 1,790 of the regular graduates are italicised

as ordtiined ministers of tne Uospcl. The number of
phTsicians and lawyers is not stated \ 3,702 of the

7,116 regular graduates (more than half) are dead;
3,414 are consequently living, scattered all over the

world.

Of those not enrolled asgra'luates of the academic

course, 776 are honorary or ad euniUm graduates, 02U

are doctors of medicine, 103 are bachelors of law,
and 71 are bai.helors of philosophy; 6,133 gra<luate.s
of all clashes and departments are supposed to be sllli

living.

THI MKCROLOOY OF THk TEAS.
This is the ililrd year la which obituary notices of

the graduates uf the College have been printed for

distributiou among the alumni, it is twenty-onc
years since Pjofcssoi- Kimoslsy began to make his

annual register of the deaths. The summary of the

names and ages of those deceased in the academic

year 1&61-2, contains many eiuiient old men, who
have died for their country, a few brave young men
who have died for its defence. Among the deceased,
the bench is repretented by Chief Justice Williams
of Hartford, and the bar by Snii P. Staphs ol New-
York City, (the originator, iu a certain sense, of the

Yale Law School,) Hon. Thus. G. Watxruam of Bing-
hamton, Misott Mitchku. of Westchester County,
WiLUAH SiiLiMAX and many more. Josipu Tbdm-

BULL, the third Governor TatiiiBuu. of Connecticut,
is among the nuiniier. Sols Gov. Jahzs 11. Adahs of

South Carolina. The medical profession bus lost Dr.

Eli Itss, one of the founders of the Yale Medical
School. Among noted clergymen deceased within

the year, arc old Dr. Datid Suitb, forty years a mem-
ber of the College corporation, and " never absent

from a regiii.ir meeting;" Acv. Bknjahin C. Msiqs,
one of the veteran founders of the Ceylon Mission

;

Rev, Dr. N. S. VYnrAToN, second President of Trinltv
College, >i;e of the latit persons on whom Yale Col-
lege (in 1833) conferred the degree of D. D. Among
men ol letters arc Imaac W. StOart, (son of Prol. Mv-
SES .SroAaT,) autlior of ' Memoirs of JS'aihan Hale,"
and 'Jonatnan Trumbull," and of "HUtorical
SKett^bes oi Hartford;" itev. Ciiarlxs A. Goodrich,
Peirr l'ailey"s" brother, and his rival in jiroducing

entertaining and useful volumes, and Jaiiib T. Srkb-
MAM, the able and whole-souled editor of the Trentiin
Slate aa:etir. Besides Dr. Ivxt, the College faculty
has lost I'rofessor Wiluah A. Larked, " a good man
and a true." and Mr. Edward C, HxHaicx, who has
been well characteriaed as, more than any one else,
the genius Ion of these academic groves. The war
has cathereti a few martyrs to the struggle for nation-
al life A. W. Draxc, a youne Connecticut Colonel,
dlstinisuished at ItoauoKe Island and Newbern, and
Nii.so.H Bartbolokkw, a Maseacliusetts Capt;iin,
saved from bullet at Bull Blutl to become soon after
tbe prey of Typh-.it-. Few die more honored, none
die mote tanir'nti-d than they !

UAUCALAUllEATK SSRIIOR.

The public exercises of the week have commenced
as usual with the B;tcc:ilanreHte sermon, preached on
Sunday afternoon by President Woolset. The chapel
was crowded wiih an attentive audience. As In for-
mer year:^, the senior cl;i^s entered In procession, and
occupied ihe seats directly Iu front of the pulpit. The
text was Proverbs xix., 21" There are many devices
In a man's heart ;

nevertheless the counsel of the
Lord, that shall stand." I'lic ooject of the <!isconrse
was to show that human plans are constantly over-
ruled by l>vtiie Providence, and to enforce llie les-
sons which this doctrine suggests. The application
of the sermon made a lor'^.ibie reterence to the presr
ent state ol this country, and was concluded bv an
earnest and adectionate address to the graduating
class.

YALE! YAIJ.:! ATTENTION 1

Th Cities ol '48 are hereby notified to meet
next year, IMS. H. M. COTTON,

H. T. BLAKE,
A. D. OSBOllNE,
N. SHIPMAN,

Local Committee.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Ire in Ansnst.

In the prcseni. tate of the atmosphere there are

few amone us who are prepared to refuse the con
sideratlon of ice, be It presented in sherry cobbler*

cream, or its grand first principle, water or recon-
densed In newspaper form to be taken with the morn*
ing coffee. " A big thing on ice" is not promised, but

merely a few facts, traceable to the same socrce
whence emanates the lumbering but ever welcome
concern that pauses before our kitchen entrances

early thee .sultry mornings, and forth from which
bounces Uie hale, rosy

" ico man," who, plunging for

an instant half out of sight into tbe stern quarters of
his veoicle, produces a tremendous pair of pincers
vt ith a huge pendant all bristling with spears of rain-
bow tint, and sJiowering Its cool beads over Biddy's
apron, as he slings it Into the pan she presenU for
its reception. Should flirtations ever occur (and it

IS believed by p>sers by that they sometimes do]
during these refrigerating interviews, it must be be-
cause it Is so early in the morning when all the
family are asleej) and some bright Yankee girl takes

,tlie part ol Bkldy for it Is a fact that one ot the iar-

'gcst couipunies in town employ, to a man, none but
thoroughbred Yankees, and it is well known how
natural a tendency these cute oersons possess for the

interesting and attraulive, incident tu their various
profession.-^.
Beside tlii! Innumerable petty dealers In Ice, there

are five large whole:.ale companies. Tlie crop is

gathered mainly between llocitland Lake and Albany.
The:ie retail jt from barges made expressly to convey
it iiithor, to the smaller dealers. From Rockland
Lake is tskeii the Simon Pure article, packed from
tlie mountain neds by the labor of hundreds upon
hundreds oJ hands duriug tbe frozen season. I'his

process of gathering in a harvest, the proceeds of
which so lutichof aur daily comfort now binges
upon, Is no light fancy work. Men have no
dliiiculty in keeping cool the while. It is

first marked out in square blocks by norse
power, after which a plough divides it two-thirds its

thicknost., leaving the rest for the action of chisels
and axvs. "This done, a canal Is cut througb the solid

ice to llie storing houses, which are close on shore.
Those iiou'cs arc three and four stories In bright, and
form

fj lite a villi;e the Rockland Company, for In-

Muiic;e, occunyiuir fifteen such. The Ice is hoisted up
tuid pacited by inacliiuery, the layers being to separai-
eJ as tr> prevent their fieezing together at the edges,
though where iney are piled on upon the other Ibis
1 ituraliy occurs to some extent, the rough surface
being the only protection.

riic liHraei. aie towed up from this City, and filled
by mean.-- of a run or slide, arranged from the house
to the open .leek ol the barge. The pieces weigh
about two him.lred anil fifty pounds eacli the barges
being five or SIX t.. . burden. After navigation closes
in winter, the entire supply is held in these barges,
tlic pr;coii r inaiiiiiiR ihe .-ame as in .Summer. There
was a movement amenB Ice men, in the Spring, to
Increai:.- the price of their staple, but it fell through
for want of cuuiiienance.
At 3 o'clock each morning, the docks along the

Noilh Rlier present a liveiy scene with
tu

lib|
: JVC vragvusj eoue lU bundtcit to num.

over his rightful store. The raggsd oonnteaBnces,
and still more rugged hands, aia lighted at their tasks
by flitting rays of myriad taateins, aad tbe whole
scene .is straage as fevered fancy of Impatient in-
valld waiting and watching for tbe dnll, heavy rum-
ble and welcome pause of the slow-meving ice-

wagon.

Oammlaalaaera of Batlcratlaa.
A regular meeting of this Board was held yes-

terday afternoon, nearly all the members being pres-
ent. A few bills were referred to the Auditing Com-
mittee, after whlcb Commissioner Pordt gave notice
that at the next meeting of the Board be would call

up tbe report of the Castle Garden Committee rela-

tive to retrenchments. Commissioner Cabuoak
moved to take action on the report at the present
meetbig, but in view of the absence of Commissioner
Lows, who bad taken a prominent |>art in the matter.
It was linaiiy postponed, and the Board adjourned to
Aug. 13.

The weekly statement of the Commission is as fol-
lows :

Number of emigraats arrived the past week 1,000
Total number fiom Jan. 1 to July 30 43,602
Number of inmatesat Ward's Island institution. 069
Funds in Bank July 1,1862 $3,815 05

Receipts since 106,003 13

Disbursements. 68,084 10
Balance in Bank 41,7(>4 08

6ENERA]. CITY NEWS.

Abrkst for UaiNu Treasonabli LanoijaOI.
On Tuesday evening, Alfrsd Grxgort, a painter by
trade, who baii been engaged in painting the Custom-

house, during a conversation with Mr. Wh. Odill
and Wh. Hccstok, Esq., In the store of Mr. HAsLirp
comer of Eighth-avenue and Tbirty-fourtb-street,

concerning the war and the way it is prosecuted, be-
came very muck excited, and said tbe war was a
swindle ; tliat the Cabinet was a pack of scoundrels ;

that President Linoolb and Gen. HoClsllam were
both traitors, and that if the President crossed his

path he would cut him. Gaxooai furthermore said

Stonewall Jackson was a good man, and the smartest
man in the United States ; that he was right, and
wonldlike tuse" him come toward New-York and
cross the Rocky Mountains. While Grboorv was
using this treasonable language, oflicer laviKO, of the
Twentieth Ward, uas called in and arrested him.
The accused was taken to the Unitefl states Marshal's
otlice, where all the gentlemen named appeared and
made allidaviis a^^alnsi him. Grxoohy was commited
to await ibstructions from Washinpton as to what
disposition should be made of him. The accused says
he resides in Fourlh-avenue, near Twenty-sixtn-
street.

Croton Ukparthknt IjAst Days ofGraci.
Tbe office of the Croton Department presented yes-

erday a scene similar to that annually wltne'sed at

the office of the Receiver of Taxes. On the Ist of

August five per cent, is added by law to unpaid water

rents, and the crush to save that percentage yester-

day was terrible, all of which might have been saved

by heeding the notice of the Commissioners earlv and

constantly given. Triple lines were formed to each

desk, representing the various districts, and it was a

small day's work to make way into the President's

office. Many a one yesterday lost ten times the In-

terest ho would have (o pay after Aug. I, by being
compelled to lose the entire business day, and all

through Ills own neglii^ence. it was iinpos.slble to

get at the amount received, as the clerks and olficers
were too busy to attend to anything but payers. One
qentloman, who counts his houses by scores, and his

means by hundreds of thousands, ami who was fully
aware of the requirements of the law, came there at

11 X. M but finding the triple row of customers pre-

ceding him, departed with a rueful face, having be-
fore him the certainty of the added five percent, on
several hundred dollars.

Mayor's Opfick An Idlk Day. With the

exception of an Invesligation in the case of a mock
furniture auction case, which has already occupied
six days, and which involves the sum of $400, the

Mayor's Office was unusually quiet yesterday. This

case, which will be fully noted when completed, is

but one In a series of complaints against the same

parties, wlmse vocation it is, and has been for years

past, to hire a house in some respectable neighbor-

hood, fill It witb sham-made Inrniture, and adverti.se

the sale of elegant lumlture of a party either going
to Europe or breaking up housekeeping, with the

added assurance that everything roust be sold, at

whatever sacrifice. The house is filled with tbe

cheapest and meanest of furniiiire, got up in the most ,

goi'l^eo us style, and it is rarely that some victims are
not .caught in tlie trap thus adroitly set. in the pres-
ent case the complainant, a comparative stranger to

city morality, went to purchase a carpet, but was In-

uuced to expend $398 in articles which proved utterly
worthless. Another complaint is pending against the

saniepatties, where the complainant was victimized
to the tune of over $360, and as counsel are engaged
on both sides. It will be ditticult to predict the termin-
ation of either.

KuAODB i)K TBE Rklikk FnND. Tlic ncw family
aid loan is being quietly distributed by the several

paymasters, who not unfrequently meet the most pro-

voking cases of fraud. An instance has come to light

in tha Fourth District, at the Rotunda, In which a

woman, by the name of Mrs. Cormor, uf No. 22 Van-

dewaler-street, took upon herself the name of Catha-

RiKX U'RouRKii, and presented a certificate that Petbr

O'RouRKE, her husitand was a member of the Seventh

Company, Seventy-ninth Regiment, N. Y. S. V.

Under this pretence bhe was regularly paid under the

former ordinance, and has received one payment
under the new one. In proof of her truthfulness she

presented a marriage-certificate, and made an oath
btlore Ju'lice Biu!!ina.n that she was the wife of Siid

I'sTEa O'Uoi'EKB. it turns out, however, that the

only trutli in her statement is tlie fact of marriage, but
ner husband is at vvorU -in Fultou Market ; and Pxxxa
O'RocEER is her brother. Under these circumstances
her pay has been stopped, and she has been arrested
for tne fraud.

SurposKD Fatal Assault Ante Mortku Ex-

amination. Coroner Nadmahh was yesterday called

to the house. No. 00 Columbia-street, to hold

an ants merfem examination In the case of josbph

Wii.sBACu, a German, 72 years of age, who is thought
'o have been faUlly injured on Tuesday last. The
evidence went to chow that Mr. WsiBSAca, who is a

peddler, called at the house of Wh. Muxir, No, 7

Norfolk-street, to sell some goods, Miujeb said be

wanted no peddlers about bit bouse, and gave the old

man a shove. This trealment excited a remark from

WxissACB, whereupon Millxb pursued and violently

shook and struck him on the head, Tbe peddler fell

insensible to the walk ana was removed to BeilevuJ
Hospital. Ue was subsequently taken home, and his

life being considered in danger, the Coroner was
called. After hearing the testimony, the jury found
that Joseph Wxissacb came to his injuries at the
hands of WiLLlAU Miller. The latter was arrested
and held in $1,0U0 bail to await the result of the in-

juries.

Fklqnioub Assault on an Okjicer. On Tues-

day evening, a man named Wiluah Mattuewb ap-

peared at the Twenty-first Ward Station-house, and

requested that Patrkx Eyieett, of No. 162 East

Thirtv-second-sireet, should be arrestee for being
drunk and disorderly, and threatening the lives of va-

lious persons livingia the house. Accoruingly Oflicer

Cakmicuael was deputed to look after the matter, and
on reaching Matthcws' house the latter kid himself in
a room, but was pursued by the policeman. During
tbe struggle tbat ensued Everett struck tlie ofiicer on
the head with an axe, cutting him severely. Assist-
ance being obtained, Everett was secured and taken
to the Station-house. He was subsequeatly arraigned
before Justice Kxllt, and held in $600 to answer a
charge of felonious assault onoflScer CAaHiCBAXL.

An Act oir Injostici to tbi Police. A par-

agraph appeared In one oftbe morning papers of Tues-

day, to the effect that the Twenty-second Ward Po
lice had notified shopkeepers in the Eighth and Ninth
avenues not to take postage stamps in exchange for

goods, as they wonld not be redeemed by tbe Treas-

ury Department Capt. Slott not having issued such
an order, and being entirely ignorant of the afifair, de-
termined to find the author of the report, which waa
untrue in every particular. After a long search the

author was found in the person of Mr. Hesbt Clat
Riynoldb, of No. 627 Ninth-avenue, and he confessed
to giving currency to tne rumor. His excuse was,
that when he saw the public being imposed upon, be
felt it to be bis duty to set the matter right.

Sudden Death. About 4 o'clock yesterday
morning an old woman named Catharine Rohaikb
was found dead. In a slianty, In Fortieth-street, near

First-avenue, by Officer Fowlsb, of the Twenty-first
Precinct. When the body was dl.^covered, a eon of

deceased, fourteen years of age, was lyiug asleep by
her side. When questioned by Iho Oificer, the boy
said that be bad been talkin;; with bis mother some
three hours previously, ai.d did not tliink she was
very sick at that time. He went to cleep a^ain, and
did not luiow when she died. Deceased was a rag-

picker, and very destitute. Coroner Ra.n.net was
notified to hold an inquest.

CnBLTY to AK1MAI.S. yesterday noon cart

No. 2,302 pasted this office heavily laden with calves.

Tbe poor things were thrown into the cart heads and

tails, as tlie case might be. Tbree of tbem tad their

heads far over the toil-board, their neci.s swollen

fearfully. their eyes bloodshot and terribly distended,

Uteit frsaieg lUidouuWui; Btvoined ia th nl aiuv: ,

lata aMaaM.iAlle ftMtoMni4mmpU np<M'^|am.and three nnfeellnr baltheri at^%oUdl|^ opao
tha seat The glgft was stnpir dliiistral, aM
one which impels ns to give it puhUcity and to ask.
is there not some law by wUeh snch crustty aan fee

punished and such abominations put an end to T

BoLDiKsa' BoDiis m Waitixo. The bodies of

the following named officers and soldiers era BOW la

the receiving tomb at Greenwood, awaiting the prop-
er transfer to toe lot recentlT given by the Cemetery
Association to the Soldiers' Relief Association: Col.

John L. Rixxr, Anderson Zouaves ; Lieut Theosobb
I.Auaitt, Sickles' Brigade ; David Crawford, Co. C>
Seventy-second New-York Volunteers; Levi LioH-
abd, Co. B, Thirty-eighth New-York Volunteers : Geo,

. MERCUAMT.brought from Pittsburgh Landrng; Jareb
D. BoxauH, killed on board the gunboat Galena.

A Call. The Constitutional .State Committee
have issued the following call :

New-Yoex, July 26, 1802.

Sir : At tbe request of several members of the Con-
stitiillonal Union Executive Committee of the State
of New-li orK, the Committee will meet at the Dela-
van lluuie, iu tbe City of Albany, on Tuesday, the
8th day of Auguftnext, at 12 o'clock M., to confer
and take action in relation to calling a State Conven-
tion, to nominate State officers for tbe ensuing elec-
tion. Yours, truly,

F. A. TALLMADGE, Chairman.
Geo. a. Halset, Secretary.
Arrest of a Till Thief. Detective KiRO yes-

terday arrested one PaolC. Hoffhan, who Is charged
with stealing $15 in bills from the till of JoiiosA.
Khoop, doing business at No. 131 Bowery. The pris-
oner entered the place and asked for a drink of water,
when Alfred Beitee. the boy in charge, went out for
some water. On his return, he saw tbe prisoner com-
ing from behind the counter, and missing the money,
caused bis arrest. Hoffhab was taken before Alder-
man Feiab, at the Tombs, and locked up for trial.

Central Park Monument. The first adorn-

ment of this kind which has been placed in Central

Park, Is a fine butt of Schiller, tbe German poet It

is near Bridge No. 21, In fuU view of the Ramble.

Some yenrs ago a Schiller Festival was beld in this

City, at which time a fund was started for the pur-

pose of procuring some suitable remembrance ofthe

distinguished departed, and tills is the result The
bust is of colossal size, and rests on a stone pede.stal
fifteen feet lugh. At an early day it will be Inaug-
urated, with appropriate ceicmonies.

Fulton Ferry Aefairb. We learn from Mr-

Cyrds I'. Sbith, the President of the Union Ferry

Company, that the contractors agreed to finish the

reconstruction of the Fulton Ferry accommodations

by the Ist of September, but the difficulty of procur-
ing Iron is apparently an insurmountable one, and
will undoubtedly delay the work lor several weeks
more.

New Wkfki.t. The new German weekly,

called Fob Haus xu Hnuji, has been issued by the

proprietors of the .Vic- Yorker Journal. Dr. Arbino

is the editor, and, judging from his first number, we
see no reason why he .shotiM not work his way to a

nerinancnt and remunerative Dosilion with the literary
class of our Teutonic population.

Married Men O.vly to be Appoi-nteb on the

Poucs DcRiso the Rebellion.-At the regular meet.

Ing of the Board of I'olicc t^ommissioners, yesterday,

tlie following resolution was passed :

Resiihrd, That this Board, during the rebellion, will

not appoint on the Police force unmarried men, or
men on whom families arc not dependent for support.

Unitld States Transforth. The steaiiier

Virginia is loading at Pier No. 9, North River, with

Bubbistence stores for Washington and Fortress Mon-
roe. The schooner Florence Rogers is loading for

Harrison's Landing, and the steamer Haie for New-
bern. Each of tlie above will leave as soon as loaded.

OoMiKu HoMS. The Alderiiianic Committee
which recently went to Washington to confer with

and advise the President concerning Ihe propriety of

recriiitini; at present only for the old regiments,
reached ihis City last evening. They are all well.

DisOBLiinNG Stage Company. The Madison
line of staze^, running to Wall-street Ferry, yester-

day incommoded the public, and sustained some loss,

bv refusing to take stamps. We are glad to believe

that they have tbe monopoly of such "
independence."

TuK CiiP.iSTY Will Case, The matter of the

will of the laic E. P. Cbeistt, which was to have

come on before the Surrogate yesterday, was furfher

po8ti>oned for one week.

Admitted to PRonATE. The wills of Chari.es

Nasb, G. a. Stf.rlino, a, Jahes. A. T.Fanshow, Aucb
McKiNNET and Eijwabd Evitt, were yesterday ad-
mitted to probate.

LAW REPORTS.
Vntted 8taua Uisulct Court Jijly 30, Km.

Bror^udge Iktu.

The Vrtitei States ts. The Major Barbor.

Application being made In this case by the Clerk for

an order to pay the proceeds into the Treasury of the

United States, pursuant to the late act regulating pro.

ceedlngs in prize, Messrs. Benedict. Burr & Bene-

dict, on the part of the captors, opposed, on tbe

ground that the proceeds were already in the hands
of Mr. Cisco, drawing 4 per cent interest, and should
not be withdrawn for the sole purpose of redeoosiiing
them f ee of interest.

The Unilid Stnles vs. The tchoonir Slwri-.-This was
a similar application ou the part of tbe Clerk, and on
the part of Uie claimants it was opposed, on the ground
that the proceeds In this case had been, by the consent
of alt parties, paid Into the Treasuiy of. the United
States, and Treasury notes given therefor ; that the
Clerk could not be said to have tbe funds in bant,
and that tlie act did not require the Clerk to sell the

securities, nor should the Court make such an order
without the consent of all parties,
E. D. Smith for tlie Government ; Benedict, Burr

dr Benedict for the claimants.
In several other eases the Clerk, Marshal and

Prize Commissioners presented to the Court their
bills of costs and disbursements, to be taxel prepara-
tory to complying with the ;i't of July; and it was
submitted to the t'ourt wliether such costs could be
paid or taxed until tinal decrees were rendere<l, and
whether the gross proceeds must not therefore be

paid into the Treasury.

WliDCsaes in the Army of the Potomac-
RIshts of Preferred Creditors.

COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TERM,

Bt'<ir< Jadgc Brmdy.

Boslwitk, Keceiiet, t-f., vs. Farrell et at.

This was an application made by Messrs, Kobbe A
Corlles, an auction firm In the City, to be made par-

ties defendant in Ihe action, under section 122 ofthe

Code, so that they may push tbe cause to Immediate

trial, and have the question of fraud involved deter-

mined, and tlie fund in the hands of the Receiver

paid over.
In September, 1669. the defendants In the action

made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors,
and preferred Messrs. Kobbe & Corlies, who are

judgment creditors for upward of $7,000. in Decern-
tier following, the plaintiff herein WHS appointed Re-
ceiver, and commenced an action against the assign-
ors and assignee to set aside the assignment
as fraudulent. The defendants set up for answer
that the ossigniuent was made iu good faith, and de-
nied all fraud.
The cause was placed on the calendar for tbe May

Term, 11)60, but has never been biought on for trial.

In the meantime the assignee has collected about
$3,000 out of the assigned property, but, as alleged,
declines paying over the same, or making the proper
dividends among the creditors, until the determina-
tion of tlus action ; and although nearly three years
have elapsed since the commencement of the action,
no disposition has been made of this fund, and it now
remains in the hands of the assignee. Kobbe A Cor-
lies, being first preferred creditors, claimed that they
were entitled to receive this food on account of their

claim, and lience this motion.
The Receiver and assignee oppose the motion, on

tbe ground that there has been no unnecessary delay
in bringing the cause to trial, an Important witness
being in the Army of the Potomac ; and that tids ap-
plication is improperly made, Inasmuch as the other

judgment creditors niay ask tbe same privilege, aud
thus greatly embarrass the case.
The petitioners reply that the testimony of tbe ab-

sent witness could have been taken long before the
war broke oul,and ri|n be taken'even now, by com-
mission ; and that If the Courts permit such litigation
to be delayed for sucb reasons, the creditors may in

many cases be deprived of the immediate benefits

which the statute in respect to assignmiiits is designed
to afford. Decision reserved.

J. S. RlUerhand, for motion : Fullcrtoa * Knox,
and C. Smith, opposed.

Cbarara and Counter ChRrcea A OiHansthiB
ICcctcal.

StrPEliMK CUfRT CHAUIIEBP.
Bufore Jnsiin Clerks.

Tlrirlget O'EeUly vs. Thomas 0'RfiUij.7\\o
plaintill sued for a d.vorce, allcting cruelty in tha

first insianie and adulttry in the last, and no .i moved
for alimony and counsel Ice pending ue suit averring
thai tlie defendant had property.
The husband opposed the ,~.iM\nn "jr an affidavit

which set forth that he was a hod-carriei, and earned
only siifncient to suppoit hou from day to uay. ills

artii'avit als-o-ch.*rged tnat the plainiiff was an in-

famous wuiiiaii ; that she bad been an inmate of
houses of prusii:iilion,anu that she liad caused his

childien to desert him. and le-.I theii daughteri !nlo a
lite ofinfamy iikuherown.
The motion wasuenied.

Ordered to Fllo Security.
Bupms.ii; couKT si kcial term,

Brvr* ;o,Llc(. KoberUwB.

Kumii ys, CiuurM'M tt iii.Jhit vcat wotloa

fori lortatdlraaaMftayl
aadwMstaMlatka

ThaCeatt wgiiHidlta
to abide crant.

ieffla teoMtftm
Tnns af yestaiday.

-->NfeWaa*

DPUMl OOVBT CBAMWU.

JUoJant T8. Simfton tt ai Ordar settlad.

BUPBBIOK OOUk* IPBCIAL tlBM.

Kaif, ic, ys. PkiUift, te.UMon grantsd fOr stay
to make motion for new triaL

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Far Marketa> aaa Stzth Pace.

Baica at tke Stack Bxehance-JOLT 30, IMI.

200 Cumb. Coal Prefd. 1H
SOPaclflcM. 8. Co....l09!<
300 do sGO 109

ISS do lOOJi
M do lOfJiK do....,....bS0.J09?4
isochlc. AR-LR. ... Cii
100 do J

26 Mil, ti P, DuC. B. . SI
26 Mil ftP.DnC. istpr. 90

$;!6,000 U.S. es, '81, Cou. 99!^
,000 do 9954

1,000 U. S.et, '(8. .CaB97
2,(00 Tres, 7 3-10 V ct.

Notes mall.ioljf
10,600 do ICBS
2,000 do. iDdorsedloik
6,600 do 102>i
11,000 D, S. Ct 1 y'r Cer, 9>i
2,000 Ken.6 ct lar.b. 94
6,000 Tenn. St Cs, '90, 60H
2,000 Ta, State 6e M
6,00* do 63

3,000 Ho. state Ct 46^
21,0110 N.Y, Cen. Bs.'7e.l09
10,000 E.KAUI.B.'83t3098>(
1,000 E, R. 4tb K. Bt. . 893t
6,000 do 90

1,000 Bud. R. R. 3d M. iOa
3,000 do 90
l.OOOMlcb. So.2dM... SIK
1,000 111. Cen.R. Bt .. 94
2,000 T.n.i:A1ltM.sl6.10e
4,000 C.& N. W.A.Bt. 4J

3,0U0 C. & N.W, 2d M. 27
6,0iHlTo. It Wa. 2d M. <2

11,000 Mil.iP.DnC.litM 93)4
6,1,00 Gal.&Cb.lttM.ex.lu6 20(i Harlem Ratiroad. . . 14^
6,0<wGia.iChic'idM.B,104 1

100 Mich, Cen, R 69)4
6,000lhic. k R. I. flds.103 I'JOo do b305<i^
1,000 Clev. ftTol.S.F.B 91K'too do bl0 69!4
i,ooo do siHIioo do bsosei
3,000 Pits..t\W.AC.l M 92>tl 6Hlcb.8.AN.I.O.S . 66
6,000 do 92^100 do se"*
3*10 PiU.,F.W.tC.2 M 76?4 6 Clev., Col. & Cln. R.IiaJt
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
' THE REBELLION.

It will b Man by our Waabington diapitchet

^Kst the nw atamp currency will b ready for de-

livery durinf the next two weeka.

A " contraband" report has reached Waahing-
toa that the rebels are moving large bodies of

Iboops south of the James BiTer, and evacuating

the dty. The rebels are undoubtedly massing

tioops south of the Jamea, but that they have

kaf intention of ertcnating their Capital ia anffi-

dantly disproved by the fact, well authenticated,

%hat they ar concentratiiig there all the aoldiers

Aat can be procured &om every part of the Con-

Idanbcy.
In pursuance of the orders recently issued by

tBn. PoFi, all the male inhabiunts of Luray, in
'

^fhe Shenandoah Valley, were, on Tuesday, anest-

M and lodged in jail, preparatory to administer-

tog the oath oi allegiance to such as chooae to

take it. The othera will be sent out of our lines

toward the South.

There is some excitement at Norfolk, growing
oat of a rumor Oat the Mtrrimac No. 2, and the

new ram wliich the rebels are repreaented to have

t Richmond, intend to run through our fleet In

the Jamea Biver, attack the Mmntteta and other

wesaels at Norfolk, and recapture that city.

Coupled with thia rumor is another, that the Se-

cessionista there have a plenty of arms concealed

In their houses, which they intend to use the mo.

nent the rebel vessels make their appearance.

The guerrillaa are at last beginning to

come to grief in Kentucky, and the Home
Guarda are proving themsehea equal to

the emergency. On Tuesday, a party of 200

SN maraadera, under the command of the noto-

sioos Col. BuLUTT, demanded the surrenJer of

Jlovnt Stirling. The demand was refused,where-

pon the guerrillaa attacked the place, but were

npuiaed by the Home Guards. Upon their re-

gnat the guerril las were met by a party of the

IBghlli Kentucky Volunteers, who drove them
,lwcfc towards the town, when they were again at-

tacked by the Home Guarda and compelled to

tsmpede, with the loss of their horses, eight

killed and forty-eight taken prisoners. A psrty
tf guerrillas , brionging to Hoboak 's band, are re-

ported to iiaTs taken poasession of Bussellville

a Tuesday afternoon, but aa a detachment of

Vatlooal soldisrs wss expected there, it was be-

liesad that matters would aoon be set right again-

Magrapltic communication between Bussellville

ad Louisville had been interrupted. Gov. Ma
IMIUI, it will be seen, in view of the troubled

candltion of the State, and ha being powerleaa to

wieU the military power of the State during the

,
itenra of the State Military Board, haa asked

.d^ extra sesaion of the Legislature for the Uth of

Xhare were reports at Cumberland Gap on July
31, that the rebels were concentrating an army at

Xiagfton, eighty milea from that point. The

pMtfebUitiea seemed in favor of their attempting
to Bove into Kentucky.

It is reported in St. Louis] that a large force of

guerrillaa haa entered Kiasouri from Arkansas,
aad is enomped near the State line in Howell
and Texas Counties. The National troops in these

I are believed X be atrong enough to man-
I marauders. There is great excitement in

t ragion, however, and large numbers of the
I are leaving their homea for aafety.

lEranaviUe (Ind.) Journal publiahes a note
ftam Capt. Unior Bxtbu, dated July 23, twenty

I &om Henderson, Ky., stating that he had
a bruah with the rebels, and that he had
tan prisoners, two flags, ten or twelve

, and a good portion of the guns and pistols
that were captured at Newburgh.
A dispatch boat has been captured and destroy-

ed l>y the rebels ob the Uississippi, one hundred
i fifty miles above Ticksburgh. They succeed-
d la crippling her with a battery on ahore.

t n attempt was made to deatroy the rebel ram
.ilnfaauas on the 22d inst., but it failed for want
^ proper cooperation between the upper and
lwer Hational fleeta at Yicksburgh. Better luck

zttima.

Ibo schooner JoKn EUiot, Capt.Wood, from Cape
Saytlen, 8th inat., which arrived at Boston on Mon-
day, reportSTiaving been chased by a privateer on
the Uth, 30 miles southward of Bermuda. The
privateer waa diacovered about daylight, the wind
halag quite light at the time, and she rapidly gained
on tlu schooner, but a good breeze coming up, the
Jetoi EUiot sailed away from her. The privateer
< hannaphrodits brig) continued the chase until
about S o'clock in the afternoon.

A story is going the rounds of the Press, copied
ftom a Chicago paper, to the ettect that the con-

Motion
act of the bogus Confederacy, which

all males into the army between the ages
f IT and J3, will raise the rebel force to 1,400,000.
Ktiaiatae based on the census of 1860 will show
the abaurdity of this statement. There are less
than four and a half millions of white inhabitants
in those sections of the South which are now
oderthe rule of the rebel leaders ; but we will

gia them the benefit of those figures, for the
aake of the round numbers. Of this white popu-
taliaa there are :

'Weaaa.
- - L'lil' ,"i 1 .200,000VBonaa onoar 17 years Aiin nnn

AbU-bodled menoverSSyeir; 'JSo'SXS
Ahto*odil exempts. ....'.:. JSo'S

Total
3,800,000

This would leave at moat but 700,000 to be
forced into the army.

.. GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival at this port of the Cunard steam-

ahip A.u*trda>iau, e receive advices from Eu-
rope three day. laler-to the 20th inst. The most

^portant
feature of the new, i, the debate in theBmsh House of Common, on the 18th, on the

question of mediation m America. Mr Lindsatmade the motion for
mediation, but after a very

full d.:usion, withdrew it at the request of the
Government. The Paris Afi,<:^ ij ^^^^^^^
a meagre and rather gloomy dispatch from Gen

I;"i'n,"5'V"'^l'??""" '"Mexico down toXho lltl. June. The General claims that his commumcatioii with \ era Cruz had been reestabii.h-
e.J, but he hail received warning that he wm to be
attacked on the following day by Gen. Zabagosa

t the head of 10,000 men. The dispatclkis said
to have added to the apprehension ^It at Paris
Oil the Bourse the Funds fell J per cent, from no
other apparent cause. Cotton in the Liverpool
market, in consequence of a canard, purportingto have come h- the Glancow, anr.ounciii"' th
utlor defeat of (Jen. McClkllaN, and the pro'.ri-
fcie Cdpiiulaiivm OI liis army, had taken a conij.
Oiiwli luiauic, but it Ud tecv^vejiii wU>JU"li4

. -..ll-> ;.. :

rvwuam'.

:->; ifmr tnt.wm*

y.l k&I&-A

BreMlataffii were steady,
tt Mi<9t|. American

trvtii became ksowa.
OoMvIs were quoM
Stocks ware dulL

Tbf State DepartBMilt ha* received information
that the ports of Tampico and Alvatado, Mexico,
have been tilockaded by the French naval forces,
the blockade to be maintained until the cessation
of hostilities.

An immense war meeting waa held last evening
at Washington Hall, in the Eastern District of

Brooklyn, at which were present not leas than
5,000 people, and hundreds,' if not thousands, went
away, because of the impossibility of getting near
the hall where the meeting was held. Mayor
KALBrLiiscB presided, and addresses were made
by Gen. SicKiLS, Chaplain iNSKtp, (of the Brook-
lyn Fourteenth,) and Congressman Wall. Brief
resolutions in favor of promptly filling up the
regiments now in the field, to sustain the Govern-
ment, and appointing a Committee of prominent
citizens to superintend recruiting, were adopted.A letter was read from Mr. Liwig, State Trea-
surer, making a contribution of $2S0 to the boun-
ty fund. The meeting was unanimously in favor
of sustaining the war policy of the Government,
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
The President, yesterday, in accordance with

the provisions of the act recently passed bjr Con-
gress, commissioned a number of Captains in the

navyas Bear-Admirals nine on the retired list

and four on the active list. The latter are Golos-
BOBOnOH, Fabbagut, Dcpokt and Footb.
On Tueaday the cargo of the prize steamer

EniUe, lying at the foot of Queen-street, Phila-

delphia, was removed from the hold of the vessel
to a storehouse, where it will remain until the
Court orders its sale. It consists of boots and
ahoes, coffee and tea, soap, cotton and wool carda,
Ac. The boots and shoes, thougit marked as

coming from No. 1' Park-row, New-Yorlc, are of

New-England manufacture. The soap waa sold
to parties from Nassau by Hall h Sqns, of Cllif-

street, New-York. Only a small portion of the

cargo is of British manulacture. The Emilie was
on her way from Nassau lo Charleston when she^
was captured. She was formerly the Wm. Sea-
brook, ot Charleston, and sailed between that port
and Savannah.

The large force at work on the iVeis Ironsides, at

Philadelphia, ia pushing on the work with great
vigor, and she will be ready, no doubt, to be de-
livered to the Government in a week or two. The
plating seems to be all on but a few- finishing
piecee. Her rigging is nearly completed, and the

joiner's work is in a very advanced state.

Gen. HiTCHiL, it is said, will probably go to

Cincinnati soon, and will not at present have a
command in the army.
On the night of July 25 tliirty-live prisoners es-

caped from the prison at Alton, lU., by digging a
tunnel fifty feet in length, which furnished them
an exit six feet beyond the sentinel's beat. Col.

Maooi'Fin, who had been sentenced to death for

breaking his parole, was lucky enough to get
away with the rest.

Quite an excitement was created in Cincinnati
on Saturday night, by the report that a dispatch
had been received from a conductor on the Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad, stating that he had eight
hundred prisoners in charge, who were too ob-

streperous for him to manage. The supposition,
of course, was that they were rebels, and a large
police force, armed with clubs and muskets, was
ordered out to receive them. On the arrival of

the train at the depdt, the "
prisoners

" were
found to he those who|had been captured at Mur-
freesboro by the rebels and paroled. They were
greatly incensed at the reception extended to

them, but very many of them were so intoxicated
that it was found necessary to keep them under
strict guard, and this gave abundant employment
to all the special policemen summoned.
On Monday and Tuesday there were ninety ap-

plicants for admission to the Freshmen class of
Yale College, and twelve or fifteen for admission
to liigher classes. As about one-half of the appli-
cations are made in Commencement week, the
indications are ,that the new Freshmen class will

be the largest erer admitted to any college in this

country.

The Stock Market was ^J y cent., and in
some instances 1 V cent, higher yesterday than
the dajr before, on the news from England. Gold
fell off to yiiOlU}V cent. ; Exchange to 126 ^
cent.

Breadstuffs opened briskly at former prices yes-
terday, but closed heavily, under the depressing
influence of the decline in Gold and Sterling Ex-
change. Cotton was more sought after, and was
decidedly higher. Groceries were less freely dealt
in. Provisions attracted more attention ; Pork
and Lard advanced. Hay, Hops, Fish, Tallow,
Salt, and East India Bice, were in fair request.
The freight market was moderately active, and
rates were firmer There were 465 vessels of all

classes in port. The changes in other branches of

trade were unimportant.

Health of the Armr.
The Army of the Potomac begins to suffer

somewhat from scurvy. This is mainly due
to the sameness of its food, not to any defect

in its quality or quantity. It is a recognized
fact that uniformity of diet kept up for a suffi-

cient period, (especially if coupled with over-

work, or anything that reduces the vital pow-
ers,) tends to produce this insidious and de-

structive disease. It is feared that a consider-

able portion of the army may already be more
or less tainted with it, and that many who are

now only a little ailing and still fit for duty will

soon be on the sick list, unless steps be prompt-

ly taken for their relief.

To meet thia evil, at least in part, the Sani-

tary Commission proposes to dispatch a

steamer to James River with a cargo of veg-

etables, dried fruit, &c., to b turned over to

the Surgeons, for distribution among such men
as most specially need them.
The Commission has already purchased a

part of these supplies, but it relies on private
contributions to complete the cargo. They
may be delivered on board the propeller Dela-

ware, Pier No. 9 North River, until her de-

parture, or on board the canalboat Alice

Beach, lying at the foot of Dey-street, wliich

will be the depdt of supplies for the next trip

of the Delaware.

We understand the Commission intend, if

possible, to organize lines of transports from

New-York, Boston and Philadelphia to the

James River for this special service. The
*

importance of the movement is obvious, and

we do not doubt it will be justified and sus-

tained by liberal contributions both in money
and in kind. If successfully carried out, it

may save thousands of lives, and no duty can

be more urgent just now than that of econo-

mizing not merely the life, but the health, and

efficiency, and physical vigor of every soldier

in the field.

The Commission testify in the strongest

terms to the energy and activity of those Gov-

ernment departments which are charged with

the provision and transportation of supplies,

whether of food or of medical stores. All

these are working with the utmost efficiency.

But tliis does not render the undertaking of

the Commission in the smallest degree super-

fluous. These departments are necessarily

administered according lo a complex system

of strict regulations, departure from which is

a breach of military duty. A certain amount

of red-tape is a necessity, and any system of

infle.\ible rules, when applied on the scale this

great war requires, and to regimental officers,

many of wiiom are still inexperienced in the

routine of "
requisitions

" and supply-tables,

I
must often leave regiments and brigades in-

'

sufficiently provided for. Hence the necessi-

ty for the Sanitary Commission, as a flexible

plastic organ of supply and relief to the ariny,

lining lip gaps to the best of its ability, and

Uoii.^ t;.o patiiotic benefactions of the people

I in iut^iv lip lUs iuuuic&ciSii VM mui ia|Ti(a-

My oocar under tutj gyatem of itrict regala-
tioos.

The InmedUte FHti I.et Vs Have
Ritdunond.

The country receives with intense satisfac-

tion the assurances that reach it from every

quarter, that the war is at last to be prosecut-
ed with vigor and determination. Possibly
these declarations command somewhat less

ofconfidence than similar assurances did some
months ago, for they have been made to do

duty too often within the last year to be quite
as good as new. The people cannot forget
that every new General has advertised the

world that, with his accession to office, the

era of imbecility had passed away : nor is it

surprising that the notice should command
somewhat less of confidence with every fresh

instance of its repetition. Still, the country is

steadily, though alowly, bringing itself up to

the task of confiding in the purpose of the

Government to prosecute the war to a speedy
and succeasfol end. The appointment of a

slciliful and experienced Soldier to command
the army, has done more than any other cir-

cumstance to lift the cloud of gloom that was

rapidly settling down upon the public mind ;

for it gives us reaaon to hope that the Govern-

ment see* at last the weak point in its con-

test with the rebellion, and that it has the

courageous self-distrust to apply the remedy.
It is from no lack of money or men ; it is not
from lack of courage or of good conduct in

the field ; it is from no failure on the part of

the people, that our past misfortunes have

arisen. We have placed power enough in the

hands of the Qovenunent to have crushed the

rebellion long ago. But that power has not

been wielded with the skill, the vigor, the con-

centrated and determined energy which the

task required. The fault has been with the

Government and not with the people, and It is,

tlierefore, for the Government to' apply the

remedy.
We trust that in its fresh assurances the

Government does not deceive itself or the

country, as to the nature and character of the

greater vigor that is required and promised
in the future conduct of the war. We hope

its view of the subject is broader than that of

some of those who have been most clamorous

for a change of plan. It may be very well

that we should desist from guarding rebel

property, that our armies should live upon
the enemy as they march along, ^that we
should free his slaves whenever we can reach

them, and set them at work whenever their

work is needed. All this is very well, but
all this is also very little. It does not touch

the heart of the disease. It will contribute

nothing substantial to the strength of our ar-

mies, nothing whatever, in the absence of

other measures of larger compass, to the

consummation of our final triumph. The

greater vigor we need is not greater vigor in

foraging is not in despoiling the fields and

folds ofoar foe, nor even in setting loose his

slaves. It is in^Afin^ him that we need in-

creased strength. It is greater military vigor

greater skill and energy in bringing over-

whelming forces to bear upon the enemy,
greater knowledge of his strength, his pur-

poses and plans, greater Generalship in the

Cabinet and in the field, that the country

requires and must have, if the rebellion is to

be crushed at all. Thus far, it is idle to deny,
we have been beaten in just this particular.

With less resources, smaller armies, inferior

arms and discipline, and a bad cause, the

rebels have contended successfully with the

Government ; and they will do so still, unless

we are reinforced, not only in the ranks of

the army, but in the character and vigor of

the Generalship which directs Its action.

It is clear that the rebels stake everything

upon the defence of Richmond. Tliey have
accumulated there all their force, and that

force is much greater than we have been led

to suppose. It is there that it must be

crushed, and that, too, without delay. The
Gov'emment must lose no time in hurling

upon the rebels there whatever force is neces-

sary for their destruction. Every week's de-

lay gives them increased strength, augments
the ravages of sickness in our own ranks,

and dispirits the people by postponing the

fruition of their hopes. Foreign' influences,

moreover, which are constantly ^t work in

every direction in aid of the rebellion, derive

strength from delay, and every month for

which its defeat is postponed, adds largely to

the permanence and solidity of the Confed-

erate Government in the eyes of the world.

England and France can scarcely fail to re-

gard our late repulse before Richmond as

strongly indicative of the ability of the rebels

to maintain themselves : and tliis conviction

will be strengthened by our delay to reverse

it almost as much as by a fresh and still more
decisive defeat. All the news we get from

the South shows that the rebels are concen-

trating all their forces upon Richmond, and

that they regard this as their ^o/ttica/ strong-

hold, whatever its mere military possession

may be worth. We cannot afibrd to leave

them in it much longer. If there is power

enough in the North to take it, it should be

taken, and the sooner the better.

When Richmond falls, the first great stage

of the war will be over. If we take it by de-

f^ting the rebel army, their military power
will be broken. They will have no troops im-

mediately available for further operations, and

it will be for them then to decide whether they
will accept all the consequences of defeat, or

whether they will convert the war into that

desperate and unregulated form of resistance

which is always most fatal to the inhabitants

of the region where it is waged. Every nerve

ofour Government should therefore be strained

to the utmost to capture Richmond. It is

there that greater vigor is required. Not a

day should be lost in pushing forward what-

ever reinforcements our army may need for

its conquest. And, if volunteers "
for three

years or the war " do not tsome in fast enough,
the President should make a special call for

troops for this specific purpose. Half a mil-

lion men could be raised in a fortnight for six

months or a year, or for the taking of Rich-

mond. Thousands and tens of thousands

would rush into the ranks for that specific ob-

ject who cannot and will not volunteer for the

war. Why not give them a chance for that

particular service ? Is it feared that they
would leave the army when they might be

needed 96t T Jfthgy <Jid, ^i ti^__^imjSL .

source offered, a draft would speedily supply
their plaoe. But the ooontry wants nten now
whom it can safely spare hereaner- Tea men
now are worth a hundred six months hence.
And the Government will evince something
of the vigor which is expected at ilsitaadsii

it will take whatever stepa are most efi'ective

to hurl upon the rebel capital all the force

may be required for its prompt reduction.

A New Declaration of Neotralitr.

Whatever progress the Anti-American feel-

ing may have made among tbe British peo-

ple, it certainly gathers no headway in Par-

liament. Once more the indefatigable Lind-

say has thrust his protean resolution before

the House of Commons ; this time advocating
mediation with alternative recognition of the

South. And the House has debated the reso-

lution with far more than customary energy,

and to the discussion have been brought the

entire resources of the men who have been

distinguished as the leaders on the two sides.

Mr. LiNOSAT, nothing if not at once statisti-

cal and egotistical, not only laid before the

Commons a succinct, and we are sorry to say,

grossly partial history of the immediate occa^

sion of the rebellion, but repeating the thrice

exploded folly that the whole trouble arises

out of tariff's, proceeds to give a history of tiie

revenue policy of the Government, in which

we are told that South Carolina began to com-

plain of the Northern tariff as far back as

1833, and was only pacified by the promise of

early Free-Trade ; and the North broke faith

by passing the greatly augmented tariff of

1846. Mr. Lindsat did not stay long enough,

perhaps, in America, to learn that in 1833 all

the tariff troubles of South Carolina were

ended ; and that the tariff of 1846 was made
a law by the votes of South Carolina and the

other Southern States.

The reader will find the entire discussion

reported in other columns. The arguments
of the Mediatorial Party, it will be observed,

point less to mediation than to recognition

and the backing of the South. Their reason-
'

ing leads in no way to so Imperfect a thing as

mere offered arbitration. The South has

shown itself a stable Power, capable of main-

taining its independence. Its people exhibit

all the virtues required by a desperate cause

persistence, endurance, courage, and self-

sacrifice. The late victories near Richmond

prove the invincibility of their armies. Of
all this the proper deduction is, these strug-

gling patriots should have the benefit of

British recognition. And in coming short of

this conclusion, the enemies of the North dis-

close their conviction that the time has not

yet arrived when the British nation will con-

sent to acknowledge a nation of negro-

drivers.
'^

But the most conspicuous blunders ot these

logicians is their obstinacy in assailing tbe

North and panegyrizing the South at the very

moment they would have the Government in-

terpose as Mediator. The point could not es-

cape the shrewd common sense of Lord

Palkkeston, who made it tell roundly in the

few remarks with which he finally extin-

guished Mr. Lindsat and Iiis resolution.

Theoretically, arbitration presupposes the

absence of prejudice and partiality from tbe

mind of the umpire. No mediator could be

acceptable to both combatants, if known to

be unfriendly to either.

AU these controversies in Parliament, and

the tone of the English Press in discussing the

war, places beyond doubt the strong bias of

the English mind toward the South, for rea-

sons the force of which is undeniable. It mus^
be confessed that the internal policy of our

Government has been such as to aggrieve a

people properly studious of their own inter-

ests. It must be owned that the welfare of

Manchester and Birmingham were not con-

sulted in the passage of the Morrill Tariff.

The feeble and insufficient mode in which we

"prosecute the war is accepted as evidence of

insincerity. Our -warmest friends in England

are at a loss to understand why we fail to em-

ploy the thousand war energies within our

reach, and which all nations seek eagerly in

their contests, and which the South uses to

the extent of its ability. These cavils at the

North, originating nearly always In misin-

formation, but quite often in strong partisan

malignity, have destroyed the confidence of

the American people in the judgment of Eng-

land ;
and we must utterly object to any me-

diation offered in that quarter. There is

nothing in these Parliamentary debates to

alter this calm and judicious determination.

Few of our advocates defend us upon grounds

we admit to be correct ; our assailants, misled

by the misrepresentations of rebel agentsrsnd

by the apparent hostility to England of our

domestic legislation, are earnest, implacable,
and indeed furious in tlieir attacks. Every
current of popular opinion in England is more
or less perverted and impure. Lord Falhsb-

sioN says the time has not come for media-

tion to be offered. The time will never come
when British mediation can be accepted.

In saying this, we are sensible of no feeling

of resentment toward England, her Govern-

ment, and her people. The war has caused

profound suffering and alarm throughout the

Three Kingdoms, and remembering how little

direct and obvious interest tbe subjects of

Queen Yictobia can have in the immediate

aims of this nation, we can hardly expect

elsewhere that patience under delay and re-

verse, which we are willing or compelled to

exhibit. We must also remember the specta-

cle of strength the North presents to the

world, and what promises it has made now
and again to end the war at once by the dis-

play of overwhelming power, and how pitiful-

ly the promise has been observed. Of those

we have thus disappointed we cannot forever

demand forbearance. No sympathy with our

cause can be expected to stand such trials

forever. And it must be confessed that in re-

sisting the temptation of theSecessionists,|not

merely in view of the truth from Richmond,
but of tbe falsehoods dished up at Liverpool

for the purpose of influencing the direction of

the debate, the House of Commons and the

British Government have created new claims

to the respect of our people. As will be no-

ticed, the able and temperate review of the
'

whole case by Lord Palhibston caused the

motion to be withdrawn, and it is not likely

that the American question will again come

up during the present session of Parliament,

wj[i^h wojexMctod t
ter|iinate ^i Uiq eadl

of the present month. The British Gorem-
ment deserves the praise of having held to
the obligations of neutrsfity under conditions
such as never before urged a people to their

violation.

nagoffiii of Kentnckr at his Old Tricks.
Gov. MAOorriN, of Kentucky, has called an

extraordinary session of the Legislature of

that State, to meet two weeks from to-day.
As set forth in that part of his proclamation
which has been telegraphed to us, the object
of the session is to consider two things :

First The military situation in Kentucky,
seeing that a civil conflict is impending over
the State, and the Governor is

" without a
soldier or a dollar" to protect the people ;

and, Second. ' to look to" " the late action of

Congress touching Slavery, and provide for
the safety of our institutions."

In regard to the first point mentioned by
Gov. MAOoiTiif, we think he states the case

pretty broadly when he asserts that a "
civil

conflict is impending over" Kentucky. A
small band of guerrillas has just swept across
the State, and swept back South again as

quickly as they came, and there are still in-

considerable bodies of marauding ruffians,

who make their appearance occasionally.
But the utter failure of Morgan to stir up any
rebel element in Kentucky, or to effect a lodg-

ment in any part of the State, shows that

that clement is too weak to think of any
such thing as a trial of strength with the loy-

alists. There is certainly no danger either of

any considerable part of BKAtTBESABD's army
getting into Kentucky, for there is an im-

mense National array in Northern Alabama
and Southern Tennessee which would thake

any such attempt impossible and hopeles;.
Besides, to provide for the safety of Ken-

tucky, and against the dangers that may men-
ace it, there is a State Military Supervisor or

Governor appointed by the President, who has

both soldiers and dollars at his command, and

who, now that the people are rallying to his

support, is abundantly able to look after the

mUitary interests of the State. The thing for

Gov. MAGorriN to do, if he really wishes to

secure the "
peace and tranquillity of the

Commonwealth," is to bend every energy and

use every means to aid and support Gen.

BoTLK, and stimulate volunteering for the Na-
tional army.

Gov. MAOorri!) says that " any attempt on
his part to organize a force for the defence oC

the State will certainly but precipitate the

evil
" of civil war. What does he mean by

this ? Does' he mean that if he effects an en-

listment of ten or twenty tbousaiid men for

the National service, civil war will be "
pre-

ctpltated
" on Kentucky? Kentucky has al-

ready given more than that number of men
to the Union army, and instead of producing
difficulties in the State, they have been the

means of carrying tiie war far beyond its bor-

ders. Twenty thousand more enrolled in Ken-

tucky would secure peace all over its surface,

beyond a peradventure. But does the Governor

wish to raise a force outside of the author-

ized forces of the Government? We iuiow

that, while he has never raised a finger to

help or to enconrage the enlistment of Na-

tional troops lirem his State, he did aid and

encourage the organization of the " State

Guard," which, under Bocehxb, did such hard

work for. the rebels. Now, that there is a

prospect of Bucekeb being released from

Fort Warren, does he propose to have an-

other force ready to the traitor's hand when
he again enters the service of Jxrr. Davis ?

The terms of the proclamation, and the

known traitorous and treacherous character

of Gov. Magoifin, make it more than likely

that this is really what he is driving at.

The second object that he sets forth

for the consideration of the Legislature

adds force to the supposition that his designs

are disloyal
"
looking to the late action of

Congress and the President, touching Slav-

ery." If we could, for a moment, imagine
that his purpose was to bring before the Ken-

tucky legislators, in a loyal manner, the Pres-

ident's proposition to the Border States, in

favor of a policy of compensated emancipa-

tion, we should look with respect on the Gov-

ernor's wisdom and Unionism. But his next

clause, in the peculiar slang of the rebels,
" to

provide for the safety of our institutions,"

makes it evident that he desires to take ad-

vantage of the present excited state of mind

in the Border States, to stir up and precipitate

still quicker the elements which give vitality

to the rebellion.

It may be as well, however, that he has

convened the State Legislature. That body is

thoroughly and devotedly loyal, as is shown by

its action last Winter, and in the close watch

and strict check it kept upon Gov. MAOorriK.

The Legislature w ill probably pass some strong

Union acts ;
do all it can to stimulate volun-

teering for the National army ; provide for tbe

defence of the State under Gen. Botle, and

make it impossible for Bxbiab MA00FK.'^any

further to stir up the embers of treason or dis-

turb the peace of Kentucky.

OcB New Reab-Admirals. The President

yesterday gave practical effect to the recent

act of Congress to establish and equalize

the grade offline officers of the navy, by

commissioning a number of naval captains

to be Rear-Admirals on tbe Retired and

Active lists. The nine placed on the Re.

tired list are sailors, all of whom have for

fifty years or more illustrated the glory of the

Stars and Stripes on sea; while the four

Rear-Admirals named on the Active list

Foots, DupoNT, Faebagot and Goldbbobocoh

are those who have during the present war

done most signal service in that arm of the

National defence, which is acknowledged to

have won three-fourths of all our victories.

The country is indebted to Secretary

Welles for the first suggestion of the neces-

sity of an enlarged and reformed gradation of

line officers of the navy ; and the bill to that

effect, passed by Congress near tbe close of

the session, is the embodiment of the recom-

mendations made by him in his report last

December. The change was imperatively de-

manded ;
for our navy has quite outgrown

the infantile proportions in which the. old

grades originated. The present grades are

nine in number, namely : Eear-Admirals

Commodores, Captains, Commanders, Lieu-

tenant-Commanders, Lieutenants, Masters,

Ensigns and Midshipmen. The rclntivc rai.Ii

b^^wt^a offi^rs
of ({te mjjSjf fit(IJ^rjB^ i^

niat

fixed as fbbows : Beas

lUjor-OeDerals^OqaMMlorw m)tkl
Generals, Captains with OolMMla,
ant-Commaaden viA Mniun.
ants with Captaios. Masters with
Lieutenants, and TTwtijaa with
LleutenanU. Of the two M
there are to be nine Rear-Admirals
teen Commodores. Ths first only, tm lto
selected on nomination by tbe Presided -^
second by a board of officers.

'

The whole country will, we think, asM
that the Presidents first commUeioos aratta
very best that could itave been made, a^ 4*
honor both to the Ulustrious Captains'm^i*.and the country they have served so bravelyaod so well. Maa the rigging, and three tmma
three for our gallant Baar-Admirals 1

Nkobo News. The negro story telefraphal
from Washington, to the effect ttiat tite tokiL
are evacuating Richmond, is a very (oai ,

but somewhat doubtful. In the first ^.
Uie great bulk of the rebel army Is not ia
city of Richmond, but somewhat aaaier e^
own lines, aod on both sides of tlia Jhhm
River as we very well know. And next, if
the regimento in and about Richmond at*

U to
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really leaving it, the object probabiy
move to some point where they are i

to move north to Oordonsville or fti tn
Suffolk, or up to Fredericksburgh. ot down to
the Appomattox, or to a point below aad fa
front of our position on the Jamea or ia
other direction which Gen. Hallbce, aad aol
we, should know. The rebels will not be like-

ly to evacuate Richmond as long as it is poa-
sible for them to bold it ; and it does not |l
appear to them that it is impoaaiUe thei^
we hope it soon will appear.
The same African who brings tiie abovs

news also reports that large bodies of i

troops are crossing the James River, i

ward. We see no reason to dodK
part of the negro's tale, but
that the rebels have lately
hard to make us believe it in otherU_,_
Their newspapers have asserted it. lUk
refugees and runaway slaves have oonliniMd
it ; and the meu with the Union flag of traee

that went up the river the other day ted
ocular demonstration that it was i

ently. It may be that it is veritably tlie <

but, if so, it is singular that they should I

so much trouble to advertise it betonhamL
That is a thing they have not been ia tts

habit of doing of late. It may be that tke

whole thing is not a feint, and that they in-

tend to make some combined effort ngrinsl
Gen. McClkllah on the Peninsnla. Thiirviaw

gets color by a statement from aaoOiei
source that the Merrimac No. 2, aad a new
lam which the rebels have at Riduaond, ia-

tend to run through our fleet in tbe Jaaas
River, attack our vessels at Norfolk aad taki

that city. Even this, however, may be bat a

part of the same game of deceptioa ; a^
while the rebels are so oeteatatioasly pro-'

claiming to all the world ttiat they are lag
or going to move SouthJ^t would be well ts

keep a sharp eye on the signs in the North.

A KsNTucKr Lotalist. Our LouisvUle, Kjr.,

correspondent, states that a new religtoos

weeltly newspaper is about to be started ia

that city, and that Dr. R. J. BasoxiaBiiias

will be one of its leading contributors. Thi

special occasion for^tartlng it is tiie disloyal^
of the present organ of the Presbyteriaa de-

nomination in that State. We may rely npea il

that Dr. Brxcxinbidoi will have a leading pail
in kny movement for maintainiag tiie Unisa

in Kentucky. He has been from tbe bagia

ning one of the staupchest, ablest aad aaat

effective supporters of^e Union in that State ;

aod the position which she tuts held, aad tts

services she has rendered to the QovemaMa^
are due in very large degree to his sealaw

and indefatigable labors. He is a writer ai

great argumentative m well rhetorical atiili^

and has long ranked as confessedly one ofIhi

foremost orators in tbe whole country. Whiis

he has always distrusted the wisdom of ths

political action of the Republicans aod ellMi

opponents of Slavery in the Nortli, l>e has

never aided or countenanced in any way Am
Pro-Slavery projects which liavs culminates

in the rebellion. And no man anywhere lyu

denounced more unsparingly than lie, as

shown up more cleariy aod striltingly tht

enormous moral guilt, as well as poUtieni

wickedness, of those who are now engaged m
attempting to destroy the Union. Whatevsi

newspaper in Kentucky may have the aid ei

his pen. will deserve tbe attention and confi-

dence of loyal men everywhere.

RbCBCITIMG AhOMO thi THBKB-MoaTHS']

Of the regiments which left this City npoa

the affrighted call of the War Department,

when Jacesoh threatened the Capital, thethns

months' term of service^has nearly expiied

We give the dates when these bodies lefl

New-York, as the best approximation to ft*

time when they were mustered into tiis ear

vice of the United States :

NIW-TOBE TBRKB-MOHTHS' BXOUfXim.

Seventh May 2T Fifth ArtUlery Mayli
Seventy-first'.....May Elgiith KsySI
Twenty-second.-. . May 29 Tliirty-sevenlh HfM
Eleventh '....May Sixty-nlntt MsySI

These experienced troops are stationed

within a short distance of Washington prin-

cipally at Baltimore, and near Harper's Ferry.

One or two are, we l)elieve, in the neighbor-

hood of Fortress Monroe. All are witiUa

reach, and we are assured that of each regi-

ment a majority of the men can be iadooed to

enlist for further service. Would it not be

well for our recruiting officers to look at once

after these drilled and disciplined men? In

three we^ks or less they will be scattered

and a golden opportunity lost.

Th Tabitf and Utibsal Tax Laws. To-

morrow is the day fixed for the new tariff to

come into operation. In the Tax bill, as it

passed through Congress, the 1st of August

was aUo named as the day for that measure

to take effect ;
but 8|ibsequenUy

a joint reso-

lution anthorizing SecreWry Chase to post-

pone the time was pmsaei ; and of thU au-

thority the Secretary availed himself by a^

pointing Sept 1 as the era of the new Uxa-

tion. The interval will be crowded with the

business of selecting the subordinate officers,

preparing books, blanks, end stamps, and tbe

thousand and ene preliminaries to a methodi-

cal opening of business.

An Act or Jcsticf;. We copied a few days

ftiece an eAlr^ct fioilli s t^ch lusdc bf geoalec

-ai*)*. '.AS!iaK.S.;#S :..--. i . . -^'*:j i-* ..

auiAjaj*:^^a^a.^^A,,^y,jty:..ay
.^...j-isa*'"-

-Jsps*-

J



wm pp m^ w^^ W!F"

^i jt tikK^, ?>mit:B,if.Qti;-((!jj^ 5(fj,

>;':'>m&
^OMV, HtanUy, lii KMuehoMtU, in wMeh lie

plailM#,^ Jajiutica done him by the Herald,

immj^ <tat lie hid indited that tke Q<rreni>

ftwt linata itop raeniiting, as we alreadr had

AlMbliNB than could be uied to advantage. Mr.

jirnaMI denied that he had ev urged any uch

WetidD, tad aaid he had "
always maintained that

%ka OoTsmment wanted more men."

i A* a matter of simple justice to all concerned

re copy from the Congrettional Globt the foUow.

kg puagraph from a speech made by Senator

WiMOa on ttte 28th of Varch :

t "Mr. Wnaoii, of yLmtmchatetttThtSmatorfTomUm I* atktr day pravotei to reduce the numlier or

IhoeBflfiMrf y lew doun toJive kundred t/umiar^. t

T-wakUmiMtlut. Still we have "' "*"'
do It. ItWW negated alio tkat tee ought to stop re-

Ug. tmgntUtlut. I have o^"' '"^^'L.'SfH,
ttUtWar q0c, and urged upon ""J'r''!^?^'''

ErwniMtf
mevery part of the country. We hale

thepromlM that it .hould be done ; yet every

.tncUArent parts of the country, we have m-
houitoofmiube&ir raised and brought forth to fill

'^ 5"liik. of reSmenU. The papers tell us that in

oaanea and other parts of the country where our
lies more, we are filling up the ranks of the army.
lljfM ws have to-day one hundred and fifty tJkousond

^_rs mmyatitr the fay of the Govemmmt tikanw mod
w MM wM KM. / haiat not a dautt ofit; and I thmk

U f ta tlucktd. I tkmk tk* War Dtfartmmt
.mifuaptrtmtptory ardert ftrUddiitg tkaeniiat-

tf awnrtrr sefdisr tnte tAs vabenUerfarce of tke

rfMste* untU the time stall eome when we need
Mm. We can obtain them any time when we need

^W

^U nmillATIOKAL EXHIMTIOR.

lk OsNOwnies of 0w Utb Bandt, Bspeoia]);

Thm of Vonray and Egypt Correeted

liilt tt Awards America's Positioo

'

in the International BaMi

From 0r Own Correspondent.

I.oin>os, Saturday, July 19. 18a.

I repent me of a raah promise to describe

Via caremonirs at the Grand International Award

Wlfadalsand Mentions on Friday last. Lettbe

Sead Featival bury its liayors. I will neither sing

Ita praise nor howl its reproaches. What avails

1 to-day that there was half a mile of civic and

pUUtary functionaries, all more or less uncom-

-Voctable ; that there were hundreds of distin-

!feulahed foreigners, whom no one ever heard of;

that there were Prime Uinisters, who tried to

fook severely industrial, and Jurors in Court

ihtoisos. who believed in their hearts that they

^rere taken for members of the Cabinet ; that

%lMn ware policemen and soldiers and men carry-

Inf bumera, and a party of Royal trumpeters in

Ifcoot, who were alwaya looking round, uneasily,

ibrar their shoulders, to see if the others were

tming
on, and to get the cue for giving a flourish,

ctly as we have seen them do at the opera ; that

{Um Qaeen's representative, the Duke of Cam-

Bridge, bowed miscellaneously at all the functien.

tetea who were drawn up to receive him at the

Vadous atations, as much as to say
" Will no one

tre
the kindness to shake me by the hand and

m go ;" that soma one in a red gown,

^skli a hnga goM chain round his neck and a tri.

^gular hat withj black feathers in it, (giving to

via Worship the Kayor something of a funeral as-

aeC,) did thereupon charitably seep forward and

vfieiata at the Royal digits ; that the Queen's

kepieaentative, highly gratified at having got off

4rith simply remarking that it was a fine day,

Ipaaaed on to the next atation ; that when it was

.W*ar all the Hayora instantly repaired to the re-

tftaahmwit rooms, and all the nobility to the

Vorticnltnial Society's gardens of what avail

.Sreald It be to dig up this dead pageant and say

%U these things at length. History will be aatis-

jBed with the official programme, (sold at a shil-

iag,) and the list of awards and medals, (sold at

Cve ahilUngs,) and the statistics of seventy thou-

4MBd people who were present, (sold at ten shil-

lings each,) and I am content with having seen a

j^iaat many
"

strange attires" and having heard

ks much military music as I can conveniently
Aabmit to without trying to hurt somebody.
Vm bands, be it understood, were mag-
bificent, but as a steady thing the

^artura to "William Tell" is a little

tenontonoos, and this seemed to be the object in

life of all of them. There was but a single ex-

ception, and that was the Egyptian band, com-

^oasd almost exclusively of Arabs and clarionets,
*with an indel drum and a dog of a trombone
Abet would not be silenced. The great merit of

kha Kgyptian band consisted in its being entirely

teaperior to the base commercial principles of

kima, and the dry accoustical despotism of tune.

tovary man did as he liked, blowed until he was
BQt of wind, and then took a long rest and a atare

iMfora beginning again. The privileges of the
Hrua ware not clearly defined, but the authorities

kaamad to have a good deal of trouble with him-

^iMoever the mob (if I may be allowed the ex-

^laiaion) were dispersing and getting gradually

^oiat,
the drum would break in with a totally re-

bellious thud and a flouriah of its sticks, signify-

^Of plainly that it desired some one to tread on its

fcoat-tails. As to the trombone, it's solemn oreach-

Pnga were so irrelevant that it never opened its

C without producing a scream of indignation
the clarioneu. Still the children of the

aaert (who were almost as black as minstrels

put not half so good) made a success, and divided
ha honors with the Norwegian band, which

Khonght nothing of playing the same tune ten

^fanas in succession, so sturdy was it in its na-

Uonality.

In the list of awards forwarded in my last let-

ter, theia ware, I think, two omissions HoicH-
klM bavlng obtained a medal for " excellence of

JBoalky of aaaential oil," in Sectien D of Class
%, (perfumery,) and A. Hall an honorable men-
Me^'' for "toilet soap; goodness of quality."
trhaaa names appeared in the official list under the
taption "North America Federal States," in-
tead of the usual heading

" United States," and
kaace escaped my attention. There was evident-
ly a Secessionist among the respectable barbers of
that section of the exhibition. A supplemental

|riie
medal wUl also be awarded, it is said, to

^TOBMB, for his lmprovemei>t in breech-loading
guns, and for the ease v.ith which it can be ap-
|>Uad to old rifles, muskets, 4c. To guard against
bmisaions, I give below a corrected list of medals
nd honorable mention awarded to Americans
J. Mosfaelmer, minerals medal.
T. Heads, minerals honorable mentiun

Jij'w-'ersey
Zinc Company, minerals-^honorable

Glen Cove Starch Company, starch medal
H. O. Hotchkiss, oil medal.
KingBford, starcti medal.
S. F. Pease, oil medal.
Philadelphia College o( Pharmacy, drags msdal
(ilen Cove Starch Company, maizena medal.A. Hall, Boap^honorabie mention.
Uecker BroUiers, flour inedal.
Stehblns & Co., flour honorable mention.
..*"' <;"tn honorabie mention.
1 llghmann, (any aciu!, luedal,
Wllkins i Co., bntlles-honorable mention.
Blanchard i Urowu, wheel spokes and cotton

planter me'lul.
' --"huu

Brewster & Co., carrUges-medal.
*.'"?*

Machine C.n.nany . sewing machines-medaLA. Smith, carpet loom mcJal.
"iui.

Wheeler & Wilsou. sewing machine medal
i;ielow, for Gooiwiii, 3cwlng;mathine honorable

tnentfoii.
U. il. Sanboin, cotd-maUag machine honorable

laeaUuu.

L M. Singer,
Wilcox atbba, sewing

tlnn.
W. D. Richards, boot and shoe machinaty oadaL
Blake Brothers, machinery honorable mentton.
F. O. Deguer, machinery-honorable mentloa.
Sandlord * MaUorr, auchtaery taooecabia ineB-

tion. \

P. H. Wemple, machinery honorable mantloiu

Conrqjr, machinery honorable mention.
John F. Allen, valves madaL
W. D. Andrews, pomp-medal.
Capt. J. Kricsson, engines medaL
A. G. Gibson, carrisKe coupling medal.
J. C. Goar, belt shifter medal.
C. S. Goddard,'~tools medal.
Hansbrow, rumps medal.
Kersbow A: Colvin, mlllilng machine medaL
Lee <k Lamed, fire-engine^medaL
C. Near, dynometer medal.
D. Parker, washing-machine medaL
Pesant, caioric-engUe medal.
C. T. Porter, governors medal.
Richards, indicator medaL
J. Ross, burr-stone mills medaL
Henry 8(eele, steam-pump medaL
Wilcox, caloric-engiae medal.
R. H. Worthingtoa, steam-pump medal.
C. H. Dennison, engine honorable mention.
John Dickinson, mill preparative honorable men-

tion.
J. J. EckoU, model honorable mention.
A. U. Foote, lock umbrella-stand honorable men-

tion.

H. H. Packer, tools honorable mention.
Walcott, tools honorable mention.
Warker A Eppenstein, apparatus honorabla|men-

tlon.
Wentworth& Jarvis, windmill-honorable mention.
Batchelor ft Son, hand-tools medaL
J. F. & W: Dane, plows medal.

Douglass Ax Company, tools medaL
MeCormick, reaper medal.

Wood, reaper medal.
Russell * Tremaln, reaper honorable mention.

Kirby * Osborne, reaper honorable mention.

Levy * Beardsley, bay elevator honorable mea-
tloiu
R. Price, mop honorable mention.
Storms, breech-loader medaL
F. B. Sickles, steam steering apparatus medaL
W. H. Ward, night signals medal.
Darling <k Schwartz, steel scales medal.

Dexter, busts honorable mention.

Steinway St Sons, pianos
medal.

Hulskamp, sound board medal.
Robert Bates, instruments medal.
Manchester Print Works, printed fabrics, Ac-

medal.
V. Wilktns, horse-hair honorable mention.
American Bank Note Company, engraving medal.
Saxton, seals medal.
S. Sweet, printing blocks medaL
W. Blackwell, shears medal.

Several of the above names occur twice in the

list of awards, but although these duplicate com-

pliments have been allowed to remain on record,

only one medal will be given to each contributor,

unless the objects rewarded are in distinct classes.

It will be seen, then, that America has taken 51

medals and 29 honorable mentions. Let us now
examine who among the conspicuous nations has

done the best. By carefully digesting about a

thousand pages of printed matter we may arrive

at a few lines of very interesting news. Sngland
and the English Colonies occupy one-half of

the entire Exhibition building. There are, accord-

ing to the first edition of the official catalogue,

which, as it is not more incomplete than the last,

I have taken as a standard, 18,932 exhibitors, and

the total awards by the jurors amount to 4,144

medals and honorable mentions. This gives 47i

per cent, of prizes. France has a total of 3,160,

and has obtained the extraordinary number of

2,649 awards, being at the rate of 84 per cent, of

prizes. Belgium has 863 exhibitors, and 412

awards, being 45^ per cent, of prizes. Prussia,

with 1,551 exhibitors, only carries off 556 awards,

or 36 per cent, of prizes. Austria is much more

fortunate, and secures 876 prizes, with 1,410 ex-

hibitors, or 63^ per cent, of premiums. A little

one-horse German State, Wiirtemburg by name,
sails in with enormous pluck, finds a representa-

tive for almost every class, and, with only 19G

exhibitors, carries off 124 of the most creamy

awards, being C4 per cent, of glory. Italy has

1,300 exhibitors, and receives 647 awards, or 49J

per cent. Bussia'has 659 showemoffs, who suc-

ceed in taking home 298 prizes for the young
Ivans, being 45^ per cent. Switzerland, in a very

lopsided collection of 357, gets 197 awards, or 55

per cent. ; and last, but not by aqy means least,

the United States, with 98 exhibitors, (this is the

exact number.) obtains 80 prizes, being a lush 82

per cent, of triumph.

Now, if we stand by the winning post, we shall

see that in the great International race the nations

have come in thus :

me tkat theohapialaofa Tlrgiaia teglmant, aprtaoner
with fourtaaa hoodred others, told him that the North
ooold ooaqnar Iham and that they would give up
were It not for the assuraaoes of Northern men that

they would help them.
It la time the line (rope would be better) Is drawn

It is dve to the cause, to those who have been made
widows, fathers and mothers who have lest their
sons, sisters who have lost their brothers, that the
traitors amongst os, who have brought on and per-
petuated this accursed rebellion, should receive their
rswaid-

.
HEMP.

France 1

United States America. . 2

Wiirtemburg 3

.Austria 4

Switzerland S

Italy
'

6

England 7

Eelgium 8
Russia 'J

Prussia, a bad 10

England would have made better time if she

had not been weighted with her colonies, but she

can well afford to fall back upon such a pleasant
field. The race between France and the United

States amounts to a dead heat. If the catalogue

could be completed of the French department as it

has been of the American, there is not the shadow

ofa doubt that America would be first and Prance

second.
_

C. B. S.

The Great Exhibition Awards.
LKTTEB FBOM B. P. JOHNSON TO J. C. O. KEK-

KEDT.

iHTiaHAIIOTML EXBIBITIOH, LOHCOM, July II, IS62.

My Dear Sir : The awards were made to-day.
The printed list, just received, shows hfty-Iour med-
als and thirty-one lionorable mentions to the United
States. This, with ninety-eight exhibitors, shows the
character of our exiiibition, and does great credit to
our CQuntry. We are congratulated on every hand at
our success. Had Congress appropriated the $35,000,
our exhibition would have been the most useful one
for tlie World's Show, and would have done more
than anvthing else to close up the Times and other

papers here in their attacks upon our country. It

would have been one oi the most convincing argu-
ments that we were able to take care of our own con-
cerns and furnish to the world the new Inventions
which they need. The demand from the Continent
for our articles is such that we could have received
orders for very many implements and machines had
they been here, that would have taken the lead of the

English, and opened an extensive trade for us.
Our Minister, Mr. AsiHS, and our Consul, Mr.

MoRsi, have been very u.'<eful to our American ex-

hibitors, and, as our flag waves over one trophy erect-
ed in the building under which I received tiie awards
from our Minister and delivered them, the people
begin to believe that our country is not yet dead.

Serrlces of Capt> Carten of the alichlgan.
To tke Editor of the New-York Times :

The following newspaper extracts will intro-

duce to your acquaintance the gentleman whose

name heads this note :

Forty-two able-bodied men, recruited by the

steamer Michigan, in Chicago, Detroit and Cleve-

land, passed over the New-York and Erie Railroad
to New-York City on Monday, in charge of Mr. Wm.
HiSTon. They are hardy, active fellows, and are

fully prepared for naval service. The officers of the

Atick^an are doing a thriving business for Uncle
Sam. Buffalo Courier,

The Michigan has shipped more men than any half-

dozen other vessels in the service. Her officers are

conscientious men, and feeling that ther were bound
to do as much as possible for their cou ntry , they have
made energetic efforts to enlist men for the service,
in which, by the orders of the Department, they are

prevented from taking an active part. iirie Observer.

Capt. Cabtib, who commands the Michigan, has re-

cruited over l,SOO men, and, as will be seen, listlU

energetic in furnishing the material that la helping to

produce our dally victories, and must produce our

final triumph. Why, I ask, does not such activity

andoatriotlsra call for the thanks of Congress, since

such thanks are made Imperative with the future

prosperity and professional advancement of an officer.

And what are officers who have spent a long life to
'

the service, and who, by the orders of the Depart-

ment, are performing duty remote from the battle-

field and from any opportunity, under this law, of

receiving the distinguished thanks of Congress, to

hope for ?

I cannot yet see the full bearing of this law, but it

seems to be intended to elevate to honorable distinc-
tion a select few, and humiliate the rest by going
through the fiery ordeal of a trial before a Board of

prejudiced naval officers, who have certainly shown
to the country their inelliciency in such duty.
Nw-Vox. Saturday, July 26. A. D.

The Traitors I Amonsst Ua>
To the Editor of the Neu>-York Timet :

The main reason this rebellion has not been
crushed out long ago is the secret to us, but to the

rttbels the avowed sympathy of Nortliern traitors

with their cause.

,
A Cai^laln o( a ^(eafucr, a ^attciu o(

lo^ull^i
toU

0V KBT WEST CORRESPONDENCE.

laipartaat Captarea by the Hnntarille The
Steamer KellaDoe and the Schooner Agnea
Taken InteresttncSketchea ofTheir Ufa-

torj> OtaTementa of the MashTille.

Kjt Wsst, Monday, July 21, 1862.

The Confederate steamer Reliance and the

schooner Agita have been captured by the United

States steamer Buntnille. These vessels are Imth

from the coast of Georgia, and are loaded with val-

uable cargx>es of cotton and resin.

The cargo of the Reliance is Sea Island cotton,

(2H bales.)

Wx. H. GLABDtva, of Savannah, formerly a Lieu-

tenant In the United States Navy Revenue Service^

was In command of the Relianct, He has heretofore

bean very successful in nmning the blockade, but this

time proved once ;too many. The Reliance cleared

fromDoboy Island, Georgia, and at the time she

got out was pursued by one of our vessels, but she

escaped, owing to superior speed. She wasiformerly
used on the Savannah River as a tug or tow-boat, and

has powerful engines ; hence the idea in loading her

was to get the most productive cargo (or the accom-

modations. Seallsland cotton is worth some $1 25 per

pound, and could be purchased in Georgia for about

40e., thus affording a large profit.

From the crew and passengers we learn the follow-

ing news;
The Nashville, having eluded our cruisers in the .

Providence Channel, had arrived at a point near Sa-

vannah. From her Captain Uaot. GLAnniiia had

posted himself as to our whereabouts, movements,

ibc, and he further asserts, but for want of fuel, and

owing to mismanagement, he wonid ere this have

been safe in Nassau, and better off by $100,000. Capt
GLAnniHO has been in command of the schooner Par.

liament, a vessel that has successfully run the block-

ade several times, eluding our vessels dexterously.

He states that on one occasion he was convoyed
out of the port of Havana, (having cleared under

British colors, for St. John, N. B., but with the in-

tention of running the blockade,) and the British war
vessel declared that he should not be molested by

our vessels except on blockade ground. At the same
time there were orders to our vessels to take blm
wherever found.

The rebel papers found on board report frequent

arrivals of vessels which land their|cargoes at points

on the coast instead of runniiig in at ports and har-

bors where ourblockaders lay.

Both these vessels, the Agnes and Reliance, were

destitute of papers such as could clear them, and had

onboard quite a number of people, the Agnes muster-

tog 9 and the Reliance 17, all told. Judging from ap-

pearances, we should say many of them were refu-

gees, or parties desirous of escaping from " Dixle.'i

All their mails and late papers had been destroyed.

The latest dates we could find were of the I3ih inst.

Having cruised of late in the lay of these craft, we
are somewhat cognizant of their " modus operandi.''

A large and profitable trade is betog carried on by

way of England. Ships clear from English ports

bound for Nassau. We find their papers are right,

but their cargoes speak louder than words of their

iniquitous scliemes. On arriving at Nassau, they

transfer to small vessels the cargoes, and so they
reach Dixie.

The British steamer Adclia was taken on the 7th

Inst, by the Quaker City and the Huntsville. After a

spirited chase and considerable firing, she hove to

and was then tbwed into Key West, where her case

would be decided upon.
The Mercedita captured two schooners laden with

cotton on the 14tb. DELTA.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

The Ports of Tampico and Alvarado Block-
aded by the French Naval Farces.

Wasbinoios, Wednesday, July 30.

Information has been received at the State De-

partment from Chaelbs M. Fboctob, United States

Consul at Vera Cruz, that by an order of the Com-

mander of the French forces at that place, the ports

of Tampico and Alvarado would, on the 15th inst., be

blockaded by a French naval force, and that the

blockade would be maintained until there was a ces-

sation of hostilities.

The Surgeons who Nobly Remained with

Uur Wounded In Richmond.
To the Editor of the yew- York Times ;

Sir : As some mistake has been made by the

Press in naming the Surgeons who, when discharged

by the rebel authorities at Richmond, resolved to re-

main and attend the suffering Union prisoners, you
will be doing no more than justice in publishing the

following official minute of the meeting at which the

self-sacrificing deed was resolved upon :

Pursuant to a call a meeting was held of the Union
Surgeons now in this establishment, numbering 27.

On motion, Dr. M. S. Kittzngik was elected Chair-

man, and Dr. J. P. Seelt Secretary.
The Chairman stated that a notification had been

received from the Confederate authorities that all the

Surgeons now prisoners were this day free to return
home. In a few brief and eloquent words, he men-
tioned the fact that, in this building alone, there were
nearly 1,500 of our wounded or sick officers and sol-

diers, and altogether, probably, in Richmond, 3,000.

On motion, it was resolved that all those Surgeons
who volunteer to remain, and extend their profes-
sional services to our sick and wounded, do now sig-

niry the same.
Whereupon the following gentlemen volunteered

to remain : N.F. Marsh, Surgeon Fourth Pennsylva-
nia Cavalry'; Alex. A. Edminston, .Assistant Surgeon
Eighteenth New-York Volunteers ; James W. Pow-
ell, Surgeon in charge Hooker's Division Hospital ;

George McAllister, Assistant Surgeon Seventy-first
New-York Volunteers ; James S. de Bienevilie, Sur-

geon Eleventh Pennsvivania Reserve ; M. S. Kitten-

ger. Surgeon One Hundredth New-York Volunteers ;

T. P. Seely, Acting Assistant Surgeon Sixteenth

Michigan, (Stockton's.)
No further business offering, on motion, the meet-

ing adjourned sine die.

(Signed,) T. P. SEELY, Secretary.
CoSFSDkaATi Staiis Prison Hoipitai, No. 1, j

RicBMONO, Va., July 14, 1862. {

Accident an Board the Steamer Thomas P.

Way.
An accident occurred on board the steamer

Tkomas P. Way, while on her trip from Coney Island

to Newark, yesterday afternoon, by which a lad, 12

years of age, named JoHif Hikbt Bisbib, living cor-

ner of Nassau and Bridge streets, Brooklyn, was
drowned. He was sltttog on a small boat, which was
turned bottom upward, on the upper deck, and the

boat tipping forward, the boy fell overboard and was
drowned. A boat was launched, but at the first pull

the oar-locks broke, rendering It useless. The father

of the lad Is book-keeper for T. C. Moobx, No. 108

Beekman-street.

A meeting of the passengers was held to express

thelrfeellngsinregard to the accident. Hon. C. L.

C. GirroBS, of Newark, acted as Chairman. A state-

ment was made by Mr. H. C. Tzbbuhi, of Belleville,
who was near the tray when he fell overboard, and
who saw the wiiole transaction. A committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Tebhdwi, John R. Weiks, and Rob-
XBT Gbat, was appototed to draft resolutions, and

reported the following, which ere unanimously

adopted, and ordered to be published in ttie Newark
and New-York papers.

Resolved, That the apparent Indifference manifested

by the officers of this boat deserves, and hereby re-

ceives, the most unqtialified condemnation of this

meeting.
Resolved, That the insecure life-preserving means

possessed by this boat should justly subject it to the

legal nenallles provided In such cases.

Resolved, That the refusal of the pilot to reverse the

boat, when repeatedly requested so to do, deserves

andstiould receive the severest censure of an In-

dignant community.

finropeao Steamers.
THE NOVA SCOTIAN AT FATHER POINT.

MoKiasAi., Wednesday, July 30.

The sleamship Nutta ,Scotian passed Fattier

Cvint 41 9 ')'<^9Sk UiU mi^(i4ii|(, en
roit^fi^ Qa-;t)cg,

^jtatg, Di^A kv. ii \ji/tiMmUti.

Mehas SSeaUnand IBl steerage pasaeagets. She
has experienced strong westeriy winds.

ABBITAL or THI 8T. OEOBOB orr OAPC BAOI.
St. Joans, N. F., Wednesday, July JO.

The steamship 5(. George passed Cape Race at a
O'clock this sftsmoon. She brings Glasgow dates of
the 17th inst. News anticipated.

*
Boaton Weekly Bank Statement.

Boston, Wednesday, July 30.

The following are the footings of our Bank
Statement for the past week :

Capital Stock : $38,231,700
liOansand Discounts 66,168,800

Specie 7,963,700
Due from other banks 13.167,000
Due to other banks.: 13,583,00

Deposits 2,6i)9,000

Circulation 6,618,000

THE WEBKIiY TIMES.

Ths NEW-YOKK WKKKLT TIMK8, No. 56T.
(s publlshtd THIS HORNINO, and nay be had at the

eounter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains ths

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up to ths moment of gohlg

to press.

NEWS FROU WASHINOTON The Position of Mr.

Seward.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA Gen. Pope's New
Orders Present Position and Prospects of the Union

Forces News from Richmond-Rebel Enterprises.

NEWS FBOM THE WEST Rebel GuerrUlas in Ken-

tucky. Ulsiouri and Tennessee Movements Near

Corinth and Hamphii Capture of Union Troops and

Storesat Florence, Ala. Destruction of Army Supplies

near Deeatur.

NEWS FKOII THE SOUTH Affairs at New-Orleans,

Uemphis, and on the Uississippi The Union Fleet near

Vicksburgh A Rebel Ram-page.

NEWS FROM EUROPE Full Correspondance

Franoe and Mexico The Intervention Question Affairs

In England Award of Premiums at the Great xbi-

bition.

THE DEATH OF MARTIN VAN BUBEN-Sfcetch of

his Career and his Obsequies.

OUR NAVY The only complote statemcntof its pres-

ont Strength and Condition.

A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICS OF THB
DAT.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THI

NEWS.both Rebellion and Ceneral.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-
TEREST Compiled trom sources, many of which are in-

accessible to the American reader.

An invaluable number.

Office of tbb Mutual Life iNSDRAurs CompamtJTUAL Life iNSDRAUrS CoMPAMT\
Nkw-Yobe. No. 91 liroadwaj, >

New-Yobk, July 30, 1862. '

All policy holders In the above Company
who may volunteer in response to the call of the Presi-

dent of the United States for 300,000 men, or who may be

drafted into the service, (should that mode of obtaining
recruits be resorted to.) are hereby informed that WAR
PERMITS will be issued to them on the same terms as to

those who entered the service in 1S61.

Full particulars and explanatiorui can l>e obtained on

application at the principal office, as above, or from any
of the Company's recognized Agents.

FREDERICK S. WINSTON, President..

Isaac AsBAir, Secretary.

Graver & Baker's
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged to he superior to all others.
No. 495 Broadway, New-York.

Morton's Crold Pons. Prices to suit tht pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withea-
graviogs of all sixes and styles.

Wheeler Sc Wilson's Mnnnractnrlna Com-
PANY. Sewing Machines with Important Anprove-
ments. Office >o. 505 Broadway.

h/IARRIEO.
Cbmh Mattison. At the Union-place Hotel, on Wed-

nesoay, July ^, by Rev. Mr. Everett. Mr. Charles S.

Cbaih, of Boston, to Miss Lina G Mattisox, of this City.
RlTcaiK-Roberts. At South Windsor, Conn., on

Tuesday, July 29. by Rev. J. B. Stoddard, Edward C.

Ritchie, of Brooklyn. L. I., and Mattie, eldest daughter
of George Roberta, Esq., of the former place.

DIED.
AtBxANnEB. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, July 30.

Cbables Berby, only son of William S. and Jane H.
Alexander, aged 3 months and 'i3 days.
The relatives and friends of the fumily are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, on Friday morning, at 10

o'clock, from the residence of hlsparents. No. 363 Cumber-
land-st., Brooklyn.
Bloodoood. In this City, on Tuesda.v, July 29, An.vM.,

widow of tlie late John Bloodgood, in the 90th year of her
axe.
The relatives and friends of the family, of her son, Wil-

liam, and ot her son-in law, Charles Oellinser, are re-

spoctfully invited to attend her funeral, on Thursday af-

ternoon, at 4)^ o'clock, from her late residence. No. IS iiasc
i;th-3t.

Cox. On Monday, July 28, JoB5 Cox, a native of Ox-
ford. England, in the "id year of hisane.
Funeral this day, (Thursday.) at 2 o'clock, ft-om the re-

sideuce of his son, C. B. Cox, No. 306 West i2th-st.

De Mott. On Tuesday eveninfr, July 29, of consump-
tion, which he bore with Chri:^tian fortitude and resigna-
tion, EzXElEL G. Dx MoTT, in the 4(]th'year of Iiis age.
The relatives and friend.s arc respectfully invitcti Co at-

tend the funeral services, at the house of his brother.
James, No. 2S4 4th-av., corner of :^Jd-9t.. this (Thursday)
evening, the 3]8t inst.. at s o'clock. His remains will be
taken to Montville, N. J ., for interment, on Friday morn-
ing.
ji^ Newark, N. J., and Madison, Wis., papers please

copy.
Harpbb. In this City, on Tuesday morning. July 29,

suddenly, Samuel ii. IUbpeb, in the Stith year of his age.
'The relatives and friends of the family are respcctlully

invited to attend his tuuera). on Thursday afternoon, at 4
o clock, from his late residence. No. 45 St. Mark's-place,
without further invitation.
HARQEa. In Williamsburgh, I.. I., on Tuesday, July

29, O^jC.^R, only sonof Oscar and Harriet Harger, aged 7

montlts and 3 days.
The relatives ana friends are invited to attend the fune-

ral, on Thursday, at 3o'elock P. M., from the residence of
the parents. No. 3 2d-st., near Broadway, Williamsburgh,
L.I.
HowLAND. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. July 30,

Elizabeth, widow of the late Nathaniel Howland, aged
7" years and 6 months.
Th relatives and friends of the fbmlly are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, at the residence of her son-

in-law, David Wesson, No. 23 Monroe-place, Brooklyn,
this day, ( Thursday.) the 31st inst.. at 3 P. M.
Kabr On Tuesday, July 29, Josephine A., wife of

Wm. H. Karr, aged 34 years.
Funeral from the Presbyterian Church in S6th-st., near

3d-ay., on Thursday, the alst inst.. at 1 o'clock. The rel-

atives and friends are invited to attend.
IflNO In Weehawken, N J., on Tuesday, July 29,

James G. King. Jr., son of James 6. King and Caroline

King, a^ed IS years.
His remains will be interred at Jamaica, L. I., this day,

(Thursday.) July 31. at 1 P. M.
MoKke. In this City, on Wednesday, July 30, after a

short illness, Charles J. McKbe, in the 32d year of his
BBe.
His remains will be taken to Seneca Falls, in this State,

for iuterment.
McLeod. In this City, on Monday evening, July 2*^,

Maroaret T., infant daughter of Dr. S. B. W. and Sarah
B. Mcl-eod. aged 8 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from No. 17s Hudson-at.,
on Thursday afcernoon. at 3 o'clock.
ScuCYLER.-In this City, on Tuesday. July 29, DoRA

Evelyn, inCsnt daughter of Garret C. and Mary E.
Schuyler.

'fbe relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, at the residence of her parents. No.
153 East 32d-st., between 20 and 3d avs.. on Thursday,
July 31. at 10 A. M., without further invitation.
TURNURE.-On Wednesday, July 30, AhaNDa M., daugh-

ter of Abraham Turnure.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Friday, Aug. 1, at3!^ o'clock, from
No. 180 2d-av.
VoNDT. In Jersey City, on Wednesday, July 30. Cab-

bis Louisa, dauKhter of Cornelia and Dr. J. H. Vondy.
The friends of the familj-are invited to attend the tune-

ral. from the residence of her parents. No. 258 Grove-sl.,
Jersey City, on Saturday, Aug. 2, at U o'clock A. M.
Van Duzer. At the battle of Gaines' Mills, near Rich-

mond. Va.. on Frida.v, June 27, Lieut. Cbables Francis
Van Duzer, of the Twelfth Infantry, United States Army,
son of Selah Van Duzer. of this City, aged 25 years.
W'ABD In Westnoboken. N. J., on Tuesday. J uly 29,

at 4 o'clock P. M., after a lingering illness, Mabia, wife of
James Ward, in the ti4Cb year of her age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully requested to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, corner of
Barclay-st. and Palisade-av , at 10 o'clock A. M.. on
Thursday, the 31st inst , thence to St. Mary's Church,
where a solemn High Mass of Requiem will be celebrated
and funeral services nerforiued.
Ward.-In this City, on Wednesday, July 30, after a

short and severe Illness. Joii.v H. Ward, President of the

Bricklayers' Protective Uniun, aged 29 years.
The friends and relatives of the family, together with

members of the Bricklayers' Society, and memhers of
Corner-stone Lodfrt- No. 3>jT, K. A. ?I.,are respectfully in-
vited to attend his funeral, at 1 o'clock ou i; riday, from
his late residence. No. 3-*3 Bowery.
Mif Pliiladelphiii paoersnlea-iecopv
Si" At special meeting nf tlie I'oi.vnuna I.:teT-ary

Society of Brooklyn the following resolatious were
adopted :

W'l-rfas. It has pleased rrovidenee to take from us our
friend .-ind f.;it;w laemhcr. .!oHX T. 11. U.-.tmond.

R--^'dv.;l. That we do hereby testify our sincere sorrow
in the loss which \ve h:i\e bUstaiQ'.-d in his decease, and
do entertain a dcepf'ieliiiEi r^f s.vnii.ait,y with hib bereave.l

p:irent3. and leel that we h;ivo in a measure sustained
withtli.'ina loss which cannot be repaired ; for, wliii'j

the.v miiurn the loss of .* su:i. wc tuel his absence as ot a
broiiier who was one with us and of us, in all our iater-

course.
A"'l f'i'ffirrr'so'^'.d. That a cr.Dy of the above resolu-

tions be s.ut to the family of the dti.-eaied.

JOHN A. m'KYEE. President.
.^i-EPnex Caboom;. .ir . Secretary pro. ti-m

iiRiMKLtN, .I'liy 3C, Jsiiii-

omoiAL OBAwniM or hvbrat. bddtk ao.*a
KBMTDCBLT AN MIBSMm VATS

TTBKIBS.
Knravsrr, Kxtba Class JR. July 3D, un,

66, U, 61, 19, 7T, 36, 4. 4S, 21r 3S. S9. IT.

Kxhtuoxt, Class 3ie July 30, Ut2,

72, 64, 42, 12, 10, 52, 39, 55, 7, 46, 70, S8, 4S.

OfrealarsseatKas r charge br addressing aitharia

MURRAY, EDDY h CO.
OoVinxion. Ky., or St. Louis. Ke.

OFFICIAL DRAWWOS OF THB
DEI.AWARB STATE I,OTTERIES.
Delawabi. Bxtba Class 301 July 30, Uti.

31, 25, 36, 55, 19, 6, 18, 24, 44, 59, 29, 26.

OauwABE State LoTixaT. Class 290. July 30, ISO.

M, 28, 60, 18, 33, 5, 36, 34, 1, 70, ii, 57, S8.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS k CO..

Wilmington. Del.

D
I RYiiU

lja5i'

y;,i'L;p.viA,.vsra;i!A A.ui.ivi'.u co.'j-
cMii lij !.r. TnUiA.-. 1 .,i..-.i;M." !.::;
It. i^tver failH. Prii-e fnJcU , jl) 'o' Lit- Ji'.is-

New-Yobi, July 35, 1802.

rjiO
QROCER, FARMERS. GARDENERS

AND MARKET MEN.-The Sanitary Commission
will send a vessel in a few days to the seat of &r, 1 oaded

with provisions to be distributed gratuitously to thearmy.

They Darticillarly request contributions of

Potatoes. Dried and Preserved Meats

Onions. Salted or Smoked Fish,

Canned Fmits. Pickles,

Canned Vegetables, Eggs,

Preserved Fruits, Butter-

Dried Fruits, Cheese.

Sauer Kraut, Oatmeal.

LeDou, Cbooolats,

Oranges.

The health of the whole army is snfrering from a mon-

otony of diet, and the men are driven from a natural

craving for a healthful variety, to purchase very un-

wholesome food and drink at exorbitant prices.

These articles are not therefore needed as luxuries, but

as essentials to health : they will be received on board th<

canalboftt Mice Beach, lying at the foot of Dey-st.

HENRY W. BELLOWS, President.

WM. H. VAN BDREN.M. D.,

C. B. AGNEW, M. D.

WALCOTT GIBBS, H. O.,

FRED. LAW OLMSTED,
GEO. T. STRONG,

Executive Commlttte.

THOMAS H. FAILE, Jr.,

Superintendentof Mew-York Office.

^ig^fttm^

JOHN HOOFER & CO.,

CITTAND COUNTRY ADVERTISING A0BKT3,

Ko. Park-row, New-York,

ITsv-York IVntes uUding.

J. H. k Cs. are Insertlnr advertlseraests In all News-
papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o
any busiuees, and the adtebtisino is done in the beet

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Mercbants, Banxebs. Broiebs, SiEAHsair
and Railrsas aoexts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are restiectfully invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papars aad

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout theoona-
try ars received and filed at this office.

Refeebnces. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co., pub-
lishers of the New-York Times, and the publishers of tna

leading newspapers througboot United Stales and
Caaaoa.

OrriCE orTHS United Statss Paisx Coumissionebs, )

No. 39 chambers-st. )

FUBI.IC SAI.E OF PRIZE FKOFERTT
By the United States Marshal, under the direction of the

United States Prize Commissioners, on SATURDAY
^ext, Aug. 2, at 11 o'clock A. M., at the Union Stores, near

Hamilton Ferry. Brooklyn. SIMKON DRAPER, auc-

tioneer, a portion of the cargo of the ship Alliance, con-

sisting of about

1,070 barrels Spirits Turpentine.

Likewise, the cargo of the sloop Annie,
38 bales Cotton,

4K bales Cotton.

The cargo of the sloop New Sagle,
32 bales Cotton.

The cargo of the sloop Sarah,
16 bales Cotton,

40 barrels Spirits Turpentine.
'

21 barrels Tar.

The cargo of the schooner Agnes H. Ward,
15 bales Cotton.

10 boxes Tobacco.

177 barrels Spirits Turpentine.

The cargo of the schooner Gen. C, C. Pmckney,
94 bales Cotton.

10 barrels Resin.

Also, theschoimer AfMs W. "f^arrf, 43 2S-se tons bur-

den, built in Onslow County, N. C, in 1852.

Also, the schooner Gen. V. C. Pinckney, 38 80-95 tons

harden, built at Charleston, S. C. in 1854.

EDWARD H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

United States Prize Commissioners.

FfEW publicatiopm:
AUTHUmCATCD BT THK OmOIAL OtU^
0ITUBN8' 8TAM0AKD (DUfBI IDinOH.THE NSW NATIOMAI. TAX lukW.

<3ET THE BEST. LABM *
With Paragraph Headlines and ladea.

Compare it with other editions and none oCker *
taKen. Seat, post-paid.on receipt of tea cents.
For sale by aU Newsdealers. Agents vaoted.

BEADLE k OC PtsMishsn.
: No. 141 WUIIam-st.. Nsw-Torfc

Church Choir.,'5^d'u"lhl Jr^-fa, . ,

cUs. book of Church Ks'?^l?.''iJf^S5 S^iJTHB TABERNACLE.A NEW BOOK
OF^HYMN TUNES. CHANTS. AS-

,. I.,. V .r^ny, $e per doien.
The publishers. In offenng this new work bar .>

say that it has enlisted thTBest efforo^ lu^SK?
perienoed authors, and will be tound meat adah^L
adaptad to the wants of choristers and choirs in ckoraS
of every denoatination.

^^
0" Send to the puMlsbers for a circnlv, daserWtoa

of the work. A*^9J *S'^"<^u "!!!!? -
Tl^lLnUK s l<^ie.Lii>H, runlisnsrs.
No. 13S Washlngton-st., Boston, M^a.

THE NATIONAX SCBOOI. OV ini
SOI.DIBR.

AN. ELEMENTARY WORK ON KILirAKTrAOmM
IN QUESTION AND AWSWCB.

Conforming to the Army Regulations Adopted med im-
proved by tke War Department of the thuUd Sfltt.

By Capt.W. W. Vast Naaa.
T liimo.. Cloth. PiioefOeeata.
JOHN BRAOBURN.SnccassortoM. Dsdalr.

.
No.4 Walkr-sU, Nsw-Twfc-

HliADI.BY>8 tiREAT RBBBLUOM.
Agents' Caavassiog Books

(

.,. J'" > r"dy Aug. ,

HUBLBUT. Wl Ll.fAM?k 00,
Hartterd. Ooaa.

FACTS FOR THE FEEBLE-BY X>X.r'.A^ HOL1.I0X. the Author and Lecturer
"m. w.

Copies of this new and remarkable book will be eeat
fCratis, and pobt-taid. to any sddrese. All the mmtlS-covenes and modes of treatment fully ezplaitwd. a- "*
causes Of Parental Debility and Nervous Oeear a
shown.
Address " Dr. F. HOLLICK. BoxJNo. zmt Va

New-York City."
Dr. HolUck's offlc* it No. en Brcadwiy. Houi.Mai

2, daily, except Soatoys.

UJHBER JtoHTJEEN OF THE BB0T
series of practical, original articles on Open Air QoM

Culture, by Peter B. Mead, now ready, with other asMsr
in the August No. of the 17th volums OOWNINO'S
HOKTICUI.TURIST : 2 per annum ; IS oenu aar Ho.

l'BD,37r
- --MEAD k WOODWAB r Park-row. New-Yack.

MIUTAKT.

P. P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT FILES PIPE.

SIMPLE. CLEANL r AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedatire and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequentjy BREAK, rendering a surgi^l

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the dise&ied

parta. But the

PILES PIPE. MADE OF HARD RUBBIR.
Il unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never geti out of order.
It ifl for the convenient use of PATIKNTS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing XO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-
ME-N'T.and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, iT effecU
SPEEDY CURE. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charted with

Ointment
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much ia

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPK INVALUABLE.
PEARCY'S PILES OIN'TMENT.

Thebest medicament yet compounded for the cure of
THE PILES AND KrNDKED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and bv its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of all Drag-

cists-
THOMAS W. BEACH, SoleAgent,

No.36 Beekman-st., oorner William, New*Tork.

SPINOl^A'S KlttPIRE BRIOADB.
HILLHOUSE LIGHT INFANTRY.
Col. P. J. CLAASSEN CommaDdinc

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH RBCRUTT
joining my command. Men of New-York, yoorMay-
ing country c&Ui upon you to rally to bv &
cor- Now is your time to show to Che world that it 4mb
not require a draft within Lbe Union lines to cmah tUa
giguntic rebellion. Come forward, one mod aU to Cha
call of your country.

Fjftydollars cash will be paid yoa at onoe Tha rift
excuse oq account of family destitution is dooeawajwllh.
la addition, relief tickets issued at once to ^"r''Tti
$13 to $23 pay in advance.
$2 haod money.
Forty cents per day commutatitm of ratioM. Clottta^

of the best material. Forsake all^ Yas! eren jr
mothers, your tiweethearu. sisters, wires, and ooma m^
meet wiih a soldier's reward. *'

Victory and glory" a_.
you. E. P. DOHERTY. Captain.

Late Lieuteoact U. S. Sharmbootoca.
Mo.gfNaBaafralDmiL C- MATQiria&iT, First Lieutenant.

J. U. GooBiLL. Second I irnlnnaat

SBTENTT-MNTH RBGISIBNT iUCMU
XANDERS, N, Y. T,

Recrnits wanted to fill up the ranks of this .__
nowdotDg active duCyatNewport's Mews, Vn., and
oommandod by

COL. ADDISON FARNSWORTH.
Able-bodied respectable young men cannot do

than to join the above gallant corps, which has aeei

good service during the last fifteen months-
money same as any other-regimeot in the field. I

haadquartersat Mercer House, comer Broooa aoA
oersts.. New-York.

Capt. JOSEPH LAING.andl n.,^;fi.AL,-
Capt. R,T.SHILLINGLAW. J

"cruiting OBoao.

A COMPANV FOR THE IPTAR.
^e Company inaugurated at the tneeting held ia I

basament ol the 13th-st. Presbyterian Church, oo Mow
evening, July 28, have fixed their headquarters for \

present at Jackson Hall, corner of Greenwic^-ar. i

Horatio-st. Capt. Rowland will be in attaDdanea
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY BTElTIiroS
of this woek. He may be seen, during bniineaah
No. 229 Broadway.

HEADQUARTERS THURLOW WRXB
GUARD, EMPIRE BRIGADE No 62 White-A,

July IT, 186'J. There are a f?w vacancies in this ref
'

for officersstill open. The regiment is in a good state t_

early oompletion. and will be the first to take Ike i

mider the last call of the President. By making aaity
application at these headq uarters. a few ^ood oAoers, ha
have mentdready enlisted, or who can immediatety ma- '

trol any, can secure positions, and every fiuili^ fm-
aishod them for rocruiting their command.

TV'. B. OLMSTEAD, Cotond.

QAi>qu4ATxaa Nrtth Bionun Dinmiec >

Q^niK. July 14, iBtL %

I
BEG TO NOTIFY ItlY OLD FRtBNBB*
shipmates and ffcUow-soldiers. that I am dalraitthar^

ized to raise a regiment in this District, and hare startaA
airly, Communicaiioas will reach me addraiaeA

alMve. or to Newburgh, Orange County. N. Y.
A. VAN HORKK ELLIS.

Colonel Ninth Regiment DistricL

ANTED-A CONTRACfOR OR SUTLER POB
a regiment encamped near this City ; he most hara

the necessary means at his command- One fully ootopa-
lent. and able to give ths required security for fnlflltaaoal

Of the agreement, may apply immediately al No. CSWW>^
St. Col. LEICHTKRKOST.

A MAMMOTH CLEARISG OUT SALE OF PABIS
NECK

TIES
AND GENTS' SUPERIOR FINE LINE-V COLLARS,

Atjust half the uiual Broadway prices.

Thelonglineof Tieaon thei'A" Ton enter the (tor*

are 5, 10, and 15 ccdU each. Ian first line on the right
are 25 cents. The second line on the right are 35 cnU
each. The la.it line on the riaht, embracinff over 1,000

dozen of the very richest and most exoenslve ties im-
ported, are TiO cents each. This line includes rich " ex-

.panded end" ties, in expensiTe and new designs, same aa

are sold everywhere at $1 all t b aold (for the pteaaot)
at^ cents each.
Genu' superior fine I.iyEJf COLLARS at 1 oania

each, or $1 "JO per doZ'-n. w:irraiited to be the same as are
sold everywhere at *i to $2 60 per doien. Hosiery.
Gloves, Suapeudcffi, Und^-r-girments, Ladles' and Gents'
LlEcn Handkercbieb, sc, &c., at prices before nnknown
on t^roadway. ,

Wholesale hnvers will And the above prices on Neck-
ties irresistible. J. H. BLAKE 4 CO.,

No. 379 Broadway, corner of white-st.

SALLOU'S

tktwnmM

F.T a.-

Freoch Taki

SH IKT8.

ITABKAima
TO FIT.

SendfM'a

Clredv.

BALLOD BROS.

Ko 40( Bnadmr.

Jfew-Tark.

For Hie by all the principal da^en Uiroagh Um
rsiTED states;

REMOTAI. NOTICE.
THE IMPORTERS' AND TRADERS' INSURANCB

C0M1>A.NY hasreaovcd its office to No. 100 BROAD-
WAY, between Wall and Pine sts.

S^" Insurance against low or d.image by fire on the
most reaBOaable C^-rms. Looses adjustt.sl liberally iiod'

paid promptly. ^ENJAMIM F. MANIERRE.
President.

Fbank R. W. B.mlakd,
Secretary.

*

Office? No. 10i> BROAi>VVAy.

MIMfifBM
Old tnaljilBhment. snj nrnd-*',v. cor. Dotne St., rt. X.

I^KsjUjlUh.d IMO. tiTFor .ip-rircabj M'l, t^i two !.

BrKBO> W niSKY.
TEN P.AHRELS BOCRBON WIIISKF,

S 'van years old.
For sale by

I.. KBLI.NER. No. 91 William-st

liXPORTANT.
All articlc.s f'>r suMiara at Harrison's Landing under

'iicC.'.-liji.. ui- iu
.i-iix

otRer I liiuu cii;n|),_sliould be
il bill r.Atci,

' ""C'-u [ iu ,in> otRer I liiuu Ciiinu, should be
, ky TOE OAKtitfbM ixPBGSS, No,

DK. J. W. POLAND^
WHITE PIKECOMPOUND!

Long time before the settlement of North Amarieajr
Europeans, the Indians employed the bark of White rm0
tor tlu) cure of

SCURYY, PUTRID FKYEB.
and

SOKE THROAT.
And made a wash irith It for inflamed woandi and bruM^
ea. A French narigator, whHfc trading with the Indjaw
apon the banks of the St. Lawrence, obtained from a
a Knowledge of the use of ihe Piae Sinoa that periaaawr
own phyiiciana have prescribed It in their praoaea in
some eit*;nt. but owing to ita astrinKeocy it aerar a^
tained any ceblebrlty until 1856. In that year Dr. J. W.
POLAND, then of GoffBtown Gent,N.H., bnmfW k-
fore the oublic hi'^tore iJie pu

^-jjiTE piSE COMPOUND.
The combination of other Ingradienti with tht pine talk

so modified the action of the latter, that a nraparauoa wta

produced which aoon gained unbounded favor aBoua*
people. For Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness. Sore TlirgU
Spiuing of Blood, and Pulmonary Alfcetions (enacan.
and for Kidney Complaint! likewlae, it is a meat ui tr-
fol remedy. 'The large number of lattan recyiTWd ttiai

penoiis who haw* been cnrod by osing this .Coaw
howt in what highMtaem the inadioine is held by a

IU great
. ^. , .^:

fortnaately
cough. Tnecoughi . ,

Ter? Infiammatios on tht kidneys, of tea yeaaa <

"^ """""'"ADISCOYERr. ^^ ^
vS^y ^^aSSlt,lV'^nl""^'KSS<^!3.'SIS.f

""aitetanoos can be seen upon a large circular, bMl al
dealers hare to give away. ^ -r P

MANFFACTtTRED BT
DR. J W. POLAND fe OfK

43r 29 AND M CENTS PKB BOTTLE..

I

great value as a specific )r lUdney DisMjse
wa

laately'aacartainad by a pon who took r

h. Thecoughwaaentlnly removed, and
aljoasj-

, at Malnaa, wiK

D. S. BARNES.
No. va Broadway. N. T,

Oeneral

E.YPRS88 TO NEWBERN, N. C.
SUTLERS' AND SOLDIERS' PACKAGES.

ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPA.NY
WiU dispatch their next Expre* to Newbem, N.C..
SATnRliAY.Aug 2. Nothing contrabaad taken. For
liirther particulars as to rates of freight, tic., avply to

ADAMS' EXPRESS COMhAXY,
No. 6 Broadway, New-Torfc.

CICtAR DEPOT.
Manilla No . I Havana lK>ndrc.
Manilla Cherooti No. 2. | Havana ( 'snclias

Principe. Havana Ke". .,__
South American. I

All kindf liermyi
.

Domestic. Clear Seed. Seed and Cubs, ana seea aas

Havana, ioU in quantities to ui's<Jif''a, wflni-,,^
L. KKLLNER. N . 91 William-*.

i.;?P^rmfnulV"li^itirn?f^^remr^;|,^^^he is wilimg to send to SM iwraon 90. Ota tei>t *



mmf'<^^!mfKirr^ \, ^^/ ' .'JJjBW'TWfWW''"

i*

t

-Jfhs TiOAwvi' minrmim* t th St.

.! - >" wrlUs: "I muttoMa ahwiUjr*

_f 1^^ K u niiBarad (bkt BaanaauMa w*( frytaf

^ 1^ tQ Europe vit MexJeo. The rumor erlftnated

^ Tkktbarfbi "u brooght orer by deMrter, ud
> D*t allofether without fouidatlOD. It leenu tkM

WafoOoFer of Boat. hU "lllustrioat predecf^Rr/
It to *W|U friend, the princely Kuh KXBUUKi
r MI1lu'i Bend, at whose hooee he wacMwn
wll. Hto trteoda In VIckiMrch. Bt .Amvinf

wkai* Iw wu, Dutthinklnf he would be t^Mrp eaaogk
lB**4nki> out" at the rlHht moment, bnaa Is mMnut
*alke had left them for safer eUMft Balaot ao.

While he was yet unwell, Mai's fliiClMliiMettsBat-
%tn ><") exearston np thadlw far as MUli*
~

Hi>a Bend, and aa they stoBMtaMv Bmubm'. Uie

B-Tioe-Presldent got iKaiiTT
'
departed tor

liaafamllrdfedHk. WlftecurtalDS- - - J^"^ of the arUl-
OD the road,

'lions a minute

Antn. AS he was
tarymen miwlttlnkly
JvoaUUkato kaMr
tfe* kaart of tha

~

anal aMatlng."

The

daring that

Josnnes is in his elc-

, _. since he had an interview

f Msssachusetts, In the coorse of

i^___arT "
put an affront upon him."

has eenmencwi an aetion for Urt against

:t dahinges, 94,000.

'"^'ENERAL MARKETS.
.

^

"Ifiw-Yoaa, Wednesday, July SO, 16a-P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
'

we, since our
last,

have been : tl bbls. Ashes,
Miu. Flonr, 538 nbls. an<l 350 bags Corn Meal,

^Xboshels Wheat, 59,419 bush. Corn, 7,350 buith-

'Rye, 14.501 bushels Oats, 1,000 bushels Malt, 1,7(

k ProrMooa, and 7i>7 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Are salable and firm at $ 75<ii>46 61 )( for

aad te 87;4 for Pearls V >00 KB. Ktock In the

Warehouse, this morning. 549 bbls., lu-

ng 9M bbls. Pots, and 'ii bbls. Pearls.
COAI4 Foreign is in light supply, and is rather In-

atlTe. Mr. OuuT reports sales of 100 tons English
iMm at *5 ;

600 do., to ; 150 do. House Canuel,m Mati) ; W do. Orrel, $7 ; 500 00. P. C. Caunel,B ; 2SOdo. Newcastle Gas, $5 50 ;
240 do. Scotcli

Wtttm, 16 U ; and 25U do. dellvere<l, !Steam, $7, all

Mh. Nothing really new in Anthracite.

OOPPEE X sale of a cargo of Rio was reported

(day, but without reliable particulars. The market,
oagh quiet, i" very firm. We qnole JavaatMc.a

ijc.; Mara.-al&o, 21 Mi:.22!<-. ; R.!o, 21c.<i)234-. ;

i^uayra. 2ll4c.A22.^c. ;
and ^l. Uonungo at 21e., Tgi

Bw.iwiial term^.
COTTON Is In lively request to-day, aihl Mld-

Aags are quoted up to 4ic.^4U^c., chiee; withiu ibe

PKATHERS Prime Live Geese are more freely
fltfsred and are in iinuteil Ueniautl at ;itfc.',i>40c. ^ lb.

PUU ^A good Inquiry prevails for the priueipal
ktoris, including Dry Cod, mainly at $4'a<$4 37 ) 'it

tmx. ; small No. 1 .Uackerel at $7 25 <$7 50, and No. 2

IggtMttOAOV bbl. SmUKCd Heiring at 27r.^2l;c.

tm aaalili il and 18c.ui2(ic. for No. I, V box.

njOVV. AND MEAL A fair Inquiry prevailed

y for State and Western Klour, but at inenu-

prieea the market openiiiK buoyantly, but

laaing heavily. Sa!ce have been reported, since
or last, of 19,^50 bbl>j., including Superfine Slate

at44 854$5 lU ; inferior to choice e.itra !:lr.le at $5
1M>$5 OS, chiefly at $6 25af5 30 ; superlina Western,
iMfeiior to chtticc, at $4 tOwi^ 05; ejitra Illinois,

ladiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, &t.., at $5 'M%^ lb \

nasMl hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $5 40

65 V bbl.

uerana siaia 14 65 eS5 10

KtnSuie iio 5 50

iMrtae Western 4U 5 05

hka UUiioi;, Inaiana, Minnlgan.Ac. 5 20 fi e 25

Astra Obto. round uoop. stuoDina ords 5 40 5 55
xa Onlo. traae nranos 5 (>u fi n 25

Miiian sill 5 55 a o
teMnorto Choice Extra Mluoun j (H) a u 80
Aaothern Ftour is in moderate rt;quest,at I'uriner rate^.

Bllni 1,500 bbl!.. at $5 25^$j H5 lor poor to good
erfine Baltimore, <!ic.: $j 'Mii;i7 for fancy lu

feoice extra brands, and $7 jO''(i$H 50 for very supe-
irior family brands, fi bbl. Canadian Flour favor

feayers. Sales I.3U0 bbis. extra, ai %i 2U'Ste 25 9) bbl.

Wii rimii is in demand, at $3'^$4 25 lor fine and su-

aarflne, ^ bbl. Corn Meal sells readily, at $3 35 for

Savaey, and S3 50 for Fairfax and Marsh's Caloric;
and ti 40'8$3 50 for Brauoy wine, ^ bbl.

VRUIT '1 he demand has beea less active for the

artncipal kliuls, Including taver Itaisms at $3 ib^vb

ft si, and Bunch do., at $3 30'<i.$3 35 fi box.
GRAIN Wheat opened briskly aud buoyantly at

ail Sill III prices, but closed heavily, in view ot the de*

yraasluB uf Gola and Sterlivn UxcHange. The re-

ansted sales, since our last, coinpri>e 235,0M bash., part
SaaniTe, inclading Wliiie Ganaoa at >1 4n(r., White
Waiteni, at $1 38,iit>l 4ti ; .\niDer Western at $1 34ia)

i St: Reu Western, (Winter) at $1 2 d)$l 33',i i Am*
bar Iowa and Wisconsin, at SI '22'iii$l 24 ; Milwaukee
Clab. SI J6'dS122, Chicago Spring, SI 12$1 19, aud
as| choice new While Jersey at ^155^ oushel.

Cora continues in guou request, at e>:seniiall> iiri-

akaaged rates. Sales, since our last, irJ.OOU bushels,
at MC.957C. for shiopinfr .Mixed Western ; 5::c.'<c J5<^

far Eastern do.: 50c.<&52c. lor unsound do., do., '#

BBaaeL Kye continues salable and buoyant, at 8i2c.

^fl7c. II bushel; sales, 4,2U0 busliels. Barley Is un-
cteaged. Oats aru In fair demand, including Canada
at 47ca4S^c.; Western at 40c.4tlc.. and Stale at
e.49c. V bushel.

HAY North River bale Is more sought after,
ta-oay, at 55c.^70c. for shipuiem and local use, 1

nous.
HOPS Kre salable and firm, including last year's
Mp,alI5c.21c. 1).

HONEY Sales to-day 249 tcs., 213 bhls., and 13

talf-bbls. Cuba, on private terms.
INDIGO Has been in lively request, al buoyant

prices.
LATIIS Eastern have been in less demand, at

CI 104^1 !2it V thousand.
MOLASSES Sales to-day 2C0 hhds.. including

Varto Alco, at 44c., Cuoa Aluscovauo, at 34c., and
Clayed Cuba, on private terms ; also, luo liatt-bblti.

Mew-Orleans, at 3ec. %1 gallon.
MAVAL STOK.ES llave been quiet to-day.

ptrlts Turpentine is i|uoted steady, at *l 'JT>j ^
Callon. 100 bills. No, 2 lUaiahave been sold, at $14 o)

M 50 20 ns.
PROVISIONS -Pork has been more songht after

aad has advauced. Sales tu-dav 1,900 bbls., in lots, at
U for Mess, ana $8 KTJii&SU VDi lor Prime, 9 001.

Cat Meafs are salable at 6iric.-d5?c. for Bams, and
3I(c.d4)^c. for Shoolders. fl lb. Bacon continues
aMat, at former rates. Lard Is active and buoyant.
Sales 1,200 tcs. and bbls.. In lots, at 8>ic.u9J<je. '^
k Beef is in request at full rates. Sales 200 bbls.,

t4V4 25e$l5 lor Extra Mess, ana $12 75'Sil3 75
lor plain Mess, bbl.: Prime Me-s,$19d$20 flics.
Beef Bams, $13 50ui$l4 75 ft bbl. Butter is lu
lair request at 10c.'15c. for poor to choice West-
arn, and Uc^ltk:, for pjor to choice State, 9 St.

Chaesa continues in fair demand, at 5}tc.'a8>ic. i) lb.

RICE-Sales to-day 1,290 bags East Imiia at $6 371
te M V 190 tis.

ALT Is In fair request, at rising prices. Liver-

gaol Fine, $1 e5a$'2 ; do. Ground, SI 12>!itl 15 V
mek ; Turk's Island. :!lc. V biisiiel.

80AP bales Suo boie,~ (Castile, part a: 15c. jjl5!ic.,
ash. V k.
aUGAKS Have been less freelv dealt in, but havj

been quoted very firm. Sales l.SUO hh^s.. inrluiling
Cuba, at SMc.'eUc.; Porto Uico, at 9c.a9;c.; aud
Maw-Orleans, at 9c. .tflllic: and 340 boxes Havana,
part at 9!ic. -).
TALLOW Sales 60.(K)0 lbs., at lO'sC.Killc. f a.

Tbc business of the week Messrs. Kni'jhj d^ Sosii
asticc thus: "The market duriug the past week,
ayBpathixing with Foreign Exchange and Freluhls,
las ioctnated considerublT. Al the date of our last,
aad Immediately' afterward, the demand was extreme-
ly active, but the transactions were not very heavy,
awing to the light stock and the linnncss with which
M waa held,

since which prices became unsettled and
daelined'slightly, when more firmness ensued, anu at
Am oiose, owing to favorable advices from Europe,
Bora animation prevails. The stock throughout the
oauuji is small, and the arrivals moderate. Rough

Vat has adrancad to 7c. Interior and Grease arc in

^od request. To-day the market it inactive, but
leady, at 10?4C.fi>lf>7c., holders of chuic; lots de-

vandlng He. Price this dale, Itl5e, 9Jic. ; 1&59, lOS^c;
lato. losic.: 1801, 8;4c. 'tis."
TOBACCO Kentucky finds ready bnyors, at full
rioas. Sales, since our last. S'J7 hhds. Kentucky, at

jKae.'ai9c., and 131 cases Seed-I.af, at 13o. ^ lb.

WHISKY Sales SOU Dbls., in lots, at 29c.-a)29Jic,
aad small lots at 30c. y gallon.
PKIGHTS-A iiwierate business was rcporlcd

tt tn at firmer rates. For Liverpool Flour. Ss.ffiSs.

Si. Vobl, : Wheat, in bulk and bags. i:id.iil<d.; CociiE
Ulid.Oiad.; Beef, fls. d. S tc: Port. 4s. 6d. 'oils. 'if

bbl.:Bacon and Lard. 37s.8d.'a40s.: Butter ann Cherrc.
Ma. Od.aXSf.: Tallow. 35. f ton. For Gl.s-

to-*
Flour. 48. V bbl.; Grain, 12il.ei3.^ii. at

nshel
; Poik, 4s. eil.iis. ! bbL ; Beef, 7s. il tc. ; B -

00 and LKrd, 42s. tfd.; Butter and Cheese. 4J8.'u50s.,
Oil, Wf,; Talloiv, 37s. ad.'tP Ion. For LonOmi -Flour,
a.* bbl..; Grain, uad-'iiliW. 9 oushel; Pou,
a. * bbl. ; BuKf, 7s. 'Ji ti-. ; Butter and Ciicusfl, 45s.'ii
5s. : Bacon am! Lard. 42f. 6d.456.-' Tallow, 10s.T tnii.
For Bristol-Ficiii. Is.. Wheat, in ship'^ b.-'::^. ttt

ISJid.'ttHd. ^ btsne:. Tlie latest charioi-, ji.i or.:-
toil to the A'k>7>;>>n,i j.iji, have been : A BriUsh burk,
10 Glouccsiet. IT.OOU Wiwat, at IS^d.; one. to New-
Koss, -24,0(10 \M..uul3i>.: :i t.li^h briE, lo Kuljij,
Craln, UHd.: a Shis, i.'is? tons, to L'ondonderrv,
SO.OO'lCorli. I2d-* j Bt,. aH.i.jvH barW. .Ultilis.

S;"!*.^''.;'.^''
'" 1*"* >""* "l-H hrlg, -2^1 toils, from

Philad<ilph:.i to Pera-<..U:.o,2,.,-i I'i..rit, SHj : 1.

n etc Si.OCh a bri,;, l.OU,
n;,ij.,

, M;.^^,^, unJ b.. :..

a l^g, 303 tun-. 10 I uTiLici-os aiiJ I, i-k n iiu -1

Bruishbru f.2>,0ch.s...^ l,- i,.;-;>arj H ,;; jrj
too,toul'ie,,.-.*: o:ie. ,56 u.i,toSr. Vl oVr/ss
I0., ajid bact i.oin I'niA ,- J.:i.. -^L.t, ;,.

'

City of Manchester
Jtcnemlao

<irabi>lintargh-
'

Jlityof Laltimure...
war;*.

Jaia
BcMla ..

or Isi:To:7a Stramcrs,
vi:uM Xlki-fx,

ljK.-riK.ll. ,. .\,.^ v.ii,;
. I.'verix Hi. . . ija. iw-/- .

.LivorjMio;. . UMiun
-l.iv^rlsJul . .. N'.jw-'.'. ...-'

.l.ivel-pool yu* Yu.iw
-Hoathamoton. .Nev-V or*..!
. Liverpool Wne t-c. . , .

.Liverpoul .....Fi-w- Vork

.J,itIilOM.. ...,J4ll'Y|k

liry
.in!v

.I'.-'

.'iilv

-'":>
luiy
Aai*.

A9|.

Bammania

asteiD.
Hana
Asia-
TeucoBia
Now-York
Uorussia
Great Eastern.
Sieat Ifastem.

Narth American. . .

N-York
CItyofWasblogtcn
Asia
Etna
Saxonta
Australasian
Edinburgh
Arabia
Scotia.
Great Eastern..
Great Eastern...
Great Eastern..

. . Boathamptoa . . liew-Ysrk .

..Llitijiaul. B0MOD

. . Soathampton . New-York. .

..Utfsrpool..... .Mei^York. ..

..Uvmool. New-York...

. .aoathamitoh. .New-York . . .

..UTeipsol Boston

. Seatimap(on..Kew-York...
. .Soathampton . .New-York . . .

. . BouOampton . New-York . . .

. .IJTCTpoef. New-York.. .

..LiTcrpool New-York....
tBOH inssins

i.iverpool. .

.Sonthampton

.Liverpool
. Liverpool
. Liverpool

.Southampton

. Ijverpool

.Liverpool

.I.ivernool

.Liverpool
Liverpool
.Liverpool....,
.Liverpool.. .

AtW-
iMg. *
.Ass. 13
.Aa(. IS
.Anc. IS

.Aug. M

.Auk. 33

.Aug. a?

.Sept. 3

.Sept. 10
Oct. 1

.NoT.U

Ang. a
.Ang. a
.Ang. a
Aug. a
.Aug. 9

Aug.
,.Aug. 13

Aug. 18

.Ang. -J8

..Aug. 27

.Sept. 9

.Oct. 25

.Dec. 11

Departnie of JBnropean Maila.
The mails for Europe by the steamships New- York and

Ciiy 0/ Waakington will close at tha New-York Post-
office on Batorday at \Oii A. U.

ails Cloae t the Post-Office.
North MailselMi at S A.M. and 3^30 P. U.
South Mails close at B A. M. and 430 and iOH P. M.
Western Halls (mi Erie Rallroad)..6 A. M. and 3:30 P. U.
Eastern Mailsclose at 5 A. M.,2 F. U., 4 1>. M. and 6:30 P.M.
Halls for California, Oregon, Washington and the Saod-

wich islands close dailyu the New-York I'ost-oflioe at
6) A.Il.and3!t P. M.
On Snndaj all Mails oloscat 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAI*.
n- C. F. R.f WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME KIVB^

years since, tor New-York, will inform his friends In
Chicago where to addresshim, he may receive Informa-
i''<iof much value tohlBL

DRYJSOODS.
GREAT ATTRA'cTioM !

UNPARALLELED BAKUA INS.

Sni.n GREATER REDUCTION
l.N FKKES OP

RICH SILKS, DKRSS GODD.S, CI.O.KKS, SACQUES
anil MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CLEAKING-OUT dALE OF
CHA.S. UKABD & CO.,
No. 301 UKANU-ST..

trrevi'-Ofl to takfng Stock.)
t-20,000 WOr.Tll KlCll SILKS,

MARKED DOWN.
16,000 WORTH men DRESS GOOD.S.

MARKED DOWN'.
tlO.OCO WORTil PI.'RE I.IXENS AND FAMILY

(iOOUK,
MAliKF.D DOWN.

Sli,000 WOKTll RICH MANTILLAS and CI.O.^KS,
ji.'.ii'<i'.i' i.'inrN.

,

Notwithstanding llic grc.t adv. jU'.c in price of cotton
goods, wc shall contiiuir. lo soil our pi-f-tcUT 1:iriie|Strtck uf
domestic goods (*:W'.<Mi worth) at tli'- i-'.luciHi price;**
long jd v/-- have a piece lelt. and we li'-g Ic^ive to' sugircst
to our p.- lOns the l ropriety of supply iugfhcmselveswi'h-
out dciay.lur the.y are alread.v rapidly aivanchiK in

price. CA.S. HEARD k CO., NO. 301 GRANIi-oT.

k.^H. MACY,
Nos. 204 .and 2iM tith-av.. two dovrs below 14th-st.

(.Li;.\KlN(; SIIMMKR SALE OF
Ribbons. Laces. Kntbroideries. While Goods.

Fine Klann:ls, llouseket-pinir Ooods,
l.act: Ijtirtains, fi-cnch Flowers,

Yankee Notions. I'arasols. Snn Linbrellas.

Always a full assortment, sixes and cijlurs.

Ladies* best quality Paris Kid Gloves, cheaper than tmy
house in the City.

I ADIES, THIS IS THE IjAST MONTH
Jjfornice-lltting dollar corsets, .'iOc. skirts, .ind the fine

Z'ic. stockings, cheap hairnets, gloves, fancy gOJds, Zeubyr
worsted, yarns ;ind Hm:ill wares. This inouLh pri.;esmust
advan,;e. Now is the time t.o save money. ;?end .your or-
ders and posrugo stamps. N. B. Fremitim allowed 00
silver and g.ild.

ELGKlf.-^ Nos. 880 and 882 Broadway, near 19lh-<l.

MILLINERY.
*- I'OSITIVK KEDIJCTIUN VS THE
Apriccs of the entire stock of MILLINERY and MU,-
l.l>fEKY (iOODS. consisting of Tulle. Neapolitan, Split
and Dunstable Straw, and Straws for Misses, Boys and in-
fants. Also, the admirable MiiCLELLaN HAT, at

Mrs. WM. .SIMMONS, No. 637 Broadway.

BOARmNGAND LODGING.
BOARDlNti.-AGKNTt.KMAN

AV1> WIFE CAN
be acconnoodatett with board, aitd find a pleaSiHit

home t*!rm3 moderate at Hu. 10 i^ri>;tte-piace, id
Kouth ^th-vt., ttettreun t>th aad 7th std., WitKambburgh.
Refer.Dcos required.

BOAUlilNU.
aT PRfv.VrE" FAmTly' 7>FPKU

four verj- nice I;irge and airy toows with hoard to
partlert of rwi>ectability on reasonable t'-rrn^ Call at No.
.>3 West 3fcth-at.. before UDKasiiiK elsewhere.

V'KKY~fJ.BAftiANT~KOOM!$', \VlTiioiTT
board. inclinlinK "U3 and lar^je clubet. forone or iwo

Kcntlcraen.may be brul on appliwition at No. 3i'3 IJridKC-
st., Brooklyn. Situation pteas:iut, and ronvcoient to t-ity
rail carB.

AFi;KMii(UKI> BACKiPAKI^On^SUITA-
bl-.E for one or two xeotloment to let id -i private

French famfiy, at N'o 4i West JOth-ht.. n<;Ar Wav?rley-
plac?. Terms moderate- Good rciureiices giTcu and
required.

BOARI>
\V*.NTKI>-BY A YOUNG MAN. IN A

privatn family, where there are uo otlur iKjardera.
bOii.';w]R re above lOth-st. Address JONKS, Box No. 101

Titi'fs Office', stating terms.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
Niiwi^VOUK tvi'EJJ'OIJNimf,'

(E.STA BLISUEO, 18-il.l

KKM^^lVEl) KUu.M Nt). a .S1'RU(;E-ST., to
NO. as IlKl.KMAN-bT., ^SKAli NAStiAU.

PKINTKKS
AKK IMVITKU TO CAI..JL ON

the subscriber, wuerv Uie^ can be supplied wl'h
EVKRY STYl.K of PKlNflNG TYl'KS, made trom
UMKIVALKLI ilAKl) Vtl'AL, and finished in the mo't
accurate manner, wiiii Pps^es aud every articie.tliey re-

onire, stthe LU\1'L.ST I'KiL'K lor cash or approvetl pa-
per. ELKUTRO'l'VriNG and STKUKOTYI'INU; .Sec.

oiid-hand Presses aDdiste;'ials liougiit and sold. Type
cooperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in exdiange for new at 10 cents per ponnd.PSTEK C. COBTKLTOU.

MARBLIEJVORKS." -

MAUBLE aiANTJBLS.
Mantcla aoM at astoni&hiu^Iy low pricei at RLABER'S

Knrble Yards. No,^4;^ir^trav..Ile:l^Thir^lst.. and No. 1(.9

Kaitt 18th-st., D<-ar.1d-av., N. Y. .ilaiiteU put up in any
part of the country.

MARBL.K AND HlLATIi MANTEI^S.--$23.(Kio
worth of csameled slate maiueh ; imitation of fh^i

most costly inarhlos now i u uctc ; ill be sold 20 per oeut-
b;Iow manufacturers prices. Also, marble mantels* monu-
ments and tomb-^innf^s.

WM. S. SKE k CO.. No.686Hnd8on-Bt.

FARMS.
D"

ii.-^iit Aui^K'KAKivt AND ccnnNTRY Rfis;
IDKNi i: KOU JsAl.K. The tariu ol the >ubscri!ter,

;it Wtii c- riuiiia. Westcb'-'^ter <'ounty. consiatiug of 'ia

;M;ri.-sof :ai)'J,(an iiiMl'^r culiivation,) with flrst-rate im-
prjvrni-ui-'jf- very Kind, and iuiuiblc for ar*iimmerand
Wint'T rrsidfenre. The entire premi^'es have be<;u put in

cutnplete and tbornuKti order durinpc the past year. lerniB
will be mad^cady aud immediat pos6PF:>ion i-'iveii. Kor
full particulars apply to S. <:. ItOO.fcKT, White J'Isins,
or Xe. U South Wiljiam-ft., New-York.

MACHINERY, &C _
T'oooi

ItA l-'FEKTY,:tf.*>ilTFACTl'irKRM
of Stationery, I'ortableKnKines, Hollers. Hair, llet;i|<,

Ofikuui, itopt inm:liinery, Ao. l:i lley--*t. Second hau,l

enftities constantly on hand. Works, raterson, N. J.

THE BEST W.iTiSR WHKKL KNOWN.-
Inquirr of 1). TALLCOT. Agent, No. *xl Broadway.

LOST^ND FOUND.

LOST ijoNDAY, JULY 2s, IN UOINGFKOU
Delrooniro's to Col. Howard's, No. 194 Brt>adway.

lUTy-THKKB DOLLAIiS in Treasury Notes. *-id

rewird will be paid for the above by leaving it at the
Brai.ilreth Jfonse. comerof Canal-st. andllroadwav.

Sergt. 11. .V. BKAUSTKERT, 23d Mass. Vol.

~
WitmNG MAGHINES.^

'ruliitBliK'S iC4TK>'T'KALlKAPH, OK
J WRli'l.Mi; MACHINK,
UesiKi^cd ior those who are tremulous, paralytic, or
are di'siitulc ut linKera or th-jmbs, or cannot write with
case, and for tlu#.-e who have weak eyes, or are blind.

No 3tsi Brotidway, New-York.

WEDUIPhG &VISITIi\G CARDS
AT ii '.ijViin'iM, is<>- 5RS liuoAimAY

Wwiiiiiix lyuf'.i. envelopes, note-paper, monoRrftini*,
j'-a]s. lhu:us.etc..)iLi-crat!oiiuhle prices- !5c- thef4 album,
iUipicuifja.i sijidst >^ . oiherd proportioimitUy cheap.

.STATIONERY.
TM K HRHV AMO CHliAPiiST INK..

.AHKKU^A.S IJ.^iUN i>K.jel black. Hows freely, and
dc<s not cc I rrxie. i^oid t No. Ludlow-jit.. andjlt tha
stationers Kenr.railT. J^bliB Ov KJ>Y&

ilOii^KS AiND rARRIAGES."
, T4t;oN rOK !Af..i: CHEAP. A Gl5oi>;
TT .-ri-.jj.L', Ij,'lit isc;oiid-ljaiMl> top w;,K"U for sale, in

/...si .Mil,:?, miiolreof TUU.V1AS l'. )>h VOE.batcier,
>v

'.)!! .Milcr. I n't- - -

i,;.tii.! >:.* .lelTdr.cniiarket. on and after Monday.

C-wlfk f'\< -lliBECnANDISE FOif SALK
qi>^lMluU.ANl> i-,.X.CHANGl!;. I'roi,. v^i'.'.wi u> I

t'....i*t,o w':rrl. rf dcsiriiWe merchandise will l,e sold low, or t

(.s'Ui.ii.-'c.l f..- o,ie-:hii-d cash and the bHla..c<j In Kuod real }

esLTte. 11. I. SJIKLPON, No.
s!(;dar-st_ 1

'I'HK NAIMKW AND 1,OCjTION OtDKAJL-
'

1 KkS, City 6;.J ecuntry. wiio tell 1". f. Oi;.'3BLC,<i- i

Gi/OOK. vMI .,p,wiir in the Htraii Saltt'ds.v. .Iul-.ij. 1

Cbt fLtto-jIxrrK %tm&, %\m^m, Mo si. i869

jWltTTuBli .mi rri
^

ITjImli ''^ J%
AUCITON SALteS. SltlTA'floire WANTia).

VNIXJED 8TATB8 llUUUHAli>S INTSR*
I'POCTOKT 8A1<B.

*'*'*^.^''rJ?'S*JH^Alt8HIP CIRCASSIAN.
f^.j.Si^^?' BURDBTT. Auctioneer.

ESn?T3TJ5'r **''*.??ffErc"'c^.'ip|f^'
.

P. S. MarahiU Southern District of Florida,

HiWET D. Mxms, Aoctloneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-
-M M-An.,n * opposite the Post-ofTicc-

M^RW,***"'** HAl^K OF TESEtPHCBNlX
r7.Sy*^^**R'^*''INRKY,foot of Bridy.; St.. Brooklyn.MINER & SOilERVlLlsEwill ell at auction. THURS-
1)AY, July 31, at 11 o'clock, on the premifiesof the FhccniX
Sugar Relinery, foot of Bridge-st., Brooklyn, nuder fore-
wosure of chattel mortifaMC^. the stock and fixtures of the
above estiiblishraent, said to he the most complete of any
of the kind in the I nit*'d .SLates. The sale embraces the
entire appurtenances necessary for this buRin.;83 ; has
been in operation but a titUe over K year, aud is in per-
fect working order in every particular ; is replete with all
the modern improvements in macliiuery adapted to the
succeHsfiil workinc of the same, and offers unusual in-
duuementa to parties wiehinR to engaKe in thia biiiiineflR.

By order of CONDtUT BHOTilKRS,
Attorney8 for Mort(rage8.

IlitNRy B. Hkbtr, Jr., Auctioneer.
By

HENRY WOOD & CO.

gHKRXFF^ft AUB# GROCERIES. WINES, LI-

TUUH8DAY. July 31, at 11 o'clock,
AttheHtoreNo.ft'22 3d.aT., corner of 37th-t.. compri-

in^-' thp t-ntire stock of
tiltOCKKIE;?. TKAS. COPFEEB, SUGARS.
SPICKS. PICKLES, SAUCES. SOAP. CANDLES,
STARCH, WINES, LIQDOUS. AND CIGARS. &c..
Together with store fixturcg, counters. Blielving, gcales,

Ac. Ac. By order. JA3. LYNCH. Sheriff.

N_ E. H. LooLOW, Auctioneer.
AUTICAL BOOKe^f dec, AT ArCTTON.
K. H. LUDLOW & CO. wili Mil at auction, on FRI-

DAY, Ang. 1, 182. at 11 o'clock, at the BAlesroom No. 3
Pine-Bt., by order of Isaac Henderson, Esq . Navy Asent,
a number of American, Kngliiih and French Nautical
Books. &c.. consisting of AlmanacB, Sailing Directories,
Guides. Pilots. LiKhts, Maury's Navigation. Blnnt'B Coast
Pilot. Ijowditcb'a Navigators, &c.
Descriptive cataloguts at tlie office. No. 3 Pine-st.

A. H. Criktai.ar, Anctioueer,

WlIalA
El^t4 Tllle* DAY, JIJJLY 31, AT

luJt o'clock, at No. 2-*ri nowery. corner of Stanton-
bC, a large stock of ready-made clothing, comprising
cloth, casi^imere. satinet atd doeskin pants, cloth frock
andovcrconttf), i>ilk, s:itin, velvet and cloth vests. Also,
elothfl, caHiuineres, etc.. being the etock of a dealer retir-

ing from business.

A. H. '^RifiTALAB, Auctioneer.

PAWNB: OKEIt'W CiOODS AT AUCTION.-A H. CKISTAi.AK will ell THIS DAY, 3Is:, nt
loX o'clock, at No. Mh Bowery, comer Stanton-et., a
lar;,elotof carpenters', wheewlrights' and shipwrights',
and uhermechunicB' tools, and mathematical and other
instruments. &o,. kc.

M. TI. RirwN, Aucttnneer.

aK(\ CASKS BUUT8, SUOKS AND BRO-
U^^fg&nfi at auction on THITKSDAY. July 3J, at in'^
o'cloi'k, at store of .i .F. DAVIS k CO., No. IC rorilandi-
Bt.. comprising alarge assortment of fresh City made and
Eastern goods, for City and country trade.

COUNTBY RSlDEMCEa_
CbrNTRY RKSIDKNCES FOR SALE-IN

tlic villa>reof ireiuont. i2 miles from City Hall, on
U:ir!cm Kailr-iiad, a lar^'e double house, containing eleveu
(111 rooms, h*-sido kiichcu .-indci-llar. with uUiut one acre
ol land, handsomely located un high tcmiaid. and im-
proveil in garden, lawn an<l shade trees. i:c.. &c. Price
*3,'J0it. Also, in Mtirriiiunia. near rai;ruad d^pftt. a neat
eottai-'C house of ei;?ht rooms and one acre of land, all in
Kooii order. Price T'.i.(>00. both the .above are desirable
property, in the immediate vicinity of churches and
schoolH, and are offered r.t great reduction from cost, as
Lhe owner wishes to leave the country. Inquire on the
pr'midee.atTrcmont, of JAMi:S CHAllTKUa, near the
dopot.

I^OR 8ALE OR TO liET-FrRNISHED^
1. neat cottage house, cootaining two Inrpe parlors,
library, diiiing-room, kitchen, in a two-story wing, seven
bedruoTUH, warmiid witu a ;,-oo<t furnace, liichtr.d with gas,
*^>mui:ind!M{; no of the fint- st views on the lludson River,
and one that cannot be obstructed, in a pleasant village.
one hour's ride from th<' City, and within three miuatcf*'
Widlk of d^rfit, chundu!;. schools, stores, .tc. The lot
consists of aboQt one acre, half in a nicely-shaded terrace
hi'.\u, and half in Iruitand vegetable garden. Inquire of
WM. HE KLYN. No. iO.'j Grec.-iwich-av.

(COUNTRY UOt>K TO l^ET CHKAP. A
J double house, containg twelve v<m)iub. lot 100 feet

niuarc, situated on high ground, tliree niinutes from
Ilarlctii Railroad l)pot, in the village of Treinont. eleven
mjlcrt from City Hall. The houjie is pleasantly situate*!,
rfc^^ntly painted and repaired ; has l**t formerly for $.3uu ;

will le rented to a good tenant for $160 per year. Inquire
of WM. GRAY. No. 301 Broadway. New-York.

F^ORSAl^KOIt BXCHANUR FORA DWELJ.-
irp--hnitso in T^mokli n, i:i.ar Pe^-k-slip Ferry, a Binall

fariri, near Whi'e Plains, containing '20 aorfs, with;<ood
buildimcs; 3f*> choice yo'iug fruit irbea, grapevines and
other fruits and improvements. Tbesitnation is elevated
and the air remarkably pure ; the crops aud sto<:k will be
(fold with the place if required. For particulars, inquire
at No. 2-1 Spruce-6t.

ORA.*VK, N- J. FURNISHED AND UNFUK-
ni.-'Le<l houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

Nett-Yurk. to let for the season or year; al", conutry
F*>ais, farms and villa tit'^s to rent and for sale low. ny
n];Ni:Y n. BLA(;iy\VELL, No. 69 William-st., New-
York, y to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Main-8t,. Oran. 1 to fi P. M.

COTT-liiiKS
AT BiyiUiEN FOrTsaI^eT-

Kt-veral cottage houses on Ber.^'cn Heights, opno-^ite
New. York, by atagc or horse oArs; splendid views of
New-York and vicinity, with l lo 50 c-ity lots each. Prict-s,
$!.l(i0toi'15,000. Inquire at No. 41 Water-at.. New-Vork-

W~Tnted'to h I re~f^irTter m of yTa ks^
wlh the privilefje of purobisiu!?. an improved rrofi-

t?rty of bve totliirtv acres within one hour's ride from
the t^ity. Address K. II. M., Box Nc. 1.6U Post-oDice.

COUNTRY BOARD. _
STRAWBERRYFARiVfs'FAiliiLYir6ri,V*^
NEAR RED HANK. UONiJOUTH CO., NKW-JERSLY.
D.:lightfull.vjMtuatcdnear Lont Branch and ShrL*w.ibnry.
Acci I'^iiblft^O A. M. aud -1 f*.5i. daily, by };:tritan and
Del;iwarj)^May R. K. .and Shrewsbury buats, irora
I'lot oCMiirry-flt. Terms uer week, ^'i U*'^l. i-up^rior
a'loniriM'diitious for t^imilie:^. Beav.tirjl shady walks and
driven, unda^^mali lake, willi bouts, iti tlio vicinity. A
lavne h.tU. with mr>(!:c. tor social enjoyment. For circu-
lars, address WARItKN A: DAY, CoiL's ,\it;k, N.J. i;.'!crs

to W. H.Mills, 377 ah-av.,i'.nd.J.T.S.Smith.^i-Broadw;iy.

("
MVlJ>TKY~ii~<iART^TV)NK (IF^^^^

-'ant*-rtt Summer 1u<'utioii.<) in Monmouth County, si'n-
atc ou the South Sluewsbury i;iver; p;eti(> of shade ;

S-od
libhingaud bathing ; has a Une vir;w of the Atlan..ic

cean. Terms modernte. Addrets Waterloo-place, near
Fort Waiihir.irron, Momnouth County, N. J.

__ S.S. WYCKOFF.

BOARlTWANTKii-AT'oR
IN IHiTNEHilN

oorhoiHl Ol" <Mli;oD or Stapleton, Staten Island, for a
family i.iUi^isLingof agenth-man and lady, two children
aitdimrsc; and ivht:re a'ahliit^' could be had forahorse.
Address Box No. fids New-Vork Po^t-oflk-e

'

AK CHAMBBRMAIDf &e. A~ SITUATION
wanted by a respecteble yoong wcmMMk, to do efaaio-

berwork, washing and ironing, or would do hooscwork.m
a small private family ; no Mjectlona to go a short >U8-
tance in the coantry. Call at N*. 133W^ aotb-ft.* Mar
7tthT.

8 CBAMBBRIttAID AND SBAinSTRBSS*
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girl, a sitoation

as chambermaid and seamstress, orlady^ or children's
maid; dues fine waahing and French fluting: no objec-
tion to the country. Call at No. 210 3d-aT., fortwo days,
top floor, b.ack room.

ASCIIAMBIJRMAID AND WAITKESS-
Wauivd a situation, by a youcg woman, to do cham-

berwork and waiting, or would do nousework in a small
family; has good C*lty reference; can be seen for two
days. Call at No. 202 1Ui-av.,
back room.

near 24th-Bt., 2d-fioor,

AS CIIAniBKRMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable young woman wishes a situation aa

chambermaid and waitress ; no ohiection to take charge
of children or do plain sewing ; tbebestof City reference
can be given. Inquire, for two days, at No. 143 Weit 36th-
Bt., near 7th-aT.

^CHAMBERMAID ANDWAITRES8.-A
situation wanted, by a young girl, as chambermaid

and waitress in a private family ; has no objection to as-
sist in care of children ;

has good City reference. Can b
seen for two days at No. 126 West Mth-st., near Ith-av.,
top floor.

A"S"CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanteil. by a respectable young girl a situation in a

private family to do chamberwork and waiting. Apply
at No. 1&3 6th-av.

A"
"~H COOK.-8ITIJATI0N WANTED AS COOK BY
an English Protestant woman ; she is a firsc-class

cook ; understands soups, meat. game, pastry, jellies,
cake, bread. &c.: will go any distance toUie country. Can
be seen for two days at No- 41 Sheriff-st., near Delanoey.

AS COOK. WANTED, jTsiTUATION AS GOOD
cook and to assiut in washing and ironing ; has no ob-

jection to go into the country. Can be seen for two days
at No. 1-* Commerce-st., near Bleecker-st. Good City ref-
erences can be given.

A^ C00K7^^ANTED, by a RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-class cook ; understands

her business thoroughly ; good City references. Call for

twodaysat No. 36 West I3th-flt., between 5th and 6th avs.

sIdOOK, &c. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT.
tidy woman, with excellent City reference, a situa-

tion as cook, and to do the coarse washing and ironing;
understands meats, poultry, baking and pastry, soups
and game; wages, .$8 In the (?ity, or fH in the country.
Call at No. 184 East 2lBt-8t., for two days. ^

AW COOK AND DAIRYMAID.-AN EXPK-
rienccd woman wants a situation ; i^ a thorough cook

and baker of pjiatries. and makes good butter ; prefers the
country; lKt 'of reference .is to ability and trustwortbi-
nesfi. AtACKERMAN & CONKLlN'S, No.97 'th-av.

AS COOKt WASnBR AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted by a smart, tidy young woman : is

a good plain cook, bread, cake and pie baker, and a good
waslver and ironer ; or would do general housework ; has
the host of City reference, and will be foun<l generally
useful. Apply'at No. 3B 16Lh-st., between 6th aud 6tb
avs., fircit flour.~ " "

WASnEt AND IKONER.AS <700K.
Wanted, a situation byayoung Rirl as cook, washer

aud ironer : h;ks no objection to go a short distance in tltc

country. Call at No. 15( Wedt l^th-st., between 7th aud
bth avs. The best of City reference can be given.

A~
S C00K,"\VASIIER' ANb~"lRONEKr^
Wanic'l a situation, only in the City, by a Trote^tant

German girl, a^ good plain cook,b.akcr, firpt-rate waNiier
aud ironer ; can make herself generally useful. Call at
No. 12^ Clinton-^t.. near Broome, for two days.

tt COOK, ^vascIkr and ironkic.-a
rcppectableyoiHigpirl wants a situation as cook, wash-

er and ironer in a Bm;iil private fa'uily ; has no objection
to TO a short distance in the country. Can be seen for

two days, at No. IDoTth-av., t^etwccn 23d and 24th sts.

AS DRE.'^SMAKER.-AN EXPERIENCED
dressmaker wishes work in a private family, by the

day, wck or month ; cannot be excelled in cutiinj; and
fitting ladies' aud chlldren'sdrcsses. Call, all the week, at
No. 2!':2 7th-av.

AS HOUSKKEEPKR, WANTED. A SITUA-
tion. byavery respectable colored female, as hou-'c-

kcerw*r in ?i gentleman's family, or to take charge of a
gentleman's ofllce in the lower part of the City. Apply
at No. 70 n>it Uth-st., for particalarB- TemiB moderate.

A'
S Ho'SSICKHEPER' FOR~1r761jNTRYT^A
I'TotestmL W'jman wants a situation ; is a goud cook.

bakerof bread and plain I'a'^tries, excellent washer and
ironer; uiiflcrstands milk an<i butter ; hay th<> I w.-*t of ref-

erence. Call at ACKERMAN ft CONKLIN'S, No i)7

4th.-av.

AS HOtSE.MAID. WANTED, A SITUATION
by .in American widow, to do tbe housework of a

small private family ; is a good washer and ironer. and a
good plain cook ; is kind to children ; of a f^ood disposi-
tion : has no objection to take charge of a widower's fam-
ily ; wages not so njuc!i an object as a comfortable home.
Call for three days ai .No. 24 JaiUcs-st., near New-Bowery,
Room No. 6, rear building.

AS HOtSB*IAID.-WANTi:D. BY A RE-
Hpectable young woman, a situation to do general

houtiework in a private family ; is a good washer aud
iroD'^r, and a good plain cook : good references. Call for

twoday^atNo. 196 West 27th-fit., between bth and 'Jtb

ave.. et-cond floor, front room.

AS C^'kNERAIj ~HOiSKMAID. WA^NTED,
a situation as- .^Mieral houseworker.ei'her in < ity or

country, by a smart and industrion.s ecrvant, at moderate
wages ; iK an excellent washer aad ironer aud ^co*! pl.ain

rook, with good reference. Apply at No. 34Si'uUou-st..

Brooklyn, opposite City Hall.

S~C;HiTD'S NDliSE, &r.-SITUAT10N
wanted, by a rt.'spectable American Trotestant young

womaii.to take charge of a baby from its birth ; is an ex-
cellent seauisirees; has no objection to do chamberwork
or togoii shortilistaui-c in the country. Can be seen at
No. .It (ireenwich-av., in the rear, tmtil suited. Has ex-
Cf^lieut City reference.

AS NVRSK AND SEAMSTRESS, OR
CHAMBKRMMD AND WAITRESS. WanU-d, a

sif.uation by arwpeciiiblo t^rl in asmall privrc fjiuiiiy;

has no objections to go in the country; b:is the best of

city refen^nces. Can be seen at No. 6 4th-av., be-

tween '.i(t and Iftli stb., for two doys.

(^OI^NTRY
BOAifD. SlXOliElCHTPKKSO.NS

-'can hav'- tMj-'ird at a pleasant ra-'iu-hnutie. 1)^ hours
from New-York Ity ii^rie i;ailruad, uiilk, fruit aud ve^c-
tabli. < pleiity, Teruis moderate. Apply .it No. 3(i7Jd-av.,
or aflilress C. P.. .Sutrerui* IMst-ofGce, N. V.

COUNTRY BOARD. TWO COOD SECOND
iloor rooms, witit first cla^s bo:ird. can be had to a

ple:i.saii;ly locited liOMse, tlirei minute-' walk from curt
and Mtvumboat^ laudinu'. Ap))1y to tlie Tirket Agent at
Dfibbs' K.'rry Depot, tindeon River IlMilroail-

C'
"oi/NTliY iuiAUD~VvXNTKD' BY .rVjEX^

tlcnan, wife, two 'hildrcn and i^enant. witliio one
and u half hours of the City. Fano-hou.-'e prcferrerf,
where there are but few >r uo other iKjaider*^. AdllresB,
with particulars, (i. W., Box X 244 N. Y. i'oot-oflice.

OAUD AT COKNWAliL..-I HAVE .THREE
plf'.iiHntroori)'* on the first floor, that will be vacantB

from the Ist of August. Terms moderate.

^ Y. M. Wil.EY. Cornwall, Orange Co.. N. Y.

f-I'oiJNTRY BOARD WANTED-^'a GEN^
V/tl^man, lady and child, within an hour's sail from
thit* City by Bteandiont, and convenient to the landing.
Address A., Box No. 1^ Time^ Ofiice. with particular!.

t~
^6tntrY BOArd1i:% y'bIs H.ADATMir::
'ton. Ulster, on tbe banks of th** Hud:on. by calling

on oraddrcsitixigMrs. L. A. OHD WAk*. Term5$iaQd >S
per week

TO LET.
r\FFICES TO I*BT IN THE TIMES* BUILD
^-'iNti Fronting Sprace-flt. suitable for lawyers*o9
ces. Inquire In the TWim* Coantluir-room.

ryO RENT THE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
A 404 BrooDie-st., 25x1)5 feet, between fiercer and
Grvene sti., aduiiraldy acaptedfora Ji^ht manufacturing
liu;[it;8S where women are employed. Will aciommodat<i
SOO VH:rsou8. Fitted up with ijas, water cUtSets and steam
warning apparatus Apply to ARNOLD, CONSTABLE
&CO., Nos, 3.19 and 311 Canal-st. or JOHN LLOi'D &
SON.S, No. 16 Na-ssau-st.

rpO iET A VEttYH^lisiRAFlTfrYoTfR^S'foiiY
X brows- stone ho'uc. BUiL^M .- .or a bonrding-hcujio. i.n

l'Jth.t., between 6lli and -ith liv^. A p..rtion of ihe furni-
ture will be iold t the tf^Uiint, if desired. A portion of the
rent taken in bu.nrd. Ren' and prices to suit the times.
Apply to C.GRIEKIK.Nv KO l'ulton-:.t.. vcond floor.

Noriir^WEST
'riii r'ty -"fi rstostv

between 8th and Sth avs. Three-quarters of a four

Btory xuruished hoa--e to Jet, tof,'etlier or in suit*;s ; it con-
tuiusall Ihe modern improvements: family consisting; of
three peraons. Terms moderate. Raferen.rcs e.tchang^.

rjnO I^ET-^Tt^RE^NO. 123BOWERY,'to t:ARi'Kl'~
1 tobaccj or furniture dealers, with a good, dry, lit;ht
baaeiaeut ui:d vauU ; the front miU l-e alteicd \^ suit it

tcTmnt. ^\ ill be itt or Icas-jd on rciiaonable terms. App>y
on the premises. ^

I'^iTE
ToWKU'PAKr OF THE ll>i Si:

No. ifd lerry-Rt.- cii'''*rof nul-^on, lo let to asmnil
fsTPily; hot and cold water, ga.:. fee; two floora; rent
moiitjrate.

AS MJI?SE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTKD.
HsituHtion b.v a rt,itpectalile yung woman, as nuri^e

and seaIn^^oss. wl'o fully undori^tiiudu the care ofabaljy
trom it.! birth. or crowing children : has six >e.irs of the
best Cit5' references. Call at Ntt. 101 Waverier -place,
eorti'-r of Macdougal-bf.

AS SKA^aU{i:SS~ AND DKESSiVf.\KER;
A rcspc'jtable young woman, who JBcomietcntof

cuttini? and lilting Ijidies' and children's dre!^f",.'^, would
go by the day. weel^ or month ; und'Tstands all kinds of

i:!miiy sew'.uK. Tyrms moderate. Can be 8'^'on at No. 1

Milliiran-piace, *;th-i.v.,b'?twi-en lOth and 11th st*;.

AS.WAITRESS AND CHA-HBERMAID.
Wanted, by a competent, tidy girl, who has excellent

City refcren're. a situaiion as waitress and chambermaid,
orlhanni;,'h servant ; t:ikcs the entire charsre of ty.; silver

and dining-room; wa;;e* $7 a month. Call Ht No. 1-.4

EiMt 21 st-st., tor two djiys. _^
WANTKD-BY a RESPECTABLE FEMAT.E, A

situation in a private family, City or country no ob-

jeui ; is wilting to atbint in any work that nuiv be re-

qiiir'Hj ; mi-ldle-aired woman, has a good taste lor chil-
dren's wearing apparel, and a Kood npcdlcwnman : best
of chanu'tcr furnishi.'d from la.st plac-e of employment. In-

quire, for two days only, at No. WVi Liberty-ft., top floor,

b.'iek r^^om.

ABUNDA^C'Ji
OF GOOD HERVAx\TS TO

be hud, civil, neat and capable, at the larg-.-^t old-ei^-

tabli^hed Institute, on the corner of (ith-av. and Utli-st.,
for (German. Irish, Engliih. Protestant and American wo-
iren. Conducted by ilrs. FI,0YD. Good places always
ready. German is spok^-n here.

a A I B.

'a"^S cbACHMAN.-WANTED. A^SITUATiOX,
./xby a rfbievtHhlc, Kiijgle man. of long experience in

thi3 City ^ coachiuan ; has lived iu firt-t-class families ;

the beet of City reference as to character and capability.
Criilat No. *!* Bleecker-st., at Mr. I^oudos's Saddler.v
store, or a note addressed G. K., at the above place, will

be p'omptly attended lo.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cuachmau by acotopctent mau who thorougfaly un-

derstands his business the care and maua;;ement of
horses ; is a careful driver r has lived three years and
Ove months in hi.<> last place, and five years in his previ-
ous place. Goo<l City reference. Can be sen for two days.
Address T. Hi, Box No. i!12 Xrmtts Office.

AS COACHMAN AND COOK. WANTED,
situations h; an EnKlisIim--D and wife, without

incumbrance, tlie man as groum and coachmau ;

would be willing to take charge of a small gar-
den->the woman ai experienced cook ; wilJing to

assist with th'e washing; both understand tlie fr bus-
iness thorontrhly, and have the best of reference from
their laai employers. .4ddrese COACHMAN, Box No. 216

'' Tiwrip utfice.fortwo days.

A'S COACHMAN OB. GROOM.-WANTED. A
situation as coachm.^n* or groom, by a respectable

Provchitant single man, who perfectly understands the

care and treatment of hor-es, and everything connected
with lhbu'?iLesB : is willing M make himself geuTally
nscful ; has no objection to going to tlic country ; has the
bcsl City reference Hen<J a note to J. B. D., No. 1,1:^
liroadw.iy, corncrof "'th-st.

AS rO.\i'Hi>lAN~AND CKOOM.-WANTED,
a ^(:i.atioD by i^singlr man, as coacliman and grnom,

or ^ould go as groom in'souie private stablo ; .understands
the care o' horses, and isa^ootl driver; good riference

given. A'ldress H. H. W., Box No. 21o Tin;^s O n-.ce .

A's"fAI{~MER.
&r.-WANTF,D. SITUATIONS

by two r'-sp<'ii;ibli l*ro(efltant yonng men in tbe
country, who understand driving team . can milk cowp,
t;fcke care of hordes and uudcr^tand working on a farm;
wjMTes not tne ohject. bu a home. Can be oeen for two
days at No- lin 22<l-3t., tetween ist-av. and Avenue A.

A?*^
U\ilb KNE:J. WANTI-f]). BY A SINGLE

vuuo? matt, ta .S^^Tchman.) a sittiatfon aa gar-
dcLe.-; thorouiihlr unflc.'strtiiil*^ his business in every re-

sji- ct ; is hUo an exjeritnced groira and coachman;
W'ju.d take cbii.-i,-e of h')ri*..M. a-io-ig with garden ; has the
betit of Ciiy and country r*;;"ercuce .for ieveral years
h;;ck,aud if n thorojgh competent man,. Address W. F..^ . .

.

j
willlam&lMirjh I'ost-olfice, L^l.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
[
as gardener and far:er.-situa-

-
! JXtion WMrfed by a Ks'dPn-' *ud rirmer, i7ho thorough-

ly uirtLT.Uiiid.? his I'luiii -55 in :.ll its nr.iiichea. hot Hcd
cold Krai-crl'-'fi. flower.. I'nitt and vpp' LihTcsi'anri thel&y-
ftii; out ur .KeiitletiiftirB place; canirive HrUisfactory ref-

eri-ncej t.% to ch.iracter an.l capuiM'ity. Can thj ecn. or
addruK. in writinp. '^- f- ^'* '* ^ ibtrty-jJt.. car^ of A.
.Suiith. seC(Uii:att and florist, where the adrertjser is well
knowu.

9 J Cui|guiuvn(>Wi*iIiAIeHfifi8VJI)Uta)HSf>

FOK S.1L.K L.">> on E>C1I.*NE-C0ST
*lX(,nO An elegitiit thrse-.ilory houte, buiit b^ days'

work. ;tnd titii&hcd iQ the very best inaurer. with all

intxlurii iorrovcment.. Mtuated in Brooklyn, K 1;.. in
tilt most dejirablo loo.itlon. nei-r Beiilur.i-av. Mo' t^-^tje

alMMt $7,t:(r.*. which can remain ; for the balince tri^l I jka

no'.intry jwrperly, New- York Stale or elsewhere, with or
without buuiinus theron, or Stock or other available
iecurities. Aa oler wanted. E. StiYaoUH,

No. 15 Wall-t.. New-York.

\^OR .SAI.K OH EXCHANGE.-TBir SfEwTf
X^ imprcved threestorir. anil a half cotURp-Iionv? No.
3(11 l^Cot :i6tb.8t., t.irsjilo.icexcban^ for Brooklyi,, Har-
lem " Diojc carral Acw York CHS Piovfrty. Apply a?

A'
'

. .SA1.K15-1IAN.-A COMPKTE.VT YOUNO
iQfcrrie*! luan, who had la.iDy years' prat'ticai oxperl-

eucolL the si.lpchandlery, hardware and Ffcery bnsi-
Deti.4. and who treakB tbe EoillUh. French, Gerninn and
SpTini.b laOffiiaties perfcetly. 16 desirous of obtaining a
g>.-.ialUin .8 Aaleejuan in a r^^peetable hccw; the most
nr.doubtcd C'ltv rcffences will be furo>*be<l. Addrew A.
1 . Uaj Ha y/Z naui Vt^

fllTUATION^JWANTED.
HAI.ES.

AB SAliBSMAN. A FmST-Cl.ASS aCCTION
eer deiire. a aitaatkn aa aalesnan in a house reqnir-

tnr hi* asTTioes. The beat testimonials aato ability will
be faraiahe*. A4dKB AllCTIONBEK. Boa No. :2I

nnua Office.
'

A S WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
XXwaiter in a private family, hj a man who understands
his business thoroughly ; any family who wishes to en-

gage him, either in the City or country, will apply, for

two days, at tlw drug-store, No. 718 Broadway. Will be
fonnd to gire full satis<tctian, and has the best of City
references.

___JIELPJWA^^
ACCOUNTANT AND BOOK-KEEPER^

Wanted, a first-class accountant and t)ook-keeper :

none need apply Tinless they can present the very highest
reconimepdatJouB, both as to character and quaiificaUona;
cood handwriting required iu the applicant Address F.
8. L., Post-ofticc,

ABOOK-KEEPER.-A
COMPETENT YOUN;

man wanted as assivtant book-keeper , one wbo is

quick and correct, and who has experience. Address,
with reference, C, Box No. 1.407 New-York Post-offiee.

AOENKRAL. HOCKEMAID. WANTED, A
middle-atfed woman to do the general housework of a

mall family, residing in Astoria ; a culor'^d woman
would answer; she must be a good plain cook, a c<>od
washer and ironer, and be able to give entirely satlblac-

tory references for honesty, sobriety, aud general good
eondw^. Such a person may find a permanent situation
and a g(X)d home, by applying at Of&oe No. fllGrand-st.,
onedoor eastof Greene-et., in this City.

ASSISTANT CASHIER WANTED-IN A
wholesale dry goods bouse ; an expertenceil and capa-

ble young man. Address, with references. DRY GOODS.
Box No. 1.444, Post-office.

MACHINE PATTERNMAKER WANTED.
Wages $2 6(1 per day. None but a thoroupbly com-

petent man need apply at No. 76 West S^th-^t., between 7
and 9 o'clock this morning.

IRLS WANTED AT THE PAPER BOX FAC-
tory. No. B4B Fearl-sLG

RAILROADS.
ROCKAWAY! ROCKAWAY ! !

"ON OLD LONG ISLAND'S SEA-GHtT SHORE '"

Trains of the B&ooKLTH CKKTaAL A:4i) Jamaica Rail-
road CoypAMT leave South Ferrt, BaooELVN, for KoCE-
AWAT. titvariabty connecting at Jamaica with Uiiir>:t
LlNEof stages, as follows. At7:45, b:4G, A. M. ; at3:l&,
4:l.'>P. M.; on SL'NDaYS, at 7 45 A. M.; at 600 P.M.
Throujrh tic'KPtR, to and from Bockaway. Sixty Cr.NT,
to be bad at railroad offit-e. Soutu Fkrht. and at the
hoteh. KocKAWAT. Hunninc time, two hours.

NEW-TORK. HARI^EM & AtBANVRTRl
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thun>day. May 8.

For AlbocyiOiSe A. U. Express Mail Train, from 26tb
St. station. <
For all local trains* see time-table.

JOUN-BURCflILL, AM'tSapX

RARITAN
AND DELjrti ARK AY RAll^-

KOAI). i-or Long Branch, Ked ltank..Shrewbbury.
Manchester, Tom's KlTer. kr. On and after July 14, the
new and fast ate;inier THOMAS CULLVKR will leave
Murray-t>t. Wharf at 6:30 and 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P.M..
connecting ac Port Monmouth with cars, un SATURDAY
Ai- TKR-NOON, until further notice, the ittL-amboat will
leave at 2:30 and i.3a i'. JL, instead of i o clock, iteturn-
ing.cara leave Long Hranch at 7:15 and I0:4u A. M., ana
4 P. M., except on Saturday, when the afternoon train
will leave at 2:30 aud o:3u i\ M. Stagc>^ connect for Tuck-
erton, Manahawken, Tom'R River, HighlandF, Squan,
Point Pleajiiint, ke. First-class meais on board the l^teaia-
boat.

L'ONO
ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF

TERMIN U S. Passenger Dep6t at James-slip aud foot
aith-&t., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. IL

for lireenport.i^atf Iiarlrf>r. Orient and ilamutou.
At H A. M. i2 M.. and 4:30 P. M., for SyoseeL
At3:3oP. M., for GreenjKjrt.
Ate P.M., for FarminpduJe.
On Sunday a.traiu leaves Hunter's Point, l34th-Bt.

Ferrj.)at8S: A. M. for Rivcrhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excnraion rates. Returning leaves RiverAad at
3 1'. M.

^^
C^ RIE KAILWAY-^PASSENGER T1IAIN3
X-ileave from foot of Chambers-st.. via. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for
Dunkirk. Tbiu train reniaiuti over night at Elmira. and
proceetia the next morning. 7 A. M., Exprces. for Buffalo:
il A. M.. Milk, daily, for utisville; 12: lo P. M., AccommJ-
datiou, diUlr,forPoit Jervis; 4 P. M.. Way,for Middle-
town and Ncwburgh ; 6 P. Mm Kight Express, daily, (or
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ol Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dnnicirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT . General Suoerintendent.

HIJDSON RIVERrRAlLROAD.-^FOR' AU
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WE:3T.

Trains leave :

FBOU CHAMBEES-BT.
|

FROM THIRTIETH-ST.
Kxpre>^s.7andll A.M.,and|7:25. n:2fi A. M.. and 3:40

3: 15 aud 5 P. U.
[

and S:25 p. M .

Troy and Albany, (witb 10.40 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleeping car ) loris P. M. I claded.)

GOTO'TilE~SE^
SIDE. THE CARS OF THE

Coney Ibiaud and Brooklyn Railroad Company are
now running rexul:ixly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Churcli l.Jine, (Greenfield, Gravesend and (roney
laland. 1 his is the be&t route to Sheep^bead Bay. I'ri-

vate parties and associations and pic nic parties accom-
modated on application at the office.

L'
ONG ISLA?^^Ali7ROADr^\CCOMMO^
DATION OLD SOVTU FERltY TERMINUS.

Trains leaveat7:4&A.M., 3:15 p. M. for Greenport ; ll:4S
A. M.,4:15 P. M for Syosscit; 7:4.% 11:48 A. M.,3.1&,:15,
6:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:4S
A.M.tOb:46 P.M. _ ^

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JKRSEY.
Trains le;*vft Jer*ey City for Piermout at 4:30 A. if.,

9:]5A. M.,4'20aud 6:05 V. If., and 105 P. M on Wed-
newdaya and SaturdavE only. T. W. DEMAREST. .Snpt

STEAMBOATS^
FtOR

I^'ISIIhTli^ A>) ^OVUfikLKH^i^lii.
The steamboat RIP VAN WINK I,K. leaves every

Tuesday ai^d Friday, ut 1 o'clock, P. M.. from tbe foot of
i{obiniK)n-Ht., landing at Cuzzens, Cold Spring. Cornwall,
Newburgli, Low I'oint, Marlborough, and Milton. Re*
turning, leaves Ponchke*'psie the s&me evening at 7

o'clock, landing at Low Point and Fishkill. Fare 50c.

FOR 'WHITKSTONK,^ iUEAT
"
NECK^

SANDS- POINT, (.LI:N COVE, MOTT'S DOCK.
GLENWOODand ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer.
JESSE HOVT. Capt. Chas. Post, will leave New-York
for the abave name<l places, from Pier No. 24. East River,
we.Ht side of Peck-slip, daily, (i^undays excepted,} at 3:46
P. M. Fare, 25 cenUi.

MORMN<; LINE FOR ALBANY, TRO?
an4 interme<li:itc landJu;;)^. touching at 3uth-st.

Steamer ARMICN [A leaves from the fout ol Harrisoo-st..

Monilay, WKincday and Friday at 7 a. M. The DAN-
IEL DREW leaves the foot of .Iay-rt.,Tu(Pdny, Thursday
and Halurd:iyat7 A. M. N. H. Hodson Rirer Railroad
tickets will be received on Inmrd.

M?

FOUHAKTFORD.MEKIDENANDSI'KIMO-fleid Steamboat aud Railroad CoDuection. f;u Kew-
Uavea. Tut; CON'Tl.SENTAl. leave. Peck-Blip, Ea.<t

River, daily, (Suniiays eicepted.j at ;i:15F. M. The
Bteamboat traiti le.^ves the wharf at Ncw-HaTen, op the
arrival of the boau for all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
Tne TRAVKl.EKI eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

NORWICH LI>'B FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONIWN, NOHWIOH AS I) W')RCi-.SrER. The

splendid steamers CITY OK BOSTON and CIIY Ol'"

NEW-YORK leave EVKRV DAY, iSundajseiccpttd.)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestrj-st , Pier No.3S,N. B,

E. S.MARTIN. Aeent

FOlK
ORIENT, GKEBNPORT, SOrTH-

nOLD, SAQ- HARBOR, tc-otcamer NIACJAHA,
Capt. Havens, will leave Pier No. 3*2, East River, (Jamee-
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday .tod Saturday afternoons, at 6

o'clock. For freight or pasaajre apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDBON, No. 160 Fultoil-st.

nORNING 1.INE FOR PEBKiIII.I..
....iThe ADRORA leaves Jay-sl. pier dally at A. M.
1 without exception.) landinj; at YonlterB. Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrvtown, Sing Sing, Faverstraw,

Grassypoiot and Terplancks. I.eave, PeeksltiU at IX P.

11. Touches St West 13th andJWtMts^

/^ONEY IMI.AND FEKHY LANDS AT FORT

Tbt Nitunlion leavae Christopher-st. at !<, 1254 and 31ii.

Sprlng-t at9J, 12)4 and 3>.
Uey-st atg^t, 12\ and 3't.
Uorris-8t,Pler4at 10, 1 and i.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

MdRNiN^~L,'r>"E~~Fim^PEKKSKItlThe Al RORA will resume her i|jular tripe to

i'eekukill and intermediate landings, un jb KIDAY. Aug.
1. Leaves J ay-tt. Pier kt A.H.. toncbes at Wett Itlth

and -luth sts.

FOiThaRTFOSd
nlRBCT^BT stkaSkk3

CITT OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,
daily, from Peck-slip, al 4 F. M., connecting at Hartforil
with railroad to Springfield and all poiota North, East
and West.

EXCURSIONS
"to rONEY Isi.iND.--

Health. comfort and plesaure. Cars leave I niton aad

Catharine Ferries, Brooklyn, every SO minutes.

5??T?UCTlOII.THE ABBOT coi.i2iIi.'TrnBTSrD5TOR YOnWG LAIHE8, """^
ttb-AV., COBHR OF *., ,imtIU reroen, WKDNIMIAY . S^ii: ^ tFor Information or clrcala>,(ifc,^

"

GOBHAM D. ABBOT. Prl>,-nt
_ _, - ~. Auwu, rnmo

Special advaniSST V-Vi'*'' !^^-"-""
graduate. Militarfrtmi T^i"^ inttrBcti kvajal*A thorough and vriai^cl^lLH"."""^'^^ "^

;^kr^-j--ilS:^
HRCt. OGDRN HOPirMTifiSFRENCH AND ENGLISH, nol^^'*,^ -._

8CH0OI,
" "**

No. 17 Wett awnt.
Will reopen on THURSnAY. Sent^ _ _
at home ^cr Sept. 1. Before tlS tiiJ^iT:.^bBslnea. addressed as above, wil l receiveVro^gSg

j'
.

MR.-. MACAUllAYiS
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDMO >n

DAY-SCHOOL,
^* *

No. 2S3 Maiiiaan.T..
^ S. E. comer of 40th-t.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept 16. Mr*. II win k. i.own from Sept. 1. Until then, lettersaddr^K4ae^
will receive immediatt.> attention.

"

FOKT iibwAUD institutS; ^
Rest planned and most auocessfal Boarding S^^^^m

in the Mate, t'ee new catalogue for fifU Birth^ A
rates and advantaires. Fall lerra berlns Aum IL 5
E"_}"5> of " "-eeka. Addreat Rev. JOSEPflB.KiSFort hdward. NY. "*^*

MRS. liBTERETT't^
FRENCH ANU EKGU8H

BOARDniG AMD DAT SeHOOI.
No. 32 West ieth-t.

Will reopen on TL LkJDAY. Sept. K. Cirevlan.
terms. &c.. m.ty be otiUuned at the above idling

GARU>EK rUSTl'fCTE; '"*'

DAT AND BOAKDINO SCHOOL FOB TODMa
LADIES,

* l"0B
No. 16 East 38U>.It, will reooen .Sept M.

C U. (lAkPXER. PrlBCipy.

TO TE.tCBEUS.-TRE FOLLOWING UROCBS
have lx>cn ngistered at the "AMER. SCHOOL

INSTITITK. No. i% Broadway, dnring the ~5 tit
day;, July 2>i and '29 : Lady for Engl iah. aathMMoL
]atin and French, in New-Jersey : gentleman tmr p*l^and singtcg. In female collepe fsclarv $1,000; lady ttt
piano and s:a^<ng. in L<hio Hilary :rToii : lady far FvMch.
drawing and r'''''ni- iilsri 1 1I

'

ii i ii'ii laan^ mjiIm
mati'-s an>l mil.'tary ta-:tic8, in a 'VVe^tcrn oollcge

- i^m
for muHir. French, drawing and paintirg. In Ka/uuS-
sal.iry $.%.V* :

la^iy
!(jr music. Fr.-nch and n-.atbemattei,W

Kentucky : ^ei:tteoian for claii.i(.-.. on staten IslaDt: uS
f"r

Knujisii l.rai,ci.es, in j,arodi:al acbool. Dear Kew-
rork; I(r"urti Pruto'iant gentleman, fur yonar Mr
school. ne!<r.N'w-Vork: "- '

rf ^'n'liril lllnmj tm
.larlialent-agfnient, near the City: native FrmSladT.
lor I- rciich and music ; Ccrmaa laiiy. for moaic aatf ia^Z
ing; French Kentlei.iun, for mTV-ic: fcrmttTta

~
Iwh, F rcnch aud !nuiic. Peisonalappl*--""^^

-

Y.jttng ladies* ,..hool forrer.t.in .Sew.-Terscy
.
U. .S. WiKlDMAN * OO, Jf

EdncatHmal Ag uts. No. S% Braa4vay.* *

Ai/i-
PRiSriPAbiSr SCHOOL oFncKMk

and others a ho ricirc to J' arn. :Ln);igb tbe " AMCB.SCHOOL INaT.,' of well Qua!ifi~l tencliera./'or mmi *-
j-ar(ritrjii r)f jnxtni^tiojLt aie resucbted to aotifr M aa
''^.'.5'.""'^'"''''''""- *' "na'-'O lo those

"-'-'
i iTiiTlill

Well prepared IKACHEKsare invited tocsJl.
Refererences Rev. J. H. lirakeley, Pres't "ais'l C*l-

Iff; Bordentown. N. J.. John JJ. W iliard. Troy. M. Y^
"^,y'"' ^"''"^^LL.D.. .Vetr-york; Prof J. A. Por-'" ^aJe CoUe-c; Pre.t llj:chrock. Amherat: M. K.
Wisewell. Ka<:lc-swood .MiliUry S<iool. N. J.. Hon. Hen-
ry Barnard. LI..U., Hartford; W. U. Wella. Boat. i-
siruction. Chir*i;i, ; Barnes .V Bnrr, IviMo, Phi^Klk
i;o., Blakeman ii Mason, Pnhlishera. N. y.

. S. WOOllkAN fc r.lMPANT.
Eimcaiional .\genti, .No. ivs Broadway. Ncar-TaA.,

/'PjtArijEUS WANTEP^RIXOrPALB. A-
ISlS'TANTt^.P.'.RT.VERS and CORKEBPOirDEirS
in all sections of the V.NION. by tbeNATlOMAl.TKVCHERS' lN--TITCTE,No. .Wo ifroidway. iTT!

rRI.VClPAI.Saml SCHOOL Ol tlCERS provided f
competent TK \('HI;RS. PAP.EXT:* can have a cbeica
of>)Cbo(iLS for their children, and leaaen their exsi^w
$25 to $50 by calling.

"

Rich:* ANDREWS, Edoeational ARiata.'

DEERP \Kk Tnstitiite. port~7ai^
VIS. OR.\.m;E CO., N. T.-lR,m New York.

miles by Kric Kailmad. Will reopen i >ct. 1. aadmm^m
twenty wi>cks. Tliis is now ot:. of tbe best seminartai ia
the country. Its I'-r-alion, bullOLng, ro'.r.:s. farait^ttrt
c:>urse of study :irc ;in5'jr7*..8ed A new and moat iataar-
t..ntdep&.-lmenL Dr. Lewis* new light ,. iiaaasllia \m
recently Ijeen aild,.u. For circular., aditrea PriaciaaL
Rev. .l.n.KOitrHRIIP.

'
^^ rr-r-,au

A.-MEIt.
EUl CATIONAL. BLRBAD.

561 BRO A (J WAY. .Schools and famir
with well,inalir*.ed teachers for aav Jeparti-
tonsly. and parents with school circulars. Waal
petent ti-acht^r- of cnuair. an:l mnsic and amaaaMpia;
also of claoaic^ and military tactics. P.efefenoes : Itcv
Theo. L. Ca.vler. iter. Dr. Van Norman. Harper f

BOARDTNG-SCHQOI^
t >Mvthaaapton Cooalp. naa.
heiriaa Aa^7. mc Kasy tf

IVAZARBTH RAX.!, j
1> FOR BOTA-NMaiMII. n
The T>4h Ansaal Haalen bwias
access from Nw.Trk by OsBUal swaaa
sey to Eaaton. and thenee eeven milei hr iia
AoEtte Kmm's. a. BWINGEB AM.,

Liberty-Bt., Kcw-York.
Rev. EDWAKD H. REICHBL,

BI.OO.^IFIEI.D
FE.1IAI,E _

BLOOMFlELIl. N. J -A t,r,r.!-ng and i

Tbe next term commences Ang. 4 PnpU. _
time. Special Httention is civ:'n :n rren<:h. Cirealanal
T. J. CROWEN'S, Ka. (ixa Rr'^alway: or aMaaa Mh-
Principal. Miss li. N. J. HARHI.'^.iN.

ASTON ArADKMY.-'n.ASSICALCANDCOII-
mercial Boanling School for Boya. Eastoa, CC !

miles from
Brtil;;eport. Fall Term opens Aag. Ml Pa-

rental di^ipline, (horoogh preparation forbosiaMite
coUepe. Rcfer"cces F-icultvof Vale College. For cir-

culars^
addn3 IIKNRY W. SKLAR. A. B.PrlndpaL

APLF.HaLi.-YOL^G LADIES BOABBOW
and D.A.V SCHOOL, at Jamaica. Long lalaBA. wlfl

reopen on the second MONDAY in Seotember. CkaalHa
at VV.tTEr.S' music ttore.

M:

IKVINGlMSTITLTE.TARRYTO'WN.m.T.The Forty-ninth Semi-anooal Soaeion wUI a^avaM
iduy L For circulars address the Principal.

)i. S. ROWB,AIL

TEACHERS.
A 8 TEArHEi:. A LADY. OF CNKXCEPTIpII-

nial _
tion. Salary not expected. A cbeerfni

able Qiiuiificatiuns. poeseAsed r.f the htgheal fHaa^
nials. and ot locg experience in teaching. deairte a peaW

home is. however, a de:,ideratum. Parties deairiac tW
seivicesof atruly skillful and reliable iustraetrcai tir tha
tolid branches, u^y bad it to their iotereat to eaafir M
the advertiser. Refereuces exchanged. Addrea K. T.
H., Box No. i*.:ii r.mrs Office

AS TE.4rHEK. A PAR!-:IAN LADT.
tbe highe-stri^t'creiices. wishes to make eafftfeaMala

in schools to te.t. U the French, t.erman and ItaInn lai^

guRgs.
She de^iies to live with a private ftaiAy vtaaa

er instruction may be conaldcred an eqBlTakal. AA.
dress No. <(>6 West '23d-n

"aGRADCaTE of A NEW-BNGUlBfS
.ACollejW. experienced in teaching, dcaizci ta givt te.

struction in tl.e cl:i:,sics, mathem'^tics, and higher Kac
litb branchee : Citv reference and tbe higfaaatVaUaad-
aU given. Address H. 8.. Box yj New-York Paaxaw.

A^
'b"tKACHKK. AN EXI'KIUENCKD TKACBBB
wibheKa sit-..ati:in in a family; she taachee KiMrtlah.

French and masic. Salary no object. Addraaa TCACBBB.
N<:w-Ruchell= Post office. Weat^eiter Cooaty. K. T.

9
MUSICAL.

BA/ELTON BROTHEB8,
OVKR.-TRLNG GRAND AND SQCAKB
PH.M'FOKTE MA-VCFACTCRKKS,

Ko. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west of BraadwWtSg^-
York. These Pianos have always received tbe uAjsa-
mium wherever they bare been exhibited. A VTnM# I

guarantee for five years accompanies each Plaao.
^ ~

instritnients will be sold at prices to suit the t*

iUTEINTV;*Y~<Sfc SONS' GULDMBDA!EM OVEHSTRUNG OR.lND AND ""*

>iave been awarded tbe first preaaia
- - itk UMlia

makes of Boston, New-York, Pbilade'phia aad BaM.

B^bAl
riANOS}:ave been awarded tbe first preauaai .

aud whenever e.xhibitcd in competftioa witk tiif.baii
makes of Boston, New-York, Pbilade'phia a

~

more*, and are now considered the beat rlaaoa
tnred. .. .

A written guarantee for five yean girea wtta
stmnient. _ . _
Warerooms. Noa. Sand M Walker.<t.,.a*arBi

RAVEN :'dt B.ACON-IIANCFACTOJWIB-**GRAND AND SKIAKE PJA-NO-FOBrM, I5
room. i:ar.rd-it..i.erBr.>adiy. N ew-York. waart
nowjoBenngon bvorabie ttnns a fall aaau latent <>.

Fortes, warranted in every respect. LihCfal "

menta made with parties desiring to pay by

UPRIGHT.SQrAHEPl.lNOS.ireLODWnre.7 octave ro:iewood upri>:hts, $JM. EMflat Wttl^
wool Bouarea, at i'lM, i.-.:a, i2ii. S17S. Ifelodeoaa^ tSL
til,, $56, 5. $7f. by CUAM'iERS, is ttt BMa Utmi
J*tb-st., corner of 4tb-av^

f'ine^assTort.uent of kbw-tvkiA
and Bostou pianos, new aiid second-baod. ai exeaed-

ingly low prices, to aoit the timea Pianoaaada
'

tuixnt very luw. and rent applied if purcbaied.- UER-- '^* - -'
T. S. '.RRY, No. aa Brotdwaj.

^__BUSmESS CHANCES^
LCiMBEK-YAKli

FOR SAiTE.-THE'sTOck"
fixtures, good-will and real c:state or a well-estabUsbed

lamber-yard. doinga gtiod business, for sale on easy
terms ; or, the yard wocU be leased, n prc..;rreJ ; a rare

chance for any one dei'ros of engaging in a pitying busi-

ness. A pply personally or by letter, to tbe subscriber, on
tbe premises, foot of 135tb-st. and Xorth River. ManLat-
tanviUe, N. Y, W. DI NNING.

wfNES AND ~LmUORS.
'

TRY nCNLOP'S
SPLENUID AL.R,

JN CASK AiVIl BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family nse-

W.MAKH. Agent,
No. e Liberty-bL, New-York.

FURNITURE.

ifctf;--GHEAT BARGAIN.-A CARVED
tflJAUti 7-octa7e overstrung piano, with all *
ituyrOTciuent?: has been very little used, at $J6ft--wart
double. Can lie awn at No. -iti West a-th-t., near -

CO., BROADWA*!*,
Aaa^sortaMHIartballBOAKn-"VIA>,

GRAY dt
oj.poMte t;,e New-York Hotel,

uori v.-Ued ; 'I AN Oi> on hand. C^t ra^-e and
lor i.l'26an4 tlCi,. I'iaoos and Jl : .leons to raat.

^'"^^UMMER RESORTST^I
/X4tskii,i- m<hn'tain noisB.-i;
^^favorite S in.mcr r-siil is now o^-

.^ .^1.^X3*3
of guests. Visit, r, w.ll flifl, u ,"'''^.S.T3lS

^.?t at -he !-^:-W i: , -....boat '-^ ''"t'^^i^iiSS
lions of ll.cl .o Uiv. r i!;ulr; d. tn

=-jit
viaitora, pconoi

convey.nce. tak, cLar.fe of t;tgc-fcV. c^__

per..c.. l:s.crvt.. >'

pV^'lVL'-yLOoii??^^^

FURNITIIKE.
F. KKCTINA. SCCCESSOR TO

J. M. DOE A CO., Noa. i and tia East buuston-st..
,

between the Bowery and id-av.. h-a now on baud anil is
(

mannfticturinga splendid a.s.Mrt2:ieut of fl.-s.t-cljas Cabi i

Mi fIMillut). wlutil ll wU ncU M Yrjr 1 V gtK*. i

VVi;..iAI.'l.OT
IN

7KI^*T^i,r,!;i^ETEBT

r :lii-, .gr...: :ie>,..t. Are, for it.;- 'OV AOi-r.is

lioi ,Vv. 1S "*<*

.i33Uid.
*^AyjSlKjr:.-- . -iVjSt;., -.^y^^ltisa



gi^-jlK JW^^ot^^^^ iS^

.
, ...i'H.'Nicotii-

Anctlonwr.

.. ^rft iiaV. ' ilmiadaj-,) July3l,tl2H o'clock,
WUlMll THIS l'_Ay^^^^^_^_ ^.^ j,^ Wlliira-st..

""...:- *.i 4uBaDkof Com wealtli.$100
10 lIuDOTer Bank. . .

15 Market Kant
20 Humboldt Ins. Co..
20 Ilarmouv Ids
30 St. Kicholu Idi...

A rw^KD Ban* __

iSXu'T.; racing K.. 100

Cil"'"'"'"''' ^
30 Ct. West n Mr. Im. 10(

to Haohatuia das l.ii;ht (j'o. Scrip Stock.
100 Butchers' and Druvcrs' Bank, $25.
too Wall-strrec int. Co.. $J0.
Sl.OOO Memphis City b pr cent. Bonds.
S1.M0 l^ftaii Loanty Miii.uf. and Mining Co. Bonds.
6.000Amboy. LauiUK and Traverse Bay Bonds.

jrext regulKr sale, Mi'ND.vY. auk. 3.

ALUEUl' H NICOLA/. Auctioneer and
Sticlt Broker, No. .v.i Wihiam-5t.

GOVEUJSMENT SECL'KITIES
. OF ALL ISSUKS,

GOLD, STOCKS. nu.SDS AND EXCHAXGE,
Bought and sold by

IJVEKMOlIi.. Cl.iiWS s CO.,
BANKEKS,

No.3* Wall-Jt.. New-Tork.

EUWAKD KI.NO>
fLateof Ihefirmof JA.MES O. KING'S SONS.)

Offers his .^rvices al toe Buard of Brokers for Uie pur-

triOc'iS,'B0NDS AND GOVERNMENT SF.CUKIT1E3.

No. '23. Wall-st.

CIiEVEL.ANDANOMAIIONINCiKAIl.KOAD
CO.MPANY.

Cl.TEl.4!li. Ohio. .Inly -.1. 1-.S-". Interest due Isf flfo.T.

on the First orri.Nwe Bund ..1 IhiJ Couiiiany w.ll be ivi d

by Messn). WAKii. CAMl'BEl.l. & CO.. N". St. Uall t;.

New- York. CHAS. I,. liHODEa. Vice-Fresident
'

BBOWN KHOTHBKS dc CO
SO. i Wall-si..

ISStnCCOHMEBClAL AKi) TKAVELERS'CaSDiTS
/OK list IN THIS COUNTKT

AND ABKOAU
O HOLDEKs OF JlrFKK.-.O.NVIL.I.i!
RAILKOa" CO 1 a4tfT MUlilGA.;t.

BO.NOO.--
Public notice is heroly t-i'^en. m accorlnnro with the

terms of tl^e aL'nea nt between the Jelhrsonville Kail-

road Comi^ny anu ihe Iioldera of it l:r>i morUajre

Iwnds, dated April 11. l-.W. ti:.il the Inilcd itates Iru-t

Company of .New- Vork will, upon presentation at its ot-

flce. No. Wall .-t . red. em at par and ac.rued interest

Dineteeo of said .teliersouviile Railroad Company first

mortsace bonds, numbered as follow.^, to wit : 2,4, &, 6, 7,

. 9, luTu, IS. a i'. '-"', ^, 2a, 30, 31. 32 and :t3; being
the lowest outstjrfiding numbers. From and after the

6th day at August. V^^Y, interest on said bonds will cease,

by the terms of said agreement. . .- ,JOHN A. STEWART. Sec'y.

t^OrricB or Tua Eaia Railway Compamt. )

Naw-YoRK, July Si. I52. i

THE HOIiDERS OF THE CERTIFICATES
of D. S. GHEi.ORY and J. C.B.DAVIS, Trustees,

r hereby notified that on and after the Istday of Au-
Snat next, payment wi.l be made at the office of the Treas-

urer, in Erie- place, of the coupons of the Firth Mortgage
Bonds, represented by sa:d certilicates, with interest from

May 1. 1861. to Auit. 1. lai^J. H. N. OTIS. Secretary.

Trinity Builuiso. No. Ill Broadway.
Orriox or thi Pennsylvama Coal Company. >

New-YoBK,.Inly 2S.1M2. r

rNTERE.ST
ON BONDS OF THE PENNSYL-

VANIA COAL COMFANY will be paid at the Com-
pany's office, in New- York, on and after Aug. 1 prox.
The good transfer books will be closed from July 'JH to

Aug. 1, both Inclusite. GEO. A. BOVT, Treasurer.

TO AHSIY OFFICER!*. FAY-IIASTE !tS
AND OTHERS. VAN VLBCK k TUCKER, No.

Broadway, one duor from Wall-st., will furnish small

sold io dollar pieces, quarter eagles, and five dollar

pieces, in exchange '.or twent.v dollar gold pieces, witliout
extra charge, in amounts to suit-

OTICE. AiTaUJOCRNED MEl'.TING OF HOL-
dersof farm mnrr;.3^'es issued in aid of Milwaukee

and Hisslssippi Kai.r.ad.willbeheld onS.\Tl KL>AY,
Aug. 3, It noon, at No. '-.'. Wil!iaiu*st.. Room No. 9.

L. H. MKYER, Chairman Trnstocs

Hillwaukeeand Mississippi K:iiIroad Credits.

Naw-YoRS AND Harlem Railp.o.id Co..
TasAscaxa's Office, Cob.ner4th-av. ic ^6t;-i s^

New- York July 29. l.Wi.

INTEREST C'OCPOJfS OF THE .'.SECOND
Mortgage Bonds will be p.tid on and after Au^u.st 1. at

the Treasurer's oflQce. \V. H. tMEKSON, Tr^asorcr.

M'ONEY
ptKsi..\ s reqTirTxcTtempijk ARY

accommodation arc reqnested to pn.cure a prospectus
of the Mutual Ixian i.ud l>tscuur.t Company, No. 57 Chat-
liam-st. Business bihs prompt y discounted.

URWICK i KING, AgcnU.

SS'ANlTNO'rE.-rEORlBUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVEKMORE, CLEWS fc CO.,
No. 34 Wall-st., New-York.

AI.IFORM.1 STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
co City Interest t'.upor.s pnrchnsed at lowest current

ratesby DCNCAN. SIIKKMAN k CO., Bankers,
Corr-er Fine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

si-2. >

D

__PROPOSALS.
PUOi>OeAm Fuit KEVISNlTb^ STAjMLPB.

Trkasikt Department, )

P
Offics of Intbknal KKrEKijB, July 2t>, la&i.i

ROPOSALS will tKjrcetved until W KONESnAlT.
the t>h of August uext. Ibr luroishiug Revenue

f^tampc, ODder tlic recent at-t of CoDsresa iniposiDg staiup
du;it.-s.

i'iotlcra will state the price j>er thousanil stamr^- dciir-
erabltf in pacJ(aK<"3 ot ten thousand each at the Ireasury
Dejai t'i;i'Ui in Wabhintrtun.
Also, the price \>vr thousand in similar packaces, deliv-

erahif ty ilie ugent ol tUe Dt-partmLat at the place of

manufacture
^h'K ili.>piire per thousand, delivered in larger pack-

8};fd.:ifl required, either at the I>epa tment ur place uf

uianufucture.
y\l.-u, the ^nice rtcr thousand, separated in ?uch quanti-

ties as may h>: daily ordtjieii lor the u&k of Coilctorj and
olli-ra. never U-.--S ihan two hundred suimps-and securely
packed in tiiF cases, suitable binders' board b'lxea. with
UlU^lin. or other e^iually strung cuvers.or liiieil enveioptrs,

acci-rdin^ to tite <juaiitity and distance to be conveyed, as

in;iy be required by the I'epartoient, stating the ditfer-

euve. it any. between tuecust ot delivery to an agent at
tut- place of manurHCtnrt' aadat Waahiiigtiin.
All Huch paektiges, I>e;oie mailing, to be rei'xamined,

and the staiups recouuted by an ageut of this Depart-
ment.

liiildera will aliio Rive the additional cost for directing
piicliaKC-- for the mails and preparing' b^Miik rfcilpt-s, un-
der tlie direction of an a;rent of the Uepartment, either at
the Department or manufactory.

J'ropiis.i].* niustbe made for the s'amps in sheets, per-
fectly gummed, and perforated in such a manner that
each separatestamp cftii be rendily d-'Ia'-'ed aud u<ed.

On and after WedncMlav, the 3<th of-luly inatrml.de-

piKnsforihei'rop^.-,id >tamps m;iy \,c^een at theofliceof
the (..I'uimis-ioiMT <f ii it-rnal Heveime

K:ichl<iif i- to he acou'i-ameU Wiih a specimtn of the

sty Ik of en;;raviiih'and ihe quality oi paper to be furnish-

ed. wliJcii will be niibiiiitlL-d to a bo<r.l of disjutere^tud

e-\j"Tt.-. orar:;3t.-jf'ii- examination ; and the aceepie i bid-
der. iKjforf the Gn^l consiiiiim.ilion of a cot, tract, will lye

reqii.red to furnij*h pr<K>i imi^rcrfiion.'' uf the eugravinga
of the several denominations of stamp;'.

.Spceunei^" of board and tin ho.se.'' and lined envelopes
n>ustaisii I'esfibuiined with each iiid. it i* neceosary to

protect the boxes by muslin, or other covers, in t\e most
etU'cttial manner, agaiiist wet and at'riision. The CLtntract

will require all dies and platen to h-? piepared and kept in

repair, and that new died and plates ahalJ be made, either
fi'f theprc^-entdenomiuHtionsujf ^itamps or others, without
ctiar;;e. it the plea.sure of tht.- DepuiMucnt. And all such
die-< and platen are to be lhepropjrty of the United States*
fur the service ot the Treasury i)cpartment.
N o bids will be considered except from parties who have

been actually enKatei in the business of coppfT-plate or
steel cngraviiig and printing, and who are thus engaged
at t)ic time of bidding, and provided with all the necessa-
rj facilities to execute the work promptly, and give the
requisiteprotectioa to the stamps, diea and pUites in their
po:*session.
Parties not known to the Department will furnish proof

as to these points.
In Hwarding the contract the Commiasioner of Internal

Revenae reserves the right of deciding which bid, in its

practical results, may be most to the interestofthe Depart-
ment, having reference to the style of the work, security,
mode of packing. &c.
Proposals should be carefally sealed, and marked

"
Proposals for Revenue ?tamp9," and addressed to the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

ASMT Clothinq and Eqdipage OrFICE, >
12th AND GlRARP 8TS., I'ltlLADELPHlA. July 19, 1S62. J

1>ROPOSAJL.H
FUKBL.ANKETS A>U HATS.

Separate Sea.ed I'roposaJs wili be received by the
undersigned, at this OOice, until 12 o'clock M . on TOES-
DAY, &th day of August next, for furnishing and deliver-
ing at the Schuylkill Arr^eaal.

75,000 ARMY BLANKETS,
wool, grav, (with the letters V. S. in black, four inches
iGnV'io the centre,} to be seven feet long, five feet six
inches wide, and to weigh five pounds c.ich. Also,

3-J.OOO UNIFORM HATS, (black felt.)
All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and roust

conform in all respects to the sealed army i tterns de-
posited in this Office; a just and rigid comparison will be
made r>e^ween tho articles oflfered and the samples.

i'roposals will be received for any part of the above ar-
ticles. Bidders will tut the time and amount of
each delivery. The blankets are required to be delivered
within ninety days, and the hats within sixty days from
date of award of contract.
The right is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaater-

Generai to ucoipt .'iny part orthe whole of a bid olTered.
or to reject the bids in whole or in part, as the interest of
the (.ovcritment in his opinion may require. Each pro-
posal must be signed by tho individual or firm makin^^ it,

and be acconipatiied by a sati.faetory guarantee that the
bidder will execute a contract, with good and sufijcieut
bond, if his bid be accepted, rr-'po^-ils umircoinpanJcd
with satisfaetory guarantee will not be considered ; and
contracts will be av,artied only fo L-.--tabIi5hed manufac-
turers of, or dealvrs in, the art''_\j.^. The failure to com-
ply with any one order under the contract to operate to
the forfeiture of the entire peij:dry oftheb<^nd. Pro-

posals will be Indoraed, **Pro]>osals for Blankets and
Hats." and addressed to ii. id. t'IUi:rMAy.

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

AIVIERICAN
GOLD AND SILVKU, AND

'he first is.ueof I ailed States Dem-.ud Notes, pur-
chased at the highest premium, by .lo.^Kl'H A. LEVY,
No. 31 .N'assau-^f.. op;^^^ire t':e Post-office.

GOLD, -ll.VK. AND I'NITKD STATBS
Demand Notes, bought at the highest preiuium. by

F. P. .lA.^IES k CO., No. 4f. Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS. ^_
The New-York CE.iTii.tL Railroad Cohpant,
Treascrek's OfK!-;;. Alb-^nt, .Inly 19, lr-62. (

EIGHTEENTH ?-i: UI-ANNTAIj DIVIDEND.
The Directors oi this Company havt- declared a t^*mi-

aanual Dividend of ri-rtyt jier Cent, on the Capital Stock
thereof, free 01 the Lnlted States Income Tax, which
will aLiO be paid by the Company payable on the 2<>th

day of August n^xt, upm stock registered at New- York.
Boton and Aibany.aLd on the 2tjth day of September
next upon stock rejiistered at London.
Stockholders whose stock is registered at New-York,

will receive their Dividends at the office of DUNCAN,
SUEKM.\N & C". those whose stock is registered at
Boston, at the office oi J. E. THAYER fcBHOXHKU;
those whose stock is registered at Albany, at the AL-
BANY CITY BANK ; those whose stock is registered at
London, at the UNION B.iNR OP LONDON, the latter
at the rate of la. id. to the dollar.

.Xhe Transfer Books will be closed at the close of busi-
ness on Thursday, the olst day of July inst.. and will be
reopened at New-York, Albany and Boston on the morn-
ing of Saturday, the 23d dav of August next.

.lOHN^ V. L. FRU Y.N, Treasurer.

Corn Exchange Bank. New-York, July 19. 1^62.

EIGHTEENTH DIVIDEND. THE BOARD
of Directors have this day-declared a dividend of

Three and One-ha f (3.H) per Cent., payable on tli^ 1st
day of August next.
The transfer boi^ks will be closed from the 23d inst. to

day of payment inclusive. F. A. PLATT. Cashier.

St. Nicholas Bank, No. 7 Wall-st., >

New-Yock, July 1!?. 1^62. 5

r|IVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
JL^this Hank have declared a Dividend of Threv and a
Half per cent., payable on the 31st inst. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the rtlit inst., inclu-
sive. A- PARKHURST. Cashier.

RTTGEHS FIKE IN-STKANCE CO.-6F
lice N ). 176 Chatham-square, corner Mott-st.

DIVIDEND The lioard of Directors have this Jay de-
clared* ai'mi-annual dividend of five ^Tce/i/., payable
to 'le stockholders on the 31st inst'
'iransferliook^ dosed from the 24th till the 3!3t inst , in-

Clusivp. By or-ier. E. B. FEi.Li\VS. ScreUry.
CLI>T0.N Fi;.E f Nal-UANCE COMPANY, (

Nf.h-Yolk. June 2s. i-62. j

DIVIDEND.-
THE BOARD nF DIRFXTDRS OF

this Company h;ive this day declared a .'^enii-ari.ual
Dividend of five (aj Per Cent-.pavableon dL-mand.

JAS. B. AME.S, Jr.. Secretary.

Tilt l.Z^TIiER MaNL I ACTUFKIIS' HaNE, .IuIv 22, ]>?.

THE BDAUD OF DlKErTOK& HA%'E
this day declared a dividend of i-ive ('') per Cent.,

payabie to the Stockholders on and after Thursday, tho
3!3t inst. The transfer books will be closed unti'l that

d*te^ N^K. PALMER, Carihier.

Ofuce of the Lenox Fire Ins. i;o. No. 16 Wall-st. >~
_^ _ NKw-Y*or.K. July ;, l-bi. 5

TilVIDEND.- -A DIVIDEND or FOtK PER CENT.
J-'has been declared this day, payable on demand. \

O WaLTEK M. franklin. Secretary.

DIV IDEN D.-NEW- Y( tRKrTu LyTsTT^cT-THE
Board of Directors of the Ea3t River lu.surat.ce

Compjiny have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable on demand.

TH03. Pa lmer.Secretary.
Office ok the New-York F:r): npMarinb>

Dl.MSURANCE
Co., NEw-y&HK, July 2o, li;2. J

IVIDEND.-TFU: BOARH OK DIKECTOKS
have this day declared a Diviiiend ot Six per Cent.,

payableon the 'J9th inst. D. LNDE RlllLL, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.-OFFICE OF THE GEHHARD FIRE
INSL'RANCE COMPANY No. 1 Pine-st July 21,

iKo2. l he Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent.. layable on demand.
^ JOHN R. SMITH, Se.:>etary.

"HJ^JJIE INSURAX E COMPANY* NOS.
rk.r. ^H^ 114 BR(>AI>\VAY The Directors of this

n?vM . T *'!^\t ^^^clared a dividend of I- ive percent..
*^tw v<?'"^V';'**- - JOHN iicGEE, Secretaryi'SEW-\ oRK. July n, 1^(12.

A KHfir CliOTHINO AlfD EQ0XFAGE OF-
AJlOm, TWBLFTH AND 6IBARD STS. Phua-
MsraiA. .Tuly 36, 1862.

PROPOSALS FOR WHITE SHIRTING FLANNEL.
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed "

Proposes Jbr
White Shirting Flannel," will be received by the under-
icned. at this office, until 12 o'cUwk M., on FRIDAY, Ist
d August next, for furnishing and dIirering at the
ScBUTlsill Arsenal,
1M,000 YARDS ?i WHITE SHIRTING FLAITNEL. to
vei^h fully six ounces to the yard.

All deliveries will be subject to inspection, aqd niyst
conform, in all respects, "Eo"the "sealed sample deposited in
this office. Proposals will be received for any part of the
above art cles, and bidders will please state the time and
amount of each delivery.
The riyht is reserved by the Deputy Qnartermaster-

(ieneral U) accept any part or the whole of a bid offered, or
^reject the biiU. ^n whole or in part, as the interest of the
liovernment, in his opiuion, may dtmand. Each projK}-
sal must be signed by the individual or the hrm making
it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that
the bidder will execute a ^contract with a good and suffi-
cient bond, if his bid be acceptea.

Proposals unaccompanied by a satlsftctory gtiarantee
will not be considered, and contracts will oe awarded
only 10 established manufacturers of, or dealers in, the
article.
The failure to comply with the contract, as to the time

of delivery, will oi>erate to the forfeiture of the entire
penally ot thebond. O. II.CROSilAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

,^^>VINGS BA^KS.
I4tli-st. and tt-aT.--<>p^n Uaily ir.jui 1 lo 5 1' U

Wwineaday. and Saturday, from I to 7 t- M SiViitr
con^nterest allowed or sui.i.^ of '. .u and mirier I i,..V

Its^e
on or before

Au^.
. will

dra.; int^^rtfirom ha

%1cHAai> H. BULL. sZllury^""
' ''''''' ''^ ^'^^^-^

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
TVOTlCK^fS^ HKKEBY^UIVKN Til \t THV11 Arm of DAW3UN, WARREN i HYDK. cuair*,;^,"! ffDOKMA.V T. WAKKEN, ELI.SWOKIH II.'iiVDK
and KMB.ERT OUNC.aN, has been dis-olv^-d by the
death of Kllawortii H. Hyde, -\ccouiits of aid firmwdl be settled by D. T. WARREN & Co., No. 4 MaU-en-
'J^e. DORMAN T. \VAKI;KN.
"EWOlORK, July 26, lsC2.

..y'^*^''^.','.*'*'***y niven that the business parrnrr-
l^l^^ f =**'A1H>NE. consisting of A. .SPADoVe. .-.,,.

wni?^Vi-?.^r.^""^'AN T. WARREN and EI.K..^

th^fiUfh iJ J*Jp*^- ***''> partners, is d!3^olTed by
^rHi^L- ' *"* Ellswvi.th H. Hyde. Accounts will bi

\rw^" ' ' ~- D. T. \VARHENr

Office of the Street Commi3siosbr, >

No. 39 Park-row. Times Building, New- York. 5

TO CONTRACTORS. PROP! >SAL.S INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with th title of the

work and the name of the bidder written thereon, will be
received at this office until half past 12 o'clock P. l?.of
THURSDAY, July 31, 1*02, for each of tlie following
wcrks, viz.:

Regulating and grading One Hundr^ and Tenth street,
between Si.\th ana Ninth avenues.
For flagKing sidewalks in Duaoe and Reade streets, be-

tween City Hall-place and Chatham-street.
For setting curb and gutter in Klevcnth-avenue, be-

tween Forty-eiKhtb and h ilty-third streets, and flagging
a space four feet wide through the sidewalks of same.
tor building pier foot of Fifty-ninth-street, North

River.
For dredging slip between piers ntimber Nineteen and

Twenty. Nortn River.
Proposals must le directed to the Street Coraraiisioncr,

who reservf.< the right to reject all the estimates offered,
if he deems ic for the interest of the Corporation. Bidders
are required to write out the amount of tiieir bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in fi<jures. Bl:ink forms of
proposals, together with the speriri-.-ation-; and the a;;rec-
ments, can be obtained at this olSce. Dated Street De-
partment. New- York. July l:?. lyx.2.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP, Street Coinniissioncr.

Department OF the Tnieriok, )

WASillNtiTON, JulV 2r>, IH62. j

WA.*HINTON|fAULKDI CT.-l'RoPOSALS
will lie received at thi;*Dci>artment until 12 o'clock

M. on \VEDM-:Si>AY, the 2Tlh day of August, for com-
pl'.tiug the distributing reservoir of the Washington
Aqueduct Plans and speciQcations mav be seen after the
12th of August.
Proponals to he ^e^'ed. indor^^od '

Proposals for Reser-
voir, and directed to Hon. Caleb B. Smith, .'Secretary of
the Interior. U aahinyton."'

WALTER J. SiriTH. Chief Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
COUPOrXtION NOTI C:E. DE PARTMExVoF

Ft.VAN'JK, CITY OF NEW-YOKK Pul-lic notice
isl.ereby given that a .sale of pTDperty accordinj; to law,
for unpaid asscssaients on real (state for regulating, grad-
JLg, paving, curb and gutter, flagfiing. filling and fencing
lots, and c-ustructiuK sewers, will take place at public
auction at the City ilall, in the City of New-York, on
Till USDAi . I'.ie ninth day ol October ue-\t, at 12 o'clock
at noon of that day, and be continued from da^- to day
until the whole shall be sold. The detailed statement of
the property to b*" sold is published in the Xew-York
C'frmmerria/ Adi..rtiser,a daily newspaper printed and
published in the City of New-Y'ork.

By order of the Comptroller.
July:!, i-t;:;. p. H. KINGSLAND, Clerk of Arrears.
jy3-lawHwTh.*

THE COM3IITTEE ON STREET OPEN-
INi^Suf the Board of Councilmen, will meet on

TJII'R.S|)A Y. July 31. at 2 P. M., in room No. 5 City HalL
Partie.-* interested in the opening of 12ith-st., from 8th.

av. to Harlem River, will plea-'- Htt<nd.
GEORGE ROSS.
JACOB M. I.ONfJ,
JONATHAN T. TROTTER,
Committee on Street Openings.

THE COM3IITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Bottid of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2oc]ork P. M . in Hnom No. s. City Hall. Parties in-

terested in nny matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being beard. T-

'"-^^'^'^YvxrIRA A. AijLEN,
^i. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on ."^ewers.

npHE CO.MMITTEE
1 MKNT of the'Board of Aldernwn will meet every SAT-
UK DAY, at :i o'clock, in the City Library Koom,

0?i fIK DEPAKT-
iAT-
City

Hal). . AI.EX.FKKAK,
IKAA. ALI.EN.
WII.LIA.M WAL.'jH,

Committee ,0 Kire Department.

AlTir
PKKiSoNS^ ARE 'HIJKEBY CAI'-

I'lf^NKl) :i--':;iiisr purchasing? any notes ii^'ncd by ua
:id m;ide pa\i!'>te in adverti^in;:. as they were ubtained

nndt-rfalue i-ct>rcdi;ntations and iveliaverecfcived no value
th-refor. Thc-e notes a.--- all l..ivaL>I'j to bearer and b^ar
ditt<-of.Iunu -s, Ij?*;!*. Dated at '.Vaiinun, Wis . July 24,
I-*.'. BllI.NKEKHdKF .t .lE.N'NINIiS.

as. July 2e, 1]^^.

A. SPAnONE.
DOKMAS T. WARREN.

1.^^ "^
" '^" Jl>latinn8 of partnershius. notice-U bertlbT Klyen that the un.ierslBned hare formed a new

copartnetstup, ttnUer the flrm name of I). T. WARKtN*''" COI'.MAS T. WARKEX,
A. Si'ADuNE,

CROTON .\QOEDfi:T Pepaetment, )

N'Eiv-VoRR. .inlj7. 1;'2. (

NOTICE IS HKRKBV UIVE> THAT FIVE
I'er iv-nt. p- naity will be jiJiled on the 1st day or

AoKust next, on all unpaid wiiter renti.
W. (?. KlloDES. Water Registrar.

. DEIVriSTRY!
~

DKS.iiKlKKlN, ^(). as- CKAXD-ST.. OPPOSITE
l.oril & raj lum, .New- York, anil No. 257 Fullon-st.,

Brooklyn, are In.-ertiu^ full nr partial seta ot their im-
proved artiUeial t>:eth. \yith or without extrattini.- the
rofjts. run aelsoD icoldor plulioK. S'-^ : ailvt^r or rubber
$10; partial sefjigrila, per tooth, *2 ; silver or rubber, fl.
EKtrHctiDg,U5cts.

JWIEDICAL.
AFFIilCTEO ik>.)9TOUJbi>! IGNORANCE
BXFO&ED : l<Aiil.Ai;iii.& UNMARKED !

iliUui.1
iHPt|urANl TO Honi SEXES, marriea

orsinisle, iiiiiealthor diaease. Dr. LARAioNTS Paris,Lonuouand ^fcw-. orK. Medical Advu,;r and MarriiJc
hT.^.^^. *.^^ edition, 400 pa^es, iuo Anatomical Illu=*-
trauons,) upuu Mei.taJ and iNervous Debility. Loss o.'
llemory, lucapaoity. Urinary lepociittt, involuntarvixwsol bemeu nights, with Uie uriu6, or atetool ; imp.-
tency, AUecuons of the Bladder and Kidueys, Genito-
trinary diseases and their ot.n:*.|Uences. the anatomy of
the sexual organa ot the male and reraale ail tlieir dis-
eases and Kei4Knes8e^; latedt res-jaichea in physiology;
European hospnal practice : quacks, their rccij^s and
sp^cnca. the author's unequaied Paris and London
treatment. Mc.

All who wi.uld avoid unsncoessful and barbaroiia treat-
ment wiih M^itury. i;opabiHiiijeor-oo3. Cau'eriz;ui.)n*.
WuJick^jjccifics- AuLi.io.iie. imtruiu*-u is. &,c . should imr-
chase this ori;;inal wrfc. for $1. of E. WAr.XKli. So.
1 Veaey-f .; Ross A: TOUdEV, No. 121 Nassan-at.; or tiio
Doc or. No.(>47 Broadway, lupsiaire,) Ntw-York.frooi
9A, M. to 6P.M.

' V K ' -"

** We concur wi bother papers in recommemiing Dr.LAKMOM and h .-i work.." Courier Oig rUais Vn.s, Dut-
ptUr.h. a aaix Zet'un^t Atlas, iM-uLM LinutW, ^l.

Dr. swfktjs TxrM.T.TET^E t,txt>it:nt.
I he bestex['jnml rtMuily knouii. I'rcpafed iVuui ihe

re<;eiptof Or. .-Miphen ^weet. of Connecticut, (ho t-'jfatnamal bone-seLtei. i ry it. Eor 8.ile everwhere. Pr,ca
y.'>ceiits. AIOK AV "^ w i t- v, \.,^., rs No. ^6CIi;r-&t.

PKlVAll- *. ..... ^o K.^kj^t.,iM IN THE
slioriest pobsib.e fiiut:. by Dr. WAtil' \; CO., No. 1'

l-.iiMht-st., Dear* anal, without the>isc of Mercury, 1 >3:i
ol tiuie or chanKC of diet. Dr. W aRD, from the ho^pit il
ot X.uiidon. Iarisa;:d L.Hnbur^b, is the -iiscuvercr of tin
oiilyjcertaiD and'rciiable r-meilie? for diseases 'f a pri-vae character. D.v hisspocml experier.ce in this m'.ic.l-
regiectt'd branch ot meditul sc-ence he is enabled toguar-antee a cure in the inosc complicated caaes. Recent cases
oH.onorrhea or.Sypliiiis cured in a few days, without;
change of diet or hindrance from busine-s. Seconiiary
byphilis thel;ist vestige er.'iJicated wjthuut theusr; of
>iercury. involuntary einisaious btopped iu a short time,
frutrerers from i.uijoicucy, or ioag oi, aexual p .wer. re-
stored to full vij-'orin a few weeks. Gleet or (lonorrh -a of
longstanding, wh^re all internal remedies have faile I,

pertnarjently and speedily curtvi by a new treatment.
Persons at a diatance, failing lo receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eflected by writing
afuH diagno-*i3 of their case, addressed to I)r. w AIID &
CO.. No. Vl Laixht-at.. the only pJace

K. COBBETTT^IEaiBEK OP THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,} and Royal College of

Surgeon.-, Loudon, iias removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to hi! present very convenient suite oi offices at No. 2D
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he cab t>e
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
presentspecialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitabof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &g., treated

/on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'B qualiflcationi. he would call special attention to
hisDipIomas. which can be seen in his office.

URB~CURE. DR. POVTERS. SDCCESSFULLY
consuitelwith Dr. W .\rd. No. 12 Laight-st. Hegires

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sureepo-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty uuapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can po^tivelr
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. Dr. POVY-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tha
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr . POWERS. No. 12 Laixht-st.

IMPORTANT TU~~THE I>IARK1D ANO
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MA C-

RICEaU, Prolessorof Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED Vv'OMAN'S PRIVATE JflEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those wftse health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid inciease oi" family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-. New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and (;anada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressi[ig Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (As:or Huiiae.)and
No.18 Ann-st.: FEDERHKN &C0..13 Cour'-st.. lio.ston.

kTcOOFeK^, NO~/lO>UANE-ST, MAY Bfi
coDlidcctly coubUlted ou all disea'^es of a private

nature. A practice of ai years, devoted to the treatment
andcureof Syphilitic, Mercurial, an_i diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case qjay
be. Strictures of the ur<.-i!!ra and eeuiiiial w-.-akness,
brought on by a secret habit, eQectua'ly cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced contidenee. who have been misle 1 bji
qa&ck advertisements, can cail on Dr. C. with tiie cer-
tainty ci being ratiically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, -ind a member of theColleife
f PaysiciaLs and Surgeons oi New-'Tt'ork. Ollice hours

from 8 A.M. to 9 P. H.

NERTOLI-t WEBIL.ITY, PHV.SiOL,OClV
AND I'ATUOLotiV oE THE NEiiVofS SVS-

TEM. Bt C- D. Hammo.\p,M. D formerly Professtr
of Special Anatjmy, i^c, iu tlie Syram.se a\led!cai Col-
lege, New- York. Ucvifed Edition, i'rice $! mailed.
Tliose who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called- Si)eciej"reineuiesfor thecureof Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred compLaiiits, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pa^jes
IVA, 114. 115, and 2tU to 2o9. To be had only of E. WAR-
NED, No. 1 Vesey-st., New-York.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-*.JO,000 COPIES
of a medical book lor gratuitoas circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been cHectually cured of nervous debilitv,
loss of memory and<iiinness of ai^ht, resulting from early
errors, by following the instruction given iu a medical
work, considers it his duty, in gratitutle to the author,
and for the benefit of consumptives and nei^'oussuflerors.
to publish the means used. He will, therefore, send free,
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stimps. a copy of
the work, containing every inforiuition required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 I'ost-office. Albany, N. Y.

PROSTRATED POWER^s RESTORED.
Functional derangements incidental to both sexes, re-

stored to a healthy tone by the use of Triesraar No. 1.

Read the book entitled
" Human Frailtv" it explains

everything. Published by Dr. BARROW. No IW Bleecfc-
er-st.. (four doors from Macdougal.) New-York, and sent
free everywhere on receipt of 25 cents worth of postage
sUmps. Sold also by Wells tt Co.. No. 115 Frauklin-st.,
New-York, and T. Wortbington, No 206 Fulton-st.,
Brooklyn.

O YOUN MEN. SCORES OF GRATEFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who have

recovered pkhpect he.^lth by following the directions
contained in Drs. Tr.vll and J.^ckson'.s creat work,
called "EATHOLOGY OF THE REPR{3DUCTIVE
ORGANS. AND THE SEXUAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL M.ANAGEMENT." Price $3. For sale in
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY, No. 121. and H.
DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-st.; C. BLANCHARD, No. 30
Ann-st., and all booksellers everywhere.

T^HE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE1 OF AN INVALID Published for the iHinefit and as
;i warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervuus Debility, Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Cure. Bv one who has
cured himself after bein;? put to great ex;>ense through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclo-jing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may bf had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

I".HPO~RTANT
TO FEMALES. EXCLlSIVE

treatment of (liseases of females. Patients from a dis-
tance jirovideu with private l^oard, nursing, Xc. Remedies
for monthly derant^cments from .$1 to $5. Reiief guaran-
teed- The .Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private Circu-
lar. CJUtaining particulars, mailed free, in letter form, on
receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escape quackery.
Office address Dr. THIEHS, No. 1,217 Broadway.

UrThunter'sreiTdrop'restores
the vigor of youth inlimrdays. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French I'reventive, $4
per dozen. No. ."J nivi.--ion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-iiestroj'ing
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures tht
worst case.--. Price $1, with a book.

J^OUND AT l<AST^fHE~ONI.V SAKE, CER-
tain and sure remedy for either sin;;le or married

lHdie.>in regulating jmd removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWEUS' Frenc*! Periodical Drops. Therefor" every
lady should u.se them. I'c:siifneil e.<cpre.-Iv f.-r obstinate
cases winch all oiber rem-idics of the kind have failed to
cure. Oflic*: Nu. 12 Laigiii-s*.

DR. JOHNSON.NO. 14 J>II.\NE-ST., MAV
i>e con.suited with coulidwnce on privale dise:.;js.

Thir'y years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
ai>eedy and permanent cures- N. B, Those who may
have been miskd by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c., can caJloa Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

SOMETU ING FOR EVERY liADY.-DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iafalJible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 LaiKht-st.,near Canal.whereDr.WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

^OIV]TniNt: FOR LADIES.-DR. COX'S^ -Japan Secret. Uie great periodical remedy for the im-
mediate removal of morthly obstructions. Ofljc^ No. 3d
Lerf>y-st., near Bleccker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
coniidentlally. Hours from H A. M- to b P. M.

N^
OTICE. DBTc. D, HAMMOND (AUTHOR OP
"NEKVofs Dki:ii.ity."* &c.) has returned from Europe,

and may Ik; consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-
^t., fifth h.iuse from Madison-av ,from 8 to li), lto3, and
tj to 9 evening.

r,MUi'ui:NTL.EMEN'S i;SE. FRENCH INDIA
J/ rubber Ko-wlsthr^e dilTerent aMicles. Price 40 cents
each*:; per d .zen. For a desciipti^ e circuhir call on or
aldri.ss M-\<'KEY i: CO., No. ki Nassau-st., Koom 12.

PRIVATE CONSuT^\Tl'6Nr-~JBr mJNTER
has, for thiriy years, confined his aiteotion to di.=eases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less tlian
fifty thousand c^ii^es. without an iu.stance of failure. His
great remely, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain
aiseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail: cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cures without the distrusting and sickening
eC'ectsofail other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six honrs ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effectftof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuably
property of aooihitating tlie rank and p^'isouous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-
ccmpUsh. Its value iu this respect lias become so well
known, tliat scientific men in every deoartment of medi-
cal knowledge begin lo appreciate it, for hardly a week
pas.<(es that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
haiusted ihp whole field of the laculty . and still the disease
will appear, Ita popularity is so ftrcat, that there isnot a
quack doctor in the City that bas not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swaUowed.
they then pretend that they can make it. -It is $1 a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 I>ivision-t. Book for 16 three-cent stimps.
300 pages, 100 colored illuatrationa. The best work out

(

LEGAL NOTICES,
I Yin f^K^rPUEME'COUET OF'tffftTfXfi:!
I loi- PKNNSYLVA.MA, IN A.\J) FOR THE KA-S!'-

I

KRN UlSTRlCT.-WiSTAKMORRiS.ahoiaerof BoQri8
I BecureUbytwo certain mortgages of the yuakake Rail-
road Cumpuny, one dated uly I. Ii67, the other dau;d
.Iunc29. i-l, as wellfur himse<fa8 for all othi-T h ider'*
or Hfiitds FO securfd as HKreeinK to co.iir.lnin; to the c.*:-

j-fiibewor ibiotiuit iiia.v l>eeome i.jriieM hen;to c iiiniiiinrLm
T... 'illE QIjAKaKK RAll.iii'AO t.M'.MCANY. und
a^:aJi!5t vVilliain D. Lewis ai^ix harUs Haitpliorne, Trus-
teed, uniicr uud by virmc of said mortgi.gL-*. in Kqu ty

)
ol .-luiy lenn. Ib;.^ No i". Under and by virtue of a ile-

crcco! tiiC .Supreme Court of the Suite of l'erlnsyIvani:^
made in the aliovc cnti'led canst.-, tii-on Ihi-eievenlli day
ol.lune, A.li.,lf*fi2, wi;l bee.XI.<>^ed to public sale, by ven-
due or ouscry, ui'On TUK.-'Da V, ihe thinielh rl^y oi S-^p-
tenitMir, A. p., i"i>2, at IJ o'clock M , ai. the Phil tdilphia
i ^clian;;e. in tlie city of 1 hiladrlphia. by Mo-rs 'Ttn>yM
& S, ,vH, Aucti.iueers, Ihe Io.lo..inK ibiMrribed proiK-rty,
nt*oo the teriit.s ami condition->i hereiiial'ttT ^tutt-d, to wit :

T!;e whole of the railrttail of tl e snid (Juakaku Kailrfiad
(' mpaiiv. irnm it.s junction with the M'-avcr Mc:id >w
La Iroan.in C.irbnn County. Stan- of I'ennsylvania.t tle

po:ntI^R^^h lowuship. ^clluylkiil (.lountjr, S.acaiore-
s;.;d where the said th- Qiiaka.ve Hailro.ul interfccts the
Catawi-sa Ra lroa:l, mcu ling the right of way, and iho
road bed and lauil occup.e'i or used, iu counection with,
01- forthe inaititenaoccul saidrailroiid ; and to;:e her \vith

theralways, rails, brult;es, masooiy aud other suitrr-
Biruciurt, iitnl all cuheit.'-. turn-*;<bIos, .side trat'ks ile-

p'nt, ^^.^lion^. builtin gs and other airuc. urea and iin-

prov. mcntp of every kind and dL.-.-icripti'-h. c-onm-clcd wi;h
tl* still railioid, anil all real Citateof evt,*rv dwrfcription,
and all ttilifl, r^*n;s, is:4<ies anil profits, acjrue 1 and tn ac-
crue from the said rai road, or any part thei^eof. l.iave

only so ii;uch as may be neceBsry (or expenses and rc-

p.iir^,)and all tlii.- ways, gl^ee^^. alleys, pas.-agcs, wu'Lcrs,
wa'er courses, cUbCineiits, fruiicljuscs. r gli.^ liliertics,

pii vilezes :in<l appur enancis wi.at<oever. in-! .: 'I'rally
all the liniN teiieinent.4 iind hereilit4imciits o: .in ti<l the
Quika-e llailr.faM Coin: any.
A m^re B))'*ciiic and dttaikd account of fom-; of the

items of proii-Tty inclmlwl in auo rei-rred to in the f^r-j-

goJLir ilLacripUfin, may be ;:i\ on as fu.lows :

BAILKUAD.
which is ab tit fourteen mnea m length, and extends
wesLwaidly f niu its junction with the Iteaver Meailow
RaiiroJid. at the coi.lluence of the tiualuilie and iJhick
CiCLkii in Carbi-n <."onnty, alonn the vail-y oi the t^u-*-
kHke Creek, and that of the catjl branch oftb.r Little

Schuylkill River to tlie interscciion of tlie said the t^ua-
kake Railru:td with the CaUiwissa Railroad, in Rush
Town hip, Sthuylkdl County. 1 en mile.-* of the railrajui
art gr.uled fT a double track. The length of th-? aiojrle
track Jni-lulin^ sniin^rs) is atK)ut fifteen and one-(iuar:er
miles. Theraiiroad is const rui ted in tlie bestmanuer.
and laid with Aiiii-rica'a iron weighinKfiity pounds to the
yard. There is one water ftation alid an engine house.
1 here is also an iron turn-table of the bent construction,
forty-five fee' in diameter. Ihe road is provided with all

necessary sidings and bwitchcs.
I:KII>0S.

There are five bridgis. AH aro substantially built,
saveone, which is on trestles. It is well built, and in-
tended to replnce the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow ./unction, recently destroyed by fire
AVith this exception there is no trestle work on the road.
The masonry of the bridges over the Quakake Creek, ami
the east brauch of the Little Schuylkill River, is laid and
erected for the purpose of accommodating a double track.

TKRMB OP SALE.
The said railrrond. property, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbefore
describwl, will be exposed to sa'e eotire and in one lot,

and the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making of the said sale, in accordance with the'de-
cree of the Court
The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best

bidder ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-
gages shall become purchasers by themselves or with oth-
ers, they sball be and are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their siid Umds or couTwns to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and acting as in said decree is men-
tioned,) who shall indorse thereon tha bhares or divi-

dends, if any, which the holders would l>e respectively en-
titled to receive oruaccount of such bonds or coupons, as
their portion of thi>roceeds of sale ou distribution, if the
purchase money wa:^ paid in cash, after deducting there-
from all proper commissions, expenses, counsel fees and
costs incurrea by said trustees in said proceeding ;,' or
which sh: les or div-idends the said indorsementsliaH l>e a
full disobar;,'e and acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of
the price or purchase money bid by them, and the balance
of said purchase money shall be paid in cash to said trus-

tees. And iu the event that the noldcrs of said bnnds or

coupons shall not be entitled to any siiare or dividend on
account thereof- out of the sai*l purchase money, or that
the property shall be purchased by others than the holders
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of said

purchase monev shain)e paid in cash to said trustees.
The >um of live thousand dollars of the purciiase money

of said properly snail be i^aid iu cash, at the time and
place of the .sale, aud the b.i1auce within twenty days
thereafter. Ami after the confirmation of said sale l>y tlie

Court, and the compliance with the terms thereof by the

purchasers, the snid WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
CHARLES HARTSUORNK, Trusttes, under the two
niort^a(;e'>, under which said sale is decreed, shall forlh-

vith execute and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers, a
deed ot conveyance for the prof/erty, rights, privileges.
immunities ;ind franchises aforesaid, iu fee simple, aud
said purchaser or p!irch;ioers shall have, take and enjuy
the .^ame. frcK?d and dischai ged from all trusts and incum-
brances whatsoever.
Any further inTormation inrcspcct to said sale or prom-

i.'^es, may be had upon appl*v:atiou to either of ihe under
si''ned Trustees, by whom said sale is hcM.

WILLIAM D. LEWI.^,
CHAULh;S HARTSHORN'E.

Trustee-i. I'hihyleljihia.

Lot IS BR.ANDT, VETERINARY' SUR-
(IKON, No. W Eait 2ith-st., Ne-^^-York. Off'ce bours

from 10 A. U. U>4 P. M. CousuUattoafree.

SrPliE.HE
COURT CITY AND CiHiNTY OF

NEW-YOKK. RICHARD EDWARDS, Plaintiff,

against THOMAS CI LLEN and .MABY Cl'LLKN, his
wife, defendants. In pursuance of the judgment iu the
above entitled Court, made in the above entitled action,
on the -Jtb day of .luue. lat>2, 1, the Referee, appointed in'

and by said jm!;:;ment for the purpose of carrying into ef-

fect such jmlinuent, will sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants' E.\ciiange Salesroom, No. Ill Broa<iway, in the
City of New-\'ork.(,n the 22d day of .July. iNii2, at 12

o'clock nonn, through iC. H. Ludlow. re:il estate auction-
eer : All that certain piece or parcel of land situate. lying
and Ixiny in the Nineteenth (late Twelfth) Ward ot the
City of New-York, being formerly part of the farm of
John Hopper.deceased, and known and distinguisht^^ on a
map or chart made by Edward Smith, City Surveyor.on
the2tilh dayofNoven:bt-r.l-3J,(and which said map is filed
in the Office of the Register of the City and County of
New-York, in tin ca^e No. 1-^1) by number tifty-six,
bounded southerly, in front, by Fifty-first-street, north-
erly, in the rear.' by lot number eighty-one, (1,) easterly,
by lot number fifty-five, (55.) and westerly by lo4 number
fifty-seven, (^7,) as laid down on said map, beginning at
a (point on the northerly side of Kifty-first-strect, at a
point three hundrcil feet easterly from the northeasterly
corner of EleveDth-aveuue and Fifty-lirst-strett, and run-
ning thence easterly along the northerly side of Fifty-
first-street, twenty-five feet ; thence northerly along the
line of lot number fifty-five, fS5.) on a line parallel with
the Eleventh-avenue, to the centre of the block between
Fifty-lirst and Fift3--9ecoDd .streets ; thence westerly on a
line parallel with Fifiy-tirst-street, twenty-five feet ;

thence southerly alonp the line of lot number fifty-seven,
and parallel with the Eleventh-avenue to Fifty-first-
street, the place of beginning. Dated .luii- 2>*.l-it;2.

.HMIN B. HaSKIN, Referee.
The above sale is hereby adjourned to the 13th day of

August, lstj2, at the same hour and place. Dated -July 22,
lb4;2. JOHN B. HASKIN, Referee.
Berrien k Pert, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

SUPRE.ME
COURT. GEORGE P. ROGERS

against DE LANCEY KENEDY and others.-In

Fur^uanceof
the j^idgmeut iu the above entitled action,

will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange
salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New- York,
on the ^th day of August, lsti2, at 12 o'clock noon, by A.
J. BLEECKKH. SON & CO., Auctioneers, all those two
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying and
being in the Sixte.-nth Ward of the City of New-i ork,
and which, together, are bour.ded and described as
follows: Beginning at the corner formed by the inter-
section of the southerly side of Fifteenth-street with the
easterly side of the Seventh-avenue, and running thencft

easterly along the southerly side of Fifteenth-street one
hundred feet, thence southerly aud parallel with Sev-
enth-avenue sixty-seven feet and one ;ind a quarter
inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street twenty-three feet, thence north<Tly and piirallel
with Seventh-avenue forty-four feet and five and one-
haif inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street seventy-Seven feet, to the easterly side of Sev^-nth-
avenuc. and thence northerly alonjf the easttTly sid'j of
the Seventh-avenue twenty-two feet and seven and three-

quarter inches to the place of begiuniug- Dated New-
York. Julv 17, !m:2.

THOS. 11 VSLOP. Referee. No. 37 Pino-st.
JEFFERSON CODDINGTON, I'rff's Att'y.

jylT-2aivt.iu?*.

CL'PKE.ME COURT.-CEOK'Ji-: 1'. RiKlKKS
>^ against DE I,.\NCEY KENEDY AND OTlIEl:S. In
pursuance of the judgment in the ab.ne-cntitleil act un, 1

will sell at public auction, at the M-'rchants' Exchange
Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of.New-York, on
the -th day of August. ISC2, at 12 o clock no >n, by A. .1.

BLEECKF.R, SON& CO..Auctionee^s,aH that certain lot,

piece or puree! ol land, situnte. lyiu-,: and Mn^ iu the
Si-\teenth Ward of the City of New-Vork. and Uinnded
as follows: Beginning at the corimr formed by the iutt-r-

section of the suutherly .-iide of Fifteenth-street with the

e.-ist-i-rly .<ido ef the Seventh-avenue, running th nee
easterly alout; the southerly side uf Filtcenth-street, sev-

enty-seven feet, thence (-oc.therly and parallel with Sev-
enth-avenue tweutv-two feet ;aid seven ami three-quar-
ter inches, thence westerly and parallel with Flfteenth-

streetseventy-seven feet to the easU-rly side of Seventh-
avenue, aud thence northerly along the easterly side of

Seventh-avenue twenty-two feet and seven aud three-

quarter inches, to the place of beginning. Dated New-
York, July, isc'j.

TlKtS HYSLOP. Referee* No. 37 Pine-st.
JEFFERSON CODDINGTON, Pi'ff's Atfy.

2awtaus.jyn ^

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogateof the County uf New- York, notice i.-i hereby

given to all persons haviLg claims against RlCHAKl)
MiiKKKLL. late of Mauhafcdett. New-York, dccca>el. to

present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscribers,
at the office of JOHN M. EAGER, No. 133 Na,-ksau-8L, in

the City of New-York.oo or before the 'ith day of Septem.-
ber next. Hated New-York. Feb. 26, lf*3.

27f-lawbmTh- EMILY L. TERRELL.
(lorinerlv Emily L. Morrffl.)
DAVID McDOWKI.I,,

Administrators of said Kichard Morrell.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against RANSOM
FAYERWEATHEK, lute of the City of New-York, de-

ceased, to pre-ent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the
sub.-criWr^ at the office of ORVILLE BROOKS. No. 223

West Twenty-seventh-street, in the City of New- York, on
or before the first day of Dec<'raber next. Dated New-
YoEK, the liTth day of May. 1^C2.

orvTl' ^

jel!>-law.;niTh
LLE BROOKS,

WIM.IAM MaCKEY. Executors-

1N PURf^UANCE OF AN ORDER OF TIIE
Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against KICHAltD S.

KISSAM, late of the City of New-York, Physician, de-

ce:ised, to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the

subscriber.at ihenfficeof PETER A. H- JACKSON, No.
l'*2 Broadway, iu the City of New- York, on or belore the

Istday of February next. Dated New-York. July 26,

l;i*>2. - JCLIA M. KISSAM. Administratrix.
jy2-law6m Th _j

1~~n~puk!s1;ance
of an okder of the

Surrogate t the Countv of New-York, notice is hercoy
given to all perscna having claims againut DAVID
RItOWN, late of the City of New York, deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-

ers, at the office of Wm Bruce, at No. 2^0 Eighth-avenue,
in the City of New-York, on or before the 3(th day of Oc-
tober next- Dated New- York, April .I6,,i'^2.

tDlT-law6mTh.*

SHEPPWG.
STEAM

FROM NEW-YOKK TO LITBBPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
WACTEK i'ATuN. Commander.

FROM LIVERPOOL, I h uOVf NEW-TORK,
CALLING AT QUtB.NSTOWN, I TCl-lSPAY. Sept. 9.SA 1 UKDAY. Aug. 16. I SA 1 CltLlAY, iJct.2.'!.
WEDNESDAY Oct. L

( XULUSDAY. lK.-c. IL
TlESDAY.Nov. IH. f

This magnificent ship having proved herself uni*c,ualed
for speed, sately and comluit., oea-sicknt &,; bi* iig uq
knuun onboard.) is stroLgiy recomuiended as the nnjst
eli;:ib.e cr)nveyance lor pahttei-gerr,
l-irsi (_.attin. tro'm Sliotofr-S
each licrth. according to the size, situation and accom-
mo<lJ*tioo (if the .State-rooms, ail having the iiii:e privi-
lej-ea in tbff Saloons aud in reiiard to meal* aud atlend-
aiice.
fuiies of anartments for familici- may be engaged by

special aj^rtemcDt.
Servant!) accompanying passenger*, aud children under

l2yeHrsofagc. h;d fare. iniunU Irec
ScconJ Cabin State-room Berth;-, me;.ls served at sepa-

rate table, .>->0.

Ticket* for t'je voyage to and fmm Liverpool, in First
and .^econu Cabin, at a fare and a half
Third Oobiu Inu-rniediaiu St:ive-rooin PasscDc^rs

loiiud with bed, bedding, table utousJls, and goodsubatan-
tiai food, i'jo,
y .Stet-raKe. with superior accommrjiutions. fr..
Each p:iS8enj.'er allowed twruiy cu.uc Icetof luggige.
An e.\pcrience'isur;ieon on noard.
For irei^htaud pa^isage. ayniy o

ClUS. A. WHITNEY
^ At the office. No y. l;roadway, New-York.

ROWLAND & .ASl'lNWALI., Ag.-u's

THE BUITlSii ANO NORTH AUlfKICAN
ROVAIj mail. >*TF.AMr!HIPS.

BETWEEN NEVV-YMiK ANO l.i \ KKi'OdL, CALL-
1N(J AT U(l:K HAltmiK.

AND BETWEEN BO-<T(jN ANI> IJ VEKPOOI.. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COKK HAKH'iK.

SCnTlA.Capt. Judkius. CHINA. Capt. Andcrton.
PERSIA, Capt. I.olt. ASIA, Capt- Ctok.
AHAHIA.Capt. Stone. Kl. U'M'A, Capt. *. Lcitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt- M^>ndie. NIAGARA, CapL A. Ryrie,

AUSTRALASIAN.
Tliese vesselscarry acltar v.'hite HV'ht at mast-heao.

green on starboard l>ow ; red on [tort tK>w.
PEoM WBW-rOBK To LlVtaPOOU

Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin I'assage 75

PROU liOSTOH TO LIVEBI OOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passige tJO

The passage money by the stcaiuj-hips Balling after the
1st ALGL'St will i>e :

FaOM >EW-TOaK,
Chief Cabin
Second Cabin...

.SIM

$125
. 70

^ . . FEOM BOSTON,
Chief Cabin
Second Cabin
SCOTIA leaves I^ew-York. Wedne.-iday. .Tuly 16.
EUROPA leives Boston. We<lne.^day. July :3

PERSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug R.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wednesday.
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
'

SCOTIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, Aug. 27.
Berths not secured antil paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board-
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
-pply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

SPECIAI, NOTICE.
The steamship EDINBURGH will be dispatced from

New-York for LI\ERr<iOL, as an extra steamer, on
WEDNESDAY.eth of August. JNO. G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LITERPOOIj,TOUCHING AT QUF.ENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia SteahiiMp

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships asfoUowd-
CITY OF WASHiNUTON SATURDAY, Aug. 2.

ETNA SATURDAY. Aug 9.

CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY. Aug. 16.

and eTerysnnred|aK Saturday, at Noon, from Pier 2io.
44 North River.^^

naT8 OP PASSAGE.
Firstcabin

$;>0|.-;tcttrage $35
First ca Jin to London 90 1 Steerage to London 3s
Firstcabin to ''an'?.

&5j Steerage to Paris 43
Fir.-;t cabin to Hamburg. .

9a,' ^tcrai^e to Hamburg 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerj,, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares Irom Liverpool or Qucenstown ; Ist cabin. 15,

17 aud -1 "uine.!?- Steeruge from LiverpooL s .-s.

From Queenstowa, ti 6s. And those who wish to send
lor then friends can buy ticKCti here at the current rate
of t^X'-hanpe.
These steamers have superior accommoditionaforpas-

senners; are strongly bi:iit in water-tight iron sec ions,
and carry i'atent tire Aonihilators. Expcriencod sur-
geons are attached tueach iiteamer.
For fu''ther iuformation, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Agent. No. '.-'2 Water-st.; iu tilaswow. to
ALEX. MALCOMB. No.RSt. Faoch-square ; inOneens-
tnwitt. to C. & W. D. StY-M"UR At <'*A;i n Loudon, to
ElVESii M.\CEY.No.61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DF.COUE, No. 4k Rue Nortre Darned-.- Vic orie?.
Place de la Bourse; in Philadelphia- to JOHN G.
DALE. No. Ill Walnnt-st., or at the Company sOffices.
JOHN G . DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New- York.

FOR HAVAN.V DIRECT.
'

THE UNITED STATED MAIL STEAMSHIP-
COLIMBIA,

D. B. Barton, Coinmnndcr,
will leave Pier No. 4, North Kivcr. for Havana.

ou WEDNESDAY, August*;, at
12 o'clock, noon, precisely.

For passage, Apply to

SPOFFORD.TILESTON & CO., No. 20 Broadway.

FOR NEW-ORI^EAN.** VIA KEY WEST.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHiP

MARION.
J. D. Phillips. U- S. Navy, Commandir,

Will leave Pier No. 4. N'orth River, for New-orl. ans, r/a
Key West,on SATURDAY. Aug. 2, at 3 o'clock P M.,
precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to
SPoFFORD, TILESTON & CO , No. 23 Broadway.

Steam~t6 lon'donderryTgiTahgow
AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-class full-powered Clydebuilt steamer NOVA
SCOTIA N. Capt. BoBL-^XD, cairying the Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from yuel^ec next SA CUR-
DAY, Aug. 9. Rates of pa.-^3age from New-York First-

class. acC'>rdiDg to accommodations. ?y5 andi^O: Steer-

age, found with good provisions, $35. Rates of passage
from New-York and return, at the fo lowing seduced
rates: First Cabin. $lDy 25 and f IS*; Steerage, ^J^J. Certi-

ficates issued for bringiog out passengers from all the

princiiKil towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broadway. New-'S'ork.

SABEL & SEAKLE. ueneral Ageuts.

HE NORTH t*ERMAN~lJ0YD'S STEAM-
SHIP Seuj-York^ G. WENKE, Commander, earrving

the United States mail, will sail from i'icr No. 30 North
River, foot of Chambcrs-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2. AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
FOR

BREMEN, via SOUTHAMPTON,
taking |'r>.'^3engers to

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the firstcabin. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.
For Freight or pa.'*.'ige apply to

OELRICIIS & CO., No. 68 Broad-Bt.

170R NEW-ORIiEANS. THE NEW UNITED
restates mail steamship ST. MARY. Wm. H.Talbot.
Master, will leave for New-Orleans ou THURSDAY, 31st

Juty.atS o'clock 1*. M.
She has excellent cabin accommodations.
Freight in allcu^ec^to be prepaid, and no goods will be

receiveil on Iward without an order from theolhce.

Shippers are spti ia!ly cautioned .Tga.inst sending on
board :i uy goods declared contraband by the UuiUrd States
(ibvernutent.
For fr^-ight or passage apply to

CHARLKS A- W HITNEY. No. 2fi Broadway.
Or CHARLES MoPalAN. No. 2 Bowling green.

|7niVeb~STATES"PABM'I>RT KUREA l\U I'iissports i^suea through J. B. NONES, Notary
Public, No. 2i;'J Broadway, corner of W.irren--'*t. N.^tu^-

alized citizens muil pr'xluce certificates of naturalifation*

UNITED STATES^ PAS.SPORT.**--A DDRE.-^S
..r apply to H. W. COLVEK, ^o. 247 Broadway,

(Room No. 25,) New-York^

REGULATIONS FOR THE AD.>IISION
OF VOLUNTEER LINE OFFICERS IN

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.
Acting L'ute.iiantx must have served at lea.it six

mouths in the United States Navy as Acting .Maifter or

Acting Ensign, and been mentioned in t>fBcial dispatcJies
for highly meritorious conduct in battle.

A'tiiif: Masters must nave served at least three montlu
as Artiug En8i;rn or .Ai'ting Muster's Mate, and t>een fav-

orably recommende*! by their imiiiethaie c(^miiiauIing
ofticcr, which recommendation nnivt be approval by the

Fliig-ofBcer of the squadron iu which they are serving.

A-tiNi; i'Jnsifni.-' must be between the ages of twenty-
five autfthirty -five, and have seen at least twelve years'
sea Service btjfore the mast, or as an officer. Thov.' who
have served as chief mates of mei-chant vessels are in-

vited to apply for the iK>sition of Ensign.
A'.tmt; MmttT's Mitts should he between the agen of

twenty and thirty, and have been at sea, before the mast,
or as un oflicer, five years.

liefjre entering the navy. >1'-/m;-- Et7SiffnstLuA Art:nc
.Vrt^'.^'.s .^/.i^ .-. will be re<!uire<l t' turuish to the Navy
Department proof of their age, sea service, sobriety and
profcsHional kuowlcdge. Letters of recummv-ndatiuu
should come from Captains with whom they have sailed,
owners for whom they have sailed, and insurance oflicers

acquainted with their professional character and sobri"ty.
The pay of volunteer officers of the line at sea since

July JH, ]>62, is as follows :

Acting Lieutenants $l,75 per year and one ration

Acting Masters J,5oo per year and one nilion

Acting Ensigns 1,200 per year and one ration

Acting blaster's Mates 4w) per year and one ration

ADlES'lioME FOiTslCKAND^WOUNDED
SOLDIERS. Ihe Board of Directors beg leave to re-

mind their friends and the publico! the urgent necessities

of more than InO sick and wounded soliliers now under
their care. They are daily expecting large accevtions.

Money, flannel and plain cotton shirts, canton-hannel
drawert^. pani:iloons, slipfterri, acid calico gowns, arr very
much need(.-d. Provisions, dellcacie.'*, wines and liquora,

will l>e thankfully received at the " Home." corner or

l^xingtou-av. anJalst-st. Allarticles sent to the Amt-ri-

can Express Co. corner Hudson and Jay sts., and Nos.

YiA and M2 Broadway, will be t-aifrcv of charge.

ILITIAEXEMPTIONS.-PKKSONSCLAIM

^AMUSEMENTS.

THB GREAT DELiN^i^;''rnl["?*^"'
The finest Kloi:it ooutAhL ^^^CHARA^^

of the age. Iia-. been eng^ed 1^. ^'^^ (^'^tilJCK

Mr. EDWIN KKLlTrT Tenor nd t i *..^

THEEiH.O lANcUBAS,all ol whuin gi.e
Splendid Performance, ilsiiv.m 1 uiil 1\- nvi ..

The following noreiiie, to b..^^ ^i^ain
""'

TDK COVNKCriCI r (i ".srGK|
9 feet lii inchci round the lx>lj, ^ud weii^h.'tMi (^

NKk, the Lt A11.\ K1) .SKaL

ka, h.t,. hand, .1th the l:.di thr^^.S^j*!""
AOUARIAI. OAl:f)KN. Ac.kc

Adratosionto al .ooly'JScu.: cbi.drca aoaer lo. jj ^j^" SUMMER ?EaS(jn^MRLO'K GARDEN
Lessee and Hauaxer

tAKKWKl.I, ENGACKME.NTANO ^"-'-
l.ASr THKKK .S.UHlSOF

Mr. .lUil.N CUUMiVS.
The distinRQished Irish cnmeilian.

TI1UK.S11AV KVtNI.SG. July 31. IWI,
1-OSlTiV Bl.V TIIK LA.si M<;UT oPTHK COI.I.KKS BAWN.

Vy\vt Na Copi.aU..n.(witli ..n)Es.).. Mr. .loHK COLun
1 li piece will bo produced in ih^-

SAvii; (;<jiti;Ki)l S MANNER
as wliLii first re,>r>-.^-nltHl atthi.- <'!tab.i-]iiiieiit.
At ih'j cio.^ ot tlie drjma Mr. Collin, Till tinffQiB

grand national antliciii.

<i)l,LMIilA. (iKM OF TIIK OCEAH.
Mr. Wlicatl.y tak.^.. mu. h pleasure in anuouncins; tbll

the c<-ltl)rti-d (iAHllii.l. 1<A\M, and tn.uiie ha,"**
just avrivrd from Kuropo, will niake tln_.ir firM 'auf>i|^
ali'f at this c^tattli>linii..nt on MoiiUay evening' Aui: ,.
Box Hoi'know op<'<>

WaLIiACK'S^
Entrance? on Broad war and 13tb-st.

Door* onen al 'ii: commenr;ts at t?.

I.ASr W'EF.K ok TIIK BUKl.hsglJE
FKA nlAVOU).

THI.? ! Thur,<:.a i K V EN iNC, July 31,
Will be gl Fell, last tin:e \> i: th'cc.

FKA MAVOLO.
Mr. and Mrs, KLOKE.N'CE. and the whole comedj com-

pany aipi-ii.iig.
Iu t:i>tuiiien ,: with a imnd drama with FI.OREHCE ia

(.Df tjt liiH f.iniud Iri-h |>arls.

wTNTktt^tiAKDB.Ii THt^AA-KE.
Tin KSIiAV KVK.NI.m:, .11 1.V31. 1a.
laullEI.ItU.OKTHE CUKSFIRACY.

Cardinal Kichelicu b, Mr. FletnmificA new ExtraTaganu, called
(DLLEKN BAWN Stfll-ED AT LAST

TO-MdKHuW evening Mrs.SEULEf SMUHirill
appf.ar.

..
i:URGE CURISTV>8 HIINSTKEUS.
K- No 65 Broadway.

Opposite Metn>potitan Hotel.
George Chrnty and J. N.Brigiji . LeMees and Proprietora.

'^"Ifl Christ/ btatje ian.g.
i?!;i?i'f!?.i:-VV^'^"'?" Manaerand Tn-a.urer.
1 HUKbUAY, July 3L aud e.ery eveninjr durinjt the

1 he langhahle Farce of the Double Beddnl BoMiGeore Chritiy ai Dulcimer Swipe,.The famoua Quartette. Keerea, Horland, Birch and Cop-
win.
The famous Clog-Dancer R. SANDS.
A (JrandMalin^ every SATURDAY', at i, for tadta

and children.
AdinitUnce3S cents; DO lialf price, except for childm.

lo Matinee only.
Doom open at 7. Curtain rises at 8 precisely.

MIXUN>8 CHE.MORNE GAUOKX,
Uth-st. and 6th-aT.

FIRST NIGHT of the intensely laugbabU pantoaia*.
entitled,

SPIRIT OF THE FLOOD.
Tn which Seiiorita Cl'BAg, COSTA THBl.BDR.

XIMENES, LEHMANN, WIETOFF, BO!(ZA.\-I. and
all tbeartiiitii wi.l ap^ar.
Firstappearanccdf H, DENIER, tbe Great Comiane.

from the I .oodoa I'heatres.

GREEK FIRE FilU.VTAIV EVERY KIGHT,
Admission to the whole. 29 cents.

UALL.EUY OF PAINTINGS NOWOPKN.
FINK ART INSTITL TE. So. 62i Broadway-day an*

e.euing. A t'p^ndid collection of Paintings. St.w-
ary. \c., including rdlock's great picture of *

Undine,*
GignouxV ' Indi-.n Suiunier," anij over one hundred
tittier choice works. Admission 26 cents.

RKoPEMN(B~7F TIIE Di:!E L D4IRF
G.^Ll.KKV. This tavorite and splendid cliectio-. of

paintings will lie open rr exhibition and sa e. on ?.\TCB-
DaY. .An^:;. at tiieold Gallery, .No. W" iiroadway.

lASURAiNCE.
OFFICE OF THE

NEW-YOUK MUTUAI. RiSURAKCB COJI-

PANY,
No. 61 TVILLIAM-ST.,

Kiw-YosE. July 2S, wa.

The Trustees submit the following statement of the af-

fairs of the Company, In conformity with the require-

ments of the Charter:'
'

Outstanding Premiums to July 1,1881.

Premiums received since

Total

$l!)0.43t S
e:<5.i18

!i.:t,..-Bi m

N^ policies have been issued npon Life Risks, nor upea

Firl^ICi.'ks.disconnected with Marine Risks.

Earned Premiums to July 1, U62 _$V2.T57_JB

Ixis.-esand Kxpenses $3SS,91S 41

Return Premiums I. 45.527 56

Re-lnsurauce, &c 52.35^ .ss

Total "i^STv^H

The Company have the following assets :

Cash in Banks $il,eu M
United States Stocks and Treasury
Noles 309,350 00

New-York Slate, Bank and City
Stocks 180,407 TO

Ixiuns on Stocks and Cash due the

Company 36,003 57

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgaees 104,675 7

Premium Noles and Bills Receivable

Salvage, Re-Insurance and other Claims due
the Company

Insurance Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated value
^

Total Assets $l.uiP0.64 ><

<:2,a9i T
340,325 37

50,167 4S

38,065 3S

In view oflhe above results, the Board of Tnutees nave
this day resolved to pay a dividend of interest of SIX

PERCENT, in cash on the outstanding Certilicates of

Profit/, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tives, on and after SATURDAY, the 30th day of August
next.

A\so, R.snttird, That a dividend of FIFTEE.V PR
CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-

miums for the year ending June 30, 1362, for which cer-

tiScatcs will be issued on and after MONDAY, the lit

day of September next.

The Trustees, after reserving over H.VLF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further reeolved that

FIFTY PER CENT. 15(1 per cent.) of the Oatatanding

Certificates of the Company, of the issue of li*S. be re-

deemed and p.ald to the holders thereof or their legal re-

prcdentotivcs, on and after MONDAY, the 1st day of

September next, from which date all interest tbcreoa will

cease.

The Certificates to be produced at the time of pa.vment,

aud canceled to the extent of F;FTY PER CBST. (S

percent.)
By order of the Board.

W. P. lIANSFOr.D, Secretary

TRU
J. W. SCHMIDT,
STEWART HROWN,
lioBEKTB. MINTUnX,
STEPHEN JOHNSON,
CHAS. H. MARSHALL.
AKTIllB LEARY,
HENRY MEYER,
EDW. H. R. LYMAN,
GLORGE MOKE,
E V. THEBAUD,

JOHN
JOHN

STEE3.
FRANCIS HATHAWAY.
HENRY A, SMYTHK.
LLOYD ASi'lXWALL,
E. P.FABRL
EDWARD KACPE,
HENRY OEI RICHS.
HENRY W. HL'BBELU
JAHES R. SMITH.
GEORGE MOSLE,
GLSTAVEH. KISSEL.
H. EARLE. President,

H. LYELL. Vice-President.

CLINTON FIRE INSVRANrK CO-MFANY.
Office No. ;-.2 Wall St., New \ork. ^^^

CASH CAPITAL 8^90.000, 1 fH A LARGE SDB-

DIRKCTOB.-J
NOAH S. HUNT,
TJIilMAS SUULL,
J. il. KANSOll.
GEO. A. TOWN SEND.
DON ALONZO CUSUlUy,
U. .1. SMITH.
SYLVEST R L H. WARD,
AI.VE. E. LAINO,
ROBERT M. BRUCE,
JOHN SCOTT BilYD.
A. VZNAGA DEL VALLK.
HENRY S. LEVKRICH.
LAWRENCE TURNUKK.
.roilN J, WALKER.
HUGH LAING, President.

JAHES B Avi?. Jr.. Sacretary.

HUGH LAING,
tFFGHAM TOWN.SEND,
CH.S. K. SWOKUS,
JOHN I'ENFOLD,
JOHN CoMFlO.V, ,_
1). HENKY liAKil T._,
JOSEI'II 'AWRK-NtK.
I Ki'N.\fllH .*^. ."-l AKEZ,
SIl.AS HR11N.SON,
A K Eli>.

,

joIlN aT.-ON,
SAMUEL WIl.LETS,
..; T. XlCilI.L,
Ghl). GRISW^OI.D. Je.,

MJing exemption from military duly under the new jaw
can uhlaiu ex- niilion papers as ri<iuired by tnc au;! wiin-

out delay. Iriated forms now rca<ly. fee, > cents.

Apply to H, H. KICK. Atmrney and NoUry, No. 347

Broadway, oppvite City Hall.

JOHN RUSSELL, )g_m.,WM URUCB. I
bXCCUlOM.

EXE.MPTS FRO.M .1II1.ITAK* DUTY CAN
have their certificale- drawn up and sworn to before

the subscriber. No exemption allowed under any circum-

stance, without tbe affidavit, ijiade
by ISlh All-.-unt.

J. B. NONES. Notary i'ublic. No. 262 Broadway.

^BEAUTITUL MICROSCOPE, MAfiNI^
F V INO 600 tiroes for 2i> cents, (coin ; l five of ilifferent

poweri for *1. Mailed free. Address F. O, B(.HV'EN

Box No 22U, Boston, Ua6S.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
BOUNTY, SOl[biERl*''AND WII>-

^ OWS* Pensions, back pay and prise money col-

lected. Branch office in Waahington. Agents wanred-

Applyto, oraddressJ. P. HUNT, Attomej-at-l,aw Md
(iovemment Claim Agent, No. 24* Broadway. iRoo"" "<>

26,) New- York

I. iT W I DO Wf<, OR OTH EK KKLATIYKS
of deceased officers and sildier-. " "Kiw r4ftv

pay $11111 bounty and pensions thnrngn .n r- '

Ai;''-'"'^.
OlLliKKT * CAMP, at their Law.iud collection omce.
No. Ill Broadway. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ipiriNYENTORJ^-^rTTKSTS
SECURED BY

1 COI.VKR t HUNT. Aitornevs and
..Co""*^"",

cases of latent-richt litigation. No. 24, Broadway.

IRoom No.26 1 New-Ynrl _

t^niNpi A.iTFKS-U\crtANGE TI( KETS-A

lishmen olFUliD. >U\t4. CO..J,^ iuUQB-w.



cnse WttT MectlBV ! <^

EttMcm District.

Speeekct of Gen. Sicklei, Rev. Ir* bs^iP,

and Otheri.

A Oommittoa Appointed to Promote

Recrultiiig.

Cm of Ae largest nd most enihuiwtic meet-

Un ever heH in the City of Brooklyn wsb held, Iwt

<ning4n Washington H.ll.Soulh SeTenth-streel, by

tbe reiMtmts o( the Kastern DUitrictol the city-com-

piUing the Thlrteenih, Foorteento, Fifteenth. Six-

^MBlb. 1ienteenth. Eighteenth aod Nineteenth

^ard8.-io sustain the Government aiJf encourage

*Bli3tnDts-prticulrly for Um sbeieUm Mglmenta

now la -the fieid.

Lon^ beiore the hour annonneed for the neetlBg

to cMumence, the halt Into which some five thou-

aan4 people can be packed presented eno solid,

.^owpact mass of humanity ; and hundreds of people,

wtt* wouM have t>een glad to have given their coun-

ttiaance to the proceedings by tbeir presence, were

Qiiable to get near the door nf the hall, and were re-

iHoUBtiy compelled to go'away.

rUpon the i^latform, besides the officers of the meet-

fag giTen below, we noticed the following military

.gen litmen :

firig.-Gen. Sicaiis.

Col. J. HoBAUT Ward, Thirty-eighth New-York
Volunteers.

Cul. Jouos W. Adams, First Long Island Volunteers.

Capt. Hall, Assistant Adjutaut-General to Gen.

Sickles.

Cdpt. Stilwxll, First Long Island Volunteers.

Lieut. AuxK, l^'irst Long Island Volunteers, who
entered the battle of Fair Oaks a Sergeant, and was

wouodea and promoted on the field for gallant con-

duot.

ORGANIZATION OF THE HEETIKG.

At 7^ oVtock the meeting was organized by elect-

.teg the fotluwlng named persons as officers:

I'risidtniMHyor Kalbflkidcb.
ViceFrrtd'ntsTtiineeuth Ward Wm. Wall, Ed-

waruBiiggi'. Fuurieentti "Ward Geo. B. McGraih,
James Murphy. Fitieenth Ward Dnniel Mauper.
Andrew Cunningham. Sixteenth Wind John Ha-

ker, Jt)lin Wuis. Seventeenth Ward Win. M. Mes-

ioJe. Ne:iali Bli^s. Eighieeuth Warci John Garri-

snn, S. M. Meeker. Wineteentu Ward Jonn A.

Cross, Ji'hu Berry.
5erfrari'* Thirteenth Ward. N. J. Rossiter ;

Founceuin Ward, Alfred Hoblev ; Fifteenth Ward.
JohnDttVib; Sixteenth Ward, J. K. Jurgens; Seven-
teenth Ward, J. N. Stearns; Eighteenth Ward. G. C.

Bennett ; Nineteenth Ward, O. M. Beach.

RPItKCH OV REV. il\. )NS1.IP.

Rftv. Mr. IS5K1P, Chaplain of the Brooklyn Four-

ileenlh Hegiuieut. was then introduced and delivereJ

a stirring address. He said that regiment was re-

duced in numbers until it could now muster but about

'400 eflectiie men although he considered eveu that

number equal to bOO uthers. [Applause and laughter.]
He was glad ihat thuse who could not go theniBelve:i

were ready to give ot thetr means tu tiiaOie ulhcr:> to

u, and ^t^enutlUblV urged ail uho could lu enlist at

once in the amiie^ of ihe Uii:on. [AppUuse.]
Mr. Field ihen, after a few prelau'ry remarks, of-

fered the lolowlng res-oiuliohi-, which were unaiii-

juuusly adopted :
^

Whereas^ Our country needs in thi*^ her hour of

iriul, ol ioniDattins rebellion in its uuif>t in:iiii;nant

ftirm, and m oiUer to ^peeuiiv put an eini to ihe sCiiie

ubich is washing the strength of the i;aiion, all the
resources w nitn and petuniary aid whicli loyal men
sre-able to fuinish; thcrefure.

Resolvidy Tnat e, the citizens of Brooklyn, East-
ern District, will, to the utino.sl i)f our aDiiiiy and in-

fluence, encourage enli:9tii>(.-r,t6 lor the lei^irneiUs
now in the lieui, t)elievi:ig ihit every soldier so eon-

nectiug h<m!)clf with the cause and the iir^ny. nillbe

doubi) iise;ui in this emerijeiiiiy over those recruited
for new regiments w ith untrltd oflicrrs.

Rtsolv'd^ Tliai we w ill use iili our riloris tt protect
an^ provide (or such of ihe fiiuiilies of volunieers as

may be unable to provide for themselves during Ui'>

al;s*'ni'e of sunh soLiir:?.

Rtsolvf'i, That a cotDniitfee of one fi'^m eichof
thesevt-ti Wards m our Ea:>lcrnDi.-^liict. ue aiipoinfid.
who shall open uii cilice where recruits iniiy obtain
liifurniaiion and advice.su that ihey may juQge lor

thcra>cives wiiichof tlic Brooklyn regimciiis row in

the lield to join, anrl how to jjrocer:d to rl'tain the

bounty proposed by the State and Nai'onal Cloven.-

ments, and that fcaid coiuinittep make collections in

prom< lion ot Uie object rf geiliPg rnen into the sor-

%ice with the It ast ipifr.sttjle delay.

Loud ciUs were now made for Gen, Sccfleswho
a brought forward and spoke as follows :

SPKtCII OF GLN. SIC1FS.

Cen. SicKLia, after tl;e heart/ cheerfiig whicjj

gre?ted him had subsiaed, said it vas uraleful to i

soldier to Lear the cheers of nis men in tneir onset on

the enemy, i.nd to hear the i:hc(;is of iiis ffcUovv citi-

zens on h;8 return lionic from an humble eCo.'t to do

his duty. tAjiplaust.J liis uieiii had been little

tliat of his men had been grt M. They had nevei

yitldedaii iisch of ground. lApplau^e.j Th^y h*.u

done their duty to th"ir country. T!iey. wiih the

olh'-rs of our.Union soldiers, had been dcciuiated in

numbers. They needed reiuforcemt nts, and, it the

?vi:h would do as much to su>;ain a Governtutnt, as

Itie tiuuth wo'jid to det^'.ioy it, ilie reiiitoiceiueut'^

would be (orthc'unii'g. [.\;*itI:itiM .j Tr.e h aw-
ariiiv of the I'li'tjuuic an i its iiuo ** leader, iief.

i^Ki. LllaS, (ti'vHt r;:ftii:.g,j IriU^t ue si!>-

taiiied. Merv buui.tic^ were not ifKluce'iuiit'*

f ' ( ';;h to ru "P the raiiK~. Mfi niu,-:

H*. :rom a liiittier iimuv*;, or tl t-y mhiv i,,- tlrrtiuo,

l\' ;l-ii$v.l li .!! Ill*- ulory'^t ilu- Nonh Uiut tlit-

war'nail Ihds far t)'('ii rdira-j on v>iti.u>it a cun.'scrict.

and, if his v. i-:i couM ^v c.'-.i:' : ii. ';;,..;, iiu \.oul.:

hav*; il cii'lfl V. Ulioiit a coii-C'iiit. [AipiiUi-.l Oi;.

Armies iiad teen ovi-ir^'^*"-*' bc.nu'>e !h. i.ieuiy

h.i'J fciiiOd uti every^i^J'jt-t^oJe
I in

ti.j Jiiii_^_.r'''-''^
hi'n ii.lo me

.'*;!vi.-i.
ci me i.oiiifc.,rr.n:y, r-r lue p'^i"'

poL' of ove.v lit.-'iii'.r.^ bcu-, :;ic:i:iio'M ihat ^'al!a^lt;

^i;.'*i";ltliVltr '-U'' U.iCOit.i 1-1."!; .. C*;!.'' .'.tl, \i< iL'.;!.-

LAN. [Thi''** 'cnof^rs for' Mri.ti.i..\N.j Womi tt.ev

leiiiforce tnt'r .PiiUnent?'' Wt-uid wiev ^'ttam tlic

at Kiv uu'Cti itut only iiiep:tt*M ; the C'at>itai of tl.t-

eiu'iiiy. l.ulpioltctiu cur 'vni ? W ould tl.uy r|o tht-^.

or would iliey lei JiFF. Davis f<i:'n:ni li;>'j iHii:iy

Il le? lie hii'i >*;eri i(f juiL'j lo itnp:iir puoiii: couh-
(ie[<;.e in tuir Ica'U , Titu.^e ( lions mu&t proceed
fn'in :r?.t:oioti- niv'Livcs or f oifi :^,t or ito. Iii God's
titni'-, let those wiio luun-l fiiull ko and take the

p 'ict of those in th^eld, and do liwir wjork better.

tnera has been no e0 ' ' '

hop* tlwt there aajr
offlclil duUei will require my attenrfance M Uie'CmptUl for a few da lonjer. bat In tbe meantime, ahoald
an organ zatton be eflected (o this end, (and I know If
yo will lu accompUthment It wlU be done,) jon maydraw on me at eight for 2S0, to be paid to recrulU aa
extra bounty, ana In suchnm to each aa yonr Honor
^^^, <''l"on may suggeat Bellerfng the moet
certain and speedy plan of pladni; at the disposal of
tne (lovernment the men it needs, to be the (filing unol regiments now In the field, and wlih the oonrictloh
tnat the plan. If attempted, woold be a soecess, I am
S'fe*<:v W. B. LEWIS.
The above letter elicited hearty applause.
Mr. Fmld read a letter from Gen. UiiaHia, apol-

ogizing (or non-attendance, and cordially sympa-
thizing with the objects of the meeting.
Hon. Wm. Wiu. was the next spealter.

SrKKCH OF HON. WM. WALL.
Mr. WiiL said that be could not hope to speak as

well as those who preceded him, bnt unless he could
say something of what was uppermost In his mind, in
support of the war, he would be unworthy of his po-
sition. Had we a country worth saving t ["Yes,
yes."] If we would use as much effort to sare our
country as the rebels were using to destroy it, w#
would be Tictorious by the FaU.

'

[Applause.] He
was himself unable to go, but he advised all of his
family that were able lo go, to go at once.

lie was willing to help those who could go for
mere were things which the soldier needed which the
Goverrment diu not furnish. If he did not contribute
hts mite be should go to his bed and tblnlt be was get-
Ung tainted with ' sesesh." [Laughter and applause.]He bad done all in hit power for every poor sick (el-
low that he had met. He complimented the patriot-
ism of the adopted citizens, and appealed to them to
sustain their adopted country if for no other reason,
because John Bull opposed It. [Applause.] He was
glad that according to the new order ol fighting, our
army was feeding itself as it went along. [Applause.]
That was some improvement any way. He de-
nounced the rebellion as one o( the most wicked
things that had taken place since the crucifixion of
Christ. [Applause.] For himself, he wanted to leave
this country as prosperous as it was sixty-two years
ago, wbeu he came here. [Applause.] If they want-
ed to go he would go with tliem as tar as Washing-
ton. Let ibem rise as one man and go altogether,
and we wonid put down lebeJion lii a very short
time, [Applause.]
Mr. FiULKNia, the well-known street preacher, at

this stage of the proceedings mounted the platform
and msisted upon speaking. He said nis grandfather
was a Captain in tbe revolution, and he had supplied
three sons to tbe Union army, and urged the imme-
diate filling up of the Union ranks.
Hon. EnvABs Stamon was the next speaker. He

announced that the President. ABRiHAH Lincoln
[applause] had given explicit orders to the Generals
in the field lo use every mear.s known to military
science to put down this rebellion. The Issue was
now whetlier we should subjugate the rebels, or they
subjugate us. He feared that if tne country was lo

separate at all, it would break into many parts. He
thought that at present the relsels were a little ahead
of utf. What Has lo be done ? We must stand to-

gether and give the last man and the last dollar to

gain our victory. [Applause.] The South demanded
only the breaklnit up of the Government, and
would accept nothing else. We must crush them, or
they will crush us. Among the obstacles with which
we hatl to contend was Northern sympathy with the
ret>els, and foreign intervention, tt was therefore
time for us to see the issue, and sustain a President
whose heart was sound and whose head was clear in
the design to deleat the ret>els by every means known
to civilized war. Instead of protecting rebel corn,
wheat and cattle, our army would use them. [Ap-
plause.] We would not hesitate even to roll up a
black 1)aU and throw it at the enemy, [Applause.]

SPEECH OP WM. C. JEWETT.
Mr. Wh. C. Jewstt, of Colorado, was next intro-

duced and spoke at some length. He concluded by
offering a series of resolutions in favor of sustaining
the Union, putting down the rebellion, raising an
army of 2,000.000 men, and the calling of a Convention
of the people to decide upon the best plan of ending
tne war.
The Convention business dld'not meet with much

favor, and the resolutions were, amid much coldfusion,
laid upon the table, whereupon the meeting adjourned,
w illi a eordial indorsement of the necessity of prompt
and efficient reinfurcement of the regiments of the
Union now in the iield.

THE COMMITTEE.
The following-named gentlemen were appointed as

the Committee called tor in the above resolutions:
'1 hirttenlh Ward, George Ricard ; Fourteenth Ward,
James Murphy; Fifteenth Ward, Daniel Mauer ;

Sixteenth Ward, John Kaber; Sevcnteentli Ward,
William M. Meserole ; Kighteenih Ward, James
Hall ; Nineteenth Ward, W. H. Jenkins.

Jt V wii t^ Omti.
D. 8nuM If ke woQld oaly make as good a

fjiaiet ^ Is aa adllar we ibonid be glad lo have
. [Laoghter ana apoUoa*.] Tbe great thing

WgK kadto do was well stated In tbe resolutions.
9Mm beat thing to do was to fill up the old regiments.
1| waa batter for tbe army and better for the recruit.
nrl*<wr was Immediately instructed In the most
iAEleol ud airecable manner. If he went with thear lefiBenU he was obliged to learn with, instead
ffrom, bis olficers. No matter what was a man's

^kaoietlcal knowledge be was utterly igiioraiit of the
AMlea ofaa officer, unless by a practical campaign he!< learned to take care o( his men. The recruit

Id' leader as mocli service to tats country in a
tmf weeks In an old regiment as he could in

maay moBtbi In a new regiment. He would
Mdepfwatetbe character of the excellent gentle-M orgamlzing new regiments, (or he knew many
ml 'Ibiiii Bat it was not new regiments that were

L If tbU city could send a thousand men next

^ woold recruit Its old regiments to tbe stand-
Bat if they put these men In a new regiment,

|kev weold mot be ready for service lu three months.
SeiMDeved that tbe war wouhl be ended in thai
Mm*. [Applause.] If, therefore, they wished to be
fa time, and those who bad these objects in view
wauld take good advice, tbey would 11 up tbe old

dmen',a. If tbe Irishman who still bates England,
illbe (ierman who has found here a home, if any
VWi to aid the caiise, let them come now. [Ap-

eDic]
Let them put their finger of scorn upon the

n who higgled about boimly. [Applause.] If all
fae patriots iud not already volunteered, let them
eaae forward now. [Applause. 1

Tl>oee who had wealth and position, and unavolda-
ele duties to perform at home, would not neglect

JJeirduiy
to the soldier and hisfamily. Tbe rations,

UJe clothing, and all the means of sustainlngour arrayMd never been excelled. The wealth of the countryMd oflered greater inducements than had been oHered
etnose already in the fieid. Bat there was not
aeney enr ugh in the world to hire KiO.DflO men to en-

y."t.?^"'> " "">' "*'"= "Ot willing to go. There
21tJdh^rf.'''m'!m' *"'*;''""'' old dag [cheers,]
Hr^ri.I.J^i" "' """ Let It therefore be

S^.'^J?-?.fJ^l/""'"^"""='"8 devotion of those*o enjoyed Its blessiug,. (\^pause.]
The fellowlns letter was then read by Mayor Kalb-

VAniOTlC LITTtB PKOU TlfK STATU TRKASURKK.
TaiAsnar D.HAgT. (_ Albaht. N. ., July in. iwia

I yg tWto I"niyt.elf at this time

!^ ta'SsiribS' -"i.*"" "TI IS ^Mlaia fH(t with my lei.

/t:^

MILITAUY .lIOVEJraNTS IN THE CITY.

ProcrcsB of EDilstmcDts Tncreaec ef Confi-

dence and EnthnaiaBm.

CXTTED STATKS lIUSTKKINa OFFICK.

The officers detailed lor recruiting at theUnited
states Mustering OflSce, in While-street, are having
a busy time of it. Yesterday, squads of volunteers
were rushed upon them with a rapidity that put
their powers of inspection and enrollment to a pretty
severe test. From all the places around town, where

enlerprising Captains and Lieutenants hang out their

banners to attract the attention of those disposed to

volunteer, a steady stream of men came in from

early in the morning until quite late in the afternoon.
There has not been anything like so much activity
and enthusiasm diriplajed, nor so much determination

jo at once supt)lv the President's requisition, for

which New-York is responsible, since the comrhenee-
ment of this second uprising of the North.

THE QIARTKRMASTER'S OFFICE.

If (ien. ARTUt:B had not on hand an unusual supply
of tlie clothing and equipments whit^h he is expected
to provide, he w ould find it diHicult to keep pace with
ihe accumulating demands constantly maiie upon
liirn. New volunteers are coming In so fast, ani!

such -la large number of recuperated invalid^, who
ant entire outfits, report for duty, tliat it Is as much

a > he and bis aids can do to keep oace vvitli the inn <-

s:iiit culls U) .n tlirm. For eij^hl hours of each \lav,

;l;i-y reau ; :y Uiio'.v wli.it it is to have a niomeuf^
Iriiure, ar;d, tlK.i't:h the business of liie office is ad

miiubiy systemaii/etl. they cannot ttilhout diliiculty

sustain the con-tantly increasing tax upon their

energies, Tli'.- public have, however, the cnnsolation
of knowing ih.it the more Gen. Authle and his aids

Imi" '<' do, the inuie actively .\ew-Vcrk is engaged

.11 icinior'-'^K
"i^ armies of the L'nion.

rAYMi:.NT OK oypMiES.

Under the able surerlntenJence o5 l-'f ' Ili-iss. the

ale bounty is being rapidly disbursed to all whost,

;!ai:!i;- are propeily forwarded. Uccruiting officers

have learnt how to comply with the rules pecessari"

for obtaining it, and matters now work quite smooth-

ly. Col. Buss has already paid out over $20,000 on

hisjiew^bouiity account, and will ay,eraje,_ for jpjpf'^
to come, from S,AW)'to1tt9;dO()"a~ day.' Of the'

cheeks Issued up to Ut eTenlnc, nearly one-tlilrd

have been In favor of recruits for regiments In the
field. Tbe payment of the United States boimty will
most probably begin to-day. Maj. Sfbaoux has re-
turned from Washington with a heavv account of
Government funds in trust tor Uncle Sam's soldiers,
and ne is not the man to lose time in arranging red-

tape bound details when be knows he has an emer-

genoy to deal with. As .soon as he gets (airly started,
he and the State ofiictals together will pay to every
volunteer for a new regiment a total of litty-two dol-

lars, and to evtry volunteer for a regiment in tke JieUl,
SxVBlfTT-NUfk DoLLAaS 1

KICBUITI.no for REQIHENTS in TBI PISLO.

There seems to be a wide-spread and growing re-
solve in the public mind, to fill up the battle-tbinned
ranks of regiments in ibe field, before going to work
to raise new regiments. Some of the Senatorial Dis-
trict Committees are postponing the special duty to
which the Gavernor appointed them, for the more
urgent necessity explained to them by McClcllah,
Pops and other Generals. Tbe United States Gov
erntnent gives recruits for tbe old reglmeats extra
earnest niouey ; the State doubles the amount of their
advance bounty. Private citizens recognize the wis-
dom of this course, and public men speak and work
lu fortheranee of it. Tne Union Defence Committee
has just declared In favor of it, and have made a
liberal appropriation to carry it into effect, The
Committee has appointed a Select Committee to take
the business in charge, of which Messrs. W. B. Asroa,
SiMBOK Dbapaa and Sauukl Sloah are roemt>ers, and
they solicit private subsctiption Jo a funil from which
still greater inducements man those now oifered shall
be offered to vohinreers who, discriminating between
the old and new regiments, join the former. Among
other public bodies which have determined to exert
liieraselves on behalf of the old regiments is the
Seventh Senatorial District Committee, the members
of which have pledged their endeavors and influence
In favor of Diianx's Zouaves, Sicclss' Brigade, the
Scott Life Guard, Col. Cocueani's Chasseurs and
Bxxnix's (the Tenth) Zouaves.

TBK IRISH BRIGADE.

The officers aetailed to recruit for the Irish Brigade
are Maj. Warbihotos, Lieut. Eoah and LleuL Pai-
KicK O'Cos.toB, of the Eighty-eighth, and Capt. Lbd-
ni. Capt. Sbasli, Copt. Whiib, and Lieut. Bdbkb. of
tue Sixty-ninth. Several of these gallant officers are

temporarily disabled from wounds received in battle.

The brigade gathered m a goodly crowd of our Irish

fello-citizei"S yesterday, and will most likely fill up
sooner than almost any other organization.

RirORTINO POS DUTT.

A number of officers and soldien are daily report-
tun for doty. Sick and wounded are fast getting well

^ iuhI fit for cUTe WfflM, <1B4^ Ukuu* atl)u-

le inlWlT iMtn lo nMb tkebr rectaMBli, end
wreneetllKfeM.

aOT. MOBSAII AI TBBHATOK'B OPPIOX.
Bh RieellcBey E. D. MeMiv, GoTemer offlie

Slate, anived In the CUT yeaterday kr the early train,
nd was oloseted for a loog time with the Mayor, on

matters connected with the enlistments goloff on in
the City. Tke meeting aad Its special purpeees were
not made pabllc ; but ttaejr must have been import-
ant, and tending to important results, lo bring tbe
Governor away from the onerous responsibilities
which devolve upon hira aa Commandar-iu-Chief^

RXTURN OP COL. BLIS8.

Col. Biise, the Paymaster-General, who bas been
at Albany (or tbe past ten days on business connected
with hisdepartment, returned yesterday with the Gov-
ernor, and visited tbe Park Barracks on official busi-
ness.

HSTKOFOLITAN RCOtlllNT VISIT OP THE PAKILIKS
AND PB1END8 TO TBE BOLSIXRS ON RIKEB'S

ISLAND.

Through the kindness of Ihe Police Commissioners,
who have taken this rer-'l-Tient In special charge, a
steamer was provided yesterday, to convey the fami-
lies and friends of tbe troops now encamped on Rik-
er's Island, to visit the men and receive from them
sucb share of tbe liberal bounty awarded to volun-
teers as they chose to bestow. The occasion was
one of peculiar Interest, and all the arrangements for
the assurance of comfort and preservation of order
were perfect. It is impossible lo ascertain how much
was donated by tbe men to tneir respective families,
but many a heart was mide triad, and many a heart
cheered, by the noble manner with which the mf'n
dispensed their bounty-money. This regiment Is rap-
idly filling up. and under the command of Col. Tcrn-
BCLL, an old Captain of the National Guard, it will be
a matter of great surprise if it does not prove worthy
of New-York.

THK " STANTON LEGION."

The recruiting offices of this regiment will be closed

to-day, (Thursday,) as the regiment will be formally
inspected by Gens. Van Vxcbtin and Anthon, of the
State Stair. The inspection will take place at New-
Dorp, Staten Island, at which place the regiment Is

encamped.
TH PH(ENIX REGIMENT COBCOBAS'S OWN.
This regiment, commanded by Col. Jambs C

BuBKX, and attached to Spibola's Empire Brigade,
has now completed Its regimental organization. The
officers of this corps have with few exceptions seen
service in the field, and all have been selected with
the greatest care for their several positions. It is ex-

clusively an Irish regiment from the Colonel to tbe

drummer-boy, and all those who wish to fight under
the Green Flag will find this one of the best of the
regiments now forming under the President's last
call. Tne headquarters are at No. 534 Broadway,
where brave and gallant Irishmen can have their

names enrolled ; the watchword chosen is
" Corco-

ran," which will be emblazoned on the banner of the

regiment.

THE SETENTV-EIGHTH RKGIHENT.

Lieut Geoeob Bishop, of tbe Seventy-eighth Regi-
ment N. Y. v., now attached to Bakks' Division, is in

town recruiting. Col. Daniel Ullman is in command,
and, by his many soldierlv qualities, has endeared
himself to the whole command ; the Lieutenant-
Colonel, J05ATBAN AcsTiN, Is also an able and etfieient

soldier. WhenJAOSBON made the advance on Gen.
Banks, tlie Seventy-eighth was stationed at Harper's
Ferry, but joined in the pursuit of Jackson when he
retreated. 'The recruiting office of Lieut. BisaoF is

at No. 1(S7 Washlngton-street-
THK HARKIS LIGHT CATALBY.

This cavalry regiment, which ms been favorably
mentioned twice in one week by Gen. Pope, is now
recruitingin this City, In order to raise tlie regiment
to its maximum standard. Men of good character,
.and able-bodied, who are anxioris to fight for the
Stars and Stripes in a cavalry regiment, can do so by
applying at the recruiting oOice, No, ijOO Broadway,
or at the tent in the City Hail Park. At tbe latter

place a large secession (lag is displayed, which was
taken from the rebels by tbe Harris Light Cavalry at

Fredericksburgta.
THE PRODDCE EXCHANGE REGIM.\T OTEB $8,000

SUBSCRIBED ALUEADT.

Although the meeting for the raising of a regiment
by the members of the Produce Exchange was hold
only two diys ago, up to noon yesterday ei^t thmi-

saitii.doUaTs were subscribed for that purpose. This

speaks nell for the patriotism of the merchants of
the Produce Exchange. Ol all others do as well,
which they are sure of doing, New-York may indoed
claim the proud title of the Empire City, and will
soon have her (|Uota and more than iier ()Uota of

troops in tlie field.

THE GRINNEIX GTARD.

Capt. A. P. 7IMAXDY has been autliorized by the
Governor to raise a company, w hich, when completed,
will be attached to some crack regiment, lieciuiting
oilices are at No. 09 Molt and No. 103 Fulton streets.

HEAVY ARTILLERY REGIMENT.

Company G, Fourth Regiment New-Y'ork Volun-
teers, Ileavv Anillery, i.s lu want of a few more re-
cruits to fill it up to the full standard. At present the

regiment is doing duty at Fort Corcoran, Va. Cant.
Edwarp F. Youso is ttie lecruitiiig ofljcer, and mav
be seen at the Company Headquarters, No. 171 Ca-
nal-street.

VISIT OF GES. SICKLES TO THE WINTER OAKDEX.
This evening Geii. Sickles and Staff will visit the

Winter Garden. ** Richelieu." with Mr. Fleming in
the principal part, and a new extravaganza called
" The Colleen Bawn Settled at Labi," will be pro-
duced.

RECUCITING REGULARS.
In consequence of the paralyzed condition of re-

cruiting for the letular arinv, Capt. Dallas, of the
Twelfth Infantry yesterday received orders to break
up his olllce aiiil reoair to Fort Hamilton. Two
ofi'.ces ol the Eii^hlh liifan'ry liave hceii also closed.
Annexea is a list of the recruiting officers for the
ie;;iilKr armv in this Citv at present:
Head office, Chatham-street, Lieut, Ppxole ; one in

Ccdar-atreet, Lieut. McGuwan ; one in Greenwich-
street, Lieut. WhiJH ; one in the same street for Fifth
Artillery, Lieut. Bccuan ; oric in Moli-i^treet, (Four-
teenth Infaniry,) Capt. i'.lcCAULET; one for the Sev-
enteenth, (He'intzelman's Regiment.) of Inlaniry. .\s

before staled, there are hardly suilicient men enlisted
lor lire regular armv lo keep the current wants of
time-s of peace supplied. A proportiouale falling oil

is notiLCable elsevvj.erQ.

THE NATIONAL l!EFt:XCK COMMITTEE.
The Natioi^al D"fciice (.'oninilltee did nut meet

yrsteidny, tiit re beini: no u;i-;iness requirintr their

at"nl:oii. MJrrman' Farlly, Ih" Chairman, ex-

hibi e.i to thi'se pre>e.?l a lot of Confederate notes,

vari;it'froni $0 to fi'. e ciiils, and raniiing in rc'^punsi-

biliiy iroiu the "ConfciJtr ite ^-tatcs" to the ainount
of ^5, to a barb'-r in lL;chiujiid. who i^siu^s his
*
pionii^e to pav

"' for five crius. Tliey are ad in the

siiup-,' ul b.i-d; odls, litiit^K: aimed or iirinled, aim an
art., tically uunu. 'I'll*- .Vl''.errria-i piocuied ihcui

Iroin i-risoners at Wa.li;n^Mon, p.iyiny t'lc lull (iioir.i-

ilal) value for ca^h, exp.ecting lo be r'-iaiburstd Icr

hi.s outlay at the end of Ihe war, with the exception
of the live cent pionils:" of Ihc baiber. \w;ieli he ad-

mits is ralhii"
*' duu; isi'me."

MIL1T/.RY JIATTKU-; ON I.O\G !SI.A.V[>.

THE E'.IPIBE lU'.'-liADii.

Ill Brcdklyii. fnr the last three days, a brgir
number of recruits have been received at the ditfer-

eni rcciuitingstat'ons than during iiie previous two

weeks, and the Commanding General is quite confi-

dent that tbe quota of the Empire Brigade for this

city will be raised within two weeks, and that the

whole brigade wlU be in the field before the 1st of

September.
""' ..^.- i

.

It Is remarked by all famlUv witk mlUtary matters

that tbe men now coming forward are a better claas,

in tbe average, than those who have heretofore en-

listed.

QUEENS COUNTY AROUSED.

At Hempstead, In Queens County, a few days since,

the Supervisors of the county and citizens jointly held

a public meeting, with a view to hastening forward
the quota of recruits from that county. Hon. JoaN A.

Krao was called to tbe Chair, the Supervisors were

appointed Vice-Presidents, PizaaBPOBT Pottbb and

BxNjAMiir W. DowKiNO were appointed Secretaries.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. P. D.

Oailit, after whith addresses appropriate to the oc-

casion were made by William J. Couobtbll, Wm.
Nobtox, RicnABD BnaiEEi), Fkedebick Pons, Geobui
C. Baxeb, Jobn J. Armstaon'o, Elias J. Beacb, Morris
FoBDicx and others. The speeches were all brief,

patriotic and to the purpose. On oaotlou of Dr. John
D. SuxLTON, of Jamaica, a Committee, consisting of
the Supervisors and two persons from each town,
was appointed to draft resolutions. The Committee
reported the following resolutions, which were unani-

mously adopted :

Whrreus, The President of the United States has called

upon the people for three hundred thou.-iand additiccal

men to finally suppress and urouh out this most wicktHi of
reb,:lliODs. which threatens deatructiou and ruiu to our
belcved country ; and

VV'l'rea-"', In this cnsis or the rebellion a response
should be given to that call vrorthy of a great nation,

holding in tru:it the huritajjeof freedom, bequeathed by
cur immortal \Vasii[ii>jto.v and his compeers ; therefore

krsolvefi. That this Convention of the people of (Queens

County recommend and earnestly request the Supervi-
sors to raise, upon the credit of the ta.table property of

this county, such slim or sums, as in their discretion i.jay

Ije necessary and most effctual|io promotinijenlistmcnta
in the voluntaer army of the I'nitod States.

Rcsofvtd, That the said Board of Supervisors be request-
ed to otfer a bounty of not less than ^".^o, to each soldier

who shall eoliaLin the military service of the (iovernment
from this County, until the proper quota of

(Queens Coun-
ty toward fiUiug up the reqm.iulon of the Preoident for

three hundred thousand noldiers.and that theycncourage
as tar as in their power lies, enlistments in the regiments
now in tbe field.

Re^ulrrd. That the people of <}neens County know of
no .'tandard capable of measuring the value of our glori-
ous t'Dion ; and that, injcommon with all loyal men of the
County, they are prepared to hold and detend ever3- foot
of Freedom's soil, in Sl'ltc of black-hearled treason at
houie, and the craven assaults of the Pewers of Uouarcliy
from abroad.

J<i solved. That the broken ranks of the decimated regi-
ments of our brethren in the field rdumldbe at once filled

np with fresh men, canryloig tetfcase wko have " bavM

MM^-**Wn don*, good and MthtaX,*' 4BDdM* cT

RtMolved, Tbt * Comaiittee of two, in ooaJnoctSoB irlth
QM Snpmrlfon from Mch tovn* Iba appointed to 1^
clUUUo the enliitlDg of men In answer to tacb cslU to
tbt Old Qaeeni County shall not be found laggard is her
response.
ReMolved, That In thte hour of onr conntry's trial.

CTery true heart should beat in response to the appe&l of
the President and the OoTemor of the State for men and
moneytA recruit ana refit oar brave and dimioiched ar-
mies In the field ; and, layioe aside all other matters, that
we should wltn on voice and purpose devote our ener-
gies to meet tht; present cri&is in the military affairs of the
nation; tbat our cause is just, our means unimpaired)
and tiie ecu rage of our people equal to any emergency ;

that the call for volunteers is an appeal to our patriotism
and love of country, when that couutry is l)esft and men- '

aced by rebels and traitors in arms ; that our duty, our
safety and ultimate suceess demand, and depend upon,
the oordjal support and liberal contributions of every
mnn, according to his ability, and tbat the time has come
when there can be but one party, aod that party, our
Country and he that is not for it. in word and deed, is

against it.

Th follonring resolutions were presented by Rich-

AED BosTEiD. &q., and unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That in this crisis of our country's fate, it

bev-omesntt to foreKaall mere party cnnEideruttonH. and
forgetting that we were ever partisans, becume p:itriots in
the bebt beuc of the wurd.

Resulvt^d, That we belief it to be the duty of the 'Gov-

ernment, by every means known to warfare, to subjugate
all rebeldom to the authol'ity of the Constitution-
Resolved. That wc will hereafter know no jtolltical dis-

tinctions among men.ex^pt that of "
loyalist and trait-

or." and tliat treason shall include, not alone the overt
act, but th"Ciiwardly wish and the disloyal sentiment.

Resolrt'l, That until Uie war be ended in the utter ex-
termination of treason and traitors, the people of (Queens
County accept as their motto. Whosoever i not for us now
\i against un ; and that a halt-hearted support of the Cot*
ernment is but a shallow pretext of hypocrisy, and will re-
ceive, as it deserves, our scum and contempt.
Resolved, That the voice of the first (. ity in our coun-

try finds a responsive echo in its adjacent rural neighbor-
hoods, and, with New- York, we declare it to be our de-
liberate and solemn conviction that "

it is far better that
every rebel should perish, than that one more loyal sol-

dier should die."

The following committees were appointed to pru-
mote enllsments:
yetctovm Charles <T. Covett, Supervisor; John T.

Townsend and James A. Johnson.
North HempsffadJotin M. Clark, Supervisor ; Wil-

liam A. Mitctii;!!, Henry VV. Eastman.
F/usAmg- Charles A, Roe, Supervisor ;

B. W.
Downing, Frederick A. Potts.

/(iTiiaica Martin 1. Duryea, Supervisor ; Morris
Fusdick, John A. King.
OytttT Hay George S. Downing, Supervisor ; Dan-

iel H. Youngs, Charles T. Duryea.
Hemptead~~Kohei\ Cornwell, Supervisor ; John

W. Demott, James M. Seaman.
A STAND OF COLORS FOR TUE FORTT-SEVENTH.
Money is -being raised in Brooklyn with which to

purchase a stand of colors for the Forty-seventh
Regiment the Common Council having no authority
to make an appropriation for such a purpo^^e. Per-
sons desirous of subscribing to this object can be ac-

commodated by applyii.g to Alderman STBONi

although wc liave no autiiority for giving notice to

that edect.

RECRUITING IN WESTERN NEW-YORK-
The western portion of the State gives glow-

ing and encouraging accounts of tbe spirit and enthu>

siasm manifested there for the rigorous prosecution

of the war, and the necessity of sending on reinforce-

ments at once. At Buffalo the whole of Friday was
devoted to a '* war festivai," got up by the most
prominent ladi^.o( the city. Stores were generally
closed, newspapers did not come out on Saturday,
and the whnle rity took part in the fete. During Uie

day a beauiilul grove, about three miles from the city,
was opened to visitors, where, in addition to dancing
and refreshment-;, they were treated to addresses
from lea<ling orators. In the evening a concert was
given, whicTi drew many more hundreds than could
hnd admission, the day's work realizing a very hand-
some aCditiun to the bounty fund.
At Syracuse a meeting was held lo raise a bounty

fund a-Kl enco'jrage enlistment^, when the Oiion-

daga Srilt Company subscribed $10,001) lor that pur-
pose, the subscriptions for tho evening reiicliing
$16,000. In other towns the tarne spiri: is nianife;le(J,
each ont* vicing wiih the other as to wliii'li can do the
most to aid the righteous cause of putlmg down this
unholv rebellion.

WAR MEETING AT RATH, N. Y.

iJATH, N. Y., Wednesday, July 30.

Ail entliUi^ia*-tic war mceiing was licldhere last

night. Thrff ihou.-^and porsuns were present. Ad-
dtc!c*^cs weriMielivercd by lion. A. S. DiviiN, T. K.

BiEcuEa, Capt. E. F. Cbanx, T. Beapi.e, and Col. K.

H. Van Valii.mil'K;ii. Two thousand dollars were

raisod. the ladies siihscrt'jing libf rally. Old Steuben

is again aroused and will soon have her quota in the

field. Great enthusiasm pervades all classes.

WAR jrEETING AT RUTL.VNP.
Rt:TLAND, Vt., Tuesday, July 29.

An immense mass meeting was held in Rutland

tiiis afternoon. Ten thousand people were present
from all parts of the County of Rutland. Speeches
were made by Hon. Solomon Foot, C. C. Dbwiy, M'.v.

S. Nkhoi.s, Uenki Clark,* Joun Cain, and others.

The utinoi-t enthusiasm prevailed, and tue war spirit

was eleviiled to lite vciy highc>t pitch. The quota
f|oiu UuUand County wisi be spectlUy filled.

THE PmLADKI-PlilA BOUNTY'.
PuiLADELPUiA, Wcdncsday, July 30.

Thr total subscription to the bounty fund fur

volunteers up to noon to-day, exclusive of the rail-

roads, amounted to $2l3,(K!n.

THE QUOTA OF MAINE
IIan^ior. Mc, Wednesday, July 30.

*

Yo!untner*-hnvc been pouring in for tiie last two

da3's a: an unpret-'^dcnted rate. The Eiqiitcepih

Ilfcimcnt, hx'aied hi're, will be full this wrek, prob-

ably, Ihe companies frrm Penobsfol Comity Lcin,;?

full to overflowing, and several extra companies ul-

'iiing. Th'j Sla'it;

couiitir? have turhibju- 1 asuipius
rai?:"t i;s full quota, and in^iny

iia.-:]! ::Xi,l^TMKM"S,GOV. AXi^IIKW ON
CuilM^i^v^KAl,:H I'l" .AlASii.*. ii: J.T1-, i;,\,..

J)ri-Aj:i^;::Nr. i;u-,-.>. J ily :;a, {>t.2. \

To A. h. V: n>/ch. /-.Vv-. CtifitTt't^r, Xii..*. ;

Ml l)i-Ai; :-i:i; i:i iti*- iio'.e o- iliis oa\ V dale, whi- h
1 Iia.i; tin; pUM.-^un? Iv a4-ktnn\le.Jj.c, you rcaj.irK

that
'*

it :^ ct urr illy liii'. ji^I'j , 1 ..m.)v,^ o'lr lj;<;i .:!-

/.riistln' ViMi line jcioid to .on.iniiEioii any imne
ii->ii i;r:ir-iiii:( ul-', ;'nJ II. at ttn'V, 'In it!<irr, Hrc M! ii-

tline.l l-j i'iii'>t, fcfiuiv tjiiitt' naiuialh ihai tl.vir rr-

vK't;ia>e n<iT iM'ly :iiipVr -Ainr^vl ^n ! a^knowlci-f-i'd Jis

;t'Iopt-il citi/.i-hs."'' Mi-i yi-ii indicHie a dt.sirc liMin.ut
tlie ;i'U'!JUli'a .I'.'.hoiiui'tvr'y, uj- haviiip an itjaii.,iis
I* ii-'cnry. And yc;ii nro liztit in t^i-U w .-^li.

Tin.*;
"

na':i.rt'''i..-.iiii;"' :>. ''. ii'i >.si!,e twin of a
Mi.ii;-li

'
U.l ''-.f:tiii' I*.;;

"
v.J.irli ;!r.;.-.-j./' d, with aii-

pruiiriut'.' 'Nrr;: .:;'-. -'V.<-f'.; wce:.> :ti:o. .:i a .^i;i y-
l.iivl neu.--p'ri!iT. l';it I f.tijjnr niin'-iiic t'le oricin nf

stK-h I'^rviTie u:uruth. i' anv man cm Lu: luiri.;

v.ho prei'Mida :o h.t\e nuy piuoi'^? on unich lo 1i:iac

t:.L atst^i-L'un. I p'HV \(*u lo biii;g Jiijii ]ai:e to lace
witU

--^* untajillv. -. *
'

TheVrtct i^ l::'-t \\c h.ivc rai-rd uvo Tii^'i rf^lmcntfi
Ihe >iri;h aii'3 :!io Tvi..*hiy-i'ii;lilh uow in inc lieM ;

that fur conimistfh'ns in lUose rcyimcuts inc utmost

pains Here 'alien losf.-cure pt-iille;(ien ul ii:sb origin,

both in f e'd and In-e. i wish to .-i-:;rt. however, that

the only re^&oa wMcb .ims.ojiSii^k^ oujsui ownmjfi^
aa isLm for attempting to rmiae rsgimenta bariDf such
distinctive ctoaracter was tbte: TJu-lMge majortty of
our Iriih-bora cltlzeDB are membersjU tbe Roman
Catholic communion: and ihey natorally prefer to

enlist where they can be sure o<<Gaifng, in siciineM
and in danger, the consolations of tneir own Church.
The cnaplains of those two regiments are therefore

always gentlemen approved by Ru Rev. Bishop Firt-
FATRicK or his Vicar-General.
Conscience involves no (lueetion of nationality ;

and while respecting the religious conscience of all

persons, I confess ttiat 1 have no sympathy with the

spirit which would make or keep up artificial dis-

tinctions iKJtwecn our citizens. I de-Ire utterly to

ignore them all, especially tbe distinctions of birth.

Whether twni on this spot or that one, and whether
the inheritance be o( poverty or wealUi, the mauKho
is most likely to protect the comfort, rafety and honor
of onr troops, and to win victory, Is the jewel for

which I seek. And this is the desire of all our intelli-

gent citizens, wlrellier native or foreign born.

But the story to which you allude is not the only
falsehood intended todiscourage recruitmenloi which
1 have had rcL-ent reiiort. I have heard of other
base charges alTecUng tlie proposed distribution of
military commissions at the Sta\e House, wbich. iika

this one, can have sprung only 'from the malicious

intent to dampen the patriotic ardor of the people.
There are, unhappily, an exceotlonal few, even in-

Massachusetts, hypocrites and traitors at heart, who,
making loud pretences of devotion to the Union-
hoping, among other things, to defeat the present en-

listmentresort to every measure their treachery can
devise to break down the cause, the Government and
the people. Let every patriotic citizen beware. Few
men really Know how /iicra.iu true it Is that we are

fighting to-day the nattle of RepubUcaa Government,
and Popular, Constitutional Liberty. But, trusting in

the God of our fathers and in the intelligent virtue of

our people, whom I beUeve it is impossible to pervert

or mislead, so clear are their interests and their pres-

ent duties to themselves and their children, I meao, as

a citizen and a magistrate, to stand in my lot, nor
" bate one jot of tieart or hope," until tnis

' troubled night is o'er.

And the star of Feac rtturns."

And yet I know tnat there Is no machination of ene-

mies, no weakness of cowaids, no treachery of false

friends, no vacUlatien or folly of well-intentioned but

foolish men, which will not be invoked, no weapon
or poison in the armory or the laboratory of the assas-

sins of Liberty and Democratic Goverament, not

sharpening or preparing for the ruin of our National

cau^e. I presume that it is scarcely necessary for

me to add that no statements, such as those you have

blinded to, will In any manner affect my own con-

duct. I hope to have firmness enough not to do

wroof eren to prevent misconstruction. The patri-

otic turn at to-day are doing a great work a work for

alltivetQ om$s l\ it of Uttji^ coftievwAce wJkS^
^

viT be thMght or mM at tkem, Bnt {hmf*of
saving tias GovecMMmt, tUs People, Dcroocraer,
Liberty, and all their blessings, must and shaU be
done.

1 am yoor obedient scrrant and fellow dtisen,
JOHN A. ANDREW.

Nary New*.
The steam ^nboat Pengvinj ^hose departure

from this port we announced on Tuesday, returned

disabled yesterday to the Brooklyn Navy-yard. Her
calves are out of order, and will need considerable

overhauling. The purchased steamers are, at usual*

healllng down. The Pengum cost $75,000 about p

year ago.
The Court-Martial which convened at the Pierre"

pont House, Brooklyn, for the trial of Commander
LocKwoo^, oflhe U. S. Navy, and the Court of I' -

quiry, summoned at the Lyceum, for the purpose cf

invesligatlng some charges preferred against other

officers, will have laid their deeisions before the

Secretary of the Navy the last of this weec.

The Case of Lie|itcnant Johnson.
BoBTOK, Weanesday, July 30.

The case of John Johnso.n, First Lieutenant of
a secession company raised in New-Orleans, which
was brought before United Stages Commis-sloner

Hallitt, yesterday, was not concluded, b,tt continued
to Saturday. The prisoner is committed wuiiout
bail.

^
Gale on I<ako Ontario.
Port Dalhodsii, Wednesday, July SO.

During the gale last night, the schooners Lucy
Orchard and Star were disabled below here. The
Lucy Orchard was taken in low by the propeller Onta-

rw, for Oswego, and the Star towed back into porL

An Offer from Fernando Wood.
United States HerEL, i

Saratoga Sprisos, Saturday, July 26, 1862, J
Editors Albany Kvtmng Journal :

It is not true, as stated in your paper of this day,
that I

** had lately made a speech in New-York in
which I proposed to get up a counterrevolution at
the North by heading a mob, and leading il to Wash-
ington to turn Congress out of doors by force." I have
made no sucn speech, nor uttered any such senti-
ments, much ie^s made such a propoJition. The
statement, therefore, is as untrue as It isabtur'^. The
same paragraph further charges me with "treason-
able proclivities." If this he so, it is unfonunaie that
others, whose patriotism is just now much vaunted,
are not alike guilty with myself.
At my instance, and upon my written recommenda-

tion, tbe ht St dollar of public money ap; ropiirtfii in aid
of the Covernmcntwas made in the (Common Council
of New-York, which voted one nilUit n dollars. As
Mayor of that Cily. I pledged the faiih of tho Cor-
poration for the outfits ot the regifiients proposed at
the celebrated Union Park nieetinK in the Spring of
last year. One of the very first regiments sent from
New-York was the Mozart, which was filled out and
lorraed by myself, and the expense advanced-
from my private purse. This was followed by
the Chasseurs, commanded by Colonel, now
Brig.-Gen. John Co<:hrane, the then Chair-
man of the Mozart General Committtee, which
body of men was also recruited from among
the ranks of my immeJiuie poiiiir?il fiiends. Both of
these regiments have pariici^jal od in the battles before
Richmond, and have nobly 6u>tai.-ied the good name
and the patrioti.sm of thos*; who !;eiit them. Since li.e

breaking out nf this dreadful civil war, 1 have held
but one position, and that is of warm support to the
Government and at no lime, ttther by word or act,
have I aided or abeticd those In ho.iiiHiv lo it.

As an earnest of the truth of h<it 1 say on this

point, I now oITer for llio c;iu<;e of volunteering in
this State, the sum of $j,Oi*0 if tne contrary to this
averment can be sho^n. Verv r" -ceciujUy Vours.

F'LUi\.\NDO WOOD.

ArriTalif in the City.
Gov. Uaile, of Ncw-H:nnpsliiri', and Hon. John

Mnpee, of Balh.^irc at 'hn s:. N'iclio'as I!ut!.
Hon. J. F. Low, of Cnllforn:a ; Col McRevnolds,'

ol the New-Vork Cavalry ; L. P. s>aiif;.:i-, oi llli'u.js.
and Or. Chas, C. KeeiiP, an; at the Metropolitan
Ho lei.

Mi.'^. Gen. Krcnob, Capt. Caulktns
[
of the Compro-

mise, and F. liityin-on, l'. S. N., alv at the Asior
House.
Capt. Cook, of the R. M. P. Aw^frafnsian ; Col. Dan-

bury, ol the British Armv ; E. F. :r:aiiJerson. cf ):;?-
land, and Dr. II. E. Mijs, o! rvcw-Voik, are at the
Bievourt llou-e.

Major T. McWahnn. of the V. .*. Army, and H.
Amfs, of Conni*('ti;i'jt, are at the l-'ifi'i-;tvP:ije ilnitl.
W?ird Mc.Mli.-^trjr. ot Newnort, and ;ilr.. Jn^^-c

McAllister, of Nei\poit. and J. C. Kovvfii.of Aoer-
deen, .Scotland, are:it tht: Nf-w-Vnrk llo-oi.
G. H. Griflin, A^'jutant Fifth N>v..Yoj'r; Cavalry ;

R. Ander-^on, of Liveri.Mc!, and II. C. (;iut.\oDd, of
llic I'. S. Army, are.at tli.c i::vcicti Iloute.

1

- "wiiai^ -~

(A(!-.t.rtisciiK^Dt.]

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and Herring'^ new Fafnt Hurt:iai-|Moof SaiVs, wiin
llERRi.No (t Fi.ovp*3 P;.tf?(it (."rvp'rilizi^d Iron ;lie oaly
material whicli caunot be drilled at No. 2J1 Eroad-
way, New-York.

Fasiilenfiers Sniled.
Ji LT S-"^ In stfantthip Pfrma, for L.vtrp-iol Miss

Ch. ever. Washinclcn ; 5Iiss V. C liazeltin-, iV-'W-VorK ;

It. H. ^';1^eve^aIl.i j rvaii. V'ii*h,:;.Tt iu ; ?* \V. Ha/.'.-
ijue, itoston ; A. S. Falardeau. Florence; Oapt. T. W,
'I>earliorn, New-York ; >ir. and Mrt. C' 3. Crov.-ski.j

dafchltrs. 3sonai:d>ervant, T'ir"cto; Mr. and >'r. E.
Itamn, t'ittsliurKh, rciir.; C. C..rara>-aDii son. Vc'w-<tr-
lean? ; H. Blythc, Nevada; M. Krraxi'r^z, Chili: V;ss
Salvador. France ; F. .^. Salv:ulor, Fraaoe: C. I'egueij.j
and family, Havai-a ; K \\ r^^h a-id s'-rvant. (iabwyv. N.
J.; C. II. Simrnonds. Sauia Marth;t ; K. A. .loy. l^arjn-
quilla; Mrs. Ji. (.'. X -rl-ut', .'(ew-Vorii ; *Ii'. an I Mr.^. Ij.^

Nathan, 2 childron ani a niir.- .^. Xcw-Ofloan:* : Mr. ;ird
Mrs. riijis. Xat!i.:n. 'i.i ; .V;isIiT B. Jouas. do.; it. i*.

tJo'-dniJin. do.; L. ."^huj o. .~aii l'ranci.sco ; E. N. Thonis^n
j.nd iijlaiil, X- A'-liiVvn ; ."i;" ;iiid Wt^. J. M. I.>t!iMr.
Miss I.yra;in. \\al(.Tl>ury ; .lolni ^i;rth. ^'ett^ oil. ; .'i.

1;. 4.';i"n, L-ivcrp-.ol ; ilias ."'arati l*uiou, tlo.. Miss .'(.iri.-L

Cuicn.d).; Mr. uLd Mr;. V.n: :.:il'e. iijv.u.n; X I."i,-

imr anil i.it.il'v, I'aris ; .Mr. uiirl .'.ir? .'times I*. Mi\5.-oii.

iti-ri-mlov-ii. ::. .'^ 1. n. v. (."S--;. l*. i-uual ; A. li. . xz,

.in.: Mr. v.i-A Vt-. >'. A.t'arv^ -i.o. d .
. M, I.. i-raTid'-no.

Messina; K*l. I,. Ainru, Xi:i:. -r... <". W., l.d-,v::ra !.!"-v y,
(:. i..M_vn : .1. i'.'l'iiujn^ .**tvr'hv:n <". Iiiniun. Xc-v-^ ts ;

<. .\i'-\.ii'dvr. .Nctt'-'^ 'Tu; .i-ii.,esK. Wurrirjr. .M'iS'-r-
' = :'i:i. N. v.; A. 1 r.-!*fk;i- Mav,,i:a t ;'' r;:- IJr.-iu-n. .1-

''\.-r i ^ .a <-, X _w-'; qt^"". AVth. .>r'aP'l. <;.';i?";r'?w ; Mf..-!."'!

Vi-. M-x, i'-.-r-.T'. . 'T-n.-;!: .<o-^-h i:..-t.-.M \ .--

r- 'iv . .rv^- ; 'i,> . ?; .i. '"i- ,

* -.-.ry~
)n-r-. Xti-.'. -lo. K ; v-i:iit I,'. I .!*.' .W-.-lc- *;.i.''' .

"

.

i ..i.,r .!a: \ . i'i.: .^ , \:...].. ,.<^^- -''..:. .\.-.,.i l.r

r.iiu!
'

"'il. .-''.' ::!.d ... ;j. .i" : .fki .-. v. .-'^"ur-. : rti I

.^rijiif. Liir.i'ii ; .J< '.ii A. Cuiil'.;:. i.-'U -v: I-. *^ y : .1.

I.:i '.'. N'- iv- , u.!;; .

'

oiui-; 1.. i.p.il-.T-. Sl.;i:'i: .Nlturi-^.

I'l. ;:-d. i; hi.i: t\>v'\ite > {.:'r.:iy '*flr;<-7n. * i.i f .I-.-e

.Mil'tC'.. <I1 ; J. *>;(*'.*. i-'J. :.l (.* * Cijuk. I*
-
>l'il '-> ; ^.m, .

11. '^. S,in:''.-d l-lfi .- --V.'-M. T-ilrd .1 I'.- 3 .', !1> .-rtr)

Ii.;'i,'!L;;i; .1. A. ii -i.-l-:. Ihty.ti,,; t.'. S. Stnuow. :'.-:o?4,
^' r. \':ii .Irr!';-. .vn' M'*' .: t.-?:---!.-* . 1". S. F.-.TL. . r.'SJin :

-Mrs. A; ('. Hvrne. Xi-.v-Y'ilk : .V r. add Mrs. (.-. :t:.5.t-

in .-. r' ;: i ;i..;l t VO iLIi'*;. Ij.^i ll.d ; D. .f. .-'. tS'.lii.-.

X'. .. ->''UK I*;-i'5". .1. -"rri-th, -N w-"rnr'3*!'- : '^.r-'.

S.'ir.iV* j<ii:!t- .t'.i-i ^*^l. X*v-i:r.t; >\ .t.-^ , *"i. .-ir. ! v, *-. .;.

S'a!tiu.-I :ir I :I -^Lf ."< I'i;\ n. ''tr.unto, i'.W.: F. ;'i-l:fi.

>: .-mi'ii.-'. .fii'i-. <t::i-. IlL-rlHe. '-einpii^--. '|.-'ir.; I . u"?-

dj.f t:. .':a..i.. ''. -Mbiiy ; .i. -..;::i;.r-'. .S -\-f'(;
.f. KftinL-. X','W-York: llr. ;n;d Mrs. i-dward I'm -r.

Ki;-!ani. Kts. lEah*.*> mnid. Nir. itari^A.-u. L-ptv.e.
^i:-j..;^o. _ ^

raefffrTB Arrtr*^
Jni.T 30-^Inttetaiutkifi AugtrltuaHt/r0m Livumat

Mr. WiUiams aad My, Mrs. Peacock, tke Ocmanm of

HeiniMeth, Miss Deane. Messrs. KesbiU. Wallaee, Car-

pealer. ComwalK Waters, Kddison, Miller. De Pester,

Sctanabel, Born, Thompson, I'iLrtrid*re, Martin. Butkr,
Capt. Stevens. Mrs. TumljuII. dau^'ht<;r and servant,

MtfSRrs. Coats, Sanderson, Arahaiaez, Aiiss Sanderson.

Messrs. Westerbelt, Freeman, tilenn. Bailer, Solelid and
friend, Weitse, I.ittlewood. Rev. Mr. Hart, Messrs.

Hooaeman. Cartledge, Miss Wood. MIm Twininn,
MiBe Peters, Mr. Ilowall, Mr.HillB. Mr. ScoU.Mr. Sloane.
Mr. Moore and lady. Messrs. Scelye. Alden. Corden,

Wrny. Hclrappel. Fisher. Wald, Doaglass, Cowdin. Case,

Leeard. H. Brown, C. Krau*^, J Brown, Hixon. Renter,

Cockburne. Taylor. Pratt, hione. B. >ijih. J. Fish. Wil-

soD/'Mrs. Tidemarsh and three children. Messrs. Meiss.

Knhn. Meintoli, Gale, Miss Banman, Meiers. Bupgen-
liaEen. Cobbaue. Jones, Fink. Lewis. Miss I^wis. Mr.
XJcLolHon, lady, three children and servant. Mr- Laber.
MItiij King, Messrs. KoRers. Hamilton, Woodside. Besre.

UolsatP, Mr. Twining and lady. Total 100.

PhDsdelphlA. Tith
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Sunriset... * ^l Sun sets ... ^ n\ Moon sets

HlOa WATB tSli 1>T.

Sandy Book. 10 ^9 1 Got- lilaDd.il 36 1 Hell Gate ... 1 00

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-T0RK....WEDNE8DAy. Jnlj 30.

Cleared.
Ship, Addtaon, Ollpatrick. IX)ndon. Wm. H- Wyw-
mith, Columbia, Bryaot, Liverpool, C. H- MmriliaU

BartJohii Wesley. Patten. ].irpopl.
R.P.Bnckft

Co.; N. U. Gaston, Kin. Biirbadoes, Diflicp * BrotLer,

Xautho, Chapnuin, AspinwuU. Tanama Bil;i'a Co^,
Ben Dorrance, Bartlett, Cork. P. Harnionj >;ePnew

4
Co.: W. H. Wall, Caitner. New-Orleans B<>b90u&>M-
riick : Twilight. (Br..) l-rit2. Glouce.ttr. tng. C. C.

Dcucan t 06.; Mendi. Auld, New-Orieant. Yates, Porter-

field k Co.; lindford. Cablet, Gal way. Melealf t Duncan.
BriKs Ocean. (Br,) Stradiun, tjueinslown, Fachin Jt

Co.; Sion Bradbury, (Ur.l Brown, MonlegoBaj, Brett,

Son t Co ; Isabella, Hanfield, Uaranham, H. K. Com-
ing Son t Co.; W.L. Cogiwell. Goodwin. Lisbon. A. K.

Faez ; Baltic, Maddox, New-Orleans, Wm. MelwD &

tsrhooners Kllen l,outsa, Sdow. New-HaTcn, S. D.
Stannard: 11. W. Benedict, Ellia, Waihington, Van
Brunt k Slaght ; Wasbington, Herrfll, Baltimore. James
W. McKee ; Petrel. Howard, Rio Grande del Sad. J.

Beoto ; J. L. Gerity, Miller, Havana, John R. Dacon ;

Robert Boyd. (Br.,) Kirwan, Halifax, V. K. De Wolff:
)'. Blake, Crane, Ragged laland, N. S., U. J. S C. A. De
WoU. ^

ArrlTed.
Steamship Aostralaiinn, (Br.,) Cook, LiTerpooI July 19.

via (jueenatown tbeZOth, at 4:10 P. M.. with mdse acd
paasengers to KoDhardt & Co. Jaly 28. met steamship
City ol New-York, hence for Liverpool.
Steamship Edinburgh, HcGuigac, Liverpool July I'

TltbmdK.Uldpanenger8 to John G. Dale. JnlylH..A>
miles E. of Tuks, i>w steamship Glasgow, bound b ;

sameday, steamship Arabia, bound K. July '^^. l^i'.V

gar,
tine.

Bdae. to Wm. ' M
Steamer Black Diimi

Bdae. to Loner A Kirkpttriek.
"

Steamer Westcbester. Sit, ProTideae*, wilhBdae.ta
Jt. BysDer.

IsLdSound.*'''^ ^""^ fTO . el in u,
mdl;;''.'*^*^.?

' '-"* B""- Urwpool ' with
^''ff^'P'S^'JiasKngersto Thoa. RiebardaoB. Jljl.

wi^i?u?Sd4"-??;,i^Sj,-S,".,?-j-

laft'io^ ^Sije^fe^^"""'-
^"-Bedrord boor., in hi-

Ship Dreadnought, Samuels. Liretnool Jnn. ,in _<.k
mdse. and 4O0 passengers to David. >X^'

""" *">
Bark Grefswald, (Pram.,) Krenc.,hn.T Cln>.,_.,

Penang March 6, ,.as!cd Cape of <.."" m^B*^ "J*Helena June I. wi(h mdse. to order
"** "* " "'

Bark David Laisley, Beadling, llav-ina U d, with .

ir.Sc, to Westerns Gray, u at th I.<,wi' qJ^I
Bark Clifton, (of Baltimore.) Lennan. Santos Jun.ii

with coffee to nia'ter I-e(t do Am v ols """"">".
I'ark Rosa Bottcher. (Pruss-.l Scl.utz, Cardiff aa.

with coal lo Fuiich, Meincke i Wend.
.<..

Bark Salacia. Larkin. Boston 3dr . In ballast
Brig Alpha, (Br, of Windsor,) Imrt .n, Gaayuilca.P

R.. 19 ds., with sugar to D. R. De Wolfe. Left noAml
vessels.

^^
Brig Libra, (Dutch.) Dirksen. R'.derdam Mds, iritk

mdse to Wm. Salem. Had strong W. winds most of the
pas!n.
Brig Sybil, (Br., ofTurks Island.l MuPifaB, Portia-

Prince 18 ds., with logwood and coffee to Henry De Cor-
dova b Co.
Brig Louis h Mariana, (Br.,) Atkins. Ponce, P. R., Jnlw

12. withsurarto Smilh,Jone&Co. ^
Brig Abeline. (Br., of fcaiUand. X. S..) Nelson, SaltCy 14 ds . Willi salt lo Middleton 4 Co.
Brig Belle. Alexander. Sierra Leone June 39, with mIb

oil toYates .V Porterfield.
^^

Brig Gcorgiana, (Br., ol St. John. JJ. B.,) BnotOdBb,
Sydn.-y.c.B., 10d8.,withiltoorder.

'

Schr. Anne Massfnden. (Br., of Shelburse. N. 8.,lMnwnicn. St. Eustiiiand... irilh .nrar, ootton, tel
tohmith.JonesfcCo. Left no Am. vei'.els.

^^
t'?''V;,I''''-.'.''''

-of >*'""'"' " f* .) Cotton, Salt Cay,
with Br. schr. Minerva, for Phila-l-'phU
T ^f".!- U'"'= David, roster, Philadelphia, with mdae. toJ.* .N. Brjgga.
Schr. Hail, Brymer, Chincoteague 2 da., with wood t*A.O Havens.
Sclu^. J. M. Taylor. Lynch, Chincoteague 3 dl., with

wo<>d to A. C. Havens.
Schr. Rattle Low, Mnmford, Chincoteagn* i ds., with

woo.1 to A. C. Havens.
^

in'^.'Crt.rS'.'rLliJa'r'
^'"^''' i*^^.

b.Tr.' J t?b"i,"?r,Jrklna
"*" *'''"' *"""* ^" "

h_chr.
CaliBta (ofCBraden.) PavMn. FroTitera! Mexico.^ ds , wilh mahogany, 4c.,to P.iera .V Thebaud.

Sclir. ^ error. (Br.,) Ayres, Windsor. N. S.. 10 ds., with
plaster to ma-vter.
Schr BuceuUurne, Delano, Eliiabcthport. with anal

lor Boston.
^^

Brig Eiiia Dudley, Wentworth. Eliubethpsit. far
Boston. .^ #

Srhr. H. T. Wood. Potter. Hatteras Inlet e da., withInmhcr to Baylef. Hamillon t Co.
Srhr. S.K. Hart. Kent. Bangr,r. Mc..7ds.. lomber

'".'" ,T^ fllow llarp. Hnltse. Port .IererK>i>. in ballast.
Schr. Pallas. Pemellon. Rockland 4 d>.. with lime.
.Jchr. Pearl, Lank. Georgetown. D. C . with coaL

- Schr. Belle. Green, Baltimore 6 ds. with col.
Schr. Araliine, Slurges, Rondont, for lioston.

_BEI,OW-Ship F B Catling, Ma|.,ney, Liremool Jm,
23. Also, 1 Shi? and 3 brifc-s unknown.
S.ULED r. S. steamer Pa;Hr>Ko. for HarriaOD'a

Landing. Br. steamship Persia, for LirerpooL
WIND Sunset. S. S. E.,very light.

.
By Telecntpta.

BOST.iy. July 30-Arr. shipe CBP<r. Calcutta:
ft J!" '"": l;'>^"pool, bark Ra^eiuh. Gottenburg;schr. Tnumph, Gonaives.

niHceliaBeens.
_
Ketcexeo. Tbe r. S. gunboat Penguin. J. C. Wal-

lace. roinnKindcr. hei; the 2>-th for he-- West. Saody
1! ok lii-ariDcX. .V. K.ISO mi!'.-s. c-ime^l away ber eon-
n,>clion rod:>, and returned this afternoon to this port for
repairs.

Til*- >^tenmer Virginia, at Pier Vo. P, Vorth River, is
I'^auirg sults.islL'nce &:*irc8 for Was.-iicglon. D. C-. and
KrlrLisMoiiioi,. The schr. Florence Klcts Is also load-
ini; stores for Hiirri^n's Landinj. The steamer Uaxe will
load fodder for Xcwberti. N. C.

Kotlrp to JKa. iners.
TEMror.ARY LIGHT ON CAi-^ HATTERAS, ON THB

COAST OF NORTH CAROLINA.
A temporary light will be exhibited fro-n tbe old tower

at Cap,' IluiU'ias on iht,' nijrhtof tl.e l?tb insl.. and on
evfry n:glit therc:irter until an app-^i at-ig aflhe first order
16 avaiUlile for lhat )itf)>l-,,tation. ol which due notioe will
K' ziven. The illtiuiinaiing a^jiar-itc? is a second order
Kresnel leas. 8ll0ttinj;al\'--d li^bt varied by flashes. A
bright flash ol one miiute dni-atioii will be seen once
evcrv tl.rcL mitut<*s. followed and preceded by a Vight
f.>.d light ol two minvtes' dura'ion. The tower is 1*0
f..x c h.'^h. painted hite ff-omthe l*se to li,e height of "0
fe"t, aad the rema:,ider iiaiule,! red- Thi.* light shotUd
be seen in clear weather from the dock of a veasel lA feet
above vrater, '20 nautical miles.

CaPK HATTEB.IS JIE.^CON LIGHT-
At the same time the Cn.pe Hatteras Rearon Light wi3

be exhibited from the onen frame-work structure, painted
red. erected ai>3'jc ono-Kiirth of a mile from the southern
extremity of Cape liaiteras Points, and 2H miles from the
1; ,'ht-I oiiE;. The appar.itus is a sixth order Fresnel lens,
ehoTvipg a fi.xed liciit of the natural ,v)1,t Bv order.

THORNTON A. JENKINS. Secretan-.
Tr.EtsrBT DcpAbviiiST, Office of Ligbt-iioaae Board,

June 5, iMj-2. .
<

SyolteDs Sec.
-%rtin Brem. ship, hence for London, was accn. Jalw

11. 1.1.< 5 57. Ion. 37 37.

G.,iirg Lin!; Uanzic ship, wa^ seen. July I, lat-47 22.
Ion. ^Hi.

Heros bat k. frca Sxi:tos for Falmouth, Eng , Jane 22,
lit. ii?,1. :nn. 43 40.

Isaac -v'ebb ship, henec for Liverpool, July 2S, laL 40
<;', i'ln. i-i ^'j.

Lucy Itarlin- Br. ^rig. hence for Nassau, N. P., July
2.1. l.'O niil,-s S. E. from Sand^ Hook.

1- ;)el"a biis, onTfr.liT. Howell, from Ravana for
Cro;i?tadr, il ds. out, all well. July lit, lat. 40 23. Ion. 6S3(.

Foreign Porti,.
Att^'orra Leone. June 30, bark TreuMnt, Wells,' fbr

Fulton in 3i) d;.; br:;.-.* .\nn Elizabeth. ! oirers. Ibr do. do.;
.Sainii-I Ciiiircha;an. Gower. for New-'.'ork in 3 ds.

At Police, i". P... July 12. hrig Rt- ''if-c, ftr Guyanilla,
to load f.ir New-York, schr. West Wind, for Philadel-
phia, dischg.

TPER ACSTRAtaSIAX.)
Arn-f.-l frtm .Vfje-VorA Bloomer, at Flushing; Wil-

hL;in:caiin.i X'ittory.at I.iv,-rp''ol.
.{ ,-iri-ri /rnn /f.;.Y<mjr< ilaffie Hogg, at BeUkat ;

iVriiiliand. at 11,-ltI.

]\ii.'<{:i:llaai:{)IS.

.S3IITH & BROTHER,

OBEWERS OF

EAST INDIA,

H\a V:

PALE, t^

AMD

BURTOli?

X3L
^ I

Wr
PALE AND AMKBR ''

STOCK ALE&

BKIWBBT,

18tk-t kelwMa rti * * ^^^m*^*

NBW-TOBK.

SEGfINB WILIi Ci

The above Imporiant case, whichluu

iJVea^Sore th. Surrogate <* I^
Jet iown for final arpmfflt

OS MON
TclockA. l-.a'K'>;hm"~

S INFANT'S NUKSE. AN
man wishes a sitlkation as infiuit'-

nil ! J I mini 111 II I !! iiai an/uuu a<. mr ^.j -

37, len. 47 48, aaw a large iceberg: 2th,lat 40 0,k)O-W. L

tent of bringing up a child by hand
of two grown ehUdren : it a^yxij ii'

jection to go a akatttMBjMBIM
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FROM NEW-ORLEAIviS.

Arrival C tli naUnzas wUb Mvices

Five Days Later.

EvD Effects of the ContiriWd Btockado

of Ut Missii=;ip^

Syn^toma of Trouble Among
the Sjlaves.

Goorrilla Warfiire Inangnrated

ii LoiisiaDa.

OXXfRXOBS TJ^m THE PBOFLE'

rtant Orders Issued by Oen.

BHtlcr.

n Uttittd Bute* lUamebip Ifalsm**, 0*pt.

IiXiMin, arrW<M> ! 1kl ort JMt night, from New-

Oilas a( 8 o'cioak 00 tfe morning of tb ilMli lost.

Skc brongbt tke foUowlBg pauengen :

llre.OlniMl,Mr.SUileT.llr.A. Bro<hr,Mr(. Ailg-
m.DO lanui*. Mrs. O. U. Carivr mid cnijo, Mr. Pick-

ing, Mr. Klfr Kuii, Mrs. Row, Mrs. L. Ju.ise,

Outimrx Mejnn. Mr. CaUoell, son anil seivsnt,

O-Hpt PiiL Uy. RvknslHI Isdr, Mr. Juyes and famllv,
CaDl. Meuid, laUy ssd t'oiei>a'its, Capt. Ciieoier

11.Hard and fainilv. Mr. A. Cnroenter, Varaidy, John

Uuocan, G. O. rawMtt, iahn McClailaT, Duffan, J.

Hkrl.Capi.Hof.Mr.E. M. Herndradt. H. Bridenttelm,
M. E. Uiardl, 1>. Sana and lady, D. Verges and ladjr,

8. Wfils, R. Bucnauan, Larkt- nmaiiyer, McNeily,
U. Brar, Harriv, Major llastiiias. Noll SouIp, L. B.

l^rtoler, A. Breil, A. Sarrat, O. W. Porch. R. Robin-
s' n.Pedio Nutero,Udy aod ihrse children, Capt<
Moore.
Tac hoalih of Die cit; continaed good, though the

weather wis yery hot.

Th news by this arriyal, which Is fiye days later

is iu*erestlng, though not 5peciaily important.
We are indeoied to J. E. Husstas, Erq., Purser of

the MtUmzas, fi>r the pruinpl delivery of oui news

packages, and lor special favors,

OUa NBW-ORL.EAN8 CORRESPONDENCE

DiimpiMilntaicntat the CoDtinaed BIorkBiIoof
the Sliaaissippi The I.aa to the Uuion

Men The Pobitlon of tien. Batler-Thc

iCesrvcs Becomias Insnbordinaief &r.
Nlw.Ou.tA.%s. Thursday, July 24, 1662.

Grrat diaappoiDtment prevails here that the

MiMissippi Iliveris not openrd, and the idea is gain-

ing ground tltai the ret)els are concentrating in and

about Vicktbirgk, Uitf>fdiiig to malie that point

vn*.itbe Corinth. Certain it ie. Uua thA oMkolAof tb

Great West have sreat cause ui complaint as well as

th ciiiseos of New-Orieaus. Two months ago

YIeltcburgh could have l>een talten and held by a few

. .kuiidiel men ; now Commodore FuuiAaDT I'l walling

for reiftfoicemeols from above that Is, land troops

down the river. Wliile thus waiting, the sailors have

'the satisfaction of looking at the ret>els, day after day

treagtbening their position, and they are particularly

'edited at witnes^-ing the labors of Innumerable mules

and negroes planting large guns in position. At
al^

events the river should ba opened ; that point i* not

eeond in Importance to the taking of Richmond. We
"

re starving In New-Orleaat. But for the bread

-treasures of the United States Commissary Depart,

meat, the people here could not have existed. Why
auould not the teemi.ig fields of the West not only

supply the demand for food, but reap the pecuniary

kcnefits of the transaction ? If you read the New-

Orleans papers daily, you would see that the cufn-

mills are slopped for want of grist. Corn, almost

valueless in Indiana and llUnot!', has sold here for a

lang time at $3 per busheL It has now disappeared
from the market altogelher. The same scarcity of

iboa exists throughout the South. Now let the river

tie iipencJ let the ameliorating Influences of com-

merce once more touch the strangely hardened

hearts of ilie^e people, anJ the sympathy between the
sections tli revive.

What IS the reason a few thousand men cannot prompt-
ly ronwdo^n to the reliefi>f FA8BGt;TiinJ Gen. BtT-
Lxa ? What millions it would save lo the (leasiny ;

wnal numberless brave men to the nation. Below
Vickrburgt), and on the opposite side ol the river, ata
place caled Waterpioil, some fifteen miles atiove

liatchez, the rebels have commenced a fortification.

It is no doubt intended as a c^nttal point for the Mest
aide of the Misslsflppi, and Is located in the richest

ps>rt of the Slate of'LouUlana. Are we to have in

the future, innumerable places like Coiumous and
Island No 10, ohen a little prompt action at this time
wxuld make the formation of these strongholds im-

possible ? To hhuw how this delay works practlca ly,
let ine say that at my hotel la Mr. S. SraaiOBT of the
firm of STaiiaar, DuiNa & Co, who left Cincinnati
otne weeks ago, wltn the expectation that by the
time he reached New-Orleans vii New-York and the

aea.hisflaiboats, loaae.1 wuh corn, bacon and flour,
would have reached this place by the river. His In-

tention was to excbiuige his Western products for

Louisiana sugar. Now this gentleman arrives here,
aad is of couse disappointed, and every day he has
waited, seems only to make any immediate prospect
of tiaile on the river hcpeless.
Mr. SrsAiauTbas an only sob with Gen. HrrcHiL.

This youth Mas cne of the first to enter the telegraph
oflite at lluuuvlile and cut off the South from com"
uiunicaiion with BiAoixoAaD at Corluth. The youth
was subs^queoiiy shot through the bodv, and bis
mother rusi.eu lo his assistance. This accomplished
lady is now in Alalmra , a voltinUry nurse to the sick
and viorin.iej s.,ij,er.-;. i addition to all this. Mr.
SrSAlOBThas beei. liberal to the cause In the contri-
buUon ol n...i,ey. Snrely. such cases of seif-sacri-
IScingpat.lotlsm (]es.-,,

something at the hands o'
the Government. There muslin some enUiusli.M,. at
Hie head as e.l as at the foui.daiu.n of i,,e Ilepu^iic

. V Tnere must be fOmelhii.K iJo.,e for ll.is deinirtiii. nt
Ceu. BcTua has not, like Coktiz, turni hissliii,!'

'tut, Hlii.e equaling the chivalry ol the Spanlar.l, bJ
tins al."'* b<'en practical, lie has not burn: in- ti.u.i-

ports, but sent them home loaded with tl'e >iri'. .aU
Wfouiided of his division, and with rich spoils vi c >n-

Irubiir.d flood.-, so that tie has no U7ay q/*rcfrrar. i! it^t

at li.e "last ditch," we are at the last *sia amp. Ttje

eh>'tny,nieaii'iiiie, is not Idle. The Oisbiiuiied soUns
. of lirBLi;K(^ARii's army aie poutli g In iicre cvcryd.iy.am ii.ei ilr^ uj liuiilleiei t to taKli g tlieo.ilbol alie-

^
SLinie as l,in. Eitieb srrms to be to have tb'in.

"

ViomthUinirirlil the SKiiah " Icok for the power
llii.i is ti .;,i,e ts (,, ,t,j. rj,y_ Y\-;,y jj,gy ,;es.i,c to
Jiave .\i.Oi'i-ji,. b.,teiedaoKn Is as iJlHirult to ex"
ti.Mii as i.ie a.l ii.ir ouii.r ino.trjcnts , hut such
voiililbe tie f.:,;,|^ [ a.^.^j.,,,,,,! j^iack for the

: .-,y. Irtion,,, SUV, aSo. thut tl.,-re is an one ;sy
Icvilng nmong li.e sl.ivcs

. .|,,.y , ^uOoublcdly be-
. coining insubordinate. aiuU c.nno, i|,.ii itintacoHie,

tlxly dnyscunpu-saway ,vi,i,ui ,.i e sort ol cie-

BionsUatWa. Ceitalu U is -
ii,e parties of ihe third

part" most ad*nceor retreat they represent a rev-

oluliaa, and (Vunot stand still.

GnBTrtUaWareareln the Btafe-Ontragea an

the-Peojile Union Men Carried off A FJa

of Truoc. and What Came ofitf dee.

Nsw-OauAis, Friday, Joiy 3, 1888.

The guexrilla syatem is rap'tlly assuming a

character In this Bute, that promises a degree of

surertng lo the old rpi!ient population here tor wbicli

history affords no -1. In the first place. It waa

inangorated net to omke war upon the " Yankee In-

vaders," but, first, upon the people of the 8UI who

were supnosed to sy mpathlse with IJnion sentiments,

and secondly, upon all inaiscrlrolnateiy who would

sell sugar or cotlos or have any frlCDdty eommeicial

intwcnurse with tha National aulhonilea. The con-

e<ieiice is, that there is now going oo In the State

an aaaoont of ot^pression and injustice such aa waa

never before witueased ; and this is to be followed by

evlkoosisequeiKee that will last generations. To un-

derstand the matter fully. It must be recollected that

the poor white man la the South has been gradually

degraded, until his social status has been proverbially

plaoed below that of the negro. Southern repteseu-

tatives in Congress have not hesitated of late ) ears to

dendmOiate these people the " white trash," In oppo-
sition to their so-called " mud slUa" of the North,
and this ret>ellloo waa started that the few might not

oivly lord it over the slave of African origin, but oyer

the degraded of the Anglo-Saxon race. The North

sucaeasfuily opposing the South, the leaders in thei^

desperation have called upon the " while trash'

lor their support, and these heretofore help-
less . j>eopIa have been organized into bands<

headed by reckless leaders, and are now, on the pre-
tence of making war in favor of the Confederacy,
robbing and plundering wherever property can be

found. The reault is that the members of the ** white

trash " kavt mlready btgvn to fttl their fower, Ttie

plantation house, which a year ago was viewed oy
them as a sacred precinct thut they could not enter >

ihe planter himself, who vras endowed by them with

the presumed attributes of a superior nature^ have, hi

the estimation of these people, changed. The planter,

they find can 6e rt/b^d wuk im/mruiy, and his house
and lands have tieoeme a rich placer which can be

had fur the taking an amount of wealth they once

did not kitow existed. The leaders such men as

Uov. Mooax and Jarr Thoupsos lell these peopla

they.are wreaking vengeance on the enemies of the

Confederacy, &/ i;t<
" i*il IrasA " are rotptittirsof

ittura ; tkeyjind plunder and power agreeable ; and these

guerrilla bands of the State, are fast becoming the

schools for educating a class of men in^all the rumifi-

cations of wickedness, that will make them (from

their previous degraded education) social outlaws,

human tigers, who will not, and cannot again, either

beiTome the nonentities of their past life, or with

their late experience. peaceAble citizens. It is

fromamong this class of people that the body of the

Confederate army has been recruited \
and it Is safe

to s:ty tiiat war has changed theia all nut made them
bet ;er. but made them more capable of evil. These
men are never goins back to the " trash " condition.

Like the tiger who has tasted blood, they will be coc-

tent with no food that is less exciting. Tue tnaugu-
rttton of the guerrilla system, in fact, has openerl the

eve? and coriupted the hearts of tiiese people, and

they will hn ii^id and -feared by the rich and' thrifty
for a generation lo come.
Louisiana, outside the Federal lines, is at present

oiiG universal scene of distress. The seif-app inted

military leader suddenly enters a town, and sweeps
away all the moveable property of the iieopie, giving
the sufferer a receipt In (lie name of Jsff. Davis or

some other Confederate leader. A rich planter, him-

self probably a Secessionist, who has his crop of cot-

tun bidden away In some secure place, (not to save it

from oar troops, but from the guerrQlas,hls neighbors,)
is awakened by a glare, and finds that his wea.lh is in

a^blaze, and in a few moments tie is a ruined man \ or

perhaps the good citizen goes quietly to bed, never

dreaming of danger, when be is seized In the dead
hour of the night and hurried away to some distant

place, to be insulted and perhaps killed, because he
is supposed to sympathize with the Union, or has ac-

,cepted a passport from Gen. BurLxa, to leave New-
Orleans. And all tliese wrongs, these fiendish cruel'-

t'es, aie not committed by the people of Louisiana'

upon our troops, but upon each other neighbors,
slave-holders, relations. Southern men, mostol whom
have, probably, not au interest out of the State.

Illustrative of my pusitluns, I find In Ihe DcUa of

the 'J2il iiist. the following sisnilicant paragraph:
'* The plantation house of Mr. Bcbsank, in the par-

ish-of St. jlohn Itie Baptist, forty miles aOiive New-Or-
li-aii3, was eiilercd ta>t Fiiday evening, and Mr. Bua-
BA.NK carried over the river on a charge oi oein^ a
liultur; authentic reports since reiteivea, say he was
hu g Ihe iiiixl nioiuiiii;. The planta'.ion was owued
by Messrs. T. S. & A. N. Bcebakk."

Ill the same paper, the succeeding day, we learn
that CapU E. S. Clabek, of the Twenty-six h Massa-
clius^tls Volunteers, on the 20th lust., went up the
river with a small lorce, to arrest the men who at-

tempted to- assasinate Tiios. S. BoaBAMK and his

broJier, which was quietly and perfectly accom-
lilishcd. flic men were Anri Uelo.idb, brother-in-

law of John Slioell, and Pster G. BcACEsuAitD, a
relative of the rebel General of that name. Also. Mr-
St. MaeiW, Mr. Cadx. Mr.

Vaj^sln and Mr. M. E.
Gl'dry. These are men of wealth and influence,

yet, asemlsaariesof Van Dob.n. liare con.sented to sac"
ilhce theiroeighbors and friends. If such things are
done amoQS the educated and refined, (?) imagine. If

you can, what is transacted la ilie ruder parts of the

State, where robberies, shoutings and hangings have

become, with certain parties, jokes aiid pastimes.
Last evening there came to the city a flag of truce

from across.the Lake Fontchai train. It introduced to

Gen. BiTTLza CoL Chas. Jonss and Lieut. Alex*

Basrow, botholdie^alotancesof mine. Col. Jonss
is a good-natured (tatleman, and I don't think would
feet bad if the Dattsd Sutes were restored : Lieut.

Bairow, Is the soa of Uie late Alszahdik Bab-

sow, United States Senator lor this State. He is a fine,

soldieily looking oflcer. His uniform was. of lin-

sey, a home-mads eottoa goods. As he is a young
man of large furtupa, tt shows how destitute the

Confederacy is in sloth, when he Is forced to such

straights for a proper unUbrm. These gentlemen
were met at the lake shore by Lieut. PurFsa, of Gen.
BcTixa's Staff, and tuought to headquarters, where

tliey passed the night. This morning the regular

military display was so far changed that the regiments
of Infantry, the battalion of caralry and the artillery,

passed without official rertew before Gen. Butlbb's

headquarters, Tlie rebel olScers, I no'.lced, looked on

with considerable interest. 1 regret there weie not

ten thousand, rather than twenty-five hundred men.
Of course, the arrival of these gentlemen created

grcahxcitement in secessls. It seems that their busi'

nesswas about guerrillas. Tou will remember tha

a while ago 1 gave you the htstorj of the arrest of

Casscll and another guerrilla, and of theu lodgtnen|
in the United States prison In tkis etty. It seems tha^
a re'jet Gcnerai, Uougles, haviitt command across
the liike, heard oi this, and seiit \li olEcers abuve-
"itiiiioncJ to tlie Fedeinl aulhorltlea. liearing a long
dirumeii, sluT.eii by the rebel General, demanding a
it'i.i-Tuent ..f the (lolicyof the United' States Govem-
i; em as to ilie disposition of guerrlilas, coupled with
an in.iMi'y ;,s to the li.ifiiilons of Gen. BuTLEa In le-
giiit: to ttie two persons arrested as such. The Gen-
ual r-piie.l -Nm 11,0 p,,;icyo! the Federal Ooyeinmen
liaoc.tnaii.^ajy pt^;ij. tfongly stated, and that he*
roi..u ,..jt well e.-.i,:ets it in a more foiciblo
niiii'i.vr.

Tint as I(. the tv.-o me:: wlio hid been brouffl.'
down fro:,, i:...,. n.,.,,t. ;,s l,..l,vM.:.u,M8. oi.e-of
Dicinlin 1 in,:. [ i,i Lbeily on his Jiajole ten Oiks
ngo, .ind 11. e oil IT. ill consl'eriiiirji, ol Ills c.Tl.-c.ne

youth, lie had j.rc.Uy dutermmed lo condiaonaliy re-
lei'Se.

Wll!i (his reply the officers dcptiried for tlic rclons

of sec<iiuuduw this looruiog, we trust wiser and
belts r men.

TRADE TO BE FACILITATFJ).
C0RRS8P01I0KNCB BETWKKN OKN. BDTI.Kn AND

UON. HKVKRDT JOIINgON.

HSASgUABTCKS UKPARTUXilT OPTUS OULT, )

Nsw OaLBANa. JuiylU.lMi^. )
To Hon, JievrrOy Jsinaou ;

Hi I>kar8ik: Permit me to iterate and reit.

erate ags'n and again, what you knew so wellbefoie,
bi.t wiiicu tliese deluded

| eople seem deieiinirtfl
iievt r to beiifve.lhat no merchandise, whether cutt ii

Ol mpar. wji in any event be seized or confiscated
by the United Slates autiiontles here.

I wll|as.-ai sale conduct, open market, and prompt
shipiiieiitui all sa.'h property sent to New-Orleans,
aiidilw own< r, weie he Susxu. htm-elt, shoulu have
Ihe pay tor his ouiton. If sent here under lbs as-
surance. 1 am must Uoly yours,

BBNJ. r. BUTLER.
Major-Geusral Commawuiig.

Umm Snns CoH)iissieiiis*s 6mai, (

CBSToa-HussB, Msw-OaisAira, July 21, IM3. <

Mt Diab GsnxaiL : 1 oeeoed not your note ol ints

moninig to saimy me on tire sotject ti> which it

re ales. The public tnind should have, been pot right
upon It by your proc smation of the 7th <jf Miy.
In iheee times, however, opinion Is so se'ns'tiv^,

and misrepnsenialions so treqnent on all matters
toncliing the unfortunate coiiditloh of the country;
tliat 1 am glad to have yuur note with the privilege to
make It public. The resloralloD of commerce In and
from this port is a result so impoituni to ti.e inlei est
ol mis Slate, tile United Stales and the Governments
of Europe, that it seems sliange ihatan inteii grnl
man should have doubted your wish, as the represen-
laiiventyour Government, to do all you could 10

b.'ing It about.
II there be any reallT existing fear upon the point,

rour note (lor wliicfa I thank yon) cannot fail to re-
mure It. The Coniederate Government, as it calls it-

self, may burn and destroy lUe cotton and sugar of
the people whom they claim to repiesent, and whos^
riglrts ihey pretend to be anxious to protect. They
may, too, for a rime, succeed in keeping alive the ue-
lusionot ttieir fo.loweis, butan Intelligent Southern
Dutillc and an intelligent European opinion will'

soon, If It has not aireauy, discover the snalhiwi ess
ol the preten-e, and see that, unless soon arrested uy
the tos'eiing power of the Government, the ceitain
ruin to which it must lead. With gre t respect.

Yours, siCL-erely, REVERDY JOHNSON.

AN AKNOYANCE TO BE STOPPED.
Protost-Mabsual's OrncE,

|

Nsw-OKLEANii, July 17, loti':2. )

ilaj.-Gen. B. F. Bulltr:
Sir : It has come to my knowletige that many

pers<ins in thLs city and neighborhood are ordering
tlicir slaves to leave and goto the.

" Yankees," and
when such Older is obeyed, ttiis oliice and the police-
are besieged to arrest and return them.
As tills evil is growing and becrming annoying,!

respectfully ask wnat action should be taken in the
ureinises. Respecttuliy, your obedient servant.

S. H. STAFFORD, D. P. Marshal.
HIASDUABTERS DSCABTMESr OF THE GLF, I

New-Obieans, July 19. ibtVJ. j

Sir : The course pursued by certain per^^ons in or-

dering their slaves "to go totheYankt.es,"
** to join

the Federab," as descrioeu in your note, and ilKe-

acts, has iHen brotiglit lo my notice Irom diflerent
sotiices previously to your coioinui>icatlur>, and cer-

tainly is a great wrong as well 10 the Goyernineiit US'

to the negroes.
-

in orner to correct the evil, therefore, let it be
known that all such derlarations by the owners to
their slaves will, by ihe ituihorilie:^ here, be tnkeii and
deem: d acts oivu'uii'ary emaocipation.and slaves sent

a^ay by Uieir master with such oeciaiations as vou
describe, or eiiuix a lent ones, will be regarded and
treated as manumitted anil emancipated.
You will see to it that this necessary police regula-

tion is carried into etiect. Res(;eclftillv,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Major-Generai ComnianUiiig.
Capt. Stafford. Dei.uty Provosl-Maishal.

ORDERS BY GEN. BOTLEE.
PROTISieNS TO TKE FAUII.IE3 OF RECKUITt".

liCATiQU ^BTCHS D.EPABraZNT OF THE UULF, >

New-Orij;.\.\3. La.. Juiyai, lfcti2. J

Gkneral OKDKii, X.. 20i). The families of re-
cruits enlisted in the regiiijentsof the National GiiLrl,
Louisiana Voiunteeis, until the recruits receive their

bounty or advance pay, will Irave distiibute>l to Ihein

provisions, at the rate of a ration for every woman
and two cbiidicu.

By a recent decision of the Secretary of War, one-
fourth of the bounty, $'JS, is payable at the time of
mustering into service. Bv orderof

Maj. Gen. BUTLER,
R. 8. Datis, Certain and A. A. A. G. .

a new bcreac created.

Headquarters Department of the Gclf, {

New-Orleans, July 2i, ib62. )

Special Order, No. 212. I. A Bureau Is hereby
created in the office of the Provost-Marshal, to which
all lej^al matters connected with said office are here-
by reierred. Deputy Provost-Marshal Spbncer H.
Stafford will take charge thereof. He will report to
these headquarters, and is relieved from any other
duty in said office.

i. Tne office of Sheriff of the First District Court of
the City of New-Orlear;s having become vacant by
tlie absence of A. M. Mazureau, Dcouty Provost-
Marshal SrE>'CER Ii. Stafford is hereby appointed
Sheriff ad intcrtm. By order of

Maj.-Gen. BUTLER,
R. S. Davis, Captain and A. A. A. G.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SERVICES.
llEADqCAKTERS DBPABTHXNT OF THE GOLF, )

New-Orleans. Juiv 24. 162. J

'

General Orders No. 30. Tne Commandins Gen-
eral of tills Departnient takes p!ei>siire In piibllsliing
the following indorsement from Washington, of what
he nas coiisidereil the tisdul services ol Lieiit.-Coi.

KiMDALL, of the Tueillh Regiment Maine Volunteers,
aiiil tne troops tinder tiis euiiimand;
"Thenesof the brilliant achievement of Lieut.-

Col. KiuBALL, of tne Twelfth Maine Volunteers, "and
tile brave iiten uiuldr his command, at Maiichac Pass,
was very i^ratifi irig tothe Department, and u entirely
a[.proves your action in allowing Ihe regiment to re-
tain the colors wuich they had so gallantly taken from
the eiieniv.'* ^ ^

By command of Mnj.-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis, Capt. and A. A. A. G.

CITY APPOINTMENTS.
llEADlirARTEIlS MlLIIA&T DEPARTMENT NsW-ORLEAffS, )-

CiTT Hall. Jiiiy 21, IbtiJ. {

The follovvin?-named gentlemen have iieeii ap-
pointed to offices by iliis Department during the past
lew days;

B, F. Flanders, Treasurer, vice Xiam Glffcn, rc-
ir.oved.

stoddiirt Howell, Controller, vice C. W, Culbertson.
resitrieil.

Col. T. B. Thorpe, City Surveyor, vice Louis Pille,
reinovt d.
A. W. Morse, Secretary, vice

"

Theo. Marks, re-
moved.
Ejmund Murphy and W. D. Tcrebonne, Inspec-

ors of Weighis an'l M easures, vice W. Voss, E; Marie
and Lavois, removed.
G. Ingram, Piesiuent ot the First District Draining

Board.
W.H.Crane, Special Police, vice T. H. Drydea

removed.
P. A. Fortler, Clerk, removed.

By order of
G. WEITZEL, Lieut. U. S. Engineers,

And Assistant Military Commandant

GUERRILLAS TO BE SUMMAFJLY PUN-
ISHED.

fVoni the Delta, i2d.

For some time back the land pirates in the ser-
Tice of Van Dukn have been amusing themselves by
taking Union men from their plantations uo the river,

and, without tiirtl or form of law, hanging them or

sji riling them awav from iheir iioniPs and families.
Gen. BurLsa, on SiinUay niglit, sent a detachment of

tl.e Twenty-sixth Ma*isacliu.-.etls to the place where
llie-e outlaws ha.e been carrying on their blouity
work, some miles up the river, with in-trurlion< lu

arrest such persons us were known to syainatnize
with Van Uoii.H's murderers. The troofis acted oi.

leedy. They inaile diligent iiiguliy. and came off
Willi e'ghl prisoner.- one of tliem a Mr. Burqa.nks,
the tiro her-in-i.iw ')f Joilv Slidsll ainl Gtii. Ueau-
reuabd. Tiiese men aie now in ctistody iiilown.
lS-,ilH;e is. or has bteu sent lo Van Dorn. that me rei-
sui-s who fiaiij<ed tl<e Union men iiii.st be i-ivi n up i

that two Uiiiteit tuie.- solijicis capiiireo ly tiie giier-
riLa.i niust be K'^eiiiiji, iliiit all trueirilia wailaie
nni*l s:u(r else lliesc, and other planters uf Loiiia;-

H.ia, w Ini encourage tl.e ^'Uiiriila ino'.le of war, will

bj hanged ill letaliaii'^u. This is just.

The DtUa, of llie23d. hns the follow irg:

'T'le names of ttie persons airesied up the river.un
il,o joih iiisi., by Capt. E. S. Clarkr, of tne r^en'i.i-

.-ix'h Mi.siachusetts Voliiiiicert, on a cliaige of :ii-

I iei.i|it,ii(: o. assasMciiie Tni/iiAS' S. BitBAMi an.i hs

I
l-to h'T. a -e -^NDiiE iJt.'.O.iii'S, brotheriii-iaw id Joii.v

I .Miiii.i.i.;.i.il I'tiLK T. 'J. li::Ati;Eii.\RO, Mr. St. Mak-

I
Ti:-. .Ml". Glasi.1;, .Mr. Valsik.JI. U. GUDdT, and one
o i.er. 'flp ?e. willi oil.ei .-cjijrulre.s lo the llitercs; of

\'a\ DoiiM, .iri.-'e.l .Mr. Ulkua.nk's oiollier, iini it iii

j:l: '. O-it n.a' llicv hive IlilllL'eil 11:10. II It. is il.i

i'iiri;.v< IK'- ilial D-L'.-.Mi; .v'Co- wiii De -liLaled

accoidnigiy.'
'

t:ii: WKAi..;:"
Frn*r the i'icfiiiime, i'2'l.

Yi.rlPr(Jay was ot,.' o. t.iu l.ottdsi, if ijof, indcet*,

tlie very hottest, day of Uiis hot season. The hrai In

ti'c -baoe, eien, was Hlniost intoiernMe. At the
( loBlng in .if evening, tlie clouds began togather from
aiiiosl every quarter of the htavens.and tne welcome
and Kraciotis droiie began to deeceiid, greatly to ihe
leiief of the parcneil eartn and the Over-bealed poo-
p e. 'I'he sbower was most tlinely and refreshing,
i, II I w tia m'l tne more so'for being the first we have,
had fur many day s.

COMUbitCIAL.
Fbibat Morsiko. July 25, 1802.

The SugiiT mariiet re}aps< <l into complete stag-
nnl on yesterday. There appeared tobelitlleor no
hitpilry, ant the only sale repo^ ted was a small lot of
Pr me at the reduced rateoftiHc. Noih'mr was re-

loriedin Mola-ses, nor dhl we hear of any fiirlfier

traiMuclionain Tobaeco, which Is In id at very high
fiRines. Flour retails at f16. The supply of Corn is

exhausted. In Oatr we nuiiced a safe of tuO sacks,
but the price did not iran^pl'e. At retail dealers
realize $2:S$2 2 IS Diishel. There Is ro Bran in
market. The sales of Hay comprise 480 bales North-
ern (rom the ship, at the extreme rateoffb5 "^ ton.
It Is retailing from store at $l)^'&$iUO. Pork retails
at $24 (or PiTme, and f27 for Mess ;

Brcod at I2c,.

15.-. for Shoulders and Sides, and 2Uc.'a'23o. for Sufai'-
cured Hamsj Choice Kea Lard at 17c. : Northern
Butter at 2flc.22c.; Cheese at Mc.2i)c. ; Whiskv at
(1 Sa^Stl 73 for Rectified, and 75c. 'd$l (or Ihc Rum
niiitflie; and Salt at f2 23t2 60 for LivertKtol

Coar>e, $3 for Ptnt, and $1 '% sack ol two bushels, lor

Tarks Island.

AFFAIRS AT FVUTRtlSS MONROE.

ArrlTal of the Elm City and Daniel 'Webster
witli Wounded Prisoncra Failure of tbo

Corn Crop In TlrslBla-IHoClcllan Among
hia Sick and Wounded iSoldiers Mr. Bar-
clay Spirit of tbo Am:*

at Fortress Monroe this gnoming, from Baltimore'

They were under guard of a delachment of the

New-York Seventh Militia. These rebels hare
been confined for some time in Fort Mc-
Henry. Some are politionl and some are prisoners
of war. They are to be sent to RlchmoDd bv flan of

truce, except fifteen, ttiree clfiders who have dert-
eii the rebel service, and p efer to serve in the Na-
tional ranks, and twelve ciilzcns of Winchester and

vlcfaity, who were arrested on sus-piclon of being
Secessior.isls. There fifteen will be returned to Baltl-

mora to-si|Eht. The three ofilcers a.~e alraid, if re-

turned, of behig shr.t.
'

FKOn GO. McCLLLLiK'S ARMT.

HlADQCARTKR!) ADMT OF THE POTOUAO,
|

liAHAi60N*B Lamdiko, TbuttKlHy^ July 31. |

The steamers havo gone to City Point to-tlsy to

receive loe balvnee of the sick and wounded from

Kicliraond. The bealtb ot the aroay U gradually tm-

proviDg.

it is stated by Fort Monroe corrospondente. that a

party of rebels on Fiidny eventog crossed the river

above HarTlson*s Landing, and drove off^00 head of

beef catUe beionglDK tothe A nay of the Potomac.
and that these cattle were a uitle within our picket
lines. This is altogether false, as no rebel troops
rru6?)ed the river, neitlier was a single head of beef

caitie taken at any tiaie.

A FIRST-iLiSS CANARD.

THE AMENDEDTARIFF

Tbe New Bates of lastoon Duties frs

Aiig:u&t I, 18e2r

Alpbabctlcal Catalogue of All Dutfable

and Excicpted Articles.

The Specific and the Ad-
Valuk-eni Duties

Articles Removed from tlie Exempted to tbe

Dutiutile Lilt.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Old Poiwt, Tuesday, July 29, 1862.

The Elm City arrived to-day with some 40Q

elrk and wounded Union prisoners from Richmond.

They all reiterate the wretcbed condition of tbe hos-

pitals there. It pest-houses can be so called. I am
sorry to say that the soldiers of the Elm City give

hard accounts of their treatment, many of them going

far enough to say that their euflerings were not en-

tirely caused by the lack of food, medicines, &c.,

among the rebels, but that the latter madediscvimina-

tlon between our solders and their own, depriving

our men of comforts which they adm nistereil to the

rebel sick. If this be so, it is not follow tiig ihc good
unci humane ex8n>ple we &et them ; for, in our hof>pi-

tala, no distinction whatever is made between the

sirk and helpless, be they loval or rel^cl.

One thing of consequence I gained from one or two

Intelligent officers, and that is, that tne cereal crop ia

Virginia Is a total failure a fact which is pret'y

broiidly hinted at :a their own papers. Mylnfotm-
ants assure me, that all aiong the road from Richmond
10 Pttersburpli they saw Iwdds. covered wiih com
which had hitherto been devoted to tnbaoco, and that

n title an ambitious stalk was seen shooting up here

ami there, the whole presented a puny and sickly

appearance that could never come to maturity. Tnis

frtct alone will prove more disas'.rous to the rebels

tnan the loss of a dozen battles. Let them tioast aritJ

talk about the last diteh as they please to figiit, men
mu;t be fed.

Ttie Danitl'Wtbster (-Capt. Bletuen) is also In with

onr Ri( liiiion J prisoners about :iOO ; most ol the men
in a very bad state, and all giving the same account
of ttieir treatment. Gen. McCleixan came on t)o:ird

.o^!^^= bortt rtt Harrison's Landing ; spent two or three

hours HI greeting and conversing with tne men, and

spreadiitg'amung them hts own undiminished enthu-

siii^ni. The reception of him by the sick and wound-
ed soldiers is described as most coidlal and enthusi-

astic. Mr. BA'aoLAT, of Philadelphia, was present on

this occasion. He had eiKle^vored to get to Uiclu

monJ, to look after the comfort of our men, but it ap-

pears that the ret>els would not permit him. The re-

fusal to admit such a man as Mr. Barclat within

their lines, shows the rigid exclusiveness practiced

by the rebels when dealing with us, and yet we have

tnought nothing of giving facilities to rebels among
us who have no such clean hands to show as Mr. Bab-

CLAT.

There Is nothing at all of oonEequence from the

James River. Everything seems to be In statu guo-~
many regarding the ominous silence as that peculiar^
quiet which precedes the most terrific storm. All we
liii-jw is that things are going on well, and that our
ai my is in the highest spirits. >f M0.

ArriTal of Rebel PrUoncrB TLo New-York
IScTCnlh Ban Taken OfT Newspaper Cor*

respondents Cola U. Orifnn Again Kcin-
forcemcDts for Gen. lUcClcllan.

Old Point, Wednesday, July 30, 1S62.

We had an arrival here this morning of sixty

rrbel prisoners from Baltimore, under% escort of

the Sixth Company of the New-York Seventh Regi-

ment. Twenty of them are going back, preferring,

it is said, to take the oath of nllegiance rather than

rejoin the rebel cause. This is a targe. proportion of

common sense out of one little batch of rebels, and,

no doubt, if we could come in contact wltn the ma5^eB

now in arms against us, we should hnd the same feel-

ing prevailing. Certainly, if the testimony of nuru-

btrs is to be lahen, with whom 1 have conversed fiK

our hospitals men who were deliberately /orced into

taking arms against us we should find this suppoii'
tion very near the truth.

It was agreeable to all New-Yorkers here to cone
in contact with ihclr old friends of the Seventh.

Many were the warm greetings lor Capt. YouNa and

the gallant fellows who accompanied him, all of

wtiom are looking as gay and cheerful as on the even-

ing ihey marched down Br( HUway amia the plau-
dits of thousands. Wliat duty is marked out for them

13 not known, but whatever that may be, tlie Seventh
is on hand.

The restriction has taken off newspaper correspond-

ents has given a new life to that devoted band. We
all knfrw 11 could only be temporary, and bore it wtib

cheerful resignation. Henceforth tlie lying scribblers

of the Southern Press will not have matters all to

themselves. We shall have representatives on hand

witn antidotes to counteract their poisonous misrepre-

sentations; and, if present Mppearances are rot delu-

sive, there will soon be deeds to record on our side,

outweighing anything with which wehaveyetsiartled
tlie world. Let tbe rebels and their sympathizers,
here and abroad, exult as they may over our tempo-
rary pause before Richmond ; the tnd is not ytt.

Among the returned prisoners now at Fortress

Moiiioe is Col. 11. GniFFiN. uf Alahuma, whose nume
hris been somewhat conspicuously p^iaded in our

Norltiern papers, for his violent d<nuncjations of our

Government, and threats of wliat be would do W he

ever yot to Fort Delaware. If tnis gentleman is a le-

luuied piisoner on parole, so be ii ; but peoole tiere

cannot un-ierstJind w tmt bnsuiess he and such as he

can have in mliiKlmg openly with tlie RUcbts of our

pub.ic h'ltels, hearing everything and learniut: every-

thu.g tu turn to acconnt the ni.Mneiit they t'^-t h.Mi.e,

11 oui nitn are kept i;i elos',* cunliiieint ni by the reb-

els, -.ip to the pi-*iiod ol their actual release, we bh- -i.d

niiverve iiie sain^ rule wiiii all rebels in nU! power.
Batitse*-ni? i;Mj'0>MiiIe tO' knock (tie ab>urtt nlea

out of tne heads of ttj.jie of our rulers, thai a So.ith.

ern t H.'.ur is niatle ol better Hesh and blood than a

lo\^ lieHinan nl tlie Ntnili.

Thr Wunitr left thus nuJin'ng with mere relnfurcc-

iriut !nr i;<:n. M(jClL1.a.n. 'i'h*; hoys ai. louke.l l

nr^l liite lieH.ih and spiiits^ ConMUerable specila-

li <:\ \> .:a..;iT ri^rti'ltiit: the mtetmons of the n be s in

the I'oiiii.njirt. but ii i*^ iua t>.-Mt'le. at prcttnl. to

k-iiiw what to tiLluvc 1 leie nnnietli^itply for Nor-

f.iliv luxi Siiiidi.,, nuti wi,. -i-i/ >tiu ii iMitiitul ai'f .tiiit

ol all tint i:^ lrm:>piri- tjii: those loe;t'it:cs. Nii.UO.

iLt.M .\,N<iT1IK!L Ccr.RKSI'OMIK.VT.

F' PTiirss McMt'jE. Tfiursu'ay, Julv Sf),

Between t.Uy aud 8u;y rcuil pIi^ol.els a^rI^cJ

Rebel Story Aboac tbo Blockade of Mobile

Being Knised by Tea Iron-Clad GonboaU.
CitJCAGo, Thursday, July 31.

The Times has a special dispatch dated Mem-

phis, 28th instant, which says :

" Late advices from the South by rbel sources are

important. ..

Ten iron-clad gunboats, built in England, and fully

equipp<?d, have arrived off Mobile hartxir, and tliiee

more are on their way.

These constitute a fleet ordered by tbe SouUiern

Confederacy, ai.d purchased in Europe.

They mount from ten to thirty guns each, and are

said to be mailed with six-inch iron.

The blockade was run openly by the dint of supe-

rior strencth and weight of metal.

Mubile is now considered oi>cd to the commerce of

ttie world with tiie support of ttie newly acquiied

power.*'

A DAULxC; ADVEMCRE.

Catting Ont of Two Rebel TcsdcU Up
CbfponUH Creek.

. Wasiii.ngton, Thursday, July 31.

Information has reacaed the Navy Department

6f the capture of tvo rebel vessels up Chipoaks

Creek. Jame* River, near Clareniont. by an expedi-

tion sent out by Comutodore Wil&ks. On the *27th

ini-tunt, Lieut.-C.oriimaudiag Giut^of, of the VwnAcr ;

Acting Master FuSTEb. of the Sattllitc^ and Acting

Ma>ter EU. and A-si^lant Surgeon LoNosuow.of the

Yankee, with a lon^-buat from euch vessel, and a boat

borrowed from tlie biig yameaiie. In which abowi.z'e

was mounted, were sent by Cominu'jore Wilke up

Chiportks Creek, about five miles to the head of navi*

gation, where Ibey discovered and took possession of

the schooner J. \\\ Htur^ts, awned by a person of the

name ol tViLUAM Allen, of l laremont, and a schooner

rigged lighter, loaded with wood, master and owner
Geobse MvEKS, and brou^tthem out of the Creek
wiiliout molestation, although a force of rebel cav^"

airy weie stationed at Cabin Point, only three-quar-

ters of a mile distant'. Lieut. GiusoH reports having
seen at the place \^here the above mentioned st^ioon-

ers w ere fouud, two ullier t^chooaers and a sltamer,

a:l scuttled.

The President and the New-York Com-
mittee.

SOME MISSTATEUE.NTS COKRECTED A SKETCH OV

THE OrERATIONS OF THE COMiliTTilE TOK

OLD REGIMENTS TO BE FIL!.ED' TP TIRUT

DHAFTINO TO COMMENCE UNLESS TUE NEW

QUOTA tt5 RAISED bOOS.

Considerable misapprehension has arisen re-

garding the represent-tive chaiacterof the Commit-

tee which visited Wasl.injitoii on Tuesday last from

tliis Ciiy. It has been called llie Chamber of Com-

merre Comniiltte, the Alder-iiens' Commil^t e, tbe

Cup.iniiLt"e on National Allalis. It w,^*, in Jact, an

eia^inairon Irum tt'e Jo.nt Committees of venous
pairiouc orgaulzailons iti this Guy,, that controilei

the recent popular ilemontiratiou in Vnion-square.

It consiited of Juaec Jdints W. White, Ciiairman,

MesMS. Clniiles Km g. William Cuilts Noyes, Cuun-

ciUnan Ortoo, Charles Gould and John Autui Ste^

vens, Jr.

\ Tne Tribune account of tbe interview between the

lAesitJenl and the Cotnmittee was li)C<rrect in many
particulars- The Coinniiilee is not loth to dts Io^e

wliat transpired, but is only anxious to have such

stal( incLts carefully and authoritatively made. Mr-

Steve>s, Seciet.ir) of the Chamber of Cmmerce, did

not appear a> a jepie.-enlal.vc of that bo y. He has

been deputed lo piepare the report of the Curnuii tee,
witictiMiii t>c loitn^:oiniiig to-uioi row. Meanwhile,
it may be stated inat ilie >ut,siai.ce of wnat ii^tii^p ie>
wa? to faclhiaie thcfiUuig up of the olo regiments
now in tne beld, in preierei.ce to the new ones tu

proce.'-s of forination.

In their interview with Secretary STAirvrN. on Tues-

day, the Committee was )is:iured mat it whs his desire

tu nil up the old reginienis tiist. He beJie\ed mat
such was also Gov. MouoATt's de>ire, and it.was, tie

supposed, with thai view. Hint Major SpaAOti hnd
been appointed, at Gov. Mosgam's reque.-t, tu take

ctiarge ol recru ttng in this Siate. He promised to

C'liiiinuniCBie directly with Gov, MoauAS and a&cei-

tain his views.
Tne CommUtee expressed itfClf as In favor of

namliig aL eaity day when a diaU i-h<tuld t>e made in

su(-n Slates as have not completed their quota of the

nwlfrvy. Tney wereini.ivor ol fixing the I61I1

insi. us the dav on which drafting fchould commence.
Mr. Sta.ntoh wasdecMediyin uvur of draltiiig, ex-

prt-SMi'g tue oplninu that It would fail wilii equal
weight u|.on a. 1 classes.

in Miiswti to a quest ton from a member of Ih"! Com-
mit ee, -Mr. Sr.*.NTt.x sanl tijni I1 the troops raised
ui.dfi t'le new c*li, wheihcr taken Into old regiments
or new, ^tl)uld be counted as part uf the new Sia'.e

quota.
Ti,e President received the Committee on Wednes-

dwy wiUi ^reai coruihir.y, mid ctuicuiied with iliein

i.i Ihe vieA ot (he adt i.^.ibihiy ttf til<rnu up the old
legiuients first. He believed itmt IUU,0Oj men-put
int.iiiie.dd n (;iin-ni-- wouii be eipjal itj 3l>ii.uC'b in
tlie new , ail"! gavt- itie <umniiaee a i.ote to the Sec-
leUiyot WrtT. leque^tlIrg hiin in aid 'he deve <'p-
Mifit'-.j tiie tde lit evety way not conflic'ini; with
l',e 5.nt"f hulhorNio. He liu-.l tietjii aiv;^e^ Iha.!

j i-|j yiji ).a i- aliein^y rased her quota." of iJie n'-w
M*y. ii..' wa^ 1.01 averse lu a dfait, when dteiMu
r;er<s>ary Tiie PieS'deiit, upon the leieipt ot the;''

ic o'utwjiis w (lich liie Com iiiiiee ot Ten {wtucn ts

ri |iiise:mi b> ihi> CominiUee) liad jMst-ed, Mutid
h -> t ti-M:, at sonic leimtti, iinpres'^in^ tho?e pie-*inl
w itli 'jn* tip I that ho 'Kiiii-y wa> in nu wav f-v-
en.e I ny an undue leudt,/: jsa ior iJic le e:ii, l/-t was
(juiip puiL' e'^ '-e.

A ! Ihe W'jtr l>epartfnent i>n thr s'-mf* dur, t!ii- Com-
j

nriee tiH . a .-ci'u.l i-.u-ivinv wm, S* fieuiry >r.iN-

T.i>, in ttiC pie-, nee of Gen. llALLi.cb tn 1 Gen. lii i:n

i
si;.i;. Gen. il.\LLi^<.'iL I'lvo.t: 1 U'-- p a . 01 hiui-g U|< '.iC

[

ol it*uM'ir-,.i- I- s . ,i( ri t'V V't.ujiie-r* or C"n-. t it-.

ll ^^ til .t t -to'.'i iti:a the " h-*'*- lu-tliei h i& hten p* it ' !

!
i. 'Ii- t:-.ii 1- ,,( Um. ilALiKCh. !. fi.i .-1 the; ,ip a-

;

I i.i;v uii.ii'l.ii'tUii ^^e^; ! m 1 if (.eiuT-iI i.J"ve' iJiaetT, .i-s

i i r .'? !i.->is f. i::t.t't 11' i' -n-- wi'it st.ue a*'ii .

UuiifiL- 't.t :r .v:.iy. I'.t *,onuiii.l e t n.i'O [-Oii -< t
-

,
n .tv NW.i'tJi. :il d iT* ei.leiM nd Uv S-C<e V

I
t-!i\'>K. I ,. * wee flji.ll

ro!tv;ii. .-1 Ih.it Itie G*>% '-

n eiii nt^ii. N .t .<fi J.. Its i<owi;i h> promote Uie Dt'^W--
! .(-i-.::te W ii.L- *.o(:>>.i V ill tl.i^ *^>i^t>.

Carefully Prepared for tha ITew-Tork Timet

The fbllowing hui be found toooMtetai a.

complete and currr^rt catalogue of all dntUble

and exempted sriicUs, i<gether with tbe inposte
to be in future paid upou the importatiOM of tho

former. It has been caretulJy coiupiled from the

TarilTacts of Marcii, August and December of

labt )ear, and the New 1 anlT act just paned. Tbo
latter not only iucrrases the rates upon nearly

every article compiised in the three former, but

it also Teaio\e9 severu. articies from the exempted
to the dutiable list.

Where duties upon i.vy articles appear te ^oCk tt*
'*

specific"^ and ** ud va 'ircot" columau, kotk reltt f^
duty an rc'iturid to ti* puuL

Ai.aCLES.
Bp^flc. A4.

Acid, Acetic . .^
'Aceiuup, BeuZt'.^. .n 'itiaUC BXtd Pj-

rong..eou3
tioracic, i*U> (

Ci.romtc.
Cuiic,'^ B* 10
Game, t* B> OM
Oia:ic, ^ it t4

Siilphui .c. f( t> ol
faiii-ic. r li- t> 3tt

Taitaiic, %- Bj u tfl

NkiIC, yti.on a.id wtii;e. and all

other actO> oi e^cry t<e',iiptiou, used
lor me.h'inai ^ur; >.,es Ol 10 the iioe

arts, nut otnei ^^.-e
^
r ^nleJiur

Alatiasttr a. spar Crt.ai- ents.

Ale, Beer and t'< t .er. in I'Oi: les, )) gal. . 90
\JiUc. wi-e Iha.i I.. .> tt.es*

'

^ai U U)
Anu.m-s, ^flb 04

She.ieu, i^ft 06

Aioe>

ii

Alum, Patent Aiuui,

auipuaicoi Aiuuii
Aluiu'Suu^iitute,
, aiii Aiumtiiuus

ke, V lob Li ^. 60
Auioer
.Aiumonia, and butphti; mqu Cart>ouaie

ot AmiiKinia. '.

Anctioties, ste F air.

Aiiiiiiioii>, Ci u -e '-;

Ta ti.itc i>l '.

..^.. ^

Ai^th ine, A.abaita or Getmvn Silver,

(llKliUla tilicuot UU.t<-t..a aciUieU

Ar^ois, or Ciu e T-f';.s f* lb. 00 .

Anns, Flie. AVubkeU, A ..<:;>, and Other
1- y n: hi in

^ Sije,oi evcty ticWiiptioa .'

Ar(OW K Ot ..y.^ .- ....

r,\rsenicin ad lorm*

V^iticle.o embn ijereu wuu Guld, Silver,

urotlieiMetai

Ariicles worn by imn. women, or chU*
*iu^en. ol wtiuicver uiatt I. i composed,

inaue up, or made wn j.y "or lu p^rt
byhaoii, not oiherwue prov,*;td lr... ....

Artiuciai F-tiineis and t'.ower*, and
puits ttiereut, ut whatever mwtenal
composed, ooi otherwise piuviticd tor ....

Asptiaitiiiu, r tD OtI
AssaldrtiJa ;. *"
A^ses S*ins. '.

bacon.* .:

b.asi.mCnpa":a, %( B>.

Peruvian. Ct ft -^2
Tula, V IP

Ba^lb'H'^ -

it.ir.lia and S'*"a Asti

Udfiey. %^o..t'**:i
1*

Pe.ii : or lii'iied. V % 01

Uaiks, Cu.cn*^>, Feiuvian, Lnia, Call-

saya, Q iili AU^ at o;iiei jiei.cUfld

U-irss JIOtu^**Vrwl^e pi'VtOed io."

Barks ol all k-^ius not otherwise provi-

B JiA le!-, ^Ii'd 't-Uii.hat4 u: B HI vies, * ft... olf^O

Uii^kels, and -a uUicr arucJes cjia-

yp.l^ed ol r'a b, ziei, puim-leaf, -^
>iiw,vvJia t "*i.eur *u'.ow, uoiouier-

wi>ep'ov'Li'^lor.. .- -.-

Bead- of Aiul'T, Cun^iosiliul) or Wax,
and ail Bead-- *

Bref,V tt .'

'.JftJW

l)eei,aee A,e. .

Beeswax -

Be. zoaies
liiiier -\pples, '.oioc>utU, or Coloqum-
uua, vn>- *

CiaeKintitil all f^e>cnptnus ..., .

B ;.ck Lfad or l'luiuLiKo, ^ ton 10 00

B.,i-.dcis, iuanUlaCi.il :> ol

Banc Pixe. enaineifd white, .satla

white, or anv cumnmauon of Baijtes
an J .\cid, t^to

<* ^n
Bieaclung, I'owder. Ii lOO tts 14

Bones an<1 Bujie Tj^s
BouiitJts, ll.'ls aidHoo^ lor men, wo-
men and cliilureii , composed of

stiaw, clups. Bia>s, caiin-ie.-.t, willoe(^
or ajiy other le^eubie suustaiic, ur

ol M.k. hair. Whalebone, >r o.her tua-

teri I . not oU"'r*ifc provided lor

, Braids. PiaMs, P.a't. Laces. Trim-

mings, Spdiieiie, 'lis>' es. Wi low
f^lieeik an Square-, used tor maitior

or ornameniing boni.cis, hats aba
heods-; cotnt.. eu vl slaw, cbip,

grass. pa!ni-.*'Ht, wUlow. or any otber

te^etabie subsuoC' ,itr.>t bair, w^ale-
boi.e. or otiici materials Dulotberwlse

provided for A
Bkjogna Sausages...* -

Books, periodicals, pamphlets, blank-

b'-oks, bouu-l or iinlH>ui,d, and all

printed matter, engruviugs. twund of
unbound, lliuftuatcu ouukbaadpapeit,
am) maps and ctiai tA . * .

Burax, ciude or tiucal, ^ ft 09

Refined, V ft 10

Boxes. Paper, and all other fancy
Brandy, coiorint; fur *#

Brass, in 'baroi pigs, and old brass, fit

only to be remaiiulai:tured
Brazil paste
BrttK. tt e-brick, and roofing and paving

tile.nololtierAise (.rovivcu fur '*
Brim -tone, crude, fi ton

lu rolls, V ton J JJ
B.iM.es, e^ft
Bniacjita Waie ,

Biuii/e Liquor y *

Powder , ".'.V'" ",
*

B.oomsaiulJIrusoes of all kinds ....

l>UitMI leaves. %! tb JO

Buijciine >lone ot all descripUoiiS, not

..it.errti-e i ovi. ea (oi

}::;:;:;^;;:'r;u;v:v.n.
-.v.;-;;;. ;;.:. ;;.\oo

Lurr Sii'ie-. luanuiaclurcd or bound up
,;o.n.'i. siouis..

BM-er ." B ""*
\.:',i 1.S uii Ua.iou MoulJ, ofbU klDcJi. ....

i'rti-Mm'l *ii
L..I11.. .: Crn.l'. f* lb - SO

I -.ji 111 - anil I a|iei5, slearine Bua <U-

. ,.ia,i.-.,f!tt
-0

. ....ffui.aTii.purauiie iuia ax, pure
or...i.v.o. d a, -"O^..

(^.i,,. > ,11 1 Sill !.!>iur walking, finbhed

Ol iiiilijslii'i

riiiiii..ii <'. ^t* "*'
i; ,.. f 1-I-. IM kPI-pmk'. Stl'H Itmf".

<i;ilic.'lis. -iii'l Ail ^.'|1Ill' a-I.i'lt'*. wf

U'.tti***! IIid'*(l3l *" iiif*"i "

(... ii -""i <:.n*i lit \Vil.."'.Siiio-
. . . ail .V :u>i->'>ii. .\Jl <:i >'<i'. l*"'^"^

\-:n-i.Tviirni>v\Vl..i -' 1 apt.nr
\ . :nM. U.ii. I Is :.'ii rllKiV ine Jc-
i- i.i'tl iiiiciii , ..i.-i a.nne.la.li- B or

vi:ii,c.Cir,<- :. i.uli- lilt |r s<jure

jaid Jl :;OoM:.i;'i,--iJ-J-" '' "

10

10

10M

i
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10
10

10
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19
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A*
Si'

V

Ditto, valued atom tl 3S V aquar*
jn^ M
Mo Carpet* or Ruga of ttia abuTe de-

icrlpUon mall l'y <'"'!' of less thaa

J per cnU <) valorem.
BrusMia and Tapestry, Bruaaels,

printed on tlie warp or othemlse, V
aquare yard 33

TrcM" Ingrain and Worated Cbato
Venaiian, V Mjuare yard 28

Hemp "I J"io Carpeting. f>iq. yd.. 08

Driig-eiK, Bockliigs ana Fell, print-

ed. ooioieU or otberwise,)) sq. yd 20
Oiher kinuaof Wool, Flaior Cot-

Ion, or paruj of either, or otljcr mate-
rlnls not otlierwiee provided lor

Ma>s, Hugs, !!creens. Covers, Uaa-
DCka, BedsiiJea, and other portions of
Carpeta or Carpeting, pay the rale of
4ty Imposed on Carpta of similar
haracier ; all other Mats, Serpens,
Haaaocka and Rugs, 35 ^ cent ad va-
lorem.

Carriage* and parta of carriages
ra1i, k IS

Bu.:a,Vk a)

Cataop
Cham, White, ton * <

Red anu i- 1 eiich
Ol all uesuii|jUons, not ollierwle

., cS^?S'^':':-::::;;::::::::::::::::::j^1
., Chicory Uout. ..._- J-^i- ,
. Giounu. Bui lit or Prepared, n>.. 03

Chtoa unu Poici liii Ware, Ulldrd. Or-

Baraenied, ur Decorated In any man-
ner

, Plain, Wnile, and not Decorated in

may loauaer, and all other Earthen,
Stone ur Croikery Ware, Wnile,^ Glazed, E'Igeu, Prlntea, Painted,

Pipped, or Cream colored, uoinposetl
of Kanhy or Mineral suostances, and
ot otoeiMiM* piuvided for

Cklonoeui Liioe, V 100 s 30

Cbocolate, Prepaied, V t> 07

Cliraiioinelera. Box or Ship's, and part*
._; , tkeraof

Cigara, of all kinds. Including Paper
Cigars ur Cigarettes, ralueu at per
],0U0$or ieok,V ft 3S

-^Uiiio, over $i, and not over (10 per
l,00, V> HO

-^Diuo, over tlO^and not over tM per
l,OUtt,Vft 80

Ditto, over 020 per 1,000, V ft I 00

Clanaaion.i) ft 2ft

. CI>l,OUi>(
' Cwy, Unwrought, Pipe Cliy, Fire Clajr

ad Kaoiine, V loo ft 00
'

Clooks, and parui of Clocks
ClMhlug, Keaiymaile, and Weanng
iiKMrel of whatever description, of
i>naie,er material composed, except
Wool, made up or manufactured
wholly or In part by the tailor, seama-
tresa or manufacturer

CITM.1lft IS
Coach aud Harnesa Furniture of aU

kinds. Saddlery, Coach and Harness
Hardware, ailver-piated, Brass-pUted
orCovereJ, Common Tinned, Burn-
Ished or Jai>iuHied, not olherwiae pro-
videU for

Coal, Bituminous, V on of 28 bushels,
M fts. to the bushel I 10

All other* ion ditto 00

Coke, and Culm of Coal
Cobalt and Uiide of Cobalt.
. Orea

. Cooa.Vft ...003
~

Leaves and Snell*. V ft 02

Prepared or manufactured, * ft 09

Coculualndicus, * ft 10

CofTeeola.! Iviuds, V ft 05
Auorit Coiit-e and Dandelion Root,

raw ui prepaied, aud all other arti-

cles, Usea ur intended to be used as

Coffee or a siibatliuie for Coffee, and
notuiuerwise pro viced for, ^ ft 03

ColrFux). Hailing and Carpeting
Comba of all niniis

^ Compo>itl(*ns or (ilass or Paste when &et ....

Coulee louery, see dugars.
Copiier ore

In P ii, Bai s, or Ingots, ^ ft 02
when olu Hull fit only to t>e manu-

faciuiec, 9 a Oljj
Sheatti iig, in sheets, 48 in. long and

14 In. i^Ue, and neighins from 14 10

34 oz. the square lout, ftft 003
Kuus, )-(j.t>. Nulls, Spikes, Copper

BottuOis Clipper in bheets or Plates,
called Braziers' Cppper, and other
Sheets uiul Manufactures of Copfjer,
nut '>ttierwi:,e provided for,

SncatniLg, and JbeaUling Metal or
Yeiluw Meial, not wholly of Copper
nor w huilv ur in (lart of iron, angal-
vanizeu w sheets 48 in. long and 14 in.

# wide, and i^eigliliig from 14 to 34 oz.
'

per 8<iuaie loot, ft ft 003
Copprta;, Gieeu Vitriol, or Sulphate of

Iron, V ill 003t
Coral, cutor manufactured
Cordials, see Spirits.

Cork-wood, unmanufactured
Corha
4k>rnmeal
Cotton Kavt.ft ft 00J<

Manufactures of, not Meached,
colored, stained, painted, or prlntea
and iioiezceeUIng 100 threads to the
aquaie Inch, counting the warp and
fuing, and exceeding In weight V
square )ard 3 oz., Vuiuareyard 011(

Finer or lig iter goods of like
description, not exceeding 140 threada
to the square inch, counting the warp
and filling. V square yard 023("

Diito, exceeding 10 and not 200
> Ibreada, ditto, * square yard 03!t

Ditto, exceeding 200 threads, <iHto,

V square yard .... OS
All goods embraced In the fol'^go-

Ing Schedules, ii bleached, *n 4ift-

Iwnaf duig of i^ aquare yard ... 00if

Ditto, and if printed, painted, col-

ored, or stainec, a /urtAcr dufy ^-
All goo<is embraced In the forgo-

ing Krhedules, (except Jeanea, Den-
tooa. Drillings. Bcd-tlcklnga, Clng-

' kams, Pialdb, Cotlonadea, Pantaluooi
Siulfs, and goods ol like descrip*>on,
not exceeding IS cent* V square yard

"' In value,} if printed, painted, colo^ed,
or stained, shall be considered to be
bleached goods, and shall pav in o^di^
tM t tk* raU$ of dutjf provids^ /r
tUtclUU goodt, V square yard. ...... 01

'

Jeans, Ueulmes.Drilllngs, Bed Tick-
IDgs,.Gin^ham!i, Plaids, Cottoi'Hdes,
Pantaloons Stuffs, nd goods o' like

description, not exceeding la value f
square yard IS cents, square y&fd. . OS

-^ All plain wo^ en Cuttun good'* not
iaclu' ed in the foregoing scheoijies,
and Cotton goods of every deBcrlp-
tlon, the valup of whicn shall exceed
lit square yard 10 cents
No CDtloii goods having more than 200

Ihre^cs to the square inch, counting tht

warp and filling, shall be adaiitted to a
less rate of duty than is provided for

' goods widch are of that number of
threads.

'.. Thread, Spool and other Thread of
Cotton ,

Shirts and Drawers, wov<!n or made
en frames, composed wholly of Cot-

ton, and Cotton Velvet
All nianulactures composed whollf

of Cotion,bleached,unbleached, print-
ed, pamied or dyed, not atherwiae pro-
vided for

Cotda, GImpa and Galloons
Laces, Insertlngs, Trimming Lacet

and Braids

Lace', colored ,

Court Plaster

Cowbage Down
: Crayons of all kinds

UK Cubeta,Vft 10
Cudbear and orchil

Currants, V ft 06
Cuicii or Catechu
Cutlery of all kinds .'

>'. CotUa-IUh bone, Vlft 005
Sates, V ft OOa
Slamoi-dF, Glazlera', set or not set.

Drafcna' Blood, V ft 10
. DuvCH aud Bronze Metal in leaf

Earthenware, Brown and Common
Stoiiowars, Oas Retorts, Stoneware
not ornamented, and Stoneware above
tlie capacity of 10 gallons

Emery, Ore or Rock, *ton 00

Bianufaciured, ground or pulver-
ized, 01

Engraved flates of steel, copper, wood
'any other material

Engravings, tce-fluoka.
Envelopea, Pat>r.
Ergot, ^B .020
Extract of Indigo : Extract of Madder ;

xtractioaa of Logwood and other
Dyewoods

Ether
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ",'."".'.'. ''.'..

Fans and Fire Screens, of every de-
" "

scrlpUoD, ol whatever material com-
peted

Feathers and Downs for beds or bed-
ding, of all descrlptlona ....

Ojtiieh, Vulture. Cock and other
f <)rMuniei.,al feathers, crude or not
' dfpssed, colored or manufactured

Ditto, when dressed, colored or
manuraiMur^j

Feldspar.
liaBlue.

i^issTft Q-^

exceeding bO to eaih pain 30

Miiiidw'*
**"" f"^"f'-o" for a greater

I'r..''woij
-> "'<il.i or Isinglass.. ...'..'.

skins.

i'*'^^"'-i,barr41.'..'."..'... iAA
""'ng,i.iemed or salted. bbl i OO
An.:h.ivie,, prerved In Salt. ...

r I .'"J' 8"<"nes, Salmon and
' "

1. .aw fish frescn eliii elL

Cl^t gefo-gorfe Wsxm, Jfribag, |jip5f i, 186*

A4.Tal.
mat.

35

40

35

10

33

10

10

10

s
Salmon, pickled ft barrel 3 00
All other fish pickled, la barrels, V

barrel -. ; -. 1 gO
All other foreign caught fish, im-

poited otherwise than in barrels or
half barrela, or whether fresh, smoked
or dried, salted or pickled, not other-
wise provided far,V 100 fts OM

Flax, see Hemp.
Flints, and Flint, ground
Flocks, Waste or Siioddy
Frames and Sticks for Umbrellas, Para-

fiola and Sunshades, fiiiislied or un-
finished

Franaiort Bla<^k
Fruit lithera, Essences or Oils of Apple,
Pear, I'encD, Aprlcoi, Sirawberry and

Ra-spberry, ma. ol Fruit Oil, or of

Fruit, or iniiiations thereof, f( ft....- t SI

Lln.eit, Lpinoii, Oranges, Bananas
an I Plainlains

Fruits, Urecn. llioeor Dried, notolher-
wlbu provided for

Fullci's Earth, fl ton 3 00
Fur Caps. Hats, Muffs and 'Tippets, and

all other Manulacturos of Fur, or of
wnich Fur anail be a component ma-
terial

Furs, Undressed
Dressed ,

Dressed, when not on the Skm
Furniture, Cabinet and Uuusetiold
Gamooge
Garanciue
Gln);er Root. ft Oft

Ground, ft ft 08
^Pieserred or Pickled

Glass, Cylinder or Broad Window, not
exoeeding 10x15 Inches square fool 01

Ditto, above 10x15, aud not above
16x24 01$f

Ditto, atmve 16x24, and not above
24x30 oa

Ditto, above 24x30, not ezceealng 1

ft. |l square foot in weight,?) square ft. Ot
If weighing over 100 pounds per 100

square feet, an additional pro rata duty.
Alt Glass imported in sheets or tables,
without reference to form, shall pay
the highest rates of duty.

Cruwn, not exceeding lOzlS, V
square foot 0136
.Ditto, above 10x15 and not above

10x24 02J6
Ditto, above 10x24 and not above

24x50 01

Ditto, above 24x30 06

Weighing over ISO poand* pr 100

square feet, an additional dutjr oa such
excess of 4 cents per pound.

Fluted, rolled or rough plate, not In-

cluding crown, cylinder, broad, or
common window glass, not exceed-
ing 10x15 Inches, ft 100 square feet. . . 7S

Ditto, above 10x15, and not above
10x24, |l square foot 01

Ditto, above 16x24, and not abovo
24x30 0I)

Ditto, above 24x30 inches, V aquar*
foot
All fluted, rolled, or rough plate glass,

weighing over 100 Bis. per 100 square
feet, shall pay an additional duty on tho
exoess at ine same rates.

Cast polished plate, unsilvered, not

exceeding 10x15 Inches, V square foot 01
Ditto, above 10x15, and not above

16x24 006
Ditto, above 16x24, and not above

24x30

Ditto, above 24x30, and not above
24x60 26

Ditto, above 24x60. SO
Cast poUshed plate, silvered, or

looking-glass plates, exceeding 10x15

Inches, ^ square loot 04

Ditto, abuve 10x15, and not above
16x24 06

Ditto, abde 16x24, and not above
24x30 10

Ditto, above 24x30, and not above
24x60 35

Ditto, above 20x60 60
No l.ooking-Glass Plates, or Plate

Glass Slivered when Framed, shall pay
a less rate of duly than "that imposed
upon similar glasc, of Uae description
not framed, but shall be liable to pay In

addition thereto 30 per cent, ad valorem

upon such frames.
Plain and Mould, and Press Glass-

wai e, not cut, engraved or printed
All articles of, Cut, Enuraved,

Painted, Colored, Printed, Stained,
Silvered or Gilded, (not including
plate glass silvered or looking-glass
plates

Porcelain andBohemlan Glass Crys-
tals lor Watches.Faintings on Glass or

Glasaes.Pebbles for Spectacles..and all

roanulactures of Glass, or of which
Glass shall be a component material,

except Crown, Cvlinder and other
Window Glass, not otherwise provid-
ed lor, and all Glass Bottles or Jars
filled with sweetmeats, preserves, *c

Plates or Disks, unwrougbtfor Op-
tical Instruments

Gloves made of Skins or Leather
Glue
Glycerine
Goldbeaters' Skin
Gold Leaf, per package of SCO Leaves-l SO

Grapes
Grindstones, unwrought or wrought, or
finished

Gum Aloes. V ft 00

Benzoin, Sandarac, and Shellac,

V ft 010
Mastic, V ft SO

Copal, Daymar, Kowrle, and all

Gums used tor like purposes, IP ft. 10

Amber, Arabic, Jeddo, Senegal,
Tragacanth,Myrrh,and all other Gums
and Gum Resins not otherwise pro-
vided lor

Gam Substitute, or Burnt Starch

Gunpowder, and all explosive substan-
ces used for mining, blasting, ai tll-

lery, or sporting purposes, valued at

per pound less than 20 cents, V ft.. . . 06
Valued at 20 cents or over, ^ ft 06

Guttapercha, unmanufactured
Manufactures of

Hair, human, taw, undeaned, and not
drawn
When cleaned or drawn, but not

manufactured
When manufactured r

Bracelets, Braids. Chains, Curls, or

Ringlets, or of which hair is a com-
ponent material

of animals, unmanufactured, see
Wool.

Curled, Moss, Seaweed, and all

other vegetable substances used for

beds or mattresses
Cloth, Hnir Seatings, and ail other

manufactures of hair, not otherwise

provided for
Pencils

Hams. ft 02

Hat Bodies, of Cotton
i Ditto, made of Wool, or of which
wool Is the component material of
chief value

Hatters' Plush, comoosed ol Silk and
Cotton.butofwhIcK cotton isthe com-
ponent material of chief value

Hals, see Bonnets
Hemp, Russlan,unmanufactured,ton.40 00

Manilla, and other hemps of India,
ton .25 00

*Fieign Hemp, manufactured into

Cordage In the United States, shall be

allowed a drawback on exportation of

the duty paid, less 10 V cent.

>Jute, Si&al Grass, Sun Hemp, Coir,
and other vegetable substances not

enumerated, (except Flax, Tow of

Flax, Russia and Manilla Hemp, and
Codillo ur Tow of Hemp,) ton 15 00

Jute butts,* toh 6 00

Cordllla, or Tow of Hemp, Ifl ton. .10 00

Tarred Cables, or Cordage,^ ft . . . . 0254

Untarred Manilla Cordage, ft . . . . 02!

All other unUrred Cordage, 1p ft . . . . 03!

Yarn,** 05

Coir Yarn, ft 0154

Seines, ft U6)

Cotton Bagging, or other manufac-
tures not otherwise provided for, suit-

able for the uses to which Cotton Btiig-

glng is applied, whether comprised in

whole or In part of Hemp, Jute or Flax,
or any other material, valued at per

square yard less than 10 cents,* ft.. 02!4

Ditto, valued at over 10 cents,* ft . . 03

Sail Duck
Russia and other Sheetings, made of

Flax or Hemp, Brown and White
All other manufactures of, or of

which Hemp shall be a component
part, not otherwise provided for

Unmanufactured Flax, * ton 15 00

Tow of Flax, ton 5 00

Grass Cloth
Jute Yarns .

All other manulactures of Jute or

Sisal Grass,nototherwlseprovidedfor
All Hemp, or preparations of Hemp,

used for naval purposes by the Govern-
ment of the United States, shall be of
American growth or manufacture, pro-
vided that the same can lie obtained of
as good quality, and at as low a price.
Hides, Raw, and Skins of all kinds,
whether Dried, Salted or Plnkled

Honey, * gallon 15

Hoods, see Bonnets.

Hops,* ft 06

Horns, and Horn Tips
Indian Corn, or Maize.* bushel 10

India Rubber, Raw, or U iimanufactured

Boots and Shoes
Braces, Suspenders, Webbing, or

other Fabrics composed wholly or in

part of India Rubber, not otherwise

provided for
and Silk, Manufactures of, or of In-

dia Rubber and Silk, and other Ma-
terials

Ink. Pilntei'a Ink, and luk rut^der .... ,, . .

Ad-TiT
rwsi'

40

30

2S

10

10

Iodine, Crude, * ft
*

jj"
Refined, *ft ,

"*
qj^

Ipecacuanha, or Ipecac, * ft..., , \ M
Iron, Bar, roiled or bammereiL oom-

prising Flau not less than 1 in. ormore than 7 in. wide, nor less than
?"""' of an in. or more than 2 In.
thick ; RoUDda not less than half of an
in. nor more than 4 in. In diame-
ter ; and Squares not less than half
an In. nor more ttaan 4 In. square ; not
exceeding $50 per ton In value, *tuii.ir 00

Ditto, exceeding $50 * too in value,* ton igoo
Bar, rolled or hammered,oomprising

Flats less than quarter of an la. thick.
or more than 7 In. n ide

; Rounds less
than half, an In. or more than 4 In. la
diameter ; ana Squares less than half
an in. or more than 4 In. square,*
tod .?...... 20
Iron in slabs, blooms, hoops. Ac., less

finished than bar but more advanced
than pig, except castings, to oe rated
at iron In bars. None ofthe above iron
shall pay a leas rate of duty than 30 *
cent.

Imported In bars for railroads al
Incliiied planes, made to patterns, and
fitted to be laid down without further
manufacture,* ion 13 60

'

Rallioad Iron, partially or wholly
worn, may bo imported without pay-
ment of duty, under bond, to be with-
drawn or exported after it it has been
repaired or re-manulactured.

Boiler and other Plate, * ton 25 09
Wire, drawn and finished, not more

than quarter of an inch In diameter,
nor less than No. 16 wire gauge, *
100 fts ITI

Ditto, over No. 16, and not over No.
2S,* 100 fts 3 00

Ditto, over or finer than No. 25, *
lOOfts 40*
Wire, covered with Cotton, silk or

other material, to pay 5 centa * ft. addi-
tional.

In pigs,* ton OO*
Sad Irons, Tailors' and Hatters'

Irons, Stoves and Stove Plates, * ft. 01I(
Cast Iron Steam, Gas and Water

Pipes,*100fts 75
Cast Iron Butts and Hinges, * ft. . . 0*
HollowWare,01azedorTlnned,*ft. 03
Caallngs, not otherwise provided

for, nor exempted from duty
Old Scrip, V ton :.... 00
Bud and Hoop, Silt Rods and all

other descriptions of rolled or ham-
mered, not otherwise provided for. . .25 00

CutNaUsaodSpUes,* ft Oil*
Cables or Chaliu, or parts thereof,

S
100 fts 2 00
o Chains made of wire or rods of

less diameter than half an inch, to be
considered a Chain Cable.

Anvils, * 100 fts. i
- Anchors, or parts thereof, * 100 fts. a 00

Wroguht Board Nails, Spikes, Rir-
etoand Bolts, * ft OZV
BedScrewsandWroughtHlnges,*ft. OIK
Chalns,Traca Chains, Halter Chains

and Fence Chains, made of wire or
rods half an inch in diameter or over,

I ft OOlJf
Ditto, under half and not under

quarter inch, * ft 021(
Ditto, under quarter Inch and not

nnder No. 9 wire guage, * ft 03

Ditto, under No. wire guage
Blacksmiths' Hammers and Sledges,

and Axles or parts thereof, * ft 02;t
Maleable In Castings, and not

otherwise provided for, *ft 002
Horse-shoe Nails. * ft 04)i
Steam, Gas, and Water Tubes and

Flues of Wrought Iron. * ft ; 02?i

Wrought Iron Railroad ChainE,.4lind
Wrought iron Nuts and Washers
ready punched, * ton 30 00
Cut Tacks, Brads and Sprigs, not

exceeding 16 oz. to the 1,000 * 1,000. 02

Ditto, exceeding ditto *n> 002 ,

Smooth or polished sheet, by what- ^

ever name designated,* ft -DJ)236

Sheet, ccr.imon, or black, not thin-
ner than No. 20 wire guage.* ton...23 00

Ditto, thinner than No 20, and not

thinner than No. 25, * ton 20 00

Ditto, thinner than No. 25, * ton. . .35 00

Tin Plates, galvanized, galvanized
iron, or iron coated with any metal by
electric batteries, * ft 02J4
Locomotive Tire, or parts thereof,

* 0254
s Mill Irons and Mill Cranks of

Wrought Iron, and Wrought lion for

Ships, Steam Engines and Locomo-
tives, or paits thereof, weighing each

25poundsor more, * 015i

Screws, commonly called Wood
Screws, 2 in. or over in length.* ft. .. 06 Jj

^Dltto, less than 2 in. in length,* ft . 09!

Screws, washed or plated, and a'l

other Screws of Iron, except Wood
Screws

Squares, marked on one side, * ft. . 02Jf

Ditto, others made of Iron or Steel,
ft.... oos
Manufactures of, not otherwise pro-

vided for ,-,,
No allowance or reduction of dalles is

made for partial loss or damage In con-

sequence of rust, except on poUsbed
Russia Sheet Iron.

Andirons, made of Cast Iron, * ft. . OIJi

Hollow Ware and Vessels of Cast

Iron, not otherwise provided for,* ft . 01U
Iron Llquer
Isinglass, or Fish Glue
Ivory, unmanufactured and Vegetable
Ivory ;

Jalap, * ft 0S
Japanned Ware of all kinds, not other-

wise provided for ....

Jet, and Manufactures of Jet, and imlla-

tions thereof
Jewels and Jewelry. DiamondB,Cameos,
Mosaics, Gems, Pearls, Rubies, and
other precious stones when not set

Ditto, when set in gold, silver, or

other metal, and on imitations thereof,
and all other fewelry

Juniper Berries?.

Lamp Black f ;.-:j,

Lard;*ft / 04

Lastlngs, Mohair, Cloth, Silk, Twist, ;br
other Manufactures of Cloth, woven
or made In patterns of suchslze, shape
and form, or cut In such manner as to

be fit for Shoes, Slippers, Boots,

Bootees, Gaiters and Buttons, exclu-

sively, not combined with India RuB^
ber

Lead Ore, * 100 fts > 1 00

In Pigs and Bats, * 100 fts 1 50
Old Scrap, fit only to be remanufac-

tured, * ft 01

In Sneets, Pipes or Shot, * 100 fts.. S 25

Acetateof, and Nitrate of, .... 03

White and Rfd, dry or ground in

OU, *100fts 2

Leather, Upper, of all kinds, except
tanned Calf Skin
Tanned Calf Skin
Sole and Bend
Or Shoes of alt klnds,Japanned, Pa-

tent or Enameled
Lemon and Lime Juice
Lime

,

Linen, brown or bleached, Ducks, Can-
vas Paddings, Cot Bottoms, Burlaps,

Drills, Coatings, Brown Hollands,

Blay Linings, Damasks, Diapers,

Crash, Huckabacks, Handkerchiefs,
Lawns, or otlier manufactures of flax,

jute or hemp; or ol which flax, jute
or hemp shall be the component ma-
terial of chief value, valued at per
square yard 30 cents and under

Ditto, valued above 30 cents per
square yard .' .. -

Or Flax Threads, Twine, and Pack
Thread, and all other manufactures of

flax, or ol which flax shall be tho com-

ponent matt rial of chief value, and
not otherwise provided for

Linseed or Flaxseed, * bosh, of S3 fts.. 1*

Liqueurs, see Spirits.

Liquorice Root. * ft 01

Paste or Juice, *ft OOS
LlUiarge, *ft 00254
Mace,% ft AV.;- ,

**
MaccaronI, Vermacelli, Gelatine. Jel-

lies, and all similar preparations
Magnesia, Carbonate of, * ft 00

Calclned,Vft 12

Sulphate of

Malt "
Manna. * ft ~ ,-, VV ' "
Manufactures of Bone, Shell, Horn,
Ivorv, or vegetable Ivory

Of" Paper, or ol wt ich paper is a

component material, and not other-

wise provided for

Of the Bark of the Cork Tree, ex-

ceptcorks -; ;

IrUcles, Vessels and Wares, not

otherwise provided for, of Gold. Sli-

ver, Copper, Brass, Iron, Steel, Lead,

Pewter, Tin or other metal, or of

which either of these metals, or any
other metal shall be the component
material of chief value ..

Not otherwise provided for, com-

posed of mixed materials. In pan of

Cotton, Silk, Woolor Worsted,Hemp,
JuteorFlax -.;; ,.," "i".;.:

""
'

Of Cotton, Linen, Silk, Wool or

Worsted, if embroidered or tam-

boared, intbe loom or otherwise, by

machinery, or with the needle ot

other process, not otherwise pro-

vided for j;,*,'"\iL*
""

Of Cedar Wood, Granadllla, Eb-

ony, Mahogany, Rosewood and baUn
Wood / -v ; i.

And Articles of Leather, orof which

leather shall be a component part, not

otherwise provided for ;;.
Articles and wares of Paper-Macne ....

Of Goali' Halt or Mohair, or 01

L4.Vat

30

10

ss

35

which Goats' Hair or . Mohair hallbe
a component material, not otherwise
provl'edfor
Of Wood, or ol which Wood Is the

chief Gompuoent part, not otherwise
provided for ....

Maibla, White Stalnary, In Block,
Rough or Squared, * cubic foot 7t

. Veined, aod Marble of all other de-
scriptions not otherwlKe provided fur,
in Block, Rough or Squared.-.
Manufactures of. Marble Slabs,

Marble Paving Tiles, and Marble
Sawed, Di raced or Polished

Mairow, and all other Grease, and
Soap Slocks, and Soap Stuff

Mats of Cocoa Nut
Mauing, China and other Floor Mat-

ting, and Mats made of Flags, Jute
orGra'S , \

Medicines, Proprietary Pllls.Puwdere,
Tinctures,- Troches, or Lozenges ;

Siiups, Cordials, Bitters, Anodynes,
ToMcs, Piasters, Liniments, Salves,
Ointments, Pastes, Drops. Waters. Es-
sences, Spirits, Oils, or ulbei Medn-.l-
nal ^Preparations, prepared acooftling
to some pilvaiefoimula or secret.

Medicines In a Ciude State, not other-
wise provided for

Medicinal Barks, Flowers, Leaves,
Plants, Roots and Seeds, not olherwiae
provided for ...._ ....

Medicinal PreparaUoos not otherwise
provided for

Metals, unmanufactured, not otherwise
provided tor

Ullilarr Equipments EpauleU, Gal-
loons, Laces, Knots, Stars, Tassels,
Tresses and Wings of Gold, Silver, or
other Metal

Milk of India Rubber
Mineral and Bituminous Substances in
acrudestale notoiherwise provided for . . ..

Mlseral Kermes.
Waters

Molasses, * gallon 0*
Morocco Skins
Morphine and Its Salts, *oz S 00
Mou, Iceland
Music, printed with lines, bound or un-
bound

Musical Instruments of all kinds
Strings for, of whip-gut, or cat-gut,

and all other Strings of the same ma-
terial -...

Mustard, ground. In bulk, *ft OH
When laclosed In glass or tin, * ft.. N

Needles, Sewing, Darning, Knlttlof
and all other descriptions

Nickel
Nitrate of Soda, * ft 01
Nutmeg, *ft 030
Muu ofall kinds, not otherwise provl-
dedfor, *ft 001

Oatmeal
Oats,* bushel... H
Ochres and Ocbrey Earths, not other-
wise provided for, when dry,* 100 fts. Si

Ditto, when ground In Oil, * 100 fts. 1 SO

Oils, (Fixed er Expressed,) Almonds,
V ft 10

Bay or Laurel,* ft 20
Castor, * gallon fiO

Crotoo. *ft SO

Mace.* ft 0S
Mustard or Olive, not Salad, *

gallon 25

Ditto, Salad, * ration SO

Oils, (Essential or Essence,) Almonds,
* ft ISO
Amber, crnde,*ft...^ 10

Ditto, rectified, * ft..-. 20

Anise,* ft :..... 50

Bay Leaves. * ft 17 50

Bergamol.*ft 1 00

Cajeput, *ft 25

Caraway, * ft 50

CassiB,*B 1 00

Cinnamon, * ft 2 00

Cltronella, * ft ."t 50

Cloves, *ft 100
Cognac, or (Emanthic Ether, %>. oz. 2 00
Cubebs, *.>.. 1 00

Fennel,** 50

Juniper,* ft 25

Lemons, * ft 30

Orange5*ft 60

Origanum or Red Thyme, * ft 25
Roses or Otto, * oz 1 50

Thyme, white, * ft 30

Valeilan,*ft 1 50
Not otherwise provided for

Oil of Cloves, * ft 75
Linseed, Flaxseed. Hempseed and

Rapcseed, * gallon 23
Palm. Seal and Cocoanut
Neatsfoot aud other animal Oils

Spermaceti, Whale and other fish

oils, the produce of foreign fisheries

Oil-cloth for floors, stamped or printed,
valued at per square yard, 50 cents or

less
valued at over 50 cents, and on all

other Oil-cloth
Of every description, of whatever

material composed, not otherwise

provided for "..

Olives

Opium,* ft 00

Prepared for smoking
Orange and Lemon Peel
Osier or Willow, prepared for basket-

makers' use
Oxide of Zinc, dry or ground in oil, *
100 fts 1 I

Paints French Green, Pat is Green,
Mineral Green, Carmine Lake, Wood
Lake, Dry Carmine, Venethui Red,
Vermillion,

'

Mineral Blue, Prussian

Blue, Chrome Yellow, Rose Pink,
Extract of Resin, or Anallne Colors,
Dutch Pink, and Paints and Painters'

Colors, (except White and Red Lead,
and Oxide of Zinc,) dry or ground in

oU, and moist Water Colors, used In

the manufacture of Paper Hangmgs
and Colored Fapen and Cards, not
otherwise provided for

Paintiiun and Statuary, not otherwise

proviledfor
Paper Hangings, and Paper for Screens
or Fire-boards

Paper, Antiquarian, Demy. Drawing,
Elephant, Foolscap, Imperial, Letter

and all other Paper, not otherwise

provided for
Parraffine, * ft

Parchment
Paris Wliite, when Dry, * 100 fts...

When Ground in Oil, * 100 fts.

Paving Stones
Pencils, Lead, * gross 1 00

Penholders. Complete, * doz 10

Penholder Tips, Metallic, * gross 10

Pens, Metallic, gross 10

Pepper, Black,White and Cayenne,* ft la

^Ditto, Ground, * ft IS

Percussion Caps, Fulminates, Fulmi-
nating Powders, and all Articles used
for like purposes, not otherwise pro-
vided for ;;,.

Perfumery. Essences, Extracts, Toilet

Waters, Cosmetics, Hair Oils, Po-

mades, Hair Dressings, Hair Restora-

tives, Hair Dyes, Tooth Washes,
Dentrifices, Tooth Pastes, Aromatic

CachouB, or other Perfumeries or

Cnsmetics ,

Petroleum, and Coal Illuminating Oil.

Crude. * gill
Refined, or Kerosene, nroduced

from the Distillation of Coal, Aaphal-
tum, Shule, Peat, Petroleum, or Rock
Oil, or otner Bituminous Substances,
used for like purposes, * gall 20

Pewter, when old and fit only to be re-

manufactured, * ft 01

Philosophical Apparatus and Instru-

ments '

Pickles, Capers and Sauces of all kinds,
not otlierwise provided for

Pimento.* ft *
'?

When Ground, * ft 1*

Pins, solid-head or other
Pitch ^

Plaster of Paris, Calcined
When Ground

Plated and Gilt Ware of aU Rinds. .....

Playing Cards, valued at per pack 25

cents or less, * pack If
Valued above 25 cenU, pack 25

Plums,ft BO*

Pork,* ft 01

Porter, see Ale.
Potash, Bichromate, * ft. .

Chlorate, * ft.

Hydrodate, lodate. Iodide

tate,*ft .T.

PrusEiate, yellow, * ft ... .

Ditto, red, * ft

Potatoes, * bushel

Prepared Vegetables, Meats, Fish,

Poultry and Game, sealed or un-

sealed, in cans or otherwise.

Prunes, * ft

Prussian Blue

Pulp, dried

Putty, *100Bs
Qitassen Wood
Quicksilver
Quills

^Sulphate, and otheVsalts of Quiniiie .

Rags ol whatever material

All imported cotton and linen Rags
for the manulacturp of Paper, are duty

free. ,

Raisins,* ft... , j
'

Ratans and Reeds, manufactured, or

partially manufactured
Red Chalk Pencils
Red Precipitate
Rhubarb,** 50

Rice. Cleaned,* ft..... 01g
. Paddy, *ft.-- OOJg

Uncleaned.*ft . 01

Roman Cement
Rose Leaves, * ft 50

Resin
KuBBsseiioerOU.HiiBarEiUk E*-

MaeeorOU,.Vx a 0(

rsrot.

10

1 so

dide aud Aco-

03
006

75
05

. 10
025

05

1 SO

IDS

40

50

30

10

30

%T>

OOIH

Soda.
0154

'O 24
18
01

. UOJi

. IS

02
. U3

00*
10

. I 00

. 03
50

. SO

. 05

. 03

. 03

. U2

. 16

. 00)4
. 003

01

50

40

Rye,* bushel...-.,
Floor T

Safllower. . . -

8.iltrun and Saffron Cakes
Sago and Sago Flour, * ft

Stoneware, see Earlhcnv^are.
Saleraius aod Bl-caraonaie of

ft

Salt, in sacks, bairels, or other pkgs.
* 100 ft.s

In bulk,* lOUfts
Salts, Epsom, * ft

Glauber, * ft

Rucnelle, * ft

and Pieparationsof Balls not other
wise provided for

Sa.ipecie, orNitrateol Potash, crude,

*
Refined,* ft

Saulonine
Saruttpariila

Scaglioia Tops for tables or other arti-

cles of furniture

Sealing Wax
Heeds, Aiuae, * ft

Star Anise, * ft

Canary, * nusbel of 60 fts

Cai-aM ay, * ft

Cardumon. * ft

Castor Beans, *bushel
Cinema, * ft

Coriander, * ft :

Fennel, * ft

Foiiugifvck. *ft
Flax or Li nseed. * bushel of 52 ft.

Hkido, * ft

Mustard, white or brown, * ft

Rape, * ft

Gai den, aod all otlier Seeds lorAgri-
cultural aud Horticultural purpose*,
nut otherwise provided tor

SepU
Shaddock
Sheathing Paper
Silk In the Gum, not more advanced In
the manufacture man Singles, Tram
and Thrown or Organzine

Silks, all valued at not over $1 * square
yard
Valued at over $1 * square yard
Floss

Silk Velveu, or Velvet of which Silk is

acomt>onent material of chief value,
valued at $3 per square yard or uader ....

Ditto, valued at over $3 per square
yard

Ribbons, Galloons, Brakls, Fringes,
Lace*, Tasseis, Buttons, Button
Cloths, Trimmings, and all other
manufactures of SUk, or of which Silk
shall be the component material of
chief- value, not otnerwise provided
for

Sliver Leaf, per package of 500 leaves. 7*
Silver Plated Metal, in sbeeu or other
form

Skins, tanned and dressed, of all kinds.......]

Sheep, raw or unmanufactured.
Imported with the wool on, washed or
unwashed

Slates, Roofing
Slates, Slate Pencils, Slate Chimney
, Pieces, Mantels, SialM for Tables, and

all other manufactures of Slate
Smalts
Snuff,* ft 3

Soap, Fancy, Scented. Honey, Cream,
Transparent, and all descriptions of
Toilet and Shaving Soaps, * ft ." 03

All others - ..

Soda Ash and Sal Soda, * ft 00>|
Bi-Carbonaie of, * ft 015*
Caustic,* ft Ollf
Nitrate of, * ft 01

Hypo-Sulphate of, and all Carbon-
ates of Soda, by whatever name de-

signated, not otherwise provided for

Spices of all kinds, not otherwise pro-
vided, for

*

Spirits, Brandy, for first-proof, * gal . . . 1 50
other Spirits, manufactured or dis-

tilled from grain ur other materials,
for first-proof, * gal -. 1 00
Cordials and Liquors of all kinds.

and Arrack, .^bsyii^he, Kirsheowasser,
Hatafia and other similar spirituous
beverages, not otherwise provided for,^
*gall 075
Bay Rum, * gall 50

Spirituous Liquors not otherwise
enumerated
No lower rate levied on Spirits than

first proof, and the rate Increasedln pro-
portion for any greater strength. Imi- -

,

*'

kUitiuns pay same duty as genuine arti-
cle. Spirits may be Imporred in bottles .

when the package contains not less than
one dozen, the bottles to pay a separate
duty according to the rate established
therefor.

Sponges
Spunk
Squills
Starch of all Descriptions. *ft 0003|
Staves for Pipes, Hugsbeads, or otlier

Casks
Steel in Ingots, Bars, Sheets, or Wire,
not less than quarter inch in diameter,
valued at7cents per pound or less.*ft 01\

Ditto, valued above 7 cents aod not
above 11 cents,* ft 025

Ditto, valued above 11 centa per
pound, and Steel In any form, not
otherwise provided for

Wire, less than quarter inch in di-

ameter and not less than No. 16 wire

guage. * 100 fts 3 00

Ditto, less or finer than No. 16 * 100

n 250
Cross-cut Saws, per lineal foot 0*

Mill, Pit and Drag Saws, not over *

in. wide, per lineal foot I23t

Ditto, over S inches wide 20
Skates, valued at per pair, 20 cents

or less, * pair 08

Ditto, valued at over 20 cents

Files, rasps, and Floats of all de-

scriptions, *ft ooa
All manufsctures of, or of which

Steel shall be a coniponent part, not
otherwise provided for

See also Iron.
Articles partially manufactured, not

otherwise provided for, to pay same
rate or duty as if wholly manufactured
no reduction allowed in consequence of

damage by rust.

Siereotvpe Plates
SUil Bottoms
Strychnine
Sugar of Lead, * 004
Sugar, Syrup of,or Sugar Cane, or con-

centrated Molasses or concentrated

Melado,*ft 03

DItto,not above No. 12, Dutch stan-

dard in color, * ft 025

Ditto, above No. 12, and not above
not above No. 15,* ft OS

Dllto, above No. 15,not stove-dried,

and not above No. 20, * ft 03X
^-=Rcfined, in form of loaf, lump,
crushed, powdered, pulverized or

granulated, and all stove-dried or oth-

er Sugar above No. 20, * ft 04

Sugar Candy, not colored ,*ft 00*
Sugars, alter being refined, when tinc-

tured, colored or in any way adulter-

ated, and other Confectionery than

Sugar Candy, made wholly or in part
of Sugar,* ft 10

Sulphur, flour of
S uinac
SweeUoeals, Comfits or Fruits, pre-

served in Su?ar, brandy or molasses,

not otherwise provided for

Tacgers Iron

Tai,ow,%< ft

Tapioca
Tartar, crude, * ft

Cream of, * ft

E metic, '( ft

Teas all, * ft

Teaales
Te(lr, manufactured
Thread Lace and Insertlngs
1 lies. Encaustic w :

Timber, Boar Is, Planks. Staves, Laths,

Scantling, Spars, hewn and sawdd
timber, and timber used in building
wharves

Tin, in pigs, bars or blocks.

In plates or sheets, Terne and Tag-

ger "rin

See also Iron. ^ ,. , .

Oxide, Uuriauc, and Salts of, and

tinfoil V .'.; J
Tobacco In Leaf, unmanufactured and

not stemmed. * ft 25

Stemmed, and manufnctuied, of all

descripiions, not otherwise provided

for,** 0"
Tonque Beans.
Toys and Dolls, of all kinds

Trees Fruit, Shade, Lawn and Orna-

mental Trees, Shiubs, Plants, and

Bulbous Roots, and Flower Seeds, not

other>lse provided for

Turpentine. Spirits of, * gallon

Tur Ue, Green ..................

Twines and Psek-lhread, of whatever

material composed, not otherwise pro-
vided for

Type Metal
Types, New
Uoiber. * 11)0 fts 30
Umbrellas. Parasols and Sun-Shades
Vandyke, brown
Vanilla Beans,* ft 3 00
Varnish, valued at * gaUon, $1 SO or

less, * gallon 50
Valued at above $1 SO, * gallon .. . 50

Vegetables, not otherwise provided for

Velvet, when printed or painted
Venetian Red
Verdigris, * ft

Vermillion
Vinegar, * gall
Vitriol, Blue or Roman, or Sulphate of

CcipperW hile or Sulphate of Zinc
Wafers
Wuche* and parU ot WaKh and

ACTM.
rwM. i. fwZ

*w

ss

4*

50

Watch Materials, aad naOnlilied pans
of Watches

Water Colors? ..>

Wood, unmanafaetored, net oilierwiee
prov.dea lur

Webbing, composed of Wool, Cottoa,
r lax, or any other materials not oiber-
wlse provided for

wiialeb., the produce of Foretga
H.henes '. 77

*hea!,*birehel

Wine."oTadri,"^
'" "'' *'' '

nam4^rh".';e''e''::irr^'*^''''"''^""
Bottles conSninv W*,?

' "" '' '"'T-
valorem dty."^f,̂ J"'" "j'Je'H

tO *d
fixed

u^^,,;'^,;^^|^;->n.edu,,^Wool, Unmanufaetu red, Ra|lK?r^r'.?'*
Alaoaca, Coal and otheMike^?I,"'M an u I a wed , the v.luV t^."?*'*
thela,.poitorpTif,;?X:re;S''.fDOrled to tlie ifniied Stales, stau18 cents or less * ft

^ "*

-Ditto, above HI cents and' not Ux^
" ' ' '

:24cent*,** ^^^om
Diuo, above 24 cents * ..V.

'

g S
iMlto, If Imported in any out tne or-oinai V conuitmn. changed in lu ohv-acter or condltton for the purpoSbf

fh\^'''?,'^"'y.
or reduced li. v^Ofthe admixture of dirt or otner foietea

6"'>,'?!;ce
to 18 cenu oTin, ^shall be sutyectto pay a du^Vof % 00

-Ditto, ofdifferent qualities impJSdin the same package, the agereriS
value whereof is appraised at over a
cents,* ft

. !i

When Dale* of diaerentqujiuii
embracbd in the laa* iaveiee at laasame price, whereby tke aterage priea
is lessened more than MKcaet. uie
value of the bale of the heel Qitalttv Shan
be appraised, ana the rate of duly anuU-
caMe thereto shall be i^.upoBIllie

Woolea Manufactures, Clatba, Skawtat.
and all manofaetures of wool ofevery
description, made wholly or In part of
wool, not otherwise provide for, * ft * la

Ditto, when valued at. over *i m
square yard, or welBblng less llxaa 12
oz. * square yard, * ft ^ |a
Eudless Bells or Felts, forpaper'asd

blanketing for prlBtlBf machines.
Flannels valued at 30 cts. or lees ii

square yard
Ditto, valued above 30 cts. * sqear*

'*'*

yard, and all ccored, prlated or plaid-
ed, and flannels compueed In pan of
cotton or silk .,

Hatsof Wool ...." .'"
Woolen and Worsted Yarn, valued,

*"*

* pound, 50 cts. and aot over 01 * ft. If
Ditto, valued at over $1 * ft t It
Ditto, or Yams for Cai pels, vaised

under 50 cents * poaad, and not ex-
ceeding No. 14 in fineoeos

Ditto, ditto, exceeding No. 1*

Clothing, ready made, aod weariag
apparel of every description, com- .

posed wholly or In part of wooC aMda
up or manufactured whollr or ia part
by the tailor, seamstress or mannfsc-
turer,*ft jg
Balmoral sklru, or goods of like de-

scription, or used for like purposes,made wholly or in pan of wool, are sub-
ject to lame duty as ready made clodi-
ing.

Blankets of all descriptions, male
wholly or in part of wool, valued at

'

per pound not above 28 cents, * ft 0*
Ditto, valued above 26 cents tmt not

above 40 cents, *ft 00*
Ditto, valued at above40cents, * ft. 12
Delaines, Cashmere Delaines, Mus-

lin Delaines, composed wholly or in

part of Worsted, Wool, Mohstr, or
Goat's Hair, and all goods of similar

descriptions not exceeding in vslue
persquareya'd40cents,*aquareyard 03
^Bunting, Worsted Yarns, and all
other manufacture's ot worsted, or of
which worsted shall be a component
material, not otherwise provided for

Woolen Listings.
Woven .^nicies, CsDs,Glove, Leggings,

Mitts, St/cks, Stockings, Wove Shirt*
aud Drawers, and all similar articles
made on frames, of whatever material

composed, worn by men, women and
children, anl not otherwise provided
tor I

Yams
Zinc, Spelter and Teutenegu^ unfac-
^tured in Blocks or P>gs, * luo fts 1 2S
.In Sheets, * ft

a

30

3 -

Erarjyffl Avnc^.va

SS

XElds of erery deseiiptlon need Ibt
and manufacturing purposes, not Otherwise provli
for.

Alcornoque. Ambergls.
Annatto, roncou or Orleans.
Aalmal carbon, (bune black.:

Animals, living, of all kind.

Articles in a crude state, used in dying or
not otherwise provided for.

Bells, old, and bell metal.

Berries, Nuu, Flowers, Plants and VegelaMK
used exclusively in dying or in composing ayes,'tv
BO articles shall be classed as such that has aodi^
goae any manufacture.

Birds, singing or other, and land and water fowlb
Bismuth. BolUng Cloths.

BoBes, bntat, aae hnas rinst

Books, Hap* and Chart*, ImMrtidkraaBHdir f
le JelBt Ubsery rnmmtmimCmmnmm fMi

10



n* lffi?7?iS .nd tool, of
}r.d^ OOJWJ^'.

nploTmant of persons rrimg In the UBHM BMm:
KXSS That this "P'' ^iSi ^S.S^'fflSj
IB iMiaii* macblocry. or other article* bnponadfor
JSe In rnnnufactuFfng esUbUshioeol, oi tor nl*.

Wol' Woad or Pastel.

Wood'" namely- Cedar, LIranm-Vita, Lance-

trood Ebony, Uox, GrandiUa,Mliogany, Rosewood,

Sallawood, and aU cabinet woodi, unmanafaotured.

DNESUMEBATKD ARTICLES.
AU raw or unmannfaetured artleles not herein

eounierated or proriaed for snail pay a duly of 10 per
cent, ad vatortvi,
AU articles manufactured In whole or In part, not

kciein enumerateacr provided for, shall pay a duty
of 20 per cent i valorem.

ADDITIONAL DUTY ON GOODS FKOM B-E-

YOND THE CAPE OP GOOD HOPE.

There shall be levied, collected and paid on all

eoods, wares and merchandise of 'he Browth of

ptixluce or countries beyond tha Cape "f,V'' "P*J
when Imported from pl'ces this "!

"L.'^e
Cape of

Good Hoje, a duly of 10 per centum ad mlorem, and

In addition o the duUes imposea on any such arti-

cles when Imported dIrecUy from the place of their

'?;'?'',Vett"ofAUK.5, 18*1, lt.Ute.,''Th.t all

articles, aoods, wares and merchandise, importea

ftom beyond the Cape of Good Hope itt folgn Tes-

sels, not entitled by reciprocal treaties tobeeiempt
from discriminaUng duUes, tonnage aiva other

charges, and all other articles, goods, wares ana

leicliandise no: imported direct from the place of

irirowth or production, or in foreign vessels en-

tliledV reciprocal ire atlea to be exempt from dls-

rimlnadnK duties, tonnage and other charges, snail

ke^bjccl to payVln addition to the duties Imposed bv

this act, ten per centum ad valorem ; Providtd, That

this rule snail not apply to goods, wares and merchan-

dise imported from beyond the Cape of .Good Hope
! American veswls.

DDTIES ON TONNAGE OP VESSELS.
Upon all ships, vessels or steamers which, after the

*lst da; of December, 1863, shall be entered at any
Custom-house in the United Slates from any foreign

port or place, or from any port or plate in the unliea

SUtes, whether ships or vessels of the United states,

or belonging wholly or in part to subjects of foreigii

Powers, there shallhe paid a tax or tonnage duty of

10 cents per ton of the measurement of said vessel,

In addition to any tonnage duty now imposed by law :

fmttt4. That the said tax or tonnage duty shall not

be collected more than once in each year on any ship,
vessel or steamer havioK a license to trade between
dlifetent di.nricts of tne United States,! or lo carry on
the banli, whale, or other fisheries, while employed
therein, or on anv ship, vessel or steamer to or from

any port or place' in Mexico, the British Provinces of

Uorth America, or any of the West India Islands:

Promded, also, that nothing In this Act contained

shall be deemed lo anywise to Impair any rights and

privileges which nave been or may be acquired by
any loreign naimn under the laws and treaties of the

United states relative to the duty on. tonnage of

Tcosets.
DRAWBACK.

There will be allowed on ail articles wholly mann-
faetured of matertuls imported, on which duties have
been paid, when exported, a drawback equal to tlie

axount of the duty paid on such materials, less ten

per cent ^
DON. E. B. WASUBIRNE ON THE WAR.

Address to tlie Germnii Commltcco ofthis CftT-

Hon. E. B. WigBBcrjiE, member of Congress

from Illinois, has been stopping a few days in this

City, on las way homeward. On Wednesday evening

ke was waited upon at Ills lodgings. Fifth-avenue

Hotel, by a Committee of German citizens, instructed

to convey to him the thanks of that portion of our

community for bis conduct while in Washington, and

especially his treatment of the Germans and their In-

terests. The call was signed by Sicisucss Kacfmash,
FaxBiaioK Kipp, Dr. Vkssshasx, Hiemann Rabtex,'
Amiaxw WiLUfANN, and others ; while tlie Committee
was attended by Coroner Nacuans, Dr. Scuwarzbn-
aaao, A. Goetzx, P. Wagnxh, F. RAi<cnFAcss, and
others.

Ut, SinrsMCTD Kacfmax:! addressed Mr. Wash-
naiii In a few eloquent remarks, expressing the sat

isfacUon with which the German population regard
bis congressional career, and hoped that they could

ever look upon his principles with like interest and

pride.
Mj. Washbuxjti replied substantially as follows :

Ma. KAuruAMS and ht Gxeuan FitixNns : I can

hardly find language to express to you my deep
aente of the honor you hare done me in the friendly

call you have made upon me this evening. The ex-

pression of your kind feelings in the but too Haltering
remarks of Mr. KAurHA:rN is gratefully accepted as

an indication that my action as a public man has se-

cured the approbation of my German fellow-citizens.

My acquaintance with the Germans has been long
and somewhat intimate, and I have ever received

from them the most heart-feit kindness and the most

earnest support ; but in any service I may have ren-

dered them, 1 have only performed a most pleasant.

duty. 1 have known tbein as good RepubUcans, as

-patriots, as lovers of liberty, aa true and loyal men. ^
could never armpaUUzo wtth llnl iMMisial irilliS

Mothingism" HlilUi imM-lBm the foreign-born. I

breasted it when it wai' tn U>e height of iu

power and when It waa riding upon the crest of the

popular wavs^ I would never consent to proscribe
men because their eyes did not first see the light in

the same country as my own. All good men now see

and licknowledge the injustice of Know-Nottiingism.
Those very fortign-born citizens wliu were to be pro-
scribed by oaths, a<e now ralljiii^ to the defence of
"our flag in such numbers as to make rlie very earth to
tremijie beneath their tread. Your brave German
Generals Sioii,' Max Wxber. Wilucb, and oijiers,

are illu&lrating the glory ot the Germans on all the
battle fields of the country. The German^ommon
soldier is honoring himself and making a great name
lor his countrymen, by his persistent courage, his en-
durance, and hia tlevoUon lo his adopted country. I
have spoken of the puiili;-al principles of the Ger-
mans. They 4ire men who love" iit>erty and hate
slavery evciywliL-re. Their cTorls in overthrowirg
the slave democia^'y. and in the election of a Kepub-
lican President, entitle them i:i lUe grateful thajiKs
of ail loveis of in,; Loantiy. 1 liavc recog-
nlz*!d, to the full^'st extent, their claims upun
the Adminitruiina and tiie country, and it

has all'orded me pleasusu to lend my Jocbie influence
in their betialf. I fniind thai wliiie there were inuny
to Sieak forolheis. there were but tew to speaic for

the Germans. The President has ever been disposed
to act with great liberality to the Germans. Jlis ap-
pointment to positions in the army, and his civil ap.
polntmenrs prove that. In Gov. Guasx, the Secreta-

ry of the Treasury, llie Germans haveatrue and trie']

friend. The Secretary of War, .Vlr. Siastox, has
beenswirt to recognize and reward merit In the Ger-
man soldier, i snail never torget the promptitude
SRith which ue. appointed, on my application, Ihc in-

corruptible and accoinplished Maj. Kcpfneu, in the
Sitaif of StoEL. In fact, ge'.tlemen, lltere is every-
where the most kindly fee l.ig toward your country-
men, and this teriibie contest in which we are engag-
ed, is binding all true arid loyal men togeltier of what-
ever naiionaiity, as if wuh "honk.-, of .*-teei."

Perhaps, my friends, you will pardon nie if I talk a
little more in a conversational way than otherwise
about some other matters. 1 might, perhaps, very
probably, say a word o( the Congress which hiis just
adjourned. I know it has brcome fashionable in
some circles, more secession than otherwise, to de-
nounce Congress ; and why ? Because tnat Congress
waa a Republican Congress, and a loyal Congress.
It is called an .\oolition Congress, but that very epi-
thet is the highest tribute to its loyalty. It has been
well said that to call a man an Abolitionist is tiie

most unfailing test of his loyalty. I believe a distin-
guished ex-funclionury of this City had recently pro-
posed to play the Cromwell, and go down to Wash-
ington and clean out Congress. I will not say. In the
languaiie of Mr. Coawix, he would have been wel-
come! wlin "

bloody hands to a hospitable grave,"
but I will say, I iliiiik he would have had a jolly timeon thai o'^raslon.

But what hai this Congress dune? It has passedmore acts of great an 1 lasting, importance than any
Congress n..e tliu t.mi.dalH.n uf llie Government.
It has passed lr,elIo,..ai,a,l kin_t,n act of le-lsla-non so dear to t .c (;.rnian>^, nn.l their long and ar-
dent support of the mrasii re hiis done rnucn toward
ecutln;

its passa;,e. ^^naiiuuiw, the face of me
Globe has ever pasnJ a luxv f fch magnificent
beneficence as the lIonicsie:i i M I ."rantini; its I'o-
main to the citizen upon no eon : a.n' but that of ac-
tual settlement and cultivation. Th.n, ttu-re Is an-
other act tiiat will live in history .lit o,;t pruliiljiting
Slavery in every foot of the Tcrril.)ry ,tt itit u iiti a
States. While Congre'^s mi^ht jioi i:ave the p"o.\fT
to abolish Slavery In loyal Slates, it has the pov\er
to pioliiblt it in all the Territories, and
who will not say it has exercl. cd it iKibly and gloii-
oiiily, and in such a way, that its benifii'e.il iniliin.ce
wiil reach down to the Jalest pisterity. Uui me
crow nil.g act of glory ol tllis Congitss is the till abol-
Isliiiii; Slavery in the District of Ciiluiiibia ; thai ai:t
whn-li lias striken the slrackles from theliiiinsol thrt-o
til 'UsanU Mavts In Ihe Capitol of the eounUy, and
wiped out a cri at Wot from the national esciiibhci.n.
r*o vote ili.ii i have L-vr given la Congress, in .i ten

V*." o.'i'
"'''''''' '-''r "f *o ml. oh just priileaa

,1 h
""'"' " "'<^ I'aclfic Railroad bill passed,

i-^uLj >u
'"'' '"'-" '>": I- the Agricultural

i:ffi,fi,^r """"'""' ''- '"^^cn passed, so thai tna

fi^.h.. r^nr.li,','"'" K^,"
'" '-''"eatcd. .\nd then there

!fmr,?inwh? r,"" ""I', ^^hich. if .-arried out in Iho
nirll in which It was eiiacle.l. i;l ,,, lar inward nut-

lL'^ down th accursed reKmon,^"A5did to thei

- - ^- -- - uuRirec^nid pfmipitetloM Mn>mmmmummmmmmm^mm^u ttwy t> m^
AM BoW, mrlnmidM, UUdm Um ugry portendi

utlMklaQB|Wtetdowemo8t want as a&stlonT
iriMfit vigorotu anddtUrmined policy of admwM-
tMtWM* I at glad to bear your organ on thla occa-
aion, Mr. KAtrFvAn* speak of that as he did. The
time kaa come wben this contest for the suppression
of the rebellion must be wageU in earnesi. We must
now "cry havoc and let slip the doES of war." The
sword mlist be drawn and the scabbard thrown away.
The NationaUife is In imminent danger, and it must
be defended at every cost and every peril. We have

played wir long enough loo long. There has been

too much tenderness forrebelfland rebel sympathiz-
ers. AU this inust be changed. Our soldiers must no

longerguard the property of rebels who are in arms

against their Government, and who have forfeited ev-

ery claim to life, liberty and property. This must come
to an end, and the country hails the order of the brave
Gen. FupEon this subject, with delight. It

* looks

to business." We must make use of all the means
known lo civilized warfare, if we mean to put down
this fearful rebellion. I shall take new courage when
1 see all our Generals ^the field acTing with all the

courage and energy ^B|manaed bv the exigen-
cies of the times. Generals whose whole
hearts are in this great struggle, and who are

ready and willing to use the negroes either as labor-
ers or soldiers, in the way they can be made the most
useful. It is high time that this terrible squeamish-
ness about the institution oi Slavery was 'played
out." I now say, let it perinh, forever and ever. It

has made wicked, terrible war on the Republic, and
let it die. Let the inscription upon its tomb be:
"
Slavery made war uDon the Republic, and

Slavery was no more." We already hear the

earth rattling upon the coffin of this institution. Lt?t

us then take hope. We will hereafter, I trust, have
less straUgy^ and more^ghting. We want to use the

bayonet more, and the spade less. The brave and
noble GaANT tried the bayonet at Donelson with
eminent success. May his example be followed else-

where. We must see more of Revolutionary fervor
and energy. We want audacity. It was the terrible and
turbulent Damtoit, who, in the French Revolution,
said Ibey wanted audacity. That is what we want
to-day. **Audacet audace, toujours audace." Is our
Administration up to time, you ask. 1 hope so if

not, the power of a great public opinion will urge it

forward. The -loyal people of the loyal States,
who have seen expended so much treasuie and
blood In this contest, do not want this busi-
ness to proceed in this way any longer. Congress
having done Its whole duty, they now expect the Ad-
ministration to do its whole duty. I say to you, my
friends, that duty wilt be performed. I have the most
entire confidence in our President. Perhaps he Is

not as impetuous and does not go as fast as some of

us. We complain, but we must reniember, my
friends, that while it may be our province to com-
plain, the responsibility of action is upon the Presi-
dent. He may be slow, but, gentlemen, he is .ure.
There is a phrase which the hunters have in the West,
that may apply to "Old Abe," and that is, **Alean
dog for a long race." I tnink he will come out right.
I know his integrity; I know his honesty of purpose,
his devotion to the great interests of the country, and
bis determination to crush out this rebellion. Let us

)1 have faith in our Administration. Let the country
respond promptly to every demand for men,
and with this new policy we will soon see
such rapid and effectual blows struck as will
break tLe bacKbone of the rebel monster. This
Government is evincing a power and an energy
wltich is startlingthe nations of the Old World. But
we have really just begun. Vfe have barely touched
upon ttie real energies and resources of the country.
In view of all this, why do we so often hear the anx-
ious kiquiry,

" Whatis England going to do ?" I want
to hear the inquiry, rather,

" What is our country
going to do ?" How much longer are we going to
submit to the insults and wrongs of that inso-
lent, arrogant and perfidious Power? "

Perfide
Albion^" said the great Napolkon, and she is the same
perfidious Albion to-day as ever, and the iy^ng, brutal
and venul London Time* is an appropriate organ of a
nation held in such unspeakable abhorrence by every
true-born American. Let the country say to

England, if she wsnts to take a hand in
this quarrel of ours,

" Pitch in." We are ready.
In sixty days our gunboats will be hnl^^hed and we
will have a navy that can bid defiance :o the world in
arms ; a navy that can sweep from theface of the
ocean every old wooden man-of-war hulk that Eng-
land has, and our privateers would blot out her cem-
merce on every sea. Our armies could soon drive
ber from this continent, and her hated rule
could soon be brought to an end in all her
Colonies. In thirtv days your own Empire State
could raise one hundred ttiousand men to invade
Canada, besldesfillingup berquota for finishing up
the rebellion. Let our (.eople come up to a full ap-

Ereclallon
of their power, and cease to be alarmed

y this cry of " intervention." Who feels under any
obligation to Lor^t Palmbrston for squelching the
resolution of Mr. Lindsay? It wua from no good
will he owes this country, for his recent abi.se of us
shows the intensity of liis hate for our Government
and his sympathies for the slave-breeding, bogus
Confetieracy oi Jef?. Davis Let us talk no more of

English intervention, but let us be ready for uU emer-
gencies, and if she desires a hand in our domestic
quarrel, we can be prepared to say,

'Lay on Macduff."

But, my friends, I am speaking longer than I In-

tended. I will trespass no longer upon vour kind-

ness, but will only renew to you my profound and
heartfelt acknowledgments for this distinguished
mark of your friendship, and beg you to believe that
I will cherish the remembrance of this visit as one of
the most pleasing incidents of my life.

After the speech a short time was spent in social

Intercourse, and the company then departed.

A mutiny on Shipboard.

CAPT. HEWETT^ SECOND HATE AND TBREI ICKN OV

THE BARK REINDEER K:iLLXX>TOUIl WOUNDED.
/ Boston, Thursday, July 31.

A letter from the ship Minstrel, from Adra, at

Malaga, dated 13th instant, states that when thirty

miles southeast of Malaga, fell in with bark Reindeer,
from Cette for New-York, in distress. Boarded her,

and found Capt. Hiwitt, the Second Mate and three

men killed And four wounded, and the bark on fire,

the work of two of the crew who bad mutinied on
the night previous. Took off the dead, wounded and

survlvofF, and brought them to Malaga. No mention
Is made of what became of the mutineers.

Anotlier letter, however, states that the mutineers
on board the bark Reindeer were two Spanish sailors,
who robbed the Captain of four hundred dollars, and

escaped in a boat.

REPORTS RECEIVED IN THIS CITY.

A letter received yesterday by Elltood Walter,

Esq., Secretary of the Board of Underwriters, dated

Malaga, July 12, states that:

"A fearful tragedy has just occurred in these

waters. On Wednes'iay, the 9th Inst., at I o'clock A^
M., the American bark Reindeer, Capt. Hjwitt, of and

for New-York, with a cargo of salt from Cette, being
then about 30 miles to the southeast of this port, two

Spanish seamen of her crew surprised and murdered
the Second Mate, carpenter, cook and one seaman ;

wounded the Captain, Chief Mate and two others ;

took forcible possession of some four hundred dollars

in specie and a watch, which were in the cabin, sto% e

one of the boats, and left the vessel In the other one,

having nrst set fire to the bark fore and aft. At 8 A.

M. the ship Minstrel, oi Boston, Capt. CuFror.D, and
the British brig Susanna, Capt. Grovz, hove In siglit

and proceeded alongside of her ; rendered every

possible assi:>tance ; their endeavors to extin-

guish the fire, however, proved InefTectual,
ana at 4 P. M. Capt. Hewitt and surviving
individuals of the crew of the Reindeer were
transferred on board of the Minstrel, bound from
Adra to this port, where they at rived this afternoon.

Active measures are being taken by the American
Consul and the local authorities in order to procure
the capture of the assassins, who are reported to have
landed on this coast a few miles to the eastward.
The conduct of Capts. CLiFPoan^ and Gaovi is de-

serving of Uie highest praise,"

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

AFIELD DAY AT THB CUSTOM-HOUSE.

The Bnalneas of the FRst Fortnlsht Largo
Wlchdrawnls of Slerchandlae from Bond
The Old Entries in Great Dleasaro Cloied

Largo Kecclpta lor Duty Arrlrala of
Merchandiacj Shipped ao oa to Escape the

Impoaitlon of the NevF Ratea of Dncy.
The 1st of August, the time fixed for the ncvr

Tariff act to go Into operation, baa arrived, and on aU

goods now Imported the new rate of duty will be

levied. The Importers of this City, who hare owned

nierchan'llse bonded before the passage of the Tariff

act of August 9, 1861, have been busily engaged for

Bome time past In withdrawing sucb merchandise, so

as to avail of the privilege afforded them of galn-

iqg possession on payment of the rates of

duty levied at the time of Its Importation.

On tliis account, tho greatest actlvily has

prevailtil Ij, the Warehouse Department, the

clerks having been ujKible to perform Ihelr duties In

the regular business hours, and, tn conscciuence, hav-

ing been ilcliilned at iliclr .lesks till late In tlie after-

noon. The business of this de|iarlment was never
heaiirr than nuhln the

|
;iM. io weeks, eicept at the

time whcnthp rnrillbill uf I6J7 Wiis passi.-d. A simi-
lar provision to thai vihlch has occasioned the preciit
eicileraenl among Importers was iucotpiiratcii in the
law <f that year, The lonilcil ivareboussf .ic all

fllled wlllt goods, and the hailwr waa crowded wtth

Maa^heaniy laden, diapatohad ftoB foreign porta
in Ume to make the passage before the act went Into

operation.
The activity spoken of has not, howeror, been con-

fined to the warehouse department The dally ar-

rivals of vessels have been sufficient to keep all the

entry clerks busy, and to require the additional atten-

tion of those usually employed at other work than
that of passing entries. The receipts for duly on

goods on which the duty has been paid on arrival

have, tn consequence of these Importations, been

greatly In excess of those usual at this season. Yes-

terday being the last day in which goods could be ob-

tained without payment of the rates imposed by the

actof JulvM, and the steamer ^iMfra/a^tan bavlnq
arrived the day before, was the most busy of the

season, and the Cashier's office was crowded the en-

tire day with importers, their clerks and brokers, de-

sirous of paying duties. The entry clerks were as

busy as they could well be, as also were the Cashier

and his assistants. The press of business being so

^gr^at,
the Collector gave notice to his subordlnb-tes

BKt they would not then be paid their monthly salary
as usual.

It IB likely that several steamers that have not yet
arrived may have been dispatche<l from Liverpool
with heavy cargoes, intended to reach here before

Aug. 1, If such be the case the difference In tt\e

amount of duties to be paid wilt be considerable, and

will detract largely frjm the pronts which would oth-

erwise have been realized, to the benefit of the Gov-

ernment.
In relation to the shipments from England, the

London Times, of July 18, contained the following :

*' Considerable activity has been created in Liver-
pool by the prospeclve operation of the new American
tariff, the object being to get as large a quantity of

goods as possible landed before the proposed altera-
tions lake effect. For a short time past the sleamefs

departing for Ihe United States have taken large car-

goes of manufactured goods, and within the last few
days the anxiety has increased. On Wednesday, the
Inman screw steamer EtnCt which sailed for New-
York, besides the United States mails and numerous
passengers, took also a very full cargo. On the 17th
utt. the same firm dispatched their line screw steamer
Edinburgh for New-York, with a full cargo of manu-
factured poods, and also a considerable number of
cabin passengers."

The Eiitthurgh arrived just in time.

The past eighteen months have been full of oppor-
tunities for speculation in. foreign goods, so many
changes in the tariff having been made. Those who
were fortunate enough to have on hand large storks
of merchandise previous to the various atterations
were enabled to make enormous profits. For in-

stance, we recenUy heard of a sale of dry goods, im-

ported some time since, whi'2h amounted to Jl.OM.on
which the prolit realized was $H0O.
The price of Demand Notes, with which duties are

paid, has been the cause of additional outlay in ob-

taining goods. The Impression in some circles seems
now to be. that the imuortations will be light after to-

day, ana therefore, that the demand for these notes
V. ill decrease, and thtlr value depreciate. Others,

however, have bousht considerable numbers, on the
belief that thev will increase in value as the number
of them in circulation decreases.
We noticed, a few days since, a question likely to

arise under the new Tariff, relative to the levy of the

new rales on goods which, having reraaiued in bond

longer than three months have Become subject to an
adduional duly of twenty-five per cent. tC the rate

originally Imposed. It Is believed the explanation we
then gave is the correct one, and that iu case the
article which has thus remained in boud is among
those enumerated in sections imposing new duties

"in lieu of " the old ones, the new duties wiU be re-

quired instead of Ihe old ones plus the twenty-five per
cent, additional. The question wiil be raised, as

some goods of this class have been purposely left in

bond.
A difference between the tariffs of Aoaust, 1861,

and July, lht>2, not likely to attract the attention of

any not a close observer of their provisions, is in the
meliiod of calculating the lime during which mei-
chandise may remain in warehouse. The August Act

requires them to be with Irawn from bond in three

moaths/rom the date the last parka^; of the invoice M
placed iu store ; the Act of lS6i'-requircs the time ai-

lowcil to becalcularted/ryrnfAedole ofthearrical of the

vessel containing the goijds,

ComniisBioncrs of Pnblip Chnrltlca and Cor-
rection.

The regular sctni- monthly meeting of this Coin'

mission was held yesterday afternoon at tnelr rooms.
No. 1 Bond-street.

The Committee of the Whole reported that during
the fortnight ending July 31, 620 persons were sen

from the City Prison to the Workhouse, of whom 156

were there for the first time, 61 for the 2d time, 67 the

3d Ume, 44 the 4th time, 48 the Sth time, 67 the 6th

time, 3 the 7th time, 6 the 8th time, 9 the lOlh time, 2

the 13th time, 7 the 23th time, 5 the 50th time, and 12

the lOOih time ; 151 of these were males and 469 fe-

males.

The Wardens of Bellevue Hospital reported that on
the 25th Inst. 310 sick and wounded soldiers had been
landed on the Hospital dock from the steamer C.

Yanderbitt, nearly all of whom were destitute of
clothing. A requisition was made on Dr. Satteehi.
The Warden of Bellevue Hospital was directed to

send the effects of Edoemk Babbeit, a soldier, who
died at the hospital, to his father, at Scio, N. V,
The Warden of tne City Prison Informed the Com-

missioners that a number of boys outside the prison
are trying to aid prisaners to escape. The matter
was referred to Superintendent Kennedy.
The receipts from Julv IS to July 31 amount to

$102,396 74, including $1011,000 fiom Comptroller,
$56 for Board of Inmates at Lunatic Asyhim,
$320 3G for labor at Workhouse, and $l,t?54 02 for

labor at Penitentiary.
The following is the regular weekly statement ;

Remainitii;, July 19, la^J- tjM5
Admitted '.t.l^ti

h,631

mt^
eoBstrncl a railroad from abme pololM the ItarHan

Barr lo the lower peninsula of Naw-Jiaay, lutoiaoet'

in( the Camden and Amboy Railroad. The northern

tcrmlnui of the line is on Rarltan Bay, twenty-three
milf a from New-York. The main line diverges grad-

ually to the Southwest, and crossing Ooean and Bur-

lington Counties, reaches the Camden and Atlantic

railroad in Camden County, where it is proposed to
form the connection with the last-named road, about
twenty miles from Philadelphia.
Action has been brought to restrain the defendants

from the construction of the road. The complainants
fili'd Iheir bill on the 18th inst. On Tuesday morning
the case was t>roMght before Chancellor Greer, at

Trenton, N. J. Messrs. Joseph P. Bradley, of New-
York; John B. Stocklon, of Trenton; Courtland
Parker, of Newark, and R. S. Field, of Princeton,
appeared for the complainants ; and Chancellor Wll-
llurnson, Attorney-General Frellnghuysen, of New-
Jersey ; Ex-Gov. Vroom, of New-Jersey; Judge T.
n. Carpenter, of Camden, and Theodore Cuyler, of

Philadelphia, for the defendants.
The latter were ready for the proceedings, but the

complainants asked for time to read the answer and
affidavits'of defence.
The answer denies the entire eqriity of the com-

plainant's hill, and also the constitutional validity of
tho special privileges of the company. It, moreover,
asserts that tlie complainants acquiesced in the ot>-

talning cf their charter by the defendants, and that
they have stood by, after beine notified in writing of
the defendants' intention to construct this road, and
permitted the investment of large sums of money,
and the road to approach almost to completion, before

applying for an Injunction ; and that, in consequence,
thev have no equity for the special relict they seek.
Wednesday morning the re^Jing ol the answer

and affidavits was resumeti, and when the argument
was about to proceed, iMr. BaAnLET.^n behalf of the

complainants, asked leaveof the Court for further
time to amend their bill in one respect, and to provide
aflidavits in answer to new matter, which, he con-

tended, was presented by the respondents in their

answer. The amendment proposed lo the bill was In

stating the acceptance by the company of the act of

1854; modifying their charter. The new matter to

which it was proposed to make reply consisted in

allegations of the acquiescence by the complainants
in the obtaining of their charter by the defendants,
and In the line adopted by them for their road ; also,

of allegations In the answer that the route they had
selected was In conformity with their charter, and
was the best the topography of the country through
which the road passed would permit.

.Mr. Brasliv further asked for a restraining order
of the Court, preventing the defendants from pro-
ceeding with their work during the pending of the
case. After argument, the Court refused to discon-
tinue the progress of the work. The request for the
amendment of the bill was allowed, and the case
was coiiti--ued to Aug. 12, the complainants to take
further afhdavlts If so desiring, and the respondents
to make answer In reply.

GENERAI. CITY^ NEWS.

Secesii IN Trouble. Marshal Murray yester-

day directed Deputy Marshals Bokst and Divisi to

take into custody the person of JoB:f C. Kins, tlie

foreman of a machine shop on Beekman-street Mr*

Kino is charged with oeing a violent " talklns Seces-

sionist;" that is, he does not believe as we do, and

does believe as the South does, and makes
'

no bones

about saying so. His conduct has been extremely
offensive to his subordinates, but fearing to lose their

situations, they have said nothing about it u^l yes-

terday, when the last straw was added, and they made
atfidavit before Marshal MuaBAX to the above facts.

When he was arrested he was quite surprised, but
that made little difference wuh the proceedings, and
having put on his coat and hat, he was walked to the
Marshal's office and llicnce sent to the Police Head-
quarters, while Washington desires are'consulled as
to the final disposition of his case. AU Kings are not
free in this woi Id.

Another Prksentatiox. To Capt. McAllis-

ter, the patriotic citizens of Salem, N. Y., have

recently made a beautiful present. It is an artillery

sabre of the best kind. The scabbard is heavily gilt*

regulation size ; the upper band is formed of crossed

cannon, surmounted by an eagle, and draped with an

elegantly carved banner. The centrepiece is of rich

scroll-work, and the lower band Is richly chased and

finely mounted. The hilt is of the usual artillery
style, elaborately-chased, and aaorncd by a superMy
mounted figurehead of Me<Iusa. The end of the
guaid is cmbla/.oncd with crossed cannfio. On tiie

blade, which is *f an excellent temper, i< the tollow-

ing inscription :
" Presented to Capt. Edwabp

MrALLisrEB by the citizens of Salem, N. V., lor his
bravery at the battles of Port Donelson and Shiloh.
Sub hoc signo vincfs.*^

FiRK IN West Forty-nintu-Strekt. At 5

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, afire was discov-

ered in the grocery of Mr. Raxce. atNo. 252 West
Forty-ninth-strcct. The flames extended to Nos. 250

and 254 ; No. 254 is owned and occupied by Mr.

Richards, whose loss is $200, on which he had no in-

surance. No. 252 is owned by Mr. Speddu, whose
loss is $500, to cover which, he had an insurance of

$400. It was occupied by .Mr. AIobm, whose loss Is

$300 Insured for $250 in the Hamilton Insurance

Company. The loss of Jlr. Rancx was not learned.
Ills stock was insured for $900 in the Hamilton in-
surance Company. Mr. Si'EDl'LS was insurca in the
Rutcers Insurance Company. The origin of the fire

is unknown. The Twenty-second Piecinct police
were on hand and rendered essential .service. The
buildings wie all ot wood.

Ariu;st *aa. IxULiso TEEAftoJf. The strong
arm of the law Is after the Secessioniits and treason-

talkers of the City with vigor. Yesterday, Hesrt H.

BcTi.EB, stage-starter on the Fifth-avenue line of

stages, at Fulton Ferry, was arrested by order of

Superintendenl Kennedy, for talking treason and

disloyalty to the Government. He has been in the
ha'.'it, it is .alleged, of tallilag to the passengers on
the line in a manner to annoy them stating that any
man lliat would enlist to li^'lil as;iiust liic South was
a fool, and that the Union could not be restored and
maintained. His course became so unbearable as to
lead-td his nr;"e-t. He was t.ikrn to Police headquar-
ters to await iransinission to l-'ort Lafayette.

SllOCKINU KaILROAII ('AStALTV. JOSKPH
Moore, a lad 8 years of a^c, wlule clinging to the side

of a car belo.'.ging to the Hudson Ritjer Railioad Co,,

as it tv.is passing up Tenth-nvenue, near Eighteenth-

street, lost his hold, and fell on the track before the

wheel, VI liich passed over both his thighs. One leg
was completely severed iVom his body, and the other
one terribly crushcl and iiiutitated. He was taken
up and Conveyed to the residence of his part-iils, No.
415 West Piftceiilh-strci-t, wiiere Dr. 'I'iiomfson at-

tended him. It is thoULiht to be almost impossible for
the unfortunate bov lo recover. The Sixteenth Ward
Police seem to attach no blame to the driver of
the car.

Soldiers to be Ikterreh at GRKrNwooD Cem-
ETERT. In the rcctiving tomb at Greenwood Ceme-

tery, tiie bodies oi the following officers and soldiers

are awaiting to be tninsfcried to the lot given to the

Stale by the tlreenvvuod Association ;

Col. Jolin L. Riker, Anderson Zouaves.
Lieut. Theo. Laurier, Sickles" llrisade.
David Crawford, Co. C.V2d N. V. Volunteers.
Lewis Leonard. Co. B, oMh \. V. Vohuit-ers.

George E. Mcrctiaiit, brought from Pittsburgh
Landing.
Jared D. Boerum, killed on board tho gunboat

Galena,

Found in Vuk Water. An unknown man
about 45 years of age, was found floating in the dock
foot of Catharine-street, East River. Coroner Ran-
KEi held an inquest on the body, and the jury ren-

dered a verdict of death from drowning. Deceased
was about 5 feet 6 inches In height, stout built, with
dark complexion, black hair and larjre black whi^tkers.
He was dressed in black throughout, and had on
gaiter shoes with elastic tops. In the pockets of de-
ceased, who had been but a few days in the water,
were found a pair of spectacles and a ^rnail cloth
wallet. The body was taken to Bellevue Hospital
for Identification.

Street Department. In the Street Depart-
ment yesterday the following bids were opened :

Building Tier foot of Fifty-ninth-street lowest bid-

der HZ5ST Dubois, $19,125 41 ; dredging slip between

Piers Nos. 19 and 20 North River lowest bidders,

MoBEis & CuMKiNtis, 18 ccnts per cuble yard ; One
Huudred and Tenth-street, regulating and grading
Detween Sixth and Ninth avenues lowest bidder
John McGaANi ; Reade and Duane streets, flagging,
fec.. between Centre and Chatham streets lowest
bidder, M. Mahosst.

Death oi Col. Munroe. Col. James Mcnroe,
of the Twenty-second New-York State Miiitia, died

yesterday at Harper's Ferry of congestive fever.

Col. McsBOi, who was 42 years of age, was a grad-

uate of high rank from West Point. He served In

the army 15 years, passing through the .Mexican and

Florida wars. After that he practiced law In this

City, In the firm ol MuNRCa i Kani. The members
of his regiment now in the City wlU meet to-day at

the Armory at 9 o'clock, to take into consideration

tlie piopr'cty of some public testimony of respect.

A Waik. No. IJO West Thirty-nirith-street is a

I
favored il-.ice. Yesterday morning there was found

I

upon its Joorstepadcar little boy, whose age might

possibly be thirty days. Pinned to Ms dress was a

card, on which was neatly written: " This cliild is of
American partnla^e; it wa.' bora July 4, I6C2 ; lis

' father was killed in bailie." ThechiW wastleuplrg
. _ I soundly when found, but, upon being lifted, opened a

Yoik and Philadelphia, which is Intended to be com- i pair of preiiv blue eyes, and cailcd, in baby dialect,

pleted by the last of August, with the low rate of fare
j

for breakfast.

oft2 between NewVorkand Philadelphia. The new Leading an Innocent Girl Astrat.^Uaky
line Is known aa the Rarltan and Delaware Bay Rail- Ciiantet, alias Sweeny, an Irishwoman, was a^re^ted

lOM.i.ihe Coini'any Leini: Branted general EOr^w: to I fcy tho Tw enty-sevcnth Precinct Police, charted v>itU

Total
Hied
Diseh.irged
Sent to LhiekweH's island.
Sent to Stat i'rison

Kcmaiuing July '.iti, lb6"i.

. ...l,fC3
396

. ... 02,055
. . .(J.Tili

. Schubert

Rummel

Beyer

....Goria

Mile. C.

Showing an increase of 131 over the last week's re-

port. ^

French-Enalish Sehocis of St. Vincent dc
P.nnl.

The exercises of the Female Department of

this highly popular Institution took place on the

29th, In presence of a large and respectable audience.

Among the clergymen present we noticed Rev.
.Messrs, Lafost, Gilmont, Pierard, Gaubouville, <tc.

Miss C. Gelin presided at the piano. The programme
was as follows;

CHANT. Invocation a 1' Esprit Saint.
Dialo'.!ue sur la (;rainiuaire.
The Hirthilay I'lcscnt.

Piano Miss E. McGoneTal
CHANT. La Voile blanche.

Pi\no tt''.riiaiil) Mi.ss L. Daly
La Rp'jonnoissance de (.Ju'ur.

CH.\NT. Fiiletlcs aux Chansons.
Piano (La Juive) .Miss L. Daiy
What Do You Like Best ?

Piano (Prlma-SeraJ .Mile. A. Arpin
Pilgrimage to St. Anne.

Piano (La Traviata) JlUe. C. Gelin.
CHANT. La Charity.

Marianne.
Piano (Ouverture de Guiliaiime Tell)

Gelin et .Mile. A. Arpin.
Distribution des Prix.

The exercises were, If possible, more interesting

than those of the Male Department, whose anniversary
occurred on the 24th, and the young ladles seemed to

be more at home in the polished tongue of" La Belle

France.'* The pieces were well spoken, and the

music as usual was superb. On the whole we were
well pleased with our first visit to the French-English
Catholic Schools of New-York. We understand that

nearly every art and branch of education necessaiy
for a voung lady Is taught in the Female Department.
The needle-work exhibition on Tuesday reflected

much credit on the genius of the young ladies, and
still more on the charllv, when we state that several

of the dresses made during the term were for the poor
of the parish.

Coartealea to Gen. Fremont.
On Wednesday night, Hon. Benj. P. Manierre_

and a delegation of the young roenof the City num_
berlng about forty of the more active Republicans Of

1S56, called In a body last night upon Maj.-Gen. Fcjt-

HOST.

In the roost Informal manner they expressed their

high regard for the General, personally, their faith In

him politically, and their confidence In him as a mili-

tary leader, trusting that la due time he would be so

situated that the people In whose hearts he Is most

especially dear, will bo enabled to do him such ser-

vice, and tender him such recompense as his patient

endurance and undeniable achievements deserve.

The 1650 Glee Club, whose familiar voices sang out

grandlv to MarseUlalsCi the Frecilom song in the Fre-

mont campaign, sang several of their cheerful
pieces^

greaily to the enjoyment of all present

Tne General and Mrs. Fremont are In excellent

health and Uie best poss ble spirits.

The New Unllroad to Philadelphia.

A ruihoad is now in progress between New-

having CBtleed IfanAn XsAnao, a gM M yaara of

go, to a dtaropatablo honae In WaahlngMm ati at,

near Hector, for i base purpoae. The aecuaod was
taken before Alderman FaiAa, and committed to the
Tombs for examination.

Stiakiss Chartibid. The many rumon cur.

rent in the City yesterday concerning the seizure of

vessels for Government service, undoubtedly arose

from the fact that the Government chartered the

steamers Cahawta, Bailie, Il'inois and Belvidere, to

load and proceed to James River immediately. They
will convey reinforcements, ordnance and subsist-

ence stores to the Army of tho Potomac.

Sudden Diath. Wm. Mahosit, a laborer

about the docks, was taken suddenly ill in the drink-

Ing-place, corner of Beekman and Front streeU, and

falling to the floor, expired almost InsUnlly. The

remains of Maqonkt were conveyed to his residence,
corner of Roosevelt and Water streets, where Coro-
ner Ranney was notified to hold an Inquest.

The New STAMrs. Some of the new stamps
will be printed on tinted paper so that they cannot be

photograpned. The National Bank Note Company,
who are now doing the Trea.>;ury ones and twos, are
to do this also. The stamps will be about twice the
size of a United States coupon.
Little Girl Drowsed. A little girl, 6 years

of age, named Maroabxt Tosin, whose parents live

corner of William and Broad streets, fell from a float

at Pier No. 1 East River, on which she was at play,
and was drowned. The body has not yet been re-

covered.

Accidektal Drotvniso. Coroner Sankit held

an Inquest on the body. of HcoB Bbowit, a native of

Ireland, 31 years of age, who was drowned by falling

Into the dock, foot of Dover-street, E. R., on Wed-
nesday evening. The jury rendered a verdict of
accidental drowning.
Sale of Houses. No. 13 Beekman-atreet, and

Nos. 128, 130, 132 and 134 Nassau-street, were sold at

auction, yesterday, by order of the Supreme Court

They realized $158,311, which was far below their ac-

tual value.

Eabid Doo. Officer McBridi, of the 29th Pre-

cinct, killed a mad dog at No. 112 West Twenty- fifth-

st. It Is not luiown that the rabid animal bad bitten

anyone,

BiKOOKLYN NEWS.

Another Mtstebt. A terrific ercifement (Jis-

turbed the usual quiet of Greenpolnt yesterday. It ii

alleged that a trunk containing two human hands was

found in the workshop of a blacksmith, in Wash-

ington, corner of E street. The discovery

was made In this wise ; In the absence of the

proprietor a colored man named Joseph Simp-

son several boys went into the shop and

forced open a trunk, where they found the human
hands. The Police of the Forty-seventh Precinct

were at once notified, and Simpson was arrested. He
says that the trunk was left in his possession, two

years ago, by a boy who was formerly very intimate

with a child of his own, but dia not know what the

trunk contained. Coroner Murpht is cndeavoiing to

unravel the mysterv, and In the meantime Thompson
is in limbo. The 'hands have evidently been in pos-
session of some medical student.

Pleasakt Suepeise. Twelve members of the

Central Congregational Church a few days ago, as

their Pastor, Rev. J. C. French, was about leaving for

the country, placed in his hands a purse containing

$300. The Society has recently manifsted its par-

tiality by presenting Mr. Feesch with a life insurance

policy for $5,000.

llEOWNED WHILE Bathino. A young lad,

named John C. Anderson, was drowned while bath-

ing in Newtown Creek, near Penny Bridge, on Sun-

day last. The body was discovered on Wednesday

afternoon floating in the water. Coroner Tilton held

an inquest upon the body, and a veiJict of accidental

drowning was rendered.

Bodies Fou.np The body of an unknown man

was taken out of the water, yesterday, at the foot of

South Tenth-street. The body of a child, two weeks

old, was found, yesterday morning, in Ex-Aldcrman
Harteav's stone-yard on Flushing-avenue.

MONETARY AFFAIRS. .

For Markets, nee Sixth Face.

Snica ot tho Stock Exchange Jclt 31, 1862.

SicOO r. S.fs, '02.Reg.l(iO
' 20 1iercliantsBank.. ICO

6(Kiar S. Us. '68 CuU ! 10 hank of Commerce, xjii

l-iOM) L'.S.ba,'81,Cou.. 99\i' 201ik. of tht Kepuulic. K)

14 )U0 do 'J'j',! 5|lcl. S Il.l'analCo. 37

j7(,i(l do 9 BoPac. Mail.Stp. Co.. 111>1

sooU.S.ts.'Sl.rroBon |
60 do Ill

W. L. )4-yearly . .
<' 230 do HIH

3(100 do 9il '4 1 too X. Y. Central Re 33!i

12,000 n. S. r,s. '74 Cou 86>rj:550 do C 93

60O Trea. 7 3-10 ct. ISO do 92'i

Notes small. 102?; 150 do 93

8,000 do lii2', II* do I

I5.i0U. S.C8,ly.Cer. 9")4 25 Erie P.ailwaj|
25,ino do 9S%|I00 do
44,000 do ;*a', 4(10 do
6.000 Ohio .<t.Cs.'70 b3ii 1

"

^j TO Krie ilailn-ay Pref .

e.OOOind. tft Cs. W. 1.. ; ;
I no llarlem K

S.PCOTenn.St. Cs. '90.. r.i's so ilo

2,000 do 5u^ ^ Harlem B. Pref. . .

1,100 Virginia St. 6s... ."iS '200 Reading Railroad.

1,0( do s?)4l200Mich.i:entralK fH
6,000 Miss ri St. 6s. s30 4-i 60 do b0 WJd

.s30 fn\
34

.... 33'i
- . . 33'.

. 62J4

. 1414

. 14 i

.36>i
. 66

9.000 d.1 4f4
4,000 do !

1.000 Call. State's... 9S
3.000 E. R. M M.B. ( 9S^
6,000 K. l;.-th lit. Uds uu

S.OCO K. R. 0th Mt.bds i>3
1

l,OfiOl!ud. I!. K. ad Mt S'l'.j

l.omi Slirh. .o. Sk-F.B ii
l.K.'O Mich. .^o. nd M. ." sn

(

2.000 do td'^

22,000111. Can. R. Bds 96

COOuChic.JtV.W.In.B 80

3,000 Chi^ .mN.W.A.Us 47

I.OilOCIiic.itN'.VV.idM 2"

100 do f\
SH.S.& N.lnd.U.S... S5Ji

Hi do UH
60 do 65j
ICi PananiaR 13
50 do slO. 13114
ITnev..CoI A-Cin.K llSJo
20 lll.ren. K. Scrip. . 57J4

I'xi Clev. & l'itt.s. R b30 22
Wi Chic . B. & g. R.b60 7fH
M do 7^V^
50 n.nl. & Chic. R opg OS"!,

150 .Mil. .V- P. 1)11 Ch. It. 32
35 d.i 31 i

6,000 do bSO 27V|500Clev. : Tol. R. ..,47",
7,00i. Tol. .'; tV.lh. 2d y. r.O ,.M i>f b30 J7\
A,iH)OC;ev.)cTol.S-F. B 9iy;ii<) do.. b30 471,

.SOiO rit..b. W.4.C.21I 78 liio Co 47^
l.OOlfle.i- I'dli.rxlM. 7C 'jSO Chic ;*: It. Isl'd. R. 'a" _

25.i<io American Gold. .lU'.l 9 do .. cr.'n

,-,11,0 il'i IU', too d,i S106.1',
9,'i.OOO do IU?4 1

*' To!, .t Wab. I'rof . 41

10.000 do b3115 |225-Clc..l'.i.As.lt..xd.l4i

siirosD

$15,000 U. S.0s'81..Cou. M'i
fi.'ili'i I . S. ^i "A .(.'ou &5>..

1,0W C.S.i,s,'.-I.(regon
W. 1.. ;-j-icarly 90^,

4,000 Jn OO*-.

6,U1.0 Tnas. 7.".-10 %! ct.

KoI-> 102'.
50O (lo..... If2 ,

3.is^l V . S.Os, l-yearC. 9:"*

6,000 do '';

3,000 Mo. Si. 6s. ... -16

in.oco do b:jo 46iy

lO.owi Tol.*c Wab. 2d ra. 5'^

5.01)0 do hSOfcO

4.0Oi1Cjl. St. 7s 9.1

lO.lHlO ! .i;.;d in. b.
' 9 .

1.000 thi .';>'. W.S.K.li. or.

3.000 Sli. h.c.^>. cf.oId.lor.H
60 Chi. K liock lit.

BOARD.

i$15.OO0 American Gold IIH
',o,i.i .lo .ll.-.'i

n,5,;<) do 115 J

;;.M I'ac. Mail .-^t. Co. -.Ill
lai do .si ^ ii:v

' X. y.C.!n. K.cx.dir ;

f) do upf -.tl',

lOJ Krie Rail way 3^ u
21)0 do boO at"

Si Railway pref. .

51 do
2511 llnd. Kiv. K
liiOllailem H. i.ief .,

liOMich.Cen. U ..

oil I'unauia liailroad
250 III. C. K. Scrip SCO .57

100 do 800 5714
mo Gal. A Chic. R .... 6s

|2t>0 do .. i'M

.62 "4
ill \
44H
35,

!J4

Thcrsbat, July 31 P. M.

The Sloi-Ii E.-cchange opened dull this fore-

noon, without much alteration in prices from yes-

terday's last figures. But in the course of the day

numerous adverse rumors were in circulation in

reference to the Army of the Potomac, to which

was added in the afternooR a telegraphic die-

patch, via Chicago, to the effect that the port of

Mobile had been entered by a number of Confed-

erate iron-clad gunboats. This last rumor was

not-generally believed, but it served the purpose

of putting up Gold and putting down Blocks at

the Second Board, in the present excited and

nervous state of the public confidence. Gold

which had sold in the forenoon at lU}II4f, ad-

vanced to 115'2>115|, on tho printed sales, and

llSfSillSJ after the adjournment of the Second

Board, finally closing U5J ^ cent The Govern-

ment Stocks sold at 98J, as against DSJiSOaj yes-

terday, and the Railway Sharea were from f'S'J

^ cent, below the best prices of Wednesday
afternoon There was no particular pressure to

sell Stocks, and no marked eagerness to buy
Gold in large sums, but the turn of the market

was adverse to the former. The last sales of

New-York Cential were ex-dividend, the transfers

having closed at 2 o'clock to-day, for the August
Dividend of 3 S?' cent., to reopen on Aug. 2*.

Late ip the afternoon the market left olT as fol-

lows, as compared with Wednesday :

Wefl. Thlin.

N. Y. Central. .li3'-( ssJii.d
Krie 34;4 SJ.",

Erie Preferred

Tboi^.

llult
151

ei-H
l(2>4
lOISj

W4.
FaclBc lUH
Paaarna l.u i

.63 62i4 (J. S. 6s. 1-Sl-.. If.'!*

Kock Island.. ..63H 62!, U. S. 7 Jo r Hn hi3

Tol-Jo .47?^ 47 U.S.KotfsC.U.l'JSH
JlK-h.Cen 60!4 9! llissourii... .:.. <<>!4

Slich. Suathern-25'i 23 reni.c>ic<'3 '** 6'-4
llich. Cuaianfd.SG'.; 65'.! U. S.63, 'H ... 87 '<

llJmois Cva. . bl'H 67'.i'(M,lJ ..lll'i !'

Galena Csii ;7;, liillson Lond'n.l2e 12u;<

The following were tlie bids raade.lo-day for

the City Bank Shares :

New-York !i'i.;;t:i'oof New-York.... 90

J'l-ic'::iiu3 1. . < i.iiimcrLe . .. *>9

Mcihan.ci 1.'4 Ifa.-ilic
.. --'^

1 h,.l;l\ luuillanLof the Uepublic. t9

i.if'.-ii vivli . . 14' .Metr.iiKiIilan 9<ii,

l.,.t,.Lt:> i.i>d t'ruvvra' lltf'Coutiuuitat aj

And (ha followiog Ar the Bailway Mori.
agw :

Nn^Tork Can. 8a 101 rT. H. fc A. tosta. r e MS
vlJv*^.!^ laal est. M T.H.kAltaD ads,8(tc>l* ai

N^'v"? ? I'' lOSX Chi. * N. W. s. f 4

N*^-l"k Cen- '.
'I*-IWK Chi. k N. W. firala. tilt

|,it*r^'',v,- " Chi.*K. W.anxmds. ti

ErieiSPH.'-.-? "* Chi. *N. W.Ap. Ei... 5

E?letoirt^M* "', Chl. * N. W. Int. Bda.
Er

*
fo,;Sh; %, S'* I-a<:k. k Western Bda..IM)*

E? - e "1,; -s^ *< Del., Lack.tW.2ds...M
Buff ,v V ti.-i.ii;;*' Toi.t WiCb.firsu ss

Hudson M(:*,d.' 1 f^lI'.S,
T"l. t Wabash seconds. I*

HSdSSu,rr.v;5
'

"''2; ,= MilI.ii;r.!)n.Cirnf.t. >3|
Barlem thirds, '6 ffl r^J t V.,.','-.^ 'fL'-'-lSi*

ic!;^;i:'U.^v;f^iEiy^-?^V'f''--::'S!,.
X.Ind^.O^^,^^l^ ^,^^od.M.

Tlie market for Money is easy at 5 ^cenU
on call, and 6S6 ^ cent, for discounts. The line
of Deposit* at Bank is rapidly running np, and
the promise is that before the close of Angnat,
the sum total in the New-York Banks will roach
^115,000,000. The line to-day U $137,1U,80;
an increase of nearly five million on the
average of last week. The stock of Gold ia
Bank to-day is $34,085,000, of which one-fosrth

(and some opinions say one-third) is on. special
deposit for individual account, or advanced iqwa
for speculation.

Tha rates of Exchange on London wer
dull through the early part of tho day, and Ceaa-
da Bank billa were sold aa low as IZS'SISH ^
cent., and good Merchant billa at 1WS)12H IT
cent. After the rise in Gold thia afternoon, the
market was firmer 126'ai2Ci for Bank ao4
Bankers' bills, and 125 for Merchant signatorot
An extraordinary business was done at (he

Custom-house to-day, being the last of the old
Tariff. "Ehe pressure to enter Goods at Om old
rates

v^as very great, and the NsTal Office and
Cashier's Department were crowded from
o'clock this morning to a late hoar this after-

noon. The amoant of customs paid in since ye*^
terday (being $775,000) was not ascertained nntQ
5 o'clock this afternoon, aa the Collector deter-
mined to accommodate the Importers, whoae en-
try Clerks were in the btiilding at S o'clock, 10 tha
latest hour.

The Stock Exchange, to-day, elected Mr.
Albert G. Hevuixwat a member of their Board.
His firm is A. G. Hehxinwat t Co., No. 63 Bi-
change-place.

Among the first of Aognsi changes in the
Stock Exchange firms we notice that Mr. Alfbbo
R. FCLLERTON is admitted a partner with Messrs.
Oddie * St. Geobqe, the new firm to be Obdik.^

St. George & Co., No. 56 Exchange-place.

We are authorized to say that the Angwt
interest on the First Mortgage Bonds of the To>
ledo and Wabash Road, will be paid on or after

to-morrow, at the Bank of the Republic.

The statements of the banks of the three

principal cities of the Union for the latt week com-

pare with the previous one, and the correspcHtd-

ing time of ISOl, ss follows :

Loftis. I>-iKMlt. Ppccta. CIn
Vew.Tort. JiiiT.ti9.7iii.:m ti!;.i:7 i-st-'U''i st,ui,ti
BonroQ. Ju'j 2.( r<.ICS,H06 Se.6W,tS5 -1,96J,tM <,Mjaa
Phil*., Julj 28 M,r..t1.S78 3l,7,:sl 5j7P.:3S S.aU,31S

Total |SMlll!",,-2 UfAtioVi (oi.sin.nsTiW sisoa*
IlUt wci't 7.xS3..;<W 1MI.7 0.03S to.SlI.llS 1I,MI,1U
Lut ;e>r i9e,5ie.on n'.Vi,t3 co,s-t.iio ivn.mi
The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati

Road for the first six months of the present year,

earned
In gross (701.503
Alan expense of 234,500

Net earnings fys,91S

Equal to 8 V cent, on the Capital Stock, aa It

stood before the recent extra scrip dividend fo^

six months.

The following is an official statement of the

buriiiicss at the Office of the Assistant Treasurer

United States, New-York, during the month of

July:
RECEIPTS ASD DISBrBSEISTS.

$:,126.'>0^ 00

4,9C5

3?.lie 54

1,666,(S 11

July I. If^. by balance
Receipts during liie month

On account of Customs
On account of Patent Fees .

Onvccountof I'ost-of&cc Ire-

partracnt
On account nf Ixians
Ou accoimt of Uisccllaneoua
and Transfers

Total

Payments :

Pbit Balance $ssn..'ijl 38

Treasury Irafts 21,715,385 48
Post-office Uriifts fc^46i 31 $g.g78,<3

J uly 31, 1S02. debit tialance $j.ra>.a

vm

11,340,564 S2-$,5M.aW
tatfiaj3t9

By Balance, Cr., Disbursing
Accounts 110,620,906 44

By Receipts doriDK the
Month 12,912,132 07 $23,431,038 Sl

To payments 13.ST.44S

Balance 9.559,6SS 4e

ryBilacre. Tr., Interest Account *3.i0u,3B8 7
~ 2.4a.antTTo Pa.. Jients

Balance _
K.v neccipts for rt3S*rms in JuT.v, IR^2

by Kcccipts for Customs in July, Ibtil

Increase in July, 1802

By Bnlanre. Cr.. Bollion and Expense Ac-
tout: t lor -\8?;iy "tflicc

Bv Coin Received during
the Month fM.ns 8S

By Fine liars Keceived dur-
JngthcMunth 80,116 3J_

Total -

^

"

To ra,vmenf3 in Coin
To I'aj-mentsiD Fine Bars

Balance

$64<ijsa 19

,126.000 OS

73,atS8

i3<,>m n
$207,801 6

SII,2S7 46
41,079 72 112JST 18

..S434 rt

C-.0S8 20 $10,e38,15 36
31,261 M

282,5:3 00

2#I7 55

>10,><14.B33 7

iMH^l* 4e

By Fund.^ in Land, In Assist-
ant Treasurer s (IHice $10,559,15? 16

By 1- unds iu Iiand, in -issay
llltice

By Fine Kars in A stay Office.

By riii'.irted Bullion in Ai^

ssy office

By Bullion at the Mint for

Coinage
Total /.

Leiis Overdriift and Due Depositors.

Balance ..V",316.604 30

' The follonin^ is a statement of the business

at the United States Assay OlBce at New-Tork,
for the month ending July 31, 18G2 :

DtpositM of Cold.

Foieisn Coins $K'.0O0
Foreiun Bullion. 16,000
United States Bullion 123,000-$]&5,000 OH

Deposits of Silver, incluiing Purchase*.

Foreign Coins |22,1C0
Foreign Bullion 10,000
United estates Bullion (contained
in Gold) 3,000

Washoe Ju. 1,100
Lake Superior , 800 43,000 JO
Total deposits, payable in Bars.. I06,&U0
Total deposits, payable in Coins.. 91,400 -$19^.000 OO
Gold Bars Stamped . lOj.367 Ii
Transmitted to United States Mint, Phila-
delphia, for coinage S7.934 05

The Cincinnati Enquirer, of Tuesday, sayi ;

" The market for Gold has been greatly un elUod

during the week, prlcts iar)iiis liom <iay to day,
and almost hourly, in aceorf:n<e with Ihe dispatches
from New-York, our nurkel bii.iR ronirnllcd cutirelr

by the quotatlonscurreiit there. Tlie demand for 11

from the South has been in some manner checked br
the hlgft priees wliich prevuiied tn the Bust to the

early pait of ;hc week, and Uie raoid decline toward
the clo^e causes buyers to withhold, in anticipation

of afurllier re luriion in prices. The current buying
prices each I'ly durinc the week eii-Tuc60y,
118- Wrdio'sdav, ll; Thur'.lav, 120: Fridav. IIS;

Saturday, 110. and to-day, llCdll7. Thef* are tho

rates paid bv dealers; when 5<'id lo outside par*
ties an advance of ld2 ?* cent, is charged.
Siiier has Hucluated duiing the wees, bat
the rhan;:es have not t>ecn fo marked as in Gold.
The closini: r,uotalions are lOSSIlO buvln^. and 112
selllnR. Btti'i.crs here do not bold a large eupptf.
Tne demand lor money has been qnlle liglit, ai.a ibe

same ease !'< cliarscterized Ihe market which has

been the prevailing feature for some time past. The
rales of li'ierest, however, have not chaofted, sod re-

main at 6 J 10 fi cent for good Comir.ctcial Paper ma-

turing in lid to 90 days, and 6 7^ cen't. for short

dates and unexceotionable names. The la-ea for

Exchange 1e-^llned in the fore patt of thf itcek lo H
Oiseo'iiit and par buyioR. ami S rrenrmn selling,

and Itie iioirkel cIos( steadv at is,.m* rai-s. The kh-
luing are- the cioaicg QUo:atiui<s lor Coin and iiz-

changc : -._
BuTlnf. BeiBag,

Kew-Y.rk F.xehange i'r. >( preat
Plidadeliha K.\cliai.fe.. I'r- > prem .

Boston hxclmiiKc par, H preui.
B.illimore KxctiODKO I'^r. H prem.
Gold WuKpreiB. ISSlHprera.
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THS NSW-TOKK Ttaoa.

PaMUied Is the Tnn BaildlDg, fronUairtlMCttr Hil

Park, oo Fuk-row, Sprnoc ud Mam-MTeeU.
The DAILY TIKES, pnbliahed erery morning laA

nnlnc price Ta Cmn: nuilod tt Six Oollai

7u; with Sunday edition. Situ Doixau cryear.
Tbe SMl-Wi^l!:ia<Y, pobliibed Tiieadayt lud Prl

4tj(. Taaci Dou.AU k Tew; twoooplee tooneiuldreee

krnTB DoLLxm*.

JjurpereonvtaoviniendaiaClab orriVI rabscri-

itn Bkjr reoatreu extra top; for UmaeU. or letainTo
OaUutaod aHalf M hlioommiaeion.

TbtWKEKLY, TvoDoujuuayeu: twoeoclaTBUi
BakUM; fiTe eupte* Firx Douass. Any cenon wiw
vUnailninClabofTEMiabecribert U $1 each.slull

Mntnao extn copy (brhinueU, or mmy retain One Uoi-

WMhiecocDpwxMloD. Tbe Semi-Weekly and Weekly

KM to ClerKymea at tlie1owe club raw* Specimea

aiten forwarded on application.
ftuia*Caah invariably In advance.

AU lettersto be addrewed to H. J. BAYUOKD ft CO.,

onoliliaMaw-Yaax Tuna. New-York City

TO CVKlUiSPOrfDENTS.
W luHce cantc taxm of A noni/moutCammunieatimt.

iWhattrntr is mtendedJOT instrtiun mtut be authmticatti

Timlkenamt and address <J the wrtttrnot JUcessanlD
JSrputlication, iut asa guaranty/ar hit goodfaUk,
Wt camot undertakt ta return reteclti Conunimc

VOLITSTaRY correspondence, containing

Vi*u!v>.
.. nevu, telictudjrom any quarter Q/'Mewerii
vtU Ae tibtraUv vatd for

Anmacannta tUa Kremnsi
aiBLO'S OAKOEN Boar O'Moxb.

ITALLACK'S-Fu DuToio.

imrnCB OABDEN Tbx Iao Cbist-Thi Bodsh Du-
oiB CouuN Bawr SmuB AT Last.

WOOD'S milSTRCL HALL. No. SU BaaASVAr
XraioriAX BHTaaxAisiuNTs.

XIZON'SCREMORMB OARDENS-t]>HlT. and 14th-at.

OraaA, Balut abs PAirroiiuia.

AAKNUirS MCSEUV Lmxa Whau. kc. A* All

Bmu OaAMATio PiayouiABSxs at 3 and tH o'clock.

SBOBOB CHRISTY'S HI.VSTRELS Hau oi Mih-

BBlai No. 586 Broadway.

TBS WOHDEBS OF THE WORLD No. BBroadwar,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THK BEBELLION.

Stringant ordera have been, issued by the War

Department iii regard to officers and privates of

the army absent from their posts. All those

who shall continue absent without sufficient

caoae alter the 11th of August inst. ate to be re-

(aided and treated as deserters.

Advices from the advance of Gen. PoPl's Army
trader it certain that the rebels are concentrating

Im heavy force and fortifying at Gordonsville.

A lepoit reaches us, through a Memphis dis-

patch to the Chicago Times, which is hardly
worth the trouble of refuting. It is stated that

ten iion-clad gunboats, built in England, and

fiilly equipped, have appeared off Mobile, and

broken the blockade of that port, thus opening
it to the commerce of the world. Three more are

to follow, the whole constituting a fleet ordered

by the Southern Confederacy. It is matter of

curiosity to know how so many war vessels could

be constructed in England for the rebels without

the knowledge of our Government.

It is asserted that the rebels have up the Yazoo

Biver the steamers Star of ihe West and W. N.

WiU>, both partially iron-plated, together with a

number of river steamers. At Liverpool, six'.y-

Gve mti^s up the river, they have a raft so con-

trived as to prevent the ascent of boats. This

nH is protected by a powerful battery.

Two small rebel vessels were recently cap-

tared up Cbipoaits Creek, running into the James

Biver, by a boat expedition from the James River

Flotilla. The expedition was a roost daring and

wiccesaful one.
.

By the arrival last evening of the steamship
Mtttmzat, we receive advices from New-Orleans
to the 26th ult., five, days later. The news is un-

important. The weather was very hot, but the

health of the troopi continued good.

On July 21, forty miles from Memphis, near

Holly Springs, the guerrillas captured thirty drayg
which had gone out lor cotton. Only six of them

The mules were stripped of their

and turned loose, and the drays were

taiaed.

On Friday last, a body of Union soldiers heard

<H a gang of guerrillas who were depredating in

4ke country some fifteen miles back of Hender-

oa, Ky. They immediately started ! pursuit of

thaao, and suddenly came upon them just as they
wen in tbe act of hanging a Union man. Two
-Ot them, who seemed to have charge of the rope

d tha arrangementa for the hanging, wera.,cap-

4rd. The rest of the gang escaped by taking to

the boahes. The two captured villains were put
4nlo kons, and taken to Louisville.

OoL F. Hobo, Commander of Henderson, Ky.,
has iaaned an addraaa to the Southern Righta'
an of Henderson, Dacress, Hopkins and Union

Coqnties, in which he says, plainly :
" You are

aapected, whether justly or not, with sympathy
i& a band of guerrillas that are infesting your
ovnties, murdering the citizens, destroying their

property snd imprisoning their persons. If such
la not the fact, say so, and take your position at

once against them. Unite with the loyal men, or,

ct in your own way, to put them down ; but act

and save the people of your respective counties

Aom tbe ruin that threatens their persons and

pnpeity. You can save yourselves. Then will

yoa not do it ? Tbe responsibility rests with you.

I'promise full protection of person and property
to all who will aid us in driving from our midst

the bloodhounds who are preying upon the life's

blood of the people. Then, Eentuckians, rally !

No longer trust to men of other States to protect

your homes. Call your meetings and arrange
for your own safety. The crisis demands prompt
action."

Gen. ScuOFiiLD has issued ah order modifying
that directing a general enroBment in Missouri.

A commutation fee of $10, paid either into the

Bute or County Treasury, will exempt the person

paying it from military duty for one year. The
namos of ail persons, however, are to be enrolled;
but only those exempt by general orders, by disa-

bility, or by payment of the commutation fee, are

released from military duty the present year. All

others, besides being enrolled, are to be organized
for active service, to be called upon whenever they

may be needed. In addition to the exemption fee

of %Vi per head, there U levied a tax of one-tenth

of one per centum upon all taxable property of
the State, as returned by the last assessment.

Col. WiEB and Capt. Norman Allen arrived at

Leavenworth on the 23d of July, from the Indian

Expedition. A part of our forces have been in
Fort Gibson, and found no enemy there. Fort
ib6on is on the Arkansas, about fifty miles north-

west of Fort Smith, and about one hundred and
aeventy-five miles from Fort Scott. The enemywas reported at " Port Adams," about four miles
below. Over one thousand Indians Cherokees
and half-breeds had joined our troops, in addi-
tion to the four hundred already reported. They
ame in with their horses and arms, and were or-

.ganized as the Third Indian Kcgiment, under Col
Wu. A. PuiLLiPS. Our pros, ects in the Cherokee
country are most favorable. The ExpcUiiiun is
ow under Gen. Saloiio.v, late Colonel of tlie

Hioth WLtconsin.

Maj.-Gen. Bukll has issued an order dated
BunUville, Ala., July 21, with reference to the

j

*Saix at Murfreesboro. He says,
" Taken in all

[

tto^littunM,
Urn now dtaaawaAiI Mampleaof

Mgleet of duty and lack of good conduct can be
lonnd fa the hbtoir of war. It fiilly merita the

penalty which the law provides for such miscon-
duct. The force waa more than sufficient to re-

pel the attack
effiMtually. The mortification

which the army will feel at the result, is poorly
compensated by the exertions made by some, per-

haps many of the officers, to retrieve the disgrace
of the surprise. The action fit to he adopted with
reference to those who are blamable, especially
the officers highest in command, cannot be deter-

mined without further investigation."
The Indiana^Deniocratic State Convention as-

sembled at Indianapolis on Wednesday, the at-

tendance being very large. Prominent Demo-
crais from other States were present WicK-
Lirrs, of Kentucky ; Kichabdson, of Illinois ;

Carlilk, of Virginia ; Tooehkes, of Indiana, and
others. Gov. WicKLiyyK addressed the Conveu-
vention in a speech which, in this locality, would
bo considered somewhst treasonable. He was
for the Union, provided the rights of the South
and Slavery were not interfered with.

GENEBAL NEWS.
Messrs. James W. White, Charles King, Wm.

Curtis Noyes, Councilman Orton, Charles Gould
and John Austin Stevens, Jr., the Sub-Committee
appointed by tbe Committee that originated the
recent Union.square demonstration, have return-
ed to the Ciiy. The general result of their inter-
view with the different members of the General
Government, was to lorward the plan of enlisting
for the regiments now in the field first, and to
draft at an early period unless the quota of new
troops shall be soon forthcoming.
The prisoners at Fort Warren were to have

been taken South, yesterday, by the steamer
Ocean Queen. Among the prisoners to be ex-

changed are Gens. Bucknib, Tilghuan and
Maceall, and some sixty or seventy other of-

ficers above the rank of Captain. The whole
number of rank and' file is ai^ut two hundred.
Recently these prisoners have been considerably
elated, and all express confidence in the success
of the rebellion. One of the officers recently sent
to a friend in Boston to send him down a couple
of gray caps. The inference ia that he expects to

be in service again aoott. The political prisoners,
including Mayor Bbown and Marshal Ka.ni, of

Baltimore, still remain at the fort.

The bells contributed to the rebel Government
by the churches, planters, &c., to be cast into

cannon, and sent to Boston from New-Orleans by
Uen. Bdtleb, were sold at auction on Wednes-

day. They brought from 21 to 31 cents per pound,
the heaviest, weighing 1,407 pounds, sold for

$330, and a lot of 187 bells, under 100 pounds,
were bought for 28 cents per pound.
The Citizens' Committee in Philadelphia have

decided to apply the funds which they have raised
to filling up the old regiments. Fifty dollars

bounty, with an additional bonus of six aollars. is

to be paid to recruits. The funds thus far raised
at this rate of disbursement, should procure four

thousand men.

Apparently Mr. G. W. Smith, formerly Street
Commissioner of this City, does not give satisfac-

tion to his employers as a General. According
to the Charleston Mercury, of July 12, he has
been ordered to succeed Gen. Pembeetox, who
has been in command at Charleston.

At Chambers of the Supreme Court yesterday,
before Justice Leonakd, the City railroad rasrs
were up on the settlement of the orders dissolv-

ing the injunctions thereon. A motion was made
to postpone until after vacation, which the Court
refused to do. directing that if a stay was expect-
ed, the appeal bond must be liled and the appeal
forfeited, in the course of the afternoon.

The Stock Market fell off i-a J ^ cent, yester-

day afternoon, and Gold advanced I1^ ^ cent,

on unlavorable rumors from the South. Exchange
opened dull in the forenoon and sold down to 125

Hall, but subsequently rallied and closed 1'26@

126i V' cent.

The transactions in Bfeadstuffs, yesterday, \vere

restricted, and prices were deprusscd. Ctitton
was qniie active, and decidedly dearer. Pork
was brisker and firmer. Beef, Lard and Whisky,
were in fair request, the latter article at advanced
rates. Groceries, Oils and Naval Stores, were

moderately dealt in. Hay, Hops, Pepper and To-

bacco, were in demand. Tallow was heavy. The
Freight enaagements were less extensive, owing,
in part, to the firmness of ship owners.

Our Army on the James.
The present situation of the army of Gen

McClsllan most certainly looks unfortunate,

if not precarious, from this distance. Our in-

formation as to the precise location of tbe

various rebel forces opposing it is not very
clear or minute ; but we understand, at least,

that the enemy still maintain their lines south

of the Chickahominy, in McClellan's rear
;

that they are massing heary bodies of troops

(with what object does not appear) on tbe

opposite side of the Jamea ; that they hold the

line of the same river, between him and Rich-

mond, and that either bank is studded with

forts and batteries next to impregnable ;

while heltne him, both sides of the river again
are in their hands for some distance bow
Ikr we have not been told. Our naval con-

tingent has not yet been troubled to any ex-

tent by rebel batteries between Hampton
Roads and Harrison's Point ; but we have had
intimations not a few that the rebels are

building earthworks and planting batteries

under cover of the woods and other natural

safeguards, which may suddenly open upon
our fleet with most dangerous results. We
have now to keep a strong and active naval

patrol, night and day, shelling the banks at

every suspicious point ; but the insecurity of

this, under the circumstances, is apparent to

all. McClxllan's lines of communication
his only line, that by the James River
is thus rendered precarious ; and his

position, though origioally a strong and val-

uablT one and still strong for defence,

against a land attack. is one whose present

availability for the purpose for which our ar-

my is on the Peninsula, is more than dubious.

It would be quite impossible for him, even

with a "largely augmented force, to advance

from it against Richmond, for he has but one

practicable route, along the north bank of the

James, and that could not well be more im-

practicable than it now is as there are elab-

orate earthworks and forts, covering all the

defensible positions upon the thirty miles of

ground between Harrison's Point and Rich-

mond.
The rebels have been enabled to achieve

these various advantages, to seize upon these

important positions, to mass their troops

along these different lines, and to menace our

army in its present situation, since the retro-

grade movement was effected one month ago.

They have succeeded in them, owing to

their immense advantage in numbers, and
to the superiority of their base of opera-

tions. Had McClellam had a sufficient

force at the opening of last month, when he
first took up his new position on the James,
to advance at once against Richmond, all

these things would have been changed, and

the situation of affairs might now have been

materially different. As it was, he had but

to do the best he could with the army which

had been allotted to him.
\

The rebels, too, seem to be increasing in ac- !

tivity of late days. We have accounts from
|

various sources that they are throwing troops
j

with all possible rapidity from Richmond
,

down the James t<> the positions helQ by ;

Jmsi^mimr '

r
-

11^ ifliif^
'^

-iff

tbm on both sUm of tbe rifr, Md above
and below our army ; white the Merrmae
No. TSbo, and the new Ram, are reported to

be ready to come down tbe river.

It is difficult to tell whether all this Is or is

not as real as it appears. It is hard to say
whether it may or may not be all a feint to

cover up some other movement in some dif-

ferent direction. But one thing is certain, it

will not do to let Grn. McClklla.- remain
with his now inferior force in his present po-

bitiun, while the enemy is permitted to gather
his toils around him.

In addition to tbe army (he rebels now have
at Richmond, they are sending forward also

all their troops from the Southern States who
have been relieved of duty there by the with-

drawal of parts of our array. We used to
boast that Gen. Hunter, for instance, by
menacing Charleston and Savannah, managed
to keep twenty or thirty thousand rebel

troops at these cities to guard against
his approach. But now that nearly
all Hdnieb'8 forces have been withdrawn,
until he menaces 'neither Charleston, Savan-

nah, nor any other place, those twenty or

thirty thousand rebel troops can easily and
safely be sent forward at once to tbe defence
of the rebel capital as indeed we know they
have been. So elsewhere. We have accounts
that rebel troops who have been kept by our

menaces in Georgia, North Carolina and other

Slates, have within the last few weeks been

sent to Virginia, to take active part in the

impending struggle. By these means and

movements, the enemy's forces on the Penin-
sula must have swelled in numbers with great
rapidity. So that, if in the week of battles

they could muster even 150,000 men, they
can now have but little short of a quarter of
a million.

Gen. McCiJSLi.Aii, as we said, has a strong
position for defence, and with the aid of the

navy he could severely chastise any rebel

force or combination of forces that might at-

tempt to attack him. But his army was not
raised and sent to the Peninsula for self-

defence, but to capture Richmond and destroy
the rebel army. It would seem that it is im-

possible for him to do these things from his

present position, as he is now situated, as

quick' as the country demands. It is imper-

ative, therefore, either that he be at once re-

inforced by at least one hundred thousand

men, or that his army be removed from its

present impracticable situation, strengthened

quickly by recruits, joined to that of Pope,
and then take up a new and more feasible

line of approach to Richmond.

The New TarilT its fleet upon our
Foreign Relations.

In other columns of the Timks TBte reader

will find an analysis of the tariff which takes

effect to-day. The new act has been repeatedly

reprinted, but always with swarming errors.

The synopsis now offered embraces the'entire

body of existing duties, whether named or not

in the new law, and is, we flatter ourselves,

digested with so much judgment, accuracy
and regard to convenience, and printed with

such fidelity as to give peculiar value to its

columns.

The careful study of this paper is sugges-

tive of several things beyond the probable

price hereafter of linseed and Cambrai laces.

Of this principally : the advanced rates are

due, not to any discrimination adverse to

English or French commodities, but wholly to

the exigencies of our own domestic condition.

It is important to have this point clearly fixed

in the mind, for nothing strikes the eye more

frequently in tbe columns of European papers
in the interest of secession, than the ascrip-

tion to our Government of resentful motives

in adopting the present policy of elevated

duties. The charge is grossly unjust ; but so

persistently baa. it been urged by the agents of

secession, and repeated by their S3rmpathizers

in England and France, that it has come to be

a principal rock of offence. We are charged
with not only waging wanton war upon the

South to induce it to submit to protective

tariffs, but with having used protective tariffs

to punish the European Powers for too hastily

acknowledging the belligerent rights of the

South, and in other ways lending the rebel-

lion aid and comfort.

The tariff has been subjected to alteration

for no reasons not strictly connected with the

demands of revenue. The war found the

Treasury wholly dependent upon the Custom-

bouse. So far trom any internal system of

revenue being in existence, the mere neces-

sity of such a system had never been con-

templated, and, in fact, had never even been

suggested or advocated by any of our states-

men. To abandon at once our old methods,
and enforce new ones called into being at a,

moment's notice, was, of course, out of the

question. The alternative wets to make the

most of the weapons we held ; and, as the

tariff was our principal weapon, and was los-

ing its efficacy, prudence suggested higher

duties. They were twice elevated last year ;

not to damage England or France, or to send

grief into the hovels of Manchester and Mul-

hausen, though both these results necessarily

followed the legislation. It was simply one

effort out of many to preserve our national

integrity, which is the admitted first law of

national existence. The Southern blockade,

which withheld cotton from the foreign spin-

ner, was a terrible, if not a mortal blow at the

wealth and welfare of France and England.
But who, because it entailed these evils, has

been malignant enough to found upon it

charges of deliberate hostility to those coun-

tries on the part of 2Ur. Linluln and his Ad-
ministration 1

Tbe changes just introduced into the tariff
|

are equally dictated by the necessities of the 1

case. The new Tax Law disturbed funda-

mentally not only the relations between our
{

domestic buyers and sellers, but those be- I

tween our consumers and the foreign manu- i

factnrer. Had it taken effect without a cor-
j

responding change in the tariff, utter confu- I

sion would have befallen the commerce of the :

country. Ruin would have looked our mer- !

chants in the eyes ; and neither importer here j

or manufacturer abroad, would have escaped !

the consequences of so vital an omission in
\

our revenue system. \

Thus in our own urgent lieeds has been the
|

occasion of those alterations of our tariff
|

policy, which foreign impugners attribute to
j

motives wholly revengeful and aggressive. !

Without any motive to resentment against [

either Eaglud or Fnaoe, oar kifislfttioa

must have taken the same direotkm and to

the same extent ; and thus had we evem been

placed under obligations of tbe utmost weight
to those Powers for that moral support and

sympathy which they might have given as,

but which they preferred to bestow upon onr

enemies. It may be well to have these points

remembered with a view to a general interna-

tional setlUment of accounts hereafter

A Capital Use for Ilcmp.
It is rather singular that, with all the vast

machinery wo have had at otir disposal since

the first breaking out of the rebtllion, we
have never, or seldom as yet, been able to

obtain any certain or definite information
relative to rebel movements. Their armies
can march and countermarch, change thoir

front and differently dispose of their rear, and
we all the while ignorant that any change is

being effected. Stonewall Jackson, with his

lumbering cannon and wagons and roaring

tigers, can glide in and .out of the valleys,

and cross and recross mountains as quietly
and as undetectedly as though he were a

gray-headed rat in command of a battalion of

church mice. We know notliing of his plans,

nothing, even, of his whereabouts, until he

turns up where least expected.
The rebels do not have to contend with the

same difficulty. We cannot vary our lines by
a hair's breadth, draw in or extend a picket

by a single stadia, without the movement be-

ing known at rebel headquarters as soon or

sooner than it is executed.
The fact is patent that they have spies

within our lines while we have none in theirs.

There should be some equality in these things.

'So one will contend that rebels are more in-

corruptible than loyal men. If itone can be

found to betray Confederate secrets, we must

look for the reason in other considerations

than moral scruples. An explanation of the

puzzle may perhaps be found in tbe fact that

the rebel leaders have hung some scores of

men within their rule, who were merely sus-

pected of being suspicious ; who, it was

thought, would perhaps play false to a traitor-

ous cause if a convenient opportunity offered.

Tlie remedy, though a severe, has proved an

efficient one. It is putting a man to a very

bad use to hang him after he has told to the

enemy all the secrets he knows.

In thus anticipating betrayal, the Jeff. Davis

aristocracy have been wise if not merciful.

Certain it is, that they have established a

very serviceable precedent regarding the fate

of the man who is actually caught conveying

infonn'ation to tbe National forces a prece-

dent that assures him the uncomfortable cer-

tainty of a more than immediate hanging.

The result is, that they can almost plot in

public without i/^ fear that their intentions

will come to knowledge in any quarter to do

them injury.

Supposing that we borrow a lesson.or adopt

one from the rebels. We have caught scores

of fat spies, but heretofore their fate has not

been a very undesirable one. Their places

have fallen in pleasant lines. A brief confine-

ment in a well-ventilated cell, wholesome

food and prompt attention, has been all the

inconvenience they have suffered for their

Iscariot proclivities. For the future, it might
be well for our authorities to inaugurate a

severer practice. To provide each army

corps and division with a number of exceed-

ing short but strong ropes, with ready and

easy slipping nooses, and orders to fit them to

the neck of every man discovered holding

communication with the enemy, or tampering
4pith treoaoa at all unless actually in the

field and bearing arms and we fancy we
shall soon be enabled to plan a surprise with-

out being the surprised parly ourselves. We
have been lenient too long with spies and

traitors. They do these things much better in

Dixie.

Thi Fbbkd Mew of South Cakolina.

If it were not (or the all-absorbing interest

of the war, the problem which the black freed-

men of Port Koyal are working out, and re-

garding which the official reports and newspa-

per correspondence keeps us well informed,

would receive the attention it deserves as one

of the most interesting and important in the

whole range of ethnologic and social inquiry.

Probably the only men who will not be

greatly surprised at the capacities for volun-

tary labor developed by the free blacks at

Port Royal, and the respectable amount of

mental and moral faculty they display, are

the Southern slaveholders. Tltey never be-

lieved the gammon they have contrived to

circulate for the last quarter of a century, as

to the brutishncss, bestiality, incapacity and

hopeless degradation of the hapless inheritors

of the "curse of Canaan." But it has been a

profitable gospel to preach, and hence they
have done their best to make it an article of

popular faith, and to give it the force of a

scientific theory. And if there ever was a

melancholy spectacle, it is that of science

prostitttted to the base uses to which it hys

been put by the Pro-Slavery school o{sarans.

Contemptible though the calumnies are

which the Southern aristocrats and their

ethnologic prophets have heaped on the black

bondsmen, these calumnies have not failed

largely to impregnate Northern opinion ; and

probably there never was any subject coming
within the range of common exi)erience on
which current opinion was so largely made

up of the barest fallacies and falsehoods as

that respecting the nature and capacities of

the negro race. And hence it is that the re-

ports of the experiiifent at Port Royal will

come to many with all the force of a new
revelation. It will be something new to

them to leam that the freed blacks and

even their white teachers were surprised are

as industrious, and more so, and do as much
work and more in the condition of freemen,

and under a judicious system of day wages,
than they formerly did under the stimulus of

the lash ; that they take readily and shrewdly
to trade ; that they have the stuff in them of

good soldiers ; that they show no inconsidera-

ble intellectual aptitudes ;
and that, though

their manhood is blotted and blurred by life-

long bondage, they yet respond to the same
motives and aspirations which affect other

men. These facts, now fully demonstrated,
will be new, only to the people of the North

they have always been perfectly well under-

stood at the South.
.
The experiment at Port

Royal, which has derelofqd them, is not oolv

lateiwUnr <> aiwtrwt MM^bt UhM
Tsat practical bearing*, and Um fatore of
American Slavery is largely boand up vith
the trial now being made In the Sea Island

region of the Sontb Caroiina coast.

We do not entertain any veiy ideal noUoiw
of the negro race ; but we trust we are equally

free from that low, gross materialism that

would shut down a brazen firmatnenl around

any, the most degraded, Hhat share otir com-

mon humanity, or that an look without hope
and sympathy to their hard struggles towards

light and life.

Absrkteks, to Yode Kkoiiunts A SumiOKS
Bou TH War DxpAitTMXKT. Tbe War Dc-

paflment gives to-day a manifestation of

vigor of the right kind. It sounds the call

for the return of the legion of absentees, offi-

cers and privates, from the army. The only
wonder is that it has not been made before.

Both the Press and the public have cried out

against the wholesale abuse of furlougiis ;

but to very little purpose. A new element is

now brought into the question. What these

loiterers, carpet-knights and bar-room heroes

were not disposed to do from a sense of duty
and honor, they will now do under pain of

Court-martial.

Probably not less than twenty-five thousand
men are to-day absent from duty whom no

good cause whatever keeps from their place
in the field. Why is this terrible abuse f We
believe our military authorities are them-

selves largely responsible for it. Furloughs
and leaves of absence have been given with a

perfect looseness by parties, responsible and

irresponsible. The War Department must see

that this ceases. In the meantime, it has

set vigorously to work to correct the existing

evil. It is ordered that on Monday, the 11th

of August, (three days would have been bet.

ter,) all leaves of absence and furloughs,

by whomsoever given, unless by the War
Department, are revoked and absolutely an-

nulled, and all officers capable of service are

required forthwith to join their regiments,
under a penalty of dismissal from the ser-

vice, or such penalty as a Court-martial

may award, unless the absence be oc-

casioned by lawful cause. The only

excuse allowed for the absence of officers

or privates from duty after that date, are,

1. The order or leave of the War Department ;

2. Disabilities arising from wounds received

in service ; o. Disability from disease that

renders the party unfit for military duty :

"
but," announces the Secretary of War with

justifiable bitterness,
"
any officer or private,

whose health permits hirn to visit watering-

places, or places of amusement, or to make
social visits, or to walk about the town, city,

or neighborhood in whii^h he may be, will be

considered fit for military duty, and as evad-

ing his duty by absence from his command."
The proper machinery for the exeoi;tioR of

this order is provided, and it is of a nature to

insure complete success.

The new levy is at list beginning to come
forward with some degree of promise, and we
observe that some of the States are reported

to have already raised their full quota. But

the first thing needed, while pushing on the

new recruiis, is to collect the men already in

service, and drawing their pay. We may add

that the summons, moreover, will stimulate re-

cruiting, as every act of vigor on the part of

the Government will.

Things that are Not Known. When one

has nothing to say, it is a very good general

rule to say nothing. The army correspondent

of the Associated Press, writing from tbe

Peninsula, would do well to act upon this prin-

ciple. He informed us yesterday that Oen.

McClillax " had issued orders for every man
to be ready for action at a moment's notice."

This is all well enough. The fact, if it be a fact,

is one of some interest, and naturally encour-

ages the hope that the army is about to do some-

thing. The next paragraph, however, weakens

this pleasing expectation.
"
It is thought,"

says the dispatch, "that an attack from Gen.

Jacksoh maj) be expected at any time." Noth-

ing is more likely, judging from past expe-

rience*, but whether there are any special

reasons for thinking so we are not told. But

we are informed of several things which are

not known. For example,
"

it is not known,"

says the dispatch,
" whether he will attack

Gen. Popk's or Gen. McCtELLAJi's army and

if McClellax's, it is not known from what

quarter." The number of things that are not

known in the army is somewhat large ; but it

can scarcely be worth while to telegraph the

catalogue of them daily to New-York. If

our excellent corespondent will inform ua

what w known Ihere, he will gratify the pub-

lic more, at less expense for telegraphic tolls.

A Vkey Lamx " Duck." The genius at

Memphis who got up the story of the ten iron-

clad gunboats that had arrived at Mobile from

England, had better give up the business, for

he has made a very bungling job of it. The

creation of good canards is an art by itseff,

and requires a certain order of talent. A
skillful manipulator of bogus news calculated

to make a sensation, generally contrives that

his inventions shall at least possess some ele-

ments of probability.
If not vrai. he sees that

they are stUl vraisemblable. But the fellow

who brings his fleet of ten iron-clad gunboats
" mailed with si.x-inch iron," (which in one

clause were " built in England," and in the

other "
purchased in Europe,") and causes

them to
" run the blockade openly by dint of

superior strength and weight of metal," is a

bungling blockhead, whom any respectable

gentleman of the long-bow would shun. The

newsboys, themselves, were ashamed to try

their hand at a "
sell," out of so barefaced a

fabrication, and even Wall-street, which can

be gulled with what nobody else ever dreams

of believing for a moment, was quite cakn

over it. The Memphian genius had better

dry up. ^
Draitiso. It seems likely now, from the

reports of our Washington correspondent, and

from the response of President Lincolh to the

Committee from this City, that drafting will

commence in this State about the middle

of the current month, unless the New-York

regiments in the field, or in formation,

shall by that time reach their full num-
,

bers. As this condition is not likely to be

fulfilled, it is quite certain that drafting will be
[

resorted to. Diligent use will no doubt be !

made of the interval to complete the consf-Ti*- i

day tumi,fm 4nAiac tko men.'^TlMwto
not an hor to lew. wUck by this er aflat
preliminary labor we may aan.

ASSBIART PoSTMASTKB-GnfDtAt /n A.
Kas8o.

Washington oorrespoodeato aUto

Postm""; ^T ^ ^"^"'^ ^^ Asriataafc.

them^r"''''""' ""'"'"^ to "P^tthe Fifth Congressional DUtrict of low. i

^ngrese.
This, it wiU be recol^ctedTM^Kassoh's adopted State, he havmr ".Z,

there since 1856, if we mistake net' Du^this time he has occupied various responaibteand highly honorable positions under the State
Government, ranking a a man of markt*
ability and sterling integrity.

During tbe important events of the past
year, Mr. Kassoh baa been an able adriaer
and Assistant of Postmaoter-General Blau,
whose confidence he has at all times eojoye4
to an unlimited extent. If he can do- moi*
and better for th^ country ia this her hour of
need than as an executive officer of tbe-Oov<
emment, there will perhaps be no good leasaa
for complaint, however great the loss of hto
valuable services in the Post-office Depart,
ment.

IMPORTANT FfiOM WASOlNGm

Stiiogeot Order Regarding
from tbe Araqr

Officers and PriFates to Bepcut b; tte

nth of Aognfll

PROBABILITY OF AN IMMEDIATE ORAFi;

APPOINTMENTS UNME Tffl TAX Lilf.

[omciAi.]
WAR BULLETIN.

, Was DsrAsnnvCi t
y> ASBiaOTOK, D. C, July Jl. {

The absence of officers and privates from theh
duty under various pretexts, whUe receiriag ptf at

great rzpeme and burthen to the Corenunent, aaks*
It necessarv that efncient measures be Ukeo to enforce
their return to duty, or that their places b supplied
bv those who will not take pay wldla rendering b
service. This evil, moreover, tends greatlr to discour-

age the patriotic impulse of those who wou d contrlfek

ule 10 support the families of faithful soldiers.

It Is therefore ordered by tbe PrpsiJeot :

^>" That on Monday, the lUh day of Angnst aM
leaves of abi^nce and furloughs by whomsoevsr
given, unless by the War Department, are revskad
and altsolutely annulled, and all officers cspaUe at
service are required forthwith to join their regimesti
under a penalty of dismUsal I'lom the service, or sack
penally a a Court-Manial may award, uuiess the
absCLce be occasioned by lawful cause.
Second Tlie only eicuse alio* ed for the abeenee ot

ol^cers or privates from dutr after tbe llUl ilar t^

Augu.t are, first, the order or leave of the War De-
partment ; second, dlsabUities from wounds rcelvtf
in service ; third, disability from disease that renders
the party unfit tor miliury dutr. But anyofSceror
private whose health permits him to visit waiering
places, Diaces of amusement, or to luake social visits

or walk about the town, city or aelghborhoet la
which he mav be, will be considered fit for military
dnty^ and as era4ing his duty by abseacs ^loa his
command or the ranks.

Third Oa Monday, tbe 18th day of Angnat, at U
o'clock A. M., each regiment asd corps shall be anu-
tered. Tbe absentees will be marked, three Ui a(

the same made out, and within forty-eight hoen <
the muster one copy sliall t>e sent to the Adjl^at
General of the army and one to tbe cocnmaader of ta*

corps. Tbe third is to t>e retained, and all cfieaia
and privates, fit for duty, absent atittaat time, wfll ha

regarded a* absent without cause. Their par wfll b*

stoppcit, and th^y will t>e dismissed fmB the amlao
or treated as deserters, uait restored ; aaa ae otem
shall be restored to his rank unless by the jodgaeif
of a Court of Inquiry, to be approved by ths Prasi-

dent. He shall establish his innocence of the etmrf
that his absentee was without cause.

roarta Commaoden of Corps, Dlvisiaas. Brig-

ades, Regiments and Detached Posts, are strietly ea-

jolnedtoforce the muster and return aforesaid. Asr
officer failing in his duty hereto, will tw aaemat

guilty of gross neglect of duty, aod he rtltinitied fnm
the service.

fyilk. A Commissioner shall be appointed by the
Secretary of War to snperintead the execution of tikis

onler in the respecUre States. Tbe United Stales

Marshals in the respective Districts : tlu Majer aat
Chief of Police of any town or city; ths ShetW o(

the respective Counties ia each State ; and all Peat-

masters and Justices of the Peace, are aattorlied

act as Special Provost Marshals, to arrest any ofioec

or private soldier, fit for duty; who may be feoad ab>

sent from his command without just canie, and coa-

vey him to the nearest military post or dSpOt,

The transportation, reasoaable expanses ot this

duty, and five dollars, wiU be paid (or each oOcer er

private so arrested aod delivered.

By order of the President

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

CIECCtAB LKTTXR THOX TUB WAB DBPAaTKBRT.

The foUowlng circular letter has been seat oat

from the War Department to tlie Governors :

Was DxrAXTKlST, I

WASHDcaToa Citt, D. C, July a, 18SL (

Sia There is no doubt a large number of toklters,

absent from the army on sick leave, are abun-

dantly able to rejoin their regiments, but who are

neglecting their uuty and speotUng their time at home
among their friends.
The penalty of being considered desertare, pre-

scribed in General Order No. 6S. is in many cases in-

sufficient to induce these men to come forward aad

r?p3rt themselves ; and it has been thought acoea.

sai-y, in addiUon to the provisions of that order, to

ask the vigorous cooperation oi the Governors oc

States in finding out and sending these mea to jolB

their comrades in the held.
., . .^

I am directed, Uierefore, respectfully to requestyou*
Excellency to aJopt such measures fbr this purpoe*
as may seem to you most efficient and proper.

A system of commiuees appointed ibroushoat nas
State, from among the most rellatile and inSueatUl ot

your citizens, who, acttng under your ottdal aaae-

Uon would be willing to give to their ooantry a.as
weeks of their lime and labor, would be eztraaMly
uselul in this matter, as weU as in exerting a whole-

some iDfluence on the voluateer recmitlag aerstce.

With this smgle suggestion, and witttout any taiao-

Uon to dictate to your Excellency, this Department
leaves the mailer In your KxceUency's hands, with

enUre confidence that no effort will be aniing

your part to bring t>ack to the army the aO; inaa,

whose vacant places in the ranks caU them to aaarw

Its duties and dangers. ,taim taD
General Order No. es, enrrent series, c^",*"?

InstrucUons sa to the method of providing for a caia

aad transportation of the men.

Byorder of the
*p^g'cIl"'GHAM"*"'

Bri.-Gen. and A. A. G.(Signed.)

shaken from iU pro-

ODB SPECIAL WASHUVGTON WSPATCHBS.

WasBmoro". Thursday. July M.

THB GUNBOAT CiSiBO-

Washington was quite

prletyto.d.yby
thatstupidestof

.,-. In rnard te

the appearance
of a fleet of ten iron-cUd BagUsk.

tuUt gunboat,
ofl MobUe. To suppose that each a

fleet of ships, large enough to cross tbe AtlaaUc.

iron-olad, aod armed as only Govermento of l-ie

power can afl'ord, could be built In England, Fa>eor

olBeliere ouuide of Government ship-yards,
and

aeroi allrhct gMeaUoa K t^^ ooUe* tttl, IU
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|MrliftBpMtptrkAwrtMawaMa,iaftdariM>
MM ilgmttf oir th war. Tlw Coafadanti CB-
talmu k Xorap* > 1**^ npoMd, la dl

fertUwBtofi7opwadMll* yoaae*

^ laUm wealth to bur Inn-platad UTiMT MtJ

Knot ton oat tliatliiiba* haa hadarliion of oir

wn riaboata iteamlac Into her hutMr by euniag

XaakMlriokt

Tba Nary Oepartmemt haa do lotalllfence to sap-

i|iort the Ifobll* atory. It la whoUf dlacredlted, and

AallaTad to be a eoaavbaej to "bear" the Stock

i Boaid.

TH> BIBILI AT OOBDOVaTILU.

tltalUeane* from Warraaton, receired to-nifbt. In-

dicate Ikattha tebela ara concentrating andfortlfy-

Hag at OocdonaTille. Gen, Pors 1> on the march,

^nallilac the remark, freelr attributed to him, that hla

iMadqaartara would be on horseback.

an OKOM BKOABDINO ABSIHTIIS.

Tka Older of SecreUry STAirroH Imied to-day. or-

>toTl>taU abient officeri and soldlera to return In-

atoatly to duty, ia tlmeW and Iniplrlng erldenee of

Tenewed yifot la the Goratnment. It will reatore

tan thonaand aound men to anna or drlre ten thou-

aand oowanUy Icechea In dUgrace from the Treaaury

lU. fcawoo'i order admlia of no miatake. Any offi.

car or iriralo wall enoogb to < vlait wateriac plaoaa,"

^laoeo of amaaemeol, to pay social Tialta or walk

about cUaa or nelghborboodf, Is aulficiently reatored

item dIaabUlty by diaaaaa to be St tor lallltory daty.

TtM penalty for net obeytog thla order la to lote rank'

pay, boaaly, hopo of peaatoa. and to be treated aa a

daaartar. SIotmi dara aia only aUowed abMntaea to

naok eaap.

A DKAR OHIO.

Got. Tea, of Oblo, haa decided that, after tka IStk

f Aafaat, ha will pay ao more booatlea. If there

ahall be a daSetoacy of rolanteera then, It will be

r by draft, wlttioat bounty. Other GoTemora

tiM aante tkiac.aad tbe Secretary of Waif

will probably adopt Ik On Salurday, at the orgeat

raqaaatof the aoremoref Iowa, to order to reach

Ttl diapoead tialtora,wbo are dlKouragtog eallaW

aeati, he waa aaiborised by the Secretary of War
to aaka a draft wheaerer and whererer be aboald

Ihiak proper. Similar application* bare been made

fey otiMr OoTemora, aad will piobably be granted.

AProamuMT or collictoiis and assissobs

> UHDIB TBI TAX LAW.

The Preaident haa appointed the following named

peraoaa aa Coltoctors aad Asseasora of Taxes asder

the latataal BoTenue law : ^
TOB eaaooa.

Collector LAiraaBea W. Con,

Aaaaaaoc TnoHaa FaAiia.

na WAaainoToH TaaanoaT.
CoUeetor H. A. GoLnaaoaouaa.

Asaaeaar E. G. Sriaxa.

roa OAurotniA.

FlritDlatrict.conaiating of San Francisco and San

Uateo ooapties : Collector W. Y. Patob ; Assessor

Caua T. Fat.

Second DUirict. consisting of Alameda. Santa

Clara. Santa Cruz, Hontery, Sua Luis Obis-M). Sauta

Barbara, San Diego and 8an Bern-irJlno counties
;

CoUeclor FaANCis B. MuaDoca. ot Sau Jose ; Aases-

aor RioHAKD Satasb, of Santa Cruz.

Third Olslrlcl, coiisisiiog o( Ciniis Costa, San Joa'

quia, Calareraa, Stanislaus. Tuolumne, Mariposa'

Treano, Bueoa Visia, TuUre .iiiij tlono couniies:

Collector iao.' Sumawicx, uf Tuolumne ; Ascessor
* Taoe. CAHPBXtL, of CaUvera?.
Fourth District, cona.stiiig of Sai^ramento, Am^idor,

"XI Dorado, Placer, Nevaon, Sieira, Butte, Plumas,
Sutter, Yuba, Colusa, Tebama, bbiista and Li.'skizoa

counties : Collector A. A. DsLoya, of 6acjauienlo ;

Aasessori-J. M. AruT. of Nevada.

Fifth District, consisting of Colo, Solano, Nopa,
Uarto, Sonoma, Ueudociuo, Humoolat, Klalogtb,
Del Norle and Lake couuticti : Collector Caaa.

Haanr, of Goto ; Asaessor W. A. uash, ot So-

CoUectors and Asseaaora under the tax law bad also

been appointed for the territories of Nerada and

Colarado. liajor B. A. Golsssosoiiub, appointed

Collector for Washington Territory, wUl sail from

Ifew-York to-morrow w*th commlasloos for tba

Collaetora and Asaesaors on the PaciAc coast.

The aboTe are the Arat appointments of Collectora

aad Assessors under tbe law.

rSOBABILITT OF A DBAfT.

It la supposed tha( tba War Departiaeni will adopt

lia aoMeatton of tbe Goveroois of Ohio and Iowa,

W4kdraw the ofiera of bounty to volunteers alter

Aug. IS, and diaft for the eoupieuent of aoldlers not

thsBealisted.

A IVBIIO HEXTIIiO TO rACILITATE BICBCITIHO.

Pialimlnary arrangements ere niaue to-nlghi by a

numbtr of gentl cmen.wllb Senator FoHaKOT,a,Chair-

aaa, for a public meeting to encourage recruiting for

tbe army, tc. Presioent Liscoui will be invited to

preside. Tiie prospect ia a large sum will be snb-
scrilMd to facilitate this patriotic movement.

BAISINS NCW BKOIUINTH.
A great many applicationa are made at the War

Department by individuals for authority to raise regi-
ments In the loyal States. None of these applica-
tions are granted, because the entire control of the
new regiments haa been given to the Guvernorsof
the respective States until they are ready fur ser-

vice.

ArrAiRa or thk sctleks.
A Board, consisting of Cols. Makct, Sacxrt and

Tab KaisaxLAix, laspeeiory-General ot the United
SUtos Army, will assemble to perfurm the duties In-

dicated In the Itst saclioa of tlie act of March laat,

in relattoOalP Sutlers* goods. iiajui-Gen. McCul-
lAn wUI indicate the tinie and place (or the Board
to aaaemble. Col. Van RsrtsaiLASa will reiwrt to
him In person lor .this purpose, the other officers of
the Board being already on uuty in the army of the

, Potomac.

DiSAFPXABABCI Of ABUT Omcxns.
It Is a subject of general remark that but few army

offlcera an now seen in the s rcets aiai at hotels.

IMIaTKIt rAY.
Tnaonoaa 9. Fat, our Minister to Switzerland, Is In

Waataington.
TBB HOSPITALS OF WASBINfilOB AND TICINITY-

e The lotol numoer of sick and wounded seldiers In

the hospitals of Washington, Georgetown and Aiex.
aadrU amount to <,EM, as per rt port of to-day.

SDBSBO.VH.
There are now forty vacam-ies In the grade of Sur-

geon, and one hundred ami twenty in that of Assist-
ant Surgeon. Medical Uoarus lur the eiairiinatton of
canilidales are in session liere and y Si. Louia. Ap-
plications must be maile to the Adjutant-General of
the army, accompanied by one or more testiioouials
from respectable persons iii regard to moral .Uur-
actor.

TUX tSniAMS.
- The treaty with the Oiua>.oi Kansas, is officlallv

proclaimed. Their relaiios wit u,e Uiiiie'l States
as an Indian tribe a.e to tir.nl..,.,, at the < :pi,aUon
of 4e yeare, and all of ilitra :i.e to be d. emed and
declared full citizens of tin Vn^iea Staii-j. Aini.le
provision la msde for their lutproveineut it, ail that
peruia* to clrilized life, and, as tar a^ pi,>s,b,. , for tlie

settlement of their reservaiicn-b) itiduairluiis wuites.
The lands are to i>e sold at les^ than $i '.^.^i.,-) aiie.

CBATUAlSi.
The prlooiple being recognized that Chaplains liaU

not be held as prisonera f war. It la hereby ^onlbred
by the War Department that ail Chaplains solielu by
toe Unltod Slates shall be immediately and uncondl-
Uonaily reltasc.l.

AKllT MATTKBa.
First Lieut Lams T. Muaais, of the Nineteenth

Infantry, has been ordered to report to Col. Sixoaso-x,
at Indianapolis, (or duty as muster ing and diabursinit
officer.

Brig.-Gen. IUtob 1, reUeve.l (rem his present com-mand in the army, and wlu awi orders from Maj.-Oen. Pors.

All ABRITAL.
D. C. SroTsa, lata of Indiana and WaU-street, is

among ttte arrivals ia Wasbtogtoa,

^^^f'^^^^ ^htfy/ Jlfeag; %^si0tKt 1,
ttmmt^'if-

I'*** * A* *rt mt tko DuM Wabatar
trtm Raw-Tarks Jalr ai, 186a> M Oltj
ratat.

OKnfitndmut iifUu yew-Ycrk ITme*.

FinADlUBU, Wednesday, July St, IMS.

We arriTed at Fortresa Uonroe, from Kew-
York, atSJf P. M. on Wednesday. July 23, and lay

at anchor till next morntog at S o'clock.when we were

ordered up the James River; It was not thought

necessary to give us a convoy, as there had been no

llring on our boats for the last ten days. Arrlvtog at

the lower dock at Harrison's Landing at 2 o'clock la

tbe afternoon, we discharged our cargo of potatoes

onions, lemons and oranges, for the army, and pri>-

cecded to the upper landing, where we remained

awaiting further orders. There were rumors of our

being sent up with a' flag ot truce to City Point for a

load of our soldiers to be released on parole, and
who had bean token prisoners to the late battles, but

nolhtog deSnlte waa known till Sunday morning,
when our Medical Director, Dr, . S. Oaaxi, and

several physicians and others from the WeMer, went
to UcClxllah's headquarters to attend service, which
was to take place at II o'clock. The Chaplain did

not make his appearance till near 12 o'clock, when
the bugle was immediately sounded, and Gen,

HoCuuAH, who had been in his tont writing for soma

time previous, came out, and UUng a seat beside the

Chsplaln, the latter commenced by reading a hymn,
then a chaptor, aftor which followed a prayer, then

toe sermon, another hymn and finally tba benedic-

tion.

Shortly aftor the service commenced Commodore
Wuxis was seen to land at toe foot of the hill be-

low Gen. HcCuLiAH's tent, and coming- up towanl

US, took a seat next the General, where he remained

tin the end of toe service. After toe service, Col-

SwxiTsxa toformed Dr. Daau that the Wciitir would

leave to an hour, (2 P. If.,) aad go up toe river with

a lag of truce to City Potot, in company with toe

Xlm Citt and the Xewsiana, and tfa^t
he and Dr. Mo-

Clxllab would accompany us and make the necessa-

ry arrangamento wlto the Confederato officers for toe

release of oar soldiers. At 3 o'clock we left Harn-

rison's Bar, and got to City Potot at 2X P. H. On
toe dock waa a white lag and a crowd of some 30 or

40 Coofederatea, civil aad military, looktog as curi-

ously at us aa we at toem. The tr<*sr was soon

alongside, and Col. SwansiB and Dis. UoCullab
and Dbaks went on toe dock to confer with Drs. CuL-

LU and Maubt, of toe C. 8, A., who were toere to

receive toem. By tMs time the Elm CUy was also

alongside the dock, and toe Louiaiana next to it, and

we commenced at once to receive on board our sick

and wounded. Thev had been brought from Sav-

age'a Station to Richmond, torough Richmond to Fe-

torsburgh, and toancs to City Potot. A few who
could walk had got out of toe cars and were looktog

wito evident delight on toe Stars and Stripes which
were flying from our vasseL The otoers, who
were very badly wounded, a large numlier suflering,

also, from fever, remained to the cars until

they could be brought on board on stretchers.

We were politely received by toe Confederates,

and exchanged New-York papers for Richmond

papers un to Saturday, 28to insu One of their officers

was detailed to take toe names of the soldiers as they

came on board for toe C. S. authorities, while I

regislered them at the same, time In our books.

He waa a very pleasant, teiitiemanly fellow ; and

w title he did not eater into the question of the right of

tbe war, made seme remarks which showed how much
he was opposed to It, He said he had seen a few days

previously, on toe YanJerliUt, which had been at City

Point, one of his dearest friends, and toat while he

considered he was right in rollowing his party, he

deprecated as much as anyone the necessity, and was
far from entertaiumg any feelings ol hatred toward

tlie North. I aslted several of our soldiers what ap-

peared to be the general Idea of the Southerners in

regard to toe results of the war. They very generally

agreed toat those who bad seen no fighting were quito

sure of success, while such as had been inaction

ere despondent and very doubtful as to the result.

By lOX P. M., all our sick and wounded at City Point

had been distributed among toe toree vessels. The
Webtter received on board 139 of toe worst cases.

Our list was signed by Dr. Couen, of toe C. S. A.,

and the one made by the C, S, officers was signed by
Dr. McClsllak.
We remained all night at City Point, and returoed

next morning to Harrison's Landing at i o'clock. There

the Lmia>atM came alongside, and transferred to ua

thirty-eight of the sick she had brought from City

Paint. At 10 o'clock Geo. McCullah aad Dr. Lxr-

TBBMAa paid us a visit, and apent three hours on

board. The General went through all toe waroa,

shaking hands with and speaking kindly to all toe

men ; aaking particulara as to their regiment and

company, where toey were wounded, how they were,
and various otoer inquiries as to their ynditlon. No
wonder toe mea are all so devoted to toeir General,
when he tokes so great an interest in toeir welfare ;

the whole army would be demoralized, and tbe men
refuse to figbt, were HoClbuaic to tw superseded.
One poor fellow, who was very sick, aad bad been

severely wounded in the thigh, spoke in a very de-

spondent way to answer to McClsllab's toquiries.

He said toat he feared toere was no hope for him, and

that be was going home to die; The General

spoke encouragtogly, and told him he must
cneer up, and hoped he would aoon get well.

Some one asked If he (the soldier) knew who
it was toat was speaking to him. He said, "No," and
when he was told it was his General he burst Into

tears. MoClxuas was much aflected by the scene,
as indeed were,all who were preeent. At 1 o'clock the
General left us and went to tisit toe Kim City, which
had also a large nuinber of sick from City Point. At
:< P. M. we lelt Harrison's Landing and anchored off

Newport's News late m tbe eveqing. arly next
inoruins, Tuesday, 29th inbt., we left Newport's
News and arrived at Foitiess Monroe at 53^ A. M.
We had hoped ttiat ourcourse front tliere should have
been to New-York, but on reporting our arrival to Dr.
GiLBSKT, who has succeeded Dr. CcTLsa, we were
nruered to Philadelphia. We did not leave Fortress
Monroe till 3 P. M., being delayed coiisideiably in

getting supplies, and having to wait some time for the
official oriier fur our depaiiuro.
We arrived at Pluiailaiphm next day (Wednesday)

at S P. M.. and leponed iiiiineoiately to Dr, Kmo,
tlie Medical Diiector. Fue Doctor ordered us to tne
cock at the foot of Viiie-sireet, w liere the Cummodore
had been dischatpiiig. We haa telegraptied from
Fortrcs Monroe as to our coroiiig ; the Philadelph-
ians were ready to receive Uk, and had ambulances,
stretchers and a large audience on the dock who
were all eager to see and ^llow every attention to the
soldiers. In our load from Ciiy Point. 6U were from
New-Vork ; US fioin PhilaOe pliia ; 16 Ironi New-
Jersey : 13 from Massaclinsetti, ; 7 from Vermont;
8 from Michigan ; 4 from Conueotiinit ; 1 from Min-
nesoia, Maine and Wisconsin ; and lb Ileguiars.
Tlie men had teiribie loiigh times during their

sojourn in Rebeldom, being furnished with iioihinjg
but flour and bacon, and with no niears of cooiiing.
And of tliis meagre fare they had but little, six days'
rations being served to them to last eighteen days,
in conversation witli them as to this treatment, they
apiieared to cenrider It swtng not to any intended
slittht on tiie part of tne Confederate States autoori-

tie!", but to the bard necessities of their position.
Tne W^btter has made nine trips, but never before

have we had so many deaths pn tne voyage. Wu.
H. Kadlet, Oy. B, First Mtchipan, died before we
left Harrison's Landing, and was buried there.
Between HariisoD's Landing and Fortress Monroe

there were six neaths, viz.: Micuaxl Frits. Co. H.
E'.ghty-sevetito PenAsvl^ania : Knuaab Fkajik, Co,
H, Ttiitiyseveaih Niw-York ; David Haar, Co, F,
One li'indreJ and Fifth Pennsylvania; Caas. H. Bat-
let. Co. K, Fifth NKw-Iiampshire ; and two otiiers.

naaieii unknown, (cnnie onboard Insensible.) These
were all bulled at Forlre.-s .Monroe,
Un the voyage from Foiiress Monroe to Phila-

delphia two moreuied, wnose names are unknown,
as triey also were iii>eni:ible wtieii brought on board,

Aln.ust alt the patients are sufTerint; fioin fever, and
all the deatos have been from this cause. There are
a large number of severely wounded rases, and sev-
r . ul r>iiera;ions two amputations of the foot, and ex-
ti action ot bullets were performed on tbe vovaftc.
As Sirfiii as we Ret through discharging, the HV^.s-rer*.

will probaMy lio toNcw-Vork, aii^l Irom thr.nce re-

tinu to llarrisoii's Laiidiiig, via Fortress Monioe,
where our Menical Director Is diiected to report to
Dr. Li!iix>ii4!r. ^^
Meel far Ciinuon and uliot The Bessamcr

Proceae.
Tn Me Kdilor ijthe If'wVnrk Timrr :

I have read in your valuable paj^er, the TlMBB,
an Interesting article on tlie so-ialled "Bessamer
Prooe9.s'of manufacturing stool in England. The
unuers'gned is the first inventor of that process In
the Vnited States or Ensland, and for which I hold
letters patent from the United States, hut have not
as yet biought It into Keueral use in this (Country. I
am aware of Mr. Bsssima's perfect success in Eng-
land and also in other parts of Europe. My firs.i ow-
perlment of that process for treating molten iron fcy

a strong cuireat ot atmoepiienc air, commenca*!m

ter back utwsBlrTMn 0(0. MjrlaHtn patent lob.
taiaadafew years aiaee,aodaxceetsoon tobrlagtha
matter toto ganeral nsa.

Mr. BassAsm haa baaa very snoeessful for toe past
few years to mannfaetortof steel camion as wall as

the finer qaaUty of steeL That process is toeonly
and proper oioda of mannfactaring steel shot and pro-

jectiles to contoodagalDstiron-clad war vessels The
molten steel can be ran or moulded toto any size and

sbape desired. The soft or semi-steel quality Is pref-

erabto for gun purposes. The whole time of the

process for manufacturtog a mass of two or more
tons don't exceed toirty mtoutes, and iruns remark-
ably fluid. The cast is less than the common bar
iron. With heavy machinery a mass of molten iron
to the amount of five to ten tons can be converted
into steel as readily as a smaller quantity for gun pur-
poses. Yours, CilRISTLAN SUUNK.
Cabtok, Ubio.

COBIOIENCBaiENT AT YAI.E.

Alamal Meeting Bpeechea by Rear-AdmlrsU
Footo and Profs. Thacher, Forton^^ptid
FreetdentRoberUfOf I.lberla.

Correspondence of the New-York Times,

Nxw-Havsk, Wednesday, July 30, I8S2.

The Alumni meeting was called to order at

half-past nine o'clock, this Al H., by Prof, Tbaobsb,
who nomtoated onJI>ehaIfof the Alumni Committee,

tbe following officers of toe meettog: President,

Hon. Wh. W. Homir, of toe class of M2S, lately Gov-

ernor of Rhode Island ; Secretary for the year, Faxn-

xbicb G. Cos, Es<^, of New-York, of the class of

1837. These gentlemen were chosen, and took their

places on the platform. Rev, Dr. Denoir, permanent
Secretary of toe Alumni, also took his post, and the

graduates of fifty years stondlng or mora were also

invited to be seated on toe platform.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Enwaas BasoHxa
D, D., of the class of 1822. When he had coBcluded|
Rear-Admlral FooTX, U. S. N,, of toe HIsslssippt Flo-

tilla, was escorted to toe stsge amidst toe entouslastto

cheers of the assembly.
Rev. Dr, Ounoa then read toe summary of deaths

among the graduates of toe College durtog toe year

just closed :

When the obituary waa conoladed, Prof. Thacbib,
to terins of toe warmest friendship, referred to toe

life and character of Mr. Eswabs C, Haaaiox, for-

merly Ltbnrlan and lately Treasurer of Yale CoL
lege. Notoing l>ot a verbatim report can give an idea

of the fitoess of thU trtouto to toe fidelity, toe ability

aad toe todustry of the noble man whom all the col-

lege mourns. Not a word should be taken from It.

There were many moistened eyes, as, wito mingled
admiration and love, toe speaker recoimted those

traits of character which are so familiar to all the

later graduates of toe college, lllustrattog by pleasing
and touching anesdotet the rare virtues of tols rare

man. He not only dwelt upon his character, but he

enumerated bis services to the college, and rehearsed

his distinguished attstoments to various denartments

of science.

After Mr. Thachxb had token his seat. Professor N.

PoaTXB was called upon to speak respecting the life

of Professor W. A. Labbei), wlio also died during the

year. As a discourse commemorative of Professor

Larhid bad tieen already published, Mr. Pobtxr con-

fined himself to a brief review of toe career of his

beloved and honored associate.

Dr. Khioht was called upon to render a similar

tribute to Dr, Eli Ives, one of tbe founders of the

Medical Institution, and for many years one of the

Professors in it. As Dr. Knight was absent at the

moment, the meeting proceeded to other to|)ics.
~

Hon. W. W. Ellswoktu, of Hartford, late Judge of

the Supreme Court of Connecticut, then introduced,

with a speech of the deepest feeling and most hearty

patriotism, the following resolution :

Retolvfd, That It Is the profound conviction of this

meeting that the present Is a most critical period fur

Repiib.ican Governments. If the expci iraent fails in

the United Stales, It.fails forever. There is no other
area left on the Globe for further trial. That while
we have the fulle.'^t confidence in tbe patriotism and
wisdom of President Li:.ooln and his Cabinet, we con-

jure them to spare no effort consistent with civiMzed

warfare, to pi.t an end to the present most stupea-
(ious, wicked, and ruinous rebellion known in the

history of the world.

In proposing its adoption Gov. Ellsivobto referred

to tbe '* diabolical" system of Slavery, and expressed
his strong convictions of the necessity of its ovcr-

torow. "The pointed emphasis with which be repeat-

ed the words ** we conjure the President to spare no

efibrt consistent with civilized warfare" to end the

rebellion, clearly indicated his view of the necessity

of calling in toe blacks to aid to toe advancement of

toe National cause and the preservation of the Na-

tional Union. This sentiment was heartily responded

to by the assembly.
Prof. Tbaceib toen rose and quoted toe old Latto

phrase :
" Ea pede Herculem," which the audience

translated by enthusiastic cries of " Foora!"

Rear-Admlral Foots, U. S. N., then irose and made

a stirring speech. He referred to toe advantages of a

college education in practical life, and paid high

tributes ti the claims of Yale. He also' spoke briefly

of the Wettern campaign, rendered high praise to
Gen. Hallxce, and urged on educated young men
the necessity of engaging at this critical hour in the
service of the country. He concluded by an allusion

to President Rosbbts, of Liberia, who was seated be-

fore him.
The Chairman, In terms of high compliment, then

invited tois distinguished representative of toe Afri-

can Republic to address the audience.
President Robbbts toen took toe floor, and made a

brief, Winner speech in respect to the progress of

events in Lit>eria, and especially In respect to his

desires for tbe establishment of a good system of
education in that rising Stale. His speech was re-

ceived with great attention.

Rev. Dr. Bacoh was (hen called out, and with char-

acteristic humor, force and feeling, he discussed the

state of the country, the war policy of the Govern-

ment, and the duties of freemen in the present crisis.

Everyone by tols time had become so deeply inter-

ested in patriotic sentiments, that the programme of

the meelinp could not be carried out. Instead of

calling out toe graduates by classes, orf inviting re-

marks from scores of eminent men who were present,
a general discussion on tbe state of the country came
up. Rev. Mr. Gulliver, of Norwich: Dr, Peter Par-

ker, of China ; Rev, Dr, E, Bcecher, Ei-Gov, Dutton,
of New Haven ; Rev. Dr, Dutton, Ei-Gor. Hoppin,
and others, look pan in it. Gov, Eilswobth's resolu-

tions were beariilT and unanimously acopted ; and
after stoging, to toe tune "

Lenox," the graduates'

hymn, " Within these sacred shades,'
the assembly adjourned.
The mcetinij was exceedingly Interesting, but there

were many other speakers and themes which mlgnt
have come, had not toe one great subject of the war
overruled all others.

[ST TXLOBArH.]

Nbw-IUvzb, Thursday, July Jl.

Yale College conferre<l, to-day, the degree of L. L"

D., on Count AoBHoa Db Gaspabiit, President Bab-

bas Sbabs and Hahlxt Olhstbad.

TALE! TALE! ATTENTION!
The Claas of '48 are hereby notified to meet

next year, 1863. H. M. COTTON,
H. T. BLAKE,
A, D. OSBORNE,
N. 8H1PMAN.

Local Committee.

IMFOBTANT NATAt MOTKMBNTS.

Testcrday orders were somewhat unexpectedly
received at tiia BrooMyn Navy-ya^ to put two United

States vessels in commission at once. Accordingly

the brtg-of-war Bainiridge and the steamer Vixen

were turned over by toe Commandant of the Station,

and duly declared commissioned as men-of-war in

the service of the United States.

It Is said that the Neu-Ironsidet, Iron-ciad frigate,

now almost finished at Philadelphia, is to be com-

missioned and dispatched to sea with sealed orders on

Saturday (to-morrow.) AU k' oiScera hB been

ordered to report at once.

Henceforth no unnaturalized alien is to be employed

to any Navy-yard of toe Union. AU pers<ina seeking

employment must, before they are accepted, produae

certificates of naturUon. properly autoentlcuM*.

This order is aimed at that large class of foreigners

who like to get Government money but threaten to

demand B-iUsh or other protection if compulsory
mili bit service is demanded of them. If carried out.

iTwidresSlt in the discharge of some 6,000 men a.

ih dlffereDt Btalinns.

Commodore Hibam Palxbibo was yesterday pto-

clniinea an Adrai.al of toe United States Navy, at the

Bro*lyn Station, and is to be honored and obeyed.aa

such. The wide flag, which, wbesi flying from the

foremast of a msn-ul-war. denotes the rank of Attmi-

rai.wiU now be an aTipendage of American, as ol

Frsmch and English naval vesaels. Commodore
Sbtubbicx, If called into atttve service again, may now
Wj Icially what he did on htsown aoooont wBenoom-

mandJug the Faranuay EzpsdiUon, as he is a Kear-

Admiial." . . . k- *.-
The following vessels have boea chartered by wa

Government, to convey IroODS, provisipQS and. *rtH

nance >u>refi to James Rivaai atoamars S>ittvt,

P(iilic, lUinoftt Bttn4tn,

Theladlau Dmoentle SMte C^Tcm>
tlOB.

AtABOB arbhdamci qvbstiohablb gmOHOV
Bx-eoT. wicxxim, or ebbtvcet, bto.

Ibpiabatous, Ind., Wednesday, Inly 30,

The Indian* Democratic State Convention as-

sembled to Capltol-sqnare at 10 o'clock thia momtog
The attendance was very large, there Iwlng from

toree thousand to five toousand persons present.

Thomas A. Hxhsbicbs, of Indianapolis, was chosen

President ; Robibi Ldcas, Tice-Presldent, and J. J.

BuraBAB, editor of the Sentinel, Secretary.

A Committee of one from each Congressional Dis-

trict was appototed to prepare a series of resolutions.

The President, on taktog tbe chair, after toanking
toe Convention for too honor conferred upon him, re-

marked that no Democrat would disturb the peace,
but probably some of the outsiders would. He re-

commended the members of the Convention to pass
such persons by as unworthy of notice.
No attempt had been made at disturbance, aiid

probably none was thought of.

Gov, WicKurn then addressed the Convention,
He was for toe Union, providedjihe rights of the South
and Slavery were not Interfered with. Before doing
anytolng more he would pause to see what we are

fighting for. If it is to free toe negroes, let not an-

other drop of blood be shed. He would hang the

leadtog rebels and bal;ince toe rope with toe Aboli-

tionists. The Abolitionists control every department
of toe Government, and were worse toan toe rebels.

Kepresentative RisHABneoir, of Iliiiiois; Senator

Cabuls, of Virginia ; RepresenUtlve Vooanxis, of

Indiana, and other distinguished gentlemen were

present.

From NaaaaBi N. F>

NBWS rROX tbe aOUTH MOBI CABOOXS IN BOUTI
rOB the BKBEL8.

By the arrival of the British schooner Mary
Haiti; we have Nassau oaners to toe lOth :

The Bahama Herald, of toat date, has the fol-

lowing :

*' The schooner irgylt arrived Thursday momtog
from Port Royal. We have understood she haa
brought Soutliem papers to the Oth Inst., and that

they contato intelligence to toe effect toat a most slg-
nal defeat of the Federal army bad taken place be-
fore Richmoad ; that toe Southerners had succeeded
In comnletely routtog them, and that, had they not
been protocted by toeir gunboats, a complete victory
would have been obtotoed ; as it was, a very large
number of prisonera were taken, (report says ten

toousand,) and a great number killed. Wealso hear
Gen. MoClxllah is mortally wounded."

XNOLISB CAEOOIS KB ROITTE SOOTH.
The steamer CoIumMa (Lisiia, master) arrived on

Wednesday fiom Plymouth, England, with a cargo
to H. Addiblt iIe Co. On the following day the
steamer Dispatch, from Liverpool, with a cargo to
the same firm. On the same day the ship Roecoe also
arrived from Liverpool, with coal and salt to Siuti-
nxBS Si Son, and yesterday the brigantine Wild Pigeon,
Johnson, master, arrived from New-York, with a
cargo to Messrs. Saitibb & Mesendbz.

CAPTCBIKO BBITISH VESSELS.
In relation to the capture of the schooner Agnes

the Herald says :

" The capture of vessels In our waters has been of
late of such frequent occurrence that It is useless for
us to comment further on the subject, sufficient hav-
ing been already said. We suppose it will name
time be pet a stop to, most likely to the cost of llie

capturers."

The Great Bastern Outward Bound.
St. Johns, N. F., Wednesday, July 30.

The steamship Great Easlcrn, from New-York
for Liverpool, was boarded by the Press yaclit oa"

Cane K ace, at 4:30 A. M. to-day, (Wednesday,) and
the latest news from New-York pi iced onboard.

THE SB.III-WEEKLY TIIUESi

ThsNKW-YORKSElII-WEEKLY TIMES, l.'o. 832,
Ispublishsd THIS SlOUXlNt}, and may b had at ths

counter, in wrappers, ready for raiiling. It contains tbe

LATEST INTELLIGfi^Oij up to the moment of goinf

to press,

NEWS FROM WASm^GTON-The Tesition of Mr,

Seward Tigorous War Measures,

FROM THE AKMY 01' VISGINIA (3sn. Pu,i-8 New
Orders Present rosition and Prospects of the Unioa

Forces News from Richmond Rebel Enterprises-Tre-

mendous Confederate Concentration.

NEWS FROM THE WEST-Rebel Guerrillas in Ken-

tucky, Missouri and Tennessee Movements Near

Corinth and Memphis Attempt to Capture toe Rebel

Ram Arkansas.

NEWS FKOM THE SOUTH With Copious Extrato

from tbe Southern Press The Pending Election in Not to

Carolina,

NEWS FROM mjKOPK Full Correspondence

France and Mexico The Intervention (]uestion Affairs

in England-Award of Premiums at the Great Exhi-

bitionExtracts from the Enclisb papers.

COUNTERFEITING Wlto toe Complete Statistics of

Frauds upon our Paper Curren.-y.

A PAGE OF EDItORUL ON THE TOPICS OF THE
DAT.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE

NEW8.l>oto RbeIUonand General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AORICDLTURAL IN-

TEREST Camplled tromisuToes, many of which are in-

accessible to the American reader.

For the variety and interest of its contents, this number
is unsurpassed.

Orrics or tbi Xctvh Liri iNsirBAirci Cohpahvv
OP Ksw-Voas. No. 94 Broadway, >

New-Yobk, July 30, 13t>2. )

All policy haldera in the above Company
who may volunteer in response ! the call of the Presi-

dent of the United States for 300,000 men, or who may t>e

drafted toto the service, (should that mode of obtaining
recruits tw resorted to.) are hereby inrormed tliat WAR
PERMITS will be issued t*. chem on the same terms as to

those who entered the service in 1861.

Full particulars and explanations can be obtained on

application at the prin;>ipal ofllce, as above, or from any
of tho Company's rscopni:ed Aftents.

FREDKiJlCK S. Wl.VSTON, President-

Isaac Abb&tt, Secretary.

BadosBl New-York Stats Telontasrs. boawauls m-
Sdvadla the batUe of Oalaea- JHUar

^^^
HAwnaj-At ElJ^bsto, N. J., on Wedaeadar, the
to tost.. In toe 3M year et his aa*. Davib BsTnaxa,

Major of too FIrsS Ragiaient New-Jersey Tolnnteers,
(Maior Hattibld was wounded In on of tbe latebatUes
belbra Riduwod, bat was abl* te reach home, and died to
toe bosom of his faally.) ,,
The funeral services will be held In the Third Presby-

terian Church, of Elixabeto. (of which b was a member,)
on8atnr<By,Ang.8,at3P.M.
JamnitOB In Brooklyn, on Tkursday. July 31, Ehut-

Sttb. wife of William T. Jennings, aged 43 years.
The friends of the family are respectjally invited to at-

tend her funeral, from her late residence. No. 368 AdelpM-
st , this (Friday! afternoon, at 4i4 o'clock. Her remains
will be token to Sonthold for interment.
Mcbfbt On Wednesday morning, the soth Inst ,

Emilt, wife of Myles Murphy.Esq.. and eldest danjhter of

the late John Augustos Shea, in the :mh year of her aee.

PowEU..-In this City, on Wednesday evening. July 30,

Arthur O. Powell, in the 60h year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of Ws

late father. Kev. Wm. Powell, are invited toattend his

funeral', from the residence of his motoer-in-law. No, S3

West '.!Sth-at.. on Saturday, 2d inst. at 3)i P. M.
Rtheb. AtGravesend. L. I., OD the3l3t inst., AlettA

Stilwell, relict of the late Jotm Ryder, in the 97to year
of her age.
Stars. At Warren, Litehae1d,'Conn., July 1*, Gxoaos

Stabr. ageil 74 years.
TcsviiKi. (In Wednesday, July 30, AhabbaU, daugh-

ter of Abraham Turoure.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Friday, Aug. 1, uiH o'c'.ock, from
I No. 180 2d-av.
TsiASwAT. On board ship Darinjr, during her passage

from Calcutta to Boston, on Tuesday, li'h April last,

Robert F. Tbeadwat, only son of Frederick and Estoer
J. Treadway. a^ed 16 years.
iS~ CoiiDecttcut papers please ^odt.
VoNDT. In Jersey City. on Wclnasday, July 30, CASr

BIB Louisa. dauKhtt^r of Cornelia and tir. J. H. Vondy.
The friends of the faniilyare invited toattend the fune-

ral, from the residence of her parents. No 25 Grove-st.,
Jersey City, on Saturday. Aug. 'i, at 11 o'clock A. M.
Watts. Un Tuesday. July 1. at Hooker's I)ivision Bov

pital. near Bottom's BrirlKC, Va., Alfred CLAaSNCE
Watt", Quartermaster's Clerk of Eiebth New-Jersey
Volunteers, aged IT years. 2 months andlS dajrs, son of

(Seorge Watts.of Newark, N. J.
Ward In West Hoboken. N J., on Tuesday. J uly 29.

at 4 o'clock P. M., after a liDKerinfr illness, Habia, wife of
James Wsrd, in the &lth year of beraiee.
The relatives and friends are respectfully requested to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, corner of

Barclay-st. and Pallsade-av , at 10 o'clock A. M., on
Thursday, toe 31st inst , toence to St, Mary's Church,
where a solemn Hirb Mass of Requiem will he celebrated
and funeral services performed^

OFFICLAL DBAWUiaS OF MURRAY. EODT k 00.'8
KBNTCCKY AND ailSSOORI 8TATJB

LOTTERIES.
Kebtcckt, Extra Class 359. July 31, 18S3.

32, 51. 34, 6, 26, 62, 59, 18, 13, 74, 10, 39.

Eentvoet, Class 360 July 31, IBS],

2A, 72, 78, 35, 58, 36, 8, 20, 2. 60, 6, 1, IC,

Cirealarsssntttee of charga by addraaslni' ettherw
MUBRAT. BDOT fe CO.

CoviOEton. Ky., or St. Logia, Ma.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
BEI.AWABB 8TATK I.OTTBRIBS.
OsiAWABS. Bxtba Class sot Jaly 31, isn.

1, SO, 66, 73, 51, 32, 63, 49, 27, S, 76, 6J.

BsuwABS Stats Loitsbt. Class 291. July 31, USl

68, 62, 30, 20, 71, 67, 65, 73, 53, 34, 69, 77, 43.

Circulars sent byaddreestog

JOHN A. MORRIS k 00.,

Wllmiosten, Del,

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
BOW Baaar.

Mse aa Cenla.

Pearl DTottled 8aap Ik the best
And most ev.onomlcal for laundry and fkmily iLse, being
particular]}' ad'jpcerl for (funnels and all kinds of wooleu

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E, MORG.iN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washir ?ton-9t., and No. 440 West-st.

Also FAHiLY, I'Al.l::, and N'o. 1 Soaps.

Ladiee for Tiona Branch and atfaer Water*
ing I'lates. wisldujr pailer boots and ahdim (or themselves
and fotniliej, jtood oTtioles. inodsrate prices, patrunise

MlLl.Klt CO., No. 3J7 Oanal-8l.

Camfort and Cure for the Ifaptnrcd. Sent
free to any one alfiictcd with

RUPTLBE OK HERNIA.
AddressBoxNo- 78 . -w-York Post-offico.

Trnases. MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRl'.S.S. Office Sm. 2 Vese.v-st.. (nnder Aster Tlonee.)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss oihceof same name. A female attends ladies

IHorcoa'a Gold Pens.-Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit tite hand of every writer at N'o. 2& Mai-
den-laDe. Cull ci- inclose stamp for circular, withea-
graviQEs of ail sizes and styles.

Wheeler & Wilson's lUuuafaetartiia Covii-
PAX Y. .^ewiujt Maciiine.i with imi-orlaal iuij rove-o .. 1 . .-cviui^ ..loijiMuc^ mill
ment.'i. (iQice No. otA BroailiTMy.

r 11

MARRIED.
JrxKiss riABitew. In Sacmmento ^ity. Csl., on

Tuesdav, May l"/. by Rev- T. .-.tarr Kiub tHisLDsT.
JsNKi:*., of ij'r*s \ailey. to I.ucr Haeeow. ci the for-

mer place. . . , T ,

KiNu (iSTHKiE.-At Putnam, Ohio, on Thursday, July
24, at thf; rcKi(l.;nce of the bride's father, by Kev. A.

KiiiKsliury, Ix i>.- J^oN P. Kiso, Esq., of Orange, Ji.J*
'

toMif-B A\,i:';a OrTUEiE. yoan*teCT. aaughler of A. A.
iuthric, tsq. ..of t:ie former place. _,^ , , ,

KK.*i-:>-W4TtE Inthist ity, on Thursday, July 31,.

iwa. at St. Mark's Church, by iter. U. L. Jones, FaiNi '

U. Kn.ut, of Brco.'^l.vu, to Libbie WATSBS.of tlds tity,

OtED. '

Albt.miber.-In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. July 39.

r Cbarlkh I^eket, Only .ion ot William 3. and Jane U.
I Alexander, aied I Di'mthsacd 2Sday,

The relatives and fr.enda of the family are respectflilly

invitet] to artend his ftmo/ai, on Friday merning, at lo

o'cioek, fr-im llie rusiduncsol hisparonts. >'o. 3ij3 Cumb^R.
lanii-6t..HroollJyn. . . ,_
y*AKciiiB. <)u Thursday. July 31, Mariv Lotjisb

I. r.vcH. yooogest daughter ot John L. and M^'jUlda
ii. Bancker. ia the M year of her aca.

Faneralnutice will he given to-morrow.
.- IiEuiNa. In Richmond, on Saturday, Jalr IS, from
'

'Wouiuls received in the battle of Charles City Ro^ds, June
'

30. KraENE Mact Oemino. Captain of Company L SSaty-
flrst Reiriment Kew-York State Volunteers. Kon of 4ien.
M. R. Oemtng, of Hancock &nty,llL
Fairkan. At toe Watt House Hosplttf, on the east

bank of the Chickahomlny. on Monday, .ynly 4il, whiie a
prisoner of war, WASaivoTim B KAi&HAS./bf Coopers-

I (>. t(. Y., Licutenaw ia Qomgva Ii<,4nati-flllk

NXW-YOBX, July 25. 18i.

rpO GROCERS. FAUHER>. GARDBNBR8
AND MARKET MEN. The Sanitary Ck>mmlS8ian

will send a vessel in a few days to toe seat of war, 1 oaded

with provisions to l>e distributed gratuitously to the army.

They narticularly request contributions of

Potatoes, Dried and Preserved Meats

Onions, Salted or Smoked Fish.

Canned Fruits, Picklej,

Canned Vegetables, Eges,

Preserved Fruits, Butter.

Dried Fruits, Cheese,

Sauer Kraat, 0:ttmeal,

Lemons, Chocolate,

Oranges,

The health of the whole army is suffering from a mon-

otony of diet, and the men are driven from a nataral

craving for a healthful variety, to purchase very un-

wholesome f>>od and di-iuk at exorbitant prices.

"Ihcse articles are not tlierefore nooded as luxuries, but

as essentials to health : they will be recaived on tward the

canalboat Alice Beach, lying at tbe toot of Dey-st, .

HENRY W^BLLOWS. President-

WM, H. VA^ BCRBN,1I.D..

C. R. AONKW, M, D,

WALCOTT GIBBS, M. D.,

FRED. LAW OLMSTED,
GEO. T. STROKC,

^

E.Tecutive 0>mmittee.

THOMAS H. FAILE, Jr.,

Superintendentof New-Vork OfScs.

OHN BOOPBB & CW.,

CITTAND COaNTRT ADVEETISINQ AOBMTS,
He. 41 Park-row, Ilew-Tecit.

Mev-Terk Ztwiss oUdiac.

J. H. k Ce. ara iasertlac advertlsetaeais to an News-

papers pobllshsd ia the United States and British Pr

vlaoes. A earefiil selection of papers is mada. adapted

aaybasiaess, andtbs ADVBBTisiHe is dens to tbe bert

peastole awBDer, savins time, trouble and sxpenss to toe

advertiser. MBacHAHTS, Banebrs. Bbokees, STBAHsair

aad Railroad Asbnts, aad buslasas measenerally, wish-

tog to extend their trada, are rsepeotfuily tovitedteoaB

attoeefScs, Ns. 41 Park-r*w, aad examlaa paaers aad

prioas.

Nearly all aevspepera pnbllshed thrsugkrat tbe seaa-

Iry are received and filed at tois oSSc*.

RarBBBvcBS. Messrs. H. J. Raymsnd * C*.. pab-
iishera of tiw New-York Times, and UM publishers of ta

leading Bswspapets torwckoiit VmUtt ataias and
Gaaaaa. .

P. P. P. P.

PEARCY'S PA'^ENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLf AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLT INSTRUMENT fhr the

SAKE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments, GLASS instrumenU

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased
^

parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RCBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OilJF.CTlONS.

It is durable, cieauly, never get^ out of order.

It is for the convenient ust- of PArlJ'NiS THKil-
SE1.VI';S. Its insertion is EASY, caujin- SO PAIN to

theterribiysen:*iiive parts wiihwhiciiit comes in con-

tact. It TilOltOLflHLV DIsTKlBl'lE.S the OINT-
MENT, and PKEVEN'TiNG ALL WASTE, it effects a
Sl'EF.DY CURE. It puts an and to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS ANll WRETimKD DAY'S.
It can be carried to the POCKET, charged with

AltMY OFFICERS, and those corapelle'l to be much in

the SADDLE.willflndtoe PILES PIPE IN VALLABLK.IDC
'"^""^p^^KCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best raedieameiit yet compounded for thecu-e of

THE PILES AND KIND.HKI) IIISKASKS.

ByiU u the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED aodbr irs thorough use the _*
DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be haa of aU Drug-
'"" THOMAS W.BK.\CH. Sole Acent.

No.36Beitiiian-st., corner William, New- York,

BXPKBtSS TO NKWBERN, H. C.

SITOLKIIS' AND SOLDIERS' PACKAGES.
ADAMS' F.XPKE.SS COMPANY

Will dlAateh their next Express to New hern, N.L..

.SATt'KfilW. Aui-."i- N'othini; contraband taken. lor

torther
*.r.icula^a^ to^rauis

of f

jiKbt,^c..^rpl^-
te

No. f Broadway, New- York.
'

ininiitNnMrw^'rcH.CH.*iN8
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

For sale by'
G.C.ALLEN,

No, 41S Hroidway, near Canal-st.

DIOUUMNG EAR-KINUS AND FINS.
NEW STYLUS,

For sale by
G. U. ALLEN.

No. 415 Broadway, near Canal-st,

T A IHEKTINU OF~TiiB^ BKKWKItS
of New-York and vicinity, held at the Astor House,

July :^ Li62, it was unanimously
Kijtoived, That it be recommended to the Brewers of

Malt Liquors, on and after the ftrrit day of Aupust next.
to add to their prices the sum of ooe duliar per barieU
this twlng the amennt of tax levied by the L'nited StiteH

(lovsrnmeiifc, and to {-.uiiect the same from their customers
in the City and victoity, either at the time of receivtog
toe order, or <m delivery of toe liquor,

M. P. READ, Chairman.
P. AaxBMAic. Secretary .

Wkw-YoRXiJnlyK. isst. ^ ^ .,..
N. B: OfRcial nottee liaring been received from

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, that the practical

ooerationa of the Tax law are postponed to toe '' or

September next, the resoluUou as above will be unuer-

stood as made to corrcspoad.
Jolt 31. ^^ ,

.

A CURB FOR HBRNIA OR RlIPTUJfJt ;-
WlilTfs PATE.nS' LEVEr'VrUSS

positlveU^
cares this disease. It dilfers In principle a^d

actlonliosi

aMotoiaCS. Is ligtit. easy and clean ^-'S'-'i! u-H!it.

'
. .- ..' -.^^

-!.< r

_. BBBU,iaaa wirw , cuo* :* a*
FORTY ILLUSTRATIONS, -,7v -r

MADTIrOLLT DBAWN and SROaAVn. ,Wl -t

HEROIC IMCIPBNTii, ri- -ta
PERSONAL ADVK.STCaES AND ANECDOTE* ^ -

OP THE t-S 14, a
CIVIL WAK IN AMERICA. .

Ton, *rto..,..,.J!*"*o A COU.ECTION or rTHE "OST INTERESTING AND KXCITINO ETENTTOF I'HE PRESENT REMAUKABLE
TKl..,a CRISIS IN OUR HISTiilty.

rm^!7^!!7^-Z^}'^l'^"^i''"""'"'^- ' Intended la

actioiueroic daring and endurance winch have alladr
the wor.d. and which so striking y iilusir.te the a marl,can char:ter. We peed hard;y U U,at ih^ui^Siof bum an prowess are not connul to one s -cuou. butTe
Impartially taken fron. all the .Srce. at our cou,o,i<rTte conaequenoe Is, that a imire wooden ui col lettioo oT
chivalnc deeds baa never bt-Iure been presenteu to Om
public In a single volume.

1 his la, par excellence, a book for Summer traveling
the incidents being told In simple laugu.se. witlwat tke
slightest attempt at that great disfiyuromeni t,, all ta-
tery, sensational writing, aou ev ry incideiu thsan upwa
its lace toe stamp of aodoutited ti 44 1

FRANK LESLIE, No. iS'Cit/Han-sqnare.N T.

NOW RBADV,
" A book which should be In tbe hands of arary turn,

woman and child in the Nortoero States."

AMONG TUK PlNBDr
SOUTH IN sIcESSIOK-TIire. "'

""*'.
'

BT EDMCHI. El EE
- . , ,

I vol., 12mo. 310 pages.
Containing an extraordinary but ti utnfol oietartofika

entiresocuil system ot the .-ou'.h ; descril,tng UdMl
ticd.eof ttM rich planters, u>e small p aotera, ad
"whit* trash,

"

aal deptcUng actual aoei^sootlae is
and small plantations.
To meet tbe large and iDcreasing demand for this work.

THE TKlBLNE has assumed iis publication, and wet
iSdOe it TO-DAY, on the follow! otc terms:
Stogl* copies, in cloih, 76 cenu , in paper oovera, SS

cents, bingle copies, sent by mail, post-paid, on raoeisa
of price.

Twenty-five copies, paper cavers SKc- c
One hundred oopies, paper covers 3,
One thousand copies, paiier covers 2ac.

Ca^oo delivery,

Ordersflllad to tlie order in wliteh they are Isefc
Addrass, TilK TRiaiNs;, Ne-iia.

NINTH THOUSAND
aoV BBADT,

ABIONO THB POfBSs ^.^:y

SOUTH IN SECESSIOV TIMES, '- '

Bv asaiiBB aiaaa. , .t-..
Ivot,. laao. Ctoth. Ticaats.

^ ,
For sale by all booksallsra.

*.* Ooplss seat by mail mmre of ffissk feaa (
postage.

CHARLES T. EVANS. PnbTlahsr.

__ , . No.53JBr.dway.lew-ier*.
jyThe trade supplied at the towentratea.

BOW BBADT,
TANKBB MOTIONS FOR SBPTBHBBK.

Pries lOceats : 'il a year.
PUBLISHED bT T. W. 8 IiiONO,

No. 9* Nasaan sL.New-York.

HstADLBY's UliBAT RBBIil.l4lO.V.
Agents' Caavassiag Books

will be rsady Aag. 4. Mi.
HURLBUT, WIi.L AMSk <XI ,

llartibrd, C<iaa.

"
l\fEDIGAI, CO.UMWN Iii>F>E '- NKARLT
1V13U0 illustrated anri oeatly-btHiDd iMiir*. wriuen ia

rlain
Eoglish.

" ibal everjlKMly can uD-l,-r-tand
" PmS

Treats on the oausee, prev..-niioo ami cure of chruow
diseases Part II <>n "

Harria<e and Saxual Poiioao-
phy." Both in one volume
Price $1. Sent by uiaiU pristape paid,on receipt e( prioa

Contents Uhlestnt free. Theaall r. i'r. r . 1.. FO'<l'li,
late of .SaratJ.ga. has p.-rmant-ntly locaied his ofliee at Na.
I. r Broadway, be'we-n 2.'<h and 'Jstn sta . New->*rk
City. Miiy l# s nsu 'od in p-rsou or hv 1 .-tier. Sochar^-e
for first interview. Ofiloe hours from 1 to S P M., exse|4
Sundays.

F>AOTH
von THE FKKULU U> DR. P.

Hoi.LlOE,Uie AntlK.rHDd {.ednrer
Copies of tliia tx;w and remarkab'e bnok will be seat

ffratis. and poi-t-iaid, to any a dre... A I tin; new ifia-

ooveries and rondi-* of trra'iiient fully explun<l. ac-l tli*

cnusea of Parental Debility aud ."Wervoua Decay pAJil/
sJiown.

Addi-ess " Dr F. HOLLICK. Box No. 3,ts Post-ofSce,
New-Vor'* 01:y

-

Dr. Hullick'soffice is No. 6W Broadway, noura, 19 tiH

2. d .ily.cxiicii Suurtais.

MILITAUT.
HPINOl^A'H l31PiUH BUIUADB.

HlULliUUSK Liv.Hr iNrANii.Y.
iA*i. i'. J. C\sA.\:i:>kS CuinujAiidJiig.

FIFTY UOia.Arv.S CA^ji. to &.4o1I ntcRxm
jolnmg injr cMnniauil. Men of New-Vttrk, j-ourblesd-
loc ouuDtry coil? apoti you to rallv to her uc-
our. Now i ynur time tiiiliow to the world that it d*s
Dof require a (]r&lt Tvthiu the Ln*>u liuai to cnuh ikuM

gi^anUc rehe4 iuu. Cume forwunl, ooe Mid aU. lo ilM
Olili of jftur cou-trjr.

Fiffjrdollu-HCJisri will hepAi'1 jnu at nnoe Tbu a9
excuvf'oa :kooouDt of i'mi.v df.-'iiu'ioa iMl*i4savaf viUi>
Id addltkkD, reiierttrken idaued at ooce toCamslw.

$i:t to >3 pajr in advance.
$] hukd in*n*r.
Forty c<^at pc-r da/ oommutaUoo of ratioM. Clotklof

or the best mit^nal. Fortmke all! Yes ! e*ea /our
mntlters. Tour sweeiliearts, biirt>. wjroa. and o>tta ais4
TQeet iriikaoIdjorreirartl. ' Vicuwy and glory

'

await
yoa. E. P t>'Mii K-rV. CMfum.

Late Lieueaaut U. S. ShariwfaooCeca.
Ka. el NaMM-at.

Davibl C. VAroHUAtf. First Lieutomict.
J. H. (ro<fi>KU. eoo4 LietaMtet.

A CO.Ul-Aft V FUlC TUJB WAlL. .

The Compaajf iaaugurtri at tbe meetjnr baM fn Cte
baament of ttie i:Kli-t. PrcAbytoriaa t fauira. oa Momiur
ereniog. Jul/ a, h-tre 6\ed ct.ir bea"aaartcr< for cha

Breteotat
Jackoa Hall. ctH-oor of Greeavidi-ar. aad .

[uracio-at. Capt. Rowland wi.l be fn actaodaaae
TUK.Si)Ar,THUS3lMYaD4 SA rURDAV fiVKNflfOtf.
of this week. He maj beaeeu, during bMieflMbaM, at
No. 2 Breadwijr. .

^

HEADQUAUTKBsi THUUl^UW WKKO
GUAHD, fi-MPItife: BRU*Ai) No. S3 Whil-t

July JT, l.-fbT. There are a frw racancies in tbu Piiiliawt.
for officers xtill open. The r^^mei.t In io a good State [warA
early compJeUoo and will be tbe first ta takottetHi*
DDder (h^ last csil of tbe Freaident. Bf Baklaf aarl^
api*licaii(io jU Lbe^ hf;ailc[utrterft. a few god ottoers. vk*
have taeaaiready eolisrei, or whtfcto ioimtsdiaia^joaiH
trulany. cn secure piisiMaiu. and ever/ fbciUtf tae*
Qubod then for recruiuog 'Leir c nuiuuid.

W. a. OI.USTEAD.CaloosL

UcAoquAaraad SitiTa RBaiHsirT Oianuor. i

GOiHLN. -Itt^T l*r U6Z. I

IBBG TO NOrrFY HIY OLD FRIKnD^
sh'pmated and tellow-.teidiers. tbaL I am I'u antiiorr-

iied to raise a regiment in this rit8rr<ct. and have s'actof
fairty. Cominunica'ious wi!l reach mt addreaaied

ab0T, or to Newburgb. Orauge County. V. Y.
A- VAN HOrtVEKLLIS.

Colouel NtDth Kesioieot UlatrieU

WlUtf AMTTQUFUrS.
ORMAHErrAL HAIR ALL KUtBft

BAIB DYE BEST tK USfia

HAIB DTEING ALL COLORS.

VOLDATU CREAM, for irewrriac^

beaatt^rtuff ukd forciag U hair to grov.

I3AU thcM aticles can be fooftd. ia gnab-

escpenectioD.a^ W. a. BATCHELOirS
eelebrated -8cah'(shnr;Di. No K Boad-^

Ornc..rT.i. r-.TsnSr.rs.
<i,-\\'^-CZ^:^-\

PUBLIC 8*I.E OF PKIZF *

<"'B^Tr
By tbe United States Marshal, under the dJre.tlon ef tba

United Statse erise Coramisiioner*. en SATi;RI>4r

next. Aug I at II oc o;k A. M , at ilie Onion SSrwea.aear

Hamitou Ferry. Brooklyn. SIMKl.V DKAi-hR, aae-

tioaeer, a portion of the cargo of tbe sbii> AUsmnce, eomr-

Bistlng of about
lOTO barrels Spirits Turpantiak.

Likewise, Uio cargo of the sloop Annie,

3 bales Coitn,

X ha' B OUon, , . .

Thecargo of the sloop \rw EagU,
Si biles Cotton.

The cargo of the sloop Sarah,
\i iMdes Cottoa.

40 barrels SpiritaTarpeBtias,
SI barrels Tar.

he cargo of the schooner Agnes H. Ward,

15 hales Cotton,

10 boxes Tobicco.

in barrels .SpiriU Turpentine.

The cargo ef the schooner Gen. C. C. Ji*^
4 bales Cotton,

10 barrels Kesia. ^^
Also, tbe schrwnerA.r'iMff. Vard, J>f fei bar-

den, built in 'J-low County, S. C., 12,

Also, the sell jooer ff-n. C. C. Pmcknep. 8-K *

burden, built at Charleston, S. C .In ^S*-

EDWAR3 H. OirS?f.

HnNRV H. KLLSOTtn
PnltedStates Priae Con>rwsi>T.

,\,:.?;;:So'?l2'.rhtb^^'o^.^ndon..f.r^^^

'Vb?r^''ie\r.iTrutd7ei-'ffl;ix't:?-"cJS^.,.n^ri^l
Dirt. oMhe world e...ere.l fr oo>M)n.i and the

K,"fsl coirW-'id^r-t of 'ke^e^-XT^ aEwrrsaT.:
^ taiirrswnways indoreoen'.b^-be Jurors is nr-

ph^ank'^o,.teT
and.nore to au7p.nt < thatar

any kitrppean maker.
'

InpoKTAJ^R>.
AP srticies for soldiers at Uarrfc-ji't LaBdiug ujsdo*
eu McCiei:ao. or in anrother Vovi. cai|i. ifceald b*
nt. at hau ratea. b TKB HA*.\u^ KXPlSsS, So.Gen

Mnt. ,

74 Broadnay,

SCVt.
rESatmm thremie I JglBL-Sere *i

nilse \t aaelkauoa of NKSMfAV >sistii

MticteA,

-^g*.



6
a ^i ^^.-ifi ^tns, jfabag, gg^^ *. 11^8'

.T'"?^

T* BxrHement 81- l>oI.

aUDDKN INOJl"" o" 1KB BDBJKCIS.

VVtfM the St. Louis Vemoeratt July 2S.

Th* diKreerul ^celle witDessed on Weilnedy
atiwroartoi <ne Brltisfc CoaatU, on Fourth-stieet,

WM rDi.leo y^*l'f'">T. One Hundred .nd iweiily-

one MrwiKoi BnUsn Wfto llie motl of whom have

for VMM rrsdeJ In St. Loiiii ; inny of whom have

reoealrfdly voied laour UlimiCipiil, Sttte nd National

locliont ; numbers of whi>m are now in the iid6er-
Tioe oi tfte United Slates ua ImtwrerB, mechaDics, etc.,

and all uf wttom nave lefi Brllibli loU tor SMiwrlor ad-

vantages beaeUi tue American flag measly suueht
BrltlsAprowclion agalnvt the peril (?) of being called
to aid la deienttlng the land of ibeir choice and the

free Ooverninem to which Ibey are indebted for every
blexiing iht v eiyoy

' Some of Uiuse miacreants, il 1*

averred, bad even aworn allegiance to the Govern-
ment tbey thus perjure themselves ti repudiate. As-

suredly, ixie wboie of Inem owe ncarcely less to the
Aiueriean cuse.,-lliaa any equal iiuinber ol native-
born clilieiui. If any among them are transient resi-

denU", or sojourners among us, such are perfectly ex-

cusable, but It is safe to say that about every o e of
IbeD Is, ^lu,^^, a permunent rCMdent in America
has beie lu> lile, home, with all bis interests and
hopes, aitd is as deeply involved in and reiL>on.-'ible

for the present and future eonJition ol the country as

aov AtaericAnciuxea occupying similar position m
ocietT. 7.j
No wonder tempest of Indignation was on weo-

aeaJay aroused at the revolting spectc!e of Irlsh-

en, who had fled from Brlllsh o,>i.res>iou to a home

In tree America, cravenly ^=l""
'"'Jf^J'V

"'
^fhi

Uh MUiensnlp to enable the.q i" hold back 'rom the

defence of tneir benjiactor, the omy popular Govern-

menl on Mn. Tmi iod.gnaiion yeBter.lay 'crtui^ti
ambers from visiung inc British Consul's office for

so ignomrnlous a purpose. Tbe appiicanis were con-

Iderably less Ulan ou the day preceding, but the pub-

licity ilvtB to Uie matier was greater, and an excited

crowd of Unionists, Uie most of them true sona of

Bun, lathered near. As an Inevitable consequence,

patiiotie passion frequently (ainad th better uf cool

judgment, and several of Hei Majesty's would-be sub-

jecu ere roughly handled, tbe fight was, how-

ever, aearly all on one side, and the victims were

usually allowed to malie a speeuy reueal, with little

injury. TlMse proceedings were very properly ter-

Binaied by the presence of some fifteen policemen, a

^eucDmeut-of tde Provost Guard, and a few words of

rational remoustrance from Major MoConHiu- The
crowd retired across the street, and there remained

ia a compaiativeiy quiet mood till sundown.

. MBIB IgSUXD BT GIN. BOOMLD.
BJUOoeaaTias Misaonai Stati HiUTia, )

St. Loon, Mo., July 34, lti62. )

SlHlBiLORDIBM. No. :il. 1. The aulijects of

foreign Powers resident in the State ofJMissouri, law-

fully pui suing their avocations, are eiemjt from en-

rolment in ibe militia of the State, as required by
Orjer Not li>. Upon such persons, however, enjoying
the protection of lite and property, and civil rlghis

atturded by the laws, the obligation of a strict and

Imparilii neutrality will be atrongli enforced. While

mainuining such neutrality, the fullest protection will

be accorded, but any departure from the same, by

taking up arms, by conveving information, or in any
manner, by word or deed. aMing and abetting the

enemies of the Stale or United States, or encouraging
them in rebellion, wiU place the offender without the

protection accorded to him as a subject of a foreign

Power, and expose him to all the penalties visited

upon the enemiesuf the State or United SUtes.

i. In oroei Ihut such protection may be afforded to

foreigners resident in ihe Slate, as they may be enu-

Ued u> ny the laws of nations, and under the ueaties

between the Untied States and friendly Powers, it is

ordered that at each military post an enrollment be

made of all such persons as may claim to be thus

exempt from duty. Such enrollment shall tie prece-
ded by an oath that the parties whose names are sul>

cribed are subjects ofa foreign Power, specifying
what Power, thai they have never become naturalized

citizens under the laws o( the United States for that

purpose, that they have nerer at any time while resi-

dent ol this Siaie, or of the United Stales, exercised

any of the righu, privileges and immunities accorded

by law only lo cilizens, that they have heretofore pre-
served and will jiereallerdurlngthepresentrebeUion,
and while they shall continue to reside within the

limits of the United Slates, preserve a strict and im-

partial neutrality, and will nut give aid, information
or comfort to the enemy. Such enrollment will con-

tain the signature of the party claiming exemption,
his age, peilo'l of resiuence in this State and In the

United Slates.
3. Any citiznn of Ihe United States resident In this

State who shall make a false and fraudulent state-

ment, or claim to exemption under this order, will be
arrested and subjected to trial and punishment by
Miiiiarr Commi^-iun.

4. (3o'romaiidants of posts will designate some loyal
militia man to uik>= charge of the enrollment herein
ordered ; and such enrollment, when completed, will

be torwarded to division headquarters, to be filed.

All persons claiming exemption will report lo such

enrolling officer within six days after published no-

tice ol tne time and place where such enrollment will

be made. _
By order of Brig.-Gen. SCHOFIELD.
C. W, Mamb, Asilstant Adjutant-General.

HxaaqcAKTiES Stati or Missocai,
AnJCTAST-GxSEaAL's Ofpicx.

Si. Lotits, July i5, 1(!2.

OxinaxL Oaaiaa No, 33. Tbe foliowlngi persons
will be exemot from enrollment in tbe active militia

of the Stale, under Special Order No. 101. from these

headquarters, dated July 22, 162 :

Judges, Jusll;e, and Clerks of Courts of Record,
Sheriffs, Coroners, and Constables, Secretary of State,

Auditors, Treasurers and Register of Lands and their

Clerks, Postmasters. Mail-carriers, Mail-aeerits, En-
gine-drivers, Conductors, Brakemen and Watchmen
In aciu^ service upon Railroads, Millers, Keepers of

Ferries, Keepers of Jails and other Prisons, Officers

of the Penitentiary, Practising Physicians, Priests
and Preachers of any religious denomination when
regularly ordained, Instructors and pupils in schools

- established by law, persons employed In the Steam
Fire Department of any city or town.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
C. W. MARSH, Acting Adjutant-General.

~-^

Feneaml Appearance of Gen. Hallcckj Gene-
ral-in.Chief.

A Weatem letter-writer has given the following
pen portrait of Gen. Hallxck;
""ro those who have never seen Gen. Hallxck, It

may be inteiestlng to know that the steel engravmg
of him is a very correct likeness. 1 suppose there is

but one, as 1 never have seen or heard of more. It

gives, however, the Idea of a large man, while he Is^

Below the mtdium height, straight, active, and ell

formed, and has a brisk, energetic gait, significant of
his firm and decisive character. His nose is delicate
and, well-formed, his forehead ample, ills mouth by no
Dieans devoid of humor, aiid his eye the most re-
markable I ever saw In any man, except Prof. Auas-
eiz. It is of a hazel color, clear as a mornllig star,
and of a most intense brildancy.
He has a fine physique, is stout, burly, weighs two

buniired pound) avoirdupois, has a round head, is

middle-aged, black hair filling fast wlih silver. He
walks by the hour in front of his quarters, his thumbs
in the armpits of his vest, looking mostly at the
ground, bat casting quick looks, now to the right, now
to the lett, evidenily i.ot lor the purpose of seeing
anything or anytiody, but staring into vacancy the
while. His eyes see only the . problem before

^. him, which, with the forces un^er him, he Is to work
out a satisfactory conclusion. He is bronzed already,
and in complezioa reminds one of Danixl Wsbstkb,
though not so dark-hued as WxaSTia. I understand
that he does business off-hand, is Impatient at long
lories, and cuts many an officer short in their verbu
communications. He evidently has his odd ways. 1
am intormed that he puts on a citizen's dress, and
walks through the camp."

UtW BEPORTS.

Tb* Kailrmd Caaee Settlement ofthe Order*
ssad.Appeal Therein.

CrKZIIC CODBT CHAMBIB8.
^ Bsttn .tiitles Lsoaard.

Tkt People, <J-c., vs. John Kerr tt ol., and one
mtlur ca. This was tbe settlement of the orders dls-

olving the Injunctions restraining the grantees of the
Klnlh and Seventh-avenue Railroads from completing
these roads. The order was recently made at the
Cenerai Term, as will be remembered. Counsel for
the plalntllTs asked the Court to postpone the matter
nntll the September General Term, that the plaintiffs

Bight be enabled to apply for a stay of proceedings
and the continuance of the injunctions until the ap-
peal about to be ukeo in the case is settled. Counsel
thought, that as the interests Involved were so vast
and important, as well to private parties as to the
public, the Court should lay the matter over until af-
ter the vacation. Besides, the Supreme Court of this
District bad pronounced against the validity of thee
grants, by a large majority ; Justices Stkoho, Roosi-
riLT and CLiaii, had declared the original grant In
the case of the Nlnihavenue void, and JusUces Da-
jus. HoaiBooii and LibHAan had held like opinions.
Counsel also thought, although Justice Suimai.A.io
In the recent decision at the General Term had con-
curred with Justice Wblles, who pronounced the
opinion of the Court, that his case was slill ratherone of conviction than of conversion. In
ordinary cases where Irreparable damage and mis-
chief would result unless the hands of parties were
BUyed, the Couit wouU Interfere where final judg-ment could be obtained without delay. This was one
of those cases

calling for such an act of the Court
The dec sion was rendered In this case in the middle
of vacation, more than a year after ar^ment, at a
time when counstl ,,,e absenl-plalntifl's counsel
having no Lnforrnauon laal the decision wag to be ren-
dered. Iheother DarHc., H J were nrent or
at least some of them, ai the r^S^i^f^f^!f^o.?(
sion. Counsel made some ','';," l^.^'fK PL'^t.-^*^}"
factories of the grantees, wl.r;!".'^ oVa^ed'knewtaavaiice every move to be n.ade ii; ',,..,."', , !ZJ^
roads as well as in the Courts or 1 "tt Vf. .

'"'^

The postponement was opposed byH?'"''""."'-
and the Court was of opUiioh that ! na]

"^ Kranlees,

jrant ii.
"i-juou uiai i. i.au uu tower to

.J.'nn "^^1 '."
*"' Nln'h-avenue case wa, r,.,, .,

1U,IjOO. with two sureties to jusUfv in dout . , .
ainounl. conditioned for the p.-iment of W?c "s'l^'.^dany damage that inlght be suffered by the defei a ;,in conaetiuence oj the (t^V .occasioned

bjr the ay-

JUe Coort ordered thU tic appeal be jmfected In

course of the afternoon, reroaiklng that If that wa
done, a stay would be granted ; otherwise, not.
Wm. A. Butler for piamlilfs ; MeerB. Robinson,

Burnham and others for sTantees.

Dcciiiiuns.
StIPBBIIE COVBT OHAMBBSB.

Btfon JsHln Olsrks.

Loud'^a. Dawtan and otK.rt. Uotion <tenied

wltho-:t08Ls, excess of Interest to be deducted from
the jodgment against the bail.

Wkile vs. ./okfuon. Motion granted without ooms.
Wsod va. jtfurray tt aL MuUoo grained ou pay-

ment of $10 costs of term and disbursements on en-
tering jjdgment and taking ^tuest judgment, lo

stanuas security.
WaU and o(> <r> vs. norji. Motion to set aside ex-

ecution granted, without costs.

Ctllanax, >-., tt tt. vs. Va Vltct el /. Memoran-
da for Counsel.

8UPIKI0B CODBT GKNEBAL TEBM.
Berr Jurticvn Robertson sad WMM.

lielafield vs. lIotbrtHik tt at., Exicutora, ^c. Judg-
ment iur plaintiff with costs.

GEJVERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-Yoax. Thursday, July 31, 1M3 6 P. M.

Tlie reported receipts of the principal kinds of

pro<loce, since our last, have been ; 40 bbls. Ashs,
24.3U1 bbls. Flour, l.Ml bbls. and 48 bags Corn Meal,
127 ,1)10 bushels Wheat. 104,906 bush. Corn, SO bush-
els Kye. 1.6M bushels Oats, 1.213 bushels Mall, a,3U
pkBS. Provisions, and 771 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Are in demand at $ 7Se 81 3i for Pots,

and * li7H for Pearls 9 lOO Bs. if

COFFEE Sales to-day 17S bags Java, at Mc.,
cash ; 300 bags St. Domingo, In bond, at 16!ic., and
aObagsdo.,lree, al21c.,ca8h, V lb. Stock on band,
this evening, 1M,148 bags and 10,1100 mats, laclodlng
123,423 bags Kio, 19,36^ bags Maracalbo, 10,000 mats,
and 2,000 bags Java, 4.9S bags Ceara, 3,090 bags
Laguayra, l,iM3 bags St. Domingo, 1,M(I bags Coeta
Kica, and 1176 Dags SavaniUa.
COTTON Has been In brisk request at much

higher and rising prices. Sales 2,000 bales,,includlng
Middling within a rangqof from 47c.49c. ft Bi.

FLOUR AND MEAll State and WesUrn Flour
has been in modetate demand, to-day, both
for home use and for export, at drooping
prices. Sales have been reported. since

our last of 17,300 bbls.. Including Superfine State

at $4 8i4$S 03 ; in'erior to choice extra Slate at $S

2U'ai$3 (0, chiefly at $5 2iS$i 30 ; superfine Western,
Inferior to choice, at $4 tii3i%i 03 ; extra Illinois,

Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Ac, at %i 20$0 23 ;

round hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $3 40
$3 33 t, bbl.

superBne Btaia - 14 83 S<3 03
Extra SUie 3 20 3 3U

Superfine Western.. 4 83 3 05
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Mlenlgan,&c. 3 20 C 23
Eiua Ohio, round hoop. shlnoiBB brds S 40 9 33
Extra Ohio, trade oraBoa 3 60 S 23
ExtraGeneiee 3 33 S 6 80
Iiitenorto Cnolce Extra Misaoun.... 3 60 ft 6 60
So-Jihern Flour is heavy and prices are lending down-
warn. Sales 1,200 bbls.. at $3 23a{3 83 lor Door to

ftood suoerfiiie Baltimore, &c.: <3 90'S$7 for fancy
to cnolce extra brands, and $7 30d$8 30 for very
superior family brands, "^ bbl. Canadian Flour is

depressed and declining. Sales 1.000 bbls. extra, at $3
20 d)ia 23 V bbl. Rye Flour continues in demand, at

$3 a'$4 23 lor fine and superfine, ijA bbl. Corn Heal
is less active, ai $3 33 for Jersey, and $3 4U'3

$3 30 for Branny wine. Marsh's Caloric, and Fairfax,
V bbl.
GRAIN Wheat has been in less demand for ex-

port, though prices have favored buyers. The re-

ported sales.-^ince our last comprise 171,000 bnsh., part
to arrive, including White Western, at $1 382i$l 43 ;

Amoer Western at $1 33'a$l 35 ; Red Western, (Win-
ter,) at $1 27S$I 32; Amher Iowa and Wisconsin, at

$1 2ia$l 23 i Milwaukee Club. $1 15a$l 21 ; Chicago
Spring, $1 12a$l IS, fl ouslieL Corn Is depressed
and lower. Sales since our last 87,000 bushels, at56c.

S57c., closine at 56c., for shipping Mixed Western ;

32Mc.^33c. lor Eastern do. ; 50c.'S52c. for unsound
do., Qo., ^ bushel. Rve is in fair reqiiest at S'ic
67c. ft bushel; sales, 1,800 bushels. Barley is un-

changed. Oats continue in fair demand, Including
Canada at 47c.48;c.; Western at 46c.4lic.. and
Slate at 48c.'a49c. bushel.

Receiptt of Brtadstujfa at Milwaukee, Jan. 1 to July 27.

18SI. wa.
Flour,bbls 246,430 296,225
Wheat, bushels 3,664,056 7,336,984
Oals,bushels 41,784 151,8'27

Corn, bushels.. 6S.926 123,925
Darlev. bushels 32,602 51,892
Rye, bushels 51,399 93,314

Shipments of Breadstuff* from Milwaukee, Jan. 1 to

July 27.

Flour, bbln. Wbest, busb.

1862 439,593 8,167,897
Ibbl 366,540 5,961.188

Increase, 1862 73,0:-3 2,206,907

Brta ittuffa Trade of Chicago, week ending July 26.

Becclftf. Shipmeou.
ISC*. iSei. IBM. 1861.

Flour, bbls... 28,011 20,955 21,171 19,591
Wheat bush... 263,151 331,694 548,375 297,761
Corn, bushels... 830,638 1,030,987 1,113,750 1,018,686
Oats, bushels... 126,188 66,134 143.025 32,000
Rye, bushels.... 22.119 4,177 33,800 32
Barley,bush.... 5,675 2,323 ....

^Stock of Breadstuff's in store at Chicago, July 26 :

186a. 1861. I8<0.
Flour, bbls 20,000 9,053 4,183
Wheat bush 467,665 274,462 124,412
Corn, bush. 2,628,332 1,345,217 1,070,184

Receipts of Brtadstuffs at the principal ports west
of Buffalo, wtek ending July 26, 1862.

Kiuur, Wheat, Corn, Osu, Barley, Ryf,
PorU. bbls. boih. bosb. buab. busb. biuh.

Chicago.. 28,011 2t>s,151 8311,638 126,138 5,ti;6 22,119
Milwaukee. 9,.'<79- 304,680 3,446 2,718 250 1,7(12

Toledo 3:.,M3 65,632 l.t3.676 4.M4 340 935
Detroit 12.B7S 21.650 2a,37t 1,324

Timber,
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EDWARD KINC
/T.t or tlM Una of JAMBS O. UKO'S SONS,)

'Offin^ Mrrloe* at UM BMtd o( Bnku* In (to pnr-

Stocks! BONDS and ootebnmkmt secubhies.

Nt.nWki)-t.

CI.BTEI'AMDANDaiAHOMMGaAU'KOAD
COHPANT.

CUTIUVB, OUo. JbIt S, 18R1. InterMt due Itt prox.
ao tia FInt Mortaiie Bondi of thli Companj will b paid
fcr MaMT*. WABL. CAMPBELL k CO:. No. M WaU it;,

Fw-Tork. CHAS. L. RHODES. VicB-Prorident

BBeWV BBOTHSKa c CO.

imz OOHMKBCIAL AND TRAtIlEBS' OUOITS

AND ABROAD

Iba
w HOL.DKKM OP JIFFlSIUiONVIl.l.B

_ BAIUBOAU CO HKST MORIOAGK BONDd.-
Pablia notioa li tmthj kivcd. in acoordaaoe with tli*

Uraa of Um aareasuut betweea the JefftiMnTille Rail-

nad Comnaiij and the halden o{ its lint mortgage

Cadj, dit^ AprM M. IBiS, that the United Statea Tra^t
Can ' *

Binateen of 8ii<i'iefferonTiiie'~Rairrui Companj firs'

mortnca bonda, nnmherad aa lollow.. towlt .^4. jJ.J-
s. a."", u, 3% M, 36, 38. 3, 30, 31. 33 and B:

belnj
tha Ipwaat outataB^nc nambera. From f* J^ >*

ttk day ct Aiusat, IMS, intereat on eaid bonda wlU ceaae,

b, tte tn.'9'= 'f"^^ i. STEWABT, S,-y.

ipaoT of New-York will, upon prPeenlalton mt Ita or-

No; 49 Wall St , rodoem at par and accrued Interoet

Taisrrr Builbiho, No. Ill BaoanwiT, >

Ofnel OFTl PaSHBILTiKIl Coil. COMMJIT, i
NEW-Yoaa. Julj 3S. ISfiS. f

TNTKBBST ON BONDS OF ThS PBNN3YL-
IvaNIA COAL COMPANT wUI be paid U the Com-
aw'a oaoe. ia New-York, oa and after AuA. 1 prox.
fSaBaDd IranaHir boaka will ba doaed from JolySito
Aac. I.k*lb Inaiaatn^ SBC. A. UOVT, Tnaaurar.

T?*^HlBS?i;r'AS^f&^K'Al^BltTf!!!1
Bnt<u. one door from Wall-it, wlU ftujiah

imaU
taM todollv !**.'iVt!(K'?^,.?.*.?/lj!?'iM
pknw, ia exebaagc Ibr twentr doUar fold piecea, without

etra eham, la amonati tomlt.

NOTtCB.-AV
ADJOUKNBD MBBTINO OF HOL-

daraeTterm maitfafoa iaanad iaaid ^ MUwaakM
and Mlaalaalpri Rallnad, wiU ba Held on SATDRDAY,
Ana. l.atnooa,at No. M WUIIam-at.. Boom No. >.

L. H. METER, Chalrniaa;rriiBteea
MMwankee and Mlntiilppi BaUroad Crodita.

Niv-Toar Aa HaiLza RAiuoia C*.. )
Tuaoau'a Omoi, Coma*-* *Mm

"rt,, I

imntRssT COUPONS o the second
lMrtcae Bonda wDlkapaid oa aadafln Aagnatl-at
tbatKMuer'aoaoa. WTh. BMBBSON. Treaaaier.

1VIONBT.-PEBSON8 BEQIHBING TBMPOBABT
iTlaeeommodation are reqoested t procnre a proapectua
r the Mutoal Loan and Dlaooont Company. No. ST Chat-

baaa-tt. Bnaineaabilla promptl/dlacoanteA,UBWICK k KING, A^nlr_
lElHAND NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN 3CM3
IA mic for sftle br

|ivBMBE, CLEWS k CO.,
No. 3t Wall-et.. New-Tork.

AI^IFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
CD CitT Intereat Coupona pnrchaaed at lowcat eorrent

rateabT DCNCAN. SHERMAN fc CO., Bankers.
,>, J V, ,^ _ New-Tork.

D

Comer Pine and N

AMERICAN GOLD AND SIL.TR, AND
theflrvtisjue of United States Demand Notea, pur-

chased at the hlirheit premium, by JOSEPH A. LEVY,
No. 31 Nasaau-st., opposite the Post-office.

OLD. iIL.VEH> AND i)niTKD STATES
Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. JAMES k CO.. No. 45 Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS.
The New-York Cintsal Railroad Comfant, )

Trk.si7&R's Oppick. Alaxy, July 13* 1J^2. 1

EIGDTEBNTH SEnl-ANNUAl, DIVIDEND.
The Directors ol thid Company have declarad a Semi-

aanual I'ivideud of Three per ent. on the Capital Stock
tbert-of.free of the United States Inoome Tax. which
will also be paid by the Company payable on the ^rth

day of AuKust next, upon stock registered at New-Vork,
Boston and Albany, aud on the 'Jt th day of September
next up<jD stock registered at London.
Stockholders whose stock is registered at New-York,

will receire their Dividends at the ofliceof DUNCAN,
SHliKMA.N & CO.; those whose stt;ck is registered at

Boston, at the office of J. E. THAVER !t BKOTHKK;
those whose stock is registered at Albany, at the AL-
BANY CITY BANK; those whose stack is registered at
London, at the UNION BANK OF LONDON, the Utter
at the rate or:s. Id. to the dollar.
The Transfer Books will be closed at the close of busi-

ness OD Thursday, the Jlst d.-ty of July inst.. and will be
reopened at New-York, Albany and boston on the morn-
ing of Satarday, the 2:^ day of Aoguar next.

JOH."? V. L.PRCYN, Treasurer.

CoBx Fi^:aAX6B ijA>K. Nsw-v'oaK, July 19. 1862.

EIliHTEBNTH DIVIDEKO TIIK BOARD
at Directors have this day declared a diridcnd of

Jhree
and One-ha,f (3}} per Cent., payable on the 1st

uy of August next.
The tran..-fcr books will be closed from the 23d Inst, to

day of payUiSnt inclusive. F. A. PLATT, Cashier.

St. NiCBOlAS Bank, No. 7 Wall-st., )

Nw-YoK, JuIyM. 163. !

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Bank hare declared a Dividend of Three and a
Half per cent., payable oa the 3l3t inst. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day until the 31>t inst., inclu-
sive A. PABixHURST. Caslder.

RUTGERS FIRE INisURANCR CO. OF-
tca No. 176 Chatham-square, comer Mott-at.

DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day de-
clarad a iemi-aonaal diridend of Jiv per csnt., payable
to the stockholders on the 31st Inst.

Transfer hooks closed from the 2tth till the 31st inst , la-
claeive. By order. E. B. FELLOWS, Secretary.

Ban or thi MAtiBAnaii CoaPAai, i

Naw-Yoax, Aoc. 1, 1863. )

THE PRESIDENT AND DlKlTCTORS OF
the Manhattan Company have declared a aeml-an-

nual Dividend of Four per Cent, ant of the profits of the
la4t six months, payable on and after Satnnlay. tha 9th
insL J. 3. HABBERGEB. Cashier.

CUKToit Fiai IifSvSAHCi CoarANT, i

_ Niw-Yoai, June is. 1963. t

DITIDBND.
THE BOARD ^^F DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day declared a Semi-annual
Dividend of Five (6) Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AME3. Ja., Secretary.

Tub LSATaiaMaaDPACTtiRxas' Bask. July 22, U63.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOKis HATE
this day declared a dividend of Five (i) per Cent.,

payable to the Stockholders on and altor Thnrsday, the
31st inst. The transfer books will be closed until that

data^
N. F. PALMER, Cashief.

Orrici or tui Lxirox Fire Ins. Co. No. IS Wall-8T. )

Nkw-Yobk. July B, 1063. 1

DITIDBND. A DIVIDEND OF FOUB PER CENT.
has ben declared thia day, payable on demand.

WALTER y. FRANKLIN. Secretary.

DIVIDEND.-NKW-YOBK, JULY 15, 1882.-THE
Board of Directors of the East Biver Insurance

Lompany havethis day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Ceutr, payable on demand.

' THOS. PALMER. Secretary.

OrricOFTHi Xiw-Yoiiit Fin andM^kiih)
I.v3DA.'ci Co., New- York, July 28. 11)62. I

DIVIDEND. THE };0AR1> OK D1RKCT0R3
haveth..-,day declared a Dividend of Six per Cent..

payablaoii the 29th inat. D. I NOERHlLL. Secretary.

DIVIDEND. OFFICE OF THE GEHHARD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY No. 1 Finest-July 21.

1*62. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Uivideod ol Five For Cent., payable on demand.

JOHN R. SMITfi. Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MARINEESr.SAVINGSI BANK^

No. 1 3-av., corner 7tb-st.
Open from a.to 2 o'clock daily,

and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eveolnrs.from
4 to 8 o'clock. THOS. B. STILLMAN, President,
Isaac T. Suite, Secretary.

|vEW>kOKK SAVINGS BANK-CORN ER OF
llJ4th-,t. and Sth->v Open daily from I to S P. M.
Wednesdays and f^aturdavs from 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
erne interest allowed on sums of 960U and under. Depos-
its made on at btlon Aug. l will draw interest from that
dule THOMAS CHRISTY, President.
RiciUBS H. Bull, Secretary.

MACHINERY, &C.
'PODD* RAFFEUTYjlWANUFACTUKERSa of Ma unery. Portable Engines. Boilers. Flax. Hemp,
, ,r!V

' "** '"<hiner. Ho. U Dey-st. Second hand
nglnes coiistaiitly on hand. Works, Paterson, N. J.

VVANTI-.O _ 100 _.

liox No. l.tio Phi&delphia Post-olBco

BRAIDING MACHINES FOR
new or second-hand. Address

Tg^i^^^Tf??^>-,]M^^^gJF

writung machines.
fHUKBKR;sPATEVr^K^fGiAPH;OR
D^iped for those w^o.trttomJu^, paralytic or*re destftate of flngert or thumbs, ur cuui,..t i-ri^r with
CAe, aad for those who linve wtrJih ejec orarebliDd

No. Cti6 Bromtway. N<w-York.

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS
ATIMBREDE'f, NO. 388 DUOADWAY
* * " e-lding cards, envelopes, Dote-p.-iper, monoKranis,
t^ls, allium.^, etc., at reasonable price?. See the $4 allium,
lit) picture,.! sold at $3 : others proportionately clieap.

STATIONERY.
All?iJ?c??^T'?,T,^''*" CHEAPEST INK."

.llrn.Sv' .'-^'i'?' INK. jet black. Bows frealy, andSSoS- '^" " " Ludlow-sL.and at to*
inooaers generally. JE8SB O. JLEY&

.*h"'';^;it,'
H"N'- AUoriieys and Counselors in

No.!B.Neil-^,'t
"*'""' *'" '" Broadway,'Boom

fifil^itiN(^
ornaxorTm

tnW^YOKK MVTVJkV INSUKAHOB doH>
PANT,

K.n WILLIAH-ST.,

Niw-You.Jalytf,lei.

TlMTrniteet submit the following statemeot of the sT-

tUrs of the Company, in oonformity with th* r4alr-

meat* of the Charter :

Outstanding Premiums to July 1,1961.. ..

Premiums received since

Total

19,43i 3

S3!131S0

7'^6.331 09

No policies hare been Issued upon Life BIsks, nor upon
Fire Rbks.disconnsctad with Marine Risks.

EamedPremlumsto July 1,1862 $563.787 St

Losses and Expenses $358,915 41

Return Premiums ; 45,537 GC

Be-Insnrance. &o 51,368 63

Total $456,798 5*

The Company bare the foUowlng asset* :

Cashln Banks tiLMM
United State* Stocks and Treasury
Notes SOtJMM

New-York State, Bank and City
Stook* I80,t7 7i

Loans on Stocks and Cash due the

Company 36,002 6T

Keal EaUte, Bonds and Mortgages 11)4,675 79
t7t.i)*i're

Premium Notes and BUIs Receivable 3)0,325 31

Salvage, Re-Insurance and other Claiou due
the Company ,II

Inaoranee Scrip and Sondry Note* at esti-

mated value $8,065 a<

Total AsseU .$1,000.649 8

la Tiev ofth* abor* rasults, the Board of Trustee* have

this dayreaolred to pay a dividend of intereat of SIX
PER CENT. In cfh on the onKtandlng CsrtUkjat** at

Profits, to the holders tbereof or tkelr legal repnseata-

tives, on aad aftr SATDRDAT. the 30th day of Aoguat
aext.

Also, Ruolved, Ttat a dirldtad of FIFTCEH FIR
CENT, be declared oa the net amoant of earned pre-

miums fcr the year ending Jon* 3*. 18*1, for which cer-

tificate* wUl b* lisasd oa and after MONDAY, ttw 1st

day of Septomber next.

Th* Trot***, after reaerTlof onr HALF A KILUOK
OF DOLLABS FKOFITS, han fiirtber reiolrad thU
FIFTY PER (BNT. (S per cent.) of th* OBt*taadlBS

Certlfioate* of Company, of the issue of 1658, be re-

deemed aad paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

presentatives, on and after MONDAY, the Ut day of

September next, from which date all intera*t thereon will

cease.

Th* Certificates to b prodneed at the time of payment,
and canceled to th* extent of FIFTY FR CSNT. (50

per cent.)

By order of the Board,
W. P. HANSFORD, Sscretary.

TRC3TEB3.
J. W. SCHMIDT. FBANOIS HATHAWAY,
STEWART BROWN, HENBY A. SMYTHE,
ROBERT B. MINTDRN, LLOYD ASPINWALL,
STEPHEN JOHNSON, B. P. FABRL
CHAS. H. MARSHALL, EDWARD KAUPE,
ARTHUR LEARY, HENRY 0ILRICH3,
HENRY MEYER, HENRY W. HDBBELL,
EDW. H. B. LYMAN, JAMES B. SMITH,
GEOBGE HOKE, GEOBGE MOSLE,
E. V. THEBAUD, GCSTAVE H. KISSEL,

JOHN H. EABLE. President.

JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

JPROPOSALS^
ABKT CLOTHItfa AMD EqUIPAGB OrPICI. >

]9TH AXD GlRARD STfl., FaiLADKLPHIA, JuIy 19, 1862. 1

PKOPOSAJ.S
FOKBLANKUTtf AND HATS.

Separate Sea ed Froposala will be receive by the

uDderaiKned.at thii Office, until 12 o'clock M .on TUi<S<
DAY. ^th day of August next* for furniahinr and deliver-

iog at the iSchuylkill Arseaal.
76.000 ARMY BLANKETS,

wool, grav, (with the letters U. S. in black, fbur inchM
loDK.m toe centre.) to be seven feet long, five feet iK

inunes wide, aod to weigh five pounds earn. Also,
32.000UNIFORM HATd, (black felt.)

All deliveries wilt be subject to inspection, sod muRt
couform in all respects to the sealed army patterns do*

posiied in this Office; a just and rigid comparison will bs
made oetween the articles offered and the samples-

I'ropoeala will be rrceivd for any part of the above ar-

ticles. Bidders will state the time and amount of
ea^jh delivery- The blaolEetsare required to be delivered
withEa aiaecy days, and the hats within sixty days from
date of award of contract.
The right is reaerTed by the Deputy Quartermaster-

General to acoept any part or the whole of a bid offered,
or to reject tt>e bida to whole or in part, as the interest of
the GoTeram<:nt in bis opinion may require. EiiCh pro-
poaal must be sifned by the individual or firm making it,

aod be accompaoied by a satisfaetory icuaraatee that the

bidder will execate a oontract. with Rood and sufflcient

bond. If his bid be acoepted. Proposals unaccompaniod
wiLhaatijfactory guarantee will not be considered ; and
contracts will be awarded only to established manufao-
turera of, or dealers in . the articles. The failure to con-
ply with anyone order under the contract to operate to

the forfeiture of the entire penalty oC the bond. Pro-
posals will be Indorsed, *' Proposals for Blankets and
Hata." aDd addressed to <J. H. CROSMAN,

,

Deputy Quartormaster-Oeoeral.

Ornci or irk STairr CouuissioirEar i

No. 39 Park-row. Times Bailding, New-Tork. I

TO CONTRACTORS. PROPOSALSINCLOSED
la a sealed enrelope. indorsed with the title of the

work and tha name of the bidder wrfCtea thereon, will be
received at this office antil half past 12 o'clock P. H.of
THURSDAY, July 31, lti$3. ftor each of the following
works, Tia.:

Regulating and grading One Hundred andTenth street,
between Sixth and Kinth avenues.
For flagging sidewalks in Duaae and Beade streets, be-

tween CiCj Hall-pUcand Chatham-etreet.
For setting ourb and jfuttar in Elevenfeh-aTenue. be-

tween Forty-eighth and fifty-third streets, and flagging
a space four feet wide through the sidewalks of sarae.
For building pier foot of Fifty-ninth-street, North

River.
For dredjiingsUp between plera number Nineteen and

Twenty. Nort River.
Proposals must be directed to the Street Commiaaisner*

who reserves the right to reject all the evtlmatei otTered.
if he deems it for the Intereat of the Corporation. Bidders
are required to write out the amount oi their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the sane in figures. Blank forms of

proposals, together with the specificatione and the agree-
ments, can be obtained at this office. Dated Street De-
partment. New-York, July 19, li(92.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP. Street Commlaaloner.

Orriox or Clxbe of BoAan of SvpsBvisoaa.i
No. 7 CitT Hall. Aug. 1,1962. I

SEAIiED
PKOPOSAL8 WILIj BE RE-

CEIVED at this office until Auifust ii, um, at 12 M.:
For.:50 to300tonaof the best Acihracite Coal* for the

use of the Courts and offices of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 2.240 pounds.

Also, proposals for 60 cords of Kindling TTood, pioe, out
and split for u^.
The B&id coal and wood to be delivered at such timee

and places as the Comnrittee may designate.
The Committee reserve the riRht to reject any and all

proposals. JAMES DAVIS.
WU.LIAM. M. TWKED.
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
SMITH KLY, J& ,

ORISON BLUNT.
WILLIAM C CONXKR,
ELIJAH F. PURDY.

Ceramittoe.

Dkpartmkntof t;ix Interiur, i

WASUINfiTON, July 2ft, 1362. {

WASHINGTONWAQUKDUCT.-PROPoSALa
will be received at this Department until 12 o'clock

M. on WEDNESDAY, the 2rth dny of August, tor com-
pletina the Wiatributing reservoir of the Washiogtoo
Aqueduct Plaas and ep^cificatious may be seen after the
12th of August.
ProposaU to be sealed. Indorsed *'

Proposals for Reser-
voir, and directed to ** Hon. Caleb B. Hmith, Secretary of
the Interior, Washington."WALTER J. SMITH. Chief Clerk.

ftHINPLASTEHR-EXCHAVOP th KFT-A

^^PARTOERSHIPNOTICES.
THlT cToPAKTNErShIP heretofore Ex-

isting under the firm of LtWIS B. BROWN k CO..
ii tbi:i day dissolTt1 br mittaal oonsent. The builaess ot
th. late firm will be ssttM by LEWIS B. BROWN, \rh
will sixn ia liquidation. l.KWIS B BRIlWN.
Ksn-VoHK, July 31, im. J. M. C'OOOESHALL.

Messrs. LEWI.S B. BROWN' and LAUREXCK MY-
ERS. Jr., become members of our firm from this date.
Tho BsDkiDfr, Exchaoxe and Collection business will be
coritiDUed a^ heretofore St No. 6 Broad Mt.

Naw-yoan, August 1, 1163. P. U. MYEE3 & CO.,

J. H. COGGEiiHAI.L engages io the Flour trade, am
his own account, at No. liSouth-st.
NsAt- York, August 1. tsea. ^^^^^

DlSfiOl.UTIOJC
THE PARTNERSHIP HERK-

tofiire existing under the firm name of BARTLKTI
fcLE.SJ.EY expired by limitation on the iSd day o; H.<y
lafit. and is this day di^olved by mutual eonsent. Ettbcr
party will sign the firm name in liiiuidation.

ABEI. H. HARTLETT,
ALEX. M. LESLEY.

New-Vobk. July 30, IW?.~
PUBLIC MEETI1NG8.

\'
KT iHjAN cVijlPH Ovisi-i.-K UE(rULAR
uivnthly meeting will beheld at the Mercer (louse, on

lilies (I-ri':a.y) KVEMNd, Aug. 1, at 7^ o'clock, to heur
tue ret.'irt oi the Comniittee oujr^xcur^iun. Let all attend.
J'> ordir. AIJM. DALl.V, Colonel.
liAAu M. Piit?. Adjutant.

TO SMOIiKRS MULTuTw lis'VAKVO.
"

I'AIEM- TKl.K^UdllC SMDKl.s'i; TUBE AN1>
,, CuMPRES.SED CHAKKE.S.
< n roc-ic.tgf oii,-d,.ll:,r, wewill hel,il one of our Patent

1 ui.. una fitly cliiiiKea. The.ie iliaire.- are in.Tjo of purejiai :iTia ic.'ja.,,.,,, nj are eijuul to the beat imiKiited
clgui^s. )l;t tul.en;i.ie.~ent aciKsr perH-eilv. and will
I:i8,jr,r yeati. T,. ,\r<-iit., a lil.-ral discoiiiiUvill be made.
tail ura.ri,ll.,racir.ular. (.^ti.iiip ii.cli.. t.l.)

^^ ' A. 1 lliDE.N & C'll..^o. lJliarc;ay.t.

FOK SAI.I'; 'IIE.M'-K<>Ml on, .S!I1,L.<.
about H.i.1.11 (,ullii.i i.ji!,, all c,-i..i.liie; llii-v l:ir;-e

:ron tanks, one l;irj;v wofxl-.ntivnlt. hi.MiTi)- ;, i w .1 .....

IW.OUO old '.ricJis, TUo.-i. K. Ull.l.i. Ni.'. Ill vr.il.-.i.

JfBDICAU
AVFIiICTBD KSarOKBOi idNbRAMOS
KXPOOBDI VAjasACUWDNMASIiBD:
HiUttLr UUOKIAHt TO BtTli SKXiU. atniel

orsiairU, inbaalthsr diseus. Or. LAKMOtSfira Paris,
London and Mew-tork Medleal Adriser and Marrian
Guide. (Wtb edltlan, 4M ntias, 100 Anatomical luiuh
traiiosa.) osod Manlai ud Manwu Dability. Loss t
UenoTj, iBcaptGity, Urinary Oeposlti, loTohuitary
Loss or Semso nights, with th* arias, or at tiool ; Impo-
toncy. Aflbotions of tha Bladder and Kidneys, Oonito-
Urlnary diseases aod ttasir oonsequenoes, Uie analoioy at
the sexual orniia of the malo and iBBai*-il ibetrdis-
eases and weaknesses i latest researches la physiology;
Stuvpean hospital praotioe ; qoaoks, their rocipes and
specifics; the author's uoequaled Paris and Londoa
treatment, &C.
All who would aroid unsaooessful and barbarous treat

moot with Mercury. CopabiaM Injections. Cauterisations,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes. iD^ruments, kc , should pur.
chase this oririnal work, for tu ot R. WABNiiR, Ho.
1 Vsey-r-.; R088 k TOUSEY, Mo. Ul Haasao-st. ; or tho
Dooior, No. 647 Broadway, (upstairs,) Nsw-York,troiB
A. M. to 6 P. M.
** We concur with other pspers la reoommending nr.LARHONT and his work." CVwnsr det JStau Pmt, Dit-

patrju StaaU ZtuuRt, Allot, MeOieal Kxwuw, 4c

FsTtATE DI8KA8K8 ODKEO IN TUB
shortest possible time, by l>r. WAUU k 00., No. U

l.alght-s(.. near canal, without the use of Mercury, loas
or time or change of diet. Ur. WARD, from the hotDital
of Loodoo. Partt and Edinburgh, is the discoserer of thi
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate oharaster. By his special experieoce in this raueh-
neelected branch of medical scieace be Is enabled toguar-
anieeaouieia the most eoaiplicated oases. Recent eases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cared In a tsw days, without

gliange
of diet or hindrance frtMn bnslnM. beoondarr

ypbills the last .estigs eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Inrolantary emissioas stopped in a short time.
SuCrerersfrom imppteocy, or loss c sexual power, re-
stored Io full Tigor In a Ihw weeks. Oleot or Gonorrhea at
longstanding, where all loiecnal remedies hare tailed,
permansnUy and speedily cured by a new treatmaot.Perms at a distance, faUiDg to reosirs praaot treatment
?*.Y??"'"V fff'J' pormanentee eflboted by writing

afull dlinosta of their oe. addreoed to Dr. WARD i
CO.,WorM Laight^C., the only plaos.

"^."

r|B.OOBBBTT.liIBBIBBR or THB N.
i^UalTersity, (Me^Ml CoUege,f ismI RoyalCallegi.,,. .J- ,-,, ,_ ..allege of
Burgeons. Londoo, has reaaoTed (losa No. U Dnane-st.,
tohispresestTeryeonTenient suite ol olBees at Mo. 19
Csntr-st., between Chambers and Beade sts., withia pri-
TateatraiMieatNo.Cltf Hail-plaee,when ha Oka bo
oonsulted with the most honorable ooB&deooe on aUdi-
eases affecting the uiinarr enrans; thirty years la bis
present specialty, (tbreo of whloh hare been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, tmpoteooy, seminal weaknasaea, kc, treated
on the moat scientifle principles. N. B, As a proof o(
Dr. C.'s quaUftcatlons. be would call special attention to
hisDlplomas. which can be seen ighisoillco.

SVRB CURB.^>R. FOWEBa. SUCWISSFULLT
oonsultel with Dr. Waan, No. u Lalght-st. Ha glTa*

adTteo troe. and guaiantees a Issfiwiiatji onre or no pay.
GlorioBS trioBr

' -'-- "- ~-~<..advico free, and guaiant _
GlorioBsMaBpiot oediclne. Dr.'POWKRS' 'nnspa-
oifleruMdlailir ijiihilUlo, macotiiiil and allathardoU
eaUdlssMM; ftiTO(nalBtyataappniaehad,aBdtiirlheaa.
tire eradlcatioa ofdisease, nolhii besides can jM^roly
be relied upon ; try them and be eouTlooad. Dr. PCw-
ERS'Essenceot UlSrsstetes the vigor of youth InfOar
weeks. This marrelons agent lestuies manhood to the
most shattered eoostttatloiia. OSoo No. U Laight-st,
Or. PCWKRS' Flench PrerentiTo, the greatest iuTentlaa
of the age. Those who hare used them are neyer without
tbesB. Prloa, ttperdoKB; mailed treeoureeelptaf tha
pric*. AddresfOr.POWERS.No. MLaight.t.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIBD AND
TUUSi: ABOUT TO BE HARRIED. Dr. A. M. UAC-

BICEAU, Professor ot Diseases of Woman, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition ot the Tsluabte book, entlUed
"THE HARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whoee health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid inoroase of tiunily.
Price $1, Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Tork ; or can be seat by mall, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclositig $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1.224 New-York City. For sale by R.
BICHATIDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (Astor House.) and
No.ia Ann-st.: FEDERHEN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

DR.COOPER. NO. 14 DUANK.ST.^MAY BB
confidently consulted on all dueases of a prirate

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and ctire of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enaljlea Dr. C. to make spoedv and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long staniliiig the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and semiual weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mi-le I by
ctuack advertiBemeuts. can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the QoHege
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

NERVOUS DEBI1.IT\', FHYSIOI^OUY
AM) PATHOLOGY OF THE MERFOfS SYS-

TEM. By C. D. HAU.M0rtl>,M.. D.. formerly Protesatr
of Special Anatomy, &c.. iu the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. I'rice $1 mailed.
Those who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called Specific" remedies fur the crtre of Semiual Weak-
ness, Impoteucy, and kindltd complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of thia Book, and read especially pages
113. 114. US. and to 209. To be liad only of K. WAR-
NER. No. IVesey-st., New-York.

AN ACT OF GRATITCUE.-Se.OOO COPIES
of a mediciil book for gratuitous clrculution. by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debilitv,
loas of memory and dimness of sigh.t, resulting from early
errors, by following the instruction given in a medical
work, considers it his duty, ingratitude to the author,
and for the benefit ofconsumptives and nervous sufferers,
to publish the means used. lie will, therefore, send free.
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work. containing_every information reqiiired. Ad-
dress Box No. 59To3t-oiBce. Albany, N. T.

ROSTRATED POWERlS REsjTOREU.-
Faactioqal derangemeats incidental to both sexes, re-

stored to a healthy tone by the use of TriesmarNo. 1.

Read the book entitled *' Human Frailty" it explains
everything. Published by Dr. BARKOW. No I'M Bleeck-
er-et.. (four doors Arum Macdougal.) New-York, and scut
free everywhere on receipt of 'J& cents worth of postage
stamps. Sold alsoby Wells b Co., No. 115 Franklio-st..
New-York, and T. Worthington, No. 206 Fulton-st.,
Bnwklyn.

TO YOUNG MEN.-SCORES OF GRATEFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who have

recovered pxrfbot uxaltb by following the directions
contained in Drs. Trall aod J.icksoiv's great work.
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS. AND THE SEXUAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMENT." Price 3. For sale in
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY. No. 121, and H.
DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-st.; C. BLANCHARD, No. 30
Ann-st., lind all booksellers everywhere.

THE CONFKSSIOjyH AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, be. supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Cure. By one who has
cured himself after being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

IMPORTANT TO FEMA1,KS.-EXCLCSIVK
treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursing, &c. Remedies
for monthly derangements from $1 to $5. itelier guaran-
teed. The Mother^ Almanac and ladies' Private Circu-
lar. oootainiD^ particulars, mailed free, in letter form, on
receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escape quackery.
Office address Dr. THIERS. No. 1.217 Broadway.

DB HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth ia four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No 3 Divi:>ion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures ths
worst cases. Price $1. with a book.

FOUND AT l.AST.-TriK ONLY SAFE, CER-
taih and sure remedy for either single or married

la^liea in regulating and removing all ohstruction.^. Dr.
POWERS' Trench Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. I'^^signed expressly fur obcitinaie
case^ which all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. (>Jce No. 12 l.aight-st.

rTjuhnsonTno. 14 duane-st., may
be consulted with confidence on private diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. These who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c..can Gallon Ur. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

DR. WIL.I,IAM OHLliBK, ELECTRICIAN,
ha.H removed from No. 141 4th-av. to No. 474 Broad-

wa.v, between Jlroome and (;rand sts., where, alter
twenty-seven years' practice in this City, he will be hap-
py to see his patrons and the public.

COIIJETUINU FOR EVERY I<ADY.-DR.O WAKP'.s Great Benefacior. The great periodical rem-
edy, lalallible for the immediate removal of monthly oti-

BtructioDg. Ofllce. No. 12 Laiglit-st.,near CanaLwhere Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

NOTICE
DR. C. D. lUMMOND (AUTHOR OF

"NEavouaDSBlLiTT," 4c.) hasreturned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 2;th-

st., fifth house from Madison-av , from d to 10, 1 to 3, lind
6 to 9 evening.

IPOR GENTLiKMEN'S USE. FRENCH INDIA
V rubber goods three different articles. Price 40 cents
each iki per dozen. For a descriptive circular call on or
address MACKEY & CO., No. til Naasau-et.. Room 12.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.- ..iR. Hl'NTtR
has, for thir y years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less thao

fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

great
remedy, HLNTER s KID DROP, cures certain

Iseasea, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of

the patient; cures withuut the dis,;uhtiug and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures io new cases in less

than six hours ; cures wichout the dreadful consequent
fiffecisof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that

the b'ood is sure to ab.orb. ttiilesb his remedy is use^L

1 his 18 what he claims for ir, and what no oiher will ac-

complish. Its value in this rt-.-pect has become so well

known, that scientific men in every department 'of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is notconsu'ied by drugnists, chemists nod
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

natibted the whole fielduf the (acuity, and still the disease

will apiiear. Its poculariry ib so great, that there isnota

quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies arc not so easily sws'lowetL

thfv then pretend that they can m.ike it. It is $1 a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at tho ord

iiflire. No 3Division-t Bwk for IS three-cent stamps.
SOO pages, 100 colored iUustratiena. The best work out

DENTISTRY.
iSKHrtiRIPKIN, NO. 25 GRANp-ST..OPPOSI-rE
Lf Lord & Taylor i. .New-Vork. and No. 2S7 J ulton-st.,

Irookljn.avcinacrtinx full or partial sets of their im-

proved artificial ti-eth. with or without extracting the

r,.oia. Full sets on cold or pltinB.*2J ; silver or rubber

*!(' ; pirlial sets gold, per tooth, $3 ; silver or rubber, ft
Exharting, 5fi cts. _^^_

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
iv.V<J>.N FOR S.1I.E CHEAP.-A GOOD
vf -tro- ;, li.;it t-oc'-r-l-hsndl top wagon fo. sale, in

u... 1 .nilf;. Ii.qnin-of rmiMAS 1- UK VOK. butcher,
M,:>j... v.t ., J,'.ii,..r.on Slarket. on axij attisr Mfiudar.

IsEGALJNfOTICES.
SrJ NBW-YpKK. RICHARD EDWARDS, PlalntIC
ogalBStTHOMAS CCLLEN tai MA^ODLLE7h5
wife, defcndants. In pursuance of tho Judgment in tho
".w* '.SUT^ ''*,? '*'

*,
* > entuiod action,

on theSSthday of June. 1862, 1, the Referee, apsoii^pt iu
and by said indgmeot for the purnooe of carrying ifltoef-
fbct suohiodgnont, will sell at pubilo auction, at the Uel'-
ohanu' Exchange Salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, in the
City of New-York, on the Od day of July. 1&2. at 12
o'clock noon, through E. U. Ludlow, real estate auction-
".' .A!' "?' certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying
and being In the Nineteenth (late Twelfth) Ward of the
City of New-York, being formerly part of the farm of
John Hopper.deoeased, and fciwwn and distinguished on a
map or ohart made by Edward Smith. City Surveyor, on
the Mth day of Novembrr.l^33.(and which said map is filed
in the Office of the Itegister of tho City and Connty of
New- York, in tin case No. 181) by number fifty-six.
iMunded southerly. In front, by Flftv-first street, north-
erly, in the rear, by lot number eighty-one. (HI, 1 easterly,
by lot number fifty-five, (U.i and westerly by h t number
flrtjr-sevea,(bT,) aslaid dowBon saidmap, beginning at
a (point on tho northerly sido ol Fifty-first-street, at a
point throe hundred foot easterly from the northeasterly
corner of Eleventh-avenue and Kitty first-stret t. and ruo-
ning thence easterly along the northerly side of Fitty-
fl-st-strect. twenty-five feet ; thence northerly along the
llneet lot nnmberfilty-five.(S&.ian aline parallel with
tlie Eleventh-avenue, to the centre of the block l,etweea
Fifty-first and Fifty-second streets ; thence westerly on a
line parallel with Firty-flrst.street, twenty-five fbet;
thence southerly along the line ot lot number fifty-aeTeD,
and parallel with the Eleventh-avenue to Piny-flrst-
treet, the place of beglaning. Dated J une K, WH'i.

JOllK B. HA8K1N. Referee.
Ths above sale is hereby adjourned to the 13th day of

August, ISGi, at the same hour and place Dated J uly 22,
1861 JOHN B. HA.SKIN, Referee.
Biauin k Psav, Phkintin s Attorueys.

RECEIVER'S NO ICE. TO ALL WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN. Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, ALEXANDER SEWARD, of the City ot
U tica, has been, byaa order ofthe Supreme Court, appoint-
ed Receiver of the estate, property aod eSncts of the
Adirondae Estate and RaUroad Company, an insolvent
railroad coriwratlon, and is Trustee ot said estate, prop-
erty and effects ; and the undersigned, as such Receiver,
hereby requires :

Ftrtt That all persons, firmsand corporations lnde1>td
to said Adirondac Estate and Railroad Company, render
to him, as such Receiver, at his office in the city of Uttca,
onor before the 30th day ofAugust, I8C2, aa account ot
all such debts and sums ot monoy owing by them respeot-
ITely, and to pay the same to him.
Second That all persons having in thsir possession aay

property or effecUoi the said Adirondac Estate and Rail-
road Company, are required to deliver the same to the
undersigned, as such Receiver, by the day above named.
TAird All the croditois of the said AtliroDdie Estat*

and Railroad Company, are required to deliver their re-
siMCtive accounts and demands to the subscriber, as such
Receiver, at his office in the City of Otioa. by the 20th day
of September, 1862.
FvurthAnd all persons holding any open or subsisting

contract of the said Adirondac Estat* or Railroad Com-

Saajr,

are required to preiont the same ia writing and ia

etail, to the tubsorlbar, as such Keceirer, od or bofore
the time and at the place last above specified. Dated July
30,1862. ALEXANDER SEWARD,

Receiver .ot the Adirondac Estate aad Railroad Co.
anl-law3wF

SHIPPDIO.
STIAX

FROM NKW-TORK TO IiITBKPOOIh.
THB BTBAUgHIP

GKBAT BAMTBRNf
WALTSB PATON.Commuder.

WILL Bl DiaPATOHBD
KROM NKW-TORK,
TUKSOAY. Sept. .

SATURDAYS (Mt. 3$.

THURSDAY, Dc 11-

Si;PRE3IE
COURT.-GEOBQE Fa ROGERS

against DE LANCET KENEDY and vthera.-Ia

funoance
of the judcmvnt in the abore entitled actloDr

will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange
salesroom, No. ill Broadway, in the City of New-YorK*
OQ the 8th day of Aiucust. 182, at 12 o'clock noon, by A.
J. BLKCKER, SON & CO., Auctioneers, allthose two
certaia/lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, lyinx aad
being in the Sixteenth Ward of the Citjof New-York,
and which, toRether, are bounded and described as
followa : Beginning at the comer formed bj the inter-
section of the southerly side of l-'ifceonth-street witii the
easterly side of the Seventh-avenucand running thence
easterly along the southerly aide of Kifteeoth-slreet one
hundred feet, thence southerly and parallel with Ser-
enth-arenue aijcty-scren feet and one and a quarter
inchCE", thence westerly and parallel \rith Fifteenth-
street twenty-three feet, thence northerly and parallel
with SerenEh-avenue forty-four fet't and five and oue-
half inches, thence westerly and parallel wiih Fifteenth-
street seventy-seven feet, to the easterly side of Sevcnih-
avenue, and thence northerly along the easterly Bide of
the Seventh-avenue twenty-two feet and bcven and three-
Quiirter inches to the place of beg inning. Dated N'ew-
York, July IT, 1H62.

THOS. HVSLOP, Referee. No. 37 rine-st.
JEFFERSON C'ODDINGTO.V, rrffs Att'y.

jyl7-2awtau8.

olj:iTCFCOMi>IONPLEA'<-0KTiIE CITY
AND COUNTY OK NE\V-Y(iiK.-RUUARl' S.

CCMMING. Receiver, k.c., of Jean Due. plaiiitiff. against
JKAN dug, Augustus Bonand. the St. Marks' Fire fri.-u-

runce Company. Henry A. Moit, Washington Murray,
Sidney .s. tiarris and William K. Carr, defenilanti ^uni-
nion.^. To the defendants and en- h of thf m ; You are
hereby summoned and required to answer the complaint
in this aotion, which will be filed inibe<.tfficeof-the Clerk
of (he Court of Common lle.'isof the i'ity and Couniy of
New-York, at the City Hall. S'ew-Vork Ci;y, and to ac-rve

a copy I'f your answer to the b:ij(I comii!a,ict on tlie sub-
scribers, at their office. No. 195 Broadwi\y.\ew-York City,
within twenty days after the service of this summons on
you, exclusive of the day of such service : and if you friii

toanswerthe xald complaint withii- tl.e time aforesaid,
the plaintitF in tf'.is action will uppiy to the Court for the
relief demanded iu the coini-iaini. i'ated >cw-Vork,
Junes, ist)2. Boi:aK1)1\s .x brown,

Plaintiff's Attorneyfl. No. 195 Broadway.
The complaint in the above action wu^ file<l in the otDce

of the Clerk of the Court of Comm^ n Pleas for the City and
Couutyof New-Vork, iu the Ci(.y iiall. New- York ('iiy,
on the 30th day. of July, Iftt'-O. aul-lawfiwK*

UPKE.MK COl'KT.-OF^iRfJE P.' ROOHRS
against DE LANCEY KENliDY AND 0TH!^];8. In

pursuance of the judgment in the above-entitled act on, I

wiilbellat public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange
Sulearoom, No. HI Broadway.in thcCity ofNew-York,on
the f^th day of August, lt62, at 12 o'c'wk noun, by A. J.

BLEECKKR, SON &CO.,Auctioneera, all that certain Iot

giece
or parcel of land, situate, lying and beiug iu the

ixteenth Ward of the City of New-York, and Munded
aa follows: Beginning at the corner formed by the inter-
section of the southerly side of Kiftecnth-street with the

easterly side ef the Seventh-avenue. luoniug th cce
easterly along the southerly side of Fitteenth-su-eet. sev-

enty-seven feet, thence southerly and parallel with Sev-
enlh-avenue twenty-two feet and seven and three-quar-
ter inches, thence westerly and parallel with Fifteenth-
street seventy-seven feet to the easterly side of Seventh-
avenue, and thence northerly along the easterly side of

Seventh-avenue twenty-two feet and seven and three-

quarter inches, to the place ol bi^ginning. Dated New-
York, July. 1862.

THOS. HYSLOP. Referee. No. 3T Plne-st.
JEFFERSON CODDIN'iTON, Firs Atfy.

jyl7-2awtau8.

FBOU LIYEBPOOL.
04LUN AT aaasRarowir.
SATURDAY. Auff. IS.
WEDNESDAY Oct, I.

TUESDAY, Nov. 18.

Thtfl magnificent ship having proved herself aneqnaied
for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-slckneas being un-
known OD board,) is strongly reoommended aa the most
eligible coDTeyaocefhrpaaseiigers. ^, ^^ ^,,_
First Cabin, from rT7 . $"0 to ir.6

each berth, aooording to the flie. situation and aocom-
moditioo of the State-roonu, all having the same privi-

leges In tbt Saloons and U rgartl Io meals and attend-
ance.
Suites of anartmenta for famiUei may be enffaffed b/

special agreemtAt.
Servmota aocompanyinf passencen. azkd children onder

12vew ofa^e. hal- fare . in&oU free.
Second Cabin State-room Berths, meals serred at aepa*

rate table^ $0.
Tickets for the *oyage to and from Liverpool, in First

and Second Cabin, at a Ikre and a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate SUt-roora Passeorers

found with bed. bedding, table ateusihi. and rood sutettan*
tial food. $S\
Steerage, with suDerior aooomraodatlohs. tX.
Each paaaeofer allowed twenty cubic feetof lucfaffa.
An experienced surgeon on board.
For frwlght and paasage, apply >

,CHAS. A. WHITNEY
At the ofBce, No. 26 Broadway. New-Tork

ROWLAND ft A SPlNWAbU AgeoJ^a^
TUB BRITISH^ANlT^ORTH ASIBaiGAM

ROTAL. MAII^ 8TEA9I8U1PS.
BETWEEN NEW-YOKK AND Li VKRPOOL. CALL-

ING AT OOKK HARBOR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVKKPOOL. CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HAK&OR,
SCOTIA. CapC Jndklns. CHINA, Oapt- Anderson.
PERSIA. Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capi. J^TLeltch.
AFRICA. Cape Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Huir.
AJIEKICA, Capt. Mowlie. NIAGARA. Capt. A. Kyrie.

ABSTRALASIAif.
TbeseTesselscarrraclear white light at maat-bMC

Sraen & starboard bow ; red on port bow.
paoH Hiw-ToaKTo LivaaPOOL.

Chief Cabin Pasiare $139
SecondCabin Passace T

raOH BOSTOH TO UVXaPOOL.
Chief Cabim Passage..: $1W
SecondCabin Passage
The passage inpney by the steamships lalllng after the

1st AUGUST 1^ be :

faoM i!riw-Toac
Chief Cabin
SecondCabin..,.

.$l&0
.. 86

. 1*

PEGU BOSTOir,
Chief Cabin
Second Cabin
SCOTIA leaves New-Tork. Wedneadajr. July U.
EUROPA leaTes Boston. Wednesday, July a.
PERSIA leaves New-YoiA, Wednesday, July 38.
ASIA leaves Boston. Wedneeday. Aug .

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wednesday.
Aag.13.
ARABIA leaves Boston. Wednesday. Aug 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wedneeday, Ang.2T.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on beard.
The owners of these ships will not be tccoontable tit

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelrx. predous stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and the
value thereof therein expreased. For freight or pasMge,
-pply to K. CUNARD. No.* Bowlipg-greea.

SPECIAIi NOTICB,
The steamship EDINBURGH will be dispatched from

New-York for LIVERPOOL, as an extra steamer, on
WEDNESDAY.ethof August, and will carrv a limited
number of passengers. JNO. O. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO tlTEKPOOI*,
TOl'CHING AT QUEEN3T0WN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steams lip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as foUowe-
CITY OF nASHlNUTON SATl'RDAY. Aug. 2,

EINA SATURDAY. Aug .

C-TY OF MANCnrSTKR SATURDAY- Aug. 16.

and everypucreedlBg Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44 North Ri7er.

FATSS OP FA^S&GB.
First cabin $bo|.steerage $35
Firstca jin to London.. .. MlS;. .rage to London 3S
First cab'.ii to I'ari*. i<5|^t<-er:if,eto Pans 43
Firsi cHhin to Hamburg. . 95' Ste*"-:ice to Hamburg 40

Paisengeri alM forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at eoually low rat^s-

I' ares from Liverpool or Qneeosiown; Int cabin. IS,
n and -\ i.iitiit.-..--. Steerage from LirerpooL o --e.

From Queenatown. 6;. And thoi-.- who i;h to send
for their ft iunds can buy tickets herr at the current rate
of ' 7f-l.;ii!'e.

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
scn^erij; are strongly huijt in water-tight iron sec:ious,
and carry Patent Fire Aunihilators. Experienced sur-
geoubareattactied toi.-:ich teamer.
For further iuforination. apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN A-ent. No. -'-.i W:ite--st.; in Glasgow, to

ALEX. MaT.COMB.Ko. S.St. Enoch-Square; in Queens-
towia. to C. * W. D. SEYMOUR ft 'H*.;i n I^ndon. to
E1\KR& MACEY.No.61 King Wllliam-st.; In Paris, to

Jt'LES DKCOUE. No. 4SllueNo.tre I>nmeil^- Virones.
Place de la flourse ; in Philadelphisu to JOHN O.
DALE. No. Ill Walnut-st.. or at the ComnanysOfl&ces.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.~

FOR HAVANA'^IRECT.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COLUMBIA,
D. B. BAaroK. Commander.

win leave Pier No. 4. North River, for '^ar&na.
on WEDNESDAY, Auguste. at

12 o'clock, noon, precisely.

Forj^ssage. Apply to
SPOFFORD.TILESTON k CO.. No. M Broadway.

FOR NEW-OR1.KANH VIA KEY WEST.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

MARION,
J. D. Philiips. U. S. Navy, Commander

Will leave Pier No. 4. North Riv"-, for New-Orleans, vui

Key West, on SATURDAY, Aufe. 2. at 3 o'clock P- M..

precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to

SfOFFORD, IILESTON ft CO . No. 2? Broadway.

PUBLIC INOTICKS.
oiTpcTuATioN >'6TirKV---'prBTi7"NOTrcE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants ofall houees and lots, improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the lo!Iuwiug Asses.tmcnts
have been completed, and are lodtfed in tbo office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by alt-persons inter-
ested, viz. - P.eceiving basins and culverts in Chambers-
street and .lames-slip ; sewer in One Hundred and Twen-
ty -ninth-atreet. from Fifth-avcnuc to and throuch
Thud-avenue to HarJem River : receiving basin suuth-
east corner Sutfolk and Houston streets.

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and

Earceis
of land, situated on both sides of Chamt^ers-street,

elween Pearl and Cherry streets ; on north side of South-
street, between Roosevelt and Oliver-Btreet ; on both
sides of Waerand Cherry-atreet, between Roo:?evelt and
Oliver streets ; on both sides of James-Siip, between
South and Oak street ; both .''des of Roosevelt -street, be-
tween Cherry and Madison btreets ; both sides of oak-
street, between Chestnut and James streets ; both sides of

Bowery, between Chestnut and Roosevelt streets ; of
south side of Batavia-street, between Chambers and
James streets ; north sides of One Hundred and Twenty-
eit;hth-street, between Fifth and Second avenues: on
hothsifleaof One Hundred and Twenly-ninth-street. be-
tween Fifth and Second avenues ; on south side of One
Hundred and Thirtieth-street, between Fifth and Second
avenues; on both aides of Fourtli-avenue. betwt^n One
Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and Thir-
tieth streets ; on both aides of Third-avenue, between
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and
Thirtieth streets; east side of Suffolk-street, between
Stanton and Houston streets.

All arsons whose intereita are affected by the ahore-
oamed assessments, and who are opposed Ut the .t^auie, or
either of them, are requested to present their objecti.'nsin
wiiting. to oneof^the undersigned, at their othce. No. .^
Chambers-street, basement New (*ourt-houae. within
thirty days from the date of thia notice.

CHAS. McNEHJ.. ^ Board
JACOB F. o.\km:y, } ot
WM. A. DOOLEY, > Assessors.

Office, Bo.ird of Abskssobs, i

New Court-house, Aug. 1, 181)2. {

OFFICE
OF THE BOARD OF rOiUIYllH-

SIONERS OF PILOTS. No. 6! South-street. New-
York, May 5, 1(<62. Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Act of the legislature of this State, passed April
32, 1KC2, entitled ''An act to amend an act to establish
rei'ulations for the Port of New-York, passed April 16.

IS.'iT." the provisions of the law renulating the piers,
wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New-Vork
are made applicable to private piers aod bulkheads, as
well as public piers, and that such regulations will be en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those in reipect to which special privileges have been
granted by law. By order of the Board.

F. PERKINS. Secretary

HE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF fl?E
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNKSD.\Y,

at 2 o'clock P. U . in Room No. 8. City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter before the Committee will hare an
opportunity oi'beiug heard. T FARLEY,

G. A. JEREMIAH.
Committ*^ on .^ewi-rs.

HE COMMITTEE ON FIKK DEPART-
MENT of the Hoard of Aldermen willnieetevery SAT-

URDAY.at 2o*clock.in the City Library Room, City
HaU Ai.EX.FRtAR,

IRA A. ATI,EN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

C<Hnmittee en Fire Department.

A~'l4L
PERSONt* ARK ~H EKEBY~ CATu

TIONELI again.Ht purchasing any liOtCd signed bj- tu
and made pavl)ie in adverti-inti. a'i thej were obtained
under false reprientations and wehaverec<ived no value
therefor. The.-*e notes ace all payable to hearer and benr
dateof June 26, 1(*6J. Dated at VVaupun. \fis .July 2*.

IhiiZ.
'

BKLNKERHuFF&.TKNNIN'rS .

Crotom AQoroLer I)j;i*aktiibst. >

New-York, .iuly T, 1^02. 1

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIVE
Per ('ent. penalty will be added on the 1st day of

Augu^^t next, on all unpaid water rents.
W. " """-'" ^

N
C. RHODKS. Water Regjltrr.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
ft 1 nn BOUNTY, oi>DrKRK> and wid-
V I "" OWS' rension*. back py and pr.K- moni-y col-

lected. Bruoh oflicc in WiahiDKton Agents wanted.
Apply to, or address .r. 1". Uli.VT, AUorney-al-l.a\r and
(joTernmcQt Claim Agent. No. 24T Broiul^vAj(Uo<ia ^fo.

26,1 New-Yort ^_

ALL. \VlJ>OW>,OKUTHKUKKl.ATlV1vM
of 6&cf.iiM-A offlit-reand Boldieri. ni:iV apply far tiu-ir

pay $10t bounty and p'-nii'iua (hn>ii;;b NliiTTl.KTo.N,
HILIIERT a: C?A1I I*, at tllMr I.u uuil '.'oii.xUou tiji;.:.
No lit Brofulwar.

STEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Sleamahip Cooa-

panjr's flrat-claw full-powered ClydebulltateaiBer NOVA
SCOTIAV. CapLBoUiira, turyiat nw CeEiiiSSiS*
United Stat^l mails, will sail from t;uet>ec next bATUk-
DAY. Aug. . Rates of passaite from New-Vork First-

class, according to accomnottdAtions. *85 aod WO ; Steer-

are, found with good profislons, 435. Bates of passage
from New-York and return, at tr.e ft). lowing re.'nccd

rales- KIrst Cabin, $iii9 3i and *I3: Steert-^c, SM. Certl-

ficat&j issued for briagloK out passengers from all the

principal towns in Great Britain and Ireland at v err low
rates. For paasage apply at >o. 23 Broadway, New-York.

SABEt. & S BAHr.K. (leneral Asrents.

HK NORTH GKKAIAN I.I.OYD>!< STEAM-
SHIF ffru:- York; O WKNKE. Comipander, carrying

the United States mail, will sail from Tr No. 30 Xortfi
RiTer. foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2. AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
roB

BREMEK.rio SOUTHAMPTON,
taking paasengers to
I.OXnoN. HAVRK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates;
For the firstcabin, iWi : second cabin, *70 ;.teerage. $40.

For Freight i^ssage apply to
^OELRICHS It CO .. Wo 68 8read-t.

ITNITED
STATES PASSPORT BUBEAIT.

i Passports iasuen through J. B. NOKES. Notary
Public, N'o. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-t. Natur-
alized citizens must pioduce certificates of naturalization*

UNITED
STATES PASSPORTS.-ADDRES3

or apply to H. W. COLVER, No. MT Br. 'adway,
(Room No. 26.) New-Tork.

1IEGUI.ATIONB FOR THE ADMISCION
OF V01.rNTEER 1.INK OFFICKRp IN

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.
Arting htenlenants must have serred at ie^ast six

monUis m the United States Navy as Acting Muster or

Acting Kn.ign. and been mentioned in official dispatches
for highly meritorious conduct in battle.

Artirii: MasUrs must have served at least three months
as ..\ctibg Knsipn or Acting Master's Mate, and he.'n fav-

orably recommended by their immediate commanding
officer, which recommendation must be approved by th.

Flag-officer of the squadron in which they are serring.
Acting i^jistfrns must t>e V>etween the age* ol twenty-

five and tbirty-flve. and have seen at least twelve years*
sea service before the mast, or as an officer. Those who
have served as chief ntates of merchant vessels are in-

vited to apply for the position of Knsign.
Ai-liiig M'l'tcT's ilaUs ihoaM\je between the ages of

twenty and thirty, and liave been at sea. before the mast,
orasanotficer, liveyears. . .. . ,

lielore entering the navy, .4cfinir tnM;aJ and Arl.nf
it/asf<r'.',Afa/. will be required to furnish to the Navy
Department proof of their age, sea aervice. sobriety and

prole-sional knowledge. I.ctters of recoin-mndation

should come from Captains with whom they have saileit.

owners for whom they have sailed, and insurance officers

acquainted with their professioi.al character and sobriety
The pay ot volunteer officers of the line at sem since

July 16. 11*2. is as follows.

Acting Lieutenants $137= per year and one ration

Acting Masters LSOO per year and one ration

Acting Ensigns L2O0 per year and one ration

Acting Master's Mate3.^_^ Jt^o
per year and one ration

ADIES' ilTjME FOR SICK AND WOUNDED
.Sdi.illKK.'*. Ihe Board of Directors bCK leave to re-

mind their Irien.ls and the publicof the urgtut oecessitiea

of more than IfHi sick and wounded soldiers now under
their care. They are daily expecting large aooessions.

Money, tlsnnel and plain cotton shirts, canton-Uannol-
drawers, panUiloons, slippers, and caiicogowns, are very
much needed. Provisiyus. delicacies, wines and liquors,

will be thankfully received at the "Home." corner of

Lexington-av. ami Slst-st. Allarticles sent to the Ameri-
can Kxpress Co.. corner Hudson and Jay st.. aiKl Noa.
134 and M2 Broadway, will be sent free o( charge.

I1,1TIAEXE.MPT10N8. PERSONS CLAIM
ing exemption from military duty under the new law

can (jhtain exemption papers as required by the act with-
out delay. I'riuted forms now Tady. P'ee. 25 cents.

Apply to H. H. BICE. Attorney and Votary, No. 247

Bro*dway. opposite City Hall.

EXE.Wl'TS
FKO.n MILITARV DUTY' CAN

have their certificates drawn up iid iwom to before
the subscriber. No exemption allowed under any circum-
stance, without the affidavit, made by Ifith Aujntst.

J. B. NONES. NoUry Public. No. 262 Broadway.

ABEAUTITUI, MICROSCOPE, MAGNI-
FYING 6(iO times for 'i.** cents, (coin ;,) fireof dilferent

powers for *1. Mailed tree. Address F. O. BOWKX
Boa No 220. Boston. Mass

EXCURSIONS.

F'lXOl
RSION.* TO CONEY ISLANb.--

^ Health, comf.irt and i.leasure. Cars leave Fulton and
' Catharine Ferries, Bnioklyn. every 'JO

ioiciut<-s^

fpHE NAME,r4 AND l-OCATION OF PBAIj-1 l>BS. City and country, who sell V. I". C<' V Bt'<-'^I,
Oixilis. v.ill ;.p|.ir in the Hrrnul Sato.da.v. .loly ->.

I / ;,jf,}iu>..r of i'rr>visioD8. sec tt and savt aa^ i^oaey.

AMUSEMEWTS.

Ths orkat
The iSi-tiS*H'!!?^ARACT.

TEX e UlOflAN C0BA8.
all m whoa giTa

SplsBdid ParfMnaiicei dally, at 3 aad 7V aw...^
The (oUowIng norelliea to be MoalaUhc^ ^**-

THE CONNECTICOTOIANTOfRt.*fM IH inchM roaod the body.̂ V^fa^a w.
^ ,

NEl>, THB LEAr/kosBAIT^ ^
Ned plan the otjan, kissa his Keeper, shoaidera tka.^ke, shake* hanJa with the ladlea. SriSn^^lSZTl^DEN OF LIVING M0N8TBB SERwRlSP*'*AQ0ARIAL SARDEN. t"!?"'
AlialiiloDto.ii,oniygfltt.; eblUtoea ante lii U to.

NIBLO'S QAKDEN-8U1CMER SIA&OH
jeeaad Kananr.. WM waSATi.T-FaRKWELLBBKEFIT and last appeaiSw i oL

(prior to hit dsiiartore for Enr*^) at the *i<-r,iJiS
Irish cooiedian mod vocalist

Mr. JOHN COLl^lHB.
FRIDAY BVENINO, Aos. i.jrlll be ptataotd (krt

ttmsheni Lorar'soeletoratarf Dnasor ^^^
BORT O'MOKE.

Rorr O'Mrre (with oMgai Mr. Omuh
TO-MORROM p(iURl7lat^l(hte(ICr.C0LUll8.
Mr. Wheatly takMDachpleuunla aBiicBatiM ihit

the celebrated GABRIEL RATBL Md tronya, krn
Just arrived from Europe, will make their Ant inmt
anceat this establishment on MoadAT evraiov. Avs.^Box Book now opeo.

WAI.LACK'S.
Entraocos oa Broadway and 13th-ot.

Doors open at i% ; oommanoea tt S.
LAtJf HTkhK OF THE BUitLKdQUB

.
FKA DLAVOLO.

^^
villi,. , ,*'''';'''T'KVENINO,A.l,WlU bo fIren, last Ume but one.
^ .. . *"* MAVOLO.
Mr. and Mra. FLOBKNCK. and the whale <
any appaarinf.

"" '

To commenoe witha mud draaavMh FLOKSMCB taone of his tsmoaa irlsh perta.
^'^~mm\>m^

TriNTBK GARDEN THMATr
FRIDAY EVENIPU, AUG. L tao.

Mrs. SEOLET BROWN, CobmUsuo taT TaoalM.
WlU appear.

' ""'-

THfi 1R()N CHEST; 0.TiMroTmiotioM.m.
Sir Edward Mortimer by Mr. FlammlM

THE ROUGH DIAMOND. "
ANP COLLEEN SAWN aiTTLED AT LAW.
OBOKQB GHRI8Tr>8 aUftSTBBLM

Ma. MS Broadway,
Oppoalle MetrepoiKaa BMel.

Georg* Chrlaty aod J.M.Biln> -Laamaaa
(^orge Christy Stage ii:

JNiBrimi. Bnalaeos HaaagOTaad Tn
FBIDAT, AcK.Ltadorery ercoiag tfnrlng Ikt Mak :

The UogbaUe rvoe of th* UoaMo hUStt Hum
Ooorge ChriotT ai Dulcimer Swipoa.
The fkmoos Quartatte. Raeraa, Marlaad, BIroh < Cr>

win.
The famous Clog-Dancer B. BANDS.
A Grand Malin% every SATOBDAr.^ t, te

tad children.

AdalttanoaSooato: aohalfprioe,ozoeptlbrahiMna,
to Matinee only.
Doors oon at T. CarUln riaoa at I prodooljr.

NIXON'S CKKHORNB OA.KDBH>
Itth-at. and Wh-ar.

SECOND NIGHT U the iaieaaely I

aiimo, entitled.
SPIRIT OF THB FLOOD.

Is which Seiiorlta CtlBAS, COSTA THBLBVB.
TOPHOFF. XIHENK3, LEHMANN. WIKTOFF, BOM-
ZANI, and all the artlsta will appear. >

Due notice will be giren of the
Fint appearance of M. OEHIEB. the Great Comltae.

from the London Theatres.
GREEK FIRE FOUNTAIN BVBRY KIGH"

Admission to the whole. 2( cents.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS NOW OPEN.
FINE ART INSTITUTE. No. 62i BroatVway

evening. A spendid col'ection of Paintings,
ary. A-c. including i'ollock's great picture of " Undine.'*

Gignoux's
" Indi -n Summer, and over one huadfed

other choice works. Admission 25 cents.

day aad
ES. St^ta-

RAILROADS.
ROCKAWAY! ROCKAWAT!!

"ON OLU LUNG ISLANDS SEA-GIKT SHORE I"
Trains of the BaooCLxn CxttrsAL &jiu .iama.cs Bail*

Bo/D CoMPsNT leave South Fiaar. Bbookltk. fiw Baeg-
AWsT. invariably connecting at Jamaica with Uaiog
LlM.of stages, as follows : At; 46. 8:45. A. M. ; at3 IS,

4:IS !'. M.; on SU.VDaYS. at 7 4i A. M.; at 6 31; P. M.

Through tickets, to and from Rockaway. S.xvt Caars.
to be bad at railroad offi.. South Faast. aad at tho
hotels, RoctAWAT. Buontiit time, Two Bocas.

NEW-YOBK. HARLEM & ALBANY R. B.
FOR ALBANY. TKOV. J.UKTU AN J WEST.

iSummer arrangement, commencing Thursday* May 1^

lWi2.

For Albany 10 30 A. M. Expras Mail Train, bom Wh
It. station.

For all local trains, oee time-table
JOHN BliitCfllLL.Afi'tSap'b

RARITANANDDELAWAUK
BAT KAIL-

KOAU.l^or Ixing Branch, ked Bans.Shrtwabarr.
Manchester. Toms Klver. &c. On and alter July ll.tt:e

new and fast steamer THOMAS CoLLVLR will leava

Murray-at. Wharf at 6:30 and 10 30 A. M.. and 4 P. M .

connecting at Port Monmouth with cara. on SATURDAY
A> 1ER.>UUN. until furiber nouce, the .acaaaboat wiM
leave at 3:30 and &3U f. M.. instead of 4 odociE. hatara-
ing, cars leave Long Branch at 7: Ij and 10:40 A. M., aad
4 p. M., oxoept on Saturday, when the aftarnooa tiaia
willlaveat2 SOandSSOf. M. Stages oonaael fer Taok-
erton, Maaahawken. Tom's River. Uigfalanda, Hiaan,
Point Pleasant, be. FIrstclais msauoa board taskmaa-
boat.

LONO ISLAND RAILROAD CHANOB Of
TERMINUS.-PaasengerDepMat Jaiaeo-allyaadiNi .

Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at I A. If.

for Greenport. ^aa Harbor. Orient and Haaaptoa.
At 8A.M.li M..and4:3('P.M.,Ctir8yaeae(.
At 3:30 P. M., for GrcettDort.
At 6 P. M.. for Fanalogdale. _
On Sunday a train leaves Ranter's Point, (Mtt-oC

Feri7,)at8X A. M. iorBinrfaead and lotermodlato sta-

tions at eznuoion rates. Betamisf leavH BlrtclMad at
3P.M.

|>SIB RAILWAY. PAS8BMGEB TRAIMS .

J!sleaTe(rocnfootofChaBbers-ot-Tls. : (A.M-MaILk*
Dnnklrk. This train mnaiaa orer night at Elaica. aad
proceeds the next Bsnung. 7 A. M. Expceoa. fer BoXaloi
rA . H . . Milk, dally, for OtirrUle : It: If P. IL. A o ia a
dation. dally. IOrI^MtJervii; 4 P. M.. Way.fer Middla-
town aod Newborgh : i P. M. Nlefat Ezpna. ttOr. *"
Dunkirk aod BuSklo. Tha train ot Satarday nag
through to BnSalo. but doea not ran to Daautk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

, _, ...
CHAS. MINOT. GenoralSno Brlijr iadoa*.

-UX'DSON RTTER KAILROAD^rOB AU
Xl BA.NY, TROY, THE NORTH AND VEST.
Trains leave :

raoH caAKBeas-ar. I raoa raiaiia ra i.

Express, 7 and II A. M., aadl7:, 1I:2S A. M.. aad k
3I6aDdSP M.

I
aad 6 S P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11.40 P. M., (Soadayt te-

sleeping car t leiaP M. I eluded.)

OTITtHE sea SIDE.-THECARaOFTHl
Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company as

now running regularly from Foltoa and Catbenae Fer-
ries I* Church 1 ane. GreenOeld. Grareoaod and Cooer
leland. This is the t>est ronte to Sbeeiiebead Bay. rti-

rate parties and associations and pic-uic partiao aoooa-
modated on at>pUcation at the office.

LONG ISLAND
DATION-OLD SOUTH^^''FfRi? *^Si58K:

TraiM leareat 7;4 A. M., SUP. M. fcr Greeapott ; IIU
A.)l.,t:ltP.M for Sjrouott^ 7:4i, U:M A.i.,S:H.t^
e:4SP.M.t>r Hempttead; boorlyferJamakoa, fee* Ml
A. M. la:4S P.M . _^____
iVORTHKKN RAILROAD OF HBW-JBWBY.
i> Traina leave Jersey City fcr Piensoat at: A. IL.
8 16 A. M . 4: and 6:0S P- .. and l P M an WO*.
needays and Saturdays oaly. T. W. DEMABE3T. ga^

.STEAMBOATS^
FOR FISHKILL AND FOPCBltEBPSiB.

The steamboat Bil' \ A.S .NK.LE. leaves erorr
Toesda* and Friday, at 1 o clock, P. M.. from the foot or
Kobinon-ol., landing at Coliens, Cold Spring. Oortwall.

Newburgh. l.ow Point, Marlboroogh. aod Milton. B^burgh.

o"clock. "laod'iiig'at'Lew'piHiit and Flshkilt. Fare
turning, leaves "Pougbkeepsie the same evening at t

I'OR WHlTEsTONE, REAT.NBCK,
SANDS POINT. GLER COVE, MOTT'S D.lCIC.

GLENWOODand ROSLYN. The otegant !_ _
,.

JESSE UOVT. Caot. Chas. PoT. will leave New-York
for the alK.ve named places, from Pie* Vt>. ^. East River,
west side of I'eck-slip. daily. (Sundays excepted,! at *:tf

P. M. Fare. 25 cents.

MORNING LINE FOR ALBANY', TROT
and intermediate landinga. ttMiehicg at h-st.

Steamer ARMENIA leaves from the iaot ot flarTe-s.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday abi A. M The DAN-
IEL DREW leaves the toot of Jay-at.. Tueart.y. Thuraday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson River Raitaiad

tickets will be roceived on board.

FOR HARTFORD,MEKIDEN AMpSfEIMa-
eld steamboat aod Railroad ConnoOion. m* Bow-

Haven -THE CONTINENTAL leavoi Peck-** E^
River, daily. (Sundays exceptfsi.) "'_'il?.^^ uS
steamboat train leave, the whs rf at New-Hajtf.

oa Uio

arrival of the boat, for all way watKjns. MlbBTUNK.
The TRAVELEKi eaves fu r .New-Havea at u Qiawer

^"
'ORWirJI LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW-
l%'N%'N."oitWl?H AND WORO^TB^^

St ..did ateamers l^'t^^ '^T ,?i'19_^iiiLSoKEW-YORK leave ETERY Ok\Atmamvocpin.l
at 60'clock. from foot of % "'^-

JI'Sf^'j^'xiK; AJt_
T^OK

^
OKlENT, fiRBENPOBTr^orTH-r ntlLD, t>AG HARBOR. kc.-!^Mmcr^lA-^^

Cipt. HAvias, will leave Pier No. ^*^J^Z^^^^^
ih,.) Tuesday. Thursday and Sa'nnlsy .JKrno<m.
o'clock. For freight or paasage apply on boar*, or io A.

J. KICHAKDSO.*. No. 160 Fulton-st.

ms-A^iut}^n.jni IfSW^Yonken. UooWnfa-
Siig, HaMsofcaw.(withoot eiception.l landins at

Orassvpoint an.ll
'^f; -jrJit. 30,1, ^^

M. fnnfhnt at Wet 11 th ana " >-

r-ONEY ISLAND KERRY LANDS AT FORT

^ ^^*l',!;I'iMves christophor-st-atOH. WM andJV.The .V.s'""> '"'<
Springit. at OX. >>* "J JJ?-
Dey^it. alfi. I25i and 3V.
Morria-at..Pior<ia 10. 1 aad .

lare 2o cents, including relarn ticket.

MoKNiNt:
"line FOR ''*''?*m'ir"il

Th? Al KORA will resume her ^VS^^."^^
|'oek..kill and interaiedlate 1-ind'ngs.oB FRIDAY. Ay.
I Uaves Jaj-ot. I'ler at 3 A. M-. tonchot at West lOlh

aod 30th sts.

piR^AirTFORi> DIREC1^VSTEA^^^rcITY OF HERTFORD and CRi"^"* ^iford
daily, from Pwk '"p. at 4 P. M oonneeting "'*i'21
with railroad to SrvfogB-ld ml s!l r'mta N"*""' '-*
aad Wtit.



TDK KBIT CILL Fit TIMP8.

aiuTABT voTsiuimi n tbb orr.
m

Tk Baams t DrmA Prasreaa # SbIIMb
i tt P>iHMnt ! llautta*.

OoMideivble ezcHement was ctetitMl in the City
ytatuday /Mraooa, b; tin elrenlatlea of report! ilitt

<lia(Uog Keold be retorted to tn thlt Stale on the ISth

afjkoiiutt. BBleia the Slue quota ( the PrMent>*
vequiaiiion for three iiundred thoasand fresh troope
waallle' iMrore that Uoie. Tlie reports, whatever
WMj .have been their origin, took a very explicit

aaape, and had an anpleauat air of plaudit lily about
tbcoi ; alUl, they were only repoita.no aiithoriialire

otderc-w proolamations from either Albany or Wasta-

^laglaa tavtng been yet received apon the subject.

, ,,A4Mat deal of anxiety ta fell by oBiceri recruiling

far BOM reglnienu, with regard to the position iu

-<ahlah<4>afUii( would place Uiem and the men they

"fcave esUated. They re dwiroui of knowing wheUier

ttlatnie^ed to throw them overboard and appronrl-

m^Vu Baterlal coUecied by tUelr exeriloM, or
'

-MMfeM they are to fimpiy stand aside with their

^aa antU the draft has fined up the nkl regiments,

aBd Iton go on aiaiu to complete their ieversi organ-

.teii*MU at tiMiir leisure. And supposing, instead of a

4ia>t,Uie reginienis'inthe field are Ailed by volun-

tearlug, are ibey la that case to be permitted to pro-

aa vaith their elTarU when the more urgent need of

Iba Bonient Is satlshed.

A little straightforward eiplanation oa these, and

! other pulnif, aronld do a world of good to the

-'baaeof recruiting. As It is, both officers and men

mm exceedingly perplexed by the uncertainly of

Mags about them. Borh are afraid to move. The
eer Is disheartened by the fear that bis eiertions

wi 1 go for nothing ; the men bang back In hopes of

alttng forth ;et further Inducements in th way of

baaat]t,or else In the idea that they will obuin a

klgkeT price as substltotea. Doubt is almost always

Jalaiw There is iwthlug so enfeebling, so damp-
'

enlBg to popular entbusivm, as uncertainty and

there Is no orca^lon tor either ; a trifle of commvin
aeaae, exinesaed tn a few lines of plain language,
wroalaaoaa set everything and everybody right.

BUGNT1I8.

Tka payawnt af the Siaie bounty in full to re-

raiu tar the oid, and In half to those for the new
reginienis s a hied fHCi. The men ol several regi-
Bicaia liave handled the cash, and nu longer have the

iainifat aiispic-on ui the htJlle^ty o: Ibeir Cupiains
aaa CnU'iM^.*, uorul the sood laiih of the Governor
and Payin8lr-Generfii Buss. Tlie luinwledge that

Ihey "n in rrri i r mi t mm ui $62 or $75, (acording
'

to the reuiiiient jo-iied.) to leiltj^e inime\llale waiits,
wtU reconcile the wives and faml.les of men to pait
'for a time with the strong hauiia on which they are

nmmly nependeitt for support ; and the men tliem-

^aeires are more ready to serve their country, when
the^are .ure tliere is no rhant'.e o' their leaving
Want at home. Ail voluntt-ers uiider lite new
-.y4^alallloB will, of cuiirse, receive the same amount

f4>oonly. A mlsonievousrumor has ueen set afoot
to the eilect iliat the 8iate Bounty will onlv be paid
to those who have enlisted jixne' lite Governor ot.
^^ally annotinced his pioniise of it. Stiun a statement
Is abauro upon the face ol it. Such a regulation cuuld
he tiMiught of by none but a lunatic li would be
skclttker tiiore nor let>s thanotlenng apiemium lor

iMngitig DacK. It would be virtually telling menthiit
'the longer they waited lefore entering the service,
aad the harder they made It lo secure them, the iituie

xrfbney they would get. This, though, is a matter on
wUcn there Is much tntsrepresentalion aoki unpleiis-
ani It ettng. and It should i>e matJe clear and coiiipre-
lipnaible by a few unmistakatiie words from iieaa-

quarters about wn:ch there could be no eayiiii.g.

CMTKu ^TaTES uustxri.no OFriCK.

The large ijuniber of reciuits now tasen ilirect to
the various eticuiiipiit*fnts lo be iiititereo in, causes
the work at tne United Stales MtiMeriog OHice to Ihll

jnera llithtly on the otf.cers aetaileil to siii erititend it.

.Keginteuial Aiijntants are fui y au'hofi/ed lo ret^elve
aod euiot totuuieers for the new regiments, and
some of ttiein are kept quite busily engaged upon
this duty fur several hours a day. The returns iroin
Wtute-sireet, though smaller than usual, show no
.faiUag off In the total bt entlstinents. as ills known
tnat ttie incieiue is large, though recorded in a dif-

leieni nay.
QCARTgBM;tSTEB'B OFFICE.

The tremendous accumulation of business sudden-

ly I uehed upon lien. Asthlk has put that veteran

QiiartermakLer anu ills aids to tlieir liutnps. llequi-
suinos are pl,i;d up be'ore them, around them, over
them, all the while; requisitions from the City,
requisitions irnra the count ry : lor a regiment here, a
biiaade there ; for a squad ol returning convales-
cents; for a host in camp before the enemy. Gen.
Aamct and die iuiiefaiigobie assistants by whom he
Is surroun'^ed, manase to conduct their business

smoothly and quietly enough, however. There is

very littie fuss, very few cutupUints, and a vast
amount uf satislactiun.

BIOBDITINO FOB RIOIHKKTa IN THE FIELD.

Public^opinlon has been expres^d so strongly in
favor of^liQg up the old regiments, that r:o heslta-
ti.jn will be fell by the authonties in proceeding to itie

niost extreme measures to etlect that purpost*. Hence
the tear of drafuiig. B. t drafting Citu b; gyajded if

ihe young men uo whoqi ilje coilntry has righrfe
rail, come forward and fill up at once the regiments
toat can be put lo the country's immediate use. One
thing ipay be relied on : Before the new regiments
are rttTered to complete their organization and leave
the Cttv, Slcxi,s.>' Brigade, thn Irish Brigaae, Dcft-
TSA's Zouaves, the Fifty-first, the First, Filth, Sixth
ana 2iventh Votutiieer Cavalry will have to be recu-
perated to the regulation standard. Tlie^e are spe-
cially mentioned, because they have all opened offices
In tbe City, and vuiunteers can go direct to thetn and
make sure of the seventy-nine dollars bounty ; but
not only taey every regiment belonging to the City
aad 8iale will be quickly filled up to their lull

htreogth,aud the more wiliingiy the people assist in
dojag it the better.

TUX TOSBCBGH CBASSEtTRS.
This regiment, which Is extensively officered ont of

be Seventy-first New-York State Militia by men who
htveseen service. Is still in camp at Harlem, but
nearly ready to march. Theie has been some li tie

Uiffieuity amoiifit them on the eubjeci of the botinly,
ttiougli not of a nature serious enough to cause any
uneasiness amongst the regiment's friends. Never-
theless, tne tact uf a whole regiment being di-con-
tented and distrustttit on thehountv question, proves
the abeolute necessity of some siniple, straigtitfor-
w-ard exposition in the premises that will do away
with all excuse for misapprehension.

IH rOLICX C0MHI8:J10NERS ACTIKO.
On Wednesday the Board of Police Commissioners

passed tbe toilowing resolution :

/(/, That this Board during tlie rebellion will
not appoint on the police force unmarried men, or
men on whom families are notdependeni for suppoit.

THE METROPOLITAN GITARD.
It seems to be generally admitted tnat this will be

the firstof Hie new regiments in the field. Col. Tt;s-
Biiu. IS working hart" to make it so, and the Police
force Is exerting iuelf to the utmost to second his eu-
Oeavors.

TBI HALLECK GCABO.
There are between three and lour hundred men In

the camp of this regiment, at Turtle Bay. The Colo-
Bel has already gained the confidence and affection
of his men, and will speedily rally round tmn his full

complement.
COL. OURKIT'S REGIXENT.

This regiment, which should have some other name
than "First New-York Volunteers" given it. Is get-
ting along famously. The line officeis are diligent in
IkeooUection of recruits, and aie meeting withen-
eooraging success.

(HE IHriBI BXIGADE.
Brig.-Gen. Spinola Is one of the kind of men who

Saaeially accomplish what thev set about. He has
ladeaphis mind to put a brigade in the field, and

ttMf before very long, and he will do it. His rejl-
laental eommauderS, most of whom are now legulariy
8ppoin'.ed, and his company offi<:ers,tare itidustrious,
energetic and enterprising, and It is therefore no won-
der his camp at EastNew-Yoik is beginning to be
tha readezvons of a small army. .

ing MilBCBANTS' BRIGADE.
A Commlitee of merchants left last evjning In

ordertoioiiclt the Governor's pei mission to raife a

acrtntlmir*'"'
'"' ""'=" "'*'' ""= ""* collecting aub-

; THE BTAKTON LEOIOX.

JBOW SOLl>lEB3 ABSX.M vviT.toil LEAVE ABE TO
y

BE TEE.\TKD.

iiDsentees fium tegiineuis williout le;
treated - ^*e siiai; Le

mim ^g gtCM-gHWl g/tBttB JPWWg* ^llpW 1^ 1^*

iocaTCoromittces are eai
tain, without delay, \Li: i.

around their res|ieiiie |i

stiy ie(]ilesleil to UM-ei-
u'sof ai' a:>.-ein^es 111 'o-

nreor more HtisetiTees nave neeu u,,,v rone -i -it

any regin.enial <i,:n;i. the A IjiiIhui o! -.i.^ ,i-.i l
-.lil ;raus:.dta de^cliptIve list to the lo-nitsi 'iii'"l
i:Btea Mustering aim Disbursing Oflii er. Wi wfil
j.Tiatide :i msporiattou tor such anseniers tn ti . .

,j.

il'mrterS; fiom whence tiiey 'it he sent toil; ',,'

ljffiT resimeiiw, Adatusenic..; nba
tti>p}tt,^uit

4Mrtal HUb ta ^ fraa tka^ata of thttftrter.
HI ba treated aa itaWirta, and elvll oiaglaUalas and

fflnaara laiiaawea to anaat and- ooaiaiethem in
the County Jail. Satoataenee whilst la confinement
at the rateofMeanlspeT day, and the ts noonty, to
which any person la ealltled lor the arresi of a desert-
er. wlU B MM by the United States Mustering and
DWHirsing OAeer for the district, on tbe certificate of
any comiBlsslonrd olBecr in tne United States ser-

vioe, or, when this cannot \>i obtained, on that of the
Sheriffof tbe ooonty; giving tbe name of the deserter,
his regiment, and the date on which he was placed in

confinement.

MEETINO or CDE SIZTR SENATORIAL DISTRICT

covmrrKK.
Yesterday, at noon, the Sixth Senatorial District

Committee held a meeting in the City Hall, PiTia
Coorsa, Esq., in the Chair. AI the last meeting a
Committee was appointed to confer with Maj.
SpRAQCE, relative to tbe payment of twuntles, Ac.
They re|iortrd that thev had written to that aentle-
nian, but as yet had received no reply. It was tiien

proposed, and carried, that Alderman Davtok be a[>-

poinleo a Committee to proceed to Albany to confer
with Maj. Sl-XAOUK on the subject. The policy ol
opening new recrullir g ofiices in each Ward, for the
purpose of alfting eniistments, was then discussed,
and the sevetal Ward Coinmittfcs were requested to

inquire and report tbe probable expense of such a
proceeding.
At una juncture a message was received from the

Mayor, stating that'he could transmit an important
commanicatlon from the War Department to tbe
Committee to-morrow, basest upon a report to be
made by a Committee of the Unioo Defence Commit-
tee, who bad been on to 'Wa.'-hington. Mr. Ksllx
then proposed that the dilTerent Waid Committees be
reqpested to band in to the Chairman of the Finance
Committee the various snms collected In their re-

spective Wards on ihe Thursday of each week, to be
transferred to him a* Treasurer of the Committee,
The meeuug then adjourned till Friday next.

miTina or thb focrtb senatorial oisiBiot

COmilTTEX.
At the City Hall, yesterday afternoon, tbe Fourth

Senatorial District C4iminltlee held a meeting, Jtena-
tor WoonacFV In the Cha r. No business of great im-

portance was transacted, and the Committee ad-

journed, subject to the call of the Chair, in order to

her farther from the Governor and Slate militaty
authonties.

TBX SANITART COUIIISSION.
The barge Alice Bracli, lying at the foot of Dey-

street, is used as a o^p6t for contributions of vege-
tables, fruits, groceries and other stores, intended to
be forwarded to the National armies by the Sanitary
Comm1S^ion. Those wiio can atlord to bestow dona-
tions of these soicjer's luxuries should do so at once,
and as often as they can. Vegetables sound vege-
tables onions, potatoes and tomatoes, in particular
a<e wanted in as great profusion as they can be
spared. The scurvy is laying many a poor fellow
on a sick bed, w horn vegetables woultf have kept
healthy whom vegetables wil,*now restore to health.
The dist-ibitiion of these things by the Sanitary Com-
mission is sure to be judicious.

MILITARY MAITERS IN BKOOKLYN-
IHE SECOND SEKATOBIAL DISTRICT REGIMENT.

The recruiting business has increased so rapid-

ly during the last few days, that the Senatorial Com-
mittee appointed by the Governor, for the Second Dis-

trict, feel warranted in proceeding at once to raise

the regiment as originally premeditated. The Com-
mittee held a meeting on Wednesday night, when the

subject was discussed in all its bearings, and all pres-
ent were of opinion that with proper efibrt a regiment
could be raised in a very short period of time. CapL
Akthost Comx, late of the Brooklyn Fourteenth, has
been selected as a proper person lo take command of
the new regiment, and he was busily engaged all day
yesterday in making the preliuitnary arrangemeuts
lor recruiting. Dr. Hail, member of Assembly from
Jamaica, was before the Committee for permission to

join the regiment with a company he is now raising

having already some twenty -five or thirty men.
Permission was granted, and the Doctor expects to

have his company the first that is mustered into the

service, llcti. SAVoei S. Potteil was appointed
Treasurer of the Cotiimtttee, and Wu. M. TuouAS*
Philip II. Grooan and Joh.n H. French were ap-

pointed as aa Executive Commiltee. Stspben H.
CaowiLL, JeuN H. Fkincu and Semas Stroso, with the
Chairman and Secretary of tlie Senatorial Commit-
lee, were ap|.oihted as a Comiriltte on Finance, to
raise money to defray the necessary exuensesof rais-

ing the reKiment. It was decided to make such ar-

rangements that each recruit, by making an allotment
of a portion of his |iay, shall secure the payment of
tne same, on tne fiist dav t>f each month, to his fami-
ly during ids absence. This IS an important matter,
as heretofore tne troops, through the ignorance of of-
lit:ers, have been paid very irregularly, and the fami-
lies of soldiers have sutlered in consequence of not
receiving reeular remittances. Under the projrosed
arrangement, the wile of a soldier will receive the
allouneiitregularly tuelirstof each month, wlieiher
the soldiers are paid monthly or not. Tne Second
Senatorial Commiltee is cotiipo'ed ol the following
liaincU persons, all well-known citizens, anil all have
eno^ued heartily in tbe work assigned thefQ ;

Hon. Jesse C, Smith, Srsrge B. Lincoln, Esq., John
H. Funk, Esq., James P. WaliaCe, Esq., Samuel H.
Uoberts, Esq., Phdip H. Giogan, Eso., Jacob Wirt-
Btan, Esq., Stephen Crowell, Esq., Gen. H. B. Dur-
yea, Adiiin chepper, Efq.,^Vm. M. Thomas, Esq,,
Iioil, Hoswell C. STaiiiari'i, Geoige H. Picher, Esq.,
Kirharu II. Huntley, Esq., Edmund Driggs, Esq.,
Dcmas Strung, Esq.

JESSE C. SMITH, Chairman.
S. 11. RoBP.RTB, Secielary prj tern,

the EMPIRE BRIGADE.

Yesterciay w?.s aiienher fcrisk day in recruiling for
the Empire Brigade. The portion of this coros en-

camped at East New-York some 500 in all were
infpec.ted yesterday oy Inspector-General Cctiee
Van Veohie.s, accompanied by Gen. Spisola and
Staff. The iiispecior complimented the General upon
the fine appearance of tne command, and congratu-
lated him upon the rapitl progress made in filling up
tile corps. The recruits from tne different stations
will be forwarded rapidly during the present week;
andliy next Sunday it is expected that at least 2,0UU
men win be in camp at East New-York. It is nn^
known that at the 150 recruiling stations of thisbrig-
ader 1,5110 men have been enrolled, and some 7uO
have been mustered into the service. These men
will be sent to camp the pic^enl v%eek. A conipiiny
lor the fir.'t reeinient of tins Drisade has been organ-
ized at Jatna-ca by the election of tlie following
named gentleman as officers: Captain, HErtar W.
Fleuri ; Lieulei:aiit, Charles Smith.

A NARROW ESCAPK.
The individual naine>l Jewett, wiio ofiered the se-

cession resolutions at the war meeting in Washing-
ton Hall, Wednesday night, is said lobe connected
with the New -York jprfjs. After the adjo rntnent
i'. required the utmost exertions of the Police to pre-
vent the fellow from being tarred and leathered by the

indignant populace, who believed that he had ueen
sent there purposely from the Express office to break
up the meeting.

the fifth ARTILLERY AN OFFICER IN DISGRACE
Col. Saucel Grabah, commanding the Fifth .Artil-

lery has promulgated the following ;

Headquartebb FifthRec.imknt Artillert.N.Y.V., (
Fort Marshall, Baltimore, iVd., July 30.

)

Sir: I am ditecied by Col. S. Grauau, Command-
ing Post, lo say that he regrets that one of his officers
lias been brought before the public in a disreputable
connection wiih females of a questionable character.
Lieut. Mc.^vov was detailed on recruiting service,
and will at once be ordered back to the Regiment,
and Second Lieut. H. B. Smitb will take his place.
This is the first case of any disgiace being inflicted

on the regiment by an officer, and the Colonel intends
it Bhslt be the last. A Court of Inquiry will investi-

gate Lieut. McAvoT'B connection wiih the afislr, and
be will have to suffer the consequences of his disgrace.

1 have the honor to he, your obedient servant,
JAS. J. FARRELL, First Lieut, and Adj'l,

Fifth Reg'l Art, N. Y. V., and Post Adj't.
Lieut. McAvoT was robbed of $80 in a house of ill-

repute, on Bridge, near Tiliary-street. Eliza Rkid
and a man named Dobertt were yesterday commit-
ted by Justice Perrt to await the action of the Grand
Juiy on a charge of having robbed the above-named
officer. It is but justice to state that McAroT says he
was looking for deserters at the time of the roboery.

DESERTERS.

It is estimated that, there are not less than 1.000

soldiers in this city deserters from the didereiit

regiments now in the field. Many of these men came
liome on furloughs, and other-' without, and have
tieen tampered with by Ihe numerous sneaking Seces-
sionists in our midst. Tlie Police know many of
these deserters, and are anxiously awaiting orders to

arrest them.
THE FIFTY-SIXTH IlEGIMENT.

The filty-slith Regiment, N. Y. S. M., now has
seven fullconipanies--the last having oecn organized
Ihe present week bv electing Ihe following offi-ers :

CHptain, VVif. H. Bulklex ; Lieutenants, Josepu T.
S^3,;'JlN^, Enwis Ludluiv.

1'iie I ifiy-siiUi Is anxiously awaiting orders to
take the field.

THE TlIir.TFKSTn N. T. S. M.

The Thirteenth liro.iklyn RegitnenI Is now on duty
at Siiflolk, Va. A member of the corps, wrilliie from
there, says ItMt the recei-t order ol Geti. Pope *' to
fora>4c on the enemy" ii.is ttlvcn all the troous there
new iiope. and they liave eiready cuiuineticed aoiioi;
under tnnl outer, though none ol the kind h'S oeen

|

prnm'ilgaled by the O'-neiai In coTniiiHitd. Tlie le-

sull, he savi, thus lar,'lias he,-ii veiy sjlislitctO'-y one
jiatly went out lorvgiiig on tlie ni);in ol the '.ITih uit.,
ami icluriied ivitn :;o pigs, il sheep, iil.out 30 oiisi.eis

of veueta'iles. one Secesn capiitili ;imI thr, e Seccsli
li' iilfiiiinls. A pretty fair liiglu's woik. It is ni-
riioiLo It;.lithe 'I'hir'eeiitn Ilegiiiieiil, ajiiiost to a in:iii,
vvi.i re. titer ttie seivice " l"r the witr." at the exi'ir;i-
tionutttie three months for which they are now iu
the service.

TIVKNTV-TIIIKri TEGIMFNT.
The Seventh Coini'Hiiy of '.lie Twenty-third Repl-

r.Tent, N. V. S..M., was oig iiii/.eii TucMlay eveniiig,
by the Cai:i;^(;p v( (he luUuwing-aained olli^tis:

Oaplaia, Tum W. Striati UaaUMBt, Jan A.
ftMBBBOBT.

KMIUBnAL UBTBICM.
Tha Regimental Dialrlet*, osdar tha aaw milttU

law, are as foUows :

Thirteeath Regimeat Seventh and Bleventh
Wards. ,

Fonneenth Regiment Thirteenth, Fifteenth and
Seventeenth Waids.
Twenty-third Ragimeot First, Beeond aad Thlid

Wards.
' *~"

Twenty-eighth Regiment-FonrleeBth, Slxteeath
and Nineteenth Wards,
Fortv-seventh Regiment Fourth and Filth Wards.
Fifty-second Realment Sixth and Twelfth Wards.
Forty-sixth Regiment Eichth and Ninth Wards.
Seveutletb Regiment Tenth and Elgtateeath

Wards.

ROBDBRT or A SOLDIER.

Gsoaei Rosa, of Fleet-street, was arrested 3reBter-

day by Sergeant Fiaav, of the Fortv-third Precinct,
on a warrant charging him with robbing a disabled
soldier at Ihe Long Island College Hospital,

of t5.

Robe was a volunteer nurse, and took tbe bill to get
it changed, and, it is alleged, forgot to return it.

DCATH or COL. OBIOOBT.
Col. OesxAR GaxooRv, -who a few years ago moved

to Brooklyn, from Alatiaroa, and purchased a house
in Elm-place, near Fulton-avenue, tmt returned
South when his State seceded, died in Berlin, Ala,
on the 20th of June, from injuries received by being
'thrown from a horse.

FIIJiING UP THE ACTUAE REGIMENTS.
The following extract from a private letter

from CoL R. B. Ponxa, of the Ffly-first Mew-
York, gives the jodgmealof a vahiable and popular

officer, fn favor of the policy accepted by Gov. Uob-
AB:
* * * "I hope tbe State of New-York will aban-

don tbe idea of raising any new reg imenis at all. On
looking into the matter I find that tlilrty thousand
men, which I undersuad is her quota in the new
levy, will not more than fill up the regiments In the
field to the minimum standard. One recruit in an old

regiment is worth two In a new one ; t>eside9, be be-
comes valuable at once, and by the time your new
regiment is raised and ready to take tbe field, the man
placed in the old regiment has t>een two or three
months in active service and become a good soldier.

Efficiency, economy, and experience all argue in fa-

vor of this plan ; aiid It is to be hoped the resou'ces
of the country will not be fritteied away In any other

impracUcabl.: and d latory plan of action."

GREAT WAS lUEETINU IN tVISCONSIN.

Fifty Thonaand Fersoaa in Atteadanee Tke
State ThoroBgbly Arenacd.

MiLyrAOEiE, Wis., Thursday, July SI.

The great State war meeting being held here

to-day Is without a Darallel in the history of the State.

It is estimated that 50,000 persons are in attendance.

Tne railroads all over the State are free to-day, and
business of every kind is entirely suspended.
Hon. Owiiii LovEjoT and other distinguished

speakers have anlved, and will address the meeting.
Wisconsin is completely aroused.

MiLWAttKEE, Thursday, July 31.

The War Meeting to-day was a magnificent af-

fair. Perfect order and harmony prevailed, and I^
will be long remembered as the largest gathering ever
known in the Northwest. The people were address*

ed from three stands. lion. Otis Lovijot, Wii. A'

HowARS, of Michigan, Gov. Sclomon, Senator Doo-

iiTTii, and other distinguished speakers, addressed

tbe meeting.
The enthusiasm was unprecedented, and the ora-

tors were Interrupted by the most vociferous cheer-

ing when touching upon the President, the Ad-
minis ration and the army. Resolutions were

passed unanimously, that the Administration

prosecute the war with the utmost vigor, and

employ every kind ol person and property lo

accomplish a speedy end to the rebellion ; also*

recommending that a million men be drafted from
the North, one-half for immediate service and the

other half for instruction and held as a reserve ; ex-

pressing unbounded confidence in the President, and

assuring him that there is no possibility of his acting
in advauc of the wishes and sentiments of the people-

BoDntiea in Illinois,

CmCAao, Thursday, July 31.

The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-

way Company have appropriated $12,3C0 to be ex-

pended In various counties along the road for the

payment of bounties to volunteers.
*

The Fbiladelpbia Tolnnteer Bounry Fund.
PHiLASELrHii, Thursday, Julv 31.

Private subscriptions to the Bounty Fund this

morning foot up $17,000, making the total, exclusive

of railroads, $87?,(X)ft .

j;

Volanteer Bonnties in Mlasonrl.
St. Louis, Wednesday, July 30.

The Iron Mountain Railroad Company have do-

natea $500 to each new regiment now organized in

tbe State, and ordered dismissed any employe who
has invoked the protection of any foreign Govern-
ment to avoid mllilary duty.

m
iHilitIa Ezeinptiona.

Under the new Militia law of tiiis State every

person capable ofbearing arms has been enrolled into

tlie National Guard," as Uie State militia are now

styled. Those claiming exemption from mllilary du-

ty under that act are required to file with the County
Clerk, on or before tbe 15th of August, a sworn state-

ment of the reasons for claimina such exemption.
Those who wish to avoid the crowds which throng
that office, and the long delays occasioned thereby,

can prccuie the netressary documents, printed ac-

cording to the new act, by applying lo-AIr. if. H. Rice-

at No. 247 Broadway, opposite the Ciiy Hall, wiihou'

any delav. Persons between the ages of 18 and 45 on-

ly are liable to do niiiliary duty uiiiier tlie present
Iaw4 butall o\er 45 aie enrolled, and a sworn state-

ment that they are over tiiat a<e will, in all cases, be
required, it they wish lo aiail inemseivcs uf ttie ben-
efit of an excuse.

IMPORTANT FROM THE .lilSSISSIFPI.

Iron-CInd Steamers up tlie Ynzeo Kivcr A
Kaftto Prevent Ihe Ascent of Onr Uun-
boatsj dtc*

VtcKSBCRGU. Friday. July 25, }

YiA Caiho, Thursday, July 31. )

A gentleman recently from the Yazoo River

country reports Ihat ihe sleamer Star of the West,

captured off Galveston by the rebels, is up that river,

and armed with twcnty-tw o guns. She is iron-plated

to a considerable extent.

The IV. H. Webi, a powerful ocean tow-boat, Is

also up that river, and has been plated something in

the style of the Sumter. She is constructed as a ram.

The rebels have also the Mobile, mounting one gun

The Star of the West and the Webb came up from

New-Orleans when thatcity was captured, bringing,

among other rebel plunder, one liundred and eigbt

guns.

At Liverpool, tixty-five miles up the river, the rebels

have an Ingeniously contrived raft, which Is a perfect

lock against ascending boats. They hare also a po w-

erful battery on shore at that point.

In addition to the above-named vessels, there are

about thirty river steamers up the Yazoo River.

TUE GVERKILLAS IN MISSGFfil.

Defeat of a Party In Bollinsot Coanty A
Nainber Killed and Wounded.

Cbiestiiie, Mo., Wednesday, July SO.

Yesterday, Major Lazeab, with 120 men of the

Twelfth Missouri Regiment, attacked Major Fenlet

and Capt. I'litsoa with 160 rebels, neat Bollinger's

Mills, in Bollinger County, killing ten and wounding

mativ. A lot of horses, guns, etc., were capturcil.

Thebiu>h was .^o thick thai it ivaslniposiblelo/indail

the icbcls vvoiiuded. The rebels ivere well nioujitd

and wel. equipped. We did not lose a man.

TKE CCEUEILLAS IS K1::XTCCKF.

MMorua BtBiratonadtoLexlBftoBtUiBonlat
wHblhapriMmen.

TOE fiVEBSILLAS M TENNESSEE.

Jaozsox, Tenn., Wednesday, Jaly 30.

Capt. DoujM'8 Cavalry atUclied 80 lebels yi-
terday, near Brownsville, and captured 40 prlsoneia.

The rebels were afterward; reinforced and recaptur-
ed 29 men and M horses. The National loss was four

hilled and six wounded. The rebel loss was ahont

tbe same.

TOE INDLIN COUNTRF EXPEDITION.

LxATKNWo&TH, Thursday. July 31,

Advices from the Southern expedition state that

Ihe Union troops were falling back to Hudson Cross-

log of tha Ncosko, forty miiea south of Fort Soott.

The cause of this backward nMivenient is not staled.

A detachment of Gen. BaowM'i oommand from

Springfield r** at ft point north of Fort Smith on the

23d isst. Tbe rebel Geo. Piu ia said to be near Fort

WaahiUw.

NETYS FfiOM TUE SODTD.

CI.^cl^.^^^Tl, Tinirsdiiv, July 31,

Mafcr Brociit, of the Eighteenth Kentuckj-,

wlio u;i8in I'urMiit of 127 guernllM?, Oiidcr Cop.uix,
(

(trtrtonk U.em at Sicriirig, killed J3, and captiretl
|

IC'S.iiis rtpoiied a parlof the ba..d Uiat left Scutl
j

County uuiler Capt. Buu-EIT,
J

CoHDi:* la among the prisoners. Only nine of the =

g^iig v\eie Jufi (u escape. M^- Bg^UT, vsUo lo*t j

THE VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Prom tke Richmond Examintft July 26.

Owing to the recent ruitis of the Yankee cav-

ftlry, it was not considered prudent to run t le regular
trains on this road on yesterday. No through train
left this city, and the train from the Wvst stuppcd at
GordonsvlUe. When the road will re8un>e Its regular
opej^tions we are not infi>ntied. We think it iUeiy
tbanor some time the Company may finditexpedient.
for obvious reasons, to witnhold their nmninfE hours
from publication. It has, very evidently, been the

object of the enemy to capture the trains, and a full

knowledge of the schedule time of the road was very
near crowning their last attempt Hiih succers. It is

believed that no Yankee approached the road yester*
day, though at one time yesierday morning lears
were eicited here by the refusal of the wire Iu work
beyond Beaver Dam. Abeiii 1 u*c)ocb, however, a
dispatch WHS recd^ved from Frederick Hall, ten
miles above Beaver Dam, stating that the wire was
down between that point and GurdonsvUle. It Is

thouffht this interruption was the result of an acci-

dent, as, for reasons which It is Impolliic to explain,

po enemy is believed to bave renluredon that sec-

tiou of the road.

THE PR180NIHIS.
From the Richmond Dispatch, July 26.

Eight hundred were sent off ye^terday morning
at an early hour via PetersburKh Railroa(f. On the

happening of anotner similar exodus, all the wounded
remaining in the different factories will be ronren-
trated at Libbt's warehouse, when the cleaning out

process will be repeated till all are gotten rid of. It

WHS intended yesterday to remove fiom Belle Isle to
LisfiT'ii building, fifty very sick men, the hospital ac-
cominndationR on (he Islanu beins very small.
There remain in this city bui a cnrportfTs guard of

the liundreu or two wounMed Federal officeis tbat
fell into our hands after ttie rect-nt b-ittles tiefore

Richmond. In a fewdavsallof the wounded Yan-
kees will have been removed, when tne authorities
will devote themselves to the task of getting rid of
the well ones.

From the Petersburgk Express, July 26.

, The mitUday train from Richmond >esterday,
brought over some seven or eight hundred more
Yaniveeii, to be sent tto*n to City Point under flag of
truce. Wiiiie a consii^leiabte number of ttiem seem
to have been wounOed, jet bv far the larger portion
ieeined well anil hearty. Probably triey were some
who had been captured in the hospitals belore Ric*i-

muiid. Tiiey spent seversl hours bargaining and
bartering with the negiocs at the aep6t, and cnnvers-

icg with persons wno went down to see them, and
the train did not leave until a laie hour in the utter-

noon. All were in Rood spiiits at the prospect of
earl)' reachiiig home, and not a few of them seemed
saiisfied w ith their experiencf* thus far of the war.
One of ihe Yankee prisoitersoied wiiUe on the car*t,

either while coming to tne city, or shortly affcr ^;rriv-

iiig here. Ahlankit was thrown over the body to
hiue it from the sight of ihoi>e aronm:, as it was no
pleasant spectacle to look upon. Tne deceased Yan-
kee soUlier lay with one arm thrown acrofjs the breast,
while the other rested uprijj^tit upon the elbow, the
hand uncIoFcd, ami a loaf oi bread lying at Ms side,
as if it liad fallen from his grasp. Ills head was turn-
ed a little to one siile, and the vacant e>es were fixed

upon the bread, as if he bad died Whrle looking upon
it. His body was placed in a box and buried near
this city."

Frjjn the Richmond Dispatch, July 24. ^
The Yankee prisoners row encamped on Belle Isle

seem determined to "make the most of a bad job,'*
and to enjoy themselves in the best fashion possible.
The majority of them are quartered in tents, and be-

tween and anion<( these, ^n various pittC4^9) |hejr h&ve
dug weils, either lor Uie purpose of obtaining better
water than is aflorded by the mu.ldy bed of the river,
or to bathe in. They are permiiied to go In the river

by tbe dozen, and there is hardly a moment in the
day th:tt squads are not vieing with the rocks in dis-

turbing the equanimity of the " iioble James." Tne
inland is api'ioaohedby a boat starting from near the

Tiedega? Foundry ; but few persons are allowed ac-

cess, save those cuUed hither by official duties.

GEN. HILL.
Froni the Petersburgh Express^ July2Q.

We are pleased to hear that tiiis accomplished
officer and ChriMian gentleman has been assigned lo
the roniinand ol the (>epartiJienr of Appomattox. We
piesume his hi^adquarltis will be in I'eier-burph. In
this connection, the folowing paragraph froin a letter

recenity wii.teu at Charlotte, N. C, will be read with
Intertsl :

This IS the homp of Maj.-Gen. D. H. Hill. For
years he has been Professor in the Mihiary institute
here. Mrs. tiouewall Jackson is hire on a visit lo
her sisier, Mr.*;, tien. Hill. When Geu. Hill was
l*iofes^o^ in VVa>liini;;un Co Ifge. l.exinf;>.oii. Va.,
his wile's sifter paid Ins ftmiiy a visit, and Gen.
Sionev\ail, llien Pioiei-sor in ihc .Military Instituie,
tornieil her aeqnaintrince. Tiuib it happetis ih^t these
two brave meii are broihers-in-lavv. Ttieir father-in-
law is the Rev. Mr. Uavidsom, P.csbjterlan clerpv-
man, and lives near th's place. By ihe way. borh
Gen. Jackson- and Gen. Hill are elders in Ihe Presbv-
lerian Church. Gen. H Lt-'s inriuence here is un-

i

bounded.
MISCEiXANEOUS.

The Petersburgh Ej-prc.ss learns Ihat there is

an exodUM Irom New -Yoik and Philadelphia of uu-se

penons anxious to avoid druttine. '* Natives as wed
ac a iens are converting Iheir possessions inro gold,
and em'jarking for ininsallantiu counlnes in sieainers

a i\ xaiUii;; },ncki-ts^\\oi only to avoid coniCMption,
but to avo:d the privaiions and suffefing tlueateneil

v\ the superabundance of shinplat^ter cuiremy, and
the geueiul suspens^iun of business tn Lincotnduui."

A few niphts ago, at the great *'Uiiiiin" meeiing
in New-York, snys The Dit.patck, Dr. 1-'kancis Likbeh,
a rciiega^le irotn nis adopic-l State, Souin Carolina,
ni'icle a Haniing speech, calling tor the subjugation of
tne South. Twu weeks before, his son, Cuahlls
Libber, a orave Confederate soldier, fell by a Yankee
buiiet, while cha-yin^ a Yankee battery. His remains
were sent lo^outh Carolina. i

.

GtW. Lf.k has refused to disband the First Regi-
ment of Virginia Volunteers, noted for iis excellent
service in the late battles, and it Is to be Ued witb

picked men.
The shop machinery of the Virginia Railroad,

which was cairied to Shadwell, on that road, and
put up for repairs during tho doubtful tUues here six
or eight weeks since, has been biou^ht back to Rich-

mono, and is now being put into position at the Com-
pany's shops. It will soon be ready to do the heavy
repairs made necessary by the coi.stant use of tne
road by the Government. ^

Three hundred conscripts have been enrolled in

Lynchburgh.
Hundreds, if not thousands, of dollars, of South-

errrlnoney, tays the Petersbnrgh fc'x/Tfjf.T, liave been
taken North by ttie Yankee pri.^oners whi iiuve fiom
lime to time been sent from our cites lu the enemy's
lines under flags ot truce. We have particularly no-
ticed that tbo:e who itave passed ttmu^n this city
seemed to be abundantly tujplied wiih Southern
funds. Some had Confederate hves auu tens, wtuie
we could see in the hands of others any quantity uf

corporation and Slate issues Tupy show td perfect

willingness, while buying articles, to take the tame
kind of money in change as that they gave. But
they took a large amount with them to tlie NoiUi,
what to do with it theie we do nut know, unless to

hold it lor future re.lemp'.ion but probatjly to show
i|

tu their friends as a specimen of Suuihem curiency^

ISennrcgnrd'n llells.

A CPRIOUS AL<;TU'N SALK IN BOSTOy.
From the JJoalon Trantller^ July 3D.

N. A. TiioxirsoN & Co. sold at aueuoii this fora-

.^oon, at Lomlard's nurtli w hart, l^a^it Boston, the lot

of chuich, piaiuation, fcliool, tailoiy au'I ullitr belis

ivh;cL had been pre.^enied to the rebel Government
lo be ciist into cannon, but were captured a'. New-
UfiCaiis and couhtcaied. There were 4ia in all. a
niolelv collection in >liape, size, weight, color, tirua-

menl "and lone. There were me mellow we-i'iing
bells, lo'id ala'm t>eli?. brazen bt-'i*. bells with molten
golden nule> and Uqiiid to;ies, ol!n-r> tnat would liare

proL'l luiHj.i \\iv.ii ai>pf et:iation *rjS"otlhern Hir as a
souit'lirjt' mcinuMi "vuh a clanij nnd clash and
ioar had tliey onlv been, a;; tlieirlurmer owner-^ouaht
to have been hung. All but ihe smaller ones were .

Aciefiut epeecl'iess, i.^ne 1onf:ue!el>^, though liiey

woui'ilinlinabu!ale .-e^j-eclJully and pleasantly lu a

tap of welcome, fclad to etcape the rliitdies of the

Ghouls at ide t'outli wnc had cau-^ed tne rust witfaji

their thr<mls. Tlice was a ia^-^e atieuuance of
lufial dealers, relic teekers. Cliutch and Schooi Com-
Tuiuee.-' from the ronnijy, tn<t of : lie curious. The
lat>els whjtdi ueclarqd where they had ocfuused w-re
nio-tlv tornoiI,aiihougtL some were found inoicaiing
llieif donois.

)'ho grea^r part of them were cuX at tbe Buckeie

Fomdnf, CHidBMfl.llKMiBb muy irrt froB iwtA"
riea ft(^w-York. Wert Troy, Plttabarfh and LouU-
vm^ Among the number wcreaeveral CatboltebeUs.
cnVtn Frmaee ooe with the inscription, ** Fait par
JaftH BiOM, 17t5,'* over a croH ; another cast at
Nantes, France, 1780 ; others cast in 1773,1776 and
1783. One. very elaboraiely ornamented, was from
the First Presbyterian Church, Shrevesport, La.

Col. Tbommok, before t)pginDlng the sale, reao a
note from a Mr. Da Petbter, of Dutchess County,
N. Y., who desired the privilege of purchasing a bell

which be gave several years ago to the Episcopal
Church at Nacogdoches, Texas, founded or a friend

of bis. Rev. Thomab Bacon, who was driven from the

place on accunt of his Union sentiments. The
Colonel also look The opnortuniiy to make a stirring

speech on enll.<tjng. taking for a text the bells as
evidence of the terrible earnestnesi of the South.

All were sold hi lots of from three to one hundred
and eighty-seven, except the three heaviest sold sep-

arately, and a few others bought as lellcs and for In-

dividual use. One wssbouuht having painted on It

tbe words '* O. T. Beauregard, from the Baptist

Chnrchof Duihamvllie. Tenn."
The prices ranged from 21 li to30cent a ponnd.

The bidding wa^ splrhed. and the amount realized

wasproba^ily upwantol $30,600. A lot of iron barf
for covering steam-^ldpe and batteries, sold for $47 a
gross ton. A lot of copper, consisting of baihing-
tut>s. roofing, spouts, sugar boilers, etc.. at 21 U cents
a pound. A small lot ol bars and cast iron was also

sokL

From Port Royal*
ARRIVAL OF UNITED STATES QCKBOAT WTAFDOTTi:

The United States steam gunboat Wyandotte^
Commander W. D. WHinwa, arrived at this port yester-

day from Mosquito Inlet and Port Royal, mailing from

thence July a. at 7 A. M. She came to this p^rt for

repairs, and has been two months engaged blocka-

ding off Mosquito Inlet.

She brings no news from Port Royal. The health

of the troops remained good.
LIST or orricERS.

W. D. WMting. L-eut.-Commanding ; C. M. Schoon-
naker. First Lieutenant ami Execnilve Olficer ; ChaJ^.
H. Brown, W.H. Hublw and W. W. Messer, Acing
'Masters; G. B. North and C. C. Doane, Acting Mas-
ters' Males; A. McC. Blfhop, Assistant Pavnws'er ;

II. D. Burlingham, Assistant Surgeon : Cornelius
Carr, Second At^sistant Engineer, as Fcnior ;

Wm.
Mara, Geo. B. Dunklay and -Wm. Veltcb, Third As-
sisiant Engineers; T, B. McGulre, Pavmasier's
Cleik; Henry Colby, Surgeon's Steward; Horace L.

Peterson, Captain's Cleik.

Rebel Prleonere at Fort I>elawmre Taking

^ the Oath of AHeslaDce.
Philadelphia. Thorsdav, July 31.

During yesterday afternoon, between four and

five hundred rebel prisone-rs confined at Fort Dela-

waie took the oath of allegiance. The Louisiana

Tigers seemed especially anxious to take the oath.

Last evening there was a disposition among the vio-

lent Secessionists to attack their comrades, but the

outburst was soon checked.

m

Prlsonera frein Fort Warren.
Boston, Thursday, July 31.

The steamer Ocean Queen sailed for James
River to-dav. She took out 200 released prisoners
from Fort Warren.

- ^
The Ohio RiTer.

PiRKERSBCKOH, Va Thursday, July 31.

There is six feel of water in the channel of the

Ohio Riverat this point. Boats are running dally for

all the landings below. Freight-^ are arriving and de-

parting on regular time by tlie Baltimore and Oldo
Kailroai.

Arrtrals 1q tite Cliy.
Gen. O. M. Milehel, of the U. S. Volunteers ;

Capt. P. McGul^an, o( ihe steamship Edinburgh, and
AdjJ. G. H. Griffin, of the Fifth S. Y. Cavalry, are at
the 'Everett House.
The Due de Penihierre, son of Prince de Joinville.

stopfied a poition of ye>ierdav attheBr^-voort House,
ami left in tne evenmg lor Ne.vport. Hon. S. Hep-
burn, ol Carlisle, Penn.. and R. De Blag,uiere, of
Canada, arc at the Urevoort House.
Col. Fenton. of tne Eignth Michican Regiment:

Lieut. T. O. Selfri'lge. ol the U. S. Navy, and Maj.
L. E. Spaulding, of the U. S. Army, are at the Metro-
politan Hotel.
N. Soule. son of Pierre Sou'^. now in Fort Lafay-

ette, Irom New Orlenns ; Dr. Black and servant, and
M. de C'houdean, Irom Poito Rico ; L. B. Fattier, of

Louisiana, and E. Harris and Mr5. A. Lizardl, of
New-Oi leans aie a' ih'' New-York Ho'el.
Hon. D. W. Ingersoli, of MtnnetMta, and CapL

Thayer and lady, from Harrison's Landing, are at the
Astor House.
Capt. C. K. Crane, of Gen. Smith's Staff; John

Wyld, of Edinburgh; Maj. Brvand.of Boston, and
llomer Rainsdell, oi Newburgh, are at the Fifth-
avenue Hotel.

Maj. Hastings, of Bethel, Me., and M. D, Landon.of
the Treasury Department at Washlngtoo, ate at the
St. Nicholas Hotel.

Markets*
BcFFALO, Thursday, July 31.

Fl^orB quiet and steady. Whkat quiet and
lower; fales small and mosily on private lerm.
Corn quiet. Oats in(fair;demand ; sal^s al3Jvc. for

Chicago. Whisky quiet and no sales. Frsights firm ;

14Jrtc. on Wheat and liJfic. on Corn to New-York, /m-

ports 14.VW bbis. Flour. 72.000 bushels Wheat, 34.(t00

Dusnels Corn, 10.000 bushels Oals. Ex/>orts 4.100

bbls. Flour, IM.OnO bushels Whetff, 147,000 bushels
Corn, 17.000 bushels Oats,

Oswego, Thursflav, Julv 31.

Flour in moderate d< inaod ; sales at $5 25 for

ffcncy. Wheat quiet ai'd no sales.' Corn without
material change; scales 7,l'00 bushels Illinois at i6Hc. ;

3. 8r0 bushels at 47c. Freiguts unchanged. Imports
7.300 bbls. Flour, 30.000 bui^heN Wheat. 12,200 bush-
es Corn. Export* 1.720 bt>ls. Flour, 29,000 bushels

Wheat. 0,500 ousnels Corn.

rAdvrrtiaeioeot. i

Herring's Patent Ctiaiiipion Fire-proof Safes;,
and llEERiNo's new Paieiii Buiplar-pujof^ Safes, with
HzBrtN-i A- Fi.ovD's I'aient Or\M*iliEei) Iron the only
material which canno! he driileiJ at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-\ork ^^
PasKcnffrrs ArriTOt!.

In briir Kif'l'i!,/rom i^t.D'mnigo C.ty.MT.^m. G-
W .Ta^ftiT, v. ^. Cnnimer'iil .\retjt at .St. nomip;:o ;

Mr. Henry Li^fferKri^vr. of St. Pouiii'tfO . it r. Arthur
li;iuiing, of do. ; Mr. K. H. Smith. sui*ercargo, of New-
York. _

HIK1TCRB ALMANAC TBIB AAT.
Sun rises. . 4 ^ I ^iii> sets . 7 IS | Mood et9-...'0

Bi'lll WATER THIS I>*T-

Sandy Hook. 11 H I Gov. Islani 12 00 ] Hell Gate.... 1 22

aiARlNE iriTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK. ...THrRSDAY. July 3L

Clenred.
Steamer St Narv, Talbot, New-Orleans. C. A.Whitney-
Ships Liua & Fritz, iPru>-s..) \Vaj:ner, Que'-ast-nvQ.

Punch. Melnckeft Wendt; Elsrod Wallice. Cl'tdwick.
l.ivtruool. Suow & Hri^ht ; IC. /,.. CJiand'.er. LivcrTJt-ol.

/tre^a & Co.; Lawrente, Johnson, Liverpool. Lawrence.
(iies&Co. ^ ^
Harks White Sea. Evans. Liverpool, n-.ister; E. Foster.

Wallace. Cadiz. Simpson & Clupp; Lliza Bass. Smith.
Bermuda, lunch, fiiemcke A W enut.

HriK3 I.anioset. Brigps, Stockholm. .Tno. R. T>ow; Llnce.
(Pru8-i..) Lunr.Queenstown. Wu. Salem r Co. ; Trouba-
dour. ^Br..) Dan ela. St. John, N. H . P. I. Kevins A: Son:
Alice V. Ci*<Hihue. (Kr.,) Williams, r.ilmonth, Tbomas
.James; Princess Royal. (Br.i Newbold. Fernambuw.
Smith, Jones * Co.; John Kichards. Carraichael. Cork.
Thomas Janus; Augostina, Fuller, Norw;iy. Ilarberk k
Haltey; Belle of the Bay, Washingtcn, Ncw-Ufleaiu,
Kob^on h Fotsdkk

-,

Schconers <.Ias.">abea5, Trufion, Boston. C. F. Snow;
Emraa. (hr.) Clarke. Londondorry. N. S.. H. J. ft C. A.
IieWo'f; Otflmont. (Jinn. KliZ'ihethport. H. O. Broock-
maDfc.Co.; H. S- Lnniair. lowers. New-Orlen, S. M.
Fox & Bro : Queen of Clipper.", (br..) Davidson. Su John.
N. B.; Granite swre. HiLH''tt. Boston. S- W. LewjiA:C'o.;
New-York. (io<M!l^ell. Boston, master : L. S. Barnes, War-
ner. Weymouth. Baker A: Hayion
Sloop ilotte, Bliven, Norwuh. C, B. Harvey.

Arrived. ^
V. S. steam giinb<*t Wyandotte. Commander W. T>r

Whiting, Moidquito Inletand TortKoyulJuIy 26. Came

U. s.'bteam tmniport rhiladelrhla.Ashmorc, Harrison's
Lan-iiDg. iubj.ll:i9t.

U.S. Fteam transp^rt W. P. Clyde. Laughlin, Har-
rion'tt,l,!nlinK. i:i hillR-tt

Sto;lUI^hip iJatanras.LTese^ntr. New-Orleart 6 ds. and
S hours. With tiUjiar. re--iin and p;isenifera U* .Vur Bros,
Xdvauo a: Co. itist inst , ofl Barci-gut, paired brig ICusl,

buunil -V ,^
Steamer Alice. Ueakins, Ballitcure, with mdee. lo Wm.

steHPifr Franklin. Young, Baltimore, with mdEC. to
Wm J)a!7ell

t^t.'anitT \Ethric:re. Jcncs. rhlladeU'b-a, witb mdse. to

LoptT .^ KirKi'a'ricK- , . . t-
Meamt-r letici, Vouoff. Prov;at_cce. with mase. to b-

Lail TemTWft. lof New-Londftn.t King. Key West. 10

ds . 10 l-allasi lo in:ister July > passed a propeller ti*li<.K-e

onWJiihiell Sl-'^tls. N C.'Wiis alxjut ^0.^ t.m? 1 utthea.

painte' bli(k,:ntri>ni"ke-siack TJair.it-d Mack with a reJ
top. . !*rohabIy tbe iirii.'ntal. lelore r-p<>ned.j
Bark Stainwrte, l.mik. iliitanzas lu'y i. with sni^'srfo

S.ni[j'n ^ Cluprt. Sid. in r<>. witli l.jijis I'ro.eus. i-inn.
fur N'W-Vnrk,; Clia*. r.iu;:. Huntley. Inr r^ai:u:i. t-) load
f'T N;'-Vork: lintl.fllr .) I-t New- York, in ball. L-t. J.-'.l.

oiT .Mattanilm K-e:. t>^ukc bnt i:iiUi, from liavj.Da fur
Ke-V'>rl ,a)! well
favk Maliua, 'uf Bnstrn.) Pnn?r, SU .Tacfi July I>.

wiiS su'iarto S. B. hr.^%kman Co. iilJ. in c. with
bark Kssex. for l'hi'ndrlprii:\

Bark tiicl.srd Cob len. 'Bretr..,) Bisch-iff, Liverpool 40
di .with foal tj Fuurh. Mci.irke .^\Vt*ndt.

BarK Brothers. Viaiint-r. Cienlui;08l7 ds.,with sugar,
i;c-.toGeo. S SteiilKiiSon i Co
Bri^ Ara)>elia. Harrord. Atipinwall 19 ds.. in hnlLastto

J. K. J'lv. July -T, las 3i r.. Itri. '^ If., in lUe muldif of
tbe Gu;f St'.eaiu. p-tssed a iui^e pruueller, a)>ou& i.&(Hl

to.fS burt'^n. aiiparentiy iron, with h.iit.jm piiitedrtd,
Ut;r:i.g iS. Wi by S.. a^iairHa t!n-ee knot current . w.i*

apparcLtly English bu.'M, *nd berin. brig-n;:Kea, nl-

febuuLh she wa3 lai^^ded to bs i^U PiiiH. e&>>Ut lOfWU'

BiisCuolbie. Porter. Aavteviaai a^ttl0M, teu

21 bS'ifT? f^Pinw*" ft NMT-TMk. all iSJl sSS
On.kl;.?i*^^- ^(ni.83 4e.wu koavdcd bj '^ f ! iHi

I>oS5roCitV^*^iVa^' ;?' '^~^''- ^-> I'rt.\t:
N. Smith * Co K^;.ir***'J'"^' *^ ""J**^? nci.H
Brir VioiM/p.fii*^*"**"*''^ Lower OaamMM.

Am. TeaKls. "''='<' ^l^ttM GllmirtlB. Left no
Schr. Mary Ilu-rU .n.. ** vi

N>iu N. f..9d' w "'cj.fJ.J?^'';
N- Pa) Jk>.

.-chr. \>mon. C.i.hou,<r \^5i,*,il'?-''^EiiM.wilh.lomloF. I N;,, i, s;'l''-'Slrt"M.l*. B *..

bant';
- '^'"""'' "'* Frt M<r ,4^ ^

BKI.OW 1 bark na 3
brliji,

WIKD-SuDMl, 8.n<i light.

u 8.itemship Bailie, Parcma Vonm. .._ .
Pltal rtip St Marc ln.w U S ! "??JSjif^^'^
with hcHtal .hip Eut^rpt In tow.fwJJ^M^ST^

*" -tlnnr
WiTCTiiii.f omci. oonvoar. U l, 1

?he "^hr. Volt* I^rook-. rfS'l^^a^JSTSS^
be collided with the tloop Ali^ Ca2 n&^
Field I.iKliu an.l wnK- twu miiei from th..SL ;ili5!'
ter vcMel firkirr lm^r iiiSedlL" j T^v^Jtfrom New-ne<iford, for Philie!uhl"wfth 3noM*?^n"*
fr. wht the Alice -a. d^enlj lK,i .u'h^JiEt^'"Norwick. Conn The , olii.i remlted frmSTifiSt?
blame of which. If inv. re-t, .!th th .loon TlSisiSbow.OD.and Uie A. -a cot down iSfl p^iXEtotht (khooners forefoot. The later hilTLr22if
broketi.hort off. lo irtjlbboJSi.Bi,; tT, .iSlBKcbHffed about the b ai,d mad/to iSk^SiSUS?/The. OOP .cr^w had only time to lowerlnra?aS7wL^and (ret into the V. b.;tSrelh?ir%eiIlSK.2!!' ST*
lost all bat what they .oo.l in T^^nhTlLSi; '."^
land .the wind w.'. fr..h ?m,^Th,"s'i iSfS ttS!ashore lis carrvinit .a>l on the foremaii, iSaiffJS^In order M reach ion. old c wki? thTSSfVi(.trained

ap
much as 10 mako a new .tick b.SLS}?^ 52ml II to be di,chHr...i here into-chr. "^TrtfaMiiiil

i'u""- n '""i"
'" l:"!too toPhUadelSafSltElVolta will uudergo re|>;ii'

"!. ""H .

AtNew-Orle^j. Jn'y 21. ,hlp TheodoreKm. Mc
Ohio. Merchant. Brz:I, Mi. for .Vew-Vork cS^a
Farewell to wiil t,.day. Harks Perm,Iin Hood, IdT; I*
Roy. .Smyrtottc. Inr.nc. Keif, wtg : Ponla. BwVm
Mo.,n. A. A

nrobert.CrehtWaTe.*K:he.;* H.hXAlsyon. Eaele. Conrar Winslow. JBneTam.8rtl.ia!Hemdeer. dr.: .Chu,. w fool.ing. wig. c3Si1j-.^, ....,. .,.,..
,^-'^. _>i.,iiaiitDg.wtt.onitn; Jane

Scnith. just arnvel: T. C Alewndcr Point. BrSnD-anan Emma. P,i,i,-i. diwhjr. Schra. Brook. DaifcwlK Got. order.: r.nene. loaded; Rllen TowniS^B
Lngluh^ wtc. order*

, .^oerinloe. Fonwt Kin^HMi^
N...t. Ids:: S Ho..hk,ss. .Id.JT L'^ffinl^lSS^Cora. Charles

Slick; ey. dis.-h Below. 25th. rtilpCn-daunled br ..ark Kv-t.-r chr. Me.l"re. The Ji,n?r
I'arkenhurKh sId for .New- York, tU Key WcatroTth.
eveniDKOf the-Jnh.

w ...,oui.
The Br. steamship Ainfralasian, that arrired reaterdarfrom l.iverpo.,!. j, corl^i/r<'<l to E Conard. sol Kuhis to., as It appeare in this morntng'ieditioD.

.<pafcru, A-e.
Monfeiiima whHline schr , of ProrlncetowD, ( moirtM

o'lt. all well ; had i:.i bhla. sperm; July M. lat.S3, loo.

R. M. Tall Khr, bound souUi, Julj 21, off Sooth Car

Forri^u F'orta.
Arr. at Nnaa, K. I'., inlv IC. at.'amer CoIumbU, Lef-

I'e. Plymnulh. a'^irt-d rargi; echr. 3. J. Finlayson,
stu.trt. New-Voric 1?:!. I.ri^'s Cyahet. Porter. St John.
N. B.: w i!d Piyenn. .lul i:6on, NVw-Vork : Eteamer Iii-
pntch. n.ick. r.ivcrpool. a.<.-r!ed carjro: hip Shooting
St ir. Jolly. Havana, lull, fh p Roscoe. hcCordie. Liyer-
PO..I : schr Arg>Ie. Pavi I'.irt Hoyal. S. C. cotton CIJ.
Il'th, t>:izllpr. Duxdi'I. London: Mr.Bsie'Falton, Mac-
K.te. Baltimore, l.^t^l. lr:;r .^tiantic. '^ttibbs. New-York;
8' earner rul.al Cain- t"'e.Pt- .lohn, V. B-;8chra. Rmmfc
Uaskiii, Ha't more: Bls't.-he. Pelop. New-York.
At St. .lago. July c bark Morning Star, for New-York

ID 2ds.
AtMatanzas. .IttlT^". l^rls'Mallie MetcaH, Soowman,

wt(f.: Levi, do: Cltarlrp Tdwin. Tine, do.; briga Aodrvv
i'eiers. Idg Thonian . 'oE:.er,. ^ ork. do ; ATondale. wtg.
At St. lion logo ritv .inlv li. brigs Prince of Walee,

(Br ,1 Kark-en. for N'-*w-York. in a few ds. : John Botler.
l'.r..i Knowl-n. do . Id -'-iir. Scottish Chief, McFarlaa.
from Bo-l'.t:. for Turk's lsi;in'I l.e^t day.
At tiouaive*. .r..ly I.*- fir. brig Onward, be&ce, arrired

IT ; Bfhr. < hHr!o:ie Ilrnw c

^^^ISCELl~V.\Eoua
LEA &'PERR1NS'

CELEBRATED
TTOKCESTEUSHIRE SArCB.

FBONOCNXED
BT

CONNOIS'ECRS

To be the

'OiltTGOOD Sacce."

And applicable to

ETEBY VAKIETY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT
ofaLecterf^om

a MBDlcaLOBHTLSWaii

atHadraa,

TO Bie IBOngB

It Tforaetlef.

IfAT. ItEl.
" Tell Lba ft PBBain
that tbeir SAUCE ij

hiphl.v es'eemed in Iir-

dia. and is. in myopin-
ioo. the sost palataMe.
as well aa tbe mnot
who.eome SaL'CS
that is made."

The above Sauce if both p);n;'rand ecoiioiiic;. In

soup, gravy, or with lish. joints, game. &e., a dtligktfvl
flavor and ze/f is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally,

JOHN" DVaC.KS k SOVS, New-TorL,
Agents lor Messrs. Laa & PBBBjm.

Beware of cocnterieits.

RnElJ^TATISW,
tJOTT, AND INFLAM-

MAT.ON OF THE B'lWELS relieved within on*

hour after a dose of six or eipht

BKAN1.KETH-S PILLS.

They carry the morbid humors oat of the system, and
require no extra c:ire or attention aa to diet or otherwiM.

BRAN'DKETH ri I'll.l.^ always reduce the poworot
disease, and per.everan^e will cure.

PRiKCll'AI. OFFICE,
NO. 294CANAT.-HT.. N. T.

Sold ilM at NO. 4 liNION-sqUABE, and b; all

druggists.

N. U. oET NEW STYLE BRAVDRETfl'S PILLS.

RTS.i
KEADV-MAPE OR TO MEASFRB.
SIX FOU M> OOL.I.AKi

A>"P

SIX FOR TWELVE HOLLARS.
MAOE OK Nr.W YORK MILLS ML'^-LW,

With line Lin.:n Bosoms. au.l w.irranted as good a Shirt

a.s sold In th- re-ail stoies Bt*J !>ejch.

ALSO. fllK VERY H...-
.H.Brs^TH

.T CAN BB

!EI K ilt-ASLKtMENi FoK SHIRTS.
Printtd direc.ions sent free everywhere, and so easyta

irndLTsIai d ih:it anv one iu take ihcir own measure fjr

"lurir I warrant agoo.1 lit The cash to be paid W tb*
Express Company "n receipt of goods.

GE.\TLE.>IEr*8

FURMSHIING GOODS,

TRENCH FLANNEL
AftMYiSHlRTS.

ALSO.
FINE PE.tKV'MERT,

AT HALF rllE LSI AL IBICES.

S. W. H. WARD, FROM LONDOK.

KO. 337 BROADWAY,
li.jtweeu White and Walker Its.

IN PlRMANtK 01- A.S OKUEK OF TH
ISuriojiateol lie (out :yor .Viw-^ ork. notice M

'"^'^
by given loall per5oi.sh.iii;g chiims against THOMAS
1- ANXlNG,liteoftli.^iit> of New-York, deceased. \m
prea.-nt the ^:lUle. w.th \ouchcrs thereof, to the aubMir.bf
irs.HttlK- ofh.rof TlKl.MAS FAXMNG. Ja.. No -ili

llotvery. Ill t:ie t'jtv ol St-w-York. on or before the ctil

d;iv nf .l;iii.;dry next J>iit.-d New- York, .Inlv 2, IMa.
ii+-li.iau.- M.AKY KANNiNU. lixecatrix.

J iHN n. KANXIXC, Iir,_iora.

COINTIIY
BOklCU WANT

tlenia.1 andhis l.uuitv. conveuieiit .. ..- - .

reliiei! pla,:c. on .the shore iie;eirel. where tiiereaija
l.iitaffK .r any o her t-.:irdcr. iun>t In: well' (hJ-lc-U
Address, alUi ait pirlicnlurs, P. U.. Boi No, 16S Xy"-*
oiri-:e.

,

-f\.3itnatiunjr..nie.l. l.y y. ms Kj'- ,V'"";i'!^*l2
tjd i.n.-3c..irU. tiikeiLargeofa.i inliinl. C*OefeaB

10 the City. In

^^^M
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FROM THE JAMES RIVER.

Dighly Important and Ex-

citing News.

Vte Opened from Two Rebel

Baitorles on Oar Encamp-
lacBlsaad Shlpplnv*

Ftiur 9f Onr Men Killed and Fire

or Sii Wounded.

The lbl BattNies 8iliiced by Onr

Tkiily-two Pounders*

Appearanee of Two Rebel Iron-CIads

Id James Biver.

pTeparationa for a GreatUaval

Battle.

fwUi'i lartar Fleet at Fortress Monroe.

UXAl>a(IARTlGS OP TBX AKHT 09 TBZ )

Potomac, Friday, Aug. 1. )

About 12 o'clock last night the rebels opened

tn tmm the opposite tide of the river witb two bat-

teries of light arllUerr. Their fire was principally

4Htctsd to the mail-lwat landing at the headquarters

f CoL lastus, and the shipping and encampments of

WaalOTet.

The rebel pieces were handled well, and fired

witb great rapidity. Four men were killed and some

tne or six wounded. Several horses also were killed.

The rebels had it all their own way for some thne,

as our troops did not anUcipate an attack, but the

12-ponnder8 stationed at Col. Iseuu' headquarters

soon rileneed their gsns after Ihej opened.

A few of oar ressels were atrack, but no serious

damage was sustahied by any ot them.

With this exceptloa, notliing has occurred worth

asevtioniag,
'

ARRIVAL OP PORTER'S MORTAR FLEKT.

PmnniT.THiA, Friday, Aug. 1.

A ltter from Fortress Monroe, dated July 30,

to the Jnruirtr, says :

Commodore Foaxxa's fieet, in part consisting of the

Orilowlng vessels, arrived, and came to anclMr in the

Ola's early tills morning :

Matthew Vattar, George Manchan,

T. A. Wait, Aiotpk Hugel, ^

Bmnet Smillt,
'

Wth. Bacon,
Itaeerr

W*i* of the fleet in all left the Southwest Pass

tm Mm i;th of July. Of these, seven have reached

Portress Monroe, and the five others are hourly ex-

pected.

The officers and crews of all the vessels think they

are to reduce Fort narllD?,and intimate a perfect

willlngaej to undertake the job.

Fierv times may be lookett for in that direction

>^ortly.

HIGHLY I91P0ETANT NEWS.

Ap^aruDC9 mf the IKerrimKc No. : antl the

Yvas Ancrlcny Rebel Irou-clada Prep-
mra(iBs of Commodore Wilkea to Kei-eiTC

Them The Monitor nod the Galena on
Hand A Great NaTal Battle Expected.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

juiT or TBZ PoxoHAC, Thursday, July 31, ISti:.*.

At aboat noon yesterday, a signal officer des-

cried two oaspfcious looking craft moving down the

James River toward Turkey Bcud. When ofl that

poinl tlie craft stopped and cast anchor. It is uoUer-

stood and generally believed that one of the veseels

la the new Mfrrtmac called the Richmond, The name

of the other Is thou;;ht to be the Youne America.

Intelligence of their appearance was immediately

communicated to Flag-Officer WiLK,who promptly

issued orders for a number of first-class gunboats to

roD up the sfreaia as far as Light-bouse Point, which

ia just below City Point. The MorUtor and Galena

were already in that part of the river. The Monityr

was next ordered to proceed slowly up the river and

reconnolter the bauke on each side, and approach to

within a certain distance the rebel vessels. Upon the

eour^e up, the Monitor threw a dozen or fifteen shell

Into the woods on the outh side, for the purpose of

discovering batteries, but failed to elicit any response

from the enemy. She went almost within range Of

the Rickmond, but do firing took place between her

and the rebel vessels. In about an hour the Monitor

wttbdrew to jLlgbUiouse Point, where, in connection

with tne Galena and the other gunboats, a line of

battle was formed. For the remainder of the after-

toon, and dqrlng the iii-ht, our own and the rebel

vessels occupied the same relative positions.

Yesterday, a couiblaed naval and balloon recon-

Boissance, under Uie supervision of Capt. JiriKiNS, ol

the steam sloop Wa'hutettj was made down the James
River. The balloon wus in charge of Capts. Alls:? aed

SnzKXB, and at 5 A. M., having been placed on board a

barge previously used for its traiisporution, was
taken to tow by the gunbout aupfuns Stones, aiid

moved down the river to a point uff lort Pow-
hatan. An ascension was tl'.en inu<lc, but not

a rebel was discovered anywhere in the vicini-

ty of the fort. The barge. jJtcuf.icd by tne

Konboats Port Rofol and Delaware, ana tuHui^ei! by
another gunboat, then proceeded ten miles below t).e

fort Two ascensions were made here, but no rebeK

or recently constructed earthworks were lobsenel"

Numerous contrabands were noticed alt along ti.e

bank, who exhibited great surprise at seeing the bal-

loon in thatquaner. Preparations were making lor the

fourth ascension , v. hen the proceedings were sudden-

ly terminated by an order from Commodore Wilkss
for the gunboats lo proceed with all di9patcli to Light-

house Point

The result of tlie reconnois^aitce was sjtiBlJCtory,
iLfc^much as the reports to the tfi-jft that the rebels
w*;rt oUecting irit.onsiderable force in the vicinity
i >vil i'vH-:.^!;*;,, aoU iUc;^ tbc '"H of V-.

i,,,. ^_

below, are proved to be unfounded. Yesterday was

the first time a balloon reconnoiesance has been made

from a vessel in this army.

The mailboat proceeded to Fortress Monroe, yes-

terday, under convoy of two gunboats.

No one doubts that the matn force of the rebels is

along the line of the Fetersburgh and City Point

Railroad. A branch railroad has been discovered

leading from the main railroad to the bank of James

River, opposite Berkely's Landing. This branch

road was formerly used for conveying wood for trans

portatlon on the river. Not a few entertain an opin

ion that we shall wake up some morning and dis-

cover the woods directly opposite Berkeley's cut

down, and a formidable earthwork exposed to view.

9 A. M. The position of the Jleet remuins unekanged.

Tkt rebel rams are atill qf Turkey Bend* How near
we art to a naval battle each one can judge fer kimtelf,

WHIT.
THE NEW REBEL MERRIMAC.

Mr. Petkr Bolan, formerly an employe in the

Charleston Courier office, has managed to escape from
the South by virtue of his being a British subject*
The Philadelphia Press tells his story, and we make
the following extracts :

*' Sunday three weeks, I was on board the Merrimac,
being anxious lo get a look at her before I came away.
She IS a very formidable vessel, coit^lructed with
much skill, tier woodwork was then finished. On
the following day she was taken acrois the river to
the Tredgar Works to have her plating put on. The
plates are about ten feet long, anu ten niches in width.
They are punched entirely Uirough with holes for the
insertion of the bolts, and will overlap one another
when in position.

lAite Merrimac No. 1, she is a formidable ram, but
issomewbat smaijer than the great original, which,
in every other respect, she greatly resembles. Her
ruof runs up to a peak, of such a height that the sides
rise at a sharp aiiglc. Wnen iroued, and her ma-
chinery put in, her .i^iuirds will probably not be over
one foot above tiie water. Being much smaller, she
will be far more manageable than Merrimac the first
Her guard.s wc:c about six feet above the water*s
edge. The ram was well beaked, reaching about
four feet above the deck, and extending out six or
eight feet
Although her armament was of coarse not yet on

board, its character was no secret. The entire public
having access to tltc vessel, it was eay to be seen
what number of guns she was to carry, as well as
their approximate character. From other informa-
tion, however, I can state that she will carry one
bow, one stern, and three side guns. They are to be
of the same dCFcriptiuii as those which are mounted
at Furt Darling, their ability to pierce our iron-ar-
mored vessels having, in the attack upon that fortress,
been exemplified at least to the satisfaction of Se-
cesh. Tne Imlls to be used are steel-pointed, and
were being maaeon the day of our departure, as well
as previously.
She i:i no doubt completed by this time, and ready

for ofiensive opci atioiiS, as a very large gang of work-
men ai c employe., upon her. She is the pride of the
Richmouders, wno rely upon her for the defence of
the ciiv ajj much as upon their armies. Itisboast-
ingly declared, and universally believed by them,
that ^Afievnll sweep the James RJveT.\ While this it

undoubtedly bombast, it is certain she has one feature
of fdrmUiiblejtess not possessed ny Merrimac No. 1

her armor-plating extends below the water-ttne.

Singularly enough, ber crew is to consist only of
the crew of Memmac the first. The men were quar-
tered on Thirteenth-street, a few doors from the Ex-
amtner office, in a building styled

' The Sailors'
Home.* '

THE REBELS AT GLOUCESTER POINT
A correspondent of tlie Philadelphia Inquirer

writes from Yorktown, under date of July 29 : c^
" Burins last week. Gen. Vas Aleh, in command

at this po<t, received information from contraband.?
and deserter? ifiat the rebels, under Col. Hatks, were
advancing on Gloucester Po'nt with a force of two
thousand infantry, artillery and cavalry, and tliat they
had made Gloucester Court-house a regular military
station, as well as provision depot. This information
was atfir'^tdi'-credited, but coiicrabands continued to
come in terribly alarmed, telling corroborating stories,
which forced us t^> heed thc!!. We resorted to cer-
tain means to obtain the requisite knowledge. The
iniormation ob'.iiinet'. by oui own resources only con-
firmed the :-tatemen{soi" ihe others in every oarticnlar,
save the numbers, which dwindled down lo six hun-
dred cavalry and two pieces of artUlerj-.

Accordingly, we prepared for the crisis. Capt.
Patfer^'N, whose gunboit, Chocura, atwavs ready
ana on thp watch, lay in the river between "this and
Glouccj-ler Point, took up a position to as to rake the

npproachrs to the fort., TliU:- prepared, he waited
wafjhl'iUy for their advent. About dark a conira-
banO, whom Capl. Patterson had eniployed to watch
the movements of :he enemy, came down to tne
biach, jumpeu into his boat, ana rowed to the side of
the C'hocura, and reportea the rebels within range of
ber guns. The Chicura lay quiet until the first inti-

mation of their presence was discovered by the look-
out from llie quarterdeck. Very soon an old build-

ing was fired b\ the rebels, which was no sooner Jis-
cnvered tnun a -i-poundcr Parrot was opened upon
them. They pHid verv litUe attention to the fir^i

shot, and Cuntiiined '.<; tire the old buikii:,gs, whicli
had iifen built and If*; as soldier*' ((uaters during
the occupniion oi the place.
From the "-hiTe at Yortilown we cotild see *he

moveaienls ol the rebels by the illumination of the
buroing houses. an;j ah..* the operations ol the gun-
boat. We ai tirst thou^hl the eftbrts of the Chochttra
would be unsvaiJing, but u hen she brought to bear
her henvy IJ-irn-h Danlgren upon them, it produced a
very I'Cculiar etiect. At the explosion of the first
monster .:heU. the rebels de.'=orled me buildings anu
.-ought refugf in safer quarters, and well Uiev might,
for the very t:rsi .*heil from ;he liinch on&s d directlv
through a hou.^e which the rebels were Jirii.f', and it

i.^ reported th:'t he who bore liie torch had rjishaiul
torn off by the shoil. It was a magnificent shot.
After this tne reijcls were ?cen running into the fort.
Th(: guns were bro ightlo bear upon it, and ac;innon-
;i'ii .g KCjit up fur . jani ihrne npurs, at short inter-
va.s. during which time many exS^pllent shots were
liiide. The rebels, concluding they had caught a
Tiiriar, ielt without returniii^ the salutation.
The next day, tne Provoi't-Marshal, the Captain of

tiie /^Aofiira, an aid to Geii.VAS Alen. and several
olhei^, vi,-:ied the .sc^'ue oi action. The oflicers of
the army h-'!Lly complimeiited the Ckocura for her
adiiiirnbie lirinsr.

We could not learn whether any of the shots proved
fatal to the rebels.
Tt

up.
I'' princfpiil object of this rebel raid w:is :o pick
e^erters and contvabaiid>. They have ni:inugrd

to catch Ci>thteen .^oltiiers. totrether with quite a nufj.-
ber of cont'rtbiUi'Js, whom they have ,cat to Hicl.-
moi*d. Tiiev have also taken two or three citizens
forrefu-:nfc to take the *;o:.(e<ierate money. The
crime is cortsidcred lr<^a-iiir'".ile.

A^ e have received information that the rebels in-
tend if possible, to draw our forces from Yorktown,
and then advance bv New-Kent and \ViiiianttDureh,
and reocrupy Yorktown. They certainly de*.ign
soraefehing on this side, for contrabands and deserters
all give the same Information.
Gen. Van Ai.N is prepared for them. He has

strengthened the force on the inland, and has his

puns bearing upon the Williamsburgh road, upon
Gloucester Point, and, in fact, enfilading the whole
country around Yorktown."

REPORTS OF REFUGEES.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Pres-'^.

Fortress Monkok, Monday, July :!b. l9<i2.

From a gentieman and his wife, who left Rich-
mond on Wedne:^day, but whose names I am re-

quested not to publish, I learn that the James River is

not entirely obstructed fiom Richmond to Fort Dar-

ling. There is a passage through which the rebel

gunboat 2'a2fr recently paswd. and through whicli
the yew Merrtmac, iron gunboat, recently fii:ished,

will come down, if required. This passage can at

any time be obst nicted at short notice. The fortifi-

cations at Fort Darling are complete. The whole
work is s^id :obe thoronghiy mined, and the force
aroT'nu it large. iVo uncertainty is expressed at
Kicff'nond as lo holding the place.
Before the retreat oi WcClii.lan gold was worth

if;; 50. ConiVoeraie money, to the doUar. Now $1 50
rnii h^n^lv be obtained. There have long been camos
of instruction thro'i;ihont the bouth, and especially in
Georifiu. H;id ne!i-arillcd troops are now incesaantiy
I" iiiMS it'o Kichn^onci. The effective force there is

e'<tij;.:itd i* least at :i5",tK0 men. That of the whole
^oIlt'l At A'it.nyo. sratterM at various point*. My in-
fuim .nt" I'-.-urno compifiintsof scarce crops, beyond
tii.ii -: io:i.. Flour is at*:iO a barrel, (Confederate
uu^T: -v.; .Lit no failure ot the \^heat crop is antici-

iMuch wheat is r.ow consumed for coffee.
r.,< arc tolerably j>lealii'l, except tea and
'JM j/rice--- are high, und many suspectad
if-i; ..ic reijuirtd to seporl daily'atthe Pro-
'i.ai'^, ratlicr than the tiovernnicut should la
\',Kuzs>o{ keeping thtni in prison. gi8, $1 a
uiiif.n>, for'$l ; :;uaar, 75 cents per pound ;

moU*-^tc&. $s a gallon: ninh nes, 35 c^nts a box.
Great aciu ay at the Tita.-car Iron Works, The
gcnUemnii -.i,v.- jRir. Uavih u":i iioiseback last Mon-
dv. at.p.irenf.y in gnoA hraitn.

BKAVv,i::.\nit IV
ri..j>on*'(t us uvinginsanc in Alabama.

Gciu Joe JoHSM-.s j>. Mill conj.ned with his wouibls.
Maukhokk i- vwu to have 'xtiii .sent to an unknowa
Wt^tomcommainl. Gen. t!ru>R was accused of br-
inK oulwitWiU by Mci:i kllan on the retreat, and has

l*r'v,v;

U.iina',

\os)-M,
a* the I

tlO/fll ;

city. The Confederate loss In killed and wounded,
during the late retreat of McClellan, is acknow-
ledged to be 30,000. More troops, to the additional
amount of 30,00(t were preparing to join Jackboh. in
the Shenandoah Valley, in his attack upor Pops.
JouN M. DAniiL, editor of the Richmond Exammevy
came boasting into the city, after the recent fights,
that be had been in a charge and got wounded. This
wound was in the wrist ^nd was from a straggling
private whom he endeavored to force to the front
while a long distance from the scene of action.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE.

State af ThincB at Newbera M. C Got.
Sianly'a Mode of GoTcmment MBrder 9t
Vnlanlita Gen. Faster'a Meaaarea Kn-
mored ThreatABaJastNewboraRaaiared
Appearance of IHerrlmae No. 3.

From Onr Own Oorreapondeal.

Ou Pom, Tharsday, July SI, IMl.

By the shirting chances of thia war, Old Point

haa become 10 central and Important a podtlaa juS}

now, that information of primary importance reaches

U9 from erery gaarter almoat as soon as It does

Washington. It thns happens that althongh my letter

is dated Irom Fortress Monroe, it should rather be

from Newbern, N. C, as I hare more to say of the

latter than of the former place.

1 have accidentally come in contact here with gen-

tlemen well acquainted with Newbem, and in whom
I am bound to pat implicit faith, who gire me an ac-

count by notneanssatlafactory of the state of things

in that locality. So long as Gen. BDaitaisa is there,

matters appear to go smoothly ; but as soon as his

back is turned, secession becomes rampant, and from

all accounts does not recelTe from the Military Got-
emor that discountenance which the country has a

right to expect. Got. Stanlt may not so intend it,

but the palpable efict of his administration i'to

diecourage Unionists and to encourage the duloyaU
Among the serious charges brought against him is

that of manifest farorlUsm toward men<whose ante-

cedents, as well as their present line of conduct, are

such as to inspire doubt of their friendliness to the

Union ; and he Is accused of doing this to the open

prejudice of those who are well known and proved
loyalists by the whole tenor of their lires. A memo-
rable instance of this was to t>e found in bis stubborn

rejection of a well-known and resoected Union citi-

zen of Newbern, lor the office of Postmaster, in favor
of a man of very doubtful character as to loyalty

although the former had been approved by Gen.

BcBSsmE, and filled the position quite satisfactorily.
The party in question was ready wlta all the security

that was required by law, and nothing stood in his

way but Gov. Stahit's predisposition elsewhere.

The Governor is further accused of not using the

requisite care In allowing passes. A general pas
was, a short time since, given to a pretended Union
man, who, t>eing suspected as a rebel by one of out

officers, was followed up, and when six or seven miles

out of our lines, was discovered throwing signal lights

in tke night. Gen. Fosna at once sent a squad In

pursuit of the vagabond, but up to latest accounts,
he had not t>een caught. In proof of the groat laxity
shown with respect to passes, it is asserted, beyond
contradiction, that there are men now in Washington
N. C, with passes from Gov. |Stanlt. who are amus-

ing themselves shooting down our scjitinels there.

As might naturally be expected, this " conciliatory
''

course of poiicy, which many dull people are un:tble

to distinguish from treachery, is rapidly producing its

fruit Not only is rebellion becoming daily more

rampant in Newbern, to such an extent as to endan-

ger the lives of Union men there, who venture out at

night, but it has even proceeded to open demnnstra-
tion. One W. P. Moore, Jr., a weit-known rebel

Lieutenant, who was made prisoner at the battle of

Newbern, and afterwards toolc the oath of allegiance,
has recently been put under arrest, for being implicat-

ed in the shooting of one of our sentinels at his post.

Oen. FosTBR, unwilling to have his men murdered

l)y trat'ors in cold blood, at once ordereii three houses

'o be levaled to to the ground where the occur-

rence took place, together with the tiigh corn and
fences by which they were .surrounded. As this peni-
tent traitor has received many favors from Gov.

Stanly, including the full possession of his property*

it is doubtful what punishment if any will be

awarded him. Had a Unionist performed a similar

exploit in the realms of Mr. Davis, we know the

speedy fate that would await him ; but if this Mr-

MooRF gets anything beyond permls:>ion to roam at

will tiirou^h the hotel at Newbeni, ar.d arink cock-

tails ad libitum, we shall only be affording the London
Times anoilier opportunity of proving that ** this war
is fiist brutalizing one section of tiie country."
Whatever Governor Siaslt may think of tlie mat-

ter. Gen. FosTEE seems at least to comprehend his

duty, and the will of the people whose cause he is

defending. He has given the ruffians to understand

tliat if tney attempt again playing at murdering his

sentries, be caimot re r- sponsible for the vengeance
ol' his ma-Joened soldiers.

Rumor says that a flag ot truce was sent into New-
bern on Saturday last with the insolent message to

Gen. Foster that the rebels would give him one week
to evacuate Newliern ! It would be impossible to

believe this if there were any bounds to rebel Impu-
dence. But be the rumor true or false, let them try

it. My informant assures me that our forces there

are ready for whatever the rebels can bring against

tliem.

The STKiiiliiinff has arrived here from Philadelphia
with an a.ssorted cargo of stores and medicines for the

Army of the Potomac. The Wflr^ffr is also in from

the James River. It is stated that the Merrimac No.
J came out yesterday. All the gunboats are ordered

up to meet her, ,aiHl all sutlers, civilians, ifec, order-

e:l to keep in the rear in case of an &tt<ack. Notliing
lurtner yet heard.

The Georgia came in this morning from Fort Dcl-

au-ai-e \vitU?ome liOOaecesh prisoners, many ot whom,
it is believed, would be glad to slay among us t/ they

(tared, some of them having gone lar enough lo .ny

so. NEMO.
>BOM ANOTHER COERKSPONDEXT.

FoRTBies MosROi, Thursday, July 31.

The steamer Georgia arrived at Fortress Monroe,

at 7 o'clock this morning. She Is from WasUinston,

D. C, and has on board over 200 rebel prisor.ers. Capt.

Hiaoiss, of the Eighty-sixth New-York Regiment, is

in charge of them. They are now at anchor juat

above the fort, having received orders to remain here

till to-morrow. ,

The mail steamers between tHis place and Harri-

son's Landing go up the river every trip loaded with

soldiers from diSerent regiments returning to duty.

Some of litem have been away siuk, others arc new
recruits.

The Health Officers have made a thorough insi)ec-

don to-day uf all dwellings, stores, and places of busi-

ness at Old Point Comfort, giving the proprietors and

occupants notice that they must be in readmess to-

morrow for another inspection,that ^*ill justify the of-

ficers in making a thorough report for neatness and

cleanliness. This Is a good movement, and one we
are rejoiced to see. The health of the place demands

that it be thoroughly carried out, there being a large

number of inhabitants for so small a compass.

Capt PoETia's mortar fleet arrived here last evening.

The rebels laSt evening attempted to capture a

schooner which was lying at anchor above Harrison's

Landing, but were foiled in the attempt They came

over in two boats Irom the opposite shore, and were

discovered and fired Into, when they beat a hasty re-

treat, after firing some half a dozen shots. Soihe

twelve to flileen shots were fired at them, with what
elfect is not known. ''

The new Merrimac is daily expected downlhc river.

The Excbnnge of Frisonei-s.

PaiLADiLPHrA, Friday, Aug. 1.

The steamers Attaittic and Merrimac passed
the bteukwater this morning, with rebel prisoners

<<ij) Vvi\ iL'tUiwaft ft'i Ivrtftas Mi'nrce.I

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Advance of Gen. Pope Toward

GordonsTiIle.

POSITION OF THE ENEnT'S FORCES.

The Spies and Onerrlllas BetiiK

Token Care of.

Special Enlistments for Gn.
Sigel's Corps.

Pbuasiuiiu, Thursday, Aug, I.

A special dispatch from Washington laya that

the correspondent of the Inqmrer
" reached here to-

night from Warrenton, bringing the intelligence that

Maj.-ben. Pen's army had advanced beyond War-

renton."

The men were in the best of spirits, and an entbu-

siastio feeling prevailed at the prospect of future
" budness."

WASHneTOM, Friday, Aug. 1.

A letter from Virginia says that Gen. Hatch's

Cavalry Brigade, belonging to Major-Gen. Popi's

command. Is actively scouting the whole country

from the enemy's lines to Little Washington, but is

not meeting witb any ;large forces. He, however, Is

making it too hot for 'spies and guerrillas, many of

whom are frequently captured and consigned to the

charge of the Provost-Marshal,

OUR CULPEPPER CORRESFONDENCB.

Feelinc for the Enemy The Rebels In Force
Near GordanaTlile Incidents of the Ad-
vance movement The Inhabitants Rc-
connolBBancea Oen. Fope> &c.

IIeabqcabtkrs or the Asvahci or the
Aa.MY OP ViBoiNiA, Gen. Cuawfoko's Brioadx,

CuLFippis, Monday, July 28, 1682.

The past three days have been spent in feeling

for the enemy, and we have found them In small

quantities at several points, and have received assur-'

ances from the only friends of our cause 'n this por-

tion of Virginia, that they are in force, awaiting our

approach, but a short distance beyond the military

line of Gordonsville.

But to write consecutively, 1 should commence at

the point at which my last letter left the army of Vir-

ginia. On Friday, that portion of Gen. Basks' army
corps, then encamped a short distance t>eyond Little

Washington, received orders to strike tents, and

move a few miles nearer here, and the movement

'was made. As soon as the order had been issued,

and preparations were in progress, Maj.-Gcn. Banks

rode on to Little Washinston, with a few attendants,

arriving there just as the news of the lulling of one

cavalry man, the wounding of t wo others, and the

killing ol one horse by the guerrillas, about two miles

from the town, had l>ecorae generally known
tb the soldiers there. The excitement was

very great, and there were many and

very urgent demands for the execution of the

recent order of Gen. Pofk, applicable to such cases,

namely, to burn and otherwise destroy the property
within a circuit of five miles, unless tne person or

persons firing upon our men are delivered up to the

authorities by the citizens. Had not Gen. Banks
been present, I have very little doubt that the order
would have t>een executed to the letter by our indig-
nant soldiers, and Little Washington been burned to

ashes. As it was, a squadron of cavalry was sent out

immediately to scour the country in tlie direction of

the killing and wounding, and in a short time nine

prisoners were brought in. Three of the prisoners
were men between 50 and 60 years of age ; four were
between 35 and 40, and the remaiiiing thr,;c I'r.'m Hj

to 22
; ail, even the oldest,, were iiale and heartj^.. On

two of the youngest they found a pair of Colt's re-

volvers. Every man, of course, declared his entire

ienocence of the crime, and utter igooi'aiice of the

parties who had committed it. Thev were detained

for exandr.ation, and as I felt it necessary to reach

Sperryvillc that night, .I did not await the result. I'

have since Itarned lii.at, with the exception of the

two upon whom the revolvers were found, who were

imprisoned, llicy were discharged for want of proof.

Passing on to Sperryville, at which place I arrived

at 8 P. M., I found matters very much as they were
on a former vii.;!. Every available floor in the village

occupied by officers and men, and feed for a horse

almost impossible to procure. 1 finally found a shed

unoccupied, except by wagons, where 1 Ued my .

horse, spread aiy blankets and proceeded on a sue
ces^iul foraging expedition. Returning,! fell asleep
to the music of the hor-se's teeth, and awoke to the

discovery that while I slept a thief had come in the

night, cul nlm loose and driven him away. And here

let mo say i* word in relation to the state of morality
in our arijiy. 1 can speak, at least, feelingly on tiie

subject, for I have had thiee fine heaistHlIs and halt

ers taken away, and my horse has neen stolen five

times during the brief period I have had him. 1 don't

think tiiere are many horse or halter-thieves among
the infantry or artillery. The thieves, in the horse

and halter line, are reputed to be mostly in the caval-

ry. They are irT the best position to correal

horses. Their manner ol operating from the

theft to the sale of the horse, is gener-

ally as follows: If the horse or halter to be stolen

be in camp, they creep out in the night, watch the

movements ol the sentries, and when an opportunity
occurs slip the halter from, the picket-stake and take
the horse away. If the horse happen to belong to a

citizen, and is at any considerable distance Irom the

camp, he may be taken in the daytime. The bunglers
in either case take the horses to the field In which the

regimental horses are put to graze, trusting that

among^ve hundred or a thousand others the stolen

animal may not be discovered by the owner. The
more experienced take another course after the horse
has been taken. The mane and tail are sometimes cut,
and the horse is driven into -a wood, generally some
miles distant, where he is tied to a tree until the

weary and angry owner gives up alljhope of finding

liim, and goes awav. The animal is then brought out
and sold at a merely nominal price to any person
who chooses to take the responsibility of purchasing
a stolen horse. The number of horses still stolen ana
sold in the way 1 have described, is aftonJshii;g, al-

though 1 am informed it is trifling as compared with

what it was some months ago. The chief cause of

the decline lies in the fact that Virginia has been

pretty thoroughly drained of horses considered worth

stealing, by both armies.

At Sperryvllle, as before said, everything remained

very much as it was at the time of a former visit.

The several brigades of Gen. Sioel'b army occupied
the same camp-grounds, and but few changes of out-

poat guar<ls had been made. As Gen. Banks had

very kindly warned ine again*;! proceeding to Cul-

pepper unaccompanied by some military force, I

made inquiry at Sperryville concerning the time any I

force would probably start thitherward, and, not re-
'

celvlng any definite Information, I started on, in the

hope of overtaking at least la train guard { but there
\

was none upon the road. Wltea ucar Woodvill.;, I
|

fi'undti;' t'eivi"* Virginia InfaiUrj ciH-amped unii I

the right of the pike, as an entpost guard. The regi-

ment is a strong one, and so, I am informed, very ef-

ficient In regimental drUl. From tkat point untU

reaching Culpepper I sawno soldiers' under arms.

The fear of danger upon the road is, I think, un-

warrantedat least from the people living along the

line. Their whole desire seems to be to be let alone

by bolh parties, and, they say,
" to take part with

neither force." Nearly all their produce grain, hay,

Ac has been already taken from them by Jacisos's

ariay, and latterly by ours. I stopped at the house of

an apparenUy well-to-do farmer, about eleven miles

from this place, ana asked for a feed for my horse.

He showed me what he declared was all that had

been left to him. It was one barrel of corn on the

ear. From that I received enough for a feed, at a

moderate price. The old gentieman said he was will-

ing to do what he could, without having anything
taken from him by force. He recognized the taking
of grain, grass and hay, l>y the army, as an absolute

necessity in time of war. Both armies bad taken

from him, and he did not complain, although he bad

stienuouUy opposed the secession of Virginia from

the Union believing then, as he does now>
that It could only result in the utter ruin of

the State. When he voted for delegates to

the Convention, it was with the eipress

understanding that they should vote against the se-

cession of the State. That, toe, he said, was the
ui^

derstanding of a majority of those who voted for de^

egates, and I have been told the same story by more
than a hundred others. But as soon as they had

voted, their powei to control results was gone. Be-
fore another opportunity to speak through the ballot

was afforded, the State wcs overrun by troops from
States further South, and a vast number of those who
otherwise would have voted against secession, were
so far intimidated as to keep them from tbe polls.

They deny emphatically that Virginia has ever been
voted out of the Union, but still, as they are In the

State and all their property is here, they do not dare,

evenif inclined, (and I don't think mansf are,) take a

position in opposition to an authority which they

readily acknowledge has been thrust upon them against
their wills. It may be added, in this connection, that

notwithstanding all their friendly talks and acts, we
have not yet succeeded in obtaining a particle of in-,

formation from them in relation to the movements of

the Confederate troops, while the Confederate Gen-

erals, wc know, are informed daily of the strength of

our force and the position of our lines.

We have made several reconnoisances in consider-

able force of late, withjnt matcial results. You
must not believe the storie, of dashing fights you may
see in print, even when given on apparently high

authority, for they are not true, or rather have not

been to this time. With some loss in one case,

about half a company of cavalry we have ascer -

tained that the enemy nas pretty strong pickets near

Madison Court-house since occupied by a portion of

Gen. SiGiL's command ; at Liberty Mills, near Rac-

oon Ford, on the Rapid Ann River; in the neighbor-

hood of Orange Court-house ; and a much larger

force near Crordonsville. Tbe most de_fimte idea of

the forces at the points named has been obtained, not

so well by the parties of recounoissance as by a num.
ber ot men well informed in relation to the various

roads, fords and bridges, who are fdilhful and daring,

and who voluntarily act as scouts for Gen. Cbaw-
roan. The General is here in the advance, with his

favorite brigade, encamped in pleasant places, and
all anxious lor a fight. Tbe health of the origade,

owing to tlie extreme carefulness of the General in

selecting camping ground, and the attention of tbe

Surgeons, under direction of Dr. HnraEa, Brigade-

Surgeon, continues excellent

On Sunday, an order of Gen. Crawfokd's was is-

sued and executed which gave ^eat satisfaction to

the people here. Tuere were some eight or ten dis-

tilleries in the neighborhood, from whico, although

forbidden, some of tbe men received new wtiisky, be-

came drunk, and sometimes abusive. The distillers

had been several times warned against selling to the

men, but still continued to do so. The orde^ to burn

the distilleries was consequently given, and immedi

ately execjtcd.

Locis LiviKGtiTO!!, of Tivoli, N. v., A. D. C, with

rank cf Captain, and Frxserick d'Hacteville,, with

rank of Captain, Assistant Adjutant-General, have

been ordered on the Staff of Gen. CaA^\FORt>.

Gen. Hatch, who is here specially in command of

the cavalry, has just returned from a sceond recon-

noissance toward Gordonsville, without having met

the enemy in any considerable force.

The Army of tne Advance here is anxiouslv await-

ing the api;earance of Gen. PorE upon the field, as it

is believed that then the reniaintler of Gen. Ba>5S

corps will join Gen. Cbawtobd'^ advance Brigade
here : that Gen.<. Iiaetslpp's, S*"abtz*s and CAaacix's

Brigades, now at Warrenton, uiioer Gen. McDohai.l*

will be oi;ocred on, and another and still more impor-

tant forward movement t.ommencetl. J. A.

GEN. SIGEl/S SPECIAL AKMV tOKl'.S.

A few days since a letter from Gen. Sigei. wis

received in tliis City by Dr. Dciox, the father-in-la<y

of the distinguished soldier.

It was, for various reasons, withheld from publica-

tion at the lime of its receipt, but the anxious desire

of a mass of our German fcilow-citizcns and others"

to learn its contents, induces us lo liy it before onr

readers this morning. Its suggestions are most valu-

able, and if they are to be followed to aiw good pur-

pose, we must not, to use S:oei.'s own language, lose

a moment's time.

The letter reads a.-* follows ;

HEADtiUAiiTtas First Corps, Ar.Hv or \ia<*iMA,
SpEEayv.aLX. July its, 1H>-.

during the whoU vw. Let us act oulckiw ., ..
geucally, and not lose a momenSSm^^

'^"

M^jor-Gen'l Commanding Flratcirp. vSSSrtfcThe preceding letter has produced no UtUe cxctt*.
ment among the German clrciea In this City ko
have become cognUant of It A preliminary ta,
was privately held on Wednesday lt. In referme*
to the execution of its tnggestions, and asotbar -

ference was to have Uken place yesterday sfletaosa
at the residence of Mr. Wouun, aa the Bowsiy.
Awaitliig further advices from GTta. SioB, tt wm
deferred, and the Committee for Mw-TarklK art
be organUed untU Monday next, when the nor
wlU be Inaugurated with that vigor which ths <

aion demands.

Dr. Dulon, No. 13 Market-street, .\ev-York .

SiB; I have received the assu.-ance from the .Secre-

tary ot War, that, with the consent of the Governors

oi New-York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana

and Wisconsin, a limited number of regiments and
batteries could be raised in thoss State" for the Firs^

Corps, now under my command, and that such regi-

ments would be assigned to the corps by tl,e War
Department. The regiments and batteries to be

raised as follows :

Three in the State of New-York ; tliree in Penn-

sylvania, and one regiment each in Massachusetts,

Connecticut, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin,
and one battery in each of the six first named States.

Six of these regiments may consist of Americans and

six of Germans ; the batteries to be composed, ac-

cording to circumstances, of Americans or German-

born citizens men who have seen service and l,now

their business.

Commanders of regiments and batterlei, should be

military men.
Have a Committee appuinted for tbe purp<>se M

making the necessary arrangements, and confer with

the Union Defence Comniittrcs at New-York .ind

other places. Membersof sucha Committee may act

as my military agents, end a< general correspondents

of the Committee. An American officer may act in i

the same capacltv. The Ci mraittee should iurni.sh
j

me, by telegiaph, the names of such persons from i

the difiercnt States as they think projier to organize
j

or command regiments. Perhaps rompanies or ie.;i- !

ments may be found in progress of org^^!7.ation ; ia I

such case they might be ordered to join mv comiflao'l. f

I learn that Col. Persiost has already received an-
|

tliorltyto organize a regiment Could he no: do it I

for this corps ? And so it is with Heceei:. Conle'r

with Major ScawASz, whom I have propos-d to the

Secretary of War as my chief of artillery .uid com-

mander of my six new batteries. I.lcut. Btv.vfJirE,

now with Dr. Fbudha.vk In I'hiladelphia, I wi.-h to

raise the batteries in Pennsylvania. Major Schkakz

will write to him to this effect.
* " '

I have no time to write more. Tiie Committee may
do so, in my name. Everybody know.s how much we

need fresh Uoops, and the hour has come when our

countrymen have an opportunity to a.-sist me and to

rally under our common flag.

Bui, mry m,/iult I! tmTt 'fiW ivn f'. it f^

0PERATI0K8 III THE SOOTHWEyr.
THE EVACUATICN OF GRAKD JUNCTKW;

Corretpomienct of Ou Chief Tmu*.
Jaoksos, Tenn., Thursday, July 2, iHa

This morning at dayligiit, ths small VMsnk
forces at Grand Junction, stationed there nnlrtrts sC
the lines of any military operations, tor the numass op
securing the cotton in that regioa, were wl^''-

""

up the Missi'^sippi Central Raliroad twenty ,

Bolivar. Col. Lxsazir, of the 8eventy-c4htk <

an officer of good repute in tbearmy, the oaiaai_
of our forces at Grand Junction, had had fcrssraral
days discretionary orders to tliat effect, wbensrer tt*
cotton trade was over. All thepohUc propertr^M
cotton were removed prior to tlie wlthilnwaL Ska
rebels had, for several days, been moving absatlS
part of the country in numbers uodoobtscSy sMSritr
to the Federal forces at that point Tbe wUMiavat
In no way affects the lines of this dlvlsioa, or aar
other.
Bolivar Is 28 miles southwest of this city, tmia-

nected with It bv tbe Mississippi Central nsllinad.
and cars pass over it to that point every day. A ctM
siderable Federal force has been coUsetad stttah
point, and intrenchments are bemg thrown up. Itici
not impossible that a sharp engagement win tsk*
place there within a few days. Sach will be ths ss^
suit if the rebels wish to try it on, or if they i

too near.

Although our forces here are generally sap.
be having an east time of It, yet the Irolb Is 1

portion of the army never had more laborlo
to perlorm, and at no time have the com
Generals been more constantly employed. Ths 1

quent incursions and forays of Jackson's and '

bandits keep them continually on tbe sharp loohoat.
The position now held by Gen. McCu

command, consisting of Gen. LoeAji's and
Ross' Divisions, is of the greatest importance, I _

tlie lines of railroad from Columbus to Corinth, s <

tance of one hundred and lorty- four miles, and :

Jackson to Bolivar, a distance of tn-fnty sight
mites.
Tbe posliion of rebel forces in Mississippi is ondar-

Ftood here lo be as follows : Jeff. Tbompsok Is jast
belon the Tallahatchie, between Memphis and Grea-
aJa : Cbalxers is at or near Kirb>'s Springs ; and
Vii.LpiGEEs force on a line from Grenada l Jack-
son, Miss. What the amount of their force is. Is a
matter of conjecture, but is generally placed at thilty
thousand.
Cotton is being shipped from this place at flw rats

of three hundred bales per day. Perhaps six to eight
thousand bales 4 II be shipped before the trade is
over, and something inside of twenty tbousand haiss
from the lines of these railroads. Buyers are pay-
ing from sixteen to twenty cents In gold, dehysred
St railroad stations, in years past, i am informsd.
this city alone shipped from twenty to tat^-
five thousand bales. The prospect for the nast
crop is poor, from tbe fact that but comparatfvs-
ly ilitie ground .''.as been planted this year. Ths at-
teution of termers has been turned in another 4

lion, llereafier. Instead of buying their cora,
>vhetit. and pork, from Illinois, Indiana, and C
this ptop.e btve sc; out tn r&i^e thew pradas .

themselves. The broad fields now waving withc
thatfoimerly blossomed with cotton, prove tbe s
esmess of the effort. And, should peace hs rs-
.sLoreU to-morrow, the Northern farmers would ha
made to feel the effects of this change of poliey.
The grow ing crop here promises as fine a yiald as
luat ot any other State.

IlIPOUTANT FROM NORTHERN ALABAMA
CNION SIEN BALLTINO ABOIJ.'iD TBI OLD VLAOL

A few days ago a citizen of Alabama, residing
among the mountains sooth of Decatur, distant some
thirty or forty miles, fo'joo his way to tbe eamoof
the 'TwcDtieth Brigade, ahd made known ths Msw
that in the vicinity of his home there wcra ssaay
men w ho w ere a.ixious to enlist and hght (sr the
Union, under tbe goorl old fla^.
The representalio'.s made resulted in senf^ing Col.

^.S?AtQHT. with t.'ic Fifiy-lirst Regiment Indiana Vol-
r unreiTS, 'own into the region named, wiUi a view of
ofierlns protection lo any who might desire to .

After an absence of four days. Col. ST&Atsn
lurnt'ditoeamp, bringing with. him nearly two
drcd ahle-bDriicd and earnest men. When Col.
.SreAi'jiiT fir>t reached their homes in the hill eoaatry,
ni't a luancoula be louud at his bouse, all of them
being cbliped to conceal themselves m the foi sste or
among the biding-ptaces of tbe moantains, lest thsy
be o;>liKe to ri.ter the rebel army by tbe hated coa-
scrlpt law, or tie shot down like wild benrts for
bfii-e Union men. .As soon, tiowerar, as tbe CoAaaal
made known his mission to the wives and daugnters
of ifce^fc ha:dy monntaineeis.'they were on the move
:o roinmuiiiciite v. itif ihe fejiidves ; and wIlMn iorly-
eiht hocrs, the Colinel was ready to reiarn with
the iecri;il> above named.

In his official reptirt. which is dated atAt Morils-

villc, Ala.. Joly 14, Col. Stxaiobt says :

I wish to say a word relative to tbe condition of
these iieople. 'They are mostly poor, tboogh asay of
Tnem are, or rather havr- been m good clrcumstancas.
Thev outnumber nearly three to one the Seresslon-
i^tl: ui portions of kloruan, Blount, Winston, MariOB,
Wallier, Fayette and Jeu'erson Counties, bnt tltualsd
a.'s they are, siirronnJea by a most relentless foe,

mostly unarmed axid destitute of amonition, thoy are

persecuted in cveiy cocceivahle way, yet op to ttds

time cost of them hav kept out of tbe way saS-
ciently to avoid being dragged off by tbe ganfsCmt
infe^t tbe country for the purpose of plunder, aadaa-
lorcins the provisions of liie reoel ConsciiptJonact,
but ttieir hbi-ses and cattie are driven off in vast aass-
bers. Every public road Is patroled by gasniila
bands, ar.d the Union men have been compelled to
seek protection in the fastnesses of the mountalnoQs
wilderness. They cannot hold out niucti loagcr. TUs
state o! things bas so much oiturbed them that hut
verv little aftcMio.-i has tiecn paid to farming ; coose-

qtienllv ra.-*ny of them are now destitute of foed of
their o,vn, and are living off Lhelr more fortuaaie

nei':.;l>i'rs.

Scch examples of patriotism as these people -hsvo
set are worthy of brlru foliowed. One old lady, Um-
A.^.^i l-^AMiaELL, voianieered to ride thirty-five I

;. \^ return, making sevcntv miles, with about t

r-cri'its, inside of thirtv-sii hours. Wlienitlsl
1..10 . onM 'erat:on that these people were all hid

away to avoid being tchen bv tbe ret)el. and Hintms
country is bat sparsely settle.!, this case Is vrlthaM a
parallel in American history. There are maity eassa
of a similar natuie that came under my obaervstloB,
but I do not desire io weary your patience with thahi.

Suffice it to sav that I have never witnesspd siMh an
outpouring of devoted and determined ipatrtoCisn

emorg anv other people. And I am now of the

opinion that if there could be s sndieisnt

force in that t^ortloa of the country to pro-
tect these people, thc.-e could be at least

tw o full regiments raised ol as good and tn:e aiea as

ever duiendeu tiie .tfuerican flag.
Soconlidenti

tha' /.y views are correct, that If the Commantott-
General will grimt h.e permission to do so, I wlUlaKo

my leeiuient (the boys all v.ant to go) and two weeks
rati.-ns of bread, sa't. .-i -ai '"-d coff.e. (meat we can

set there,) and five !.,. r.d extra stand of srnuk wlh
*
a -uiiicieiit supply ol o;i;mu.iiilon, and locate

stles^
tt..i,v dies soiilh .^? l>...itur, where I will -ally

arouV.,!me.'Ka,,.:.: i,...,.ber of the brave ssonn-

tametrs to prpuctuie.oui.trv eflectually sgalnstany-

Uiir.s exi ent the lejiuiar .^ebel army, who, by the way.

wx.li- *i.d -t -Ji''-'
'' ""O'-'' "T f operate in. Never

I uid'i)ro'i,isiai'di"-;rti;.Jcrneedofprotect!on. 'Tbey

n.vei-'tlci- a..fm;v against the most unscrupulous
a::,

' v. a:, ire has ever wilne>:sci*. Tber
na.e ->fi-ii ^hut out from all communication with aay-

li
... .,1.1 th ire.-iei.i^.s for a >e.irandablf. andyet

[ ,'j -;:>na ^rin nr,.; ti:.e. if such merit is not to be

reu :iMe.i ; if such citi:'.-ris are not to receive piolac-

I on, then is their c.irc a dc|jiorable one indeed.
, their c.ii

Aiirlivn Snie of -flrleans StaSar. Ma*
I;i sew, *Vi-.

l':ui.ADt!'UA, Filday, Aug. 1.

There was told, by auctiiii, this forenoon, 400

hhds. of New-Orleans sugar, the cargo of ths schoon-

er K. P. Slruart, at 9!,C.Si0Jgc., cash.

Tnere was a large attendance, and the biduing waa

spirited.

A lot of molasses sold at 37c.a42c.

Ttar Itemains of Catb Jabics Xaaroc.
BA:..ii<cai, Friday, Aug. 1.

TJe remains of C"I. Jaheb Mokkok, ol the

Twenty-stcpnd New-York Regiment, came from

Foitress Sloiiroe thi~ morning, and we.-e escorted 14

'hi ears by the Sevcuia lleiiimeal of Kew-Yssk,

-/.
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THE ELEMENTS OF SOUTHERN WEALTH.

Valnationtf Real and Personal Estate

in Lnlsiana>

Sla-res 'Worth Nearly the Value of All

Other Property Put Together.

Niw-OuiASB, Friday, Jly 25, 1862.

In the StAle of Louisiana, tlie irritating

abject, a I in all Southern States, is, of course,

the oafTO qaestion. I have recently noticed, and

Itfen always been the case, that the loss of no

Idnd of property seems irreconcilable but that of

the negro. Fire may consume the planter's resi-

dence, or his expensive gin or swgar house, acre-

I may swallow up the best part of his planta-

, the army worm may devour his crop, his fac-

tor may fail, and all these losses, though includ-

il^ efties and hundreds of thousands, will be

boma with equanimity ; but let the master be dc-

pitTsd of a negro, though said negro is commer-

cially valueless, and there will go up a hue and

cry that reaches the heavens, while the other and

apparently severer losses, will scarcely be alluded

ts. There is, perhaps, a reason for this, not alto-

gether unexplainable. Slavery is so wrought into

tlw textnr* of society, that the Southerner knows

that it cannot b rudaly modified or interfered

irtth without destroying every ramification of

,'BBthem life, and this feeling, or the intense con-

'. nciousness of this fact, blinds the master to all

,ka influences with regard to collateral destrnc-
'

tive influences. He Icnows that universal eman-

cipation ia rain to liimself, and he believes it will

b ruin to the n^gro, and he favors the rebellion

that he may, aa he finally hopes, be relieved of all

outside influences with regard to the title of his

slave property. To give the Northern reader, who
a* flippantly talks of sudden and universal eman-

cipation, some idea of what it promises, I have,

with considerable labor, compiled from the Annu-

nlReport oj the Auditor of Public Accourtta to the

Gtnertl Assembly of the Stale of Louisiana,

1861, the following table of the wealth and popu-
lation of this State, exclusive of the parishes of

Orleans, Baton Bouge and Lafourche, and dull as

it may appear at first sight, yet every thinking

man at the North, every tax-paying man, every

practical man, ought to make himself familiar

with the facts presented by these figures ; for if

once understood, and then appreciated, they will,

more than declamation or sentiment, enable the

jadgment to coma to some correct conclusions

on this much talked-of subject of emancipation -

Ptpulaiwn and Wealth of Louisiana, exclusive of
the Parishes of Orleats, East Baton

Mouge and Lafourche.
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Mutllal gra** te wbiek they were pennllted to met*

Ht. .1^ Kmm. the Pretident of the dy, la Intro'

daeiu tlM ormtor, eipressed the hope and wUh thmt

MBka mUmI upon to relnloic* the wmj tt tka

bSt ^''&.*"ciTiTt was then iDtradaeed, tnd

gomkt for in hour or more upon emancipation in tlw

treat India Islandt and In the Dlsulct of ColumMs
both of wbich events they had met to celebrate.

Hlthrto, he said, Ihe colored people had been wholly
dependant upon forelxners for a holiday, but now
our own country had given them one occasion, at

leaat, of a joyful holiday, oy atrlking the ahackles
from the alar es In tlie Capital of our own beloved
country. The season of the year in which both these
events occurred waa most Interesting. That In which
our Giivernntent had blotted Slavery from the nation-

al domain the 9ih of April was the season
f flowers, when all nature rejoiced in its

garniture of beauty. August, in the British isle,

waa the aaaaon for gathering the ripened fruits.

when the laborer rejoiced m the full fruition'

at Ua toll. It waa fining that at such a tinie

a aattoD oTrfrcedmen should lift op their unshackled
~ aU to hemyan, and rejoice in the restoraUon of

dr loBg-tost liberty. No season was so well calcu-

4 toazdte a entiment of gratitude to God. The
etwaitba first important one to which the Qneen
r Sncluid iflBxed her signature, and he believed that

to.it was to be altribnted, in great measure, the peace-

fuland comparalively undisturbed reign which she had

Bjoyed for thirty years. It waa Impartial, entire and

iaataataneoas. by which a nation waa at once brougtit

to the fuJl stature of citizens and men. He had lived

to th Island of Jamaica for three years, and had en-

joyed the folleat opportuniiy of observing the beneh-

ent working of emanclpaUon, associating on 'crms or

ihaUUariljr with all classes, Irom the
Gojefhof-Jf"j

aral to the lowUest peasant, and he here hurled back

<iM eharga that the act had been a failure. On the

oaolnry. It had proved the most glorious and perfect

access of any legislaUve act of "
"j"""

*

'II*
world Mr. GiasaTT then proceeded to demonstrate,

by reference to acknowledged facts touching the in-

crease of population the success of educational, re'

ligions and missionary enterprises that there had

been a steady Improvement in the moral and physical

eowJitloB ol the islands. In 1844. the population of

Janalea, by the census, was 777,433, and in ibei,

441,264, showlDg an increase of over 63.000 souls in

saventeen years. The various churches of that Island

atone contributed for the support of the Gospel and -

for charitable purposes over $31,000. Some facts

which he gave in this connection would shame the

laost wealihy and flourishing Societies of the coun-

try. He drew abeaulilul picture of contentment and

happiness among the field people of the Islands, suoh
as he had personally wltnersed. The closing part of

his address was a review of the Government policy
la postponing the employment of the slaves and free

blacks of the country to aid in putting down the re-

bellion, anid he had long since predicted that we
should never eonqaer the South without freeing the

Slavs.
Mr. HAinLTOii sang an original song, the whole

audience joining In the chorus. The last verse was as

foltows:
** Then hasten, father Abraham,

O. do not waste ' he time.
The ajres now are calling.
The hour ) sublime ;

Tourname shr^'il live forever,
K'en to the trorld's last tide.

If you'll but brinx the wagon.
That all may take a ride.

OBoatis-Then horrv up the wagon ;

We're waiting for Ihe wagon :

There're hlessiuKa in the wagOD
When all can take a ride."

The refrain was sung with great snirif. Severa'

otter persons made addresses, and the meeting passed
off very satisfactorily to all.

latereatiag Incident ai the Nary-yard.
IHS IlKST SALBTS TO AN AMERICAN ADHIRAl.

The Commandant of the Brooklyn Niivy-yard>

Admiral HtaAM Paclsiks, has united hlmseU with

American naval history. For him was fired the first

Mill Admiral's salute given to a representative of the

United States naval service since the good old times

af "Ve. Yesterday he visited the French frigate now
^iag in our harbor, and was most cordially re-

aeiyed by hi* French eoiemporary. On his ar-

rival he was shown to the chief oflicer's quarters,
md snbaequently inspected the ship's battery.
The commandant's official barge also bore the
American Admiral's white flag at fhe /ore. When
Admiral FASLDixa had concluded bis visit, the Stars

and Stripes were sent lo the forema.st-top of the

Trenchman, and immediately the famous salute,

Jhicb
Hill be recorded when there is no Hikah

ADLcmo among our Admirals, .was fired with re-

arkable precision. Every ear at ihe Navy-yard
waa all atlentiun to the number of guns.

" One, two,"
down to '

filteen," were counted by dozens of per-
sona. When the last gun went off, the cry,

" Hurrah
ibr the navy ! there's an Admiral in It at last I" was re-

echoed from mouth to mouth. The Cob-dock then
belched foilh the return salute, and while all the
"active" Admirals were probably wondering which
f them should get the Jirsi "Jt/tten," a '"'retired"

Admiral obtained IL

t|ce' fiefa-gorfe Cime% Satorbag/ ^npgt 8, laac

cetlBg of the Commteelonera of Health The
City Dnmpinc Gronnda.

The Board of Ccmmissicners of Health met at

tho Mayor's olfiee on 1st August, 1862, Hon. Gioaoi

Opstxi, Mayor, presiding. The following resolution

was unanimously adopted ;

Resolved, That the City Inspector tie directed to

Dotily the contractor for street cleaning that no addi-
tion be made to the manure heaps on the City dump-
ing grounds, and that the penalties of the law will be

rigidly enforced if the manure already on those
grounds b< not forthwith removed, and this order
folly complied with.

Hon. Cbas. C. PmozitXT, from the Special Commit-
tee on the complaint against the lard establishment

conducted by Daniii. FxirstE, In West Forty-second-
treet. presented their report, concluding with the
(bliowing recommendation :

** We do, however, re-
commend that the managers of this establishment be

requiied forthvvUh to extend the steam-escape pipe at

tout twenty feet, and that the premLses be held under
dose suiveiilancaby the City inspector."
The report waa accepted, ana the recommendation

adopted. _

The liate Accident on the Thomas P. Wity.

The Captain And Engineer of the Thomas P.

Way publish the following card in reference to the

accident, some particulars of which appeared in the

Tui* on Thursday :

A CABD.

Having seen with surprise, in the Nxw-Yoas Times
of this morning, a series of resolutions passed by some
of the passengers on board the steamer T. P. Way, in

regard to an unfortunate casualty on board said
steamer on her passage yeterday from New-York vui
Conev Island to Newark, by v.hich a lad named
Basaaa was drowned, and as said resolutions apj)ear
to have been passed under strong excitement and
oalculated to do injustice to the owners and
officers of iriiid steamer, we deem it our duty
to state to the public the facts in regard to
tins unfortunate accident. The facts, as usual
in such cases, have been grcssiy mlsrepie-
senied. We wish to say that a large number of
oasaengers were on board at the time, among which
were many boys. The most t>ositive orders are ;j:ivcii

and endeavored to be enforced, that no piissengers,
under any 'ircwTTwiancea, shall cRmb to the hurricar.e
deck, nor pass on the narrow space on the upper
deck outside the inclosed salcan on which the life-

boats arc usually kept i and this space is on board
the r. P. Way strongly netted in to prevent passen-
gers from rambling about on this narrow space. Ore
of the life-boats is kept turned bottom up on this

space ready to be launched at a moment's warning
Some four or five men and boys climbed over the net-
ting and seated themselves on one side of this boat ;

it naturally fell over, by which occurrence the boy In

question was precipitated into the water. Notice
was given to the engineer as soon as po.^'sibie, by
ringing the stop-bell, and also verbally, and the en-

gineer at once stopped ; but owing to the large body
of passengers having rushed to-one side, throwing
the lartward wneei nearly out of water, the boat
could not be properly manaired for the moment.
The life-boat was thrown over by some of the pas-
sengers, without autboKty, and partly filled with
water In doing so. Uufortunaiely, one of the thole

gins,
(though made of the best locust wood) was

roken In the excitement, and the boy could not be
reached In time to save him. It may be proper to
sUte that the boat has been recently inspected by the
Government otBcers, Messrs. Wiixs & Ueswick. ar>-
polnted to Inspect steamers, and evervthing found in
order, as may be seen by their certificate in the Cufi-
tom-houae or on board the steamer. The owners and
?S^^'}i\ .K.

***' deeply regret the accident, but
think that nothing waa, omitted to be done on their
jmrtto secure the lives of their passengers. Capt.
%AinatB a.so wishes to sav that the unfortunate bov
awi his mother were under his especial charge, he be-
ing an old friend of the faintiv.

W.J. BAULSIR. Ciin'^.in
PETER CREIGHTON. Enuineer

^taAina T. P. W>r, Nxwark, July a;,' i^f'"*"-
The SraraxHS * Gondii TransDortation Co wlli

tosay that the lifeboat in question, one .,f Ravmu.ncs
patent. Is nearly new, and in first-rate con iiiior., ar.i

fully approved by the Inspectors. The T. p. M-y t,a,

on board sufTicleht life preservers ; also furcine p'lmps,
conveying water to any part of the steamer In ra^o
of fire all available at a moment's warning. The
steamer and lifeboats are open at all times to the in-

spection of tho public, and they would be pleased to

have her viewed throughout, believing that a better

appointed boat does not float on the waters of New-
Jersey. The Captain and other officers are men of

the best standing In their profession and very popu-
lar. Every exertion was made to save the boy ; one

of (Be deck hands plunged overbaaro, but could not

reach him In time. ^

The I,ate War Meettns in Wlliiamabnrgh-
A Note IVoas Mr. W. C. Jewett.

To M< Editor <if tk Hew- York Timei :

In reply to your "secession" charge, I deny
any Influence leading roe to the Brooklyn meeting but

devotion to .\inerican liberty and the preservation of

ttx Union i and thai I iu u SejesiiODiijt, Is/ulse. lite

froof isin that portlen of the ntoIottoB* I oSsicd^
praying thattheConsUtutlon and Union maybepre-
sarTd, the forces increased to 2,000,000 ; and the en-
tire eluractor of my speech, frequenlly interrupted-wttb cheers. Is lurtheran undeniable proof of my loy-

~rpd unconquerable opposiilon to the Southern
rebellion. From my urging, in person, for months
past, upon the President and Cabinet, the necessity
ol an increnseof the forces. 1st, from the deter-
mination of the South, the necessity of following up
each victory with a protecting force, 2. A reserve at
Washington. 3. To protect Ihe North against possi-
ble European Interference. My motive in advocating
a Convention Is misunderstood. It Is based simply
upon a comprehensive view of the condition of the
country, to secure thrnngh it a unity of the now di-
vided North with the Government, and maintain sa-
cred ihe constitutional governing right of the people,
and provide means to protect ourselves against not

only the Suutn but Europe, and through the wisest
and most speedy means, once more restore harmony
to a united people. My life being the forfeit of
want of loyalty to the Constitution and the great
American KcpuDllc to me as sacred in my temporal
relations or

rcsponsibilty, *r.d reliance upon the
Most High and Eternal, demand at your hands a
moderation, through the publication of this, and such
further action as you may deem due.

WiM. (CORNELL jpWETT, Colorado.
Nxw-Y'oax, Friday, Aug. 1, 1862.

^
la it Not a NnfiRiicef

To the Editor of the New-York Timet :

Permit me, through the medium of your paper,
to call the attention of the proper authorities to a
large pool of stagnant water in the block between
Forty-seventh and Forty-eighth streets, and Lexing-
ton and Fourth avenues.

It is covered every morning with a green scum,
and every afternoon about a dozen horses, employed
bv the Fourth-avenue and Harlem Uallroad Co,, are
driven through it, stirring up its filth, and causing an
odor to be emitted through the neighboibood which
savois but IliiTe of cologne.
This manufactory of chills and fever Is in the Im-

mediate viciiiitv of the Protestant Orphan Asylum,
the Soldiers' Hospital, tlie Children's Home, the
Nonh-Easlern Dispensary, and other similar chari-

ties, and in the opinion of many it is not calculated
to improve the health of these institutions. The
ladies attending upon the wounded soldiers must be

regaled with the stench of tuis abominable pool
every time they ride along Lexington-avenue.
Has Uie Railroad Company, who have leased this

block, neither soul, gallantry nor patriotism ? Has
tlie Health Warden of the District neither eyes, nose
nor heart ? Is he wanting in

"
pluck

"
to do his

dutv ? Is he waiting for a "bonus " from some one?
Mr. City Inspector, see that the laws are enforced.

The dog days are upon us. HEALTH.
Niw-YoRX, Thursday, July 31.

GNRAI. CITY NEWS.

CsNTitAL Park Music The Central Park Com-
missioners announce that there will be music at the

Central Park, on the Mall, on Saturday next, the 2d

Inst., at 4;^ o'clock P. M.. by the Central.Park Band,
under the lendership of II. 6. Dodwortu if the

weather is fine. The following is the programme :

PAar I.

1. Qaickstep," Hock Von Dockstcin " Godfrey
2. Overture. "Fra Piavalo ' Auber
3. Duett, ' Wou'd that my Love " Mendelssohn
4. Styrien Melodies Kuhner

PART II.

J. March, "Hu Sacre" Meyerbeer
2. Overture. " Ferdinaod Cortez" Spontini
3. Scenaand Aria, "infilicia" Mendelssohn
4. Selection,

"
II Flauto Magico

" Mozart
PART III.

1. Leap Year Polka H.B.Dodworth
2. Aria. " K.ithleen Mavourneen" Crouch
3. Quickstep,

' Thou art Far Away" Millard
4. Irving Ga'.op Anschutz

The National Medley.
Tub Policb After thk SiionLDEK Straps.

The Board of Police Commissioners passed the fol-

lowing resolutions yesterday, relative to the enforce-

ment of the fifth section of the recent order from the

War Department :

Rcioived, That in nursuance of the fifth section of
the order of tho Secretary of War, dated July 31, the
Dollce be instructed by the Supenntendent to arrest

any officer or private soldeir fit for duty, who may be
found absent from his command without just cause,
and deliver them at the central oflice.

Resolved, That the Superintendent cause all offi-

cers and privates arrested in pursuance of the above
resolution, to be conveyed and delivered to the mili-

tarv authorities at the proper post or ddp6t, and col-

lect the five dollars reward allowed for the arrest.

Resolved, That the Board will allow members of
the force to retain the reward received for making
all arrests of officers and privates, as above men-
tioi.ed.

United States Depdtt Marshals Disuissed.
United States Marshal Murbat yesterday dismissed

two of his deputies, named Williau Pxeland and
RoBiBT Hdnt, for being engaged in bar-room brawls.

It appears that on Wednesday afternoon the above-

named deputies met Mr. AtiXAUBxaWARB, ex-mem-
ber of the Assembly, at Dxlmonico's, where an alter-

cation took place, which, however, was prevented
from coming to blows by the Interposition ol l>y-

standers. On the same ^evening the parties me'

again at the Brandreth House, when the quarrel was
renewed, and resulted in a fight. The deputies claim
that Ward commenced the quarrel, and it is admitted
that he struck the first blow, but Mr. Mdkray takes
the ground, very properly, that his deputies should

keep out of bar-rooms unless they can so manage as
not to bring the office with which they are connected
into disreputable notoriety. Both of the deputies
have hitherto been regarded as efficient officers.

Sailed for Xew-Orleans. The new Iron side-

wheel steamship St. Mary, Capt.W H. Talbot, sailed

Thursday, at 3 o'clocK P. M., for New-Orleans. She

took out the bulk of 7,000 bbls. of produce of all

kinds, besides 30 cabin pSssengers. Site is owned by
Mr. CaAELts Mohoas, and was built for the Berwick

Bay route, while she is fitted up for carrying large
lots of cattle, horses. &c. Her cabin accomodations
are of the be^t, t^he will run regularly until such times
as the opeiiip-; of ttie Irai'c for which she was built.

Mr. Charles A. WmistY, No. 20 Broadway, is her

agent.

Importam Rise in Hats. The hatting trade

held a meeting at SI. Nicholas Hotel, on Thursday
evening, to consider the propriety of advancing the

price of their manufactures. What with the Tax
law and tlie Tari^, and other causes incidental to

war times, the materials of which hats are made have

advanced nearly fifty per cent. To cover this en-
hancement of cost, a modest addition of twenty-five
per cent. 10 the cost of Ihe fabric was deemed advisa-

ble, and hereafter, instead of $4, $5 will be the price
of the standard Broadway silk hat.

The Nkw-York Yacht Clcb. The annual
Summer cruise of this Club takes place the present

month, but is not Ukeiy to b? very luUy represented.

Last year the cruise was postponed entirely, in con-

sequence of the troubled state of the times. The en-
tries on the cruising li^t for lliis year are, thus far,

only eight or ten, several ol which are anchored in the
North River, preparing for the cruise. The Commo-
dore's yacht, Maria, is on the ways at Hoboken, hav-

ing her cupper scrubbed.

AN.'ilVEKSABY OF WkST InDIF.8 EMANCIPATION-
The Anniversary of the British Emancipation in the

West Ind'es. was celebrated yesterday by the colored

people, at Westbury and Flushing, L. I., and at

Mooney's Grove, Bull's Ferry, N. J, Among the

speakers were Dr. J. McCune Smith. J. C. Morvel,
Rev. H. H. Garnet, Wm. T. Dixon. John D. Btgwell,
and others. The Union Celebration of the. same
event, will be held on a lareer scale in Myrtle-avenue
Park, Brooklyn, on Monday next.

Reciipts at tue C0STOM-H0U8E. The re-

ceipts at the Custom-house yesterday reached only

$99,858 46, of which $S9,802 S2 was for imports, and

the remainder for withdrawals from warehouses.

On Thursday a raerchunl paid $3,000 in duties on

borax, which, if he had waited until yesterday would
Itave been, under the new tariff, nearly $10,000. Y'es-

terday a merchant paid $100 duties on a lot of gin,

that might have been taken out the day before for $1S.

No More Shjnplasters. The issuers of shin-

plasters were rather shy in shoving out their "
good-

for" nothings upon their customers yesterday It be-

ing the day on which the Unied States Dlstrlcl-Altoi-

ney and the County District-Attorney announced tliat

they should commence enforcing the law upon them.
Hereafter, if people choose to take shlnplasters Ithey

can, but dealers will not be allowed to force them

upon the community.
Obstbitctixg a Rail Track. Daniel Tate, a

carman, was arrested by Sergeant Van Hoqin, of the

Twenty -sixth Precinct, charged with obstructing tho

track of the Hudson River Railroad Company. Jus-

tice KziLV, before whom the accused waj< arraigned,
Irnposed a fine of $5. and required him to give ball to

keep the peace.

, StPPdSEP I.NCEXDIART FlRE. AbOUt 3 o'clock

yesteriiay njorning a fire broke out in the rear of

premises No. '2511 East Twelfth-street, occupied as a
stable. Tlie building, which is owned by Mr. Solo-
mon M.irjis, was damaged to the extent of $300. No
in^urane. The .Seventeenth Ward Police regard
the hre :is the work of an incendiary. Fire-Marshal
BAKm will investiga'.e the niiitter.

CoiTXTEiiFEn Money. Maisv Smith and Mart
Gu;a5us, both natives jt Ireland, were arretted yes-
terday by Officer TrcxxR, of the Fourteentn Pre-
cinct, for passini; counterfeit bills, at the saloon of
Geo. K'.tiiLra, No. 132 Bowery. On searching the
parties a qMsi.tity of tlie sitilT was found about their
persons. Justice Steihs held them In sums of $300
each to answer,

PonR HrNiiRED I.iQroR Arrests in Eight

D^rs. In the Twcnty-sixib, Twenty-ninlli, Eijjiith 1

and FHleenth Precincts, ahont laor bondred arrest'

have been made ta the past eight days, of parties for

fot selling liquor without license. Two hundred and
eighty ot the cases have already given ball before Jus-
tice Klklt. to appear at the General Sessions.

Visit of the Subqkon-Gknkkal. Surgeon
General Hahuons, of the United Slates Army, who is

now in Philadelphia, will arrive here to-day, and pro-

ceed to ylsit the various hospitals in this City aiul vi

cinltjr. He takes a journey North for the purpose of
learning bow the sick and wounded soldiers are cared
for.

Excise CojiMisiONt:RS. A meeting of the

Commissioners was to have been held yesterday, but

Mr. Haskins alone being present, no business could

be transacted. There were 63 applications for 11-

cence.s presented. The next meeting will be at the
call of a majonty;of the Commission.

CONTALKSCKNT .SoLniEBS ReTORNING TO CaHP.
Squads of convalescent soldiers, numbering from

30 to 200, are daily being forwarded to their regi-
ments. On Thursday the number reached 250.
There are about 1,000 now at the eonvalescent ca mp
at Fort Hamilton.

GoRKD BY A Mad Ox. An infuriated ox, which
had broken away from his keeper, while running

furiously through West Broadway, dangerously gored
Frank Wilds, a boy 12 years of age. The lad was
taken to the residence of his parents, No. 120 West
Broadway. The ox was secured by the Fifth Ward
Police.

The Board op IDxoise CoifKissiONERR Met
yesterday, Mr. HASKXTT.the Chairman, being the only
member present. Eighty-three applications were re-

ceived, and will be acted on at the next meeting,
which will talie place at the call of the Chairman.

BROOIU.YN NEWS.

The HauAR Hands. The linding of a pair of

human hands In a blacksmith shop, at Greanpoint
which had evidently been dealt with In some medical
institution to advance the canse of science, created a

momentary excitement on Wednesday last. But the
Coroner who has the case in charge does not

believe that any murder has been committed, but
to the contrary, believes the story of the

proprietor of the place, whose statement is eon-
finned by another witness that the trunk in

which the bands were found, was brought to Ma place
to be stored two years ago, and that the blacksmith

knew nothing of the contents. Unfortunately the

blacksmith is a negro, and the seml-secesh Press are

endeavoring to r^se a hue and cry about the matter

which the facts so far as they arc developed do not
warrant. One of these presses describes the
hands as evidently belonging to "a hard-
working girl "they might have added an
Irish girl, as was done with such results in Chicago,
and not to fan the growing excitement they have cre-
ated in the minds of some of the lower class of Irish-
men against negroes ; while another Press, doubtless
to furnish fuel and fire the " conservative" heart, de-
scribes the bands as " soft and delicate, and must
have belonged to a lady." But the day has passed for
these advocates. It is A. D. 18*2 A. Lincoln,
President.

Accidents. Michael Shay had one of his

legs broken on Twelfth-street. Gowanui, yesterday,
by a bank of earth falling upon htm. He was taken
to the City Hospital P.iteick McCartt was seri-
ous Injured by falling throngh a hatchway in Wrisl-
iR's stores at the Atlantic Basin. He was taken to the
Long Island Charity Hospital.

The Abortion Case. The investigation of the
case of Dr. Rsa, charged with having produced an
abortion, and thereby caused the death of Miss Mcb-
FHT, will be commenced this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
by Coroner Murpht. Dr. Rea has been released
from custody upon giving $3,000 ball.

A FiBEUAN Expelled. Chables Parhelle, a
member of Truck Company No. 3, W. D., has been

expelled from that Company by the Fire Commis-
sioners, for stealing at a recent fire in Atlantic-street.
RoBiRT KiRCUP. foreman of the same Company, tried
for a similar offence, has been acquitted.
AuGPST Hegatta. The August Kegatla of the

Brookl]m 'yacht Club will come off in Gowanus Bay,
the 7th Inst. The race is open to all cat-rigged boats,
and the course to be sailed over is ten miles, to wind-
ward and back

; two minutes allowed to the foot.

NEW^EKSEY.

Suicide. The body of an unknown man a
German about 30 or 35 years of age, was found in

the old flax cotton factory at Rocky Hill, N. J., on
the morning of the 31st ulL, (Thursday.) Ills throat

was cut In the most shocking manner, and the deed
had apparently been done with the small blade of a

common pocket-knife, which the deceased held
tightly grasped in his hand when he was found. A
letter, signed "Eliza Hall," also a daguerreotype
of a lady, supposed to be his wife, with a small child

sitting on her lap, were found on his person. He was
seen about the village during the day before, acting
in rather a strange manner, and it is thought he was
deranged. The letters " W. K." and Ih22" were
marked on one of his arms in India Ink.

LAW REPORTS.

Charter-liien for Freight and Dishnrsements
-Express Hypothecation JarisdictiOD.

UNITED states DISTRICT COCRT IN ADMIRALTY
JULY, 18fi2.

Befure Judge Blt3.

William W. Craps vs. The Cargo of ihe Ship
Arctic. This was an action upon a charter party made
between the owners of the ship Arctic and the Ameri-
can Guano Company. The charier provided for a

voyage from Honolulu to New-York, including an in-

tervening voyage to Howland's Island, where she
should land cargo and then receive a cargo of guano
and transport it thence to New-York.
'The parties bound tliemseives, and also the vessel

and the merchandise to be laden on board, to the faith-
ful performa.Tce of the contract.
The vessel performed her voyage pursuant to the

charter, taking on board and delivering cargo at the

places specified, after building certain stipulated fix-

tures pieparatory thereto.
The libelant is tlie assignee of the charter party and

bill of lading, and seeiis lo recover the freights and

expendituies in erecting moorings and other con-
veniences for lading, stipulated by the contract.
"The charterers make no defence, but the United

States Gtiaiio Compauy intervene, and allege that the

cargo is free of liability under the charter.
The principal grounds of dc'ence are lliat the

guano was unlawfully taiien by t!ie ship from soil

owned by the claimants in islands in the Pacific

Ocean, and that when the cargo arrived in New-
York it was discharged from the vessel aLd the own-
ers of the vessel voluntarily surrendered the posses-
sion of the guano to the American Guano Company,
and parted with the possession and control without

making any claim of lien upon the same for freight or
other cause.
Before the commencement of the suit the claimants

prosecuted their right to the guano as against the

.\inerican Guano Company, and h:id possession of
the property delivered over to them by due process
of law, and they urged tliat fact in bar of this action.

"The Court held snbsiaiitially that the controversy
between the American Guano Company and the
United States Guano Company, after th-j termination
of the voyage, concerning the possession of the cargo
here, its liability lo freight, or its real ownership, is

res inter alias acta, and in no way afl'ects the legal or

equitable rightsof the Ubelant to the freight. That car-

go is not necessarily divested of the lien for freight by
merely discharging it from the ship into a warehouse,
placing it with the consignees, without other evi-

dence denoting that the carrier intended thereby to

remove his lien and rely upon the responsibility of

the consignees. No satisfactory evidence of such in-

tention was given.
That this cargo, although taken from the ground,

and composed wholly of soil, was, after being de-

tached, merchandise, and a subject of freight. It was
delivered to the ship by agents of the consignees as

their property, and would be legally iu custody of the

ship until taken from that custody by the consignees
In fulfillment of the charter, or by olaimants estab-

lishing a paramount title in law to it. The claimants

allege such, and claim that the property has been

forcibly and wronjjfully taken from their possession

by this trausDortatioii, and that they are entitled to

have the proiierly restored to them, or to hold it ex-

empt from all liability for the freight and carriage of

it away from their possession and use.

This right set up consists exclusively In the alleged

title to the soil itself as land, and not in the cargo as

personal prnpeitv in their positive possession as such.-

The inherent right of the owner of the land, no

doubt, adhered to tne guano as part of his estate, and

he might maintain his action at law against trespass-

ers for unlawfully deposing him of it. But whether

the act of removing it was tortious, depends upon the

legal title to the land Irom which the guano was dug,

and that is not a question triable indirectly in tne -Ad-

miralty in a suit upon a charter parter. The Admi-

ralty cannot take cognizance of?uo real actions.

The clause in the charier party in respect to the

right to retain freight moneys in case rival claims

should be made therefor, is In favor of the American

Guano Company as against the ship, and can oniy be

set up by them or their legal assignees. Nonrivity
of interest therein is conferred on the United Slates

Guam Company, nor does any accrue by presump-
tion of law enabling them to enforce or resist that

stipulation. The charter party having provided that

although portions of the ei.tire cargo were to be dis-

charged at difi'erent points of the voyage, the whole

freight should be payable at the port of final discharg".
the cargo ihen on board was chargeable to the fulfill-

ments of all the agreements in the contract, and al-

though the maritime law ciresnoright of Hen Ui a

iUifi foi euUua made Ul llie wkU uf uinurlmu o;

other eonvenlences outside the ship, In aid of lading,
or housing the cargo ; yet it does not inierd*ct an
owner of the cargo hypothecating the cargo in guar-
antee of such disbursements, and security may be
furnished under a charier agreement as well as by a
separate or special pledge. This charter party, by Its
terras, operates as an express hyDothecation of the
property for such outlays, in addition lo the freight.
The libelant is, therefore, entitled to recover, as

aglnst!the cargo arrested ; the amount.due upon the
charter must haye a reference io ascertain the
amount.

AdmlrRlty Deciaioa.
UNITED 8TATS DISTRICT COURT.

Bror Judge Betta.

Andrew C. MitcheU vs. Charles Kehey.IKit
was an action brought by the ma,stcr uf a vessel to

recover for his services on the vessel as master mis-

cellaneous supplies furnished by him for her necessi-

ties, and an indefinite claim of commissions thereon.
The suit was not commenced until a lapse of some
years, and it did not appear that any of the charges,
except for the wages, rested on any particular con-
tracL The interlocutory decree was made directing
a reference to a commissioner to ascertain the
amount due. Upon the coming in of the report, the
defendant excepted to various items, and among them
to $1,683 allowed as interest. Upon the hearing of
the exceptions the Court disallowed this latter sum,and the libelants now moved for a modification of the
order, and that they be allowed to recover the whole
amount reported.
Held, that under the circumstances of this case the

Court would not allow the interest, and the motion to
confirm the report as to that item must be denied.
Beebe, Dean Ic Donahue, tor the motion ; Bene-

dict, Burr <Se Bendict, for the defendant.

No Appeal in the City Kailroad Casca-The
Bond not Filed.

SUPREME COURT CHAHBEBg.
Bcfbr* JiKtiae Leonard.

Tht People, <f-c.,vs. John Kerr, etal.,andoruotker
Case. In these cases Justice Lxonard, on Thursday,
gave the plaintifTs leave to file that afternoon, a bond
fixed at $10,000, with two sureties justifying in double

the sum, as the appeal bond, upon which the Court
said a stay of pioceedings would -be granted. Coun-
sel now state that no such bond has been filed, and
consequently no appeal is as yet taken.

ETidence A Wife may be Examined aa tlio

Third Party in Supplementary Proceed*
Inga Againet Her Husband.

SUPREUE COURT CHAMBERS.
Belord Jaidce Clarke.

George Lockwood vs. John P. WoTstell. The
decision in this case, under the law of I860 respecting
married women, as more clearly defined by the statute

enacted last Winter, is important to the profession,
and to parties who. purpose putting their property
into the hands of their wives, In anticipation of sup-
plementary proceedings against them, and it Is the
first decision of the kind on record.

Judgment was obtained against the aefendant in
1857, and supplementary proceedings were instituted

against him. Examination was had, and a Receiver
was appointed. Subsequently to the appointment of a
Receiver, however, proceedings were instituted under
section 294 of the Code, for the examination of third

parties concerning property in.theirpos>es6ion belong-
ing to the defendant. Under this proceeding an order
was obtained to examine the wife of the defendant.
The defendant thereupon moved to set aside tho

order for the examination of the wife, on the ground
that she was incompetent to be a witness against her
husband in such a proceeding. It was also urged that

the original examination being closed, and a receiver

appointed, it was a bar to the present proceeding.
"The Court held that there was no reason, under the

present statute, why the wife should not be examined
as a third party, in such nroceedings, the same as any
other person alleged to" have property belonging to

the judgment debtor. The Court further held that It

waa no objection to such an examin^on, that the

original examination is ended and a Tecelver ap-
pointed.
John Townsend, Jr., for plaintiff; John Davidson

opposed. ^

Decisions.
EUPBEME COURT CHAMBIB8.

Before Jtutice Cltrke.

De Fiffffii. vs. Braddick. Defendant may be ex-
amined.

MrGiiire et ah vs. McGuire, 4-c. Motion granted.
Murray vs. CkrystaU Amendment allowed.
Cary tt al. vs. hridgman. Motion denied, &c.
HuiLt vs. Cl'land. Motion granted on payment of

$10 costs of Circuit and disbursements, and $-co8ts of
motion.
Conkling et al, vs. Cvmmings. Motion denied with-

out costs. ^
MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales nt the Stoc]xEzebRnge....Aua. 1, 1862.

$t,OCO U. S. 6s '81. Reg. 39

8,00 U. S. 66 'si. Cou. MS
bMOil do Sfc'j

6.1)00 do' wlo
6,000 do 9Ji
5,0IKl U. .S. 68 '74. Cou. "5

2,000 do soli
:c,0CO do B.154

2,500 Trea.i.l.ioiii c. N.I02J4
3.001) do W2^i
5,000 do 102y
2,000 U. .-;. 6s 1 y. Cer.. a.'i^i

33,000 do 9814
6,000 Vir. St. ts 54

2,(100 N.Car. St. Cs.... 6G
2,000 do 65

2,0(,0Mo. State 68 4<;

J6,0OO do 45?i
1,1.00 do 4s;,i

13.000 Cal. state 7s 35
6110 do IMi,

6,000 N. V. ecu. 08 . .lO-JJi

10,0110 K. R. R. 4th M<15. 90
5i,'0 Tol. & Wub.2d m. J9

14,000 do 5;i
6,0110 111. Ceu. K'ld K.. 96

10,000 T.H.,'^.\lt. 1st m 107

2,000 Ch. * N.W.As.b 47

l.OOOT./cW.lM. exint. S554
2,0110 CI. & Tol. Sk-F.b 'Jl-i

S,l!00 C.t X.'W.2 m.VM 27};.

8.000 I't. 1 1. W.S: C.Im 92
Bank of New-York. 100

9 Metri'Bolilan Bank. XH
5uToitd6& W.ib. R... 16

100 Toledo ftWab.Pref. 33
I

SECOND
$10,000 U. S.es,'l Keg. 99

S.lMiOU.S. bs. 'SI.Cou.. 98^
l.OliO I'. S. ta 1.^07 97

lO.l.iiOTre. 7 3-10 B c.N.lO-.'JJ

S5.000 do 102!,

5,000 do larKe.102

1,1100 III. Cen. R. Kiis.. 9535

3,0CuChic.,vX.W.-\.B8 47

l.COO Pits.,F.liV.;L'.2M "6

3,000 Mich. So. MU . 81

5,000 Virginia St. 6s. . . 54
2,01/0 do Bill
8"J Bunk of Commerre. 89

20.0(10 A mericau (iold . . Ii5^^
150 Krie Railway I'ref. . 62?,
25oHud.Riv. R 44V4

100,000American Gold, lls^s
.60,000 do lissi
90,000 do I15J4
10 Penn. Coal Co 8J4
10 do 97
25rac. llailSt.Co....llOH
200 do lloij
l!io N. Y. Cen.R.. . opg usii
coo do OpK 893i
200 do S9J4
lnO do 83<;89'4
100 do 89?i

do 89}
do s239;4

550 Frio Railway. . . .b30 33'i
50 Erie R. Fref . . . . .b30 62?i
60 do 62J.J
100 do b60 62 J4
12 do W'i
I.'iOHarlein Railroad . Uli
50 Mich. Cen. R. . . .b3S 59,'^

200 do 693i
15 do. . . . .-- .59H
.111 Mich. So. & N. I. n. 25
60 -M. S.*:N. 1. (i. S.b30 Sr.H
WO do [)h-i

3-.0III. Central R. S... 57
100 do s;io so's
50 Clev. & Pitts. K . , 21 '4
100 (.'alena &C'hicagoR. ti7f,
200 (.'lev. & Toledo R.. 4G5
100 do 810 4t;?<

118 Chi. &Rocklsl. R. 63
50 do b30 63
Su Indianap. & Cin. R. 30

k'

BOARD.
150 Pac. Sfail Stp. Co.. IIOH
50 do .TtlOii
50 do Ill

300 N. y. Cen. R. . . .MO 90
3.50 do ops 90
100 do 86U 89?.;

100 Mich. Central R .59;.j

60 do 5a;,
200 Hariem R. Pref 35
50 M. S. S N. I. (}. S. 5iH

200 111. Cen. R. Sc'p b60 57K
60 do 57H
10 do 67;^

500 Clev. k Tol. R 47
GO l hie. * R. Isl'd. R. 63
100 Mil. & r. Du Ch. R. 31)4

FaiDAT, Aug. I P. M.
The price of Gold opened thi. forenoon at

the last quotation of Thursday llof ^ cent.

but soon fell oft to 1]5|11.'51 ^ cent. Some dis-

appointment was felt that the risr^ of yesterday,
which now appears to have been spasmodic, was
not sustained. The reaction against the price of

Gold checked all tendency to advance in the- Ex-

change market. Early in the day, 127 ^ cent

was paid on London for select Bankers*, and l%6i
for Merchant bills. But the demand for SatSr-

day's mail was of no urgent nature, and toward

the close of 'Change hour, 126^ ^ cent, for

Bankers' and 125 for Merchant bills were the

quoted figures. Some Government bills, against

special balances in London, v.ere placed at 120^^

^ cent The marl^et for French bills was de-

pressed by some forced sales jesterday of a

prime Merchant signature at f.4.47J to the dollar.

The closing quotation is unsettled f.5.45f.5.42}.
The oU'ering of Merchant bills against the Export
of Domestic Produce this week is on a liberal

scale. The value of Clearances will, from present

appearances, considerably exceed three million of

dollars, though the total figure will not reach the

extraordinary return of last tvcelt. The entries

of Foreign Goods are also 011 a large scale, up to

yesterday, July 31, caused by the anxiety to avail

of the rates of duty unJer the old Tariff. The

Customs paid on the closing entries of yesterday,

though reported at j775,000 this morning, ac-

tually reached ?871,eOO. The entries of Foreign

Dry Goods this week amount to nearly two and a

half milli,ins.' The engagements of Gold by the

steamers to-morrow are not larje. Another Cali-

for;.ia arrival is looked for in the course of Satur-

day u ith over a million of dollars.

Tlie t^ub-Trcasury received 8220,000 yester-

day, and jUO.OOO to-day on deposit at 4 ^ cent,

per annum. The office also received $1,500,000

by transfer in United Slates Notes from the Bos-

ton oflice today. Tlie deposits at Bank continue

to increase, and the resulting ease in the Money
market la such that the rates of interest to private

borrowers can scarcely be quoted above 5 ^ cent.

on priiue collulcral. or within 1 ^ cent, of the

'ate paid by tkc 0>Tenimnt. The case in the

market is by no means tlia result of a stagnant or

indifferent trade. We have seldom Itnown the

movements of trade ftotn the interior, and of com-

merce with Europe, so active or extensive as at

present. The canal, railway, and shipping interests

are especially buoyant, all the way from the ex"

trne West to the legboard and hence to Great

Britain and France, and to the porte of the Pacific

and the Isthmus of Panama. The business in

freights for California via the Isthmus, is employ-

ing not only the 'Vanderbilt steamers connected

with the Pacific mail, on the Atlantic side, but to

the full measure of their capacity the fleet of sail-

ing vessels owned and chartered by the Panama

Company. The Importers of Foreign Dry Goods

and General Merchandise, also report a good busi-

ness, the bulk of which is dons for cash.

The Stock Exchange partially recovered, at

an early hour to-day, from the sudden depression

of yesterday afternoon, caused by the Mobile and

other Southern stories adverse to the Nary and

Army. There was a further decline at the early

Board on Government Stocks, partly on the dis-

couraging view of the military situation on the

James River in the morning papers ; but this was
more than recovered from in the afternoon under

the influence of the telegraphic advices from the

department of Gen. Pope and the firmer feeling

in the Railway Bhares. The latter were in de-

mand, and the offerings moderate. New-York
Central recovered to 90 !|^ cent, ex-dividend, and

the Western list sympathized to some extent in

the advance. The Bailway Mortgages were
also steady, and, with one or two exceptions, in

good demand. Late in the afternoon the general
market was firm in prices, but without decided

activity in speculation, at about the following

prices compared with yesterday afternoon :

Thun. Fri.._ Iharl.
N.Y. Central... HS'ix
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THB MBW'TOKK. TUHSB.

PnNiatted In the Tnm Boildlnc. frontiiicthe City Sil

rtrk, oo Park-row, Sprnce aad Muuu-itreeti.

The DAILY TIMES, pabUihed trtrj mornliic ol

TaiBg prkw Two Cists; maUed at Six Douak
Mr; with Sniutar tdltioii, SxTnf DoUAU lorysir.
Tta SXMI-WESKLT, pobUihed ToeMUra wii Fit

4VS, Thxu Dguuaa jaar; twowpiai tooiwaddna
tBrTiJM Douua.
iUqrparaoawtowffinBdaiaClDh f FITS nbnrt'

btaaar reoatraaa tztn oopy for himMlt or teUinTwo
SaOan ta< aHan u bit oommiMioD.

thaWEKUiT,ToDeuj.iaaj<ar; twocopleiTHan
i; tro aoplea Firi DoUui. Any penon who

laClabotTENiaboeribaraat $1 each.shali

BZKmcovylwhimKit ormayretadii One Uoi-

tVMMacoapoaatlaa. The Semi-Weekly and WeekJy

mttU ClargyBen at the lowest dub ratet. Specimea

tasbrwaided od applieatios.

TiMa fiaih iBTarlahjy Id advance.

All Mtonto he addreoMd to H. J. KATUOKD k CO.,

o(lh*Miw-YoBX Tuui, New-Vork Cll

TO CCKIlJiSPONDEyTS.
iioMee c*H$ teucen of Anont/mow Commumcstiona,
trr^ is tHtenSd/or insertion must be authenticated

tmtJUnams md address of the wrilei not necessmif
fSrwutUctttan, iut as a foararUyfor his goodfaith.
W* cannot undtrtake to return rijecled Communs-

*"^iuNTAXT CORKBSrONDENCE, emtainmg
imnnmnt luigi. taUdtrdfrom ant tuTtir v the world;

^ttt.iU h* lOtralhl mmt/or

^'^'1 AMBWrara tfcH BtsbIbC.

aSLO'B MU>KM BoT O-Moaa.

WALlACrs Faa Diatolo.

VOrtKB OABDBN RioaiulU Taa Rocaa Diabohd

LaoK Oct roa * Diaft.

VOOD-8 milSTREL HALL, No. 614 BaaABWAi-
maruji EataaTAiaiiiaTS.

NIXON'SCBEMORME GARDENS *th-aT. and llth-it,

. BAUai AKS PANTOXlUa.

WASNirirS MC7SEDII LiTiaa Whau, *c., Af all

Heoaa DaAMATio PiaroanAHCia at 3 and IH o'clock,

aWOKGZ CHRISTY'S UIXSTRELS Bau or Mtii-

anauT No. I Broadway.

PUSSXLDORF SALLGBY No. MS Broadway 8xBi-

I or PAunufli. Ac.

TflB WQNOKRS ur TRK WORLD No. |B3 Broadway,

NKWS OF THE DAY.

THB REBELLION.
'

Oar coneapondsDce from the Army of the Po-

tomac dlfcloaea an important fact which hai not

prarioualy bean telegraphed. About noon on

Wadneadaj it waa aacertained by a signal officer

that two rebel craft were comins down the James

r, toward Turkey Bend, and "when oif that

i they stopped and cast anchor. It was soon

aewtained that one of the vessels was the new

Mtrrimae, or Richmond, wliile the other

waa suppoaed to be a ram called the

Ymmg A-wuric*. Commodore Wilkxb was

iaaaadiatsly notified, and ordered up a num-

hm ol hia iirat-class (unboats, including the

MamUmr and Otletut, which, after some manoeu-

vring, took their positioiis in line ot battle ; and

thma the vessels remained, each party apparently

waiting aa
attack

from the pother, through the

ftamoon and night, until 9 o'clock A. M. of

Auraday, at which time the letter of our cor-

reapoodeot waa closed. We ahall to-day, proba-

bly, have the intelligence of another great battle

batween iron-clads.

The rebela on the oppoaite banit of the James
Um, about 11 o'clock on Thursday night, opened
Sra with two batteries of light artillery upon the

shipping and the encampment at Westover. Four
of our men were killed, and five or six wounded,
bfore a battery of 32-pounders opened in reply
Tha rabel batteriea were then soon silenced'

Some of the vessels were struck, but no serious

damage waa sustained.

Seven vessels of Commodore PoRTiiB's Mortar
net arrived at Fortress Monro* on Thursday

eraning, and five more were expected hourly.

They left thd Southwest Pass on the 17th of July.
The officers and crews of the vessels believe that

they are to be engaged in the reduction of Fori

Darting a job which they express a perfect will-

iagaeaa to undertake.

,
Active operations have commenced along Gen

Pom's lines. - He had, at last accounts, advanced .

baytmd Warrenton, and his army was in the best

of spirits at the prospect of meeting the enemy,
wlao were ascertained by scouts to be posted in

strong force in the vicinity of Gordonsville. Our
comspoodeut's letter, written from Culpepper,
givaa ao interaating account of the advance move-
nanu of Gen. Banes' corps, which has the lead.

It will be seen by a letter which we publish
thi* morning from Gen. SioxL to Dr. Dclon, of
thia City, that the War Department has consented
to Use raising of several regiments and batteries
to ba assigned specially to Gen. SidiL'a command.
Measures are already being taken to carry out the
Qeneial's suggestions.

" A reliable gentleman," who has just returned
to Nashville from Huntsville, Ala., states that one
handred and ten persons who had left the South.
TO army came into that place, on July '.'6, and

IMtdered their services to Gen. KoctisEAC.
ThaSute authorities of Missouri have informa-

tion that the enrollment of militia under the re-

cent order has been unexpectedly active and
brisk in the interior. lu all counties thus far
hesid from, the order ha* been observed, and re-

tama have been received of about 15,000 persons
aroUi under it. This itself is a larger force
thaa will probably be required, or can, at present.
b armed. The simple enrollment with partial

orgaaixation will perhaps accomplish the intended

b)act the expulsion of gnetrillas from the State

aiaca the bandita will soop learn to avoid those
c<mntiea whara the militia may be instantly called
out to meet them,

it ia auted that between four and five hundred
f the rebel prisoners confined in Fort Delaware
hava voluntarily taken the oath of allegiance.
Hm Loaisiana Tigen were the most anxious to

ntani to their loyalty. The more rampant of the
rabela exhibited great indignation at the course of
<lMir comradea, and even made threats of vio-

lanca, which they were, of course, prevented from
xacuting.

Oapt. Dbiw, of Vermont, writes from Salisbu-

Tj, H. C, under date of June 15, that there were
then 133 ofilcera confined there. He says :

" A
fcw days ago all the captains were required to

'^ r
'" '"''O should be 'hostages' for

twoConfederate captains, uken by Fbkmoht and

wn[WBed
tebe hung. Th* lots feUonCapts.M Aumv, Kentucky, and T. O'Haba, New-

Tofh. Ihey are in close confmament. To-day
two on hosUfe were chosen among the Sur-
eoaa the loto falUng on Dr. HoyrjiAN, Bask's

division, and Dr. Slocok, United States Navy.Qen.BoTL has given orders that the paroles*" by JoMgoN and other guerrillas, who have"
recently been operating in Kentucky, are not tob* regarded a.

bmding. AU sick soldiers, whom
they have captured and paroled, are to return to
tlieir regiments as

soon_asjhey
are able to do so.

GENEBAL NEWS.
from Ari.m^n''" }T 't'"='''l LouisvUle, Ky.,irom Atlanta, Ga., states that about three vveeks

SSi.Va^jrsBrs'lelgn"! !?^ '""^"'."her:

.taiuadon iu. heel and left her. ^nd hx'Z^ll

fence vallnnt Attuittaa ^Itad (be Oeneral, in
eompany wiih sevent atoaUy cUralrons individ-
uals, and gave him a aevere caatlgation.
TheSt.LoulaiVtMof July J9 notices a rumor

that Maj.-GoD. HiTCHOOCK is to be assigned to the
command of the Department of the West.

^"Chicago Tribune publishes a list of over
2,000 absentees from Illinoia regimenu, and tltis
does not complete the catalogue.
Dr. Hammit, Mr. Woodward, AtrotrsT Ahtoh,

JAiiia ICiOBCl and Wu. Actom were arrested in
Baltimore on Wednesday, charged with bringing
letters from Richmond. Dr. Hahhit was re-
leased and Mr. Woodwabd paroled, but the oth-
ers were detained.

.A severe thunder-storm swept^over Boston and
vicinity on Wednesday afternoon*. The lightning
struck a number of houses, injuring several

persons.

The American Dental Convention will hold its

Eighth Annual Se.ssion at Trenton Falls, N. Y.,
cuinmencing on Tuesday, the 5lh of August, at 10
o'clock A. M. To this Convention all practicing
dentists arc admitted.

The Stock Market closed with a firmer-feeling
yesterday. Ool.l fell off to ll.')''a)ll5i percent.
Exchange 126l26j^ per cent.

Moderate transactions were reported in Bread-
stuffs yesterday, at drooping prices. Cotton was
in active request at much firmer rates. Sugars
attracted more attention. Whisky was brisker
and dearer. A fair inquiry prevailed for the prin-
cipal kinds of provisions, as also for Hay, Hops,
Leather, Molasses, Tobacco, and Foreign Liquors.
Candles, Metals,Ftuit, Hides, Oil*, Bice, Teas and
Coffee were quiet. Naval Store* were in demand,
and were quoted very firm. Linseed was de-

pressed and lower. The freight market was in-
active.

The Poaltion on the Penlnsnla.
The telegrapher at Harrison's Landing in-

forms us, in regard to the cannonade opened
by the rebels on Thursday night, that " the

rebels had it all their own way for some time,

as our troops did not anticipate "an attack."

It is difficult to conjecture what is anticipated

by Gen. McCli:llam'.s army. Isolated in a
hostile country, with enemiea swarming in

every bush, bivouacked in every grove, latent

behind every point of vantage, outnumbering
our diminished force three to one, so dar-

ing aa to capture a schounerin mid-river where
the water is covered with National vessels,
and so active that their batteries present
themselves daily at some new spot on the

bank
; with all these intimations that the

rebels have not laid down their arms, or

olTered an armistice, it might be supposed that

our troops could not be surprised by any
attack that our Generals would always be

prepared and on the watch. An attack from
the very quarter whence this was made has

certainly been anticipated by the people at

large, and has, in fact, been for several days a

principal source of public anxiety. There

has seemed to be no reason why the enemy
holding the entire south bank of the James,
and able to bring his artillery and mortars to

bear upon the Ifational encampments and

gunboats should not shower a storm of shot

and shell into our lines at anymoment. What-

ever might be the amazement of the aston-

ished telegrapher at this catastrophe, he may
rest assured there ia no one elsewhere to

share it.

But whatever the previous dangers from
this source have been, the apprehension may
now be laid aside. The appearance of Com-
modore Porter's mortar Heet in the James
liiver renders Gen. McClkllan secure from
the enemy's river batteries opposite his lines

or below them. It makes it impracticable for

the rebels to continue at their labor of throw-

ing up earthworks, planting guns and massing

troops at points most convenient for operating

against him. The mortar-boats, in conjunc-
tion with the fleet of- gunboats already in

the James, will be enabled to keep up
a ceaseless shower of metal, solid and

explosive, at all points on the river

from which the rebels, can annoy our shipping,

interrupt our lines of communication, or oper-
ate effectively against Harrison's Point. They
are able to drive away, or drive back, the

rebels who, on the South side of the James,
have crossed the Appomattox, and seem of

late to be attempting to form convenient

lodgments. And in regard to the interruption

of the navigation of the James Paver, there

can be no danger whatever, now that

such a tremendous combined - fleet plows its

waters and rakes its shores by night and by
day. So far as any apprgheusions may have
been entertained for the safety of Gen. Mc-
Clkllan's army, they may be dismissed. If

he cannot, as yet, attack the rebel army with

assurance of success, there is not force

enough in all Virginia, nor in %11 rebeldom, to

make a successful attack upon his position.

In regard again to the transportation of

Gen. McClellam's army from Harrison's

Point to a more convenient base for active

operations againstj Richmond if such a

measure should have been projected, or should

be thought desirable. The difficulties, at first

sight, seem great; and great enough they

undoubtedly would be, if we had not the

means we already have for overcoming them.
But they have been greatly exaggerated.
Gen. McClellaji could move his entire army
and all his materiel from the Peninsula before

the rebels could by any possibility so mass
their forces, or prepare batteries, as to

seriously interfere with the work, or molest

any part of bis force. There is an enormous
fleet of steam and other transports al-

ready in the James River and at Hamp-
ton Roads precisely how many the Navy
Department only can tell, and the publiddo
not care to know, so long as they are assured

that it is sufficient to answer any exigency.
These vessels and transports were sent there,

in the first instance, not for any such purpose,
as to carry Gen. HcClxllan's army down the

river, or across it even ; but they are none the

less available for the work on that account. Un-

der convoy of the gunboats ; under guardian-

ship of the mortar fleet, these transports
can navigate the James with as much safety
as if there was not a reliel giui on either of its

banks. It is now seen to be more than likely,

since we have learned of the movements and

developments of the last few days, that there

will need to be no such thing as a transfer of

Gen. McCiillah's army irom the Peninsula,

but that he will remain there for the brief time

necessary to give him strength to march on-

ward to Richmond. But the public need to

be in no way perturbed as to his ample ability

to defend himself from a land atthck, and, if it

is deemed advisable, to carry his army safely

down the James, or transfer it to the other
side.

The rebel boaats as to what their new
Merrimac (or Richmond,) and its con-

sort Ram are goinx to do against

QeP. tfcCuuja^H's fLrau[, and against our

^a Mfo^K Cimeg, Saturbiifi^ %xfgxBtX ^^^

navy, are preposterons. We baye a far great-
er naval force in the James now, than we had
when the first Merrimac committed self-

slaughter, because, as its commander has con-

fessed, the contest with the National fleet was

liopeless ; and that naval force, if properly
and boldly handled, is sufficient to fight and

destroy half-a-dozen Merrimacs. We learn

this morning, from one of our special corres-

pondents with the army what we had not

previously learned by telegraph that the new
rebel monster made its appearance on Wed-

nesday last, and our fleet was promptly drawn

up to give it battle. Of the issue of the con-

test which seems to be impending, neither

Wilkes nor McClellah have any fear.

From dU the rebel movements, it appears
from this distance that they feel the need of

making some demonstration against Gen.
McClkllan as soon as they possibly can. Ouf
army, hpwever, is still strong, well intrenched
and vveU protected ; and our navy, always in-

vincible, is now marshaled in a force far

greater than ever before, and in a position
where it can render more effective service
than on any previous occasion. If the rettels

provoke an engagement, they may be griev-

ously disappointed in its issue.

Tbe Spur ia the Dish.

In the days of the rough Scotch Borderers,
it was the custom of the women of a house-

hold, when supplies ran low, to send to the

board a dish containing, not the succulent

pasty of the inviting sheep's head, but more

suggestive, if less savory the spur. It was
their quaint manner ofadvising their predatory
lords and kindred that the larder needed re-

plenishment, and intimated that it was high
time to furnish the pot in the usual uncere-

monious way by a raid over the Border.

The loyal women of America may now
draw an example from these old tiroes, albeit

from a higher necessity, and to achieve a
nobler object. There is no need, thank

Heaven, of bread and meat at their hearths ;

but to defend those hearths, and to

keep them as happy for our children as

they were for our fathers, the country wants

men ; and there is hardly a mother, a sister,

or a wife in the land but may lend some help
toward obtaining them. The regiments need

filling, if the larder does not, and female en-

couragement can sometimes do good service

in the work, where heavy bounties would fail.

At the outset of a great war, such a stimulus

is rarely required. There are always plenty

of the adventurous, the ambitious and the

reckless, U> make up the ranks of the first

forces in the field ; but it is far different after-

ward. Heavy engagements come, and the

ranks are decimated. Disease comes, and

tells most heavily on those who have led

careless and dissipated lives. Armies must
be recruited and augmented, and this time by
a different class of men.

Even if the original i(iaterial is still plenti-

ful, experience has shown that it must be

largely leavened by very different elements.

Generals now call for soldiers who are sound

alike in body and in soui. They want moral

men, who are capable of seif-contrul, and who
will set worthy examples of discipline and
abstinence. They want men who truly love

their country, who are honestly proud of what
their country has achieved in the pa.st, have an

abiding faith in its destiny in the future, and a

otern and implacuble resolution that that des-

tiny shall be accomplished. They do not want
men who enter the service only as a dernier

resort, or whose souls are engrossed by the

consideration of pay and rations. There has

been too much of a certain skeptical or indif-'

ferent spirit, especially among officers, as to

the progress of the war ; a spirit the worst

possible, as opposed to the blind zeal and
fanatical fury of the Southerners. 8uch luke-

warm philosophy does not contain the in-

spiration which leads troops on to victory. To
be more concise our forces have not in-

cluded so large a proportion as the rebel ar-

mies of men who have, or who think they

have, everything to lose by failure in the

field. To obtain the proper ani/nus, it is neces-

sary to get those who have conscience and

generosity, as well as physical courage.
Conscience to feel that it is the duty of this

generation to bequeath the country to the

next, without a star blotted from its

escutcheon ; generosity to know that they are

fighting the battle not for themselves alone,

but for the cause of freedom all the world

over, now and hereafter, and are ennobling
themselves, in so far as they do not shrink

from the task. Such were the men of the

itevolution who were ready to stake, not
life alone, but " their fortunes and their sacred
honor."

There are tens of thousands "of patriots
ia the loyal States whose character will

justify even this description, and it is pre-

cisely these who are most amenable to

the influence of courageous and high-souled
women. There are many who may have

thought that their duty to dependent fam-
ilies should deter them from risking life

except at the last extremity. There are
some who may not have quite realized that
this was indeed the life-and-death struggle of
the Republic. There are some with whom a

long career of peace and commercial pros-

perity has weighed, in making dormant for a
time their natural qualities of enterprise and
chivalry. The time has arrived when for

these, and such as these, the brave women of
America must make their sacrifices in turn,
and put the "

spur in the dish."

Women are as capable of heroic deeds as

men some deem them more so. History at-

tests in many a glowing tale the devotion and
self-sacrifice of which they have been heroes.

Many sach have been instigated solely by the

pure influence of a lofly patriotism. In this

they have not lagged behind their sterner

rivals. If there were a Brutus now, who
could doom his first-bom to the ax for the

good of Rome, there would be another mother
of Pausahias ready to bring the first atone to

wall up her traitorous son in the Temple of

Minerva. If such instances of greatness and

nobility of soul are rarer now than of old, it is

that the comparative quiet ofmodern civiliza-

tion has presented little field for their exhibi-

tion, and not that natures do not exist wiiich

would be capable of them. We have fallen

da times which afTurd the opportunity for at

least approximate illustrations of heroism.

Welittlo liketoKArt from tbosQ wc lore,
.

It is harder when we know they go to certain

toil and privation, probable illness and dis-

figurement, possible maiming or violent and

savage death. But would it not be more
bitter still to awaken after this sad strife, and
to feel that we had no longer a country, and
that united and magnanimous sacrifices on
our parts might have saved itV On the

women of the land, the matrons and maidens,
the wives and sisters, now comes their por-
tion of self-abnegation and sacrifice their

share of " the burden and heat of the day."
Will they shrink from accepting it ? We trust

and believe not. We cannot think such an

appeal can.be made to the women of America
in vain.

Boiler Explosions, Government Ships
and Remedies.

Fires, collisionis, shipwreck, and sill the

results of bad engineering, come round in

turn. If common disasters did not pale before

war, this would be known as the boiler-explo^
sion term. Seeing that the Government has

nearly three hundred steam vessels of its

own
; that the most momentous Issues may

hang on the safety of either of them, and that

it can at little cost do what individuals will

not ascertain the cause and cure of a ter-

rible and frequent disaster boiler explosions
the attention of some board or bureau should

be at once directed to this inquiry. At length
the information is at hand by which the

proper direction W inquiry and definite

results may be ascertained
; and any further

delay in settling this question is inexcusable-

Recent discoveries, and the narrowing down
of the list of possible causes, by actual trial

have placed the great fact almost within

reach. Some of the highest authorities are

already satisfied. In the first place, the lately

received theories of explosions appear to be

exploded themselves. That electricity or

any gas that can be generated in a boiler can-

not account for its explosion, is settled by

repeated experiment. A popular theory is

" low water." It would be just as explicit to

say
" water." Low water is not an ex-

ploding power it is only a circum-

stance. When the heating surfaces are

allowed to get red hot, other phe-

nomena, may indeed occur. The steam
in the steam-room may be superheated. But
it appears to be a mathematical fact that

there is not sufficient heat in this steam,

when heated nearly to redness, to vaporize

enough water to cause an exploding pressure.

Or, water may be suddenly vaporized upon a

red-hot metallic surface. But it is an experi-

mental fact that there ia not heat enough in all

the metal thus overheated to make the steam

pressure required for an explosion. Again,

it is urged tliat explosions are only exaggerated

ruptures, and that ail boiler bursting is at-

tributable to want of strength to carry ordi-

nary pressures, with their normal variations,

liut the results of the two phenomena are

totally different. A rupture is always in the

weakest part, and just large enough to relieve

overpressure. An explosion shatters every-

thing strong and weak alike.

Just after the Greal Eastern's funnel-bas-

ing exploded, a party of engineers in L )n-

don were attempting, with Iittl# success, to

reconcile any old theory with i!ie phenomena
here exhibited, when a new theory was pi-o-

posed, which, after running the gauntlet of

professional criticism, assumed such impor-
tance that Mr. /erah Colbukk, an American,
and the probable author of the theory, wrote

a book about it, and Mr. T). K. Clark ex-

plained it in the Encyr.lopredia Britannica.

Quite recently, while experimenting for a very
different purpose, Mr. Euwitr Stevens, of Ho-

boken, developed the great fact upon which

its probability depends. Water cannot exist

as water, under the atmospheric pressure, at

a higher temperature than 21'J. Now, the

temperature of the water in a boiler under

steam pressure of 100 lbs. is 8U0'. If, then,

the steam, pressing on this water, can in-

stantly escape, as through a rupture caused

by mere weakness of the metal or by over-

pressure, a great part of this water at 330'

will instantly flash into steam, carrying the

rest with it at about the velocity of a caimon
ball. Bo farj we know. The theory is, that

this flying body of inelastic water-particles

operates like so many projectiles like a

broadside of grape tearing into pieces every-

thing within reach. Thus explosions start in

simple ruptures, and ruptures always result

from carelessness. There i^ no mastery about

tiie latter fact.

But is it reasonable to attribute such ter-

rific power to flying water-drops to mere
rain 1 Mr. Stevens was experimenting on the

resistance of water to projectiles. He filled a
46-inch horizontal cylinder-boiler two-thirds

full of water, and fired an 18-pound round
shot with three pounds of powder into the

end of it, through the head and into the water
ten inches below the water-level. The result

was that the boiler burst in several places
below the water-line that were weakened by
corrosion ; but the greatest pressure had

operated over the line of fire, and a foot above
the water-level. The flying mass of water
thrown upward by the ball had sheared oS
eleven j-inch rivets and opened the seam.
Even this hasty review of the present state

of the science will render it evident that a
few careful experiments would settle this

great question. It is, of course, possible that

one of the old theories may be correct. If

superheated'steam Is an indirect cause of ex-

plosions, the remedy is so certain that care-

lessness cannot prevent its operation. But if

malconstruction or deterioration of boilers is

the beginniag of explosions and there is

little room for doubt of it then a simple law,
that can hardly be evaded, would deliver us
forever from this terrific source of slaughter
and loss. Let every steam-boiler be exam-
ined and tested once or twice a year by com-

petent engineers ; and let every boiler becon-

fiscated, in case the certificate of such test

cannot at any time be produced.

Uhios Skntimkht at thx Soorii. ^It is fre-

quently said, of late, that Union sentiment is

now wholly dead at the South ; and for aXVprac-

tical purposes, it is perhapsjust as well to as-

sume that it is so. We should, however, be

very sorry to believe that the old faith does

not still largely exist, diflfused, as latent heat,

throughout the Southern population. The

Memphis correspondent of the Louisville

J<ntrnl, whose foiU(ies (or gettiof at the

true stale of the case are unusually great,
writes in the following confident and inspiring
tone ^ 4
" With aoarcely an excection, corretpondcnts of

Northern journals, writing home from newly-occu-
pied Southern territory, declare that they can dis-

cover DO llclon senUiBent. A areater mUtake rould
not wen be made. Since January I have traveled on
business from New-Orlcaos to Richmond, and every-
where I Iiave found that Union sentiment for which

Tour correspondents have 'searched in vain.' Itgrows

iluxurianUy throughout the South, and all the seces-

sion weeds and edicts have not been able to choke it

out. , They have kept it suppressed and hll'len ; mure

they were powerless to do."

The Vnion Cause in Canada.

It is not surprising tliat we should see in

the public sentiment of the Canadian Prov-

inces traces of that same hostility toward this

country which crops out so manifestly now
and then in England. There are so many
men there who are ')ut temporary residents,

looking forward f.o a speedy return to Eng-
land whence they cauie so many meh who
are dependent upon the Home Government for

place and power so many whose habit of
mind has always been to look to Knglaud as

the source of power and excellence, and to

English judgment as the sole arbiter upon all

questions, that no other state of things could

have been expected. Moreover, from its near-

ness to our soil, and the ease of communica-
tion with us, Canada has become the abiding

place of shoals of ttecessionists. Soiitlierners

who could not get througli,-our lines, or pre-

ferred not to encounter the privations oi a lite

in rebeldom, and Northern traitors, who have

found their own region too hot to hold them,
have all gathered upon our Northern border ;

and there they stay, watching every move-
ment at the North, and doing all in their

power to work us ill, to foment jealousies

of us .among the people, and to in-

crease that hostility which the influ-

ences which come across the water had al-

ready set on foot. And hence it is no wonder

that even among a people so near us as the

Canadians, and who have so good opportuni-
ties for knowing (he rights of the controversy

in which we are engaged, and for judging of

the results of our success or our defeat, there

are to be found most erroneous views, most

hostile judgments and most malignant false-

hoods. Secession bears no different fruit

there from what it bears elsewhere, and its

sympathizers are no different there from what

they are elsewhere. If our readers wish to

see how malignantly, with what utter disre-

gard of truth, with what utter lack of logic,

and what intease twisting and wrenching of

facts, a sympathizer with secession can write,

they need not go so far away as to search the

columns of the London Herald. Let them

read any leader in the Montreal Advertiser

en our affairs, and they will find what they

want to perliection. We have rarely seen

more lies in the same number of lines than

we have found in its editorial columns.

Of course, this state of things is not uni-

versal. American influences are powerful

there, and they produce decided effect upon

public sentiment, and nowhere have we

warmer friends and more intelligent critics of

the contest which we are carrying on thaivin

Canada.

That Kngland should desire to see the South

successful in order to divide the I'nion, is no

marvel. We are her rival in so many HeUs.

that it would gratify her and make her feel

herself more secure in her seat of power, per-

haps, if we were weakened by division. But

with Canada, who shares the same views of

her self-interest, the case is entirely different.

She has no manufactures with which she de-

sires to supply our markets. She has sent us

hitherto the raw material for our looms and

saws, and supplies for our great cities And
what has been the effect upon her of the pres-

ent war ? It has been felt almost as much

there as among ourselves. The constant de-

mand which took from the farmers all along

the border, whatever they produced, has

almost wholly ceased. The chief markets of

Canada are nearly closed to her and such

will be the case again whenever war shall oc-

cupy the States. Such a cessation of demand
Canada must prepare to expect at any mo-

ment, lor no one who has given the titattcr

any consideration, can fail to see that the

only means of avoiding incessant war in the

future between the Northern and Soutliern

States, is the suppression of the rebellion.

With peace thus reestablished among us, the

old relations between us and Canada will

again spring up, and trade will bind us and

the Provinces more closely than before.

But even If there is no immediate renewal

'of the present strife, if its result should be

the division of the country, yet the effect of

such a result upon Canada, cannot but be dis-

astrous. Such a result insures to us the

maintenance of an immense standing array
and a yet more powerful and expensive navy.

It insures to us continued activity in warlike

invention and continued practice in the arts of

war. It involves immense chains of fortifica-

tions and military canals and railroads. It

involves an entire and permanent change in

the feelings of our people, and that same fe-

verish tendency which arises in Kogland out

of the nearness and power of France. And
does Canada think that such a state of things
can exist here without its being felt across

the lines ? Such influences are contagious. A
man who goes armed is more likely to be

quarrelsome. He may have armed against
one neighbor alone, but if he is armed at all,

all his neighbors are in more danger than be-

fore. And all history shows us that what is

true of an individual is equally true of a na-

tion. All the nations ofEurope are compelled
to be at much greater expense in military af-

fairs becsuae France and England are always
armed against each other. We are on another

Continent, but if we introduce here the same

state of things which prevails there, the same
results will inevitably follow. Warlike influ-

ences among us will inevitably spread north-

ward ; and if we should be by any chance di-

vided in two, Canadians must prepare them-

selves to enter upon the same career of im-

mense military establishments and heavy tax-

ation. They may expect that England will bear

the expense of it. They will be mistaken. The

way in which the failure to pass the Canadian

Military bill was received in England, shows

would have ahown to every Canaiiao that
the prospects ofdisturbance and troulde i_
for them increase with every reverse to
National arms, end that the SecessiooisU
among them, who rejoice over every succeas
of the rebels, are re|oicing in bnrdens to be

nlHi ^1?"^ LmiKo.While public entbnsi-asm is at low
ebb.it is difficult for us to nnder-

mlntbe dr-'^'"""-
" <- ' ^" -^meni oe denied tliat w i o. .

oij ._j * "*' 'fen out-eener-

tS:^^\^TT/''''^ inmiUtarylS^.
during the past , few months A cloud hi
risen and shed iU dark shadows ov oTr
present (not future) prospccu,. Doubt J
depicted m the countenances of thoee fi-
merly the most sanguine. The army whit*
was 80 long

"
all quiet on the Potomac " U

now, as circumstances will admit, all quteton
the James. Progress is at a standstUl, and
the only effort made is to " bold oar own,"
or to guard against the spring for which the
enemy have recoiled.

We do not for a moment doubt the ability of
our army to hold at bay the legions of imn.
Davis. The object of the call for extnt
troops is to push forward more vigoroualy the
war, and at once to crush out each vestige (
the rebellion.

When we come to penetrate beneath the
suriace of the general "

aspect of af&iia,"we have greater reason to hope than doubt.
Our army before Richmond has been matched
with the strongest force that rebeWom can
muster at any one point ; in short, toe hum
the strength of the South, and canprepart (#
meet it. Our resources are as yet but half
developed; we have not even put ourselres
to slight inconveniences. Business opera-
tions are unstayed, money is plenty, and we
have as yet made no *d<Ti^ce*, comparatively.The absence ef the men, even, that compoae
our large army, is not mUsod beyond the im-
mediate circle of friends. The treasury is in a
good condition

;
and "

pubUc stocks" ate worth
a premium instead ofbeing below par, aa they
were at the time Bdchasak's term of office

expired. There is a force behind, which one*
aroused, will be sufficient to utteriy conquer
the South. As a nation, we have been asleep ;

but it is the sleep that forestaUs vigor for the
giant task before us.

No plow has been left in the farrow ; no
grain unreaped for the want of a laborer ; no
anvil silent tor the want of an arm to ,'wieU
the hammer. All move on as in the days o(

peace. Not so with the South. Every avail-
able means is brought into requisition ; all to

concentrated in the present atmggie. The
moment we have a sufficient force in tfaefieii

to take Richmond and overthrow the rebel Ca|K
ital, we have the upper hand of tke rebels, tmk
have only to press it heavily upon our disheart-
ened foes aye, "press them to the waD."
A^ain, the patting of negro labw t* oar ^m
in digging

"
intrenchments," &c., win add

new heart and muscle to our overtaxed sol-

diers, and it will at the same time be the

means of detracting from the strength of oar

enemy ; affording a double source of profit to

us, which makes it essentially politic. What
is vvanted, is a waking up to our true condi-

tion. The people of the North are not lacking
in patriotism or means, neither are they

going to be backward in individual eflorts

when they arc made perlectly to understand

that much devolves upon them severally.

They have not yet comprehended that fact ta

full, believing that there were enough to en-

list who are anxious to do so,, and had

nothing else to do , but when they learn that

they are called to the rescue, that there is a

principle at the bottom of this thing, they will

unitedly put their shoulders to the wheel. It

is a gross and clumsy piece of machinery,
lliis uf war-makiag, and it takes long to start

it. but its momentum, when once it shall be

started, will prove to be irresistible.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASSfOTOK, Friday, Aog. I.

AOSXm OFTICKBS AMD PBlVATSS.

SiMtm Daapta. >)., at New-York, tiss been

ttppointed a Special Commissioner, by ttte War De-

partment, to superintend the execution of. the order sf

the JIat of July, respecting the absotit officers aad

privates. JCommunicaUons on the subject of said or-

der, may b addressed to him at the War DepartmaaS.

Washington.
ArVAIBS IS KXNTSCKT.

The condition of affairs m Kentucky Is reeeivlBg

the close attention of tiovemment MAooma'a t-

ceat proclamatian convening the Legislative is r-

gatded as treasonable In purpose. The lo.val men of

Kentucky will be aided to crvsh any eoaafirasr.

however fomidable.

- HO ASiiY asws.

Mothing of interest has tranapired In Waatdagtan

to-day in army matters.

TBS PACtriO BAlLBOAO Or KISSOrBI.

The President and War Departiaeat are la oonfat'

ence wiUi represeoutlves of the PacUc Ralliaad f

Missouri, la renard to compleUng the soothwaal

branch from Rella to Lebanon, a distance of Ifty-aix

miles. It Is urged aa a militarr BecessKy, as it weuM

put Southwest Missouri, Arkansas and tha Isdiaa

nations in speedy striking distance of St I.aais.

THX ACTIVE LIST OF BtAa-ADKiaAI,S.

The aaae of GoLHsaaausa was erroneously pdnt-

ed in some of the newspapers as the head sf tha as-

Uve Ut of Rear Adnslrals. They rank as foUawa :

v .... anTi GOLBSBoaaiaa, DsroBt and Foots.

APrOIKTXU ASSOCIATE JCDGX AOVOCATS.

The Hon. L. C. Tomaaa, of Mew-York, has baaa

appointed as A.'Si'Ciate Judge Advocate for tke Army

around Washington. He Is charged with the taves-

Ugabon and determination of all cases of Stale pris-

oners and of mlllUry arrasu in the District of C^oai-

biaandUie adjacent CounUesof Virginia, and of aU

other cases wherein the acUon of a Judge AdrocaU

mar be required.

AProiHTMsSTS naoxK los tax biix.

Davio Wmaa has been appolnied 'f>^-
*

a.0. W. B.0 Collector, for
^"'"'^^'^'^'^

s. 0. LtTTi- Assessor, snd
K""",J' ";"~" '^.'^

tor, for Ctah Territor,-, under the Interaal Tax hUl.

1^PIAS ArrAiBS.

Commissioner of Ind.an Ailalr. Dou is

atajeat

fhH.

JLher^Minne, -.<l- "'llll""r.'ta.

Worth, and up to U.e BriUsh Provinces.

COL BUWIX aOSOBABLY DISCHABQXD.

Hon Tai)* T. Bowia, ex-member of C-
criss .'eceiillx arrested at his house in liarylaBd.

and brought to Washington on suspicion of eaoeiir-

aging soldiers to desert, has basn honorably disoharg-

ed from cutsody.

OAPT. POBTEB.
What England wiU surely expect.

^^^^ p^^ ^^ ^^ ^aii*, ha. left Wk-
One would think that England's experience mgtonforabrief visit NorUi to ractuU Ml health

With a fteijhbor affliuted with % warlil'.? ^irlt | ^uruustg t.*uijin bit ei
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TAI>a 0ia.BeB COMMENCBMKNT.

iuBMm.lUaa* :l'T-Tho Cammeaeemeat

fWilM iiKiii'* *ftluNiio-york Time,.

N-Hati, Wednettliy, July 30 P. M.

At the meetiuK of the Phi Bets Kappa Society

|l* ornJng. Dr. Fmiiroia Liuu; ProfeHor in Co-

uaM* College-Wew-York, w elected Orator for the

^aar easulng, and Kar. A. L. Stohi, of Boston, waa

alactad Poet- ^*''- Dr. Miuoa BABOxa, of New-
York, "as eleoted Fresldcot for, the year. In Uia

Teaing, Chai. Taicr, Eaq.-, dellrerea an oration on
The True and the Falae," and Rer. C. D. Hiuaa,
f Hflwatikae, an admirable pairiotle poam.

TBI HBW COLLIOB TREAgCRXB.
Tk* Cwpoiatlon of the College have appointed as

Traaaorer, HanaT C. KiaoauT, Esq., a graduate of

fl College In ISSi. and a ton of ttie late Professor

U^Knosui. Mr. Kmoslxt area for some
a lawyer In Clerela^d, Ohio, but since the

deatk of his lather, he has resiJed In New-Haren.
Mo aao waa elected In place of Mr. LAasas, the

Ma Plofaaaor of Rhetoric.

gAvriiLD BcraNTiric school.

Tka aaraeat and persistent labors of Prof. Siuiha-v,

Jr., Bad the lamented Jvoaiojt. to establish a scientific

department in connection with Yale College, having

beaa secouded by the liberality of a wealthy citizen

of New-Haren, the olqeot ti now fully realized.

The department haa already sent forth many roung

nanwhahaTO distinguished themselves as chemists

wmi geologidia'on our Government surreys, and as

Profesaor* in Tarlous Colleges throughout the coun-

(y. It waa ondar the auspices of this achod that tha

oaiae of lectures on Agriculture and Horticulture

a tlTen which eicitad ao much interest throughout

Ike aoaiiiJT in the Spring of 1880.

lyrk* acopa of (he Institution has recently been en-

laived, and beaidea apeclal course* on science for

profeaatonal ehemlsta, geologists and engineers, a

combined sciemlfie and literary course la now given,
Moh k likely, when nadeistood, to attract large

nuaabars of students. Many young men, highly

glitad in other directions, have an especial dislike to

tbo atady of the ancient languages. Many are repelled

frOM them by the feeling that iney hare no praciicai

bearing on their future pursuits. Thli feeling

wkeltaer right or wrong, is .very prevalent. The
coarse of study here mentioned Is especially adapted
to such cases. In it, modern languages are made to

take the place of the ancient. This department,

with tta present liberal foundation, must meet with

kigfe success. It is in accordance with the energetic

and practical spirit of the age.

The following was the order of exercises at the

Commencement tD..day :

Forenoon.

I. Music Overture, ("Btradella") Floxow.
I. Prayer.
3. Salutatory Oratioo in Latiu. by Jobn Wis^ut

AlxiHd, Orange.
4. OraUou ' The Virginia Coavention of I"8S," oy

Ita Reaa ALUAXSia, Lewlstowo, Fenn.
5. Oration " Suae qulsqiie fortunae faber." by

Tnos. Gassiku Tbcutox, Kailua, Hairallan Ulands.
6. Music Aria, (" Robert le Diable ") MjiVERBKii.
7. Oration "The Strenglti and Wnakne^s of the

Bypocrite." by jAjtas Hsmbv Crosst, Bangor, Maine.
8. Dissertation ** War in lis Bcaeiii-cut Eflectt,"

by HaaviLLX Cox Dat. Biddeford, Maine.
. Oration" Mohammed," by Cuaaiss Eisiis lUa-

aaw, Boston, Mass.
10. Oration ".American Statesraansblp," by Fanx-

UB HoTiAaa, Wegtche^er, Peniu
U. Music-"Ijebenspulse" STMrss.
IB. Disaertatloa " The Easis of Reform in the

Freaeat Century," by Wiuiau LAmaoa, Le Roy,
MawTork.

II. DisaeruUon " Petrarch," by Wiuiam Kcsseu.
KnuaaiT, West Troy, N. Y.
M. Oration" National Debt." by Aiaaar Ir'aASCis

Jsra> Honolulu) Hawaiian Isluuds.

It. Music " Cnpt Bensei's Quickstep "-Besm.
K, Otasortation "

Tennyson's in Memortam," by
CBAuaa Wooi.aEi Coit, Norwich.

IT. Dusertation " Self-Development," by Waicik
I.oaia MoCuHTOCK, PittslmrgU. Penn.

IB. Oration " Percival," by GxiiKoa Miuax Bsaiu.
>Moiii. Maaa.
m. Music-" Magic Plote " MosAxi.
BB. DiMcrtatlon" Public Opinion," by Hakkisox

Hlmaxsais, ReaJiug. Penn.
II. Oration" The Tree ol Knowledge," by Thos.

BaaoM KiRST, New-Haven.
at Philoiooblcal Oration" Thi> Office of Art," oy

CoaaauDS Lasd Kitcbu, Detroit, Micb.
Bl. Mtuic Overture N ou-

Afternoott,

I. Music^Overture, ("William Tell") RoiaiS!.
B. DiSJiert.ation "Havelock," by CaAJU.Xb WjuitjiT

Xat, Ms'llson.
3. Dissertation " Genius aii'l Purpose,"' by Chas.

MvMX SuHivxB, Southbridge, Mass.
4. DiSiertatlou " Wilham Pinckney," by Jauis

AAraaa D[:^^.ia, Carlisle, Penn.
i. Music" Oamanen'' LA^^'zs.
t. Oration" The .Spirit and Influence of American

liberty," t>y Fsedxric Aoacsne Uard, Farmtngton.
y. Dlssenaticu "

Mirabeau," by Hirau Hollistsb
KnferON, TicouilerogH, N. Y.

8. Oration" The Mission of f'alamity to the
State." by Hiohaxb Moasx, New-York t'ity.

. Music "Tannhauser'" "Waonsx.
'

IB. Oration" The Pursuit ot Ideal Excellence,'
by Fnaaaaio .\nAus, Orange, <<i. J.

11. Dissenatijn " The True Basis of fiovern-

neat," by Horacx Dcttos, Auourndale, Mass.
It. Oraliiin-" The Tendency of Science to SkcpU-

otoiB," by HxNXT HAMU.-f StxBniMS, Biooltlyn, N. Y.
IS. Music-National Airs.
14. Dis.'^crtation-" Universitie under Govemmert

PalToaage," by Williah Plait KxicnAU, New-^'ori:
City.

ij. Oration " RicaAxn Bxntlxi," by Rooxa SuiiK-

aa Tract, Vrindsor, Vt.

Ifc Oration "The Avengmir Fortes of Ilistorv,"

by EftwARD Bkston Cox, New-York City.
IT. Music Chimes Stoxpn.
18. Philosophical Oration-" Armed Constitutional-

ism," by Uanixl HxMsr Chambiblais, Worcesicr,
Maaa.

IB. Oration" The Influence of a Nation's Past on
its Present," with the Valedictory Address, by Juh.n
natn Tailor, AnJover, Mass.

BO. Music Overture, (" Martha") FtOTow.
81. Degrees Conferred.
IB. Prayer, by the President.

DiaBIEB COXrBRBID.
A. B.

Frederick Adams, Ira Rush Alexander. John Wes-
ley Ailing, Williani Dexter Anderson, Heurv Samuel
Bamum, Xyris Turner Batei^. Heber Hainitton Bea*
die, George Miller Beard, James Plerrepont Bliike,
Samuel Robinson Blatcfaiey, Jacob Smith Buckee,
Praacfce H.Bosworth, Isaac Bowe, Charles^Frederir-.k
Bradley, James Franklin Brown, James Plummcr
Brown, Buel Clinton Carter, Arnold Welles Catliu,
Daniel Henry Chamberlain, Robert Ferguson Chap-
man, James BuUoch Chase, Kdward Benton Coe,
Charles Woolsey Colt, James Henry Crosby, Mel-
eille Cox Day, Heman Pacxard De Forest, Jaines^
Alfred Dunbar, Horace Dutton, Sherburne Blake
Eaton, Charles Wright Ely, James Foley, Harri-
son Belknap Freeman, 'Wiltliim Wilson Gandy,
Arthur Gooclenougb, Henry Haven Gorton, Richard
Henry Green, Henry Joslah Griswold, Ebn 'Thomas
Uale, Elliot Chapin HaU, Henry Holt, William Wut-
oa House, Charles E'jstis Hubbard, John Wesley
lobnaon, William Wooisey Johnson, Henry Phelps
YokDSton, Albert Francis Judd, Charles Nichols Jud-
aea. William Piatt Ketcham, William Russell Kim-
Oerlr, Hiram Holllster Klmpton, Tnomas Burgis Kir-

tw,CMnelius LaddKltctael, Frederic Irving Knight,
Ifl^illam Lampson, Charles Henry LFewls. Eli.-ha

VlUea Lyman. Walter Lowrle McCllnlock, William

Batledge UcCord, Franklin McVeagb, Harrison

Mattsberger, William Lewis Matson, Israel Mi-
Mr. Richard M^rse, Marlon Francis Mul-
key, Thomas Dungan Murphy, William Hen-

B
Harrison Murray, Thomas Webb Osborn,

errit Cicero Page, Joseph Fltx Randolph, George
Coit UpleT, John Smith Kabert,CharIea Nelson Ross,

ghartae
Henry Rowc.WilliamWallace Seely.WilUam

Uta Sexton, Albert Beqjamln Shearer, Andrew Free-
man ShtTerick, Richard Skinner, Henry Hamlin
Btabbiaa, Francis Norton Sterling, Edward Collins

Moaa, Charles Burt Sumner, John Phelpe Taylor,

feary
Woleott Thayer, Matthew Bneston Thorns,

homaa Gardner Thuraton, Roger Sherman Tracy,
I^vi Penfield Treadwell, Oliver Ferdinand Tread-
walL John Vrooman, Frederic Augustas Ward, Rob-
ert KeUey Weexs, Pierce Noble Welch, Buchanan
Wiathrop, George Lee WoodhuU, Robert GalBratlh
Woods. Total, te.

A.M.
Joseph H. Andrews. FeUx Ansarl, Henry M. Boies,WlUiam A. Buahae, {185,) Benjamin 8. CatUn, Hosket

B. Catlin, WUliam B. Darracli, GllUert O. Fay, Geo.
"t./.'S"' 'i"*!?,"

^- Irldley, Joseph F. Griggs,
UStB.) Henry B. Hinckley, John C. Holley, Augustus
rurner Joooa, George W Jours, John C. MiddJeton.
Gharlee P.

Rpbertsmi Theodore Runyon, (18.)
IhOMe O. V^pey, Edward A. Walker, Tbimaa B
Wella, Rogers. White, Nathan WlUey.' Total M?

L.L. B.

WUttam Oowaea. Henry Rogers, Charies Peter

P'hiitemore,
George Austin lay, Theodore Woolscr

wining, Samuel Taylor BU-dsall, Wlliiaro Vredeilc
SraaweO, Roger Sherman White. ToUl, 8.

P B.

Charles Henry Bunce, Daniel Smith Mead, Hubert
Sowles Ward. John Griiian, Clarence Riverr King,
lamuel Parsons. Total, 6.

P. D.
lolm Hunter WorralL
The only honorary degree conferred was that of

LL. D., which was bestowed on the three below-

peatloned persom, tIi.: HawlH OiastiAi, of New-
Haven, dlany years Rector of the Hopkins Grammar
ehool ; Rev. Baxbas Siam, D. D., Preaident of

ISZil.U."'*.!!.^''*"'* Count AOXBOB BI OASPAaiB,

A Wr ftr tha Tmn 8Mlen la tha Hel*-
neCit^KMi r tha Araar.

Ibtte JMHr^airJRn-raet lime*:

HBTtng ieen b picket tent In progress ofmanu-
faetQie at th establishment of s City contractor,

Ustweek, I noticed that the fabric was brown cotton
twilled cloth, wtalcb. If properly made ap, might
answer the purpose intended. But, upon examining
the workmanship, it appeared that some two or three
dosen button-holes are worked upon a single thick-

ness of the cloth, and the buttons put on in the same
manner. Anyone can understand that a flimsy, frail

thing, so made up, would be more fitted for a shroud
than for a weather protection to the brave fellows In

the'fleld doing battle for the country.

Now, I do not know or care whose contrivance
these tents are, but as an old soldier, and a Judge of
such material. I bold that the button-holes should, at

least, be made on two thicknesses of the cloth, by a

facing, and the buttons fastened on in the same man-
ner. The manufacturer is, doubtless, well paid for
his labor in getting these things up, and can afibrd to
bestow labor enough upon them to make them
answer m some degree the purposes for which they
were intended. If not, the cotton, which Is the sub-
stratum of the fanric, might better be growing on
some relppl plantation yet.AN EX-KXAMINER OP ARMY CLOTHING.
Nxw-Yoax, Friday, Aug. 1, 1882.

Abseateee from the Faaeral af ntartin Tan
Baren.

Ta tlu Editor <^ tke Ifm-York Timei :

Of all the sketches of the life and character of
this illustrious man, yours was by far the most dis-

criminating, complete and Interesting. It is truly

gratifying to his friends to witness the sentiment of ad-

miration and respect with which the true and attrac-
tive points of his character have come to be viewed
everywhere, and by all parties in this cdnniry.
Among the prominent persona who alleaded the

funei'al obsequies on Monday at Liodenwald, I did
not observe the two survivors of those you name as
the well-kijowo ancient Albany Regency Mr. Aza-
aiAH C. Flagu and Mr. Enwiif Croswrll. I could
wish it had been otherwise, tnough no one acquaint-
ed with tho^e gentlemen will ascribe their absence to
any other than an unavoidable causa. I hope you
willnot Uiuik this a subiectof too much delicacy to
mention.

~

H. B.

LComaitiBicated.1

Dr< B. Hanter an the Symptaaia af Con-
snmptian.
tContmuei.i

on gFITTlNO or BLOOD AHD HBKOBBBaaB FBOH
THB LVNOB.

LETTER NO. X.

re tike Hditor of the New-York Timet :

Of all the symptoms which indicate the ap-

proach of consumption, there is none of such fearful

significance as the occurrence of " ttreakx of Hood"
in tile mucus expectorated. If this srmptom does not
tell us that tubercles are now actually deposited, it

doea tell us that the lungs are obstructed and congested^
and in a very precarious condition. The quantity ot

bluod brought up from the lungs, may vary from a

lew streaks to one or more pints of pure blood, but

the quantity does not increase the danger to the pa-
tient. The danger lies In the tuiercUt which this

symptom tells us are nov;, or about to be, deposited in

the delicate air tubes and cells of the lungs, and a
few streaks of blood in the sputa are as strong a

proof of this as a pint would be. It is very rare in-

deed that life is shortened by reason of the loss of

blood from the lungs. The alarm which patients feel

at the first sight of blood Is natural eaough, for they
caimot know, what Is the fact, that tiote wlio tpit
blood from time to time live longer and have a belter
chance of cur* Iftan tboee who do not tote a drop.

Spitting of blood is eometimta the first syiuptom of
consumption apparent to the patient. More com-
monly it does not occur until the disease is fully es-

tablished. Many consumpilrcs never spit blood at
all. Baron Lonu found it in Jiftij-sevcn cases out of

dgUy-eeiien, Abdial in Jite cases out of every six,
and Dr. Wauiiz, of the London Consumption Hos-
pital, in eighty-one cases out of every hundred, so
that we may set it down as a rule that the loss of
more or less blood from the lungs occurs, during
some period of ttie disease, in about four cases out of
everyj!o.
What Is the cause of spitting ofblood ? It is caused

by whatever abatructe the free passage of the blood

through the pulmonary capillaries. Every pulsatiou
of the heart pumps into the lungs, to be distributed
over the air cells, a certain quantity of blood. As the
heart never cease.^ its action, and could not without
stopping the whole machincrv of life, it will be un-
derstood that a steady stream of blood is flowingyrom
ine heitrt to the lungs. Now, if the lungs are healihv,
this blood becomes purified ^ntX vitalized hy exhaling
its iarbon into the alr-ceils and absorbing ojrir/Tf^n Ironi
the air we D'eaihe, and is then relumed .igain to the
heart from whence it goes to nourish and sustain the

^ystrm. But let us suppose the lungs obstructed

by the presence of tuberctee, or by what Is quite as

prejudicial, vix.. sticky tenacious mucus in the air

lubes. In the lirst case, the vessels tlirough which
the blood must pass are obstructed, and In the sec-
ond, the tubes through whicli the air passes. The
consequence is that the impure blood flows with Uiffi-

cultv, and often stagnates in the delicate vessels of
the obstiucted part. We physictans say the lung is
"

congested,*' by which we mean that the vessels are
lull almost to bursting, like the vessels ol the eye
when it is

" bloodshot," This condition continues lor
a longer or shorter period, and then the vessels relax
and allow the bload to ooze through their coats as
fluids do through a filler, and the patient cough; it

up. If the congestion was consldernble, the quantity
of blood will be greater ; but no matter how much or
liow little. It indicates that the lungs are in an un-
healthy conUliiou in a word, that they are obstiucted.
It is the business and the duty of the physirit,n to

discover Ihe nature of the obstruct'.on by a careful ex-
amination of the chest, and then to prescribe proper
means tor Us removal.

It is a common belief that the blood comes from
iht irfoli/ii' o/'oWoo<f-wMsei, and this idea is enter-

tained by many physicians. This is no mure ti ue
than it would be to say that bleeding from the nose
comes from the breaking of a blood-ve.<sel. The
blood merely oozes through tke coats of the relaxed
vtsselsm medical phrase we say it is e/kxfri/. Should
a vessel of any size actually break, and such cases
have occurred, though extremely rare, the padcnt
necessarily bleeds to death, t>ecHuse neither medicine
not surgery affords as any means by which we can
apply either a styptic, tortton, or the <igiitur. But as
this misfortune iiss never occurred to me in the treat-

ment of many thousands of eases of consumptive
disease. Its danger is not worth considering.
From wnat I have said it will he understood that

vpitiing of btood is an alarming symptom, as showing
the piogress of a treacherous and most fatal disease
within the lungs. Either tubercles are already depos-
ited when it occurs, or from this time the deposition
will commence. I'hc stopping of the blood gives no
assurance of safety, for it seldom continues more
than a few days, nor dees its recurrence indicitte any
increased duiiger to the patient. Its cause lias deeply
witldn the chest, and no remedy which does not go to
the root of the evil, and remove the obstructions with-
in the lungs. Is of the least value.

Physicians too often cheer their patients by the as-

surance that the blood "
only comesfrom the throat,'*

Let me warn the iT>valld against being deceived. The
throat seldom bleeds never unless it be struck by
some hard substance and wounded : If blood is

coughed up, however small the quantity, it comes
from the lungs, and delay is death. Fortunately, it

generally occurs before the disease Is far advanced,
and if proper treatment be employed, no danger need
be apprehended. The great error committen by phy-
sicians Is In treating the symptom Itself, while the
cause which produces It is left in undisturbed posbes-
sionof the lungs.

It will be asked if hemorrhage never occurs where
the lungs are not diseased t Yes, there are there

causes which may produce it : First, Imury to the

lungs, as from a violent blow; Second, Organic dis-

ease of the heart i and, lUrd, in females, it may oc-
cur every four weeks. Instead of Ihe usual periodic
excretion. But if a person spits blood In woom none
of these causes exist, set It down as a sore sign that

the lungs are unsound. Bear in mind, too. that pal-
pitation of the heart and montUy Irregularity are
far oftener the ^ect tban the coiure of spitting blood.

Patients will understand the fearful import of this

symptom, when I tell them that Bsion Lobis, an emi-
nent French authority on Consumption, did not meet
with a tingU imfnc*. eat^ twelve ktmdred cases, in

which the loss tf Ui wa* ntfreceded arfollowed by
Ihe development of tubercle:
With this I close my obaervBtloos on the Symptoms

ofContumption, and shall. In my next leUer, describe
the varieties of this disease.

Your obedient servant.
POBERT HUNTER, M. D.,

Physician for Pulmonary Diseases, 63B Broadway.
Niw-Yoai, Aug. I, I8H.

Omos or ths Uvtitai Lira laavaABca Caarahi \

or Naw-Yoax. No. Bt Broadway, }
Naw-YoaK,Jaty.lB(a. '

All poUer halders la the abava Campaay
who may Tolnotesr In tastonas to the caU et the Preii-

dsnt of the United StatM tat SDOJUO mea, as who aiay be

drafted into the serrioo, (sbouM that mode of obtaining

reorultaberesortadto,) are hereby infonned that WAR
PERMITS will be issued to them on the same terms as to

those who entered the serrloe In ls6i.

Full partloulars and explanations can be obtained on

ai'i licat'on at the principal olBce, as abore, or from any
of the Company's recognized Agents.

FKKDEftlCK S. WINSTON. Presidant
Isaac Abbatt, Secretary.

,CroTor & Baker's
CKLEBRATKD NOISELESS .SEWING-MACHINKS,

Aoknawledged to be superior to all others
Mo. tM Broadway, Nsir- York.

IMartoa'a Gald Feaa. Prices te salt ths pocketsad Dana to niit the haad ot every writer at No. Mal-
dea-laoe. Call or iaoloie sUtup tot oiroolar, withea-

. |Tyui|s 9t all tvtvi aad ttilu

MARFUEO.
DotsBT Tdil. Inthls01ty,on Tneaday, July M, at

the Church of St. Francis Xavisr, Uith-st , by Rer. H.
de Lavigne, 8. J., Paul K. Dorsit. of Maryland, to
Elisabxih JossmntB Tssl. Ibrmerly ot Washincton,
D. C.
tO" tTashincton and New-Orleans pasem nlease eapr.
RoBIHSOK-IChox. In this City, on Tuesday, July 29,

at the Bedford-st. Methodist Kpiscopal Church, by Revs.
James L- Shonck and James B. Haganey, Hannibal
RoBiRSOH to Mart A. Eaox, only daughter o( Charles
Edox, Ksq., all of this City.
Van Dsbvxeb MoCarrbll. In Newburgh. on Tnes-

day, July 'i2, by Rev. Dr. McCarrpll. asBisted by Kev.
Dr. Van Derveer. CiRus G. Van llsnviiEB.of Davenport,
loira. to Mis.s Sabau HcCabrbll, daughter of the officiat-

ing clergyman.

DIED.
Bishop.-In camp near Harrison's Landing, Vr., on

Sunday. July 20, Sergeant John S. Bishop. Company B,
Second Kegiment New- York 3ia4e Militia, son of Kdward
and llirriet Bishop, of Morriaanla, aed 30 years, i
5 months and 13 days.
Notice of funeral given hereafter.
A9~ HuntinKton. I.. I., papers please cony.
CoopxR. At Hastinga-on-the-lludson, on Thursday,

July 31, alteralingeriDg illDess, Klizabxth C. Coopxa,
wife of William S. Cooper, aged 77 years.
Funeral this day, (Satursay,) Aug. 2, at II o'clock A.

M., at No. 236 West 20th-8t. The friends of ths deceased
are Invited to be present.
Cou.lNS On FridBT, Aug. 1. Mrs. M.tRT ANN, wifeof

the late Lawrence Collins, H^ed B8 years and 6 months.
Tha relativeR and frieufls of the familv are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the .Tith-^t. Methodist
EplBCotial Church, on Sunaay, at 3 o'clock 1'. M.
Hinton Suddenly, on Tuesday, July 29. Harrt H.,

son off;. Jfovard and Mary W. Hinton, aged t years, 11
months and 7 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funer.il, from No. 141 West tsth-st.,
comer of 7th-av.,thislSaturday) morning, .it II o'clock,
without further invitation. His remains will be taken to

'

Greenwood for interment.
Halbbt. In Baltimore, on Thursday, July 31, of

typhoid fever, Cfarlrs F,. HlbX7. M. D., Assistant Sur-
geon of Fortieth Regiment, N.Y. S. V, aged 28 years.
His remains will be taken to Bridgehiunpton, Long

Island. N . T., for Interment. The funeral will take place
at the residence of his brother, on Sunday next, at 2
o'clock P.M. Friends and relatives ar respectfully in-
yiied to attend.
Hinss. In Philadelphia, on Thnrsdar, July 31, of

typhoid fcrer, Lieat. John M. Hinds, of the Second Reg-
iment, New-York State Militia.
Theremainswillbe taken to Binghamton. N. Y., for

ioterment. Hisfrisnds are renuested to call at No. 3S
Willow, place, Brooklyn, this morning, Aug. 2.
McMAKns. It, thi City, on i'riday. Aug. 1, Maroarrt

A., daughter of the late Andrew McManua.
The relatives and friendu of the ^rnlly. and those of

her brothers. William, Edward, Andrew and Peter, are
restKCtfnliy invited to attend her funeral, on Sunday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her late residence. No. 41
Suffolk-st.
Powell In this City, on Wednesday evening. July 30,

Arthur n. Powbll. in the 50th year of his age.
The relatives nnd friends of the family, and those of his

late father. Hev. Wm. Powell, are invited toattend his
tuneral. from the residence of bis mother-in-law. No, 53
West 20th-8t., on Saturday, 2d Inat., at 3)4 P. M.
PowiLl. In the City ot Washington, T>. Con Sunday,

July 27, Ellin M., the beloved wife of Dr. James W.
Powell.
Her remains were eonveyed to Greenwood Cemetery

for interment.
Rbid. In Ncwburgh, N. Y., on Thursday, July 31, of

cholera infantum, Brnjahin Carpxntxr, infant son of
Lieut. Horatio B. Reed, Fifth Regiment, U. S. Artillery.
Rteb. On Friday, Ang. 1, of typhoid fever, contracted

while a prisoner in Richmond, Henrt Auodstcs Ktbr.
the eldest son of Benjamin F. and Maria Kyer. a member
of Company I, First Regiment, N. Y. Vol., in the 25th
year of his age.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

father. No. 216 West 42d-6t., on Sunday, Aug. .1. at2'4
o'clock. The friends of the family are respectfully invit-
ed to attend, without further notice.
Simons On Friday morning, Aug. 1, Jajizs A.

Simons, aged 30 years and 4 months.
The relatives and friends of his family, and of his father-

m-Iaw, A. Wight, are respectfully invited to attend his
funeral, from liis late residence. No. 150 West .l^th-.n., on
Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without further invita-
tion,
SBBpnxRn. After a abort illness, Mr. William Shxp-

RERD. in ttie 74th year of his age.
His funeral will take place from the house of his son-in-

law, .lohn S, Barndollar, No. 63 Johnson-at, Brooklyn,
this day, (Saturday,; at 3 o'clock P. M., Aug. 2. The
friendsottfaefitmiiy are hereby Inrited, without further
notice.
Whitehobir.-In Brooklyn, on Thursday, July 31,

Mrs. Annx WHiTBuoaNB, In the 66th year ofher age.
The fanerat will take place this day. (Saturday.) Aug.

2. at 3 o'clock. The friends of the &ixiily are invited to at-
tend the funeral, Crom her late residence. No. 62 Highrst.,
Brooklyn.

Ot riCUL DRAWIHSS OF MUSBAT. EDDY It CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND mSSOURI STATB

I.OTTKKIES.
KsNTCCKv, Extra Class 381 Auc I, ltS2.

35, 59, 30, 12, 70, 52, 53, 33, i6, 65, 66, 71, 01.

Kbntccxt, Class 362. Aug. I, US'.:.

30, 36, 38, 27, 20, 11, IS, 1, 74, 9. 22, 19.

Oirenlarsseotfrse ot charge by addresaing eitherM
MURRAY, EDDY a CO.

Covington, Ky., or St. I.ouis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THB
DELAWARE HTATE liOTTERIES.

DRL.VWARR. KXTRAOlABS 309 Aug. 1. 186'2.

42, 69, 30, .M, 77, 12, 27, 74, 65, 2, 51, 71. 28.

OXLaWARX StATB LOTrxax. Clabs 292. Aui;. l. Hoi.

58, 9, 68, 24, Gl, 57, 72, 3. 41, 55, 37, 47.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. M0P.RI3 tc CO.,

Wilmington, Del.

'pHEUMATIS!,.SCROFUIiAi OtD ULCEKS
*-AXD ALL D1SE.\3ES OF THK BLOOD -HY-

ATT'S I.IFK BALSAM is a most certain remedy lor

these diseases. You, who are sufTuring the most tortur-

ing pains, remember that a few doses of this powerful. yet

pleas.int compound, will afford certain relief. Thousands
of cases have been cured, and published in the Si/n,

Hfrald, and other papera. These certificates are from
well-known citizens, who can be seen and CQnsultcd at

any hour. Principal depot. No. 24(i (Irand-st. Seventy-
five cents per twttle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAVES,
No. 17.1 Fulton-st.

DR. J. W. POIiAND'9
WHITE PINE

C O M F <) T. N D

Longtime before the settlement of North America liy

Kuropeans, the Indians employed the bark of White I'ine

for the cure of
SCURVY, PUTRID FEVER.

and '

SOKE THROAT,
And made a wash with it for inflamed wounds and bruis-
es. A French navigator, while trading with the Indians
upon the banks of the St. Lawrence, obtained from them
a knowledge of the use of the Pine, trainee that period uur
own physicians have prescribed it in their practice to
some extent, butowing to its. astrlngency it never ob
tained any ceblebrity uutil li;*Bfi. In that year Dr. .T. W.
FOLANIi, then of fiofistown Centre, N. fl., brought be-
fore the public bis

WHITE PINE COMPOUND.
The combinatiou of other ingredients with the pine bark

so modified the action of the latter, that a preparation was
produced which soon gained uuliouQdcd favor among the
Pi,*ople. For Coldi, CouKhs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Spitting of BIoiKl.aod Pulmonary Affections generally,
and for Kidney Complaints likewise, it is a most wonder-
ful remedy. The large number of letters received from
persons who hare been cured by using this Compound,
shows in what high esteem the medicine is held by them.

Its great value as a specific for Kidnay Disease.^ was
fortunately ascertained by a person who took it for a
congh. The cough was entire ly removed, and also a se-

vers inflammation on the kidneys, of ten year3' endur-
ance. Hence it was _ _A DISCOVERY :

Since that time, it has cured a great many cases of

Kidney Inflammation, and even Diabetes and Hydro-
cele.
Kefetences can be seen upon a large circular, which all

dealers have to give away.
Letters of inquiry addressed to Dr. P., at Melrose, will

be promptly answered. Advice gratis.

MANUFACTURED BY
DR. J. W. POLAND k CO..

Uclrose, Mass.

*- FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE..**

D. S. BARNES.
No. 203 Broadway. N. Y.,

'- General Agent.

PRESENT
'

best 3 andAFAIK WARNINQ.-FOR THE
we shall continue to sell men's and boys'

<-ply linen

COLLARS
at $1 20 per dozen, or IS cents each, (wnrranfed same as

are sold everywhere at $1 so.) Also, an immense stock,

new styles, rery rich, Paris

NECKTIES
Rt nist aa//tbe usual prices, positively, splendid ties,

both black and fancy, at li, 25 and 35 cents. Richest and
most expensive ties imported, at 60 rents. DEALERS
SUPPLIBD at prices which no other house in New-York
can possiAfy name. Ladies' and gents' pure Uneji hand-
karcIUefa. Ladies', from $1 to $4 50 : gents'. $'i to ii per
doten. Suspenders, hosiery, gloves, undcr-sliirts and
drawers; also, the beat m%islin shirt in New- York, at $2.

Extraobmnart OrrER We will send $10 worth or mtrre

to any put ot the United States, ths eash to be paid to

the Express Coawany, i/ the goods suit ; if not, they can
l)e returned by same eavess. at our expense.

J. H. BLaKK k "
: CO., No. 379 Broadway.

BOURBON WHISKY.
TEN BARRELS BOURBON WHISKY,

Seven years old.
For sale by

L. KELLNER, No. 91 Willlam-st.

IMPOKTANT.
All articles for soldiers at Harrison's Landing under

Gen ItcClellan, or in any other Union camp, should be

nt; * halflatM, S THB HaRNDKN EXPRESS, No.
74 Broadway.

WEDDING CARDS
Th-e Cd.lm>ted EDgtanI Onrdi nld only it 3.^'''^'*^'^

ET^rtrtUiks* tL |^F S(Jium 1>y Mll, uj tvfo *ota

DEAFNESS,
MHsetues of the Eye^ Bar^

and aMir-JFassages,

Dr. LIGHTHILL can be consulted daily fTOmSA. H.

until 3 P. If ., at his residence, No. 3t St. Uark's-place.

The following testimonials have not been published be-

fore:

Nsw-Yoak, July 28, 1862.

I hereby certify that I have suffered during many years

from trouble in hearing one ear at last became entirely

deaf, and the other ao bad as to render conversation very

difBcuK. I applied to Dr. Lighthill, ot No. 34 St. Mark's-

place, who, in a short time, and without pain, restored to

me the use af my ears, so that I can now hear perfectly

well. J. B13C0, No. 158 East23d-st.

Nsw-YORI. June 29, 1862.

Dr. LiSHTHiLL Xyar Sir : I am pleased to be able to

testily to the ellcacy of ysnr treatment in the case of my

wife, whose hearing in one ear you succeeded in restor-

ing, after treatment of Tarlous kinds had been applied in

vain. I may furthermore state that her hearing remains

good up to tbo present time, though it is several years

since she has t>een under your care.

E. CLAYBUBOH, No. Ill Duane-st.

CATARRH CURED.

From Rev. P. R. Rusaeil, Lynn, Mans.

I have tieen much troubled with catarrh of the worst

type for some twenty years. It gradually grew worse,

producing cough and hoarseness, destroying the sense of

small, and breaking down my general health to such a

degree as to compel me to resign my pastorate and sus-

pend public speaking,

I made diligent use of the usual remedies, such as snuffs

of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive-tar. and

inhalations, but'withont any rery salutary effects. Last

Summer I iheard of Dr. Llghthill's successful mode of

treating Catarrh, visited him, and put myself under his

treatment. I began immediately to improve, and this

improvement has gone on to the picsent time. My
Catarrh has gradually melted away, my cough has dis-

appeared, my voice haa become natural, and I am once

more able to preach the blessed Goepel. Let me advise

all troubled with catarrhal diffi>;ulticj to apply to Dr.

Lighthill.

p. R. RUSSELL.
Ltiik, Hssi.. Feb. 1, 1M1.

NrW.ToRII. July 29, 1862.

I thank you most sincerely for the really wonderful cure

yt)m have performed in the case of one of my children,

who waa affccteil with Catarrh of so severe a nature that

its life was despaired of, notwitlutanding some of our

most eminent physicians had it under treatment at differ-

ent times. The child vt now growing vigorous and

healthy,thanks to your skillful attendance.

V. ROUSSEAU.
59tli-st. , between ist and 2d avs.

WIGS AND^TOiiPUBS.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYK BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preaerring.

beauti^ing and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All these articles can be found, in great-

est perfection, st W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Bond-st

Nkw-Yobk, rfuly 25. 1862.

rnn GROCER), F.tR.HKR.'^. UAllDENBRS
AND MARKET MEN. The Sanitary Commission

will send a vessel in a few days to tlie sent of war. loaded

with provisions to be distributed o'ratuitously to thearmy.

They oarticularly request contributions of

Dried and Pri'iej-veJ Meats

Salted or Smoked Fish.

Pickles,

Eh'gs.

Butter.

Cheese.

O'vtmeal,

t'hocoljte.

Potatoes,

Onions,

Canned Kruits,

Canned Vegetaljles,

Preserved Fruits.

Dried Fruits.

Sauer Kraut.

Lemons,

Oranges.

The health of the whole army is suffering from a mon-

otony of diet, and the men are driven from a natural

craving for a healthful variety, t.i purchase very uu

wholesome food and dririk at eTorbit:int prices.

These articles are not therefore needed as luxuries, but

sa essentials to health : they will he recfived on hoard the

canalboat Alice Bearh, lying .it the foot of Dey-<t.

HKNRV W. BE1.I.I>WS, President.

WM. ii. VAN BllHKN.M. D.,

C. R. AGNEW, M. D.

WAI.COTT GIBBS, M. l>..

FRED. LAW OLMSIED,

OKO. T. STRONG.
'

Executive Committee.

THOMAS fl. i-All.E, Jr..

Suiierlnlfiideut of New-York Dilice.

J^AYNE'S
AIiTER.ATrVj;^-iT ".ri" AiTkSTAU-

llshed faet that a very large class of diseases can only

be cured by such remedies as will .-nter into the blooo

and circulate with it through every portion of the U,dy,

for only by this joeans cin iLa rcn.c-I.v be t>rought into im-

mediate contact with th? du^ease. To obtain this deaira-

bleend. no preparation haserer been so uniformly suc-

cessfi)! as

DR. D. JAYNES ALTKRATIVE.
SCROFULA, SKIN DI.SKA.SES.

CANCER. KBYSIPELAS.
GOITRE, RHEUMATISM,
DROPSY. KPILEPSY. 4c.,

CANCEROUS TiJMORS, WHITE SWELLINGS,
GOUT, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, ULCERS,

SCALD HEAP, *c.. he,

have all been effectually cured bj this ALTERATIVE.
It is, besides, one of the most pleasant articles that can be

taken into the stomach, operating aa a tonic, and remov-

ing dyspeptic and nervous affections. Sold by HGE-
MAN & CO., Broadway, and by Druggists generally.

DEPOT.CICAR
Manilla No. 2.

Manilla Cheroots No. 2.

Principe-
South American.

Havana Londres.
Havana Canchas.
Havana Regalia.
All kinds German Cigars.

Domestic, Clear Seed, Seed and Cuba, and Seed and
Havana, sold inquaiititie.^ to suit, cheap for cash.

L. KELLNER. No. 91 Willlam-st.

EXPRHSS TO NEWBKRN, N. C.
SUTLERS' AND SOLDIEKS' P.\CKAGES.

ADAMS' KXl'RES.-i Cd.MPA.N'Y
Will dispatch their next Expresn to Newbern. N. C.
SATURDAY, Aug. 2. Nothing contraband takeo. For
further narticulars as to rates of frei.t^ht, kv... apply to^ADAMS' li;Xll;E>S COMlANy.

No. 6.1 r.road way, New-York.

T A MEETING OF THKlEXECrTn'E
Coiinitteeof the UNION DEFENCE COMMITTEE,

held on the 30th inst., the fallowing preamble and resolu-

tion were adopted : ,,..., t J .

Whereas, Numerous individuals have expressed to

members of this Committee a willingness to contribute a
suffcient sum to secure the enlistment .jf one, two, three

or ton men csch, to be immediately sent forward to the

seat of war; therefore.
R'ti-tli-rd. That this Committee publicly announce their

wUllnKncss to rcoclve subscrli-tions for this purpoM, and
that it is believed tvrenty-livc dollars will be an ade-

quate amount for each man. _, ,

A subscription book for this purpese will be opened at

thcOffice of this Committee.

tlSTroFFICE NOTICE.-THE MAILS FOR
'Ire-It liriniiu and the Continent, lud Soutliampton and

Ilrcmen uer steamer Ni'W-VcRK. and for IrelaaJ, ; i.i

y;^e?nstiwn perstei-jner CITY OK WASHINGTON
will close at this olSce on SATURDAY, the 2d day of

Aurust. at ! o'clock A.M., and at the up-town sta-

tions as follows, vi:! Stations A and B. 9:45 A.M.; bUi-

ionsc aadD.Si:'.IOA.M.; Station E, 9:06 A.M.; Stations

i nd g" o'olosk A. 4L AUiiAU WAKEMA*,
Postmasttic.

ABtBKXCA TINDICATBD*
BY OOUKT DE QASFAKtH.

JUST ruBLISBID BT

O. SCRIBNEB, So. 134 Graod-st., Kev-Tork. ^

AMBniCA *

BEFORB
BUROPB

PBI.VCrPLKS ASD INTERESTS.

Ox Couat Di Oaapaeih. Transliitcd bjr 3fiM Xabt L-

Booth. 1 Vol., l2mo., $i 23.

" WhUe tho work deals with facts and showi a mar-

reloiii knowledfceof erenU In anj waj conoected with

tho present crisU, it U eipeclalljralaablefor lUditout-

slon ofprinciples applicab^o to our presoDt oecessitief and

probable exigencies.

The noblest friend that America haa In all Europe U
Count Gaiparin. One of the first miadti of Franoe, broad-

ly and thoroughly cultured, a statesman and a political

philosopberof the De TocqueriUe Democratic Schoot. a

Christian gentleman, beloved and esteemed by orery-

body, he has giren his whole sympathy to the loyal peo-

ple ofthe United States with an enthusiastic earnestness

which prores the depth of his conrlcMon as to the right

aadjusticeof their cause.'*

Tht following few notices, sefectfd from many more

equally favorable, suffituntiy attest the lvalue of Gas-

parin*8 work :

"The most complete andsatisiactory Tindlcation of this
Oovertimeut iu itj meiiAurci to sub'iue rclM^-iUoo. Ibe
tiisk lias been a'-<:ompliahed. Df>t tmly with great ability
and eloquence, but with a cocstaDt recognitiun of tbe
paramouui claims of Christian truth and duty. Such a
bouk will do imnieusc gij^d both iu uropo trnd in Ameri-
ca. Spraad broadcast in our own country, it could not
(kii to ubTi;itti the objections urged by ignorance and pra*
induce" New- Yurk Kmngehyt."

It is tbe Kreatest book which our a'ar has called forth.
Under the dopresnion of these sad times, we hare takes
fresh heart in reading it. We winh it could be read by
every American cituen. North and South." Lu^Aeran
Mtssionarp(Pfiilade/pkia.)" The book neither Uattersnor diBparar;ea, but counsels
like a faithful friend, it is our jud^e upeikicg. not our
advocate- A mi>re just and i.-hllo'<oplucaI work on tbe
American crisis has not appear<f'l. uori there likely to
be one so comprehensire and tlioughilui. Tbe interest of
the theme is alt^rbinK. iuiU the language is eloquent and
glowinp

"
//ur//"<^r(; jSirmn:? frc*.

"
Undoubteiiiy the mcst able and philosophic

work
which the present war bas brought farth- it is founded
on immuiable principles, which rise above tlie incidenta
of the war." .Ve^-rori' Kiei ?/ijr Po.^f.
"

it is the vindication of an acuteobhcrver in the region
of iileaa. whos'; opini'^iis are the resn't cf conTictitnSt
and whose fiiltb is based upon the broad platform of
moral right." W'orce.Tftr Pnllatbum.
" The work covers the whole ground involved in our

present rebellion, principles, interests and facts, it is a
very important aud opportunr sequel to thid author's
former work, jTac Uprtmrig oj a Great Pt-pleo^PkUa-
diiphia Ckn.'-tian Inntrwtor.

** A work of unusual i nterest and of great importance.
It makes mention of nearly alt tb^ events of .tha war,
both political and military.' A'cw- York Kxannnir (Bap-
tist.)"

It is In all respects an extraordinary book. It

would earn eminence and fame by iu own intrinsic
excellencies as a wurk of art by its ar^-umentative
aud analytical ability, its Inctduess and freithuess,

and its multitude of other attroctiuns iu style and
composition; but it has one^attraction that overtops
them all : its frrand this will make it faf^cLnatin;; in

the eye of an Amencin. * iiut th* b<^Qk is n^t
merely an imprLSbiuoed plea, desit^ned for momentary ef-

fect upon jury and juilite-scarcely that at all- It is an ap-
peal to the unUer<taudinK. It handles f.icts. it venti*
lates theories. It is a masd of argument and close lo>;ic."

Ncvr-Yt'Tk World.
" A book of great value. It will be widely read in Eu-

rope and America, and everywhere it will set forth im-
portant truths truths 01 Mich a nature that, once heard,
they cannot well be torRotten but wiH. to y great extent,
Tlndicato and sustain themselves. \Sc recommcud a de-

liberate perusal of the entire treatise to all true heart*

and sound and refieciire a^n^iySpTUigfield {Mass.)

Republican.

Also. Just Ready, tbe Fifth Edition of the
UPRIdINd ot" A GRKAT I'KOPLK.

By tbe same Author. 1 Vol.. 12mu-.
''

cents.

Copies sent by mail. i08tpaid. on receipt of prir^.

KOr RBADT.

Price as Cnti.

CMBBLLISUBD WITH
FOitrV ILLL'STRATIOKS.

BPADilFUi.LT nE.AWN ANT* BXORAVBB.
HEROIC INCIUENTS,

PERSONAL ADVENTURES AND AMECD0TE3
f TiiS

CIVIL WAR I^ AUEt?ICA.
BLlNti K COUIKCTIUW OF

THE MOST IXTERKSTINU AND E.XGITINTr EVENTS
OF THE PRKSK.NT RKM>^KKABLE

CRISIS I.\ OCR HISTORY.
This Tolnme. which is t^legantly printed, is intended to

praserveiu the tccol lection of the nation those numerous
acts of heroic da'-ing and endurance which have already
made the nrenent unhspry war au notable in tbe annals of
the world, and wliicl. n* ?'.: ixi,i*;ly iilustrate the .Vmeri-
can character. We ner^d hard'y say thai these instances
ol huinun prowess are i;o-ct>nUa?l iw "i,c section, butare
impartially taken trom all tbe source, at our cjmmaad.
The con?equeucc is, that n more woiidtrlul collection of
c>'iva!ric deeds has never before l>ea jiresenleil to the

public'lu a single volume.
This is. par e.-^ccllcnce. a book for Summer traveling-

Che iucidents being told, in aimpJe luii^uage. without the

.^lightest attempt at that great di^figurcuient tn all his-

tory, sensational writing, nncl ev ry iacidcDtt>ean upon
Its face the stamp of un-Joubtetl iiiKi-

i*'KANK LKSLIE, No. li' City Hall square, K. Y.

. PDBU9HKt> Tfn=s -JAT.

VICTOR riuGO'^ MAsrKSriscE
TIIB HI'NCHBACK

o?
NOTKK-DAilE.

(M.iTBF-UAWB PE I'AR'^H.)

RV rj( TOR rllK^o.

Author of
" Lea Mi^erahles,* kc. Paptr covers. 50 centa;

Cioth. ..'i cents.

VfTOR Hi"^o ?i*i9 written voluminously and well; but
Ute present is his only great work A.i iiic rest stand no
coniparison witli this. The characiers are ao vividly
painted that we rdmost t<ee them move and bear them
^nlk. 1 ntortun.ite ami lovlnjt <iuas:moiio . ihe dashing
uid heartk-ss Capt. fhofbus: (iringorie. The literary Bo-
hduiaii . the .'^at;l.nic Fric.-t: the cijii-ev Kintrs, treat and
-tmnil ; the iiicb 01 f'ari.-* : Ksmeralia. the brautiful danc-
ing ghl. and even tho wiiliul little goat how they mar-
shal them--elve,-. b(;f*.re m'- The preieni translation is a
vast improvement on some prcviou'; oii*'!t all of which
are happily out of print, ^jje t^an^hlror iia^ succeeded in

traoKferriDg the spirit and style of thi; author to ^he Ibng-

"lAtbliahcd by DICK te ^-IT/A^ER.U.D.
Si: lsAnii-3t.. New- York.

Also for sale by ?1l bookfiellers in this place.

Copies of the above iKHik sent by niil to any address,
free of po^laKe. oji receipt of tlie pric<-.

'THE LIVINO, HISTiiRV."

PART 20
Y THE

BBBELLION RBCOZtD
i6i SOW iiEAi*y,

nONTVlM>n I'OKTSAIT^ OP

ltAJOU-Gfc:NEK4I. HUN'Ti^R
\ AD

HENRY A. WiSK.

This part contains, among other important matters,
complete official rei>orL: of the ailairs at Fort Henry.
i''!orence. Alabama, Koanoke island, (with fine map.)
i-ort Doijelbon.

Ifc, 5i:c.. Ac .

With full DIARY OK EVENTS, and continuation of the

copiou> collection of _
POKTKY. ANKCD0TE8. INCIDENTS, fcc,

from loyal and rebel i-apers.
I'rice 50 cents. AUo, Volumes 1,2 and 3, in cloth, $3 7S

each.
G. P. PUTNAM, Publisher

Sold by all booksellerv.
C. T. EVANS, GeoerAl Agent.

NEW~~M'rSlC BOOK.
Chur;h Choirs, and all others wishing for a new first-

class book of Church Music* are invited to examine
TUB TABBRNACI'E,

A NEW BOOK OF HYMN TUNES. CHANTS, AN-
THliMS. ETC.,

ar B. r. bakkr and w. o pkeeiks-
I'riac, $e i>er doxen.

The publishers, in offering this new work, beg leave to

lay that it has enlisted the best efforts of its able and ex-

perienced authors, and will be found most admirably
adapted to tbe wants of choristers and choirs in churches
of every denomination.
Jt^ Send to the publishers for a circular, descriptive

of the work. A sample copy forwarded. i>OBtp&id. for $1.
TICKVOft k FIELDS, Publishers,
No. 13& Wasbington-st., Boston. Mast.

HBADLBY'S URBAT REBEIililON.
Agents' Canvassiag Books

*

will be ready Aug. 4, IMS.
HURLBUT. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Hartford, Coon.

FACTS FOR THE FEEBIjE BY DR. F.

H01.1.1CK1 tbe Author and Lecturer.
Copies of this new and remarkable book will be. sent

ZTitts, and POST-PAii>, to any address. All the new dis-

coveries and modes of treatment fullj explained, and tba
c^tiises of Parental Debility and Nervous Decay plainly
shown.
Address ** Dr. F. ROLLICK. Box No. 3,606 Post-offloe,

New-YoBkCity."
Dr. Rollick's office is No. 599 Broadwtj. Hoart. 10 tiU

2. daily, excejrt Sundays.

COMItfONIf

SBNWE. BY THE "AUTHOR
-Hero," Thoma'* Pains. la 1T76 Pennsylvania paid

$L&00 to circulate this moet thrilling appeal, it fired tbe

i>eople's hearts, and patriots rushed to the
"
Siar-Spang-

led Itarner " in battalions. " These are the times that

try men ssoulB-" Price, by mail, 10 cents. C- ULANCU-
AKD, I'ublisher, No. 30 Ann-st.

BOCCACCIO'S
DECAmKEON-'THE GAY-

estlitcrarv feast that ever repaird humau taste.

New and beautiful edition, with ih steel engravings. Sent

by mail, cerefully sealed from impertinent curiosity. WNrt-

age free, on receipt of $1, by the publiiber, CAL\ IN
TtLANCHARD.No 30Ann-^
T7TFTH~KDTTiON,^niS DAV, OF HBALTH
i* AND DI3EA.se. ^\. I>y Dr. W. W. HALL, (Editor
of H I fl's Journal of Health, SI a year.) showing how
bemltb is preserved, how inadvertent 17 lost aadttowit
may be rx-gained by natural remedit^s. in many cases wtt-
cut raeoicine or money.

I nnilE A8TOHI-IBBARY WILI-BKCLOSBD
\0X frota M&acUky Avs ^. ^ 9ft''Hr<laX; Aug 90. 'Pf'ufHTOf, j^otC^MtlO.

__NEW^UBLICATIONS
'

AUTHENTICATED^BY'Tm'cMrncrS^SSSrr^
CmZENB' STANDAED rDIVB) K^mOIT.

With Pr.grh He<I-liBM Mil Iwlra.Cop ,, With oUr.*iu, nJ^t^mm^takea. 8et.pct-p.id^n rcelptof t orffc

BKADI^fcCO.PabUrtorm.
g5!JlL^"''-t Wcw-YwH.

TBU BAT rniLI5B! T
THK COMPANT DRILI.

"^

of thelnf,t.y ' *=
'Ijlf.

tth,ith tiu

ofthc Comp*nr nd the BttlB.l^ ik. ^
Geo. U Lou'.arrl.

. ww la. tiattm at

BAYOKET FKSCIJfG

Infiutry. by Col. J. MONKOK, c^mMai^TwZbS^ond IlegimeEt N. \ . .. M.. lomicrly C.puJn U a I
1 Tol. SlBw. Cttth. M riSi.

^- " ^
P. VAN NOSTHAND.PnbUther.lir^ Brwawmr.

MIUTAKT.-
SPINOl^Ani BUffFlKB BRIGA0B

HILLHOTTSE LIGHT INFAITTRY.
Coi. P. J. CLAASSKH CoouaadiM.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO KACH kSoKVIT
joining my command. Men of New-York, joarMai
log country calls apon yo to nil* to hm M-
cor. Now is your time to show to tte vorM tta* U ^m
Botrequircadraft witliin the CnioB Utkes to ansh thi^
gigantic rebellion. Cosm fsrwwtf, aae tm4 bIL to tkm
call of Tour country.
FtftydollarscAsb will be paid yo at aM. Th

excuse on accouDt of family dedUtutioD ti tfOMMnirVHk
in addition, relief tickets issued at once totMiitta.
SUto^^'ipay in advance.
^- band money.
Forty cnu per day oomantatlaB of itttlHB. OMMme

of tbe best material. Forsake all*. Ys! va rmm
mothers, your sweethearta. ststfr^, wirea, aad oona
meet witSssoldier's reward. "

Victory and glorT"aii51
yo. F^ 1- 1K)KEKTY, cSatota,

l.ato Lieutesaat C. 8. gkaiy^baotow.^
IV.,.,. ^ *

"TrftTlrwiiBMii
J. H. Ooobnx. Seooa* LMtoHMfcii

NATIONAL TOLUNTXKSH.
AMERICANS, TO THE FROmT RAKE*JARKD MAXON having been duly antborUad I

aComf-auy, it is presumed that there ia a clMao*i
youngmcDui N'ew-York wbo detr to aal'
vi*-'- of their country, v-ith the intent to
gutehed service in the field ; and under oM
arcgard (in recniuiiiR) ; > the selection of tl
well as wkose moral (^alifieatioiM woold 1

ajT^eable caeipanioDs in arms.
^ucfa. aod lioue others, are wantad immediatoly^ hrMl

Company. Noncommissioned oAoers Mitnted f
~^^

most efficient in the nok!!. An adraiwe,
pay of ?90 will be pail to each reeraitai
mustered Intothe !<(;rviceof tbe Cnftfld I

Pay and .subsistence commsooes an
AU those desirous oi'eu.istiog are 1

enroll themi^elves immediately, at
Weat-st., corner of loth-st.
Two competent gentleman will be treated 1 _

tenants. Capt. J. MAXOM. BaervltiMO

1 nimtad friaS
Me. aatamjfmi

or iMfenMhK
ttmamt.

.ae. M*.

A COafPANT FOB TBB WAB.
The Companr iouieurated u ttie maaOag halt ! I

huement 01 ttie 13th-jt. Pre5b7teflBn ChmtxaLam Itmd
ereaine. Joly 2H, har tx^ tbelr heMqavten tm I

present at Jacksou Hall, corner of Oneavtck-r. f
Horatio-et. Cwt. Dowland will be Ib
TUKSUAY, THTRSDAY aod SATURDAY BVEIfE
of this week. He may be Mco, daring I

No. 229 Broadwaj.

FIFTH SENATORIAL 0I8TBIOV.
Al) persons who lutre applied to be i

Inu officers in this IMslrict are nqaeftao tOMlI i

PKl^SNKK, at his sew headqaanetj; I.inoaln I

169 Kast nou8ton-Bt.. .omer of Allen-et,. THIS (8
-SinKNlNC;. Aug. 2. loKi. bMween tbe hanno(lIA.1
and lu'clock P. M.. otherwise no Qotioe wUl b* t

their applicatioa.
0HARI.E8 G. COKKELU <

Wa. H.VaBCoTT, Secretarj.

rTFADQVARTBRH
IT(,UA1!1I. tMFlRE

TBrRLOW
BRIOADK-N>.

Jul; IT, I'W3.-Tl)eresreafnJTac*adlBtWlI
for offloers itiltopen. The reirmectiaiBacMdr

'

earlj completion, and will t>e the flrat to r

ander tbe last call of the lYeaideat. Bj
application at these hesdoo&rters. a lew |

bare men already enlisted . or wlw caa 1

trol any. caa secure posJt4otis. and ermrj fr*flMy flv-
Dishod ttiem for recruititi^ rheir coeamand.^. B. OLMSTEAD.f

Btaoovann* Mnm Risnuar Dmusc, t

r BEG TO NOTIFY MT OLD FRiBMMW
1 ^Ipmate* kod fellov-eoUieia. that I am &am MMw^

corsiKarqtiaientintbi.. Diatrlct,^rf>a**iized to

taiilj. GomnunicatioiM wilt reach ne
aborV or to Kewbargh, Oranee Couotr. If . T.

A. .An ll(.fR?iB
Colonel NiBtb

BlilS.

OrrioiortHa UiiiilSTiTM Pbi CMnuMioa
Ko. ChaatartH

PUBLIC SALB OF PRIZB FKOI
By tbe United States Marshal, noder the diieelian a( tfea

L'nited States Prize Coinmissioiten. oo SATIIXDAT
next. Aac- 2. at 11 o'plock A. M.. at the Unioa 3tora,aaar
Hamilton Ferry. Brooklyn. SIMKON UEAPKft, aw-
tioneer, a portum of txie cargo of the abip Afhaw ne, aa-
sisticf of about

1.070 barrels Spiriti ToryeaMaa.
Likewiw, the cargo of the sloop Aaaw,

3) bales Cottoik,

i\ bales Cotton.

The carffo of the sloop ?^ev Eagle,
x: bales Cottoa.

Tt)S oarco of the sloop Sarah ,

iii Itales Cotton.

40 barrels Spirila TarpeaUaak
I barrels Tar.

becarso of 1.*!= schooner Agnes H. Wtrd,
li baw Cotton.

10 boas Tobacco.

177 barrels Spirits Tarpentiue ^
Tbe cargo of tbe schooner Gen C. C PBukmrf.

at bales Cotton.

M l)arre!s Besia.

Also, the Kboouer A^-. W. Ward, as M^ftoma r-

den. built in Onslow l^oonly. J> 0.. in USt

.\lso. tbe schooner Sen C. C. Ptfkney. M (Mt taaa

burden, bailt at Charleston. 8. C. ia UM.
EDWAKn H. OWBX.
HfSRT H. ELUOTT.

Cnitsd 8Ut8 Prise (

JOHN HOOFKK *c CO..

oirr AMo iMasTRr ADTEimaara aoi

Ra. 41 Park-CSV, Kav-Ta(k.

Vav-Tark ItaMs

' H. A Co. are iaaartiac aCvertiaesBMIa ta iM
paper* pobliabed in tke United States aai
TiDoes. A careful selection of papers is aaai

any bosiikeas, and the anTZBTisiira as dsaa

poasible manner. saTiDC time* trouble and i

adTertiaer. M latwurrs. Bahkxb*, Btajwia, I

and BaiLKOa asbhts. aad liiisliw

Inf to extend their (rada, an raavaotfally laritadtaaiB

atlheaflice.No. U Park-raw. ami asaaaiaa livaa aaA

Nearly an new*paT>er3 published I

try are rerelred and filed at this aOoe.
RipaBlaess. Heasrs. H. J. Kaymaad A Oa. t*^

lishers of the New-York Tmes, aad the pu liii*ii isCttn
leadioE newspapaia throuchoat V^ltat ttatm aaA
Caaaoa.

PEARCT'S PATENT PILES PIP.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND KPPECTIT*.

The OHLT INSTRCUENT lar tha

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of caratiTe,aedatiT*aB bi-

bricatinir Ointments. GLASS
(^uentiy BREAK, renderlnf a

oparatioa neoeaaary. HETAl.
beoomeatbnl and POISONS tbe

parte. Battha

PILES PIPE, KADE OF HAKO
Isnaatteoded by any at theae OBJECTIONS.

It is dniable. cleanly, nerer Jief,'Si.-*Mi-
It is Ibr the oonrenlent use of PATIKS^ THB^
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, oauaiac NO PAW ta
the terribl* aenaitire parts w'th which it ooaaia ia m^-

^TZ^ki^&a'TJ,"^^^ fe3S^

It caa be carried in the POCKET, ohpa via

*'ARirr''0FFICE:R3. and those ooaBMOadla ktaMhto
tW SADDl/K. '" flod " PlLESPiFfUrTALOABI*.""*""

piCARCrS PILES OINTMBICT.
Tha best nedioaaiaat'"the PILES

^yatoawaoaadM Ikr tkaaan af
aVd kiVdreb bisrasm,
LIM ta AT OKCB RBUETitB,By Its ase the PAIM is AT OKCB RBUITBB, a

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITOmNS laHrii
STOPPEn aod by its thoraagk nae the

DISEASES ULTIHAT&LY CUKBD.
Both PIPE aad OiINTItENT may be bad of aU I>ra(-

aista-
THOKAS W. BEACH. Role Aaaart,

iTVar-'Ma. Uecaan-it., earaec WtlUaab Tark.

RBnOTAL NOnOB.
THE IMPORTliRS' AND TRADEB8' OrSDKAIfaB

COMPANY has remoTed IU aBkoe to No Ut BM>A1>-
WAY-, betweea Wall and Pine ato.

aV laeoTaoca acainat loaa ac dasMCs hr Bia an Ika
DMst teasonabla terms. Laana atlnatad llharally aai
paid promptly.

BUUABmr. MAI
Faan B. W. Bauau,
Oiaee Na. U* BBOAdVayT^'

DIARjtHVA AMD VTSBIITBKr
UNnfUrr. Uo Ihmily AotM be vMk
oe^AkiMtt/hU ikelnirtli, HS
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It reouiree very little penetration, on the part of

.IranBer her., to percele the great dtsllUc that

sMt!> toward EnglaiHl and ErgUahmen, at a clots.

An ixcivtduals, the case may be, and, from my own

eiperiejice, 1 t)ClieTe really Is, dWerenl. But, wJlh

reJerence to the nation at large, undoubteUly (here

la a stroDg aversion on the part of America toward

Ui Eriiish people.

Mow, as a traveler far and near over > great portion

of toe globe, and wit^ my mind necessarily freed, by
ndl travel, from local and national prejudices, I

bare end eiivored to examine a Utile into the jastice

or toijiistlce of this dislike ; and perbaps X may be ex-

enied If I her* give the result of some of my resec-

tion?. I ma; add that my nanM will convince you I

bate leen mach of life, have mixed with many classes

of my fellow men civilized and unciTlIized and
kave written sevexal work* wU received in my na-

tive land.
Thtia much, then, premised, let me at once say that

I cannot help thinking ihe feeling against Enijlandis

f^boded on a just causa of complaint. In Europe,

M is apt to judge of the Americans by what one

tav* of tbem, instead of by wnat, on examination, is

Ma lobe Ihe real facts. Liberty ol speech, liberty

^ action, liberty of person is the one thing in Eng-

lIMt, and yet nearly iia opposite in tbe States of

America. Thus !o rightly look at tl>e conduct or the

movements of either parly it is necessary tnat person-

al otiMrvatiaa sbouid be resorted to. Even then it

a^h^tebe unfettered by political, national, or social

Mm The Englisnman, never before from^ugland,
r, at the roost, never beyond tbe boundaries of mari*

flmeSurope, can hardly find It possible to believe in

m truth as It really is with regard to tlie .\mcrlcan

Mople. For myself, I will honestly contuss Ihai

MT&r*tfmpreasu>iiS, aome few years ago. were far

^Iterent to what Uiey now are. I could not

attiwaland the men with whom I so fre-

iHMly^ came in contact. They seemed restless,

6>ailijl. iapaiieot, and, at times, all but reckless.

I, b)r dagrees, and during several mouths' sojourn,
ISM Kkauer gilmpae below the surface. Jto-elsaw

jf, delernunatioo, fearlessness, skill, and brll-

^af mtad. True, 1 still perceivfe somewhat tliat

d Indlcalive of too niucli haste and Imagmative-
aaai bot, then, I oetbougtii me thai here was a peo-

wlt aaU-inaue, self-dlgnifieU, and self-immortal :

Viaf were (AnIi,'U ; with no previous history, no

necatry, no newer bui what Ihev personally created.

Balike the nations of our uiopan world, ihuy had
aiiaa of consaugulnily to link them elsewliere, or

ftao) which they could hope to receive suiiport and
countenance. But iney were a body of men depend-
ent entirely upon their own individual selves, auu,
Beeesaarily, loiced.eacb to exert himself to the ut-

Boet of his phvsical aud mental eapaciticy.
. Thas 1 gradually became better ac<iuainted with

affiatfee more admired the larger part of the American
" '

'

As 1 studied 11, over and over again, 1

Mtp thinking that, with all our boasted su-

_ ; at home in " old England," tbeie was much,

very much to learn for the better from republican
JoMTica.

ll IS not, however, by generalities that this is so

well dlacovered. Generally speaking, and looking at

tte surface only, a stranger would perceive an> tning
kM matter for sober imitation. The burst of enthu-

mMa that calls fcvih hundreds of brave hearts to gb
iH0k ai tae sudden demand of their ISxecutive au-

flMcM; for war. would savor of wanton thoughtlcss-

aaih eld sot the observant eye and thoughtful nilud

caica the llasa of godlike spirit beaming upon the

>a<0'itd features of each man as he pusses liy ! So
wtth the ordinary affairs of daily life. The merchant
iMMsdesk, the bauiier in his room, the store proprie-
tor wtLb his goods, the clerk with his pen all show
ftoaoA of that inner fire which gives tyre

life to Air^r-
leail character. Each and every on^ is kimsel/\ de-

aaalent upon himaell, doing for himself and believ-

m In himself. Honorably trusting to others where
Iraaf and confidence is to be shown, he, yet, never
kiees sight of the one great fact that in himself m\ist
all his hopes depeixl ; and no matter what his wealth,
or liosv ni^n his social position, he, tlie very Individ-
ool man, will work, tiodily and mentally,' quite as
Mch as the very least in bis employ:
Jlow, here Is one of tlie lessons to be gleaned by an

oltfer and more aristocratic land. Instead of leaving
Important work to be done by hands simply paid.to

00 lltal worlk, and who are yet unavoidably igiiorant
AT the inner spirit which brings tbat work into won-
dCilul vitality, we see in America the master souls

acfeeaiy guiding, m person, those whom they call

oroooa to aid them. Uo where you will, this luay be
sen in good illustration. However large the store en-

tereo, the princii>al is almost always attending to his

owa business. Huwever great tlie amount of merchant
trafllc carried on, the cuief partner m a shipowner's

ce, or any other company of enterprising capital-

, ia sure to be~4here' ; and from the highest to the
tlie wealtnicst to the poorest, this is exempli-

fieU meet strongly. It is one of the great features of
American character, and deserves tbe respect and ad-
oiration of the whole world, while it insures its own
reward by the success it must achieve.

But, apart from this, and looking at the citizen of
America as he is, forming one of a large communitv
coming into e^listciice but a span back, and yet al-

ready vieimr with, if not surpassing, other large com-
munities in the world, we behold characteristics

worthy of our imitation, and of our teaching to youth
at home. I have ulrtady alluded to tne response
made lor fresh soldiers Kvgo to the seat of war. Let
me now for a moment dwril upon it.

On a certain day .m appeal was made to the spirit
of the country for support to the Pederal arms. That
appeal was answered in a manner so prompt and so
earnest that few things could better have shown what
the Americans reaiiv were, or could have more as-
tonished a stranger, especially an JQnglishnian. Wita-
in twenty-lour hours citizens who had been engaged
on iheir regular Dusiiiess of daily life, with all the
ties of douieslic ana social duty closely entwined
around them, were under arms, awaiting the orders
-ad commanding officers to march onward totliebat-

lle-ficld, and, it need be, there to die I All the' en-
dearments of life, all the lovmg thoughts of kindred
and of home, were instantly thrown aside at the
trumpet sound! Their country needed all the per-
sonal service they could bestow.* Nota moment's
besitatioo, therefore, was displayed. The evening of
one day was passed in that- bit sstul enjoyment which
Is tbe general lot of man with home- ties around nim ;

the evening of the next day saw tne same men un-
der arms, with mien erect, a countenance glistening
wttik enthas.asm, though, perchance, cliastened by
some tender parting thought, and with boldness iu
the eye. marching down 'Broadway to the place of
ombajkallou for the seat of war !

Now, Sir, it Issued as this, and more that I could
name, (as I propose doing in the work I am writing,)
tkat ought to, and I believe does, command the respect
and admiration of all impanial min'ts. Let the most
ardeot patriot in England the most devoted lover of
kts bad there say wiiat he will, I challenge proof of
a single instance where we have been able, in a simi-
lar free, voluntary manner, to send lortli from one
great Citv like P<'ew-Yor, such a body of men as I
saw marching down Broadway at twcuty-four hours'
Botlce, for the battle-iield 1 Then let us. on the other
aide of the water, be just even if, from political mo-
live*, we cannot be brotherly and generous. And it

la bat oomiooii justice lo admit that there reiijos
among American ciiizens, a spirit of true patriotism
worthy of imitation by older nations elsewhere.

Tiiere are several other point.'' I coulJ touch upon
which wouli serve to confirm the view- I take con-
remiiig the wrong opinion, fostered by prejudice,
power aad talsehood, England takes of America.
These opinions of mine are not new, nor first
broached here. In nearly all my works published at
home, 1 have uttered scntiraciiis to the same effect ;

auJ, itlsmy belief that, because we will not be just,
anJ, instead of superficially glancing at events, im-
partially dive lower down to seek the truth, Ameri-
cans feel th:it tlie British really ki.ow them not ar-

rogantly assume a superiority not riglit, and thus,
Willi true Independence, they, the former, keep the
lattiT at a distance.

I have already made my letter so long that I can
add no more but express a wish that we might each
learn to know and appreciati' the other better ; and,
aa Hits eomiiiunicaUoii will be seen in England, I
hope that my countrymen tlitre the iveopit- espe-
cially wUl not take all for granted that maybe said
by vapid and sometimes thi.UEliilcts writers against
Amerfca. 1 am. Sir, vours inlthfuUv.

AN ENGLISHMAN.

Depjtnre of JBnropean Mails.
Tbe mails for Europe by the steamships yew- York and

CUy of WiukiTigton will close at the Nev-York Fost-
i toHlay, (Saturday.) at 10)j A. M.

ails Cloae at the Fost-Ofiice.
KonhFMailselow at 5A. M. andS^.TOi'. M.
Jjooth Mails close at 5 A.M. and 4:30 and loX P- M-
Western Mails (via Erie Railroad) .5 A. M. and S-.ZU P. M.
BsaCMw Malls close at a A. M. 'J P. U.. 4 P. M. and 6:30P.M.

Ifails for Callromhi. Dregon. Washington and the Sand-
w'.ch-IslaadMlose daily at the Kew-York Post-office at

ejji
A._M. and3\P.M.
Saodayall Mails closest 130 P. U.

PERSONAL.
^wVLl'iM"TOSHAlDK-^'6L'R'wfFr'A}?D

ihil.ircn have returned to irench's Hotel fromChicaf o.
\our letter missed them.' They wait here till they hear
ftomyou. .VlAltl.i.

IF C
jNears si.

''taicaKo .

X 1 of rnudi val

... P. It., WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FlVEl
siace. ...i New.York. will Inform his friends iu
i, ,>"'"?"'"'''"' him, be may receive intjrma-

LOST AND FOUND.
4^3t.S^^;^'-i-;^' ^a WEfiXESDiTAF:
liamaburirh. toll," l.-rry. or from ^ra^H.';'^'''!;"!''*; T'''
lombia-st. ulKlieV CAMEO H S nT^'s

"^

f
"^

'^,*-''"
rtvth. riKive raward by leaving it ..' l^i; ."oTimhTa" t'"'

ifiORSES AND CARRIAGEsT
VITAUON Fir SA1,E 'cilE.\P.-A .;,?V 3troi;x. Ivht'diCcoyrt-lnn.li tm; wai;..n for .ali- ^
fr,f..U:atr. In',.:ir.- 0.' Tilii.M-AS P. I>K V()v l,i' .

#i4iifll isFao^i' M{it:t, p wd 4i^i ;>ivb<ia>,

"

^ fc^r_-_..-..rftii~ *....,. . Z-T r.1... -#<5i

JRELIGIOU^^
lTiAtU)rQey-^t.--KeT. Wm. P. Hajiiiond. iastor. will
preach on SUNDAY MORNING, at lOJi o'clock. Sub-KctTAe Sltpjirr. AVTEHNOON, at 3 oclock. by Kev.

; II/Vou''.the great reviyaliat, KVKNING. at 7?4
o_clock, by the I'astor. Subject T^t Vaiiey vj DryBones. he public invitetJ, t?eatii free.

liNDEPKNIlKNT iliETHGDIHTS.-PROF.
J-MATTidON wil pi-each as usual in the new Church, 4tflt-

8t.,nearah-aT., on SUNDAY, at lu.^ A- M.. and Kcv.
Joas H. KiuK, of Krooklyn. at 1% oclock. Public
hunday School Missionary nieetinK at 3>j i', M. The
Church will be kept open as usual during the month of
Auguiit.

KOADVVAY .fni:ETI>. SUNDAY EVEN-
IN'j Lectures by L-h.\s. CuAiCBit (Joiss, at tlie City

Assembly Koonia. Kioitdway. n-a-r Grand-st., at '^

o'clock. StrmiKcrs. jouiiKinen and the public generally
weicoine. Large* cool nud utiractiveroom. Seals free.

Servicei} ia Klybian Fields, Hobokeo, at 4 o clock, by Mr.
Go89.

VVK^NT\>FOL'KTll-ST. M. JB. CHUUCll.
Love Kciist at 3 oclock P. M. Th',' friends of the

mission and oi' church uxtenaion are especially invited to
nicetwilhus. rreacLiDg in the morning by Cuaukcbv
Sn \fFF.ii. Ksq. In the evening by the i atitor. Erening
subject Tlie Mainmun oj Uiinff/ileounjieifs,

PAhTOU JOUN QUINCVADAMS WIL.X>
pieachiu Metropolitau Hall,(Anli<icU Baptist Church,)

6th-av.. opposite bth-st .at lO.M A.M.. owflmdranrrs to

Relii^ums Prrf^ress, and at7J6 P. M- He will also preach
in Washingtou-jquare at 6 P. M. These services are all

free, and there is plenty of room.

SKCOND ADVENT CHURCH -BOTANIC
^.all, No. 6X Fast Broadway. Meetings on SUNDAY,

at lOiii A. JL and 3 P. ^J., when ilie great advent move-
ment will be reviewed itnd shown to be of fulfilled pro-

Shes.v
; alsu, evidence presented for the closing of the i;,300

ay in Daniel viii., U and 14, about 1h63.

i^REE THUKCH OF THE REDEMPTION
A J rotestant Kpiscopal In East 14th-8t., between 3d
and4thavs. Uev. KouERT G. Dickson, ,raaor. Service
at lOX- A. M. and 7M |P. M. Strangers at hotek and all

UDconcei ted with any other church will find a welcome
here.

ST. ANX'S.CHIJRCH WESTEIGUTEENTU-ST.,
iieiir 5t(i-av..Kev. i'Ko.MAsGALL.vuDET, D. D., Rector.

Service* on SUNDAY. Aug. 3. at lOJi A. M., and
'^ P. M. Afternoon service for iJeaf Mutes, at '.1% o'clock.
Rev. Ferdinand C. EvkER will preach morning and
evening.

nVRCH OF THE RESURRECTION,
{ Kpiscopal,; noith siile of 35th-st. and east of t>th-av.

Divine service every SUNDAY, at lOiji o'clock A. M. and
8 o'clock P. M. The Jlector, Rey. E. O. Flaog, will
preach muruidg i^nd evening.

^TATE - STR E E T CONUREGATIONAIi
kJCIIUIiCH will not be opened on Sunday. 3d inst-
in consequence of alterations being made, and the absence
of the i'astor. Prcnchins by the 1 astor.Rev. N. HEdTONi
as usual, on SUN DAY, tl.e iuth inst.

ADISON-8QUAKE PRESBYTERIAN
i.;Hl!RCh (Rev. Dr. Adams') will be open for public

worship on SUNDAY, as usuhI, at lOJi in tbe morning,
and 4 o'clock in the afiernoon, after which it will be
closed during the month.

Mk.HOHlXL, ;HL'RCH HAMMOND-ST. COR-
ncr Waveriey-place. Rev. Samukl Maxwell. As-

si'itant Minister of St. Mark's Church, will preach on
S[rNl)AY HVRNIN<;. Services at iOJi A.M., 4and8
o'clock P. M. Seats free.

THE FIRfeT UNFORMED PRESBYTE-
RIAN Church. li!;h-st..( Rev. Dr. McLeodS.) will be

open for service on Si NDAY next, 3d August. Preaching
at lii o'clock A. M., by Rev. Dr. Davidsi^n, and at 1%
o'clock P. M. by RcT. Mr. Cr..^wpORP.

REV. OEO. W. DODGE, CHAPAAIN OF
Kliawnrth's Pire Zouaves, after more than a year in

rebel prisons, has just reached home, an J will give some
account of hiscapiuie and captivitv at the Stanton-st.
baptist Church <Dr. Hiscox'3)ouISUNDAy5EVENING.

1~M1~E
PROPHET dS'~ THE~1^*RESE>'T

TROUP LKS. That Messenger of whom Cbrisi de-
clared, in Matt. 17:11, that he should come first, and re-
store alt things, will preach the word of prophecy, on
SUNDAY, at 3 i'. M., in Union Ruildings, 163 Bowery.

BUCER-ST. PRESUYTERIAN CHURCH
will he open f<;r Dlvin-; trervice KVERY SABB.i.TlI

thia season i:t li'.^ ai.d s o'clock. Prof. Howari- Crohbt,
D. D.. is e:xpcctcd to preach and the public are invited to
attend.

fCHN-STREET M. E. CHURCH.-PREACIl-
fingou SUNDAY, at H^'- A.M. .and 7?.,P. M., by Rev.
P. K. Dkowx, p. Elder of Dubuque District, Upper Iowa
Conference. The Sacraments will be adminietered in
connection with the morning service.

S'
oi;Tlnrir>iJTCH^l"H urch-corner sth-
av. and LMst-.^t. This (-'hureh will be open daring the

Humu-er, MORNING and Ev'ENING. Preaching by the
I'a;:tor, Rev. Dr. Roogeks.

^;T. PAUI.S M. E. CHJJRCH, CORNER OF
>C74th-av. and 2id-^t. Preaching by the Paslor. Rev.
H. R. RMrMWAY in theMORNLNG at lOJii o'clock, and in
the EVENING, at s.

CHURCH IN FIFTIETH-ST., WEST OF
BROADWAY. i.ev i>r. Van Hest will commence

regular services in thf^- church on next Lord's Day. Ser-
vice at lO^i o'clock A. M., and S o'clock P. M.

ilTIETH-STREET IU. . CHURCH,
in the Hall, comer of 3rd-av. and 52d-st. Servi-

ces at lui? A. M. and 7;.. p. M. Sunday-School a^9
A. M. and 2 P. M. The public are invited to attend.

REV. HENRV RTMBAL WILL PREACH
in the Ist-st. I're^b.vterian Church, between the 1st

andadavs.. SUNDAY, Aug. 3, at 1034 A. M. and 7^^
P. .M. Stats free.

MOItAVIAN CIllTRi'll CORNER OF HOUS-
ton and Molt sts. On SUNDAY, the 3d inst.. Rev.

-lo.sEPH H. KiMMEi: will preach his introductory sermon
in said Church.

BUSINESSCHANCES.
^HA nnill AGENTS TO'SIOLL LLOYD'S^ NEWDUUjUuU st<>ol Plate Coimty Map of United
States, Canadas, and New-Bruuawick ; cost $20,oco to
en>!rave it, auil one year's time. Superior to any map
ever made in Ani<;rica, and at the low price of Sftc.
worth *1S. Compieted 1st of August, 1^62. 370,0'JO;
na.ue.H are em!i'a\ ed ou tlie Map. Guarantee any wliite
man i3 to It; per day ^cliiug this Map, and will tak'j
back all Maps not soldand refund money. ?lis sufficient

capital. Send for il. worth of sample maps, and terms-
J. T. LLOYD, No. 104 Broadway, New-York. The War
and State Departments use our maps.

LUMBER-YAKD FOR SALE.-
faxturt'i

__. THE STOCK,
.good-wili and real estate ol a well-established

lumber-yard, doing a good busiuess, for sale on eiisy
terms; or, the yard would be leased, if preferred ; a rare
chaucefor any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-
ne-rs. A pply personally or by Utttr. to the subscriber, on
the premises, foot of 13oth-st. and North River, Mauhat-
tunvillc, N. Y'. W. DUNNING.

AITATAND CAP STOKE (BEEN ESTAR-
LlriHED THIRTY YEARS) FOR SALE With

stock and fixtures, all in good order; a brick shop on the
premises for manufactuntii; soft huts; would exchange
tor u small place iniho co-.n^try. Inquire outhepreiuises,
of E. B. HOBBY, No. 5fHJ Gracd-st.

_^ STATIONERY. ^^
Postage 3 :imp Knvelopes of the new style to be had

only at MURl'HVS, ..\o. jaH Canal-st. I'rice only 75
ceuts per thoii.-and. .old in any iiuantity.

THE BEST Xah CHAFEST INK..
AllEWCAN UNION INK. jet black, flows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at No. Ludlow-st., and ac toa
tationers neserally. JSSB a. KEYa. .

COAL, &oC.

ClIAS. X. HECKSCHER & CO.S,
Sl'PERIOK 15ED AND WHITE ASH SCHUYLKILL

COALS.!
Carefully prepared for I- uruaces, Grates and Ranges

AT Si.-i ;>

PKR TON" OK 2.1HJ0 POL'.S'US, AT RETAIf..
Beiivereii fcreeced fruoi yard iu any part of the City.

Orders received at No. 45 South-sr , and at yard foot of
I-tth-st..K:i5t Kiver. JAMKS O'NElL, Asent.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
' '

TRY DFNLOP'S
'"

SPtENDID A1.E,
IN CASK ANO BOTTi.ED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W.MAKR, Agent,
No. 69 Liberty-st., New-York.

DENTISTRY.

D"^
KS. UHIFFIN, N0.'2Sa CRAND-sf.^OPPOsffE
Lonl fc Tii^vlor's, New-York, and No. 257 l-'ulton-at.,

Brooklyn, are ins(;rting lull or partial sets of their im-
pro\<-d ariificial ti-cth, with or without extracting tlij

roots. FuH >i-x% on cold or plnting. $'i-'i : silver or rubber'
$iM : partial -^-'ts giJId, per tooth. *2 ; silver or rubber, $L
Extracting, '^^.cU.

KEGirLATlON.S FOR THE ADMISblON
OF VOLLNTEEtt I.1>E OFFICERS IN

THE L'MTED STATES \AVV.
A-fiuL'- Jjieutf.iumts must have serveil at least six

months in the Cuited States Navy as Acting Master or
Acting Ensign, and been mentioned in official dispatches
for highly meriiorioiis conduct in battle.

Actiiti^ 31asrer.-i must nave served at least three months
as Acting Lnsi^Ti or Acting Master's Male, and been fav-
orably recommended by their immediate commanding
officer, which rtr-^inmendation must be approved by tbii

Flag-othc'ir of the aquadrxn in which they are serving.
AtCtvg i^nt iiTi.. uiuat be between the ages of twenty-

flve and thirty-five, and have seen at least twelve years'
sea service before the mast, or as an officer. Those who
have served aa chief mates of merchant vessels are in-
vited to apply for the position of Ensign.

Ar.tuiif M-'Stp-r's M It--! 9\ifni\d\ie between the ages of

twenty and thirty, and have been at sea. before the mast,
or aa an oflicer, five years.
Before entering tiie navy, A'-rm^ nd'irnand Artint;^

.Vu-^fr'^J/a/**- '^viJl l>e re<ltiired to furnish to the Navy
Uepartuient proof of their ago, sea service, sobriety and
professional knowledge. Letters of recomm-jndation
should come from Captains with whom they have sailed,

owners for whom they have sailed, and insurance officers

acquainted with tl^ir professional character and sobriety.
The pay of volunteer officers of the line at aea since

July 16, i62, is as follows :

^,^ ,

Acting LieuteuaMs $1.8'5 per year and one ration

Acting Masters 1.5^ Pf y^*' '^^^ <>" ration

Acting Ensigns 1,200 per year and one ration

Acting Ma.'^ter*.-' Mates 4fj0 per year and one ration

TnVENTORS.-PATENTS SECURED BY
1 COLVEK JtH'UNT." A'ttorneys and Counselors in

cases of Patent-right litigation, No- 241 Broadway,
(Room No. 26.) Ntw-York.

AUCTIONJALES.
PUBLIC SAiIe of ORiZAHA IKON
AVO:tKS, SJOPIIIA FURNACE, &C.

In pursuance of an aiias onJer issued out of the District
Court ol Alli;^hiju.v Counly, ju the CommouwL-aith of
Peiinsyivani.u to No. :j of November Term, 15, 1 will ux-
pose to public aaie, at the McrchjintK' Exchange, ou 4iti-

sc, in the City of Pittsburgh, on WEUNESDA V. the ^th
day of Auirust, l.^W, at :io clock i'. M., or at such time
and place to which said saic nuy be Uten and there ad-

journed, all the followin.'; described property, to wit.:

The lands and tent'iucd^i coiiipo.=iiii; and appurti-naut to

Orizaba Worlis and oophia l'urnAv,e, .^ituJUe iu i oUocJt

tuwualiip, adjoining and a'ljai cut to the bi>rough of New-
Castle, in l,awre!ice Louuty, Pennsylvania, bounded aud
dcicritted as follows ;

A piece of land bounded, north by Neshannock Creek,
east by the i'eanayivjiuiaXJanal, south by other land of
said trubt, and we.^t by Ne^iiauoock Creek, coniainii^g
one acre, more or less, on wliicii are erected a blast fur-

nace, known by the naine of .->o;i,i:i. lO feci square and iS

feet high, casting-house, t'.iycr-housc. cindcr-hou.-e.stock^

house, boiler-house, engine house, engine and blast, with
three boilors in the boiler-house, and tTve extra boilers
set and coin[tIete.and large brick stack.
A piece oi land, beginumgat north-east corner of Poll-

ing -viill lot, on Neshani ock Cn-ck, running ihence north
47 -.i'^ west I'Jlituet, uoi:h 47'-," cast lot leet, ttienec along
said niill lot i>4^ teet to tbu place of beginning, on which
is a brick oliice aud a bliicksuiiilt bhop.
A piece ol land of one aiireand 8ii)erches,moTeor less,

beginniLg at apost near Lock No. 2, on Pennsylvania
Canal, running south w}*i west 3i!0 feet to a post on uaid
canal i then'^-esouth i8iJ4 east j4>i leet to apost on Ne-
shannock Creek ; thence south 16?^* west 30u teet by said
creek to a i>ost ; thence south ^OJi'' east 219J^ feet to the

place of beginning ; on which is erected a rolling-mill,
the main building 15(1 by 21.: feet, with sheds attached, in
which are iG boiling furnaces. 5 heating furnaces, boilers
and engine sulhcient to drive all the machinery in said
mill, bar rolls, small rolls, nail plate and muck rolls,

squeezers, shears, &c., -Snail machines au<i one wrought
spike machine, arid a brick warehouse, Co by '-U feet.

A piece of land beginning on the canal at southwest
cornerof mill lot, aud running south 2.-*J4 west L'S feet

along said canal ; thence south aai^j" east 50 feet by land
of J . At J . C.W hite ; thence south 2 east isl ;et by street ;

thence west i^lieet to a post ; thence south '2. east loofeet

by an alley ; thence IH feet by J. & J . C. White, 'o mill
lot ; thence along said lot to the place of beginning ; con-
taining onc-Jialf acre, more or less, on which ia a nail and
stave factory. lO by 112 feet, engine and boiler house,
with cugioe sufficient to drive machinery for 2t nail ma-
chines, one spike machine, one ttave miichine, circular
saws. Ac, therein contained ; one clay house 58 by M
feet, with machinery for grinding and tempering clay to
make firebrick.
A lot of ground, No. H, in White's addition to New-

Castle, bounded on the north and sast by streets, south by
lot No. 7, and west by Jefferson-?t.; 64 feet front by 15i)

feet; on which isa brick c'joper-shop, 25 by -lU feet, and
carpenter-shop i2 feet square.
A piece of land in the borough of New-Caatle, begin-

ning at the northwest corner of School House, on the
east side of JelTerson-street, near the bridge over Ne?h-
annock Creek ; thence north sh"^ east iSo feet to s tid creek;
thence north 37^^'=' west -u leet ; thence south b^-'i*' west
281 feet to Jefferson-street; thence south 1* east 125 feet,

to the place ut beginning, containing one acre, more or
less.

A lot of ground bounded, north by other lands of said
trust, east hy A. L. audG. W^. Crawiord, south by White's
heirs, and west by JelTerson-street ; on which is erected a
brick dwelling house.
The above describcrl property will be sold together, as a

whole. Also ia separate parcels, as described :

The undivided half of 4tH> acresof laud, more or less, in
Neshannock township, bounded north by Crawford, east
by Pearson, Pyle nud others, south by Thomas 1* alls, and
west by Maitland and Crawford, abounding with coal,
about 50 acres Cleared, coal banks opened, a number of
frame houses, barns, sheds, stables, coke ovens, &c., erect-
ed thereon.
A piece of land in Neshannock township, bounded by

lands of William Alexander, James Bovic and John Mc-
kee, containing 3D acres and 130 perches, on which is

erected a plank house, a log ho^ise, a frame stable ; about
20 acres cleared ; also, a good spring of water.
Three contiguous lots of ground, in Poll ck township,

bounded on the north by Cunningham
' and ethers, L^outh

by White, east by \'ogan and others, and west by ,

on which are erected dwelling houses, stables, kc.
A piece of land In Neshannock township, lying south of

Eastbrook road, containing ^jji acres, more or less, being
part of the Ihmp.'iOn tract, pmchused by P- McCormick
from Diana Ihmpsoit, situate .ibout l3y miles from New-
Castle, on the Eastbrook road.
A lot of ground, tio feet front by 160 in depth, in the

borough of New-Castlo, boui'diid north by street, east Ijy

alley, south by .fai'ob Lint, ami west by Jeiferson-sLreet,
on wliich is erected a frame stable.
A lot of ground iu Poilock Township, in While's addi-

tion to New-Castle, beginning on Mill-rtt., at corner of lot
No. 2

; thence south 2"ea.-jt by aaid street. 5u feet ; thence
south 86" we-t by lot No.:t, 15'.. feet ; thence north 2 west by
alley, 50 feet, to soutiiwest cornerof lot No. i; tiienco
north bS east, by lot No. 2, 15u feet, to the place of begin-
ning.
A fi-ame house and lot in Pollock Township, bounded

north by Neshannock Creek, east by Jeffersou-st., west
by .east by .

A lot of ground in said township, bounded north by
Wallace, east by aa alloy, south hy l>ickson. and west by
Croton road,' being 60 feet in front by 150 feet iu depth.
Also, a tract of land of about 428 acres, in t^ugar Creek

Township. Venango County, Pennsylvania, known as thj
Saw Mill Tract, being the .-iamc dcrscribed in deed from
Pollard McCormick, dated 23d August, l><r>5.

Also, alot of ground in the city of Itetroitand State of
Michigan, described as the east half and a strip olfthe
west half of five feet in widi.h, running the entire length
thereof, of lot number three (3) of block No. 47 oi the Cass
Farm,
A more fnll and accurate description of the property to

be sold will be furniihecl irom the deeds, at the time of
sale.
TritMR One-fourth of the purchase in hand, upon exe-

cution of the deed or deeds, and the residue in three con-
secutive equal annual installments thereafter, with inter-
est from the date of the acknowledgment of the deed be-
fore the Court. Said deferred payments to be secured by
bonds aud mortgage upon the property. Twenty-tive per
cent, of the hand money when the property i;^ struck
down. WM. G. POV/Ell, Receiver,

.luly 29, 1862.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S INTER-
r.OCUTORT SAJ^E.

CARGO OF PRIZE STEAMSHIP CIP.CASSIAN.
DANIEL H. BURDETT, Auctioneer.

The adjourned sale of the cargo of this ship will take
placeonTCE:3DAY', Aug. 5, at 11 o'clock A. M., at thy
L'nion Stores, Brooklyn.
Catalogues can be seen at the office of Hiram Benner,

Esq., No. 113AVall-st. JAMES C. CLAPP.
U. S. Marshal Southern District of Florida.

Also, at the same place and tiine,.'>2 cases assented medi-
cines. 15 d'.ums castor oil, cargo of steamer 6'/rra.fs-;t/7.

Catalogiitsat the office of li. Ttenr.c-r. No. 113 Wall-st.
JAMK.S C. CLAPP,

U. S. Marshal Southern District of Florida.

Heskv D. Miner, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Xassau-
st..oppuJito ih-j Post-..fi:ce.

M0RTGA;EE> ^A1-E OFTHEPlICENiX
SUGAR KKMN'KRY.foot of Bridge-i't.. Hrook'vn.

MINER & tsOMKKVlLLE will sell at auction. J-lil-

DAY, Aug. 1, at 11 oclock. on the premises or the Pha-nix
Sugar Refinery, foot of Bridge-st.. Brotiklyn, under lore-
closure of chattel mortgages, the stock and fixtures of the
above establidhment, said to be the most compi-te of any
oftbekindin the I nited Suites. The sale einuia -es the
entire appurtenances necessary for this busin-is : lian

been in operation but a little over a year, and is in per-
fect working order in every oarticular ;

is replete Miih ail
the modern improvements in maciiinery adapted to the
succesi^ful working of the' same, and offers unusual in-
ducements to parties wishing to engage in this business.
By order of CONDKRT BROTHKRS.

Attorneys for Mort?c:i;;t"es.
Sale of the above described property DostpoLe.i from

Thi'Tsday. July ;iL

The sale of the above described property is portioned to

Monday, \u^. 4. at 12 M.

.foHX H. IUjri.ev, Auctioneer.

WIEIi SELI. TUrS DAY AT 'J 0CI.,OCK,
at Nf. 4i I- Canal st,. bureau*". bLdsteado, chairs, ta-

bles, sofa-beds, bookcaECS, hat-racks, carpets, oil-eiuths,
beds, bHitdiutr. mattresst-s. !n(,Ku,;.;-gla.''jer. stov -s. .sew-

in^'-inachiiKS. '- silver watches, men's clothiTg, Ac.

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BROTHERS,

OVKRSTRl'NG GRAND aNU ::>0CaRE
PIANO-FORTE MANfFACTURER.S.

No. 99 Prince-st.,a lew doorsyest o: Brmidway. New-
York. These Pianos have alway^^ received the iir<t 'Te-
uuum wherever they liave been e.\,hibi'.ed. A wri'cttu
guarantee for five yL;(rs accompanic.^ each l'i.-^iu.. The^se
instruments will be sold at prices to suit the tim;?s.'

tlTEINWAY *fc SO^S' <-:OL.D3IEDAL. PAT-
KNT oVEKSTRCNti GRAND AND SWLJARE

I'lANOS have been awarded tli-.; fir.-t premium wherever
ant? whenever exhibited in cmpetitinn with tne best
maUes of Boston, Ner.-Vork, i'hi;:ide)phia and Balti-
more, and are no^ coni-idered ti.e best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given witheacu iu-

etrument.
'

., .

'Warerooms. Nos. S2and ^4 WaU:er-st., near Broadway.

ITaven
^"jsFbacon-mancfactureks' DF

tGKANU AND SgLARK PiAND-EORTES, Ware-
room, 135#r4nd-st.,near Rroadway. New-\ ork. Wt,- are
nowjoffermtron Givorabie terms a full assortment of Pi:;no-

Fortes, warranted in every respect. Liberal arrange-
ments made with parlies desiring to pay by injUUtmepr^.

TFRIHT,SQUARE PIANOS* MELODXONS.U _7 octave rosewood upri'.;hts, $Jm. Elegant rose-

wood i:auares, at $-J5''. *'i?5. f_'0o. $r.n. Melodeons at i3r.

1)45, $5^,-i.65, $75. by CHAMBERS, in the Bible House.
sth-5t . cornerof 4th-av.

WlKB ASSORTMENT OF NEW-YORK
aud Bosiou pianos, new and second-hand, at e.xceed-

itjglv low prices, to suit the limes. Pianos auit meiodeoiu
to rent very low, aad rent applied if puixhas.id.''

T. S. BERRY. No. 5:13 Broadway.

<^-fh C-rJREAT B^VRCJAIN.-A C-UT^KD
(J^XOtl 7-octave overstrung piano, with ail mod'?rn

improvements; has been very little used, at if itir> worth
double. Can be seen at No. 245 'West 2.-'th-st.. near 9th-av

.. , GRAY dt CO., BROADWAV.
New-York Hotel. An assortment of their

unrivjilcd J'lANOS on hand. CUtn.-c and school pianos
for *t25und $150. Pianos und Melodeons to rent.

BOARUMAN,opposite the I'

MACHINERY, &C.

TOnU Jt KAFFETY,MA?(rFACTL'Kli;K.S
of Slaiit.n<:r}-, I'ortaiile Engines, iioilcr5.

j;i
n. lleiup,

Oilkum, Koiie uiachiucry, .\o. 13 Dcy-st. Second huua
enftincs cou&L<iutIy ou hanii. Works, ratersou, > . J.

HE MEST WATFR'WliEEjTkN \V >'7^
Inquire of D. TAI.I.CUT. Agent. Xo. 402 BraaJway.

WRITING MACHINES.

T'
HUKBJER'S PATENT KaLiGKAPH, Oil

WRITI-NG ilAClii-Nl..

Desifeiied for those who are tremulous, paralytic, or

are destitute 01 finders or thuiubs. or cannot write witu

ease, and forthose who hiive weak eyes, or areluiutl.

Xo. :^0'; Broadway, New-\ork.

r.A T t;i:ii:uEiE':T, no. r,HS ukoauway
(JlIINPLASTEUS-KXCnANGE TICKF.T.'5_A

| t'^^^i!!"'
r>lari;eassortnieiitofsnecimnsat the lithoRraphic estab- f,':; v, ,,:
iiihmiin flft'iffjii WAytt^A cu itfn M* ji'i'te^v . ^ V''V*.'tk>*^ri

We<lii;:ig canlj, eoveIc.|)es, liote-papcr.ui-moi'n
t rtii:,t.;i.il>Ie Ijrircs. See the ."! a.l^uol,

__siitans wanted.

A"s ciiAMnER.^iAibi &'o'. wantedTa SIT^
nation as chainbermaid ard waitrc!-?". and to assist nt

washing and ironing, by a very rciivctaMe V.'elt^h I'rf't-
estaiit yiiung woman; best ol relerci c"^ given. Can be
seen at No. 29J 4ih-av. Inquire of^. M . .SEE.

Af^ CUAMliEHyi.Ma ANi> NUKSE.-A
sitnution wantf.-d, by a young girl, as chambermaid

and Jiurjc, or to take charge of an infant. Can be seen at
her pr*- .cnt employer's, Nc. 57 West Ljth-st.

A^>
iU .SniEUi'.SAlO AND WaTt^SS^

An active young woman wishes a -iluation as iirst-
clasw w.i.'ress. or would takea chambt-rmaidV plare and
assint in washing and ironing, or would do housework in
a small private family: has best City reference. Call
for two days at No. 1.3 Uniou-court, University-place,
between Uth and 12th sts.

A.S
TOOK. A COMPETENT AVOMAN WISHES

a situation aa good cook; unuerftands lier businesis

thoroughly; is a good huker ; would assi^^t in the wash-
ing; no.ohji ctJon to go a short distance in the country;
has the best <^ity rererences. Apply, for two days, at No.
13 L'nion-couit, University-place, between ilth aad
12th sis.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
apeciuble middle-aged woman, a few days from Eng-

land, and who has lived in the most respectable families
in England and here, as first-class cook ; a home is more
of an object than wages ; b*dt of references. Can be seen
at No. W7 eth-av., between 3l8t and 32d sts.

AS COOnrWASJIKR AND~1'rONEK, OR
GENERAL SERVANT. A situation wanted, in City

or country, by a well-recommended, smart, tidy woman,
in the above capacity ; is a first rate cook and baker, and
an excellent laundress; will make herself useful. Call
at No. 3Tti 6th-aT.

AS HOrSEWORKERFOR COUNTRY.-A.
Protestant woman wants a situation : is a good cook,

bakerof bread .and plain pastries, excellent washer and
ironer; understands milk and butter ; has the heat of ref-
erence. Call at ACKERMAN &. CONKLIN'S, No 07
4th- av.

AS WET NURSE. SITUATION WANTEI> BY
a respectable marri d woman as T\et nurse ; baby is

only a monili old; fresh breast of milk; no objection to
go a short distance in the country. Can be seen for two
days at No. 7it Elizabeth-st., in the rear.

m A Ij E s.

As COACHMAN.-A SlfuATlON AS^CoXcff-
man wanted by a Protestant man tliat perfectly un-

derstands the care and management of horses, and ail
that belongs to a gentleman's establi.'-hnient, as will be
seen by ten years' reference ; no objection to City or
country. Can be seen for three days by addressing J,
M.. Box 194 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable single man, of long exiwrience in this

City, as coachman ; has lived in first-class families : the
best of City reference as to character and capabilities.
Can he seen at No. 640 Broadway, City Market, or ad-
dress COACIIM.\N. at the above place.

AS COACJI.UAN WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachmrtn and groom by a Prote^^tant young man tiiat

has the best of testimonials from his last place, where ho
live<i a number of years, in this City. Call at No. ii3.i

Broadway, or address W. II. W., Box 214 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GARDENER.
W&nted. a situation by a single man as coachman

and gardener of would go as groom in some private sta-
ble ; understands the care of horses, and is a good dri-
ver ; good reference given. Address W,, Box No- 193
Times Oflice.

AS tOACHSIAN OR GROOM.-WANTEO. A
situation as coachman or groom, by a respectable

Protestant single man, who perfectly understands the
care and treatment of hordes, -and everything connected
with the business ; is willing to m.ike himself generally
Ucefnl ; has no objection to going to the country ; has the
best Citv reference. Send a note to J. B. I)., No. l,iriS

Proadwny, corner of 27th-st.. or J. B. D., Box No. 213
r//."t.'* Oflice.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED.
a situation, by a single man. as coachman and groom;

or would go as groom in some private stable ; understands
the care of hor.^es and is a good driver ; good reference
given. Address R. B., Box No. 220 Tunes Office.

AS GARDENER. WANTED. A GARDENERS
jLXsituation by a young married Englishman, who un-
derstand'j his business in all its branch'js: can come well
recommended. Address E. B. B., Box 2l;8 Times Office.

AS GARDENER AND COACHMAN.
W anted, by a respectable man a situation as garden-

er and coachman; he perfectly understands both; alio,
the care and management of hot and cold graperies ; can
give the best of country relereuce. Any gentleman
wanting a lalthful man can address T. K., Box No. 209
Times OGicQ.

PECTAT. NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND
BTTSINES3 MEN IN (iKNERAL. The undersi.rned.

a live business man, rapid penman and .Tccountant. con-
versant with men and matters, possessing unexception-
able references, desires a situ.ition, out*hors or iudoorp,
traveling or stationary. Address EXCELSIOR, Sta-
tion B. ,

rpHE ADV.iRTlSER, 36 YEARS OE AGE,X experieiiciid in mercantile business and shippiTig,
wishe<i a situation in any respectable business ; writes a
rapid.legible hand, aud has a knowledge of book-keeping:
City reierencer, given. Address A. M. T.. Metallic Oil

Company, No. -'.2 Cedar-st.

_ HELP WANTED.
ABOOK-kEEPER.-a'COMPETEXt'y 1

'NG
man wanted as assistant l>ook-keeper ; one who is

fiuick .ind correct, and who has experience. Address,
with reference, C, Box No. l,4CiT New-York Post-olfice.

WANTS .>NrRSES FOR THE ARMY. r,00

able-bod.ed men are wanted immediately, to act in
the capacity of nurses on the hospital traii.-^ports, and in
the various ho.-]urals cmnected with the Army of tlie Po-
tomac. Preference wiU be given to those who have served
in hospitals Call at No. 110 Gnind-it., to-uiorrow, from
12 il, to t P. M., or on Monday and Tuesday, from n A. M.
to 4 1'. M. No applications in writing will receive any
attention. E. S. DCNSTEK, Asst. Surgeon P. S. A..

iiediciil Director of Transports.

?RI>* WANTED AT THE PAPER BOX FAC-
, No- Ms l-'eaii-st.G

DRY GOODS.

ceos!
ng out sale.

bai;ga;ns, capgatns.
Every dollar a worth of our superb stock of

i-ori-:i(;n and siai'Le dry coons.
CLOAKS. SHAWLS.. MANTILLAS, i:c.. &c.,
REDUCED FROM 2j To fm PER CENT.

In orlertj.-iccojiimodate my large and incnaied trade,
1 have dereririii>'.(i on various AL'IERATIONS ANii !?.I-

PRo\'EM1:NTS in my stork, and to a-v ;;lpp.^h
Tihicli I tin-l it necessary to reduce my STOCK be.*.>re the
aitent tions are commenced.

i.a lies are assured ih:u we will offer BARUAIXS dur-
ing this Fule, which will commence on

M0Nl'AY..(uly2^, andcli^se positively
On SATURDAY. Aug. U*. ls(;2.

Our slock cimtains a splendi! v.ir: .ty of
MANTILLAS. CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

iil.ACK AND COLORED DilESS SILKS,
POPLINS, Mii/\MB10I'ES. IJAREf^E.S. <iRKNA-
DlNESj Y.ALENTIA PLAIDS, MOHAIRS. LAWNS.
kc kc ; also, a lartre stock of housekeeping good:s..
SHUiTlNti and SHKETlNt' M-uslini ard Linens.

Table Pa.i'asks. FianueL-:, Blankets and v^uiits. Cloths,
Caisimeres, Embroideries, llosiery aud (? loves.

W. K. ]'KYTON,
No. -'i Rowerj',
Nt-ar Ilaus^in-st.

R. H. ftlACV,
Kos. 204 and 20t> (itli-av., two doors l)elow 14th-St.

CLilARlNi.; SUMMER SALEOE
Ribbons, Laces. Emhroiderie^. Whiie (Joods,

Fiue Flannels. HousekeepioL' i;oods,
r.ace Curt:iius, K rer.cit Flowers,

Yankee Notions. I'arasol?. Sun Lmbrei::*,-*.

Alw ivsafull asPOitmeLt, si..e-iaiid coiur:s,

Ladic/besL quulity i'aris Kid Cloves, cheaper than any
hn':-e in the City.

AmEr-T^rMis iSTKi': i-A"s'ir^n<rNTH
Kt ni':-l;i:iii^' did!:ir L'orsets. TiOc. sk:rt--.iind tlie tine

2.'c. stockinet, cheap hairnets, gloves, fancy go jds.Zenhyr
worsted, yarui' and small T.are.s. This month prices must
ad'. a:.^-e. Nt-w is the time to save money. Send your or-
ders ana post::it;c stamps. N. B. Premium allowed on
silver and gold.

ELCER'S .Vo'^. SsO and ,^S2 Broadn-ar, near 19tli-st.

IVOTiCE. EAST INDIA AND INDIAN CO'i:>S
ilin rveryvnriety.whokfule and retail. FOUNTAIN'S
India Store, No.tJS:: Broadway.

FOi; SALE,
TWO VALUABEE FI-OATING DOCKS
FOKRAISTN'; AND RErAIRlN<i VESSELS.

And ie;iselinli preaiis'?.-, admirably sitiNtted for a ship-

yard, situated between^ a rsimu a an : South Tth sts., Jer-

sey City. The large doi!k is 190 fi-et long (53 feet wid'_' in-

side. It has a capacity of 1,500 tons, and lU fell draft of

water.
The small dock is 90 feet long feet wide inside has

acjipacity of 300 tons, and s feet draft of water.

The leasehold property, suitui-le lor a ship-yard, id 150

feet wide by 4()0 feet deep, with a valuable pier and water

front on the Hudson River.

Ou this property there is a building, including loft, of-

fice and stable, a blacksmith-shop aad tool-shop.

The lease runs for t*n years from the Isc day of Novem-

ber, 15?. at an annual rent of $3,000 for the first five

years, and $3,500 for the last five yeai-s.

BENJAMIN G. CLARKE.Receiver,
At Merchants' Hotel. Cortlandt-st.. New- York.

L^ADIES'
HOME FOR SICK AND WOUNDET)

SOLDIERS. i'lie Hoard of Directors l>eg leave to re-

mind their fpends and the publicol the urg-'Ut ueccasi:i3
o! more than 1'H) -ii-k aud wounded soldi'-rs now under
their care. They are daily expecting large accessions.

Mor*'y, tlr.nnel and plain cotton shins, canton-tlannel

drawers, pantaloons, ahppers, and caiico gowns, are very
luufh no-dtd. Provision.-;. de'Ucaeies. wines aud liquors,

will be thankfully received at the "Home." corner of

Lex'nfton-av. andolst-st. AUarticIes sent to the Ameri-
can J- Nprei^s Co.. corcT riud^on and Jay Bts.. and Nos.
124 and 042 Broadway^ will be sent free of charge.

I'yxTrnl'TSFROM
MIEITARV DITV CAN

J 'are th'lr crtiticntes drawn up and .^worn to beiore

the -ub-'crib'-r. No exemption allowed under any circum-

stau.e. w!th->ut the attidavit, m.tde by Ir.th Aus-Tist.

J. B- NONES. Not:iry Public, No. 262 Broadway.

V BEvT^TITTlTMICirOSCOPE, MAGNl^
J3.Fi'iN'G J'fO times for 2a cents, (coin;) (iveof different

luwer^ for $L Mailed free. Address F. O. BOWEN
hux So 22". Boston, Mass.

CquWTEY R^
COUNTRY RESIDENCES FOR SaXe^N

the viilajreof Tremont, 12 miles from City Hall, on
Harlem Railroad, a large double house, containing eleven
(II) riK>mi, hcside kitchen and cellar, with alntut one acre
of )and, handromely located on high sruund, aud im-
proved in garden, lawn and shade trees. &C.. Ac. Price
:!);j,2uo. Also, in Uorrisania, near railroad depot, a neat
coiUi-rc house of eight rooms and one acre of land, all in

good order. Price $2,.'i00. Both the above are desirable

property, in the immediate vicinity of churches and
schools, aud are offered at great reduction from cost, aa
thejwner wishes to !vave the conniry. Inqiiire on the

rreraise8.atTremont,of JAMES CHARTERS, near the

ddpot.

1:iORr~sXl7E~iftU
TO EET FURNISHED-A

. neat cottage house, containing two large parlort,
library, diniog-rc^'ini, kitchen, icatwo-stiry wing, sevn
bedrooms, warmed with a good furnace. li;:hted with gsi^,

commanding one of the finest views on the Hudson itiver,
and one that cannot be obstructed, in a pu-asant village,
one hour's ride from the City, and wiihin three minut^'S*

wa'k of d^pot. churches, Pthi.ols, stirei', kc. The lot

con:*i8t8 of about one acre, half in a nicely-shaded terrace

lawn, and half in fruit and vegetable garden. Inquiie of
WM.DE KLYN^ No. 105 Greenwich

av^

F-'OK
SALE AtFgLEN COVE-A COUNTRY

site, comprising 2u acres of land, beautifully located,
under high etate of cultivation. commiLnding an exten-
sive view of thn surrounding country : is iu the midst of
h.indsome residences, schools, churches, village privi-
leg* s and g^wjd society, and adjacent to the places of Capt.
J. G. Riiiisell and Wm. BuhU-r, Ejc A very desirable
place for a gentleman's Summer residence. Price mode-
rate, termfi eSsy. WM. C. GODDARD, No. 24 Pine-n.

OIJNTRY UOUSB TO LET CHEAP^^
double house, containg twelve rooms, lot 100 feet

Quare, situated on high ground, three minutes from
Harlem Railroad I)ep6t, in the village itf TreruoDt, eleven
miles from City Hall. The house is pleasantly situated,
recently painted aud repaired ; has let formerly for $^u ;

will be rented to a good tenant for $1W jTryervr. Inquire
of WM. GRAY, No. 301 Broadway. New-York^

FOR SALEORTtO LET^\~rOT'^RY KESI
denceon the Hudson, at EdgewatT, oppoFiteManliat-

tanville ; residence of th-^ late PavidB. lUIdwin deceased
House large and commodious, with lou." acren of land
fronting on river ; fine rhade and abundance of fruit.
For further particulars inquire of EDMCND COFFIN,
No. 27 Naaaau-si.. under Hank of Commerce.

ORANGE. N. J. FOR SALE, A FINE RESi-
dence, corner Jtigh and White sts.. Orange, N. J., he-

longing to the estate of Francis P. Sanford, Esq- The
house and grounds are in perfect condition. Especiil
care haa bees given to the cuituv6 of the finest fruit. In-
quire on the premises, or ofJERKMIA 1 1 MILBANK, No.
49 Exchange-place.

ORANGE,"NrjLFURNISHElT'ANtr'UNFCR-
nifhed houses, beautifully situ&ced. one hour from

New-York, to l^t for tlie leason or year; also, country
selB, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. fi9 Williain-st., New-
York.9tollA. M. : No. 43 Main-st. . O ranat. 1 to 6 P . M .

COTTAGES AT BERGEN~F<>K~~SALE.-
bever.T.1 cottage houses on Bergf^n l!cigh*^s. opoosit?

New, York, by st.igo-or horse car?: splendid viev.s of
New-Yorkand vicinity, with 4 to ">'! citv lots eai-li. Pries.
$l.'100to$ir.,C;i)0. Inquireat Xu 41 Wat'.r-?t.. New-York-

BOARDING AND LODGING.
four very nice Ir.rge and airy rooms with board to

parties of respect.ibility on reasonable tei me. Call at No.
53 WestStth-st., bi'fore engaging el-Miwhere.

BOARDING.-PLEA.SANT ROOMS CAN BE GB-
tained. with partial or full board, at No. Ca Universi-

ty-place, between liith and 11th sts.

BOARD IN BROOKEYN. AIRY LOCATION,
No. 4H Sands'st.; five minute-: from Fulton Ferry ;

bath-room, kc, and all the modern improvements: a most
excellent table and select family; dinner at h^o o'clock ;

a large and a small room ran now be had ; terms mod-
erate ; references exchanged.

BOARD^ IN B~ROOKEYN. SEVERAL FIVE
rooms may behiwi with a family where few boarders

are received ; those de>iring a quiet home will find the
house, rooms, ^c.,' very pleasant: al.o gas. hot water,
bath, &c. Eight minutes from Fulton-ferry. Apply to
No. 126 Sands-st.

ERY PI.EASANT~ltOOMS, VvTtHoTt
bourd, includinK gas and large closet, for one or two

gentlemen, may oe bad on application at No. 3JiJ Bridge-
st., Brooklyn. Situationpleasant.and convenient to City
rail cars.

FlTKlvI^lRirBA(^lPARl^{7sTlTA^
HLE for one or two trentlcmon, lo let inaprK-ate

French family, at No 49 West Utth-st., near Waveriey-
place. Terms moderate. Good references giveu and
required .

COUNTRY BOARD.
strawberry FARMS FAMILY HOTEL
NEAR RED BANK, MONMOL'TIi COi. NE W-.IERSEY.
Delightfully situated near Long Branch aiid Shrewsbury.
Acccssible'iite A.M.and4 P. .M. daily, by RariUn and
Delaware Bay R. R. and Shrewsbury boats, from
foot of Murry-Bt. Terms \>t:T week. $5 ttt $7. Superior
.'iccummodations for faiTiilies. Beautiful shady walks and
drives, and a small lake, with boats, in the vicinity. A
large hall, with mudc. for social enjoyment. For circu-
lars, address WARREN & DAY, Colt's Neck, N. J. Refers
to W. H. Mills, 377 tith-ar.^indJ.T.S. Smith. :?*4 Broadway.

oi;'>TRY"BbARD AT ONirorTHE PLE.\S-
antest Summer lo-.-ations in -Monmouth County, situ-

ate on the South Shrewsbury River; plenty of shade ;

good fishing and bathing ; has a fine view ot the Atlantic
i>cean. Terms moJerate. Addre.s Waterloo-i'Iace, near
Port Washington, Monmouth County, N. J.

S.S.WYCKOFF.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-BY A GN-
tleman and his family, convenient to the City, in a

retired place: on the shore preferred; where there are
but a few if any other boarders: must be well shaded.
Address, with all particulars, P. IL, Box No. 162 2\.nes
Office.

COrXTRY BOARD.-MRS. E. P. ACKERMAX,
of Fishkill. can accommodate a few nr.ore persons

with good board and a pleasant home during the monrn
of August. For particulars address E. P. ACKERMAN,
Hughsonville. N- Y. -^

OUNTRY BOARD MAY BE HAD AT MEL-
ton. Ulster, nil the banks of the Hud--f'n. iv calling

on ora<Idres.''ing Mrs. L. A. ORDW AY. Terms f4 and $5
per week.

INSTRUCTIOW.
THE ABBOT COLLEGXAirK^'lKHTiTUTa

FOR YOt'NG LADIES,
Mli-AV., CORNER OF 3lh-ST.,

will rDeti. WEDNESDAY. Sept. I.
"' '"foroiation or circulM* addroa

-, ____''"''-HAM U. ABpOT, rrinelyri.

CLfviRAr,?" f"*'^'^ INSTITUTE.
*

NEXT TKPW ,',','A"'* COUNTY, N. T.
Special adranu-S^ '",'''>! SEPT. la. ihSi.

Bra'luaU... Milliafi ^Vill ,,?i'^' '"<:tloii by.TI'
Aih.rrm^handpriciu.- (m.! anexperiencjdolBow.
liARTiN and Woflntivvl.^rf?^^,'."'''

'''"' ''>*>'
c.>l music. I'uolUtaii.i:; 10 ;'ii''"';P''^ ""'-
rne'.. HEd tuition in coii^-niSTJ? .'?'?. '^""'i. wai^^v

-. '*' A- H.ACK, Prindiial.

FRENCH AND .\GL:sH, BOARmne j^n DAT
SCHOOL,

nu lA

Na 17 West aMJmt.,
Will reoptnooTHURaOAY. StptW. lira n -ill k.
j.tl.,,nia flcrSci.t 1. Before that Umt, ail i^rtS. S
bn8mt;agaddr<!8edas above, will rec^re promptmSSuiS?

MHS. MACAC1,AY'8 "

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AKD-
^
DA .-SCHOOL,

No. 233 Madion-T.,

n-.ll reopen on TUESIIAY. Sept. 16. Mrf. M. U1 be Imtown from Sept. 1. Uniil then, lettenaddrened m der
will receive immediate attention.

FOUT EDWAI INSTITITE.
^*t planned and un.s: suocea^^-ful li^Mr^l^r.K Seminar*m ;he State. .See new catalogue for full pr.rticulan oC

rates and advatibuies. Fall Term beKini Auir. 21. (aa
pti t rni of H wt=eks. Addreai Her. JUdEFU K. KLNU.Fort Edward. N. Y.

.HHS. LliFKKKTT'S
^

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
B0AR01>'G AND DAY HCBOOL,

,_. Ko. 12 West IHth-8t,
Will reopen onTLKri'iAY. Sept. u. Circular., aUUaCterms, ^c, maybe obtainedat tbeaboTeaddreae.

OAUDNElt INSTITUtIE
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOONOLADIES

".....

No. 16 Eat 26th-st., t( ill reopen'sept. 1.
C H. GARDNER. PrindiML

'piiACHEUS WANTKD.-EXPrRIENrElJA Episi-opaliao lad.v for Enfiiish braachei: aLaccoin>
pu-.ied i'rotessor of music ; ladTfor music rho ma-,! b4a sujmior voc.ilist : lady for piano and mflrdeonj
Irenclj lady for music : Professor of Military t:iK. aC
liuer ;1 salary ; Jrencii lajy lor l'hUa<!elphia <Lool-ap-
pl.v iiiiutediately ; gentleman for gymnastics and drw-
luK ; ;a.iy for English branches and ca'iMhenicK . Cer-
iiian.ad.v lor music and drawing; French get:r:inan fcr
*'>ool near the City Classical teacher as !'rii;cipal of>lec; .~, hool on Stat.n Nland; lady for mnt.i drawlnc
iui I 1- rcnch. in I,oi.;mI1c. Ky.: ladv for Ei.rlitb asS
m\sir. as governess . K-:nch ccntVmin tor Catholic Col-
v-'^'v*^ "I /'.'"

="lect School for Voung ladiea, in-Nev7-\ ork City. G. S. WOOIIHAn's: CO .

Eancatlonal Agents.. No. 696 Broadway, j

ALL PRINCIPALS, VctTooITor HCERP;
andptlicrs, KhooesiretoKarn. throiichihc' i>mi.r

^t li

TO LET.

0'""fTJ:CES
TO I-ET-LV THE TIMES' BVILD

IKG Fronting Spruce-rt., suitable for lawyers' ofl

cep. Inquire in the Timex' CountinK-room.

TO RENT TilE XKW MARBLE EUILDIXG SO.
4G4 IJroon:e-?t., 25x'' feet, between Merger and

GrccDe sts., admirahlyaifapttd for a light mr-nufiicturintf
buEfness where women arv euioJoyed. Will aecomuiodate
K'U persons. Fitted up with aus. w.-ktcr closet;; ami sreiim

wanninfT apparatus;. Anpiy to .AH.XOLD. CON'S .'ABLK
:(().,Xos. .^ H and 211 ('aiial-jC.. or .U'llS I-LOi'D &
SONS, No. i:. Nassau-st.

FOiy>0irvT
WITH OTlllJR bTuTdIM^

to let or for sale. Nos. ;i5T. ;r.i ^iW 3i-i We-t ii4th-*:.,

with ste;'.in-en^!i" aiid boiler : thu f-undri" or the other
lmildin^;s will be Ivi together or sei:irate : would make a
irood laachfne shop. Kri"'tii;illorta'-icr.v. Inquire of

N.\iHAN STEI'HKN.-^. Xo. IS Piue-.-t.

TO i.,ET stokp: xo. i2^E('\vi-:kv.to carpet.
tobacco or fnrii-ture dealer?, with a ;:oo:I. dry. liyh:

basenieLt and \;.:tlt : the .'noit will he alti-Ted to suit a
tenant. V.'ill be let or leased on reasonable terms. Apply
on the premises.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

F""OR
tSALK L)" i{ KXCHANGE CoVt

$li:.OOI> ,Vn eleg.iiit three-story house, lmi!t by <i..ys"

v;ork,'and finished in the ver.v best luar.LtT. with all

modrru improveiiients. situated in Brookl.vn, K. I)., iu
the most dosir,"ihle location, near Bertioi(l.;iv. Mcrtjia^e
about $7,r,i:K), v.-hich can remain ; for thi- bilnnce will luke
countr.v porper'i.v. Xetr-York Stale or (.-Isevvhere. trith or
without buildiu;:s tl.cron. or Stock or . tiitr available
securitiijs. An oiler W-anied. K. SEYMOCK,

No. 15 Wallsi.. New-York.

and others, who oesire to Karn, thronEh the A M kr!
,

'lOLlNST.,"of w.Il qualified teachers. /w <m de-
paumi.Un/ :,isrructi',y, are reguested to notify m im
eaj-ly a.-convenient. No cnarge to those seeking teacihers.u eil prepared TEACHERS are invited to call.
rlc'ererences : Rev. J.U. Krakeley, Pres : Female Col-

lese. Bordentown. N. .1.; John H. Hillard. Troy, M. V.:
u.C Van .Norman. LI.. D., New-York; l-rof . I A Pr-
'?.: ^';,6 College; Pre-- 1 Hitchcock, Aml.Lrst . M. V. -
U

ijcweU. Eagleswood Unitary School, N. J.: Ton. Hetj-
ry Uamard. I.L.D., Hartford ; W. H. VTelN. Snpt. In-
struction, Chicago : Barnes & Rurr, Iviwn, I binoey k
Co., iSiakemau fc Mason. Publishers, N. Y.

C. S. V, (HJDSIAN 4: CllMPAN'V,
Educational Agents. No. S'.* Broadway. Ne-r- York.

FfJKT WASHINriTON^FKENCn INSTI^H 1 E. corner ol Kii,!:sbrid?e-read and I'ttfc-ei

J rench is the langnase of the School. iJailv tuition in
rrfricii, Kuglish. ^puni.,;land German. Col.cgiate conrac.
Commercial Studies Higher mathematirs. 'surveymr,
chemistry and metall:,'-f'y, under the special u.rect.on off
lYif. Kstevcy, Jr., rira-luate Engineer of tl,,- Iraperial
S.-ljooi of Mines of Pali". Amp!*' h;iild;ngg. with 3GacrA
of eiouud. LalMiratory and Minerological Cabinet. Doar4.'
er= a'^mitted during vs'-ations Rconens Srt. 7 -'

LESPINA.= VK^t ESTEYEY, Pr;r.,-ipl.

BEWFOEn FK.W.ALE~TlirsTITtiTB- AT*
KLUlord, Wes.i-heiti-r Coontv, Xew-Vork. nodcv

charge of Mr. and Mrs Koltoo. will reopen WLDKES-
1>.\1 . Sept. m, li2. lIighestadyantagesoS.-red. Teraa
*::, i..r year. Circulnr. may be had of J. M. B^aa, 0-'
nee of American ExCi'i:ige Fire Insurance Cobpadv.
corner of Broadway and i edar ate.. New-York; JTu'
Itankin. Fulton Fire Insrrance Company, No 172 Broad-
w:iy. corner Maiden Inae; Anon D. F. Easdolpb, Ms.
6'.^- liroadway, or address Principal.

NAZARETH li.VLl7B6ARDr>G-tsCHOOI
> C.l B0^ 8 N'n7arc'h/North.lTEpton io-.:nly. Perm.The 7,-tb Annual .Session begins Atjg. 7. l-6t2. Easy off

ac.-'_ss from New-York by Central RaiiroMi of New-Jer-
sny to Easton. and thi-'}*-" ^,-ven mi'.ea by stage.

A.r.r.Ts Messrs. A. BIN'IN'CKR k CO.. Nos 92 aadM
I.il>e'. ty-st.. New-York.

Rev.EDW.^ P.D H. REICHEL. Priccipa].
' A 3(EK. EDlCATIONAL~~iiUREAC''^KiI

ii-5i;i B'dway. -Schools and fcmi!it suppli^ witii
comoetent teachers for any department, gratuitonaly ;
ptrcnts with circuiars and information of good fichonia.
and teachers with positi.ir.a. Keferenres Rev. Dr. Vaa
Norman, Profs.CaIkins. Pheliis and Boyd._^ SliriH, WILLSOK k CO

MONTICELLO ArADKMY;-FAI.L SESSION
opens ^ept. io. I.o.-ation pleasant, healtbv. inatrnc-

tion Ihorou.^'h. Re'erenct* Isaac O. Barker. Exj.. Preai-
''.etit of Kutger's hire Ins. Co . No. 176 Chathan.-Miiai.
Now-York; <;. W. Morrison, Esq ,N'os. 3l^and:!l:>Broad-

wrly^N^^w-Yo^k^ J. B. NIXON. A. H.

BJ.pOMFIELD FBMALK IN.STITCTB,
BI.OOlIFItLD. N. J. A boarding and d^y actwoi.

The next term commecces Aug. 4. Pupils can enter aay
time. Special attention is given to French. CirraUraat
T. J. ap.OWkNS. N... PIC Broadway ; or adureas tM
P.'inci^ Miss E. N. .1. HARRISON.

.*STON .lCXDFMYr^CI.ASSICAL:A.VD COM-
niercial Boardirq School for Boys, Eas'on. Ct., nine

niil'-i from Bridgeport. Fall Term openr Aug. 30, P*.
renril discipline, thorough preparation for busiDcas or
co'le'.'e. liefcrfnce? Kctiiltv of Vale College. For cir-
ciilars. acdresj HKNRV K. SICLAR. A. B. Principal.

^<'UOOL!>. CIRCri.ABS AND INFORMATIOW
l^^nf ^ood schools cnn l>e bad gratuitously at tbe
A.MER.EDl'CATilNAr. BUREAr," S... 561 B'dwaj.

Schools and families furnished, without charge, with oois-
retcnt teachers. Superione.nchersof music wanted.

SMITH, WILLSON k CO.

MAPLE HALL, YOCNG~T,ADIES' BOARDIN
tid n.\> SC!i(ii>T,,at Jamaica. Long island, will

reo" :: on the second MONDAY in September. Circillaia
at \V".T.i'EP.S"tnusic store.

MOUNTAIN TNPSTITrTE, HAVERi?TRAW
v. A f:.m:Iy h a.dinjr-school for fifteen bojs.

iful location. Op-ns .<*'pt. L
LAVALETTK WILSON. A. M.. Principal.

1^n~3riSES OAKI7eT>$ BOARDIN&
-irj.l Day School for yunng Ladiee will reor-tn MON-

I)AY. the l^th of September, at Ko. % Mad :o.n-av.. be-
tween ii'th aud 3itit its.

1RVl>CHN!!iTiTrTE,TARRYTOWN,NT.ihe Korty-nJnih Semi-aunual Session wiil comnMoett
Uay L For circulars addze:^s the PrlncipaL

D. S. BOWE. A. M.

TEACHERS.

<;&-| ci-t i*vvABi.F;?ifj 5o pkr month
?]7i.^t wii": huj- choice lots t-f land, 25 by IGn lee^, on s
hnrae railroad, two and a half miles from HolKikenierry.
Apply to .1. PO:'K, ist-st., Hohuken.

FOR SaXK Oxi:~f.Ht>rSANI At'KES '>F
ehoito laiiio. in tour trails, near, i\a'au::izx). Mich.

Forternis. ctc.,.addrefesBox Xo. "76, Lou'sville. Ky.

SUMMER RESORTS.
*nHO>rp&iON'S AT1/aNTX<' 1'A> II.ION'
1 Hlt.HLA.NL--. NL\\'-.iKi:SKV, Those nish'iiif to

lutronizetliis favorite resort, will :ak'' tukLl.-i <>u boaid
uf the stcaiuhoiit 7'j^.i.'/.v C'lHit-. at th'.- i'.>t.t of Jturray-
st., for Highland and Mid.ilelown &t.-.'ior.-. where stMges
will be in readiness at the arrival -jf th cars.

JdSKPH P. THOM!'.-^uNM'roprietor.

^^ATMi.Ii-1^ iU0KNTAI>" Hof^E.-THIS
V-fu". orite Miiomer resort ib now opt II I't the reception-
of gue*t^. Visitors will hud, at aii lime<. ;io autliorized

acentat the Catakill steamboai-lan.lioHSaii-l tat^kill st:*.-

tioiL- of Hutlsun Kiver Railroad, to ns-.'s' visitor.-, proTido
conveyance, take ciiarye of hagjrage. &c.

rfALF^VAV"H0USE7k I ^^KAT6\VN,SIT-
11 uated li;df-way between Catskill and tlie Mouaiaiu
])-.ruse. is DOW opeb for the reception of guesL". Board $5
per w^'ek. Reference, M- LlENAl , No. -j -loi-e.^dan".^ DANIEL BLOOM. Proprietor.

_ MARBLE WORKS.
'"' ^

3IARBl.Ii: MANTELS?.
Mantels sold at atftonishiiii-'ly low j-tirei at I\.1..\BEK'3

Marble Yards. No.M'First-av.. near Ihir L.'-t.. ;nd .No. 1J

Fast 18th-et., near3d-i.v., N. Y. Mantels pu: up ia anj
part of the country.

MARBL.E
A^D SL.ATE -UA>TtLS.-t^o,0.>i)

worth of enameled slate mantels; ituita.tion of the

most costly marble* n>w in use ; will be bold US percent,
below manufacturers priced. Also, marble mantels, monu-
ments and toiuh-stones. ^ , , ,WM. S. SE k CO., Xo..if^6Hudson-st

SOLDIERS' (rLAI3IS.

WEDlDIING&VIsiTLNG CARDS A:

jtfMPi^^'^^ ^y^^^i^ ^^? ^'' V"iy"^ I

,>
fiCa u: i<i i

otiivrg pro|>oni(;uuiclj' cleaj^

RIIY DAY AND NIGHT C03IPASSES.
* r.rery or.iccr and 3oldii.r should have one. They are

ii.valu;i.'"e for night service. Wholesale and retaiL by
;. W/liCXTKJL Oiiiieian. 1G9 William-st., New-York.,

r,'' < > R~ri7i i^Ie^^ lot of e sg\ . irh kn f Tk lu
M: J i!',"-. ill (tort ai:ii reatiy for delivery, AvftJ lo J. 11.

<fc I i\{\ BOITNTY, SOLDIERS' AND WID-^ J. \j\J OWS' I'ensioiis, backpay and prize money col-
lected. Branch nffice in M'ashiiu.'ton A/ents wanted.
Apply to, or address.?. P. lU'NT, Attorney at-I^iw and
(iovcrnment Claim Agent, No. '24.7 Broadway, (Hooiu No.
J6,) N'ew-Vork.

LL WIDOWS, OR OTHER RELATIVES
of deceased /officrs and soldiers. m:iy apply ror their

pay $100 bounty aii'1 pensions throuKh NtTTLETON',
CILHHKT & CAMP, at their Lawand Collection Office,
No. HI Broadway.

A^TEACHER. A LADY OF UNEXCEPTIOM-
able qualiticanons. possessed of the hii^he^t testiiM^*

Diul.<. and of lon^r experience in teaching. dL'?)res a poei-
tioD. >alary not expected. A cheerful and ai-reeabl*
home is. however, a de^i-ieratum. I'arties dciinae tbe
seivicc-s of atruiy skinful ard rf-Uable instructress for the-
soiiii Itranches, may find it to their Interest to confer wi^
the aih-ertisor. Kc-rereLcps exchanged. Address . V.
M..Bo\-No V..6T.ri-r<-mc^

ASTEACIIE1-..-AX
KXrERIEN'CKOrrEACHER.

thoroughly acquaint'.'ij with the Er.cl:sh. French n*
<\-rman IsiKCuaires. U'crr.il gci-'nces, Ac. wisli*"^ Abitua-
tion in acoiiege. or a ?:-.. ;'.nr eiiuc .liona'VsL'iMi^hment ;

hiih'.y fiivorabie rt'coir.TUfcud.itous fromDrt-a;iiR'!.r Aincr-
iojtn gentlemen c.*ii be furn.aheJ. Audrc*;- P- VV., Box
No. 1' 3 Times Off. -e

AS TEACHEK.-A ;K\TLEMAX WiSIlES A
si;ut- :! for a TouTrir lidy friend, as teacher Id

>f|iooSi.r ^-L:lina^v. ind would >e willing to ac: as goT-
crne'-. ^he Ji'i- hadc'U.-ideri.ble exjwrienoe. is agradu-
at'-' of a Female Semiiiarv. and Ciin give tbe best of rrter-

fin-f'. For fuitiier p'.rlUuIars, address T. J. M Box
No i:o Poat-office. \ve.<t Troy. Albany Co., N. Y.

AS TEACIIER.-A PARISIAN LAPY, WITH
-.lie hirfhe-t rffcrtii'.c.-, wishes to mate en,c;Mreroents

in sci. jols to teach the 1- rt*nch. German and Italian lan-

>rua:;-.-. :^he desire.- to li- e with a private faniily where
her 1n^t^3c!ion mavh*' considered n equivalent, Ad-
dr.-s No. 4vO West'2.td-bt.

A'SRADIATE
OF A NEW-KNGLAWO

''olIege.evTvrifCced iu teaching, desires to give in-

-trii-tion'in the classics. i.iathcmAtics, and higher n|fi
iish branches ; City refer-^nce and the W^he:;! teatimoiu-.
n:3 t:ivcn. Address H. S.. Box 499 New-^ ork Pot^tBce

ATEACHER-THOROUGHLY
QrALIFIEDTO-

r'^ach vocal and instrumental masic and Pr^. i

r. nt'-d inasm .11 soho*^' near the City. A genr*
preierred. Address I'.ox Xo.5, Hackensack. N.J

PRINTIJVG MATERIALSj__
NEW-YORK TYPE'sODNDlli,

(ESTABLISHED, U23,)
P.EMOVEn KKOM Ntl. -JS SFRCCE-ST., TO
NO. 33 BEKKMA.N-ST., NEAR NASSAtT.

PUINTKRH ARE INYITED TO CAL.I. ON
the subscriber, wtiere they c^n be euppbed wita

EVKKY tWYi.K of i'RINTlKG TVPKS. maJ. trom
LNiaVALEI) HAP.D llKT.iL. andfinihed in tliot
accurate manner, with Pres^s and every Article tlMT -

oiiire, at the LOWEST FRICK lor cash <r pproTd.-
per. KLECTROTYPI.NG an.l STEREOTYFRjt,; Sw-
onii-hacd Presses and materJHls bought and aolg;. JJTP.

ecj'perfaced to order by the Xewion Company. OM (TP.
UUn in exchange tor new

="p>^eTTii^(r^5-jJlgLT0U.

1AI>S TOLC.-500 POUKDS JUST RECEIVtO
Uandfor sale hy

^^^,^^^_^,^ uBOS. t CO,,
Nos. 170and1T2 wn.iitin-w.

GVM AU.VBJC PICKED
cases 3

^. AND solas, IX

'^-"""'"Ji^IlIiyifELIVBKOS.kCO:.
.N us. i:o and 1:2 ill-.aia^'^

TlitirokiCK pastk.-iso cases i.aki'k a.ni>

L.,tiai 6t:ok Sicilv for
^.ilebv:ii.v. I'll ..i;e u. , ._rt

SCUIEKflXIV BROS ft rO^
Nos. ito find 172 illi.-in'--

W'^ BR.INIT. VETERI,V.\KY li;K-
.KON. .N'o. w K.-M 2uh-!t.. New-York. OBJcv U.;ur

T>!KI PKPPEIfS 100 HATS I'RIHt;

lib;.:
' -

^ANZl-

'-.ir, Jor sale by
SClIlEKKEI.iNBKOS. ft

<"<>;; ^



^'^

a^ril^fai^irtyKnife^^ t

^
kdwakdmSgI

^ .v . ^ of JAMBS O. KING'S SONS.)

*

RJSSJbokds a>'d ootkenmbkt aECUBixms.

No. 23 WaU-rt.

MOWM BBOTHBIl* tk CO
NO. HVALL-BIm. _^

laainoOiatEBciAL and tbatblebs' cbbiAts
JBBV>~^2 OSB IN THIS COONTKT

AMD ABKOAP

^# HAUTE, ALTON AND 8T. tOUIS
LROAD. The eir First Mortme Bonds of this

bioh will b ready lor delivery on the 6th of Au-
, the office of the t'ompany. No. li Wall-st., art

Ir I. U'A and carry Intereit from that date ; this

'k* laterut an the coupons from 1' ebruary and

UCtoJuly 1, 12, anproTided for. The under-

ttanjbrr, give notice that the interest due on the
"

toCtaa Ut of July, amounting to the sum of

be paid on the ferre Haute and Alton cou-

AM. 1. iwii the interest tor July being em-

tlie new Bond ; also, the interest to July '
.on

^the BelleriMe and illinoistown road, dated

t aSSunlingtolhesumof $-23 .a. will be paid

i^of- North America, the inMreat for July and

embraMd lu the new bond.m o1 the Fir.-t Mortgage liocds, on adjusting

nouDta at the Kailroad office, betwsen the old

hlcb they hare assigned and the new ones, will
"

e coupon for .August or September, and on pre-

lia coupon at the Bank, the owner will be paid,

r hauie and Alton coupon *2) 17, and on the

ooapon ^::3 j3. raymcntwill be madeonaoa
itfc day of August. Dated ^uly 21, 162.

A. C. KLAGO. } OrrfAnTi~ JOHM WILKIKSON, 1
"w**""-

^b Lens. Altok & Tiaai Badti RaiuoAS Co., )

^Ko- U WAij.-8Ta. Haw- Voaa, Aug. 1. IgSl <

TTWiOBKS OF CBRTIFICATESOF FIRST
UBoBTeAGK BONOS OF THE TERRK HAnTE,
ALTOM AMD ST. LOCIS RAILROAD COMPANY and
FiBStllOBTOAeB BONDS OF THK BELLfcVILLt
AMD ILUNOIOTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY, are

Bobfla* llNt the sew bonds or this Compaay. to be given
is ezchanse tbereior, wiU bo ready for <i'!'iT'7 pnand
llwSM&dayef August, Instant. Parties entitled to

teoslTeths new bonds will be required to execute the in-

(tswBSat of aseignBent of the old bonds in person, or by
wrlOeo power ofattcrney. The new bonds bearintorMt

lhnMoitJaly,ap to which date the Trustees wUl pay
<ha Infiareet reoreaeDted in the current coupons of the old*^-

R. BAYARD, CbalrmsB of Committee.

OliDBKB OF JBFFRSONVII<I<B
Scab CO FIRST mortSagk bonds.-

k keiebT giTcn, in oceidance with the

III Mir lit between the JeflersonTille Ral-
. aad the holders of iu first mortgage

, April 14. lOB, that the United Statea trust
. New-Tork will, upon presentation at iU of-

WaU-st , redeem at par and accrued interest

! said JeffersonTille Railroad Company first

bOBds. Bombered aa follows, to wit : 2. 4, 6, 6. 7,

1, a, 24, %, 38, B, 30, 31. 33 and 33 ; being
OQtstaading numbers. From and after the

ii^ot Ancnst. 18)^2, interest on said bonds will cease,

A.-3..id
agreeme^nt. ^_ ^^^^^^^_ ^.^_

ARMT OFFICER.**. PAY.1IA8TEKS~
OTHERS. VAN VLECKi TCCKER, No.
f. one door from Wall-st., will furnish small
.ollar pieces, quarter eagles, and fire dollar

exchange tor twenty dollar gold pieces, without
', in amoQiits to suit.

Niw-You AIB BiauH Railkoid Co., -i

TiMai)aia'sOBu<a,GeBaiaiTH-Av. t:::6Tu ST., >^^^ ^^
Waw-YoRK .7ulv29. 18G2.i

IST GSPPOIIS OF THE SECOND
Bonk win I

lurer's office.
kaBaid OB and after August 1. at
wTH. BilKKSOW, Treasurer.

Tj/frtTY p|.|>-""^' "WT*""'"" """"""'"'^
iTMocemmodHtion are rer^ueated to ptcure a prospectus
of the Mutual Loan nnil Discount CompoBy, No, 67 Chat-
ham-st. Business bills promptly discounted.

UBV/ICK It KING, Agents.

.nAND NOTES BOB lumBS, ETStata
M suit, for sale by

LIVERMOBS, CLEWS k CO,
J^

No. 3t W5t.. New-York.

CAI^IFORNIA
STATE AND SAN P&ANCiBr

CO City Interest t^oupons purcliMod at lowest current
maaby DUNCAN. SHKKMASr & CO.. Bankers..

Corner Tine and Nassau sts.. .Now-York.

IK

g;.OL.J>.
ML.VEK. AND UNITKD T.*TES

Demand Notes. bou^Jit at the hipliest premium, hy
f. P. .lAMES k CO., No. 45 Wa!l-st.

DIVIDENDS.

Omm

fMrbtr

Tiia New- YoaK Cs.NTaaL RAiLr.OAD Company. 1

TBBASUREil'S Orrlci:. ALBANY, .luly ly, l!^-. i

EIGHTEENTH .-Eni-ANNLAJL DIVIDEND.
The Directors ol this Company have declared a Srmi-

a>ami^ DiTidend oi Thrte per ^'ent. on the Capital f^rojk

Iheraol. free of the Unite.l States Income Tax. n-hicii

^11 alo be paid by the Coiiiruiiy p:iyable on tiia i' th

tyo# August next, up.'n stock re^itstered at Neiv-Vork,
BMtoo aud Aibai.y, ai^d on the ?i>th day of September
Aaztapon stock re^istt-iL'il at l.ocihn.
Stoekholdt ? who.se stock is reyisttreil at New-York,

sriifcjaceive their Divit:cnds at tJie otliccof DUXC.IX,
8SRRMAN & Ci>.;thos:; whose stock is registered at

istl. I" '! ofBee of J. K. THAYER JkBKOTHKR;
ttisaa Whose stock is registered at Albany, at the AL-
BAIfT CITY Bank ; those whose stock i.s rejristered at
I SBdsa.atthePNluN B.UN'K UF LONDON, the latter

ttfea!pteor49. Id. to the dollar.

Ttefransfer Books wiil be closed at the close of busi-
I Thursday, the ^Ist day of July insi.. and will be
Id at New-York, Albany and Boston on the morn-

lacWflatuitiay, the -id dav ot August next.
- JOH.*;! V. L.PRUYX, Treasurer.

iN KxcHANGE Bank. NIW-VoRX, July 19. 186'2.

ITEENTH DITIDEND THE BOAUD
f Directors bare this day declared a dividend of

TtowlBd One-haif (3); per Cent., payable on the 1st

dar (Amgusi next,
flMlMnsferlxioka will be closed from the 23d inst. to

day qf payment Inclusive. F. A. PLATT, Cashier,
'

Si. NicuoLAS Bam, No. 1 Wall-st, 1

DIVIDEND.
T!IE BOARff'*S^ 'OnUECTOBS OF

this Bank hare declared a Dividend sf Three aed a
Balf pereast., payable oa Ike Slat Inst. The tiamsfer
book will be daaedfram to-day antfl the nst inst., indu-
aive. A PABgHOBST, Cashier.

RDTGBa* .jrUB OI8VRANCE CO.-OF-
fioe No. inchMhaa>-e<|nare, corner Mott-st

DIVIDBNBflie Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a aemi-anntul dividend oi Jiie ;)(rr cmf., payable
to the stockholders on the 31st inst.

Transler books closed from the aith till the 3Ist Inst. , in-

alusive. By order. E. B. FELLOWS, Secretary.

Bakx or THE Manhattan Compakv, >

New-York. ,\ng. 1. 1S62. J

__E PRESIDE.NT AND D1KECTOK8 OF
tlie Manhattan Company have declared a semi-an-

nal Diridendof Four per Cent, otit of the profits of tlie

MM Six months, payable on and after Saturday, the th
lM. J. 3. HARBER(;ER.Cashier.

CUNTOX FlEE InSCRANCE COHPANI, >

New-Yobe. June 2, Ve2. I

f\IVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
Lrttiis Company have this day declared a Semi-annual
DMriend of Five (51 Per Cent., payable on demand.

JA3. B. AJIKS, Jr., Secretary.

TS

ThI LXATHEIt M.^SLFAfTUBEBS' UaNK. Ja\yi, lebJ.
^tU BOARD OF DIKECTOlcS HAVE
Ikla day dectred a dlrtdenU of Five (5)_ per Cect.,
iMe to the Scockholdcis on and after Fhursday, tlie

lBt. Tbo transfer books will be cloued antil that
y. , PALllEli, Cashier.

TSi

Ovnta 0? TBI Lisoz Fiex 1x3. Co. No. lf> Wall-st. )

NaW-Yoke. JuIt 8. 1>2. !

fclVIDBND. A DIVIDKXD OF FOUR PER CENT,
been declared this day, payable on demand.

WALTER I. FRANKLIN. Secretary.

DE'
ThIVIDEND NK'.V-YOUK, Jl'LY 15, 1862. THE
JLFBoard of Directors of the Eart RIvec Insurance
Osapany have this d:ij declared a Dividend of Five Per
Coat., payable on demand.

THOS. PALMER, Secretory.

OrricEorTun Nek- Yore Fire a:<d Marine)
iNsuRANi-E Co., New-York, Juiy 26, m62. (

Tr|IVIDENi).-T!lK lliiAlili OF DIKECT0R3
J-Zhave this day deflated a Dlvidt'nil of Pix per Cent.,
<>ayah4eon the Zrth inst. D. I'NDKKlllI.L, Secretary.

DKii

IVIDEND. OFFICE OF THE GEllHARD FIKE
INSOJtANCE COMIMNY No. 1 Fine sL July 21,
1. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
ideod of Five Per Cent., payable on demand.

JOHN R. SMITH, Secretary.

jCOPARTNERSHIP^NOTICES.
Oddib fc St. (ieorqe, Stoct:, Note, Ptj^iGnl

Exchange AND Collection BiK'Ksl^ !

No. i6 EXCHANOE-PLACE, f
_ Nrw-YORE, A uir. 1.1862. J

THE COPARTNERSHIP BXI8TIN BE-
tween OKVILLE OIjUIE and (.:. R. .-^T. uKiiR.lK,

rJer
the name and .ityle of ODDll'; ST. UEOROE,

this day diAsolved by mutual consent.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The nndersigneil have this day farmed a copartnership

Mr the transaction of a general t'to.ik ;ind Foreign Ex-
ehaoce BrokeraKe business, under the name and lirm of
OUDIE. ST. GuBi;e & CO.

ORVILI.E ODDIE.
C. K. .-il . OEOKliE.
^.V^

R. FULLEISTON.B

THE COPAHTNERfSHIl' HKRHTuFORVri-x;
istlng under the firm of I.EIVI.S i'. IJKOVVN A Co.,

Is this daj- dissolved bv mutual cous-nt. The busin,.s.s of
thelateBrm will be settled by LEWIS II. lilioW.S.Kho
will sign in liquidatiou. LEWl.S 1; Bliilw.N.

NEK-YoaK.JuiySl. niSS. J.M. COOGESHALL.

Messrs. LEWIS B. BROWN and L.VI'RENCE MY-
ERS, Jr., become members of our firm from this -late.

The Banking, E.xchange and CuUectfoii busiuess will be
oontinued as berel/ifore at Mo. e UroaJ l.

New-YoEE, August 1, IHft -JP.IL MYERS & CO.,

JM. COOCESIIALLel
%* account, at No. it

Iw-YoKK. A'usust 1. 11

ia the Flour trade, on

TK VNUinTnlUNBD MATE TH
* dTFi'Ir? i'.IPf'^'l'ip undeTtSi firm of 1

ill Br^kiv. , V"" "'" "-ansaetlwof a Genet

THIS DAY
fMASM.NfJ
leral Bauking

nnt.Vi V" Domoatle and foreign specie,
noler, land warrants. lie.,kogbt and sold.

JOHN B. MANNING,
.AjH. DBTOREST,

-YoaK. .luIy xiVmSo.
""**" ' Fulton-st.

CS^^h^^-yPp^ ,T.,,S_DAY
AS-

ovFira or THE
vnw-Yowas. uvtvai. imsvkancb com.
^ PANT,

No.liriLLIAH-ST.,

Niw-YOSK. July 29, lesi.

The Trasteas submit the following statement of the af-

Ihlrj of the Company, in conformity with the requlre-

menla of the Charter '.

Outstanding Premiums to July 1,1361 $190,4.')9 39

Premiums received since KI5.8S1 80

Total fVX.Xil 119

No policies have been issued upon Eife Risks, nor upon
Firs Risks, disconnected with Marine Risks.

Earned Premiums to July 1,162 $562,79? 3T

..$358,911) <1

,. 5,S2TS
. 62,355 la

.$456,198 Sa

Losses and Expenses
Return Premiums
Re-Insurance, &c

Total

The Company bare the following assets :

Cashin Banks $ti,66S 64

United States Stocks and Treasury
Notes 309,390 00

New-York State, Bank and City
Stocks..... IPO.tOT 70

Loans on Stocks and Cash due the

Company 36,002 57

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages 1I>1,6;5 79
72,091 TO

Premium Notes and Bills Receivable 240,325 37

Salvage, Re-Insurance and other Claims due

the Company 60,167

Insurance Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated value 88,066 86

Total Assets $1,000,649 80

In view of the above results, the Board of Trustees have

this day resolved to pay a dividend of interest of SIX

PER CENT, in cash on the outstanding Certificates of

Profits, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tives, on and after SATURDAY, the 30th day of August
next.

Also, Retolved, That a dividend of FIFTEEN FEB
CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-

miums fbr the year ending June 30, 1862, for which cer-

tificates willU Issued oo and after MONDAY, the lit

day of September next.

The Trustees, after reserving over HALF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further retolved that

FIFTY PER CENT. (6 per cent) of the Oatstanding

Certificates of the Company, of the issue of 1858, be re-

deemed and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

presentatives, on and after MONDAY, the let day of

September next, from which date all interest thereon will

cease.

The Certificates to be produced at the time of payment,
and canceled to the extent of FIFTY PER CBNT. (50

per cent.)

By order of the Board,
W. P. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TRUSTEES.
J. W. SCHMIDT, FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
STEWART BROWN, HENRY A. SMYTHE,
ROBERTS. MINTUBN, LLOYD ASPINWALL,
STEPHEN JOHNSON, E. P. FABRI,
CHAS. H. MARSHALL, EDWARD KAUPE,
ARTHUR LEARY, HENRY 0ELRICH3,
HENRY MEYER. HENRY W. HUBBKLL,
EDW. H. R. LYMAN, JAMES R. SMITH,
GEORGE MOKE, GEORGE MOSLE,
E. Y. THEBAUD, GUSTAVEH. KISSEL,

JOHN H. EARLE, President,
-

.^
JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

ri.tT>^^r^w Tvmigaw^g #wiwpaniv;
OlHcc 1TS.BTraU-st., Tliil Tiiji

CASH CApriAL Sitso.ooo, wri'u .k43UEtzBs,
plus;

dhlectors :

hitoh laing,___t; noah s-jeicnt,

CHAS. li. SWORDS, J. il. RANSOM.
JOHN PENKOLD, GEO. A. TOWNSEND,
JOHN (;il.MPT".N', inJN A.'.ONZOCLSHMAN,
D. UKNitY IIAIGHT, U. J. SMITH,
.lOSEl'H LAWRKNCE. SVLVE.-JTIl L. H. WARD,
I.EONAKIIU S. Sl;AliEZ, ALVE. E. LAI>:(;,
SILAS HRONS0N, ROnEIiT M. DBUCE,
A. K..EN0. JOHN SCOTT in lYD.
JOHN WATSON, A. VZNAGA DEI, VALLE,
SAMUEL MILLETS, HE.VRY S. LEVHRICIl.
S. T. NICOI.L, LAWRKNtli TURNUKE,
GEO. GRISWOLD, Jb JOHN J. WALKER.

HUCH LAIXG, President.
James B. Amer, Jr., Secretary.

_ 2 RAILROADS,
iioc^KAWAYi kockaway::

"ON OLD LtlNG ISLANDS SEA-GIRI SHORE 1"

Trains of the Bbooklvn Centkal and Jamaica Rail-
ROAi> Company leave South Ferbt, Beookltn, for RoCK-
AWAT. mvariobltf connecting at Jamaica with L'Nlo.v
LiNi-'Of stages, as follows : At 7:45, 8:45, A. M. ; at 3: 15,
4:15 P. M.; on SU.NDAYS, at 715 A. M.; at 6;3<) P. M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockaway. Sixtt Cents,
to be bad at railroad office. South Flhbt, and at the
hotels, RocKAWAT. Running time, TWO uoUBS.

NEW-T6RiLrHARI.Eai (tAlTBANT R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arratigement, commencing Thursday, May 8,
1862.
For Albany 10:36 A. M. Expreaa Mall Train, fhun 2(th

St. station.
For all local trains, sea tlme-faWe.

JOHN B URCfllLU AM't Snp't.

RAKITANANODBIiAWAUE
BAT KA1L<-

JU)A,i^>rLaDt Branch, Red Bank, Shrewsbury,
Maneheater, Tom's River, iic. On and after July 14, the
new and <sat steamer THOMAS COLLYER will leave

KoQU-st. Vniarf at 6t3t and 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P.M..
oSBuSninsAt Port Monmouth with cars. OnS.lTURDAY
.IFTER.NOON, until further notice, the steamboat will
leave at 2:30 and 5:110 P. M., instead of 4 o'clock. Ketnrn-
ine. cars leave Long branch at 7:15 and 10:40 A. M., and
4 P. M., except on S&turday, when the afternoon train
will leave at 2:3U and 5:30 t. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton, Manahawken, Tom's River, Highlands, Squan,
Point Pleasant, kc. First-class meats on board the steam-
boat. Passengers for points below Eatontuwn, on the
main line, will take the 2:110 P.M. boat on Saturdays.

LONG ISliAND R.AILROAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Passenger D6p6t at James-slip and foot

3lth-st.,E. R.
Summer Arrangement I.eave New-York at 8 A. M.

for Greenport. .Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. il. 12 M.. and 4 30 P. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M .for Greenport.
At 6 P. M., for Farmlncdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (31th-st,

Ferry,) at 83i A. M. forRiverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Kiverhead at
3 P.M.

ERIE RAIIiWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Cliambers-sC.. vis. : 6 A.M.. Mail, for

Iiunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for BuffsJo;
1' A. M., Milk, daily, for OtisvilIeLl2:15 P. M., .Accommo-
dation, daily, lor Poit Jervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 6 P. M., NiKht Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk.
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. Mi.NOT. General Superintendent,

rbSON RIVER RAILROAD.-I OR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FR0.W CHAMBER3-8T. 1 FROM THIRTIBTU-BT.
Express,7andllA. M., andl7:26, 1125 A. M., and 3:40
3:16and5P. M. I and 6:25 P. M.

Troy and Albany, fwith 10.40 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleeping car 1 10:15 P. M. I cluded.j

6 TO fUE SEA !<IDE THE CARS OF THE
Coney island find Brooklyn Railroad Company are

now running regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Churi^ Lane, Oreeniield, Gravesend and Coney
Island. This is the best route to Sheepshead Bay. Pri-

vate parties and associations and pic-nic parties accom-
modated on aitplication at the office.

ONtJ ISL,AND RAILROAD ACCOMiVIO-
DATION OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leaveat 7:46 A.M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M.,4:16P.M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4:IS,
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A.M. to 6:45 P. iL ^^
TVrORTIlERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY,
i V Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. M.
9:15 A. M ,4-.!0and 6:05 R M., and 1:05 P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdai-8 only. T. W. DEMAREST, Supt

PROPOSALS.

h same and firm o! OE^. HiRKl'MlK t, hn ti,.
IWandOralnconimissio* h^irii; ,lVii ,* '^^., ^''S
Mfc. 109 Broad-st.

^^
""'^.^"lLH.qn.'ljiuJ

'Vu, Aug. 1, U EO. HKRKIMEK,

OPPICE oP the StRBKT CoMMIS:tIONR 1

No. 39 Park-row. Ti.Mfi Builpinos, New-York. J

TO CONTKACTOBS. PROPOSALS INCLOSFD
in a sealed envelope, indorsed witit the titles of the

work and with the name oj .the bidder writ'en thereon,
will be received at thia office, until I'^io o'cJock P. ll.of
TUKSDAY, August 12, lSo2, for each of the following
works, viz.:
for fencing lots in the fcllowlnGc places, vii.;

Southeast corner of Jiearl and Chumbers streets, num-
bers Tour hundred and fourteen. four hundred and aixteen
aud four hundred and ^i^hceen.

blocits bounded by Broadway, Ninth-avenue, Fifty-
ninth and Sixtieth streets; ancl Sixtieth and Sixty-m^t
streets.

Noitheast comer of Forty-fourth-strwt and Tenth-
a%'.'nu-;.

Bli-ck bouniled by Forty-second and Forty-third streets,
and the lunth anil Klevtnth avenues.

Nci-tli Ki.Jeor Kortieth-atreet, between the Tenth and
Eli--veiith avenufs.
North side of Thirty-aixth-strect. between the Second-

avenue and St. (.abriel's Church.
tiouth fide of ihirtieth Mtrt.-et. one hundred Jeet from

the simth<;riy corntr of Secund-avenue.
i?ouih sideof Kony-tecoDd-stiuet, between the Eighth

and iNiuth avenues.
Southwest coroer of Thirtv-eishth-street and JJ'ourth-

aveuue, where cotaIre;xily dnue.
North bi'Je of Kilty-eighrh-strott. south side of Fifty-

ninth-street, fromtheScveiith-aveiuiL' Ui the buildings on
the bald street weit of the Scveiilh-:ivenue ; ou the Sev-
enth-aveoue. west side, between Kitiy-t-ighth and Fifty-
ninth streets.
For f-cttir.x curb and mitti-r in Ninth-avenue, from

Fifty-fourth to Six^y-louith iftreels.ai.d iiajigm;; :i space
four feet wide,thrufrti be idewHlk> nf the same; aad
for fencing and fliiggiug in front of vaciiit lots on th?
west side of the Sixih-avcnue. between Forty-iirst ai\d

Forty-second streeu.
Di'-**8BT i>BPAarit'.NT, NE-^-^or.K. Aug 1.1 G2.

SHKPJIKUI) K. KKAPI',
tittxct '.Oti u::i3 ouer.

PSSiSSXtS^^Ftm^KBTKNUB BTAJUPts.

TKIASURT DKPA.KTirBNT, )

OvnPI or INTXRHAL KkTXNUB, JuIv 2tt. 1862. 5

PROPOSAI.'S
will b4 received untU WEONESDAY,

the Bth of August next, for lurnishiug Kevenue
Stamps, under the recent act oi Congress Impwing stamp
duties.
Bidders will state the price per thousand stamps, deliv-

erable in packages of ten thousand each at the I'reasury
Department in WashingtoD.
Atao, the price per thousHndia similar pacfcaiies, delir-

erable to the agent of the Department at the place of
manufacUire.
Al^o, the price per thousand, delivered in larger pack-

ages, as required, either at the Department or place of
manuf^ture.

Also, the price per thousand, separated Id such quanti-
ties as may be dally ordered for the use of Collectors aud
ihers, never less than two hundred stamps- and securely
packed in tin cases, suiuihlc binders' board boxes, with
muslin, or other equally- Htroug covers, or liued envcloptrs,
according to the quantity and distance to be ciinveyed, aa

may be required by the Department, stating the ditfer-
ence, if any, between the cost ol delivery to an agent at
the place of manufacture and at W&shiugton.
All such packages, belore matling. to be reexamined,

and the stamps recounted by an agent of this Depart-
ment.
Bidders will also give the additional cost for directing

packages for the mail.s aud preparing blank receipts, un-
der the diiection of an agent of the Department, either at
the I^enartment or manufactory.
Froposalb must be made for the stamps in sheets, per-

fectly gummed, and perforated in such a manner that
each separate stamp can be readily detached and used.
On and after Wednesday, the 3uth of July instnut, de-

signs for the propoied stamps may be seen at the office of
the Commissioner of Internal lUiveuue
Each bid is to be accompanied with a specimen of the

style of engra^iogand the quality of paper to be furnish-
ed, which will bo submitted to a board of disinterested

experts or artists for examination ; and the accepted bid-
der, before the final consummation of a contract, will be

required to furnish proof impressions of the eograringB
of the several denominations of stamps.
Specimens of board and tin boxes and lined envelopes

must also be submitted with each bid. It is necessary to

protect the boxes by muslin, or other covers, ia the moat
effectual manner, against wet and abrasion. The contract
will require all dies and plates to be prepared and kept in

repair, and that new dies and plates shall be made, either
for the presentdenominations ofstamps or others, without
charge, at the pleasure of the Department. And all such
dies and plates are to be the property of the United Statea,
for the service of the Treasury Department.
No bids will be considered except from partieswho have

been actually engaged in the business of copper-plate or
steel engraving and printing, and who are thus engaged
at the time of bidding, and provided with all the necessa-
ry fo^ilitles to execute the work promptly, and give the
requisite protection to the stamps, dies and plates in their
possession.
Parties not known to the Department will farnish proof

aa to these points.
In awarding the contract the Commissioner of Internal

Revennereserrestbe right of deciding which bid. in its

practical results, may be most to the interestof the Depart-
ment, haying reference to the style of the work, security^
mode of packing, &c.
Proposals should be carelally sealed, and marked

**
Proposals for Revenue Stamps," aud addressed to the

CommiasioDer of Internal Revenue.
GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

of the work for which the bid mav be offered, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY,
August 13, 1H62, for the construction of the following
works, Tiz.:
Sewer in Ridge-street, between Delancey and Rivlngton

street*; sewer in Grand-street, from No. 445 to Shenff-
street ; trap-block pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane and Reade streets, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at Fifty-third acd i- ilty-fourth streets.

Blank forms for the bids, and all other necessarv infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to the 'Contract
Clerk at this office. TH03. STEPHENS,

TUoa. B. TAPPAN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

CrotoQ Aqueduct Board.
Office of the Croton AqurnrcT Hoard, August i, 1^62.

Army Cmthisg asi> EqiiPAGEnpFjcE. >

ISrn AND GlRARD ST.-^., PhILAUELPHIA, July li*. IftW. J

Puop*aJjS Faitblankets and hats.
Separate Seated Proposals will be receiveil by the

undersigned, at this Office, until IJ o'clock M . on TL ES-
DA V, oth day of August next, tor furnishing and deliver-

ing at the Schuylkill Arseaal.
75,000 ARMY BLANKETS,

wool, gray, (witli lIm Ieuei U. S. In black, four isches

itoatfictfte centre,! to be Feven feet long* five feet six
Inctm WMA. and tik mvli^ Ztc ponfuiB euviu. Also,

32.000 UNIFORM HATS, (TilackWt,)
All deliveries .wilt be subject to inspection, and must

conform in all respects to thj sealwl army patterns de-

Isi;ed in this Office: a just ;inil rijjid comparisf* will be
made t>et'.\eeu the articles oQered and ilie sampler.
Proposals will be rc-jcivt'd for any pJn''' ^f ^bc iiliovo ar-

ticles. Bidders will state the time ami amount of

c;ich delivery. The blaoketsare ri-.juircd to be de'ivered
witljiu ninety days, and tUe luits within sixty days froui
d;!te of award of coniract. '

The fi^ht is reserved by the Deputy Quarterma^ter-
Ct'ij-ral to :icc'?pt any purt (.T the whole ol' a bid oiTured.
or toryject tl.c bidsiu whole or in parr, as ^I;e interest of
the (iovertjmcnt in hisopiiiion may reijuire. Kach pro-
po.^al must be sJ^'ncl by the iuiliviUual or firm makiti^ it.

au'l Ik arcompaiiied by a satisfaetorj' guiraotce titat the
bidder will execute a contract, with good and suiBcieut
b'>rid. if his bid be accepted. PropoiaJs uuaccompanied
wiih ^Htisfactory guarantee will not be considered ; aud
contracts will be awanled only to esLahli,-,hed manufiic-
turera of, or dealers in, the urtieles. The failure to com-
ply with any one order under the contract to operate to
the forfeiture of the entire jKUialty of the bond. Pro-
jMJsals will be indorsed, "Proposals for Blauketa and
Hats," and addressed to G. H. CROSMAN.

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

Office op t-if. Sisef.t Commissioner, )

No. 3?t Park-row, Times Building, New- York. J

TO CUNTKACTOltS. PKOPOSALSINCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with tho title of the

work and the name of the biduer written thereon, will be
received at this office until haJf past 12 o'clock P. M.of
THURSDAY, July 31, ls62, for each of the following
wfurks, vis.:

Regrnl^ins ^nd grading One Hundred and Tenth street,
between Sixth and Ninth avenues.
For flaggiug sldeiralka Id Duaoe and Reade streets, be-

tween City Hall-place and Chatham-street.
For setting curb and gutter in Eleventh-avenue, be-

tween Forty-eighth and Fifty-third streets, and flagging
a space four feet wide through the sidewalks of same.
For building pier foot of Fifty-ninth-atreet, North

River.
Fx)r dredging slip between piers number Nineteen and

Twenty. Nortn River.
Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,

who reserves the right to reject all the estimates ottered,
if he deems it for the interest of the Corporation. Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to ineerting the same in fi^'ures. Blank forms of

proposals, together with Lhe specifications aud the agree-
ments, can be obtainedM this office. Dated Street De-
partment, New-York. July lit, 186:!.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP. Street Commissioner.

Office op the Ceoton Aqdbduot Board.)
.July 25, 1862. J

rpO CONTRACTORS. SEPAR.aTE SEALED
Jl proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work
for whl.'h the bid may be offered, will be received at
this office until 12 o'clock, M-, of Wednesday, August
6. l.!'t>2. for the construction of the following sewers,
to wit:
In Forty-nintfe-street. from near Ninth-avenue to

and through Tenth-avenue to sewer In Forty-seventb-
street;
In Grove-street, from sewer in Hudson-street to a point

170 feet east of Hudson-street; and
In Sixth-avenue, between forty-third and Fdrty-fourth-

gtreets.
HIank forms for the bids, and all other necessary

information, can be obtained on application to the
Contract Clerk at thia office.

THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board .

Office of Clerk op Board op Sopervisoes, 7

No. 7 City H ali, Aug. 1, 1862. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until August 12. Hi62, at 12 M.:

For'J.so to30utonsofthe best Anthracite Coal, for the
use of the Courts and offices of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 2,240 pounds.
Also, proposals for 50 cords of Kindling 'Wood, pine, cut

and spilt for use.
The said coal and wood to be delivered at such times

and places as the Committee may designate.
The Committee reserve the right to reject any and all

proposals- JAMES DAVIS.
WILLIAM. M, TWEED,
SHERIDAN SHOOK.
SMITH ELY. Jr.
ORISON BLUNT,
WILLIAM C. CONNER.
ELIJAH F. PURDY.

Cvmmiitee.

Officx Croton Aqubddct Board, >

Jolt 22, J862. 5

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work lor

which uie bidmay be offered, will be received at this office

until 12 o'clock M-, of Monday, August 4, 1862 :

For the construction of the trap-olock pavement of Ca-

nal-street from Centre-street to Broadway;
And of crosswalks on Fourth- avenue, at Thirty-eighth,

Thirty-nintb and Fortieth streets ;
_ . ^ ^

And at the intersection of Fifty-ninth-street and Broad-

Blaak forms for bids, and all other necessary Informa-
tion cap be obtained on application to the Contract

Clerk, at this office.
^^^^^^ STEPHENS.
THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board.

Dkp-ibtmentof tub Interior, )

\V.\sHixciT0N, July 2S, !.>. 5

WASHINGTONWAQUEDIJCT.-PROPOSAI.Swill b received at this Deparcmeut until lli o'cloclt

M. OQ WEDNESDAY, the 27th^day of August, for com-
pleting tile rtistributiDK reservoir of tlie Washington
Aqueduct Plans aud specifications may l>e seen after the
12th of August.
Proposals to be sealed, indorsed "

Proposals for Reser-

voir, and directed to " Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of

the Interior, Wa^hiufftou."
fl'Al.TER J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

I'^O.'ol'i^^ll
e' R^V^'gRA -V D E.> Ca JI I'Ment

.of Soutliern New-Tork will hold its annual session lor

the election of officers and other business, in the room . O.

F Hall, comer Grand-.. on MONDAY, Aug. 4, at 8

O'clock P.^I. By
onle^,^. _^ ^^^^^^ OrantiScribe.

NOTKE.-THE
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

plat owners in the KocUand Cemetery wiH be held

ouiKlDAY.Tth inst., at the office of Charles Goitld,

h.v|.. President. No 2 Hanover-st., at 9J4 A. M., when
twoTrusteea will be ele(;ted. _ . .,

NEW-YoBii, Aug. 1. Irti2, E. n. LORD, Secretary.

EXCURSIONS.
xVSri:R.srNs TO "coney is.\Ki>.-
J jIlea!iii.c',,mioitatid pleasure. Cars leave rultoaaoa
Cjtli.iriae I'cTriP.l. [lrnol.-lvn.evprff W minutf*.

MEDICAL. ___
A.FFX.JL(;T1U iuib'l'OtLiihl liiiiOTELAKci

iliuUL.! iSAfOHEA^i' IV iJuni tit-AUiS. married
oraiui^e. Lu health or ouease. J>r. i^AtiMUMT'S l'art,
Louauu aud >t;w-iora Medical Advisor and Alorriaxa
Guide, (outh edition, 490 psifes. lUO Anatomical lUus-
traiions,) upon Met. tai and Nerrous Heliility. Loss of
Memory* Incapacity. Urinary X>eposics, inroluntary
Ixwsof Semen nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Iiuik'-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Oonito-
Uriuary diseases and their couseauences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female ail thplr dii-
eaaedaud weaknesses; latest rebearohes in physiology;
European ho3pital practice; quacks, their recipes and
spcc.bcs; the author's uoequaled JE*aria and I<ondoa
treatment, &c.
All who would aroid unsuccessful and barfoarous treat-

menbwiih Mercury, Copabia,, Injections. Oauterizalit>ni.
Quack Specifics. Autidotee, iQitrumt-nts, &c , should pur-
chase this oriuioai work, for $1. of K. WARN'KR. No.
1 Vesey-r:.; KOSs : TOUSKY, No.l21 Na8Sftu-8t.;or the
Docioi. No. tt47 Broadway, CBpstairs.) New-York.from

** We cotKTur with other papers In rooomm<?ndiBg Dr.
LARMONT and his work." Courier d* EttU^ Una, Du~
patrh.Siaats ZeUung, Atla^, Mi^dicai Krmew. <frr..

PRIVATE T>isKASKS "CUUKD IN THK
shortest possible time, by Dr. WAKO k CO.. No. li

Laight-st.. neArt.anal, without the use of Mercury, l-^sj
of time or change of diet. Dr. WAR!;, from the hospital
of London, Faris and Kdinburgh, la the discoTerer of tht
only certain and reliable remedies for diHeaees of a pri-
vate character. By hlsspocisl experiences ki this much-
neglected branch of mediral eoience he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure Iq the moBC complicated oases. Recent cimj
ofConorrliea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from biwice^s. becondarr
fayphilis the laiit TesUge eradicated without the us- of
Mercury. InvolunUry emissions stopped in a Rbort time.
Sufferers from imj.-otency, or loss o( sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weekn. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where alt internal remedies have failed,

^rmauently and speedily cured by & new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treattnetit
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure efWwted by writln"
afull diagnosis nf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO., No. 12 Laight-it., the only place

R.COBBETTrMKMBEK~OF THK N. Y.
UnlTendty, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons. London, has removed from No. ifi Du&ne-Bt.
to his present very convenient suite ol offices at N'a. 23
Ceatre-st-, between Chambers and Reade sts.. with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the mo^t honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary or^rans ; thirty years in his
present speoialtyM (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City.) enable him Co guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, |[c...treatcd
on the most scientific principles. N. B.^As a proof of
Dr. C-'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
bi&i)iplomas. which can be seen in his offlce.

SUKE CURB. DR- POWERS. 8DCCES8FULL1
consultelwUh Dr. W^d. No. 12 Laight-st. He girea

adTke free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. I'OWKKS' surespa-
cific remedies for syphilitic mercorial and all other deli
catediseaflw; for certainty nnapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can poaltiTelr
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS* Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to ths
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS* French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those wlio have used them are never without
tnem, Pri03, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-ei.

IMPORTANT TO THE IUARK1ID AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the ItiOth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of Ciunily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
Tork ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann *; : FEDERHEN &C0..13 Court-st.. Uoccon.

R.COOPERt NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY^K
confideLtly consulted on all diiieases of a private

nature. A practice of 3"} years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Sj-pb'I'tic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no mat'er of how long standing the ca.se may
be. Strictures of the urethra and semiijal wakncss,
brought on by a^^ecret habit, effectually cured. Tlie vic-
tims of misi-laci^i confideuce. who have been mislel by
quack advertis-'oenu. cah call on .Dr. C. with the cr-
tatetyof being radically cured. N, B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and rfurj^eon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Sur^teonsof New-York. Office hours
firom^A. M . to 9 P. JL

TVERTOUS DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGT
i^AND PATHOLOGY OF THE NERVOUS SYS-
TEM. Bt C. D. H.AM-TONP, M. P., formerly Protc-^str
ofSpci:al Anatomy, i;c., in the Hyiacu^e Medical Col-
Ifs'e. New-Vork. Kevided EUiMon. i'rice $1 mailed,
latise who h:ive been di.sjipiiointcit iu the us^e of so-
calictl" Specific" reme'iies f-T the cure of Scmiual \V''.-ak-

ness, Impoiency, and kindred couii>!.iitit.s, would tig well
to procure a coj>y of this BouU. nud read esier!aliy pa^.'es
li.;. 114. llii, and 264 to 2(;9. To bo had only of E. WAK-
NEii, No. 1 \ e:jey-jjt., New-York.

AN ACT OF iiRATITLiOE. JiOjOOOLOl'IKS
r>r a mediciil b'jok. for ;:ratiiitous circulati.jn. b^ a suf-

ferer, who has been etfectunlly curod of nervous duMiity,
Jot^s of me.nor> and liimnes.- iji"sj;;lit, rcauUing frum e:irly
errors, by folIowiuK the ijK-truction piven in a iiiMical
work, couifiders it hi? duty, in ;,ratitu(!e to the author,
and for the benefit of consumptives an.i nervou-uUlTerers.
to publish the means u-sei. lie will, therefore, snd tree.
to any iiddresy, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy ot
the work, containing every information reyuired. Ad-
dress Box No. .579 PoHt-office. Albany, N. Y.

SHIPPING.

PUOSTK.4TED POWERS KESTORED.-
i-'unctional derangements incidental to b<jth s-jxes, re-

Btored to a liealtliy tone hy the use of Triesioar No. 1.

Kcad the book entitled '* iluman Frailty" it explains
everything. Published by Dr. BARROW. No 14 Blceck-
er-st.. (four doors from Macdougal.) New-York, and sent
frey everywhere on receipt of 2^ cents worth of postaue
stamps. Sold also by Wells & Co., No. 115 Frankliu-et.,
Xew-York, and T. Worthmgton, No 206 FulU>n-st.,
Brooklyn.

TO YOUXG MEN. SCORE.S OF GRATKFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who have

rei.r.vered perfect he.^lth by following the direction,
contained in ifrs. Tu.^ll auu Ja.:k:.on's Rtfut work,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS, AND THE SEXUAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMBST." Price *3. For sale in
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY, No. 121, and H.
DEXTEK, No. 113 Nassau-st.; C. BLANCHAKD, No. 30
Ann-st., and all booksellers everywhere.

HE CONFEsiSlONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit andas

a warning and a caution to young men who sutler from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, A:c.; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Cure. By one who has
cured himself after being put to great ex^nse through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may te had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Ijedfcrd, Kings
County, N, York.

I
Important to femal,es.-exclusivk
treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursing, A-c. Remedies
lor monthly derangements from $1 to $5. Kelief guaran-
teed. The ilother s Almanac and Ladies' Private Circu-
lar.containing particulars, mailed free, in letter form, on
receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escape quackery.
Office address Dr. THIERS, No. l.in Broadway.

OUND AT 1.AST. THE ONLY SAFE, CER-
tain and sure reme<)y for either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstruction.^. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use tiiem. Designed expressly for obstinate

caseswhich all other remedies of the kind have failed to

cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

DR, HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. -i Divi=ion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
T)ce, Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures th
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

DR. JOHNSON.NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MA If

be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums.
&c., can call on Or. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-

orable^treatment.

E~
DWARD H. DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating aud Consulting . burgeon.

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the mure obscure
diseasesof the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Office hoars from tj to 9, 1 to 3, aud 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fcc$5^

ITLPHUR AND VAPOK BATHS-ESTAB-
LISHED IN 1620 The only genuine baths in the

United Stuuii, at No. 1 CarroU-placi', rtleecker-Bt., corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial afiec-

tions, &c. Given daily by Dr. A. l.^IMOLAf S CO.

R. WIl,L,IAM"~ilIl,IiEK, ELECTRICIAN,
has removed from No. 141 4th-av., to No. 474 Broad-

way, between Broome and Grand sts., where, after 27

years' practice in this City, he will be glad to flee his pat-
rons and friends.

^OMETHINU FOR LADIES.-DK. COX'S
k^Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy fof the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructiona. Office No. 36

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
conSdentiallv. Hours from S> A..M.to 8 P. M .

OaiBTlfiNU FOR~EVERY I.ADY. DK.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great perio'lical rem-

edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 Laight-st., near CanaLwhere Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening,

OTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTh6r"0F
^' Nbrvoi's Derility." &c.) has returned from Europe,

and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 2:th-

st., Qftb house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3. and
6 to 9 evening.

^MIK GENTLEMEN'S USE.-FKENCH INDIA
rubber goods three different urtirles. Price 40 cents

each $3 per dozen. For a descriptive circular call on or
address MACKEY k CO., No. Bl .N'assau-st.. P.oom 12.

KIVATE CON8U1.TATIOK.- .>R. HUNTER
liaa, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

ol a certain class, in which he has treated no less than

fifty thousand cases, without an insUnce of failure. Ills

great remedy. HUNTER'S RED DROP, cures certain

diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient: cures without the disgu.sting and sickening
etfccts of all other remedies ;

cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
etfectsof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and puisoneus taint that
the blood is sure to abiorb, unless his remedy is used.

This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ao-

ccmplish. Its vahreinthis resrect has become so well

known, that scienlitic men in every department of medi-

cal knowledge biggin to appreciate it. for banlly a week

passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemistiand

physicians, in regard to some pititui patient^ who hue ex-
fcaMsted ihf. whole fieldof the (.iculty. and still the disease

will api^ear, I<3 popularity is so great, that there linot a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they fln.1 their lies are not so easily swallowed,

they then pretend that tliey c:io malte it. It is $1 a
vial,

and cannot be ohtain.'d ge.iirnc anywhere but at the eld

officf. No. 3 Division-*!. 15 !!( (or 15 three-cent stamp,.

8TKA1I
FROM NBW-TORK TO I.ITERPOOL1.

THB STKAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN.

WALTKR PATON, Commander,
WILL Ua Ul^JPATOHCD

FROM NKW-TORk.
TUESDAY, Sept. .

SATURDAY, Oct. '25.

THURSDAY, Dec. U.

FBOJf LIVERPOOL,
OU.LIM) AT (4UEllNeTWIC,
.SATURDAY, Aug. 1.
WKDNKSDAYtAit.!.
Tl;KfeDAY, Nov. 18.

Thisiiiaguificeiitship having proved herself unequalcd
for spfxK/. safety and ooinfort, (sea.slckneai being un-
known on board,) is strongly recommended as Uie most
elij;ibJe conveyance for passengers. ^. ^ .,> irst Uabia, from $110 to $156
each berth, according to the i, aituatioa an* accom-
modatlooof the Stai-raoms, all having the same privi-
leges in th. Saloons and In regard to meal, aad attend-
ance.
Suites of aoartmenta for famiUea may be enga*''* >'

epeoial agreement.
Servants accompanying passengers, aad children under

12ye.W8 of age, hal' fare ; infants free.
Hecond Cabin State-room Berths, meals served at sepa-

rate table, $^.
Tlcketa for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First

and Second Cabin, at a fare aud a halt
Third Cabin-Irrtermedlate State-room Pafloirers

found with bed. bedding, table atensiu, aad good substaa-
tial food, $55.

.Steerage, with sanerior accnmniadations. $.16.

Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feecof luggsge.
An eX[)crienccdsurgeon on board.
For freight aod passage, apply t

CUaS. a. WniTNET
.,.x~ At the office. No. '.i Broadway, New-York.
HOWLAND* ASPINWALU Agents.

TUE BRITISH ANd NORTH AMBUICAN
ROYAL, MAIL, STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YOKK AND LI VEKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA. Capt. Judklns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Ixitt. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, (Japt. Stone. KUROPA, Capt. .1. Leltch.
AFRICA. Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Ca<>t. Mnir.
AMERICA. Capt. Moedle. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Byrie,

AnSTRALASl.lM.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-neao;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
raoH NEW-ioax lu uviapoOL.

Chief Cabin Passage KM
SecondCabia Passage ^ 76

FROM BOSTOir TO UVKBtKIOL.
Chief Cable Passage $!!
Second Cabin Passage : ^
The passage money by the steamships sailing after the

Ist ALGCST will be :

raOK KIW-TOKK,
Chief Cabin $150
Second Cabin 85

Chief Cabin .....".. $126
Second Cabin 70
SCOTIA leaves Mew-York. Wednesday, July 16.
EUROPA leares Bcsion, Wednesday, July '23.

PERSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday. July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

AUSTRALASL4N leaves New - York, Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Aug. 2T.
Bertha not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
Theowners of these ships will not be acconctable fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or piissage,
-pply to E. CUNARD, No. < Bowling-green.

SPECJAI, NOTICE.
The steamship EDINBUR<;H will be dispatched from

New-York for LIVERPOOL, as an extra steamer, on
n'EDNESDAY,6thof August, and will carry a limited
Dumber of passengers. .

JNO. G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKI.Y TO tlVERPOOL,
TOUCHING AT QUBENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia SteamsMp

Company inteud dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows -

CITY OF V.ASillNCTON SATURDAY, Aul. 2.

F.VN'A SATURDAY. Aug 9.

CITY OF MAKCHKSTER SATURDAY. Auj;. 16.

and everysnccesding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44 North River. _

r.aTES or paseAQE.
Firstcabm $so;Steerage -t$35
First caiiin to London. iioistceraye to London ' 33
First cabin to Paris 941 Steer.-ige to Paris *X
First cabin to Hamburg. . 9^1 Steerage to Hamburg 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Kotter-

dsm.A*.twer>.^., *.enaally low ratios.

Fares from Liverpool or Qneeostowsi 1st cAbia.l5(
IT and 21 i-uineas. Steerage fiom LlrerpooU 8 w.
From Queenstown, 6 6s.' Aud those who' wi^h to send
lor lli'iJi friends ciin buy tit .^vta here at the ciiircnt rite
O^ f'X'-hitli;.-.-.

These steamers h.ive superior accomraoilitions for pis-

senf^ers; are strmgiy built in water-f. I.ticou sjc.ions,
aud carry Patent hire Aonihilators. Expcri-iiiceJ sur-

geons are attached toearh steamer.
For further inlorroation, apply In Livorjiool -to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Ai.jnt. No. .'2 W:iter-!t.; in Olast'ow. to

ALEX. MAI.CO.ML.No. S St. Enotli-iiuare ; iny.-'Cns--
towi. to C. S W. 1>. S>.YMi)Uli *; < l.,i n I.vnd.in, to
EINLSi MACEY.No. 61 Kine William-st ; in Paris, to

JULES I)ECOLE,No. toP-.c Nortre ll^.ine uU-. Vi.-o;ie5.

Place GO la Bourse ; ia Philadelphia, to JOHN O.

DALE. No. Ill Wa!nut-st., or at tl.eCompanv'aOffices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15

B-0|..lway^Sewj^^rk.
FOli L.iVEKPO~oL~6N TIIE~5lh AfGUST.

CABIV PASSAGE ONLY.
BY TUE SPLENDID CLIPPER SHIP

'

NONI'AKIEL,
B. G. Geekv, Commander.

Thiscelebrated clipper ship has unrivaled accommoda-
tion, and is a desirable conveyance for cabin passengers,
having made the passa^-e in thirteen days, (13.)

Apply to
THOMAS RICHARDSON k CO.,

No. 15 Broadway,
dr to Capt. GREEK, on board, at Pier No. 8 N. B.

AMUaBMEMTS.
BARN|}M> AiMJtKICAM MOttBVat.

SiTUliDAY, AUG. i, HO,
-upfRjJf," J'AMILY HOLIDAY.

Afl.r,i, ^
aPl.ENUiD PSRruttllANCBS.

Aneroopnaiajclock. Bvening at :k, at eaehof M*
AllaSS"---^^^^^

jMmIs,ionto^.^o:y25c.^',Sdrii iSj .^ ^
NrB1.0'SGARDEN-SlJM.>IER SPasom""Lesseeand Manager WM wn.%.?_-

1 lie c,,]esl theatre in New Vwk *^*'^''*^-
POaiTIVKLY THK LAST VIgSt

Of Mr. COLLINS the distinguished Irish comedian a^
vocalist, prior to his dcpartur'- for luroee

"""'"
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Aug.TWuibe rtotLover's celebrated Drama of nuroa

BOKY O'HORE.
Rory p'More (with songs) Mr. CeiairaOn MONDAY, first appearance ia three years of t^
celebrated GABRIEL RAVL and uoape, viih tZ

WORLD'S WONDER,
rOUNO AMERICA.

Box Book now open.

w:-

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THE UNITED STATE.s MAIL STEAMSHIP

COLUMBIA,
D. B. Barto.t, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4. North River, fdr Havana,
on WEDNESDAY, August 6, at

i^ u'uIiM,k, Qoou, precisely.
For passage. Apply to

SPOFFORD.TILESTONi CO., No. 2a Broadway.

FOR NEW.OR1.EANS VIA KEY WEST.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

MARION,
J. D. Phillips, U. S. Na\-y, Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, North River, for New-Orleans, vid

Key West, on SATURDAY, Aug. 2, at 3 o'clock P.M.,
precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTtJN &C0., No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM TOIloNDONDERRY/gITaSGOV?
AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-class full-powered ClydebuiltsSeamerNOV.t
SCOTIA N. Capt. Borland, cairying the Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from Quebec next SATUR-
DAY, Aug. i*. Rates of passage from New-York First-

class, according to accommodations, jso and $70; Steer-

age, fouii'l with good provisions, 35. Kates of passage
from New-York an return, at the following reduced
rates: First Cabin, trbs 25 and $193: Steerage. S8J. Certi-

ficates issued for bringiiig out passengers from all the

principal towns in tireat i5ricatn and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broadway, New- York.

SABEL & SEAKLE. Oencral Agents.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
SHIP iVrw- Voril-, i; WENKE, Commander, carrying

the United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30 North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on ,

SATURDAY, AUGUST '2, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
FOR

BREMEN, vid SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to _
LONDON. IIAVBK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the lirst cabin. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.

For Freighter passage apply to
, .OELRICHS k CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

UNITED
STATES PASSPORT BUREAC.

Pussiwrts issued through .1. B. NONES, Notary
public. No. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must produce certificates of naturalization*

UNITED STATES P.iSSPORT.S. ADDRESS
or apply to 11. W. COLVER, No. 24T Broadway,

(Itoom No. 26.) New-Tork^

PIUBLIC NOTICES.^
C'
'ORPIURATION NOTICES-PUBLIC NofflfK
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants of all houses and lots, improved or unimproved
lands, aflected thereby, that the following Assessments
have been completed, and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons inter-

ested, vis. : Feceiving basins and culverts in Chambers-
street and James-slip ; sewer in Due Hundred and Twen-
ty-ninth-street, from Fifth-avenue to an4 through
rbird-avenue to Harlem River : receiving basin south-

east corner Suffolk and Houston streets. , , . ..

The limits ejbraie<i by such assessment inelude all the

several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and

parcels of land, situated on both sides of Chambers-street,

between Pearl and Cherry streets : on north side of bonth-

street, between Roosevelt and Oliver-street ; on both

sides of Waierand Cherry-street, between Roosevelt and
Oliver streets ; on both sides of James-slip, between
South and Oak street ; both sides of Roosevelt-street, be-

tween i;herry and Madison streets ; both sides of Oak-

street, between chestnut and .lames streets ; both sides of

Bowery, between Chestnut and Roosevelt streets; of

south Side of BaUvia-street, belweea chambera and

James streets ; north sides of One Hundred and Twenty-

eighth-street, between Fifth and Second avenues ; on

both sides 0' One Hundred and Twenty-ninth^slreet. be-

tween Fifth and Second avenues ; on south side 0: One
Hundred and Thirtieth-street, between Fifth and Second

avenues on both sides of Fourth-avenue, between One
Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and Thir-

tieth streets ; on both bides of Third-avenue, between
One Hundred and Twenty-eisbth anrl One Hundred and
Thirtieth streets ; east side of Suffolk-street, between
Stanton and Houston streets. - ^ . ^ ..

All crsons whose interests are affected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or

either of them, are requested to present their objectii ns in

writing, to one of the undersigned,.at their office. No. 32

Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, within

thirty days from the date of this notice.

t* ri Aa5. MCW Ivj liUi
JACOB F. OAKLEY,
WM. A. DOOLEY,

Orrici, Board or AsSESsoas,
New Court-house, Aug. 1, 1362.)

THKCOMMiTTKE OnbWERS OF TUB
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNfe-.-^nAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M, in Room No. 8, City Hall. Partiesin-

terested in any matter before the Conimittw will have an

opportunity of being heard. T;,''*." rf .'l-v
IR.V A. ALLC..^.
G. A .lEREMIAH.
Crmmitlee on .Sewers

WALLACK>S.
Entrances on Broadway and 13tb-sb

, I'??" Pn at 7 Si : commences at R. ,LAST *EEK OK THE BUKLK8QUK
-, FKA DLAVoLO.

wm h.
"'3

(f^turday, EVENING, Au, I.Will be girea, last time,

j , PHADIAVOLO,Mr. and Mrs, FLOKE.NCE, and the whole oomedr cam-any appearing.
cuincay ^^

To eommencc with a grand drama with rLORBNCE taooe of his famous Irish parts.
v^

winter^Trdbn thkatrk.SATURDAY KVENINli. Arc 2. Ism.

f. A- t'f'l''?;''''"' "^^ IS CONSPIRACY
Cardinal Richeli' Q .hv . Mr Fiani.-THE ROUOH DIAMOND.

>

Margery (with songs) Mra. Sedley BrovmIn rehearsal, a new play, called
>""

LOK OUT rOK THE DRAFT.

OE0'EiESB~CHRISTY'8~~MiNiTKBL8.
No. 680 Broadway.

i . OPPMil* Metropoii'an Hotel.
George Christy and J. N.Briggs Le.sees aod Proprieton.
George Christy stage ilaoagw.J.N, rJriggs. . Banness'WanageTaiid Tnasurar.

, ^^ ,
SATURDAY EVENIVG. Aug. 2.

~*"
The laaghable Farce ot the Double Beddrd Boon-

George Christy ai Dulcimer Swipes.
The aunous (juarlette, Baeres, Horland, Birch and Ctr-wm.
The famons Clog-Dancer R. SANDS.
A. Grand Mating every SATURDAY, at 3, fat iMiim

and children.
Admittances cenU; nohalf price, except for chlldrea,

to Matinee onl7*j
.-.-.

Doors open at 7. Curtain rises at 8 precisely.

WONDERFUL WO.NDBRS!:
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AKAN ATOM 1 , No. 553 Broadway, next door to Ball. Black& Co 8. New-York. Just added to this large suptrb aatf

world-famed collection, a perfect freak of riature. s matk-
ster Child, wlih two heads, four leg? and threesrms. Ia
conjunction with this inVretting sight, there arc wooden
of an unsurpassed and tbrilliog nature. At one glaneo
is seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution bi
lieen pronounced, by the mariy thousands who crowd Co it
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific aad patlMlfl^

cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen ocly, from 10 A M. until 10 P. H.
Admission '25 cents.

THE GREAT PALL, NIAGARA.
BY F. E. CHURCH.

The original subscrilrs to the cliromo-litbograph of
Church's " Nlaeara.' who were entitled to the prente^
engravings, in accordance with the terms of snbecriptieQ.
will pica^'- present their certitjc^te at the office of S. T.
WILLIAMS, No livj Broadway, and receive the parcel
to which they may be entitieil.

Circulars for this object were issued to all the sub-
scribers in the early part of the year l^n. and as there ara
some who have not presented their cestificates. their par-
cel of engraving" will lie retained for their benelit antjl
the Ist of September, 1SC2, alter which time they will b*
forfeited.

NIXON'S CRKKOKNE OAUDE.X,
14tli-st.aadCtk-v.

THIRD Nlcnr of the iateoMly lasghabie panto-
uiisie. ?!ititie*L

'

SPJISIT OF TH* TT.OSB.
In which Sriui CPBA8. COSTA TnPl.K''R.

Tiil'llOl-K. XI.'.'.r.NK.'?, LEIiil.XNN. WlETOtf.IMN-
ZANI, and nil tiieai'ti-ts will appcsr.
MONHaV NiCHf. first ai.peari.noe of M. DENIEE. .

the crM* Coiuique. from tlie i.oudon iheatr^s.
Cr.EEK FIKE FOUNTAIN EVERY NIGHT.

A,lmission to the whi^le. 25 cents.

TIIE Dl'.SSELDoilF t;ALLERY.
This superb co'lection of F.-iintinss iu a^ain openfiir

exhibition at tlK-old tialicry. No. t,ioiJr(-,adway. This i

tlicf'nesttiallery of Paintings in the i-'.uritry. The pie-
tun s are all fiir sale. For any infotination in regard l

price, term*, &c., ad iress JAS. vi. 'VAiiD,
.Secretary Inst. .Art. No. 54 Broadway.

tiALLERV OF PAINTINGS NOW OPEN.
FINE ART INSTITUTE. No. 62J Broadway-day a4

evening. A splendid collection of Paintings. St.iai-

ary. &c.. including Pollock's great picture of
" Undine,"

Gignoux's" Indi in Summer," and over one hundred
otlier choice ^orks. Admission 25 cents.

STEAMBOATS. -^
FOR BillDGEPORT.-"DArLY"LlNB." TB

steamerBhIDGLl'oitrieavesl'ierNo. 2SB
" ~"

daily, at 12 o'cl'ick noon, arriving in Bridgeport 1

to connect with the Housatonic. .Vaugatuck, New-]
and Hartford Railroad ; also, the Shore Line to sayb
and New-London. Freight taken, and way-bill to K
stationson the Housatonic Railroad, at contract prices.

GEO. W. COKLIES, Aaent.

OR FIl^USLILL AND POL'GIIK EEPBIE.
-t-The steamboat RIP VAN WlNKLE, leaves every

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 o'clock. P. M., from the foot

Robinson-st., landing at Cozzens, Cold Spring. Cornwall.
Newburgh, Ix)w Point. Marlborough, and Miltoa. Re-
turning, leaves Poughkeepsie the same evening ai T
o'clock, landing at Low Point and tlshkill. Fare Mc.

OR whTtestone^ gTTeat neck,
SANDS' POINT. GLEN COVE. MOfT'S D 'CK.

GI.ENWOODand ROSLYN The elegant new steamer.
JESSE HO VT, Capt. Cnis. Post, wiilleave New-York
for the above named places, from Pier No. "24. East River,
west side of Peck -slip, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:45

P. M. Fare. 25 cenU.

MORNING
LINE FOR ALBANY, TROT

and intermediate landings, touching at 3.fa-^
Steamer ARME.N'IA leaves from the foot of Harrison-st..

lionday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. M- The DAN-
)*;l DREW ieaves the foot of Jay-et.. Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson River Railroal
tickets will be received onboard.

P'ORHARTFORD7MERIDENAND3PRINa-field Steaml^at and Railroad Connection. ri New-
Haven THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-sap, East
River, dailv. (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 P. M. Tho
steamboat train leaves the whiirf at New-Haven. 00 tiia

arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
The TRAVELEKi eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

ORWICB LINE FOR~BOS'rbN. NEW-
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER -The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OP
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted.)

at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st . Pier No.3S, N. R.
E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

FCB

1 Board

i
'

) Assessors.

OR ORIENT, GREENPORT, SOCTH-
_ HOLD, SAO HARBOR, fcc Steamer NIAGARA.
Capt. Havens, will leave Pier No. 32. East River. (Jamea-
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at *
o'clock. For freiaht or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSON, No. 160 Fulton-st.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKILLj-
The AURORA leaves Jar-st. pier daily at tl A-K.

(without exceptKin.) landing at Yonkers. HaRtinga-
Dobbs' Feri*-. Tanytown, Sing Sing. Hverslr%w,
Grassypoint and Verplancks. Leaves Peekskill at i)< P.
M. Touches at West luth and :!')th

sts^

C^"
ONEV island ferry LANDS AT KOKT
IT a W

J I XO^
Thtmushon lves Christopher-st. at

9^,
I2H and V*.

Spring-st att*^, 12H and 3V*.
- l>ev-6t .., at9<*. 1JJ< and 3)t.

Morris-st .Pier4 at 10, 1 aod 4.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

rr-0R"8ALE-THE STEAMBOAT NEW CHAII-
r PION. cow lying at Alb.iny. Said steamer is J2<' feet

keel. feet beam, sk feet told ; has a 44-inch cylinder,

and 10 feet stroke. Inquire at the Propeller Line Oflioe.

Pier No. 20, foot of Dey-st

OR HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMEM
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATB.

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M . connecting at
Hart^orA

with railroad to Spnngfleld and all points North, East

and West.

LEGAL NOTICES.
fN PI BSl'ANCE OF AN OKDER OF THB
Isurrogate of the County of New- York, Notice t bwd)X
given uf all persons having claims amnst JOSEPH
N PI RSl'ANCE oITaN P-KPBJl .OF THl
_S'

given to ti uci 3"i*j m.."b '"'z'tt' ~^t ;l* ^
' ^

GilOllWIN, late of the City
of New^ork. decease*.

to present the same with.voucher8 thereof to the sobaaV

beiit his residence on the 7th-av., between 139th ud
lXsts., in the City ot New-> ork. on or befor.

th^Olk
dayofOctobernsxt. "^^"jil'cuiBXLD'^i^.

SARAH STARR.
ap5-IawmS* Administrators with the will annexed.

IN
PURSIL*NCE: OF AN ORDBR OF ROS-

WELL C BBAINAUD. Esq.. Surrogate of the County
of Kinirs Notice is bereby given, according to law. to all

persons havini: claims against BENJAMIN AN L'ERSON.
late of the City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they are re-'

quired to exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

rtie subcriber. the administratrix, at her residence, No.W
Carli-st., in the City of Brooklyn, on or before the 1st day
of February next Dated Jty 22, 1W52.

SARAH H.ANDERSON, Administratrix,
jylaw 6b>S*

THE COMMITTEE OK FlUK DEPART-
MENT of Uie Boardtof Aldermen willlueetevery SAT-

UKDAY.at a o'clock, in the City Li
ta^ry Room, City

u^l ALEX.. 1- REAR,
IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Coramitlee Fir* Dejartmeat. I S'-viiylii-c*.

IN
Pl'RSUANCE OF A.N' OKDER OF TUB

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is
her^iy

.'iven to all perxms having c'ai!:is agtiinst HENRY
HENDKKtKS.lateoflh.; City erf Xew-'Vork. Merchant,
deceased , to present the same with vouchers thereof to tn#

subsiribers at their office. No. 61 Broad-st , in the t Ity

ofNew-York,onorbefore the :'d day of licober next.

Dated Niw-Yoai, Mart'i >. i2.
k.M.HESUiUCKS, _,-_
ALFRED TOBIAS, J

ExeoutOJ*.

mC9-lawrmS- ISAAC HENDRICKS. '

'^^f:7^.:^fil^^^<dli^D^
K^/o": 'Scubi^'UrA^fS, "^ti' Vt.Uaton-i.l.S,-,

/
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HEW CAU MB TBMP8.

VIUTAKT HOTBIONTB Di THB CITT.

>i 1 * BmHaOBCBU-BceraltlM
Seataenta In the Field.

TBS XSW BXXTMIUAKTXM.
Co). WiLLuM 8. Bliss, who hu had more ex-

pertene* tn reoniitiBC than Jiy other in (he

S<Me li MtIt la>Mle<l mt Ma new Geaerel Headquar-

*m, lo. 744 BrowlwaT. Col. Bum recrl for any

l ewy reglmem, and facllltatei the payment ol

bMBitn to thOM who enliit under his auipicet.

UCBOITIMa 8TAIIOH8 IH IHI PiM-

ThePuk aeenia to bo about the beet feruWng

nrad m the City. It I a central point, to wWcn

peopt* Who have northing particular to do
grayiute

tawlMitarlly. Tha place la tblolUy aeitled with tenu.

aoet of the new. arid leveral oftheold organization.

Meg represented. t& to yesterday officers b*l>'8'"8

totke foUowIng rejlAenH and companies had pitched

Mwlr eaavas there :
, < ,v

The PnoBDlx Regiment (Corcoran ZouaTee) ol the

Kmplre Brigade has two tents, respecUvely presided

, Ter by Capt. Phiuh and Capt. Cuhct.

) TIe HIllBouie Light Infantry of the Empire Brlg-

SHle has three tents, attended to by Capt. Oaiiar,

Uaat. Scoii and Lleul. SmoirsoH.

The Hatleck Guard (Fifth Senatorial DlatrletRegl-

neat, Col. Piisbdu commandliig) has three tents-

two attended by (^apts. Joouts and PArrusan, the

Iklid (belonginc to Company F, Capt. E. F. looTS's
" Pope Riges") by Lleu'. Bauub.
CWtl. etiamn't Fint National Voltmtaera a name

that ought to bo changed oM tent, presided over by

Cape Hju and Lieuta. Bon and Bnjixu, alt of

ConpeajB.
The Toabargh Chasseon bat two tents officers,

Cepta. Fox and Maxanus.
There are two tests appertaining to C^oU Alliu's

Stanton Legion.
Lieat. HaiiiniK has a tent for the Anthon Light Ar-

llery.

The Doubleday Heavy Artillery has a tent.

These are all new regiments.

Of the old regimentf
The Harris Light CaTalry,jCol. Miwsniu) Datiis,

has a tent for Ad jt. Abhstbono to recruit in.

The First N. Y. V. Cavalry has one tent, Capt.

Oam on duty ; and another with Capt. OviKTiarXL.

The nfty-flrst (Col. FiaasBO's gallant regiment)
tea a tent In charge of MaJ. LiosKhaa.

" riOHTINO MIT SIOKU"

The German population It rallying to the defence

f the country with commendable alacrity. Amongst
volunteers of this nationslity there seems to be a

greater partiality for the old regiments than (or the

aew. The Germans are waiting, though, for some
axrvement on behalf of the new brigades said to have

teen granted to Gen. Sisil, if he can prove the power
f hla name by raising them. His numerous friends

and adherents are busy organizing matters for start-

lag this movement, and then we shall have such an

cnthusiasUc Teutonic uprising as has not been seen

hefore. There is scarcely a German of military pro-

clivities to be found, who is not eager to '*figbt mlt

Cmil." To them he la the hero of the war.

A TIW WORDS rROli FAYHASTEK BLISS.

Paymaster-General ol the Slate of New-York,
GaoaoB Buss, Jr., makes some observations on the

Mistakes which have been made in the new scheme
f recruiting, that are worthy of attention. He shoos

why It has been found necessary to let the new regi
Meats he raisad by green and untried officers, and
lays the fault of not giving tho new commissions to

IBrito30ua noD-oommluinned officers who have seen

service, where that fault properly belongs. Col.

Bum* in the letter containing these observations,

ye:

It la a fault and a weakness inseparable from the
-volunteer system, that it requires the personal czer-
tioA of officers or wouLd-be officers to recruit men.
There are and can be no new regiments to be offi-

cered nniess the men are raised, and the men cannot
he raised without the exertion of those wiio desire to

become their officers. That this ought not to be so
is certain. That it is so, I think every one who has
had much to do witn troops will agree with roe in

aaylng. Another fact if, that the War Department
Tefuses to discharge or iorlough deserving officers,

non-commi5*loned^fficers or pnvat'^s, to enable tliera

te come home, and raise regiments or companies.
The Department requires that the officers should be

apoointed outright, and this is the uniform reolv made
in sucb cuses to applications for furlough or disciiaige
presented by the Governors of the State-j. But they
connot be absolutely appointed till the regi-
aaents or companies are actually raised. You
win perceive, therefore, that it i.i the old

story. The bey was not to l>e allowed to

go into the water tilt he could swim, and he could
not learn to swim without going into the water.

Regiments and companies cannot be raised wHbout
the personal exertions of those who are to command
them. But those who are i>est able to command
them, the officers, non-commiftsioned officers and
privates of the regiments in the field, are not allowed
to come home and rsiaa liiam

I do not crlticizc1&~i(lidoffi of the decision of the
War Department. I presame It is founded on sound
rea.sons, though I do not perceive them. But if it is

found that the new regiments are not officered by
those who have '*seen service,'' the Goveiuurs of
Itte several States must not be bUmed.

Yonr obevlienl servant,
GEORGE BLISS, Jr.,

Paymaster-General, Stale of J*tew-Vork.

It has elsewhere been suggested tliat President

LiKOOLX has the remedy for this mistake in his hands.

rOCBTB SE.VATOBIAL DISTRICT REGIME.NT.

The Committee having the fosteri.ig care of this

regiment In their hand.s have at last got fairly to

work raising IL Col. AIcDzsvoii has spread his ban-

ner to the beeze, and a very handsome banner It is.

The company officers are partly appointed, and are

exerting tbemseivcs to gather in recruits as speedily
as possible.

NINTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT REGIMENT.
Col. A. Van IIurns Kllis has bt:en selected by the

Ninth Senatorial District Commit'ce to corarnaii'I

this regiment. He
appeals

tu his old friends, shio-
m ales and feilow-soldi'TS to give him their aid in

making it me of the first to be realvforthe field.

CoL Ellis has seen service,and is safe todraw around
htm a larfe following.

IIALI-tCK arAF.ii.

Col. Psissma's liejulqjurtei s are at .^'o. 475 Broad-
way, buttlie Colonel is aeariy ali the lime in cnmp,
lookng after lite welfare of tiis soldiers, witb wiiom
h,.' is amazingly popular. 'I'.it: encHinpincnt is at
Turtle Bay, is pleasantly filuiitr.l and well kfpt. No
men have their com'orts better attended to linn Col.

PussnskN, and none seem more satisfied with the
chance that ICil them to sell It this regiment. There
must be between three and four hundred men in this

camp, and more are coining in readily all the time.
The officers ail seem s laeuine of mustering in lull

ranks by the nild'-le of August.

BINEFII OF WOUNDED EOLDIEIIS.

At Jones' Wood, next Monday, a grand concert
will be given for t-^c beiicfit o( wounded soldiers
attached to Gercnan regiments tfiat liavc gon^ front
th.s City. There will be a grand array of military
and other bunds, and volunteered assistance from

.
divers singing societies.

RIXTT-SIXTH N. V. S. V.

Tills regiment, better known here a:; the .SLxth N.
Y. 5". M., h.is l.jst mai,y iii'ii in the lat.j coniiicls, for
It belongeu to t'ur.fii'i Bripude of iticiiARiisos'u
( Fiphtinir Dick's ") Division. Col. Pinckmt and
Adjut'int Davis nave cume on nere, tti ot>iain men to
fill up Its row veteran Ttmks. They w.ll make ar-
rangements to open re-.!ruili.-ioffi(;pi in h -lay or two.-

TRIAL OF TUS KNIO.N BKKCIL.L0.1L'!.\U CL'N.

A trial exhibition of the breech-ioading, oreech-
revolving Kun, invented by Lieut. AVLnr. of the Reg-
ular Artillery, took place yesterday aficrnoon, in t*ie

City ilall Park. It ts claimed for this gun that it can
be fired a hundred times a minute, and that it has an
e.feeii.e rangtf of over a mile and a quarter. Its con-
ctruetuin ts simple. The barrel is that of an ordinary
Tiil;d-iiid, L'lt the breech contains a series of cham-
t>*r.,-wjiieh. by means of a wheel and crank, are
drupi'Cd, oi.e alti-r .inotlier, atthe back of the ban el.
An CHcit ore IS r.<i.-,rd, after disctiargirg, a cur-
rent of air is lorced tirough, preventing ex-
ees.stve heat liom incessant firing, and keeping
tiic Kun from ioiilitiu. The pun is mounted
t/ii a litfht carriage, and iiis cartridge-LOxes and everj-
fc.iiii; comi>lete'ai it ste.n It. It can Le raised or de-
iire-seii.andtu.'Bca siCc WMys on a pivot, so as to
cori.tnand ali points of the coinj.ass and every degree
itfeievaJ-m. When talfccn into ucuoii it is supplied
with from five liuniired to a UiousauU cailiidjccs, and
itictnet'ted to do the work of a wlioie batteiV by
i..ii if. In the arinviiS of these guiLt .ir.; alieaJy in
u-; t>lcEi.>:t' hrigadc hAS two, Va Wvcii's three
il.;T..Eu u.o, onj lixi rest .ire d.strltuted aioui.d. Tuo
e.-. ie:'.iu<:aisj^s;eruayire d'JCidcJly suctc-slul.

iii>. LAit ..It LI. aixDa, OF ilk htcosD new-
Vl'lj; i'lATE MILITIA.

; he body Of 'he I. itc Lieut. LiMis. of the .Sccnnrl
Ne'A- York State ".iuti.i, who died in Pnilaiei,iiiia
on 'i'tiiirwlay, of t>;'ir)i,] /.v/.m-, w:,? exfert'Mi on
Im t r vesierday. Lie-ii. ilL-fna h's been in ai-uvc .ser -

vl;v since the war broke out. Ho was iiiucii lilted
ami r. ^teclud in his regiment.

rRKSENTATIOM 10 COL. ALLEN.
A m-iffnirieeiit sword, sash and belt, h, be prefentfd

to i:ol. Ai ?..;.!, Stanton I. eKi'.*n, by the privates ol lii

ri1 leguuf. It. is now on exhibition at iiAiL, Ula^js ,b

M.'a. ' The biaUe ia of the fiiieat Danuicua, nttli the

hlM with The scab-
bwlaaf send attver, etagiatlT eiaaed aad otb*-
mented with a aeat sad eniraprnkte device.

DIATH or OOL. MOMBOB, Or THB TWBXTT-maOBD
BBQIMEKT.

A meeting of the reiemT gand of the Twenty-
second Regiment, National Guard, was held yester-

day, at the Armory of Company C, in the Sizth-aT-

enue, to uke measarea for testifying their regret at
the great loss wideh the regiment sustained In the
death ol CoL Ifoiiaoa, the Commandant, who died at
Fortress Monroe from typhus fever. All the com-
panies of the regiment were represented, and a spirit
manifested to do all honor to the remains of the
lamented Colonel. Lieut Vosa, commanding the
reserve, presided, and Mr. Mills, of Company C,
acted as Secretary. Lieut. VoBi opened the proceed-
ings by announcing ttaiit the first duty the reserve
guard of the corps had been called upon to perform
was the sad task of escorting the remains of their
lamented Colonel from the d^p6t where they may
anlve, to his late residence, or to any place where it

may be determined to have the body Ue in stale. The
Chairman then read the following dispatch from
Lieut-Col. AspiinrALL, of the Twenty-second Regi-
ment:

Haitu's Fxbbt, Jaly 31, 1802.

Capt Oils will telegraph you from Baltimore the
he or ihe remains will arrive in New-York. Have a
heKrse

ready, and any members who wisli to escort
them. 1 will write you about the funeral.

LLOYD ASPINWALL,
Lieutenant-Colonel Twenty-second Regement.

A detail of two members from each company, con*
sisting of Messrs. J. A. Alvord and Goldsmith, Cora-
piny A: MillsandNoyes,Ck>mpanyBi Phillips and Par-
sonic, Company C ; Lecour and Wlidey, Company D ;

Adams and Germond, Company ; Milderlwrger and
Berdan, Com|>any F ; Wall and Libby, Company G ;

Slllimau and Huriout, tympany H j N. W. Blunt ana
Harrison, Com{>any 1, then volunteered as an escort
to the remains. The escort will be under the com-
mand ot Lieut. RiGHAKS Vosa.
A Committee, consisting of Lieut. Oaxliv and Pri-

vates Hatdock and PxakiHB, was then appointed to
draft suitable resolutions on the death of the Colonel,
and to repoit at a subseiiuent meeting of the Reserve
Guard,

SIXTH 8INAT0RIAL COHHITTKB.
The Committee from the Sixth Senatorial District

met In the Library of tlie City Hall yesterday, at noon,
but transacted no business. Mayor Opdtkx, who was
present, staled that he had tieen unable to obtain an
aDstract of the report of the Ckimmitlee who went to

Washington, to present to tnem yesterday, as he had
iniended, but that it would be prepared and submitted
to them when they meet to-day,

THE NEW-YORK COKMITTEE AND THE
GENEKAL GOVERNMENT.

Messrs. Wbiti, Kino, Notes, Orton, GorLD
and SixviHB, the Committee of five that recently
visited WasWngton, for the purpose of making cer-

tain suggestions with regard to recruiting, has decld.

ed not to issue any official account of their interview

with the members of the General Government. At a

meeting held at the Chamber of Commerce yes.

terday afternoon, it was decided that the account of

the Tiuss, and other papers of yesterday, was suffi-

ciently correct to obviate tha necessity of an official

record. The Committee is anxiously awaiting an

answer from the Government, wUch may be received

at any moment.
The principal suggestion of the Committee

was to the effect that the great body of

able-bodied recruiting officers be sent to join their

regiments, and that the entire work of enlistments

should be transacted at a general recruiting office to

be established in this City, with ali the details for

driiiing and pushing forward recruits with the least

possible delay. The plan embraced prompt payment
of bounties, and at the same time the most careful

safeguards against frauds, the recruit to make his

choice of the old regiments now in the field. The
plan was regarded by nearly all tbe members of the
Government to whom it was shown as quite efficient,
and it is deemed highty probable that, unless ihe st.-iie

authorities prevent, or an Immediate draft is resoiveJ
upon, it will be adopted.
There seems to be no doubt .that the draft will be

made quite soon unless the different Stale quotas are

iinmeoiatcly raised. ll:lt. now that an attempt has
been made to t;*?! the 300,000 by volunteering, the
President is Quite anxious to have them raised. He
wants to sec tnc army of the t'uion full without a
conscript.

MILITARY MATTERS IN BROOKLYN.
Tlie chief topic under consideration by military

men in this City for several days past has been the

propriety of at once filling up the quota of the State,

under the last call for troops, by dralting the militia

regiments at once, and a majority ol the officers seem
to be favorable to such a step. In this way, the Gov-

ernment could obtain a fully organized, if not fully

disciplined force, at once.

Recruiting, liowever, has been brisk In this City the

whole of the present week, and if it continues as good
one week more, there will be no necessity of re'sort-

ing to a draft in Brooklyn. It>ls understood that the

Governor has obtained permission to draft in ju'-t

what manner be pleases, and it is intimated that lists

of the openly disloyal residents nave been prepared,
b.tii in New-York and Brooklyn, so that In case
uraiting should be deemed expedient, tliey will be
among the tirst to be called upon. Jsff. Davis is

largely represented both In the Navy-yard and Cus-
tom House, as well as elsewhere, and the presence of
such men can vecll be spared.
There are lour recruitmg tents now pitched In tbe

City Hall Part, and the officers on dniy are doing a
lair business In recruiting.
Col. Cum, of tha Second Senatorial District Regi -

mcnt, opened his headquarters yesterday in the mar-
ble building on Court, near Joralcmon-street, and has
so far completed preliminary arrangements that he
will commence recruiting to-day.
Tile Forty xventh Regiment is still at Fort Mc-

Henry, and'have thirty more days to serve before the
time for wnich the corps enliste'I expires. Members
of the regiment write tiome that a majority of the
men will rei^nlisl for the war. It is hoped ',^at tiic

whole corj)-* vvi;l rcenlist as a regiment, and set an
example of patriotism which will doubtless be readily
followed ijy others.

Up to yesterday, the Committee appointed at the
mass war u.eeiiiig held on Wednesday night at

Washington UaU to facilitate recruiting, liad done
iiothing. '1 iiere Is a general feeling o^ disappoint-
ment ill the community at this non-action.

THE WAR MOVEMENT IN NEW-JERSEY.
IMEEKSTINli MEETING IN IIEIWIKN COUNTY.

Tlie citizens of Bergen County turiieJ out en

Ma.vyr, at a meeting on Thaisday evening, called for

tiie purpose of assisting in raising the (]uota of sol-

diers re^juiied from New-Jersey, and to oiler induce-

ments for volunteers.

The Hireling was addressed by the Chairman,
PsTKE Bt>Ti,Li, Esq., and by Messrs. I^arkeb, Sciin-

bER, Wakeuan and IlAEDENnrio;H, of New-Jersey.
At tiie suggestion of Mr. Waklmav, a subscription

was opened, and ten gentlemen soon subscribed $100

each, as a start for a bounty of $60 to be paid each

volunteer organizing from Bergen.
A recruiting station was opened at Rapp'9 Hall, and

under the auspices of Capt. Jodn Vkeeland and Lieut.

J. H. HoLDEN, a company has already been started.

The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted :

Resolved, That this unnatura'. and wicked rebc llion,

forced upon us by the enemies of our Itepubhc, loUct

be crushed and extinguished at wtiatcver cost.

Resolved, That it is the unanimous opinion and de-

tei mination of this meeting that treason sliall not di-

viile our country, that its Union shall be maintained
and preserved perpetual and forever.

K-solv!(l. That it is our duty as loyal litlzens, with-

out regard to party, to sustain our Government by
every honorable means in our power and aid it in

supplies of recruits to our army, and money for the

support of their families.

Resolved, That this meeting recommend the enrol-

ment and organization ot the whole of our militia,
and itiat they be required to muster for drill and for

insiructlon at proper periods, preparatory for future
call and emergency.
Kesodrd, That we recommend our Government to

Immediately make a call by draftmg from the entire
militia ol the country for all the men they can employ
to crush the rebellion, that a million of loyaimen may
stana ready for active service.

Resolved, That, while we ever maintain friendly re-
lations and courtesy with every foreign Government
treating us as friends, we are not insensible to threats
and insults to our country by Inteimeddiin; and inter-

fering manilestations made toward us bv our ene-
mies (not the Governments) in England aiid Fiance,
wiil.U we \u]l ever denounce and repel,
Resilved, Tiiat we regard with devout gratitude to

God, tlie succisa of our forefathers in liberating our
CJunt.-y from tlie tyranny of British rule, and we now
pledge ou' selves to preserve for luturity the legacy
of freedom wliich tliey purchased for Us by tiieir

blood.

THE QLOTA OP TENNSTLVANIA.
Haeeisbcsgh, Friday, Aug. 1.

The A'Jjutant-Gcneral lias issued a circular to

the County Comaiissloncrsto return to his headtiUai-
te;s tiie enrollment of the militia cf the several coun-
t'.s before the 10th of August, so as to l-c prcpaicJ to

Meet any eaiergency.

WAR MEETING AT CINCINN.'.TI.

Cincinnati, Friday, Aug. 1.

A wnr meeting was held here last night, \vlii';h

was :m IrnmsnEe allalr. Business was entirely sus-

penUeil alter 4 o'clock in the afternoon. There was

sneaking irom three stands. The 6pea'.iers were Cuv.

Ugsion, Gen, Wau.acx. Lieul,.Goy. FjtJU, andmany

aveiU ttHiref aviie, a dlipley of ire-

ka, eiid ihe riaglhi ofIke kelliof Ike Fiie Dqiart-
nent enliTeaed the ooeaaloa.

ReeoloUeaswere adopted declaring we win ine-

tala the GoTemmeot in a more vlgoroDS proseeutlOB
of the war ; recoiamendlng tbe eonfiication of the

property ef traitora ererywhere ; expreadng osalter-
ble oppoaltloB to compromise wHh traitors, and that
we wlllreiiat hostile foreign iBtcrTenUon.

WAB MEETXNGSuTPHILADELPHIA.
Fbiladblpbia, Friday, Aug. 1.

Twelve war meetings will be held in this city,

eommencing next week with a grand German demon-

stration, to be followed by others in different parts of

thecity.^It is not probable, owing to tbe immense

enthuslafm among oor people, that a draft will have
to be resorted to at present In this State.

RFXmUITING IN ILLINOI8.
SraiNunxLD, Friday, Aug. 1.

The Adjutant-General has issued instructions

to County Clerks to-day, that the Assessors will fur-

nish, without delay, lists of all able-bodied men be
tween 18 and 49, liable to military duty.

WAB MEETING AT TOLEDO, OHIO.
Toledo, Friday, Aug. 1.

A large and enthusiastic war meeting was held

In this city to-day. Business was almost entirely sus-

pended at 11 A. M. Speeches were made by Hon. H.
B. FATin, B. F. Backds, and others.

WAB MEETING IN ST. LOUIS.
8PIK0H BT BOn. r. p. BLAIR.

In a speech delivered at the great' war meeting
in St. Louis on Saturday evening last, lion. F. P.

Blau made a stirring speech, urging the people to

comply with Gen. Scoofiild's order providing for a

general enrollment. Regarding the general policy of

conducting tiie war, he said :

We must be more In earnest than ever men were
before. We must fight this with the earnestness of
death itself; with our brows knit and our hands
clenched ; as with the marble face of death Itself, and
with our hearts steeled against pity to those wlio are
rending and destroying the most glorious Govern-
ment upon the lace of the earth. [Loud cheers.l I

say we must steel our hearts against pity and against
sympathy for these wretches. I believe In the old
common law doctrine that treason corrupts the blood.
I have had kinspeopie in my lifetime who have joined
the rebellion. I believe their treason has corrupted
their blood, and that they are no longer blood of mine.
[Cheers.] That Is the only doctrine v.oniiy of tlie

men who contend for the perpetuation of the Repub-
lic, for the preservation of our free institutions, and
for doroiniun, empire and boundary for this great Re-
public, which will one day sway the destluies of the
entire earth.

A gentleman has handed me a piece of paper to the
eflect that information has just been received by tel-

egraph that foreign intervention is now an absolute

certainty. ["Let it come," and tremendous cheers.]
If it is to come, I want you to come first. [* We
will," and cheers.] The American people will tlien
enact a scene in the drama of tlie world's history that
will obliterate Irom memory all other heroic deeds
which have illustrated this war.
A Votes "Give Slavery h 1, then."
Mr. Blaib I am sick of the talk, l" Bully for

you."] I want to talk of freedom ami not of Slavery.
[Cheers.] I do not wish to go out of our way to talk
about that thing, when we have such greater and
higher interests to talk, about. I talked about it

enough, when, if you had taken my advice and done
away with it. it would have averted this thing.
[" That's so.'] I talked about it when I tliuiiglit the
time was right about it. I talked about it and de-
nounceu it,as you all know. I denounced It in the very
worst time for a politician to denounce it wlien it

was a great and overwhelming power, when it would
take men by tbe throat and tnrottle them to death. I

throttled it, and I think I did it some damage h^re in
this place. [Cheers.l
But no'.v I wish to talk about those who are wield-

ing this thing of ."-lavery as a weapon to destroy us
wilh. 1 w ish to talk about the masters of the^e slaves,
who wish to destioy the Government in order to
make Slavery perpetual and universal. We have to
deal with tliein and destroy them, and we shall have
destroyed Slavery with them. [Cheers.] 1 go for

usin<T everv means and every instrumentality with
wnich God Almighty has gifted us, or placed' in our
power in order to accomplisli that tiling. 1 fibould

stop at nothing that is necessary. But 1 do not want
to talk about this tiling of Slavery, because it is not
the thing we have to tight. We have got to fight
against an oligarchy in the South against this thing
which has risen up like a hideous dream, if 1 might
say so, in this last scene of our liislory. And I eo for

making war upon ali at once. Gentlemen, I thank
you for your at'.ciiiiun. (' Go on, go on."]

Kcbel SSynipalhisci'* at Work.
To tkt Editor of the Setc-York Times:

In connection with the article in your paper of
this morning headed "Traitors in our Midst," I

would call your attention to their daily treasonable
effijrts in the Park. Passing through that place two
days ago 1 was attracted to a crowd near one of the

recruiting tents, and vou may judje of my surprise at

hearing a man doing his best to prevent others from
enlisting. Everything bad that could be thought of he
did not hesitate to say against our Government, and
he continued In this strain until a gentleman sug-
gested that he should be ducked in the Park fountain,
when the traitor liasiilv retired. Is there no remedy
for such open treason, and is it surprising that ^n.
lIstmentB do not progress IttSter when such men are
permitted to talk in tbia manner with impunity ?

I am, dear Sir, &c., UNION.

Draft : Draft ! ! Draft ! ! !

T the Editor of the .Veil'- York Tmrs :

Thirty days eiapsed, .inil otic r,:giinent of voluii-
teurs in the field. VVitliout relntorcements, defeat
iinnilnent, disaster almost certain.
No other mclliod of putting troops In liie lield will

answer the exiseiieies of the terrible crisis, w hich im-
perils the very existence of our Government, and all
else that we liolJ de ir in connection vvili: it, but a
resort to the dralt. And why should we o'njec to it ?

Are we not all eiiually inl* rested in rnaintaiuing, in
all their glorious proportions, the priceicts biersings
bequeathed us as a sacred legacy from ourf.thers?
Wnat right have 1 or you, my neighbor, lo shift this

resjionsibilily upon our olliei- neii;lilior. wlio. moved
by his patriotism, oi^'cTs tiimself promptly ui :he call
of duty ? Tiiere are many iiieii, too, ot a ino.'-i vaiua-
hle ct-:;s ine.i who are notdeiicient in patriotic feel-

ing, but who, Iroui tlie nature ol their domestii- rela-
tion., and family claims, tlo not feel justilleJ in volun-
teering, but will V'} el;eerlully, aiM witli th.; er.lire

a;)proval of ineii own serine ui duty, when tiie inaii-
daie ci'ines in an auiiloiitaiive foim. J.,er i' be trie-i,

and the expeiieiicc of one who resiion i.'d cUteMnily
lo tile dralt of lM:i will answer for the result. K.
NiW-VoRS, July ;'-l.

Caibc, FriJay, Aug. J.

liie OraMfi'ia Aypr.af of the *2Sth ult, coiiti^ius

Mobile tli-^patches, aimuunclng that the crleainci Cuhti

ran the blockade of tliul port on the 25th. Shebrough*
afull cargo of arms, ammuuilion, medicines ana blan-

kets. The same paper eJUoiiaUy anccunces the oc-

cupation of Grand Junction by the rebel forces on

tbe 25th.

A dispatch from Chattanooga says that the Fsder.

als are evincing the greatest :tcli?ity. aad are cvr

dently preparing for some new movement. Trains of
cars have arrived at Bridgeport loaded wul: 5hells and
ammunition.
The Jackson Missis/tippian says it is authorized to

state that a sutfifijent force uas been sent to the Mis-

sissippi River lo protect the people of the riier

counties from the invaders.

The Columbus (Ga.,) Times icarus that Gen.

ToouBS has resigned.
The Mobile ^ews says that one division of the Tu-

pelo army hasteeu oraered eastward, ajid U cxpeci-

in Mobile soon.

The Indiana Democratic State ConTcntlon*

SPEECH or EX-tOV. T\ ICKLIt'FE, OF KiXXUCiY.
We have already published a telegraphic synop-

sis of the proceedings at Indianapolis, on tlie 30;h

ult. Following is a fuller report of the speech of -Mr.

WicKUFFB, on that occasion, which we Jina In the

Cincinnati Gazette :

I come here upon the invitation of your citizens,
not to advocate the c.aimsof any candidate forl^ioftj-

ern oiEce, or of any parly, but to advocate the cau^e
of our country. Hit Coi.stiiu'ioii, her intliiuuuiis,

her laws anJ the Uuiun are all in danger by the ac;s

of the wicked Sece.'^sionists of the South snu the moje
wickud Abolitionists of the Ntith, 1 come to say ih<it

while we have our domtstio tiouMes. yet Kentucky
sfanus ti ue ttie advocati of the ConstilutitJi as it is

.iiid the Ufuuu as it wis. Siiehas auttiorizeO in to

say that on ib-t Minciple she has ?t;iked her all. Am
1 uuihtifized lo bay i;:al Kentucky ami Indiana will

ever be separalc-l ? It is our i-uly lo ni-i.tliiii

(I'o Consritution first, r.ni settle our accounts nfie:-

wartl. To accomi'lish this, Keuiucky ;indlnd'iiia
aie re;i'iy and wjZK'j; to pour uut iter thou---.ijjJ^- of

ii.cn. Tais countiv u'lSt be preserved, ana taviu
irom tilt; \i:l(;nieof ibe South hnd ihe naleliiciii ..a

of the E:.-t, and y-^\\ i.:e ihe people 't- dt> it. T.tj

I"<n*'e mnsicome u:i with the (.'Diisiinition and tin
ii

y, m \\\t\i hands, ai'.'l sav this Union must bti prc-
seivcd ; on' v.- e will not 9-'j\\\ our blood lu carry cut
the irin.'ipleii of any scJtinnal party. It has been
ctiar' .-I Li> ;iu- Kf ;j itjhcan Parly tn-jl ^la%ery caused
Ihis v\;ir, ana ihat Slavery inust be exiinguisheU be-

i;.it; we can have peace nr quiet in ine Umted biates

Ui tier cur present l't)ri>;jl.ii;iiin,

inJuly, l^H, both Houses of Congress, by concur-

wmA reMhiUoB, resolTed that Iha wwM ^msM
boat by a aMtSoaai Mrty SMtb, withoat ia(UtM
caoM ; tbatwewageoiton oor part to matnUtn the

, waged iton oorpart
CoDitltation, preaerTe the Uafon, restore peace, and
to protect each State. That declaration was adopted
Immediately after onr reverse at Ball Run. We ap-
pealed to th* pat-lotUm of the people of tbe United
8tate to carry out their resolutfon, and that as soon
as the Union was restored and the Jaws enforced, tbe
war was to cease. Was not that held out to you!
[VeSt yes !] Did any man dare tell yoa then that this
war should never close uniU Slavery was extin-
snlshed and every slave emancipated? [No, no!j
Now we have it as tbe cry of the At>olltson Party.
Tbe Abolition Party have swallowed the Republican
Party neck andlieels. Th9 conservative portion of
the Hepubiican Party have not kept the faith. I put
them to the record that when e who were called
cunservallve men. Democrats and Whigs of the old

school, came to the re;cue as conservative men, they
came like little Uoo Feep'is sheep. '*;We couUin't
find them.'*
When we came to divide off, we lost some of oar

conservative if lends from IiKliana. Many who voted
for the Crittenden resolutions now declare that the
war shall not cease antll every slave is made free.

They say, as a reason lor this, that Slavery was the
cause of the rebellion. The argument is, that as

Slavery was the cause of the war, we c^not have

pea(*e until Slavery is destroyed, and Uiat tlie war
must continue until tlus event takes place.
When we see our sons and our t>ro, hers brought

home wounded and dying, our feelings are excited,
and our indignation against tbe Soiitd is increased.
If I had the power, I would call from their positions
the leaders on both sides, and inflict on them tbe pun-
ishment they deserve. He would Uke lo have the

Secessionists of the South and tbe Abolitloaists of the

North on a rope together.
What was the cause of this war? [A voice

"
Abolitionism."] You must have been told that, and

you arc not far from right. Slavery was just as
much tbe cause of the war as the tea that was
tbrown out in Boston harbur was the cause of that
war. The cause of the war was the unhallowed am-
bition of the representative men of the South, who
saw their sceptre departing, and the Abolitionists of
the North. They concocted the scheme between
them, and I have the proof before me.
The ^speaker then read from the proceedings of an

Abolition Convention held in New-York City in 1859.

in 1850 we neard nothing of secession. It was then
that the fellowmg was adopted :

'* Wherpas, The dissolution of the l^nion would over-
throw Slavery, and secure a more perfect Union.

J herciore. >vc invite a eorresiKindence with the disun-
iotiist4uf tbe South, lookiuiE to terms by which the Uoiun
may b-.' dii&olved."

in 1^61 we hear of Yascky plotting the same
schemes. When they seceded in South Carollnayou
heard Got. Ruitt, in his Thanksgiving proclamation,
give thanks to God, but none to tbe Abolitionists of
tnc North.
We have two things to do : First, to put down the

rebcilion, and next to pimish the leaders. You must
tbiow the Abolitionists over if you want to save tbe
I'jiton. A leopard Is known by his spots, and if vou
want to know an Abolitionist, look at the record of
I'lmgresf--.

1 will tell you what caused the rebellion. It was a
contest for power. The South wanted a Government
for itself, and the East one separate for the nigger. It

would have been no difticul: task for the Union con-
servative men to have cpnouered a peace had they
united. If twenty millions of freemen cannot put
down six millions without arming ihe nig^^ers, let
thrna get out of the way, and we conservatlvp Demo-
ciat>'. Old-line Whigs, and some Republicans, will do
it. Your Lovejoys, Phillipsos, and Greeley*, savthey
can't fight this war any longer unless you will arm
tbe niggers. Will you ever consent to this? [Cries
of "No : Never!"]

I have already said that Slavery was not the cause
of Ihe rebellion'. Now, I am not here to defend that
in'-Ulution. 1 know that it is an expensive one. I

have been practicing law for forty years, and all that
I have made has been snent in clotliing and feeding
my niggers. One would suppose, to hear Lovkjot
talk, that the Constitution was made for the express
beneiit of the negro race, and not for the while man.
It the framevs ol tlie Constitution had intended that
the niggers should stand equal with the white men,
and enjoy the same rights and privileges, they would
h^ivc -sHid so. It was the white man tliat engaged
their attention and deliboration. Away wilh such
trash. Tell L0VE.10Y when hpinlks inch -^tufFto talk
it to the ni'Kiser if he plca-^rf, but 10 let the white man
alone.

1 call upou Col. Richardson to tell you which had
the grcate.'-t irirard and concern, and which occupied
the attrnticii of the late Coiis^rets most, the Govern-
ment or the niRger. Nine-tenths of the tirne of the
j-ession w-:is oi'cupicd In reicrenoe to the intei ests of
the negro race. Even the ^le^identand Secretary
Cu.^^^E have guiie into the business of working ne-
ro<ri. They have forty-one agents Treasur>--rats,

1 call lliein some call tliem overseer*, wno are

snperintei(tlinj< the raiing of cotton at Port Royal.
Tliey are under a man named Pikrce, who has the

stamp ol' aboli'jon on his forehead. You all remem-
ber Hunieb's profdar.iation. That ofTicer conceived
the idea without the authority of l3w, and he issued
an order for the raising of a regiment of loyal citi-

zensblacks. After a good deal of running about he
obtained twenty-five. He then isjued an order to

have the cotton plantations searched, and to have all

tl*e negroes enrolled. These poor men were driven
in. They and their wives and children, crying and
protesting, and saying they wished they were unler
their old masters yet. They came there armed ana
e;uipi)ed, and dressed in fed trowsers and striped
jackets.

Pierce, in his report to the Government, says he
had lo abandon tlie cotton crop, because Hunter had
driven off all hisnegroes.

If we are not able lo maintain the authority of the
Government we are unworthy of being calieil citizens

01 the tjuiled States. If we could get Abolitionism
out 01 the Congress and out ot the army, in less tnan
fix months the Union cnuld be rectored and peace
preserved. That is what you have got to do, and it

must be done through the ballot-box. I will lay
down my life and give bA my niggers to see this Union
restored, but 1 will nut, under ine high oblt^tions uf
mv nature, ever consent to violate the Constitution.
What right has the Gtiivral Government to interfere

with Slavery in Kentutky or VirKinia ? I will not
read what our President said about that in his innu-

fMirnl.forii is familiar fo you all. But, our country
haviuir become invoice 1 in a war by the Secessionists
and Ai-tolilioiitsts, that \? made the pretext for saying
that Mavery is the cause of tlie war, and theri-forc

thry have a right to take my slaves, and to say that
this war shall notceafie until Slavery is abollt-hed.

If tlicy viojaie the Coiisiiiuiion so tar as to take my
pioporiy wiiliunt due pr.jue.-^s of law, how long will it

be I '^ioie oihi?r provisions ol the ('on.<titution will be
ii!iiot-d t(. xMVf iheir o^tu t>iiJs ? The Constitution
with its proiiibi'.ion?, its-ffi-arantees and its restric-

tioiis, has b' i^n no more retinr-ied by t!ie piirty now in

power than viu '' a last yra-^V almanac.

They ^eii: for GaEEf.EY to come to Washington to

lecture on llie war, unit he did lecture in one of the
Goverjinionl biu.-'inps. Next came Wendell Puil-
uvs. at their tnx it.iHon he who said the Constitution
was ti covt;ii:tr.! \^ii'i V-aih an 1 an at;r*'^nient wth
hell ; and y( ,, bufu thc^e men. m tiie pic-^cncc i.f tlie

Pic^ident an-' vjvrriil niem.^t;r.N ot'tne fahiiiet, ':t-

i<Te'I s'litirncj!":.- thii! -.\oii;.l hitv*- sent nnmbler mer. 10

h'Ti Warren. PnuLir> -nid \n3 had bttu iinuiccn
VHuis trying tc k-.i tlie Sbtve Sui'.e.-^ uut of tiie liiion,
and he i^Iori* 't i.i it.

The Pi>'M'lc:j' i:a*- now- r'tociulme.l the.confiscaltnn
of liio pn-peitv iTi tpven aialvs. ana some were dis-

po.fd lo ifi-i>t tiiH' lUe proceCiJ.s snoiild nc npnli>d to

jv^v the debts due -North by the Soutii. That idLa. has,
hoivi ver, been abundoned, the proposers of ii becum-
ii:j; ashamed.
Ar' you lor a v-'.w that is L'nmt,' to take thenroperty

in^la^esand cond-^rate it? Are you wilting that
four inilUon slaves sltal! be set free ? Are you, I ask,
tor such a war ? Do yuu want these ne^^.o'^s to come
on. ana comiiete w -th ymr w hile laber V No, no ! I
am tor a white ni'in's war against the Abolitionists.
What is 10 become of Ui*:se negroes when they are
.etiree'' How man) do vou suppose are now fed
and supported by the army? No less than thirty
ihousant. 1 taw the day 1 left Washington two hun-
dred an-l fifty negro women and bnbies, captured by
fr* n. i\lcl)<'*BLL, brous;ht into the citv. This was the
result of .--ix weeks* ojjerations of .NIcDuwell's army
of sixty tnousand men, only ihiriyrfive miles from
Ricnmond.
'Ihe policy of the Gov;rnnient and of our Gener-

als has thrown us back one year In putting down this
rebellion. Jt has compelled the necessity of the
Pre-ident railing three hnn'lred thousand mo.'-e men.
He pot them under his former calls for upholding the
Constitution. I hope he will get them now.
in conelu-iinn, let me sav one word; lay aside. In

ttiis struggle, that party stiiie heretofore, demanded,
ami unite u.iou this ground, that this Union and this

Con'-iitutiou must be preserved and maintained, and
let the negro take care of himself, and if you want
ihit 'ione, don'i send any more Abolition mcmbsrs to

Cou^re.-js,
U hen the rebellion if over and peace is restored, I

hope we will hav- a Fort Warren liien, in which to

ir.r-arceratu the leaders, both North and Suutn.
Cod Mess Kentucky and Indiana. ' United we

Eland, divided we fall,"

A SPEECH DT GEN. LEW. WALLACE.
Oa the evening following the Convention, Gen,

Li.w. Wallace on Ids way to Memphis, was sere-

naded in Indianapolis, and made a speech, a synopsis
of which we find iii the Cincinnati Cotnmercial :

He spoke as a soldier, not as politician. It was
no iju.e lor polities or I Kities, but the time when all

ni!^n sliould US1,' their best energies in support of the
Govcriiment. 'iheit- was a great deal in the piopre^s
01 our HI Miles to ene(>uj;*ge the people. Some found
j.iult Wilh the pa^t war

| idicy. He knew it was to be
chaiJfU-d. W*e aie prnmtted to make n-ar, and that
means a t-Ti-at i.eal, SVcre he Comniander-in-Cliiel'
Jio would bioi kade tn* coast effici'-iUJv, and men
b.oci.aai" Ine froniitr. He w.^uld iiavc 110 s-uch vanity?
a-; I'ralefohorts ih(j ila^

"
buy n coiion or any-

thing eN'f of the pf'ople In rebellion, tiii the war was
toniiiiffi, and ben>i lio gol-a into uie rebel ooiintry
tiil Jio Jv;.ew to what |,V-: ihey yul it. He woulJ^
ta,i.: t.:t.- .]ti..[iTty of r-'i-eis., anJ evt-iy ihms
tiiui v^onlJ iiiiiiNf liuir toi'lieis comfortable. He
wiiiju; ::*ke tl.e n'l-'uers, and put Fpadts into their

handy, iuid i^iA liiem lo Li-uing tie.iciies, driving
tenin?. fcnd (:o..i.< Ihr i!i::t;;eiy of tile fruiy. if a
iCLio it-'i a niii.-rti;! 11 laj .i.iw'l-^, lie wonlun't take it

fioin Ii!;j, ano in c^yt; I j-'itat emeigency, would
order them to /ii;tit. jt they would fighl. He woulddo
tliis as a boiuiei , i.ot i4s a ]>(iliticiaii. Slaveiy whs nn
eltuuilol >ii'i-,L;:ii iii the* .South. It eiiauied while
inrr; 10 KO into tei vi.e, while the crops weie sowtd
and gaLiicrcd by siaw.-s. in the North, men couldn't

enlist, Jccause they had no one to do their work. Ue
wooid have no such advautagea in favor at rebeUivni

Ho would hare white man put 00 an MaaUty In tUawar. He would
keep up the dlrtinctlon

tween tbe negro and white man, ukinc the
former as available wherever he cooM fn the
progresi of the war. Was h an AbollUonltl.
because, as a soldier, he would acopt this com-
mon sense policy ? [Cries of No, No.] After the war
he would eet these negroes free and send them out of
the country. They had been a source of trouble and
turmoil, and he would send them away. He made an
earneat appeal to the men of Indiana to rally at the
call of the Government. Whv did they not respond
as formerly ? Why hang bacV ? Because of the In-

fluence of men In your midst secretly as openly to

prevent recruiting and destroy confidence m the Gov-
ernment. If Government aid fail. It would be the

fault of the people. Jiff. Davis would reject ail

offers of compromise made on the most liberal terms,
with scorn. He contemplates the absolute independ-
ence of the South and a virtual monarchy, and kit

emissaries aim to attach the yortkwestem JStates to his

Confederacy, No compromise will avail. Nothing
bin the abolute overthrow of rebellion would an-
swer.

Fall Race Itfeetlnsa In tho North.
The supplemental day's racing to the Boston

meeting, which was proposed to be held on Tuesday
last, as a complimentary benefit to the manager of the
various meetings. Mr. J. L. Cassadt, did not take
place. This was owing to the circumstance that ar-

rangements had been concluded to bold a Fall meet-
ing In Boston in September the Influential and lib-

eral patronage which the leading citizens of the mod-
ern Athens had bestowed upon the first me^ng, justi-
fying the managers in the enterprise. Another cause
was, the injuriesi that Wa^ram had sustained by the
accident In the three-mile-heat race with Idlemid on
the last day of the meeting, preventing him from again
en'countering that celebrated mare tmtil be was en-
tirely recovered ; and as the second meeting of those
two famous racers was regarded with the deepest in-
terest by the Boston patrons of tbe ^rf, It was deemed
advisable to postpone Mr. Ca86adt'b complimenUry
testimonial to the Fall, when the exciting contest be-

tween the two horses will add to the eclct of tbe

meeting. Owing to gross negligence on the part of
an individual connected with the management, the

postponementof the Tuesday's racing was not gen-
erally known, and numbers of visitors who went to
Boston from New-Yerk and other places lo see the

races, were disappointed.
The following meetings will come off over the

Franklin Park course on the 17th Inst., and four fol-

lowing days. The first day's racing will Include a
foar-mile heat race, a class of contests which are so
attractive to the sporting community In the North. It

is in this race that Idlcutld and Waf^am '*will fight

their battle o'er again," and the partisans of the lat-

ter are sanguine that he will retrieve bis lost laurels
over the longer distance. After the Boston races,

meetings will be held at J.inesburgh, N. J., and Phil-
adelphia- Owing to the want of patronage the races
received in New-York, no meeting will be held in
this City. The horses in Cspt. Mooaa's stable are
now in active training on the trotting track at Provi-
dence, R. I., and Dr. AVkldon'b on the half-mile track
at Pawtucket, R. I. It is anticipated that the last-
named turfman will run the renowned four-mile
horse Lightning, aj^aii^st /(/^u)//d. at tbe approaching
iiieeting.^. Such a contest between those two fleetest

thoroughbreds In America, will produce an excite-
mrnt in sporting circles hardly equaled since the
turf contest between i-Wi;) and //fnry, and between
Bostun and Fashion^ at a still more recent period.

FASUIOK TLEASLRE UROL'M> ASSOCIATIUN.
A trotting match took place yesterday at the

Fashion Course, between three gentlemen's road
horses from tlie Bull's Head Stables. The trot did

not possess as much Interest as was expected, as

one of the horses was withdrawn previous to starting,

and the winning horse won the purse and stake in

three successive heats.

SUKUABT.
Fkid.w, Aug. 1, 1^62. Purse and stake, $200; mile

heats, best three in hvc, to wagons :

Owner nam's s. g. f.'m. Ifaltc -J: 1 1 1

S. McLaughlin names b. g. Lefty 2 2 2
Owner names b. k. Honest Whii Drawn.

Time :::50, 2:47, 2:47.

C

]>ja(!iter> to the .Sleaincv M. Sanford.
Boston, Friday, Aug. I,

Tile Ktcamer Af. Sanford, from Bangor for Bos-

ton, strurk on ttie Salva.ea, oil' Cape Ann, at 3 o'clock
this morning. The passengers were landed at Rock-
port. A.ssistauce has been sent to her, but it is doubt-

ful if she gets off.

L-*TH, The -If. i^an/crd has bilged, and Is full of

water. She will jirobabiy be a total loss.

Ai*ri.Tals in the City.
Couimodore O. I). Porter, of the mortar fleet,

arrived from Wa*hinfilon late last night, and pro-
ceeded imniedititeiy to the Astor House, and will

probably leave to-day for New-Jersey, where bis

"family re?ide.
Gen. H. G. Wright, accompanied by his Aid-de-

Camp, W. Ilubbell, ( '.W. Foster, Assi.-tant Adjutant-
General al Port Hoval, and Capt. A. Keith. Dr. F. M.
Ilustcr, and H. P. Goodrich, of Gen, Wright's Staff,
arrived in tbe steamer McCUUan from Port Royal,
late 1ast|e\-enlog, and took up his quarters ftt the
Astor Houae.
A portion of Gen. Wright's Staff leave to-day for

the headiuartcrs of McCleiien, to whose command
they are ordered. Gen. Wright will leave in a da? or
two fur the same place.
Hon. J. C. Iteves, from|Washinglon ; ( oi. J. R.

Hawlev, of the First Connecticut Volunteers, and
Di. II. M. Field, from Port Itoynl ; Paymaster Cran-
mer Burt, of the r. S. Navy, and Cant. J. H. Piatt

and .vervattt, from Harrisons LaiMing, arc also at tbe
Astor House.
Commudore Kearny, of the U. S. Navy ; Capt. G.

O. Morion, of ihe Re-ular .\imv : W. C. West, of t!ip

V. S. Na\y : J. R- Uaker.of ine I'. S. Army : an I W.
Harrold, 01 England, are at the Fnth-avt^nue Hotel.
Baron Geiolt, Prus.^ian Minislt^r at Wa^hiiigion ,

Dr. v. P. Tuekerman :;r.d G. F. TuekTm^n. ol Bo;^-

toi; ; and J. Snead, of Kentucky, are at the Brevoort
House,
Coraie^se de Mejan and daugiiter, from New-Or-

ieans . t t;.irles M u'Kay. fr(m .'^uu-a l>l'ii;'i , and

Juan Ciiarirand. of .Mataui-as, arc at |h(- iVew-Yoik
Hotel.

Ki.E(;.\NT AND t'liKAi*. CoinnKnd us for roin-

fort all'! beaulv to Knos*s "Speckied Straw'' flats

for Summer wiai. We enny its exeellent Iichtnes;',

apure(i.ite its becouiinnnt.'---, ait'l ma.-'vt.'i at ii*- eht ap-
ne<3. We jtdiise ali wno i;esire t- endure The heaied

leim lo keen the nead 00!, and tiie only fabric liiat

can .irconi[.li>h thi<i";oneotiln:"*-peckied.' Knox's
is at -No. -I- Broadway, corner I Fulton-street.

; K !-.ei ti--tuorit. ,

We Apseut it Hiu.ru v. There are no other
niedielnes so relial'ie, eftectnal and convenient as
HoLLovvAvV Fills and Oiniment ; always ready for

u.se. They are invaluable lo tbe soidic'i exposed to
wounds. &oie-. fovr^rs and bowel cuMiplairls. They
never fail. Only 25 cents iier iior or pot.

^.^dTr^lI^tI:IUl

IIep.RING's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HEKiitNci'c new Patent Bnnilar-proof Safes, wilh
H ERBi.su A Fi.ovn's Pa-.tMil C11 totalized Iron the onlv

niateri;U v. hii-h cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-

way, New- i ork. _
T A(lrr-tiCii<;iit.l

Last I>av of those lalrnied perlorniere, Kellv
and I.EO.N, at BarnumV .Mu<-eum. Tney go : Boston

to-night. Fetlorman:;^s ai 3 and 7'\ o'l lock P. .M.

- PasHcnScrn ArrUrd.
In ^tf.tm'r M <'!ti Hu from Hutnn ll'-aH -Brig. ticTX.

ll.c". \Vriilitaiid2 6.rvaul.t. Ir. K. M. H^iMer, Capt. t.

\\. i--.j3U.r.C;apt. H. 1'. (i^.o.lrirh.i ai.t. A. Kiub, Capt. J.

M nice. ! :etu J. I.. H:..v^a aid servant, l.itut. 11. U.
Hubbd!. ..I. JW. ll..w;ey and bervaiit. ilhCoun.;
I.iL-iii. .^. S. (Jtwcll, Coi. itr-wn and servant, JdU.I.;

Major .<n.Ub ..Ml ^,-^v..^(,:kl^I. II.; T. It. Bramord. t.

S A .^t^. llr.idy ami friend. T. h. Harris ftiid wrvai.t,

Capt Cannon, of leanier Iielaware ; Miijur A. de AKreda,
of Gen. BechauiB .Staff . Lieut. Boven aud serTUut, CapU
Hardullar. I'. S A ; Idcut. KUIer. I'. S. A.; Dr. 11. U.

Jield. Cant: cru-ffeJl. T. .S. A.; Mr. Caryoll, Ralph
Trembly, Jr., and b in the third cabin.

With

.10 34
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MINtATURB AIMA3AC THTB PIT-

Sun riaea... 4 ^7 1 Sun sets .- 7 13 I Moousets..
Bl'iU WATER THIS I'M.

Sandy Hook. 11 3 | Gov. Island u 2;
I HeU Gate..

MARINE INTELIJGIiNCE.

KEW-YOr.K .. FK D-VY. At?. 1

Cleared.
Sleamjliip. Ariel. Miner. A.p.nw.ll. n. Allen ; Ive-

.-hips l.vlia. .-mico^i.k. IJnsi'.l, H. lieoncr, Kate

Howe. I'iilrii!.. I.inriji.oi. .1. \V.i.leil.tCo.
n.,i. A I. . I'a:-. I. i'li-k. ArUiM. Hunt t Co.;

I,efi ll!r .iMtl.rev'or.
I.eltei. Hc( a'.l & Frith , Clec

-u. til, Baltin...TC. Kund:e. .<>es k Ko.lr :; K. thirwood.

l.tirife. l>iit.'ir.- .-itirire". t'ic.'trmHa i: t-o.; Ar.Tii. (br.,)

Uinnev Belt i-t. C. C Duncan * *'o.

iirius ' \tHii-. I;ii7iiiiT. Ncw-Orteans. Robson&Fos-
dii-k; liov-. /l!r..t Perey. ^t Jolin, N. F. Green &
Curry; Mi'ii:i*ur. (Itr..; Foster. Mnozanili^ Tlioisms

Jaincj; Or..A-'i"r.l, Suiall. Philitjielpliia. F'. T;.lbo: & ti.;

1 y4ii V. I. :. ''!e, Uris: .1. '-.ifi!., J- & T. A. H. Wel>-

stcr ; AilTf-i'V (llr..l Walsh. Qv.'Mjistown. Ardnw Urad-
siiiiw ^ IndepeuUeuee. (Hr.,; Cl^irk, &!iuati:iuii, K. Ai(;x-

ander \- .Soa .

f-cliA ner-* .f. B. Cunnlrham, Whv.-ird. Alcx-nnrfrir^,

Va, jiia>ter ; jli-vide.u. .i-.-.-V-'U, Al- x^udr^i. ^. :' i'-c-

rtell:larin. 1 lovost. Stanil'oid Ijiiie. i)ir-.l V. arten.

iVrt-an-I'rinc^. Jlenr.v I'eCttr iuva * '>.: ;a"'iT. !. .bur-

ton, I'hilldelpiiri. F. Talhol ilt.'i..; \Vlii;e <loi:<! 'ianlrer.

l;o5lon, Nc'isou HIifS; Uodine (.'.itfiii. !)i m,ii; Jo. Ne-
iiaven. master ; !!ciirv '.;, Harn.'-. l;.ir lej. I'ort i.o.ml.

master ; Helle. I'ul.berlv. Noi-ri'l. Va . Mi.ifier ; Naii.y

11. Hea^rau. CoQibs. Kl.-/.;ilw;'J:l--. t. tl. (' 1 rookii.aij A ' t .

.li.lin .\e.ai,;., ;lir,f) :.^lun. l.):iJ.iiid. ro . N- ^. J-''-

Wliitiicy Ji Co
,

!inii.i>iiiiintor. Kcrnco. Nw-Uotci palcr.

.
n. B.ateaaMr MeCWIn. Oiv.

Jojyjj. F. M, with jM lw iii to D dT
Jnly 30. vmai bwk CMOt. bnee tor TrisMai
,Jl' - *** trmasport CcmsaoAon, , Pbu.d.a-u18 hour., m ballait to D. D. Toapkla..

~ip

^'"hip Daniel WeUter, Bketbn. Pkltaddptii* M
hours, She took from HtrriMD'i l.i)dlnr 171 dck JS
H^..^ ^^'^X^-*' l<ld them at Phirmdefphi*.

^d^^*"'" CheMDMdte, CrowrtI, Porttand, with .

W nSi/ii*"""'"^ Garrett. Balctmore. with adM.^

to-"w^"y.^,l<~<"'rt. cuDdiir. B.iao. with I

mdslTwm':-l)ilJ,"^"* R>"or, Baltimore.

tol^^J^r'L'lcTri'i'i^ilr"""''- I-'^elphU, wlU

J.'kTUr^'g'^'."^*'''
^""' PWlalelp^^^^. ^

^SteMaer0.or,j.Koy, Providence, witb d. .

By^S^'^'""*"'
"*'" """^W^-"- wltbn>di UB.

Sliip DrMdnought, Samuel.. LiTerpool Jnl, 3, _m,mdse. and 331 paasenrer. to Da.id OgdeVT Jahp 10 l.TS
31, on.arj.pKd.hin West Foint. Child iJoni.wJ?'
pool for New-York. July 15, lat. <(.&). Ion, M, pautd uyi
poke bark Rota, (PruM.,) Winde. from London ter tin
1 ork le ds. out. Cruesed the Banks otoliquel. (roro M UtH. and aaw d. ice. July X. lat. X) 42. Ion. (a, tvoU bite
Wooden, from Cadiz for New-York. b2 ds. out, and m?
plied her with proriiiona. The 1>. was T2 hoars beeatead
off fieor^es.

"

Ship William Wirt. Clark. New-Bedford, Tia Newpoit.
In balla to master. Was towed to this port bj steaitiM
J. C trlDDS.

I

bhiplrancisB. Cnttinc, UaloneT. LlTeniool Wmc *.
with mdse. to J. * M Smith t Co.

'^ ~ ^
Bark Bearer, (Br., of Yarmouth. N. S.,) SbtpBU, Dak-lm36 ds., in ballast to Brea, Son t Co. Jul. n, 1st. M,

Ion. M
Ji,

fell i ;, with wreck of Hr oark Lebanon, TRew-
ca<tle. Erg., full of water and ahandoned, timberladea:
the masts were g.me. and one boat remained on deck
Hark Ann Au,ni5ta.(Br.,otYaroiou(h. N. S .) FIrtcher.

Pl",5,S ^ ''..!;''^ "^"^ '" Boi* * Hincken. J ul IIIlat.M20,lon.6i2n Bpoke Frances Secor, from SmTnifor New-i ork. til d?. out.
Bark Alamo, Godfrey, RemeiVot July 19. wilkWakeman & Ulmon. July nTall Hatteraa. r

William * Marj-, from Ziia for New-York
Bark T. B. Bartram. Nichols, Trinidad, Cnha, Jnly IS.

w}thsuf!artoSturire8, Clearman t Co Julj n lat B
62, Ion 82 2f), was boarded by V. S bark Ethan Alien.from Tampa Bav. bound to Key West.
Bark Vorning .Star, SterUng, St. Jago 17 dj., wUlm-

gar to Yi aydeli & Co.
F'&rk Commerdo. rUal.l Lope, Swansea 43 dt.wlih

coal to Gomez. Wallisi Co..
Bark Condor. I Pru's.,) Bahlros, Newcaatle, Eac.. H

d8.,wlthcoal to J. McArthur.
.-,-.,..

Bark Acorn. (Br., of Dnodee.) Andenoa, London 34i.,in ballast to <;. J. Knox.
Bark Carolina. (Swed.,) Samnelson, Nevcullc <3 M..with mdse toll &F.W. Merer.

"<.
Bark Mayflower. Duvall, Barbados, ria New-HaTen.with molasjcs to H. Trowbridge fc Sons, of .Sew-Barn.Bark Bertha, (imss.lEckart, Newscaatle M da., iritkcoal to H. ^ } W. l(e*er.
BriK Open .Sea. (of Bangor ) Bahbidfe. Hnmacoa. P. R,15 ds., with sugar toll. D. Brookman kCo. Jnly Silat.

2,,. lonv .0 4s. spuke U. S. bark IndlcM," strg.k Jolw
31, off Barnr^at, saw a vessel of about 300 tons, hstlM
up; was painted back.
Bhk Anna I). Torry. (of Boston.) Gr.flla, Remadioa

July 13. with sugar to H. D. Brookman * Co 8ld. In eo.
with bark Ali;.jo, for Neir-Tork, and lehr. Starlight, fM
Boston.
BritiBosphome, (Br., of Scilly,) Rowe, Palermo Mar

25. p.assod Gibraltar June IS, with fruit to P. Bartbold.
BriS''ocdor, ihr., of Gouldaboro.i Allen, Arnadilla.

P. R , July 20. with tugar to Thompm c Hunter. Ldt
no .\m.: vessels.

Brig Atlantic, (Br. of Nassau. N. P..1 Stnbha, Nanaa
12 ds., with >all, wood, tc, to Darrell fc Co.
BriK Boreas, ( Br , of Halifai,! Cronan, CienfoeEae It

ds., with sugar to B. F. .Small & Co.
BrigEliia. (Dan.,) Willerup, St. Croii Jolyn.viill

sugar to J, Hanfurd. I.efl no Am. reesela. /

BrigC. F. O'Brien, Wilson, Fort Pickens Md., In kal-
last to H. n. Brookman k Co
8chr. Aldeb.iran, (o' Brookhaven,) Hand, Maranbam

July 12, with hides cotton, tc., to H. K. Coming, Son A
Co. I.,eft no Am. vessels.
Schr. Electric Light, (of Portland.) Sm'th. Hnmaeoa,

P. R.. 15 ds., with sugar to UiUer & Houghton. X^elt b
Am. Tassels.

HKl.tjW Bark St. Mary, from New-Orleaat. Aho.
bark^ and 2 brigs, unknown.
WINO-Suniet, S.

_

Sailed.
Steamships St. Mary, for New Orleans ; Ariel, tar

Aspinsall ; llaie, (transport.) for Newbem, N. C. Alia
steamsbijl Arago. m

t^Iiacellaneons.
Tbe r. ?. steam transport Haze sailed laet evening ki^

Newbern. N. C. with a full carijo of fodder, aad 150 sol-
diers The U. S. steamers TLumaji .-^warn. I'cUwareaod
Fh:lade]phia.at Pier No. 9, are now loading aubsistenc^
stores for Harrison's Landing. The steamer W. P. Clyde
is also loadinirfor Fortress .Monroe.
. IJETBOIT, July .1(1. The schr. Convoy was sunk to.day
off Port Harlow, by collision with bark Sam. Ward. She
was loaded witb grain.
The packet ship Dreadnought, Capt. Samnels, from

Liverpool, arrived on Weilnrai'*ay evening, was incor-
r,jctly reported ; she sailed from Liverpool July 3. not
June ."^i', and brought 331 passcrsers. all in good healtl^
Sliecrnssed the Banks obliquely from lat. 46 to 44 N.,
and did Dot meet with any ice. lOlT George'i^ shea aa be-
calmed 72 hours. When on 'he Banks. Capt. Samoeli
fell in with a fi-ttine vessel, who did not wish to commo-
nicate, prnb'ihly taking us for a doubtful character, from
the clipper appearance of the ship aud the number of per-
sons on dei-k. hut a shot sent some disUtnce across his
stfrn brought him to terms, when an exchange oT latest
dates took place, much to the reUi.-f of both -parties. Tbe
Dreadnought bririgs 15.(<v> tons ot fine freight, and her
arrival, and entering in the (Custom-house prcrions to tho
1st of .\ugust. makes a difference to tlie consignees of
$2'. ,000 ; most of tbe necesaary permits were on board on
Jnly 31.

RlTtlFSEl) Bark Phillipe Detamoye, Terry, hence
July 3, for Hong Kong. July 7. at- A.M.. in lat. 37 3^.
Ion. 573:?. it bemgdark and thick at the time, came in
contact Witt .:a unknown hark, who earned away alt onr
head-gear, cutwater and all attached, the topgallantmaat.
foretopmast and lower and toi.sail-yards. lesv:ng the
bark a perfect wr'.-,.-k ; did not pet^ the other vessel after

getting clear of her. Have had light southerly wind*'
bince.

^pokea. dtc.
Czarina Br. bark, of and from St. Join, N B., bonnd

-E...iu!.v 21,lat. 42, Ion. 62 50.

i;:ieii .Au^.i'-. sh'p. fJarrick, hence for Liverpool. ex-
changed signjds with. .Pulv 17, lat 45 5P. Ion 39 40.
Now World ship, hence fur Liverpool, was passed, Jnly

2fc, ('ffXarluciiet s^l.oals

Th-jin.id W. Hou^e bark, from New-Orleans for Boa-
ton, .luly 2". lat. 3f, Ion. T346.
Windsor Forest ship. Curtis, hence for 7 iverpool, exv

changed sign.'ds with, July ^. lat. &'.<. ion. IS ^

Forelcn Pom.
.\t Bemedios, July 19, brigs Amazon, (Br..)for BoitoB

in4d.,;; l.oreiio Wade, fcr do. in i-ds.; Harriet, froin
l',>r.lai^d. ju-t arr.:'Schr. tii. Sewell. from Dangur. diichg.

MISCELLANEOUS.

8iMITII & BROTHEP

BREWERS OF

EAST INDIA PALE

BURTON,

AN9

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BREWEBY,

IStU-st, between 7tti and Qth avft-r

NtW-YOBK.

R "!^V.> .ii r'll^ B,t
a-S^dieved

.iUilnana

LourrJliriiJ ... ,.f six orei;:ht ^
"i^^:A.^;l:Ll'lFS I ILLS.

._ .; orbld Lam'oreont of the system, and

^,.^f. ,.,.-x:ra care or attention as to diet or otherwise.
'^

V" N. ;:! 1 '' S ri'.!.^ always reduce the powerol
-'./.. ;^j p-jrseveraifrc will cure."" "
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FROM THE JAMES RIVER.

A Suftessfnl xpeditioD to the

OlbcrSide.

BestrnctioD of the Hoases and Woods

vbicb bave Sheltered the Rebels.

Oen. Halleck's Instmctions to

Gen. McClellan.

WAR TO EE MADE IN EARNEST.

The Army of the Potomac Ready for

Ilcavy Blows*

Bm*i><)TUS Amit or tm Ponaio, I

SaturdaT. Aug. 2. )

Six buDilred troops oroMed the liTer, yesterday

Aersoon, ior the purpose ol destroying the honaes

and woods on the opposite shore, which had afforded

pratsslion to the rebels. Sverything la the shspe of

a dwelling was burnt. This was the point from

which the rebels shelled our shipping and enoamp-

snent the night before. The affair was tuccesifully

aecemplUbed, without the loss of a man.

ne gunboats, this morning, are engaged in BbelUng

He ikore and bouses down the river.

Itre men were killed by the enemy's shells, night

kelef* last, and two wjonded.

GEN. HALLECK'S 1N8TBUCTI0KB.

A eoirespondent of the Evening Pott sends

tkat paper the following dispatch :

^ WiamiieTon, Saturday, AUf. 2.

Oen. Haluox has sent positive orders to Oeo.

iCgCiiSiXAx to impress all the negroes within his

reacJi, and to aih no questions whe'.her they are slave

or dree.

Gen. Hallsok, in sending this order, reminded
Oen. M0CUU.AI1 that military officers have no righ.

te recognize the local laws of the States In rebellion.
He farther orders hini to seize every article o( lebel

property that can be made useful for the service of

our armv.
'

WHAT AN OFFICEB WRITES.

Washington, Saturday, Aug. 2.

An officer, writing from Harrison's Landing to a

gentleman in Washington, says :

" All is i|aiet on the James River.

One corps after another is being reviewed by Gen.

]lcCi.suair, and the troops make a very fine appear-
ance. The suUlers are in good spirits, and will be

resdy,to deal heavy blows hen enlled upon to strike

the enemy.
If the New.England, the Middle States and the

Great West Kill only do their duly now, this wicked
rebeliton will be crushed forever. God grant that the

all for more men may not be in valu."

REPORTS FROJI RICHMOXD.
Corrttpontttnce of the Washington Star.

^'Ksa iIaaaiiuiAi'9 l.A:fQia, t

-
-Weluesday, July 30, 1862. j

I lave the following iiifortnaliou of afl'airs in
Dixie. The Confederate ouiulea at the battles of
Richmond havenutonly ^iled all the hoj^pitals in that

city, but have been distributed at points all along the
lioe of the railroad, as far as Staunton. Some 3,tuo
wounded are at t^retnwoud, between Chariutteville
and Staunton. Thi^ Tuud Is picketed by tiiUAax's and
AbUBY's Cavalry. The Uiier U under twrnmand of
Col. iloQi5o:i, vrhosc heaJquarters are at UarrUon-
burgh. ,

The Southern States have been drained Of rebel
soldiers to swell tiieir army In Virginia. Gen. HoLais,
with 1S,0(IO men, was taken from Ooldsboro, and Gen.
Lawtos, witi) 2,0U0 men, has been withdrawn Iruni

Savannah, and sent to reinforce jaceeon.
The only men drawn from Bsaureuard'b army of

the West for the detence of Ricnincjad were Hie For-
ty-seventh and Forly-el^htii Alabama Regiments,
which were stationed at ChHttanuoKa. Tliey are
cow attached to Taliaflsro's " Stonewall llri^ade,"
late Jacksos's linmeoiate cojnmand.

llsAuuiuAEi) 13 in diijxrace, audit is even reported
In llichmonJ that he has shown s'giis of insanity.
The enemy's force on tlie south side of James

River contisted of two divisions of 13.000 men each,
nnder Gens. Holmbs and A:i)XR:io>. ^\ho takes tlie

place of HiJQlJu Within u lew days, however, th?re
nave been indications of moteiueiit^ across the

river, altering the atutus of the rebel force lliere,

doubtless.
The rebels boast of their ability to sweep otlr fleet

from James Hiverwitri their recently constructed gun-
huals, rains, ikc. The cbMruolioiis in JuinesUher
citeud lor some two or three miles, but a tortuous
channel has been left fur the pn!<:3agt out of their lio-

tilia. It seems they are nut (luile leaily, however, to
come out, the JietTtmac A'u. :: not yet having recei. eU
her armor arid armutueiit. hue is a ^iiiall all'air cum-
I)Bred to the original -l/crr/mac, dra'vs but eeven or
clgut feet water, and is capable of b(.liig maituiivreU
iith considerable ease, accorJiug tu report. Slie is

to carry six guns, two on a sije, one in the bow ana
one in the stern.

In many respects she is mpjelel after the Mtrrimac
Ifo. 1, but her roof is steeper, and tier iron plating is

to cxteiMl under water.
It is thought that the movement a#ihe rebel f!eel,

vrhen it appears, will be a part of an extended olfcu-
slve movement on the pan of the j ebel forces herea-
bout. They will find the army of the Potomac "

up
and dressed "

to receive them whenever they venluro
the experiment.

ORDERS BY GEX. KEARXEY.
lIixsquASiias Tbuo Division, Tiiieb Cosn, (

CAMr SIAX HaXSISOK'S LASiilNO, July 7, 1602. I

GiaiKaL OEBiigti, No. 27. Urave comrades, as
one of your Genersls who has shared in your perils,
so I sympathize in your cheer, for victorv when'Ipas.
The name of this division is marKed. Southern
records are full of you. In attack, you have driven
them ; when assailed, you bave repulsed them, fie it

so to the end. Mew regiments, we give you a name ^

cngrifi on It fresh laurels.
Comrades In oaitle, let our greeting be a cry of de-

fiance to the foe ; after the fight, ons greeting ol vic-
tory for ourselves. Thl done, remember tnat, like
yonrtelves, I have my duties of labor in which I must
move anobserved, as a Uue brother in hand and heart
ol Uili, out Warrior Division Family. Success at-
tend you.

n-SV?."""'"* "' Drig.-Gea. Kxamit, commandingThird UiviBion.
(Signed) ALEX. MOORE, A. A. A. O.

lUABitrABTiJB Third Divisiom, )

. T
'" Armi CoEfs. July 7, IbOa. IOanmas No. 7.-The U.l>;...j,er-Ge,.LaJ cotTmaLd-

IngDi.huoD takes gre,.tpi,.i.Ke In the kiud recep-ttoos given him wh:iOver he pre.ems himself amoi^the men of his command.- uul prefer, in ordinary tlm -a
to be allowed to pass quiellv and unolj-erved lii-
medialely after a battle he has no objection to a tew
hearty cheers.
Commanders of regiments will please iiifoirn t'as

mea of tne General's request.
(Slgiwd; ALEX. MOORE, A. A. A. o.

A MODEL ST-iXDAED-EEAELPv.
auw Tiu coLOBS or iii si:w-jb^i.x sC>j.m>

WXBI KEPT rSOM lllZ EMlliir.

i^rcrfn tht Sewark AiverttstTt July 31.

Corporal Jxuis Mar.SHiLJ, of Company C,
Second llew-Jersey Regiment, bearer j[ tiie colors
in the late battle, pre^enti'>l to the rei-hniini t, ttiu

Stale, has recenlly been reiea>e>t Iroin ittcliinuiid by
the ret>els, and U no>w in St. Luke's Hospital, Ivew-
York. He makes tau l^^iiuwing inteiedting state-

ment:
" When the regiment was ordered to fall back at

the battle of Caiues' Mill, he saw tnat lie must either
be taken prisoner or desert the colors, i'leierriiig the
former to the latter, he, with Corp. Masvel, of Com-
psuy I, and Jxssia CoMovka, ol Company K, who
stood by him, tore (hem from the staif, and wuted
tbein toward one of our baiicries, which was throw-
ing shot and shell near them, rendering their position
exueedlDgiy dangerous between the fires that of the
nbtm la front and <u &itces lij the rear, Ue ai Hiat

determined to wrap the colors around his body, not on
consultation with the others. It was thought they
might be found there if the rebels shouM search bis

person. He then determined to bury them ; and,
winding them Into a bail, they stamped the mass into
the marshv'groond till nothing could bo seen ofthemv

Corp. Marshall shv-s he can go to (he place again. If

he should have an opportunity soon, but is confident
that the rebels cannot find them. Of course, if they
remain in the ooze ol the marsh long, tliey will be

damaged so as to be useless; bat in any event, (A*

*iuiHy did not and wilt not get them.
After ppi forming this act they laid down, and just

then Mar'^hai. hod his thumb shot off. CoKOVza was
struck with a spent ball, wnlch did no Injury. Mar-
sUAii. escaped unharmed. By this time the rebels

came up aixl captured them, and in a few minutes
more to their utter surprise they saw Sergeant Lbwib,

familiarly known as" Gun" Balbwin, a mcmlier of

Company K, and brother of Dr. Miltob Baldwi.-c,

with oharacterlslic self-possession, coming from a
ravine all alone. MARsnAU. said, Where did you
come from?" Gun replied,

" J'rom out here. I told

you I would always slick to the colors, didn't I. and
here I am."
The four Maeshali, Coxoves, Mantei and Bau)-

wts remained on the battlefield all night, and were
well treated, particularly by Cspt. Biackwrll of the

Fifth Alabama regiment, who gave them roff,-e and
tea. The next day they were taken to Richmond,
and here, Maesuall being wounded, was separated
from the others. They were, however, all confined
in LrDBv's tot>iioeo warehouse, which he describes as
a very filthy place, infested with vermin.
The others were taken to Belle Island, and were

there at the last aocounts. Concerning the faie of
the others, who have not been heard from, Marshall
knows bHt little, the oopartanlty for getting intelli-

gence-being very limited, as all was confusion after

the battle.

8ldler lAfe at Harrison's IiandloE.
Eatract/rom a private letter iatei,

HAntisos's LAiiDiKa,Sunday, July 20.

DcAR Patbek : We have been quietly bivou-

acked here for eight or nine days, so that every thing

is coming ribht again. We were aU dreadfully pull-

ed down by the fatigue of the marches, and lost

everything in the shape of clothing but what we stood

in, but that is now being attended to, and we shall

soon come out as bright as new pins.
Our regiment went into the fight of June 27, 538

strong. We lost 120 that day, a very large rerccnt-

age, andon the 1st of July. 88 more, so that we can

now muster only 330 men for duty out of over lOCO,

we had when we left Upton's Hill a little over three

mouths ago. However, what are leil are full of
fight^

and determined that the Twelfth shall iqahe its mark.

One afternooB we were ordered up to support one

of our batteries that we had just got to the top ol a

hill. A marked battery opened upon us, a( nearly

point-blank distance. WeVereordered tolte down,
wJlitA we did immediately. WhUe the shot and shell

were whizzing fearfully over us. it ber^eme necessary
to change our front, and in executing the necessary
evolutions the men became a little unsteady. In a

moment our Captain fHi;soN) called the company to

''attention," and coolly commenced to go through the
manual of arms. Just then Maj, Bab-iuu rode up and
saw what we were doing to the music of the eneinyS
shot and siiells. He was so delighted, that he clappcJ
our Captain on the back, and swore that he was
"
blood," and we also were all

" blood."
We were mighty glatt to get down a^aln, tho";h

liickilv no one was hurt ; and in a very Tew minn'o.-*

one of our batteries coming into position, kno'-ke-'

that of the rebels into a cocked hat, dismounting three

of their auns.
We have been very quiet here sin-re the 4th. Onv

camp is just within llie edge of a wo^J, and bo'mie 1

by a creek, in which I take my morning t>8th Hl>o*.it

daybreait. for if I put it oil later, I am rather crowd-
ed. In front of us Is a plain e-Tientlitig to the JamuH
River, about a mile distant, and now fuite I-ill of

vessels, Irom gunboats, inctudlng the famou;' Mjtntory
to fishlngsmacks. So we are %ery pleasantly fiiuateu.

"The weallier is decidedly torrid in its cliaracter,

but the nights are cool, so there is no diliicuiiy about

sleeping. We have h^id several treni'-n'.lons innii'icr-

storms the most ten ific I ever saw; but, '-lanil"
I don't mind iliem a bit. This is-tlie iilaee to acquire
an insensibility to alt noi^-e and nervouj.ae-'^s.

We have bren very anxion:j at>riit our .Major, than
whom a brave-- man dties not live. Ili-s conJmit iu

the field was the remark of every one, irom the Gene-
eralof Division to the drnrnmer-tcy. lie was severe-

ly wounded during the action, ami reported anu t)e-

imved to bedeadi, but w-as tal.eii pri.-*oner and turned

up at RichmmKl. He arrived yt-stCiday morning',
having been exehaiigeds He is still very low, and
will be fent home to Syracuse as soon as possible.
We shall hope and pray for hi?* recovery. With love
to all at borne, lam your affectionate u>a, M.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS NO>RO.

Scartliag Ifc^rs from the Ncw-Vork Papers
The Acinal SStiiatlon The Appenr:incc of
Iho Rebel IroDoClada in tho James ItiTcr

Preparations to Mott TLcui Ulato. y

Corrected^ fcce

From ear Ow^n Oorrospondent.

Ou) Point, t'lldtty.Aug. \,IHJ.

We have been in a considerable state of escite-

ment all day not 6 much Irom \>hatwe know here

about oargelve."?, as from wlitit wt; lead in the Ncw-

Vork j,aDei3, ;* Scar at Noifulk'* **
Ajipiolieiiclcij

AtlPck from the ite'>el Jac'isoji " "Suffolk in Dun.

gtr," &c., are very big-sounaing Leads, that, in li

prcbablHty, cause more commoUon in GoMmm ihuu

Ihey i_*o at Fortress Mor.roe. Still, ^^lltre i.*iO:e iij o

much fmoke, tliere must be f.re ; uiid, allh^ u?U iherti

is very iittle " scare" tllscovera&le in ihthc rtjjions^

every ihiiig is denoting that weard o:i '.he eve oi sumn
greiit eveflt.

Wfiat news may Hrrive before I even clo.se tdls let_

ter, it ia Impufeible to foreteU ; but, up to the pre'^eii-.

moment, the follovuug may te cunsiderec* reliable,
83 I got It from a personal !"rienJ, an ofticer behui^'.

Ing to one of tUe gunboflts v{ oui- J^imes lUver

flotlila.

The fleet were all day yesterday, Thr*iiJay, ejipect-

Ing tin uitack. The rebels, had, on the prciviou.'- day
been seen approaching, as a recoiino'ss>tiii*.e In forcp.

Tho fumiols of six vtssela were Jtatiuetly vUIble, anu

among these vessels were known to be the Mernmac
So, 2, (or, more properly, the Nansemond Ram,) and

the /amcj/own, an Iron-clad boat The names of tho

other four I did not ascertain. The gallant Capt.

RoDaits, cohimanderof the Gaiena, being in ttdTance,

was the first to see the oneniy coming. He at once

signaled the whole fleet, which v\erelii immedlutc

readiness for action, but the rebels, after having, as it

were, takea a measure of the battle scene, cleared.

oif,'but when to return nobody could lelL

A rumor Is current here to-day, and really we al-

most lire upon rumors, that heavy firing was heard

up the Janjeti River last night and early this morning
(from 11 P. M. to 2 A. M.J In the direction of our fleet!

This is said to come through a boat that arrlred here

thl^ morning from Jairastown Inland What this firing

could mean Is n hat wo are an:Llously waiting to know,
and of which the James Elver mle boat will porbably
inform us to tell you ,

11 &he gets here before tUlb la dis.

patched.

My informant himself a naval ofEcer assures

me that we ara fuUy prepared for any onslaught tJia

rebels may attempt. Our sea boys are in the bst
spiriis imaginable, burning to dlsUnguish themselves,

and they ar0 directed by & master spirit, who goes

straight at what he thinks the point of duty. Already
haa hl3 !ntience bsen felt In the rigid discipline of

thffliVet. Lefore Commodore Wilsis assumed coin-

muu'l, I am assured that It was quite a common
IhiOo fur rebel oilicers, Uiider a flag of truce, to be
feULtitaintd ou board our war vessels ; but this im.
pr'i'icut frc'-iU-e Is now enUiC-Iy ftlopped, as no one
Is (ilioweil to visU t) man-'jf-war witnout a pass from
the I'l3:Mp.
Thegeiur^l lni7)ri.-::.ina among Iho^e qualified to

jiidg^, is, tiiiit the d-.-J^u of t;ie rebels is to eueaire
our cunboais in action, ;

'Uiuttaueou.'ly wlih -in a'tiict
upon our land (010. E. Tucy can ci.'.-ounter cur m-u
or. l^ir.d.but:ney h-ive h ptrftxt J.nrror of guiibonts-
IflheyhHva soch an avtrsiuu of tiu-se u'reudyo-i
hand,whaMV:Ilt.eyft-el when ;j,cy ive them juir.e<l
by FoaTEa'abullJo^s, v.hich uro uli*.^ ;y jo'^in' ihdc
biank mu::&U;j i-bout the iCoaJs luie, iu 11:11,1^18 l^r
m(-re agreeable to u a than to tht t:aiiora lor who lu

tht y are In search.

Talking of liUkia maileie, a ftci cuu,e lo luv

knowledge to-day^ which should, in comnaon justloa
be made ponllc, flveo though It cocoes somewhat
late. While 1 woutd be the last man to pen a syl-

lable detracting from the Just fame of that gallant

Commander, who Immortalized himeelf on board the

Cumbrrimnd Ueut. <now Ceptaln) Morris it I0

only fair to stale that a speech hl'herto attributed

to that heroic officer, was reelly uttered by another

brave officer under his commard, but whose name,
strange to say. has never yet been heard of in public^
I mean M. S. STtjrvBeAHT. master on board the Ill-

fated Cumierlantt, in her deadly and terrific struggle
with the ilvrrimac. When thib brave man was tie-

low, wading knee-deep in blood and mangled human
bodie.s, Lieut. Morris seeing that his brave fellows

hati alread) done all that mortals could do that the

encounter was less a oonflict than a terrific butchery*
and that it was utterly Impossible to save his ve&eeb

already last sinking went up to Btutvbbaiit, Bttlt

working a> ooolly and steadily as though It were field

practice, and familiarly ankcd him what he would do
in such an extremity.

*' Neykk Surrendko, Sir,
wBiLB A FLAUK asuAiN8 !" was the immortal reply.
This noble young sailor only 21 years of age iftnor

master on board the HousatonUt at Bofeton (the same

position he held on board the Cumberland and Pvrt

Royal,) He has never been promoted his only badge
of honor is a wounded arm and, until now, I do not
believ e his name has even appeared in puhlle. These
are the kind of men that our rulers should s^k out

foriBwarde if Kepnbllca be nut ju*<tlr amenable to

the charge of being ungrateful ; and I believe that if

the hitherto-neglected merits of M. S. Stuttssart be

fairly investigated, his gallant Commander would be

the first to oorroborate ail tkat is here advanced In

his favor.

One hundred and fifty recruits of the Seventeenth

(Me.) Regiment, have just arrived by the AdelauiCj
and gone up to join their brethren in arms. Thou-
sands more such men would be gladly welcomed, for

a finer set of soldiers arc seldom met with. Among
the distinguished arrivals, this morning and yester-

day, were Gen. Bu&^side, Commodore Wilkss and
Oen. Setmovr. The two former were immediately
off again to their destination.

Four o^clock, P. M,-~1'he mail boat is In from the

James River, and partially corro'ooratcs the rumors
we heard. The rebels, opposite Hurrison*s Landing,
opened their batteries upon 08 lost night, and brisk

firing was kept up on both sides from 1214 P. M; (9
1:20 A. M. Our gunboat?, which were busy on the
look out for Mcrrtmac & Co. at once hurried up to

the rescue, but the enemy had been already silenced

by the Parrot guns of our newly-mounted battery.

The l^tektr ana other boals were struck, but not ma-
terially Injured, and the aocounts of our loss are ex-

tremely vague some saying only four, others as-

serting as many' as -0,

yKOM anotiieu cgrt.t.s^vosvk^'t.

FoRTRT.iifl MoNRor:, Friday, Aug. J.

It Is rumored and believed .'lere that the new
Jkl'TTimnc has come down the river as f;ir as Fort Dar-

ling, anU that she Is hourly expected to make the at-

tempt lo come further down. And one thing is au-

thentic, all of tlic Na'.ionnl gunboats have pushed up
beyond liairii-oii's Landing, and not one in sitjht at

that place is on the river thio >\>ie.

A (lelacliMent of infantry and cavalry, fioiu Cen.

McCl4.l.LA^'s army, made a rocoitnciKsaitcc dov.n the

Chicl^iihfjuiiny, through Dlnscund, and eame on to-

ward Wjlliainihurh, till th'^y met our picketn, and
then returned, alter leporting to Forlrcs.i Monroe bv

telegr.ti>n, that in their reconuoistancc thoy ha.l .=een

iioihij;^ of :he enemy. Ttif^ir leturning lo Harrison's

Lan'Ji-.gwe will prohably hear nothing ol unlll to-

morrow, on arrival ot the inail'joatfioni tliat place.

Lat"R. The mail boat from Harris, n's Lumling
airivti! al l-'ortrevs iMonroc at -li this I*. M., and tlie

monotojiy of " no ncvs'' i^ finnily broKt 11.

Ln:it niyht between 12 ^tnU 1 o'clock the re'Krls

opcr.nd fire on tliC < nlrc of Lien. MuClellas's Ainiy,

which '.-onlinued forabouian hour and alialf fro?n

four rebel batteries of flying artilloiv oppo.Mte the

Landing some above and some below. They threw

ahell of biz and twelve pounds, round and conical,

nad not cnc-Ihlrd of tlinn r.ii'lodcU, The lirln^c vkuj

intended no doubt fur our camps, but many of the

^tlOl fell .slio! i, *ind thereby (Md some little mischief to

tlie slilni>ing which was lying at the Landing and at

am'hor in the river, as the sh< Us pui^^cd over the

thickest of the vesaels. Several vessels and steamers

were struck by fragnients of aiieils, but no one

hanncJ on them.

It i!^ rcp'jrit.l thai nljie of our men ivtre kHlsd and

only three wounded. It bi^inj: in the dead of itight,

and our Hnny eiptctiiig an aitii'k in fri^nt, c \Ute.-1

^oine l"lay before our guns ojtencfl lire some half

an hour lo nn hour wiit-n our tio^o ruuh were

brought to bi ar upon ihtin, and in It^o UuM; lortv

miiiu'.r'' the Tebtiis weie BilrTirrd. The firiiij: wts

vrry b l-^k whiio I1 (iiiiiuerl. Many of the rebel

shelly were thro-AU over among it'iieaniiiS. but did

nut explode. All the explu.-^ions which tooli j.lace ex*

plod*-.l nmch f!;ort of the cutin'S, an-l ibia accounts

iiir >o Un bting lijur(.il.

It ia thought :hat [he ii!Oti\e of '.he rebel.i in this

actiosi VI as to draw the I'odorj'.l guiibonts down ll'e

river, Xo 1 jtable thtir boKie. the ytw Mtrrtmr.r, &<-., to

pass out. Tiie robt Is, li is tptimatcd, threw over five

hunJrod ^ih*"!!?, which Jay, this niorning, scaiiered

profusely over the field, ajid ..oiue ioJgCi in the niaals

of ^ ei>yt'l^.

All that Is known of tlie fate of the rebels Is that

they fled, and tins niorning the trees v.iiL-re Ihey had
their batteries presented a ehutieied appearanee, and

ma.iy viere cut completely down. We could learn

nctiiing morL- of the Nrw Mtrrimac than has been al-

ready reported, and have heard nothing to cunuauict

XXiH "juteiaeiits already pu^Ii^hed.
Thc-re WHS oje Naiional guiiboat near the landing,

which opened hre iiame Mately on the enemy, but

tLey did iiot upjiear to nolice it, nstht.*> were io hitent

on shellliig our cmnp^.
If tne rebels* motive was to draw our gunboatg

down the river, they were most unsuccessful in their

efforts, for not u tingle gunboat made its appearance
save the one already there in the- right spot, which
show* lliey have Dtlier business on hand to^aitend to*

GK^. BURN-SIBE ON RESIGNATIONS.
IIeadquartkbs Nikth Abut Corps,

|
Old PoiHT CouroBi, July 27, 16<i2.

{

Ge>'ERa1, OaDKRb No. 2. The Commanding
General caHsatlemion to the occablonal resignaion
of officers from caprice or fancied wrongs. This

practice, so prejudicial to the service, and so destruc-

tive to tlie self-iespect of the officer who Indulges in

it, mutt cease at once.

The country's riglit to the services of an officer,

who has voluntarily tendered her his aid in this hour
of trial, cannot be violated without the strongest rea-

sons | and flimsy excuses offered, while his brothers

are daily expecting order* to march against the ene-

my, u-ill not be acccTi'd, ard will remain only as a
rerord of disurace Vi^\>Ai\^\. him as one who, from an

unworthy personal motive, is wlUIug to commit moral
treaann.
Tiie resignations must bo accompanied by a, sur-

geon's cerulicaie oi iiicapaeiiy, or a ^:aterntnt from
ttie commanitng officer, mat the discharge solicited

wil'. be an advantage to the service.

Uv command ot Major-Gen. BURNSIDS.
Lxwia RicuMO.ND, Ass. Adj.-General.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

DOMBlRDMliXT OF YICKSElRCn.

CiiiKO, Saturd.'.y. Ai:g. 2.

The CrenaJa Appial, of the 2Sih ull., says that

tho Federals have abandoned th. iJei of taking

'. Vlckbbuifeh by water, aua that they are now evi-

dfnUy awaiting the cooperation ot Uielr lanJ forces,

MzMi'Uis, Thurf'Jay, J uly 31.

I The gunhoLt CarcrMlet arrived ycstex^lay (lom

i Yijlisburt-h, bul brings no later new?.

Precautionary Mcaourtb iu KniiacUy.
1 Lui-Uvu-LE, lv>'., FiivJav, AtJg.l,

i GiiR. BoTLK has iosui'd an orilur probiiniin^' the

sale of i-nntrahnri'l artinles, fiicU bs guns, arnfnnr.i-

1 *inn r.r' ni):d)cii:(;9 ii. packai;cs, i.-'iltus liic j;Llcii4tv-i'

I iiiirl jrutK a v*-riiiit tjcm lieadi^uui i.rs.

Ko Enemy In Force Tbis Side of Gor-

donsvllle.

Strong Intrenebments Being Gonttraetcd

There by the Rebels.

OUB TROOPS IR THE BEST OP SPIRITS.

WATBBKro, Va., Saturday, Aug. 3

Intelligence from Gnlpcpper eaye that eoouting

parlies go out dally, and occasionally bring In rebel

acouts.

Ne enemy hk force has been discovered tbissld*

of GordoDsvlUe. It is suppoeed that strong la-

tronchmentfl are being conetructed a^ that place by
the rebels.

Our troops are In each high spirits and so dcwAdent

of complete success that they say they can defeat

whatever rebel forces may be there coMected. "^

Maior-Gen. Popb. on Ids way hither, was received

with most enthusiastic cheers by our troops, whom
he reviewed, complimenting them on their splendid

appearance and the perfection of their drii).

Desertion has been much cheeked within the last

few days by the stringent orders of Gen. Pope.

Beveral deserters having been found guilty, are

senteneed to be branded and drummed out of the

army.

At present everything is quiet in front of our ad-

vance.

Some members of the Ninth Regiment, New-York
State Militia, have Issued a newspaper called the

JVu>-yorA; ,.Vft;/;, which is devoted to the disEcmina-

tlon of Union principles in this benighted region.

AFFAIRS AT LITTLE WASHINGTON.
Camp bi:ak Littub Washinoi-of, Monday, July 28.

The present location of Oen. Banks' Corps, and

the favorable change of weather have greatly reduced

the sick lists of the several regiments composing the

command, except the Sixtieth New-York. The mor^

tality in thi regiment has been great fur several days

past. --

Nothing can exceed the beauty of the scencr} in

this region. The village of Washington Is situated

at tho head of a valley, at the foot of the Blue Ridge,

and enviioned with lofty spurs of the same moun-

tains, covered with dense timber. The valley ex-

t?i.d3 north and south several miles, and the dWi-Jc

of the valley has ben selected as the camping-

ground. Excellent water ia abundant, running on

both side, fre.'h from the mountain (!pring.

In the election for delegates lo the Richmond (Con-

vention, this county gave over 400 majority, in a vote

of less than <.K'h>, for a Union candidate. It is fair to

6U|'pose,aiid intercom &e with prominent men iiuluces

the belief, that the oath of allegianrc will generally

be t^iken by-^an er,ual number, without reluctance,

provided they feel Qs^ured of our power and inten-

tion to protect tliem apainst eeccseion tyranny. In

ahnoet every instance, our troops have been kindly

treated by the inhabitants, and the sick who found

tficir way to farm-houses have been uell nut^^ed and

provide!^ for.

Last Wednesday, about fifty guerrillas intercepted

and captured a regimental train and two sutler

v% u^ons belonging"to -jlw corp*, between Front Hoyat
ana Winchester. The train was escorted by twenty

cavalrymen, who made their escape. The next day
u fo.'ce was sent lo the spot, when the wagons and

nearly all of their contents were recovered, but the

horsi s had been c(ri:red by the enemy. Since Mid-

diclown wasevacua'td by our forces, it has been a

ki.'i'l of rendezvous for small roving bands of guerril-

las, but no huge force h^^s bpcn seen in that nelghbor-
hoiKl. The mountain .cor^jes and ravines between
Thornton's Gap, wcbt of here, to Chester Uap, n^ar

I'innt Itoyal, are known to harbor largo numbers of

tills class; they, ho'A over,^-* n ^xr seen but in scat-

itrin^ paitiete of t\.os, (l^c'.s, Ac.

On the'Jjlh, two ot Gtn. A. S. Wiiuam^' cavalry

e.',i'ort \^e!lt two and u ha"tl inilei* from Wa^liufTt'J^.

(tn a nicuntain road to procure nit-&)(^up;t'ies. They
f-t"pi.cd at a farni-hou^c and pr'toiirw^4i**rTrc>i whii-Ji

ihi^y paid for. The proprii. tor urj/cd tlwm to stay

longer, a*^ he tt'ltlom wt.i:t irom home to h''ar the

r,e*\5. On leaving, when a tew s'l ps fiom the liou-^e,

VMy wp;e tired on by guTi.l!a6 coaf:e;;ii.'d in tiie

s:n ubiifrj-. Bu!h were x'-onn :td, and one horse was

lulled. By freely using thoir revolvers, they irado

their escai'e. On examinng the wounded men, a

ball, which had piissod throne U the lower part of the

lini;k of one, was found in his ooot, and fitted the bore

of adischtirgcd pistol found upon a guenlHawho
wrta captiiri;d tlic next day by Capt. Denm50>-, of ti.e

e!;Cort.

Gen. Hatcu's Cavalry lliigs ie is actively scoiirirg

the whole country from tlie iiiciny's lines to ili s

point, not niC' ling with any Urfc forces, lie, how-

ever, makes It too hot fur spies .iii'l gacn illas, many
of whom arc I'leciutnlly rapture-i, and '.:on^Igned to

tjie charge of Col. RAi-TiiLLDia, INo^ost 3Iainul of

this corps. It is the general expies^simi that a con-

sidetable addition to our cavalry Is required to per-

form a similar duly between here and Winrhester, as

well as around Front Royal and Strasburgh.

Yc?ierday a^^rand review and field exercise, by

combined divisions of the Second Arjny Corps, took

place here. The drill, appearance and discipline of

the troops, were highly creditable; but the hitherto

scattered conditions of .the divisions and brigades

having rendered corps operations impossible, there

appears great margin for improvement in evolutions

^*enmatt.^ These reviews will be repeated when-

ever practicable. Gen, Bl^Ks commanded the whole

in person. The artillery, of no Inconsiderable

strength, was the object of univci sal admiration, A
feature ot the day was repeated charges by cavalry

upon the Infantry squares, dashing straight up to the

bayonet points, and on one occasion breaking one of

the squares and getting inside. Without the least

confusion, the rear rank of llie square faced Inward,

charged, and took the cavalry prisoners. Tents,

which were BO burdensome ou the marcn, hj%e beeflT

entirely dl<pen.=ed with, except for oftieerVuse, and

the light shelier tent, which each soldier cairies, has

bten substituted.

Some grumbling at first marked the chanpe, but now

all appear satisfied and comfoi table. What ia now
most desired is the order. "Forwaid, march I."

The orders of Gen. Pope, relative to oaths of alle-

giance and wjiliholding guard over piiv^ile property,

are well received. Those ofi'iccrs.if iheie be anybuch,
Tvlio cannot restrain the depredutotv spirits In their

conimauO,are unworthy the placts they hold. Jus-

tloo to the loyal citizens and the tiovcrnnientrcquircs

tnat no pn jieny fchall fc-.Manti>nlv destro>ed,as has

fitp.ifeiitly Ji-'cu done v.ill:out deitction and pu-ji.'-h-

ment to the perpttIator:^. Bv pla<^lng the .'c.-ponbi-

bilitv on commanders, it Is believed these instances

V. ili be much lessmeJ,

Anoilier evil eii^ls to a great extent In the armv of

Virginia, I allude to the puxlia.se and piocurin/

(ttironijh Itlnt'icnt tr;'fl-eis and riiy huc;..-'iisj c.fty
denoniinition ol i;.uiiou3 paper and bio-i- ii b<;.ik

noici,, us well as Jtic sandc notes ot the " Coiifedtia-

cy," and pa^^iIlg t'tein indis<:tlininniely upon the un-

suspeclinj: inliJib'tai'ts ; poor as wrp as ricti, old and

youuy, pii'.U^
and ftii.ale. "^'our cdi rt ^^:Ol.^!^:llt is co^-

llixaut of frwvciai llifcta.uee vt'LCXt' Llile Ua; leei. >-><.;-

petrated in return for kind nursing by poor, aged
women. Unless this syBtem Is cbeoked, will not the

whole country be overrun by hordes of counterfeit-
era and swindlers on the close of the war?

A SPEECH FROM GEN. BANKS.
A correspondent of the Beaton TravtlUr gives

the following sketch of a speech made by Mj.-Gen*
Baris on the occasion of his recent visit to the c&mpi
atWarrenton. The correfpondent writes .-

*' He said our long and useless marcheK were al an
end, and now, atihougb we had long been kept iole,
as far as active fighting was concerneo. Gen. Pops
would keep us busy, by leading us on, and that short-
ly. Said he,

*
I have been invited to ppeak In Faneutl

Hall, before a large meeting to be held there. But
oh ! how nmchmoie efiectualthan all I can do would
it be to hare you there, and let them hear from you
vour cxi>crience, and to look upon you, theberoeaof
a year's service. Don't let a mail, nor a letter is a
mall, go out from this camp wttnout an aopeal to
every true eon of MaMiachuset s to come out here and
reinforce the Army of the Potomac, ho that every
fallen comrade and brother may be avenged, and that
thte unholy rebellion may tM crushed out.' itatemed
lo me, then, that if they would only give me a fur-

lough to Boston, where I could call a nteeiing, and
by relating to them mv year's experiencu lu the army,
*! ^etttel beg and entreat of them to come, by all they
iheld sacred, to 'goto the war* u^ge them, for Uie
sake of home and loved onea, to go forth

where the manhood of fttavc^chusett* 1st Why
don't tta^ come ? How ran ihey j-My at home?
J enlr at of all of yOU that can bear a musket, com*

Come for the ^&ke of fhuse brave cites- In trunt of

Richraord, who are fi^liiing twice ir.eir number
eome for the sake ul the I!:iion, that iho elJorts and
sacrifices of the past y<:ar may not have bi en in va n,
but by their heln mav be s.,e'il:iy crovi ncd wim fmc-
ceaa. I >ay it Massachu'^iis has lo ilr-iUfor iioops,
tl>ey ought to gather all tliat an^ able and won't romc,
together, and unve tit*:m fnin ihe lund and the t)-!ie-

fiia of a U'^piiMuMin G>vcrn;:ien;, or el.se be >euX.
Soutb anil f:Iioi as cou<a;'f5. i lon't know hut this is

talking loo strong, but 1 nienn ir, everv word of it ;

and a you!ii< man ihar, can come and won't come is a
man loo low 1<'0 mean to despise. A rehei is an
angel nesiue hiin. ,

inrORTANT FRO.n KEV WEST.

l^abore of tbe Admiralty Court Freeh Prizes

-^Activity of the British Naval Ofllccre In

Prt lo CJct Tboni Kcleaaed Health of the

lalnud The >icw Coul Dcpor* &r*) dtc-

Ccrresj I'lidfjn-^ f-J fhe N*v:-York Timex.

Ktr West, Fla., Sunday, July 27, 1662.

Our Admiralty Court, presided over by Judge

Wm. Marvin, Is and has been intensely occupied wiih

the large number of priic cases that have been brought

In here. Involving a very large amount of property

and some very delicate and important points of Inter-

national law. Capt. CoRMUtrs Curtis, an old and

loyal citizen, has just been appointed a Prize Com-

mibsloner by the Court, and ii; already actively at

work, and, in conjonctioB with Mr. Geo. D. Allxiv

the oM Commissioner, ill carry through the pros* of

btrsfhess. There tsnowhefbre thia Courttheeeof
the Englbh steamer jtdf/n, wh!c^ has excited more
than ordinary uttentton from many circumstances

atteiidlng. In the lirsl place, when brought in t y the

hteamer (^"flitr Ci/y. there were in port the Engl:&h
war steamers UtunUlo ,x\\t\ Lcudrail, and immediately

alter there arrived their consurl, the Ptrfl. Very

naturttily, the ort.eers of these ship* Interested

themselves In the case of their conntrynien,

and were p;iriioularly active In aiding and

assisting him in etrorts to obtain the re-

lease of his ve sel. Much ^chenlIng, and planning
and figtnlnghad been apparent between them and the

Captain of the JtieJa and his counsel. All lliC papers
in the custi were of conjse p;i*'>ed into the p^>se^-ion
of the Court, wJtere lliey were duly cared for, and,

sliant;ely enough, on the evening of the 2-lth, s<'me of

lli-;-o papirs, with Uie British l^ost-nflTico seal still un-

broken, were puiloined from the Clerk's^fiice by

some as yet unlu.own hand, and disappeared. T4ie

mate of the AtUla is mi-'-ing, and ia supiwsed lo have

gone In one of the English war vessels, all of v^liom

have lett the Rttialdo and landrail on the 2*.;:d, the

retrci24ih. TliO oxaD2!!:at;o5 In the casrarcBtJH

progrcfting, and we hope that the absence of the pur-
loined papers will not rob the prosecuting party of

li'c means of condcamaiion. There is no doubt but

this steamer wa.s bound to Nassaii for a comp-Ct'on
of her car^o, and the:.* e t'> aii- .npl to run our block-

ade of the Southern con^t, and the only apprehension

is, :hc may be lescutd by stealing the papers that

were evidence of that fact.

The United Slates ttfamer iff,-!-**f*M, Capt. Stxel-

WA^iuN, alter a r.hoit <-rulsi on llie Uahanias, returned

in;o port on the LfMh, h''\iM: rti tnred two schooners,

oi.e tne Virtorio. i^i:h!in hali s of coium, and ll*e /<fu,

w'r.h an assoitt-d cargo iVom Nassau, both of which

are now hi port av% ailing hLijniiicrL'iun.

Ol. 4he '2-il tin" l.'nited Slates vteuinei (>'(.t-(rft,Com-

iindorc PoRT^T. eit here for Foilitts Mon-re *m htr

way fjoui VicltfcLuij^h. The inorlur lict t afcoinpa-

n> iiif,' ner pa.s>* ! J;< re on the *-liI.. having bieii ^t en

by liie lt:irk li'iin.Hy a? '.i\i---; lli:it d..y.

The United Suies Mennit-r ll.:<i!ivi'{ey C-^v\\. RoDCi-

iFs. relumed on the lilth, aft^-i" a saoit eruire on ihe

Uaiiama-", with lv\o prizes a sit-in* r and a m 'loo ler

both laden wi'h ctUoii. iif:;rly all Sea Island. The
>tf':tnier "Aas falbn In with at'out lAeuty miles fiom

the liole-ln-the-Wall, and, after a sharp cliase of two

hour*, and di^rliarging fcurteen shots at her, slit snr-

leiiderca as the .--Itanier lltlu-iiyp^ from "J>ixie*s

Land,' Capt. WaI. II. Oladdisc, who Is p;etty well

known as an ohl.hand at .uch bu.sinee, andhasthe

grit and detcrin'.nution to try it ?gain. In fact, he had

conibu'iibles if-ady to burn tlie i^tiw/Kf, but did not

hive the oppoiiuidiy. rilic isa side-whitl bout, of

about 150 tons, and last from Doboy's Inlet, S. C-

Thr M-hooncr ji^fx, of Nassau, was built at Key
\\'ett,. and long owned here as a wrecker; aftsrward

told to some one at Nassau, and now may bgaln be

engaged in the honorable bus:ue^6 of wrecking. They
art' both good and sure prl/.es.

Tlie sloop EUzabUh was brought In on the S^h, by

rrlzemasler J. W. IIap-lky and crew, having been

captured on the Mh by the cnnboat llatterasy near Sa-

fcine Pass, Texas, loaded with a promlscuotis cargo
from Havana. She also has on board a portion of the

corgo of a schooner captured by the ifaj^crax, in a

condition un-afc to send here.

The new naval n-achine-shop her, under the eu-

perintendence of M.-. McDeemott, U complete suc-

cess, and nowourshl:'* eoa '.ig In and needing re-

pairs at once receive ihtiu, Ai>d are again ready for

crbising with the least possible delay. There Is but

one objection I have heard, and that comes from the

junior officers, who say that the arrangemeat deprives

them of a pleasant visit home.

The naval coal d<^pOt is approaching completion,

end will be a noble structure, that might far belter be

appropriated to naval stores, than subject the Gov-
ernment to a charge of some $6,000 per aimum for

rent of several small buildings not suited to the pur-

pose, being at distant points and altogether too small,

requiring an additional amount of clerk lilre and su-

peilntendence. This building would serve adraira*

Lly for the entire storage and offices, and let the cca^

be placed upon the open beach.

The bark VHerimt Capt. Lewis, left this port op tke

2-lUi, with a full cargo of cot'.on 1.200 bales bound

to New-York, to be sold on account of the cap*

and the Goverrnjcnt. There Is now re;i uiuii

harbor ahout :2,0(jO bales i:::ure, awaliinp uie

i:ie Court. Nearly all of It will l>e o>n<*"u''*'<'"

Capt. TnArEaA>*,of tliC Mnc:;;^ K-^irr.Lut New-

York State Volunteers, Col. Moi.*;A\ coinmaaJing,

will iroueed home in th*- ^tn !' -i -V.rcfJi^a, C.ipt.

riit^uvAaos, to ictin.l f-r l::s lefin.en:, which ha:i,-.f-

Irred n-.u-h Ij.rft d-- a:e uud death. Cu:;.i:' : here

wi^huvti i,l,0, abo-i: .i..i.;^Mt^s*ii.ce.lh*y aie ;o;v

re.ace.l to 1. -s lu.^u i'O. a..a from :i- m-v^l o, M::a;y

riui-es as I' jf I'-nu :i has not Lcf n mufh nx,.icd

or . n^gi-.l in a.-;.'... '^'^ ^'^*s ''. 'ix-itlore, the oou-

Be(]U'ni u:i.l ui.:i*ei'j:<Mc wii-te meiacnt to

the ^n^

I. ik.t, vii-iaiwi.' ie.iuii> w HH-HJ eaie

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOdTH.

Tbe Coiiferencc of the Rebel

Leaders la RkluBMri.

The ProirraniDie of

cnufB.

The Northern Stattt to be IiftM tf

Three Polnti. "
%.^

in*

Mekpbu, Tod., Weda
Tlie Bulletin, ol ihi moming, i

Intelligence, from autbentic source,

''Among other interetting Items at la flM (WeeM-

jecta dIacSased at two evalemet^pf aill
'

rebel military leader,, held k> lUd
aadStfa iostaot.

It la understooil tliat tfaey catne to fl

tbat they niuat loie no more lerritoy.

The (Icfenslie pollcjr of tbe SoMk
strongly aiiacked, and Gent. Lia aad
aJvised to in%ade the Nortll fro

puiclE, nuiiii ly : Irom Cumbrriand m '

into Pennbj'lvania ; from LouUTllla

Into In'ltana and Ohio ; and from Paia
into IlUbola.

It Is allege.! that the following plaa r 4

for the Summer campaign was agraal 1

Fjrjt The immediate otetxuctlOB f 1

River, to make it iinpoteible for

to use it as a means for commoaiealiMi^vHk Ika

Government, and for the transportatloa af atfafoia^
ments and firmy suppllea.

Second The occupation of Wn]nBiba0^ Tark'
to R-n and the entire Peninsula.

ThijdTbt recovery of the wkala af tta trntttnj
of Virginia, and the iuppreariaaaf Ika Banyan^f
Ohio Railroad. ,^
Fount The recovery of " '^'

"rit ft iffcli
and the Missii-slppi River, and #a eipaMte af Ika

Federal troops from Tennessee s

When tbaae objact^bave bceni

L and BucuaAas propeatd :

Fi/U To maka the Potoaaa 1

once ttiefr teases of o ti iadoBa"aai3ffKiBtr I

transfer the- ''cat of Tvar fro& YixsJala lo 1

Sixth To hurl upon WaahlngtoB 1

a column ol 2n.0O0 p!c\ed troepa, aad, by tke <

of that city, effect the liberation of Iha CM, of Balti-

more, and then invade the North fraai tte tkraa

points above, named.
By thusl^cofring the inradrrs, tbe rebela kepa Is

make it r.ecessHry fur us to keep at home ior tha da*
fence 01 our cities lire hundred tboueiuad troopa.

THE REEEI.S IX TUE SOUTHWEST.
Ciiui, Friday, Aof. I.

Lct'ers from a rebel captured al Corinth o& tte
::'.ith Hit iii^Icate that the rebels are atwut to aiaka %
n:o^cnient on '"hattanooga and Kashrllle.

THE GlEftRILL.(S I.\ MISSOriL

ONK ilLN'])i:Kj ir.OQl'n SiJRROUNDEa) Wt'

fia,S AT KLOUHFIELDb ^O.

Cauo, ma CuicmAn, Friday, Ang, JU

Aiivicca bave been received by Gn.3xso>efnm
Bloomfieia, Mo., tbalne bandred f<M> Hu*! eoai-

mand were surrounded by some 6\t or alx hondiad.

rebels ; thit :i sharp fight was going oo, and thai oar

troops thought they could sustain tnemMlvea aattl re-

InfurcenicMi. wiiich have been sent koia Capa 6I>

rai'deau, couJu reach them.

IIEBEL EAID OX CANTON, IIO.

Qi'ixcT, III., 8.iiurday, Aag. t.

About IJO rrl'da, under the guerrilla Dokv,
:itt<ickeil Canton, Mo., siiteen mllet north of

iliis place, la$t.&i;;ti!. They shot a man named Wm.
Ct.ttoo, in urJer to get possession of some rlDesatorad

ill ills au'i>ui:se. T.1ry tiien look possessloaof tb*

Titles, and plua<>ereJ ail the stores in th plaoe, Afte

otiljaining all tii'y wanted, they left. The amonat off

tia.-uage done i:^ jioi a.s.>rtauied. Mr. CAUOaisDot
expected to i:*e.' *

.

THE REIiEI.S Al JibOOVFipLD, UO.
Caibo, Saturday, Aug. %

Ccpotts from Blooiiificld, Mo., state tbat Coi,

Camels, ullh a force Of about one hundrvd Bien,
has been bcf-ieged by a large force of rebels. It la

thought that Col. Damixs will t>e able, to hoid kla

j'Obitton ujilU reinforcements arrive.

THE GlCftRlLL.tS I.\ TEXRESSEE.

,- .U lilC

iion of

Aar under

I t,x:i>i'itti t.ut:unifrtan< e.^. O'.ir i!Mid co:i-

l.iiM.i'l'V Itt-Mtlli) , **lltt only H few c>o;(-.s of

I. \kit. >ll-ld.V icililli> lu fct>od cair .,..U

A RAID ON' BROWXSVILLE.
MsMPais, Thursday, July SI.

Several geutlcincn from Brownsville arrive^.

Lere last evening. They bring some partloulars of

a rt Jelrald by Col. Facixsmoo tbat placa oa Frl-

day last. Every man that was there buying aottoa.

was taken prisoner, and $120,000 worth of eoUoik

taken from them. Four hundred balaa of ooitoa

were burned. Five hundred National cavalry ar-

rived the *ame evening. Tha rebels Had, but wer.
pursued, and a alight engagement took plaoa oa tha .

Hatcble and Forked Deer Rivers. A niuabar of reb.

ei< were captured. The ferries and bridges had baea

destroyed.
Mixran, Thursday, July SI.

The guerrilla Jacx0!i was at Denmark on Balurday,

w lib 300 of his cavalry.
It 18 reported tbat the rebels uDer Oen. Vaiapierai

are marching on Boliiar.

Jacksos used a pontoon bildge to croaa lbs rorke*

Deer River. ^ . . ,._
LAiia.-Ueavy cannonading wash^ at Baltrat

on Saturday and Suutiay. v^
On Saturday tbe telegraph Uaara,de.^y,d.

and

portions Of 111. MoUJe^-
OWo Railroad, at Hum-

bolJt, to.-c up tyUttiO^U.

JLxsilo'to" of sbe Steamer Commadara Perry
LiOaa ofLifry etc.

LocisTiLLE, Ivy., Saturday, Aag.t.

';1j stcrn-wliecl eteamer ComTnodor* Parry^

ivllb a heavy cargo of cotton for Toledo from tha

Cumberland lliver for ClnclnBatl, collapsad a u

while the I assergers were at supper, at the foot of

Flfih-tlreet. Immediately ialterward tha atcamef

c:iugltt hie, and several women Jumped OTeriMardr

sell e of wliom were saved. Two or three ftremea

c.-e badly scalded, and p:obably one or two klUeJ.

T:ic books and papers o! Uie boat were lost. The

ii.cury was saved. The boat was owned In Pitta-

t:ihh, and insured. Ti.eie weie abJUt thirty paa-

b(.-[it;ctft uu lioard. *

^
The Steamer St. Crorje.

MuNTiilAL, Saturday, Aug. i
The sipsmcr St. Otorcr, ftom Giaagow, 00 tha

IMh of July, pa.d Fnhrr Point .-t If SO A. M. Sha

lia. iil pastent. rs. the i.poits : S,ke on ihe 23ih

li'.iucM.^iioer A..u.*..i'i.^i mUes til of Cipo

^rfii
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CHRONICLE OF THE REBELLION.

THE EXPEDITION TO PORT ROYAL.
^

A Stawment from Brl.-Geii. T.W. Sherman.

The Washington Intelligencer publishes the fol-

lowing Interesiihg document :

IHX PAST AND THE FUTURE THE NE ENEBGT
OK THK OOVKRMMENT.

From New- York Paper of July 25.

ItwfH be seen, by the news of yesterday, that every-

thing has been going wrong la the army at Port

Royal. The General seems to have other matters to

attend to thaa puahicg the enemy to the wall. His

forte lies In asrlculture and primary ieducation. The
aftirs of the army are a mere secondary considera-

tion. It Is no wonder, therefore, that the confu.Mon

which Gen. Hcntsa found, on his arrival, has been

rendered worse confoulided. Never did any cam-

p^glk terminate more Ingloriously for an army, than

that of the army for which a base of operations was

conquered at Port Royal, by a brilliant achievement

of the navy. With tlie exception of the capture of

Fort PulasH, the ilt-et has done everything and the

land forces notiimg. tm^A ,*

Ttoe Goveinmcnt.at a great expense. Htted out a

magnificent eEpedition to operate on ihe coast of

South Caiolinii, and against me cilics of Charleston

and Savannan. What has been the result of this

reat naval and military armament? With shame
and sorrow we confess that the re^ylt has been such

as to cast discredit upon our nrmy, ami to dispirit the

gttmt Union masses of the Natlan. The navy, under
the aule manag^inent of Commodore Pupomt, has
done well, and. to use m hacitneyed phrase but liter-

ally true in this respect has *' covered Itself with

glory." The bombardment and capture of Forts
Walker and Beauregard, and the taking of Port Roy-
al, in consequence, were achievements equal to any
of the most bnillunt naval exploits la the annals of

fiawai history. We can call to mind nothing in his-

tory that 8Urpaa:$es the grand manceuvering of our
flet in its circular attack upon those two tremendous
forts, and la the skill with which all our cannonading
was made to tell, and that of the enemy was rendered
lafeclive.
The great Union heart of the nation beat audibly

with j6y and nope at the announcement of our first

s^eoold rictorien, and great exoectations were the

order of the day. But, alas! Gen. Suxbmaiv, who
commanded the land forces, did not correspond in

bergy and activliy with our gallant navy and Its

brave commander. Savannah was virtually taken,
had wa but possessed a General willing to take it.

Its people had commenced a nurried stampede ; there
were few, if any, troops to oppose us. Charleston
was in precisely the same predicament; terror and
panic had seized upon all the Inhabitants. The two
cities were ready to fall into our hands ; they were
ours, had we only chosen to take them; but Gea.
SassHAir did not choose to do so.

This ws a great mistake a lamentable error. In-

stead ef moving on against the enemy rapidly and

boldly, as he ought instantly to have done, he stopped
a't Port Royaltu fortify the' sandbanks on the coast,
to bylid wharves for ttoats and tran^^ports, and to pre-

pare a stupid, billy proclamation, aiUlrei-Stid to ram-

pant, ravmg rebel?, who scorned to read hls'floneyed
wvrda, and utterly despisea his bland soothing syrup.
Thus we lost ilie best chance we have ever had since

the outbreak of the rebellion, and the General lost

the best and only chance he ever had of establishing

an^imperishabie reputation.
There was >et, however, some hope left. It was

not quite too late to retrieve the fatal dilatoriness a^d
disgraceful Inaction of Gea. Susbuan. He v\^ re-

c&iicd, and Gen. Hustks succeeJed him. Hope
a^am revived among the people, but only to be cru-
elly deferred, and at length wholly destroyed. What,
^iu4;e then, have been the results of a^t expedition s^o

ha^tpilv opened, so miserably and ilj^gracefully con-
cluded? For' several months past every steamer
from Port R>y:il has brou^*.it us iicrounts ol the" lame and impotent corxGtusion,'* iJie abortive and
ridiculous re?*ti it ol this once great expcilition, this

<rud5iijrand armada. Are nut all the live:>loi-t ana
tne bioo J >he.i in f jf-^ campaign nutliiiig to be corn-

pjired with the r^mi yaiupj, with liie cummuniruiion
otjetleisto a Jew superannuated ain! infnntile ne-
groes of Siyj*i; CaroliirA? We seem tians|or;e.! hack
again t^ the age o: Cadmus. True it is our army has

nul^led ihe diauon, iior even wounded it ; but ithas

tQd^nt letters to big and little negroes.
seriously, this ot Port Royalls the blackest spot

tin.n our military e&cutchton ; it is rank ;

'
it snieils

to Heaven." We aie lost in asloiiislimeiii that Coni-

inf>dore Dupont, with all the honors of braxery, skill

aia latent upon his head, can have lamely submiiled
so long 10 ail aili;*nce with such inii-otciicy, shaiue

*

and disgrace in his co-department.

Washing ri)N, Saturday, July 26, 1S62.

'i'o the Editors nf the Mattunal Infettii^'ncer :

GttiTLSMtn : Tiie above remarks appeure-l in an
editoiiai article ul a New-Vork paper ol llie 25in in-

stant, and, as it holds up to condemnation tlie opera-
tions of ihe hinu lorces of the SuiUhern expfcviition to

such an eiteiii and on such groanus a:^ to '.urv9 me to

a departure (rom the silence I have hitherto studious-

ly mamlaiued against the repeated and unjuslifiaUe
aUacks that have been made upon my course in some
of the public jouinals, 1 beg you to grant me tne privi-
lege of reply through ynur columns.

1 am not here going to enter upon a defence of my
couiae any lurther than to hastily reply to some of
the accusations and insinuations which nave been
made asainst myself and the force 1 command ; for
* herever 1 am, ofliciaUy or otherwise, informed, or
can obtain any tangible evidence tiuit my course was
UDsatisiactory to the Government, 1 shall be pre-
pared to ju>ti(y every act of commission or omission
that ioay t>e charged aeainst mc, and enterlavn no
fears autth* Htveatlgatioa will result la the acquittal
of m#aetfoo^ my command of the charge of **

casting
i >sflr'wrtj> mw rermr :" tod If, as the mrticle al-

leteSTta* gteet UaiOB masee of the nation have be-
III ilTiWiliTml with the result of the expedition, I

tfeta^itwUbe fontoA ihat those masses have been
stT^BgeJr defadeti, probably by loo licentious a Press,
into a false notion tnat the expedition of twelve thou-
sand men, intended tor a special and secondary
though important object, was to overrun and conquer
the whole South.

O The expedition was notjitted out to operate in the inte

rioT, nor on Charleston and ISavannah. Here the arti-
cle premises its argument with a grand ertor that is

sufficient ol itself to destroy all the conclusions at
which it has arrived. The object of the expedition
was to seize upon and bold two harbors on our South-
ern coast suflicient lor d^jiOts and harbors of refuge
for ti:e veseh of our blockading squadron in perilous
storms. At that time we had possession of not a nooK
on our coast, iroin ihe Chesapeake to Key West, (ex-
cept Uatteras Inlet,) which would arffwer such a pur-
pose. The blockade, whose efficiency had been ques-
tioned by the Powers of Earope, was thus to be made
effective. The two harbors were not definitely de-
termined on until after the departure of the expedi-
Jtron, so thHt it may be said the expedition was fitted

out with the disidvuntage of ignorance of the locali-
ties where we might be called to operate.
On the capture of Port Royal, (whrch. I admit,

** covered our wavy witn glory,'") the prestrlu'jd duties
of the land forces were to fortify that valuable harbor,
so thnt It might be held s*curc!y as a d6{ot amireluge
for the navv and army with the least ixis^iole force,
and to cooperate at the same time with the ileet in the

capture and occupation of tlie second harbor
fixed upon. Ttie land force, 'Or that portion
set apait for the purpose, was in readi-
ness to proceed 1o Fernandina, and the only reason
the expedUion did not proceed does not attach to any
want of will on my part, as is asserted, or on Uie part
of any of my command. The delay belongs exclu-
sively to the navy. Indeed, it will require no a^su-

o rence from me to prove thai the most intense anxiety
existed on our pa* t to get off as oon aa possible. This
second point of attack was, therefore, not Savannah
nor Charleston ; but, had it been either, the same'rea-
son, necessarily a controlling one,that rendered an im-
mediate advance impossible, would have still e:isted.

' This obsucle was not removed until early in-De-
cembcr, when, indeed, certain special instructions
having been received by tlie naval commauder about
the same time, virtually prohibited the movement at
that time, and required its still further postponement.
The fine harbors besides Port Royal which had provi-
dentially fallen Into our hands, ana been occupied
and secured by f<jrtlfications in the meanwhile, ren-
dered the continuation of the expedition to Fernan-
dina, as first planned, perhaps o( not so much import-
ance, but stilt the army held itself in readiness to pro-
ceed at any moment when the nary was ready. This
harbor, however, with many others, fell into our pos-
session early in March without battle, and as the re-
sult of ^- mere demonstration of the combineu land
and naval forces on a particular point.

. The works at Hiiroa Head against a land attack
were at once commenced, and prosecuted with that
activity and energy, by Capt. GiLLUoaz, of the Engi-
neers, and Brig.-Gen. I. I. Stsvins and his brigade,
thalcliflited luy sincerest and warmest commenda-
tions. The nect^sary and important works in St.
Helena Sound and the Tybee Island were also prose-
cuted wnh commendi>ie activity. And althouuh the
expedition above mentioned, to consist of four~Uiou-
sand men, was always in readiness to start at any
moment, vet In' the middle of December I considered
myself m a ctrfiduion, though the works were not en-
tirely completed, to remove the bulk of our force
from the Islands to some other sphere of action, hadwe Ihe proper meats of moving them.
in regard to the above strictures upon my "dls-

^graceful inacuvliy," in "
stopping to fortify sandbanks

and to baitd wharves for twats and transports," Ac,
thev *trieily require no reply from me. It 1 had beeii
siiffiii -utly valuand presumptuous to resort to the
Don viutxoltism of 'landing my forces, completely
raw arid cooped up tn crowded ships for the space of
fifteen or twenty days, and marching them straight
Into the Interior, feven had I the means of doing so,)
-without regard toestablishing any point of supporter
base of supplies to say nothing ot^ihe Immense labor

thaithe'cherarteTOf the shore required to unload our

ships^eod nU this, too, beyond sea and in an eminently
hostile oounlry, I should have deserved a strafght-

j^kelor apromptdismissal-from thearmy,and I verily
believe l>oth. And 1 say this, whether the enemy
had few or many troops immediately at hand to op-

pose us. Will the writer of the article tell me what

iHjint I could have occupied in the interior where the

uemy could not have easily concentrated fifty t*>ou-

*;.nd men against me in lesstime than any reinforce-

ji.ents could have reached me from the North T Does

tu know how many troops actually did coaceiUrate

at dtflferentpotn^ between Charleston and Sftvannah
daringthe tirst tiiree weekeof ouroceupatiOBt Wha(
right had I to convert an expedition, got up for a
special objector* column entirely secondary in tte

character Into a principal army In the field,and that,
too, beyond thh aa 7 muld the Government have
supoorted me f

, W^ld such a course have entered
Into the general plan of Campaign T
Leaving tne wiiltor to answer these -questions, I

would respeclfolly recommend him to reflect upon
the position wtolch an officer would hold. In his own
as well as Hhe public estimation, in isolating himself

with a small body of troops in a hostile country, some-

thing short of a thousand miles from his reserves,
with no fortified base to prevent his beinp driven into

the sea In case of reverse, and uncerlauily dependent
upon his transports for support, H such a couise
should result, as it would most likely, in disaster. 1

would prefer the frowns of the boldest Ignorance,
and the malice of Hie most wanton attacks, to the
iKverebiit honebt punishment due to such anofience.
Hence he may be assured that no such imiaedlate
ad vance a.* he suegesls would have been made in any
state of the case. Even supposing we had the means
of naviuating the creeks and Inland p^ 'usages, and
had made an immediate attempt on a ) : not more
distantthan Savannah, with what prosi f success
could it have been done with the handful of men that
would have been available at that time for such an
operation, after deducting the force 1 was bound to
keep on hand for Fernandlna, and that, too, without
tlie assistance of some gunboats? I say without the
assistance of gunboats; for H, after the whole coun-
try had been reconnoitered, and Us topography and

hydrography become known, it was decided by the

navy to be impracticable for gunboatn to enter the
Savannah River from either the north-or the south
side, and ascend to the city in the middle of January,
what was tlie state of the case in November, when we
were entirely ignorant of the nature of the obstacles
to be overcome when no passage existed on the
north side for any thing but rowboats, and not a man
in the fleet or the army knew of any passage on the
south side, except Augustine Creek, impracticable by
reason of powerful defences?
The article speaks of the few troops to oppose us.

When did that fact become known, even if true ?

Certainly not till after the event. The fact is, I

could not have known positively what troops the

enemy had. Farther than the fact, which I ascer-
tained from letters seized at Hilton Head, that there
were ten thousand troops In Charleston and its har-
bor at the time ot the capture of Port Royal, every-
thing of the sort remained in profound mystery. The
contrabands were the only source of information, and
their statements in the way of numbers were so

strangely conflicting as to be unworthy of the least

attention. So far as Savannati was concerned I was
never enabled to obtain the least reliable information
until early in January.
In consequence of the special character of the ex-

pedition, no means of transportation were taken,
along with which to operate In the interior. All our
transparts were sea-going vessels, and of too d^ep a
draft for the rivers and creeks and inland pp^gsages,
except the few surf-boats furnished for lar^jing pur-
poses. Even the tew light-draft steamers that were
taken along to facilitate a rapid landing In face of
the enemy were either lost in the t'irrible gale the ex-
pedition encountered, or were compelled to return.
Thus we were so destitute (fflight-draft transporta-
tion as not only to render '^ne movement of troops,
supplies, and material tti suitable positions for opera-
hoiis on the main lan'i impossible, but even to unload
our transports wiU^ that expedition which the exi-
gencies 01 war rp^uire was exceedingly difficult.
From what I nave here stated it will be seen, in the

first place, liiat the expedition was not calculated for
any such object as you suggest.
5ecor^Jy_Had any such object been practicable at

the fjixie and proposed it could not have been carried
O'at for the w ant of means.

Thirdly If any delay occurred in carrying out the
actual objects ot the cxneditionpit was not owing to a
want of energy, activity, or will on the part of myself
or the army.

Fourthly Had I attempted to have operated at the
time of landing in the manner the JNew-York critic

suggests, I should have been properly subject to the

charge ot fool or madman.
However, immediately after efTecting a landing at

Port Royal a place that had not been agreed upon to
land until after the departure of the expedition 1

studied the general state of atiaiis as far as I was
al>le, undcoiiehuled that in consideration of the un-
looked-for exit nt ol the succfc^s of tiie cou;bincd ex-

[ledilion thus lar, fwhirh involve. I the capture of the
w hole coa^t from i^disio to Ossahaw Sound,) with a
reinioiceuiciJi ol ten lliousand lueii. live iiL-hi draught
bteamer:^, a certain i.umber of rowboals,and a cer-
laiii a lOiiional nmount of land transportation, a sys-
tem of internal operations that would not eonlUtt
with the general plan ol campaign, but would be a

great support to it, might be wisely conducted from
Port Royal as sooji as our positions were secured,
and tnat would lead to tne capture of Savann:ih and
Port Pulaski, and, as an immediate coiiscQUt'iice. liie

whole coast South, and afterward Charleston.' This
j>lHn, as a generality, was proposed to the War Do-
partment, and tne reinfonen.enis aiil means as above,
asked ioi.

The plan for reducing Pulaski was fully and .speci-

ally approved, anu the armament for the sictre asked
fur was ordered. The armament, 1 believed, had
mostly to hu manufactured, and did. not reach me in
suRicient quantity to authorize ;in eifectaal assault
t)ll the last of March. The general plan was sup-
posed to have been also approved, inasmuch as the

siet;e armament, the steamboats and rowboats were
ordered to be sent me. Bjt the steamers that
were sent from New-Ycrk in the latter part
of December never reached me not one ;

llie reason, 1 suppose, will some day come
to light. The hundred rowboats, though I had
tteen officially advised, in the middle of January, that

they had been hurried on, never jeached me until
24tli of March five davs before I was relieved from
duty tiiere, and even then but hau the number that had
been asked for. The reason for this extraordinary
delay, it is hoped, will also some day come to light.
In the course of the winter I received also a rein-
rorcCTrrentof four reglccentsof Infantry, one of caval-

ry, and one harnessed light battery. So, unless the

army could have been possessed with the attributes
of a Moset, my plans.or indeed any system of inter-
nal operations, could not have been carried out or

pursued during the time I commanded the expedi-
tion.

But, for all this, the army was not Idle. Efforts
were effectually made to isolate Pulaski from Savan-
nah, and all the means we were enabled to bring to

bear on that object were put to use. Had a few gun-
boats been able to get into the Savannah River, our
batteries would have been erected on the mud flats in
time to prevent the supplying of the fort with provi-
sions, and thus insured its fall without the slow and
expensive mode of bombardment. But, as it was, Its

fall was thereby hastened, and a threat upon Savan
nah, planned by Commodore Dltomt and myself,
which resulted in the quiet fall of Brunswick, Fer-
nandlna. St. Johns, and St, Augustine, materially as-

sisted. The almost herculean task of collecting,
landing, and setting up the immense siege armament
on Tybee was also successfully and energetically
prosecuted and about completed.
When I turned over my command to Maj.-Gen.

Hunter, on the 30th March, instead of being in a state

of *'confusion," as is asserted in the above article,

everything was in a most orderly condition a condi-

tion, indeed, that itself indicated the haopy success
which had crowned the etibrts of the combined expe-
dition. The base of action and supplies at Hilton
Head was thoroughly fortified, and ready to be left

with a small garrison ; the fort at Bay Point occupied
with a small but sufficient ganiaon ; Port Royal
Island occupied hy a large and finely instructed bii-

gade, ready for any movement ; Dawfuskie Island
with a strong guard to protect our conimuiiicalions
with the Savannah River, and to support the force

occupying the batteries in the marshes of Jonei' and
Bird islands in the investment of Pulaski ;

Tybee Island, with Its concealed array of
mortar nnd breaching batteries, ready to open rm
Pulaski; the fort on Otter Island, in St. Helena
Sound, shutting oil the inland water approaches from
Charleston, and giving complete secirity to our
whole system on that side ; Fernandina and St. Au-
gustine occupied with sufficient garrisons ; and Jack-
sonville held as a orolection to the Union population,
and as a micleus for them to rally upon and promptly
carry out their plan of State organization and regen-
eruiion. And, further, as orders hau been received
to suspend all operations on Savannah, from two to

three regiments had been sent to North Edisto as a
nucleus on which to form a large force to operate
in the direction of Charleston the moment tiiat the
fall of Pulaski rendered. the troops and means of
transportation there employed available.

There certainly is no "confusion" in all this, and
all that is unsatisfactory about it to me lies in the fact

of the transportation I timely asked for failing to

reach me. Had that transportation arrived when it

ought, Savannah would have been In our hands in

January ; the whole coast South would have fallen as

a consequence ; the whole railroad system of Georgia
and Florida would have then been under our control :

the States of Georgia and Florida, as a part of the

military chess-board, if not politically also, would
have been more than neutralized, and the problem of
Charleston would then have become so very simple
as to demand but comparatively little care or labor.

As It is. the combined expedition, instead of being
fruitless in results, accomplished far more than cov-
ered Its original purpose. When the land force of the

expedition was turned over to Gen. Huktek the
whole coast from St. Augustine to Nortli fidisto was
in our hands, and, if the opinion of one of our most
eminent officers be true, viz.: "that in the possession
of Fort Pulaski we hold all that is really valuable
about Savannah'^ then there was nothing left on the
whole coast worthy of the expedUion but Charleston
and its dependencies. As to what has transpired since

my departure I know nothing sufficiently well to
remark upon, even If I were authorized to do so.

It is with some hesitation that 1 venture to say a
word on the subject ot the proclamation to the people
of South Carolina, which the above article character-
izes as "stupid and silly." I still think well of it.

What may have been wise and expedient then may
not be so now, but in the situation of affairs at that
time, and at that stage ot the war, I deem it just the
thing, and not only do not regret having issued it, but
would certainly do the Hke again under the same cir-

cumstances could they ever occur. And tny confi-
dence in Us propriety was not weakened by the flat-

tering encomiums which the same lournal that now
ceiisuies it was pleased to pass upon it in November
last. II it has cihanged its opinion, 1 have not changed
mine.
Lest the New-York editor may be deceived in re-

gard to the views of t;iag-Officer DtJi-o.NT, whom he
speaks of as " tamelv submitting to an alliance
with such impotency, shame and disgrace, in his co-

department," 1 beg leave to append heiewiin a copy
,
of a Utter which that ofitcer tendered to me on my

onleaving the expedition, giving orm official views
the st^ecL Vour obedient Mr?ant,
. T, WASHERMAN, BrlgS*-Gencral Volunteers.

^ _ i PtiflsinF Wabash, (
Poet RerAL,i,o April 2, leea. {GmriBAL : r understaad that yoo ase traoaferred to

f.^^n*" "V*'*^ <lepartaient# and are aboat to leave
I'ort Royal.

It would be doing injustice to my feellnge, and to
our late Intimate official relations, were I to permit
you to depart without expressing my high approla-

iS. vigorous and harmonious cooperation
with which you have ever been ready to assist in or
lighten the heavy responsibilities of my own Com-
mand.

X shall remember our past association, profession-
ally and personally, with pride and satisfaction, and
shall ever bear testimony to the unflagging zeal with
which you have availed yourself of every means in
your power to secure an effective tenure of this coast,
while preparing a base of operation which, with the
reinforcements you had a right to look for, would
have ted to more brilliant, but in no manner more
important, results than those you have accomoURhed.
Wishing you every success In your new sphere of

action, 1 am, General, with great respect, your most
obedient servant, S. F. DUPONT,
Flag-Oificer Commanding South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

NEWS FROM TUE REBEL STATES.

THE DISASTER AT MURFREESBORO.
BEHKL ACCOUNTS OP THK AFfAIR.

Correepondence of the Richmond Enguirer.
Khoiville, Tenn., Monday, July 21.

Another most brilliant victory is added to the
history of bur struggle for independence. Hereafter
the 13th of July will be a day enshrined In the mem-
ory of Southern patriots. This most successful ex-
pedition had been planned, and for days was moving
forward from Chattanooga. On Saturday, at 12

o'clock, the command, about sixteen hundred strong,
left the vicinity of McMlnnville. and, after a march
of fifty miles, the gray dawn of the quiet Sabbath
found the cemmand alt safely within two miles of
Murfreesboro. Being halted here (or a few minutes.
the arms were examioed and the plan of attack
agreed upon. Again the word was given, and they
moved forward. The Texas Rangers had led the
advance during the entire march, and they still occu-
pied the position. In a few minutes more a gun fired,
and the picrfcets on the Woodbury pike were their
prisoners. Then commenced this dashing charge in
good earnest.

Co'i. FoRRKST had assigned the attack on the first en-
cjimpraentto Col. Joun A. Whabtok and his daring
Rangers, together with Col. Lawton and the Second
Georgia Cavalry, wlulst he was to lead the remainder
against the other forces. The Texans were now
fully in earnest, and they spontaneously awoke the
still morning with their usual terrific yell, which en-
livened the charge ; and when Col, Whakton, at the
head of the column, reached the point where he was
to turn to the right, he led his men and dashed for-
ward. By some means the regiment was here divid-

ed, and only lUO men, of all those assigned to this

important work, were found with him, the remainder
ol the regiment, and Col. Lawtos'b regiment, follow-

ing Col, Forrest. Supposing his whole force was
with him, he at once charged through the brigade
wagon-yard, and through the Seventh Pennsylvania
Cavalry, a portion of it being here probably 125
then into the Michigan Ninth, which was just beyond,
and already formed in a hollow square to receive the
charge.
The fire being now exhausted, and the support fail-

ing to come up, they reloaded in face of the enemy,
and bravely charged on foot. Thus did this Sparta'n
band fight on foot or mounted, as circumstances jus-
tified, for four long hours. Supposing all the while
that reinforcements would come to their relief, they
heroically battled against lour times tlieir number,
who had the advantage of position and long-range
guns, at every point, inflicting terrible havoc upon
the enemy. During one of these foot charges, the
Colonel being mounted, and leading his intrepid
band, received a severe liesli-wound in his arm. But
nothing dauidcd, he still retained comuiiind until
some time alter, when Ijieut.-Col. W'ai.ker came up,
when he luiiied it over to hini. He soon (dlecttd a
nr.ion with llic renKiindcr of the it-gimciit, and, wi'Ji

Major TnoMAS IlAiiiiiso>, led until the fiu:il surrender
at U oVlopJt.

During tiiese four bloody hours, this small number,
soon reduced below a hundred, did tlie work assigned
to a thoi:sai;d ni^:i ; and undouLtedly to tiiei;* j-allant,-

ry, persistent deterniination and unflinching irhar^es
uptin iheie camps, is m;iinly aitributatjie the fin;:l

glorious issue. No bhime can be imputd to tt;e

other three-foii! lbs ol the reg^iment, for not
jjartici; ating in lids most lionorabie and despt-c-
aie conilict, for they were, by some strangr blnnder,
led to uiiuther part'of the fiehi, where thfdr fiahting
was unavaiiipg. Surely, if gallant bearing an<l gio-
iious succtrj;s, gained tjy lU-speiate hjiMing, is ever
rewarded intliis great struggle !oriionu',li:ippiness and
libcriy. then should " Murtreesbnro" be inscribed in

golden letteis ujon their battle-flag by order of the

Commanding Gpnersl. Modern times do not furnish
an instance where such a badge of honor and distin-

guished valor have been more heroically won, or
more deariy purchased. But let the JU;ures tcU the

story of llieir deeds of daring, and the brilliant suc-
cess' of that noble I'ii).

During the difierent charges they killed and
Wuunded 13of the Pennsylvania Cavalry, and in the

camp of the Ninth Michigan 103, as tiicir officers ac-

knowledge. Among these, Lieut. Chasj; was killed,
and Geokoe DuifiELD was severely wounded. He
gives Col. WiiAUTON credit for shooting h!m, and then
pays him a well-merited compliment in saying thnt he
is the bravest man he ever saw upon the field of bat-
tle. Well niit,'ht he say this when hearing the ciear
voice ot the gallant Colonel crying out above the roar
of musketry :

"
Charge them, luymen ! charge tliem,"

as they rushed time after time with renewe<J courage
upon -their lines. But this result was not accoin-

Slished
until every fifth man was killed or wounded,

luring this continuous engagement they brought out
over 100 prisoners and fired the brigade wagons
thus destroying a considerable amount of forage^at
the same time securing a large number of mules.
Then the surrender of the whole command took

place ; some three or four hundred were surrendered
from this encampment. It was here the principal
fightiuET took place during the morning, and this de-
cided the glorious victory of the day. For, although
the Georgians gallantly received the fire ai the Court-
house, where the enemy were protected, yet, whilst
pouring a deadly fire into (heir ranks, he,' in return,
suffered but little. They made a charge upon the bat-

tery, but was repulsed, and it was surrendered with
the remainder. This was Capt. Hkwitt'b celebrated

Kentucky Battery ; whilst the Minnesota Third had
no general attack. But of this hundred and twenty,
w ho were thrown, unsustalned, upon greatly superior
numbers, every man seemed to feel the responsibility
of his position, and nobly did each one do his duty.
Among the most active and daring, and, at the same

time, most conspicuous, was Adjutant KoTsxeM, whose
chivalric bearing was observed wherever duty called
and danger was to be met. He was cool on all occa-
sions and a stranger to fear. Upon Col. Wharton
was conferred the honor of bringing the prisoners
through to this city, where they arrived safely to-day.
He was accompanied by Company B, of the Texas
Hangers.
Among the 45 officers is found Gen. T. T. Crittsn-

DXN, of Indiana, with one Colonel, two Lieutenant-
t'olonels, one Major, eleven Captains and twenty-
nine Lieutenants. Col. Forrest had previously pa-
roled about eleven hundred privates. Over three hun-
dred mules and horses, \vith some fifty wngons, were
captured. With these a splendid lot of arms, some
ammunition, stores, Ac. A large amount of Quarter.
master and Commissary stores were destroyed. In
brief, everything was brought away or destroyed,
thus making a clean sweep. It was a complete sur-

prise to the enemy and a perfect success for our cav-

alry. We hope that many such may follow in quick
succession, until Tennessee shall be delivered from
the power of the oppressor, and be once more free
and prospereus.

THE PRISONKRS.
Frurntke Richmond Knijuirer, July 26.

The "forty-five Federal ofllcers captured by Col.

FoRRiST, at Murfreesboro, on the 13lh inst., arrived in

Knoxville on the 2Ist. The privates and some wound-
ed officers were released on their parole by Col. For-
rest. Among other good things done by Col. Forrest,
he released from the jail in Murfreesboro a Confed-
erate Lieutenant from Alabama, a private from Ten-
nessee, and three citizens, who had been placed In

jail by the Yankees, and who had received felons'
treatment. These Federal officers are greatly
chagrined at their surrender to so small a force, un-
aided by infantry or artillery. They say that their

forces were in three separate camps, at some distance
from each ottier ; were attacked in detail, and were
completely surprised that Col. Lestsr, '^f the Ninth
Michigan Regiment, surrendered without firing a gun

that Brig.-Gen. Crittendbn had only assuKied com-
mand on Saturday, the day before the fight that he
had Intended to concentrate his forces in one camp,
and, if FoBRisT had only waited two days, he would
not have been successful.

The numlrtr of Yankees killed and wounded was
about 25; prisoners captured about 1,250 of the Third
Minnesota Regiment, 600; Ninth Michigan. 500;

Pennsylvania Cavalry, 150; IUwitt's Kentucky Bat-

tery of four guns, two brass and two steel ; 300 horses

and mules ; 60 wagons; several ambulances, and
2,000 stand of arms. The Federal camps, with all

their contents, embracing a large lot ol now clothing,
were burned, as was also the dep6t at Murfreesboro,

containing near half a million dollars worth of Quar-
termaster's'and Commissary stores. Several railroad

bridges near Murfreesboro were also burnt.
'

The Confederates forces engaged 1,300 to 1,600.

The Confederate loss in killed and wounded was
about46. ,, , ^ ,. _
The Yankee officers, 43 in number, (all but the Sur-

geons,) were sent under guard to Madisan, Ga. The
following were the officers of the Pennsylvania Sev-

enih Cavalry captured ; Lieuts, J. W. Guilds, W.
EiNSTStiT and A. B. Ruuads.

A RAILWAY MERRIMAC.
From the Charleston Mercury, July 12.

For weeks befoie the opening of the recent bloody
battles before Richmond, hundreds of citizens daily
flocked to look upon and w onder at an iron-clad rail-

road battery that was being swiftly but mysteriously
constructed on the railroad near the Y'ork River

. depot. Many were tlie speculations as to the specific

purpose for which it was designed, and not a few
weie the predictions that it would prove a failure.

Some persons, indeed, conceived so low an opinion
Of its usefulness as to predict tJiat it would be '* taken

piisuutr" on ivs first Hip. Unchecked by ominous

predictions, Che work went on, and the battery was
.ompMed. Lest our enemies should, borrow tiM
fdea^ we refrain from giving a minute deacrhrtlott' ^
the work. It is an iron-clad battery, mounted ob
S?^*'^?^ of wheels, and oarrylngone Urge rifle-gun.The whole machine was propeiled by an ordlnarr
locomotive.

f /

Lieut- JAMsBARaT. of the Norfolk United Artillery,was asBtgned to the command of the novel craft. HIa
crew consisted of Sergeant Damil Knowles and
thirteen men, all members of the same artillery corps.
Mr. N. S. Walkxr, one of <the engineers of the York
River Railroad, volunteered to lun the cncine which
wastopu^hthe battery into action. Owing to the
breakage of one<iOt the Umbers eupportinpt the gua,
the first trip of the battery down the railroad proved
a failure, and it was necessary to brins it back to the
city for repairs. These were eoon effected, and on
Saturday evening it again got under way, and bore
down toward the Yankee army at Fair Oaks. It was
halted that night at our last intrenchmcnt, betv^een
five and six miles from Richmond. Sunday morn-
ing the engine attached to the Dattrrygotup steam,
atid Lieut. Bauht prepared for acUou and awaited
orders.
The men were in exuberant spirits nnd anxious for

the fray. At 10 o'clock A. M., having received ordeis
from Gen. Maoruper, Lieut. Barrv procoded down
the road a inile, when his fuither a^ivaiice was ob-
slructed by the Yankee fortification whicii crossed the
track. About two hours were consumed in reopen-
ing the track, when the battery advanced steadily
down the road. About 12 o'clock, the battery being
about seven miles from Richmond, Lieut. Babrt
came in sight of several thousand Vankees movinj;
at a double-quick down the road la front of him, lu
the direction of Savage's. He was about to open
into the flying mass, when he was stopped by Gen.
Maoruder, who suggested that they were our own
troops in pursuit of the enemy. Just as the troops
disappeared around a curve, one of the eneniy's bat-
teries, stationed in the woods In front of Savaqs's
house, opened upon our forces, w4io were in tiie
woods to the left of the railroad, and about seven
miles from Richmond.
' The first gun of the enemy killed Gen. GnirnTH, of
Mississippi. Lieut Barrt was ordered to engage
this battery, which he did with such effect that the
second shell tiom his gun silenced It. He then con-
tinued for some time to shell the woods near and
around the spot from which the Yankee battery had
retreated. At 4 o'clock he was ordered to proceed
down the railroad abreast of our skirmishers, and to
fire into anything and everything he saw ahead As
he turned the curve and entered Savage's field, he
saw. a half mile in advance of him, a party of Yan-
kees engaged in setting fire to a train on the track.
Having fired two shots i ito this train, a white flag was
raised on It, and Gen. Cobh coming up at the moment,
ordered him not to fire Into it again, as h had Infor-
mation the train wa loaded with sick.

Immediately afterwards Gen. Maoruder rode up,and seeing the enemy drawn up in line of battle, in
the field in front of Savaoe's house, ordered Lieut.
Barrt to go a quarter of a mile nearer and open in-
to his ranks. On the bursting of the second shell the
enemy fled in confusion to the cover of the woods to
the right of the battery, and from that point poured
on it and the engine a perfect hail of rifle bullets.
Ksufer's battery now opening on the enemy from a
position in the rear of the battery, Lieut. Barry was
obliged to withdraw in the direction of Richmond.
As be was receding up the railroad, his battery drew
the whole fire of the enemy, but fortunately, though
the narrow escapes were innumerable, not one of his
men was struck. A Minie ball passed within an inch
of the engineer's head, and struck I'l the railroad em-
bankment.
As the battery drew back to Fair Oaks, the Third

South Carolina, supported by other regiments, dashed
across the railroad, and, charging into the woods in
which the enemy had taken shelter from the rifle

shells of Lieut. Bakrt, drove them in the direction of
Bottom's Bridge with great slaughter. It was esti-

mated by Gen. Magrcmsu at the time thai the loss of
the enemy in this engagement was between e-^ht
hundred and a thousand in killed and wounded. Huw
im[ nilaiit a pait was played by the railroad buttery
in this engageoient may be conjectured by ihe state-
ment of a prisoner who was capture! on th'- occii-^ion.

He informed Lieut. BAB'tr lh;it the second shell
tlirowninto the ranks drawn up in the jleld just in
frttiit of Savage's house, killed and v.oundci one
hui-'red men and thirty horses. It is believed, h!so,
1o liiive dot.e great exfcntit-n in the v.oo.l?, nnd i-,.ii-

tr;bu!(d,by li.e icrror inspired by i;^ h:ininiiv;e mis-
siles, to the ca^y rot;t of the en;"irc divis^juol the

enemy.
.Since tliai battV, tlie enemy havinjr'eft tlip Iraek of

the railroad, the t)atteiy pas seen no service. It lia^:

perlLMiiicd Iniiid.-oniely al! it has ur.dortai.en, anJ.
mufrt, tiieretcre, be pronoun.-od a complete -ui'cess.
But liad tlie enen'y. alter the fi-ht at Cola Harb.'i-, re-
Irciiled toward tiie White House, o:i the Paaiunkev,
instead of toward tlic Jamfs River, in protecliusi our
adviiiii'e, and anno\ ing the enemy, and d'-siroving
his iNiins, it woiilii have Leen of iicaleiihiole value
to our cause. As it is, iis period of use'uiness may
ntjt have teimii.ated. We have hopes of lis pliiyii.g
a conspiciiotis part.eiiher at Drury's Biuff or West-
over.

SPIIUT OF THE REBEL PRESS.
HOW TlitiY LOOK AT IT.

From the Pettrsbxirgk Express.
In some iristances, to siiow iht- ai;..lhy of vol-

7i7i^iri/ enlistments under LixcoLNo new (.ail. towns,
in Uieir corporate capahUy. have offered a cash boun-
ty of $lUti. and even *l:i5, to each recruit from amon.'T
tlteir respecti'.e citizens. When tu this Is added the
State and Federal bou:itie?, we see wiiat an enormous
tax this call will impose upon the NortJi, already reei-

ing and staggering under the horrible iinari^ial ueple-
tion TO which she has been subjcctei!. Veriiv the war
has found its way to every Yankee dorriicil, and
threatens to make of them worse desoiaiiuns than
those which their accursed invasion has made of
Southern homesteads. These extraordinary bounties,
which are <!ome of the bitter fruits of the devilish
outrag upon t)>e whole oiriliced woiid Which Lin-
coln perpetrated in hls'nefarlous attempt tosut^u-
gate the South, are tantamount to a confes-
sion by the North that the war fever, which twelve
months ago was fiercely burning in the veins of
her distracted and deluded people, has subsi-
ded, and been followed by a debilitating reaction
which requires the apolication of a powerful stimu-
lus of money to resist and overcome. Tiiey pro-
claim to the world that the Northern soldier can be
induced to tight no longer by a sense of duty to his

country,if such was ever the case with him, but by
mercenarv considerations alone. In other words, it

is a declaration that the military spiiitofthe
North has collapsed ; for when a man can be induced
to enlist only t)y money bribes, he cannot properly be
held as a supporter of the cause into which he is thus
inveigled. An army of a half a million of such men
would be scattered like chaff in a conflict with one-
fourth of their numbers animated with an intense
devotion to the principles in defence'and for the
maintenance of which they rushed to arms at the call
of their country. Such is the difference now between
the Yankee and the Confederate soldiers, and it is a
vast one. Every nerve, muscle and fibre of the lat-
latter is invigorated by an impassioned love of the
fieedom for which they are striking and by a soul-
lelt detestation, a fiery hatred, for the foe.

STATE OF OPINION' IN THE XORTH.

From the Richmond Dispatch.
There seems lobe no doubt that the Yankee Con-

gress has passed, or will pass, a bill railing out the
entire miUtia force of ail the Yankee :?tates, and that
a draft will be made sufficiently lar^e to meet what
tlie Vankees con>Ider the exigencies of t heir service.
It is well, therefore, to be prepared for the worst they
can do, and, above all thinRS, to avoid sinking into

that lethargy of soul and body which benumbed the
councils and paralyzied the arm of the Confederacy
after the bittle of Manassas.
Yet theie is very little doubt that there is a large

and powerful body of citizens, of whom Gov. Sey-
mour and Besjamin Wood are the representatives,
who are bitterly opposed to the present war, who ab-
hor Ihe objects for which it is waged, and who dissent
entirely from llie principles of tho.>-e who are most
active in pressing it on. Persons of this description
dare not lace tlie reicn of terror which has been in-

augurated oy the Abolitionists, knowing th;it it is as
much as their lives are worth to speak their real sen-
timents. The Abolitionists have it all llieir own
way. It is they who are urging on the Government
in a career which can but terminate (be the South
victorious or vanquished) in the utter ruin of ail

the Yankee States. The storm must spend its fury
before we can expect clear weather. Tliere Is no
such thing as arresting it in mid career. The sooner
this consummation is accomplished the better for us,
for Yankeedoodledom, and for the world. Let the
Abolitionists bring all their forces to bear upon the

struggle. The result, most assuredly, will be signal

defeat, whether we wait for them here, or take the

initiative and go to seek them at home. Then comes
the reaction. Then comes the day of reckoning.
Then come the accounts to be setlled, and ihi- oucs-
tion of raising the wind to be discussed. Then will

the people stand aghast at the foily which has led
them into the unmeasujed and unnieasurable debt in

which they are involved, at the unheard of taxes re-

quired to liquidate tiie claims which will rise up
against their Government, at the utter prostration of

credit, the annihilation of wealth, the lad ure.of reve-

nue, the approach of beggary, the presence of ruin in

all directions. Then will the vengeances of the mob
be visited upon those who took the lead in this atro-

cious war. Then will Abolitionism be prostrated for-

ever beneath the fury of d people deluded, cheated,
and led to luin by its dis^ciples. This will be equally
the case, whether the Noah subjugate us, or bebaf-
fled in its insane attempts to do so. It is already
ruined Ijeyond the retich of hope, and the entire prop-
erly of the South did the North hold it all in undispu-
ted possession, couW not replace the wealth of its

own people wantonly destroyed in the attemptto
bring destruction upon us.

A CAUTION.
From the Richmond Dispatch,

The required number of men will be raised by the
"North beyond all question, if not in one way, yet in

another. Thty will be forthcomuig, too, at the short-

est possible notice. If we sii down and (old our
arm s, they will dispel our dream of security Delore
we are prepared to resist them by a shock so rude

that it will cost us a long tin.e to repair the damage
it will occasion. Let us in<ike ourselves masters of

the crisis by anticipating it, and preparing to face it

when it shall have arrived. -Let us not permit it to

overtake us like a surprise. Remember Manassas,
and the evil consequences that flowed from that

great, uetmproved, and, because unimproved, almost

latal victory. We have to deal with an rnemy of

vast resources both in men and means, :ind he will

spare neither blood nor money in his attempt to re-

duce as to subjection, liis exertions are btimulated

by a hatred so deep and so diabolical thut tt will ion
sbortof oothteg which may promise to assist In Ite

gratification.
Our prospects at present are bright and encourag-

ing. Theycanr only become overcast by our own
foJly or negligence. Tet, though we exercise the ut-
most prudence and foresight though we neglect no
opportunity, and forego no advantage though we
pursue every success to the utmost eJlent of the ad-
vantages which can be extractea from It though our
energy in the Cabinet t>e worthy the courace of our
soldiers in the field we mustlsiill expect a protract-
ed and arduous struggle a struggle that may drag
on for years, and that will terminate only when our
foe shall have wasted all his resources In his frantic
efforts to sulxlue us, and shall nave become ready to
refinquish the contest solely because he Is too ex-
hausted to continue it. It is proper for us to look our
situation fully in the face. V.'e must not flatter our-
selves with the delusion that our trials are rearly at
an end. There is not the slighest reason to feai that
we shall ever be subjugated, but "the price of free-
dom is eternal vigilance."

ANOTHER DEHl'ERATK KFTORT.
' From (Ac Richmond DtspeUch.The only manner in which the "

solid men " of the
North are now formidable is in their capital. Theyhave spent so mutJemoney in cair\inB on this war
thatthey will mak%,anolher de-era;e throw to pave
that which has already gnne. They will not come
themselves under any circumstTince, but, cither by
draft or enormous bounties, they will rnise the 309.000
additional troops required by Lihcoln. There will be
a universal sifting of the whole North and of al!
mankind lor more *'

riff-raff
" to make up th" 3<),000.

As for themselves, 300,000
" solid men " of the North

would vanish like the most unsubstantial sliadows be-
fore *' Stonewall Jackson " and 30,000 Conledfrales.
But now is the time for the South to strike. Let her
rot wait another hour for the accumulation of more
'riff-raff." Let not the enemy be permitted to ad-
vance another foot. An instant movement upon thn
Y'ankees, and the solid men of the North and their
solid country will vanish like the baseless fabric of a
vision.

AN ALTKENATIVE.
SoOAR AND MoLASaES. The Columbus (Ga.)

Sun thinks men of ordinary comprehension cannot
fall to see the necessity which will soon compel the
enemy to evacuate either Tennessee or New-Orleans.
He cannot hold both and defend Virginia and the
upper Potomac at the same time. Then, if forced to
evacuate, he will abandon that po'Int which is of the
least benefit to him. It is clear* therefore, that as be-
tween Nashville and New-Orleans, he will not hesi-
tate to abandon the latter. This move will be fol-
lowed by some practical results, palpable to every
one. It will ruin a few speculators in sugar and mo-
lasses, but relieve a whole community of a grevious
pressure. We advise all our friends to make small
purchases. Sugar ana molasses will be lower and
that before a great while.

CONFEDERATE B05D3.
From the Richmond Dispatch.

In the darkest hours of our struggle for Southern
independence theie has been no indication of de-
spondency on the part of the loyal citizens of Mary-
land. Under all circumstances they have main-
tained their devotion to the interests of the South,
and illustrated their confidence in our ultimate suc-
cess in the most unmistakable manner. A few days
ago a gentleman arrived in this city from Baltimore
with $75,000 in Maryland funds, which he brought
over to invest in Confederate bonds. W^e haveieard
of other instances where smaller amounts naveweeh
similarly invested. This is one of the truest indica-
tions of the sentiment of the people, as well as the
confidence they feel of final recognition and Inde-

pendence of the Confederacy.

A MERITED COMPLIMENT-

From the Richmond Dispatch,
The letter of Ex-,Gov. Setmoc^, of Connecticut,

deprecating a war of subjugation, is worthy of that
atde statesman and estimable gentleman. He lias

niHintained a consistent position during the war, and
will be in after times remembered as oufe of the very
few men at the North who had the reason, humanity
and courage to object to the character and purposes
of the atrocious crusade against the South.

MISCELLANKOUS ITEMS,
Fortunately for the interest of historv," s^ys

\he
In,\^'ii^k,

" Mr. Chandler ha^ Ic: tlie truth U-ak
out. It must be very uiipalt.table to I)i-odle, but
liie^e i-: no help for it.' M'jClzllan liaJ 12u,niiO men
wheii he eniored the Penias'ula, and was rtiniorceJ^
bv lir-jOr-o mure.''

'\\o Disj-afi'i learns *'ihat the Y'ankees, while
op'^rating on tlie line of the Piiuunkey and Ciiicna-
hojuiny Kiveis, received mu^-h asai-iance and In-
fcrniaiibn from the Ii'idian tribe in King Withani,
WHO are lamitiar with every inch of tne eoani.ry, and
tl.eiefore expert guiJes. They ati;! occupy il.sir old
souiernent, and irtve not been cdiied to account for
ti.eir proceedinfis.''

The oody of Co!. Tfn.vant Lomar, of the Tiiirl
Ai:il>ama, who was Killed in tl;e recent buriles before
iii<'hinond. has b*ien disliiterred lor removal to and
b'iiial at his lormer home,
'The Government." says the Disj.'a!ck, --has

sent <jutagtnts v. itli waecns, who ii4ve ijeen charged
w::h ti.e duty of collecting and biinging to tLe city,
not only ail iiie pubiio arms that may be found on or
near the late battle-fields, but-everything beloning to
Lie enemy whicli can l>c made subservient to the great
purpose (if aiding us In yarning our i:ideper:Uence,
r. is known that the Yankees, in their precipitate
rii^ht during the lime McClellas was "

changing his
base of operations," threw their arms not on:y into

riiiil-i>onds and wt'Us, but also into the Chickaliominy.
Thousands of vuluab;o arms were thus disposed of.

No doubt seems to be entertained but that the ex-

penses of the search alter these arms will be amply
repaid,"
Ice is selHng in Columbit, S. C, to the sick

only, at six cents per poond. No one Is allowei to

purchase more than six pounds at a time, and all
must produce a physician's certificate to prore that
ice is absolutely essential to th lecoveiy of the pa-
tient.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston has nearly recovered
from the effects of the painful wound received at the
battle of Seven Pines. He will be able to "report
forauty" by Aug. 4.

Twelve hogsheads of tobflcco soU in Lynch-
burgh, Va., on July 23, at the high price of $2dpercwt.
The steamer CuAi arrived at Mobile on the2.Sth.

from Havana on the 20th, after an exciting chase by
the blockaders. She brings a cargo of arms, muni-
tions of war, medicines and blankets.

Some of the otficurs captured at Murfreesboro
reached Atlanta, Ga,,n rouff for their prison at Madi-
son. Among them was Gen. T. Cbitt*npe:. We
were much disappointed, says the Atlanta Intelli-

g^eucer, in t^e verifying of the report, Uial the Geu.
CaiTTENDEjc was not Tom Crittenpxn, of Kentucky.
The Gen. Crittendejt who is a prisoner is from In-

aiana, anik is, we learn, a relative of the weak old
traitor, John J. Ckittisdin, once the pride of old Ken=-

tucky.
The tirst anniversary of the Battle of M.inas9a8

was celebrated on the 2!st Inst., at Dill's farm, at

Gen. WuiTiNu's headquarters, by Bee. Lodge of Ma-
sons. A procession was formed at Dill's arid march-
ed thence, preceded by a brass band, to the farm of
Mrs. ScHERMKBHORN. Arrived there, proceedings were
initiated bv pi'^yer by llev. Dr. Dincan. An oration
and etiioKy on the death of the gallant and lamented
brother. Barsaed E. Bee, Brigaoier-Weneral, C. S.A.,
wiio fell at Manassas, w as then delivered in feeling
and appropiiale language, by Rev. Dr. Stewart, an

Episcopalian ciergvman ot Alexandria, Va. The pro-
cession returned to Dili's larm, where the exercises
of the day were concluded.

An election for State otticers takes place in

North Carolina on the first Thursday in August.
WiLUAM Johnston, of Mecklenbur*?!!, is a candidate
for Governor on the following platform ;

" An Unre-
mitting Prosecution of the W'ar the War to the Last
Extremity. Complete InJependence ELern.al Sepa-
ration from the North. No Abrifigemeul ot s^outhern

Territory No Diminution of Southern liounaaries."

TUE WEST AND SCITIIHEST.

MAKING WAK LIKE CHRISTIANS. '

COEBESPOXUE.NCE BETWEEN A BEBEL COLONEL

AND A NATIONAL GENERAL
From the St. Louis Rtpullican, July 23.

We are turiiislied with the subjoined corre-

spondence between Col. J. C.Tm'T, C. S. A., and .

Gen. E. K. Br.owN, commanding the FederHl troops

In Southwest Missouri ;

HEADQUARTKRa Dkpartuxnt S. W. Mis.-^ocri, ).

Camp near rArKriEviLLi, July 10, lisii2. 1

Gb>"Rk.\l ; This letter will t>e handed to you by
Major Tuofl. H. Murray, bearer of trure.

It has been represented to me that cinzens of

Southwest Missouri of Southein opinions are being

constantly shot and murdered by soldiers of tlie

Ciiited States, and bv the militia of the I'tovisional

Government of tlie State of Missouri. That these

men are thus inhumanly dealt wii^ because of opin-
ion's sak*. I desire to know of you, General, if such
acts are coumuueu at the aiiggestion orwithmlbe
knowletlge of the C'nlted Stales army omcers or

Sia'.e oificers over whom they nave control. I have
been sent here by my Governmi nt, together with

oihers, tjr active .-ervice in .Missouri. Beiore I enter
the State 1 desire to h:ne .<iiue positive uiidersUad-

ing as to the maimer of ca.-ryi;ig on the war. Tf

it is the policy ol the I'niled States or the Gam-
ble Government of .Missouil to murder our friends,
burn and iJesirov our homes, and tuin our womeo on
the rhi.rity of the people for subsi.fience, 1 desiie to

know it, and shall cxjuie, however much my feelings
may revult at the idea wHh the black fliig, asking no
quarters and giving none to those who claim protec-
tion uiidtr the.Stais and Stripes or I will either mark
my path itli the blood 'of my followers, or of those
who have instituied such an inhuman warfaie. Since
theuicuplion of this war I have been an otticer in the

army ol the South ; during that time 1 have had un-
der my charge many crisoneiis oi the Uniie.i Slates

army, and 1 assure you. General, it has been" a source
ot pleasure to me to know, that while Milh me, not
one leceived a minor insult, it has been my constant
aiiii, so l:ir as I have had anthoritv, to carry on this

wai aecording to the recognized laws of war thi'uigh-
ont the world. I have, and do, denounce assassins,

mm del crs, robbers and land pirates, ol the SouUi as

well as the ^otth. I,ei the aiffi)e ef the Souih and

north fight Oilf war to iti end, and fhoea te rtBai>
at home, who have not been eogafad is jiTbawklw
let their Uvei and property go unmolested TkeShave been, and are yet my Ideal (or carryln. odi
humane and Christian warfare, and it wouia ,,;,me much. General, to lay them aside for a serVk^
heretofore unknown In the history of this countryi-ct nie hear from you, General, by the return ol thisnag.

oCXnt^r/an?'
"<"" l" #. Ge-erat. Your mo*

'Signed,
J.C.TR*CY,C.S.A.,

Colonel Commaadiag.

CotOHEL. Youfdrspat'h 'o*'V niTh".'
'** '

hand, of Major Thomas M JUa.A- h,^ k""' "^ "2
at Cas.ville, by my orderT a" i.i'"?."'.*'' ?!>*nd it, iir,;^

ou are not correctly informed when i

graphed me.
Yo

you learn that a barbarian WMirbrinrZ.rM^'' *f*
Missouri by the troops of Ihe United Sta",Gr.;f:^
meiit, or by those of the Provisional Governmi.V75i
the .State of Missouri. overnment of

xTheonly baibarism thati am advised ot, U betni
perpelrated by a few men in the south portion of the
State, in the name of the so-called Southern Confede-
raey. wlio. in the gart) of ciilzeni, are iirarriising ooea
violations of ilje laws of war. To this class of men
fiociuarter is given when found with arms and Sght-
ing our troops, nor mercy shown when they are taken
without arras and found guilty by a Military CommU-
sion. I presume, Colonel, from the passage In yonr
letter In which you say" I have and do denounce
assassins, murderers, robbers and land piratea of the
Si.utli as wellasNorih,"that these are not the oer-sons to whom you refer when you say

"
It has been

represented to me that citizens of Southwest Misaou-
n, Ol Southern opinions, are being ronstantly shotdown ami mm dereo by soldiers ol the Government ofthe Unit, d States, and the so-called Gamble Qovir^-nient of Missouri."

If ymi come with arms in your hands and Sght oi.we will whip >-ou If we can. and should you bicoraeour pn.soners. by any of the varied chances of warwe shall treat you so well that you will regret UaJ
you could not always be a prisoner; but, if your nea-
pie, in the guise of ciUzens. steal Into our lioet and
shoot down our soldiers from the bosh, thev will re-
ceive, as thev deserve, no mercy.We wage no war against peaceable clUzens, wo-men or childr''n. though they may enterUin Suuthera
sentiments, and. none but an honorable warfaiv
against legitimate combaiants. Wishing with yo,my dear Colonel, a restoration of peace under the
old Constltuiion, with one Government and one tt.

I am, very truly, your obedient servant,
^^

(Signed) E. B. BROWN.
Brig.-Gen. Comd'g District S. W. Mifsouri.

Col. J. C. Tract, C. 6. A., In camp near FayetvUl*.
Ark. .

GOV. MAGOFFIN-S PROCLAMATION.
The telegraph has already given a summary of

the proclamation receMy issued by Gov. Maaer.
rm, of Kentucky. The following la- the docnaaat
In full ;

By an act passed at the last session of the Leglala-
ture of Kentucky, for the reorganization ofthe mi-
litia of the State, ail the powers which had by (be
Legislature of the previous year been vested In the
Militaiy Board, were by that act, as construed by raa,
revested in the Governor, where the Constitution hM
placed them. I hare faithfully and persistently en-
deavored to carry out the provisions of thai act ; bat
In consequence of a difterent construction having
been given to it by the Military Boasd, they still claim
the paramount military authority of the Common-
wealth, atid are unwilling to resign the powers heft-
toiore exercised by them, or to permit Uieir ezercise
by me. At such a time as this, a contest for author-
ity in so grave a matter was dangeioui to th*
peace of the Cominonw ealth, ana I was unwillio^
to inaugurate it.^The recent invasion, therefore,
found the State defenceless, and her miiitia. for
the same reason, remains to this day unor-
ganized, and without a single commissioned
olhcer beyond my personal Staff. Civil conflict is im-
pending over us. I am without a soldier or a dollar
to protect the lives, property and liberties of the peo-
ple, or to enJorce-the laws.' Daily appeals are being
made to me, as the.Govtrnor of 'the iftate, to protect
o'lr citizens from niara'j.ling band*, an^l in the peace-
ab!e cnj'Aiaeiit of their proper:y and ri;.;ht5 unler the
Constiviitioii. I am without the means^and the pow-
er to aflOra *'el:ef, and I am lelt no aiiernative than to

rtOptai -to you. their reprs*-n;ativcs, in tt.e hope it

wii; not be in vain. Any attempt upon niv part ;o ot^

gai.ize a force for thit piriose will certainly t.ul pre-
cipitate the evil, and 1 therefore, not uiiwiilmelv, con-
ven* me Geiierai .^ssen/oiv, thnt they iniv themselves
de'erinine the extent of the auihor.ty' granted by
them ; ar;d, lookiiig to the pohcv a jo.ited in the S'ate,
and tie iate ai-tion of Congress aiiJ the Piesiient,

toiicI.iii|
the qaestion^of Slaverv. provide for Ihe

safety of'oui insttlunius. ana the peace and trasqull-
iity oi the Coinmoiiwealth.
At tiie earnest request, therefore, ofthe Sneaker of

the House of Representatives, and a number of dia-
tinguisiied members of tne iloLse and Senate, and
other prominent citizens, and by viitueof li.e authori-
ty vested in me by t.'ie liiiritenta section of the third
artii'ie^f the Coi-Stitutjon of Kentucky, to convene
the General Assembly on extraordinary occas'ons at
tiie seat of Government, its necfsstiy Laving been
previo'uaiy seriously contemplated hy me ia our
present alarming condition

1. Dzp.tAU MAOorriN, Governor of the said Com-
monwenith. Co hereby call upon the members ot the
General .Assembly to convene at the Capitol in Franjt-

./ort. on Thursday, the I4ih day of August ne, to
take into coiisitieration the interests of the Common-
wealth, as the same may tr involved or connected
with the present dist.'acted state of our cotnnry. . -

In testimony whereof. I have hereunio set my hand,
and caused the seal of the Coinmonweaith to be af-

filed. Done at r'rankfort, this the 2Sth dav of July,
A. D. 1862, and in the wrcitty-fint year of the Com-
monwealtn. B.MAGOFFIN.
By the Governor.

Htx. GAUEn, Secretary M State.

GEN. BUELL^ AEMT.
*

Correspondence of th* Cuinnnati Timss.
Batili Cesm, Tax.i., Sunday, July 13. 1962.

After many serious dilficulties, I have at last
reached the advance of the National armv, and now
am in quarters on the banks of Batlie Creek. !veoty-
four.mtles east of Huntsviile. and titirty miies from
Chattanooga.
This is not the furthest point at which our troops

are now stationed on their way to East Tennessee,
and It is as far in that direction as we are likely to go
without a little fighting, which will most likely t>e In-

dulged in in disputing th<> passaee of the river. The
place is named after a battle which occurred here
some years ago. between a body of white people and
the Indians. T.ie appearance of the country in the
Immediate vicinity, considerably reminds me of the
ground on which the famous contest at Corinth was.
decided, with the exception that there is more cleared
territory here, while the growth of the **

t>lack-jack.'*
or scrub oaK, is siUI the same.
Since the occupancy of the advance by the Nation-

al forces. Col. Tcrcuin, as .\cting-Briga'dier, has had
command,' iMit that officer now being before a Court-
Martial on Fundiy charges. Col. Haaais is the su-

preme power until such a period as Gen. Uasuu.
shall assign to relieve him.
The advance will, on the arrival of the full force of

Gen. BcrLL, belong to Gen. McCooe, now the next in
command to Gen. Bcell. His force is en route for

Battle-Cieek, in about the same style as that referred
to bv me In my former letters, and will all, most prob-
ably, reach tills vicinity by the end of the present
week. Whether tneywill then make a further ad-

vance, and how soon, lam unwilling to say. The
troops are ail anxious to be again brought face to face

with their foes, ani^eien though weak in numbers

comparative to those of the Conlederacy, they long
for the sound ofthe -'long loli'* which shall call them
to arms.
During the' last ten days Hie secession force has

t^ecn gallieiinp in considerable numbera, both at,

Chatlaiicotja, and at a point on the Tenneasee opjjo
slie Battle Creek, and also at the aforementioned
town, the combuied forces numbenng. it is said,

about thirty thousand men. These are known to be

gathering on our front, and are now in our immediate

sight, digging lifle-pits, aim otherwise lonifying them-

selves, and preparii-g for us as warm a leception as

it may lay in their power to furnish. There is some-
thing rather exciting in thus beini: within the immedi-
ate presence of the enemy, which can only be felt by
those who have experienced it.

The preparations know n to be going on for a con-

test involving lite and liberty, the coi.tinued arrival

and changing of position among the troops aiid the

thousand incidents belonging to such a scene cannot

fail to ergase the attention of any one to whote lot It

may lall to observe them. Our own fi rces are also

actively enuaged in making similar dtteucea on our

side of the river, most probably for the purpose of en-

gagir.g the iiUciitioii of the Sece^ until we shall be
ready for an advance movement.

It is rumored here that the late command of Gen.
WiTCiiKListo pass under the control of Brig.-Gen.
KossEAtt. Rejiort also says that Gen. Mitchbl is to

be appointed second in~ command to McClbllax, on
the i*otomac.
To-morrow the traina. It i<i stated, will begin 'egnlar

trips on Ihe now repaired road leading from Nashville

to Stevenson, twelve miles Irom the point at whioh'I

am now located. The road from Nashviiie l' Hunts-
viile will not immediately be put in order, as this new
route reaches a point rearer to our advance and Boor*

directly towaid what Is thought to be our future deatl-

cation. .^^
. u _ I

Gen. CaiTTEMnEs's Division Is very near at hand,

that officer reaching Gen. HvsaiLi's quariera tnis

""The'force of the enemy between Chattanooga and

their lortifications oppcsite Battle Creek k, sa d to be

about twenty thous.n.i. with
'l"'"^;';"Ti

'

?or
stantlv arriving. But little work has

IT.'" ^"**?;
the last few davson their riiie-pits.

' '"'
rPf"^g*

?f"".-.-j.'!!i-.-'r':^'.,'^B'rer'?'r''.iVnit'e'of

wil'r rria'ni'o^lhe.rtownnkiedTront.';
The reifel.

Jid not r^uiin the hre, and tired of
'J* '-! ^j^f

one side, our batteiies ceased, and '''
Vf, h,S^ew

liiii ever since. 1 think they have, as yet, but lew

iriiilery, and certainly none in position taat we can

''Last niitht I visited the line-pits hastwork, .d

other works of defence, which are
^[""S ^J;"\f l*.^,Id

pared in this vicinity. From.their
'^-:*^,'f;,"*-

icem that Ihe prospect of an advance was not a m

'"^t:s^s^^rg:^g?s^



'mvf'Wf^^

*loontmpUtlon. 7t IflMi nek

IteftettlMl tbe defOTcct msy atre*fterbB tea

SmSieTc^e forward To acMmpUtfe Ui^deep
SnaltDirttlrt the river bank, and^cavy breastworks

mooDted bT cannoa, command all the ipao be-

tween Ui6ir posiUona aod the etream.

XH DISASTER AT MUKFHEE8B0B0.
A CRVSmHO ORDXR VBOll OKU. BUKLL.

HXADqUAKTllU AaMT OF TBI OhIO, )

In Caht, HmrraTHXB, Ala,, July 21, 1860. \

Ok.nebal 0iu>ER9, No. 32. On the 13th Inat.

the furee at Hurfree^uro, under command of Brlg.-
Gen. T. T. CarmirriKW, Ute Colonel of the Sixth
Indiana Reghneiit, aad consisting of six companies of
the Ntnlh Michignu. nine corriDanies of the Third
Uinnesola, two companies of Hewitt's Kentusky Cat-

. iery, lour companies of thePnurlh Kenturky Cavalry,
and three companies of the ScvenUi PciitisylvaniuCahT was captured at that plarc by a force of the
nemv's cavalry, Tariously estimated at from eighteen
hQOdred to thirty-five hundred.
U appears from the bet>t information that can be

blalntd, that Brig.- Gen, CKnTKwnBM and Col. Dvr-

fnuByOf the Mnth Michigan, with the six companies
f IbaSreRlmeiit and all of the cavalry, were sur-

prised and captureil. early in the morning, in the

ouses and streets of the town, or In their camp near

by, with but siight resisiance, aqd without any timely
warning of tlie presence of an enemy. The rest of

ttte force> consisting of the Thlrty-tiist Minnesota
and the arlillery. umfer Col. Lssraa, left Its camn
aad took another position, whicn it maintained, with

bat few easut^iUes, against the feeble attacks of the

enemy until about 3 o'clock, when it was surren-
dered ahd marched into captlvltv.
Take il in all Us features few more disgraceful ex-

amoles of neglect of duty and lacK of good con-
4NCt can be fvuud in the history of wars. It fully
meflts the extreme penalty which the law orovidos
lof- such misconduct. The force was more than snfli-

teDt to repel the attack effectually. The mortifica-
tion which the army will feel at the result is poorly
ompensaled bv the exertion made by some, perhaps
jany of the officers, to retrieve the disgrace of the

furpTise. Tiie action fit to be adi^'ied with reference

te those who are blamable, e.>peclaUy the oft'toers

highest in command, cunnut be dctei mined without
fcrther Investigation.
in conuast lu this shameful affair, the General com-

manding iHkes pleasure in making lionorable mention
f the conduct of a deiarhment oftwenty-two men of

CouM'umes I and II, Tenth Wisconsin Hegimervt,
tiDtier the command of Scryeanis \V. Nsl-^on and A.

H. Makwbon. Thedetachmfut was on duty guarding
a ttD'igo east of Huntsvitle, nhen it was attacked, on
the 28ih of April, by a force of some two or three

hundred cavalry, which it fought for two hours, and

Tepui&id in the most siRual manner. j

tSucb is the conduct that duty arid honor demand tff

every soldier ; and this example is worthy of imitation

Sy fei'gber officers and larcer commands.
Bv command of Ma;.-Gen. BUELL.

Jas. B. Par, Colonel and Chief of Staff.

Omciai : J. M. WaiflHT. A. A. G.

OUR ARMY IN WESTERN TENNESSEE.
COTTON GOMLNO TO MARKKT TIIK CONflBCATION

ACT.

Corresp&ndenre of the Cfiicago Journal.

Jacsson. Monday, July '.1, 1862.

There are immense quantities oi cot'nn accu-

sgutatiflK at the d^pdts of the Miysli'Sippl Central and
the Mobile and Utiio Railroads, between Coiumbus,
Ky , Oiand Junction, Tenn., and Corinth, Mist. The
receipts for the last five days have quadrupled the

ah]pnieQU probably one and a half million dollars'

woilh. The rolling stock of theac roads is entirely

Inadequate to the freight. There are frcignt cars

here from various railroads; among others, "Jbe&7
NoTTiNuHAH'ij Freight Line, via Cf^stline." Quite a
familiar look they have, thougtt^* strangers in a

aUange land." Cotti'n speculatur^ are getting ner-

Tvubly anxious to get 'their cotton out of " Dixie."
Should they all succeed in saving it from burning^
and get it shzpiped, ample fortunes will be realized by
some. One company, at present prices here and at

the East, vtlli realize at lea5t $l,0O(),0tK)this season.

The Con&si-ation act creates great exctiement

amuity slave owners. All now, especiiilly the rebels^
iear tbe loss of their human chattels. It is surprisij^
how rapMly anything that relates to their welfari
circulates antonK'tbem. On Friday, the lOth, came
the news of the passuge of the bill, and on Saturday,
the lOLbjitatihe President had signed it, and that it

had DeSiKe a law. The next muriilne, Sunday, the

actl), some thirty stout, haie and hearty negroes ap-

peared at Gen. LooAN'8, (I'rovost Marsliai's,) hoad-

tUitrters,

and offered themselves as volunteeis in the

fniun army, proposing one of their number as Cap-
tain. They said there were "plenty more glad to

come if thty taiie 'eriV! As a ni:i'tcr of course, the

General could not relive them ; and as there are no
fortiticaiions building here, he could not employ
them. This shows how soon they receive the intci-

Hgence of the passage of Ute law authorizing their

mplovmeiit.
The leature of employing them as soldiers does not

meet with favor to any great extent with our troops,
eiiber officers or men. Should the nm-essiiy arise for

thus employing them, their obiertions would be re-

moved, fur the heait and soul of our army, both rank
aod file, <s to put down this unholy rebellion at what-
ever cst, or by whatever means thai is necessary.
Tkat hard, perhaps the hardest, lightmg is yet to be

done, is not improbable. Our force must not only be
sufficient to overwhelm thr-m, but to held with a cer-

tainty what territory \%e take. ^Vhen we ran do that,
Union seutimeEt will "crop out" more freely. It is

the fear of the return of the rebel power that malces

many fearful to do anything that could be construed
into fAVortiig the L'uited States Government. The
punishment of the rebels is sure upon those who do
not fully support them.

Balistmenis in the loval States are going on in a
manner lo cheer the hearts of those now in the ser-

ica. Ooe feature Oi. the entitmentais overlooked-
that is, fi.lLng up the regiments already in thefiell,
M>me of which have been sadly reduced. I hope that
it may receive its proper attention, aiul ffU up our old

lejimcntsby enlistmente. I hope it will not be neces-

sary to resort lo dralting, as some papers I see inti-

mate. Let every encouragement and help be given
to those who volunteer in their country's cause.
Tliose who Slav at home can afford to pay freelv.

L. E.
COTTON TRADE IN WEST TENNESSEE.

Gorrespondence of the St. Louis Republican.
_CoBt>TH, Sunday, July 20.

King Cottoii's Loasted alniiglitiaess ia gone at

least In this latitude. The proud autocrat is suc-

cumbing to the irresistible power of gold. Witness
the pi!es of the s'apie at every station from Corinth to

Jackson, and Jackson to Grand Junction, under the

guardianship of Northern speculators. Witness the
trains after trains loaded down witli the coveted bales

moving in the dicection ol Columbus. AVitnessthe
official returns to the ce/itral cilice '.f ttie mi.iiary ra;l-

roads, ahowing that over a hundred car loa:;s have
already Deen &t^nt iiorthv^ art.', -and that many timts
that number w^mld hpTe akealy been shipped, were
it not for the lack of loUing stock.
There van \>e no m'sUive upon tliis subject. The

greater part of la^t >ear"s rotton ciup of Wo&t Ten-
nessee will find its way to Northern mdrket:>, provided
the military auihorilieswlil inaaagc tokee;lhe vu-

rtoufl railroads la operation during the Summer. This
is the upUiion of thu mujurit> of a.e ^I'urtwern buyers
lh*t hav' visited ll.e counTiy ai'jnceni to tliem din-

ing the last three wee'it^. At first there wbs he>-

itaitcy on tite part oi Ihc j-roauc.-is lo .li;iJOit of
their stocks, partly from fe,nr of r'-'-cl vti^'eancr,
partly from iwlitical antipathies, iiut tiiey could
not lorg ref-Ist the templing i:nii of haid iutjnt>,
and now the question wi'.!i many is no Innerer to

sell, but te realize the highest posiiuie pii-e. When
the cars first Cumner.cei'. ruitning to Coluinb;is,
Kome lots were l.ouchl a: 12 to Ij cents per pound ;

but since the plantirs have Ieari:ed the siule of the
cotton market, and iti? steady, upward tendency, from
20 to 26 cents has been paid. Kvcn at this rate very
handsome profits will, of course, be realized. I have
heard of some paiiies that managed to buy from 400
lo 600 bales since the openiiig oi railroad cornmtiiiira-

tion, and have in(/re liian I'oiiMeJ thyir moi.ey. So
far, Western pu^lhase^^. representatives of Chicago,
CinciDuati, Su Louis, and l.quisviiie, appear tube
the only competitor.^. I hy,;e ixitrdof only utic f)arty
from the East, who repie^ier.ted h combination of
New-England capitalists.

Although there Is a good deal of tht staple still

owned In this immediate vicinity, iiot ovtr two hun-
dred bales have, up to the picient time, Lieen shipped
from this point. The military prohibitions uf iree
movements of civilians through our lines prevented
more extensive investments. For the same leasuii,

prfces have been kept low. a rumber of bales having
been sold here within the past lew days at lOcents per
pound.
The planters In the region around Grand Junction

are veiy a.ixious to exchanp** their siock lor Nor; h-
ern gold, owing to apprc-hcr.-ions of vl'^it* of cotton-
bumin>; Ruorri;!:!"!. Voiiiiiiary destruction of the sta-
pie upuit iht- nx'.iHi ol svcti-ion sctuis lo b'j of rare oc-
cuircnct In IV.ist T'r.TiCS*^ee.

NO GOLD lOl: LOnON.
tt::i.::t;i uv^x-:i. J^,JJ:J Z6, i-i6.i.

SpicialOv'jv.:. X... 11 -1. a:: .ot-uu \n ti-.is

District purchased afi<-r I'lis .!a;e. or deiiveied on
contract made o:i or :i -_v. .-i- : t :;;'.< JiH'*, mid D:vd
for in whole or in piirt in .".<., wi,. ub >tU,'-l and held
to be forfeited to ine I iiUt i :ii-^\^^:t,

2. Any evasion or utu-:i.i.t;^j rw.l" tii!< orlnrw^U
b punished by the coiiIiM'a*:'i:. ..< :i: .,* .. ,, ..,,-ion ;iiui

ine money r^id oi i:antiictf ;o i^e .-.k- . u,f ti>i -.au e.
By order of Mi}.-Ger.. >!:.(. :.i.,;.\AMj.
C. T. HoTuuLiss. A. A. G.

TIIEGUERRnXAS IN V.'E*^ TKTtX TKX\-::s 'i:!:.

CarrespontFtff of the nj-r-,- 'o TYr'-tt.?,'.

Caibo, Tues iay, July '-j, ist>2.

I have just arrived iroiu Coluinjus. Tv. o iru::.s

have arrivel oat' on li;e MoUIt Kit! Ohio n.:iii!u.itl,

at seven oViock. The a:;cou:.ts prcKjuvIy ici-.cived

of rebel rai'i:^ wergrealiy c.^iagsciuic J. rroi.i odlcioi

information ffferive the lollowiiigccco-iiit :

Two hui:dTod of JAcr(o.*d cavalry cume to *.!ie

hcfu^ie of a v^eaiU./ la'au i.auieJ tia^VLL, teSi-tn^ iic-ir

Humboldt, *.aiiy ytsiciday i;:or'an'j, uai :i.s lie v.as

about slaiii'i;; t''> riiot tliem to he bii-'s'a iiuide of 0'..r

linea, he discovered a party of six or sevn Federal
scouts riding towaid tuc:iit; coq< eaUr.g himself be-

hind a fence, TJeadlx diicct-. I '.^e rcl'eli. to an ambush
from whence, upon the airival of our men, they could

rotiACe upon and capture them. This plan, however,
was frustrate! by a yourg >!ave of iiiiADtr, wlio, at

Wie rtsk of hl;^ own l.fe. started across a corntield and

-wiuAWd ^9 fcdexsiis Qf Ui^liferlJ, whQ a( oace (uiued

MIKI 1 >r.th ffcalfc 0]ilrttrfosr
mmm imiiftiad hi r cMm Hamboldt safely. Onaw >H 4 Ml te tto^reiut, with which ha rode ilx

mus, iyio$ looii after he reaebed Uw town. Th
thar two wer probably captured, as they have not

bee& nan. A portion of the rebels then proceeded to
the bridge, six mttes from Humboldt, dnrlng off the
mall force stationed there, and set fire to It Our
men belat reinforced by a smal. party, drove the
rebels back to the river, where they in time
ware reinforced, and the Federals again driven back,
and It was not until our troops were reinforced from
Humboldt that the rebels were put to flight. Our
men succeeded in extinguishing the fire after about
sixty feet of the bridge bad been burned. CoL Bib-
sill's engineer regiment was immediately set at

work, and at 10 o'clock this morning the bridge was
repaired. In the meantime large scouting parties
were sent out In every direction. Bbadlb and four
others, supposed to have been connected with the

rebels, were arrested in the afternoon, and eieht
others during the night. Beadlz was at once tried,
and sentenced to be huni; this afternoon. He had
taken the oath of allegiance, which was found upon
his person. His house was also burned, as well as the
housesof the four others taken with him. On their
retreat the rebels burned a bridge on the Mississippi
Central Road, eight miles from Memphis.
Active preparations were made at Humboldt Inst

night to meet the rebels, an attack being expected,
and Gea. Looan threatened to set fire to the town
UDOn the first alarm. Heavy forces will now guard
the line of the Mobile and Ohio Road all the way to

Corinth, and no more trouble is anticipated.
The following is a copy of a dispatch received bv

Gen. QoiufiT, at Columbus, at 5 o'clock this evening:
Tbewton, Tenn., Jul/ 29, INia.

To Gii. J. T. Quimbt: The man who guided the
rebels to the bridge that was burned, was hung to-

day. He had taken the oath. The houses of four
others who aided have been burned to the ground.

(Signed.) G. M. DODGE, Brigadier-General.
Emebsoh Ethkrekoe delivered a speech yesterday

to a large gathering of citizens and soldiers at Tren-
ton.

THE AFFAIR AT MOUNT STERLING, KY.
Frnm the CHricinnati Commercial of Friday,

On Monday of this week a gang of one hun-
dred and seventy-five guerrillas assembled at Ox-
ford, in Scott County, Kentucky. They were count-
ed carefully, and their numbers accurately ascer-
tained. It was supposed at Paris that they were
aiming (or that point. But they avoided Paris, and
passed through North MIddlelon, on the way to
Mount Sterling, intending to make their way into
Eastern Kentucky, and join Hduvurst Maksuall,
whols trying to muster a considerable force there.
As good luck would have it, there was a. fighting
man and staunch loyalist at North Middleton as the
horde of scoundrels recrtiUed In Boone, Scott,Owen
and Grant Counties passed through. This fighting
man was Lieut. Farris, of Gen. Botlb'b Staff. He
mastered the situation at a glance, and displayed
courage and generalship that would do honor to any
officer in the service. He instantly dispatched a
trusty courier who knew the country to take a short
cut to Mount Sterling, and warn the Home Guard
there that the rascals were coming, and to tell

them tothiiik of nothing but fighting, and that he
would be ou hand with reinforcements. The Mount
Sterling: Home Guard turned out only thirty strong,
but all good men and (rue, aud Lieut. Faekis, raising
thirteen men at Middleton, followed. The Mount
Sterling Guards posted themselves advantageouslv,
and wLen the secesh crowd came up, received them
with a deadly volley. The exact method of the pro-
oeeding we have not learned, but we infer tliat a part
of the strategy of the f rnionists was an ambuscade, or
a sort of** masked battery" of muskets. The aston-
Uhmentof the rebels at the reception they met in
front was quickened into a panic by an attack in the

rear, conlucled by Karris. So the one hundred and
seventy-five butternuts were surrou/itietf by forty-three
Union men and utterly routed. They (led In the most
direful confusion, thlnkiQg that, bv some unaccount-
able means, they had got into the miJst of one of
" Lincoln's Yankee armies." They scattered like
a flock of pigeons, some riding off at headlong sreed,
and others leaping from their horses and taking to the
woods and cornfields. Lieut. Farris was at Paris
yesterday. When he left Mount Sterling the number
of rebels found dead was thirteen, and lorty-one had
been taken prisoners and lodged in the Mount Ster-
ling jail. Before he left Mount Sterling, Major.
pgdiCUT, Provost-Marshal of Lexington, had arrived
there with one hundred cavalry, antt had commenced
hunting up others of the secesh. Our informant, a
Kentucky gentleman of high character, teltii us that
several of the killed and captured secesh were from
Indiana, This was positively staled by men in the

fight, aud there was no doubt about ttr

NO DEPREDATIONS ALLOWED.
HSADQUARTERS D18TBIOT OP WeST TeSNESBEB, \

MEMfKirt, Tenr.. July y, 1S62. ]

Special Orders No. 13;i. Coinplainta of rn-
cent irregularities, brought to the attention of the
General commanding, render necessary the publica-
tion (tf tlie following orders :

1. OfTicerg, non-commissioned officer.^, soldi* rs, and
per^^Giis in ttie I'ervice of the United Slates, are for-
hi :dfn to trespass upon the orchard.-*, gardens, or pri-
vate ,Trounds ol any person or peisons, or in any man-
ner whatever to interfere with the same, without
proper written authority so to do. Marauding', pilfer-
ing and anv unauthorized and unnecessary seizure
or destruction of private property is prohibited by
general orders of the Department Nos. 8 and 13,
series of 1661, and will be punished with the extreme
penalty imposed by the laws of war, which is deatii.

2. Commissioned officers of companies will not
pass their camp lines without written permission of
their district, brigade, or regimental commanders,
and then *>nly on olficial business, or other urgent and
satisfaCorv reasons, lo be given in the letter of per-
mission. Non-commis>ioned olficers and soldicjs are

prohibited from leaving camp at any time, except
when detailed on duty, or on the wriltcu permission
of their regimental commanders, who may grant such
permission to not more than three men at any one
time from each company, to be absent under charge
of a non-commissionod ofiicer, who will be held re-

sponsible for their good conduct.
3. The picket and guard reliefs will remain at their

immeJiate picket or guard stations, unless in the dis-

charge of proper military duty, and will not straggle
therefrom, under penalty of being arrested and se-

verely and summarily dealt with.
4. ^o commissioned officer, non-commissioned of-

ficer or soldier, will be permitted lo be absent from
camn after " Retreat."

5. The military police, patrols and picket (guards
will arrest all persons found violatii-g any of the pro-
vieloup ol ll;i8 order, either by trcftpas^ini; noon the

gardens, orchards and grounds herein mentioned, or
seizure or destruction ot private projierty, or bein*
outside of rariip-lines, or str.igglirg from their guarfl
stations without proper aiithuiity; commis.sion'jd of-

ficers to be reported lo Di>tricl, Division, or Brigade
Headquarters, and non-comrnissioned oHiccrs aiii.; ^(^l-

dlers to be taken before tiie l*rovost-Marshai.
G. Officers of regiments, ditHchnunis and compa-

nies, and ofTicers of the i lay and of police, aie-cnjoinfd
lo use their utmost diligenc*' in making known and
t-n.^'circing all orders necessary for llie sarcly of the
command and the city.

By o-'l^r of Major-Gen. U. S. GRANT.
J^o. A. RAWLIS3, Ass't Aij.-Gen.
The foregoing order, published for the locality of

Memiiliis, is hereby extendetl over Uiis entire coin-
maud, and will be rigidly enforceti.

By orier of M:i;or-Gen. U. S. Geaxt..
JNO. A. RAVVLINS, Ass't Adj. Ofn.

Official : R. R. TowNzs, Ass't Adj.-Gen.

KESTKlCTtONS ON TRAVKL.
IIuADyUARTrHS, Mewphi^. July 'lA, iJ'fia.

General UKDtits No. Ol. Travel into and out
of Memphis, by cania^'e, wagon, foot or horse, in the
usual course of busine.'-.'-, will be as free arnl unob-
structed as is consistent with a state of war. To
fHruiCrs, planters and busines.s men, with llieir fami-
lies and servants, Irt'e inlevcourte will be pei milled
without p;isscs, or any hindrance. SHve the right of
exnminaiion, and even search, when tiie orticer of the

guard shall think it proper and necessary.
This travel must be by daylight, and no exceptions

to tills rule will be permitled, save lo market and

supply carts, whicli may enter an hour before day,

provided they are known to the officer of the Ruard.

Wagons leaving town with an undue proportion of

airy one article or commodity, will be stopped, and if

found engaged in Illicit trade or deception, the road

guard will send it to his Briiradier, who will take the

wagon and property, and imprison the parties impli-
cated, if he entertain even strong suspicion.
Travel is limited to the following roads ;

1. Raleigh Road.
2. State-line Road.
3. Pigeun-lluostur Byhalia Road.
4. Hernando Road.
5. Horn Lake Road.
A-smtill t^uitrd ctiaiged wllh this duty will be sta-

tioned on eacli of those roids, about three miles from
the city, at some house by the roadsidt*, where all

travelers wi J pausf or stop till they receive a signal
to pass. Written instructions from liead'iuarteis will

be given from time to lime to these guards, and when
any officer announces to a traveler liis decision, it

must be instantly obeyeJ, however incoiisistent it luay

appear with the spirit of thin order.

Cavalry pairols and pickets, and inf.mtry guards,

posted for other purposes, will not molest the regular
iravel ; but all such pickets and guards will promptly
arrest and send lo tlie Provost-Marshal all per-
sons ittempting to enter or depart by any oiher road,
and at any other time and manner than is herein

I^jesi ribcd.

Biig.-Gen. HoRLCUT is charged with the ex'-cutlnn

of this order, as to the Horn Lake road, ihe Hernando
iiiul Piiieon Roost roads, and Biig.-Gi'n. Smitu us to
tUc riiate Line and Ualcigh roads.

L--irtiib "f Jiie commissioned and one nou-co;iimIs-
lioi.ed odicer and three men will be suff.ciont for
t-U'-h jt.a'i. Details permanent or weekly at the
i'lciisuic u' the !iri:^adier, who will suen&lhen Ihe
;,u:iri* uii.!er spocir.i instructions, or when, in his
ja-mti.i, ii.shoul.i be ue essi:ry.

iiy JiUcr .,( :.] , ,.-G. :.. \V. 1\ .^mc.m -.x.

J. U. HA.M.MO.\D, Assist. A'jt.-Gen'l.

(.'Kx. (jUAM ON :.'KALIXG WITH RErrxg.
iiBADriUA? r!!i UEI-'r \V;-;t TRlHNE^-^i^E, t

^*!5'-''-^*-^*'"*"*'' July llj. loiiJ. i-.KNFKAL Or.lJJ.ii.Nu. . L.-ii.c -lI.-liU.u
' oi ti.e

fti;tor-G'^reral CrrnmTir.iMi-- I:;ii -I
-

\.. r'\ called *o
th.-iacLuii,p,>-os wiihiutiiiy ui.sr,|.-t sMnpaiUizingWilli tn*; rei.( iiinn, who ]ave coUo.i i.,r -ui- leiubii.^
tu receive Li.iied States Treasury S..i,'s in 'p-iyir-ent
tuerelor, or ^i.viUng ether thai.toM ,.,- dUvei'. whu-h
is paid tnem by sjiL-cuIaiors, whu^i' iii.i- of t-aiu is

giealcriliauihcir love uf (jouiiir>; Ui.a u.u uiti i,xA

UTor ftt paid Ittdlraotly effadng aM and comfort to
the ma%m$, renders neoaasary tbe publication of tho
following order :

1. From aod after the first day of August, 1803, gold
and silver will not be paid within this district by
specolators for the products of the rebel States. Uni-
ted States Treasury notes are legal tender In all

cases, and when refused, the parties refusing them
will be arrested, and such of tnefr crops as are not
required for the subsistence of their families, stock.
Ac, may be seized and sold by the nearest United
States Quartermaster, for the benefit of whom it may
concern.

2. Money so received will be accounted for bythe
officer receiving it on his nest account current, and
used for the benefit of the Government, only to be

paid to the owners of the crops sold on orders from
authority above district commanders.

3. Any speculators passing out gold and silver In
violation of this order, will be arrested and sent
North, and the property so purchased seized and
turned over to the proper department for the benefit
of the Government.

4. A strict infurcement of this order is enjoined up-
on all ofTicers in this district.

By command of Maj.-Gen. U. S. GRANTi
Jouif A. BewLiKO, A. A. G.

AEFAIKS AT VICK8BURGH.
Special Dispatch to the Chicago Timea.

Vjcksburgh, Weditesday, July 23, \
Via Cairo, Wednesday, July 30. J

By an agneinent between Commodores Davis
and Farra<;l't, an attempt to take the ram ylrAranan*
was made yesterday mornim;. By arrangement, ihe
fleet below was to i-omeup and engage the rebel bat-

teries, while the Western gunboats were to engnge
the upper. TheiVsra: and ram iiueen of the We/, in
the mrantlme, were to attack and tow out the
Arkansas.
Accordingly, at daylight, the Benton^ {flagship,} the

Cincinnati^ Louisville and liraggy weighed anchor
and steamed down the river. As they neared the
Point the Uragg halted and laid to securely under the
right bank, for what purpose is unknow n.

'

The Essex
passed un, hugging the Point and right shore, with
her ports closed, while the remainder of the fleet en-
gaged the batteries In a spirited manner.
The fleet below failed to come up. Not even the

Sumter^ which was relied on, fired a gun from below.
.As the Essex passed down, the phots Ikeralty rained

on and around her, the tower batteries having no bet-
ter mark. ^
The lower mortarboats fired a few rhells, but they

had no efTect in diverting the fire of the enemy from
the Essex.
The rebel fire was tremendous, and it seemed as if

every man's house-yard had been converted into a

battery. Not less than sixty guns were planted in
the town.

Ti)e Essex intended to run Into the side of the Ar-
kanaas and jam her against the rocky levee, but the
rebel craft swung out, and the Essex grazed her side

only, and then ran into the shore. Assnewenton,
however, she gave the Arkansaa the contents of her
three 11-ioch bow guns.
As they lay alongside they exchanged shots con-

stantly.
As soon as the Essex got loose from the shore, think-

ing she could dono good, unsupported as she appeared
to be, she dropped down. Bui she was not altogether
unsupported. The Qxuen of the VV'es/ was nobly com-
ing lo her aid, and though she arrived too late to act
in conceit wilh the Kssex^ she attacked the Arkansas
alone. She ran head down, and gave the Arkaasas a
butt that made her trfmble from stem to stern. Re-
covering herself, the Qaten ran on again so forcibly
as to strain her own works ba<ily in the bow. The
iiuern then backed out and c sme up thj river.

The Essex and Quien received a terrible shower of
shot as they approached and left tiie Arkansas, The
Essex lecelved several shot through her. and had one
man killed and two woumied. The Queen, though
shot through and throu:;h a dozen times, made a mi-
raculous e.-^cape. She did not sustain any loss of lUe.
All her crew were volunteer.s and acted nobly. For
an unarmed ve-~sel to run under sixty guns looks lilte

madness, an<l her escape appears little short of a Di-
vine providence.
The remainder of the fleet engaged sustained no

barm.
The whole movement has proved a failure, and the

terrible Arkansas lies secure under Uic guns of Vicks-

burgh.
Tlie Cr went down the river a few miles, last

night, to return a large number of negroes lately
taken from planlalions to worK on the canal. While
reluming, thi morning, she was iired upon by a new
rebel buiicry below, ;ind a Captain ot the Sixth Ver-
mont was Killed and several men wounded.
Five of our gunboats are now laid up for repairs.

Never yet has there been a time when they were so

much needed.
About Greenville, Miss., the rebels aredoligan

immen&e deal of mi^chiel lo transports. The V. t\
Wtiaon was riddled ou hur last tr ip up, au'l the VirAoria

got a dozen shots into her in coming down. The
iSalUe Wood, Capt. Gca. Lvo.n, of St. Louis, i.> said to
have been burned lo the water'.s edge while trying to
make her way up a day or two ago. Why don't our
people retaliate by burning Grirenville ?

Rumors freshen that Gen. Prick is marching upon
us from Games' Landing, and fears are appi(.'lientied
that we fhait soon be torced to reircat. The situa-

tion here has few pleastint aspects indeed.

THE EXPLOIT UF THE ARKANSAS.
CorrespomUnct. of the AY. L'juis Uepublirnn.

VicKSUUROH, July 17, 1862.

Only one boat or vessel r^scaped being hit in

running ihe blocKade on ine night of the 15th. Tlie
Sumter was hil a dozen times, and badiy rlpficd up.
On Commodore FABBAuuT'd fleet about ten men were
killed and twenty wounced. On ih.- fliigstiip Haitfori
four were killed, including first ma^terGE0. Lolnb-

BURT, of Bridgeport, Conn. Our Western ;;uiibuuis

siustained slight dainut^cs, but had none killed or
wounded.
The jlrA-a?i*aj lies before the city, and repairs are

bein^' rapidly nushed on her. We can plninly observe

every movement. The following description of her
will enable any one to form a CO. rt'ct i'lcaol her ex-

ternal appeaiance : Her hull rises above Ibe waier-

line about three feet ; her prow runs to a shart point,
and is vertical from the top to nearly her whole

draught of water evidently intei oed to butt far be-

low ihc water and sink her opp(meiit ulmo>t instant-

ly. Fore and aft of the elevation, she exhibits bui-

warl:s about three feet hiph in front running to a

point, and aft having about the usual form. Htr
stem has two bends, t;iperiiig in such a siuipe
as to make it almost impos-lLle tor a b;:U lo

enter her hull. She li:is a ptopeiler on each siUe of
her rudder, and liandles evidently very easy. Her
gun looais, elc, are sli.iped sumeiliing likcahouse,
the slant b*;imi very grrulu.'i! on ilie sicrii and sides,

wiiile lorward h\\t has a sort of ell-porl, also running
up like the roof of a hou.se, which iaevidenily used as

w-ird rooms. She rnonnls three guns on a ^ii.c, tliC

port.s being open just above liie bulwark ol ihe hull,
or llirct' if et above waicr. Sne^iso mounts two yuns
(ore and :ift, making ten in all. Her yeuerai ajipcar-
auce, in fact, comes nearer to the J/trr/'nac tlian any
boat i liHVo seen. She is protected by rai.ro;iJ T iion,

interi)i]H'cd ill such a way as lo make itahoiit tix

inches thick. The interstice between her outer and
inner timbers^ is evidently fiilfl with coinpreb'sed cot-

ton. Slie is pmnied brown. Witli a goon glass I ha*l

no dithoulty in counting ten siiot holt-.^ in her port
side, her stern having proved invulnerable.

T.ie Ioilov\lng i.^; tiic report of Connuaiidcr Hekry
Walke lo Couiint,.dcro Davis:

tiCNiiOAT Carundelet, July 15, lSft2.

Sip.; In obedience lo your orders, pii"-:>cd to me jes-
terday by aciiug Fleet Capt. Piieli-s. I goi umier way
this morning, accompaniea by ihe gunboat Tgltr and
steam riim Quttn rf the U't^r, and pioceeded up liie

Yazoo on a recounoissance. We had procectled
about six miles np the river, when we discovered a

fuimiilable-looUiny rebel ram or gunboat, since pjoved
to be the ccIubr:Ued Arka7isat=. The Quein of tne

West, Tyltr ami Cartmdeltt at once retreated down
the river lo avoid beinf; inevitably sunk, firing upon
her with our sieni and occasionally with our sice

guns. The enemy vigorously relurued the fire from
her lieavy.bow g'.i'ns as she pursued, and had greatly
the advantage of us ln>m l-eing thoroughly protected
by iron. We had continued the fiyhl ahout one hour
when the XrArrt'iA-as came up, with tlie evident inten-

tion of running us Uoun. i avoided ihe blow, and as
we passed exchanged broadsides at very close quar-
ter. 1 endeavored to board her, but she pa.'ised us too

quicldv, and I could only fire our bow guns fairly at
her stern. Not a shot entered her, however, the shot

easily glancing off her mvuinerable siein.

At this moment our whtelroues were cut olT for

the third time, and we had lo run Ihe ooat into shore.
As she swung round, we gave the rebel vigorous dis-

charges from our bow and starboard gnns. Tw o shot-

holes were now seen in her side, wlien the crew were
observed pumping her out. At this juncture a man
was observed to be thrown overboard from the Arkan-
sas, We had now received severe damages in our
hull and mat'hiiiery, more than twenty shots having
entered the boat. In the engineer's department,
three escape-pipes, the stearo-guage and two water-

pipes were cut away. Inllie carpenter's department,
nineteen beams weie cut away, thirty timbers dam-

aged, and three boats rendered useless. Our deck-

pumps were cut av.-ay also. We had some thirty

killed, wounded and missing.
When the escape-pipes were cut away, many of

the hands jumped into iho water.

The gunboat Ty^^r sustained me in a gallant and
efleclive ma-nner.
Our officers and most of the men behaved ia a gal-

lant manner during the whole action.
Yours respeclfulh',

HENRY WALKE,
Cominanaiiig Carundeltt.

This report is^too modest. It does not give au a-Je-

quate idea of the damage sustained by the Caronddet-
she suiiered most in ner siern, as she was earning
down the narrow Yazoo. In this part she received
sixteen bhots, eiciit through Capt. Walkk's cabin and
seven througii the waidroom. In these two rooms
the furniture wan demolished gfnerally. Two shots

passed through two ol the heavy deck timbers ; one
iJouuJed along and came within au ace of staving in

a cylinder head ; another passed within three Inches

of the steam-drum, and had not Capt. Walkb- taken

t'lc nrecauUon to surround his boilers with Uveuiy-

iuclicsofgreL-n oak timber, we should h4ve had an-

oHier M-jund City aeciueut to chronicle. One shot
vent through the casemate, and then bounded alonsr

lo [he slernoi the vessel, where it went throuRh ten

inciiPsoak t;ai'j^r, ;t',o'U live fe;.t loose lin;L.t-r, miJ
four thicknesses .f boiler-Iron. The wreck, in fact,

almost deiicsdt'soripth.n. On tiie siarboard side the

one and a half Inch of iioa ui^posifj the boilrs was

I-ejet.ated twice. This, howevi^r, was done when ttie

Ar:.<.u^ r.-. anil C'.rjudJvt were .it very close tpi irlera.

ij. :L'.:onji.^ ;i;c AiK^nsas duwiJ, en iiic ]j;li, Uw i

B^fUem got two shots throiuch her port hlnd-qoartor.
two In tne stem, and two swept ibe deck. One of the
latter nibbed Capt. PaaLPs rather close. Sevoral in-
dentations were made In her thickctt iron, but tfee

metal was proof at the distance of a mile.
I hafe not been on the Tyler, but am toM the Inter-

nal wreck Is quite large. One shot passing over her
cut off the heads of several persons.
Much speculation is hodulged in in regard to the

Arkansas. She keeps up steam, and is.,Tery busy re-
pairing. The fleet above lies in a littfe-belter shape
than it did when the Arkansas ran the blockade-; be ended. Now wemust use more potent instrumer.ts
while the fleet below is stretched across the river in
line of battle.

To-day the mortars are indulging in their usual
harmless firing, to which the enemy returns not a
shot or shell.

Byron Wilson has been -promoted to the command
of the Cmdnnari. He took charge the day after the

running of the blockade. Gio. W. Reed, of Philadel-

phia, has been promoted from the rank of Master's
Mate to be Paymaster on the lienton.
On the Tyler. Engineer Davis was killed, and Pilot

John Sebastian had his arm taken off neiir the shoul-

der, and- Pilot David Hines was wounded in the back.

The Queen of the West acted very cowardly, and
her Captain has been arrested.

A letter to the same paper dated'July 21, says :

** The Arkansas Is said to have been commanded
by a man named CAETUt,-and was doubtless manned
by a voliHiteir crew.
The peculiarity of the Arknnaas is her ram. which

is sharp and running so deep as to make an opening
below the waler-linc with the same certainly as
above. A fair blow from her would inevitably sink

any of our iron-clad vessels. Capt. Wai.ke informed
me that he tried several times to send a shot into her

stem, but from the beveled manner in which it is con-

stiucted, tiiey glanced off, Ukc water from a duck's
back. She is equally invulnerable in her sbaro-
tapered bow. Indeed, she,does not seem to have re-

ceived any but broadside shots. Her iron-plating,
which is T railroad iron, interlaced thus, txi x, seems
to have been so well lastened as not to have been at
all misplaced.
The Tyler and Carondelet have gone up far repairs.

The officers and crew of the former are to be put upon
the Mound Cay, which has not been supplied since

her recent disaster.

Commodore FAKiiA0ur*8 fleet still lies below, and
is drawn up in line of battle, to prevent the passage
of the Arkansas, Yesterday the Ai'-^ansas came up
to the point and took a view of mailers here. She
cannot have sustained any very heavy damages. We
hear of axombined attack upon the city,but doubtless,
ere a decision is arrived at, the ^r*anaa* will be play-
ing hob among our sleepy vessels.

THE FIGHT AT MEMI^HIS, MISSOURI.
Fr&m the St. lA)uis Rrpublican. July 25.

On the 18th, Maj. John B. OU)i*l'FK, in com-
mand of a detachment of Merrill's Horse, aboijt 300
strong, and a detachment of Maj. Rodqers' Battalion.
Eleventh M. S. M., about 100 strong, attacked, and
after a very severe fight, entirely routed Poana's
and Dunn's bands of guerrillas, 600 strong.
At last accounts thev were still in hot pursuit of

Porter's forces, which were moving rapidly South,
and had crossed the railroad and posted themselves
for another fight in the vicinily of Florida, where they
were probably again attacked by Maj. Clopfcr's
forces, which crossed the railroad in pursuit yester-
day.
The fight took plaoe near Memphis, and was

brought on by a small advanced guard, beinK fired on
by the enemy concealed in heavy bru.sh and timber,
across the road.

Having hailed and chosen the ground for the fight,

they were immedi.itely attacked by Alajor Clopper,
and, after a dcRperate figlit, la.sting nearly three

hours, were comoletely routed ana driven from the

field, leaving a large number of dead and wounded
on the ground.
The severity ofthe fight is well illustrated by the

fact that five successive charges across sloping
ground on the concealed eneinv, were repulsed, an<l

the sixth was successful, resulting in a Itand lo hand
struggle, in which one of Mekrill's horses was killed

by a blow from a musket acr()ss thp neck, breaking H.
At Ihe time the messenger left the ground, all of our

killed and wounded had been found, amounting to

eighty-three; ami twenty-three dead guerrillas iias

been discoveiod en the"field,yelthe search among the
thick brush for the dead and wounded of the enemy
had just commenced.
In Major Clopi-er's hasty note, written on the field,

a!id whenjusi startinjr in pursoit. he says: "1 can
n n lind terms adequate to express my admiration for

the heroic manner in which my command siooi the

galling aud dpstruf live fire poured upon them by the
concealed assassiiiS. The enemy arc buuly whioped,
and in full flii'ht, and I follow at once. The enemy
were well Cfiiccaled in the truh and timber, and 1

must do Ihefn the justice Hi' say tnat inf y lougliides-
per.dply. Tliey will not meei mi* i!i open groMinl."

lor.TEK'a (lanp, thr<o hundred strong, day betore

ycs'er-'ay inorning, were ailacked near Ftoiida by
hfty Iowa cavalry uelonging to Maj. CAtrjwtLL's bat-
talion. Aftiir about an honrv hard iighting the lulter
were re(>ui^e(t, and feil ba<di, briniiing oil their kilted
and wo'inded, and were iiotpursuod Dy the guci rillas.

Maj. (-'ALDWEiL says our killed, wounded and missing
number iv.enty-vix. The i ncniy-s lo*;s is not Known
accurately, but is reported by their friends to have

greatly exceeded ours. Pouter, meantime, left tiie

gioun^ aiso, and fell back to a strong position near
Florida.

THE FATE OF TUAITORS IN INDIANA.
From the Indianapolis Jownal, July 2(i.

We learned, yeeierduy, Mniiic partieulara ol the
killing of Carni-y and i'dKnoun, two of the traitnr.s

who guidtAl and as.^isted the rebel guerrillas lu th. ir

attaek on Newburgh, wliicli have not yet t;een pub-
lislj* d. Wh'le theVenels were carrying off the plun-
der they had^taken from ilic hospitals, and such

pri-
vate houses as tliey hiul robbed, and jUbt uefore they
started wilh the second boat-load to the Kcniucky
shore, these two viliiiins went lo a Ci'ltefr-house anil
took a drink, remarKiiig to the bar-lieeper that it was
the ia.st drink ility evei- intended lo take in the town,
a prophecy which was speetlily fulhlled in a manner
very dillerent from what tliey expected. As they
came out tiiev were seen by a young countryman,
wito had hunied into Hie town, wilh a few others, to

deieii;! it when the news of the attack got abrnad,
and lie saitt tliey should rcver leave the town alive.

He was armed with an ol''*lR5hloned large bore rifle,

Commonly called a "yai^tr," and as the traitors
were nn.king their way toward the boat, he
drew a bead on J\lBrroKn Hud shot him, the
ball pa>.-;nK il:r>i:kh his !i;ps. 'J'i.e traitor fell iiior-

tally wonndr-.!, but r.old?ad. Carney ma^le a dash
for the boat w l;eii l.e saw lus felluw-irriitor fall, but
li!7 had mil oidy , few feet when a door opened on
the street, and a citizen, armed w itli a ru-aty old nus-
keland l)rtyn.iet, stepped out and fiTcd ai idm. Tiie

hall stiucKliitn in the hrc;i<l, killing him in.'^taiitly.

The mJin then wnlketi up to Mi;iTenn, who w;is \\\n^
clese hv, and stabbed him with llic brtyonet two or
three tiniP'^, Lut nut fi.U'Uy. MKrioRh v. as taken lo

ids house, ar.d left there some time, but Tlie citi7rns
weie so poricctly enraged, that tu prevent hisbci.i;^
bunt:, uounded a? he was. Col. IJatks, ol the War-
wick J^egion, de:er'niiied to fiKe him to Evansvjitp.
He was plac^ed on a ^.a-on or druy for thai purpose ;

and while he was lying there, a voice in the crowd
cried,

*' Give liiin a'r."' As ilie crowd opened, a eun
was fired through th'^ brerik, a:ul the b.ill struck Mkf-
FORD in the iiet^k, breaking it, and killing him insiaii]^
Iv. Thus peri.>!ie.i tvvo traitors who h'dd guided the

enemy to their own t<iwn. and assisted then in a:-

lackiiig and plundering their own leilovv-tow nsmcn.

A SERRNAPE IN CHICAGO.
SPEECUES BY GOT. YATtS AM> SKXATt P. S^HFRMAN.

Gov. Yatks, of Iliiiicis, iw.Ae tlie Iollo\vin;_'

brief speech in response lo a sertnude given hint in

*>iitcugo on \YedhL-<L!uv evening lait

FEI-Low-CITIzE^8 vY CiiKWuc : i wiii State to you
that 1 iiftve :i-.tecpied an ii.viiaron from the Uourd of
Tratie lo speak upo:i Friilav night, Knd will not now
address you at length. Upon that oeca>ion I ?.tiall

speak at leniilh, giving you my views and opinions of
this war, of Ihe crisis and the demands of tlie crisis.

[Applause.]
^

From the very first, as you must know, from the

day I delivered my iuauguial at Springfield until tlie

present, i have been in favo"- of employing all the
means and agencies with which God has blessed us,
for the vigorous aird eflicient prosecution of this war.
[Applause.] Fearless of popular prejudices, or their
eflecls upon myself, I ytn I'roud to stanu up belore so
immense lui undience, and \v. the U\cc ot the world
and of mankind to proclaim this sentiment : That we
sliouhi use every agency nC' essary lo put down ihis

gigantic rebellion, "in conmion with the lamented
DtU'.LAs I un-c -1 upon the State Legislature the ne-

cessity of making strong and determined efTorts. .So

to-night my voice is still for war stern, relentless,

exteiminalihg war until a traitor's loot shall no
longer disgrace American soil ; until from every
Union legiun shall go up ihe ^lad sound of victory,
and until fiom everv fori sliail wuve ilie gtoriousfdd
Stars and Stripes, '[riieers.]

1 am nroud to-iiiiilit of Chicago, not only as the

Queen City of the Lakes not Oiiiy a> u city whieh
has increased lo a degree unparalleled in nil Ihe ele-

ments of conir^iercia! and mtiniciprtl pr'^;)erity but
also that it has come un in the pursuaiice of ils duty,
without distinction of parly, native as weli a.s foreieu

born,standing ?houldtr to shoulder In the prosecuiion
of this war. I urce upon vru.ciii^ers. be true :r this

crisis of your coualry. Sustiiia the Government so

dear to every one of us; upon whieh hang ail our in-

terests and hoi.es. and all that Is prerious. not on!v to

ourselves, but to Uie wurid. Cea^^e i.olin your efforts

uniU we liave purged the land of Wa-^uisuTv^n of all

traces of rebellion ;
until we have restored pence and

the supremacy of ihe law and the L-oustUution, and
once a^aiu standi before ihe world a ur.ited couniiy.

T.ne 'Governor's address was received wilh loud

clieering, amidst which ne withdrew.

JIayor bin:RMAN carae forward and^announc^ed that
Hon. JouN bHKEUAN had just arrived and wouid ad-
cire..i :ix- au-iieiice b]it:iiy. lie said subitaniiaUy :

. Anpurss OF no.v. zoixs siiEr.iiAN.

rEuovr-CiriV'.Eva: Your worthy Mayor, regardless
of dual and the laiigus of travel, I'lasca'iiedme hith'-r

to s:ty a few vvu;'!s lu ll.ij lur;;?^ a>'oembIy. gatlieitd

lo^'ether to do Iiou-t lo \ our exceUent Ggvernor.
Feiiow-cUizeu^i, Uio piesent is no limtfTor demy or

ceremony. Ti-is fjuu'.rv is in the lui-^i o*" .t,;i 'iii

l-Is:oric war- wortay i' hi-* recorded by tii** pen ul th-;

great'.'t l;I^l... ;;.;.s. i'n<i prouiem is t'crnr i\.'iucJ.

out, wJiPrher we are to be as inrc-;ssf;il in i-i-ttln:^
dgwu gigantic rebeiiiftu and domestic discordi ;is lu

rc--i3tin5; Joiei^u Uc'.irc-&iuu.
Thejl^lesare ;U2t now cverppr'^nd v'*:i ^'prm

wc hivt; met w I'Ji re . ri>L- anJ '!i h^'-r, Lui. rti.mk

G\.;,l, 4 Li-iililci itiid utUtf
^u^'j-

.b c.\\y,.i.i:. lA^-

pUnaej Tbo poopl* of Ohio better* ta proMcotlnc
this war till the Natlsvtal flaf wares oror every foot
of the Republic from tbo AtlaaUe to the Pacific, and
from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. If the rebellion
be subdued novo all troublo In that direction will be
forever ended. We must meet this crlsii new with
our whole heart and all our abilities. The reason

why we have met with reyerses is, we have not
waked up to the magcdtude of the undertaklnr In

which we are engaged. We have used honied words
and conciliatory terms heretofore, but now this must

I^K
IJl Am JcoiuittattaMl ,,.,. -t hi
th&ttbe OoranmntdoM aoC intrad to hntttkn^Yoa musi iria them biek.' Toe < rimit uii__'
them.' and mske them rabrntalr^ Knn'. Toamustwla them back br meunrM of ~-"'-'Hiii
w." i*'.'-''*/^''''

* *'" ">e nbol, wtu m ui

order, fr^^^'J"" ' '^^fmrj Cnio. M^i.

^ery means which God has put into our hands-
and free white and black, [Applause.]

I regard the present Chief Magistrate ofthe
nation as

a pure, patriotic and honest man, but he Is unfortu-
nate in some degree as to his surroundings ; he has
not yet caught ilie spirit which should animaie him
in tne prosecution of this gigantic war. [Cries"
That's so.i'j If the people of the loyal Siates would

go into the war for the maintenance of the integrity
uf IhB nation in a proper spirit, and u.se the means
which (jofi has given tliem all the means It would
not be a year belore the reDelUon would be exierraln-
sted. 1 do not know who bave preceded me, nor
what they have-sriid *< you, but i speak my hearty
and honest convictions. The interests of the entire
country arc identical. It is bound together by Al-
mighty God, arm must not be separaird. [Che*>rs.l
Now, fellow-cilizens, let us go to work to aid the

Government. Md your tioveruor in the enlistment
of more men to go down and ciush out Uiis rebellion
Preedlly. The States of lUinuis. Indi^ina, and Ohio
have galnc'I immortal honor in this war. Victory has
ever perched upon their banners. Tiie battle fiebis of
the We.-t have shown the qualities of our Western
men, and I thank God they have had an opportunity
01 aiding in the suppression of the rebellion. Let -us

all swear by the ever-living God that this glorious
Union shall never be broken or destroyer, while
strong a' m^ and brave hearts can uphold and main-
tain it. [Lnni; continued applauKe.j

^
After Mr. Sherman's withdrawal, the band dismissed

the audience with music.

THE NEW-ORLEANS BANK QUESTION.
AN IMPORTANT LETTER TROU REVERDY JOUNgON.

U. S. Cohhissioner's Ornoa, i

Niw-Okliahs, July 17, lb62. j

To Major-Gen, Butler :

Dear Sir : The question presented by the
Mechanics' and Traders' Bank relative to accrued
dividends on s.ock belonging to citizens of' loyal
States, sequestered by ihe action of the Confederate
Government, and deposited on Fuch sequestration in
the Citizens' Bank of Louisiana, upon whicb you
have done me the honor to request my advice, by
your noteof this date, I have considered.

If this deposit was now, in its entirety, with the
Citizens' Bank, or had been paid over by tbat Bank
to the United States, It would be clear, that as be-
tween the Mechanics' and Traders* Bank, and the
Citizens* Bank, and the United States, It would be
proper that the Bank, K paying the dividend to the
stockliolders, should be refunded by the Citizeob'
Bank or the United States ^ and it would be equally
clear that on the contingency of the inability of the
Bank to pay the stockholders, that thry should be
paid by the Citizens* Bank, or by tlie United States,
as the one or tiie other migtit have the funds. At the
moment the dividend was made, each stockliolder be-
came a creditor of the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank
for the amount declared on his particular stock, and
if said amount was naid by the Bank to a third party,
with noiice of the fact, he, the stockhcWer, would, at
his option, have recourse to that party. If the money,
in such a case, could oe traced, it would be the stock-
holder's specifically. But as he is under no obii-

galitm to resort lo aitv one but liic orJ;:inal debtor,
the Mechanics' and Tiaders' Banl^, the amount,
wailst in their hands, was his proi>erty. Wiih
ret'ard to it, they were Dul his agents, bound to
held it for his benefit, anil without any authority to

pay it to any one e!>e. Tlie payment, therefoie.by
the Bank, Jiider a tot-illy illegjil and unconstitutional
order of a preleu-Ied GoveiDn-ent, wheiti- r maile un-
der duress, actual or nppreheidcti, is without authori-

ty and wholly void. Such payment, conseqiienily, is

no answer to the demand of the stoekbol'iers, eiUier

moially or legally. "I'he BanK, the-croic, is as liab e
now to the stockholders, as they would be if tiie

amount was actually in thoir vaults. They have no
rif^ht to refer Ihe stockhnl'iers either to the Citizen**'

Ba::k or lo the Goveihnicni of the United State.-.

The only claltn tlicy can h.-ivewiH arise after they
.'hall have oaid the >toi'kt.tdders. Tiiat being don*',
if the divilend shouta be in the Citizens' Bank, or
5-hoiii<l have be^n tecei^ed (n foil Dy the United
Slate*, Ihe-y would have a rigtil to deiauod il of Uie
i:.e t'r the oMier, as the cai^e may be, and sho:i:d it ne
only wilh the one, or received by the otherlnpart,
then iO<!cmand n pro mtn.

Fr.'in the papers accon.panyii.g your note, h isev-
dent that ihc Citizci-V Bai^.k is not liui'lc, as
proper le^al authority has caused ihem to

pay it over to you. as the duly eo:l^lituted re-

presentative of :he United States, am.! it iy eijuallv

clear^iata''- between il>< I itler and the .McetKi.iic"'
<St Trauer-V Hank, the United Si;iies not having re-
ceived ihe whole luiul, tlu re v\ill onl\ be a prttpo'r-
tioiiate responsibility on 'he partof li e Uui'.ei; States.
Wiiat that pnn'oviiou will oe, il is impo-^lblf, \vith
the inioriiiaiioii in your p'.-se.s(o.i, lo iksccruiu , nor
do I see how it can ua ;->i'isfactorily done, except by
a commii^-ion einpuwered to examine iulo titO whole
ma<!ierin detail.

My opiuio-i, therefore, Is, that the Bank oves i!;e

dividfh':.-) Ill qiK siion lo llic; ttlo^-kiiwlL^ers'; that ii;ese
should .le p-id at onre, and J.iiit the ^lishis of the
Lank. Hs between ih'-n-e.* e^ an ! the Uniteu Scales,
niu^l he lei; to fiuur-- >ei:! un-i;!.

1 have the h< nor II' ,be yur olit,*'Iio.">t jtcr-onf.

(S'iiiiedj J.KVUKDY JlIi.\Sti.\,
Unite 1 Si.aes Lommis-cioT.er^

THE INDIANS IS^^UIXG SHINPLA.StJ^.
Sui)erintcrjdent W. {'(triN sends t!,e ludiiin

Bureau a speci-'nen of bo^'us ("ruit'-Oe-ale monev or
**
Tteaaury noie:^" ol the Cnerokee I\A'.'i*n. U He-.rs

the number l,]'2ii,and oea^^) itie ioii.'-.ti;ig ou ii* face :

" 50 CIS. The Chernlteo Nation \\i!l n.'.y to b*-aicr
rn"rv CE.NTS in notes oi the Confederate Siaies when-
ever the sum of .:(, 50 or IW oUars is presented at
the ofllce of Uic Tieasurer. Tahlei,uah, June iSm,
lfclV2.

JoH Rosg, Clerk.
Lewis Ross. Treasurer.

Issued by authority ot. law in lieu of notes of liie

Conici'.erate Stites, which are letalnca in ilie T.cas-
ury for the reuemjition thereof."

MISCLLLAJiEOlS lli:Ci^UA2^ XEUS.

A fi'iiors .iKTici.r.
j

Till- Aninjiolis (Ml.) <:ii-rl:c. %'..'.. h is ed'ici!
|

and piil'iishecl bv Mr. J. 'i'. \S !i..-oN, '.iii.crlv Jirrc- i

tarv of SlHte iniucr t:<-n. Hi';ks, \ t !.?-;ri:t!y :itt;ir!--s
^

the Emancipation sti.eui'- urt;;*J by lue Presidt-iit, j

111 vif w of li:c far: t!i-i'. 'Jii' ''-' ."< ..;iy ]i.:?.w-i-:o bt u I

an uncodiiuoinitiiig l' Jen int; c-. l-ic I'.'Iiowii.u i>
j

s'rjnifiri'-nl. Itf-r:Tir.c- Irt ;!ie rer lit .'Udrfss of Thf
{

rresiden; to ttio iljiCtT S::ivs rony-rs.'-mcn itsiiy!)' I

" The must sii;mi'ai iVa'.^irc oi the Adi:ics!' is a
|

vutitc P't lim'J ;t!li.>ijti io 'ic A''"Iit:!.ii pn.--.sare

l.rin!}.ht to bear

__ _, ___
'-pmrtlsftn

m"^oun.f'K"'"*' "y ** pnnUhl-0. bo

"Ot b hurt o, No! [<]([. aad
TheT must
l:tu?tltcr.]

ha^'^RT if/rilt?/"^' ^*'
Confn-ess ofthe United Btateonas, at iti" recent sesion, cassed !&. ^^J^ ^

Pr,dentor,t.e United SlalrAnd 1^"ht^^^'Xbe governed-lor 1 1ak it it.. CorgV oMhToSJdState. a,e the lupreme l.w.m.r. MdWu.President. Tliey have seen, the Piesident twtUnwhile his hands have been tied by these fr~ttliBinwho have been hanging on there as the peculiar Cob-
stilutionil men daughter) as the peculiar lorar*of secession [rood I good ] a the pecuUar imbwho are sympallilsing with the South that M has
harttophuko ihPm off. Congress has passed ttM
laws; the President has signed them ; and what
are they ? I can see nothlof onoooftitDtlan-
al in them. I can see nothlBf In tkma
M"lnst a Tlg.^rous prosecution of the war. Thtr
ii-ve decided that every rebel who contUtoM Ja tha
lielu sixty days after the President of th OiritMl

if J.H . n ..
* ""

l'"^^"onal property taken from him.
rJ^^ h. ''?"',') "<= shall haVe all bis IukI ukea

thpm . N^ ^ Uie rlghu of the people away fromthem . No. it is not. 1 would lUe to know what
righuadevelishrebelha..^

[None; Kn\^ZuJ
Now. my fellow-cltlzens, If it Is neeetsary In tMt

struggle to take every negro In the South aad aM^
to work In the ditches, caving our men froa lakor Iwould say Uke him. [That's right.] And Iflt wouldmase him throw one spade full of dirt moreWpma-
Ise him his liberty on putting doii the iiihiilliB. I
would promise him his libertr. [Applause and good.}Here are my neighbors going to the batUe-ScId, aflier-

Ing tbemselves freely od the altar of their ooatlT far
the sake of putting down a wicked rebellion, yet (bay
must be made to do all the hard work In a (ootbera
sua while negrees arestroUIng arouBd dolag i

not

I arestro
ing. belonging to iU, too. Thar moM aot
be resile to wSrk. They mast
stimulated to work ; because If they
rebel's property will be injured. Yn m
rot do that, il is unconstitutional. You must let

So
by hundreds of thousands from the Northers i

oriler States, you must prolong the war by i

ing them to dr'iogery in a Southern climate, bat Mb
must not employ the negroes. N-i, every wbtle
mail's life I can save I will sare. [Good '. OoBd 1
I will adopt the policy most economical la white
men, and use the property of rebels of whatever tpa-
cies

, and if it is the negro, I will give htm the rreataai
inducements to work in order that the war may be aa
short as possible, that the victory may be the mora
glorious, and that traitors mar oc more conpleuly
punished." [Ei.thusiaslic apra'ause.]
After Gov. PiEiu'oiNT had concluded, Hon. Sbbdui*

Clemens made an elo.iuent speech.

A DESERT KE'8 8T0RT.
John L. .Mooee, late of Company E, Pint

Georgia Regiment, has arrived in New-Badfosd,
Mass., where he expects to ship for a cruise on a
whaler. He slates that soon after the fall of Sumter
he went with some youne companions to * Then, In
that Slate, and while on a spree, enlisted in the CoB-
feterale army for three years. His father eodeaTored
to prorure Ms release, but In vain. He was ordered
to Fort-Pulaskl, and thence to Tybee Island. Ia JoJy
of last year he was ordered to Richmond, and from
thence went to Manassas. Here he remaloed till the
eva-'uation, wiien lie went with the army to Rlch-
iiiui d, ai.J il.-n to Yorktown. After leaving Man-
:s-as. their :are was very hard ; they had no tents;
lived on nia( and bread no coffee and no vegetablea,
except an <M!-asi''nal tieal of peas. Since that time,
liV, lie s;.v-, lie Las received no pav and no dotlkes,
save nlu<' were sett to Mm from hiime.
He savs o.ir gnus ue-e tno busy I'oy rh*"m to slay at

Ynrk!ov,-n. li.'.was knock*-*! down several timet ty
tire dirt Ihrov.n up by oir shells, and Gen. Joanaroa
shM the v r.',,i,d liOt hold the place, and tte aoeoer
lliev eva'";a:ed tlie txller. Geu. Toovbs, too, was
teiriWy disgusted with Ihe -mud of the Peninsula,
and '.wore ronndtv that he would not fight tlierB. .

.M>jse sivf he K a '

right smart glad," when the or.
dcr to "VBouatc v.as received. On the Il'h of June he
V. .istal:.'nsi<;v ant placed in the hospital. There he
remained till the day suc~,ee<lnir the last fight, <m
tilt 3d Inst., wl.cn he rc'oined his recimer.t. He made
up hlsmlnd wile sicliio desert, and left on the first

oppori'ini:>. Wlien he left Tybee Island his regiment
in!.i;bered -iu men ; when he deserted there were
T.ot 150 remair'r.ff.

A Dc...erTrd Trlbnte lo cbe Ulediral Director
"^ at Fjctrrt-r ''cior.
The following ro'-r,-spnnce..ce. relaiiTe to one

of 'Jie nio'-t rrr.rr orici'scrpf.'r- connected with the
fncdica! .serv.teof 'i;c lu .explainsitself :

-Vxw-YcRi, July IJ, IS6i.
>/ State ofStw York :Dr. fat '

I his nid'-ut
!

.*!'. very in t.ie

-ip to :1.- a'.u-

b.ttie, and tli.->*

nion llie I're.l'i'iU,

coii\!elton that Uie destn.oiioii oi

ilordrr Slates wo^ild ! a ^Mr.i,-i,*i :,

lilit'U Cerbci'US. G;v e tl;,.* ij,'i;s tltitt

will K'^tlily fuir. s:i i;i.-ji to P'l.-ti'

(loubllcss in the hope of frppinz mctru iicirnej. (~. in-

versely, we tut'poje, il tliey d'> lot get what they
(Ieii;:in';, no inor'^ iiit~.-tus vviii te luii.ishtd for J,e

prosecution of t!ie war.
y, H, 2'ftis s tju~ lit if-tan'.u at th> I^rest

Itnt's^

mfaiifiiiT. 1/it bi c rrf't, ;'-, skyiu'^'it':* U.'.ri /"
.'; s'irh'

a hutriltatme: ^fjfe-ft h't^- evtr tif/jir cii:!'- 1'^;- ft 1^-^ Wli te

ilu isf
' Ami J It *iut t/'i i.',M' i:1f tut.i

i'-j.^-itti f df'l.ira-

titm Itiat tlit war if f"r f': .-.vr r. ,o,i(f nt.'tj'.r f'-t rt ^tora-

tiun (/ t)ie I'fii'iit ih<it tiie Fr- s 'lint ly n/'/M..*"' fo yuch
a f'oUc", t'\t IS olilifit I'lii'-ipru' it"' ca'i riuii tlie

sttmiug Tidilie in iio '!ti,Lr u.\tt,\ ^rnt. t,' ijmj- >e<niii:i; iie

C'tmrt. w: liiiff mi ii,. tlat.i'L tii e^'j res^i ^ rti' tic:f Ihat

th; d -us i,f the Rtpi'i'l-r tire nvitd^rid. We vsh tu

iitar oj no mere tlauahtrred tli'^-istiij^ at !( o^'en :!; tu

tne Mulocli 'if a yttly j.iid AjntiiutpuUc fauaticuin; lie

uish no fan^t- to I'tur iJM Oj.u^tri^
'

'.;. .'rm^t't .vf

our instill'tiuiiS. Lf.t tfti rii perjxli : a'l-U-t t'.r rr.it n '-is

be a perpefiinl prouf rliutrneii are ii'.tleb>:tr Iti.-n i'iU.\ty.

Our lanKiia.:e may bedeenied too slro::ir. iiut we
have e,xpressed our cnnviet'oiis in the premises.
We believe x ma:o:ity of liie pcJpir of ."darylaui

favor the .scheme of enial.rl.-'n'.ion. -ic-o-epiliie i by
ciuiipensaliuii and ( tdo;r./.a:iun. Iln: we do not be-

liei e ti.ere :s a ii.ai: ui tl.e Sla'.o i\;io is wiiiiiigio tjs

Jurctd l do Ilial, or al.v o'.Iici aet. at ttie orrcr of the'

.Vbolliioii:.-:.^. Il .1 ,,uo> I'll ol p<.il:cy wiiie.li wo de-

.sire to .''ttie for o'jrseivf s nn-i at otii cvm: lli.ie. We
dtsire no iiiiei.'eieLce with il by olhers and we will

pel lull no ae; ol iii-n lo/j*re us. Ill uttier words,
we cani;ot recognize t'le right to rob loyal men of
ihvir slaves, any moie than of tJieir horses or oilier

pri'perly. .AH'.I we caa Njok in no other liKl.t than
this uii'm the act of a Congress which invites us to

seL our slaves and r^fasts to luat^e provii,ion for pay-
ing ns, Vejiiy, theie aie many fouls in high places I

WKSTKIJN \-li:GIXIA.

A SPEECH BY GOT. PElRrOlXT.

U:r Saturday last a larje meeting was held at

Wheeling, Vs., to sfim'jlate enlistments. .V iT'emorlal

t'j the Governor, recomtnending the levying of a fax

to raise the necessary bounty, was read and adopted.
Gov. PriaroiNi made a stirring speech. T;*e follow-

ing are extracts from lus a^Uress :

" Tiiere has been a party in Congiess ever
this war was Inaugurated that has hung
Presi lent like a wiid cpt lo a sheep's b.i

I, .a Hack hy
,,I hL;:t aiiV-

hnt has* pot
ia tne Ccn-

'lieci iiegrpes

I otl.Ts a: theiiisrowing
s. lie lias sOiiie women
.,ir. Isohie house, jar 1

', SHr/reon-fj'tnr.
Sip.: The under.'cned have been' aopointcd _

Committee to forward the inclosed to Tour address.
As you will fii;J, on pc^usal, il is a voluntary hot
well- .escrve: tribute of professional men lo the mer-
iis of one whom they are proud to call a colleague.
May ue ask von. if not inconsistent with year duties,
tu bring ii ofl<eially to the notice of the Sacretaiy o'
War and the President.

(Signed) WILLIAM DETMOLO, M.
JA.MES ft. WOOD.

State or Xew-Yoek. Scsoeos GE^rsaAL's OmcB, I

Alp.xt. July 21. 1802. J
SiB : In tr-insmiuluB throiiga you to the honorable

Secretary ol War tlie inclosed coinmuuication, 1 per-
l 'nil tne most ai^reeab.e duty which has thus far de-
volved upon :ae.

^'oawllo are so thoroughly conversant with the
i;ra!it'e! of u.ind and heart, which characterize Dr.
l^iiLya. Hdl see in this but a merited complimenl to
a I. lie aiul notilc man.

>'ou '.vill f:n,i ameiii; 'he s'lgnatures the best names
'II >,"-w-^ork, and it would be difr<cull to find on this
s. ; ^ the .\liaiilic, or oil the other eiUier, a jury of
i!ie '''-al inea w !;o=e verdict i.- e.-ilitled to more weight.

Ttv the above expression, 1 beg to add, from per-
soiihi oiiserv.aloii, my eoroiil ufFrmation. 1 hare the
lioii-r lo reniai.n )e.'ir o"fc lieiit sti.ait,

J. 0.\KLEV Vx.VDErtPOEL,
Surireoii-Getieral New-York.

D ly.-Hen. WiLUAV S.. llAMHojiD, SurgcoD-Gueral
I idled Stales Army.

Nsw-Yoas, July IS, 1M2.
i/i;'*. E. -tf. S'i^rtZont Sec-etart/of War :

Tti.* uii UMsifned <-orps of vuiiiateer surgeoaa of
t';e Slate of New-York trust that tht.ir adrireseing yo'i
i:..'V :-*.t be considered an act of supererogation, for,
allliL'UL;.. fully a A'arc that it is not distinctly withia
the liniiis oi their prescribed duties, they leel tnat

tiicy are cischarging a riioial objigalinii in putting on
rei'jid i'l ll.e i)eiiariieriit their high anpreciation of
t c *i^til^'u^';ed spr'.ices witicli Dr. CuTLSt, the
Medical Piteeior.of Tor' ,Monri*e. rer'lers daily ahJ
h iiiiir, with u-lirif-i; enerire, to Uie mu^itude of sick
ai'd waui.ded in the department.

F.iMii o:ir ;ie.'Soi.al obsri valioli we fetl pleasure lu
sa\ ing that we have rarely met with so happy a cem-
l.na'.o.iof IhQ.uugli admiiilstralive iHient, with the
h:-'lii'si order of professional skill and exoerience,
aiii: that genuine ..nd true gentleness of heart by the
one beneliling those under his care to the full liin't

oi piofessijnal ski:!, and by the latter shedding com-
fort and aladiiess evenwheie the sufierer is beyootl
rea'h of ihe first.

In thus brie.'^y stating the result of our personal ob-
sei vatioti, we beg to say, that we arc not prompted lo
d'l so by the contemplated change in the medical siafT
of t he army ; for while on one hand w e do not iuleud
to intrude.we feel on the oUier lian^ confident that
Government would not overlook the valuable aervic***
of so faiuiful a servant. We beg simple to be per-
mitted, as we said before, to put oa record our ac-

prei laiion of so high an order of merit, and in doh e

so, v*e trust it is unnecessary to shtte ihai our thai.

addressing you. Sir, is i;oi only i.iisiiiie.nid toy, tMAt

entirely unknown to Or. Ciyleb.
(SUned.J ..,.,--- - ._....

w;;. i)Kr;.oi.D. SI. i>.
,:'-n'>ivr;'rK. w.'D.
tv 1,1.1.v'.i I'.iaiiBR, if.n.
I V. M '.;::; IE, M.o.
CHAS. I>. M!?H, M. D.
J.J. CKAXl-.M. p.
.niRN (1 PTiiNK.M n.
GKO.A. PKiKRS,)!!. D.

AI.KRlln e'. POST. M. D.
STKPHFV sMiin. ^f n.
K. KRACKOMZIH.M Ih

t,l:ij CilCin!AN..M !>

rANIELAYRt.. M. D.

L'. K. KISSAM.MD.
C. niOl'TT. M II.

,

jAMt3H.^Vmit>.41.I-

;118

.:.ier,j

cioptiing Idiu iu every * ITort he has :m-^
'

O, sir 1 O, Sir 1 You i;iuat win these :
:

love. iDe'isire ia-aiihter.] Voui.'^i-'i

tndy. There is an "Sid devil of a :(
'" 1

allnis sons intiic lield, and ali i-is n.-'iie

l.-derate Treasury ; i.o has .tut 1- * '>'

digging ditches lor the m
I<>o 1 to subsist the rebt 1 i

.1 i Chi; Ireii left at li

and gai'len
round ii'i.

liiDs* 'e-'v

^o=.-.essa'i
.-eeuie-' 1

priiii'iK',

hn^ds-.
r.v v *.-

l^^l,

e let cf poultry and cattle

yo 1 march out there, you
,.,.,,,..,> I. -1 or thirty men to giardldj
s : .-r i^vtijihli'g he lias must o kept
' *

1.. . uui ai II, y h.i^ Letil i-llatdin2 rebels'

M'l I'lUttL'iiii.^' rebels' negmes, -while tlie

f.c b.ieii iaiioiiii? in tue ireneiies, and
.. s st.iiidlrg i'lo'^ii:^ on. Lt'iics of
:..! -1 : aii.t i'.tii -a-js?.] iJut the

,

re-

i;: i.e li.il tionu aud lioboi'.v Uiiil'.,

Tbc Nc'T Ji""'"0 ' 'he :u|irerar Coart for

The Xorlhwestcra Dlairlct.
^

Krtractfrojji a Private l.e'ter.
*

r.'^TMAtiisc'r, Iowa, Wednesfay, Juiy23. ISfi

The appointment of S. F. Miller, of Keokuk.
(o ilio Bench of the United States Supreme Conr'.

pleases us, in Southeastern Iowa, weli. He Is a natir^

of Kentucky, 45 years old, .and rlgoroas physicallv,

morally and menially. Uls case illustrates the change-

ablene&s of career, so often exhibited in our

Y.'eslern country. When quite a young man. he w^s

a preacher of the School of .^lua.M'Xs Ct.tihi.LL.

Aficrn-aids he professed the healing rrh For te:

years rtli h' practiced law wlih -I'gh irjcoess,

bl Keokuk ; and if his Industry dcrs no: Hag, and IT

be keeps lus ermi.ie as unstaiaed as was his lawyer"*

fo..vn,hc will win enviable laur.;..W.*ovrtbehjr
brililaut, Mr. MiLLlaeieels a :. -'

.Vi"j;??''*'t
-every link of his chain ten^v-iady strong aad

well adjuateB. Froii, toe ''^'f?.^ud 'J^.t
tiouhl.s^ he has raai.mliy

'^^.;^-'->.,^,^.;f?r-e

LlaldtoiruvcSeenlu^seatof genial Kent.uky hos-

i.i:-iiiy, ,
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

TH BEBELUOy.
Adiapatchfrom the heatlquartera of the Armj

of the Potomac informa us of a moyement of con.

lidanbte importance, attended with entire auc-

~cM. Six hundred of our men croeeed the river

on Fridar afternoon, and destroyed the houses

aiid wooda on the opposite shore, which had af-

forded protection to the rebels in their recent fo-

raya, and especially at the point from which the

re^le shelled our shipping and camps on Thurs-

day night. Not a man was lost in the operation.

Intelligence from the adTance of Gen. Popi's

command atates that no enemy in force has been

discovered between Culpepper and Gordonsville ;

but it is auppoaed that strong intrenchments are

beif constructed at the latter place by the rebels.

Onr troops are represented to be in the highest

apitlta, and confident of complete success when

they shall meet the foe. Gen. Popk was received

by his army in the most enthusiastic manner.

We receive, by way of Memphis, what purports

to be the arrangement decided upon by the rebel

military leaders for the future conduct of the

campugn on their part. It does not differ mate-

rially from the programme as it has reached us

through other channels. The prominent feature

of the plan is the dropping of the defensive,

and assuming the offensive to the extent of

an invasion of the North, at three differ-

ent points from Cumberland or Williams-

port into Pennsylvania ;
from Louisville and

Cincinnati into Indiana and Ohio ; and from Padu-

cah and Cairo into Illinois. Washington is, of

course, to be captured,as a preliminary to alltliis,

for which purpose a special coinmn of 200,000

picked troops from Richmond will be hurled upon
it ; while McClkllan is to be cut off from sup-

plies and reinforcements by the obstruction of

the James River. A very pretty plan on paper,

and one which will work to, admiration, ifnubody

interferes wi:h it.

LinJT GcsTATOS Tafel, of the Ninth Ohio

(Pirat German) Regiment, appointed Colonel of

the One Hundred ai^d Sixth Ohio (Fourth Ger-

man) Regiment, arrived in Cincinnntion Tluirs-

day night. He left the Third BrigaJe of Gen.

Tbom AS' Division, under command ol Col. B. L.

McCoOk. at Jackson's Ford, on the Tennessee

River, Saturday last. Bob McCouk's "bully
Sulchir.eo" were in fine condition. Col. McCooK
was sick, being badly pulled down by camp dysen'

tery. The reports of an immense destruction by

guerriiias of Government property at Florence,

Ala., were entirely without foundation in fact. A
squad of rebels had burned tome cotton near

Waterloo. The steamer reported burned on the

Tennessee River ia safe, Lieut. Tatsl eomiog
down on her.

A report that foOr linndred guerrillaa were
about to attack Parkerabnrgh, Ya., caused a great
excitemant in that town on Monday last. The
rumor proved entirely groundless, but the citizens

were so much excited and so confident of an at-

tack that they tor* up the flooftng of the bridge

acroM Little Kanawha, and planted a cannon at

the Parkersburgh end of the structure. A meet-

ing of the City Council was held, and aC-ommittee

ef three appointed, consisting of two Secession-

ists and one Union man, to go out with a Sag of

truce, meet the rebels and prevail upon them not

to destroy the town. The money in the Bank
waa taken out and removed to Marietta," and was
not brought hack till 3 o'clock on Tuesday. Dur-

ing the whole of Monday people were rushing

wildly through the streets, on foot and on horse-

back, armed with all sorts of weapons. Hun-
dreds of persons lied to the hills adjoining the

town, and many crossed the river into Ohio.

The Louisville Democrat of Thursday last pro.

DOUDcet false the report of a rebel raid on Russ.

ellville, Ky. "The only disturbance was a street

fight but there were no guerrillas there, nor had
there been. Mr. Bassett, the telegraph operator

waa, to some extent, engaged in the difficulty, and
left the town: consequently no dispatches could
be transmitted. We received by last night's mail>

ttie proceedings of a rousing Union meeting held

in Bosaeiville on Monday, the day before .the re-

ported capture, and there wai then no fear of a

raid."

A correapondent of the Cincinnati Commercia i

write* from Huntsville, Ala., under date of July
IS, that Gen. B<7XLL now proclaims distinctly that

no tiav* shall be rendered up until the party

claiming takes the oath of allegiance.
Wo had five arrivals, yesterday morning, from

Kaw-Orleans, which brought, collectively, 3,421
hbda. sagar, 153 bbls. sugar, 24 bbls. varnish, 8
bbla. turpentine, 1,64S bbls. resin, 236 bales cot-

ton, 101 bale* moaa, 6,000 staves, 331 bbls. mo-
lasoea, and 9 cases merchandise. The news is no
later than had been previously received.

The war meeting in Cincinnati, on Thursday
night, was a greater auccett than the moat san-

guine of its originators could have anticipated.
The whole city waa alive with excitement long
before sunset ; buslneta, to a great extent, was
aospended, and amid the ringing of bells and the

waving of flags, the peopi* wended their way to

the place of meeting. The crowd could only hav*
been maaaured by acrea. We give elaewhere, thla

. morning, the speech made by Gen. Liw. Wal-
LACB on the occasion.

Commodore Datib' fleet haa been moved up to

the mouth of the Yazoo, to all intenta abandon-

ing the siege of Vlcksburgh, for the present at
'

loaat.

A rebel Captain named Owslit, from Price's

army, was arrested on Thursday, by order of Col.

Xitiox, at Bowling Green, Ky., sent up to Louis-

ville and confiRed in the Military Prison. He
t>oattedthat he had been lurking about Louisville

iot two montba, and seemed to be indltferent at

;to hie fate. In convereations with persons on the

.-train he taid that Qen. Pbici had crossed the

>li*sisaippi at White Biver, on the loth ult., with

-til teen thousand men, and that ha ia now in

Jiisaouri r on the way there. Vas Dobk, he

*"}, i at Vickshurgh, J*it..Thojipbon at Gren-

ada, Mite., with ten thoaaanj . .pndiactpUned
troops, BiADRCQABD at Bichmond, and Bbiokiit.
BIMB and Bbaoo at Chattanooga, with one

hundred and sixty thouaand men.

OENEBAL KBWB.
One of the tteamboatt on the line between

Portland and St. John has been taken off by Gov-
ernment order for war purposes.
In tke Dissrict Cpurt, Philadelphia, on Friday,

Judge Oadwalader decided to set aside the sale

of the cargo of the priie-stefimer Cumbria, which
took place about a week ago. Application has

been made by the District-Attorney to set aside

the sale so far as relate<l to the dry-goods, on the

ground that the sale had not taken place where
the goods could Ife properly examined ; that no

opportunity had been given to purchasers to make
necessary examination, and that there had not

been a proper samplint; of the goods. After the

Judge bad examined into the character of the
sale generally, he came to the conclusion that it

ought to be set aside, and that before a resale of
the goods should take place. Commissioners
should be appointed to examine the goods, and to

average them for the sale. It seems that the sale
of the cargo took place in a store near Water and
Arch streets, which is imperfectly lighted, and
that there wai not a proper arrangement of the

goods.
The U. S. frigate Waheuh left Philadelphia for

Port Royal on Friday.
Twelve or fourteen of the young men of the

Shaker community at Canterbury, N. H., have

gone to the war. That is doing pretty well for

non-combatants.

There are now between 1,700 and 1,800 guests
at the three principal Saratoga hotels, viz.: the

States, the Congress and Union Halls.

On Wednesday morning last, about 10 o'clock,
the way-train bound West came in collision with
the way-train going East over the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, between Oakland and Cranberry
Summit. Wm. Donaldson, John Hornx, of Emi-

nence.Ky., and aMr.RAT, of Moscow, O., drovers,
who were sitting in the fourth car from the engine
of the Eastern bound train, were killed almost in-

stantly, and another man, also a drover, was so

badly injured that it is thought he cannot sur-

vive, lliere were a couple of truck wheels in the

car occupied by the drovers, and it is supposed
that when the collision occurred these were the

cause of the horribly fatal result, as the men were
crushed beneath the heavy weight of the wheels.

Counterfeit 24-cent postage stamps have ap-
peared at Portland. Unlike the genuine, they
nave no figures in the corner, and the words
" U. S. Postage, Twenty-four Cents," instead of

being part above and part below the head, form a
circle about it. The face is broader than in the

genuine.
Flour was quiet, on Saturday, and prices de-

clined slightly. Wheat was a shade lower, yet
not very active. Corn was in brisk demand, but
was rather cheaper. Moderate transactions were

reported in Groceries. Oils and Provisions, at es-

sentially unaltered rates. Hay, Hops, Fish,

Leather, Timothy Seed, Tallow and Whisky were
in fair request. Spirits Turpentine advanced ma-
terially. The Freight engagements were mode-
rate ; rates steady. There were 458 vessels, of
all classes, in port.

Expedition.
It must be admitted that the Amer-

icans, as a people, are not partial to un-

due deliberation. The nation has grown fast,

got rich fast, thought, slept, eaten and drunk

fast, and, as a matter of course, would de-

cidedly prefer to fght fast. To those who
know this best, it has been a matter of some

surprise that the public at large has so pa-

tiently acquiesced in (he long delays which

those in authority have declared to be quite

ine\ liable in the conduct of the present war.

riome, indeed, have gone so far as to predict a

serious disafTeetion on the part of the masses

of the pedple, as a conseifiier.ce of the dilatory

procedures of our principal armies. We need

scarcely say that this is an apprehension. in

whii'h we have not shared
; yet, it would be

puerile to deny that the infusion of a strong
element of enterprise and activity into the

breasts of our leaders, not the men, would

have, at this moment, a most desirable cflect

upon the spirit and temper of the country.

The people have really done violence to

their natural characteristics, in a manner
which deserves all praise, by the philosophic
and equable spirit with which they have re-

ceiyed the oft-repeated intelligence of procras-
tinafinn and apparent inertia. Tliey have even

gone further, and sharply rebuked those whose

well-meaning zeal has induced them to advo-

cate premature measures of offence. They
have been content to await with confidence

the consummation of those mysterious and

extensive strategical p|lans
which were to

result in the substantial overthrow of the

rebel power. There is certainly something
rather anomalous in this docility ; but to the

careful observer it is by no means inexplica-

ble. In the first place, the people have al-

ways felt, and still feel, an absolute convic-

tion of their own ample ability to suppress

the insurrection ; and secondly, they have

implicitly believed that their rulers and lead-

ers possessed the genius, as well as the will,

to employ that ability wisely, and as swiftly

as waa consistent with wisdom, to achieve

the necessary end. The popular faith in the

first clause is unmoved immovable
;
in the

second it has unhappily been shaken, but not

in such a manner that future energy may not

repair.

It is assuredly wise that the carpenter
should stick to his bench and the shoemaker
to his last, and sensible men have been wil-

ling to leave the conduct of the war to the

experts with whom.it was intrusted. But we
have a right to criticise results, however we
submit to be silent during the cumulative pro-

cesses which produce those results. We may
not find fault in advance with the architectwe
hare employed to build us our house ; but we

may surely indulge in a mild grumble when
we find it tumbling about our ears like a cas-

tle of cards. We have made too slow a job

of this business. By taking too long a time to

get ready, the rebellious child we might have

mastered at first with a finger, has grown into

a powerful man, who will . need, to chastise

him, all the vigor of our strong right arm.

With every respect for our modern strategists,

we csannot but feel that the soul of war, like

that of oratory, lies in "action, action,

action." If every time armies meet in the

field, trenches and fieldworks, requiring months
of labor, are to be prepared, and which, after

all, are abandoned in a day, with no struggle
for their possession and no gain from their

construction, we are really at a loss to see

wliere the war is to end, although we are at

no loss to see that such a uniform system of

delay is practically playing the game of the

enemy.
The truth is, the country has had a vast

deal of the policy of Fabujs, and would gladly

change it now for the more productive system
of Scipio. Our enemies iiave taught us some
useful lessons in this respect, and we are

quite strong enough not to be ashamed to

learn even from them. W^hen the National
armies go forward again, it should be to re-

turn only with the eagles of victory ; and

thejr are to be won only by quick blow- as

wellaa hard one*. Let erer/Unloa leader

adopt as a device
'
Dangers retreat when boldir they're ooorroateo.

And doll delsy lead* Impotence and fsar ;

Then fiery ttftdition raise my arm.
And fatal may it fall on oruthed rebellloB."

And we shall speedily conquer the cov-

eted blesaings of unity and peace.

Drawins the Iilnoa.

To tkt Eiitor of tkt Ktw Ytrk TVxm :

I wish to offer a suggestion, through the

columns of your journal, whloh, it seems to me,
should have beea pat In force long since. It Is that

all persona, male and female, should be required by
the Government aj Washington to Immediately take

the oath of allegiance or be sent South, or to some

place Id the interior, where they- would be under

suitable restraint. Many of the disaffected among
us are furnishing InformaUon to the rebels, besides

serving them by every means In their power, and, by

adopting this course, we do only as we should with

foreigners In tifhe of war, and much less than the

rebels do with persons of Northern birth.

FAIR PLAY.
The suggestion of our correspondent will

never answer. The most obvious symptom
of the moral disease, called treason, is insen-

sibility to the obligations of truth. Men are

only too ready to swear themselves to be one

wilk the multitude. At the South, where to

swear allegiance to the Union, is to dissent

from the masses, and incur great personal

danger, there is a certain plausibility in as-

suming that only the truly loyal can be brought

to take the oath. It is different here. Here

the way of the world is to be loyal. The taint

of secession at once expels a man from de-

cent society ; and those who are too rightly

judged to be one in feeling with the rebellion,

are those who are loudest in clamors for a

restored Union. The true men they claim

to be, they will readily swear themselves to

be ;
80 that the oath would simply breed end-

less perjuries, without compensatory good.

Such as should refuse to take it, preferring to

go South, would* he so many recruits to the

rebel army ;
and we should be at intermina-

ble pains and expense to capture them and

bring them back again as prisoners. The

cheaper as well as shrewder plan is to keep
them wliile we have them, watching them

carefully, however, so as to check any inter-

course with the enemy.
One admirable effect of the draft, which we

trust Government will not delay to order, will

be to bring these sneaking traitors up to the

mark. Heretofore they have escaped all the

consequences of the war. Their purses have

been plethoric, and their home-comforts

abundant, undeplcted by gift or aid to the

State or the soldier. Their leisure has been

uninterruptedly devoted to dissuading the

willing from enlisting, to declaiming again.st

the Government, declaring the rebels uncon-

querable, and to oilier similar means of dit-

beartening the soldier. These people will

have io shoulder the musket themselves,

or else produce a substitute at a lerious cost.

Who will pity them ? And who will deny
that it is better to have ihem serve in our

own ranks than to see them driven into

those of the enemy ?

^^..%m^^m

S'he Women and the War.
One of the features of this civil war, which,

it is to be hoped, will not escape the notice of

the historian, is the part women have

taken in it. Probably the greatest peculiarity

of American society is the kind of equal sym.

pathy which women have in all the earnest

affairs of the men. Whatever folly our public

declaimers may have uttered year after year
on "Women's Rights," practically, the women
of America have "

rights and privileges" in

all that man does, and feels, and possesses,

through the best medium her syinpathy.

During aitthe long contests of principle wluch

preceded this war, and of which it was the

legitimate fruit, it is not too much to say that

the great body of the women of the Free

States stood firmly on the side of liberty and

justice. The women, far more than the men
in the North, have always been, in feeling and

instinct, opposed to the Southern " sacred in-

stitution." When the war broke out, though
acting the true part of women in calming
rather than irritating hot passions, their loyal-

ty to the Government showed itself as even

more fervent, if less noisy, than in most of the

men. With silent zeal and eagerness, they
sat themselves down to intense and constant

labor in preparing what should soothe the

fevered pulse of the poor siak soldier, or

should bind up his wounds, or administer to

his health, or relieve the monotony of his des-

olate life in the hospital. Everywhere through-
out the land, in distant mountain Tallies, in

farm-houses, in city palaces, in the West and
on the seaboard, the little circle of Ameri-
can women met to ply with nimble fingers

the needle for the camp and the hospital. Not

being able to risk their own lives, they seemed
to feel that too much could not be done for

the brave men who were risking all for their

common and beloved country. The vast

stores of articles, the innumerable boxes of

lint, the bales of shirts, drawers and clothes

of every kind, the rolls of bandages, the quan-
tities of jellies, wines, cordials, and comforts

of every description, which have been sent on

to Washington to the Sanitary Commission,
or to individual regiments by our women,
surpass belief. Wherever a hospital iiappens
to be established near a Northern or Western

city, the l>ounties poured out on the sick sol-

diers by fair hands are beyond all computa-

tion, and the only trouble seems to be that the

poor men receive too many good things rather

than too few. Happy the wounded private

soldier who is carried to a Northern hospital.

The wealthiest and fairest of our ladies are

only too glad to relieve his hours of suffering.

And what if this be sometimes overdone, and,

as in the much laughed-over instance of a

poor private in our Park hospital, he be asked

by fourteen different ladies in one morning,

"if they could wipe his fevered brow."

We may be sure that the abovementioned

private enjoyed it, and that these attentions of

pretty and refined women are the payment
which these brave fellows moat of all value

for their patriotic services. As we have no

medals or crosses of honor, or titles, or ranks,

for distinguished services, the flattering and

kind attention of a gratelul people takes their

place. We need not speak of the noble and

self-sacrificing deeds of our women as nurses

and attendants on the sick at the seats of war

-many of them leaving the highest positions

and comforts to Work in the hospital-ship, and

to bind the wouiids and -yvagh the sores of uur

PforsohUer*: others writii their hMt let-

ters, or attending to the last messages of love

at death ; and doing ail this, not merely to our
own men but to enemies to the rebel wound-
ed as well. But even more than this, who can
tell of that silent patriotism all over this

country, which has, without a struggle or a

igh, offered up what the heart most valued
for the country's sake. Widows have sent
their only and long-cherished sons, sistfirs

their brulbers, wives their husbands, and
maidens their betrothed. If still greater re-

versfs are to come, we will know that there

is no depth of calamity which they will not

share, and if more brilliant victories, they
will be with us to temper our hot revence,
and spread abroad peace and good will again.
Whenever American women are mentioned

in connection with this war, the phenomenon
of the ara&:ng ferocity and hillernees of

Southern women will occur to the mind, and
we cannot but ask ourselves its cause.

We believe it but a corresponding part to

what we have been describing at the. North.

The American woman shares all things with
the man. If he is a rebel and a barbarian,

she will be so, too. If he hites the flag, she

will hate it also. If he drinks from Yankee
skulls and plays tattoo with Northern tibia,

she will display barbarism in her own way
by weak insults, by bitter taunts, by spitting
in the faces of those who, as gentlemen, can-

not protect themselves, by vulgar gestures
and coarse abuse of the suffering. And
inasmuch as in sympathy with the man's

ferocity she has violated her own nature, so

will she be ten times as much of a devil as he.

Cotton in the London Exhibition.
The display of the raw cotton of various

countries in the London International Exhibi-
tion is, as might be expected from the circum-
stances of the times, of great interest, from

its variety and extent, embracing, as it does,

cotton from every part of the globe where it

has been found possible to grow it. No less

than 101 medals and 47 " honorable mentions "

were awarded for samples of this indispensa-
ble commodity, the commercial value of each

being determined by the jury, and affixed to

the award in the list published by the Com-
missioners a valuable addition, which may
be ascribed to the fact that Mr. Ragliv, Chair

man of the Cotton Supply Association, was an
associate juror.

Taking the sources of supply in the

alphabetical order in which the awards
are printed by the Commissioners, we linJ,

first, a sample of vine cotton, gussi/jjium viti-

folium, of very fine quality, from Barba-

dos, valued at 2s. lOd. per pound. Two med-

als Eire a-.vardfd for samples fioni r.tiiniiua,

valued respectively at Is. Ijd. and la. 6d.

per pound. Ceylon has sent a colkciion of

native cottons, values rangi.ij from ',fd. to Is.

Id. per pound. India recei\es 20 meilals and
lo "honorable mtntirns" for various descrip-
tions of cotton, the vnlue varying from t'ld.

for a saiiiple from unkriown sued from .Sera;

to 28. for Sea Island cotton, from Penang.
Four medals, and as many of the lesser

distinction, are given to cotton from

Jamaica, the latter for short stnple

samples, valued at from Is. to Is. Ijd. per

pound, and the former for cottons of very

high quality, valued at from 2.s. 7d. to Is. per

pound. This last is the highest value affixed

to any sample in the Exhibition, the medal .''or

the specimen in question being awarded to

Mr. N. Wilson. Malta sends a series of sam-

ples, valued at from 9id- to lid. per pound,
all the Mediterranean cottons being of very

poor quality. Natal, of the (StpahlUtteS of

which for cotton cultivation much has been
heard of late, receives three medals and two
"' honorable mentions." The value ranges
from Hid. for a sample grown by the Kaffirs,

to 28. for a long staple sample of very fine

quality. New South Wales is awarded medals

for two fine samples, valued at 3s. 6d., and

another, valued at 3s., is honorably men-
tioned. Queensland, whose capabilities have
also been much talked of, receives four

medals for Sea Island cotton, valued at 3s. 3d.

and 3s. fld. per pound, and five other exhib-

itors are honorably mentioned for various

samples, ranging in value from Is. 4d. for

cotton from New-Orleans seed, to 3s. for Sea
Island descriptions. In the New-Zealand col-

lection is a sample of cotton grown bjr the

exhibitor in the Fejee Islands, and valued at

Is. Id. per pound, which also receives a

medal. There are some very fine samples
from Trinidad, three of which, valued at from

2s. to 2s. lid., have earned medals. Brazil

takes four medals and one honorable

mention, the values, assigned to the sam-

ples rangiRg from Is. to Is. l^d. per pound.

Algerian cotton makes a great figure in the

Exhibition, and carries off no less than 18

medals and five "honorable mentions," the

values ranging from 2s. 4d. to 3s. (id. per

pound. Cayenne takes three medals, but the

highest value affixed is Is. 8d. Guadaloupe
exhibitors receive four medals and seven

"honorable mentions" for cotton, ranging
from short stdple at Is. Id., to a new species

at 2s. 4d. Martinique takes a medal for a

sample at Is. 4d., and is honorably mentioned

for two others, valued respectively at lO^d.

and Is. There are two samples from the

French settlement in New-Caledonia, to one

of which, valued at Is. Id. the jury awarded

a medal. Greece takes two medals and an
" honorable mention" for cottons valued at

from lOJd. to Is. per pound. Three medals

are awarded for cotton from Hayti, valued at

Is. 2d and Is. 3d., one being given for sam-

ples forwarded by the Government. Italian

exhibitors receive seven medals and three
" honorable mentions" for short staple cotton,

valued at from Is. to Is. 2d. per pound, and

grown in Sicily and the southern provinces of

the peninsula. Peru takes a medal for a fine

sample grown at Nasca, and valued at 23.

Two medals are awarded to Portuguese ex-

hibitors for cotton valued at Is. Russia takes

a medal for a sample valued at Is. Id. where

grown is not stated. Turkey is awarded four

medals for short staple cotton, valued at from

lOd. to Is., the highest price being assigned

to a sample grown from Egyptian seed.

Uruguay has also earned a medal for long

staple cotton from the Department of Salto,

where it was grown wild, and the two sam-

ples of which in the Exhibition are valued

respectively^t Is. 4d. and 2s. lOd. per pound.

I'iuaUy, three medain bays been awarded to

VvommuiM, two for cotton of medium staple,
Talued at la. and Is. Id., and the thirtl for a

sample of exceedingly fine long staple cotton,
valued at 2s. 6d.

These awards are of the higheet interest at

the present time, as showing the number of

countries from which cotton can be obtained,

and the present commercial value, of the

growth of each.

Amkeioah Intkrvsntion IK PoaiiOM Af-

fairs NO LoNOEu Avoidable. Disguise the

faot from ourselves as we may, the

time has certainly arrived when Ameri-

can intervention in the affairs of Europe has

become a necessity. Ireland is starving.

England, her natural ally and protector, is

powerless to help, for she herself is rapidly

approaching a similar unfortunato condition.

Already the lean fingers of famine are playing
with the door latches of her poor, and ruffling
the crests of her peers. That England is hun-

gry explains her present irritability. She fan-

cies that in the. United States she sees the

cause of her distress. It is useless to argue
with her, for she is angry as well as hungry.
The only way to appease her is to feed her.

We'cannot give her cotton, let us send her

grain.

We have interfered as we now propose to,

before. Scarcely a dozen harvests have been

gathered home since we took from our barns

to fill the cabins of Ireland. There were many
mouths to feed, but we scarcely missed the

grain we gave. Since then, our broad prairies

have been opened to the plow, and agriculture
has received such an impulse that we can

now feed England and Ireland together with

quite as little inconvenience to ourselves as

we then fed the latter country alone. Let us

do It. We have established a precedent for

generosity to which we cannot now very well

give the lie. True, we liave some little troubles

ofourownto occupy us, but we can yet af-

ford to be charitable, and can well spare

amply from our stores of breadstuffs.

Our own ships are too busy at present to

allow of our using them as transports. But

England has a large navy, consisting mainly,
it is stated, of bluff-bowed, high-pooped, broad-

bottomed modem ships, eminently fit for that

purpose ; and even her late achievement in

naval architecture, the iron-clad Warrior, if

report be true, is admirably calculated for

nothing else. So, let England send over her

fleet, even if she sends it in a hostile man-

ner, and we will return the ships to her laden

down to the bulwarks with breadstuff:;, and

c-corted, if protection be nece!isa,ry, by the

Monilor.

Great nations can atTurd to !)e generous.

We owe Ireland a deep dtbl of ubii^'ation for

the strong arms and stout hearts she has iO

f.cely lent us. And England, if the pfii-

ibli rrg'stcr be true, is our nuitlier. She bore

lis, and in turn we must endeavor to bear her.

The little slights she puts upon us, and the pet-

ulance she occasionally shows, must not be

allowed to tempt us (o forget that we are of

one blood and of one language, and are heir to

the same family traditions.

PuRT Royal Su-kuan's Deffnce. f^en.

SiiKEM.vs, known by his soubriquet of ' Port'

Royal." has issued a lengthy defence of fUs

conduct while in counnand of the Depart mSnt

of South Carolina, which we publish liiis

morning. It will be remembered that he was

severely criticised for his inaction, and for

everything he did and did not, while in charge

there, till finally the President yielded to pub-

lic clamor, and put the Department into other

hands. Why did be not capture Charleston?

why did he not aeize the Charleston and Sa-

vannah Railroad? Why did he not attack

Savannah ? why did he not meve up into the

interior ? why did he for so long a time keep
such a large military and naval force on tlie

worthless islands of the seacoast doing noth-

ing? were questions daily and persistently

asked by everybody.

Well, it was none of his fault, it seems. In

the first place, the expedition was not intend-

ed for any such work. " The object of the

expedition was only to seize upon and hold

two harbors on our Southern coast sufficient

for depAts and harbors of refuge "for the ves-

sels of our blockading squadron in perilous

storms." In the next place, he had not force

enough to accomplish such things as the pub-
lic expected. The enemy were too strong for

that, though he curiously says : "The fact is,

/ could not have known positively how many

troops the enemy had" but it seems thfe ene-

my has had little difliculty in discovering how

many troops he or any of our other Generals

has or had. In the third place, other parties

failed to do their duty, and the aid he timely

asked for failed to reach him.
^

" Had that transportation arrived when it ought. Sa-

vannah would have been in our hands In January -

the whole coast South would have fallen as a conse-

quence 1 the whole railroad system of Georgia and

Florida would have then been under our control; the

States of Georgia and Florida, as a part of the miJi-

fary chess-board, if not politically also, would have

been more than neutralized, and the -problem of

Charleston would then have become so very simple

as to demand but comparatively little care or labor."

What an everlasting pity these things were

not done, and how terribly some one is to

blame for their non-accomplishment, when it

seems, after all, they were so feasible. But

these are the various sources whence Port

Royal Shkkman derived his renown.

Then, too, as he accomplished the object he

'was sent for, he cannot be blamed. The pub-

lic was only at fault in anticipating from such

a large and loudly-heralded expedition, results

more commensurate with its size than any-

thing which it achieved.

Trxason at Homk. The disloyalty discov-

ered at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, yesterday,

when the men were called upon to take the

oath of allegiance, shows the necessity of

having a distinct understanding with Govern-

ment employes here as well as at Washing-

ton. The idea of retaining squads of traitors

in office in this loyal City, at the present time,

is somewhat absurd. The oath is one to

which no objection whatever could be made.

There was an act of Congress passed at

last session, requiring all those in the employ
of the Government to swear that they
are true and faithful to that Government, and

will sustain and support it. The revelations

made in Brooklyn show the necesity of speedi-

ly enforcing this law everywhere. Let the

oalh be at once tendered to every man in

every other Department of Government xcr-

ice la (his City uA Brooklyn, and letd (kt
traitora be quieikly ahinted Sonth to Dttia.

BacAxiao vr orm Bnu Pi.abs ^Weai*
pleased to see that a detachment of troop*
from Oen. MoClsllak's anay has been aeat
across to the south side of James Blrer, te
destroy the houses and woods Oon which
afforded protection to the rebels, and ^avethem

opportunity to plant their batteriea (

play upon our army ; and we are glad that themen did their work so
thoroughly and

"-

thing better than that our army shouW tmat>
quietly and unmoved in iu present position.and permit them to plant their batte-le, aad
build their works on every aide of it. u waa
thus that the rebels did at Fort Sumter, and
thus that they seem to have been dolnj ot
late on the James. Of course, when they get
through with their labors, all that they
have to do is to open fire npoa
our lines from behind their rarions woriu^
when the fall of Fort Sumter or the deetnic-
lion of McClillaw's army is the logical raealt
We should have had, and we should BOW
have, more of these sorties against the rebeU.
They do much to inspirit the men aad keep
them in fighting order, as well as prevent the
enemy from accomplishing those things wUek
must result in his success. One or twe
further movements of the same kind on the
Peninsula,8outhofGen. MoClsllah's position,
would do much to render that position secure,
and would give him a chance, when he ope-
rates in force, to do so with greater unity and
less distraction. As Gen. McClula will

speedily have reinforcements in abaodaace
everything should be prepared and ready for
the grand movement, as soon as he gets them.

Callino ok the Blacks toe Aid, We hare
received a copy of a petition, which ia beiD(
extensively circulated in this City, requeetief
the President to authorize the Governor of the
State of New-York to raise a nmnbef of re(i-
ments composed wholly or partly of etdeied

persons. The paper claims that there are
thousands of colored persons in the State of
New-York whose attachment to the cause of

the Union is as great as our own, and who
are anxiously awaiting an opportunity to serve

their country on the field of battle. Similar

efforts are also, we understand, making ia

the same direction in some other States.

The movement is, we submit, entirely prema-
ture. We are now busjly engaged in the task

of making a certain levy of white men let us

put that work through before we summon the

black Hercules to our aid. Indeed, it will be

with difficulty that we shall be able to equip
the three hundred thousand volunteers now

rccruitii'.g, far less provide for an indiscrim-

inate arming of the blacks. There is one prin-

ciple by which we may safely be guided ia

this whole matter. We shall be perfectly jus-

tified in hcepivg up uilh the rebels in the use

of this or any other means of prosecu-

ting the war; but ^j^ need not anti-

cipate them in the use of such question-

able auxiliaries. The rebels use blacks in

digging, trenching, eic. ; let us do the same.

But we have yet to learn l&it the first step

has been taken by them to enlist the ncgroe*
in the actual business of Sgi.ting. When

t/iet/ do this, it will tlien be soon enough for

us (the stronger party by far) to imitate the

example. ^^^^
A QcriB Donation. isenator WicKLirrr. e

Kentucy, in thesenii-secesh speech he made at

the Indiana State Convention, last Wednesday
exclaimed, in a burst of high eloquence ;

" I

will lay down my life, and gii-e all my niggers
to see this Union restored" which sounded

very fine and refined. But in the same speech,

he further declared :
"
Slavery is an expensive

institution. I have lieen practicing law for

forty years, and a/l that I have made hasbttn

spent in clothing and feeding my niggers."

Now, if Senator WicxLirrf: has really speni

forty years in wear and tear of body and soul,

working like an ox, to clothe and feed those

whom he so frequently and so lovingly desig-

nates as his "niggers," we should like to

know how much of a sacrifice it would be for

him to give up those niggers now to some

other party supposing the next party tbat

got them had to work as hard for their sup-

port as he has had ? Wonder what WiccLim's

niggers
" were doing all those forty years?

And wonder if it is so all over the South, ttiat

the white men are the slaves of the "niggers,"

and if the "
niggers

"
keep all the white men

toiling and sweating through life for their sup-

port, instead of tli "
niggers

"
being slave*

of the white men ancS^prking for their behoof?

Speaking for ourselves, we decline Senator

Wicki.iffk's "
niggers

"
on any such terms as

he has enjoyed tliem, for the forty years last

past. .

The Future European Mistress of the
Sea.

The magnitude and victorious history of the

British navy have obtained for England, among
her own writers and boaaters. the title.

Mistress of the Sea." It has been held at all

times as an "undoubted maxim" by themselves,

that Britons should " rule the waves." Ijueen

Anne laid it down as such, in her famous address

to the House of Lords in 1V07 ;
William Pitt

reiterated it a century later, and the majority ot

Eaglishmen subscribe to it to-day. The most in.

telligent men, in and out of Parliament, do not

fail to attribute the power and standing of Great

Britain to her navy ; and even Mr. Bbiobt waa

unable to show satisfactorily that,
" to secure

the exalted prestige of his country," the superi-

ority 01 that arm of its service should not be

maintained. Now that the era of wooden walls

is gone, possibly forever, it can hardly be unin-

teresting to examine how far the recent revolu.

tion in naval affairs affects England, nd whether

her naval superiority is endangered by it.

France has long been improving her navy. In

1850 she had little more than half as many vee.

eels as England. It has been said that the iroa

navy system, inasmuch as that they havs had a

tolerably fair start together, will place the two

Powers on an equal standing in the future. Thjs

is the question we mean to test. To da .o under-

standingly. it will be best to investigate the rela-

tive resources of each, before the iron-clad vessels

became popular. The vital atreuglh of a navai

Power consists in its ability to prepare
armed ves-

sels to man them, and to supply their wants

The Tiati,>n that can do this best may, withmu

imprudet.ce. aspire to the empire of the ea. The

generality o: superficial
Thinker, wdl '"";"

The pal...toEnsIand,in
this respect,

whi^e
men

wlio have studied the matter, dispute it.

has, within a lew ye, obtained crewa to the

numi*;r ''' '- 'l<"uaud msu, M the

France
he

ol
tgtCD

^'-a*^:^-^^,.-.



1 4ay ; aad (Hapatcltad formidable flact

Ih Ik* MDM tloM. EngUnd'i effort* to

.j hr qnadiuni, during the BuMiaa wr,

penlTxed by the fact that aha could not

%jl^ 4jDM men, aUlious'' bounty monej and oth-

C_^_|^ BManre^ were reaorted to. Eren half

-S* vaweb M"' >"*y '>*<' *ix"* crewi. At the

tinM paciod, atranfe as the comparison may seem

'lAieais. "France had no ditlicDlty in manning
and fittlag oat S71 Teasels, of which 131 were

.^taaman.' Than we the words of a celebrated

SkiglUh MV^witlar.
One can aaJHy raatsMhar the time when the

4aarth of aawaan aaeMiitated the transfer of

1,000 London cabaoi to tb ships preparing for

aaa at Portamoutb, Chatham and Woolwich ;

while thare ta no raford, aa there nndoubiedly
would b>Ta been, had oecmalon existed for it, of

Ttaoch naval authorities beiag obliged to use

nchadavlM.
If war were, unfortunately, to break out between

fha two aatlons, their present naval force would

( course be Increased to its utmost extent. It is

known that England haa two hundred men-of-

war in commission , those in active service having

about 30,000 sailors and marines attached to them.

8ir Joaa Pakinotum, Ur. Bcao, and Ha9S Bi;sk,

all agree in stating that the Admiralty haa at its

command aboat 84 steam line-of-battle ships and

Mgates, fit for duty. France has 97 of the same

classes. As the table from which this statement

)a taken, slthough compiled for the Admiralty in

1S&9, included all the Teasels in course of con-

tnictloa In both ceuntries, ir is probably quite

camct to-day. It shows the remarkable fact that

Ttanca ia the year named, had eighteen times

akora Una-of-battle ships than she had seven years

before, while England, notwithstanding her boast-

ed facilitiea for building, had only three timea as

many, although panic-scared politicians were

kaeplng tha authorities of the different yarda in-

caaaaatly at work. Of frigates. Franca in the

ama period increased from 21 to 67 ; England
from tt to M. It is in the matter of corvettes

tiut th* superior judgment of France is particu-

larlT oonspicuous. England has increased her

conrettaa and smaller craft, which, being wood,
an eran of less use than frigates, from S9 to 112

(af which, however, Hr. Bosk says only 4T are

aarriceabla,) while France, Instead of building

any, broke up II, no doubt having in Tiew the

Words of Admiral Ddsoih, " The supremacy of the

Ma will belong to the nation having the most and

beat large men-of-war ; corvettes and gunboats

may be asefol for nation* having large colonies

&r away. But the short, heavy, desperate light,

which will in future decide naval battles, must be

aiada by the liners and frigates." The exact num-

ber of French ships in commission is not very

aasily got at, but in January last there were about

115 cruising, while over 30,000 seamen were at-

tached to them and t those in " harlxir commis-

aion," so that France and England (and we may
add parenthetically, the United Stales) have nearly

tha same number of sailors attached to their sea-

(oing ships. The 70.000
" seamen "

for wbicli

the House of Commons provided pay and allow-

ance before the Eister lece.^s, included about 40,-

000 dockyard laborers, the coast-guard, and ma-

tin's on shore.

To man the 97 lino-ofbatlle ships and frigates,

France would rrquiie. allowing an average of 600

men for each vessri, 53,200 men ; for her 20 cor-

ettes, at an average of 200 men each, 4,000, or

CS.200 men in all. For the 84 British liners and

Cligates, at the same rate, 50,400 men, and 13,100

fcr the corvettes; in all, 63,800 should be ol -

lained. (Here, again, it should be borne in mind,

that we exclude "
llie past and the future," the

ailing craft and (lie
"
ircn-rlnds.") England

would thus want 1,>('0 men mure than Fiance.

have 13 liners and fngales less, and some 47

arviceabte corvettes mure. The equipages lie

hgne, tha chief naval reserve oi France, kept ui.

I* 60,000 by inscription, and reported 63,000 in last

January, could give sufficient men, with the

80,000 on board ships cruising and in harbor com-

missiun, to man tlie fleet. That is, the inscription

of es.UOO could easily bring furth 32,000 men.
Were it to fail to do so promptly, there are 6,000

members of ,e Corps de la ArtiUerie de ta Ma-
risu, and tha /rndamierte fnari'im, not to count

the Infanlerie de la Marine, (answering to the

British Boyal and the United Slates Marines, in a

aanse,) from which the deficiencies could be filled

up. These estimates are purposely understated,

for no on* who knows how admirably the French
UTsI ftrsonnel ia managed, can doubt that the

tfuipege* de la marine and the regular crews
could fail to supply full ship's companies for the

entire navy, at a week's notice. France, having
tsw culonias, and none of ihem of vital import-

ance, even to the maintenance of her prestige,

would not suffer severel) from calling home the

comparstiTely few large ships she has abroad.

England has no reserve at a call. For five

years tha most extraordinary eiforts have been

made to ralae 30,000 naval volunteers, but they

liave failed. Tliere are, of course, 10,000 men en-

rollod, but not on the plan originally laid down,
which was to have them partially paid, ar.d

always in English waters. This was abandoned
because for reasons which Sir Cbarlks Napii;e

and the Times, and the Duke of Homersct ana

Kr. LiHDiAl have been vainly endeavoring to ac-

count for, as they ail disagree with one another

op Toluateeis would enlist. Those that are now
counted in the ten tUuusand are. to a large extent,

regular coamopolitan tats, many of whom nmy
at this moment belung to the ilisaissippi Flotilla.

Indeed, the high wages "paid to seamen by the

American Government ," was'one of the reasont

given for the ind'.spt sftion of Jack to join the Re-

etre. The Coast Guard, as its name implies,

could not be spared for sea fij;hting. But, some-

how or another, England would manage to pro-

vide craws for her vt^Eeis in a war with France,

upposing the cabmen had to be again called in.

Id the Mediterranean and the Channel she ha.

generally thirty of her crack ships the other

ITO, a {arge proportion of which are corvettes and

gunboats, are usually on foreign squadrons. As-

suming that both England and Franca left their

corvettes *nd gunnoats on "colonial service,"

France would have for a terrible encounter on the

ocean * man for man, ship for sMp '' with Eng-
land, aai tluitten liners and frigates to spare^
Tht Iriitec would go a great way toward demol-
bhing all the corvettes and gunboats that cou;<l

b spared from the Colonies, were it even deemed
advisable to bring them to a given point of action

Thew i* no prejudice in this comparison. Our
talistics of the English and Frencli navies are

taken ftom official aourco, the greater part of

Aem from the book written by Haxs Busk, with

the intention of removing the impressions cauted

In Snrope by a famou* article of the Leipsi,-

Cnnnersttions-Lezieom. As Mr. Brsa wrote in

185!*, his figures have been corrected according to

Lord I'aObt's * estimate*" for 1660, '61 and 'B2,

and tha French, when later and better statements

oaHn:ted with them. In iron Tessels, France is

aa uiai.itcstly ahead of England, that in this arti-

cle thare is no use in compariugtUe number build-

ing by each . Ihe former expects t* have 2.". large

"Iron-clads," and the latter 15, ready for sea in

tha earning December.

If arer battle were to occur betwaen Prance
tii England on the ocean, with all tbeir strength

ooocBTitratad, France should conquer, unless the
**
brawny arm of the Saxon sail-furter," to which

^ naval writers from VoLTAiac to dk JoiNrilXB
' attached so much impoitancs in " (h* fight

for UA and gtory.'^MJVRMMIiMfci aaperior force,
and Dombers asd adence. Vhather the French
seaman ha* taproved since Alonthe and Trafal-

gar, and to what extent steam and iron have neu-
tralized the influence of mere nautical knowledge,
are the questions that nothing save the battle it-

self can decide.

DIIUTiRF ItlorEflENTS IN THE CITT.

Progress of Enlistmentfl 'What ia Be-

ing Done by the Empire State to

Comply -^Ith the President's

RoQuisitioa

Meeting of the National Dommitteel Gen-

eral Armament Bccommended,

yesterday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, the Conven-
tion of Commllteei on Enllstmeata met at the rooma
of the Chamber of Coraaierce. There waa a large

attendance. The following resolution!, proDoeed by

Datid Dudlxt Fikls, were adopted unanimously :

Resolved, That, in the judgment of this Convention,
the lime liaR come for the nation to put on its whole
armor, nnii address itself, before all other things, to
the overthrow of the rebellion, using for that purpose
all the Hgencies of every description which any for-

eign nation warring against U8 could justifiably use.
Resolvei, That, without wailing for the exigency to

arrive requiring their active emoloyment. we should
now make ready every man, every gun, every ahip,
and eveiv fort, that could by any possibility be re-

quired in any stage of the rebellion, or of foreign in-
tervention.

Remlvedj That as the loyal States have nearly three
millions of fighting men, untold millions of property,
and the capacitv of making arms and all munitions of
war to an indefinite extent, the Government and
the people need only the indomitable will to make
their power and authority felt and respected at home
and abroad.
Rewlved, ThM now, without stopping to crnsider

who has been remiss, or why all our immense re-
sources have not been so prepared, collected and com-
bined, that the whole strength of the country could
at once be used. It Is a plain and imperative duty of
the National and State Governments, without an ex-
ception, to organize, arm, equip and make ready for
>erTlcethe whole militia of the States, and also to
swell the National armaments to their utmost capa-
city for efficient action ; and while the process is

going on, it is the duty of every able-bodied man to
arm himself and unite with some military orja**iza-
tion, ur if there be none convenient, to form with his
neighbors a rifle club or otbirr military association
for drJil and exercise In arms.
Rsotvd, That, wherever the Government has not

already provided adequate means of seacoasi defence.
It is the duty ot the niunlcipalitles or other local au-
thorities to anticipate its action by providing It fur

themselves, and we urge especially upon the Mayor
Hnd Common Council of this City to take measures
for proviiJing this port with iron-clad rams and other
steamers sufficient to make it absoltitely unassailaole.

Resolved, That if the procef^ of -voluntary recruit-

ing proves too slow for the exigencies of the time,
drafting should at once be resorted to ; it is just and
equal, and we believe every loyal citizen is ready
for It. i

THE UNITED STATES MUSTERING OFFICK.

Though so many men are taken direct to camp, to

be mustered in by the Regimental Adjutant appointed
from the Slate, business at the United States Muster-

ing OtSce in White-street rather tends to increase

than fall off. Reports from the rural districts sent in

to the White-Mreet office show an encouraging
amount of enthusi;ii-ra and consequent readiness to

enlist. The Rnctiesier regiment is nearly full, and

wiU prubiibly be the first in the field fiom New-York.

Q0AItTKKMASTKB*S OPFICK.
This office, the barometer of all military n>ove-

rneiiis in the .'talc, ehorts a steady inclination to an

upward tendency in tlie uniform and equipment dit-

triUullon line of business. Extensive orders are

being filled all the while, and Qen. Abtuuk and bis

ttl.fs have anything but a sinecure. The wcU-orderod

system lately introduced works capitally.

COLORED KKGIMENTS.
The following petiiion Is circulating in the City:
To His Ear^Uenry Abraham Lincoln, President of

ttc Un-tfi States: The umiei -^iRned cilizciis of the
Stiite of New-York, being anarc lhi1 theie are thoii-
>aiias of colored [persons in the Sia'O of New-York
^'-hosc aiiuciimeut to iiic cause of the Union Ik as
i^reatHSour own, and who are anxiously awaiting
;in opporiunity to serve their country on the batlie-

;icld, esinefily request that the Goverttur of the
Slhie of New-York be authorized to raise a number
of regiments composed wholly or partly of colored
per^uns.

Copies maybe had of Mr. Jaukb S. Stxa&ms, No. 10^

Broadway.
THE CITY RELIEF FOND.

Payments to the wives and families of volunteers

who have claims on the Relief Fund, will be resumed

on Monday. Tne late disbursements are accounted

for as follows ;

Wm. Truslow, Assistant Treasurer of tha Fifth
Senatorial District, reports faavmg received from
Comptroller Haws $16,000; disbursed $13,880 ; amount
on hand, $2,120. The detail of the disburfeements Is

a!< follows :

Wm^.
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)f a_}|| ( convanXion -which Oen. BhcrmtD had

om< of the MinptD a km liiyi tInM, ha

. ^ of tU dcid<l tanfloac* :
** MampUait a

oomured citr. Were thera any tenni offered at Ihe

JSSSuUon of * cJW NoM Uiat I ever heard of.

Vr^tll ; tkm ttta people are all anMocn of war.
All uiiabuyUiKofcouonlegoinctabeatopped. Mem-
Btiis to not a tradlBf pott 4 It U a niiUtary pott. Buro
jroureottonKitou want to; ll'i none of mjrbunneis.
iaia jor wUole olty. U you wlah ; I don'i want your
^oaea. My eoldiere eaa Ure la lentt, We have got
afUa, and are foiag to keep tt. iUl thii pasting

4owD Sovih and carrytng of malli la going to be

l>Hi|iiit 1 am gctet to hare a cordon of picket*
round tifls town ao near together that tley can toucn

(nk Taa PfOToat-Marsnal can have any guard he
^aats* from ten to ten thousand men. Ail he has to
tfolsto ask ipr toem. 1 dont care anything about
afee acntlmeptof Ike people. The people are nothing
4o aie, axeept In tkelr relation as prisoners of war. I

would a* adon send gunoowder South as gold. I

doat waat the oeiton, bat I do want the gold."

In the last number of the Danville Recieio,

1tk HT. Dr. Breckinridge thus expresses his opinion

gl ala aepbew, John C.Breckinridge: "The con-

meat of his ewn SUie by arms was one of the points
iaf Ihlt airoclous scheme, to ihe defence of which ilie

Kentucky Seualor lent himself at Washington, in his

Tekemenlopposiiion to Uie Federal AdmuislraUon ;

Mt in me support of which, on his reiurn to that

tale In August, 18l, the conspirator became a relu-

iea, and tne refugee a General in the army of traitors,

Sm the General an InvaJer of the land 10 whose de-

fence be owed every drop of hU blood. His expul-

alon, as a traitor 10 the nation, from the Senate of the

jDuJted States, a few months later, was the just and
satural result. He bad not e'en the poor excuse that

te was loyal to Kentucky. He was a traitor to her

\also, and that with a treason aggrsTated almost i>e-

yood Mttone examole, and desUiute of every pretext'
tar pleaded by traitor before."

A telegram from Washington, a few days

-laoe, suted that Cspt. Marcus J. Farrott had been

-^sderad to report to Major-Gen. Hunter. The Cap-

tata publishes this sententious card, under' date of

MiKteaaonh, Kansas. July 24 :

"To the above telegram I have this to say :

,1. That my last communication to the Department
Ins aa onler Irom Gen. Hunter relumng ,me from

sRity on his staff. I have resigned
; S> Tttat Gen. Lane, at whose Instance, and for

-Whose eonvenience this arrangement was proposed,
WtU Sod me in Kansas till after the State election, en-

aited In the service of the falriottc people of this

An old farmer, living near Norwalk, Conn.,
Who will not trust the banks or read the newspapers, a

fsw days ago took up a mortgage of $'2,000, and paid

the entire amount In gold, which he said he had been

liylsgup from time to tim>. On the day of the

transaction the precious metal was quoted at 22 per
cent, premium, so that he lost $-140 by the operation.
The gentleman to whom he tendered the specie
aniide no very serious objections to receiving It. ai-

Hwvga he could hardly conceal his surprise. Mi>ral :

for residents in the rural districts take the papers.
"

tif. M. U. Payne, a Uethi>diet minister, of

Baebeport, 111., who has been in the South for two or

Ikree months, "
exclusively on private business," was

robbed ol 12,000 on the night of July 23, while on the

an going Irom Vandalia to St. Louis. He has

ttmlil t7U0 for the recovery of the funds. Per-

hapa it would be well for Urig.-Gea. ScuoriLD to

inquire how a Methodist minister returning from the

South came to have such a sum In his possession.

Gen. Lewis S. Partridge, the late United

States Marshal in Connecticut, who was recently ar-

realad and Indilcted for treason, has absconded from

that State, accompanied by other prominent parties

implicated with bun. The principal charge against
them was cutting down the Sag-staff which had been
lecied at a recruiting office, and carrying off the

United Slates flag,

One Mr. Neville, who baa been acting as

agent for Messrs. R. J. & W. Neeley, in Portsmouth,

has been committed because he refused to surrender

to the Government $3,000 which he had received for

lumber tht he had sold. His employers were suoh

rainpaat rebels that they did not dare remain in Ports-'

mouth after the Ciuifederates evacuated, so they leit

Mr. Neville to look after their business, and he has

got looked alter himself.

-^Hon. L N. Arnold, M. C. from Chicago, say s

that, just before the adjournment of Congress, he h.-nl

visited the President, and informed him that he was
about to return to Illinois. He said to him: "In the

olden time you mauled rails; now the time hascome
to maul the rebels." To which the President replied,
Tell the people of Illinois that I'U do it." All right.

Uncle Abraham go in.

Congress, at its recent session, appropriated

#n4,009to enlarge the Charlestown (Mass.) Navv-

yard, by purchasing the wharves adjoining, owned by

Oakman * Eldridge, extending from the Charles
River, to Water-street, and containing 120,000 square
feet. Abouta yearago since, Messrs. U. & E. ,iur-
chssed this property of its former owner, paying
OBly $60,OUO for it

Charles H. Clarke, M. D
,
who told that very

gratifying story about the patnotism exhibited by
Gov. HoosTon on his deatn-bed, and whose veracity

has sine* been qtiestioned. Is now in Auburn. He
asks a sospension of opinion until he can produce
evidence of his "

identity," regarding which there has
heen no question raised.

Senator CarUre, by voting against the admis-

sloa of 'Western Virginia as a State, and coquetting
wfth men of suchiloubtful patriotism as Mr. Wick,
llffe, of Kentucky, has got into bad odor among his

constttoeats. At a large meeting in Morgantown, a
few dayasmce, he was voted a traitor, and ret^estt^d
to resign.

JoteUigence has been received of the murder

by robbers of Rev. W. W. Merrtam, a missionary,

'who has been laboring at Ptailiopopoles, Syria. Mr.
Merrlam was a graduate of Harvard College and An-
do*er Theologies! Seminary, and at thetinie of his
deaih was returning to his station from Cunstauti-
nople-

'

A lad 10 years old, named William Dickens,
while playing around one ot the elevators In Roches-
ter, fell into the spout and was carried down it. Be-
fore the alarm could be given, over one humlrcl
buslieis of wheat had overwhelmed him. His dead
body was recovered after tliree-quaiiers of an hour
hard !abor.

Huntington, the forger, so long confined at

the Hotel Sing Sing. N.R., hr.s served out his firs^

term. He was one of tire ctiief boak-keepe:s of ttie

establishment. When he entered Ijie prison he learru: J

the prison rules by lote and oLeyed them to the let*er,
thereby getting a good place, and mailing friends -Him
the keeper.

Dr. Palmer, the famous Presbyterian minister,
who round it convenient to leave New-Orleans with
his family very suddenly just before tlie arrival of

Gen. Butler, has been commissioned by the Gov-
ernors of Georgia ana .Mississippi to preach to the

people and fire their hearts with the war spirit.

The Albany Jourml says that the town of

Western, Snelda County, has fnmisbcd only rtn> men
for tli'e wisr. Bat, adds the Utica 0>n'tr, let It not

be forgotten that one of them was Henry Wager
Halleck, General-in-Chief of the Armies of me Union !

Ez-OoT. Campbell, of Tennessee, hss accept-
ed the appointment of Brigadier-General, t } go where-
ever the Goremment may order Mm, and not with
the stipulation that his StaU shall be the bound of his
beat.

Capta. Tizon and Pardo de Zelahave been com.
missioned and sent by the Peruvian Government to

the VnUed States to study the Monitor and o ther iron-

Elated
ships, with a view to the introduction of slml-

rr vessels Into the Peruvian navy.
Gen. Rousseau la interesting himself in be-

half of the rampant rebel clergymep in lluntsvllle,
Ala. Through his instrumentality Rer. Dr. Ross, of
thst city, ha* received and accepted a caUrt& settle
nt Caaip Chase, Ohio. >^ 7

Hon. Robert J. Walker has published tfte sec-
ond of bis series of letters on the state of the Union.
He urges tbat Maryland should at once take the Initia-
tive in adopting the scheme of compensated emanci-
pation.

Dr.. J. A. Freeman, of Orange, a volunteer
Burgeoii Inthe army, recently taken prisoner and re-
lead, has been appointed Assistant Jurgeon ot the
Thirteenth Nev/Jersey Regimaat

Mr. W. 8. Paitoute, of Newark, N. J., has of-
lered to nay four doUars each to the first fifty recrulu

7**,^ 7'!! ""?"" ^'' ^ew-Jeracy reglmsnU In the
eld during the next twenty days.

. Wrs. Schoolcraft, of Geneva, N. T., a neice of
Secretary Beward, who lately eloped with her family
phvfician. Dr. fieattie, a married mita wltU a grown-
fi'f'iid.y.ls living In style In -Paris.

*

raTii'^ Ti,.i-'''f
' ''i'l-<-iiers-J. C. Faberand Per-

J;2;'cke'.'v;i;;r^'Sao'r^Pott
"''=" '^^^"^^

*
hlTxv^uXl'^ rCi? 'V^l '" ' ''' residence of

Tifnmej'Vf'i^e'J.':'' V'
"--^ma'ed by the

li.dlana7 "firtaiiojiai District of

-r.errit Smith has ptosi -.,,' 1 -J, t , , ,
th,.u.^ul dollar, to the new reg'L '.^'f .*-^,'='-

'^' >
In me T eniy-thlrd Stuaiorii.: Ui, ,.c".

""""S ''^'=-

'QwTte W. Tiirt, Esq., of Buf.'alo h-,, r,vi.j
"STibstUule*. for the Sow regiment ^d , JT ,*J eueh one wllii a lot worth $aSi.

^ Mcnat.

Mrs. Chn. McCleUan U t a watetiaa-nl^cT n

below Ifew-Lontan, Coon.
'
Saraa

mmHut and Cennt Mcreiarara at Uiraaaaa raaort^

Ber. Dr. Poor, of the High-ttreet Preabyte-
Tlan Church, In Newark, ha offered $10 each to the

Irst twenty Christian young men that enlist

Ex-Senalor Jim. Qreen, ofMisaoarl, waain
Wheeling, Va., a few days auwa, KMHag Hon. J. 8,
CarUle.

Obltnarr.
TBI LATE IDWARD K. TI8HIB, A. S. 0.

In the bloody contest at Gaines' Hill, on the 27th

of June, Lieut Edward h. Ftsher.of the Twelfth

New-Vork Regiment, Aid.<le-Camp to Brig.-6en.

Butterfield, of Porter's Corps, fell mortally wounded
while delivering an order to Col. McLean's Regi-

ment, then engaged with the enemy. He was con-

veyed to Savage's Station, where he died on the eve-

ning of 4he succeeding day.
Lieut. Fisher had served with the Twelfth on the

first tour of duty, and again joined the corps while In

the field. His excellent qualities had secured the
warm friendship of his former Colonel, now Gen.
Butterfield, by whom he was Immediately placed on
the slatr. II is amiable deportment, gentleness of dis-

position and many other fine personal qualities, not
less than his gallantry In action, made him a univer-
sal favorite ith oflirers and men. Gen. Butterfield,
In a letter announcing the death of Lieut. Fisher, la-

ments his loss In terms of affectionate regret. His
name and services will not be forgotten when the his-

tory of these sad events shall depict the devotion to

countryand the bravery in battle shown by our vol-
unteer soldiers.

GENERAL 1TY NEfVS.

Thk Summer Vacation in the Chtirches.
A large number of the City churches, prtlcularly
those of the wealthier class, whose congreaations

spend their Summer montlis in the country, have been

in the habit of closing their doors during the month of

August. Amonje the numtwr which will be closed

during the present month are St, Thomas* Churchy
corner of Broadway and Houston-street; St. Stephen's

Church, In Chrystie-street, (after to-day;) St. Barihol.

oinew's, in Lafayette-place; Churchof the Incarna-

tion, In Madison-avenue; Calvary Church, Four-

teenth-street Presbyterian Church, Broadway Tab-

ernacle, Gr*ce Church, and some others. Trinity
Cnurch will remain open durini; the Summer, as will
also the Church of the Messiah. (Unitarian,) and Dr.
BsLLOWB' Ctiurch, in Fourth-avenue. Dr. Chapin's
Church. (Universalist,) in Broadi^ay, will l>e closed
until September, when, it is rumored. Rev, Dr.
Dkwkt will supply the nuloit until the return of the

pastor from urope. The Catholic churches all re-

main open during the Summer, though the services
are somewhat shorter than usual.

Ekported Arrest of Col. Hawkins. The
Post slates that Col. Rcbh C. Hawkins, of the Ninth

Regiment New-York Volunteers, (Hawkins' Zouaves)^
has been arrested on a charge of expressing dissatis

faction at the conduct of affairs on the Peninsula*

The Zouaves, it will be remembered, did gallant ser'

vice at the battle oi Koanoke, and in other engage,
raents on the North Carolina coast, in one of which
Col. Hawkins was sUgntly wounded. Since the late

battics before Richmond, tlie regiment has been sent
to the Peninsula, to reinforce McCiillan, and their
"dissatisfaction at the conduct of atlairs'* probably
results trom their not being offered a chance to meet
the enemy. The Ninth Regiment was raised entirely
in this City, mainly by the personal exertions of Col.
HATTKITta.

A Smart Woman in Court. Cora Dennison,
a very intelligent woman, was brought to the Tombs,
charged with having entered the room of Chas. Din-

Ni8o:i and lakmg therefrom letters and other property.
Mrs. Dxnnison alleges ttiatsheis the lawful wife of

CuAKLKs, and that lie had in his pesses&ion a diamond

ring belonging to her, valued at $"5. Mrs. Dzn-
HisoN had counsel there, but took the matter into her
own hands, pleaded iier case eloquently, utterly dis-

comfittecl the opposing counsel, '^nd procured her dis-

charge. She was reci.mniended by Aliierman Freak
the magistrate to keep away from Desmso.v, b'lt

to enter a civii suit against him for the recovery of
her property. She then left the Court in triumph,
ieavifig her accuser to do the next best thing.

ScpposKD Lncenuiart Fire. A fire occurred

yesterday morning at No. 606 Grand-srreet, Inthe

dining saloon of Mr. Joseph Tatlob, which is sup-

posed to have been the work ot an incendiary. In the

liinlng-room, the backroom and the kitchen, chairs

and kindling-wood bad been piled up, and paper satu-

rated with turpentine laid in among them. The fire

was di.-^covered and extinf^uished, having done dam-
awe to the amount of $5i>. Tne premises were insured
for $600 in the Rutgers Insurance Oiiice. Officer

Tim'30N, of the Thirteenth Precinct, arretted Taylor
on suspicion of having fired tlie place. Fire Marshal
Baexk has the matter under investigalion.

Honorably Releasep. Mr. John "C. Kino
foreman of Woodwaed & Co.'s machine-shop, in Beek-

man-street, who was arrested on Wednesday, chargea

by some of the workmen of the shop with uttering

treasonabJe language, was yesterday honorably re-

leased, he having taken the oath of allegiance, and it

having been proved that the complaint against him
was not well grounded. Mr. WooDWARn, and other
well-known loyal citizens, interceded in his behalf,
before the U. S. Marsh?.!, and it was shown that he
had subscribed liberally for the -relief of sick and
wounaed soldiers.

TROUsiK Among Sporting Men. L. W. Moore
charges John IIisfs and Nicholas Lanqdon with rob-

bing him of $300. It appears that the parties, who arc

sporting mpii, had been to a race, and that on lhe!r

leturn they took dinner at the Revere House, on

Droadway. An altercation ensued between all hands,

ending in a struegie, during which AIoorb alleges he
was robbed of $300. Just'cp ??tiers uisrliarped Lang-
Dox. and reserved his ('ecision in regard to Hi.ves.

Tjik E.xcea.vge 01" pRtsoNEKs. Tho delay in

the arrival of prisoner* from Richmond, in pursuance
of the general exchange effected by Gen. Dix, Is said

to have arisei: from the lack of transportation at the

command of the rebels. Among the prisoners who?e
arrival may be soon expected if^ Col. Corcoran, of the

Sixty-ninth. A rneeiiiig has been called for to-moi-

row'evening at the annuiy of the Sixty-ninth Refci-
inent, to make an adgeii.fiits for his recepiion.

Walked vvs: or a Focrth-.Storv Wikl-ow.
RicFABD Du>;if, a ii;:tive of Ireland, residing al No.
3:i East Thiileentli-Mrcet. walktd oui of the fourt'i.

story window of his re>idencs two niehts since, an'l

fell to the sii'ewHlk. killing Mm almost in-tantly. His
b(xlv was removtit to Unlevi.e Hcspilnt, wriere Coro-
ni^r ("oi-LiM hfld an iTJutPst. A ver-itt v.is rendered
in accuidance with the fa.-ts.

FiKE IN \VASaiNC;TuN-.STP.Kf:r. At 4 o'clock

yesterday ^morning, a fiiejoccurred in store No. 263

\Va>hingion-slreet, occupied by iliir.RicKS & Ko-;tiii,

wholesale grocers. Damage not ascertained. The
third and fourth floors were occupied by Staslzt &
Do>->KLSON, tobacconists. Buildings Nos. 261 and 2i^5

were also damaeed ^ome ; tiie whole not amounting
to more than $1,000.

Sale of Prize Vessels. Yesterday, Mr. Sim-
zoM Dbafke sold at auction, under the direction of the

Prize Commissioners, the prize schooners Agnea H.

Ward and Gen, C* C. Pinckney, The amount realized

was only about $l,l'f'0 for both. A large Quantity of

turpentine, comprising tlie cargoes offive prize ves-

sels, was also sold, the particulars of wtiich will be
found under our market

reports.^

Serious Result of a Fourth or July Acci.
pKifT. Wh. Garland, a young man, who was shot In

the hand July 4, while firing a pistol, died at the New-
Yock Hospital yesterday from the effects of his
wound. Aji inquest was held upon ttae body of de-
ceased by Coronet Ramnby, and a verdict rendered
of accidental death.

Hehainb of Col. Monroi. The body of
Col. MoNBOi irrired in this City at a late hour oo

Friday night, and was taken Immediately to the resl.

dence of Dr. Phillips, in Twelfth-street, two of whose
sons were iatimate friends of CoL Mokbob, and both
were members o( the Twenty-second Regiment, N,
O. The funeral takes place on Monday.
DXATH OF AN EXPRESS pRiTEB. Ati expres-

man named Fbaak Sottxan. wai run over and se*

verely injured by tho New-Jersey Railroad, on June

4. His wounds resulted in death yesterday, at which
time Coroner Ravnkt held an Inquest. A verdict
was rendered of deatb fromlAJurles accidentally re-

ceived.

New Counterfeits. Connterfeit 2s on the

Union Bank of Dover, New-Jersey, said to be a good
Imitation of the genuine, were put In circulation to a

limited extent on Friday. The Police notified trades-

men, and ottters interested, In season to prevent much
loss.

EicziPTS AT Tus Custom-house. The re-

ceipts at the Custom-house, yesterday the second

day under the operation of the new tariff amounted
to $1^9.008 26, of which 553.373 03 was for *mports,
aud $145,635 17 for withdrawals from wareboua-.-.

ArrlTal of a British Prize Scliooror nt Fb!?-

adclpliia.

^PaiLAUiiLPiiiA, Saturday, Aug. 2.

!n.o British Bchooner Kmma^ of and from Nas-

Eiu, vitii boots, sboes, salt, etc., was captured, on the

i;4th cf July, Ly tlio United States steamer Adinm.

dack,

Tho IC-mrna arrived c.ff the Navy-yard thfs irPTntng.

Her r^pta:^ and cri:yv arc ou board of the J.dirojutack^

^kSi!''^a^m^0'mimm%mtim^
BBOWfajTH KBW8.

Aa Ezeitiaff m tha MKTy-Tsrd.
wMoisa ODT or stoissioiiign.

It has been known for a long time past that

both the Navy-yard and Costom-bouse contained a

large number of employes who not only sympatbixed
with the rebels, but In many Inuancet, particularly
since the recent defeat before Rlchinond,haTe openly
avowed the cause of the rebels, cheered and drank

the health of Jirr. Datis, and have used their per-

lonal influence to retard ttae operatloos of 6ov-

emment. The officers of the Government having had

these facts poured Into their ears for over a ycar^
have been farced so far to notice the matter as to

attempt to apply a partial remedy by admiolsterlng
the oath of allegiance. But this will not entirely

eradicate the rascals, for some of them had as lief

lake an oath to support the Government every morn-

ing as not, and would as freely cheer for Jivr. Davi'

every evening. The work of admiuisterlDg the oath

to the emolovcs Ot the T^avy-yard commenced on
Friday, aii'U will be continued until the vhole force
has an opportunity to take iu Those who refuse will

be at once < i>chaiged. Thus far it Is understood tbat
about one bundled have refused to subscribe to the
following fdrin of oaih:

**
i do solcmhly swear (or afCrm) that I have never

volnntavily borne ^rms against the United States
since i have been a citizen' thereof. That I have
voluntarily given no aid, countenance, counsel or en-

couragement to persons engag-^d in armed hostility
thereto. That X have neither sought nor accepted,
nor atfmpied to exercise the functions of any office

wbaiever, under any authority or.prelended authority
in hostility to the Unilid Sialas. That I have not
yielaed a voluntary support to any pretended Gov-
ernment, authority, power or constitutionwithln the
United Slates hostile or Inimicable thereto.
And I do further swear (or affirm) that, to tha best

of my knowledge and ability, I will support and de-

fend the. Constitulion of the United States against all

enemies, foreign or domestic ; that I will bear true
failhand alleeiance tothesame; that I take this ob-

ligation fret-ly, without any mental reservation or

purpose of evasion, and that I will well and faithfully

discharge the duties of the office on which 1 am about
to enter. So help me God."
The oath has been administered in the following

departments : ship carpenters*, ship joiners', coopei s',

boiler makers', timber laspector'a laborers', plumb-
ers'. In the latter department every man took the
oath. In the boiler-makers' shop eleven men refused
to take the oath ten Irishmen and one Spaniard.

m
Death ot Another Braro 'Williamalinrgh

Soldier.

Caup iriAa Hakeisos's LAWntNa, j

Sunday, July 20, lb62. J

R. McGrsdor Sir: Yours of the lOth was

duly received, and in reply I would say that Thomas

McCuLLocH, Sergeant of my company, was wounded
In the shoulder quite seriously, but he positively re-

fused to leave tha field, and again entered the fight

with redoubled energy and vigor, charging upon the

enemy with a spirit that showed no fear, and exerting

himself to deeds of bravery and valor that was un-

equaled en the field, until the fatal ball entered his

left breast, near the heart, killing him instantly. We
deeply feel his loss, as he was much beloved by all

his company. I regrpt exceedingly that circumstances
compelled us to leave him on the field with the rest
of our dead.

I saw him after he expired, and his countenance
looked as pleased as in life, showing no sign of suflcr-

ing. Thusiends the lifeof oncof the bravest splri Is

that has poured out his life's blood on the altar ot his

country. Sympathizing with his friends in their be-

reavement, I am. Sir, yours respcclfiilly,
JAMES H. DONIGUS,

Captain Co. I, Tenth ileg't N. Y. V.

The Eastern District Abortion Case.

Coroner Murpht commenced to investigate the

alltged abortion case in Soulh Third-street, for which

Dr, Rat, of South Second-street "has been arrested.

The followirg named persons were sworn as jurors:
John F. Smith, Frederick C. IVrice, James Fitzgib-

boii, Peter Kinnaird, Edward Wilson, Julin Tiwher,
item liegeman. Some testimony was fatten, but the
case was not concluded. It was adjourned till Mon-
day.

Fatal Accident. A child, 19 months old, be-

longing to Mr. Sterling, IVo. 27 Ilamilton-avenue,
was Knocked down and instantly killed by a city rail-

way car, on Friday evening, directly in front of its

father's residence.

fund In Us hands. It la no aoaitcr to tbli to My that

the fund wa* lo altuated that ptymeat could not be
mide. To saj so wonld only ibow more clearly Uut
the aireement wm ezeentarr, and that tliere could be

no tender of satisfaetlon on the one aide or refoial on
the other. Relying upon this agreement ai >.?
cord and satisfaction, the plalntllTs counsel allowed hli

default to be taken, and now moved to have the de-
fault opened. The Court, believing that counsel so
acted In good faith, opened the default as a iavor,

upon termi.

DeeisiOB*.
SCPREHI COUBT CRAHBEES.

Bfon Jiutls Clerk*.

J>io. Kearney vs. Eliza Ann Kearney. Judg-
ment of divorce granted.

MONETARY All AIRS.
Salea at the Stock fixchaiiBe . Ava. 2, if62.

^T.tilOi;. S. Cs 'el..t:ou. ll.-::4iiU,l-0Ji'. ll.i Alt. Istni.hT'i
5,c(in u. S. Tis 74..CUU. sr.s,. s,m-: Tol. s Wa. 'Jd ni. W-i
l.roo L". S.^sl^KS SiiH'! 2D.\ir.er. Ex. llaiik... Wi
60O Trea. 7 3.1ii f! ot. !l.-',0 :0 Auievitau C-li .11.':

Notes small.112 '.li.i mi .1.. ll.^'i

33,000 do i""Hliw ra'.iC- Mail S. fo. Ill
)00 do . .indorscd.li'l

],i:CO Teiin. St. tis^'yti. . . M
3,rF00 do i-\
u.i'iio N. C. State lis tJ5

r.OioSlo. State lis 46

l.nnncal. .=ta;e "s ss'i
4,000 \"a. State lis. . . stiO lij

1.000 N. y.Cen. 7s. ...103

4.0(10 t.ll.l!.3m. b. s.-. Si^'.

10.11110 do s30 !'<>i

7.111)0 E. R. K. Jthm.b. m'",
l.iii'iiH.K. -.'d S. F. b3.1u.-;.j

3,t00 Har. -idm b S3
12.1110 Midi. :ro. -il ra.b. 81

2,iiii0 III. C'<,n. !;.b.... ii.">)4

6,100 T. H. & -lit. Mm i?3

3.000 Chi. Ji N.W.ri5.l>. 47

6,i'0n( hi \ N.W.BIJDI. '^7

2.0011 Oiil tC. if .ex i.l02,'<

COOO Titts.. It. Wayne
ii 1 hi.-.'lm 76

30 do BtiO HO'
l.'iO do S31I11I
75 do li;'.

liio KrHnklinite Steel C. 5

.5N. i'. Cen. H.opK W
200 do ong 8H'i
20 du e f^'y-^

70 do opj
""

2."iErie KailrtHV
50 Mich. c;en. R '.

50 Mich. .S. 4- X. I. K
100 do
liociev. i- Pitts. R...
2u (4al. & Chicai-'O R.,

3lJ0i.iev. & Tol. K
I117CL1C. .'; R.I. R. ..

20 dn
MV Mil. & r. DuC. R
2r> I'an'iinfi R .

25 do....

33 ,,

.IS-.
, 25
24 'i

21'.;
11-

4i,-.i

li:-\

31 M
161.132

C.I.IS-S

S.4TiKDAr, Aug. 2 P. M.

As usual on Saturday, tlirougli tlie warm
season, therfc was only one session of the Stock

Excliange, to-day, and that a short and dull one.

Tlie call ot the oHicial list was over by 11^ o'clock.

Later in tlie day, there was some little business

doi.e on tiie Strtet, chieil> in New-York Centrji.

Tlie variations in price since yesterday, either on

111-' Share or Uond list, are not i:aporlant. The

price ol Gold wrs a shade firmer al thocloseof the

ibiy, nt lloJGll.Jj. U. S. Notes, of tliu Custimi.

iK-iisp issue, also closed lirmer. at 10.jJ ^ cent.

X -iihinsj done in Eichansp, alter tlie sailing of

to-daj's steamers. The rate on London leaves oil'

I'i'U ; on Palis, f.-1.42J. The steamers, to-day

look out only J:i7i;,0U0 in Siieeie, making Llie

.vhole cl-ariinres of the week -*T4>*.000. The
cloarances of Domestic Pioduce, htretul'ore re-

ported, are 4,154, UUI); together, *4,9ll2,(:00. The

Import entries of the week, of all kinds, are

*5,149,000. The t'u.stoms Duties ^2,I'iO,000. At
4 o'clock, this , afternoon,, the Share li.st closed

firm
;^
New-York Central, 90 ^ cent., ex dividend;

The following bids were made to-day for the

City Bank Siiares:

100
liK)

103'4
106)4
luO

Naw-York .

Merchants'.
Hechauics' .

.America ....

Pheuix
National
State of New-York

Commerce 87
Commerce Scrip Stock. 90
American Exchaoge.... S9H
Faciflc 122 S4
Bank of the Republic.. b9
Hanover 75

Metropolitan 7

And the following for the Kailway Mort-

gages :

New-York Cen.Ss loa

N. y. C. 68. sub 99
New-York Cen. 78, '64.103

New-York Ccu. "s, '76 105J:i

N. Y. Cen. 7, '76, con...loc
Eria firsts, '68 107Ji
Erie thirds. 'US : 99H
Erie fourths. 'to 19%
Erieflfths. 'o8 88

Bur.N.Y.ft E.lBt8.'77 il5

Hudsoaseconds.s.f. 'a6.105^.^

Hudson thirds '76 00
Harlem thirds 63
Mich. Cen.n.f.o?c. '62.. 107^
Mich. So. 7 "glc. seconds 81

mch.So.StN.I.S.f.rVc-S"
Ill.Ccn. 7?!c.,'7S tSH
T. H. * Alt.firsts 107?.,

T.H.& Alt. seconds.... 83

I.. C. ft Mil. I.. O. Bs.. 31
(.'hi. &N. W. s. f 95
Chi. & N. W. firsts 613
Chi. iN.VV. firsts, as'd 41
Chi. frN. W. seconds.. 37
Chi. i N. \y. Int. Bds. 78
Han. It St. Joseph lata. 40
Lack. 4; W. Bonds mit
Del., Lack.i! W.2ds...lOS
Tol.S Wab. firsts 87
Tol. & Wabash seconds. 6034
Mil.&Pr.Da.Ch'nnr8ts. 93J
(jal.h C. Idts. ex tnt....I02^
Gal. Ac Chi. secuadd 163}^
Clev. 8: To!, s. f tin
N'. Jersey Cen. firsts...104
M. J. Central seconds. .104
Pitta.Ft.W.t Chi. firsts 91
Pitts. F. W. St Chi. ids. 7a

The day's business at the Office of the As-

aiitant Treasurer was aa follows : Receipts, |1,-

428,661 18, including $200,000 for Customs ; pay.

mente, $1,613,836 92 ; balance, $10,333,719 IS.

liAW REPORTS.

Accord nnd Sntlnfactlon-A Defnnlt Opened
aa a FaTor.

SCPREMK COURT CHAKBIR?.
Beto JdsUce Clerlic.

21 in vs. j!fi7/f. In tliis case the plaintiff stipu-

lated to pay the defendant $1,250, or that a certain

paity should pay it on his behalf. This money the

d'lei.c'ant p:omlied lo rrcelve as acomprc.-nise. The
clerk or age.it of .hupia^rtllf failed to [.ey'.he defend-
ant out oi the funds in ."lis possession, but frtill tha

stipulation on the part of the plaintiff I'lai the clerk
sitould pay tuch 6u:n, ar.a the agreenieni 'j receive
the same Dv tiie dc.''eiid;ii.;, was tretlfd by t!.e pbimiff
as asaclsfaction.
The Courc how beM tl. it the agreement wa:^ Durely

executerv. constUu*iiig a :)romise on the pan of the

pJainlih wntth he i-*i:ed u, petforoi, nd v:dch he has
not odered to oeriorm eiu.er t y tendering the money
b1m%Mif ar nto^.'^Tina lorn ciuxk ta p&v it Qut f thi

Tobacco Trade or Nenr*York,
The movements in the New-Tork market, in nil

descriptions of Tobacco, during the month of July,
Messrs. M. RAPea & Son review thus :

** The demnd
for Kentucky Tobacco has been steady ihrougtiout
the past month, and the sales reached over 7,000

hhds., at steadily advancing prices, caused in part by
the iaree advance of the value of gold ; and ex-

changes being highly favorable to ezporteis,- they
showed less unwitllogne.':s to pay the higher rates, as
even at these nominally higiier prices, they are lower
thanat the coriesponfting season last year, our main
receipts having come in then in November,whilst now
we are at the close of our chief supplies. The very
limited quantities of Lugs and Low Leaf have pushed
these sorts abend in proportion to the finer grades,
and we have to report a general advance of from 2c.

to 2^c. t>. on all grades, but whether tliis

high position can be maintained if gold and ex-
changes should recede, as they have already declined
5-a6 ^ cent., remains to be seen ; for the present,
factors claim extreme quotations, and have, so far,
obtained them. "The tidii.gs about the growing crops
are to Ihe eliect that every effort has been made in
the Northern sections, Missouri included, to make a
large crop, as planting and replanting has gone on
till very lately, but fCvere rains threaten the result.
In the Southern parts the setting out has been limited
by physical as well as political hindrances. The re-

ceipts tills month have been the largest of the season,
but are now on the decline, but the stocks on sale are
not as large as might be expected under the circum-
stances.

Ruling prices now are, for

Lugs 10M'ffI2c. '.Good 15 aiec.
Common Leaf.l 1)4 134c. Fine IflSOlQi^c.
Medium Leaf..l3J:i16c. 'Seleclions 18 S2lc.

In the early part ol the month e waited on our
friends with New-Orleans circular of 1st July, to

which we beg leave to add that since then some 900
hhds. more were taken for the French Regie, and that

prices are fully 2 :9^ cent, higher than then reported,
with a tendency of going still higher, and but 5,0C0
hhdK. on sale.* The last Louisville reports are: the
rates for Leaf Tobacco are well maintained, and the
demand I'ontiniies good, with liberal receipts. Tho
sales of the week embraced 678 hluls., against 701
hhds. the previous wpek. We ouote:
Trash... $6 mi$7 COKiood $13 00$15 00
Planters' Lugs 7 50 9 00 Fine 10 OO'a) 19 90

Midium Leaf in (K'al2 Onl

Tne manufactured article is steadily advancing,
and large sales are reported at3Uc.'45c. for Ken-
tucky, and 41*0.13650. for Virginia. We hear from
Baltimore that there is a fair outside demand for com-
mon, leafy Maryland Tobacco, at tUc; the finer

grades are 2c. lo 2)$c. >>. higher than last month,
readily bringing 13o. Brown Oliio, compared with
last month, is verv little higher ; the common grades
may be quoted >ic. higher, selling at SJicaec. Me-
dium, red and brown, eUc.aiiic.; fine, Sc.eyc.
W rappery Leaf, 10c.)12c. Stock in warehouses and
shipboard, 2(1,181 hhds. In Spanish Tobacco the sales
have been light, buyers seeming unwilling to pay the

large advance consequent to the increased tariff, ex-

cept for the most desirable flua!lties,wliilst medium and
ordinary goods are neglected at almost former prices.
The receipts of the past month were in part for tran-
situ to European markets, and somewhat increased
to escape ilie new duty of 25c. ^ fi>., which will be
levied from this cay. About 000 bales Havana To-
bacco, old and new crop, were sold at 55c.
'Se5c. for fillers. Of Cuba Tobacco, 200

bales, old crop, all B's, were sold at 40c. The fust
arrival of new crop Yara, consisting of 31 bales as-

sorted, were so'd at 5Gc.; thei;::a!ity seems to bid fair,

but shipments at tins sfason are too early lo secure

good qualities and cOmJilion. In Seed Leaf Tobacco,
transactions have beenctinfined to sales for consump-
tion at lOc.^llXc. for fillers, 12c. 14c. for binders,
15c.a25c- for wrappers. .ManufuCtured Tobacco has
again extiericnced a large advance, and slocks are

materially reduced by shi, m:nts to distant poi Is. We
quote 5's, !:'s an! lO's :;ouniJ. 40c. S 18c.; lbs. and H I^s.

ihedium sound, 40c.'d:50c.; n>s. and )t; n.s. fine souml,
55c.'ab.^c., and holders firm, sanguine of still higher
prices."

JDoTcmeats of Jiiuropean Steamers.
TEOX luaopx.

City of Sfanchester Liverpool New-Tork .Tuly 23
];ohe!:iiau Liverpool Ijuybec July -t
Arabia Liverpool Itostoo .July26
City of lJaUii.iore. . .I.ivi-rpoo! New- York luly 30
Havana Southampton..New-York July 30
'lira Liverpool liutliec luly 31
Scotia Liverpool. . ....New-Ycrk Aug. 2

Kan.caroo. Liverjiool. Nci^- York Auff. 6

Bremen ^Southampton.. New-York Aug. 6

Kuropa Liverpool. Koijton Aug. 9

Hiimuionia Southauicton..New-York Avr. 13
Persia Liverpool New- York.. . .Aujr. In

Cfieat Eastern Liverpool New-York Aug 16

II ansa HouiliHmplou..NfW-\"ork Aug. :io

A .ill Liverpool Boston Aug. I'l

Tcutoniii Sou'.iiampton. .New-York Aug. 27
New-York Si uthiunpton . New-Y'-irk Sept. 3
KoruFsia So.:th:inipti-n -New-York l^ept. 10

l^veat Kaatern Liverpool New-York Oct. I

Great Ladlera Liverpool New-\'ork Nov. 18

raou auiP.iOA.

.\.-ia Boston Liverpool Aug. 8

I'llinburj^h New-\ ork Liverptwl Aug. 6
Nova Scottan (Jrehec Liverpool -Yug. 9
Ktna .Ven-Y'ork. . ..LiveriMiwI Ang. 9

Sjixon^a New-Y'ork Southampton. Aug. 9

AUstriAla-ian New-Y'orx Liverpool All^'. 13

Ciry 01 Maiicheiter.Ncw-YMrk Livrrnuol. .. Aug. 16
Af.^hia iiuston Liv.i;'0oi Aue 26
h;>olia. New-Yi'i'ti L"v.-Ti.i'oi ..,Ui.-. '-'7

iM-ea. Kastern New-York l-iverrool .<ept. 9

Gi'eat Kastf rn New- Y<.rk Livcupooi Oct. 25
Creat Ka'stcrn New-York l.lveriool.. ..lii^c. 11

9IaiIsCIo$e at the Post-Ofiice.
North Jlailsclcse at U.i. M. and 3.:30P. ..
fc. u;h Mails c;o-u a- B A. .M. ami l.Sii.ind loJs P. >!.

\S estcin Mails <iva I-'rie Railroad' .5 A. M. aiid 3;3i! 1'. M.
LiwlernlL-ulicloseat .\..\I.,J I'. U..4I'. M.andtl:;!')!".!!.

.\!;iil:r for 0:'.!i!<'rnJa. I'rCfc't'U, ^^"i:^llin.:JIon
and the i^inil-

Wch I-hiiids clo-e daily a: ;l.e Ni;.?-'iork I'oSt-i'Uicc at

ty. A.M. ard3H T. M.
On .^^ULiiayall ^I:^1^ close at l:3.i P. il.

PERSONAL.
IFCP.R.^WHO LKFT cniC.\<:0 SOME FIVK:

years ;iuc?i vt 2sew-V('rk, will iiifi^rui Lid inenda iu

t'iiicii-To where t'. ii<]fin-5s him, he n-ay receive iatoitca-
t" "t oi'iiiuTh VHlue to hiiu.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

L"
Ll>IBIiK-\"AKp"i^<Vu SA I. K. Til K S fOf K,
lixtui-fs. gond-will and itru! (.-larf 'j( a Wdfl t-t *-'Uslfd

lumbfr-.T:ini, Joiiip a ^o^d tm.itiitrs?. for ea'.e *m er.iy

terms; t>r, iLe .vjitl would "* icKsed, if preferred ; a niie

ci.J.ncefarany o;iC de-iiious of -.r^iigiDglu a V'>;]iK buai-

nrs3. Apply i-er^-^naHy r-r by ie*-''.'r. to the iuLwcriher. oa
the premises, fuot vl" 13(';h-.st. and North Kiver. Manhat-
tan vi!le^_N^Y^

\y. Dt yxixa.

TLhJiI SAI..Jfc: 'i'HKL, KESTAL'UANT AND SUP-
3. I'ER-iU'OMS. The It-aie. stutk, fixturt;;! and furni-

ture ofthe Phila'lelphia House, Noil. l5jnd W! Bowery;
newly fitted up and iu perfect order. Apply at No. 148

Kront-8t.

_^_RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

METHODIST 'KOTKSTANtIdHI&ROH^
AtomCT-t.-ET. Wb. p. HamiJir^ piitJr wiU

prewh on gCNDAT MORMNG, at WH o'SSk
'

s'b-
itctr-ne Supper. AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clKkTby Rev
Mr. HATWooB.the great revivaliil. EVENING, at -,\
o'clock, by the Faator. Subject T Valley <(/ Dry
Bone: B public jnvited. BesUfre.

INDKPU>nKNT MBTHODISTH. PROF.
Mattiso.n will preach as uitaal lo the ow Church, 4lat-

t.,near6th-av.. onSUNOAY, at 10)4 A. M.. aod Rev.
JoH H. Kirk, of Brooklyn, at ^\ o'clock. Public

Sonday School lIiionary meetlnir at 3>s P. V. TLe
Church will be kept open u niual donnij the month of

August.

BROADWAY MEETINO.-SCNDAY EVEN-
I.SO Lectures by Cuab. CHAicaii Oocs.at the City

Assembly Rooms, Broadway, near Grand-8t.. at >%
o'clock. StranKers. yoQnp men and the public eenerally
welcome. Large, cool and attrsetive room. Seats free.

Services in Elysian Fields, Hoboken, at 4 o clock, by Mi.

mSTKUCTIOK.
TBS ABBOT COL.I.afiIATB DHmrSSft

JOB rOCNtt LADIES. ^
Oi-AV., COKKEB OF 34U1-ST,
m reoMD, WIDNESDA Y, Sept. tt'
For ioformatSon Or dl^ulars. ad4

^'^

GOKHAM D. ABBO!

TVVBNTY-FOIJKTIl-ST.
M. B. CHL'KCII.

Ixive Feast at 3 o clock P. M. The friends of the

mission and of church extension are especially invited to

mictwllhas. Preaching in the morning by Cbaiscet
Shaffer. Esq. In the evening by the Pastor. Evening
B'ibject TA c Afammon of Vnrt/gkteou.'niesa.

IJASTOIl
.lOIIN QIJINOY ADA.'WS WIL.1>

preach iu Metropolitan nall,(.\ntloch Batitist Church, 1

*jth.av.,oppoflite tth-st . at ioJi A. M.. on // iIranc- I

Rehemus Pro/^rees, and &t'h P. M. He will also preach
in Washington-square at 5 P. M. These sarvices are all

free, and there is plenty of room.

CKCOND ADVENT CII TRCII -BOTANIC
CSllall. No. 68 East Broadway. Meftings on SUNDAY,
at liiHi A. M. and 3 1'. M., when ili great aiivent move-
ment will be reviewed and shown to be of fulfilled pro-

phe&v ; also, evidence presented for the cloaiug of tlie :;,3J0

day in Daniel viii., 13 and H, about 1W3.

t-iOK
SALE -A TAi'E-tVKAYIXG FACTuRY.

for making ail kinJsof skirt tape and bandinif. ail in

good going order, in rear of No. It3 'West 3Tth-st., third

story ; going by power.

AJK^TION^ALES^
CMTEIJ STATES MARSHAL'S INTER-

rOCUTORY SAIiE.
CARGO OP PRIZE STEAMSHIP CIRCASSIAN.

DANIF.L H. BURDF.TT, Auctioneer.
The adjourned sftle of the cargo of this ship will take

p1aceonTlKSDAY,Aug. 6, at U o'clock A. M., al the
Union Stores, Brooklyn.
Catalogues can be seen at the office of Hlrum Tenner,

Esq., No. 113 Wall-st. JAMES C. CLAPP.
U. S. Marihal Scuthern District of Florida,

Also, at the same place and lime, 52 casfs assorted medi-
cines. 15 drums castoroil, cargo of steamer Circa (a?i.

Catalogue* at the office of IT Pinner. No. 113 Wall-st.
JAMK'S C. CLAPP.

U. S. Marshal Southern District of Florida.

MARBLE^ORKS^ ^

MantclB sold at astcniahingly low pricoa at KLABER'S
Marble Yards- No. MlFirst-ay^naarThtrdjt., and No. lay

East iath-t., near3d-a7.

part of the country.

N. T. Uant^lsput up in any

MABULB AND SLATE .>lANTEL.-*iO,000
\TorLh of enameled :3l.ite mantels; Imitatioa of tba

most costly marbles now in use ; will be Bold "iS pr cent.
bflow Dianufticturers pricei. Also, marble mautcU.moaa-
ments and iomb-stones

W3T. S. SEE ft CO., Xo.CSeHcdson-st.

WINE^AiSD LIQUORS.
TRY L'JNI.i'f'S

BPLENKIU AJ^iE,
IN CAiK AND FulTLKD,
^ hole-ab and tor laaiily uso.

V.'. llAKK.Agnt,
No. (19 Liberty-;! . N w-York.

_ L'3STj\.ND rOU-ND.
'S'o'Kliv. Ai:!>.-LiiST, ON WEDNE.'iDAy AF-
tJ^Oieruwu, ia in,^ fro:a I'd-i-.-nu ilroa^vay. \\'il-

!iam.-'ouii,':i, loth- Ie;iy, or from ili^d-st. Firry i) Co
lumbii-s! , a lad:'is' (JJLillM TIN'. TIio hnderwidru
c- ive the iii.ove nward by Icivini; it at &0,Columb..>3t-

~TKTATibNERY7
TjiBSiibr'AjTii'ciiEAiKS'r'iNK-'

'

AMEHlC.iN 0N1ON INK. jet black, flows freely, n(I

torn noteoTTodo. Sold at K9. Liiaiaw-Bt..aad_k th ,

MttiuMuaaMuUhr. ,IJ18X aTKKT^ t

ST.ANN'S]CHURCH-WESTE1GHTEENTH-ST..nearSth-av.. Itev. Thomas (>ai.laodet. D.Jl)., Rector.
Services on SUNDAY. Aug. 3. at 10!^ A. M., and
8 P. M. Aftarnoon service for Jleaf Mutes, at 35< o'clock.

Rev. FERDi.NANb C. Ewxa will preach morning and
evening. ^__

CnuKCH OF THE KE.SCRKErTlON,
(ttpis4:opal,; north side of 3.';th-sl. and east of 6lh-v.

Divine service every .Sl'NDAY, at IfH-i o'clock A. M. and
1" o'clock P.M. The Hector, Rev. E. O. Flaoo, will

preach mornlDg and evening.

STATE -ST KB' ET CONUKEQATIONAIj
CHL'RCU will not t>e opened on Sanday. :td inst..

in consequence of alterations being made, and the absence
of the Pa^itor. Preaching by the I a.<itor,Kev. N. He6To>'i
as usual, on SUNDAY, the IDth inst.

AD 1SON-SQITAKE PKESBYTEKIAN
CllURL'li (K,:v. Dr. AUASis') will be open for public

worshipon SUNDAV, a^^ual, at luJi in the morning,
and 4 o'clock in the aueruoon, aftr which it will be
closed daring the monthJ

MK.VtORIAH HtltfH H.%MMIlNn-ST. COR-
ner Waverley-place. Rev. S\MnRL Maxwell. As-

sintunt Minister of St. Mark's Church. Will preach on
SCNDAY EVENING. Services at 10>4 A.M., 4 and
o'clock P. M. Seats free.

HUDSON RITKR INtr

~*'''^i:^tCK. COLUMBIA COwas^
Bpeclal advantages. Clasalal ii^MMSa&r Talk

graduate. MidtarJ drill iSS? to^SSSS StaT

'S;vSrSKs?T^SJ"""'rn Re^. ^ .

l.ACk. Principal.MKS. MAt'.rtl^AY^B
FREirCB

AJiD^EKG^^SH R,,^Rgg i0
Ho. 253 ilidiao:. v.,

nriH JU'- OOrner of 41i:l,-st.,Will reopen on TCTSIiA Y. Sept. i. .mV. m .m h latown from Sept. I. I'm il then, lettertaddrtiidi. .'
*

wdl receive immediate attention.
~..bi

FOIIT EDWARD IN> pTrCTK.
Best planned and most sncoeaalu: lioardiot Seminar*m ir.e state, bee new catalogue for lull particu,ani f

rates and
a;l vantages. Fall term he;rin Aug. 21 tS

pericrm of 14 weeks. Addrea Ker. JOSEPH E. KINArort r^uwards N- Y.

T^HB FIKMT ItKFOU.MKn PliUSBYTE-
KIAX Church, lit l,-t.. (Kev. Dr. McLeod'-.^ will b

oiH.'n for service on SI N1>AY next, 3d AuRu&t. PreachinR
at bi>^ o'clock A. M., by Ker. J)r. DAViitBUN, nd at 1^4
o'clock P. M. by KeT. Mr. Cbatvford.

KV. GEO. WTHODGE, CHAPLAIN OF
Klisworth's Hre Zouaves, after more than a year in

rebel prisons, has jttst reached home. an-J will give some
account of hid capture and capiivitr at the Stdnton-st.

Baptist Church (Dr. HiscoiB)ontsCNl>AViEVfc;MANG.

IMIK PWOPHET ON THE PRESENT
TKOUBl.ES. That Messenger of whom Cljrist de-

dared, in Matt. 17:11, th;it he fLoiild come first, and re-
store all thicjrs, will preach the word of prophecy. 00
SUNDAY, at 3 r. M., in Cnion BuildinKS, lb3 IJowery.

IVl^S^CER-TT~PREfe^YTEkF.\N CHURCH
iTlw! he open for mvin" Service KVERV SABUaTII
this season at lOM aijd 4 o'clock. Prof. IfowiRD Crosbv,
D.D., i expected to preach and the public are invited to

attend.

J^OHN-STREETM. E. CHUKCII.-PKEACII-
ingon Sl'X/tAY.at loS A. M..aml T?4P. M.. by Rev.

I'. K. l>Kow>, P. Klder of Dubuque District. Upper Iowa
Conferei.ee. The >^acranientfi will be administered in
connection with the morning service.

CO ITTif~DrTTH~CnrRCIf-CORNER 5TH-
lOav. and 'ilst-st. This Church will be open during the
Summer, MORNING and E\ ENING. Preaching by the
I'a.'-Kir, Kev. Dr. P.odglrs.

iilT. PALli'S M, R. CHIRCII* CORNER OK
t" Uh-av. and 2'-d-t. PrL-aching by the Pastor, Rev.
H. B. Ripr.aw.iY in theMORNlNG at 10'^ o'clock, and in
;he KVKNiNG, at8.

HUltCH IN FIFTIETH-JST., AVEST.OF
liUOAfiWAV. Bev Dr. Vav Ik~t will commence

regular services in this church on ne^t Lortls Day. Ser-
vice at 1C\ o'clock A. M., and o'clock P. M.

IFIFTIETH-STREET
M. E. CnCKCH,

in the Hall, corner of 3rd-av. and 5',^d-st. Servi-
cte at luJi A. M- and 7^^ P. M. Sunday-School at &
A. M. and 2 P, M. Tlie public are inyited to attend.

REV. HENRY KI.HBAl. WILL PREACH
in the Ist-st. Presbyterian Church, betwten the .lit

and Jd avf.. SUNDAY', Aug. 3, at lO'-i A. M and 7!^^
P. M. Seats free.

MORAVIAN CIII'RCH CnRNh;B OF IIOUS-
' oil and Mutt SI*. On SLWDAY. ll.: 3d inst.. Rev.

lo?i:iii II. KiMMER will preach his introductory lermoa
in .'iaid.Clmrch.

DRY GOODS.'""" ' "
AT LEGKAIN'S'"

FOll TEN PAYS OKLY.
OEE.^T REIH'CTlcIN ON ALL THE STOCK,

previous to theinTentory.

BLACK SILKS atFOr.TY PER CEXT. under regular
prices.

BAREGES. (JRENADIXKf and ORGANDIES, at hall

price.

Greatest attraction for the lorers of
FINE CHAN'TII.Ly LACE.

1 Le whole stock t-f .-m imtJ jrter to be sold within one
muulL at a ^reat sacrihce.

VEILS, SHAWLS.AND FLOUNCES.

.Such an occasion will n-'ver prescn' it?elf again. -

LLIJ.HAIN . .N.<. 7. . i(m;,il>v.v.
cf^riier W^verlfy-pi.lre.

AE>:CY FOlt THK
XKW-IIAVICN PATKNISKlRrS.

M.Mil: TO iiKM;K')K iUlAIiYM.AHi-:.
The chcap^'at. tiuest and bf: fittinji Shirts mude in this

Ciry.
SUMMER UNnF.r..lIIRTS and

DR.WV.KIIS.
ENGLISH AX1ii:E.HMAN

Hi'SIKRY.
nAXDKERi'lllK.'-S. SCARFS. TIES,

sTiii'i;.-, i.i.()> r:s,

r-di!KH.!,A.-;.,\-c.,
Al Up.' .-^iiiit.ind ( uilar di''i'iH .Vu*. f" and *> ^lil.'ain-

Et., one do'jr Lui ih u'l Ma: len-iai .-.

THEilUORi:( . GRAX.VIS. Atienl.

K. 11. '.>I.4CV,
No^. lii't and 20(1 (.th-aT., two doors helow U;h-st.

('1.I:aUIXi. SlM-MKlt SAI.EJlK
Ribbons. Lures. L'n'jroiuencs. Wl.rie t;oo<l?,

line Flannels, llou.sckee^iug Goods.
Lace Curtain*, French Flowers,

Yanlioe Xufi'T.d. 1 araso's. Sun I'luhrellas.
AIw; ys a full assortment, si?esi.nd cjlors,

Ladies'best qualit.v I'aris Ki'i Gloves, cheaper than any
hou.,- in the City.

AmErirTlI r.'5~IS~^TfE iT.iST MONTH
for nice-llttini.' dollar corsets. Mc. skirt*, and the fine

S.'-c. 3tockinc5,cheapliairnetp,glove.-s. fancy i,'OJdi'/.eph.\T
worsted, .vara? and saiall wares, ,'lhis laontli pricesmudt
advance. Now istl.e time t >sr.ve money. Sendynuror-
dr:r^ and pori.ge stamps. N. B. Preminiu allowed on
silver arijroM-

ELGER'S Xos. S'^O and 8--2 Broadway, near ISth-sL

1V*'TTcE- EAST IXniA AND INMA.V GOonS
J-lin every rariet.v, wholesale and retail. FOUNTAIN'S
India Store. Xo. SRI Rro: .Iway.

SITUATIONS WANTED.^ ""'^

r e'n A tifs .

" ^' ""^

As COOR, MASHBlTTvD^RONER, OR
GKNitKAL SERVAN i'. A situation wanurd. in City

or country, by a well-recomroended, (mart, tidy woman,
is the abovtt capacity ; is a fir^^t rate cook and baker, and
an exoelleut laundress; will make herself useful. Call
at No. 378 Oth-av.

'

31 A l4 S. ^^
A is COACH?i.\N AND GRo6->I WANTED,

a situHrinn. by adiufle man. aa coachman and groom;
or wcu'd \s groom ia some priTaie stable ; understacds
the care of horses nnd Is a ROod drirer ; good reference

jiTCn. Address R. B.. Box No. 220 Times Office.

:f\fi nnn^ENTs ro sell lluyds new
DUVjUUU steel Plnte County Map of United
States, tanadas, and New-Brunswick ; cost $20,000 to

eBKrure H, and one year's time. Superior to any map
eTer made in Amfirica, and at tho low price of 5i>c.

worth S15. Completed lat of August, ^^62, 370,000;

uam'is are emtrared on tbe Map- (guarantee an^ white
man i^ to iG p<.r dny selliiifc this Map, and will take
back kU Mape ^otsoldand refund money. $lis suSicitint

capittti. Send for $1, worth <jt sample maps, and ittrms.
J. T. U OYP, \o. lt>4 Broi-dway. New-York The War
and SiAtfl Def';irtment5 use our maps.

SPKCIAL NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND
liL'SlNi'lSS MEN IN GKNERAL. TLe undersiRBed,

a live but'ioea-') man, rapid penman and accuuntant, con-
versant with men and Liat ers. posstising unoxceidi-jn-
able nfurcnccs. de-^j.es a tjitjatlou, ourdn,^rt or irdLxjia,

traTf^IinK or statijnary. AJircss LICEL:=io;;. Sia-
tiuo li.

rinixj: AUVEKT1.>EU, -IG YKAKS OF AUE,
X experie;iced in m''rc;mlile buii,t.--i und gliipp.ng',
v;ghoaa sit i.'ition In ny respectable business ; ^rrit-sa

rapi'Mci'it'ic haitd.and liMatn^wlediieof book-keepinff;
City re:c;recce.-piveD. AKitti A. AI. T., Mclallic Uil
Cen:r*i'y. No- *- t-'ediir-st~ '

bENTlSTRY^
DRSriiRIFFIN^

NO. 2^tiGRAN'n-ST7. OPPOSITE
Lord & Taylor's, New- York, and Na. 2^1 J- iil:on-st.,

Broiklyn, :irei3;erii!ig full or pinial sets of thiir jm-
proved artificial teet.n, with or wllbout extrautir;? tha
roois. yuil sets on tiold or plating. $*2.5 ; silrer orrubb^r<
Slu; partial si :8 Kom, per tootb, 4^i silTer or rubber* :?i.

WEUDliNG .feVISITING CAIiD.S

A'
't I.MUUFDi;'.i NO. 5SS BROADWAY

V e<Mina ca r, '5, en V'jlopes. note-paper, mon.-';?rarTi8,
Pf;ali, albnm* etc.. arrcason i>,lr prices Seethe^ ai^uTn,'"" -'-"

1 o'"d at S3 : ottteri nroaortiiina.<dT cbeaa.

MRS. L,KVEItKTT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOAHDINU AND DAY HCHOOI.,
. _ No. 32 Weat ll>th-t..

Win reopen onTI'KSnAY. Sepi. i,. nrcnlan, .
terma, kc, may be obtained at <b< b ye addres.

-

MRS. OODKiTlIOFI^MAN'S
~

FRENCH AND ENGLISH, BOAKDIKO AND DAT
SCHOOL,

Na 17 Weat 38th-.t.,
Will reopm on THURSDAY, Sept. !. Mn. H. will t
at heme aner Sept. I. Before that time, all ltler *
biLsincss addressed a abore, will n-c^ive prouplAttDU4A.

C^OTTAUK^UrLX isK ilTv^llY - 1 OUGH-
keepsie-on-lhe-Hudson. This very aelect family

sctiool, for the educatiun of a limiie^ LOBiber of roosc
ladies, wil reopen on WED.VKoiiA i', 8epc. 10. Mr. I',
l.rnest Perring. the celebrated tenor, and Mr. Fred.KoB-
dei. Associate of the Natonal .ca '*'my of Dcaifa. an
amonK the instructors eiclucivejy -. ,:..xcd.
KeferencelB made to Ker. 1 rs Cftauncey acd Getf.

Rer. .Moigan Dix. Mr. Ja<. Wio^ii' of Wintlov. lauiur
ftC'-.;ilr. R C. Crocheron, No.fi* \iarray.t.;and Mr. B.
Storrs Willis. Cat.\lofme< may bL- had M Baodslpfc**
and at Appleton'a, or by post, of the !ctor,

Rer. GEOKGK T . KIUER. A. jr_

FOKT WAt$RI>CiTO>' FUt'NCH IN-'TI-
Tl. IE, corner of KinKsbri'1v,'-n,:ul-ajl<l I7(-th-t.-*

Irenchis the lanf;uage of the Si.l.<-,1. Daily tin; ion la
French. English. Spanish and Germ .n. Collegiate -orm^
Commercial StudicH HiKlicr mi >.'-iaatic, surveylDX^
chf-niisTy and metalUirgv. nndT tlj special direction l
Priif K-teey. Jr., llradoate Lrp-r r of the Im|>CTlaI
School of Mines of Paris. Ample li Ml.i.ngg, withSOacnB
of Kriond. Laboratory and Minem'oticai CabineL Ilo*l<'
era admitted during vacations. Ke<>T>ens 9el^ f

LESt-lN'ASSE li Z-~ 1t.\ EV,l>rh>cipa<t,

AZAKETH HALL BOAll uT>&CndoFOR BOYS-Nalareth.NorthamplonCooity.pSl!The ,th Annual .Seasion begins Aiv. 7. Utt. Mr #a&e8 from New-York by Central P.ni road pf NeiTjn^
ey to Easton. and thence leTeo miles byitaxe,
AoixTS-Measrs. A. LINIXGER & C0.rN<.2ndH

Liberty-Bt, New-^ork.
Rey. EDWARD H. BEICHEL, PrineiiML

BLOOMFIELD FEHA L ^""iNisTITIni
BLdOMFlELD. N. J.-A Ooardinc and dv a^oS:

The next term commences Aug. 4 Ptiiilscaa enteraaw
time. .Special attention is given lo : rtnch. Circalanw
T. J. ChlPWKK'.'i. .Va. 6t< Kroa. wav^r addicartS
Principal. Miss E. .\. J. HARR;.<i)N".

" "' "

N-1

MAPLK HALL YODNR LAOIES' B0ARDIN9
and DAY iiCliUOL, tt Jinaica. Long lalaod. vU

reopen on the second MONDAY in September. Cirtalaa
at WATERS' mulic store.

^^
oOnTAIN INSTITUTE, HAYEK8TRAW.
N. Y. ,^ family boarding-school for ftOecn bofiL

Beautiful location. Ojiens Sept. t.

LAVALE'TTE WILSOK. A. M., PrindpKL

TIIE MISHES OAKLEY'^ nOAKDIlM-
and Day School for young 1 adie^ will reopen MON*

Day, the 15th of .Septecber, at -No M MadiiOD-av.. b*.
tween Suth and * th i.ts.

IRVIN;i>8TITrTE,TAKRrTW>,Ji. T..
M- The_Fort.v-nintli .Semi-annual Si-.-vjon will coMmeaoi
Kay 1. 'For circulars address the }'rio.-iral,

1>. S ROWE. A. M.

A LADY >IAY OBTAsN A PRTIAL
cmplete nr^dic;*! e<lucatiB. at a rea!oiL.ble expense,

by ad'ir,is-ini,' .-^L'R<; K<J.\. No. 2J1 ' 'l.-av.

TEACHERS.
A TEACBKK.-A LADY (jK I NKXCEPT'tiH'

ablf qua.iiica:.on, po^see^sed oi the Linb^t t-im>
Dials, and ot long experience in teaching, desires a fnei
tion. Salary not expected. A cbeeriui aa<l a^rerOl#
home is. howevt^r, a desideratum. 1 arties desiring ttim
sei vices of a truly skillful aiid reliab'.-^iostructreai fcr :h
oiia ttfanches, may find itto theirluicretol i.' confer w'.ttk
the ad\crti^r. K^-terences exchack-ed. Addrvas K. V.
M., Box No 126 Times Office

AJ5
TEACUEK.-AN EXPEK.ENCKD.TEACHBB,

th^^rouphly acquainted with tLe KiiKliph. Kreii. h .uM
(erman lansuages. natural science?, vc, wishes a ^-iitiA*
tion in a coilejce. or a similar educAi.oiiai.eslablkbn.tiat;
highly favorable r^ciramendations fr .m promineol At>
ican Kectlemen can be furai^hed Addrev D. W., aa
No. 1('.5 I'l/nes Office.

!*. TEACllER.-A GENTLEMAN WlSJiKS A
situation for ay^'ung Ia/!y fri^'ud. as teacher in a

school or ?eminary,,and would be wining to act . yor*
cvnes.s. She haj* )iw coijsiderahle exj er-fcce, is a grid^
ate of a Female Sminary. and can ^ire thp best of refer*
ences. For lurther particulars, addres T. J. M.. B^
No. 170 fost-ofTice. W est Troy. Altjany Co., V. Y.

A"
CiKADl ATE OF A NE\V-KNGL.A>D

Col le^'*. experienced in teachir-p. d.^ir* to giv In-
strur-ti .n in tlieclassir-s. matbemi*..c. ar:<l h.irber tail
lish ^-ranches ; ritv reiVrence ami the hiKheai testim'^n

alsgivtn. Address H. S.. Box 499 New-York Poet-ofBotu

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BROTHERS,

OVKR>iKLN(; uRAM>A.\it SyUARE
KlANtMOKiE MAN( I-AlTI Kt/tS.

Vo. M rriLt'?-sl-. a fewdixtrs wtst ": b'-jdway VcW"
York Iheife i'iauoti hare alwa> received iiie&nii pre>
n.ium wbcrevrr they have hecn fNii.hit-l. A wriittt
ifuar^^ntee for tire j-t\ir8 accompanir? -.(jh !'iano. TboM
ii;3trnni'j:::e wiil t^ so.d at prictrz^ to sui: the tiiaee.

C* i \fi NE\V~SiEVEN-OC 1 A* E PlAisOHpV M.f\Jt itj r-'Sjffou.l c^iEccfru fr;i:t.-s arjd orer:j'un^
ha.-^. lor $lf>o ; do-- wiih moldioics. n' . do .with c.>rTM
K'g?;. ant.i iulai ] w;ili natie-^oiid. riTS o.nd $2(t0 , do.|
ff.ih pearl kfys.fS^ an 1 $-5"; r.'w

'

, -^n tare. fltO.
The bt,vc I iaujs arc ihc gre.ttost t..ir^i.na lu the city,
Sv'i.-o:.d.-Laad I'iutios. frum $i:> tu ;i' J. New U**
lir<leui.!* at extrt'iiifly low prices. New and sec-
ond-hHod Fianos aud Uelodeons to let. Iteot lhiwiS
it purchased. Meiilhly payments received fot tbeBaioe.

Hui'.ACK WATbltS, Agent, No. 4gl broadway.

S~
TEINWAV & sons^oldmeda17pa^
L\T <iVKr.>rRlNG GKa.-^D ANi SOlARB

riAN'iS hare fjcen .".warded the fir>t premium whererar
and whenever exbiMted in corapctitioa'wlth tne bail
makes of Boston. New-York. I'hilauelphia xnd BaltW
more, and are cow cxrneidered the best Pianos masi^B*
tured.
A written guarantee for fire years given with cch iQp

ttruruent.
Warerooms. Nos. 82 and 64 Walker-st., near Broadway,

RAVEN , dt BACON MANlKACTt'KERS OJ?
CRAXn AVI) SyVARE I*: ANO-FC'KTt S, Ward-

room, l.-r.0r.*nd-sl.. near broaJwaj', Ne*-Vork. W> u^
iiowfoC'eriogon fav'>raljl cer&isafuil assortment of.Piano*
Eones, warranted in erery respect. Liberal arrange*
ments made with parties desiring to pay by installments.

L"~iRiGHT,SQUARET
IANOsTmELODEOnI

7 octave rosew<x>d uprights. $'J00. Elegant ro>o
wood siudtes. at f2.>0, $''^^. $'A>o, $i75. Melodeoas at $aS^
9^4j. $yo, f.5.$:s. by CHAMBERS, in the Bible Boas%
8th-3t, corner of th-ay.

OARDMAN, GRAT dc CO., BROADWayJ
orposit* the New-York Hotel. An a.-MOrtment f tbi>

unrivaled PIANOS on hand. Coita^re an-i school } iaoos
for $125 and $1M, Piancs and Melfdeons t rent.

J\VRITING MACHINES. _
T'hirber's

p.*te\t'kai.igrapii, OS
WRlTI.N'G MACHl.N'K. .

Desif^ed for those who are tremulous, paraljtie. o#
are destitute of fingers or thumbs, or cannot write wits
case, and for tbosa whohareweakeyes.cr arc blind.

Ko. 3ti<) Broadway-, N'eT-York>

FOR SALE,
TWO TALrABLE FLOATING DOCKS
FOR RAISING AND REPAIRING VESSKLS,

And leusehold premises, admlrahlj situated tar & ahlp^
yard, situated between Uarsimns an South 7th sts., Jaf.
ser CAT- The large dock is 190 feet long 6S (aet wide t.
aide. It has a capacitj of IfiV) tons, and 12 tMt draft gf
water.

.. The small dock Is 90 feet Ions W feet vide Issid* liM
a capacitj of 300 tons, and 8 feet draft of water.

The leusehold property, luitable for athip-rud. li>lS9

f^t wide b; tOO feet deep, vlth a valuable rier aod waMt
front on the Hudson River.
On this property there la abnildinf, Inclailnf left.ofr ,

fifce and stable, a blacksmlth-sbop and tool-ship.
The l.asc raas for ten years froin the 3=: iay of Jfc-rem.

ber, It^. at an annual rent of $3.O0u fcr the firbt fiT#

years, and i^,MOfor the last fire year*.

BENJAMIN G. CLAllEE.F^oel'rer.

At Merchants' Hotel, Cortlandt-st., New-Tcrk-

LADIES' HOME FOK SICK A.M> OC>a
SUl.DltRS. The l.curJ of l.'.rei;ji> !*i! leare lo ro

mii^d UiCir friends and the publico! iht- ura-t-ul necessiuM
of more thun U<J sicK ai;U ROui'.Ucd auIJ:^rs now uadw
t! eir care. T^fT are daily e\|*<.rmK ln.-e sccw ins.

iloney. llannei ar.d plwn coauu tLuls. caoUHi-Bfunel

drawers, panlilaous. -! p: .n.tv.t "''''"^'"""."r;.;,^^
muca needed. rro:^i " .,.<_";-,-..-

-- '---

will bs i..aa-rully
"' ";i'l.,V J?', ""?T; .S^ -i

Lexhie-or-av ii!:J5:-;;t. A'lartieles.-erlli tht/n .i_

can "^.r. -I Co.. corner Hudson and Jay sta. aod -"Ofc

tU and S.'J iroadWM, ill le Be.il Irre ol c!;arB*

j;;i in ;iie>w.d.. r. forth
l;<-o V-'',':'. 5^;^ "^

Hi it:., licolitt a-.d Aurist, So. JS >. In.r" .
"

.,/<, 3'.,/,t.-.

Ushnxit ofFnKI*. >IAYFRJ< >-""'
KKic-A -

...).liiceta> i



m^W^-S^M'm,,,^^^^ %wat A 1^1

Ks. at Wall-It.. Naw-Tork.

fTKBBK nAUTE, ALTON AND ST. liOUIS
'1 KAiLBOAD. Tbe uw Pint Horttaite Bonds of this

iUad, which will be ready tor delirerr ou the 6th of Au-
(uit. kt th* offie* of the C'ompaoT, No. 12 Wall-it., an
Hat*d July I. lioil, and carry intereit from that date ;

this

laaM* th* tntereit (n the coupons from February and
l(arck,lM2,to July 1, 18(0, onurovideil for. Theiindtr-
Hcnd. tkenfare, gire notice tlist the intereat due on >be
Ola bond! to the ist uf July, amounting to the sum of

tWM.willbapaid onthe ferre Haute and Alton coa-
MDidatad Aug. 1, 1-1,2. the iuterent for July being era-

BcaM4-ta the new Bond : also, the intereit to July 1 on

SbOOOBnoftheBelleTUle and lllinoistown road, dated

BapV l. IMS, moantiTig to the sum of $23 ;o. will bo paid
MlbaBuik of .North America, the inteieit for July and

Anjptbinibractd inihenewliond.
n* ovnin of the Kirt MortRage ilondi. on adjustlnl

Ihelr Mcoantl at the Kailroail office, between the old

Bonds which they hure assigned and the new ones, will

raeelT* tlw coupon for .August or September, and on pre-

(Btiaclhil coupon at the Bank, the owner will be paid,

S\
tbiTerr* Haufe and Alton coupon $'^ 17, and on the

etiarille coupon ^23 ;i3. Payment will be made on and
after the Ith day of A ugust. Dated J uly 21, mcs.

A. O. FI,AGG, 1 R,^.,,JOHN WILKINSON, i
""er>.

8?. Lopii, Auox k Taaai HacTi li.uLSOAD Co., )

No. U Wall-st., New-Vurs, Aug. 1, 1862. i

JsDBRBOP CETIFICATKSOF FIRST
^OETOAGE BO.NliS OF THE TKRRE HAUTK,

iLfONANDST. l.OL'I.S RAILROAD COSIPANY and
rlBSTMOKTUACE BONDS OF THE BEl.l.lvVILLE
AND ILI.INOISTOWN RAILROAD CoMt'ANy,ar

Eotifled
(hat the new bonds of this Compnay. to be given

1 axchaage therefor, will be reaily for delireryonand
after the Ui day of August, instant. Parties entitled to

reoeiTethenew bonds will be reuuired to execute the in-

trawMef IwignmmiT of the old bonds in p<.>rsun. or by
written power of attj rney. The ne-.r bonds bar interest

froiIAof July, np to which date the Trustees will pay
tlM Inltreit represented in the current coupons of the old

fcondi. U. BAVARD, Chairman of I'ommittee^
O HOI.DEK!4 OF JEfFekSoNVILI-K
RAILROAD CO KIR.-^T llOl:TGA(iE BONDS.

Public notice is berei-y piven. in accordance with the
terms of the agreH--ut bt-tween the Jeflersonville Kail-

road Company .lu.l the holders of its first mortgage
bonds, dated April 14, 18.''.9, that the United States 'Iru-t

Company of New-Vork win, upon presentation at its of-

floi. No. 48 Wall-st . redeem at par and accrued interest

sineleeB of nid JetTersonrtUe Railroa^l Company first

mortoc* bonds, numbered as follows, to wit : 2, 4, &, 6, 7,

8. *, MTu, 19, 33, M. 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33; being
Uw >BJwt outitanding numbers. From and after the
<th day ot August, ISC2, interest on laid bonds will ceaie,

iv tfa* tanaa at said agreement.
JOHN A. STEWART, Sec-y.

18^2. )

TO ARINT OFFICERS. PAYIWA8TKK8
AND OTHERS.-VAN V1,KCK k TUCKER. No. A

Broadwur, on door from Wall-'t.. will furnish small

fold in aollar pitrc^-s, (-aurter eagies. aod five dollar

piece*. In exchanK^ for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extr* charge, in amounts to uit. ^
" '

' O
Niw-YoRK AXD H.^RLEM Railroad Co.

Tu^DKia'dOppics. Coeser4tu-.4v. fi i;6t;i ti-

New- York .lulyZ?. 1;

INTEREST
COCPON8 OF THE SECOND

Mortgage Bunds will ba paiit on and after August 1, at
-the TiMOwr'a office. W. H. KMERSON, Treasurer.

OKBY* FKK30NS REQUIRING TEMPORARY
accommodation are requested to procure a prospectna

of the Mutual Loan and Discount CjnipaDy. No. 57 Chat-
bam-st. Buainesc bills tiroinpt'.y diacounted.

URWK K 4 KING. Agent*.

EMAND NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORF, CI.EWS & CO ,

No. M Wall-st., New-York.

D

CAIaIFORMA STATE AND S.aN FRAN* IS-
co City- Interest Cniipons pnrchTsetl at lowest current

ratesbjr l)rN( AN. SilKIlMAN A- CO.. Hankers.
Corner Fine and Na5S:in it.-^.. New-York.

GOLB, >.ii,viii{. AND initi:d status
l>enuuid Note?, bouzht at the hiirti^jit i romium. I-y

F. I'. JAMK.-i & CO., No. 4.-. Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS.
Tub Nfw-Yoi:*; Ciintral Kailp.ovp Comi'anv,)
Tjil^SCHEK'-^ Orfl'.'E, Al RAKY, Julv l'>, l^t.2. I

EIGHTEENTH >E>II-ANNt Al. PlViKKNP.
The l>irectors or fills Com;>:;ny have tif' Vtrel a .-"iiii-

ajiQual I>iTidend of I'lift'''- ptr ' eut. on the f'apitul ^^rork

thereof, free- i>t tl.i* Icitei Starts iicani" Tax. hi'.'ii

Will also be p.fid by tlie Company p>.iiie mi the lli

day o! Au>4USC nes'-.tip-'n stuck re;;rst',.f i at N'e-.v- {fyk.
Bu.;iou and All>any. a:ia on t!ie -'.th day of tiLi-rci^-ber
next utKjn stock re>;iatiTO,J at i-'-nd-ii.

c^iockboldfcrs wl;o--c .ituck ii |-ei.'i:tcred at Now-Yr-rk.
will receive ilieir i)iv i ft;iid3 at tlie Oiiice of IrxC-\N,
ijMKl:MAN x C*' .ihL>tt- wh. Bc sii.u-k is r^'gist-rt;/! at

Boston, ut the *mce of J. K. THA^EK .v HiaTHhi<;
thoc ho(*e si <k i^ :4h'istt;red at Ai!';iny. at the AL-
BAN Y CITY B '. N>- ; those wlins? .sfo-k isret-'i>ter''.l at

London.aitiie UN;i)N BANK Oi- TONDON, the Jatt^-r

attherBteof-ls. Jd. to the dollar.

The Trau.-itr lin< Up will te ciuitd a* tlie c\o?*i of busi-

ness on i'hurMlay.tLe Hat flay of .ui.v iu^i-. and will^ L>e

reopened at .Ncw-Y.irk. Albany ami ilu^tou on tiie morn-
ing of Satucddy, the -;d dav of Aukhs' uq\i.

.luWS y. L. rUUYN,Trea-urer.

St. Nicholas I;axk. No. 7 X\'iiil st-. >

Ntw-YuRt, Ju y 1!>. ]-(;-. J

D OK lUREt riR.-5 <H'
"

id uf lliree and a
Half per cent., piija'^'e on the IVst iuA. The tran.^fcr

book, will be closed from to-day until ihj '^Ut ius.t , indu-
iire- A TARKMURST. Ca^liier.

RUTGERH FlltE iNSI'UANCK CO. OF-
fice No. l'i>i Chatham-square, i-or;:er Mott-st.

c blYIDEXD Th- nnarl of Diicctor- have tliis day de-
clare la emi-Hnima! d!viti'\nd <f_/i-r ;jf r 'f/i^, payal'le
to thc-stockholdr8c:i rhc :^Ist iu^t^

Trunffer books cly.-'-d from Ihe'Jith till the 31st inst , in-
clusive. By order, K. U. KKI.Lo Wri. Secretary.

bA>t^ OF THK Manhattan Cohpanv. >

Nfcw-Vor.K. An;,'- 1, I>*i2. J

THE PRESIDENT AND DlltECTORS OF
thf Manhattan < otiipany have declared a flenii-an-

iiual Dividend of Four i*er Cent, out of the profits of the
last six mofltlis, iayable on and aft'ir Saturday, the Mh
Inat. J. 3. HAKHER<;ER. Caahler.

Clinton Fire I:*31ranck Company,)
New-Yokk. .June 2.". 1-G2. j

DiriDEND.
TTIR BOARD oK niRECTORS OF

this Company h;tvc thi.-< day dechired a Semi annual
Dirldend of rive {5} Fer Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMES. Jr., Secret.iry.

T^IViDEND. THE B^A^.
J-/thi8 Bank have declared a I'iv

ThK LlATHER M rXt KAi'TUKERs' I!A-iK, Julv 22, lli2.

THE ROAKD OF DIKEC'TOKS HAVE
(hti day declarefJ a dlvitlend of Kive (^'1 per*Cent.,

payable to the StoekJioIdera on ami after 'Ihuraday. the
Slstinst. Th transfer books will t>e closed until that
date. N. F. FA IA\ ER, Cashier.

OrruEor.THE I.exox Fii:i; In^. (>. No. I*J Wall-st. >

N>;w.Vr>.;K. -luly 8. l,-^(;2. i

DIVIDEND.-.A
DIVIUENiKiK KOLRFERCENT.

has been declared this day. payable on demand.
WaLTKRM .

t^lAN KI.iN, Secretary.

DlVIDEND.-"NT.W.YOKKT~^'"rY~isri^*i2r-^fllT:Board of P-n-vors of the F-a^t River Insurance
Company havethi< d.ty 'T-cIareda l;ividend of Five Fcr
Cent., payable on dcaiai!'!.

T1H)3. PaI MER, Secretary.

lV;DEND.-"Kr]i.: OF TiuT^iEBrrTRirT'TiiK
IXSURANCK C'lMF.VNY-No. I I'inc st July 21,

i?t.2.

The Board of Mrectors have this day declared a
tividend of Five I'cr Cent-, payaiik- on demand.

JOHN R. .<MJTH. Secretary.

ornos or thk

NBW-YOXK OtlTTUAI. INSUKANCK COIH-

PANT,
No.l*ILI,IAM-8T,.

Nl1T-Y0E, July 25, 1882.

TliTtiiateee luhmit the following statement^ the af-

taiti of the Company, in coiiformlty with the rciialre-

menta of tbe Charttr :

91M,43g 29

KS.SIIl 80

iTW-Tai 09

Outatanding Premiums to July 1,1861.

Premiams received since

Total

COPARlWERyHIP KOTICES.

1'>iiE
'cop\i:tm;k.siiii liKKifTuKiPi'.i; i-x-

istin under Ih.- Srm of I.I-;WI.- I!. l;Kt>W.S & ( <)..

Is this day dis-'jl-.tr-i bv t.iittu.ll coriStnit- The bu-ines:* of
the lato Arm ifill he settled l.y I.KWiS H. liltlUVN.who
will sign in lianiilation. I.KWl.-; II. BltoWN.
NE-Yoax, July ;!;, lo<;2. J. 51. (. iiGGliSHALL.

Mer. LEWIS 1; BUoWS unl I,,V>:RF:N-CK MY-
EK.S, Jr., become mjmbcrs of our liriu froui thi:i date.
The ilanking. K-xchaiige and CoIIi^ lion liudiiiess will he
ceutinuetl aa heretofore at No. t> l'.r'.a'l ^'.

NKH-YoI,AUKUstI, IstJ. r.M.MVEKSi CO.,

J. M. COGt.ESH.M.L enKanea in the Flour trade, on
liis own account, at No. '.> South-st.
N>.w-YoaK, August I. Ifti-i.

HE u?inj':KM<;.Nj{ iuvkthis day
formed a copartiicrship under the tiiin of M.\NN1.N(?

& I'K KORK.sr, f.,r the transiiction of a (ieneral Uaiikinj^
and UrokeraKe businrss. Domestic and foreiirn specie,
demand notes, land w.irrauta. ^.c.. iniught and sold.

JOII.V B. M.AN.N'ING,
A. H. I)E FOKEST,

No. ^00 Broadway, near Kulton-st.
Nr.w.yo3i,July l;. I5C3.

COPAllTM:,lif.IIIP._I HAVE THIS HAY As-
sociated wi:h n, .Mr. KinV.\KD 1'. (HI, BERT, under

Uie n^ime and rtrui ..f i.Kti. IIKKKIMKU * CO. The
riuuraiid grain ioi.;r.iis3iun busin.;,.s toilihe continued
t No. 109 Broad-.t. OKO. IIERKIMKK.
^aw-l0RK. Au>r 1. I-t;2.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

the adjourned mee'ii.x M-<)N!i.\ i . .\u;; 4. : ., chick I* .\l

at-Elra-f.rk M icl,
'

U'.'d-s!. :iLd Un.ilwaj. imeiest-
ing report, will l>e creseuteU. Ily iirder.

Tilii.MAS llAX.S'iS. lliairinaii.
HE.N'ilV A. IIEiS:;il,ViM; Ch.iirmau.

JoH.f W. A!Mu.-.-, Secretiiy.

o. o. F. Tn:-; u'wT^iiia.siT k.v(;a.m r.\ii.\ f
>'>f :4outhera New-York will ho.'d Itit annual se-^siuit for

the rleclion of oCi'.eij ;ipdutlier bu-me-H. iu the rooiu .().

>'. Hall, corner eraud-st,. ou J|i>.\J)AV, Au;. 1, at 3

ocloek P. M. By order,
.imi.V J. PAV IK.-!. i;rancl Scrib". .

OTICK,-TirK A.VNUAI. MEKTI.VG OK TFIK
flat owners in ihe Rockland t ei::elery will be held

on i itII>AY.:th iiiiK-, at the oflice of Lharlcs Gould,
i.sq.. I*res1d,-ni. N'l, / Ilanover-st., at UJsi A. M., when
two Trustees will l- .lt.-i-(*;d.

iNtw-VoBS, Aug. 1. : C12. E. n. I.f)KI>. Secretary.

EXCURSIONS.

EXOPKSION.S
TO CONKY ISLAND.

HealtJi. comCort and ideaaure. Cars leave Kulton and
-CatharlD* Jei<ris, iirouklyo, every 2u minutes.

Ko policies hare been issued npon Life Risks, nor upon
Fire Risks. disconnected with Marine Riflks.

Earned Premiums to July 1, 1!I62 $1162.797 3T

Losses and Expensea $358,916 41

Return Premiums.., 4&,S2T 56

Re-Insurance, &c 52,355 53

Total $!5|j.798 64

C%e Company have the following assets :

Caah in Banks $41,<i&i H
United States Stocks and Treasury
Notes 309,350 00

New-York State, Bank and City
Stocks 150,07 TO

Loans on Stocks and Caah due the

Company.... 36.002 57

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages 101,675 79

Premium Notes and Bills Receivable

Salvage, Re- Insurance and other Claims due
the Company

Insurance .Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated value

Total Assets

672,091 70

240,325 37

60,167 43

3fl.05 25

r$T^io^64irio

In view ofthe above results, the Board of Trustees have

this day resolved to pay a dividend of interest of SIX
PER CENT, in caah on the outstanding Certificates of

Profits, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tives, on and after SATURDAY, th* 30tb day of August
next.

Also, Resolved, That a dividend of FIFTEEN PER
CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-

miuQis for the year ending Juno 30, 1862, for which cer-

tificates will be issued on and after MONDAY, the 1st

day of September next.

The Trustees, after reserving over HALF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further resolved that

FIFTY PER CENT. (5 per cent.) of the OuUtanding
Certificates of the Company, of the issue of 1358, be re-

deAied and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

presentatives, on and after SfOXDAY, the 1st day of

September next, from which date all interest thereon will

cease.

The Certificates to be produced at the time of payment,
and canceled to the extent of FIFTY PR Ci^T, (50

percent.)

By order of the Board,
W. P. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TRUSTEES.
J. W. SCHMIDT, FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
STEWART BROWN, HENRY A. SMYTHE,
ROBEUTB. MINTURN, LLOYD ASPINWALL,
STEPHEN JOHNSON, E. P. FABRI,
CHAS. H, MAR.SHALL, EDWARD KAUPE,
ARTHUR LEAHY, HENRY OELRICHS,
HENRY MEYER, HENl'.Y W. HUBUELL,
EDW. H. R. i.YMAN, JAMES R. SMITH,
GEORGE MOKE, GEORGE MOSI.E,
E V. THEEALD, filSTAVE H. KISSEL,

JOHN H. EAl'.I.K. President.

JOHN H. LYKI,I Vice-President.

RAILROADS.
KocKAAVAY! rockaway::

"ON ()IA> l.'iNt; isLAXlfS SEA-GIRT SHURF.'**
'trains of the bKoi'fwi.VN CtSTRAi. A.vj> .(amaii:.a U.^h.-

eoad Cump.^nv leave .So^th Fk'iuv. l;unoKi-Yr*. for liocK-
AWAY. itmanably ciiLuctinK at .Jamaica witli r.vio.v

LiM-of stapeii, as follows : AtT:t5, a:4.'>, A. M. ; at :i 1-=^.

1:15 ]. M.; on aiNDA I'S, at T -15 A. M.; at M V. M.
'j hroiiffh tiekel.-i. to ai.d frjm Rockaway. Si.xvy Ct:NT.-;,

to I-e Ivid at niihoad otTic. .-^omji FM;iiT, and at the
liotel, Roi-'K .v^AY. liunniEg time, two ijoi;b.s.

M:\v-Yor:K. jiakl.i:.^ v ali5anv~r. k.
I'UIi ALli.\NV. iiiOV. Noiil'ii A'SJ U'K.Sl'.

Suiiiuiur urraiif.'i.-meut, comiuuucIuK Tlmr^uay, May i,

\ ti*.

tor Albany 10:30 A.M. Extr.'ss Mail Train, from 26th
6t. station.
For all local trains, see timctaWe.

JOHN lU UCHILL, Ass't.Sup't.

aT* ita N'A"Ni> i>i:La \\.\ iiv. \i\ y~j{a sX^
i;<>AJi, ^o^ Lonj; liranch. Red H:ink,Hhrewslui y,

Maufhester, Tom's liiver. &r. On and alter July iJ.the
new and fast ste.mier 'IHifMA.*^ C*tLi,\'i-R will leave

Murray-st. AVharf at (::3n and 10,30 A. M.. and 1 R. M..

connccLiiiif at I'ort Monnioutli with cars. On ^iATt'RDAV
Ah IKR.M.>0N, uiitil lurther notice, the steamboat will
leave at*i:lo and.').:Ju r. M., instentl of 4 oclock. I^f-turn-

iuK- car.s leave Long Itraitch at 7: 15 and 10 n A. 51., and
4 J'. 11.. eXL-ej-ton Saturday, whL-n the afternoon train
will '.uave at '2.:-i> and.'i .".i c. M. Stages cnnnect for Tuck-
erton. Manahawken. Tnni'a River, Highlands, Squan,
I'oint Pleasant, &c. First class mean on board the steim-
hoat. I'asseniters for poiuis bel>jw Katontown, on the
main line, wili take the 'i::;u 1'. M. boat on Saturdays.

LONO ISLAND UAIMCOAD-CHANGE OF
TKKMIN LB, Passenger Hepdt at James-slip and foot

3-th-st., E. R. , ., ,r , ^ . . .,
Summer ArranRement Leave New-\ork at 8 A. M.

for (;rt.enport,'"^aK Harbor. Orii.ntaiid HatnpUm.
At b A. >L l2 M.. and 4:3u V. M., forSyosaCt.
At3::wP. M.,for Greenport.
At6 P.M., for i-armiiidale.
On Sunday a train leaved Hunter's Point, Cauh-st.

Ferry.) at 8J^ A. M. fur Riverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leavea Riverhead at
3 P.M.

~Lt~U IE RAILWAY'.-PASSENGER TRAINS
J_JleaVb from fuoi of Chumbers-st.. via. ; ti A . M.. Mail, for

liunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the nc.\t morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo;
S* A. SL, Milk, daily, for otisTille; ri:15 P. M., Accommo-
dattoi), daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 i*. M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; &P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Itunkirk and Raffalo. The train oi Saturday runs
through to ButTalu, but does not run to DuaKirk.
P. M.i Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

tIDSON~llIVER RAI~LRUAD.-FOR AL-
,^.^jj, NORTH AND WEST.H

FEOM TU1RTIKTH-3T.
25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:10
and .1;2!i p.

rVO 1JITBIWRS.-PATENT3 SECURED
1 COLVnt fc ilU.VT, Attorney tid CouDScli

oC PtntriKM litigation. No.
""

BY
lot la

217 Broadwuy,

liANY, TROY,
Train:* leave :

KRO-V CI1AJIBEK3-ST.

Expre.',!j. 7 and 11 A. M and
310 and 5P. M.

,

Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., (Sundays in

jlei/ping car 1 lu: 15 P. M.
I

clud eii.)

7-' 6 TO THE 8Ea"sIE. THE CARS OF THE
xJTt'ouey Isiund and IJrooiilyii Railroad Company are
now running rt-gularly from Fulton and (.latberiiie Fer-
ries to Church l.;tne, (ireenfleM, Gravesend and Cone^
Is%iid. This is the best route to Sheepshead Bay. Pri-
s-au- i-urticB and associiitioiis anil pic-uic parties accom-
niodatL-d itn aj i-lication at the nrlice.

ONG IsLANlTTlAILllbAD ACCOMMO-
llATION (ll.D S'lUTH KERRY TERMI.VU.S.

Traius leaveat 7:45 A. M., y:lu P. M. forOreenport ; 11:45
A. .M.,4:15 1'. .M for Syoisett; 7:1S. 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A. M. to 6:43

^.
M.

TVTO'iiTIlBKN UAILRoTd OF NEW-JERSEY.
11 Trains leave Jersey City for I'iermont at 4.3i) A. M..
9:15 A. M., 4 2(1 and r.:05 P. Si., and 1:05 P. M. on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST. Supt.

PUBLIC rsOTICKS.

C''^1il!iPmTATlU.V
NOTIciT. PI Birib NOTfcE

is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or
occupants oi all houses and lots, improved or unimproved
laud-', affected thereby, that the loilowing Assessments
have I)een completed, and are lodged in the office of the
li.-ard of Assessors for ex;imination by all persons inter-

ested, viz. 1 I'eceiving basins and culverts in ChaTnbi-ra-
sirect and James-slip ; sewer in One Hundred and Twen-
ty-ninth-street, from Fifth-avenue to an;i through
Third-avenue to Harlem River ; receiving basin souta-
eastcoriR-r Sullolk and Hou-jtonatreetB.

The limits e i)hra4'e<i bv such assessment include alt the
several houses and lots ul' ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of lautL situatetl on both sides of Ghambers-strcet,
between Pearl and Cherry streets ; on north side of South-
street, between Roosevelt and iiiver-street ; on both
Bides of \Va er and Clierry-street, between R'>osevelt and
(Hiver streets , on botli sideH of Jaines-slip. between
South and oak street ; both s'des of Uoo^evelt-atreet, be-
tween Cherry anl M:>.diaun streets ; both sides of Oak-
street, between ( lie>tnur and .lamf^s streets ; both sides of
Bowery, l)etweeii Chestnut and Koosevnit streets; of
south side of Ratavia-sireet, between Chambers and
Jame.H streets : north sides of One Hundred and Iwenty-
eighth-sireet.hetween FiRh and Si^coud avenues; on
l>oth aides of One Hundred andTwenfy-ninth-Btreel.be-
twecn Fifth and Second avenues ; on souMi siJeof One
liundred and Thirtieth-street, helweeu Fifth and Second
avenues; on both sides of Fourih-avenue. between One
Hundred and I'wenty-eighth and "neHundred and Thir-
tieth streets ; on both !*ides of Thirrl-avennc. between
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hundred aud
Thirtieth streets; east side of Suffolk-street, between
Stanton and H-.uston streets

All erson.s whose interests areaf^icted by the ahoTe-
nauied a.s-*es9mejits. and who are oppo?edto the paiue. or
eiiherof them.are requeijted to present their objecti.'ns in

writing', to one of th-: uniiersigiied. .it their otfice, No. 3i

Chaiubers-street, biisonieut New Court-house, within
thirty daya fium the date of this notice.

CHAS .\UNK1LL, -k Board
.lACOrj F. OAKLKY, > of
Wii. A. DOOLKV, > Assessors.

OKnrE, BoMti. OP Assessor.-*, >
N^-w C''>urt-lnii.-t., Aug. 1. 1k(,2. 1

lyilE COMMITTEE 0> SEWERS OF TUBX hoardof AMrimen will meet every WKDNFSDAY,
at Joclw-k I .M .ini:-.,>m No. .. City Ha:i. I'artiesin-
tL-rested in

an.y
matter be: -re the < "ommittee wjH have an

opportunity of bciUK heard. T. l vul.in',
lllA A. AI.KKN.
C. A. .IKKKMIAH.
* "i-iuiit!ec on Sewers.

ON IMUE DEPAHT-
' wiil^iM-eiMV.;ry .-i-X T-THE CtOMMITTI'E

MKNT o) the Board or Aid,
UHUAY.at 3 unlock, in tbe
Hall. Al.i:y.K

n;A A. vi.'.i.N,

.
AVILI.IAM W.Vt.SIT,

Commilieeon Firo I>.t. n-JuiJi

Navt Aaif'B OmoB. Nw-Yok, Ahr. 3, 18Wl
Sealed Proposals wIH be received at this offica until

SATHRD^r.the ninth day of Aufniet. at 12 o'clo,:l^, for
snppljing 600 barrelB Navy Beef, free of all cost and risk
to the United States, at the Navy-yard. atBrooklvn.
The Beef muat be from well-faiiened cattle, and must

conform as near as possible in quality to the standard as-
sumed for Navy Beef, and past the usual inspection of the
Nary-yard. The barrels must be according to the Navy
standard.
Kvery offer must be accompanied by a written guaranty,

signed by one or more responsible persons, to the effect
that he or they undertake tliat the bidder cr bidders
wilt, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
gation immediately, with good and auHicient sureties, to
furnish the article proposed. This guaranty must be ac-
companied by the certificate of the L. S. District Jud^e.
District-Attorneys, Collector or Navy Agt:nt, that the
guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proposal will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. Full particulars may bea-icertained upon ap-
plication to the ln?pectin;r Officer at the Navy-yard.
The above Beef is purchased on account of defaulting

contractors, and must be furni;hed without delay.
1. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

COFFKjK FOKTHE NAVY.
Natt AoEKT'd Ofpick, New-York, Aug. 2, 162.

Proposals, sealed and indorsed *'
Proposals n*r Coffee,"

will be received at thisoffico until gATUHOA-Y, the Itith

lustant, for furnishing and delivering, on receiving ten
days' notice, at the Cniteil States Navy-yard at Brooklyn,
all the coffee which nriy be reriuired for the use of the
navy during the fiscal year ending .lune .10. 18C3.
The coUee to l>e equal to the best Cuba, according to the

sample at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Every offer must be accompanied by a writtea guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible persons, to the
effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the article proposed. This guaranty must be ac-
companied by the certificate of the United Slates Histrict
Judge, District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent, that
the guarantors are able to make good theirguaranty. No
k>roposaI will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. I. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

of the work for which the bid mav be offered, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M.,of WEDNKSDAY,
August 13, 1862, for the construction of the following
works, viz.:
Sewer in Ridge-street, between Delancey and Rivington

streets; Bcwer in Crand-street, from No. 445 to Sheriff-
street ; trap-block pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane and Keade streets, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at Fifty-third and Filty-fourth streets.
Blank forms for the bids, and all other necessary infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at this office. THOS. STEPHENS,

THOS. B. -LilFPAN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.
Offici of the Cbotoit Aquxddct Board, August 1, 1^63.

Officb of tux Strkkt Comhissioher,)
No. 39 Park-row, Times Boildinus, Nkw-York. i

TO CONTRACTORS. PROPOSAL? INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the titles of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office, until 12^ o'clock P.M. of
TCKdDAV. August 13, I8t)2, for each of the following
works, viz.:
For fencing lots in the following places, viz.:
Southeast corner of Pearl and Chambers streets, num-

bers four hundred an<l fourteen, four hundred and sixteen
and four hundred and ^ghieen.
Blocks bounded by Broadway, Ninth-avenue, Fifty-

ninth and Sixtieth streets: and Sixtieth and Sixty-first
streets.
Northeast corner of Forty-fouHh-street and Tenth-

avenue. ^^
Block bounded by Forty-second and Forty-third streets,

and the 'lentil and Kleveiith avenues.
North side of I'ortieth-street, between the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues.
Noithsideof Thirty-Fixth-street, between the Sccond-

avenuf and St. Cabriel's Church.
South side of 'I Iiirtieth street. oTte hundred Icdt from

the southerly corner of Second-avenue.
South side of For. y-seconti-stieet, between the Eighth

and Ninth avenue.^.
t^outhw*e.-;t cori.er of Thirty-eightli-street and Foiirth-

aveiuio. where uotalrea-ly doi.e.
North side of 1' ifty e'ghth-str'jet, poiith side of Fifty-

ninths reel, from tht^Seventh-avfune to the buildings on
the Eitid street we>t of Hie Seventli-avt-nue ; ou the Sev-
fnth-aveiiue. west side, between filly-eighth and Fifiy-
nintli stree's.
For KetiinfT curb and gutter in Ninth-avcnne, from

P'ifiy-fourth lo ."^ixly-i'unili .liceT-s.and ilagymjr a siia<e
four ! '.'t %vide tIii'T;;,h he a:<lewalhS of the s iiiie : and
for f.'iicingaii'i fi;i'_'t:ii!g iu ffHit ofviiMut bits nn tlie

we-'t side o:' the Si.\;h-avenue, between J'orty-Urst and
Forty-second streets
Dated SiiitLT iJEi-ArTSirNT, NFw-Youf; . Aug 1 . liC2.

.SHKPUKKD r. i<NAPP,
Sircc* Commissioner.

Ait:.r. (.'i.o.Jii.Nu AM> Kyr;j' \-iznYru.7., ?

I'^u' .^^: Cii;.-.i;i> si.- , rini..\iEi.i-Hi.\. .luly in, i.->-'-. f

l>j;orf??^.\i,sx-". iMiiiAMvioTw and ii.\t.-^.

X Sti'iiraiv .'Sj.i'ed irni.o^uls wi!! br- rec>-ived by the

in.-ur:j.f^'ii''J, at ti.i-. <'lliix. uirii H'o"c|i'ck M , on T < F.S-
\'..\ \ , '\t\ day of Au>,ii3t next, for lurnishing and deliver-
ing' at tbe .Sch'iylii'li Ar.-<-nal

7:..UU()ABMY BLANKET?.
v.ool, gray. (Willi the leturs L". S. in black, four inches
bjn^'. in tiie C'.'ntre,> lo l>e ?'-'ven leet lon^. five feet six
inches witle, and to wii^h live ii.juni^s caih. Also.

:i2.UW CNIF'HtM (lATri,iblack felt.)

Alt deiivenes will be subject to inspection, and miist
co:.iform in ail res;iect3 to the se.-iled army paCerns de-

posited in tills offii;e . a just and ri{,'i i C!'iup:iris<n; will be
made between the RrLicles offered ami ilie satnples.

i'roposals wili be reci-ivfd for any v<ivt of the above ar-

ticles. Bidders will state the time and amount of
each delivery- 'I he blankctsare required to be delivered
within ninety days, and the hat:> within bixty days from
date ol award of contract.
The right is reserved tiy the Deruty fjuartermaster-

General to iiccci't any part or the wliole of a bid olVered,
or to reject tie bidsiu whole or in part, as the interest of
the Covernment in hi50i>iiiiin may reouire. Each pro-
posal must be signed by the individual or firm m;iking it.

and be accompnuied by a satisfaetory guarantee that the
bidder will cAreute a conliaet, with K>'ud aud suffieieuL

bond, if his bid be accepted. I'rnpooals unaccompanied
wi[h satisfactory guarantee will not be considered; and
contracts will be a*<arded only to estaMi.^hed manufac-
turers of, or dealers in, the articles. The failure to com-
ply with any one order under the contract, to operate to

the forfeiture of the entire penalty of the bond. Pro-
posals will be indorsed, "Proposals for Blankets and
Hats,' and addressed to (i. H. CROSMAN.

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

LOtlS BRAM)!^ VKTKR;.\AUV m k-
i;KON,No. ^; East Wlh-st . Ne^-Yorl., OjIla- ;j..i.rd

< from 10 A, M. lo 4 i*. U. CousultaiiuulrLc,

Ofuce ok the Strkkt Commissioner, >

No. 39 Park-row. Times Building. New- York. J

TO CONTRACTORS. PROI'OSALSINCLOSED
iu a sealed envelope, intlorsed with the title of the

work and the name of the bidder written thereon, will be
received at this office until half past 12 o'clock P. M-of
THURSDAY, July 31, l02, for each of the following
works, viz.:

Regulating and grading One Hundred and Tenth street,
between Si.xthand Ninth avenues.
For Uagt^ing sidewalks in Duane and Reade streets, be-

tween City Hall-place and Chatham-street.
For setting curb and gutter in Eleventh-avenue, be-

tween Forty-eighth and l-ifty-third streets, and flagging
a space four feet wide through the sidewalks of same.
For building pier foot of Fifty-uinth-street, North

River.
For dredging slip between pien* number Nineteen and

Twenty. Nort: River.
J'roposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,

who reserves th> right to reject all the estimates offered,
if he deems it lor the interest of the Corporation. Bidders
aie required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of

proposals, together with the specifications and the agree-
ments, can be obtained at this office. Dated Street De-
partment. New-Vork. July 1;', lKy2.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP. .Street Commissioner.

Office of the Croton AQuer^rct Bo.^rd,)
July 25, lSb2. J

'PO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
1 proposals, ach indorsed with the title of the work

for whleh tbe bid may be offered, will be received at
thi.-i office until 12 o'clock, M.. of Wednesday, August
6, l'(;2, for the construction of the following sewers,
to wit ;

in Forty-ninth.street. from near Ninth-avenue to

and through Tenth avenue to sewer in Forty-seventh-
street;

In Grove-street, from .-^eWT in Hudson-street to a point
ITOIeetca.stof Hudscn street; and
In Sixth-avenue, betweeu Forty-third and Forty-fourth-

strects.
Blank forms Jor the bid.^. and all other necessary

infoiinalion, can be obtained on application to the
Contract Clerk at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAY FN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.

Office of Clerk op Board of SijPERvisoas, >

No. 7 City Hai.l.Aul'. 1. \4*i2. \

SEALED FKOPOs\L.S WILL BE Rfi.
CEIVED at this office until August ii;. lb'b2. at 12 M.:
ForiiM to30')tons of the be.st Acrhrarite Coal, for the

une of the Courts and offices of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 'Z.iWi pounds.

Alii'), proposals for 50 cords of Kindling Wood, pine, cut
and spLt for use.
The said coal and wood to be delivered at such times

and places as the Committee may designate.
The Committee reserve the right to reject any and all

proposals. JAMES DAVIS.j.ropo WILLIAM- M. TWEED,
SHERIDAN SHOOK.
SMITH ELY, Jr.

. ORISON BLUNT.
WILLIAM C. CONNER.
ELIJAH F. PrRDY,

Committee,

Office Croton AQi-BUtiT Bo.\aD. >

Jui-v Si, iHiia. J

TO rONT1{A<"TOIM<. SKI'AH ATI-: SEALED
I'ropii.-ia^s, ejieli iudur^eil with tbe title of the worTt lor

which the bid maybe otlored, will be received .it this office

uii':! 1-^ oflnck Ai..of Monday, August 4, Iftii;

Fur the construction of the trap-block paveuient of Ca-

nal-strctfrom Ccntrv-street to IJ roadway;
And of crosswalks on Fourth avenue, at Thirty-eighth,

Thir:v-mnthutid Kortietli street.-. ;

And at theiterse'tionof Fifty-ninth-strcet and Broad-

lilank fcrnis for l>id.-t. and all other necessary infDrma-
tion can be obuineil on application to tlie Contract
Clerk, ut this Office.

^^^ .s ua-I.E.VS,
THOS. C. TAPPEN,
A W. t'tlAVKN.

Crnton Aqueduct Board-

I>F,PART.\lE?iT0F TUE I.NTBRIOB, >

\VAsiiiN'iTr)>. July 2'>, H6:>. f

AVASniNiSTONMAQCKnrCT.-PIUfPObALS
> T wiilber-.v.ivedatttiiOK'partnient until \Z uclo.k

M.on ^^ EDNLSDAY. Ihe'i.th day i.f Au^'ust. for com-

pleting t!ie distriNitiiig rc^rvMir vX the ;tclunKt:.n

Aque.iU'jt ri;(-.3 and specifu'Hlioiis maybefcen afi^r the

1-Jth nf Aai-'U-t, ,, , r ,,

l'ro!'n>al> t.> ijc i-ealcd. indorsed *' Proposals for Ue-er-

voir..mil directed to '

lioti. t.":iieb B. ."rnuth, ^':..Tetary of

the Interior. V,;u-liin::t.t. I'
,....-,.,, /-., *.. ,

Wrti.rr.K J. SMiTH. Chief ( I'-Tk.

1 RIvAirTlTHL MICROSCOPE, WAGM-
jfVi i IM; 51"- lihii'.'if.T.- rents, n-oin;. tivol dillcreiit

I..IV. r. {-^r T-l. .Mai:'!ii Lee AdJ.V.-s F. O. lioWLN
V.ux .No 2:fU. Uostou. Mass.

ItrifljAVXlEU ACKSTOUEDI IQNOILANCB
JfiX^OSKJU ! VAJL.1.AC1R8 DNJaA8K&D !HlUdLY IMPOKTANi* TO BOTH 8

"
h?."iS?rie4

orsiiMd*. mhealtbor disease. Dr. LAKHONT'3 Parli,LoadoD ADd Mew-York Medical Adviser and Hanlan
Guide. {50th edition, 400 pages. 100 AnatomlcalHlM-
trauons.) upon Mental nd Nervous DebilUy. Loss of
Memory, Incapacity. Urinary Deposits, InvoluntaryLoss of semen nights, with the urine, or at itool ; Imoo-
tency. Affecrtons of the Bladder and Kidaeym. Genito-
urinary disfcattea and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their dis-
eases and wealcuesses; latest researches in physiology:
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
speoibcs; the author's unequaled Paris and Londoa
treatment. &;c.

All who would avoid unauccesfiful and barbarous trea^
mentwilh Mercury, Copabla,, Injections. Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Instrume-uts, &c , should pur-
chase this orik'inal work, fbr $1. X)f E. WARNER. N%
IVesey-r;.; ROrfS & TOUSEY, No.121 Nasu-st.; or the
Doctor, No. tt47 Broadway, (upstairs,) NdW-York.from
9 A. M. to 6P.M.

** We concur withother papers lif recommending Dr.
LARMONTand his work. " Courier ddiifoi* Vni9, Dis-
patrk. StacUn Zettun^, Ailas, Mrdical Rrvuw, 4t..

PRIVATE 1 rSKASES^ciJRED IN THE
shortest possible tini'j. by Dr. WAitD & CO., No. U

Laii(ht-st.. near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
of Loudon, Pans and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of tht
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
va'e character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch oi medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most ompiicated cases. Recent casoi
otGonorrJica or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
chanKe of diet or hindrance from busin^'ss. bccontiary
Sypbdis the last vestige eradicated vrithout the uss of
Mercury. Involuntary eraisaions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from imj>otency, or loss of sexual power, re-
storwl to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gnnorrh.-a of
longstanding, where all internal remedies h^ive faileJ,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elaewiiere. may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO.. No. 12 Lai(rht-tt., the only place,

R.COBBETT. IHEIYIBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Surgeon.-, Loadun, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite ot offices at No. 2i
Centre-at.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
ale entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be

consulted witli the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases allecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C-'s qualiHcations. he would call special attention to
hisDiploinas. which can be seen in his otfice.

SURE CCRE.^DB.' POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consulteiwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-at. Hegir-a

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespo-
cific remedies r r syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
Gate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Thoie woo have used them are never without
them. Pr'co. $1 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-et.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICFaU, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the 1611th edition of the valuable book, entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

C0MPANI0N,"8trictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid )nL;rease of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st.. New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, bv inclo^ing$l, and ad-
dressing Box No 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (AsLor House.) and
No. 13 Ani^t-; FKDERH EN & CO.. n Co;irt-s:.. Boa'.oa.

r7C01iPER. no. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
confidei.tly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice nf :i-i j'e>trs, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syiihiiitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
irate nature, enables Dr C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, DO matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and s.minal weakiiess,
brought on by a secret habit. elTectually cured- The vic-
tims of ini.spluccd co-iiiJeiico. who h'ive be*'n nii.-Ie I by
quack adveriio'.'ri^ents, citicail on Dr. C with '.i.e c-t-
t^inty cf being ra'lical'y cured. N. B. Dr. C. isa quali-
tied physician and sur..,'--on. and a m';-mber of the Co, ie.;-;

ofPhysictaiis and Surgeons of New- York. Office hours
fnms A M. to9 P. M- ^

AN ACT OF ;;KATJ-n.DK.---iO,iHt>COi'li:s
(if a medical bji>k J'lr gr ii uitous civi;ulaLi.ju. by a suf-

ferer. Willi i.;iaboen o'V.-'-'.i'.hiv cured of iicrvou--* debiiitv.
In -s of memnry aotl diniroo.^ oTsi^'ht, resuuing rroiueariy
error' . r.y loiHuviiii: the in-iructH'ii ^'iven in a niedic;i".

worK, eonsUiera it bis diuy, in tratituue to the aulh >r,

and t'.-r the benclit of consU'T^piives anl iiervous.^ulb rer.'*.

to iiubii.-;h the iuea:!3 u>"i. He will, th-refoie. send free,
to ;iny midre^s, oit rccripl of two 3-cent slmups. a co;>y of
the wi rk, c.mtat:r:i,; '.very inf jTiiVLtijn reiiuired. Ad-
dress Hox No. .'JTS! i'-Jot-nffice. Alb:,iiy. N. Y.

1>liOSTRATED
roAVEKS ~irEr^T<HfKi)7-^

t'uneti'jital d.-raii^'eni'-nrs incidental lo both jexes. re-
stored toabeaHliy loiiv by tii-? uc** of "i riesinar No- 1.

l;t:ad Ihe bo'ik entitled " Ilinnaii I'raillv" it e.^pliiiiia

everyihing. Publi-hed hy Dr. BAKTUiW. No IM B;te;U-
er-st.. (four d.ors from J^a-do'igal.) New-York, and sent
free everywhere on receipt of i"") cents worth of postage
stamps. Sold i.lsoby WpHs A: Oo , Nn. lir. Frankiin-st.,
New- York, and T. Worthington, No 206 Fulton-su,
Brooklyn.

q-^O YOUNG MEN.-SCORFS OF (GRATEFUL
M. letters wo!.'kiy are now received irom people who have
recovered pekfi-.'T he.mth by following the directitmji
contained in Drs- Tk.o.l and .U'TK.-iuN .; great work,
called "PATllOLOOY OF THE RKPUOliLXTI VE
oiU.ANS. AND TilK SEXL'AL ORGANLS.M AND ITS
liKALTHFUL MANAfJK.MKNr." Price ?.3. For sale vi
New- York by SIN'^LA I It '1 OUSE V, No. 121, and H.
DKXTKR, No. 113 Nasau-st.; C. BLANCHARD, No. 3.t

Aan->t.,and all booksellc:* everywhere.

ri^HE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
1 OF AN INVALID- Publiblied for the benefit and as
a warning and a caution to young men wlio bUlTer from
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay. Aic, suppLving at
tlie sometime the means uf Self-Cure. By one who has
cured Idniself after being put to great exviense through
medical imposition and quackery, liy inclo.-^ing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may he had of th-i

author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.. Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

FOUND AT LAST. THE ONLY SAFE. UER-
tain and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use tliem. Designed expressly for ob.^tinate
cases which all other remedies of thekind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Lai;iht-st.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Reitore.^ manhowl

to the mostshattered sys:em. The French Preventive, $4

per dozen. N'o. 3 Divi=ion-st-. New- York, the only place.
Vou who have contracted that soul and bodv-destroying
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop curesthe
worst cases. Price $1, with a bot>k.

R. JOHNSONfNO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAV
be consulted with confidence on privaie diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums.
kc, can call on Br. J. with the certaintyof receiving hon-
orable treafment.

ttUI^l'HUR AND VAPOR BATHS-ESTAB-
^^i.ISilED IN 1820 The only genuine baths in the
U nited States, at No. I Carroll-place, Bleecker-st., corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial aQ'ec-

tions. kc. <;iven daily by Dr. A. L. TIMOL Al' & CO.

oI>lETHING"for LADIES^-DR. COX'S
Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of montlily obstructions. tflice No. 36

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
conii<Icntially. Hours from 9 A. M. to P. M.

SOiMETHING
FOR EVERY LADY. DR.

WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-
edy, infallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office.No. 1'2 Laight-st., near Canal,whereDr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

.when regular treatment Hijl ^L^ther remedies
res without dieting hr reSniCtion In the ^abitj of

PRIVATE
CONSULTATION.- JR. HUNTER

has, lor thiriy years, confined his attention to diseases
of a certain class, in which he has treaied no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure- His
reat remedy, HUNTKKS RED DROP, cures ceruin
isea^eg,

Jail; cures
the patient; cures without the disgusting and srcb^uthg
efl"ectsofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures witliout the dreadful con.-equent
^fiev^gpf mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property oTahnihiiatiM Iht; rank and pnjsonous talut that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

c-mplish. Its value in this respect has become go well
known, that scientific men iu every department of medi-
cal know)e<lge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by dniggiats, chemistsand

Khysicians,
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

a-isied I he whole field of the taculiy. and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then nretend that they can make it. It is $l a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 Divisior-st. TJook for 15 t^ree-cent stamps,
SOOpagM. 100 colored illwttrations. The best work out

PlimTING MATERIALS

(ESTABLISHED, 1823.)

REMOVED mull NO. -.^S* SIRLCE-ST., TO
NO. 2a BEEKMAN-ST., NE.IK NASSAU.

PKlNTKItS
Ai^ii: X>Vla'i> TO CAL.1l. ON

the liubMjnljvr, where tliey C4ui be 3iiji(>lie<l with
tVEHY tjTi'J.E of I'KIM'IN*; TYPES, md from
UNKIVALED HAKU METAL, and finished in themoat
sccurave manner, wuh Presses and every article ticy re-

quire, at the LOWEST I'ltlUE lor cash or approTcd oa-

rer. ELEUTK0TY?1NG and STEREOTYl'INIJ: Sec-

oi:d-liaiid Pi eiinea and materials bought and sold. Typ
ci.pirfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old typ
tal^eu Id exchange for new at lu centsj>er piunrt.

PETER C. CORTBLYOn.

SOLDIERS' CLAIM;S.
Cl/ to ll<>r^^TY,'fS>L'bjlKU^'''A.N'\VID^^ I \J\J ".Vs" l"OIi^il,nb. l;tck piy and prize money col-

lected. HniiH-h OIK JO in WashinKluo -Vgiuts wanted.
Apply to. oraddrfM.r. P. HINT. Atlorncyat-Law iinJ

Coveniraent Claim Agent, No. 24; iJroadwa.v, (Room No.
2t:,) New-Vork.

A i.L \V1J>0\VS, OKOTHI'.Ji KKI,\T1VE.S
xlluf deceased oaiwers iii.d sjldiers. niuy :irply ...r Uiwr
p.iy t";"" boiiD;v uii.i p. ii3i"l.s tliroiiKl*. .N 1-. 1 il.Klii.N',
Cil.ilEirT ;n: CAMr, t their L:iwaiid Co:!'.'cti .n onjce.
No. Ill ;!i-r,:u;w:iT.

MIIilT.MtV
K.\Ji>ll-r.-< r N !I \VK TIIKIK

ct-rtific'iil'-s dra'ij mid cVorJi to I'er^iret'u-.sul-.-cnl'L'r.

t^'oiie are exeinlit wli'i"Ut the aliiuavit, vjiirii ii, i^t be

made and n el l.y A .ij(. IS.

i
Cli.Aitl.KS n: TTI I.TCN.V y ; J-'i,;.

I .No. Ill broudway. i.Tnuiiy llui)iiinj;.ja

FBOH NBW-TORK TO I.ITERFOOI..
THE STEAMgniP

OBEAT EAbTBRN.
WALTER PATON, Commander.

WIIL Bl CUPATCHBI>
KROM NEW-TORK,
TUESDAY. Sept. ,

SATURDAY, <>ot. 25.

THURSDAY, Dec. 11.

FROM LIVERPOOL,
OALLiira AT quBivsTowir,
SATURDAY, Aug. 18.

WEDNESDAY Oct, 1.

TUESDAY, Not. 1.
This magnificent ship having proved herself unequaled

for speed, safety and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
known on board,) is strongly recommended as the most
eliKMile conveyance for passenger., . ,,t irst tahlii, from ... $110 to $15
each berth, according to the sile. sitnation and accom-
modation of the .Sta-,-room3, all having the same privi-
leges in th. Saloons and In remrd to meals and attend-
ance.
Suites of anartmenU for families may b engaged by

special agieenitnt.
Servant, socoinpanying passengers, and chlldroo oader

12 years ofage, hah fare , infanta free.
Second Oabin Stato-room Bertlis, meals served at sepa-

rate table, ^.-iO.

Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First
and Second Cabin, at a fkre and a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate .SUte-room^Passecgers

found with bed, bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food, $S5.

Steerage, with superior accommodations, $35.
Each passenger allowed twenty cobio feet of luggags.
An exi)eriericed surgeon ou i>oard.
i'OT freight and passage, apply lo

CMaS. a. WHITNEY
At the office. No. 26 Broadway, New-York.

HOWLAND k ASPINWALL, Agenta.

TUB BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAII, STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YUKK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAKliUR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins, CHINA, Capt Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUBdPA, Capt. .1. I*itch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Huir.
AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie,

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-beao;

green on starboard bow , red on port bow.
moy KIW-TO&K TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage SIM
Second Cabin Paasaga 76

FROM BOSTON TO LIVIRPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
The pasAaze money by the steamships aalliag after the

13t A UG C 3T will be ;

..... '*'' HXW-IOal,
Chief Cabin $150
Second Cabin Si

^u. .
'^O" 808T0X,

Chief Cabin 4126
Second Cabin 70
SCOTlA leaves New-York, Wednesday, July 16.
EUROPA le-.Tes Boston, Wednesday, July i3.
PERSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday. July 39.
ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wodnwday,
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wednes'lav, Aug. 20.
SOTTIA leaves New-York. Wednoday, Aug. 27.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aocoantable fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless hills of lading are signed therefor and th
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
-pplyto E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT^
THE UNITED STAl ES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COLlMUtA,
D. B. Barton, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4, North Kiver, for Havana,
on WEDNESDAY, August 6, at

12 o'clock, noon, precisely.
For passage, .Apply to

.1PorKORD,TILEST0Ni CO., No. 29 Broadway.

fcTKAM WEEKl,Y TO LIVEUPOOi,,
iSrOUCHING ATQCKESSTOWN,{CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-.York and Philadeli'hia Steamship

Compan.v intend dispatching their fu!I-powered Clyde-
liuilt lion Sleamsbipfa as follows -

EiNA SATURDAY, Aug 9.

(.'TV OF JIA.VI liESTER SATURDAY. Aug. IS.

CITY OF I'.AI.riMoKI.: SATLRDAY, Ann. 2\
and everysarreedlDg Saturday, at Noon, from Pier l<o,
44 North River.

BATES OF PASSAQS.
Firstcabin $Sj_.-^t;.fr.ige $35
1-ii.ii ca.'in to London.. . . 90^'t.e^aKe to I.^don ... '<i

l";i.-t cab* 11 t^i 1 ari.^.
li5j,"5ter.i^'e

to Pan.* 4'i

1 .r-t laiiin to ll.inihurg- . y5'.~tr;frak'e to Hnnibarg . 40
I'a.'^sengers also torwardcl to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

daui, AuLWer^, &c., ateuually low rates.
1-ares Irom Liverpool or Que'M.siown; 1st cr-bin. 15,

I. .11,0 -. ' im.-i.-. steerage fjom Liverpool, is .-s.

From Queens'.own, I'i 6s. And tliosj wlio wi-ii 1 1 send
lur iti.-i. tiioij.ls ciiii buy tii-aets here at tl.e current rate
o! 'X. ti-'ir-"'

Thee steamers have superior accommodations for pis-
s^nce.-s; e.restroLKly liuilt lu water-tiglii iron seciiiins,
and carry i'atect I'ire Auiiitiila'-ors. Kxpcrieuced sar-
li'.'Ci.s :re attiiclied to each steaaior.
For further information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

I.lAMl.VMAN Agent. Nu. 52 Water--i in Glasgow, to

ALEX. MAI.COMIS. No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Q'leens-
loKM.to C.S:^>. D. SEYMOUR & C'i.;i n London, to
K1\ES<: MAf EY.No.ei King WiMiiro-st.; in Paris, to

JULES Df;COUE,No. isRue No.tre Damedes Vi.-orins.
l-'l.ice tij la iiouis*' ; in Philadelphia, to JOHN <1.

DALE. No. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Company's Officta.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-Vork.

Vi TEAM TO LNDbNbEKRY,"(;iJA*iGbW
I" 'AND LIVEKPOOL.-The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-class full-powered Ciydebuilt steamer NO 'v A
S'-'ori AN. Capt. Bo!:lanp. cairyinj; the Cau.idian and
United States mails, wiji sail from yuebec next SATUK-
I>A^'. Aug. y. Rates of passa;*e from New-York Urst-
class. aoeording to accommodations, t *5 and *70 : Steer-

age, found with good provisions. *.35. Kates of paiw.age
fr<>m New-York and return, at the fo. lowing reduced
rates First Cabin. $li)y 25 and.-rlS^. Steerage, j(W. Certi-

ficates iS9ued for bringing out passeuiters from all the

principal towns in iireat Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apiily at No. '23 Hroadwa.v, New-Vork.

SADE l. t SEAKI.E. <;enral Agenta.

ITNITEU STATES PAS!POUT BUREAL'.U Passports issnea through J. B. NONES. Notary
Public, No. ^w Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must produce certifcates of naturalization"

lYNITED~STATE8AS!PbRTS.-ADDREsiUor applv to H. W. COLVER, No. 247 Broadway,
(RoomNo. *26.) New-York.

COUNTRY RESIDENCEa
COINTKY UKSiiDE>CE FOR SaLe^IN

the Tillaije of Treinont, 12 miles from City Hall, on
Ihirlem Kailroad, a lar^fe double house, containing eleven
(11) rooms, beside kitchen and cellar, wiih about one acre
of ianil. hanilsumely lucaUKl on high sruumi. and im-
proved in KJtrden. lawn and shade trees. A:c. &c. Price
$j,'2iiO. Aido, in Morrisanla, near railruAd depot, a neat

cottafre house of eight rooms and one acre of ian^i, all ia"

good onler. Price -.50O. Both the above are desirable

proiierty, in the inmie<Ilate vicinity of churches and
3(hoc)ls, and are offered at great reduction from cost, aa
the owner wishes to leave the country. Inquire ou the

premises.atTremont, of JAMES CHAKTERS. near the

dtipot.
^

F^
OR SALE OR TO LET-KURaMSHED-A
neat cottage house, containing two large parlori.

library, dinins-room, kitchen, in a iwo-sb-iry win^, seven
bedrooms, warmed with a (ipd furnace, lighted with gas,

commanding one of the finest views on the Hudson River,

and one That cannot be obstructed, in a pleasant Tillage,

one hour's ride from th City, and within three minutes
walk of dep6t, eburches. achools, stores, kc. Ihe lot

consists of about one acre, half in a nicely-shaded terrace

lawn, and half in fruit and vegetable garden. Inquire of

WM. PK KLYN. Xo. 105 Ureepwich-av.

OINTUV HOU^E TO LET CHEAP.-A
double house, containg twelve rooms, lot lou feet

square, situated on high ground, three minutes from
,Hariem Kailroad Depflt, in the village of Trem^nt. eleven
miles from City Hall. The- house is pleasantly situated,

reoontlv painted and repaired ; has let formerly for ^>>-t-;

will be 'rented to a good tenautfor *lf^o per year. Inquire
of Wir. GRAY. No. 301 Hroadway. yew-\Qrk.

ICANUE. >. J.-FOR .-^.^LE. A FINE RKSI-
dence. corner High and White sts., (.trange, N. J., be-

longing to the estate of Francis P. Saniord, Esq. The
house and grounds are io perfect condition, h-special

caic has been given to the culture of the finest fruit. In-

quire on the pivmises, or of JEREMIAH MILRANK. h<)^
49 fcXCTlftBge-pmce.

RANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, tolet for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa Bites to rent and for saVe low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELI", >!- '^^iiiHn.-st.

New-
York. Sto 11 A. at..: y-Q. ft Maip-st.. Orange. 1 to B P. M-

C~ofTAH AT BERGEN FOR SALE.-
Several cottage hou>:es on Bergen Ht-iglits. opnoeite

New.York, by stage or horae cari ; splenilid views or

New-York and vicinity, with < toMcity lots each. Pries,

$1,406 to $15,000. Inquire at No- 41 V^ ater-st., N pw-^ ork-

TO LET. _
Offices'

TO et-'in THE'TiMES-'BciLD
I}JG Frontini Spruce-f, uitable for lawyera'aS

ces. Inquire In tbe J\m<*' Counting-room.

o,

To KENT THE NEW JIARBLE BUILDING NO.
4t^ BrooiDe-?t., 25XW feet, between Mercer and

(ireenc sts., admirably ailapteil for a light manufactnrinf
business where women are employed. Willaccommodate
8iHi persons. i-'ittd up with gas. water closets and steam
warniinK apparatus. Applv to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
& I:u , .Nos. ai9 and 311 Canal-at., or JOHN LLOVD &
SONS, No. IS Nassau-st.

U l.KT STORE NO. 123 BOWERT. TO CABl'ET,
tobacco or furniture dealers, with a good, dry. Xinht

basement and vault ; tbe front will be altered to suit a
tenant. Will be let or leased on reasonable terms. Apply
on the premises.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
OU SALB 'lO\^ OU EXCHANGE-<'*^i=T
$l-i,000 An elesaiit three-story bouse, built by day

ji

work, and finished in the very best maiioer,
*;'*'{

'^"

modern improvements, situated in Brooklyn. K l'-- '

the most desirable location, near Bedfjrd-av. ''V''***^*
abuuC $7,roo, which can remain . ftr th balance wui taa*

country porperty, New-Vork Statu or else* herf. **:"
<J^

without buildings theron, or Stock or "i.^vum-iV
securities. An offer wanted. E-

^''l. ^l.-^vVir
No. IS Wal!-st . New-iork

For terms, etc., addrcs Box No. 3.o, l.ouuviile, hy-

hi^e ihc'r c.'t'(i.:i:^-.- .In.w.i up and sworn to iHjfore

llio ,ulwci lb r. No ..si-nipiion allowe.1 under any circum-

stiui-o -.viti out ilic^il'idivit, madeliy iJth Auuust.

.i. )ii. s' i.\ ;>. S'".:ay I'ublic, No. 262 Broadway.

i-'d" ..\lr-^ 1 "T "I" KNGLISn ENFIELD
J' rrl" .ill !'"i'-' !''.*' 'or delivery. Apf'T to J, U,
W.Vltl'U Ki,l., .No. ^ii 'L:;iulK;r st

BAKNU9I>S AJHBKIOAM BtVaKVSL,
yrr^., THE ALLEUHANIAH8.

Th. L^*'.*.''"'''^
*'''f ^'*^'*'* BELL-RiyCERS,

iiiiinS^ri?'"''*'"'* """' tolented aod popalar. oon-

t,"."??
"f

"".;; HIKFERT, MlH MAKIaWuLABO.
BOuVar^'^-,""'- GALI.0*A4' and Mr. J. m!
the world

' "-"urned from .four years' tourrooBd

moJ|ral,'l?'e','??"ivc'.''^"' ^'"uSSiSi"!'"^ of th.

-Their music f. .icSM?yT,^
-"^'lon Jofwtumi.

They hava certainly carriod off thealm nnhllx M.
TOr." Wor;wr'j Mngi'zvnt

"" "* *"" PaoUB

^y^Everythlniis
good, in enceiienl tMte."-B ,pua lUf-

They give their entertainments ererv fLffn, .
o'clock, and every .vening, at a quir7b5~^J;*'.,'
liiK of songs, ballads, duetts and qiirSttM ilntl-e^liSr
pathetic and comic.

i tvokm, aenumenlat.
Ur. F. STOPfcL will also introduce his

Newly-invented PIA.No-KOKl Eof v.'uoD and STRAW
Mr. ALFRED BUBNETT, COMIC Dfci.TNEAWaT'

Will also appear in Iiis inimiLabie penonuancs
LAST WKEK OF THE LICLKBK.ITU)

CONNECTICUT flIANT GIRL,
THE LARGEST LADTIN TIIK WORLD.

9 feet \% inches round the body, and weighs f.\i ft*.

NEU, THK LEAKNED.SEAL.
Heplays the organ. I[is<ieabis Keeper, shoulders the
act, shakes hands with the ladies, throws ibem kissss, <w.

DEN OF LIVING MON.-?TER SERfB.VTS.
AQUARIAL GARDEN, Ac. *c.

Admission to at . onlyasets., childrsB aodar lOi U ^M.

GEOUOE CHKISTV'i~MINbTkBlJ8.'~
No &8^Broadwayi

-.
,

Oppoii Metropolitan HoteL
OeorgeChrlatyandJ.N.Briggs Leaaeestnd PropmlOTa.
Ot<y'C\in.j Stage lilBMf.
J. N.

^f'-^n;^-,,,yBu.ineM Uanatrerand ItMMUW.
,ri. . ..",9-'."*^ 'fcVK.MNi;, Aug. 4.
Ths laughalie faroe oi .Schemmerhorn Boy 0W

Christy ai Julius Scbemu^rliorn. ' ->..
Tuc famous tjiiartetto, Rmvos. Morland, Bray and Cr-

win.
The champion Clog-Danaar R. SANDSA Grand Matine every SATURDAY, at 3, for ladles

and children.
Admittances oeoUi aofaaUpriat, except for chiU res

to Matinoe only.
Doors open M 7. Curtain rites at 8 precisely

314 SI4
WOOD>.S HIMSTREL HALL.

BROADWAY.
Opposite tbe St Nicholas Hotel.

HlltaTWooD Sole Proprietor and MaoaceT
Tbe Best Ventilated Hall in the City.IMMENSE SUCCESS. INCREASED ATTRACTION.

ANOTHER CHANCE OF PKOfiRAMME.
MOND A y, Ang. , and every evening during tbe week.

THK OBEAT CONfiKKSS Ol."^ AKTISTS,
WOOD'S MINSTRELS.

Eph Bora, Cbarley Fox, Frank Brover.
Cool White. .^iiecco, reny,

I,ewis, fcc., Iio.,
in new songs, dances, acu, &c.

The Press-ti-dig-a-Uter. Damon and Pytbiaa,
The Traitor's Fate. African Cousins. Wall-st. broker*.

Ain't Got Time to Tarry, kc.
Doors open at 7

; commence atd o'clock. AdmisaloaKc.

THE GBKAT FALL. NIAQAHA^
~

BY F. E CHURCH.
The original subscribers to the chromo-litbegni* af

Church's Niagara," who were entitled to the premtusa
engravings, in accordance with the term, of subscriptioa.
will please present their certificate at tbe office of S. T.
WlLLl.^Msi, No 6^2 Broad way, and receive the panel
to which they may be entitled.
Circulars for this object were issued to all tbe ank-

scribersin 'be early part of the year l-^eo. and as there are
some who have not presented their certificates, ttieir par-
cel of engraving, will tM retained for their benefit untsl
the istof September, l'<62. alter which time they will be
forfeited.

TUB Dl;i8BLDOKF iJALLBKY.
This superb collection of i'aintings is again openfbr

exhibition at the old Gallery. No ."iis Bnadway. This ia

the fine^t Calleryof rain'.iiij^-a io the i-onntry. Tbe pic-
turi4 are all for sale. For any inform^tio^ in regard Ca
price, terms. &c.. address JAS- lA'. WAKll,

Secretary Inst. Art, No. M*^ iiroadway.

STEAMBOATS.

1,->OK
WHlTl; -TOM'., tI!KAT ^ECK.

.SANDS' I'Oi.sT. GLLN COVE. Mi) IT'S U x.'iC
GI.ENV.O'lDand RO.SLY.V. -The elegant new steamer,
JK.-^r^E HO^ T. tiapt. Cn..a. Pjsr.will ic:.v New-Vork
for iheab'fve niiuied pLiccf . Irom Pipr -^'O- i;*. EasI i;ivi;r,

wc^t side of Peck-slip, daily, iSundays excepted,) at ,t.4A

1'. M. Fare. 25 cenu.

OKMNCJ lInK FOK AI.liA>Y, TROY
and inlermediat^ lajxiinKS, toucl ing at 3<li-sL,

Sie.itner ARME.MA le-avea from the loot ol Harrisoo-st,
Monday. VVedn. sdoy and Kr;Oay at 7 a. M. The IIA.V-
IKl. DREW leaves Uie foot of .ay-st, Tues<tay. Thursday
and Saturday at7 A. M.'-N. B. iludaon River iia.lraad
tickot.s will be received on board.

FORHAKTFORD.MEKinENASDSPRINO-lieil .^toamboat and Rai.road Connecuon. ta New-
Haven. THE CONTINENTAl, leaves Peck-sap. Evil
Kiver, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3.iS P. M. Tba
8''-aml'oat train leaves the whirl at New-Haven, on Uia
arrival of tbe boat, tor all way stations. NU.HT LINE.

Ilie TRAVELERleavesfir .\ew-Havenat 11 o'clock.

OItWICH LI>K Foir~BbsTb>. NEWr
l."NilON. NflKtfirn AM' WiiRCr STER Th*

- -
"TON a:id CITV OF

N
splendid slcimere CITY OF BOSTON a:id CITY OF
N'EW-yORK leave EVERY UAY^i Sundays excepted.*
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry -et . Pier No. 3ii, N. R,

E. S. MARTIN. Asrent.

FR ORIENT. CJREENPORT, SOCTH-
HOLn, SAG HARBtHt. ic.-Steamer NIAl.ARA.

Capt. Havkns. will leave t'ier No. 32. East River. (James-
slip.) Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday afternoons, at C
o'clock. For freight or passage apply on board, or lo A.
J. RICHARDSON, No. lliO Fultn-ft.

MORMNO LIKE FOR PKEKSKILL.
The AURORA leaves Jay^t. pirr daii^ at 8 A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Vonkers.^^, Hasting*.
Djbbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing. Havaratraw,
Orassvpoint and Verpiancks- Leaves Peekakill at IH P.
M. Touches at West lutli and SOih sts.

CONBV ILA>'D FERKir LA.S'DS AT FORT
HAMILTON. ^ ,

The JVawAon leaves Chri,topher-st. at Slj. i2Vi and 3!<.

Spring-t at9H, 123 and 314.

Dey-st atn%, 123,- and 3JS.
Mjrris-t ,Pier4at 10, land 4.

Fare 29 cents, including return ticket.

FOR 8.ALE^H^~STEAMB0AT NEW CHAM-
I'lO.V. now lying at Albany. Said steamer is '22 J rcet

keel, 26 feet beam, f% feet hold . has a 44inch cylinder,
and 10 feet stroke. Inijuireat the i'ropeller Line Office,

Pier No. '20, foot of Dey-st-

FOK HARTFORD DIKECT-BT STEAMERS
CITY OF HAKTFUKD and GRANITE .<TATe.

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M., connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points N'ortb, East
and West.

COUNTRY ^OkKVf^.
STRAWBEKUY FARMS FAiiLY HOTBL
NEAP. RED BANK, MONMOUTH CO., NEW-JERSEY.
Delightfully situated near Long Branch and Shrcwsbary.
Ac,3ibleat6 A. M. and* P. M. daily, by Karitan and
Delaware Bay R ^. and Shrewsbury boats, from
foot of Murry-et. Terms per week, %i to *7. Superior
accommodations for families. Beautiful shady walks and
drives, and a small lake, with boats, in the vicinity A
larije hall, with mui-ic. lor soaial enjoyment, tor circu-

lars, address WARREN & DAY, Colt s Neck, N . J. R:fer*

to W. H. Mills. 3:: iith-av..andJ.T-S. Smith.tM Broadway.

bUNTRY BOARD-AT ONE OF THE PLEAS-
antei^t Summer ]o..-ations in Monmouth County, situ-

ate on the South Sl.rewsljury River . plenty of shade ;

good fishing and batLiug , has a fine view of tbe Atlantic

Ocean, Terms moderate. -Address Waterloo-place, Dear
Port Washington, Monmouth County. N"_ >_.__

S. S- W I CKOFK.

I-'OTNTUY BOARD.-MRS E P ACKEKMAN,
V^m" Krthkltl, can accommoJa--e a few more persona

with good board and a pleasant home during the moni*

of August. For purticulars address t. P. ACKliBMA>.
Hughsonvllle, N. Y ___^
T^Ol'NTKY BOARD MAY BB HAD AT MIL-
-ton. iJUter, on the banks of the Hudson, by caliins

on or addressing Mrs. L. A. OBDWAY. Terms < and ^
per week.

^^^ujoyfiRjeyEsoRT^^
TH OMl"MJN58'~iPriLASlTc~n?ATiirrON.

HIi.Hl.ANDS, NEW-JERSEY. Those wishing to

tatronizethis favorite resort, will take tickets on board

of theateamboat Tho-was Cnlhrr, at the foot of Murray-
st. for Highland and Middletowu sta'ions. where stafies

will be in readlneas at the arrival of tbe cars.

JOSEPH P. THOMl'SON. Proprietor.

r"ATSKILL MOUNTAIN **
9,V viSv^luin

t-.favorite Summer resort is now oi>cn '""^.^l,fSJ^SS
of guests. Visitors will find, at :' ""1 J^.^Jkill ^t?
agent at the Catskil! iniboat-landmj.^and

t sttkHl na-

Sons of Hudson River UalVoad. to sMist visitors, provide

conveyance, take charge of
baggage^i*^

ii
H'lUse.-is IK .

per week. Kef<

!> \VA^"IIO^.-K. KIKTtATOWN.eiT-ALF-W Al
ll"t;;

.

, ^j ,^ j|^ Mountain
nated b .''-"

/;;',1,e'?ecPtion ofguesta. Board i

f?.rtiice,M I.IK.v'aU, No. a Jooes-Iane.
(.reoce, .

p^^-i EL .BLOOM. Proprietor.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOAKDINU.-A PRIVATE FAMILY 0rFi:iS

"it very nice large and airy rooms with board I o

i.ar ies "f re,-peit;ibiiity on reasonable terms. Call at No.

IS I Heat >tli-t , before engaging elsewhere.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-SKVKRAI. FINE
roomd may be bad with a family where few lK>*rder

are r'ceivetl . those desiring a quiet home will find the

house, rooms, kc, very pleasant ; also g*a, hot wat< r.

bath, &c. Eight minutes from Fulton-ferry. App.y to

Ko. ViS
Sands-sl^

AFLHNI8HED BACKIPARLOR.Sl ITA-
BLE for one or two srenUemen, lo let in a pi i vale

French family, at No 4a Wt 10th-*t, near i^'veriei-

pUce. Term* moderate. Good referaoces given anj

required.

MACHINERY. &^C

THE BKST WATKR WUKKL KNOWN
Ei^ire ofJ r"u.tof , Agent, No, va iire*...*/.

.Maa^Ms:,^ -
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T m)f?%tb-'ll^ffk 'Cliiwr 3roto^ ^iftjBil'^^ow^^'

TIB CnCBRUTI WAB MBTIIICi.

4 TrcnicBdova Tan-Ovt -

masteaac PeopI*.

i^ck if ffen. lew. WtlltM i letter

fnn Gen. Kouertn lead, ke.

ikuft*

A* CIncinuU 6csU<, In lluding to the gnat
war meMtng bekl In Utat city on Tburidaj sight t

"Wlef lecoaDt o( which wo hSTC had by telegraph

'Mwfeo* tbo foDowtng remark* :

Tk* eeUag in ttae Ptnh-etract Market Space
laat Bl(ht, to glre ezorewion to the leoilinenis ot tiie

peapio on tbe aubjeet of the war, waa the largeit fer
hatdhtCiDctnoatl the largest ever held in iiie West

I, iBilow), tbo largeat wo have "","*?;''"*To elllioaa lltermllT turned out In
. """''v n.lJ^^

B0 eouflnod to men, either. The ladie. of Clncln-

aMl,wkoaa hoarta beat irong In the caue of the r

OMIrY, were there in eon.mrrable """^ere. And It

waa aa emh.nUefc U 'a'ge. A feeling of

tta 4*e^M Mrne.tne.., and the pure.l patri-

lta M ~aBile.ied throughout. With the surging

Muuos cooarcaaied in the market paee, around the

Muds o( tne sereral speakers, vlgoious meaiures

'ra Dopular. Every remaik farorlng an earoeat,

rushing policy, was loud ly applauded. The people

aa'dpUinlTaiid distinctly, by their aetloni, that the

labaooa re6.>illoo must be auppraded : that the

Vnio* nat be preserved : and that all meaaDrea nec-

aianta Ueae results ought to l>e promptly and un-

keaitailagly adopted. Tkt* ezpreasiOD, as the voice

I nlly thousand man, atscmbled In our city, went up,
IMS night, loUw Ooverament. Its utteranoe waa so

Bpkaiic that U la not to be mistaken."

ASMng tbe speakera waa Oen. Law. Wuxios. His

i^eatance waa the signal for the moet enthusiastic,

nous and deafening cheers. When alienee was

tbe Oaneral proceeded to address the as-

, who paid the most marked attaulion through'

mat Ua apeecb, aa followa :

SIN. LEW. WaU.ACK'8 SFEXOB.

rauow-CiTisiaa : I am all unised to tbe speaking
ead, end fi cm late habit I am become much more

faalUar with a very short speech one used usually

te m very enernf lie manner, too; it was "Forward,

y lads .'" Iniiead of Ihe more polite, convenllonal

and oft-used phrase,
"
My fellow-citizens." I recol-

lect some time since, while taking a journey, that 1

iall overboard one dark night, while a fearful storm
was raging, and the feeling is so vividly stamped
a my memory that I shall never forget it a

faellBg of lost: lost! loet! and I have the same

feeling here lo-nlght as I look around on this

great sea of human heads, and watch the excited and

agar lacaa ol those before me. But I am not a stran-

ger wttb Ohloaos. I have been nith your troops In

aaeape and on battle-fields. In scenes of all kinds
f danger, and I can say I know tbemwell; and I

know ymi well, too. I know them well, I say, and>'

d aleaa tbe boys that followed me so bravely and
alliachiagly at the field of Shhoh. I have beard

their Inapli ing shouts; 1 have witnessed their noble

and iradytag courage, and I say again, God bless tbe

aabia sons of Ohio I I have heard bard things of the

boys of Ohio of their conduct on the batile-fieid ; 1

have heard it said that they were cowards, and that

when UicT met the enemy on the hard-fougbt baitle-

fiel ^a of Tennessee, that Ihev basely ran
; but I stand

heie gilvlng witness to the lalsitv of these charges.
it won't do lor anyone to say before me that the boys
of Ohio are cowards; I know dilferently. I had six

Ohio regiments under my command at Shilob, and 1

will pledge my word that notone'of ail those men
ace turned bis beck on the enemy. I believe that

they all love me ; anyhow, I know that I love them,
an4 Ibat I alwavs (hall do so.
Tbla la a war meeting a meeting called together
xpreasly for the purpose of giving iresh vigor to the

war powers of the country ; and in discus^iltg the

present, it does good to consider the paft. Before the
war commenced every man In thejiation lind his own
tbounbis and theories on tbe subject ; but when once
the war rommeoced, all these theories went by the

board, being absorbed in one great principle the

preservation of the country. We have all ii.ade mis-

takes, and without meaning to say anythlug that is

anklna of a really good and true man, i think that

tbe greatest mistake that has been made In tbe whole
cond'jctof tne war, was that made by Gen. Winfisld
Score, lie thought that 70,000 men would be suiU-

cieiil 10 put down tbe rebellion, and acting on his

advice, tbe Freeident of the United States issued a

oall ler 7i,000 men. I do not say this of that good old

man with any bitter feeling whatever. He was so

true and nobie-hearted himself, that be could not

unrterstand the bitter and undying liatred witli

which the rebels regarded the Federal Govern-
meuU Andletmesav further, in apology for him,
Ibai there were at tha't time several States not out of
tbe Union which tiave since gone. What right had
be to say that Kenliickv would go out, or that Mary-
laiMi would rise against tne Administration ? ^Vhat
right had he to 9ay that Virginia, the mother of States,
should follow in the wake of the evil tide, or that

Tennessee or Missouri should secede with the rest f

He thought that if we called out 7i,000 men, Virclnia
would come foiward at once for the war ; that Keu-
tecky and Missouri would march out at the sound o(

the drain, with the glorious Star-spangled Banner at

their head, and that Tennessee would quell the re-

bellion in her own State, and help her sisters to put
4owB the rebellion ttiroughout the land. But, as i

'aald before, Gen. Scott was loo good to understand
tbe enormity of the oftence, or the fiendisii spirit of

- the leaders of the unholy rebellion ; ana when the
firsl call was found to be insufficient for Ihe work, u
second call was Issued for MKI.IIOO, but even ihHt was
not enough ; and alter we had sw died our armies to

tbe enormous number of 7uo,0ljO men, we have to-day
an additional requ'.slilon forSuu,^^) more.
1 have spoken of oue mistake ; now i will proceed

to tile second. It was a mistake to sut-uose the ob-

jecls of die war might l>e accomplishetl liy cone illa-

tion. There were mnny who tlmught, when the trou-
ble nrst commenced, that we could win Lack the reb-

els t'y kindness; but after one whole yeitr's lighting,
we have become awake to the fact that no coinpro-
mise can possibly be of use; that nothing but war,
leal, terrible, earnest war, ever can be successful in

quelling this unholy ana infamous rebeition.

Now, 1 come to a third mistake, and vlii must par-
don me if. malluuing toil, I happen tu run against
any of your prejudices. 1 want you, belore 1 speak
ot this last mistake, perfectly 'to onoerstand my
thoughts and feelings, and 1 say you must pardon me
If 1 C4jmmenee by saying that I heartily despise the

neg'orace. 1 cun't help It. I ne^er see a negropa'-s
me 111 tbe street, without thinking: there stalks the
cause of all this trouble, I never will permit hiui to

be placed on an equality with white men ; It never
ah.iil be done ; 1 will fight myself, if ever it comes to

tbaL (Loud and prolonged cheering.!
i haxe now given you iny opinion of the ric^ro

race, and t believe 1 have dune ^o i:t such a r.ri r.ner

that not one of you can mlsi<tke me. Now, do you
think that you understand mv fetiings on this aui>-

ject? tCriesof " Wedo.'] .' .

Well, men, I will go on to say that another iTiIstake

we nave mailc nil along is tu.:t ol eupiios-li g that

Slavery was nn element ot wehkne^s to tlie .South.

We thought that it was a suiouluerlng fire, which
only needed the (act of actual w ariare to start it, and
U would start into a blaze that would leave us an
eosv task to perform ; but we were nii^talten, and we
have found to our cost that Slavery Is one uf the
main elements of strengtli to the Sbuth at the present
time. [A voice,

" How !"] How i'Srhy If you'll wait
a minute, I will show you how. You want to have
this war prosecuted with vigor and the rebellion put
down. If 1 ask you to go, it may be that you are a

mechanic, and you say,
" leant leave my w orkshop;"

xou are perhaps a fanner, and you siiy yuu cannot
leave yj'jrJaim, You are married anti nave a wile

and IsmUy deptodlug on you fef support, and you
cannot leave them. Well, let Bs change

'he scene,

and lancy that i am down South reciuitini for Jirr.
liAvis. 1 say just imagine it. (Voice, "We can't do
thai. General."] Well, say X go to a fierce-looking
Individual and say, "We have establlshea anew
^u>crnpient. It lain danger; it requires yoor arm
lo support It, and we want you

_to help
u> ^^ ;-a

lotus." ""
".''r.t",

"
\":", lt;rueve,i cango; the

' cotton 1* all planted, and the farm is In good order ; I
uan leave nir niggers to attend to tiie wants of my
family, and wiien the cotton is reiiuired to be anthered
in the niggers will do it all, and keep the cotton gins
at work," and on the force of this reasoning lie goes at
once. Now again, suppose I go to Jsir. Davis aud
ay,

" Fxesideul, I want to make this agreement with
you; 14' you will keep rour :our miiuon negroes at

Aome,andnnt let themdoanyt^dngfortheiurtherance
vf the war, I will keep at borne an equal number of
the Iree operatives of the >.'o(th. Do yoa Uilnk be
wouki agree to It? No, be never would agree to It.

W'll, ttien, I say it becomes a military principle,
whi> b Should be Inslantly acted upon, that we ought
to upe every means to weaken our enemies and
strengthen our o-.vn liandi If Slavery Is the basis of
this rebellion, why iu God's nam* do ws not knock
away the base from uncler it? [Loud cheers and
appitiU!,e.] Yuu say that it Is right to take corn from
tne rebels, to lake their horses, cattle and everything
else ; that's all right, but just touch a single nigger,
and then there's an awful hullaballoo about it.

Ll.auifhier and cheers.] ^ow, then, look againat
anotiier thing. I have eleven regiments u.ider my
C'Kitin.iii'l, and fr om each rcginrent lorty-four menars
ueiu.c d for tt-ainsters, to drive mules and jierform all
Inat kind of work which. If we only seized the nig-
^1 r<, they c.mid ilo as well as our own men. OlUy
tl.iiiK o( i.1.it. llieie are 4M men taken av.av from
niv ell veil rei;. run, i.,_t,g,5 ^gjm ^^ sciuntloua
aw.il taaii'K away nl^^;ers from rebels. Why.
it is aiaM..,t enough to make a whole
regiment and God ki.ows our regin.ents are weak
eiwuB 1 aliea'.y ; In fa.-,fr.t Is way I am here to-
nli.-i.l,10Kelyoupcu,leot t.ac.unati to raise more
III- .to fill up those already la ll.e tield. If we cant.d men tiiatcanduall tais drudgery, wuv In llea-
V. I. s i.aiuedo we cotuo it ! Am t not r:i>l.i? (Yes 1
1 l>av-.' s.;en hundreds of o^ir la^vs. after a 'o-'j and
wti-iv day's rnarchiog, when tliey were timt .jnt wuh
the fitii'iie of their wearing labor, oblieed to take the
fp .!: aid turn to diKglDg to protepl th.inslve8 fro-na .^..fh'.ii ai'l v'L'ilantenemv. There boy ructit iohave been aali- to have got the Ir su; uers and turned
In t^^ rest. So as to be ready to meet the enemy at anv
nionieiit aad be In acomllilon to figlil. and 6>!l,i v,ell'
SEitlifalot of nt^'gcrs atAi^mpanied the reKiiaetita!

.
alter a day's n.ai.i, ii,e bo\i will be able to take ineir
s^ip;.>-ts and rest, while tne nliaeis perform the labo-
t.uUs woik wtucb lia coat m maity Uvsg glitadi.

Wtia nneeessuy
tasoet tbs
net.
America,

. lof BdttludowB this rebellion.

Iksiieye W6 aie perfset^ capable of ggbUng the

thing throofb otiMelTes, and do thanks to the Eng-
lishman, Frenehaiu, or to tbe Ethiopian. (Immense
applauds.] In times of great excitement like the

present, a simple prejudice may do an immense
amooat of evil. A greased cartridge prodnoed the

Sepoy rebellion, bat notwithstanding all these preju-
dices thai have been Instilled into the minds of some
of our boys, when our troops are worn out with fight-

ing against superior forces, when outnambered and
cut to pieces, with every hope gone, and nothing but
destruction staring them in the face, then I say. If

wblte men should hear the sweet music of the rifle,

even though In nigger hands, they would like II

amazingly, and be wonderfully glad of it. Now,
then, 1 have done with the nigger, and I am heartily
glad of II thoroughly glad of It, I assure you.
[Laughter.] Now 1 have told you of three mistakes,
and they are very serious ones, but I bave yet
another mistake to tell you of. We have
an old tradition, vanity, If yoa like to
call It (0, and that is that wherever our Hag
goes, there trade follows. We regard It as an inevita-
ble and inseparable consequence. We thought that
wherever our armies go. we might let traitors trade.
Did it nut occur to you that it is a very foolish thing
to do, to open up the whole of this great frontier for
tliese traitors to smuggle In stores and supplies to our
bitterest enemies ? Some may deny that it Is so, but
we know that for months and months they were suf-

fering all tlirough the South for want of every kind of

clothing. Now, wherever we go we find that they
have plenty. Where do they get their books from t

(A voice, "From England."j No, Sir, theydonti
they get them from Cincinnati, (** That's so,"] from
St. I.out8, from Cairo, from every place in the Nortb,
where they can get to to send down goods to the South.
They don't care for the country, as long as they can
make money. Thev pass on shore before our own
soldiers, even, and commence to trade ; they go into
the interior aitd buy cotton. The planter asks
what be will pay in ; tbe merchant offers green-
backs, and Hr. Planter says, "No, Sir; they ain't

good here ; I must have gold ;" and at this day tbeie
is more gold In the State of Tennessee than there Is

in the whole State of Ohio. To go on with this sub-

ject : tlie trader takes do ivn piles ot boots and shoes,
and who buys them t Our sol Hers ? No ; they are
supplied by our own Government ; and, let me say,
tiiey are better supplied than any other nation's sol-

diers under the sun. Who, then, are tbey bought by T

Why, they are smuggled tlirough our lines and sold
to the traitors of the interior, and we consequently
see Mr. Secessionist walking round with the best of
boots and most respectable of clothes on. "The block-
ade will bave yet to be reestablished, and more strict-

ly than It ever was before. If I were commander I
would stop everyone trading with these people, and
if anyone dared to disobey my orders, I would have
him inslantly hung as a traitor to his country. If any-
one told me that Cincinnati was not a loyal place,
I should feel aggrieved: but I want to warn you
that the test will soon come^and perhaps sooner
than you Imagine. The oiner day you trem-
bled m your boota when you heard John Mosoak
was aw ay off in Kentucky, and I want to ask you one
thing : Is not it a strance thing that Cincinnati should
be so frightfullv scared because of John Moksak with
about one thousand friends at his heels? I will tell

you the reason why you were so scared. You never
thought the war could be carried right up to your
own city. You always thought the war was loo far
off to afiect you in any way. You heard of big battles
on the banks of the 'Tennessee, but it could not have
affected you less had the war been in England or
France. 1 am glad John Morgan came. I wish he
bad come light up to the southern bank of the Ohio,
and shipped a few of bis butternut scoundrels across
to this city. No ; you don't want Jou.x Mohuan ; and
I fancy It will sound queer when It comes to be writ-
ten down in history, to have our children read about
the fright of Cincinnati over the ilorgan raid Into

Kentucky ; and I also think that when tiiey come to
read about it they will say to themselves,

" What
cowardly asses our fathers were :"

Now, tne way for you to keep him away. Is to fill

UD the ranks of the regiments already in the field, and
form new ones, and so push on the work thoroughly.
Vou have heard, and read, and thought a thousand
times, that this glorious country Is in danger. I wish
iny voice was as tiie voice of thunder, that 1 might
teii the State of Oiiio of tbe fearful danger by which
our own fair land is menaced. I ask tliese gentle-
men of Ihe Press to speak for me through the columns
of their papers, and show to all men the country's
danger, and to say that there Is only one thing on
earth tnat can save It now, and that one thing Is the
will, and power, and energy of the people. Don't
think i am not speaking to you. Don't fancy that I
am addressing myself to the inhabitants of Dayton,
or Hamilton, or Columbus. No, I mean what I say
for you. Let us suppose for a motneiit that our Gov-
ernment was lost God forbid that we should even
suppose it but even now this glorious institution is

rocking to its very foundations. Let not history
say that the Government was lost because the
people would not stretch out their hands to save
it. Let not posterity point jeeriugly at us
and say tbat we lacked the will and capacity to main
tain tne freedom -that our fathers purchased lor us aj
the cost of so much noble blood. What is life, posi-
tion, wealth what is everything else In comparison
with one's country? If I lose everything else, if ray
country Is left, 1 am contented. I feel as if I was in-

sulting you to staiid up and give you reasons wliy you
should light fur your country ; but 1 now put it to vou
as a sacred duty a duty to yourselves, to your God,
to your country and to your families. I wish I could
make you feel as 1 feel. Y'ou would not stand siir-h a
cold, pulseless, inanimate being. If you did, vou
would think it sweet to die for your country. That is

bow I feel, and if any man thini;s he lacas the cur.
age to face the dangers of the battle-field, I tell lilm
tliat it is impossible for anyone to be a coward when
lu tlie midst of battle. The soldiers look In each
other's faces, they notice the brightiiesj- of the eai;er
eyes, tlie firmly-set teeth, and the gioilous flag in

front, and they care for iM>thing, know nothing, think
ot nothing, feel nothing b>>t a mnddenlng d'cL-ire to
niaet the enemy in front. Thl.- is what ipnkes u lose
so much, as in their eaget neos to get at them they for-

get all order and di.-clpline.
if tbe country is lo>t, the people alone are responsi-

ble, and no one else. Don't fail, then, to sum:(>rt the
Goveriiineot ; it is my last appeal to you, ami if you
come forward as you ou^br. then Vuclc Sam \\ ill

soon get well agaiii, proiessional men will ne able to

return to their courts, mechanics to their workshops-,
pieacliers tp their pulpits,,and peace will nnce more
re-ga In our atorit'us land. If ever a w-ar w-a fought
to obtain peace it Is this one. it is not lor coiu;nei,t,
it is not for aggrandizement, but it is for ile oi.<* sole

object of once more restoring to the land of ocr ta-

ttlers the blessinirsof an auiding peace; and, with
Gtid's help, It will not be long before we siiall once
more find universal peace reigning throughout our
country.
The General then concluded his remarks and sat

down, but the immense entliusiasm tvith w-hlrh the
audience testified their approval showed that wliat he
bad said had told well on his listineis.

Tne following letter, atidrcise*! to the Clncinnali
Cemmrrcm/, was read by Mr. Lvmax llsanido, and
was rapturously applauded :

LKITIR FROM GE.N. ROSECItaMS.

IlriABviCABTi-as Army or inz Missi-tIppi, i

July iii, ii-i;:;. (

EoiTeRS CouuMiriAT. ; My fellow--oitl/.'ns will ex-
cuse a lew words addressed to them thrcjgti your
coluiuus, on

THE PRESlINT ICATIONAl CRISIS.

Soiithern conspiiaturs ai,d traitors arroeitntly de-

spised our friendship. We told triem we would main-
tain, at all costs und hazards, the Conslitutiooai
jii'hts of the South, holding them as sacred as our
own. They cared naught for tills, and adopted

" Rule
or ruin" for their motto.

They have driven us Into this cruel war a^'alnst a
people' whose interests and ours are cominon,and ccm-
peiled us to fight our own btetlireu in defence u( our
laws and liberties.

For more titan a year we have been engaged In this

struggie, into which an arrogant and dictatorial slave

oligarchy has driven a free, happy and peaceful t>eo.

pie, fighting for the rights of all. With true bravery
and Izirinclble patience our citizen soldiers have
stood on this grs^ind to the present moment, against

rloUtOH yf the iws. of war iid humanity. Remain-

ing true to their principles, luey uITC !1^._
"""^

and actions to their feliow-cltlzens in the Soutli :

" We fight for common rights ; if w% in, you win ;

if the Government is malnlalned, yon will dwell un-

der Its protecting shadow as freely as we." And
there we stand, and thus we sav.

But, If the Confederates prevail, farewell Pjace
and safety to us farewell freedom forever ! Their

principles and leaders are known to us. They cheat-

ed us, cr) Ing out no coercion, holding out false hopes
and deceitful assurances of friendly regard, while,
assassin-like, thef were preparing to destroy our

Government, aud reduce us to anarchy or servitude.

Tlie past year's experience renders tt certain that,

II tiic) triumph, blood and desolation, fire aud sword,
or arbitrary subjection to their will, await every man
who has manhood enough to dislike their system of

Slavery, tolerable only as a cruel necessity, but as a

principle, hateful tu God and man.
They will omit no means, honest or dishonest, to

Insure success. Misrepresenting, calumniating our
motives, ridiculing oar honest efforts to mitigate the
horrors of war, and Infiaming the passions of the

populace by low epllhels, are among the milder and
more ordinary means resorted to by this pseudo-
"ubivalry," the meanest aristocracy that ever stood
at the head of a civilized society.
"Tney now force peaceful citizens of tbe United

States Into their ranks, on the grounds of an allegi-
ance set op by tbemseives against tnat which they
owe to a lawful and just Government. With the

heel of military despotism on the necks of a prostrate

people, tliey hunt them from their homes under are-

lentless conscription, and drive them before their cav-

alry, or force them to become outlaws or guerrMas.

"Taey iiold men who have served their timeout, and
If tley cannot be coerced into remaining in itie ser-

vice, shoot them. If the poor fellows try to eh kwiv
they hunt them with guerrilla bands of cava-ry, and.
In some Instances, have used bloodhounds for that

''"f?ms'!' by conscription nd detention, they fill up
their thinned ranks and keep up their forces. Such
ar.!;hc men and means against which we have to

eoint'-it)

L'li ler theseclrcumstances, I do not hesitate to say
^^al lit... ai.d liberty depend upon the wLsdom, vi^or
end promptitude of the action of the people of the

li.yal Stairs. What they ou(;ht to do Is. first, tojill up
primijtihi ttie old retttfnttilM to Ikttr ruaximum atren^^tk.

I
Tbta u liia oiily way to get aiperieueed soldiers in

me to answer the | i |i mif.
- ^Un tho go Into these

ngimeats wUI bar* barty, xparimced oftsers.who
kaow how to car* for lad testmct Ibem. and have
mncb baiter prsapacti for eomfort, haaltb and konor
than la regiimots whoUT aaw. Csntlonthe people,
for the taka of aU tlMy hold dear, not to dlsregaidthls
recommendation.
Tbe atmost promptness will barely snfflca to pot ns

beyond tbe reach of such disasters as bave occurred
elsewhere, and the nation's life or death lies in tbe
Issue.

3. Tkt t"tett <mrt should t taktn, afttr tiis hat
teen ioiu, to give tkott viho go into new rtgimentt good
^fflcert.
Those cowards and skulks, old grannies, fogies and

good-for-nothings of every class and grade, who have
left or been driven from the service, and are hanging
around for promotion, should be carefully excluded
from the service. "Their name Is legion, their ex-

cuses for leaving as various: sick wives, d)ing pa-
rents, and dead babies, must cover the face of tbe

country, judging by tbe letters of such which come
to headquarters.
Beware of them ; the capture of a regiment, the

loss of battle, or the country's disgrace by an incom-
petent or worthless officer, can ha.dly be atoned for

by the appointing power.
3. Let the officers for tbe new regiments be taken

from those tried, approved, and now in the field.

Tbls win give promotion to tbe meritorious now in
the service.

4. Let the motto in everv mouth and every mind
be
Do what you do wtlL Intt about all. do it quickly.

W. S. BOSECRANS.

KEW8 FROM WiSHIKGTON.

WabuikstO!!, Saturday, Aug. 3.

TBE OBIO eOUHITTEI.
The Ohio Committee, in behalf of Gov. Ton, who

have been in oonference with the Executive authori-

ties relative to military protection in the most exposed

quarters, to-day accomplished the object of their mi s.

sion in the most satisfactory manner.

BELLE BOTH IN COSTODT.
The notorious female rebel spy and mail-carrier,

Baixi BoT, was captured near Warrenton recently,

and sent to this city yesterday In charge of a National

officer. She is now in the old Capitol Prison. Tbls

woman is yepreseuted as a sister of Mis. Cbablsb J.

FacLKNSR, and for a long time past has been engaged
in carrying the rebel mails to Richmond from points

wijhln our lines.

SOLDIXRS RILIABXD FROV FRtEON.

The President to-day pardoned some ninety soldiers

confined in the Penitentiary, under sentence of Court-

Martial, for various offences, in compliance with a

recent act of Congress. A few are unconditionally

released, being unfit for military duty on account of

ill health, but the othera are required to go to their

regiments, or name others in the service.

A BBIOADE FOR IHE DIFKNCE OF -WASHIIIGTON.

Measures are being taken to organize a brigade for

the defence of Washington from among the employes
of the Departments. It is said that the thousands of

clerks here can be enrolled for tbat purpose.

ADDrrlOKAL A8SJSTAXT-8UR0I0NS.

Under the recently-enacted law, authorizing an ad-

ditional Assistant-Surgeon for each regiment, a num-
ber of Assistant-Surgeons were to-day duly mustered

for those from Pennsylvania now In the field.

THE ORDERS BESPECTTNO ABSENTEES.

As the stringent orders respecting absent officers

and privates will soon go Into effect, many persons
are now here, endeavoring to save their military
friends from the effect of the annulment of their fur-

loughs.
Ills CASE OF COL. BOWIE.

Hon. Thouab F. Bowie has not been uncondition-

ally discharged, but released on his parole.

SALE OF CONDEMNED nOItSES.

The sale of condemned horses, etc., at the Govern-
ment corral on Tue^alay and ycaterday w as largely
attended. One hundred and thirty-five horses were
sold at prices ranging from $1 to $56, 14 mules' at

from $2 to $70, and 43 colts from $7 to $10 each. The

proceeds of the sale amounted to over $3,C0O, and the

sale, considering the class of animals put up, is con-

sidered a very succe6S.''ul one.

FHOM NASSAU, N. P.

Ari'lTal off tbo Bteaiuship Britieh Queen Sho
fs Boarded by tbo Bnutiago do Cuba
.\ Vessel Chased Into Nnaaau Harbor.
The steamship British Queen, from Kassau on

the IDlh of July, arrived at this port last r.ight. On

Wednesday, the '23d of July, on her outwaru passagei
the Brititk Quim was boarded in lat. 27 30' N., long,
76 iiy W., twenty-five miles north of the elbow of

Abaco, by the United States steamship Sonttago de

Cuba. After due investigation, she was ailoued to

proceed.
She left in tlie harbor of Nassau the United Slates

steamship Adirondack, coaling and repairing engines.
From the Bahama Herald, of the 2Jth, we clip the

following Item of news relating to the Adirondack :

*' Tlie steamer Herald, which arrived yesterday
from Charlttton w iih a cargo to II. Adierley ic Co.,
was cliascd, and came very neai ly beiiig ca;>ttiied. by
the Fe"-Lial cruiser A<itrOHdack. Foriuaately, Uo'a'-

ever, davlighl wa*' in her favor, and she escaped.
Some of tile shells tliey fired into her, however, took
ellect, and elie is Slightly damaged by them.

Tlie liijih'?st pitch ol excitement was felt yesterday
morning amongst our iriliabitants, and all the places
of look-out were crowcled to excc.as whilst the Ainer-
it'an niau-of-wai -was in '.*hase oi liie steamer Ht-u^d;
indeed, there apjieared so much cotisicriia-

ti->ii in the Uccs of some, that we are inclitit-.l to
think they were in fear our littie island was
going to be stormevl and taken even by
one vessel. Her Majesty's steaii.ship UreyU'-r^nd
quickly steamed out to her, and soon, hov. ever,
retiinu'd, loii.jwed liyirrc I'nitedSt.itts vca.itl .t^firort-

r/rjcV, wliii h lays very quietly esconsced oii!*['te of
Hoi Isianit, v^i\ere we have been iiit,.rnied she has
been, by ills i^xrcikiic) Gov. Bailei, alioived fr re-

oa', on con..ltion, however, of her isa-.-ins :.';e-e

wi.teis afterward. On coining to anchor she saluted
'irst ttie United States Consul, theri the town, wiiich
was responded to by a salute troiii ttie ortniince yard.

.\ salute was also filed this morning. The Com-
mander, acconipanlcil by ttie I'liited States Cciisul,
S. V.'lilTi>'#, E.-ii., called on bis iixc<:llei.cy at ioouas
lie came on siioie."*

From the Hfraid of the 23d we take the f.dlowin^:
" The Sjiiril o/ Ike Witiit, from London. refoV! ihat

when about thirty miles from tliis port, she was iu

company wiih a steamer bound here from Sa.-annnh,
wiihacargoof cotton, which was chased and tired

Into by a Federal cruiser, who tinaily succeeded ia

capturing her, and bearing her away a prize. Her
name is unknown, and she hoisted no Hag."
The nature of the weather at Nassau must be voi7

fervent, judging from the following Item :

"AVe have bad a succession of fearfully warm weatJi-
er the past week or two, the hottest, closest and must
insupportable we have experienced for a great while.
The mercury has stood at a very high figure, and
hardly a breath of air has been stirring, the heat of

the sun scorching up all who venture out during tbe

daytime, and causiug a free flow of perspliation,
without the aid of medicine."

VK09I NtV-OItLEAN9.

ArrlTal of the French Bark Harriet Balli,

Captured In the Sliasisslppt.

The French bark Hiiniet Ra'.ii, in charge of

Capt, CoHAiti, of the Jlassachusetts Thlity-first Regi-

ment, from New-Orleans, 24 days, arrived yester-

day moridng.
The Harriet Ralli was taken in the Mississippi by

our forces, after their occupaUon of New-Orleans.

She has a valuable cargo, consisting of ninec, aud

brandies, valued at nearly $160,000.

There is some doubt of her coming legally under

tbe head of prize vessels. When taken, she bad no

clearance papers from Martinique, whence she re-

ported she sailed, but neither was there any evidence

of an Intention to run the blockade. Her case will be

rigidly investigated by the Prize Commissioners.

She is a large, fine-looking bark, and belongs In Mar-

seilles.

She brings as passengers S3 sick soldiers from the

various regiments slaUoned at New-Orleans. Died

en the passage, Gioaos H. Wiicox.ot the Ttvelftb

Connecticut Regiment; Thomas MASttiao. of tue

Thirty-first Massachusetts.
The following are the names of her passengers, aU

of whom belong to the -Tuiriy-txt Jlaaiacuutetii

RegrmcLt
F. W. Newland, Co. C ; M. Demfev, Co. K : IfV.

Guiiicr, Co. & I J. A. Fierce, Co. B .Corpora W. J.

Lewis, Co. A 1 M. Hanky, Co. K ; K. C. Sally, Co.

U ;
W. W. Thoii.as, Co. R ; P. P. Gilraore,_t,o.

i ; L.

A. Simons. Co. II ; C. F. Spragne. Co. B ; Ii. B.Kich,
Co. L-; W. J. Nv.., Co. D; W. Cutter, Co. L.; P.

Cantland. Co. l; . M. I,. Nile, Co. E ; VV. Ll. U hec er,

Co. II ; N. C. Tulls, Co. H | S. VVJiipplc. Co. A ; E.

Russell, Co. A ;
C. K. Quia. Co. A ; VV. Wii tei s, Co.

E J. NlcKerfcin, Co. K : A. II. WooJarlh, C<). II : G.

Sullivan, Cn. B: WConwav, Co. K : H. .M. l.o: bins
C... D ; II. Wilcox, Co. JU ; W. J. Andrew, Co. 1 ; L.

Nye, Co. G,

Kcbcl Heouta in KciitPcUy.
LovisviLLi, Ky., Saturday, Aug. 2.

Advices from Scottsville say ihtl a lle oum-

) of retel scouts were la that vlclbity.

Oralao aff tka V. S. BMbbcv
This fine steamer arrtrad at tUs port, yester-

day, having left Key West on the IStb Joly. Bbo

wmt in commission Dec. 6, I8tl, at tha Brooklyn

NavT-yard, and after eight months' active service re-

turns for some alight repairs, which could not bs

made at Key West She has been three months on

bloeksding duty, and four months in very active

cruising, during which lime ber crew have attained a

very high proficiency of drill with small arms, bat-

tery, and other exercLses.

For some time she was stationed off Pass a I'Outre,

in company with the gnitboat IVinoaa, where, by In-

creasing activity, she prevented any of the numerous
fleet of steamers at New-Orleans from leaving with

their valuable cargoes by that Pass. Observations

were made almost daily in tugboats from New-Or-
leans of the chances of escape through tbls Pass. One

attempt was made to ran three vessels out, but they

were forced to run ashore, and were destroyed by

burning. At this Pass she was joined by the steamer

Brooklyn, and they su<ieeded In capturing the valua-

ble steamer Afo^Ttofta.

. At the time of the formation of the two Gulf squad-

rons, this vessel was attached lo tbe Eastern Division,

and ordered to Apalachlcola.
The particulars of the capture of that place, to-

gether wVlh seven vessels, (three of which were

burned,) by this vessel and the gunboat Sagamore,
have been made public. This event placed in our

possession one of the most Important points in Florida.

Proceeding to Key West, she was assigned a cruis-

ing ground off Abacoa, where in four months she cap-
tured three vessels, of nn aggregate value of $1,500,-

000, among them the notorious Mernnula, and earned
for herself the title of " The Terror of the Gulf."
The health of Ihe officers and crew has been good.

Her repairs will probably be completed in twoor Ihree

weeks, when It Is prestvned she will rejoin tbe Gulf
Squadron.
On the passaee from Key West she spoke the fol-

lowing vessels : July 2S, steameT Parkcr9liurg,lTom
New-Orleans, bound inlo Key West ; same day. lat.

24 29", Ion. 80 56', steamer Suwannee, from Phila<lel-

phia for New-Orleans ; same day. Sombrero bearliiK
north 15 miles, Guatemalian schooner fmrVioxdc Vsa-

bel, from Truiillo for New-Vork, 15 days out.

i/if o^fj^ers. Henry S. Slellwagen, Commander;
Trevett Abbott, Lieutenant and Ex. Officer ; Cliarles
B. Weilder, Cha.. H. Baldwin, F. J. Cower and John
Dwyer, Acting Masters ; C. H. Mason. Acting As>ist-

ant Surgeon; T. C. Slellwagen, Acting Asslsuinl

Paymaster; Alex. Doig, Senior Engineer; S. Roch-
feller, J. A. Munger and E. Martin, Acting Third .\s-

sistant Engineers; G. F. Randall, Captain's Clerk;
G. A. Steins and E. Rogers, Acting Master's Mates ;

Augustus Perrot, Paymaster's Clerk ; G. Bearse, Hos-
pital Steward.

July 18, In New-Provldencc Channel, spske Brlllsh

brigrtsl, of St. John, N.B., from Havana for Nas-

sau. Her Captain died on the 16th, and his son on

the 17lh July, of yellow fever.

Aug. 1, at 10 P.M., twelve miles southeast of the

Highlands, made a vessel ahead, stopped tbe engines
and altered the steamer*^ course, but the schooner

kept down across our viws and came in contact.

She proved to be the British schooner Ellen, of and for

Nassan, hence. She was cut down to the water's

edge, and soon filled. Took from her Capt. Piirxt

and crew, and brought them to the City.

A Tribnte to the Ijnte Jauirs Monroe, Colouo]
ofthe Tncnty-aecood New York.
Camp Aspi.iwaii.. Uahpkr's Fsaav, Va., i

HxADtjURTEaStT^ivENrY-SEOoxD Regiment JS.V.S.M. >

Thursday, July -.Jl, 1662. >

Col. Jaueb Monroe of the Twenty-second Reg-
iment N. Y. S. M., died here tnis morning, at 6

o'clock, quite suddenly. His health, usually excellent,

was arrested by disease at Camp Monroe, Ballimore,
soon after the arrival of his regiment at that city.

For a time his recovery seemed doubtful, but he was
enabled to Joi:, us here, on tlic llihofJuly. Hispale

face, however, denoted a precarious bodily contiitiun,

and, tbougtl present at several of our drills, he was
nnable to take command of the re;jirnent. Since then

he has teen alternately in camp and conf.ncd to the

house vuitil three or fjur days since, when his symp-
toms became somewhat alarming, and his disease

was to-day coitsuinated In his decea;^c,

There have been downcast faces and .solemn words
in camp ail day, for God lia.s iak';n I'lo.-n us one
wlioni we ail have ]Cdri.ed to love, and ia whom o;;r

contidciice w-as at once efitllitsiaslic and prof<>niid.
All Ihroui-U Ms iil.iesB we li,ve lorrjed, even when
the grouij'i loi hope was jcirble, for liis recovery, and
li'j return tu us tl.ree weikii ami w.is welcomed with
outbursts of gladness. Ti.e air raDg wiifc our exult-

ant sliouis as ne entered oiir iicics, auJ everywhere

joy llglitencd the cuuhteiiKiicesoI otiicaw and luen.

Anewspiriiof deteni:inatioii and cheerfulness was
infused into us, as i!ay aflcr day our good
and; as we ju-Jged, ooiivalestiit Colonel sh; wed
himself iu company in llic streets and onaur parade-
groirnd; and we little dreamed, that amid sullering
and care, his body was was'.insand his spirit prepar-
ing so rapidly for its flig' t. liis chief en:ilety was
ever for the nrjur^rabie success of iMs re;iiinent, of
which he has 'uccn a. in"cl a'ulc ctMinan<lcr *uid a
most wmiiipg friend, ll'rw mimy. many words of

cheer lie lias fpo.'<en to us duniig o.ir trying expe-
rience l.o-A many ti:ue> has he ria^Ie us feel a r;>iltl-

eoufi pritie and (!. riJcncc, wht-n ulse -.vchad lawred
on in d'Stressiiiij unceilid'.ty ci our ability and our
w-oitlil .\laa, .Ilia: tiiose lips have bet-oine Eil.*iit.

jVla*, that tlie ^eijlle, yei ]>oise;fiil intlueijce of Ins

great and expei ienceJ mind Iras been ihu^ irrelri'rva-

biv v\ilharaw;; iroiii us.

Oiheis w-ill wiitc his biography; olhciswill cele-

brate liis just praises; but w.^ cannot reprchs our
heartlcit tri)>uie of udectioii and esteem. Our family
has lo't its father our resinieut lias lest its guiding

?;)i^'it.
We mourn, and .know nut li.'W ive mi-y be

C'lmi'orted. Oiti be;ir'iS arc sai''lt-iiCf1. an4 we sec no
'l\er liiitng to the lii'avy blacitntjs of the cl-rud

wisicn evershadows us. One ![ tlie last wi^he8 ol

Col. MonnOE was enlert.ttltcd by every one (/ us
tli.il he ijig'it at le-*at be si-.ared to r'dc befort- us
when our re^inieiit retnri.eil to New-'iork. Dire
Pro-. i-.leiLce, indeed, is liiat wUicli bz^ brought dei.ial

to cHir luntit-sl^esii-e.

t;ijrit'.ntly the ieadeis cf our brave hosts are fall-

ing iu latlle. Death alujs, nemiy^vcry day, a siic-

C'^.'^st-al shot at the l.-iai I of so-iie brai : ai.d gallant
t'v'iontl, a General, or commanding ofiiccr. Tiie

coi.;.t,yis bio-j;,;u to int',irn over tht.-e belove.l

-c -d:npioiiE ft'i .t na'.ioi!'." iiit^giitv, liid lurv by tne
bullet or the b^nstiii;; sin ll. but ihe sorro-* is jiiore

ir'ulse, and thi- ,;rief

"

nio.i i;ai roivi.-ii;, when rjuick
i.ii.rss snatc^iCs a li-:-! Irorii liis patir-'it ptirforniance
o' iu:y.
Ueai< 5t Cc^ontl, 'A-e ipe-ik a ten^T, tear.''ul fare-

Wfll. Tny niei its are not unknown, .'it xico is wit-

ness Ur iiiy gallant deeds, iiui^ry-'ie.i-ied Gtner.ils

iiave tcstitied (o iliine excellencp. jViany -th'j have
lovt'd thee will remember thee lone, ii'ut nowhere
Will thy me.T-ory be fresher or mure lrnj;:aLt rhan in

the J'.eftris of the niembers of IMs bereaved reiriujpnt.
A. A. P.

AO'uIrs at I<art Pulaski.

Cwies^iondn>-:e tifrhe Snc-York Tim'f.

Fori P'jlaji, Monday, July 2g, 16C2.

'j'liis fort is at ;jrttciit gr.rrisoncd by the Forty-

eighih New-York Regiment, which occupy tiie case-

mates as quaiters, and which they find comparatively

cool during tlie hot weather. The thermometer,

judging from reports, does notlaverage much higher

tiran In New-York, and wi'di the cooling InSueuce of

the ocean breezes, we probably sutler less ttian you
do In tbe streets of Gotham. We have, however,

plenty of work to do, having the whole of the block-

ading and much of the guard duty to perform, in pro-

tecting the entrance to the river ami toivn. The

health of the regiment Is generally good, and a feel-

ing of soldierly attachment exiits bolween dicers

en^l men, which greatly lightens the du ies and

drudgery of garrison life. Thisieto-ntnt is now In a

good condition of discipline and dull, and stand. I am
proud to say, number ona in tie csii;nation oi Uie

commanding officers,

A very pleasant enisoie occurred to-day. In the

shape of a sword pieserilali'.>n to Lieut. ALsjar F.

MiuxB, of Comptny K. The p-esenta'.ion waa made

in the quarters of Lieut. BiA-:t)tK, of tlie Third Ruode

hisiand AitUlery, and was the gift of the Company, as

la testimcnial to his unswerving conduct as a soldier,

as- well as his gentlemanly conduct in his intercourse

.w 1th taem, during a long acqualaiauce in the field aud

rri.camp. . . .

IdeuU Mjuia responded In a happy vein, and

fi-orhised

the dOj.ors that ll should be alwavs drawn
n nisVountry's cause, wlieie.er he might be called to

act, and never be sheathed in dishonor. Tint sword

wasa very hai'.dsBroeone, .'rein Moi-ta * Co.'s ei-

tablUhu-ent, llalden-lane. S.

The New i>tani;i Currency.
From the ifathinglon iltpublu-jn, July 31.

The designs lor .he postu>,e siuinp-j to bo nscd
as currency were adopted yesterday, an 1 are now la

,l.o hands of the engraver. They are to Lie uf lour

derotiin-atlons, viz. ; five, ten, twentv-five anc tlty

cents. Ail '*il' be p'lnleil on banli-note paper, and

It.e lives aid tens will be two and nve-cigliil.s Inches,

and ti.e iweiity-nves ai d tfiies, three inches in

lens'th ; tud ail use one a-d ituee-qaailcis inches

'

'i'lie fiv.is and twen'y-E^cs -will be cf bro'An, tt.fi

H ns and liliie.ii crecn. ,,,,, j
On the upuer co'iier-" of the faces wl. I he the de-

noTiiiiia:ion in white ;;R^!r<-s una dark ground.
Tlie Lvts wl'l have in the centre the rive cent post-

aee ftaa.p, ilh a"i"in teunict.-ical lailiework on

each side. T'..e tens will h..ve a ten cent ttauip, wiUi

IU" cn each side.

1 lie tweii;y-livfi will have five 5 cent stamps, part-

ly cvoilappmg Iroin left 'o lU'rt; ana tbe blues, five

lu-cent stamps, similarly d'siiosed.

Ut-er tue designs as above oeacrlBCd will bo (B

'words, "Poitaaa staapa famlsbsd t>T tbe Aariataat
Treasurers and aesttnatod Depoaltarlea of the Unit-
ed States ;" and under them,

" Kscelvabic for postage
stamps at any post-ofllce." In tbe middle of tee lower
part of the notes will be " U. S.," in large letters.

Large figures (in lathe work) denoting the denom-
ination will be in the centre of the back of each
"stamp" or "note." surrounded by the words, "Ex-
changeable for United States notes by any Assistant
Treasurer or designated United Slates Deposlttry, In
turns not lass than $5. Receivable in payment of ail

dues to IhrUnited States less than $5. Act approved
July 17,1862."
The notes will be executed in tbe highest style of

the art, *d every possible precaution will be taken
lo prevent counterfeiting.

Popniar Vndcresttmateor tbo Crlalli
To the Editor of Ike New- York Timet :

Tliere has been and there is still a vital error in

estimating whatis necessary to conquer the rebellion,
llitheito we have arranged to meet only the ror^ans

which the rebels appeared to be ujlng, and not those
which they have available and unocr llieir conl rol ;

tills course must surely lead them on lo the ue of
their whole pewer, and until then we must be con-
tinually finding the disapDointnients which are as

certainly con-sequent on this our urider-ei^dmation.
The facts necessary for os to look boldly at and to

meet are :

Ftrr That from Maryland, Kentucky and Mis-
souri they have much aid in men and information,
while the Union feeling South is so fettered as to L>e

of little service io us.

J-'ecrmd That in llie remaining Slave States they
have, by the census, 1,160,000 men betwoen 18 and 45

years of age, and, with their military organization,
they can and will force them all, and many thousands
who -are over and under those ages. Into the ranks

excepting the few who may be temporarily pro
tected by tlio Immediate presence of . our

forces, as fast as thAy require them or can
arm them ; and supposing they can arm
them, we should now calculate their avaiUible force

of men at about a million. They occupy a central

position, and we the circumference, a:,d have, tbere-

lorc, many detached parts of our forces far from each
other. Tbey can, at any time they think It advisable.
If they have arms, throw a superior force on any
point now occupied by our troops around the South-
ern coast, and drive them off with the loss of whatever
could not be removed to the shipplnc. It is neces-

sary, therefore, that we should have a much larger

army than they.
T/iird When they find that they cannot oppose us In

large bodies, they will divide into smaller ones, each

requiting larger corps to check them, and by uniting
now here and now tliere, selecting our weak points
for attack, and retreating and dividing before stronger

bodies, tiiey will make It iin(>ossibIe for us to conquer
them aad wear out onrenergy-tinless and until we
take away the support from under them, their food,

which they now draw from their whole territory,

having millions of extra laborers, who raise them S'liv

plies, while their whole white population are free to

fight. They bave now anulher crop fur another year's

supply of provisions. We cannot keep ail the con.

quered territory occupied ; and as fast as we leave

one place to occupy another, lis laborers will furnish

provisions for the rebels. To prevent this, fertile dls-

trit-ls South should be selected and guarded with a

sutircient rnilitar>' power until the war is ended, and
we should remove to those plr.ces oil the Southern
laborers as fast as we can take '.hem, whether beloi^-
Ing to rebels or to Union men, (for all are avallablelo

the rebels,) keening an accurate account of the

ownership of tt,eni, and thus dcpri-.ing the traitors Of
their sustenance, they must yie'.J; at the tame time,
the laborers or slaves, for such tliey will still be for

the present, w ill be providing food for themselves and
for onr army. .\IIcr the war, they can be returned to

ttie'r orii$inal homes a? apprenti'-es, to be freed under
a systi-m of ^ia4lua] emancipation, with a fair allow-
ance for any damage to owners who may not have
been convicti-.} of having been traitors.

Any other plan of operations as regards States

vkere it >s evid iitihit tftf g-ftat majority cf ihejighting

popttlufioti are Jisl'tyal, will only lengthen the strug-

gle int-rruiiiably, oriequire a penuanent military oc-

cuuation by inaiiy bodies of trou^.s, amnuntirig, In the

agoregiite, to more than a million, holuLig them as

coiiipieied until the uiHiority of tbe fighiing popula-
tion shall be disi.o5ed to use their force in favor of

loyalty, und this Is not at ail likely to eccur uDtij

tliey are ebiiged lo rai;e food for tlreinscives. Take

away their subsistence and their armies must neces-

sarily dii olvp. Lrave thorn the full supply tbey i.ow

have, and the most we can do will be to scatter them
into rmaller and more formidable bodies, wliich wc
may i-hnse from ph'<;e to place, but whose concenlra-
tiou and suci-e.-siui atlaeks heieand tlieie we cannot
gua'd again.?!.

Aiaiiy persons are opposed to any system of eman-
cip <iton, howevrir gra>'iial. They shouhi re.iect mat
thoo-e s*;rtes which adout it will soon learn to look
upcii the Free Sta;:-fl with fraternal fCfiiiiR^, whilst
tliu.e States wliii'li do not will alwavs hSie "tlie
h-ii' d ^ .mi Its,'' as 'iiev term all tne Free State.

.Nii"-i oi;, Saturday, July *i. l^vi. H. M. S.

lA.b-rtI.^ir-Dt.1

K Atthf.NG's P.itent ( hampion Fi'r-^rti
t Safe-s,

p-ti llraai-M. s new I'Hlerii bii;iriar-prtiuf safe-.''', with
IlEJ.i'.iNt; t rn.Tp'.'* f.-itriit I'lrs-H-lieti Iron the oiily
iiiaieiial whi.-h cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-Vork. ^

I'naneUMCra ?<allrd*

A'..c.. 1 fa sli'oin\h:j' .Wn-yc-l-, tir V.'r.iien, ^c.
>!-. i.ti'i Mrs. Il'-nry OelrLJis. fuur clii'ilrcn and tiro ser-
v; :ii-, > i- McKa. Miss .I'll 'a ilcK.!, Horn- Al'rucchi, lady,
fo.ir ihiidren hU"1 --cr .-io:. .Mrs. V. 11 luininway, Mrs.
i-.o^'lt.- Mbvu7. Lin-rrlfs 'i. Ilit-hter. J. W. Hull, .^irs. A.

I'orl-. r, capt. 1 hi-'<il..re liii^.len. S. .\. f raery. C. Pop-
P(i.i. nil .rom Ntru-Vork; .lohn S!ellni>uju. lady, six
ciiii-iren Bud brrvitiit, J. 1. .Mhtrti, lauy, three I'hi.dren
;iii<i servant, ah ir,iei I^.iltitr.uri. ; II. Hostel, lady and
l".,ljter, Haton Itimt'c. I.a ; iltnisnl U. .Mayer, Wm.
.Mu.l-v. hutii iruia liavi...a; Atrs. !.. i;lau:liin. six chil-
Tr-^n and -ervSLt. Ncrv-'lrlritiS ; i>. .? Furth. Miss
t'tiarhit':! ! iirth. San l-rnct.eo; J W. Kin-Jihoff.- la-ty.
fi .c ' hii*ir-n and Mjrvant, N'e>v-Jr)fai!S ; i r. v\ ittf< i .er

.in^l laily. llr-H K. M'i-liainH ami la-vv, all fr-rin cii(.iii-

L.ili \iiQ.ti. \\ all,-<in aud tw*. daiijjlittfis.'tl. li.ltid.lie.

viv-^ 1.1a Mtieillt-r. Miss r . It.n.fi'-v. <-'ari Scnaus.
^ii>s I^:i.e l'.;.rrv. iir. l.oais .<i.it. lady andc'i Id. Wiss
j*Lii.i Mrin(.er. fheo. Abl. F iliihuiaiiii. C. Urikon. A.
Harr. s, >;. A. .^iir.t-ni.i-. \ iu--'-:it ,'Iurter and lady. Ncw-
\..i;.; Ju'ii. A. ! ii'-er. l'h.H;d.-li.hil: Cha'-les Krich, M.
ri;is.*i(-k, tl(.wul(t lvtinir.;*-w*r. F. -StiefTer and son.C.
lt;l.ii?';-r fcijJ lady, l ciuFville ; I oiii*" WrtrratB. Kran^
K'lh-, H. Levy, San f.iaMti-co ; Knal MoenninfiholT, Clii-

r;iiro; KIlHH S]p<;ar. ^ltalur.;b. 111.; Feier J. Iderckx,
St.l.o'lis; Charles 11, rjjiase. New-'lork; Barbara Knb
und two children. i'Lila^leljiliia

i Frd. Braodrer and
daui.-htc-r !1. Schafer. Mrs. il. S>-tiuuiann. ^Vai^i^Kton,
l>. C ; .Wiis Vat7 Kron. Mis^i Klizal^cth Linden, .New-
Vork. and 11'' in the stteraiie total, 216.

Jn atenn'shii' .}fari<tn,ti>r ytu-'Or!fnnx and Key We9t
J. it. Itanil. K. P. Dwiifht. -Miss C. luifr, Elmond

Haiiion, Charles Fleiien H. Niin'in, N. R T..dd, .N 1'.

llareeej--. E. R. EflealKirn. W. . Itandolph. Mr. Perkins.
Jaui'-s Kj->>:ick. A. .S^iBs#l, Mrs. F. Wagner. Frank Mar-
LMian I, K. .MaitKind. .lale.^ Sazt-rac. M^-,v(.r I'lune&s, ti. F.

Wc:3.,l>. VlcCvriiiick. U. !?.A.; D Munch.

FHSsencera ArrlTcA.
Jri thmt'amsliw Urilith Qwcn./r'im jV>i..<lu, N. P.

Mri. Carrill and inlant. Mrs. Kerr and cLIld, Mrs. M. J.

Mu-irrovc. Me*r8. . Campbell. .V. Klalij. J. II. Baldwin.
C. KHkr. (i. Sawyer. T. J Waters. !. Cnrlton, B Mc-
Couuell. R. Isaaf , A. Chrisliolui, IT. Lewis, K. N., and
3J seameu on deck. , ^ , -^ , , , ,

Jnsh.p itrlmpilis, frmn J\-ii-0-/f'"i.. nanlel Levi

and fiiailly, Mrs. Ann -Neuaisnn and child, Misi H. Bo-

t'trt. L. 11. Jloores. ., , i.

In larkHtnra HiU.fr'.m AVu-Or.VoTW.-C. F. Lent
nnd fsmilv. A. Fraake aii.l lamiiy, M. D. Strout, Sampson
.Itaster, llsterman and iH'y, Mrs B. Williams, Mrs. K
KuEinan and chilA, Mrs. GuiUot and child. Miss Uannab,

in ^hr. EUiolt.froin Minntil!anyr.\f. Beady, W.W.
CamfielJ, L. Gyon, W. ilcUullom.

msiATcaa almakao tbis day.

ium rises... < tl Son sets.... I 1< I Moon sets.... 11 18
Hl'JH WATKR THIS ttAT.

gndy Hook.U 35 1 Gov. Island. 1 2i I Hell Qate.... 3 M

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NE'W-YOBIl....S.\TLRDAr, Aug.

Cleared.
Stesmehip Karlon. Kiillij-J, Neir-Orteans. BpoSbrd-

''slfi,"," Napier. Marrt.ll. I Iverpeol.K. 9. Taylor : Saa-

flRgo,Ham.on.iiibuuriie. K. W. Cameron; John Knox.

Jlo.lxden. l,iveri.....l. ira.4 i Dearborn illoayon. Reed.

I ivrrV., , NcVn-iih k ;^. ns ; 1 'era S^'Ulharrl. tVoolrulT.

BrU.o'w S.n"a;d Sa.,ih > Has,.y 1>. IL.Wallen.
iBrem .1 Uaeiwu. I.ond. n. Chas. Culmg. n,v_
Barks Advance. cUr..) Ci.ia. Publin. UoyS tnineken;

rilermo. Ingham, Antwerp, W. V Schmilt; CharlotU

Slriuger. INorrv.) ?alre^on. Queen; J.wn. h..lm'-je J: Co
U-lSs S ibiua. Arfii-iot:. Barcelona. M. tcbevarra i Co.;

Palir-j ilir . I-aiJli". Queenstown. J. JackMjn ; Ada
(Iruoo. St. Fierre, ilartlniqe, 1'. it. l)e Wolf ; Conlest,
IiaLm. Gloucester. C. C. Duncan k Co.; Sea llird. llamil-

Liu St. .lohn. .S. B . F. 1. Ncvius i Son, 8. W. Sardi-

11.311. Mark. i:lliz.-rbethport, F. Talbot & t^o.

>. h(oner-* Alpine, Uray, Roiior. master; Mary Trice.

Plizzard. Wiluiington. F. L. Kceelucd ; Wrn'lwarfl,

I'artridire. Bfjaton. \Valsh, Carver & Ch.ise. .M vnle,

-yoiiurr. .sew-ilaven, IJ. .S. Rackett : Sn. i'trris. i;e*rr-

Mtre. l-'ortrfus Monroe. J. W. ilcKee; .-^uwiu .^'-^auton,

FVarls, New-Haven, fl ?. Itackett ; Xouparei], rlir..t

eoffill.St. John.N". B. D.R. De tV.ilf; B. i 11. t'ieave.

(Itr-.J litthel. Alata:i7as. .1. Lu-iia; Florence .Ni^-l.tingale.

ll*r..l J'lin;on. Itataiaora-*. tlij.lfn .^L l.a<i.n-. l.Uw.n

Kidder, Warliam. 'New-' irl;ans, I; -h-ioni; Fo-^'ick; t.o-

cadin. Sni:ill. Salem. K. W. Ko;jes .v < o. J h. Kmu.
(Kr .)(at!ill.St..li)lin,.N.B.. D. It. I'tWoil. Ci-oin. mi^a.

I l:r .) Hayes. Aux Caves. Hrett. s<,n * <;.. Josepti ijrice.

(Hr..l Ju< kM^i>. t-tirt-au-rru.t.y.Uobt. St array. .! . J- A.

iJaylcy. Ib.^n.i^^on, l'liil.,.lul Ai;.. llak-T .V
t;.,yt..ii-

Mooi. I nicklin. .Avry. Sm'icl: C. B '!
'"J'>*1-

V.J J.
acnce. L. Seimr -

Kenny.
' 1iii,?VS:^atirt

t^it'^^t!fV^'^ ^^^ BWi. 0.

to

to

o. . .
- July as.

w'fal'''5''^i?i5LJ^T'i2.HTCl:wil
bo;\'o^b?a;5^m'I^^e^;,'^g>J*-^p

-

bound to ; at 3:46 pTlTtle bSuTlZJ
"* *" " '

J. t^'"'BW*i'='^^''- Jo-'^ilSLlphi.. Witt ml

Bynn'e?"
*'*'"" '''""*"'""". with mase. teC

Lol!i?s'?k?:;^cir.-
'"'*' "^"p*^ witb *s.. ..

Steamer Artisan, McCabe, Baltimore, with
Wro. Dalzell.
Steamer .ScLriver, Adams, Baltimore, witbWm. Dalzell.
French gunboat Reoendln. Commasder De Caamml

Charleaton. S. C , via fort Koval, S. C..3 ds.
*

I . S. Btoreebip Courier, W. K. Cretsy, ActiM-Maslsr
Commanding, lort Hoyal July Zl.

" '

Ship Metropolis. Cole, New-Orleans ltds.,tt]imd*a.la
Thos. Richardson.
Bark Justice t^tory, fof Boston.) Jones,

"
"^rliiaa

July I'J. ith euirart., Rontbard. Wrigbtk BnSMy. iSS
11. while toTvirs .|..i>n Ihe llis-lKtipi. was strackhra
toriri>do.and va5<.bll;r-d to cactolT from tbe ( ; bMIO
cut awavAhe mizzt^nmast to clear on of tbe llisto JmiM
jr.

lat. a. Ion. ;i.. s, oke brig c. F. O'Brien, tnat PenaaoiH
lafor.Vcw-York.

-*.--
Bark 81 Mary's, lof Boston.; Pendletoo. New-OrlaaM

-Ids. with sugar, kc, to master. Julv3l, off Bcneaat.saw a -.es-. I of aboin :v.e tons on ncr beam ends, wItbbSt

""rf"'""'
"'""*''" "" *'^- Eoflme, before i!?

,"f''ijj'''''*' "'" Cr-llnclanre of Capt Conut.
Ztds

' *''*^''""*'^''*''^^'' ^^'O'^'*^
Bark Andes, (of Harpnell.) Shepherd. Sallaas. P.B-J aly 17. with snsar to nia^er. I.eft no Am vewela.Bark Ur-n^i- llitt. il.,rren, Nev-Orle*iis UdTl wilk

sueartoMetcalfkll.lncan
Jr. i. qk, ._

Bark l>Ieiade. Vatei, Nev-Oneans 20 ds..wttk soanta^ at cs * Porterfielil .

rag^m
Bark R. (i. W. Dodge, lof Blue Hill.) Jarris. TrinMa<

Cuba, 1> ds , with sugar to C. * K. J. Peiers.
""""'

Bark T'nioQ, (of isoslon.l Tripp, Zara July (, wltk

Brig 0. F. ttecry. Vebster, Liverpool M ds., witheealtoJ.KT. A B. Webster. July 3<. on Oeontae BhoaMk
spoke a Rostock briir, from Liverpool for New-Terk
Brig Knrb. Bahbtdge. Havana J'lty IS. vftli aagarta

P. K. Sp itford. Is at anchor in tbe Ixiwer QaaraatW.
Brig Mary, (Br . of St. John, N. B.I McKiUar, Aaz

Cayes 15 ds., withJogwood to Knnbardt k Co.
Brig Sarah Peters, Higgins, Pert Royal 7 ds., la bsltat

to C. A: F,. J. Peters.
Brig Champion. < Br.of Pidon,! McKay, Snaaa Jatrll

will, sugar to mH,ler.
.-..

Brig Exemplar. (Hr,of Tarinonth. N. 8.,) Psnr.Grand Turk Jaly 1. with salt to Storges AC*.
Brig John .lewett. Mount. New-Orleans U ds.vHk

sag.-ir. *c.. to J. fc N. Smith A Co.
Brig Cosmos, (of Ma^-hia.i long. CnmbeHand Baitar.

Cuba. 13 ds with sugar U) Simpson A Clapp.
Brig R. .i. Fisher. Sha^-kford July lo,ai>iftheBii^lL

with h'des. ic, to Bnrdett * Everett.
Brig Proteus, Ginn, Matanzas 13 ds., witb mda la

JaS. h. Ward.
S<:hr. E. C. Howard, Nickerson, Kew-Orkaas i4da

with sugar t C. Kicluirson.
Schr. Elliott, DudcJB, 1

Metcalf A nuaceo.
Schr. Indus, (of Vienna.) Stockel, CieataafM IMa,

witb sugar lo master.
Schr. (i. B. Perry, Edwards, Georgeteim, B. C, f 4b.,

with coal
Srhr. Gea. Taylor, Jones. Norfolk, Ta, with waedta

A. C Havens.
Schr. M.E.Pierce. Chase, Newburgh, Umber, fcr Bat-

ton.
Schr. Caroline. ITatl. l*on<lont. with ceBCOt, for f

S.-hr. FIvingCloud. White. Koiid-^ut.ooal lor Be
Si-hr. Alpine, Bray, Rondo'at, coal, for fieetSB.

ITIN D Sunset, S.

, MinstlllsB 30 ds., vUh eettea la

Blw.
Ship Conquest, L<>ndon Jane 18.

Brig William k Marj. from Zaxa. Coba,
Brig Fancbeoo.tBr..]from Newoastic 70 ds.
Also, 1 bark and 11 brigs, unknown.

i
Sailed.

SI-Mm-hips City of TTaahlostori, (Br.,^ t,l^._,
>ew-\ork, (Brfin-,) for Bremt-n ; Marion, for Kew Oi*
leans. U. S. steam transports Thomas Swaoa sadOel^
ware, for Harrison's Landing, Va.; W. P. Clyde, kr Fer-
tress Uonroe.

MlacellaaeoBs.
Tbe Br. schr. Ellen. Petj*A. i,eoe ^i*t wit., er aad te

Nas-<au. wati in conlcjt on night of tat lust.. 13 miles 8 B,
o- tlie liij;lilHnds. with U. S. steamer Mercedita. wksa
sl-.e 'illed and sank. The Captain and crew retamed to
tbe City in the steamer.
n<jLwi ItoLi. Aug. 1. The schr. Josevb. of aad

from Coston. Cai^t. t.'obb.for Barbailos. with an averted
cargo, arrive! here July 29, leakini: W strokes per hoar ;
vrill ,ro on the Kallrray for repairs. Her carge is aet
dauiri;ed. iBy let'er to Klirood Walter, Esc., SeaMair
Board of Ui)flcri!: iters.)

^
SpokcDf dre.

Para IT. S. schr., from New-OrIelM foe RaaipCoa
T.ouii. .July Cl, off Somhrcro. t>oariD, N. lOmtles.

.1. \V. Spencer hrig. from Tcncriffe for St. JefO. JalT
19, oil Cumberland Harbor.

ForvicB i>orta.
At Bahama. .Ta'y 14, arr., schr. EvelinA Hiffa,fiai

New-iork; c'd.. schr. .4. Cranrtile. Bros a, fi.r Kew.
^ ork. 6th, arr . sclir. J. d. Finlayson. Stoart. frees
New-Vcrk ; brig Wild Pirlgeon, J^ibi.son, do; tcbr. Ar>
gyle. Davis, from Port Ro.vai ; cid . brig Atiaotie, Stobba,
i>*r New- Vork .- schrs. Maggie Fulton, McRac. Baltimoras
F.mma. tiaskin. -Iu.; Blanche, Danlop. Kev-York. tStb
arr , H-hr . Cenr;.-e H. Foeas, Kelly, froai rbtladi labia ,
cltl.. schrs. Mary Harris. Johnson, for N'ew-Trk ; Altee,
Hampton, do.: John J. Flnia>B->n. St-.^rt. <lo.. Melius^
Pierre. Key West ; Josephine KAho. Carver, Beaafort, Ifj
C: sloop Lizzie. Cre-.-n. Baltimore.
Tit CumVrland Harbor. July -". bark J. Wrigbl. Jr,

for New- Vork. Idfr : bri^ J. CT. t^oale, for do., nezlday;
schr. .Mnria Hall, for do.. In two d.

.\i Grand lurk, July 11, brig Beaier.for Baager, aezi
day.
At Zaza. July 9. barks Laura Ross, (or Nev-'Terfc. io

10 <_).: .1. E. Ward. do., do.
At M:r.a.-:tiar,, Jr.'.r 1^. bark Nazarene, for LeDdflB,ldc.t

brig Eli/.it eth- for S,w- I'l.rk. io ;; i J?.

AI f'ara. July 10. schr Kasbee. for .New-York. lOds.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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FBOM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

"VIm Xidnight Demonstration

of the Bebels.

TOE AFFAIR HOT A SURPRISE.

Fire Opened Upon Onr Lines

Fwm Three Points.

TlM Befeel Batteries Speedily 8i-

leaced by Oar Siege Oans

oJBd Onnboats.

IMES OF KILLED AKD WOUNDED.

Fratt On* Sp.cUI OomspondMit.

Amn m nx Pornwao, Friday, Aog. 1, 1802.

M tboat 1 o'clock this morniiig the rebels

I m rapU Are from three batteries of six guns

ifUBtedonthe South aide of Jamea RiTer. a*

mdurercnt points. One battery was stationed on

A* haak nearly oppoaitettbe Harrlaon^ouse, another

ppoaite the mail dock, aad the third opposite the

Westorax House. Judging from the uneiploded

AeMa, the pteoee osed were i>. IV and i2-pounder field

They also threw two or three shells filled

I petroleum, eyidently for the purpose of firing the

, bat their range was foulty, coiuequently no

ge was sustained by them.

Tkecraatwas not whuUy unanticipated by us, as

9S>I ncmad an mtimMtUm tk dty prtvivut that the

I Msr* prep4thng to make demonstrations from the

r tide of the rivrr. To meet the emergency we

kaa had, daring the day, heavy siege-guns, nnmber-

!( altogetber seventeen, placed in battery at points

iaag eor bank. In a few minutes the siege-guns

W*n got to work, and gave the enemy a tremendous

stswer of 20 and 3-pounder shell.

yiT or six gunboats were also got into ectlon, and

smt a continuous stream of metal into^the woods.

The damage sustained by us, as far as could be as-

crtalned up to the time of thedepartare of the mail-

boat, amounts lo 3 killed and perhaps 10 or 12 wounded.

Itm names of the killed are Jobs Boora, Co, C,

Rusk's Lancers ; Jobs Dorca, Co. A, Maryland Bat-

tery, and CmrnsQ, Co. I, Seventeenth New-York

giment. The laMer was on guard duty at Gen.

Fsana's headquarters. Among the wounded are

FlTtt Ueut. B. P. LiAs.isas, Co. A, First Connecticut

Artillery, who was struck In the side by a fragment

r shell i and HzTfST Eaklb, Co. , Earl's Battery.

T%ei were only slightly wounded. About twenty

9 are supposed to have been shot. They be.

I to cavalry regiments encamped near the river

Ifo damage of consequence was sustaihed by the

sUppisg.

Tke enemy's shell went, for the most part, beyond

tk0 ahipplng and the camps near the edge of the bank,

aad struck in the open field and among the tents in

Ike reu. Several shot passed through some of the

aats of tlw Nibety-third New-York. Mo one was in-

std at lb* time.

The object of the enemy was doubtless to create

eeafosion, break up our shipping, and force us to re-

tire to the rear ; but he foiled in each design.

At i o'clock the firing had entirely ceased, and we

are quit* confident that the rebels withdrew exceed-

iagly orestfallen. (f they ietire to repeal the move'

wuni let them do to; ve arc ready for them,

Vo demonstrations were made by the rebel rams

yesterday. A number of our gunboats remain In po-

alUon off Lighthouse Point WHIT.

MOVEMENT TO TEB OTHER SIDE.

UUiaCAIIIU ASVT OF TBI FOTOSUO, {

Saturdar, Aug. 2. {

Biz hundred troops crossed the river, yesterday
afteraoon. for the purpose of destroying the bouses

and woods on the opposite shore, which had afbrded

protection to the rebels. Everything in the shape of

a dwelling was burnt. This was the point from

which the rebels shelled our shipping and encamp-
ment the night before. The afiUr was successfully

aecompllshcd, without the loss of a man.

The gunboats, this morning, are engaged In shelling

the shore and houses down the liver.

Five men were killed by the enemy's shells, night

before last, and two wjanded.

iUcClellan'HTk Secret History vf GeB<
Retreat.

T* the EdUor of the ye\i>-YoTk Timet :

I iDolieve I do not err in saying your paper is the
most esteemed of any that circulates among the

Army of tne Poiomai;. Yoor correspomlents v.rite

well, and from their accuracy of detail muamecesssr-
Uyhave witnessed the scenes so wtU described. My
attention was somewhat drawn to an eJitorlal in your
paper of the S2J i^ist., headed ' The State of the Na-
tton." Were I at home, every morning reading your
paper, easily could I have seen the discri.pincy of
the facts on which the article Is based, and i:iot>e of

your correspondents. Having been a member of the

Army of the Potomac
.^ince

its inception, I take
the liberty of correcting your arUele. Using your
own words, you say after he (UoCuuut,) lud land,
ed at Fortress Monroe, he learned McOoirux would
not be permitW to move. liow for the facts:
When Geo. MoCuiLia left Alexandria wftn his
tmy for ForUess Monroe, UcDowsll's corps coa-

sUted of FaAHEiiB's, MoCiu's and Koia'i divisions.
A)A the 11th of AprU MoCail was ordered to march to
Manassas JuneUon, and at Bull Run metFaAioua's
<Urlslonmrou(. for Alexindria. You may remem-
bar FtAHius's div ision took leading part In the bat-
tle of WiUlamsburgh and in the battles of the mem-
orable week. Sauujs's division joined McDotiu, at
Falmouth, but It was sent back to the Valley in con-
sequence of jAOXSon's sudden advance, tearing Mo.
Caxi's and Kino's divisions with some brigades not
In division. Whether an advance on WaslJnston
vU Fredericksburgli, Catlett'a and Manassas, would
have been made by Jacuos bad McDoirux
not been there I will not discuss, as that is not my
purpose. On the 13!]t of June the last of McCau'B
l>lv;Ein embarked at Bell's Landing, some six miles
briow Falmouth, and on the 14th Sud lith were at
Wtiltc House. Kiso's Division is stUl tt Frsderlsks-
burgh. Five thousand of SaizLSS' Division landed at
Harrisons Bar on the 2d of this month. You wiU Ums
perceive iwo-i!,.r<ii of McDowell's Corps were with
the Army of tire Potomac. You say that fifteen thou-
sand men reluforccj Jackson, and thus. Having fifty-
ve thousand men, he attr.cked out right wing, forced
across the

Chlckahoml.y, and compelled the left
wing to retreat in order to save the army ftomde.
stroetlon.

1 W land yoar ow> conespondtnts also vrrtle) lbs

enemy crossed la front of KeehanlcsriUe Hnes, under
the Gens. Hiu and Losostuit. MoCail'b Division

held ihem In check that day, and the next morning
joined Poana's Corps at Gaines' Hill. The dav was
ours until about t o'clock ; Jacksoh came up with his

command, and we, overpowered, fell back early in

the morning lo the South bank of the river. Your
correspondents have graphically described the prepar-
atioBS which were made at While House for the re-

moval of our supplies, and If I do'not err,the retreat to
the south bank, on Saturday morning, only hastened
the leave-taking. The rank and file feel and look well,
and are ready to measure themselves with the enemy
again. The sooner home folks force new men for-

ward, the sooner Richmond will be ours. During
the last battles, a lull in the fight betokened a fierce re-

newal ot the struggle ; it is to be hoped the apathy
now manifctcd at iiotne indicates a burst of patriot*
ism. God grant it ! We must have victories not
drawn battles: and the battle field of Klciimond will
add lo tlie decisive battles of the world. Give the
country encouraging face ; do not doubt that the army
will well >o its part. We intistsuci'ccd, and shall, by
the hel;) of Providonce. The strong hands at homie
must bo In position ere many weeks. DK W ITT,
Hakrisoh's Landixu, July 28.

MIPORTANT FROM THE SOIITn.

The Oonforenee of the Rebel military I,ead-

crs In Rlehmond The Fragramme of Fn-
tare Operations.

Miiirnis, Tenn., Wednesday, July 30.

The BulUlm, of this morning, has the following

InteUigeoce, fnnn authentic sources :

"Among other interesting items as lo the proceed-

ings of the rebels, we have some inkling of the sub-

jects discussed at two conferences of all the principal

rebel military leaders, held in Richmond on the 4th

andStb instant

It is understood that tbcy came to the conclusion

that they must lose no more territory.

The defensive policy of the South thus far was
strongly attacked, and Gens. Lex and BiAuaioARs
advised to invade the North from three iliirerent

points, namely : from Cumberland or Williamsport
into Pennsylvania; from Louisville and Cincinnati

into Indiana and Ohio ; and from Paducah and Cairo

into Uilnois.

It Is alleged that the following plan of operations

for the Summer campaign was agreed upon :

Firjj The Immediate obstruction of the James

River, to make it Impossible for Gen. MoCithan
to use it as a means for communication with the

Government, and for the transportation of reinforce-

ments and army sujiplies,

iSccffBii The occupation of WilUamsburgh.Y'ork-
tb ivn and the entire Peninsula.

T*irrf The recovery of the ^hole of the territory

of Virginia, and the suppression of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad.

FourtA The recovery of New-Orleans, Memphis
and the Mississippi River, and the expulsion of the

Federal troops from Tennessee and Kentucky.
When these objects have been aoironiplisiicJ, CIcns.

Lee and BrAesEQARn proposed ;

Fifth To make the Potomac and Ohio Rivers at

once their bases of operations and frontier line, and

transfer the seat of war from Virginia to Maryland.
Sij<A To- hurl upon Washington from Richmond

a column ol 200,000 picked troops, snd, by the capture
of that city, effect the liberation of the City of Balti-

more, and then invads the North from the three

points above named.
By thus becoming the inya(!crs,(i'e rebels hope to

make it necessary for us lo keep ul home for the de-'

fence of our cities five liurUred thousand troops.

IMPORTINT FROM NEU -IHEXICO.

military Despotism Fronks of the Censor-
shipThe (sect'etary oftho Territory Cnilcr
Arrest.

From Onr Own Oorre<pondent.

LsAviJiwoEiH, Kansas, Sunday, July 27, I30C.

By the arrival o( the Santa Mi mail we have

reliable Intelligence of a strange 4rrisaction at that

place on the part of Gen. Casbt, ommanillng that

Department.

It is well knov/n to all acquainted -w ith New-Mex:*

can affairs, that the present Secretary, Hon. Jahi:s

H. IIoLuis, has been inimical to the ruling Pru-

Slavery faction, who still contiatjc to con;rol. At-

tempts have been made to removs him, by defairiing

his character in tho vilest manner, Thef?e attempts to

far succeeded, as at one time to causo
jthe Presldejit

to iend to 'Jie Senate ths name of ano:lier peison-

Proceedings were stayed by the action of the St.nato>

and the wish of the President to do nothing more
about it. As a consequence, .Mr. Hot mes if still Sec-

retary, i have seen a memorial signed by ail but
turce orfour of tile Santa Fe morciiants, requesting
his continuance in ofTice. Tlie principal cau^e of the

hostility agalet him ai isos irom the fact liiat lie is an
uncoropromis'i'g Anti-Slavery man, jand was known
to have been an active deiender of fruedom In Kan-
sas, in whose strnggle his name tills an ho.iutabia

part. Another reason is, that through his eter-

lious and influence a new jou.nai iias been
lately started. The Uanta Fb Republican, vvhicli, of

course, is injurious lo the Pro-ilavery organ, the
Gazetu. Failing lo injure nim at Waildngtou, and
desirous of suppre^.sing the Kiitubtican, tliey have in-

duced Gen. Casjy to cauje the arrest of Mr. IKumis
inU the stoppage oi the paper, under the pretence that

the following article it giving aid and ccnlort to the

enemy:

rOSI BUILDIKQ m NW-HXXlaO.
Throe months ago Fort Union was the only fort In

New-Meiico held by United states troops, and tlie

p-aolic, both iiere and in the East, alarmed for the fate
of tills Territory, were eagerly inquiring if this post
couid be held a;,.ainst a superior force. "The supposi-
tion, founded on the tact that extensive and cost-

ly iortlfii: -tions had been in prugrees lot six months,
was that it coula.
We, therefore, felt easy, knowing that there were

immep'e supplies of all iiinds there, as that is the
d^p6t post oi the DepHrimem, and that if it could be
held a tew weeks, large reinforcements from the
States could rescue the refugees which had gathered
there by hundreds froia all parts of the Territory.
"The recent experiir.snts of Cap;. Piiupron, how-

ever, has opened our eyes to humiliating facts. Not
butthattheiortificatioalsamodel in itself. Indeed
It could scarcely be improved. The CItch Is on the

right side: the anglen are sktilfully placed, and ths
Interior arrangement is more than could be uesired.

It Is A truly beautiful structure, and ail the lessons
of Wes- Point or MoCiillaji seem to have cuimiii'ited
in a perfect plan of defence, neatly exeoulea. The
drawings of the worKs have been sent on to Washing-
ton and have no doubt there elicited the admiration of
all who have been them. The War Department have
rrjbebly congratulated themselves that the money,
sevtnty thoueattd duilart, used In the construction,
has been, for once, [Lost judiciously expended, and
hrivt: perhaps compltruented the skili ''ul engineer who
plannud and cons ructed them, and the ingenuity
there I'iw'.ayed h;s|led to the promotion which we
are informed he bas received. The invention of an
undercround tunnui several thousand feet to tha
spring, V .iich, having been finis^ied, caved in, whenwater wi,s fjiir. i -wuhln the fort a few feet below
neeurfavo by dlg^inj; wells, denotett singulir forp-

But the
evpirjiacnt! of Capt. I'Liifios I Ungener-

0115 Cap.a^n
'

tipl. ;'UMi-i>,.s, taking a.lvantaBo of a
rocky Muunr,(ier- inch t.>ie!,t:|orliflcaiions are placeil,showi

tbc^e
fine feats of e

ni;i.iecr;ns skill to be worse
lllan worllileiS. 1 he talj:e lands running out I'roia
the moui la;ni <er!Ulnf.o nllliU. i;:roe-luurtlls of a
miloof i;,ds-.- larlhworts by ai: il./uiit rocky p-ecl-
pice several hundred feet high ami many miles long.
CapU Pu-Jrtos, taking what in this ace i called a
pop-gun a su-pounuer <lrops shot and unloaded
hcU iu atid around these defences as tiie jjuijiet

pleased. Then taking the six-pounder, and placing i*

in an embrasure of tne works, he shows that oy bo
possibility can a shot be sent uu to the top of the blnff
from whence he had shelled the fort.
We believe the decision was. that considering the

lorality, so far as adopting means to ends was con-

cerned, Capl. Shoemaker's blockkoute should take the

premium over the seve?ity tlioutand dollar earthworks.

The article was written at the suggestion of mili-

tary officers, and the absurdity can be seen readily ol

supposing that the enemy would derive any benefit

from information which they knew long before ad-

vancing into the Territory, having among them both

ofTioers and men who welt knew the exact position of
the fort and ail its defences. This absurdity can be

repdily appreciated when it Is remembered that the

'emnants of the Texan forces lately here are now
wanderers and fugitives in the contiguous States of
Mexico.
The Secretary was arrested by the Provost-Mar-

shal of Santa F, his parole refused, a request made
to confine him to his othre also refused, and he was
placed under guard in adifferent part ol the town. In

the last number of the Rrpublican the proceedings are

thus described :

" The percon engaged||by the proprietor to come
from the States and edit the Republican failing to

come, Mr. J. H. Holmes, the Secretary of the Terri-
tory, was voluntarily conducting the K'putiiican, work-
ing without p:iy until some person could be sent to
rolieve him. The infornialion upon which the article
so highly obnoxious to the Department was based,
came mainly from a staff officer and a highly respect-
able gentleman not a resident of New-Mexico, and
the arrest ot Mr. Holues was ostensibly for refusing
to give the names of these persons. "Tlie paper went
to press late Saturday evening, and an orderly from
Gen. Casdt's ofiice took six of the first and almost the

only copies printed that night to the Adiutani's office.

Had the desire been to suppress the article, a word
could have accumplished it, as lourteen hours elapt^ed
alter the General had received his copy and before
the paper was put to press. This, however, was not
the evident inirntion, as it would have removed the
cause for an arrest. We suppose the present attempt
to prosecute .Mr. Holmes to be a culmination of the
inliueoce which has been at work for a vear past, here
and in Washington, to get a straiglit-forward Republi-
can odicial out of the way. It will soon be seen
whetlier such combinations will triumph oi^er

justice."

By reliable information, I learn that not only did
Gen. Candy fail to .stop the circulation, as the atxive

states^ but that such was not the intention^ is shown
by the fact that the paper being printed on Saturday,
and the mail not leaving till 8 P. M. on Monday, he

had all Sunday to have stopped the circulation of the

obnoxious article. Mr. Holhx^ thinks that Gen. CASny
has been used by designing men in thp matter, while
at the same time his regular army instincts naturally
lead iiim to despotic acts.

The following are the charges presented ag.tinst

him by Gen. Casbt, who, as Comman ier of :lie De'

partment, appointed the Commission which Is to try

HoLHES. The Commission commenced its sitting on

Monday last:

Charge 1. Giving intelligence to the enemy.
liperification In this, that Jaues II. Holmes, the

proprietor, editor, publisher or agent of a newspaoer
printed or publi^-Iied in the City of Santa F6, N. M.,
a.id entitled the tianta F6 ReptibhcaUftlld print or puh-
littli, or cause or permit to be printed or publislied,
&c., Ac, &c. f
flleio loilows the article entitled " Fort Building Itr

New-Mexico," quoted entire.)
All of which gives aid and is calculated to give im-

porfaat inteiiigi.i;r,-e lo the enemy, now In rebellion
a:L',iin:.-t the Giivcrniiieiit 01 tlie United Slates, and is

in' violation of the .Articles of War, the oriers of tho
War Department, and tho or iers of tne Cunimaiider
f llie ijepartmi-iit of New-^lexii'o. See ;'>7Ui Art.

of War, War Dei.itrtnient, Gonrral Orders No. 67, of
laiU, and Deparnn..-l;t General Orders No. 53, of Ifeoi,

CfiAr.GE:i. Givijiij^ aid and c'^rufort to the enemy.
Sjie^^catioTJ in tills (here.follows somcttnng simi-

lar to that of the p.ecedingBpecirication.)
(Then foliott s the article ' Fort Building In New-

Mexico," quoted entire.)
.Mi of which, by depreciating the strength and

value of the intrt.uchineiils at Fort l^nion, i.-i calcu-
lated to impair the confidence of the Lnion troops
and people of New-Mexico in the strength of said
works ; suggests and invites attack by the enemy, and
<iircctly indii-ates th'* ni<Mje of attack t.i:ero'jy givin,;
axl an-i i^oun'ort lo tlie enfiry now in rebellion against
tne Government of tiie Loiled States.

UH.i^:oii 3. Ill Ibis, (same iicarly as specification of
the other two charges.)
(Here follows names of officials and witnesses.)

Gen. Cambi has sent a special messenger to Wash-
ington In reference to this matter. Instigated thereto

by the fact that Mrs. IloLvis leit Santa F^ for the

Capital immediately after her husband's arrcst,with a
view of bringing the matter to the attention of the

authorities.

This is but one of many acts of despotic rule in that

Territory. It is to be hoped Gen. Canby will be trans-

ferred to some other depanment, and some other of5-

cer appointed, less intimately associated with tiie male-

volent influences which, in New-Mexico, have been

treasonable while it was proiitablc, and are Union
now for.the same end, R, J. II.

Bumors of a Movement on

v^ the James.

IMPORTAKT FROM WASBINGTON.

Eaerg:yand Determination

in the Condnct of

tke lar.

CO-OPERiTION IN 111 DEPARTMENTS.

Good Progress of Kecraiting in tbe

TariODS Statess

FROia GEN.
i'Ofl^S

AllMT.

Arrest ol' citizens or Uappaliannoek County
The Kebel .\nny at Richiuoad In Great
Difjiress Tueir Condition more Desperate
tUauever.

Spsrstville, Sundey, Aug. 3.

Col. RoBlxsOK, Provost-JIarshal, has arrested

between sixty and seventy citizens of Rappahannock

County who will not take the oath of allegiance.

Three days' grace has, been granted, at the expira-

tion of wiiirh time, if tbcy will not sv.ear to support

the Constitution and the ia-.vs, they will be sent im-

mediately beyond the lines.

Two intelligent German deserters from the rebei

army came within our lines last evening. They left

Richmond two weeks ago, and state that great dis-

tress prevailed in the rebel camp -,
that all the sol-

piers are living upon noUung but iresb beef and flour,

with no salt, sugar nor coffee i ttiat the regiments
would not average more than 300 men. Tliey also

pretend to have overheard prominent rebel oiTicers

ray that tbeir condition was more desperate than It

had been at any time during the war.

THE Gl'EREILLilS W MlSSSrEI.

Htmsos, Mo., Sunday, Jlug. 3.

PoKTER'S band of guerrillas crossed the North

Missouri Railroad W^ednesday, end on Thursday

night crossed the Haimibal and St. Joseph RaUroad,

on their way to the northern eoantlet. They were

pursued by CoL Gubtak's forces. Poaizs had be-

tween 00 and 700 meiu Bands numbering ten,

twenty-five, fifty, Ac. were oonstantly joining him.

PoiHpixixiii another notorious marauder, with about

an equal number of men, was marching on Glasgow

yesterday, where there are less than 200 of our troops.
The guerrillas In Northern Missouri will probably

number two thousand, but It Is eonfidently believed

that their operations wtll be speedily brought to a
close by the prompt and efficient measures adopted
by our forces,

FoBizB and FoimsxTxB profess to hare come from
the Confederate Government to raise recruits, and
then join Faics, who, it is expected, will soon be la

tb State again.

FSOM TEE WESTESK FLOTILU.

Pf'"""""', Sunday, Aug. i.

A letter from the United States steamer Brcok

lyn, below TlckSburg, t tho Fret; tiler describing

the attack on the ramArlumiM, says that the fleet

wtU go down to-morrow, the Mth, as tho failing

waters would soon leave our ships high and dry. Tas

river Is falling rapidly. We have tho river, but must

have troops lo hoio It. September's rains will soon

be upon us, and after that fevers ars gone, and tha

land will be healthy. At pressnt the best Is Inleoss,

and the troops uBiTer.

OUR SPRCUL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAsniitaTox, Sunday, Aug. 3.

THE CONDUCT OF THE WAK.
Members of Congress ho have remained in Wash-

ington, and agents of States tliat have recently been
here in consultation with the Government, agree that

a great change for tlie better has occurred in the Ad-

ministration. Ail likewise agree in praising Gen.

Haliick, admitting the removal of their prejudices

since they have seen him and learned his views and

purposes in regard to the prosecution 6f the war.

The President and Secretary Sta.nton defer almost

wholly to Gen. Hallicx's military management, and
are sustaining him with all the power of the Govern-

ment. It is no longer doubtful that a radical change
of tactics has taken place, and that absolute uniiy

and unsparing rigor in the prosecution of the war is

to obtain in future. It is desired that these facts

should be known, as they are calculated lo Inspire

confidence, and quicken the action of the people in

support of the Government.

PROGRESS OP EECECITIXO.

Recruiting under the new call for troops has been

completed in some of the States, and it is thought that

drafting will liave to be resorted to in very few, if

any at all.

TBE RXTI^Ri; or ADSENTEKS.

T.Vre is gratifying evidence tliatthe late order of

the War Department for the return of absentees is

being obeyed, and will promptly ana largely reinforce

the army.

RUMORS or AN IMrORTANT MOVEMKKT.

There was a report in Washington, on Saturday,

that Gen. McClellan'3 army was embarking on trans-

ports for the purpose of changing the order of advance

upon Richmond. The rumor was startling to the

general public, but gratifying to the more tlioitghlful,

who think the successful performance of such change
would greatly improve the situation. Ihe rumor had

its origin, no doubt, in the expedition that has just

effected an important movement across James River.

AFFAIRS IN MIESOCSI.

The order of the Governor of Mi.'.souri, for the en-

rollment of all the militia of that State, is still causing
trouble In St. Louis. Hundreds of mechanloii who
were at work on tbe gunboats, and In the iron-plate

. mills, threatened to leave the State to avoid the con-

scription, and mill-owners are here to procure a mod-
ification of the Governor's proclamation.

No steps will be taken by the Government at pres-

ent for the completion of tlie Southwest Branch (.Mis.

souri) Railroad, from Rolla to Lebanon.

TDE SEM- STAMP CCRRE.VCT.
- Tlie National Bank Note Company, who have the

orders for the postage stamp currency, .nay they will

furnish large supplies by the lith of this month.
rjioiiuTio.vs i.v THE MAvy.

The following named officers have been made act-

ing volunteer Lieu tonaiits, for g:Ulant conduct: C.

DEMl^G, United Stales gunboat M>m7ul City^ and JonN
V. JOHXBOM. gunbo.-it St, Louis, of Western flotilla

;

a!.'0, Thomas C. WeoowAan, steamer &'^aii'<,.'irr;i j J.jutt

McDsARMiD, steamer Ceres, of the North Atlantic

squadron.

ANOTHER VALIABLE FKIZE.

AvriTol of tlio United Stntet. Ounbout >I'aKDD-

lia, CuDTOylag the British i^feamsliip.lleia-

pbisjCaptnrcd ofl'Charlrslon.

The United States SteaiuBliip Magnolia, Com-

mander BuDD, from CharIesU)n bar, S. C, arrived at

tills port yesterday afternoon, having under convoy
the British steamship Mtrnpln.^, Capt. CKriEsaAXE,
which she captured o.T Charlebton bar, while atleinpt-

ingtorun the blockade of Ihnt port. Commander
BvDO reports: Left New-VorJ., July :;il, for Ivey

West, July 31st lat. 32 50' ion. 76' 37', made tlic Britlih

steamship Memphis, Capt. Ckciksuank, from Charles-

ton, S. C, bound for Europe with a cargo of cotton,
she having run the blockade] the evening of July 27 ,

put a prize master on board and accoinpaiiled her to

port.

The -Vcm;)*!* Is a fine propeller of about 600 tons

burthen; was built on the Clyde, niid is but lour

months eld ; Is 250 horse power. Her cargo consists

of 1,575 bales of Sea Island cotton. The Urmphis had
run the blockade at Charleston some time previous,
arid had taken there a large cargo of arnmunitioB, <Jcc,

she was taken up to the Navy-yard, at Brooklyn.

Contrabands in Wnsfainston.

To the Editor of the New-York Times;

Your article in to-daj's issue, headed as

above. Is timely, and, I trust, will be productive of

good to the class of persons alluded to. My object In

this note is simply to say that you are entirely cor*

rect in asserting that there exists no necessity tor the

retention of contrabands at Washington, and that as

many able-bodied men and women as und their way
to the Capital may, If proper effort be made, at once
find employment at tiie North. A treat demand for

laborers exists oe llie present time la nearly all the

North.
I believe I am correct in saving that one thousand

servants, male and female, might find employment
within two weeks'- time In this county alone. All
that is needful 10 insure -this it^ultis to let it bs
known where they may be obtained.

It is doubtless true, that such an influx ot laborers
would reduce the present wages of servants. 1 will

only remark. In regard to this point, that the prices
we are now compelled to pay for help are very exor-
bitant, and that the tax-paying community will be
glad to Of: enahled to lighten ilieir burdens in this

way, and thereby also Ugnten tna load of our already
overburdened Got^ernment.
With an earnest hoje that *ome system may no

carried into efiect, by >%hi-:ii>he conditioi^ ot tiie con-
trabitnd may be bt-tiered, and. at the same time, the
wanlsof those needing help met,

1 am.resDC^tfuIlv. C. C. W.
Pttacsics, N. J., \Vedt;i.-'day,July 30, ItioJ.

Fatal Accia.'^XT. Al.jut 2^ o'clock yesttpiny

Bfternron, tiie bteamer Tkomas E, IfuUe ran into a

small boat at tne foolof Kpring-sirctt, cutting it in

two. The bo;il contained three men ami a boy. TJie
boy, wi-.o was 16 years of ape, was (trtiwncd, but his

body wus not recovered* 'ibc men >t're faved.

TUE KBW CALL FOB TR00F8.

MltlTABY MATTBR8 IN THE CITT.

MOBUITIKG FOB THE SECOND IE ZOOATIS
HEITINO AT THE BEyENTH SEOIBENT ARUORT.
To-night, a grand demonstration takes place

under the auspices of the Fire Department of this

City, for the purpose of recruiting the Second Firs
Zouaves (Fourth Regiment Excelsior Brigade) to the
maximum standard. The meeting takes pUce at the

Armory of the Seventh Regiment, Tompkins Market.
Gen, D, E.Sicklis, with other distinguished speakers,
will be present, and address the meeting. The Fourth

Regiment (Second Fire Zouavesj^ave participated in

every battle on the Peninsula since tlie landing
of Gen. MuCixnAS'a forces. Their ranks have been
greatly decimated by the casualties of the field, as
well as the malaria of the Chickahoniiuv swamps.
The regiments, originally 6oo strong, are now re-
duced to less than 300. The Colonel, W. R. Baxvr-
BTxa, and the Lieutenant-Colonel, L. Binemct, are
both prisoners in ilinhniond, and tne Ma;or
resigned. Tbe regiment is now commanded
by the senior Captain. They look to their
comrades to fill up their ranks, as volun-
teers instead of thedralling process. Let the meeting
at theSeventh Regiment Armory Hall to night, bo one
of the greatest gatherings of trie present year. Every
niember of the Fire Department is expected to bo
present, and lend liis aid to the immediate recruiting
oi the Second Fire Zouave up its full complement.
Mr. TnuuAS Lawrence, one of the Fire Commis-

sioners has brought forward many recruits. If all the
Fire Ofiicers do as well, this regiment will be soon
filled to even more than tlie .standard in a lew days.

DURYEE'S iSOUArES.

The recruits for the Fifth New-York (DuRixs's)
Zouaves are pouring in rapidly at No. 506 Broadway,
opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel, where Capt. Goov-
XENEUR Cabb recently opened a rendezvous for the

regiment. Capt. Caer has received $300 from one

patriotic gentleman, and $10O from two others to help
him In his work, and oflers inducements, in addi'ion

to the bounty and advance pay, as well as the advan-
tage of joining a crack regithent with experienced
ofhcers und men, wiiich will, doubtless, complete liJs

complement during the present week. 'I'he
* Red

Devils" are a terror to the foe. Reader, go and be
a " Reu Devil."

THE SECONn BEOIHEXT, N. T. S. M.

The Second Regiment, N, Y. S. M., Col. HcoecN,
are recruiting rapidly under the auspices of Lieut. J.

W. DxM'SEv, at the corner of Hali-place and Seventh-

street, at No. 28 Cherry-street, and tent in Tryon-
ro'.v. The steamship Vundcrbilt carries out to-day
"the second squad of recruits to reinforce this hgh'ing
reeiment, which has so often been publicly compli-
montei by Gen. MoCllla>'. Where the same priv-
ileges are extended to new recruits as those the old-
est members enjoy, we cannot see why this reeiment
should not fill within a week i for certainly no corps
now on the battle-held have done more service l(.r

their country. They can inscribe on their banners
every balile since MoClellan commanded the Army
of tne Potomac, from Yorktown to Maiverten.

^J^Z^*"^ "* The Het that, after ..i|H. sis
h^,^'^ thonsand men in tbe field, a eauSr^Mhundred thousand more was responded toiSi^-
rlty, without draft, without conscrtpiW, woSJSpil
Sr^/n'?''!')

'""""- Shall t; EiiplStlSSs^behind Indiana, which has already raised bn aSL^t
troops udder the new call, and tbree UwuZdarthem are now in Kentucky, sconrtlni ih-MZsm
guerrillas? Shall six mllUons of reblsaM4CB
twenty millions o( freemen I Tbe South wtU ka mM.
by a spirit equal to Its own, and that I-

~

WAR MEETING IN LANCASTER, PA.
La^icastxb, Sunday, Aug. 3.

One of the largest meetings ever held in this

State, outride of Philadeiphia, assembled yesterday

afternoon, for the purpose of aiding enlistments. El-

oquent speeches were made by Dr. Mublenbi-rg, Col.

J. W. Forney, Morton McMichacl; Esq., Rev. A. J.
Cookman and others. Recruiting othces opened In

the midst of the assemblage, ahd large numbers en-

listed in regiments to be raised by this county, which
will soon be ready for the field.

Resolutions were adopted sustaining the Govern-
ment in the prosecution of Ihe war with unremitting

rigor and energy, by employing resources in men and

money at command and using all means to injure and

destroy the rebels in their armies and property that

tbe laws of civilized war permits; declaring that the

poUoy and laws of war ahke demand that the Gov-
ernmrut. in suppressing the rebellion, shall inflict on
the armle. and property ol the rebels the greatest In-

jury in the shortest time and with the least loss to the

soldiers and Treasury of the Union, and supporting
tlie President In execution with all the power of the

Government ; of the Confiscation and Liberation en-

actments of the last Congress in their fullest meaning
and extent.

WAR MEETING IN UNION, N. Y.

BiNGBAUTOx, Sunday, Aug. 3.

A great and spirited war meeting was held at

Cnlon, Broome County, N. Y., Saturda]^ It was
addressed by Hon. D. S. Dicsixsox and Jons Teaci:

Mtoatt, of BlnRhamton; W. C. Doase, of Washing-
ton, and F. B. Smra. of Union. The meeting was
enthusiastic in tlie highest degree. Mr. Incxixsws

look the ground that twice three hundred thousand
men should be called, and every man between 18 and
45 stand ready, ;ind said, though over 60, lie wais

ready. Tliis being do.ic. IJiere would be noliiir.g

ebe to do but forgive the masses and hang tlie

leaders.

KECRUITEXG IN illSSOlTRI.

St. Louis, Sunday, Aug. 3.

Tlif St.itc Savings Association, ol ihis cilv, has

siibscrtNed <2,j(!0 towards tne bounty fund to volun-

teers. The .Nort.l Missouri Railroad Ccmpaiiy appro-

priated $l,e-OU to each of the tea repiincnts raised to

destroy guerrilla bands and protect life and property

in the state. Another rousing war-meeting was held

last night, atwhich the recent modification of the en-

rollment order, granting exemption from military dU:

ty on the payment of $10, was heartily denounced by
the people. Much enthusiasm prevailed, aadastrnng
deterniintion was maniiested to I'aise Missouri's

quota of troops.

NEW-TOEK,
K.MHDSIASTIC MEETIXO AT BROCKPORT FPEFCBES

BY COilPlltOLlER CUUECn AND HOK. H. R.

SKI.UEX.

An enthusiastic meeting was held at Bror kport,
on Thursday ev enlng. Hon. S. E. Chcf.ch made an
address. He said that a division of this counu-y will
be the overthrow and dissolution of the Gover-nmeut.
:<o:iie folks liioiight that wt were fifthting for a divi-

son line. He had as lief that a tine be drawn be-

tween the Free and Slave States as between the Bor-

der and Cotton States. If a division ot the North and
Soutii is allowed, but few years will ekpse beiore

the gtc;it West will divide, and either join the South
or set up for itself. The result will be a lot of little

principalities and Powers. We have gone on for

nearly eigliteen months gaining victory after victory.
The rebels have been driven from ;orts, and driven
into a small circle. The rebels have concentrated

all their forces at Richmond, an J when we marched
our army upon '.at capita!, hat did we find!

Why, that the eiidtn outiiuri>,crodustwo to one. Our
brave soldiers, with uiasicj siiii and courage, de-

fended themselves and finally reached a safe place.
You liave brave sons In that army, and when they
lelt your firesides, i have no doubt that you pledged
Iheai to stand by them anJ protect them. Now is

vourtimeto do so. We cannot give up Richmond,
if we do, we innict a stain upon this Government
which we never can wipe out. Our greatest danger
lies in iulervention. 11 let alone we can crush this
rebellion. 20.000,00of men can crush 6,000,000. It

Is only a question of time. This rebellion Is a great
Injury to France aad England. Their laboring classes
are thrown out of employment and reducedin circum-
stances, and the people and Government have to

fupportthem. There Is an irrepressible conflict be-'
tween tho Governments of the Old World tuid the
Government we have established here. .

The governing classe-iof both France and Enrland
desire to have this country broReu up. England lias

never forgotten the days of the revolution they have
n/'t forgotten that our lathers forced them lo aclii.ow;-

edee their Independence. The way to .ivcri i-'"

foreign ioterlerence is to put down the rebeilnn. '^^ e

must far,! isl. the men voluntarilv. If wedraf:, i-'^t '-I'^d

will say that the people of the .Vortn hav.; n 's.vni-

pathy for the Gove: nmetit, and [tnve tobeifanti^y
force into the aimy. If sue sets us [:;'

".ii a:a'riiy

si;e will say that we are wiilins and .iniiOti..ioiifam,

and that she h.id better kees nan Is J.'f.

liie Hon. Hi.'.ar R. tELiL-N th-n came forward,

lie iaid thai U:.:ic are no r<-.,'er di^P-ts
:u ""^ ""'IJ

than jEr:-. Davi; and the lesieisof ilie Governmetit

Ol the so-called S..,iihern Co:... Jeracy. JJul he w ,uhl

no: uo tncni ir.j..-.tlc. Iho PO-^-^e^ <3l-"t a-ij tii-

"^'l^'ve s'l'iw our'.-ives wor.hy to uphold the gre.it

tli.dai 1 rr i"r.'. i..in,;ii; '''I "o 'e"f d n.fc;^" .'niei

iri:t;

NEW--JEBSET.
War meetings are now verr fmsaial h lh

large towns and villages of Nem-Jenn. mat Ikarare weU attended and enthusiastic Me tumatt tm
I^.7?..K

'""'''*'' '*'"T theJMats r inrfiil.out at those meetings measures are sdsiiMJ to mJ.
tive^'l'^"'?"""''

"" <='"" " ofcrSToiSTlively large bounUes from their prlrste Mra^^TkH.in nearly all p.n^ of the attteTSS^Sr^rZ.
Ii?S^ 1""""'= m^ellng, were WM at mSSKaiid Bergen, and mei

Its resolution approprriingSiuntiMiL'irt."!?
wrL*"Mu'''i"L^ "'!'''' on the retu'rorlt.^

stimulate voJuntecTing'""
I""*"*! wM* wl

At a meeting of the Board of Preeh1v< af BnA.
n.t'"'"5'. the sum of 6,D0O wai^SoSti ,Ttdivided in bounties. The pohc"f^S5?!rS*!lS

recruits as fast as
ootain,iri,l''b2'u^'"

'""^
. 1^".7""" Council of Jer>ey Cityhas i

MAR, who is absent, the money wlir'be^'reJS'y'S^^trecriuts. One of thebaoks ofJersey Cltv^SJS^iSjJ
vvilling to advance the funds. ThiVaoirS^Quota will soon be furnished.

"""""n vo^
The people are moving in all tbe eeaBdaB. m^

there is no reason why tbe four regincntoMM fwas well as volunteers in sufficient numbera loWml
Id '''S""*"''' ''M ""Ibe fortheoniBf mtmi

MA8SACHU8E7T8.
The Boston Jtmnud thus notices a new bhh

ment in that city:

"Weareglaa lo learn that the merehairtaorikia
city are moving in tbe matter of enrolUne tne im^TI in tllAtr .,.^.,1.... *_ . - ^-L . .

" Jmen lo tlieireinidoy to go to the war, by promlSithem their situations on their return. The city ti5
been tistricted, and we rejoice to learn from tlMMa-
tleman who canvassed Washington-street, from Bad'.
ford to Franklin-street, that in no case did he lOMtwith a refusal to sign it, but, on the other tmmi, ass*who siRHcd it expressed ideir earnest and beattrmaiwishes for tlim successwf the movement, and lit irmicases they offerea to advance the salaries r fcssa
vouug men, or make tlicm a present of a good sqm of
money. This movcLieiit ought to give osareaiacBt
for the City of bosto.i during next week."

GEO. FKAXCIS TRAIN TO GOV. ASDEBW.
The following characteristic letter was written

to Gov. Andrew by Mr. Tbai.i, before be tewaad Ibat
the omission of the Governor's name from tbe regol-
sition upon the President was purely aeddealal :

LoMKIX, Jul* |A IMS.
Deab Sir: Where is .MassacbusettsT BMIIaea

patriot States, boiling over with ine love ol Oniea
Constitution, country, oiler more men, more aeacT'
lo save the \ation's Uie. Eighteen patriot Gorenwra,'
lull of National affection, tender our noble Pinldeiit
another army of 3UO,00 patriot soldiers. The pa-
triot rank are full, tne patriot sixtes all tbre.
but, mirabdr dictu, Massachuwtts '. Where Is Gov.Akdrews name! Surely, there is mme iBietake.
Mastarhuselts, always first, taniiot be last to asawer
to the country's call. What does it mean t Wjio
was first at Washington when Sumter fell ? Mmttm-
ckuiKUs. Who fought at Baltimore on LexiaiOon's
anniversary ". MassachuseUs. Who built brldgce,
laid rails, repaired locnmotives at Annapolis as hst
as rebels des'.roved them? Matsarimteftt. Who
showed Spartan fire and martyr brsvcrv at Ball's
Bluff? Mnsxachu*^9. Who has intr.>i"oed peace
and quiet, and our patriot flag, where rebellion reared
lis serpent liead, and anarchy rtii,ned fupreiM In
New-Orleans? MatsacMusttts, the proud olaBute of
the Puritans, and the pioneer oi tbe Revoiutiee.
Old Miles SrAtim a v. as a Brave, and, abadcs ol

Otio, HA>:docK and Wabsek, why is Massachasetts
absent from the patriot list? By the memery of
Fbaxklin, somebody has committed a great crime !

By the sacied soil of Concoid, and L< xingtoo, and
Bunker Hill, I swear that Massachusetts skaald have
headed the list, as elie has always doae ! By the
btooil of Seventy-six, by the cannon-ball ia tbe Brat-
tie-street Church, and the Inve that Wibsikb bore Ibe
Union, we tptll be on the litt !

W ho sent back the Stamp Act and the Boston Fori
Dili? Me^soc/fusettt, Who was It pitched overbowd
tbe tea ? I answer, my own fair State, JtfesseeAa.
tttit. The Empire Is no Linger centered Is Htw
York. Pennsylvania is iio lOm;- rttie keystoae of the
nation, bdt the CM B.iy Stnte e.ontii -les sdll to he the
Old Bay State the home of arts, and tbe nerse ol

liberty ! -A.I1 ihe St-itp-* are on the paper. Maryland
was tainted w ith rebellion : so wss Missouri, Ken-
tucky, and Tennessee. But, God be praised ! de
you see their names oniamentlng the patriot rail t
Is ilassockusettt less loyal ? Are we to hare another
Hartford Convention ? Is tbe great siruggic lor hu-
manity to be dwinilled down to an .^tMlltion war t
Are twenty-eight millions of white Amerieaae to

lose their ntitionality, and be beggars In tbe work)
without a flag, in order to gratify tbe morbid seniti.

I^ilities of a few who wish to sacrifice our nstioaal
!ife for four millions of negroes ? God forbid : No ;

(,0V. .^^}>REw, voii cannot mean it. I hare been
loud ill your praise. Your patriotic dispatch to
send back oi:r wouniied soldiers was full of tender-
ness and loyalty. Wiiy now have you hesi-
tated ? You surely cannot jep-esent tbe sen-
timent of my native Slate. Mr. Sonns, I
fear, gives b:*d counsel. He mu.-t not trifle with oat
honor, our loyalty, and our pride. Massaehosetta
men in London weep tears of^ sha;tie in their Indigna-
tion to fir.d their State omitted from the roll. Be ad-
vised. Gov. .^ndeew. Obey the President Be is

honest. Let the negro rest. Save the iiite man lir^
Think more of tlie American, and less of the Abiean.
G'Xi willirg, peace is close at hand, and wbea tbe
laurels are divided, there must be i-n slain on tbe loy^

alty of tiie Old fiy State. Hurrah lor tbe Union, and
death lo treason. Yours truly,

GEO. FRANCIS TRAIN.
To His Excellency Gov. AtissEw, of Massacbuselta.

-ti.e ihrrc

aLliiiv we should put
ii'.'.i thou>aiid mcnlatcly called for

III vvay. To CI usn out t^e rebels at

:.i 111', in efirrt, crushing tlie head
vloer rebellion ; and although the

ArriroJ of the Steam Transport Mtealaalppl

, from Port Royal*

The steam transport Missitsipfi, BaxTIS, Com-
mander, from Hilton Head in 64 hours, with ordaaace

stores and 150 sick and discharged soldiers, eenslgned
to the United S'tates Quartermaster, arrived yester-

day. Aug. 2, 11 A. M., lat. 37 05', loog. r ", ex-

changed signals with bark T. A'. Uilltdge, staadlnf

North ; same time and place, passed a side-wheel

steamer, beam-engine, with two smoke-stacks. slaad-

ing South ; same day, 4 P. M., lat. 37 47', long. 74* W,
passed ship Naielock, ot Boston, steering North.

PAFSEXaERS.

Capt. Donahoe, Third New-Hampshire ; Capt.
Jolinston, Forty-seventh New-York ; Capt. J. Wii.

Hams, G. -K. Le Maitre, Lieut. Culwell, LIcoL BatK

cork, Flfiv-fifth Pennsylvania ; CapU L. T. Erans,
Lieut. G. W.Willlams. Dr. L. S. Hoiton. Capt D. G.

Francis, H. E. Case, Jesse Hockweli, Oeo. DaalelS,
S. F. Fryzell, U. H. Fanning, Amos B. Falkl>hur(,
John W. Bates, Albert Haase. Lieut C. B. Kcrrr, A.
M. Hall, George Webber, Maj. J. H. FIIIer,Aftr>
fifth Pennsylvania ; Lieut. Shiverich, Co. F, Masba-
chtisetts Cavalry ; Adjt Duryee, Lieut Wiloox, Dn
McClellan, Sixth Connecticut : Capt L. B. Lea^
Lieut W. C. Knowiton, Lieut. T. A Gllgore, Ueut
C. E. Metcaif, Capt McArthur, Lieut Smith. Surjeon
Fisher, G. F. Gross, M. I. Solomon, Albert Bsllaiayv

George C. Fox, D. G. Somerfieli. John Kennedy,
William Swlnson, 8. Lewi-vAlden S. Allen, lbe

solitary white roan found inBeautort af'S."^?^
ture of Port Royal.) and 130 sick and dischai(ed

soldiers. ^
Arrivals In the City.

Oen Wricht and the greater portion of Ws SUff

left the Astor on Saturday for the headquarters of

'^Co,nmo^ioie"'''rter leR the Astor on Saturday for

^
vi",-mf-^t*'je''i3caumont from Washington ; Baron

'/ii ind'-e French Consul at St Louts i and Jas.

I irV'i fiorn Scotland, are at the New-York HoieU

i..'rd "i"! Mann, from England. Perr> Anderson, of

tie IlriiisB Legation; Capt Waters and F. Coolton,

o- .iKland. are at the Brevoori House.

Ce.T Wooster, from .Syracuse, and Cot M. Corta-

vAr, of the Spanish Army; from Havana, are at the La
tarse House. .

Juig'O. Curie and G. E. Boullgny, from New-
Orlenns ' Prof. J. M. Hoppln, of ConneetieuL and

Ma.ior Hazard, ol Ihe U.S. A, aie at tbe Fifib-arenos

Baron Gerolt, the Prussian Minister at Washtngtos,
lelt the Brevoort House on Saturday for LopgUrsnco.
Daron de Stoeckl, the Russian Minister, arrived at

Ihe Clarendon, r,n Satardsy, Irom Wsslington, ana

returned yesterday. Lieut Schooi.inak". "' f' "-

S. .Na/v, is at thu hotel. ,k_,^ ths
Mrs. Gen. .Meigs and famt'.v passed 'broupi tne

City on Saturday. stopplDgalew "'".^."'Sl T?m
en rouie for Washington. Hon. A. B. 0.10, o( T,OT,

and Col. I'hc.'j.s, ol the T>v,..:yseconJ Hcw-icra

'.Vl-'liopolr-'n tlotei

J. Wnltlns.of lh

uight ijuiver yet its death was
| the I'.fiu-avciiuc Hotel.

PcrlKoval. areat till . ^

u^^^A;.;;y"a.^'^:'it^uhrsfiro-chi-.
w
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
m

X TmlnrnMe Work.
wira IHKRICAN ANNUAL OTCLOP^DU. AND""

niofsTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS OK THK
VKAB iSsl-EmbTBcing PollUoal, Ciril. MlUtMy
and Soe)l Affairs ; Public Documentt, Blomphy,
BtoUatic*. Commerce, yiaaacc. Literatura, SeUnoa.
Acriculture &ud Mechanical Inrlaitry. Sto., pp.

|. lou. New-York: U.AppUToa&Co.

The Appletons, in this work, have under-

takan to aupply a very serious want in the cur-

rent literature of this country. Although it would

eem a work of the most obvious necessity, we
" *

hare never bad an Atmual Register of current

'^aata. Several attempta have been made, at va-

[ .\'rtJ|l time*, to secure the publication of a work so

..W|ifal to every class, and so Indispensable to pro-

'*gf0tOD%\ men but hitherto without success,

fiwljltolata Joseph Blunt did publish one for several

** aaeeeesive years, but it was discontinued for lack

f support a long time ago, and none of the

nomerous attempts thit have been made to revive

lull tohave been successful.

**' TfceAppLKTONa have made a beginning of a

''
new series in this large, compact and well-filled

ecUTO volume. Although it is a Cyclopedia in

form and title, and de\1>lfd to all branches of

. ^iMtal knowledge, a large portion of it is occu-

*
""/.pW With the political and military affairs of the

'

"'UaiMd States in 1861. It embraces the political

principle* involved in the conflict between the

North and South, with the srgumeuts of their

rsapectiva advocates and opponents; the move.

; .,|Mnl'of..tiie leaders of secession from their first
'

' aBUtothe close of the year, including the pro.

,*:,' Madlaga, step by step, in each of the Southern

-'xflkaM*; the organization of the Confederate

^ Btmte*. their civil and commercial regulations and

fibrt* to procure money, and to raise and equip

'^- vMi armies ; the counteracting elforts of the

TTnitad States ; the organization of its forces, even

to the detsils of weapons for the infantry and ar-

tillery, and for the batteries of the ships and gun-

boats ; and the incidents of every battle and

very skirmish. It also contains in this portion

of the volunm all the original documents of the

MeaMge* of the respective Presidents ; the In-

Uuetion* of the Cabinet Officers ;
the Messages

and Proclamation* of Governors ; the important

debates and act* of the United States and Con-

federate Congresses ; the acts and resolu-

tions of State Legislatures ; the proclama-

tion* and order* of commanding officers;

and the contributions of men and money from

each State, North and South. No important doc-

ument, event or action relating to these affairs ap-

pmn to be omitted. The course of the National

Government relative to blockading Southern

port* ; relative to slaves ; the writ of habeas cor-

fUM; the arrest of suspected persons; martial

law ; exchange of prisoners, and Southern priva-

teers, is narrated with all the facts that took

place. Nor is the diplomatic correspondence of

the National Government and the Confederate

States with European nations, or the action of the

latter, omitted. This vast amount of matter
is^

wj'ih singular tact, arranged under a few alpha.

betical he.Tis, and presented in an unusually in-

tre*liag narrative form. Desi.-ned to be the

tandsrd authority relaiive to these even's, most

cnH)ulous care appears to have been taken re-

-

specting the accuracy of documents, dates and

staten:ents.

The portion o.f
the vohime containing the devel-

opments of science, the proeress of literature, the

recent geographical explorations, mechanical in-

vemions. the com:nerce and linancial measures of

the United States, the affairs of foreign countries,

ad biographical notices, is exceedingly interest-

ing and valuable.

This volume has very great value in itself to

all who desire a permanent record of the events

of the Rebellion. But we regard it .vuh the

greater interest as the commencement of a new.

and, as we hope, a permanent Annual Register of

Bvenls in all depariments of activity. The alpha-

betical form which is given to it iS a novelty in a

work of this kind, and, although attended by some

disadvantages, wi'.l greatly facilitate reference to

It, and thus prove highly serviceable. There is

also a very complete analytical index of the con-

tents of the volume, which add* greatly to its

value. No professional man, no one, indeed, who
Is interested in keepir.L' pace with the movements
of the age, can dispense with such a work.

When we say that Count De Gasparin is

sne of the few loreigners that have succeeded in

comprehending our political institutions and sp-

preciating in its true light the nature and impor-

tance of the struggle that at present occupies us^

we raesn no disrespect to the great body of re-

spectable but ignorant authors of foreign birth,

nd English or European prejudices, who have

written about us before him. Nor do we wish to

to understood as attaching the slightest degree

of importbace to the very unimportant issue

at whether we sre understood or not.

Vfe are too sore and too sensitive on certain

points. We cry out to the outside world that ojr

Institutions are not understood, that our motives

ire not sppreciated, very much as a school girl

with the megrims might complain of the want of

sympathy on the part of her companions. We have

manifested decided symptoms of that rather vacu-

ous craving for-'love a:i'l sympathy"which so emin-

ently distinguishes misses who are yet in the transi-

tion state between short and long frocks, a sort of a

polywogconuition. Engl;iiii, taking advantage of

this weak sentimentality, has teazed us immense-

ly, keeping ns in a constant emotion vibrating be-

tween sorrow and auger, our tongues complain-

ing, and the lachrymal founts in full play.

For be'ng slightly mawkish, so f.ir as England
is concerrjed, we had at first some excuse. She

has always claimed to be the mother of our na-

tion, and to her we looked for encouragement and

ympathy, as a daughter suflcring her first labor

pains might look to the mother that had
hsd experiences in that line. But it was

peedily to be seen that England had
too many younge- children, and dearer interests

to atteiid to, to wa.stc many sympathies on the

trong bu.Tom woman who f'lrsook the maternal

ciadle to grow up by h"raelf long years

fit, and has since given her mother

lesson* in knitting and spinning. The daughter
I* getting along with her troubles pretty

well just now in short, as Mr. Micawber would

say, is doing as well as can be expected ; and can

very well dispense with the assistance of such

extremely dry nurses as England and Franee have

proven.
We sre much talked of in France, but in the

majority of instances, not very sensibly. It is

pleasant to know that we have a friend there,

man with a brain large enough to take in a ques-
'tion in its real proportions and bearings, a heart

broad enough to embrace motives without cut-

ting them down to its own narrowness. Such a

friend we have in Count Dk Gaspakin, author
of a work published last year under the happy and

significant title, Th' Uprising of a Great People
It was a noble book, the author caught inspira-
tion from his subject. Ue saw the nation

apringing froma long slumber to root out the
cankers that were gnawing at its heart, to undo
the wrongs that its sloth had wrunj;ht upon hii-

Wanity, Bven though the action periled its own
life. He pleaded for us with the iinp?.s.*ioncd fer-
^or and eloquence of a Frenchman, with the
hrewilneis of a Scotchman, and the ol.stinacy of
n Kngliahman. Unlike the custom of his country-

fln,-n, h abandoned generalization and dealt with
-tiris. Very little that touched the subject
icaocd him. The statistics with which his

MMm
SB

book MMm x0- pneiMl^ ttoao with wUeh
no mgaaiKii'pa''eopi. M%niM of rhetoric fade

before ifWhwi'aticat in;
W* tttankkd Cou^' Di GASPABnt then. Ws

thank bfan again for a context to his first book>

Amtrica be/ore uro;>,translated from the
advance

sheets by Mrs. Booth, and published by Sobib-

NBB. He no) treats the question in an European

point of view ;
America is arraigned before Eu-

rope to answer queries as to what she is doing

and how she proposes to do it. In the course of

this investijation naturally a great many errors

credited in Europe are dispelled ; and the true

niotives of England for the part she has played
are made apparent. The real questions at issue

are so plainly presented, and so impartially treat-

ed, that it would seem impossible for even the

most prejudiced to fall back upon the old cry of
' war of extermination,"

"
seeking to gratify

wounded pride,"
"
committing suicide to cut the

throat of the South." But, nevertheless, wo ques-
tion whether a single convert will be made by all

the eloquence and logic which abound in the

book. There is one type of Heathen that mission-

aries had better let alone. Knowing very well

that the gods they worship are false ones, they
will still cling to them for obstinacy's sake. Take
them the Bible, and teach them to spell out its

truths, and still the result is the same. Their

only objection to the Christian religion is, that it

is inconvenient to practice, end entails on them the

seemingly absurd necessity of caring as much for

their neighbor's welfare as their own. But this

one objection is all sufhcient^ and nothing can

surmount it. Evangels go out to them in vain.

The sullen islanders intrench themselves behind

prejudices, and you may bombard them with

Bibles to all eternity without producing the least

change of countenance or profession. And it is

very much so with England and some other of our

foreign friends, as regards the American ques-
tion the gospel of Db Gasparin and kind-

dred men falls on such unwilling soil that no
harvest can be hoped for by the most sanguine
mind.

The French language is eminently an ex-

pressive one. It has words that burn and glow of

themselves, like live coals ; to express similar

meanings, we English must take a word and kindle

it with a dozen others even then the imitation Is

a weak one. There is something very touching
in the title of Victob Huqo's late series of novels,
and the English publishers do well to retain It,

without an attempt at translation. Les Misera-

hlet we have no e;iuivalent for it in our lan-

guage. These are not men and women who are
"
miserable," only they are creatures to whom

life only means misery; living and breathing, they
are its interpretation, itself They are not "wretch-

es," for wretches do not move us to pure pity

compassionate as much as we will, we
abominate them still more. One can point

to the wretch and call him "an indi-

vidual;'' he is an unpleasant unit, representing
detestable tens and thousands. Wretches are

actively wicked ; they either beg, borrow or steal.

Their wretchedness is suggested somehow
as the consequence of their own misdeeds ;

if the man has not robbed a church in later life,

wc assume that he used to spin cockchafers on

pins when he was a boy, or if he did none of these

things, his father did, and he deserves to be pun-
ished for the family failing. The wretch is a crea-

ture against whom your heart and pocket close

sinr.ujtaneously ; you decide that no man has any
business to be a wretch. But the Miserable ap-

peals to you very differently. He is passively

wicked, while striving perhaps to be actively

gcod. Fixed by fate at the bottom of the Dead
.Sea of lite, he has absorbed want and wo like a

sponge; this state of saturation has come to be his

normal condition ; nothing exudes from him,
touch him kindly as you will, but tears.

He is beyond remonstrance or complaint.
With good impulses he is driven to the bad by
sheer force of circumstances, but he never bores

you by telling how unwillingly he goes. The
wretch bii always one refuge left, he can die ;

but the Miserable cannot. If he throws him-

self in the Seine, soma impertinent member
of a Humane Society fiiEe* hltn out, and

leaves him on the bank to die of hunger but the

charitable will not kindly let him wholly and

comfortably starve, but keep the vital wheels

faintly whirring within him by small contri-

butions of crumbs. If he takes laudanum
he is discovered with the empty phial in his hand,

and a doctor officiously intrudes on his privacy
with a stomach-pump, relieving him at one and
the same moment of the drug and his dinner,

leaving him alive and with an appetite. And
now, if any one doe* not comprehend what a

French Miserable is, let him study Les Miseiables

diligently.

Cosette is the second of the series, translated

from the French by Chas. E. Wilboub, and pub-
lished by Carleton. The translation is more
wonderful in its way thanwas Elijah's a chariot

and four is scarcely a circumstance to it. Whether
the credit of this miracle belongs to M. Hnoo
or Mr. Wilboub is a neat little philological point

which we will not now stop to discuss. It is neither

as brilliant as "Famine," nor as entertaining.

Naturally, there is as little said about Cosette as

possible as much about everything else as could

consistently be introduced. Had choice been

permitted us we should have asked for more
Cosette and less Waterloo, and other things.

Nearly a third of the hook is occupied with

an exceedingly irrelevant and brilliant descrip-
tion of the Battle of Waterloo we say irrel-

evant from the fact that Cosette had noth-

ing to do with the battle nor the battle

with Cosette. But if a painter in painting a

blade of grass chooses to put a herd of oxen

that are grazing in a distant field in the fore-

ground no one shall object, if only the picture be

well painted. And this picture of Waterloo is

one that stamps itself on th* brain like an actual

scene telegraphed to it by the eye. It confirms

our impression that those most competent to de-

scribe battles are those' who possess the most

brilliant imaginations and Ibe least possible re-

gard for facts. Facts regarding battle* can only
be got at in fragments, and they make a disjointed

whole. But give a man of talent the battle-ground,
the position of the troops engaged, the names o'

the commanders, and the result, and he will tell

you the whole story of
_
the fight in a clear and

intelligible way, making plain to th* Generals

themselves their own plan* and combination*'

which ten chances to one they did not before un.
derstand.

We rather like Tictob Huoo. He Is a brilliant

fellow, and his works have adramatic interest that

would profoundly charm, were he not constantly

sliding in side scenes that distract the reader's

attention. But we fail to spy out, thus far, the

great truths which some profess to see evolved in

this series of novels. As a general thing, fiction

written to illustrate truth, fails of its object. Thus
far the only subtle meaning and moral we have

been able to discover in Les Miserables. is that

had people may have some good in them, and that

some with inclinations naturally good, may be

made bad by circumstances. All of which

no one to our knowledge ever has denied.
We also gather from the pages before us that occa-

sionally a man would be good if the laws would let

him. Jean Yaljeau is a virtuous convict and
wishes to resume his place in society. But a

material objection to liiis happy consummation
is found in the fact that he has not yet served out

t^t |[efa-ttB^ ^P"^>.Jfag^/ i^ttpst .4, 18^
bb time at the (allay* ; and, tceoidbtlri ! 1*

caught a* often a* he cape*, andnmanded back.
Th* reader, being ftally conscious a{ Ta^ean'a ex-

cellent intentions, eympathize* with him ;
but the

f^ i'armt. Ignorant of the virtue that Is brim-

ming in the convict's breast, do not. Undoubtedly
no perfect liberty exists in a country where the laws
cannot be broken with considerable impunity;
but we are loth to infer from all this that con-

victs should be permitted to escape from galleys
and prisons, and reijnter society at pleasure, be-

cause they wish to try experiments of reform. If

a few rare creatures would become good were it

not for liie laws, it Is much inoro certain that the

multitude, under such a condition of things,

would turn out unbearably bad. The fact of the

matter is, there is too much weak sentimen

tajityand complaining about the " conventioiiall.

ties" and "wrongs of society." Conventionality is

the very bulwark of society, and society is of vir-

tue. The popular prejudice against takini; convicts

by the hand and int.'oducing prostitules into

our parlors to better their condition is

a very natural one. Peojile shrink from contact

with Impurity and vice, not so much from un-

charltableness as from a natural instinct of self-

preservation. Give your hand to a drowning man
and the probabilities are he will drag you kilo the

water. Make a convict your room-mate for the

sake of converting him and the chances are even

whether you are won over to crime or he to vir-

tue. There is a great deal too much of maudlin

sympathy for vice already in the world, and au-

thors tiie French especially are tod fond of fos-

tering it. Better are hearty hatred and avoidance
of vice than a weak pity for it.

The great presses down in Franklin-

square are not idle just now, though the season

among the book-trade generally promises to be

one of enforced dullness. On the contrary, they
seem impressed with the eminent necessity of be-

ing particularly busy, swinging their long steel

arms like the sails of a thousand windmills, and

bringing confusion with their ceaseless clank,
clank, to the ears of adjoining tanners in the
" Leather Quarter" of the City. We fancy that

the Harpers anticipate seige from the rebel forces

shortly, and are preparing that they may intrench

themselves in the courts of their great castle be-

hind breastworks of books. From the grated
windows we expect to see them bombarding the

enemy with huge folios, raining down duodecimo*
and tracts like hand grenades and small shot. In-

stead of "a little more grape," the command will

be to give the enemy a little more Teollopk.
And if this projectile should not throw the hostile

ranks into confusion and dismay, we have then
lost all faith in weight of metal. Think of North
America falling on even the thick skull of a Se-

cessionist. And then Brown, Jones and Robinson
a "paper weight" in the language of the trade,

but In reality a fearful load. Beneath such accu-

mulations, surely, the rebellion could not fail to

be crushed.

But the Hartdbs have many excellent traits

which entitletheni to high honor, and much more
than counterbalance their amiable weakness in

printinp Teollope. We are indebted to them for

the best books of travel and adventure of the day ;

for the most complete library editions of standard

works and histories, and for the best novels that

are reprinted this side the water. They have a

peculiar ta'cnt for discovering a want and filling

it. In the matter of gui.le books, lor instance
'

certainly, the reader will exclaim, there were guide
books enough in existence before,in .".11 conscience

when the traveler could load his trunk with

them, and trr.vcl from Jersey City to Cairo, losing
his way constantly, and deriving never failing

misinformation from frequent rcierence to tlu ni.

Very true, but among all this multitude of xuide
books tiiere was no single one that contained the

summary of all ; none that told tlie traveller in a

very few words the facts that he was n,atur<!lly most

anxious to know
; none, in short, that constituted

a r-:de mccvvi of travel. The Hari'KRS have sup

plied this want. Their Handbook for Trarclcrs

in Europe and the East, arranged by W. Pkm-
bboek Fetridqe, contains all that travelers need
to know, nearly all that tht^ ha-ve any right to

know. The different rentes are pointed out, and

the expense of each so clearly and accurately es

timated that if the traveler falls short of money
v/hile he is gone, loses his way even in the des"rt

of Sahara, or is imposed on by Bedouins or land-

lords, it is all purely his own fault. The " Hand-
book" is printed in compact and convenient form,

with flexible cover.s, so that it may be carried in

the pocket, and it is also bound in luxurious

library style, that It may be used as a book of

reference. This latter is the only evil we appre-
hend from the introduction of the work. Every
one will be pretending to have traveled ; yie shall

have young men discoursing familiarly of the

Hotel du Louvre, whose experience has never

led them beyond shilling chop-houses, even in

our own country of "
hexpensive hinns," as the

Cockney has it ; pretending to be on terms of in-

timate acquaintance with the Pyramids, when, in

fact, their experiences and explorations have

been confined to the Jersey City ferry and the

Coney Island sands.

Now comes a just cause of complaint
against this very excellent firm. They have pub-
lished "

Broicn, Jones and Robinson, by Anthoxy
Trollope," and made it one of their "

Library of

Select Novels." This is a positive fraud attempted
on a confiding community, and we protest against

it. Broicn, Jones and Mobinspn at the best is but

a local burlesque and should never have been pub-
lished in this country at all. It is intended as a

quiz on the firms in England that largely and in

divers eccentric ways advertise themselves and

their goods into notoriety. In this country the

work loses its point, if it ever had any.

Possibly it is very funny to burlesque adver-

tising enterprise, but two-thirds of the for-

tunes that have been made this side the

water have been made by enterprise and

liberality in this very direction. Of all the^exper-

iments that have been tried in this line, we have

yet to learn of one that resulted in failure. Though
we must confess a conviction that no system of

profuse advertising, however eccentric the device

sdopted might be, could sell this book of Tbol-

lope'S. The Haepebs of course have a right to

publish It unfortunately we had no restrictive

laws in this country forbidding the propagation of

platitudes and twaddle but we regret that they

should have stamped the book over theirown hand

and seal as a " select novel," and we fancy they
too will regret it before the edition is exhausted.

Among the best novels the Harpebs have

published of late we rank Olive Blake's Good Work
the "

good work
" of John Coedy JiArrEBsoN.

It is one of those storie* of real life, of which we

unfortunately have so few, although the success

they invariably have should make them many
There are no stsrtling incidents, no thrilling

scenes of love, remorse or fear. All through its

course the channel of the story is as smooth and

unbroken as the common course of human lives.

Very little appears on the surface to mark the

tumult below. Engagements are made and en-

gagements are broken, but there are no murders

no suicides. True love fails and false love tri!

umphs for a time; beauty wins the prize that good-
ness fondly but vainly reached for ; all this with-

out any of the great social throes and convulsions

that occur only in stupid book*. And in the end,

honor triumphs, and true love comes by its own, as

they always will, if people will only wait.

The story is told by the several actors In it.

ttch takes it tip Ib taih. fh* pl<H 1*4 varf sim-

pla one, and yet one tbat afford* tlia author az-

eellent opportunity for ekilUiil manipulation. He
manifests a noble forbearance, in not thmiting a

mystery forward at the commencement and oqcu*
pying the Whole faculties of the reader thereafter

in vain attempts to solve It, throwing in the while

all manner of difficulties and contradictions

to complicate the task. The author Is

evidently above any such weakness. He places
the characters on the stage, endows them with

breath and life, and allows them to work out their

own destinies. This they do in a perfectly natu-

ral manner. And here, let us remark, lies, to our

thinking, one of the greatest secrets of success,

ful novel writing. There are authors and authors

of name, too who always appear behind the

scenes, like awkward Showmen ; you see them

jerking the wires constantly, in accordance with

some previously arraiiged programme, and you
become disgusted with the forced movements and

angular attitudes of the puppets. Our author,

happily, avoids this, and we can promise all who

appreciate a healthy novel a treat in OUee Blake's
Good Work.

Wii.KiE CoLi.iss has won for himself a

repiUation for short stories as well as for rejrubir

novels of the three-volume order. As a general

thing, we prefer short stories to long, ones, lively

little poems to epics. An explanation of this sin-

gular taste may be foumi in the unfortunate fact

that man is not immortal. Authors expand them-

selves as naturally as air, spreading thoniselvei

through all space, and occupying all corners^
without actually tilling anything ;

like silkworms
and spiders, they delight to spin themselves out

to the greatest possible length, if they can only

procure a point to start from. It requires so vast

an effort of strength, such sublime self-denial, and

so elevated a sense of moral responsibility on the

part of an author to shut himself off when once

started, that we regard the one who writes a story

when he might have made a book, as a greater

hero than he who takes a city more of a

benefactor to his race, than the inventor

Of paregoric. Two of Wilkis Collins'

short stories TAe Yellow Mask, or the

Ghost of the Ball Room, and Sister Rose, or the

Ominous Marriage, are published by Petebsok

<fc Bbothers. The only objection to these two

brilliant stories is found in the twin titillating

titles, that roll along under the main ones like the

echoes of a spectral sneeze or supernatural

cough, exciting weak sentiments of horror in ad-

vance, and preparing everyone to see ghosts. "Or
The CJhost in the Ball-room," or " The Ominous

Marriage." Mrs. Radcliffe's self could not have

done better. But the stories themselves are good,
and in spite of their spare titles, are neither su-

pernatural nor silly.

The folly as well as wickedness of at^

tempting to attain even a laudable purpose by un-

jusliliable means, and the fact that the success of

a " [.cheme" generally brinijs misery upon the

plotter, is well set forth by Fari.eh;:! 0'.v;:n in

Aden Power, published by T. O. II. 1". I5uiii.iiAM.

For it is an unfortunate trutli that very many of

us in life pursue pel projects, ceiiteriiij in them

our every hope of hn;ipiness*oniy lo lind that in

attaining them we have endowed oursihes witii

misery. The fruit at which we have so hmi^ an-l

eagerly grasped, like that of the l)e;;d Sea, turns

to ashes on our lips we have only .secur.' I

an everlasting bitternc.->s. The plot of Aden

I'oicer ^is ingenious and simple. A men-

tion of it will revive recollections of

the celebrated "bogus bab. "
aiVair, but we

aroconfi'lont that Fauleiuh Owk.v did not inten-'

tionally steal the Cunningham copyright. A no-

ble carl greatly desired an heir, and the probabili-

ties were that his wish would soon be gratif.ed.

Anxious that the first breath drawn by the chi:d

should be of ancestral ait, the lady was dispatched

home. On the road her trouble fell upon her.nndlhe

heir of broad lands and a peerage mi^lit as well

have been born heir to only its own nakedness

for it was born dead. The laiVj- bocgiit the child

of a poor young woman, from its grandmother
and presented it to the earl and the world as her

own. Subsequently a son was born of her own

bosom, buttbo boggor'di brat was iiral in law, and

heir to all the ancestral domains and the noble

name. The mother's own hand had robbed her

boy of his rights. The subsequent remorse and

self-torture and interesting situations to which

thisplot gives ris", may well be imagined. Well

may the story be called "The Cost of a Scheme."

In Health, its Foes and its Friends, pub-

lished by GocLD & Li.NCOLN, Dr. K. D. MrssEv
makes a dead set at many of the chief luxuries of

life corsets, coffee, tea, tobacco, wine, beef

steaks, mutton chops these are but a few of the

luxuries with which he would have us dispense.

On tobacco he is particularly bitter smoke.l,

chewed or snufl^ed, he pronounces it a sapper of

the brain, a miner of the human constitution.

Headaches, earjches, heartaches, all these and

scores more of ailments are laid to the charge of

the weed. He considers the plant the root of all

evil, an upas tree in miniature. According to

his creed, it is impossible to be a Chris-

tian and chew, it is impossible to be a sin-

ner and not smoke nor snufl'. He has no sym-

pathy for the noble self-sacrifice of the youth

who early in life devotes himself to the task of

coloring a meerschaum ; he views Virginia with

an indifference amounting to contempt, and his

no respect for Havana as the home of fragrant

brands. Those accustomed to regale themselves

with a cigar at noonday and a pipe al fresco in

the evening will be sorry for Dr. McsSEY and

think of the sad deprivation to which he is sub-

jected by his unfortunate prejudices while they

smoke.

Dr. McsSET may persuade a few who foolishly

desire to prolong their probation in a world which

is commonly and vigorously alluded to as one of
"
suffering, sin and death," to abandon their quid

without eithei pro or con, and forswear their pipes

without further argument ;
but we fancy he will

find it rather more difficult to bring the mul-

titude to renounce mutton and beef. Hpre all

have an interest at stake. The Doctor may
examine human teeth, and predicate on them

as much as he pleases. We do not be-

lieve that man was ever intended iiy nature to be

a vegetarian, or to browse. Kebuchednezzar was

turned out to grass as a punishment. Even the

prophet, who had nothing to do but cry in the wil-

derness, could not live on wild honey alone with-

out the addition of locust ile.-h to his diet. Excel-

lent as are many of Dr. Mussey's hygienic rec-

ommendations, we shall still cling tenaciously to

our flesh-pots ; if necessary for the preservation

of health, happiness, and other inalienable rights,

we will'abandon cofl'ee-pots, but not the gridiron ;

we will give up tobacc'o, but not the spit.

TicKKOB & Fields publish a new Church

music book. The Tabernacle, which seems

most admirably adapted to the real wants

of choristers and choirs. It contains a great

variety of hymn tunes, chants, anthems,

sentences, etc., set to the regular metres

which are classified in order upon an origi-

nal plan. One special feature of this new music

book is, that it includes one tune for every irreg-

ular metre found in any hymn book. Retaining

many of the old tunes, it also contains much new
music. The hymns are a careful selection from

the best sources. The principles of musical nota-

tion are made the subject of an elaborate intro-

ductory treatise, in which they are detailed in so

cloir.comproheiibive'aiid jracticda manner, as to

leave Uttl* to be dciiNd. Th* book aUo Includes
a large number ofPart Bong*, which will glxe tn-

tereetto th* *bigiog *chool eoutaa as well a*

pleasure to the (ocial circle. If the book has its

desert*, unlike the fat* that Hamlet thought would
befall most men, it will not only

"
'scape whip-

ping," but will achieve a decided success.

The Soldier's Armor of Strength ia pro-

vided by D. S. HoLiciS, of Brooklyn. It is neither

a helmet nor a hauberk, a coat of mail nor a gun-

boat, but simply a collection of prayer* and

hymns, interspersed with lay exhortations and

Scriptural compilations, for the benefit and en-

couragement of the soldier.

The seventh and eighth volumes of Lock-

hart's Life of Scott is published by Ticknob *
F:elo.=, uniform with their beautiful Household
Edition of the Wanerley Novels. There are few
belter ornaments for library shelves than this com-

plete series presents, the Warerley Novels, Tales

of a Grandfather and the Life of tlu Author.
The binding is of rare neatness, and the paper and
illustiaiions are of a quality that may well com-

pote with the best issues of the English Press.

Things of beauty, the books comprising this se-

ries are, and it is not now necessary lo assure the

world that in themselves the works of Scott are

joys forever.

The Ilislory of the Bank of England
necessarily has less interest for the American
than for the English mind. But so interwoven is

it with the financial movements of Great Britain

for the past hundred and fifty years, so illustra-

tive is It of the dawn of the banking system uni-

versally, of its growth, of the gradual expansion
of commercial operations from the small venture

to the Indies to their present grand scale, that its

republication in this country is fully warranted,

and will probably prove a success.. To the gen-
eral reader, as well as to the financial man, the

work presents peculiar features of interest. The

experiences of the Bank, the first frauds and for-

geries, the ingenious devices of the Bank to repel
the frauds attempted, all partake quite as much of

the character of romance as of sober, financial

history. Very few more valuable and interesting

books than this History of the Bank of En^lani
has appeared of late. It is published at the office

of the Bankers' Macazine. John Fbancis is the

English author ; J. Smith Uomans, the editttf of

the American edition.

Frederick A. Brown, & Co., of Boston,

publish a new Arithmetic, by Jaues S. Eaton.

Mr. Eaton some few years since published a trea-

tise on " Written Arithmetic," which achieved a

decided success. The present book seems well

arranged, and clear in rules, definitions and expla-
nations.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY

niilltnry Items Col. Mctcairc's Position Re-
solves of the Union Club Anotber of i>Ia-

eoffin's BxtraordiiiarT Proclamations, &c.

C^irrespoii'iLnze 'if th^ yew-York Times.

L.0UI3VILLX, Wednesday, July SO, 1662,-

Ilon. George H. Ykaman is appointed Com-

mander ot the Home Guards and Union Militia of

Daviess and liie surrounding counties. .Instead of

swearing and blowing, he v. ill treat as spies all avowed

or delected friends of guerrilla warfare, and will not

allow men to call robbers "
genllemen," and maraud-

ing and murder '

legitimate warfare,"'
" all right," or

to grin and .-nigger when these outrages are spoken of.

Col. Mc^o, Commander of Henderson, promises "
full

protection to all Southern Rights men who will aid

us In driving from our midst the bloodhounds who

are preying upon the life's blood of l!ie people." Col*

Mhto.\lfe is down on the "
sympathizing scoundrels

in Kentucky who profess to do nothing," and " for re-

moving the nigger and wiping out the institution, be-

cause tiie cause of thi? v.-ar." He indorses, wilh great

s;;l:it and force, the Presider.fs proposition to these

Border Stales. Joshua Tsvis, Esq., a representative of

Louisville in the Legislature, and Cols. SuACKiLFoKSt

WooDHCFF and Nettei: are authorised to raise regi-

ments. Gen. BoTLB orders all olficers not on duty in

this district, to proceed to their commands without

delay, under penalty of Immediate panlshment for

non-compliance. And Gen. Bijill has ordered all

officers in and passing through Nashville to report
themselves immediately at hia headquarters. Gen.
Boyle orders the arrest ani^impiisonmeni of all sol-

dlei 3 found on the streets without parses, after dark.

He declares the paroles given by Mokqan, John*of &
Co., of no effect. It is suggested that Provost-Jlar-

shal law be established over every county, for the ex-

ecution of Boyle's circular and the orgauization of

the militia ; that ail who refuse to take the oath or

violate it, be imprisoned and heavily fined, and that

all expenses incurred for militia organization, and

services of Marshals and their assistants, and ail inci-

dentals, be defrayed immediately from the property

of such recusants and perjurers. Rebel preachers

throughout Kentucky and Tennessee are being es-

corted across the Ohio or below our lines. Fifty-

seven rebels, on the 28th, were sent from here to

Camp Morton. Ninety-four imprisonments there

since the 23d.

Col. W. B. Stokes is rendering great assistance to

Geo.W. B.Campbell, In enlisting Tennrsseeans. I am
aporehensive that much trouble is Impending over

both Tennessee and Kentucky. Nothing but terrific

energy of action can prevent or put an end to it.

The elective franchise in portions of Kentucky Is In

danger.
The Central Union Club of Kentucky, at Louis-

ville, have *' Resolved that, under no circumstances

whatever, will any of us vote for any candidate for

any office, who we know, or have reason to believe,

has at any time sympathized with the rebellion ; that

we will not vote for any candidate for reelection who

has, during the past six months, retained Secession-

ists in his employ ; neither will we vote for anybody
who does not, prior to the election, publicly pledge

himself that, if elected, he will not, during hf> term

of office, employ any Sesslonlsts.

Gov. Maooffis, being sensitively jealocs of his an.

thorlty as Commander-in-Chief of the Kentucky

mldtia, and terribly exercised and alanned at the late

action of Congress and the President touching the
.

question of Slavery, Issues another characteristic

proclamation, convening the Legislature on the 14th

proximo. The public was not prepared for the call

by him, and its propriety ana expediency is ques"

tioned by many. But I presume a majority of both

branches, over and above the Governor's veto, wilj

stand firm and true, and vigorously cooperate with

Gen. BoTiK or any other United States commander ot

Kentucky.
Our Press urge the Immediate disbandment of

the *' Democratic" eighth-of-January organization in

Indiana.and the union of alllndianians upon the Union

ticket adopted at Indianapolis on tnc Uourtti of July.

I fear that Gov. Wickliffe, from his intense bitred of

Abolition, ii losing his balance and toppling into the

embrace of secession. PONTl.\i;.

Names for our New Nary.

TotkcEilUor of the Hetv-York Timet:

Th.re is no reason for your correspondent's

putting himself to trouole on account of our "
narai

nomenclature.
" While we have the sonorous Indian

names which grace our rivers and our lakes, soi^e
of

our Stales and many of our towns, (It is to lie regret-

ted, not bU of tliem,) and which, apart f:om iiieir

de...irableness as emblematical of the counny. are lo

poetical ears so t>e)ititifuMy masculine, and .-o warJiiie

in their intonation, there is no need of adojiiirg the

monstu>sities proposed by
" A. H.'S.," an 1 wMcIt are

still more absurd for '.he use designed ihni: iliev nr-;

baiDr.rous. As we should sums* any one ol h1!

the other maritime nations in the uoi; '

In ile.^'.icnell

of ou.navy.soshonlu wencn in .in- sij'iji -c uici an I

sonoriiiif euphoiivof the :.:in!rs.i">j;iti i: ."l "a icssvl..-.

b'caiiM' in both cases we h.ivo ;: in our poci and ai

out Oplinii so tOdo.

riM- ty.-^len: 1 woulil recomr.ier.d i. alreai!\ partiallv

atopled, iMit simuM oe altocither, or altrrnaied \.ilh

the names of Slates, as h:is already in sev.-rai in-

stances been dene, iial e a tl.ousatid
.'^dii.^.nf-nar,

as, iili our c.tttnded se.-.coast lino, our niighiy lakesi

and the glaat Kiiri**lppi, we might well hav*,**-
cording to the kxtravagaat rattos of Frasee m(
Englaod, we shmld not need to (o oat of oar owa
land for a noble name for any one of them. L. O.

PERSONAIm

, ~,?*!' S'
^ ^"" ''" *Pun e<t himself into

trouble in New-Jersey by venmaUng Us rebel avmpa-thie. too fteely. RecenUy he .nnounclT^i2^a rural neighborhood naed Pascack, whenT- w.

of Uxe. lor susuiM^g lirool,"?.
"

!''' "!? '**rou. other ways UipiJ^ the cT" foot ^ri?.T,^too much for the loyalist, of the Slac^ .Pi' T"
tare was brought to an >n,vxtrm^:i,o^\^ 'SSifashion thus described: tk. fii_ ". J'*!

masked a battery, which.
The fellow at laM

J . L ,
J''<l':'"g from tbe rolUr tonce directed loihesjwaker, musi have bci;n tS,,J

o.te.
th"!??'?.'!."'^ evidently manned by vointeeniwho as yet had never had much practice al me hair

nsss. Soon, however, the engagement became ea.
eral alonit the line, and eggs llyinif thick and fat,
burst in alarming proximity to the speaker, till (he
brave Chauncey ordered a hasty re:reat, double-
quicked himself out of a back passage, got Into a
wagon he had in readiness for such service, aad re-
treated in great disorder, and noteren doing as Back
as to stop and bid a fellow good-bye."

Last -Fall the Uochester papers notiMd tii*

sudden disappearance of Jas. J. Fonda, wke <ra* em-
P oyed at A. Strong & Co.'. prioting office. It was
supposed at the Ume that he had, while oS'ertosfrom temporary aberraUon of mind, wanoered olTaodwould eventually return. Days and weeks paed,but nothing was heard of Fonda, ana he was givenupforoeau. Sub^equently a bouy in an auvanoed
iiate of decomposition was found on tk* shora of the
litkeat Charlotte, and Coroner Brown sunmonod,who brought the body to the city and held an Inquest.
It was poor Fonda at least everybody sila it was
and the remains were conveyed to the house, and
after the funeral ceremonies had uken place were
escorted to Mount Hope and properly loieri-ed. A
few^ays since Mrs, Fonda was visiting in AUe^haay
County, when who should she meet but the misiing
Fonda. She then discovered that be had wamtered
off while laboring under temporary insanity, and that
the

jfit
was still on him '. The aberration had in fact

so grown upon him that he had assumed the title of"
Doctor," and with a chtre amie wu traveling about

the counirv, curing all ths ills that ll*taiiheir lo, In-
sanity Included.

Mr. John G. Dale, agent of the Liverpool.
New-York and Philadelphia Steaoistiip Company,
publishes a card, acknoKledging that GopL klre-
hnuse prohibited the celebration of the Fourth of
July on the Ktna which left tlu port for Liverpool
on June is. Mr. Dale says :

' CapL Mirrhouse took
out 145 first cabin passengers per Etna, 28th ulu, aad
after gelling to sea he found there were quite a aom-
oer from New-Orleaasaud other disaAecled cUit*,Mmi
these people called on him 3d July, and Informed
him that if any celebration was attempted tke suc-
ceeding day it would be interfered slth by tkeaa. aod
that a disiuibance would liltely take place. Accord.
inuly, wilh the advice of most of the caMa ftnvi-
gers, Capt. Mirehouse decided to have do active ce>^
biaUon, such as is usual on all our steameit Fourth
July, and he believes by adopting this oooroe he
avoided having a very serious disturbance on board,
and most likely prevented bloodshed."

At the Commencement of Dartmouth Col-

lege, which took place on July 31, Honorary Degrees
were conferred as follows : That of LL. D. upon
Naihaniel G. Upham, of Concord, and Nathan Clif-

l<iril,of Portland Me. ; that of D. D. on Rev. Daniel
Fitz, of Ipswich, Mass.. and Kev. John Ful oaloo, of

NCA-Hampton ; that of .V. M. on Amasa Norc'ess,
of Filcliburgh, Mass. ; His Excellency Gov. Hol-
brooK, of Vermont ; Edwin II. Stoughton, of Bellows
Falls, Vl ; Edward S. Tobey, ol Boston : Rufus F.
Andrews, of New-York ; and Epnraim Eniglit, ot
Naw-London.

Mr. J. H. Holmes, Secretary of the Territory
of New -Mexico, and act-ng editor of Uie Santji F6

R.'i'ublican, has been arrested at the instance of Gen.

Capby, for publishing an article de*^med objectionable
b. tiiat otl.cer. Mr. llolmesissuc^ a card annouacing
his belief that his impribonnient has been procured
with the design to suppress thr- only Natmnal Utiioa

pat I r '.u the Territory and Suit. Its publication
will be removfd to KansH* C',< v. till such time as It

can be resumed at Santa Fe wiih safety.

-. At a recent war meeting in BriCeport,Conn.,
Hon. Daniel P. Tyler was introduced as a grandson
of old Gen. Putnam, of the Revolution. "

I wish,"
said Mr. Tyler,

"
I were a woriliicr sor, of my illus-

tnous grandfather : I always mean to stick to what I

say ; ir.y old giandfi.tner never backed oji cutatica,
at;d tiien he brought the er.eray with him'' alluaiaf
to his exploit In the wolf's cen.

Henry W. De Puy, author of "Kossuth end

his Ge'nerals,"
" Ethan Allen," and o'dier ork*. and

who was piivate Secretary to Gov. Seymour, during
his Chief Magistracy of this State,has been arrested ia

Oii:ahfl; Nebraska, on a charge of emtiezzling public
money while acting as agent of the Pawnee lociaas.

J>rig..Gen. Howard's right arm wa shat-

tered by a ball during the recent battles, and was am-

putated above the elbow. Whule being borne on a

litter he met Gen. Kearney, who lost his left arm ia

Mexico. '
I want to make a ba-'gam with vou. Gen-

eral," said Howard, that hereafter we buy our

gloves together."

The ^aunton (Mass.) Gazette says the qnots

of ChilBaik I* fourteen, and a tnonty of $100 was

oSered by the town for volunteers. Whereupon
seventeen patriotic citizens promptly eoUsted, and
eacn rrgirctfutty deelmed and reused to accept the

bounty uiJered by Ihe town.

Mr. Wm. McDonald's fine stud of trotting

horses (nineteen in number) were sold, on Thursday,
In Baltimore, the sale realizing the sum of $$,7M.

The horses, generally, brought good prices, and ths

biJiling was tpirited and ea^er.

Mr. James B. Taylor, of this city, who had his

pocket picked of a gold watch and $S0 In cash, while

passing through Philadelphia a few days ago, will be

gratified to learn that one of the rascals supposed to

be Implicated in the robbery has been arrested.

Msyor Fay, of Chelsea, Mass., accompanied

by Miss Nellie Gibson, arrived home on Friday, from

Harrison's Landing, which place they left oa the 27th

uit. They have been latwrlDg assiduously to lighten
the sufferings of our sick and wvunded soldiers.

Mr. J. W. Forney gave the employes of the

Philadelphia Prtts a banquet, on Friday eveouig, by

way of celebrating the fifth anniversary of the estab-

lishment of that paper.

Mr. David W. Bacon, an old resident ofTren-

ton-Falls, received injuries a few days since, which

will probably prove fatal, by an Infuriated bull knock

ing him downnr.d trampling upon him.

Mr. Frederick!. Frelinghuysen.son of the late

Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, whose name has been -

mentioned as candidate for Governor of New-Jersey,

has positively declined the booor of the nomination.

The old car building firm of Eaton. Gilbert &.

Co, , of Trov, has been dissolved. Mr. Gilbert has en-

tirc'charge of the business.

Hon. W. H. Kussell, of New-Haven, has
l>een appointed Major-General of the Connecticut
Slate Militia by Gov. Buckingham.

Mine. Anna Bishop is giving concerts at

Kingston, C. W. The Canucks are delighted with

her.

William Sturgis, Esq., has given $500 to

the Boston Branch of the SaniUry Commissioa.

The Philadelphia .tliac.

THE NICk-EL KXCITEMEXT.

From the Philadelphia -Vorr* Anunc^n. Atig. S.

During the past mouth the issue of nickels from

the Mint was over three midions and a half of coins.

The ruh for lliem has been extremely urgent. Peo-

ple who have cut their eye teeth nave resorted of late

to a lew douge in securing penides, and an early

suiiol'v of them. Tnev. yesterday, sent young o-

nien to procure the nickels. At an early hour ia the

mori.inE there were not less than a honored and Sfty

bos aiill nwu. anJ Jst tnirtyone young ladies and
Birl-.'i.wuiiii'K a supply of peu.niee.

The buys and men carried shot-bai^rs, cigar tmxes,

baske's, and all sorts of contrivarrces iri which to car-

ry iilTlhe much, needed coin. The girls principally

cairiel neat baskets. When the distribution came lo

be made the girls were first served, to tne intense

chaenit of the men, who had been sisnding tipoo a

single loot alternately upon tlie sidewalk lor two or

ihn-e hours. The men and bovs w ere not atlenued to

ui. ill ihe last Elri bad clepiirled. -\t the mlot-every-
bodv is r^oliie, for which reMson we suppose no rarfe

bot.s will be sent for peni.ies, and all will have the

same chance.
DcinutSe month the coinage at th* Mint was as

annexed :

GCLP.

Double Eaiiles ..

l^uartev Eagles..

Total pieces...

ri'T-i.

3.476
2U.S0O

SILVER.
5,000

SASOO

v<ilo.

$611,620

62,4U0 izi,aM

$i.000
13,2< $is.2oe

Dollars

Quarter Dollars...

Total pieces W.SIO

Cents ; 3.6Cn,tioo ^M^
T(itl Coinage i,682.236 Totol Value. $176,120

UmiEB .'''.TESMiXT, Aug. 1, ItibS.
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mm, BRiu-B " ^ j^, Ciom, July r, 1882. >

Oaptai! Fursoant lo orders, I directed Col.

Hauis. wiih prt of 'oor eoraptnles of his regiment,
S2 Klet-eiiili WlscoiislD Ifiraoiry, and paru of four

comoanif 3 "f the Thirty-lhird Illfnolr! Infantry, and
lmaiu>eolgun ofUw First Indiana Cayainr lo

all a liLt^f^ 'c^'^ ^^an 400 mea to m^ike a reconnoU-
Mn'co in atlvance ofcurlinea. He fell In with the

reMl pickcisat Hill's Diantatlon and fired on ihem.
Passing the forks ot the road at this place toward
Bayoa de Vien, he had proceeded bot a short dis-

uoc* ohea 1 OTcrtookand turned him back, with In-

truetions to hasten duD the Bea Arc road, and
if poaatbla, reacne a prisoner just captured. He
ankod rapkll? for half a mile and fell into an am-

boA. The wood* twarmed niih rebels, and the

Ittat ** tarrlnc Ihare since learned that over

>,C00 Texas troops were here drawn up lu line of

bMOr. Gapt. MtLLU led our adranoe, and was
fmilliili 111 followed bv First Lieut. Cau3Bito>

both of whose companies were deplored as skir-

Bdafeera. These companies began the fight. The lit-

tle cannon was planiuii a short distance to the left of

the road ami opened arc. The enemy's advance leli

hack on Uio mam line, which was concealed by tire

tkiek unilerOrush from our men. Col. Haxus pushed
n his advance until it came within range, when sud-

denly the rebels began a murderous fire. Our force,

tbas fiercely and unexpectedly assailed, was ordered

to fall back, and In executing this order fell into

ome lidle confunoo. The Rangers charged. Here
Col. HAaais was seriously wounded, but still kept
kis horse, and though fainting, fooght I bad now
reached the ground. The rebels, a lull regiment
Kwg. were churgln;; at a gnllop and with hideous

yells on the little steel cannon, which was deserted

toy all but Lieut. I>BNnBMXif and one man. CapL Par.

*sa with his company here came to the rescue, aided

ln*llniberinf: up," anu with-stood the charge of cav-

alry till the gun tiad emerged from thebusnes into the

road,when it was taiten in cnargeby LieuLPABTRiDGB,

CapL Poms was seveteiy wounded. I now ordered

the gun up tfae road in haste, and the infantry into the

eomncifl. As the rebels came charging at full speed,
in meat force, in pursuit, the ioiantry fired. The
<harging column hesitated, but moved on. Another

vliey, and the ground was covered, with their deao.

Riderless horses rusbed In all directions. The Ran-

gers avcred and halted. The third fire completed
Uieix demoralization and overthrow. They left as

su4.fei]ly us thevcuine, and in great I'lsorder. It was
BOW eiear that we had engaged a large force of well

armed men how lirge it was imoissible to tell ;
nor

Hid I know their strategy, or have any but the most

imperfect idea of the lopcgrapby of the adjacent

grounds. It seemed prudent, therefore, to hold the

posltiOB already caoeen, and which had proved lo D

a good one. and await events.
I sooo discovered a large cavalry force filing past

la front uf my position, butjust beyond musket range.
When fully In front they halted and oruered a charge.
1 could distinctly hear the order "

Charge,"
"
Charge

on the corn field," but for some reason the charge
waa not made The column was agtn put in motion
with the intent, as I .supposed, to gain mv rear and
cutoff commnnicntlon and reihforcemcrits.' Fortu-

Sitoty the force which had been ordered back from
the first onset, was now in position lo check this

Bovement, and again the rebels were compelled to

raUMit. Hardly had this movement tailed, when 1

waa apprised of an attempt to turn my left, and dls-

Rtched
Capt. Elliott and company to thwart it.

ring these shiftlngs of positions I could

plainly see them caring for their dead and
wounded and removing them, but to what ex-

tent I have no means of telling. They now foi med
n their original line of buttle, and 1 at once moved
upon them, extending my line till it nearly became a
tine of ski'mishers to prevent being flanked, so dis-

roporuenate were the forces. No men could be-
ive more' handsomely th:in did the Wisconsin Elev-

enth on my right, and the Illinois Thirty-third on my
left, while Lieut. De:iMKMAN with his gun, supported
br as large an infant^ force as 1 could

spare, held
the centre. The rebels gave way, and while driving
tbem from the field, I heard a shout In the rear, and
before fully comprehending what it meant, Lieut.-
Col. Wood, with one battalion of the First Indiana
avalry and two more steel suns, came cantering up.

It was the work of a moment for Lieut. Bakbr to
aalimt>er his pieces and get in ix>sttion. The woods
were soon alive with shot and shell. Tne retreat
l>ecame a rouL Our cavalry, led by Major
CLxri&XNNixc, charged vigorously, and the day was
ours. Already 110 of the enemy's de.td have been
found, while the prisoners and the officers with the

flag oftruce speak of a "terrible carnage," and esti-

mate their dead at more than 2G0 their wounded
till greater. Their loss was undoubtedly greater
than the 1 10 whose bodies were found. 1 have been
anable to make a reliable estimate of the number of
their wounded ; nor have 1 report of the prisoners
taken. A large number of horses were captured, and
many left dead on the field. Sixty-six were counted
within an area of a half a mile square. Our loss
was seven killed and fifty-seven wounded.
The rebel force Texas troops engaged in the

battle eon Id not have been far from ifiOU men, and
wall supported by a much larger reserve force, all

under the command of Geo. Rust.

.,
The loyal force was less than four hundred, in-

creased just at the close of the fight Dy two hundred
cavalrymen.
Wflen officers and men so uniformly behaved well,
I can almost say heroically, It is perhaps invidious

to particalarize, and yet I may be pardoned for call-

ing attention to tlie gallant conduct of Col. Harris
and Capt. Miller, of the Eleventh Wi.*consin ; Maj.
CLXTTOBNinHo. of tfie First Inoiana Cavalry, and Capt.
L. U. PoTTBR, of the Thirty-third Illinois. Surgeon
H. P. Strono was on the field throughout the action,
and his services deserve recognition.
Later in the afternoon relnfurcereents'came up, and

Gen. BllfTON pursued the fleeing foe five or six miles
toward Des Arc, killing seveial and taking p-lsouer.s.
All along the route he found the houses filled with
dead and wounded. Curbstones were wet witliblood.
and in one case even tlie water of the well was crim-
son with gore.
Gen. ExNTO.N's force consisted of the Eighth Indiana

Infantry, Col. Shunk; a section of Master's buttery.
First Missouri Light ArtUlerv, Lieut. Schopizld ; part
of the Tblrty-third Illinois, Lieut. Col. Lippincott ;

part of the Eleventh Wisconsin, Major Platt; one
howitzer from Bowij's battalion ; the Thirteenth Il-

linois Cavalrs, Col. Bill, and a battalion of the Fifth
lliinoie Cavalry under Major Andxesok.

After the battle, and wtiiie the wounded were being
cared fur, the rebels again appeared on the Bayou de
View road, and drove lo our pic ^ets. 1 inunedluteiy
sent Lieut. Col. Wood of the Eleventh Wisconsin,
and the First Indiana Cavalry to pursue and capture
them. He proceeded to the Bayou de View, shelied
the rebels from their camp, and p, evented the burning
of the bridge, on which faggots had already been piled.
By this time it was dark and trie forces rested,

very resneclfuUy, your obedient servunt,
C.E. HovEY, Colonel Commardlng.

To Capt. W. Paiii>oc, Assistant-Adjutant General.

GEN. BUTLER EXTINOIISHES GEN.
KUGGLES.

The following correspondence was reterred to

In our last let.er from New-Orleans ;

HXACQUAr.TaRS, FilU-T Dl.^Tr.icT, i

DlPARTllXXT MlU.siS8iPI-l AND EasT LoUlSIAIfA, >

TAKI.IPAHO, La.. July -1, IM^. )

7k Maj.-Gen, Btrf/er, Comrnawiing i'mud Utates Forces^
Ntw-OrUatu, La :

GxirzRAL ; "The bearers of this note, Lieut.-Col.
Cbas. Jo:(Eb, Volunteer Aid-de-Camri, and First Lieut.
ALaXAanaa Barrt, Confederate states Army, aie
dlarged.witL delivering to you, under a flag ol truce,
a commtrnlcation (concerning prisoners of war. which
will, I trust, receive your earliest consideration. 1
have to request that tliese gentlemen lie pewnitted to
return by the best practicable means and unler proper

'protection. I am, General, very resoectfuUv, your
obedient servant, DANIEL Rl'GGLES,

Brigadier-General, Commanding Department.
HXAD^CARIBRS, FiRcT DisraicT, 1

DzPABTMXM East Lolisiana and Mit^sisstPPl, >
Ta.iuipaho. La., Jiiiv 10. lsC2. S

To Major-Oen, Bittier, Cominaiidins L'liiud States
Toreta^ UnB-Orltans, La. :

GinxaAL: 1 have received petitions from officers ot
the First Regiment Louisiana Partisan Rangers
toacUng the case of Hiiikr Castli, a private of Com-
paoy H, of that reginienu and also aii aupiicauon re-

spectlDg Thomas C. p.v>'isoTo:r, a private of Capt.
WiLaoK Tatx's company, of the same regiment, and
1 deem It ezpe Jient to requost your early consider-
ation of the suNjr*ct. It appears that Private Ca:tlr
waa captured by, a detachment of Federal troops in
the vicinity of Baton Kouge, on or about the 7th of
the present nioinh, and Private PxxMsaioK on or

abouttheasthday of June; that they were uken to
new-Urteans, and are now held eit'ier there or at one
of the forts in the vicinity, in close confinemeuL
with the thrcui that tl.ey are tu be tried anu executed
asmernbers of a military orsanlzation not sanctioned
by the laws ol civiUzed warfare. It is to be observed
tna. the firs: n.eal liw of nature, triu rigid of seif-Je-
fence. Is Inherent in comm.ir.r.ies ns well as IndlvlJ'i-
ala, KoIawconJer.ins the individual who slays the
robber or

asKu*!^ ; and r.o jusi :av. can conjenm a
eommonlty for usli:? a'.l i's oow.r to resist tire in-
vader and drive Uim irom im-ir soil. The exercise of
this right, o uuiversaily lecug ../.tj, jecumus an laj-
peratlveduty when the '.nvMier, . has heen the
case with the Federal troops in tlds <listrlcc, dis-
regards those rules of warfare icoumzeu' and
respected by all rUvlIized nations, i. id a-i^jpts tint
cocle which has heretofore been confihed to
the rudest savages. Tbe proof of this is untortnnateiy
too abundant in the vicinity ofBaton Rouge. It is at-

tested by helpless womeu ajiu children flynig trora
'.heir burning homes, and by desolation of plantatlOi.s,
by the plunder of private property and the wanton
destruction of growing crops. Such acts are crimes
'litainst humanity, and justify all in>^n in taking uo
lums agaiiitt tlieir perpetrators. The indepeiideo.;e
"I nalioits has rarely been acilieved by regular ar-
mies. Our own Revolution that Revolution wl'.lch
succesufuii, Miaoiished tba great principle lor which
the ConitJe. '- - - - ^--- . -

ISO. and, lo mbm axtept, tol-

SfV?v:?."f^88B|g8Si5. -^
""** ^'^ "^''^-

Centna ^it Buutb American 8ttes have been cod-
aacted by the people, frequently without organization
and vlljlovt Mders other Uian Lbosec&OBeD upoo the
tpor of the occasion, to direct, a iJgle-enterprlBe.
And to recar to the KeTolution of oar forefathers, the

hiatory of that Immortal struggle alwunds with
instances wlitre the hardy yeoman as at Le./>

lAgtun and Bunker Hill were, like the cJansmcn uf
AoDXBJCK Dhv, c.'iUed t*y a concerted signal tu some
" Limerick roead," and there aciected tiieir officers oq
the very held of battle. But whatever differences of

opinion may exist upon this point, it has never been
clairoed.eveo oy the most strini^ent advocates of )e-

giticoacy, that one beliigerent )ias any right to com-
plain of the name or form whtch tne other may
choose to give tu tts nrtlltary organization. The Ti-^ ht
to adopt these lo the peculiar service requirea has
been universally conceded; so far, indeed, bas this

practice been carried In naval warfare that privateers-
men "the militia of the seas" with churtfrs as
broad as the ocean's boundi, are recognized as legiti-
mate among betJigerents. And now, indeed, the ex-
traordinary spectacle is presented to the conlempla-
llon of civilized man in this boasted nineteenth century
of the Chrlstiao world, ot a nation claiming to be civ-
ilized, in violation of its constitutional obligations,
inaugurating deliberately serviie war bv stimulaiine
the hair-civiiized Aliican to raise his band against his
master and benefactor, and thus make war upon the
Anglo-Saxon race war on hum-in nature. Ttils with
the Federal Government is legitimate warfare; but
the defence of their hresides by Southern citizens is

treason and murder. In military organizations, the
Polish Lancers, French Zouaves, and BDiliah corps
df Fcouts and guides in the late East Indian war
are cases In point The Confederate States olalm
and have exercised this undoubted right. The form-
ation of companies, battalions, and regi-
ments, of partisan rangers, has been specially
authorized by an act of Congress. The
officers of this corps are commissioned. The
men are regularly muFtered Intofrrvice, receive pay,
rations and equipments from the Government, and
are entitled to the same privileges and governed by
thesnme regulations as all other troops In the Con-
federate service. It is asked, therefore, what pre-
text can be offered by the enemy for subjecting the
members of this corps to a different treatment from
that exteniJed to other prisoners of war ? Cer-
tainly, no such distinction can be recognized or tole-
rated br us. The Government, having called these
men into service. Is traund, by every obliKation
of good faith, to protect them to the extent
of Its power ; and if found necessary for their protec-
tion, as well us for that of numerous unarmed citi-

zens, who hav been subjected to outrages unparal-
leled in civilized warfare, will not hesitate,! feel

constrained to declare, to resort to retaliation, even
to the extent sanctioned by the Jewish law an eye
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, and life for life. I
await an answer containing an explicit declaration
of tbe intentions of the United States Government
respecting these prisoners.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL RUGGLES,

Baigadier-Generai Commanding District.

To which Gen. Bctlkr replied as follows :

HXADQUAATERB DlPARTUBItT OP TBE GuLr, )

Nsw-0blxan8, La., July 23, ItHitl \

Ginxral: It is the intention of the United States
Government to let these men go. on their parole, and
one of them has been cone more than a week. >-

1 have the honor to be your obedient servant,
BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
Msjor-Ueneial Commanding,

Brig.-Gen, Rcoaus, Commanding at l^angipaho.

A GALLANT AFFAIR.
A Columbia (Tenn.) correspondent of the Louis-

ville Joumnty under dale of the Xlst ult., says Gen.
Neolet detailed ten men from Wolfoud'b Regiment
and sent them out on a scout'one day lust week. As
they retiirne<l on Thursday morning, some fifteen

miles from Columbia and five beyond Mt- Pleasant,
the two in advance were fired upon by some thirty

guerrillas. They returned the fire, which checlied
the enemy for a moment, and they dashed past them
toward our camp. The other eight, being some dis-

tance in the rear, fell back to the nearest house, and
dismounted and secured their horses and awaited the
advance ol their foes. A large force soon made
its appearance, and our boys openea fire upon them
from the houi>e, driving them back out of sight. They
appeared again and again, and volley after volley was
fired from each side. Neither, however, were near
enough to do much damage, but two of the enemy
were seen to fall, and were carried off by their com-
rades, and several more evidently wounded. They
then got a woman, living near the place, to bear a
flag of truce to our boys, and carry a note demanding
their surrender. The note stated that their force was
sixty in number, and that further resistance would be
vain ; but, it they wouid surrender, they would be
well treated and paroled as prisoners of war. Lieut.
Roberts refused to surrender, and all the men agreed
to stand by him. He sent back word that " they
oelonged to the First Kentucky, and that Wol-
ford's Cavalry never surrendered, nor had any
accepted parole as yet, and that they would do
their best, and abide the consequences." Firing
again commenced on both sides, but our boys became
more careful of their ammunition, only firing an occa-
sional shot, to let them Icnow their determination to

fight lo the last. This was kept up from 9 o'clock in
the morning until perliaps 3 in the afternoon, when
the enemy disappeared, no doubt anticipating the ap-
proach of reinforcements. Gen, Neglet sent two
companies, under Capt. Alzxandek, to their relief, bur,
before they came in sight tne guerrillas had disap-

peared. Thus, for some six hours, did the gallant
eight resist a force of sixty, and, without hope of re-

inforcements, they resolved never to surrendf'r.
Gen. BuELL has issued a special order congratulating
the National soldiers engaged on their brilliant cuii,

duct, and contrasting it with that experienced by the

troops who surrendered so iguominiously at Mura
freesboro.

AN UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR IN EAST TEN-
NESSEE.

The Louisville News contains an extract from a

private letter from a member of the P'ourteenth Ken-
tucky Regiment, dated Camp Baird, Glaioorne Coi^n-

ty, Tennessee. The writer gives the particulars of
an affair which occurred near Tazewell on the 2^d.
lie says that on the night of the 'iUj, a fia g ot truce came
in from the rebels, an J. through a mi-jlake. some four
or five on each side were killed outriiilit or seiiously
wo'inded. The bearers of the flag were allowed in-

siiie 01 the pickets lo the camp ol Col. iMu.ndy, who
sent them to Gen. Morgan, According to the Gen-
eral's orders they were removed a mile and a half be-

yond the outposts, to remain till morninp. As there
was no can^ping ground at that point, they all con-
cluded to go to Tuzewell, nine miles furrl.er

along. The party consisted of Lieut.-Col. Kko-
wiN, of the forty-ninth Indiana; Capt. Lyons,
Clkief of Topographical EnsinetTs, of (Jen. Mor^-

o.^n'5 Staff, and several other ^officers, besides the

tsuce bearers. Ail went except Col. Mundy, who
sriid ills orders would not permit him lo go any
further. In the meantime one of the soldiers out on
auty saw tlie party and informed Gen. Carter that
there was a party ol rebel cavalry jupt beyond our
lines. Gen. C. sent a regiment to the point de:>ig-
iiated, and posted them in different posiiior:s. As the
truce party returned, on the morniric of iho 23d, tlifv

were hred'unon by CARXEa's men. Lieut.-Col. Ktv'-
viiy was shut through the liips, and so seriously
wounded that he m:y not possibly recover. Cant.
Lroifs h^id one arm broken. A rebel Lieutenant was
killed on the spot, aiid tnreeor four other rebels were
so seriously iiijured thai they cannot recover. Every
rider was unhorsed, and quite a number of horses
were killed. The ofiicers went out with the partv
through courtesy, Later information says that six or
eight were killed on the spot.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
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Cremorne and Camp.
There are some pretty strong contrasts in life.

From the tapestried parlor where no sound harsher
than the low ripple of soft music falls on the ear,
where no direr want than of a, partner for a polka is

known, we can turn to the squalid misery of the

streets by liiDply raising a latcb. Leaning on the

arm of the groom, the bride goes tripping down the

street, white plumes in her hat and smiles on her

blushing face, while side by side with her wallcs a
woman In sad widows* weeds, alone. The gather-

ings tn quiet purlers and those on the pavement out-

side do not much resemble each other even by gas-

light, and the marked difference between bridal

feathers and hearse plumes will readily suggest itself

to the most unimaginative mind. But to see con-

trast, real contrast to obtain what clergyinen'call
" a

realizing sense" of how far contrast can possibly go*
it is necessary to spend some months In camp, and

then be suddenly transported to Nixon's Cremorne

Gardens, after the lamps are lighted and the music

playing.

The conviction Is forced upon one that there is no

war, that the popular supposition tliat way is all a

mistake. One imagines bimself in the gardens
of a Suiun In the langtiid, drowsy East, and cer

talidy there are women enough floating around
lo Inspire tliis_ bejef. The air Is heavy with

P'-Tfiime, it throbs and palpitates with sighs,
ana the sweet low sound of music which
Uic Wind still alters. An Oriental air of magnl-
nueinie auu disttgard of expense pervading all

Uie app.jLUii-''iil,s .jf the Garden, carries out the illu-

sion. Papr;.- hr.terns shed a mellowed radiance over
the scene. Dji-cin^-girls, like those of Saraband, flit

before the uuuaucea virion, disappeariiis to leave on
Ui<! memory only a .'aint but swcijt impression of
twinkling little .'te!, ;u.a t;.;r:.s (j.\rc-.~ive.y broad but
short. Then the CiEAs ia^Les oil t:u stas;c, the very
personation of the Spirit oi the t)an< e. Keening lime
to the wild music of her eastiueis, now bo'iuuinij from
side to side of the siage, in the very (n i,i> of motion,
and anon swaying to and fro with tin; j.ijiii.i ^-lat'o of a

tall pine, in every plia^e o: tb; dai. t t-..,i;jp'' ihi-

one^to believe that tko story .4! . |li Tranti(la is a
true one, and to condemn leas harshly Ihe King who
threw down a prophet's hesKl at ll> feet of Herooias,
Then sweet singers appear on the stage, to ptnne
themselves like robins, and from their roar-

velously white threats trill oat such melo-

dy as woold make tbe poor Httle robin blush

away down the whole breadth and depth of its red
breast for sheer envy. And then musicians, heavy
with kettle-drums and all manner of sliding InstrD-

ments, betake them.selves to the * Pagoda" and play,
while everyone else goes to work, either climbing snr-

reptltloosly into a "
Palco," or vainly endeavoring lo

attract the attention of a waiter. Strange, dnaky. Intan-

gible creatures these same waiters are,glidlng about In

a mysterious manner, and very seldom retarning you
any change. These are the Pages of the parden, and

they are numbered like the pafres of a book, bot un-

fortunately they are not bound, for which reason they
are not at all easy of reference. To complete the

Illusion of O'lentalism, It Is rumored that Mr. Nixon

intends, on alternative evenings, to have a number of

these creatures commit harri karri, in the open
square around the Pagoda, and It Is to be hoped he
will.

This Is an Ice-Cremome Garden ; and here we have
the advantage of the Turks, for there is reason to

suppose that they have no such lacteal solid in either

Constantinople or Japan ; neither, it la to be hoped,
have they such wretched cigars.

But here is something, at last, that reminds one
that our war Is a reality and not a dream a grand
conflagration of gunpowder, not to put too flne an

Edge upon it. The memorable contest between the

Iterrimae and the Monitor is reproduced on the roof.

There Is a fizz, a flash, and a broad blaze of light, and
Ihen.two vessels appear on the scene, or rather on the

sea; down they bear upon each other,wlth their ruddy
rudders or pyroteelmle prows; a lighthouse appears,
which is all a-iight ; and anon a dozen deatbfui grin-

ning mouths appear from a fortress that la all flame.

Fierce and furious is the combat, and excellent the

representation and the fun for a few minutes ; and
then the Roman candles are burnt out, and nothing re-

mains but the frame of the fireworks and their smell.
And the smell is such as may be supposed to issue, in

wet weather, from the left wing of the pit.

By this episode we are reminded that war existsi

and that before long very many of the pretty boys
who are rattling their spoons here this night, will

have to be swinging their swords In battle. And then

you think, they, as well as yourself, will awake to

the difference between Cremorne and Camp. They
will probably do no worse service in battle for that

they have spent an evening hero in innocent pleasure.
You may have just returned from afield strewn with

dead where you sought and found a brother, but of

your grief those here know nothing. Strange, but
still half the world weeps, and weeping, wonders
that the other half can smile, while the other
half wonders and reproaches In turn.

^^mfi^^m^%m^.*,.^

Base-Ball Mntch.
NEWARK, or NEWARK, VS. UNION, OF MORRISANIA.
The above match the first of a Home and

Home was played at Newark onJSaturday, and was>
without exception, the finest contested game by both

clubs, and withal the most curious in the result of anv
that has occurred in a long time.

Flushed with victory, and buoyant In spirit on ac-

count of their recent great achievement in defeat-

ing the paragon of clubs,
** Excelsior," which

waa in a great measure owing to the absence on that

occasion of the genial presence of Dr. Jones, the

Unions met their Provincial antagonists in the pleas-

ing anticipation of an easy victory.
The batting on both sides was very fine, but was

met by extraordinary sharp fielding, and on the long
hits were Invariably taken on the fly if within reach

;

the bound catches being very uncertain on account of

the uneyenness of the ground ; from this cause.EATON
failed to hold a ball from Haxkoan, which gave the

winning runs in the tenth innings to the Unions.

Early in the game Abramb changed his position as

catcher, on account of his being tt>o near the edge of
a high bank, and less than his usual distance from
Hannegan's bowling, Gatnoe ticking his place and do-
ing tolerat>lv well, ^lbaus playing splendidly at
short-stop. Hanneuan's pitching was not up to the
mark, it being at times very wild, which is accounted
for by tlie extreme heat of the weatiier, and length of
time of the match (four hours). The pitching of
Stout was not to be beaten for effect and evenness; we
have seldom seen better; and Osbobn its catcher has
few equals for easy anc effective play; yet mishaps
will occur, as the only run by Gatnob in ihe Union's
fifth innings, was made on two balls passing Osbors.
Terrill, who is a first-rate secontl base, dislocated
his huge:- early in the game, and changed places, af-

ter it had tieen pulled into joint, with iiATON, at cen-
tre field, the latter failing to throw out two men at
first base, on account of muffing the ball in the eighth
innings, and a consequent addition to the Union's
score occurreil.
The more noticeable points of the game were, first

Inning.^ a fine hit by Tlrrill to centre field, as finely
cnught by Collin:!; and Abrams caught on fiy by
Wilson.

2. Good liits by Eaton and Qcinby.
3. Almost home runs by Mills and Terrill

; and
a fine hit by Uotlb, splendidly canght by Lewis, who
at leit field can only be approached by Messrs. P.
O'Brien and Manolt.

4. QuiNBY was caught In good style on the fly by
Bas.-sford, and Stout was taken on the fly by Abhams,
who jumped so high for it he might have passed for
Mercury.

5. Abbams served Lewis the same way.
t). E.MON received tlie same attention from Aurams,

and DuKELL wiiose batting was generally along the

ground was finely run out tjy Wilson to Millp.
7. Hanneoan was caught on ily by Mills. Hyatt

was on second base, Bassford on first trase, wlun
GArNi'f. was sharply caught on bound by Stout, who
threw the ball to Eaton, after Hyatt had skedaddled
to third bjsu. Eaion tlirew to .^Iills, who run out
BAS.sfOP.D between the bases. Tliis was pretty t.harp
work, two being put o\t on one strike.

rji. Lewi.-; and i\h:.i.s got runs on good hits- Terrill
and Eaton got runs by loose fielding, Gai-.tii-waite on
a pHss^l iiall, and Qui.mby was finely caught on the

fiy by DcRELL ; Nichcl^os made a clear home run,
aiid the remainder of the nine runs were made by
good batting, alihough some of them ought to have
been eiopi-ed, Hyatt, Nicholson and Coluss being
respcciively out on the fly to Terrell. Lewis and
Wii,t:uN. Gatnob made two runs. The Unionists re-
ceiveii liberal cheers by the Newarkers.

9. Stoct was run out on second base from a fine

hit by Collins,who headed him off in liiuejand Lev.i^
and 'Mills were splendidly caught sliarp on fly by
Gaysor ; Boyle was run out just as he reached third

bitse on a long strike ; Dcreu run out on iiistbase,
Abrams being caught on flyiby Lewis.

ID. Teruelt. was; c:iight on bound from a fine hit
to Collins ;

Wilson was slow to strike, and wiien he
did mUsed Three times ; and Abramb finished oh' the
Newarkers by taking Eaton on the fly, the excite
ment in this innings being at fever Iieat ;on both
8ide.
The Unions were splendidly and oluckily dis-

posed of as follows on the fly : Hyatt, Basbfoad and
Nicholson, by Lswiij. Qdimby, and Wilson, and but
for the mishap of Eaton, and some subsequent wild

throwing, the result would have still been a tie game,
as it was at the end of the ninth innings.
The friendly feelings of both clubs, and particular-

ly on the part of the spectators, to the Unions, was
unmistakable, and the decisions of the Umpire were
loud, prompt and just, as tney should be. After the
match and usual cheers on botn sides, the uflzcers of
the Newark Club Mr. Dusenbdrt, President, Mr.
Dawson, Vice-President, Mr. Coleman, Secretary,
and Mr. Bazirb. Treasurer invited the Union play-
ers and their friends to accompany the members of
the Newark Club to Brenner's Hotel, where all par-
ties sat down to a liberal repast, after which Mr. Dr-
6ENB1TRT Dtesented the ball to Hon. David Millisen-,
President of the Union Club, and of the Association
of BaU Players. Mr. D. was very pertinent and com-
plimentary in his remarks, and compared the vicissi-

tudes of the Newarkers' game to the progress of

Gen. McClillan's army. Mr. Mulikin responded in

neat terms, cheers being given for both clubs. Cheers
were given for the Umpire, who returned thanks for

the honor. The Press was also toasted. Songs and
toasts were given by various members of both clubs,
and the Union party was accompanied to the cars
after a most enjoyable time, and departed amidst tbe
cheers of the Newarkers. who. although beaten, have
every reason to feel proud of the contest.
The following is the score :

NEWARK. CLUB. I UNION CLCB.
Buns. RuQ9.

l|Durell, Istb 1
3 Abrams, b 1

3iHannefcan, p 2
oi Hyatt, M b
siBaPsford, l.f 2
lUiaynor.o 3
l) Nicholson, r. f 1

llCollins.c. f I

_C Bcfile,2db _1
.111 ToUl 12

RUNS IN EACH INNINGS.

In Id Sd ith Stli 6th Ttb Sth 9th 10th

Kewark. ... .12 2100050 U
Union 10010090 I Li

I'mpire Mr.ERiNTNAL, Eureka Clab, of Kewark.
Hcorera ilr. Colejiah for isewark; Mr- ALiiHo for

Union,
The Newark and Eureka Clubs play a match on

Thursduv.
I The Irvingtun, Jr., played a return match with iho

]
Star, of N.iw-Brunswick, last Thursday, and beat

I them again, the fccores staniling as follows: Irvlng-
! ton, Jr., 19 ami lb tulal,37 ; Star. 11 and 13 total, 21.

MATCHKS TO COMB OFF.

Arranppntpnip have V*^^ ccade for the following
i iiioU-li'.-s 4tl Batie L'.di;

Lewis. l.f.

MiiU. Ut b
Terrill, c.f
Wilson, 3d b
Eaton. 2;1 b
Cartbwaia:, r. f.-

Quimby.s
Odborae, c

Stout, p

Total

(of New-York.) atihc Elysian Fields, Hobohe w.

JkVO. ^^GolhAm t. Mutual, aecood nilies't rvtnrst

matcli, at Hpboken,
At'o. O.Gotham. Jr., second nine, r. Liberty, first

nhie, on the ground of tbe former, at Hotkoken. Game
called at 2H o'clock.
Ado. 6. Henry Eckford va. Empire, home-and-

bome game, at Elysian f'^ield^, Hoboken, at 3 P. M.
Aoa.7. Gotham t!j. Charter Oak, single game, on

the Knickerbocker ground, Hoboken.
Ado. 6 Jeffercon. Bagle, second nines, at Ho-

boken, at 3 o'clock: P. M.
Aoe. 9 Henry ^citford w. Star (of Brooklyn),

second nines, return game, on Henry Eckford'B
ground at Greenpoint, at2M P. M.
Aoo. f> Gotham Jr. (of New-York) vj, Mohawk (of

Hobokrnj first nines, on ground of Gotham. Game
called at 2)^ o'clock.
Ado. U Eckford v. Mutual on Mutual ground

Hoboken.
Ado. 14 EckforO va. Atlantic, second nines, on At-

lantic Ground^Bedford, L. I.

Aug. 14 Mutual ws, Gotham return match first

nines, at lluboken.
TfHE NOT nZED.

Union (of Morrlsania,) m, Eckford (of Brooklyn).
Star (of South-Brnoklvn,) m. Union (of Morrlsania).
Jefferson (of New-York.) vs. Union (of Morrisanla),
Mutual (of New-York.) va. Union (of Morrisania).
Henry Bckloid v.t. Jefl^erson.home-and-home game.
Henry Eckrord va. Exercise, first of a series of three.
Henry Bckfordtu. Exercise, second nines, return

game.
Star (of Brooklyn,) m. Gotham (of New-York).
Enterprise vs. Charter Oak.

Reprt of the New-York Chnmber of Com-
merco for the Ycarw 1861 -62.

We are indebted to the Secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce for an early copy of the Annual Re-

port, which will be found unusually Interesting and

suggestive. We are glad to find that it Is proposed
to extend, in various appropriate ways, the practical

influence pf this corporation to the mercantile classes

of the Metropolis. lUie Increased powers of tbe Ar-

bitration Committee, under the recent action of tbe

State Legislature, are attracting attention, and this

mode of avoiding litigation and adjusting disputed

points of law and custom, has tbe obvious advantage
of saving tlie expense and avoiding the delay attend-

ant on proceedinfjs before the regular courts of law.
One of the new features of the report is a very lucidly

arranged catalogue of the extensive library which the

Chamber of Commerce has purchased, and which, in

consequence of the new duties and responsibilities

devolving on the Arbitration Committee, is proposed
to l>e greatly extended during the present year. In

addition to tbe usual trade reports, the volume con-
tains some very interestine tables from the last cen-
sus returns, comprising a full view of the manufac-

turing industry of ihe City and State of New-York,
with the large increase which has been realized since
the National census of 1S50 and the State census of
1855. At present it appears that the State of New-
Y^ork produces about 20 per cent, of the manufactures
of tho whole country, more than two hundred thou-
sand of her population being actively engaged in this*

department of industrial enterprise.
^

"Washington Market Cemetery*
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Some four years since, the writer of thia^offered

through tbe columns of the Cotimr and EnqiUrtr^ to

bury both Boards of the Common Council, at a less

expense to the City than had just been paid to bury
one, viz. : over $1,000, and put them in a place fit and

proper, with a guarantee that they siiould not be dis

turbed the place to be the dirt heap at the Wes_
Washington Market then containing over 12,000 cartt
loads. It is lucky the offer was not accepted, as i-

appears that yesterday it was decided to have it ret

moved, on motion of the Mayor in the Board o-
Health. So perish onr ancient dirt marks. G. W. B.f

GNERAJL CITY NW8.
New-York Hospital. Weekly Report to Aug.

1,1802:

Sargtcal. Uediral. TotAl.

Remaiping an July 25 237 Ibl 41H
Atlmittcdto Aug. 1 31 19 50

Discharged, cured or relieved 43 8 51

Dird 1 4 5

RemaininK at date 224 les 412

Males, 31^6
; females, 24.

Change in Time. A change in the time of the

local trains of the Hudson River Railroad Company
will take tiiect on Tuesday. 5th instant, (to-mori"ow.)

FA.TAL Accident. About 4 o'clock, '^Satur-

day afternoon, a lad, named Tuomas AIrkuan, residing

at No. 217 East Twelfth-street, was instantly killed

in Wells' ship-yard, at the foot of Seventh-street".

He was climbing up some logs of wood, two of which
fell upon and crushed him. Tiie body was taken to
the Eleventh Precinct Station-house and the Coroner
notliied.

Drowned While Bathing. A young man,
named J. F. Walsh, while batiiing at the foot of

Fifty-sevenlh-st., North River, at 7 o'clock, Saturday

evening, was drowned. The body was not recov-
ered.

Counterfeits in Circulation. Counterfeit

threes on tlie Croton River Bank, Putnam County,
N. Y.; lives on the Atlantic Bank, New-York Cityi
and fives on the Commercial Bank of Glenn's Faus
were in circulation Saturday night, but up to 11 o'clock

no arrests had been made for puFsing them.

BRGGXiLYN NEWS.

Items. At an early hour Saturday morning, a

bed caii^^ht tire from a lamp in a house at the rear of

No. C63 Myrtle-avenue, occupied by Mrs. Delia
Hackeit. The inmales of the h(usc were all asleep
attiie lime, and before titC lire was discovered, one of

two chi; Ji'en siet pii:g in the bed was sci iously burn-

eil. The lire, when discovered, was speedily ex-

tiRgui>hed The street lamps are nut lighted now
ou nights v.licii the al!i:anacs indicate that the niuon

is lo ?l.iue. People who.^e business or pica-iuie re-

quires them to be out late are again l>esinning to

carry arms for solf-protpctioii, and lion>ckoepcrs be-

gin to treiiible. More houses were robbed during the

last week thiininany four werlia during ilie lusl three

yenrs. The wl.oie io.-(.'i've Police force ja the citv

has been oidered on duty every night A portion cf
the wall of Scliool-uouse No. 17, in iSorth Fifth-

street, tell to the ground on Friday niphl last. The
building is being enlarged, and a portion of one of the
sides was left so exposed that it gave way and fell

The bodv of an infant was taken out of the EnsE
River yesterday, at the foot of Main-street A wo-
man was prostrated by the heat Saturday, wliile

walking through Nassau-street John Fp.eevan,

charged with stealing a jiOid watch from Mr. Stoutes-

BURca, at Coney l'-!and, was on Situiday committed
in full by JusUce l'i;RRV to answer the charge.

ABRKbT OF Deserters. The puiiou yesleriay
commenced the work of arresting deserters in-tUis

city, and a large number were turned over lo the mil-

itary authoriiits. Among those arrested was Fred-

BicK J. Buitifs, of the Brooklyn Fourteenth Regiment,
who has been absent since the memorable tight at

Bull Run, July 21, ISiil. Tiie officer found him play-

ing upon a piano in a lager-bier saloon on Myrtle-
avenue, and he expressed much surprise at being
arrested. '1 he police have the names of several hun-
dred who commenced running at Bull Run and did
not stop until mey reached New-York. They will ell

be arrested now and sent back, and no pllaiit judges
will be permitted to interfere in the execution of the
order.

A Novel Expfdient to Obtain Recruits for
raz Empire Brioade. Charles L, Frothincham,
"First Lieutenant and Regimental Adjutant of the

New-York Seventh Regiment, and late Quartermas-
ter of the Fifth New-York Cavalry," in an advertise-

ment for recruits for Company E. Third Regiment,
Spinola's Empire Brigade, makes the following ap-

peal: "This will be the first regiment in the field

from New*York, and it is earnestly hoped that the

young men of New-York and vicinity will come for-

ward and join a company, under experienced otficers,
to put dov\n this wicked rebellion, wuich has been

brvught about by such mtn as WendeU Pauitps, iioract

Gretly, Henry Ward Bce-.!icr, and a hast n/^thir aOoU-
lition IraitGTS." .

MoRTALixr. There were I'lO deaths in this

city daring last weeK twenty oi which were soldiers

in the hospitals from ilic folluwir.g causes : Casual-

ty, trismus, delirium tremens, unknown, thrush,

dysentery, remittent fever, measles, erj-slpelas, bums,
cirrhosis, 1 each : old age, tubcrcilosis, apoplezyt

whooping cough, drowned, cholera morbus, 2 each ;

broncliitis, di^taso of the heart, aropsy, congestion o^

the lungs, teething, small-pox, sunstroke, 3 each ;

premature birth, i>phoid fever, Inflammation of the

stomach, diputticriu, 4 e;ich ; hydiucuphalus, ; dtbil-

ity, 6 : infliiuTHiation of the iur.L'i", 8 : inflammation of
the brain, 9 ; convulsions, 14 ; diarrhma, 11 ; con-

sUDjption, 15 .- ehoiera iniuaiui.i, 27. Ninety-eight of
those who died were uiiaer 5 ;

*"'J were under i year
old. Males, MH \ leLiaics, 7u.

Stabuino Affkav. In u light that came off at

the corner of Oriiiigc and Fullon streets, betwt.L-a 12

and 1 o'clock yc^tciJay morj.ing, Cloegl BilO'^vn,

Assistant Fo:','man of Enr-iiie Company No, 3. was

seriously sta.bbed by GubTAVE Scuoeblr, who also

slightly wgunued unotJicr of tlie paity. SouuiiiiEa

keeps a lagt;r-b!C'r b ilocn at the above-uumcd p:;ice,
and a party of men were creatin*^ u distiirbn:icc in

ijontof itf and his ord;rii:u them away Lroualit ou a

anested snd committed for exalnlnatton.

'llbfeBgl)' 1* tHi 'Strket. WhSei a Aan named
Datxs, a eferk tn a store on Beaver-str^wt, New-York,
wa.^ passing through Wahington-etrest, at About 10

o'clock Saturday nieht, anccompanied by a lady,a

parly of roughs ran againstthem, and while one made
an fndecent assault upon the lady, another robbed

young Datis of a watch. They succeeded In making
good their escape before asfiislance could be obtained.

Pkculiarly French. A young French miss,

named Lkoroka D Latece, attempted to commU
suicide Saturday evening by jumping into the East

River at the foot of South Eleventh-street. She was
rescued, taken to the Forty-fifth Precinct Station to

dry, and then taken to her friends in New-Yom.

Burning Accident. On Saturday evening, a

girl seven years of age, named Catuasr<i Malot, and

residing at the corner of Congress and Hicks streetf,

was seriously injured by her clothes taking fire from
a bonfire in the sueet where she was playing with
some companions.
Drowned. A son of Truman Brown, of Adel-

pbis-street. at school in New-Hampshire, was acci-

dentally drowned a few days since. The deceased
was about 17 years of age.
Drownkd. A colored boy, 17 years old, named

Reuben Ovington, -was drowned on Saturday while

bathing in Newtown Creek. Thebody was recovered
and an inquest held.

monetary affairs.
For Markeu, see Sixth Pace.

Bales al>tbe Stack BzekaiiBe....A<ia. 2, ISO.

$7,OfOU. S.6s'M..Coa. 983!,
6,1100 U. S. Ss 'V* Cou. 85y,
1,000 n. s. 6b i^iw myt
600 Trea. 7 3.10 f, ct.

N.tes small.102
33.000 do IffOi

500 do...iD(lor8ed.l01
1,000 Tenn. St. 68 "90. .. 50

3,000 do }i

5.0CON. estate 69.... 65
7,000 Mo. State 61 46
4,000 Cal. State Is 9Hi
4,000 Va. S<ate3...s60 53
1,000 N. Y. Cen. 78....103
4,000 .R.R.3m.b.'8S. SSH

10,000 do s30 98)4
7,000 E. R. R. 4th m. b. >S\
1,000 HR. 2d S. F. bs.ios;,
3,(100 Har. 3d m. b 83
12,000 Mich. So. 2<1 m.b. 81

2,000 111. Cen. R. b... 95^
6,nOOT. H. & Alt. 2dm 83
3,000 Chi. k N.W.as.b. 47

6,000 r.hi.k N.W.2d m. 27
2,0lJO Gal. &C. Ist..ex 1.102^
6,000 1'itts., Ft. Wayne

& Chi. 2d m 76

$3,000 T. H.k Alt. 1st m.lOJH
S,000 Tol. t Wa. 2d m. 60)4
20 Amer. Ei. Bank . 69 >

118,000 American Gold. 116

3iM)00 do 1151<
160 Pacific Mall S. Co 111

30 do S601I0^
150 do S301II
75 do lll!<
100 Franklinite Steel C. 6

6 N. y. Cen. B. opg 90
200 do opg 6.i!t

20 do c895t
70 do opg sJi
25 Erie Railway 33!j
50 Mich. Cen.R 69?s
60Mlch. S. tN. I. R.. 26
lOO do 24T<
100 Cley. t Pitts. R .... 21 i
20 Gal. & Chicago R.. . 6.S

300CleT. &Tpl. R 4634
107 Chfc. ft K. I. R. ... eiJi
20 do 63
350 Mil. & P. DuC.R.. 31 J4

26 1'anamaR g60.132
26 do c.lSSJi

MoSDiT, Aug. 4 A. M.

A very active Foreign Trade was done at

New-York the past week, and the Export more-

ment of Domestic Produce is still going forward

on a large scale. Since Thursday, July 31, the

closing day of the late Tariff, there is less activity

at the Custom-house, and the Import entries of

the present month are not expected to be so heavy

as in July. We believe it will be found, however'

that the difference, for the first month or two un-

der the new Tariff, will be less than is now gen-

erally looked for. The withdrawals from Bond of

the previous importation will, of course, be great'

ly reduced.

The figures of the Foreign Trade of the

week are nearly equally divided between the Im-

port Entries and Export Clearances, $6,149,000 of

the former and $4,882,000 of the latter, of which

only $748,000 was in Specie. Ihe unusual figure

of $4,134,000 of Domestic Produce is due in part

to the large cargo of the Great Eastern, cleared

on Saturday week. But with this exception, the

clearances for the succeeding return will be near-

ly as active. The Foreign arrivals during the

week brought in about 3,100 emigrant passengers

from Ireland and Germany, and we learn from

some of the steamship lines that the prospect is

good for a continuance of this trade through the

remainder of the Summer and Fall months. The

presence and labor of these people will be most

welcome, at the present time, and their labor well

rewarded, whether in the field, the workshop, or

in domestic service. The reported unfavorable

crop prospects in Ireland v.ili probably accelerate

the movement.

The Shipping, Canal and Railway interests

are fully employed, and at protitaliie rates. Look"

ing at the results in the port and State of New-

York alone, without going further Wc;t, no one

could imagine tlie country in a coriJition of War.

but for the presence of recruiting in our midst'

The tolls paid to the .State for the use of the Xew-

York Canals, promise to reach $j,500,000 for the

season of navigation. The freiglits paid to Canal

forwarders will scarcely he les? than jl2,.")09.000.

The Xew-York Central Uoad wUl earn Jn.OflO.OOO

and the Erie S7.0;)O,000 for their ;!sc:d year. We
thus have the vast sum of l\iv'y~four viiUion oj

di'Uars, paid out for the use and l.ibor of ih^';:e

three great public works, in the business of trans-

portation for a single yea.- ; to wlilcli are

to be added the Ocean freights paid to

American shipping out of this port lor carrying

out to Foreign markets the mere surplus of the

Agriculture of the Great West Under the ordi-

nary circumstances of the iiatim. ll.is vast trade,

and the thrice bountiful crops which insure it=>

continuance, could not fail to be produc-

tive of the most buoyant sense of prosperity, no'

to say of speculation. As it is, the ;iiovement,

with its rewards to labor, to private and corpor-

ate capital, and to the revenues of the State,

(equal to iO ^ cent, upon the Canal Debt of New

York,) should go far to dispel the gloom or dejjres-

sion which was cast over the public mind by the

temporary failure of our Army before Eichinond.

That it has not already done so, is owing, per-

haps, to an impaired confidence in some of our

Military Commanders the tendency of popular

opinion in all countries being to judge these by

their successes or failures in the field rather

than to any distrust in the bravery and endurance

of the Army, or the prompt and generous provi-

sion and management of the Commissariat and

the depaiiments of Ordnance ai;d Eijuipment-

That this confidence his not been to far weak-

ened as t forbid its early restoration, we fully

believe, and reporting for the Stock Exchange and

Wall-streot, we may add that near the close of the

week there was a gradually returning sense not

only of the security, but of the effective and offen.

siva ability of the armies in Virginia. The result

la now in the hands of Gens. McCLtLLAS and

Pope, in the field, and of their Commandor-in-

Chief, Gen. Hallece, at Washington.

The ultimate deoliao in iLe price of Gold

last week was 2 V cent, j
that is, from . U"P

Saturday week to 115} on Saturday ia^f-

lowest point of the week was 114 i V -'^n* f"

which there was a recovery to U'- ?"' '=="' ^^^ *

subsequent declma to US':!.'! ^ '''- "^^^

Foreign E.-;changea followed in ilia same propor-

tion, the relative rates, ncing, if anything, rather

weaher for the packets on Wednesday and Satur-

day. T:;e final quotation was 12Ci on London,

Br.df.4.42i tothe dollar on Paris The price of

JIoii.-. In I'i.- 3: ckers was more general at 5 V

amount of $760,000 ^mn aad* with tk* Mp
Treasnry, on an interest r 4 V cat. Tte W
months' Certificates of Indebtadaen iaproia ^
the close of the week to 98^ ^ cent Ob
day a letter was receiTed from Becretuy
In reply to an inquiry on the stibject, to the eOMt
that the interen upon these Certificate*,uapM
the other Pnblic Debt of the United Stat.., wffl

'

be paid in Specie, though not untU they are m...
deemed at maturity, or

voluntarily convertl!r
holders into the C V cent. Stock of tfae OaiMs
States, as they may be at any time.

'

The Customs Duties at New-York amooBta*
to $2,120,000, of which tl.840,000 went into the

"

July account, making the sum total of toat mmXk
at New-York $7,200,000, and at all theportiar
the United SUtes about $9,000,000,

$6,000,000 in June. The paymenU were all

in United States Notes of the;^Cntam-h<

leaving outstanding of this iasue, about
000 on the first of the present month, via,

Ouuiandinir, Hay 29

Exchange (or 7.30 f) cents

Balance for Customs
Customs In June and July....;

Outstanding, Aug. 1
^

The price of these Notes closed on BatordaT at
105J V cent.

The Banks of this City have accnmolMeA
no less a sum than $138,115,000 in

prival^d*.
posits and country bank balances. This is i te>

crease of $5,985,000 over Satnriay week. Ik*/!

average line of Deposits for the week, to be lai

turned this afternoon, will be abont $I3e,60S,0Nk
'

The Specie line will average about $34,000,0011

The Banks held on Saturday $34,3<8,000, i

$33,482,000 on Saturday week. There will 1

increase in the average of Loans and Diacoaiita>

also, but not m proportion to tbe acemnnlatiflB af

Deposits; the Banks holding a large amoant of

unemployed United States Notes of tbe ordinair
'

legal tender issue.
'

The speculation upon the Stock Ezchufe^
through the week was at no time very aetiv*, and
the dealings on Saturday were especially dull.

The nervous susceptibilities of tbo^ublic feeiing
in regard to the military sitnation in Yirghna, to-

gether with various and, for the most part,

groundless unfavorable rumors respectinf the

movements on James River, induced soma of th*

speculators to sell short, even after the tca|it o*

the English news dissipating all fear ot interven-

tion ; but these operations were not snffideotly

large or confident to make any material ciianges

in price, an^ at the close of the week, contiacta

on time were few in number, and cash sale* Ufbt.
The following was the general

COURSE OF THI STOCK ZXCHAXGI FO IB 1

New6f>ct. StockorU.S.of'Cl i9nc
New-York Central 89^6*0 ex 4tv.
Kcw-Vork and Krie 3t4i33|(
Li ie Preferred Sliarot C2Hc2)f
Hock Island 63l468
Michigan (luaracteed &51(M9(
Michigan Southern TgMX
Michigan Central Bt3tMH(
Toledo 41H'
Galena SS^^SS
Illinois Central C6Mesrii
Panama I3al9t
FaciQc Uail IMVMIIK
Missonris ....46}(<M
leunessees S0>(^i9!4
Hudson River ; 44M&MH
Harlem Preferred SMifiSi
ClevclMdand PitUburgh IDteOX
The following

City Bank Shares :

New-Vork
M* iciiams'
lit-rhanics*
-America
Ph-'nix
NatidDal
State of Xew-York...

were the laat bide for the

..I0<1 iCommerce W

. .Ilk) iCtininiercc Scrip Stack.

..V Vi An;;ricao Exchange.... m%
..in. ) lacific lajt
. . lOo jBauk or the Republic >
..DO Haoover .

..90 lUetropolilan tl

And the following for the Kailway Mort-

gages :

Xew-York Cen. 6s 102
N. Y. C. 06. sub 09
New-York Cen. Is, '64.103
-New-York Ceu. Ts, "S 105J<.
.V . Y. Cen. Tb. '!6, con...l06
Krie firsts, 'tie

trie thirdi. 'sa .

KiJe fourths. '(^:

I"rie tifths. '^8...

Buff . .V.Y. & E. lsts.'-7 M
Hudson seconds. 8.f. 'sS.losJi
Iludon thirds '75 90
Harlem thirds 83
>;uh Cen.n.f.sf'c. M imii
>lich..'^o. 7 Vc- seconds fl

Jlirh.So.* \ I.sf.iyc. 9<1

lli.L'cn. 7 {C. '75 95V
T. n. .t Alt. f.r.-ts M7\
T- H. &.4lt. seconds 83

I.. c.&MiL ue. Bs n
Chi. t X. W. . f

Chi. ft K. W. firsts, 1M
Chi. & N.n. flrst,ai'd
Chi. * K. W. Mconda IT

107it,Chi. fc X. W. Inu Bdl 1%
9!li, Han. k St. loserh leu. 4*
fs;^ Lack. & W. Bonds. MtW-

l>el., I^ck. &W.2da. 106
Tol. & Wab. firsts .87
Tol. & Wabash wconds. i)^
Mil.4Pr.Du.Ch nfirsta. V~i
<;al.*C. lets. CI int.. .WBH
>ial. & Chi seconds ..IfBit
Clev. AToI. f l)t

S.Jersey Cen. firsts ..Ml
N. J. Central seconds 104
Pitta.Ft.W.J: Chi. firsts SI
Pitta. F. W. &Clii.2da. M

ihe

The lBport entries of the week, inclodiog
the Dry Goods table in our Saturday's paper, were
>^j. 149,033, against $1,483,666 same week last sea-

son. Tlie E.vports of Domestic Produce $4,134,314,

against i!'J.0SS,966 same week last year. The Ex-

ports of Specie, $740,000.

Ti\e tables of the Fereien Tra;de at New-
Voik, published a few days since, make tbe Im-

port em ries. exclusive of Specie, for six months
of the calendar year ;

Jan. 1 toJuneS0.1i2 .$85438,000
Add live weeks since July I 16,>10,II03

Total to date, 1862 $103.94e,(B
Against same time, 1S1 W,0I,4<IS

Increase .'^loce Jan. I ir.858J00

The same tables make the Export Clear-

ances of Domestic Produce and Miscellaneous

Goods, including Foreign articles reexported from

Jin. 1 to June 30. 1S62 I.874.000

AJd live weeks since July 1 iy7g4.>'W

Total to date, lfi6'2 r7.8,
A gainst same time, 1861 7,M,g

Decrease since Jan. 1 $l,M0,tl73.

The Experts of Specie from
Jan. 1 to June 30 were 927,977,000
A.ld file weeks since July 1 8.ll,0OO

Total 10 date, 1862 36,S88,000

Against same time, I8C1 |J1>,80

Increase since Jan. 1 $S3,S3,0CO

Among the General Imports of the last weei;

we find 2,809 bales of Cotton, of the value cf

$1S2,1S, and the week before about the saaie

aipount. The valuation V bale, it wi!! be dis

covered, is very low, compared with the current

price of Gulf or Upland b.iles in this market

Some of the Cotton is in light bales, from tbe Bsst

Indies, but most of it comes throughtUatamora!-,

(Mexico,) Nassau and Havana, and though enter-

ed as Foreign Cotton, and at the low valu*

at the since oi shipment, it is undoubt-

edly Gulf Corion smuggled through Mexico, in

every vari' :y of packages, or by running tbe

blovkaJe through the British West India port cf

Nassau, or the Spanish portof Havana. Weekbe-

ft ra last a parcel of 314 bales, (of light weight.)

Peruvian grown Cotton, was received here rti

Aspinwall, and reexported on Wednesday last, on

the steamship Persia, for Liverpool. Theciv'il war

and the blockade have thus given rise to a good

many freaks in the trade of the great staple. Last

week the price in this market fell from 45 to 40

cents, and suddenly returned to SO cents, the

highest point of the season ; $50 V ^^^' fluctua-

tion in a single week! We also hear from the
*

ether side of $50^ bale profit in a week, between

Liverpool and Havre.

Mr. Geoegi W. Oufro-"- Foreign ExcUanje

Broker, has removed his cflice to He. 16 Ei-

change-flace.
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NE"WS OF THE DAY.

; .

THE REBELLION.

Adiapstcbfram the headquarter! of the Army
of Um Potomac infonos us of a movement ot con.

iderable Importance, attended with entire uc-

ce. Six hundred of our men crossed the river

on Friday afternoon, and destroyed the houses

.od woods on the opposite shore, which had af-

forded protection to the rebels in their recent fo-

VB^i, and especially at the point from which the

Tcbel* shelied our shipping and camps on Thurs-

<la)F night. Not a man was lost in the operation.

It will be seen by the letter of our Special Cor-

respondent with the army of the Potomac, that

the rscent midni|;ht demonstration of the rebels

was not unsuspectid, as we were led to believe

<rom tbe tenor of the first dispatch. On the con-

trary, ample preparations had been made for pre-

isely just such an emergency, and the rebels

were met almost immediately with such a shower

f 20 and 30-pounder shells, that they were glad

BOugh to beat a hasty retreat.

Gen. HAI.I.ECK, according to the Washington

correspondent of the Cincinnati (iazelte, has re-

cently defined his position with regard 16 certain

matters of importance, f He slated to certain

prominent citizens of Onio, and authorized them

to make use of tbe statement as they chose, that

he was and hml been in favor of a thor^cgn
con-

fiscation of all the property of rebel^sTaves, Ac,
included. He explained that ortfer No. 3 was in-

tended, in spirit, to apply to anybody, blacks or

irhilaa ; that bis theory was that no men not hav-

ing military business with the army, should be

Uowed to be about it, and that it was with the

q1 parpoie of keeping military operations as

eerat as possible that the order was issued.

Be stated that be had issued orders to McClsj.-

M.A1I to impress and use all the negroes he could

Ct in any way in which he can mak them use-

fal, and that he was to pay no attention as to

whether they were slaves or free, or whether the

laves of Union or rebel masters. These ques-

tions belong to the civil law ; but as the rebels

bad brought on the war, military men had no

business with and would not consider them.

Gen. UcClillan recently telegraphed to Wash.

Ington that he could not get milk for sick sol-

diers, that the Secessionists. would not furnish it,

mud that Union men charge high prices. Gen.

fiALLBOE telegraphed back :
" If Secessionists

won't furnish milk, seize their cows and milk

them yourselves. Have military board to fix the

price at which Unionists shall sell, and if4iey re-

fuse to take that price, seize frem them also."

lotelligence from the advance of Gen. Pops's

command states that no enemy in force has been

discovered between Culpepper and Gordonsville ;

but it is supposed that atrong intrenchments are

being constructed at the latter place by the rebels.

Oar troops are represented to be in the highest

spirits, and confident of complete success when

they shall meet the foe. Gen. Pope was received

by bia army in the most enthusiastic manner.

Wf ceive, by way of Uemphis, what purports

to be the arrangement decided upon by the rebel

military leaders for the future conduct of the

campaign on their part. It does not differ mate-

(ially from the programme as it has reached us

througli other channels. Tbe prominent feature

f the plan is the dropping of the defensive,

nd aaraming tlie offensive to the extent of

n invasion of the North, at three differ-

ent points from Cumberland or Williams-

fort Into Pennsylvania ; from Louisville and

Cincinnati into Indiana and Ohio ; and from Padu-

cah and Cairo into Illinois. Washington is, of

conree, to be captured,as a preliminary to all this,

for whieli purpose a special column of 200,000

jpicked troops from Richmond will be hurled upon
it; while McClcllas is to be cut off from tup-

yliea and reinforcements by the obstruction of

the James Biver. A very pretty plan on paper,
md one wliich .will work to admiration, if nobody
interferes with it.

Tbe British propeller JlfsmpAis, about 800 tons

karden. loaded with 1,676 bales of Sea Island

cotton, was brought into this port yesterday after,

oon aa a prize, she having been captured off

Charleston Bar by the United States steamer

iMognolia, while attempting to run the blockade,
he Had previously run the blockade into Charles-

Con bi^rbor with a cargo of ammunition.
Lieut. QonATUB Tajil, of the Ninth Ohio

IViratGermanf Regiment, appointed Colonel of

the One Hundred and Sixth Ohio (Fourth Ger-

man) Regiment, arrived in Cincinnati on Thurs-

day night. He left the Third Brigade of Gen.
Sbomas' Division, under command of Col. R L.

flcCoox, at Jackson's Ford, on the Tennessee
BUver, Saturday last. Bob McCook's "bully
Watchmen" were in fine condition. Col. McCooK

- ^as sick, being badly pulled down by camp dya en

I^^Ty. The reports of an immense destruction by
^striUas of Government property at Florence,
Ala., were antirely without foundation in fact. A
^quad of rabela had burned some cotton near

Jj^aterloo.
The steamer reported burned on the

pennessae giver is safe, Lieat. Tajkl comingown on her.

A report that four hundred guerrillas were
^out to attack

Parkersburgh, Vs., caused a great

et* M i ul in that town aalfairitf laat- The
maor pioewl tiralr mmml^M. bvt the eitixens

were so much excited and ao confident of an at-

tack that they tort up the flooring of the bridge

aeroM Uttle Kanawha, and planted a cannon at

the Parkecaburgh end of the structure. A meet-

ing of the City Council was held, and a Committee
of three appointed, consisting of two Secession-

ists and one Union man, to go out with a flag of

truce, meet the rebels and prevail upon them not

to destroy the town. The money in the Bank

was taken out and removed to Marietta, and was

not brought hack till 3 o'clock on Tuesday. Dur-

ing the whole of Monday people were rushing

wildly through the streets, on foot and on horse-

back, armed with all sorts of .weapons. Hun-

dreds of persons fled to the hills adjoining the

town, and many crossed the river into Ohio.

The Louisville Democrat of Thursday laat pro.

nounces false the report of a rebel raid on Buss,

ellville, Ky,
" The only disturbance was a street

fight but there were no guerrillas there, nor had

there been. Mr. Bassitt, the telegraph operator

was, to some extent, engaged in the difliculty, and

left the town : consequently no dispatches could

be transmitted. We received by last night's mail<

the proceedings of a rousing Union meeting held

in Russelville on Monday, the day before the re.

ported capture, and there was then no,fearofa
raid."

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commn-na;
writes from Huntsville, Ala., under date of July

25, that Oen. Bueu. now proclaims distinctly that

no slave shall be rendered np until the party

claiming takes the oath of allegiance.

We had five arrivals, on Saturday morning, from

New-Orleans, which brought, collectively, 3,421

hhds. sugar, 153 bbls. sugar, 24 bbls. varnish, 8

bbls. turpentine, 1,646 bbls. resin, 236 bales cot-

ton, 101 bales moss, 6,000 staves, 331 bhls. mo-

lasses, and 9 cases merchandise. The news is no

later than had; been previously received.

The war meeting in Cincinnati, on Thursday
night, was a greater success than the most san-

guine of its originators could have anticipated.
The whole city was alive with excitement long
before aunaet ; busineaa, to a great extent, was

suspended, and amid the ringing of bella and the

waving of flags, the people wended their way to

the place of meeting. The crowd could only have

been measured by acres.

Commodore Datis' fleet has been moved up to

the mouth of the Tazoo, to all intents abandon-

ing the siege of Ticksburgh, for the present at

least.

A rebel Captain named Owslit, from Prick's

army, was arrested on Thursday, by order of Col.

Bruce, at Bowling Green, Ky., sent up to Louis-

ville and confined in the Military Prison. He
boasted that he had been lurking about Louisville

for two months, and seemed to be indi^erent as

to his fate. In conversations with persons on the

train he said that Gen. Price had crossed the

Mississippi at White River, on the 15tli ult., with

fifteen thousand men, and that he is now in

Missouri or on the way there. Van ^>OB^f, ho

says, is at Vicksburgh, Jekf. Thompson at Gren-
ada, Mi8., with ten thousand un<lisciplined.

troops, Bkaubeuard at Iticliinoiid, and Breci^i.n'-

RiDGK and Brago at Chattanooga, with one
hundred and sixtv thousand men.

GENERAL NEWS.
One of the steamboats on the line between

Portland and St. Jolin has been taken off by Gov-
ernment order for war purposes.

In the Dissrict Court, Philadelphia, on Friday,
Judge CadwaladR decided to set aside the sale

of the cargo of the ptize-steamer Cumbria, wliich

took place about a week ago. Application has
been made by the District-Attorney to set aside

the sale so far as related to the dry-goods, on the

ground that the sale had not taken place where
the giKids could be properly examined ; that no

opportunity had been given to purchasers to make
necessary examination, and that there had not
been a proper sampling of the goods. After the

Judge bad examined into the character of the
sale generally, he came to the conclusion that it

ought to be set aside, and that before a resale of

the goods should take place, Commissioners
should be appoitited to examine the goods, and to

average them for the sale. It seems that the sale

of the cargo took place in a store near Water and
Arch streets, which is imperfectly lighted, and
that there was not a proper arrangement of the

goods.
The U. S. frigate Wabash left Philadelphia for

Port Royal on Friday.

Twelve or fourteen of the young men of the
Shaker community at Canterbury, N. H., have
gone to the war. That is doing pretty well for

non-combatants.

There are now between 1,700 and 1,800 guests
at the three principal Saratoga hotels, viz.: the

States, the Congress and Union Halls.

On Wednesday morning last, about 10 o'clock,
the way-train bound West came in collision with
the way-train going East over the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, between Oakland and Cranberry
Summit. Wu. Donaldson, John Horne, of

;^.mi-

nence,Ky., and a Mr. Ray, of Moscow, 0., drovers,
who were sitting in the fourth car from the engine
of the Eastern bound train, were killed almost in-

stantly, and another man, also a drover, was so

badly injured that it is thought he cannot sur-

vive. There were a couple of truck wheels in the

car occupied by the drovers, and it is supposed
that when the collision occurred these were the

cause ofthe horribly fatal result, as the men were
crushed beneath the heavy weight of the wheels.

Counterfeit 24-cent postage stamps have ap-

peared at Portland. Unlike the genuine, they
have no figures in the corner, and the words
" U. S. Postage, Twenty-four Cents," instead of

being part above and part below the head, Ibrm a

circle about it. The face is broader than in the

genuine.

Saturday was an extremely dull day at the

Stock Exchange. Only one session of the Board
was held, and but little business done. Gold
closed lloi-ailGJ ; New-York Central 00 per
cent. The shipments of Gold by Saturday's
steamers amount to $375,000, for the whole week
$748,000.

Flour was quiet, on Saturday, and prices de-

clined slightly. Wheat was a shade lower, yet
not very active. Corn was in brisk demand, but

was rather cheaper. Moderate transactions were

reported in Groceries, Oils and Provisions, at es-

sentially unaltered rates. Hay. Hops, Fish,

Leather, Timothy Seed, Tallow and Whisky were
in fair request. Spirits Turpentine advanced ma-

terially. The Freight engagements were mode-
rate ; rates steady. There were 458 vessels, of

all classes, in port.

MiBsouRi. ^There are signs of troubles again

in Southern Missouri. Gen. Price, with that

part of his troops which he took to Corinth,

crossed the Mississippi into Arkansas a few

weeks ago ; and part of his forces is reported

to be again on the southern border of Mis-

souri. We have but one or two small bodies

of troops in that Ticinity a few regiments at

the historic town of Springfield, and a few

near the northern border of the Indian Terri-

tory. These latter, as will be seen by the let-

ter of our Leavenworth correspondent given

this morning, have, for some reason or other,

after penetrating far down among the Indian

Nations, been again ordered back to Fort

Scott, in Kansas.

Fbiox may now be said to have a compara-

tively clear field before him, as far up as the

Missouri River. Notwithstanding his ravages

in that section fast year, the crops there have

been heavy this summer, and Price's horde

will reach there just as they are reaped, and

win find abundant supplies of all kinds. It is,

doubtless, squads of bis men who are appear-

ing as guerrillas in different parts of the State,

and stirring up the people to prepare for his

advent.

It is to be hoped we will not need to send

any part of onr troops, now so mneh needed
in Tennessee, back Into Missoari to perform

again such a series of campaigns in pursnit
f Pbiox as we had to do last summer. Mis-

souri ought now to be able to take care of

itself. Gov. Gambli has called out all the

militia of the State for active service ; and we
are glad that he is pushing the matter un-

flinchingly, and in spite of all obstacles. We
hope that he will, as rapidly as possible, throw

a force down to Springfield sufficient to block

the path of Gen. Prick at once, and sliow him

that the invasion of Missouri is impossible
before he begins it.

The Futnre of the War The Govern-
ment and the People.

There is very great danger that the Union

cause will be utterly ruined by the half-way

measures of the Government. While the

country demands that the rebellion shall be

crushed, the Government seems content with

preventing or postponing its triumph. We
have gone on tbe principle that it would die

out of itself, that every day's delay was

equivalent to a Union victory, and that so

long as Washington was not captured and the

Army of the Potomac was '
safe," the pro-

gress of the war was satisfactory. Our Gov-

ernment has bees acting on the defensive

from the beginning. We have governed our

conduct by the conduct of the enemy. When
they have increased their numbers we have

increased ours. When theirs were supposed
to be exaggerated we have stopped recruiting.

Thirty days have elapsed since they drove

back our army in front of Richmond, and satis-

fied the country that they outnumbered us

two to one. From that day to this every rail-

road in the South has been swelling the num-
bers of their army, thousands and tens of

thousands already organized, armed and in

readiness for action, pouring in from every

part of the Southern States, until now no one

doubts that they have a force in Richmond

three times as great as we can bring against

them.

And to meet the overwhelming danger

which such a state of things involves, our Gov-

ernment is relying, with caUn complacency,

on the slow process of enlisting 800,000 volun-

teers, not one-third ofwhom are yet enrolled!

and not half of whom can possibly reach the

field before the rebels will force upon us a

sharp and decisive action. Our Government

is always just too late. The President is ap-

parently so fearful of doing something rash,

that he does nothing in time to be of service.

If he had ordered a draft of a million men a

month ago, enough could now have been in

the field to drive the rebels from Richmond,
and enough more would have been in readi-

ness to chase them to the Gulf. If this war

is to go on with any hope of success, the

country must resort to a draft of militia, and

that immediately. Either the war must be

abandoned r the full power of the country

must be put forth to end it. Delay is fatal to

the Union cause. Every day's reliance on

volunteering renders a draft less feasi-

ble, and, by wearying the patienije of

the people, renders the prosecution of

the war more difficult. The resour'-es

of the North are inexhaustible, but the

patience and faith of the people are not.

The last year's efforts, enormous and costly

jn blood and treasure as they have been, are

looked upon as nearly wasted. The rebel-

lion is no nearer its end than it seemed to be

six months ago. Indeed, so far as we can

judge from appearances, the South is more

united, more determined, and more powerful

now than it was then. Our strength, it is

true, is scarcely touched, but the 'confidence

and courage of the people have been sorely

tried.

Our Government should understand that

this must be a short war, if it is to be success-

ful. The people will tire of a long contest,

fruitless of results and fertile only in carnage

and disaster. They will put forth every pos-

sible effort to crush rebellion. They will give

freely, as they have given already, ofmen and

money for the prosecution of the war. They
will submit to loss of property, to paralysis of

business, to sacrifice of life, to heavy

taxes, to whatever else the Government

may require at their hands if they can only

feel that all these sacrifices contribute to the

salvation of the Republic and the preservation

of the Union. But they will not tolerate im-

becility, indecision, or a half-hearted prose-

cution of the war which costs them so dear-

ly. They demand energy, vigor, the rapid

concentration and effective use of the gigantic

resources which they devote to the public ser-

vice. If they can have this and see its fruits,

there is no end to the sacrifices they will

make. It has been common to complain of

the comparative lack of earnestness in the

war, among the Northern people. They are

said to be less eager, less determined, less

desperate than the people of the Southern

States. To a certain .
extent this is true.

They have a solid Government to lean upon
and are, naturally, therefore, less self-reliant'

less eagerly enlisted as individuals in the

prosecution of the war, than if their task

weie to tear down established authority and

plant a new Government upon its ruins. But

the loyal people of the country have never

lacked earnestness, nor courage, nor a wil-

lingness to make sacrifices in the pros-

ecution of this war. The trouble has

been with the Government, which must

always take the lead, and which can always

give shape and force to the public sentiment,

in such emergencies. If, at the very outset

of the war, the President had called for a mil-

lion men, or drafted two million, to sweep re-

bellion from the land, they would have been

forthcoming in.tantly, and would have rushed

with eagre alacrity to the contest. The peo-

ple must see a willingness on the part of the

Government to use the power they wield, or

they will gradually come te hesitate about

confiding it to halting or distrustful hands.

The chosen leaders must have confidence in

them8elve8,ifthey would inspire confidence and

courage in the people. No one distrusts Presi-

dent Lincoln s patriotism, his thorough hones.,

ty ofpurpose, or his sincere and profound desire

to see the rebellion closed and the Union re-

stored. But good wishes will not effect this end.

Kindness of heart, integrity of intention, the

most careful conscientiousness in the per-

formance of every duty, are not enough for

such a crisis- They can never cany a nation

throogh snch terrlMe trials as beset this Bo-

public. Very often, indeed, they are hin-

drances rather than helps in snch emergencies.
What the nation needs is *fren^A not scru-

ples. What our people want is a lion heart

and an iron arm, to wield their power and
aim the blow they are eager to strike. It is

no time for nice casuistry, for over-cautious

and refined distinctions, nor for halting

and irresolute councils. We are waging war
with the most gigantic and powerful rebellion

the world ever saw. We must make it war,
and such a war as tlie nature of the case re-

quires. If we expect success. And for that

wenfed rulers who are not afraid of war,

and who know how to touch the war spirit of

the mighty people whose destiny is committed

to their hands.

The time has come which is to decide the

fate of this rebellion and of this Union. If

the war is to be prosecuted for the year to

come as it has been for the year past, the

success of the rebellion is a foregone conclu-

sion. We can never crush it by the policy

thus far pursued, or with the means thus far

eiinployed. We must have larger armies,

bolder councils, and better leaders. We must

anticipate the movements of the enemy, and

not be content to await their development.

We must have larger armies in the field than

he can bring, and we must hurl their force

against him wherever it will be the most

effective. In addition to the 300,000 volun-

teers already called for, and without waiting

for their response, the President should order

a draft of a million men in the Northern

States, to be organized, armed, officered,

and disciplined for instant service wherever

and whenever they may be needed. Then, in

case of a repulse like that of McClkllak in

front of Richmond, we should not need

two or three months of slow, costly

and doubtful^recruiting to replenish our wast-

ed ranks and bring forward reinforcements

that are absolutely required as soon as light-

ning can summon and steam can bring them.

The w^hole North should be converted into a

vast arsenal of men and munitions of war,

from which could be hurled, with the sudden-

ness and force of thunderbolts, as many sepa-

rate armies as emergencies may require. Let

the Government at once take steps for such a

development and concentration of the Na-

tional strength, and then let them see to it

that men are placed in command who know-

how to wield it, and have the high, calm, in-

structed self-confidence which is absolutely

essential to liigh command, and the war can

be pushed to a speedy and successful close.

But if we are to go on hcieafter, as we have

been going on heretofore, it needs no prophet

to predict (hat discouragement, disaster and

disgrace are tlie ineviiable portion of our Re-

public.

The tTnion Srescribcd For by Dr, Val-

Icndigham.

Mr. Vali.an'Diouam has hopes that the Union

will be restored, and has so informed his con-

stituents in a recent speech. We are sure

our readers will rejoice and take courage.

But Mr. Vallanpiguau is not too sanguine.

He sees that it will take some time and some

labor, that something has got to be done be-

fore that goal is reached. And what do our

readers suppose it is that must be done to at-

tain that end? Fill up the last call for volun-

teers? Take Richmond? Destroy Stonewall

J.vcKsoN ? Make Vicksburgh an inland town ?

Hang Jefk. D.ivis Overrun all the Gulf

States ? Break down the military despotism

vsthich now^ rules over them ? Emancipate the

negroes? Carry out the confiscation act?

Adopt a more stringent military policy or a

more lenient one ? None of all tliese things

are necessary in the view of the Ohio patriot.

The one thing needful is far different. It is

not anything to be done in the military way.

Labor and money spent in raising armies and

training soldiers and preparing munitions of

war are all thrown away, he thinks. Nor is

it anything to be done in rebeldom. Things

are all right there, you see. There is nothing

there which interferes with, the restoration o'

the Union. Take Mr. Vallandigham's word

for that. We all who desire that res.

toration, must cease at once all these

mistaken efforts which we are mak.

ing, and, following the advice of this wise

and honest statesman, turn our attention to

"
annihilating the Northern Abolition Party,"

for this he assures us is the only way to a

restoration of the Union. Let us see to it

that the Republican-Union ticket which is to

be nominated at Syracuse, is defeated. Let

us elect Fernando Wood, Mayor, or Governor,

or United States Senator. Let us all take the

Journal ofCommerce, and none of us read the

Times, or the Tribune, or the World, or the

Evening Post, or the Independent, or the

Commercial Advertiser. Let us see to it that

no one shall be appointed in the Custom-

houses or the Navy-vards who does not spell

negro with two g's. Above all, let us read

all Mr. Vallandioham's speeches, and by aU

means keep him in\ Congress instead of in

Fort Lafayette. A steady course of such

treatment will inevitably annihilate the Re-

publican Party, for this is what Mr. Valian-

djguam means by the " Northern Abolition

Pany," and this anuihilated, tlie way is clear,

in his view, for the restoration of the Union.

We cannot think ifspeaks weli for the acu-

men of Mr. Vallasiiigham's constituents that

he should make such a suggestion as this to

them. It would seem that, if they had the

ordinary intelligence of white men, they would

see plainly that this course is no means to-

ward the restoration of the old Union, but

only to the extension over the North of that

military despotism which now holds the South

in its iron grasp. No doubt if our people

want to be trodden under foot by these bar-

barian slavcdrivers if they wish to see Jeff.

Davis in the White House, and those who

have clreri.-hed and held dear the principles

of our Fathers, and the rights of man, driven

out ofthe land, or given over to imprisonment

and death if they wish to see such a restora-

tion of the Union as that, then they will do

well to follow the advice of Mr. Vallandio-

HASi. We doubt whether even his constitu-

ents wish such a restoration, or would follow

such advice. Anywhere else such a sugges-

tion would only lead tliose who heard it to

the unanimous expression of the opinion that

tbe worst kind of gammon is Yallandi-gsm-

mau.

ThB Oreat National ITaTr-Tart Phila-
delphia or Iffew-Iiondoa 1

The necessity of giving the navy a new liie

7as strongly borne in upon the mind of Con-

gress at the late session. It resolved to appro-

priate money to establish a new naval deposi-

tory, workshop and station, at some convenient"

point, where all the material of maritime war-

fare might be easily aggregated ; and where

the machinery for realizing the most gigantic

plans of engineering and art;hitectural inven-

tion rright be erected. The purpose, In brief,

was to create an American Woolwich and
Chatham at one legislative blow.

Informed of the designs ot the Naval Com-
mittees, Philadelphia, never modestly reluct-

ant to gobble up the good things of Govern-

ment, determined, by a shrewd tour-deforce,
to gather this particular good thing to itself.

W^ith sagacious munificence and public spirit,

it hastened to present to Government League
Island, a tract in the Delaware River, near the

city, as a fit location for New-Woolwich ; a

donation which Congress, guileless and con-

fiding, accepted with every expression of

gratitude. The case seemed settled in favor

of Philadelphia, when two more northerly

competitors threw fresh vigor into their efforts

to defeat their crafty rival. These were New-
London and Newp*t. The case they jointly

made against the Quaker City wa's strong.

Philadelphia is no place for navy-yard or sta-

tion. An inland town, the approach Crom

the sea is tedious and difficult at the

best of times, while in Winter navigation
is almost destroyed by the ice, which in se-

vere weather is frozen solid for miles below

the city. A narrow stream, deficient in sea-

room, and where for a first-rale vessel to

anchor is to stop navigation the Delaware at

Philadelj-hia is the horror of our naval officers,

who are preparing to protest in a body against
the establishment of the main station at that

point. And unhappily for our ambitious neigh-

bor, the products of her present yard have not

been such as to render the employment of her

skill indispensable. Nearly all ofthe conspicu-
ous failures in the construction of naval ves-

sels are to be credited to her, while her suc-

cessful works have been few. These matters

constitute a very ill-looking case for Phila-

delphia.

For New-London a much better one is made
out. The harbors in the vicinity of the Con-

necticut town are among the finest in the

world. Land-locked, yet, capacious enough to

hold the shipping of both hemispheres, they

are, nevertheless, easy of access, no prevail-

ing wind, as at Newport, baffling the raailner

in his effort to sail or enter with safety. Our
nautical authorities have from the earliest

times looked upon the waters of Xew-London

n.nd Gardiner's Lay as in all respect^^rfft
havens convenient, accessible and safe. In

1799, thf t^omn:!s--ioners of the >avy Depart,

inent fixed upon New-Lo;idon as the proper

location for the one National Navy-yard tlie

couiitry then projceted but one and it would

no doubt have been chosen, had not loc^l greed

and jealousy grown furious after the pairoi;-

agc, compelling Congress to distribute it be-

tween Xew-IIanipshire, Massachusetts, New-

York, Philadelphia and Norlolk. No ice ever

obstructs the entrance to (hose waters ; the

bottom affords the finest anchorage ; in an

hour after weighing anchor the sieani-frigate

will be at sea. The local facilities for a great

workshop are no less striking. With the ex-

ception of the New-Jersey Fran'Kliiiite, the

finest iron ores of America are found in Con-

necticutores to furnish the metal for ma-

chinery, and those iron sheathes which our

navy hereafter is to wear about the world.

All the material of the forest and the mine

required for naval construction, may be ob-

tained from the Connecticut River or from

Now-York.

These favors of sea and land tlius heaped

by nature and enterprise upon the

Connecticut port must plead strong-

ly in its favor with the commis-

sion. Of course, the League Island dodge

of the Philadelphians will not be permitted to

inliuenoe the decision. The institution to be

created is for all time, and an error in the

selection of a location posterity will never

pardon for the paltry plea that a bribe tempted

the Government deliberately to go wrong.

Better far to buy land for millions than place

the great National workshop in an inaccessi-

ble and undesirable place. And such sujely

is Philadelphia ; and such New-London surely,

is not.

A General Military Drill of ins Cm-
zKss. The Committee on Enlistment of this

City have issued a series of recommendations

to the people, which we published yesterday.

Among tl'.em is one which is worthy of repe-

tition. They urge that "
it is a plain and im-

perative duty of the National and State Gov-

ernments, without an exception, to organize,

arm, equip, and make ready for service the

whole militia of the States ;" and that "it is

the duty of every able-bodied man to arm him-

self and unite with some military organiza-

tion, or if there be none convenient, to form

with his neighbors a rifle club or other milita-

ry association for drill and exercise in arras."

This is a good snggestion, and we trust it will

bejacted upon by the people at once. There are a

hundred thousand fighting men within a radius

of three or four miles around the City Hall.

While it would do them all personally a great

deal of good, it would add immensely to the

military power and safety of the City and the

nation to have them drilled in ordinary mili-

tary tactics, and in the use of weapons. We

are into a war now whose issue no man can

foresee, and which may give rise to compli-

cations which will imperil our very exlstesce.

But with such a tremendous force as this

State and her sister Free States could put

under arms, actually prepared and ready to

use those arms, there would be
nt^.

doubt

of the issue of this war, and little danger ^of

any others. It would take but little time

from those whose time is already fully occupied.

A good part of Uie drilling could be done at

night ; and, instead of tiring out those who

are already weary, it would give them

strength, vivacity and health. On Saturday

afternoon, there might be a turn out for Aeld

exercise, or tbe larger manoeuvres of war.

Why should not this thing be started at once?
War is now the business of the nation, and
ve wtll never have a permanent peace until

we a-" sijong enough to overcome and over-

awe ail !u<-s, domestic and foreign.

warn
IfOT A Seantm. <t aeeaia, from fha

of OMcorreapsadeMt at HiRiteon<8 '___ ^
that the reb^ canaonade of that poiat, i

'Thorsday night, from tbe Math side of (he
river, was not a surpris* to Gen. MoCllla.
as the dUpatch which announced it iatimaad.
On the contrary. Gen; MoClillak was, Uka
au the rest of us, anUcipaUng an attMik ftiaa
that very quarter, and was sothoronghlr pi-
pared for the cannonade, test he sUeneeiit
almost as soon as it was opened, and immedi-
ately, by a handsome and successful mora-
ment, took measures which render any fatua
attack of the same kind Impoaaiblc It was
not only a complete failure on the part of |ho
rebels, but resulted in a triumph on our part
which possibly has in it the presage ofa ntoot

important and successal movement of tte
army.

THB 8ITUATI0ir-A TOICZ rSOM IBS WtSk
Oanse of the I.Bte Blmaden-The Waaeij

DecermlDation of the TVfial Twpe IMIIIf
r Peace UII tkere U BabmloetoB or Ba^

Snctlen.
/
^ Taa Bitcns, Jly, igat.

Suffer me to tell you a litUe unpieaaaat
truth,- for I hold that truth U a great mediciiM^
and the small quantity of it in the worid, is at

least negative proof of the enormous diseases of
ain and corruption under which poor human aa-

ture labors. Last aight't Tiicn brought me two
articles, for which I was both glad and pained.
These two articles were " Halleck's brief Traatiao

on War," and your own editorial on the *'Siiaa-

tion of the Country." I was glad there wasoao
man in the country who imderstood tbe nlsana

tary prmciples of war, no matter what the appli-

cation may be. There are two great principlec at

war, which stand oat atxtre all others. Theee as* i

1. Concentration of forces on single, pointa. t.

Foragt on the enemy. Now, we have done neitlMr.

Instead of sending one great force, eight moniks

ago, to Ne^-Orleana, in which case New-OriosM
would hare fallen at once^'kod tbe whoie Mlsafa

sippi open laat January, we sent a body to Fsft
Royal and Florida, and Nawbern, inferior i

instead of marching, la^ October, with tbe i

army of the Potomac, directly on Bichmoad
which it would have taken in thirty day* ths

army lost six months in Winter and Spring, sad
was then divided and sent round by the Penia-
sula! I forbear all comment on the laatopeta-
tian, for it was contrary to every principle of the
science of war and of common sense. If it had
been successful, it would have been becanae the

enemy were g'eatly inferior in force or capacitf-
II seems they were neither.

The second principle, to forage on the eanay,
we violated in equal defiance of war and of pria-

ciplc. We treated the rc!)el8 as if they were gen-
tlemen to whom we were very much indebted for

kindnoss. We had four millions of black but faith-

ful IrieiiiJsinthc enemy's counlry,and we not only
relused their assistance, but we spurned theia

from us. and gave them to the rebels as a, vast

: machinery to cultivate their lands, and to make
their bread '. 1 ask you, in the name of commoa
sense, if th<;re ever was a greater fatuity tbaa

thi:> ? I am not about to say one word on the

UL-gro question. To my mind, it was settled loaf
a jo. Human rights are the same to me, no mat-

ter by what color or under what law thev may bo

claimed. If God has given a hun.an being any

righls vvhstever, which he may justly call his

own, it is time we asserted them. If God really

has not given any such rights, it is time we ceased *

to read the Declaration of Independence, or make
the prelince of Republican Govemmeut, But,

whatever you or I think about it ; to whatever

end the war may come ; whatever may be in the

womb of Fate ;
rest assured of one thing (and

let your commercial philosophers take it and

think upon it) that American Slavery it i t

dying condition. In a very short historical period

it will be dead and gone forever. I know it ia

hydra-headed, and when we have cut off one,

another rises. Bfit you remember the hydra-heads

were destroyed by fire, and it was Hercnlea who

applied the lighted brands to the bleeding heads.

How awful would be the event, if the Hydra of

Slavery were destroyed in the same way ! And
are not the fires already lighted, and if this war

is to be continued, do you think the
i^rcules at

the North will fear to apply the lightedl>raDds t

The remedies for our military evils are plain.

Cmcentraie tiie vast forces of the Government on

paints where they can be available. If Ricbmoad

is such a point, why take it. This can be done at

once, if forces are concentrated on one line ot

attack. Next, forage on the enemy, including

not only corn, cotton, and laads, but negroes. A
negro taken from a plantation counts two. He ta

taken /rem the enemy and added /o us joat as

any white man, taken from a rebel plantation and

put in our army would be. But there is another

principle, almost as important as the other.

Lcatc no enemy behind. Let all the leading cit-

izens of the rebel States, within our lines be

sworn to allegiance, ot exiled. Tbe last is beet

for us, because it drives the scoundrels before u>

till tliey are driven from the continent.

I now come to your editorial. You speak ot

the desponding tone of the North. I am sorry for

it ; because in the first place, I thought it unrea-

sonable, and secondly, because we in the West do

not sympathize with it. It is unreaKmahit, be-

cause (joing back one year we find theactual

rebel territory not more tha one-h<df now wluu it

wen then. We find New-Orleans, which com-

mands the delta of the Mississippi in oar

hands. We find Nashville and Memphis, the

only commercial towns of the Southw^est, in our

hands, and exporting cotion to "* large qvMmt%~

ties. It is true, you hear of a MoROi.v raid in Ken-

tucky, where he knew every l>j-pth. Bat, it waa

only a liorse-stesling expedition, and had no moro

consequence in the war than the cap:ure of Bailie

Nicol Jarvie by Rob Boy's vJffe, had on the Gov-

ernment of England. It had no eflSsct in the West,

except here and there, on some city bvrfhsr.

Your alarm, if such you have, is unreasonable, ia

view of the actual facts. But there is one point

in which we may sympathize with you the waM
of Uaderthtp ; I mean in the army. From the

moment McClillak took command, nothing was

done. At length I think on the 20th of Februa-

ry Mr. LiNCOLK took command, the result of

which was a division of the army. In the Wes

the army was thrown forward on tbe moat im

portant pcnts, and a series of splendid succeaaea,

almost ending the war. was achieved. In the

Eas^ McClellan formed the plan of going on to

the Peninsula, the result of whichyou have before

you, the enemy having the opportunity
of throw-

ing a concentrated force on separate *7"n
*

our army, and nullifying the fine army of
'bel^

tomar. Nou,. we have a Commander, I hope.
;rttt.

sufficient power in his hands to unitiie the,dia.r-

ent corps. When this is done, he must be uncom-

monly stupid who does not .on bring the smT

to a new series of victories. He lot "V.

that whatever you in the East may think, tM

West is. detei mined; determined that

of the Mississippi *
whole valley - .

. i,-i,nt
ifparlfrom this Govcrnimnt. eUktr Off '*^T~
,Zo^ ar/<.sar. There i. --;,^
i.ft untaken on the Misippi. (Yicksbsrrw
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b nfefwice to peace, you have onlylo take the

0UB uid the hiatorical facta, and glTe them a

calm examination, to see that the war cannot poa-

iUy end except in one of two wordt rubmution

or iettruction. Buppoae Barope were to try iti

hsad on recognition ? Who wUl they recognize ?

The Beat aide or the West aide of the Uississippi 7

rhs whole of Yirginia or half of it? Tennessee

In the oeeopatlon of oar troops, or Louisiana with

ear Qo*emoi in New-Orleans? Where is the

eoantry they are to recognize ? And where is the

ctnatrj we are to make peecs with ? The thing

t ainply Impossible, and the war will go on, in

pito of all the earth, till the South is Ulerally de-

tivyed, or submits to the just Government of the

United SUtea. You may, with your single arm,

roll a rock from the mountain verge, but ten

thooaaad men cannot stop it. How far is the

Soatk from being actually destroyed at this very

moment ? New-Orleana and Charleston and 3a-

vanaah are no more than country villages. The

immense cotton crop of last year ia vrorthlesei

except the part within our lines. This year but

little ia planted, while a large amount of the

grain planted ia already worthless. One year

iBore of this, and then famine and insurrection

will pervade the entire rebel country. In the bet-

ter and more civilized parts desolation will reign,

and in the Interior the present barbarism will be

made more barbarous. It is a terrible picture,

bat tima will only make it darker, if rebellion
' caiata in Ita awful crime.

A VXIIBAIf OassKTia.

CORCERNING DBAFTING.

9<BMMi>aa(toakaU biu 1imEdMiiMar or traoB for t

Iti ProcMi and PcoTisiODS national and State

lam on the Subject Who are

Bxempt and Who are Rot i

Complete Surrey of the

Whde Subject.

^ R aeAins likely that a draft may shortly be

zpacted in this and all the other loyal States, for

the pvrpoaa of promptly making up the quotas
demanded to meet the late call for 300,000 addL

tioaal troops. Nothing could more strikingly il-

lustrate the temper of the public mind than the

fact that it is the GovemmtrU. that is unwilling to

reaort to this method of raising men. The people
wish it.

That Nation surely has no lack of living

patriotism which presents the spectacle of a

people aending delegates to the authorities to^er-
tuade them thus to draw from its vast resources.

The rapidly-growing sentiment in favor of

drafting arises, not Irom any unwillingness to vol'

unteer, but from the conviction that it i.", on the

whole, the best means of promptly tilling up the

army. Nothing could be more unlilve the sweep-

ing conscription of the South tlian such a levy as

would be made by a draft from the fecund popu-
lation of the Northern States. It will, in fact, be

little more than giving a definite, practical form
to volunteering. It is the fairest of all methods,
"

falling with equA weight on all classes," as Mr.

Stanton, who strongly favors the measure, said

to the New-York Qomniittee which lately visited

Washington. We may add that it was reppaludiy
resorted to both during the Bevolutiun and the

War of 1812.

The power of drafting, and provisinns for its

use, are duly provided for in the legislation of the

United States. An old law, passed in 1702, Enti-

tled "An act for the National defence, by estab-

lishing a uniform militia throughout the United

States," and afterward amended and applied to

all arms-bearing citizens of the country, gives the

President authority to order a draft. The enact-

ment immediately bearing on the subject, how-

ever, ia that made by the last Congress, and

passed July IG, lfi62. The first section of that

bill provides as follows :

" That wheoever the President of the United Stales
sbatl call forth the mUiiia of ttie States, to be emplov-
ad hithe service of the United Stales, ho may specify
In Ms call the period for which stich service will be

rsqulreO, not exeetilttig nme months ; and tie militia so
called shall be mu.itrred in and cont.ntte to servefur and
during tht term so sprctjird, unless sooner discharged hu
command of the President, If by reason of defects th

existing laws, nr in the execution of tbem In the sev-
eral States, or any of them, it shall be found neces-

sary to provide for enrolling the militia and otherwise
putting this act into execution, the President is

autaodzed in such cases to make all necessary rules
and reRulations; and the enrollment of the militia
shall in all cases include all ablebodied male citizens
httween the ages of *ifthteen and for!yJive, and shall be
apportioned among tbe States according to represen-
tative population."

U wilt be seen from the above that the Presi-

dent has no power to draft, except for nine months.

We cannot but regard this as an unfortunate lim.

itation, as it is doubtful whether the volunteer

regiments could be filled up by men drafted under

this act.

Descending now from the powers of the Gen-

eral Government to the provisions of the State

<JoTemment8, it is first to be oiiserved that each

Stat&has its own laws in regard to the enrolliufnt

of tbe militia force within its jurisdiction, and
thesis laws commonly emiiody the manner in

which drafting, when called for by the National

Government, shall be carried out. Incases where
the State laws do not make such provision, the

President, as will be observed from the extract

above given from the late Militia 'lill, "ia author-

ized to make all nacessary rules and regula-
tions."

The Militia law of the State of New-Yorlt, en-

titled " An act to provide for the enrollment of the

militia, the organization and discipline of th-5 Na-
tional Guard of t!ie State of New-York and for

the public defence," passed April 2H, 1802, is ex-

ceedingly ample on the suiijeit of drafting. It

embraces no less than 32U sections, ending with,
"Tbis shall not take effect immediately;" and as

the Court ofAppeals has decided that every Ijpgis-

latare is omnipotent in itself, ami tliat thus a law
ofpne Legislature abrogates all the laws of pre-

vious Legislatures inconsistent with itself, it is

unnecessary to go behind or beyond the late

enactment for hiterpretaiions and e.Teniptions.
As a matter of universal interest at the present

time we shall extract the leading provi.sions
bearing on the subject of military duty and draft-

ing :

OF THE PIRSOXS ?UDJrCT TO MH.ITABT DUTY.
SacTIM 1. All

al.le-bodi'di '"htte male citizens, be-

f""?f 'l!f" '(.
"I''""" andforty-Jive years, residing

In this State and not exempted i.y .|,e l.iwsoV ilie
Unked States, shall be subject to iniiit.irv duty ex-
cepting,

"
1. All persons

in the army and navy or volunteer
forces of the United btates.

2. Ministers and preaciiers of the (:-)sntl.

3. The Lieutenant-Governor, memnera and odicers
of the Legislature, the .Secretary ol ^laje, iVii.iri'.'y-

Geneial, Comptroller, Slate Engineer and S'lrvey.ir,
Slate Treasuier. and cleiks ami employees In their

offices. Judicial officers of this Slate, includiiiK Jus-
tices ftf the Peace, Sheriffs. Coronejs and Con:i'.able,>.
-H. Persons being of the people calle*t Shakers or
Quakers, profes^jis, teachers and students In all col-
leges, and prolessors, teachers and students In ttie
B*ral academies and common schools.

5. Persons who have been, or hereafter shall be,
regolarly and honorably discharged trom the army ornw o( the United States, in consequence ol the per-

fi'h"''
"' miliiaiy duty, in pursuance of any uw

bi u'w
** *'"* such firemen as are now exempted

^n'i^?i'!I'"''?"'"' officers who shall have served as

t?nlted Stale,' f'"M"
'"" S'"- ' >" ""v one of the

oi5iI^ii.ii if:
"'* 'P""^""' seven years ; but no

2JKf-SS .r!'r*''""P' ""'"" by his resignation
SiS^U-f,?r.'''*'l'"''""y<:eeuted.or in some

Ol^aAi^.
""^' ''"<=beei honorably

tJ;,^'!?.,?,;"?,^'?'"""''^"* ""^"f' musician and
^-nU'f I27.l.i'f*i "nipany or troop riife.; or
^Kealter to be raised, who hnrhn haraaft.K .i-

ptorlsiaiu af any law
have petfomad aandea

^ . jpaayorlraapfortlMspaoaofsavanreara
from Oa time ol Us enraUmeal therein, shall be ex-
empt from mintarr datr, except ia cases of war, In-
aunrsctleo or Invaslsn.

8x0. 3. Idiots, lunsties, paupers, habitual drunkards
and persons convicted of infamous crimas, shall not
be subject to military duty.

01 THI INBOLUIXNT Or FXB80NS SUSJICT TO UII.-

ITABT nUTT.
Siorroir 13. The persons thus enrolled shall form

the reserve militia of the State of New-York : those

btlioeen the ages of eighteen and thirty years shall con-

stitute the reserve of the first class, and those between
the ages of thirty and forty-fivs years shaii constitute

tke reserve of the second class,

Sic. 9, Such commandaat shall not Include In such
enrollment the names of any officers not members
ofthe uniformed militia of this State, nor of the of-
ficers or members of any fire company, and the fore-
man of every fire company in any city, village or
town of this State, shall, before the fifteenth day of

May In each year, file in the office of the town or city
clerk, a list containing the names of all persons be
longing to their respective companies, which list

shall show the town or ward In which each member
of such company resides.

Sic, 10. AU persons claiming exemptions shall file

a written sutement of the same verified bjr affidavit
In the office ofthe town or city clerk, or of the county
clerk, in case there be no such town or city clerk, on
o: before ths fifteenth dav of Angust, m default of
which such person shall lose the benefit of such exemp-
tion, except such as are especially exempt by act of
Congress,

OF DBnS or THE UILITIA.

Sioiioir 2"8. Whenever a general draft of the mili-

tia shall be made by order ofthe Comraander-ln-chlef,
or of the President ofthe United States, such draft

shall be determined by lot. to be drawn by the Clerk
of the County In which such roll has been filed. In
the presence of the County Judge and Mayor of

any city, or the Supervisor ofany town or ward, upon
Ihs requisition of the commanding officer of the regi-
ment within whose bounds such person may reside.
Sic. 299. Any person so drafted may, within five

days after receiving notice ofthe same, present to the

County Judge of such county, his certificate of ex-
emption, or other proof of his nonliability to military

duty, which shall be duly verified, and if such County
Judge shall decide that such person is exempt or aot

liable, he shall be discharned, and another person
shall be dratted in his stead. In accordance with the

provisions of this act.
Sic. 30O. Any person so drafted. In accordance with

the above provision, may offer a substitute at the time
of the rendezvous of the drafted military force and
militia, and such substitute, if he shall be an able-bod-
led man, of tne age of twenty-one years and upwards,
and shall consent in writing to subject himself to all

tbe duties, fines, forfeitures and punishments to which
his principal would liave been subject had he person-
ally served, shall be accepted by the commandant of
the company of drafted militia to which his nrloclpal

may belong.
Sio. 301. Whenever the President of the United

States or the Commander-in-Chief shall order a draft
from the militia for public service, such draft shall be
made in the following manner:

1. When the draft required to be made shall be a
number equal to one or more companies to each brig-

ade, such draft shall be made bv company, to be de-
termined bv lot, to be drawn by the commandant of

brigade In the presence of the commanding officers
of the regiments composing said brigade from the

military forces of the State in his brigade, organized, i

uniformed, armed and equipped according to tbe pro-
visions of this act.

2. In case such draft shall reaulre a number equal
to one regiment, such shall be determined by lot in

the manner above pre.cribed.
3. In case such draft shall require a larger number

than the wliole number of men composing the miil-

tary force of said biigade, such additional draft shall

be made of the requisite number to supply such de-

ficiency from the military roll of the reserve militia
of each town or ward, filed in the oiBce of the city,

village or town clerk, as hereinbefore provided.

We understand that in making up the enroll-

ment lists, the name of every male set down in

Trow's City Directory, has been copied offas a

basis for this City, and to those names have bern

added all the additional ones collected from the

various poll-lists, assessors lists, and other

lists, as well as those gathered by the

ofiieial visitor at every domicil. TIte enrollment-

list, therefore, will no doubt comprehend every
man in this City and county, be he an alien or a

citizen, old or young, lame or blind, fit or unfit

for military duty. This being the case, the num-
ber of exempts rep^istcred upon a lists

so sweeping, must be prooortionately enormous ;

and yet every exempt must, in the language of the

l:iw,
"

file a written statement, verified by alTida-

vit," of his claim for exemption, or in default^
"lose the benefit of such exemption." In other

words, it absolutely becomes obligatory upon

every male exempt residing in Neir-York to make
an affidavit of his claim for exemption, and file it

in the oflSce of Mr. Genet, the County Clerk, on

or before the 15th inst., or else he will " lose the

benefit of such exemption," and be com-

pelled to do military duty, whether he be 17

or 70 years of age, whether he have or have not

eyes to see the trigger of a musket, limbs to stand

upon in the ranks, or arms to discharge a weapon
at the enemy !

We believe one of the first efTects of the an-

nouncement of a resprt to drafting will appear in

the form of a powerful stimulus to recruiting-

Let it be announced that upon a certain day near

at hand say the 10th of August every able-

bodied citizen of the military age must take his

chance in a draft, and there would soon be an

end of the doubts of those who hesitate or who

hope for some higher offer, or who question
whether the Goverimaent is sufficiently in earnest.

Nor do we think that the qucsiion of drafting

should in the least be influenced by the more or

less rapidity with which the 300,000 volunteers

are being raised. We are glad to hear that they

are now coming forward much more briskly, and

that several of the States have already filled up
their quotas. This is very well. But we shall

want all this force and more too. Let the Presi-

dent therefore order a draft of 300,000 additional

men, and we sliall then be able to put them to

the important work of garrisoning places that

must be held, while the 300,000 volunteers are

pushed forward to complete thcold regiments and

fill up the cadre of the army. Only thus can we

put the war through, and utterly and promptly
crush the rebellion.

AMVaKtsmHTB.

IMr. Wendell Phillips on Cromwell and Con-
gressAn Kxplanution.

To the Editor of the yew-Yttrk Times :

The opening sentence of an editorial article in this

day's Tmis reads as follows:
" Our much-abused National Congress, which the

Herald and WrNDiLL I'Hiiiii'S have been ca:|iog on
some Cromwell to step in ai-d put an end to, as the

great Puritan put an end to the ' Rump Parliament,'
ye.-terday peaoeably dissolved of its own accord."

Mr. Phillips holds and expresses opinions from

which you strongly dissent, but I am sure you will

agree with me in saying that this affords no warrant

or excuse for attributing to him sentiments that he

never uttered. Now, if he has been "
calling," in

the way that you assert, you can tell when, where,
anl In what terms. As his friend, familiar with his

speeches, I deny that he has^done any such thing, aad

respectfully ask you to prove or retract the charge.

July 18, 1602. PHILO.
The allusion ofthe Timfs to Mr. Phillips was

founded upon the Ibllowing passage of that gen-

tleman's speech at Boston, July 6. We take it

from the report ofthe Ann- Slavery Standard:
" Doubtless If the Long Parliament ha'i done its

wliole duty, Cbomwxll had never inlerlered. Possi-

bly, If our Government neglect its duty, some of our

impatient successors, looking back on a lost^ion,
will lament that no Citoii-WELL interfered. What won-
der if a Union, planned by fathers whi dared not

I trnstGod that to do justice was safe, .should be lost

i by sons crippled by the same mfidelity ?"'

It ia quite possible this passage may bear an

interpretation different from that which occurred

to us. If we are to expect posterity to censure
us for our .loins a certain duty, certainly the in-

evital>le inference is th:it tiie particular thing

ought to lie done. But if Ifr. I'liiLLirs attached
no suth meaning to bis own expression, we can

only frankly .ncept his yl,)^B, anil rejoice that w^
misunderstood him. ICd. Timks.

Norwich irNiTrRsirv. Tlie annual com-
rreneement exerci.^es of Nonvicli Univcrtily will
take place on Thiir-s-lny and l-'ri'luv, Amt. H and 15.

Bishop l^Ljts, of ilhode Iflnn-I, v.iU !,i i:,v; orator of

the societies, and Patk liL.,'.iAV.iN, i:si|..ol New-Vork,
I
their poet. The Prijade II i nil of te^'un i:i fnrrMi

j

music at the various iftornry cxcrcijcs and at the

Hr; FuHua hae presented the pnblk durfnK
the week with plentr of variety at the Winter
Garden ; and, tboogh that variety may mH kave been
of the very first class. It wss good enough to the main
to merit a liberal amount of patronage. He followed
op tals Introduction of Mrs. Cioilb Rush, as Btanca,
In " Faalo," by giving her a chance to test her versa-

tility in a Pbiladelphian adaptation ,of the same
" Fanchon" which Hiss Haooii MtrcaxLL has been

lately playing at Laura Keene's. Pbilaaelphia made
tbe same mistake as Cincinnati in adapting from the

Gerinan, when it might a great deal better have ap-

plied Its energies to the original French. Of course,
the two pieces are very much alike, the Western one

being, perhaps, a trifle the neater and more dramatio

of the two. HrSiRnsa, as J^anckmt, seemed rather

out of her element. She Is seen to better advantage
In characters of the elocutionary, strictly sentimental

kind.

A farce, new here, called "The Colleen Bawn
Settled at Last," was produced on Thursday. Ills

the piece de circonstance of the hour in London,where
the quarrel between Mr. Dion BonaoiOAULT and Mr.

WsBSTKX about the "Colleen" has made something
of a sensation in the theatrical and literary world.

To understand and appreciate a piece of the kind,

one miist have seen the piece it is Intended to bur*

lesque ; and, even then, it must be acted in a

manner especially Intelligent and smart, or the

point of Its humor Is certain to be lost. At the

Winter Garden, Hiss Fahht Bzowki's Bily O'Con-

nor ot rather, Eily being married and settled,

Mrs, Bardress Cregan Is the only part In which
this intelligence and smartness are displayed.
On Friday Hr. Fluiiho brought forward another dib-

utants, Mrs, Sisur Bxowir, daughter of the late Mrs.
W. H. Shith, a performer of souirette parts, whom
Boston delighted for many years to honor, and who
was an occasional favorite upon the New-Tork stage.
Mrs. Bbowh inherits her mother's talent as an actress

and a similar faculty for achieving personal popular-

ity. She elected to make her first appearance here

as Margery, In " The Rough Diamond," and obtained

as much succes aa could possibly have been expected
from so unpretentious an opening. Future engage-

ments, should she desire them, will always be await-

Ing her acceptance.
In the week to come Mr. FLiioica promises more

novelty ; notably a new and original comedy, written

by a gentleman of this or some other city, and enti-

tled " Shoulder Straps, or Look Out for the Draft !"

Tne comedy is announced for Tuesday.

To-night is set apart for a complimentary testi.

monlal to Professor AiiDiasoN. In his late manage-
ment of tbe Winter Garden, the Professor met with

overwhelming pecuniary losses. Under the impres-

sion that the public, whom he has striven for so many
years to entertain, might feel disposed to generously
aid him in his reverse of fortune, his friends to that

Public make a powerful appeal. Not an appeal for

charity ; but an Independent sort of solicitation to

crowd the Winter Garden in every part, to witness a

performance of unrivaled attraction, the product
whereof is intended for the replenishment of their old

friend's depleted treasury. The published programme
of this benefit is tempting and tremendous, and may
either be enjoyed in its entirety, or in instalments to

suit the purchaser of an hour or two at a time, any-

where between 8 P.M. and 2 or 3 in the morning.
The Caledonian Club will be present, attired in their

picturesque national costume, and accompanied by
their celebrated Piper, McCLiLLisn.

The burlesque on "FrajDiavolo," at Wallace's.
has fairly brousht out all the play-going patronage to

bo found in the City. The patience and persever-

ance of tlie Florksoes are at length rewarded with

really remunerative audiences. They have deserved

success. Their company is excellent ; their choice

of plays the very best for their purpose the mai ket af-

fords. "Fra Diavolo "
alone, acted as it is under their

direction, ought to have filled the house a couple of

months, at least. On Weduesdaythey produce anoth-

er burlesque by the same author II. J. Byeon

which Is said to be the most outrageously funny thing

that even he ever wrote. It is something abotit " The
Colleen Bawn," but not at all like the piece atthe

Winter Garden.

Gabriel Ravel, with his pantomimic and bal-

let troupe. In which are included the well-known
names of the Maezkttis, Axel and Tovhovf, com-

mence an engagement to-night at Niblo's. They do

the pantomime of " The Four Lovers." Tbe per-

formances commence with the farce of " The Whites
and the Browns," with Mr. Hbmrt Placide, Mr. J. G.

BuKtiKTT, Mr. SaxwELL, Miss Weils and Miss Euha
Tatlob in tlie principal characters. '*Voung Ameri-

ca," the wonderful juvenile gymnast, also appears in

a Zampiilarostatlc Act, perilously emulitive of Lxo-

TAEp and William Hahloit.

Mr. NixoN has produced at his Cremorne Gar-

dens a new pantomime of the most magnificent de-

scription, called " The Spirit of the Flood". Senorita

Cdbas, Mile. Tbilidb, Messrs. Xikihes, Rohzaki,

WiEroFF and Lihman sustain the leading labors of Its

representation. It is splendidly mounted and will in-

crease the crowds that seem to think Cremorne the

pleasantest place of Summer amusement New-York
affords.

Mr. Babmcu has secured the Alleghanian Vo-
calists and Swiss Bell-Ringers as an additional attrac-

tion for the Lecture Room of the Museum. They are

clever, and always popular. Mr. Alprip Bdbmtt,
the Comic Delineator, daily draws fresh fun from his

inexhaustible budget; the Fat Girl of Connecticut

gives her le%ees morning and evening, and the Learned
Seal exhibits his resources of educational develop-
ment with becoming resignation.

At the New Bowery " The McCarthy ; or Peep
o' Day," will be produced this evening, with Mr. J.

H. AiLZH as The McCarthy, Mr. G. L. Fox will re-

appear as soon as the legal difficulties in the way of

his doing so are arranged,

George Chbistv, at No. 581 Broadway, pro-
vokes unlimited laughter and applause in the bnrleila

of " Schermerhorn's Boy," and provides, as well, a

capital programme of irrepressible negro comicali-

ties.

Wood's Minstrels attract immense audiences

to their handsome new hall. No. 514 Broadway. Epb

HoBH, C. Fox, Fbank Bbowik and Cool Whits are a

strong team In the Ethiopian line of business, and

Aniooo and Pkbot sing ballad music sweetly.

Miss Mary Aq.nes Cameron has returned to

New-Vork, and gives a dramatic and musical enter-

tainment at Stalen Island on Saturday, for the benefit

of sick and wounded soldiers. Miss Cauzboh will

repeat this entertainment at Cape May, Rockaway,

Long Branch, Saratoga, Sharon Springs, Newport
and Little Falls.

Miss Nina Foster gave a very successful read-

ing at the United States Hotel, Long Branch, on

Tuesday.
Miss Madelaine Henriquez has been engaged

by Mr. Wallace for his next season.

Bx-MayoT Wood's Contiibntio^ to the IMo-

ZBTt Regiment.

To the Editor ofthe New-York Times :

I find in your issue of the 31st ult., a letter cop-
led from the Albany F.vening Journal, signed by Fir-

NAKDO WooB, In which he says:
" One of tne very first reclments sent from New-

York was tbe Mozart, which was fitted out and formed

by myself, and the expense advanced from my private

purse."
Allow me to ask Mayor Wood If he does not mean

to bo understood by tlie public, that he got up> organ-

ized, recruited and sustained that regiment, at his

sole, individual and personal expense ? His language

lm[>lies. that, nothing more or less. Ifheadfoits it,

let me ask him. If that regiment, as it was formed

and left this City, was not almost wholly made up of

tlie regiment called the " Constitulion Guards," got

up, recruited and formed under the ausptecs of Lieut.-

Col. Olmstiad, with which Mr. Wood had no more to

do titan
" the man in the moon," and of whose cost

and expenses he never paid one dollar. Did he not,

when he found he could not succeed with his sa-

cali.^d Mozart regiment (?) propose t the officers of

tlie "Con^itiUition Guards," to consolidate his so-called

regiment (?) *ith the "Guards," if that regiment

would take bis pet name of " Mozart." Whan the

I
consolidit'ioiyvas effecied, the " Constitution Guard "

; wa-. fully organi/.ed, bavins about six hundred

I men noi one of whom was rexruited by Woon. The
i Mozarl." then, pill into the '-joint concern" Its cn-

! til ' niiinher, amonntins. if I nii.ilake not, to less than
'

oneliund'ed men'!: The swindle was discovcmd

j

when it was too lalu, r.id WtoD liad succeeded, in

I f~~> " tusnetna.nB .Mnzari" to a regimi?Rt

wltt( whieh hf liad had nothlBg to do, azo^ to hood-
wink and swindle ! !

Than, agate, as to the expense beinf palMLnMr
his private parse." The " Union DefeoeaComST^
tee," ia the report of their disbursemeataj saH ttat
they paid out for the ' Hosart ReglmcBt," b raikild^'

numbers I bave not their report at taand (CT,!!!!!,

Does Mr. Woon mean to say that this sum was first

taken out of his "
private purse," and afterward re-

imbursed to him by the " Committee ?"
There seems to be something inexplicable In ACr.

Woo0'B statements, and a want of consistency t>-
tween him ana the ' Union Defence Committee."
Let him reconcile this, or let him hand over to

you his offered ts,000to be expended for "recruiting
purposes."

I may be Incorrect In the taact number of men, as,
also, of the amount of money from tile Commlltee;
but I think I am substantially correct. Mayor Woo
is good at figures when money is Involved, and per-
haps he can "

figure this problem out."
MEMENTO.

Niw-Yobx, Saturday, Aug. 1, 1862.

MiNEBAL Wealth or Nobtbebic Uixioo. Hr.

Samoxl Stroko, who has just returned from sur-

veying the route of the American and Mexican Rail-

road and Telegraph Company through the State of
Sonora, has favored us with the subjoined report of
the assay of two specimens from mines on the line

of the survey. Sonora and Chihuahua are the two
States in Mexico the richest In minerals. We under,
stand Hr. Stboso has had his survey accepted by the

Government of Sonora, and contemplates leaving la

a few days to run the surrey through the State of

Ohihnahua :

Niw-Yobx, July 31, 182.
To the American and Mexican Railroad and Telegraph

Company : ^

The two samples of ores assayed for you show the

following quantities of gold and silver to the ton :

Iron and Copper Pyrites Gold $12,900
Iron and Copper Pvrites Silver 378 $1J,J78
Cube and Fine Lead Gold 320
Cube and Fine Lead Silver 40 $3M

Yours, *c., B. KEITH * CO., Chemists.

Ornci OP tub Mutual Lipx Ihsubancx Cohpaetti
OP Nbw-York, No. 9i Broadway, J

Nsw-YoBx. July 30. 1881.

All pollcT holders In the above OompaBT
who may volunteer in response to the call of the Presi-

dent of the United States for 300,000 men, or who may be

drafted into the service, (sbonld that mode of obtaining
recruits be resorted to, ) are hereby informed that WAR
PERMITS will be issued to them on the same terms as to

those who entered tha service in 1361.

Full particulars and explanations can be obtained on

application at tbe principal office, as above, or from any
ofthe Company's recognized Agents.

FREDERICKS. WINSTON. Freiidant.

Isaac Abbait, Secretary.

Pearl Mottled Soap Is the bes
And most economical for laundry and fsffiily use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, Ko. 211 Wasblngton-st, and No. MO West-st.

Alio FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soap*

Comfort and Care for the Raptured. Sent
free to any one afflicted with

KUFTUBE OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. 768 New-York I'ost-office.

Trusses.-MARSH ft CO.'S RADICAL CCRK
TRfS.S. Office No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Aster House.)
oppr.oite the Church. No connection whatever with any
otiier Truss oQiceof same name. A female attends ladies.

GroTer dt Dnkei'^s
CJiLEBRATEn NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Ackuofflodged to be superior to ai otiiers.

No. 4.'> Broadway, New- York.

I*Iorton's Gold Pens. I'rices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of ever.v writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, wiiheu-
graviu^'S of all sizes anil styles.

MARRIED.
Rdwardb Br.AivLPY. In Inivcnport, Towa, on Tuesday,

.Inly JO. by Key. Henry (-oj^crove, Aifbbd EnWARDs io
SAhA. clde>t ilauKhtcr of the lale .loLn W. Bradley, of
Ch.irleaCon.S. (.'.

.^.MITH ilATHAVVAT. In this City, on Thur-sday. July
:il, at the Cliurtli of tiie Ascension, li.v Kev. Dr. Cliauni;y.
KREnsBiCK .^T. llEnfliir: Smith, of lirojihtid;*. Ireland, to
IlKi K.> KrBECCA. dunshter of Nathaniel Hathaway, of
Delhi, I>Blaware County, N. Y.

DIED.
GitAiiAM. In T^roo^.'yii, on Saturday. Aug. 2, Hahv

Brown, dauehterot the late Win. W. (Iratiam.
The relatives and friends or the family are invited to

attend be:- ruupral. from her latt- residence. No. 51 Kyer-
son-st., Hrooklyu. on 'luesday. the 5th inst.. at 2 P. M.,
and from S*-. Mark's Church, New-York. (lOth- at. and2d-
av.,)at4 P. M., without further invitation.
Besher. i)n Wednesday, .luly 30, Juuif Hb.nbt

Beshsr, son of John li. and Phebe .lane Beslter. aijedll
years and li: days

Thi- friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tcnii tliefuner.il, this I'Mondav) afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
from the residence of bis fatiier. No. 128 Nassau-st., cor*
ut-T of Uridne. Brooklyn.

tir.ow.v..Acc-iiientaily drowned, on Saturday, Aiijr. 2,
at New-Canaan. Conn., Charles W. Browm. son of Tru-
man B. and Rli7.li B. Brown, ot Brooklyn, aged 18 years.
7 months and 10 days.

r urther notice will be Riven of t^^ funeral, to take place
at the residence of his parents. No. 227 Adsiphi-st.,
Brooktyn.

i-'LAGU. In New-Haven, on Friday. A\ift. 1, of cholera
infantum. Hei.estIIb.^ce, daushter of Rev. Edward O.
and ^lary L. Flag?, a^'ed

2 years and 4 months.
LlAVlTT. In this City, on Sunday, Aug. 3, Amqxiioa

P., widow of tbe late .lonathan i.eavitt.

The friendsof the family are invited to attend the fune-
ral, from her late residence. No. 146 2d-av., on Tuesday,
Aufr. 5, at 2 o'clock.
Monroe. At Harper's Ferry, Va., on Thursday, July

31.. I AMIS MoNEOK, Colonel ofthe Twenty-second Regi-
ment. N. Y. S. M., in the 42d year of his age.
The funeral services will tak place on Monday, Aug. 4,

at the Church of St. Francis Xavier, in 16th-8t., at 9
o'clock A. if.

TwENrv-SKCoND RxOlMBNT. N. Y.N. C. The Reserve
Corps of this Kejiiment will meet at the arnior.v of Com-
pany C, No. 15 6th-av., on Monda.v, at rt)<. A. M , in citi-

zen's dress, with crape on left arm. to attend the funeral
of their late Cf.ionel, James Munroi, at St. Francis
Xavier Church. Itith-st., at 9 o'clock.
Marsh. In tliis City, on Saturday, Aujr. 2, John M.

Marsh, secimd son of barah K. and the late J. L. Marsh,
agcil 16 years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, without further notice, tliis

(Mondav}afternoon,at 2o'clock, from his mother's resi-

dence. No. 112 West36th-st.
ilEiLlcK. At Fortress Monroe. Va., on Wednesday,

JuJ.v 30, of typhojd fever, Capt. SiMEo.l A. Mellice, Troup
B. First New-York Mounted Kities. Ron of A, D. and
Elizabeth I). Mellick. of liergen loint. N.J.
"The funeral services will take place from the house of

his father, on Tuesdny. Auk- 5. at 4!^ P. M. His relatives
and frieads are invited to attend the funeral, williout fur-
ther notice. The boats of the Central Rnilroad Company.
Pier No. 2. North River, at lI::o and 3:2li P. M. Those
wishing to return to frlie City can do Bo by boat or by
carriaKes that will be in attendance.
Nichols. 1 In Thursday. July 31, (^eoboi Bluht, In-

fant son of Lemuel and Susan Strong Nichols.
Price In this City, on Saturday, Aug. 2, at the resi-

dence of her father. No., 643 7th av., Apelaidk, infant

d.-iujchter of t:harles W', and Sarah A. Price, aged 7

montlis and 2 days.
Tiie relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, this (Monday) morning, at 10 o'clock,
without further invitation.

PAKlRinai. On Thursday. July 31. at 141stBt., Wash-
inirtrin Heights, N'lHTOM BaicK. infant son of Joseph
Roby and .Sarah Augusta Partridge.
Kobe. In Brooklyn. on Sunday morning, Aug. 3,sud-

denly, Ida Louisa, Youngest daujrhter of Thomas L. and
Sarah .'V. Rose, aged 4 vears. 6 months and 2u days.
The relatives and friends of the familv are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at the residence of her pa-
rents, .So. 19 East lialtic-st., Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Aug.
5. at 2 P. M.
Stroi'd In Mandeville, I.a.. on Saturday, July 19,

suddenly, John Stroup. Jr.. of New-Orleans.
TowssBND. On Sunday morning, Aug. 3, at the resi-

dence of her father, at Bay I,awn, Flushing, Long l.sland,
Louisa ^Iickle. wife of Theodore Toa'nsend, of Albany,
in the 3itth vear of her age.
Notice of the funeral hereafter.

Van Allen. In thisCity.on Saturd.ay evening. Aug.
2, Mrs. Mart Van Allin, in the BTth year of her age.

Iler friends, and those of her son. William Van Allen,
are requested to attend her funeral, from her late resi-

dence. No. >'J Franklin-st., on Tuesday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, without further invitation.

OrriCIAL DBAWIMOS OF M DRRAY. EDDY k OO.'S
KKNTUCK.V AND MISSOUKI BTATK

liOTTEKIES.
Kentocbt, Esthv Class 363. Aug. 2, 1962.

58, 33, 37, 15, 2ti. 73, 64, 45, 39, 25, 33, 32.

Kentookt, Class 364. Aug. 2, ISSn.

3G, 37, 10, 26, 66, 31, 35, 76, 44, 11, G8, 77, 65.

Cltoularssentfrs* of charge by addressing either t9

MURRAY. EDOr <t CO.

Covington, Ky. . or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THB
DEI,A\VABE STATE J.OTTERIE9.

Delaware, Bitba Class 311. Aug. 2, last

62, 9, 75, 10, IG, 1, 63, 56, U, 51, 80, 2.

DiLAWABi Stats Loitxbt, Ciass 2<I3. Aug. 2, imt.

CG. 3, 8, 37, 70, 54, 73, 74, 28, 35, 32, 4, 53.

Circulansonc by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO..

WiltHington. Del.

.rUWiWMS OVKKtf.-RBAD TB> rOLLOV-
"tag ftaaadMUt>iMn< BWRhaat bi on OHr. It

neaks TOloia< tmt ilMlf:

Kiw-Toaa, July I, IMl.
This eerUlles tfaM fliy msC&er has ben foi some time

afflicted with partlaf dsafneas, laffering from pain aad
rumbling noises in the head, together with many other

todicationsofatotallowofheariai. DR. VON EISKN-
BERO removed from her ears a great quantity of matter*

tssethervlth coagulated blood, relieving her instanta-

neously, and all withoat pain. It is with vratefnl thanks'

that I give this testimony to his skiU.

CARROLL J. POST, 23 Sooth-t.

rjK. VON EISENBEKfJ ON DAFNE!S!4.-
a-'who could have expected that a work on Deafness

should abound with such interesting anecdotes, and

am.use while it instructs
* We congralulate the author on

his success. DR. VOX EI.^KNBEKC'S office, No. 3i

Clinton Place, west of Broadway, is continually crowd.Kl

withdear and bliad. seeking aid. /owr7io( of Commircc,
July 27.

CUKK'FT)HrTrKKNlA. <R~jriTpTUE :-
WIIITK'3 PATENT LEVElt TKISS r-o-'itivi-ly

cure.s I his dii^ease. It differs in priucivle and itrtion liont
ailotberij. IsligM. emvand olenn Pain^n^oi^ fr-i?.

UUtUiOliY 4; C(l H, i\ Riv,,! nt

WI08 AND TOUPKES.-
OBNAIOCHTAL HAIR-ALL KIUDS

HAIB DTE BKST IH USE.

HAIR DTEIXO ALL COLORS.

KOLDAVIA CSEAK, fcr pressrriaf.

beautifying aad bicing the ha'ir to grow.

f3AU thase articles aa be found, in great-

est pertvction, at W. A. BATCHBLOR'9
celebrated establlflhment. No. 16 Bond-st

BALLOU'S

F.T.8.

Frensh Toks

8HIKT 8.

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

Sntdbrft

Oimlar.

BALLOU BROS.,

No.M> Broadway,

Kew-Tork.

For sale by all tbe principal dsalsrs thraugh the
UNfTBD STATES.

WEW PUBLICATIONS

PrfMSOvofti.

sous HOOPKR ft OO^
OITTAKD COmfTRT ADV^BTISINa AGENT3;

V. tt PMTk-nv. N-Tork
Vw-Trk Times

J. R. ft C*. an iBwrttac adrertlMBMta te ftB Ktm-
Pftpen published in tht United States ud BritUh Prt-

Tlnoss. A cental selection of pftpen is made. adpted o

B7 bnslneei, sod the adtiktibiko is dene in the best

possible ffluiner. urinr time, trouble and expeos% to the

dTertiier. Mxrohants. Bamkibs, BftOKK&a. Stiambhif
ADd Railmab Aoints. uid buBiDOiS men geaerftlly, wish-

ing Co extend their trade, are respectfaUy inrited toeall

at the office, ^. 4X ParkTOW, and *"*'" papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published fhron^hont theoeoa-
tr7 are recelTod and filed at this office.

RKFEBXNOEB.^Messrs. H. J. Raymond Ac Co.. pnb-
li8bert or tbe New-York Tinus, and the pubUthers of tne

leading uQvspapws Uiroughoat United States and

Canaoa^
DR. J. W. POLAND'^

WHITE PIN'E
COMPOUND!

Lonp time before the settiement of North America hy
Kurop^iie, the ludiaus employed the bark of White i'ine

for the cure of
SCURVY. PUTRID FEVBR,

SORE THROAT.
And ma^ie a wash with it for inJlMmed wounds and bmis-
e?. \ French navigator, wbiic trudinK with the indians
uuou the banks of the St. Lawrence, obtaiiied from them
a knowledge of the use of the J'ine Sioce that periyd our
own physicians have prescribed it iq their practice to
some extent, butowinjf to its astringency it n-iver oh
taiue.) any ceb]ebrit> until L^56. In ihiit year Dr. J . W.
I'uLANiMheDof GoQ^itown Centre, N. li., btuusht be-
fore the pubhc hU

WHITE PINE COMPOUND.
The combination of other in;;re'n':'ntd with the pine bark

so nio'ijt!'?'! the action ot the tatter, that a preparation was
proiIncMi whifh soon gained unbounded fivor anion;; Uie

i-^opie. For Cold:*. Cou^h.-i, HoarseLtj-^e. Sore hioat.

Spilling of Blowi. and Pulmonary A tTectious pen^jrally,
antl for Kidney Complaints likewise, itisa most wondcr-
ttil remedy. 1 he large number of letli.Ts received trom
perifonB who have bt^-en cure<l byusiu;; this Compound.
shows in what hiph esteem the medicine is held by them.

Its gri'at value as a sivecitic for Kitiney Diseases was
fortunately ascertained by a person who toftk it for a
C'^agh. The cou^h was c-ntir'ty removed, and also a se-

vere inflammation on the kidneys, of ten years' endur-
ance. Hence it was

A DISCOVERY!
Since that time, it has cured a ^reat many cases of

Kidney Inllammatiou, and even Diabetes and Hydro-
cele.
References can be seen upon a large circular, which all

dealers have to give away.
I-etters of inquiry addressed to Dr. P., at Melrose, will

be promptly andwerod. Advice gratis.

MANUFACTURED BY
DR. J. W. POLAND & CO..

Melrose. Mass.

J- FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.,ir

D. S. BARNES.
No. 202 Broadway, K. Y.,

Genera! Agent.

JAYNK'S CARMINATIVE UAI.&^Atn.
The great success which this remedy has met within

curini; DYSENTERY, DiARBH<EA. ASIATIC CHOL-
KKA. CHOLERA MORBUS, 8U.MMF.K COMPLAINT.
COLIC, GRIPINti PAINS. SOUR STOMACH. SICK
AND NEKVOUS HEADACHE. HEARTBURN.
WATER-BRASH. PAIN OR SICKNESS OF THE
STOMACH. WIND IN THE STOMACH AND BOWELS.
OKA MPS. SEA-SICKNESS. AND ALL AFFKC-
TIdNS of THE BOWELS, AND NERVOUS COM-
PLAINTS, leads tbe proprietors to commend it

with great con&dence to thoae troubled with any of these
diseases.

READ THE TESTIMONY.
Capt. JOSEPH B. COPELAND. of Elizabeth Town-

ship. Alleghany County. Pa . writes :

**
I have w^ed your Carminative Balsam in my family,

and bave found it a sure nnd sate cure for Dysentery and
Bowel Complaints. 1 con5idar it an invaluable medicine
that no family should he without-"

K. J. BURKEBT, of Company B, Tenth Regiment,
PeuQ^iylvania Volunteers, writing from Martinsburgh.
Va.. says :

"Having years ago tested your invaluable Carmina*
tlve Bai.'^m, I took the precaution to brin? a small sup-
plv liere with me. Owir.g to exposure, the weather. Ax..
d>sentery, di^rrhcea. and diseases of the bowels pre\-ail
to some extent in all the regimencs. but thanks to the Car-
minative, I have been able to afliTd speed v relief to sev-
eral of my comrades who were thus afflicted, and I am
satisfied that no better or surer remedy can be found tot
the complaints for which it is recommended."

Rev. J. B, CHANDLER, of Bangkok. Siam
" When the cholera raged so fearfully around us last

year, we had but a small quantity of your Carminative
Balsam ; enough, however, to prove its efficiency in ih^t
a'.vful disease. The wife of one of our Siamese composi-
tors was'iaken with cholera, and every effort which the
native doctors could make to break up tbe disease was
unavailing, and the woman appeared near her end. As
a l;ust resort we g:ive your Carminative, and it acted like
a charm, and the woman was cured. I save the Carmin-
ative in another case, when the peraon had been purging
all niu;ht, and was fast drawing near her end, but was
saved by its use. AV hen Kiven at the first apt>caraitce of
the disease, it never fiiilea to break it up immediately-"

Dr. E. G. SCHRACK, of Campo Seco, Ca'IfcrcIa,

writes :

"
Airs- Schrack and myself have just recovered !roni

severeattacksof voraiUng. purging, and cram^:;
ir: our

linibs. owing to our prompt use of Dr. JAYNL'8 Car-
minative Balsam. I can honestly recommend it to all

similarly afilicted."

Mr. JASPER POULSON, of Holraesburgh, OhI,

^" My aon was last fall taken sick with CHOLifiA
MORBUS. Although attended by a phvsician ht W '

worse ; he was cramped severely, and nothmar wottM
stay on his stomach, untill had used your Canninattre
Balsam, which relieved him immediately. I have since

recommended the above medicine to others, who have
u.wd it with like success." , t^t t, t.vxtt:>i
The CfirminattvcBalxaw,&Tid Bill of DB D. JAYNE &

SON'.S Family ^fedtr^n f9 &re sold by HEGEMAN & CO.,
Broadway, and by Druggists generally^

PORTV ILLUSTRATIOKH:
Bl&VTirCLLT DEAWW A BKOSAraK
HBUOIC 1NOIOBNTI.

PERSONAL ADVKNTURB8 AXD ANKCDOTfli
CIVIL WaU in AMEBICA.

Tire uosTiNT&IMTf^mHO Mruwm

This TOJoroa, which is elcicantlj- pruned. I. lntaDd*< (
proMrre in the recollfction of th, nati^o tbow DnBlWKU of boroicdannit and fodur.noe which h Mraarmade the oreMnt unhpP7 "ar to Lot^bie In tbe utoSTithe world, and which so ulrlkiogly illmcijte uJAmLT
can charactr. We Deed hard;/ ear thai tbem inau^
of human prowens are not conBoed lo one Moiioa. buta
Impartlallj taken fiom all the Kiuroes atoer eominaad.
The conqiifnee is, that a more wonderful oollecUon af
chiralric deeda haa never before been preaeotad to Ika
public In a ainffle Tolume.
This is. par excellence, a book for Sutuner r^avaH^

the incideotfibeioK told Id simple languafce.mcbovMM
Bliifhtest attempt at that great disfitfuremeDt to ail U^
torj, senaational writing, and erprjr iDcident beans npcm
iu fibce tbe stamp ofiuiaoabtd trt^fj.

FRAKK LE8L1B. Wo. 1 City HH-<nr. U. T.

ruBusaiD THIS Dur,

VICTOR HUGO'S WASTBRPIBO
THE HUNCHBACK r-

,

or
'- .

HOTRE-DAMB.
(MOTKI-DAKI Dl PAMt.)

._. ., BY VICTOR HUGO,
AottwrtfUa Miserable*." &e. Paper oaran,

-, _ Cloth, 76cent8.
ujToa Hrfoc haa written Tolumlnoaaly and wn : krt

the present IS hU only ret work All tut rvt Kami im
S^^^il'tS.",""'' V""'*-.^

"^^ characters are ao TiTidly
pamled that we almost see tbeoi more and beu-ttaai
talk. Unfortunate and loring tjuasimodo ; the daaUaC
>d heartless Capt. Fhoibas ; Oringone, the liieratyB?hemiao; the Satajiic Priest; tbefiipsey Kingl, treat ao

small : the mob of I'aris ; Bsmeralda, U beautiful dM-
InK girl, and even the willful lltUe goat how they mar-
shal thenuel res iKfore uil Tbe present translatnn Is k
vast improTement on some prerioui onea-all ot wMch
are happily out of print. The translator has socoaeted ia
transferring tk* spirit and style of tbe autboc to tha Bac-
Itjh Tersion.
Foblisbed br DICK k FITZOGBALO.

Ko. IS Aim-it., New-TlE.
Alaotenlebrkll bookseUen In this ptaio*.
Copies of the abors book sent by aDaO to taj arUna,

fteeof poatage, on rsoaipt of tbe prtoa.

"
IVT^DICAI. COMHON 6ENSK ITCARL^
iTl300 illustratad aod Deatly-boaad mmb vrMn la

PUJn English, tbatererybodr can undentaml." Fast
I Tteauonthecauies, prerentlon aad enra aTctnaia
diseases. Part II On *

Harriiice and Saxatf PkHaw
phy." Both is one rolume.
^Price $1. Sent by malt, postage paid,aa iM^^afMiM
CoBtenU UUe sent free. The aotbor. Dr. E. BTroOTS
late of Saratoga, has permanently located hia oOoa at Ka>.
1,130 Broadway, between 25th aod aBtb su , Na-rtk
City. May be wnlted in person or hr lettar. MaaT
for first interriaw. OtBce hours from 1 to P. M.. <

Buadaya. * -

HIUTART.
SPIN01.A^ KMFI&S BRICMms.

HlLLHUUSt LIOHV INKaNCKY.
^Col. P. J. CLAA:j8EN Cocamandinf.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH KKCRmT
joining mj command. Men of New- York. yoorbleeA-
ing coontrj calls upon you to rally to iter mo-
oor. Now is your time to show to the world that ft dees
not require a draft within tbe Union line* to oroah- tkia
gigantic rebellion. Come forward, ooe and all^ t tba
call of your country.

Fiftydotlarscaah will be paid yon at once. Tha aO
excuse on account of family destitution isdooeawa# vUli.
In addition, relief tickete issued at once to fa^iiift,
$13 to i>-i pa.T in advance.
$"2 hand money.
Forty cents per day coromatation of ratfom. ClotfUair

of the best material. Forsake all! Yes! eren your
mothers, your sweethearts, sifittTSo wires, aod coom mmi.
meet with a soldier's reward. * VicirTaDd glory" i_

yoa._ E. F DOHhK^Y. Capialn.
Late Lieutenant U. S. Sharpehootera,

No,l N'aMan-A-
Danikl C. MATotrxBAM. First Llentenaot.

J. H. GouDELL. Second Lteotenat

TO OFhWEklt9 HUCitVlTLSU FOU UtfUi*
DIENTS I> TUK FIBLD.

ATTENTION!
The Recruiting Committee tor

THE SIXTH SKNATORIAL DISTRICT.
NINTU. FIFTEENTH. SIXTEENTH ANii EWH-

EENTH WAKDS.
invite all ofhoera recruiting for regiments in the field* W

a.ttend

A UKETING OF iHE COMMITTEE
AT THE

CITY LIBRARY. CITY HALL.

MONDAY, ArG.4.18G2.AT 12 O'CLOCK.
for the purpnse of miking arrangements tor esiabHshtay
lic<>ruitin; HiatioDB in the sever^ ^v ards of ttie i>i8trwfc.
The Committee will pay all expenses of such recmiUac

Bta'iiiis not provided fir bv the boTerumeot.
Recruiting othcers not able to attend the meeting of tte

Committee, are reque.Hicd to au'bonze aauitAble pecaov
acquainted with the bu>fne86 to represent them.

, ,
J 'HN J. BR.ADl-KY. Ch%irmaa.

I CYKUSCLKTiSS, Vicc-Chaira.
David R. Jaquss, Secretaiy.

TUB NKW BOUNTtK^ AU.E >0\V Al^i/
PA III.

$00. IN ADDITION Til THE REGULAR PAT.
$25 OF If IN CASH, SOON aFTKH SWtARlNU IN;

*250F1T WHEN THE COMPAN'V IS KCLL.
$40 OK IT WHEN Tii2 RKGIMENT IS FHLU
RELIEF TICKETS. WORTH S A WEEK,

given immediately to fomilies.
Tniformsat once, and good quarters on Staten laUai^

'

with hue batljing and fi^Hing.
$100 ISOlfxrY. ORlti'tACRES OF LAND.

at the end of the war. which will probably cl-^e witbte
another year. $2 I'AID DoVTN to any experienced
cer on bringing in a recruit, when be swears in, and tW
bet of treatment guarauteed
One Lieutenant, two ^^rgeants and thirty awn ana

wanted for Company i, 'Stanton Legion, CoL WIL B
ALLEN. a*
Apply at No. 183 EsMX-st ,ew-York. to

capt WM W. BADOKB.
First LUutenaat. CHARLES LIVINGSTOX.

HKCOTiD KBUIiUBNT N. Y. fc. JU., COi
H VDSOy,

NOW ON THE FIELD. ,

$T5 paid recruits before leaving tbe City.
$4 pid upon enlisting, and one month s pj Id adraaeab
Reli''f tickets, ratioiii aod equipments turuuhed te^

mediately, ^qu:l'ls leave for the cump every week. Foff

particulars iouuire at Armory. Ha)l-placeand 7th-at.

Lieur.J.W. DEilPSKV, Kecruiting Officer
Or at No. -^ Cherry-st.. and tent In Tr^on-row.
ji. B. Six competent drummers and tifers wanted-

H~
EA^ttUAItTEKS TlirKl-OW WBBO
CCAKD. EMPIKE BRIGADE No. 62 White-at..

July i". IHdi. There are a few vacancies in this regtoMBil
for officers still ooen. The rejdment is in a good state cewartf

early completiob. and will be tbe firvt to taketkefteM
under the last call of the FreeJdent. By making early
application at these headquarters, a few good oSoera. wh
have men already enlistt-d. or wJio caii immediately.oao*
(r^eny. cart secure positiuos, and every factftty ti^
ni^ied them for recruitiag'beirc^jnmand.

..
IT. B. oyt^XMl^SittKL^

BiAAQVAETBas Vtom RBAtmvT r
GsBaa. Jly

IBBG TO NOTIFT MT Ot F ^_ .

shipmate* and fellow-eoldiers. that I am AnVw aaai-
tied tc rai^ a rc^'lment iu this District, and have s^aaMB
tairly. Commuuicaiiouu will reach me addrenaA. H
abovet or to Newburgh, Orange County. N. Y.

A. VAN HORNE ELLIS.
Colonel Ninth Res-iuient Distrig^ ,

rHiSNib:

|y|IL.lTIAEXE.>IPTIONS.-PEK80NgCLling exemption from military duty under the new
C&u oh:ain exfrniption papers as required Imt the act

out d(.'Iay. I'rinted forms now ready. Fee 25 <_
Apply to n. H. RICK. Attorney and Notary, Na,
Broadway, opposite City Hall.

m
MILITARY KXK.>IPTSCA> HAVE THB

certificates drawn end sworn to before t he ahsctilL
None are exempt without the afitdavit. r.-bich must !
made and filed by Aug. 15. - -. ..

CKARLKS NKTTLETON, Notary PabWc
111 Broadway. (Trinity Uuilll,

'

ORKAT TUICMPH.
STEINWAY A SONS. Nog. s3 and 84 Walker-st., H,

Y., have l>efu awarded Ajirst prixt medal tA the Great
International Exhibitiyn, l/jndon,.yor power/u!, clears
briUiaiit ami sympatnetic tone, withexcellent workman,'

ship shown IT? grand and square pianos.
There were two hundred and sixly-nine pianos

froM all

parts of the world entered for
competition; and the

special correspondent of the New-York Tunes says ;

*' Messra. Steinway's indorsement by the Jurors ia em-
phattr, a.id stronger andmore to the point than thatof
any European maker,"

KBMOYAli SfOTICE.
THE IMPORTERS' AND TRADERS" INSITRANCE

COMPANYhas removed its office to No. 100 BROAD-
WAY, between Wall and Pine sts.

j8S* Insurance a^ain-st loss or damage by flre on tne

most reasonable lerou. Losses adjusted liberally &B'*

paid promptly. SBUJAUIU F. MA,.V1EBRE.
I'resiiJeot.

FaiHK R W. Ballam.
Secretary.

Office No. 100 BROADWAY.
BUIIRBON WHisatr.

TEN BARRELS BOUBBOK WHISKY,
Seven ream old.

IMPORTANT.,
AllarticWfor stldiers a' H'""

'.
Geo. McClellan. or in n.3!<>;fr'V/fl??x.-

LaiidlaciiBd
|

74 Bro.'ulway.

Uliiimedialoly cured by Dr. TOBIAS vr.NBTlAg
Il\l%iKV1. KofMiiljBnoald be wi*oot it. UQty a
,;ii-'. sidbjall lie lnyj8>U lull aiwWB4 with
t^Ai-h ior:l.

XEHPT.S FKOil ailLITART-BCTT
have thaw certificates dravB aptaAnratBto

theaubscribei. No exeapttM U< lata- *

atance, witlwat the aSdarit. mad* biUtk 4iiniL
J. B. MONKS. Notary Pabliclte. 1

E

P. P.
PEASCT-S PATBMT HLXS rtn.

SUCPtCCLEAKLT ANDEFF^QTIVE,

TW OMLT INSTRTTMKNT tor the

8AFK mti PERFECT INTERNAL AP-

PUCAnONof cnratire. sedaliveaod lu-

lllllfct fliii Ill GI.ASSiuslruments

frrMUlflj BRKAK, renderiQX a auncic^

m necesaary. MK'fAL coriuacs

ifcul and POISONS thadiMaaed^
But the

PILES PIPE. HADE OF HARD RtTlnMb
bnattcxdcd hy ay cf these OBJECTIOXfc

It is durb:e. ceanly. never cets atcfit.
H if tor tbe cauTcnient. tuse of PAriUfTS TUM-
SCLVfiS It-HiDsertiou ii^ASV. cauijaf ^Slj TABi a
the terrlblj- ^-'tisitlve ivirts wi;h which it cwMB la aoa-
S^r^ItT-HOKaUtiULV UlSTltlBl'TKTbe OIXT-
ijBNT.and PBf;VKSTl>-G AI.I. WASTfe tfbcta
SPEEOV CURB. K puis .in end t*
SLBKPI.KSS NIGHTS ASl) WBTca ATS.
n CHI be carried ia tbe PUCEJCT, ctMpd vitb

Oii>tiat
AKMY OFFICERS, aad those c

tb* SADDLE, will find the PILKS PIP
P1;aRCY S PILES oniT_^

Ttebcat iue'iicani(.Dt yet compoomlad 7
THE PILlJs AVD KIKDRBB,'

.Br
VWtnSJiSfl

trUm US' tbe PAIN is AT OVCajfe
FLAHMATION allayed, the liPCl
'OPFEP an'I by i';> thjrovk Me lb

DISEASWS ri.TlSATbT CURED.

.JASE8.
jLiEven. the
IINO entireiy

Both PIPtajiibi-NtaENTmajrVii hi4"f all !>"-

* THOMAS W. BBACR. Sole A<eii. ^_^
No.3t BMboao-^t., oomer IfllHaa, J>e-Ik.

MirtHat
Ne.r
Cheroot* Va.!.

cRSt DBPer.
f Hsraaa Londrea.

I Bavaaa Cancbaa.

I
Bavua Kenliii.

'American. 1 All ai>ds>!enuRn Cigars.
leatic CleavBoed. Seed aud Cul>a. antt i^e<il aud

RhThM Mid to guaDtiUeiUt M-i -', .? Jm iii'-i.^
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GENERAL MARKETS.
nnr-Tou, saturiiar. Ag. % isaa P. M.

^ TW reporied rec.lD* of tli prtmjipal klnd of

rodoce, slncf oor mt, bv been: 22 bbls. Aili*,

BSb8 bt)l Flour,m bbl. n.l 72i bags Corn Meal,
aTaiI busliei* WbMt, 4,0M busb. Corn, 4,liO busb-

la Rye. i''-^-'^ bufhali OaU, 2,7S3 pkjn> ProvisloDi,

lad 1.M2 bbU. Wbisk]^
A!>I1:> CoBtino* scarce and waatsd at f6 81K

fcr Potf. aad (7 for Pearia 100 ft*. Stock In tbe

Iiupectton Warehouse, tliia momlnf. Ml bbls., In-

eludlBf 406 bbls. Pou and 2i bbls. Pearia.
BEESWiiX Western Yellow is In 4mand, and Is

>rBat3e.937c. yn.
COFFEE Sales 200 bui SaTanUla, on prlTate

terms ;
and 70 bags Mincalbo, at 22!<c. f .

COTTON Has been Inactive, to^dav, at former
qnoUtJooa. MiddUogs, 48^e.48!c.' ft ft. 200
kales "r sold br auction, at 47c.4l48!4c. lb.

FLOUa AND MEAL. Slate and Western Floor
kaa baea tMaactlTe and prices haf e declined ali;tiily
.*-4lT lea hate been reported, since
snr Mat of 1I.S0O bbls., Inclading Superfine State

atfltMtS 06; Interior to choice extra State at $3
10|S a, chiefly at IS 255 30 ; superfine Western,
Infensr to choice, at $4 003*2 ; extra Illinois,

ladiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, &c.i at $i 20$6 2S ;

roond boon extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $5 40
t6 H 9 bbi.

Snonane Siaia ** 8S OS
Kxtim W&M > S S()

SaiMrina Western 4 80 S 00

btra Illinois, Inaiana, MIonlitan.Ao. S 20 S 2S

Kxtra Ohio, round hoop. slUDDiaa onts S 40 3 SS

KxtraOblo, trace Draaas S SO O 2S

BxtraOeneses S SS 80
Inienorio Cnolce Kxtra Missouri S 00 M 6 80
Soutkern Flour continues In limited demand atdroop-
Ing prices. Sales 1.200 bbls.. at *S 2S$S 85 lor Door
lo goad sanerfina Baitimora, dtc;(S 90a$7 for fancy
to choice eitra branus, and 97 S0<di$8 SO tor verv
soyarlor family brands, V bbl. Caniidian Flour Is

kea^ and cheaper.- Sales 1,000 bbls. extra, at SS
teW!SV bbl. Rye Flour continues salable and steady
at 13 2S'a$4 30 for fine and superfine, fl bbl. Corn Meal
Is ID fair request, at $3 30'S$3 35 lor Jersey, and $3
.W tat Branuf aiina, V bbl.

GRAIN Wheat has been freely offered, at a shade
aastar prices, to-day, yet the export demand has net
fceaa vi i y brisk. The reported sales, since our last,

eoapcIK 147,000 bushels, part to arrive, including
^ WMte Western, at tl 333i>l 44 ; AnriDer Western at

1 Sl$l 34 ; Reo Western, (Winter,) at $1 27 3$l 32;
Amber iowa and Wisconsin, at $1 2I1 23 ; .Mllwau-

koaClub, $1 14$121; Chicago Spring, $1 lla)$l 17

9 bnshel. Corn has been in more dt-uiRnU, but at

lowr rales. Sales since our last. 178.t)00 bushels,
at 55c.56c., chiefly at 50c. for shioping .Mixed West-

ern; S!!caS4c. lor Eastern do. ; 48>c.<851c. lor un-

sousd do. do., 7 busnel. Rve continues in request,
at 78e.083c. V bushel; sales, 5,600 bushels. Barley
Is unchan^d. Oats are selling In lot:, at steady
rataa. Including Canada at 46c.44Sc.; Western at 4Sc.

'<7,Sc., and State at 48c.49c. V bushel.
HaY North River bale continues In fair request

to-ay, at SSc.'S70c. for shipment and local use, Ifi

JOO fts.

HOPS Are in demand, and are firm.'ineludlng last

yearl crop, at ISc.'a21c. 9 1>-

HIDES Receipts have been light (18,203 hides.)
during the weeii; and sales moderate, (34,000 bides,)

Including, according to Messrs. U. D. Hull ft Co.,
10,800 Dry Montevideo and Buenos Ayres. 20 22 lbs.,

S3.-.24ir. ca...h, ucual selection ; 2,000 Dry Buenos
Ayres, to arrive, 22 fts., private terms ; 1,800 Dry Rio
Oranne, 20 fts., 223(c., cash, usual selectiop ; tyW
Dry Matamoras,23 fts..23c., 6 months, rejectinir bad
bides ; 3,000 Dry Vera Cruz, 20 bs., 21c., 6 months, re-

II .'ting bad hides ; 1,425 Dry Curacoa and West lo-

diis, lio fts., 18c., 6 mouths, rejecting bad hides ; 1,040
bry lo Hache, 18 bs., private terms ; 620 Dry Mexi-
c;ia, 18 fts., 18c., cash, as they run ; 2,180 Dry Salted
Matamoras, 32 Bs., private terms ; 430 Dry Salted
New-Orleans, 38 bs., private terms : 7,800 City,
Country and Western Slaughter, 50375 lis., 6)4n.

SSaC cash ; 1,500 Wet Salted Rio Grande Cow, 50 lbs.,

pi ivate te rms ; 900 Washington Slaughter, 80 lbs., 8 iic. ,

CMSh. The stock on hand of Ox and Cow Hides Is

373,000 (same time last year, 519,200 year before,
S45,23U), and 465 bales Calcutta. Buffalo. The stock
comprises 130,000 dry Buenos Avre- and Montevideo,
(Hides and Kips;) 47,100 dry Rib Grande, (Hides and
Kips ;) n.BOO dry Orinoco, 80,000 ary i;alifornia, I,;i;o

dry Bogota and Savanllia, 8,U00 dry Central American
and San Juan, Ac; 2,000 dry West Inoies, Para, &c.;
yiQ dry Matamoras, 3,400 dry Tampico, I'J.OOO dry
Mexican and Vera Cruz, 17,400 dry Porto Cabelloanil

Lag nay ra, 37,200 dry Gambia and Bissau, 8,000 dry
Minos. 1,000 dry New-Orleans, 1.800 dry Salted Bahia,
2,(100 dry Salted Pemambuco, 1,OOU dry from Mar-
seilles, 1,200 from Liverpool, 9,800 net Salted Cali-

fornia, 3,000 wet Salted Western, 440 wet Salted
Horse. 900 wet Salted Rio Grande Cow, 465 bales Cal-
cutta BuSalo.
HEMP Hasbeen quiet, to-day, yet quoted firm.

Slock, 1,288 bales .Mnerican, and 142 tons and 38,336
bales Foreign, against 138 bales American, and 43,235
bales Foreign same time last year.
LATHS Eastern have been very quiet at $1 10 ^

thousand.
LEATHER The movements in this line, during

the week, Messr:*. Weizsl & Weidemxtbr nolice
thus: ** Hemlock Sole The arrivals from tanneries
continue large ; the demand, however, fully absorbs
the supply, leaving only a moderate stock of really
desirable leather offering at current rates. Sales
chieVT to the Western trade. Good, plump, middle
nd oyr-weights fina ready purchaser;. Oak Sole

Sates remain quite firm, and for piime grades lend

upward. The supply of prime leather Is not adequate
to the demand, and the stock is quite reduced.
Week'areceiptsof Sole Lealherabout61,0:>0side?. We
quote ; Sols Oak Slaughter and Salted, Good Light,
2tc.26c. ; Oalc , Slaugtiter and Salted, Gooct
Middle, -nc.a2t>c. ; Oak Slaughter u:<.d Salted,
6ood HeaiT, 26c./a2Sc.; Oak, Western Slaugh-
ter, Good, 25c.a27c. ; Oak Light Cro.ppel,
Gcod. 30c.'a)32c.; Oak Middle Cropped, Good, 31c. i
33c.i Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, &c Good Light, 20c.

<S2l)tc.; Hemlock, Buenos Ayies, &C., Good Middle,
22!4c.:a23J4c.; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, &c., Good
Heavy, 22.'<c.23Mc.; Hemlock. Caiilornia, Gool
Light, 20,^. a,21c.; Hemlock, California, Good Middle,
223*c.'a23c.; HemlocK, California, Good Heavy, 22c.

:^3c.; Hemlock, Orinoco, &c.. Good Light, I'.io. a;

aoc.; Hemlock, Orinoco, &c.. Good Middle. 21c. 2 22c.;
Hemlock, Orinoco, . dec;, Good Heavy, 21c. 'd21 ^c;
Hemlock, Orinoco and Buenos Ayres damaged, all

weights, 17>4c.'ffll9c.; Hemlock, Orinoco and Buenos
Ayres, poor, all netghts, \l)ic.ib>\ic. : Hemlock
Slaughter, in rough, 23c.'S>25<-.; Oak Slaughter, in

rouKh, 25c.28c.. ^ lb., on 6 months' credit.
MOLASSES Sales, today. 112 hhds, including

Porto Rico at 44c. , and Cuba .Muscovado at 35c. a 3Sc.
V) gallon.
N.VVAL STORES Solrits Turpentine lias ad-

vanced to $2 31 el gallon, with ."ales of ~j bbls.. sales
were also made by auction uf 1,070 bbls. at $2 13

; 40

bbls. do. at $2 27 ; 117 bbls. do, at $2 31 : alsD, 50 bbU.
Tar at $39. Nothing new In other kinds.

NtLiitl Store Trade of Seu-York, Jan. 1 to Auif. 1.

1N4I. Beceipu.
Turpentine. Crude, bbls 22,0o9
Turpentine. SpirlU, bbls.... 43.714
Tr. bbls 43.652

Ke^in, bbls 18$,619

IMS. BcMfpta.
TnrpentiDC, Crude, bbls 3a
Turpentine, Spirits, bbls l(i.721

lar. bbls l,2iH
Besin, bbls 23,:s6l

PROVISIONS -Pork has been purchased to-day to
the extent ol 1,000 bWs., at $113*11 25, ciiiefly $11,
for Mess, and $9 25c. St'.) 50 lor Prime, ^ bbi.
Cut Meats are quiet at 5>4c.a)fk:. for Hnms, and 3?sC.
iHc. for Slioulders, lb. Bacon has notvarii^d.

Lard is ies.s active. Salee (^50 tcs. ana b'jis.. in lots,
at 8 Jjc. S9)4c., and 500 kegs at 9?ic.. iS lb. Beef con-
tinues in lair demand at full rates. Sales 450 bbls.,
at tl4 2S$I5 for Extra Mess, and $12 75S$I3 75
for plain Mess, V bbl. : Prime Mess, $I9S$20 ^tce.
Beef Hams, $13 50<i)$14 75 1) bbL Butter is in re-
quest at iOc.aiSc. for poor to choice Western, and
llc.di7c, (or poor to choice State, ft 0). Cheese is
in ilemand. at Slicaei^c. V lb.

RICE There U more activity, caused by small im-

rorts
and the new duty of equal to 2c. Sales 3,000

Hgs Patna, on private terms, now held mostly at 7c.;
and 118 casks Para, at 7c. cash. Carolina Rice has
almost tntireiy disappeared from market, and, as will
be seen, is not counted in the account of stock for the
Srst time. Messrs. Ei;am O'Soliivah & Co. report
the Block of Ili.:e on hand Aug. 1, 1862, as follows:
Il.tSO bags Cieaueil East India, 25,200 bags and mats
Uncleanea do., against 4,923 casks Carolina, 3,344
bags East India, same date last year.
.SEEDS Sales 1,700 bushels Timothy at $1 95

bushel.
SKINS Deer continues in active request, at full

r>rics,
while the stock and receipts continue very

Igbu Sales of 12 bales Matamoras on private terms.
Goat are in active demand at full prices, but the
meagre stock restricts sales. Light Skins, of which
the stock Is principally composed, remain uncalled
for except at very low rates. The only sales we have
to report are about 100 bales of Curacoa on private
terms.

SUGARS-Sales, to-day, 8S0 hhds., Includicg Cuba,
t7Jjc.'ac.. and New-Orleans at 9c.ai0!ic. * .TALLOW Sales, 130.000 lbs. at lOSic.aiOJic lb.

WHlsiiY-SjlesSOO bbls. at 3lc.&33c., the latter
rate for E. * D.,'p gallon.FREIGHTS 1. moderate business has been
transacted at essentially unaltered rates. We
U!!?'*,i,, . . I^yerpool Flour. 3s. Sd.-ais.

r^Vki?i*?^i..'">*^'' '" 13Jd.ai4d. : Com
lM.113Xd.i Beef. 6,. 6d. V tc; Pork, 4s.ed.'aS8.

i-l"= .!?"..??'* ^?;''-^''-^-*'*>-:Butterand Cheese,*2s. 6da45a.; Tobscco. 30s. ^ ton. For Glastpow Flour, 4s. 3d. at bbl Gfkln I'M ffliiS
buMiel ; Pork,4s.6d.4*t bW. ; B^f" rlv^l^Z
TJliow^h"'d*i';'"-^ g*'^^^'^ '^'"'^ *^^^^

it.1k.'i.Sl'3t%^^u?h^^V.e'^'a^;rt"c'h^^?r;!:"
cording to the S4.^p.i. ,.u,, Lve been' Un^L%tiVaia tons, to Lue.pool, 2,3l'^ bbli. Pttiolemn s, *J
British brig, 234 tons, to SuanUh MaS aS' Ihi^
$1,800; onl to St. Thonras.^scf one^^sl ^.f'"?"
jame port $1,200, and back irorn Turk'i IslaL ""'.au9c.: one 98 tons to SL Kitts.$i t,h,.: one. LSOo'boU.
1t> Jamaica and back, $l,8j0 ; om, ij3 .^.merlcan lonV
to.HoutusideCubaandback,*l,ti.b;; u" ij?;"t
**?, "f ^?",*- *^'""' "Ohooner, 94 tr.n8, to ^Lme portbout $1,500; a brig, 218 tons, to Bermuda and backfrom Turk'bl,iand, $1,800; a BriUsh brig, 130 tons'from Turk s Island to New-York, Oc; a bark, sag
tons, to Marsemes ; one, $18 tOD, Irom Philadelphia
to Peraambuco, Ijh prlrJIego at (o Otter jorts ;

Export*.
1,172
a),iii3
JO.IIS0
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fOB C8K IH THIS COUNTKT
AND ABROAD

^PfKIUSBAIITE, ALTON AND 8T.I>OCI8* SAILBOAD. The new First Mortuase Bonils of this

Sum, MUoa will be ready lor delWery on the 6th of Au-
4>H*> > eOoe of tho Company, No: 1'^ M'all-st., are
mtea Jaljr 1, 163, and carry interest from that d;ite ; thi:i

the Interest an the coupons from February and
wank. UO, to July 1, I8S2, unprovided for. The under-
tneft tberetere, give notice that tlie interest due on the
a bead* to tbe lat of July, amounting to the sum of

4MIT, vlUbe paid on the ferre Haute and Alton cou-

SO,datd Aug. 1.1S61', the interest for July being em-
iMiit in the new Bond ; also, the interest to July 1 on

tbaoonson of the Belleville and lUinoijitovn road, dated
Ant. 1. IMl, moantlnB to the sum of ia 33, will be paid.
dlbeBank of North America, the interest for July and

Augnatbeingembraced in thenew bnnd.

Tba owners of the Fir^t Mortgage Llonds. on adjusting
4tetr aeoonnts at the Kailroad otlice. between the old
Booda which they hare assigned and the new ones, will

VeeciTe the coupon for August or September, and on pre-
senting this coupon at the Banic, the owner will be paid,
-OB theTerre Haute and Alton coupon $29 17, and on the

SeileriUe coupon $23 33. Fij meet will be made on and
after tbe <th day of Aognat. Dated July 21, 1862.

JOHN WIl'k'iVsON.}^"*'^'"-

(. Laun, Altos k T>r>i Hacti Kailsoad Co., }

KO. U WaIL-ST., NW-\fORl, Auj. 1, i2. (

trOLDBBBUF CEKTIFIC.\Tl::- OF FIRST
XImobtuage bonus op thk tkrbk Haute,
ALTON AWD ST. LOUI3 RAILROAD COMPANY and
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE BELLk.VlLLE
ilND ILLINOISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY, are
ttotiAed that tlM new bonds of this Compaay, to be given
in uchaime therefor, will be ready for delivery on and
fUr the 6th day of August, initant. I'artiea entitled to

ttoaiTethenev bonda will be required to execute the in-

fltnaont of aaslgnment of tbe old bonds iu person, or by
written power of atti rney. The new bonds bear interest

fran Ijtef July, up to which date the Trustees will pay
the iotereat represented in the current coupons of the old

ft, BAVAKD. Chairman of Committee.

mSUBAIfCE.

To HOLDERS OF JEFFER80NTIL.I.E
RAILROAD CO IIRST lIOliTGAiii'; BONDS.

PoUio notice iJ hereby giren, in accordance with tbe
terms of the agreeMcnt between the JeHersonviIleKail-
md Compftoy and the holders of its first mortgage
bends, dated April M, 1M>9, that the United States Ti'U.''t

riwiiji of New-York will, upon presenution at its of-

MaTKo. 48 Walt-st , redeem at par and accrued interest
nlnataen ef said JcfTeraonTille Railroad Company first

mortnae bonds, numbered as follows, to wit i 2, 4, S, ti, 7,

I, , 10, 11, ), M, !*. 25, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33; being
the lowest outstanding number*. From and after the
ath day ot August, liMi2, interest on said bond^will cease,
by the terms of said agreement.

JOHN A. STEWART, Sec'y.

TO ABMY OFFICER.^, PATfMASTKKS
AND OTHERS. VAN VI.ECK k TUCKER, No. 4

Broadway, one door from Wall-st., will furnish small

gold in dollar piecc.t, quarter eagles, and five dolliir

ptoces, in exchange tor twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extra charge, in amounta to suit.

Naw-Voax AXD Harlem Railroad Co..
Tuasuaia'9 OrncE, Conr4th-av. ,t 26ih ax.,

NrwYoEK Ju1t!9. 1862.

fNTEKBST COrPONS OF THE SECOND
aMortgage Bonds will be paid on and after August 1, at
the Treaanrer's office. W. H. EMEl'-flON, Treasurer.

MONEY.-PiiRSONS KEQDIRING TEMPOUARY
accommodation are requested to procure a prospectus

of tbe Mutual Loan and Discount Company, No. 57 Chat-
Juun-st. Business bills promptly discounted.

URICK i KING, Agents.

BBMAND NOTES EOITdUTIEsTiN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
No. 34 Wall-st., New-York.

AI,lFORM.\ ST.VTE .\ND SAN TRANCIS-
co city interest. I'^uiipons nurch:tsed at lowest current

nteaby DU.VCAN. SUKK.MA.V k. CO., Bankers.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New- York.

OLD, f'tl.VUIl, ANU IIMTKO STATES
Demand Notes, bought at th:? higliest premium, by

F. 1', JAME.-; & CO., No. 41 Wall-st.

162.)

G

Dl) IDENDS.
Till Niw-YoEK Centhal Railroad Companv. >

Tkeasl-rer's OH.ICE. Aldan ., July v-, l^w, (

EIGHTEENTH ?^E.>II-A>Nl'-'-ii DIVinEN'D-
Tlie l)irt:-cEor,Ho: t[ii.sConir:iiiy havcl 'vLireia S'^uii-

aBDual IMvideud uf iliroc r.r I'u:. on th-.; '.;ii>it:'.l Siook
thereof, fi'ftf of the L'nited Stttes lj;coinij Tax. vrhicii
vill al^ be p;iid t)7 tim Coui^jhiij- payalile on tlie -i-th

dayol Au;;u*t D'*\t. ui" H stjik ru^iftcrf i :.t Xc-^v Vnrk.
Bo:;toii and Albany, a^d i>a the .ah dftjr of SepUiuuer
ue.xt iip-.n i>tock rtv'^'-Tt^''' "t i-cucl-n.
tito'khoider8 wbo.-e stock is reK'siered at Xew-Vork,

will receive their in\i.i*;ini3 ut the ohiitof IH'XO.VX,
8IIKi:MA> .^ Ci.; those wl: re slock is rojristercd ;i;

Boiiton.kttbe otGce of J. E. IHA^EU M BivOTHKiL ;

those wljosestiick ij vejilstered at All-an'-, at the Ai^-
BaNV C!TY B.aNK; thoae whi*?-? s'o -k''- let'Lterpd at
London. atthe L'MON UaN'K Oi" LuNDOX, the JaittT
at the rate of Is. id. to the 'Ijliar.

Tbe TriDsler Ho(.kt> will te closed at the clo?e of busi-
nesson TI.ur.-ilay.Llie Vat ilay of .'uiy iu3t.. and will be
reopened at New-*^ -r!., Albany and iio.-'tou on the morn-
ing of Saturday, tbe ~'-d day of Auti-ij- i'.'Xt.

-HtHN V. L.l'iU-V.V, Treasurer.

Si. Nicholas iiANR, No. 7 Wall-st., >

New-Youk. Juiy 19. l^-Ga. J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OK iURECTOKS OK
this Bank have declared a Divid<;nd uf Lhree and a

Balf per cent.. p,ty:ible on the SJst ir;.st. The transfer
book wiU be clowd from to-day uiuil ihu ::ut tnst., inciu-
live. A. PAKaULR-ST. Ca:ibicr.

RUTGERS FIKE INSritA>TE CO.-OF-
flce No. iTii Chatham-square, corrc-r X'ott-st.

DIVIDEND The Hoard of Director^ have this day de-
tlare<l a semi-annual diviileutl *.t Jiic ;?(r r-c/t/.,'payable
to the 9to4.'kbolder8 on tbe 31st iD>t.
Transfer I'ooks closed from the "iitli till the "1st inst.,in-

eloaive. By order . E. E. FEI..LlWS. hecreLiry.

Bank up thk Manh.\ttan C'omp.\nv, )

Nev.-Vork, Aug. 1, IH62. J

THB PRESIDENT AND DiKKCTOUS OF
the Manhattan Company have derlared a semi-an-

nual Dividend of Foi'r i>er Cent, out of the profits of the
laat six monthA* payable on and a:ter c^aturdjy. the th
Injtt. .1. S. HARLtKKtlKH, Cashier.

Clinton Fire Ixsuraxcb Company,)
Xf.w-Yobk. June 2.'*, iHJi J

DIVIDEND.
THl'T- HOARD OK DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day deci;ircd a Semiannual
Dividend of rive 15) I'er Cent., payable on dt.-mand.

_^_______^_^ JA3. B. AilKfr. Jr., Secretary.

The Lbather MANrr\cTrsERS' Bnk. July 22, 1k62.

THB BOAKD OF DIKECTOKa* HAVE
tbid day declared a dividend of l-:ve {") Dsr Cent-,

p^ableto the StockhoMera on flr.d after Thur>day, the
SlatinsC. The transl'er books will be do:<ed until that
<Ute. N. F. F.\LMER, Cashier.

Office op tub Lenox Fire Ix.h. Co. No. Wall-st.
-YoR-J. JniT
JOOFKOf^F

\r\y.WAhTLK if. Kii'ANXMN, Secretary.

- ST.)
Nkw-Yor-j. JniT 8. ij;2. J

DIVIDEND.
A DiriDENO OF KOf^R I'ER CENT,

has been declared thisdny. payable on demand.

DIVIDEND.-NKU'-YOiiK,
Ji LY 1.'., !^,t;2.-TlIK

Hoard of D.rcdors of the Kint Rivur In--nr;u.ce

Company have this dr;y declared a Uivideud of Five i'er
Cent., payable on d-jniaiid.

TU03. FaT.MER. Secretary.

_ Oriental I^ank. NEvr-Vor^K, Aug. 2, Isga.

ADIVII.E.^!/
xHf TiiKKt; Pi... C^.N i>, HAS

thsday been '. inre'l. >ayable t.n and alter the llili
Init. The Irani ;er books will temaiii <-l-"'i until ihat
date. W. A. HALU Cashi-jr.

DIVIDEND.-OFFICE
OF THIC (JLIlHARD FIliE

INSURANCE COMPANY-No. 1 I'iue st.-Juiy il,
lii2. Tli B(;ird of Iiirictor3 have this day declared a
Dividend of Five i'er Cl-ji'.. i-ayable m; u-Miiand^

JOIl.N R. SMITH, .'^ecretwry.

SAVINGS^ BANK^^ _
MAKINJ&RS'^:S^CviN<;;s. B^^^

No. 1 ^-av., corner 7ib->t.

Open from 9 to 2 o'clock tiaily,
and on ITonday, Wednesday and Sattir< ay uvenings.from
fitost/'clock. iHos. B. SriLL.'.iAN, Fresideut.

IjjAAC T.Smith, Secretary.

COPARTNERSHIP ISQTICES.

THE 'cOP.VlfTNKitSHXP )!KiU;T')FnllK l.X-

utiog under the liim of. LKttls I:. liROWX (,11..

is chii (Iny dia..ulvfi I'V miltujil eoujcnt. Tlie ba.^inc-ss of
thluteflrm will bescttledby 1.KW13 B. HK:)UN,who
win iSli ia liquiihitio:.. J.KWIS J! iilfllWX.
Ntn-Yom, July 31. ii63. J. M. C'iGtiK.SHAtL.

Mesira. LEWIS n. DKOWN anil [..vrRKXCE MY-
iri If

^^'^''^^ members of our lirni from tliia rtiite.
llie HuiikiiiK. Ks<li,.i.;e and Collect jou busiuesa will be
coutinueil Mheretor.reut No. elJiuil .-'.

Wtii-^UKK. AuKU.t 1. l-j p. M. MYERS t CO.,

J. M.COG(;E.<M.M.l,onr.s in the Flour trado. onJu4 own account. ;it .\... ;..-^'i.uh-st
r*tar itwiw, va

NKW-YoKi, Au.;M-t 1. i-,j.
' '

NOT I OK. I'M K l'AltT.'< Elts:iri'~TiF"PriH'f>l'i.'
etislinKunlertl.:..ueot W ^^ .SK' -!"ix s ,l-ijf

Js tiii, day dissolved by luiiui^u ctn^' m \vm \ri sov
Ktiriujr from busine^n. Ih.? remni.ii;' in'r-'r,'... \v\i
N..I .?0.\,Jr., and Al.' Rt.l> Ni-:, -n x.V/in ,.,,,;,,,,,;
-th3 Shi|>piDirandC'oiiiii isa^onbu^.n -

. .,.. ir tli,- I,-,.

of \WI,1.IA\I *: Al.Hil-.l) Kl.s.lli. ilithJr
"

.1.

pa tner:! will i;.'D in :i(]uidittiou.
^

Nan-Yona. AaK. 1, 1^ a. WM. Ni.I.-DX,
W.'i .-.IM.^O.V. .>
AI,K!;;.ll .>.;..1.S(..N.

THE UN dSTT?. I ( i Nii 1) 11 .\ V :: t ius
'

d \ v
formed n copartnfrrsliip under the Ir.-il of M WM N-;

k l>K HIKKSI , r..r the Cransiictiuii ul .1 (ieiieral Du'iikiiiif
Mini r.rokcraije imsine^^. Iluniestie un.l fjrci;;n siice.e,dewaud nuu:a. liiud wurrants. .Ve., l;<ii:;;tit :i:td ^ibld

.loKX I!. M.V.NM.VU,
A. II. UK !Ol;i;sT,

^ No. 200 Broadway, near Kulton.8t.
Naw-YoE, .July 17. lf<C2.

C^
<>fai{TnkhkhiP7-^1j,\vk Ti'iTsliAy^As'-
sociated with In- Mr. KDWAKI) T. CII.UF.HT. under

lilt name and firm ..r c. td; HKKKlMllK & C". The
Flonrand ('r)iiij.'ii;;jiii.siion busiQeit.i will be continued
at N". li ISroad-at. (.Kil. llKr.KlMKR.
5W-\oBK, Aii^. 1. w;2.

orrios or the

NEW<YORK HrrUAI. INSFKANOB COM-
PANT.

iro.<l WILLIAH-3T.,

Niw-YoEK, J11I72S. laex

The Tnutees submit the following statement of the af-

fairs of the Comiwny, in con&nnlty with ths reqnlre-

ments of (he Charter :

Outstanding Premiama to Joly 1, 1381 $190,439 29

Fremiama recelred since 535.691 80

Total .~~i7'.331 m
No policies hare been issued upon Life Risks, nor upon

Fire Risks, disconnected with Uarine Bisks.
Earned Premiums to July 1, 1862 $562.'97 ST

Losses and Expenses $353,915 41
Return Premiums ; 46,527 66

Re-Insurance, Jic 53,355 63

Total .$456,798 5

The Company have the following assets :

Cash in Banks $41,665 64
United Slates Stocks and Treasury
Notes 309,350 00

New-York State, Bank and City
Stocks 180,407 70

Loans on Stocki and Cash due the

Company 36,002 57

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages ll>,675 79
672,091 70
240,325 37Premium Notes and Bills Receirable

Salvage, Re-Insurance and other Claims due
the Company 60,167 43

Insurance Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated ralue , 38,065 25

Total Aweta .$i,oo(i,649 80

.In Tiew ofthe above results, the Board of Trustees Have
this day resolved to pay a dividend of interest of SIX
PER CENT, in cash on the outstanding Certificates of

Profits, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-
tives, on and after SATURDAY, the 30th day of August
next.

Also, Rcsolvtd, That a dividend of FIFTEEN PBR
CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-
miums for the year ending June 30, 1862, for whioh cer-

tificates will be issued on and after MONDAY, the 1st

day (d September next.

The Trustees, after reserving over HALF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further resolved that

FIFTY PER CENT. (58 per cent.) of the Oatatanding
Certificates of the Company, of tbe issue of 1368, be re-

deemed and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

presentatives, on and after MONDAY, the 1st day of

September next, from which date all interest thereon will

cease.

The Certificates to be produced at the time of payment,
and canceled to the extent of FIFTY PER CENT. (SO

percent.)

By order of the Board,
W. P. HANSFORD. Secretary.

TRUSTEES.
FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
HENRY A. SMYTHE,
LLOYD ASPINWALL,
E. P. FABRl,
EDWARD RAUPE,
HENRY OELRICHS,
HENRY W. HUBBELL,
JAMES R. SMITH,
GEORGE M03LE,
GUSTAVE H. KISSEL.

JOHN H. EARLB. President.

JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

J. W. SCHJflDT,
STEWART BROWN,
ROBERTS. MINTURN,
STEPHEN JOHNSON,
CHAS. H. MARSHALL,
ARTHUR LEARY,
HENRY MEYER,
EDW. H. R. LYMAN,
GEORGE MOKE,
E. V. THEBAUD,

PROPOSALS.
TfATTBBEFT

o*-.5*S^ A""'fl 0"roi.Niw-T0EK,Au.2, 1862.

arftll?Tw'8P*i?'* .'11 ^ receivad at thU office until

fAIPv^-^Xri**^ ninth day of AnguBt. at 12 o'clock, for
upplylii^ 600 barrcU Nary Beef, free of all cost and risk
^^JS?* V."*^** Statem at tha Navy-yard, at Brooklyn.She Ueef nouat be from irell-fattened cattle, and must
conform aa near u possible In <tuality to the standard as-
sumed for Navy Beef, and pass the usual iospectioc of the
navy-yard. The barrels must be according to the ^'avy
taodard.

Every offer must be accompanied by a written guaranty,
8|Kned byone or more responsible persons, to the effect

tf ^e or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will, If his or tbeir bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
gation immediately, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish tbo article proposed. This guaranty must be ac-
companied by tbe certificate of the b, S. District Jude,
District-Attorneys, Collector or Navy Agent, that the
guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proposal will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. Full particulars may beasceriained upon ap-
plication to the Inspecting; Oflicer at the Navy-yard.
The aljove Ueef is purchased on account of defaulting

contractors, and mustbe furnished without delay.
I. HENDKKSON. Navy Agent.

COFFBK FOK TMK NAVY.
Navt Aqeitt'b Oppiob, Nkw-York, Aug. 2, 1882.

Proposals, sealed and indorsed '* Prouoiiala fi)r Coffee."
will be received at thia office uutil SATUKDAY, the Itith
Instant, lor furniahioK and delivering, on receiving ten
days' notice, at the United States Navy-yard at Brooklyn,
all the coffee which may be required for the use of the
navy during the fiscal year ending June 30. lbG3.
The coffee to be equal to the best Cuba, according to the

sample at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Eyory offer must be accompanied by a written guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible persons, to the
effiect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and eunicient sureties, to
furnish the article propose^!. This guaranty must be ac-
companied by the certiticate of the United States district
Judge, Uistrict Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
propoiai will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. I. HKSDERSUX. Navy Agent.

TO CtWTKACTORS.
Separatesealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

ot the work for which the bid may be offered, will bo re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNKaDAY,
August 13, itttt2, tor the construction of the followingworsa. Tiz.:
Sewer in Rid^e-street, between Delancey and Rivington

streets ; sewer in Grand-street, from No. 445 to Sheriff-
street; trap-block javement of Elm-street, between
Duaae and Reade streets, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue.
at Kifty-third and Kilty-fourth streets.
Blank forms for the bids, and all other necessary infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at this office. THOS. STEFHEN S,

THOti. B. TAl'PAN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Crotbn Aqueduct Board.
Offiox of TBI Crotoit Aqubduct Boabd, August 1. 1862.

PUliLIC NOTICES.
YUK UNIONPACIFIC RAlEKOAli)"COM-

PANY.
NOTICE OF MEET:N(?0K COMMISSIONERS.

The undersigned Coinmissioners named in the act of
the Thirty-seventh Con.-'reris of the United Statvi oi

America, entitled " An /.ci toaid fn the Construction of a
liaiiruail ;iud 'I'uleKi.ii'h Line from thf Mi.s^suuri Jtiv..r lo

the I'acific Ocean, and to Secure to th^ Government ih'-

n^e of the sanif^ lor 1 o^Lal. Military and o:bcr I'tirpo^ie^.
'

ill pui'suacuecl'the proviiioi.s oftsaid Act. aiid of the Act
of said Thirty suvcuth ConjireSa, Muppleu:eiit;iry to a:. J

unieiidjitii-y (f s;ii:i nrtt-meutioned Act. licrL-l-y !.;i\c no-
tice tliat the first meetii:K of the Hoard oi" t;'>:!im;r.-ion'.ri

nii-iitiuiied in sirM firaL-mentioued Act wiil be held at
Jlryan Hall, in the City o' t'l^iuago, and State or Ulinoij,
on tlie first Tuesday ot Seatcaiiier next at 12 o'clock :it

noon.
.JHmcs Dunning. John M. Wood, Edwin Noyes, .luieph

Eaton, "/ Ji<r/.v(. ; .fuio]UiA. CM'U'jr.'. Cliiirlert W. Woud-
man. of Xew-H'mniyi-i.t: ; iieiay il. Baxter. Ccortj^: U'.

ColUm^r, Henry Keyos, Thomas H. (lauli'-ld. '/ Vit-
in>iii ; William H. Swiit. Samuel T. Dana. John Bertram,
Kraiiklin S. c^tevens. Edward K. Tinker, 7/ J/'iA'j'-'.?f-

.'//a; Walters. Uurgess. \\ illiam i'. Blodget, Benjamin
11. Cheevcr, Charles l-'osdick i letcKfr, 7" Riod< /..-a,-,' ! ;

Auyu.-tus i:rew:jier, Henry i'. Haven. Cornelius S. Busli-
neli. Henry Haminou'l. '>/ 6''A'i.'i^r/--(/t' ; Uaac Sherman,
I'can Richmond, Koyal i'belps, Willium U. levry. Henry
A. I'jiddock, Lewis J- Stanclifl", Cliarles A\ Secor. Samuel
It. fumTibell, Alfred K. Tiiton. Johu Anderson, Azariah
Uoody, John S. Kennedy, H. Carver, .losej^h I'ield,

Benjamin F. Camp. Orvilie W. Chiidd, Alexander .J,

l^ergen, Ben. llolliday, 1). N. Luriiey. S. He Witt
IMoodgood, William H. Crant, Thomas W. Olcott,
Samuel B. Ru^glea. James B. Wiison, >/" A'KU.'-y-irt ;

Kphraim Marsh, Charles M. Harkcr, nj Xcw-Jirsnj ;

John Edgar Thompson. Benjamin Haywood, Joseph H.
Scrantou, Joseph Harrison, (.eorge W. las-s, John H.
Bryant, Daniel .1. Morell, Thomas il. Howe, Wiin.ira b\
Johnson, Robert Kinney, .'ohn A. Creen. E. R. Myre,
( haries F. Wells, .Junior, '>/ Pemisiiivania : Tnomas
Swan. Chauncey Drooks, Kdward \yi\'idna,i>fMiTi/lann ;

Noah I- Wilson, Amasa Stone, Wiiliiiin H". Clement, S.
L. I/hommedieu. Johu Drough, Wiiliam l>enui.=on,
Jacob Blickensderfer, ':/ Ohio; Charle.s I'aine. Thorai^
A.Morris, David C. HraDhaiii, Samuel Hanna, Jonas
Votaw, Jeise L. Williams, Isaac C. Klston, -"/" Imliana ;

William B. Ogd'ec, Charles C Hammond, Henry Kar-
num, Amos C. Babcock. W. Seldou Gale. Nehemiah
Buihnell, Lorenzo Bull, 0/ liUvnts ; John l). Camp-
bell, U. N. Rico. Charles A. Trowbridjie, Ransom
(iardner, Charles W. I'enny, Charle.-t T. Gorham,
William McCnnnell, n/ Mn/n^'.-t; ; William Bunn,
Jr.. John Catlin, Levi Sterling, John Thompsun. Klibu
L. I'hilips. Walter D- Melniloe, T. B. SoddarJ.K. H.
Broadhead, A. 11. Virgcu, <>/' W'turonsm ; A. I>. Seward.
Henry A. Swift, Uwight Woodbury. John McCusick,
John R. Jones, r/ Minnes'>ta ; William I*'. Coolbaujth,
Lucius H. Langworthy, Hui^h T. Reid. Hoyt Sherman,
Lyman Cook, Samuel li. Curiis, Lewis A. Thomas, PUtt
Smith, oA /oifrt ; WiHiam M. Mel'hersou R. W. Wnlls,
Vf iiJard 1'. Hall, Armstrong Heatty, John Corby, of M .-
.{"Mr/ ; Franklin tiorin, Labm J. Bradford, Jijhn T.
Levis, ft/ Kf.nfu-ky ; W. H. Grimes. J . C. Stone, CtiC'iter

Thomas, Johu Kerr, Werter It. Davis, l.uth t C Cliallis.
Josiah Miller. '/ Krmsns : Gilbert C. Mnnell. Au;in.-itus
Kouniz, T. SI. Marquette. William II. Taylor, Alvin
Saunders, of ycortisKn ; John Evans, ufC-jloraii;} ; John
Atchison. John D. Winters, '/ fkr Ti rritori/ of N'vtJo ;

S.J. Hensley. I'etcr Donahue. C. P. Huntinstjn. T. D.
Judali. James Uaiiey.Jame.s T. IVvan. Charles Hosiner,
<;iiarle8 M;irsh, D. U. Mills. Samu'.'l i!ell, Lo-iis McLane,
(ieor^-!.- \V. Mowe, Charles McLaughlin. Timothy Dame.
Johu H> Rol)in:H>n. of Caf'/'yrn-.i ; Willium S. Ladd, A.
M. Berry, Benjaniin'F. Harding, nj' Orci^on,
Dated July !:, I-'ti-'.

COKPOiiATION NOTI<;K.-1V:hI.IC NOTICE
is hereby Kiven to tlie owner nr owiiers. occupant or

y

occupants ulall houses and lots, improved or unimiirpved^-'
lands, affected thereby, that the I')iIowing AssessnVent^S
iiavebeeu completed, and are lotij^ed in the ottice ofHfie
L< lard of Assessors lor examinat'on byall persons inter-
este.i. viz. : J'eceiving basins and culverts in Clianibers-
s:reet aiid .lames slip ; sewer in One Hundred and Twen-
ty -ninth-street, lioni Fifth-avenue tj anil through
Third-avenue 'o Harleii' River; lec.-iving basin south-
e:ist corner Suffolk fiiif; i'ous''oii stre^-ts.

Ihe limits einbraie-. by such assessment include all the
Sf;veral houses and l^ts of ground, vacant lots. piec';s and
parcels of land, sinvit'.il on bot'u side.'* of Chambers-street,
l>etween I'earl and Cherry streets; on north side of South-
street, between Roo^^evelt and O.ivei-stieet ; on l>oth

Sidt'sof Waerand ch--'rry-3treet, between KoojaveUand
Oliver streets ; on both sides 01" James-slip, hetwceu
South and Oak street ; both s-dci? of lioosevelt-.strtet, be-
tween Cherry and Ma<li&on streets ; both sides of Oak-
street, between Cliestaut and J'amesstreets ; l>oth sides of

l^uwery, bc;tween Chestnut and Roosevelt streets; of
.souih side of ttatiivia-street, b:'tween Chambers and
J:uMes.-treet(i ; north sides of One Hundred and I'wenty-
ei^iiib-strect, J)e:wee[i K;ith and Si-Liiiid avenues; on
both gid<':% of One Hundred and Twenty-ninth-street, be-
tween Filth and Second uvenues ; on south siiicof One
Jlumlred and Thirtieth-sin-ct, between Fifth and Secoml
avenues; on Imtli sirles of Fourih-tivenue. between <*ne
.'lundrcil and i'wjnty-ciyhthand One Humlred and Tliir-

tieth streets ; on both sides of Third-avetiue. between
ttne Hundred and Twenty-eijihlli and One Hundred auil

Thirtieth streets ; cast?side of Suffolk-street, between
Stanton and Houston streets.

A\\ ersons wlio.se interests are affected by t lie al>0Te-

nained assessmcnt.-i.ar.d who are oppo^tjii to the ^ann*. or
eitiicrof thera.are requested to present tbeir olijecti nsin
wvitiniT. to one*tf the undersiirned. at their office, No, :ti

Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, withiu
thirty days fiom the date of this notice.tmrtyu j

CHAS. McNEILL. > Board
JACOB F.OAKLtY, > of
WM. A. DOOLKY.

I
0"KiCE, Boxnn op Abszssobs, >

i
Ntw Court-house, Aug . 1. lbt;2. )

' Asse.-^sors.

riMlE COMMITTEE ONSEWEKS OF THE
1 H.;ii,d of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,
nt 2oViock I'. M .inRoom No. 8, City Hall. Farties in-

t<-n-st*.ft in any matter before the-^'ouiniittee ^wjU have au
opt-oriuniiy ot bcinK heard. T. i"ARLE\,

IRA A.ALLEN,
G. A. JKREMIAH,

I

Committee on Sewers^

T!?t.1..!^'"^>'*"TTKE N FiKEDEPAUT-
*,f';-^T o' the Hoard of Aldermen will meetovery SAT-CUDAl.at Jp'^lock, in the City ].ib!j-y Room, City
^^^- ALKX.FUKAH.

^
IRA A.ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSn.

Commitir-o on Fire D^nartment.

_ FURNITURE.
E^
NAMbe!> CIIAMBKK FUKNtTUHE.-
I ha beat iMortm' nt iu the City ot (;iia:ii(.led furmt .le

in aii colon and ^fyles ; walnut :ind che,-.tnut. idaiu and
roaiaeacal. In suites, whole^-ale and rcLiil ; also m:\i-

tresses and pail.asses. WARREN WAI.D, U<miuacturt:r
Ho. 371 Caual-M

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
SldOi^wi^^ r''^^

SCI |>n;K^> and ulfii^V-^W""^ I enM..ns, biiek piy und prize monevcjl-
kcted. Branch offia- in Wasln..,i<*:.

*
'!'

, g^" ,n*^^^^
Applyto.ora-idressJ. i'. Hi N T? A.turV.tv f-Sv and

.Vo';rN?w-York'"'
^^^"^' ^'''^- "*' ^^'-'-'-^i.Uvoom No'

A"
I.L WIDOWS, Oit (Tlii:il"i;iii7VT7vj^
of deceased ofrK-ir^ :ind sddicr.-. m.>\ :ipnlv ;r>r Mrir

pjiy $iuii Umnty ami p.irs;i.t:3 Ihiounh N [ ': I'Li To\
c.iLBKRT /,: CAMV.allheir Law uud ColK-ctJ'

' '

OfPIOX OFTHbStRBIT C0UUI3SIONKB, >
NO. 39 Park-row. Times Buildings. New-Yobk. I

TO CONTKACTOB8. PROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a sealefl envelope, indorsed witli the titles of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thereon.
Will be received at this oIEce. until 12>5 o'clock P. M. of
TUESDAY, August 12, i8u2, for each of the following
works. VIZ.:

For fencing lots in the following places, viz. :

Southciist corner of I'earl and Chambers streets, num-
bers four hundred and fourteen, four hundred and sixteen
and four hundred and eighteen.
BlocKS bounded by Broadway. Ninth-avenue. Fifty-

ninth and Sixtieth streets; and Sixtieth and Sixty-first
streets.

Northeast corner of Forty-fourth-street and Tenth-
avenue.
Block bounded by Forty-secon'd and Forty-third streets,

and the Tenth and Kleveuth avenues.
North Bide of I'ortieth-street, between the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues.
North side of Thirty-sixth-street, between tbe Second-

avenue and St. (iabriel's Church.
South side of 'Jli'itieth street, one hundred Icet from

the southerly corner of Second-avenue.
South side of ^or,y-secu^dstreet. between the Eighth

and .\inth avenues.
Southwest corner of Thtrty-eigh'.h-street and Fourth-

avenue, where not already done.
Northsifie of J"i{ty-eight]:-atroet, south sid-:* of Fifty-

ninlh-sireet, from '.he Seventh-avenue to tbe buildings on
the said street west of Ihe Seventh-avenue ; on l!ie Sev-
enth-avenue, west side, between Fifly-eighth and i ifty-
Dintli streets.
For netting curb and putter In Ninth-avenue, from

Filty-fourlh !o Sixty^fourth sLreuts. ai;il (lagging a space
four fp'.'t wide thrimgli lie siticralks of the same, and
for f-'ncinii and K i.ij^ing in front of vacant lots on tbe
we.'-t ;<ide of tlie Sixtlj-avenue, between Forty-first and
Forty-.second .afreets.

Dated SrKLKT IfEPAiiTMiiNT, New-York, Aug 3 . L'^2.
SHFPHF.iiD r. Iv.VAPP.

Street Commissioner.

Ai;MV c;Lor:iixu ano Kyuii'viiMipt-'n-E. )

'il:u k-^r^r,\r.\\\;> .'.ts., .".ri.AjiKi.i'niA. July II', ix-l.'. i

T)IC>|-'()A.;j.SF./ilBliAN\ii:T A.\DliATS.i Separate S.^acJ iroposai* wid b.- received l>y the
uiiiJ-i-ai-iiL-i, at ihi.s OHice. uu ii lii oclot:'K ;: .oi;Ti E.S-
I>A V, r.ih drty ul Au>iUst next, forfurnisbiUi: and deiiver-
iii;: at the Sch-iy!k;ii Ar.^enal

r-sUOOARMY BLANKETS,
ivool, gray, (v.-jth il.e leUers I-'. S. iu bhtck, four inches
lonK- in the centre.J to Ite seven feet lou^. five feet six
inches wiiic. and to vrcj-^li five pouniJs e:ii)i. Also,

:i-J.{H;j UNIFORM HATS,(bh'rk f.-It.)

AM deliveries will be subject tu msij^-ction, and must
conform in all res^iects to the Fcaled army patterns de-
posited in this Ofijce; a just and ri^id comparison will be
made uet-.veen the articles ofT-.-rcd andtiie saiii;tles.

l'ropus.ils will be received for any iiari of the above ar-
ticles. Bidders will .-rate the time and amount of
e^icli delivery. The blankets are required to be delivered
within ninjty dsys. ami the hats within sixty days from
d;itent' award (d' contract.
The ri,^ht is r,?erveU by the Deputy (Quartermaster-

General to jicc-nt any part or the who.e of a bid otVered.
or to i^'ject tbe bidsiu whole or in part, as the interest of
tbe iiovernmont in biaopiiiiou may require. Kacti pro-
posal must he signed by the individual or firm making it,

and \)L' accompanied by a satisfae'ory guarantee that the
bidder will execute a contract, with good and sufficient

bond, if his bid be accejued. Proposiis unaccompanied
wiih satisfactory guar.antce will not be con--idered ; and
co?itracts will (je awarded only to established mannfiic-
turers of, or dealers in. the articles. The failure to com-
ply with any one order under the contract to operat-j to
the forfeiture of the entire penalty of the bund. Pro-

fosals
will be indorsed, "Proposals for Ulankels and

lats," and addressed to c. H. CROSMAN.
Deputy Quarterma'ster-General.

OPKICE ok the StBEKT C0.MfllIS:110KE]t, )

No. 3^ I'ark-row. Times BuiMing, New-York. J

TO CONTRaCTOUS. PROPOSALSiXCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work and the name of the bidder written thereon, will be
received at this office until half past 12 o clock P. M-of
THURSDAY, July 31, lsb2. for each of the following
work.s, viz.:

Regulating and grading One Hundred and Tenth street,
between Si.vthand Ninth avenues.
Fur fia^'>{in!i sidewalks in Duaae and Reade streets, be-

tween City llall-placeand Chatham-street.
For setting curb and gutter in Eieveuth-avenue, be-

tween Forty-eiglitlrand Kift.v-ihird streets. and flagging
a space four feet wide through the sidewa.ks of same.

I'or budding pier foot of Fiity-uintli-street, North
River.
For dredging slip between piers number Nineteen and

Twenty. Nort . River.
Proposals must be directed to the Street Com mis.s)oner,

who reserves the right to reject all the estimytes oilered.
if he deems it; for the interest of the Corpur-iiion. Bidders
ate required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting tlie same in figures. Blank forms of

proposals, together with the specifications and the agree-
nienis, can be obtained at this office. i)ated Street De-
pailihcnt. .New-York. July li', 162.

j
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP. .-^treet Commissioner.

/^ Office of the Ccoton AHi"Eit;or jjoa ;j, )

f JulvM, ('*<.2. \

^r0 CONTKACTORS. SFIWH.iTK SEALKD
JM. propos;il. pach indor-sed with the title of the work
Tor which the bid may be olfered, will be receive i at
this oflice until 12 o'clock, M-, of Wednesday, Aujiust
0, li^' 2, fur the construction of the loUowiiig sewers,
to wit :

in Forty-ninth street, from near NinLh-avenue to

and through Tenth avenue to sewer in Forty .?eventh-
street;

In Grove-street, from sewer in Hudson street to a point
1"0 feet east of Hudsiiii street ; and

In Sixth-avenue, between Forty-third and Forty-fourth-
streeis.

iJliink forms for the bid-;, and a'l other necessary
information, can be obtained on appliciition to the
Contract Clerk at this office.

THOMAS STEriJEXS,
THOS. B. TAin'K:;.
A. W. CKAVrX,

Crot n A'ln- Qoct Roaid .

OrnoK OP Clkkk op lioAE:> 01 01 t-uv .^i-.i-.. j

No. 7 CiTV !! M.I., AU;;. I. i3u2, j

SEAI'ED
PKOPOajALS \VlL.JL UK Kii-

CEl VKi) at this olTiec until August i.^ isi7^., ut \1 M .

Fi.r*-'^iiJ to3u.)tons,of the be.-it Anihiacitc Coid, forthe
use of the Courts and offices of the County, the ton to be
cal-ulnted at 2,240 jmunda.

Also, proposals for 50 cords of Kindling Wood, pine, cut
and split for use.

Til!; said coal and wood to be '!';iive-ed at such times
and places as tbe Committee may de^^ignate.

The Committee reserve the riyht to reject any ai:d all

proposals. .lAMKS CAVIS.
*^ *

WI1,LIA.M. M. TWl-ED,-
{SHERIDAN SHOOK,
SMITH KLY, Ja .

.ORISON P.LUNT.
WH LlAM C. CON'NKR,
ELlJAil F. PI iii>Y,

fommiiti-e.

Oirioii Citoi.*K Aqui,-i'ii Bo.vKJi, )

TO rON'TKACTOKS.SFpAjlAfK "sealed
iro|>o.':ds, each imlorsed with the* title of thowwkior

whicli the bidmay be odered. will b- received atlhisolhce
unfil 1 ocIocU M..of Miiiiday, Auitust^, l^iJ:

For tbe cjiis; ruction iif the tr:i;i-bliK-k p;iven:cnt of Ca-
nal-ttreet from (.'euf re-stre-.: to Droadwiiy ;

And of cro.i.->ttalks un Fourth ;n'eu;ie. at Thirty-eighth,
Thiriv-ninthanU For:ieib street-* ;

And at the intersection of Fifty-niuth-strcet and Broad -

Plank forms for biil.s, and all other nece>9nry informa-

tion can be ohtTiii.ed ou appiicjtion to tLu ( omract
Clerk, .t this office.

^,,,,^, ^^ STKI-IISN'-S.
TjIOd. L. i'An'h;.<,
A W. t'K.WKN,

Troton A(ia*^'iiict Board.

r'tuof Aiii-'usl , , ,.

rroiio>al.s to be toali'il. imloi-.-eu i'ropo.iiil3 fcr.i.c-cr- ;

voir, umi dirrcloii 10 liiiu. C'..iL-0 i.. SivMi, Morelary of
.- tl.u l>il..i.i^r Wn^l.iiiL t-.n." ttlie liit'.TJor, Wa.-;lMi

U.TKl; J. SMITH. Cliief Clerk.

_^_^LEGAL
rt(

THE SyPJ^MB COURT OPTHBSTATS
OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN AND FOR THB EAST.KRN DISTRICT.-WIStAr MORRIS, a holdlrof Bondi

ecaredhytwo certain mortgages of the Quakake Rail-
road Company, one dated July 1, 1857, the other dated
June 39. 1881, as well for himself as for all others holders
of Bonds so secured as agreeing to contribute to the ex-
penses of this suit may become parties hereto complainant
vs. THE OCAKAKE RAlLltOAD COMPANY, and
against William D. Lewis and Charles Hartshorne, Trus-
teesfunder and by virtue of said mortgages. In Kquity
of Juljr Term, 1862. No. 7. Under and by virtue of a de-
cree ot the Supreme Court of the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the above entitled cause, upon the eleventh day
ofJune, A. D., 1862, will be exposed topublicsale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUESDAY, the thirtiethday of Sep-
tember. A. D., 1862, at 12 o'clock M .at the Philadelphia
Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, by Moses Tuomas
fi. Sons, Auctioneers, the following described property,
upon the terms and conditions hereinafter slatea. to wit :

The whole of tbe railroad of the said Quakake Railroad
Company, trora its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Railroad. in Carbon County, State of Pennsylvania, to the
point in Rush Township. Schuylkill County, State afore-
said, where the ^aid the Quakake Railroad intersects the
Catawissa Railroad, including the right of way, and the
road bed and land occupied, or used, in connection with,
or forthe maintenanceof saidrailroiid ; and together with
the railways, rails, bridges, masonry and other super-
structure, and all culverL, turn-tbles, .lide tracks, de-
pots, stations, buildings and other structures and im-
provements of every kind and description, connected with
the said rsilroad ; and all real estate of everv description,
and all tolls, rents, issues and profits, accrued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, (save
only so much as may be necessary for expenses and re-
pairs,) and all the ways, streets, alleys, passages, waters.
water courses, easements, franchises, rights, liberties,
privileijes and appurtenances wbat<toever,and generallv
all the laoihs- tenements and hereditaments ot the said the
Quakake Railroad Company.
A more specific and detailed account of some of the

items of property included in and referred to in the fore-
going description, may be given as follows :

BULROAD.
which is abnut fourteen miles in length, and extends
westwardly from its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Railroad, at tbe confluence of the Quakake and Black
Creeks in Carbon County, along the valley of the Qua-
kake Creek, and that of tha east branch of the Little

Schuylkill River to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa Railroad, in Rush
Township, Schuylkill County. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded for a double track. The length of the single
track [including sidings) is about fifteen and one-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in the best manner,
and lai'I w ith American iron weighing fifty pounds to the
yard. There is one water etation and an engine bouac.
fhere is also an iron turn-table of the best construction,
forty-five feet in diameter. The road is provided with all

necessary sidiocs and switches. >

sainuss
There are five bridges, ah are Bubftaotially built,

save one, which is on trestles. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire.
With this exception there Isno trestle work on the road.
The masonry of the bridges over the Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of the Little Schuylkill River, is laid and
erected for the purpose of acconimodatiDg a double track.

terhs of salk.
The said railrroad, property, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbefore
descriiied, will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot,
and the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making ot the said sale, in accordance with theMe-
creeof the Court-
Tbe said premises shall be sold to the highest and best

bidder ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured bysaid twomori-
gagessball become purchasers by themselves or with oth-
ers, they shall be and are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their Slid bonds or couuons to the trustees under
said two n^ortgages. (and acting as in baid decree is men-
liom-d.) who shall indorse thereon tha shares or divi-
dends, if any, whichthe holders would be respectively en-
tiiied to receive on account of ."inch bonds or coupons, as
tl.tir ;.orti<iU of the proceeds of saloon distribution, if the
puiciiase money was paid in cash, alter deducting there-
from all pniutr cnmiuissions, expense?, counsel ties and
costs Micurrei by said trustees in sn-d proceedinR;: or
wh'cli shares or dividends the said indnraemcm.shall be a
lul) discharge and acguittance, and the total amount
thereof slial! be cretlited to said purchasers on account of
the price or purchase money bid by them, and the balance
of giiid purchase money sliallbepaid in cash to .said tru?-
tcei. A nd in the event that the hnlders of said bonds or
coniKjns .shall not be entitled to any sliare or <livid8nd on
ycvouni thereof, out of the said purcha'-e money, or tiiar.

th' property shall bepurchased by other:- than the holders
of Loi.tls or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of sai.l

pureha.en]OFPV.sIiaII be naid in cash to paid trustees.
The.-^um or" five thousand dollars of the purchase niuuey

of said property snail he paid in cjish. at tbe time and
place of the sale, and the balance within twenty dav=
thereafter Aivi after thec'jnfinnationof said s.iif^'by tbe
Court, and the compliance with the terms theieof by tlie

purchas'ers. the said WILLIAM D. LEWIS ami
'.iiAi:i,KS HARTSIitHiNK, Trustee:,, under the two
iiiort..ra;;es. untier whi. h said sale is decreed, sh.ill for:h-
'..iib :.^e:utej;:;d deliver lolhe pundiLif '-~r or purfh;ipei-s. a
deed oC^nveyaiMO for the proiK riy, ri;:htB, orivilev'e.s.
iniintuiitiesMi'i francbibes aloresiiid. iu fee siiiiplc. and
r-aid i>ur'jh:;s<.r or riurcba-ser.-; i^luiU have. taUe ;uiJ enjoy
the same, treed aod discharged from ail trusts and iucuui-
btMiHTs vvhat-^oevcr.!

Any fiirthtr inlormation inrt'spcct to said saleor prom-
j.cs, iiiuy be lnul upon upplicJUK.n to citlicv of the under
signed Trustees, by whom s:iid gale is in:id.

WII.LI.\M D. LKWIS,
CHAKLl.S HAiirsHDRN'E.

Trustee?, ihihulcdiiKia.

t: ri'j; K.Vi"ir~c<>UiT CiTY "and corNrV'oF
K5vkW-V0HI<-TM KNEW-YORK L! h K iXSUKAXCE
A.\nTUUSTtMj:t:i'ANV.asTr.Jstee-^o.Pa!m\raIiu lin,
PluintilV, ;i^;aiii>tMAT!LDA C BROWN, thewjfeof.roho
(i. (trowu,and the said .iohii iJ. Isrown. Delemlants. In
pursuani:e o!' tiie judgment ot the aboveeutiiled Court,
made in the above enniled action, on the2:ith day of May.
1V..2. 1, the iieffTce, ajpoiiitrd in and by sind jud;;ment
for the purpose of carryiiig into c-'^ectsuch judsriiieiM, will
sell, at pu:-iic auciion. at the Merchants' h\cbanf-'esales-
room. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of Wcw- York, on tbe
2rdh (lav of ^v\\y, l^'iis, at 12 o'clock, noon, throuirh F. IL
Ll 01.OW. Real Kstate Auctioneer, all that certain lot,

piece or p;\reel of land, with tbe d welling -hou:^e iherejii
erected, situate, lying and being in tbe SixlLcnth Ward of
the City of New-Vork. bounded and described as follows,
vjz. : IJoginninii at apojnt on the souiiieriy sideof 1 wen-
ty-fifth street, di.stunt oiie hundred feet eaotwtirdiy from
the southeasteriy coiner ol Twonty-filth-slreet and the
Seventli-avenue, and running thence southwardly and
parallel with the Seventh-avenue, through the centre of a
party \-alI, nintty-eiiilit feet nine inches to the centre
line of tbe block, thenre eastwardly.and par;:l]el with
Twecly-fiflh-stieel. eighteen leet, thence northwardly
and parallel with the Seventh-avenue, and ihrough the
Centre of another party wall, iiineiy-eife'ht leet nine
inches, to the said southerly sideof Twenty-fifth-.street,
and thence westwardly aicng the same eighteen feet, to
the place of beginning, be .'aid dimensions more or less.

Dated Jiily2, itl2. JOHN K. HA SKIN. Referee.
The above sale is hereby adjourned to the r.th dav of

August, 1862, at the same honr and place. Dated' .luly
25. 1L.2. JDllX B. HASKIN, Referee.
Betts & Ro:iiNSOX. Plainiitls' Attorney.

RAILROADS.
'rOCKAWAY : ROCKAWAY I {

"ON OLD L(tNG ISLAND'S SEA-GIRT SHORE'"
Trains of the Bkooklvn Central a.\i> Jamaica Rail-

road Co.\ii'Asy leave Sol^th Fekhy, Brooklyn, for KocK-
AWAY. invar. ably connecting at Jamaioa with U.Miir*
LiNEof stages, as follows : At 7:'iu. 8:45, A. M. ; at3 15,
4.15 P. M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 46 A. M.; at 5 3t>P. M.
Through tickets, to and from Rockaway, Sixfr Cents,
to be bad at railroad offi>.e, Sot'iii Fekkt, and at the
hotels. UocKAWAY. Running time, two hours.

KEW'-YOKK/HARLEM = AI-BANV R. R,
FOR ALBANY, TROV. NORTH AND WFST.

Summer arraugemeut, comuiencing Thursday, May i,

1*2.
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Hail Train, froni25tli

St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

.iOHN BbKCHILL, ABS'tSup't.

No. lllDroadw:iy.
Mjyn Ufi-ce,

1 \ i.NC 5.K, limes for -'^ cents, icoiii ;, bveo; >iir,'-rel)t 1

iMiWvir.- for :i-l. Mailed free. AddiCas F. 0. liOWi'a^ i

Vnx. No. 110, UuatQU4''Uas8. 1

RAiil'l
AN ANU DliLAWARA: AV itAll..-

i:oAD, i or i^oiiji Branch, Ked BauK, Shrewsbury,
Jlaiicbestcr, Toiii a River, ice. On and after July 1-*, the
new ai.d fast steamer THOMAS COl.hVKR will leave
MiiiTa>-tt. Wh:.if at 6::;0 an:l 10 30 A. M., and 4 P. M..
cjiiii--cnii at Port -Monmouth with cars. < 'n S.vl'UiiDAY
Ah iKIL.NiKfN. uniil luriher notice, the .-t^amboat will
leave ut 2:."t'i and 5::..i ^, .\l., instead of i o'clock, jieturn-

iiig. cars leave Long Branch at i: 15 and lo-ki A. M., au<l
4 p. M., except on .-Saturday, wheu the afternoon train
will Itave at 2 :;o au<l :> :u r. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erinn, Manahawken. Tom'.s River, HiKhlands, Squan,
Point Pieasaut. &i:. I'irst class meaisun board tiie sieaju-
boat. rus.--et.i;ers t'Oi }>oiin& bebw Katoiitown, on the
nrifii line, wili rake tin- ':.:'o P. M bont on Satur.lays.

>X; ISLAND KAII..UOAW-CI1ANGE OP
TiiRMlNLs. Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

Ci^th-st., E. Ji.

SummcrArriiugement Le^ve New-York at 8 A. M.
for Crtenporl,'"^y*i Harbor. Or.eiitand Hampton.
At hj..y..'.2 M..aiu4 :.!M . M., forSyosset.
At3:'{'P. M.,tor Greenport.
Atti I*. M.. for i :iriniiii:aale.

On ."^nuday a train L*ave^ Hunter's Point, (3Itlr-3t.

Ferry.) at >'<:. A. M. lor itivrrln'd and inleruiedia"e sta-
tions at excursion rates. R^iurning leaves Riverheail at
31". M.

r^iMK RAlJr>WAY.-PASSEX0ER~TRATN3
XJleave i"romlooroichi.n,ber^-st.. vii. : 6A. M.. Maihfor
I'unkirk. i"bi^rraiu rci:. lins over night at Elmjra. and
piofoeds the next iuorn>:^. T .\. M.. Express, for liuffalo.
f. A,. M., Milk, daily-, lor :KiaviJ:ej 12:l5'P. .M., Accomuio-
d;itioi., daily, for Poit.leius; 4 i'. M.. Way, fur Midile-
lown and Newbur;;h ; 61'. M.. Nijiht Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Butlaio. 'Ihe train oi Saturday runs
throujrh tn T"uff-i;o. but does not run to Dunkirk.
i'. M., Kmigvai't. forlumkirV.

CHAS. .>n:-.'i;r. General Snoeriuteudent.

Hv l>-HON KiVKR ;iAliiKOAi).-^FaU~Al7
LANV, TRUY, THE N'JRTH AND WFST

TraiLs leave :

fKO:.i (:i(.MCi-;nr-.sT-
|

I'p.oii thiktieth-st.
Kxpre.-s.7and 11 A. :,!.. and!? '-.'''. 11 jr, a. M.. and 3.40
::-.5aud 5 p. M. ai'd 6 J-'i P. M.

Trry and Albany, <with jl
-.oi T. JL. (Sundays in-

.ieepjngc.ir J l<':ir. i . ;.l. I rlude<t.;

/f 'OTO Tf'K SX-: V HSWIi.-THE CAPS OFTHE
vir- i,ey b>,jiiid i.i.d Lrooii.yn Kji.rKid Coi!ip;iny are
n'W ri:iiiii:i-j n'fc'ulj'.rly fr"n. f uPon and 'Utberine Jer-
rit-H tt. Chir-'Ii l,r,he. '.re'-rfiebl. Gravi^end aj.d l^oney
i.-l;.iid. Thii s tlie liMsi i''Ute to Sllee,l^heMd liay. Pri-
vriic i-Jiriu,-" and a.^forvatiouH and i'C-T:ic parties accom-
niodjt'i! o:i :i,>i.H/-.-n.:oii at the oUlre

^ ^

B..:l)AIiriN-i:i.D S iPTli FEPl'.Y TICRMIN L'.*^,

Tn.iiis icjvept i.iS A. M., "I"' J'- M. ror Cie'Dport : IV.M
A. M.,4:1t> f. .M for Sy.^.veit ; :-45. il;-1.< y. M., 3 15,4:15.
b-Alt P. M. for Kenii,.stctaJ ; hourly fcr Jamaica, from 7:45
A.M. (0 6:15 i'. M.

]V V I'l:K U^' RAIL IN J.%D >F NK W-.I KRs"e Y."

il - :'r;u:.s leave Jc'Siry City iur Iienn.-iit at 4:3(< A M..
91.'. A. M.,4t!nand .0?. P. M.. srd 1 u.'> '. M on Wd-
n(^(iflyF*aad Sa*urJ<aTS.i>ly. T.W . DEMARKST, Sr.pl.

LADiKSJ
UU3Ii-: KOK SICK. AND WO'uNDJiU

S >i.l'i;-,RS. ii-e lijiid'i i>iie'-:ors beg iCLive to le-
UiHul thtir i.r.ciiils and X\.-' pvolicoi tho iir^;-ut i.e<:c:^--aie3

01 nioie tliuii luO SI ok and iv mii.ltd hi.ldu-is now u-^iJer
tbe;r care. iJiey 'iie liaily e.\i'ectjfg lui,.;e acre'-sior.s,

Moucj, llauiifl a:id juain C'..:ton iinrtj, caiitua-ii*nii -1

drawer.s, p;i;u:iliyoit.-i, ^'iipper:.. Pud C-ihcogown.-. are vecy
niu;:h needi-u. Provi-ions. deli'-acfo'', wini^.-ind liiiuiw.i,
wdl bf thaiikfullv received at tbe .'ior.ie.'* roi ner of
i,exin!Ttrin-av. unJ 5istNt._ Ailar;icle -

sen^ *n tb .\nifri-

CJiU i-Apre.-s Ci*.. corner Uud:-on .ii;ii .luy su., ;iaU ai3i
12* and 51'2 iiroauwav. will bii sent free of ;haigc.

SHIPPING.
BTBAM

FROM NBW-TOBK TO LITEKPOOIr.
THB STEAMSHIP

OKEAT BAHTBRN.
WALTER FATON, Oanuuaader,

WILL BB DISPATCHED
FROM LIYEBPOOL, FROM NEW-TORH.

OAumo AT QOUlfSTOWlt, TUESDAY, Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, Attg. IS. SATURDAY, OcU25.
WEDNKSDAY ttet. 1. THURSDAY, D. 11.

TUESDAY, Not. 18.
This magnlflnent ship hiring proT.d herU uneqnlM

for speed, safety end comfort, (ses-sicknesa being un-
known on board,) is strongly recommended u the mot
elijiible conveyance forpassengers. . ,,
firstCaliin, from ... $110to$l5
each borth, according to the size, situation and aocom-
modatioD of tlie .Stato-rooms. all baring the same priri-
leges in th, Saloona and in regard to meals and atteod-

Suites of anartments for families may be engaged by
special agreement.

SerTautsaccompanyingpaasengorF. and children under
12 years of age, hal: fare ; infants free.
Second Ciibin State-room Bcrtlis, meals scrred at sepa-

rate tablA. if'iO.

Tickets for tbe royage to and from Liverpool, in First
and second Cabin, at a fare aurt a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate State-room Passengersfound with tied, t>edding, uble ateusils, and good sabcitan-

tial food, $5d,
-Steerage, with snnerior accommodations, $35.
Kach passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.An experienced surgeon on iward.
For freight and passage, apply lo

CHAS. A. WniTKET
rrnn,. *' "le otDce, No. 2S Broadway, New-YorlcnOWLAKD & ASPINWALL, AgenU.

TUB BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICA>
ROYAL JWAIL STEA!HSHIP8.

BETWEEN NEW-YURK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
l.S<! AT CORK HAKUOK.AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND l.lVEltPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Anderson-
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA. Capt. Stone. EljROI'A, Capt. .(. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vesselscarry a clear white light at mast-beu;

green on starlioard l>ow ; red on port bow.
FROM HIW-TOagTOUTEKPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage 7S

FaoM BOSTON TO LIVKBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
SecondCabin Passage t tiO

The pass-age money by the steamships saJling after the
ist AUGUST will be:

, ._ oit aiw-Togg,
Chief Cabin . $150
SecondCabin 85

. . ., FROM BOSTON,
Chief Cabin $125
Second Cabin 70
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, July 1.
KUROPA leiTes Boston, Wednesday. July -.3.

PERSIA leaves New-York. Wednesday. July 38.
ASIA leares Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6,
AUSTRALASIAN leares New - York. Wednesday,

Aug. li
ARABIA leares Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leares New-York. Wednesday, Aug. 27.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on lioard.
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless hills of lading are aignpa therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage.
-pplytB E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

SFECIAIi NOTICE.
Thestcamship KDlNBUliUIl will be d ispatched from

New-York for LIVERPOOL, as an extra steamer, on
WEDNKSDAV.Oth of August, and will carry a limited
number of passengers. .INO. G. DALiC. Agent.

CJTlEAnf WEEKLY TO LTVERPOOI.,
C'TOUcniNG ATgUF.EXST0WN.(CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool. New-York and Philadelphia Steamshiji

Company intend dispatching their fuil-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows-
ETNA SATURDAY, Aug 9.

r-TV or MA.VI^HKSTER SATURDAY. AliR. 1$.

CITY OF '!Al.''IMORR SATI'UDAV. .Auj. 3X
andeverysnoreedingSaturday.at Noon, from Pier No,
44 North Rirer.

BATES OP FASSAdE.
First cabm !j,-.i;.st.;.T:,gc $35
Firsica.iuto Lond'ju.. .. Wl'.sceeiate to London 3S
First c.-ib iitol'ari.^

H.j|
S.--jr : -. to Parrs 4J

Fir-^i ral'Jii to Hamburg. . !.^>1 ste'-n-iie to ll.imhurg 40
I'assengcrs also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam. AniKcri., ic, ateuuaily low rates.
J areit irom Liverpool or Qucensiown: Ist cabin, 15,

I :i";i ' i:;. i-.i?. Steerage from LirerpooL i'* -h.

From Qucenstown, fi =. And those who wi-h t.i S'^inl

lor thei: fru-nila i.tin hny ticl;el- he:':' al the cui r^:nt rate
o! ' Xiht:'; f

Tli.-'seslttMmers have superior acconimo,lutionsforpa5-
sen;-'er3; arc sirou^ly built in wa'.-r-L'!;htiroa secions,
ami carry Patent lire Annihilaiors. Exr<erieaced sur-
peoLB are iittached toc:ich steanier.
For lui tliL-r inronnatinn, api'ly In Liverixjol to WII.,-

I.IAMINVAN Atcent, No. ?i \\rfr-st.; m i;Usw. ti

ALEX. MAI.i:0Ml;.No.5St. Eiicv!l-siii::ire; in tfiieeus-
lov.n. to C. k W , iJ. SfcYMoUit J; Cii.;i q !. ndon. to
E1\ES: llACEY.No.61 King Williani-st.; in Pari", to
-JULES UitCOOE. .No. Isiiuo Notre |iaiiieiie< Vic ories.
ri:re ac la iloursi-; in Philadtliihia- to JOHN O.
DALE. No. Ill 'alnat-st.. or at theCompanv'sOffices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, s'ew-York,

lOK LiViilirOOL. .> TIIK 5iU Al'tJftoT.
CAHl.N PASSAGE ONLY.

BY THE SPI.ENDiO CLIiPER SHIP
NOXPARiKL.

B. G. f;i:EKv. Comiiiandor.
Thiscelebratcil c!ipiH-r ship hasur.riv;.h'i accommoda-

tion, and is a desirahic conreya-ice lor cahiu pas^eng^rs.
havii.,-: made the passage in tnirteen davs, f M. J

Api^ly to
TIMMAS RICHARDSON i CO.,

No. if, Broadway.
or to Capt. GREEN, on board, at Pier No. .V. B.

F<ll HAVANA DIRECT.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COLUMBIA.
D. B. B.VETON, Commander.

will leare Pier No. 4. North lUrer. for Havana,
on WEDNESKAV, Augusti). at

yi o'clock, noon, preci3;;ly.
For passage, Aopl.v to

Sl'OFFORD,TILESTONl: CO.. No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM T6~i.T NDONDEltRy7 L. A ISUOW
AND LIVKRPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-cluss full-powered Clydebuiltsteamer NOV.\
SC1>T1.-\N. Capt. HoRL.^ND. cairying thu Canadian and
United States mails, will sail f,-om ijiieltc next S.lTUK-
IlAY, Aug. 'J. Rates of pai^sage fium N'eiv-York I'irst-

class. according to a^-coramodatious, r;*.*! andiTO; Steer-

age, found witli good provisions. $3-^ Rates of passage
from New-York and return, at the fjilowing reiln.-ed
rates: First Cabin. $!::( 25 and $10^; Steerage, :Je!U. Certi-
ficates lasued tor bringing out passengers from all the
principal towns in threat Britain and Ireland at ver.v low
Fates. For passage a|ply at No. 23 Broadwa.v. New- York.

SABEL k SEAKLE. General Agents.

NITED .STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.
i'.i.-^ports issued through .1. B. NONES, Notary

I'ublic, No. 2ti2 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must pro.hice certificates of n:Lluralization'

t;
N ITEn STATES^PASSPollTsT^A TillRE.^ S
or apply to H. W. COLVER, No. '.m: Broadway,

(Room No. 26.) New-York.

AMUSEMENTS.'
'ARMJSSajKwicIirMOiiJSr'"^
VA/^.r. THE ALLBGHANIANS,

Tb. n.^''''' *''I' SWISS BBLL-RlHOBBS,
JlitiJ??f u"""*' "> "" talented tBA^ZSSicam-
Mr "''sToKV HlfFeKT. Mis. MAKlAl&OxiSor
BOULArH i^,'".*'-

G- GALLOWAY and Un-t.U.
the world "^'^ "^turned from afoar years' li!xU^

'Their mui.c is dC-cXly fi"e

~ ""^ ^'^'^

ro;J'-L'?;'r';j,;'i';'i?.^;'"='''f"p-'-of pbuo .

^^^
verything is g,o.l, in excellent luU:."~B,p,,t B^-

They give their entertainmenU every arern-Kin .t I
o'clock, and every evcnlDg, at a quarter boc?5^J' -*
Ing of songs, balladf , duet& and aSuStt i^mSS:;^
pathetic and comic.

<f"rvce. seotimenuil.

Mr. F. STOPtL will also introduce his
Newly-invented PIANO-FORTEof IVOOD aixtSTRAW
Mr. ALFRED BURNETT. COMIC DFl.TKEArOa.

will also appear in his inimitable periormances
'

LAST WEEK OK THE CELEBRATED
CONNECnCUT GIANT GIRL,

THE LARGE.sT LADT IN THl. WURLI
9 feet 1!^ inches round the body, and weighs 6Wk

NELi. THE LEARNLD SEAL
neplayi theorgam kissehlsKeeper.hr>uIdertkeiml^
ket, shakes hands wiUi the ladies, throws them k:5s,te.DEN OF I.IJING MONSTER SERPBVT8.
,. , . AQUARIAL GARDEN, ic, to.
Admissionto ai'.,on:y2Scti.; childrsa under !. Ita,

STEAMBOATS.
l^OlTBllincVEPbRT^-- DAILY I.fKK ''-THE
A steamcrBRlDGEPiiRT leaves Pier No. 'J6 East River,

daily, at \'i o'clock noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time
toconoecLwiih the Housutonic. Nnugatuck, New-Haven
and ilartford Itailgpad : also, the Shore Line to Saylirook
aud New-London. Freight takCH. and way-bill to all

stations on the Housatonic Itailroad. at contract priced.
(;K0. W. CilKl.lES. Agent.

LIOK WUITE.-TONE, tilJE.VT NECK^r SANDS' POINT. (.I.KN COVE. MOTT'S DiiCK,
GLEN WOUD and ROSLYN. The elegant new steamer,
JE.-^.-^E llmT.CaDt. Cin.s. Post, will leave New-York
for :Iic above namen places, from Pier No- '^1. East River,
west side of Peck-slip, daily, (Sunday-s excepted,) at 3 15
P. .M. Fare. 25 cents.

ORMX; LINE FOR ALBANV, TROY
.tud intermediate landings, touching at 3.th-st.

Steamer .\RM EM A leaves irom the fo.t ot Harrison-st .

Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7 A. M. The DAN-
IEL DRKW leaves the foot of .lay-st., Tutsday. Thur5d.ty
aud Saturdfly at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson Rirer. Railroad
tickets will be received on board.

FOR HARTFORD. niEKIDENAMJSrRING-
f.eld Steamboat and R:.i!road Connection, iv-i New-

Haven. THE CONTINES'fAL leaves I'cck-siip, Ea.st

River, daily, fSundays exi-epted.) at 3 15 P. SI. The
8'A*am:'0ftt train leaves the whart ;it New-Haven, on t.he

arrival of the hoat.lorall way stations. NMlllI' l-INiS.

The Tlt.\ VKl.ERl eaves for .\ew-IIavcn at ll o'clock.

ivoijwicn LINE FOR boston.^ne\v;
ill LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER The
splendid steamers CII'Y "F BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY. (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Veatry-st ,

I'ier .Vo 3a, .N. R,
E.S.llAliTiV. Agent.

OR ORIENT, GREENPORT, SOUTH-
HOLD, SAG HARBOR. Sc Slcamer NIAGARA,

Capt- H.AVRSs. will leave Pier No. 32, East River. (James-
slip.) Tuesday. Thnrsda.v and Sa'.nrday afternoons, at 6
o'clock. For frei;.'ht or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSO.V, No. IIM Fulton-st.

MoliNI
n'

'

HiNETFOR^PKEKt^K ILL.-
Thc AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at s A. H.

(without exception.) landing at Yonkers. Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry. Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Hnverstraw,
Cras^ypointand Verplancks. Leaves Peekskill atlH P.
M. Touches at West li'thand 30th sis.

WINTER GARDEN THEATBB.
r~-Ji^"'*"f"'''' MONDAY, AUS. 4, li*3.
brand Coin idimentary Testimonial BENEFITl*-

und.r .1,. .,.. ""^^-S^SOR ANDERSON,

on^^iJh^^;iLr;?V''."mfo'.?i'^^i5;"i^most kindly volunteered their serriceiT^
^^

.. J Maiemoiselle CARLOTT< PaitiMadame STBaKoSCH. --vr-aiii,

, Sigoor SBKIOLIA.

Who hare graciously consented to apw-ar'i^^**
^^ GRAND CONCERT-

'''^" "

M.^ WM wtf^iTi*"? v''T""^ will be sustained byBt. Wil. WHKATLEY, Lessee of Niblos Garden
2r- w"'i^'J^.%^.'y'r-'*9.?'

" E^i-f' Irish Conli.
S"^- , T?i-/.1'^1?""'' D'ce-torof the Winier Garden^Mr. J. DELMON GRACK. his flint appearLtceni^^^return from Europe-

.-e ~. ^
Mr. HARRY PEARSON, the nnirersal f.rorite.
Mr. W- H. NORTON, of Wallack's Theatre-
Mr. GEORGE BONIFACE. Mr CHARLES HALB
Mrs.G. SKERRETT.ofWallack's Theatre.
Miss EMILY TUOKNE. her Cuat appearance ainoe k

return to New- York.
Mr. GtUROK CHRISTY, and George Chrtatr'aced Minstrel Band-

T*e performance will commence with a
ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

After which, the GR.lND CONCEKT.
-Followed by tbe famous Faroe of

. . _ THE VERMONT WOOL liEALKB.
Mr. A. Sedgwick and Master C- S*"wlck. with a T)
BrlRante,on English Concertinas, from "WUIiam Tell
GEORGE CHRISTY S liII.NSTREL^. Afier whioh.THE IRISH LION.
The who)* lo eooclude with CRAMOND BRIO.

Doors open at 7>t. Perform ince commences at e precisely.

WALLACE'S.
Entrances on Broadway and 13tb-st. ^.^^

Doors open at 7H : commences at S.
ERA DIAVOLO KEiEATED.

Card. The immenw success which attended tbtsbeaa-
tiful burlesque during the past lortnigi.t, tbe houses
nightly Incressirg in numbers, suggests to the manage-ment the policy of its repetition on ilO.Vl'AY and TUES-DAY EVENINGS. It will be giren on thow; creninga
for posiiireiy the two last times, in conjunction wiifaa
VA.N'KEE and IRISH piece, in which Ki. and Mn.FLORENCE will give their famous delineations.MONDAY ANDTUESDAY EVENINGS. Aug 4aodii,FRA DlAVdl.O AND LORD Fl.ANiuA N.

NIBLO'SOARDEN-SCMaiBR SEAHO.-.
lessee aud Manager WM. WUEATLET-

The coolest theatre in New -York
First appearance in three years of the celebrated

GAiiiilEl. RAVEL AND TKnUl E.
First appearance of the WORLD'S WONDER.

, , YOUNG AMERICA.
'

MONDAY EVENING. Aug- 4. leia,
will be presented, tlie Comic I'antominie of

THE FOi R LuVlRS.
GABRIEL RAVEL in hie gieitoomic characterofBEBE.
'locanclude will the

iH.lfcK FLYING TRAPF.7.E.
A I.A nOTARl) by YO, NG AMERICA
Ihe entertainment wi;l commence witB tbe routing

Faice by the i'rauiatic Compauy. called
T.iK UilliKS A.Sl) THK BROWNS. '

Charge ol pcrfi,riiiBi:ce evt-ry ev>-DinRW ith the excel'lioi! -if the Press, no tree U^t

NIXON'S CRESIORNB CiARDEN.
Nt;.V r-\'F.S AND NE>V FEATURES.

MAG.Mr'llENT DISPLAY OF FiRErtOKKS.
.IIF. ^.^l^Ull,^ .- .;i, aEl;K' c.

THE PA.NTOMINE OF .-^PiRIT OF THB FLOOD,
FIRSr Al'1'EAU.-lN: K -il'' W . D Mfclt.

FIRST Ai'PEARANCE OF YOUNG MADIGAN-
FI<:sTAPPEAP..\'JCEOFMASTERl'1IAS.MAD11.AK-
S N'llilTACUliAS. ./iII-M.\sB.aKER.COS. A.THK-
l.KUlt. XIMLVI.S, WIETlTFi, BO-N.-AN.:, LOUISE
TOl r.NAIKE.ic. \c.

AdijiissioD to the wh.ile. 25 cents.

' JHIS .MARY AUNBS CAMERON
BEOS TO AVNOUXUE

Uer return to New-York, a-ter having visilcl maayof
the principal cities and towns of''auada,

ttllll UNBOUNDED SUCCtSs,
ANP

WILL GIVE HER FIRST
GRAND DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL ENTERTAIS-

MKXT

ST.tTEXlSLA.VD.
ON

SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST ?, 1S,
FOTl THE

BENEFIT
OF THI

SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
The entertainment will be under the immediate vat-

ronage of many of the leading families of staTeii I -.land.
.MiaS CAMERON calls upon tbe kindly promptiofff of

aa American public, to support aud sssist- by their gea-
erous patronage, her '--ndeavor toal-eviate the sufferiBica
of those gallant men who are now uleediug for their coua-
trys cause; men who have iieriled limb and life to pre-
serve inviolate [he homes and hearths, the rights aad
h>u>n

OF AMERICAN CiTIZENS-
It is Miss Caiiicron s iut'-ntion to give eight entertain-

ments a; the following f.i>hionable
SUMMER RESORT.-?:

STATENISLA.ND, RuCKAWAY.
CAPE MAY, LONG BRANCH,

LITTLE FALLS.
SHARON SPRINGS, SARATOGA.

AKD
NEWPORT.

Half the receipts of each performance to t>e devoted Co
the above named noble ca'ise.

See future advertisements.

CO EV ISL.IND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

The N,ii:shun Itares Christopher-st. at Otj. 12Vi and 3H,
Spriug-6t atKK, 12,'* and it's.

Dey-st at9'.;,l'J34 and 3*.
Morris-st,Pier4at 10, i and 4

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

FOR SA iJE TH K .STFAMBO .\T~NEW~T'h - M
nilN. row lying at Albany. Said steamer is :^-'>''<'t

keel; '6 feed beam, K.v. feet hold; has a 4l-;nch cyi-'iocr,

and 10feetelr"ke. Ini|uireat She Propeller Iineomce,
Tier Vo- *2o, foot of Dey-st

l^oit^AItTFORD DlRECT-llY STEAMEI
r CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE ^TA-TE.

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P- M-,conneitnig at /iarlford

with rwlroad to Springfield and all pomU North, Eaas

aud V.'eSl- .^-^^^tm^m^^^n^^^m

UEORUE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.
No- StO Broadway.

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel-

GeorgeChristyand J. N.Briggs Lesscesand Proprietars.
George Christy Stage iia]uir.
J- N. Briggs Business Manager and Treasurer.

MONDAY EVENING, Aug. 4.

The laughable Farce o;" Schemmerborn s Boy, Georie
Christy at Julius Schemmtrhorn.
The famous Quartette, Reeves, Morland, Brtx and Car-

win.
The champion Clog-Dancer R. SANDS
A Grand MaliuAe every SATURDAV,at 3. for ladies

and children-
Admittance 25 cents : no half price, except-fcr ohildrea. .

to Matinee only- .

Door^ open at 7. Curtain rises at 8
precisely^

WOOD'S .-tllivsTREL HALL^
314 BROADWAY. SM .

<)pposite the St- KicIioI.is Hotel.

IIsNRT Wood -. .- -Sole Pniprietor and ManacBs ;

The Best Ventilal-.J Hall in the City.
IMMENSE SI.CCKSS- INCRE.ASK-I) ATTRACTION.

ANOTHER CHANCE OF PROGRAMME.
MONDAY, An--. 4, and every evening during tbe week.

THE GREAT CONi;f:E.<S OF ARTISTS,
WOOD'S MINSTRELS.

EpbHo, Charley Fox, Frank Brower.
Cool White, At:cco, Percy.

Lewis, &C-. Ace,
in new songs, dances, acts. &c..

"

The Press-ti-dig-a-ta'er. Damfn aad Pythias,
The Trailer s Tate. African Cousins, Wali-t. Brvkenb

Ain't Got Time to Tarry, fcc.

Doors open at 7 ; commence at K o'clock. AdaiastoslSc.~
IVONDBRFCL WONDBRS;:

At the PARISIAN CABINET OP WONDERS AN
ANA'ro.YV.No 563 Broadway, next door to Kail. Blaak
t Co-'s. New-York- Just added to this large. su4i*rb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a awn-
ster Chi'd, with two heads, four leys and thrwearms. In

conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glaooe
isseenl.7i>u iiarlaof the human body. The InsrituUoiinaj

L<ien pronoaocad. by the many thousands who crowo to

daily, to have a truly moral tend 'J>y ^.- ,. fKi,4_
Lectures daily on interesting scienUflc and pstliaiap-

"^"n-^fo'^ientlei-en only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. K.

Admission 25 cents-

THE wusseLdohf uallbrt.
lecUOD f PainUnn is acalB I
Id i^allerv. No-548BraKlway. This is

"aintipgsin'the coantry.
^

t^iresirVailf.r'salc For 8*y lnformaU_tn_reaid

This .iinerh collectJOD f PainUns la acalB e Ibr

exh.1tion'lMh"olr"a'Icry. No- 8Broiy. "^ i^

Se iinesGai;ery of
'!''';' S.^JlS^lJ- J^^S^^

tures irj all f .r .^Ic For s*y InformaUro tn remr'
'nriee firins A'C. arfdrcss JAS- W. WARD,
price, torm.-

^-reury Inst. Art, N. 641 Broadway

EXCURSIONS.
r-i vniiiii*ii>N>< TO CONEY ISL.AND.
-E ne^lVh"c%i.Vo?t';;udT"3sure. Cars leave Fulu and

Catharine Ferries, 'Jiooltlyn. very J) mututes.

VV KDDING &, VISITING CARDS

PDBLIC MEETINGIB^
ViliBLIi'MEKTiNii^ ElOHTH-AV.EAlLitiiA'i)
X I'O HARLEM ! Citizens' prs#arty owners' att-end.

tho adjourned meeting MONDAY, Aag.4, 7 o'clock I'.U.,

at.
" Elm P<rk 11 teL 92d-st. aoi Broadwaj. Interest-

ing reports will be PTcsented. By order- ^^^
TH'i.'HAS MANSON, Chdnnan.
HENRY A. HXISEB.Tioa-Cluirman

Jonlf W. AwoRiAS. Secretary.

IO.O. F, THE R W GRAND E.nCa.ui .Mr > l

wf SoutherL New-Tork will hold IU annual scssi-n ...r

theelectionofolficsrsandother business, in the roiiui '

F.Hall, corner Grand-st., on MONUA.Y, Aug -. alS

o'clock P. M. By order, _ . e ;k
JOHN J. DAVIES. Grand Scrib'-.

A P. A.-MKMBERSOFNO SURKt>|'EK J-"^;,-
.No- 1 will please be in attendance at their I^g?

ro.ms. comer of l3U>-st. and Broadway, on lutsuA i

EVEtClNG, at 734 o'clock, to P> '"f??''
"'""

Ph.enixLoigeNo I. By order of the l-ortgr-

THOs.GMinxtl;, R a^JOsKPH RODEN, tt . H.

ANNUAL MEETI.SG OK THK

;i(J!EnE>S. NO. 588 BROADWAY
ii;g canis, enreiopes, note-paper, monograms,

i.i- 1 s --puti;-. etc.. at reasonaole prices- See the *4 aibum,
(5v i^ictiu^s,! said at^ : oUisct proporiioaaialy cheap.

on HtlDAY. -l!i insl . at the "*
"J

"^

"l"'^ *';'''
Kto.l'iesid.ul. No -' ilanover-st.,at l))i A. il-. wliio

two Trustees will he el-^cted. mnn ->n..j,-jrv
Ktw-Yoa. Aug. 1. l;M. E. !! LOBB, gcmary.
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BEPiBTMBIT W UnMi

yhrraccB* ilie Nattonal Farce Which la,

-Keet Him Tko Qaerrllte

lii<IH iT>fc'gn

0t
"ji < ii'iipaM

, KtMHi, Prtday, July 2S,1X
tTUuvs nma ahticipatbd.

In the molt^lioily and grandear. of events

^at elaewheiv an tranapirlng, the comparatively

laiBipeTtaat ccarrencea of this Department paia

%y vnnotked. From knowledge untold yet, a

wU aa from the many indication cropping out

n tbe border, it is evident that we are not much

kogei to be permitted to baak in the sunshine of

n qnietude. It i evident from many things

Ikat we are likely to find the "
irrepressible" Gen.

Fkio again in Missouti, t tBe head of hisvet-

tian forces. Tbe Ute older of Gov. Gambli is by

means one of the slight evidaneea of the com-

kf conflict. The activity and concert of the

mions guerrilla gangs are strong proofs Q^the
approaching campaign, in which it

\s
to be 9&red

that the Oorernment will find they have leaned

a broken reed in trusting the Home Gaards of

IDMOari. Is early aaUstUay I was Informed in

t. Louis by well-informed persons, that the loy-

alty of one-half of these troops was justly sus-

ected, and that at least one-fifth of them had been

laembera of the State Guard under Pnici. What

m% be expected of such materials, should it be

* that Price is again advancing on Missouri?

la add to the foUy, the order of Gov. Gjlubuc calto

"atf able-bodied men "
into the field, and puts

anns into their hands. It seems to me, with the

asperiencea I have bad of Uissourians, quite an

aaay way of providing arms for rebel sympathizers.

J believe fully one-half of the male adult popula.

i< of that State are rebels at heart. This is un-

derrating theii numbers. We in Kansas are

avatehing the progress of these movements some-

-what anxiously, as, in the event of such a move-

ent on Psici'a part, out situation is rathar pre-

sarioue.

TBI TORCI TO HUT THI BEBELS.

We have but about fifteen hundred troops in the

Bute, inetnding the Third Wisconsin Cavalry,

ioiog Prtrvost duty, and the garrisons at Forts

'Riley, Leavenworth, Lamond and Lyons. The

btlian Expedition has, I believe, been ordered

hack to Fort Scott. It consists of the Second, six

companies of the Ninth, and the Tenth Kansas

the two first cavalry an^l the latter infantry.

There is, then, the Second Ohio Cavalry and Ninth

y> Mconsin Infantry, with the First and Second

ladian Home Guard Begiments, both being full.

These latter are mustered as infantry, but most of

them have ponies, and are doing e.Tcellcnt service

am scouts and pickets, on which service they are

generally employed. The whole force, with the

two batteries, number about six tbuusand

>en. They were encamped, at the last advices

OB Grand River, about 100 miles south of Fort,

Scott, and 25 from Tah-lah-quah, the capital of

the Cherokee Nation. Their advance so far, though

not a prudent one, has been successful. Several

hundred Indians have joined the Union forces, and

the forces of CtiRKSON and Stand Waitik have

been dispersed. Col. Clarkson captured, and

nearly 200 of his men are prisoners. The engage-

ment took place between a portion of Col.

BiTcaii's First Indian Regiment and the Confed-

erate forces under Clarsson.

CLARKSON'g PBOPOSID WORK.

Clarkbon, now in the guard-house at Fort

Leavenworth, is a well-known Border Ruffian of

18S6-66, and was formerly Postmaster of this city.

]}e has been actively engaged in the rebel service

since the war commenced, having commanded

the First Arkansas at Wilson's Creek, Carthage,

Lexington, etc. He was commanding a cavalry

corps when taken prisoner, and his order books

and papers, captured at the same time, show tliat

ha was designated for important service.

1 copy from these papers some letters and other

documents, which the kindness of Gen Blcnt

places at my disposal.

Gen. Sarl Van Dobn thus orders ClaRkson,

under date of April 8 :

CoLOFSL : .<Iter organl2tng and fitting out your com-
aand, as auttiQrtz<!U by Special Order, No. 27, dated
March ^, it is desired that you wiU make your way
as quickly as possible io tbe route betwLen Leaven-
worth or Jnoepeadeoce and Santa Fe. or ottler pctuts
In New-Mexico, and use your utmost eftbrts to inter-

mpt and capture the supply trains of the enemy in

thai aepartment, to cut off their mails, and snnoy
them by every other means in your rowr. Wlien

ptacttcable, you will bring any stores or property you
may capture into tne Coniederate States* limits oth-

erwise, son will destroy them.

There is none ot the "
prudential defensive "

in

these orders, but, liiie all the other letters and pa-

pers,lhey show that the rebel Gtnerais understand

how much more effective is the war that is o0en-

aire than the stammering and halting policy

which we have pursued.
Col. Corilfe writes from Mays\illp. Ark., under

date of May ft, asking for C.'.arkson's support,
as eight hundred PuderaU are marching towards

him. He speaks of having but between twtj and

three hundred ran, poorly armed and mounted.

Clarkbos writes to Geu. Price the following

letter, urging an attack on Southwest Missouri,

assuring him of its feasibility and the certainty of

aupport from that State :

Fori Smra, Friday, May 16. IS62.

Hajor-Oen. S. Fmoi^Vear 6'ir : I am now at this

atace with about one thou.^and men, tji.l a prospect
fbr a good many more. Clrcum&tance.s have somewhat
ehanged since I came here, in regard to the condition
of things In Southwest Missouri. Thire are very few
f ds. in the entire southwest part of tlie State not
more than fifteen hundred, militia and alL Staas
VtaitisIs at his mliis; CorrxT is also theie. They
have, betwetiii them, one thousand men. The people
in Arkansas are yery eager to turn out and join me. I

believe, if aiv lus'-ructions only warranted tbe course,
1 can raise irtcn enough to clean out the wlioie of
Missouri sovuri of the river, it is true, we are short
of arms, ainmunillon, tc, yet we can, by exertion,
tak* from ibe ei,einy u sufficient supply to enable us
to move on. All ttiiit I viaiii Is ilie ;iut<iurity to act,
Ceoeral, have 1 your couddeace to the extent war-
ranted in asking yuu to graijt tuo this power, I leel
certain of success under the circumstances ; all I
want Is autt>orlty to act. I huve thougnt ot sending
Capt. BosTia (h.s Adjutant En.) to you, la order
to ascertain your views on this subject, but he
would have to ride all the way on horsrtiackto Mem-
phis, and, besides, delay In my mavemeuis miijht
produce a.dUferent condition of things than 1 find at
present ; there Tore, 1 have concluded to act in acoord-
anca with the deniarids of the present, and proceed ki
once to organize what force 1 can, and move seetnst
the enemy V. herever 1 can find them tn Southwest
Missouri, lu sucii numbers as prudence may dictate,-
until I can get further orders from you. General, If

this course meets your approbation, 1 hope you wUi
send me orders to raise aa the men I can for the ser-
vice fur said pur(>ose. giving me the command of
tnem under your orders. 1 hope that yoq bolievo
that 1 would, not propose to you an linl>os8ibIe raove-
trent, 1 have thought over this matter well, and t>e-

Ucva success Is sure to follow.
. I wanted to state to you one thfn j more, T canaot
con^llt to net under Kims' c.-mmand. You well
know aiv reasons, i understand he is now at Little
Kock.oii his %%Av voMiss.)jri. You will of course
understand lh; my eniistrt.er.t and coramaiid will be
forlheC nleuera'e service, while thl'. is the .Mi"so-Jri

**,"f .'' ;"'? 't"'=""fo'e. our coinmamls will not
clash In ih J least. I know (nm positive Information
t.'iatso soon asweca.i open the v.ay, we will Lave
Urge reinforce.nents from .Mis,.ouri. Ecsidcsl! e.'c are
many Missourliisnow hi re. iio wiii go ln"o this
service cheerlui:v, wr;Ue they wili not to li.to the
Ktssourl State Guard anaiu. Gei.erai. I hope to tiear
iroA you soon. Ever your ob'i ft ivkc,*,

J.J. CI.AUKSON.
GetL BaiKS acems to be quite unpopu-

lar with ClaRKboh, who, in a letter to Gtn.

fiisouAR, under date of Juno 10, speaks of

Eaiks in this wise: "His course can only be ex-

plained In connection with the fact that his

drtinkennesa disqualifies him from all proper ac*

tioD, Jbav* badBojntercoanewitbUin, iwill

lifc^ JtcHN^ ^BmiWlmim
Ike bearar to fivvTM al tbe partleolaii

re-

to tlria unpleasant subject, and hope yon

Ollssoari Home Onard tiBTellabIa Pifir ^^vWlWt on some courae that will get rid of him.

liinaUy aaaaia to be fighting with might and

ato aflakMtthe Confederacy, merely for thepnr-

!> ot aaMar to himself a position
which he has

ilMr aUnally disgraced.
I trust that joo

w-^ _^m .to what I refer, m I would not open this

""
^'ra^act to you."

The letter to Gen. HinduAS seems to be in re-

monstrance to an order to withdraw the forcea

under Ci-akkso.n from the Cherokee Nation to

fall back to Gen. CooPER, then In Western Ar-

kansas. CLASK.SON thus urges their being left :

"
It is the firm conviction of the leading men In the

Nation that if their force Is withdrawn at this very
critical period, this country will be overrun, and de-
serted by all the true friends oftheSoutb. If this

country should fall into the hands of the enemy we
fear thai many who are vacillating either from mo-
tives of cupidity or fear may turn acalnst us. While,
on the otner band, if we can hold the country, we
believe the benefit in the futaje wUl be of tncalcnla-
We value."

Bearing date of Uay 20 is a memorandum of

the seizure, by Clarkbon, at Fort Smith, from

merchants and others, of ninety-three kegs of

gunpowder. Also, a day or two later, is a copy
of an order to Capt. Oodkr, Qnartermaster, di-

recting him to obtain certain supplies, and offer-

ing details to effect the object. The letter plainly
indtcates that pressing from the citizens was the

means pointed out for obtaining what was needed.

June 23, Clabkson writes a sharp letter to Col.

Driw, a half-breed Cherokee, at the head of a

force in the rebel service, demanding why he had
not joined with his command, stating that he

hears he (Drew) is furloughing his men, and

hinting that he will be reported as a traitor to

Gen. OOOPZR. An unfinished letter to Col.

Stakdwaitii was also found on Clarkson, urg-

ing him to retreat with the trains, and evidently

anxious as to the advance of tbe Union forces.

TBI INDIAKB.

One of the most interesting documents is a

species of journal, having reference to the organi-
zation and actions of the first company of Chero-
kee Indians enrolled in the Confederate service.

Its grammar and syntax is somewhat "mixed,"
like a partially educated Indian's English, but it

is quite interesting. I make some extracts from it :

" The Cherokee Outlet Company was raised for
the service of the Confederate States of America, and
Intended in part toward the fulfillment of a proposi-
tion, offered through the Confederate authorities, to
the Cherokee people, assuring rAeir perpetual friend-

ship, acknowledging our rights and boundaries, as
has been granted to us by former treaties with the old
United States, and proposing our security by the set-
tlement of all claims held and acknowledged by tbe
Cherokees against the United States, including tbe
neutral land and outlet as granted to us by the United
States Government,"
The journal then proceeds to state that the

Company was ostensibly raised in what is known
as the District.of Kooweeskooeve, or the Chero-

kee Outlet, a small tract of land contiguous to

Kansas, on the Verdigris River. It was, however,

principally recruited from other districts, owing
to causrs which the journalizer thus states ;

^ *'
Being remote from the older settlements, and the

majority of its inhabitants full bloods who were most-
ly connected in some way or other, if not old associ-
ates in crimes of other districts, and now liiiked in

fortune, existence, and sworn by all that is dear to

civilization, to the very basest crimes and designs that
were ever devised by human nature, and brought to

light by the order secretly orgai.lzed and e.vtenslvely
patronized, and known now as the Pin Order ; con-

sidering these and other disadvantages which was to
be met with by such as would venture to unite their

feeling witn the Southern cause, as the secret order

was sworn enemies of the South ; and that such as
was Southern in feeling and principles, were not al-

lowed an open exnression of such sentiments by
threats of the above order, and as this district was
mostly of that order, and through threats and intima-

tions. It was made extremely difficult to make up a

company from this district."

Then follows a list of oiiicers aud men, by
which it appears R. C. Parks was Captain. The

company numbered 48 persons, who" constituted"

(according to the journal) "the first organized
and encamped body of Cherokee troops offered

the Southern Confederacy." BiK McCcLLOcn
authorized Standwaitik, a half-breed of the Del-

aware district, to raise a regiment of Cherokees
for the service of the Confederacy. The arms

were generally furnished by the volunteers,
" or

bought, borrowed, or (obtained) by some other

means, securing the value of the same to the

owner by the Captain and officers ;"
"
clothing,

shot, &c., were also bought by orders securing
tho amount furnished to parties belonging to the

company." The writer proceeds to describe the

camp of the company and their manner of living,

wliich seems to have been pleasant. This party
seems to have Iwen enrolled about August, 1S61,

though the date is not given. The journal illus-

trates the Union feeling among the Cherokees in

this wise :

" Here we are awaiting the formation of other com-
panies in each district

,
vblch It was understoo'l n ould

be raised soon, if not put down by the oppo.sitiuu to

the Southern party, which is vei\ strong in ail por-
tions, mostly full bloods of the Pin Order, and a iVw
tlesigning lialf-lireeds and whites. (Union men .aboli-

tionists.) who, for the sake of i>ubllc patronage, ate
inuuced to fall in with any policy tt^nuing to keep
them ;if1oat with the majority of ignorance. A hug
of ijou'hern stripe could not stand in no part, li

wouiano sooner be raised than wou'd come calls

and yeils for i's being lowered and laid aside, or the

syinpu-thizers should be shot."

Speaking of their scouting operatitus, tlie jour-

nalizer describes a capture :

"One individual we took who professed sound prin-
ciples upon a iion-inteiesteJ policy he Jevired to pur-
sue, anil, being an Irishman, felt d'lplicateU on both
8i ics, conse>[uor.ily he w;is leisurely fooling his way
to Walnut t;feek, Kansas, carryin^carpet-barr laden
with bread and meat eiclusiveiy. Tie had ou an
irlsbnim's suit and brogue. After learniiig all I

could from him, which was not much, I started him
back across the prairie toward Grand River, wiicre he
claimed to huve made a crop. Another instance uus
re^icued from Kikcuutohua and band, Osages, who
captured their coid-.sided man somewhere west upon
the prairies, travcilns in a northern direction from
our more western settlement of Carnle. 25 miles due
west. Sail prisoner (Jons Wilson) says he is a

Swede, been some two years in America, has lived

and now owns some property in Kansas, a section of

l;<nJ west and about Walnut Creek, and two lots in

%Vyandot City. He had made a crop on Carnle, re-

ceived bis wages In horses, and was driving them all

before him, six in number. He complained consider-

blyof bad treatment at the hands of bis captors, and
professed great pleasure in seeing our boys, who
went from camp on learmng.the circumstances lo see
about him. He has since joined our company, and
his name is to be found on our roll."

TBI rOSlTIOB or JOHB ROSS.

The company, it is claimed, done service in pre-

venting the incursioiis of Ksnsas Jayhawkers>

and other JTorthern enemies. In proof of which

are given copies of letters sent by an Osage ex-

pressman to the Chiet John Eosa, by Gen. Lake

and E. H. Carsiith, Esq., former Clerk of the

Seminole nation. These letters were placed in the

hands of one who was treacherous, and delivered

Ihem to Capt. PaRKXB instead of JonN Boss :

UuKBOLDT, Kansas, Sept S, ISfil.

To John Rom, Principat Chtef of Uu Ckeroku Ntlum :

Sis : Inclosed you will find a copy of a commis-
sion which autaurlzes me to obtain, if possible, a
meetlog between a delegation of your people and
Jauxs H. liASS, commander of tbe Kansas Brigade.The object of this meeting is to assure the Cherokee
people of the frtendshlo of the United States Govern-
ment, and to Elly all Ul fcelhig thut (nise reports
may have ralsea in tbe minds of the Chtrokee people
agatnstlt. I am authorized to assurs you that the
expenses of the delegation will be paid by the United
Slates Government, and tliat they will, when they
come, be paid a reasonable sum therefor.
Immense preparations are being made for the war,

and it would be well if your delegatloa could rea'-Q
here before an advance South is made. Th Gov-
ernment has no desire to violate any of bet tre.ities

with the Indians, Though false friends to the S.'uth-

ern ilbeshave held out every inducement to gat ineni

to hreak their treaties, it is gratifying to know that

snme oi them prove loyal. Your delegation will re-

port themselves at Humboldt or Neosho, where ar-

raneetncriis will be made for them, and perhaps tho

Huper officV* be thereto confer with them.
1 have th^hoaor to bo your obedient servant.

E. H. CARRUTH,
Cin.mlssloner of the United States to the Southern

Trilies.

lISilKJDARTIES, FOCt SCOTT, AUg. 30, li02.

To F.'hfttTit II. Corruth, Esq.
You are this day appointed on tho part of the

United States Governinent. to seek and Obtain an In-

terview oelween the different Southeiu trit>es and iny-
aaiC T tU Pd.7tt are authorized to ioBiy toe])

agnits,lDdiaBtorotkta, as foWea at taterpreters
as yon may daea aaeeanrr. To* aia to arrange
witfe delegations of theae tilbes to meet me at Fort
Lineoln. on the Osage, or some other point. Concede
to tbea stwh reasonable NBis of money as may be
n*ssarT. To enable yoo to visit snch tribes, to
ename yoo to employ snch guides and Interpreters,
you ave to draw from the Qnartermaster of the Kan-
sas Brigade, on yourown reqidsltlon, approved by me.

JAMES H. LANE,
Commander Kansas Brigade.

Accompanying these documents is a copy of a

letter sent to Bed VoCnLLOCB, with them, by

Oapt. Parsb:
Cakp WiiTii, Verdiobis, C. N., Sept. 11, lf*2.

To Commanding OjffUfTy Camp Walktr .

Sir ; Inclosed vo'i will find a late dispatch from Mr.
E. H. Carbuth to John Ross, also his letter of nppoint-
ment as Indian Commissioner, by James II. LAifs,
Commander of the Kansas Brigade, on the part of the
United Slates Government.
These are true copies of the original letter?, which

were, according to the wishes of Coniinissioner Cab-
auTH, forwarded on yesterday evening, to our Chief.
As to any real danger originating from such warm

correspondence we are unable to say ; but, from the
frankness of the Commissioner's note to our Chief, he
must ondouotedly understand onr policy very well
and to be on afe footing, we shall be respectful but
surely watchful. These papers were intrusted to
and forwarded by one of the upper town Osage In-
dians, and was handed to a gentleman near here to be
forwarded to our Chief, thinking him, I suppose, to
be of the same policy.We have been on duty now near six weeks, hoping
long before this to have been received by the South-
em Confederate States, in compliance witn the prop-
osition of Capt. Albkrt Pike and Gen McCclloch,
for raising a regiment of Cherokees. We are poorly
armed here to face the Northern improved paients,
ana are greatly In want of supplies ; and as it has

pleased Gen. Lass and Commissioner Carbuth to re-

quest their friends of the Cherokee Nation to come
forward, reeeive their arms, a sufficient amount of

money, Ac, for purposes well known, we shall only
hint at your unseasonable delay in assisting your
friends so far as to be able to keep out old Abe's
friends at home. Respectfully and truly,

R. C. PARKS, Copuln Outlet Company.
Tho journal proceeds to state the difficulty

these Southern sympathisers had in keeping up
their organization. The writer, probably Capt-

Parks, says :

" Our worst and most determined enemies amour
nearest neighbors. There Is no mistaking the deter-
mination with which the Pin Order are opposing
every extension of friendship by a citizen of tbe na-
tion in order to gain recruits."

Later news from the Indian Expedition is 0|

quite conflicting character. Through the incom.

potency and mismanagement of Col. Weer, com-

manding, the rebels have been allowed to gather

under Gen. #bopiR at Fort Davis, four miles bo-

low Fort Gibson, on the Arkansas, to the number
of 4,500, to which they are receiving constant ac-

cessions. At the time of this information reaching

us, the expedition was 180 miles from Fort Scott>

living on half rations, in a deserted and barren

country, the supply trains 70 miles in the rear,

with tne prospect of a strong force of the enemy,
under Standwaitie, cutting them off; the com-
mander drunk nearly tho whole time, and the men
in a semi-mutinous state in consequence of his

tyranny. Col. (now Genera!) Salomox, Ninth

Wisconsin, commanding the Second Brigade, de-

termined, after counseling with the ofiicers, to

take the responsibility of arresting Col. Weke and

lorwarding charges to Gen. Blcm. This was

done, and measures taken to prevent resistance.

He was informed that if he did not give his

parole to report to Gen. Blunt, he would be sent

under guard. The parole was given, and Col.

Wker, with his Adjutant, Capt. Lawrence,
stnrted for this place, as did also Maj. Buexett,
of the Second Ohio Cavalry, detailed by Gen. Sal-

OUON to convey the charges, &c., to the General.

They both arrived yesterday. The responsibility

assumed by Gen. Salomon is a great one, and is

nothing else but mutiny, unle8 fully warranted

by the circumstances, and necessary to save the

expedition. He has falleirback fifty miles with

his forces, sent strong reinforcements to the sup-

ply trains, and placed his Indian regiment on the

east side of the Verdigris River, where they will

be able to meet and intercept the forces of Staxd-

WAtTiE, should he attempt to cut off tUo trains-

From the known and gross intemperance of Col.

Weer, few persons who know of liis arrest doubt

that it was fully justified. I shall protjably be

enabled to send you the report of Gen. Salo.mon,

as well as a copy of the charges against Col.

Week.
john ross a priso.ver.

Fah-Lah-Qdah, capital of the Cherokees, is now
in possession of our troops. They arrived in time.

Under the treaty made by the Secesh Indians,

John Ross was compelled to call out the avail-

able military force of the nation, whenever called

upon to do so by Jeff. Davis. The call had been

made, and Robs was about to issue a proclama-

tion calling out all Cherokees able to bear aims,
when made a prisoner by our forces. It is

shrewdly suspected that the arrest was conve-

niently planned to enable Ross to give his parolo

not to do anything against the Unite,! States. li

is the general opinion that lie is uur iriimi, iiut

overawed at present.

A THIRD REGIJIEST OK IXIIIAX KOIIF. CIIAP.DS

has lieen organized. Maj. Wm. A. Philmi-^, of the

First Regiment, has been eppoiiitt'il by tjeii.

Bi.t:NT to the command, and recoiiimerKied for tho

Colonelcy. Col. PuiLLiPS is the lorir.tr -'.ell-

kiiown TriOunc Kansas correspondent, andison-^
ol the best and truest men oui Stale ])o.'i^eJ^^e(i.

All who wish this war ended, iriul know tlie Co-
one!, are iieartily glad to sci* Irm proino'ed. His

regiment numbers a tliousaim men. Tiicre are

uiiO more Indiuiis waiiin;zto be enrolled in a loiirlh

regiment. A large number uf oiuiirabuncl:^ have
entered Ktiiisbs Iroin the Indian Terrir-ji\. bri-i^-

inij with them considerable projierty in the s.-.ape

01 horses, oxen, wagons, provisions, <Src., left by
their rebel masters, and properly appropriated to

the support of the.se loyal negroes. Aliom 300 in

all have reached Southern Kansas witliin the past
ten days.

COMRABAM) SOLDIERS.

The expectation that the services ol colored

men will be accepted as soldiers in this Depart-
ment has roused considerable enthusinsm among
them. As soon as they are aware who is to com.

maud, a regiment can be readily raised. None
but Anti-Slavery men, however, can secate their

services. Most of tiiem express a tiesire to form

a brigade, under command of Col. Jennison, who
could undoubteuly raise two regiments in a shorter

space of time than any other man, not e.tcepting
Gen. Lane. The other regiments would be tilled

below. Capt. Geo. II. Hoyt, of John Browv, Jr's

Company, is spoken of as Coioiiel of th'? First
Kansas Colored Regiment ; also, Capt. Williamb,
of the Fifth Kansas; ICapt. Stewaiit, of the
Ninth ; Capt. MooMLiGHl, of tha Tenth, Acting
Adjutant-General to (*en. Blunt. W;ienever
delinite instructions are received here, from
which it ii evident that something like fair play
will be accorded them in the choice of officers

Kansas has the first regiment of colored volun-
teers to offer for the war. They are now drilling
here and at Lawrence.

POLITICAL.

The Bepublican State Committee have called a

Convention, to meet at the Capital, on the 17th of

September, for the purpose ot nominating a full

Stale ticket The following is the substance of

the call, inviting tha cooperation of loyal men:
".Ml persons holding with us the fundamental doc-

trine of Human freedom, In favor of a vigorous prose-
cution of the war, the use of all the means God bos

put Into the hands of the nation for the suppression of

the rebellion, a heartv support of the Government
and an honest administration of our local airalrs. are

invitsdto unite with us In action under the above
call."

The greatest interest will turn upon the nom-
ination of Representative and Governor. A. C.

Wilder, of Lcavenwortli, and Hon. SI. P. Co.v-

VAY, the present able member, aru the pii.ncipal
ciindidates lor Congressmen. Mr. Wild.kr, who
is a thorcugli radical Republican, hjs, it would

j

seem at pri'sent, the inside track.
.

Ho is a saga- |

cious, praciiraj business man, with cons";der-..l>Ic

ability a^ a politician, and will, if r^ominated, f.tly

represent tiie Stale and its Anti-Siavery views
and war policy. Of Judge CONWAV it is needless
to say much. He has already taken rank amen?
the ablest uoliiical thinkers the young generation
has brougnt forth. His magnificent oration on
the war, "Slavery, and its effects upon the Na-

tions," itaods as evidence of his gsniu^ and places ,

him among the firat of our orators. Should ha be

renominated, he will be heartily supported.
There ) a strong current in favor of nominating
him to tha Gubernatorial chair. It would be re-

freshing, indeed, to see intellect in place of low
cunning, base swindlihr, and the most treacherous

demagoguery, as embodied in the person of Gov.
RoBiNBOK, enthroned in that seat.
The principal candidates for Governor are Hon.

M. 8. AdaUs, of this city, the Speaker of the late

House of Representatives, a very respectable law-

yer and Republican ; Hon. Gkorgi A. Crawford,
of Fort Scott, who was run last fall as the Union
candidate in the attempt to oust Robinson, and
who is a War Democrat, is also a candidate, with
some show of success.

THE LATE order OP GOT. QAUBLE
Seems to have prodt^ced an alarm among the
tender-footed brethren in Missouri. Large num-
bers seem desirous to emigrate to Kansas. Hun-
dreds of butternuts have made their appearance
in our streets within a day or two. Ocn. Blunt
has issued the following circular in consequence :

HxADOTARTERS DepARTVEUT OFK AN6AS.
}

Fort i.EAVEitiroRTH, Kansas, July 26, 1862. }

Information has been received at tht-se headquar-
ters, that since the issue of the nrociaination of Gov.
Gamble, of Missouri, calling out all hryal men subject
to do military duty, that a great number of persons
have come into tbe State of Kansas for tbe purpose of

evading tne military laws of that Stale. The pre-
sumption Is that all such persons are either disloyal or

vagrants ; therefore tbe military authorities are here-
bv directed to notify them to leave the limits of this

Department without delay, and in CA^e of refusal to
comply with such notice, to ar rest them as rebels and
vagrants, using at all times proper discretion not to
Interfere with any person coming from that State
upon legitimate business.
By order of Brig.-Gen. J. G. BLUNT.
taos. MoomoBT, .^.sslstant Adjutant-General.
The industry, firmness and sagacity of Gen.

Blunt have accomplished much in this Depart-
ment, and as a consequence, he has acquired, and
maintains a great popularity. He umlerstands
what he has to deal with, and knows how to han-
dle it.

The crops in this State are superb. The wheat
harvest was very abundant, and com promises
equally as well. All other crops are flourishing.
Our farmers are finding a ready market in sup-
plying the troops, and in forwarding to Colorado.
This latter trade is fast becoming o( vast impor-
tance, as a large proportion of the flour used in
tht Territory is now forwarded from Kansas.

.
R. J. H,

AFFAIBS AT VICKSBDRGH.

The Daring bat Unsnccesflfnl Attempt of CoK
KUct to Destroy the Rebel Uam ArkansaBa

Correspondmce of the di^innati Gazette,
MiBSisaipri Flotilla, abotx Vicksburgr, }

Wednesday Evening, July 23, 1862. j

I write this letter aboard one of our iransports,
in momentarv apprehension of a surprise by a shot
from the MrAranxn;, which, notwittisiandlDg tbe efTort

made to destroy her, still surTlves.
Recent developments between this point and Mem-

phis render it extremely doubtful wbetlier this letter
w ill reach you, but 1 write it in the hope that the m-iil

may escape capture or detention. My last, which
detailed the sudden and unexpected appearance of
the Arkansas, left with the mail for above on the gun-
boat Conestnga. Since that event, which occurred on
the IMh inst., not only an intense dc^^ire, but a high
sense of duty, has prompted considerations for the
destruction ol the rebel gunboat. Slie taught o a
terrible lesson ; I would fain hope we may profit by it.

KI.LET'S PKOPOSITION TO DKSTROT THE ARKANSAS.
The country cannot place too high an estimate

upon the pntriolism and courage of Lieut. -Col. Lllst,
who has not onW pioitcreil. but rendered his ser-
vices for its benefit, in a manner very lew, I do not
hesitate to say, would attempt. I kiiow quite well
that it is easy to oomineiit and compliment upon
paper, and that nothing; ie more easy than to do both
urijuslly ; therefore i Fhall confine myself, at pres-
ent, to detailing the history of the attempt to destroy
tlie rebel gunboat Arkansas^ and tne following com-
munication from Lieut.-Col. Ellet will commrnce it:

iJTEAU Ram Swit/.ehland, Off Viors>biirqh, (

Sun'lay Morning. Julv 20. 1662. (

To C. H. Davis, Flag-Cijicer Gunboat FicrU.'a:

Permit me to say, (jommodore, that I apprehend
the continued existence of the rebel g unboat Arkdnsas^
so near us, is exerting & very pernicious influenre

upon tlie confidence of our crews aud even upon the
commanuers of our boats ; and In view of tills state of
facts It does seem to mt that some risk should be en-
countered to insure her destrM(;tion aiid reestablish
our own prestige jpon^^Jbe Mississippi River.

1 hope you have gi\ en mv proposition your careful

coiisidcration, and tiu^t tir.it you may notco.iolude
th-a the risk of failure is too great to atiempt its ac-

complishment.
i leet great confidence that, with united action, it

wiU bo madea coniple:c succcf^s. 1 \\iil myself com-
mand a hoat that 1 .'^L.iU selrrt to run the ,Ari-(insuA-

down, with a very small, but carefuily chosen, crew ;

while, if you and Comiuonore F.\::r..<Gi;T will vigor-
ously attack the batteries, I simli feol that sui;ccss
will surely attend the cjlort.

Hoping to lieur frt>m you favorably as to the attempt
to aestroy the reljel gunto^t -4rA:oji-Ta, nd that you
will excuse the ircedom ot these su?sf"?lions from
one whose experience t.. so slight rs compared with

yourowr. raaiute judgment, 1 remain, with feelings
of great respect. Your verv obedient servant,

Lieut.-Col. Al.FRKD \V. ELLET,
Coiiiman ling Ua'n Fleet.

I-NTKBVIEW or TlIK COililOHORES AITU LlKt'T.-

COL. KLLKT.
This coiunmiilt .\'doi\, co'iched in terms of so much

respect, an-t brcalhiiig a spirit of confidence :uid

courage, elicited a prompt respoiiS"; from the naval
commaiidcr>. a;.u a: an tarly liour yn Monday morn*
iiig Commodore Ft-im-inr liRdcro^scil Ib.o poii'iisula
diilding tiie fleois, and louiiiig I'la^^-Olilcer Davi.-^,
Ihf^ iwbin paid avifitto l.ieut.-Col. Eilzt, on board
ins f.u^ram, the JSwUz' lovd.
The interview ]:<>;fd uvtrait houv, diinui^ which

time tlie plan' pr<i]n>htr(l in i*ie ciiiruniiniOHEioii w:is

j'r.ay ur-.t:u^^Cii and e.^ pi '.Lilly aiirvt-d i..i"n. The
Coiumodoies .al>-o a^jjeed ihai the ^'.^ifx, whirn
i.- rfiiaidcol a;; little it.*'; th:tn ifiTuln'Mdble, shouid

go :i<i9;id of |tip rant and aitaf.k Uio Arkunsrs,
pr i;ipic ner, arid iu dihrraci her atlentioa as to ci-e
tilt* rd:n the W>\. poss'^If- cj-portunity of liuttng her.

<.'ol. ijLLf.T on hlpiiil Uj!r>'-euto iuim:ih tut- ram
'^uien (if tne *Vtst loj' tlie e/ilerprise. be<-uusc of her
s iporior power, spet-d and inv.>-liL;e. anil *hr three
cv-irmia.iuer3 d^riuca tu nt'>kL- las iitai the cn^^uiiig

iji'TiK.i^ a.: davbr*^ ;tK.

fH!-:i*Al'.ATH>S Kt'K IT.-TROVl.NO THi: if.K \M?AS.
Th<* -''Jifyej' cou;cd" aiii; ner i:re".v weie atui

asi.ore to iii: :;iitd oii-jf, wiii.-ii were jiU'-kM"!! her
I nptr JP' kiini(ied:atc]y mtf the jc-U-r.-*. The Lmin,-

vUlf, Chir nufUi, Hfufo'i and Uri^g also "ooJiiCU ''

End pvrrL'-ea !(>i the a1:ack.
Ccl. Ei.ll;!', to whom roully beloiiied fhe du;!,:;er
1:1 I.r.zarri of the cn'.'n.rise, suictrted a vo:unruer

crt-'W for the tjucfji, aii'l loiJ li!-^ men in p'ain icrrus
thrtt iifl wanted no man t-j at'coraj'^ny Id:):, w iu was
not rCdidv to ri=k Uvu life in tiie pr<'i*'.it. In a few
niii uii.s "tlie (ollow:ng crew hed voUmfereil, and
doclir?d ihmivlves not ooly wiHirg. but desiroue to

ie:id their -rtrvjces torthedc.-lnictioii of the reafilvos-

sei : Lieut. Jan.es xM. Iluiiter. Fifty-third Illinois Vol-

unteers, ii.id four siiarpshooters ; Alexhuder Ford, B.
F- ilay, Roiey -S. McKav, pilots ; Jacub Lautjer, John
3!i.:Ciillcui:h. John P. skoliun, GranwUi; Itobtrts,

'li^ir. ers ; Thompson Woods, blacksmith; .laiaes

Kerr, greaser ; Peter Brown, Martin Tremp,matet ;

Geo. Loe. Aiexaiider Cook. Thornton S?tewart. G^o.
Ball, James Johnson, Geo. Williiiiu?, TimoihjrKar-
vev, John Wilson, hrtmen ; Wm. H. Nixcn, Joliu

Montague. Jc.se^ h Tayior, (refugee,) deck iiandi.
TJiii iittie bauu ol brave ir-llu\vs *ere fully alive to

the hiizHrUouB e^^ploit before tni:rm. but tiiey t^mulbted
each o.her in courage, bravery an* pHlrlutiim, and
grew impatient lor the eve^iiful morrow.

ATTACK t PONTHEKKBEL GUNBOAT.
On Tue5dav morfling, between S and 4 o'clock,

Flag-0 JiCer Datis' fleet was under way, and with the
Lsscx lakmg li.i.- lead, soon approacued the bend
above VIcksaurtj.'u i'he Qiuen and her gallaiit crew
foiiowed, and m, s-.>on o-s ttie fiiiiig co;;iiue.'Ji'ed, lier

fuU head of s.e.ira was put on, ana the devoied vessel
steer-''d '.Urcct lot aer lorjinJaile ;mii diead-inspiring
fO*J.

The JCstfx h&J gone ahead, and es %oon aa tlie

Qiuen came In ?it?hl of the Arkansati the K-t^cx was at

least ha:i a nji-8 belov.-. This Cisconcerted Col.
!3Li^TCi>iisi ie:abiy, for i:e expected to fiLd:h?l''ou-

clad v35seH3 close quarters with t.ic rebti gunboat.
Just at this critical moment, too, Fiag-OtHcer Davis
waved hl^ hund from the Hentan.to Ooi. Ellt and
6houtei,

** Good luck, good luck i' whicn Col. i^LLST
uncer.'itood to be, '*Go oa^ik, go bauk !** and immeai-
at.!ly gave c-de;^ for the engines to bt reversed. The
time thus lost wa& well imyroved by tne rebels, v.ho

gave the Qiu;en lastbig proofs of the power and accu-
racy of their .'uns ; te:)ides, the check thus giveato
her speed resumed favorabiy lo the rebel vessel.
Tlie ArkanauM haJ steaui u;^, and lay itnmedlately

in front of jue of tne lowfr watcr-b iitcrlet;, 'Ahich it

wad Tie duty ox Cum. F^.tAacn to have engaged,
but, singular and uuaccou:iiaLle a5 it may teem, he

Eignally tailed ts do so. T-ie only part he tuolLia v^
atiaii' was ilriiig a fev\ si.eiis from hit* ji-ortars.

KNCOJNTKa Willi THK AKKANPAS.
CoL EuiTand hlsheroli so'i, Cor[,oral EoiTABri C.

Eu-KT, olthe Fifty-r.iuth !iiinoU Voiuntters, alone
stood upon the MpP^rdecS, of t.ie Queen oj the West,
aIlJas^bo approachti tne Arku7iMi9. a shower of
bullets from iharprhooters along the j^hon: whiolJed

uround tbetr hea'is. The Arkansas dis.'har;.?ed her

Ibiward Hi'd larboard ^ij us at the ra:n, doinij a ^Meat
ce;il of damage to htr umbtrs. bjt ii.jiiri"g none of

her < 'ew. dht lay wiih her prow up stream, and

poii.tec; out, niaiiifc.Ily desirinfi to conceal her sU-m,
*hich, it instated, was injtirea a feiv days a^o by the

cxplo'-ion of ore of out shells.

Tne voices cf in*- rebel b'unDoat's crew vfre heard
!n ci..niorf usblasphemv, rising mienible d'stit ctihss

above the clash diid cianij of the V""""'* rnaiviinery,
-^s she bo:fc<fown upon her fo*-, and, as tha blow was
siruck, the biaspheniing and terror-suichen w retchea

were hurled to Lhe iHrboard-eide of their vest-cl and

p unged head-foremcct out of her ports to escape
vh'it seemed to theoi inevitable destruction.

The ram ttruok tbe Arkainat liuiii<UateI)- ait^

third or Ifttt miB on her Urboard, but the blow wu
gUneittg ratber flian direct, oning to the position of
the rebel resMl, which presenled a slanting surface
to the prow of the ram. It would be difGcult to tell
the extent of the Injury done the Arkansas, aa the ram
found It necessary to make good her retreat on recov-
ering from the shock.
Several lengths of the T iron covering the sides of

the Arkansas were seen to start from their places and
fall half off, but that was the only perceptible damage
she sustained. As the Queen drew off. some of the
rebel gunners rushed to the ports to serve the gun?,
but Col. Ellet and his brave ban discharged therr re-

volvers into the ports, and thua interfered with tbe

designs of the enemy.
But now came the terrible ordeal through which the

gallant craft and crew must pass. They must return
vp stream nncter the undiverted ^fire of the en- mt/'s en-
tire batteries, for monstrous as it may seem, the gun-
b.iats wiihdrew irom the altick even beiore the ram
had reached the Arkantas. C^l. Ellxt's heart almost
sank within his bosom as he saw destruction thus
staring him in the face, as he became more and more
fearfully conscious that with a simple wooden ve^rl
he must run the fiery gauntlet of a mile of poweiful
batteries. But the brave and courageous command-
er nerved himself to the terrible task, and chokingdown his naturally rising fears with the ihouEht of
home and friends, God and native land inspiring his
breast, he manfully kept his position, and coolly giv-
ing orders for the direction of his vessel, reached the
turning point in safety amid a perfect hurricane of
shot and shell.

CASUALTIES.
T\\e Queen was terribly cut up. Her scape-pipes

were cut away and her chimnevs riddled. A shell
struck an iron safe on her upper deck, and, exploding,
demolished it and everything around. A G4-poui)d
shot entered her aft, and traversing the entire length
of her cabin, tore all the bedding in the berttis over
which it passed, and striking the breach of a
32-poundcr howitzer, rebounded and wounded
Lieut. HcKua in the hip. The rebel bails
struck the Queen in almost every part but a vital one,
and her escape from total destruction under the cir-
cumstances set ms little less than miraculous. The
only person injured besides Lieut Hcstib was John
Sesltoh, who received a mere flcbh wound in the
right hand by a piece of shell. It is but proper to
sta le here that it was in a great measure owing to the
coolness and courage of Lieut Hcntxb that several
lives were saved on the Qufn. for when she struck
the Arkansas, the fireman and deck-hands ran to the
guards to jump overboard, but were prevented by
that officer.

The Essex was struck by a shell on her port quarter,
ju?^taft her forward casemate. Pxtsr Wbit was in-
stantly killed by the explosion, and John Stanut and

Hawes slightly wounded by splinters.

ELLET STILL CONFIDENT OF BCCCES8.
Col. Ellet, who is greatly disappointed at the fail-

ure to destroy the Arkansas, is still confident of fcuc-

cess, and he expresses his determination to try again.He is no enthusiast, but simply a cool, discreet, and
reasoning man, with a purpose in life and la deter-
mination, not easily shaken by partial failure, to carry
it out He feels confident that the Arkansas, or any
other vessel afloat, can be destroved by a ram, and
he feels satisfied that had he been supported by the
gunboats, aa he had reason to feel assured he would
be, the Arkansas would not now be above the surface
of the Mississippi River, a stigma and a shame upon
our fleets and a terror to their commanders.
Absurd as it may seem, they talk of destroying her

by shells from our mortars. This probabiv occurred
to them upon learning that a shell had burst near tlie

rebel vessel a few days ago. end Injurel her stern a
thing, the chances are, that might not occur again in
a thousand years.

A PERTINENT QTTERTION.
One will naturally ask whv the fleet did not co-

operate with Ellet'8 ram. Flag-OfBrer Davis says
that he never expected lo see the ram return, and tt.at
hp forgbt that part of the agreement making it obli-

gatory upon him to cover Ellet's retreat. This will
sound strangely, I know, coming from the lips of an
experienced naval commander, but I leave it in its
naked truth, for the reader to regard it as he may.

1 am unable to say why Commodore FiRBAotTT
failed to perform his part of the compact, but it re
stated that he could not pet his vessels under wav in
time. I cannot allow myself to think that either of
these gentlemen, who are brave and loyal officers,
premeditated their course ; but certain it is, that an
impenetrable mist surrounds it, that no one but they
can satisfactorily dispel. Both are sincere in their
esteem and respect (or Col. Ellet, who h.vi yet un-
shaken confidence in thenr, and who is ready again lo
cooperate with them in the rnuch-to-be-desired de
structioii of the rebel gunboat Arkansas.

CONDITION OP THE FLEET.
Now, perhaps w hen it is too late, the fleet Is becom-

ing alive to tne nfeces>ity for active meafures, but
w hether they will be taken or not is dlflicuU lo solve.
Reports of 'eserters and rclugees sinte that the

rebels are busily engaged constructing other gunboats
uothe Vazoo. which, strange to say. has been neg-
lected since the appearance of the Arkansas, except
by Col. Ellet, wlie keeps one of his rams guarding
its mouth.
The ty* lie Wnods was burned te the water's te6%e at

G/pcnf lUe, Miss., on her upward trip, a few days ago,
and the I^ady Pike is reported lo have been captured
or deslreyed on her way hither, about the same lime.
-Sbals are attacked by guerrillas, nearly all the way

dowu from Memphis, and the greatest anxiety pre-
vails at this point. Every one connected with the
flotilla, ia endeavoring to leave for above, and it is

quite evident that the eSort is wisely suggested. A
great deal of sicknessprevaiis ; indeed, half th* fleet
is prostrated with the low swamp fevers peculiar to
this desolate waste of country, and it isu^^elessto
conceal Ihe fact that the Miseissippi fl..tiiu miaht just
as well bs lying oif Venice -cs off V'icksbuigh for any
good it has enected.

sr.S.KQnboat Mac&oUi. ^^/U, tnm ChuMbm
Steamship Memphis. TBr., priie.) Ltent.

PoUer.fnmi Charleston Bar 3 tfa., wbm*sm
by C. S. gaiiboat Magnoila.

^^wiU T^-oa^*"? texmthip Creole beooe. arrlTed as

Srei^?
* '*** of port aneber and head ff

AcciDKXT BY LiGHTNiNC^/ We learn from the
Kinderhook Roujrh ynfes. That during the heavy rain-
storm last Tuesuay evening, the steam cotton fac-
tory in tlmt village was R'aw'- hy lightning, and three
persons were injured. Tiic liuiJ euteied through a
window IB the lower story, occupied as the cardiiig-
room, and was distributed round the room by fo'low*
ing the iron steam-pipe used In warming the buii-iing.
A Mrs. Hell, an operative, who was leaning against
these pipes, near the window v.hoie the lightning en-
tered, liad her ripht hip paralyzed by the shock, and
was carried out into the open air, where she recover-
ed surficicntly to be carried homo. Her back and
thich arc marked with grr Pii spots. A young man
standing near her had his eioow burnt to a bli?ler. and
another one was rrmiered niLrtioniess by the Ughti.tng
j>iavinp taz over his f't.t.

F;ro sooncommuidcalf.I to the cotton, and tho rarJ
RTid lapper-room was u'sfantly envclopt'd inflames.
The miclnnery v.s inslanliv ston,ied. cards stripped,
aid the railway tro-ighs leadip^ i;:;o them fiileJ \vi;h

burning cotton, was Liken ou; iiiid exUuj!ulshed. 7*hc
door leading to the lapper-rcom was closed, and the
f re i*ai;iijg ansonj^ the cotton Aiihin was sjicedilycon-
qr.cred by soiin" Jive or six paiis of water thiown in

i;ponit. _

.Uaikctr.
BiTtAic, Satiin'ay, Atig. 3.

Tj-OCTt y:r:vlv, and (JeiriLind motieraie. Wheat
quiet ; tales of ,\o. '2 Ohio Sprtnar, 100 ; Red Wrsiern
o.'iio at $1 11. Coux Gull, at -iJc. Oats and other
Ijrains quiet Wuiasy quiet, and no sales. Cxv^
FiiKit.uTS Steady. ]/nj)orts 5.(iuo bbls. Flour. 4ti,f<ft)

bij-'ili. Wheat. J.">,0(!0 bush. Corn, h.rp-nts200 hbi*'.

F'.pur, 95,0(.>,43ush. Wlipat. Sj.OC'O bush. Corn, lO.OoO
bu.^h. Oats, U,000 bush, live.

CuiCAio, Saturday, Aug. 2,

Flour dull. Wieit closed dull at 02cM'j:ic^

fjf No. I ; 88v!.'(i;&.'iitc.for No. 2. CoR.y J$c. lower,
at L>9k.c.30'^c. Oats del). Reretpts^'tAOQ bbls.

Flour, 41.0tJO bu-'hels Wheat 140,0(-0 bushel? Corn.
Shj}7ments~(t(}0 bbls. Flour, 16.000 bushels Wheat,
H>,00<> bushelF Com. Frtigiits Jsc lower. Ex-
change fi/r gold unchanged.

MiLWACKEB. Saturday, Aug. 2.

FLorB in moderate demand. Whkat dllU ;*t

03c. for No. 1. R-H:eiptS'-2:2iO bbls. Flour, ffi.CilO

bushels Wheat. Sh-pmems~-2,400 bbls. Flour ; ,63,'HJO

tusiiO s Wheat. .

CAdrTtUenwcUl
Herring's ratent Champion Fire-prooi Safes,

and HuaaiNo's new Patent Euigiar-proof tiafes, with
Uebri.no * Floyd's Paten: Crvslaliztd Iron the only
ma'keriai which caunot be dxiiied-^at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-Vork.^ .

FasHODitora Arrived.
In Mteu.nsh'p Pa^ker-slurfh, Jrtmi. N''trf-Orleans 8e-

baaiittD Harrier. Jot>e Scibers, G. B. Stoap, lianael
RufioOt M. Brubs!oti. Hu(>e Bouty. A. Eswiotier, Catne-
riae Haley, A. Schreiner, Marfiaret Byrne, W. H. Righis.
H. Lindsley. wife and 2 children, and li in steerage.

In sh:p EHzateth, from Port Rovnl^Col. John A.
Di>dge. of the7fithNew-York, and 20di3chart,*ed&cU!crs
in the steerage.

Jnscbr United States, from TTrtc-OrreanxL. TTanficr*
shim lady and child, 0. Piamondun and U^y.

Young, ProTldaDoe, wflft
8tamer Petrel,

Bynner.

ByiSS"
'"*"'*" ^'^"' J^*"""- >' **.

StMin'cr RariUn, SloTer, Trenton. M. J., vUk * *Wm. Jenkins. "... wii^^ w
Ship Kliiabeth Hamilton, White. Part Ri>..i \Jm te.

Her, TriBid.d4*

bal'ut to J. Atkins k Co.

1Jt <o^mS"'
'"' ""'''' ^**^ '--"' d.., laM.

Ship Statesman, (ot SearsDort.) iVnjUt-- k. n.
leans 19 d-. i;li jugar. fcc, to miut-r ' ''-0-
Bark Welkin. Blancli.ard. Harana .Tiil. m wia. --.. -

R P. Buck * Co. Is in the Ix)tr Qaaranttiie J Jiv
off Hatteras, woain o. with mortarboat t$. W Wllifa^*
from S. W. I'ass for Kampton Koids.
Bark ArUtides. (Ilauov..) KoMman. ABtwerv S im.

with mdse. ai.d ^ passengen to Rnprerht * Fotvtner /
*

Bark Faith, lof For land.) Kenn;, Uudeou Jiil^
with sugar M Moses Tavlor t Co.

* ^
Trig I eonard Berry. iBr. of Deneran.) HBL

Demerara Julv 8, and Barbados July It, Tia S*M
Cay 2f.th, with salt lo Smith. Jonea t Co. Sid. Into,
with bark Amy.rroui Salt Cay for Philadelphia.
Brig Fanche.iD. (Htcklir..) Kieman, Newcaatl* UM-

wilh coal 10 Fundi. Meincke k Wendt.
.
BriK William t Mary.iJorton. Zaxa July , wttkMOr

to Brett. Son fc Co. .

-

BriK iJcorKia. ihcrrann. N'ew-Orleana IS da., wttkIW,tc. to WaUh. Carver S Chaa.
"

Schr. I'niied .tates. Caleb. Kew-Orleani JoI li, wKknaral stores. *c.. to Samuel Foi Wastds toTortal.with <aUm weather. July a, passed morurboat .\rj-
23d,pasiedmortHrboat Xo.l.for IHmpun Roads Jul*
24. saw a larsre steamer on " Collins Patches ' JaW 25.
off Carrysfort Reef, saw mortarboat No. 10, b.tinii t.Ham^^ln Roads: a-fierwards saw ber eiTe chase loa
schooner : aeth. lat. :>< <-. Ion. 7 ot, law a ahtp vainicd
black. Auk. I.afftbeDelawarcnwa larnkrtwad
S..8apj>od theschr.Mary.

.--.m.^.
Schr Antelope. (San Franctseo.) Stead, St. 1

(naiialoupe, July 16, via St. Thomaa July , in 1

to maiter.
.,,.-.

.Srhr. R. D. .emlth. Water,. Port Royal, 8.C da. is
ballast to maiter.

-.,.
.^chr. Cheviot, fof Harrinclon.) Chandler

CubaJoly 13, with sojjar to V. TalbottCo.
Schr Arxac.(.^ masted.) Bau,I<e-Orluit It d*.,

eilKar. 4c.. to M. Licnau.
Schr. Hannah Breaater. Goodall. ForlreaB lf

ds., in ballas* to Merritt ^ Abbott.
Schr. Louise Spanier, Lorell, Albaay. wiill

Boston.
.Vhr. M. L. Hall, Uwream, Albany, with 1

Hartford.
Sthr. Sallie Smith, Norton, Albany, with I

Providence-

.^chr. I.amartlne, , Portland, Me, ( da., with hM4
inn to Wavdell s Co.

Sclir. Comet, I Br.) Caw, WIndaor. N. 8..n*.. vitfa
plaKitrto I). K. neVoltr.

Si hr. Robert Magee, Reeves, EliiabethpoTt, tor Ncw-
Haven.
Srhr. Alexander Henderson, Baoen, PfTMca(lk4^>

Albany. ; ^
Schr. Quaker City, Benjamin, Elizabethport, tm

Haven. "^
Schr. Union. Libhy, Flicabethport, for Beaton.
.*-chr. n. S. Barni*9. Raymond. Gloucester 3 dii.

Schr. K. P. Burton. White, EliKibrthport,for Sti
Schr. Dan Russell. Carroll. Rliubethport, tor Fa
Schr. Henry Crojliy, \.ye. Flir.abethport, tor r
Schr. A.Kocers. Kussell. Flir.iheihport. fcrB_
Schr. C. R. Vickery. Babbitt. TannLin. in kallMt.
Schr. Sea Flower. Clark. I'rovidence. io baHMt-
Schr. Monntain Home. Shute, Providence, tn balluC
Schr. Coritina M.. .tones, t.louees'er 3^.. wtth flib,
Schr. L. Daniels. Smith. Hartford, in liaUait.
S,'hr. Ann Elizabeth. Cha-e. Kew- Haven, In MIMU
.^chr. Arpu., Crowley. Somerj^et, in b<*llact.
Schr. Charles. Coleman. I naoton. in ballatt
Schr. Susan Mnor. Black. Boston ids
Sloop Isaac H. Borden. Collins, Fatl Rtverlds.
Sloop Pearl. C<ti;eiph, Newport, in ballast.
.Sloop Rob Roy. Maar, Norfolk t d... with waad.
SA I LED-U. S. steam transport FtailadelphU, fcr

rlson's Landing.
Wind Sunset, S.

Mtocell
At Key West, July , U. B. shlpa Ban

T^awrence. Huntsvilie. Ethan Allen, and sobr.
ship Coubtltution, wtg. cargo.

SpkeB> dtr.
Antarctic whaling schr., of Provinoetowik. aB wU

Julj30.1at.3.lon.72
Eliie Hamb. hirk.from TobatM far IdTtrpg*!, Sdi

outj,July 34, off Sombrero Cay.

Farelcw Parts.
At St. Thomas, July 36, Br. brig Annie, benoe, diaekc

Echr.*. J. D. Miller, from Philadelphia. JiHt arr.; BiUav
from Bopfop, dischc.
At Cardenas, July 21, bark Sam. Sbepiwd, to Htm-

York tu 4 ds.
At St. Pierre. Guadaloupe, Joly 16, brif Hoifoi^ fti.

Tnr!, Island next day.

f

JkllSCJ^UJLNEOUa
LEA & PERRINS'

CELKBRATED
WORCESTC6HIKE BAPCB.

EXTRACT
ofaUtMrltram

a iisnicaLBicn.BMA]

atHadr**,

TO BIS I

PRONOUNCED

CONNOISSEURS

To be tha

' OsiT Goon Sacci,"' ~5

And applicable to

EVjPRY VABIETY

r
"

DISH.

TI.e above Sauce is both popular and ecowoMMCai. Is

soup, gravy, or with fiefa, joints, game, &c., a dthgkffml
flavor and zeit is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOUS DUNCAN It SONS. New-York
Agents for Uessr;. Laa k Psaans,

Beware of counterfeits.

at Weroester.

VaT. IML
"
Tell Lia k Pzuilin

that their SAUCB H
h!i;hlyernMdtai I

(lia. and is,ia ayaplB-
ion. tbeawitvalaabl*
as well as the orsal
wholeaoms 8AU01
tliallaa

'

SPIPII^INC
'^Ml

KiCADY-MAr>" or. TO vrAftCR*.
SIX FOK MNB DOL.I.AJS8,

SIX For TWELVE DOLLARS.
MIPK OF Vt.W'.VOBK MILLS MUfLM.

With e Liueu lto?ums. and warranted aa good Shirt
as sold in tbe retail stores at $2 60 each. _!

ALSO, TUE VliRr BEST SHIIIIS THAT CAN BB
MAi.E AT *:;: Piilt Di'Z.KN.

SF.I.V Ifl'.ASl.lKJIKNl Klin SHIRTS.
Printed directiona sent free everywhere, and so eagy t

understand that any one can take their own meunre tot

fhirts. I warrant a good fit. The ciiEh to be paid ta th*
Express Comjiaiiy on receipt of goods.

ui::\ti.i::me.v^

FT'RiVISHING (iOODS,

FRENCH FLANNEL
ARMYSHIRTS.

*I.Si>.

FIVE rF.KKCMERY.
AT HALF riiE LSl'Ai- I'iUCKS.

S. W. H. WARD, FROM LONDOk.

NO. 387 BROADWAY,
Between W hile aud Walker Its.

IJHEIMIATIS.U, GO IT, AMI INFLAU^

FassvBKerfl Sailed.
Aca3 /a Kteamsr.ip City qfWus^'-neton. for hi^f^ool
Miss llary .Semit. liissTaylur.ilrj. Cjraui. Miss E. E.

Wllmot, Frt-d. Bion. R. ilnchiran. Wia_ t-. !J-y3e. 3. O.

Lee, Mr. L. Bear, O. N. ."iriuncy, M Lo li.^s, L. M Fara^
worth, Mme. Vaison and .rv,i.t. pt,n;iiqje Verges and

wiite. Ctrt. A. I'enac'i .'J..i ladr. J.An Al.-iander. Jehu S.

AleianJcr, If. Gibl-ins. Mrs. W. B. .sinith and
daughter,

J. H. Small, John M. ilarnugton, J. Fiuuet, Mr. StJUT,

V. F.iokard. N. Sos^me. V>ia. liao Jy. Rev. C. Boylan,
Jt.ae l^ymord C.aval.i. .'. Feerry, L. D^Stra'ton, Wm. L
ilalone. Jtoht. H. W Oicklpson. T. M. Mlianr^a. Mn.
^UTil!o. F. Bor.;er ana lady. C. Chinaock. Albert Swer;
b--t'r R it" irje. .\an. :-,;:pchl;4rcr, Fr:mcii ThIes.J.O;
lark, Jlrj tieidaEdwn. i.'r. ll::,.u(re, Mr. W. B. Smith.
T. F. Hoel. Ji.hn Hopley, TLoaas Alsoiip, Joacpb
Trut^au. ai:d maay otheri in fiUiLra^c

UNK!5tATrKB ALHASAC T7IS DAT.
Sac rises 4 t^.* I Sun eets T 13

| Mocnsett.
BiOH WATIK THIS ftw.

Handy Hook 1 40 | Gov. Island. 2 29 | aeU Gate. .

MARINE mTELLIGEACE.
NEW-l-OEK....SL'NnAY,.Ait. 3.

Arrived.
Steam transport Visissi!"i. Baxter, llllt-m HeadtJ

ho'ira, with ordnence (.cores Hrd l:> bi^k and di^h^rgej
soldiers to U.'S. Quartermaster. Aoit. V. 11 A. M.. 'at. J*

O'l. Ion. "4 30. exphaiii.'(d sigualb w:tli bark \. E. Mi-Moge*

stdg S^ sametiinean I plaie. p:si.d asidf-r!jeeisteam- J
er. beam engine, with two tmoke stacks, ndg a.: s**"

i

day.at 4 P. M.,;i,t 3; , Ion. :* W, passoJ liip li>e-
i

lock, of Bo^to^, ^lrr N.
. _ . . .i--. I

U. a. sieam trnsp..rt Tamlnend, Poel.v. Fortresi Mon- I

rwZ: hours, ju iullwi to C. S. (Juarttnuasl*.-.

MATiON OF THE BOWELS nlieved wUhia aa*

tour alter a dose of six or eight

ERASDKETH'8 PILLS.

They carry the morbid humors out of ths ustoa, aaj
require no extra care or attention as lo diet or olliai wisa (

BRANDRETH'S PILLS always redoca tha mmm^H
disease, and perseverance will cure.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
NO. 294 CANAL-ST.. N. Y.

, ._
Sold alw at J!0. 4 LiJiOX-Si. I ABB, ud tv MR

drnfgiats. ^^^w^^^mm
N. B.-oET HEW STYLE RRANUCETg-a PILLg.

OFKIClAl^.

Tasasrn Dip.aTvatrrilaly aJ, MJJ.
B authority of aj..i-.t r..- lotion of tbe

Coa^r<aAofth-Un&l stiiss, approve.; on the
'"',''5\; ' iiiS

notioe is lar. 1..V gn-e.- th.t the f.r. day '.^^
nextisfixclaii.i ,i-tcra..n...I "I ^.j'' , ,'^' "SmSiT
the"act to provide ntiri;alni>.n-..e to >ui)p,)rttlOav-

eranent ani to pay inu r.-l on li.e public debU" shaB b<>

jStlDto pr.cicaloperanon;
ana any ac or thing wUda

nniA aSi li r,-.;.ilreJ to h.- Joie on or tKlore Uie lirst a]r

of JalyorAuKistiu ij.e ... ar
l^:^. jhall

be done on oe
befbretl... Ill >."> of .-.p:..ral>er, IfSJ ; and ail parts f
aiViVci iMviii rcfroiic- to said dates of the lint day* oT

Slyan.i iu.i;t.:-->'.il ic akea and ooaswia >
having refereu.c to tin; fi.-t day ofhaving refere'j .

, -_
CVillerlot.'au.I AsscS^or^ WUi DC ,, ,

ever other things may be necessary to aat tlM aetiata

practical operation, will be done l>etoe IJk date taad b^
this ootK-e.

.

lLl7A"TKb-A ilAS'oF'VLKASrtfl ADDRE.^ilj
V V br.'i oijeaccustiBied lo laaking change rapi.H.r, wiUi

nndoolt.-J testim.irial:' hi to chanut r aiil.cai acity- Ap-

ply
toJAML3 PYLE, No. 3iu Wanhington-st . fmoiata

D'
irtO~CLKK~WA>TKn.-0NB COJfrf:
I'nt to uka ehiuwe of teiaU tei say fmt >

lio. 3atMh-aT>
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VERY IMPORTANT NEWS

Drafting to CommeBce Im-

mediately.

OfBeial Order firom the War

Department.
\

Three Hvndred Tlioasand Militia

Called Oat for Nine MontiiB.

He Defieiesey tf Yolunteers Under the

Hecent CsU to be Made Up by

a Draft.

^A Hew Army of Six Hundred
Thousand Ifeut

img oaiccrs.

[ovnoiAL]

WAR-BULLETIN.
WA> DlPMTICUIT, )

"Wumautoti, D. C, Aug. 4, 18C3. i

Orimi FirttThMi draft of three hundred

AaaHDl BUltia b* tenedlatelT called into the ser-

i^lM of the Halted Btatee, to eerre for nine months,

wonei dtMhaiged. The Secretary of War
> (he qnotaa to the States and establishregu-

Miaaaiorthe draft

JtasnA-That if an; State sbaU not, by the IMh o'

<mit. famish its quota of the additional three hnn-

1 TOlonteera atithorixed by law, the de-

r of Tolnnteers in that State will also be made

apby a special draft from the militia. The Secretary

iVfWatwm establish regalaUoas for this purpose.

n>r4 Regulations will be prepared by the War

department and presented to the President, with the

i laeet of seeariag the promotion of officers of the

army and TOlanteers for meritorious and distinguish-

edserriee*, and of prerenting the nomination and

ppei|itment in the military serrice of incompetent

mAd oaworthy officers. The regulations will also

jKOTlda for ridding tne service of sach incompetent

persons as now hold commissions.

By Older of the President.

XDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

jnEBAL NEWS FBOH WASHINGTON.
WasansTOH Monday, Ang. 4.

rXKPAKATIOHB >0B A WAK MUTIRO.

Trepaiations are^aking npon a grand scale for the

war meeting, t</be held on the grounds at the east

Aaat ef the Capitol, at i o'eloek Wednesday after-

aooB. Hon George S. Boatwell, Commissioner of the

latemal Revenue ; Hon. Lteonard Sweet, of Illinois >

em. Richard W. Tbompson, of Indiana ; Senator

Harlan, ef Iowa ; Gen. Wadsworth, Military Got-

sner of the District ot Columbia; CoL Wll-

Vam Harrow, of Illinois, and others Rare

eeeepted InTltations to speak. The President

ad members of the Cabinet and UaJ.-Gen.

Wtiiaw have been Invited, and will be present

sbauld their public duties at the time not prevenL
XkB Marine Band has t)een detailed to perform dur-

tag the intervals of the speaidng, the usual promen'
de eoBcert on the west grounds of the Capilol being

yoetponed for that day. Mayor Walucx will pre-

dde. It is believed a brigade wUl be raised in the

SMstrlet of Columbia and vicinity without drafting, if

Ike proper coarse be pursued.

IfOKI CArruBis on thx coast.

laformation has been received at the Nary Depart-

ant of the capture of two rebel vessels, near Ber-

wick Bay, by the United. States steamer Batteriu.

OmCIBS APPOINTED UNDEB TBX TAX LAW.
The following additional officers have been ap-

yetoied aader the Internal Revenue law :

Kaasaa Joan Spsia, Collector ; Jambs F. Lioati,

Ifaw-Mazlco Chas. Bi.;iiuiu, Collector ; Jisvs

Masu Boca, Assessor.

PBISONIBS rBOM THE BAPPAHAHROCK.
Tke steamer WfoiUlank has Drought up eight prii.

maan and Ave refugees from the neighlx>rhood of the

Xapoataanock. The prisoners were taken during
the past week, and were engaged in tramsporting
^fioiM across the Chesapeake and Rappahannock to

therabels. ^
' OORTBABAND TBADC

Tke WfoMank a few days since overhauled the

eiMoaer Jfaii, of Brooklyn, for violating the block-

ade, fejr trading wUh the inhabitants south ot the Rap-
yakaaaoek. She was loaded wim an assorted cargo
aaarfMlofl of shoes, salt, etc., and bad also a large

4<naUty tt wheat on board. Maxtik Rainob, the

Caplila, aad H. Chahbixiaix, who appeared to be
Ike bastaesi nun, were taken on board the Wyarulank
sad brought up with the other prisoners. The

M towed up to the Yard yesterday by the

0ae4ay iaet week, Acting-Master's mate SHxaisAS,
1 (he Wyandaulc, with a boat's crew from the Fret-
'"> captured, ofl George's Island, two canoes wliich
were oonveylng salu They were accompanied by
^^'t"i'''" *"' '"king their way toward the
JlMSdof Duie. The two men were sent on board the
Wftmiimk mnd brought up to the city.

^i^J^ '<. a few days ago, captured a canoe in
*Ue Rappahannock, It, the neighborhood of Urbana,

L^asEUilof
about forty letters, addressed mostlyIteeOeateami men of the Fiftieth Virginia RegimentlaeurRtebmond. The letters seem mostly to be ot a

Jyrivata character, and. from the fact that many of'*^'" " inclosed in envelopes which have
turned, and on the inside bear dlrcc
to parties at neathsviUe, Nonhumber-

laad County, Vs., it is quite certain kuers
have been forwarded fiom that neighbortiood."
Bcveral of Ihem have the poit-mark '

Baliimure "
ori

< the inside, and were undoubtedly sent from that city,
to be forwarded from HeathsviUe. Oiie of tlicrn is

, .directed to Capt. IIisah Cols, and asks him to send
some of Uncle Sam's "green- backs " from Richmond,
)1be writer being under the Imoresiion that the officers
aad soldiers ot the rebel army made themselves rich

brrobtring the killed and wounded National troops of

the ooney they had on their persons.

Ktrvazna.
Several refugees came up on the W^mimk. They

11 reside InMiddlesex County, and were,atonstime>
in the 7Uty-&ftb Virginia Regiment, but when that

xnglM t left Frederleksburgh for Richmond, they de-

fiedUA ntaraed to their homes, whei the/ tiave^

been living for two months past, sleeping nightly in

the woods or lo a boat on the river, being in dread of

loving bands of cavalry, whe have been scouring the

country In search of them and other deserters. On

Monday last, hearing that the rebel eavahry were to

scour the woods, all but one made their escape and

came oB to oar gunboats for protection.

OONIBABARDB TBOM AQDIA CBRK.
The boat from Aqula Cieek has bronght up over

100 contrabands, who are principally from Caroline

County, Ya. Many of them have been away from

their homes for a considerable time. They were seat

to the creek on Saturday last. On their arrival there

they were at once directed to the contraband quar-

ters. Among them are persons of all hues, ages, and

sixes. Including a sprinkUng of InfanU barely a week

old. The women, for the most part, lugged the chil-

dren Indian fashion, and the men bore on their shoul-

ders immense bundles of baggage.

A BOIBTEBOrg BECE8SIONI8I ABBXSTCD.

Dr. Ca |was anested last night for nolBterous

secession language. It is said his etTects were

searched, and among other things a letter from BaAS-

aseABn foond.

A PBXAOHXB ABBE8TXD.

Rev. T. N. CoRXAB, who has recently been preach-

ing tor the Southern Methodist Church, has been ar-

rested by the Provost-M^sEal and sent to the Old

Capitol prison. The charges against hbn are, hold-

ing communication with the enemy and attempting to

send his scholars as recruits to the rebel army.

OTHXB ABBXSTS.

Arrests are frequently made in Washington of

offensive disloyalists.

B. Wbxat, W. C.tTAnox and Dr. T. B. Johrsob

were arrested in Alexandria last night, and brought

hither.

Several citizens of Fairfax County, arrested under

Gen. Port's orders and taken to Springfield Station,

have been released. Considerable excitement exists

In Alexandria and vicinity, in consequence of these

and kindred proceedings,
TBOUBLE APPBEHENDED.

The 5(ar of to-day says :
" We are informed that

the negroes of this city are organizing secret associa-

tions for the purpose of protecting themselves, in an-

ticipation of a riot and mob by the laboring classes of

wliites,similar to those whicb|lately occurred in New*
Albany, Ind., Cincinnati, Ohio, and other places. It

is also alleged that a number of clerks in the Govern-

ment employ are aiding the negroes in
'

perfecting

their organization. Oar informant is a colored man
ofthis city."

TAKING THE OATH OF ALLEQIANCK.

A number of persons have recently voluntarily

taken the oath of allegiance. They were, doubtless,

influenced by the newspaper speculations or reports,

that the tSovemment was about to thus test the

patriotism of our ciUzens.

THE PBE8IDENT AND NEGRO BEGIMENTS.

Special Dispatch to Che Evening Post.

Wasbihgton, Monday, Aug. 4.

A deputationof prominent citizens waited upon the

President this morning, to ascertain if he would ac-

cept the services of negro regiments.
The case was fairly put before Mr. Liscolr. It

was represented to him that regiments of blacks could

be formed and equipped, to be commanded by white

officers, and that their services would be of great ben-

efit to the country. It was also urged that the rebels

armed tbeir slaves and used them against us.

Mr. LiRCOLR replied that he could not accept regi-

ments of negroes, but that he would accept as many
as woula offer their services as laborers.

This, it is understood, is to be the settled policy of

the Government

RICHMOND EVACUATED.

Tbe Bebl Amy On the 8utb Bank

offlie Jamest

A Festilenee Probably Prevailing in the

fiebel Capital.

6iR. Port's HtAB4DAaTits, Monday, Aug. 4.

Information from various^sources tend.s to con-

firm the belief that the enemy have realty evacuated

Richmond^ and taken up the south bank of the James

River as the line of their defences.

The rebel cavalry, under^Gen. Robiktsor, are be-

lieved to have been withdrawn from the Shenandoah

Valley, leaving that part of the country to the de-

fence of the guerrillas alone.

Wabbirotor, Monday, Aug. 4.

It has been believed here in some quarters, for

several days, that the enemy have been evacuating

Richmond ; there being a reaaonable suspicion that a

festilenee has broken out in that city.

Abeenteea from the Fnneral of Martin Van
Baren.

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

I do not regret that your correspondent lias di-

rected the public attention to the fact of Mr. Flaoo's
absence and my own at the funeral obsequies of Ex-
President Yah BoatN. The writer does both of us
the justice to ascribe it to an unavoidable cause. Mi'.

Flaqs, it is too well known to his friends, has for sev.

eral years been deprived of sight ; and although liv-

ing in the seclusion of his family, in calm serenity,
the fruit of a well-ordered life, and in good general
health, is unequal to a Journey. No one participates
In a greater degree in the universal sentiment of ven-

eration for the character of Mr. Yar BnttR, and his

services to his country, than Mr. FiAsa, and to no
one would it have been more grateful and consola-

tory to testify this feeling by an attendance on such
an occasion. This remark, allow me to say, is not

less applicable to myself ; and it is a source of un-

feigned regret that I was deprived of this mournful

privilege.

It is,perhaps, right, and within tbe pale of deli-

cacy, that Ibe public should know, in relation to one
whose fame so largely belongs to his country, that

not one of those living or departed, whose personal

opportunities, from an early period, enabled them to

form accurate judgments of the character oi Mr.
Var Buaxx, have failed to ascribe to him tbe great
and engaging qualities, in public and private life, for

which he was distinguished. Nor have the journalsof
the day, of all parties, withheld their tribute to bis

memory. Ills public life, and the events of pith

and mark with which he has been associated, have
been sketched with equal candor and ability. What-
ever may have been the acrimonies hich character-
ized the period of his early political career, and the
harslinesi, then of hostile prejudice and party feeling,
these have passed away. The serene beauty of his

retirement, and the unvarying suavity and kindness
of his manner, the twilight accompaniments of tbe
becoming grace and dignity of his deportment in all

stations and under all circumstances duiing a long
and brilliant career, have shed their moUifring ana
correcting influences over all minds; so that his
iriends enioy now the pleasing reflection that those,
.or the iJescendajils of those who, governed by ihe pre-
judice and iiiisconceptiou uf their clay, ascribed tomm cliaracierlsiic intrigue and iion-committalism,aie lorpinost to vinc|ii;ate his character from those
iriosi unjust and niislaken imputations, for uo man's
puoiii; course and opinions, upon all llie great iiurs-
tioiis ol Ilia times, have been less tortuous, or more
op

;n,
uirecl and uuiiuesUonahle.

vrJ"."r**.l""*lS amenities and refinements of nri-

upv. r f 7 I ?
affectionate auachments which he

Emi^f f^
"'' '""^ rclulivts-an unsurpasbed cnua-

reeird f ihW 1" ''"; i"1"lse"tand considerate
regard for tlie feelmus of oiIhms, the cliaritv whii-h
gave ever the least severe cnslr>,"i!on to the actsand even ntlacRs of opponenls-tha is life ,a a
daily eulogium upon

th'e'^aiu.e and^'liXy of man.
Very respectfully, vonr ob'f servant

JtiUWliN CUpssWlCI.L,

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

An Ifflportant MoTement Across

the James River.

\

Beconnoissance to Within Fourteen

Hiles of Petersbnrgh.

A Rebel Cavalry Begiment Tvke En-

CMuUered and Twice Defleatedi

All Tbeir Tents,Camp BauSpase,
and Commissary Stores

Destroyed.

An Important Beeonnolisanee Aeroii the

Chiekahominy.

HiASQtiAnns or tag Aam or isi Fotomao, }

Monday, Aug. 4. )

Ever since the firing upon out shipping at the

mailboat landing, by the enemy's batteries, oar troops

have occupied the opposite shore. Yesterday a recon-

nolssance was made from that point back Into the

country, to withhi fourteen miles of Petersburgh. It

was conducted by CoL AvtaOL, and was composed
of ISO of the Fifth United States, and ISO of the

Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, with four companies of

the First Michigan Infantry, Capts. Casiob and

BowtR, of Gen. McClillar's Stas; accompanied
them.

At Cox's Mills, five miles from the river, they en-

countered the Thirteenth Virginia cavalry, drawn up
tn line. Our men charged on them, when they broke

and rim. They drove them to their encampment at

Sycamore Church, two and a half miles farther,

where ihey again formed, but were ingloriously put

to flight, leaving behind all their tents, camp-equipage

and Commissary stores, which our troops gathered

together and burnt. The rebels had two horses killed,

six men wounded and two taken prisoners. Our loss

was one horse killed. After scouring the country a

short distance further, they returned to the river.

There is no furher evidence of rebel gunboats on

the river this side of Fort Darling.

Information received here goes to show that the

iVu Merrimac will not be ready to operate for three

weeks yet.

Two of tbe gunboats were yesterday afternoon en-

gaged in shelling the opposite shore above City Point.

The health of tbe troops has improved ever since

they began to receive fresh vegetables, which were

ordered to be issued to them by Gen. McClxllar.

OUR SPECIAL ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

Tbe Bebel'a Setire Preparatlona for their

BeoeptlenDeatraction of the Woods A
RooomneisaBnee Beyond Diapatch Station.

From Onr Special Oorrespondent.
Aan or tbs Foiouac, Saturday. Aug. 2, 1802.

The rebels have kept quiet since yesterday

morning, when our siege guns forced them to aban-

don tbe bank of the river directly opposite Westover,

and take shelter in the rear.

It was somewhat expected that the rebels would

open fire on us early this morning from the hill oppo-
site the Harrison House ; thus repeating their at-

tempt of the morning previous, to create confusion

among the troops. We had made preparations for

that kind of work, and, if an opportunity had offered,

would doubtless have given them much more metal

than they could conveniently reply to.

A party of three were rowed across the river yes>

terday to the bank opposite WestoverHouse, where-

on was stationed one of the rebel batteries at the

time of the firing in the morning. They did not meet

with any of the enemy, and returned with a number

of shell, a bucket and a swab, which the gunners had

left on the ground, thus showing that their flight was

precipitate.

Toward evening about 800 men were conveyed over

in transports. They fell to work cutting down the

trees along the bank, also fired a number of buildings

around which the rebels had been seen to congregate

and which they had used as a kind of headquarters.

The Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry and the Eigh-

teenth Massachusetts Infantry made a reconnais-

sance to the other side of the Chiekahominy last

Thursday. They crossed the road leading to Bot-

tom's Bridge, crossed the bridge and proceeded to

Dispatch Station, at which place the infantry halted,

while tbe cavalry posted on toward Gaines' Hill. They

approached so near the hill as to discover upon it the

enemy's camp, and having accomplished the object of

their mission returned to Dispatch Station, where

they were again joined by tbe infantry, and the whole
force came back to camp without seeing the enemy
in large numbers..

A citizen of this locality, living between our own
and the enemy's picket line, has been detected con-

veying information to\the rebels. He was siezed by
our pickets when coming from tbe enemy's side,

whither ne had gone two hours previous, and was
taken to headquarters.*

During the cannonading of yesterday morning we
learn that one shot struck the cabin of tbe transport

Elizabeth, which vessel Is In the service of the Medical

Department. One shot also passed through the deck

of a vessel loaded with ammurdUon, but did not cause

any explosion. Another shot took olT the topmast of

a schooner. The damage to the shipping is trifling.

It is estimated that the enemy, during the one hour's

cannonading, fired 150 rounds of shot and abeli. Be-

sides the light field pieces used, he also brought into

action the 3a-pounder Parrott captured from us at

Bull Run. This gun is recognized by our artillery

officers, from the fact of its carrying a peculiar shell.

In every battle on the Peninsula it has been brought

Into requisition. It is highly prized by the rebels, and

well it might be. for according to the statement of

their own men, it is considered to be the most valua-

ble and effective piece In their entire parlt of artillery.

Following are additional names of the killed and

wounded: Nathan Ockheimer, Co. K, isixty-second

rennsylvania killed; Capt. A. Forncrook, Signal

i:orps. detailed from Co. D, First Long Island killed ;

Aumist lluimer, Co. L, First N. Y. Cavalry killed ;

Charles Ammerman, Battery D, Second II. S. -Artil-

lerykilled ; Win. Whitcman, Co. E, Ninth Pennsyl-

vania Reserves slighly wounocd; A. Taylor, Co,

A, Fourth Michigan severely wounded; Samuel

Bemis, Co. E, Thirteenth New-York mortally

wounded ; H. Stewart, Regulars^uounded in ankle;

IJeo. Keck, BatUry Aj Second U, S, AftiUcry

wounded in back and arm ; J. Spagla, Battery A, Sec-

ond V. 8. Artillery wounded in &ce.

We have just learned that the buildings fired last

evening were the property of Mr. Rurna. His dwell-

ing and all the out-bouses were totally consumed.
Tbe rebels had been observed to signal from the

dwelling, and also dispatch messengers from it. The
party who crossed over the river in transports, re-

turned te this side some time during the nighL
We venture to assert that ere many days shall have

elapsed, active operations will comn^ence.
The rebel rams do not ventare further down than

Turkey Bend. WHIT.

The Espedltlen . to tbe Other Bide Rebel
Cawera Deetroyed The Property af tbe

Traitor Rnffin GiTOa to tbe Flamiea, Sic.

Asm or TBt Potorao, Sunday, Ang. 3, 1862,

Yesterday, a force of 800 men was sent across

James River to cut down the woods along the bank

opposite Westover and Mail Dock Landings. It is the

opinion of some that this is a preliminary step to a

portion or the whole of the army moving to that side

of the river. Others express a very reasonable belief

that it is simply to destroy what has thus far served

s a good ambascade' for the enemy. Whatever the

ultimate object may be, nothing has as yet transpired

te Indicate that the entire army Is soon to change its

base of operations to the other side. It had become

generally known that the same woods which Our men
are now felling were occupied by a strong rebel

picket force, who watched ana reported every move-

ment of our gunboats and transports in the stream,

and who could, by aid of a glass, observe everything

that was going on among the troops encamped from a

mile to a mile and a half from the river. The same
woods also served as an admirable screen for th^r

artillery an advantage of which they possessed
themselves last Friday morning, at the time they
commenced shelling our shipping and camp.

It is not Improbable that a division or a corps will

be sent to encamp on the opposite bank. A force of

some kind to hold that position is required to prevent
the rebels from throwing up earthworks and again

running down their field pieces to open fire on us un-

der cover of night.
It will doubtless be tbe inclination of some persons

in the North to argue against fipng the houses of

rebels, and th^ will express much indignation that

such a course should have been pursued in the In-

stance of Friday evening, when the dwelling and

surrounding houses belonging to the notorious traitor

and rebel RcrrtN, were consumed to ashes. Itps

reasonable to suppose, however, thattbey will reverse

their sentiments when they are informed that ever

since this army has been upon tne ground it now oc-

occuples, that dwelling was used as a headquarters by
the rebels, wherein they met to exchange views in

reference to any movement that was witnessed in our

army, and from which they hourly dispatched mes-

sengers to the rebel Generis. The building, having
been located on elevated ground, was an e^rcellent

look-off point, and frequently the rebels bad a man
stationed nn the roof to communicate by means of

signals to the rear. In fact, considering the great

advantage secured to the rebels by allowing the build-

ings to remain, and tne serious disadvantage it im-

posed upon us, the destroying of them was a justi-

fiable method of turning the tables in our favor.

That a degree of earnestness has been recently ex-

hibited is plainly perceptible, and that it may be con-

tinued is the secret and out-spoken prayer of every
faithful man in the line. When the order relative to

the treatment of rebel property, lately issued by Gen.

PoF, was received here, found it an echo in the grati-

fication visible upon the countenances of the troops,

and they heartily wished, and now wish that a similar

order might be read to them. They have seen the

effect of sacredly guarding rebel property, and are

anxious to test the adoption of the other course,
which enables them to more faithfully guard tlieir

own lives and country.
Tbe rebels are concentrating no small fleet off* Tur-

key Bend and above it. A Captain of one of our gun-
boats counted seven smoke-stacks off that vicinity

yesterday. The Merrimac No. 2 and one'ftmare
known to be among the number of vessels. What
the others consist of has not transpired.

Our gunboats have been drawn up in battle array
off Light-house Point, for the last three or four days,
or since the appearance of tbe rebel craft. Neither

party seem disposed to approach the other, and as

long as they maintain the present distance between
each other, the country will not be startled with ac-

counts of a brilliant naval engagement.

Brig.-Geii. iMoBsii. has been appointed Major-Gen-
eral of Volunteers. At present he successfully com-
mands the division lormcrly led by Gen. Fiti-Jobh

POTTEH.
We are pleased to remark that true bravery and

merit does not always escape unnoticed by superior
oflirers. It is aullientically stated that Capt. Thomas
J. lloTT. .\ssi5tant Adjutant-General to Gen. Btjrna-

riKLD, has been tendered the position of Senior Aid

to Major-Gen. Fitz-John Poeteb, with the

rank of Major. 'It Is understood that his firm

attachment to Gen. BciitRFiKLD and the ap-

preciation tbe General has for his gallant
conduct on

'

several occasions, will Induce

him to decline the acceptance of the honor. We
are further informed that Capt. Hoyt has been re-

commended to tbe War Department by Gen. Buttxk-

riiLS as an ofticer deserving of promotion to tbe rank

of Major for his admirable bearing in the battles of

Hanover and Gaines' iiilt, and to the rank of Lieu-

tenant-Colonel for courage and daring displayed at

the battle of .Malvern Hill. Since the latter battle,

Capt. Hott has had double duty to perform in conse-

quence of Illness among other members of the Staff.

As a consequence of this extra exertion he was taken

seriously ill bimself, and obliged to request a few-

days' furlough, which was unhesitatingly granted.

We trust he will return with recuperated health.

We know of none who have been more diligent
and successfnl in the performance of their duty than

Capt. FxintaiCK T. Locu, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-
eral to Gen. FiTz-JoHH Poktis. He has not ^een ab-

sent a day or even an hour from the army since its

arrival on the Peninsula. He is highly esteemed by
his superior officers, not only for his faithful services
in c^mp, but his energetic and bold deportment on
the field.

It has been remarked in substance by a contempo-
rary, that the late review of Gen. Fiiz-Joun Poana's
Corps revealed the absence of numerous officers who
had probably obtained furloughs under tne guise of
sickness. I am informed that no officer has t>een per-
mitted to leave this command uidess he was wounded
or actually sick, or had authority to leave on recruit-

ing service, and a small number only have been de-

tailed for that duty. I forward an ofliclal list, show-

ing the number of killed and wounded oflicers in

Gen. Porter's Corps in the several actions, from June
26 to July 2, 1862. WHIT.

An Offlclal ListofOfllccra Killed and Woond-
ed In the Fil'lh Corps, Army ol'the Poto-

maci aiaJ.-G'en. Fitz-John Porter Com-
niandinBi In the Several Actions from Jnne

:J6loJuIyij, 1S62.

BRIG.-GEN. MORELL'S DIVISION.

URST BRIGADE.

SkcoM) Maimk RFfjiMEST. Woimded Acjjt.
L. P. .Mudget, l.ieuts. VV. 11. Conner, J. C. Quimbr.
TwESTs-riFTH New-Vokk. Wounded Capts. W.

W. Bates, A.W. Prcjton.
TwEicrr-SEcoM) .Massacuusetts.-Killed Col. Jesse

A. Gove, Cant. John !'. Dunning. WounOea Adjt.
Thos. Sherwin. .Ir. Maj. Tilton missing.
FiBBT MiOHioA.x. Wounded Capts. R. H. Alcott,

Geo. C. HopDCr, First Lieut. Geo. H. Egglcston,
Capts. VV. A. Throop, O. C. Comstock.

SECOND BBIQADE.

FoDRTstsiH Niw-YoRi. Killed Lieut.-Col. Chas.
H. SkUlen, Lieuts. Edward H. Lloyd, George W?
Griflith. Wounded Lieut. E. E. Coaisworth, Capts.
Fied. Harreo, Edward VVarr, C. F. Muller, Lieuls.R.

H. Foote, W. A. Rowen, John Stryker, Jr., B, W.
Uazen, Favette M. Butler.
FooaiH MiOBioAR. Killed Col. D. A. WoodbuTy,

Capts. Richard O. DeRay, Morrell A. Rose, Lieuts.
Thos. D. Jones. Shneon B. Preston. Wounded
Capt Geo. Spaulding, Adjt. Francis 8. Earle, Llent-
Col. JonathMi W. Childe, Lieuts. Joseph L, Smith,
Joseph W. Beers, John A. Gordon.
NiRTB MASSACnoBiiTR Killed. Capts. 'Wm, Hadl-

pn, John Carley, James B. Cafferty ; Lieuts. R. P.
Mengent Francis O. Dowd, John H. Rafferty, Ed-
ward H. Sweeney. Wounded. Col. Thomas Cast,
dace dead j Haj. Patrick Hanley, CapU. Michael
Scanlen, Jeremiah O'Neill, J. W. Mahan.G. W. Dot-
'pn ; Lieuts. John Doherty, Timothy Burke, M. W.
Pbelan, James P. McOoalgle.
Sixrr-Stooiin Piriistlvaria. Killed Col. S. W.

Black, Lieut. John D. Elder. Wounded Capts. R. J.
Crozler. Robert R. Means, Lieuts. John T. Bell, Al-
vln Kbig, Wm. J. PatterMin, John B. Hurray, Edward
H. Little, James Brown, Wm. Kennedy, Setriek
Grnati.

TBItBD BSIGADI.
SiZTURTO MiCHiGAH. Killed Ctptt. Thomas C.

Carr, B. F. Fisher, Lieut R, WUIiama. Wounded
Capta. C. Myers. Stephen C. Martin, J. M. Mott,
Lieuts. B. McGraw, Frank Eddy, Second Lieut G.
R. Cbiaadler, John Long.
EioBTT-THiaD PtRRsnvARTA. Killed (^1. John

W. McLane, Major L. H. Naghell. Wounded Capt
D. C. McCoy, Lieuts. D. P. Jones, A. E. Gale, E. W.
Reed.
FotTT-FocaiB N>-TotK. Wounded Captt.

Tanderilp. Alex. McRobert, Lieuts. C. R. Beeker, C.
B. GaikelL
BiuAR's U.S. SEAirsROOTtat. Killed CaptSreo,

Second Lieut Peet Wounded Lleut-Col. J. W.
Ripley, Lieuts. C. W. Seaton, C. E. Jones.
TwtirTH Ntw-YoRK. Killed Capt. Geo. Frees-

dale, Lieut . M. Fisher. Wounded Capt James
Cronnie, Lieuts. Ellis Smith, P. A. Oliver, 8. A. Estes,
Maj. Barnum, Capt J. Root.
BATTiar C, Massachdbitts AanuitT.-Killed

First Lieut. Caleb C. E. Mortimer.

BRIG.-GEN. 8YKE8' DIVISION.
FIB8T BBIOADI.

Tman U. S. iRrARtar. Killed Maj. N. B. Rossell,
Second Ltent Woods McGulre.
FoDRTH U. S. iRrARTar. Woanded Capt Robert

N. Scott First Lieut Julius W. Adams.
TwiipiH U. S. iRrARiRT.-Killed Capt P. N.

Stanhope, Second Lleiif. Van Dozen. Wounded
Maj. H. B. Clltz, Cant M. M. Blunt, Lieuts. Chas. R.
Coster, M. H. Stacey.
FocRriiNTH Uritid Statib Irtartbt. Wounded

Capt. John Mcintosh ; First Lieuts. J. B. Sinclair, J.
F. McElhon ; Second Lieuts. W. W. Lyon, G. W.
Hoover.

SECOND BBIGADE.
SxcoRC UHinn Statib Isvahtrt. Killed First

Lieut Richard Brindley ; Second Lieut Thomas D.
Parker. Wounded First Lleute. Jas. W. Long,
Chas. M. Freeman, W. H. Jordan, S. A. McKee.
Sixth Ukitid Statib Ihvarirt. Wounded First

Lieut. 11. A. F. Worth.
Elivikth Uritid Stars larARTiT. Wounded

First Lieut C. A. Hartwell ; Second Lieut E. 8.

Huntington.
SrVIRTEIRTR UHlTtS STATES Ihfariit. Killed-

Capt Albert Dodd.

TBIBD BBIGADl.

Fifth New-Yorx. Killed Capt W. F. Partridge.
Wounded Capt Geo. Dnryea; Lieutenants Ralph
E. Paine, Thos. W. Cartwright Felix Agnus.
TiRTu NEW-You.Wounded Captains Thomas

Wilde, J. H. Briggs ; Lieutenants Jas.R. Smith, Geo.
F. Fait.
Battiit I, Firra Uritib SiAttt ABTaiiRi.

Wounded Capt. S. H. Weed.
Battery M, Third United States Artillery.

Wounded Lieuts. H. J. Hayden, James R. Kelly,
Henry F. Brownson.

bunt's ARTILLEKT BEEEKVE.

Fifth United States Artillery. Wounded First
Lieut. Jas. W. Piper.
First United States Artillert. Woanded First

Lieut. E. Bayard Hilt
FiRi-T Marylard Artillery. Wounded Adjutant

John Bigelow, First Lieut. Theodore J. Vanneman.

FROMTEN. POPE'S~A

An Important Moyement TowaHl

GordonsTille.

Orange Conrt-Hbiue Ooeupied

by Our Troops. ..*'

Tbe Defeat and ImI cT Twt Mtkk

CaTaliT BcgbMilfc . ^ ,

Eleven of tke Enemy lUled and nity-tVf

Tikei Priientn.

Aug. S, 1862 A-^!HlAtQOlEIUI V BE Ain or Tl

Jlfa^er-Gniral Batttck :

Tbe leconnoiterinf coldmiw under Geit Okav-
roEB crocsed the Rapldaa aad pushed focwHila
Orange Ck>urt-Hoase, yeeterday, and took]
of the town, which was occupied by two
of the enemy's cavalry, under Oaa.

Eleven of the enemy were killed and lfty<to

prisoners. Among the latter an sue M^jor, twe

Cq>tains and two Lieutenants. Onr lots wae tmm
killed and three wounded. The eaemy retttafto
such haste as to leave their wounded tn om laaii.

The rallioad and telegraph line betwaea Oiai^'
Conrt-Houte and Gordonsrille were deetrofed.

JOHN POPE, MtJor-GeaeiaL

MORE DESEBTDfG OFFICERS.
HEADqcARTiRS OF TBI AticT Or Yoanwu, t

NxAR SnuYviu.1, Va., Aag. 4, ISO. {

First Lieut. Winfield Bikpsor, of Company
K, One Hundred and Second New-York Tnlnalt.
and Lieut. Wiluar Ellin, of Company A, Twmttr-
seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, are l epeiteJ by
their Colonels and commanding Generals as baviiv
deserted tbe service.

The usual reward will be paid for their apiire-
heiTslon. By command of Maj.-Gen. POPE.
Gio. D. RcfidLis, (Lionel and Chief of Stafl".

BBIG.-GEN. SEYMOUR'S DIVISION.
riBST BBIGADE.

FlRBT PlNNSTLVANIA RiFLES (P. R. V. C.) Killed

Capt Phillip Holland. Wounded Major Roy Stoue,
Adjt W. R. Hartshorn, Capt J. T. A. Jewett.
First Pennsylvania ^Killed I^eut Jos. Stewart.

Wounded Lieut-Col. F. N. Mclntrre, Capts. Geo.
H. Hess, W. Cooper ToUey, Adjt Wm. H. Stewart
Lieuts. Isaiah F. Graham, Joseph F. McCord, W. T.
McPhail.
Seoon* Pennsylvania. Wounded-^Maj. Geo. A.

Woodward, Capts. Horace Neide, J. Orr Finnie, P.
J. Smith, First Lieuts. Daniel H. /^onvers, J. B.

Fletcher, Hugh P. Kennedy.
Fifth Penkstlvania.-Killed Capt R. M. Slur-

rock, Col. S. G. Simmons. Wounded Adj. A. G.
Mason, Capt.". James Foggart, Thomas Chamberlin,
John McCleerv, Lieuts. D. H. McMicken, T. M. Mc-
Fadden, w. M. Riddle, J. A. McPheian.
EieBTR Pennsylvania-Wounded Maj. S. M. Bai-

ley, Cants. R. E. Johnston, G. S. Gallup, A. Wtshart,
First Lieut W. M. Carter, Second Lieuts. J. Brad
ford, H. McQuJlken.

SECOND BBIGADE.
Third PENNsrLvANiA.-^Wounded Capts. James

Thomas, II. Clay Beany, Lieut. J. B. Roberts, Capt.
Wm. Brian, missing ; Lieuts. J. Lehanan, missing ;

D. W. Donaghy, missing. -^
Seventh Pinnsvlvania. Wounded Capts. R. M.

Henderson, E. G. Lantz. missing ; Lieut. Levi G.

McCauly, missing ; Capt. W. W. Wright.
Focrtu Pennsylvania. Wounded Major John

Nyce, Cants. W. C. Bespeleire, Francis H. Buri-'er,

Thomas T. B. Topper, First Lieut Geo. W. Bussier,
Capt . B. Gates, missing ; Lieut John C. Chance,
missing ; Acting Lieut.-Col. R.Il.Woolnorth,Biissing.

third beioade.
Ninth Pennsylvania. Killed Lieut J. Seattle.

Wounded Capt Charles Barnes. Lieuts. John F.

KirkpatiJek. J. K. Barbour, Wm. H. Hope, Jiicob U.
Wincin.
Tenth PiNNSriviNiA.-Killed Adjt E.II. Gaither,

First Lieut. John L. Moore. Wounded Capts.Tnos.
McConnell, M. B. Adnms, First Lieut. Valentine

Fhipps. Second Lieut James L. Wray.
Twelfth Pennsylvania. Killed. First Lieut Wm.

W. Arnold. Woanded Capt. Frank Daniels, Thos.
D. Horn, Capt. A. G. Oliver, Second Lieut. Wm. H.
Kerr.
Battery A, First Pennsylvania Artillery. Kill-

ed Capt. H. Easton. Wounded Lieut. Wm. Stitt.

Batteey B, First Pirsbyltania Arullirt. Kill-

ed Second Lieut Thos. Cadwalader, Second Lieut.

Henry T. Banforth.
Battery G, First Penhbyivaria .\aTiLLiRY.-

Wounded- Capt. Mark Kerns.
Battirt C, Fifth United States AanLLttY.

Wounded Capt H. V. De Hart
Field and Staff. Killed Capt Henry J. Blddle,

A. A. G., Lieut J. H. Kuhn, A. D. C. Wounded
Brlg.-Gen. Geo. G. Itfeade, Surgeon Anthony E.
Stocker, Lieut. W. H. Watmaugh, A. D. C, Lieut E.

Beatty, Ordnance Officer.

The Tentb Mew.Tark and Fiftb >ewTork
in tbe Rlcbinond Battles,

To the Editor <if the Xew-York Times:

Since the battle of Gaines' Mill, June 27, 1862,

a great deal has been said by the Press in reference to

the Fifth New-Y'ork Regiment
" Diirtie's Zouaves,"

and as 1 am anxious to give honor to whom honor is

due, I hope that you will give this explanation a place
in your widely-circulated sheet.

The Fifth Regiment New-York Volunteers and the

Tenth Regiment New-Y^ork Volunteers are brigaded

together, and Col. G. K. Warren, of the Fifth New-
York, is acting Brigadier-General.
The Fifth Is commanded by Lieut.-Col. Dcrvei,

and the Tenth is commanded by Col. J. E. Bindix,

formerly of the Eleventh New-York State Militia.

The t wo regiments were togeHier at the battle of

Gaines' Hill, and lought side by side, and for hours

did they together gallantly keep the enemy In check,

and three or four times drive them back at the point

of the bayonet. The reason that the Fifth is spoken
of more particularly is the peculiarity of their dress.

The Tenth Is also a Zouave rcfriinent, but had tbe

misfortune to lose their dress, it having been destroyed

by fire at the While House, Virginia.

The Tenth, being in fatigue dress, were taken for

regular infantry.

The reason of my thus alluding to this matter Is

that, in some of our New-York papers, an oliicer

speaks in glowing terms of the Fifth having done all

the work and received no assistance.

A braver regiment never went into the field than
the New-York Tenth nor can the Filth be eijualed ;

but I do think that when our biave Generals ap-

plauded tliem, officers of another regiment should not

try to tear Irom them the laurels u luch they have so

dearly won.
As to the officers of these two regiments, let me say

that Cols. Warren and Behdii are brave men indeed,
and nobly led their men on ; also, Lieut-Col. Duryes
and Major Hull, of the Fifth, and Marshall an4
Major .MissiNO, of the Tenth, stood bravely up l>efore

the enemy, and cheered their men on to victory.
The New-York Fifth and Tenth will always reflect

honor to the City and Stste to which they belong.
From an eye witness. D. G. PRENTICE.
F(iBTii8 Mv^aoE, Tlmrsuay, July 31.

Gen. Pape'a Reply ta Cayt. Hi
HiAsqcAiTERs Arky OF Tnoma, {
Waueriok,! Va., July M, ItSL \

Capt. Samuel L. Harrison, Iftnety-Ji/ik Regimemt Jflne-

York Yolanteers:

Tour communication of July 2ith is iecei*ed.

It is not necessary to Inform yon that a comola.
sioned officer, by absenting himself without leave. It

guilty of desertion, as well as a inin i iimiiiliihiiMMl

officer or private, and is subject to the same proeesa
of recovery, and to the same punishment for Hie

offence. Nor do you need to be told that aeithar

your Colonel nor any other officer, except such at

are designated by law and regulation, has any it|M
to accept your resignation; nor, ander exltttif
orders from the War Department to give yon any
leave based on such tendered resignation. Yoo sMe
that you received some injury on the railroad,
that the medical officers of your regiment adT
you to resign. This may b'e true, but until year
resignation be accepted by proper aathortty, yoa eta
not discharged from your obligations at an oitearef
the army. Neither your resignation, the

of the medical officers, (if there were any,) nor
other papers bearing on the subject have ever 1

ed this office.

It is needless to tell you, as you mutt of]
know it, that under these circumstances you area de-
serter from tbe serv ice of tlie United States. In tiOM
oi' active operations In the fare of the enemy, it Is not
possible to try an officer for such offeDces;espeeial]y is

it not so when he is t>eyond the immediate reachof tbe
militarv autlionties of this army, and his company it

about to march upon the enemy without a Captain.
It is therefore my deliberate intention to adopt tbe
course which seems most effective to prereatsaeb
desertions. Every officer of this army absent wllboat
authority, will be advertised in the public papeia, and
disgrace'd before bis people, if it be poatilile to M'jn.
No resignati' '0 of any officer whatever wUl be ac-

cepted, except upon medical certificate of tbe aoal
conclusive character, or proof of wortbUeiinwii U
is therefore to be distinctly understood tliat any

~

cer of this army whose resignation has bea
without medical certificate, has proved
worthless and incompeient.

Neither with credit to biraself nor wjlh any tort of
fair deaimg toward the private soldier can any volant

leer officer tender his resignation. The so'.daer has

agreed to go into the service of the United States,witfe
the understanding that certain persons, who per-
suaded him toenlist, shall continue to commaaMlit.
If he had thought otherwise, there is no donIA tbatla
many cases he would have declined to volualeer.
When he has been sworn in he is bound for tlw wbale
term of service.and there can be no i easoo why bltott-
cer should be exempt: nor, so far as I can control tble

army.sliall tie l>e exempt from ihe same restriotlea, la

that respect which has been imnosed on the privale sol-
dier. A lareepartof thcdissatishction juttly tattbylbe
private soldiers of tbe volunteer reglmentt hat aitita

from this very practice. As soon as a commitaiaBad
officer grows' tired of the fatigue and hardthip after-

vice, be tenders his resignation, and in very Mainr
ccses has found means to have it accepted. A pn-
vate soldier. has no such means of fraetag blaMtlf
from an obligation which he imposed upon bktadf,
with the full understanding that the ofiicer who per-
suaded him to volunteer was equally bound wltbkltt-

self, and would remain with him. The pneOea ot

abandoning the private soldiers who have votnalttred
at their instance reflects Little creditupon any oSeen,
and will only be tolerated In this army when I eaa a*
longer control it Respectfully, vour ol)edIeat ser-

vant, JNO- POPE,
Major-General Commandlaf.

Tbe OTcrlaad Mall. _~^

i CBANGI III IHE BOVTI. ^
From the St. Louis Democrat, Jutrtl.

We understand that the daily OverUai HaB
coaches to California have resumed tiieirtript,!
leave Atchison, with passengers andexprastaHT
as usual every mormng. No official instracttaaal

yet been received from the Poet-olfica D|iartSfeiw%
to send the malls for the Pacific bytkit roMi, al-

though it is probable that tud^iaitractloatiitilt be
lssul in a few days. Our authority for tbe tIaitBtat

that the coaches have resumed their dally tripe. Itj
private dispatch from the local agent of tbe eotafU0
at Atchison lo a gentleman in this cily.

The company on the 7th inst obtaiaod lean Do*
the Postmaster-General to change the roaie bet eta

Julesburgh and Fort Bridger. Twenty days we al-

lowed to remove the stock Irom the old togtaaw^
route. As some dispute has arisen In tke CMttsp
papers regarding the exact location ' "f"^!"'
we append an extract from a prnsl* letter

HoiLADAY, Esq., proprietor of tne Overland

referring to the subject, which ought to De

as to the route cliosen. Mr. Hollabatnn t

"From continued interrupUons by the ladiaaa eaaar
old route, 1 have deemed it impracticable to coattiaa
service the leon, and hare tberefore atfced aad ab-

Mined consent from the Post-oflee Departail to

chauketoa new route, leaving the old one at Jalee-

buighand following the Pike's Peak road to wttfela

evcniv-one miles of Denver City,alooc tbe Se
""

Platte to the Cache- la Poudre River, 19 tbit I

point near Brldger's Pass, through it ever to Bl
Creek, down this to Fort Bridger, where we thitta
the old road. By adopting the new route, we laare
that part of the country Infested by Indiana atte bOB-
dred miles to tbe north, which I hope wfll fraa at
from their annoyances, and, at the taate Umt, Mra
us from trouble by snovtt in the Winter season.
Another advantage gained is that our route It eon-
siderably shortened,, enabling us to carry the mails to
California in less ame than heretofore."
The distance by the old road Irom Jalesbnrgh to

Fort Bridger is 561 miles ; by the new route It is less
than 500 miles. The distance to the principal sta-

tions between Atchison and San Frandsoo are as fof-

lows : WkM
From Atcliltoo. Milw. DMaae*.

To Kort Kcirnej. tee tM
To .Julesburgh Xt
To FortBridiier MS m
To Salt Ijike fity 118 MIJ
ToCamp.Floyd >.>
To Rub.v3\ alley MS Mg
To Fort Churchill 2 , >#

ToCarson City 35 IgJ
To I'lacerviUe MS
To Sacramento S s.^To San KraL<-i9 .121

1^
) J



m.
u^ii i.]j(pj,n,.ii ^MHp

83^ $to-gDrh Caimg. ffmsbag^ ^wpat 5, i86a

FBOM THE PACIFIC COAST.

lifiTil of tbe Nortbern Light, with Ncarljr

a Million in Tnunre.

Tbe Troubles in the United

States orjPplQiiiMa.

THE;, PAl^AMA IMBROGLIO.

Lllir liMUgcnce tnm Ceotral and

8wth inericju

ThifUaatblp Iforthem Light, with the Cali-

itnit pOMBgers fui treasure, wrrlTed at this Fort

yarterday morniog, haln left Aspinwall on July M;

The following tohCT

SPECIE LIST.

Order

lr.MTen*Co 6,000

S. Patrick...
-"

a. M. Barnard
Bakerk Morrill

Jaa-Hayward
W. Farkerk Son.

(.000
3,000

. 13,500

Xetroe

.$19,3081 Dewitt. Kittle * Co. .$13,500
8,000 Jas. Patrick & Co. . . . 3I,SM

2. Stona kCe tS^Sffi

IsaaeBecht 14,686

MiOMiJaaaiifirBaiMl kCo.. 3,000Wt Jeaoikka * Brewster 34,000
Lawrenco,GibbsiCO. 6,000

J.Lodgh 22,500
JJ. liderer 4,687

H. Cohn&Co 62,r
-

OOMantSberoiankCo lo^i

9chott& Bro 33,1

JobnPbelan Il.OiW
U.a.Hawley e.OQO
J. B. Newton aoJOO
S. Roaenbaum & Co . 35,000

Eug. Kelly 4 Co 38,000

Wells, Fargo S Co....37,500
Order 5.000

W,

. 3,660
30,814

. u,no

JiOSsey
olitan Bank..

teller k Co... .

Win. Sellsman k Co. 34,50ti

J. HeUerk Bro 36,000
J. k.N. Goodwin.... e,0(i(

Frank Baker 2,oo(>

BoMMUa i Frled-
aan..: 36,000

Total $967,643

ASPINWALL.
Randy & Hoadley
Okrtwrixbt Harrison

$2.500 1 raraons 4 PettU $8C0
OartwrfgbtAHarrlsoQ 1.600 Order 660

Cofcatellolliiiaa l,oaalJ.F. Joy 300

Total $6,8!i0

The excitement In Panama continues. The Pana-

ma St and Berald, of July 24, says :

"Every [lay appears to bring some new cause of

ftadtameot aad alarm to tbe citizens ol Pacama,
wlthoat it being possible to arrive at any definite or

Mthtetory oplntoa regarding tke termmatlon of the

antiQlpatea trouble. The question, are we to have a
JJpit T naa now changed into when will the fight

.

'

From the best Informed soiHces, It appears tolera-

bly certain that a large body of men may soon be ex-

pected here from Cblriqut and Fabrega to aid the

GoTemor In quelling the spirit of insubordination

reeratly displayed here, and to assist him in re-

eaublishlng a feeling of security a<uong the inhabit-
ant*.
Tbe Goremor anpears to be seconded In his efforts

to rapport the State Government by the leading and
moat influential men of the Isthmus Don Josa Obal-
BtA' and Tabp-sgas who have now one thousand
mB ander arms ; and if the Government can bring

wylbing like such a force as this to Panama, we can-

not see what opposition he can meet w ith, for, at the

best, not more than three or four hundred badly or-

ganized and stlil worse armed men, can be raised to
ofier any resistance.
The Flaza of Santa Ana .was the scene of extraor-

dinary excitement yesterday, occasioned by an order
of tile Bishop to take all tbe valuable ornaments and
jewels firom the churcbes, and deposit them in some
safe placebo prevent tlieir tailing into the hands of
Gen. MosqcaaA, should he issue an order for their

ooofiacation.
Setior JoTA.<n had already removed these valua-

hiM from some of the churches, but on its being
luiown outside the city that be intended taking those
from Santa Ana, there was a general oiitcry among
lk6utstdexs, and hundreds of women crov%-ded into

tlia square, determined to resist their removal. How
the inatter finally ended we have not icained, but we
believe the outsiders got the best of it.

The muskets and ammunition belonging to the po-
Ue force have been seized, and carried off to the

barracks."

There is a famine in many towns of Nicaragua,

and the poor have suffered severely, substituting

reots and plnuela, a species of the agave plant, for

bread and meat.

The demand fdr cotton In Europe does not seem to

stimulate tbe Nlcaraguans to plant, and what little is

grown la used.

Indigo Is on the increase In Nicaragua, several new
plantations, having started, which will produce well.

Cacao is gradually Increasing, and coffee wiU be

plentiful by next year.

The Government of Chili has issued a circular

forbidding the circulation of Bolivian dollars coined

In IWO and 1661,as they are short of the proper weight.

UNITED STATES OF COI.VMBIA.

naremeata of MaaqBrm Senor mannel Ma-
ria Diaa appointed GoTernor of Fanama
HIa PMelamatloii OoT. Gnardia Threat-

alns A CiArlous Imbroglio.

From Our Own Correspondent.

Fabaua, Friday, July 25, 1362.

A day or two since, a small schooner arrived at

Asfinwall, from Carthagena, bringing dispatcbes to

Col, Sa:<tacoloica, Mosqiizba's commander In Pana-

ma. She is id to have six days' later intelligence

from Bogota than that previously received and already

published by you ; but I can learn nothing further

than that Gen. Mosquksa, as late as the 2Sth June,

bad not left Bogota, as It was announced he would

do, to take commasid of his armies of operation in the

eontomaclous States of Antioquia and Cauca. What-

erer may have been tbe nature of the dispatches re-

ctired by Sahtacoloma. it is quite apparent that they
kad a good deal to d^ with an Important movement
made in this city this afternoon no less than a pro-

Kvnciamiento naming Seiior MakuklIMakia Dias Gov-

ernor of the State, and deposing the present Gover-

nor, Sefior Santiago ds... la Guabdia. This action

seems to have been brought about by a few of the

leaders of the Hosquera party here, who style them-

seires Liberals, among whom Sefiors Bdzxatzniuka

Coaazoso and Matzo Itubaidz are prominent. Don
BiAatrcL has accepted the trust and issued the follow-

ing:
PSOCLAKATIOIL

ComrrBTMis : Always disposed to offer mv ser-

vices to the country and to the party to which I have
the honor to belong, I have not hesitated to accept
the post of Pcorisional Governor of the State with
wblch the minority of my feilow-citizeos have fa-

vored me. 1 am not ignorant of the grave respon-
sibility which I assume ; but tbe imperious necessity
we have to reconquer our dignity, outraged be Ex-
<}ov. GCARDiA, exacts exery sacrifice.

My patriotism, by which I am solely guided under
thebe circumstances, will be well rewarded, on lay-
ing down my office if I shall have fulfilled the dictates
at my conscience, in having restored tbe dignity of
-the country and satisfied tbe noble desires of the peo-
. plA who to^ay tmve given me their confidence.

, To secure these noble ends, 1 count on the -prompt
Itaaparalioa of tbe men of my party and ol all honor-
able men.
A btaMilas ;. Individual guarantees to citizens and
Jsaaft^era. respect for prt^oerty and tbe laws, a frank
Mnlfiapariial politique, and an energetic support of
tka OavvnineDt established by the illustrious Gener-
al,'i]JpoaAS C. KosQczsA, is the programme of my Ad-
wlalsliaiiiiii HaTO faith In the future, uo not spare
yooy aarriees, and Tictory will crown our work. Do
not doobt it. UANUEL MARIA DIAS.
Pasaka, July 29, 1862.

Either Don Mahosl or Col. Sahtacoloiia imme-
diately dispatched Capts. Capilla and NziSA to the
iaterior for men to strengthen the movement.
Too already know that Got. Gdazsia changed the

eapiulof ttie State from Fanama to Santiago, on
account of the invasion of this city by Mosqueka's
troops, and their avowed intention of enforcing Mo3.
WnzA's decrees in the Mate, injcontravention of th
arrangement made at Aspinwall a year ago, called
th^Gyardia-Murilla Convention. He has been en-'
gaged there for a month past in raising men with
which to drive Saktacoloma's troops, only 250 In
number, from Panama, and threatens to come down
upon us soon with 2,000 men. But we have certain
Information that he has as yet enrolled but 500 men
and many of these will be found among the missing
Then needed. The story that Ibaldia, late Governor

Of Panama, had raised for Gov. Coardia 600 men in
the district of. Cliiriqai, proves to be false, as I told

you i would in my last. Gov. Gdaei,ia's term of
oiBceeiplresIn the early part of tiepteniber, and an
election took place on Sunday, the 13th inst., to suc-

ceed him. But, although Panama generally casts

DO votes, only eight persons voted, the Conservatives

attaining altogether from voting, and liio Llbe.als
' iMaylng away probably because they then contemplated

Uie reTolattoBarv measnrea lliey have jnm adopted
Bttll, I doobt If we hare aaytiaag more than a warp'
words. Neilbarffarty has a doUar la money, A<
neither party cfciM|ProbaMT bttpgJjpoOjpeiytnto Og

reinforce CoL^^T^tjEBgonae^omlCarfl^-
gena. And It^Mpfe, lolJHiopM|thi|^hei

AaMoitkl

Convention. tBe^^ CarSgei^)>nye (Kfe U Au-
gust, wUl i^^i^fg^ ^^afhlbatrS^ 'K ba pot
to these petty quarralaiand dlsturtances In Panama,
and the people of (He Sute once more allowed to

-pursue their avocations in peace and quietude.
On the Wth, I believe it was, a funny affair took

place outside the city walls. Bishop VASauai, who Is

no friend to MosauisA, had been removing the plate

aad ornaments from the churches and cathedral of

Panama, it is said, to transport to Costa Rica, on the

plea that MosQuiaA's agents might confiscate them.

By bit order the Padre JavAsa undertook to remove
the ornaments and relics from the Church of Santa

Ana, and a cart was drawit up before the principal
entrance in the foi enoon to take tbem away. By this

time a large crowd had collected, principally negroes,
aad a cry of aissent was heard. Thereupon the

women seized upon the oartman, and It was with dlf-

tculty he saved, his bacon, while the jewels and plate

were restored to the ohurch. The people of Panama

generally applaud this action of the negro women, aV

they are irreverent enough to aay that they would

jutaisooa see MoaqoiiA rob the churches asth*

Bishop.
We are perfectly flooded with rains this seas&n.

The bottom of the great watpring machine must have

dropped out.

We have only the United States steam frigate 5ara-

nae in Panama. No British or French vessel. The
BrlUth gunboat S(y* left AsplnwaU for Greytown on
the iSth. The United States brig Perry is in that

port. The United States war-steamer Lancaster is

expected soon at Panama. The United States aloop-
of-war Cyane is at Valparaiso.
The Panama Railroad Company's bark Magdalena

arrived at Aspinwall on tile 24tb. The only other

American vessels in port are the barks Zenat Cqffia

aiid Sherwoai. The latter vessel Is ready to sail for

Matanzas, but I believe is detained by sicltness of

crew.

Sefior Joss AaifOLDo' Mabqusi goes to New-York
for Washington, as bearer of dispatches to the Peru-
vian Minister and for tbe United States Governmhnt.
He then goes to Mexico, if the French will let him Im
as Peruvian Consul, to watch Lonis Napolzos's

movements. Senor Blas Abaszmina, a member of

one of the most distinguished families of Panama, and
wbo has occupied many prominent positions In the

State and National|Government, also goes to-day on
the Northern Light ; also, . D. Dsnkis, Esq., agent
here and at Aspinwall of W|ll8. Fabgo &. Co., ticket

agent of tbe Panama Railroad Company, and agent
at Aspinwall of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

SOUTH AMERICA.

A DiiDcuIty Ib Ecnador Tbe Femrtaa Con-
reaa Affairs in Baiirfa and Chili.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent, >^

Pakaxa, Friday, July 25, 1862.

The semi-monthly British mail steamer arrived

at Fanama from the South Coast on the 22d inst. She

brings dates from Valparaiso and Santiago de Chllito

July 2, and from Callao and Lima to July 14.

ECUADOR.
The only matter of note we have from this State

is the fact that a party of 400 New-Granadians, from

the Province of Pasta, in Cauca, foUowed an opposing

and retreating force one league into Ecuatorian ter-

ritory, and when ordered to retire, fired upon and
wounded an officer of Ecuador, in command of the

frontier station. The Ecuatorian Government had
demanded the dismission, witUn 48 hours, of the

Colonel commanding the New-Granadian or Colom-

bian troops, and .ilso that of the Prefect of the Dis-

trict, w^ich demands were refused, upon wblch 1,000

men were marched into Paste to obtain satisfaction.

The result is not known.

PERU.
The preparatory sessions of Congress com-

menced on the 13th of July ; the constitutional Install-

ment follows on tbe 28th. The President will pre-
sent a law^ of general amnesty to political offenders,

which will be unanimously voted by Congress. It is

expected that Don Mianzi Cabpio will be elected

President of the Senate, and Don Jess dsl CABHxtr
DiiGASo President of tbe Deputies. Gen. Saw Roham
will be declared elected President of tbe Republic,
but It appears that no person has received the consti-

tutional number of votes for Vice-President The
question of Mexico will give rise to much exciting
discussion in the debates of Congress, and some im-

portant action may be taken. There are many who
contend that all Jhe Spanish-American Republics
should close their ports against French commerce if

France continues to make war on Mexico. It is

thought that " in this great movement the United
States of America, who. have been not less offended

than ourselves, would naturally not stand aloof" so

says the Lima Comercio, A Consul from Peru for

Mexico has just been appointed, to watch matters, in

the person of a young poet, Don Abnoldo Maequzi.
Another Consul is to be sent to Acapulco for the same

purpose.
A flattering account is given of the state of the Ger-

man Colony of Pozuzo, in the wilds of Peru, which
has received much fostering care from the Govern-
ment.

From January to April of this year 67,332 tons of

guano, valued at $4,069,930, have been sbipped to u.

rope from the Chincha Islands, including freight.

From the port of Iqulque, from January to June,

818,356 cwt of saltpetre has 4>een shipped, valued at

$2,966,510. including freight. In cotton and other do-

mestic produce $100,000 worth has been shipped from
Callao. The value of minerals, principally silver and

cooper, shipped from Callao the first six months of

this year, is $2,226,560.

There is a project to make a railroad from Lima to

Janja, across a series of mountains, to reach the main
cbainof the Andes at the point of their greatest ele.

vation, and engineers are engaged In making observa-

tions. The chief of the party has been engaged in a
similar work in the United States. It is not likely
such a plan will be carried out. In Peru.

Exchange on London, 60 and 90 days, 40d. per
dollar; on tbe United States, nominal, 20 per cent.

premium.
BOLIVIA.

The Government has established itself in Coch-

abama. The republic is tranqulL

CHILI.

The new cabinet of President Perez was ex-

pected daily to take possession of their portfolios.

The Government has Issued a circular forbidding tbe

circulation of Bolivian dollars coined In 1860 and

1861, those of the former year being short weight S.8S

grammes, and those of the latter S.IO.

The Secretary of State has been requested by mem.
bers of tbe House of Representatives to lay before

Congress all documents and information upon the

course of the Chilian Government, on the Invasion of

Mexico by European Powers.

In compliance with that request, the Secretary in-

formed tbe House, on the 26th inst, that the President

gave early instructions to the Cliillan Minister at

Washington, to confer with that Cabinet and adopt
those measures thought necessary, In concert with

other Spanish-American Ministers at that city.

The same gentleman added that as soon as any
fears were entertained of plans in Europe for the

establishment of a monarchy In Mexico, the Chilian

Government sent to our Minister at London a protest,

to be laid before the Cabinets of England, France and

Spain. Tbe pretest was couched In moderate, but

explicit terms, showing those Powers tbe Improprie-

ties of such an intervention. Copies of the same pro-

test were sent likewise to all American Govern-

ments, inviting them to adopt those measures which

circumstances might require.

Tiie American ship Forest Queen has entered the

port ol Valparaiso in distress. She left Tome for Liv.

erpool with 12,000 fanegas wheat, 8,000 to Messrs.
llASENcr.OfT, Fox & Co., and 4,000 to Messrs. Gbahau,
Rowz & Co. She firstput back to Talcahuano, and

thence to Valparaiso, with two-feet water In her hold

an-i cargo badly damaged.
Tlie British tbiee-masled schooner Roihaj/, which

wiT.t on biior ; uu tlis Southern Coast on the 5th June,
will '.)c a lutai iJoo.

The ^French iine-of-battlo shU) Dvjuav Prouin it-

jiTedal Talpaiaiao, Callao, on tlieiadnlt She was
tbe Valtad BtateaMaop-of-war Crmt oa

go anefaots. H >
ay 1, 1861, t<(nM>rff|aLt8S)^ fifty vesseU
>m Talcahuaaa^fofioMln-.pofth iMlOT
;o ports. Fifty AnaicanwhaleM bavaan-

terfd thaskme port from tUM of January ta the and

ofliKltiy. The averagaexpense of eaoli. dudng

her^nr ia port, is esUmatad at $1,800. .

The weathA* haa been very tempestuous on the

coast of Ckili the past season, and the rains all through

the country excessive, and it is feared some damage
to crops will follow if the wet weather continues.

Several British vessels have been damaged In the

Bay of Valparaiso by collisions, but no American;

Business has been dull the past fortnight, having

been restricted to local consumption. The stock of

Imported goods has been somewhat reduced, but no'

enough to affbct the market Money Is plenty, but

holders do not find as good security as they could

wish. Best commercial paper goes from 9 to 10 per

cent Exchange on London, 60 and DO days, a to

45li pence per dollar. On United States 10 per cent

nominal. Freights to England and Hamburg 4 to

i 5b. Flour continues to advance, being sold at

from $3 75 to $4 50 per quintal, six months. Barley,
$1 72 to $1 7S per fsnega, cash. American chairs

slow of sale, though not plenty. Pine Lumber-
coarse is abundant, but good qualities would sell well-

Copper Bars, $17 SO cash, though buyers are not dis-

posed to pay mora than $16 23. Saltpetre, $1 69, cash.

There If no news from the River Plate Provinces.

CENTBAI. AOIERICA.

lata aad sfaearsaeutrality. Wematnl ^ufmeethat

( i^^SSP^* '"'<"*'> We areTBaoMW.
^'Ihe IftSI^, we do not)rade witl^the South

j
weMD ti

the Bdm munltio4rief ,Mr^(iiclnlra',redigs.'!f t|*
Soutii; sreaead ow v^M. kta.NMthara l(trt
sndwe forbid them -to e^r Saiutherm ports.'.- ^Uc^
not neutrality butptrtiat^infivor ofOe Nortk.
Let us

reostabliak.eqaalttr between the two bal.

llgerentsj
let us tell them tlAt we do' not mean totn-

tarfeiia with their quarrels, but let us warn them that

we do not Intend to be mixed In It against our will.

Let us receive the Southern cotton and tobacoo aswe
received Northern flour and salt meat. We will send
to both our ootton goods, our woolens, our wines and
brandies. We will make wishes for the restoration

of peace among them, but we will do nothing moie.
Thus understood, neutrality will be a truth.

VRODI NASSAU.

Afiaira In Gnatemala and Hondnraa The
DIfflcAltfea Between tho Clergy and State

in Salrador The Nicaragua TransitRonte

Prom Oar Own Correspondent.

Pasama, Friday, July 25, 1862.

The Panama Railroad Company's steamship

Guatemala , from Central American ports, arrived at

Panama on the 20th. She brings dates from Guate-

mala to the nth, Salvador to the 12th, Nicaragua

to the 15th, and Costa Rica to the 18th July. The

news is not Important The Guatemala brings 847

ceroons cochineal, 536 bags coffee,$25,000 in specie for

England, together with hides, sugar, &c.

HONDURAS AND GUATEMALA.

Since the assassination of President Gcardi-

OLA, Honduras has been quiet, under the rule of Seiior

Casibllamos, Vice-President. But the Vice-President

does not appear to possess the capacity for governing

that was accorded on all hands to his predecessor.

He is charged with being the tool of designing men,

and many think he will get tlve country into trouble

in some alliances, defensive and offensive, which are

projected, and which may again light the flames of

civil war in Central America. Congress has rejected

the concordat lately made with the Pope, and in-

structed the President to malce a new one. It has

also passed a bill allowing the President to make his

olhcial residence in any portion of the Country he may
select.

From Guatemala we hear of the death of Seflor

LoDis Bastbzs, a man of much prominence in that

Republic.
Many improvements in roads, bridges, moles, etc.,

were making in G uatemala, and education was on the

rise, A plank-road Is to be built between San Jose

and Escuintla.

Messrs. Bbahz & Masiz, of New-York, have ob-

tained an exclusive privilege for twenty years to use

a machine to clean fibrous plants and cotton.

SALVADOR.
The difficulties between the State and the cler-

gy are not yet settled. President Bazbios has pro-

longed the time given them to take the oath of obe-

dience to all the laws of the Goverument twenty days
extension. They will have to come up to the mark,
for Babbios is not a man to be trifled with.

Oh the 18th the President and prelates had a great

fiesta, for the purpose of blessing the labors upon the

new bridge across the Acapuapo River, on the road

from San Salvador to San Miguel, called the Bridge
of San Vlncente. The official gazette of Salvador

goes into spasms on the occasion, singing out, " Praise

eternal to Babbios for this great work I" although

the malicious aver that bis brother-in-law was al-

lowed to make a small fortune without advancing the

work a hair.

Seiior MoNTcrAK, the accomplished Minister Pleni-

potentiary of Salvador at Washington, haa returned

to Salvador with tbe new treaty made with Mr. Szw-

ABD, of amity, commerce, freedom of worship, extra-

dition, etc.

Grain of all kinds is so scarce in Salvador that the

Government has prohibited all exports of corn till the

next crop shall be gathered in.

NICARAGUA.
The great excitement now in this State is the

projected opening ot tbe Nicaragua Transit Route
for passengers and freight between New-York and

California. The official paper of Costa Rica con-

tains an announcement authorized by Mr. Riorrs,

United States.Minlster Resident at San Jose, that "Mr-

Waltzb Caufbzll has arrived at Corinto with $3,000,

for the first payment to the Government for the privi-

lege of the transit," but Mr. Riottz does not say that

Mr. Campbzll paid the money to anybody. Contracts

for lumber to build wharves and bridges and for re-

pairing the transit road have been made, (whether

bogus ones or not I do not know,) and it is said the"

route will be reopened in September. Don't believe

it!

In Nicaragua, as well as in Salvador, tbe people are

suffering from the scarcity of grain. Many are living

on roots, plnuela and the agave plant, while others

have abandoned their lands and gone into the towns

to get food.

After all the great spread about raising three or

four hundred thousand bales of cotton in Nicaragua
this year, it is found that the whole amount exrorted

and to be exported will be eig'ity-five bales. The

people, however, are raising an increased quantity of

indigo, cacao and coffee.

There is some quarreling In Nicaragua as to who
is to succeed Gen. Mabtinez in the Presidency, but

tbe general opinion is that he will succeed himself,

COSTA RICA.
The United States Minister P.esident, Hon. C.

'N. Rioitb, entertained his countrymen and friends at

San Jose on tbe Fourth of July, and had " a good
time." Mr. Rioite is one of the ablest representa-
tives abroad of the United States Government, and
bis polished address and popular manners make him
exceedingly agreeable to the people among whom he

residee.

The coffee crop had been nearly all exported. The
trees look well for the coming crop.

Tme Neutrality Consista In the Recoamtion
of the South by France and England.

Translated/rom the Courier du Havre ofJuly 14.

* Even on the supposition that

the North will be victorious In every encounter, the

present war Is endless. The South may be vanquish-

ed; it will never submit Union sentiments do not

exist in the South ; on the contrary, a deep aversion

for the Yankee prevails everywhere.

In presence of such a situation what has Europe to

do,and by Europe we understand France and England?
There are three lines of policy to follow : We must
either reconcile the North with the South, or leave

things as they are, or maintain the lame neutrality

adopted two years ago, or recognize the South as an

independent State, since it has been already recog-

nized as belligerent
The first supposition Is not amnlsslble: Our inter-

vention would not Jbe accepted and would compli-
cate the situation. To maintain the etatu quo is to

delay the conclusion of a state of things growing
worse and worse every day, and perfectly insuffera-

ble. It is obvious that if things remain as ttiey are

we cannot expect to see our exportations to the Uni-

ted States resume their former course, nor American

cotton take the way of our harbors. This has lasted

over a year and a half, and can last one or two years
more. Such an interruption in our commercial rela-

tion is equivalent to suppression. ,

The last policy, the only logical one there is, tlie

only one conformable to the commercial interests of

Trance and England, is the recognition of the Hotithern

Cov/rderacy as a de Ifaoto Ooverament, without Inter-

fering in the present lend. This is, In a wordj abso-

Tha Oaae of the Orleto-A Vlllatnona Crew
Tlie Karaalx Carcoes for Rebeldom

Corretpondmct <tfth* Ifew-Tork Timet.

Nassau, N. P.. Tuesday, July 39, 1362.

The BritUk Queen arrived on Thursday last,

bringing us rather gloomy news from the North. It

has given occasion for great exultation among the

Secessionists hare, and their bosom friends, the native

Concha. The privateer Ovieto's case has not been de-

cided yet. It was commenced about a fortnigbt since,

andwas postponed on account of the sitting of the

General Court, which will probably not rise for a

week or more, when this Important matter will be

resumed and decided. It Is thought by many here

that she will be condemned, but by a large majority

that she will be released. Tbe crew have been dis-

charged and set adrift upon us, and a more villainous

set of human beings, tn appearance, I never saw.

Billy Wilson'9 Zouaves are Christians to them.

The steamer Jiarna* bas been got off. Her princi-

pal leaks were found to be caused by the breaking of

her feed and escape pipes. Tiiey have all been

stopped, and the onlyteraalnlng leak is around her

propeller shaft, whicli can be easily stopped, when
she will receive what temporary repairs may be

necessary, and sail to New-York to be sold. The

purchasers iiave made a good bargain.

The English steamers, with cargoes for secsss'on,

still continue to arrive. Our warchou.ses are all full,

and there are besides twelve cargoes atloat in steam-

ers, and quite a number of sliips and brigs loaded.

It is estimated lliat there is at least $10,000,000 worth
of goods In store and afloat here at present, destined

for the rebels. An English brig came in yesterday,
Willi a full cargo of powder, and anchored in our har-

bor, which is strictly against the laws here for a

northern vessel to do. Very few vessels from here

have attempted to run tlie blockade lately. Tlio Brit-

ish steamers Minna and Leopard will leave for

Charleston In a few days, with fuK cirsoes of arms,
ammunition. &c. A steamer sailed for Charleston

about a week since, with a valuable cargo. The fol-

lowing steamers are reported lo have succeeded in

getting into the same port since I wrote you last : t!ie

L'oyds, Kale, Modem Grace, HashvilU, Memphis and

Tubal Cain. I iiope this may not be true. The
steamer Emilie (late Seabrook) left here about a

month ago. I am glad fo see ner safe arrival in Phil-

adelphia. MoLsoD, who was taken in I;er, and owned
a considerable portion of her car^^o, is abo,it the

smallest specimen of liumar.ity I have ever met with,

and the Captain, ViwceyT, is as vile and fouimouthed

a rebel as can be produced. He should be locked up
for the remainder of the" war. The steamer ZJaAama

sailed from here, for Liverpool, about a fortnight ago,

taking among her passengers tbe celebratea IIenb?

Addzhley. He may return vii New-York, and a sharp
'

lookout should be kept for him. The steamer Reliance,

belonglngtoSaYannah,and coming from that port with

a cargo of ootton, was captured by o.iejof car gun-
boats off Hole in the Wail last week. This is the

second vesseHhat has run tiie blockade from Savan-

nah within a fortnight Last Friday was a day of

great excitement here among the natives. The Gov-

ernment steamer Adirondac chased the bogus Briti&li

steamer Herald to within about ten miles of oiir har-

bor, firing shot and shell at her, several of which

struck, without doing much damage, howe.er. She

escaped, and got safely into the harbor with a 'rar.sro

of cotton from Charleston. The Adtrondac '.hen shut

off her steam and remained abo-Jt three leaijiies from

the shore, when Her Majesty's ^steamship i'reyhmml
was ordered out to her, and after being gone about

ttiree hours returned. Tiie Adirondac then steamed

up to the bar, and, alter anchoring, ran up the Brit-

ish ensign to the fore and saluted it, which was re-

turned from the fort. When they com.mencei! firing

the salute the darkies, men, Women and children, be-

came panic-stricken, and ran in all '.iirer'.ion?, crj-lSg

out *' War : war 1 war !" much to the amusement of

the more sensible portion of ti'te coinr.-.uia'y. The

compliment is spoken 01 in the iiighest terms oy ail

liberal-miH'led persons here. The Governor fias al-

lowed her to coal and make some fe-A-^ nece.>-iiry re-

pairs. She will probacy sail to-morrow. Her pres-

ence has been an eye-sure to the steamers Ijias here

waiting to run the blockade.

The American bark Escoriaza, Cant. RrniEE, was
wrecked about ten days since on the north point of

Eleutheva, with a cargo of coal from Wales, bound

for Havana. The vessel and cargo will be a total

loss. ! ^
The steamer Kale has returned from Charleston

witii a cargo of cotton, and will leave in about ten

days with another load of arms, ammunition and

goods. There should be some means taken to stop

her. She does more mischief than half tiie other
steamers put togarhcr. I thir.k Capt. Gassevoost, of
the Adirovdar, has posted hunseif up about seces.Mon

movements in this place. UNIuN.

Mr. C. C. Burr not a Sjinpnthizer with Scrcs-
sion a Note from thnt Oencicuian.

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

The note in your paper to-day in relation to a

lecture delivered by me In Pascack is v(itiiout the

least foundation in trutii. The title of my lec'ure

was, " The Kings of Labor.*' It was in r.o ser.se a

partisan political lect'ire. No such languac.e as you
attribute to me was used, nor any words that co;:ld be

construed into such a meaning. The lecture was
not disturbed by any hostile demonstration whatever.

A considerable portion of the Hall was filled with

ladies, and the most perfect quiet aad good order

prevailed from tbe beginning to the endof the lecture.

So far from counseling resistance to tiic payment ol

the taxes, I distinctly stated that the taxes must be

paid, and that however much we might condemn the

measures of the Administration, we are bound to

yield a willing and prompt support to our Govern-

ment and country. I have never at any time coun-

seled any other course. I proclaimed in that lecture

that
* On no condition are we ever to consent to a

destruction of this Union." I have just given to the

public a little book of three lectures, containing a
" Plea for the Union," and I am incapable of uttering

a word or syllable that is not bonestiy for the perpet-

uation of this Union.

The article from a Paterson paper, which was

your authority for the notice you gave of my lecture,

was, I am told, written by a, i.egro, who was not in

the hall, and who did not bear the lecture. At any
rate, whether negro orwhite man, he is an abomina-
ble liar, as wi!l be prov-ed to the next Grand Jury of

Bergen County. Respectfully,
Nzvr-Yoax, Aug. 4, 1662. C. C. BURK:

The Trne Folicyof Govornmcnt A Draft for

Seven Hundred aud Fifty Thonsaud ]>Ien.

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

A constant reader of your paper desires to ex-

press his shanks for your timely article on " The

future of the war The Government and the people."

Nothing will save us but to bring liie Government up

to the line of conduct marked out in this article.

There Is as much gloom and acspondency in the pub-

lic mind to-day as on the 1st of July ; and if you wish

to kiiow why, ask the man in the street in the rail-

car ask the farmer in the rural district, and you get

but one answer :
' We are in danger of losing all by

the tatvene.ss and ;i!capacity of our kailois."

Said a farmer in Vermor.t to the writer, on the

5th July, (he had corus three miles to get his

TiiiEs,) when asked how he felt about the w;.r,
' If

the President don't order a draft for 500,000 men with-

in a weeK, and not ask Gov, Holbbcok's leave
either^

I shall think we hava no Government worth having

at Washington." That plain farn:er spoke tlie mind

of every loyal Xoitiie.-n man, and there is hardly a

person v^ho has any property at stak-,:,'wiio has not

m;s-' Ji-'J "'i^ jUheiUon, and knowi v.'nj.'. is needed tj

conquer it as well as Kr. Liioolb or any of his Cabi-
net

I
This sopineness oa (he P VtSRsOt^nment is

doing more to toeed divisHI a^ioag ourselves, and
weaken the

e<ij|(|l|mr ri^iiilieytid aaenthan anything
else. Let onkAstnpd tirorthy Presideat act as if

he had the vnifi Pfople ,at his back, and not be
afraid to take a^HtUa rs|ieiisiblUty. Let liim send
out a proclamatioBieiHag Us wants, and call a draft
for 750,000 melwva nrytoaniU reqMnd, amea,
and feel that this rebellloo is veally t be put down, as
they now feel that 300,e0(reannot do It

Nzw-YoBX, Aug. 4. CITIZEN.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
AM EBtANCIPATION JUBILEE.

Union Celebration of Emancipation In New*
Yorlii tlie WoHt Indies, and the District of
Colnmbia Rain, 8liaws> and m Colored
Blondin.

Yesterday was set apart by a large portion of

the colored popalation of New-Yoik and vicinity for

a grand Union celebration of emancipation in New.
York, the West Indies, and the District of Columbia.
Hahpsi's Myrtle-avenue Park, Long Island, near East

New-York, was the locality selected for the festivi-

ties, and thither tfaonsands thronged at an early hour
in the morning, with the view of baring choice places
to witness the following programme of performances :

11 o'clock. Prof. C. L. TaovZB's first performance -,

2 o'clock, Public and Sunday Schools will assemble ;

2H o'clock. Speaking will commence ; 3)4 o'clock,
Prof. C. L. TaowZE'3 second performance ; 5 o'clock.
Prof. Kellies will perform.
But the elements combined against tha occasion.

In the morning the torrents of rain deluged the grove,
the wood, the pie-nic benches and the tables, the

huge dancing tent, the merry-go-round, the hobby-
liorses, the swings, the shows, the refreshment sa-

loons, the shady groves, the tight-rope, and last, but

not least, the crowds ofjoyous, happy, expectant, but

now sadly disappointed multitude. The daintiest of

muslins, lawns, calicoes, bareges and even of silks

and J satins were ^drenched, for, from the main con-

v?yance the De Kalb-avenue cars at least an eighth
of a mile of muddy, unprotected path had to be tra-

versed. The mysterious efl>cts of ti.c female toilet

met their conqueror in hydrostatics, and huge baskets
of lunch were saturated unceremociiousiy intoinsei>.
arable pulp a conglomeration of pie, ham, eggs,
bread snd cake. In vain did the unfortunate excur-
sionists plead with the surly tuil-gate keeper to take
shelter tor a moment beneath his roof. In vain did
tbey say it was too bad, and would spoil all their new
clothes and ruin the day's sport. The rain poured
unmercifully and the pic-nicers had to take it It was
emphatically a damper a wet blanket upon the
whole affair.

But, after Iho storm came the calm, and with the
calm, sunshine, and with the sunshine, dry clothes,
good temper, unamalgainated provisions and a first-

rate 2fternoon's enjoyment. "The weather-wise who
had |iayed at home until after the storm came in dry
and triumphant, mingled with the damp throng, and
were soon no better than anybody else. The shows
were welitnatronlzed,and the gentlemanly, "Tryiyour
weight, the strength of your lungs, or the power of
your fist," were uuly rewarded. Then there were
stereoscopic views and a man swallowing swords,
and, m all the glory of his laryngeaa power as he
was when he chaperoned the hippopotamus, the

What-is-it the jVfrirans and the tiny baby at BARSoa's
Prof. CALBicorr, with his" Forty views of the war,

painted Dy the great battle artist Gravis, magnified
200 times, and altogether the most complete exhibi-
tion in '.he world all to be seen for five cents,"
The rain of course prevented the first exhibition of

Prof. C. L. Trowee, the formal collection of the
schools, and the speaklner, as announced. At*3 o'clock,
however, the great attraction of the day. Prof. Teow-
Lii'8 tiynt rope performance, a ia Bi ondi.**, came off

and^ was pronounced by all a great sticcess. Ills

walking, dancing, turning, twistin;;, hanging, swing-
ing, and cooking his cinner on the roue, a U the her-)
of iSiagnra Faihs, was mucii aumired, and everybooy
iVit ijrcatly relie'ed when it was a settled fai. t ttiat he
wasn't going to break his neck.
ilow far the remainder of the programme was car-

ried GUI is best known to those who could remain to
witnessit/ Mr. Hamiltow, editor of the Anglj-Afr.-
can, was to organize the rjeetirig, and Prof. Kellils
was to perform some ;eger.lemain. The entire ctle-
bration was a grand succp--:s in spite of the storm,
realized q'liite a neat sum for somebody's excherjuer,
'i.id testified to the sincerity with which our colored
I.opuiation rejoices in emaacipalion.

almosi sore Tlotary for tbe Nstamu, wtoae batliac
far exceeded tbe ezpeetationa of tiie EekfordaTiSdid not fieid far enoogh oat to intercept tiie baila. b
the suosequeat ianihg* Odi was remedied, aad a
change in the position of some of the lelders waa ia-
dielously made, by which, and remarkablv tax fecM
lag, the victory finally rested with the Bckfort.
No finer baUing or fielding could be desitd oa

either side, and such an evenly contested match sel-
dom takes place. Home runs were made by Measn
Masow.Booabt andWAnsLzr. and two byMr.MoI
MABoir, who almosi made a third

loud and g...,y ,,if,^ Sthaaamatime, the game was conducted on toti ^^-T*
good temper, which wa. orc tb ^^^ment might have led u, to erp,"

*^""^
At the close of the game, the us^^ cheera wmm

glveabvbolh parlies andihree aw. Ti^,^
O'Bbizk

, when U> ball was presented bv^, tTT
loatoMr. Jaaxras, Frestdent of the Ecklorli bom
gentlemen making appropriate remarks.

'

Tlie foUowiag Is taa aoore :

CKTOBD CLUB. KUTtTAL OLOB.

Board of Councflmen.
PEOPOSAI. TO OFFER A Borroir TO IftLITIA

BIGIME.NTS IHE MATOK ON THE BPl-EXCES OF

KEW-TORK IIAKBOn.

A special meeting of this Board was held yes-

terday, nearly all the members present. Councilman
Stei'Hessow offered resol'itions, which were referre.j

to tho Commitiee on Naticnai affairs, autiioriziag the

ComntroUer to draw his warrant for $90,000 in favor

of each of the miiifia regiments of this Militsry Di.-,-

ti'ict V. hich wcild recruit to the full s'anJard of eight

con-.panies ana enlist in tlie service of the United
Slates for the war.

Complimentary resolullor.s to the lale Col. James
Moyp.oE. of the Twenty-second Repiment Xew-York
.St-ite M'.litia, were offered by Councilman H jjAi<, and

adupteo".

The following message from ths .Mayor was re.

celved, and reierred to tlie C.-.mmittee on National
Affairs :

SlAroi's Ofpice, New-Ycbk, .Aug. 4, 1M2.
Ti the Hon. tht Common Council:
GiiSTLEMSN,: 1 deem it my duty to again ask yoxii

attciition lothe defences of this harbor, in .Vi.iil last,

as you vkill remeiuher, tliis qa.-.stion engaged the at-

tention of the State Le;iisia:u.'-e and the Ctani-
ber of Commerce, as well as that of the corpo-
rate authorities of the C^iy, without resulting in fa-

vorable action on the part of either. In the mean*
time, however, tne GovernmenLpi the Uniteo Slates,
whose more especial duty it is to provide these de-
fences, has been perforn:lna this duty with commend-
able vigor. So far as iortihcations of the most sub-
stantial cliaracter and of the most scie.-.tilic construe-
lion can render our harbor iecure, we shall soon have
nothing more to desire. But the present war bas

tau:;ht us that floating batteries, cr ra-as, are iULlis-

pensable auxiliaries to fortifications, if wo would with
cirrtainty prevent the ingress of iron-clad steamers.
Nor is it to he presuintJ th.at the Federal Govern-

ment iias altogeiher ne^^.rcted the const'-uctirn of
these anxlliarles. though it cannot be expecied that
with so many other pressing war duues to perfor.nn,
it can give tne subject ihat prompt and full attention
which its importance demands. It seems to me a
duty which wc owe to the Governmeiit and to our-
selves, in an emergency like the pieLi;nt, to co:>perate
with it in efforts for our own protection, tnistirg to

the justice of the (Jovernment to refund us hereafter
whatever aatuunt of money we may now advance for

this purpose. But if we liad no >uch expectation, if

we knew that not adollar of our advar.ces'would ever
be returned to us, a wise economy would still dictate
the expenditure, for we cannot anorU to have this

City and its unto.o v\ ealtli for a single momcut suoject
to the possible contingency of capiure. whatever may
be the cost of making Its defences impregnable.
The rebels are vigorously at work, employing all

their resources and capacity in tbe consti u'ction of
iion-clad vessels, and their unhallowed cause linds

so much sympathy abroad among the ener.iles of

popular Government that common prudence dictates

tiiat We should be piepaied for any and every con-

tingency that we should prompllv put our deiences

in a condition to safely defy the assaults ol the com-
bined riavle of the world. Our Government is en-

gaged in a life and death struggle. O'lr resources in

means, and men, and manhood, forbid a doubt as to

the ultimate result of the contest. But if we wish to

render oiir success twth speedy and certain, and to

repel rather than invite foreign iniervention, we
should not lose a moment in putting on the whole
armor of war. We should be armed at all points, for

wm is now the chief business of the nation. To that

business every other vocation and thought should be
held in subordination until the nation's victory over
all its enemies Is complete.

It is under this conviction as to the duty of every
citizen, whether occupying private or public station,

that I e.\rnestlv reoommend your honorable bodies to

take immediate stepsi to cooperate with the Federal
Government In perfecting the defences of this harbor.

The most judicious mode of doing it, as it seems to

me, would De to make an approoriaiion of $1,000,000

for the construction of iron or iron-plated batteries

and ships, to be expended under|the joint direction of

Commissioners of high character and proper qualifica-

tions, to be appointed by the corporate authorities

ajid the military and naval authorities of the UlUled

I do not overlook the fact that this action would be

In violation o! the letier of the City Charier ; but I

feel that both the extreme urgency of the case pud
the manliest desire of our constituents wairant us In

inakins ail necessary provision for the safety of our

City. GlilORGB OPDYKE, Mayor.
The resolutions of the Board of Aldermen relative

to a bounty of $50 ;to such volunteers as shall join

either of tiie regiments from this City now la the

tield within twenty days, were referred to tbe Com-
mittee on National Affairs, and after some routine
business the Board adjourned to tbe ist Monday in

September. _

Base Ball.
ECKVORD CLUB TS. HUTtJAL CLDB.

The first of a home-and-home match between
these celebrated Clubs took place yesterday afternoon

at Hoboken, In presence of nearly 3,000 spectators, a

large number of whom were ladies. The game was
well conlerted from first to last ; but at the close of

\\\!> f,tsl innings U wjis geatrsUy coijsidefeJ to be aa

MllU.3d b
Manolt. If.
Campbell. 1st b
F. Grum.p
Beach,c .

Wood,2db
Reach,
Usvyr. r. f

McKin
Total

istry, c f.

Brown. ib. ,
Bogi>r>,3d-b
A. B. Taylor, r. f ..

Ward. Ist b
tVaoslay, e.
HonttS _...
McHalion. I.r

- Hrris,c f.. .......

3|Ban,p
Total

I?cWora
Mutual

BUMS IH EACH IKMIM6B.
IM M Sd Mk S<t (U, Tlh S(k S**"^
i

4 I 4 %i-tt
Umpire Mr. P. O'BatxH.
Scorers Messrs. Sarro and Foss.

'

Union vs. Newark. In the report of this matcli ia
yesterday's Times, the term "

Bowling" was used ta
reference to Mr. BAmoAH's "

Pticbing ;- It u
simply a mistake, and wiih no inienUon of making
objection to his style, which is generally eonsUare.1
fair.

The Cose of Hiaa Cara Deaiaoa.
To the Editor of the New Yaric Timet :

Your account of mjr arrest in the .Sunday edl.
tion Ol the Tuus is iacorrect I was aot artesMd te
tealtiiE lettei.s from 0:e room of CaAai.nt>BBisa2Vbut havmg gone thither at the re.jues: o! th.it person
to oataia a ring of mine Id his poSMjtalon, I was vio-
lently attacked by him, and only saved from perhapa
fatal vioieiK-e by the Interference of the police. I had
Done of his letters in my possession save one wluch
lie gave me, and, at h-s refjuest, that was handed baoi
to him. In other respects four account is corraet

COKA DENISON.

GENERAL CITV NBWS.

Despesatz ATTBMPTro Hdkdib a Omcea
.\BBE3T Ot xas Despkbaik). About 3 o'cloek yesterday
morning, as officer SAmrii Rothsoeild, of the Sixtk

Precinct, was oa duty comer of Chatham and Peiq
streets, Fbaiik Coksau-i, a Cuban, 27 years of age.
approached in i hurried manner and stopped a mo-
ment m Troat of Mm. Witbaut,saying a word, Paant ,

drew a razor iroxi ills pocket and ^uuck che ofioat
across the face with it, iniiictlog a deep and danger-
ous wound, extending from the tip of Ills ear along
his neck and face for a distance of nearly six iDche*.

Tbe desperado then fled across Chatham-street la

Roosevelt, pursued by oflicer Kzarruir, of tbe Siitt
and CoABLLv. of the Fourth Wards, wbo succeeded
ir. arresting him. The prisoner was taken to the
Station-house snd locked up. Tne voondad oSeer
was removed to the New-York Hospital for surgical
treatment, and was afterward taken home. No prov-
ocation whatever, It is said, was given for tbe mor-
oerous ass^iult, and what prompted it uonly known
to the prisoner himself.

Drowning Accidents. Coroner Wildbt yes-
terday held an inquest, at No. 29S4 Cherry-street, oa
the body of Jobs Hikbt Smith, a boy 6 years of age,
whose body was found fioailng in the dock at pier
No. 4 East River. Last Fridiy the deceased left

home' for pier No. 7, and some hours subsequently lie

was seen climbing up the side of a ship lying in (he

dock. It is sapposed that he accidentally fell mto
the river. . . . The remains of an unknown man, aPout
40 years of age, was found floating in the dock at pier
No. 32 East River. Deceased was 5 feet 11 inches ia

'height, will! .sandy hair and goatee. He was dressed
1 .-v aark pants and vest, white muslin shirt and bro-
gar.s. His generjtl appearance was that of a laborer.
Coroner Wn,ciT held an inquest on the body .

Coroner Rai^net was called to bold an inqoest on tiie

body of JjpszPB ScuvABxzB, aa inmate of Ward's
Islutid Hospital, who was found d.-o-^ned in Little

Hurlga:e,ar 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Under
w hat circumstances the drowning took place is aot
known.

Disaster to a Sailiko Pabtt A Yotms Wo-
HAs DaowirzD. A party, Consisting of two lads aad a
couple of young women, on Sunday evening, slarled
for a sail on the East River. One of the boys, on en-

tering the smail boat at the foot of Twenty-nlnth-

street, thoughtlessly stepped on the tide of the crafl

which was instantly upset precipitating dw whole

partv into the dock. Help was soon obtr^ed. aad ail

the i.imates of the boat were rescued except IIaxja-
BET Tur.:fi. a girl 16 vears of age, who. unfortunately,
was drowned, the tide carrving the l>ody out into laa

river for some cistance. The remains were subse-

^uently recovered, and conveved to the home of her
widowe,! mother, JV". ISff ast Thirty-first-straet.
Coroner tViLDET yesterday held an inq'jest on the

bidv, and till! jury'rei.Jered a verdict of deaih from
accidental urowning.

Highway Bobbebv. A man named Gcobgi

KzBBV, alias Charles Nixon, alias Jack Straw, was

ariested by Officer Vas BESscaorzn, ot the Eighth

Precinct, and taken before Justice Kzixzr, at Jeffer-

son Market, yesterday, charged with stealing a dia-

mond ring valued at $250. Kzaar, it is alleged, aaat

In the public streets Mrs. Cabounz Bcoxkab, of Na.

12 Ureene-street, and grasping her hand took there-

from the ring with great violence, breaking It so much
as to detach the precious stone, which he canled
awav with him. Keeut pleads not guilty to the of-

fence. He represented himself fo be an engineer, SI

y."ar. of age and a native of this Stale. ,Justee Kair j

ley committed him in defanll of iSOti. The oScer re-

cm ered some portions of the gold setUng, bat tbe

diamond is still missing.

FcsEEAL or CoL. Jakxs Mcseoi. At 9 o'clock

yesterday morning the funeral services of the late

Col. jAiE= MtrsROE, formerly Colonel of the Twnitv-

second Regtment, N. Y. S. M., were betd at tbe

Church of St. Xavier, in Sixteenth-street, near Sixth-

avenue. The very many military friends of the de-

ceased were desirous of tes ifying their respect for his

memorybv a professional funeral, but at tbe urgent

request of his family, there was ne military dUplay
whatever. The meubets of the Reserve Guard weie

present in citizens' dress, as were a great many of the

friends of the family.

RepcdiatixS the Lesal Tikdis. a traveler

upon the Long island Railroad complains that the

Ferry Compary at the foot of Tenth-street refuse to

take postage-stamps. In that case, the course of the

passenger is obvious. He may go upon the l>oat, anl

if ejected by force, he may bring his action for dam-

ages and recover handsomely, for no jury will sut-

tain a : Company, a monopoly from tbe nacea

sity ol its position, in making war upon the Goveia-

ment by discrediting its cui i ency.

Five Dais' Racing Mr. J. Ckocseeok, tho

veteran turfman, and well known manager of tbe

Fashion Uack, adverUses five dajs' racing tiiis week.

To-day asweepstakes.best three In five,which wiU very

llkelv afford a vast amount of fun. to-morrow, a tl,OM

match between two Poughkeepsie hoises : Thursday,

a $500 match; Friday, a rurse and slake, gl^WO, in

which SIX horses are entered, and on Sa^uday, a

purse aad stake of $250. " Good dav and good track."

A pieasanter drive, a more hospitable waleoma, aad

better sport are not often tendered tliaa tbeaa aford.

Felcnwcs AssArLT BT SiAKZx. Ihibe aail-

ors named Edwabb and PAraicz McDabi and Mi-

OEAiL Bbablet, attached to the ship Jfiks*, lying

at Pier No. 30. East River, ware arrested by OlEcers

CoLLEBT, Gbieh and HABi.ra, of tlie Seventh Ward,

charged with the commission of a felonioas assaiiU

upon HuoB McLACOHUB.mate of tbe abovenamod ahiik

The prisoners were taken before Justice Ossoaas ana

held lor trial. The assault was tbe result of a misun-

derstanding had wllh the mate while at sea.

As Officfr Kpn Over bi a Rail Cab -Oti

Sunoav afternoon. Officer Wiluah Riir, of the Sev-

enteenth Precinct, la attempting to jimp "J* 5

the Third-avenue cars, in the Bowery, slipped, an*

fell before tbe tvhe-!, which r^J ""' '"'''

tutedone of his legs *" "^' P'^"" J^w^ %^'
t'rst'ry^^'Jhl""e'wai .-'tended by PoUce Sorgeoa

MOTT. ^ _
ANKCAi Session or tee Grasi> EscaiipmiiT

I. 0. or O. F. POB SociHiB!! Nsw-Yozz KLaciioa

Orpi'EFS l-The Annual Session of the Grand Ea-

campinent 1. 0. of O. F. for tho Southern District e

this State was held at Odd Fellows' Hall, comer of

Gr..:iJ and Centre streets, last evening. There was

a isrse attendance, the bu^ness being tlie election Jf

ofliceta lor the ensuing yeai. The "l'f''''i
.;'='^

ofiivcu eleui, all f ttiem by ueauy au uimA

~''''**u-
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J. DJTB; 8riid TreMurer Gio. Bam; Onad

FOMMT Elias Smith and Gioaoi Batis

TMtirday pleaded guilty, at the GBrl Seaalona, lo

m oterfe of forgery In the fourth degree in passing a

ft eonnlerfeil bill on the Wadsport Bank. ROBza*

Wiuuaa and Hnar Jona pleaded gnilty of forgery

In tkr second degree in passing ^ coanlerfelt bills on
UK Msnufaclarors' Bank of Troy. There are fire

Indiciments against them. Sentence reaerfed io each
ease.

LieHTKino Tmichkt. Tbe steamer Daniel
Vnm, which pUes.n the North RiTer, was stmok by
lightaing on Wednesday laat, while on her way to

this City. When she was stmck,the electric fluid

ompletely anreloped the forward part of the boat,
and the gliding of tbe saloon and window-frames
were much discolored. Fortunately, no damage was-

done, though very many of the pasceogers thought
tkay were surely m danger.
A Woso TEOM COBCOBAH- This gallant son of

rlB, whose coming is so anxiously awaited, writes

Iroas his prison at Salisbury. N. C, to Capt. Kiaua,
of this City, that arrangements have been made for

kis exshange, and that he expects to be releaxed very

ooa, Ipt adds : "I have been so very mucli disap-

points before that I cannot permit myself to be too

sanguine until 1 am witliin out own lines."

GoiiTT OF BiOAMT. Ejlstiu) Datis was yes-

terday arraigned at the General Sessions before Re-

oorder Vonaui, and pleaded guilty of bigamy. Ue

wa* charged with having married his first wife In Po-

Und la 184, and his second Mabt LosBSkaaT in

tbe United States in June, IMl, his first spouse being
aUU alive. Owning up he was remanded for sentence.

Pmbjokai. Wo notice among the arrivals yes-

toiday Ex-Postmaster-Oeneral Horatio Kingi Gov-

raor Andrew and lady, of Massachusetts ; ColJ

Dodge, of the New-York Volunteers; Mrs. Genera-

Xelge, at the Astor ; and Baron de Stoeckl, the Rus-

sian Minister, at the Clarendon.

Kbw Tiiii-Tablx. We have received the

new tioM-table of the Hudson River Railway,

which goes into opehoioo, for.tbe first time, to-day
The hours of departure for the through trains are 7

and II o'clock A. M., and 3:IS,9, 7:30and I0:1S P. M.

Onitkd SiAiig DiSTBiCT GoDBT. The August
Term of this Court opens to-day at 9 A. M. No Ad-
miralty oases will be heard.

BoLDins' RxLiiy. The Pennsrlvania Relief
AsnciaUon has saken rooms at No. l73Fulton-street.

Cfet Sirfp-gflrK gitmg, gtteiflttg, ^agggf s, iB&k

BBOOKLYN NEWS.

TBI Eabtxrh Distkict Abobtion Case. The

Investigation of the circumstances attending the death

of Mast Buxhs, t)efore Coroner Mckpht. was con-

eluded yesterday, when Dr. Rat, the colored physi-

cian, was committed to await Uie action of the Grand
Jury. The only evidence tending at all to implicate
the accused, is the statement of deceased, made three
koors t>efore death.

MilItaby Mattiks. The State advance bounty
was paid on Sunday to the members of the Empire
Brigade, encamped at ast New-York. One hundred
and fifty men had bees sent to this camp since

Friday last. Col. Coax, who is raising a regiment io
the Second Senatorial Bistrict, opened liis headquar-
tera yealerday, at tbe comer of Court and Joralemon
sUMts.

THE CITir GOVERNMENT.

S.^

[OFFICIAL.]
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

SPECIAL SESSION Aug. 4, 1863.
Tbe Board met parsaant to tbe folIowlDg cali :

Nw-YoRK, Aug. 1, 1863.
Dtnd r. Vatentinet Clerk of the Common Council .

Si& : You will pleuc DOtif; the members of thu Poard
of AldemieD, to meet Id special nessiuD, in the Chamber
f tbe Board, at tbe City Hali. od Mooday, the4th iDt.,

at oiM o'clock, for tbe transactiou of such public businessMmu come before the Boaid.
TERENCE FAni.KT.

AldermaD of the SixLeeoth District.
W. WALdli,

AMermtD of ihfi Second District.
IKA A. ALLKaS,

AMrnuui of tbe Thirteenth District.
(JBO. A. JERKMIAH.

Alderman of the Tenth District.
F. I. A. BOOI.K,

AMerman of thA Twelfth District.
JOHN D. OTTiWKLL,

AMcrinao of tbe Fourteenth District.
JOHN T. HEaSHY,

Alderman of the Third District.
FETEK HlTCilELL,

/ AMermaii of the Eighth District.
1^ John reed.

AMarman of the SUtb District.

W^t ! Teho T. Henry, Ksq., President; Aldermen
ifih, Walsh. Hall. Reed. Cbipp, Mitchell, Dayton. Jer-

flaiab. tVear, Boote. Allen. Ottiwell, Froment, Farley.
Tbe reading of tke minutes of tbe last meeting was dis-

panaed with.
Alderman Beola presented the following preamble, res-

alatioBS and ordinance :

Wktreat, Tbe critical condition of the war to maintain
tbe integrity of oar National Union demands that efforts
Ten more earnest and determii.ed than hare heretofore
been made, shall now be exerted to dectirethe early tri-

ampb of oar causu ; and,
W/iereas, At such a time, it is necessary that all differ-

Boes upon other su^ecta and upon minor t>oiut3 should
be waived, and thatthe whole people should labor togeth-
er aa one man, to perpetuate our existence as oue great
nation, and to sustain the Government and itseUortdiu
that behalf, in full confidence thut the wisdom and patri-

Ta 01 the President will direct bim to the acts and the
nsbest calculated to sccare the one great and con-

CntUng object, of the preservation of our giorioua Union ;

therefore,
SUaoivf^dy That theCity of New-York wiU, at the time

ToJasteersaremQitt:red into the service of the toiled
Stataa. pay. in addition to all other bounties which have
been offered by the City, Staie, the United Stales, and pri-
vate individuals, fifty dollars to each man who shall.
within twenty days after the prociamationoi His Honor
tbe Mayor makinjjthisoffer.enlist in either of the s<:veral

reiniDents of voluuteer so.diers of the City of New-York,
sow engaged in tbe service of the United States.
Resoived, That for the purpose of carry.ng out the pre-

ceding resolution more cffectuaMy. it shall be the duty of
tbe Joint Comimittee on >tationai Allairs to hire a large
rooD or building, in a convenient Ioca:ion, for the period
of one month, which shall be the headquarters fur the
recmitiDg of volunteers for regiments now Inthefleld,
nndrr tbe direction of an officer to be appointed by the
proper military authorities, and at which each of the sev-
eral regiments of volunteer soldiers of tbe City of New-
York, now m the service of the United .--tateB. may be
represented ; each person applying for the said bounty
to cbooee, if be desires to do so, the regiment or brigade
in which he will eolist ; and, if he dr.es not, to be enlisted
in tbe one to which he may be assigned by tbe officer
having general charge-
Resolved, That tne Common Council disapprove of the

reaolutions urging the Tresidenc to proclaim univer^^al
mancipation, which have been published as adopted by

frConvention of Committees, iu which it has been wrong-
ly stated that the Common Couoril were represcDted.

Resolved, That the Joint Committee on National Af-
ftkira be instructed to request the Tammany General Com-
mittee, the Mozart General Committee, the Republican
General Committee, the Constitutional Union General
Coaunittee. tbe JeEferionian General Committee, the
Union Defence Committee, the Tammany Seciety, ana
the Committees ap^inted by bis Kxcellencv fhe (iover-
soT for tbe several aeoatorial Districts, each to appoint a
CoBimittee of Five to me-t with the said Joint Commit-
tee, and make arrangements to hold a meeting of the loy-
al people of this City of all parties and opinions for the
exelosive purpose of ; urging prompt and vigorous action
byaUoor citaiens to procure recruits for regiments in

,
Ibe field, and also to appoint a Committee of Twenty-five
acttre and efficient citizens from their own body, to be
kAown as tbe National Committee of the City of New-
Tork,wboae action shall be limited to measures having
tor their sole object the vigorous and efficient prosecution
of the War for the Union.

AH OaftlMAJrOB TO POOlfOTI TBI 3PIEDT EXCRUITHENT OFnj jiEMua or tui unitid states bnoaoed in depsnd-
nia rum nrrsAaiTT or tub national union.

Tkd MawoTy Aldermen and Commonality of the City of
Ntm- York dj ordaim at followt :

^SBonoiil. For theporpoaeof expediting tbe recruit-
nent of the tereral ra^qtfnta of volunteer soldiers from
IheCityof New-York DOW encaged in the service of the
united States lo defending the Integrity of tbe National
Union. His Honor tha Mayor of tbe City of New- York is
henby aotborised and requested forthwith to issue his
pnelamatioa offering, on behalf of the Corporation, to all
aMe-bodied persona of the age prescribed by law. who
aaali, within twenty days after the date thereof, enlist in
aaj one of tbe regiraeou from this City now at the seat of

w*fi: ^^J^ ** *'* "** conditions set forth in the order
r the Adjutant-General of the State of New-York, under
SSi ??^,''v'

'*^* *"".^ ^^'y Voll&n each, in addition

^t**?",e,V^?!l?.^^r*^to *.
or agreed to be

2LfU^^ r^ ^
'i'**^ ^t**** **" me to be paid to

If^CUT^fT;^ Y,^^'^''^^^^*.''^ '* Comptrolleryy>?.!^ ?!A'r:> ?^^- immediately after they are ac-^ "ii Ji';rih;%'^/'.T7i:r;.^a''^^^
^ate.

till St Um office or the Ci

l.*^ S nronded m the preceiin. x=cton Ind "So
luting Che names of the company nd regiment to hil^
tSr?efMCtiTely belong, it .hall be tS iSty of he
CoBptroUer te execute, and deliver lo them resDeciiveiw

I, warrant apon the Chamberlaia in their fv6? fnrt^l
aid boonly of fifty dollar,, and to Uke their rcceiDts for
tec Mme in inch form aa he ahall prescribe.

*^

.Sm:. 3. To aoable the Comptroller to carry into effectthe preceding prOTisions, the mm of two huudred ;in(innj thouiand dollar, U hereby appropriated lh"Tcfor.:ind
SSv "P"""" il hereby authorized to liorrow upr>n themiin and credit of the Corporation. uch amount not cx-

e<ung the uud sum of two hundred and filly thouiauil
5IiiI?:JI?. ""'*.';' required to pay the bounty to volun-teer,

hereby authoriied.

iw'';.w T ""nJ 'o borrowed ihall be deposited in

onrooi^.Tl^^S"?'."'"^ ''f'"' therefrom only for the

dT^t^ ^^?,^'"* '.?""' manner provided by the aec-

m.J^na H.J''',''2'''i'"'"" For the moneys o bor-

SSi?S.^th/^r',""',"'S'-'''">''oller shall prepare and
Soui" whi?h . ,'i."n'K'"'i'"'

"'"ame. bonds of the Cor-

^imummiy^j^^Ci,ri;^^^^^^ r^i

5i?&Stf3g?!5aPtg**fct'MMiamahoMefBtbtreor

which waa laid over.

gr Aldemm Fartey
i^utloDof Alexander Hurray, to be reUerodfirom er-

roMmuaaaessment.
Wbtch was referred to Committee on ABsesamentfl.
By the Preaidt-ni^
Petitions of residents of tbe western and upper portions

of the City, for the extension of tlw Kigbth-avenue Rail-
road to EiKl>ty-6econd-Etreet.
Which w^ rt-'icrred to Committee on Railroads*
By Alderman Walsh-
Petition of property owners for a sewer in William-

street, between Pearl and Chambers streets.
Which was referred to Cotumitlee on Sewers.

RRS0LUTI0N8.

By Alderman Mitchell
iiesoivtUy That special or occasional meetings of this

Board shall be held whenever desircfl by nine members
of tbe Poard . and the Clerk of this Board, whenever re*
qucHtci by nine memliers of the Board, shall cause notice
of the time and place or such special or occasional meeting
to be fortbwitli given to the members of the Uuard.
Alderman Dayton moved to amend by adding*" Provided that at least twenty-four hours' notice be

sent to each membcrat his residence or place of bueinefs."Which was lostonadivisionby the following vote, viz.:
Affirmative Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Frear,

Froment 6.

Negative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Tbe President,
Reetl, Hitchell, Jeremiah, Boole, Allen. Ottiwell, Karley

10.

Alderman Boole here called for the adoption of the res-
olution, and moved tbe previous question-
Alderman Daytou moved to lay the motion of Alderman

Boole on the table.
Which was lost on a division by thefollowinfrvote, viz.:
A fbrmative Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Frear,

Froment 6.

Negative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,
Reed, Mitchell, Jeremiah. Boole, Allen. Ottiwell. Farley

10.

Tbe question then being Shall tbe main question benow
put?
The same was ordered on a division by the foUowioir

rote, viz. :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, The President, Reed.
MitchelJ, Jeremiah, Boole, OttlweJl, Farley 8.

Negative Aldermen Walsh, Hall, Cbipp, Dayton,Frear,
Allen. Froment 7.

Tbe main Question then being on the adoption of the
resolution, the same was carried on a division byihe fol-

lowing vote, vis.:

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, tbe President,
Reed, Mitchell, Jeremiah. Boole. Allen. Ottiwell. Far-
ley 10.

Negative Aldermen Hall, Chipp. Dayton, Frear, Fro-
ment 6.

By Alderman Ottiwell
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby granted to

I'bomas Hayden to keep a watering trough in front of
premises two hundred and fifty-five Avenue A.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Boole
Resolved^ That the Street CommissioDer be and be Is

hereby authorize:! and directed to advertise for proposals
fo^'the necebsary alterations and repairs of the house
lately purcbasea by the Comptroller for the use of Hose
Comnauy Number Forty-seven.W hich was referred to Committee on Fire Department.
By Alderman Chipp
Rff.TO/y*^, That the sewer In East Twelfth-street, west

of University-place, be deepened as &r as Sixtb-avenue,
BO as todraiit all the cellars on either side of said portion
of said street, and that at Sixth-avenue said sewer be oon-
n*cttd with the sewer in Thirteenth-street, running west
from Sixth-aveuue.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Alderman Smith
Whrreas. It is very desirable at tbe present time to se-

cure the Rcrvi'jcs of such militia regiments as are now in
the field from this City, serving for three months, who de-
sire to reorganize for the war ; therefore.
Krsolreii, That the sum of thousand dollars be

and tbe same is hereby appropriated to each or any of our
State Militia regiments from this City, w1k> will reorgan-
ize for the war. the same to be paid over to the com-
mandant of such regiment fur the benefit of the regiment-
al fund, BO soon as he shall have eight full battalion com-
panies organi/.od and mustered into the United States
service to serve for three years or duriug the war

Resolved, That the ( omptroller be and be is hereby au-
thorixed and 4iirecte<l to pay the amount named in the
foregoing reiiolutions, and for tbe purposes named there-
in, upon presentation of the proper voucher, and charge
the same to its appropriate account.

Which was referred to the Committee on National Af-
fairs.

By Alderman Smith
Rr.w/fcr^/, That Michael McGowan be and he is hereby

appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City
and County of New-York.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and Of-

fices.

By Alderman Ottiwell
Risotved, That permission be and the same is hereby

granted to the 8i3:th ?'enatorial Enlisting Committee to
erect a tent for recruiting purposes on Union-square.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Walsh-
Resolved, That two gas lamps be placed in front of

School-hous'' iu Elm-street, between Leonard .and Frank-
lin streets the ^same to be done under the direction of
the .Street Commissioner.
Which WOK adopte<l.
By Alderman Frear
Rfsoivfd, That the Strset Commissioner be and he is

hereby directed to place two gas lamps on the south side
of West Thirtieth-Street, between Ninth and Tenth
avenues.
Which was referred to tbe Committee on Lamps and

Gas.
MOTIONS.

Alderman Boole moved that when this Board adjourn,
it do adjourn to meet on Wednesday, the bth instant, at 2
o'clock.
Which was carried.

COHMUMCATIONS.
A communication was read from the City Tnspector'

nominating John Forney a Health Warden of the Seven-
teenth Ward, in place of Miles T. Connolly.
Which was eontirmed on a division, by the following

vote, viz :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,
Ree<l. Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell,
Froment. haTl<;y--r.i:.

KcKative Alderman Frear 1.

REPORTS.
The Committee en National Affairs presented the fol-

lowing report :

The Committee on National AITairs. impressed with the
necessity of immediately Derfecting the arrangements
necessary to secure to each enli'fted volunteer from (his
City, under the late call, the Covernnient bounty, ad-
vance pay and enlistment fee, in addition to the bounty
offered by the .-^t.ite. without awaiting the tedious, uncer-
tain and vexatious delays to which volunteers were likely
tit be subjected ; also, havinjr in view the impt-rRtive ne-
cessity that existed of immediately recruiting the veteran
regiments from this City now iu the Army of the Poto-
mat- and elsewhere, to the full standard, by endeavoring
to i*cure additional indncem<nt8 from the Government to
all desirousof or willing to enlist in such regiments, de-
termiiieu by i^ub-Committee to visit the seat of the Cen-
eril iiovernment. in order to urge personally upon those
in :iuthonty the vieirs of your Committee on this and
other matters con^jected with the subject of stimulating
enliatmeiits in tliis City, beg leave to present the fol-

lowing
REPORT

of the result of their mission, at a supplement to their re-
port contained in Itociunent Numljer P'ifteen. Board of
Aldermen, July twenty-one. one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-two, giving the result of their conference with
the Governor of this State, and the kindred subject of
"stimulating enlistments in the State, in response to the
rerent pnxriamation of the President of the United Slates,
calling for three hundred thousand additional volun-
teers."' is respectfully submitted :

Your Committee. Immediately after reporting to the
f'omnion Council the result of the very sati-sfactory con-
lerence with the Executive of the State, ascertained by
l>er^onalinqniry and examination that the moneys to be
paid by the Ceiipral 'Government, consisting of the ad-
vance l)ounty of twenty-five dollars, the advance pay of
thine' Bdollars. and the enlis-ment fee ot two dollars,
were not. as promised, forthcoming immediately upon the
recruit being mustered into tbe service, and tlutt. in con-
sequence, enlistments from this city were not as numer-
ous as was autici|iated, and were totally inadequate to an
early compliance with the wants of the War Department.
in Older to a;-'ain enable our armit-s to assume tbeoffcn-
ssve and "

push the enemy to the wall."
Both branches of the Common Council having adjourn-

ed on the twenty-first day of July, for a period of three
weeks, and there being no possibility of tonveniuii a
special session of both or either of theBnards, in time to
meet the rmerKency. your Committee, impelled solely bv
what they considered the honor of the City, and thcKOod
of the country, and feelioj; that they were but anticipat-
ing the wish'^s of the Coiumon Council, determined ata
meeting of the Committee, held on the twenty-second day
of July, eighteen liundred aud sixty-two, to appoint a
Sub-Committee, with instructions to proceed to Washing-
ton and lay before the proper authorities the necessity of
prompt action in providing the money necessary to pay
the sums promised by the (lovernment to all volunteers
under the last call of the President, and of holding out
some additional inducement to, or making some discrim-
ination in favor of, all who should volunteer to fill up the
broken ranks of tbe gallant regiments now in the field,
to their original, or tne maximum standard, and also to
make such other suggestions, as might present themselves
to tbe Sub-Committee, connected with the object of their
visit.
The Snb-Committee.on the 25th day of July, had a

lengthy interview with the President and Secretary of
War. and took occasion, as directed, to present for their
consideration the following propositions, or more proper-
ly suggealions, necessary to be acted on at once, in order
to give greater effect to the call for volunteers from thii
State and City.

First. Tht prompt payment, upon being mustered into
the service, and without any unnecessary form or delay,
of the advance pay, bounty and 'enlistment fee.
S/.o/jd The paramount importance, nay. i>n;eratti'r

nf'rrssity, of at once and effectually tillJDg up the ranks
of the regiments now inths field, in preference to those
now about organizing.

3Vnrrf. The advantages of eaulpping, arming and uni-
forming each recruit, immediately upon being mustered
iuto the service, and removing him irem the evil influ-
ences generally surrounding the soldier when quartered
in close proximity to our large cities : and,

i-'oiirM The fact that the corporate authorities of this
City, in providing for the families or dependents of vol-
unteers, are disbursing a lar^e amount of money from a
fund created for that purpose; that the benefits of the
fund are frequently abuseu by reason of the inability of
the disbursing officers to obtain the names of deserters,
abcenteea without leave and dismissals, hence the necs-
sity of furnishing the Comptroller of this City, Treasurer
ofihe ?nid fund, the names of all such offenders, in order
to prevent any further abuse of the fund, thus also, in a
great measure, preventing the occurrence of suchdisren-
ut^iiiie

praetices on the part of the soldiers.
ihf interview took place on Friday, the twenty-fifth of
"iy,:iudon rhunday. the twenty :.sixth, the loUowingti'iMiment wa.'i received from the Secretary of War :

War DtPARTMZST.'i
Washington City, D. C, >

Crsn I.V.VV V July 26, 1862. )

viir "V, H t^. .,,:
""'' ^"^* respecting the recruiting ser-

at cmiv/.iJr/J,"'r''^f*L^"'"*^*'*'^*'co"''aKe it, have been
?ne?i'uift?;/'*^*'.">'^,>7 President, and the follow

doable that for tbe Hew reffimenle vtH be paid, to wit:
ftmr doJlan tareaArvernk

3. Tbe recmita will be clotbcd, armed and equipped,
without delaj. and plieed in acamp of instructioo.
Any other practical suggestion you may be pleased to

offer, will alwaye be mpeotfUljr conildered by tbe De-
partmeot.

Toorstmlj,
EDWIN M. STANTON.

Secretary of War.
CKTo Aldermen Farley and Hitchell, Councflmen Jones,
Hogan, Keech and Pinckney, Committee, &c
On tbe thtr^-flrstof July last, the following War Bul-

letin was issued by the Department, entirely adopting
the fourth suggestioD ot the Committee, and giving it u

gneral,
instead oflocal. application, 03 waa intended by

e Committee :

WAR BULLETIN.
War Dei'ARTMKNT, )

Wasiiinoton, D. C, July 21. J
The absence of officers and privates from their duty,

under various pretexts, from receiving pay. at irreatex-
pcnse and burden to the r.'overnmcnt. makes it necesi^ary
tliat efficient measures be taken to enforce their return to
duty, or that their places be supplied by those who will
not take pay while rendering no service. This evj, more-
over, tends greatly to discourage the patriotic impulse of
those who would contribute to the support of thefamlliee
of faithful soldiers.

It is therefore ordered by the President :

P^r^r That on Monday, the eleventh day of August, all
leaves of absence and furloughs, by whomsoever (riven,
unless by the War Department, are revoked and absolute*
ly annulled, and all officers cafjable of service arere-
qnired forthwith to join their regiments, under penalty of
dismissal from the service,' or such penalty as a court-
martial may award, unless the absence be occasioned by
lawful cause.
.Sccona Tbe only excuse allowed for the absence of offi-

cersorprJvatesfromduty after the eleventh dav ofA UBust,
are: *", the order or leave of the War Department ;

.Second, disabilities from wounds received in service;
Tbtrd. disability from disease that renders the party unfit
for military duty, but any officer or private whose health
permits him to visit watering-places, or places of amuse-
ment, or to make social visits, or walk about town. City,
or neighborhood in which he may be. will be considered
fit for miliUry duty, and as evading bis duty by absence
from bis command or ranks,

Tttird On Monday, the eighteenth day of August, at
ten o clock A. M.. eaih regiment and corps shall be mus-
tered. The absentees will be marked, three lists of the
same made oat, and, within forty-eight hours of the mus-
ter, one copy shall be sent to the AdjuUint-Ceneral of the
army, and one to the commander of the corps ; the third
^sio be retained, and all officers and privates fit for duty
absent at that time will be regarded as absent, without
c."se. Their pay will be stopped, and they will be dis-
missed from the service or treated as deserters, unless re-
stored ; and no officer shall be restored to his rank, un-
less, by the judgment of a Court of Inquiry, to be ap-
proved by the President, he shall establish innocence of
tbecbarge that his absence was without cause.
Fourth Commanders of corps, divisions, brigades,

regiments and detached posts are strictly enjoined to force
Ube muster and return aforesaid. Any officer failing in
bis duty herein will he deemed guilty of gross n^le^ of
duty, and be dismissed tbe service.
Ft/tkA conunissiouershall be appointed by the Secre-

tary of War to superiDtend tbe execution of this order in
the respective States. The United States Marshals in the
respective districts ; the Mayor and Chief of Police of
any town or city; the Sheriffs of the respective counties
in each State, and all Postmasters and Jastices of tbe
Peaoe.are authorized to act as special provost-marahals,
to arrest any officer or private soldier, fit for duty, who
mav be found absent from bis command without just
cause, and convey him to the nearest military post or
d^p6t.
The transportation, reasonable expenses of this duty,

and five doliars, will be paid for each officer or private so
arrested and delivered.
By order of '> President,

EDWIN M. .STANTON,
Secretary of War,

The promptness with which every suggestion made by
tbe Committee was acte<l on by the exalied personwe at
tbe bead of the Government, and tbe Secretary of War,
waa regarded by tbem as a recognition of the patriotic
part taken b.v the great City of New-York, in the endea-
vor to suppress the infamous rebellion now rampant in
the Southern ,States ; they will be hailed by every patriot
as an additional guarantee of the determination of the
Government to prosecute the war with the utmost rigor
and determination, and will be looked upon by all loyal
citizens as the inauguration of a new era in the history of
the war, favorable to its speedy and satisfactory termina-
tion.
The result of the mission of your Committee was in the

highest degree satisfactory, while the benefits resulting
to tbe service, in the impulse given to enlistmsnta, can-
not be overestimated. The arrangementsfor securing pay-
ments of the full amount of the bounties , &c., offered by
the General and State Governments, are now perfect, and
tbe volunteer has but to pass the medical and mustering
officers to insure him the full amount of ninety dollars,
as set forth in the report of your Committee, Document
Number Fifteen, Board of Aldermcu, .luly Twenty-one,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two ; as a consequence, re-
cruiting in this State and City is progressing with a
rapidity trnly gratifying.
In this connection, it may be well to state, that, for ob-

vious reasons, a slight discrimination is made, by order
of the Governor of tlie State, in favor of all who enlist and
aremuhtcredin to serve in any ol the regiments now in the
field. Kvery such volunteer, in addition to the enlistment
liee being doubled, by order oi the Secretary of War. the
entire amount of the bounty offered by the State, viz. :

Fity dollars while all who volunteer to serve in
regimeuts now forming receive but one-half, or Twentv-
five dollars of the State bounty at the time of enlistment,
the balani-e of Twenty-five dollars being withheld until
just previous to the departure of the regiment for the seat
of war. This regulation is certainly a wise and salutary
one, and Is indicative of the care exercised by the author-
ities over the welfare of the soldier and those depend-
ent upon him for maintenance and support. The vol-
unteer to serve in any of the regiments now in the field
will be mustered into the service and take his depar-
ture to join his regiment all in the space of a very few
days, affording him no opportunity, even though so in-
clined, to waste or squander his bounty and pay pre-
vious to bis departure, thereby inducing him to leave
with his family nearly, if not quite, the whole amount of
ninety-two dollars, which he receives from the Gov-
ernment sdvances and State bounty at the time ofhis
enlistment; while the volunteer to serve iu any of the
new re^'iments now forming receives but sixty-five dol-
lars at the time of enlistment, the balance of twenty-five
dollars being retained by the Stare authorities until the
departure of his regiment for the scene of hostilities. If
so disposed, the volunteer can leave with those dependent
upon him the entire sum of ninety-two dollars in the form-
er and ninety dollars in the lattar case ; but if. as is unfor-
tunately frequently the ciee iu the formation of new reg-
iments, the volunteer, while in camp awaiting the fo*nia-
tion and departure of his re^jiment, should foolislny and
extravagantly expend the money received by him at the
time of enlistment, the State Government, with great
forethought, retains one-half its bounty, to be paid only
on his departure, in the hope that his family or depend-
ents will be benefited to that amount.
Your Committee are of opinion that the inducements

and advantages above enumerated, combined with the
inherent desire of every lover of his country, particularl v
of all who can, by experience, contrast the freedom en-
joyed in this the great ilepublic of America, with the
grinding tyranny of the'exacting monarchies and empires
of Euroi>e. to assist in maintaining its Integritv, and in
transmitting to generations to succeed us the priceless
blessings and advantages of self-government, are all that
are needed to enable the State and Citj-.at an early day,
to report to the authorities of the Ceneral Government
that the Empire ^^tate of New-York has again complied
with their demand for more men, to assist in the snnpres-
sionof tbe most causeless, ini'amous. and at lli'^ ^ine time
gigantic rebellion ever recorded on the page of history.
Trutiting that the course pursued by your Committee,

in their anxiety to witness an immediate and adequate
response given by the City of New-York to the recent
proclamation of the President of the United States, calling
for additional volunteers, will meet your approbation,
they will cooclnde by presenting for your adoption a res-
olution providing th.it the report, b'lng a sauplemeot to
the report contained in Doc. 15. of the Board, presented
July 'i\, 1862 be printefl in connection with, aud as form-
ing a part of the said T>ocument :

Resolved, That the foregoing supplementary report of
tbe .Foint Committee on National Affairs be printed in
connection with, and as forming a part of the Report con-
tained in Document No. 15 ot the Board of Aldermen, prf-
sented July 21, 1S62, and that a sufficient number be
placed at the disposal of the military authorities, to fur-
nish all who may have volunteered, or ma^' be desirous
of volunteering, with a copy thereof.

TERENCE FARLEY",

lS?ted^\'*oa^'^:;rK'^,!i!!^\^^'^y/*^^^
1. The ...
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IKA A. ALLEN,
PETER MITCHELL,
ALEX. B. KEECH,
JOHN HOGAN,
HENRY SMITH,

Joint Committee on National Affairs.
Which was laid over.
On motion, the Board adjonmed, and the Freoident an-

nounced that the Board stood adjourned until Wednes-
day, tbe sixth day of August, at two o'clock P.M.

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

[OFFICIAL.]
BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

STATED SESSION.
MoNnAV.Aug. 4, 1862 5 o'clock P. M.

Tbe Board met.pursuant to adjoumment.in their Cham-
ber No. 16 City Mall.
Present Charles C. Pinckney, Esq., President, in tbe

Chair, and tbe following members : Councilmen ilogan,
Barney, Hayes, Healy, Desmond. Jones. Kyan, Gross.

Repper, Webster, Miller, Hazleton, (iedney, Keech. Lent,
Orton.Rosa, Stevenson, Trotter, Snyder, Brice, Long 23.
The minutes of the two last meetings were read and

approved.
PKTITIONB.

By Councilman Snyder
Petition of Wm- S. Rost, Jr.. for relief from an errone-

ous assessment for opening and grading Fifty-fifth-street.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
By Councilman Hazleton
Petitionof . E. & F. G. Ellery for permission toez-

bibftsign Id front of their place ofbusinets, No. &9ti Grand-
street.
Councilman Haileton moved that the prayer of peti-

tioners be granted.
Which was carried.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Councilman Hogan
Wtifreus, The mournful intelligence has boen imparted

to this Common CounciLof the decease of another ofXew-
York's heroic sons, who, obeying the call of his country
at a moment s notice, gave her his services, and by his

unceasing and laborious exertions In promoting tht- effi

ciencyof his command, has yielded up his lifeawitling
sacrifice upon the altar of his country; Colonel .lances

Monroe is no more; he died on Wednesday, tho thirtieth

day of July, at his pofit of duty at Harper
'

Ferry, Va.,
while in command of the Twenty-second Regiment New-
York State Militia: and.
Whereas, AS a duty which binds us in the ties of

brotherly affection for tho.<e who go forth to battle and to

die in defence of our flag, we are called upon to place on
record our admiration for their deeds and to give expres-
sion tothe grief we experience in having to perform this

last sad duty In paying our tribute uf respect to their
memories ; therefore

Resoli'td, That in the death of James Monroe. Colonel
commanding the Twenty-second Regiment N.Y. 3. M..
the cuuutry has lost one of its most efficient, patriotic and
zealous defenders, the City ot New-York a public-spirited
and loyal citizen, and the regiment which had honored
him with its command, an untiring, gentlemanly and im-
partial officer, his memory will be treasured in common
withthose who have sacrified their lives for their coun-
try s good, and whose names and deeds will form a shrine
around which every loyal American will love to linger
and worship.

Resolved, That to the afflicted family and relatives of
the deceased, we extend our special sympathies, and in
minglinfT our sorrow with them for their irreparable loss,
we can commend them to the care of that l)ivine Being
who. in his mercy and wisdom, *' Doeth all thingH well."

HeavUcUt i'J^ the ^ivik V^ tJftS VvuiiuOJU V'UA>ilVAU^

Report of Committee on Streets, in favor of concurring
with the Board of Aldermen in adopting resolution that
the curb and gutter stones be set and reset in Worth-
street, from Broatway to Hudson-street, under tbe di-
rection of the Street CommL-.^ioaer, and that the accom-
panying ordinance therefor be adopted,
which was laid over, t

Report ot Committee on Sewers, in favorZof concurring
with Board of Alderiucn in adopting resolution tliat a
receiving basin and culvert be built at or near the south-
west corner nf Leonard and Baxter strf-ts. under (he
direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and that
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

Re^iort of Committee on Sewors, in favor of concurring
with Board of Aldermen in adopting resolution that a
Tttceivine basin and culvert be built at the 8euthca*t cor-
ner of Thirty-secoud-slrcet and MaHison-aveuue, and the
accompanying ordinance therefor adopted, the same to be
done under the direclion of the Croton Aqueduct Board
Which was laid over-
Report of the Committee on Fire Department in favorof

adopting resolution that the Clerk of the Council Board
be directed to procure four badges for AssistaL t Engineers
of the Fire Department, at an expense not to exceed
eighty dollars, the ^aid badges to be for the use of Engin-
eers William Lamb, Henry Lewis, George McUrath and
Joseph L. Perley.
Which was laid over.
Repert of Committee on Fire Department in favor of

concurring with Board of Alderman in adopting reso^u-
lion that tbe Street Commissioner be directed to advertise
for proposals for buUding a Hose Carnage for the use of
Hose Company Number Twelve and that said carriage be
built similar to the one now in use by Hose Company
Number Seven.
Which was laid over.
Rcjiort of the Committee oij Belgian Pavement, in fa-

vor of adopting resolution that Hudson-street, between
r-ighth-aaenne and Canal-street, he paved with Trap-
block pavement, excepting such portions lying belwee
the rails of and used by the Elgbth-aveuue Railroad
Company, under t'jc direction of the Cro.on Aqueduct
Department.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Opening Streets, in favorofron-
curncg with the Board of Aldermen in the matter of
opening Madison-avenue, from Forty-second to Eighty-
sixth-street ; also, in that part of Ninety-second and
Nincty-ihird streets lying between Eightli-avenue and
Bloomingdale Road; also, in the matter or opening Ninetv-
ty-fourth-street from the Third-avenue to the East River,
and from the Eighth-avenue to the Hudson P.iver; also,
in the matter of opening Nine ty-fifth-st reel, where not al-

ready opened, from the FiRh-avcnue lo Hie East River,
and from the Eighth-avenue to the Hud.-on River.
Councilman Orton asked unanimous consent to move

that such report be adopted at this time-
Councilman Hogan onjecting.
Councilman Orton moved to suspend the rules for the

purpose of immediate action on said report.
Vt hich was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hayes. Healy,Desmond..'ones,
Ryan. Cedney, Keech, Lent, Orton, Rofs. Troitfr, Brice,
Long ;4.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Barney. Gross, Repper,
"Webster. Miller, Hazleton, the President. Snyder 'J.

Councilman Orton moved that said report be adopted.
Which was concurred in by the following rote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hayes.Desmond.Jones.Ryan,
Cro'-s. Hazleton. <;edney. Keet-h. Lent, Orton, Ross, Stev-
enson, Trotter. Snyder. Brice. Long 16.

Ne;:iitivr Couacilmen hc;ran, Barney, Healy, Repper,
Webster, Miller. The President 7.

RKSOLiyTlONS RKSTMED.
By Councilman Ortoii
Jir.tnh-cd, Th;tt tho siilrwalk on the south side of Twen-

ty-fifth-?: reel bttwcen Ninth ami Tenth avenues, be

ft eopy, of tbe ftoregohig pretmbfe and resohittons te be
noperlyengroeBed.dulyauthentleftted, and forwarded to
the family of tho deceaaed.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Barney
Rf:solvedt That Vincent W. Clark be and be is hereby

apppointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for tbe City
and County of New-York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By Councilman Jones
Resolved. That the Croton Aqueduct Board be, and

they are hereby directed, to advertise for proposals to
pave Centre-street, frbVn Chambers to Broome streets,
with trap-block pavement, in accordance with an ordi-
nance passed March 21, IStil, the same to be done without
delay.

Wliiffb was adopted.
By rouncilman Jones

RefoLvedy That the Street Commissioner be, and be Is

her'/jy directed, to discontinue the closing of Unlon-
s(|iytre at the hour of ^ o'clock P. M., and that the same
bo .eft open to the public the same as all other public
p:/rks belonsing to the City.W hich was adopted by tbe following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes,
/Tealy, D'.-smond, .lones, Kyan, Gross. Repper, Webster,
Miller. Oedney. Snyder, Brice, Long ifi.

Negative-Councilmen Hazleton. Keech, Lent, Orton,
Roj'S, Stevenson. The President, Trotter 8.

By Councilman Jones
Rt^folird, That the Croton Aqueduct Board be and they

are hereby directed to adverti.se for proposals to lay a
cross-walk on the west side of Centre-street, from Reade
J ,

"*" t'^'^ets. Also, across gore of land on the west

*^vf t^ntre-Btr(Ot, between Reade and Iuane streets.
Which was refeiTed to Committee on Streets.
By Councilman Webster
R^^t'lred,

That the Street Commissioner be and he is

r^^? *? """ected to take immediate measures to cause the
tighth-avenue. from Fifty-ninth" to Seventy-second
streets, (or as far as the said avenue is graded above
I'lfty-ninth-atreet.) to be lighted with gas.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Ross
Resolved, That the sidewais on iue somn side of Six-

teenth-street be flagged, commencing at Number two hun-
dred and eight, aud running east to Seventh-avenue.
making about one hundred and thirty-seven feet.

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
By Councilman Stevenson-
whrreas. It is very desirable at tbe present time to

secure the services ofsuch militia regiments as are In the
field from this City, serving for three months, who desire
to reorganize for the war ; therefore
Resolved, Tiiut the sum of thousand dollars be and

the same Is hereby appropriated to each or any of our
State Militia regiments for this City who will reorganize
for the wur. the same to be paid over to the commandant
of such regiment for the benefit of the regimental fund so
soon as he shall have eight full battallion companies or-
ganized and mustered into tbe service of the United States
for three years or the war.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby au-

thorize<l and dir^-cted to bay the amount named in the
foregoing resolution, and for the purposes named therein,
upon the presentation of the proper vouchers, and charge
the same to its appropriate account.
Which was referred to Committee on National Affairs.
By Councilman Ross
Resolved, That Thirty-ninth-street be renumbered,

from the Fifth-avenue to the Ninth-avenue, under the
direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was lost by the foiinwing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Ryan. Gross, Webster, Miller,
Gedney, Keech, Lent. Ortnn, Rots. Long 10-

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond. Jones, Repper, Hazleton, Stevenson, The
President, Trotter. Snyder, Brice 13.

By Councilman Ross
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner e and he is

hereby directed to report to this Board at bis earliest
convenience the amount of moneys expended yearly on
the park known as the Reservoir-square, since the de
Btruction of the Crystal Palace.
Councilman Snyder moved that said resolution be re-

! ferred to the Committee en Lands and Places.
Which was carried.
By f'ounciiiasn Snyder
Resolved, That Seventy-nintb-street, from the Eighth

to the Tenth-avenue, be regulated and graded, under the
direction of the Street Commissioner,
Which was referred to Committee on Itoads.
By Councilman Snyder
R.esolvrd'ThaX Fortieth-street, from the Ninth to tbe

Tenth-avenue, be paved with trap-block pavement, un-
der the direction of the Croton Board.
Which was referred to Committee on Belgian Pave-

ment.
By Councilman Trotter

Resolved. That Ninety-secona-street and lT.,iin-aT-
enue, to Bloomingdale road, be regulated and graded
under the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee uu Roads.
By the President
Resolved, That Thirty-ninth-street, from Fifth to Sixth

avenues, he paved with Belcian pavement the owners
of property on tbe line of said street to pay one-half the
cost thereof and the (!^ity the remainder.
Which was referred to Committee on Belgian Pave-

ments.
By the President-
Rf.solvedy That the low and sunken lots on tbe block

bounded by Thirty-ninth and Fortieth streeta, Eleventh
and Twelfth avenues, be filled in under tbe direction of
the street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health.
By Councilman Brice
Resolved, ThoXih^ Street Commissioner be and be is

hereby directed to advertise for proposals forthwith to
rebuild the house now occupied by liook and Ladder
Com pany No. H.

Which was laid over.

By Councilman Brice
ilfso/i.-'-rf, That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby directed to place the fire telegraph in the house of
Hook and I^adder Com)>any No. 12 and Hose Company
No. ~, and the sum of five hundred dollars is hereby ap-
propriated therefor.
Which was laid over.

PETITIOKS RESUMED.
By the President

SJitemonstrance of Thomas J. Monroe, against the open-
ing of One Hundred and Twenty-fourth-street.
Which was referred to Committee on Street openings.
By Councilman Gross-
Petition of property owners, tc. in Allen-street, for a

sewer in Allen-street, between Kivington and Delancey
streets.
Whith was referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Councilman Orion-
Petition of property owners, frc-, to have grade of

Eigh h-avenue. between Eighty-fifth and Ninety-fifth
streets, changed.
Which was referred to Committeeon Roads.

KEPORTS.

Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor of concurring
with Board of Ahlermen in adopting an ordinance that a
sewer, with the necessary receiving haafn.'! and culverts,
be built iu Vebtrip-street, from lludson" to Greenwich-
street, under direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
Couucilman Barney (by unanimous consent) moved

that sa d report be adopted.
KWhich sr.is carried by thefollowing vote!:

Affiriiiative Councilmen Ho^au, Barnev,Hayes, H^aty,
De?mond, Jones, Kyan. Gross, Kepper, Webster, Miller,
Hazleton, GedD<'y, Keech, Li_-nt. Orton, Ross. Stevenson,
The President, Trotter. Snyder. Brice. I-ong 23.

Report of (Committee ou Street Openings, in favor of
adopting resolution that the Counsel to the Corporation
be directed to cause the necessary legal measures to be
taken to open Gnu Hundred and Twoaty-fourth-street,
from Eighth-avenue to Harlem River, except where al-

ready opened.
Which was laid over.
Subsequently, Councilman Trotter, by unanimous con-

sent, called up said p.iper, and moved its adoption.
Which was carried by the tbiiowing vote :

A tlirmative Councilmen Barney, Haye*, Healy, Des-
mund. .lones. Ryan, Gross, Miller. Hazleton, Geilney,
Keech, Lent, Orton, Ross, The President, Trotter, Suyder,
Brice, Ix>ng !'.'.

Nc;;ative Councilmen Hogan, Repper. Webster 3.

i* i:i'j)ort of C' iiimittee on Public Health, in favor of
adopting re^oluLion that the Street Commissioner be au-
thoiired and dir'cted to fill' in sunken lots on the west-
erly side of the K]eventh-avenue, between Foriy-fifth and
Forty -sixth streets.

Wnich was laid over.

ready done, mad that the aeeompanyinff otdioaDce there-
for be adopted.
Which wee laid over.

MOTIONS.
Councilman Jones moved that tbe Committee on Re-

pairs and Supplies be discharged from the further oon-
sideration of resolution tbiit the Street CommlMioner be
directed to advertise for proposals for the erection of a
house for the use of Hcie Company Number Fifty-one,
said house tobe builtin the lotof^gronnd owned by the
City, and situated on tbe north side of Fifty-first street,
between Third and I.xinglon avenues.
Which was carried.
Councilman Jones moved that said resolution be adopt-

ed.

Which was carried on adivlfion, by the followingvote :

Afflrmative-Councilmen Hogan. Barney.Hayes, Healy.
Desmond, Jones. Ryan, Gross. Repper, Webster. Miller,

Hazleton, Gedney, Keech, Snyder, Brice, Ix)ng 18.

Negative Councilmen Lent, Orton, Ross, Stevenson,
The President, Trotter-G.
Councilman Jones moved that iheCommlttee on Repairs

and Supplies be discharged from the furtherconsideration
of resolution that an extension be built to tbe house of
Hook and Ladder Company Number Five, the same to be

twenty-five feet in depth and three stories in height ; also,
that tbe doorway be enlarged to the width of ten feet, the
whole work to be done under tbe direction of the Street
Commissioner.
Which was carried.
Councilman Jones moved to amend said resolution by

adding thereto the words, ** and the same to be done by
contract."
Which wascarried.
Councilman Brice moved to still further amend said

resolution by adding after the words, " Hook and Ladder
Company Number Five," the words,

" Hose Company
Number Sixteen."
Councilman Keech moved that the whole subject be

postponed until May next.
Which was lost.

Councilman Hayes moved that tbe whole subject be re-
ferred to the Committee on Kepairs and Supplies.
Which was lost, by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hayes. Gedney, Keech. Lent,
Ross, Stevenson, The President. Trotter. Long 9.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Barney. Healy.Desmond,
Jones, Ryan. Gross, Repper. Webster, Miller, Hazleton.
Orton, Snyder, Brice 14.

Councilman Barney moved that tbe whole subject be
laid over.
Which was carried.

MESSAGB FKOM HIB HONOR TIU MAYOR.
A Message was received from His Honor the Mayor rel-

ative to the defences of the harlKtr, and recommending an

appropriation of one million dollsrs for the construction
of iron or iron-plated batteries or ships. k.c.

Councilman Hogan. in connection with the above,
moved to take from the table preamble and reaolutions of

Board of Aldermen, with an ordinance providing for tbe
creation of a fund to be called tbe Harbor Defence Fund
of tbe City of New-York, &c.
Which was carried.
Councilman Hogan moved that both the Message and

the preamble and resolutions be referred to the Committee
on National Affairs.
Which was carried.

RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESCMBD.
By Councilman Jones
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is

hereby directed to advertise for proposals to build a house
for the use of Engine Company number Twenty-one, on
the lot recently purchased by the Comptroller.
Which was laid over.
By Councilman Jones
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and be is

hereby directed to advertise for proposals for to build a
house for Hose Company number Twenty-five, on tbe lot

recently purchased by the Comptroller, in Worth-street
near Centre-street.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS RESUMED.
Councilman Barney moved that when the Board ad-

journ It do so to meeton the first Mond^ of September.
Councilman Hogan moved to strike from said motion

the words "
first Monday of September," and intert in

lieu thereof the words" Wednesday next, at five P. M."
Which was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Healy, Desmond,
Gross. Repper, Webster, Ross. Stevenson, Snyder, Hrice

10.

Negative Councilmen Barney. Hayes, Jones, Ryan,
Gedney, Keech, Lent, Orton, The President, Trouer,
Long 11.

Councilman Orton moved to strike from said motion
the words **

first Monday of September," and insert in
lieu thereof the words "next Monday evening."
Which was carried.
The President slated the question to be on tbe motion a^

amended, viz.: that when the Board adjourn, ft do so to
meet on Monday evening next, at five o'cif>ck.

Which waii lost by the following vote, viz.:

Affirmative-Councilmen Kyan. Gross, Repper. Web.
ster. Gedney, Lent. Orton, Ross. Snyder, Brice IU.

Negative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Healy.
Desmond, Jonei. Miller, Hazleton, Keech, The President,
Trotter, Long 12.

Councilman Barney renewed tbe brigioal motion, that
when the Board adjouru, it do so to meet on the first

Monday of September.
Which was carried.
Councilman Gross moved to take from the table the

resalution that the .S'/^nr.: Zeitung he cTtAied a iaW Cor-
poration paper, with veto of his Honor the Mayor.
Which was carried.
Councilman Keech movedtbat the Board do now ad-

journ .

Which was lostby tbe following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Oedney, Keech, Lent, Orton,
Ross, Tbe President, Trotter".
Negative Councilmen Hogan, Baraey. Hayes, HeaJy.

Desmond. Jones. Rvan, Gross. Repper, Webster, Miller,
Hazleton. Snyder, Brice, Ixing IS.

Councilman Hogan moved that the resolution be laid
ov*r.
Which was lost by the followingvote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan,Jones, Gedney, Keech,
Lent, Orton, Ross, Trotter, Snyder 9.

Negative Councilmen Harney, Kays, Healey, Des-
mond, Ryan. Gross, Repper. Webster, Miller, Hazleton,
Stevenson. The President. Brice. Long 14.

Councilman Gross movod that the resolution be adopt- *

ed notwithstanding the objections of His Honor the
Mayor.
Which was lost for want of a constitutional vote, viz :

Affirmative Councilmen Barne>, Hayes. Healy, Des-
mond, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Webster, Miller. Hazleton,
Stevenson, Long 12.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Jones, Gedney. Keech.
T^nt. Orton, Ross. The President, Trotter, Snyder. Brice
n.
Councilman Repper moved that such unfavorable vote

be reconsidered.
Which was carried.
And tbe paper was laid over.
Councilman Gross moved that tbe Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost.

Councilman I.ong moved to take up and consider Gen-
eral Order No. 685. being a communication from the Street

Commissioner, with quarterly report of the business of
his !>epartroent.
Which was carried.

f
[Councilman Long moved that two thousand five hiin-

red copies of the same be printed in documentary form, i

Which wascarried by the loHowing vote
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes,

Healy, Desmond, Jones. Ryan, (Jross Repper. Miller.
Hazleton. Brice. Long 13.

Negative Councilmen Webster, Ge<lney. Keech, Lent,
Orton, Ross, The Prt^sident. Troltpr, Snyder-f.

Councilman Keech moved thut the Board do now ud-
journ.
Which was carried.

Whereupon the President declared the Board ad-
journed until the first Monday of .'September ncxt-

JAS. M. SWEENEY. Clerk.

Th

the actual tum total tm dtpoait at fht doia
oo Batordar lat Tha pNaat pinayaU ^t,
that, inttead of $U,000,000 aa th auimBa
line of Depo^u befcw. the claaa of AncMI,It wai be nearer $160,000,000. The gain b
Loan, and Diacounu ia Tery partial, aeaicaly" V cent, of tlie increaae in DepoelU B beven below the addition made to the Specie av-
erage. The market for Money, to-day, ia eur,and the empIoymei;t of Loana on the 8ttet
among the Brokers i. li,ited at 5 V cent
depcit. made with the Government at 4 Vamount to $330,000.
Xhe price of Gold, to-day, has fallen to 1M|

V^
cent., partly on the arrival of $964,000 from

Califom.a.but mainly from the dullnea. of da-mand for Exchange on England, which haad.*.
dined to 124S125 for Merchant bUla. and 1M9
126i V cent, for Bankera', for the Boelon *team
mail. The qnotationa on the Continent are aa
follows :

Paris-60 <Uti' iight II dollar tf
rarii-a day,' ji^lif per dollar

A?;'f'!=- tiayf ijght golJder.

E"?*f"fi-W> <)a.v' fight^ florinBrem.n-eo day, ,iBht V Hx doUar nt.
The Stock Exchange Tras finner to-dftjthan on

Saturday, and the market late this aftar.

of^K ""r*
""^" Kew-York Central and moat

of the other Railway Shares, Theacttial bouD...

to meet the market a, the going priceJ~Bdl^r. unwilhng to advance materially in their ofciiThe Government Securitie. were steady, a^lth^12 months' Certificates of Treasury indebteda...m demand at 98| Hf cent. The Cotipon Btock ol
1881 closed at 98J V cent. The Bulway Mmt-
gages were generally firm, and the bids advaMad
on 8aturday-8 prices. There was no impotUnt
busmess in the City Bank Shares. Lata in tfce
afternoon the market was especially firm on Haw-
York Central Shares, at 90fS90| ex diridead,and the influence of this leading Stock carriad m
some of the Western Shares iJ ^ cent, otar
the early bids of the day. While Stocks cloaad
firm at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Gold and Ex-
change were weak the former at 114J, the lattar
atl2C^cent. The general course of the matkat
at the close of business is thus quoted :

New-York Central. .

"

Erie
0>< Toledo n<
3t [Panama ...Inoa
a5.|Ha<:iilc MaO .uT^
M'^ United 8tatess.Itn... mtc
*6 UJOTreasatT Bonds. ..mC
69k U. S. Sot, C. H mP
CTi Miasonrts k
25) TeaoeuMS sag
65; Qiilaon London BS
63Si(Gold .JI4H

The following bids were made to-day for the
City Bank Shares :

Krie Preferred
Hodson
Harlem Preferred
Michitran Central
Illinois Central
Hichii.'an .Southern
Michigan Ouaranteed
Rock Island

Phcnix 100
Oret'nwich 140
JJntchers' k Drovers'. .113
State of N'ew-York 90
Commerce 88
Commerce Scrip Stock. 90
Broadway lao

Ocean K
American Ezchante.... m
Bankof tbcBepabUe..
Hanover J
Metropolitan m
Continental m
CommoDwealth .aS

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

New-York Cen. 6! 1023( L. C. t Mil. L. 6. Bs a
Kew-York Ctn. Ts. '76 10 'IChi. i N. W. s. f
N. Y.Cen. Ts.'76,con...l(!< Chl.kN.W. firsts..
trie firsts, 't>8.

Krie seconds,; P4. .

Krie seconds. *79, .

Krie thiriiB.'83 ...

Krie fourths, *tiO. .

tlrieiifUu. '88....
Buff .N.V.iE. Ists.';

1o;h Chi. IeN.W. firsts, as-dM
.106 IChi.liK. W. aeoonds . M
.107

I Appl. Eit'n a*
99J, I Man. k St. JoKpb Ists. M

. es-j L*ck t W.Boada. tttit

. 8:i)4|Del., Lack, i W. Its... M8
K.>i Tol. * Wab. ftrMt

Hudson Jst8ez.iD.,'69 ICiH Tol.i: Wabuh seconda. tUt
Hudson stconrts.i.f. '85.i05;iiTol. k Wah., int. b da. 1
Hodson thirds, '75 91 lMil.fcPr.l'u.Chnfirss. H
Hirlem firs;8. '69-*73. 100 |Gal. & Chi. lata. .UI3t
Harlem thir<1s. '6^ B2j$'Gal. It Chi lats, cxt'd VOiL
MicL Ceu i-r^c. t;<i-'7i.l04i,'GaI * Chiseeonds M31t
Mich Cen.n.f.i-Wc 82 107>^ Chi. * R I. flisU MS
Chi. Bu. kQ.f'^.lsU 107 (Clev. t Tol. a f tilt
Mich.So.t .N'.I.B.t7c. iwJsiN. Jersey Cen. firsts. ..IM
Panama H. R, bonds .10(i ,N. J. Central aeconda IW
Ill.Ccn. 7*c..';5 93X4 Pitta.Ft.W.k Chi. flrslaMli
T. H.fcAlt. fir6t8.71Jic I06jIPitu. F. W.tChi.ads 1
T. H. tAlt 26t,'*fc.,'n 83 1

The day's business at the office of the As-
sistant Treasurer of the United Btatea waa aa .

follows : Keceipls, $1,575,232 53, includint for

Customs, $104,000 ; payments, $2,731,342 S8 ; bal-

ance. $9,177,609 73.

CITY BANK STATEMENTS.

WErSI.T ATERAGES OP TBI NEW-TORE CirT BAMK*

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Marketsj see Sixth Page.

ItiUr

Ace. '

;. Co.
. 1862.

b60 111

do. ... . llTi
do c 111-.

MFrankliniteSte'lCo. .^i,

10 Mich. Cen. K Saji
160 do 6:')s

20 Mich. S. & N. I. R 243,
23 do -^4',
4UN. Y.C.R p&c .-9*i
10 do i> & c SO
50 do .p& c >9%
350 do 01>g 00

do p & c 1 J
do siO p ^- c 90

Sales at the Stock Exchanae
$ll,Oi;0 U. S. 68 '81. Con. 9J| 60 Pac. .M

1,000 Trea. 7 3.10 ! ct.

Notes ..indorsed.lOl!^

10,000 do 101!',

10,000 do 102};
3.000U. 3.6S1 Yr. Or. 9a>,

6,000 Mo. State 68 4ihi

2,0iO do 45ii
1.000 Kv. State 6s 94

6,000 Tenn. St.es'OO.bOO 50

2,1)00 BroliLvn C. W. I..103Si

lO.OOOK.B R.MM.Bs 'S3 W'H
10,000 do 99>i,|10O
4,000E. R. K.lthM.Bs. 90

|
50

l.OfO H. R. R. K. M M. 92 100 Erie Railway.
6,000 U.C. S?!c. 1st m. 100 do

.S. K. Bs 108 |bUO do
2,000To. t Wa. 2d M . 6u9i 4(!0 Erie R Pref. .

3,000 do W)j 10 do
2.000 M. S. S. F. Bs... SSjjI 25 Panama R
2,000 do. 99-;.,

6,000 do S30 99 ;

J.oooni. C. R. Be 96

2,000T. H. t A.'2dM 83

l.GOO P..F.W.)tC.-.'dM. 76

17 Bk.of Stateof N.Y. so
10 Commonwealth Bk M

60.000 Am. (iold 115

10,000 do 114J

10 Penn. Coal Co SiJi

Am 1. i July ss.
| ii^.J. i Jdy .

Uk of .New-York.
.Manhattan Co
Merchants' Rnk
&lechanics' tlauk
Union Bask
Bankof .Vmerica
PhcnixBauk
Cilyliank
'I'radetmen'sBank
I'tilton Bank
Chemical B^ink.
Mercli. Kxch. Bk.
National Hauk..
Unlcli i-Droi'.Sk.
ilech fcTrad.Bk
Greenwich Bank
l.eath**r Man. Bk.]
.'"tventhWardBk.l
Bk. St.New-York.:
Am.Exch.".njreBk. i

Bk. of C<muterce.
Broatay Bank..
Ocean Bank .

Mercantile Bank.
Paciiic Bank
B.Tok of Itepublic-
ChaLhiuu Bank .

People's Bank . .

Bankof N.Am..
HanorerBank.- .

IrvinfrBank
Me'.roi>olil;in Bk..
Citiien's Bank.. .

NasbHU Bank
Maiket Bank

1 5.488,797 6.awi.61
6,471.370 6,460.Zi4

I 6.431,076 6Ji06,ll<2
4.157.060 .l

2J62,507, .3342,903

7,723.410 7.72a,139
4.149,030 4.120.733
3.251.738 3.^9,422
2.122,897: 2,069,2s6
1.608,207: 1,08J27
2.362.119 2.435.021
2.465.I2S' 2JKi.42
2.160.ir 2,203,044
1.500,000 1.559,875

1.03?,640 1,020,996
S13,807i 602.730

2.09^.294 2.034.'i79

1.286,046 1,285J04
.5.27-i.l74 4.804,-1-
7.761,792' 7.913.7021 2.591.179

12,'S6.'..'<J9.12.88i/^K;; 1,251.123
3.6::5.SS8 .3.646.fc*4l

"

2.U92.135! I.989.153I

3.005,69Cj 3.09i.O45
1.225,170; 1.237.541
4.521.4871 4,657,627
927,715 888.W9I
760,5371 764,830,

1.966,090 :.867,570i

2,158,427 2,154,5141
831.396 817.1al

9.263.572 9.474.203

91ti,604| 918313'
1.996.4381 1.905,!l57|

1.994.793; 1.775,936

2,042,78>
18MM

1.686,726' 1,6<I4M
1,760,416' I.74MSI
i.Tsijeei i,737,ni
632.02! R,e2i

1,671.030 I,47,33i
1,131392 l,l26,4n
721,189

2.106.4401
179,9961

377,888
2.463,9971
216.746I

468389
147.769

j

133.6a <

3?7,718
7003961
309,961 i

9833701

2,3aSJ(B

474.M*
ii,7ia

388,441
7s,a
3ia,iia

1,017,40

St.yichol.-u.B8nk; 1.604.1921 1.501.168

Slioeil-eath.Bk.; 3.107,SS5I 3.150,660

.sM33
XI',

f>:^

'-';
... 1.34

SOCIeve. A- Pitls R . 22
200 Cleve. S Tol R 83ii 47
too do 47
100 Chi. fc Rock I. R . 62',
100 do s30 6^\
250 do 63
60 Chi. Bur. t Q. R . I^H
20 do 76
40 Del. L. i West. B 9t

SECOND BOARD.

$10,00017. S. 6s'81.Cou. 99)^,175 Pacific Hail S. Co I1I!<
4.IK10 do 98;, 60 do 830.111

3.000 U. S. 68. '68.Coa. 96?4 76 do llli<
5,000 U. S. 6s '74 Cou. 66 l55UErie Railway.. 33%

16.000Tre. 73-10 f( c.N.IO-J',:ic Erie Railway Pref . 62'i
26,000 do 102)4 |450N.T. Cen.R.opg 90',
4,'XiOErleR.3dM.B.'S3 9<i^i:0 do pSc 90}*
I,0OOPt.,Ft.W.&C.lll 92i<

2,000 Pt., Ft. W.!C.2iiM 76^
20 Otcean Bank
eo.OOOAmerican Gold.
35.000 do
25 Panama R

79
. 114ii
..114?,
..134

50 Mich. So.&N.I.K. 25
60 111. Cen. R. Scrip .. 57!a
75 Ml.iP. PuC.R IstPf 90
20 Chic,Bur. & Qn.R '.tit
50 do 83078
5 do 78>s

$749,651
9S7,'J1

6.'J15

4.065,759

AlONOAT, Aug. 4 P. M.

The 'Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday, 'Aug. !. 1SC2,

present in the aggrcg.ite the following changes
from the previous eihibit of July 'J6 :

Increase in Loans
increase In Specie
Increase in Circulation
Increase inCndjawn Deposits

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between

the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
balance at the close of the week, the follo'iving is

the general comparison with the previous exhibit,

and also with the movement this time last season :

An|. S. letl. Aui.I, ISSi. JnlTSe.lKI.

$69,050,000
' "'

llI.TlS.lll
4JK6,IS1
8.584,574

105,798,638

Corn Kxch. Bank
ContinentalBank
Bk.of Conimw'lih
Oriental B.-ink..

Blarine Bank
Atlantic Bank ..;
Imn. ,(; Trails Bk. I 2.'

P.irk Bank
Mecli. Bk'g Ass'n.;
Grocers' Bank. - .1

Norrh Riverftank'
Fast Kiver B:ink I

iiannfy&Mer }ik
.V'.Y nrvliockCo.
K.Y.rxch Bank.

;

Bull's ilea<I Bank;
N. V-Cor.ntyBank'

.,415,795 i.32<,688,

3.640,994 .3.800.876!

1.3.W.695 1.293.2S5

616,9C9j 601358!
1.-290354 l,2-ll,><00]

615.942; 636.032;

77,017 2.8*1.6761
8.953.450 9.1'..132

1.053.6a. l.li'?.207'

491,00U| 4-A965
771.194 750.7801
SSI.033I 33.^.900;

1,117.902 1.082321
575,770 5SI'.i64|
401.624' 392.938

478.327 469,2U:
3I33I6 S-J0,974l

1.178,
'281,414
626.209
171,913

1,417,688
104.143

119,663

U0,486
142.807

90,816
1372,27

90,941
2S2.M1
238.48*
I39.IU
306.023
472.069
215,786
449^)64

97,135
220,81"
89383

313.003
3.930,943
144.746
64,016
69,013
45.095
133.821
ino.1103

6S,8Wf
27,998
48.8941

i,isa,SM
l,14>.Sa3
Z7SB

171,1

VitxTsa
loun

MiiMa
M0,3n

1,677,707

a8,Ma
1I3A4

1(I,M
46I,t70

2a9,Ml
8B,<7*

2,797,SS

61.a
ea.s>6

ssijm

t,tat

ToUl.. ..I1S0..M7,(U ! l49,78.i9S.3<.r>n,4<ei

1 Increase 749.m Itneww . . .ts>,u

Cfactn.^Tioit.

Aig. .
I Jmly S As( 1. I Jil^K.

Capital....,
Loans ; . . .

Specie
Circulation
Gross Deposits. .

Exchanged
Undrawn
In Sub-Treasury

13,509,254
92,i'29,3M

6,981,933

$69,051,00(1
150,517,844

34,022,490
9,311.668

161,974,210
24,661,273
137,112.937

10,338,719

$69,051,000

149.766,293
33,064,575
9.244,953

159.535,646
27.108,468
3-2,427,178

8,223,783

The Bank return, this afternoon, shows a
very large gain upon the line of Deposits. The

vieiyie oflbe week gu thu lu ^8 9 laillion b^low

Bk.of New- York
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Hank
I'nion Bank
Bank of America.
Fhenix Bank
CilyBank
Tradesmen'sBank
Fulton Bank . . .

Chemical Bank.
Merch.Eich Bk
National Hank
Buich tDroT Bk
Mech.iTrid.Bk
tireenwirh Bank
I.ea'herMan. Bk.
.Seventh tVardBk
Bk.St. New- York
Am.KxchangcBk
Bk. oT Commerce
Broadway Ban',;

Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank
Pacific Bank
Bank of Republic.
Chatham Bank
Peopl'^'s Bank . . .

Bank of N. Am
Hanover Bank..
Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk.
Citizen's Bank .

Na-Hsau Bank. . . .

Market B.'tnk
St Nicholas Bank.
3hoe*l.eath.Bk
Corn Exch. Bank.
ContiaenlalBank
Bk.of Coiumw'ltb
Oriental Bank
Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank ..

Imp. & Trail's Bk.
Park Bank
Mech. Bk g Assn.
(irocer.*' Bank.. .

North RiVorBank
Fast Hiver Bank.
.VaiiufMer.Bk.
V.V.nrvDockCn.
NY. Kxch. Bank.
Hull's Hea<l Bank
NY.CountyBank

464,220,
87.269:

160,412
2^0331
227.461
44.401
77,706

2191646
218.919|
9I.103,
139.610 1

103.2141

294.764
1H3,78
143.030
315.9881
15I.46>

1'42.>'89|
332.781

1.715;
326.923
92336
e.527

102,1,17

261.969
80.057

90,896;
177,601'
144,982
123,667
J73.975
169.578
19.646'

343,636;
181.759
407.657
201.7211

251.057;
301.76S1
146.<<06l

2*l.t^j
I04.X<0
318,000
379,078
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
-

THE REBELLION.

Bie Government has at last concluded to re-

port to a draft to swell the army to the requisite

atandard, and the official order from the War De-

partment on the subject is published this morn-

ing. It directs yirtf, an immediate draft of three

liandTed thousand militia, to serve for nine

moatha, unless sooner discharged bj the Govern-

Heikt; second, a further draft to fill any deficiency

In answer to the call for three hundred thousand

Toluateers which may exist on the 15th inst., at

'which time the draft is to go into eft'cct. Tliis

will place a new army of six nundrcd thousand

w in the field immediately. The quotas for the

Btatrn wHI b assigned by the Secretary of War,

who will also establish regulations for the drafts-

Itegnlations are also to be prepared to secure the

promotioD of meritorious officers, and to prevent

(he nomination and appointment of iucoinpetent

ones.

A dispatch from 0n. Pope's headquarters gives

carreocy once more to tbe report that Richmond
has been evacuated by the rebel army, which is

opposed to have taXen up its position on the

south bank of the James River. A dispatch from

Washington also reiterates the report, based on

the supposition that a pestilence has brol^en out

in the rebel capital.

The intelligence from our army on the

Jamas River is important is important.
- Since the

midnight demonstration by the rebels upon our

hipping and camps, the opposite shore of

th river has been occupied by a portion
of onr troops, and on Sunday a reconnoissancf in

force was made back into the country to within

fourteen miles of Petersburgh. Five miles from

the river our lorces encountered tiie Thirteenth

Virginia Cavalry drawn up in line of battle, but

our men dispersed them by a gallant charge.

Two and a half miles further on they were again
encountered at their camps, and, again, put to

flight,* leaving behind all their tents, camp
equipage and commissary stores, whicli were

gathered together and burnt by our men. Our
loss In these operations was but one horse killed,

while the rebels had two horses killed, diz men
wotwded and two taken prisoners. The country
in the vicinity was then thoroughly scoured, and

oar forces returned to the river. Our latest dis-

patches from headquarters intimates that the

rebel gunboats in the James have retired again to

Fort Darling. Commodore M'ilkes' fleet is prob-

ably a little too formidable for them.

Gen. Pope informs Gen. Hallece that a recon-

Doitering column on Saturday crossed the Rap-
idan and pushed forward to Orange Court-house,
which place they took possession of, driving out

two regiments of rebel cavalry. Eleven of the

oemy were killed, and fifty-two taken prisoners
one Major, two Captains and two Lieutenants

amonf the latter. Our loss was but two killed

and three wounded. The railroad and telegraph
lines between Orange Court-house and Gordons-

'ville were then destroyed.

Ih last number of the Fredericksburgh Ban-
ntr says that Stonewall Jacicso.v was in town a

few days ago, and crossed over the river and took
a survey of matters and things generally in the

Federal camps, and he is reported to have said

that be can capture Fredericksburgh whenever he

pleases, and that he is laying a trap to cage the

'Whole army without destroying the city, and with
tl>e loss of.as few lives as possible.

Gen. BcBSaiDE'B Division, known a.s the Ninth

Army Corps, was embarked at Fortress Monroe
on the 2d inst., snd has probably ere this reached
its field of operations, wherever that may be. It

is commanded by Rx.no, Parks and Stevens, all

experienced Generals. We shall soon hear from
them.

Our correspondence from Newbern, N. C, will

he found of importance. 'Special intelligence re.

carding the progress of the canvass for the Guber-
natorial election is given, from which it will be
seen that the flow ct tartisan tittemess waxes
hotter and hotter. Anuilicr brush has taken place
t Hamilton, on the Roanoke River. The rebels

attempted to rebuild the fortifications and replace
the obstructions in the river, whicli were so sum-

laarily disposed of by our forces on the 'Jth of

July ; but they were again interfered wiiti in the

most summary manner, and forced to aban-lon

the poaiiion precipitately. A large number of

prisoners fell into our hands, with their camp
equipage, conmnssary stores, two or three how-

itzers, three titjld pioee.s, a quantity of ammuni-

tion, private papers, end some twenty cavalry
horses all without the luss of a man on our side.

At Newbern, on the ni,i.t o! the 2:)th, one of the

guard, while on duty, wna sliut in the leg. The
next day, by order of Gen. Fo^TtR, the block of

buildings from which the shot waa fired was
razed to the ground. Sisns of activity are not

'wanting in the Duiurtinent. Reconnoissancea

have recen'.ly been ptulib'l in various directiona

ose toward Kinston, half way between Newberu

adOeMsboro.having accoinplishcd most important

results. A movement inland, under command of

Qen. FosviB, is expected.
The Watklns (N. Y.) Republican of the 2Tth ult.

aye: "Hon. A. 8. Diyajc told us on Thursday

evening that he had the express authority of Sec-

retary Sewaed to tell the people that he had as-

sured the'representatives of foreign Nations from

time to tune that the rebellion would be crushed

out, and that, in order to prevent intervention in

favor of the rebellion, he had now named a lime so

thort that he dared not make it public, and iha'

such inlervenlum could not be prevented but by an

immediate response to the call Jor the 300,000 men."

Gen. Halleck, it is stated, will issue a general

order within a few days, embodying his views

on confiscation, and the employment of slaves.

A dispatch published this morning announces

that Gov. Spraque, of Rhode Island, has called

upon the colored citizens of that State to form a

regiment, to constitute a part of the State's quota
of volunteers, promising to accompany them to

the field, and share their perils with them.

All of Commodore Poster's mortar fleet has

reached Fortress Monroe. The last of the schoon-

ers made their appearance on Friday night.

Col. McLEAir has just returned to Nashville,

from East Tennessee, where he has been recruit-

ing and organizing a National regiment. He
represents the Union sentiment as still very

strong in that section, although the threats of the

rebels, who retain military possession of the dis-

trict, suppress all practical exhibition of it.

Two companies, recruited by Col. McLean, were

captured by Morgan while they were en route to

Nashville, but he hopes to have his regiment soon

filled.

A dispatch dated St. Louis, Aug. 1, states that

since receiving reinforcements, Gen. Curtis has

started again for the interior of Arkansas. Pos-

sibly he may strike at Little Rock. At any rate,

he will take care of Hinlman.

A loiter from OACRiiT Davis has been received

in Washington, fully confirming the apprehen-
sions ot trouble in Kentucky. lie says that Union

men regard it as certain that the rebels propose

attempting another invasion like MOROAN'g, but

on a larger scale, whenever they can take our

forces off their guard.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship ffort.hem Light arrived at this

port yesterday morning, with the passengers and
treaiture from California. She left Aspinwall on
the 2C>th of July. Her treasure list foots up near-

ly a million dollars. Oar correspondence, giving
details of intelligence from the United States of

Colombia, and Central and South America, will

be founi interesting. There had been some ex-

citement on the Isthmus, arising from reports,

apparsnlly well fonno.'d. that a large body of men
would soon make tlieii stijpearjnc; at Paaatna,
" to aid the Governor in quelling the spirit of in.

subordination recently displayed.
' We interpret

this as signifying an attempt to lirive 3ut tiin

small body ol troops dispatched thirher some
weeks ago by President Mosqukra. Another ex-

citement was produced at Panama by an order

from the Bishop to take all the valuable orna.

ments and jewels from lUe cuurches and deposit
them in some safe place, to prevent their falling
into the hands of Gen. Musquera, .should he is-

sue an order for their confiscation. There was a

general outcry raised when the valu.'.bles were
beijig removed from tho Church of Santa Ana,
the women turning out in great force, and tluBal-

ening to ofler resistance. A party of about fifty

soldiers, belonging to UosijnERA's garrison,
seized the muskets and ammuni'ion belonging to

the police force of Panama, on the 2^u, removing
the booty to the barracks. The reason assigr.ed
for that step was to guard it from being stolen by
the conservatives. A number of the police
had previously gone to Vera'^uas to join the Gov-
ernor, who is now collecting a furco at tlut place.
From rumors afloat it is not improbable that Pan-
ama will soon be declared under miiiiary govern-
ment.

The dry weather had proved very severe all

over Nicaraugua, an'l the coimtry was reported to

be on the verge of famine. Mriny towns had been

liternily forsaken, tlieir hiliauitants ru.^liing to

tlie more central parts in 3i ircli o! pro'.isions. In
the mining districts corn v/as selling at twelve
dimes per medio, and everything else in propor-
tion; elsewhere it was at lour or six di::ies, and
difficult to obtain at that. The news from the
South American States is not oi sufficient impor-
tance to call fi'r special mention.

A letter from Havana gives ;,oir.e a'l'iitional par-
ticulars a'lout the spread of t':e insurrection in

Venezuela. A body o! insnnems, on the 2l3t of

June, surprised and for a time held possession of

Pepare, near Car;icas, couiiniiting frightful atroci-
ties on tne inhabitants. They were su'.jsequently
attacked by Gakrido, defr^-jted and dispersed, ac-

cording to the official account. A few day.s pre-
vious to that dale, the rebel Gen. AcoSTA is sail
to have defeated Gen. FaI-con, taking a large
number of prisoners, of whom thirty-two were
killed and many otiiers wounded in cold blood.
Elsewhere we hear o! other ensagements,in which
the Government forces were worsted.

At a special meeting of the Board of Aldermen,
yesterday, resolutions were presented and laid

over under the rule offering a bounty of J.iO addi-
tional to all other bounties, for any per.son who
shall enlist \-\ any of the regiments now in the
field from this City within twenty days.

In the Board of Councilman a resolution was
presented and referred, in favor of giving $f)0,000
to each of the militia regiments of this district

which should recruit to the full standard and
enlist lor the war. A message was received from
the Mayor, and referred to the Conimitiee on
National Affairs, urging the importance ot the de.
fence ol New-York harbor by gunboats and rams,
and recommending Ihe appropriation of $l,oyO,i)00
for that purpose.
We give elsewhere in our columns this morn,

ing the details of a disgraceful riot which occur-
red in Brooklyn yesterday, similar in character to
those which have recently occurred in some of
the Western cities, growhig out of the antipa-
thy ol the Irish against negro laborers.

The Festival and Concert on behalf of the fami--
lies of sick and wounded soldiers, given by the
German Sinking Societies and Turnverein, yester-

day, at Jones' Wood, was a splendid atiair, and a
handsome fund, for the patriotic purpose an-

nounced, was collected under the most agreeable
auspices.

The most successful, because the most ]>rac-

tical, recruiting meetini; yet held in the City, took

place last night, at the Seventh Regiment Armory,
on behalf of the Second Fire Zouaves, or Fourth.

Rf-giment Excelsior Brigade. Gen. Sickles made
a thrilling and telling speech, that brought a

number of recruits to volunteer on the spot.
Stewart L. Woodeord also made a telling ad.

dress. Tlic firemen are going to work in earnest
to fill up the Second Fire Zouaves. Ihe head-

quarters of the regiment is at the Mercer House,
corner of Broome and Mercer streets.

The War Claim Commission closed its business
at Cairo on Aug. 1. In the short timeit has been
in session a great deal of work has Ceen done.

The whole number of claims filed is 1,C98, amount-

ing to $599,24 36. Of these, claims to the

amount of f451,106 81 were allowed. All of

Quartermaster Hatch's claims were allowed, the

investigation not having established anything of

fraud or corruption in them. John Bird, of
Bird's Point, filed claims amounting to upward of

^33,(100, all of which were dismissed on account
of his disloyalty.
A large number of colored people, of New-Tork

and vicinity, held a Union Emancipation Celebra-
tion at Hanfl's Myrtle-aven'je Park, L. I., yester-
day. In spile of the storiu. they passed a pleas-
ant afternoon.

The trade in Flour, yesterday, was moderate at

unchanged prices. A good inquiry prevailed for
the principal kinds of Grain; Corn advanced a
shade. Groceries and Provisions were quiet, as
were also Metals, Oils, Tallow and Whisky. Spir-
its Turpentine were a trifle dearer. The freight
market was inactive.

^
"The Stock Market was \ per cent, firmer, and

Oold i per cant, lower, yesterday, on the Stock
Exchange. Bills on Lendon closed dull at 12(i per
cent. Ttiare wae an improved leelina in the Stock
Market at the close of business. Naw-York Cen.
tral 90S pet eent.

The Cattle market is nut l.^ii-^ly overstosked,
this week, but ir the fiiat l^v o! naies i.s an index,
we have had no worse niarliet this season lor Ihe
drover, and taking qujilily into account, prices are
as low as at any previous market since last Fall

About 4,200 bullocks we.-o on sale at Forty-fourth-
street, generally of fair to good quality, but there
was no life te the trade after a little flurry in the

morning, before the numbers were known. Ex-
cept In rare instances no one thought of paying
over 8c.. and the Washington Market butchers
were not willing to give over 7}c. for fair dressing
steers. There were enough left over for to-day's
sales to prevent much if any advance, and the
quotations will be at a decline of ^3i\c. from last
week.

The Crisis of the Countrr The New
Draft and the Necessitjr Tor a million
of Reserves.

Our Washington advices represent army
matters as moving on with great harmony and

vigor under the new regime. This was to be

expected from placing an able and experienced
soldier in command of (he National forces.

Whatever may be his merit in the field, no
one doubts Gen. Hallkck's supreme qualifica-

tioa for the organization, combination and

general direction of our armies. Ilis present

position is precisely the one where his ser-

vices were the most needed, and where they
will be most available. The country may rest

assured that whatever troops are placed in

the field under his direction, will be used to

the best advantage. Their strength will not

be frittered away by needless divisions, nor

will the jealousies of individual officers, or

the rivalries of their political backers, be suf-

fered longer to paralyze the movements of the

Union forces.

But we trust this is only tho beginning of

reform in our military administration. We
need changes which shall go still deeper, and

affect more thoroughly the whole spirit and

temper in which the war is carried on. The

Government should go to work to crush the

Rebellion, and not be content with defending

itself against it. It is not enough that we
hold the rebels in check ; we must destroy

them. And the Government should forthwith

put the country in such an attitude that its

whole power can be hurled upon the rebel

strength, whenever the moment for such a

movement shall arrive. The President, as will

be seen by the order elsewhere in this pa-

per, has ordered an immediate draft

for three hundred thousand nine-

months' men, and a contingent draft on

the 15th inst., should the volunteer regiments
now existing and forming be incomplete at

that time. So far this is well. But we should

have a million of men under arms, ready to

mov^ at an hour's notice with railroad speed
lo any point where their services may be re-

quir'fd. Ifwe could have sent forward to rein-

force MrCLELLAN.within aweek after his repulse

from Richmond, 100,000 men, he could have

taken the offensive and fallen upon the shat-

tered ranks of the rebel enemy with a vigor

and force that would have insured success.

They could not have stood before afresh army
thus hurled upon them.

But we had no such force. All our availa-

ble troops were already in the field. We had

relied upon them to finish the war, and had

raada no provision for reinforcements. When
ws were checked, therefore, we had to create

a new army before we could reinforce tlie old

one. McClellas now is doomed to inaction,

because we have no troops to send to his aid.

And while we aro calling for volunteers, and

paying enormous bounties to Induce them to

enlist, and going through the long, slow pro-

cess of organizing, arming and training them

for service, every Southern railroad is pouring

daily its thousands and tens of thousands of
rebel troops into the rebel Capital. And when
we shall have succeded in raising our quota
of men, and are ready to put them into the

field, we shall find ourselves compelled to en-

counter a very different enemy from the one

that r'icoiled from our heroic columns at Mal-

vern mils, and failed to reap the fruits of the

costly victories he had achieved. We shall

find them doubled in numbers, with earth-

woi'ks strengthened, their decimated ranks re-

filled, and everything in readiness for a resist-

ance tenfold more obstinate than they could

have offered a month ago.

The Qovernraent, we repeat, has done welj

to change its policy in this respect. It must

have armies in reserve, as well as in the field.

It must have men instantly to replace those

who may fall in battle, and to renew every
conflict the moment it is over. It is in

this way only that our superior resources can

be made to tell. It avails nothing that we
have five men to the rebels" one, if we have

them at home and out of reach when they are

wanted. If the enemy would in every in-

stance await our movements, possibly we

might in the long run exhaust them before

they could exhausOus, in this slow process of

mutual depletion. But they will not let us

wait, even if we could afford it. They will

attack us when we are weakest, and waste

our forces faster than we can bring them to-

gether. We must accumulate our strength.

We must gather up our resources "and hold

them in readiness for instant use. We must

convert the North into a vast arsenal an

enormous camp, filled with anned and trained

men, ready to pour out their eager legions

whenever they may be required. With such

a policy we should no longer be subjected to

the disgrace of seeing our Generals in the

field, on the eve ofgreat battles, vainly calling

for reinforcements to guard their rear, nor

condemned to the ignominy of enforced in-

action at the very moment most propitious

for a brilliant and successful advance.

The Enlistment Committee of this City has

made a suggestion which deserves and de-

mands the immediate attention of the Gov-

ernment. It is that "the whole militia

of the States should be orsranized, armed,

equipped and made ready for service, and

the National armaments swelled to the ut-

most capacity for efficient
action." This

ought to be done without an hour's delay.

It would put two millions of men at the com-

mand of the Government, ready for any emer-

gency, and able to press this war to an imme-

diate and successful issue. We trust the

Government will instantly put in motion the

machinery required to produce this result.

Let them not halt nor hesitate. The people

are ripe and eager for the summons. They
would welcome it as an indication that the

Government comprehends the great struggle

in which it is involved, and has the courage

and capacity to meet its awful issues. They
would hail such a trumpet-call of the nation

to arms, as worthy at once of the nation itself

and of the great cause in which its energies

areeiigage^l. This is no time for hair-split-

ting distinctions, for nice questions of State

rights or National supremacy ; nor are the

people in a mood to require or tolerate such
discussions. They demand blows, and liberty

to strike them. They are involved in War,
and they ask permission to wage it They
are conscious of power, exultant in the

strength and courage of National youth, proud
of their country, and ready to die rather than

see it perish. AU they ask at the hands of

the men they have made their rulers is lead-

ership. They ask not to be trifled with not

to be distrusted not to be treated lilte men
ignorant of the great duties devolved upon
them, or unequal to their performance. Let
the Government throw itself boldly and con-

fidingly upon their patriotism, and it will be

found equal to any emergency.
But the Government must first wake up to

the magnitude of the contest it is required to

wage. It must become convinced that the

War will be short, only as it m/ikes it short.

It must feel that something more Is required
than legal arguments, or soft appeals, or kind

remonstrances, to bring back the South to its

allegiance. Every step thus far taken has on-

ly added contempt to Southern hatred, and
nerved the Southern arm for fierce and pro_

longed resistance. We must crush the rebel,

lion, or it will crush us. And we must do it

soon or we cannot do it at all. We cannot

wage a long war. The age for such wars has

passed. The industry, the commerce, the civ-

ilization of the world cannot stand still for

years, while rival communities settle their

hostile claims by mutual slaughter. What-

ever foreign nations might do, our own people

will not tolerate a protracted war. They will

demand that it shall be made short, by being
made decisive. And the greater the power

brought into the field, the more speedily will

it accomplish the result.

Let the Government then call at once for

the organization and embodiment of the whole

military power of the loyal States. Let the

600,000 troops be raised in accordance with

the present summons, and sent into the field

for immediate service ; and then let us have

in addition a draft for at least three-quarters

of a million of men, armed, disciplined and
held in readiness for instant transfer to any
field which may require their presence. Let

the Government give us this, and it will give
the Bepublic a speedy victory over all its foes.

The Mayor's HessaEe od Onr Harbor
Delences.

In a scientific point of view, the present
moment is peculiarly favorable for the crea-

tion of a systematic and permanent system of

harbor defence. The practical proofs of the

respective merits of fixed and floating de-

fences, developed by the present war, have

brought new elements into the problem, and

thoroughly exploded oia notions ; the whole

subject has been elaborately discussed, both

in this country and abroad, and public and

professional opinion, after undergoing more

than one violent oscillation, has at length

found its equilibrium in a principle which may
be regarded, if not as a permanent truth,

yet as likely to hold good until a total revolu-

tion shall come over our present method of at-

tack and defence. The conclusion of the

whole matter, then, is simply this, that the

best system of harbor protection is that which

includes both^xed and _^oaiin^ defences. An

incomplete system, which embraces both

means, is better t.han the most complete
which consists of but one ; and no scheme of

harbor protection can possibly be perfect,

which does not include both.

Applying this criterion to our own harbor

of New-York, we instantly see how far it is

from realizing tho conditions of security

which common prudence dictates. So far,

indeed, as " fortifications of the most sub-

stantial character and scientific construc-

tion
" can render our harbor secure, we are

already not illy off. Our best engineering

brains have planned and all but completed an

admirable series of fortifications, which, when

properly armed, will make us strong, indeed,

on the one side of our defensive equation.

But the trouble is that they are not armed, or

armed in a wretchedly deficient manner. Old

thirty-four and forty-eight pounders, little bet-

ter than so many Quaker guns, show their

toothless gums through embrasures they

are powerless to defend. There are probably

hardly a score of guns of the approved

heavy calibre mounted in all our harbor forts,

whereas there should be at least a thousand

there ! Then, with respect of the second ele-

ment, namely, floating iron batteries, the story

is still more iiuickly told we have none
; that

is, New-York has none ; and with all the ac-

tivity of the Navy Department, we can hardly

expect that it will soon be able to furnish from

those it is now completing even one mailed

floating battery for the exclusive protection of

our harbor. We can safely say that there is

not a third-rate European Power that would,

even in the calmest times, leave a third-rate

town for a day in the all-but-helpless condi-

tion in whichthe vast Metropolis of New-York
now is.

Mayor Opdtke, therefore, makes a timely

appeal in the message which he yesterday

sent to the Common Council, on the subject

of our Harbor Defences. Though the present

outlook does not give ue any great reason

to fear war within our own borders, it as lit-

tle authorizes a supine indi/Terence to the

possibilities of such an event. The rebels

seem to have a capacity for profiting by the

education of events with a practical prompt-

ness which we are very far from matching.

They have learned most thoroughly the tre-

mendous capacities of iron-clad vessels, and

they are now employing all their resources in

their construction. They have several mailed

batteries already completed at Richmond, Sa-

vannah and Mobile, and they have others in

the process of construction. They haTe aban-

doned the control of their own coast ^who shall

say that they may not one day attempt a raid

on ours ? Though temporary, it might still

be tremendously destructive, and our sea-

board is certainly in a condition to invite it.

And while it is calculated to invite such an

attack, it is equally likely to prompt foreign

intervention, which, though primarily moved

by considerations of another nature, will

doubtless, in a large measure, be either invited

orrpe//e(/ by the kind of ftont our sea-coast

and harbors shall present.

Mayor Qfptkk'$ Message is marlcsd by a

just apprecia tion of the true condition of har-

bor defence, iftnd a correct discernment of

where our defic.'encies lie. Accordingly, the

main suggestion he makes to the Common
Council is to the elTect that that body

"
shall

make an appropriation of one million dollafg^

for the construction of iron or iron-plated

. batteries and ships, to be expended under the

joint direction of commissioners of high char-

acter and proper qualifications, to be appointed

by the corporate authorities, and the military

and naval authorities ofthe United States." He

views this step in the lightof aduty which we
owe to the Government and ourselves, in an

emergency like the present, to cooperate with

it in efforts for our protection, trusting

to the justice of the Government to refund

hereafter whatever moneys we may now ad-

vance for this purpose. But, he goes on lo

observe, even if we had no such expectation,
if we knew;^ that not a dollar of our advances

would ever be returned to us, a wise economy
would still dictate the expenditure, for we

cannot afford to have this City and its untold

wealth for a single moment subject to the

possible contingency of capture, whatever

may be the cost of making its defences im-

pregnable.

The Diabolical Riot in Brooklyn
Yesterday.

Our local reporters give this morning an

account of one of the most atrocious riots of

modern liinoi, which Otciirred in Brooklyn

yesterday, and in which a mob of four or five

hundred men, calling themselves Irishmen,

assaulted a factoi'y w^herc twenty peaceable
colored persons, mostly womon and children^
were at work, attempted to butcher them in

cold blood, and siibsoiucntly actually set fire

to the building with the intent of burning the

helpless ncgroo.< lo death. It was only by
the most superhuman exertions of tlu^ Police

that the lives of the victims were saved, the

mob dispersed, and the ringleaders arrested.

The assault was entirely unprovoked in fact,

it was merely because the assaulted parties

were negroes and was of such a cowardly
as well as fiendish nature that there can be

found for it neither excuse nor palliation.

What do these ruflTians want what object

have they in view who are stirring up anti-

negro riots in various large cities of the

North ? Do they think to aid the cause of

S&n. Davis, by diverting part of the National

strength for the preservation of order at

home ? Are tl.ey the tools of the Northern

rebel knaves and conspirators who, having
failed in getting up that counter-revolution in

the North which the Southern rebels hoped
for and had planned, are now taking hold of

their social and National prejudices, and

through them, stirring them up to sedition ?

Do they desire, to justify the taunts of the

English Press as to our Northern anarchy
and our Northern mobs? Do^iey wish to

deprive these harmless black pariahs of the

means of obtaining an honest livelihood'?'

Is their object lo liagrace theu.selves and

belie tlieir national reputation by acts of pol-

troonery too disgraceful for record All these

tilings, and worse too, are the t'jnder.oies of

such mobs as that in Brooklyn yesterday.

There is no lass oCf arsons in this cornmu.

nity more qi;iet, orderlj, peaceable, respectful,

and even courteous, than the colored people.

Their habits of ir;dustry are, as a general

tiling, and considering their opportunities,

highly creditable ; the aiinals of crime show,
that neither among the foreign nor native-

born while citizens, is there any class or

nationality as free from offeiices against the

laws ; and though iiere. as elsewhere through-

out the world, the sttiigglt for life is with

them a hard one, they bear their burdens with

a patience which none but a brute could take

advantage of n me but a devil cciii'd insult

them for. The present riots, neither here nor

in Cincinnati, nor any'A'liere througln ut the

West that they have occurred, can find any
excuse whatever in the character of the

negroes.

AVc are glad that this, our first anti-nf^gro

riot \Mis put down so quickly and effectively

though it is disgraceful to the Brooklyn Po-

lice that it should ever have occurred, or at-

tained to such proportions, or effected such

damage. It is no time nov.' for any mob, or

^how of mobs, in any par; of the North, under

any pretext whatever. They are more dis-

graceful than the Southern rebellion, and the

ringleaders deserve the doom of traitors,

while their dupes should all be drafted into

the army, where they will find a kind of fight-

ing more creditable to themselves than as-

saults upon unoffending and helpless women
and children. We understand that some of

the rioters are still
'

at large; but

we trust the police will see to it that

before night every one of them is safe in

limbo. There must be no tampering with

this matter. It is safer and easier to crush

it out now and at ones, in its inception, than

to try to put the riots down after they have

attained such magnitude and persistency as

they have done in Cincinnati. Let the police

be alert and on their guard. Let every man

and class of men, white or black, bo protected

in their avocations, and in the secure and un-

molested enjoyment of "
life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness."

There is one body of men who could exer-

cise great moral power on this question we

refer to the Catholic priesthood. We respect.

fully and earnestly call on them to illustrate

the Christian faith and the charity of Catho-

licity by urging upon all the members of their

flocks to live in peace, quietude and good-will

toward those who in this world are almost

without either rights or protectors.

high and inevltalile duty for the City aotlioitr
ties to urge this measure. There U no tinw
to be lost. We are not to wait for a dran or

enL"'!!!" *'*".'"^n'
for postponing immediate

It ig no^y mgjj ^^ wanted, and f"
endeavor.

price that

travagant.

procures them can be called ex-

Recomition of the ISooth.The Courier de Uavr.

I'on m the South. In a recent nut""?.Councr gives its views upon the actual criVi"

ond^
The nly thing in the circumstance.

ledge the independence of the SouO. the
present neutrality being fallacious, inasmuch
as It permiU the North to draw freely upo,
Europe for arms and

munitions, whUe vl
South IS excluded from the same advantaM
The force of this particular line of reason

ing it is difficult to see. Tue South has found
the neutrality laws do barrier to the purchase
and shipment of aims fully sufficient to afford
a musket to every white man at tbe South.
Secession agents have bought freely in every
market in Europe at Birmingham, actuaUy
forestalling the products of the numerous gun-
faotories. These arms have been publicly
shipped. A fleet of ^steamers containing
tlieni has repeatedly cfcllccti'd at Nassau a'
British port, where there haa been do practi-
cal observance of neutral obligations ; and if

the contraband cargoes have failed to reach
tiioir destination, it has been because tlie

Amcri.-an blockade is somewhat rigorously.
maintained.

An acltrowlcdgment of Southern independ-
ence by Euiopcaii Powers would in no way
alter this state of things. It would not raise
the blockade ; it would not facilitate, in any
degree, the frequency of rebel intercourse wi^
Eu rope. And the moral effects of such a stey
must be curiously ditferent from what Vkej
would have been last year. Then the an-

nouncement would have paralyzed the North,
and added formidable vigor to the eflbrts of

theiSoulh. Now, the North hjis grown care-

less of European opinion, and conscious of

the small practical value to the rebels of their

indepenilciice being recognized. The csrtainty
that we shall never be understood by the Ba-

ropean masses, or be fairly represented by the

transatlantic Press, has bred a sentiment of

absolute indifference aa to what may be

tliouglit or taught by either. And, at tbe

South, on the other hand, despair of external

assistance has already done the work of all

other stimulants to extreme action. The

impulse to self-defence and even to aggression
have the force and fury of desperation. UpoD
men so overstrung the news of probable E'jre-

pean recognition would have slight influence.

They would kno'vv that it gave them not one

weapon more, added to their resources not

another shred of stamped paper, opened no
market for the disposal of the pro;lucts rotting
in their sheds. In no way could the intelli-

gence serve to infuser new energy into the

rebel ranks.

It is quite time the writers and statesmen

of Europe, who, at the suggestion of seces-

sion emissaries, attempt so frequently to

frighten tbe North with this fantom o{ rebri

recognition, should understand with what

tranquil nerves we regard the horror. Once
salicfied that the thing is no more than an

official expression of the sympathy with rebel-

lion and ill-wiil to the Union, well known to

exist among the European governing classes,

wc are prepared to accept recognition of our

enemies as rather a desirable taking of sides

on the part of doubtful friends. The ground
of war, should any offer, will only present i^

sell, when, going further, tliese transatlantic

sympathizers lend ships, and men, and ana*

to the traitors.

The Common Cocnoil amd Rkcrcitino. The

promptitude with which the City Council

has entertained the ofl'er of an additional

bounty of fifty dollars to recruits joining regi-

ments already in the field, does credit to the

City, and credit to the members of the Boards-

There is genuine economy in the offer. If a

raw recruit for a raw regiment is worth the

Federal and State bounty of 1150, the recruit

who joins an existing regiment is worth

twice as much. In a fresh organization it

would take months and hundreds of dollars to

convert him into a soldier. In an old regi-

ment he beeomee a veteran in half the time,

and at a tenth of the expense ; so that the

special bounty which gives his patriotism that

direction saves hundreds of dollars else spent

upon his military education. It is clearly a

TnE Armt of tde Potohac. Our corres-

pondents intimate tl)^t there is some impor-

tant movement about to be made, if it

is not now being made, by the army
jf Gen. McClella*'. What it may be,

is not distinctly given out though any

person who has read our correspondence

carefully for the last two or three days, and

who will peruse sagaciously the letters and

telegrams of this morning, with a map of

Virginia before him, will be able to form a

theory that will be plausible enough to stand

until we get the facts. The facts, we venture

to say, will confirm the theory.

One significant item appears this morning,

to wit that Gen. McClellan is
"
feeling" the

opposite or south shore of the James River.

Our troops, it seems, have, since last week,

occupied that part of the further bank where

the rebels bad planted their batteries ; and on

Sunday a reconnoissance was made back to

iviihin fourteen miles of Petersburgh, and a

brisk skirmish took place with a body of reb-

els. The region all along there is now pret-

ty well known, and it is found to be occupied

by but small detachments of the enemy. It is

discovered to be a very pretty country over

there, and exceedingly healthy.

But, while he is looking and reconnoitering ia

that direction, he is also, it appears, sending

out parties to examine the country in his rear.

in the Chickahominy region. One of our cot-

respondents tells of a most daring and im-

portant movement of which the telegraph

was silent made last Thursday by a regi-

ment of cavalry and one of infantry, who

penetrated to the north side of the Chicka-

hominy, and as far as Oaines' Hill, where tbe

great battle of June 27th was fought. Ihe

enemy's camp was there seen, snd the twe

regiments then returned, having accomplish-

ed the object of their mission.

Everything now indicates aotioo ia

McClellasi's army, and if our new levy was

in tbe field, it would doubtless soon be grati-

fied in taking part in an important movement

against tbe enemy.

Gen. PorK. too. it will be seen, is as active

as he may &<> having occupied Orange Coort-

house alter a small fight. There Is evi-

dently a cooperation of purpose twtween him

and Gen. McClillak.

Blarlne Disaster.

Post Dovu. C. W., Monday, Aug. i.

The brigUer came in port to-day, having lost

part of a rafl of oak timber belonginj to Oooi *
Bsotuss, of Toronto. Blie reports heavy weaBwr.

fc ->--
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IECKUITIN6 FOK THE FIRE ZOUITES.

warge netting of Firemeu at the SereDtli

Kegimeot iimory.

iBplrited AddraH of 0neral Sioklea

Volnnteen on the Spot.

(heOn iddrcn of IntaUnt Digtrict-lttorney

Stuart I, Woodford.

i tbt; Urge and enthutiastic meeting of the

feBrvmen and esempt firemen of this City and vicinity

congregated at the Armory of the SeTentb Regiment,

liliat erenlng, for the purpose of aiding the patriotic

affoit to recruit the thinned ranki of the Second Fire

IZaaaTai, or Fourth Regiment, Excelsior Brigade.

triM aodlence composed many gentlemen of proml-

baafloe in the Fire Department. On the stand were

lEs-Cliief HowuB, Commissioner Wilson, Johh S.

tOnaa, Treasth^r ofJJia^re Department, As$istant-

iBagineer Wi5^*^hi cf" Diciaa, and others of lilie

teota. Prerious to the organization the boys amused

Bhcmselvea by calling for " Howaeb," " Hotauko,"

Wad other gentlemen, whose familiar faces were rec-

iDgirizad. Tneo there were calls for "
Music,"

" Sicc-

^.MB,'*
** Anybody." A most cordial reception greeted

Wea. SioiLU, as he entered tlie room, about 8!t

o'clock, accompanied by Capt. O. H. Hait, Assistant

Adjutant-General, and Capt. Joan 8. Acsnx, Brigade

)uartennaster, Lieut.-Col. FAasswoaTu, of the Ex-

alitor Brigade, Stcau L. Woosroas, Assistant U. 8.

SDiatrlct-Aitomey, Capts. Mahah and Gxnett, of the

iPirat Excelsior, Cant. RAnxaTT, of the Third, and

other*.

Commissioner Hxnxt Wilson called the meeting to

order, and briefly stating the object, nominated for

|>raaldtng oflScer

WV. H. WIOEHAM,
7raidit of the New-York Fire Department.

Mr. WtcxBAM, on taking the Chair, briefly indorsed

Slia purpose of the meeting, and expressed the

opinion that the firemen oi New-York ought to be

able to replenish the ranks of their brethren in at

Jeast two weeks. He was glad that Gen. Sicxiis was
present to address them. [Cheers for Geu.Sicxtis
and the Fire Zouaves.]

Commissioner Gotann read s list of Fire Presl-

leals and Secretaries, as follows :

I TICK FBX8IDINTS.
Robert Gamble, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. 16.
John B. MiUer, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. 10.

John H. Forman, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. 9.

James Carty, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. 18.

Patar Y. Everett, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. S.

Peter Haaterson, Foreman Engine No. 33,

John ScaUon, Foreman Engine No. 27.

Guy Kennedy, Foreman Engine No. 51.

iames Mason, Furemau Engine No. 3.

R. M. J. Ellis, Foreman Engine No. 26.
James Hays, Foreman Enjtine No. 9.

Isaac Evens, Foreman Engine No. 29.
Charles Cowen, Fnreman Engine No. 48.
Wou F. Searing, Foreman Engine No. 30.

Michael Fitzgerald, Foreman Engine No. 21.

Charles A. Gray, Foreman Engine No. 14.

John J. Moloney, Foreman Engine No. i.
John Buckbee, Foreman Engine No. 6.

Charles Doane, Foreman Engine No. 17.
J. Swenarton, Foreman Engine No. 41.
John R. Farringtor, Foreman Hose No. 43.
John Moore, Foreman Hose No. S9.
Samuel Conover, Foreman Hose No. 38.
W. B. Rogers, Foreman Hose No. 40.
H. A. Thomas, Foreman Hose No. 19.

James Lone, Foreman Hose No. 21.
M. T. Blerne, Foreman Hose No. IS.

Gorge Davis, Foreman Hose No. 20.
Bernard Kenny, Fnremati Hose No, 16.

Alex. W. Daviilson, Foreman Hose No. 93.
Alex. Murray, Foreman Hose No. 44.
H. C. Bennett, Foiemnn Hose No. 33.
Wm. A. Nelson, Foreman Hose No. 47.
"Wm. Stevine, Foreman Hose ]^o. 13.

Riohard Sharpe, Foreman Hose No. 26.

SXCBITARIES.
John Butcher, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. 8.

Robt. Wriglit, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. 14.
Tbot. Sullivan, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. 12.

John H. Morris, Foreman Hook and Ladder No. li.

Douglas Cairns, Foreman Hook aiid Ladder No. 1.

Wm. Cartwrlght, Foreman Engine No. 12.

Henry Phillips, Foreman Engine No. 25.
George Henderson, Foreman Engine ^o. 24.
Andrew HoUey, Foreman Engine No. 34.
F. W. Raymond, Foreman Engine No. 47.

Henry Jones. Foreman Engine No. 40.

J, Kennefick, Foreman Engine No. 20.

Edward Sinitli, Foreman Engine No. 38,
G. N. Johnson, Foreman Engine No. i^.
Tkoroas Comon, Fori^man E.ngine No. 13.
Jno. C. Hooper, Fcremiin Engine No. 8.

James M. Flvun, Foreman Engine No. 44.
Francis Mahedy, Foreman Engine No. 31.
De Lincy W. KneveU, Foreman Engine No. 2.
P. J. McGunnigle, Foreman Hose IVo. 37.
L. L. MtCoy, Foietnaa Hose No. 51.

IlarTls Wines, Jr., Foreman Hose No. 39.

James O'Brien, Foreman Hose No. 17.

W. II. Spear, Foreman Hose No. 11.

A. C. De OseviUe, Foreman Hose No. 24.
Corns. Flyiin, Foreman Hose No. 49.
Jno. Petit, Foreman Hose No. 5.

Rotwrt Williams, Foreman Hose No. 57.
John Glass. Foreman Hose No. 6.

Martin J. Keese, Foreman Hose No. 60.

H. K. Woodruff, Foreman Hose No. 3.

James Corristun, Furemun Hose No. 56.

Joseph J. Mailen, Foreman Hose No. 27.

The following resolutions were read and unanl-

xnoosly adopted :

Rttoltted, That the New-York Fire Department feel

justly proud of the gallantry and devotion of the
^Second Regiment New-Vork Fire Zouaves during
ghe recent severe campaign upon the Peninsula.

Rttolvtit, Tiiat it is a duty, which we owe alike to
them and ourselves, to recruit their wasted ranks
and to supply whatever of men that are needed to fill

the muster-rolls of our brethren in arms ; and we
pledge ourselves to use our individual e&brts to make
the regiment of Firemen worthy of the name of being
foremost among the veterans of the Union.

Resolved, That we will prove ourselves not only
ready at the sound of the bell to protect our fellow-
citizens from the fury of the flames, but also equally
ready as loyal ciiizens at the tap of the drum to

march in defence of our honored flag, for which an
2u4iroaTH,'a Fai.ihak, and a host of others of our
Boaclatei have gallantly fought in many a victorious
field.

gPEKCa 07 HISRY AECULARICS, KSQ.
Hon. HsaisT Aacin.AKius was the first speaker. He

kald be was proud to ta!:e by the hand his old friend,

!Uon. Dah. Sicxlis. [Here Mr. AaciJi.AKiDS shook
tumda with the General, amid loud applause.] The
fepeaker continued to urge the utmost baste in fur-

Odihlng recruits. He tbou^ht that Gen. Wilso:( was
-wrong when he said we did not want more men. [Ap-
3>laiue.] The men of the South were traitors, and
Ehe men of the North who would not help put them
wown were cowards. Tne firemen ought to recruit
llae rankj of the Zouaves wilnout being drafted, and
mot follow the example of Gov. Moroa:*, who got
Dpolnted a General and didn't to to the

'field at aU. [Applause and laughter.] He favored
t&Ulng up the old regiments first. Let no man be
tfrald or ashamed ; iliough fifty years of age
be wax ready to do all he could to fill up the Second
Vile Zouaves it necessary he would even go him-
self '. [Applause.] He complimented Gen. Sicxlis
on Ids self-sacriticing devotion to the catne, and made
aa stirring appeal to all before him to do their utmost,
either to go themselves or to get others to go. AtasaM let ttiem not stop anyone else from going. In
conelusmn he urgea them to do their whole duty to
fcid In putttBg down the rebeUion.

SPEECH Of OKN. D. K, SICKLES.
Ax Gen. Sicxixs came forward In response to the

tcallof hUnamc, he was greeted with a highly flatter-

Ong welcome. Cheer after cheer and numerous "
li-

bera" resounded through me hall before he could
anake himaelf heard. He was dressed in his uniform,
but, overlapping the coat collar appeared the red
collar of the fireman's shirt. He spoke with thrilling
iflect, and his earnestness was rapidly comnmnicatej
lo ihe audience, as was evident from the volunlcerin-'
on the spot. The scene, as man after man sprang to
he platform and enrolled his name amid

appl.uiding
sneers, was quite dramatic. Altogether it was the
Tnosl effective recruiting speech yet made. Gen.
i<inxLi3 said it was a distinguished honor to have the

j'pponmiity of appearing before the Fire Department
liif rew-Yoik on an occasion Uke that which called
tlhcm together. Wi.en he remembered tnat
Jiupy were one of the institutions of the City; their
Oiuinbcrs; the high rp..;,o.'abimy of membership of
nhetr orBaniiation ; tUt .1. c 's ot heroism and daring
^InchhaclUistinguishel then; that all their service

2?th,'";'h".'V II".'
^^"' f i^J Summer, day and

2;*,;Jt rlr. ," "'",
"'"'"'= "'> life ani P">BertyBt great personal ssacrUice

; and not ihp l,.n of all
the.r noble charity for th-' .who fell in tfte"r r?nk^vhen he renmrked all ti.,e thing" he thought he

'^'oSfd^r. ""to "thV'^'c '?"* ^'"i
he a'ked then^ff UicJrvouldgo to the R.-.=is:!ii..-e of their overborne and

(outnumbered comraaes. t.\pplause i If hj"f-ni d
fell them that the.r comrais were in daneV; he
p.<wv, that they woal! i..sit to the rc'-ue [\, ,fau-e 1
,fHe Md ifen their brelhrcn..w.l led themt.'*^^^

jl^m^g^

Hlieyhad borne the tiags rrcsontod to Iheiu proudly,

l,i?ff??^J?^*H*" '"Tbatne^leM. CAp-
pUuse.] FortheaaxnDUi*ha had not losta
Jngle man ; hot nov the ranks of that decimated
regiment were to be filled up. There were men
enough here to-night to fill up the ranks, and it was
tae duty of the Firemen of New-York to fill them up
at once. Was there a man who would volunteer T
one man In all the assemblage r Yes, here was the
first man. [Cheers for the first volunteer, Mr. Alokso
BiiBS, who stepped upon the platlorm, and put
down his name.] That was what he came here for
to get men, not to talk. Now, who would be the next
man 1 [An enthusiastic gentleman in the audience

J>resented the first volunteer with a five-doUac bill,
amid loud cheering.]
Suppose an alarm of fire was to sound now,|they

would all rush to the rescue of life and property. But
a more devastating fire the ore of rebellion was
burning ;

it was assailing not only their iiomes and

property, but their Government and Constitution.
Would they not rush to the subjugation of that re-
bellion r 'Two more volunteers. He was glad to
see them. (The General embraced each man.] It
was true that wherever even three were gathered
together, the spirit of the Lord would descend. [Ap-
plause.] This was God's cause. Could it be true
that all the men of courage and patriotism were
gone ! He despised the man who would not fight the
enemy without a bill in his pocket. [Applause.]
Would they wait for drafting, and be dr.-igged to the
battle-field by the collar ? [Applause.] He wanted no
conscripts. He had none. He bad ail volunteers,
and he knew they would fight. They had fought and
had never been whipned. [Applause.] He was
sorry that the bounties had t>een offered. He t>elleved
that the bounties had put back recruiting. Many were
holding back in the hope of being able to get $500 or
$1,000 lor going as a substitute for some rich man
wiio would rather bleed In his pocket than anywhere
else. [Laughter.] But, tbe men who held back,
would be disappointed and sadly taken in. No sub-
stitute would be received. No man could make his bar-

gain with one who was drafted. No, if they held back
tliey would lose all the bounty and be drafted in Ihe
bargain. [Laughter.] All the men who joined Us
brigade would receive all the Dounticsoflered to other
recruits, and at tbe same time an additional fifty dol-
lar> voted that afternoon by the Common Council of
the City.
At this point, several more recruits stepped upon

the stand amid loud applause, and proceeded to en-
roll their names.
Gen. Sicxuts continued: Let them remember tbat

glorious chieltaln, Gxoaai B. MoClxllan. [Cheers
for Gen. McClxllan.] With what magnificent silence
and scorn he treated his enetmes. Not a word for
them all lor Ids army. Do not let him be over-
whelmed. The rebels would rather crush McCul-
LA.x than any other General. Let it be the pride of
the people of the North to sustain Gen. McClxllah.
iCDeerb.]

.Mr. Aeoi;larius announced that nine men now
present would ioin the regiment to-morrow. [Cheers,]
Gen. SicKLxs wanted their names now. [Cheers.]

Let them give their names, and settle the prelimina-
ries in the morning. Let more men come forward.
Wily do you hesitate ? Do you want more bounties ?

Are you waiting to be drafted ?

.41 tills point a gray.headed gentleman came for-
ward and volunteered. Gen. Sicsucs embraced him,
and the volunteer commenced speaiung, urgmg more
to come up.
Gen. SicKLKs I wish you would gay a few words.

You have got one recruit already, as soon as you
opened your mouth.
Tax VoLcicTEia I have left a good situation of^$800

a year, and taken one at $13 a month for what ? For
my country. [Applause.] I am so proud of seeing
my old friend Sicxlis that I could not help signing
my name.
Voioas Name, name.
My name is Jauxs Txot, formerly engineer of the

Astor House. [Apolaute.] 1 have served my coun-
try once in the Mexican war, and I can do it again ;

and 1 hope I will come out as safely as I did before.

[Applause.] It is true I leave a wife and chUdren*
out I guess they will be taken care of. [Applause.]
Gen. Sicxlis continued At Yorktown, the Second

Fire Zouaves was tbe first to enter the enemy's
works. In the bloody battle of Williamsburgh, it was
pursning the flying foe. In the battle of Fair Oaks
he had witnessed its noble daring. In all the reports
that regiment had been mentioned with honor. Noth-
ing could resist its overwhelming power. [Applause,]
In the battle of the next day a battle without a
name the Second Fire Zouaves won und]ring
fame. Nearly all the officers were sick, but
two of tbe captains had led the regiment from
point to point, and gained all the ground that was re-

quired. They were ordered back, and again pressed
turward and took the same ground over again. [Ap-
plause.] They were In nearly all of the last seven
nays' fighting on the Chickahominy. [Applause.]
Would they leave them there in their present dimin-
ished numbers ? No. It would be an eternal shame
and disgrace if they did. He had not more than a
dozen yet. He wanted to raise another regiment
there to-night. Did they come merelv to listen ?

Were they willing to do nothing ? Did they lack con-
fidence in tlie Government ? Most of them did not
vote lor the President, but Mr. Llicolh had done his
duty nobly. [Cheers for President Likcolk.) Yes,
whl'jh of his predecessors had been called upon to
put a million o( men into the field, to raise a navy, or
put $500,000,000 into the Treasury? The duties
of the President had been enormous. Look
where we stood twelve months ago. In
that short time Mculellan bad organized
the splendid .^.rray of the Potomac, held the enemy at
bav and driven bim to his stronghold. Look at the
cities and forts we had talcen. Point out, if possible,
in the history of the world such a successful cam-
paign. [Applause.] He heard only m'irraurs, instead
of a due appreciatiou of these victories. Look at
our foreign relations. Only a year ago we feared
that we must fight all Europe, or .submit to anything
that might be dictated to u. But the President and
Secretary SiWARD had preserved peace with ail the
world, and, at the same time, tne honor of our fiag
had been sustained. [Applause.] Would they blame
tbe Government that thei"e were not more men In the
field ? The remedy was with them. Let mem fill up
ineir own regiment. He wanted more recruits.
Should it be said in the morning that out of a thousand
nreinen of New-York only a dozen would volunteer?
He had given it as his opinion that the
Second Fire Zouaves would be the first regiment
iiiied up. It was intended to establish a recruiting
oftlce in every engine-house in the City. He wanted
150 men, and let each company furnish ten men and
they would have the largest regiment m the field.

[Applause.] Would they not do as mucn to sustain
their country as the rebels would do to destroy it ?

[Applause.] If they wanted victory they must give
the men. [Gen. McClxllan's army must enter Rich-
mond ; [applause ;] out should we'do it with but half
tbe men that tbe rebels have? Alabama has furnished
60,0CO men out of 80,000, and New-York but 100,000
men out of liOO.auO in her population. What a dis-

crepancy ; Was the patriotism of New-York so
much less than the treachery of Alabama? That
fact would be banded down to our eternal disgrace.
Let us hesitate and we are lost. Let it be known in

Europe that the Nortli is divided and we will be in
more danger of intervention. Let that but once
come and tbe aristocracies of the Old World would
find their long-desired opportunity for extinguishing
democratic institutions on this continent.
A Voice Let them come.
Gen. SicKLxs It is easy to say let them come, 'but

why do you hold back when only 600,000 rebels are
opposing us? Why don't you volunteer?

.\t this point there were cries of ''
Bring him up,"

' That's the man," &c., and a young man, apparently
a mechanic, stepped upon the stand and said :

" Gen.
Sicxlis, if you will only get the President of the
United Slates to declare that this is not a war lo put
down Slavery in the Stales where it exists, you will
get 500,000 men in the Nortti." [Partial applause.]
Gen. Sicxlis I am not fighting for what the Presi-

dent thinks or what auy man thinks ; I ani fighting to
put down the rebellion. [Great applause.] I want
to see the flag of mv country wave all over my
country. iThunders of applause.] I want to see

every rebel disarmed and Drought to obey the laws.
iGreat applause.] Then, my friends, I will discuss
what we shall do with the negroes. Then we will
find out who was right ib to what tbe war was for.

Let us have confidence in the President of the United
States, and not listen to half and half Secessionists,
who want to create a Southern party here, or the
other party, who are at the other extreme.
The young gentleman here took the platform again

and said he was for the Uiuon, and would volunteer,
but he was physically disabled. His preference
would be the Seventy-ninth Regiment.
Gen. Sicxlis That is a good way off.

Capt. AuBTiM He's making too much capital ;
he

ought to be punched. I wouldn't stand it auy longer.
Gen. Sicxlis continued in tbe most Impassioned

strain, urging the immediate fiihng up of the ranks.
He said the rebellion was now at its zenith. Its ut-
most efforts were being made. In three months the
war would be decided for or against us. If their
hearts were in the work, let them join hlin and fill

up the ranks at once. [Applause, during which Gen.
SjcXLie retired,]

8FEICH or STEWART L. WOODFORD, I3Q.

^ SiiwABi L. WooDFOBD, Esq., United States Oistrict-

Attornery, was next Introduced, and in an impressive
strain spoke substantially as follows :

FiUKix or Nxw-YoBx : At this late hour I shall be
brief. The nation calls to-day for men, not words.

[Cheers, and cries of "That's so." 1 shall not pause
to discuss the why and wherefore of this war. It Is

enough for us that treason has appealed from the bal-

lot to battle enough that red-handed rebellion clutch-

es at the nation's heart ; seeks to tear down the holy
fiag of our fathers, and to rend asunder our good
Union. [Loud applause.]

1 shall not pause to speak of the politics of the war,
as they are called. The President needs no defence.
He has honestly and calmly endeavored to do his

duly, and may God speed him in his eflbrt. [Cheers.]

;, o*'
""* '1"* candidate of a party. He is to-daythe President of the nation. As such, he looks to you

tor he.p. As you lo. e vour fatherland, stand to-daylor your good President, and strike with him for

will '"l

"" Liberty 1 [Cheers, and cries of " We
Nor shall I pause to criticise Generals or condemn

caiDpaiRns. (Calls ol '

Good," and "
bully for you."]Ihe nations peril is too gre:it for divided counsels

now. In the qrtves by the Chickahominy lot us bury
prejudice and I.:-., on. L;-: us now go Into the con-
llict prepared to use any and evory i.ower vth^ch God
and nature have i.'u luv, in hantls. Let us strike
Ihis treason, sniili.^g it l,-:, an l Ihii^h, until t;;iouKli
this broad land our lla.; sh.il w<ve. and ul, men ben'l
tne knee to it, if not m loyuuy at ifi^t in tear, [Im-

menae enthuilaim and oheera. Not for politics, not
for fiar^l^ !' fPeak to-day, but let us pleaj for

men, thiv* toe raoki of our aoldlen may be fiUed
for itrokig-wmed, true-hearted, Uberty-lovlns

men. From swamp and batUe-field our dead
call for aveB^fers. From the camps our broth-
ers beg for rei.''m''eements. For men our Presi-
dent aakes, and gover the wires the inspiring words
have at last been .flashed that our wasted regiments
shall be sustained Afld filled. [Loud and continned
cheering.] Firemen ! .In this hour of oeril the appeal
comes home to you. K^ever has call been made in
vain upon your manhood s,'nd your patriotism. This
surely Is not the time when you shall falter and turn
back. [Applause.] In ever]^/)Ost of danger and dutr
your gadant Zouaves have been. Where the Minie
balls flew deadliest, where the destroying angel
bound bis fullest sheaves In that bloody reap-
ing on the Peninsula, there gleamed the red
shirts of the Department, and there the bul-
let-riddled flag of your own regiment waved
In the very front ranks of the fight. [Loud
and long-continued applause.] As 1 look upon you,
I think not only of those of your number who sleep
this night on the banks of the James, but also of him
who first conceived the thought of recruiting a refri-
ment from out of your ranks. Accident, nis early
and sad-fated death, and at the last, perhaps, mis-
management, broke up the corps. But that enlist-
ment, when as by magic your comrades rushed to the
standard of the First Fire Zouaves, and, above all,
the martyr-like death of your gallant leader, have
bound the name of your Department forever
with the records of this war. [Cheers.]
History again repeated herself. And as on
the IBlh of April, Massachusetts blood baptized the
streets of Baltimore, to be forever a second Lexing-
ton ; so in his early manhood, with Its bright hopes

. clustering around him, your gallant Ellswoktb lell,
the WAxais of our second revolution. [Enthusiastic
cheers.] From his untimely grave he pleads with
you. And as in life his clear voice rang out in com.
mand, so to-night I hear his clarion words, "Fire
Zouaves, forward to the front I" [Cheers.] Itlilnk,
also, of that other gallant man, who, long a fireman,
once held high office at your bands, and whose name
sliali for many a year be honored in your Department.
Wlienthe fearful day of Bull Run broke, he lay wastedand dying of slow fever. His comrades sought to take
him to the rear, but the gallant soldier would not go.
In an ambulance thev bore him to the field, and strong
hands lifted the dying man to his horse. Thrice he
fell, but still to his saddle those true men, weeping,
raised their chief. His iron will mastered disease,
and at the head of your Fire Zouaves he charged up-
on the foe. The bullets did what fever cDuld not,
and, gallantly fighting, vour own loved Ponv Faemum
fell. Are you me.i, and do you linger here? For-
ward, for your honor and for vengeance ! [Loud ap-
plause, followed by three cheers.]
The chair announced that an oflice will be opened

today at the Mercer House, corner of Broome and
Mercer streets, where the Adjutant will be on hand at
all times to enroie recruits. The following are the
names of some of those who volunteered on the

spot : Alonzo Beers, Wm. E. Fullen, Daniel Boon,
James Troy. Patrick Welsh and John Burns.
The meeting adjourned about lUX o'clock, amid

the utmost enthusiasm, having been one of tbe most
successlul recruiting meeting ever held in the City.
Remember the headquarters of the Second Fire Zou-
aves are at the Mercer House, comer of Broome and
Mercer streets. UeaJer, go and be a Second I'ire
Zouave.
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MlfclTARY MATTERS FN GENERAL.

Tho Draft and what is Thoacht nbont it Pro
creaa of Bnlistmenta.

ORAFTINO.
The long euepense which the community has

endured for some time past, was finally relieved yes-
terday by the publication of an order from the War
Department, calling for an additional draft from the
militia meaning the militia already enrolled of
300,000 troops, who are to serve for nine months, un-
less sooner discharged ; and, in another section, de-

claring that unless the 300,000 previously demanded
are ready by the 15th of this month, the deficit in that

number will also he made up by drafting.
Various are the emotions wliich this order has agi-

tated In the breasts of persons of dififerent proclivi-
ties and dispositions. The great mass of the people
have been gradually making up their minds to the

necessity of a conscription, and are rejoiced ratlier

than otherwise at the energetic method adopted by
Hie President to meet the emergency. The large
class of young men who have hesitated to leave good
situations, for the sake of serving their country in

the army, are not sorry that the responsibility
has been lifted from their own irresolute shoulders,
and that circumstances have transpired \ which
will constriiin them to be patriotic. Tne army in the

field, which has borne the burden and heat of the

war, will be delighted will be inspired with new
spirit and vitality. Even tbe lukewarm and thought-
lessly indifferent will feel resigned to the necessity
of the occasion; and, once disciplined In the ranks
of the Union forces, will learn to be satisfied with
the destiny which makes them of some use in their

day and generation. There is, however, in the large
cities, more especially, a large class of sympathizers
with the South, or with somethinethat tiiey think the
South is fighting for, who are, of course, filled

with cor.sternation at the liea of having
to lake up arms against the rebellious inno-
cents, wliom they profess to pity and admire ;

but this is a class wiiose sorrows will not
be condoled with to any alarming exter.t. A measure
that tlius effectually reaches them, and compels them
to serve the land to vvhicli they owe their allegiance,
and all they have to bloss themselves with in the
world, or else forces them to unmask and openly
avow the doubly-contempiibie treason they have for
awhile cherished in comparative secresy such a
measure will be regarded by public opinion as a most
appropriate Nemesis the very kind of judgment,
wliich, in the absence Irom the civilization of tlie

period of axes and executioners, should be visited

upon their traitor heads.
With the exception ol this latter class, few were

vesterday to be heard who had a fault to find with
Secretary Stantow's order. The.se, it is true, cursed
*

deep
" but not " too loudly," and were to be noted

up till late hours o'the nigiit, seeking to drown their

mingled fears and rage in flowing goblets ot such
Summer drinks as they fancied would be most popu-
larjust now if obtainable amongst their friend.s in
Richmond. Men generally "floated" around town
a good deal comparing notes and discussin.c; the terms
of the order ; but the almost universal sentiment dis-

played was ore of relief at the fact of the Govern-
ment having fully realized the gigantic nature of the
struggle in which it is engaged, and having made up
its mind to call forth a sufficient amount of the
country's strenglh to crush It.

There was some discussion as lo whether the call
was for six or three hundred thousand men. Many
held that only the three hundred thousand previously
called for were wanted, and that Sections 1 and 2 re-
ferred to the same requisition. It was usually a con-
vincing argument with those on the other side to

point to the period, "nine months," for which the
draft in Section I Is made ; those called on for the
first requisition being, as everybody iuiows, wanted
for three years or tbe war.
The intimations in the otiier parts of the order, re-

lating to oflicsrs, have caused considerable flutter

amonfst the numerous captains and lieutenants now
besieging Gov. Morgan for commissions either on po.
litical grounds, or because they have raised the num-
ber of men that they understood entitled them to the
positions they have assumed. It is imr>ossible to say
what may be exactly meant by Secretary Staston ;

but Gov. Morgan will be apt to fulfill all promises to
which he is pledged, and those who have really ex-
erted themselves in recruiting, will scarcely be left

out in tbe cold.

UNITED STATES MUSTEBIKO OFFICE.

Either fear of the draft and the knowledge that
only volunteers are entitled to bounty, or some more
commendable cau&c, operated yesterdav in a remark-
able manner on recruiting. About double the num-
ber that have been enrolled on any previous day were
mspected and mustered in at the United States mus-
tering office in White-street, and large squads were
being sent off In rapid succession to ail the camps in

the neighborhood of the City for enrollment by the

regimental adjutants. Several hundred men alto-

gether must nave signed their names, and a large
number applied late, and have promised to be on
hand again this mornluK.

THS QDAKTEBUASTEBS.
The Fifth Senatorial District Regiment, Col.Fiiss-

Nia, and the Splnoia Legion, Col. Allin, have had
2,500 suits of clothing Isent from the Quartermasters
to their respective camps. Gen. Asthdx is busy ail

the time filling the requisitions for clothing and equip-
ments Incessantly coming in to him.

SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

The Military Committee of the Sixth Senatorial Dis-
trict Committee met yesterday at the City Hall. The
Chair was occupied by Senator Bsadliv. The object
of the meeting was to confer with leading and re-

cruiting ofiicers now in the City, and to devise some
means for quickly filling up the old regiments. Sev-

eral propositions were made and resolutions offered

and tabled. Col. J. H. Hobaki Ward, Col. Pincxnet,

Capt. Shiluuoham, and others gave their views on

the matter, and stated what they could do to

aid the Committee. Alderman Davion suggestcdthat
under the direction of the Committee as at present

constituted, an arrangement should be made with

the oflicers then there to detail recruiting officers for

the regiments represented. Mr. Blunt, Mr. Stoabt,
and Mr. Jacqoxs agreed with Mr. Datton, and the

suggestion was adopted. Mr. Kxllt offered a resolu-

tion to open two recruiting offices in each Ward, and

deciding that the Committee and the officers of the

regiments selected by them be invited to send officers

to superintend them. This resolution was adopted.
The Committee adjourned to Thursday.

THE COMMISSIONER ON AD3E.VTEES.

Mr. SiMsON DaAPia, who has been appointed Com-
mi!|loner for the whole United States to see to the

return of absentees to their resiments, started for

Albany last night for a consultation with Gov. Moa-
OAN. He goes from thence on a visit to the several
G'n'eriiorsof Vermont, New-llampshire, Maiiie, Mas-

sachusotu, Rhode Island and Cunneciicut.

THK POLIOB AMI DCSFnTliKf^.

[t ri'ward offered tlie police for dj.serloro, has

of all military loafers. A nnirtnr were arrested and
taken care of yesterday.

XIKPTS.
There has been for several days a great rash to tbs

Chanty Clerk's Office of persons claiming exemption
Troll militia duty. The labor of attending to appli-
cants monopolizes the whole time of tlirce clerks,and the number of papers filed average about 5('0 pr
day. The new order will largely Increase thlx num-
ber, no doubt. Maj. Pinokkit has enrdlled a total of
38,000 liable for duty in the couutr, ani he regelarly
compares his list with tbat at the County Clerk's Of-
fice, and marks off excuses made by th3e wboia he
has regarded SJ fit for service. Some of the excuse*
he has to record are very amusing.
AKOTHKE UBITIIIG AT l^X PROnUCI! BXCHANai.
Another meeting in aid of recruiting is to be held at

the Produce Exchange on to.morrow, at I o'clock
P. M. Generals MiAeniK and Sicelks, and other
eminent speakers, are expected to be present and
address the meeting.

PaTSIOTISK or OUB hirohants.
The following most patriotic offer, which speaki

for Itself, has been handed us for publication :

To lh Editor of Ike ITewYork Timet:We wUl Day $25 each to twenty men who will en-
list in any of the regiments now in service. Men
wishmg to avail themselves of this opportunity will
call at N OS. 83 and 85 Worth-street, between the
hours of 8 and 10 A. M. Money to be paid whenmus-
tered into the service of the United States.

SUTTON, SMITH * CO.
CHANQE AT THE PAKK BARRACKS.

We have often alluded to the bad effect produced
upon recruiting In tnis City by the presence of mili-
tary hospitals, and so many sick and wounded sol-
diers in our very midst. At length the authorities have
taken hold oC the matter, and we learn that the bar*
racits are to lie closed as a hospital, and reopened as
the headquarters for regiments passing through the
City to orfrom the war. Tiie bedsiteails and beds are
to be removed, and comfortable bucks erected in
their stead, and tlie whole place will oe renovated and
made'to look fresh, cheery and attractive.

m
Mtmu. wUe of Theodirre TowBsead, of AJbaoy, In Ihe
aoth Tear of her sue.
The friends of tbe family are respectfuny invited to

attend her funeral, fyom the realdenoeof berfltther, S. H.
UJckle, Bav Lawn, Flashing, Long Island, on ^v odnes-
dav. at 12J< o'cloc'ir P. H. 'Trains leave James-slip and
3th.8t. ferries at 11 A.M. . , ,
TuiMR. In Kewport. R. I., on Friday, Aw. I. or

fever contracted near Richmond, V., Capt Tbokas
KtwrKToENlE. Fourth Infantry. United States Army,
son of Capt. Thomas Turner, of the U nitcd States Navy.
aged 25 years. ,
V.(N ALixK. In thisCIty.on Saturday evening, Aug.

2. Mrs. Masv Van Aii.xli, in the 8Tth year of her age.

Her friends, and th-we of her son. William Van Allen,
are requested to atteoa her funeral, from her late resi-

dence. No. sa Franklia-st . on Tuesday afternoon, at 3

o'clock, without fartberinvitation. _
WisLtt. In White Plains. N. Y., ElwiW. youngest

sooof A. C. and Sarafc K. Wesley, aged I year and I

month.
JRf Poughkeepeie panem olease copv

ACTION OF THE BOARD OF ALDEKMEN.
Firrr dollars additional bocxtt fob knlist-

IIISNTS in regiments now in THl FIKLD FROM
mis ciTT.

A special meeting of this Boar?3 was held at 1

P. M. yesterday, the President in the Chair, and
three-fourths of the members present. The object of
the meeting was to consider the propriety of olfenng
an additional bounty on behalf of tbe City for vol-

unteers.

.\ftcr the reading of the minutes. Alderman Booli

presented a series of resolutions, (see ofiiCLai report,)

oSering a bounty of $50 to any pefson who, within

twenty days, snail enlist in any of the regiments now
in the field that were raised in this City said bounty
to be paid by the Comptroller, and to be In addition to

all other bounties offered by the State or United
States. Accompanying; the resolutions was an ordi-

nance for effectually carrying out the same, all of

which were laid over without debate, in accordance
with the rule which prevents immediate action upon
a measure involving an appropriation of monev.
There is no doubt of their passage at the next meet-
ing of the Hoard.
A resolution by Alderman MlTcnxLL was adopted

making a call of nine members of the Board sufficient
to convene a meeting.
The Committee on National Affairs presented a re-

port embodying tlie result of the visit of tbo Sub -

Committee to ^Washington, in refere.ice to enlist-
ments, the substance of which has herptofore been
published. The report was adopted. The Board then
adjourned to Wednesday next, at 2 P. M.

WAB MEETING IN PUOVIDENCE, B. I.

A BEOIHENT OF COLOBKD HEN TO BK COMMANOED

BY GOV. SPBAGCE.

PttoviDKNOE, Monday, Aug. 4.

There was an unusual assembly at the war

meeting in Market-square this afternoon. Mayor
Khis3t presided. The square was tastefully decora-

ted. Speeches were made by Gov. Sprague, Lieut. -

Gov, ArnoM, Bishop Clark, President .Sears, John L.

Swift, Rev. A. L. Sione of Boston, George Rodman
and several others. For three hours the enthusiastic

audience listened to the speakers.
Resolutions were adopted urging the President to

use ev^ry consUtutionai means in his power lo sup-
press the rebellion, declaring that we know only two
partie:: loyal men and traitors and asking t!:3 Gov-
ernor to add the enrolled to the active militia.

The announcement that a draft had been ordered

by the Government, was received with loud cheers.

Rhode Island is determined to do her part in fighting

to the end.

Gov. SpiiAQox has called on the colored ciiizens to

form a regiment as a part of the .-juota of the State.
Ke promises to acc^ompany them to the field and
share the perils with them.

RECRL'ITiXG IN PENN-SYLVANIA.
IlASaisiirKGH, MonJ.iy, Aug. 4.

Troops are pouring in from all sections of ti'.e

state by every train. The indications are that nearly
the whole quota of nine months' men will be raised

by tlie lOth inst. C-^mos for tile State troops are t.>

be established at Pl'iladPlphia, Pittsourgh and Lan-
caster, in uJuiUon to the central camp here.

lANCB CoMPANV^
9i Broadway. >

.July :<J. l-yj. J

OFi'lCX OP THE M-JTI-AL LiPK INSI'RANCB CoMPANV
OF New-Yokk. No. 9

Xf.v,-Y

All policy holders in the obore Company
who may volunteer in response to the call of the Presi-

dent of the United states for 3l'i).00O men. or wh'j may he
drafted into the service, 'should tl.at mi'.le of olitainino'
recruits be resorted to.) are hereby infOrmed tijat W.\I<
PERMITS wilt be issued to them on the same terms as to

those who entered the service in 1-61.

Tui! particulars and explanations can be obtained on

application at the principal office, as above, or from any
of the Company's recognized Agents.

FREDEltlCK S. WISSTON, President.

Isaac Abbatt, Secpetary.

orrtciAL DRAWucos or murbay. eddy k co.'s
KBNTUCKT AND 9IISSODKI STATB

I.OTTUIE8.
KeirrncEv, Extra Class 365. Aug. 4, 18S2.

53, 60, 45, 35, 67, 16, 3, 38, 71, 27, 74, 73.

Kxhthokt. Class 366 Aug. 4, US2,

10, 4, 3, 20, 5G, 6, 15, 50, 68, 29, 23, 40. 47.

Olrenlanseatfite of charge br aldressinr eitherce

MURRAY. EDDY A 00.^ CoTlogton, Ky . , or St. Louis. Ma.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THB
DEI.AWAKE STATK IiOTTERIES.
DLiwAM,ltxiRA Class 313. Aug. 4. 1S82.

52, 10, 13, 71, 10, 61, 6, 50, 24, 68, 57, 72.

DiiAWAii 3TATI LotTiar. Class 394. Aug. 4. 1861.

1, 17, 22, 68, 52, 38, 51, 6, 20, 37, 12, 19, 21.

Circttiarstent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS k CO.,

Wilmington, Del.

WIGtS AND TOUFBES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserriag,

beautifying ani forcing ths hair to grow.

'3 AU these a.'ticles can be fbund. in great-

est perfsctioa. at W. A. BATCHELOK'S
colehratpd est-iblKhm?at. No. 16 Bond-st.

JOHN BOOPKR Si CO.,

OITTAND COUNTRY A DV ERTISINQ AOENTg,

Ko. U Park-row. Naw-York.

New-York Ttmet uildiac-

J- H. k C. are inserllne advertisements In all News-
papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and the asvirtisinq is done in ttie l>ost

poejible mann-^r. saviors time, troub'3 .in1 eipensfl to the
adnrtiser. Mircuants. Danksrs. HajxiRB. SrSAMsurp
and Railroad AaiNTd.acd business meageDerally, wish-
ing to extend their li-ade. are respectfully invited to call

at the ofEce, No. li Fuk.row, and examine papers aad

pnees.

Nearly all newspapers pablished throughout the coun-
try are received and filed at this office.

RiPxaiKCis. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co.. pob-
lishers of the New-York Timet, and the publishers of the
leading newspapers throughoat United States and
Canaoa-

TRY DCNLOP'S
SPLENDID AI-BT,

IN CASK AND BOTTLRD.
Wholesale and for family uie.

W. HaRR, Agent,
No. 69 Liberty-st.. New-York.

f-jE.VFNBSS CUKKD.-RF.AD THE FOLLOW-
^-^

lag from a distingui:>bed merchant in our City. It

speaks volumes for itself :

Ne-v-YoBX. July I?. 1SS2.

This certifies that my mother has been for some time

afHictC'i with parti.ii .i eainess. suilering from pain and
rumbling noises in the h"::!. togith-^r with many other

indicitionsofatotallojaofheariug. DR. VON EISEN-
BKRG removed from Lrjr e^rs i great Qaantity of matter*

together with coagulated b'..>jd, relieving her instanta-

neoiicly. and all with.jut p^io. It i;. with grateful thanks
that I give this testimony to his skill.

C..^ltItiJl,L. J. POST, 23 Sooth-st.

P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, clean:,! ANT' effective.

The ONLY IN'.^'TT^rilEN'T for the
SAKE and PEIiKF'T INTERNAL AP-
Pi-ICATK)N ol" ciiiuliTe. b'3'ia;ive aad lu-

bricaliug Oiiiini:utt. GLA.-^S :u--tr:iaicnt9

frequently BliEAK. ^^nl'^Ti::g a surgical

operation necessary. MKTAL oori-oiJea

becomoi foul anil POIo'JN:^ the diseased

jiarto. B*::t the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these '^ INJECTION'S.

It bi durabie. c.eajly. uev\.-r j^ets out of order.
It is for :he cDnveuient ud^ of PATIENTS THEM-
SELVES. Its lusertiou is EiiSV. causing SO PAIN to
the terribly .sensitive parts with\hichit coraes ia cia-
tiot. It THOK.K'GHLY DIorKKU'TLS the OIVT-
:::: ?:T. and "llEVt.VriNf^ aLI. waste, i: eQtfctaa
Sl'EEDV crilE. It pu-i an end to

T.ESS NIUifTS ANi) '.VRETCUED DAYS.
POCKET, charsed withthe

Morton'.'^ Gold Pens. Prices to suit tbs pooket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at N'o. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withen-
graTings of All sizes and styles.

Th
iiiciUe (li wrce unus'isUy active in lUe apprehension

DIED.
Allbn. At Glen Cove, on Monday mornini, Aug. 4,

Mart D. 11. Allen, of this City, rL-Iict of the late Major
John M- Allen, of Texas, in the 4dthyear of her ae.
Notice of funeral will be given.
Bkown. Accidentally drowned, while bathing, at New-

Canaivn, Conn., on Saturday, Aug. ~, Charlks \v . Brown.
son of TruDian B. and Eliza B. Brown, aged 18 years, 7

months and 10 days.
Thefriemisot the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from theresidencpof his psrents. No.
2ii7 Addphi-st,, Brooklyn, on Wednesday afternoon, at 3
o'clock.
CoxKAD. On Sunday. Aug. 3. BLiNDtNA Tappak Coh-

BAi*, wiiiow Oi" H-'ury Oonvaii, formeriy oi Kingstou. Ci-
siter County. N. Y.. aseJ 70 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, at the residence of her sou-in-law,
Henry P. Marshall, No. 115 East 17th-st., this day, t I'ues-

day,) the 5th inst.. at 3>u o'clock P. M.
i>ANA. lu Stamford, Conn., on Friday, Aug. I. Mrs.

Nancy, widow of the late Samuel Dana. Esq.. of Boston,
aged 65 years.
Graham. in Brook-yn, on Saturday, Aug. 2, Uaat

Bbown. dauBhterof thclateWm. ^V. Cruham.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from her late residence. No. 5t Ryer-
&oa-st.. Brooklyn, on Tuesday, the ."ith inst.. at 2 P. M.,
and from St. Mark's Church. New-^'ork. (loth- St. andid-
av.,>ac4 P. M., witJiout further invitation.
HuQHSOK.-In this City, on Sunday, Aug. 3. at No. 255

West 22d-3t., Helsn Adqcsta, secnud daughter of Kre-ie-
rick and Anna J. llughjon, aged ."^ years, 2 months and
10 days.
Leavitt. InthisCity, on Sunday. Aug. 3, AtfasiicA

P., widow of the late Jonathan jjoavitt.
The friends ol the family, and of her sons, Geo. A.

Leaviit .lud Henry M. Leavitt, and of her son-in-law. W.
A- Ransom, are invited to attend the funeral, from her
latertJdideuce, No. 1-iti 2d-av., this day. (Tuesday.) Aug.
5, at 2 o'clock.
LvND. At St. Croix, West Indies, on Monday. June 9,

Wu. M. LYNn.of County Tyrone, Ireland.
Laov. In Beaufort, S. C, oa Saturday, .luly 19. of

typhoid fever, William Sximour Lacv, eldest son of

cjeorge W and Elizabeth Lacy.a member of Company 1.

Sixth Regiment Connecticut Vol uutcers, aged If^yeari, 5
months and 5 days.
Meadk. In Richmond, Va , on Sunday. June 20,

Catherine Vo83, youngest daughter of Drayton IJ. and
Annie B. Muaele.aDti j^rand-dauguter of the latti Joseph
Sands, Esq., of Brooklyn.

ilELLic:*.. At Fortress Monroe. Va., on Wednesday.
Juiy 30, of tvphoid fevtr, Capt Simeon A. M^LLlCK, Iroop
B. First New-York Mounted UiHes, son of A. il. and
Elizabeth ]>. Mellick. oi Bt^vgen I'oiut. N. J.

The funeral services will ta-ce place from the house of

his lather, on Tueud^y. Aug. 5.ut4'^ P.M. His relatives

and friends are invited to attend the funeral, without fur-

ther notice. The boats of theCentrai K:*ilroad Company,
i'ier No. li. Norih Kiver. at lliO and 3 2 i'. M. Those
wishing to return to tiie City can do so by boat or by
carriages tliat will be iu att-jndance.
RooE. In Brooklyn, on Sunday morning, Auff 3.sud-

deulv, lUA Louisa, vouuKe=tdau>:hter of Tjiomaa L. and
Sarali A. liose. aged 4 ve:irs. month.s anil 'J'.t days.
The relaUves and friends of the family are respect.uily

inVitL'd t.>atu-nd the funeral, at the residence of her pa-
rents. No. I'j Eaot Baltic-at.. Brooklyn, on Tu-js i.ty. Aug.
5, at 2 P.M.
SMiTH.-lnthis City, on Sunday, Aug. 3. IIaeet B.

SMiTa.youut;j' ?ou of Chancy ulJ Uaunali M. Smitj,

a^'ed eniomhsan-i 4davs. . . j .
The friends of the family aro respectfully invited to

attend the lunoral. this (Tuesday) ^ternoon. at 3 o clock,
from th resiuencu of his father. No. 120 East 46th-8i.,

NeH-\oik. ^
Stilus. In I'tica. N- Y.. on Saturday. Aug. 2, Mr.

Al!;:;as:-br SitLt:., of Flushing. L. I., of heart disease,

in the C2d year of hisage. . ,
The relatives and trunds are invited to attend the fune-

ral, at tho M. E. Church, in Kliwhing. this riuesday)

morning, at lo^ o'clock, witbour. furthei- nvitntic'ii. i er-

sciis from thi! Citv di-,.i:-ii)g tJ -<It-i!d. may lake the trains

oji the Hushing: Hftilroao. ccnneiiUng with the ferries

from Jair.i-s-.^li'i i'Jii Ci.th .sL , at 9 oVloct

It can be carried
Oiiilment-
AilMV <lFr'IC?::i^. and this-? compelled to be much in

tht;SAi>DLi:.wi:fd;;:ithe Mi.KS PiPK INVALL ABLE.
I'K.i ilCVS PIL^.^ "irxrME.VT.

The best meiiionm.;nt yet co:ii:)->urido.f fjr the cure of
THE PiLES A.VD Ki'N'D.KKi) DISEASES

By its US3 th-> HAiN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the
IN1'LA.\;maTI((N ai:ayed. the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED andbviisth'jrouiih use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE aud OINTMENT mav be had of all Drug-

gists.
THOMAS W.BE.VCH. Sole Agent.

No. 36 Beekman-st, corner WiUiam, New-York.

OFFKANH.LIN1TE STEEL COMPANY
NEW-JERSEY.

Tha Franklinite Iron Ore cures both red anii cold short
qualities of iron. It may be used in puddling and blast
furnaces, aud it adds at ]ea3t SO per cent, to the strength
of tbe product.
Contracts cm now be made to deliver the Company's

Franklinite Ore on the Morris Canal at Woodport or at
Jersey City.
The Comf.any's works are now manufa.^turing the gen-

uine article of Br.twn Zinc Paint, known as the Frank-
Unite Paint, which oan be obtained of the authorized
agents of the Company.

EDV.AP.D E. DUNBAR, Supe?intenient.
Office of the Conit^ai^y N'o. 51 ''."t-Ii;tm-si.. soi^'vud door.

iiOT^itOTTEK^H(TTEST.
"THE DO;: STAR RAt-ES."

The sun pours a fl.>o I o; burning rays music pours its

melting strains, and the p'orle, swoating at every pore.
are pouring into Nos. i and c BarIiD^--3lipto purchase

ICK PITCHERS

LI'CIUS HART.

JKT BRACEIiETS*
NEW PATTERN.

JUST received:
For sale by CEO. C. ALLEN,

No. 415 Broad'vay, near Canal-st.

SLEEVB BUTTONS^ AND STUDS,
ONE, TWO AND TIIRFE DOLLARS EACH,

At tIEO. C. ALLEN 3,

No. 415 Broadway.

IMPORTANT^
All articles for soldiers at Harrison's Landing under

Gen. McCiel' in. or in any other Union camp, should be
sent, at half rates, by THE HARNDEN EXPRESS, No.
74 Broadway.

FAIK~WAK>IN'<i. FOR THE PRESENT
we shall continue to sell men's and boys* best 3 and

l-ply linen

COLLARS
at $1 '2n per dozen, or 10 wnts
are sold everywhere at $2 60 )

new styles, /ery rich, I'arij

each. ^wnrrcvti'J same as
Al?o. an iinui'-nde stock.

TIES
rt^iti-rl''! at :;i6'r ^,i<7 the usual prices. Splendid tics.

both black and fancy, ai 15. liVand 35cents. Rinfi>[ ikki

m>st FTr-mn-'. tus i.npjj^t-i,
at fiU i rnt.t. DEALERS

SUPPLIED at prices which no other liouse in New- Vork
ca,n j'tsy^f'^j name. Ladios" nnd K<;ut3' p'trp '''fTf hand-
kerchiefs l.r.dies', from :*-! to ^^4 5-,. gents", i--.:! to $6 per
dozen. Su^pei^ders. liosiery. gloves, uii.ler-shirts ii;d

drawers: aiso. (h- ijcstmv<h'i .-ihtrt t,i .\iu-Ynk. at *-i.

KXTKAORriN.'VRY OFFER We Will send i>10 worth yr mnre
to any part of the United States, the cash to te paid to

the Express Company, if the y^mxis .-iutr : / not, they can
be returned by s'.mf cxproots, at our txytnse.

,1 H. BLAKE & CO., No. 379 Broadway.

MEETiMJ WILL BE HE1.B ON WKD-
NESiJ.VY.6tb August, at 1 n'ciock. at the New-York

Produce Exchange, to hea* the rejwrtot the Committee
appointed at previous meetiLg. and to adopt further
measures to Scarry out the object of that meeting, vii.:

The sending of recruits iuimedi;itely to the seat of Tar.
Gen. T. F. MEAt-HEK.
STUART L. WOODFORD,

And other distiiigu^hcd speakers will address the
meeting. ^__^_^

D'^YaFePSI
A , ASTHWA AND L IVKR 00l\U

plaintscured by Dr. TOBiAS' PULMoNiC LlIK^p!ai . - - -

SYutlP It nyTer fails. Price SOcts., olct by the drtttf

...^.J^^J^JZ^B MBW BOUMTIBB^AKB liOW^
^ , PAID.

~

n^^'^j^^^^^^ TO THE REGULAR PaV

Sin lomwtiittV to fmille K.

another
yejr. J2 '"0 Duwlr'^?S?SJ '^S7Zin a recruit, when he >v(itn In TW om on N*

^rperienced
oaeer. .JtlM be*,ft,j,^ ,

Applj at No. 183 Eex-rt , JTew-York. lo

Finrt LienleaMt. Ch'aRi1?uy1iic5%S
'

BPIN01.A>H BAIPIRE BKIQADK ^
HILLHOnSE LIGHT HfyANTRT

^ Col. P. J. CLAASBEif Coi^^iriFTY DOLLARS CASH ToSt^RfcBDlT
Jotnlne my cotnmaod. Man ot Ifew-York^iii- "

lot country calls npon yon to '^*"
cor. No ij.your time to ibnr tothe 1
not require a draft within the Union I

(inntle rebellion. Cknne fmnrd,
call of your country,
raiydollatacaah Till be paid tod at Me Tka

if!'^",f .'' '^'"("i' of fimilx dsrtjCaCion if imt airwaf.
^'\''-'^S.-

'"='"=' "'=''' '* atoooe (o i"iii
^^

13to$23pjrinadanoe. . .

f2 hand money. .*

Forty cents per day commuttioc-5r' ratioM. CMb^or the best material. Forsake aH' Yea' ananSmothers your sweethearts, sisters, wires, nod oome^Smeet with a soldier, reward. Victotyand clOTT^a^Z
Lata Ueatenact V. 3. SbaiiaSMSim

Dabih, c. KiTOMHAK, Pint Lient^^^^^ .

J- li. GoonxLL. .-Second Lieuti^Mt,

ANbeheld IrilS BVENING.at s o'clock. 1

room ortii L)tU-st. PesbyterianChBtoh. iVz. Bi
01 such a;^ are - ' '

WILL,
B'tbe I I ni I

'St. pnsbyteriaaChatch. tDr. BuxetelA^
ntereaCMia icui<a ooBpaajialiSflsuio>e enWstiDg afree td aiscotuiteoanoe tha vntm^mlamp Tices of profanity, intemperance. uXaiBlina. fceT^

1 be work baa been commenced under toooofaallM^a-
CQmitances. .

- m 'm

Capt. HOWLAHD will be in attendance t <

information as may be deaired. Office .\o. 22S f'
Addreaaes by seTeral popolar apeakera nmy b

HEADQUAUTBR8 TRCKLOW
Gl'Altli. KMPIKE BRIGADE No. 1 Wh

Jtily 17, l-;62. There are a tew racaacieo in fcUaa
for officers still open. Tbe refrimeat ia in acood tMb.vH
early completion, and wiU be Ukt first to Caietlaiunder the last call of the President, By makiMal
application at these headquarters, a few -..-';
hare men already etiUKed, or who can immediiSi aST"

'

trol any. call secure positions, and crery laeilitT IfB^
Dished them for reorttitiiiitheir command

^^ ' '"^
W. B . OUISTAD.<

HxaoacAXraaa Niatu Ra T D:sTuot.

r BEG TO NOTIFY mrSi.i>^i^tSSiiiJM. sh'.pniates and fellow.soldicrs. that I am dnlvaoM.^^
lied to raise a reriment in this District, and bare
lairly. Communications will reach me add "

aboTe, or to Newburgh, Oranxe County. N. Y.
A. VAX HORNE EULU,

ColoDel Ninth Reciment I

MILITARY INSTRICTION-TOU. AND
5iJ East.-Od-st., near 4th-aT.. by Col. W.W TOMr-

K1.N.'<. DailytromHto 10)4 A.M., and from 3 to SX P.M.
Evening Class, MONDAYS. WEiiMESOAYS,aiid FBI-DA V.S, at '\ o'clock. Artillery. Cavalry and Usht te-
fantry tactics inculcated,

MILITIAE.XEMPTIOJiiS.-PBRSOKSCLAnf-inK exemption from military duty noder the namimw
can obULin exemption papers as required by the M
OL. delay, Prititad forms now ready. Fee, S
Apply to H. H. illCE, Attorney and Votary.

No 3*7 Broadway, oppoaite City HalL

MILITIAE
EXE.WPTION. AFFIDATITB Of

Exemption from militia duty all complela, la tft*
form prescribed by law. may be bad ot A w. UNVB-
D Y, Notary ami Commissiooer, No. IS3 Bwery. TxMlnr
mens' Insurance office.

II.ITAKY KXB.WPTS CAK n*rE TH1I
exemption papvrs drawn, sworL to and filed, by call-

inx rin the subscriber. Printed blanks now ready, Hail
be done before Aug 15, CHARLES NETTLBTON.

Notary Public, No 111 Broaoway, Trinity Building.

EXKWPTIO.V PAPERS PRKPAKBD.-THB
new law requ res all persocs claiming exaapdaa I*

lilc Llieirproo.'ou 01 before Aug. 15, IsO^. SHELDON'S
Bounty and Pension Agency, No. 5 Beekman-st-. Tr
i*ark Bank, Room No. 6.

ANuTiTeR interesting STORY
^"^

FOR THE NBWpVORK. S0M.
THE BUSH RANGER: . ^

WILD LIFE in' AUSTRALIA.

The above story will becommemced in the Kew-Toik
aStin fO-MORRoW. f Wclnesday.) Au. 6, 1862. and te
continued iVom daj- to day until c-impieted.

It iii a capital narratire of English Life and HtfiMg te
Ibe reiuoU: stations 'd Australia.
Au.siralin is well known as possessing one of the SMt

attractive cUmates in the world, asd its soU to be wxitm-
larly fertile liDd desirable. Before its cccupaijcj by tte
British, it was ranjrcd over by bands of b acks. 8imi;ar to
the Indian tribes of the North American Continent. wW
were idept in the chase of the kang^oo. opcsani. aad.
otbt^r iuall aniiuald. aud '.bus procured subsistence wit^
out diflBculty. When the Ksnie of one locality had be
Lunted ottt, their li^ht bark habitations were throw
down and abandoned, and another position songht. Ia
thi^j manner these wandering; tribes passed over aloMitt
the 'A'ho!e of N'eir Soatii Wales, the didtrent liandscoa-
fining themftelres within the bouudar:as of tbe largeit
rivers. 'or other well-kcojvn land-marks, beyot^ whioh
they did not penetrate, except at the risk of W3x.

It ii> thii ezcitiD life with which the author Li well ac-
quainteds that form* one of thr t>et and niost intrestJiif
storied we hare read, not interestinc as a tale aiaoe, bat
insiruciiTe, and conveying lo the reaJer a fund of usefol
knuwledffti about Australia, not as plea:3inly relaSad.
Wecanjot do our reaJers. nor their f:-iecds. a gntAtK
plea<'.ire than to persuade them to read this tale, and thv
wiil find it sometainc new, di^erent and original from aU.
that is ^ODC befoie, and really worth their titne and tti
own presurvation.
The SUN !3 constantly publishing stories of ffreat

merit and interest, the value of hardly one of which does
cot exceed thu cost of the paper for a year ' WliiJe io Che
courseof tbat period the subscriber to the paper is ter-
DL~hed with a dozen or more drst-rate t&.e8.
The SI'N ]s one of the brightest and best of the leadii^

daily papers of New-York. It has a circulation of nearlj
tj.t.'>l'0 copies. It cont.iiu8 all the new by telejrraph and
other sources, the same as the newspapers soI3 attw
cents each, while the price of tjje S L'N is but one cent per
copy, or six- cents per week. You can order it of the Car-
rier by sending word to tbe Publication oce. or other-
wise, and you can it take one' day. one week, one cMmth.
a year, or your lifetime. You can buy it of the Kewa-
dtalers oq the same terms.
SL'N Publication Office, comer of Xassaa and Fal-

ton sts.

WHO ARE EXE.MPT AND WHO ABE IHOT.
The New Militia Law of the State of New- York, witk

all blank I-orms, Returns, &c., &c- 1

Passed April 23. lo62. I

Price, 25 cents. Published by
R. C. ROOT. ANTHONY h CO ,

Stationers, No. 16 Navaa-t
Sold by Stationers generally.

UEADLET'S GREAT RBBlI.ION.
^rents' Canvassing Books

will be ready Attg. 4,180,
HURLBUT, WILLrAMr* CO.,

Hartford, Coa*

McCLELLAN-INSlDE AND OUT.
SEE WXi.KES- SPIRIT.

McCLELLAN^INSlDB A>D OUT.
SEE WILKEa SFIKIT.

uCL<EL.I<AN I>.SIDE AND OCT.
SEE WILKES SPIRIT.

c1jLLAN INSIDE AND OtT.
SEE WILKES- SPIRIT.

litcCLELLAN-INSlDE AND OUT,
i>l SEE WILKES' SPIRIT.

M ;CL.EI.L.AN-lN!ilDE AND OUT.
SEE WILKES' SPIBIT.

McCI.EL.t.AN-INSIIE
AND OUT-

SEE WILl^ES' SPIRIT.

McCL.BLLA^--I^alDE
AND OOT.

SEE WILKES- SPIRIT.

McCLELLAN-IMSIDE
AND OUT.

SEE WILKES' SPIRIT.

PICTORIAIi
HISTORY OF THE WAK

FOR THE U.VIO.N Byoneof our mostpopuUr an.

tijora. A thrilling, triitUfulhiitory of Ibe most ncmalM
of human atruggiei. Two roy.il ootaTO v, . umc., V^V*e^
each. Elegantly and profusely illustrated, and proflond
in tht- liuest style ol the art It will be .Just ib Biatorj

for the people Sold only by Subscription, Aoti
secure exclusive territory, and cozymence

chur curisal .

Korternu, 4c, a.idre> J>0, C, WBLLSL. ! .

Nu. 165 William-*., New-Yatfc
once

'ft

y'OINU
>IEN'** ASSOCIATION OF BBR-

uUN I'uiNT. N, J.At a Special meetis^ of ite
Vuuiig Men'd Association of Bergen Point. faHl at their
ro-ms. i>:i Sunday evening, Aug. 3. \^2, Che fnUowint
prtfuuibje and resoiutioni were unanimously adopted :

Wnrrtas. We have received the melancholy iutelli-

geuc of the death of one of oar members, Capt. Sinteoa
A. Meilick. of the First New-York Mounted Rifles, whil4
in the dischargo of his duties at the seat of wat; therefK*.

i;e..''.>-rL, TAat tbe honorable, patriotic and self-MCd-
ficnji example of Capt. MeUick. in his devotion to r""

service of his country in her hour of periL placet
name among the distinguished heroes and martyrs who
li-iTcsacriflced their lives on the altar of their coaxdrt*
arnJ ha^ justly endeared his mfnury, not only to thia As-
Bociatijn and thji^ community, but to ererj' troo-faeutoA
American.
R'solved, That by tbe unexpected death of Capt. Mel-

lick. tbe army and country bare lost s moft promising
young officer, and this community and this As^ociatioi] a
most estL-emcd and respected member, liBd while we deep-
ly syn:vath:ze with h;3 bereaved pareotsand relatire* ia
this suddf-n and afflicting dispensalion. yet a^ it is the
will of Him who doeth all ihinga well, we yield wiUt
Christian residnalion.
R-so/vtJ, That the members of this As^ociAtion meetal

tkeir rooin* on TUESDAY next. 6th iuM.. at 4 o'cJock **.

M.. and iitt*;nd in a tx>dy the funrrnl soteniaities of Capt.
M-llick.Md.as a token of respect to his memory, wear
the usual badge of mouxning.

R.v);(frf. That these resoluiiong be entered upon the
minutes ot the Association, and ihey be puhlisbed in *

New-York T.MES. Hrru.J. Tr^bhu., H' r -fand Or'^^fm
h'teHifmr.er, tnd tliat a copy, signed by tbe Presideni

aad -~^t'y- 1*-

t'"'%i^'V'.''.I?Kj|, rridc'.

JJ,
8- NJ, ScrM>7 f M^

:2
* i
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j,AW BBPOBTB.

BBlty JarlMHetl** af tke Saareme Cart
It Will "* KatvrtalB as KaltT Aetlsa

4^, l^M thaa yifty Dallara.

(IirBZHK OOUBT CHAMBZB8.
Batoa JhMm Olott.

Sortjitid y. Van Vaughner tt oi This wa

otioo to (UsmiM ihe plalntUTs complaint on the

(rMBd Ual the Supreme Court bad no joriiOlctlon
of

qatty eaona for a lea 1001 tban (SO.

-The former Court of Chancery nerer enUrtalned

aa action where the matter In diapute did bo' exceed

ten. TU was without the express sanction of the

legislature, which did not attempt to ">''" *"
tte rule, while It was Drovided by the Reilsed stai-

asaa that tne Court of Chancery mould dismiss "f"J
ait where the matter in dispute did not exceea toe

valiMoftlMi At the last session of the Lepslature
ma prarlalon was repealed, and the effect was to

iMM Um) Court without jurisdiction in such cases

wkare tM matter in dispute was less man p),
as ue-

fctc. The Court held that the former rule was re-

<i by the repeal of the above provirion of llie e-

Tlaed Sutulc^ by operaUon.of '. "".h'J'court of
Wnme Court, as the successor of *

^^"HH, {

Chancery, possesses U of its po-ers. The ooun

VkMgmtlieTule W.S a proper one, and ttat it

igould
kapieserTed by this Court, and the moUon to dismiss

tbeeomolalnt was granted. ,, ,
j

B. H. Shannan lor plaintiff ; Ira O. Miller lor oe

0*Taaata la Beacrain* tTn4^1i>Smactinm
aad the Bardca af Proar-

OOMMOR PUCAS SPICIAJ. IIBM.

Bifti* JdOi* HHIoo.

JmmttA. Sluarvun rs. Charles Har/. This

was a rooOon for an Injunction to restrain the defend-

aat from doing business on the premises of the late

la of Shearman * Hart. The parUes were part-

mtn In the Utbographlc business, but dlSsoWed part-

Mp on July 2, ISfti. The partnership articles

asovMed that neither partner should continue in

haaloess on the premises occupied by the firm for six

aolhs after the dissolution. Mr. Shearman accord-

kwly reooTed to Ho. 37 Park Row ; but Mr, Hart
Mniaed to abide by the agreement as alleged, and
aaUBoed bualneaa at the old stand. After repeatedly
aoaeatlng him to desist as claimed, Mr. Shearman

aaiaaaeaced this action, and obtained an injunction
aiHh aa order to show cause against Its continu-

The defeadant put In an affidarit, assertinK that the

CtIC
bad agreed that lie might remain in the build-

PlaintilT's counsel claimed that this was new
Batter in avotdance, and that he therefore had a right

pat la an affidavit In rebuttal. For this be cited

Florence ]. Bates, 3 code Hep. 110, and Powell vs.

Claik, i Abb. P. R. 73. After some argument, the

Court admitted the alBdaiit offered, in which the
ff explicitly denied making any such agree-
The Court also decided that where defendant

a ap a iMw matrer In opposition to an injunction,
I kurden of pruof is upon him ; while, if be merely

__aM* the plaintiH^s statements, the burden of proof
i apoa the plaintiff. The decision on the main ques-
Hoa was reserved. Walton ^ Shermaji for motion ;

Xyaa A Logan opposod. ^
Waateal A Raaaway Stater.

BDrKim COURT cbambiss.
Boflm JmUm iBgrahma.

Matter of Margtret Manning. In this case,

JahD Manaing obtained a writ of toiMs corpus to re-

ver tke posaeaslon and control of Margaret, his

ilMer, a little child which he claimed to have sup-
aoited since the death of her parents, some time ago.

By kis petition, it appears that, UDon being recently
eorrected for a little bad beiiavior, Margaret ran off to

her sieter, and was apprenticed to one Mrs. Ualsey.
U was Dol allegeu that Mrs. Halsey was not a proper
tpoiaan 10 have the custody of the ohild. Upon being
aifead by the Court, Margaret stated that she prefer-
ed to remain with her new friend, Mrs. Halsey. Pe-
MoD reserved.

m
Dcelsloas.

VriBlOB COURT SFXCIAL TXBll.

Mtton Junlot Wtilte.

Batiriclu ts. Carftnlers. Motion denied with
m dollars costs.

IVac vs. JwUnns Order granted.
Qmntaur vs. ddy. Motion granted.
Taa Za*4t vs. HaUrlt. Motion granted.
Ltckwood vs. KoOcAiUi. Motiongranted. No costs.

Asa opinion with clerk.
' Faa vs. Butttr. Order granted.
9*au vs. Same. Same order.

GIVRAL MARKETS.
Nw-Yoix, Monday. Aug. 4, 18626 P. M.

Tha reported receipts of the principal kinds of
aaadoee, since our last, have been : II bbls. Ashts,
IMIS bus. Flour, 180 bbls. and 400 bags Corn Meal,
MUlObuabels Wheat, 166,042 bush. Corn. 4,437 bush-
aia Rye, iJXSi bushels Oats, 2,539 pkgs. Provisions,
aad I.IM bbls. Whisky.
A8HKS Are in demand, and are now quoted at $C

lti\%%6 SlH for PoU, and $7 for Pearls
f.

100 lis.

COTTON Is in limited request at previous prices.

Middlings 48!4<-.'a:49>ir. | h.
PLOUR AND MEAI^Sute and Western Flour

iMa been In moderate demand to day at essentially un-
altered rates. Sales have been reported, since
aor last, of I4.7CO bbls., including Superfine State,
atM Vi%ti OS ; inferior to choice extra Slate at *J
mm%i M, chieOy at %i 25a$3 30 : superfine Western,
tafertar to choice, at $4 HOSfS ; extra Illinois,

ladiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Ac, at $5 20$5 2i \

laaod booD extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $S 4U
S U bbi.

aaaerkne Biaia S4 8S es5 0$
Bitia 8Uie 5 20 a 6 5U
aaaerAaa Western 4 80 5 00
^tra Ullnots, Inaiana, Mlcnlgan.&c. 5 20 s 6 25
Katra Ohio, round hoop, sblooina brdi 6 40 S 55
Xxtra Ohio, trade oranos 5 60 e B 25
xtraGeneste 5 55 S 6 80

laianor to Choice Extra Missouri 5 60 a 6 80
Sauthem Flour is unchanged. Sales 1,350 bbls., at $5
1b%ti 85 for Door to good superfine Baltimore, &c.;
CS W4t7 for fancy to choice extra brands, and $7
MMtS 50 for very superior family brands, f: bbl.
Canadian Flour I3 salable and steadv. Sales 1,1U0
kfeis. extra, a: $S20$25f)bbl. Rye Flour is inquired
ior at $3 25'a $4 3U for fine and superfine, V bbl. Corn
Meal continues in fair request, at $3 36'S$3 40 for

Jersey, and $3 50w$3 60 for Brandy wine, H bbl.
GRAIN W neat has been In pretty active demand

for export, at steady rates. The reported sales, since
aar laat,comprise 17t,000 bushels, part to arrive, in-

atwUngWhite Western, at $1 39S$1 45 ; Amber West-
em atl 33 , Rea Western, (Winter,) at $1 27$! 32;
Amber Iowa and Wiicousin, at $1 21 '3$! 23 ; Milwau-
kee Club. $1 14'a$l 21 ; Chicago Spring, $1 WS!%\ 17,
and White Kentucky, at $1 54 ?1 busheL Corn is
la lively demand, and is firmer. Sales since our last,
113.000 bushels, at 5c.'a57c., for shlDping Mixed West-
ern ; 52c.'a55c. for Eastern do. ; 4(!C.451c. for un-
ound do. do., and 5Sc. for Yellow Western, ?^ bush-
eL Rve continues in request, at 78c.84c. "^ bushel;
Barley Is unchanged. Outs are quiet, at steady
latee, including Canada at 46c.048c.; Western at 45c.

47 ^c. and Stale at 48c.'ai49c. igt bushel.
HAY North River bale is Inquired for, at 5jc. 'a)

Wc. for shipment and local use, fl lUO It>..

HOPS Continue in demand, at full rates, including
last year's crop, at I5c.'ai21c. >>.

METAXS Have been quiet, to-day, at irregular
FSices.
NAVAL STORES Tbs principal sales, to-day,

have been 40 bbls. Spirits Turpentine at $2 34 ^ gal-
lon, and 300 bbls. .stained Resin at $14 25'S$14 75 %
an lis.

PROVISIONS Pork has been unsettled, to-day,
ales having been made of 1,100 bbls., in lots, at $11
for Mess, and $9 Widi 75. closing at $9 75 for Prime
Vbbl. Cu t Meats are In more demand at SltcSfic.
for Hams, and Z%c.iai\c. for Shoulders, ^ m.
Bacon has not varied. Lard is inactive. Sales 800
tea. and bbls.. In lots, at 8J!ic.o9J4c., i ft. Beef is in
moderate demand at full rates. Sales 150 bbls.,M $14 .i5a$15 for Extra Mess, and $12 75$13 75
Jar plain Mess, * bol. : Prime Mess, $19a$20 tce.
Beet Hams, 13 50*$14 75 bbl. Butter continues in
raqnesi at lOc.aiSc. for poor to choice Western, and
Jl^aHJc. lor poor to choice State, lb. Cheese is
ia fair demand, at iUcSiHiic. f> b.
KICK Bales 10 tierces Carolina at $7 75, and 200tan East India at $6 50a$6 75 V lUO Bs.
aOGAKa ^ales have been moderate, to-day's

cpmprlslag 800 hhds, including Cuba at 8c.9c.
Porto Rico at 87Jc.a9c.. and New-Orleans at Sl^ca
?.i*'- .Market raUier heavy. Kelined Sugars are

demand. The Messrs. Siiwaxt quote to-day : Best

J-uS? ^S?'' '^'';;
''" ''"'"y t^fushsd, 12*ic,; Gran-

'S}'?J'f;p,' '"<:. cash, * h.

Irr to-day, 50,000 hs., on private

J0^5mcVgVil',r"
In limited demand to-day., at

FREIGHTS.-Til,? market has been nuiet to-
day, tbough rates have favored shipper. VVe
quote : For Liverpool Flour 3s *! <, a
bbl.: Wheat. In buikVn.i ba^ lid an ri ?:,-?
12}4d.13d.; Beef, s. d. t?.' l'.o?il|'*^-ii"
bbl.;Bacon and Lard, 37s.tid.4i)s.. Butierind rh^P.?
42s. H.a4is.; Tobacco. 35s. I to, p^; r^^'
gow-riour. 4s. 3d. bbl., GfaU, 'n/to,,^'*^
Bushel; Pork,48.6d.as.|ibbl.; Beef, 7' ifn b?con and Lard. 42s. 6d.; Butter and Cheese. 45s asof'
J"ow, 37s. 6d. V ton. For London Flour 4s aW.; Grain, 13>jd.l4J4d. bushel; Pork.Ss. i. t,i,i'^

feeVs-.Vtc.: Butler and Chee8e,4Ss.50s; Baronand Lard, 42b. Sd..ie45s.: TaUow.406.tii ton. ior Curkand orders. Wheat, in bulk, at 14 )d. bushel.

n Philadxlprla, Monday, Aug. 4.

UREAndTurrs closeii generally quiet. Fluur
anlSii ^"iT "enily- White $1 40$1 45 ; Red $1

Wm,.. ^ ^''*" "" ' Mc,<a65c. PxvisiowB quiet.
"BiBxjfirm at30c.'831c.

FLni .) M J. Ba"ioi, Monday, Aug, 4.

dull w " *"'' '"active. WiiHAT active. Corn

l.wer.'^STs,o'',7d'u'u*'
^'''- '"'"" ""''' ="">

v, /,. . . ''""Ai.o, Monday, Aug. 41 p. M.
iXerm. ;'."

"^""^ ''"" ^ '< ili on P"
5cfc WmsW'""*''-"'*' **c.i43c. Rrs,
^rtl-18 0oihhl. ''ii:"-

*^'"'*'' *""'8 steadyMfwrii jB,l)Wbbls
Flour, 413,000 busbels Wheal,

tWiOOO bashels Com. ],00 bushels Barley, 11,000
bnshels Rye. fjporfs 1,000 bbls. Floor, S0,000
bushels Wheat, 89,000 bashels Corn, 10,000 bashels
Oats, 10,000 bushels Barley.

Philadelphia Stack Board.
PaiLADSLPBtA. Monday, Ang. 4.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania Slate 6b, ;
Read-

ing Railroad 27 13-16
; Morris Canal 41 ; Long Island

Railroad 16J4 ; Pennsylvania Railroad 463. Sight Ex-
change on New-York at par to 1-10 per cent, pre-
mium.

TemBU of Enropeaa Steamer*.
FaoH auBora.

City of Manchester. Liverpool New-Tork . . . .July 33
Bohemian Liverpool Quebec July 24
Arabia Liverpool Boston July
City uf Baltimore.. .Liverpool New- York Inly 30
Bavaria Sonthumpton..New-York July 30
Jura Liverpool Quebec July 31
Scotia Liverpool New-York Aug. 2
Kangaroo Liverpool Nevr-York....Aug. 6
Bremen Southampton..New-York Aug. 6
Enropa Liverpool Boston Aug. 9
Hammonia Sonthamston. . New-York Aur. 13
Persia Liverpool New-York . . . .Aug. 16
Great Eastern Uverpool New-York Aug. 16
llanss Southampton. .New-York Aug. 20
Asia Liverpool Boston Aug. 23
Tentonia Southampton . . New-York Aug. 27
New-York Southampton . New-York .... Sept. 3
Borussia. Southampton . . New-York Sept. IC
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 1

Great Ii^tern Liverpool New-York Not. U
IBOH AHIBIOl.

Asia Boston Liverpool Aug. 8
Edinburgh New-York Liverpool Aug. 6
Nova Scottan Qaebec Liverpool Aug. 9
Etna New-York Liverpool Ang.
Baxonia New-York Southampton..Aug. 9
AnstralaaUn New-York Liverpool Aug. 13
City of Manchester.New-York Liverpool Aug. 16
Arabia Boston LlTemooi Aug. as
Scotia. New-York Liverpool JVug.27
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Sept.
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Oct. 2S
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool Dee. 11^

Departure of Enropean Mails.
The mails for Europe by the steamship Asia, will close

at the New-York Post-ofBce to-day. (Tuesday,) atiii P.M.

Hails Close at the Post-Office.
North Hails doss at 5 A. H. and^SOP. H.
South Hail8 close at 6 A. M. and 4:30 and lo;^ P. M.
Western Hails ( md Erie Railroad). .5 A. H. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Hailsclose at 6 A. H.. 2 P. H., 4 P. H. and 6:30 P.H.
Mails for California, Oregon. Washington and the Sand-

wlch Islands close daily at the New-York Post-office at
iii A. M. and 3H P. M.
On Sunday all Halls close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
IFC.P.K.tWHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVBi

years since, lor New-York, will inform his friends in
Chicaffo where to address him, he may receive informa-
iSnofmuch value Co him.

JBUSINESS CHANCES^
^KOBSALK,"

TWO VA1.UABLK F1.0AT1N DOCKS
K(tH RAISING ANU KKPAIRIaNG VESSEl-S.

And leaaebold premises, admirably situated forasbip-

yard, situated between Harsimus an i South 7th sts., Jcr-

Bey City. The Jarge dock is 190 feet long 65 feet wide in-

side. It has a capacity of 1,500 tons, and 12 feet draft of

water.
The small deck Is 90 feet long 40 feet wide inside hu

acapacity ofSOO tons, and 8 feet draft of water.

The leasehold property, suitable for a ship-yard, is 150

feet wide by 400 feet deep, with a valuable pier and water

fronton the Hudson River.

On this property there is a building, Including loft, of-

fice and stable, a blacksmith-shop and tool-shop.i

The lease runs for ten years from the Ist day of Novem-
ber, 1859. at an annual rent of $3,000 for the first five

years, and :^3,500 for the last five years.

BENJAMIN G. CLARKE, Receiver,
At Merchants' Hotel, Cortlandt-st., New-York.

IJMBBR-YAkD FOK SAIiE. THE STOCK.
fixtures, go(>4l-wilI and real estate of a well-esfablisbed

lsmber*yar(l,<ioinpa good busiuess. for sale on easy
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, U preferred ; a rare

ctianccfor any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-
ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, foot of 130th-8t. and North River, Manhat-
tanviJIe, N. Y. W. DUNNING.

WANTED, MEDICAL PARTNER FOR A
highly respectabt-e and Imrative specialty. The ad-

vertiser wishet* to associate with a youuK< energetic, en*
terprising American physician, for a very interesting and
remunerative specialty. Addreeu R. O., Station D, New-
York.

NEWSPAPER AND JOB OFFICE FOft
SAIjK Now doing a good business, in a flourishing

rlllag^ of tome 6.t>0O inhabitaots. To an active man it

will be sold cheap, and terms of payment made easy. Ad-
dress NEWSPAPER, Box No. 144 rimes Ofhce.

t'^OK
SALE HOTEL, RESTAUIIANT AND SUP-

rEIt-R<)OMS. The lease, stock, fixtures and furni-
ture of the Phi lailelphia House. Nos. H5:ind 147 Bowery ;

newly fitted np and in perfect order. Apply at No. 148
Front-Bt.

FOR SAI'E A TAPE-WEAVING FACTORY,
for making all kinds of skirt tape and banding, all in

good goin^ order, in rear of No. 163 West 27tti-Bt., third

story ; going by power.

TO LET.
ItTfficm

'
to" liE'rf^WYhe'tim^^

^-'JNG Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers* oiS
ces. Inquire in the Ttmes' CountinjK-room.

TO RENT THE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
4G-t IJroome-fit., 2.'ix95 feet, between Mercer and

Greene sts., admirably adapted for a light manu^turing
business where women are employed. Will accommodate
WjO persons. Fitted up with gas, w.iter closets and steam
warmiuK apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
fr CO., Nos, 3i>l and 311 Canal-st, or. JOHN LLOYD &
SONS. No. 15 Naspau-st.

TO LET-?=TORE NO. 123 BOWERY, TO CARPET,
tobacco or furniture dealers, with a good, dry. IJ^ht

ba^iementarid vault ;
the iVont will he altered so suit a

tenant. Will be let or leased on reasonable terms. Apply
on Uie premiiee.

FURNISHED HOUSESTOLET.
To LET FURNISHED. THE FOLLOWIXfJ

hott'.es. viz.: No. 130 West nith-st.. No. 55 West 2lh-
8t.. No. 326 We8t2id-st.-, also. No. 261 West 16th-st . No.
110 West 1.5th-st . No. 92 West '.'Sth-st., No. 32^ West 2W-
.st.. No. HK West2ith-st., No. 21 Hudson-place, (r4th-st.,)
No. 4?9 Hadaou-st., unfarnished. Also, the large store
corner Broadway and 42d-st.. under the Broadway Hotel.
Also, store No. :5 Sth-av. J. & \V. DKNllAM, 8th-av,.
corner IGth-st.. from moroiOK to 9 in the evening.

HOTELS.

C"
oSlPAUNIE aiOBILlERE Dlif'PAKIS^
-THE GRAND HOTKL i>E LA PAIX. Boulevard

des Capucines, Paris, was opened on Tuesday, the 15th
July. Travplt-rs will there find 7iK) rooms and 7ii salons,
magnificently furnished, at pi;ict?3 varying from If. to ytf.
a day. Five iliniog-rooras lor tables d'hote, dinners a la
carte, public or wedding dinner:?, and like the Hotel tie
Louvre, salons for feles. Atlcndaiice by day anil ni^jht
by waiters who speak all languages, and in the iuterior of
the establishment there is a telesraphii- office open day
and night for France and abroad. Bath-rooms, coffee-
rooms, divans, billiard smoking-room. &c.: reading-room,
where tbe Paris and foreign Jouvaals and choice periodical
publications wilt be found.

LOST AND FOUND.
iVOTJCE.THE^'foiXOWING "cfc RTiFlCaYeS
ilOK STOCK in the Michigan Central Railroad (.oiu-

pany. standing in the name of MARY N, LOCKWOv)!),
of Detroit. Mictiigan. have been lost, viz.: No. 1.151. for
ten shares, issueu from Hoaton office; No. 1.455. for ."ixLy
shares, and No- 3,125, for Ave shares, issiued from New'-
York Office. All persons are cautioned against receiving
the same, Chetrau^fer thereof having been stopped.

#0 KEWARD.-LOST, ON WEDNESDAY AF-
^^emoon, in going from lid-jt. and Broadway. Wil-
liamsburgh, to the ferry, or from (^rand-sU Ferry to Co
lumbia-st., a ladies' CAMEO FIN. The finder will re-
ceive the above reward by leaving it at 50 Columbta-<<t.

MACHINERY, &;C.

T'''615o&KAFFERTYiMANUFACTURER8of Stationery, Portable Eiiftioes, Boilers. >'lax. Hemp,
Oakum, Rope machinery. No. 13 Dey-st. Setxind hand
engines constantly on hand. Worlds, Paterson. X. J.

HE~BBST'WATEK~WHEEL. KNOW>T^
Inquire of 1). TALLC'OT. Agent, No. WJ Broadway.

WRITIPh^ MACHIiXES.
HlTttBBIl's'pATEST'KAlilijllAPHi'lJK

WRITINU MACHINE,
Oesifcoed for tho&e who are tremulous, paralytic, or
are destitute of fingers or thumbs, or cannot write with
eaae, and forthose who have weak eyes, or are blind.

No. 366 Broadway. New-Tork.

WEDDING &VISITINGCARDS
AT UI31BKKDE'8> NO. 58S BltOADWAV

Wedding cards, envelopes, note-paper, raoaograms.
seals, albums, etc., at reasonable prices. i<ee the ^4 albuiu
(SO pictures,) sold at ^ ; others proportionately cheap.

LADIEl^'
HOME FOB SICK AND WOUNDED

SOLDIERS!. The Board ot Uirectori beg leave to re-
mind their triendd and tb^ piil>ii;;ot'the urgent necesaitiea
of more than 100 sick and wouuued ioldiers now under
their care. They are daily evj-ecting large accessions.
Money, flannel and plain cotton shirts, canton-flannel
drawers, pantaloons, slippers, and calico gowns, are very
much netded. Provisions, deluacies, wines and liquors.
Will be thankfully received at the "Home." comer of
I^xiDgton-av. ana Slst-st. Allarticles sent to the Ameri-
can K.xprei-8 Co.. corner Hudson and .lay sts.. and Nos.IM andM2 Broadway, will be sent free of charge.

]\|ERCANTir.E lilBRARV ASSOCIATION.
*'*

^ji*- I'ibrary and Down-town Office will bo closed on
andaft?r Aug. n, and the Reading-room on and after tbe
iMtn.and wiU i^ reopened on the 1st September. By order
01 the Board of Directors

'

J. U. PKRCrVAL. Recording Secretary.

Ap^H^'iLT'TtJI' MICROSCOPE, MAGNI-
* YlNO MM) timus for 'iK rents, <coin;) five of different

___ J^_ fIb n a Jj s"."

As ClfAMBEKMAID, dcc^^'wTlXn'pROT-
estantservant, who has lived five years in a Brook-

lyn family, wlaheaa uitnation as above ; is a neat, con-
scientjona and efficient up-stairs servant : refers to the
lady she has now left. Apply to Mr. OHRiaTOPHER,
No. Ill Tiliary-at., Brooklyn

A CI!A.!BKRWAII>, Arc.-W ANTED, A
situation by a young girl aa ehanihermaid and to as-

sist in the waahlug and ironing; the best of City refer-
ence from her last place. Call at No. 249 Ist-av., secoiKl
floor, front rocru, for two days.

Ab CHAMBEUMAlb AND WAITRES8.-
X situation wanted, by a respectable young woman,

to do chamberwork and waiting, or to mind children and
dtAsewing ; uaderstands her business ; hasthc best of City
references. Can be seen at N'o. 339 2d-av.> between 21st
and22d sts , firet floor, for two days. ^^^^^
AS CUAHIBERMAID AND WAITRESS.

A situation wanted by a respectable young woman to
do chamberwork and waiting, or would do housework in
a smail private family, .inrt would Like care of the milk
and butter; no objections to the country. Call atNo. Ill
West 17th-Bt.. between 6th and 7th avs.

AN CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wanted by a very respectable young girl, as

chambermaid and waitresa ; she has the best of City ref-
erence. Can be seen at No. 106 19th-8t., between 6th and
7th avs., in the rear.

AS CHILDREN'S MAID, dkc-A YOUNG
woman, lately landed, wishes a situation to take care

ofchildren; isa good plain sewer; can cut and fit for
MUdren, and is willing to make herself generally useful.
Jv ?PS* 5**

so much an object as a home. Good reference,
call for two dajfl at No. 13Union-coart,UiuTersity-place,
between 11th and 13th sts.

* f .

AS COOK^WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
pectable woman as cook in a private fomily ; under-

'"P?? her business in all its branches, both in French
and EDglish cooking, soaps, meats, game. Jellies, creams,
cakes, and bread : eao be well recommenaed as to capa-
bility and character. Can be seen /or two days at No. 144
East 21t-st., between 2d and 3d avs.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook, a situation in the City or country ; she under-

stands meats, poultry, baking and pastry, soups and
game ; wages $5 a month, City or country. Also, a thor-
ough waitress and parlor-maid ; can take entire charge
of the dining-room ; wages $7 a month. Call at No. 184
fca3t21st-8t ., for two days ; best of City reference.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY ARR-
spectable woman, as first-class cook ; understands her

buBinesB in all itti branches; is a good bread and biscuit
baker ; understands all kinds of puddings and desserts ;

hasthebcstof City reference. Can be seen at No. 339 2d-
av., tor one week, if not engaged, first floor, between 21st
and 22d sts.

8 COOK.. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman as good plain cook, and to assist in

wa.nlng and ironing ; is a good bread and biscuit maker;
no objection to a respectable private boarding house with-
out washing. Can be seen for two days at No. 25 East
12th-8t.. io the milk d^p6t.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED. RY A
competent woman, as first-class cook ; understands

her business in all its branches. No objection to a short
distance in the country; has tbe best City reference. Ap-
ply for two days at No. 13 Union-court, University-place,
between llth and 12th sta.

S COOK.-WANrED, A SITUATION BY A R^^
spcctable woman, as good cook ; would be willing to

assist in the washing and ironing ; understands her busi-
ness: best of City reference. Call at No. 76 West 17tb-
Bt.. first floor, back room.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED A3 COMPK-
tent cook, by a respectable young woman ; under-

stands all kinds of family cooking ; no objections to assist
in the washing, if required; can give the very best of City
reference. Can be seen at No. 96 West 33d-^

AS FIKST-Cl.%SS COOK.-WANTED, BY A
respectable, middle-a^ed woman, a situation as first-

class cook, in the City or country; understands her bus-
iness thoroughly; good City references; will take the
chargeof adairy ifrefiuired. Call for twodays at No. 4
Horatio-st.. near Hth-av.

AS COOK, cc. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
smart, faithful, neat girl, to do cooking or general

housework ; is a respectable, competent servant, an ex-
cellent washer and ironer. obliging, economical and
trusty; best of references, City or country. Apply at No.
131 Atlantic-st,, Brooklyn.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND IRONER, *!tc.
Situation wanted, by a neat and trustworthy girl,

as kitchen servant.or will do housework in a small fami-
ly ; makes excellent bread and bi.scuit, and can w:ish and
iron to please the most particular lady ; is an efficient and
desirable servant. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No-
10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-AN
English Protestant woman wants a situation as above;

is a good cook and baker of bread and plain pastries, an
excellent washer and ironer ; has nearly three years' ref-
erence from laiit employer. Apply atACKERMAN&
CONKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK, OR
GENERAL SERVANT A situation wanted, in City

or country, by a well-recommended, smart, tidy woman,
in the above capacity ; Is a first-rate cook and baker, and
an excellent laundress; will make herself useful. Call
at No. 345 Fnlton-st., opposite City Hall, Brooklyn.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK, OR
GENERAL SERVANT. A pituation wanted, in City

or country, by a well-recommended, smart, tidy woman,
in the above capacity ; is a first rate cook and baker, and
an excellent laundress ; will make herself useful. Call
atNo. 378 6th-av.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. -
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,

to cook, wash and iron, in a small private family. Call
at No. 110 West 19th-8t., in the rear.

AS COOK AND L.AIINDRESS. WANTED,
by a neat, tidy woman, with excellent City reference,

a situation as cook and laundre-^s ; does up linens in ntyle;
an excellent baker ; understauds meats, poultry and pas-
try ; wages $7 per month ; City or Rroaklyn. Call or ad-
dress No. 1S4 East 2l8t-3t.. for two days.

sTOENERAL~HOUSiOIA i D. WANTED, A
situation by a respectable Proteatan*" ;iir] to do gen-

eral housework, or chamberwork and plain sewing; has
got first-cla.s3 City reference. Call for two days at No.
lii"'! Atlantic-st., Brooklyn, 2d floor.

AS LAIINDKESS OR COOK.-A RESPECT-
able Protestant woman wants a situfj'ion as laun-

dress or cook, washer and ironer: no objection to do
,general housework. Call at No. 2s City ll;il!-place.

s~ni;rse. A Mm dleTa^ed'"protestANT
nurse, of neat habits, kind and affectionate disposi-

tion, and great experience in the careof children, is desi-
rious of obtaining a situation to take the entire charge of
an infant; is very highly recomineu'Ied bv her former
employer. Aprly to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 Tii-

lary-st., Brooklyn.

S INFANT'S NURSE.-AN ENGLISH Wo-
man wishes a situation as infant's nurse, or to take

care of grown children : is competent to take care of an
invalid lady ; is obliging; has no objections to go Into
the country or to travel ; is a good sewer; the best of
City reference can be given. Call, for two days, at No,
56 East3l8t-jt.. between 4th and Lexington avs.

S WET~~NijRSE. WANTED A SITCATJi.tN
as wet nurse, by a young woman in excellent health.

Apply at No. 95 We?t33fl-st., between 6th and 7th avs.
Inquire fur Mrs. MILLER.

AS X-R.-^E, *tc.-WANTK|), A ?SiTrATIO\ AS
nurse and seamstress, chambennaid anil seamstress,

or seaiustress only, by an American Protestant youn^
woman, who is a tir=t-raltf seamstress and well quulitied
to teach childrei: ; h^s the bust of City references, and
no objection to the c-imlry. Appiy ai No. 7 llth-si., near
Broadway, from 9 to 5 o'clock.

AS NC^SE AND SEAIUSTRESS.-WAXTED,
a situation by a re3iK:ctable young woman, aa nurse

and seamstress, who fully understands the careof a baby
from if* birth, or growiiiir children ; fun bring a baby up
by hand : is willing and obliging, and kind to children;
has six years of the best of City reference. Call at. or ad-
dress to No. 101 Waverley-placc. corner of Macdougai-sE.,
where she can be highly recommeruied.

AS SEAMSTRi:SS.-WANTED. BY A MIDnLi-:-
nged >=rolch Protestant woman, a situation asseNoi-

stress in a family ; has a knowledge of drt'3?muking. and
is willing to make herself useful ioafamily: is fund of
children; or to wait on an elderly lady; has no objection
to gi> in the country : wage? not so much an object as a
comfortable home. Call, for two days, at No. 302 :th-av.,
in the gro.-ery.

S SEA3ISTRESS.-WANTKD, BY A UK-
spectable young woman, a situation as seamstress;

would be willing to asiist in the chamberwork ; no objec-
tions to the country ; good City rer<?rence3. Call for two
days at No. 4sy tith-av., between JJHh aud 30th sts.

ITWAITRESS^OR CHA3IBERMA I D.-
Wanted. by a respectable younj,' t'irl, a situntion to

wait in a boarding-house, or to do chamberwork or wjiit-

ing in a private family; good City reference can i*e given
from her last place. Can be seen ior two days at No 1G7
West i3th-3t.

G~~bOD
SEUVANTS IN GJIEAT AKt'N-

dance and variety, with iuvesti-rated characters and
qualificatious, may l>e found at the Employment Societv's
Office, at Clinton Hail, on Astor-place and :^th-st.. a few
doorscast of roailway, [formerly at the Bible House.)

germ-in.
Dutch, h'rench and ItalitiD languages dpokeo.

ev. WM.TDKMARKtiT, Sumrintendent.

M A I E S.... ">

AS CLERK, &C.-A YOVNG MAN. WITH GOOD
City and country recommendation.^, wants asituatiou

a^ general clerk and assistant book-keeper in any respect-
able business ; will make himself geuerally useful. Ad-
dress B. G., Box No. Vio Timfx Office.

JStlTK^k^RT HOUTEK.-W.\h it \U~HV A
young man. who writes a good hand ami i.-* an excel-

lent accountant, a situation as cltrkor porter in a whole-
sale houc>c ; is not afraid to work ; best of City relcreuces
given. Address E. H., Box No. ItiB Tiwr>- Ofiic-?.

AS COACH.UAN.-A SnX'ATlli.N AS(_OACH-
man wanted by a Protestant man. bo perfectly un-

derstands the care and management nf h'lise^.aud all that

belongs to a gentleman's e3t;ibli?hincnt. a.* wHlbeseen by
teo years' reference; will be found wiiiiujr <iuU obliging;
no objection to city or country. Can be seen for three

days by addreisiug COACHMAN. Box No. 194 Times
(Jffice.

AS COAC'H.llAN.-WANTED. A SITCATION,
by a respectable single man. of longesperience in

this City, as t^oachmun ; has lived in first-class families ;

the best of City reference as to character and capability.
Call at No. 'iS Eiwt i^th-st., at Mr. Smith's coach factory,
oranotefor T. C, at the above place, will be promptly
attended to. -

A"
SCOArirM~\N.-wTNTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable siuifle man. of long experience iu this

City, as coachman ; has lived in first-class families: the
best ot City reference as to character and capabilities.
Can be seen at No. *>J0 Broadway, City Market, or ad-
dress COAClfMA N. at the above place.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION
as coachman, by a young single man, a Protestant :

is a steady and carefUl driver ; has good reference front

S
resent employer. A note addressed COACHMAN* Box
.19. 208 Tvues Ofi&C, fill rcvcivt; aUeuUu

^ITUATpN^WAJiTED^
_'"h'a I. E S .

"~^

A 8 COa'chSaN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
^icoaciiman, bj a competent man, who thoroughly an-
aeratands his buainess ; the care and management of
norses ; M a carefnl driver ; has lived tliree year, and
nye months fn hia last place, and five yu-s in hit pre-
vious place ; good City reference ; can be seen for two
days. Address T. tl ., Ho% No. 212 Times Office.

S COACIIMAN WANTED, A SITUATION A3
.Jicoacjiman and groom by a Proteitant yaunR man ;

un-
uer.-itan'la liii butniebt perlectly ; has the beat of City ref-
erence from his last place, where he has lived five years.
.'.."i'L*'

'" 'IS.' Broadway, or address W. H. W.,Box No.m Times Dfflce.

A S COACHBIAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
i-? respectable man, as coachman; has lived in the
Orst-clajs families in this City; has lived tM years in hisWat place; hat the best of City reference. Address B ,Box No. IM r/ujOmce,orNo. M West 2th-st., in tbe
private stuble.r

AS COACH.llAN OR GUOOM.-WANTED, A
situation as coachman or ^room, by a respectable

Proteftint single man, who perfectly anderstands tbe care
and treatment of hordes, and everything connected with
the business . is willinjr to make himself generally useful;has no objection to going to the country ; has the best
City reference. Send a note to J. B. D^ No. 1.158 Broad-
way, corner of Mth-st., or J. B. D., Box No. 213 Times
Omce.

A8 COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTBD,
a situation as coachman and groom by a man of long

experience In this City ; tboroaghlj nnderstand the prvp-
rr care and treatment of carnage, and horses ; will be
found civil, willing and obliging, and can produce flrst-
clast references. Addresa V. H .. Box 217 Rmts OfBce.

AB COACHiUAM AND QROOM.-WANTED,a situation, by a single man, as coachman and groom;
or would go as groom in some private stable ; understands
tbe care of horses and ia a good driver ; good reference
given. Address R. B., Box No. 220 rimes Office.

AS KOOi>I AND COACHMAN.-WANTED,
a situation as groom and coachman, by a man who

perfectly understands his business, and can come well rec-
ommendefl, for sobriety and careful driving; can give
good City references; has no objection to City or coun-
try ; willing to be nseful to his employer. A note ad-
dressed W., coachman. Box No. 211 Times Office, for
three days, will be attended to.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter, in a private family, in town or country, by a

steady man ; niiuerstands his business perfectly, and has
the best of City reference ; any family who wishes to en-
gage him will find him faithful and competent. Apply
for two days, at No. 81& Broadway, in the fruit store, for
J. M., Box No. 206.

BY MAN ANDi WIFE. WANTED, BY A PROT-
estant Englishman and wife, without incumbrance,

situations, the man as coachman and groom : the woman
as experienced cook and willing to assist with the wash-
ing ; both understand their business thoroughly ; no ob-
jection to the country ; have the best of references from
their last employen. Can 'Tie seen for three days at the
Protestant Employment Agency, No. 126 4th-av., between
I2th and 13th sts.

HELP WANTED.
ABO^^r WAXTEK^'sTMART.'A^lVKlaoV^^^

a stnrc ; one about 16 or 17 years of age, active, indos-
trioos, willing io work and make himself uacrul in every
way. Address Box No. 3,9U Post-office, in handwriting
of applicant-

AWAITEK. WANTED, A SINGLE MAN. AS
waiter, in a private house, who understands every

brauch of his buffiness thoroughly, and who will not ol^
ject to living a short distance in the country the year
round ; best of references retiuired. Apply to B, No. 62
^th-av. Hotel, between 9 and 10o'cIoclc,WedneBday morn-
ing.

WANTED-A LADY OF GOOD EDUCATION
(Scotch or English, who can play or sing, preferred)

to assist in taking care of an invalid. To one who is

strong and healthy, and abuut thirtv years of age. a pleas-
ant home and good salary are offered. The advertiser
can be seen at the Astor House between 9 and U o'clock
this morning. Inquire of the porter, at the ladies' en-
trance, in Vesey-st.

WANTED-A MAN OF PLEASING ADDKES.S.
and one accustomed to making change r.ipidl,y, with

undoul)ted testimonials as to character and capacity. Ap-
ply to JAMES PYLE, No. 350 Wa8hington-8t.,from3toJly toJ
i P. M.

DUIJtJ
CliEUK AVANTKD. ONE COMPE-

tent tn take charge of a retail store may apply at
No. 305 9th-av.

AN eXITga^NT SEA 8HORE kESlDENCE
FOR S.\LE. Necessity compels a gentleman to offer

his residence for sale at this unfavorable time, and of
course the price expected is in accordance with the times.
It is beautifully situated Jon a point of land nearly sur-
roQnJt.'d with ti ie-water.with pebbly shores. Thu waters
abound with shell-fish of all kinds ; shooting and fishing
in the neighborhood, with the best of roads for driving.
The mansion house is large and commodious and replete
with modern conveniences. Stablesand out-buildings for
accommodation of all kinds of stock and poultry. Con-
neced with the gardener's lodge is a large ornamental
garden, laid out with graveled walks and ornamented
with bhrubi>ery. The entire place is in perfectorder and
ready for immediate occupation. Call at . H. LUD-
LOWS.No3Pine-Bt.

TO BE LET FOR A SHORT TERM OFYEAK.S-CEDAK GLEN-Situated about iCmiles
from Brantford, on the Buffalo and I..ake Huron Railroad,
with dwelling-house, stabling for li: horses, aud 5H acres
ofland. This superb mansion, which is one of the finest
residences in Wpstern Canada, is picturesquely situated
in the midst of a park, on elevated land, forming the
north bunk of the Grand River. The house contains large
sitting and dining rooms, two drawing-rooms and a
library a suite of seven best bedrooms, with drensiogand bath rooms, water closets, kc. There are ample
kitchens, store rooms, and every accommodation for ser-
vants. The cellars are unusually larKe anfl dry, and
there is an exceUent furn;ke for healing the premises.
For further particulars apply to HENRY YATES. Esq..
Brantford, C.W.

^

OUNTRY RESIDENCES FOR SALE-IN
the village of Trcmont, Vi miles from City Hall, on

Harlem Railroad, a large double house, containing eleven
(H) rooms, beside kitchen and cellar, with about one acre
of land. hand=oiuely located on high ground, and im-
proverl in garden, lawn and shade trees, &c., &c. Prii-e
*;i,20". Also, in Moirisania, near railroad depot, a ni:at
cottage house of eit!bt rooms and one acre of land, all in
good order. Price $2,5i>0. Both the above are dtisirable
property, in the immpdiate vicinity of churches and
schools, and are offereil at great reduction from cost, as
the owner wi.<5heB to leave the country. Inquire on the
premises, at Tremont, of JAMES CHARTERS, near the
d^pot.

COUNTRY liOUSB TO IjET CHEAP. A
double house, containg twelve rooms, lot 100 feet

square, situated on high ground, three minutes from
Harlem Railroad Depot, in the village of Tremont. eleven
miles from City Hall. The house is pleasantly situated,
recently painted and repaired ; ha> let formerly for $3u0;
will be rented to a good tenant for $K)0 per year. Inquire
of WM. GRAY . No. 3^1 Hroadway. New-York.

WEi*T BI^OOMFIELD, N. .T.-S6..'50O.
For sale, cbeap. an ex-.-ellcut hou.-e, of twelve rooms,

cellar and attic; large barn, coru-hou.se, seven acres,
fine grafted fruit, pcniKVieut strtT'.m. good well and cis-
tern, fine view of mount:uu. halt mi.e frum station, and
one hour fri^m New-Vovk. Apply at the Congress Sugar
Refinery. No. :U5 Wasliingtow-st

On.\NE, N. J. FOR SALE, A FIXE Ri:si-
denci'. corner Hiffh and White sts.. "range. N. J., be-

longing lo tl,p e^t^ite of Franri? J'. Sanford, Fsq. Tbe
house and gio-.iud^ art- in perfect condition. EdpL'cial
care has beeH -..iven to tbe culture of the finest fruit. In-
quire on the pvi uiis.'S. or ot .JKKEMlAIi MILB.VXK, No.
49 Exchange-place.

F^
''OR i A liE AT~HE SiPSTEAD. li . I.-A \\Al7-
uable property, consiStin;: of a dwelling-house and

store, and dwelling over tbe store, in the central part of
the villaj.-e. three minutes' walk from the Lonif Island
Railroad depot. Apply to S SI'RAGUE. No. It;^ East
S3d-8t., or G. PRINCE, on the premise.

RANGEr^N7~J^FURNIPHED AND UXFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour froui

New*York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and fur sale lov, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 6y Wiliiam-st.. New-
York, 9 to 11 A. M. : No.48 Main-st..Oiange. ato6P. M.

INSTOUCTION^
TBB ABBOT OOLI^EGIATB INSTITUTB

POR TOUMG LADIES,
h-AV., CORNKK OF Mth-ST.,

VlU. raoven, WEDNESDAY, Sept. IT.

For iDfonnaUon orcircnlars, address

GORHAM D. ABBOT, Principal.

HUDSON RITEK INSTITUTE,
CLAVKRACK, COLUMBIA COUNTT, N. Y.

NEXT TKKM Ol'ENS SEIT. 19, iwa.
Special advautaties. (;lasaical instruction by a Yale

graduate. Military drill under an experienc^'d officer.

A thorough and practical Commercial Course. Profeason
Maetin and Wood give special attention to piano and to-
cal music. Pupils tauKht to speak French and Germau.
Fourteen professors aiwi instructors. Board, washinfr,
fuel, and tuition in common English. $40 per term of U
weeks. Address Kei. A. FLACK, Principal.

IMKB. niACAi;L.AY>8
FRENCH AND ENGLIKH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 253 Madison-av.,

_. S. E. corner of 40th-Bt.,
will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 16. Mrs. M. wUl be lu
town from .Sept. 1. Until then, Icttersaddreseed as aboy
will receive immediate attention.

aiKN. bUDEN HOFFMATV'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
_ _.No. n West 3Sth-sl.,
Will reopni on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at borne after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on
tnsineas addressed as abovs, will receiye proiapt attention.

MK8. L,BVERKTT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCUOOI.,
, No. 32 West I8th-!t.,

WUl reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms, &c., mar be obtained at the abOTe address.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Beet planned and most successful Boardinf Seminary

In the state. -See new catalogue lor fall particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall Term begins Aug. 21. 31
per term of 14 weeks. Addreti Rev. Jl)SEPH . KING
Fort Edward. N. Y.

GARDNER INSTITUTE^
DAT AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR TOCNO

LADIES,
No. 16 East 28th-Bt., will reopen Sept. W.

C. H. GARDNER, Principal.

AI.I. FRINCIFALS, SCHOUI. OKFICEM,
and others, who desire to learn, through the " AMBE.SCHOOL INST.," of well qualified teachers. /or ana Jc-

parlmentof mstructirm, are request*^! to notify lis as-
early as convenient. No charge to those seeking teachers.
Well preparf'd TEACHERS are invited to call.
Hefererences ; R<-v. .1. H. Brakeley, I'res't Female Col-

lege, Uordentown. N. J.; .lohn H. Willard, Troy, N. Y.;
D. C. Van Norman. L1..D., New-York ; Prof. .I. A. Por-
ter, Yale College; Pres't Hitchcock, Amherst; M. N.
Wisewell, EKle!.woo<l Military SclioolrN. J.; Hon. Hen-
ry Barnard. LL.l)., H^ford ;

W. H. Wells, Supt. In-
struction, Chicago ; Barnes A: Burr, Ivison, Phinney &
Co., Blakeman A Uason, Publishers. N. Y.

G. S. WOODMA.N i COMPANY,
E<)ucational Agents, Ko. KM, Broadway, New- York.

|~pTTAGE nil-I. SEMINARY -POUOH-
V/keepele-on-the-Hudson. This very select family
school, for the education of a limited number of yonnr
lailies, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept 10 Mr /
Ernest Perring, the celebrated tenor, and llr. Fred.Ron-
dei. Associate of the National -Academy of Design, ate
among the instructors exclusively eiiga^red.
Kcfereocels made to Kev. Irrs Ohauncey and Geer,

Key. Morgan Dix, Mr. Jas. Winalow, of Winslow, Lanier
?.

'
'i-.,K-

C. Crocberon,No. 68 Murray-st.; and Jlr. P..
htorra Willis. Catalogues may be had at Randolph'sand at Applelon's, or by post, of the He<tor,

Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.

DRYjGOODS.
QRE.4T ATTKACTIOnT

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS.

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONmm Mil n-o .... '" PRICKS OPKlt-U BILKS, DBKSS COdDS. CLOAKS, SACQCKS:

OKlATCLEAP.ING OUT SALE OF
CHARLES HRARD & CO.,

No. MI URANn-ST..
$20,000

WOR'/irrtUni'sfL'Kl^
***"'

$15,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOoSI^'^" '^'''-

$10,000 WORTH rURE UNENS aVd"?ISlL^''^^

$12,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLAVa^.f^^OAM*-
Notwlthstinding U,e great advanr,^;^''-'^^" .",''*''y

as long as we have a piece Icft'^S^^i llCit^^AJi^ge-t to our
ptarpus

the propriety of supplvVnrtKimJKS
Jr'i^""

'''^y- f"' ""y " lread, rapidly iS^'S^i'^
CHARLES HEARD k. CO., No. 301 Grand-st.

AT L,GRA(N>S
FOR TEN DAYS ONLT.

GP.EAT RKDICTION ON ALL THE STOCK,
previous to tbe inventory.

BLACK SILKS at FORTY PER CENT, under rciita
prices.

BAREGES, GRENADINES and ORGANDIES, at hall
price.

"

Greatest attraction for the lover* of l

FINE CHA.VTILLY LACE.
Tbe whole stock of an importer to be sold within &

month at a great Mcriflce.

VEILS, SHAWLS AND FLOUNCM.
Such an occasion will never

LEGRAI
r pment itselfacsia.
N , No. 729 Broadwaf ,

comerWaveriej-ptaee.

AUCTION SALES.

F<^T W^ASHINGTON FRENCH INSTI-
Jt

it^'.K, oorn-^r of Kingsbridge-road and 17ith-it.
J-rench is the language of the School. Daily tuition in
r rench, English, Spanish and German. Collegiate course.
Commercial Startic Higher mathematics, stirveying
chemistry and metallurgy, under the special direction of
1 rof. Estevey, Jr., Graduate Engineer of the Imperial
School of Mines of Paris. Ample buildings, with ;sn acres
of ground. Laboratory and Minerological Cabinet. Board-
ers admitted during vacations. Reopens Sept. 7.

LESPINA8SE & ESTEV E Y, Trincipala,

AMER. EDL'CATIONAI. BlIUEAU, NOMl
BROADWAY. Schools and ami:ies supplied with

competent teachers, and parents with school circulars
gratuitously. Ileferennes Rev. Dr. Van Norman, Profs.
Boyil, CalkiDB. and I'helps. Harper Bros., .4ppIeton * Co.
Wanted, several superior lady teachers of music; salaries,
$oO to $700 ; teachers of music. Engli.'h and ornamental,
and tacher8 of French and music AMy personally to

SMITH, WlI.r.gON & CO.

NAZARETH HALI, BOARDING-SCHOOI.FOR BOY 8 Nazareth, Northampton Coiantv.Penn.
Tbe 78th Annual Session begins Aug. 7, 1C2. "Easy of
access from New-York by Central Rairroad of New-Jer-
sey to Easton, and thence seven miles by stage.
AOENTS Messrs. A. BININGER & CO., No!

Liberty-st., New-York.
AOENTS Messrs. A. BININGER & CO.,\os. 92aDdM

New-York.
Rev. EDWARD H. REICHEL, Principal.

BLOOniFIELD FEMALE INSTITUTE,
BLOOMFIELD. N. J. A boarding and day school.

The next term commences Aug. 4. Pupils can enter any
time. Special attention is given to French. Circulars at
T. J. CROWEN'S, No. 659 Broadway ; or auilrcss th
Principal, Hiss E. N. J. HARRI.-SOX.

THE NEXT SE.SSTON OFERASMrs HALL.
Flatbush, L. I., a select family school for boys, wUl

commence on MONDAY, Sept. 1. For circulari!, kc.,
address the Principal,

Rev. W. W. HOWARD, A. M.

MAPtK HALt YOUNG LADIES' BOAP.DINO
and DAY SCHOOL, at Jamaica. Long Island, will

reopen on the second MONDAY in September. Circalan
at WATERS' music store.

R. H. MA.CY.
Koe- 204 and aofi t;ih-av.. two doors below Isch-M.

SBvons. l.aces. Embroideries. ^VhiteGood.
Fine Flannels, llonsekerping Good's.

l.ace Curtains, trench Flowers,Taakee Not!ooa. Parasols, Sua UMbKllas.
Always a full assortment, si zeeaad eolorv,

Ladjas' bt qnaUly Paris Kid Glerw,
~

bouse io the Ci^.

ADiEl. THIS in THE LAST
fcr nice-fluing dollar ooraets, 60c. sktx,a,a

2Sc. Stockir;:s, ch';ap hair nets, glorei". Ikncyga
worsted. yarn< and snisU wares. This month!
advance. Now is the time to save money Send.
ders and postage stamps. N. B Premium aU^s^
silver and goW.

~.w. %^
ELGEK'S Nos. MO and 882 BnxKlway. neT Uili-^. ..

NpTICE.-F.AST INDIA AND INDIAN GOoS '.

.i"""y ''"'' ''''"''"1*1L FOUNTADM.India Store. No. 65J Broadway.
"JJ.iir.

OTOCE OF THE r: a'pRizElTdiassiorar \
No, Cbambet**., Am. (, Iii^-3- :

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PUOPBRTT
By tbe United States Marshal, under the diiecti*aM 40
Uniled States I'rile Commissioners, on THCItaOAT
Best, the 7th inst., at 12 o'clock M..in Room Mo. a. tkM
tory. in the building of the Harlem Railroad IMptt, vtr-
erofCentre and White stt., SIMEON DRAPER, wt^

tiooeer, a portion of the cargo of the steamer "5
consisting of 4,000 long Enfield Rifled UiuksU, infiSk
order triangular Bayonets, 16 in., (s-100 in. bon, L^ f
don make. EDWARD H. OWEN, -n

HENRY H. ELLIOTT, ^''

United States Priie Commiakiiicr^
UNITED STATES flIAKhHAI.> tvHt^

LOCUTORY SALE.
CARGO OF PIUZE STEAMSHIP CIRCASSUW. '

^ DANIEL H. BURDETT. Aootioneer.
The adjourned sale o( the cargo of this ship wfD MB

plapeonTl ESll.Vi;,Aug.,at 11 o'clock A. M., alB
Union Stores. Prooklyn.

^^
Catalogues can be seen at tbe office of Hiran Bei

Esq., No lU Wall-st. .:aMES C. CLAPP,
L . S. Marshal Southern District of Florid

Also,.at tlie same place and time, 52 cases aasorted mSKf
cines. lisdrutn* castor oil, cargo of steamer CircmMsSmA
Catalogues at tte office of fa. Benner. No. IIS Wal>L>

JAMES C. CLAPP,
C . S. Marshal Southem District ol Florida

fiXRST D. Mi?(Es, Auctioneer Salesroom N.37NMBa-
St.. opposite the l^ost-offioe.

MORTG.UJK JSALE OF THE PBtEKEK
, SLGAhKKrINERY, foot of Bnoae-it., BraakSKMINER t S'1M1:E];V1LLE will selliTaai^SrrB-
DAT, Aug. I.ai II s'c'ock. on tbe premises of the PhfleaiB
Sugar Keflnery. foot of Kridge-st., Brooklyn. iiodr(sa.
closure ot chat:cl mo^gapes, tbe stock and fixtnreaofn*-
above establishment, said to be the most complete cf sfll^
ofthekiodi'ithelnited States. The salt embneaaar
entire apparteuimces necessary for this bajjaeai; igm
been in operation but little over a year, and is in yi^
Uct working oniefiu every iwir:icular . ii replete withjtlthe modem improrements in macUJnery aoaoted to fi^
raooessful working of tbe same, and oners unusual ^^
dnoements to parties wishing to engage in this baatafliL
By order of CONDERT BROTHERS,

Attorneys for Mortcsuno^
Sale of the above described property poatpooed tm^

Thursday, July 31.

The sale of the above describad property ii r iitpwii
to Monday. Aug. 4, at 12 M.

' ~ ' - - -

Sale ofthe above property poatponed to THUSSDJifL
An( 7. '

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE. HAVKRS'.-RaW,
N. Y. A family boarding-school for fifteen boys.

Beautiful location. Opens Sept. I.

LAVALEFTE WILSON, a. M., Principal.

THE MISSES OAKLEY'S BOARDING
and Day School for young Ladies will reopen MON-

DAY, the 15th i>f Septei^ber, at No. 9C Madison-av., be-'

tween 29th and 3ilth sts.

TRYING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N. T.A The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commenca
May 1. For circulars address the Principal.

D. S. BOWE. A. M.

John H. Bceliv, Auctioneer,-^7ILLSELL THIS DAY, AT -J O'CLOCB^vv at No. 444 Canal-st.. sofa. beds, bureaus, chairs, %-
bias, luungc;. wardrobes, carpets. cil<inths. matting, b8a$
and bedding, mattresses, one Eureka sewing mm'
chine, Jic. kc.

MUSICAL.

AI.ADY MAY OBTAIN A PAUTIAL OR
complete meJical education, at a rfsouabIe expeosei

by rirtdressjns .-^t'KOEON, No. 2-'l 6th-av.

TEACHERS. __
TKACHEKS WANTKD.-rRoFESSOR OF

piano and sinyiDfT ; French Ktntleman for partial en-
gat?fment near the City ; lady for piano, singing. French
and drawiijg in Female College, salary $750; French
lady formusic ; Imly for KDgli>h braneheJ, rn Episco-
palian nir.y be pref'Trcd ; French lady for PhtlrHi-lphi ;

lady for Enulinh hr:iy>ches, I.ntin and rud!m..'nts -of
Frrnch ; Profes.-iorot -Vatural .''Sciences . (hrec ProfMiora
of Military TH<-tics ; (Joverni'.-is lor Enjflisb, piano and
singing; single Fr*?nch {^fntieman (rHiholici for French
and .Mathematics in Maryland. Personal inlerviewi re-

quired.
WANTED TO PURCHA'^E-.A. flrst-class young ladies'

school near N'ew-Yurk or Ihilailelphia.
(i. S. WOODMAN A: Ct> - Kdurational Agents.

No. 6% Broadway, New-York.
No. M North 4tb-st., PhilmlelpUa.

HAZELTON BROTBEKS,
OVKR-STRFNG GRAND AND SQUARE
PiA Nu-FOUIB MAN CFACTUKER8,

Xo. 99 Pr:uce-Et.. a few doora we*t of Broftdirar, Nav*
York. These Piacw have always received tbeflnt
mium wherever tbey hare been exliibited. A wrnS^

: ruaraLte*? fov fire ye.-irs accompanies each Pf&no- T^HV
: instrumentb wi'.l be sold at prices u suit the tizoea.

TEl>iVAY d: SONS' GOLD AtEDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTKL'NG GRAND AND SQVAtm

PJAKOS have been awarded the first premiam WMrOMf;
i and whenever exhibited in competition vith the ^flf
f nakes of Bostoo. New-York. PhtladelphU and Bdfr

ion, and are uow considered the best Pis
tOTW).
A written guarantee for flre yean ^Ten with c
tnunent.
Warerooms. Nos. 82 and &4 Walker-st.. near Broadw

_ _, .& BACOM MAXrFACTURERS O^^
GRAND AND SQL ARE PIANO-FORTES.

~RAVENGRAND AND SQL ARE PIANO-FORTES. Wanvs
room. 13r>#rjnd-6T., near Broadway, New-Vork. We#
nowfoSeringon fiiTorable terms a full assortment ofPfea
Fortes, warranted :d every respect, liberal arra^p^
Bents made wit), parties de^iring to pay by instaUiwenlft

Melqdeons rtWt^
UPRIGHT,SiQtARE PIANOsTKELODK^df7 octarc rosewood uprights, $200. Elegant zHi^
wood squares, at S^Hf^^-^^OO. $175. Melodeou
$46. $55. ^65. $:s. by CHAMBERS, in tbe bihte
8tb-st..corDsrof 4th-aT. - .

OARDMAN, GRAY' dfc CO., BROADWA^J
opposite tLe N?vr-\ urk Hotel. An assortment oftMIr

nnriTaled PlANO.^nn hand. Cottage and school piaM*
for $125 and S150. Fimoosand .Melodeons to rent.

AVfED-AN AI.TO AND TENOR SINGER FOlt
_ an KfM.-^o>pKJiaroh io Brooklyn. Address I. M^
Box Ko. 103 T.i s Offic-*

COUNTRY BOARD.
STRaSvBERRY FAKBIS FAMlLY HOTeL
NEAR PvKD BANK. MONMOUTH CO.. NEW-.IERSEY.
Delightfully situated near Ix>ng Branch and Shrewsbury.
Acces3ibleat6 A. M. and 4 P. M. daily, by Raritan and
l)t-l:*waTe Bay R. H. and Shrewsbury boats, from
foot of Murry-st. Terms per week, $5 to $7. ."superior
atcommodytions for families. Beautiful shady walks and
drives, and .-\ small lake, with boats, in tbe vicinity. A
large hall, with music, for sotial enjoymeut. For circu-
lars, address WARREN A: DAY, Colts Neck. N. .1. Refers
to W. II. Mills. 377 (>th-aT..andJ.T.S.Smith.4^ Broadway.

COUNTRY BOARD-AT ONE OF THE PLKA3-
anlest Summer locations in Monmouth County, situ-

ate on the Sipufh Shrewsbury River ; plenty of shade ;

:.^oiHl fisliing and bathing ; ha^ a fine view of the Atlantic
Ocean. Term!" moderate. Address Waterloo-place, near
Port WaahingroD, Monmoath County. N. J.

S.S.WY'CKOFF.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-FOR A GEN-
tl^-man, witeand child. (< years of age,) in a healthy

location, within two hours' ride of the City. Address K.
R. C; Box No. 10 Tunes Office, ghring name, distance
from depftt or landing, terms, kc

COtNTUV BUAU1>. .MRS. E P ACKKRMAN.
of t'ishkiti. ran ar<w>iijin'>;l;ire a ffw more persons

with good board and a pleasant Imme during the month
of Auf:ust. For panicuiar-^ address V. P. ACEEP.IIAN,
Hughsonville. N. Y .

Cdl'NTRY
B6ARI>~WANrKD-BV A FAMI-

Iv of four, including iwn children. A place on the
Hiirlem or New-Haven KaiIro.il pn-terred not ioavil-
I;ige, nor more than \h hours from New-Vork. Address
J. P. T., No. 7U Beaver-st.

COUNTRY
BOAKD-AT I.ONi; HP.ANCfT^ONE

or two good-sized rooms at a faim-hou(*e n#^r the ocean;
bathing on our own ground. Inquire of W. B. .TACK-
SON, No. *0 \ValI-st., Room No. 4. ^

C'
oYntry^oard wante0~for the
season, for two ladies, small child, infant and xurse ;

3 rooms required ; state lo<-ation and price per week, and
address ELWOOD, Box No. 1^) T-m'-s OfBce, forS days.

COUNTRY
BOARD MAY BE HADATMIL-

fon. Flster. on the banks of the Hud-on. by calling
on oraildressing Mrs. L. A. OROWaY. Terms $4 and $5
per week

I

HOUSES &J^OOMS WANTED.
W""

ANTEDTtTHIRE FORA TERM OFYEARS^
a bouse with all the modern improvements and con-

veniences, to be in a healthy sitoation, between 15th and
34th sts.. and 4th and bth avs. Address, with pfurtkulars.

AS TEACHER.-A LADY OF UNKXCKPTION
able qualiticatious, posfes.-^'d of the highest teitimo

Dials, and of long experience in teaching, desires a posi
tion- Salary not expected. A cheerful and a;;reeab!e
home is. however, a desideratam. P.irlies desiring the
seivicesof a truly skillful and reliable instrtictress for the
solid branches, may find it to their interest to confer with
the advertiser. Keterences exchanged. Address E. V.
M.. Box No 126 Tt ints Office.

<^Oi\A SALARY- FOR THE ENSUING
tJPOl/l/YEAR. A preceptress wnnted for the Palisade
Institute. We't Ho!H)ken. thoroughly comr>eient in iilltbe

English branches, to take charge of about forty piip:!. A
practi'-al knowledge of music and I-rcnc'

' ' *"'

Het'ereuces and testimonial.**, with name
t)ie ap;tlicant. required. Addre8-Rev. C.
Box No. 4,705 New- York City Post-office. i

..-,._.-. x, _i f j; .^
.. __

' _ -'

.; themost desirable location, near Bedford-av. Mortna#-
A ?*TEACIIEK.-ANEXPERrKNCEnTEACHER, I about $7,>(Lf, wl ich can remain ; for the bal&noe irill laE -

.AJLthoroughly acquainted with the English. French and '

country porperty. New-York State or elsewhere, with m9 i

(erman laneuages. nnturai srieuces, kc wishes a sitaa- < without buii.iiUt^s theron. or .Stuck,jtoods.or other aTaUa^^K
lion in a college, or a similar educational establishment ; able acL-urities. An ofier wanted. E. SEYMOUR, Atc'j^'.,.
highly favorable recommendations from prominent Amer-

;

No. 15 Wall-st.. New-York. , .
-

'

ican gentlemen can he furnished. AaJress D. *V., Box i --.-,af m mM*. t?-x-^ a^#-t? -/^p > ^^t^^JL
No. Ui5 Ttm,'s Office. WANTED. TO EXCHANC^E FOR A_GOO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE^-
ch'is de-^ir'abi^ i it'OrI^a'u.e Loi* OK exchancsk^ostI,. ,

.ind aiiilresp of j
1/ $12,000 An elegant ihree-rtory house, built by dajy. '

A. BL'CKBEE, ! work, and finished in the very beat manner, with all
' modern improvements, situated iu Brooklyn, E. D.,te

AN AMERICAN YOUNtJ LADY. OF GOOD
address and educ2tion.andofmix!el diaracter. nishes

to engage in some permanent empl&yment as nuraery
overnes.s. ladv's companion, or to take charjre of chil-

dren, would go to Europe if necessary ; best ot references

given and required. Address ALCIONE, Madiaon-
square Post-offlee, for 3 days.

AS TEACHEB.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES A
situation for a young lady friend, as teacher tn s

school or seminary, and would be willing to att as for-
erness. She has had considerable experience, is a gradu-
ate of a Female Seminary, and can eive the best of refer-

ences. For further particulHra, address
" ' ' " -

No. liO Post-office. West Troy. Albany C'

LADY. WITH
./Vthe highest references, wishes to make engagements
in schools to teach the French. German and Italian lan-

guages. She desires to live with a private family where
her instruction may Ife considered an equivalent. Ad-
dress No. 406 West itd-st

WANTED TO EXCHANC;E FOR A GOOL
term In either M'estcbester. Dutchess in rnliimkifi t

Coanty. a first -cl;iss four-siory and basement booaa, hanKitv. )

ing all the modern improvements, in Wet 14th-st. Hosm^ ^t* :

SixfiS : lot 2.'^xia3. Aadres.il. scaling number of acroa. taa^tV
proremerits and location, (none other noticed,) to H4b,_
Boi: Ko. 14S Ttmes OflSce.

. -

t

SEE THE (GENERAL AGENT FOK. AIM
GL8T FREE. /

Hore than one million in property for aala, azchaan, ta^!
POST & WUlTNfiY, Rcil Bfcate BrStfc tL

No. 307 Biwdw
tne oesi oi rtier-

- - - -

s T J. M., Box XTOUSE FOR SALE-CLERMONT-AV., BRO0k.
o., N. Y. Xllyn. near lA&yette-tfv.^three-etory.^rovBalesMfkMkr

neat and converieot ; built by dare* vork. Asaly M
I nv Tirrrw fTEVftv T4VI-"v^ hiiii.T v li* WshilirtoEaT

*' ft

miKKY TAXLir, builJeri >'o. S
BnoUjrn.

FOR S
GAIN-QUSA. bnauM br(nrD.tacaaAl*taiM> vM*

erenl lata aA lU BwdMa iapratwMBlk
""

TiIlIt9 It Bedfurt, ^Mth fine fenH tna.

AGKA'DI:ATE
of a NE\V.K.m;1.A>D| in. cofner BrooMyB.T. aJJI'aeHix*.

CoIIe;fe, fx|*rienced in leachioK. desirf-s to give m.

S?!ff
struclion in the classics, mathf-m.^tici. and higher EQ(r
liah branches ; Cit.v n-fcrence oiiO the highest tesOmoDi-

alsisiven. Acj.lresa H. S.. Boi 4!>!> New-\ort Past-oBoe.

BOARDING AND
LO^^^^

B''
O.VHDINGV-XN'ISGiaTH'TADV^'^
taken the house No. 6!< East ^Cth-st., and repainted

and furnished it throughout, is devirous to let some rery
comfortable apartments. All the modern improvemesti,
and family very smalt.

OARDlNti.-A PRIVATE FAMILY OKPEB
tour very nit-e large and airy rooms with board to

parties of respectability on reiisonable terms. Call at No
63 M'eat 3sth-3t., before engaging elsewhere.

ANTED-a' LARGE~FCRN is IIID ROOM, OR
room and bedroom, by a widow lady and daughter 8

years old, between 14th and 34th sts.. and west o?3d-aV
Address, stating terms, which must be moderat> x h*
L., Box No. 107 Times Office.

* ^' "*

FOR BAIY ONK fAUUSAJf 1> ACK<S oVi
dtiAxx landa. in for tneta, wmt Kalaesasoa, lfiek.f

rorterms. etc. addreea Box Ko. aw. LonisriUe, Ky- t

SUMMER RESORTS._^
CATSK II.1. MOUNTAIN TlOl SK.-THlS

UTorite SuDimer rort is now open lor te rnepoam
of Jet8. Vis, tor* will find, at all time*, an utiHjriljd
aentatthe Ca-skill ,te*inbot-l:initinK''*'"""""-'
Bods of.Hud.'^n River Rail-oad. to assiit Tuiton, prorki*
oonveyance. take charKe oMWfe'iCage. *c^

^ ^^
Al,F.W\V iioi'VE. KISKATOWH,IT-i
.uaed hiff-way Ivtweeii oaiaUill and cha Xoaotain

House, is now open for the reception ofguesU. Board fS
per week. Reft-renci; ,M I.IKXAC No. 2 JonM-lane.

PASIEI. BLOOH. Proprietor.

A FURNISHED BACKIPAULOK, SUITA.BLK for one or two nentlemen, to let in a private
French family, at .\o 43 West loth-st., near Warerlev-
place. Terms modt-rate. Good reference* Kiven and
required.

"

OARD WANTED-.\ I.AOV WISHES B0A1U>
for two or three wi.elis, in a French orGerman fam-

ily living in the country ; tatc lermii, name and locality.

<= STATIONERY. _
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK^

"

AHEKICAX Ij.N'ION INK, jet IdMk. flowi trcdr, aat

doe* not corrode. Sold at No. Ludlow-at., aad attki

aZoaartWMraUr. JESSI 0. KJT.

AKitlV
DAY AND NIHT rOIPASSE!'

fcyery officer an*l soldier sbolilj liavi' one. rb^y u^
luvaluftble lor ni^lit service. \S holpHale an.i reUil.ljy
Ji. ff.JUSfi'l'iJB, Oyticlyi, IW ftiliijua t. , McwJffl^

'
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OLD. noc^.wUf^lExcRAmt,

^'*,!M-Wri|.rt..W.w-Yo*.

^
HO. M WALL-M-

noMMBKCIAti AND TfUyiLXBS* OBXDITa

aKD JlBBOAA

npKBRS HACTS> AI.TON AND ST. ItttVIS
1 gAILROAD. The new Ftnt Mortckge Bondtaf Ibis
Kosd, which wUl b* ntdj tot dsUTU/ on the eth ar-ia^

jt, M the oflca ot the Uompuot, No. u WU-t, an
^ed Jal7 1. 1862, ud oaiT7 intanit from tliat date ; thisIMM thejolarert m ttw coupons from Febroar^and

July, r, 18*3, nbproTided tor. Tlie under-
%iln notib* tbat ttie' interestdue on the
lilt of

- -

aaat,
Sated

lUTCh, Uil,te
Mnid. ^scdta... _
25 ?S4!.'? '*'.??' o* J"'!/' amoanUng to the urn of" 'i'??** Pl* onthe ferre Haute and Alton coa-

P"l*^ Ao,l,M2,tbe Interest for Julj being em-
rmd tat theMV Bond; also, the Interest to July 1 on

^MM*oribaBeUeTl]|e and Ullnolstown road, dated

"tU*"' axMOBllDg to the snm of $Z] 33, will be paid
as mt Bank of North America, the interest (or Jul; and
AanNbebtgembnoed In Uienew bond.
Th eiwiiera of the First Uortgage Honde. on adjarting

Mconnts at the Railroad office, between the old
wnera of the First Uon

_ McoDnts at the Hailroa_ ,

mtmtt vhioh they hare assigned and the new ones, will
9mtt-n tifee oonpon for Angust or tieptember, and on pre-
Htlnff this oonpon at the Bank, the owner will be paid,

4B tiMTerre Haate and Alton ooapon $29 17, and on the
Bellerille oonpon 933 33. Paymeat will be made on and
a tlH tth day of Angost. Dated Joly 31, 1863.

, ,, JOHN WILKINSON. }
""

St. IiODis,Altoh & Tcaaa HACiri Railro.vd Co., )

_ No. 13 Wsti-T^ NlW-TOKK, Aug. 1, 1863. i

VTOIiDEHS OF CBRTIFICATC!* OF FIRST
n.l(0BT6AGB BOXOS OF THE TCRUE HACTE,AMD ST. LOUIS RAILROAD COMPANY and

TlMRleAUB BONUS or THE BELLEVILLE
S ILLINOISTOWN KAILROAD COMPANY, are

y^flH that the now boods of this Compaay. to be girenn exthaage therefor, will be ready for delivery on and
'after the^h day of August, instant, i'artit^a entitled to

veoeirethenew bonds will be reauired to exei^ute the io-

atrtunent of aalgament of the old booda in person, or bj
vriaen power of attcrney. The new bonds bear interest

from 1st of July, up to which date the Trustees will pay
^wlstereat represented In the current couikids of the old

--"-
R. BAY.VRD, Chairman of Committee.

TO HOIiDERS OF JEFFERSONVIIiL.E
RAILROAD CO KIR.ST MOKTGAI.E BONDS.

Tublic uotjce is fiereby giren, in accordance with the
Orms of the aj^reeaeiit between the JeiTersonvillc Kail-

mad Company and the holders of its l:r^t morC''uge
bonds, dated ApriHl, 1>9, that the United Statii Tru.-t

riiiaiij iif r'l II Yiiili mill miiiii Jill III iinriiiii 111 its of-

tfeoTjIo. 48 Wall-st, redeem At par and ac(!rned interest
aiaeteen ef said Jtrffersonrllle Railroad (iompany first

MalfliC* hoods, numbered as follows, to wit r '1, 4, 5, 6, 7,

Itl, lo," 11, 19, 22, il, 2j, :a, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33; being
- laweat outstanding numbers. From and after the

itt day of August. 11^62, interest on said bonds will cease,
by th terms of said agreement.

-

JOHN A. STEWART, Sec'y.

TO AUMT OFFICERS, PAYMASTERS
AND OTHERS. VAN VLECK i TUCKER, No. 4

BiMd-st.. one door from Wall-st., will furnish small
paid in dollar pieces, quarter eagles, and live dollar
ViBoaa, ta excbaoge for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
atra charge, io amounts to suit.

MONEY. PERSONS REQUIRING TEMPORARY
XrJaooommodacfon are requested to procure .-i ^^rospeetus
of tha Mutual Loan and Fliacount CompaDy. No. 57 Chat-' '

BDSisess bills promptly discounted.
UKWICK & KING, Agents.

_ AND NOTES OR DL'TIKS, IN SUMS
to suit, for s^e by

tITERMOBE, CLEWS & CO.,
No. ai Wall-st., New-York.

TVBn
X/tOBU

CAIilFORNIA
STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-

eo City Interetit Coupons purch.ised at lowest current
lMk7 DUNCAN. SHICKMAN k CO., Bankers,

Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New- York.

$2 llrtnTO L,OAN ON NEW-YORK OR
tUUllBrooklyn imoroTed property, for one or

to Mr. KiS.'-
-

New-York.
mpn years, at 7 per cent. Apply to Mr. KISSAM, No. 30
nM-t or No. 108 West 12th-8t

" - " "

JjD, SILiVEK, and rNITED STATES
id Notes, bought at the highest oremium. by

F. V. JAMES & CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS^
St. NICH0I.A3 Bank, No. 7 Wallsi, >

Niw-YoKK, July 19. 1S62. (

EITIDBNDv-THE
BOARD OF DIIIECTORS OF

this Bank have declared a Dividend of Three and a
t per cent.. pa>-able on the 3ist inst. The transfer

koak wlU ha closed from to-day until the 3Ut inst., incln-

|t. A. PABKHURjiT, Cashier.

Bank or ths Manhattax Company,)
Nkw-Yobk. AufT 1, )62. )

^HB PRESIDENT AND DlltECTORS OF
M. the MaDlift:t;in Comp.any have declared a scmi-an-
aoal Dividendof Four per Cent, out of tiie profits of the
last six months, payable on and alter Saturdi^y, the &th
last. J. S. HARBEKdElt . Cashier.

CuNToN Firs Inscrancb Company, >

New-YoaK. June 2. 1^2. )

ThlTIDEND, THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
JL^thls Company have this day declared a Se.-ni-annual
DiTidendof FlTe(51 Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. .tMES, Jk., Secretary.

THa LSATllXB Mancfactuhibs" Rank, July 22. 16ti2.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of Five (S) ner Cent.,

ayable to tl. e Stockholders on and after Thursday, the
SIst Inst. Ths transfer books will be closed until that
late. N. F. PALMER, Cashier.

OrncK or rai Lincx Fiei Ins. Co. No. 16 WaTI-stT)
New-Tork, .luly S. 1M2. (

IITIDSND. A DIVIDEND OF FOL' t! PER CENT.Dhas been declared this day. payable on demand.
WALTEli M. FRANICLIN, Secretary.

TlITIDEND.-NEW-YOPJj;, JULY 15, 1662. THE
JLTBoard of Directors of the East River Insurance
Gomiaay havethis day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable on deman<l.

TH03. PALMER, Secretary.

OausTAL Bank, Nsw-York, Aug. 2, 1S6J.

ADIVIDE.ND
OF TllUEK PliliC-iNT. HAS

this day been declared, payable on and after tSie i lih
Inst. The transfer books will remain closed mil ;i that
lata. W. A. HALT,, Cashier.
> .

OFPicBOPTHa NBw-To..tK Fire ano Marine)
Insurance Co., Xsw-York, July 2'j, 1S62. I

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DlhECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Six per Ont.,
fyahlaon the 28th inst. D. INDEBHILL, Secretary.

ThfVIDEND.-OFKICK OF THE GEBnAKIVtiUS
JL'lNSURANCE COMI'ANY-Xo. I Pinc-st.-July 2i,
tt62. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
--Dirldend of Fire Per Cent., payable on ile'..an'I.

-lOHN R. SMITH, Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.
''ffiSiNBRS'SSAVINGSI BANkT"

No. 1 3d-ay., corner 7ih-st.

Open from j to 2 o'clock daily,

rid
on Monday, Wednesday and Saturda} evenings,from

to 3 o'clock. THu.S. a. STlLLSlAN, i'reaideut.
Isaac T. Suttb, Secretary.

PXJBLIC NOTICKS.^
'^'official.

" ' -^-'

TRIASUIH DKP.\aTMRNT,I.Tuly23, 1862.

By anthority of ajoH.t reaolnticn of the Congresj oi the
United Statei, approved ua the l.th day oi .luly instant,
Dotice iB hereby givea that the first <l;iy or St;['teuiber
oeitia fixed and dettfrmiiifti upon as the day en which
tfae"act to Drovideinterniii reviinue to support th'i iJov-
trnmencana to pay iutere^c on the pablic dcht." shall be

Eat
into practical uperation : antl any act ur thin;? which

1 Mtd<iS ia required to be done on or helore the ^rst day
ftf Jtiljr or Aanirt. in the year ir>62, ahall be done on or
befora the first day of Sep:t.>mt>er, I'^'i

; and all parts of
aid act hariog reference to said dates of the nrst days of
Jolrand Aaguat, 1S6'J. Etiitll be taken und con:itrued as
toVuic reference to the first day of September, lst2.

Collectors and As9ea(irs will be appointed, and what-
rer other ttalt^rt may be necessary to pat the act into

practical operatlont wlU be done before the date fired by
^Mi notice.

'

CORFOfiATION NOTICK. PUBLIC NOTICE
ia hereby giTtru to the owner or ownerSi occupant or

ocapantB of aii bouses aud lots, improved or unimproved
landa. affected thereby, that the following A!*se&sment8
hare been completed, and are lodged In the office of the
Board of Assessors for ex.aninatioQ by all persons inter-
eted, Til. ; Feceiving baains and culverts in Chambora-
keetand James-slip ; sewer in One Hundred and Twen-
l-inth-8treet, from Fifth-avenue to an<l through
Third-avenue td Harlem Kiver ; recaiFing basin south-
Mat oorner Suffolk and Houston streets.
The limlta embraced by such aasesaoient include all the

Mreral houses and lots of grouDd, vacant lot.^, pieces and

Creels
of land, situated on lx)th sides of Chambers-street,

tween Pearl and Cherry streets ; onnortli sideof South-
Vtreet, between Uoost;velt and Oliver-street ; on both

jdetW W^terand Cherry-street, between Rooeeveltand
OWTcr streets ; on both sides of James-slip, between
South and Oak street ; both sides of Kooaevelt-strset, be-
tween Cherry and Madijon streets ; both sides of Oak-
ttrect, between Chestnat and James streets ; both sides of

Bowyry. between Chestnut and Koosevelt streets; of
eouth side of liatavia -street, between Chambers and
James fltreots : norihslde?" of One Hundred and Twenty-
ighth-strtet, between Kifth and Second avenues; on

Srbi^v'i?,^

^'V*^ !''>"'l--d andTwenty-ninth-strcel.be-

__^y*" ' h ru^tU-^.rtet. b*.tween tifth and Second
dSSli' iSi tS\ T'^*-*'' ^v^ ^'ourth-avenue. between One
SgJ^y on wiV"'^^,'^^

and One Hundred and Tliir-

Mrd%d;^;T!JL;t';taii/;:^d'^sr&^t'ra^3

AU.^
lUkmed
ither

AU 'raoo<whow interests are affected by iLe aljoTe
uned aAsesaments. and wlio areopi-o^eiltij t'le -an e oi
therof them.are reqiiested to rr-^ai-ut t'lpir o!."--.itr ,/.;,.I.lnn ,....&.., ,>.al,ilnT...i.r. 1.1.1 ......

.,.-*^ Xf

k B'la
> of
' Atscii

No. 3-J

witLin

B'lard

writing, to one of the untlerditfueil. at tiic.r ut"ii'-e

Cfaambern-BCreet, basement New <.i,art-tioul.-
'

blrty days from the d;ite ,.f this iii>t:ee.
"'

Cll VS. M';NF.ll,r.,
jA(;oii K. o.\ki,i;y
WM.A. i.'OOLF.'i,

Ornc, Roars op A.."<f:.<.cii3, >

Heir Court-house, AuK. i, I Stili. I

T"HK CO'.M'mTTKK ONSEVVEirsmrfiTK
Moard of Aldermen w.ll meet every A t.ijNi::Si>.^ V

atJo'cloekP.M,inr.c,j..iNo..^, City Il.all. iartiesin-
tereete-I in any matter be'ore th^ Comro:'--? win hire an
P|)rtuuitA' ot teiiig heaid. T. KAKl.UV,

IRAA.AI.l.l.S.
C. A. JKUEMIAH,
Committee on ^^efl^er3.

OIKOI
mtw-TOfiK Mvyinu. fM^inuNoa com-

rurr,
Ko.(l WILLIAK-ST.,

Kaw-ToBi, Joly , 1863.

ThsTrafteearabmit the foUowIng atatement of the af-

<Un of the Company, in coafonaity with the reqnire-

meats of the Charter :

OntatandlngPreminmsto July 1,1381 flM,439

Piemlnnu raceired sines 63638180

Total 7W.33I 09

Ko policies hare been Isaned npon I>lfe Riaka, nor upon
Fire Risks. disconnected with Marine ^ks.
Earned Fremlnnis to July 1, 1S62 ':^ . . . . $!i63.T97 37

Losses and Expenses. .

RetnmPremiums
Re-Insurance, ko

Total

..$3S8,giS41

. . 52J55 61

..$466,798 M
The Company bare ths tbUowtog iissets :

Cash in Banks $41,666 64
United States Stocks and Treuoir
NotSB

-

308360 00
New-York State, Bank and City
Stocks 180,407 70

Loans on Stocks and Cash dus ths

Company 36,002 57
Real Kstata, Bonds and Mortgages HM,676 79

Premium Kotes and Bill.? Receirablc

Salrage, Re-Insurance and other Claims due
the Company

Insurance Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated ralue

Total Assets

672,091 71)

240,326 37

38.065 25

$1,000,649 80

Iq riew of the abore results, the Board of Trustees bare
this day resolred to pay a dividend of interest of SIX
PEK CtlNT. in cash on the outstanding Certificates of

Profits, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-
tives, on and after SATURDAY, the 30th day of August
next.

Also, RrsoJvtd. That a dividend of FIFTEEK PER
CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-
miums for the year ending June 30, 1862, for which cer-

tificates trill be issued on and after MOXDAT, ths Ist

day of September next.

The Trustees, after reserving over HALF A MILLION
OF DOLLARS PKOFITS. have further resolved that

F^FTY PER CENT. (5a per cent.) ot the Outstanding
Certificates of the Company, of the Issue of 1358, be re-

deemed and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

presentatives, on and after MONDAY, the 1st day of

September next, from w^ich date all interest thereon will

cease.

The Certificates to be produced at the time of payment,
and canceled to the extent of FIFTY PER CENT. (50

per cent.)

By order of the Board. .

W. P. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TRl>STEE3.
FRANCIS HATFTAWAT,
HENRY A. SMYTHE,
LLOYD A3PINWALL,
E. P. FABRI,
EDWARD KAtJPE,
HENRY 0ELRIUH3.
HENRY W. HIIBBBLL,
JAMES R. SMITH,
GEORGE MOSLE,
GUSTAVEH. KISSEL,

JOHN H. EARLE. President,

JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

J. W. SCHMIDT,
STEWART BROW.N,
ROBERT B. MINTCRX,
STEPHEN .lOIlNSON,
CH.AS. H. .MAKSHALL,
ARTHUR LKARY,
HENRY MEYER.
EDW: U. R. LYMAy,
GEORGE MOKE,
E V. THEBAUD,

CLINTON FIRE INSURANCE COMP.\NY.
Office No. 62 Wall-st., New-York.

CASH CAPITAL S-.250.000> WITH A LARUE SUR-
PLUS.

DIRECTORS:
HUGH LAING, NOAH S. HUNT,
EFF'GllAjl TOWNSEND, THOMAS SMUl.L,
CH..\.=!. R. .SWOiiDS,
JOHN PKNKOLD,
JOHN Cii-MPION.
D. HENitY HAIGIIT,
JOSEPH LAWRENCE.
LEONARDO S. -SUABEZ.
SILAS KRONSON.
A. R. ENO,
JOHN WATSON.
SAMUEL WILLETS,
.S T. MC'M.L.
GEu. GRISWOi.r, Jr.,

J. H. RANSOM.
GEO. A. TOWNSEND,
DON ALONZO CUSUMAN,
U. J. SMITH,
SYLVE.ST'R L H. WARD,

, ALVE. E. LAING,
ROBERT M. BRUCE,
JOHN SCOTT BOVD,
A. VZNAOA UKL VALLE.
HENRY S. LEVERICH.
LAWRENCE YURNURE,
JOHN J. WALKER.

HliCH LaI.XG, President.
J.VME3 B. ,\Mrs, Jr., Secretary.

LEG.\L NOTICES.
T:frEMlf1cbURT--CrfY'AN"D^^^

On- kw-vokk-th !; NKW-iionK lu k insukawce
ANDTRrarC'iMf AN'Y,a:*TruRtcesorrc-tlinyraIIu-nn,
Plaintifl". aKainstMATiLDA 0- liRmVN, the wife ofJohn
G .Hrowu, aud the saiJ Joiin C Hrown, Detcuilants. iu
pursuance of the judp'raont ot the above entitled Court,
raadt.' in the above entif led acti<.^n. on the liOth day uf ^Fay.
l^w. I, tho Referee, appointed in and by 3aid judgment
for the pmioseot carrying into eUtotsucit jud^iiient, will
sell, at Du.)iic aucrion. at the Meichai.ts'Kxchani^tsaie^-
room. No. HI Broadway, in the ''ity of Wew-York. on the
25th dav of .'niy. i^vl. at 12 o'clock. nooii.thro'j,;?;h K. 11.

l.tDLOW. ?.eal Estate Auctioneer, uil that c^itaiu lot.

piece or parcel of land, nilh. the iltt'eilinii-iiQjjy; tht'i'eyu
ercc'-^'d, 3Jtuato,Iyiii;j iiU'rut-inc in the t^i.\t"*'ntii TTaidof
the Ciry ot N'ow-York. boand'.'d and de:-oril)ed us toU-iwa.
viz. : Bu({inninj? Jt a T^oint on the southerly sidc'^f i'wcn-,
ty-Cfth streiit. distant one hundred feet east-n-yrdlj frntii

ihea.iutheasterly cuiner ol Twenty-flfrh--trt.-(^L aiid the
Seventh-avenue, and rnnuiriR thenc*? souttnravdly and
rar.iiiel with the Severn h-avei:ue. thn-u^h the centre ot a

partv -.vatl, nin.ty-eio'h': feet isine inched to the centre
liue'oi fht Mock, thence eastwardly.ar.d parallel with
Vwer :y-litth-street. eighteen Icet, thence inTthwardly
and par.dlel with the Seveuth-avenuL-, find ihri.'Ugh the
centre of another party wa'-l. ninety-eisht feet nino
inches, to the said -wutherly .side of Twenty-fifth-.'-' rtiet.

jin'l rhence WGdtwardly alonx ^he san.u ei^'htesn f-or. !.

the *iace of begiauiui;, be said ;Iimensi[^n3 more nr Ic.is.

itated July2. 1?<62. Jt>HN^ B. HASK 1 N'. Kef^r'^o.
The above sale ii hereby adjourned to the .^thda.uf

Aiii-'ust, ie.tJ2, at the same hour and iiIn.-.-tj. D;U-,*<1 .. uly
25. Ht;2. .TOHN i\. RASKIN, Kei'er-e-

BiiTTd & R0BIN5D5, Plaiotuli' Attorney.

ijUPREIHE COrKT PrTCHESS COUNT V.-
ii3ji>HN AUSTIN, i'laiutiET, asaiust HEN.JAM1N liUR-
(V AIM. surviving par.ueroi' .'Ij.-5E1H l>i;KKART. iSe-

i:i^r, dccoasod, couipo=;ng the latj rirA of -'.ro.-^KPII
Br;:tCAUT,tCO.."nerendants. To the defendant.ihov."
naniod : You are hereby summoned and required :o -.xa-

f'.vtir the complaint in titis action, of which a copy i.'s

!ierewith 'ler/f-tl up'.u y:iu. and to serve a ceny of your
answer to tlie saia complaint, on the subscriber, a'. Ima
(jJlice.inthe Ciiy of roughkeejaie. New-Yor^. w.-inn
twenty 'iav after the service hervof, exclusive of the

day of such service, and if you tail to answer the corn -

rtiLintwiihln the time Uiuresaid, the i;laintids in thi.s ic-

tiou will tako jud^fiucut au'ain.st you for the sum 'jf

one thoMsand and four dollars and fil>y ai-^ ceuts, wit'.v

int^re.^t thereon as follow.-., to wit ; On $l'!2 74 theroni'
sinci: August 4, 1'jbi ; on *i.':i) tl>ereof since Au-fu^^t ir-.

\%^\ : on $117 30 tbei-sof sin''e S':ptomber 2i. I^xil ; on
jl')7 33 thereof sinceOctoberfi. IStil; on ^10.ti thereof oince
I'ctober 12. liei ; on $112 u3 thereof since December 19,
I'-ol ; on i9t> thereof since Noven^ber 1*?, l.-Ol ; en 'piOO ijO

thereof 3iuce -V-csmbt-r 23, 18bl ; find on $100 thereof
since September 2t, ISCl, besides the costs of ihis action-
Dated February :4, l-'G-2. AVM. Wn,KINS'>N,

Plciintiff's Attorney. I' jnshkeepsie, N. V.
Take notice that tha complaint in the abc\e summons

named wxi hied in the "Ri'-e of the 'J:erk of the County
ofrOutchcaaaforesaid.on the 12th -lay of .Iu!\ . i-tia. To
the above delendant. WM. WI'-K'rNci'N.
jy i5-law6wTu. !''aint:1T'.i Attorney

^OPARTNEKSHIP NOTICES.

The' COPAUTiERSUil' HKREToFoiiE Ex-
isting under the arm of LEWIS B. BROWN &C0..

i.- this day dissolved bv*ra!im:ii oODS^nt. The business of
tlie late Arm will be settled by LEWIS B. BKOWN.who
will sign in liquidation. J.KWi:? li. BROWN.
NEvr-Yoi;K, July 31, 1382. J. M. C'JGGESHALL

Meson. LEWIS B. BROWN and LAURENCE MY-
ERS, Jr., become members of our firm from thii date.
The Banking. E.tchange and Collection business will be
continued as heretofore at No. t> liroad-at,

Nbw-Yokk, Augiut I, ItiiX P. M.MYERS & Co.,

J. M. COGGESHALL engages in the Flour trade, o*
his own account, at No. 9 South-st.
New- York, August 1 . ise^.

NOTJCK.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOI-'ORL

exislinfc under Oie uameof WM. NELSON k SONS
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, WM. NELSON
retiriuK tiom business. The Temaiuing pactaers, WM.
N.KI.SO.V, Jr., and ALFRKD NTII.SON. will continue
the Shipping and Commission business, under tb& name
of WILLLAM & ALFRtD NELSON. Either of the

partners will sign in liquidation.
Ns-.v-YoBK, Aug. 1, 1862. WM. NELSON,

WM. NELSON, Jr.,
ALFRED NELSON.

THB'UNDEnsItJNED
UAVp; THIS* DAV

formed a copartnership under the tirm of MANNING
& DE FOREST, for the transaction of a General Baniung
and fJrokerage businesi. PMuestic an-l foreiitn aic-jie,

demand DOtes, land warrants, &c., bought and sold,

,\.h! HE FOREST.
No. 2C*i Broadway, near Fulton-st.

NkW-YoBS. July 1". 1-02.

/-tJPAKTN tl{!^lln^-I. HAVE TmS OAY AS-
v-'.^oti itiid with m "' -".-." " " ...

Mr. EDWARP P. GILBERT, under
u-iri-e aud r.ru, i.i i;LO. IIKI'.KIMER & CO. The

I'h'uraiid Orjincommi-'Siou business will bo cor-linued

^ at No, I.i't Broad-st.
''' """"-

-'-Nr.w-'i'oiK, Aug. 1. MA
GEO. HEP.KIMKit.

THE COMSIITl :: )> FIltE DEPAKT-
MKNT of the Board ct .llJvriiicn willm.-cl 'Veiy SAT-

VBDAY, at 'i '^ock, in the cily Library !'.; liii. City
Bait. Al.RX.H!f'\::,

Ii:.\ A. Al.I.KV.
WILLIAM WAL.SH,

committee vn i ko Dv'sArciu4(i

PRINTING MA.TERULS.
N1:\V-VO'kU. TYPK .i^OUNJUK?/""

(FiSTABUaHtO. 123,)
Iti-;i:'>VE;, ;k,iM so. 'J9 SI'ft.'CE-ST., TO
\f* ^!"3 HKKKMAN-iiT., NEAR NASSAU.

PUiMKUb Aith. ISVL'SED '^ CAL.JL 0>
the dubi^ribt;:-, Wii re il.Ji c*u h:: suLidicd w.th

K>KKV CiTYliK of PKIMl-NU TYFKS, made from
L N iU v'A Lti; MAI(.1> ,Mr, r.A i:.nd hni-neu in themust

' l.ait^: j':ti;ut-r. -^ : J "'"' .- u-. 1 i-v -t
^

-i. -icrj ih**/ rj-

rn:rr;.tttthe L<n. K.-i .'-H:';h ii- C'-r r ?. i -n -.'n;!-
V-r. KI.VCiK-l.i .I'lr.!; ;u-i .> I I'.h "

. I :
' '. S:iC-

t--. -
. ^:.-" I'r...,-.f. -.i.J :.,..ti:. . '.! t.

'

, . i"-',.*

t-y;
n.. .- to-fh: ,r\ ty-j ;" ".. .'

. -<. .-. .

ta.iiiu iav-x;tisiii.; O: A.'v; i^

WATT]
N&rr Aosin*H Ofnn\ Nur-Tomx. Aug. 3, 1863.

^ Softled Prepoiftlt wlU be rMolrad At this offloa ontil
SATURDAY, the ninth day of Anffuat, at 12 o'clock, for

applying 600 bM-reto Ntii^ Beef, frw of all ooit and rlak
to ths United States, at the Navy-yard, at Brooklyn.
The Beef must befrom well-iattenod eattle. and most

conform aa sear as possible in quality to the standard as-
sumed for NaTjBeef, and pass the usual inspection of the
NaTV-yard. The barrels must be according to the Nary
tudard.
Every offermast be accompanied by a vritten guaranty,

signed byone or more responsihle persons, to the eOcct
that he or they nndertake that the bidder or bidders
will, if bis or their bid he accepted, enter into an obliga-
gation immediately, with good and suScient aurctieM, to
furniBh the article proposed. Ttiis guaranty must be ac<
companied by the certificate of the U. S. District Judfre.
District-Attorneys, Collector or Navy Agent, that the
guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proposal will be considered unless aci:ompanied by guch
Kuaranty. Full particulars may beajoert^iocd upon ap-
plication to the Inspecting Officer at the Navy-yard.
The above Beef is purchased on account of defaulting

contractors, and muatoe furnished wi thout delay.

^___ I- HENDERSON. Navy Agent.

COFFBB FOR THE NAVY.
Natt AaiifT'8 Opfioi. New-York, Aug. J, 1862.

Proposals, sealed and indorsed "
Proposals for Coffee,"

will be received at this oIBcp until SATURDAY, the IGth
instant, lor furnishinjt and delivering, on receiving ten
days' notice, at the United States Navy-yard at Brooklyn,
all the coffee which may he requirea for the use of the
navy during the fiscal year ending June 30. 1663.
The coffee to be equal to the best Cuba, according to the

sample at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Every offer mnst be accompanied bj a written guar*

anty, signed by one or more reiponsible persons, to the
effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and sutEcient sureties, to
furnish the article proposed. This guaranty must he ac-
companied by the certificate of the United States District
Judge, District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proposal will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. I. HMNDERSON. Navy Agent.

TO CONTUACTOB.
Separate sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

ofthe work for which the bid may be offered, will bo re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY.
AAigust 13, 1962, lor the construction of the following
works, viz.:
Sewer in llidge-street, between Dclanccy and Rivington

streets ; sewer in Orand-etTcet, from No. 445 to Sheriff-
street; trap-inock pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane and Keade streutd, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at t ifty-third and h iity -fourth streets.
Blank forms for the bids, and all other necessary infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at this office. THOS. STEPHENS.

TH'>S. B. TAl'i'AN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Hoard.
Office op tub Crotow Aqueduct Uoaed, August i, 1W2.

Opfioi of theStsxst CoMuissio^rBa, >
No. 3!.PARK-Kow,TiMssBurLDiHofl, New-York. I

TO CONTUACTOBS.-l'KOPOSAl.S INCLO-SKD
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the titles of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at thi.'i office, until 12^ o'clock *P. M. of
TUESDAY. August 13, ltio2 for each of the following
worJiS. VIZ.
For fencing lots in the following places, viz. :

So.itheast corner of iv-arl and Chambers streets, num-
bers four hundred and tourteen,four hundred and sixteen
aiid four humired and ei-^hieen.

Blocris bounded by Broadway, Ninth-avenuo, Fifty-
nio'h aud Sixlieth street^; and Sixtieth and Sixty -first
Btet.
Northeast corner of Forty-fourth-street aud Tenth-

avenuo.
Block bounded by Forty-second and Forty-third streets,

and the ientli and Eluveuth avenues.
North side of Kortieth-streetr between the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues.
North side of Thirty-sixth-street, between the Second-

avenue and St. Gabriel's Church.
South side of Th:rt:eth street, one hundred loet from

the sontheriy corner of Second -avenue.
South aide ot Koriy-second-street, between the Eighth

and Ninth avenuas.
Southwell corner of Thirty-eighth-street and Fourth-

avenue, where not already done.
NortUside of Fifty-eighth-stroet, south side of Fifty-

ninth-5treet, from the Seventh-avenue to the buildings on
the said street west of the Seventh-avenuo ; on the Sev-
enth-aveoue. west side, between Fitty-eighth and Fifty -

ninth streets.
For setting curb and gutter in Ninth-avenue, from

Fifly-fourth to Sixty-fourth streets, and lagging a space
lour feet wide through ihe sidewalks of the same; and
for fencing and fl.iggiug in front of vacant lots on the
west dide of the Sixth-avenue, between Fotty-first and
Forty-sc-ond streets.

Dated STiiEET Department, Nrw-York. Aug 2,1^62.
SIIEFHKR>> F. KN'APP,

Street Commissioner.

Army Clothin.i and Eqdipa<;eOpf:oe.)
12th AWDGiRAHD ST.S., pHtLAt-KLPHIA, .Julv 19, IWi. J

1>BOP**SAl.b
FJKBJuANHKTiS'A^iU HAT.-^.

- Separate Seuisd .'rcposils will be i-uc2ived by the
undersigned, at tjis Ofhce, uuril Vi o clock M , on TCK-S-
DAY. 5th day of Au.iust next, for furnishing aud deliver-
ing at the :^chlIyiklll Ar.<i::ial

75,000 AHMV BLANKETS,
wool, gray, (with the iett.^rs U. S. in black, four in-rhes
lung, in thi. centre,) to !>u seven feet long. Uvo feet six
inches widi.', and to weiyh tivo pounds o;ich. Also,

3-\o/fo L:N1FoRM flATS, (black felt.^
AU deliveries will b# sulject to injpe-Iion, .ind must

conform in all respects to the S'laled army patterns de-
l>o3ited in this (Jftice; ii justand rigid comparison will bo
made netween the articles ottered and the samples.

t'ropoiuis will he recejv*;d tor any part of the above ar-
ticles. Bidder^ will siaw the time and amo.int of
each delivery. The blankets are required to be delivered
wiLiiin ninety days, aud the hats within six:y days from
ditte of aw:ird of contract.
The right is r&eerved by the Denuty Quartermaster-

Generai ro jiOcept any part or the whole of a bid offered,
or torejert the Didsin whole or il; part,a,s the interest of
'uhe CoverDment in hisopinion may rcjuire. Eai'h pro-
posal must be signed by the individuitl or .rm making it.

;iuil i*- **-^-""!^"'iUv,^siiiir4iiJ0i'y gu;iruntoe tha: the
^id'lur will exL'catij a cnr.irrLi;c,"witri .Jnna aii^ oufSui-nt
ooiid, it his \ia be accept-.-d. Proposals unaccomuauiocl
w.ll. ,su,tisJUf:.ji-y guaiaiitcc will not be ciinsicjered , jtnd
v;'-itrpc*-.5 will j-5 .i\.urd'iil nnly to establi^^ht-l inanuttic-
tur rs of. or dealers in, the ;irticle3. The failure to rom-
ply >i*;i iiny one ordei- under the 'jontract to npcraf,- to
;IiS i"jr:L-i"-a'e of 'iie i-iii:;-.' penalty of the b-iud. Pro-
posals w^ill 'le indorsed, Proposals for Bls'ikets and
Uats," and addressed U> <:. H. OROSMAN.

Deputy Qiiarterjnaster-Gcneral-

Office of tue CaOTOS AQUEDUOr BOVP.D, )

July 25. !.->. i

rpO CONTRAC'TOKS. SEPAiVATK SEAI,KD
M pro|X)s;iIa. each )ndor:icd witli the titlo of tl.t: work
for wh; u the bid may be offered, will be received at
this ifEce u:iti: V2 c'c'>>c'i, M , of We-In'iSiiay, Au^'ist

, 1'<*)'2, for the couotruction of the ioiiowing sewers,
to wit
In Forty-ninth stri;t-t, hora near Ninth-.-wenue to

and through Tentli-avenue to sewsr in Forty-ieventh-
strtet,

Tn (Jrov'.'-.^tr&et. from sow'T in Hudson-street to a point
ITi' i-iet (.-ascof Hudaun stre"t : and
lu Sixth-avenue, betweL-n i orty-third and Forty -foui th-

atroetn.

Blank forms for the bid.'j. and all other necossnry
information, can be obtained on application to the
Couiruct Clark at this office.

TfTOMAS STEPHENS.
THU.S. 11. TAi'PEN,
A. W. CRAVi-.X,

Crot:i Ar.u^^duct Board.

Officb of Clerk, ok Boaeij ot Sli'Ehvijors. ?

No. T CiTi H.M.L,Auu-. 1, 1302. I

*i2F.ALED PKOPOSAr.S WILL BE UE-
OcEIVKD at this office until August i::. 162, at 12 M-
Fori^:VUo30iJLonsol Ihe be^t Anthracite Coal, for the

u.<: of the Courts and ofEces of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 2.'J40 pounds.
AUo. proposals for 50 cords of Kindling Wood, pine, cut

and split for use.

The said co!*l and wood to be delivered at sucli times
antl plac - as the Couimittee may designate.
Th J Committee reserve th.' rii,:itto reject any and all

proposals- JAMES DAVIS.
Wli.LIA.M. M. TWEED,
SHEJIIDAN SHOOK,
SMITH ELY, Ja,
ORISON BLUNT.
WILLIAM C. CONNEB,
ELIJAH F. PCRDY,--

Ccmmittee.

DrrARTMliNTOF T:IS iNlERTOfc, )

Wahuinoton. July 25. 1862. j

WASHINGTONWAUUEntCT.-PKoPOSALS
will bo received at this Department until 12 o'clock

11. on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of August, for com-
plying the rtistributiDg reservoir ol the Waohtngton
Aqueduct Plans und specifications may Wl- seen after the
iL'th ot Ati^u.-t.
Proposals to he sealed, indors&l '

Proposals for Keser-
vcir.and directed to

* Hon. Ca!--b B. Smith, Secretary of
the Inferior, Washington."

WALTER J. SMITH. Chief Clerk.

SOLDIERS' CLJlIMS^
i^l lin bounty/ aiOi'niER*' AND WID-
(JplUUoWS* Pensions, back pay and prize money col-
lected. Branch office ia Washington- Agents wanted.
Apply to, oraddresd J. P. HUNT. Attorney-at-Lawand
(iovernment Claim Agent, No. 247 Broadway, (Room No.

26.) New-York.

ALL WIDOWS, OR OTHER KELATITE8
of deceased ofBcers and s-^ldicrs, may apj)ly fwr their

pay $;na bounty ami pensioue through XETri*KTO>,
(IILBERT & CAMP, at their Lawand Collection Omce,
No. Ill Broadway.

FURNITURE.

E'naSikLIbu
cii.vmbLk 'furnitube".

The best asaortmfnt ia the City of enameled fumitar
in all colurs and atyle* ; walnut and oheitnut. plain aod
ornamental, in suitei, wJi'l^sale ami retail, alw mt-
treascsanrt iiail^assci. W.vUREN WjiRD. Manu.'aclurer,

No. 'j;; Canal-3t. _^
tMJMKTHINti>H\V'.--C.AI,I.ANl)SEKPAYVE'SC palctit Warilrohe lieiUtead, l-o liis patent foldiug
Mo^ituitu Bar. the cheapest and h-.-at in use. atGRII'-
>iN'S. No- 1-I t.'anal-st., near Mdtt

MARBLE WORKS.
" '" '

MAKBLK iHANTE L^.

Mantels sold at astonishingly low urioea at KI-ABER'S
Marble Yards. No. 64'First-aT.. near rh.rdj:.. uiid No. 109

Eastl:h-3t,, near3d.av..N. Y. Mantels put u in nj
part of the country.

4BBLE .4>D SLATK MA>.TKljii.-m.m
worth of enameled slato inanteis , imitation of the

must cosily marbles now in use; will pf
sold 35 percent.

lielr.tT mjuufaeturers inicfej. Alao. marble mantels, montt-

menis andtoinb-stonea. . ,.... tt . .
v;m. S. see & CO , No. sac nuflaon-it

TO I^7i:NTOES.-P.4TK^T3 SECUltED BV
i vn. \ a,!, /i HI'.Vl. At'.ornevs and C.muanli'rs in

. ., i f.i i'at.;nt iitht HMg^-ion. No 1*1 lj[>iaa<(tiy.

llv.vW ii*i*3i) NtfWVOfil.

AVVIiIGTKD RESTOKBD! IGIfo41fC^
SXFOSKDt VAJ,I,ACIE8UMHABK.8D!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH 8EXE8. mnM

or single, in health or duease. Ur. LAKMO.Vf'8 Pari*,

r?,?H,?''JSi.'lS",'^''"iJ'"=""'''^ Adviser and Marria^
?,;. ','^'u"'',i "5 'ifK=' '* Anatomical IllS-

tratioM,) upon Mental and Nerrouj Debility. LoM of
Memory, rncapacity, Urinary Deposiu. 'inTolantarrLOM of Semen nigbu, with the urine, or atsf5>l IrSS
IlS^^.V^,Sti.!f.i '.^''^'^^''''

""'' Kidney., Gen&U rlnary diseases and their consequenoiw. the anatomy of
the sexual organ* of the male and female all u,eirdi-Msesand weaknesses; latest researches in phviiolOKv;European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
spcciBcs ; the authors uuequaled Paris and ^ndon
treatment, &o.

t~"uini

Allwho iroald avoid ansacceasful and barbarous (reat-
mentwiih Mercury, Copabia,, Injections. Cauterizations,<nack SpeciUca. Antidotes, In^trumeula, ic , should pur-
cliase this orisinal work, for $1, of E. VVAH.N'EU. No,
1 Vesey^:.; ROSS k TO0SEY, No. 121 Nassau-st. ; or the
P^'of-No.M* Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York.from.A. M. to o P. M-
T '',*e concur with other papers In recommending J>r.1.ARM0NT and his work." Courier des Etals Unts, Dis-
palrh, SlaaU Zeaung, Atlas, Mrdiral Rnitew, 4-c.

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, C01.DS, ASTH
^MA, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Kheumatidms, Spasms.

_ - recipe conliJed only , -. ^.
I> A VBNPOBT, Pharmaceutical Chemist. No. 33 Great Rus-
Bell-st., Bloomabury-Bquare. who ia the sole manufac-
turer. Medical testimony, furnished by the hiKhest au-
thorities in military, naval, and civil practice, and nu-merous gratilymi statements from the public Reneraily,
establishes this property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
soothes the system, inducing refreshing and sooihing
sleep, without

producing or havint any unpleasant cifecU
like opium, and may betaken at any time in a few drop
doses. Obiervs the genuine has the words " Dr. J. Collis
Browne sChlorodymb*' engraved on the Governni'-nt
stamp. A one other ia pure. Price 2s. 9d. 4s. tid. a bottle.
Agent New-York,

MR. .rAMEaA5PIXWALL.Wl!liam-3t.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
Mhortest possible time, by Dr. WA140 & CO.. No. V2

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury. I033
of time or change of.di?t. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
of London, Pans arid Kdinburgh, is the discoverer of tht
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experit-'uce in iliis mucU-
nej^Iected branch or medical science he is enable<l to guar-
antee a cure in tlie most complicated cases. Keoent cusea
ofConorrhea or Syphili.s cured in a fow days, witbont
chan^fe of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
byphilio tha last veatiye eradicated v-'ithnat th-,- use ot
Mercury. Involuntary emissions ^topjKd in ashnrttime.
Sufferers from impot^rucy, or losg oi se.xual power, re-
stored to fail vij;i)r in a few weeks. Gleet or rKmorrhea of
longstanding, wh-^re all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distani-t;, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosisoi their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO.. No. 12 LaJKbt-gt.. theory pluce.

DR. F, HOIj1.ICK, Al'THOR OF THE '* MAR-
RIAGE GUliJi;." &c., and Lecturer ou Phy-ii-^Ioay

and the Origin of T^ife. Office. Xo. Wit Hruadway. New-
York City, tlours. 10 till 2, daily, except Sundays-
Dr. II. attends only to those peculiar cases oi .Vervous

and Parental Debility and decay, or natural imperfection,
explaintd in hi.s hoiks and lectures.
N. B. Personsiu the country should especially observe

that Dr. H never leaven New- York City. Tho.se who
wish to address him by letter, should direct " Dr. F,
HOLMCK. Hox No 3.6yti New-Yrk City Post-office.'*
Some of the mobt curious and important cases are ex-

plained in Dr. H.'s
" Facts for the Feeble," which will be

sent gratis, and post-paid, to any aadre^<s.

DR. COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N. Y-
University, (Medical College,) and Uoyal College of

Sur^eonr, l.rf)nd(jn, iias removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite ot offices at No. 23
Ceutre-st.. between Chamiaers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6, City Hall-place, where he can ba
consulted with the mo3t honorable coniidfQc on al! dis-
eases affecting the urinary oreans; thirtv ^eara in his
present specialty, t three of which have beu at the Hos-
pitals of this City. J enable him to guarautec a cure in
every case undenaken, or make no charyo. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknoj^es, &;c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s quaiificationB. he would call sperial attentioo to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen iahisoflBce.

SURE CURE. DR. POWiCRS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultciwith Dt. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st* UegiTea

a^Tice free, and guarantees an immediate care or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' aure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
care diseases; for certainty unapproached, and forth.-ea-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can pysltively
be relied npon ; try them and bo convinced. Dr. POW-
Eiitf' Essenc^jof Life restores the vij^or cf yciith in four
wc^ka. This maT"e!'ms agent restores msahoodto th"
most sl'attered constitutions. Ofi&ce No. 12 Laight-sti
Dr. roW'EliS' Frencl: Preventive, thegieatest inv^ nti-in
of the age'. Those woo have used them are cuver withjit
tnem. Prico, $J p?r dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. AddreisDr. POWERS, Ko. 12 Laiglit-st.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
'liiOSi; AtiOUTTO BKMAliliiKD. Dr.A.M.MAL'-

R^CKAU, Pro'e^sorof Dibeasesof V.'jmen, hTi jusl i-ub-
lishe-i the 16f>th edition of the viluable Imok, patitled
*' THE AJAKKitiD WOMAN'S PP.IVATi; MtiDICAL
C0iiPAK10N."stficUy intended for those wh<-se health
or circumstances forbla a too rapid in.^ieaee of i.mi;y.
Price *1. Sold at Lis office. No. K9 Libcr.y-st-. New-
YorK ; or Can be sent by mail, free of postnge. to any part
of theUnited ftiatesand Canaila, by inc'.osiiig'fl. lind ad-
dre=siug L'.jx No. l,-2i Nv-vr-Vork City. For sale by H.
H'.CHAKDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., u'vdtor House.) at:d
No. 18 Anu-st ; FKDKRHFN .tCi)..13 CourMt.. ilos-on.

D~
R.C0UPElrN0Tl4 DLANE-STTmaYBE
confidently cucsulted on ail diieaioa of a rrivat*

nature. A pr^jcticc^jf SJ years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and disea.-es ui a Jel-
i^Jie niture, enables Dr. C to niuko spe^tiy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how lon^i stiinJing the case may
be. Strictures 01 the urethra and seminal weakuess,
brought on by a secret habit, effet'tually cured- Ths vic-
tims of laispiiiced cf^tifldance- who h^v-.' been mi-^Iei by
quack adver:isi!uients. can call on Dr. C. with tl;e cer-
tainty oibelnti r.uiitailycur*-'d. N. B. Dr. C. isaqu.jli-
fied physician and snrjjeon, and a mem*)er of the CoHeRe
ol 1 hysiei.ins and .--urgeonsof New-York. Office hours
fr. J e A. M. t-> 9 r. K.

APiiY?5lOi>0<iICAl.
A'lEW oy MA!t::iA(;K

Containing r.iarly ;j u paiic.-^, aad I'.i. tlwi plates ;itid

euitra'\ ings of the nnntf-my of the sexual oririvus in a state
ct jieukh and disease , with a treatise on >x'll abu-se, iu
d'iplorabk con3'--q;iencjiup(>n tI;o mind an-l Mody . wIVa
the anchor's planof ireafinent i^ho only rational and suc-
oesslui mode oi cure, a^ shown by the report of casts
treated. A truthfui advis-^r to the married :ind *ho:ie ; oa-
temi'lating marria7e. who entertain doubts of tlieir phy-
sical couditiou. Heut iVee of posUi^e to any adtiressun
receipt 01 2.> cent:^. in Siii-cieo- pnprage st:ii!ips. Address
Dr. LA ClU) IX, No. i^i-^liaide^lanc.^bany^ N - Y

PROftTKATED POWERS KE.^TORED.-
I- unt'tii-iia! dLv:ic;.;ei'.ients incidonta! io both .--^.'xes. re-

stf-red to a liealthy tore by the use of Triesinar No. 1.

lc ;i the bi'ok 4-ntitI"d
" Human r railtv' ii explains

everything. Pubii--!ied i^y Dr. iiARROW.'N'o V", Blc^-k-
cr-st.. (four doors from .Macdougai.) New-York, and sent
free everywhere oa ru eipt of i;5 cents woi'Ji oi u<aLa;<o
.stamps. ScMalsol.y AVfi's.Vc Co.. Nu. IIC r ranlclin-st.,
Xew-Y'ork, and T. Wonhiugton, No ^u-j Fulton-st.,
Ei-o-kljn.

Til
"young mea. scores oFTTratjcful

Ic'tters we-.Kiy are no^v received from people who have
r''covercd p"TiFncr he.m.tm bj- following the directions
oor::;iiued in Drs. T;:.vl!. and Ia'^kson-'s preat work,
caiied l^VTHOLdGV 'JF THP: RKPRnDL'CTIVE
op.i;ans. and the sexval organism and its
iti:ALTiIFUL MANAGKMENT." Price $3. For sale in
:<ew-York by SiNiJLAlii roUSEV, No. 121, and li.

lir.XTF.it, No. li:i Xassau-st.; C. BLANCIfARD, No. 30
Ann-st.. and all booksellers everywhere.

1"
^HECONFESSIONS^AND EXPERIENCE
. OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a v.-arn:ng and a caution to young men who sutler from
Xorvons Ocljility. i'rcmature Pecay. &c.; supplying aft

the same time the means of Self-Cure. By one who has
cured liiniself after being" put to great e.\pense through
med'ja! imposition acd quackery, liy inclosiug a post-
paid, addres.sed enveIoi>e, s'Ti^^le copies mar he had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAVFAIR, Esq.. Bedfcid, .Kings
County, N. York^

OUN^ii AT r.A?5T. TliE ONLY SAFE, <:h:R-
tain and sure rem*'dy for e::her i^iiij^h- or married

ladie-^ iu r*.trulat:ng and remuVinii all o''Struct:on:'. i>r.

PO^VLivS' Freut-'h i'erijdicai iTcns. Theiefi.ire ev-iry
lady should use them. i>csigued expressly for obstinate
cases which another remedl'^s of the kind have teUedto-
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

DR, HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
therij(orof youth inftiardaya. Resiiires mnnfcood

to the mosishattered system. The French i-reventive, $1

per dc/'^n. S'j- 3Divi i'-.r.-al-. New-Turs. th'* ocJy pbtce.
You w;-i0 have contr.icteo tl'.at soul ind lodv-d-i.^ti-oying
vice, :S''cr3t Ilubits. Dr. Hl/NTKK'.s lied Drop cures the
worst caii-^d. I'rice $1, wi;:i a Nnk

it. JOIINSiiONfNO. II TJUANK-ST., MAY
'e consulted wif-h cnnfi Jence on pri\ ^Ie diseases.

1 Thirty year3 in one specialty enables Mm to Kuirantce
speedy und permanent cures- N. Li. Thoie who may
have been misled by quack ;ldvert:sem'.nt'^, nostrums,
ic, can r;i!I on Dr. J. wii"
orable treatment.

rith the cei'tai n:y of receiving ban-

UlfPiiUR AND VAPOit IfiATift-l.srAB-
-_'l,iMILlJ IN 18:i'> The only genuine baths in the
Ijniced .Sta*p.s.at N'o. 3 t.'arrtdl-place, blee-^'fCer-si , corner
of i.auv'.-ns, tor cure of rheumatism, mercurial aftec-

tions. &c. <;iven daily by Dr. A. I.. TiMOL Al A CO.

S"
'(.V^IEXHTMiT^FOR EaDIKS.-DR. COX'S
.;aijau Sccr'it. tiie great periodical remedy fur the im-

mediate removal of monthly ubst.ructioiw. Oflic** No. 3S

Eeioy-at., Dear Uleeck'T. Ladies cin courult Dr. COX
coatidentialty. Rour.s from 9 A. M. to P. M.

S~
OMETKTNU"">0R^YEilVTCABY.-DR.
WaP.D'.S Great HeneTicior. l[,e jjrewt periodical rem-

eily. iRfailible for tUi; inmediai>? removal of mDrithlyolH
structiuns. filice. No. 1*2 LaiKht-st.,nedr ('anal.where Dr.
Ward can oe c'>usuUed contide;itiai;y, day or eveaics. \

M~~
USJ. \\ OOUS,1>00fKKSS. is c,.n.sM!t-'d hy lalies

witli entire .."'ntidence. Kemed-es for neuralijia.

piles And ohstru.tioua No.-^o ^Iraud-it , opp >3;te Lord
& lay lor "3.

P'
RIVATE~COXSU LT^VTiO nT-~JrI'~HI'NTER
hits, forthir.> yeans, confined hi:> aucr.f.gi^ tod.waiea

ol a certain cia^s, inwnichhe h.is tr-af.id no less than
fiitv thfiusand caixx-, witiioutan insla::^': of fiidur,'. His

Sreat
reme'iy. Ht >rri"HS KKD l^K"F. cures cerlnin

iseases. wbt^n regular treatment a.nJ ail oibt^r re.Tiediea

lai!; cures withou: diet^nji or res:rictii>a m thehaldtaof
thepatieat ; cure* wifhout the dia^iu.^tTi? and sickening
ctie^i.-(of all other remedies; cures in hew ca.<es in less

than six 1.1.urs , c-irci wiiho it the dreaJinl con-equcnt
efleciauf mercury- but, t)usa?se the jecu.iarly v;i.!u.^ble

p.iy leny uf unnihi'aiin/lhe riink ;ind p. iit,urtus taint that
the'bliio'i is -ureto abcorb. unless t,i3 remedy is used.
Tins 13 wl:ut he claimt-" for ij.

aud what no other will ac-
complish. Its value in this respect h.u b-se.'me so well

'

knovn, that scientific men in every dc,-ariaienr pf medi-
cal knowle.ige begin to appreciate it, for bardiyaweek
passes th<tt he is D'Jt con.iu!ted hy d'-ux^ist^, ch-juiis'.sand

Ehysicinn.-.
in regard ro some pitiful i irif;!.;. wh-) \-\s ex-

ausled tl.i* w!i Jic field of the tacul:y. a::d stiil the disBM*
will apTear. Its poijulari^y is 3;) gre:a, tl-tit th-r^; ianota
qua^-k dccTor ir tlrr '^>:ty that tai^ ni*. at;i.:k,'d it; and
whet, lliev fi'.d tl.-drK.- are not so f^a^ily swalo^rai.
ibey t>i?u pretend tl:at th*y can mie it. it is $1 a Tia\
aiL'^cinftt be ub'i'Li-*'' penrrtfta'-v .- ,.-p h-jt v th^iM
office. No. 3 PiviSnn-Ht- B-iok for 1.^ thr-f.vnt Rtamps,
00MCf ICO colv(ed ^4d*.rat30M. Tbv be4; vf^^k 4)|fc^

SHIPPING.
. 8TEAKnWH NB17-TORK TO X.ITBKPOOI1.

THE STEAMSHIP
GRKAT EA8TEBN.

WALTfiB FATON, CommaDder,
WILL Bl DISPATCHED

FROK NEW-TORK,
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATUKDAY.Oct.M.
THUK^SDAY, Dec II.

FROM LIVERPOOL,
OALLINQ AT QUKENSTOWfT.
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNE.SOAY Oct. I.

TUtSDAY.NoT. 18.

This inaj^aiticentabip hariogproTed herMlf tmeqoaled
tor speed, ..nfety and comfort, (sea-sickneu beiDg im-
knowii on board,) i> strongly recommeaded as the most
eligible conveyance fcrpassengerB.
First Cabin, Ironi $110 to $1S5
each berth, acconling to the size, situation and acoora-
modatiouor the State.roonis, ail having the same privi-
leges Iu th Saloons aiHl in regard Io meaii and attend-
ance.
buites of anartnienta for families nu; be encaged br

special agreement,
^crvantsaocompanving passengers, and children under

13 years of age. hall fare : infanta free.
.Seconi Cabin Slate-room Berths, maals ierred at ep-

rate table. $H).
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First

and Second Cabin, at a flire and a halt
Third Cabin intermediate State-room Faawngen

round with bed, bedding, uble ntensils, and good substan-
tial food, $55.

steerage, witb aunerior aocommodations. $35.
fcach passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.An experienced surgeon on board.
For treight aud passage, apply to

Oil AS. A. WHITNEY
-_, , ^At the office. No. 26 Broadway, New-York.HOWLAND k ASPlNWAl.l.. AgenU.

THE BKITISnTND WORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAII, STE.1MSHIPS.

BETWEEN KEW-yoKK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
INO AT CORK HAKUOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEKPOOL, CALL-
.ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

?.9!^\^- '^'''- Judkins. CHINA. Ciipt Anderson.
PtRsIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
ARAtlA.Ciipt. Stone. EIRDl'A. Capt. J. Leitch.
A1,KICA, Capt. Shannon. CAN ADA, (apt. Muir.
AMERICA. Capt. Mnodie. NlA(iARA. Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASI.^N.
These vessels carry a clear wtiite ii^ht at mast-head:

green on stariioard bow ; red on port bow.
PROS! MET-TOP.K To LIVHarOOL.

Chief Cahin Passage $1M
Second Cabin i'assage 75

. . , FTioM rosros TO LivrapooL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Pas^iige 60
The pa.ssawe money by the steamships sailing after the

Ist AUUL'Sl will be:
FaOM HW-IOK,

Chief Cibin
Second Cabin

FROM BOSTO.V.
Ci.'ef Cabin
Sscor.d Cabin
Si;i>TlA leaves New-York. W.ilneday. .luIy 16
EL'UOPA leives Beaton, Weilne^day, July -3.
PKK.-^IA leaves New- York. W-dnes-lav..luly 30.
ASIA leaves Bo.(ion. W^dneiwlav. Aug" 6.

.
AuSTRAi.ASIA.N leaves Xeiv - York, Wednesday,

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wf*dnes,lay. Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wclnesday, Aug.27'.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on iioard.
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable f)r

i?oKl, silver, bullion. spee:e, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless biilo of laiiirg are 3i>:nod thoiefor and the
value thereof therein expre-^t-d. For freight or passage,
-pplyto E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

$150
. 85

$125
. 70

SPECIAIi >OTICB.
The Steamship EDIN'BUr.iill will be dispatched from

New-York lor LIVEltP'lOL, as an ".xtra steamer, on
WKDNESr)AY,(.th of August, and will carry a limited
number of pas3eDi;ers. J NO. G. DALE, Apent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO I,IVERPOOi
TOUCHING AT QUSENSTOWN. fCORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
builc Iron Steamships as follows:
ETNA SATURDAY. Aug 9.

CI'^V 01 MAXCH.STK SATURDAY. Aug. 16.

CITY OF RM.TIMORE SATURDAY, Aue. 23.
and eTer7sanr.eed!Qg Saturday, at I^oon, from Plsr 2(t>.
44 North River.

KATES or PASSAQg.
Firstcabin $8f.: Steerage $35
Fir^tca'oin to y.ondon.-.. 90 [.steerage to London. ... M
Firotoab;ii toiaris 951.'^teerajre to Paris ii
First oabin to Hamb'jr^. . 95' Steerag'' to Hamburg -.40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antweri., fcc, at eaually low rates.
t ares trom Liverpool or Queenstowo : Ist cabin, 15,

r :iuu :il t.uiueas. Steerage from LiverpooL t:^ -s.

From Quesnstoini, > 6s. And those who wish to sent
]( their friends can buy tickets h.ire at the current rate
of exi-h.-inire.

These staamers have superior accommodations for pas-
seiigers; are strongly built in water-tlghtiron sections,
and carry'^Patent Fire Anniliilacors. Experienced sar-
geous arc attached to each steamer.

F<.rfurt!ier information, apply in Liverpool to WIL.
LIAULNMAN Agent. No. Ja Water-st : in Glassow, to
ALEX. MAI,i;OMB,J<o. 5 .St. Enoch-square ; in Qjn.-
tcwu. to C. W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.;i Q London, to
ElTE.SSr llACEY.Xo CI King William-st: in Paris, to
JULES DF.COUE.NV 4SK';eNortre Damedes Vicmriri.
Pii.ee de la r.ourbe : in Philadelphia, to .TOHN O.
DALE No. Ill Waluut-st., or at the Company'sOfSces.
JOHN G DALE, Agent. No 15 Broadway. New-York.

FUU L.1VEKPOUL, ON TIIE .llh AUUUST.
CABIN' PASSAGE ONLY".

BY THE SPLENDID CLIPPER SHIP
NoNi'AI'.lEL.

B. G. Gs.r.r.s, Cuinmander.
Thiscelebpated cHpper shir hasunriviled accommoda-

tion, iin^l ii :'. deiirabJe conveyance for caMn passengers,
na\i:ii,' :!;a.ie '.:ie p.-.ssaya intliirteen days, (13.j

Apply to
THOMAS RICHARDSON 4 CO..

No. 15 Broadway.
0.- to Capt. GRF.F.N. on hoard, at Pier No. 8 N. H.

F(>!i HAVA>A DlItKiOT^
"~

THE U.MTED .STATE.S HAIL STEAMSHIP
CoLU.MIUA.

D. B. Barton. Coniniantier,
will leave I'ier Xo. t. Nur'.h l::ver. tor Havana,

.u. WKDNESIiAY'. AugustB. at
IJocioek, uoon. prejiseTv.

For rr mg'i, .Aii'ily to
.<!i,i)F':-okIi.TII,KSTON*CO..No. ^iBroadwny.

(^TEaSi to LONDONDERRY, GL.V>OW
^AND T.IVEKPOOL.-The Montreal Steamship Com-
pany's first -class full-powered Ciydebuilt steamer NOV.^
SCOTIaK. Capt. Borland, cairying the Can-Mian and
i iiiteii States mails, wi'.l s;iii froui vlueoec next SATL'R-
r>.\Y'. .\uz '. K.Ue> of pa^ase from New-Ycrk Kirst-
eiass. ace >rdia? to acconiinodation^. yni and $70; Steer-
age, I'outiJ with b'ood provisions. :;.85. Kates :^f. passage
fro,!, New-Y'crk and return, at the followi:^ reduee-l
rales First Cabin. $169 25 and il9-: Steerage, j"0. C-:rt.-

fieates is>ue.l for bringing out pasaenjrers f.-omaJI the

priitcijal tuwrs inGreat liritain arni Ireland it very lew
rates. For pas5a?e apply at No. t2:i Broadway. No-,v-Vork.

SAiiEi. & SEA.KLE. General Ageuts.

NITED SiTATES PA.SSPORT BliREAlT.
P;i:^ports issued through .). B XOMiS, Notary

Public. No. -^i Br-adway. corner of Warrv^-st. Natur-
alizeil citizens must produce jertilieates of tatnraiitation*

AHUSEXERTS.
firm > T T Mi-in srw . *.v

1.

Tr/o.T,I?* ALLBOHAHIANS,

BOULARD, lately rstumad from afourrean' tomtit

mosT^.r^ablf''"'"'
"" '" A"^>l2L h2S*.f

5J.?H?'.^'''?,""(:ivn in thfsT!lty,--iV. rTvSlS.

patheticMd^mio ""'""' li^", MthnMuI,

Ne^^Iy'^'vL^t^-^'f !Ai;?.'|.f^K'ri^^?,\''n ^ ,TBAw

THE LARGEST LADT 1* THE"worlo..feet 1,, lng..es
-|*,t^-^^^g^V.igSlfiJ...TT , .L ^^' THE L,r.j.ni.a.u ISKAI..

Heplan "> organ. kuhiKeep,,ihouldersU>.moke, shakes hands with the laditrthremi*Snk^wDEN OF LIVING MONSTER SERT^aJ**^AQCARIAL GARDEN, ic. kc
Adiaiifienta ail, oolj26ou. : ehildns enter U, H 1^
NIBLO'S QAROEN^imilBK 8BA80N.

"

Lessee and Manager. WM WHEATLIT-
The coolest theatr* in New-Tork

Triumphant succfli of the celebrated
GABRIEL RAVL AND TROUTK.

Seoond night of YOUNG AMERICA.
/,.,.,,. THE WORLDS WOMDBK.
GABRIEL in bis mat obaraoter of SIMON.

TUESDAY EVENING, Ang. 6, 1062.
will be performed, first time, the screaming itaitoaiilB*fP
arMr,Kr .V .,

SIMONS MISHAPS. -

SIMON, the Footman GABRIEL RATSb-
Toconolude with second time)

A T A nr.Ti'J^J'*'*'^^ KLYI.-^G TRAPEZE.
TV, . i ,

^" ''y YD UNO AMKRICiThe entertainment to eommence w.th the fsrorlS
?^r7.'i,V,i'S^^-^

"^'^ FROLICS, in whiS lheVr.i!i3rCompany will appear.
^,

Chaii^ of perform.*nce every evoinffWith the exception of the Press, no free list

WALLACK'sT ~
Entrances on Broa'lwsy and mh-t

Doors open at 7 ?i . commences at 9FRA DIAVOLO Rtl-i:ATi;.(.
. PiV,'"' "^/"ous* su.-cess which atiended this beaa.tiful burles.iue during the past lortuigkl. the houM*
nightly increasing in numbers, suK;,-4ts to th" luaniMi^
ineiit the policy of Its repetition on M<)XIiAY and TUIiS.
liA^ l-.\ r.NI.Vcs. It will be given on iho.-e evcninS
?!''.???,";'T?'y l",'.!^''.'^*' ''"^'- '" 'onjuDction witn
Y A.NKLb and IRIaH piece, in which Mi. and Ma.FLORENCE will tjive theirfatnonsdelineitioMMONDAY ANDTLKSDAY EVi-INIXG.'*. Aug iasdf,..FRA DIAVOLO AND I.OitD Fl.ANIGAN.

WINTER UAUDEN THEATkE. ,
TUESDAY" EVENING. Aug 5. I-2

Fir*t. night uf a new play, (by a gentleman ot New York.*
called ^^

- LOOK OUT FOR THE DRAFT.
First appearance of

f .u T ,.*L!?3 K^KLINE CLARE,
froni the English theatres, who will appear u JULIANA
in lite

., ,- HONEY MOON.
Mr. FLEMING as DCKE ARANZA.

GEORCE CHRI.STV'S MINoTBELS. '

No essBroidway.
~, Opposite iletropolitau Hotel.

George Christy and J. NBriggs Lessees and ProprietenL.-

95ip5= Christy Stage Mi&afk
Jx-Jf.^riggs.

.

.^.
. . Bu'iaeas Manager and Treasurw.

Sw>^ TUESDAY fi^ENI.VG. Aug. 6.
The laughable t arce oi .^chemmerhora a Boy Geora*

Christy ai Julius Schemmerhorn.
i tij iamuus IJuirtette, Reeves Morland. Bray and Cot-

wi:i. 9
ihe champion Clog-Dan,^r R. SANDS
A HraiiJ .Matinee every SATURDAY', at 3. for ladiM

and children.
Aduiitao.%25 cente. nohalf price, except for okildna.

to Matinee only.
D jors open at 7. Curtain rises at S precisely

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL.,
BKO.tDWAY.

Opposite the St Nicholas Hotel
IlEtfEV Wood Sole Proprietor and Mananr

The Best VenUlated Hall in the Citv.
IMMENSE SICOES.-!. INCIiE.ii-ED ATTRAOTIOIT.

ANOTHKP. CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
MONDa Y, Auir. 4, and every evening during the s

THE GREAT CONC.RE^S OF ARTISTS.
WOODS MINSTRELS.

Epb Horn, Cbarle^Foz, Frank Brofc
Cool Viiute, Aoecco, Percy,

Leiris. ke. kc,
in sew sangs. daoce*. acta, itc

The Press-ti-dig-a-tater. Damon tad Pj IMm,
The Traitor's Fate. African Coosin*. Wall-gi lliiit MSt

Ain't Got Time to Xarsy , *c
Doors open al ; . eommedce at 9 o'clock. AdmiasioM%

NIXON'S: CKKMORNEOARDBT*.
NEW FaCeS and new FEATLRKS.

MAiiSIFi'E.M DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.
THB MACIC STAR.

THE I'ANTOMINK OF SPIRIT OF THS FLOOB,
SECOND APPEARANCE OF M. DENIER.

SECOND APPEARANCE OF YOUNG MADISAK.
SKCiNI) Ali'EAKANCE OF HA.-TER C. l&ADlGAir.
SEN'i:;lTA CLUAS. THOMAS BAKER^ COSTA. THE-
I.EUR. XIMENLS. WIETOFF, RON^ANL LOUIS!
TOI RNAIRE.i:c..;.c.
.\dmission to the whole. tI5 cents.

TUB Dl~!t!SELI>ORF .\LLERr.
~

This superb collection of i^aintincs is a^vn oenfbc
exhibition at the old 'lallery. No 5t Broad.-ay. Thia ifl

ttie finest Gallery of Paintings in tbe country. The M
tares are all for sale. For any iaformatioi: :n regard W
price, terms, fcc. addr':T,s J.4S W. WARD.

Secretary Inst .\rt. No. 54:: Braadway

TTXITED STATES PASSPORT!*.
Ijor apply to H. W. COLVER, No. 2;-

(KoouiNo. '-'fi.y New-York.

-ADDRESS
Broadway.

STE A3IBOAT.*. _
F'oRlBRiflGEPORT.-'

DAILY 'lINS -'-THE
steamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 26 East River.

daily, at i- o'clock noon, arriving in B .-iJgep..rt iu time
to C'.nnectwith the Housatonic. Nauga'..uck, New-Haveo
and Hartford Railroad : also, the Shor Line to Saybrook
and New-l,ondon. Freight taken, and way-bill to all

stations (XI the Housatonic Railroad, av contract prices.
GSO. W. CORLISS. Aiii^t.

Foil
WHiTEsTONE, GUEAT NECK,

SAND.^' POINT. CLEN COVF. JIOTT'S D K'K.
GLES WO.ip and K ISLY.N'. Ti ,' eleg.ant new steamer,
JESSE HOVI. i:a(jt. C'.Ae. Post, v.'ili leave .Vew,-York
for the !'.l,ov,. nrmie'i pb,T,'>. from Pi-T Xo. '-*. East Hirer,
west si,!'., oi re,'k-5!;i. daily, i Sundays excepted.) at 3 45
P.M. Fare. -i , .-ents.

or.m.m;' i.ir.k i'''>ic .\lb.\>y, thoy
and intermediate i;'.DdiniS. toucoiiig at 3 tti-st.

Steamer .\K?:i"S!.'i. lei .e- *"rolii tl.e t'o'it ol" fIarr;3O0-st..

Monday. .Vv.Iin-s.lav ai.d Friday at 7 a. M. The DAN-
irJ. DREW leavf^ the Ijot o: Jae-st.. Tuesday. Tlinrsday
aDd6aturd:iy:^t7.1 M. N. B. Hudson River Railroad

tickaU will be r.*r:'MVi',i on board.

F*RniKTFORn r'lEKIDES'.VNDSPR'NO-
flrid-St-atntKiat and Railroad Connection, iiwi New-

Haven. iHE UONTlNiNTAL leaves Peck-slip, E*t
River, daily, ISun,1ays excepted.) at tt 15 P. M. The
BteamNiat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, ottche
arrival ofthe boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LIXE.
The TKAY'El.EKl eaves for .New-Har.^n at u o'clock.

NOR'U-ICH
LINK FOR BOSTON. NEW.

LONDON, NORWICH AND VORCESTER-The
splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAV, l Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from loot ot Veitry-st . Pier No.3f,N. R,

E.S.M.\RTIN. Agent.

FOR ORIENT, CJIIEENPORT, SOVTH-
HOLD, SAO HARBOR. &c. Steamer NIAGARA.

Capt. IlAvF.Ns, will leave Pier No. 3'i, East River, (James-

slip,) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 6
o'clock. For freight or p.x.age apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSON, So. 16u Fulton-st.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKitiKILL.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at 8 A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Yonkers. Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry. Tarrytown. Sing Sing. Havcrstraw,
Grassypoint and Y'erplaneks. Leaves Peekskill at IJi P.
M. Toiir-hcs at West I'lthand 30th its.

CONEY ISLAND FERRY' LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

Tb N-Jiishon leaves Cliristopher-st. at ei^, 12V( and 3W.
&priiig-st at 9)4, 12)4 and 3)4.
I)ey-st atat-i, 12)4 and 35i.
Morris-st ,Pier4at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

FOR SALE THE STEAMBOAT NEW CHAM-
PION, now lying at Albany. Said steamer is t;2 ) leet

keel, 2 feet lK.ain.!>: feet hold; has a -inch cylinder,
and 10fcet3tr_.ke. ln,^uireat the Propeller LiiieOffi.:e.
Pier No. 2o. foot of Dey-st.

OK HARTFORirDIRECT BY ST EAil K K :i

CITV OF HARl'FoRD and ORANIfE ^l''*.'''-

daily.from Pee:' ..lip.at4 P. M-.conneetitjg at n.irttord

irith railroad to Springfield and all p.>:nt5 Xurtii. East
and Wea

t^ .^__^..^

__ DENTISTRY.
rkBS. GRIFFIN, Ni >. t!- (. H vs I'-sf..OPPOSITE
MJ Lord k Taylor's, New- Vort. ^n i Xo- 24; tulton-st..

Brooklyn, are inserting fall or pM-t.-tl sets of theirim-
proved artificial te-'lli. with or ' iihout extracting the
roots. Full sets on nolo or pl:,imj.i'i ; silver or rubber'

$10: partial sets goM. i-r tojia. j- , silver or rubber, ii.

Bxtraetinp. 25c:-'.
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RAILROADS.

R

"""rockaway : ROCKA'WA'fi':'
"ON OLD Long LiLAND S SEA-GIRI SHORE!"
Tr>4B*r tl.Ai<lluUCl.lK C^MtaAl. AKl. JaNKJoA RaX

Ro.-.p CoiiPANT leave So'l'ti! Fbekv, BfiocKJ.T>". for I ._^
AW.;T. f 'I'.ar.cA/y ci^nnecticg at Ja::aioa irith Unio
'.:m.: of stages, as foDows At -45, e 45. A. U. : aX3T
4 5 )'. M.: on SU-NDaVS, at T 45 .1. 11.. at 5P.:_
Through tickets, to and frooi Rockaw:.^. Sixrv Cjttn%
to 1^ bad a: railroad office. Sclth FelaV. and at t%i
hotels. RocEAWAT. Running time. Twc BoFM.

NEW-YORKTHARLESi~rAXBANY K. rfT
FOR ALBANY. TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrBngenaeat, cocamencing Thorsday. Maj ^
For Albacy ID 30 A. M Express KM l^nin. tromMft-'

St. station.
For all lojal trains. 3e time-table.

JCHN Bl KC3I1X. ASS't gttpt

AUITAN AND DELAWARE BAY liAII
Uu.^D, For I.rr:g Branch. Re-1 B.-ink.Sl.rewsbnrr,

ilimcbester. Tc:.i 8 lUver. &c On and attev July li, th*
uew and fas* steamer TH0.M.4S CoLL'i ER wul leav*
Murray-st. Wharf at 6 30 and 10 30 A. M.. and 4 P. M^
connecting at Port Monmouth with tiars. onSATURDA"!:
AFfEK.NOoN. until VurLber iiot:t.e, the steamboat wiU
leave at 2.3.J andSSJ p. M.. instead of 4 o clock. Return.
ing. cars leave Long branch at 7 IS and 10 io A M., aaa
4 P. M., 3Xce)rt on Saturday, whyu the afternoon traia
will leave at 2 30 and 5 3o r*. M. Stages connect for "Tuck-
erton, Maoahawken. Tom's Ki'wr, Highlands, Sqoaa.
Point pleasant, kc. r ir&t-ciass mjeaa^on board the steam-
boat. Passei.'ers for ^Kiints below Eato;,t^vn, on tM
main line, will take the 2 :w P. Jl. boat on Sr.t::r.lays.

f ONG ISLAND R.4IIiRO.\D-C:;ANGE OP
X-jTEKMIN US. Passenger IMpCii at J&mes-elipandfcot
SithcSt.. E. R. ,
Summer .Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. K.

for.Greenport, Sa^ Harbor. Orient and HaBV>4on. .

At 8 A. M. 12 M., and 4;3u P. M., fcrSyosset.
At 3:30 P. M. for Greentart.
At 6 P. M., for V'armiiiKuale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Tcint. (3ltfa4k

Perry,; at f,H .\. M. for r.v>erhead and Intermediate st.
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead Hi

y
P. M.

EKIE RAIL'WAY.-PASSKSOER TRAINS
leave fromfootctchambers-st.. via. : t? A. UL..Matt.lto

Dnnkirk. Thi,: train r.jnaius over nigbt at Elmlra. ttsA
proceeds tbe n'/xt raornnc- 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo,
fi A. M., Milk, daily, lor otisville, 12.15 P. M., Acoommo-
datioc. daily, tor Poii Jwvis. 4 P. SI.. Way, for Mildte-
town and NewbuT:.h : 6 P. M., Nigbt Express, dally, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday run*
through to Buffalo, but does cat run to Donkiik.
P. X., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS. Ml.NOT. General SuoerintendMit.

HI'DSONBA.N Y,
" RITEB RAILROAU.-FOB At
TRl>Y. IKE NORTH AND WKR.

Trains leave :

FKOM CUA.!3ES-ST. I FKOM TaiXTmB-m.
Express.7audUA.H.,andl7t. 11 2S A. M., and S:

3ii>and5P M. I and 5.t2a P. H.
Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. H., (Snndaji is.

sleeping car ) 10X5 P. M. I eluded.)

G~<
O TO THE SEA SIDE.-THKCAKSOFTffll
IConey Island and Brooklyn Railroad Compaay affv

now running regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church l.ane. Greenfield. Graveeend and Coney
Island. This is the best routto Shee,hea() Bay- Pri-
vate parties and a5So,:iatious and pic-mc parties

~

modated on aj'plicat.on at the ofiiee ^^^
ONG I8LAND RAILROAD .tJCCOMMO-
DATION OLD SOUTH FEBKV TERMI-NCj.

Trains leave at 7 45 A. M.. 3:15 P. M. forOpeeorort . 1I:

A.M.,t;15P. M for Syos^t, 745, 1145 A M.. 3 15,4:1V
6:45 P. M tor Hempstead , hourly for Jataaica, from 1:4J

A. M^6;45 P. X.

iVORTHERN BArLKOABOF NEW-JERSBJ.i> Trains leave J friey City for Piertaont at 4 : A IU
9 15 A M .4 2naut1 <: ''5 1'- M-. and l:OS P. U. on Wed*
nesiisvs'and .'^a:ur.iays -nly. T. W, PFMAREST. Snpt

I.S

PUBLIC MEETING!.
'o.'tK F. THE R. W. QRaND lodge'OP

.^oothern Vew-Y'ork will comr'.ence the rvguar annual
^s,:.,n.n WEliNfcSDA V. the t inst.. at 10 o'clock A,
A . ir lis Hooiu. ". K. Hall, corner orand and Centre sta

Tl-eeltviou otolcers for eusung y<,.ar M-iU'tak* pUo
ii THURSDAY, the 71h inst. Poll will be open frm I

,io 10 o'clock P. M. By oruer.
JOH.N J. D.WIES. Grand Secrtarj._

LEVENTH WAIlb~~REPrriLTrAN~% !*i

SOCHTION. A r-gul.'.r m..Dg o( a Is Aieooistiou
will be held at .\'o 21 Avenue D, ouTUKbOAY E\ KK-
I.N'G. Aug. 6, at - o'cl,ik . Punctual attenilaiice of every
member is particularly requested.

LEWIS
Isaac Hicks. Secrotiry.

a. WATTS, PrctiJeat.

EXCURSIOiNS.
r^XCUBSlONS TO
Jm Health, con, tort and plt^isura.
Catharine Fe-ries. Brotklyn.cvc

rOVEY lr<I..^N.--
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:ii.ute.
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BEMinKNT OF NORTH CAROLINA

ofibe enbenialortal Cwtut.

ISOTBBB DISH AT HAIIITOH.

IWm Tleld-PieoM, Two Howtaen, Cunp-Kqulp-

a^ and a Nnmberof PriMoen Captured.

A RacoimoiMMnce TawaaA Klnaton,

Trorn Omr Own Oorreipondttit.

>: Miwuu. N. C, Wednetdy, July 0, J8M.

The GobniatoTiI election is tttracting nniTer.

Ml iaIerMt threoglioat th. State, .nd growing totUr

ad kMtor, at the rit Thurmtar ("nd not tbe .!ond

T*OrJT. u the IMwu Almanac tM ) of Angut

,,o,fliii, the d on which the dliien of the 8tte

ate to TOte for Goreraor, State Senator! and Mem-

Wn of the Hooie of Commone, (a the lower branch

af ifee Legldatnie 1 called.)

SoMiere In camp, (whereer tbey may be, In or out

a*h8tate.)T0te on the Tharaday before the drrt

nareday In Angust, (being the 31t and laat day of

JHy.) The retnm* from the campa must reach tje

tkerura of the ropoetiTe Countlea of which the voten

! reridenta, within twenty aay alter the day of the

rtamliia Three freeholder*, of the respecUre com-

parica, nnder the direction of the commanding o-

*. thaU hold lald electioni, according to the lawa

(lh( Slate, and make return* of the same wlthm the

day* aforesaid. Soldiers absent from their

ties er their companle., and passing through this

a, may rote whererer they may nd themselves

I day of election. Citizens of any county in the

may Tote for Goemor in any county In which

Ikey may be found on the day of election. These

aMtkeUberalproTisiona of an ordinance passed by

ke SoTCreign Contention at its last session, which

.,^^1^ the TOter of this State to exercise the elec-

tc franchise wherever he may be.

Tea can form no Idea of the intense excltemen

wUeh this very peculiar canvass has brought about

Mat only have the papers of South Carolina and Vlr-

> entered into the arena, but the politicians o,

> ^tea, including many from the Cotton States

al the head of whom is Jxmsson Davis himself, who

Is announced to speak at Raleigh on the eve of the

leetlon, in favor of the Democratic candl^te, Wn.

Jeamon, the leader of the disunion party have taken

p the cudgel.
TM State haa been under a cloud ever since the

lafeallion broke out so much so, that the rebels have

taan obliged to keep Georgia and South Carolina

tsaops stationed In all parts of North Carolina, while

tfee North Carolina troops were taken elsewhere.

Vaw the rebels attempt to cap tbe climax by en-

daavoring to install a South Carolinian, who is the

" clear quill" of secession, as ruler over this con-

arrative old Slate. The Sooth Carolina papers are

extravagant in their praise of this spurious citizen of

Heath Carolina, who emigrated to his native State,

Baolh Carolina, many years since, but has endeavored

la claim a nominal residence in this State, on the

^maiiil 111 ill ]|w has spent the Summer months at his

aaoatry resldeBce in tttefoounlalns of North Carolina-

Tk* Democratic Secesh candidate for Governor ol

tMa State, Mr. Jobkbon. owns some property in Char-

latle, Mecklenburgh County, which joins on to South

Carolina, from which place (the County seat) he has

MUt a railroad to Columbia, the capital of South

f;arollna, of which road he is President, and within

the past two years Mr. Johbson has extended this

laad to Statesville, N. C, which is fifty miles from

Charlotte, where It connects with the North Carolina

SaUroad, which Is now the most important railroad

ta the Sontb, if not in the United States, as it is the

backbone of the rebellion. Hear what the Iredell

(M. C.) KxfTut (a supporter of Mr. Johxsoh) says

akoottt.
"But to return to the * South Carolina* road, which,

aacordlng to the Raleigh Standard, compromises Mr.
Jeavsoff as a true North Carolinian. But/or tkis road

kme coiUd hundreds oftkoutandt of soldierg been passed
tt Yirfmiaj atut the vast military stores/or the defence

tftht South? It is a great national highway of the

imrgest importance to the Confederate Government, as
WiUl as to tl>c pcopk> of this StAtA at>U 9Sr. Jovnsoft

aadhis asaociates.who built the road, are deserving of

tae gratitude of the country and of NorLi Carolina in

yaotlcnlat.''

Tkte Important admission of tbe Express Is too

tta. It is the principal thoroughfare of the so<alIed
** Saathern Coiifederacy," by means of which all of

tkeli troops and stores can have a safe and unintcr"

rapled transportation to and from Richmond. Tbe

MMfrtss estimates that over <nien(y thousand Confed-

erate troops have been carried to Richmond during

thiea weeks over this road. If the reader will take a

glaaca at the map he will see that the Charlotte and

Calamhla Railroad extends from Columbia, S. C,
la Charlotte, Mecklenburgh County, N. C, thence to

Statesville, Iredell County, N. C, where it connects

wtth the North Carolina Railroad, which haa severa'

toanche* into Virginia ; the two most important are

Saavllle and Weldon, over which routes troops and

lores are being poured night and day into Richmond.

FioB Columbia, S. C, there is a comolete cormec

Haa by railroad with all the principal roads south.

But to the approaching election. The Whig or Op-

podtioo candidate for Governor, Col. Z. B. Varoz, is

baiat denoanced in the most emphatic manner by tbe

altra rebels, for having allowed his name to be used

for this office in opposition to the ** true Southern gen-

tleman,'* Mr. JoBsaorf,
" whose patrotlsm to the

South Is, if anything, somclliing more than human,
wtele he, Vamcx, must admit that, notwithstanding he

la St the head of a regiment, mostly old L'rion men, he

a, with his men, regarded with suspicion, and no doubt

juaUy $oky the Confederate Government," So says the

badall (N. C.) Express, which paper is strongly in

the iatanst of Jonson, Divis, & Co. Mr. Jonssoir,
wUli Ihe leading lights of secession from South Car-

afBaa and Virginia, including many prominent trait'

an from the Cotton State*, are stumping this State

agaiastthe Opposition ticket, which has but few, if

aaj speakers in the field, while Vakci remains with

Mi raglment in Virginia, giving the approaching
alaetlon very little attention apparently, so confident

Is ha and hi* party of success.

Tbe Iredell Express, In sending a shot at the Op-
position candidate, says :

" We *hall expect soon to

hear that the Standard's ally at Newborn (meaning
tbaMewbcm Progress) has nominated Col. Vancs,
aad that Biaasiss's soldiers will vote lor hirr,, in con-
Maration of the imporunt services which tite 5(iind-

emi is rendering tbe Norttaern Government." The
Bse paper also speaks of Col. Vamci as the " North-
am * or " Federal " candidate for Governor.
Tbe bitterness with which this canvass is conduci-
d sarpaaaa^ anything of the kind ever witnessed in

tbia Stats. The Democrats have supposed that by

aecnrisg the services of the leading lights of seces-

Blan to stamp this State in favor of tlieir candidate,
they were sure to succeed. In this step, I am rather
tnollned lo thluk tliey have made a mistake ; for, by
bringing such uhampions of secession as Toombs,
Tltmai, WiopALi., Gov. Picxssa of South Carolina,
rssea and Jxsmaos Davis, wlio are now on the

tuBH). worhing night and day for the Democratic
aaadldale, Mr. Jomxsok, into Ihe field, they hata^sbawn their hand, and es.-ited a terrible turmoil'
anong the okl Whigs and yunkers throughout the
Old Nrih .*tale, iho are coining out irom the
iiiunuinj and valleys as of old, to oppoe the Demo-

aiatlc ticket, which, to them, means eveiythiiiK Ihat
1* terrible and wiclied.

In this State the dimiiictinn between the Dtrnoiiat?
and Whigs has been kei>t up tn the present day, and
Instead wf uiiitiiiu on seressPon, or any otiier iiubs-
Slan, the two parlie^ rind themselves liirtlier and fur-
ther apart as ti.e eoutest pro^reties. If secesvion
was the greatest hies .ing that >orth Carolina could
yaaslbly accept, and if It was ta^en up and advocated
In advance by the Democrats, the Whigs or Opposi-
tion party could not be induced to indorse the dogma.
There are one or twe other reasons which can be as-

iCBed for Ihia issue of Union and Disunion whirii

appear* to have a real existence In this State, to the

stentahaent ol Ihe Northern people. First, (he Dein-

acrats. who war* ia power la tbis State when the se-

eesstoB progiamms was list broaabad, bsva tbe aa-
tire credit of taking tbe State out of the Union, and
as soon as it .was aeoompUshed, they attempted a
fatal thing for tbsir cause wben they endeavored to

whip tbe powarfal WUg element into the traces of
sebession. And, secondly, when Gov. Elub, instead
of conclUattng the Whigs, as was done in other States,

by giving the prominent men of that party Important
positions In the " new Government and its armies,"

distinctly informed the leaders of the Opposition
Party that be would not sign a commission which
appointed any Whig In this State to a poalUon In the

army, or to hold any civil or military position of any
kind ; asslgidng it as a reason,

" that tbe party op-
posed to secession could not be trusted."

This policy, as a natural consequence, only widen-
ed the breach between the Democrats and Whigs, or
In other words, between Secession, which represents
the former, and Union, which representa the latter ;

and finally, after a bitter contest of nearly two years,
the two parties, with all their old vigor and strength,
find themselves arrayed against each other as of old
the Issue of Union or disunion. And what Is re-

markably strange, there are no personalities, so Aras
tha candidates are concerned ; therefore, the Issue Is

not a preference of men, nor any State improvement,
but fairly and squarely an issue against the "

cormpt
clique of Davis A Co., and the South Carolina her-

esy," as the Raleigh StonAird boldly alleges.
It may be said that there is no Union senthneat in

North Carolina. Why, then, are opposing candidates
in the field tor Governor and members of the State

Lei^latuie t Why do the Democratic papers through-
out the Mtate charge the Whigs with being the " Union
Party," with an "old Union man for a candidate t"

Why Is it necessary for TooasB, Yasoit, Fbtob, and
even Jimason Datii, to come here and take the

stump for the disunion candlaata T Why this uneasi-
ness on the part of these gentlemen T Can It be pos-
sible that there is any truth in the assertion made a

short time since by the Raleigh Register, (ths leading
disunion organ of the State,) that there exlsU a se-

cret conspiracy in this State among the leaden of ths

Opposition Party to secure the election of an old

Union man for Governor, and Union members of the

Legislature, in order to vote North Carolina back in-

to the Union as soon as the Confederate army is

driven out of Virginia ? " Why such a bold assertion

If there is no truth in It? And why the fean of ths

disunion leaders from other States, who are now as-

sisting their candidate In this bitter and important
strife T And, finally, why should there be any political

issue In this State, when there is none in any other]

Or, if there is no Union sentiment here, why atk not

all parties united on disunion, as in olber rebellious

States? Why any issue at all, if all are of one opin-
ion in regard to secession? Why these emphatic and
bold charges from the disunion papers, and why this

opposMon to the so-called President Davis by lUl tiie

OpposlKon papers and orators throughout the State?

Perhaps there Is no Union feeling in tbe Old North
State, no love for the Federal Government among
these old Whigs. The 7th of next month will deter-
mine.
To illustrate the feeling between the Democrata

and Whigs in this State, I will relate a little incident

which came under my notice the other day while In

Washington, Beaufort County, a strong Whig local-

ity. Mr. Baooxs, a leading merchant in Washington,
who is an old Whig politician, in addressing some of

our soldiers, said :

" Ifou have not come here to fight and make war on
the Institution of Slavery, or any of the righte or
privileges of the South. No, gentlemen, you are
fighting against the Democratic Partv, against which
war has been declared. And in fighting against that

party and their principles you fight against treason,
corruption, and everything that is damnable and
mean. It was the Democratic Party in the North
who urged the South to resist the Administration of
President Linoolh, and who were also to take up
'arms in defence of the South. This Is the treason that
you are called upon to put down, inaugurated as It

was by the Democratic Party."
This but reflecta the feeling wl4ch throbs in the

breast of every Whig in the Old North State, and all

tbe logic in the world cannot make them tliiuk dif-

ferently. Hence tliis bitter and malignant opposition
to JoBSsoH, and his Democratic supporters In tbis

State, who will find that they are largely In the

minority on the first Thursday of August next, when
it is predicted that the Democratic Party and seces-

sion will both be overthrown in North Carolina. So
far as Newbem is concerned, or any other stronghold
of Democracy, there is but little or no Unionism.
The love for the Union 1* confined to tbe Whig
counties and Quaker districts, from whence we shall

hear in thundering tones.

There has been another brush at Hamilton, on tbe
Roanoke River, since the engagement and victory of

the 9th inst. Commander 0. H. FtnssiR, of the Com-
modore Perry, who, in the absence of Commodore
Rowak, has command cf Albemarle Sound, sixi oil

iho rivore cmpiriog luto It, madc anothcr reconnois-
sance up the Roanoke, as far as Hamilton, the other

day, on learning that the enemy were attempting to

refortify that point. Our fieet, consisting of the Com-
modoTs Perry, Capt. Flusbie ; Gen. Putnam, Capt.

IIOTOBEIBS, and Shavishetn, Capt. Woohwahd, ascend-
ed the river at a very rapid rate and in a very quiet

manner, and when within a sliort distance of tiie

point where the rebels were at work, and before they
were aware of our approach, a company was landed
from each of the gunboats, with howitzers, sldearms
rifies. who by a hasty and well-executed movement
elfectually surprised the rebels, who were a full regi-

ment strong. They broke and run in the most

precipitate manner.believing that the entire Burnside

Expedition was after them, as one of the prisoners
said. A large number of prisoners fell into our bands,

together with their camp equipage, commissary
stores, some two or three howilzers, three fiela pieces,
a quantity of ammunition, private papers, and some
twenty cavalry horses. And ail of this without the

loss of a man on our side. The enemy did not lose a

man, as our sailors could not get within gunshot of
the rebels, who were too terribly frightened to even

look behind them. The new fortifications which they
were constructing were again destroyed, as well as

the obstructions in the river, which had been replaced.
Now the route is again clear to Weldon, which point
our fleet may visit before the next mail reaches you.
On Friday night last the camps were thrown into

no little excitement on learning that one of the guards,
named Gaivib, of Company C, of the Twenty-third
Massachusetts, had bean shot. Tbe excitement soon

became universal among the troops, and rapidly

spread among the citizens of the town, some of whom
became alarmed in regard to their own safety. It ap-

pears that this is the third attempt, on the part of some
treacherous individuals who have been prowling
about our camps, to shoot our sentinels. In Idss than

no time, the Twenty-third Massachusetts Regiment,
who do guard duty for the cHy, were under arms, and
at the spot where Galvih. the sentry, was shot He
was hit in the thigh, but shot at the assassin twice and

captnrod one or two persons implicated, before be
received assistance.

The block of buildings from whence tbe shot came
was surrounded by the regiment and thoroughly
searched ; many suspicious characters were arrested

and sent off to jail.

Gen. FoBTsa, though it was late at night, was on the

ground with his Staff, including the Provost-Marshal,
Col. KnxTs, with his regiment. Gen. Fosrxx gave
orders to Col. Kukti to raze to the- ground every

house, fence and tree in that vicinity, and where the

sentry was shot to erect a gallows, on which the as-

sasin was to be hung.
On the next morning. Gen. Fostzs's orders were

carried out in the true Oriental style ; buildings and
fences were hewed to the ground after the families

were removed. In the presence of a great multitude

of troops and cilizena. The assassin has been caught

Since, and I understand a public exhibition of hang-
ing will take place in a day or two, in the presence of

the entire department, which will doubtless convince

the traitors that shooting sentries who are guarding
their property is rather dangerous business.

For some time back, a movement inland has been

expected by the army under Gen. Fobtsr, who is now
chief in command of this department.

On Friday night last, a reconnoissance in force was
rn?de in the direction of Kinston,an important post

half-nay between here and Goldsboro, on the railroad

leading Inland. The expedition was under command
of Col. Lie, of the Twenty-seventh Massachusetts,

Acting Brigadier-GeneraL Tha force consisted of

the Twenty-seventh, Twenty-fifth and Seventeenth

Massachusetts, Ninth New-Jersey, Third New-York

Cavalry Ile|;iment, and Capt. Bsi.aia'B Rhode Island

Battery. The expedition pushed on rapidly, taking
tlie enemy everywhere by surprise. Their pickets
were driven in, in confusion, and the rebel force this

side of Goldsboro rushed to that point, which is some
slsty miles from Ncwbero, expecting a general t-

taak. A few of tbe essay's pickets were ea|itai4,

and tbe expedition, haytacgOBS as far as it was or-

dered, returned to Newbatn, havins accompUsbed
sore than was expected.
On Monday last another dash was made on Batch-

elder's Creek, at French House, between Tnacarora

and the river on the Nease Road, which Is same fif-

teen miles from this city. This point is the head-

qnarters of a noted band of guerrillas, and also a rebel

cavalry company. Early in the morning, long before

day, Capt. SAnroas, of the Twenty-seventh Massa-

chusetts, with part of Companies H and D of this

regiment, made a successful dash at this nest, break-

ing it up most effectually, killing two and wounding
two more of the enemy, capturing eight prlsonAs,
nineteen good cavalry horses, all equipped, and a

large number of other trophies, without losing a man.

FORTRESS MONROE AND POINT LOOKOUT.

A Trip to Faint Iiookont Hlnta Abant Rebel

Spies The Hospitals at Point Zjaokeat A
QaeiT Abeat I<oo8tlnc Hospitals Seeesb
Frlsaners AetlTlty at Fortress Maareoi

From Got Own Oorrsapandsnt.

FoamsB Hoinoi, Sunday, Aug. 3, 18(1.

After the departure ofyesterday's mail-boat from

Fortieti Monroe, Dr. Gilbiu, oqi new Hedieal-Dl-

nctor at Fortress Monroe, being about to make a

visit of inspection to the hospitals of Point I,eokont,

kindly Invited me to accompany him, an offer which

I gladly accepted. We started at P. M., on board

ths swift and bcaDtiftd boat Arul, Capt Jobr Daiti

and had a most delightful trip, Tbe .drul is one of

the greatest lavorltes here, and is the boat on which

Gen. HoCzuLAM came to repose hi* wearied frame

at Harrison's Landing, on the ad Jdj after the ter-

rible week before Richmond aad accompanied by

Gens. PoBim, Vah Vlut, Maxot, and others. It arat

also on board this vessel thai Gens. Dix and Hiu
arranged about the exchange of pritonen. In tbe

course of conversation with Capt. Dai,t, a gentleman
as intelligent as he is affable and polite, I obtained

information regarding sundry suspicions movements,
ofregular occurrence in these parte, and wlilch it may
be well for the proper authorities to investigate.

Capt DaiT assures me that boate are in ttte

habit of plying constantly from the Maryland
to the Vlrginks side of the Potomac Riv-

er, between Leonard's Town, in Maryland, to a

place called Lower Machotie, or Hachodic Creek, (I

am not sore of the orthography, as I find no such

place on my map,) on the Virginia shore. At or near

this place, the distance across the Peninsula formed

by the Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers ta only 12

miles, to a place called Tappabannock, on the south

bank of the latter river, and thence communication

iseasUyhadup this river with Frederlcksborgh, or

direct across the land, with Richmond itself a dis-

tance of only 40 miles in a bee line. Capt. Dalt, only
a few nights ago, saw a suspicious-looking canoe

creeping across his path, and says he had a strong

desire to seize It, but desisted, from not hayhg au-

thority to risk the detention of parties who mighty
after all, prove to be peaceful and loyal citisens.

Would it not be well for a toap to be laid to catch the

spies and traitors who are undoubtedly constantly

conveyiag*lntelligence. by this and other routes, to

the enemy ? There Is every reason Xo believe that a

dally postal communication Is as regularly kept up
between Washington and Richmond as between New
York and Philadelphia, and to long as this continues,

to attempt to war successfully against this rebellion

is like attempting to hold water in a sieve.

Point Lookout Is a very lovely spot, at tbe extreme

northern point of the mouth of the Potomac River.

As a watering place It could scarcely be excelled, and

It is no wonder that It has, for a long time nasi, been

considered as one of the most favorite and fashionable

Summer resorts, especially for the upper-tendom of

Maryland. It Is, at present, used entirely as a hospital,

the picturesque rows of long one-story frame build-

ings, with their neat little verandahs and projecting

door-heads, forming one of the most delightful resl-

dencss for our sick soldiers.

It was pleasing, in going through these buildings,

to mark the extreme care, attention, and cleanliness

which pervaded everything. Among the nurses were

a number of Sisters of Charity, with their large

snowy white headdresses, administering comfort to

the helpless, and the whole scene was rendered

doubly Impressive by the beautiful calmness of the

Sabbath morning. This point has only l>een occu-

pied as a hospital since the 4th of last July, the recent

large influx of sick and; wounded having renderea

it necessary to extend our hospit^ accommodations ;

ana uen. vix, unoer aavice and with the cooperation

of Dr. GiLBXRT, having selected this spot as one of

the most salubrious that could be found in the region.

There are aliout 470 patients in the various hospitals

here, and most of tbe suHerers are doing well under

the care of skillful and attentive medical officers. Dr.

WAOitiB is the Senior Surgeon, Capt. J. M. Lucas

the Post Commissary, and Capt. Eswakps tbe (Quar-

termaster.

Although no one can visit tbe hospitals at Point

Lookout without being charmed with the Intrinsic

beauty of the locality, and the splendid management
that is everywhere observable, it is a question open

to very serious consideration whether the seaside is

the i>rop!T place for a hospital atoll. I pretend to no

medical knowledge myself, but I have conversed with

so many eminent physicians who should know all

about the subject, and they give such straightforward

and excellent reasons, that I am perfectly convinced

the seaside is not the place.

Without entering into any learned disquisition, it is

sufficient to know that any place adjacent to the sea

is subjected, more or less, to humidity in the atmos.

phere, and that humidity promotes suppuration, the

very thing which we want to avoid most in case of

wounds. The same thing may be said of all pul.

monary diseases, which are, after ail, nothing but

suppuration of the lungs. That some kinds ol pa-

tients are Iwnefited by a change to the sea air, there

can be no doubt ; but physicians best skilled in such

matters assure me that those with gunshot and bay-

onet wounds are not among them : and, in any case, the

change is not beneficial to one who has been, for any

length of time, located in the vicinity of tbe sea.

The true philosophy of change of air is to remove a

patient to a climate as different as possible from the

one in which he has been prostrated or has contracted

any disease. Thus, while a sick soldier from the in

terior may, perchance, t>e benefited by removal to the

seaside, another, who has become 111 near the sea

should, <t oBce, be transferred to some hilly and

healthy region of the interior. This is a question ot

great importance, and well meriting tbe attention of

the proper authorities ; the more so as it is said to be

in contemplation (in addition to the largo hospital now

being erected near the old "Chesapeake" here) to

erect others at Point Look-out, on a grand scale
;

and one at Craney Island for 2,000 patlenU. The

broad question to be considered is, whether In any

case some healthy mountainotis region, easily ac-

cessible by railway or water communication, is not

preferable to the finest locality that can be selected

by the seaside. What say the Doctors ?

Ou> PoiST 4 P. M.

The Adelaide came in this morning with upward of

thirty Secesh prisoners, in charge of the Eighth Com-

pany of ths New-York Seventh Regiment. A latge

steamer it also in crowded with reinforcemenU
'

whither bound deponent hath naught to say.

Old Point is as busy as a hive of bees, though I am
not at liberty to say where they are going to swarm.

Our gallant leader. Gen. Dii,you may believe, is no

drone among them. I saw him, yesterday, running
about the wharf with all the eagerness and agility of

a 70uth of sixteen, giving multitudinous orders, and
in tiie broiling sen, with a military hat on instead of a

straw one. To a gentleman of his advanced years,

this is forgetting his own safety in his zeal for his

country's, and it would be wise lor some friend and
well-wisher to whisper y much to him.

We have bumt the houses and cut away the woods

opposite Harrison's Ijuiding, where the enemy were

molesting us. An order came this morning, at 2 A.

M., Instructing Wagon-master Fclton to prepare and.

send off 60 wagons an order which, with his usual

energy, was immediately attended to. NEMO,
yROM ANOTHEB CORRBSPONDE.NT.

FoxTtiBs MoKxoz, Saturday, Aug. 2.

The steamships Baific and AUantic, and anotlier

steamship, name unknown, came up tlie Hanipton

Roads this morning, and anchored abreast of the fort.

They have on board 3,000 jcbl jritooeis l/najloft ,

Ddaware. Tbe pbjililaM Smn Fortress Monroe

bSTC been on board the vessels, aad earea for the sick

and wounded, of whieb there an several bnadred.

They selected from them sneb as were not able to

leturn vii City Point, and thence by land to Rleb;'

mond, and placed them on a transport, to go up the

river till they meet the rebel transport, which will

take them to Richmond by water. Gen. PxTnoxxw,
of North Carolina, and Col. Dsais, of Mississippi,

are among the prisoners. They are to be exchanged.
The steamship BelvUere arrived at noon, to-day,

from New-York, with a load of horses, which are to

be discharged at Fortress Monroe, as the vessel draws

too much water to go up the river.

The mail-boat irom Harrison's Landing brought
down seventeen rebel prisoners, to-day. Last night
there were two reglmente of regulars sent across the

river, opposite the landing, who cut all the trees

away on the ground where the shelling was done the

night before, and burned all the buildings on what is

called tbe Ruffian plantation. Tbe regulars destroyed

everything in that vicinity that could shelter the reb-

els In their night ojieratlons.

Nothing new lias been heard from the gunboata,

to-day, which are up the river.

Foaniss Monioi, Snnday, Ang. 3.

About 2S rebel prisoners arrived here from Balti-

more this morning, Tbey are going up the rlrer to

be exchanged, and came here nnder guard of a de-

tachment of tbe Eighth Company of the BeTcnth

New-York Regiment
The mail steamer arrived at 3 o'clock. There Is

no news from our fleet oit the James River or the

Neia Merrimac.

EXCITEnERT BROOKLTN.
^

I>lsvracAil Attack Upon
Tobacco Factory.

Four Hundred Itiahmen Attack Five

Men and Fifteen 'Women and

ChUdren.
'

AN ATTEMPT TO BURN THE FACTORY-ARRESTS

followed a seeesartsm of amusing sports,

ff?*:?*%._ *''''*f '<**^ gymaasMc feaU
by the Turners, ic., and In the evening a

:^r3SBi

m

^^fP*

by the ladies of the New-York Sing Academic ; a
National Quodlibet, by Kcsnt, in which the Rhein-
ische Saengerbund, the Uhlandbund, the Turner
Lledertafel, and the Sing Academic Maennerchor
united ; A Hnntiag and Harvest Chorus for the Four
Seasons, by Habth, performed by tbe male and fe-

male chorus of tbe Sing Acailemie ;
and the Steuben

National March, by Kscxaxa. dedicated to the Seventh

Regiment, N. Y. 8. V., sustained by the entire mu-
sical force.

After this brilliant entertainment the Turners gave
their celebrated " Pyramid " performance and a mag-
nificent tableau representing the thirty-four States,
under the aegis of the Godde.^s of Liberty and su-r-

mounted by the shade of WAsaraoTOS, the whole
scene illuminated by Bengal llphts. This concluded
the scenic display. Company E, of the Fifth Kegl-
ment, N. Y. S. M., commanded by Capt HiiiXHBaASD,
assisted in the tableau. A grand^all followed and

occupied the remainder of the night The whole af-

fair was a success.

nrmBsiOH UBOB raavjcTA*.
A PAGE OF XDROBIAL 0> THX TOPICS Or TBI

DAY.
A CAREFULLY PBBPAXEO SCHJlABY OP TH

NEWS.both Rebellion and General.
ITEMS OP DOMESTIC AD AGHrOtTLTtmuL IS-

TEREST-Compiiod from Kmroea. maay rfwbWi aisla.
ccesrtbl, to th. Amwou, reader.

is uLuVpi::::'.'"*
'-"'''<"'

and family; .1. H Bmiif.::'/-?.'?"?.- H. 6;jtfeU,wMi

THE JAMES miiAND BATTI.E.

Cnlpaltle Negligenee of the Police An-

tkoritiea.

Tbe contest piovoked by s certain portion oj

the secession Press at the West which resulted In

a riotous attack by Irishmen upon the negroes in

Chicago and elsewhere in that section of the country ,

haa been duly imitated by a portion of the Press oj

this city, until at last their teachings have culminated

in a similar result The first overt act was commit-

ted last Saturday night, when some colored women

and children employed in the Sedgwick-street tobac-

co factories were hooted and stoned by a party of

Irishmen, but without doing any serious damage.

Yesterday afternoon, however, a systematic attack

was made by a party of l>etween four and five hun-

dred Irishmen upon Watson's tobacco factory, at the

foot of Sedgwick-street and with splendid success.

The factory is a largo three-story brick building and

devoted exclusively to -tbe manufacture of tobacoo-

At the time all the employes present were colored

persons twenty in number five men and the'balance

women and children.

The mob approached the place screaming like in-

furiated deifiSns, and cryhg out,
" Kill the d n nay-

gurs,"
" Burn the naygurs," and other elegant parte

of speech. The factory was surrounded, aad bom-

barded with stones and brickbats, and almost every

j>ane of glass in the building was broken, when the

inmates retreated to the upper story. The negroes

kept the excited mob at bay for nearly an hour on the

stairway, and fought with desperation, imtll finally

one of them was seized and draeged outside, where

the mob went at iiim In bloddhound fashion, and

would have carried out their threat to kill him, had

not the crowd been so great that only a few of their

blows reached tbe victim. At this juncture a Police

lorce arrived, and the negro who had been so badly

beaten was forced back into the building for protec-

tion. But this was not accomplished until the Police

used their clubs freely. The mob had filled the

whole lower part of tbe factory, and seeing the

Police interfere for the protection of the inmates,

their iBOti^T, a r" n-"".* Pmr&lcX KZEVAH, Hw

keepor of a low groggenr in Columbia-street and can-

didate for Alderman In the Sixth Ward, gave direc-

tions to fire the bulUing. A pot of tar was upset in

the lower story, a quantity of wood was placed over

it and fire was applied. It commenced to bum brisk-

ly, and but for tbe almost superhuman exertions of

the Police, tbe building would have been burned and

tbe lives of the employes, who had crowded into the

upper story, must have been sacrificed. While the

Police were engaged in extinguishing tbe fire, the

stones and bricks thrown by the mob, to use the words

of one of the officers,
" rained upon them in showers,"

and several of the force were severely injured. The
Police finally extinguished the fire, and |after awhile

dispersed the crowd, which, at one time, numbered

several thousand persons.

The first notice of Ihe threatened attack yesterday was

given to Capt. Holbeook by Officer Oatis, of the Forty-

third Precinct Police, who sent the reserve corps at

that station to the soot The Deputy Inspector of

Police was notified, and soon after the reserve of tbe

Forty-first Precinct, under Capt Smitb, and the re-

serve of the Forty-fourth, under Capt. Powias, were

on the way to the scene of action. They arrived

there, as also did the Deputy Inspector of Police,

when the mob had Cbablib Baize, the colored man

before alluded to, in their power, and were endeavor-

ing to kill biro. Tbe fight between the Police and

mob for awhile raged furiously, and several on both

sides were seriously injured. Officer Beaifs was in-

jured by a brick striking on the side of his head.

Officer DoNHBUT was struck on the head with a brick.

Officer Oatis and others of the Foity-thinI Precinct

were injured. The following named rioters were ar-

rested and committed for trial : Patrick Keenan,the

leader, Michael Meagher, William Morris, John

Long, Richard Baylis, Thos. Clark, Joseph Flood,

Ellas P. Weider.

Cbaelxs BaxXI, (colored,) while defending the

stairway, accidentally hit Officer Doansixr, and sub.

sequently was arrested. A number of other partici-

pants in the riot are well known, and will be arrested

to-day.
When the excitement bad subsided Deputy Inspec-

tor of Police Fou told the employes of the factory

that they could go to work and be protected, but the

women and children were badly frightened, and were

very anxious to get home, where they went under

protection of the police.

The negroes in LoaiiLAan's factory, on the same

street, to the number of filly, took the advice of a

citizen, and went home before the disturbance had

ceased at Watson's factory:

The police authorities had been notified that an at-

tempt would be made by irishmen to drive the ne-

groes from all worx in this city, and they knew that

a portion of the New-York and local Press had been

indirectly urging such an onslaught. More than this,

tbe police of the Forty-third Precinct ought to have

known, and probably did know, that an attack upon
these factories was contemplated, and had proper

precautions been used, Brooklyn might have been

spared the disgraceful affair of yesterday.

Kelief for the Families of f^oidiers.

aiBUAN FESTIVAL AT JONXS' WOOD.

Yesterday a very handsome Festival and Con-

cert again enlivened the beautiful recesses of Jones'

Wood. The New-Yorker Sing Academic, assisted

and sustained by the New-York Turnverein, the Sing-

ing Clubs Arlon, Rhelnische Saengerbund, Uhland-

bund, the Turner Lledertafel, the Sing Academie

Maennerchor and Nou-'s celebrated orchestral band,

oreanizeJ and conducted a file tot the ben-

efit of the families of sick and wounded

soldiers ip the service of the Union which will long

be remembered with satisfaction by those who parti-

cipated in its innocent pleasures. The festival com-

menced in the afternoon with a series of musical

performances by the different clubs whose booths

and tents were tastefully decorated with the banners

of the Societies, and the American and German Re-

publican national colors. Meanwhile, thousands, in

despite of the August sunshine, enjoyed waltzes and

auikdxilles jm itif ^apivus ^^^^Jioou, 'i^m

Woanded Federal Frlsoifers from James
lalandi New at Cbarlestaa, S. C.

The following list of wounded prisoners in

Charleston may be relied upon as entirely authentic,

though, for the sake of certain parties, whose safety

would be endangered, we are not allowed to name
the compiler or ita means of transmission. Most of

the names were at first reported missing, and subse-

quently, after communication by flag of truce, as
' killed." The list will bring joy to many a nearly

broken heart:

List of Wounded National Prisoners talien ty the Con-

federates at the Attack on Lamar's Battery, James

Island, June 16, 1662, and m Marts Hospital, Charles-

Ion, July 17, 1662.

BXTINTT-NUiTH HIW-TOEK KI0I1INI.
Jos. A. McMillan, Co. A spine : died June 18.

Orderly Ser't Geo. Rogers, Co. C arm and chest
A. Campbell, Co. C slight ; healed and sent to jail.

Andrew Robertson, Co. hip.
Joseph Curn, Co. G thigh.
Joseph Bowker, Co. H breast
James Laughtand, Co. H breast
James Smith, Co. H thigh ; sent to jail Jnly 1*.

Joseph Weston, Co. H arm.
Henry West, Co. 1 throat
Frank Chamberlain, Co. I alight ; sent to jail.
H. Baogea, Co. I ellgbt : sent to jail.
John Smeadon, Co. H slight ; sent to jail.
Daniel McDonald, Co. H sHght : sent to jail.

G. H. McReady, Co. K body and arm.
Henry Marshall, Co. K thign ; sent to jail July 14.

Geo. Campbell, Co. K hip and neck ;
sent to jail

July 14.

Francis Wright Co. K thigh and scrotum.
IIOHTH HICHIQAN BXQIHXMT.

A. J. Thornton. Co. A sent to jail.

Capt Gilbert E. Pratt, Co. B left loin and leg.
Samuel McVeigh, Co. B leg.
Henry Flanigan, Co. C hip.
E. S. Brooke, Co. arm and shoulder.
Solomon Wolf, Co. C head and leg.
First Lieut A. Cottrell, commanding Co. E thigh.

Corp. Fred. Ewell, Co. E head : died June 21.

Lester Keefer, Co. E thigh.
Geo. W. Shook, Co. E hip and leg.

Sergt. J. M. Bessmer, Co. P body ; to jail, July 14.

EmmettCoIe, Co F breast and foot.

Wm. O. Barrett Co. F slight; sent to jail.

Wunderlick and Brown, or McKenzie, Co F died

June 17.

BedeUer Lusk, Co. F died June 18.

Jas. A. Francisco, Co. G arm.

George Case, Co. 6 head and breast, died June 23.

A. Y. Jones, Co. 6 leg, died June 20.

. S. Dart, Co. G, leg thigh amputoted,
A. v. Overton, Co. G arm and knee.

O'Brien, Pease and Armstrong, Co. G slightly ;

seut to jail.

Perry Brown, Co. H knee.
. HaU, Co. H both legs.'

John Sedelmeyer. Go. K leg.
Wm. Noble, Co. K leg.
Chester McGraw, Co. K leg.
Alonzo Hirsha, Co. K slightly ; sent to jail,

TWENTT-IIGHTH MABSACHCSKTTg.
Patrick MlUer, Co. B hip, died June 24,

John McNamee, Co. C leg and chest died July S.

Capt. Andrew J. Lawler, Co. D thigh.

Hugh Gallagher, Co. D died June 19.

Patrick McCarty, Co. D.
Sergt Wm. E. Kerrigan, Co. fl shoulder.

Corp. Thomas Daly, Co. I hip.

TBIKD NEW-EAHFSHISX.
Wm. H. Merrill, Co. B thigh, died July 2.

Eugene Cadoreth, Co. C hip.

G. D. Carr, Co. E back, died June 87.

A, O. George, Co. H nCck.

8KTIHTH CONNICTICOT.

John T. Holmes, Co. D knee ; died June 29.

Charles Gilbert, Co. E leg ; died July 9.

Sergt Fred. R. Jackson left arm amputated ; do-

ing well.
ONI BUSDEIDTH PINSSTLTANIA.

W. R. Somets, Co. H knee.

There are said to be some 30 prisoners taken, regi-

ment unkluswB, and snt directly to Columbia, S. C.

Alleged Capture of V. S. Faymaatera.
LocisviLU, Ky., Monday, Aug. 4,

Latest Memphis advices mention rumors prev-
alent there of the capture of eight National Paymas-
ters by the rebels, at Humboldt, Tenn., including Ja-

cob A. Casp, Gatsux, Cook, Haitka, Zochc and Ra-

iLXTOH, with an aggregate of $1,600,000. Army cir-

cles here give the ruinorno credence.

The Case of John N. Johnson^ tbe Alleged

Rebel I<ientenant.

BosfON, Monday, Aug. 4.

The preliminary examination of John N. Johk-

soB, recently arrested in Roibury, charged with trea-

son in having served as Lieutenant in tbe rebel

army, took place to-day. The evidence was de-

clared sufficiebt to hold defendant lor brial.

Adbora Bobialis. One of the most startling

and magnificent displays of the Aurora Borealis, or
' Northern Lighta," ever witnessed in this latitude, ar-

rested the attention of thousands last night Tbe

first glow of this beautiful phenomenon wss noticed

about 9 P: M. Commencing on the northern horizon,

it in the course of an hour, overspread the greater

surface of the heavens, extending in long streams of

wavy effulgence to the zenith, and thence to every
ouarter of the compass. Bars of dense black vapor
appearing about 10 o'clock, intercepted the display,
and about midnight, when the light was brightest
surrounded the entire horizon with a bank of gloom
that heightened, by contrast the l>eautv of the pearly

light that for many hours continued to fiit to and fro

over the unobscured portions of the sky.

BiNiriT OP Messrs. A. H. Datekpobt akd

CoLUXi. Messrs. A. H. DsviirpoET and J. W. Cci-

LtiB take a joint benefit on Friday evening at the

Winter Garden. Mr. Davknport has the desirabte

faculty of always providing for his patrons on tbsse

occasions an attractive entertainment and of inva-

riably Insuring a crowded house. For this particular

benefit he and Mr. Couixa will issue a programme of

unusual Interest, and will have the assistance of a

host of volunteers. Amongst others. Miss MAseix

MrrosBii has been prevailed upon to appear once

more in " Fanchon."

(ASTcrtlMBCBl.) r a
HiBRlNO'S Patent Champion Fire-proof Sates,

aad lUaaiBO's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with

HssaiMo * Flotd's Patent Crystallzed Iron the enlv

material which cannot be driUed-t No. 261 Bread-

way, New-York. ^
THE BSMI-WEEKI.'Y TIMBB. ^

Ths UKW-YOKKSEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, Ne. 8a3,

Ispabllshed THIS UOBXINO, and mar U had at tbe

soanter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. UeontalBsIhe

I^TEST INTELLIOENCB up to tb momtnt of going

tepress.

MEWS FROM WASHINGTON Vigorous War Meas-

uresGood Prospecto of Becrnlting in all the States-

Belle Boyd ia Custody.

CONCERNING DBAFTISG-Ita Process and Pro-

vlsions-Matlonal and State Laws on the Subject-Who

are Exempts and Who are .Vot-A Complete Survey of

the Whole Subject.

YALE COLLECB COMMENCEMENT Phi Beta Kap-

pa Society Tbe Commencement Exercises Degrees Con-

ferred, i:c.

THE CINCINNATI WAR MEETING A Tremendous

Turn-Out of Enthusiastic People Speech of Gen. Lew.

Wallace A Letter from Gen. Rotccraas Bead, kc.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC W hat has

Happened ia Gen. MoClellan's Command Full Details

of all Events from oar Special Correspondents.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA The News from

Gen. Pope 8 Command His Advance to Culpepper Court-

house.

THE SITUATION-A Letter from "Veteran Ob-

server."

IMrORT.4NT NEWS FROM KEY WEST.

fiifXiJmi <nf MUM JtuauBAJivaii

and family .1 Hiiii^ "!,"^ '^l''"'- H. BAciL_

Smith. S. Buchri;h H n.;Jl^'^,S^'S- C.

Hayfcfc^T
smith, s. Buchrach, H. ttiHr ii^'\- ^ avB, C B,
ter, S.Celro. J Yoing. i^',!':",;,?'""** *ai%mSr,
English, Capt. W. C. gCcai Mn b f ,^. "Ue, ATH.'

.itefeh,Sd^.-i\SarSi'?^
fl[4''^d5!i;Se"M''cDT^'ii^uSS'^
WrirhtH.L CnBhing. S. A. Maranel. M.bSbT'w-H.

Kneepfal. F.Derh.vshire, J. H. White and wST^i
Berg ^i wife. C. Ebbin^hams. D. DandS uSlt rSS.

H'''jo?r~*'A'"vi'ii*"'''i/'"^'""''-A. Hsskall. A.
H^nes,

A. Esteder. ijt. c. Stelnbach, STSA
uM".c^^'5'rS;^/sScr.2d'j3riiSsas

Mi?.s^sfSdrrc?s^^^sr23sr-^.
uraunu ALMABAO ran at

San rises. ... 6 00 1 Son sets. . . .V i?"MoS ssta am
- , ^ aiea WATBa-.TSw BAT

^^ ^^
BsBdr Hook, a M I Opt. Island. 3 3 | HsP Oala.... 1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. .MONDAT, Ang. 1.

Cleared.
Shiiis Esmeralda, York. Landba.

ten, London. Snow k Bargees ; Oeeaa BaaaCT.THavana. M. Trujillo k Co"
"" '^v, ,a

v.^t'chaiJ!"'"'''*'*'**^'
^ 'nehw.WalA.Osr.

Schooner Emma Tattle. (Br..) Josop, ".tbm
Sloop Deep River, Hoyt,Stain6rd;

"^"^

Arrived.
Steamsfaip Northern Light. TinklDih. hmj.juTI

J^, 26, With treasure. pM.JDje.i",toT^.lKT*
toJ^-'Bri^"'

'""'"' J""^"!*^ -dss.
Steamer Mars. Nkhols, PhBadelDhia. with ^^ tm.

Loper k Kirkpatrick
"""^vom, wbb aaa t^

Steamer Martha Stevens. DoiubertT,
mdse. to Wm. Dalsell
Steamer Falcon, Adams. Baltimore, wtth .W.-

Bark Mercy Ellen. GriBln. Cindad BrUvar July ^
le Bar '.list, with hides to Harbeck b Halasr i3-l
m. vesMls.

' ^

StiipHavelook.fof BoetOB.) Tonag.
"

i -jj21, with sugar and cotton to maKterT^
ii.i

Ship MoLteiuma, Manchester, New-BelfDrt S U^t
ballast to Southard Wright k Hoisev
Ship Hornet. Mitchell. Philadelphia 2ds-. with

of soda-to Lawrence. GUes t Co.
^^

B ' - -

the
Am
Bark Golden. Rule. WhitebeTrr. AaiinwaU If^ ^

ballast to J. F. Joy. ^^1
Bark West Wind, (of Westeriy,) Bolger, Port Bss^a

ds . in ballast to I. B. Gajrer b Co.
^"^ ^

Bark Sam. Shepherd, Jewett, Cardenas Jair li.wlk
sugar to J. 0. Ward.

-w .w^
Bark Pilgrim. Lewis, Key West 10 di., MB]

Has been .'i d4. N. of Hatteras.
Bark Quiocy. Hooper, Port Royal tds., fat bal

D. I). Tompkins.
Bark Mary C. Dyer, Wolfe. Port Roval t ds., ta I

to D. n. Tompkins.
.

Bark J. N. Heirick, Creen, Fort Royal 6 ds.. ia
to D. D. Tomiikins.
Bark Honecoo. Shaw. Port Royal S da.,

Wakesnsn, DinDon ft Co.
Bark Vivet. ;Si>ui..i Ros, Havana U ds.. la baBaittft

Rivera & Hall. I* anchored at Lower Quaraatee.
Brig Amazon, (Br .of Parrsboro. N. S.,) Parker,

ediossds.. with sugar and molasses to msntsi
Barkantine Vonng America. Collins, New-<

23, with sugar to Robert k Williams. Sid. lBe*.v.
harks Pamelia Flood. lor New-York, and J. R. Davk, I

Philadelphia.
Brig AbbyThaTter.(of _'*'' J^riilii ~_C A.. J'Dlyfi. with ground nuts to W. W. De Ferrast4 CsJ
-vessel to H. fi. Brookman Co. '"^
BrigMiscbief. (Br., of Nassau,) Tampleo July S, wf^

goat^skins and grass to M. Echerarrie. Left no Am- ->

sets.

Brig James Carey. Coale. (of Baltimore.) Fiaber, Cam-*
berland Harbor Jnly 19. with sugar to Merrill fc Abbnlt^
Brig Randolph, (of Boston.) UaUett. Pott Eoyal Sda-

in ballast to D. P. Tompkins.
Brig Reaolnte. Gray, Ponce, P. R.. July M, wtth Sao*

to Waydall k Co.
^^

Brig Nebraska, (of Bath.) Thompson. New-Orleans aft
ds.. with sugar, molasses, ke., to C. C. Duncan k Co.
Brig Sao Miirael, (Span..) Sancbes, Cardesw It di., I^

ballast toorder. Anchored at Quarantine, all welL
BELOW One ship and two barkt
WIND Sunset. S. W., and Ught

BpokeBj dkc.
.heneefor Newtx _.. _ .

Au^. 2. ChiDcoteagae Light beanng N. W. 3C aillss

lat^

Catherine schr.. hence for "i win ill TT Citliis^Jf
;. 2. Chincoteagae Light bearing N. W. SC asdaa. ^\
STT Bhip.'from Boston for San Francisoo, Jaasauf
36 32S..lon.l-156 W. ^

Nightingale bark, from New-York (or YlHmlmi
Aprills. lat.6N.,lon. 26t6W. \
Thatcher Magoon ship, (or San Fraadsoe, Jans M|a

lat. 60S., lon.taso W.
Wm. U. Wall bark, benoe for New-Orlesas, AB(.i

Bamegat Light W S. W. 9 miles. i

MISCELLANEOUS.

SMITH & BROTHER.

BKEWBBS OV

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AMP

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALEa

BKBWBBY.

ISdiHrt., brfreeaTth < 8thmn-t

MBW'TORK.

DHEVMATISlH, GOUT, Jkiti ifltil.AJil4

"MATION or THE BOWELS ralicvad wilbla a

hoar after adose oTsix or eight
BBANDBETH'S PILLS.

They carry the morbid hamors oat of the i
^

require no extra car* or attantion as to diet or Qtiim-t
BRANDKETH'S PILLS always re<Jp

th* pewirs

disease, and perseverance will cure.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE
NO. 394 CANAL-3T., N. T. U

CKION-SQOARE, and by sH

=1

Sold also at

druggists
N. B. I

NO.

ET -NEW .ITYLE BRANDRlTffB rn.La._

AuctioMsr.

mens. misses' "-
,-- ,_

large invoice of^t-cl^wds^
AND ISONKB.-4

must l>ea good cook, washer aoflA COOK, WA.SHER
Wanted, a girl^ ""^'^ I'e a . _ _

ironer I'rotestaut preferred, must bring good rejeij
j.j' Apply at Ko.Mii West ad-st., between sandJP

A. M !)idy
j

nUUOKLVN BUARD.-A YOUNC GENTLE-'
liman wishes to obtain board in a private Jamdyiar
Brooklyn r-h^re he can enjoy pi.-.isam society and tnac

coraforta of home. Addre^, statiiig terms, bc., NW^
jjjllj
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if,

Bub Hoi. IQb Tjoia, ^gs. .,
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m WEEK LATER PROfl BUROPE.

THB AW AWT ft OFF CAPE RACB.

The British Press on the Present

;" Situation is Aneriea.

Important Debate inParliament

on Canadian Affairs.

A Disposition Shown to Let Canada

Take Care of Herself.

Ro More Britidi Troops 1o ke Sent

Departore ef tbe Freoeli Admiral Graviere

' ' for Hexieo.

FiMiNOAL AND GOMMKRCIAL NEWS.

Sf. Jsnit, N. F., Hooday, Aug. 4.

Tbe Boyal Man tteamihip Arabia, from liver-

paol, Ja)y M, >U QaeeBstown on the 27th, waa board-

ed of Cape Race at 4 o'clock on Sunday aftenioon,

n rtMe to Halifax aad Boiton. ..

Tlie tul<rlcm per the Ar^ia are one week later than

(boee already to band.

GREAT BRITAIN.

^ London Times, editorially, contends that

tbe defeat of Gea. MoCluxam has changed eTery-

thtaig beyond debate.' A general rising may be an-

ticipated in all the Border States occupied by the Fed-

eral*. The Northerners, who are no fools, are re-

ceiving the conviction that such a people aa the Con-

federates can never be subjugated. If tbe war is to

go on, the immense lery ordered by the President

most actually be made, but the men will not be forth-

eening voluntarily. Volunteering is making too slow

progress for that.

The New-York correspondent of the Timta de-

clares that in eleven days only 15,0(10 men had come

forward to volunteer, in spite of the enormous bounty

offered. Up to the very latest, society has borne the

wasting away of the army with comparative equa.

imlty ; but the foreigners and rowdies are now all

bnt exhausted, and the North wilt find the army can-

not be replaced by money. Each Northerner must

com^ forward in his own person, and fight in swamps
aad forests, or the scheme of conquest mu.st be aban-

doned. If the scheme of enlistment fails, then all Is

over, and in a few months the Independence of the

BoQth must be acknowledged. The Confederates are

well awaie of the Northern difficulties.

TTha Tiaus also has a special dispatch announcing

tbat HcCuuan was to be superseded by Haluck.

Tbe Annt and Navy Gazette is of opinion that Mc-

Cuiun is now In a better position for offensive ope-

itions against Richmond than ever before.

In tke Commons, 24tfa, the bill making provision by

eans of rates In aid, etc., to meet the distress in the

maanfacturing districts, was further debated and read

a second time. Some of the speakers advocated a

loan rather than increased rates.

In the Lords, 2Stb, tbe bill providing for continued

fortification works was debated and read a second

time.

In the Commons, the same evening, Mr. Aj>drit,
In directmg attention to tbe state of the defences in

Canada, remarked that the House ought not to sepa-
rate until a distinct statement from tbtt Government
was reached aa to what their Intentions %rere on the

subject. He wishedeto know whether tne Ministers

considered that colony was or was not exposed to

danger.
Mr. MiiLs believed that the discussion recently had

by the Canadian Parliament, in reference to the

militia, did not represent the feeling of the Canadian
b people.

Mr. Di Lact Eta:<s did not think there was any im-

mediate danger of an invasion of Canada by ttie

Northern States. They had no means, whatever, of

undertaking such a project. If tbe population of

Canada was true to Itself, it could preserve its inde-

pendence without the assistance of British troops.
Mr. RoiBCCK said thatUie Canadian people had been

Induced to believe that the maintenance of their in-

dependence was of great Importance to England. We
ought to show them that ue do not care a farthing
about their adherence to England*

Sir CoBHWALL Lzwrs thought that, looking to the

position of the contest between the North and South
and the manner in which the affair of the Trent was,
treated by the American Government, there was no

immediate probability of a rupture of pacific relations

between England and America. An tnra&ion of

Canada meant war with England, and in that event

the United States must look forward to Interference

with the blockade of the Southern ports. Nothing at

present seemed more unlikely than that the United
States should Tolontariiy originate war with Eng-
land. He admitted that the Canadians had not made
tlM efforts they ought for strengthening the militia ;

bat ha did not think that was any ground (or sending
eat rainforcamenti. Wltk regard to the future rela'

Uena with Canada, ht Itokid forvard, witlumt apprt-
keiaian or regret, to tk4 ptriod vhen eke might become
mn ietdapendent State; but he hoped England would
not east Canada loose or send her adrift before she
bad aeqalred sulIlcleDt strength to usert bar own In-

Ispendenca.
Ur. Disaam tboQgU England, In Ut dealings with

lU cotonles, must trust to the spirit and good sense of
tbe inhablUnts, and to the character, talents and re-

areea of the Goyernors placed over them. He pro-
tested against the discussion of Canadian pollUca in
tb British Commons. It was more respectful to Ue
pMpla of Canada that we should assume that the voU
ef bei Parliament represented the opinion of the
colony. Ha thought that a great blunder had been
committed by Hr Majesty's Government la sending
8,000 troop* to Canada, Inasmuch thaUt dampened
the ardor of tba Canadians, and led to the unfortroate
atate of affairs which has since prevailed.
Lord Fauiusios regretted that tha strong feeling

upon a loeal question in Canada liad resulted In the
refusal of tbe Canadians t(f make due provision for
tbalr defence In case of inrasloD. At the same time
be did not concur with Mr. Sissaiu that the result
was produced by tba steps which tbe Government
took last year to reinforce tbe regular troop:, in the
colony. Looking at the state of North America at

that time, the dispatch of additional troops w as sim-

-ply an act of precaution, and but stimulated Canada
to do something for herself. England kae now tint all

tlietroofk* could to Canada, and it rests with the

Canadians to make further provision requisite to pro-

tect tbe colonies from invasion.

The subject was then dropped.
The London Daily Ifewe saya it will be an anfortu-

aau thing If England adds Canada as well as the rest

pi North Amerni jo her list of t-ni mif. TJ.c .iVu

then strongly denounces the coarse of tbe nnss to

bring about such a result.

The steamer Modem Oreeee, wliich fell into the

bands of the American Biockadiiig Squadron wklie

attempting to run the blockade, was owned try Mr.

PaAssoM, of Hull, and was Insured at Llotss' at

twenty-five guineas premium.
The steamer indian Btifirt, late of tbe Galway

line, had been destroyed by fire in the Thame*.

FRANCE.
Atlmiial Da Ua Gkatibsb embarked on the 23d

of iaiy en beard tlie frigate Mermmndie for Meslco.
ii ia represented that the OrleaiUet element la

French polities is in favor of the Feaerals, while the

Impertalisls are for the Confederates.

The Perls Boiirse was quiet and steady, at 8f. 49c.

for tbe Rentes.

ITALY.
like Paris Patrit gives currency to tbe report

that GaaiBAUi bad rea<^ved to disembark with A,000

volunteers on the Roman coast. In consequence of

litis, six war steamers were ordered to cruise be-

tween CIvlta VeccbiaeadrTernoina. The Qoont d
Montebello has also dispatched troops from 'Rome to

the general frontier. A corps of 2M BaTarian* bad
eBt>arked at Civita Vecchla for a point on tbe I?es>-

poKtan coast.

Tke King ^ Wnrtemborg, the Grand Sake Of
Baden, and the Grand Doke of Sais Cobargjare
about to formally recognize tbe Kingdom of Italy.

The latest dispatches say that GaaiBiisi is still at

Palermo, and that the rumors of an expedition ustdsr

bis leadership are unfounded.

RUSSIA.
It is reported aa probable that the Grand Duke

CoNBTAimu will be named King of Poland instead of

Viceroy.
VERY LATEST PER ARABIA.

By Telegraph to Qvenstoum.
LiTxarooL, Saturday, July 2S.

The l^oyal Mail steamsiiip Scotia, Capt. Jud-
KivSt from New-York, arrived here at o'clock this

morning. She touched at Queenstown yesterday.
The steamship Teutonia, from New-York, arrived

at Southampton to-day.

LONDOif, Saturday, July 26.

Tbe Time; In Its editorial to-day, says :

" We must do the Press of New-York the justice to

say that, as far as we have seen, it treats the disaster^
of the Federals wiih sufficient fairness, though to a
certain extent echoing thAnendacious bulletins of

the Government, ana4he pompous addresses of Gen.

McCuiiAit. It Is still independent enough and hon-

est enough to let the country know the whole truth.

While Fafstq^and Bobadil describe their wonderful

exploits, the newspaper correspondents quickly ex-

plain mailers In a manner that has filled the Northern
ciiies with consternation."

Piaie, Saturday, July 26.
The Bourse is firm. The Rentes close at 660

60c.

The Portuguese harvest is spoIled,and it Is reported
that the Portuguese ports will be open (or the admis-
sion of grain In September.

LoNBO!), Saturday, July 26.
Tlie British Parliament will be prorogued on tbe

5th of August.
The reports that Garibaldi is about to start on

another expedition are unfounded.

CoDiDicrclal Newa by the Arabia.
LiTiapooi., Saturday, July 26.

CoTTOs The Brokers^ Circular reports the sales of
the week at 21,000 bales, including 9,300 to specula-
tors and 9,000 to exporters. The market has been ir-

regular and dull, and prices are ?^ '9 7^ of a penny ^

J), lower, except for American descriptions, which
are easier, but not quotabiy lower. The sales, vesler-
day, (Friday,) were 3,000 bales, of which 2,000 were
to speculators and exporters, the market closing dull
at the rates of Thursday, which are as follows :

Fair Orleans ]9d.
| Middling Orleans. . ISijd.

Fair Mobiles 18)id.|Midclling Mobiles. ISd.
Fair Uplands ISXU.i Middling Uplands.. 17?d.
The stock in port is estimated at 171,000 bales, of

which 43,000 are American.
Tbe advices from Manchester are favorable. The

market is firm though quiet.
BaiADSTUrrs The Breadsluffs market is active and

a trifie higher. Messrs. RicHAansoN, Spzxcx & Co.,
WAiaruLD, Nash & Co., and Bigland, ArarA <t Co.
report : Flour firm and 6d. higher, mainly on the
fine qualities. American quoted 2js.'&28s. 6d. Wheat
acdve and 2d. higher. Red Western, Os. Qd.'SlIs. 3a. ;

Red Southern, Us. ed.sils. lOd. : White Southern,
lis. lOd. 312s. 6d. i Corn active, and 6d.'3)ls. higher ;

Mixed, 29s.29s. 3d. Yellow, 29s.a298. 6d. : White,
32s.33s. 6d.
PaoTisiosa. The same authorities report Pro-

TiEion.s dull. Beef easier, with more in'iuiry. Pork
quiet, but steady. Bacon firmer at ed.eis. higher.
Lard tending upward and prices ls.'3)2s. better ; sales
at42s.6d.44s.6d. Tailow buoyant and I3.6d.a28.
higher ; sales at 49s.

pEonccz Tne Brokers^ Circular reports Ashes flat

at 33s. for Pots, and 35s. for Pearls. Resin quiet, at
22s. for common. Spirits Turpentine dull, at 110s.

Sugar teniUi.g upward. Coflee buovant. Rice firm-
er. Linsetd still advancing; Linseed Oil artive at
42s. Cod Oil dull and drooping.

I.OXnON MARKETS.
BAaiNO's circular reports Breadstuffs steady. Iron

quiet, but steady. Sugar firm, and 6d. higher. Coffee
tending upward. Tea dull and drooping. Rice
steady. Tallow quiet at 49>:. 3d. Spirits Turpentine
tending downward ; sales .it 105s. Linseed declining ;

sales at 41s.'S4l5. 6d. Sperm Oil nominal. Cod Oil
steady at i43.
Groves & Todd, of London, report Bat'on tending

upward, and 2s, higher. Lard quiet, but steaUy.
Flour tending downward, and the inferior qualities
somewuat lower.

LONDON MOSEY .MARKET.

The reduction of the Bank minimum to 2 tR cent,
excited some comment, and roused some slight mis-
giving in commercial circles, in regard to the spirit
of speculation llkeiy to be aiouse'I. The rate hus
only been so low once before in IH52.
The Times defends the Bank, and says. In

dealing Willi money, as with many other marketable
commodities, U had no choice but a reduction. The
funds received a consii'erable inipotas from the reduc-
tion, Consols having improved Xa^i f* cent, since
the change. Fine weather for the crops assiste<l the

buoyant feeling. There had been an average demnnd
for money at the Bank since the reduction. 'Phe
choicest paper was negotiated in open market at 1 ^i

jl cent;
AMERICAN SECCBITIES.

Messrs. BAXiTfo Brotbxbb say that American Secu-
rities are rather pressed for sale, and that quota-
tions are difficult to give. Illinois Central Shares
50449 discount ; United States Fives 63365 ; United
States Bonds 66 SOS ; Maryland Fives 70372 ; Massa-
chusetts Fives 8890 : Viri,1nia Fives 40<a42.
Cossots closed on Friday at 93}4'393$i for money.
The Bullion In the Bank of England had increased

i;3S8,000.
LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

LiTiBrooi., Saturday Evening, July 26.

Cotton Sales to-day 7,000 bales. Including
3,000 to speculators and exporters. Tbe market
closes firmer and with an apward tendency, but rates

unchanged.
BasAssTorFS active and still advancing,
PsoTigioNS quiet and unchanged.

LosDOH, Saturday, July 86 P. M.
Consols closed at 94H'394!t for Money.
American SecurlUes are dull and without much

change since yesterday. Illinois Central Shares 500
49Ji discount ; rles2728.

Hatbb, Friday, July 24.

C0TT05 Sales of the week 1,500 bales : market dull
with but little inquiry, and prices weak ; New-Orleans
tret ordinaire 247 francs, do. bat 238 francs. Stock in

port 39,000 bales.

BBiABiTDrrs are easier.

Wkelesale Arrest ef Baltimore Rebels.
The special police force of Marshal Vankos-

TBASD. on Saturday morning, experienced quite abusT
time In arresting rebels. From Information received,
the force visited the steamer George HVfnu and ar-

rested thirteen nersons, whose purpose was to reach,
If possible, the sacred sell of^ Virginia. The boat
was steered for Fort McHenry, and the arrested par-
ties were confronted by the commanding officer of
that garrison. Four of the party subscribed to the
oath of allegiance, and were released, the
balance assuming a muieisb disposition, were
locked up, and a guard placed over them.
1 he steamer was searched, resulting in the find-
In? of four bales of blue cloth, intended for unl-
lorms for the rebels, silk, spool cotton, thread,
needles, plus, and numerous ether articles greatlyneejKU oy the traitors. The articles were seized and
removed to the headquarters of Gen. Woot. The
next eteanier boarded was the Mary Washington. Shewas boarded when off the Seven Foot Knoll. On
board 01 her was found sixteen rank rebels, wlio hau
just returned from Dixie. Thev had in their posses-sion a large mail from I'.ichmond. The whole parly
".'I". J'-li "'*,'''r'. ihey having positively relua-
tU to Uk? )'.; talli - HaHmort riiner, itii.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Telegraph Operators and Constnictors

Exempt from Military Daty.

ORDER FROn TDB WAR DEPARTMENT.

Rumors Regarding Army
IIoTements.

WDAT IS TOOVGUT OF TIIE DBIFT.

[OFVICIAI..] .
,

WAR BUIXETIN.
Vluh DwAxaun, Aog. t, IMS.

Oriitred, Tbst -tbe m* ef the telegraph line*

being required for miUtary purposes, all persons aeto-

ally employed in constracting and operating tele-

graph Hnee, at the date of tbe order calUng for three

bandred thousand men, be exempt from military duty,

so long as they remain in each service.

By order of tbe Presideni.

, EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Wasuhstoh, Tuesday, Aug. i,

RCMOBID KOTMINTS.

Though the rumor has not been current on the

streets, well-informed circles are full of stories about

movements either progressing or impending in Mo-

Cluxam's Army. The President is cited as authority

for declarationg that the present week must bring us

stirring news from tbe Peninsula, and much stress is

laid on Gen. Halxxcx'b reported refusal to grant

passes to any one on any account to Tisit the Penin-

sula this week, for the alleged reason that the state of

affairs Is too critical to permit any passing to and fro

through the lines, even by military men.

Speculation is of course rife. The prevalent theo-

ry is that the whole army is to be brought up the Rap-

pahannock, but this has been in circulation for the

past ten days or two weeks. The rebels have stories

that there was fighting the other day beyond Freder.

icksburgh, and that Col. Clcsibxt was repulsed ; but

there is no confirmation from reliable sources.

HOW THE DRAFT IS REOABDED.

The heavy draft by Government is variously re.

garded in Washington, but tbe prevailing sentiment

is approval. A strong feeling of confidence succeeds

the discouragement of the past month. It is a ques_
tion whether the draft applies to this district. It Is

not named in the law, but only the States. A large

part of the population here is exempt, being engaged

In Government service.

NO PREMATURE DISCL0SDRE8.

It is certain that those whose duty it is to
dlrec^

from this point tbe warlike movements, have adopted

such precautionary measures as will prevent prema-

ture disclosures of contemplated operations, and

Uius guard against the disastrous effects from that

cause, of either published or privately communicated

statements. The wisdom of this policy is commend-

ed even by those whose official position has hereto-

fore given them some claim to be advised of the obt

jects and purposes of the Administration.

It was months ago charged or believed that,

through rebel spies in Washington, the enemy was

In the constant receipt of much valuable knowledge,

not known to the loyal public. But only a few Gov-

ernment officers, whose patriotism is al>ove suspicion,

can now be the possessors of Information, the improp-

er disclosure of which would prove detrimental to

the best Interests of the country.

GEN. BCRNSIDE.

Gen. Bi;k.<isids has, it is believed, reached his new

field of operations, and may soon, by the sole act of

his own, announce his exact locality.

MR. SEWARD AND THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT.

There is authority for emphatically denying the

truth of the statement that Secretary Sxwabd has

made strong remonstrances to the French Govern-

ment against the presence in the Gulf of Mexico of a

formidable fieet ; nor has any other such action as

represented been taken in the premises.

AN EMBEZZLEMENT.

Two persons, Into whose hands was placed part of

the New-York Hospital Relief Fund, are charged

with embezzlement. One fails to render an account;
the other has absconded. The amount lost is about

$500 each. The names are not obtained.

NO NEGRO REGIMENTS OFFERED.

It is not true that any negro regiments have been of-

fered to the President. Different persons hav^asked
for authority to raise such regiments, but no one has

shown his ability to enrol a regiment of that class.

THE IRISH AND TBE CONTRABANDS.

Considerable turbulence is exhibited by the Irish In

Washington In regard to contrabands, though no oat-

break has occurred. Tbe great numbers of the latter

enable families to get servants sf better behavior and

at less rates than formerly, and they dont hesitate to

do so.

TBI TROCBLIS IH KINTDCKT.

Mr. Caii;, member of Congress of Kentucky, bas

been In the West, but could not reaob his heme, as a

camp ef rebel cavalry, 1,200 strong, is established in

Us county. He believes that the rebels are about to

make another determined effort to reoecnpy Ken-

tucky.
OFFICERS DISMISSED.

Tbe following named officers in the volunteer ser-

vice have been dismissed :

New-York Lieut. Charles A. Doerr, Capt. Joseph

J. Bradley, Asst. Surgeon R; C. Thompson. Quarter-

master Joseph Y. Gates, Lieut. H. Dirks, Capt. E.

Hobart.

Pennsylvania Maj. James Dewitt, Thomas H.

Pets, Lieut Warfield, Lieut. Joseph . Dodge, Lieut.

Charles B. Chandler.

Michigan M^.-6en. H. RichardsolT.

Vermont-Lieut. Charles C. Greig.

Maine Capt. Charles H. Gilman.

Kentucky Capt. Utbanli.

THE AU.IGID MEGBO ASSOCIATIONS.

The National Republican denies the truth of

the paragraph in the Evening Star,
" that the negroes

of Washington are organizing secret associations for

the purpose of protecting themselves, in anticipation

of a riot and a mob by the laboring classes of white

men." The RepubUcan says the story is a pure fiction.

EMANCIPATION.

It is stated that Mr. Fat, o'ur Minister to Switzer-

land, has expressed the opUiion, since his return, that

a thorousli ejiecuiion cf th.* cmancinaiion fcsturi-sof {

(

tbe Coafisostlon bill would render foreign Interven-

tloD an ImpossloiUtr.

ABRBST or JBSSB HISOIHB.

Last night a squad of cavalry proceeded to the resi-

dence of Jxssi Hisons, near Poolesvllle, Montgomery
County, Maryland, and arrested bim. He was

brought to tbe City at a lata hour, and was at once

sent to the Capitol Prison by the Provost-Marshal. He
is charged with holding rommunlcatlon with the

rebels, and ierwarding recruits for the Confederate

army, by sending them across tbe Potomac, thence
nj Fnpnt Royal to tbe rebel lines.

IBK FBKBIDINT IKgPEOTIKO THE FOBTS.
The President to-day, accompanied by Secretary

Sbwaxs and Cen. StdIisis, inspected the forts and

camp* on the south side of the Potomac. He was
enlhaetasUcallT received by all the troops at all

points of tbe route, and witb the tuual salute of can-

CORgCL TO BANOYEB.
Xr. DmiCA>, originally from South Carolina, but

now known as a prominent citizen of Berlin, has
keen aftpolnted Consul lo Hanover;

aoRTBACT FOB STATIOKEBT.
Wh, a, Wbixlki, of New-York, has been awarded

the contract for supplying the Treasury Department
witb stationery.

TBI CINEDS BIPOBT.
The prelftolnary report of the Census will be

printed and ready for distribution in the course of a
week.

GUNBOAT FLEET FOR THE OHIO.
Ditpatck to the Cincinnati Gazette.

Washinoton, Aug. 3.

Gov. Dbichibon, Mr. Gdblet, and the rest of
tbe Ohio Committee, had a long interview with Capt,
Fox, Assistant Secretary of the Navy, on Saturday.

They represented the exposed condition of Oliio and

Indiana along tbe Ohio border, and said that no miU-

tary force, however large and well managed, could

adequately protect tha whole border from such incur-

sions as the recent one into Indiana, which tends to

keep up constant' alarm, and to feed tbe hopes
and encourage the activity of the Secessionists

throughout Kentucky. They found the Navy De-

partment very cordial In coSperating In their views.

It was agreed on all hands that the Government
could not afford to permit the rebels to gain the im-

mense moral effect in encouraging their people, and

stimOlatlng them to renewed efforts, which these

guerrilla invasions were certain to give them. They
must, on no account, be permitted to believe

they can invade Northern soil with Impunity.
It was believed that no way was so effectual

for guarding the border as an efficient gunboat force

on tbe Ohio River. After a full conference, there-

fore, tbe Navy Department promised the Committee
as many gunboats, for service exclusively on the Ohio

River, as they wanted. Ten small boats, drawing
only two ieet, have already been selected and in-

spected by the agents of the Navy Department. Tlie

Secretary promised that a heavy force should at once
be set to work to cut these boats down, put on thick

wooden bulwarks, and plate them with iron aftCf
the most approved models. Each boat is calculated

to carry two guns, and to be able to patrol the Ohio
River anywhere from the mouth to Pittsburgh. These
boats will be hurried through, mounted, and put into
commission immediately It Is twileved that when
they are placed m the river, all danger of guerrilla
invasion will be at an end. '1 wo wooden gunboats
were able to preserve order along the whole Tennes-
see River, while the country was in the hands of the
enemy, and it is t}elieved, therefore, that ten iron-
clads will form an ample police force for the Ohio.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

CORBESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.
THE XNEHT TAtXS BACK TO GORDOSSTILLX THI

SrCCESSOR OF GEN. HATCH CAMP POLICE

REBEL FBOPERTT, ETC., ETC.

Gin. CaAwroKD's HiApqrARixRS in thx .4dvanci, i

NxAE CCLFIFFIR, Thursday, July 31, 1862. j

The army here under Gen. Ckawfokd, Acting

General of Division, is still engaged in ferreting out

the enemy, and with considerable success. It has

been ascertained, and was reported at these head-

quarters a few minutes ago, that very soon after the

last cavalry reconnoissance to near Orange, the

enemy's force there fell back, and is now with the

other Confederate troops at Gordonsviile. The two

reconnolssances the first under Col. fiROADHSAP, of

the First Michigan Cavalry, and the second under

Gen. Hatcs were not prolilic of important results,

and I have heard many complaints among those who

went in relation to the manner in which they were

conducted. It seems to be generally believed that if

a dash had been made on Gordonsviile, on the occa-

sion of the first expedition, the important railroad

bridges, dep&t, and the army stores known to have

been there, might have been destroyed without se-

rious loss to our side. The Confederate forces then

there as a guard were as much surprised and aston-

ished as were the people, when they learned that we
had a force near them. As soon as the first expedi-
tion returned, you will lecoUect that Gen. Hatcu was
ordered immdiately to go on a second, for the same

purpose for which the first had been sent.

To carry out the orders on the second occasion,
however, was more difficult than on the first. The
rebels, rightly apprehending danger to the railroad

and to their stores, gathered a stronger force there

immediately after they had knowledge of our first

expedition, and removed large quantities of stores

still further back. These facts I learn from a scout

whohasbut just returned from the neighborhood of

Gordonsviile. Notwitlistandlng the fact that the

changes Indicated were partially known, the second

expedition started for Gordonsviile, to destroy tbe

railroad d6pdt and bridges, and ascertain as nearly as

possible the strength and position of the enemy, and
better results were anticipated. (Before getting
to tbe village, however, a counoil of war was
held, which continued in session two hours ; and I

learn that all the officers In the council, with the ex-

ception of the gallant Col. DiFosbibt, of the Fiflh

New-York Cavalry, agreed with the General, that,
under the circumstances of the fatigue of the men
and horses, It woold be extremely tiazardous to pro-
ceed further, and consequently the decision was to

return. The particulars of the return, and of what
had been accomplished, I gave in my last letter. Col.

DiFsauBT, itlssald,wa8 strongly in favor of going
on, claiming that they had been ordered out to per-
form a certain defined duty, and that, therefore, as sol-

diers, they ought not to return without at least at-

tempting to do what waa expected of them. Since
then Gen. Hatcb has been relieved of his command
as chief of oavalry, and left this looming for Gen. Mc-
DswxLL's Corps, in which he has been assigned to

thecommandof an infantry brigade. Tbe General Is

popular with many of bis officers and men, all o'

whom regret his departure for another command. Tbe
position thus made vacant Is to be filled by Brig.-Gen.

Buroas, recently appointed Brigadier, who, I learn, is

an efficient ofBcer. Gen. CaAwroas, being the senior

Brigadier-General, remains In command of the divis-

ion j MdCoL DoNincUT, of the Twenty-eighth New-

York, u fine a soldier as there is in tbe army, being

senior Colonel, takes command of the General's

Brigade.
The following is a list of the Fifth New-York Cav-

alry now In prison in Richmond. They were taken

durinR the late|recounois;ance,w hich was under com-

mand of Col. Broadhzad :
<

Lieut. Wilson ; Sersts. Boise, Burns, Wales, Smitli.

Corps. O'Donnell, Winn, McDonnell, Murray.
Privates Golden. Going. Goodwin, McGivern,

Hays. O'Connor, Mills, Freeman, McCormick, liea-

ley, all of Co. A.
Corp. Buckley, Co. C.
Sergt. Lortori. Private Filklns. Co. E.
Sergt. Krohn, Privates White and Dolan. Co. C.

tJinic writing the abcve, Capt. CcoBwril, of tlie

Fifth Conneotlcut, bas returned from a tour of in-

spection along the line of the Rapidan iliver. and re-

ports that the enemy's pickets are lining the opposite
bank (or several miles, Tbe first he discovered were

wilhln about ten miles of this camp. The Cantain

deserves credit for the manner in which he performed
the duty assigned to him by Gen. CaAwroai). He
started yesterday, about noon, with an escort of forty

cavalry, under Capt Haxooox, rode day and night, far

from here, In the direction of tbe enemy, and brought
back the most Important information yet received. I

am not at preseotat liberty to give further particulars.
I may say, however.without violating confidence, that

It Is extremely probable that a reconnoissance in force,

headed by Gen. CaAwroan himself, will leave here

very soon, and that news of interest and Importance
wiU doubtless be the result. It will, I thmk, take

place in time to return here before the arrival of Gen,

Popi, who Is expected in three days.
The following General Order, bearing upon tbe

discipline and cleanliness of the camp, bas been read
to tbe different regiments :

HaAS^DABTias Unns Statis Psbobs, 1

Faixvax, (better known as Culpepper,) Va., >

July 30, 1862. >
GxiriaAi, Oanxa No. I. I. The attention of the

Commanding General has been called to the very
great negligence in the performance of outpost and
picket duty. The lives of the command depend upon
a faithful performance of this service, and the Articles
of War inflict a no less punishment than death upon
those who are guilty of sleeping upon their posts, or
leaving them before being regularly relieved. Every
officer and enlisted man engaged upon this duty will
be held to the most rigid accountability, and the regu-
lations defining and Insisting upon these points will
be conformed to m every respect.

II. The attention of commanding officers of brig-
ades and detachments is called to the condition of
their camps. In regard to police duty. CommaiwJing
officers will direct sinks to be dug immediately for
their command, where this has not already been done.
All offal will be at once burned, and immediate at-
tention of commanders Is called to tlie daily police of
their respectiv^camps, and the personal cleanliness
of their commands.

III. No officer or enlisted man will be permltte<l to
go beyond the lines for any purpose except on duty,
and no passes whatever will be granted to any citizen
to go i>eyond the lines in any direction. Guards and

Gickets
will permit no citizen to paFs or repass the

nes without permission from these headquarters.
Any person presenting himself at the outposts with-
out such pass, will be Instantly arrested and sent to
the headquarters of the Commanding General.
IV. The succession of outrageswhicbbaveoccurred

at the ditiereiit farm-houses in the vicihity, so demor-
alizing and disgraceful to our profession, renders it

necessary for the commanding General to call the at-
tention of commanding officers of regiments and de-
tachments to a stricter vigilance on their part in re-

gard to this subject. They will not give passes to
men to leave the limits of their camps, unless for

special reasons, w hich shall be referred to the Brigade
Commander for approval. All detachments and parts
of regiments which have not posted camp guards
will Immediately establish them. The discipline and
reputation of the command are at stake, and the Gen-
eral commanding calls upon every officer, of what-
ever grade, to assist in the execution of this order.

By command of Brig.-Gen. S. W. CRAWFORD.
J. A. JcnsoN, Captain ana Adjutant.
The following imporiant general order bas been

issued by Gen. Hatch, and was read at dress parade
last evening : HsAnqnABTXES, Faievax, )

(Ccipxppia,) Va., July 29, lb62. J

GxxBBAL OxDia. No. 9. I. Rumors having gained
credence in the army that orders are about lo be is-

sued, or have been issued at the Headquarters Army
of Virginia, removing the restraints now Imposed
upon the troops with regard to the appropriation of

private property, by unauthorized persons, the Brig-
adier-General Commanding deems It his duty to im-
mediately undeceive credulous persons who may
have been led into this belief.
None but authorized agents, bearing the written au-

thority from competent sources, are allowed to seize
the property of citizens for the use of the army, on
giving written receipts for the same. AU such per-
sons are informed to use courteous language in the

prosecution of this duty.
II. Ineachregimentttiere will be an officer of the

day, who will be charged with the duty^of arresting
any person bringing int" the camp property of any
description taken from citizens by unauthorized per-
sons.

III. There will be in each regiment an Officer of the

Guard, who, with suitable guard, will patrol as fol-

lows ; The Infantry tlie immediate roads and fields
* Inthe vicinity of the camps, but not to enter the town.
The cavalry to patrol the roads and woods within a
circuit of four miles of the camp.
IV. All pickets, patrols and guards are directed to

arrest and confine at the Provost-Marshal's Guard-
house any soldier found out of camp without a pass
and not on duty.

V. Hereafter the commander of any company will
be held responsible for tbe presence in bis command
of any korse takenfrom a citizen, without proper au-

thority ; and on proof of such animal l>elng with his

command, his name will be forwarded to the Secreta-

ry of War, and he will be recommendedto be dropped
from the rolls of the army.
VI. Horses taken on the late scout of the cavalry

command, to replace those abandoned on the trip, will

not be considered as included In the above order, but
all such horses will be Immediately receipted for to

Capt. David, Brigade Quartermaster, through the As-
sistant Adjutant-General.

VII. Commanders of brigades and regiments are

earnestly requested to exert themselves in seeing
that the provisions of this order are carried out. Un-
remitting exertions toward this end will be necessary
to prevent the ilemoratization of the command. By
order of the commanding General, the commandants
of troops are heid responsible for the conduct of the
men ; the Brigauier-Generai commanding will conse-

quently hold subordinate commanders responsible
for their good conduct.

VIII. Thisoider will be published to the troops on
two consecutive davs.

By command of
'

Brig.-Gen. J. P. HATCH.
J. A. JuDsox, Captain and Adjutant-General.
The above order has long been an imperative ne-

cessity. Had it been issued and exec^ed long ago,
the reputation of the army, particularly the cavalry,

would have been much better than it Is at present.

There have been no changes of importance in the

other branches of this army since I gave an account

of them in the letter of the 29th Inst We still occupy
Madison with a moderate force, and our pickets are

being increased and extended every day. It is be-

lieved that when Gen. Pops comes here, McDott-

XLL's force will come ^with him ; that the others

will also be moved forward, and that the design to oc-

cupy Gordonsviile will be carried out soon afterward.

How long we will occupy U, if at ail, cannot, of

course, be told. I have sometimes apprehended se-

rious disaster to this army tn case of an attempt to

advance beyond Gordonsviile at present. It is un-

derstood here that Gen. McClillan will not be in

readiness to attack the rebel force now defending

Richmond for several weeks to come. II that be so,

and we advance flvm this point to attack the force

known to be at Gordonsviile, what is to prevent the

Confederates, with the railroad facilities they have at

command, to throw forward from Richmond with

great celerity a force sufficient to overpower us, and

return again before it is needed there 1 The probable

result, ibowever, you can determine as readily as I

can. ' A-

FROM AKOTBCB COBBXSPONDINT.

NiAE LiTTU WASMNaios, Va., Friday, Aug. I.

A field officer with an escort conveying uck

rom Front Royal hither was fired on by a small party

of gueniUas on Wednesday night, and in tbe imme-

diate vicinity of a house guarded by some of our

troops. The shots were harmless.

Tbe route between Front Royal and Winchester

had to be abandoned for trains and travel except

under a strong escort, so troublesome did the guer-

rillas become, and they are now transferring their

deeds of " heroisrn" to this side.

Bxui BoiD, w ho Is said to have recently visited

Warrenton. under the auspices of some of her Fede-

ral dupes, has at last been arrested and taken to Win-

chester, preparatory to some further action. Why
she has been permitted thus long to roam at large,

well known as she was to be an arch traitress, no

one can conceive. Not many months ago she was

arrested in Winchester, with numerous contraband
letters, and paroled, to return to Front Royal. This

parole she has orobabiy broken on every favorable

opporlunltv, and is reported to have boasted

frequently "to our officers of her holding communica-
tion with the enemy. This assertion Is not doubted,
as several paroled prisoners have resided there, be-

sides It being a very fuvurable point to ret-eive and

dispatch Southern mails from, and our movements in

that vicinity having been evidi'ntly faithfully trans-
mittei' by someone. Xt is stated that, on the occa-
sion of her recent arrest, a collection of papers and
docMujcnls we:e touini in her posscfcMon, tull/ eui-

Tobt-riilit't' l:'r alrc-cioc" oii > a'-oi,.

FROM GEN. BmELLAN'S ARMY;

Incidents of the Recent Night
Attack by the Rebels.

Heary Reconnoismnce fb
malTcrn Hills.

Arrival of tlie Last of tbe Sick ail

Wounded from Rlchmont

Contrabaods Engv^cd ii the

ttOD ef EATttlWMlUi

HiApqcAanxs r thb Aaitv cf ns Piua, I ,

Tuesday, Aug. 4, um. | JThe Richmond papers of the 2d int, in givigM
an account of the night engagement
Mall-boat Landing, acknowledge onen
six wounded. '.

A large force of infantry, cavalry and aitttMy Uft
camp last night, for MaWem Hill. No report has yet
been received.

Lieut.-Col. SviTixa arrived yestertay, with SM
men the balance of our sick and woanded tnm
Richmond making a total of JK)0 received slneeM
army came to tbe James River.

About 3,000 rebel prisoners have arrived bete Ira^
the North, to be exchanged under tbe new aitaacn*
ment. -"

Gen. Bakrt hat commenced to'.employ centrabaada

in the construction cf earthworks.

THE NIGHT ATTACK.
OPENING OF THE KEBEI. BATTEBIKS TBE mtKttl

FATOBABLE TO THXIB FIEE IKCIDXIIT8, BTC.

Corretpondence of the JVno- Yorilr Tiimn.

Harbison's Lahsiso, Va., Friday, Aug. I, IflO.

The rebels at last have made their appeuaaM
upon the banks of the river opposite tliis point, adat
1 o'clock this morning made a formidable aal oaex*

pected attack upon our shipping, bot withoat 4ttaf
any essential damage.

Last night, soon after 10 o'clock, the eacaiy te^

wards Richmond, about five miles beyond oar in

fantry pickets, commenced throwing op signal Ughtq
and otherwise evincing tbe commotion anally pre>

ceding some Important event About I o'ekxsk tbia

morning, the rebels, who had stationed foor ietd bal>

teries at contiguous points upon the blub ea the op-

posite side of tbe river, opened wKh a terriic vriley

of shot and shell upon the transports aad small ship.

ping which crowded the river. The long roll waa
beat in the rebel camps, and the greatest cxcitCBMat

prevailed among them, as well as oanelves, althoagh

our forces were not called oat

The night was cloudly and dark, and aae or tw9
causes contributed to give ttie rebels a btiltsi laMga ef

the position of our shipping and Immediate cmpu
than they would otherwise have obtained. Tsill

ately on the commencement of the cannonading, eB#

or two of our steamers one of which was the .

A. Warner, the mail-boat lit up all their lights, i

ing a grand illumination, and presenting i

mark to the enemy, which proclaimed as palpahie aa

words, " Here we ail are, crowded togetber llk

sheep in a pen. I will bold a light while yon oaontl

us. Now, please, blaze away, and we will snstsU,
the damage :

" Tiie encampmenu of tbe bettsrlss^
which fringe the bank of the river behind (he ibip,

ping, also lit up their hundreds of candies, making <

glowing background in the picture, and thus aSordiaf
the assailants every facility they could desire to con-

summate their designs.

The rebels opened with a fierce and rapid fire iroBiF

their four batteries, directing their shots Into the siilp-

ping and battery camps. (For nearly a half boara

they poured in solid shot and tbeii without ialcraiit-'

sion, when our siege guns and guntwats opened apoir

them, soon rendering their position uncomfortable.

Still, they continued their attack, firing at short inter-i*

vals for half or three-quarters of an hour, killing

four of the men belonging to our batteries aikd woand'

ing several.

One shell entered the tent of a Colonel and lighta4

upon a table strewn with papers, where it
exploded^

burning up his documents,' but infiicllng no iajorier

to the officer, who was In the tent at the time. An*
other struck in the tent of a Captain of one of the/

batteries, and, glancing, passed through another ial

therear, without injury to the occupants. A negro^

who was hurrying away witb a box of specie belongs

ing to Adams' Express Co., and attended by one ol

the clerks, was seized with a panic. and,drppiag tb^

box, vanished like a ghost. The.box was sliatScred

by the fall, and its contents were sca^ered about oat

the ground. The clerk immediately sora^

menced groping about In the dirt in search

the lo ose treasure, when a ball plowed into tbi

ground about three feet from him, covering him

his w ealth together with earth- He, too,
" skodi

died," leaving his . money to be reclaimed at a

peaceful moment
Brigadier-General Josbph Hooixa received hisf

polntment as Major-General last evening. J
Five shots penetrated the woodwork of tbe staameg

Santasket, but did no serious damage to tbe beats

I cannot asceruin that any important itOorr was oat

lained by any of the shipping. AMSVe,
\

%f'hat Ceaetlntea a I.cal Tea4cr Jaspepa
taait Deeiaiaa.

In the Philadelphia District Court, oa Wednee"

day, a decision was given in the case ol Saoaaiaaeaa
for use V. MuBaiMAit ft Wans, a briefaoUee of

which,
volve

pSSid s^m or'56',23r ?src'onditiMed for the
paigpj

of $28,155 69, inspecls, '""en' gold f^taeulia
States of America, on the Isl of 5^'J^!Rj?'2J2rj
ful Interest, in specie, current gold and Uv*

IlieBeiJ
aforesaid, to be Pld,.hi' Jf"^. ^J^
same tn the City of

l'''"f'elj'"i, *^_*M^
of attorney for -the same date w^ the bon

to confess judgment
was "f!fL P,JS

bond. Under this warrant a Judgment W ^y*5
on the day of tlie date of the bond, in ^ Jf^oJ
CommonPleas of Lancaster Cooaty. Aoe**lCto
the usual practice, the judgment was entered ttl i

penalty of the bond, and the record sets out the c**

ditlon also, verbatim. When the day of J*T"*5.k(
rived, the obligors tendered to the obllgft .,?'"
interest and cost, in full, In the notes of te uaii

States, which, by act of Congress of ro.
Ib62. were made,a legal tender for ali debts, i

f.laintlff refu sed tolreceive them, and had a >. , -^-.
sued, which the defendants asked to hara MHMM
Tk. ......i ..^.^.1 .^-j whetherthe nWatlVba* i

Congress of F<>. V, ItB,M
rendants of gold aiid sUve^

right, since the act of

require payment by defenda -. _ J-lCZi
money, or was bound to accept tbe aotae of tb*
United States, wl.ich, l,y th.l act, *ra Bade a lai^
tender tor notes gen'i "I'v. The Court decided that

the tender of United butes notes was SJJJ3|
answer to the oblii,'ailon m the bond, and the wm wa^
set aside.

raaal ToHe.
AuAirr, Tuesday, Aug. 5.

Tl.c canal tolls, from the opening o( the
eeaj

.J,!. K. ttie l>t of Augunt, amount to t2,15S.P<f. To*

tlie --iue ill lef'I, they v.r. tl.'M.JW.



t^ gtby-gorK Cimeg, Mebitcsbag^ ^.trgirst 6, iset,

w*^ ABB THB CHEBOKEE COUHTET.

ff^^ KwTark t Itnna Ijo1 New*

Stats FBlUlw-The Chcrakee Bxpodl-

tiB> d(C> , ~
Tiom Our Own Correspondent.

I,l\TBNWOETH,Thui=Jay, July 31, 1802.

' The miracle wrought by tlie railway and

steain-engina is not fully realized by us, except

whan It vanquishes timfe and space in long, con-

tinuous journays. It is wonderful enough for

the traveler to breakfast in New-York and sup in

Bostoo, or dine in Albaay; but when he break-

fasts in New-York on Monday, and in Kansas on

Thursday, he begins to comprehend the marvel-

ous power which the progress of the age has

evoked from science.

It is always pleasant for the traveler to find

cause for commendation. When last I took this

.trip, that luxury was denied me, so far as con-

oemed the coouections of the railways over

which I traveled. From New-York to Chicago,

indeed, all was well ; the arrangemi-nts of the

New-York Central, Great Wcsietn of Canada, and

Michigan Central Railroads, have become, by a

patient and intelligent application of system and

labor, almost as reliahle as the courses of the

planets. But the Chicago, Burlington andQuincy

Boads, forced us to pay a tribute to a Chicago ho-

tel; and the half-lrozen Mississippi and Missouri

Rivers compelled a like tax of time and money at

Quincy and St. Joseph. Now, this is all changed.

In less than an hour from my arrival in Chicago, I

was again hurrying along over the rails ; another

hiHii. Ilie next morning, sufficed to cross tb6

"Father of Waters" in time for " the train," and

delivered us from the intolerable penance of so-

journ at a wretched Quincy hotel ; and a half

hour, the same evening, at St. Joseph, secured our

trwafer to the cars of the Platte County Road

wl^ch brought us to a point only a few milei

Mutant ftom this chief city of Kansai. Only

flirea day* and nights from New-York ! and the

Mp mad* with every comfort that good roads

mod cars can furnish, and every convenience and

Mfeftni^lhat attention can secure.

LOCAL MXWS.
'

Here arrived, the local news I find to be not

ensationaL A drought cuts down the Spring

crops in Southern Kansas, but leaves an abundant

yield of wheat ; elsewhere in the State, the pro-

iliiet is bounteous. As for money, the war lias

made Kansas rich ; that is, it has refilled the cof-

ftra drained by the late famine, and enabled the

attiers to reatock the barns denuded bv old thefts

"^of Missouri Border Ruffians. If Kansas still

bleede, the verb i* transitive. Never were prai-

ries lovelier than those which now undulate under

her July sun ; never breezes purer than those

which temper her Summer heats. She is recu .

perated, and again, with smiling face, invites the

emigrant to choose for himself from the loveliest

homes that nature ever oCTers to the kindly cul-

ture of Art.
STATE POLITICS.

But her politics are still turbulent ; otherwise

they could not suffice Kansas wants. Her Sec-

retary of State and Auditor, convicted of misde-

meanors in ofiice by the Senatorial tribunal, re-

fused to abide the decision; and the Supreme
Court has just affirmed it, and peremptorily bid-

den them vacate the offices they have forfeited.

Upon the Governor unconvicted, but generally
esteemed the chief criminal will devolve the

duty of filling the vacancies thus made. His

enemies whisper that he will reappoint the same
men. I cannot think him so desperate ; should

he do so, I should not wonder if the exhausted

patience of a greatly abused people should dedi-

cate him a victim of speedy vengeance.
JIM LANI,

The "
grim chieftain." is on his way ; and the

report, which outruns his arrival, of his novel

powers for recruiting white, black and red soldiers

for the Republic, makes bis coming an event im-

patiently expected by all. He was last heard of

at Chicago ;
and Gen. Blunt has gone as far as

Quincy to meet and return with him. Tcrily,

Lahx, just now, is an omnipotence in Kansas.

Carefully, laboriously, sagaciously,' has he woven
the mysterious threads that fate has given to his

hands, till the meshes of his web have involved

all the portential influences of the young State.

Ila next Governor, Representative, Legislature!
will be La MI.

THI CRIBOKZI CXFIDITIOK.

Thia enterprise, as you may have heard, has

come to grief. It started out in good spirits, but
has suffered from the national curse of worthless

officers. The leaders have placed each other un-

der arrest, and are now here with a cloud of wit-

nesses to answer respectively, charges of mutiny
anil drunkenness in the face of the enemy. The
trial will be held immediately ; after which it is

to.be hoped that Gen. Bld.si will himself take the

field and crop those fruits of success that hang
ripened, waiting for the competent hand that can

accomplish their gathering.
From Dr. Gilpatrick, Surgeon of one of the

regiments of the expedition, I have derived some
very interesting facts in regard to the Cherokees
and other Southern tribes, and their relations to

the rebellion'. Some of these facts I can give

you, and some I cannot ; were the Government
as prompt in action as it should and might b^ I

conid safely give them all. ^
When the ^expedition approached the Arkansa,

region. Dr. Gilpatrick went forward with dis-

patches to Chief Jou.\ Rosa. His reply you have
seen. That his people have been forced into an
allimce with the rebele, is true ; and equally true
that the tardiness of our Government in giving
him succor, is the cause. Col. Cooper, with a
rebel force of from 3,000 to 10,000 men
lies encamped on the south side of the
Arliansas River, prepared to enforce sub-
mission 10 the Conlederate edicts, unless over-

matched by a superior Union force. He has or-

dered Rons to issue his proclamation of con-

acrijilion, the effect of jjrhich would be to enrol
the Cherokee warriors in the rebel army. Now,
four-fifths of these warriors are loyal to the
Union ; and a large proportion have already en-
listed in the National regiments forming a part
f tiie expedition. Ross is believed to be a Union
man at heart; and hence it is not thought that he
will greatly reseiit the act of Aw arrest and re.

Uaie on farole, together with one of his sons, a
nephew, and several other chiefs, although this
act wiil prevent his obeying the order of the rebel

commander. It was intended that a general
council of all the people of the nation should be
held, at which they should solemnly, by vote, an-
nul the recent treaty with the reoels, and relieve
Boss from his

embarrassing position. This coun-
cil has been prevented by the disgraceful quarrel
among the officers of the expedition, which para-
lyzes iU power, and, for the lime, leaves the In-
dians still at the mercy of Cooper's force.
The Cherokee Nation has its own political di-

visions. It haa brought with it an old quarrel from
the East the Boss and Boudi.mt factions. Tha.
of Uoss is immensely strongest, and is loyal ; that
of ItuooiKET is rebellious. The whole

lighting
force of the Nation is about three thousand men.
The Creeks and Seminoles aggregate about the
same number of warriors, and the preponderance
of loyal men is aiwut the same. The Ohoclaws
and Chickaaaws, on the other hand, are intensely
rebei. The Creeks are divided into two secret or-

ganizations the rebels are called "
Knights of

the Golden Circle," and the loyalists
" Pin In-

.<liiins," from their badge a pin fastened in their

Iuihing which they first used as a mark of dis-

tinrlion. Ofall the friendly warriors in these na-

tions nearly two thousand are already enrolled in
the regiments of Ools. Bitchii and PHiLLiPScand
the balance .ian be had as soon as Government
adopts the p'topei .coona. l^hould not be mr-
prised if Lamc should take a trip to the Chero-
kee country..

I questioned Dr. QiLPATRicr as to the capacity
of these Indians, aa well as to the more barbarous

usages, for discipline and service. His replies are

most encouraging. He entertains no doubt that

they will prove efficient warriors. He has seen

the organization made, so far as it has gone, and

should know. If he is correct, the Government
can as well as not secure eight or ten thousand

men from this quarter with which to exterminate

PlKI and his savages. Why shall it not be done ?

J. M. W.

AKMING TDB NEGROES.

The Policy of Armins the Megre SlaTee Its

EObct an the I/oyallsta North and Hontli.

To the Editor qftlu New-York Timet :

I have been reading the speeches of Wxn-
DKU. Phillips and Senator Sumnxr, the essays
of 0. A. Bbownsom, the editorials of the Tribune,

and various other arguments in favor of emanci-

pating the slaves of the South, and sending them
into the field to fight for the Union against their

rebel masters. My sympathies and prejudices are

all in faror of such a step. Our right to take it

I consider too clear for argument. It is absurd

to suppose that we cannot arm a man against re*

belllon because he is a rebel's slave. Wa hare

armed the fathers, brothers and sons of rebels to

fight against them. We have used their horses,

their money, their land, whenever we could get
hold of them, in the same cause. Why, I should

like to know, have we not the same right, in

morals and in law, to use their slaves in the same

way?
The whole question, to my mind, is one of

poUcy of expediency, for in spite of the holy
horror with which that word will be received by
the persons I have named and the school they

represont, it is our highest duty to consult expe-

diency in this as in every other movement of the

war. Whatever, not being intrinsically wrong, is

expedient, that is, whatever will aid in crushing
the rebellion and restoring the Union, we ought
to do. Whatever, even if it is just and right in

Itself, will retard that result ot render its attain-

ment doubtful, we ought not to do. President

LtircoLN, to whose discretion this matter is left

by Congress, must consider mainly indeed ex-

cloaively the expediency of the step proposed,
which is most earnestly and even vehemently

pressed upon him by a very large section of the

North.

Will the suppression of the rebellion be aided^
or will it be retarded, by arming the negro slaves

to fight against it 1

The advocates of the measure say, ^here are

4,000,000 of people in the South, all loyal, all

willing and eager to fight for the Union. What

idiocy to reject the physical strength they would

bring to the Union cause simply because

they are black, or' because they are

slaves I They are men and can fight, and

that is all ws want of them. There are among
them, say 250,000 fighting men ; why not lot

them take the place of 250,000 of our brothers and

sons who are in the field ? Why should we fight

the battles alone, while they stand ready to offer

their help ?

There is great force in this. If all the assertions

on which the argument rests are facts, it is unan-

swerable, and the course suggested should be

pursued, unless it involves disadvantages that

outweigh its benefits. But is it quite certain that

the premises are sound ? Do we know that the

slaves are all loyal? They ought to be, doubt-

less, but so ought their masters. It seems in-

credible that they should not be, but so seems

the whole rebellion. None but absolute idiots,

one would think, could possibly refuse to fight for

the Union when It would give them freedom,

wages, education, families and prosperity, instead

of Slavery, which denies them all these ; yet the

poor whites of the South, who have quite as much
to gain as the slaves by the overthrow of Slavery,
and quite as much to lose by the triumph of the

rebellion, fill up the ranks of the rebel army, and

fight the Union soldiers with intense and desper-
ate hatred on every field. Is it not possible that

theblaok slaves may be as great fools as ignorant
of their own interest, as blind to their own future,

as the poor whites of the Southern States ? If

so, it is altogether probable that wherever the

sway of Rebeldom extends over them, they would

light for it instead or for us. True, we might
have the help of those slaves whom their masters

have deserted in flying from our armies, or who
have escaped voluntarily from servitude. But I

do not suppose we could muster 5,000 such, all

told, up to the present time.

But have we any etidenct, apart from the as-

sertions of the Abolitionists, and what would
seem to be their natural inclination, of a wish
on the part of the slaves to fight for the Union ?

Have they anywhere shown any such desire ? If

so, when, where and how ? Tha condition of

Southern society has never been so favorable to

negro revolts as now. The great bulk of the

white males are in the army ;
the plantations are

left to the women and .slaves
;
the military force is

all away, and the usual police force substantially
disbanded. Yet in not a single instance, since the

war broke out, have we heard of any attempt on
the part of the slaves to achieve their own free-

dom ijr aid the " .\bolition" Government at Wash-

ington, by insurrection or revolt. So far as we
have any information, the slaves have never been
less disposed to reioU than now. This certainly is

a most remarkable fact, one which disappoints
all my expectations and falsifies the predictions of

men of all parties throughout the Northern

States. What it indicates I cannot say ; but it

certainly does not indicate that eagerness to fight

for the Union which is attributed to these slaves

by the Abolitionists. It begets in my mind the

fear that this resource might fail us, if we should

resort to it ;
that if Mr. Lincoln should call for

negro troops never so loudly, he might fail to get

them
;
aad that we should be left, therefore, to

face all the disadvantages of the measure pro-

posed, with a very .small offset in the way of posi-

live benefits.

What are these disadvantages?
I put foremost among them the effect such a

step would have upon Kentucky, Missouri, Ten-

nessee, Maryland, Delaware, and whatever of loy-

alty there is in the Slave States. I think no one

who knows anything of the sentiment of those

States can^doubt that this effect would be disas-

trous in the highest degree. The interest of these

States in Slavery is comparatively small ; but

\\ie\i feeling on the subject is very deep, very in-

tense, and would be very powerful in influencing

their action. Nine-tenths of the loyal men in all

those States regard negroes as their inferiors, and

can never be brought, under any circumstances,
or by any pressure, to recognize them, directly er

indirectly, as their equals in any relation, or for

any purpose whatever. We may say this is wrong,
unchristian, absurd, intolerable, Ac. It may be so.

But this does not alter /Ae fact,am\ unfortunately
it is the fact alone which is important. For so

"long as they hold this belief, and are governed by
this sentiment, right or wrong, they will act upon
it, and it is their action which will adect results.

They will not go into the field to fight by the

side of negro troops, for the Union or for anylhmir

else. They will themselves fight against their

OMUt^ns and brothers whaisre in the rebel ranks,

^t they will not tolera^ tha.idea that negr*
stavesshall do so. Xbey.srill aot'^tand with ne-

groes against their own color and race. Censure

this as you like, denounce it, brand it as yon

will, yon cannot alter the fact, nor can you avert

U-b consequences ; and without being too positive

or peremptory in regard to anything that is fu-

ture, the chances, in my ju-lgment, are three tq

one that, if President Lincoln calls negro slaves

as soldiers. Into the field, every one of those

States will withdraw its troops, arid abandon

the Union cause. They may not, but the chances

are that they will, and before he takes action on

the subject, President Lincoln Is bound to weigh
these chances well.

Now I should regard such a stop as infinitely

disastrous as fatal to the hope of crushing the

rebellion and restoring the Union. Others do not

so regard it, or, if they do, they do not greatly

deprecate the result. Phillips hss always been

openly for disunion. The Triiitn* was for dis-

union at the outset, if the South desired it. Sec-

retary Chase preferred Disunion to War. Brown-
BON, who puts the case more clearly and strongly
than any of them. In his Quarterly for July says ;

"If these Slates are really loyal, the measure wUl
not drive them out of the Union ; If tney are at heart

disloyal, and willing to stay In the Union only on con-
dition that It adopt no measure not approved by them,
tkt Montr Ikqr stceie the better. The Government Is

either strong enough to maintain Itsalf against any do-
mestic combination that can be formed against it, or
it is not. If it is, they can be subdued along with the

other seceding States i if it is not, then let it perish,for
it is not wank svttaminf, A Govemaient that can

govern only at the mercy or forbearance of a portion
of its subjects, is no Govenunent at all."

This sounds well. It smacks of authority, of

power and of a prompt and peremptory use of

both ; and this, in these days when force has

come to bo the only law, is pleasing and popular.
But it is utteriy sophistical and false. I snould

like Mr. Bhownsoh to'nams a single Oovemment
on the face of the earth which can govern, or

which dare make the attempt to govern, without

eonsulting the wishes, the sentiments, the opia-

ions, tha prejudices, of its subjects. The day has

gone by when rulers dreamed of governing on

such principles and in such an absolute style ae

Mr. Bbownbon advocates. The Pope is the only
monarch living who talks in this strain; even the

Emperor of Austria, and the Czar of Russia have
found it Impossible to goveni except "at the

mercy and forbearance of their subjects." Upon
Mr. Bbowneon's theory the government might ga
an and do something which should drive Illinois,

and Ohio, and Pennsylvania, and New-York, out
of the Union, and still be acting justly and

wisely. It could still say, as he says for tt

now, " the government is either strong enough
to maintain itself against.any domestic combina-

tion, ot it is not. If it is, then these Stales can be

subdued along with the others. If it is not, then

let it perish, for it is not worth sustaining." In

the case we have supposed Mr. Brownson him-

self would ask whether it was best to drive these

States out : whether justice and good policy
would sanction any step which would be likely
to involve that result ; whether it would not be

infinitely better every way to retain them in the

Union, and to keep their armies on the side of the

Union, if it could be done without any momen-
tous and remediless sacrifice ; and that is pro-

cisely the question which I ask in the present in-

stance. Is it worth while, for the sake of the few

negro regiments we might gain, to take a step

which might throw these States into the Southern

Confederacy, take their 80,000 troops from the

Union armies, and give them to the rebels, close

again the Mississippi, and carry the northern line

of the rebellion to the Ohio and Susquehannah ?

I do not say that all these results would follow.

But I do say the chances that they might follow

are great enough to make us pause before rushing

upon them.

Mr. Brownson thinks the Border States have

been very
"
insolent,"

"
dictatorial," and " exact-

ing," in prescribing terms and conditions to their

loyalty.
" The Government," he says,

" has been

sufficiently embarrassed already by its conces-

sions to them. They are an integral part of the

Union, and are as much bound to fight for it as

Illinois or Massachusetts." This is true enough,

and 1 sympathize with the feeling that pervades
il. But it is Only fair to remember that thongh
the duty o{ these Border Slave States has been the

same as ours, they have not had the same facili-

ties for performing it. They have not had a uni-

lei public sentiment to aid them, as we have.

They had rebels at home to conquer first. They
had a Pro-Slavery sentiment to sontend with,

which we had not. They had disloyal Executives

and Legislatures to fetter their action. Their

Governors, the commanders of their armies,

the keepers of their arsenals, the guides
and rulers of their public sentiment were in league

with the rebellion, and did everything in their

power to drag those States into its vortex. Their

loyal men had a much severer task than we have

had in fighting rebellion. They have had to con-

tend with adverse political opinions, with power-
ful prejudici^s, with the tremendous tide of hostile

sentiment created by Slavery, and with many
other influences, of which we have known nothing
whatever. We are bound, in simple justice to

theise men, to make allowance for these peculiari-

ties of their position, and for the absolute neces-

sity they were under of seeking, in the form

sometimes of concessions from the General Gov-

ernment, aid and support which we did not need.

In my opinion, we do heed the continued aid of

these Border States in our contest with the rebel-

lion. Their defection now would be absolutely

and, I fear, permanently fatal to our hope of re-

storing the Union. And it is for President Lix-

coln to say whether, in his judgment, the chance

of causing that defection by calling for negro

troops, does not outweigh the advantages which
such a step could reasonably be expected to

secure to the Union cause.

Scarcely secondary to this evil of alienating the

Border States, I am inclined to place the danger
of creating damaging dissensions in the JS'orth, by
the policy proposed. Thus far public sentiment

in all the loyal States has been substantially
united in support of eftbrts to crush the rebellion.

All party distinctions have been forgotten, and all

questions likely to give rise to any considerable

differences of opinion have been avoided. There
has been a general disposition among all our peo-

ple to unite in support of the Government waiv-

ing all their old differences and refusing to enter-

tain questions likely to create new ones. It is

this ,which has given such prodigious strength to

the action of the Government. The people have
been impatient of all attempts of political dema-

gogues to reviveparty discussions, or to deal in

criminations and recriminations concerning the

origin of the war. And the Government has most

wisely consulted this tendency of the public mind
and steered clear of all such issues and embarrass-

ments.

Now it seems to me clear that we shall have
an end of all this, if we emancipate the slaves and
call them into the field. Whatever you or I may
think of the justice of such a measure, our people
are not agreed upon it. There is a very wide and
a very deep division of public sentiment in re-

gard to it. And
yiat division wilt make itself

felt upon the public action, if it is called into ex-

ercise. It will be felt upon the new enlistments,

upon the payment of taxes, upon the voting of

men and money for the war. It win weaKeu tha

vigor of the Ooremment by destroying the unity
of the^eople. And in this way'I am afraid it

will eentijbute largely to ^the strength of the re

beDlQn and postpone the prospect of its sup-

pression. With a divided North and those di-

visions grovring more and more acrimonious every

day, we should soon have a powerful party here

at home hostile to the Administration and virtu-

ally in active alliance with the rebels' of the South.

The meeting at Cooper Institute, the speech of

Ex-Mayor Wood, the language of the Express'
the action of the Democratic Conventions in Con-

necticut, Vermont and elsewhere, the Irish

riots in Brooklyn, show clearly enough
that we have all the elements of such a

party already. What they need is something to

rally upon something to precipitate the floating

sentiment and thus giveNjrganization, life and ef-

fective vigor to the movemfent. All this it would

get in the measure prr>posed.\

For t(>cse reasons, I confess I greatly fear that

an attempt to arm the negro slaves would do

much more hurt than good. I do not believr (hat

it is necessary I think we have strengih to crush

the rebellion without it. I believe we shall bo

stronger without it than with it.

I am glad to see, therefore, that the Pres-

ident in the exercise of the discretion

with which he has been clothed, will con-

fine the services of the negroes to digging

trenches, building forts, and other labor of the ut-

most importance to our armies, but which does

not involve the idea of military service. In this

they can be infinitely useful. There are thou-

sands of them already on hand available for it,

and who ought to be employed at it. Ana the

number is steadily and largely increased with

every advancing step of our army in the Slave

States ; for it is perfectly clear to every one that,

with or without decrees of emancipation. Slavery

disappears before our advancing troops. Wherever

our flag has been planted by force and is main-

tained, Slavery has ceased to exist. Every slave

who chooses freedom can be free. None ho es-

cape to our lines are hereafter to be surrendered

by the military authorities. A very large portion

of the labor that now falls with such severity

npon our volunteers, many f whom are utterly

unused to it, may fia
taken off their shoulders by

the judicious employment of enfranchised slaves.

But tha fighting, our soldiers would prefer to do
themselves. They do not ask or need the aid of

negro troops. Yours, ic,
*

A RJEPUBLICAN.

THB WAK ON THE OIISSISSIFPI.

'Wliat Has Been Done at Ttckabnrsfaa
The correspondent of the Chicago Timet, under

date of Memphis, July 29, thus sums up the result of

the siege of Vicksburgh:
" When the Arkansas came down, fhe fleet lay

helpless, like so many turtles on their backs ; not a
pound of steam to move themselves with, and each
vessel carefully anchored so that, if she fired a gun,
she was sure to rake her next neighbor or sink a
transport. The small prodigy floated leisurely along,
delivering her fire right and left among the astonish-
ed fogies, who were 'too much dumbfoundered at her
audacity to do Imuch be.^ides open their mouihs and
look, and finally rested under the protection of itie

friendly butteries. The Btnton waked up then, and
made a valorous rush at nothing, and got punctured
for her pains. She mipht as well have rallied at the
miion. Sue noked her nose around the corner, when
there was nothing in the world to stioot at, and re-
ceived the full fire of the batteries, and was ghid
enougti to get back again, like a valorous gander
charging to protect his geese, after the danger is all

past, and perchance running his nose into a hornet's
jie.^t. Then the fleet must run the blockade and
sink her. They ran the bluc'iii'.de, but did not
siak her. Some suv it was dark, and they could not
find her, and others say that -.lien tiiey found
her, and picked her up, she was, like the Irishman's
potato, too hot to hold. At all events, they left her
tliere,although the supposition that they might have
broughtheraway isby no means incredible. There
were nine of them, all powermi steamers, and, if

they had grappled witli her and dragKcd her off by
main force, nobody would have objecle.1. But they
uid not do that. And then, they must knock iier to

pieces with rams. So, the two brave boats above
mentioned went at her, and the rest looked on. It
was like a boy-fight at the back of the school-house,
where two do ail the hair-pulling and finger-clawing,
while the rest sit and enjoy it. Of course, the enemy
considered it a joke, destitute of any serious inten-

tions, and refused to accommodate them with a sur-
render. Perhaps, if they had all pitched in, as if

they meant something, and backed up the ."ipposition
with their two hundred and odd guns, a different re-
sult would have been gained ; but they never thought
of that. Even the venerable fossil who presides at
the head of the Navy Department would have got
Uiat through his hair soonei than they. If he showed
more imbecility, he ought to be made a figure-head
for some bold rebel craft, like the Arkansas, and be

compelled to live a thousand years to be shot at.

Having determined to evacuate, the small colony of
a thousand negroes 'vhich had been employed on the

canal, by whose united efforts the work of genivis had
eflected a level five feet above the water-line, w ith an
increasing ratio going on as the river fell, were dis-

posed of by turning them loose into the woods. A
portion were carried down the river and deposited on
the shore in the neighborhood of their homes, and the
whole pack were thus got rid of. This was a bitter

pill for the blacks, who were sure that Kingdom Come
had arrived when the Federals got there. They made
a rush for the boats, and would have taken them by
force had they dared. They were beaten offend told
to shift for themselves, and they had no alternative

except to take to the woods to starve, until they chose
to go home to their masters. They went with the
Federals ao willlnKly, in many cases coming out of
the woods where their masters had hidden them, and
in many more insulting them most gratuitously in the

process, that they at present stand in bodily fear of

being killed the moment they are caught ; so they live
between the danger of starvation and murder.

"The canal remains, a monument of inefficiency. It

is full five feet above the water, and as that fluid

does not surmount such slight obstacles unaided,
there is no chance of its being baptized. Until this

Alississippl can be coaxed to run over the top, of a
moderate stzed hill, it will never change its bed in

that locality. The contrabands did their best te dig
as fast as the river went down, but failed igno-
miniously. Half an inch a day was too much forlhem.
On the 24th FAERA'iUT's fiee't went down the river,

and is now at New-Orleans. He took on board Gen.
Williams aad his four thousand men, and left them at

Baton Rouge. On the same day Davis' flotilla left

the position, and came up to the raouih of the Yazoo,
where it now remains, waiting for more invulnerahles
to come down. Tiie Easex and the .^umttr, victims
of the grand policy which has directed movements,
are below V'ieksburgh, and cannot get up. Fakraout
left three of his gunboats to protect tliem, with a
strong probahlity that the Arkansas will come out
some fine morning, and goLuie them all up before
breakfast.

In tfie Meantime the rebels were busy up the river.

Batteries nad been planned at various points, and the
boats were being fired into continually. The :^alUe

Wouil, a transport, which left the fleet on Sunday, the

21st, with dispatches, mail and passengers, was fired

into at island No. fr2. immediately above Greenville,
and disabled. Shots passed through her steam-pipe
and machinery, and she was grour.ded on the island.

The passengers and crew, some thirty in number, got
ashore and roamed about the island until the most of
them were captured. From I.ieut. J. H. Wing, the

only one who escaped, i learn some particulars.
Lieut, James t'. Biddli, of Philadelphia, was sick,
and there were others who were almost helpless.
One party went up to the head of the island, and were
taken the next forenoon. Those "who were with

Lieut. Wi.NO took to the woods, and concealed
themselves until the next day. when they di^overed
the Victoria going down. Tl.ey could not make
themselves heard, and .'he passed on. They returned
to the woods. Lieut.. Bidple was left behind at hfs

own request, being unable to proceed further, and
was captured. Lieut. Wiso left the parlv to explore,
and saw them no more, but met a negro the next dav,
who told him that they had got starved out and given
themselves up. Ho continued his efforts to escape,
and the next night waded to a tow-head, or small

Island near, where he remained until taken off Dy the

Carundeltt, which passed. He was out, in all, four

days, almost without food, and underwent the great-
est privations, but his perseverance saved him. All

the rest of tliem were taken prisoners except the

pilot, who escaped in a small boat. Lieut. Tunas, of

Jelferson County, Wis., is among the captured ;
also

a Mr. FowLlR, of Chicago, an army contractor. The
rebels burned the boat. The mails liwl been thrown

overboard before she surrendered, and therewith

went much valuable newspaper correspondence to

the boitom of the Mississippi.

Tlie Queen of the Wwrlwas attacked at the same
olace on her way up, but she was well protected,

ind managed to come through. Slie got a large num-

ber of cannon balls througt., her, one of which made
two pieces of the carpenter, viho was instantly killed.

There were many narrow escapes. The passeiuiers

occupied themselves in peppering their as.-ailants

with some old muskets which were onboard, which

nrobably did more execution behind than bviore. 1 tie

rebels have planted batteries in three or four uifl^er-,

ent places, and have most effectually blm-kaded the

river, so far as ordinary stesmooais are concerned.

Regarding the action of July 2:2, the correspondent

of the Philadelphia Press writes :

At 8 SO A. M. the rebel Arkansas steamed with diffi-

culty tniothe middle of theViver.in Iront oi the bat-

teries. BO doubt as an act ol bravado, to show the

Yankee fleet that she still existed tlirouili II all On
fair ground die Es.ex would TTockMvenb.U.- 2St
her. "The sun shining directly iS^i fti^ S?e^e?^ithe attack from being continued. Tomiht or iii
alter.ioon the originalplaa will be carried into exe-
cution. It is wed the large shins did not join thev
would Inevitably have been sunk, with s great loss of
i'fe, the er.emy Saving got the exact range of them
besides having mounted a number of nevr batteries
ei>;hty guns is the full complement.
i>uiing the condensed smoke of this morning. 1 was

unable to determine what damage the tx.xdld real'y
receive. Now, I find I was too hasty in coming to
the conclusion that she was entirely invulnerable.
Two shots took effect in her, going through the iron

plates, killing one man, and slightly wounding thiee.
A number ol the iron plates were all well dented,
shoeing that she had not escaped without being
struck. The Essex put three nine-inch shells through
and through the Arkansas ; the groans of the wound-
ed were distinctly heard aboard.
Both squadronswere underway. Davts succeeded

for a lime not more than a minule or two in dura-
tionIn silencing the upper batteries, while Fisbasut
held the lower ones employed.

SOLDIERfi' PAY.

InstructloDB in Prcparina Claims for Arrears,

Bounty Pcnaions. &r*
To enable those who have claims upon the

United States, for moneys due deceased officers and

soldiers, on account of military services rendered,

whether in the regular or volunteer service, to obtain

the same, .the following Information is furnished :

OEDKB Ot PaTMENT OT ABaiARS ur PAY.

Order First. If the deceased was married, pavment
will be made 1st, to the widow ; 2d, if no widow, to

his child or children ; (if minors, to a guardian.)
Order Second. It he died unmorrKd- 1 st, to the

father ; 2d, if the father is dead, to the mother ; 3i), if

both parents are dead, to the brothers and sisters col-

lectively : lastly, to the heirs general (to be dis-

tributed in accordance with the laws of the State in

which the deceased had his domicll.)

or BOCSTT. '

The act approved July 11, 1802, provides "that said

bounty shall be paid to the following persons, and in
the order following, and to no other person, to wit ;

First, to the widow of such deceased soldier, if there
be one. Second, if there t>e no widow, then to the
children of such deceased s-rldier, share and share
alike. Third, if such soldier left neither widow, nor
child, oor children, then, and in that caae, such bounty
shall be naid to the following persons, provided they
be residents of the United States, to wit : First, to
his father, or If he shall not be livini, or has aban-
doned the support of his family, then to the mother
of such soldier

-,
and if there be neither father nor

mother, as aforesaid, then such bounty shall be paid
to the brothers and sisters of the deceased soldier,
resident as aforesaid."

By the same act, the bounty of $100 to widows, Ac,
of volunteers Is also given to the widows, Ac, of
those persons who have enlisted in the regular ferces
since the 1st day of July, 1861, or shall enlist in the
regular forces during 1662, to be paid to the heirs
named In this act. Widows of commissioned officers,
aud of soldiers dying after being discharged, are not
endtled to bounty, nor are the widows of deceased
three months' volunteers.

DiSLOiALii. In secUon 4 of " An act to grant pen-
sions," approved July 14, 1862, it is provided, "that
no moneys shall t>e paid to the widow, or children, or
any heirs of any deceased soldier, on accountof
bounty, back pay, or pension, who have in any way
been engaged in, or who have aided or abetted the ex-

isting rebellion in the United States : but the right of
such disloyal widow or children, hetr or heirs of such
soldier, shall be vested in the loyal heir or heirs of
the deceased, if any there be."
Information in regard to such cases will receive the

attention of the accountlH ofiicers.

APPLICATION, PBOOr, AND ArTHENTICATI05.
Application. The claimant or claimants must

make a written apnllcation, under oath, and over his,
her, or their own signature, stating bis, hei-, or their
name, age, residence, connexion to the deceased,
with the letter or name of the captain of the company
and regiment to which he belonged ; time of his death
and the nature ol the pay claftned whether "arrears
of pay," <tc.; and the '* 100 bountv," under act of July
22, ISOl.

.^n application by a guardian should give the name
and age of the ward or wards, and should be accom-
panied by letters of guardianship, or an authenticated
copy thereof. In the application of a mother, ciaiai-

ing bounty, her nusband being alive, the facts i.pon
which the claim is made should be ciearly stated :ind

proved. If the soldier died unmanied, leaving no
child, it must be staled by the applicant, and also by
the disinterested witnesses.
Proof. To satisfy the accounting officers that the

person or rersons thus claimiiig is. or are entitled to
ine money in the character he. she, or they claim, the

depositions of two credible witnesses will be rerjuirtu,

stating Ihatthey are acquainted v%ith tlie claimant or
claimants, the connection held to the deceased, and
tiiat they (the deponents) are disinterested. Proof of
marriage (record evidence,) if possible must always
accompany the applications of those claiming to be
iie widows.

/ .\ce>ticatios. The application and depositions
above required, to be subscribed and sworn to before
a Judge, Commissioner, Notary Public, or Justice of
the Peace, duly authorized to administer orahs. ac-

companied by the certificate and seal of a Court of
Iteeord as to the fact of the said Judge, Ac, being
duly commissioned and acting in his official capacity
at the time of the execution of the foregoing papers.
Admimistration. As the taking out of "letters of

administraUon"is attended with considerable expense,
(seldom necessary,) it is suggested that it l)e donet/r/j
when required by the accounting officers. The bounty
being no part ol the estate of the deceased, but a

gratuity to the heirs, will in no case be paid to an ad-

ministrator.
DiscBAROES SoLMiRS. When a soldier (or volun-

teer) is discharged, he is (or should be) furnished
with a regular

"
Discharge" and two (duplicate)

"
Pay

Certificfttes," and one or more disability certificates,
if discharged on account of disability. Upon these

papers he can be paid by a paymaster of the army
upon their presentation. Should he fail to present
them for payment to a paymaster, or, having pre-
sented them, and pavment oeing refused, they are
sent to this office, the applicant must state the rea-
sons for such refusal, accompanied by proof of iden-

tity and autheuticatioa, as in the case of deceased
soldiers. In no case should the " oath of identity,"
on the back of the "

Discharge,'' be filled up, as
ll^e

"Discharge" is returned to the soldier after his

claim has been acted upon. Where " Pay Certifi-

cates" and certificates of disability have been with-

held, he must send all other papers given to him at

the time of his discharge, together with the certificate

of his Captain that no such certificates were given to

him, and the reasons for witnholding them. In case
the certificates are claimed to have been lost, an atfi-

davit of such loss must be furnished, staling the cir-

cumstances under which it occurred; that he had
diligently searched for them without success, and that

he has not received pay thereon, nor assigned them
to .iny person.
No soldier, discharged under any circtimstances.

can receive the Iwunty provided bv the .\ct of July
22, 18til, unless " he shall have served for a period of

two years, or during the war, if sooner ended."
I'ENSio.vs.--\pplications for pensions, en account of

"disability" received in the service, or for wido%vs
and children, under the kcx ot July 14. 1>*^2, should
be made to the Commissioner of Pensions, and not to

this office.

ilci'E or Patmewt. I'ayments will be made by an
order from the accounting othcers on any payma-ter
of the army. Such order will reiiuire the signature
of the claimant on its fac 3, written by lumscif, or

herself, and dulv witnessed.
Mobs of Pbes'emtisg Claims.-All claims fc.r arrears

of pay and bounty may be sent directly to Ifiis oilice.

When received they are entered upon the legi.-ter, as

soon as practicable they will be examined, and if

lound correct in form, they are placed u|>on the files

for settlement and their receipt acknowledged. It i::-

correel. the party sendins it is iinm.cdiatcly notitled,

No "special cases" wiil be made at the sol'ciiation

of attoriievs. but when evidence can be obiained,
ca.ses will be audited in the order in which they are

received. The only exception to this rule is when, in

settling a case in its order, evidence is found upon tlie

same rolls by which to settle other claims of soldiers

deceased in the jam (;om;ji2ny. Letters of inquiry in

relation to a claim, should specify the name of the de-

ceas'-d and the company, reuiment, and Mate to

whichhe belonKed. and in all cases, to seci.re ae. an-

swer, the name, rost-oifice, and State of the writer

should be disiinctiv w linen. ,..,,
Forms.-The form accompanying this circular is

inten led oiilv as a guide and must be varied to suit

special cases'. No claim Is rejected on accountof the

form in which it is presented, if it substantially com-

plies with ihe instructions.

To CoRBEsPONDENrs. Letters of inquiry relating to

the pay of soldiers In hospital or on furlough, slioulJ

be addressed to the Pavmaster-General. Inquiries

relating to the pav of deceased teamsters or other

eraidoyes of the o'uartermaster's Department, or for

the pav of horses killed or lost in the seruce, to the

Third Auditor, and relating to the pay and bounty of

persons in the marine and naval service, to the

Fourth Audit' r.

PosT,voE. Tfie Government pays all postages on

such business communicattons, whether received or

transmitted by this office.
^^^^ ^ FRE^CH,

Second Audiforofthe Treasury Depart raenl, Wash-

ington City, D. C.

rOBM OK APPLICATION FOR ARBKABS OP PAY AND

UOL.MY.

X of . in the county of snd State

^ay. that my age is years,'*" "'
-, in- of , late of

of , on oath
and that I am the
the Stale ol , who was a in comi>aiiv
: of the . regiment of , and died in

the ser>ice of the United States at , ou the

day of , iwl .

{If the soUifT dird urunumed, having no child, tt

skiuid br .'rre slutid. U ttie ayiihrulton is by the

mnl.'iir.Khealioutrtal.iii slate Ihe n,une of Ihe father of
tit' tlei-rtind. his death, or abuJidonment of the sutiport

of iii.i tami'.y. giriwg Ike date arid ail facta necessary to

a jirop,ri'mi'riitana'ins of Ihe case. If 'the application

is I'll tile uiitow of fie drcemstd, she should here slate

Jtrr'ji.iiiiitu name, trhtii. u-nvre, and by whom she leas

vmrncd t<i htm. and ulttthtr or not there is record evi-

ttfttre tif such virr -tree.]

I n.jke this appiu aim to recover all arrears of pay
or other blioan:es due to the cl.ceAsed frno. ihn i

UDtted States, and the bounty provMed br ffce ^rf
sectioo of the set of July 22, 1B6I.

^^^ ""'

Stat, or , (

'*ntr. of cJaUnaat.,
'

County of , j

"
Personally appeared the above-named tame well known, and subscribed and made oath u> ikZ

foregoing sutement on.this d.y of laJj
beior^me. . (Name of offielaiiAeT'

roEM or ArrioATiT.

^'rrrr, ",""-; of the county of
andh.v.h ',*

"'
. on oth say that wears^^ ihe?" \' >'" """' acqaamied with

d, wll, Li"""""""'
"" ''h the said , deoeas-

raiment -ill."";:;;: l"=""'P"'> of ths
"""^ ""'"w to be the of

child.UshoulTtehtre^stLd i<mw. leamnf n
by tutm.uer. <> o/Cd,J"/j*'W^menl bf her husband, ^i^ T.,^^/^'

"^
'*!
**-

l..l-and tht we have no^tif'l
" " '*' "IVlf-

appUcatlon.
" ""lerest tiaieer id mil

(Signature.)
tCerlificaU of the magietnu.^ oi^lf^'"*'

Wendell PliiUips on the War
i,.,., , L,.. _ war.WsNiiKLL Phillips assisted at the Celebmtioaof Emancipation day, at APington, Mas. Hi. ...dress is Uius sketched :

. ms m-
If there was say chance of eettlna out of ti,. _ ,.wou.u be by siurupurig out ol lu rne " '" *

Jfl'n'"M';"i1'"' '**"'"> '"'^ri.or.''u'hL,'Si'vdin. Mr LiscoLMis waglne a Doliticjii l.r 1,

politics that si.ou out in ever? lu-t^fUri T.
" "

ms Generaus. ine "lives wL^ugtureficeTcVn*BoTLEs's hues, m Wew-Orieim^ ! 'i, .^'?:
sausiy the demands Uiat this at m,e a 4"a^"^1 ne President is more alralu of Kenuicxi Sfs^;than he is of Ute whole ^orUle.n portion ofth-Tf/
lion. Kentucky anu the Boslo! ",^, !f? "L"** "-
the powers he d'reac. moa-^ne one r. hts r'^JfAn'SUie other on his left. Au clvU wars mist L J",',,"'!
wars, il Mr. Lisoou. beUered In m. Nonh S iibi^jihe would let the army act upon me principle of An5
iightlor liberty, but he endenUy believes in the SoutiT
h!.';f"''H ""*"'**."'*'*

"*'^ on lbs Souihsrn
battue-fieids : ere they not alrald of the cannon ilLi
anashellwmch had spUt the Uees and tore UDttS
earth around them? they answered, "No, massa.we knowed thev wasn'tintenuea for us.**
So the rebels may ray of MsClxluit's Iwdls. Tbtrknow tney are nut inienaed to ao much damsxeu

them. Toe speaker diu not say that MsClsllas wit
a traitor; but he did say mat, so far, he couid not
have done more to help tiaitort than he baa done
The people need not fear for Richmond, MoClillam
would not lake lu He (Mr. Phuaips) looked aoon
the present war, conducted without a reasonable ob-
ject, as a total loss of blood and treasure. Better tbo
South should go to-day than lose another ItfetoproloorUe war upon the p.-esent oeteitable poUcy. One kan-
drcd and iwenty-hve thousand men a year, and a mU-
Iton dollars a day are required to prosecute this war
in the manner It has been done. This oalculaUon la
based upon the experience of the past year. As Jip-
rtasoR said of Slavery :

" Tne Southern Stales
have the wolf by the ears, and they can neither bold
nor let her gu." We have the South hy the ears, sadwe can neiuier bold on ner let her go. Let bar n
to-morrow, and you will have no peace. Sbe has
lived with us for eighty years, fearing os all that
time, hating us half of It, and keeping us in turmoil
always. Grown haughtv by her success in acquiilnt
her demands, she woutd not be coutent to remain one
year within ao imaginary line of tiouncarr no, the
moment we ask for terms she counts It victory.
We shall never have peace until Slavery Is de.

stroyed. As long as you keep the present turtle at
the Head of the Government, you make a pit with one
hand and fill it with the other. Let the whole nation
inuorse the resolutions of the New-York Chamber of
Commerce, anu then tlie army wiil have something to
fight for. Jiff. Davis, if he has the power, will never
lei hisarmy lane Washington. Tbeboomolhiscannon
carrying deslructioii into that Sodom, though It be,
would wake the whole North up and unite them. Ue
knows better than to bombard Washington. Did be
do so, he knows well that the North would cry out. as
with one voice. Down with Slavery, down witn
evcrytfung. but save to us our Republic. He is per-
fectly satished with his successes. Ttiey are greater
llian he anticipated far greater; ana if be can pos-
sibly float uiron them and a few more, thus holding
his own to tite 4lh March, Im;3, England wiil, as she
ouKhi to, recogii:ze the Souuieru Confederacv. It
Mill ilieii have iiiHinialned its existence two full yeais,
and It,at is all tiiat England wauls.

If any man present beiieves l.e has light enough to
allow mm, let him pray that Davis may oc perm'ttea
to make an attack on Washington City wijiin a
weeR. Tlie only thing that seems to stir tiie national
hearlofUie Fiee Slates is Ihe expec;at;on of an Kt-

t ck on that city. Noi'hlng less than tint will wake
up tt.e people. Would that u be t:asteiied '. The
Pie^i.ien: 1ms not f.,llowe'i up ttie ac. of confiscation.
He may be honest, out who cares wUetLcr ne be iion-
estorlioty What has his .lonesty to do with tbe
matter ? He evi..enily has neitiier laou^ht nor pre-
vision. When ill Washington he (.Mr. Phillips) had
learned, on the most trustworthy auihuruy, that the
President, three months ago, l.au'v. .'i.len a proclalAa-
tioQ of general einancipution, and McCllllak ouil-od
him out of it, and Kentnt^ky ieprese;,la'ives bullied
him into retaining .McClzllan at the.],end ot the

army, when he (Li>coln) Inid no laitl, in .McClillas
as a General. .4 year ago lie (.Mr. Phillips) said he
believed the President desired the acvice of pmiai-
nent and leading bodies of the peopie, Bui tiea
now, when the New-York Chamber of Commerce,

' tne most respectable representation of the people ol a
great State, advise, he moves not. If these ten fabu-
1 us i;unN)ats, that at e said to have ariived in Mobile
Bav,Vere real, and likely tojoe mere, and everyttatng
eise that is not likely to come lo pass took place, we
might have some hope of moving the turtle at the
head of the nation. We would get so low yet In our
acknowledgment of the South, thai not eien the Bos-
ton Courier will be able to invent terms of degradation
surTcientiy expressive of our humbled condition. The
South are a unit in this war. But Gtid has driven
them mad, and tbey will accept nolhiog ^hat can be

granted; In this is our hope. Thev won't consent to

anything, and we must whip them, or they will grind
us to powder. We refuse to recognize the negro,
but we will be soon glad to have him fight with us.

But even that won't make President Llvcoln declare
for emancipation. No, we wiil have to wait one or
two vears before he will see his way quite clear un-
der t'he law to get it from nim. This is the terrible

expense of a Democratic form of Goveromem, and
its greatest eviL
in France one hundred men convinced of the

right would carry the nation with them, but when
our Government moves nineteen m^lioos must move
with it. Ministers have been preaclung up Slavery
until every four men out of six iuUy l>eileve that It

is a God-ordained instituiioh, and thus, with this drag
upon vou,and hands and hearts paralyzed.you ask the

Presi.^ent to save you irom the negro. If such a

theory is coriect, a slaveholding despotism alone
wiil give vou temporary pe;:t.e. It is the lump of
niibiiKed dough that sits In the editorial chair of the

llosion rfnirir, that has no vitality except hate for

CdAiLLEs SvHNxa to animate him, that leads this csu-

Siide against the rights of man.
The speaker knew Mr. Liscols. He had. while in

Washington, taken his measure. He is a nvsi-rate

second rate man ; that is all. A mere convenience.

And he is honestly waiting, like any other oroom-

siick, for the peoole to take hold of liim, and sweep
S'averyout of the nation. Democracy is liftlrg up
its fangs, and another Congiess will not have the

S'lme amount of Republican and honest sentiment in

it that tt.e last had. Nothing less than a bapUsm of

blood to cry in anguish for a corporate idea ai the

head of the armv can save us. Liscis is as good as

tne people of the North want hini. in years

gone !'y, in yonder grove, the Wloss ilreds

cannons to smother the voiees fiom the

stand then occu|.ied by the speaker, and what

i~ me result? Ine sons of those V. nigs now fill

craves in Chirkatiouiiny swamps. Let this Union be

dissolved, in Gml's name, and the cDrnei -stone of a

new one be laid, ou whicn shall be engraved lorever ;

Eiiu:<iiiv in ;; idiucl sense lor eveiv man who is

born in the world." Cease believing in the Cabinel.

Thee is nothing there for you. Pray God to awaken
v<'ur Presi lent to a sense of his position and the inte-

rrsts at staKe. Pray God to induce him to ride out

of hisCuoltol witha proclamaimn of unconditional

cmancii.alion on the banner Ihat floats from lU

cupola, and vou might expect to see him returning

with a million men made free by that act to support
'

Napoleons are not made of mud." Such is Ihe

opinion of IV.M..' .v>i>-ir a paper that c.iculales its

thousands aiuong those who mostly read the.NiW-

York H.tii'.d. Such a rcmaik lioai such a smirie ar-

gues much for the returning sense o: the Northern

peoi.ie. Wa^ington policy is -he do-uoth.i.g policy,

and wait store ve'/.s. \Wien m Chicago. 1 asked;L.i-

nmsTawtets, among wh.m President Lincoln bad

PI icticed; what kind of a man as he ? Could lie sav

\ V Viiev replied : "He has no backbone. Had
The

'

American people asked for the man of

M otSTrreast fitted to had. ihey could not

h ve g .? a man better suited than Asra-

li LiscoL-. No nian ever heard him say

No "
I asKC't, Is McClu.an a man who can say

No''" I'lie inanageineui of the Chicago Central re-

ulie.I
" He iievi r de, ides. Ask him a question ; you

rosy not expect to get a direct answer in less than an

Tiour. He has not been known lo decide a single

niiestioa that ever came up in the managemcut w'ule

lie was connected with the IllluoU Cenliai Kaiii oad.

A lid vet these two men aie the men above all oi'ie'S.

who now hold the destinies of the Kepubllc of No.-m

America In their hands. N. P. Ba>m inav m.l know
how to handle an armv ; but, if pei mined,

he wonia

certainly press that army into and against sonie-

BMct well acquainted, from P.'""";./k';chSJ.M
:.h the aimyof the r""""-"-*^"""",'"" '"^,S2

could nave bien taken five J:""'^
'"'"''; ^J^

.lo-noihing at the head of it 1'"^, '

Ji^'^S SS
ferrea to cin lirt in Chiekahmirmy swamps, and then

lervetratloc.m andhis
dirMieaps^nomin^^

Pre.si.ient LmcoLv, thieiiah coward fear ol the Bor-

der States, keip^ this man 11. Ihe position he holds.

But the day wid ,e:inu it Is that that hurts us all

1 i'n h/ I s >) will confess he never believedwhen he (Li-m";'' . .

,the sore spot of an
WicKUFFi and Davis.

their foot down, and
this, or the Border
but no Republican

in .McClellax. '''"' '"

otherwise honest oflicer.

-,'\r':^'V-Jenr'do

can put his loot down and say do this, or
Ihe^NonA

will leave
" " - ' "

I 'IIAKLES

yon. No public opinion wiU support
StMNBE, thobgh a loyal Commonwealth

stands tiehlnd him. But the public opinion oT a dis-

ioval Commonwealth a Commouwealththatlsonly



^m^

\^

B|e S[tto-fM ISt 6, 1801:

re divided In 8entirnei)i'id
"''' '"-PTO''*'!*'w loldlira ihi. day re the rvi.ls of retoeli. Oar

-m-Ii.^ AT .n I arc more ycopbBlltic thin wu
D?n?V.B'Tn The Senate, ~nn Hi!..t Cut
Si""Led"f.n witn the lush of Souiheni m.olene

*'uu"ler u" "ope tbntlh^-ar may b conUnued losg
enough to make us men, md then we will easily oon-

uer God hfis placed in the lianf^e f Presinent Lin-

Tui ;Ue iiiuniierb-iU of Slavery to cru>t! this rebel-

lion, but he will not use it. In all time there never
WB9 a reoellioii so endowed with means on the part
of right and justice to crush It. Were the President
tlie must Ignurant of men, be routd not err in laying
Ins hand at once on this instrument, and smite the
rf't)i-iliou in>tHnler. Mr. Conway had ja^t said ; *Let
the English come on. We will meet them.'' This
was a le^rtul taunt. .When the Englishmen of the
t!ier sii^e meet their descendants un this, the earth

will shake to Its centre.
I'ifiv years of untrammeled intelligence have made

t:.e Intellecis of both lenrluUy acute, anl the war
waned between such intellects and arms wi'l be such
a^ the woriu never yel has seen. Fifty mtll-ons of

men fighting at the same time wouM revulutio"ize

aiid drag Into its vonei the ho!e earth, indeed a

naelstrum awful lo contemplate. Let us rather hope
that such a result may not occur. Let m rather be-

lieve that nineteen millions, pouring forth one alter

another, as has been the case since this war was
Uirost upon IIS, may keep the enemy In check until

the whole i^eople of the Nonh mav have the scales of

Imerest and servile dishonesty rem. ved from their

eyes, and arrive at a just decision a to (he cause of

Mi war. Let us hope to God that this, rather than a

(eneral war, may be the issue.

IHMT ANU NAVY INTELLIGENCB.

A fnll company of Gen. HietJiTZKLMiH's own

regiment, the Seventeenth (New) Retnlar Infantry,

was dispatched from the headquarters at Fort

Preble, on Friday last, for the National Capital,

where they will reinforce the gallant Serenleenth.

They were 125 splendid men, and had the band' of the

regiment with them. The First Bailalinn of the Sev-

enteenth la ttcm full, and consists of 8uO men. The

Second is well under way at Fort Preble, and will be

fall before the Fall. When the three battalions are

In the liela, the regiment will number 2,400 men.

There is a rumor that the recommendation of the

Board of OfScers about the Niagara will be carried

eat- Capt. HvDioii, "the Cable Commodore," adds

kis support to it, and no one knows our "
pet ship"

better than he. She is to be razeed about 4 Hi feet in

the hDll, a light rail and hammock netting to replace

the present bulwarks, which poor Stbiks was so

proud of. Thirty-two guns 20 on the berth, and 12

on the spar decks Is to be the new armament. Some

lay It would be best to cut the bulwarks entirely off,

%nj mail the ship, but this can be done when the first

ove is made. If it seem advisable. So much for the

Niagara^
" tne naval Grtai Eastern*^ of her day, the

pittiieer oi the heavy screw I'rigaies of the Encli.-^h,

Frericband American navies. If thepropcsedclianges
are made in her. she we will have cost the country
eicrc than the .Vem /ronjiili,Jhe Momtor, the Galena,

and Naiigaluck, which could brlclly dispose of two
of her Size.

yeteruay was one of the busiest days of the year
at the N.tvy-yard. No less than three vessels were

put into the hands of the workmen ; Capt. Radford
MnUnued swearing in the employes, and the crews of

the steamers ittrceilita, Wyarulotle, and sliip Ctnirier

were iranslerred to the receiving-sliip yurtli Carolina.

The CouTif.rnaa Wyanilotte leak rather badly. Tne
learner KUa, recently purchased by the Government,
retuned to the yard. There are still nearly 4.UOO men

employed in the different shops. The foJowing for-

luiuabi- fleet is now in the stream : .Voi(4 Curolma,
M guns; Savannah, 24 guns; Rian.ikr, Mirceditn,

UagnoUa, Darjlight, Nfiruich, Flambeau, VUtn, Courier,
Lackawanna and Ttcondtroga (building). Supply,
MaatacllujitUa, Roebuck, Wyandotte, hlia and Seminole.
Workmen are engaged on all tiiese vessels, which
re in the various stages of preparation for sea.

A (Jourl-raartial convened on Governor Island

on Monday for the trial of such prisoners as may be

brought before it. There is nn record of a comrnis-
loned officer being lor trial. The cases reported at

the f ite Courts have been all disposed of.

.\ iar^e boily of regular navy sailors, recruited in

Ihe New-England States, passed tlnough th:s City on
Sunday rooming en rofte lo the .Mlssi^stppi, \vhere

tney are first to reinforce the crews ot the Tyler,,
Estex and Queen of the West, wtiose recrnt engage-
ment with (tie ram Arkansas has been announced,
and then to be distributed among other \essels. The
men were regular mariners, and accompanied |y
three officers of the United States navy.
ietlers. papers and parcels for ail the vessels of

Ihe Gulf division of the blockade fleet, will be for-

warded from the Brooklyn Navy-yard in the supply
ileamer Mastacnusetts to-day.
Tne executive officer of the Brooklyn Ma-

rlae Barracks, Captain HzrvooD, has been
ordered on local icruit!ng service, and ie

to be replaced in command by Capt D. M.
CoHfN, one of the most accomplished officers in the
Cnited States Corp of Marines. Capt. Cousn has
iieea selected for this duty on account of bis peculiar
fitness for administrative biisi.iess.

The United States brig-of-war Bambridge sailed
from the Navy-Vardon Monday with sealed orders.
She has been thoroiiirhly overhaulen and repaired
since her return to this port. The Bambridge is the
smallest vessel in the regular navy, being only 259
tons burden. The R. R. Cvyler having been again
patched up, sailed from Boston on Saturday with
sealed orders. The steam gunboat Rhode Island left

the same port on Monday, with the mail's and dis-

patches for Port Royal.
The .Vfic 7r(m.i((es' engines were tried on Saturday

t Philadelphia, with very satistactnry results. She
has two horizontal direct-acting engines, with cylin-
ders 50 Inches in diameter ard 30 inches stroke. She
has four horizontal tubular boilers, each being 17 feet
front. 11 feet deep and llfeethi^b, of l.fjOU horse-

power. She will have 30 officers, and an armament.of
lb guns. These are the only particulars about this

luiicii-talked'Of vessel which have not hitherto been

published.

The New-IronsldeM.
From the Pnilad-:lphia L dger, Avg. 4.

The .jou-clad Iri^.iie is so lar advanced that siie

will make a iriai trip on Monday next, after which she
will be taken to the Navy-yard and dismantled before

proceeding to sea. On Saturday the engines of the

frigate were in operation, and worked satisl'aciorily.

Her machinery is of great power, consisting of two
horizontal direct acting engines, with cylinders of

fitly inches diameter and th'rlv inches stroke, intend-
ed to m%ke eightv-Iivfc revolutions per minute, and
lo drive a briiss four-bladcd pr 'pel.i"r. of thiitecn feet
uiameter and ei^hte.'ii f^^et pitch. Tne boilers are
four liv number, knrwn as Lorizontal tubular, each
being seventeen fcrt front, eleven feet deep and
eleven feet high, ol a collective force of 1,6U0 horses.

Thougli the boilers and m.iclii;,eiy and coai-'uunkers

occupy considerable space, there is am'pl" ro'.iii

for of&cers' quarters and the acc:>uiniudatioii
of the crew. Ths, yiu--I.OHSulis lias but three
decks the orlop-deck; in crmsequence of the

light draft of the frisa'.e, being dispensed
with. On the spar-deck the cir' les have bteii

laid for the pivot guns, and the ioiners' work on it is

in a very forward state. A nuintjer of joiners are at
work on the gun-tiecli, f;..ing up the Captain's quar-
ters, which are spacious and well-lighted. VVhen
fumisheu. they will r,rescnt a handsome appearance.
No other officer is allowed a cabin on this deck, but
all, from the hicuienant uown. are quartered on the
berth-deck. The cabins of these, w ith the ward-
rooms, are all completed and rea ly for occupancy.
The total number ol officers on board the Ironsides is

about thirty. These include the t 'ommander. Lieu-
tenants, Masters, Surgeons, Chaplain, Engineers,
Lieutenant of Marines, Midshipmen, Muster's Mates,
Paymaster and Clerk, Boatswain, Gunner and Car-
penter. Though the Ironsides is of the same tonnage
as the Waltash, she will not carry as large a crew, in-

aamuch as she Is to be dismantled before going out.
Th nnment of the frigate, consisting of sixteen II-

inck Dahlgren guns on the giyi-deck, and two 20n-

poaader Parrot guns on the spar-deck, has been re-

eeived at the yard, and will be put on board as soon
as the iron carriages are ready. The work on the
outside of the vessel is so nearly completed, that a
few days will be sufficient to finish it. This week she
will receive her coal and ordnance stores.

"'*^0ih8u (JMij that It it BOW
early pUyed ot* twtlM appr clisies. I hare, how-
Tr, require* an exerdoe In each claw with the guns

oocasloBaUy, for the iU;e of the peculiar bcoellu of
BlUtary drill."

Gea. Boater an SiaTerr*

A LETTIR 10 BIT. DS. TTNO.
The foDowing io a copy of Gen. HtmiiB's reply

te the iaquiriei of the President of the National
Freedman'i Association :

HSADQCABTIBB DXFAaTIUnT OP THS SoUTB, )

HiiiOH IHad, Poet Rotai,, 8. C, July 17. 1862. j
Rev. Stepken H. Tyng, President of the National Freed'

man's Relief Association, JS'ew-York City:
Sia: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

Of your commnnlcation, dated June 2, 1862, express-
I'^g to me the approval of my course in regard to tlie

freed slaves of this Department by the important and
beiievolcnt Association of which you are President.

Satisfied of having attempted, in the absence of in-

structions, to do my dutr in the matter according to
the best lights of my judgment and a long experl-
enee, every assurance of sympathy from men whose
criaracters I esteem is gratifying, and enables me to
wait witn more patience for those ioevliable days
which are to give a policy on the Slavery question to
our Government.

It is my only fear that the lesson may not be un-
derstood and acted upon until read in characters of
blood at the fireside of every Northern family. To
attain wisdom we must suffer ; but that wisdom on
the Slavery question must fijially be obtained, is my
sustaining faith.
Our people are not dull of comprehension In regard

to matters about which free play is given to their

common sense. When a fire is spreading through a
block of houses, they do not hesitate to batter down
an Intermediate house to save the remainder of the
block. When the plague occupies an infected die-

tiict, the district is quarantined, and every resource
of science and industry put forth, to rid the locality
of its presence. The soldiers of health are by no
meana ordered to mount guard over each smitten
house, and see that the vested interests of pestilence
are protected, "Bieak open doors, if ttiey be not
opened," is the order on these occasions. *'Let In
fresh air and sunlight ; let purity replace oomiption."
But 111 presence of one great evil, which has so long

brooded over our country, the intelligence of a large
portion of our people would seem paralyzed and
helpless. Their moral nerves lie torpid under its be-

numbing shadow. Its breath has been the pestilence
of the political atmosphere in which our statesmen
have been nurtured

; and never, I fear, until its beak
Is dripping with the best blood of the country, and its

talons tangled in her vitals, will the free masses of the

loyal States be fully aroused to the necessity of abat-
ing the abomination at whatever cost and by what-
ever gencies.
This is written, not politically, but according to my

profession in the military sense. Looking forward,
there looms up a possibility (only too possible) of a
peace which shall be nothing but an armistice, with
every advantage secured to the rebellion. Nothing
can give us permanent peace but a successful prose-
cution of the war, with every weapon and energy at
our command, to its logical and legitimate conclu-
sion. The fomenting cause of the rebellion must be
abated : the ax must be laid to the root of the upas
tree which has rained down such bitter fruit upon our
country, before anything like a permanent peace can
be jusilv hoped.
Already 1 see signs In many Infiuential quarters,

heretofore opposed to my views In favor of arming
the blacks, of a change of sentiment. Our recent dis-
asters before Richmond have served to illuminate
many minds.
To speak of using the negroes merely for throwing

up intrenchments is a step in the right direction,

though far short of what must be the end. It has the

advantage, however, of making the further and final

steps necessary ; for men working in face of the ene-
my must have arms with which to protect themselves
it suddenly attacked.
On the whole, there is much reason to be satisfied

with the progress made by public sentiment, consid-

ering how deeply-rooted were the prejudices to be

overcome, the general failure of the nation to realize
at first the proportions of the war, and the impunity
still extended to those Northern traitors who are the
Dlunderers of the Government oy means of fraudulent
army and navy contracts, on the one hand, while
using every energy of tongue and pen to .excite die-
content with our Government and sympathy with the
more candid and courageous traitors of the South who
arc in arms against us.

In conclusion, it may not be Inappropriate to say
that itk transmitting the approval of the National
Freed riian's Relief Association of my course, you
were doubtless unconsciously indorsing views
which your own earnest eloquence had no slight
share in maturing.

'

Though without the pleasure of

your personal acquaintance, 1 was, during a year, a
member of your congregation, and take this opportu-
nity ot giatefully acknowledging my indebtedness to

your teachings.
Your letter tvoiild have been earlier answered, had

not pressing duties too fully occupied my time.
Believe ii.e. Sir, very truly, your obliged and obe-

dient .servant, D. HUNTER.
P. S. None of the carefully fostered delusions by

which Slavery iias sustained itself at the North, is

more absurd than the bugbear of '*a general migra-
tion of negroes to the North," as a necessary se-

quence of emancipation. So far is this from being
the fact, that although It is well known that I give
passes North to all negroes asking them, not more
than a dozen have applied to me for such passes since

my arrival here, their local attachment being appa-
rently much stronger than with the white race. My
experience leads me to believe that the exact reverse

of the received opinion on this subject would form the
rule, and ttiat nearly if not quite all the negroes of the
North would migrate South whenever they shall be
at liberty to do so writhout fear of the auction-block.

Sincerely, D. H.

GEN. BCXTER'S LETTER TO DR. TTNG.'

The subscriber desires to state that this letter has

been published without his knowledge or consent.

Aug. 5, 1862. STEPHEN H. TYNG.

fhyaical Edneallan in Amherst Collese.
Mr. E, HiTCHCiCK, .Jr., Professor of Physical

EducaUon and Hygiene, in Amherst College, (Mass.,)
has made liis first annual report. There have been
forty-lour cases of sickness in the College during the
year, four of which w?te the direct result of injuries
received in the gymnasium. None of these, how-
ever., were at all sertous. in his report, Prof. Hitcu-
coox says :

. "'. "fL"*!'!'' '"'fP""^'! Ibal the interest has been
kept tip during the year in,his

department, as it cer-
tainly has. And I speak from knowledge in the sub-
ject wheal say that there is no moie disposition to
evade Um duties of this department than there is of
any other of the exercises of college. During the
whole year one student has been entirely excused
from the required exercises of the tfymnasium on
account of severe lameness, ana auoiher on account
of a rupture. A few others have been excused a partof the time because.hoarding t or three in one case
four miles from college, or of doing work about col-
lege, so that they could not aJord tne time requited
lor the exercise. 1 have always insisted upon order
and obedience lo rules, and 1 have had but lltUe difli-

"''y "> securing thorn. Daring a portion of
the exercises, i rge upon the CapUlns the
necessity of , Uitroducing playful exercises, such
'^nL'ii i" grote<,ue altitudes, singing college
h^ *t,i7f-V.,.,f"'*'l;""' Pevhap, this may seem to be

ti,:.h^ m m^^i, *.'' ""dignined; but it seems de-

h^w^ '^''i apportion of the animal spirits

r.- J^ n?;.^^^"' ""/*' "' *
<='leS officer, rather

^I;?i S?i?I r"?'^-*"J'l"'8'>' hiaeous, and in no
instance has the Captain had the Imhtest difficnltv in

"'^ri^h^ei^eZl^"' "1^'"
"'*' -oS'of com.SliUS.'"

1 he xrrcwe un/A rmitkeU is one whirh rinPK nnt
rneet with much favor among th^%t7J^cMs. 1 thu2
tteigaawjftU^liiatnwweiitereit ioio wiiu so /uucS

Amerlrnn Sympnthy with Suffering Europe*
To the Editor of the yew-York Times :

" A worker " writes to ask you if you do not
" think the article in Sunday's Times, headed *

Ameri,
can Intervention iii Foreigh Affairs no Longer Avoid-

able,' a very unjust and cruel taunt to the starring

working people of England.'* Allow me to say i, at

least, do not. That the working people of England,
or the non-working people, either, for that matter,
should be threatened with starvation. Is a condition

of things tliat could only excite an emotion in any
American inind a feeling of profound commis-
eration thai would make itself manifest prac.

ticalty in works. We are profoundly sorry that

England .'^hu'.iUl want cotton or anything else and be

unable to obtain it, we are more sorry still that'.n con-

.-e.]U(.'nce of that want her industrious working peo-

ple should suffer. Hut for all that 1 do not conceive

that in this instance the United States is responsible

foi eitliei her wants or her suflerings. Had a blight

fallen upon the cotton plant at any time, and cuiotf

the crop, the . result would have been the same.
Would she then have held us accountable because
her mills stood idle, and tiie workmen begged througii
her streets for bread ? Certainly a more deadly bliKl.t

than civil war could not fail upon a country. God
knows we never souijht it. It came like

a pt'itilence or a famine ; we were forced
to jictept it witli bi:i\ fT> and resijination, as
we sliould have received any other nationul
arflicUon. England is noi the only sufferer by it.

Our young men are dying by thousands on bloody
fields, tne wail of wiiiuwh and orphans goes up to
Heaven from every hearth in the land. While we
are strugftling for life England is pcrhapi losing
money, but by wnat measure is our loss to be esti-

maiet^l ? Perhapt> we do not sympatliise with her in
her distress as we should. But bending over the
corpfts of a son or a brother wno has laid down his
life in defence of that heritage which our forefathers
left us, the American must be pardoned for forget-

ting, for the moment, that the shuttles in Manchester
mills are Hying less swiftly ihan usual. Far be it

from me to laugh or taunt when famine knocks al the
door of our English orethren. But our young
dead are strewed orer more ground thaa all

England covers ; let England, then, not blame us if

we do not respond to her appeals for help with the
same alacrity that we did in more fortunate days. It
is in the nature of man to be selfish, and while folding
winding sheets for our martyrs, we have, perhaps,
been too forgetful of liie fact that England wants cot-

ton or food. The former we can not give her; but
our barns are bursting, and we can fill her bosom with

grain* In turn, will she not remember that we, too,
have sufferings, and that the war we are now prose-
cuting is not a holiday one, sought by us for amu:ie*
ment, and waged to put her workmen upon half pay ;

but a war forced upon us from which there was no
appeal a war for truth and justice, which we wlU
never abandon until it is prosecuted to the righteous

end, though there were ten times England with the

whole Continent of Europe to back her demands.
Niw-YoKK, Tueaday. Aug. 5, 1862. W.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Flt>OIBclaU Awake.

RICRUIII>0 AT THl POSI-OmCI HOW It IB

DOME.

Postmaster Wakxiian, whose energy is un-

doubted, and who aught to score the City-deliyery
men with a sour-apple-switch, has made a move in

the Post-olEce which will very likely prove of great
service to the cause of recruiting. The people
employed In the Post-office are, by law, exempt from
military duty, but at the suggestion of tlielr wlde-
awalie Chief, they have circulated and signed the

following pnper :

" We, the undersigned oBicers, clerks and em-
ployes in the New-York Post-office, necessarilv ex-
empt from loilitaiy duly,but deeply anxious to aid our
country and support the udmimstnition to our utmost
extent, in all its eiiorts m supprei^s the prefeut wicked
andcauKelcfs r<-l,elIioM, Hn.i brlieiing il to iie viraliv

lm;?or*aiit liial lh iej(iiii' ifi* fiov. in Uie litiJ si^tL-J

ketmmedlitelr filled, do kenby -ndtatUy agree to

pay the sums set opposite to our names retpecUreiy
to the Cashier, to be expended under the direction of
the Postmaster and heads of Departments of this

office, as a committee for that purpose, in the way
they may deem most useful In filling up regiments
from the City of New-York now in the field.

Niw-Yoaa, August, 1862."

Words are good, example Is better, Cash down is

best tit. Waukaii gave 1900, Messrs. Tatlok, Hii^
LST and STBtRO tlOO each, and the rest followed in

turn, and, of course, to the amount of $5,000.

So far so good. Mr. Waexhih then Issued the fol-

lowing notice :

PosT-OFFICX, Niw-YOEH, Aug. 2, 1862.
Sir: Necessarily deprived of the pnvilece of bear-

ing arms in this period of the natioirs peril, you can
nevertheless, it is believed, by your personal exer-
tions and influence, do much in aiding and inducing
others to devote themselves to this patriotic service.

It is therefore expected that you will, on or before
the I5th instant, procure the enlistment of at least one
person, and that you wilt return this circular to this

office, with the name of the person enrolled, certified
to by some proper recruiting officer.

Yours, Ac, .* ,

To Mr
Enlisted by -

Name of recruit, -

Residence, -

Date of enrollment, -

I hereby certify that the above-named -

was recruited by me on the day of , 1802.

-, Recruiting Officer.

The effect of this little note Is said to have beea

magical, and every man in the postal employ will

sleep uneasily until he leoarea his man.
Now let the Custom-house, the Assay-ofiice, and

the half dozen other Governmental d^pftts follow Mr
Wakimix's most excellent move, and s^melhlng will
be done. Vte trust that the oD-town ICity-deliverymen will not be included in the list of ijBcruiUng offi-

cers, but will b. permitted to go on their way re
joicing.

Cricket niRtok.
'

8T. OEOSOB TS. EAST HXW-TOBX.
These well-known Clubs played a match yes-

terday atHoboken, which resulted, after a very close

contest, In favor of St. George.
The heat of the weather prevented the fielding Of

some of the players on each side from being very
sharp, and in consequence, G. Wriubt and Hudson
were missed several times, and Stokis by the same
gentleman who subsequently caught him out.

St. George went first to the wickets ^Wauib,
Ce10btoii and BnaiinT playing remarkably well for

their scores. In Wallza's score was a 3 ; in Caxioa-
TOR'S a 4, 3 and 2 ; in BcaiUTr'a a 4 and 2. But young
WaiQBT surpassed every one by his dashing play, and
that against the first-rate bowling of Andkswb, Cnrp
and MiBSB. His figures were 2 4s, 4 3s, 2 23 and Is ;

LaMontaignx playing well for 4 is and not out.
Hudson led oil with some of his well-known plucky

play for East New-York, and with North and Stokes,
soon run the score up ; the latter's 23 comprised four
3s, three 2s, and singles, and were made by dashing,
stylish play, and he was the last man put out. In
Hudson's 26 were five 3s and five 2s; North had two
4s and a 3 ; and Marsh a 4. MFi Gibbes' fast bowling
was very good ; and the fielding of Robinson, Crsiob-
TON, Van Burin, and Wbigbt, A 1 ; Wallib's bowling
would have been more effective if the field had been
better placed for it. It will be seen that but one run
was made by the last four wickets, and St. George
only gained the victory by three runs.
There were not a great many persons on the

ground ; the cricketers enjoyed a fine dinner in the
Ctub-house between the timings, which was served
up in Mr. Wbiqht's best style, to the satisfaction
of all.

The following is the score :

ST. QEOKOE'S CLDB,
Rons.

Waller, b. Marsh 11
P. Robinson, c. Stokes, b.

Andrews
CreiKhton, b. Harsh 15
Walker, b. Marsh
F.Van Buren. b. Andrews 1

Kendall, c. Marsh, b. An-
drews

Gibbs. b. Marsh 3
G. Wright. b. Andrews. ...32

Burnett, b. Cuyp 9
Ford, b. Marsh
La Montaigne, notout 4
Byes. 7; leg-byea, * ; wides,

7 18

EAST NEW-TOBK CLDB.
Bus.

Hndson,c.Wa1Ier,b.Gibb8.2
Morris, c. Creighton, b.
Gibbs 1

North, run out 16
Lester, b. Waller 2
J. i^tokes, c. Ford, b.
Waller 23

Hoaglaud, run out 6
Marsh,b. Gibbs 7

Bedford, run out
Bull.b. Gibbs. ..".".; I

Andrews, c. Creighton, b.
Oibbs '

Cuyp, not out
Byes. 10 ; leg-byes, 4. ... ^4

Total 90Total 93

RUNS MADE AT THE TALL OT EACH WICKET.
St. George 7. 3, 30, 31, 31, 38, 42, 76, 84, 93.
aat New-York 1!>, 31, 37, 55, 63, 89, 89, 90, 90, 90.

MATCHES TO BE FLAYED BT THE ST. OEORGE'S

CLUB.
Aue. 13 At Hoboken, against Queens County Club,

with Hammond, Sadler, Hudson, Hampshire and
Holley.
Aug. 21 At Boston, against the Boston Club.
Sift. 10 and 11 At Hoboken, against Military of

Canada.
Sift. 12 and 13 At Hoboken, against Montreal

Club.
Sift. 25 At Philadelphia, against Philadelphia

Club.
DATS NOT Namib At Bedford, against Willow Club ;

at Hoboken, Benefit Match for S. & H. Wbiohi.

Base BaU.
HUTUAL TS. GOTHAlf.

The return match between the second nines of

these clubs took place yesterday afternoon, at Hobo-

ken. It resulted in another victoiy for the Mutuah
the score standing Muttial, 30 ; Gotham, 17.

Report of tlie NewTork Homoeopatliie Dis
pensai'Ti 65 West Thirty-fonrth-street,

FOB THE UONTH ENDING JUNE 30, 1861.

Vaccinated lOSjDis'eofcheiitand throat. 301
DiEease of women and 1 Disease of skin 41
children 1141 Disease of eye and ear. . 13

Disease of head and ab- Surgical Department... 28
domcu.. 113|

Total Iii7

Adults 2K4|Male8 199
Children 333|FemaIe9 4X8
N.itives of the United States, 212; Great Britain, 127;

Germany, &c., 27.
Numlier of prescriptions given during the month. 1,063.

FOR THE MONTH EVniNG JTLr .11.

Disease of women and IDis'eofchestandthroat. 251
children 139) nisease of !kin JH,

Diseuse of head and ab- I Disease of eye and ear. 18
domcn I:i8

1 Surgical Department... 3.S

Total "mo
Adulia 3ri2|MaIes 213
Childicn 2s.-|Kemale8 4-21

Kativesof the United States. 216; Great Britain, 134;
Germauy, kc , 290.

Number of prescriptions for the month, 1.214,

Very Praiaeworthy,

To the Ettiloro/the New-York Timet:

Last Thursday, five convalescent soldiers from
the " Ladies' Home," went down town in a carriage
to take a look at our large stores, &c. At noon they

stopped in front of Tatlob's saloon. Charmed with
its appe8rance,Bthey at once decided to dine there.

After thcv had fared sumptuously, as you always can
at Tatloe's, they asked the waiter for tickets.

' we
cannot give you any," said the waiter ;

'* we cannot

charge you, who have been fighting the battles of our

country, and who have been wounded while nobly
defending our dear old flag ; I say, we cannot charge
you anything for your dinners.'' Not satisfied with

this, they went to the cashier and asked; "How-
much do you want We wish to pay for our dmners
and the waiter refused to give us tickets."

" Did he
tell you the reason?" inquired the cashier. "Yes,
Sir," responded one of the number ;

" he says you
will not charge a soldier anything for his dinner, after
he has undergone the hardships to which a soldier is

exposed."
" Well, is not that a good reason t

" said

the cashier. These noble fellows, who were very
much affected by this kind and wholly unexpected
treatment, desire, through this medium, to thank
Messrs. Tatlob dc Son for the hospitality received at

their saloon. W. B. M.
^

The Accident an the Thamaa E. Hnlse The
OIBcera not Re*panaible>

To Ste Editor i>f the Ntui-Yerk Times :

Sir ; You will please contradict the statement
made In your paper of yesterday, which asserted that

the Thoma.t Hulse ran into a small boat and drowned
a boy. The facts are these : The small boat ta which

you refer, was made fast to the stern of our boat,

without the knowledge ot any one on board. Every
effort was made to save the boy, but in vain. You
will please insert this, and oblige

GEORGE ANNOTT, Captain.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

United State's Marshal's Sale. The cargo
f the prize steamer Circassian was, by order of

Jams C. Claff, United States Marshal for the South-

ern District of Florida, sold at auction at 11 A. Bf.

yesterday, at the Union Stores of Wars 4t Qons,
Brooklyn, near the Hamllton-aTenue Ferry. The
sale was conducted by Burditt, Jonss A Co., under

the direction of the MarshaL The Circassian was

captured in the rlclnity of Havana, which port she

claimed as her destlnatloB, by the United States gun-

boat Somerset. The papers found on board distinctly

proved that her cargo was Intended ffor the port of

New-Orleans, then under strict blockade, and it was

consequently condemned at Key tVest by Judge
Marvin, but transferred to New-York as the latter

was considered to be much the better market for the

goods. The schedule of articles sold is as follows :

401 hhds. claret wine, $16 fi hhd.; 9 do. do., $9 50

do.; 2(1 do. do., Ulage, $iK do.; 199 half pipes Sautem
wine, $12 half pipe ; 18 hhds. claret wine, $22 hhd.;
30 casks vinegar, $9 cask ; 50 hhds. claret wine,
^-J.l 50 hhd.; 40 half hhiis. do. $17 60 half hhd.; 11

lili.K. do.. *2'.i htid.; 20 half hhds. do., $18 half hhd.;
fj f.Si-iy. uc, ii{ja<j.,iO half tlids. do., $20 bf. hhd..

20 hhdi. do, $S5 hhd.) 12 hhds. do., (34 hhd.; S92 do.

do., t20 SO hhd.; 8 do. Vlage wine, $11 da; 10 hhds.
claret wine, $4 50 do.; 42 cases claret wine,

" Medoc,"
(3 case ; 93 do. do.,

"
St. Julian Medoc," $2 44 do.;

II cases white wine, $7 do.; do. do., $3 28 do.; 9 do.
claret wine, large, $4 do.; 10 do. do., smalt, $3 25
do.; 1 case claret wine, 8 do.; 11 cases superior
Cognac brandy, $10 do.; 18 do. do., Geneva gin.
In flasks, $3 75 do.; 2 do. spark. Moselle, $9 76
do.; 1,990 do. claret, t2 70 to 2 75 do.; 38 do.
fine Pekoe Congou 'Tea,. 44c.; 435 cases Olive Oil,

park glass battles $3 50 case ; 500 do. white de. $3 15

do.; 64 do. stained do. $3 10 do.; lUO do. do. $7 do.; 400
do. do. $5'do.; 4 cases Bologna sausages 175, net
each 39c. St.; 1 do. preserved fruit, 4 pots each $5 50
pot ; 5 do. green peas i 10014, 31c. case ; 15 do. Pates
Truffles lOOX, 79c. do.; 10 do. Mushroom in oil 50)4,
33c. do.; 153 cases Sardines Camus lOOH E, 48 do. do.

Changunieur S0J4. 26 J^c. boi ; 167 do. 25Xc. do.; 273
do. 16r.i30^c.; 100 cases Brandy Fruits, 12 jars, $4
87)4 case; 100 fruits in own juice I2) do. 4c.
t'4c. do.; 50 cases fruit in ownjuice, 12 jars, $5 50 do.;
50 do., 12)4 jars, $3)4 do.; 80 eases prunes in glass,
24)4 jars, 14c. b.; 70 do., 12 jars, IZHc. lb.; 23 cases
green peas, 120 each. 30)4c. case ;

I case sausage
truffles. 64c. can ; 2 cases of engravings $5 apiece.
In addition to the above was sold a large assort-

ment of drugs, &.C., of which a considerable portion
was purchased by the Marshal on Government ac-
count
The sale comprised only about one-half of the car-

f;o,
being confined to the articles less easily preserved

n good condition.

A Colored ConnDSNOE Swindles An Ex-
^tnsiva Ofxratob. For nearly twelve years past*
Auox Batus, an honest old colored woman, who was
formerly a slave, has faithfully served a family living
at No. 215 West Thirtieth-street In November, 1859

Auoa made the acquaintance of Sahdil W. Eastoio
a genteel and well-educated black man, living in Fif-

ty-second-street near Fourth-avenue. He was thought
to be honest as well as talented. Wishing to corres*

pond with ber friends down in Dixie, Auoi employed
Eabtoh to write some letters for her. By this means
he gained her confidence. At this time Auci thought
best to open a bank account where she could save her

earnings, and accordingly gave Eastob $130, to de-

posit for her in the Manhattan Savings Bank. He
acted ah honest part for a tiiffe, but eventually appro-
priated money to his own use which had been given
him to deposit ; and not only that, but he drew from
the bank what he had already deposited for Auci.
He kept possession of her bank-book all the time,
and wrote It up to suit himself. The woman has
recently ascertained that Easton has squandered
over $300 of her money. In a similar manner
EASTOif became acquainted with Cioxlia Bctlrr, an-
other colored woman, living at No. 50 West Twenty.,
first-street, and, as charged, has come the confidence

game over her to the tune of $100. He obtained pos-
session of the money on the promise of depositing it

to her account in the Greenwich Savings Bank,
instead of whijCb he appropriated it to his own use.
It is further charged that Eastor obtained $180 in
cash from a colored man up town, with which to buy
land in the country on speculation, and they were
to share alike the profits. But, as in the other cases,
the profits were all in Eabtoh's favor, and the dupe
has never been able to recover his money.

" The
facts, as stated above, came to the knowledge of
Officer iRvmo, of the Twentieth Ward, and after

practicing a bit of strategy he succeeded in arresting
aston at bis house on Monday evening. Con-

trary to the custom of most criminals, Eabtos
confessed his crimes to Officer Isviko, and
stated what use he had made of the money so
cruelly taken fron his victims. He had invest-
ed in real estate in Brooklyn, and exhibited
deeds for the property purchased. To what extent
this man has swindled the ignorant and too-confiding
blacks cannot now be known, but it is supposed he
has victimized many others. Should there be such,
they would do well to call on Inspector Carfxmsr
at Police headquarters, or Capt Wauins, of the
Twentieth Precinct Eastok was taken before Jus-
tice KiLLT and committed for examination.

Be Careful of ^our Postage Stamps. ^In

the latest number ol his United Slates Mail, Col. Hoi"
BROOK says :

" We nave been surprised to see how
careless the merchants, professional men and others

in large cities are in the custody of postage stamps.
In many instances, large quantities are placed in ex-

posed situations, and within reach of any one em-

ployed about the premises. We know that, hereto-

fore, the loss in tills way has been, in many Instances,
considerable ; but now that these stamps can be used
in lieu of money for the purchase of anything, the

temptation to embezzle them isdoubled, and it will be
well for business men to look sharp to their interests
in this respect.

'

They would find it to pay, no doubt,
-to keep a daily and weekly stamp account, showing
bow many are bought and how many are used. In
reference to foreign letters, upon which stamps are
placed by the writers in prepayment of postage, there
can be no doubt that they are often removed before
being dropped in the Pcst-dflice, and the letters where
prepayment is optional, seat off unpaid, to the great
prejudice, probably, of the correspondent wlio is

supposed to be adopting this course to avoid the post-
age tax himself. Numerous cases of this kind have
oome to light in this and other large cides, and in-
crea.sed care should be exercised, as the facilities and
inducements to this species Of dishonesty are en-
hanced."

Health Commissioners. Yesterday, with His
Honor the Mayor pl-esiding, the Commissioners of

Health held a regular meeting. The Health of/icer

reported all things doing well, and all arriving vejsels
clean. The City Inspector made the same gratifjjing

announcement concerning affairs in the City. He has

issued the following order to the Health Wardens :

'* The hot and sickly season having commenced, re-

newed vigilance and activity on your part is request-
ed. In addition to your ordinary duties, you are

hereby instructed to visit all stables in your district,
whether public or private, to examine their drainage,
and satisfy yourself whether such is ample and com-
plete, as directed by City ordinance upon the subject.
Tlie same instructions apply to slaughter-houses, and
whenever necessary; you will order the owners or

occupants of said buildings to have the same white-
washed, and the gutters sprinkled with lime. You
are further instructed to examine into the condition of
the culverts in your Ward, and report such as are out
of repair, or so choked up as not to allow a free ad-
mission of the waters of the gutters into the sewer.
A general supervision of all matters pertaining to the
health of your District is enjoined on you by this no-
tice.*' >iew regulations are also issued to the Police
concerning scavengers, who are now restricted in
their routes, and made to consult the health of the

^ty. I

'

(a Colored Ma.v Ikjcbed in a Figut. Hexrt
GHAri, a colored man, employed by the members of

Hose Company No. 29, and s<rtne men attached to

No. 12 Truck, got into an altercation, corner of Thir-

teenth-street and Fourth-avenue, about 1 o'clock yes-

terday morning. The noise was heard by officer

Friiduan, of the Fifteenth Ward, who ran to the

spot, but lie only succeeded in arresting Ghaul and
oiieJAMXB FARiii, the others engaged in the fight

making their e>cape. Ghaul was coveted with
blood, and an examination showed that he had been

terribly beaten on his head and face with an
iron wrench or suiiie otiier heavy wenpnn. The in-

jured man was conveyed to Bellevue Hospital, hut
he was refused admittance to that in.stilution ; the
Police then took him to the Colored Home, where
those in cliarge also refused to admit ium. As a last

resort, Ghaul was then taken to Ids own home, No.
29 East Nineteenth-street, There being no evidence
to Implicate Farlst in the assault, Justice Kult dis-

charged him from custody. The assailants, however,
are well known, and probably they will be arrested.

Business in the Sessions. At the General
Sessions yesterday. Recorder Hoffman delivered a

brief charge to the Grand Jury upon the ordinary

topics, after which they retired. The following

parties were arraigned to plead to indictments against

them : Jahis Branagan pleaded guilty of burglary in

the fourth degree, in breaking into the store No. 366

Broadway; Philip Brown and Tsomas Wiisos, ac-

oomplices, were convicted of larceny ; WAnanaioN
Smia pleaded guilty to a charge of grand larceny, in

stealing a quantity of green cloth I'rom a store in

Eighth-avenue ; Wuuam Barkis pleaded guilty to
an indictment for burglary, in breaking into the office

of the New-Haven Steamship Company an accom-
plice, Jahis NisBir, forfeited hit bail, $1,000, and
escaped ; Mtm Myirs pleaded guilty to an attempt at

?;tand
larceny, and Jackson Johnson pleaded guilty of

brgery in the fourth degree. All were lemandedfor
sentence.

" Inasmuch as Te do it unto One or These."
There will be a pic*xiic and festival at Jones* Wood
n Wednesday, Aug. 20, under the auspices of the

Young Men*s Social Union, and a Committee, headed

by Hon. Gioxoi Ofdtei. There will be good speak-
ing, fine music and other more fleshly adjuncts, all of

which, it is presumed, will attract a great and paying
crowd. The proceeds, entire, will be appropriated
to the relief of the sick and wounded soldiers sol-

diers who ars as deserving of half-dollars as they are
of sympathy, and with whom the former are of much
more account than the latter. Certain Scriptural

propositions, familiar to all readers of the Timis, are

peculiarly appropriate In this connection.

Business Circulars. Large quantities of cir'

cuiars, of various kinds, with a business card of the

Individual or firm printed on the envelope of each,

with only a penny postage stamp affixed, continue to

be deposited in the post offices. The aforesaid busi-

ness card subjects the package to letter postage, and
such circulars are held for postage, or, when they
Snd their way into the mails, are returned to the

mailing office for proper payment. This should not
be forgotten by business men, as it leads to trouble
ana disappointment. A sealed letter, with a business
card on the envelope, is not chargable with eitra

posuge. flolSroo**j t;. S. Mail.

Fires. About 11 o'clock Monday night, a fire

broke out in the photograpliic gallery of Mr. D. D.

Bavjib. on the third floor of preini.-ieft-No. 575 BroaC-

w^^ thi; inicrio/ vf Mhjth wh% nca;iv Uct:ro>ec, rc-

gether'wnb tha ealin itoek and fxtnai. Lmssb

(lock, 11,000. Tha sceond floor was occupied for

olHces, and the first floor by Mr. E. W. Bimks ai a

shoe store. Loss on the two first floors, prlnclpaUy

by water, about $100. The loss on building, which U
ownedby Wu. B. Astor. $500. No in5urMce....At

414 o'clock yesterday morning, afire was discovered

in the dance-house of John Monabak, No. 352

Water-street The fire is supposed to have caught
from the stove. Less on buUding and furniture about

$500. No Insuranee.

Attempt to Pass ConNTEBFEiT Monet. Geo.

C. SoRiN, of Fbbnch's Hotel, was arrested, yesterday.

by Officer Wisibdrn, of the Eighth Freclnet, for pass-

ing a five dollar bill, counterfeit on the Commercial

Bank, of Glenn's Falls, upon Betan F. McSwrihiv,

of No. 277 Hudson-street Dpon being searched, an-

other bill of the same description was found upon So-

IK, as well as eight dollars in good money. Sorin

stated to Judge KiLixi that the money was given him

by a friend, and that he supposed it to be perfectly

good money. He knew his friend thought so, too.

He was held to bail in the sum of $500, but was told

he wonid be discharged, provided he could show be

came honestly by the bills.

A Great Bam. The United States has contract-

ed with Wh. H. WiBB, ship-builder, for the construc-

tion ol an Iron steam ram. It wUl be the largest

vessel of the kind In service, and will be covered

with -inch iron plates throughout The hull will be

of solid live oak ; the bow is also to be solid, and

plated with Iron, with a sharp Iron prow, to be half

the size of the vessel Itself. The ram is to have two

revolving turrets, Jfom^or style. Its totolcostwnen

completed will be one million and a quarter of i.oi-

lars. Mr. Webb yesterday filed his sureties upon the

contract, in the office of Dxi. SiiiiB, Esq., the Uutsd
States District-Attorney.

BupposEB Fatal Assault. Henbt Uelsohi

keeping a store in Canal-street, near Hudsoa, was

arrested by Officer Sboarhs, of the Fifth Ward,

charged with having, on Saturday last, bnitally as-

saulted his wife, Ann. It Is alleged that he beat her
on the head with his fists, and knocked her down
against the curbstone with so much violence as to

reduce her to a state of insensibility. She re-

mained insensible up to yesterday afternoon, and her

condition is considered to be extremely critical. Jus-
tice Brinnan committed Nileon without ball.

Cruel Desertion. The Seventeenth Ward
Police report that Mart Ann Hall, two years of age,

and her Infant sister, five weeks old, the children of

MiCHAiL and Marsarit Hall, living at No. 202

Seventh-street, were found in a filthy and starring

condition, they having been abandoned by their

parents. The little sufferers were handed over to
the care of Mr. Killoce. Superintendent of Out-Door
Poor. Hall and his wife are represented as being
very dissipated in their habits.

A Case o Infanticide. A male child, ap-

parently but a few hours old,was found floating in'the

wateroffGovemor's Island by a boatman. Coroner

WiLsar was called to hold an Inquest, when Dr.

Gborgr B. Bouton made a po8t[ mortem examination,
and found that the child had been born alive. That
the child was murdered there remains scarcely a
doubt, but at whose hands could not be ascertained.

! Arrest of a Policy Dialer. Thomas
BRinaxT, of No. Ill Dclancey-street, appeared at Es-

sex Market, yesterday, as complainant against Joszfu

Abrahams, a policy dealer at No. 91 Sixth-street
BRrroET testifies that he visited Abraham's office, and
purchased a policy ticket, and the latter was held to
ball by Justice Obborni, in the sum of $300, to answer.

United States Commissioner's Office Be-

fore Commissioner Elliott Aug. 5. The examina-

tion having elicited the fact that all the oflicers and

crew of the Memphis, prize-steamer, recently cap-
tured and brought to this port, are foreigners, they
will be discharged.
The Turf. There will be a good trot to-day at

the Fashion Course at 3 P. M. Boat leaves Thirty-

fourth-street and James-slip at 1 P. M. A good din-

ner, a pleasant afternoon in the country, and an ex-

citing trot may be enjoyed for a moderate expendi-
ture of stamp's or their equivalent
Stabbed in a Fight. Monday night, about 12

o'clock, TaoKAS Maonih was stabbed in Ihe abdomen

by an unknown man, with whom he was quarreling*
at the corner of Cherry and Catharine streets. .Mao-
NiN was not dangerously wotmded. The assailant
made his escape.

Vicious Horse. Henry Gereen, a Germam
employed in the grocery-store corner of Hester and

Norfolk stieets, had one of his legs badly fractured

by being kicked bv a vicious horse which he was un-

harnessing. GiREEN was conveyed to the New-York
Hospital.

Supposed Fatal Fall. On Monday evening,
Sarah Eleir, a little girl three years of age, fell from
a second-story window at premises No. 275 East
Seventh-street to the sidewalk, and it is feared was
fatally injured.

SuiCiDl. JosipB ScHWAZEER, the German
who was found drowned in Little Hurl Gate, Ward's

Island, committed suicide while in a deranged state

of mind. Coroner Raknit held an inquest an the

body.
Deate from Scalds. Coroner Wildey held

an inquest at No. S23 Third-avenue, on the body of

Eliza Donouui, a little girl, 4 years of age, whose

death was the result of scalds accidentally received

by the upsetting of a teapot full of boiling tea.

Sus Stroke. Coroner Ranxet held an in"

quest at Bellevue Hospital on the body of Jamis

MoLanb, an Irish laborer 30 years of age, who died

from exposure to the excessive heat of the sun. De-
ceased boarded al No. 715 Washington-street.

A Xew Patriotic Ltkic, '
Columbia, Queen

of the Land," is the title of a very spirited and beau,

tiful lyric, by Giobub W. Elliot, set lo noble music

by the well-known DoBVjpRTii, >'o. 6 Aslor-place.

The City Dfpartments. Unusual dullnpss

prevailed in all the City offices yesterday, the intense

heat and the newly ordered military conscri[Jtion en-

grossing public attention, even in olTicial cir-^ies.

Black Rkgimental Petitions. The memo-
rials circulated by Mr. Jambs S. Ste.^ess, petitioning

the President to authorize the raising of " Colored

Regiments," are already numerously signed.

A Hot One. Yesterday mu^^t have satistied

the coolest of cool men. At Dei-atucr's Hip tlicr.

mometer stood at 6 A. M.. 76 ; 12 M.. Si" : 2 P. Si:..

(-8 ; 6 P. M-, tX". Think of it and melt.

The Croton Aqueduct Board have positively de

cided to turn on the water into the New Reservoir at

3 P. M., on Tuesday, the 19ih instant, even should tlie

requisite appropiiaticn not have been mai.:e.

MONETARY. AFFAIRS.
\--

For Markets, see >Hxlh Page.

Sales at tlie Stock Exchange Ace B, 1EF3.

$25,0O0U. S.5B74.Coa. .-.^).-.loo N. V. Len. R. ..up? 90'.,

W. th$ Ut(Mt, we IwUm, for taj t

" reported. In the general Uat is 'iaclnded

;^*iS?'"""'"^ ^""*'' 88,928 bbl*. FltHU, ui4
>!95,000 buahela Indian Com. The foUowinr ia Ik*
comparative Rtatement of the ezporU(sdt**of

Specie) from New-Tork to Foreign Pw(*,l.rthe week ending Aug. 6. and since Jan. 1 :

laae.
tI,337,S74

-. sn.ess,2s3
^''"'-'-i Wimiit

Forth, week..."ev. reported... 2.IS4,a
7,177,434

6,000 do <>'

11,000 do ;;;

3,000 U. S. 63'81..C0U. 8)s

3,000 do 98J
6,000 Trea.7 3.10*0. N.ioais
6,000 do 102'i

10,000 do 10254

10,000 U. S. 6s 1 y. Cer.. 98'.

8,200 ill. War Loan .... 95

4,000 do 98

1,000 Virgioia State Ss 63

12,000 MisEOurilState 6. 45H
g,000Mo. 6ilss. toH.6

St. J. B 55

600 N.T. Cen. R. 78.103

4,000 Erie R.3 M.B. 'SS.roJ,'

l.SOO'HarlemR.syi. B. 83

1,000'Mich. So. S F. B. 997i
4,500 111. Cen. R. Bds. 9

6,000 Chi &N.W.S.F.B 93

6,000 Mich. So. 2dm. .. 81)4

9,000 do 82

2,000 Chi. t N.W.2d m. 27

600I'itts.Ft.W.*Chl.
lat mortgage 925J

10 Metropolitan Bank. . 97

16,000 American Gold . .X14S

70,000 do 114)4

10 Del. & Hud.Can.Co. 97ii
155 Pacific Hail S. Co. Ill

110 do 110)4
60 do 830.110

do
do
do.
do
do
do
do.
do

150 Erie Railway.
60 Krie Railway Pref

opK SI
. ..b-Ju 91

p & c 91

piiC 91^i
p i c 91 >,

p&c 91)4
h30 91\
830 91)4

34
a

lOO do I>3!4
<50 Harlem Railroad Ui
100 do b6 14)4
100 Harlem R. I'ref

460 Reading Riilroad
200 Mich. CisB. R ....
100 H. S. fc N. Ind. K
50 do ,

150M. S. *N. I. 0. S.

60

25V
25),
S6

ISO do b3056)t
50 do SOS
lOom.Cen.R. Scrip. 67)4
150 do S60 5T!(
100 Cloved & Pitts. R.. 22

150 Galena & Chic. R . 68

400 Cleveland & Tol. R. 47)

200 do S30 47J4

100 do b3047i
60 Ohio. & RockLR.. 63)4

360 do S3V
lOHU.kPr.da Ch. B 32

10 LitUe llianii R lOB

SECONP
$6,000 U. 8. 6s'81 Cou. 9SH
6,000 U. S. es '74 C.atlO 86)4

25,000 do 86Jj

80,000 do 88H
16,000 Tre. 7 3-lOJfl c.N.m)4
5.000 D. S. 68 I Tr. Cr. mh
2,000 111. War Loan ... 99

7.000 E. R. R. 6th m. b. g!4
7,000 do 810 83)4

2.000 Mich. So. S. F. B 99H
60Phenil Bank 101)4

42,500American Gold.. 114)4
100 I'aciflc Mail S. Co .111!'

100 N.T. Cn. R....830 li
10 do 91)4
60 do s30I)4
650 do OIJ*

100 do 830 91>i

100 do 03. ,

51) Harlem R. Pref soJt.
1150 Clev. & Toledo R.. 48 '

BOARD.
i2Brie Kiilway 345<
160 Krit Railway Frtf. . 63S
150 do; 3063S
60 d b3063Jt
13 Tol. * Wab. Pref... 87

100 Uick. Cen. R 6a)i
250 do 60S
100 do eofi
100 do KH
68 do SI

ISOO Mich. So. & V. I. R. 2S
160 M. 8. <1 N. I. O.S.. 56!i
60 do 56)4

460 III. Cen. B( Scrip . 68
1 100 do ^b30 8

1 100 Galena & Chic. R. . . 6><V
200 do 6)ii
2SChLtRock.|I. R...4)<
460 do 04)4
K do b30 64>i

TCISDAT, Aug. 5 P. M.

We have the pleasure of reporting from the

Custom-house this afternoon another week of

Four million of dollars in Domestic Exports.

This return almost doubles the corresponding

week last Summer, and is within a few dollars of

the PTtraoriJinJry return of lasfweek. The

c.t'i.r 1.CI.-S to Livcrj ool are of the value of f ],709j- [

Th= -
" ~-..~. $78,*J1,46 fn.KTJ

and oth ?^'
"'" M"<=hant Bills on Englandand other European quarters, incident tofte

heavy current exports of Domestic Produc^Wona iberalscale for the Boston steamer.nd^

about 126126i ^ cent. Some danad. W
bllweredoneatl25J. and good Merchant hill,at various rates, from 125i to 124i V cent Therate on Paris, first-class bills, closed f.4.i
f.4-45, and Merchant signatures f.i.bb'atiM to
the dollar. The price of Goldcloaea abosttke
same as on Monday aftemooh large aalea at llifV cent., which is relatively eomewhat atiiier thaa
Exchange. In Money, the Depoaite continmte
accumulate at Bank, and the anm total t4a7 )a
up to $139,400,000. The stock of Gold ie SSt.-
610,000.

'"""

The energetic meaaure of th Oorerameat
at Washington in ordering an additional ky ei
300,000 soldiers, making 600,000 since tlta lat ol
July, was favorably received by the Btoek Ik-
change UMay, althongh at the oateat of tke deal-
ings befoie the first regular meeting of tlM BoeeO,
early In the day, some of the operators took a dif.
ferent vieVr of the probable effect on the mukti.
There was a vigorous upward ttim on the tUtU
way Shares, New-Tork Central leading tfae Uat t

9191i, and finally at 92 * cent., aalea, at t)w
Second Board, against 90i90f yesterday. The
Western ahares are 1 V cent, np, and Eriea )!V cent. The price of Governments of IWl waa
firmer, but no important basinesa waa don*. Ike
5 V cents of 1874 were sold largely at 8(|0} ^
cent.,on a lower quotation fromLondon. Tie 7J0V
cent. Treasury Bonds firm at lOJJ, and V. 8.

Notes, Custom-Hooae Issue, steady at IM} ^
cent. The later EngUsh news by the ArtUa tea-
tributed to the advance in the Railway Biiare%^
sides imparting great firmness to the Com Ex-
change. When this steamer sailed tbehigheat
prices for Gold and Exchange on this aid*
were known in London, and of course redoced
the bidding for American Stocks, particslarly anck
as were wanted for transmission to the New-fork
market. This sort of specnlation haa bees aroeb
reduced for several steamers past, and the large
business in June and early in July appears to have
pretty well absorbed the Railway mortgages of
the established lines which have been floating om
the London market. These mortgages impievcd
here to-day on the bidding of Saturday and Mon-
day.

In the afternoon, after the printad sate,
the Stock Market left off firm, though the extrene

figure for New-York Central was not quoted at

the close. The Western shares continued in de-

mand, and Erics, of both classes, were firm.

Gold was dull at the close. There was a riae of

2 ^ cent, oh Illinois War Loan. United States S

t^ cents of '74 were quoted at 86f V cent. Ite

following a^e about the latest figures :

Ifon. Tqm.; Mob. Tm*.
N'.T. Central... 0^i 91% Toledo 4^ 47J4
Erie SI 3?, Panama 134)4 laut
Erie Preferred. .Ii2?{ ii3Hl'acilic Mail ..III Ul
Hudion 44?i 45 V.S.6s,lKI .99^ m\
Harlem Prefd .35 35 IL'. S. 7 30T Be.lCa! Ml)*
liich. Central ..5Si< SliiiL'.S.Notes C.U.105 l)t
Illinois Oen... 67i4 5f ).j jMissouris 46V 4Jt
Mich. S.>uthern. 2.1!* 25:'< Tenneseees 4974 **H
Mich. Gua.rant'd.ss'i 66'^'liillson Lond'n,l-26 Ul
Rocklsland e3% 64-i Gold Mt% IMJi

The following were the bids made to-day fcr

the City Bank Shares ;

Sew-Tork 99J4
Merchants 100
Mechanics' 100
America 106
Phenix 101)4
Butchers' S Urcvcrs'. 113

State ot New-York 90

Commerce is
Amtrrican Exchange . S^
Bank of the Kepahlic
Hanover It
Metropolitan Wf
People's

04.M3 L. r. Mil. L.6. Bl SI
Tiili- Chi- 4; X. W. 8. f IS
...19 Chi. * N. W. flnts. a
..h';)B;L'hi. kX.R. firsts, aa'4 *BH

...106 Cht. t K. W. int bds J

....107)4iHan. & St. Joaepfa lets. 40
S9>s Pel., Lack. tW.Ists 108

....90 iTol.tWab. firsts T

83)4,
Tol. t Wabaik seconds. UH

pic
Park Ml

And the following for the Railway Uort-

gages :

Kew-York Cen. 6s 102)4 T. P. *Alt. Ms .^...

"

Ne w-York Cen. Ts
" " " *

N'ew-York Cen. 78

N. Y. Cen. Te. con
Krie firsts, 'es

EriesecoDd5.I'64. . .

Eriesccouds. '79...

Krie thirds. '83 ....

Krie fourths. 'SO...

Krie-fiftiis. .)8 - . -
-.,

HaH .S.y.t E.lsts.'77 MVTol k Wab.. int t>d. 75

Hudson Ists. '69 106 ;Mil.*Pr.Du.Ch'nflrss.
Hudsonseconds.s.f. '85.105)4iOal.i:Chi. IsU. .N3
Hudson lliirJ. '75 SDjflal. & Chi. Ists. ext'd 102H
narlcm tl:ird9. S'* 63 Gal. ft Chi. aeonnde HeH
U.<h. Cen .-f'c. 69-'-3.104)4 Chi. S R. I. firt 101
Jijch t'j^n n.f.t.?^:. -82 10751 :riev. k Tol. s f . 1S
Chi. Un ii g. 'r'c.Ist8.107 iN.J. Central seconds 105
Mich. So. 7 c 2<ls M!< I'itts.Ft.W.4 Chi. fireU S2K
Mich.So.t .N.I s.f.T TBc. 99>iiPitts. F. W. k Chi.2d8. 76

Ill.Cen. 7c.,'75 95)4iPitt8. F. W. tChi-3dl 46
1. a. i Alt. firsts lOS )

The earnings of the Michigan Central Rail-

road Company for the month of July, 1S62, were :

.luiv. iMK> .' r:.i8f se

.luly. IMil 123.X1 30

increase 4S,1I so

The Oalena and Chicago Railroad earned in

Inly, IfKl $I,3W
.luly. 1862 ims-.l

Increase in '^112 $*5,W2

The gain made by the Hudson River Road
ill July over the same month last year if $45,000.

Tlie gain reported on the Michigan Southern i

*.^.">,000. an J on th'' Rock Island $26,000.

The tolls on the New-York Canals, from the

opening of the season to the 1st of Augiist.amount

to ?2,!.i3.0-jS. For the same time ir. \V,l thay

were Jl,446.1C4.

The day's business at the office of the A-
sistaut Treasurer of tVe Uiiiiod States was as fol-

lows : Tc:.il Receipts, |;T3S,144 45. including for

Customs. $4,000j Payments, $705,103 16; Bal-

ance, *n,2U).<5."il 02.

WEEKLY AVERAGES OF THK PHILADIirHlA

BANKS.

Phila'lelijhia . .

SoTth America. .

VarinersAMech.
Commercial ...

MechiOiies'
N. Liwrlies
.Southwark
Kentington
Penn "Township.
Western
Mac.{:Mech ...

Commerce
Girard
Tradesmen's
Consolidation . .

City
Commuo wealth .

Corn Exchang.e

Unioi^
Total 33.5IT.900 33,SS3.373 6.6.1I'7I 5.7^.7>

BAHKI.

Philadelphia .

Nortii America
Farmers k Moch
Commercial
Mechanics'
y. I ibM-ties
3outhw9rk
KeDlinrtoD ..

Penn Township
Western
Map ftMech ..

Commerce
Oirard
Tradesmen's . ..

Consolidation .

City
Commonwealth
ComEichsnge
Union

Total.

DEPOSITS. CiaCUL.VTIOK.

Aug. 4.
I Jil; tt.

(2.4<.000
2.744,0$:
6,098,943
1,164,000
1.309,000
1.5.19.000

1,122,374
967,090
870,%6

l,530,nK6
855,'^30

2.6.-

l.(W9.5.

65J.209
4I5.'<'2

620.507
av>,395
t<.000
357.000

. . 24,658.189 24,764.2S1

'J,447,000
,777,428

E,0t6,l'9|j

1,154.000
1,169.356
1.632.000
l.I'2.!i'6
96A,C5fi
895.5H6

1,693."62
9.01'8

e57.05
1.713.323
647.347
42S.49J

662,330
270,198
647,000
364,000

The aggregates compare with those of the previona

week as follows;
Jolrje. J!.vll.

$11.71i;.775 II.716,77.

33JKU73 33,17.900.lBC.134.M

X579.TM 6,660,187. Inc. n,^
5 306,9-4 6,4S6,07tllio. W0,WI
6.9I9.2M 6,984.242 Inc. <i4.94t

21 7C4.2S1 S4,66S,ffl9 Bee. Ig.g

Capital Stock
Liisns
Si^eoie
Due from other Banks.
Hue to other Banks
l)poBita
CircolatioB
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
IkeMWt from the army of the Potomac is no'

paciailr important. A large force of infantry,

cavalrj and artillery, left camp on Uonday night

for M^Tem Uili. but had not returned at the date

f oot dispatches. Five hundred and ninety-two

Ben the remainder of our sick and wounded

from Richmond had arrived, malting a total of

four thousand. The employment of contrabanda

in tke eonatruction of earthworlts had been com-

menced by Gen. Barnet, Chief of Artillery.

Somelimea it ia possible to learn the news by

SOio( away from home. The Toronto Leader, for

ioaunce, lays down a programme of operations

for ODr armies, which may have more truth in it

than at first sight seems probable. It gives Gen.

UcCliixan 11u,000 men, Gen. Burnside 23,000i

and Oen. Pope lUO.OOO. To meet the latter, the

Confederates have at Gordonsville 40,000 ur 50,000

men under Jackson, Ewell, Hill and LoKG-

STXIKT ; and this is the programme which the

Leader sketches for the third grand attempt to

capture Richmond : Gen. McClellak will land

forces on the aoiuh bank of the river and attack

the forta by land, while a vigorous attack will be

iMmie on the water by the irun-clad fleet under

Wilkes. Gen. Poie will advance toward Rich-

mood a Gordons, ille, and Gtn. BuRNsiDE will

hold himself in readiness to cooperate with

UcClellan or For.-, by landing near FreJericks-

burgh, and marching "on to Richmond."

There is no later news from Gen. Pope's army
this raO^niog. A rumor prevailed in Washington,

yesterday, that a force under Col. Cluseket had

UMt the enemy beyond Fredericksburgh, and had

been repulsed, but there seems to have been no

founi' tion for it.

The Secretary of War has issued an order ex-

empting telegraph operators and constructors

from military duty, in consideration of the fact

that tba telegraph lines must be used for military

purposes. ^
A gentleman who has just arrived at Indian-

polia from Gen. Cortis' army at Helena, Arkan-

laa, wya that the General has been largely rein-

forced, and that he is doing a good work. He
hangs every guerrilla caught in arms, and takes

all the negroes he can find to work on his in-

trenchments ; confiscates every secesh horse he

can find, and collects all his forage and fresh beef

from the enemy.
A letter written on board of the United States

steamer Florida, and dated St. Simon's Bay, Ga.>

July 19, stales that on the llth of the same
month the United States steamer Darlington, on
her way from Port Uoyal to St. Simon's Bay
came very near beifig captured by two rebel tugs'

She escaped, however, with a mail, a military

Governor, and a chaplain for fiie military and na-

val station at St. Simon's Island. The incident is

notable as indicating the boldness of the rebels in

making these forays on the Atlantic Coast, right
in the teeth of our blockading fleets.

On Wednesday last a small mounted party of

rebels burned a depot on the railroad line about
nine miles beyond Columbia, Tenn., and destroyed
% fen bales of cotton stored there. A very large
amount of cotton is corning lorward by wagon
from Elk River to Reynolds Station, as the rail-

road between those points is still interrupted, but
will be speedily repaired. The most ample prep-
arations will be made for its future protection,
and stockades are to be erected at every vulner-

able point, while strong guards will be posted
along the line.

The total number of rebel prisoners in our hands
t the present time is said to be 20,500, an aggre-

gate which vastly exceeds the number of our men
held by the Southern authorities.

Following is the important order lately issued

by Oe>. Shirma.n, at Memphis, regarding the pay-
ment of Umted States money for cotton or other

prodoce :

1. Tbe Quartermaster's Department has been in-
structed By Gen. Shixxak to permit no money, gold
silfor or Treasury notes, to pass into tlie hands of
Secessloaists or Union men for cotton, com or other
produce.

2. The Quartermaster Is Instructed to seize all cot-
ton that

mu;r be purchased after this.uate, and consignthe same North for sale, the proceeds to be held sub-
ject to the claim ol the owners.

3. Any mercliam or trader disbursing monsy for
the above-named articles, after beUig informed of this
Order, win be arrested and tried by the MUitary
Commission, for aiding the enemy.

<"iy
*. CUixens may procure cotton If they get It by giv-

ing obUgaUons to pay lor it at the end oFthe war, or
at the pleasure of ihe Government ; or if thev denos-
It the value out with the Quartermaate", t. 1 Wdla tfust for the benefit of the owner.

' " "eia

GENERAL NEWS.
We have received intelligence from Europe oneweek later, by the arrival offCapeRaceof thoCu-

nard steamship .droAia, which left Liverpool on the
aoth, and Queenstown on the 27th ult. The Eng-
Jish papers are l)usy in discussing the present con-*"">" '

"/f^"
in the United States. The London7-tm,ot course i, dUposed to argue that theceuaeof the loyal blaiea is lost, but all the papers

Th. iJi" '?*!? *""<= "" discouraging tor us.

Z^^'7^ '^i.^.V^ (, indeed, is candid

t^Moi,.. f
"
'^V

"'^ P""""" of 't^e Army of

In .^^ J^
'"'='' improved since its movement

I2r forot^^?
^^"'

'".''S? J""'""" much bet-
ter lor operaUons against Richmond. The auea-
Cion of putting Canada in a stale of defencSlSd

VfitA tntRKmUtm. CtadpALx-
WVON closed tilM^dflwte i|lth the anoouncement
tbatEngtanii bad *ent all Ithe troops to Canada
that she could, and that it rested with the Cana-
dians to supply deficiencies. There was rather
a general disposition manifested to leave Can-
ada out in the cold. The French Admiral
Ot LA Gbavieek, had embarked for Mexico. The
rumor that Garibaldi has in contemplation an-
other expedition is discredited. Cotton, in the
Liverpool market, had declined Jd.icl., except
for American, which was ea^sier, but not quotably
lower. BreadstuHs were active and advancing.
Provisions quiet and unchanged. Consols closed
at 94J34J.
The ll-inch guns intended for the battery of the

A'> Ironst/ies were hauled from the Navy.yard
to the foot uf Reed-Htreet, Philadelphia, on Monday,
tobehnisietl into the vessel. The demands of the
Government for ttie use of this vessel are so

urgent, that a number of workmen were engaffed
npon her on Sunday. Orders have been received
to complete her at the earliest possible moment.
The new iron Monitors building at Chester and

Wilmington, Del., are progressing quite rapidly,
particularly the one at the last-named place. The
turrets for these vessels are now under way in
this City.

The St. Louis Democrat says :
" We learn from

one of our St. Louis traders, who visited Uunts-
ville, (Ala.,) and returned early this month, that
there had been brought in there about four thou-
sand bales of cotton, purchased at from^ightcents,
in Alabama and Tennessee money, te sixteen cents
in gold. The cheaper purchases were made first.

A company composed of some Ohio men, named
Clabk, HcClellam and Comstoce, were heavy
buyers. It was with this firm, one of whom is a
relative of Oen. Mitchel, that auspidon improper-
ly and it seems unjustly connected the name of
that Qenaral. In fact, their cotton was hauled in
OoTernment wagons ; but these wagons would
have otherwise come in empty. Gen. Mitchil
was accused of withholding permits to buy, but
was accused wrongfully. He gave permits in

every case where the application was a iona fide
one. The reason of his issuing these permits at

all was for the protection of the planters. These
planters had been swindled by these men from
Ohio, who had gone out into the country in offi-

cers' uniform, and told the planters that they had
orders to bum all cotton which was not sold at

eight centa a pound. These men were arrested,
and theii cotton seized. Among their baggage
were found aareral officers' coats, handsomely
shoulder-strapped, which they had brought with
them from Cincinnati, intended for use in helping
out their swindle."

A Convention of the wool-growera in the State
of Vermont, and, in fact, of all

persona
interested

in the subject, has been called by the State Agri-
cultural Society, to assemble at Rutland on Sept. 9.

The officers and part of the crew of the British

schooner Emma, which arrived at Philadelphia
as a prize on Saturday, were taken to the office

of the Prize Commissioner on Monday by a ma-
rine guard, and examined in reference to the ves-

sel. After their examination they will all be dis-

charged, no doubt, unless some of them belong to

the South.

Great excitement was caused hi Harrlaburgh,
Penn.on Monday by the circulation of bogus hand-
bills announcing that Senator Lane, of Kansas,
would address the negroes of that place, with the
intention of raising a colored regiment.

Gov. Evans, of Colorado Territory, sent in his

message to the Legislative Assembly on July 18.

It is entirely confined to the discussion of local

tQpics.

The Montreal Gazette of Thursday states that
the Provincial Government are now engaged in

organizing an Active Volunteer Militia Force of

30,000 men, to be paid, armed and clothed
; also,

that it is their intention, when this is completed,
to endeavor to organize another force of 30,000
volunteers, to be armed and clothed only.
The gunboat Wiasahickon arrived at the Phila-

delphia Navy-yard on Monday, for repairs, having
l^ft New-Orleans on July 25, and the Southwest
Pass on the day succeeding. She received hard

usage in passing the forts at Mobile, and subse-

quently in the actions at Grand Gulf and Vicks-

burgh.

Though t^vo or three months have elapsed since
the prize steamer Sermvda was taken to Pliila-

deiphia, the questions growing out of her capture
are slill before the United States Prize Court.
The testimony of her officers and crew was taken

by Prize Commissioner Flanders, and the coun-
sel for the parlies claiming ownership of the ves-
sel had it printed. The Court then allowed the
counsel time to send to Europe for certified pa-
pers which they desired to obtain, and this has
caused the delay. In the meantime, considerable

expense is incurred for wharfage, Marshal's fees,
hire of watchman, and other expenses.
The Stock Market was firmer yesterday by 1 )p

cent, on the Railways.with more speculative busi-
ness doing at the advance. The Government
credits steady. Exchange, 126; Gold, 1143 ^
cent., as on Monday. The exports of Produce
for the week, reported from the Custom-house,
are of the value of Ji4,055,000.

Talk about drafting, exemptions, substitutes,

fines, 4c., was apparently the sole topic of inter-

est in business circles, yesterday, and trade was
much restricted. The movements in Breadstuffs
were liberalj'prices of Flour advanced So. 10c. ^
bbl.; Wheat lc.2c., and Corn 4c.lc. ^ bushel.
Groceries were quiet, as were also Metals, Hides,
Candles, Fruits, Laths, Oils, Naval Stores, Seeds,
Spices, Cotton and Whalebone. A moderate de-
mand prevailed for Fish, Hay, Hops, Tallow and
Whisky, the latter closhig at reduced rates. The
Freight market was depressed. It was anticipa-
ted that the merchants' meeting in aid of recruit-

ing, to be held at 1 o'clock P. M., to.day, at the
Produce Exchange, would prove a great success.
It was stated that Gpn. Meagher, and Assistant
U. S. District-Attorney Stfwaet L. Woodford.
would undoubtedly address the assemblage,
and that it was most probable Gen. Sickles would
also attend and speak.
The cattle trade yesterday was even worse than

on Monday. There were additions to the number
at Forly-fuurth-street, making 4,420 fresh cattle
for the two days, to which we may add 50 left

over from last week, which is !)00 more than the
fresh ortiTings here one week ago. The total at
all the yards is 4.750 a large supply for one of
the hottest weeks of the season. Owners and sell-

ers were united in calling the present the harilest
market this Summer. There was a steady decline
Irom lh( opening of sales on Monday till their close
on Tuijsiiny evening, when the yards were barely
cieareci, the final sales being at very low figures.
Xo one paid over 8c. for the best cattle on Tues-
tl\iy, and good fat steers were sold at TJc, and
common cattle at 7c., the average for all sold on
both days not being over 7^0. to 7ic. Sheep and
lambs are scarce, and worth 50c. ^ head more
than last week. Good sheep will bring 4 Jr.4Jc.,
and lambs tle.7c. %> fl) , live weight. There is a

good demand lor them just now. Live hogs are
still in active request at improving rates. The
free arrivals find ready purchasers at 4c.'Sz>4ic. for

fat, corn-fed hogs.

Hard to Please. Mr. Wendell Phillips

is certainly doing bad work for the Govern-

ment and the country. His speech on the an-

niversary of West India emancipation, of

which we publish a full synopsis this morn-

ing, is the bitterest and most unpatriotic ut-

terance of which he, or any other man outside

of the Southern Confedeiacy, has ever been

guilty. He is furious against the policy

of the Government on Slavery ^though

it provides for the emancipation of

all the slaves of rebels, and looks to

the ultimate extinction of Slavery all

over the country. He even talks sueh non-

sense as that " the Oovernment fights to pre-

serve Slavery, and therefore it fights in vain."

Certainly, such men are hard to please so

hard that It is not worth while to try to

please them at all. The President he calls a

turtle, and again he calls him a turtle. Gen.

McCiKLLAM he does not call a "traitor,"

but says
" he could not have done more to

help traitors." The Cabinet, he says,
" cease

to believe in him." " He looked upon the pres-
ent war, conducted without a reasonable

object, as a total loss ofblood and treasure ;"

but we hope he is incorrectly reported as

crying out,
'* Let this Union be dissolved, in

Qod'a name, and tbe corner-stone of a new

galii been debated iti the House of Commons. 'fi^Z& be Sid i4{'''ttS. VtHai^'' ii*Ae8 fo 1l awiStdiing ^.'the-' ^^rr an*' torpor 'if
1 JM generall y contended that there was no danger

tit . o /

air hia abusive rhatorie t tke expense of the

countiy, he has certainly chosen a roost inop-

portune moment to do it, when every man of'

every style of opinion is so pressingiy needed

in Ihe army to uphold and save (he Govern-

ment and the public liberties. He would be

of belter service if he were drafted into the

army.

The Call to Arms ATeceeslty for a Rlili-

tia Force in Beserve.

The new draft for 300,000 militia is a most

hopeful symptom. It not only adds so much to

the effective military force of the country in

its contest with the rebellion, but it shows
that the Government is not afraid to throw,

itself upon the People for support. It indi-

cates a willingness on the part of the Presi-

dent to put forth the power which has been

placed in his hands. It indicates a willing-
ness on his part, moreover, to look the tporst

in theface to regard this rebellion as the

gigantic and terrible foe it has proved itself to

be, and to meet it in its largestand most fear-

ful shape. The Qovernmeot has a right,

legal and moral, to the active services of

every able-bodied man in the country, in its

contest with this rebellion. Let It use the

power thus placed in its hands and the result

cannot be doubtful.

Probably the force now called into service

will be all that will be required. It is scarce-

ly possible that the rebels should be able very
largely to increase the numbers they have al-

ready placed In the field. But the Govern-

ment, in such a matter as this, shouM take no
risks. It should put it* own superiority be-

yond all question. It would 1>e far better to

have twice as many men ander arms as are

required, than not to have enough. The error

should be on the side of too much force,

rather than of too little. And it would be a
wise precaution, the value of which is illus-

trated and enforced by the liistory of the past,

to hold a large force in reservt but in perfect

readiness for service, in addition to those that

are called to the field. We cannot tell what

contingencies may arise, what disasters may
be in store for ns, ^what new enemies we
may be called on to face. We should be pre-

pared, thoroughly and effectually, for what-

ever emergency the future may have in store

for us. No calamity, however great or how-
ever unexpected, should find us unready. If

the army of the Potomac should be annihi-

lated, we ought to be able in ten days to put
another in the field twice as large. If England
and France should invade us, we should be

able to meet them two to one, at any moment
and at every point.

We trust, therefore, that the Government
will not stop with what it has already done.

Let it go forward still further in the same di-

rection. In addition to the 300.000 volunteers

it is now enrolling, and the 300,000 militia it

has ordered to the field, let the loyal States be

called onto organize their uliole forcefor ac-

tive service, and thus to hold at least a million

men in readiness for the possible contingen-
cies of the immediate future. Probably not

a man of this force would ever he required.
But the very fact of the embodiment and or-

ganization of such a force would have very

great moral weight on the fortunes of the

country. The knowledge that a power so

enormous stood ready, clad in full armor, its

banners waving and its heart leaping for ac-

tive service against the country's foes, would
be of itself equivalent to a brilliant victory.

Hitherto we have been acting without any

adequate foresight or precaution. We have

gone on the presumption that the next battle

was sure to end the contest, and that all we
had to do was to win it. The capture of Fort

Donelson, the seizure of New-Orleans, the

opening of the Mississippi, each of these

events was regarded in turn as having sub-

stantially ended the war. The fall of Rich-

mond was alone required to cap the climax of

our victory and render all further enrollment

needless^ We have outlived these over-fond

expectations, and have learned how to esti-

mate more justly the nature of the contest in

which we are engaged. Let us act accord-

ingly. Let no emergency, however great,
find us unprepared.
Three days after McClellan's repulse at

Richmond would have put 100,000 fresh men
under his command, il they had been enrolled,

organized, armed and in readiness for embar-

kation at any Northern port. With that force,

or half of it, he could have chased the shat-

tered enemy through Richmond, and driven

them from the rebel Capital. The fact that

we had no such force has prolonged the war
at least six months. The time we have taken
tor recruiting has enabled the rebels to bring

up tremendous reinforcements from the South-

ern Stales, to perfect their arrangements for

defence, and to renew the contest with fresh

courage and recruited energy. We must
not repeat this mistake. We must take

every possible preca\ilion against its re-

currence. Whenever we strike a blow, we
must be prepared to repeat it. Whenever we
receive a blow, we must be prepared to return

it with interest. This is the only way in

which we can make any progress in the war>
or prevent it from degenerating into a series

of disconnected and indecisive battles. And
the only way in which such preparation can
be made, is by accumulating great masses of

organized military force, and holding them in

readiness for immediate service wherever they

may be required.

We trust the Government will promptly fol-

low up the work it has so well begun. Let

the whole militia force of the country be call,

ed to arms. Let us gird up the power of the

nation, and be ready to strike a final and de-

cisive blow in vindication of its authority and

for the preservation of its existence.

Oakibaldi AMD VoLUNTMBiMo. The follow-

ing brief but spirited address to Garibaldi, we
learn from a Genoa paper, is being widely cir-

culated, and has already received a large num-

ber of signatures :

"Oihibal: You do not require vain talk, nor writ-

ten protests, but armed men no notes, but swords to

be cast Into the balance of diplomacy ; and we, con-

vinced of the truth of your words, declare to you that

we are ready to respond to yourcaU."

At the present moment, the spirit manifest-

ed in this terse and soldierly declaration of

the Italian patriots, ofTers to every American

citizen an example and an incentive to do hia

duty. While our Italian feUow-rfttldicao<

ages, are inatinet with n>iUtary ardor and prove
their right t freedom by rushing to arms
with eagerness, for the defence of their coun-

try, we, to whom the whole world is looking
for a proof of what free institutions can do,

must not be slow to volunteer for the protec-
tion of our National Union and the vindica-

tion of popular liberty, good government, and

equal laws. Let us then, as good patriots, fill

up the ranks of our army, and make an honest,

patriotic eflbrt to fill it willi volunteers, and
that without a single day's delay.

Changes in Our Militarr Leadership.
To recite the decline of the national military

prestige requires onlv a very few paragraphs.
From the time when the principal command
of the army was assigned to Gen. McClkllan,
June 23, 1861, to January 13, 1802, would con-

stitute the first epoch. Throughout that pe-
riod there was entire harmony of action be-

tween the President, hie .Secretary of War,
and the Qeneral-in-Chief

;
and every energy

of the Government was devoted to collecting,

drilling and arming troops for campaigns, as

yet only planned. It was an era of public pa-

tience, of peculation, and unpardonable delays.

On the 13th of January, 1862, Mr. CAusEoir
left the Department of War and Mr. Stanton
took his place. With this change came a
new phELse in the conduct of the war. The
President at once assumed the active control

of the army on the 27th of January ordering
that general advance, which ought to have
taken place on the 22d of February. It did

take place at the West, with results which
electrified the country. Fort Donelson fell,

Nashville was taken, the division of Oen.

HiTCEXL appeared at Huntsville and seized

the Memphis and Charleston Road, Cubtis

passed into Arkansas. It was a period of

splendid successes in that portion of the gen-
eral field of operations controlled by Gen. Hal-
Lscs. In the East, the Army of the Potomac

lay idle, until news came of Manassas evacua-

ted; and then moved toward Richmond.
Thus far the President had only set in motion

machinery arranged by men of competent

military skill. It was only when It had run

down, and new contrivance and arrangement
were necessary, that the need of further

military skill was proved by the mischief done

in its absence. On the llth of March, Gen.

McClellan was deprived of the functions of

General-in-Chief, and the President became
what he bad formally been since the 27th of

January, acting commander of the army. It

must be owned that the four months during
which Mr. Lincoln filled that difficult office

were the most disastrous of the war. In

almost every direction our forces were beaten

back. The habit of victory deserted us. The

numbers of the army laded away. Sick-

ness, discontent, loss of confidence, depleted

the ranks, until not one-half the grand army
of 1801 could be accounted for. Nor were
distrust and discontent confined to the troops.

The people gave up to the profoundest des-

pondency. There was no impulse to rapid

action
;
none of that fierce and pitiless energy

with which the rebels urge on the war. Men
clamored to know who was responsible for

the inadequate, tardy, purposeless movement
of military affairs. The President at last,

who had all the brave honesty of a soldier,

without his experience a,nd skill, frankly ac-

cepted the responsibility ;
and by calling Gen-

Halleck to the active direction of the army,
avowed, with characteristic frankness, that it

was neither the Departmental Generals or

Generals of Corps d'Arm'ee who were in

fault, but the central military administration

at Washington. Gen. Halleck came to ac-

complish a task to which the civil adminis-

tration of the Govefnment found itself un-

equal. The order summoning him to this

duty was issued on the llth of July, which,

therefore, is the era of the National Reforma-

tion. New life has been given to the nation ;

and to the National cause an impulse which
will carry the contest to a triumphant close.

What strikes the reader conspicuously in

this short retrospect is the true and earnest

purpose of the President his patriotism and

self-devotion. These still remain in the coun-

sels of the Government. But they are auxil-

iary to military science and knowledge, and
in that relation give assurance that all the

well-matured plans of Gen. Halleck requires

of purely collateral aid, the President and the

Secretary of War will promptly supply. We
are at last at war, because a soldier heads the

National army. Under such auspices we

willingly send our million of men to battle.

Foreign Intervention. We copied yester.

day the following paragraph from the Watkins
Revvblican of the 27th ult. :

" Hon. A. S. DivKS told us on Thursday evening
thathehadihe express authority of Secretary Sew-
ard to tell the people that he liad assured the repre-
sentatives oJ" foreign nBlions from time to time ttiat

the rebellion would be cruseed out, and ttiat. in order
to prevent intervenUon in favor of tlie rebeliioji, he

had now named a time so short that he dared not make
U jntbhc, and that such mten-ention could not he pre-
vented but by an immediate response to the califor the

3UO,0Ut) men."

It ought not to be inferred from this that

Secretary Seward has designated any lime

after which we shall assent to the recognition
of the Southern Confederacy, as a proper or a

friendly act. That recognition will depend

upon facts, not upon dales. Whe^pver the

South shall have proved its ability to inaiiitain

its independence, not for a week or a month,

but permanently, then it will be entitled to

recognition, and not before. Nor do we think

that England, or any other leading nation, is

likely to prejudge this question at a moment
when we are calling into the field 000,0(10

fresh men, in addition to those against which

the South has vainly contended hitherto.

Mr. Seward has undoubtedly named a very

early date for the suppression of this rebel-

lion. He has done this several times already.

But he is not likely to relinquish the struggle,

or to consent that foreign nations should con-

sider it closed, even if the South should not

be subdued by the time specified. England

and France combined consumed fifteen months

in the reduction of the single fortress of

Sebastopol, They will scarcely consider it

strange that, without any preparation for war,

we should not have suppressed the rebellion

of four or five millions ol people within that

time. Besides, as Lord Falmerston has re-

cently stated, recognition will not alter the

relations of the South either toward the .

United St&tes, or toward any forei|;a nation, 1 try feel comoetent to Afiht its battles and to

in any respect whatever. We shall be at full

llberty^o eontiirue the contest, and shall In-

sist opon the observance ^f the same neu-

trality from foreign Powers.

The Emplorment of Negroes as Soldiers.

The Washington correspondent of the Tri-

buTK sends the following :

" A deputation of Western gentlemen waited upon
the President this morning to offer two colored regi-
ments from tlie .Slate of Indiana. Two memtwrs of

Congress were of the party. The President received

them courteously, but stated tothema(/ was not

lirepared to go tke length of enlisting ntiiroet as sol-

diers. He wonl4 employ all colored men offered as la-

borers, but would not promise to make soldiers of them.

Tbe deputation came away satisfied that It Is tiie

detei mlnaUon of the Government not to arm negroes,

unless some new and more pressing emergency arises.

The President argued tliat the nation could nor afford

to lose Kentucky at this crisis, and gave it as his opinion

that to a-m the negroes would turn 50,000 bayonetsfrom
the loyal Border States against us that were nowfor us.

Upon the policy of using negroes as
. laborers, tbe

confiFcatloo of rebel property, and the feeding the

National troops upon the granaries of the enemy, tbe

President said there was no division of senUment
The President promised that the war should be prose-
cuted with all the vigor he could command, but he

ceuld not proml.< to arm slaves, or to attempt slave

InsurrecUons in the rebel States. The recent enact-

ments of Congress on emancipation and confiscation

be expects to carry out"

This statement is confirmed by our own

Washington correspondence, as well as by
that of other journaU. We presume it de-

fines, with substantial accuracy, the Presi-

dent's position upon this subject.
This policy will not meet the demands of a

very large and very active public sentiment
in the loyal States. Nor is it easy to see,

upon grounds of reason, why, in this crisis of

the nation's fate, we may not avail ourselves
of the services of every class of men who are

williBg to fight in its defence. It certainly
seems absurd to reject the aid of any man,
black or white, bond or free, who loves the

country well enough to risk his life for its pro-
tection.

If reaton alorte were to be consulted in this

matter, it would be absurd to reject tbe offer

of black regiments. But this is not the case.
We have to deal with htiman nature, as well

as with reason and with human nature, too,

of a very ignorant and perverted stripe.

We have to deal with human prejudice, with

stupidity, with sentiments and resentments

born of ignorance and false social training:
add these are influences just as real as the

dictates of sober judgment, and far more per-

vading and powerful. We cannot ignore them^
nor can we stop to reason with or disarm

them. We have a fearful problem to solve,

and we must take its elements as we find

them. That man may 'be very stcpid, very

ignorant, very bigoted, utterly unfit for the

duties and responsibilities of a freeman. !:o

refuses to fight for his country by the side of

a negro'; and, possibly, if we had time, we
might enter upon a course of argument and

discipline which would dispel hia prejudices
and disarm his obstinacy. But we have no

time for such a process. We are in the war,

and v.'e must tight it out with such instru-

ments and agencies as we liave at hand. We
are to take the people as eighty years of

past political and social training has made
them. We cannot stop to change their na-

ture, or to reform their liahils of tiiought.

The whole question of employing negroes

is, therefore, one of expcdimcy. It is not a

matter of conscience, nor of inspiration, nor

of sentiment. It turns upon the adaptation of

means to an end. It is a question of recruit-

ing. If our armies will be strengthened by

enlisting negroes, they ought to be enlisted.

If not, not. And this question must be de-

cided in the light offacts, taking our people

as we find them, with all their prejudices, and

not on the basis of abstract reasoning or

speculation.

President Li.vcoln puts the whole question

upon this ground. He thinks we should lose

more than we should gain by enlisting ne-

groes and using them as soldiers. We can

use them as laborers, because there is no

division of sentiment upon that subject. Bui

when we come to talk of arming and using

them as soldiers, there is a division of

opinion, very wide, very decided, and likely

to be very inlluenlial. President Lincoln

thinks we should find fifty thousand bayonets
in the Border States turned a^niiist us by
such a step. This may strike us as very ex-

traordinary and very irrational. But with

that we have nothing to do. If the measure

threatens such a result, it clearly should not

be resorted to; and, in deciding this point, we
must remember that the people of the Border

States have been educated from chil.li:ood to

regard negroes as inferiors, that they arc far

more sensiiive upon this point than any other,

and that any step which places, or tends to

place, negroes on an equality with them, in

any respect or on any field, will encounter the

most relentless and determined hostility on

their part. We should, beyond all question,

lose more whites than wo should cain ne-

groes, in the ranks of the Union army, by such

a step as the one proposed.

Another most formidable objection to the

enlistment of negroes, with the consequences

it would involve, is the division of scniian'iit

it would crcalc in the Northern .'^tales.

Hitherto the North has hern united, be-

cause the Government has. with ijreat wis-

dom and prudence, avoided all points on which

an issue could be made. There has been no

nucleus for an opposition nothing which

could crystali'ie or consolidate the floating ele-

ments of hostility to the fJovernnient. The

pvents of the last few days, the language of

a portion of the Press, the current sentiment

of a large portion of the community, the

strong and easily aroused prejudices of tens of

thousands of our citizens against the negro

race, all these things show the extreme

danger of resorting to negro enlistments until

some more imperative necessity tlian we have

yet seen shall arrive. The time may come

when such a resort will encounter less

of prejudice and involve less of risk

to the Union cause. The dangers of

the country may become so imminent the

chances of salvation so remote as to fuse all

elements of hostility and of prejudice into one

common sentimeat ofsupreme devotion to the

public good. And then loyal men of all classes,

in all the States, may be glad to avail them-

selves ofiloyal help from whatever quarter it

may come. But that time has not yet ar-

rived. The loyal white citizens of the coun-

cmafc rebellion against iU
authority. And

long as this U the prevaillog tem^r of tte
public miod, ire fUak the Ptesideot wia fce

,wie in adhering to the policy upon wtich be
.*a8 acted hitherto. When the Ume comee t

change it, we may rest tasared he wlU fiaj jj
out.

PosT-owicK Patriotism A Pajacma that
WILL BzAE EzTrHsioM. Our City FMtaoaater,
Mr. Wakican, has the employee of U* de.
partment busy at other work'for their ooontry
beside the common duties of their office. Five
thousand dollars have been collected from
them to aid in

filling up the ranks of JJew-
iork regiments now in the field- aod.
beside this, each man" in the office U
required to "procure the enlistment of
a-t least one person," they themselves he-

]PS by law exempt from mUitary duty,this 18 a most eiceUent movement, aad
will dflubtlcss be at once luiUated in the
Custom-houae. and the other branches of lo-
cal Government employ. U might be eitenfl-
ed, too, throughout the country, to all tiie
Postmasters and their employes, all tho Gm-
tom-ljpuses and their employes, and indeed, to
all those holding fat or lean offices under
Uncle Sam. Let every one of them, oo or be-
fore the 15th inst.,

"
procure the enlistment of

at least one person," and tbe draft for 1^
July or Uu-ee-years' muster, may be altoge4her
avoided. It would give us from fifty to abn-
dred regimento prompUy and withoat muck
expense. Those who are in the Qovemmeat
service should, in this hour of its peril, do
something more for it beside drawing tkeir

salary.

The principle, too, might Ite voluntarily
taken up by all thoae in tbe communis wka
are, from any cause, exempt from miUiary
service

; and every one ahould make it Us
first duty

"
to procure tbe enlistment ofat laaat

one person." Every oite who, at tkia eijate,

complains that he is afflicted with any ex-

empting disease, from lumbago to the maHi-
grubs, should procure his soldier, and Ike aet
would help to make him well again. Brary
man who claims to be over forty-five shonM
set about procuring the enlistment of at f^^
one man under that age. Every womaa,
young and old, should make it her business to

procure a man, not only for herself, but for

her country. Individuals may be exempt
from military duty, but none are exempt from
the duty of patriotism. Let all such see to it

that, before the 15th, or before the close of

this week, they
"
procure the enlistment of at

least one person."

A Word to Exempts Beware of Shts.
TKKS. The rush of persons to the City Hall,
for the purpose of filing exemption papers in

the County Clerk's Office, has brought a flock

of shysters to that locality, who have, for the

past few days, driven a thriving business in

e.\ploit;ng the ignorance and credulity of tbe
thousands who are now going on the errand

just mtnlioned. It is fancied by many tliat

n-'^ry one, whether comirg under the

conditions that make him liable to

military duty or not, is obliged to

tile exemption papers. Accordingly, hun-

dreds and thousands, who are entirely

out of the question of military dnry or draft-

ing (such as foreigners, persons under eight-
een and over forty-five years of age, etc.,) are,

under this false impression, rushing to the

City Hall to do what they imagine to be their

duty in the premises. These are eagerly
seized by the shysters, who literally by hun-
dreds invest the stairs, passages, subterraneaa

l( bbies, halls, rooms, etc., of the City Hall,

and are either cajoled or coerced into soma
corner or chamber, (it is fortunate if the luck-

less "
subject" escape being scrambled for by

half-a-dozen of these creatures.) where ex-

emption papers, for which the sharks charge
from two to four shillings.are made out for them.

They are then referred to the County Clerk's

room, where they are swindled out of an ad-

ditional shilling for a farcical "
filing." Three-

fourths of the persons who fur the past two

or three days have visited the City Hall are

of this character ;
that is, persons who are

not only "exempt," but not liable for mili-

tary duly or drafting at all. and who conse-

i)uently .ire under no call to file any alfidavit

whatever. It is only those who are techni-

cally
"
exempt

"'

(who these are may be seen

in an article on the subject in another column)

that are required to do this. As for the others,

they need not concern themselves in the least

about the matter. Unless they are "able-

bodied white male citizens, bctirien the agtt

of eighteen and forty-five," they do not come

wiihin the provisions of Ihe law at all. and

even if drafted would immediately be relieved

on proving non-liability.

The City Hall, under (he raid of these

swindlers and shysters, is a disgrace to all

decency ; and wc call on prompt oolice inter-

ference to put a sto|> to it.

Antu^eiiicntA.

N'lBLo's Theatre. On Monday night, after an

absence in Europe, that gymnastic veteran of the pan-

tomimic stave, GiEEiEllliVSL, leappeaied stNiuxi's

and met w^ an enlhusiaaUc reception from a large

and friendly audience. He and his inlmiuble per-

formances have been the special delight of near:y eve-

ry Summer for the la*t quarter of a century ^ and

both he and the performances seem as fresh and elas-

tic as we thought ttiernJn the days of our tJorhooJ.

He has around him as principal supporters many of

his old company, specially popular amongst whom is

Madame .tlAEzirTi. who .icts with her accustomed

intelligence and vivacity, and dances gracefully as

ever. She is ably su.-tained in a difEcult pas de dtUM

by .Mons. ToPHorr. After the pantomime a reckless

youth, called
" Young .America," shows a proficiency

and daring with the Klylng Trapeze, that will make
WitLiAU HA.M.OK looli to hls Uuiels In a year or two.

As ah opening piece, the comedy of " The Smtths

and the Browns "
is very effectively played by Messrs.

T. PlaciUe, J. G. Burnett and Shewell, Hiss Wells

and .Miis Emma Taylor.

BE.N'EriT FOR TUI SiCKLIS BrIOADX AT TBT.

WiKTiB Gaesxk. This evening a benefit in aid of tlie

recruitmg fund of tbe Eicelstor Brigade will take

place at the Winter Garden. Gen. Sicelis wHl be

present and address the audience. A nusabet of

leading dramaUc aod operaUc artists have eSered
their services freely for the occasion. Miss Jan
Coovss appears, for the first time since ber retota

from Europe,' in " The Huncbtiack ;" Miss Built
Tuoaa plsys in a comedietta, and MUe. Cajuctka

Patti. Mme. Stsaiosch and other farorHee give some
of their most popular songs.

Thk Stkakke Coniikental Asbokk. The
steamer Continental, of the New.-Haen line, weat
ashore yesterday momlmg, three miles west of For,
Schuyler, on the nottberly sbote. In a dense fog.
Her bow is hard aground, bat Is oo a good bottosaj

and she will aoubtless come off at the next Ude wltk-
out injury..as she Ues without any strain wbatevet.
She is a new boat, and one of the strangest boUt oaaa
on the Sound.



IMw ud QaeriM od tbe Oreat Qneition f tiM

Da; AnxkMs InqnlrlM u t the Draft

Wbo are Exempt and Who an

Hot > The Law and Om-

pel on Um SnUect

Ibe Interest and excitement on the subject

of dicing in the Citf, are still on the increase ;

nd we have receiTed a perfect shower of commu-
nications with reference to our article " Concern-

ing Drafting," published in Monday's Tihes. The
anxious inquirers have every variety of query to

propound touching who are eiempt and who are

not exempt, who are liable and who are not, and

what duty and law require oi them under

their several individual, civil, social and physi-

cal conditions and circumstances. We don't

wonder 'hat a great m^ny are puzzled what to

io, for there are both National and State laws to

consult on tbe matter, and the latter especially

re complex enough. We shall not attempt to

answer all the queries propounded to us, for that

would require the subtlety of a Medieval casuist

nd the literary lengthiness of a Schoolman.

Soch, however, as present points of a real practi-

cal intCTest we shall reply to as best we can, and

'W* dar say they will pretty nearly cover the

wIk)Is ground.
Let us premise, however that a great many

people are giving themaelves unnecessary trouble

and anxiety by fancying that the filing of " ex-

emption" papers before the 16th of August has

any inunediate connection with the matter of

irtftmg. What is now going on is simply the en-

lallment of the militia of the StaU of Nno-York,
in accordance with tbe Militia Law passed by the

last State Legialature on the 23d of April, 1862.

This law provides thst such an enrollment

hall be made *' as often as once in

very two years ;" and the eighth section requires
^at " whenever an enrollment shall be made as

fMvidadin tliis act, the Clerk of the Board of

Baperrttora of each county shall cause to be pub-

Uahal, once a week for four weeks previous to

ihe 1st day of August, a notice that such rolls

have bean completed and filed as aforesaid ;

which notice shall also specify that any person
who claims that he is, for any reason, exempt

' from military duty, shall, on or before the fifteenth

day of August tien next ensuing, file a wtit-

ttn Mlatment of such exemption, 'verified

by affidavit, in the office of said Town
ar City Clerk, or of the County Clerk," &c. It is

true the draft is to be made " from the militia of

the respective States," and hence it~s important
that every man should be right on the record

But no time for the commencement of drafting
has yet been Appointed; it has only been an.

Dounced that a draft for 300,000 militia will be

made ; and, furthermore, that if the 300.000 vol-

unteers previously called for are not raised by the

15th of August, a draft to supply the deficit wilj
be entered upon. Before that time, however, Sec-

retary STiNTOS, as he announced in his order
" will eatallish reaulations for the draft." These

however, will, we presume, be merely of a gen-
eral character, for the pur|/Osc of securing a uni-

form method throtK-hout .ill the States, and will

in no wise abolish or contravene tiie rules and
regulations governing the militia of the respec-
tive States. These rules and regulations for the

State of New-York we have already set loith in

full in our article "Concerning Drafting." We
repeat here merely tlie leading provisions:

WHO ARK .SLnjECT TO MILITAHY DUTY.
SkOTION I. All at'l-b:Mtied wlut- male cifiztus, br

tweeji tlie aget of nc.'itten and funi fire j/eors. lesiilrntr
in thi: .stale auu not e.\pii.i'..ej'i>v liiV laws ol llic

United 5utes, sljui: be subject lo inilitarv duty, ex-
cepting :

WHO AKE EIESirx.
1. All persons in tl'.e army or navy or volunteer

Ibrcesof the United State.'.

2. Ministers and pi teachers of the Gospel.
3. The I.ieutedHiil-Govenior, mein'-ets and officers

of the LeglsMlure. tiic Secretary of State. Altoi ney-
Ceneral. Coinplroller, St:ite JLiigiricer and Surveyor,
State Treasurer and clerks and emplotes in Itieir
offices, judicial officers ol this Slate, including just-
ices of tile peace, snei itis, coi oners and constables.

4. Persons being of tbe people called Shakers or
Quakers, professois, leacheis and .students in all col-
leges, and proto.'.ors, u acliers and students in the
aevaral aratlemles and commun ifchools.

5. Persons who luive been ur herenflL-r shall be reg-
ularly and honorutiiy uischarged from itie anny or
navy of the United States, in consequence of ttie per-
formance of military duty. In pursuance of aniMaw
of this State, and such firemen as are now exempted by
law.

0. CoBunlisioned officers who shall have served as
such in the militia of this State, or In any one of the
United States, lor tlie space of seven years ; but no
officer shall be so exempt unless by his re^igIlatton
after such term of sei vice, duly accepted, or in some
Other lawful manner he shall have been honorably
aischarged;

7. Every non-commissioned officer, musiciam and
private of every unifoinied csmpany or troop raised,
or hereafter to be raised, who lias or shall hereafter
oniforro hlrosell according lo the provisions of any
law of this Stale, and who shall have performed ser-
vice in such company or troop for the space of seven
yeaisfrom the time ol his enrolment therein, shall be
exempt Irom milii-iry duly, except in cases of war,
insurrectlnn or Invasion.

Sic. -i. If any meii.ber of such company or troop,who shall have been reculurly unilOrnied and equip-
ped, shall, upnn ills leniuval out of lite beat Of such
oompany or trooii, or upon the di..Dai]dment thereof,
enlist iiito any oUier unilurm company or troop, and
uniform and equip Himself ihereliir, and serve In the
same, whenemr '.lie whole lime of his spr>'lce in
such companies or troops, compuied loselher, ^huU
amount to si ven v>-:ii.s l-,e shall ha eiempt from mili-
tary duty in like mmiiier as it he nad reived tor the
whole period in iiie company or iroop in which he
was iirst enrolled.

Sic. 3. Idiots, lunatics, paupers, habitual drunk-
ards and persons eonvicled of inlamous crimes, shall
not besubject to nd itarv duty.
KoTE. (Adjutiiiii-General Hillucvsi!, in his Gene-

ral Order of July VI, has the fulioiii^ with relereiire
to firemen :

" Fireii.vh in active service, and ihn-e
who nave server Uieir time as liremen are exempt,
emcept in. cast oj msuritctionOT^nvasum. The enruii-
inR oihcer will, ttierefore, enter -uch exernpiiun, and
note liie word" r,iernin"oppii.-llf llie names of such
persons in the euruiiment boi-ks.")

ryasOMS CLAIMl.NG TO BE EXKMPT TO FILE

V.ARRANT.
JBscTioH 10. All persons claiming exemptions shall

file a written statement o( tbe same, verified by affida-
vit, in the office of the town or city clerk, or of trie

county clerk, in cast there be no such town or city
clerk, OQ or beioie the fifteenth nay of .\ugusi, in de-
fault of viKich ui:h ptrs'm shall tunc the Otnijit / ku-H
exemption, except suc/t as are esperia bj txtmpi by act
of Carngrest.
NoTi. (The following persons are exempt uni.'er

the laws of the Lain tf sutes, by leason Hf tneir ofiice
or employment: Tiie Vlcel'resioeni of the Uniied
SUkles, the ulticert^, jut^icial and execuUve. of ihe Gov-
emincnt of ihe Lulled Slates; the members of both
.louses of Congress and tlieir respective officers, all
I usioui-liou.se i.tiiiers, witn their clerks, all post oih-
cei-s ai..j sia^e- -rivers who are empioved in the care

i-ii^?"if'i''"'^*i"'
"le mail of the Post-office of the

th2^SiSt*Jf,ad''aii'
'">""^n employed at any ferry on

mfimeJ. a?m,^ I T^'="'f -"^ exports, all pilots, all

InSVr^or ,^r, k' "'l"oyed in the sea-ser. ice of anyciBzen or merchant within the Vnllcd Slates )

or 1.RAKTS OF THK MILITIA.
8(0.298. Whenever a general drfi nf th. iii,;o

or'^^h,"p^1,'.iS^.;r1rf^,r^^"'"-''"or ot tne rresiueiit of tlie Limed states siirh ,iruf!
ahall be determined by lot, to oe draw , in' the riell
of the county In which such roll has been filed n
the presence of the County JiiBe ;,d .ila," r of ki^?
city, or the S.ipernsor of any town or war.i uoon
the requisition of the rommsndtng ofti<-er of the real
nient, within whose bounds such person may leslv
8c. 299, Any person so drafted inaif, witktnUvy unu's

after receiving nurtvC of the same, prtaetit to l,',e c .uitlu
jiMge of such coUMty his certifitcate of exemptum, nr

l**rl yrnof of his nim-ltahtUty to military duty, tiAir/i'"s" '' iuly vtrijiru, and if such County Judge shall
decide that such person is exempt or not liable, he itnall

,
'"'"'^f'^ "nd anolher person skatl be drafted in his

*
'wft'^T"'"""' ""* ""' provisions of this act.

., f"!!,^^ *^^, "-''ua so drafted, in accordance wiih
f .S. *.

P'"vl!>'o... ,nav ofTer a substitute at the time

SJdi?.. !!1 1"'"!.''"" the drafted roUltnry force and

S^i,1' m.'"'',\r"'"''""-- '"'e shall be an aide-

udi^^rJd .ml l.'"?
"^^ "' twenty-one vears and

hi'Sii?;.Vm,'""' """"'" >' 'ltl''g to subject

i^to wh 1, h i,,

'" '^"".f"'feiluresand punlsh-^ hid h^^r.o,?,';!
""='""

"-ai''' have been sub-
ject, had he per-onaily served. MhU be accented bthe commandaiil ofir,eo.oniunvr.rrf,;,. . -f^- .

which hU principal mav belong,'^

' ""'""^ """"^ *"

Tnt Ml.IiK or bRAFTIxO
am. Ml. Whenever Ih, Siestdeat of the Uniied

^ gefa-goA Cam, ^Igb^m^ %g^ 6, IM|
IP iiM-vmw. shall order a I may assist each tndlTidiut to eoBprshead the partSe-
mpobHe servlea, loeh draft I olarsHoatioB la wMchbe may be placed."~ '

First Tbe forelfoer wbokas not thrown offUs
_^ wfc*^dlilt rtqultiTto be made than be a
amber ewMl to oae or more companies to each brig-

ade, aaeb draft ahUl be made by company, to be detsr-

^St ST* *'* '* drawn by tbe commandant of brig-
ade In tne presence of the commanding officers of the
regiments compoiing saia brigade from the miUtarr
forces of tbe state in his brigade, irgaoized, ual-
lormed, armed and equipped, according to the pro*
visions of this get.

2. In case such draft shall require a number equal
to one regiment, such shall be determined by lot, in
the manner above prescribed.

3. In case such draft shall require a larger number
than the whole number of men composing the milita-

ry force of said brigade, such additional draft shall be
made of the requisite number to nupoly such deficien-

cy, from the military roll of tbe reserve militia of
each town or ward, filed In the office of the city, vil-

lage or town Clerk, as hereinbefore provided. ^
We are now in a position to snswer most of the

questions that have been propounded to us by

persons who have been mystified by tbe
, various

conflicting and erroneous statements regarding

drafting, etc. ; and first,

wno SHOULD riLK AyriDAViTS or ixehptiom ?

Niv-YOBS, Monday, Aug. 4, 1842.
To Ike Editor of the New-Yoric Times:
As you seem to take considerable Interest In the

subject of drafting from the m'litla, will you oblige a
reader by publishing an answer to tbe following ques-
tion :

Is it absolutely necessary for every one who claims

non-liability, whether from age, non-cllizenship, disa-

bility, or any other cause whatever, to hie an affida-

vit to Ihateflect In the Office of the County Clerk J

In other words, will it not be time enough to present
his evidence o( exemption when drafted?
There are, no doubt, nmny who "would be equally

gratified with myself, in seeing the above question
answered. J. E. R.

Answer. It is not necessary that "every one,"

whether in or out of tbe conditions that make him

subject to military duty, ahould file an affidavit

to that effect in the office of the County Clerk.

In order that a person shall be subject to military

duty, and, consequently, to the chances of draft-

ing, he must, according to the Hilitia bill, (see
section 1, above,) be an " on able-bodied whits

male citizen, between the ages of eighteen and

forty-Jive." Consequently, all who are either

(1), not " able-bodied ;" (2), not
" white ;" (3), nof

" males ; (4), not " citizens ;" (5), not
" between

the sges of eighteen and forty-five" (that is, under

or over those ages,) are out of the question alto-

gether, and are exempt even from the rules that

apply to
"
exempts."

These classes do not belong to "
exempts," tech-

nically speaking, but they are more than exempt
they are non-liable. .Accordingly, there is no
need of their taking any action in the matter at alt,

whether by filing affidavit or what not. If any
such person should be drafted, his course is

marked out in section 299 (see above) that is,

he shall,
" within five days after receiving notice

of the same, present to the County Judge his

proofof non-liability to military duty," and if duly

verified, etc., "he ahall be discharged."

By
"
exempts," technically speaking, are meant

such as are enumerated in section 1, clauses 1 to

7. (See above.) All sudt mnst "file a written

statement of exemption verified by affidavit in the

office of the town or cily clerk, on or before the

15th day of August, in default of which'^uch

persons shall lose the benefit of such exemption,

except such as are especially exempt by act of

Congress." [For those who are exempt by act of

Congress, see Note to section 10, above.]
''

ABE UEUOEBS OF UILITIA BEUIUEKTS AND COM-

PA1.1ES OK VOLDNTEKES NOW FORMING LIABLE

TO BE DBAFTED 1

To the Editor of the New- York Times :

Having read the article, in a late issue ofyourvalu-
abie paner, in legaid lo drafting, (wlilch is now a
positive fact,) 1 would hke to asK a lew^ questions in

regard to it. And il you ran find room in your paper,
ai.d time lo cive mc your opinion upon them, you will
not only confer a great faior upon me, but upon hun-
dreds, no doubt, who have asked themselves the same '

queslinn. ,

fust. Ihen, is a member of an organized mliiila

regiiiii-iit (which lias nut been called upon by the
Goveriinu iit> iiaole to be tiraited in any otner regi-
nieiit, volunteer or otherwise, now in the servic e, or
about to be raised oy conscription? Tills is asked
with the uniJersianding that the regiment is willing
to go, and w islies to inainlain its own organization.
Second We having about organized a company, to

be aiiached lo the Fiity-second N. Y. N. G. a new
regiment to be organized in Brooklyn I would re-

spectfully ask if, because llie regiment is not fully or-

ganized, our companv organization will be Ignored,
and the men dralled and scattered throughout the
oiher regiments that are to be formed? This com-
pany w as formed with the idea of forwarding tlie or-

ganization of the regiment, and II needed, offer our
services to Ihe Goveniinent.

T/iiril Are we, men who have held position as com-
pany and tield officers in militia regiments already at
the war, (which we were reluctantly obliged to va-
cate on the account of family and business matters,)
are we, X say, to be placed under, and commanded by,
the Dolitical friends of Gov. MoaOAif men who may
know nothing of military afiairs or can we have a
word 10 say as to who shall be our company com-
manders?
Trusting you will enllshten us, I remain. Sir,

Vours, respectfully, MILITIA.
Co&TLAMDT-STREET, Tuesday, Aug. 5, 18(>2.

Answer : (1) Certainly, each member of such

regiment would have to take his chance. The
mode of drafting from the militia, pursuant to an
order from the President of the United States, will

be found in section 301 above. (2) The reply to

the second query of "Militia" is, we conceive,

embraced in the second clause of Secretary Stan-
to.n's order for the draft. The regiment spoken
of which is " forming, but not yet fully organized,'*

will, if not completed by the 15th of August,
doubtless be filled up from those taken by draft-

(3) We presume the War Department, when it

'ssues ils.rules and regulations," will make such

provision for the command of the regiments as

will relieve all the forebodings of " Militia
" on

that score.

what is physical disability?

New-Yobk, Tuesday, Aug. 5.

To the Eihtor of the New-York Times :

Will you kindly enlighten your readers as to tlie

follow iiig point<i?
L. Can a man who is physically Incapable of doing

ini.irary duty, from long-stancling disease, obtain a
relea>e alter having been drafted ?

'2, Wiiatis physical uisaoilily ?

Yours respectfully, Q.

An:iu-er (i.) A person
"
physically incapable of

doing military duly, irom long standing disease,"

can obtain release after having been dralted, by
iullilling the conditions prescribed above, in sec-

tion 301 (.;.) The aurgeoii-IJerieral has recently,

in a publish' d order, decided who are physically

subject to military duty, and his decision will

douljtiess be the guide of the War Department.

Adjutant-Gen. Hillhouse, in a recent order, de-

clares tliat physical disability should in all

cases be established to the satisfaction of

the enrolling officer by a physician's cer-

tificate, as well as the affidavit of

the party. He mentions the following imperfec-
tions as proper causes of disability :

" Wounds of

the head, which impair the faculties or cause con-

vulsions: serious impairment of hearing, speech
or vision ; anchylosis, or active disease of any of

the larger joints ; the presence of pulconary dis-

ease or organic disease of the heart ; irreducible

hernia ; fistula in ano ; large hemorrhoids ; large

and p'inful variscell or varicose veins which ex-

tend above the knee ; the loss of a limb, or the

thumb and forefinger on the right hand, or of any
two lingers on either hand ; the loss of the great

toe ; any marked physical imperfections which
would unlit for active service.

nationality, is, of rail ritbt and without any possible
dISDUte, exempt from aay and every oUigatinn to per-
form mUltary doty, do matter how protracted his resi-
dence In tbe United States.
5Mond The children of tbese foreigners, even if

born wlihin tbe United States, necessarily follow
the condition of their parents, and cannot be com-
pelled lo assume the title and obligations ol an Ameri-
can citizen, unless, upon attaining their majority,
they shall, br acts of tneir own, bare laid aside the
nationality of their family.

Tki'd The abdication of the origbial nationality
can result only from formal naturalization or the
eieiclse of the rights of the American citizen. Those
who.havlng made declaration of their Intefflion to be-
come American citizens, stopped there, have, in no
wise, lost their position as foreigners.
Fourth The son of a naturalized foreigner is an

American of full right, if he be born after such natu-
ralization.

Fifth Bni If he be bom previous to it, and particu-
larly if born in his father's former country, he retains
the right to cnoose between tbe two nationalities, at
the period of his majority.
These rules appear to tts to embrace the principal

cases likely to arise."

The following communications, though bearing
on the subject of drafting, are not of a nature to

require reply. The suggestions of both are im-

portant.
BINTS IN THK DBAO-MIT.

Nsw-Yoax. Monday, Aug. 4, 1862.
To the Editor of the New- York Times ;

la your article of to-day, ooncerniog drafting, you
say : "In making up the enrollment lists, the name
orevery male set down In Trow*s City Dtrtctjry has
been copied off, as a basis for this City ; added to
this, are the additional ones collected from the vari-
ous poll lists, assessors' lists, and other lists,
as well as those gathered by the official
visitor at every domicU." In this way you tell us that
the list is made complete. Now, Sir, I do not doubt
that a very correct list of housekeepers, propertr
holders ana voters may be obtained from tbese Jlsis,
but it Is well known that In our City tbere are
thmttands of young niaa between tbe ages of 18 and
21, besides thousands of alBgle men, boarders, whose
names have never yet appeared in the Direslory, poll
lists, or assessors' lists, and It Is more than probable
that a very large number of these mostdesiraUe men
have escaped the notice of the official visitor. Are
tbese to escape, because their names are omitted from
the.various lists, or eaa you not suggest some way in
which a majoilty of them at least may have a chance
of covering themselves with glory In tbe present
struggle. Yours, very respectfully. OLD ONE.
A. TiLLAiHoira awiHDLi ** nu Toaa azsKr-

TIOB."
To Ihs Editor of Ou Ifsw-York Tinus :

Will you not call public attention to the abuse now
practiced under tbis now sad somewhat arbitrary law
by a lot of soulless scamps called CommissloDers of
Deeds and Notaries Public We^bave legitimata aad
legal taxes enough, in all conscience, upon us, with-
out submitting to this species of petU larceny, in the
way of charging ST and 50 cents for what the law lib-

erally allows but 12 cents for doing. To be batter
understood, the law requires that all persons claim-
ing exemption from any or further military duty,
shall file with the County Clerk, on or before Uie 15tb
day of August, instant, a sialement under oath, set-

ting forth bis reasons for such exemptiOQ. Now this
evidently means every male citizea over the age of
say sixteen years, of^ every grade and condition
and aff-.whicli means the whole who do not file

suchistatementsshall lose the benefit of their ex-
emption. This form of oath Is very simple; the
blanks can be purchased for one cent each, and any
honorable or respectable Commissioner or Notary
Public will insert the cause of your exemption over
or under 45, sickly, fireman, dec, Ac, as the case
may be and swear you to the same for his legal
fee, which is twelve cents, and which is all he has a
right to claim and hundreds will do it for no charge.
The County Clerk charges t elve and a half cents
for filing tlie same, but where he finds the law for so
doing Is not generally known i it is, however, well
known that the County Clerk and all his assistants
receive from the public Treasury most liberal sala-
ries for all tlieir services. Should such abuses be
tolerated? VINDEX.

To Arms ! Down With tho Traitors !

Td the Editor of the New-York Times :

Ask your readers if there is any meaning in this

word, once so full of all that is base and damning
" Treason !"

If it means anything, it is, that the persons who are
traitors deserve death, and, ot course, all else less

than that, such as llie confiscation of jiroperty.

Yet, at this vei v time, when our country is in ac-

tual conflict Willi a Power that hesitates at nothing to

carry out its plans ; when we are in a mortal conflict,
in tlie course of which we may lose our life as a na-

tion, must suffer incalculalile woes
; yet, what do wV

see on every side ; what blasts success in our armies ;

what cries out for "
change," but the fact that our

armies are, in our own land, surrounded by traitors,

who are allowed to convey intelligence to the rebels

(traitors) of all our moves, and who are still permit-
ted not only to live among us, but to possess their

property in peace, and of course to use It for our]ruia
in a thousandVays ? If this war is to end with oyr
success, we must, with inexorable Justice, inflict a

penally commensurate with the crime. What folly

resided in our Government when they decided that

the property of rebels (traitors) could not be confisca-

ted ; that such propcrtv could remain in hands red
with our country's blood, to be used for our ulti-

mate overthrow and this, on a quibble, that because
" no attaint of blood" could be worked, it was in-

tended that no punishment, other than forfeiture of

life, should be made. But what traitor's Ufe has yet

expiated his crime ? Has not every action of Gorern-

pient implied that treason was not a crime
-, that only

after a certain period it should be one ?

If this war is to be carried to a successful issue, our
whole conduct of it must be changed and that quick-
ly now I

In the army we see and feel all this with sharpened
faculties, and a shout of joy will arise here, in tbe

army, where now is a despondent feeling, when that

change comes. But instantchange is needed. Delay
is death.

A YOICI FKOM YODK AXMT OF THE MiESISSIFPI.

Our British Residents,
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

That the Queen's Proclamalioa of Neutrality

prevents English merchants, resident for years In

Kew-York, from contributing to the merchants' fund

in aid of recruiting, but does not prevent them from

doing their utmost, by word and deed, to throw dis-

credit on our Government and to discourage enlist-
ments in the >ialiorial army. What sort of neutrality
is this, is the question which puzzles many
Aua. 5. ISSii. MERCHANTS.

The Asia Outward Bound.
Boston, Tuesday, Aug. 5.

The mails per the steamship Asia, for Liver-

pool, close at 7 o'clock to-morrow (Wednesday)
morning, but she will not leave her dock until about
10 o'clock.

The Bronk iu iho rie CannI,
Aliiamv, Tuesday, Aug. 5.

The contractor says that the break in the canal
at Knowlesville will be repaired on Thursday. Other

parties say it will require at least ten days.

Officx op the Mutuai. Life Insurance CoMrAsvi
OF New-Yokk, No. 94 r.roadway, >

New-York, .Tuly 30, 13K!. >

All policy holders In the above Company
who may volunteer in response to the call of the Presi-

dent of the United States for 300,000 men, or who may be

drafted into the service, (should that mode of obtaining
recruits be resorted to.) are hereby informed that WAR
PERMITS will Ire issued to them on the same terms as to

those who entered the service in 1S61.

Kull particulars and explan.itions can be obtained on

applicntion at the principal office, as above, or from any
of the Company's recoKnir.ed Agents.

FI'.EDEitICK S. WINSTON. President.

Isaac ABDAXr, Secretary.

Pearl Mottled Soap Is the best
And mo^t economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods, ftlanufactured and for sale by E. MOKGAK'S
SONS. No. 211 Washington-5t aad No. West-st.

Alio FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

BiuWB. In Oniltad, Oena., on Satardaj, Aoa. %Bw. DaviBai*wnr, aged n ywrs aiHiSaihr*
*

^^*&^ will .be attended at Christ Chntcb, Uonfocd.on WadlWBdav aftsmoSnTat 1 o'clookT
""""" "'^""^

Baiu in Brooklyn, on Tuesday. Aoit. I, EBWaan
BAiiiLTOKBAi,L,aoo of John and Kate P. BalLaced*
BHtha and 25 days.

^
Ths friends udaequsintanMs of hii parents are invited

to attend the ftanersl. this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from their residence. No, 17 .rohnson-st
Baowit. AccMentallydrowned. while bathing. at New^

Canaan. Cono., OQ Saturdaj, Aux- 3. Chaeles w . Baow,
son of Trumao B. and Eliza B. Brown, aged 18 years, T
moDtlis and 10 da.rs.
The friends ol the tsmilyare resBectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from tbe residence of his jmrents. No.
2'^7

Adiflphi-st,, Brooklyn, on Wednesday afternoon, at 3
o'clock.
CuASX,-In this City, on Tuesday, Auir. 5, of oonsamp-

tion. Alahson H. Cbasb, in the 5eth year of his age.
Funeral services will be held at bis late residence. r>2d-

8t., second house west of Ijexington-avenue. on Wednes-
day. Aug. 6. at 4 o'clock P. M. The friends of the family
are invited to attend.
Darein. At Bcdloe'8 Island, New-York Ilarbor, on

Monday, Aug. 4, of cholera iofantum. Frances A. .daugh-
ter of Dr. E. J, Darkin, aged 5 months and 17 days.
Gale. In this City, on Tuesday morning, at 6 o'clock,

ToiiHy. youngest son of Page T . and Laura B. Gale, aged
8 months and In days.
Relstirceand friends of the family are requested t at-

tend thefunersi, from bis father's house, No. 123 East 12th-
Bt.. on Wednesday. 6th last., at 4 o'clock P. H.
Jaffbay At his residence. Orange. N. J., on Tuesday,

Aug. s, RicBMoHD WoODBiFF Jaffeat, lo the 4Scb yeST
of his age.
Notice of tbe funeral will t>e given in the afternoon

papers.

Lrljp. At St. Croix. West Indies, on Monday, Jane .

Wli. M. Ltmd. of County Tyrone. Ireland.
Pamison. At Sing Sing. Westchester County, N. Y.,

on Tuesday. Aug. 6. M arianha Paitisob, daughter of the
late James Pattison.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfnlty

Invited to attend the funeral from the house of her grand-
father, Robert Pattison. No. 6.1 Morlon-st.. on ThuTsday,
7th inst,. at 2 o'clock P M.. without further ioyitatloD.
SCBABFF.-Qn Newark, on Tuesday, Aug. 5. IIknrt

|[El.viu.B,>nngestson of Wesi^el and Mary C. SeharS,
aged s flsonnu and 26 days,^he "

'he relatives and friends of the fSmlly are Invited t

attend the faneral, from the residence of his grandfather.
A. Scharff, Eso., on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Carriages wUl be at the Centre-st depbt on the arrival of
the a o clock train from New-York.
TowBsutB.-In thiB City, on Sunday morning. Ang. S,

I.0DISA MioaLE, wife Of Theodore Townsend. of Albany,
in the 30th year 9f her age.
Thefrlendaor theikrally are respectfnlly invited to at.

tend her faneral, trom the residence of her father, A. H.
Mickle. this day. at Hit o'clock. Trains leave James-slip
and 34th-at. ferries at UM o'clock A. tf .

Vah BtiBKiax. In this City, on Tuesday, Ang. fi, Wi>
LIAM Yas Boseirk, aged 27 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are reaoecttally

invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
brother-in-law, Samuel Scott. No. 6 West tlst-st. ,on Thurs-
day, Ana. 1, at 2 o'clock P. H.

OFFICIAL DBAVIH03 OF HURBAT. EDDT fe CO.'a
KSNTDCK.T AND BUSSODKI 8TATK

I,OTTERIE8.
KiimroET, Extra Class 367. Ang. S, 1862.

57, 77, 39, 21, 26. *8, 15, 65, 62, 34, 66, 20, 67.

KxRTiraiT, ClAli 3(8. Aug. S, Ud
68, 6, 37, 3, 28, 59, U, 13, 46, 44, 36, 1.

Oireolais seatIrs* of chares br addressing sithsrt*
MUBBAT. EDDT h CO.

CsvlDgton, Ky.,or St. Louis. Ms.

OFFICIALORAWINOS OF THS
DELAWARE STATE liOTTEKIBS.
Deuwasi, Extea Class 315. Aug. (, 1881.

69, 7, 38, 74, 43, 5, 33, 36, 63, 62, 47, 2, 36.

BiuwAEX StAix I,aTTaaT, Class 295. Aug. t, IWl.

64, 14, G7, 6, 23, 17, 8, 66, 58, 20, 16, 72.

Ciroaiarssenc by addressing

JOHN A. HORRIS & CO.,

Wilmington, Del.

WHAT HAS
r

JAYNB*S AL.TERATIVB
DONE?

It has cured GOITRE or Swelled Neck.
It has cured CANCER and SCHIKRUS TUMORS.
It has cured complicated diseases.

it has curd DISEASE OF THE HEART.
It has cured DKOPSY and WATERY SWELLINGS.
It has cured WHITE SWELLINGS.
It has cured DYSPEPSIA ana LIVER COMPLAINT
It lia3 removed Enlargement of the ABDOMEN and

of tile Ovaries and Bones and Joints.
'

It has cured EI'.YSIPEI.AS and Skin Diseases.
It hascured BOILS and CARBUNOLE.S.
It has cured GOUT. RIIKUMATKS.M &NEUEALGIA.
Ithas cured Fi:NGl7S HEMATOnES.
It hascured MILKor WHITE LEG.
It has cured MEKCtJRIAL Diseases.

II li.is cured .SCALDIIKAD.
It has cured KRl'I'TIONS on the Skin.
It hia cured .SPROFpLA. or King's Evil.
It has cured U I.CEltJs of every kind .

mias cured Diseases of the KllJ.VKVS & BLADDER.
TthnscurM cnor.K.\.or St. Vitus' Dance, and many

other Nervous AITectidns.

It has cured l.EPllbSY, SALT RHEUM, and TET-
TER.

I

' '"

It has cured thousand^ of Femjtle Complaints.
This well-known remedy acts by entering into the cir-

culation and passing with the blood (which it purifies)
into every tissue and fibre of the body, so that, no mut-
ter what is the nature of the disease, nor where locat^^d,
it is sure to be reached and expelled from the system.

Soldby HEGEMAN h CO., Broadway,
And by Drnirgists generalLv.

NEW P9KjK;ATIONS

JWT PUBUBOXO,

no

PAKI8H WII,!, 0A8B

IH Toa

OOUBT OF APPEALS.

THE STATEMENT OF FACTS,

AKS taa

OPINION or THE OOCrBT.

rice U Cents.

O. APPLETOir fc CO., Pablisbecf,

Nos. i3 and 44S BBOADWAT.

Beit by mail on receipt of price.

NEW WORK OH DISEASES OF THK EYE .

A PRACTIOAI, GUIDE
TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF THK EYE,

By HiHRT W. Williams, H. D.
.

1 vol. I2mo. $1 60.
For sale br all booksellers, or sent poe^>ald to any ad-

dress for $1 60 by the publishers,
TICKNOR & FIELDS,

No. 135 Washington-st, Boston.

WHO ARE KXBMPT AND WHO ARE NOT.
PS "1* Militia Law of the State of New-York, with

all blank Forms, Returns, &c., &c.
Passed April 23, liifi2.

Pries, at oents. Pabliabedby
K. C. BOOT, ANTHONY k CO.,

o .., 1. I,. .. Stationers, No. 18 Maisau-A
Sold by Stationers generally.

BEADLEY'S UREAT REDEljIilON.
Agents Canvaasing Books

will be ready Am. *,18Sa.
HURLBUT, WlELfAM^t CO..

Hartford, Conn.

IVISP.It'-*!' COMMON SENSE.-NIARLY
. V'S"' 'Uustratod and neatly-boand paftts. written in

plUB English, "that everybody can nnderstaod." Part
I Tteatsonthecaaaes, prevention and ours of chrouis

Harriace and Saxoal Pbiloia-
'teatsonthecaaaes, prevention and ours of chrouis

diseases. Part 11 On "Ms*'*''*'* '""^ fi^vnai PhnA_
pbjr." Both in one velnms.
Price $1. Sent bj mail, postage paid, en reesist ef prios.

Contents table sent free. The antbor. Dr. E. B. FOOTE.
late of Saratoga, has permaaeotly located his office at No.
1.130 Broadway, between 26tli and 26th sU., New-York
City. Hay tie sonsuJted in person or hjr letter- Ne chargebr erst Interview. Office hours from 1 lo 6 P. IC, except
Sundays.

HATIWMAI. rI.irMTBBB8.
,. AMBBICAII8.T0THB rKOKT KAKKI
JAKGD MAXON bavlo( bseoMj aatkarifirt la niis

aOoapuy, It Is pnsamwt tbst thsre is a e lassiFMlrMie
TMBgaMnlaNmr-rork vbodsiirst* !! Ii5e4a>'OS > their cauntrr. with the latent to naMr dMi>-
S^JjlJi'^^''* 'o.theaeld : and aoder oSeers winkm
^ if *'.? recraitlng) to the seleetiMi of tMt ataa; as
r_ . .who*! moraj quaii&catioos'woald nodarttea
greeable compaoloDS in arms.

ril^ ' od none others, an wanted immediately far this
5^?,".^^; ^oocommissioned officers sslaoted froashs
M, ot".S"'''-,','L"'"=

""'" *> advance, as bonwS3
p1^^"'"v.""

*='^ ' '*> United States.

Aff tJ?i'H''J'?"'""*. commences on enlistmsBt.
M,vii ,2^^'l'''"""'''=o''"'ng are solicitsa to caH aad

^^^r!:!!lggg?-Mi^o'5,'i5^.;;^j3>ir-^^^ WlSoCNTIK8 ARE NOW aLl,

?F It'^In'^C "i?S"'f REOULAR PAT.

'""vts'or'fT Wlf^N?^KV/MPAN?Ta*'|J?!'{
"'

tO OK IT WHEN TIE Rpriu^VT rWiH'v
^ RELIEF TICKET^ VoBTH^^ wKi''-
glven immediately to funiliM

" *^ * "^'^
UDlformsst once, and good ouArtx.. .. a^, rj .

wllh fine bathing and ttoElDg
"'"'" " 8a IslS.

$100 BOlTNTV.CKlwj ACRFU nv t .wn
at the end of the war. whicb will ^ISIw-.^B' -.v -

aiMtheryear. *^ PAID DOWN to?S^ ^"ILJ^^J^;in a recruit, when bo swears i^
^ ""* '^ brincln*

Experienced
officers and thebestoftrortaeat guana-

Une Lieutenant, two Sergeants and thin. ,. xtH

Apply at No. 183 Eaex-st . New-York, ta

First Lientenant. CliyKL^s l.yVlN^^^SS'
SPINOL,A>l4 BOIPIRJB BKIUADK

HILLHOUSK UCHT INFANTRY
Col. P. J. CI.AAS8EN CoBBaadiac

.
PIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EaiThJcBOIT

joining my command. Men of New- York, jnmMnl
log country calls npoo yon t rally ti has aae-
cor. Nvwisyourtimetoshaw to the world that it *

apt reqaire a draft within the Cnioii lidss to omA this
glKantio rebellion. Come forward, one and all. to Iks
call ofyour ootintn.

^ ..

FinydollarscasSwiUbepaid yoa at oooe. Tbw
?*"?f,?,''*'*"''"''*'""v destitution is doneawarvltk.
In addiUon. reliefUokeu isaaed at onoe to taaU^^^
$13 to $a pay in advance.

t hand money.
Forty oents per day oommntatisB of ratia^. CMM^

of the beat material. Forsake all'. Yesl even Mar
BBOtbers. yaar sweethearts, siBtrrs, srivcs. and mms tad
meet with a soldier's reward. iri-.. j

j'ttt" bII
ya. B. P DOHEBTT. CmSSl^^

LaU Lieutsaaat C. 8. ShaniEaSik
DaauL C. llArowBBAB, Pint LiaataiaK

J- H. <?ooBu.aaei

ATT>TION ; !

Parties clalmlog BxeasstiSB
are inrormed Oiat tb andenitDed wilL a*arlE> Si*
hereof, ba at tbe SberirsOaotrBaaa b UCto ST
at 7> o clock A. M., BD | tbt IMk lost- ftr tiMMnMr'
preparing stalswalsWperasBsdaSUnSSSr
atjk o'clock AJI^ a; to tbt iMk lost- ftr ditiiinaini"-

laimlbge
" ^

Nsw-Toai, Aogl ^'isn."

to w/dSSJ'**
"* *" "IB tba si^setal

TkK.
S-'Wh

HOW FOREIONKRS ABK AtrKCTSD BY TIIK DRAFT.
Ta the Editor of the New-York Tiiites:
Tlieie is so much rontradiclion about the word

"
citizen," and the liability of the children of (or-

eisucrs to bcinj drafted, that e do not leallv knoiv,
>*iio is or vvliois w>t,a few lines abui tit in yourjour-
nal will oblige .'Vl.VNY OK Yolili KK/eDliilS.
ISxw-YoHK, Monday, Aug. i>, IbW. I

Answer This
ijuery tiiiils a satisfactory reply ;

in the fuUuwing article, which we tra;islate Irom
j

the Conrricr rfe.v Ktals t'm.i >[ yesterday ; !

"irom all qiinri.is, inijuiries of varied impnv are
anaiu.^eu i" us coi.ieii.ins the i,o.ilii.;i ol (iin-iei:er i

anu tlie If quireiiiculs !|.:,i -i.e Ainrricii.T tlovemient '

may nuke iiiiuu tliom. in comicclion mill tiic niidtiiry
diall.

_

'

Since il is iinpiisi,iijie li, answci all our ( !

anl.s. nenarnleiv. ti,i..e mtKcneiiil y.-.MK

Trusses. MARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TKL'SS. Office No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Astor Iloase.l

opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss ollice of same name. A female attends ladies.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 2S Mai-

i den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withen-
I cravings of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
iluli'-Hci;-ya.^KKUK. At St. John's. ChuDch. Brook'

lyii, on Tuesday, Aug. 5, h^ Iter. DD-TliomasT. Iruiim'
Kecior. uapt. ^ltA^CI^ UocCHKi:, laee of the I'. S. Army*-
lu l.vDiA A .only diiugblerorjo'as L. FraaJttin.

ies;i>inl-

DIED.
.\:,iKN-.\t ^len Ci.ve, on Monday mornipft, AujT- 4.

Sl<m H H. Ai.lr>, ol this I'itv. roiict of Maj. John M.
, Hfi) ol I'exas. Ill the-i-th .year of her aire
Ti.n Viinernl \,'ni t',k.' ^iiu-j this vVednesilaylafternooD,

in ^r. Aniie'.^ Cliui-ih. l^th-st , iit o'clock.

OFFICE OP THE U. S. I'P.IZE COMMISSIOtJEK.*:.
No. 39 Chambers-et., Aug. 5, 1862.

PUBI.IC SAIiE OF PRIZE PKOPBRTV
By the United Stutes Marshal, under the direction of the
United States Prize Commissioners, on THITRSDAY
next, the 7th inst., at 12 o'clock M., in Room No. 9, third

story, in the building Of the Harlem Railroad Depot, cor-

ner of Centre and White sts., SIMEON DRAPER, auc-

tioneer, a portion of the cargo of the steamer Nissau,
consisting of 4,000 long Enfield Rifled Muskets, in pecfect
order triangular Bayuuets, 16 in., 5S-100 in. bore, Lon-
don make. EDWARD H. OWK.V.

HENRY H. ELLIOTT.
I'nited States Prize Cummissioners.

-TkEAFNESS^ CURED. BEAU THE FOLLOW-
-^

ing from a distinguished merchant in our City. It

speaks volumes for itself :

Nsw-YORK, July 19, 1362.

This certifies that thy mother has been for some time

afflicted with partial deafness, suilering from pain and
rumbling noises in tho head, together with many ottier

indicationsofa total loss of hearing. DR. VOX EISEN-
BEKG removed frcmTier ears a great quantity of matter,
tttgctlier with coagulated bloud, relievinf; her instanta-

neously, and alt without pain. It is with grateful thanks

that 1 give this testimony to his skill.

CAKltOLL J. PCST, 21 South-8t.

VON BISENBEKG ON DEAFNESS.-
ho could have expected that a work on Deafness

should abound with such interesting anecdotes, and
amuse while it instructs ? We conKralulate the author on
his success. DR. VON EISENBERG'.S othce, No. 38

Clinton I'lace, west of Broadway, is continually crowded
with (leaf aad blind, seeking aid. Journal of C'Jinmfrce,

July 27.

P. P. P. P.
PEARCYS PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRVME.VT for the
SAKE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curatire, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLA.'^S instruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. MIO'fAL corrodes
becomes foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

_.PILES PIPE, 5IADE OF HARD BUBBBR,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cieauly, never gets out of order.
It IS for the convenient use of PATIENT.S TIIKM-
SELVli.S. Its insertion is EASY, causing SO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive paru with which it comes in con-
tact. It THOROlTGfiLY DlSTRliU'lKS the OINT-
ME.N-T.and PRKVENTINU ALL WASTE, it effects aSPEEDY Cl-KE. it nuts an end to
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment.
AR.MV OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will fli.d the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE
PEAKCTtS PILES OINTMENT.

The tiest medicampiit yet compounded for tht; cure of
THE PILES AND KINDRED lll.SE,t-JES.

Bjritsuse the PA I.N is AT O.VCE RELIEVED, tht
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHl.Mi entirely
STOPPED and by itsthnrouKh use the

DI3EASE.S ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OI.VTME.VT may be had of all Drug-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.

No. 36 Beekinan-st., corner William. New- York.

FRANKLINITK STEEL COMPANY OF
NEW-.IERSEY.

The Franklinitc Iron Ore cures both red and cold slicrt

?ualitiesof
irou. It m:iy be used in puiljlin^' and blast

urnaces, and it adds at least Super cent, to the strength
of theprod\ict.
Contracts can now lie made to deliver the Company's

Fraoklrnile Ore on the Morris Canal at Woodport or at
Jersey City.
The I'ompaoy's works are now manufacturini; tlie c:en-

uina article of Brown Zinc I'sint. known as the Erank-
linite I'aint, which can be obtained of the authorized
BKents of the Cojiipauy.

EDW.tKI) K DUNB,\il. Superiatandcnt.
Office of the Company No. .'it Willi:iin-st., second lloar.

HOT-HOTTER-HOTTEST,
"THE DOG STAR RAOES,"

Tfee sun pours a fltn-l of burnini; rays music pours its

meltinsstrHins. ;iml the people.
"^

are imuring into Nos- -

ICl

UUiSStrnins. ;wni the people, aweatiripf at every por>
5 ]K>unnR into No^- * ami ^ Huiiiuj? slip to pun U*5e

ict: pncnKKS

LVCIU3 UAUT.

DEAFNESS,
Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

and Sir-I^ssages,

Dr. LIGHTHILL can be consulted dally from 9 A. M.

until 3 P. M., at bis residence. No. 31 St. Uark's-place

The following testimonials Lave not been published be-

fore

,, New-Yoek. July 2S, I8C2.

I hereby certify that I have suffered during many years

from trouble in hearing one ear at last became en'.iicly

deaf, and the other so bad as to rendei' conversation very

difficult. I applied lo Dr. I.ighlhill. of No. 3t St Mark s-

piace, who. in & short time, and witliout pain, restored to

me the use of my ears, so that I can now hear perfectly

well. J. DISCO, No. 153 East23d-6t

New-York. June 29, 1862.

Da. LiOHtHiLL Dear Sir : I am pleased to be aVe to

testify to the efficacy of your treatment in the case of my
wife, whose hearing in one ear you succeeded in restor-

ing, after treatment of rarioas kinds had been applied in

vain. I may furthermore state that her hearing remains

good up to the present time, though it is several years

Biuca she lias been under your care.

E. CLAYBURGH, No. 141 Duane-st.

CATARRH CURED.

From Rev. P. R. Russeil, Lynn, Mass.

I Iiave been much troubled with catarrh of the worst

type for some twenty years. It gradually grew worse,

producing cough and hoarseness, destroying the sense of

smell, and breaking down my general health to such a

degree as to compel me to resign my pastorate and sus-

pend public speaking.

I made diligent use of the usual remedies, soch assnaffs

of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive-tar. and

inhalations, but without any yery salutary effects. Last

Summer I beard of Dr. LighthiU's successful mode of

treating Catarrh, visited him. and put myself under his

treatmi^nt, I began immediately to improve, and this

improrenient has gone on to the present time. My
Catarrh has gradually melted away, my cough has dis-

appeared, my voice has become natural, and I am once

more able to preach the blessed Gospel, Let me advise

all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to apply to Dr.

LighthiU.

P. R. RUSSELL,
Ltkn, Mass., Feb. 1, 1S62.

New-Yobk. July2f), 1362.

^l thank you most sincerely for the really wonderful cure

you have performed in the case of one of my children,

who was affected with Catarrh of so severe a nature that

its life was despaired of. notwithatanding some of our

most eminent physicians had it under treatment at differ-

ent times. The child is now growing vigorous and

healthy, thanks to your skillTul attendance

V. ROUSSEAU,
Wth-st. , between 1st and 2d avs.

WIGS ANDTOUPEES^
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN DfiE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

HOLDAYIA CREAM, for preserring,

beautifying and forcing tbe hair to grow.

13 All these articles can be found, in great-

est perlection, at W. A. BATCHELORS
celebrated establishment. No IS Boad-st

MILITIA EXkBIPTIOH
PAPEK8 DRAWN AWD PILtD

byJ.P. WILUAMS,
Ha. 441 h-T.,

HEADI)VARTBR8 TBUSLAW WKEO
,

GUARD. EMPIRE BRIOADE-Ms. > Wh^
July IT, 1S62. There are a frw vacancies in this reziaeat
for officers still open. Tlie reiiiment is in a goed state toward
early completion, and will be tiM flnt le ^aSethedeld
under the last call of the President. Bj making early
applicaiion at these headquarters, a few good olficera, who
hare menalready enlisted, or wtto can immediately
trol any, can secure posi'Jons, aad every facility fqr-
nisbed them for recruiting (heir c-iramkod.

W. B. Ol.MSTEAD. CoUiaai.

48 AKB
W TOM p.MILtTARir ISSTUrCTION-NOS

SJ East 32d.8t.. near 4th-aT.. bv Col
~

KlNii. Daily from 8 to 10i A. M.,and from SloSti P.M.
Evening Cliis. MO.\DAVS. Ei N t.->D t YS. and FBI-
DAYS, at ;J4 o clock. Artillery. Cavalry and Light In-
fantry tactics incucated.

Mi LTTiAEXB.>IPTlM.-PEBSllNSCLAlSl-
ing exemption from miliui-y duty uoder ihe new taw

can ohuiin exemption papers as required by the act with-
out delay. Printed forms now ready, i-ee *,& cents.

Apply to II. 11. iUt't. A'tornev and Vntary.

_Ko 2*1 Brot'lwa}'; oipTsite C ity Hall.

MILITARY DaAFl<I>G.-ALL lERSoNS
r^xempt u-.om military, anil n^t^ubjec* to beirg dratt-

ed, must file ttieir exempli ,n papi;rs Persons a iab lag
exemption pnpers. will call on

J. NELSON LUCKEY. Nos.Sand 10 Pine-st.
Charjre. 2ft cents.

CERTirif.VTKS-WHIcil,
law. mast be filedon or htf ,rs

.\an. i5, promptly atd carcfil.y prep^r^ by H W.
IlilKKSTAVr.K V J R. CUMIM' NotHrie~P.o.':m So.S.
third floor, irtint. Brfwi-lway Bank iinildina. No.- 137
IJrt-a'Iwiiy Fee'iicen's.

Mll.I'l'.\HY
li-\lilP'l'! CA.\ HAVE THtUt

exemption papers druwn. sworn to and fi'ed. by lad-
iiiK on Ihe subscriber. Printed biauks now itady. Musi
be done liefftre A ug. 15

'.V. 1 U'UNl:i.<. No. 267 Brosdway. No'ary Public. '^

CARD TO E-VKMPTS.-JoHN 0. HlGGINg,
L'-iiiimi'sio erof Deeds. No. 5-6 iith sv.. between 3*ifc

and :t.'^th sts . will prepare papers for exempt persons ua-
der the Militia law, every day from T to 12 A. M.. and from
2 to 7 P. M.

ILITIA E.XKMPTIONS I'ERSilXSCLAiM-
ing excniptinn from military duty umler tbe new lar

cuu obtain exemption papers, as retjUired by ibe acuwitk-
oiil delay. Fee 2.> cents. Apply hi P. COOKE. Notar/-
Piiblic. No. 3r Park-row. office of the Scientific Amer-
ican.

ILITIA E.XE.MPTION.-AFFIDAVITS OP
KxemptioD -trom militia dulvall comnle'e. in ijbm

form prescribed by law. mav l.e lijid .! A W. gE.VNiy.
DV. Notary and Commissioner, No. Ia3 Bowery, 7
mens' Insurance office.

I^XE.MPTIONJunder the rew Milif ja

EXE!WPTS FRO.n .tllLITARY DPTTCAK
have their certific:iles drawn up aad sworn to before

the subscriber. Nocxemp'ion allowed onier any circaM-
stance, without theathdavit, m^de by r-tth August,

J. B. NONES. Notary Public. No. 262 Broadway.

Ml LITAllY EXE.MPrS CAN HAVE THEIB
exemption papers drawn, sworn to and fileii. by cmU-

in? ou tbe subscriber. J^rinred b atks now ready. Mast
be done before AUK. IS. GILBEKT KU.-<--ELL.

Notary Public. No. 28 Finest

MII.ITAKY'
EXE.MPT.S CAN H.AVE THEM

exemption papers drawn, swori: toan-I fi'ed. by cas-
ing on the stibscrtlter. J'rintt^d blanks oo<r ready. Must
be done liefor.' Aug 15. CHARLES NKTTLETON,

Notary Public. No 111 Broadway. Trinity Building.

EXEDIPTION
P.tPEUS PRKPAUED.-THB

new law requ res a'l persons cJaitu-ng excmptijo Is
file tlieir proofon or before Aug IS. ItUi. SHELDON'S
Bounty and Pension Agency, No. 5 Beekmao-st., over
Park Bank. Room No 6.

JOHN HOOPER dt C^..

CriT AMD CODNTRT ADVEBTISINO A6K!(Tik

No. il Park-row. Nsw-Ysrk.

New-York 2^fne

J. h. k C. are inserting adTertiseneats la aB lft

papers published id the United States aiKl British Pr.
vmces. A cireful selection of paper* is made, adapted
any business, and the advebtisino is done la the bast

powiblemanrer. savins time, trouble and expeose to tk*
advertiser. Mekchants. Banxebs. Broeers. SrSAMsaw
and Kailroad Aoots. and business menseoera'Iy. wisb-

ing torxo'od theirtrade. are respectfully iayitedtDoaft

at the office. No. 41 Park-row. and eaamiae pavers satk

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published Otroarhoait tbe ootta-

try are received and flled^at this of&ca.

REFEaBNcES. Messrs. H. *J. Ra.rmond k Os-. pob*
li&heisui the .New- York Tunes, and tOe publishers ef COS
leading newspapers tbrougboat Dattsd Slatis aat
Canaoa.

No. 68 Wall-st . Nsw-Yoaa.
E TKEA8UREK OF THE UMITEBt
TATES SA.MTARV COMMISSION acknswMclf

the receipt of tbe following contriliotioss to tbe fuoc
raised by loyal citizens of the Unitrd States residest ta
Toronto. C. W.. for the tiene&t of the sick aad wooaded
of the National army :

Dr. E. B. ,impson J20 Dr. John Hall...
11. Thurston luiWm. Clarke
W S.l.illett 10 John Dearborn.
J. lewisGrant an D. B. Leigh
Edward Kimball '... li) N Cowel.. Jr....

E. M. .lackson lOlA. W. Dix .. .

V E Carpenter 10, Charles I'lomh..

Charles B. Stone BJos.Reld
Hon. W. P. llowland... 201 P. Patterson
r Howland JS.E. C. Carpenter..
H S. liiiwland 8;" m. KaultoaB.,

ri'Hl
1 ST,

CAKY'S KOTAHY
FORCE PI iIP,

Adapted to all situations, and
the mo.it relialtle KlIKCE-PUMP
IN THE WORLD.
Mamilactured and sold by CA-

RV A- BKAINARD. BrockporW
N Y.
J. C. CARV. General Agent. No.

2 Astor House, New-York City.

GKKAT TRIWMPh"^
STEINWAY b SONS. Nos. 82 and at Walker-st. N.

Y., hare bei.'n awarded m first prize medal al the Great
International Exhibition, ItOndou, /or pOivrr/ul, clear,
liriliiinit 'tnd ayinpathetli: Zone, unihexcelJenf irorkman-

sllip .ihoH-n in ffr/md and square pianos.
"iiiere were two hundred and sixty-nice pianos from all

parts of the world eufered for competition ;. and tbe

sp.;cial correspondent of the New-York TlT/^es says ;

"
Messrjf- Steinway's indor-^euient by the Jurors is em-

phat:r, ami str<ntE;rr anitintfi' t^. the point than that of
tiny European maker."

'

TitlPOItTANT.
All articles for soldiers at Harrison's Landing under

Geu. iMcCiellHn. or in any other Union oamjt, should b
sent, at half rates, by THE IIAKNDEN EXPRESS, No.
1\ llroailway.

DlAKif,tf<KA
AN6 DYSENTERY ARB

itni.ie'llati;!! cured by Dr. TOIIIAS' VENETIAN
IdSl-MKNT. Nofauiib'.sJlould !; without it, Onir ;i5

I'cctr. Sold by all the druBgists. Full directions with

Franklin Allen.
E. H Potter
J. Tillinghat....-
Dr. ,1. '. :;iiiott .

Mr. Hays
Dr. George S. tlUott.
W.B. Hamilton
R. O. Dun ^;Co
L. B. Ilwight
H. P. Dwighl
E R. Paul
Wm Mc Master, Esq..
V. Clarke T..
Miss Palmer
A B. Walker
C. Markell ;...
F. P. G. Taylor..:....
Koyal HiH
P. Meyer
H. A. Race
O. Gable
J. McDonald
H. Mooney
C. Rathburne
E. Van Vleck
W. H. Barr^
Three Americans
J. F. Parson*
T. L. Hayward
Samuel Cummer

10] Charles Brow
6 J. E. Thomson...
B A friend

SfMarkH. Irish...
3 R. J. KhriMll....
S J.Q. AdBBlS

I D. Cbcsbroiigh...
i G.W. Folts
2 6.H. Falts
1 Mr. Manning..
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Mr. Palmer
S. M. Sanderson .

H. E Parsons 10
J. D. King l

M J.Bost !

B. M- Wortbiugton 2
W. Davis B
H. Kimball..Jr U
A Yankee (Bostoa) (
H. L. Bererley
A. K. Boomer *
J.H iteMamr *
T. Fitsfer^ &
Rer. Jbo K. Kaicaer.. 2

llB. 8. Morris .-..
1' W. MeDoBaM -

Cigar Makers, W. S. SB- j
lett C

alRtT. Mr Caldicott 1.

C.F.HaU ^.SSe ^ . ..

CEO. S. STRONG. Trssntr.

A~~cFkE FORJBERSIA ORRCPrttKlBV
WHITE'S PATEXT LEVERTjUSSpositiv-lJ-

cnre.i this d _

aUottaos. It II

.. ltdlrta prtaclrtllhodaitiliBtiom
ht. easy and cina. PiMidets free

UBifr&BY h C^ K*. S^ Band rt.
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_ nr. Sanoel M. Harmon, C]>tun Co. IViMn-

ty-MvinUi Regimmt N. T. 8. V., Sloenin'i Slvtelo'n,

mnkliCs Corpt, Army of thi Potomac, wss wound-

ad U tbe racent battle of Galoet' MU), on the Chlck-

akomiay. U was woaaded in tlM leg, but ratuaed to

]wv the field loog enough to kave hiswuod dreaaed.

He waa in all the antxequent battles, Including that
< M^rera HUl. At the battle of BuURun, last year,

Mr. larmon waa First Lieutenant, but his Captain,
new Uaj. C. C. Gardlaer, was sick, ana the command
f bi:} company, devolved upon tain. His regiment
waa the last to retreat on that memorable occasion.

Regiments and companies were scattered, but Mr. S,

M. Harmon got his company back to Wachington
aafeahd in order. He was in the battles of West
Point and Fair Oaks, and bis men and superior offi-

cers represent that he is a very brave and skillful of-

ficer. His company was recruited in Allegany Co.,

New-York State. As one who has done his duty so

nobly, honorable mention is done for public juftire,

kot also to gratify the numerous friends ol his cmn-

puny la this State. Army correspondents are ai>l to

overlook the merits of officers as low down .is t.ap-

tains, and the official reports of ccnimamlers "' r'-

dfs, corps, tc, wherein comparvy ufficers are lavor-

ably naiBeu, seldom meet ttie public eya.

A correspondent writes regarding the ab-

nce of Mr. Flagg, among others, from the funeral

aervtces of the UM Ex-President Van Buren :

"
Mr.

Fia<K is afflicted by the loss of sight. Few renaain

of Mr. Van Buren's old frienda of the yclept 'Albany
Regency ;' Ckjv. Wrifht, Gov. Marcy. Hon. James
Pi.rterand Benj. F. Butler have passed away; F.ii-

Gov. ThroOp. Gen. Dlx, Comp.Flagg and Edwin Cros-

tU still remaining. For Ei-Gov. Tliroop, brother-

in-law of Mr. Poller, Mr. Van Buren entertained the

noKt brotherly love, visiting him annually at his rcsi-

^nce, ' Willow Brook,' on the banks of the beautllul

Owasro Lake. Gov. Throop 'ullv reciprocated hla

alTeotioD, oiten visiting Mr. Van Suren at ' Lh.deh-
wald.' The strong friendship commenced aa stu-

-^enla in the saraa law office and never (altered

ittrougii their many years ol sincere and warm friend-

Two men, probably membera of a Confeder-

aje Sanitary Commiaaion, recei^tiy put up at a hotel

In LooisrUle, and exhibited so mucb solicitude re.

garding three trunks which they had with them that

Ml police thought it best to assist them. W^b"
^ned the trunka were found to contaiu $1,600

worth of quinine, wliich was doubtless destined to do

. aaivioe among the "shakers" in Dixie. The sup-
posed proprietors of the drug disappeared too sudden-

ly 'to be arrested.

On jTtly 26 a scouting party of Stale Militia,

IhMB Chappall Hill, Missouri, caotured the notorious

E.t-Member of Congresi J.jW. Reid, and delivered

bimorerto Col. Dan.' Huston, Jr., commander at

Lexington. He was held in custody only four hours,
whf-n Col. Huston released him on parole. Gen.
Scholleld had better pay his regards to tliis merciful
Colonel.

Gen. Shepley, Military Governor of Louisia-
'

aa, reached Portland, Maine, on Tuesday last. He

had telegraphed in reply to inquiries that be desired

no public reception, IJut two thousand of nis fellow-

citizens met him, notwithstanding, and escorted him
home. It is said that he has consented to make an
address on the questions of tiie day.

-:-We are glad to know that the lighting sailor,

Rear-Admiral Foote, is restored to health. He is now
at Washington as Chief of the Bureau of Equipment
and Recruiting. His general health is good, but as

crutches are still indispensable, he cannot fur some
tiiue yet resume an active command.

The Boston Post says :

"
It is city gossip

that a widowed member of the Cabinet is about to

lorm a union with a distinguished widow ludy, a resi-

4leot of this city."

Capt. McGannegle, United States Navy, who
haa done good service on the Mississippi, is visiting
kls lamUy at Annapolis, Md.

AfTalrs In Arizona.
A correspondent of tiie San Francisco Alia

writes from Tucson, Arizona, under date of June 16,

detailing the operations of the column sent thither

under Gen. Cablztoi*. He says .:

" Upon our arrival in Tucson, we found it lively
with United States Volunteers, but abandoned by its

ermer
population. Since then, however, they have

en coining dally, and a better-pleased set of people
eannot be found. Some who have returned have been

required to take the oath of allegiance. That portion
of the community who could be best spared, left with
Udstsr a few w'eeks since, and will be sure not to

come back unless brought.
The Geflbral. immediately upon his arrival, went

to work to renovate and straighten out the affairs of

the Territory. His first move was the arrest of eight
or ten suspicious characters who had been prowling
mboutthe place ever since Hdnter'b departure. Upon
the afternoon of the same day we ciime in, Capt.
Tanz, at the head of his company, dashed througti the
town at full speed, and in live minutes it was sur-

lounded, and shortly afterthe prisoners were marched
tD the guard-house. So secret had this movement
been kept, that every one was taken by surprise.
Snieae prisoners have been sent to Yuma. They are
a portion of a set of baa men who have had things ail

their own way, scorning ail law ; but alfairs have
taken a turn, and X think their jig is up. The General
tea taken hold with a hrm band, and not one of these
otlawa against the civil or national authority will

aeape his vigilance.
Gen. CARLZT05 has declared martial law over the

Territory, and is now its Governor. His Adjutant,
Ben. F. CunLxa, Acting Secretary of State, with a

Military Board for examining and regulating matters
lareneral.
Tneaon has fallen into strict hands, its municipal
flaln have Iwen overtiauled and put to rights i ordi-

aancea have been passed pertaining to its stores.

wlUsky shops, gaming tables, &c. A license of $]0O

per month has been placed upon each grog shop, and
the same upon every gaming table, and heavv penal-
ties atuched. $M)0 have already been collected and
turned over, to be devoted to the use of the hospital.
All property belonging to Secessionists has been

taken possession of. much of which comes in very
ood use, such as forage, &c. Uf the amount taken

fit this way I am unable to state.

Maj. FxaacsoM, now at the head of the Commissary
Department, in place of Lieut. Haumohs, relieved,
has gone down into Sonera, for the purpose of seeing
ifprovisions, &c., can be obtained front there, and to

open up negotiaUons. Before the Major's departure,
two trains, loaded with corn, arrived and disposed
of their cargoes. The Major took an escort. The
Ceneiai is endeavoring to create friendly relations,
at the same time taking ahrm and independent po-
ittion, in consequence ot reports to the efiect that the
Governor of Sonora had entered into neeotiations
with the Seces.'^ionists, desiring their occupation of
this Territory.
^ On the 0th inst.. Col. Eras left with a detachment
of cavalry upon an expedition, nobody knew wiicre.

To-day,)Coll tbb arrived, bringing twenty-one pris-

oners, among them STLvssixa Moway. They were
taken, all together, at the Patagonia mines, .omu bO

miles from here, although Col. Eraa traveled over lUO

miles to reach them. Of course they were surprised,
and taken without any trouble. The Patagonia mines
are situated just on the American side of the line, and
this batch of Secessionists (as they all are, no doubt)
thought, upon the slightest alarm, to cross over into
Mexico. Capt. Wuxis was left in charge of all the
property, which will amount to considerable. These
prisoners will be examined before a Military Board.
mowBr takes things quite CDoliy, puts on a good many
siri; has along nis mistress, Private Secretary and
MTTant I think a dose of military treatment will cure
Mm. He has been guilty of writing secession letters,
nd giving shelter to outlaws.
Gen. Cablxto:* has turned over the command of the

nrat Regiment California Volunteers to Col. Wksi,
who is now in command at this place. Gen. Cablb-

returns to-morrow to Pimos, or Fort Barrett, by
way of Fort Stanford, on a tour of inspection, and to

hasten up supplies. Capt. T. Moobe, Chief Quarter-
master, accompanies him. No troops will move be-

yond here until the 1st of July, now being the dryest
eaion, and the June rains have yet to fall. Troops
re moving up to this point as fast as possible. The

' HwaUfoH."

Tho Apiiointment of Callectorat &o.
Secretary Chasx has written the following

S>te in. reply to a latter of inquiry :

i TuAsuar DiPAamin, July 16, 1863.

MrDusSu: Your* of theUthls juat received.

The President hu not yet detecmlned how he will

district th'a Statannder tk Tax laws ; but I think it

more probable, In the caw of Ohio, that the new Con-
Sresalonal dlatrieta will be adopted than the eld.
The appointtag power reata with the President.

All appUeatlona are filed with the Treastiiy Depart-
ment, and aie here rraa(ad and bilefad. When the
time for maldng appointments arrivaa I shall conild-
r each appOcaUen. and after eonanlting with the
lembers el Cengreaa, will recommend to tha Preii-

4>nt tha men who seam to be, all thiaga eonaldcred,
kaatfiUad iorlha poalUons. My raoommendatieaa,
with tha vapan la each case, will be laid before tha
rreeidentand from them he will form kli owa judc>

ent aodatakalh* appolntmtms.

yj^^^ **^''. ^ _. ..
* - CHASE.W. T. Coaoauu, Sprlagfieid, O.

VAm BKrORTS.

Vhc StatatafLfmltadaaa and the CallectloH
or Jmikmanta.

SCnteMS eODBT CBAMBIBS.
aete, IwOM ClarlM.

J^rxggf vs. IViWam, _Tiiig wa a moUop to
i aslda aa arder for th. ,.x:,uuaafl4 of t)M iefend-

Se Vt,l^S^. ^^^' J OB the fround that

T?h?^Sr- '' "> atatatir ifintta-rne aToflon wii> ... ..od on the groiutd that

miS!.^lT' i'""" of judgment debtor
laencemept of a now aeuoS, and that the

, been obtained before the UplToftwenW

aetedltei'l bUl.and wt tliorefere a

eases waa mvrelva pioe4a||i%e,tb execution, to
'

enforce aatlafaction bi the .iudgmeht, and that it waa
not, therefore, such a new action as would take the

mattermt of the statute of limitations.
~

The Court held thatsaeh an order was the com-
mencement of a new action in the nature ol a credit-

or's Mil, in aoeordance with many former opinions.
It is such because it is not based upon the judgment
alone, but upon a presentation of new facts,which the

plaintiff must prove to ei.iitle him to Ihe relief sought.
The proceeding did, therefore, operate to lake the

'Case out of the statute of limitatioas. The motion
was denied. ^

GEIVERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-Yciw, Tuesday, Aug. 5, 18026 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

prwtuce, suicc our last, have been : 54 Dbls. Ahhes,
1 5.(Mti bt)l?. Flour. 983 bbls. an^l 453 bags Corn Meal,
l3B.4'.!Miushels Wheat, 142,259 bush. Corn. 9,020 bush-
els Kye, 15.443 bishels Oats, 2,996 pkgt. Provisions,
and I.1H17 bbls. WnisKy.
ASHES Are .'.alable at $6 SllcStS 87^ for Pols,

and $7 for Pearls $ 100 lbs.

CANDLES Have been quiet, to-day, at former
quotations.COFFEE Sales, to-day, comprised 400 bags La-
guayra, 850 bags Maracaibo, and mO bags Rio, all on
private terms. Market very firm.
CHEMICALS Have been in moder.-ite request,

at uniform rates.

COTTON tontlnnea in limited request at irregular
prices. Middlings 47)ic.'ai49c. %) lb.

FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been in fair demand,
and quoted very firm.
FLOUR AND MEAL A fair Inquiry prevails for

State and Western Flour, especially shipping
brands, prices of which exhibit decidedly more
firmness. Sales have been reported, since our
last, of 21.600 bbls., including Superfine State, at

$4 gos$S 15 ; inferior to choice ''Xtra State at $3
20i$S 50, chieilv at $5 25$S5 35 ; superfine Western,
inferior to choice, at $4 b5<$5 10 ; extra Illinois,

Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Ac, at f5 20a$6 '23 ;

round hooo extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $5 46
$5 65 V bbi.

!>nDerane BUia $4 90 SSi IS
Extra SUie 5 20 5 5<l

Superfine Western 4 85 5 10
Bxtra Illinois, Indiana, Mlcnlgan,&c. 5 20 6 25
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shlDOioc oroi 5 45 5 65
Extra Ohio, trade oranoa 5 70 6 30
ExtraGenesee 5 55 A 6 80
Interior to Cooice Extra Missouri.... 5 60 a li 80
Southern Flour is in demand and is dearer. Sales I,-

6C0 bbl.c., at $5 35$S 85 for poor to good superfine
Baltimore, &c.; $6 90'a$7 for fancy to choice extra
brands, and $7 50a)$8 50 for verr superior familr
brands, V bbl. Canadian Flour Is inquired for at

r'sing rates. Sales 1,250 bbls. extra, at $5 '25<3$6 25
9 bbL Rye Flour is selling, in lots, at $3 25.$4 30 for

fine and supertane, )t bbl. Corn Meal is in demand
at $3 SseiS 40 for Jersey, and $3 50$3 60 for

Branaywine, )! bbl.

GRAIN-Wheat has been more sought after by
shippers, at advanced prices. The reported sales, since
our last, comprise 294.000 bush., aconsider,ibteparl to
arrive, including White Western, at $1 41 a$l 4G ; Am-
oer Western at SI 33'3$1 37 ; Red Western, (Winter.)
at $1 27'ii;$l 33 ; Amber towa and Wisconsin, at $1 22
'al$l 25, the latter an extreme rate : Milwaukee Club.
$1 \6'a>$l 22 ; Chicago Spring, $1 10'a!$l 18, $ buslieU
Corn is in good demand, at buoyant rates. Sales
since our last, 139.000 bushels, at 56c.57J4c., chiefly
at 66^c.^57c., for shlDplng Mixed Western ; i2}ic.'S)

55i(tc. tor Eastern do.; 49c.52c. tor unsound do.
00., 7 busnei. Rve is scarce and inactive, at 78c.'a
84c. 1^ bushel. Barley is unchanged. Oats continue
(|iiiet. including Canada at 46c. .ai48c. ; Western at 4Sc.
'947 Mc, and State at48c.49c. bushcL
The following comparative table shows the quan-

tity of Breadstuffs left at tide-water at Albany from
the commencement of navigation to and including the
3Ist of July in the years indicated

18S0.
Guial opeo(l April 76.

Flour, bbls 351,776
Wheat, bush 3,599,483
Corn, bushels 6,455,432
Barlev, bush 75,913
Oats, bushels 3,294,874

Rye, bushels 113.431
The following comparative table will show Hie im-

ports of Grain into BiifTaio, from the opening of navi-
gation to Aug. I, in the years 1859, I860, I86I, and
from Jan. 1 to Aug. 1, 1862:

TotAl GrkiD, inolad-

IMI.



FINANCIAL.
A>miAV H. Until. AnetfoDMr.

BXBOt7TOIUt> SAI'K OF AS STOCKS.
THIS DAT. (Wedne.dor.) Augutt 6,

''?,**: "Jj/?*
ths KtrahuiU' ExcbSDge MlMr"""!. No. illBtodw*> .

iJOikuM UuhatUn G L'fbt Co., | Mch.
100 shut Minhr**'" Q** Lltfbt Co scrip.

Alao.

41ihmrM StuTresant Inanriuice Co., $35 each.

JhSSotia No. 35 Wll-u

GOVKKKMKNT SECURITIES
OF ALL ISSUES,

coil). STOCKS. BONDS AND EXCHANGE,
BoQgfat aid sold br

UTKRMOllk. CLEWS k CO.,
BANKERS.

lio.34 Wall-It. New-York.

EDWARD KINQ,
(Lai* of the firm ofJAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

Offen Um eerTices at the Board of Broken for the par-
_ chaeeoraa!eof

^
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. a Wall-at.

ttoivi* bbothUrs sc co
MO. W WALL-81..

lannt ooiqikrcial and tkavelers- obkdrs
FOB US* IN THIS COCNTKT

AND ABROAD

TO AKMY OPFICEKS. FAYJMA8TK8
AND OTHERS.-VAN Vl.ECK b TUCKER, No. 4

Broad-It., one door from Wall-st. will furnish small
foM Id doUar pieces, quarter eaflei. and fire dollar
pieees. in exchacKe lor tweot.v dollar fold pieces, without
aztra charge, in amtmnts to suit.

IVfOJIKY. PKRSONS REQUIRING TEMPORARY
XTAaocommbdation are requested to procure a prospectui
of the Mutual Loan and Discount Company. No. 57 Cfaot-

bam-lt. Bnsineaa bills promptly discounted.
URWICK b KlXG, Agentl._

DEMAND NOTES BOB DUTIES, IN SUMS
to nit. for lale by .

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
No. 34 Wal l-st.. New-York.

ALIFOBM.A STATE AND SAN FKANCIS-
co CitT Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

lateabT DINCAN. SUKRMAN * CO., Bankers,
Corner Fine and Nassau sts., New-York.

INSURANCE.
vntOrnVrvBt

MXW.YOKK WifViXA IMBITRANCB OOHb

.'...'XT FANT, (

Vo.61 TriLLLA.]f-3T.,

NlW-YOlX, Julr

TheTmstaeaiabmIt the rollovlng tnuwf^ot the tf-.

bin of the Company, in contenNr f'*'
tke ruln-

meoti of the Chu-ter : ,
'

Outstanding Premiums to Joly^lWl flDO.'lSa 29

MUMPraj

'

. i.i,m .s^^.fc,^^jff'' BW* '

^1-ill;
'^'**^*'

.WATT^BBg.

wriBi. Hi^-ToiK, Aug. iitfL .Mm zecaicMl at tkb ufflw laBU
ithdayof Aoguit, at u oclo.k.t^

Fi Nary Beer, t^eo of all coet and risk
, at Sie Nary^Mld. ari^KAIrn-M
i itQin well-IaniMifiBttUIe. and nutlKmust be,., ..

,

eOoibnn as near as pi>isihle fn quality to tj tabdard^^'

5.15,891 30

$I',U>.131 09

OLiO, S11L.VER, AND UNITED STATES
Damand Notes. b.niKht at the highest premium, by

K. P. JAMES * CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS.
St. Nicholas Bass, No. 7 Wall-st., )

Niw-YosK, Julyl9. lj.62. j

DITIDBND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Bank have declared a Dividend of Three aad a
Half per eent., payable on the Sist inst. The transfer
hook win be cloeed from to-day until the 31st inst, incla-
aire. A. PARKH-CRST, Cashier.

BaA or THK Maxhattah Comfanx, >

Nlw-YoEk, Aug. 1,1862. f

THS PRBSIDENT AND DIKBCTOBS OF
tbo ManhattaD Company bare declared a semi-ao-

ual DlTidendof Four por Cent, out of the profits of the
last 111 monthi, payable on and after Saturday, the 9th
inat. J. S. HARBERGER. Cashier.

Quito!! Fisx lNauaA!<cK Compant, )

; Naw-Yoal. June 2, 1S62. J

T|ITIDBND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP
-'fhlB Company have this day declared a Semi-annual

DiTidend of Five (5) Per Cent., pavable on demand.
JA3. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

St. Mau'3 Firi lya Co., Office No. 67 Wall-st., )

Niw-Yom, Aug. 5. 1962. )

DITIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
hare this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Four (4) per cent., payable on demand,
WASHINGTON POST. Secretary.

OfPICI op TBI LXITOZ FlBl 1X8. Co. No. 16 WALL-ST. >

Niw-YOKK. July 8. 1862. i

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OK FOUR PER CENT,

hai 1>een declared this day. pay.ible on demand.
WALTER M. KKANKLIN, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.-NEW-YORlv,
.iULY 15, 1S63.-THE

Hoard of Dfrectors of the East River Insurance
Company have thi:> day declared a Dividend of Five Per
Cent., payable on demanil.

THOS. PALMER. Secretary.

OarENTAL Bank. Nkw-Vokk, Aug. 2, 1862.

ADITIDK.>D OFTIIUEK PEKCfcNT. HAS
th'S day been ,lec!ared. payable on and after the ll*h

inst. The transfer bool:s will teinuin rioted until tliat
ilale. \V. A. HALL. Cashier.

OFFirE of the New-Yokk Vxp.t. andMabise)
l.vsBRixcE Co., New-Yokk, July 'JG, 1^02. j

r|IYlnENO. Tliii iiO.iUII OK du;ectohs
Ayhave this <iay declared a Divid*:iid of Six per Cent.,
payable ou the J^ith i;,st. 1). LWUKRHILL, Secretary.

DIV IDE> D.-OFKICE ( >KTiT k" OEimARP KHrE
IKSl^RANCK t'oMP.AKY-Xo. 1 I'lnest-July 21,

1S('2. The liivird-of (>irec'Lors have tliis (la.v declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., cayabie on rifiiiainl.

.lOiliN R. S.MITII. Secretary.

SAYINGS BANKS.
MARINERS*'* SAVINfiSi BANkT

'

No. t :ii;-av.,corutr Tth->f.

Open irnm y tj IfocVt.ck ihiily,
and on M"onday,\VeJuL'.-iila> .i:-il S;itmilav cTenings.from
6 to .> o'clock. TJi< >S. JJ. Sril.UHAN, Preo:ut;ut.

IsA.^C T.Smith, .-Secret.iiy.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
OFJ?iiriAJL.'

"'"''

TSEA3VR1 l>EP.\aTMEXT.t-Tuly 23, 1S62.

By authority .*f a joint rcsf^lution of the Cony;resi of the
Uoited State*. apjroveJ ou tlie luh day of July instant,
notice is hereby -riveQ that the fir.st liay oi .-September
next i* fixed aiiU (ietermiue'i upon as the day on which
the"acC to provide iuterual revenue tf> supp-jrt theUov-
ernrcentaDd to pay intL-res: on the public d^^ht." shall I>e

put into practical optrration ; and any act or thiDjt which
msaid act is required to be done ou vr belorethe tirst day
of July or August. i:i the year IbW, Lhall be done on or
before the first day uf September. l>U.i; and ail parts nf
aaid act haTing reference to^aid^!ated of the lir^t davs of
July aad -August, H'lU. shall be tnkeii ami construed as
baving reference to the first day of Sei>tember, isiia.

Oolltxtovs and A.-sf.-^f)r.i will be uppointi-d, and what-
8Yer other thinps may be necessary to put the act into

practical operation, will be done before the date fixed by
this notice.

COUPOKATION NOTICK. PUBLIC N'OTICE
is hereby Kivcn to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupabta oi ati huus^-:^ and tat:>. iiuproved or unimproved
lands, aifected th;rt;by. that the to'Iowing Asseiisments
have been compietLii. andare lodged in the office of the
boardof Assessors for examination by all piersoiis inter-
ested. Tiz. : Ffiriving ba^in-s and cnlverts in Chambers-
ilreet and .fames-slip ; sewer in <tne Hundred and Twen-
tv-n;uth-*tifet, fiom ! ifth-avtuue to an*i -Shrouxh
Third avenue to Hsirlem lliver : rei-eiving basin south-
taJit coruer- ."^ufTnik nud lluu-ittwi streuta.
The limita i^nibimeii by durh;)i.-'.~es.>!i,ient include all the

evt;ral hon--t;^ and l->ts of KnmDii. vacant lots, pieces and
panels Of laud, sii'iLt.-d on iioth sides of Chainbers-str<'et,
between I'earl and Ch^-rry streets; on north sideof S'outh-

Mreet. between iloosevelt and Oliver-street ; on l)Oth

side.-; of Waerand cherry-stieet, between Rioseveltand
Oliver streets ; on both siues o( .lames-slip, between
South and Oak street ; both s'dea of Uoosevelt-street. be-
tween Cherry and Madiion streets ; both sides of Oak-
treet, between Che.^taut and .iamesstreets ; both sides of

Bow'jry. I)etweeii I'besinut and Koosevelt streets; of
outh side of L.ti.tvia-sire'-'t. hetv.een Chambe'-s and
Janie^ streets : norrh sidt^s of One lltitidred and 'I'wenty-
eiiihlh-dtruet. he:v.':f;:i l-if:h and S'-coiid avenues ; on
both J'tH'* of on^- Hundred andTwenty-ninth-9treet.be-
tween Kifih ami .^'fond avenues ; on south side of One
Hundred and Tlirrj-jth-street. between Fifth and :?ecnnd
avenues ; on botii ^.iie.-jof Fourth-arenue. between One
]lnniired and Tw ti >- i^lithaud one Hundred and Thir-
tieth streets.; on r 'lii sid'-i of Third-avenue, hptwwn
One Hundred an'i fwenti -eighth an 1 One Hundred and
Thirtieth streers . -^a-c -iii ; of Suii'ylk-street, betw.-en
Kt<inton anillfoKdinn s-treeta.

All arsons wjii.-e intercuts are aiTi-cted by the altcve-
oam^-d M35essnieiit-*. and wiio ate oppo-tirl tn the ^ain-. or
either OI tbctn. urc n.-in'ie-iied to present their ohjecti'ns iu
writini,'. to one uf the u:i'I-'rsi;;ned. at their otf.ce, No. :iJ

Chaiiibers-street, Kisement' Xew * ourt-house, v/ithin

thirt^'days Eiom the date .)f th^s n>l:i!c.

Cii.\8. .McNKM.U x Board
JACOB F. OAKLBY, ) of
W.M. A. ItO'iLK^, 1 Assessors.

Office, Bo.\nn of Assk-^-iuh's. >

New Court-hou=e. Auj,'. 1, I"i;'i. J

THE COMilIITTEE ON'SKWEKS OF THE
lioard of Aldermen will meet evL-ry WEDXKShAV,

at yo'clork P. M . inKoom No. >*, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any mutter before the Committee wjn have an
opportUDitj of beinx heard. T. KAllLEY,

IKA A. AI.LKN.
(;. A. .TKRKMIAH,
Connnittce on SewL-rs.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIIIE DEPAUT-
MKNTof the board of Aldermen

jiii
meet every SAT-

UltUAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City lubrary lloom. City
Hall. Ai.KX.FKKAK,

IltA A. ALI.F.N.
MIlsLlA.M W'AL.SH.

Committee on J'ire Department.

NOTICE. TKK OWN'tR OF A SILVER TKA-
set and some other :':lver iir ides, left at my store

over ihreo yeirs a-o. to he restored, a re(|Ut-8ted to call,
prove |.roi,*rtv. a:>d. jay charge.s, or the silver will be
ioia,to pay expenses Jncurre<l.

P. SQrir.E, No. 1S2 Bowery.NKW-YoftK. Au-'. 4.

Is

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

session OD WEU.Sl-..-,!).^ V. the .;t , , -t ,t il, ,.'- i!;, ? 1
A.. In Us Itoom, '>. y. Hall, , ,:;. I r..;,'-! 'nd "t , tr. .^V
The election of officera for eri.-uiiif v :ir will t-.i... nl'-irV
on THURSDAY, the 7th inst. I'Mlw.il l.V opl,i f.-^ H

""""'
'"rami Si.<Tetary.

JOHlf J. DAVIK..^*,

EXCURSIOiNS.

E'xci-HSIONS
TO COXEY ISLAM)..:

Heallh. rjmfort .nod pleasure. Cars leave Kult-.u iad
Cathariue Ferriea, ilnraklyn, every 'Jii minutes.

LADIES' UO.UHFOU SICltAND WOUNDEU
.-inLiiil.K:,. llj^. ijoard ot Directors beg leave l., i-e-

luiinl ilteir ir...;ii.is iurl tli.. public of the urgent nfCL.-3SJ:is
ol more tluiii l..i, -i.,k :,na wounded soldiers now uu.tcr
tlieir care. Thfj ar,; duily e\|;eetin(( large acce>aions.
WuDi-y, Uanuel and iilain cuituu shirts, canton-tlannel
urawer't, |.amiili,..n.H. ,l,p..er.,. anil (;ulico uowns, are very
muchn<-ed,d. l'r..vi.,i.,ns. delic-.icics wines and liquors,
will be tliaoufniv ruceivcl at the Home," corner of

^n'K^nr.r.V (*'"'
"' Allarticles sent to the Amcri-

a^^n3s^'L^oaVriV,',;i''-v,r';i;;f"fh',v:^

A K?fsn'^',Sor-lJl?u\V!S*nTfve '?'?i^.'?!.!,':

joivers for fl. .Mailed frel? aU1?,-'f f) t wlrM
.Boi Mo. aao, Boston, Masa.

'*""- r. O. UuWtN

Premiums received since. .

Total...

No policies have b^ Issued upon Life Uisks, nor upon

FtrRl8k8,di8cont>.Ctei1 with Marine Risks.

KttiMd Premiq^ t J uly 1 , 1B62 $S62.T97 3T

Lonn *d1 STpenaea $358,!)IS 41

Retvra.PHmium8 45,527 6t

Ba-Inurance, *c 52,355 M
Total $456,798 5$

The Corapanr bare the following assets :

Caahin Uauks $41,(ii5 64

United Statei Stacks and Treasury
Notes 30i>,350 00

New-York State, Bank and City
Stocks 180,4T 79

Loans on Stocks and Cash dua the

Company 36.0112 57
Real Eetate, Bonds and Hortzages 1(M,675 79

1 672,091 70

Premlom Notes and Bills Receivable 240,325 3T

Salvage, Re-Insurance and other Claims due
the Company M,167 48

Insurance Scrip and Sundry Notes at esti-

mated value 38,065 28

Total-AssetS $1,000,649 80

noMd ii>r Navy Beet, and pass theiUtmlliupeclkicorA^'
Nar.v-yar(l. The barrels must b according tu the N^JiV^
Itandai'd.

iilvery offer must be accompanied by a writien guaranty,
signed by one or more re^punsible persons, to theeiliectr

^ that he or they uudertalce that the bi'ider i.r bidders
will, if his or tneir bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
gatiou immediately, with good and euHicient inireties, ta
furnish the article proposed. This guaranty mu^t be ac-
companied by ihe certitluate of the L>. :j. District Jud<(e,
District-Attorneys. Collector or Navy Ag^-nt. that the '

guarantors are able to malte Rood their guaranty. No
proposal will be considered unless .icconipauied by such
guaranty. Full particulars may boascer.ained upon ap-
plication to the Inspecting Ofiicer at the Navv-yard.
The above Beef is purchased on account of defaulting

coutractors, and mnstbe furnished without delay.
I. HB.NDKKSON. Navy Agent

In view ofthe above results, the Board of Trustees have
this day resolved to pay a dividend of Interest of SIX
PER CENT, in cash on the outstanding CertiUcates of

Pro0t8, to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tives, on and after SATURDAY, tbs30th day of August
next.

Also. Resolved, Tbat a diridand of FDPTEEN PER
CENT, be declared on the net amount of earned pre-
miums for the year ending Juna 30, 1862. for which cer-

tificates will be issued (Sir and after MONDAY, the lat

day of September next.

The Trustees, after reserTing over HALF A MLLION
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further resolved that

FNTY PER CENT. (6 per cent.) of the Outstanding
Certificates of the Company, of the issue of 1858, be re-

deemad and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

presontatives, 'on and after MONDAY, the 1st day of

September next, from which date all interest thereon will

cease.

The Certiflcateo to be prodnced at the time of payment,
and canceled to the extent of FIFTY PER CBNT. (M
per cent.)

By order of the Board,
W. P. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TRUSTEES.
FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
HENRY A. SMYTHE,
LLOYD ASPINWALL,
E. P. FABRI.
EDWARD KAUPE,
HENRT 0ELRICH3,
HENRY W. HUBBELL,
JAMES R. SMITH,
GEORGE MOSLE,
GUSTAVEH. KISSEL,

JOHN H. EARLE, President,

JOHN H. LYELL, Vice-President.

J. W. SCHMIDT,
STEWART BROWN.
ROBERTS. MINTURN,
STEPHEN JOHNSON,
CHAS. H. MARSHALL,
ARTHUR LEARY,
HENRY MEYER,
EDW. H. R. LYMAN,
GEORGE MOKE,
E V. THEBAUD,

RAILROADS.
KOCKAWAY : ROCKAWAY ! I

"ON OLD LdSG ISLANDS SE.i-GlUT SHORE I"

Trains of the Brooklyn Ckntbal .\NI Jam.\ic-\ Rail-
Ro.\D Company leave South Kerry. Brooklyn, for KocK-
AWAY, invar, ably connectinjr at Jamaica with Uniun
1. 1.\t of stages, as follows ; At 7:45, 8:45, A. AI. ; at3 i:'i,

4:15 i: M.; on SUNDAYS, at 7 45 A. il.; at 5:30 1'. M.
Through ricli*-ta, to and /from Rockaway. Sixty Cents.
to he bad at railroad 'oiliic, Souiu Kerry, and at the
hotels, l{oCKAW,iv. Kunuing time, two iioijrs.

NEW-YOIJK. HAltl^EM & ALBANY R. It.
iOK ALBANY. TKOV. NORTH AND WEST.

Slimmer arrangement, commencing Thursday, ilay 3,
IM/J.

Kor Albany 10:30 A.M. E.iprcss Mail Traill, from liiith

St. station.
Kor all local trains, ste time-table.

JOHN BUKCHILL, Ass'tSup'U

ERIE .
KAlIiWAY.-i'XsSENGER" TRAINS

leave via i a\u:,ia ) iij.v, li um 'uoi of i;hambers-st..
iw I.'ilow..). via. : 6 A. Sli.Mail. tor i'unttirlc. a.nl inteiine-
iliaie .-Lilif.n.s. This train remains over niglit at Elmira,
an'fproceeds Che nest morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for iiut-
laio. an'lpriiu-:p:il iiileriiiediate r-tiitions. HA. M..Milk,
daily, for Otisville. and intermediate Stations. 12:15 P.
M., .vccominodation. daily, lor Poit Jervis. and principal
Sta:ions 4 1*. M., Way, for iliddletown, Newburgh and
intennediate Stations. .'> P. M.. Night Express, daily,
for Dunkirk. Bulfaio, Oanandaigua and principal sia-
tious. The train ot Saturdav runs through to Buffalo,
but does not run to Duni^irk. V P. M., Immigrant, for
Dunkirk, aud principal Stations. The Kxpress Trains
connect at HornellsviHe with Railroad for Huffalo ; at
Elmira. with the Canandacigua and Niagara Falls Rail-
road ; at Binghaniton, with the Syriicuse Railroad ; at
Corning, with the Itailroad for Rochester and Butialo ; at
Great Bend, with the Railroad fur Scrauton, and at Buf-
falo and Dunkisk, with the Lake Shore Railroad for
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, &c., and
the Canada Railroads.

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

RAKITAN Ai\D DELiAWARE BAY KA11,
R(AD, For Long Branch, Red Banli;,Shrew&bur.v,

Manchester, Tom's Kiver, &c. On and after July 14, the
new and fast steamer THOM.iS COLLYER will leave
Murra.v-st. Wharf at 6:30 and 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P. M..
connecting at Fort Monmouth with cars. On S.\TirP.DAY
Alr'lEK.NtKJN, until turther notice, the steamboat will
leave at 2;;to and 5:30 F. M., instead of 4 o'clock. Return-
ing, cars leave Long feranch at 7:15 and 10:40 A. M., and
4 F. M., except on Saturday, when the afternoon train
will leave at 2:30 and o:.3"i F. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton, Mauahawken, Tom's River, liighlands, Squan,
I'oint Pleasant, &c. Kirstclass meaisou board the steam-
boat. Fassengers for points 'below Eatontown, on the
main line, will take the "l:'-'o F. M. boat on Saturr!a.vs.

LON4JTKKMINUS.-
ISIiANU RAlr,RAD CHANGE OP

Passenger Deput at James-slip and foot
3ith-st.. E. K.
Sunin;er Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for (ireenport.Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At XA. .M.12 M.,awi4:3:.iF, M.,forSj06set.
At 3:.'i0 P. Jl., for Greenport.
At6 P.M., for farmiiigdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (S^th-st.

Ferr>.) at sJ^ A. il. for P.iverhead and intermediate sta-
tiou.s at excursion rates. Returning leaves Rivcrhead at
3F. .M.

i~D!*N KIVER llAIL,R<(AD.-FOB AL-
BA.NV, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

KttOll OliAMBEilS-ST.
I

rRO.M THIRTtETn-fT.
Express, 7 and U A.M., andlT:25, 11:-J5 A. M., and 3:40
:i:l5and 5 i'. M. 1 and 5:'i5 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with Fi.'O P.' M., (Sundays in-

slc'^pingcar ; lo:i5P. M.
i eluded.)

(TMJTt) THE SKA SI l)E. iHE CARS (I't'THR
^3 L'oiiey l.-iimd and itrfKjklyn liailroad C.impany are
n.w ruoniii;: regularly iron: lulton ;,iul f.'iitheriiie I-er-
riea to<Ji:irch j.:ine. '.reeniieM, (:r:tve5eiid and '.'otiev
Inland. 'Ihisis the ijest route to Slieej,-Iie!id liay. Fri-
vat" isirties and assoeiatinns and pic iiic parties accom-
mod;ited on aj plication at the orii.-e.

LONr iftiLANl* IIAILKOAD ACro.MMO-
IIATION-i)l,Jl .5iil."ni KKiiRV TKKMINUS

Traitisl';aveat7:-<5A. M , .1:1S P. .M. for Greenport : 11:15

A..'il..4 l.-i F. M for Syossett; 7:4S, 11:45 A.M., 3:15,4:15,
5:4.'i F. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A. .M.toC:15 P. M.

lVOHTHEK?n{AIL.ROAD OK NEW-JERSEY.
i 1'rair.s leave Jersey City for i'iennont at 4:30 A^M..
9:15 A. M.,4:'2ilanrt i'.:Or. P. M..
nesilaysnnd Saturdays only. T.

nd 1:05 P. M on Wed-
DEMARKST. Supt.

jCOPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
rl^iiK COPAK'r^Elt&UU'TnriiE'niToKE' !

1 isting under the film of LEWIS H. UitOWN & CO..
is this day dissolved bv mutual consent. The business of
the late (inn will be settled by LEWIS B. I'.KOWN.who
will sign in Ifquidation. LEWIS I), BROWN.
New-York, .I uly 31. 1862. J. M. COGGESHALL.

Messrs. LEWIS B. ERDWN and LAFRENCE MY-
El'.S. .Jr., become members of our firm from this date.
The Banking, Excliaiige aud Collection business will be
continued as heretofore at No. 6 Broiul .st.

Ntw-YoBE, August 1, las:;. . P.M.MYERS & CO.,

J. M. COGGESHALL engages in the Flour trade, on
his own .-iccount. at No. '> Sonth-st.
NKW-Voak, August 1. l>*"i'-'.

NT1C1';
TilE PARTNERSIUI- Hl:.;KTOK. iRE

existing under tlie name of W.M. NEl-H iN .'c SONS
is this day dissolved by ni'itual coii.sent, W.M. NELStiN
ret;ring tioin business. The remaiiiing p:irners, WM.
NKI.Sr)N..lr.. and Al.i'lil'.D NELSON, will continue
the .Shipping and C'oniniis5;oii biwiiii'Ss, under the naioe
ofWILLIA.M * ALlKlvl: Nl;l.SON. Either of the

pa'tners will sign in liquidivtioD.

New-York, Aug. 1, lo>-'2. \VM, NI-ILSON,
W.'J. NEl.SO.S. Jr
ALFRiil) NELSON.

THE I'NDERSKJNKD HAVE THIS DAY
formed a copartnerslii-p under the firm ot'.M.VN.M.Na

& 111': FOltE.sr. for the transaction of a General Hanking
and Brokerage business. Domestic and toreign specie,
demand notes, land warrants, ,'ic., tiougiit and sold.

JOHN B. il.vNXlNG,
A, n. I)E KOREST,

No. 2'iO Broadway, near KuUon-st.
New-York, July 1".". !-.

Tri; C01'A!!TnkS1I1P
- ., ^........c. ..^. ....- the uii'ti r-igned. untler

thelinoof ol.lVr.!;. llA.VNAil K Co , is this day dis-
sol\e,l by mutual consent. .\li d b:s due the concern
will be i,aiil lo JOHN liA.\.\Al(,;i! .Nd. to; .iohn St.

E. oi.lVKF..
.iiiilN iH.NN.'.il.

New-\oek. .InlyriK. IM-.J. JMHN v.GlJ'KORI).

I k I ^ s'> i, i; 'P i o .\.-i'
'(iei-eio:ore e.xi-ling lierweeo

V-'!<ociatt:'l with iiif -\m-. K:)>\ \U!i
tht* i::inie ami linn i,i i.-i* in.
Klouraiiil ;r;.in.,:M.i:-..i,.-;,,^i
at No. lii;t nruaii-.li.

VVK TiliS DAY AS-
i;il.KKi;T,un'ier

;Ki:.lK!' .^ r,^i.
'

hp
."S-- W.W !>' CoPMIilK'tl
(.ii.O. HaSUKlMKU.

COFFK FO& TH NAVY.
Navt AdEKT's OFFroB, New-Yobk. Aug. 2, 186?.

PropoMis, sealed and indorsed "
Fropoaaia for Coffee,"

will be received at thisoffice uotil SATUKUAY, the .tth
lustant, lor furnishioK and deaverinRf on receiving tea
dnya'Dotice, at Che Luited State* Navy-yard ai broolftyn,
all the coffee which may be required for the use of the
navy during the fiscal year ending June ;ii). ii*b3.

The cotl'ee to beeijual to the bi'st Caba. ^.ccording to the
sample at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be deJivered
there without extra charge.
Every otfer must be accompanied by a written guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible persons, to the
effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and sufBcient sureties, to
furnish the article proposed. This guaranty must be ac-
companied by the certificate of the United States Histrict
Judge. District Attorney. Collector, or Navy Agent, that
theuaraatoi are able to make good theirguarabty. No
proposal will be considered unless accompanied by such,
guaranty. I. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

TO OUNTUACTOKS.
Separate sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

of the work for which the bid mav be offered, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M.* of WSDNESDAY.
August 13, iti62, for the construction of the following
works, Tis.:
Sewer in Ridge-street, between Delancej and Rivington

streets; sewer in Grand-street, from No. 4i5 to SheriEF-
street; trap-block pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane and Reade streets, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at Fifty-third and i<'iUy-fourth streets.
Blank forms for the bids, and all other neoessary Infer*

mation. can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at thisoffice. THOS. STEPHENS,

TH1>8. B. TAPPAN
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.
OVPIOK OFTQE CKOTOIT AaUXDUOT BqABD, AugUSt 1, 1862,

OfFIOI 0FTU|3TBIBTC0HMI8SI0HIRi>
No. 39 Park-row, Times BdildihqSlNew-Ydbk. I

TO CONTRACTOBS, PROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the titles of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office, until ISH o'clock ^P. M. of
TUESDAY, August IX IStO, fbr each of the following
works. Til.:
For fencing lots in the following places, viz. :

Southeast corner of Pearl and Chambers streets, nnm-
bers four hundred and fourteen, four hundred and sixteen
and four hundred and eighteen.
Blocks bounded by Broadway, Ninth-avenue, Fifty-

ninth and Sixtieth streets; and Sixtieth and Sixty-first
streets-
Northeast corner of Forty-fourth-street and Tenth-

avenue.
Block bounded by Forty-second and Forty-third streets,

and the Tenth and Eleventh avenues.
North side of fortieth-street, between the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues. ^

North side of Thirty-sixth-street, between the Second*
avenue and St. Gabriel's Church.
South side of Thirtieth-street, one hundred leet from

the southerly corner of Second-avenue.
South side of For;y-second-street, between the Eighth

and Ninth avenues.
Southwest corner of Thirty-eighth-street and Fourth-

avenue, where not already done.
North side of Fifty-eighth-stroet, south side of Fifty-

ninth-street, from the Seventh-avenue to the buildings on
the said street west of the Seventh-avenue ; on the Sev-
enth-avenue, west Bide, between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-
ninth streeis.
For Fetting curb and gutter in Ninth-avenue, from

Fifty-fourth to Sixly-fourth streets, and flagging a space
four feet wide throu;<h 'he sidewalks of the same; and
for fencing and flag;,'ing in front of vacant lots on the
wcjitsideof the Sixth-avenue, between Forty-first and
Forty-sec-ond streets.

DatedSTHEET Department, New-York, Aug- 1, 1862.
SHEPIiERD F. KNAPP,

Street L'omraissioner.

rpO1 VT

Office op the Ceotox AQUEnucT Board, >

.iuly25, ls.12. S

CONTRACTORS. SErAUATE SEALED
PTopo.-ils, each indorsed with tho title of the work

for which the bid may be oETereil. will l)e received at
thi< office until 12 o'clock, M., of Wediiesdny, Au;juat
c, lsr.2, for the construction of the foUowiiig sewers,
to wit :

in Forty-ninth.street, fi*om near Ninth-avenue to
and thryugh Tenth-avenue to sewer in Forty-seventh-
str^et;

In Grove-street, from sewer in Hudson-street to a point
170 feet cast of l-Iudson-street ; ami
In -Sixth-uvenue, between Forty-third and Forty-fourth-

streeL.>.

Hlank forms for the bids, and aU other necessary
information, can be obtained on application to the
Contract Clerk at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
TilOS. B. TAl'PEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,.

Croton Aqueduct Board.

Office of Clerk op Board of Supervisors, 7
No. 7 CiTT Hall, Aug. I. ikw. J

SEALED PltOPOSALS WIL.JL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until August 12, 1k62, at 12 M.:
For 250 to 30U tons of the best Anthracite Coal, forthe

use of the Courts and otfices of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 2.1140 pounds.

Also, proposals for 50 cords of Kindling Wood, pine, cut
and split for use.
The said coal and wood to be delivered at such times

and places as the Committee may designate.
The Committee reserve the right to reject any and all

JAMES DAVISproposals.
WILLIAM. M. TWEED.
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
SMITH ELY, JR,
ORISON BLUNT,
WILLIAM C. CONNER,
ELIJAH F. PURDY,

Committee.

Depart.mentop the Interior, )

Washington, July 25, 1862. j

WASHIngtonwaoi;edi:ct.-proposalsIT will be received at this Department until 12 o'clock
M. on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of August, for com-
pleting the distributing re-servoir of the Washington
Aqueduct. Plans and specifications may be seen after the
12th of August.
Proposals to be sealed, indorsed "

Proposals for Reser-
voir, and directed to "Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, Washiugton."

Walter j. smith. CMefClerk.

STEAMBOATS.
1pORlBRII>GEPORTr

'"daily l^fNE-'TlTE
steamer BRIDGE PtJKrieiives i'ier No. 26 East River,

daily, at 12 o'clock noOD. arriving in Bridgeport in time
to connect with the Housatonic. Nausratuck, New-Haven
aTifl Hartford F.:iilroad ; also, the Shore Line to Sayiirouk
and Ncw-Lonriou. Freight taken, and way-bill to all

stations ou the Housatonic Raih-uad, at contiact prices.
GEO. W. CORLIES, Agent.

1/OK WHITE^TONE, GKEAT NECK,
SANDS' I'OLVT, (JLKN COVE, MOTT'S Di'CK:.

GLENWOODand R0:^LYN.Tht3 elegant new steamer,
JESSE IlOVT.Capt. C'Ji-\?. Pcsr. will leave New-York
lor the above named plaoe.>i. from f'ier No. 'i4. KiiSt lliver,
west side of I'eck-slip. daily, (Suuduys excepttd,) at 3:45
P. M. Fare, 2.". cents.

]\/iOK.MiN<; IvliNE FOR ALHANY, TKOY
iTJland intermediate landings, touching at 3' th-st.

Sl(.';iiji*;r AJtMEN'LS leuvp."' fiom the foot offlarrisOD-st-,

Monday, AV'eiliieS'lay iind i-'riday utTA.M. The DAX-
IKI. Dill'.W leaves iht' foot of.I:iy-st.. Tuesiiay. Thursday
and SaiurdityatT A. M. N. B. Hudson River Railroad
ticlii-'is will be received ou hoard.

bK> AND SPRI \(>
C'onncrti'jii. rid New-

Haven Tli K CUNTINENTAL leaves Peck-siip, E:i:^t

River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at :J:15 1',. M. The
sit'aniVoat train leaves tiie wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the iHiat. for all way slatiuns. NIGHT LIN'S.
The TRAVELERl caves for New-Haven at li o'clock.

I^"*
OKHAKTFOnn.lHEICI ,

field Steamljo.'it ami Railroad C'onnct

NOUWICe LINE _

LONDON, NORWICH

:* HOLD,

FOR BOSTON. NEVV-
AND WORCESTER The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-Y'ORK- leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 6o'clock, from foot of Veatry-st , Pier No. 3fl, N. R,

E.^. MAltTIN. Agent.

ORIENT. CJUEENPORT, SOUTH^
'. SAG HARBOR, &c. Steamer NIAfiAKA,

(apt. Havens, will leave Pier No. 32, East River, (James-
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 6

oclook. For freight or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. RICHARDSON, No. 160 Fulton-st.

OUNING LINE "for PEEKSKIEL.-
The Al'RORA leaves Jny-st. pirr daily at 8 A. M,

(withi.ui exception.) landing at Vonkers, Hastings.
P"bl)3' Ferry, Tarrytowii, Sing Sii-g, Haverstraw,
'Iras.-synoint and Verplancks. f-caves Peekskill at 15$ P.
M. Touch-s at West l-^th and 3.)th st?i.

COMiY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON'.

Ihe Nuus/io/i leaves Christopher-st. ato\i,.l2V.i and 3!^.

Spriiig-st atn)i, V2l^ and 3^4.

Dey-st ata.'.i. 12:?^ and 3.'i.

Morris-st .Pier iat 10, land 4.

Far^; 2.1 cents, including return ticket.

t'^OR
aALE TiiR STKAMBO.\T NEW CHAM-

I'lON. now Jyiny at Albany. Said i^teamer is 22 - leet

koel, Vt; feet beam, s!^ feet hold: has a 4i-inch cylinder,
and III feet stroke. Inquire at the Propeller Line Office,
Pier No. 20, foot of Di-y-^t

'

FMJP-
HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS

CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,
daily. from Peck slip. at4 I*. M., connecting at Tlartford

with raiiroatl to Springfield and all points North, East
and Weal.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
'i B oft iJOi'^TY, soLwi tk^' andSvid-
^ J IfU'i WS' renaii.ns, ' ;irl. pc' ^'^d prize mou'-y t'ol-

Icried. Branch olHc in ^Va<}linrron Ag^'nts waulfd.

Apply to. ora(i'lr<.s,-<.T. P. H; NT. .Vttorney-at-!>uw and
(;overmni'ur Claim Af^i-Dt. No. J17 iJroadA'a.v, (Kooiu No.
2ii,) New-Vor!; _^ ^ ^

ALL WIDOWS, OK OTHER RELATIVES!
of deceased oiE--TS and s .Idivr.-. m::y :;ppi.v for rlitir

itav :p:i" tH);:nry anl pi-iis;.-n. IhrnuKh NLITLKTOV,
.;rLiJi:KT A: CA.MI', a', th'.'ir Lawaud Cullhctioa Ollice,

No. in Broadwuv. -

AFFLICTED RESTORED! IGNORANCBKXFOSED : FALLACAiiS lJNiiIA^lKED !

HIGHLY lilPOiiTANT TO JtiOTH ^F.^h::^, married
or siugle, m health or dit;:ise. Dr. LAKMONT'S Paris,Loudon and New-York Medical Adviser and M:irriun
Guide- (^th edition, 400 pafics, lOO Anatomical lilas-
tracionE.) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Los.^ of
Memory, iucapacity, Criiiary Depo*-its, InvoluntaryLOM of bi-'men Dii;liLs, with the urine, or at stool ; luipo-
teocar, AtVcctions of tiie Bladder and iCidneys, Genfto-
UriBary<nseases and their c^jnsetmenccs. theanatomrgC
the Mtual organs of the male and lenuilc all their dit-
euesand weaknesses; Utcst reseurciies iu phi-.-iology;
Bwnavean hospital practice; quacki. their r<:-cij>eB aud
specifics; the author t^ unequaied Paris aiut LondoB
treatment, kc.
Allwho vrould avoid unsuccessful .tnd barbarous- traat-

meiitwiih Mercury, Capabia,.Jnjecti(>us. Caucerixatioas,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Instrumenty. he; ahouM pur-
chase thic ori-ii:al work. for $1. of K. WARNKR. No.
lVMy-r-.; KOSS &TOUSKY.N0.121 N'assau-st. ; tbe
Doo^-, No. #J.47 Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York^ron
9A.1l. to tip. M.
" We concur with otUer pai'frs in recommeiiding T)r.

LARMONT aud his work." C'ouri*;- rfe* Etata Vain, Dis-
ptUch, Staats Ztiiung, AtIaA,Medicai lUifiaw, *c.

PRITATX DISBA8BS CURES IN THE
alMHrutst poeaibie time, b/ Dr. WARD k CO.. No- 12

uuclit-irt., near Canal, witboot the aaaoC Harcoiy, Ioh
of Mme or change of diet Dr. WAROTfreatbe bMpKalw London, I'aris and Edinburgh, is thedlscorererof tht
only certain and relia'ele remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicared cases. Recent c:ises
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business.' Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated w.thout the M of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time,
bufferersirom impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea ot
longstanding, wiiere all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis nf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. 12 Laight-gt., the only place.

DR. F. HOLLICK* AUTHOR OF THE " MAR-
RIAGE GUIDE," &c., and Lecturer on Physiology

and the Origin of Life. Office. No. 599 Broadway, New-
York City. Hours, 10 till 2, daily, except Sundays.
Dr. H, attends only to those peculiar cases of Nervous

and Parental Debility and decay, or natural imperfection,
explained in his books and lectures.
N. B. Persons in the country should especially observe

that Dr. H. never leaves New- York City. Those who
wish to address him by letter, should direct "Dr. F.
HOLLICK. Doi No 3.6iKi New- York City Post-office."
Some of the most curious and important cases are ex-

plained in Dr. H.'s
* Facts for the Feeble," which will be

sent gratis, and post-paid, to any aadress.

DR^COBBETT. IME9IBER OF THE N. T.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal GoIlg of

Sur^eonf , Loudon, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient aulte of ofl&ces at No. 70
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri*
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinanr omos ; thirty years in hb
present specialty, (three of which hare been at the Hoa-
pitalsof tnis City,} enable him so gnarantas a care In
everycaseuadartaken.ormakeno charge. Strictaresof
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, he, treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
fafsDiplomas. which can be seen in his ofilce.

C4I7RE C1;RS.-DB. FOVEBS. UnCCESSFULLT
la consultel with Br. Wakd. No. 13 Laight-st He giret
advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triurnph of medicine. Dr. POWERS* tare spe-
cific raraedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other dell
cate diseases; for certainty anapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing b^des can poeitivdy
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent resides manhood to the
most shattered eonstitnUens. Office No. 13 Lalght-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used tjiem are never without
them. Prioo, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS.No. 13 Laigbtrst.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Hox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. IS Ann-st.; FEDERHEN &CO.. L3 Court-st.. iJoston.

DK.COOPERf NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
conOdectly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice nf 3it years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables l>r. C. to make speeiiy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal WL-aknes^,
brought on by a secret habit, elfectually cured- Tiie vic-
tims of misplaced coutideuce, who have been mi-ilel by
quack advertisements, can call on I>r. C. with liie cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surj^eon, and a member of the College
of Thysidans and Surgeons of New-Y'ork. Offi^-'e houra
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

PHVftilOLOUICAL VIEW OF MAliKlAGE
Contiining nearly ii"n pages, and irui fine plates and

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual origans in a .state
ol health and tlisease ;

with a treatise on self abuse, its

dcplornliie consequencfsjipon the mind and body; witli
the auclior's planui treatment the only rational and suc-
cessful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A irnthful ailviser to the married and tho.-,e con-
templatiBg marriage, who entertain doubts of their phy-
sical condition. Sent free of postage to any addros.-ron
receipt of 25 cents, in specie or postage stamps. Address
Dr. I<A CROIX, No. 31 Maidea-lace. Albany, N.Y.

PROSTRATED POWERS RESTORED.
Functional derangements incidental to both sexes, re-

stored to a healthy tone by the use of Triesmar No. 1.

Read the book entitled
** Human Frailtv'" it explains

everything. Published by Dr. BARROW, No liHRIeecfc-
er-st.. (four doors from Macdougal,) Xew-Y'ork, and sent
free everywhere on receipt of 25 cents worth of postage
stamps. Sold also by Wells i'^ Co., No. 115 Frauklin-at.,
New-York, and T. Worthington, No. 20ti Fulton-st,,
Brooklyn.

0~^YbU>U MEN. SCORES OF GRATEFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who have

recovered PtapECT health by following the directions
contained in Drs, Trall and Jackson's great work,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
ORtJANS. AND THE SEXUAL ORGANISM AND ITS
HKALTHFUL MANAGEMENT." Price $3. For sale in
Nt'W-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY, No. 121. and H.
DEXTER, No, 113 Nassau-st.; C. BLANCHARD, No. 30
Ann-st., and all booksellers everywhere.

ri^HE CONFESSION'S AND EXPERIENCE
1 OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit andas
a warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, A:c.; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Cure. By one wlio has
cured himself after being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, addre.'.-ed envelope, single copies may fcti had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.. Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

IMPORTANT
TO FEMALES.-EXCLUSIVE

treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tauce provided with private board^ nursing, &c. Reme-
dies for monthly derangements from $1 to $5. Relief

guaranteed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladies" Private
Circular, containing particulars, mailed free, in letter

form, on receipt of lourstimips. Write for it and escape
quackery. Office address Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217
Broadway.

F~
"dHrND AT LAST. THE ONLY SAFE, CER-
taio and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWEli.*^' French Periodical Drops. Tlierefore every
Ja*iy slionld use tiiem. Designed expressly fur olistiuate

cast:? which all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure office No. 12 Laight-st.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
:hevi:<orof youth in four days. Restores m;in!iood

to the mostsli.ittered system. The French 1 reventivc, $i
per dozen. No. :i Divi.-inn-st., New-York, the ouly place.
You who have contracted that soul an<l bodv-destroyin*?
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cas"s. I'rit-e {-l, wiih a book.

rTjoHNSON.NO. 14 DIANE-ST., mTv
he consulted with cunfidence ou private disea.se3.

TJjirty years in one ^jpeqiiilty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cfires- N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quai'k advertisements, no.-^trunis,
tzc, can call on Dr. J. wiiU thecertainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment. 1

*,Ji:LPHt'R AND VAPOR IATHS-K.SrAB^
^r7l,l?)itED IN l^J: The only genuine baths in the
I nitcd .-^ta"C5, at No. 1 4":irro]l-piace, Jleecker-st., corner
of Laurt-ns. for cure of rheumatism, mercurial aflec-
tions.&c. Giveudaily by Dr. A. i-.TIMiLAi' & CO.

SOVlETHINtJ
FOR LADIES.-DR. C<)XS

.'apan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-
mediate removal of monthly ohstructioDS. Office No. M
Lero.v-st.. near Bleccker.; Ladies can c<m6ult Dr. COX
contidentiaily. Hours from U A. M. to 8 P. M.

SOMETHING Follt EVERY LADY. DR.
WAKIVS CJreat Beiiefalctor. The great [wrioilical rem-

edy, iRlailible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. oajce.No.l2 LaiKht-st., near Canal,where Dr.WARD can be consultetl confidentially, day or evening.

MRS. WOODS* DOCTRESS, is consulted by ladies
with entire confidence. Remedies for neuralgia,

piles and obstructions. No. 256 Grand-st., opposite Lord
ti Taylor's.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.- .R. HUNTER
has, for thir.y years, contined Ids atceutiou to di^eaies

of a certain class, in which he hiks treated no ijs.-i than
fifiy thousand cases, without an instance of fiilure. His

great
remedy, HUNTERS KKD DROI", cures certain

iseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habitaof
the patient ; cuie.s without the disgusting and sickening
eflectsofall other remediA; cures in new cases iu less
than six hours; <fure3 wi'hout the dred.dful consequent
etfec:8of mercury, but possesses the ; eculiarly vaiu^.l>lo

properry of annihilating the rauk and prisonous taint th;U
the blood is sure to ab-orb, unless Ids remedy is aseii.
1 his 13 what- he claims for it, and what no other will ac-
cnlpli^h. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that jjcicnriiic men in every deoartiaeBt of medi-
cai knowedge begin to appreciiite it, for banlly a week
pa.-i^es that he is not cmsu'ted by druggists, chemistsund

{)hybicians,
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

lausied rii** whole fieldof the taculty. and still the dsease
will apKear, Its popularity is so great, that there is not a

quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it: and
when they find their I'es are not so easily swa'Iowed,
th'.v then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,

ft>/' cannnt be obtaineil genuine anywhere but a; the oli
I'ffire, No. :^ f'ivis'nr-pt. Tt00k for 15 three-cent starnps.
SOO paces. 100 colored illustrations. Ti-.e be^t workout.

DENTISTRY.
DKSi.

CKIFFIN.NO. 2.-.s(iHA.\I>ST..0rPI)SirK
.i.r.l .Kc i:ivl.)Vs. Nc-w-Vork. au.l No. ii; l-u4li.u-t..

hry>M\ ii.jiVL'instjrtini; tuil or partial SL-U of lIiL-ir Mu-

I.ri'Vfil Hiiiticial tp.-tli, with ur witlimit i;x:rLtftinji tli-i

r..-.:.... Vr.U .--tson i:.,!(l or pljitiiiL,., >J'. ; silvjr or taltber

*lii. iinrtial *rjL-^|ii, inT toiiili, I'J i silTr or luyiiiViT'.
F.TrrjictHiL'.L'5(Ms.

TtawnMttme ^ ~

TOBSDAT. Sept- .

SATUKUAV,0ct.2S.
THOBSDAY, Dec.lL

sMODHa AT <iiiic8Toinr,
TXlURDAY, Auit. IS

?'KDNKSOAr
[Mlt. I

OtSUAY.NoT.W. ,_.
Thumagnifioeutship having proved henell nneqoalen

wr ipeetf, aafetj and comfort, (sea-sickness being un-
kaiMMi on board.4 is strongly recommende<l as the molt

J?SS*CaS?S.7/o'S'*.*" ''"".'".- $.10 to $.56
Mflh berth, according to the site, situation and accom-
BOdabonor the State-rooms, all having the same pnvi-
iegM In th Saloons and in regard to meals and attend-

Suites of anaTtments for families nut? )>e engaged by
ipeciai agreement.
S^mnts aecompanving passengers, and obUdren under

IJyeers ofage, hall fare ; Infants free.
8oond Cabin State-room Berths, meals ierred at p.-

ntg table. $so.
Tickets for ttie voyage to and from Liverpool, in Firat
nd becond Cabin, at a fare and a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate State-room Paaseoger,

Zonnd with bed, bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food, $55.
Steerage, with sunerior accommodations, $36.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.
An experienced surgeon on board.
t or freight and passage, apply to

CilAS. A. WHITNET
~. At the olEce, No 26 Broadway, New-York.

HOVLANn it A3P1NWA1.1., AgenM.
TUB BRITISH AND NORTH AMBIUCAN

ROYAIi MAII. STEAMSHIPS.
BETWEEN KEW-YOKK AND LIVERPOOL. CALt.-

ING AT COKK HAKHOR,AND BETWEEN BOSTON ANO LIVERPOOL. CALtt-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkina. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. A.SIA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. El'ROl'A, Capt. J. Leitch.
AI- RICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA. Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
""" -"^

These Tessetscarry a clear white light at oast-heaO:
green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.

FROM iriw-TOaK TO UVlaPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
SoMnd Cabin Passage 76

FROM BOSTon TO UVXSPOOl,.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
SecondCabin Passage 60
The passage money by the steamships sailing after tbe

1st AUGUST wiU be:
raoM itiw-Tou.

Chief Cabin
SecondCabin

,BOM BOITOS,
Chief Cabin
Second Cabin
SCOTIA leaves Naw-Tort, Wednesday. July U.
KUROPA leares Boston, Wednesday. July ZJ.

PERSIA leaves New-York,We4neKiaT, July 3.
ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - York, Wednaiday,
Aug. 13.

ASABLA leaves Boston. Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Aug. 2T.
Berths not secnred until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
Theownersef these ships will not be acconntable (br

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are aignea therefbr and the
value thereof therein axprwaed. For freight or passage,
-pply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

$150
. 86

.$U6
. }0

SPECIAI. NOTICE.
The steamship EDINBURGH will be dispatched from

New-Ynrkfor LIVERPOOL, as an extra steamer, on
WEDNESDAY,6th of August, and will carry* limited
number of passengers. J NO. G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO lilTERFOOIw
TOUCHING AT QUBENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamstiips as follows:
ETNA SATURDAY, Aug 9.

CITY OK MANCHESTER SATURDAY. Aug. 16.

CITT OF BAI.TlMdRR SATURDAY. An;:. 23.

and every sncceedlng Saturday, at Noon, from Iner No.
44 North River.

BATES or PASSAOI.
First cabin $85j.-iteerage $35
Firstcaiin to London.... ^I.^teerage to London 38
First cabui to Paris 951 Steerage to Pans 43
First cal>into Hamburg. . 95l.-^teerai.'e to Hamburg. ; . . 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerj,, &c., at eoually low rates.
^ area from Liverpool or ifneenstown ; 1st cabin. 15,

17 and 'Jl (.uiTieaa. Steerage from Liverpool- io ^s.

From Queenstown, 6 6s. And those who wish to Si:nd
lor their friends can buy ticiiets here at the current rate
of *'.\ihanfr<-..

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers; are strongly built in water-t!;;htiron seclions,
and carry Patent tire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN .igeut. No. 'iJ Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. M.^LCOMIJ. No. 5 .St. Enoch-square ; in Qaeens-
towa. to C. & W . I). SEYMOUR & C().;i n London, to
E1VES& IIACEY. No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
Jt'LES DECOUE, No. -i-i Roe Nortre Haraed.'s Vic orifs,
Phice de la i3ourse : in Philadelphia, to JOHN G.
DALE. No. Ill Walnut-st.. or at the Company's OflBces.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent. No. 15 Broaihvay, New-York.

FOUIilVEKPOOI., ON THE .5lli AUULST.
CARIN PASS.M:K0NI.Y.

BY THE SPLENIilli CLIPPER SHIP
XilNPARlKL.

B. G. Crekv, Commander.
Thiscelebrato'i clipper ship hasunriTalt..d accommoda-

tion, and is a desir.-itiie conveyance tor cabin passengers,
having in.ide the passage in thirteen days, tl3.j

-ipply to
THOMAS RICHARDSON k CO.,

No. l-'> Broadway,
or to Capt. GREEK, on board, at Pier No. o .V..JI.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THE UNITED STATF.S MAIL STEAMSHIP

COLLMISIA,
D. B. Baetos, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4. North itiver. for Havana.
on WEDNE.SD.iY, Augusts, at

12 o'clock, noon, precisely.
For passage. Apply to

SP()FFORD,TILEST0N & CO.. No. 29 Broadway.

EOK NEW-ORL,EANS DIRECT.
The first-class steamship

PARKERSHl'RG. Capt. SamVEL Hoffmam,
WilTleave Pier .\o. 9 North River for .Vew-Orleans di-

rect, on THUKSIIAY, Aug. 7. at l'2o'clock. noon.
For pass-age only, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to H. B. CROMWELL & CO., No. f
West-st^

CTEA.^I TO LONDONDERRY, Cll.AfeUO'W
'^.\XI) LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-class fulI-poweredClydel>uiltsteamer NOVA
SCOTi.XX. Capt. BoRLA.VD, carrying the Canadian and
Cnited States mails, will sail from tjuel>ec ne-xt S.\TUR-
DAY. Aug. 9. Rates of passage from New-York First-

class, according to accommodations. .i'K.') and $70; Steer-

age, fonnil with goD<l provisions. ^3;",. Hates of parage
from New-York anlil leturn, at the following reduced
rates: First Cabin, jliti.'* 2.' aud *19^: Steerage. ;^.so. Certi-

ficates issued for bringing out passengers from al! the

principal towns in Creat iiritain and Ireland at ver.v low

rates. For passage applyat No. 23 Broadway, New- York.
SAUEL (; SEAhLE. (ieueral Agents.

THE NORTH GER.'VIAN Ll,OY0<S STEAM-
SHIP Hniisii.Ii.l. Vil.V SANT KM. l.'ommander.'car-

r.ving the United Stiites mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chamtiers-st., on

SATLBUAY', AUli I'ST M. AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

BREMEN, via s'oUTHAMrTON,
taking passengers to
I.ONllllN, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at tlie following rates ;

For the firstcabin. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage. $ JO.

For Kreisht er passage apply to

uEI.iUCIlS ,t CO., No. es Proad-st.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT IirREAf.
P.;s:.ports issued through .1. B NONKS. Notary

I'ulilic. -No. -ti'i Uro.adway, corner of Warren-.sc. Nutur-
alizeii citizens must protiu.-e certificates uf naluraliz.ition"

T'NITJ-:D STATES PAS..PORTS AIiI)RK-.S
l>'..r apply to II. W. COI.VEH. .No. -'17 Broadway,
(Kooni No. 2(;.) New-York.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'

KOlt SALK,
'

TWO VAr.UAIJI.E F1..0ATI>-<i DOCK-S
KitRRAISING AND JlKI'AlRlNt; VE = 31il-S.

And leasehold premise--;, mlminibly situated for a ship-

yartlv-'ituaied between Haraimus an i South Tth sts., .ler-

sey City. The large dock is 190 feet long *io feet wide in-

side. It has a capacity of 1.500 tons, and 1*J feet draft of

water. . .,
The small dock is 90 feet long 40 feet wide inside has

a cupitcity of 300 tona. and 8 feet draft of water.

The leasehold property, suitable for aship-yard, is IM
feet wide by 400 feet deep, with a valuable pier and water

front on the Hudson River.

On this prot>erty there is a building, including loft, of-

fice and stable, a blacksmith-shop and tool-shop.

The lease runs for ten years from the 1st day of Nevem-

ber, iJ^Sit. at an annual rent of $3,000 for the first five

years, and fi3,500 for the last five years.

BENJAMIN G. CLARKE. Receiver,

At Merchants' Hotel. Cortlandt-st., New-York.

LUMBEK-YAKD FOU SALE. THE ST*)CK.
lixtures. good-will and real estate of a well-estftblished

lumber-yjird, (ioinga ROOil busioess* for sale on easy
terms ; or. the yard would \*e leased, it ()referre4l : a rare

chance fi*r any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-

ness. Apply iiersonally or by Jetti-r. to the sutwcriber. on
theprL'niise.-i. footof 130th-st. and Xorth. River, Manhat-
tanvijle. .N.

Y^
W. PINNING.

ANTKD, niEDICAX PAKTNEK-FoR A
highly respectabU- and lurrative.-'peciaiEy. The ad-

vertiser wishes to associat*' with a young, energetic, en-

terprising American physiciiin. for:* very interesting and
remunerative special ti- Address R. >. Station D, New-
York^_
OXft-A PAKT>KR WANTED I> A

Jp-JOVin a >.'entk-manly and profitable bu.siness,

establis.ht;(l --cveral years, requiring (he autention of two
piirties to conduct it, and will yield to each $1,500 per
annum, clear of expenses. Applj No. 12.^ Br..adway.

C. B. HOWE k CO.

IV'EWSiPAPKK AND JOB OFFICE FOR
i^SALK Now doing a gowl business, in a flourishing
viI!ii;ieof some 5.D('0 inliat>itant*i. To an active man it

will be sold cheap, and terms of payment raaile easy. Ad-
dr^fss NKWSI'AI'KR, Kox No. 144 Ti'n >s O&ce-

1.^Uli S\ iTe'-H! >tM.71iES T^uTrA NT AND All'^

F I'ER-KOOMS. The lea.-e. stock, fixturet* and furni-

ture of the I'hiJa'felphiaH'iUse. Nos. H5:\nd 147 Bowery ;

ni-wly litted-up and in periect order. Apply at No. 148

Fvtiiii-st.

t:lllNri-'ASTEK* KXCRANOF. T!CKET3 A
^hirucH-'SovimtMit of ipecinieua*! the lithographic estab-
IwbmMn nfhMiKII IMVKUVrO Nn filtnUan-t.

"

1

cstamed from a four ye^a' tovrPMiaCBOnLARIi.i^ft

U'^''fr;i'p'^""v''.'''* "<='' "nlTen*! _
Th?.,..t.?f?? ".""J': !'>'<* the following

KDtimentAl.

'^''i ^; STO'EPEI, wiU ,1m introduce bit
"

Newly-invented PIANO-KOBTEoI WOfifi ._. ^r> iv
Mr. ALFRED BURNET-r COMIC DI?1,!^e1toR '

wiU also annear in hi. inimit*ble perforraincsi
"

LAST WEEK OF THE ClflFBR^nn
CONNECTICUT GIAN-r GIRLTHE LARGEST LADT IN THE WORLD

SfeetlJi inchei round the body, and woiahisisw
NED. THE LEAR>fiD SEaC.

^
HepUri the organ. luliiiKeeper,.hoiiliintlKmD,.
ket, shakes hands with the ladies, throws them kis^*. &.DEN OF LIYIVG MONSTBR SBRPBxVTS"

AQUARIAL OAROBN. *c.,ke.
AdaJwionto aii, only 25 cts, ; ehildna undsr UL if tib

~NiBLib'SQARDN-SDMilIiia8BA80N.
LesKeand Manager WK. WBEATLST'

The coolest theatre In New-York.
Third appearance in three rears of tbe oelebratatf" '

_ GABRIEL RAVEL AND TROOPB.
Third appearance of THE WORLD'S WONDER, -

YOrNG AMERICA.
Astoundlnghitof YOUyG AMERICAitt the <-i

. ^ FLYING TRAPEZE, ."i >tt
l/oange of performance every eveoinff.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Ann. .la.
wtU be presented (for the firat time) the beautifol coorfS

, . ., pantomime of

,r..r/^,- JEANt,KtTE AND JEANNOT.
JKANNOT GABRIEL BATi -.

To conclude with
. V . T ^XS^r^^^^ FLYING TRAPBZK.A LA LEOTARD. . . by YOUNG AMERICA '

The entertainment to commence with (for the wiiillM .-

time) the roariiig farce.
THE WHITES AND BRO'WNg.

"SiTJStlTK MR. THOS. PLACIDB.
Withthe exception of the Press, no free list.

WALL.ACK>S. .J.

Entrances on Broadway and nth-st
Doors open at 7H : commences atS.THE NEW BLRLESyUE

on Boortiiaattlt's sensation drama, of the Colleen B4w^
called ,

EILY O'CONNOR.
EILY O'CONNOR, rl

EILY O'CONNOR, ,_ TO-NIGHT.
Mrs. W. J. FLORENCE as Mylet-n-Coi>lea.

'

appeanac daring the evening on the
=,. .v

FLYING Trapeze.
EUy O'Connor, the Colleen Bawn, Mr. W. J. rLOBEKCS-New music , new scenery, new coatnmes.
To oommence with

PARIS AND BACK FOR M.
WINTSK GAKDEN THKATRK.
WEDNESDAY EVENIKa. AOf. A ISO,BENEFIT IN AID OF THE RkcRI7I?? POS*.

-=..,<" JHE SICKLES BBIOABE. .

GEN. SICKLES WILL ADDRESS THE AITOIINCK.
MI8.S JANE COOMBS,

-lt"f1S'*Jj'.'='"7 '*'"'' Harry Peanea.W.
R. Floyd, Mr. W. M. Fteming, Mrs. Orattu, and eHMnL <

will raluDteer.
THE HUNCHBACK,A CONCERT, AND SKETCHES IN INDIA.

AID FOR THE SICK AM> WOVKDEB
SOLDIERS.

A GRAND
PICNIC AND FESTITAI..

IN AID OF THE
iiICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

WILL TAKE PLACE AT
JONKS' WOOD.

ON WEDNESDAY. AUG. M,
UNDER THE AUSl'ICES

. ^OP TUB
YOUNG MEN'S LITE*IRY AND SOCIAL UNION,

THE FOLLOWINt; COMsSbTe'e OF CO-OPERATION :

His Honor the Mayor.
Hon. Joira li. Mct'unn.
Hon. .lolinT. Henry.
Hon. Noah A. Chi.ds,
Hon. Alexander Frear,
Gen. C. A Arthur.
Stewart I,. Woodford. Esq.
Ethan Allen E:sq ,

Henry A .lackson. Esq.,
H. H. WatU. l.sq.,
Guslavus Bear, lisq ,

A. Michelbacher. Esq.,
llOn. James Uuwen.
Sinslieiiiicr i Isi.lor.

Hon. Henry W. Genet,

Hon. S. D Smith,
il'.n. James Lynch.
Hon. C. C Pinckney.
Hon. Rufus F. Andrew*,
Hon..TacobM Loni;.
Hon. A.Oakey Ha'I.
John A Osborn. Esq.,
Kicbanj Bus'.etd. 4.,
Wm. Pe.ise. F.sq.,
Rev U S. Cohen.
W.ilter R.iche, Esq..
Hen K. !. A. Boole.
Hon. Thom^is V. Acton,
Hon. M:ci:a-.l Connolly,
Hon. M T. Brennan,

And forty-eiKiit others.

TICKETS 5(1 CENTS.
ADMITTING A OEKTIT.MA>' ^>'n i AniEB,

Can be obtain*:^ of the above Corammittee. the Membert
of the Aitsociation.aud at the principal Hotels aud Uusia
stores.

GEOKUE CnKISTY'S MINSTRELiS.
No. 5>'.'' Broadway,

Opposite Meti'opoiiian Hotel.
George Christyaud J.N. Brigys .Lcascesand Proprietors,
George Christy Stage Manafivr.
J. N. IJrigKS Business Manaser and Treasurer.

'riEDNESDAY E\ ESING. Au. 6.

The laufthable Farce oi schemmerhorn's iJoy Georff*
Christy a Julius Schemmerhorn.
The famous Quartette, Reeves. Horland, Br&y and Cc>

win.
The champion Clog-Dancer R. SANDS.
A Grand Matinee every SATCKDAV.at 3, for ladiei

and children.
Admittance 25 cents; oo half price, except forchildrea.

to Matinee only.
Door." open at 7. Curtain rises at ^ precisely.

STixON'S CRIEMOKNE gXkDEN,
NEW FACES AND NEW FK.= TrRES.

MAGNIFICENT Dl.SPLAY OF FIKEIVORKS,
THIS EVENIN'.i.

CoQsistiog of a beautiful full- length figure oftbe brave
and gallant

GEN. M.CLELLAN.
THE PANTOMINE OF SPIKIT OF THE FLOOD,

SE(;o\D AI'PEARANt't OF M. DENIER.
THir.D APPEARANCE OF VOING MAI)iG.\N
THIRD APPEARANCE OF MASTER C. MADIGAN.
SKNORIl A CCBAS, THOMAS BAKER. COSTA, THE-
I.E'JR. XIMENES, WIETOFF, RONZAXl, LOUISE
Tol'U.VAlRE,ic.. Jtc.

Admission to tbe whole. 2^ cents.

WONDEKFl'l, \VO>DER.S::
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AN

ANATU.M Y, No. 553 Broadway, next .loor to Ball. Black
&i Co.'s. New-York. Just addci to lhi.s large, supt rb and
worltl-fAmed collection. ;i perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child. wi:h two heads, four le^s and three arms. In
conjunction with this interesting siglil. there are wonders
ot an unsurpassed and thriiliug nature. At one giance
is seen l.iuii parts of the human body. The institution has
Iteeu pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a irufy moral tentlency.
Lectures daily ou interesting scientific and patbologi'

cal subjects.
0(>en. for gentlemen only, from -10 A". M. until 10 P. M.
Admission -Scents.

"
THEtJKE.*TF.\lil., NIAGAK.\.

BY F. E. CHURCH.
The original subscribers to tbe cliromo-lith'^Eraph oC

Church's "
Niafiara.'' who were entitled to the premium

engravings, in accordance with the terms of subscription,
will please present their certiticate at the office of S. T.

WII.LI.aMS, No lif.'i Broidway, and teceive the parcel
to which they may be cntil.ed.

Circulars fur this objtvt were issued to all the snl-
scribersin :he early part of the year !>'. an J .1^ there are
souie who have not presented their certtEcates. their par-
cel of eULTavings w.ll tM? retained f-.r their benelit until
lb.- 1st of September. I!**i2. alter which time they will be
forfeited.

BKAin'S l-Y.^INAMlfM,
No. 2<"ST. M.\HK S-n.AtK. iKfc-st.)

This Gvinnasiuni (the fint-si ii'i most compJete in thf

world) will reopL-n to :!ie public THIS ( WednedflayJ
KVKNIN';. Aiiff. t>. undtT the <Jirection of the under-

sign"'!. Alt''rati'>us and iuiprovementa hare been made*
Ihe publicare invited.

^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^

THE Dl"SSEl.DORF CAL-LERT.
This superb collection of Paintings is again open for

exhibition at tbe old (Jallery, No. 5) Broadway. This i

the liuest (iailery of Paintings in the country. Tbepic-
tures are all for sale. For any information In regard t*

price, termi, Ac. address JAS. W. WARD,
Secretary Inst. Art. No. 548 Broadway.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
"^

. NEW-lfORK TYPE *OUNR*,
(ESTABLISHED, U23,)

REMOVED FROM NO. itO SPRUCE-ST., TO
NO ! BEllKMAN-ST.. NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTERS
AKK INVITED TO CAJLL ON

the 8ub.cnir. where ttiM'.,c*nJ /^"tllS ^S
EVERY STYLE of PRI.NTING TVPfS. ."*

*
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in tibemos.

accurate manner, with Prrases and ''7^SISS^
quire, at the LOWEST FKIO'E '\?"^TYFSiG^s2l
fer. ELtXTKOTYPING and STtKEO'rYPJNG. Sec-

OTd-hand Presses and materials .'^'f" ?^_'<^^
copKrfaced to order by the Newton pomprj.O type

uRn in exchangefor new ""p'B^^lJ'^rcSRreiTOn.

>\^mES'AJNp^J^lJORS^
TRY DONLOP'S

SFLENDID AL.B,
IX CASK AND BOTTLED,.

Wholesale and lor IkailT IM
W.MARR. Agent.

No. Libastj-et. New-Taek.

TO SMOKERS-MUI'TUM IN FAKVb.
PATENT TELESCOPIC SMOKING TUBE A\0^^'^"^

COMPRESSED CHAMBS.
On receipt of one dollar, we wUleBBdene of

ejrPeteist
TntSsSidW charges. ^'^^^^ATJS^'ijSIi
Havana tobacco, and are eQuaTto ttebse* imperted
^Bilra The tubes represent acvw perteoUs. and will

SZt yea TTigenta a Ubetal distaOBt iU be isade.
Pall or send for a circular, (stave indeae^)Call

or=MK,r^ LOUDEN k CO.. he-UBaiolar-rt.

AR1IY
DAY AND NIGHT COIKFASSES.^

Every officer and soldier ibonld have one. They are

invaluable for night aerrioe. Wholesale and retail, by
11. W. HUNTER. Optician, 168 Willia-sU. New-York.

f'oL IS BRANDT, TBTERISART si'R*
I^i;KON. No. iOEastilth-st., New- York. Office bout*
fr<>Bi*.}i.**P.|t. Oaonitatiaaflmk



5!L?''*?^;:1 ite
m

t-rwnant ut BaBClM-PiaMlB
tke Kaaka Fragreaa af BllIMlii

moT or tH> DBAiv vroM mimmns.
1^ Older for a dnft haa given (leatimpetiit

to ttm oBliitaeBt koilMn. Compuilas that wen
oaly raernittng two aad tkiae men a day, now obtain

^m ar (itM> > bectaulas to bo nndentood, that

aftor the IStb of thii inontli, no Dountr will b paid,
-amd BOB to whom the $tO Is an object are anztou to

Joia. RMBe regiaient in time to iceure the money.
BMlat IM laettenont, it ! more thin likely the first

MalaMon r tte President for 300,000 men will be

raised by Tolmtteerinf at least the quota required
tnm Ihia City will probably be so.

UNITXD 8TATI8 ItnBTBKIIlO OmOI.
SatwUfestaadiBc the feet that the payment of the

OalMd Stales bouaty by Capt Luutis has been poct-

, there has been no falltog od in the number of

I for ear^lment. The Stale bounty Is large

aaoagb to tnapt anr reasonable man. A considera-

ie praportkm of the men enlisted are taken straight

P to camp, to be mustered in by regimenlal Adjn-
taats ; more than double as many, it would be safe

to uy, u are mastered in at the White-street office.

Matters are much facUlUted by this arrangement.
Becrulla harve to be sworn la bow before a Justice of
tke Peace, as well as the mustering officer.

. DAU>BIiASTIK-SKJIUAL'8 OMIOC
n* laasense demands upon Gen. AtTBOa are at

Ingth depleting his vast stores of clothing and equip-
ati There is a scarcltv of tents, owing chiefly to

Ike rouadabottt way In which the requisition for those

kldlspMaU artfclee baa been made. Clothing, toe,

vStoallMM while run short. There is plenty of
tatkiag to be bad in the City, howerer. aiul, bv judi-

ainaa mn-rg-n'r*. all the 300,000 or SOO.OOO will get
ftryiliing they want. Quartermaster.Gen. Aumta

Is ladafaluabli, sad his Aids are Industrious and

>II|H| What they can do to forward btislness will

A miKSAI. UCBOITWO orricK.

QM. W. 4L Buss haa Us fine recruiting offices at

a. 744 Broadway in acUtre operation. The place is

kaadaoBiely fitted up, and in the saihe building ac-

omaaodations are provided for eight hundred men.

Cat. Bum diraets Ua andearors to recruiting for regi-

mtmU In the field. A rolnnteer can choose any regi-

Bent ha pleasas aad Is taken care of odUI forwarded
to the'seal of war. Sosm's Zouaves appears to be
Ihe regiment moat in faror with new comers, hiw-
ans* ZouaTca a^ tads eonaidera^le faroi^ and the

Sevaaty-alnth Uignlandera is popular.
riVTB gnjiTOKIAJ. siSTBICT KIOIliSNT.

Ttkt RgiaMBt, formrly known as the Halleek

Cuard, Is prograsslog towards completion most en-

eoara(ln|ly. It la Col. Pussaaa, commanding the

niUt Ouulct Regiment, that was mentioned in

SisBi.>a teller as an officer whom that gallant General
aould ilka to hare In his division.

BOCIITT VAID OH IHLISTIIEIIT.

Lieut. Oio. BisBor, recruiting for the Seventy-

eighth regiment, pays er^Tj man his bounty Instantly

upon enrollment. His recruiting station is the
wooden hut In the centre of the main thoroughfare
Ihiaugh the City UaU Park.

A MIDICAL TOLiniTIIS.
Dr. Cvan RamAT wlU ,glve hia professional ser-

elees gratuitously to the (amilies of ail men volun-

tceriog into the Seventy-eighth Regiment, now in the

tIA, under command of Col. Oahiii, Ullhah.

TBI FOtilCX AND STRIGOLIBS.

Tha poUee are busy plckliig up military stragglers.

A good many women apply, in consequence, at the

station houses for Information about their missing
Klalives.

BZTDBNID SOLOIISS.

A number of recovered sick and wounded soldiers

left here yesterday to rejoin their regiments on du-

ty in the Peniitsalar.

THE STAMTON LXQJON.

The Stanton Legion was Inspected yesterday by

Inspector-Gen. Tax Vscbtiit, at their camp near

Kew-Dorp. Two hundred and seventy men were on

>arade, which, with those on recruidog service,

iBakea the regimental force over 3;0 men. Only suffi-

cient arms have thus far been furnished to the regiment
lor guard mounting, and tor want of them the inspec-
tion was necessarily brief. Gen. Vam Vicbtih, now-
aver, passed a very lilgh compliment on the disci-

Itna and condition of the iqen, am) ;h(; sbility and

'iaarty of tueir omcers. The Tfeid and Staff ofacers ,

ftnalar appointed are. Col. W. H. Allen, Lieut.-Col.

, Maj. R. L. Van Waginxs, Adjl. W. W. Hoeton,

Suartarmaater
U. S. Lows and Surgeon D. Rockwxll.

en. Vam VscHTaiT, in a meeting of the oflicers subse-

quent to the Inspection, passed a very high compli-
ment on Adjt. HoaiM, to wnom a great portion of the
sucoesa of the regiment has been due. It is gratify-
ing to know that the exertions of the Adjutant have
heaa duly appreciated by the State authorities.
WBfTwoETB's military tiand is now in camp, and adds

Eeatly
to the comfort of the men. The regimental

adquarters are at No. 174 Grand-street, and recruit-

lag omeaa are also establlshea In various parts of the

City.

TBI glCKLIS BRIGADE.

Capt J. L. Cbakwicz and LleuL McCoinniL, of the

Third Regiment Excelsior Brigade, having been or-

dered by Gen. HcClbuax to assist Gen. Sicelxs in

recruiting for his brigade, have establishep their head-

quarters at No. too Broadway, in the Union Gun
Wareroom, first floor. All wishing to enlist in this

band of tried veterans, can be enrolled at once.

TBI COKFAHT OF CHBIETIAK SOLPItRS.

An adjoumed^meeting was held at 8 o'clock, last

aveaing, in the lecture-room of the Thirteenth-street

Presbvterian Church, (Dr. Buxobasb's,) with a view

to tha organization of a company of Christian young
men, to serve In tbe ezlstmg war. Owing to the vio-

lent storm, the attendance, wiuch had promised to be
quite large, was meagre. Mr. Jambs VV. Farb was
called to the Chair, and after a variety of informal sug-
gestions, the members present, upon motion, unani-

mously decided to give their company the name of"The
lionllors," after which adjournment was had until

Tiiursday evening next, at the same hour and place.
The prospects of tlie company are excellent, and their

pecuniary support is strong. The financial Commit-
tee consists of^ Messrs. Geo. W. Cooper, Geo. W.
Beale, David Jacobus, Wm. J. Valentine and Levi
Ouderdouk. Capt. Wh. Howland is the proposed com-
manuing otlicer of the company, wilich is to be organ-
ized in the spirit of the subjoined call ;

"Beiievinit ttiat our highest interests, both as men
and as soldiers, may be best served by fixing our code
of moral discipline, we, the undersigned >members
of a company of volunteers, to be knowA/as ' The
Monitors,' and commrtided by Capt. Wsi. Howland,
agree that duringthe term of our membership in said

company, we will use our influence against inaul-

gance in the use of intoxicating ^aev^ages, profan-
ity, gamingt and other immoral conduct ; and that,
besides observing a proper regard for the Sabbath,
m* will also sustain in our company a vieekly meet-
ing for religious exercises."

It is expected that the assemblage on Thursday
reslng will be large and animated, as Rev. Dr. Boa-

Cbabb, Jia. W. BuiMAit, Esq., and other eloquent
peakars will address the young men of the District.

POPULAB VHW OF DRAFTING.
' aBIAT ISCBXASB OF IXCBDITUia THI PIOPLI

SCBTAin THE GOTZRXIIINT h'OVEL EXCUSES
FOB XXIKPTION BABPIEB AT THI CITT BALL

DOS'l BI ATKAID.

Hone of President LI^C0L^'s admirable procla-
Biations has nroduced more axcitement, or been more
generally Indorsed among the people, than his last,

aaacernlag drafting. There can be little doubt that

tta north Is fully convinced of its necessity. Cer-
. ttlrlj tba almost universal sentiment of this City has
kaaa daraloped In support of the measure. Not un-

atnrally, many men of wealth, or social, domestic
aad boslaass Uoa, not to ba severed without great par-
aanal aacrUea, and cnormoue self-dental, dread tha

ecesalty of such saerlllces, but, that the nation's peril

demands tha measure, finr pretend to doubt.

It is true that tha prospect of a draft has quickened

voluntacring wonderfollr. The prospect of tha with-

dMwalef the bounties added to the inducements
afferad by tha Common Council has caosed a rush to

aaany of the recruiting otBees-rBot that the recraiu
ara aacassarr, btit that It is a lesser evU to enlist with
keuaUes than to be drafted without them, with a faa-
By to suffer in either case. Patriotism Is all very
well, but that man can hare little true patriotismwho is false to his duty to those dependent upon him
The velunteers, therefore, receive the bounty grate*
toUy not as hirelings, but as the contribution of an
apptertmuvs country toward ameliorating their neces-
sary suffering,. imiee<j it was freely stated yesterday

J00,000 first called for would be soon filled up by vol-^ a? ZT.I'J. """"""T the immedlat. ser

KiaaUegadttatovertwo-thirasof the quota of thisKate under tha first call i. .^,^j ,^"^ ^the second ot need orUy aer,. a homeTuard.
NevsrtheleM, evarybodywas .irti.j .. J

Oisubjectofthedr^t
th.sem"?:tCr.'';ithJr. DAT,, were easuy recognla -fro" toenn.

pathy to tk. draft. Thn thought it woSd be wor le.
fci th*i to go ow tha to tot in. A^w^'? !^
p,, ac^Mtr. ft. M flat, naii>ii.^^^T 1 T,

a CrartMiM ad Van.wtnUtmmiJWSmta* oampaiod wMt panoaal . jil. * "^ *

to adopf^ naadyaf aaldlarlng. ItwarT*.,
toarkablahowthaHekltattBcreawA County QfttOum poekatod Ui shflUBg, with oomplacaiier.w
the hudrada of woiUd-ba axempts ponred In tr
affldavlti. Kaa who wera supposed to be hale, heaHir,
rohMt aad ahla-bodled, even by Life Insurance Com-
panlai, ware fonnd to ba lame, halt, blind, weak, siek,
pony, ailing, eonstltutionally debilitated, near-sight-
ed and afflicted with most unheard of diseases. How
the

office-holders, teachers, ministers and other ex-

empts felicitated themselves, and exulted in the idea
that they, at least, were ssfe|yet ! Then the second
clasaof conscripts those}>etween thirty and forty-five

enjoyed the prospect of a shadow of a chance of es-

caping, and so strong Is hope even the first class

were calculating on the chances of being drawn by
lot.

Creditably to us all, however, few spoke of avoid-
ing the draft without expressing a willingness to pro-
vide a substitute, if possible, or to aid the cause in
some way. As a general rule, the objections to the
draft are less on principle of opposition to that mode
of recruiting the army, than to personal reasons for

sot desiring to go. Not a few men of families, clerks,
book-keepers, and others who live on, and up to
moderate means, dreaded the possiblUty of being
obliged to go and leave loved ones to the tender mer-
cies of the world and $13 a month. Such a strong
test of patriotism very naturally iirovokad many to
exclaim that Ihe evil would be^worse than the dis-

ease, and that the immediate danHage to them person-
ally would be more by going In the army than If Jarr.
Davis should be victorious. Few there were, how-
ever, even of this class, who did not express the ut-
most desire to do all in their power to put down the

rebellion, even to the contribution of their last dollar

Very many sensible persons conaemn the promiscu!
ous and loose enrollment of the militia from which
the draft is to be made. They say. Why not take

steps to get the names of the thousands of able-bodied

young men who never vole, and whose names are not
to be found on the Assessors' rol Is T Why not let the

Superintendenls of Police furnish lists of men who
have little to do but mischief, and would be glad to be
put to some good, honest, patriotic purpose In the
army men who require only a little leading to be-
come excellent soldiers the bone and sinew, who
turn out to gee our pageants who migrate from house
to house, and who are never within the bailiwick of
the Cify Dirrcfory ? Why take the heads of families,
tax-payers, men of business the best heads and
brains of the country, while those physically more ca-
pable are undisturbed ? Why not adopt the European
system of taking first those who can best allbrd to
leave ?

But, whether or not the grumblers were in the ma-
jority, it Is undoubted that the order for the draft has
occasioned an uprising of the people, a more deter-
mined spirit of patriotism, a sound and practical ef-
fort to extend to the Republic the aid so indispensable
to its future existence. Draft or no draft, New-York
will furnish its quota.
The Umid men who are rushing \a such crowds to

file their exemption papers, are many of them sadly
victimized by the shysters and agents of shysters who
flock through the subterranean and labyrinthian pas-
sages of the City Hall, eager for their prey. As soon
as a man makes his appearance in the vicinity, he is
beset with these harpies, who so work upon his
credulity and his fears, if he has any, as to make
him believe they possess all - powerful in-
fluence to exempt anybody. Indeed, the swind-
lers openly ofl^er to procure exemptions for
various trifling sums. Of course, they have no
power to exempt any one. All they can do is simply
to fill out the forms of excuse, which can be done
just as well by any one who can write. They can
have no Influence in deciding as to tne validity of Ihe
excuse. They are, in fact, as much a nuisance as the
Tombs shysters, and ihould be speedily suppressed
by the Police. Several verdant foreigners, yesterday,
paid sundry sums to discover that they were not
liable. Others paid exorbitant charges for merely
clerical duties. The whole practice tends to dis-
courage enlistments as well as defraud the innocent.
Doubtless Mr. Kiksedv will attendto.it forthwith,
and do the State a service. Let every man go atwut
his business, enlist if he can, if he can't, run his
chance of being drafted, and make up his mind, if
drafted, to either procure a good substitute or go like
a man and a patriot, and do his part towaid hastening
the inevitable end.

BROOKLYN MILITARY MATTERS.
HOW THB OBDEB FOB DRAFTING IS BKCEIVED

GREAT BUSH OF " BUTTERNUTS " TO THE OF-

FICE OF TBI CUT CLERK A OBCUHER CRE-

ATES A PANIC.
The order authorizing the Governors of States

to draft men for the war was the chief topic of con-

versation among our citizens everywhere yesterday,
and the order was variously received. The " But-

ternuts" declared that it was another Republican
'

outrage
" upon the free people of America, but far

the greater portion ot the people hailed the order

with delight, as indicating that the Govern-
ment Intended for the future to prosecute the war
with vigor lo a speedy end. It was very generally
believed that the draft in this city would call into ser-

vice about two out of every three men subject to per-
form military dutvi but with most people, going to

war had no terrors, now that a vigorous policy was to

ba adopted. To relieve the' minds of the timid, how-

ever,we will state, upon competent military authority,

that the draft, if oae is made at all in this city, will

be a very light one 4.000 men w ill be about the quota

of Brooklyn 2,000 uniformed militia, and about 2,000

of the ununiformed militia which will hardly make
an appreciable difference in the population. Bctthe

place to see the real effect upon the " Butternuts '>

was at the City Clerk's Ofiice, lathe City Hall, where
lor the small sum of twenty-flve cents, the obliging

clerics furnished every man that came along with

a sworn statement to the effect that, in the

opinion of the affidavit-makers, they are not fit

suDJects for military duty, and therefore not liable

to be drafted. As drowning men are said to catch

at st'-aws, so did these poor fellows catch at

this slim chance of escaping the fearful draftins

ordeal. These certificates are not worth quite so
much as the paper they are printed on ; nevertheles

WU n insJ0IITHWE8T.

they were purchased in large numbers at twenty-tive
cents each. Hundreds of the " Butternut'' tribe as-

sembled in and about the City Kali at Rn eariy hour
in the morning, and the moment the Clerk's oiftce

was opened, and from that time until 2 o'clock P. M.,
the Clerk and his assistants were busily engaged in

making out the mucli-coveted " certificates."

At about 12 o'clock M., when the crowd was the

greatest, some active recruiting officer of the Empire
Brigade sent a boy with a drum to the door of the
Clerk's office. The drummer hammered at the sheep
skin, and a stentorian voice cried out *Fall in." The
people supposed that tiie drafting officer had really
arrived to at once seize the coveted number of re-

cruits to oe forwarded by the first train to the seat of

war. Such a terror-^:tticken crowd was never before
seen ; a general panic prevailed, and (or awhile ter-

ror was depicted upon every countenance. The
crowding and pushing to secure an early

place at the pigeon-hole, where the certificates

were delivered, was greatly increased. ,and sev-

real of the * Butternuts "
actually wilted from

the combined eflects of fear ami the intolerable heat
of the atmosphere. Finally, an officer, instigated by
feelings of humanity and excited to pity by seeing
the suffering mass, ordered the musician to leave,
much to the relief of the sufferers. The excusris
offered to escape the draft were almost as various as
the indlviduBls present, but they swore to whatever
they pleased, paid their quarter and got the certifi-

cate. It is even said that one man claimed exemp-
tion on the ground that' he turned out with the
" Wide-Jk-wakes" in the Fall of 1860 ; but this state-

ment is not vouched for, and the general belief is that

it was invented by a Bnttomut after he had se-

cured his certificate. The Clerk's office was only
closed when the aasutants became exhausted,^ and
then (iloscd against the remonslnince of a crowd of

people, who were " too late" for tlie day, and they
wtll have to undergo another nigfit or liorrlbre sus-

pense. In a word, the scene at the City Clerk's ofllee

yesterday was both ludicrous and disgraceful. The
effect of the order for drafting upon recruiting was
very apparent and decidedly beneiicizl. The recruit-

ing officers of the Empire Brigade all did a big Dusi-

oess, and Col. Conk made a fair commencement with
his regiment. In the opinion of some officers there
will be no necessity of retorting- to a draft in this

"'''

THE DRAFT IN JERSEY CITY.

The order issued by the War Department direct-

ing the drafting of 300,000 men has occasioned no

unusual commotion among the people of Jersey City.

A few have called at the City Clerk's office to find if

their names were enrolled and anxious to file their

excuses, but aside from this but little interest Is mani-
fested. In regard to recruiting, the order for a draft

has had no effect in hastening up recruits, no more
having been enlisted since it was issued than on any
previous day. As yet but sixty-eight men have been

I enlisted in Jersey City under the/ftrmer call ; of these

Capt, BuMSTED has recruited twenty-five men ; Capt.
BeaNis twenty-three men, and Capt. Gams twenty
men. The Thirteenth Regiment now numbers about
two hundred and fifty men.

THI JIB8ET CITT BOITKTT FDMD.

The Common Council Committee on the Beanty
Fund for Jersey City, met on Monday, at the Hudson
County Bank, in conjunction with a similar Commit-
tee from Hudson City, to confer in reference to ac-
tion taken in reference to paying bounty, and to de-
4n><* *jwb>i *"< '^i' il* Buur.tj paid ty Jersey

___... to nasi
* aar iMk la aWMT of tfca above eoapuics:

TOEIXAST ltATTEB8~IN MA'sSACHUSETTa
BoaroR. Tuesday, Aug. 9.

Recruiting for the oldTregiments, as well aa the

new, has received a great impetus during the last few

days, and it now seems certain that Massachusetts
will fill her quoto without drafting.
The call for 300,000 nine months' men is received

with the greatest enthusiasm, as showing that the en-

tire energy ol the Government and nation is devoted
to the speedy suppression of this rebellion.

GOV. RPRAGUE'S COLORED REGIMENT.
Stat* of Rhode JtUmd and Providence Plantations.

Adjuiaht-Gsnibal's Orpici, j

Peovidskcs, Aug. 4, 1802. j

General Orders, No. 3G. The Sixth Regi-
ment, authorized by the Secretary of War, underdate
Oct. 23, 161, and orders issued therefor from this De-
partment, No. 103, Dec. 28, ISOl. will consist entirely
of colored citizens. Enlistment will commence im-
mediately. Camp win be established under direc-
tion of Gen. Robbibb, who is directed to organize the

rejriment.The Quartermaster-General will furnish rations
and equipments on requisitian. >.

Our colored fellow-citizens are reminded that the

regiment from this State in the Revolution, consisting
entirely of colored persons, was pronounced by Wash-
iBflToN equal, if not superior, to any In the service.

They consUtute apart of the quota from this State,
and k tj e-p=i::d e=y s:S: :., : ,: c:S; CSil ss
spirit to this call.
The Commander-in-Chief will lead them into the

field, and will share with them, In common with the
patriotic soldiers of the army of the Republic, their
trials and dangers, and will participate in the glories
of their successes.

By order of tbe Commander-in-CbieL
EDWARD C. MAURAN, Adjutant-General.

GREAT WAR MEETING IN NEW-HAVEN.
Nbw-Uavbb, Conn., Tuesday, Aug. S.

The largest town meeting ever held here took

place to-day.

Tbe vast assembly were obliged to adjourn lo the

Green, at the north portico of the State-House.

A bounty of one hundred dollars, additional to all

other bounties, was voted to all who enlist here.

A resolution that the Selectmen advertise the

names of all who have applied for "
Disability Certifi-

cates," together with the nature of their disease, was
unanimously passed.
The greatest enthusiasm was manifested.

RECRUITINGm PHILADELPHIA.
Philadxlpbia, Tuesday, Aug. 5.

Recruiting is going on bravely in this city, and
the quota of men required by the first call will

soon be raised. Gen. Pusasantor, in command of

the Home Guards, has called them together to obey
the second call, the State Militia law providing that

in case of a draft, volunteer troops and comna'bies

shall be first detached. This will supply the quota,
and the whole force from Philadelphia will probably
be raised without a resort to drafting.

WAR MEETING IN ERIE, PA.
Ebii, Monday, Aug. 4.

A mass meeting was held in the Park here,

presided over by Hon. C. M. Rain, to-day. Over
5,000 people were in attendance, and were acdresscd

by Messrs. A. M. Clapp, of Buffalo ; Tuos. Colltxk,
of Pittsburgh, and others. Resolutions were adopted
pledging Erie County her quota for 1,000,000 men to

crush the rebellion, and requesting the County Com-
missioners to subscribe $30,000 toward paying a

bounty to lolunteers. Great enthusiasm preva iled>

RECRUITING IN BOSTON.
BoBTON, Tuesday, Aug. S.

Over five hundred leading merchants have

signed the following, and a public meeting is proposed
to further Increase the list.
" We, the undersigned merchants of Boston, realiz-

ing the importance of an immediate response to the

call of the Government for an additional military

force, hereby agree that the young men in our em-

ployment, who may enlist in the service of the Uni-

ted States, shall, on their return from said service, be

entitled to the situations they occupied before enlist-

ing."

EECRUITING IN OHIO.
CiNciNxATT, Monday, Aug. 4.

The contribution! for the Bouaty Fund com-
menced to-day. A fitw persons have already given

$60,000.

THE INDUN EXPEDITION.

Trooble Beaweea die Caniataadera Ck
fVoer Ordarod Vader Arroat by Coi.Sala

HlADqOAUIBS Ihsias ExPISIIIOIt,
Camp oh Wolt Cbux, CiuaoKu :

.1 IlilPSSIIIOIt, J
;iuaoKu Nation, >

iSiS 22', 1?*2. )

X? Brig.-Cen. James G. blunt^ Commanding the De-

partment of Kansas :

SiK ; I have the honor lo report that 1 have
arrested Col. Wm. Week, commanding the '* Indian

Expedition," and have assumed command. Among
the numerous reascAis for this step a few of the

chief are as lullows ; From the day of our
first report to him, ne have fouiid him a
man abusive and violent in' his intercourse with
his fellow-officers, notoriously Intemperate in his hab-

its, entirely disregarding military usaKes and dif^ci-

plme, always rash in speech, act and o'r<lers, refusing
10 inferior officers and their reports that considera-
tion which is due 10 an olTioer of the L jiiled states

.\iniy. Starting from Cowi'Kin Prairie ca the 1st

Inst., we pushed rapidly forward to the vicinity of
Fort Gibson, on the Arkansas River, a ais lance of one
hundred and sixty miles from Fort Scott. >o ertbr;

wiis made by him to keep oommuuicaiion v*pch below
us. It seeins he desired none, AVe nad but

twenty-thiee days' rations on liaud. As soon
as he reachea a position on Grand lllvcr, four-

teen miles from Fort Glb>on, his movements sudden-

ly ceased. We could then hive crossed tne Arkan-
sas River. But It seemed there was no o'oject to be
attained, in his judgment, by sucli a move. I'here
we lay, entirely idle, from the 0th to the I'Jth. We
had at last reached the point when we had but three
days' rations on hand. Something must be done.
We were in a barren country, with a large force of

the enemy in front of us, a large and now impassable
river between us, and no nws from our trams or our
base ot operations for twelve days. What were
we to dor Col. "Were called a council of war, at
w hich be stated tliat tlie xVrkansas River was now
impassable to our forces that a train containing com-
missary stores had been expected lor two days \ that

three different set of couriers sent out some time pre-
vious, had entirely failed to report ; that he had re-

ceived reliable information that a large force of the

enemy were marching to our rear via the Verdigris
River for the purpose of cutting off our traid. L'pon
this and other inlorination the council of war decided
that our safety lay in falling back to some point where
we could reopen communieation and learn the
whereabouts of our train of subsistence. To this

decision of the council he at first assented and
said that he would arrange with the com-
manders of brigades the order of march. Sub-
sequently he issued an order putting the command on
half rations, declaring that he wouid not fall back, and
"^^uifld uttgrlTi "piMi BIT UDsIicaiion. to iaiie_.azut
sups lor ue saiety or salvaoon at his commwid^ 1

could-but conclude that the man was either Insane
or premeditated treacttery to his troops ; or, nerhaps,
that his grossly intemperato habits, loiu conUaaed,
had produced idiocy or monomania. In either case
the command was imperilled, and a military necessi-

ty demanded that something be done, and that with-
out delay. 1 took the only step I believed available
to save your troops. 1 arrested this man, have drawn
charges against him, and now hold him sntjject to

your orders. On tlie morning of the 10th X com-
menced a retrograde march, and have fallen back
with my main iorce to this point. Vou will see by
General Order, A'o. 1, herewith forwarded, that I
have stationed the Frst and Second Regiments Indian
Home Guards as a corps of observation along the
Grand and Verdigris Rivers ; also to guard the fords
of the Arkansas. Yesterday a courier reached me at
Prior Creek wih dispatches saving that a commissary
train was at Hudson's Crossing, seventy-five miles
north of us, waiting for an additional force as
an escott. Information also reach,.s me this

morning that Col. WAirix, with a force of twelve
hundred |men passed up tha east side of Grand
River yesjerday for the purpose of cuttting
off this train. I have sent out strong reconnoitering
parties to the east of the river, and if the information

proves reliable, will take such further measures as I
deem best for its security. I design simply to hold
the country we are now in, and will make no impor-
tant moves except such as i may deem necessary for

the preservation of this command, until I receive

speciflclnstruttions from yon. I send Maj. Bce.isti
with a small escort to make his way through to you.
He will give you more at length the position of this

command, their condition, *c Very respecifuUy,

yoor obedient servant, F. SALMON,
Cotonel Ninth Wisconsin Volunteers,

ConunandiJif Indian xpedltioB.

J^ Caibo, Toeiday, Aog. i.

'Oa steamai Tieforui from Helena has ax-

on her way to Memdhis. She was fired on ser-

ies by the guerillas, receiving several cannoB

riMplnhempperworlu. Noone waiinjared.
Tha-Gienada Appeal of the 2Ist has the following

dispatches.

MoBiLX. Thursday, July 31 .

Dispatches from Tussels, the 301h, states that tofor-
matlon had been received at headquarters that Col.
AaasTEoBO's cavalry bad taken Cortland, Ala., and
captured 139 prisoners and a train of cars, with a loss
of only one man killed and eight wounded. Reliable
information states that 15,000 Federals passed through
Tuscumbia last week, whose destination is ChalU-
nooga.

Chabuston, Tuesday, July 29.
The British steamer T%ibal Cain, with a cargo of

general merchandise and a few cases of arms, is be-
lieved to have been captured by the Federals.

Chattanooga, Tuesday, July 39,

MoBOAN's whole command has returned safely to

Tennessee, and a part arrived at Knoxville, having
taken lOO prisoners.
HuuFHEET Marbball is marching upon Northeast-

ern Kentucky. Gen. Buill's forces are marching in
the Sequatcny Valley, toward Pikeville.

Kbokoe, Iowa, Tuesday. Aug. 5.

Alexandria, Mo., five miles below here, was
token by the guerrillas Monday morning. At noon of

the same day an expedition from here re-took the

town. The rebels were,pursued i with what result is

not yet ascertained.

Caibo, Tuesday, Aug. S.

Commodore Davis, Gen, Cdrtis, and part of^

his Staff, arrived here this morning. The object of

toeir visit is not known.
jdsarBis, cAtiiiuay, xng. tU

Tbe enemy is reported in force eight miles below
here, under Braoo. Two regiments of infantry, some
cavalry and artillery have been sent out As our ad.

vance pickeks ha*e not returned. It Is eycectea that

they have engaged the enemy's pickets.

MEWS FKOM SA^JFRANCISGO.

San Fbancisco, Friday, Aug. ..

Sailed, steamer Vncle Sam, for Panama, with
200 passengers and $1,080,003 m treasure fur New-
York, and $425,000 for England.
Money, yesterday, was at the usual rates. Hx-

change on New-York, payable in currency, was at 12

discount, payable In gold, 3^ premium. Iron metals,

groceries and dry goods, prices healthy and advanc-

ing. Crushed sugars, ISc; drills, 23c.: gunnies, 23c.

S2SC. Domestic liquors firm, averaging SOc. Hard

coal, $17, Cumberland $27.

Saa Faasraiwa, Saturday, Aug. 3.

A million and a quarter pounds of cotfee were
eo!d yesterday en yrivata terms ; held at 23c. for

ground. Butter dull. Bleached drills 20r.; brown
drills 2Sc. Crushed sugar firm at 13c.

The Sagamore has been chartered for a load of

wheat to LiverpooL
The Northern Coast steamer has arrived with $80,-

000 from Oregon, and $72,000 from British Columbia.

New discoveries were reported in the Cariboo re-

gion, also further North.

The Russian Possessions mining news was encour-

aging, notwithstanding 300 passengers came by the

steamer. There: were 5,000 miners in the Powder
River region, Oregon, the most engaged prospecting.
There were stampedes from district to district, ex-

lending through Oreson, Washington, British Colum-

bia, to the Frigid Zone, and into the Russian Posses-

sions, reminding us of the excitement in California

in 1849.

Pig Iron, $37.

Capt. Macoxorax, a pioneer merchant, died on the

27th.

Two hundred convicts overpowered the guard, and

escaped from the penitentiary last week. The people
of the surrounding country pursued and killed fifteen,

and wounded many more. Ail were recaptured but

nine.

Sax Frakoisco, Monday, Aug. 4.

Geo. B. Zinolee, Pegister of the California Land
Office, and John W. Wilde, banker, died yesterday,
SvLVESTER MowRT, recently arrested in Arizona for

treason, is now at Fort Yuma awaiting trial. Court-

martial will soon commence by order of Gen,
Wrioht.
The question whether the United States legal ten-

der notes shall circulate only at a discount, or gold
be placed at a premium corresponding with the New-
York rates, engrosses the attention of business com-
munities.

A friendly suit, to determine whether these note*

are receivable for State taxes, notwithstanding the

Constitution requiring geld, has lieen presented to

the Supreme Court. A decision is soon expected,
which will have an Important influence on their gen-
eral circulation, as money (gold) being at piaaaBt ear

Blr*MM* aarrenay.

8T.\TE POIilTICS.

aatlas af the Stat* Committee af tk* Can*
tltatlonal Union Party.

, . Auam, Tuesday,'Aug. S.

The State Committee of the Constitutional

Union Party met to-day at the Delaran House. The
attendance was fail.

A sessIoB was he'.i tfalD Barriiag, and anatkar wUi
be held this afternoaa.

The Committee have dcsidsd to l;c:d a State Ca-
vention, but tlte ^solution is not yet acted upon.

gervieea af the NeTT>Tork Valnntrer .^u>>

geana at the Battle of Willinraaburgh,
New-York, July 13, 1662.

6". Oakley Vandrrtmel, M, I)., Svrgfyn'GfntTal of tfit

^'tate of yevj-York,

Dear Sir : The undersigned, niembcrs ol the

corp": of volunteer 5urgeons, of the ^tate, who were

detailed by you to report themselves at Fortress Mon-

roe, in anticipation of a battle at Yorktown, but who
had no opportunity to make their services available

un:il after the battle cf WiUlamsburgh Dr; Teipier

OTdci ing us to report to headq|iarters at Williams-

burgh beg leave to announce to you the great satis-

faction of their mission:

At Fortress Monroe we reported to Dr. Ccyler, and

were agreeably received and expedited on our jour-

ney. At WiUlamsburgh we reported to Dr. TszpLxs

and were cordially greeted by him and his
asslstaotj

Dr. SmTH.
Our services wereneeubu; suu'mv wcuq skuueaiata-

lyassigned to the charge of nearly ail the wounded in

VVilliarasburgh. These were congregated in William

and Mary's College and the different churches, or
sciittered about in private dwellings or shunties.

'fhe rebel wounded, to the number of seven or eight
hundred, were nominally under the care of their own
surgeons, some of whom were prisoners, and others of

whom had come under a Hag of truce for the purpose
of attending to their wounded ; but from neglect, and
the destitution of resources, little regard iiad been

paid to their comfort or to' the dressing of their

wounds. On our arrival the services ef the rebel sol-

diers were at once dispensed w ith, and they were sent
back to Richmond, and the meUical of!i'cers of our
own army were enabled to join their respective com-
mands, so that we had almost the exclusive care of

tne wounded.
Our worK was constant and laborious, a number of

caniial operations were performed, broken limbs tor

the first time placed ii> spUnts, balls extracted, and a
general air ot order and cleanliness established.
'
Our visit was a humane- one, but ha* aaaea'muuA

to our surgical experience. Our services elicited tbe

surcrls* and gratitude of the wounded rebeis ; and

independent of any surgical aid afforded, were, we
believe, useful tfi a moral point of view, in showing
the wounded prisoner* that we still regarded them as

our felloW'Countrymen, and bore toward them no
feelingsof bate or hosulity. *
On leaving WiUlamsburgh we accompanied five

hundred of the wounded rebeis to Fortre&s Monroe,
leaving one of our number. Dr. Davii> L. Rodgxrs, in

charge of those that remained. Dr. RoS'^xes is still

on duty at WiliiamsburRh.
We are under great obligations to Drs. Tsipuaand

Smith. They were ceaseless in their activity. Pos-

sessing, in addition to medical skill, that energy, sys-

tem and business capacity, without which the opera-
tions of an army must be delayed, by the disorder

which,to a greater or less extent,.is consequent upon
every battle, they provided for the disabled, sent

those that could be removed in saiety to the trans-

ports in the river, promptly brought order out of con-

fusion, and yet had time to appreciate our services,

and to consult for our comfort-

While admiring their efficiency, we would, through

you, offer our thanks to them for the courtesy a.nd

kindness which have rendered our excursion to Wil-

liamsburih agreeable, useful and memorable.
Very respectfully, vours,

fSlmied,) 'JAMES R. WOOD, M D.
^ * JOHN 0. STONE, M. D.

E. KRACKOWIZER, M. D.
DANIEi^ AYRES, M. D.

The Fbehch Blockade or Mexican PonT^.~
We understand from the French Consulate, to reeanl

: the blockade of the Mexican ports of Tamplcc

ad Alvarado, that It Is not tiia iatentloD ef the

Vrench Goremmant to enforce tt with Ilia rigor
permissible by the prorlBton* of international law.
On to* contraiy, the French ernl*ers are Instmcted
to affer no obstacle to the entry toto either of those

ports of either French or neutral vessels, which may
have bMn dispatched thither before the official noti-

fication Of <he blockade, unless necessity should com-
pel different tction, they only seeing that such vessels
do not carry rticles contraband ol war, Beswn
Courier,

brookjIyiTnews.

KIbc* County Boarc of Saperrisora.
ANNUAL SEPORT OF THE Sl-JRHISTENDENTS OP

THE POOR IHE CASE OF COKlNER MnBBBT
ELECTION or A KEEPER OF IHE FEMTEN-
IIART THE TRUST TOKD.

An adjourned meeting of the Kings County
Board of Supervisors was held last eventog at the

County Jail. The report of the Superintendents of
the Poor for the year ending July 31 last, embracing
reports from the heads of toe several Departments,
was submitted. The Keeper of the Alms-
house reports; Admitted during the year, 1,587;

discharged, 984 ; eloped, 307
; transferred, 400 ,

died, 24. Total 1,732. There were raised on the
Alms-house farm 8,000 bushels potatoes; 300 bushels

oats; 230 bushels carrots ; 723 bushels turnips; 1,300

bushels corn ; 3,623 heads baggage ; 37 tons hay.
Crops growing 23 acres potatoes; 7 acres com; 2
acres cabbage ; 4 acres turnips ; H an acre carrots .

30 tons hay was cut the present season.

There were 390 interments in the Kings County
Cemetery. In the hospital there were healed 2,130
patients ; 1,843 discharged, and remaining 303.

LUNATIC ABTLUX.
MAlca. Fouls* TouJ.

Patients July 31, leei ui lis 33U
Palleots Admitted SI lU 204

Toul xa "sue Tm
Discharged Kecovercd t 3 7

Discharged Improved 24 18 42

Uittcharged Unimproved 2 6 7

Died
_14 _1 32

Total St 84 168

Remaining Joly 31, 1862 143 223 StiS

Causes 0/ DjaT* Phthisis, 8; general oaralysis, 8,
exhaustion. 3 ; ulceration of inlesUnei. 2; epilepsy,
2 ; apoplexy, paralysis, menegUis, congestion of brain
inflammation of brain, diarrhoia, dysentery, peri-
tonttis, congestion of liver, 1 each.
Supposed Cause of /nsanxy Intemperance, 38 ; 111

health, 27 ; puerperal, 11 ; self-abuse, 16 ; epilepsy,
6 ; pecuniary dilliculties, 8 ; domestic difiicuitiee, 3 ;

loss of friends, 1 ; mental anxiety, 3 ; Injury of head,
4 ; sunstroke, I ; religious excitement, 8 ; war exr.te-

ment, 16 ; want of einplovirenl, 3 ; disappoinunent
in love, 2

, opium eating, ^, fright, 1 ; injury by firr,
1 ; mental deficiency, 4 ; old age, 3 ; periodical, 16 ;

unknown, 18. Total, 204.
There were auniitted to the Nursery 490.
The Keeper of the Penitentiary reported that 136

persons were received at that institution during the
last month, viz. : Males. 90 ; females, 66. Discharged

Alales, 53 ; females, 54. Died, 2. Total. 109. On
hand Males, 140 ; females, 137. Total, 277. A
statement was submitted by tlie Surrogate, showing
the receipts of that office for tbe last year amounted
to $4,300 31.

'i'he Committee on Court-house reported in favor
of paying Davib Patoh $100 for plans prepared for

County Court-house. Laid on the tabic until next

meeting. The Law Committee, to whom was refer-

red the charges preferred by Drs. John B, Overton,
Jr.,DWAXD H, DcauAN and Edward Mai.one, against
Coroner Joh.^ H, Mdrpht, for holding inquests with-
out swearing jurors; holding inquests without per-
mitting the jury to see title body, and offering lo pay
medical men for withholding certificate of Otath, re-

ported that the charges had been proven, Tne clerk
was directed to lay the matter before the
Governor of the State. Fraxois McNseit, re-

cently expelled from the Police Department for

misconduct was elected to the important position of

Keeper of the Penitentiary, He was nominated by
Democrats and elected by Republicans. Dr. C. A.
Van Zast was reelected Physician to the County
Jail, and Dr. Zauriseix was reelected Physician to
tlie Penitentiary. "I'lie Relief Commission submitted
their seventh report, showing that $17,381 has been
paid out since Ins report ; 87 families have been cut
off for various reasons, and 31 new families received
relief. The Secretary of the Board of Assessors gave
notice that the t;ix-books were ready. The Clerk was
directed to receive the same, and they were referred
to the Committee on the Equalizaliou of Assessment
Rolls,
The Trust Funi/, The County Treasurer reported

the following statement of the bonds and mortgages
and other securities and moneys held by hiia up to

and iiicludlns July 31, 16C2 :

Bonds and Mortgages $118,080 13

Deposited in A, V, Life Ins, Trust Co 29.054 82

Deposited In Central Bank 1,762 10

Deposited in Atlantic Bank 63t 18

Deposited in Brooklyn Savings Bank 1,290 39

Deposiiedin Williainsb-irgh Bank 222 04

Deposited In Manhattan Bank 159 59

Deposited ill Mechanics' Bunk 4,5^ 75

Total . ilFsJ68 00

In hands of Treasurer 03

Balance $155,787 97

The Board adjourned until the first Tuesday in

September,

The Late Riot in South Bkooklyx. The par.

ties arrested for participating in the Sedgwiok-street

riot Monday afternoon, were brought l)efore Justice

BoiEuM yesterday morning, when, on motion of coun-

sel for the accused, the exaniination was postponed
for one week, and the accused gave bail to appear at

that time. The statement of this disgraceful affair,

as it appeared in the Times of yesterday morning,

upon further inquiry Is foirnd to ba correct

in every important particular. Kxx.va^t, the leader,

most emphatically denies that he had anything to do
with the riot ; but, on the other hand, there are two
- 'I* " - wfee positively declare, tliat he not only di-

rected the rioters, but they heard him give the order

to fire the building, while the women and children

were huildled together in the upper story of the fac-

tory. The only provocation for the attack, was the
fact that the pe'rsons employed in the factory were
negroes.

Dkow.nkb. On Mouilay, a boy, aged alioiit 3

years, named TiioxAS Gor.iiON. acci lontaUy f^l off the

bulkhead of the dock foot of Saciiei-street, Brooklyn,
and before assistance could t>e reiioereu ::o was
drowned. The body was'recovere.l.

Dkowmd. A boy named Jaulj Maloxe,
whose parents reside at No, 6 Van Brunt-street, was
accidentally drowned lust evening, in Buttermilk
Channel,

How Rov. Dr. Bri'cklnrlilgc Escaped from
the Goerrlilas.

The Princeton (N. J.) Standard has a letter

from a niece of Rev, Dr. R, J, Brcceixridoe, ot Ken-

tucky, dated at Lexington, Ky., July 23, ISrC. The
Statidard introduces it as follows :

"Dr. Brecxinridge was at his country seat, about
seven mlies from Lexington, and as Moeoas's cavalry
was expected to make a raid on Lexington, Dr. B.

urged his female frienOT who w ere tlien there, to go
to his place for security. They did so. One day,
while Dr. B. had gone to town, expecting to return at

6 o'clock in the evening, a company of mounted Tex-
an Rangers appeared at his residence and planted a

guard aiound it, several armed men having made re-

peated inquiries as to the hour when Dr. B. was ex-

pected to return from town. Several efforts were
made by the family to apprise Dr. B. of the danger
that awaited his return, but the messengers were all

intercepted by the pickets, except one. who, by mak-

ing a wide rlrcuit, succeeded in reselling the road on

which Dr. B. was returning, just in time to preveBt
him from riding into the lines of his blood-thirsty

robbers. Providence thus delivered this valuable

Union man. whose services have been so eminently
useful to the National cause in Kentucky and else-

where, from the violent hands of his enemies and the

enemie.'i of his country, who sought to murder him,

or at least to drag him iato a captivity w orse than

death." _^
ArrlTal ef the Arabia at Halifax*

HALIFAX, Tuesday, Aug. 3.

The Aratta, Capt. SroxE, arrived at Halilax at

l,n, with 94 passengers and $5,300, for Boston.

Among the passengers are Hon. Cassius M. Clay,

Bishop: Bacon, Laughlin, Lunda, McFariand ; Revs.

Haskell and Farreli ;
Sir Wm. Logan, Pamett.

Blary, &c.

The Arabia arrived at 1 K this afternoon, and sailed

at 7 o'clock. ^
Thunder Storm. A very evere storm of rain,

accompanied by almost Incessant lightning and heavy

thunder, visited this City and vicinity last night, and

continued about two hours. It Is seldom in this lati-

tude that such continuous and vivid lightolng is seen,
or thiit such crashing peals of thunder are heard.

'[A'lTenlMiDfit.l

Health i'ob the Soldikb. For one who die*
from the effects of the bullet, ten perish from damp
and exposure to night air. Small doses of Hollowat's
Pills, taken every other night, will correct all disor-
ders of the Liver'and Stomach, purify the blood, and
insure sound health to every man. Only 23 cents per
box. _

[AdTenlarnMBt.)

HzBEiNQ's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HxEBiNe's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
Hbrbino * FioTD's Patent Crystallzed Iron ^the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 231 Bread-
way, New-York. ^^^^^

[AilTerUMiaeDt.l

Two splendid performances at Bintum's Mu-
seum to-day, at 3 and ?H o'clock P. H. "The popular
and talented AUeghanians aopear at each. The fat

|

Girl, Aquaria, 4>c., ^c, at all heun.

Bi.P?S.''
> AntTv4,

JrosK JVacvtrat T.
KcKcBil*, J

su.rt..*....'?'Sfrissr?T^M",2,,. ,.
8.dH..k. 4

<s'rs^^M?rrH-i g-...;: , J

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK .

..TOESDAT.Aog. (.

Cleared.

^Steamship
Edinburgh. Uc^^,^, ^,^^^ _, ^

Bristol. Charles. l'l.iUd"fih a, i^^'l'^fc^J" * Co<

^ Ships Ellen, Pitt. IhiMelphii,""^^
*

'",'*P"rlck.
but, London, <;rinnell 4i Mlnturr rf: ^don. Hurl
Strieker. Belfast, Fund,. tlSe fc nvna,'*"''

"'" J
Harks iranktbrt Hall,

" '=""'(.

Pride ot tne Sea, I'etliKreir, Tarragona. Gomtx. wSii^'j
Co.; Salem. VowM. .Neir-Orlean., Hiller * HjMrt,Yl,*
Albertfri, Martiee, Havana, M. Taylor. AnfrittCTAnSJ
LomicicS, Cork, for orders, Holmboe * Co.

""*<
Brigs Kaxnak. Kissaui. New urleans, master- fit

Agne8.lbr.., Mills, M.Johns, J. F, Khitoey k Co. CnS
cassian, Hencan. Baitimure, H. 11.' Brookoian A CoJ

Speedjay, Atlierton. Kliiabethport, Miller * HouEhton
Tlios. Thoreil, Ihunipion, MavaKOex. L W. AnnKTOni'
Dauntless. Borrowdale, CardilT. B. C. McAnhur l*eer
less, (Br.,) Essex, Halifax. J. HuntertCo.; Ano. Stars
Gibral'ar. Giro i; Friuicia.

^^^
Schooners nrcea. Brown, N'ewbem, Adams' ExpRas :

KensingtoD. Haydcn. I all River. S. Godwin Bellooa
(Br..) beoson. Halifax, J. F. Whrtoey k Co , Slimol
Hart. Dobs.in, Havana, J. F. Phillips; Alexaader. Pear >b
sal l,Norfolk,masler, Plymouth Rock, Allen. BostonTjl
t. Dayton: Dr. Power, Murray, Hartford. UBriuslCo ; Hammond. May, Kiixab.thport : L. Peacock, Lliiae
J>ew-Orleans. Robon 4 fosdick; tt'. Colyer, Rajao. Pl3
adelphii, J. W. McKee

. i-uw

Sloops I.vv&Dt, Dcroodel. New-Haven, biskI^i - ^smre, .<tokes. New Haven, s, D. Staonard.
Barge Globe, Sfairlsnd. Fort MannKniUl. BMter.

Arrired.

Bynne?"
*'*''=' ''">* Providence, with laase. to >

toS^nl^xT- ^"'"' ^'^' ^"~'^ -*
Steamer Pelican. Jones, Pnyidenoe, with mdse. toV

Lc^^Jk^Kfrtee"""^"'
">"*"PhU, with mte. H

Ship Gla<i IMings. . Glasgow 31 <u.. witji mdse. a^2S passengers to W lu. XelMa k Sons
'

hng Krancis .Secor Thompson, Smirna 75 da., aad eOk
raltar d, with mdse. co Dotilh tto. nth iD.t.,on thionmd bank.. lat M, Ion. 5u sj, pa^ed through afleet*
3<)s4uare-ri|;ged fishing vessels at anchor. The F 8h5
atiiccession of heavy westerly irale. up to the Geonniand Nauiucket Shoals, in thick, togKy w4lhersLd eatoS

. ,; r.'
" eoDsiKiicd to Ijiwrence, i;ile k Co.

v,.Vi'"'l'."?"'^^'",','='''
^''"'' '"O"^ ''"y"'' S C., 6dB.,laballaitto 1. . >. Quaricrma-ier. aoUi, off CbarlestoD saw

Bteanibhip Araco, bound S.
v-nriemon, saw

Brig Commerce, (Korw., I Offenburg, BBUMds..*ltk
coal to Barciay t LIvimreton.

. ""u ., ww(

k ^".^.'- J;."^'P'' f-'ark. Port Royal. 8. C, 7^,1*balList 10 \V akeman, Dimon & Co.
Bark Pamelia Hood. Anderson, New-Orlean* JuljSwild uar to .schiffer Broa .

-^.u. ih *

Brig .S'ai*d.( Br.) Cole, North Joggins, K. B. 14 O-
with >tone to P. I. .Vevios 4 Son. ^
BriitL. M.Arnold, iBr,) Atkinson, Dorchester. N B.13 ds, with stone to f. I. .Vevins * Soi.^^^^ "

Briir Magna Charta.(Br .) Shan. Cow BsiT. C. B. Bit: with coal to u. R. De Wolff. j
Brig Sm Venture, (Br, of Sunderland.) Sinclair, S4John, P. K., July 24, in ballast to order

""^~'>

Brig Mecosta, Hayues, Meuvitas lods., with eedar s
gar. A:c., to 1 bompson k Hunter
Brig Drei Stralen. (Pruss.) Damiow, Holyhead 40 da.

In ballast to Funch, Jleincke i Wendt.
^

Schr.Rmilia, (Span.,) Vos. Port-au-Platto B ds , wjti
hides, kc, to C. F.kH.G. Schmidt

^^ ."<

^'^S''- Jiemento. Birdsall. Georgetown, D. C..(ds..wtt>
coal for Newburgh.

Schr. Anna B.Jacobs, Jones, Berlin, Md., with woe4
to A. C. havens.
Schr. 'Warrior, Crockett, Ronaoot. with cetnent (b)

Boston.
Schr. Florida. Eelley. Philadelphia, with coal ior Bo

ton.
Schr. D. B. Warner. Hankin. Port Royal Sds., inb*l>

last to Col. D D.Tompkins
Schr. Annie M..( Br, I Lawson, St. John, N. B, 13 d*,

with lathi to A. Smithers k Co.
Schr, A. B. Jacobs, Jones, Berlin 3 ds., with com to A.

C. Havens. ^
Schr. .tnnEIixa. Eversham. BaltimoreS ds.. withcoa]

to Cumberland I'oal Co.
schr. Copia. West, Ualfmore, with coal IbrKorwich.
S.-hr. Marietta Hand. Terry. .Vew-Bfdford 3de.
Schr. Chief, Ryder, Kortress Monroe, in ballast
Schr- liay SUie, Soow. Elizat>etbport, coal for Boston.
KE1.0W Brifs Werden. (Dutch.lss ds. from CardiOl:

Puncli, (Br.) <Both by pilot-boat Mary Ann ) Also.]
bri^, unknown.
WIND Sunset, S.

m
By Telecraph

BOSTON, Aug. 6. Arrived, barks rwrer, Ceok, Oo-
naivea; T. W. House, New-Orleans, brig W&ltbam,
Sagaa; schrs. AU!.tin, Miragoane; Solferino. do. Sailed,
gunboat Canandaigua. . ^

MlscellaneoBB*
Valparaiso. July 1. Tbe Amazoniao haa spnnm *

leak, and makes 10 inches of water per hour- A mvet
went down and reports ha will repair the leak, and pnf
her in ;-'ood condition for $2.7uO.
The Keyntene is discharingcariro, and it is expected

tha: she will be condemned. The Forest Queen put bach
to Talcahusno, with cargo shfted. and maeh strained;
has discharged, and is now loading : damage little. Tbe
floating dock has also been sank, owing to an accidenf
with the steamer Cloda, and until replaced expenses <a
repairs here will be much heavier. (By letter to Elivood
Walter, Esq., Secretary Board of L'n.ierwriters.)

San Fra.vcisco. Thursday. July 10. 1862.
The ship Flying Scud has damaged come cargo by salt

water. The ship .Southern Cross, from Boston, hM als*
damaged cargo very badly by salt water. (By letter.)
A brig is reported ashore on the RooMr Shoals, aad

schr- ashore on West Bank,

Spakeiu &e>
Austin schr., (of Turks Island,) from Port-ao-Priaet

for Boston, 'Jd inst., lat. 40 30, Ion T-1.

Bahama screw steamer, of and from Liverpool, sbort el
coab. standing to tbe northward under canvas, 23d olL,
lac. 43 06. ion bias.

llFspigue^d Port. bark, bound east, Jane 39, ]at,3(
20. Ion. 18.

Lighthouse fishing schr.. (of Rockland.) 20th alt., lalb'

44, Ion. 50 55.

Minnie Schiffer brig, from Shields for Baroelooo, 31 di;
out; June l", lat. 3t) ;. loo. 6 36.

Niihant fishing schr., (of Plyrooach,)4 mo*.oat,wit4
GOd quintals. :^ith ult.. on the Grand Banks.
Omega bark, from Cardi for Genoa. Jane 33, lat. SI

2?, ion. sot.
~

Foreign Porta.
AtSt. .'ohn. P. R, July i4, schrs. Peerless, for Baltlf

more i:ext day ; Frances Jane. Irom Baltimore, arr 20th.
At Xuevitas 2>>th ult., barks CbarJes Wesley and T.

Swvtl, both for New- York.
At Fort-an-Pl;itie, *-^4th inst,, brig Santiago, aodschsk

Porto Plata, both for New-Vork, Idg.

pkr arable.
Ariveri from Xnf-York -lulv 23, Fairfield at Bremer*

haven ; 21th. .Alliance, at Plymouth; W- F. Schmidt in
the l-'nglish Channel : 19th. Czarina, at Maiveilles ; a4thl
John Bright, at Liverpool ; 2Mh, Manchester, at do-

'

Amreit/rvHi BalfirnoreJuly 14. Glenalvon,at DabliB-
.sailtd tor .Vtir-yorA July .Remedios, from Cardiff!

23d, William &. Jane, do.

LATSBT VIA QUEE58T0W1I.
Arrirrrt from yni-YorkH. Colcord. at PtynMraths

Therhooland. at Cardiff; J. * R. Young, at Limerick I

W. F. Schmidt, at Flushing ; Ellen Austin, and Neptond
at LiveriKwl-
A rrtrt'^ from Hosfor Barry, at Liverpool.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WARD S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
READT-MAPE OR TO VEASITRK.
SIX FOR NINE DOL.l.AUe,

swv
SIX FOR TWELVE DOLLABR

. MADE OF NEWYORK MILLS MU8UK.
With fine Linen Bosoms, and warranted as f**a a r

a." sold in the retail stares at $3 KmA.
ALSO. THE VERY BIST SHIRTS THAT CAK 1

MADE AT $2T FEB POZEH.
SELF MEASUKEMENT FOR SHIRTS.

Printed directions sent free everywhere anas* ea*y.^
understand that any one c*n take their own BSaMre
shirts. I warrant a (poM fit. The cash to be paid tW
Express Company on receipt of good*.

GE.\TLEME9rS
FIRMSHING GOODS,

FRENCH FIANNEI
ARMY SHIRTS.

ALSO. _
ATHl?;^Tl?lt^r*ii^VES.

NO 387 BKOADWAY,V\K/. PC
'^^^.^ White and Walkr *f._

RmATWN' OF THE EOWELS reUevJ wtthla .M

""-'^-^'Vk.'kDRETH'S PILLS. .

Thpv carry the morbid humors out of the sjstem, ut
recall^ no extra care or attention as to diet or

othcrvi*^
gg^VDRETH'S PILLS alwajrs reduce tU powat*!

,t;.cAs<!aiidprseversnoo will cur*. >
disease, an t-

pKLVCIPAL OFFICfi,
KO. 9M CAMAL-ST., if. T. .

Sold,als* at KO. 4 CKION-BOUAB, '
>f j
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

A Great War Meeting Held at

the Capitol
1 1 i .

Important Speech of Presi-

r ' .dent I<incoln.

Eb fieehratioBS is }Uigud to Gen. He-

CMhn and the Secretary fS War.

FMRTED KEMLBTKM8 iDOPTED.

Hi BoTcnaent Urged U) Progeent tbe

Wuvitb All Pouible Vigor.

Tlaiton in Uie DepartneDts Sbould

b Weeded Out.

WiaBivofwi, Wedneaday, ADg. fl.

Ab iBiinenw mcetiiig was held at the east front

af IM Capitol this afteiBOon. It was preceded bj

riB|iB( of bells, the firing of cannOD, and music

* the Marine Baad. The portico and platform

wen oceoDled by many ladies, military, civil and

aval oilicerB of ditinction. .
.

Tba Mayor of iVashingtos presided, with tiurty-

iturVke-rresitlspU and tFtatT-tso Saerciariea!

"^Kw t praytr hj^tv. idsn C. Smith, ihe foUow-

JiS rcaolalioDS were read by Edvuld Jou>ax, the So-

UaMoi of the Treasury:

,
Ttiat we, residents of the District of Co-

. but baTlji9 among our nnmtKr citizens of

r portion of the country, regard the dismember-
MBt of the Union as an event not to l>e contemplated

la aay eoatingeney wbatever, it being forbidden alilie

ky our geographical, commercial, tocjai and poliiical

coadition by our domestic and foreign interests by
flbe shame whicb tlle world would attach to us, did we
wathf Us accomplistunent, and tlie wortiilesuness of
what wontd remain to oa afterward ; by tbc migtity
laMU i ti iVToived in the Union, and the vast sacri-

Ac whicb have been made for its defence
; by the

hopea of Ihe living and tbe memories of tbe dead ;

ad we deliberately and voluntarily declare that, ra-

ther fean witness its oveitltrow, we would prosecute
' Wm praseat war until tbe towns and cities sliouKI b
Mdaeed to ashes. [Applauseo Uur fields should be
deeolated, and we and all that are dear to us should
hava perished with our possessions. Let the Union
he preserved, or tlie country made a desert. [Ap-
piaasc.]

XtMlrt*. That we bave not a doubt tliat almost the

lire population of tke loyal States are animated by
Ihe same sentiments which we express, and that if

Ikcre i at the present time any hesitation manifested

hy them in devoting themselves or their property to
lh cause of their country, it Is owing solely to their

BiagiviDga a to ilie prosecution of tbe war [Ap-

piaise, and cries of " Good"} to an apprehension
that there is, on the part of those who direct our mili-

tary operations, whether in the Cabinet or in tbe

AeU, a want of roMdiness and determln.-stloo to em-
pley at oace, dectsivety, erushingly, the full power of
tha astion, which all feel and itnow to t>e overwhelm-

Rtnlv4, That profoogdly convinced as we are

llMlsaeh is tlie tnM esase of the hesitation, we deem
'll Ike doty of the President, and therefore most re-

peetfnlly bat earnestly urge upon him to adopt
neclval means of assuring the people that be is re-

oived to prosecute tbc war on a scale limited only
hy taa resources of the countiy ; and we hail with

jmj the recent orderdtrecting the immediate draft of

Vuft additional force, as cheering evidence of such
reeoiv*. fApolause.]

JtMeii<<d, That while there are among us diffr.r-

of opiniOB npon minor questions of pnlicry in

> pioaecotiOB of the war, we.are all agreed Ofai the

adapted should I be those which w'dl bear
wttk Mm moat crushing weight upon those 'm rebel-

UoA, whether in arms or iu>t. [Apoiause.j

KcasJMd, That, convinced as we are that the lead-

en in tke rebellion will never sincerely re.urn to

likair aUegiance to tbe Union, or quietly submit to

iM la i,we are of opinion tbat they should be re-

iCanled * irreclaimable traitors, who are to be

Mppad of their posscsiiions of whatever character,
maA eitlMr deprived of life or expelled firom the coun-

'Wy. IWild applause, and cries of " Good.'*}

i 'Remlvtd, Tbat, in our judgment, whenever oar ar-

,iat,^ wiUiin the rebellious States, means sbould be

j'tafce* to lest the loyalty of the inhabitants, and those
h* lefase their aiuiualilied adhesion to the caose of

'thcUnion, sbould either be placed under restramt or

aanpelied to go beyond the lines, while tbeir eflects

t-' afeoold b taken from them, and, so far as available,
'keeonvartedto the useof the army. [Applause.]

JUsoftwd. That tke National Capital is eminently
rtk* place wbare treason should be tnstantiy de-

avaaead aad ponished.

At this point the applause from thousands of voices

y
was deafenlag, aad again three cheers were euthusi-

f aattcally given, with exclamations :
' Read tbat

' agalB good, good read it again."

Mi. JoasaJi was about ta do so when be was Inter.

I by tke heavy and continuous sound ofeannoo,
with the music from the Marine Band, for

. tkd President bad now made kls appearance, and was

yraoasdlag to tbe front of (he platform, where a chair

had kea provided for hla in a conspicuous place.
Three elM*n were given io kls honor, anil when this

taasaol excitement kad somewhat subsided, .Mr.

Jcaaaji read tke entire reaalutioo, as follows :

MtmieU. Tbat tbe National Capital is eminenlly
'Ika place where tteasoa should be instantly d-
.'aonnced aad punished, and that the most stringent

^
.Beasurts shovild be adoptad by the proper aatfaori-

','** without delay, to discover and arreat the disloyal'*" "<* women who infest tke District, and that they

^

akouid be com(H-lled either to estabUsb, in the most

""V!S^.'!.
"""'*' ""'' '"'*"'' Government,

I forfeit its protection.

^Jiadhig
throughout was greeted with ap-

, That we teartUy approve of the act of
at Its recent session, subjecting to

the property of beLs and declaring
I of their slaves as shall Uke refuge wiuin

la lines ^of our army ; and that we deem it to be tbe
i^aty of tke President, to tke utmost of his

ability, lo

Lglve prompt elfeet to tbe provislona of that act, and

f^sp^lally that lie take the most elEcient means
I within liis power to causefull noUcethereof to be giver.
Vv> all praoDS who may be alTectsd thereby. [Ap-
tpbraae.j

Jt^totvti. That tke Federal Gorernnent being the
ly iastrumenUlity through whicb the wUl of the
aon can be made effective, tbat the Government

st be
iusiaineu. whatever Administration may, for

e um being. i,e In power, and whatever may be>e policy wi,hi uie limit, of the Constitution which

.?- Tl? :

"'" "* *'' """ " M "PPOrt bo-

^!r,!!.^ff'""'"*'''' wme particuiar measOT*
i0tu jwUc,. K fi U) h).oi.intt,as Jo tbe counUy-

;..

[applause] that this truth has peculiar force at the

present time, when the Govemmenl is struggling for

its very existence ; and that for ourselves, confident

as w( are In the wisdom and pabriotism of tbe Presl'

dent and members of the Cabinet, we pledge to them
an earnest, cordial and determined support in tbe

great work of defending and preserving tbe Union in

which are centered all our hopes, and to the preser-
vation of wbieh we solemnly devote all tbat we have
and are. [Applanic.]

iEu<nd,'Tbat we pledge ourselves to make ample
pecnnls.y provision for tbe families of all citizens of

this District who are now Inltkc military service of

tke eonntry, and who may hereafter rater it during
tke oonUnnance of the war.

The entire series of resolntionB wer* unanimoiuly

aad enthnsiastieaUy adopted.

Mr. CBRimn, Register of tbe Treasury, made a

tirrring tqMaing specck, in tke eonrse of which be

said the causes of the qaarrel are In tbe past Hesi-

tations for compromise and aegotlation, delay and

timid counsels, are words that balong to the past-

The time has come to find out, seixa and dispose of

every traitor in this country, especially in this city,

["Good, good.'n We have suffered men, whose
hearts were foil of treason, to breatlie tbe same air

with us, to sit at our tables, and to fill tbe offices of

Government, and who have availed themselves of the

opportunity they enjoy to give Information to th

enemy. [Cries of " Put them out,"
' Hang them."J

When the war broke out every one of the

traitors, who bad a speck of honor, removed bence,
but those whose natures qualified them for pimps and
spies remained. We cannot expect military Gov-
ernors or Provost-Marshals to look after them. We
inust do it ourselves. He gave, as an iostaooe, a man
who was turned oiit of o3ice more than a year ago,
on the suspicion of disloyalty. This man went to

Maryland, was there arrested, and confined in a mili-

tary p'rison, but by a mistaken policy, was released,
and Is now in a public office here, where he can best

know the morements of the army, and their sanitary
condition.

Voioi What's bis name ?

Mr. CHimsssN replied that be could give it here,
but preferred to use ii in such a way, privately, as to

have the inaii '?S?T*.i Af'er some encouraging

words as to the prpect of crushing the rebellioii, he

said : that roan is a patriot vAo sustal::: ti^ ootfern'

ment, and in conclusion, paid a high compliment to

tbe President and the Cabinet.
He was frequently Interrupted by applause.
Three cheers were given for tbe President, and af.

ter the band had played
" Hall to tbe Chief," the

President, in response to impatient calls, advanced to

the front of the platform and spoke as follows :

THK PRKSlDENT'g 8FSKCH.
FU.ow-CmiEKs : I believe there is no precedentfor

my appearing l>efore you on this occasion, [applause]
but it is also true that there is no precedent for your
being here yourselves, (applause and laughter :) and
1 offer, in justification of myself and of you, that,

upon examination, I have found nothing In the Con-
stitution against. [Renewed applause.] I, however,

'

have an imprassion tbat there arc younger gentlemrjn
who will euierlain you better, (voices" No, no
none ^an do better than yourself. Go on l^n and
t>elter address your understanding, tftan \ will or
could^and therefore.I propose butto delaiv. you a mo-
ment longer. [Cries- Go on ; Tar and feather
the rebels !"]

I am very little inclined on any 'jccadon to sav
anything unless I hope to produce 'mme good by it.

(\ voice" You do tbat ; go on]. The only thing I

Uiink of just now not likely to b'* better said by some
one else, is a maUcr m which ur^ Amie htard tome other

perions lilamcd/orvihiU 1
didr^j^,gff^ CVoices " Whu'

is it]. Tnere has been a v'^y wide-spread attempt to
have a quarrel betweer, Qen. MoCuiiin and the
Secretary of War.

iy,ou>, I occvjiy a /Motion that

mal>UttrutQoteTve,>jtU<ut,theu ttoo gentlemtn ait
wit nearlyo deep m the gtuarel eu some prttautmg to
be tkeirfnewU. C'jries of "Good."] Gen. McCuu;
is'e attitnde is / acM that, in the very selfishness of his
nature, he c^jauA but widi to be succes<:ful, and I

hope he will- -and the Secretary of War is in precisdiy
tbc same s^.<uRtion. If the military commanders in
the field '>rnnot be saccessful, not only the Secretary
of Wao^btjt myself for tbe time being the master of
them ijoth, cannot be tmt failures. [Laughter and apl
plav.se.l I know Gen. MoCixilah wishes to be suc-

ecssful, and I know be dees not wisli it

'xay more than the Secretary of War for

him, and both of them together no more
than 1 wish it. [Applase and ones of " Good."]
Sometimes we have a dispute about how many men
Gen- McCixuax has had, and those who would dis-

parage him say tbat be has bad a very large number,
and those who would disparage the Secretary of
War insist tbat Gen. McClxllan has had a verv
small number. The basis for this is, there it

niwaijt a Wide difference-, and on this cc'a-

-sto/i, perhaps, a Wider one between tht grand
total on McCUUan^s rolls and the men actually Jit for

ihiti); and those who would disparage bim talk of the

grand total on paper, and those who would disparage
the Secretary of War talk of those at present fit for

-outy. Gen-McCLELLAH hat tometimet atkedjor things
that tht Secretary of War did not give him. Gen. Mc-
Cuixsn Is not to blame for asking what he wanted
and needed, and tbe Secretary of War is not to

btaine for not giving vhen he had nans to give,

[Applause, laughter, aad cries of "Good,
good."i And I say here, as far as I know,
the :iecrttary of War has toitliheld no otu thing
at any time in viy power to give him [Wild applause
and a voice " Give him enough now :"] I have no
accusation against him. I believe he is a brave aad
able man, [applause,] and I stand here, as justice re-

quires me to do, to take upon myselfwhat hat been

charged on the Secretary of War, as withholding from
kini.

1 have talked longer tHan I expected to do, [cries

of "No, no go on,,'] add now 1 avail myself of my
privilege of saying no more.

. 8PKECH or IX-OOr. BODTWILL.
Ex-Gov. Boi;twxu, Commissioner of tbe Internal

Revenue, when he announced he came from Massa-

chusetts, said what they proposed to do in this war
was to carry it on in sunshine and storm against all

odds on this side of the water or the other. They
rallied under this banner not for this generation

alone, nor for this century, but far all generations
and centuries on this side of the Atlantic, until our

flag shall wave unpolluted from tbe great lakes

of the North to tbe Gulf of Mexico ; and they
meant to take tbe last man. the last dollar,
the last boor's labor of the Old Commonwealth,
ere these men. with treachery on their lips and tree,
son in their hearts, shall accomplish what thev have
undertaken. fApplanse.l If, to-night, news of dis-
aster should come, every hesirt, though dismayed for
the moment, would Im nerved tor renewed efforts in
tbe cause of lilierty and humanity. The gentleman
(Cbittcxdem) wlio preceded him said lie proposed to
ferret out the traitors. He would bera say, If it had
not been for Slavery, there would have been no trea-

son, and when tilavcrv shall ce;i;e to exist, there will
l>e no traitors. [Applause, and cries of "

Good."]
The tieginning of tliis war is Slavery-and freedom

is the end. There will be no peace until, throughout
tbe length and breadth of this Republic, the cry shall
come up Slavery, filavary has ceased. How and
nhen * These are tuestioos be submitted to the
President acd Cabinet. Tbe faster be and they march
on. Slavery will cease to that extent. He bad beard
re ently of riots between whites and blacksin Brook-
l> n, Cincinnati, and elsewhere. What is the^difficul-
tv? How is it to be remedied? If South
caiolrna and Florida were declared free by the

President, the blacks would flock there from the

wif-
' ' "*" '*'* competition of lalwr Iwtween tlie

Whilr ami bl ick man in tno North wuitld cease from
this oaiL-ifc. The North would be alone in tbe pos-
session of free wiute men.hnd the regions of cotton
aii(] net fields lor (he colored race would become
their placet, of abode. Some say, reconstruct the old
Union with blavery. .iJut do yon suppose theslaves
are going to remain in the South. No, ther will
^acape by millioli. onl, to the North. Doyou-sav.von will return thDm. Vou cannot do it. Humanity i

i<.^aiiist
it. -iou have to take your choice, elthec to 1

'^"1'.,^*'*'.*/''
'" " 6<-ne.ied states, and iin- I

vite Thither the negroes from the North, or allow '

Uie North Uj be overronwith fugiUveslrom the South.. 1

Bay ta thcjn there la leniUiry you may bavo soJelv for J

yonr own use, and give tbe white men of the North
tbe unrestricted enjoyment of their rights. While be
(Boirrwiu.) would, on the baids of tbe President's

S
reposition, give compensation to masters in loyal
tales, be would also compensate those wbo might

be found loyal in tbe sececed States, but never should
the treasury of the nation lie opened to compensate
retiels. In the course of his remarks he said
Jkpv. Davis nnd bis brother conspirators did not
abaodon the Government nntH the Government
was not strong enough to protect Slavery, to which
Infamous institution all our evils were chargeable.
To save the Government, Slavery must die go by
tbe board. The war will last as long as Slavery un-
less you take it by the throat. He had belonged to
tbe Democratic Party, and now wished to pay a tril>-

ute to it in its rum and disgrace. It was a party of
courage undiscouraged, in times of danger, and how
let the people borrow its courage, although he knew
of nothing else they could borrow with safety. If

you declare with courage that Slavery shall cease,
let this be tbe war cry. [Applause and music.}

8PXICH or MR. 8WEIT, OF ILLINOIS.

Mr. LieicABP Swan, of Illinois, in the course of his

remarks, spoke of what tbat great State has done,
and of her readiness to still further contrilmte of her
immense resources to forever crush tne rebellion.
He congratulated his listeners oa the eameat acts

of the President and Cabinet, Indicating a item
purpose with this view. The Scriptures say
wbere the treasure Is, there the hearts will be
also. But be wanted the Government to say to the
traitors in Washington, wbere your hearts are there
Your ladies sbould be also. [Laughter.] And when-
ever a man or a woman is found in this city whose
heart is in Richmond he wanted the Government to
furnish the means of transportation thither. [Ap-
plause, and cries of "Good."] Our trust is in jus-
lice, stU)Dg arrr|s and bucji sjijls. Thgss will pre-
vail. The people of the loyal Stales nSve ttiesC- J^
menis of success. Tbey sbould use everything that
will either hurt or scare the enemy.
The speaker was frequently interrupted by ap-

plause,

SFBICB OP OSN. 8BEPLKT.
Gen. Sbxplkt, Military Governor of Louisiana, ssld

tbe man wbo is a friend of the country is liis friend,
and tbe man against the country his enemy. We are

friends in a common cause. There was no ground
for despondency, but for hope, conhdence and ulti-

mate triumph. He, among other tUngs, alluded to

tbe planting and defence of the Stars Suii Stripsc in
the ao-called seceded States. A " long rope and
short shrift" in New-Orleans tolls the fate of a man
who dares pull down the American flag, which in
Louisiana is nov; <l:fbnded by men from the green
hills Q^ Vermont, the pine woods of Maine,
nd tbe shores of Massachusetts Bay, and

they will carry with them some lessons
which have been handed down from the rock of Ply-
mouth, and from the Declaration of Independence,
and the Articles of Confederation, which came over
in the Matiflower lessons ot a permanent character,
whicb men of tbe South might well read hereafter
for tlieir good. [Applause and laughter.] He knew
ot only one issue, and that was to put down the re-

bellion. He wouli! senarate th jheep fiOm the goat?,

[lauiihter,! in persons and pfOperty, and djciaVe
everything belpngiiut to the entmi Isbe COOtrabaud,
to be used aeaaUt luni. If there was ono weed of
treasn:, in Ctus city, &s bad been stated, let it be
plTifeked out. His remarks throughout were ap-
plauded. It having been announced by <]^en. Clake
that Gen. Sbi:pi.st was the man who hung MuMfo&D
fur hauling down the American llag in New-Orleans,
i!^e immense assembly gave him three cheers; but
Gen. Shxput said the honor belonged not to him,
but to Gen. BuTUti.

SrKIOH or GIN. BHIILDS.

Gen. Shields said cheers and resolutions will

never whip tbe Secessionists and put down the re-

bellion. We roust do more than this. We must do
awav with old party divislona, and unite in a great
common cause against men, women and chiidrem
who are smitten with the infernal madness of the re-
bellion. If we can only throw 100,000 fresh men in
tlie field, we ceu crush the rebellion now and forever.
What we want, as was said on aviemorabie occasion
during the Mexican war, is

" A little more grape '."

[Excessive laughter and repeated applause.]
SPKirCH OF HON. JIOBKRT WALEKR.

Hon. Robert Walxee briefly expressed his views.

Tbe call for an additional 600,000 was an announce-

ment to patriots and traitors thatibe Union must and

shall be or cserved. lie considered this tbe brigbtest
day yet for the country, because this number of
troo(>s will certainly put down tbe rebellion.

SPEECH or UO.N. KICHARD W. THOUPSOS.
Hon. Richard W.'Tboiipsok, of Indiana, mentioned

the obligation upon every one, second alone to the

duty of Gou, to defend the Constitution and Union.
He uttered encouraging language, exhorting his hear-

ers to sink party, at least until the rebellion shall be
crushed, of wliich there are cheering prospects; and
all unite in one great, glorious efiort to defeat the

enemy, who is now striving to overthrow the Repub-
lican Government.

It was now 814 o'clock. Rockets were repeatedly
sent up, and music performed, and the exerciseswere

additionally varied by a patriotic song from the Glee
Club of tbe Second District Regiment.

SPKKCB or SENATOR HARLAN.
Senator Haklah, of Iowa, said be was not liere to

administer unqualified praise to any man, and that

McCi.EU.AN had the military power to march upon
Richmond at tbe time ne ordered the retreat to James
River. He believed, however, that that officer did

what be deemed best for the interesis of the

country. We have no need, ir. this Republic,

for Napoleons, for the people themselves vtould <'o

the work. He advocated tbe employment of negroes
to.assi::t in putting c'own tbe rel>eliion. He saw no
reason why the black man sbould be exempt fiom
the burdens of war. Were they they the only privi-

leged classes? LCries ol "No," and laughter and
applause.] Would you require the sacrifice of while
men to protect tbe negro ? Tbe rebels do not arm
the negroes tiecanse they are afraid, and we do not
because w e are too proud.

SPEECH or GIN. CABRIKGTON.

Gen. Caeeinotox, United States Marshal for the
District of Coinmbia, said the best speeches was for

young men to shoulder the musket and offer their
services to tlie country, and for the old men to put
tlieir hands into their pockets, and contribiile monev to
defray the expenses of tbe war. He wasopposed to'the

introduction of party politics in me present condition
of the country. He drew a novel picture of the Re-
public as it was before tbe rebellion, and spoke ol the

enormity and wickedness of the rebellion. If we de-

pend upon negroes to do our hgfating, we lean uoon a
broken reed. Ue complimented the District of Co-
lumbia on its fidelity to the Union, and patriotn^m in

furnishing a larger proportionate quota than anv in
th^Union. He warned itae Secessionists in this city
from hoping to expect grace or favor from.lErr.
Davis, and remarked : Your only hope is in Abeabam
LiNCOLir.

SPEECH or HON. JAHKS S. ROLLINS.
Hon. Jaices S. RoiUHS, of Missouri, thought it

proper that that Slate should be represented at tlus

meeting, as she is destined to be the centre of tbe

great American Union. He reviewed the history of
the lebellion, sa.ying, we are not fighting our own
oattles merely, but for civil liberty throughout tiie

globe. He differed from tbe views of Senator Hae-
LAH in regard to the conduct of the war.

SPEECH OF SENATOR CLOSE.

Mr. Close, State Senator from Virginia, urged tbe

re-ceopling of tbat State by immigration from the
North. He concluded by extending an invitation to
the crowd to attend a Union meeting at Alexandria
next Tuesday night.

Tbe assembly separated with three cheers for the

Union, three for the President, three for the army
and tiiree for the navy. These cheers were followed

by music That this demonstration has been a com-

plete success in tbe whole and in all its parts, is con-
ceded here by all who have any knowledge of the

work it has cost. For this, too much credit cannot

be awarded to tbe Committee of Arrangements, who
have left nothing undone to give to the country thig

emphatic expression from the Federal Capital.

ODB SPECIAL WASHIKGTOK DISPATCHK.S

Wasbikoiok, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

THE UllKAT WAR HKKTINQ.

flfbe most sigiiilicaiil feature of the great War

MeeUag here to-day, was the demand, embodied in

the resolutions, forcitdy dwelt on by tlie first speaker

and urged by every one that followed hira, and rap-

turously applauded by t^ie immense crowd whenever !

alluded to. that rebels and ttadr sympathizers should
|

l>e weeded oat of the Departments and driven from I

the District. Mr. Cditte.ndk!i's declaration, that he

found tbe other <lay a clerk in one of the most Impor- i

lant positions in tf^e Govreriiincnt's tervice, wuere he

bad tbe utmost fackiillea for learning, at the emjiest J

moment, of the.movements of our armies, or orders

to Generals, who, a few months ago, had been igno-

ml'nlously expelled from a similar position for disloy-

alty, and had subsequently been arrested for traitor-

ous conduct in Maryland, produced profound sensa-

tion. Tbe statement was repeatedly made during tbe

meeting that a large number of snob persons (till re-

tain Important positions.

Tbe resolution calling for the expulsion of disloyal

persons from the District, bad just been read a second

time, in response to a demand for re-reading, when
the President came in. When the applause over Ike

President's arrival was ended, and tke reading re-

sumed, the crowd demandsd tbat the resolution

should be read a third time, for the Presideat'sboaefit,

and It was read.
^

Scarcely less signilcani was the temper of Ihe

crowd on tbe vigorous prosecution of the war.

Every declaration that the time for tlaald measnres
was past ; that the property of rebels must be eon-

liscated ; that the conciliation of traitors must hence'

forth be abandoned, was applatided to the echo.

ANTICIPATED HOTEUINTB BT TBE RIBIL8.

The call for six hundred thousand men, coupled
vritk some otker developments, lead to the belief that
the Government is anticipating a formidable aggres-
sive demonstration by the rebels within a few

weeks. The fact that the rebelt hvve been so re-

markably quiet of late, and that tbey have made no
movements against McClellak, are construed as In-

dicating a preparation for some sudden attack, tbc

plan for which is yet kept secret. The Government
is believed to be apprehensive of something of this
sort.

JOHN slidsll on slatirt.
A member of tbe Foreign Legations in Washington*

just arrived from Europe, relates of this disUn.

guished rebel a story which is now widely circulated

in this city.

One of his cousins, who holds an office in the De-
partment of the Interior, In France, having been in,

vited to one of Sudeu's soirees, availed himself of the

opportunity first, \o see how a Southern rebel looked i

second, to know his opinion iibout Slavery. As it

may well be imagined, the French official was the

object of the most delicate attention on tbe part of
Mrs. Sudell and her husband, vvbo strove to persuade
him of the hulinet'S of the Southern cause, and to
make him believe In its ultimate success. After hav-
ing exhausted all their arguments, the Frenchman
politely addressing Mr. Siideli,, asked whether he
wa? not of opinion that tbe rgirsi altitude of the

Nortli in this conlef^ wks kh Iropedimtjnl t6 the *-
cess of the South, &nd if the maintriance of Slavery
did not delay the wrark of its independence. " Yon
are perfectly right," answered Mr. Slidell,

"
E^irope,

is adverse to our institutions and we know It. Buf^
please mark; they have not been inaugurated or ere

ated, but iaherited by us. However, whenever tbe

day marks* for the sacrifice of our social privileges
will come, the dvt-owners in llie South will do, I

have no doubt, what your ancestors did, nearly an

age ago, in tbe National Assembly of France. They
will sacrifice them as a necessary offering to their

country's peace and welfare. But now this f^acrlfice

s Impossible. It would look as an act of inefliciency
on ihe part of the South to maintain Its integrity, and
would weaken rather than strengthen us. Be sure,

however, tbat the time is not distant when tne

institution of Slavery ^use of our present^nisery-
will be forever removed from our statute Imoks. The
French Government can greatly assist us in this ^ if i

acts with its proverbial prudence and sagacity, it may
place us in the necessity of shortly declaring gradual

emancipation at home ; an act which would be as

satisfactory to many of us as to the spirit of Ciiris-

tiauity and civiliKation abroad."

THE TREATY WITH THU OTTOMAN PORTE.
The treaty of commerce and navigation tietween

the United states and the Ottoman Empire is officially

proclaimed. It is marked throughout by muc;h lltier-

ality. Tobacco and salt, however, are not included

among the article:^ which our citizens are permitted
to import into the Ottoman dominions. But as a com-

pensation for their prohibition, no duty whatever shall

in future be levied upon them when exported from

the Ottoman Empire by citizens of the United States.

ARRESTS UN THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
Six persons were recently arrested on the Happa-

haimock, while engaged in shipping salt and other

articles in great demand In Richmond across that

river for the benefit of our enemies. The prisoners

were remanded to the Old Capitol Prison.

ARMY ORnERf.

Brig.-Gen. CASF.r is in Washington. It is reported
be is to appear before tbe Army Reiiring Board, now
in session in this city, to be placed on the retired list.

Cen. Jameson left Washington to-day for New-York,
<ii roufr fer Maine, accompanied by his wife and Ma].

Manh, of tlaine. He is quite feeble, but It is sup-

posed the cooler and more bracing air of tbe North

will have a great tendency to rally bIm.

Brig.-Gen. B. K. S. Cakbt is relieved from duty in

Ihe Department of Nev^ -Mexico, and ordered to re-

port, in person, to the Secretary of War.

Brig.-Gen. W. L. Elliott is relieved from duty
with the army of the Mississippi, and ordered to re-

port for duty to Maj.-Gen. Pope.

Lieut. W. \V. Qdeeh has been ordered to the Navy-
yard at Washington for ordnance duty.

Assistant Paymaster Wa. H. Weldos and Acting
Assistant Paymaster Alex. W. PEASSon have been
ordered to the Western flotilla.

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Resnmption of Offensive

Operations.

Important Rcconnoissance to Within Ten

Miles of Ricbmond.

Fighting at Malvern Hill and

White-Oak Swamp Bridge.

DEFEAT AND FLifiHT OF THE REBELS.

A Deav; Body tf Troops Thrown

Across Um James Uren

Forcer's Mortar Fleet CUine Vp
<lic River.

NEWS FHOM FORTRESS iMOi\ROE.

FoHTKESB MoKEOE, Tuesday, Aug. i.

The transports which conveyed the reiiel pris-
oners up James River, yesterday, were stopped this

side of Harrison's Landing, by an order from Gen.
McClella.-<. These are the prisoners from Fort Dei-

awate, and the cause of their tieing stopped is said

to be owing to some difficulty in the exchange of pris-

oners with the rebels.

The Louixiana, with 317 wounded prisoners from
Ricbmond, and the Kennsbec, with 278, arrived this

moming,under orders to report to Surgeon R. A. Gil-

BEBT, Medical Director of this Department. UO of
the slight cases liave been sent to the Chesapeake
Hospital. The severe cases will be sent to Philadel-

phia at an early date. The Kennebec, with only

slight cases an board, has been orderod to Point

Look Out, wbere tbey will bane every acccom-
roodation.

BniDosiwnt Aun or ni Potovao, I

Wednesday, Aug. 6. j

The Army of the Potomac has again assumed
the offensive.

Tbe rcconnoissance made yesterday, under Gen.

Hoeus, to NaJvfm Hill, White Oak Swamp Bridge,

and in Ihe direction of New-Market and Richmond,
was in every respect a complete success. lA^

'

The troops' left camp about dark, nigh' tiefore last,

arriving at Malvern HiU at 4 'oJek yesterday morn-

ing, a distance of ten uMit, Here they encountered
two regiments of

tri^tantry and a battery posted be-

hin>l earthworks, piie was Immediately opened on
them liy Car^, Bxneon-s Battery, and a secUon of

Capt. RTbibsob's.

T'^e Infantry was not engaged. The firing lasted

'hbout three hours, when the rebelt ingloriously tied

by the river road toward Richmond, hotly pursued

by our troops, who succeeded in taking 100 of them

prisoners.

The loss on our Bide at tide point was three killed

and eleven wounded. Capt. Beivsoi* had his thigh

broken by a piece of shell. The doctors think tbe

leg can be saved. Lieut.-Col. GAasut, of the Eighth

liiinois Cavalry, was Beverel? wounded in the breast

while driving in the enemy's pickets.

Col. AvsULi., with 600 cavairy, took the Quaker
road to Wtdte Oak Swamp Bridge. Tnere they found

the Tenth Virginia Cavalry drawn up to receive them.

A charge was immediately ordered, which broke the

rebels lines, when they ed. Col. .^viriu followed

them three miles, taking twenty-ight prisoners, with-

out losing a man.

Gen. I'LEASANTon, with a force of cavalry, toot the

New-Market iload, on which a portion of the rclMls

were retreating, lie followed them to within a short

distance of t'lew-Market, where, meeting two

brigades of rebels, be fell back, bringing over thirty

prisoners, taken on the way. New-Market is within

ten miles of Richmond.

This ended the operations for tne day, whtn the

troops went into camp on Jdalcem Hill.

Gen. McCi.llar, wbo went to the scene ol action

early yesterday morning, has not returned.

Three thousand of our prisoners will arrive to-day

from Ricbmond, in exchange for a similar number

sent up on Monday.

Everything i^ quiet on the opposite side of the river,.

Arrest of Editors in UarrUbnrck.
llARBisBDHeH, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

Gen. WaDswortr, by direction of the War De-

partment, to-day, arrested the editors and publi.shers
of the Patriot and Ihtion, charged witii issuing treason-

able posters, calculated to retard and embarrass re-

cruiting throughout the State. Tbe whole pai ty left

for Washington thiti morning.

ArreAts In ('HBRdB.

ToKONTO, C. W., Wednesday. Aug. 6.

Tlie Captain and crew of the steamer City of

Madison, an American boat, partially owned by Can-

adians, were arrested here, to-day, for inducing

British soldiers to desert. Several soldiers of tlie

Thirtieth Regiment have reaciied Oswego by this

boat during the past four weeks.

The City of WKsliiiiicton Oat^ard Bonnd*
Cape Race, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

The slejin^iiip Cily of Washington, Irom'Htvi-

Yorkon Saturday last, passed this point at 3 o'clock

tills aftornor.n, p'i riyiiit to Liverpool. She was board-

ed by the As-socialed Press news yacht and later news

put at>oard, as also ^eleral messages from tbe Com-
mercial .Agniry of I'inonGB Stoees, Esq. The
nealhcr to-il;iy has been tjeBOtifully clear, with a fair

1

protjicut of its cuutinuaucA" I

OUR SPECIAL ARMY CCRRESPO.NDENCE.

Operation* on tbe luowrr Side of the James
Tbe l^ato Important Keconnolaaanre

towardd PeierHbnrsh A Heavy Body of

Troops Thrown Acrone the RiverFor-
tcr'a Slsrtar Fleet on Hand The Ezpe-
riCBcen of a ISnrseon In Uichmand* dkc.

Aehi of iue Potukac, Monday, Aug. 4, 1862.

Teeterday atiout 2,006 inlanlry, cavalry and ar-

tillery crossed James River at Westover Landing

Thf^y remained on guard while the engineers andcon-

trabands felled trees, constructed roads, &c.

\l b o'clock in the evening firing was noticed from

the gunboats off City Point. It was thought at first

that the Richmond was coming down, but it proved to

be our gunboats shelling tbe woods. Firing io the

distance was also beard during the night.

Every evening before dark the gunbOaf move up

rom below, and take position within easy distance of

City Point.

A force of cavalry will soon make a reconnoissanre

on the south side of the river, for Ibe purpose of as^

eertaining tbe wherealkiuts of tbe enemy's line, also

of discovering his strong and weak points.

Three large transports. Hying a (lag of truce, and

laden with Union soldiers from Richmond, came

down from City Point in the afternoon.

Dr. O. MossoN, Assistant-Surgeon in Ihe Fifth New-

York Zouaves, arrived here on a flag of truce boat

last Monday. He was among the Surgeons wBo re-

mained at Savage's Station, attend and administer

to our wounded, ai the time the army fought its way
to JameslRiver. He corroborates Uie statements others

have already made, in reference to tbe brutal treat-

ment our sick and wounded at Savage's received at

tlie hands of the rebels, and adds further tbat the rpa-
clous fiends did not hesitate to remove for tlieir own
use the few subsistance stores that himself and other

surgeons bad snatchedlfrom tbe burning pile, in or-

der to keep our helpless soldiers from starving.
Aware of tbe perilous condition to which our

suflering men were reduced, and the importance
ot immediate action in their behalf. Or. MoicsON, ac-

companied by two other surgeons, mounted his horse '

and followed the railroad .track into Richmond, with
tbe inteutiuu of consulting tne Cuofedeiate Medical

IHrcctor, and, if possible, making soni^ arryiiyeinents

by which our sick and wounded could at icast be

reeognized as civilized b'-iiig.s. and not as dog<<. Ar-

riving at the Richmond Depot. Dr. Mo.isov respect-

fully inquired ol a rebel officer the direction he should

take to reach Ihe niiHlical headquarters. The officer

eyed him for a moment, and replied that he woulj

shortly accompany him and his party thither. The
party, not being disposed to await the muveinents of

the officer, and feeling confident that they were enti-

tled to all the immunities usually accorded to tire

profession, proceeded from tbe d^pbt, determined to

ascertain for themselves the object of their search

They had progressed but a few yards, however]
when they were balled by the oflicer, and ordered to

return. In atiout half an hour, the oflicer aiinoun<.ed

bis readiness to conduct them into to^n. 11 v this

lime, the surgeons had diML-ovcred tl.at they w*-ie re-

garded as prlMiners, and that no resp* < t was p:,td to

tlieir ptofepsiob. Tbe> oio not eui-)it, iHi-.vett-t,

^f'th*? mJ:;""","',.^
taken elsewher. Ita> I. Ib.\.

of tbe Medical Director, and were greatly sorpriaed

marched withto its walU. One thousa) DrtoB
prisoners were already packed Into lu MnowUmlu. The nncleanliness of the place the fal
atmosphere, the scanty surply of nourishing food-
or, for that matter, of any kind of food the suiageat
orders and- tbe barbarous demeanor of the lean, yd
low-skinned, heathenish animals acting as gaardi
contributed to make tbe Libby Jail one of the anst
frightful places this side of Pandemonina. We have
heard related the experience of numerous ' irs
of tbat and other prisons in Richmond. Tbe stale,
ment of Dr. .Moksor Is equally revolting. Mo woBder
that our men shout with joy upon belie piaoa* an '

board a Union transport, after having endored weeks,
perhaps mon'dis, of the most oulrageoos traatiacat
ever known or practiced in modem waru. T*e
excuse offered by the rebels tbat they have aM tb
means of properly caring for prisoners-does fnr
nish them a pretext for ariing like savages, aad rob"
bing, not only the wounded of their valmbiw, htthe surgeons of their mstramenls and nwdleal suras.
One feUow had the Imp^roeac. lo raproaekDr. MoKsoa for not giving more attenUon lo his os
wounded. The Doctor retaliated by remtaiding tta
fellow of the fact that everything be bad In Ae way
of instruments and meiicine had been rulUasaly
taken from him by tbc Confederates, and reaatkad
that no oue but a fool would suggtist bis goiiV aaang
the sick and wounded, to tantalize them by loforatag
tbem that he had not the means of ezteatfl^ tfd.
Dr. Mo.isoir finally succeeded in getting a note lo Ik*
-Medical Director, and after the explrahoa af two
days was allowed to embark on board the train far

Petersburgh, thence to City Point, wbere Ik* 1^ of
truce boat was waiting. Wben in Ricbmond WMial
more attempts were msde to capture his bosw. AI
last he was compelled to apply to Gen. La for a
document showing tbat a surgeon coald net ilfM-
fully be dispossessed of his personal property. Bat
that did not enable him to bring bis horse from Ricb-

mond, as he was told, at the Petersburgh iiftk, tbat

transportation was furnished only for men. By lUa
trie); ttie rebels managed to secure a fadthfol aad vaT
uable animal. ^

In connection H-ith ihe loregoing aeeonnl, the eon-

duct of a Union soldier, named Lahsos. welt known
to tbe citliens of Albany, and who was acting as War-

den at the Savage Station Hospital, sbould be heH up
for lasting detestation bv all mankind. The hospital
was under the charge of Dr. Swiubdeii. of Albany^
and tinder the superintendence of Dr. Mexson. Tbe
rctielK havmg taken away most of the hospital stew-

ards and attendants, left many extra dalles to be per-

formed by the surgcon.o and the few remaining coo-

valosccnt solJiers consequently, a few days elipnfd

before everj- department could be property system-

ttized. One of the dutiesfcevolved upon LAKSOir was

to search tbe '

pockets of the dead, vid deliver tbe

elTects to Dr. MCKsoif. It appears, that during tbe

pro^s of work, it was the p-actice of Lamsor to retain

a large amount of viiluabies, and conceal tbem

either in his pockets or bis trunk, iioa^iea
was aroi'sed nnd his movements were watched, aad

a favorable opportunity presenting itaelf, Dra. 8wi-
BCKX and McNSO.x called upon bim at bis quarters, and

ir'ci regaled bim as to iiis proceedings. LABsonaald

he came out Willi between $40 and *"0, and apoa be-

ing asked to exhibit it, did so, remarking, at tbe same
time, that it was^ all the money be possessed. Upon
being pressed to carefully search his pockets for

more, he extracted an Additional amount of fit. Dr-

SwiSECRS urged another uiai, when out caaM tiO

more. In fact, each porket contained a sum of mo-

ney araoimting. in the aggregate, lo over $ia(. He
explained the circumstance of his money exeaading
the amount as fir^t stilted, by saying tbat he obtained

the surplus by exobaniring Confederate for Unltad

States Treasury >i<aet with bis own comrades.

Lah'^ox was also forced to produce a goM watch

and silver wa cb-case. n bich he bad takes from the

body of Lieut. Fishek, lormerly Aid to Gen. Biima-

ricLB. Tbe watch had been hit with a bullet. Bo
also gave up a silver watch and four gold rings. At

first ne denied having any of tbo^ articles in his

possession.
Dr. SvviRECES made bim hand over 40 of tko

money, to be appropriated toward a general hospital

fund. Of course be had no authority across the ilae

to institute proceedings against nim. Lsjison is aow

at tbe Nortli. WHIT.

Asxi OF TSE Potomac, Tuesday, Aug. ft, IStt.

At 5 o'clock Sunday morning, one huitdrod and

fifty men of tbe Fifth United Stales Cavalry, aad oaa

hundred and fifty men of the Third Peaaoylyaaia

Cavalry, the entire force under command of Col. Av-

XULL. left the mall dock landing and crossed to tko

opposite side of James River, for the purpose of mak-

ing a recounoissance of the district beyond. Three

regiments of Infantr)-, wliich had been sent over tbe

day previous, were stationed bail a mile Itam the

river, protecting a fatigue party wfco wereal wor>

felling trees. The cavalry starred on tbe roeoaols-

sance at 8 A. M., and had advanced one mile from

the river when they discovered the enemy's vHette*
in the/r front. Tbe course taken was io tke dirseHoB

Petersburgh. After firing a few shots at tke advaaoe

company, which was commanded by Lieut. Miilniiioa.

ol tbe Fifth United bUtes Cavalry, the enemy roucat

ed precipitately on tbe road leading to Fotcnkargk
Our cavalry gave bim hot pursuit, firing oooa kloi a

intervals, until they came up to his camp, aitaa'et

near.a Methodist church, and seven miles tnm Ua
James River. Here our force baited, buttJte robch

continued in their ffigbt, and nothing more was arei

of the party. The rol>eis numbered abont srvea boa

dred. We bad one man belonging to the Fifik alight

ly wounded, and iiad one horse killed.

Several of our shuts took effect among tbe eaeayi
We captured three of his men and took two horses

One of the prisoners Is r.amed Habbisos, and be Is i

relaMve of Dr. Cox. formerly Medical Parvayar U
Baltimore. He a a wounoed In tlw Boefc, aad ex

pressed his pleasure at being taken priaonar; am
said tbat ne had tveen forced into the rebel aerviee.

The cavalry burnt tlie enemy's eaap, caB|
equipage and baggage ; ali, | ]srt lot ^
commissary sToret, and oonsiderabio ailawd^
neous property. Tbey returned to Jaass Klvei

in the afternoon, brlnglag with thCB oMcuens
green com, new potatoes, and one <ir twc
other camp delicacies, which were a short Uom pre
vioas in possession of tbe enemy. Tbe cavalry al

secured some books, documents and tellers whict

bad been left in the camp. On their way to Ike riret

sixty rebel cavalry came upon them from the SoffaU

road, but tbey immediately tamed tall whoa tbrj

saw themselves outn;imt>ered.

Some of our men went over to Coggln's Pcrtnt,

where tbe rebels had pieces suiioned on tbc night ol

the stuck upon our river front. Tbey picked u|

bandages stained with blood, stretchers, sad oihei

things which Indicated that the gunbosu dW wont
excctition. , . ,

.* cmuti/erollr forre, consisting of tnfantrf, cavafr)
and atttllrry, cronsed over to the south side ^ the rwer

yet-fTft.jy and lart night.
Porter's morlur ftret came up during the mght, ana

coiitwited us course up tkt nver.
Artillery tiring has been besrd this morning si a

di^l3nI-e, apparently six or eight miles off, in tbe
direction of Malvern Hiil. A heavy force was sent
out that way last night to reconnoitre.
Wi man exj^rct lively times soon. WUIT*

AfliilrB la Albany. V
Aluast, Wednesday. Ang. e.

The liiennial meeting of the Judges of the Si;

pri-me Court to revise t'le rules should bsve lakra

plnee to-day, but no quorum being In atteiKlanro

tbo6c present could not legally act, and tbcrr/oic ai.'-

journed.
Ti.e Democratic St:.te Convpn'ion Coramldee will

meet at the Delavan Hovsc. Albary. ^Vcdnesday,
Aug. 13, to fix Ihe time for h,>l,:iis the OemocmlM-
M.iie ('mvecUon.

t.ov. MuavAK Is at W j>t.i; ti'>n. lie is exncctr<i to
reli.rn to-morrow evi icr.j, "..<' ordvls lorsdralf
w.'U p.-urab;y bt isMico
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ffiOM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

HcKumpUon of OlIbnsiTe

9perat^/onsb

Important ReconixilSsaDce to WitMo Ten

Miles of 'Riehmoal

Fig^g at Malvern Hill and

White-Oak Swamp Bridge.

DEFEAT AND FLIfittT OF THE REBELS.

i Deav; Body of TrwH8 Tbrovo

Across tlie James Birer.

Porter's Mortar Fleet Cione Vp
tke Biver.

IIbamiubtus Amur of tbi PoronAe, )

WodDesJajTiAug.fi. \

The Army of the Potomac has again assumed

The reeonnoissance made yesterday, unJer Gen.

Ilaoii a, to Malitrn Hill, While Oai Swamp BriJgr,

and in Lt:e direol Ion of New-Market and ilicUmocd,

a 1.1 cery respect complete success.

Tlic troops left camp about dark, night before last,

arriving at Malvern IIIU at 4 o'clock yeeterduy morn.

ig. a disttiice of ten mile:<. Here tbey encountered

two rrgimcDta of infantry and a tuttery posted he-

kind ecrtliHorks. Fire was Immediately opened on

them by Capl. Uxaaox's Battery, and a seciion o(

Capl. Robissor'b,

The Infantry was not engaged. The firing lasted

bunt Itirce hours, when the rebels ingloriously fled

by the rirer road toward Richmond, hotly pursued

by our troops, who succeeded In taking 100 of them

pilso.ters.

Tl;e l:>r8 on our side at tills point was three killed

and f^Ieven wounded. Capt. B.:asox bad his thigh

broken by a piece of shell. The doctors think the

leg can be saved. Lie^.-Col. Gaudu, of the Eighth

Itlinohi CsTalry, wassevereU wounded in the breast

bile driving in the enemy's pickets.

Col. Avcaux, with 300 cav.ilry, took the Quaker
roaj ti Wttite Oik Swamp Bridge. There they found

the Tt nth Tirgioia Cavalry drawn up to receive them.

A charge was immediately ordered, which broke the

rebels lines, when they fled. Col. Atxiiu followcl

tliem three miles, taking tweiity-elghl prisoners, with-

aat losing a mas.

Geo. PiaasAXToa, with a force of cavalry, took the

New-UaiketRoad, on which* portion of thereliels

were retreatlnp. He followed them io nithluasbort

distance o< New-Market, where, meeting two

brigades of rebels, he fell tMCk, bringing over thirty

prisoners, take* on the way, New-Market Is within

ten miles of Richmond.

Ttus ended the operations for the day, ictm rfts

troofs wtnt vUo camp on Malvern HUi,

Gen. McCiajXAn, wlw went to the scene of action

ally yesterday nornlng, has not returned.

Three tboassad of our prisoners will arrive to-day

from Richmond, in exchange for a similar number

nt up on Monday.

Everything Is quiet on the opposite side of the river.

OUR SPECIAL ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

OycTailaiis an the I<oivcr Side of the James
The Late Important ReconDoissancc

towards Pc^crabnrgh A Ucnvy Dady of

Troops Thrown Across tbo River Por-
ter's Mortar Fleet on Hand The Expc-
ilences of a Sarscon In Hichmond, &:c.

Agar Of TBB PoioMAfl, .Monday, Aug. 4, 1663.

Yesterday about 2,000 infantry, cavalry and ar-

tiller. crossed Jnmes Klvr at Wetover Laniing

They remained on guardwhile theensineersand con-

trabi ds felled trees, constrocted road^, &c.

At- o'clock in ihe evenirg filing was notlcoj from

Ihe R^ntwatt off City Point. It was thought at 6rst

that .he Rtehm'md wa< coming do'^n, but it proved to

be our gunlMatssbC'Uliig the woods. Firing in Iha

disiauce was also heard during the night.

livery evening before dark the gunboats move up
rom he'ow, and take p jsltion within eay distance of

City Point.

A force of cavalry will soon make a reconnolssance

^ the south side of t.'ie river, for the purpose of ns-

ecrla^ing the whereatjouls of the enemy's line, also

of discovering his strong and weak point..
Three larte transports, flvlog a flag or truce, and

laden with Union soldiers from Richmond, came
4owD from City Point In the afternoon.

Dr. O. Mcnsox, Assistanl-Surgeonln the Fifth New-
Tork Zouaves, arrived here on a flag uf truce boat
last Monday. He was amoog the Surgeons who re-

asatned at Surage's Station, to attend and administer
lo our wounded, at the time the army fought its way
to Jamea'RIver. Hs currob.orates the statements otlien
kave alread" oiade, la reference to the brutal treat-

IBcst our iirk and wounded at Savage's received at
w hands ol the rebels, and adds further that the rapa-

cious fiends did not hesltala to remove for their ownw the few nubslsUD'se stores that himself and other
orgeons h.d snatchi d|from the burning pile. In or-

i4r to keep our htlpiess soldiers from starving.
,Awar cf the perilous condition to which our
auOcTlng Dien wero reduced, and the Importance
a* iaime<ll*ie action In their behalf. Dr. V. caaos, ac-
companied oj two other surgeons, itioiinle 1 his horse
and followed the railroad track Into Richmond, with
the Intentlt a of eoc lulling the Confederal Me<iical
Director, and. If potstbia, maklBg some arajigements
hy which our sick and wosaded eou'.d at least be
(ecngniied as civilized beings, and not as dogs. Ar-
tlviuK ar the Elsfamond D^pAt, Dr. Mdkws respect-
fully ln<;filre<i of a retiel officer the direction tie chould
take to I each the medical headquarters. The oBioer
yed him ror a luoment, and replied that he woul<i

ahnrily accompany him and bis party thither. The
*"> n'>tb'n^ disposed to await thB mevemiiQts of
Oie ofBcer. a id f-,hng conlj lent iVX they were enU-
Itail to ail i!ie Irani niiej usuall v accorded to the
protpss on. proci.ct.ti fro.-n Ihe d*Ft, determined to

vl-la f,r tliem,five,tie objrit of thdir scaro
Th. , liad

pro:;re,.t.^ but :i fev^ ya,ds, however;wh. n
th^y

. '^ haiie 1 b, ,h , ,5_ .j'j,ed to
ve.um. U about half an hmir, the oJlccr announced

^ilsre,.!ine.-
to conduct then, i,.i ;afl. Bv Uiis

lime, th-!Miriri'"nsha,lili~cov,edtl,,i inrv weiu -e
gar.lcd as j,r|.overr, t.Dd that j.o ,,,. ;

, ',
uelr proiSMioo. TmjM uot wijw, hov.tvu- J

thai they would be taken elsewhere than to the office

of Ihe Medical Dircotor, and were greatly surprised,

upon reaching the Libby Jail, to find themselves

mareked within Its walls. One thousand Union

prisoners were already packed into Its narrow

limits. The nncleanliness of the place, the foul

atmosphere, the scanty snoply of nourishing food

or, for that matter, of any kind of food the stringent

orders and the barbarous demeanor of the lean, yel_

low-skinned, heathenish animals acting as gaard,
contributed to make the Llbby Jail one of the most

frightful places this side of Pandemonium. We have
heard related the experience of num^^rous inmates

of that and other prisons In Richmond. The state.

meni ol Dr. Mshsor is equally revolting. No wonder
that our men shout with joy upon being placed on

board a Union transport, after having endured weeks,

perhaps monUis, of the most outrageous treatment

ever known or practiced in modem warfare. The

excuse offered by the rebels that they have not the

means of properly caring for prlsonrrs does not fur.

nish them a pretext for acting like savages, and rob.

lilDg, not only the wounded of their valuables, iHit

the surgeons of their instruments and medical stores.

Ooa fellow had the impudence to reproach

Dr. MoJisOB for not giving more attention to his own

wounded. The Doctor retaliated by reminding the

fellow of the fact that everything he had in the way
of Instruments and medicine had been ruthlessly

taken from him by the Confederates, and remarked

ihat no one but a fool would suggust his going among
the sick and wounded, to tantalize them by informing

them that he bad not the means of extending aid.

Dr. MuMsoK finally succeeded la getting a note to the

Medical Director, and after the expiration of two

days was allowed to embark on board the train for

Petersburgh, thence to City Point, where the flag of

truce boat was waiting. When in Richmond several

more a'ttempts were made to capture bis horse. At

last be was compelled to apply to Gen. Lix for a

document showing that a surgeon could not right-

fully be dispossessed of bis personal property. But
That did not enable him to bring his horse from Rlch-

mond, as he was told, at the Petcrshiirph dtpat, that

transportation was furnished only for men. By this

trick the rebels managed to secure a faithful ana val~

uable animal.

In connection with the forcgolTig account, the con-

duct ol a Union .soldier, named Lauson, well known
lo the citizens of Albany, and who was acting as War-
den at the Savage Station Hospital, should be heli up
for lasting delesta'ion by all mankind. The hospital

was under the charge of Dr. SwiNBcas, of Albany^
and under the superintendence of Dr. Munson. The
rebels having taken away most of the hospital stew-

ards and attendants, left many extra duties to be per-

formed by the surgeon' and the few remaining con-

valescent soldiers consetiucntly, a few days elapse li

b:.fore every department could be properly systcm-

at zed, Ono ol the dutics|devolved upon Lamson was
to search the pockets of the dead, and deliver the

effects to Dr. .Monson. It appears, that during the

pre<s of work, it was the practice of Larson to retain

a large amount of valuables, and conceal them
either in his pockets or his trunk. Suspicion
was aroused and his roovcmcn's were watched, and

a favorable opportunity presenting itself, Drs. Swis-

Buan and Mr>'60!f called upon him at his quarters, and

interrogated him as to his proceedings. Lamson said

became out with between $00 and $70, and upon be-

ing asked to exhibit it, did so, remarking, at the same
time, that it was all the money he possessed. Upon
being pressed to carefully search his pockets for

more, he extracted an additional amo'jnt of $10. Dr-

Stvi5Bca:r ui^'cd another trial, when out came $10

more. In fact, each pocket contained a sum of mo'
ncy- 'tti.iountin?. i tb<> a2re2ate. In oker$lS6. He
explained the circumstance of his money exceeding
the amount as first stated, by saying that he obtained

the surplus by exchanging Confederate for United

States "Treasury Notes with bis own comrades.

Lamsosi was also forced to produce a gold watch
and silver wa ch-case, which he had taken from the

body of Lieut. Fisozb, formerly Aid to Gc-n. Bcnxa-
rizLs. The watch had been hit with a bullet. He
also gave up a silver watch and four gold rings. At
first be denied having any of those articles in his

possession.
Dr. SwisBcati made him hand over t40 of the

money, to be appropriated toward a general hospital

funo. Of course he had do authority across the line

to institute proceedings agaiiut him. Lamsoh Is now
at the North. WHIT.

Asxi 07 IBZ Potomac, Tuesday, Aug. 5, 1862.

At 6 o'clock Sunday morning, one hundred and

fifty men of the Filth United States Cavalry, and one

hundred and fifty men of the Third Pennsylvania

Cavalry, the entire force under command of Col. Av-

IKILI., Kit the mall dock landing and crossed to the

opposite side of James River, for the purpose of mak-

ing a reconnolssance of the district beyond. Three

regiments of Infantry, which had been sent over the

day previous, were stationca half a mile from tiie

river, protecting a fatigue party who were at work

felling trees. The cavalry started on the rccomis-

sance at !) A. M., and had advanced one mile from

the river vihen they discovered the enerr.y's vldette"

in their iVont. The course taken woi in the direction

Pcicrhbursh. Alter firing a few shots at the advance

company, v.hich was coiiimandcd by Lieut. JIcIstosh

ol the Fifth United States Cavalry, the enemy retreat-

od precipitately on the roa.1 leading to I'etersbursh.
Ocr cuvMlry gave him hot pursuit, tiring uoon him at

Intervals, until they came tip to hit camp. J^ittiaxJ

near a Methodist church, and seven miles from tiie

James Kiver. Here our force halted, but the rebels

continued in their flight, nnd nothing more was seen
of the party. The rebels numbered about seven hun-
dred. We had one man belonging to the Fifth slight-

ly wounded, and had one horse killed.

Several of our shots took effect among the enemy.
We captured three of his men and took two horses.

One of the prisoners is rjamed Habbisos, and he is a
relative of Dr. Cox, formerly Medical Purveyor In

Baltimore. He vas wounoed in the neck, and ex'

pressed his pleasure at beihg taken prisoner; ana
said that he had been forced into the rebel service.

The cavalry burnt the enemy's camp, camp
equipage and baggage ; also, a large lot o-

commissary stores, and considerable mlsceltaf
neous property. They returned lo James River
in the afternooo, bringing with them chickens,

green com, new potatoes, and one or two'
other camD delicacies, wtdch were a short time pre-
vious in possession cf the enemy. The cavalry also

secured some books, documents and letters which
had been left in the camp. On their way to the river,

sixty rebel cavalry came upon them from the Suffolk

road, but they immediately turaed tali when they
saw themselves outnumbered.
Some of our men went over lo Coggin'e Point,

where the rebels had pieces stationed on the night of
the attack upon oar river front. They ptcked up
ijandages stained with blood, stretchers, and other

things T'hich buUsated that the guiiboats did some
execution.
A con-^iieniUfeft, amsiating oflnfarlry, cavalryand arli.Itry, croeieil tvlT (0 tht tUU of Me rtiter

yttl^itay mul lait nflil,
i'i,ri:r't mortar f^et miMt p inrmg tke nigitt, and

eoTitmutd i* cr.urje up tke river.
Art. I lory (irlnshn!: been heard this morning at a

distance, arpHieotly six or eight cilles ofl, in tae

. .v'l"
'

J"'' ^n Hill. A heavv force was sent
out that way '.a,l n gM to reconnolUe.

" "> '

t e ir.ujf ex).t:i l-ve hj tint re iwn. WHIT.
TH2 NIGHT ATtIcKON SniTBOARD.

ALAtll ON rUS CNIIEU STATES STIAMM CIJIS-
SO.IE TUB iUN AT THKIR GO:iS GOOO PHaC-
T!Ci; THE ISXMY SI;.lSCt!).

E-trict of a letter from an oflirpr on hoard the
Unred Slatej steaaoer C;;.irjiu, Ui mmander Wooj-
BUU:

CiHW-uTJ, S.alU!day, Aug. 2, I8f-2.

Mr DAi F/iHia ; I have pa^seu throuth auouier
se,-:r battle v.irhout injury.

JUft/OsJA a( 9 P, til, |i'^ anchored m vsual off

Weslover, opposite the right wing of the army. At

12 o'clock, night, the watch below, and all hands,

were aroused by the roar of cannon and the bustle of

preparing the ship for action. We first supposed Gen.

FxAXKiiii was attacked, but no sooner had our slgasl

officer displayed his lights at masthead, than the

shells came whizzing over our rigging, showing the

position of the enemy to be opposite, on the south

bank of the James River. We soon opened on his

batteries wi'h all our guns, being in close range.

Commander WooDBiiu seeing the signal lights were

drawing all the enemy's fi re directly upon him, or.

dered them out.

The Cinterone was the only vessel within range of

the foe. and so we had the fight ail to ourselves. He
had twelve pieces bearing on us, and though they
were light, compared to our ICO-pounder and 9-inch

guns, they could be fired mocta more rapidly, and do

good execution at so short distance. For three hours

we fought them steadily, throwing not lets than ISO

shot, shell and shrapnel. During all this time their

shut fell around us like rain. The Captain's gig was
smashed, the second cutter likewise, the wheelhouse

stove, with sundry minor damages, but not a tnan

was strack not one even by a splinter.

Very soon after our men had fairly got warmed to

the work, the rebel fire slackened, and in three hour*

their guns were silenced. The enemy were probably
misled by the lights shown at our masthead. They
must have supposed them on deck as many of their

shot passed over us, falling into the small camps on
the edge of the river, where five soldiers were

killed, including a man attached to signal ser-

vice. Quite a number also were wounded, and

several transport schooners somewhat injured.

I have not before bad shot pass quite so near me,
and I will acknowledge that I thought my time had

come, but found I did not feel the least excitement or

loss of self-control.

Commander WoosBinx thanked his ofiicers cordial-

ly, and seemed delighted with the conduct of ofEcers

and men. I am greatly mistaken if he is not one of

the right men In the right place. He appeared cool

ana collected ; it is in such moments that a man's

true metal is shown. Gen. SIcClxllan sent a force

over to-oay, to guard against a repetition.

This morning we started down river to convoy a

mail-boat, and had another little ofl'air at Fort Pow-
hattan.

The rebel fleet were seen again to-day. They evi-

dently mean fight You must be prepared now to

hear uf hot work. I know of none who wish it de-

layed.

THE EXCELSIOR BRK5ADE.

HOW TBR ABUT TEKLS ABODT A BRAFT A PLN
TO BID THK NOBTH Of TBE SICREAXT SOL.

DIERS.

C.rmpantlince of the Nnc-York Jimcs.

Camp heab Uarbison's Landino, Va., )

Wedliesda> , July 30, lata. )

The public has already heard so much of the

bloody week during which our line of operations

were bring changed, that there are perhaps few who

would caie to read the details of the part taken in

those bloody battles by the Excelsior Brigade. Suf-

fice it to say that It did Its duty and its whole duty,

a;ia established its claim to the title of t'ue Iron

Brigade" still more firmly than ever before.

From the time it fired the first gun, on the 25th, until

It fired the last shot on tlie sanguinary field of Mal-

vern, it did Its duty nobly and as of yore. It com-

menced that fearful series of battles. It ended them
by pouring in the last volley u^xin an enraged hat

baulked and defeated enemy.
-ind now " they rest from labors" and it was rest

they needed the almost constant picket duty of tne

awful month of June, the malaria uf the Chickahomi-

ny swamps, the noxious exhalations from the half,

buried dead upon the field of Fair Oaks, the dig, dig,

dig, in the trenches under a burning sun, had left few
men in the brigade fit for any duty; but on the salubri-

ous plains along the James, with the improved ra-

tions, and in the enjoyment of comparative rest, the

brigade has once more assumed something of its for-

mer character.

Yet its ranks have been awfully thinned ; not so

much by disease as by battle and constant picket

skirmishing. It needs fresh men to fill up its ranks to

tlie former stamiard. Any man may well feel proud
to enroll his name as a member of a military organi-
zation which kvows no superior.

It Is undeniable that the feeling In the army Is unan-

imously in favor of a draft. The men seem indis-

posed to await the comparatively stow recruiting.

They grumble that large bounties should be paid those

who hadn't the patriotism to volunteer at first. A vote

to-day in the army would almost unanlinou<ly in-

dorse an immediate draft and the filling up of the old

regiments to the maximum standard, and the promo-
tion to vacant offices of meritorious non-commlssloned

ofiicers or private soIdioU. The latter are ueciciedly
and deservedly popular.
One other thing the army feel? bad about. The of.

ficers and men who have borne ihe brunt of the va-

riou.s batllcs on the Peninsula, who have stood pick.

et at night and dug trenches by day, who have braved

death fiom Ihe enemy's bullets, and the no less dan-

gerous, though more silent, awamp maiaria, feci

iiicens'jJ when they see both pre.^s and i>eopie lavish-

in? honors on those who on one pretence or tne other

h'ive j'luli.r'.d away, and are nov: being y^/r.f as he-

roes or promoted to high stations. Such in>tances

are more common than are imagined. Maiiy are the

men who have shot of their owa fin^er>- who are now
loudly vauntinti their valorous " deeds. .Many tne

officer who skulked ofl^ under pretence of sickness

who now claims honors fortgallantry la battles he
never saw. \
There is but one way to stop this crying evil, for as

it now stands cowardice is at a prem.'uin, and that iS

a plain, simple and effectual one. Let the Colonel of

each regiment publish in the papers, printed in the
section where bis regiment was reised, the name of

each absentee, the ostensible cause for which he went
home, and the length of his leav;, thus:

John Smith, ten days' leave sickness.l

Thomas Brown, skulked away from his company-
shot his finger off and went home without leave.

Capi. Jones, left his company at battle of Fair

Oaks ostensible reason : sunstroke.

Thepuh'tc would soon find out how severe Capt
Jones' sunstroke was, or how tick John Smith was,

while Thomas Brown would be hooted at. As it now

is, it pays a man to be a coward, and skulk at the

North. Drag forth these skulkers to thq light pisce
them In the pillory of public opinion, and there vlll

be fewer mar-iages of officers on sick furlough a less

numbe? of able-bodied men rehearsing their nre-

tended valor, ana less incentive to cowardice. Ttat

alone wai abate tlils crying evil. CEDMA,

AiTalra In Albany.
Albast, Wednesday, Aug, 0,

The blernial meeting of the Judges of the Su-

preme Co^rt to revise the rules should have taken

place to-^T, but no quotum being In atteiidaita

those present ccuid not legally act, and tlierefore ad-

journed.
The Dcrjoeratle Slate Conveniiop Committee wU

meet at the Delavan House, Albany. Wednesdi^r,

Aug. 13, to tr. the time for holding the Oemocn^
State ConvertU n. *

Gov. MoaaAic Is at Washington. He is expectedto

return to-.-norrow evening, when orders for a daft

will probably be issued.

Tfao Fomia and the North American Owti
ward Bound.

Si. Job.is, N. p., Tuesday, Aog. 5,

The weather wrs very ihik on Saturday, and

nothing nad seen uf the Perna then due at Caaa

Hare, m ri)!(fe lo Literpool. -

The Aori* Amenctn, from Quebec for Lfverpooli'

passed Cuiie Rare this Tutsll.^y evcnirg. Her fog'

\hi-il was Jicard, bu: si..: ^ulu i.e; be ^eaB or

,(03r<'d<

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

A Great War Meeting Held at

the CapitoL

Important Speech of Presi-

dent liincoln.

His Declarations in Begard to Gen. Mc-

CleHan and the Secretary of War.

FOINTED BE80LVT!(S IDOPTED.

The GoTcrament Vrgtd to Proseente tlie

War MWh All Pouible Vigor.

Traitors in tlie Departments Should

b Weeded Oot.

WAsm"Tos, Wednesday, Aug. 8.

An immense meeting was held at the east front

of the Capitol ibis afternoon. It was pi'eceded by

the ringing of bells, the firing of cannon, and music

from the Marine Band. Tlie portico and platform

were occupied by many ladles, military, civil and

naval officers of distinction.

The Mayor of Washington presided, with thirty-

four Vice-Presidents and twenty-two Secretaries.

After a prayer by Rev. Joux C. Smiin, the follow-

ing resolutions were read by Eswabo Joroa:, Ihe So-

licitor of the Treasury :

Resolved, That we, residents of the District of Co-

lumbia, but having among onr number citizens of

every portion of the country, regard the dlsme:iil)er-

ment ef the Union as an event not to be contemplated

in any contingency whatever, it being forbidden alike

by our geographical, commereiai, social and poILioal

condition by otir domestic and foreign interests by
the shame which the world would attach to its, did wc
suffer its accomplishment, and the worthle.- ness of

what would remain to us af'.erwnrd ; by the mii^hty

iatercsta involved in the Union, and the vast sacri-

fices hi,;h have been made for it.s defen,*e ; by the

hopes of the living and the memories of tlie dead;
and we dctiOeraiely aud voluntarily declare tiiat, ra-

tiier than witness its ovenhrow, we would prosocute
the present war until the towns and cities shoul I be

rrjiiccd to ashes. [Applause. 1 Utir fields should be

desolated, and wc and nil that are dear to us should

have pcrisiied with our possessions. Let the Union
be preserved, or the country made a desert. tAp-

plau^e.]

Resolnd, That we have not a douM that almost the

entire population of the loyal States are animated by
the snipe sentiments which we express, aud that if

there is at the present time any hesitittlon manifested

by them in devoting themselves or their property to

the cause of their country, it Is owing solely to their

misgivings as to the prosecution of "the war [Ap-

plause, and cries of " Good"] to an apprehension
that there is, on the part of those who direc; our mili-

tary operations, whether in the Cabinet or in the

field, a want of readiness and determination to em-

ploy at once, decisively, crushlngly. the full power of

the nation, wliich all feel and know to be overwhelm-

ing.

Resolved, That profoundly convinced as we are

thatsuch is the true cause of the hesitation, we deem
it the duty of the President, and therefore most re-

spectfully but earnestly urge upon him to adopt

effectualmeansoftissuiing the people that he Is re-

solved to prosecute the war on a scale limited only

by the resources of the countiy ; and we hail wiih

joy the recent order directing the iroincliate drali of

a large additional force, as cheering evidence of such
a resolve. fApoIause.i

Resolved, That while there are among us differ-

ences of opinion upon minor questions of policy in

Ihe prosect^J^n of the war, we are alt .-tret d that the

measures adopted should be those which ivill b'-sr

with the most crushing weijjht upon those in rebel-

lion, whether in arms or not. -{Apolause.j

/iesofrcit. That. cunvlnc.'Hl as we are tiial the lead-

ers in the rebellion will never sincerely re urn to

their aHegirjncc lu the pnion^ or 'luieily siiamit to

its<aws, we are of opinion lti:,i thoy shouid be re-

garded as Ir.eeialniabh) trait^irs, whr> aie to be

stripped of tli.Mr pusse^sions of wliaiever characior^
and either .leiirivcd of lile or expeilci* t-^om the coun-

try. [Wild ai'ltlatlse, anil eiie.s of"Goorl."]
Kcsotmd. That, in our jtuiement. wlienever cur ar-

mies go uiiUin the r^iijjlioiis Stat"", means should he

taKeu to ttst 111'? Inv;.l.y oi me inhahitaiiis, an:l tho^e
who .cluse iht-ir unqualified adhe'ioa lo the c use of

the Union, siiould -itti< r be pla.'ed ru Jer restr nhtor
coinpelitd to go b( yond the lines, ivhije their pff', -is

shouldjie taken Iioio them, and, so far as availaule,

be 001. verted to Ihe use of (he army, i A;>pla' se.]

Risolied. That Ihe National Capital is etnlnenlly

the place where treason should tie instantly de-

nouneed and punished.

At this point the applause from thousands of voices

was deafeningr, and again three cheers were enthusi-

astically given, with exclamations :
" Read that

again good, good read it again."

Mr. JoBDAir was about to do so when he was Inter,

rnpled by the keavy and continuous sound of caiinooi

mingled with'Uie music from the Marine Buml, fur

the President had now made bis appearance, ani was

proceeding to the front of the platform, where'a..t*hair

had been provided for him in a conspicuous p ace.

Three cheers were given in his honor, and when this

pleasant excitement had somewhat snbsided, Mr.

JoBPAS read tke entire resolution, as follows :

Resolvti. That the National Capllai is eminently
the place where treason should be Instantly de.
nounced and punished, and that the most stringent
measures should be adopted by the proper authcri-

tirs, without (.elay, to discover and arrest the di.-loyai
men and women who Infest the District, anci that they
should be compelled either to establish. In the most
concloslva manner, their fidelity to the Go' ernmeot,
or forfeit its protection.

(The reading -Jiroughout was greeted with ao-

planae.]

Metolaei, "ntal we he'utllv approve of the act of

Congress, passed at its recent session, stibjrciinK to

c.<iiiisealton ihe property of rcbrl,, and dixlnring
fraaaudiof tbeir Klaies as shall take refug>? within
the lines 'of our army ; and that we .leem It to he the

dutyofthePreslaent, tj the utmost of hU anility, to

give proLipt effect to the rrovisloni of that act. and

especially that be Uke the noft eflictent means
within W power locause full no'lcetherciit to be given
to all person* who may be ai'cctcd theieby. iA|i-

plause.J
Resolved, That the Federil Civerrm.-nt .lelni: the

only tnstrui.ientRlity tt.iou^h which the will cf the

nation can be made eOeeiive. that the Oovernuiant
must be a)irtaiae<t, whatever Administration nay. lor

Oie time beii.g, be in power, and whatever in^iv be

file po::;y within the liiniis of the Cni.sii:nilon which
It'may sdijlt: that he vlio < fnfs it hi< .Mi|j,o:i be-

caoS'i of kls disapproval of -oiue pn. rl.:nJar Tti-HS'lre

fits policy, UfalM HI iurebllgttUuiu lutao cvunliy

[applause! that this truth hat peculiar ferea at the

piesent time, when the Governinenl isslruggUng 'or

its very existence ; and that for ourselves, oonlldeBt
at we are in the wisdom and patriotism ol the Prosl"

dent and members of the Cabinet, we pledge to-thtm
an earnest, cordial and determined snpport n tke

great work of defending and preserring the Unkw la

which are centered all our hopes, and to the preser-
vation of which we solemnly devote all that we have
and are. [Applause.]

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to make ample
pecuniary provision for the families of all cldzem of
this District who are now in the military service at
the country, and who may hereafter eater it duriag
the continuance of the war.

The entire series of resolutions were nnanimooslr

and entliusiastically adopted.

Mr. CBinijiinH, Register of the Treasury, made a

flirrring opening speech, in the course of which he

said the causes of the quarrel are in the past. Hesi-

tations for compromise and negotiation, delay and

timid counsels, are words that beleng to the post.

The time has cme to find out, seize aud dispose of

every traitor in tbit country, especially in this city,

["Good, good.") We have suffered men, whose
hearts were lull of treason, to breathe the same air

with us, to sit at our tables, and to 11 the offices of

Govemm tnt, and who have availed themselves of the

opportuony they enjoy to give information to the

enemy. [Cries of "Put them on!," "Hang them."]
When the war broke out every one of the

trailers, who had a speck of honor, removed hence,
but those whose natures qualified them for pimps and
spies remained. We cannot expect miliiary Gov-
ernors or Provost-Marshals to look after them. We
must do it ourselves. He gave, as an Instance, a man
who was turned out of office more than a year ago,
on the suspicion of disloyalty. This man went to

Maryland, was there arrested, and confined in a mili-

tary prison, but by a miitakcn policv, was released,

and is now In a pulilic office here, where he can best

know the movements of the army, and their saniury
condition,

Vorct What's his name ?

^Ir, CMiTTKNiitN replied thathe could give it here

but priferr-'l to use ii in such a way, privat.>ly. as to

liave the man remove.'. After some encouraging
words as to the prospect of crushing the rebellion, he

sail: that man is a patriot who sustains the Govern"

meni, anil in conclusion, paid a high compliment to

the President ami the Cabinet.

He -,vas freq.jently Interropte-t by applause.
Three cheers were given for the Presiden', ani a*".

Icr the band had played
" Hail to the Chi-f," the

President, in response to impatient calls, aovanccd lo

the front of the platl'orm and spoke as fujlows ;

THK rRKSIDKNT'.S SPKKCH.

Felicw-Ciiisxns: 1 believe there Is no precedent for

my appearing bi.fore vou on ths occasion, [applaosf 1

but :l is also true th:a tiiere is no precedent tor your
dcin^ here yourselves, (8p;iiausc and laughter :) and
1 efftT, in justificaiion of iiivsetf and of you, tha',

upon examinaiion, I have found nothing in the C>ii-

stittitiou ugaiiisi. [ReneAcd applause.] I, iio-Aever,

have an impression that there are younger gcuileinen
who vfjii entertain you Letter, (voices "No, no;
none can do hotter than yourself. Go on I") an-t

better aiMress your undersian.ling, than 1 wal or

cou;<l, and theref.ire I prot'Ose butto detain you a inu-

nient longer. iCrie.s Go on! Tar and leather

the rebels :"]

I am very little inclined on any occasion to say

anything unless I hope to produce some good by it.

I.K voice" Vou do that ; go on]. The only thing 1

think of }Ut now not likely to tie liettcr said by some
one else, is a matter in tc/lirh we have Aeard some other

persons btamtd/or what 1 did myself. [Voices * Wb.,t

is It], Tliere has been a very wide-spread attempt to

have a quarrel between Gen. McCt.XLt.AN aua the

Secretary of War. Nov, 1 occupy a position that

enables me to obstrve, at least, tiese two gentlemen are

not nearly so deep in the quiirrel as somi^ pretending to

be tmirfriends. [Cries of "Good."] Gen. McClel-
AN's attitude Is such that, in the very selfishness of his

nature, he cannot but wish to be successful, anil 1

hope he will and the Secretary of War is in precis<iiy

the same situation. If the military commanders la

the field crnnut be .successfui, not only the Secretary
of War, but myself for the time being ihemasterof

thein both, cannot be but failures. [Laughter and apt

plause.] 1 know Gen. .McClellan wishes to be siic-

cesslui, and I know he does not wish it

any more than the Steretary of War for

him, and both of t'lera together no more
than 1 wish it. [Applase and cries of"Goo'J."]
Soniellmes we hnve a dispute about how many men
Geu. McfLiLLAN lias had, and those who would di.-

par.ii^e him say that he has had a very larjje number,
and th"se who vsoulii '.isfaiage the s.'':etary of

War nsist that Gen. AkCtSLLA.N has had a \<^jy

iinM nuttititr. The basis for tills is. there is

a;u-.iy.: a ..Wife dtjfertnce, and on this ocra-

sioji, perhaps, a ut-Ur one t/etw.en the gr;ind

t"t(lon Mci iet'>i'i's rolls aied the mtn actur.lly fit for

fluty; .ind ihos*' v,;io would disparage him talk of the

grand ;otal on paper, and tr.ose win* woii'd dis;iarat:e

the b< 're lary of War talk of those at pie. eat fit for

only, ticii. .McCl.rLLAN has somtUn>f.s asknifur Iktji^i.

that t>e liiCTttory tf tV ar did not ^i .te htm. Gen. .\lo-

Cleu s is not to Llanie for askii .; what he wanted

and needed, and the Secretary of War u nui (.

blame for not giiing whtn he iid none to gift.

[A(.pl..use, lai](.hter, and crlts of "Good,
good." I .\nd I say here, as far as I know.
Ihe Sccr'tary of War has vuhKei'J no out thii,;;

at any .me in my povir to e'-ve him [Wild :<pp!aus(

and a tiiicc "Give him eiioiijih now!"] 1 have n-.

accusr-.tioii against hlTi. / ieiuce he ^s a brave ant

able man, [applnuse,] and I stand lu.'re, as j.jsiice rt .

qui cs me to lo. to lake upon mjstlftei'at has beti

charged on the :^ecretary of V,ar, us withholding from
him,

I have talked longer than I expected to do, (cries

of ' No, no go on,,'] and now I avail myself of my
privilege of saying no more.

SFEtCII OF EX-OOV. BOCTWKLL.

Ex-Gov. BocTWiii, Commissioner of the Internal

Revc'iue, when he announced he came from .Massa-

chusetts, said what they proposed to do in this war

was to carry it on In sunshine and storm against all

odds on this side of the water or the otner. They
rallied under this banner not for this generation

alone, nor for this century, but for all j eneratio is

and centuries on this side of the Atlsntle. until our

flag shall wave unpolluted fiom the freat lakes

of the North to the Gulf of Mexico ; and they

meat to take the last nian. the list collar,

tne last hour's labor of tlie Old Commonwealth,
ere tiiese men. wita treacberj' on their Ii,is and tn:a.

son in tiieir heatis, snail aceoropllsh what they ha ^e

unJennKen. [Applause.] li, to night, mws of ois-

aster should come, every heirt, thoi.gh a smayed l.ir

the iroiiienl, would be nerved lor renewed eilortj in

the cause of liberty and humanity. Tne gentlein .n

(CumXKxl WHO preceded him said he frooosed lu

tenet out tne traitors. He would hcie s: y. It it n id

njt been for Slavery, ti ere would have been no .i .i-

s.'n and when Slaverv snail cease to e::iBi, there will

be 110 traitors. [A.iph.u.se, aud cries ol
"
Good."]

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPAICHES.
WASBinorott, Wedne.'ijay, A ig. .

ins ar.KAT was wtita^a.

The most significant feature of ;he i.'rcat War

Meeting here to-day, was the demand, r.nbodied in

the resolutions, lorcibly dwelt on by the first <peser_

sndurgedby every one that followed hir.^and ra,i-

lurously applauded ty the iiiraen' / crovi<t wlie;ii ver

alluded to. that rtbe's nnd their svirralliJe-s sh uld

bew.?edtd out of the Iiepartmct^'s 01.J irlien fom

theDiftilet. .Mr. eaiTrEMSts d.rlarati-iri. tin I ht

fount the o: her day a rlrk in one of the rai.-t irn;.or-

isnt positions In Ihe Co>er;.in..t's si'rvice, w.icrehe

had the utmost fadlilies for Kami .g, a; t; eea-lieit

nio.n.mt, il the muve.iie/.t.-i <^' ourarni.f. orord.rs

10 Geari.;s,'tto, a few ai ;c.h5 ago. Cad bveji Jano-

miniously expelled from a siinUar posiunn lot .ti- ig..

ally, and had subsequently been arresud lor uh'm,.
ous conduct in Maryland, produced profuan.! m.^,.;,,. .

lion. The statement was repeatedly made diirinit ih*

meeting that a large number of such persons S..II t-
taln important positions.

The resolution calling tor the expulsion of Ulsiuyal

persons frcim the District, had just been read aseeooil

time, in response lo a demand for re-reading, whr
the President came In. When the applauae over Iko

President's arrival was ended, and the readiac r-
sumed, the crowd demanded that the resolotiaB
should be read a third Ume, for the PresMeattbaaeto.
and it was read.

Scarcely lets signliicant was the temper of the
crowd on the vigorous proteculion of the war.
Every declaration that the Ume for Umld neasorea
was past ; that the property of rebels muet be co"
fiseated ; that the eoocUiation of traitors must hence'
forth be abandoned, was applauded to the echo.

ANTICIPATED MOTEIIKKTS BT THE BSBUA.
The call lor six hundred thousand men. conrled

with some other developments, lead to the beiipf ibat
the Government is r^.nticipating a formidiitlc aggres-
sive uemonst.'atlon by the rebels wllhln a few
weeks. The fact that the rebels have been so re.

markably quiet of late, and that they have madraa
movements against McCuluk, are construed as in-

dicating a preparation for tome sudden attack, Ika
plan for which is yet keptseciet. The Gorcraroent
Is believed to be apprehensive of something of lhl
sort.

JOHN SI.tDtl.L ON SLATFBT.
A member of the Foreign Legations in Wai>hingtoB>

just arrived Irom Europe, rtlales of l> dhtin.
guisnea nbei a ^lory which is now wide'y circulatw*
in this ciiy.

'

One of his cousins, who holds an office In the Oe^
parrinentof the Interior, In F.aiice, hai ine bMn in.
viM.d to one of SuiiELL's soirres, availed iiimKelfof tiio

opporiiiiii;y iirsi, to sec how a Soui her.i reocl looked
seeord, to ki.ow his oninion about Sl.".vcry. As II

ii\y w.-U be inia,.,ned, Ihe frencn official was tha
clijertof the ii.ist delicate a'teniionon the psrt ol
Airs. SrintiL nnd her hustr^nd. who strove '.opersavto
him of the liolii.csd of the Southern cause, and to
make him 1 elieve in Its ultimate success. After bav.
log exhaostt ;1 alt their arguments, the Frcnehmaa
liolitciv addressiiis Mr. i^uutui, asked \ihJier ho
waj, not of opirion that the moral at'i'iide of th*
JNorth Ml iMs criuu-s; as an impc iimrnt to 'J>e eoc-

ctss of the ."south, and if the maintenaace of Staverf
did not delay the work of its Imtependenee. Yo
are perfecily right,'" answered Mr. Si.i3ZL;., "E'tropa
isauvct^e to our institutions and we know it. Ua*
please mark ; tiicy have not t?prn inaugurated or era
ate'J. h'lt iiilif:iit:J b> us. ifov-cver, vvncnevcr the

<!ay niarkeii for the sacriljce of our ^o^-ial pnvilegea
wi.icoiav', I'lr* "^lavc-owiiers In the Soutli willdn, 1
have uo doiibt.^whal ycir ancestors -iil, nearlyaa

.?gp )::o. ill the >ia!!onai .Vssem^y ol* France; ""They
wp. saerifico th.-m ns a necessary offe-liigto tholt

eoolitiy's peace and wt 'fare. But now Ibis sacrlfico

s im,xs>ible. f would look nsan act of ineflr,ciency

on the part of ;heSoniii to inGin:.iin its integrity, and
wuul'J weaken rather than stiengtt:en us. Be sure,

however, ttiat tile time is not distant when IB*

institution of Slaveiy i:au.cof our present mii"v
will be toiever rrinovcd Irom our statute twolia. Tha
Frt nch Government can greatly assist us in this ; If I

acts w ith its proverbial prudence aud sagacity, ttoMy
place u.- ill the ceces'.itv of sbortiy declaring gradual

emancipation at home ; an act which would be aa

satisfactory to many of us as to the spirit of Chri^

lianlty and civilization abroad."
..

THE TKKaTV Wira the OTTOMAK PORTS.

Tlie treaty of commerce and nnviratlon between
the United States and the Ottoman Einoireisofficlallir

proclaimed. It is marked throughout by much liber-

ality. Tol;acco and salt, ho'vxM cr. are oot iorlode4

among ttie articles which our citizens arc permitted
to import into the Ottomr.n dominions. But as a com-

pensation for their prohibition, no duty whatever aball

in future tie levied upon them when exported frona

the Ottoman Empire by citizens of the Unl'.ed Slatec

Ar.r.KSTS ON THE EAPFAHANMKK.
Six persons were recentlv arrested on the Rappa-

hannock, while engaged in shipping salt and other

articles in great demand in Richmond acro^ that

river for Ihe btttefit of our enemies. Ttie prisoner*
were remanded to the Old Capitol Prison.

Arrcor of Ediiore in flarriabarfh.

llAxat^BLRna, We-Jnesday, Aug. ft.

,Gen. WaP?WORTH, by direction of the War De-

pa' tmrnt, lo-diy, ;.rre."f-"l Ihc ediiors and publis.hert

of thePatriof nnd f'nfoii, charged with ls*uingtr(aeon-

atile posters, ealcui.iteJ to retard anJ embarrass re-

cruiting tliioual'out ihe Sute. The whole party lef|

for Washington this morning.

Arrests In Cnnadf*.
T.)Ro\To, C. W.. WeOuesttay, Aug. f.

Tlic Captain Slid crew cf the tu-ainer CilynJ
.^'tdisor:, an American boat, nartiaily owned bv Can-

a ians, were aik.sted htre, to-day, for inducing

riiish soldiei*** i

i'liteth l",eitiine

boat duiii'g the^ast
four weelcs.

The City of WaivtaiDctan Oacward Bannd.
Cirs Rici, Wednesday, Aug. &

The stc'iiiship Ct/y of n'askington, from New-

York on Sa'.urday last, passed this point at 3 o'clock

this afuri'>.:i, r.i ronht to Liverpool. She was board-

ed by the Associated Press news yacht and later new*

put a. Kjard, as also several messages from the Com*
inerciat .Vgency of Geobok Stokes, Esq. The
ea.her to-oay has been lieao'.iiully clear, with a fait

prospect of Its continuance.
'

m
The Aala Omward Bonad.

Bosros, Wednesday, Aug, (.

The stenin^hip Asia sailed 3t 10 o'clock this

moriiint, wii|h 16 passengers for Halifax, and 114 foi

Liverpool. She takes out $10,000 in specie.

I.eman Jalre Veraa* Water.
To the Editor of Ike flew- York Timea .-

The suggestion in yesterday's Journal cf Ctnc
merce- relative to the allowing our brave soldiers a
few lemons every day, as part rations, merits the at-

tention of those In high places. No one can gainsay

out that raw lemoo-juice will prove oi Immensely

more benefit to sufferers from that Indescribably

dreadful thirst than buckets of water, which wIB

cause great distress to the Imbibers, without la the

least remedying what is tougiit for, vli., a coolinoetf

desire to drink. It Is a well-known fact that 9i

French applied I.ili remecv with great succaes dar-

ing their .\friran campaign, nrd U was found to be o|

Immense senlc to the British troops daring Uia

Crimean war.

Feell-ig sure fiat yah wUI take pleasure In p>aoP
gating i.nything i.'tlcly to prove beneficial to cur brave

men, 1 acdress the present in t)ie hope t^iat you may
find room for same In yoitr vali a'3:e joumaL

THE SOLDIERS' BJtSiMiFAtTOa

Briiish soldiei"lk deseit. Several sohlicrs of tha

Tiiiiteth Keitiinent have reacned Oswcgu by tliU

Arrivals in the Ci tr-

Hon. W. H. IJoU r'son, of We-t-'iertrr County;
E- A'. HUik'. of .the U. '~. Volunii-e-n ; J. S. Ames, of
<".ilci..,i<e. .VI..S..: ;>,. K. II. 0'V.<,e, of Ejgtand (
LieeL D. B. ''aslle, oftht U.S. S.g- al Curps, from
Uasliiiigtoo, and C.-^-i^. iloUu. oi Lta Lu^nga, and
ladv. i.ie at the Asti.r llj>ase.

ilai. L. H. So u. >'fie I . S. A.; S. G. Allen, cf the
U . S... .; .M. .^. 13 I.' !. if Muotreal. Cana.. . and J.
G. b;h'IJ. 11 Jin N'.w-Ojle-mt, .re at the i'Uih-av-
en'je lljtel.

i'ehiTia peril, f.im New-Hivrn ; M. do AyTIan, of
U..v.i..a ; R. I.. JsnKiis, of Philadelpnla. and Cbi,*.

Alb n and ii.ieiuiils. of W istiiunon ; C. C. S.nllh,
of Live p,s 1 , J. C. C.O'.m? ii.d , an tnter, of Mar;-
)ai i;.il, lluioniell.of H ...rju, ?.. .cesHorvjt, of
\'\.\ ;.': ; .hi 1. a:* at the l:rc-...or; t O'lse.

Ca,.i. J:;s. Stewart ai.i Ca.t. J. Aikej, of tlie U. S.
Aii.:yiiail.ie St. ii'tcitoias i-aKl-

i^ :-a
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AFF^IBS IN CHICAGO.

aiilltTT Airai-Sb-"'P'>" by the B.ar

of Tia<le-;"' Vnteat Camp Donslas-

!.rren!<ian .xympnthlzeM
- laiseellaneoaa

Itcmn*

C-rrcpondence cf the yta-YarkTimtt.

CnicAuo, Monday, An?. A, 1S02.

Tlio pjibt wrek has been one of nuich ex-

ri:i:n"ti"
"

"li it.iry circles." That portion of

oiir people who i>hfd to obviate the necessity of

:i losnrt to rinii'iiig, to fill the State's quota under

ihf ii<>w call, luive been active in endeavoring to

creato au cutliuai linn so as to looilitatc volnntcer-

iiijr. ijov. Yatks has been in tho City for several

lays, and Senator SntRMAS, of Ohio, and Jfr.

l.ovBJOT, of the Third- District. On Saturday

vcning an iniimnse ^iilic meeting was hf 1<1 in

tiic Court-ho^'^(^quare, at which they all three

sptikc. Of cciirs.-, they mailo strong speeches

:.!'. n(! patriolie, but they failed cf ilic dr.-,ired

l-rOLtical effect. N..twithstar..nng lie Governor

.-.nd the Adiuiaiiii;eneral
were sanguin", a week

i!So. that there wi.uld be no necessity of a resort

toiirUiiiig. or.lffs. have been given to the Aases-

.>..>r to liae l:i prepared, and it is announced,

rl.rit i( tlio quoia is net raised by the 15th, draft-

in!; will coininfui-B. In fact, drafting appears to

Ik- in favor with, I shoidd judge, a majority of our

pio;>lc. It is tliought that it acts more impartially

\i|ioii all classes thn volunteering. I should not

b:- surprised, howeTer, that when it is known

that the draft is actually resolved upon, that en-

listments would increase, for the large bounties

and pecuniary inducements now ottered by the

Government, b> counties, towns end individuals

are an object with many, and they will accept the

aliernttiTe nther than run the risk of being

drafted.

The subscription of the Board of Trade of this

City already am. uiits to over $50,000, and their

regimsQt is nearly full, their battery is already in

camp, and is understood to be under marching

orders.

On Saturday, Gov. Yates and party visited

Camp Douglas. He was received by the com-

mandant ot the post in military style, and Dr.

McVicEAR mad'' a speech of welcome, to which

he resi onded. \>'hile the (lovenior was speaking,

cheers for Jeff. Datis and the Wouthem Confed-

o.-ary were given from a band of rel>els nearby-

They were immediately arrested, and compelled
til deliver up the offenders, who were ironed to

await the sentei.ce of the military authorities.

Wehavc still some secession sympathizers here>

.\ lio ore aiuioviiig and offensive in their speech
I hear that an E.^-Mayor, formerly from Kentucky*
V. a-'reporied to the Vigilance i.'ommitee, a few

d- ys since, who have his case under advise-

trent. The principal harm they can do is to dis-

i-ov.rat;e cnlistnicnts. One way in which they
in this was shiivvn in the question of onr washer-

V. orian last w^-Ii. She asUed,
* Whether it would

W- better fer the poor folks to liH-.e the North or

.">- Ih triumph. They had told them that if the

^Oi:ll 'aueei edi d the neorces would come up in

<--, v.- I-! inil drive off all the while laborers." Thus

th**-, 1 '.-pe to ael upon the iirnojance of this class.

a'ld proTcnt the Irish espeeiallv Irom vol;m-

Wi- have, at length, the fuH cliicial vote upon
'he T..-W Ci.-nslit-..:ion. It is as f-dlows :

flT
CyQ-Mtu:tn. e.

....K\(:^n
,...13'J.--.-:

;:.:.:.: CLiom. C.i:. A^n-
i.:.",-:a'> i-.'j.cfe

i?!,rai i:iii,i39

;.i.i. irlllesa^airsi.. >,^:^s '.",4 i'.,650

'ii is !u-t K" largo as the unofficial returns

i' i-'e :i. h'U it is suiricicnt.

.* (.n-.i-!i;i>m for the First C'enyressional Dis-

iriet. .\hieli is eomposee of Cook County, has

rii .-< ealled lor the Kith intt. 1 hear ot no special

n;-_. >-.'.*;oti to the renominalion of Hon. .1. M-

.Vr.N.w'. our prc-sent Jf^irlier. He has shown

I.; .:.; I al.le, .'iTicieat and faithful, and there is

-sier.;! sstisfaclion amon^ his eoMStitucnts inre-

.'ir.i ;; !]is course.

'Ph- fc-irvy {srorhulis) '.
t made its appearance

;;-.-!.-: ihi- rel/Ci prisoners Jn Camp Douglas. As
ti.f y li.,\e plci.ty of Iresli provisiotisi, it must crow

I :i of their untidy hobil.^. It is also. lundcrsiand^

p:i"..iiiiiig i[uitc extcnsi\cly in our Sotilhwestcrn

army, it is to be hoped that the new order of

thing". alKv.ing them to live off the rebels, will

f-nalde them to provhie Ihcni: elve."^ with vegetables

oi an anti-scoriiuiic nature. .4. few dpy;;' diet

iv.i.in onions, raw potatoef and viiiegar, with a

inl'o muriatic sponge-bath, will, nine c:ses out o*^

te-i,eMre the most obstinate attacks.

Arrangf ments are nearly complete for the grand
Her .1- Shcnv, wiiich is to take place in this city

tieff .noiiih. Tliey are on an e,\t risive scale, as

ai the premiums, whicli ,arc atmouuccd at

'^"^l.'Kl!l.

",'< qnotu 0.'' Illinois, U;:iler the ne->v call, is

-li.'.va. She has already sent 70.1100 into tlie

t'.<i!', Tl.n.-^, one iti lour ol her v..iiii'.: population
i.-* cii;I- 1 to ; rliis.

'.'he ;>enit'erats of this St:.ie have resolve? to

nr.is;- .' : art^ qnt ..tion ot the eltc'.ion this l-'all.

Tin 5 havi calleil a State Convcnlioii to be hel.i

ill .SiThiLlicId on the lOth o" Scptendi-r.to nouii.

r':t-_-a Sv.lie Treasure.-. S"perlrt':,i>
>"' of-Pniilic

Inst.i ction, and one nitute -.: :; Cci'.iiA injii,

v\l:(' *s to bt- elti;!' d *-
:.* ! - !;'- Tr^alie

< .' -.1 t.uiiveiitioii wil'. .'t- > .!r-:tt in upposi-
r II to li'is -,,ait'...a:. mo-.eiiicnt. ^

ti;::. '..A-NE rtniained in t!;is .-ii a fe-,v u vs.

-.,nile : . ting tii:oii;;h i;-fl wc_!v on Ms way lo

i\.iisas. He goes, he .ajs. to raise a brigade

will'jut rega.-d to color or natijn.iijn iiaving lull

power i;oni Washington to that eilcct. It is to

l: f .ptd tiiat iiis present ciior' :!! ^mo-ant to

Htor. Ihait his former one did.

O.i Siturday afternoon a "(!is!h:g..i-'ied stran-

ncr," 111 ihc shape oi' a ljcaitt;ii'"i)ri5. the Ship-
nci; a'.l the way from Bcr;inn, Xor.vay, ar:i\ed in

our hirhor. She brouuh: a lo^id ni miigrants,
with .i(.arti.'rcar'^o of ni-jr.-'i in.''iM-, and will lake

a rctiirn lu;:d of wheat ar.r corir. lUi arrival was
announced iiy the firing ci a sTuaii cinnou on

board, and she caiiie into tL--^ lir-ioor gaily decli.,il

out with the lla-;3 ot many nation.-,. She was

fieeU-X with cheers, ai)'' pre.senU:d with abeaiiti.

ful fliiL- by theScandioavinn re.si.!cnts of Chieajo
Dr. PouLi, the Norwegian Consul, making tlie

proseutation speech. TUc SU^pitCi- \ of :1.'>0 toii.s

burdei\. .She left Bergeu on the -':;d of May
reaching Quebec on the Ith of July. It is six

-years since the first ves.sel the Dtun Ri< Kincnd.

cleared from this port direct lor Kiirupc, and

this is the Liecond arri-.a!.

A meiancholy and fatal accident in which a

citizen of New-York v. as the victim occurred
at Summit, about ten miles Irom this city, on Sat-

urday. Lloyd Glovfk. .\uent of tho National

B.mk Note Company, New-York, while out iiunt-

ing witli a friend, attempted to ct into a boat.

He placed his gun in lirst, Iiaviiic lold of the inuz-

^le. The lock caught, discharged the piece, the
coDte'its nf which pierced his heart, causing in-

stant death.

The further the season advances, the more fa-

-vorable arc the repoits hi relation to the crops-
The receipts of grain, K mill nir in grain, average
irom 200,000 to 2J0,U00 hnsh.^is daily. Tlie ro-

x:cipt3 since the 1st of April fuoi up 2,S2:;.848

Imshels, against 24,0f)o,0jO ijii> .leis in Isol. Prices
liave an upward tendency but tiiese vou ha-.ehy
telegraph. Financial matters are easy, except on
the change question common postage being
|>out sli that is it>sini vli, gsmj^h.-k 9{ oew

wheat from the southern part of the State are in

market, and a better article was never seen on

change. You can draw on Illinois for the support
of the Union army for the next twelve months.

FROM CBKTBAIi ECBOFB.

A Scheme fer Faylaa the National Debt Ar-
ilflccs of the Socessionlsts A Retrospect
A Danchter of President Iilncoln la the

Black Forest,

Correspntuience ';/ Ikr rfrir-York Ttmes.

Uakovib, Saturday, July S, 1962.

How far, in these stirjing times, you may
indulge jiost jirarxJial

dieconrse out of a quiet

corner of the globe, I cannot say. A transition

period, howeier, hi a place like this, denies access

to facts and compensates by stimulating fancy;
and .111 absent countryman, so near high festival

and thed: y we celebrate, may surely be excused,
if his ardor carries him to thoughts of you and
1 ours. Besides, if there Is little of history trans-

piring here, it is the more reason why this people,
as well as all the world, should be absorbed in

speculating, as they are, upon affairs across the

sea. 1 have an example of what I mean at hand,
and I was forcibly struck by this alluring tenden-

cy in more ways than one, but especially by hav-

ing been recently made acquainted with a scheme,
doubtless one of many, which has emanated here
for defraying the expenses of war in America,

raising a revenue, and paying the national debt.

The soothsayers of our bankruptcy aie to be put
to flight by this plan,discomfited. A leadingJewish
banker in Hamburg proposes to lay it formally be-

fore the Secretary of the Treasury ; and, being in-

vested with its leading features, I am prepared to

give you a hint of what it is. Everybody, by-the-

bye, who is acquainted with a financial Jew's na-

ture, knows that be confines his romance to busi-

ness, and is occasionally inclined to disport him-

self in desirable visions, though these nwnus

plaisnrt are usually had at the expense of some
one else. You are aware that the Austrian and
Russian systems of loans and revenue consist in

part of lottery drawings. The worthy Isra-

elite proposes a similar method to the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to save the credit of the

States. He proposes, on a semi-annual loan of

$200,000,000, to issue eighty thousand representa-

tive shares at |2,500, which shares are to be sub-

divided into certificates, twenty-five In number
for every share, and bearing the uniform value of

$100, to which shall be attached a promissory

coupon for two and a half per cent, semi-annual

interest. Every certificate, numbered for each

share successively from one to twenty-five, is to

be made payable semi-annually two months after

the interest therefor becomes due, and to be taken

up each in its regular order. In addition to this,

he p'roposes the distribution of prizes, to be drawn

after the manner of lotteries, and allotted to the

holders of the drawn and fortunate shares every

certificate representing a ticket or chance in the

semi-annual drawing. These prizes, ranging

variously from $200,000 down, are to be

one iiundred in number, and make a to-

tal of ?;400,OUO every half year. The loans,

upon this basis, it is calculated, would cost the

Government six per cent. He dwells with pleas-

iiig niinutsness upon the various details of the

sehcnic, argues Austrian credit under a similar

system with singular avidity, and predicts a

gigintic absorpliou of sliares in Europe. You
mayaid this to the list of res curws(E, which the

war in America has developed, while it suggests
tlie interesting possibility that many another

money-changer'.** eye on this side is turned to the

glistening El Doraiio of American expenditure.

You may lend it what significance you please, re-

memVring how in these latter days the gold of

the Mu.NTEzfMAS has crossed the sea, but spare

me, if you will, the suspicion of a piTi-Uel.

As the National arms . are victorious no abate-

ment of abuse appears in the English journals^

and the Iiegitimist an 1 Ministerial papers here

merely say ditto on American affairs by suppress-

ing favorable telegrams, and circulating those

which are unfavorable to the Union cause. The

latest etToit of remarkable character in this line

was a Fourth of July oration in the Times, which

the barbaric taste of my countrymen abroad will

find, no doubt, quite as refreshing as that abound-

ing panegeric is usually at home. If there i. a

spirit, which more than any other, and aside from

an earnest devotion to their country. A mericans

may cultivate to advantage, it is that oi sublime

indifl'erence to all that is said o( the cause apd

the struggle here. I look upon the achievement

of h-ving read the article referred to with perfect

composure, with some satisfaction, and that I bore

the irritating allusions it contained with patience)

where, under the guise of candor, lurked so vile a

spirit of inuendo, and intended bitterness stepped

not short of most unprofitable calumny. The

hired "rapine" of German soldiery, the arming
of the blacks, to be '

let loose," Ac, the confine-

ment of virtuous women like wantons. Judi^e

Lynch, and a long parade of horroiv and outra^-s,

brunr'ht so artfully bci'ire the public rnhid io

arrest its attention and enl. rce their crcdee.ee,

forrn.s a ihimc lor the great .Xiiglu-SaTcn orrele

ill tills hemisphere, and lills the burden of its

o!ii( e when '.he topic is our sultcriiigs and irials-

Hel.iii'i the " 'j'hnuderer" cnnies the pack ol pop.
u:arand ciieaper lournels iio-,\liii> on its heels,

it were ehor-tnlile to suspecL th" ^-cnni'.ene--? ui

their cant, and to believe the clever wri'.ersuf the

Ij'glish Tress seasoned their monraiis to suit

t'.ie t ste '.if a luiilteting aiid despou'erit public ; it

is easy to midcrstaiid cc-ue/r.cs .'^rribcruiti how

ju sympathy these men must ce.ttr to appease tlie

gro'.\ling Tiinon in distress; it is, perhaps, natu-

ral thai, refusing trve issnes, tliey siiuuld feed

npoti tl\e husks o* lalsehood starvhlg operatives,

exposed at len-jth to the fate of an overburdened

and thicUiv popul.ited State : but moral humilia

lion is not less sure, when the alienated symna.
tliies of to-day will be turned like the smitten

c i;e<-k, and tiie soft answer oi inviting freeilom

and prosperity across the aoa come to tiie iieavy

laiien.

Not army years ago an En,;,-listi Minister of For-

eign .*.t"iair6 typified America in Parliament in the

I'jiiu of a dninUen vajp.boiid, who, being over

bolii, had gibed the Courtier Peel, of Enghrnd, in

iheOiegonQuestion, and turned the demand for

reparr.tien from the (Opposition benches, in the

midst of cheers, by the simile. Not many years

X10, in tlie sttcils of London and Sew-York, a

ffitiigate refugee wandered homeless and friend-

: s;not many years alter caine the famous en.

len/e coriliaU Windsor received in Stale tho King
of France and the Queen, who had known Lon-

don, in its seasons, too, before, the pretty daugh-
ter of a Spanish Duke. Not many years ago^

again, the German Queen of England crossetl the

Channel, and from the Palace of the I'arvenne

went down to see the shrine which held remains

from St. Helena, and over that slumbering !figy

completed the ritual of perfect amity and concord-

The master of ceremonies vvas thewhite-hairetl

conqueror at Waterloo, and by hie counsel al'

was done. It was a happy simile of tho Foreign

Secretary ;
it was a etraii:;e event, the en'r.nic

cordiale, almost like romance. It is no", well that

upon the bare contingent of a donlitli.t product

from a country wiiert peace an-! security arc

doubtful, too, and men ilelight lo sheil

their brother's blood, millions should starve in

England ; but there is something like necessity in

it all, though the priucipic is denied lo us, as are

the common attributes of a Christian and eiilight-

eneil ,jie<(aie, yiiiU Ul-fselitiS ""'* *''*'' '^"'

cooragement in the public Piesa, and our ill-fame

becomes the burden of its song, the last advices

bavo aOurtled ai.d disquieted \be easy confidence
of England on the seas, and, having set the ex-

ample of naval warfare, it is feared America
will follow it up and take the lead as well. Our
London paper, always unfriendly to the Union
cause, is particularly alarmed, and declares, that

against the thousand pound solids of the six new
Monitors the sides of the IVarrior would collapse
like a band-box. It is believed Parliament will

not long quarrel now over the 12,000,000 appro-
priation lor national defences, when a country so
-'

bankrupt" as our own can do such things as the
list of the new iron navy shows. So that it ap.

pears in this, as in-many otherj things, America,
the scapegoat of English calumny and spleen, and
the favorite object of unfavorable prophecy every,
where, justifies her importance to mankind by
astonishing and instructing those who find it

hard to do without her. A scheme is now on foot

in London for building iron ships on a colossal

scale, by a stock company with an already sub-
scribed capital of 8,000,000, which, it is pro-
posed to increase to 50,000,000, suggested by
events over the water.

You will have heard before this reaches you
how the hopes of the Confederate Ambassadors
have at last been completely frustrated in France
and Spain. The occupation of New-Orleans set

back speculation in that quarter about a French
and Confederate alliance, and a league in Mexico,

beyond the pale of such possibilities as prophets
love to dwell on ; while already a proposition has
been mooted in Parliament to encourage negro
emigration to Jamaica and the Indies! If such a

plan help to consummate the purpose of the war
to harmonize the civilization of a common coun-

try, I wish it all success.

The Queen and Crown Prince of Hanover have

gone to the Hartz to consult a wonder doctor

about His Bojal Highness* nose, which, being

displeasingly pug, is deemed unworthy his royal

lineage ; and it is hoped its architecture may be
altered so as to conform more nearly to that fea-

tare in the House of Cumberland. It is reported
that a daughter of our good President is also in

the Hartz, though having no Court Ouide to

chronicle such movements, I cannot say if it be
true or not. P. P.

lUFORTANT DETEI.OFlHEMTa.

The Knlihn of the Coldoa Circle Acata
The United States Grand Jary of the Indi-

ana District Fresent the Orcanlsatlan as
Treaaonable*

The Grand Jury of the Circuit and District Court
of the United States for the District of Indiana has

just made the'foUowing presentment :

In the Dittrict Court of the VnUed States, for the Dit-
trict of Indiana, Map Term, ISG2,

The Grand Jurors of the (Jolted States of America,
within and for the District of Indiana, impanneled,
sworn and charged in said District at said May Term
thereof, having about completed their labors, (and be-

ing now ready to adjourn,) feel iltheir imperative du-
ty to announce, in a respectful manner, to this Hon-
orable Court, tbe general features of some startbng
dovelupments made during their investigations.
These developments, when considered in connection
with the disturbed condition of the country, by reason
of thccai.!sciC55 and atrocious lebe I lion against tlie

Constitution and taws of the land, are deemed of the
gravest imporianue, and should be made known, that
proniiit and efficient racasurcs may be tal.en by the
civil and military authorities to meet and ward off the
elfect of tiie v. icked and treasonable designs ol those
connected with such developments.
A recent act of Congress made it the duly of the

Grand Juiy to iiniuire into any combinations or con-
spiracips formed by infJividuals within the jiiiisJic'.ioa
of the Court lo prevent ti.e execulioQ of any iaw of
the I'nited States. Having heard that orgauizations
witii this object in view existed in certain localities,
witnesses were sent for, and brought before the
Granii Jury. These witnesses came from many ccnn-
ties, and lived In various paits of the State. After a
careful and diligent examination of the le -timony
from witnesses well ncquair.ted with the facts ue-
poscd, and having a prr^iunaL kuouledge of the mott'r.t,
said Grand Jury are coiiStiained lo say that a secret
and oath-bourd organization exists, numiiering some
Jiflecn Ihausa'ud in Indiana, as estimated by the mem-
bers ol their Order, commonly known as Knishta of
t-'C tiotdrn Circle, and even in the saitie lo-
calities by diUerent names. Their lojgce, or
'*Castles,"a8 they denominate them, are located in
various parts of the Slate, yet they have common
signs, grips, and words whereby the members are
able to distinguish each other, and passwords to ena-
ble the member to enter the castle In whieh he was
inititited, or anv other which such memricr may
choc'Se to visit. They have signals by which they
can communicate with each other in the day, or the

night time ; and, above all, they have a signal or

sign which may be recognized at a great distance
f.ora the person giving it. This last signal, we regret
to ay, was Invented O'r . the use of suck mejnbers as
shoitid, by TTMUns of the draft or otherwig^, be cuw-
pelted to serve m the ranks of the army. In such
cose, members of the Order' serving in opposing
armies receiving the sign aro reminded of their obii-

e:atinn nor to tniure rAe nieviber giving it. This sipnal
Is given In evefv instance upon the Initiation of anew
member, and its observance is strictly enjoUtcd upon
every individual belonging to the Order. By the

teachings of the organization. It is tne duty of its

members engaged ia.the present war, although ar-

rayed on opposite sides, upon the signal being given,
if they shoot at all,

" to shoot oar each othir.'' Many
members of the Order, examined before us, admii tne

bindingforce of the obtigation, and pretend to ju-stify
it as corriCt m principle.

.**aid Grand Jury would respectfully snlnnit that the
effect of such obligation is lo set aside the oath ta'cen

by e-.ery soldier when he enter? the service of llie

United Slates. The obligation Imposed by the or-

l^aRlzation alluded to is inconsistent with the duties of
a ijidier who in battle dare not sjiare the person of
his enemy. We must either disarm or destroy hnii,
and especially so long as the rebel may be seelcin? to
tak'- the life of the loyal soldiier. To do otherwi.tg
would be grosly treacherou.-., and justiy sutijcef .he

guliiy par-y .o a traitor'-'^ d^jom.
Trom tfic evijcnee InlroiTue.-d before ."jp.id Gra^d

Jury, it woiiid seem that the thder ca.'ltd ti e KniKlits

of the Golden Circle had tneir oiigin in ^olne of the

So'dihcrn states, ami was introduced intu this li^lale

frniu Kentucky, its primarv object, .vhiii it oiigj-
nritrfl, wa< to uian .;. the irierii'r^ cf the mslimtior. cif

-\rric.in s'averv in th.- LiiiiC'I stttes, for tlie p-.irpOi
o! acquiring uiiire torniorv in Ulcxico anatheCiii-
trai.vmciican t^tates, ::iu :i!o the acijnt^i'.ion of Cu-
ba, Iher^.bv to e:.lee'.: :inc! fo- :cr a great sj-ivc en.pirp,
even though it iil.iiuld dye tliofc countries in h'.ni an
blood. Hence the various raiu.-i made upon Ihose

countries which have called iorlfi from li:nc to lime

the proclamations of our formt r I'rcsidcntS; dencune-
Ing such .attempts and threaier.in'T tlie exeii'Lt.e of the

power of the Government lo put them down; Wi.-ked
a.s lllese heni?h ^ch'.mes were, raid Gi.':r.d .Je.-v

would not have troutiled tlii- Honorable l-L'urt vv.iii

this preaentmcnt had the nmeiiinr.'ao.i^ nt llie

Jvnights- of flic Gof'len Circle Lcen eor.Ii:i''d

eolciv to liieir original uesi.c;ns. fi.nding how
useful such an organisation was for the purpoi' s

originailv intended, said Grand Jury believe that it

not only extends at present through every pan of ice

South, and every department of tho retiel rumy, h:;t

during the last 'Winter and Sntin!; was in'roduced
into the Stale of Indiana and otiier j>ortlie: a Stale.-^.

Sii.ee that time l! ha= made alarming progress in onr

niii.st,Mitn eniirely new iealurco allaehcd to ilin view
of the unnatural conflict now dc^olaiiiig our country.
Not only are the loy<il ro-dier.': in the army to betreack-

tmu^hjhetri.yui In Uie bloo.ly hour of battle, by the

signals before referred to, but s:'5d Grand Jury have
abundant evidence of the membership binding them-
selves to resijirAeyoi/'/irnt"/'*' Fediraltam and pre-

vent enOstmenls In tiie armies of the h' r.ited States.

It Is a fact worthy ol rote, and conclusively shown,
that In localities where this organization extensively
prevails then has been a failure to lurnish a lair pro
portion of volunteers. Said Grand Jury, after a thor-

ough examination on that point, have been vnabte to

find any tnstor.re ivhrre a meniiier of :<aid organization
had volunteered lo fight for tlie I.'nion under the laie

requlsiUun for volunteers. Said Grand Jury were
informed that an individual of the Order had pro-

posed to make up a company to be called "Jay
Hawkers." composed exclusively of" Knights of the

Golden Circle." But said Grand Jury believe that al

no tUne was the proposition seriouisly entertained,
but in fact only inlendcd as a cover to hide tfaeir

treasonable puriwseB when they found they were
about 10 be discovered.
The meetings of the Order referred to aro bolden in

by-placet, sometimes in tlie woods, and at other

times In deserted heuses. Its mcmt-ers frequenUy
attend vith arms i/i their han-is, and in almost every
iBfitancc rr.T.ed sentinels are posted to keep olf inttud-

ers. Youths ni^ more than sixteen years of age are
In many eases mtroduced and initiated into its mys-
teries.

'

The credulous and unwary are often allured
. into the fold of the Order,.upon the pretext that it was
Instituted for no oilier purpose than the better organi-
zation of their party. Its real character and tench-

logs arc sedulously concealed until the oath of se-

crecy has been in due form administered. Having
taken the first degree, the initiate is familiarized with
the obligaLlor.s and opinions of his associates, and is

gradually prepared for the second degree. When he
it further taught, and found apt to le-arn, and ready
tj adopt its principles aad teachings, he is obhgated
in the highest degree, and is turned out upon the

country a thorough traitor, wHh the wicked purposes

already specited. Said Grand Jury are happy to

know that in many cases individuals, after their fust

, jt^tuduc.tion ixat) Uie OiO^i. ueinK i>s evil (J^dyn-

cles, kave aboHtoned it, although unwilling, on ac-
count of ibeir obligations of secrecy, nd for fear of
personal viaieiice, are reluctant to fully expose Us
treacherous principles.
Since said Grand Jury began said Investigation, It

has been discovered IbaXlhc Onicr exists among the
pruoners of war now in Camp Morton, who refuse to

testify, upon the ground that it may implicate Ihc mem'
bers of Ikrir Order in Indiana, and thereby injure the

"S" "/" Southern Conffderacy.For the
purpo.ie of evading any legal liability, In

case of judicial investigation. It appears that their
signs are to be used lo enable them t,i ga memlirrs of
their Order on the ivry. In case of criminal charges
being preferred against them, and by chances of
venue, and appeaLs from a Judge who does nol belonir
to the Order, to create judicial delays, until they can
find a Judge or juror belonging to this Order, and
thus escape all leeal llatilliiy.
Said Grand Juri have no doiiM tluitlhe Order of the"
Knights of>tlie Golden Circle" exists in many locali-

ties in Indiana where their vigilance has not been able
to penetrate. They have labored under many difHcnl-
ties in their researches, ami have drau-n cvidturein
most of the cases from unwilling witnesses. Judicial
oaths have but little binding foioe where Individuals
once consent to abandon the allegiance they owe
their country. The general facts, hov^ever, so far a.K

they have come to the knowledge of the said Grand
Jiiry, have been submitted lo this honorable Court.
They feel it their duty lo do so. The safely of the
country in this hour of peril and civU strife demands
it at their hands. The power of such an organization
to do harm, anting as one man, with one pu^po^e in
view, with their influence, may be appreciated by the
honorable Court,^ It is the place where treason is

concocted tlie nest where traitors are ha'.ched.
The Grand Jury, therefore, respectfully ask this

Court that this their presentment may be spread upon
(be records.
WnuAH P. Flunc.icx, Foreman ,-

Charles H. Test,
George Moon, Wm. A. Montgjmerv. James Blake,
T. B. McCarty, Daniel Slgler, Leonidas Sexton, Ben.
G. Stout. James Hill, Daniel Sagre, H. D.Scott, Robt.
Parretl, Fred. S. Brown.

HOW TO ORGANIZE AN ARMY.

m

laterestlOB Letter from Col. Uererci of Now*
Jereej.

Under date ofMorristown, Aug. I. Col. RxvEBE,
of the Seventb New-Jersey, has written a second let-

ter to Gov. Oldih giving his viewsnf the proper way
to organize an army and to prosecute the war. He
makes these Interesting suggestions :

" Our reforms In the new system of recruiting
should embrace the fallowing points :

I. To fill up the old regiments, not only to their

maximum, bat to Increase them to three battalions ol
not less tnanftOO men each, or even make them like
the new regular regiments of the line, to consist of
%,M0 men, after the French system. This will ne-
cessitate the addition of two additional Majors, for
the duties of **

chef de battalion" to each regiment.
3. To receive no recruits for a lets period than

three yean.
3. The adoption of a system of furloughs, by which

the men can return to their homes to see their fami-
lies at stated intervals, a limited number at a time,
which Is most necessary for volunteers, who consti-
tute the bulk of our armiegr and the deprivation of
which privilege at this lime causes dissatisfaction and
much Inconvenience to the soldiers, as well as seri-
ous pecuniary losses. Even in war time four sol-
diers from each company might be spared to visit
their homes constantly, If the regbnents were kept
filled up,

4. Recruiting should be for the general service, and
not for particular regiments or companies, under tlie

control of the Federal Government and not the States,
and the recruiting office should be kept open continu-
ally In time of war, and only closed ia peace, like the
teibple of Janus, in ancient Rome, and this fourth
point should Include a well organized system of re-
serves.
The next thing would be lo establish a itrong but

not humiliating discipline, and a spirit of subordina-
tion and punctuality in the performance of miUtary
duties, and a sysiem of rewards and emulation in the
profession of arms, by e.-tablishing promotion Irom
the deserving of whatever grade, en;l the conferment
of medals and decorations for distinguished services
in the field.

Let it be remembereii that nearly everyone of N.i.
PotEON's idarsti-dls were nriRlnaUy pri.at'*'.^-. and mc^t
of liicm never had any but a common schriol educa-
tion. Before entering the army, tlieir schorl was tiie

field, Ihcir rank came as tiie nntarai gucreUm of
genius and i;.erii, and many of tiie^e ilj^is.iious luen
ascended thrones.

Having provided these, there remains the necessity
to provide a system of instiuction In lacti.-s for the
Infanirv, -and special instrueiion fr.r llie arii.'Iery and
tngiiirers. and the securing lor all the crms of the
service a good and superior armairc .it, teller tiiau

that of the enemy. Jn this connection, tiie e.mpioy-
menlof ihe bL.ctts would be invaluable in cnaoling
the soldiers to at t:dn great skill In the use of anus,
w^.iie the former iaboied at inlrenciimt ills and furti-

iications. Ail Miiitarv n.en know that a -.voiking
party of soi'li:?rs, even if their stacked arms are al

hand, will hesiiate to use tuem. If atta-.-ked at their
wo; k, and in such cutts it i: always nect .sary lo

pruvide irench .guards to prelect ail" fati.^ue jiarties
while so engaf-.ed. An Indispensable reocisite to the
cincioncv of an tnrmy is an intelligent an'l active gen-
eral sta;r, which can ulHize ,-iit the element.*: of its or-

ganizalion, and should be co.qiposctl of well ed'icaied
and practical orticers. It is the right handof the
General.
Add to all these, sagacious, trained and cratly Cen-

eral-s selected lor their merit and capacitj' for com-
mand, and the high qualities which afford a reason-
able probability of success, and we Hhall' hai-e an
army which should prove irresistible. The forniint a
separate wagon train and ambulance corps, ud es-

tabii.-hment of efficient Commissariat an'l Ho-;'ital
Departments, are needs so apparent tliat it is un-

necc.-^r^iiry lo recoaimend them iierc. Tiie leading
great iTrlnciples of military science can no more be

neglected than can those of any of the exact
sciences. v.-lthout entailing defeat and disaster, and to
the neglect of one of these an eflicient means of re-

cruiting do we owe at present me situaiiou which
we hold, which is certainly not a vic'crious or suc-
cessful one.

It is now a month since the arrival of the Army of
the I'otoinac at the James River, the decisive point
of Ihe campaign, and nothing has been dmc to re-

establish the Federal forces, in or^er to
jrir.-

them
the advantage of tatting tne offtrsive. ovTng t" the
same cause. "While the wily (-onfederates have
adopted a sv.'.lcm cf conscription, borrowed irom llie

French, by which their leaders avail themselves of

every man fit to near aims, now being converted
into efiiricnt troops, we iiavc cont:r.uL-l to cmpK^y
the slow anc uncertain plan of volunteering*, 'lie ':e-

fects of wliirh are loo manifest to be repealed h< re.

Kv a proper and judicious conscript svstein. car army
wilj. still be eminently a volcntecr one, ciiUalh.in^

ufioii t.^e rr.aie population, wiihin the niiiaaiy aires
the srrvicu unquestionably due by tiicni to tee' .Swite,

and relievii.^ the tirave volunn rs. who a re nuw serv-

ing, liom an undue an.! unjust <!. tpntion id ti;.: ar.n.c.
Willie niany of their It'ljw-citizeas remain at home
in Iir_'i-;rious ease.
, I lia-. r. r'lv en as Piiciiv as pr --i'-'e the imperta iit i c-

Quisiti .' rliOst neeestarV to lei m -.. -e id anuv, and in

order t-i c-ie.ij.ier w;i must have a C'ii.iary in:;ciiinc ol

mi.' e,. seriptaj i su,-4iior to ine Co'i.'rei raie.-, wl o ;.ie

now c:,^.:;:.ed in ii- 'ng precise ty n i.;ii I n:,i i t .i.'i-av-

oied in 'i.iv iiumbid wa.v to sia-.i'. si. ft n-..ist L.e rr-

iiji:-;l ecu lii-ii wt. Iiavt w!;-Lt i- ;,i efcLl, it rot in rc-

:i!it-. . a loie':.li cuiiil'ry t'< :n;- . !.."a sn!,. i;;,.,t.- ; for

alihoi'S'i vvc"navc .-rnii.is in tl'e .-^eu.ii, tiie people in

in;' .s !; r. ;.cr -at iiart are in ;'.r.its, ; very one t*l thein,
an.i f. en ;.:e iioii-comba'.;iiits < or.sicie lo dc ttoy -js

by e*. ..IV mv.ms in their power. U'e l;aii.ly occupy
u.e pioi.ii'ion ivl:i."hwe aieer.caii.iicd; b-;.iiiid i;s

lin;"isclar< liortil?, am; al! i
,.

' e iviryol. leele to

our ::(:v:inee. .Add^d to this si;:i; of sc-nt;niei.! it is a

very irliiic nl coiiiitny to (uier..ie lii.beiiiiT iiit*-!?;-. rsed
will; exi. .i5i'-c

:;..i.|i-;ac^,
taiel (oresl.- an-! ( jji .'e-

iiles. T'ne iiii^at^ili^Us w , : c -i. inlet: will: i,tl the

pa'S.-s t.'irough tl.c-* fer al'iut.i' i
' sc; ic

,
..; ;;ivn

readv ir-lrrmation tio 'hv .hie!.- of the .'U'lnv of the
snialie. t ot oc;- inovcmc'ii:., v\ i-iie it i> e.;Uee.Liy dil-

fieult ft).' our .-I-'-'f.^ lo^.ii.- ;;.:elil.;tacrol .UlIis. We
thus, to ;. ceu;'.i:i er^ten', nr. -^t act in the CarK.and
not be;ii..i able to risk hea'. reeennois.'ances, lia.-ing
no tithcr support than llicir liayoncts, wo must nnd
saieiy ii; the conceQiratloii ttf our coi.jm::s, and clcIi
Ci-clbliciti:-;; Ol the gen"r;ii beet lue*^ a deccpti..:t.
'i'!;us afler ;^.-. best com- rl- il ni'.venic nts and ihe
most latigeiag maruLes. v. e arrive whtre we imagine
we arc alio;;t to deal a <;ru;!iie;? iilow.and tir.d no
trace of iiu enemy but the ^, I'ivC ol liis bivoiKiCs.

'I'o lii^hl --ich a people', v. 1 ill the i.ope of success,
we niiut h.'ve a better dirciplin.".: and appofated
army, oi a isrde sufficient to sir-ngly occupy .-i; the

essenlial uoinlf of the ciiui.tiy. to cover our conui.u-

nicutioii.'^.'and to furnish lic^ices motile i:orpssir:)n^

enough to belt the encinv whcicvcr he appears.
When the theatre of war !< so va-t. ana llie r.niriy
has scilitiont legulai forces lo sei ve as a nu.-ipus i.ir

the people of ttie country invaded, an jmuitil.-e : r.-.r

is requisite. In arder to be superior lo himate-. ,-iy

point, ;inu to aaiure distant conimtinic ili.ins with iiie

several corps. The only means of suet ess in :i war
like this is to at once emi>loy huge masses pronor-
tioned to the" reslstaiiue and Iho oDsiacies we kno.i

we liave to elconntcr, into which order and .'.isei-

pline have been introduced, fo endeavor to calm tiie

riopular passions wbicli have "been so terribly excited,

by a nii.xture ti policy, of ncidness and of severity,

but, above all, by justice; lor, as a soldier by profes-
sion, I prefer a loyal :ind f.-c!ieiuus war to organized
assassinalioii |Bnd vile incireeration. Happily we
have, so far^lS; command ot ihe sea, whicii, by keep-
ing the enemy in a constant slate of alarm, greatly
increases the force oi the army bv its morai effect,

and by the diftitulties it en ates for the proper pro-
visioning andtsippliesof the enemy*s forces.

I have thus endeavored to advocate the ecrly adop-
tion of a system of a fair and equal conscription, j''.

whti il each one shall perform his d'.iiies towards h-.s

country, and ifanything (tioic in its lavor can be ;td-

ducehU is thai such inethod of recv'-iiinc eur armies
will enable us to kno-# who are In favor il suppi..rl-

ing their couKtry and ilsiaiied c.iiise, and who are

tliO recreants and traitors who would betray it. Tfi^re

c:;n bo no neutrality in a war like the present, ana I

may be pardor ed for saying that r.iose who hesitate

hi the perWrma,.:^ of iheir ilulies ,-lou;tl be forced to

them at the pcmt of the bayonet, if i.ecessary, (when
iliareaieiBbeied that for almost my wnolf lilclime I

have known ro other argument tiian thai of force, j

As to the volUBteeiing system in contras'. to drafting,

I will obIi say that having had for ncai-ity six months
duiiaa thopak Winter two commissioned and half

a-dMsakn-tSJliDUtiCl&Aed vthccii! aaa crivatei on

full
pay M this State, under orders for recruiting, I

received In that time seven recruits for aay regiment.
ICttals then is to t)e depended on for filling our ranks
each man recruited would cnttln the Ticlnlty of $500
nerannhm, merely for mustering him at a soldier,
without instruction. Truly, at this rate the "heroic
volunteer "

is a costly adjunct, and we must pour out
the wealth ofthe'nation nlentlfuUy.in order to defend
our cause, w hen it it considered llial in .iddiUon to
the bounties, and other Inaucements, a man belore he
bas joined his regiment even, or is armed and equip-
ped, has cost lo the country such a large pecuniary
sarritice.

In a country like ours,the Government would adopt
in vain the best legulaiions for the oriianUalion of an
army, if Itoid nolapidy iisclf atlhe sa-ne time, to er-
ciie the mil. lary soldi aniongsl its citizens, and this
depends almost eniirely on the citizens therasi Ives.
Commprci;il nations li-ive had their origin in the ctil-
tivalioii ol the art ot war, and- by it have atluined
their grr aincss, till having achieved it, and havin:; al-
lowed the preett of wealth to lake the place ol the
fit rn fjiiril of warlike prowct, their iuslitations liave
degenerated, and they have taller, iri order to cn-
coutage the military spirit, It will be ncce.'-s;iry to ele-
vate the brave who oHer life, health or fortune to the
defence of their country, to at least .social equality
with Ihe rich, who. while contributing to the wealth
ol the nation by their Industry, cannot claim prece-
dence over those who consolicate its strength bv en-
coiu aging manly and heroic virtues. The army^thcn,
should he lookefl upon as among the first ia public
ana social consideration, and lite services of its meiii-
hi IS aeknowleJtipd by giving them the preference In
civil employments, a qualification for which shoulil be
to have passed a certain time in the miiitarv service.
There ate, of course, cerliin civir emt'ila)menis

which require special quallfcations.buttji re arc alo
many that being given, in preference, lo retired oHi-
ccrs and soldiers, would fono a powerful stimulant to

'

military ambition, as a reward for gf>od service in the
field. The Romans ia this way required a bervije of
ten years In a legion, before one could be a candidate
for public place ; and itappearstfrom what we are told

by their hisiori-ans, that it was the best means o! pre-
seningtiie martial spirit, even when a passion for

money-petting and enjoyment ruled in society. Ills
also in the army ItseK that the military spirit should
be encouraged, for it will be nothing, if the military
uniform Is honored among cii iliaas and rewardeil by
ofllce, if its bearing under Its colors Is otherwise ihau
noble, disciplined, and actuated by the military vir-
tues. Courage should be reworded and honored. Dis-
cipline should bo a sentiment as well as a form, and
tlic dlstinetion of grades respeirted by alt.

Armies should not be kept in idleness, but accus-
tomed to hardships and fatigue, and their superiority
to their enemies inculcated Into their minds. Inspire
the love of great deeds, reward valor and excite en-
thusiasm, punish hesitancy or v. eakness, and scourge
the trembling coward In disgracefrom all comraiinion
Willi mankind. This Is the advice given by those who
have written on the art of war in limes piurt. guided
by the lights of experience and with the examples be-
iore their eye ol cotemporar>- actors in the greatdrama of war, and it would be well if we recurred to
the analagous manners and precepts during the times
when we ourselves were engaged in past wan, for to
them do we ow e our .-access.
For my own part, 1 do not believe in Uie ability of

any of the politicians or prominent quack doctors of
that ilk to save the Union or restore to us the bless-
ings of peace. It must be done by the tiiumphin
aims of either one or the other of the belligerent par-
ties ; and satisfied as I am that a welHtrgaruzed army
is the proper tool to employ, do not hesilate to sup-
port In my small way the ran''eriiig of tiiat Instru-
ment as sharp and effective as possible.

I fear that by this time votir ExcellencvwUl think
that I had belter be with inv regiment, instead of writ-
ing letters, which I acknowledge is dislasteful to nie ;

and I am happy to announce that, having sufficientlT
recovered my licaltn to do so, I am aooil to again
proceed lo the army to resume ilu'.ies certainly more
agreeable lo me, and with which I am more familiar.

.*RM[y AND N.*.VY IXTELIiIGENCE.

Orders liave be?ti sent from the Navy Pepirt-
mentto the Chrirlestown. Mas.=., jN";tvy-yard,<!ii fet-

ing that the saiiing-corvetle .Vt.c</c.iittti, 2-.J guns, be

at once put in band and ftrcpared for a Cii'.-tol ship
for volunteer oirtt ers in the navy of tiic Unii'd.-staters.
The Macc'tvi/iun is a Cr-i-chi'-s sloop-of-v. ar. and
criiised on tht .Mediterrane:ui Squtidron w Iih the

sfeam-fritrate .H'e'is/i .ome ii:..e since, ithe will

mak,e cur six'h school sliip,

R'-cruiti.'j .or liie n.1.5 ha- ;ignin bightincJ up.
The immense suies of i::oiiey re 'iized by saii-jis from
tiic sale of p:i/cs, is awakenine the b!ue-i;;el:c;s lo a

sense 0^ their tr;'p inP I'csis. Over (i.ni ;i n.t n have
been ;.dJ(.l 10 otu na.v's ,icr. i.iuet wlt'-ir a fcvv
tnonths. Vve hJ.ve atprt-ser.. o-."- r-'^.cnti I.;.te..-ackt is
and landsme.-i anache.l in o-ir irf a-of-wif-. vvjif.out

counties, the crews of i.Ted..:;.i^p Its, a:. ' .wiirh.ive
3ti.')eij !i:.iore the cxpirt'liuri o. -;-;.-ember.
The United States .steain lit! sport -iff.sjfff- pu*r'fi

left the Bro.iklyn .\;ivv-y.'ir'. jc lei. 'ay innrninc. vv:;;i

stores, letters, ;in! par 'cis, lor th? Gulf Di'.I-ion of
l.ie olockadc itcel. Tiie sl**'ain ^un'oat Wjti also
s;'iled witit ,f -tied order-. Siie Itas bcirn in ec:..niis-
sfon for tile 1p ^t few days. Hiid ftr. , lately been la.-red
over to the re..":i.-;r navy : roni ihi e:oast .*urvey. 1 lie

schooner '-ft/ i;<-^;,: 'hat w.-,s .-h-.riered ;ind seiiito ihe
y.i.tl abou* a wt-r-K niro. na.;<tg ^..ui.aii,* wtt:> stores,
Icfi .<"or I'oitUoval.

"

The steamer Ki a, lately pnivicHLsed, is fmi to lie

the :'.ext vessel for comm:.->iift:'. ar the yard. She is

being rapidly converlcil into i li?lit lr;infvr'. The
gunboat Ma^rotia, that capture'' the nrizc st-.am'-r

Sieniphis. is" receiving some sii^iht repai:.-, and .vill

soon be ready for sea again.
Our military posts in tiie viein'.Ly of ^ew-^'ork iiave

recently bpg'.in to assume a very warlit;c a-jpt-.-;.

Field drill is daily practiced at tiiem all. Piiere are
iletai'hments of the Eighth iiiintry, ana La.iaj'ous ol

the permanent posts, on I'O'.ciT-ii's Isianc, and sev-

eral companies of the Tv.eirJi fnewl U'^^linent at

Fort Hamilton. The Texan icgulais. who swore not
to serve against the South, are now p.ti-forming mere
police duly at Fort Columbus. Titere mav be about
l.OC'O men all told at these posts.

Send Browolow snd IIIk Book to Earope.
To the Ei'ttci- of the Ifeti-Y.'rk Times:

If the Rev. Mr. Bkov. r.Low was sen; (0 Europe
to repeat In the princioal cities [with the assistance

ol Mr. Thais.) similar discourses lo those he has

given in this country, ami a larr-e eai-aou of his book

were distribulei! aiuong tiie Ccoii sellers and the news-

papers throughout the United Kingiloro, It would

do much to enli.;hten the i>eo; le and thii"- co interact

the London Time.^ and all seci'.:s:o:i ef^jrls; and the

British iToremiien: woiid r.cer d.are attempt inter-

veniioii in opi'i'-'^lion to The f-Tli-ijs 01 'iic nation.

Il would prod-.;.-!' r..rei'''te;' , rl- ei ili..ii .virf. S.ev l's

r i"-'c ?'-i?i'.v Caf' 1.

The writer w ul 2ive one iiuui'i'tel ie;:::.-s (ow.i-d

fpis object, and v-.iil pie.lge hfius.-lf I.) raise .^ve h.tn.

d7-<; tlotlai-;? more. prov;iied a Ciminitlee ..;' r'simn-
Siiir -'er.Ue.-7l; ,1 i^ lorniee to e-riv >Kll -ilCde- ';.'!;.

\t.v-Vtr.e, Tuc lay. Jii;y-.-i, .'. . U.S.

Treasury, relative to the operation of . m. .

hat been referred to tills o^. ' "** Tax Uv,
In reply, I hare the lionor to infarn ran ,k . ...

practical operation of Ihe Tax law UDoi."'." *
the 1st of September next, and thtt'^"^"?*",

"'"a
will have the same relation to that time [h- '.'J"'
otherwise would have bad (o the 1st of AuM,. ^*"^

(Signed,) G. W. D. BOCTWEl L
Commissioner of Iniemai Rereutia

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE CISTOM HOI JiE AKD THE XEff TSKIFP.

Dnll Dnya since Jaly 31 -Deere in the He-
ceipts for Duty Tbc Baainesa for Jnly-
Thc DiOerenco io the Old and Nr-w Katao
of DntT The Rate* ea Seine of tbePiiB*
cipal Articles Imparled, nx Imposed hj
the acts of 1S81 and JSi, Compared-
Uceent Decisions of the f^ccietary of tk
Ti cnsary^

The le:sy ilays of July have been sucreded by
very dull ones, so far as the Warehouse DeparUneut
Is concerned . The efforts of importers owni.-ig ; ond.
ed goods, liiuikt to Ihe Collector, were successful,
and few of ihe old entries now renuin in'slore. TTie
difference between the rales levied by the arts of 18ir
and 1861 and those Imposed by that of July, ISfc', was
toogreat to admit of delay. In withdrawing old en-
tries and aconseo.ueat risk to imporieis of being coa-
pellcd to pay the new- rates reiiuired by the new act-
A few only of the owners of merch>it<ti>p bonded
before the act of AugustjflWl, took eaect. were un-
able to pay duty, and gain possessloa thereof, and
Uiee few, tluough their neglect, lost conslJera-
ble money. The receipts for July were nearly
tr.200,(Hio.

Since the beghaning of the month but IKtle bad-
ness has been transacted In the Warehouse Depart-
ment. The goods withdrawn have beei, almost ea-
tirely, those entered under the three moritOB ware-
bousii.g law, which are not subject to the oew rate*
until after the expiration of the bond. .Ilibough but
few entries have been wlthdrairn, the receipts have
been quite heavy, as considerable qoantlties of tea

fiave been taken out of warehouse. Tne duty on tU*
article, though not increased by the law of Joly, is

very high, being aqiiiralent. In many Instances, 10
over 100 per centum ad valorem. Of sugar, from
wtoich we derive a large revenue, tne rates have beea
Increased, but on melado, which It a species of
.ugar, or more correctly, is of a contlttency between

'

that of sugar and molasses, the rate ha< been chaag4
from 2 )^ cents to 3 cents per pound. This It I he only
caae where the new rate is inferior to the old. lai-

porters who may have any goods of litis de criptto
in bond, may withdraw them 00 payment of the new
and lesser rate of duty, as it it levied In lieu of the old
rate of 214 cents per pound.
Thl boiness between Canada and the United Stale*

has undergone a change since the alteration of the
taritt of the firtl-named country. Previous to that

time, a considerable quantity of sugar, tes.faUins,
4c., was imported there Into the lulled Statet.
The levlsed tariff of Canada levies much higher do-
les, and IB consequence, the pctrlet for the exporta-

tion of goods In bend thereto, jiassed at otir Ctulooi-

house, have been much smaller In number.
II may he Interesting to our readers to notice the

changes mii'lo-in our own "Tarifi lav. t during the past
year. The increase in rales, by the various acts, has
been very gre.it indeed, as will readily be seen from
tl.e follow iiig tr,ble of the rates levied by the various
law s on .soms of Ihe lutii iea e:;lensivci , imiioried ;

yrth. lirst prooi.J

Aim.- Ir -^ ^ ...

:Mmoi.as.-:;-|t u.''f'i

Arrjck. lir-^ttv ml (^r!

uiKler. :'. ,;;-J.on .1

niin.-i.'r .... , . .1

h^-iUil", f- : alPm .[

1,1- ....-ti'I^e e'r-u't .. .
1

lir:ia.-.toL,-. in rolls..'

I i-viiM !..;n*. ,* r... .

I

1 <. ellCL- 1 X,',--cr.V lb

Ca.venn-- _ l-r-p-r,.
Kr---.Uid. ,t Iti !

(....-I....V :..
-

,

* il -';er.-. . ;..-..;hkI ..I

;?.., t-'.ui' -m
;

' pco:*. rrei.iieil .. .;

r.tfH^ :-. .1

Citrflialf. 'f gulion.1
ur.-: jT.- ji"

,

fo-i'-iicr I

Cottn '

Uat'..- 1:

i>vt.vof>ds. i'xir'isof'

ViS'-V 1>

Kruii-s, I'lr-ervc-l -.

*im. V i;^! . Ki prtKif,
MannfacT'Tt!' inj

Sugsir. raw r* 2)
\

Surer, l>o'. So. l-.i

T.-a.?" ir. I

.( . ..f
,
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ff^ Jefa-jBrnrk ftimea, Cfrmr^bas, ^ogpttst 7, ise^:

BATI8 OF DKAWBAOK.

On Ike product! erf ms"
j noc

SofiA B c, iin;l lower grades of sugar.. a)4c.1*B>.

SirriiD of '"' (ugar-bone malawm). .80. V gallon.
On Uic products of loolaiH* (reboiliHl) :

ClarHiril ritolassea. Sc. <P gallon.
New-EnRlaDct rum : Oe. ^ nilon.
Sagar-house inolaaaM 4)c. V gall.

Clarltiod .'iiigar ..Ic. V lb.

1 aia, far; respecUoUy 8. P. CUASE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

aaia BiUBT, Collector, *c , Mew-York.

*.,. 2.VIHS BL&K8HAI<>S ItSPOST.

ilea far tke Six Months Endlnc Mbt 31
Flfv KBc1n IneeadiarlBiBf &c.

MJfayer, CoauaM OvuncU and PoUct Juttictt of

UUCitftndC'Htf ofNw York :

I herewith submit to you my semi-annual re-

piattforthe six monins terminating on the 31st of

May, IMU. In addition to several Iresh topics which

I kara thought it right to brlKg under jour consldera-

ttaHf It will t)e found to contain an accurate statement

f all Ike flies and Sre-alanns that have occurred

4hurli that period.

II la BOW soma (oar or five yemn since I discussed

"taiy reports to you the expidiCDcy of introducing

llaaai lre-nglnes lor general service in the Depart-

iaL I did not hesitate, at a time when cunsidera-

Ma doaM existed on tiw subject, to express a very

Irong opinion in their favor. A majority of the flre-

ten were opposed to their use, believing honestly, no

anbt, that fires would more readily be extinguished

fey band-engiBer, inasmuch as water could be more

^ckly supplied toHbem in the first discovery of a

n. There was something in this argument, though

It IB n way affected the question at Issue. It as nev"

T, at any time, proposed to dinpense altogether with

feand-engines, for in the Infancy of a lire, when

prampt application of water was all that was reqnlr-

ad, DO one disputed their utility. But previous to the

iatrodnction of the steam fire-engine, great difficulty

kMl always been eiperlenoed in checking the

rogress 01 a conflagration Id lofty buildings. This

oSculty was dally becoming greater, andtthe losses

I fire increasing, from a variety of circumstances
which 1 cannot better expMn than by quoting aiNex-
tract from one of my reports, published during^ the'

agitation of the question : )
" Our City, but more especially the commercial portion

af It, iavery different from what it was a qnarter of a cen-

tal aro. rhet'norinuu.siacrc&d<; whicli Las taken place
Mnce that period in otir population, and the narrow limits

lata which it is craoded. have reiidrred it Derexaary for

hnildtrs to find in elevation the atcummodaLion that it

4aBied them in artio. I'he imraecse height of ir stores
and warchoiiftta is daily reiidcrin;: tji<' ?^rvice oftbo Fire

Department one of Kreatvr labor and diHicuIty. and expe-
sience bus demoDStraiA-'l the necessity of having enf^ines
a^ greater power to onaMe tha liremen to throw water into
IIM upper stories of the boildinjf. It has been shown be-
'"

. that in proportion as the service of the Depiirtment
jnesbeavier from these caosea. Its facilities for man-
I the eu^incs etttutaaliy arc le!:^eued, iua^mu'.b ai> the

^jteMonof the lower part of the City is bcluk' driveil

Itp town, by the uiolLiphuitinn 01 i^tores. We biiall. there-

fih^ iave either to sa^rLfice the ypjuliOT which e.^ist

against modiiying the character of a time-bJiiored insti-

^IVtioBi or we shall have to adhere to a system wtitch is

Mi always adequate to its requirements. In ttfl ^e in
which advaiMremeut is tne flrbt condition of svtic^'s. it

^MR BM i^ "a,jd
that the firemen of Mew-Yu'lt bayc alone

xamain^ dLatron^ry.
Let sM not be luxlerstood a castlec any reflections

an the members of the Depart.TiCDt, by this obiierva-

Hau. It is my belief tliat a more patriotic, a more tner-

geiia, and a more disinterested set of men does not

axist, than this fine body. They are hut human, how-

aer,
and it is a> munh Co spare them some iN)rtu>r> of the

igne and toil bv which they are r.ow overtaxed, as to

prateet the general interests, that I allude to.;tcani power.
yrom mv observation of the workin;.' of steam en-

StaMa at files, lam impresI^ed with the t>ercf. from tha
prsauat partial trial of them, that socner or later firenien
WHI be glad to adopt them as an auxiliary force As re-

garda the character of the diHerent enKinos n-.cil, 1 may
at veU here add that 1 do not believe the 9Cif-t)r>i)ellers

will be-ftMiod as serviceable as those drawn by hand,
\, for instance, as the one dow in use by t: aopany
btL In their fnadoal introduction, the gre.-itest car&

abiiaW be taken in their construction, and none but the
MS eempetent machini...ts should be empioyed, so that

'tbara roav be a reasonable <^curity a^'aiurt iu'Cidents.

Tba^aastion may anseasto how many of these engines
wsalubei

^
necessary. In my opinion, six or eight would,

the present. b sufficient ibr down-town purposes.
__ saaployment of steam venders a lec^d naniber of en-
Ines necessary than nnder the old system, iua^'much as
f keep up a continnons utream of water, which is of
ntmoflt importance in checking the rapidity of acon-

Tba antiripaiions above indulge<< ia have been ver-
Ued. The prejudices which eiisled at the period
referred 10 against steam fire-engines, have nearly, if

ot entirely, disappeared. Companies who were
aboagly opposed to their introducUou are now apply-
big lor them. My opinion, based on the experience
f otbers and my own observation, tnat self-propel-

lars are not serviceable except upon rare occasions,
bas t>een fully borne out. They are altogether too
cnmtiersome and slow for regular use. Those best
adapted to^the requirements ol the Department are
CBgiaes such as Nos. i, * and 8, and of tke eia^s

ightng^om 3,000 to 4,000 pounds. They can be
4nwTt (luickiy by the firemen, and managed readilv,
Ibefre being Itindled under the boilci.at the start
froai the engine-house, end steam is in ictidiDCss ou
tbe^ arrival at the lire.

M should be staled that the first steam fire-engine
received into the Department for practical purposes,was that subscribed fr and purchased Dv the In^ur-
aace Com^nies, wto presented it to the inemt>ers ot
-Company rio. 8. Mt. Bbowk, the foreman, and its

other members, were subjected to many annoyances
at fires, but they kept quietly at work, and have now
the fratification of finding their example followed by
-outer companies.

lUU-ENCIBia IN LONDON I>'TEREET1S

STATISTICS.
1 find, from a correspondence which I have recently

had with Evai It. Sasw, sq., the able Suoerintend-
aat of the London fire-engine establishment, that it is

but poorly supplied wiili steam fire-engines. It has
only two floating steam fire-engines and four land
ire-Dg)oes a wholly inadequate number for a city
containing upward of two millions of inhabitants.
The latter engines weigh about 8,000 pounds each,
Wblch, notwithstanding thev arc drawn by horse-
pawar, constitute* a great objection to their general

In London, the urnlerwriters defray the whole ex-
paaaa of the fire establlshmenL It costs them annu-
ally about 25,000, or $1.^,000. The force consists of
120 firemen and 36 engines, and 16 stations. From
Mr. Bmaw's teport for 1661, a copy of which he very
kindly sent me, I find that the total number of callsm^ved daring that year were l,4<i9,of which 89 were
iaiae alarms; 137 proved to be jhimney alarms, and
1JW were fires, of wnich iS re&ulteil in the total de-
atractionof buildings, 332 in cunsiderab'Ie damage,
aad 796 lo but slight injury to property.
Tbe flres of 1661, compared with those of I80, show
tacreaae nf 127, and comnarea with an average of

tke tweoty-eigbt years during which tlie estahiishment
ka* been in existence, the increase is 301.
The list does not Include trif.Uig damages bv fire

aot mlBciently important to require the attendance of
fUremen. Of these no record is anywhere kept, but
ttker are estimated in round nusabers at 4,000 ; neither
does it include the ordinary cjills for chimney? on
n, which are set down at about S.oioo per annum.

In tkis report Mr. Sbaw gives the origin of fires, as
far a* known, but makes no attempt to estimate the
'

1 or the amount of Insuiaaee.
Tbe adoption of steam fire-engines by the New-

,
Tork Fire Department has attracted the attention of
any of the large European cities to the advantages

I ifllig from their use.-' London has been the first

la ioUow ogr eiaaiple'. but the engines employed are
.ao<, for the reason I have stated, as effective as tliey

flgkt be. If the fire cstabllshiaent there would adoptu Ugkt-welghted ateam-engiaea, drawn by aien or
konea, 0ey would be found easier to handlCrand In

'

iiMr raipeeu joet as eSciaot.

axBAM roBoc or ths iirtr-TOiis riks ocfakt-
MEKt.

Tha liuraber of steam fire-engines now in use by
tke lie companies of New-York is fourteen. Three
are In process of construction, and five companiesbave made anplicalion to be suppHed with them.
Tram these facts it may now beassumed as-estab-

ijan<i,Ujat steam fire-enginas are superior to those
worked by hand.

lABTH OILS.

iJi?AliV]! '*,'"'"
' devoud considerable spaee to a

S^S^Mnh' "f '''V?"' fe^illln? from the storage

Tta^KiS,.?'" '"^'" ""^ ^" """* of fe City.

SSa^Wed ,?,'"""=''
^ "" expressed have

gMop7-^iL-''b"-ai!;^ridt oeeasfoned by the storing of these Inllammab I

pgod^wls
i|>opuloui neighborhoods may .1"?u;"ft e

The atldeaoe taken In regard to the Willi.nisbureaMn shows tnat a lighter loaded with Petroleum Oil tji
lia orude state, was lying at Uie docli, and that
tbroagh accident or the carele>sness of one of tiie

woriuaan, a light came in contact with the vapor
arlaiag from the oil ; an explohlon ensued, the fire
apread and bun.d with intense fury oatii everything
within Ita reach \ as consumed. From the inflamma-
bl* character of the material by which the fiamps
ware fed,f course water produced but little or no ef-
Sect upon them.

Let me again request that no time should be lost by
"Cie Common Council, in the adoption of an ordinance
99 which this new danger sboiiid be removed from
Ika crowded precincts of the City, and confined to lo-
oiUtlea where the buildings in which these oils are

should alone be endangered. It Is useless in
I that the Importers and manufacturers of the

anapTO

bntaatrlDgent Uw.wHbtbe enlHMiMnt of propeT
penalUaa, wUl aflbrd tia launtmliy tnm them.

riKis M ncNXjixn Bovgn.
Tha natat -jM-tTbl by tto Igitatare for tbe

"fnlatton aatf~Be|Se<ton of bullfflngs, went Into

oparatkw wUMlMof Mar last ThedilTerent lec-
tions appear to be air earefuliy drawn, with tbe ex-

oaptloa of tha twaaty-nvenih, which, after pioyWtng
tlu Tadoni muns of escape suggested In myreports
in case of Are, nullifies them in a measure by exempt-
ing from Its operation dwelling-houses, when there
aretwoor more adjoining, of equal height and with
flat roofs. This presupp<ises that tenement houses

fulfilling these conditions, are each capable
of afiTordlng the means of escape ,to the In-

mates of the one adjoining, a state of

things which we unfortunately have dally
evidence Is not the case. Neither do I fiild In the act

any proliibition of wood-houses or sheds fti tbe cel-

lars of tenement houses. I have, on more than one

occasion, urged the necessity of compelling these ac-

commodations to be erected of brick. Several disas-

trous fires have occurred from inattention to this sug-

gestion, and it is to tie presumed that when loss of
life results from it, it wiu be deemed expedient to

amend the law In this regard. I am glad to find that
the selling or storing in tenement honsea of hay,
straw, hemp, flax, wood, shavings, bumlng-fluld, tur-

pentine, camnhcne, or any other combustible mate-
rials, except in such quantities as shall be permitted
by ordinance of the Common Council, Is prohibited
under the new act.
Jakis M. Maoorioos, Esq., has been appointed

Superintendent under the law, and I have every con-
fidence In his anxiety and ability to carry out its pro-
visions strictly. Of course much will depend on the
efficiency of the Inspectors appointed to act under
him, but I have full reliance upon hi* judgment In this

regard.
BECENT OFTISCES.

Daring the past half year, twelve arrests were
made on (ospicion of arson. Eleven were discharged

by the magistrates, and one dismissed by the Grand
Jnry.

TOTAL BDUBEB Or riKKS.

The argregate fires for the six months, endlag the
31sl of May, was 163, being seven less than that of the

corresponding six months of tbe previous year.
The total alleged losses amount to t963,060, the In-

surances to $:j,700,656, and the actual amounts paid by
underwriters, to $765,8fi0.

CAUSES or TIRB8.

Prominent among the causes of fires and alarms
are the following :

Stoves and stove-pipes 25
Combustion and supposed combustion 5
Oas in wmdows, leakage of gas and window-cur-
tains 21

Hot-air registers and furnaces 6
Grates, fire-places and fire-boards 9
Steam-boilers 6

Sparks on roofs 11

Children playing with fire or lights 6
Defective chimney-flues. 10
Carelessness with lights, communicating fire to

beds, bedding, Ac 20
Ashes 5

Dripping fat in smoke-houses 4
Fluid and camphene lamp explosions fi

Intoxication , 6

Matches 6

Furnaces 8

DEATHS BT FIRE.
Mta. Women. Boji. Girls.

Fluid lamps 1 J

From candles ] 1

From stoves 2 3 1

Clothes from various causes..! 2 0]
Total, 14.

OFyiCIAL COOPEBATION.

It sow only lemains for me to discharge the gratify-

ing duty of daerln? m^ acknavYlsdgtaaijs {g tliSjEitj
authorities for the ready assistance which they have
alTorded me in the prosecution of my inquiries. To
His Honor the Mayor, the Police Justices, and the
Police Commissioners 1 am especially indebted.
To the Police force generally, the Telegraph Oper-

ators, and to Chief-Engineer Deckkr and his Depart-
ment. 1 am also under great obUgation.s. Their wil-

linguess to render mc aid, is a pleasing evidence of a
regard for the public interests which animates them
all. With great respect,

Your obedient servant,
ALFRED . BAKER.

THE TURF.

.MtWa will voluniarUy take itepa lo protect the pub-
Jig bgateft Uw nCKrrwca ofiucb Kci^ejiU. fiolUiig

Tiottlns at the Fashioa Ceuree.

Yesterday, Poughkeepsiedom promised to show
New-York something worth seeing, and failed to

do it

A fair crowd assembled at the pleasant grounds of

the Fashion Association, responsive to a moderatelv-

published advertisement of Mr. Cxocuxboh.

Two horses were named for a trot, and the reputa-

tions of the animals sent from the up-country led ns

to expect some good footing.

Promptly, at an hour and a half after the advertited

hour, the horses were brought out a sorrel gelding
and a spotted gelding.

THE FIRST HEAT
was honore<l with twelve false starts, after which the

sorrei went easily over the track, coming home in

2.36)^, while the roan was several lengths behind
him.

Betting was at odds in favor of the sorrel.

THE SECO.ND HEAT
secured a good, or ratlicr, a prompt start, the sorrel

beiirg half a length ahead. lie kept that pleasant do*

sition, varying it to hail a dozen, and eventually ten

or twelve lengths, around the tracli. T& roan broke

once, twice, thrice, several times, to the disgust of his

rural backers, and of the Gothamites, who donH like

trail races. The sorrel won tbe heat in 2:40 exactly.
Betting was now decidedly at odds in favor of the

sorrel,
THE THIRD HEAT

decided the contest. It was a repetition of the two
former ones. The sorrel did well he got the lead,

kept the lead, and came iii ahead in 2:39lii.

SUMMARY.
Mile heats, best three in five, in harness.

H. P. JoNxs named s. g. Iltnry WiUon ; . 1 1 I

D. MAca named r. g. Johjittown 2 2 2

TIME :

three floors of tbe bnOdhis. alao, tbe firat, fonrtb, fifth

aaAjMl^floora of No. 29. BefkaJMi-atreet,. aa a book-
^Ktr&idanvelopelaalbrt. Bisanltre alack aad
machinery, valued at (60,000, waaenttrair detroved.
Mr.BABBB waalaanradtotha amoant of (50,000, aa
follows :

Brcvoort
East River...
Unity..

...tl,000
2,00q Liverpool & London.l0,0U0
2,900

Phentx 2,50(1 Lenox
WililamaburRh City. 1,500
Home, (of N. Haven) l.SOfl

Firemen's Trust 8,000

Northwestern . .$3,000

Columbia.... 1.250

2,500

Quarter.
He. Beoon*.

First 39

Second 39 Ji

Third S9H

Hair. Mac.
Mln. Sec. Hin. Seo.

1:17 2:3M
1:17 2:40

1:16^ 2:39X

To-daiy there is a match race for $500 between two
ordinaiT trotters. To-morrow there will be a good
race for a purse and stake of $1,000.

m
Raae Ball.

EMPIRE CLUB TS. BENRT ECEFOBD.

These Clubs played a match at Hoboken yester-

day afternoon, and the <mce famous Empires were

badly beaten by the rising Henry Eckfords. It is but

just to say that several of the Empire's best men hve
left them for other osganizations, notwithstanding
which disadvantage they batted pretty pluckily for
their score. The Henry Eckfords did some of the
tallest kind of batting, but were missed a number of
times. Dr. Biu not only pitched well, but also made
a hooae run.
The following Is the score

EMPIRE CLUB.

Miller, 2d b
Loper, 3d b
Bussell, c
8eabury. 1st b
Cnlyer, 1. f ,

Bird.r. f
Bensel, s
bowman, p
SpeHmen,c. t

Total

HENRT ECKFORD

H. Dalton, 1st b
.*^now, *.idb

D.BeU.p
Withey,c. f.

UmpeUey, 3d b
Stilhraggon, s

Saunders, 1. f
T. Dalton, c
Foston.r.f

Total

CLUB.
Bens.

7
7

, 7
6
6
4
e

, 6
6

IHSINGI.
lat. id. U. 4tb. SUi. ith. 7lL.

Empdre 3 3 2 6 8

Ueury Eckford. .4 8 Oil 6 3 12

Umfiu Mr. Bortis, of the Gotham Club.

8tli.

2
J

Fire and I<oaa of I>lfe in Beekman-streat.

TBBIX FIRSONS BURNED TO DEATH LOSS Or

FBOFEBTT, $150,000.

At 3} o'clock yesterday morning, a fire brokeout
In tile basement of the Rainbow Hotel, at Nos. 31

and 33 Beekman-street, occupied by Wh. J. Howxll*
The flames spread rapidly, and the wUale building
was very soon enveloped in flames. The three upper
floora-of tbe building were occupied by Chablis W
Baebb, envelope manufacturer. Building No. 39

BeekmaB-street took fire and was totally destroyed,
as well as the hotel, together witha three-story brick

building In the rear of No. SI Ann-street, and the

four-story brown-stone building No. 165 William-

street. A number of the buildings adjoining were

badly damaged by the fire, but were not totally de-

stroyed. The firemen were busily engaged through,
out the day in extinguishing the fire and cleaning

away the diirit. The losses and insurances have
not been fully ascertained, but the former, it is esti*

mated, wiU not fall short of (150,000.

LOSSES ON BEEEUAM-gTBEET.
Ti first tliree floors of the six-story building, Nos.

31 i.d 33 Ileekinan-street, were occupied as the Rain-
bow Iloiri.oy -w. J. Howxii. He had in the house, at
the time of the fire, himself, wife and two sons, 18
buarders and two waiters. His loss on stock of liquors
and wines wiu amount to about $1,000, for which he
is msureil in the East Hirer Insurance Company to
the ainount of $1 ,5ui. The furnUure of the hotel was
f"If."iu'if "*""'-''' '"'^ " *" valued at $5,000. Insured
for $ll,OUOm various conipuniee. The buildings forma part of the Conner tstate, and are valued at (20,000.
^'Ti^'''"'u,*!''"*'- Astor,- $4,000; in the Royaland St. Mark's Insurance Companies $5,000 each.
JU, CtuAug W. Baji occuiilad ihe t^taamu^

Exchange 2.500
New-Amsterdam 1,500
Hope 1,500

And for the rest in various other offices. aWm. p. Ltok occupied the second and third floors
of No. 29, as ao.enveiope factory. Loss $5,000, said
to be insured.

Building No. 29 was also a part of the Conner Es-
tate, ana was valued at $18,000. It was insured fur*
$12,5C0, in thefoUowineofliies: ^
Massasoit, of Mass..$2,000lColumbia $2,500
People's, Mass. 2.OC11 Imp. * Traders' 4,000
Rutgers In. Co.,N.Y. 2,000l
The rear part of building No. 27 was somewhat In-

jured by tbe falling of the wall of No. 29.

LOSSES OH AHN-STREET.
The three-story brick building rear of No. (51 Ann-

street, was occupied on the first floor as a carpen-
ter's shop by E. Smith. Los.s, $500; not insured.
Wb. Elliott occupied the second floor, as a com-

mission merchant. Loss, $500 ; not insured.
Jaais Walxxs occupied the third floor as a billiard

taoic factory. Loss $4G0 ; not Insured.
The building, which was the property of Wm. B.

AsTOB, was totally destroyed. Loss. $2,300 ; insured.
The third floor of building No. fi3 was occupied by

F. E. Wklusgton, importer of brass goods. Loss,
$5,000 : insured fur $25,0011 in the followlnK offices :

Empire City $5.000|Howard $fi,500
Lenox 6,500 Germania 2,000
City 5,000l
Cras. Hacszlt, importer of leather, occupied the

second floor. Loss, $5,000 ; insured for (21,000 in

City Companies.
JoHH P. Hm, dealer in upholstery goods, occupied

the first floor, andvsuetaiued but slight damage to
stock. The building was injured to the amount
of $500.

LOSSES ON WILLIAM-STREET.
The first floor and basement of building No. 163,

occupied by A. A A. S, Thoep, dealers in uoholstery
goods. Damage $8,000 ; insured for $40,000 in the fol-

lowing offices : Sun Mutual $10,(100, Manhattan $5,000,
Eagle $,00O. New-York Equitable $5,000, Columbia
$5,00,,Brooklyn $5,000, Lenox $5,000.
G. L. Strullxr, dealer in guns, pistols, etc., occu-

pied the upper floorr. Damajje $500. Insured.
Hbbmann Wagoowbb, dealer in upholstery goods,

occupied tne first floor of No. 165. Damage $7,000.
Insured for $6,000 in the Hamilton, Lafayette, Citi-
zens' and Relief Insurance Companies. BuiiOIng
No. 163 it damaged about $3,000, and building No. 165
about $7,000, said to be insured.
The second floor of building No. 167 was occupied

by Thomas S. Wooloook, tin plate worker. Loss $100
not iasiired. The third floor was occupied by Mr.

F. B. AsRLir, glass-cutter ; damaee $200 insured in
the St. Mark's Insurance Co. for $'300.
Reinbold & AiTDKx, lithographcrs, occuoied the

third floor. Loss $300 ; not insured. Wm. B'eombill,
dealer in india-rubber goods, occupied the first floor^
Damage $'200 ; insured in the Kings County Insurance
Co. for $1,000. A. Webib occupied the first floor
front as a cigar store. Damaged $25 by water ; In-
sured.
C. A. Crorz occupied the first floor of buUdmg No.

Ifi9 as a paper store. Stock damaged by n-ater about
$100. Insured in the Montauk for $1,000, and in the
Lenox for $M0.
Ei-isHA BuKLisox occupied the jpger part of the

building as a boarding-house. Damage $300. Insured
for $1,500 in tbe Greenwich Insurance Company.

ACCIDENTS, ETC.

At the time of the fire, the occupants of the hotel

were asleep, and were rescued with 'considerable

difliculty. "There were many rumors flying about
relative to the number of persons injured, but, as far

as could be ascertained, only two piersons are mis-
sing. There were some lodgers in the house, whom
the proprietor does not recollect the names of, who
may be missing. Tlie two known to be absent are
Wm. McKenzix, an aged Englishman ; and Wm.
SiMMOBB, a young man, 26 years of age. These par-

ties occupied a room on the third floor.

Capu Mabcos >Uji'5 vfJS tewDly burned, and was
taken to the New-York Hospital.
Edwarb GaxisuoLzE, of Philadelphia, was rescued

by the firemen, but was uninsured, save from inhaling
the smoke.
The firemen were busy throughout the day^dearing

away the ruins and searching lor tbe mis-'Jo^ bodies.

bad arrested nearly eighteen montba ago,on the charge
Vf breaking into and robbing .tbe store of Mr. Fica-

niuu>. Sixth-avenue, near Tenth-street, For that
crime Brown was tried, convicted and sentenced to

the State Prison for four vears and 6 months. Ser-

geant Warp, naturally sutu using 'hat Brown had es-

caped from Sing Sing, arrested him as a fugitive, and
his surmises proved to he correct. Brows was taken
back to serve out the remainder of his term.

Fight and Stabbing Affeat Between Boys-
About 9 o'clock on Tuesday evenlne. Micbaii. Ba-

ESTT and Robert KiKHZcr, boys 12 and 16 yearsof ago
got into an altercation, during which Babrett drew a
knife and stabbed his advcrsaiy in the left breast, in-

fllclihg a serious but not necessarily dangerous
wound. Kbnnkdv was conveyed to the residence of
his parrnt.i. No. 43 Mntt-sireet. IUbrett made his

escape, but the Sixth Ward Police are in search of
him.

General Ses.sions. Francis McKennet be.

ing arraigned on an indictment for burglary, in enter-

ing the house of James Coles, No. 147 West Four-

teenth-street, and taking therefrom $4 in bank Dills^

pleaded guilty to burglary in the third degree, and
was remanded for sentence. Martha Garrbtt
pleaded guilty 10 an Inriirtment for Krand larceny, in

appropriating variou.s articles 0/ her mistress' ward-
robe. .Sentence reserved.

Body Recovekfd. The remains of John Mc^
CoNNELL, the lad who was drowned on Sunday after-

noon, while being towed in a rowboat by the steam-
boat Thomas JluUtj was recovered yesterday after-

noon, at the foot of West Houston-street, and con-
veyed to the residence .if his parents. No. 61 Mulber-
ry-street. Coroner Wildev Was noufied, and will
hold an inquest to-day.

Unknown Man Drowned. Coroner Rannxt
held an inquest on tha body of an unknown man>
about 25 years of age, who was found in tbe dock at

Pier No. 21 , East River. Deceased was five feet four

inches in height, and of dark complexion. A. nota-
ble feature in his appearance was tlie loss of two fin-

gers on his right hand. The remains were sent to
Believue Hospital Dead-house for identification.

The Continental Afloat. The New-Haven
steamer Coufincnfal, which was ashore near For'

Schuyler, on Tuesday, has been got off without In-

jury, and has resumed her regular trips, leaving New-
York at 3:15 P. M.
LlQCOR-DEALERS AT TBE TOMBS. AboUt fifty

unlicensed liquor-dealers were arraigned before Jus-
tice BREN!fAN, at the Tombs, yesterday afternoon, and
held to bail in $100 each to answer.

A Chance to Abate a Aniaanue.
To the Editor qf the New-York Times .-

With much gratiiicatioiKi noticed in yoor paper
of last week that Oflicer Wills, of the Broadway
squad,has been specially appointed to watch over the
movements ol " mock 'auctions" that inlest tbe great
thoroughiares of our City. Officer Wells, from my
knowledge of him, is the "

right man in the right
place." By his untiring energy and integrity of pur-
pose, two of those dens have been closed. There are
yet some of the Eftime sort in being. An officer, with
the determination to do his duty, and of the ability of
Olficer Wells to do it, having under his supervision,
those holes of like character on Parlt-row, near Car-
num's Museum, and Chatham-street, above French's
Hotel, would soon compel them lor want of subjects
to victimize, to haul in tlieit colors, and, if pos.-;ible,
resort to some more respectable way of earning a liv-

ing. These man-traps are a disgrace to our City, and
if the people, and particularly the Press, wili take the
thing in hand, I for one feel that the ev il will be rem-
edied. By giving this a place in your valuable paper,
you will receive the thanks, and oblige an old
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Arrest and Discharge op MocK-ArcTiON-
XCRS. Valj:nti;<e R. Vaf Seceles, Wm. H. Stephens
and JouH Lsvr, whom tbe police characterize aa mock_

aactioneers, were arrested by officer Fabrzll, of the.

Second Precinct, on a charge of fraud. Capt. Sqi;ibis

makes tbe following report of the matter to General

Superintendent Kennesy : The above prisoners are

mock-auctioneers, keeping Peter Funk shops at No.
I Park Row, and in Chatham-street, where they dally
swindle country people and unsuspecting persons who
can be inveigled into their dens. They, yesterday,

got hold of two soldiers who had recently been paid

off, and filched about (25 a.at ol them for brass

watches, representing them to be gold, after which a
sympathizing friend stepped up, told them they had
been cheated and induced them to go to another Funk
shop, where the watches wefe resold, and the poor
soldiers were left minus money and watches. Justice
BaXNiVAif, however, compelled litem to disgorge their

plunder, with the remarks,
" It is my intention to

break up these rascally dens, if possible." The " Pe-
ters" were discharged by the macistrate after refund-

ing the money te their victims, whose names are Jobb
S. DicEi and Dabibi Harps.

Educating Deat Hdtes to Hear and Speak.
Dr. LioHTHiLL, the successful.aurist, brought to our

notice, yesterday, the case of a-deaf mute, whom he
had brought to bear and speak. The paUent, whose

age is twelve, is Loms LoiWEmtxiK, son of G. Lozw-

ibbtub, of No. 175 Spring-street. He has been for

some time an inmate of the New-York Asylum for the

Deaf and Dumb, where, of course, his only means of

communication was the language of manual signs.

The father, a short time since, withdrew him from the

Asylum and placed him In the hands of Dr. Liqbtbiu.,

who, upon exasakiation of the case and the resources

of his art, tmdertook to eSect a cure. An operation,
very skillfully performed, soon restored to the boy his

hearing, a phenomenon introducing him to so many
novel wonders as to make the little fellow wild with
delight. Skill and patience have been availed to
teach him the utterance of simple sounds and the ea-
sier words, some of which bave been so attached to

objects as that to ask him their names is to elicit a
prompt and correct reply. The case is one of the
deepest interest, reflecting great credit upon Dr.
LiGBTHiLL as a surgeon and a plillanthropist.

Annual Session of the Grand Lodge, L O.

OF 0. F., roB SooTBiBB Niw-YoBE. The annual ses-

sion of the above Order, for tbe Southern District of

this State, commenced yesterday forenoon, at Odd
Fellows' Hall la Grand-street After organizing, the

Finance Committee, through its Chairman, Brother

GoBDABB, presented their annual report, which show-

ed the receipta ot tbe Grand Ladge, for the past year,

to be (2,236 30, including revenue from subordinates,

and rants. The expenditures were (2,162 26, leaving

a balance of $74 10 in tbe treaaary. The report was

adopted. A communication from the Grand Lodge
of California was read, recommending the erection

of a monument to Past Grand Sire WiLOEr; after

which the body adjourned till evening. At the even-

ing sesslpn, oflScera of the Grand Lodge were put in

nomination, for the ensuing year, and will be voted

for at the session to-day.

Coup d Soliel. Coroner Naumann held an

inquest, at the Cky Prison, on tbe body of an unknown

man, who died tliere yesterday afternoon soon after

admlfsion. Oflicer CozLi, of the First Ward, found

the deceased lying in Cedar-street, and being unable

to walk, conveyed hlra to the Tombs. Medical aid

was of no avail, as deatb speedily ensued. It was

evident that death was tbe result of sun-stroke, and a

verdict to that effect w-as rendered. Deceased w-as

about 35 years of age, and had long black curly hair

and whiskers. He wore a black Irock coat, fine

plaid summer pants, shoes and stockings, and a cloth

cap, about which was a check band. He had his din.

iiir wrapped up in a paper, and he is believed to have
been a mechanic.

Arrest of an Escaped Convict. Yesteniay

morning Sergeant Wabp, of the Twenty-ninth Pre.

cinct, entered tne eating-saloon, comer of Twenty-
sixth-etreet and Fourth-avenue,and while there recog-

Buetjt at UU ||i 1^ out Jsgii VuSli .>*'^'0 ".*

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Immenae Damage by the Recent btorm in

Brooklyn and Blae^here an liong Island.

BUILDINGS BURNED, CROPS DESTROYED, HORSES
AND HOGS KILLED.

Considerable damage was done by the severe

storm on Tuesday evening, in this city and vicinity.

A number of small crafts were wrecked in Gowanus

Bay, and vessels were forced from their fastenings

along the docks, on the river front, by the violence of

the wind, and several small frame buildings in the

outskirts of the city, together with fences and out-

houses, were mure or less injured. So far as known,
the lightning did not strike any building within the

city limits, but, just beyond, considerable damage was
done to buildings a(id other property. The bright

light seen from the city in the direction

of Bedford, at about 9li o'clock, was caused

by the burning of a large barn belonging to

Isaac C. Schincb, Esq., on tbe Jamaica Plank Road,

in the town of New Letts. It was stiuck by lightning

and entirely destrayed by fire, together with the con-

tents, consistiiig of bay and grain, nine cows and one

horse. It was occupied by Dambi, Baekkr. In aii

instant Rher the subtle fluid had slruci^ the building.^
the \ihole premises were enveloped in a sheet of

flame as if it had been fired siinulti^etuiSly at all

points, and all attempts to save'thp live stock were
atortlve. The loss is estimated at $a,00-'. A Luilding
was sti-iick at Rockaway, (said to be the Pavilion Ho-
tel,) and also destroyed by fire the paticulars of
which have not been ascertained.
A sloop in Jamaica Bay. at Forbell's Landing, was

struck, andthe mast shivered into atoms. A barn at

Bru.-^h^iile, near Jamaica, was struck and burned, in-

volving a loss ol $500. Two dwelling-houses in that

vicinity were also slightly uijureu. A car on tiie

C^ney Island Railroad was struck and lonsiileraDly

injured. Fortunately, lliere were no passengers in

the car at the time.
The following are some of the recent casualties on

Long Island during the last two storms :

The nuuscot CapU Henkv Trvon, at Sag Harbor,
was struck by lightning and considerably damaged
the fluid passing down a tree in front ol the house,
then to tlie oooi-casing, and Irom thence was spread
tlirnughout the iiouse, at one point going through a
room tu which was a sit^k child, with several attend-

ants, without seriously injuring any per-on, and only
one Inmate ol tlie Iiouse was stunned. A barn at

Amagansett, owned by Benjamin Hedges, was struck,
anu witn its contents of hay, grain and fod.ier, de-

stroyed, involving a loss of $1,000, upon which theie
was no insurance. ^
An outhouse at Bridgehampton, owned by Charles

A. DoxEi-, wa,s struck, slightly damaging the building,
and the same holt killed five hogs and two calves.

At Speonk, a barn, owned by Messrs. Tctuill and

Abb, was destroyed by lightning, and its contents, con-

sisting,uf hay, wheat, Ac, burned.
At Bellows, two horses, owned by Lobxkzo Dovt,

were instantly killed while grazing ir. a held.
A large barn belonging to RiciiAiin Stilwell, at

Gravesend, w as struck and burned, together with six-

ty tons of hav, involving a loss of $2,700.

During one of the recent storms the electricity took

possession of the telegraph wire near Fariiiingdale,
on the Long Island Railroad, and the passengers in a

passing train of cars felt the shock quite sensibly.
At Strattonport the lightning struck a tree near the

house occupied by Ricuarp Pilchee, shivering it into

fr'agments. The same bolt prostrated Mr. Pilcher
and his two children, and also demolished an out-
house.
The house of Stxwart Brown, at Whitestone, was

considerably damaged by an electric discharge,
inmates received no injury.

The

A Judicious Exercise of Discretion

Lbecbbs ih the Navt-Yabd. The summary pro-

ceedings adopted by the Government toward the

"Butternut " tribe which infests the Navy-yard, by

promptly sending them adrift to beg upon refusing to

subscribe to the oath of allegiance, has had a maeical

effect upon these miserable specimens of humanity.
Before tbe officer came round to administer the oath

the fellows who hud manifested so much hostility to

tbe Government, and so much sympathy in common
with the rebels, vowed over their cups at their various

haunts thWt " they never would be compelled to take

the oath ;" not they. But seeing is believing, and the

first day's operations of the swearing officer satisfied

the Butternuts of several points heretofore considered

questionable First, that the Government was at lasf

in earnest. StcontUy^ that, unless the oath w as taken,

they would lose the privilege of drawing the salary,

for which, heretofipre, the most of them have ren-

dered no quid pro quo. (This lastlstatenient is made
advisedly.) I'hey accordingly decided to make a
virtue of necessity, and take the oath. New all is

changed ; the very men who oae week ago boastingly
proclaimed what they would not do a:e
now exceedingly surprised to see it stated in

the paper, that there were ever any disloyal men in

the Navy-yard. There are yet some shirkers, who
are endeavoring to dodge the oath by absenting them-
selves from the Yard. A number of this class had
special business in the Ninth Ward on Tuesday last,
when it was known that the swearing officer was to
visit tlie shop in which the men are supposed to worlc
But they will not be permitted to escape the oath.

The Government now should go one step further,
and require the masters of the several departments
to make all of the men under them do tlielr duty
faithfully, by working a reasonable number of .hours.
Tliere are scores of men in the Yard who do not pre-
tend to do any work ;

neither do they know how to

do the work done in the department in which tiiey
are enrolled. These leeches are well known, and,
nioreover, it is well known that some of them are the

biggest ruffians in the community, and are retained
for political purposes.

Fatal Accident Almost Another Biot.

Yesterday forenoon a colored man driving a beavy

truck ran over and Instantly killed in Atlantic-street a

little boy named Uenbt Kbainols, whose parcnu re-

side near Ilie scene of the sad afl'alr. An excited

crowd of white men at once gathered about the truck,

and the cry was raised to hang the "
darkey," but the

scheme was frustrated by the prompt and energetic

action of Officer Habovan, of the Forty-first Pre-

cinct Police, who arrested the driver, and gave the

mob fair notice to the effect that If be was interfered

with the services of several Coroners would be re-

quited forthwith. Tiie oflicer took his prisoner to the

Station-house, followed ty a large number of persons>
to see that he as not peraiitted to escape. From the

statement of the oflicer, who witnessed the sad affair,

confirmed by Mr. Bakmlzele, of No. 39 Allantic-

strtet, 11 appears that the driver of the vehicle was
entirely blameless. He had stopped his team in front

of a store for the purpose of having some repairs
made to the harness. This done, he mounted the

wagon, and moved on. It appears that while the

team was standing still tlie deceased climbed upon
the hind wheel, and was out of sight of the driver,
and wbefi the wheel turned, the child went over, and,
falling under it, his head was crushed, causing instant

death.

Colored Men in the Ranks. In spilo of all

\k* hueMd lijy iiiua agaiiut (b vvloieU (aB b/

the Secesh Press, and tbelr asaertion that file wMte
man will not fight alongside ot him, we know the

contrary lo be the facL There are colored men from
this District in tbe ranks of the Union Army to-day,

fighting for their cenntry with aa moeb spirit and

earnestness as their white brethren, and without a

word of objection from their companions in arms.

One is a private in Company 1, Twenty-second Regi-

ment New-York State Hilitia, and another is an qfficer

In the Third Regiment New-York Volunteers. We
are acquainted with them, and, if our statements are

doubted, can give their names. Not a word of com-

plaint comes from the men who fight alongside of

them ; they know too well the necessity of having
such able-bodied assistants to cavil at the color of

their skin. If the soldiers don't object to these men,

why need the secesh individuals of the North, who
have no Idea of joining the ranks, and, therefore,

would not be brought In contact with them ! Broot-

lyn Timea.

Notice. On the 2Sth nit. BntJAMW Dunbar
found on the surf shore, opposite this village, a small

bottle tightly corked and sealed. Upon examination

the bottle was found to oontaln a small piece of soil-

ed white paper, upon which was written in pencil, the

following ;

" From the sinking ship Zn, April 1 3, lat. J.

Lauabtini, R. Stcbxe, O. Dl'nkbatih, Yarmouth."
On the opposite side of the paper was written,

** No.
2 Lamartinc-place, West Twenty-ninth-street," un-
derneath which was written a name so obliterated
that it was impossible for us to make It out certainly,
but as near as we could decipher it, it was Intended
for "Mrs. Bosxwicx.'" Patchogue Herald.
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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The Cleveland andToledo Railroad earned bi
Jiily, 1862 W938
July, leei M,iM

Increase tSiSi
The Dlictore of tbe Central BaSraad 9t

New-Jersey have issued their iiiaal half-rMilr
statement, ending Jnne SO, 186J. We qnote :

Receipts for 6 months. . . .$S6i.237 11 8a2, W
^-^I*""*' 274.843 23 ae,IT

'^tt
curiiiiigs r$2;ii,3:)3 bl tuijUTM

11^^
^'^' ''"''"" "" "'* ''^'' *"' ''" Comrany ara

'J^'cent.
quarterly, or 6 ^ cent, for the aix

nioi.tlis Ol, v3,30,000 of capital. The general bal-
ance-sheet of the Company .lands as follow. ;

f^apital Stock ->
Bonds, 1st mortgage.. ....".... iViiAaM

'""'^
Bonds, 2d mortgale

'

;''S^
Dividend No. -.fl). payable Julv 16

'^ '*

Kenewal fund, bahince 10 creditNet earnings $3i6j93Less Interest account $9,l3li
'

Less dividends lbl,500- 250,636 s 757
"f"'^

t^TM
Railroad, 64 miles, (SO being double track) tiJUZi
Land and wharves at Eliiabethport jwljej
Station-bouses, shops, *c lAMO
Engines and cars , iS^jKt
Ferry interest and boats. ISan
Property accounts Mall43Cash balances, &e $1*6.400

"'

Less balances payable m,a81 W.11B
Total

$t,WI,Iti
The following are |the Specie qnotedom,

regulated by F. P. James & CcNa U Wall-
street :

do.'
du.

.b:ai64?.,
..30 6*;,
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$3,0C0V. S.6s'8I.C.rt.99>;iI25Krie Railway 34i

iu:0 (lit ...... iiiu. .... -M^
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4,000 M. C.S'^ctlstM
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luo Pocific Mail S. Co. . IV2}<
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60 do slOS-JJi.

ICO do 8:t92'^
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:i4>4

64H
4r,

14?^
5TM
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;6'/i

do.
60 do
i2SErieP. I'rcf
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50 do .i.*i
.I Panama R I3l>4

1.10 III. Cen. It. Scp.bSO 69
150 do i9

109 do 6-<^i

50 do SUI W^
M Galena * Chic. R. . (-'''i

50 do 0-.H
200 Clev. & Toledo B . 4ft

100 do 1.30 .'.SM

100 Chi. fc Kock.ll. K . Cj'<
150 do 6)5i
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The Stock Market is strong to-day. The

improved speculative feeling in the market, wliich

raanilested itself yesterday, was again apparent

at the early Board of the Exchange to-day, es-

pecially on New Yorlt Central shares, -which

were wanted at 92l'a;92l'S i ^ cent. The shares

of the Erie Company, of both classes, and of the

Western Roads, were also firm and in dem3."-il at

figures J'S'i t^ cent, above thr^ average sales of

yesterday. There was considerable ei'-itement

throu|:h the forenoon, and buyers were eager to

take New-York Central at the advance of }Si ^
cent, on Tuesday's highest rates. The same feel-

ing ontained On most of the Western shares and

on Erie Preferred shares, until the meeting of tlie

Second Board, when the extreme advance of the

day was not maintained, and the General market

left off at a sliglit abatement from the best prices

of the forenoon. The following -were the closing

figures at 4 o'clock P. M., indicating a reaction of

i&i ^ cent, from the highest sales of the morn-

ing on New-York Central, and J! ^ cent, on

some of the other Railways. The Government

and State Stocks were steady. Gold dull at 114|.

and Exchange inactive at 126 ^ cent, lor Bank-

ers' bills :

Toes.

N.T. Central. ..9l?j
Erfe 34 >j

Erie Preferred. 63 ;i

Hi/ilsoh 45
H/i-lemPrerd ...36

M|i-h. Central... 61"^;

Illinois Cen.. .. ^^hi
Mich. Southern 25ii
Mich. Guarantd.5C)4
Keck Island 61Jj

Wed.1 TiiM.

92). Toledo 47%
34
64^
46yi
36 ii

e\n68Ji
26',
66U

Panama 134 3^
Pacific Mail. ...Ill
U. S. 6s, 1881... 9"!^
r. .S. 7.30 T Bs.IC-iJs
U. S. Notes C.H.IC.-.;
Missouris 4SV^
TennessecB 4fJ?s
Bills on Lond'n.I2e

Wed.

48'.,

134

I12'i
9^>i
102 )

10-.;,

45>,
49 't
la;
114 ;64'j't;old 114

The following are the bids made to-day for

the CSty Bank Shares :

99 (Pacific
Bank of the Republic
Hanover
Irving.

.. 95h
.106
.101

..140

.110
. 90ii

Metropolitan
Nassau
Shoe and Leather. .

Continental
Cummonwealth . . . .

Park

..123
89

, 79
. 90
. 97
. .<7

. 94
84

. 77

.107

Kew-York
Union
America
Phenix
Greenwich
Butchers' Ik Drovers'
State of New-Y'orlc..
(Commerce 8"^

Commerce Scrip Stock 92
American Ext-bange.... S$hC

And the foUovi-ing for the Railway Mort-

gages, which are generally higher than yesterday:
New-York Cen. 6b 1023^ Chi. * N. W. s. f 9^'i
New-Y'ork Cen. Ts, mua [CLi.&N.tV. firsts 62:^
New-Y"ork Cen. Ts, '76 109 jChi. & N.. flrt.ssd 47
N. Y'.Cen. ".con.,76...I09 Chi.iX.W Ms 2T
Frie firsts, '68 Iu8 Chi. & N. W. int. bda 7.1

Erie seconds, '64 106 Han. & St. J09rph Ists. 40
Erie seconds. "79 10-J4 Lack. & W. Bonds . . . I03)(
Erie thirds. '83 9^1'. 'llel.. Lack. S W.lsts ..lOo

Erie fourths. '80 90 Del.. l.ack. i W, 2di ins

Eriefiftlii'. '88 80 iTol. * Wah. firsts 83
Bull , \.V. & E. l3ts."7" 86 ITol. * Wabash seconds. 63
Hudson Ists, '6'.i 107 !To1 & Wab..int. bds. 76
Hudson Keconds.s.f. '85.105^iMiI.&Pr.lm.Ch'n firsts. HH
lludsonthirds, '76 ... 92>S,Gal. 4: Chi. Uts.. ... .VUti
Hudson convertible, '67 80 -Gal. & Chi. Ists, eifd lu3
Harlem first-*, '69-'73 103 jGal. & Chi. seconds . r.ia:il

Mich. Cen. 8Si,c.. '69- '72.105 ;Chi. t K. I. firsts 103

Mich Cen.n.f.8^. 82 lii7), Clev. fc Tol. s. f M
Chi. Bu. & 0. sfc.lsts 107 ,N. J. Central firsts 106

Mich. So. 7*lc. firsts. .100 !N. JCennral seconds 105

Mich. So. 7 %lc. 2ds. . . . 82J|Pitts.Ft.W.& Chi. firsts 2H
K; Ind. Goshen Line... 93J Pttts. F. W. t Chi. -Ms. 76)4
Ill.Cen. 7c..'75 955i|Pitts. F. W. k Chi.SdS Hit
T. B. ftAlt.8 1tc.ads.. S3ii*

The market for Money is easier on the

Street, with a demand so limited in amount at 6

V cent., that large sums are being placed in the

Treasury of the United States at 4 ^ cent. The
sum total of deposits in the New-York office of

the treasury to-day is over $800,000. The price

of Gold is dull at 114| ^ cent., the same as yes-

terday. The price of Exchange on England 125}
126 ^ cent, for first-class Bankers' bills and

124i125 V cent, for Merchant bills.

The earnings of the Toledo and WaliHsli

Railroad for July were:
isai. IKS*.

Passengers $13,782 05 19.274 011

Freight 77,C)-2 21 95,940 00

Total $91,404 26 115,214 00

Increase 23,750 00

The Michigan Southern Eailroad earned the

same month :

icM $131,000 00

1661.' ..";.!..'.....'."!.'.'.' 126.00(1 00

Increase $55,000 00

The earnings of the Chicago and Kc-^k Is-

land Railroad for July were .

1662 $114,047 00

jbtii:;;.. 8B.992 00

jDoicaje ;i:>iu'^uu.::'.iJuuu. umu l8*iW* S9

M.750
ITS,8M

Amer.Gold (1,4,
SoTerf:gn9 453Old Sovereigns < si
jap. 20 franc pieces 4 S5Ten Guilders.. iS
Ten Thalers .! J??
Spanish Uouhloons. ..18 00
Patriot Uoabloons 17 60

1

S 1$

(2>
mi

t JO
6 80
aa*

American Silver 1 W]f
Old American Silver. I IS
1.-Spanish Oaliais-.... 1 M
V.-XIdiD Uollan 1 M
Gcr. and Kr. Crowaa. 1 H
Thalerm a 7.
Old Spanish Doa.... 1 1!

1 t-.n|[li5h.Silver,** . J
Ihe following was the day's businew at

the office of the Assistant Treasurer : BeecipU,
$1,124,]S3, including *104,000 for Cuatoma ; pay-
ments, tCCO,147 56 ; balance, $9,674,686 46.

GENERAL MARKETS.^
>iw-VoK, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1862 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal klods af
produce, since our last, have been: 34 bbls. Aakta.
15,207 bbls. Flour, 370 bbls. and 491 bags Cora MaaL
92,342 Diiahels Wheat, I0b,t4C bush. Corn. 861 boa^
els Rye, 66,732 bushels Oatf=, e,9.'i4 busbels Malt.
1,766 pkRs. Proi-lslons. and 1,421 Dbls. Wniskv.ASHES Are in demand, and are steady at $6 8IK

t6 Sr.'i for Pots, and $7 for Pearl-, ^ 100 Aa.
Sl')ck in the Jnspetnion Warehouse, this momlac,
390 hbls.. including 366 bbls. Pots, and 22 bbls. PcarK
BEK.--WA.\WestPrii Yellow has been In noda-

ra'p rtqiKst, chiefly at 37c. cash, fi t>.

COFFEE Sales to-day 2,600 bags Rio, on private
te; in*.

COPPEIl Ingot has been In limited deoiaad, at
24kc. %! It.

COTTuN Has been quite dull and unsettled to-
day. .Middling. 47c. u48c. I>.

DYEW Ooas Have been inactive, at droopins
priJSc.
FI.OVR AND MEAL State and Western Floor

h-*.-; tiecii less active, to-day, but quoted very irm.
Sales have been reponea. 8iD?e our last, uf
It.ioo bbls.. including Superfine State, at $4 %
ij 15 ; inierior to choice extra State at <6 i$d
$5 CO. ciiieny at $5 3oai5 40 1 soncrhne Weatem,
inferior to clioice, at $4 H0<i$5 IS ; extra Illiooii,
Inclana, Mictiigan. Wisconsin. Ac, at $5 2$^$S 2i ;

round hunn extra Ohio, shipping brands, at ti SO
a $5 6i V bbi.

buperhne state - ..H 95
Extra State 535
st;DPrnne Western 4 90
Rxtra Illinois, Indiana, Miciilgan,<br, 5 25
Extra Ohio, round hoop. sbiDomt OrOc 5 50
Extra Ohio, trade brancs i 70
Kxtra Genesee 5 55
Inienorio Cnoice Extra Ifissovn 5 GO
So'itheTn Flour is itnaiteied. Sales 1.450 bbla.^
at $5 35a5 bi tut poor to good superfioa Bal-
timore; *o.; $5 9PE$7 for fancy to cboiea extra
br<inos. and $7 50a< 50 (or verv superior family
brands, ^ bbl. Caiiadian Flour is improving.
Sales 950 bbis. extra, at $5 30'S$6 25 fl bbL Rye
Flour is seliirig. in lat, at $3 25ii$4 $0 for
fine ana supertine, ^ bbl. Com Meal continues in
demand at $3 5u

lor, Jersey, and $3 60 for Bran-
aywine. ** tbl.

GKAl^ Woeat has been in active demand for

export at e&sentially unchanged rates. The re^rted
sales, since our last, comprise 231,000 bush., pan to
arrive. Including White Western, part at $1 43 ; Asa-
ocr Western at $1 354J1 37 ; Rea Western, ( Wlaier.)
ai$i 28'e$l 33; Amber towa ana Wtsconsm. at $1 23
iSiil 25; Milv>aukee Club, $1 17$1 23; Chleage
Spring, $1 12a$l 19. > ousheL Corn (;ontlnues in

good demand, a; f<n\ rates. Sales sinee our last*

15:1.000 bushels, at 56$ic.S57!ic.. cbiefly at 57e., for

stiippm? Mixed Western: 52Kc<355Hc. lor Eaatem
Co.; 49c.,>52c. for uai^una do. do., and 70c for
White Nortiiern ^ busnel. Kve continues scarce
and in demand, at 76c.eb4c. m ausbel. Sales, 10,203
bushels. Barley is DnqliaLg=a. Oats are plenty and
bf'avr. including Canaca.kt 46c.fi4Sc : Westera at

45c.''c 47Hc.. and Stale at4Sc.ia;4SHc. V bushel.
HAY North River bale cjntinues in fair demand

at Gisc.^r5c. for snipment and Itx^l use. 9 100 *s.

HOPS (kuitinues in moderate request a: steady
prices, inck;iJing last year's crop, at I5c.a21c. ^ *.

IRON The recent movements in this line, Mr.
PoPB notices thus :

"
Pig-tron: American Thectocks

of :oiind^rs are nearly all sold, train in makers' and la
second liands, and the ^^eason's production largely
contracted lor. Tl,e production itl not be^nereased
materially this season. Puddttng Pt^-Iron Prices axe
not so much advanced as those 01 Foandrv, but the de-
mand is rapidly Improving. Good No. 3 gray raagea
from $21 to $2J, cash, andtl extra for time. Bar-ima
Demand quiet, but prices firm, and stocks saalL

American rehr.ed, $70d$75 : American commoa, $60
$65. RadtA. (urtlier advance is well sualaloed.

Scrap-iron Stocks are reduced bv recent sales, and
holuers now demand $35 a $37 50, cash. OU RmiU
Ueceiit sales at $-27 for T.. aad $26 a $30, cash, for

strap and old patterns of fir.-t quaUtv Iron. Bioome
Northern range from $43 to $46 ; Refined, no recent

transactions." .

-*

LATHS Eastern have been in demand, maUif at

$1 10^ tlioasii(l.

MOLASSES Sales, to-day, 120 bbds., inelDdin
Porta Rico at 44c.'a45c, and Qubli Muscovado, at
32c. g 34c. ^gailoil.
NAVAL SrORES Have been generally inactive,

to-ilav, and pi ices somev. Iiat lionUnal.
PROMSlONt-Porkis in fair request, at uniform

prices. Sales, to-day, 1,450 bbls., in lots, at $11^
$11 12)4 f"r Mess, and $9 75 for prime V bbl. Cut
Meats continue in fair demand, at5i|C.-^5c. lor Hawa,

and;i-<c.^41(c. for Shoulders, V &. Bacon has aot

varied. Lard is unaltered. Sa^rs 1.000 tea. and
bbls.. In lots, at SSiic.egHc ?. t>. Barf U
inquired for, at full rates. Sales 260 bMa, at

$14 25a$l5 for Extra Mess, and $12 75$ll 7$

for plain Mess, V boL : Prime Utft, $l9<S$aB Vtoe.
Beef Hams, $13 SO S$14 75 | bbL Butter is la demand
and is sti:ady, at 10c.15c. for poor to choice West-
ern, and llc.;18c, lor poor to choice Slate, V .

Cheese is salable and firm, at 5Xc.<ae!<c.ll.
SPUES Sales 400 baes Pepper ou private terms-
SUGAr,.S Tne demand is less active, and prices

of New. Orleans are declining. Sales, to-day. 870

hhds., including Cuba at 8c.8:c., and New-Orleans
at b?,c.''a95jc.; also, by auction. l.Om hhds. New-Or-
leans at titc.a9 11-16C., and 150 bbls, do. do. at

15-16c.eilc..
TALLOW Sales 60.000 lbs., at 10i<c.10JtC. *

The iiusiness of the week, Mci.>rs. K^obt 4 SoKa
notice l(:us :

*' Immediately subsequent to our last,,

prices, which had reached their hignest poiat. eon>-
menced to fall rapidly, tlicietieiug very little inqutrr
for shipment, owing to tbe firmness la Freiglits ana
steaoy decline in Exchange, so tliat it was dilBcult lo

effect salcb, even at the low rates demanded ; and tha
heavy stock thrown on the market from all poteta as- ,

sisted in depressing prices, and deterred many from
purchasing who anticipated a further decline. At
the close, rather more animation prevails, still tke
transactions are not numerous, and to-day lOK^ ig
the utmost obtainable for prima, shipping parcels.
Soap Tallow and Grease hsve been in fair reoocst,.
but prices have receded, sympathizing with Tallow.
Price this date, 1858, iito.i liS'X lOVc; 1860, lOXc;
I861,)c., fll>."
TOBACCO Has been la fair demand at fallprlcrx.

Sales, since our last, 320 hhds. Kentucky at M3r.^
I8Jc.; 29 hhds. Maryland at TXc, and 60 eases Seed
Leaf at I-ic.16c.1) !>.

WHISKY Sales, since our last. 1,770 bbls.,at2S3c.

30c., rallon. _ ,. JFREIGHTS A very moderate business was re

ported, to-dav, at our quotations : For Liverpool-
Flour, 3s. 9d.'*l bbl.; Wheat, in bulk aud bags. lad.

I2)4d.: Corn, 12c.: Beef.6s.6d.efs.1 tee.: Pork. 48,

6d.ia5s. I> obi.: Bacon and Lard. S7s. d.; Butter aoA^

Chtese, 40s.: Tobacco, 35s., V ton. For Glasgow
I Flour. 4s. bbl.; Grain, 12!<d.ei3d. bushel;

I

Pork, 4s. 6d.5s. fl bbl.; Beef. 7f. fl tei>.; Bacon and
l.ar;:.40s.; Butterand Cheesa. 42!>.6<'.*4*i.. Tallow,
37s. (ill. * ton. For London Flour, 4s. fl bbl.; Grain.
l.)iil.l3}d. bushel; Pork.Ss.fibhi. ; Beef, 7s. ft
ti <>.: Butter and Cliee.-ie, 45^.; Bacon and Lard,
411S. ii42s. 6d.: Tallow, 37s. Ou. ^ ton. For Bristul
I'lour, 4s. .3d. |) bbl. For Cork and orders, two brigs,
with Wheat, 14!4d. V) bushel, and 5 9 cenu
primage. For at- Irish poit, direit, a bark, with
Grain at 13d. ? 60 Is. The latest charters, according'
to tbe Skipping Lwt, h.ive been : A brig, 195 toaa, tc
Malaga and baik $3,300 ; a bark, 442 tons, to Genoa,
300 hlids. Kentucky Tobacco, 55*.; one 450 tn. 'c

Meibomre. $9,iKi0; a scnr., 178 tons, to Curacoa nt
back. $1 .450 ; one,172 toiis. to Laguayn and back from
Cuba at a round sum : a ship, 1.1,43 tons, now at Bos-
tor, l.ei.ce to Acapulco, l.flootons Cost, $16; a Br.

bark, 297 tons, to Cardenas, $3,(i00 ; a bark, 274 tons,
lo .Matanzas, $2,600 ; a brig, 2.t>; i bbls., to Mataiizas
and back. $2.t)00 ; a Br. sciir., 125 ton j, to the Wind-
wai-d, $1 15 ; a Br. sliiit. 1,124 luns. to Liverpool : ship
(ioltltn t'ltecf, l,i3i ton- : siiio JUmWnit, 1.305 tons, _
and ship f,i:zir Ooi/ori/. Svi lorn, to San Francisco ;

aBr. bark. 320 ton. iroin Purl en ta Aspiawall,

(oaji Ofi^valc irims,

-^ *"
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]nBL0*8 OARDBN SiHox's ilUHArs Tbrii Fltixs

TiAnn FoBTCSi's Vtouc.

FlTl P0CS!>WALLACK'S PAn ixb >Bioi fob

iM O'OoaaoB.

WIimB GABDBN Looi Oct ro ibi DSArr Th

Souiii'a Bnoui.

BABirUM'S MOSECH AUESUtMIlNS, VoCAlisrs, ABB
Swua Bux-BlliGXU, Afternoon and KTCning C'dei-

MHua AT Au. Hock*. ^

WOOD'S ICIHSTBEL HALL, No. 514 Broadwat-

InioriAa EnTEsiAixuEriTS.

KHOH'SCREMOBNE GAKDKXS-Cih-aT. and Hth"-

OMSA.BAIUT AMP PJNTOMim.

OWnWB CHRI3TTS MiySTRELS-HAl.L or MIX-

MUI No. weBroadwaT'

DDMBLDOBr OALLBHV-No. MS Broadir-Exiii-

Mina ar PAi8t. if-

THBWOjrDBBSorTHJCWORLD Ho. |S3Breadw>r.

NWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELUOK.

Tbe Wuhiostoii war mMting, held at the Capi-

tol jaatn^Kj afternoon, waa very immenieij at-

taodtd ud farj enOiuaiastic. .The Preaident waa

, and waa received with the grcaleat de-

dona of favor. He made a briel speech,

pttacipaUj in regard to the relatioua of the Sec-

ratairof War and Gen. McClillah, in wWtk 1

aaaumed ail reaponi-ibUity lor whatever had gone

wrong. The reEoIutiona adopted were of the most

atraightforward character, in lavor of prosecnting

the war with the utmost vigor, and especiallj

QTffag the Government to weed out the traitors

Ih tbe Executive Departments.
The intelligence from the Army of the Potomac,

thia morning, contained in our dinpatchea and

epaciel correspondence, is of ejk/ema miportancc.

Hen. McClillan has once more assumed the of-

Onsive, to a sufficient extent, at least, to make
the rebels sensible that their capital is stilt

threatened, and to ciisconcert any plan they may
have beeu making for a movcineiit northward.

The reconnotssance to Malvern Hill, spoken of in

our dispatchea yesterday, was a very successful

one. It was made under the direction of Gen.

Hocnoni, and waa extended to the White Oak

Swamp Bridge, and in the direction of New-Mar-

ket aoj^ RichmoDd. Our troops reached Malvern

Hill about 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning, and en.

countered there two regiments of rebel infantry

and a lottery, posted behind earthworks. Our

jntantry was not engaged, but in about three

hoare our artillery compelled the rebels to tly by
tbe river road toward Richmond, pursued by our

troope, who succeeded in capturing about a hun-

dred prisoners. Our i053 was three killed and

eleveo woOnded. At White Oak Swamp Bridge
five hnndred of our cavalry met the Tenth Vir-

ginia Cavalry, and dispersed them, taking twenty.

eight prisoners. Along the New-Market road,

which waa taken by a portioii of the flying rebels

froaa Malvcm Hill, our troops pursued to within

tea miles of Richmond, where they met two

brigades of rebels, and retired, with over thirty

rebel prisoners. Our troops engaged in the re-

coonoissauce subsequently went into camp on

Kalvern Hill.

We learn from Memphis that a fight took place
on Sundav, between a National force numbering
four thousand, and the rebel force under 3trr-

THOMPaoH, in which the latter were defeated with

great loas. No particulars are given.
The Cincinnati Times, of Monday, haa this im-

portant piece of news ;

"
Intelligence has been re.

ceived in the city this morning, by tbe steamer m-

jyn*, that oar troops are evacuating Corinth, and all

he points in that vicinity, south of the Tennessee
*ier. AU the stores there are being removed as
faat as poaaible. This is consequent, we presumet
upon a threatened attack from the forces lately
concentrated near Mobile. The position of the

troops on the north side of the Tennessee, hold-

iag-the railroads on the east and west, will be

fully tenable until the arrival of the troops of the
new levy."
A gentleman who has just returned to Na.Ii-

ville from Northern Alabama writes to the Nash-
Tlllo Umon: " Smce the departure of Gen.
Xnom, and the arrival of Gen. flrf.Li, the

Biithbofhood of Huntaville is ao unsafe that all

traveling is stopped entirely from Shelbyville eta
fcyetJeville, Hazelgreen, and MeridianviHe. Guer-

^^Ul^BaewanaiogaU
over th country, plnnder-

""'y^*'* >* boniinf coUon eight milea this

-2aE2L52^!y*_ThJ m
letUagjo bold aa

I <J'
oprniy in New-Market sucrrilte parties'

:
1 "** 'h<' 'osrtership of .i r.ffr, ri:flis-. Frank
' "'. The citt7,f!:s p'' liiiBii-.itle un^l r.eiiji-
1 eehfx"! '([.tnly declare rl;:it t: erfir,ci:irtor\ -.nMrv
. ( Ctr Um I.I. ;a liclLip^ i.l:t tc

, faTt tt'.it he i- prardi^c :<.',' \ n

self a rebel to eacape military duty in Miasonri'

Who wouldn't be a rebel ?

Twelve more of the rebel marauders who made
the foray upon Mount Sterling, Ky.. wore cap.
tured and brought down to Islington on Saiur.

day, by Col. BROCnT's men. making one hundred
and seventeen of thst Secession e"K '''*' *""'

bfeon taken. i

A private letter, dated Charleston, 8. C, July

17, just received in Philadelphis, states that there

was a great deal of apprehension in that City that

the Federal troops would make an attack there;
but no fears were entertained that the attack

would be immediate. The military authorities

were Mending regiment after regiment to Rich-

mond, Va. The excitement consequent upon the
recent attack made upon Jamea Island had gradu-
alLt subsided, to give place to more fear from
anWier quarter. Provisions very acarce. Coffee
was rated at $1 50 per pound ; tea $7 ; coarse
brown sugar .ftfty cenU. Of molasses there was
none to'belili.
The United SUtes Grand Jury for the Indiana

District taM just concluded its labors. Among
the prL^auuiiiteots made was one indicting the

organization known as the Cnights of the Golden
Circle, which, it seems, still haa an existence in

that State. The leading featurea of this expos^
tion are : 1. That the 0*der numbera, according
to the eatimatea of the witnesses examined, about
Ij.OOO members in Indiana. Thia may be above
the mark, but whether it ia or not, it is certain
that very many of the members are but partially

initiated, have no idea of its treasonable purposes
and will have nothing to do wiih any action that

may interfere with the laws or their duty to their

Govrrnm^'nt. 2. The existence of the Order is

known lo the reSels, and its members are in-

structed to a^oid injuring rebels in case they
should bo compelled to enter the army. By a

sign the members Suuth can make themf-elveg
known to thoee of ihc North, and both are

sworn to lire over the heads of each other in

case they meet on the opposite sides in battle.

3. The conspirators have devised a plan to avoid
or defeat legal proceedings against them. By
changes of venuj

to countie.- ^f^fra the Judges
are members, Or by getting members on juries,

they propose to keep clear of the clutches of the

law. This is by no means an unsafe reliance
when it is remernbered that a single juryman can

prevent a conviction, aud there is no possible way
of preventing membera of the Order from getting
on juries where they are not known. 4. The
members are^worn to secrecy, and to resi.^tance

to the coUectigi) oj Federal taxes, and to enlist-

ments. 5. The meetings are frequently guarded
by armed sentinels, and tbe members generally
come to them armed. In c^Minection with these

revelations, the Indianapolis Jiitiinal states that
the members of the Grand Jury sSJisfied them-
selves of the authenticity of the evidenc? given,

by mingling freely in the crowd which was Til at-

tendance on the Democratic Convention held in
that city a few days ago, which was addressed by
Mr. WicKLiFFK, of Kentucky, and others. The
signs they had learned were recognized and re-

turned by about 100 persons. On the day the
Convention met it is also stated that 500 revolvers
were sold by dealers in Indianapolis, doubtless to
members of the Order.

We learn from the Charleston (III.) Couritr,
that when the news of the guerrilla Mokoan's re-

cciit exploits reached that place, a gang of tones
rode through the streets with impunity, cheering
for MORQAN, Jxri. Davis, and the Southorn Con-

federacy. A similar scene was enacted in Van-
dalia. A letter from Onion County states that
the Secessionists there have become highly ram-
pant, and talk of driving Union men out of the

county ; also, that a rebel flag was hoisted in one
of the towns there recently, and kept flying all

day.
- -~ ^ .

'

GENERAL NEWS.
The Produce MerchanU held a second recruit-

ing meeting, yesterday, at the Produce Exchange.Speeches were made by Gen. Mbauhie, Gen
Slciaiis, Stewart L. WoonroitD, Esq., Joseph
HoxiE, bsq., Hon. Moses P. Odkll, and a large
addition to the aubscription list of 110,000 was
made on the spot. The spirit of the meeting was
decidedly up to tlie war standard, and the utmost
willingness manilested to sustain the Govern-
ment, fill up the old regiments, and do all in their
power to put down the unholy rebellion.
The Board of Aldermen yesterday adopted the

resolutions and ordinance presenied by Alderman
Booi.x at the previous meeting, providing for t*e
payment of JioO bounty to recruits for rigimeuf*
raised m this City and already in the field

The Board of Education adjourned last evening
for want of a quorum, to the first Wednesday in
September. - '

Adestructlve fire occurred In Beekman-stieet
rdav raomin?. whi/->, riaa,*^.. -

Hotel

ruptcd, by the enthusiastic meeting of merchants,
in aid of recruiUng for regimenU already in the
held and reduced in strength by the casualties of
war. Moderate sales of Flour were reported at
lull prices. Wheat and Corn were in good requestat unilorm rates. A fair inquiry prevailed for
Provisions, Whisky. Tallow. Bio Coffee, and To-
nacco. Sugars were less active, and prices of

j^*-^'ean8 lower. Cotton waa dull and unset-
tled. The freight engagements were very mod-
erate.

'
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KOBE FIOHTIIVG BXPBCTED.

Cuio, WadneKl*7, July .

Th Momphli BulUtin, of the Sd, reports that a

4ght asoarred mtcb mllet from tbmt town on San-

<Uf, betweea * force of 4,000 Federals and the rebels

nsdar Jmti. Taaimoa. The latter were driren back

with great lost. The paper tires no lurtlier particu-

4ui. fton AgUiiic is aatlclpated.

Tbe Jaekaon MunMtvpian says that Commander

iSaeww.orike ram Arkamat, was wounded In the

A*ad at tke Ume she ran the Feileral gaunileL

I
An oSoar trom ToscamBia says, on Saturday some

icOal eavaliT Immed the statloD-bonscs at Leigbton,

J nUas (rons ruscumbia, and at Jonesboro', li

ttiles (roa the same place, on the Memphis and

Cbarlestoa road.

EMPLOYMENT OP NEGROES.
Saaawunata Ssooac Uitisioic Dist. or Jicssos, I

BouTAS, Tcnn.. July 21, IMi t-

Uamral Obokb No. 5. In order to maintain

nsaooMMi quiet and proteet persons and property

k^ mleaUonoriniurj In this District, it will be

(!< iissarr to ocoopy tins place with small iprce
niM tae elase of uur naiional difficulties. And la

roerlfcatoor troops my eaiiy pro;ect themselves

gaiiut tke (uerriil* han'ls infeiiting the country, u u
arj Ic erect fortification*,weeMarr lo erect ii.rnucuuii'. ,.,. ^

1 do, taareforo. hereoy call upon all owners of

slaTealltiac wlihiB ten miles of tirfs post totorward

t ooee latbsse aeacquatters at least thiee-!OurtB of

tMr aal* staree, from the ages of sUteen to forty-

ra year*, to akt in said wora. A Msnket or um
win be (tiralsbed b (be owner, if possib^, to every

two state* farwarded.
Rations, oooUag oteoiills and working Implaments

wtU be furnished b* tho Qusiicrmsstar. II is hoped
that Ikara wtU be no deluy in at once respoading to

ils call. Aad it Is conBdentlt bellared that the pat-

rloUc citiiiens of Hardemau County wiU gUdly oop-
rate wHk ear troop* In putting a stop to the dastruc-

tioa of Ufe and property whieh is diagracisg onr conn-

^,e.
*><^''f,rt,..Gea.U.E088.

SFKCULATOBS PBOBORIBED.
U. 3. HxuTUT Ti2.B&ArH. CouBYH, July i0.

A Mryr,-Gm. J. T. QvtmAv. Coiumt/us, Ky.:
Gfnbsal : Examine the baggage ol all speca-

lutors coming Soatb, an<i. when they hare specie,
tarotAem bck. If nedicioe and oUier contraband

arttrlM. arrest tbem snd confiacate ttie coniraband
articles. Jews shuuld r*'ceive ypecial htteotion.

(Stenfldj U. ^. GRANT. IVlajor-General.

GISS. BUELL3 DEPAETMEXT.
OOOXU aOTKRXUlU THC DS OV TUS TRLr^IUPH.

HrAiKii ABTtas AaMv or tub Onio^ >

to Camp, Hlxtsvili b. Ala.* July 33. 1863. )

GaKSkal Obukbs*. No. 3o. The iollowing or-

ders In reference tofhc miUtJiry tc'pgriph iiaea and
oprraiora in iWs district will bv obscrred, riz. :

I. I.fnB and staiioia wjli be c^tabltt.l.ea onlyby
fht !*uptiiniendentot Teleeraphs, in accordance witli

tn-^lructiona of tht Ucnt-riil uommandinR. and tliey

T\iJi be ducoutinuidorcnanyjed by liie^anic author-

tir oDlTt e!ccept Atic^Q operators ure accompanying
4ai>r4oLe colairtti-.

2 Of-r:*ry. will be s8i;;ned to uuty, and trar.^-

frrtC'J orrtiirve'i l*v the Sut-'tiiitleU'ltni alone.
5. The o(''_i;'tt.;sat u!!ch:V at.u Mu-roi.s nill be

tn: I'pi'ii the ^;m^e fviotiir; as Clerks 'u i!i.^ tjiarter-
u;>ii:r or Co:ii[Tiis>ar\ l)'Darlmtnt, aiid utli be tur-

sKbed wHh tetiLsur sniiaLle c.!iui!<u:f, and uiih Micti

jftice-tablo? Bi.d sea's !.; ifrc (>Uuitciutas\;r ma> be
'ahiw (o procure .if ;n;.l.c, OjjfMio'o uiC ex^>ecled tt>

jWrtvldMhcir peisoital iMti.p otilhtr un:^ lUiniluro,
t. 'dli'-K. c. I nt-y wiii U* nlluMCd one ratiufr a (Jay
e.w'i (iu kkio.'. n- i '.; Ill fie.'l wi'lut' .i--'!;i:i.': L- V-e

riiiuinanflfnt! cc.cc- '.c ;iii!C rt:Ili:^Iwrnc.>j or givfu
A'.it;*) Icniiiiies at, Use Caac luRy aiioa- lui lues^.ii?
Iherp^plvc?.

4. Noonf ".'Ut the regularly dt*nilt*ii orderlies sl.i'li

eziit.1 the ttie.,i:*t'n orlcis n;.:u ^t &ik*(,..*1 pc-nit
f'-orii t.ie ron.inH' .iii? dfflr r. nor *ha;i any icrioa
loiter tr hMircf ii t utvul tlicii.. Gu-it-i^ wiil be
po.-?i 'I f:.r it.c t \Ci. it;:v*n t* tn s v.v.'t,

S- Thr tomm .*: '? r;; utlii tr yiial! s. t th'-'t the opcra-
^:.^ reaiai:. (.u.-'iluaU* ai Mitii jk s.^ ;n(,e be;; g <.t all

Xlaity, ni.c^IUuijd d:.y, v.U'i '.be t'n njn.fnf'. nuo tiirt

Uw*r are Mtenii^*- ti th* u :liit ct. arJ ^>ill rcjort any
jt^clcrf l> er-e jud; riiHfnae;.: ol icU-.-:apU* oi lo lue
coiur-.tirrriii:*; Gci-i t;.!.

C ."^liUlJiy *iisr;>t'. bes j'hall h:.^t; preietJcrce over
a ' 'I i.-(ncrci..ior i-rim'.e bii?Tr.( rf, ::i:d. if nt 't.;s>cry,

IP tf.i. rtlUre c^'olTssion of ibfsc ;!. Operr.tors must
el(e'.^^ca^^l:n'l ui5L-iLtiuit in lelalion to ."ri*ai<iing
'iiiimntv oiifalv-'bo, scn-jing first lUosswliicU arc m )6t

imp'-r;ftrt..
7. T^f^ rx<~cisiv\.- n?c of tlw; telPir-apb for bu^intsr

>filc li iMi^imuorurM or wliicb ''ul 1 be t:a7t>m;tud
tr\ osiiU. 19 lntcrlcMAg niHtertaMvvvith the pitriaio In-

K;.'t:(>ts, vnu mii^i L>e uiact<:.tinccL'. Important dU-
IKUctic*. only will bt: srr.t by tt:;tk-r;.jh, aud lliey Ui
be in ide^ 3 Urit/ub is consL kn. wiUi a clear exprc?-
lon v'f tlie iceanirg. Oper.iM^ shall iuviu; fhc ut-

irmi<r otlhc romm.'ti.ci';.!; olfntr ot Ibe stMlon to
aisV iioti-obs^TVitncc i>r tbetu re' lirctuents, and re-

port thni, if i.e.-': >ary, lo ;n:* Surrriatendcr.t lor tUe
a^Uonofttae Coinmanciing Getirra!.

f!y '^rjinmii.'.? of M-ncr-CJcii. Bl'KLL.
J\ML.6 S. FRY. Colouelaiitl Cbicl ot Suff.

Oli^cial. J. M. Waiuai, A. A. G.

TUE CrEBRiLLAS 19 miSSOFBI.

A ^erore yight at Newark A BodrofRcbela
.SfTcrelT IlRnilled The Pluce 4'apinri-d
linandria PlODdercdf i3k;r,

PiLE:rR4. Mo., \\ edn."fe*iay. Au^. 6.

A pv->re tigiil oicn.-red !il irc.va.i., Ivnc:; C'oiia-

t> . MiLoarl, on F'liday ereulng last.

Alwjt a Ihcu^and guerrilla'?, under lV.27ri!. ap-

l' .ueh':!! the town, an hour bcfurc siii.set, and were
e<-: I'T parts of two conipauies ol tlvj "-l;!:? .Militia,

urt'ic' '*iipt. 1..MS, nuiL'bcriin: sevecty-iivL' nied.

'I'lit: t;;*er'Mbs i.inT^xti oo cur iru.ip?, and were re-

(.1. >i I, whta li:ty flifimiiv.ileil urtl .con- Cipt. Lais
irtorli-^ !-..v.i, u^.ere :i wvtre >trua.;!e tool: (ilace,

rf -I!::. ; in the i apiiu!;.;ioi; oi ou: :oi . s wiio were

liMi.i , atPly parolet! n the B"Pr;liia-.

Oiir ;:.is wa^^ :t);ir ki;i<-iai.d fuiii (.iiii.,,';l. The
ri dels MUnowledge si .ci.ty- three UMc ! ana a iiiga
jiiitbtier woLindej.

PjvraiiV sung ci^rie.' off all she arms aui'. r.imp
*! .il>ge o! o'lr trooi>t.

Oh sun'ay the SCite forces of ('--. C^'umk, Mai.is,

l.^..8I:und Cjldtcbl:, pafpj turoujh Newark ia

pi.i- nlol IVtiii.
<>. S: tut Juj ev<:iiLff. ri bai.u (.f one UiiaJr*"! guc-

rij'.jt.s r:iOk pos^e^^iun of Alcxitiidrlii, :\iv. Ti.oy tiien

<<.i/Oti all ttie armfc and uiaiiiHuttloi) l!iuy '-ot:!-; lind,
Mi did coiisiatraUe other plUudtiing. .>fte, uiiieh

U...y l.-t[.

A^riit ttrce h-indret! lucu went ('own on SunJhy,
nou KeokuK, andancstrj tome t.'iuty rebol nyiai:-
ihi/.is, and toclt thtoj to Koku.';.

<;iiKl!I:ILLAB ROLTKD Ki CILVKITOX
OOi NTy.

\ itrr to -the sam-: faper. dateil IiScIIde, Llitn

^OiiMy, viyi :

I iMiU-Col. A-.ir. M. WooiroiK.of Uih;pof, with
're huB<'rea men aitai He I a ccnipativ oi eightypwrriuu, Kime te:.c ..r tiicen taiiee n'onh.-:..-t of
'\t'_.iiit.< i,ito,i toiintv. near 1 to bono of Chari-

mf^rn

* -r

- . -,.-,-. .- - -_Eav^-T. foIdl*r of Capt Da-nM veiaftii^, trnaniaoBd. Wars seat to tills Coiin-

Cmuif to r^MTaMaielTas atRlchmoad for nitUtatT
WITH***, Meordtng to tke lata call of Cen. S<iBoriai.D.
Aa ik*T wars rWIng near a comflen, In the TlcInltT
or Judge I>Mim>,some one shot frooi the field,

wasagmg two of the soloters, one seriously, and has
Inee resulted In bis death, and one slightly, with a
shot in the fleshy part of llie arm. Tne other two
soldiers retreated back to Judge Dokisb', and while
tker were there a party of six or seren rebels came
to Judge DoBi.vs' and capluied (he two, .since which

they have not been beard of. Doubtless they have
been nmrdered. Judge Bomx famished a horse and

buggy to bring the wounded soldiers to hi* ihoufe,
where he gave them as goad treatment as he could.

The wounded soldier died at Judge Domxs'. This

party of rebels Is loncentrating tlieir forces In lliat

Ticinily, which is some eight or Irn miles southwest
of CanolUon, probaWv for the puriiose of eoniaiitling

other deoredatlons of a more serious character.

FROM PABIS, MONROE COfXTT.
On Wednesday evening, July ^0, a band, under

tho lead of Jo TnoMPSox, (many of whom had taken
tbeoaib and given bond,) entered Paris, cut down
the flag pole, took the SherllT and the rlerksof the

Circuit and County Court-- prisoners, lorced the keys
of the jail from the jailor, set at liberty a man who
was indicted for murder la the tirst acRrec, demand-
ed of the Sheriff the warrant of comniitmcnt and all

the money which he had collected for taxes, (but he

having disposed of It, tbey got none.) They took th*

two clerks to the jail, In a room of which was the
Clerk's office, and forced, the Cli-rk of the Circuit
Court to deliver such indictment a.s Jos Tooarsoic
wanted. They took from some of the stores such

floods
as suited thera, amounting to hundreds o^ doS^

ars. pressed a wagon. '>.od then loadc-d it and drovft- r

it olf, forced the people to deliver Iheir money, fur-'*-

ni>hed them supper, Ac. About night some fbor
hundred joined them, al50 taking supper. Aftsrdark

they left, lakmg off one prisoner. I<iext morslng Mo-
NsiL, nitn several hundred men, entered town about

daylight, having inarched all niirht. Be had a bat-

tery of three pieces, and his men were well equipped.
At night, baring learned that Fostsi, with a large
force; was skedaddling north through the county,
CoL McNxa it about dark in pursuit. PoiTia's

gang, as they passed through, took a great many
horses, bridles and saddles. Major Gauwxll and
others, with a heavy force, battery, &c., were in piu-
soil.

AFFAIB8 IN THE REBEL 8TATE8.

^..i-i ,h' ''",'^'''
'*"' 'f July.u-jout 8 P.M.. and

lifi, ; . , r^ -'ff""?' ' -Ullmn eiht, ^n<l .v..imdtng

.^J?'?,'; .^'.i-.T""'*-' ''usKdthe.MifiiOuri liiver at

&uperiuM;ua> iivt r .;.ei.u att ,* -' u' d rt >

.-idroac, lo-djiy, a.,d i.- "idly re,-nn-;,"i- \,!^;,f^f^!"'*w days will increaEc ty a formi,;.,. ; ,rniV 'o '..*

eothifig of the pi inderirRs aut' ii*t r:* -j, ;m '\^ 'w,J:*V'

Iraled by siiCh au unalf<:i;il(iicd an : l;.^^ .' fn.Q, -l

01.TH.\fiE.S AT OAKKOi.f.lux.
A !r-.ttf r to the St. Louis JOtffw.i'". ''iii.^d C;,^.

i><Uoa, July 30, ra>3 :

*
Yesterday a party of rrljrls, a&out tin or 'k, stronif,

4eiir<! by ttitpU .ioitjt .Mr.s-.icK. iatt: ol Pmv.*? uruiv!
4.rttrfid tin- tovm oi (;;i; iDiiton. aboMt 1:: o*c!i>cit,li.ld In ilie >i;i'ei, wbil^t .MtaalcK and otticri di-s-

aMuated HCd cniored t.*it rriuUna oiRor, (Cirrollloa
IMmorrat,' taking with thri.i u tied jc, and broke the

tiess
into 1 leces, and ;aitred the type and niat> rial

) tho four winds; aicr which tr.fv inoualed tlitir

tutnfMUi marched i!utiih i.n the direction ut the 'ta-

{r
Tree Bottom, whcr,: tlicrc is a Unci: cf>ncetitr;i-

o^, front all accounts, Hcveral hutt<ired strootr.
nme of this party, in icavinr, rateti thev wore going

lb lClchmt>nd to rcr-^^rf. 'J'hfc party ha* heen robbing
nion mea of their ,tuii>; and hor^-e*. rmd otbcr things

iMtaticUsuU th~nii ihf'itli In riniilnj IhrouitHCU'

FBOU YICKSBUBGH.
THI EXPLOIT O* THX AkKAHSAS.

CtrraftHdmee fllu Grtnada Apftat.
TiouaDBOH, July 17.

At 6 o'clock on the ISth inst., while the Arkvt-
M was tn Old RiTtr. Into which the Yazoo amptl**,
asoQt on* and a hall miles from the MisslMippI, she
made ooi three of th* enemy's *esseU beating down
upon her one an Iroo-clad gunboat, the others rams,
lu a few minutes they were within ranee, and com-
menced the action. The ram 'as more deliberate
and cautious, ap(>roachiog tilt within a few hundred
yaids, when she opened with her bow batterv. At
this the enemy turned and fled, tlie .Mrjirari/'ax pursu-
ing uirectly after the gunboat, raking ber by frequent
ajsclmrges liom her forward guns. The port bow
gun was disabled. But in twenty minutes from the
time the running began, the enemy deserted their

guns, having been whipped by the starboard bow gun
alone ! Tile fight began at close range, which
was gradually decreased to about forty yards,
and when at tnis latter distance the port-bow gun
was again brought Into action, and commenced tu
assist its mate to demolUh the Vaukees* river pride.
The edfcct of these terrible engines wtis soou appa-
icnt. The crippled auck eoiiimcnced his lavorilc

douge of hunting lor shallow water, and for this pur-
rose .-heered Into the >e(t bank ot the liver, exposing
niuiseli to the port broadside of the Arkanaas which
WHS poured into tiim at n ciepressiun. and went crash-
in^' Utrough his ;->ides and Ijottum. He didnotietu:n
Ihc fi:'e. As he fell [lebuid.uur steam baiierv com-
iiitiicid the lukin? pruoesd airaln, uhich caused tiic

lasciil in itatil down tiis colors, set a white Hag, and
t e.-tr! his vessel.

Ki.iv, the iprral of this is that our batleriei and
petipli- have l>ef-n atraid ot a set ol cowaid^, who
t:<h>u If ss itanirati ing when btoti<.iit iu fioat of iiii

tqiial U c Ihaii l.isto y bus hcreloiure locordcd. The
iLiU'W ranaHii) uUimut sciaictiingus.

Tiie two "&'.,ift i-itU sliil
'*

riirus of Comtnodote
j'.tLET \\:re iir.kipe >{ lendid liine ik-wn fcCreHni, ard
we, ill the hope of di-aRKuu or i:cstrrryini; them with
o>ii ^\\i>, (-u^'yldoll rifiei.biit litf V ^riuicd &ttitdil5
: nd (i.ivc us hrtatl.ing time ocrorc the tii.:il slriipgle,
whir:i wa.-, s.'>'n lu ooine, A:> v\e rouii'.id a pt.int
UK- inline ;. so ilei-t (^an.i in view. The riitr SL'emed
lot;-, bli'i Kei up by a: intd vessels of all descriptions.
Th-'tp was the r'.ii;r.-tic H(,Tifo7d ai.d ttrtKikhn iiiid

haii-a-do.'Ui ot'itT ^oat-. to:-,other with the ciimf^er-
g -iLe ai.d uuwiciiiy up-iivi-r boals. bisides rams,
itiorlurboids aiid iransnoils by the score. All were
I !ider v%ay ti.kinK i'u;:itioit. it seemed lo rr-c thai
ti.cir t'laii v. a-* t-i form a comi^Ictc linciicrcss the river
in ilMr M,!,i c tf iii'j ler.cr V, tne i-oin: ef- .Mrc;io ; tnc
j/nrr.-urrf uocu^Arnp the van and rcnlie, llie iSr:^khjn
iiniii'ei:i;.ul>' :^Ltrn. ih( ri^ht aud tell vvii.gs being
coinporca of rair.s iird pj-jnonats of ion. cia-ser. We
made one dash to break the left wing, near Fakia-
uct s liaghlr, .As ne aiipronchc ! thef!.cniy l(jcI,euon
in mute tconffer o:td cyUmUkhit .:/. I\r.t a gun w i-s ftidd
at iuntt rafif:e. AH v\eie waiting ior inc inorr.eni when
the d.etofui mi^.'iles w< ;:;d L'e~most ellettive. Th:*
iui^e f loop had t-er it-inch guns c^urg(d with sothl
shut iintl bided their time wltli steadiiK-ss, never
c.iverain; an inch from ineir posit:on ; the iitiie ones,
however, edged oS t the rijjht and lefi, oows up
stream. Ciiiibont No. 6 lirea the hist gun, luadeil

wiihsiai.t, but with loo nuich ilejiression. it fill

shun. A I the .same instant the port bow gun of the
^rA'anjiGdt sent a solid ^!!Ot crushing throiii^li one ol

tbe;iroi.-c)ads. vvhieli alone seat her to the flank. As
we'oeareci the BaTtJ'ord, a ram (the Lanr.asUri took un
her position ju.-l ahead Oi us, but tlic port gun blew
her up, and the crew jumped overtxiard on all sides.
the Ar^anxGA running tlirui'gh the sinking, drowning
people. Now we were tn the midst of the melie;
bioaiisides came a-s last as blows Irom a biaclisatitii's

hammer ; crash came lae shot and grape through the

ports, Hvt xi;c v:tr<: tiurov^h. As soon as we came in
iroiit (/f Vicksburicli tliL "enemy below showed signs
of a stampede. Tiiey forthv*itu burned amortaiboai.
their transports got up sicani, and had not our crew
been exhausted we could have destroved the whOie
bevy.
Bat the thing was nut over for the day. At suti-

down i'AP.K.iuui'ij lleet coioau-need pass'iig down,
elt-ht goliifr o.own and e.xchaiiging shots witli as as
they passed. Out as we were not lU our lavoiite

range, we have no idea \'. hat daiiiase we inflicted.
Uulorc closini;, I must p;.y :ay icspecis to the

"siardy' rams that wen to pounce uiKini.i. The
rai-caii (rave us a very wide berth ; and I would ad-
vise ABL.-.uAb: I. to dif-pease wit!i Ccl. Ellki. Micical
Cactt iiijj.T. I.ieut. Kli-st, e:c CUT., (see i'lio aixS
survey (.-t iMi.-sion lJ(-:oicsl':ti!i!::i:',; iN'odo-.ibt they
wl:i^zed Kv.ay at >.'r. Mc^TI.( Mirr.r's light L-i-ats. bat
Wfciithey heard the riiijof the trai- :nt:al float our
v^s.*l!, tht y

" skedaddlea."

iv Al'IlRt-.- IP.OM VAN DOR.V.

_ ^ VKKSOTuaa, July 10.
To ;* Trc'.iv Drfen-Hm; Vhkshitr.^ :

Your con^.uet thnv for, under tne circiim dam ci
wha/h sarrttind ilj. h:ia v. on the adr/iiiation ot lOUr
coiirtti trricn. Ctud and si il-oossetsetl uiu.er lia- con-
tei^rair.' n, e of laort lla.n forty vtasels of war an^l
m' ii,r lu-als, y ai . i.i mvt-u .issuraimc .that ir.e ciu
e:.lra;'r(l to yiar t itv wil! no! iic;,ivcnU|. to the
blufK rill, ritr.inaosot oaanon, tor tae iioi.-t tii.eot-
enit is o! t.n:\:\j .-l.t ;i... Suah exhih;i.c>p.- of li'i v si em
hut to arouse you and to unimate t.ie tci iiim of (amp
l:f-. . \i.rai.!.:t a inoro ioiini'lut>ie din:cn;;ia;!(':i.
Inipotint ir. Ids lat'i . ine enemy is striviac lo tiifi.
11. e current of ;l;c Mi-si sipp; from your ti.uxut-.
He v.ill fail, VVl-.ia ht i iniistorol ll.t. jre-.i i.vir
that (^t.^sul yc'jr lei-t. antl which has bect-aie the
ett real eiistotlian of .uur r4aiiies aia: glirv. eviiv
v.ave tha: tip(-.:( s 'y lis siairc wiU : .tins* n %tllli vt.ui

biuud, and i.vi ry hill rliat looks doiAi. unon it tv;ll le
Ihf 8i*i utchrt of a Ihousar.d lrcerr;an.

Sioloits: To have teen one .in.iT:'; th: dt .'(,iiii"rs

of Vicksbingh, will be ti.e beast iie:. alter oi ihase
\yho ftial! 1 "ar your Buiiits, and ,: ii.ni: jey by your
heui'lhslones foreviT. Continue, 1 iietcech \<iii, (>

b<- worltiy of vour country *s praise ana tite rep'uiation
you have nchiet ed.
The Coiaoiandiac Oenera! w il! tahe plea;-u,-p. and

it is his cUity, in fori-. art: ii:,^ the cist;af;t.f.-lirtl ttniong
you to the General coruoiandint; the depai tmenl for
honorable mention In general orders, it is Ids pride
to be yo'T eointnuiider.

The faicum/-r Ar\cL<ay is inimortJil, un'l above
his praise. She coii.uiarid.s the tidiu.raticT: of tlie

world.

By order ol Major-Cen. Earl Van J)cax.
.M. M. KI.MUAI.L.

Major aud A. .^. Geueial.

THE NIOIIT Ai'l.ACK ON (lEX. MtLLKIJ.AN.
Cor7-fp..ii'tr;;rf of !he /l-rknivnd /','x(/';itii^r.

PKTKUNIiUKfall.Aug. i, Ibd!!.

A isTgc lore; (d' artillery, including many heavy
guns, havini; been pl.ic< d in position at ai>d below
logRiu'j Poini, ycsterdiiy, and sighted, opened oil

.McfJiKti.-t-.N'.- flCLt and camp, this morning, at 1

'Viock. The firing t-ontiniic.l fiercely for two hours.
The enemy'." gunboats rcnlied very leebiy, doing no
damage. At the first round froru our "criins. every
ligl.t in- the lleet was e.TliaijilishetL Heavy damage Is

supiKi'ed lo hurt bien inflicted. The enrmv was
videiitly greatly alarmed. A gieat crashing was

heard in thi riter, whether from our b,ills or the ves-
sels collidins i' uiiknowii. The entire fleet disap-
l>eart ! thi! mori.iii.L> at dayl'-ld, and siicn ol Mcl^utt-

'

e ruii'ii as was viMhie seentiugly In ereat itommo-
iiuii. Di.e ricn was iiilie:t, on our side, .and six
wountled to. belri-.tclnp: to tl,e Page Battery, badly- an CHiiaea. I.y ;ui aex ulent to our own guns.
Ty. ..,,, ,. , ''':TEliaiiliEi;H. Aug- 1 P. M.

J;",^;
*

wf-.''*" i,

' f^^"'"^'-* f'-TQUhar, ol Kichmoiid,

H^hrno'nMo ;',>"'"" "^''f" '"^"i'-l' Graham, of

ney-s Brtitt'r'
-^

a4
'"

.V'^
'>-" -^""'.luf i--all ol Dao-

!ntfs maniU-j ,^1- "v^l>;l'ey. of Hanover, both
John iirookl , 1 11 '"'!'''.urntly an.riiUited. aad
Paw's Baite^v K "'''''.'"'"''''"''>>'''"'' -b^'hofragesnaiiery. Four mhers were slightly v.auadca.

NOVEMEMs (IF (JEN. McCI.KI.LAN.

Oa TUmlaY Ut {..,.,, tt;,pon;; l<,ae<l

wuk troop*. i* H*nto>n
down James River. This aceorda wltb prerloas
miaors w* bar* msntlonad, to the eStet that, havlog
fortified his natarally strong podUon, HoCullak &
endins^offall the men be can spars to relaforca the
Taokee armle* on the Raptdan and Rappahannock
Rirers. From a gentleman who left West Point at
I o'clock on Sunday morning, we have some Interest-
ing news from the Peninsula. There is no trath In
the report of the appoa ranee of the enemy's troops at
West Point on Saturday, at Gloucester Point there
Is one Yankee gunboat and one transport. There Is
believed to be a force of the enemy at Yorklown, but
this is uncertain. At Wiiliamsburgh there are MO
Yankees, who are said to be so much frightened that
ther hold themselves in readiness for Immediate flight
on the first rumor of the approach of the Confederates.
They have piled straw and dry wood around the
churches anj the college, to which they will apply
the torch when lorced to evacuate.

AN ATTACK UPON SU.MMEBSVILEE, VA.
CorrettpotyJetice of th^ Richmond Examiner.

LvscBEUSUH, Wednesday, July 30, lbC2.

A special dispatch to the Jiepublifiin,ddtcd Nar-
rows of New River, July 28, vid Dublin, July'ifl, sars:" The gallant Maj. Bailit, commanding four com-
panies of cavalry In all about 150 men, sent
to the rear of the enemy by Col. McCacslakd
stormed Summersvillc, the county seat of Nicholas,
Friday morning at daylight, and killed and captiiretl
the entire garilson, incluatiig the Lleiitenant-Colouel
commaadjng. named Mtars, thrt e oilier commissioned
officers, and slxiv-two non-comnilssioned and pri-
vates Killing a large number. A few prisoners were
paroled. Not being able to bring awa^ the large
quantities of C^mmlnarr, QuarteriMllw Ud ortl-
nance stores loiina "' "** r i "il BlUiMfiliwit
t*d tka*atafinsk IM.B.taiMlS|W*lili S
a kiqe nantorTSfaH^aw ^ m^k.

'

fh*
|irloaar aritssd Ihli sHiig -t the Sail SvlBlrar
pi li|u.

" '

i- 1
tii iM| . Tiki uwwtmmamtu mi ipi ,mrwte

y u*M Rnena. t* eag MIs'ptlKiwia. Thetelsgrapk
*

"ewaa l*iii *i Ld. d its SoreiMMat oparkK
'. 'npni^ra.^mi^VHPv^v^vnpFm'nc niusi STii^"

hs

Uant exploit of the war In this section. Its success-
"'

fill execution spread the wildest consternation and
dismay throughout th* Yankee army In the neighbor-
hood."

PANIC AT 8TRA8BURG.
From tht Kickmond Bxanmur, Jaly 29.

From a gentleman recently from Strasburg, we
learn that there occurred a panicamong the Yankees
at that plaee on last Wednesday week. A hurricane
sweeping from the South raised a great line of dost
la the raail leading from Front Royal. The Yankees,
some two thouMlia in number, thought the army of
the ubiquitous

" Stonewall" was certainly upon them.
Setting fire to all their tents and stores they fled In

confusloB, the greater number of them not halting
tin they arrlvedla Winchester, The amount of orop-
crty destroyed by them In this panic is estimated at
between $M,000 and $40,000.

THB WAB TS THE 800THWEST.
Ihtmttclu* to (Jke JUeikmaiid Paatrt.

T0PU>,7uly M, ISM.
Information received at headquarters states that

Ceo. AaiuTBoaa, with the cavalry of the Army of the

West, has taken Courtland, Alabama, capturing one
hundred and fifty-nine prisoners and six cars. Our
loiis was two killed and eight wounded. The eltlzeas
of Courtland are frantic with delight at our appear-
ance. Our next destination is Chatlanooga.
Three Yankee captains and five lieutenants, cap-

tured at Courtland, arrived here to-night. t?en.
AsMStBoya's official report states that on the *28th he
attacked the enemy at Couttland, on the Memphis
and Charleston railroad, and took 133 prisoners, in-

cluding eight commissioned officers. "The non-com-
missioned oflieers and men were paroled. Tlie ene-
my's loss was three killed and wounded. Our loss
was one. He also captured six wagons, with horses
attached, and equipments, a large number of anas,
the camp and garrison equipments of four companies,
and a quantity of supplies, iactudtng 000 bushels of
corn. In sacks. The d^put, telegraph line, bridge and
trestle work were destroyed.
Gen. AKHSTsr.va defeated the enemv al Turn Creek

l.tklng fourtecnprisonrrs. Kosk(;ca>i3' tlirision is at
Tuscumbia,

TuPFio, July 2(1. 1862.
The enemy made ademonslraiiou on oiir froiit to-

day v.itii a c;;Mi'ty force, it is sur^poscd that t'.e

movement was mad,; vtiihtho in'onticn o.' des'rtiylnjc
the railroad track at fvr.ie point ebovc. it so,' lite

movement has been anlicinaied, iind tlie designs' oi"

the Yi-iikecsltusirated, Our forces extend burili oi

(iuniown.
CiiArrAKOCB'., July '2'J. wr-2.

Bueii's forces are niarchiiig up the Sti)'iaicaU val-

ley towards Pike ville.

OaAiTADA, July 2P, l^t'::.

Our guerrillas have recaptured lirtiwnst iiie. 'i'cnn,,
and huincd 3,ii*'l)hne6 ol couon, puri;ha-i d by Yan-
kees.

Pa,5fnger8 from Memphis report tiia! ouraueriillas
lavt b'.irai several federal tra;i>;orl.- oii the Tciiri^s.
see llivcr, near Etistport.

JaucoCi, July 29, i^fij.

Ptrsons from the opposite side of tae river lepait
600,new YanLccs. Tne fciieials carried ot! a.'JOO
slaves. Tr.ey haveoceuiiied Madi-o.ivillc, La.

DOCTOnS SUUJliCT TO KRAFT.
Co^ :'j;PI.LATK SfAIiiS Of AiirulCA, I

War Di^i*AUT.iiNT, RitiuM'jNji, July xa, Ifit^-J. j

CoU it' Baanett frtnch, Atd-df-Cump to Covrrpor of
Virgmta, Ezeculiv l)ipcrlm:~:l, liirhi>''nd :

SlB : In reply lo jour inqi.iy of tho 'i!2'l Inst ,

whether the Virginia Act of Assembly, cxeiopiini; oat
physician^lor every two thousand in':al>ttants. v, dl ^v
rtspectrd by the eniollii.e ofheers, I have to inrorai

you that the Act rtf jixriaption of I'te Confederate
Stales Consress expressly enumerates the ctasres of
nersoi.s to be exempted; and leaves ihe Secretary of
War ..o further disci etion in the matter. I'hyjicians
are not inciiided ihcrcif, anl conscqiienily our en-

roling ofBoeishavo no pontr to exempt tiiem.

llKsliecKulIy,
GEO, W. RANDOl.lH, Secretary of War.

AN INSIDE VIEW.
PRITATB tfTIKE FROM THK NIECK Oi' JT.tr. DAVIS.

The Cincinnati Timet has a private letter, dated

Richmond, May 7, which was written I.y Mrs, IIi>n
M. KnAXT, a niece of Jurt, Divi. The iolioiung
is the document .

Mt IiSARMoraiiB akkF.'.nN!!; : Di. Cwis and h';.

son and tlaufiiitt r (.Mise l,rci) expect it, leave to-
luoriovv or acxt day, lor .Mississippi, and Mi.v, i.cor
bLS piomtsetl lae that it Viokshurgh Is not iii tiie
liaads of the eneno when they reach there, that sl.e
will ^o out tu see you, ana let >uu knowhow 1 am ;

but if she cannoi get to Vieksburgh, she says she will
arrange 11 so that you can get this lett.r by private
hanus. She wdl spend the iSuminer rtilh Her uncle
(ivtis, in JHarshall ('ounty, Miss, Her tcother is la
Itaiiinture, and tae Yankees will uoi iel iter ooa.e
home.

1 heard frcTa Mr. Ksajit on ThnrsJay ; he is Qulfe
well, out ha.-, had to t>t.ai lOJiiy iiiirti:,liips. Tro
weather i'. , t rt (v,k( and ra.av, an:l tnef have had
ct'inc awt'iti uianttie^ io take. The Louuiai.a Bri^ada
is now v.ita <;ta. Ja',:,m>n, it: j.ViLL'd ilivisier. :.',

sivvi;>Rtia Gab,'' in tne n.oiiat.niii.' , between .'S'ai.n-

toii "i.ditairisoi.burgh. Vou wi:i find il < i; the la.r-
(: Vir^'iias. They expert u hsttle M.ortly with the
Yankees uiit'sr Oca. i!AM;3. Win n I t.i'n:; o( his ;il-

uauftii, ar.t: ihe dark elot'i-j (hut now hovLrs over 'Mir

e'liinr- V 1 ! !a leav-y to siek v.iih despaa.uu I w^'ai-I

^.i.e V CTIds if I ctuhl only !*; by itxy .Ir.tt :ii!sl>aiii.''<

.-iif , b'".i -.1 i^ itar.i.>.-iale. 'l'Jii;e.is a tHoLahniiv ti
(II-:.. Jal'k.-ios'ci ii'iay failiti'r l^fcii on Kichniora'. ant',
iittitv. of liii*, no lar-'> is ai .tv.co to ;^o U|it>iill.i t\i.i\-

iom: If :.c.*<tt :.: ,i!;,,'foi le.ir, it aiUtv.cd t'.' tiit
, li t

a-iaiiy oti.crs v.o;! ! wisa lo do it, u iuch wt.uld ii.ct-ni-

iia.dc the ariat . I!:* leii' r io mt: v\ac. written i;i ,t oa-l

toi.e. whiih ai^tits'-rd lof* ti-ry in: eh- -he sait: ihat ail

his re.Tuit-' hut ten v.cre sick, aud had teen r.ent lack
lotite r at", 'hc:e he- was atiatdtla y v.-l/uI;! sii.'lli" toi

Aiti.'. e; atle:;'ac.a. Tacy have oeru ';;^'fd lOiE.
eets aad ii.cn> to stttj. t,ii tl.c ^roiit... witiiteij-
s'lat cottriii!'. utr* no teittj slut e. i:i.-.t It-pra,.; v.
vvtien the a'-;.iy rt.irt.iteil JiO'ii M).aa--as. \ov. <iii-t

laive .i Tit for tveiy et^ltt laen.w'jic:: alTtirils sonte
pi'>lcc[tr!j ;(0i: tl.c rai'i a.u sh.'W, hut veivlitl..*
itoai the cold weathi r. Mr. Kfm.i t-oiihi act w'rilc lo
me i"i.r it n aay> afltrr he r.-atiu J fiierc, tiecaiist it

was raiiiinir, and l:c hat! no si.eltt r 'o wriu- tiri:er tii

Leep his pa; er tiry. (Jti.. .lor::,ja.v ;s laitiriL' l<.ti ;.

.""..'iTi ti:e rtrainsuia oi Via i.town, aat? l.,.cJc .(til.

tiiink-. tlial wo had Octlft S(o to a safer plflce than
itictiiaoiid. We have not atfiden yet w here we .si.ail

^o, iul I think tti Noitli CaitMna. to s^ane far-ftr

country town, or. i>eiltaps, to .S'.>ulh Uaioiina.
i v.iil write to you irum there the very
first oprorturity. II Jou.vs'<n fals as far ick
us Kiciiiaoud, ail our troops from Gordonsviilij
and ".Swift Run Gap" will al-'O tall back to lids

plai-c, and mak? one desperate stand ai,'ai,i<<l

r,lcCiKU..\K. If you will look at tlie map, you will

sec that tilt- Yankees are approaching Kichmond Vom
three difiereiit tliicctioiib froni r'redericksbtirch,

Ilanisonburgfi and i orktoivru Oh ! God, detead thU
pcc-pie with thy powerfu 1 arni, is ir.y oon.-tant |>rayer.
Oh, mother, L'iiflc Jr.lF. i' mi.^erable. He tries lo no
checfiuiai.d Lt-:ir tu> aitiiiist sucli a conlir.ualioit of

troubles, hut Oh, 1 tear ht; caauo'. live lon^ if he floes

not fjel seine res! and uuicl. Oiii tt^verses disiress

him so mucti, ar.d he Is so weak and n.-ellelt maizes

my heart atdie lo lock at liini. He kat'ivs that he ought
to send his wife ;'nd chihlrouaway, ai;d yet he canitot
tjear to [-art with them, and we all dreauto leav,. nlnt,
ttxt. Vakina and i had a hard cry unaiit it to-clay.
There wu.'; I onfdmatioD in the Chiirch, to-day, and
we all boned so tnuciv thai lit? wool'.! go forward for

tuinfii aiation. iiul he di'i not ; jet 1 have hope tr,at

he will do so before the Bishop leaves he re.

Oh, wiist a blow tne fall of Nevt -Orleans v,'as ! It

liked to have set us all crazy here. Everybody looks

depressed, luid tho caiiso of ihe Conledcracy .seeais

droopintrand sinking ; but if God is with us, who can
tie against us ? Our troops are not doing as well as

,

we expected. At tlic battle of Shllnh many of our
men actecl very (X>wardly Indeed, and one Colonel
laid down Ijehird a log, and wotihl not get up even
when threatened by ids commantSTo^ n^cer with a
riSe baU if be did not return lo his duty. And at

Vorkiown, in a skirmish of (k'n. Cons's Division, our
men gave back, and if it had not been for a Georgia
regiment, they would have talicn some of our best

rifle-pits. The regiments that are most apt to run are
from North Carolina and Tennessee. I am thankful
to say that the Mississippi and l,ouisiana troops
behave gkn-iously whenever called on to fight.
Vncle jiap. thinks you are safe at home, as there

will be no resistance at Vlcksbtirgh, and the Yankees
will hardly occupy It ; and even If they did, the army
oul'4 eaia ootuiug bvmiuohiBg into (be coiinUy, aail ,

s fswSoIdlan would b* a&ald to go 10 far into the to-
tarlor. Yet I feel auto**, becsn** I cannot hear
from yon. Ton might pa*BlbIy gt (ome oM In town
to send me a letter by lomebody comiog oa beis.
There mast be peraont passing coastanUr. Direct
Toar letters to me, care of President Davis,Ellchmond,
Va., and then when I leave here they will be for-
warded to me.

If Miss Gwra does not leave to-morrow, I will try
to get some other person w ho is going home to lake
It. Her brother is at Yorklown, and as the Yankee*
may make an attack as soon as they know we are re-
treating, and he does not wish to leave on the eve of
a battle so thev may be delayed lor several days.We think now that we shall go to Raleigh to-morrow,
but have not positively decided yet.

Your ever affectionate,HELEN M. KEARY.
Max 9. Since writing Ihc above. Miss Leer Gvtis

has decided not to go to .Mississippi with her fatiier :

so I shall send this ov some other opportunity. We
all l^e here to-niorfow morning for italeigli. Tin e
gunfloats are now in tlie James River, on their way
to thin city, and may probably reach here in a few-
hours ; so we have no longer any lime lo tieiav. I
would rather go to-day, but Vaeina Imagines that she
cannot get ready, and I only hope that we have not
delayed too long already. 1 shallthenbc cutofTtrom
all eominunication with Mr. Kxasv, and 1 expect to
have no longer any peace. 1 am afraid lo think how
long it may be before I shall see him. If I had known
this, 1 should have remained with you, but I have to
try now to bear all rav (roubles alone, with-
out even a letter of sympathy from Fakxv or
you. I will write agaia from Raleigh, aad
Faaar must write me a letter anl direct
tt to Raleigh; perhaps I may get It. It would
give ine so muck coiaforl to hear from my ilear
mnlhsfaitd Fassii, and to know that you were all

welKaad safe. 1 shall make my way to Mr. Keast
If IhVnisany way tudo it. I am aftn'd that RKh-

'
SB^Wfll fall into the hands of the enemy, as there
no way to keep baeic the gunboats. - J^mes River

Is so high that ail the obstructions that our people
have placed in the river have been washed away ; so
there is no help for tlie city ; .she will either submit,
or else be shelled, and I tlilok the latter alternative
will be resorted to.
Uncle Jirv. was confirmed last Tuesday in St.

Paul's Church, by Bishop Jooss. He was baptized at
home In the morning, before church.
Do try to get a letter to me In some way. Direct

some to Raleigh, and some to Richmond.
May God, in his mercy, protect aotl deliver us

from the miscrv and aSlIctlon wnlch now surround
us. Is my (>nstant prayer. Yours, ever devotedly,

HELEN M. KEARY.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

The Steamahip* ABla.SKXn and Hibernian.
MoKTEBAi, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

The steamship Anglo-Saxon, from (jucbec, ar-

rived at Liverpool on tho 23d ult.

The steamship Jfilxmian, from Quebec, arrived at

LondoBderry at 8:40 P. M. of the 27th ull.

THB WEBKI^T TI9IBS.

Th* KKW-YORK WEEKLY XIMES. No. M9,
Is publlsbsd THIS MORNIifa, and may b* had at th*

ouatar, in wrappers, ready for msiling. It contains th*

LATESTINTELLIGEXCE op to the momsBt of gatng
to press.

NKWS FROM WA3HIKOT0N Tigi>rons War Meas
nrei Good Prospects of Reernltlng in all tho Stales-

Belle Boyd in Custody.

CdNCERNlKG DRAFTl.N'C Us Process and Pri>-

visloos National and State Laws on the Subject Who
are Exempts and Who are Not A CoaiPiete Suirey of

the Whole .Subject.
^

FROM THE ARMY OF TlIK POTO'.fAC-What his

Happened in Oen. McCl*^llans Gommaud Full DetaiU

of all Events from our .Special Correspondent::.

FROM liIE ARMV OK VIRi;iNlA-lheXeivsfrt.,o

Ceu. I'opo's Command iiis .Vdv.iucL' taCuIptJiiperCoa.:-

house.

TFI'i; AMr..VDEI) TARIFF-The Nciv I'a'.'-s of Cus-

t.),s Dulii- . frt):u Avi:;'it I, Wf.; .Mi.lmb^U. il Cat.ilogue

ofal Hutirihle and I'^eal.tvd -\rlic'.;s The i'pec'fic aad

Ad V.ilorcjn Duti'jr A rticlcs reaiv'ved (ry:>i th^ Kxe^jpt-.tl

ti> the Kutli'Me Liot.

KIRtyi-EW Nl W= ;;V TUV. AR.VPI,V-Thsi:riu,h
I'liK.^j OD thi: Present Situatir^n of A'lnlrs in Aa^.vrica

Important I ithafc in rarliaincnt on Caaivd-an Affairs-
liciiariure cl the I'rcacii Admi.al lor M. xico.

A i-AGt; or E;ji roKi.'v^ on iriF. toi'ijs or the
PAY.
A CAI'.SPiri.l.V Pi:!OP<,URf) Still JlARY OF THB

KK\l(:^.bolh Kehitiion iind tieijeral.

ITEM3 1)1' U iM'JSTit- AND AlilirCUl.TUitAI, ^N-
TlilRl'ST Coniii!c'l troin i,.irfe3, la my of which are m-
M;cci^ible It, the Aint-rinaa reciJcr.

An IliMda^iMe immycr.

Conilort and t'uw lor tfip ICuptircil, Sent
irc'j to any ono .".'I-ira-i v-i'.li

RLi'itKH i)R HKP.NIA.
AdtlressBox .No. lets Nvvv. y ji ;. /o^t jffi:.^.

OifOTer & l{iker*
ci;i.iXK.\Ti.;ii .n(.)i-;ki.k.m.<; snwTN.'j.WAC'TrKi-.g,

Acliiitiv.ledv-efl to "ov Fitpe.-'or la a!l .tllaitt

,\'i,. -f.'.'i iJn>:tilivay, N^is- Yorl,.

niortan's (Sold Pent. frices to suit the pocket
and pea.- lo Slid (lie la'.r-drif every wri'..T at ."lo. 'l^^ iilai-

den-li-.nc. (^all or inclose slump for circular, wiLhca-
gravints of all siies ami styhv:!.

DIED.
f'aencEOTT.-fn the (;>'.y of ProeMvn. on \V._-Inos.l.ir.

Aua.c, suddenly, NATH.AMiti. IluuuaxK.r, iu the 'jd
yoBv of liL, ai.-e.

Notice of the i.tncra'. will be "Tiyen in Ihc paiiers on
It I'lay.
.Iahcat. At Ms resiikiML' in Oran;-"', N. .f., on 'fucv

day.Ang. 6. llnuuoM- Wconcu: .l*irAv. inthetnth
year of las a;..c.

Theri-Iati.'cs.indfrii-Jtd^. if thefsntn.v ai-e invited to at-
tend his liiUfcral. itt. tl.i.. (.aairch id Hit .lurna.ci^tM a,
(Hev. Pi-..-^eiibur,v's.; in lllh-st., this tTlmrsUsy) aftei-
nttoi;, at 'i.i'c'ccl..

Mif.NCP. At .SuvaKe's .^tJition, V'.; oti Vridav. .Tnly
2.% \v if.nM II. MiLM r.. S!. J).. t...n of the latv i;.-v. (Jr.
Jamc^ Miiiitir. of this f'itr. t.'hilc scrvlnt.' as Surgeon
wi!h Ihe Iweuty-stct-i.tl .Vlasr.acliasetL- volantctas.

I'AT'. r-os.-- V -.inn .''na. ^' e- icM-sler faa-iy, N'. v.,
on Tuc-ila.v. Auf 5, 11arhxs\ i'ATTiat!!, daughter of the
lato Jnr.tr-'. I'attindu.
Tif rt 'alives anil iriecds er the family are rcnt-clfury

aviied lo a.leni' Ihefilla.rai ir,.iiiil;f liGUrtroIlirftriratl-
: ther, 11'ti.trt l*iitlist>n. he. if: M.'rirr.st.. no 'ri:nt-ilav,
Tlh Jli...t.,a[:i o'clock I' .W., ty;:h..viifar:i.i.r iu,ilatu-.r.

'

Itr;i'OE: .- tntljisl. Ily.en \Vi.,lti- mIhv evciDsr, Attn, ll,

Biiddc::I,v. l.'.tis It-.ieEl', l-.::j..'t/-j pf'l.t-ii:^ I;<?ror.l. !,.;.(.,

el' r.ehi'f, Irt I.in'l, in t!jv ii'th yi ar'it I.i ;ipr-.

'I'):: iriends ol fhefatnit,* iiv rcsyee'.l'aliv iaviiiHl fo],;-
t-rd hi:- full' i'al.fraiii 1,;^ MaT'-T.!-'...'ir'-e, No ;ii \V, -i lith-
st . an Friday ahcrnaau. tit .: it rlovk

tf-.A" I.vl.ra,.,Fh.idttvl(ih:aaud Pat' rsMi, N. .'..pai-ers
piv<ic iiiay.

:,! ;.ii. In ^et>ark, on i ae^n'.i.v. .Vug. 6, lisvKi'
^Im v;t.i f, viinr.. (..-' i.Q of V'vs.-e! .u- 1 Mary I:. Schailf.
a;i''if .1 .'ti' i.ili . ami ".:. tlnys.

I'v !'..liv. aaft :i"eai-,or tlie ija.il.' :tr.: racil'lUi
a';, i.'i t.'if; tii;.;ral, t>i.'n tf.- ri-i,If *. .1 lii,. ,.i-; -.(Iii.-: cr.
A. ;-^ havii. i;...i.. oa ihuri.l.i., aa-ro'i 11. :< ,' .-"fh.-':.
'i t'i-r- v.-i'I II.- at litf ( i-'-tr:. ' a(?i ti ttT( ttic -rtival of

tfn 'j (>' hurt, iiain iV'tia Sir-.,-^ tiK.
Ml 1 :!.!.">-.. .n thai lily, -i: itiP;ti:i.v. All;,'. C, Mae-

liAi'l .^r>.i ii?.v."js. iriiv of VViiii.'jl 1^' .l'.i">.tfn. Intii';

TTlIi .vear (.fhf.r .-li'i .

i tt; I .'Jtl s. rva'e- vMs il:.t, i Tati v.lajt. , tV.e 7th ip.^T..

at If ''( '
!. A M., rotn ;hf p-suh-'a-i t%r he" Sao, Nu fJ.:

Kii-' Vtia-M- t lieiiasamt a'ti^uit II! 'I 'e- ::if r. .-.H'rit^

.livUil" iiil.-fl.

'I ^vl!^^i.--t^Il I'lK-atOiy UK Tt-'at-. -Vtii; . :.. '.f vb-. -rs "f-
fi'iil .:.!. tt^v.a V ftr i;t: ' .1-.! , a..:;,- . ',a i . I :t! vM .'.

a'ai tae tdtf Mar.v K. T.i.hi;-,i :;;.; ),> i.,..,,;*,. ;,, .i jj ;ij.-.

'! lie r. m:-.' . c,v li'l.fii t : |. cljas'-.t (-aji i^-rv.

V.-.x lit .-xiKi.. ,'71 1' .- fi'y. on iue.-tia;. , Au^< :. .> il-
t.'.t^ \'A:t i'.i -.).ll:a. ;i"'tl '-". .Vfir;*.

The iTtIi::ve't aail f.-iead.ior the lalnilv ar- vojii? ;iuV:V
il.vfUil n> ate^'id h;. fiiiL-ral, iniai Ihi; i-c.^-'i, tree a 1 ';

l.tiit! :t ia -att. ^asnia-l :-'.;att. Ntt. n W: -t *
l.st-*t., tlia

I J i. ..;,. Ill laft-rn.-ia. lit'. t>'c'.i.,:i;.

V.v WisF. l..-'>n \yv.lnes':;-y. .Alt". *:. PMi,.T. Vr.v
R'iMKi.v, ugiHl li* years. Hi monf lis anfl tit tli>vs.

t'aa- .-.il ^f ,;' a; rii.t: iHl.- rc:l^ !.t.-, s.\,. ::I (! .".r-i,,..

F liwt . Ht Ko'rlni'k tais {'rhnr'.tiay' vvi laofT Tl.tt leiiiaia!^
V il: U- tatt"a 111 1fl'.ii-if iceitts.,., llaTi-r-tr!r.f , N. V.. ;,'. .s

o'c-I'*k OD I''rii5:ty inorr.inir.

Ut' (.'ttlrftirnh't anti liHv.ina I'ati'rtvlea.^i'.^'inv

OFMCIAL DRAVMSOt! (.U SItRRA V. iDDY ft CO.'.S

HKNTUCKF AtVQ OIIiriSOirKi hTA'i'Ji
LOTTKKIi'.S.

IvXN.'aer.r, K.xtka t:.*t.s ^'>'.t. Aa^' a, l^iVI.

\% ;i. ftO, ai. 61, (iO, P, 28, III, 70, 2a. If.

KKMrOKV. Gi..^.^^ ;'.;ii. Anif. c, ISiii-.

20. , 7C. (ill. I, 4S, 77, I.'., ill. "tl. r>:!. aa, :;>,.

CirtnihtrsMutfrftaol chArgc hr udilres.<:ni.'cit'jari

sintltAY. .':iitiY k Vt}.

f.*^ .iiKt HI, Ky.,ar >'r. I-a-i's. Ma.

OFI'lGIAl.DRAWmrS OK TUK
DKIiAWARK WTATK l.IT'ri'.UI KS.

riituwAKR, KxraAt'Lis-' ;:i:. Aau. 6. liiia

2X, 72, 48, l'l.?.9, 2, II, 10, IS, C.'J. -t, T.

BxiawAicSrATtiioniat. Oiiss :.':.: .\f^. 8,H62.

(M, ;'i6, J, 60, ;<fi, (, Ti, lU, .VI, 7>!, 1", 112, i'..

Circularssent by *iUre.-sins

JOHN A- MOnillS k CO.,

Wdiuia.ton. Oeh~
"hot llOQ"rF.K BOTTliST.

TlfH not; STtI: KAI.K.S."
Tim sun pottra a ftooti of burning ray-- -iniisio i-.rturs it^

melting .draiai, and the pt'/iih'. stveitlin/ at every fore.
are pouriiig iulu Nos, 1 and c Iiorliag sliplo iMi!ilt.t

icL rnxiir.ih^

WOOKO SUUM
OF

TRAIN'S
ONION speeches:

la PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

TRAIN'S UNION SPF.BCHES.
SECOND SERIES,

nELivBasn la x.nolaiti)

DURING THE PRESENT AMEKICAK WAR.
Since the pnb1litlon of the "FIRST SERIES."

fit osuacE raAscid tsain, es^.
Of Boston, United States,

Containing all the speeches delivered by GPORGE
FRANCIS I'RAIN in Kngland.up to the present time.
since the publication of the Urt volnms of his Union
.Speeches. It Is couirlete In one large octavo volmoe,
prime I In the l).,t style. Price 25 certs copy, or five

copies for $1, and ispublishtjl and for sale by
T. B. FETEKSOX & BROTUiiKS.

No. .Tf'G Ghestnut-st.. Philadelphia.EVERY I.OYAI. CITi'/.EX I.\ THE UNITED
STATES SHv>l'l,D (iKT A COPV OF IT.

Bootsell TS. News Afrtnts, and all others, will besnp-
pliedat$2adozeu.or$l4 a hundred, and they will please
scndoii their ori|tr.at ouoe for what thev want of th*
"SKUON 11 SEKIKS OK TRAIN'S UNION sVBKGHES,"
as it trill prove to be a more popular selllag book even
than the **

Fir."! -t^ries."

Copies of tho SECOND SERIES OF TRAIN'S UNIO.V
SPEECIIKS will be seat st once, free ofpostas^e. tier Prst
niatl.OQ remlttlD;,' the price for thequatitky want*tl toths
publishers, in a letter. Price ol sinsle copies per mail,
post-pail, 25 ct:iits. or five copies tor :; I.

Agents and Canvassers wanted everywhere to ennre
in the ^ale of this work, who can make larxe wares ai it.

Address all orders for whatever qusutity you may wish,
at the above rate, toths t'Ubli-hcrs.

T. B. I'ETi-:i!.i()N Is. UROTHKRS,
No. :io6Cbestniit-st., Philadelphia.

And they will rc'-i;!ve prowtot alteolion.
tirdcirsfor any t,nanttty wanted ot the ' FIRST SE-

P.TRK," WiU be filed at the same rates as the " SECOND
SKRIF.S."
For si'.s in Nctr-York hy F. A. BRADY : PICK A

FITZGERALD; W.J. POOLEY fc CO.; andby allother
Booksellers and News Agents evi^rywliore.

WaO AHE^XE>fPT AND WU 6 AUE NOT.
Tho Netr MllilU Law of the State of New-York, with

all blank l-orms. Returns, Ac., &c.
P.issed April 'St. IS62. :

Price, 'ilfi ceuts. Faidished by
R. C. RO IT, ANTHONY * CO.,

Sfationsrs, No. 16 Nassau-st,
Sold by Stationers generally.

PIKST KBOnnMT, NAVIONAL TOLUN. .
'^

TEEBa. OOL. ODKNEY.Uat chance for the Boo*
tr bsfore drafting. Becnilts waatftl Un Coapaar C.
Uniforms, rations aad quarters fumlUiad immediaiclr
Apply to g. H. WEYMAW. Jr.. Recruiting Oaeer.
THE KEW BOLNTIBS AUE NOW Al^

PAID.
r?S'iP'ii'l9''"i*'' ''" *": REGULAR PAT

iyoir Pr w'.JPi'i';;'.?'
AFTER SWEARING RQ

T AVF.'i.i''"E.VTHKCiiMPA\YISH 1 I.. T

gin'it!;'.ir.,j,',s'^^;ji*"^
^ ^^"^

with"fi;rbttti'..*;ra*a-^s'^
'""* .ait.i..i.i..d.

.. Ik *"'J ""'J^J V. OK l.i.1 ACRES OF LANDat the end of the war. which will probal.l, J'.ii'wlthlkMOtber year. $2 PAID DttWN to ^0^00? TrW?i?"
in a recruit when be awcuniln.

"" " >" bringiB

Experienced
ottctrs and the best ot treatment gnara*

one
I.jeiitecant.

two Sergeants and thlrtv mn ii

AlT^N Stanton l*gjon, UA. WM. *

Apply at No. 1S3 Easex-st , New-York, to

First Lltolenant, CHAKIES l7vin<^u v".

Wno ARE TO BE DRAFTED?
WHO ARE EXEMPT T FOR INFORMATION SEE
-IMPORTANT (Questions answered."
A Pamphlet on Militia aud Peaslan I,avrs.

Price 10 cents. For sale, exemption piipor* . i>roi>arGd, at
SUELDON'3 Bounty and rentioa OCice.

No, 5 Beknian-st., New- York.

HEADLEY'S GREAT REBEl^IilOX.
Agenta' Canvassing Books

will be teadr Aug. 4. IB62.

HUBLBUT, WILIJAMS k CO..
ILiTtford, Conn.

WHO ARB EXEMPT :-WHO ARE~N0t1^
In press, will be issued immedhitsly. la pamDhlet

form, THE NEW UIEITIA LAW OF THg UNITED
STATES, tOKecher with the HILITIA LAW of th* State
ofNew-York. passed April a, 1962. Every white niitle
citizen should have iL Single oopies, by mall, six cents.
T. R. DAWI,EY,Publl*lier,oi>rnerKeiuleandCeotrests.

For sale by all the miociral dr
li.NllLli SIAiL.

ALLOU'S

>AniinB

t. T. S.

French Toki

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED
TO FIT

Bead for a

Circular.

BALLOli BROS.,

Kt. n9 Iins.lTay.

Nevr-Vork.

'hrou 'h tho

JOHN tlUOPKK On 'CO.,

CITT ANDGOIFNTRT ADVi-iKlI.^IKO AtliWTS,

N. llPark-rC'W. New-York,

New-York Timer niH'Sg

J. fl J^ fe. i)ri;n3ertj.ijA.iv(.i.ii-,-.niBts in all ''(ws-
psiiera I'-jbllshcd in the tni!l Stote* and Itrhii'l Ir.i-

vt.:e-. A catetiil p-Iectina of papers is 'atvte. t^-tfapt*-!! o
noTbasinev", r.-ii- the AT.vKaribixia is dose it th be.^t

poaitibleinanaer. saviiict'tne. trott'oeind eipeosa toths
advcritifr. Mi:r..nHiNi3. liAM,ii:g. iir.iiita>. .-.itAUaniP

ipitl RAitrotP . vc.rSis, ard ha'.iusK! x.:n icne.-;: ly. \ i^h-

iiig (oexk.,iii tlidrti.^le. are re:pe;!;ahy inv.tcd i/i(;all

sttfaeofh:;. No. 41 I'Ark-row, a3d A,>iniu; pai eis aad
prices.

Nearly nil newspapers rublished th:r.;'!,l\iat thacoan-
tl> oro rt.;ciTe<; a:!!* fit :i .-. thi.s i,.t,i-/-.

REPxarMcr^. M.-ss-.s. 1' J. Reyai tod ft Co . pub-
hsLl.v.^oI Ihc isetv- /or- Ti.^itr., anj ;ii8 p!tbli-I.ti:or ta^
leading newtp.^pers taraui-hu'JC United Siatts and
Cauaaa ^

6hk:e of Tiiiri'. .-i. i'i!i3E ci)>i'tis7i'TNkiis!

Ro. o.' Chatnb.Ts-sl., t\\i^. .1, 1"' '2.

Pt'Bl.ir .SALE K PKI/.e P.aiPKKTY
By the Unitc-il Su.ie .Miirshal, uude; tht- dtrccttou ol the
Vit'ted States PrLiO C'oiDinissioners, on 'I'lU'RSD.tY
next, theTrh lost., at 12o'c'.Ofk M..-'a ft.tom No. (1. third

story, in the building of the llarlcDi I! .ilri-ad Ot'pot. cor-

ner of Centre and White sis.. SIJIE'IN liRAPEli, :.ac-

tiuneer. a jmrl . 1 of the ci:rgo of the steam.r .V m u.

eon-is : .gof l.iwo lot;, EnCeld Rifled .Mu.-kets, in ;..-ifect

ortler triao.volar B;iyon-tf, IC in., 5s-l(Ki iu. bore. I.oo-

donntaice. EDMARn 11. (Hvi:v.
HKNKV II. I.l.l.ltirr.

I tidfil Sial'-s I'rtZf t't,nnt>;ssii,ncr.*.

7- WU.!~AN 'lOlU'Ei;.-*.

OR.NAJil.STAL HAIR-ALL "vINDS

HAIR DYK-BEST IN DSK.

HAIR DYEING-ALL CiiLOKS.

MOLDAVIA t?Rl:AM. for pres.-ving,

be.tutiryinff and Ibicinj the l.tttr 10 grow

'i .\ 11 these aniciesc'jn N: found, .a sr;;*!-

esiicrlection.at W. A BATCilEl.OR'.^

cehl'i-alcd t.tl.iV.iiliiuent. No jr. Boad-st

MILITABT.

P.
PEAKCY'S PATENT PILES Pil'E.

sn: ri.K. ci.i'ani.-i and ei-i ectivk.

The ONLY I\sn:l MrNT Inr fi--

S.\Kr ard i'EUiKcT IMl'itXAL AP-
I'l.K'ATltiN of oli-.it'-.e. s'i!::!-e:iid lu-

ltr:i.;'it'ij; 0:r:''ii-nl.-. GI.A.'s.-' iti-(ritiii tit

Il unite iHt I(i;i:ak', m
i.iie.-a|i"li Of . iiry. ill.. 'iL con 1 Ics

l",oi;ii. ^Iiiiil itiid IO:;-ti.N.-' !ii.- I i. Ji.d

I.~..-l;. liii!"J.f

I'ti.i.s: I'll it V-M>i: (>! lIABfi :;(-i;i;ic

i- i::i-:,rt-:.aid 'uy imi: <% lli -i.- o't.t '-:'... i i. i.N.S.

nr.:lt;i-. i:.,-.oil.v. i.'..t%i-r
jti

Tt ivil.v lit tl--..' 01
of order.

viTEsrs riii.M.

;ia3iii'; \'> I'AI.N U>

I.I.'Gli::

"icitJ.VB

IIART.

DEPOT.
Kanilla No. I I Havana l.ondres.
Mauilla Cheroot* No, 'i. 1 Ravaoa Canchas.
Friadpe. f ILavAoa Itogalia.
Sooth .\tiiencaB. I All kinds German Ci;vir.?.

Domestic, Clear Seed, Sc?d and (:iiltA. and Seed aud
Havana, solil iu Quantities to suit, clieao ftirc-s.ih*

L. KfittNitfi, Kv. n ff ilUi-St.

lu-. It;, i-rl'dti it l;.!."^'

thi;u'rril'lysen-ilivi* pitrl- wi'h ivbinh it'ctmi:- in
tiujl. il I tl(>iri,l liUl.Y l)l.-;TI.'li(nKS th': OhVl'-
Jil..'; ;'. imd I'll" V'i:\'il,S'i; ALL t^ASlE. it tj.i.-x-ts a
s. h.mv cri;.:. a imis an eni i .

.sl.l.Kri.K^? Mi:,!!," -\.S.'> \Vi;l.',Ti'!lED DAVi<.
1' cat. lie c.irried iu ih-j l'Mi..s. I*. l, clia'-'itd vritli

Oiritrtciit.
Ali'tl V t)lKit:l-:t;.^, at.'l lh.y.i!':'-i:n:pol:r-il Ci i:;t:i-Ii tu

thcSADDl.E.willf dt^ePlll'SoiC!-. IVVALl Aill.E.
I'EAhCVS Pll.ivS Ol.vTMENr.

Thebes' It".'"li-illti lit yet COi.'PDCiid't:! f'-r 'ii-iitre if

T)ir. rii,!:SAVi) kivmpkd diseases.
My its n-c the PAI.-'f i- AT i:NC! [:!;LlI.'v"En. the

INl I.AMMAllON :;i;:ivl. tit- lT'ri.S'' La'-irdj'
SIOI'PKM andby it.th ri tiih tt?.- 'li-

DISKASKH lll.TIMATELV Gl UEIl.
Biiili PiPl.andOlNTMkX'T niil.t b.j Itjti of all Drug-

ffisl.-.

TIIOM <-; W m:ACi!. -olB \. tit.

No.:m HeckitiMi-st., corner v.'ilii.Tio, Nt;W-YorV.

ron TfiK
:i'- i.o'l bi>y-

:SKNT
it 'J and\I<'A

I i(

iri- fliMll

COLLARS
at |] 'JO iK*r do/fU, *>r 10 4-(-n'- e.ich. (.'-i-r-j/rf- -' tcim* m
:rtitinld everywhric iit $= :*<. ,\U->, -tn tmpi' n-c stock,
Dt' stylr.i. \Lr:.' r-fl'. I';iris

NECK TIES
piixjtivrUl at. .Tl.- '

/.o//" (lie ti.-itjl )ir;i,-i-. .--'r'l'ntiid tioii.

bolhhlat;^ and lauev. ai In. -.It. :ii,d .-.J. ct^ il- !'**( iitnl

;ki...v/ ct:i-'-.isn' fut, nitfor/' (', uf tiO - .-r,'.'. I'EALKR.S
.SUPPLIED al prices which no other liou.ie :a New-York
can yKt.vA-it/u name. Ladii-,*' ard gt:nrs' ;r*rr h-ien hand-
kerchiefs, "l.aillcs't I'roir -ft to ft .'wi; ger.:i'. f-j to ^', |ier
do/.t?u. Suspenders, hosiery, glove-, uader-ahirls and
dr.ttvtrs: in'.-tc, tht *-*t nitislt.i flnrt i;. yiiv-YoTf:,af $3.
Ex-ir.itoKMStsv OpfFL-We trill send $10 WI rthor tHi,-e

to any part of the l^nittMl Slates, tho cash to l-o paH to
the Express Company, if tke anntfg i,vit ; tf nnt, they oan
bo retutned by snittt itxpress. ai mtr rr;>m^t.

i. U. Bl.AKK A CO., No. SJ9 Broadway.

SPI>OL.A>H Et>IPlKE BUIUADe!
"

HILLUOUSK LIGHT INI ANJ HY.
Col. I'. J. CLAAjtSE.V Comtnaodliia.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO tACH KECRfTtT
JoinlnK rny command. Men of New- Y'ork. your bleed-
ing country calls upon yoo to rally to ber aae.
cor. Now is .vour time to show to the world that It du*
not require a draft within the Cnion lines to crash lAis
ffiKantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all, to ib*<H of y^tirnuntry.

Fiftjtiollarscasb will he paid yon at oi:e. Thiu
exeuFj on aciwunl of familv destltntlon il dooeawavwllk
In additiuti. rcliotticketi issued at once to lauUUes. -

flrt to $-.ct ptiy in advance.
: 92 hand money.
Forty cents per day commutation of ration*. ClotUnc

of the l*t material. Fortukke all! Ye,! even rovS
mothers..vouriwc<;thearu,sUu-t-. wives, and cnmc aaAmeet with a sold.'cr's rewanl. Victory and ickm" m

Lat* Lienieoaat U. S. Sharpuhaoters.

DaSitt C. MAVoasaAK. First Llentenantl
^'*"'"-

^ H. GoopsLL. SeGood Lieateaaat.

PATKioTJ,~ATTEND: T

Themeetlnp ctilled for Taesday evcDln;. Bthlnat.at*
o'clock, in the i;Kh-*t Prc-bytfrian Church for the pi-
pit3of fiirwardioK CapL llowlaotl s c-otnaaov of rolaa.
tacr., TUE MuNiTOKS-wai postponed in caoseqaeae*
of the sevsrs storm, till THUKSiJAY EVLNIKti. Mk
inat , at the same place and boar.
Let all who wish to choose associates af good ihimlsi

for chem selves, their sons or friends, as irall a* tlwM ate
are williuK to assist la forwarding SBcT
either by pecuniary means or recraicteg,
log.
AddresMs may be expected by Bsa. JA8. W. BECK'MAN aad ETHAN ALLEN, Em- A. U. S. lUmiM *l

lt>raeT. and otlsers.
Ladies ar* tovited to att*nd.

MILITIA BXMtarttm
'

PAPERS DBAWK AND HLKD
by^.F. TILUAKS.

M*. 443 atk-avw
Kearatn-a.

IHOLO TOE FOLI^WI^ia MAMSII
psckaces of money, letters. AcbeloDging to ilak tit

deceased soldiers, la my hands, aablect lo thc***rl
thoowners -

JOHN P. WFgKS. ith New-Hampshire. C*E.
ROBERT SHINE. Mount Hope. Pennsylvania.
C. C. DENNIS, th New-York Cavalry, CbiM. Wfbt

ningCaunty. N. Y.
NATHAN GROUSE. fcrKHTHARINE CR008B.
JOHV BDNCE. nui Regiment Ohio Vol. MilttU.
ADAH PEl'lNGEH.
JAMES POOLEV. Ist New-York, Co. .

WATSON OUNELE.CoHinsbarab Po*t-oBe*,Olut*a
Counts,. P
OWEN JOHNSON. <th Hlehlno.Co. F.
WM. ALLEN, Audovor.Mass:

C. CAEPFHTER.
Transportation Agent U. S. Sanitary CoaunissioB. >*.M
Broadway, New- Vork.

HKA btirTlITEItSl TlirULOW WEES
i:lTAKl/. KMPIrtt;. BKlG\DE-.Vo. 2 Whiie-ii,

tl'.i!y 17, IKlii There are a fetr vi-auci>s in this regimea^
for tifflcerg still open. The rc^i j:ei.t is io a food sta'e tewartf
eiirly complettoQ.anil will be tie-- lirM to tase the field
under th-last call of the I'rsidetit. By mukiufi early
:tpl 'icati'rn at the-i hi^ditusrters. * lett jriM>d officers. b*
hhve mcp.iitre.'tdy tnlt-led, or who cau imuedia'ey lOo-
trnl iiiy, cull secure p iji'J'jiis. aijd every facJity for-
niahotl th'.-mf^r iccrniting 'heirc -ini.i.ind.

W. n. 01. M.STEAD. Colonel.

]/JlI.ITIAKXE>IPTIO.\s.-PERS0NSCLAia;
i'liiipexi-nipii'-n in.::, iclilai-y duty et.iier (l,e new biv
c^ii itbiairi e\i-i"tttieii pa.n-T-s as re.iuirei; by the avt witlk-
o '. liel.iy. Iviftel forms oi.w rea ly. rec 25 cex-U.
Api/ly to D. It. Rl; K. A'tiu-cv and N' tirv,

tio ,ii I;..ialrny.i.ipti5:teCity HalU
And evenin;:-'. 61 No. 4-. i a-i -jeh .t.

MILtJ'I'AlcV
I.NNTkuC-FioN-N08 *i AKO

5-lv>!.-. lal at tOctrtth-.-v.. I :-. Col. WW TOEP-
Kl.N S. j lai.y from lo I0> A . . aid f.-on 3 to 5:. p. .

'veniiigCi^s, . iiNDA^ S. y. r. Nh-D< YS.nd FRI-
DAY'S, at . ^ o cli-'-k. Artillii-y, Csva'ry sod Ligbt la-
f- '-ry ;acl; ---I it '.uca'eil.

iV H.'vF..i;l'T.- ! ^aVk hoi ii.s OF
ty Si. fct-e t Ity llitll l-t ifcpi.ltiB-- a' otoe f.,r yens

Ct 1 fici. s iii.w i.iii<>T.kyr:i. ui.d.' R ci kinu.
.Nt't.it-i.-fl. ft.,lit roots. t!iird floor. No. .^r Broa-Ivaj .csr-
iter riiik-pli-.ce. t

H c. 2.- 1 -at, : t'lnci- ho'jrs T A M. to 7 P. M.

PaH Il

i.Tjtl.

;tl

I LIT \! V K.XE.HP'S CAS IIAYF THEIR
itxeinplprtp-r- drawn -ad filed. .iiid;.v.iid the citd

a-.t.i deUiitl'iu at tl e City Hall, by c dlnv oo NEITLB-
T'N. GILGEKT & CAMP. No. Ill Lr<iway. Trtidt,
"-:i'df2g. Kfc. 2* cents.

r-AAKD 'lO EVliiMPTS. JI'HS O. HHii.i.NS.
lomi'tT sio erof Deeds, No. 6-6 fth av.. be:wcea:t:t|K

and -l.'tth st- , will pr*"re p:iri-r8 for ex:mpt irsons tiu-

dcr ihi- Mil. tilt law, every dur.'i-oru .to 12 A. M.. aotlfrov
2 to I H. .

MlliJTIA
F..<I';.11P-1'1.N.- -

i-igeri niplifti) from militarydutj
PtK.->i;.oc(,<ill-

nipliiti) from military duty under the new l.iw
c.'.ii tti-tiiin ixf niplioti papers. h.> retictrcd by the acl.wfth-

outiiclay. fee 2.> reuis. Apply to i'. COOEE. Noiaiy-
Publlt;. No. 3,' Park-row. ofhce of t'le ScirTtttjic jtawr-
it-ff".

1);

A (i:.ve their uertiJj.Mies aruwn upauU ^Kom tobefi>re
th- sttK--ri?Kr. Nf v^empJori rllon-ed UQtlcr ;uiy circua-
8tni.ce. t^ithout th" affidavit, muie ly I-ih Au^nui.

J. B. XONEe*. Nour.v ioblic. N . JK: l>rodiif.

Lvv;^ >!i^riO\ FAik us pkkpTi:ed.-th%
X^iricn Ia r.-qii leti .** 1 pPfMns. claiminf: exemptiua to
film eirf.rooIfFt or before .Viig 15, \r^\ SHELDOWS
Bounfy ad'! Pei.sif*n Agcacy, Xo- 5 Heeknuii-5t., over
I'ark tiaiik. Knom No f>.

A4;0(>a BAND IIF >irS ir ~iTf'~srXTBE!C
hJl-c^-; u :.-h>.'.2i an en-. .iKeraent in a Bri," iri*' -Apply

at i;. l.AlJ'iKK, No. :.li iir^wii j*t.. N'ow-^ crJ*. C^ty-

|>KAFNK**l ri RtD.-rj:\D THE F.H.LOW-
^'

\j\v froui adiiliMTtiiAlieil uieivL.nr: in our City. 1(

^Pt>k!> volumes for itMlf :

Niir-Vo5.i: J-ly 19. isct

Tin.' certifies tint myno'bT hu been I'ur soaae ttnie

afftlctvd Willi iTt:al deatat^^, etifferfng^ frwn pain aad
ran;'li:i_[; noin- a in thr hea-l, u^tthcr wii!i n::iay otlter

iijd!t\i-.iui 5 oifi total I..sof hfTivii-c- DR. Voy ESEV
i*KI!<^ rem'ivjsl frcm Jirr ears a freat nmm'.ity of mattn',

toicttliir wi*h T'vij-ulattJ Hood, n'i..viDs ber instknla*

ni'f^tijly. nj.i ali t^iUiout p^in. Jt is with ^rau-ful Cb&Bift

ih&l
'

givt' Uila teiitiuiony to bis ^ki1l.

<V\KROI.l. J. rnST.r'taAnth->.

(. VON K(!>rNREKC> UN DKAir>Ka*.
Wl.o could have cx.|Ki.t-.J tliat a juru.'k u\x Dea'uca*

sh'^u :<1 sl<*und with aui'Ji intcr<.aU'.>tc aii'-cJcic. and
..t'uae whi t: il t'liirtH-U T \W- concraliilatc tho author on
hi* ^UicvfS. UK. ViN* F.lSKNBl.RG'S ofPcc, No. 3

Ciriiiyft I "la." *. we?t of BrrnJway, i coi.tirjilly crowiJed

wlilitl:. . :t&d tr..uil,fet/ki.-i- iu4. y^itr-..'"'' C'-Tt'ittrce*

WiUTi J*i\f
C < M f I X f>!

T-on(rtJmr lef^r*^ the c-iii'/ment of.Vi-rth America hy
(Turupcur.-. *Lo Ii.diuiiseni;'l'>j tJ thj bar . of Wtute i i

for ttie (.nrc of
s.Tin V. riTFjn kkvv!:.

:<nii

SttKK rciiOAT.
And mwrfe a ws.-h with it for inflarnHd wottnilt and hnii*-

es- -i licnrti navi^raioTt whilf tradin;: wiihtlie Indiaaa

ii[oii the J -irikH of thp St. I .iwrrnce.obtriinfc^i frim tbetn
akiijwlciii^oi lb*; u-^of th* ri:i*- Slut-dhst i-mrid cwr
oA'ri:pliyricii*na N:ivi pr-'-^cri*'-*) it in their pnctic^ to
on^e r\ttnt. t-ni owina to i:i aa finpeacy it ntrvrr ofc

taiiK-J any ix-biebrirv aotil Itfi^- la i hat year Ir. J. ^'-
f01-AXIi,thcti*f (Idbiown Centre, X. U., trtmxiit be-
forr the public hi*

WHITE P'XE COA!plM'Vn.
The combinaJioTiofotlhTinf:retJitnl^wii!i l)f pneb'*'*

:5o moiltflM thP ftit'.ion oi the latwr, t/i;t a preiuraii^a v.

Irod:iced ^hi "h t" .:: fiiinod iiOtK>ti:.leJ fa^ or ..uiony cnii

people, tor C4*bl-. (.otuth". H>HreiH!^--.. Sore hfWJC

SpitiiiiKof KIo<"t. .ind lii!tr."nar.v

.itU lor Kid&ey C .ifipUinw likcwc
iul remedy. ih<- lar;:t number oi

pcr-i"!!.-* who JisTC t>'-X'U ruri^'i ''VJ'-
sL.xidrit wh-(thipbe--tr*(ni!'eincdi.-

Its t'nrat YJiliwaa a ip-

turiuriatdy a.rcTt:Jti'.d by .-i

DYSPKPftl
A,AHTHMA ANUi^IVEtt COM.

plftinUcurel by Or. TOBiA.S" FCI.MONIC \AVV.
SVUUJ'- UneTfcrfails. Price 5oct3i, wWbr tU3 (Uu4-

\rlertj.ns xe.'i?ralljr
. ir IS * inoeil Wondor-
un-.Tr rai'ived ftvai
. TL ill- (VtmpmiM.
in- i> fi**M bytJwm.

. ._. .i?n-.v i'fstasea was
.i^,.. person wbn to*k it fur a

nli Thcr 'orbwa- eptir ly rsn-oved. and alaoa ae-

er lntI:.njm;i:;o:ion tb^ kiane.v.*. uf ten years* CttAw^
na,

H..:ciMt^:^,^,^^,^.j,j^^.,
Siiir* U.if limr. ii In^ cnied .1 jrreat inanT rase* f

Kiiiney Ji'tL.aiic .t:*!"* ^'^ eren Ifimbctes and Hydr^

^i;<-fer- rxr-- m Ik- '.-eu upcu a large circular, which riB

dtsl-r- h'iti- Ic- rive away.
l^t;T- ri ;M.;u!ry addrcasra to i>r. P., at Helrwe. wUi

be piomi-'^y ^u>wertd. Adrioc cratia.

MANTTIACTLRLI) BY
UK. J. lA, i'liLAND S. CV.,

Metei^ae. Maw.

Gr tlFVY CENTS WAX BOTTI.E.J

D. S. tTaK.N ES.
Ne. "Mi broadwaar* K. T..

<>nQttal AaML
MKKCA^*TILEXIBRAHY AS^OGIATIOI<U
The Library and ^own-town Offir^ wtU be closed tor

cleauinK anl p-ptir Monday, Aug. 11, and mil reopQ
Mondnvi S*-tt. Kl2.
The j:otuliafr-ICoom will be cloMd froca Monday, As.

la. ur^til V.-.aidav.Sept. i, It^C
Bj order of the iloard.

JAMBS n. PEKrn-AI.. Roc. .<o>.

IMPORTANT.
All articles for soldlen at Ilarrtsoo'a Landlnit ndr

ftn. McC:cl;an, orin atiy oUtt^r li.ior. cainii. sboutd ba
^vx. at half nrtcj, b^ Tttfi aAKNJL)EJi EXITkE^i. Jt*
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BOARD OF ALDiiRMEN.
STATED SESSION Au^t- 8, 18621 P. M.

pTvscqC Jotm T. licnry, Esq., Preaideot: Aldennca
EIntPii. AaMi. lUIl.HtftrU. Cbtpi>, MitcUcU. Uavtuu, Jr-
eiuuui, J-rrar, rtnole. Alien, h ror.ient and Kariey,

V'U muUuu. the rtruilingoi t^ui&uteiiwttiiu la:it OMetlnji
t imiic'uscu wiih.

PET1TI011&

Br Alderman Boole
I <:t.:i<>n <jt .lv>ir^. Macke; and Sprowl and Hickroau.

A>r cxiciiiiiou ul iiuiC lo biulil buu:KB m>i' Uoite Cuiupauies
Buiuu^T .-'ix iiii.l I'liiity-unc
W luUi wan reined u Luinmittee oo Fire Department.

By AldenBfin Mitchell
k'.-ivivi,, ihu.t!he v.ioton Roard beand they are n..'r-

%y directetl to <hscuuCiuae the imtUL-r ativeiU^iut? ir
b..itaiii- acewvr iu Kiiigt:-ili'.^i. bciwecu iuviu^ccu ami
leiaiccy airt-fia.

\\ hicli waa adopted,
hy Ald4:4iiiiui MUiih . .. . _
itc.ird, ih^L-A g IS. lump be place.1 in Tnnity-place.

: -CB lh trui.toi liic buiUiugb o;j|>vaiit: i'lii i'ut A.lo-
M Inch was aiiu;<ieJ.

Ju5 next ^ li.ei^au.v.- ^(..K.J. unuiodiaicly, under the

iLlvcUoUOl thi: .-.1-. t LoiuiaisBloIler.

Mbicti wad;* k-V'^d.

iJf'f^l^J/V'ui.it iw'o sas lamps be placed in front of the

<!ou[;Cy Jail. Numucr cove:i.y i.u lluw-slreeu im^eai*

ju^-.y. uuicr ihi^uuccLJou ol UiC Sui.m ^.ouimicMouer.

by Aiucrmaii Aileu _,

jc ^.- .t., .lis*, the vacant lots on Forty- first-street.

Ibo h sides) btt\Tevrn TeiiLh and hicventh avenues, be

fciiced Jn, uudt-r tiic diicCLiou ui the Sweet Couuuitisiou-

r, Aua th^i Uie actMiuyauyuiif urdmauce iliurelor be

adOt>lt:d.
V* hicli was laKl oV(.t-

by AUtruiuo .SiaitJi , ^ , . , -

fcc*L- Vi. , ii:.*t LiiC sum of one hundred and ninety
^hldul.arda:.!! lwoUl>-UVe ctu.s b ana the sau^c is

hcruby a;*Mrr>ur.a ei lo. tue exi-cu-cs aueuuiiiK the re-

ce^tiuu oi TLiu-.u* V\ct.d. K.vi-. aad Ihe C-iupiroiier

bv aiid iiu ij Lcitby autl.oiuod and aircctea

su pay ;uc amgunt upo** J^* pr*entaUon ol the proper

fuouiicis.
Wliichwas laiuoter.

RKPORTB.

Report of Committee *ju ABac^iments, in favor ofconcur-

rinK .;! the Board or A.deimeu.iu adypiio;; a
rwiom^

Uu ti.a^ iho Couiptrui.er be a.rtcioi to draw lUo Wiurant

luia-.oroi icLcr *.. ivu,ipiiiOol .-ctor of AbSLosnitut*-. tor

the arnn of six ham:rf*> nuilars, Wing ihe aiuouut of ai-

cMiUL-nL agaiua'. Ui;; l-aic-s Itw.iiC Alia^.unury twciay.
tar (he wiaemoi,' or rt or h strcH. aud ch^riiC ibe bikiuc lo

its' ainioi.r -lie iii-coiiui lor :U'...iiou!i. - j ,

KcU" 01 coi.un.aet ou Scwero. in fciYor of adopting

ieffOlii.:on;hatasewcr. wiih thu uuCtistavy rec^iviiig oa-

uii^ a.iti i;aivt:it3, ot Uid lu *'oit> alh-3trLtjt iiuuia

point luuii.yicui i*cstii(irj the I euth-aV.cnue, to cunucct

ir..hU)eaower iusuiU ti^ct, attlie i-it-.i-nin avoi..ic, the

saiaeio U? auJ-r the ^!.r^,^;ti^>u and supcrviMon of the

Croion AJiicdua ioaru. and that Uie accomt.auymKor-
4ia)Uice rlicieior be ad-^vted.

M..T1UNS.
Aldermau lioolo m>vt;d Im sa^pend the regular order of

tvUliicEts lur the purpose oi luauig ui' aud Lousin^riiig the

wvamoie otlered a^ uie last iuo;iiog. reciting tliat the

^iticiu cuiiuifcou of iJs War lo ui.ua.aiu ibe integrity ol

our naliouai lmuh, ucUia..u& ila- ellons even more

eari>M and determmed tit:iu mve ht-reiolore been made,

tuUDOW beeittrtcdto btc^ir.- the e irl> triumph oi our

mwK; th-ir it
-'

r---" nete^oary that ail minor points

rfHWldbe wiTCii^nl Uiat .he \^bo:e jieople should labor

tosuaukin liie uovcrimninu in iuil t-oniideuce that the

vudom an<i patnoLiam of tne iresiacut will direct

^lUA to the t-CaC mettiid and acts lo eecure the prea-
rvation of lae luiuu. with reaolutiona that tbe

Cuy Of New-iork will, at the time vo.unieeis

9XK muaiereJ iu-o the service, pay, in addiiiou

to al; other buuiitiea, ti;ty dollars to each man who
riull wit..u twciiiy days alter pr ciauiation by the Mayor
eiiiist , mat toe.iecUioi.V cany this out the Commiitce
u National AUuirs hire a buiidin^ lor one month, to be

ihehcadquaners tor recruitiutc. to be unaer thedirectiou

I an Oi^-uer t t>e appoioied by iiie prup^;r nniitaiy au-

tfeoriiie*. ai.d at whicii -acu oi the cit/ re*ji:nents requir-

teg recruits u.iy be repre=euie<l . e^ii recruit to choose
luaown reK-.uicnt or briK^iae. or if be do uut idioooe, to be

asaigned by iJie cltlcer in i-iiarge ,
ih:it th^; C'ommviu

Council di&ap,.rovB of the resolutions urum;: the i rtsi-

deut to pruciaim universal euiaiicipaliun, which have

been publiabed as a:li-pteU by a Lunvet.tiou of Cum-
Bitcees, in w.Kh it hM beiu wrongiy staied ibatthe

Common Council wei"'* repK-sieriiea ; aud that the

Couuniiiee ou ^atiuual Abdiis request the Tam-
Bianj. Mozart. llt-|tiib-ic;iu, * Diisiirutjunal Unicn,
mud Jefi-ro'.'nian General Commiif'-t-a. tne Union
Science Comuiittee. aud tne 'ouiiuiLuees ap-
pointed by t.;.e i:us t-riH r fi>r the several ."SeuatorJal iJis-

tFicls. euch loai'poiiit ^ CouJii)i,lee of iive to UHtet with
the Juiut CoiudiiiLee on ^ul.>uul Ailairci. and make ar~

xauKeucu s to bold a mte lug oi the i^yai people
1 tne Lity, jf all parties au i o|>iuioiid, fr tbe ex-

clusive purpose of uri;ijg promp. ana Mi;oro:i3 ac-

tion by al. oui- citiitns lo procuic recmiia for reijiijieiita

in the held, au'l a.^ toai'po.nt a Comtu.tt.'e of tweuty-
Are citizens iiom laeir uwu Doi!y. to ue known as the Na-
iioual Comnii Lee oi thee ity oU\e\7 York, whose action

hal be Inut.e-i lo iiie-ihurcs h ivjDpMbr their sole objtct
the vigorous jindeiUcient prosecution of the war for the
iuiou-

Vv hich wa3 carried.
Alderman L.aole moved to substitute for the last resolu-

tiun Ihe loiiow.uK' ^'^^^

Riso. vcu, 1 bat tiie J oii.l Commit!ee od N atioual Affairs

^Insrructcil to request the lammany General i.'ommiLtee.

tbe Mozart (>eDerat Conimitiee. the l;ei)ablica.n <!cneraj

Commtltee, the Lonstiiulional Union ljeu*jial Commitiee,
tbe Jetle.aonian (ieucral Conimit.ee. the Linion Ueieuce
Cunmitie'.-. tt.c Tammany Society, the Soard of Super-
T-Sor:-. the bermau KepuDii<.au centrai Cutcmittee' the
Cerman i>en:<K:ratic C'enirai e ommiiLee. and the Commit-
tees app 'in:ed by His r.xcelleucy, itie tiirvernor. for the
Several SeLatori:il Districts, each to ap^^oint a Committee
f bve to Luc6t with said Joint CommitLce. Alao, that His

21onor the .Oayor.tbe Comptroller, Itecorder, Chamber-
Ioliu and Corporation Counsel be invited to cooperate
and assisi in uiakiug arrabgemeuts to bold a meetiDg of

the L.uy&i 1 eo}jle ul this Ciij. of ali parties and opinions,
fcr tbe exclusive purpcse of urging pri<mvit aud vi^orond
action by ail our citizens to procure recruits for legimenta
3a the field, and also to appoint a Committee of twenty-
five active and eUicient citizens. f;'om their uwu body, to
be known as the National Committee of tbe City f New-
>orK. whose action :hail be uuiited to measures having
ft>r ifaeir ao>e object the vigorous and elficieut

~

osecuLion
f tbe war lor the U nion.
Which was carried.
Alderman i'aytun moved that the first resolution be

amendtd. by a<tU.Oi iheretu the foltuwiug, viz :

.Ana that tlieCuy of Nrw-i'nrk will pay to each of the
Toluntvers iioia lue ci:> ot New-i'ora iu the National
Army, or to his representatives, the sum of fifty dollars
d bounty m"uey-"
A Iduriuan Hooie raised the point of order that the amend-

ment was not tu order, as : he appropriation ot money wag
&i the ordinance yet to be acted on, am! not in the rei^olu-
(ion under consideration, and tbe amendment was ou!y
^itiucLt to the ordinance.
Ihe l*re:>ident oecided the point of order to be well taken.

Acd the amendment to be out of order.
Aideriuitn tJuoie moved the previous que^itioD.
Tbe I'res.dent put ibe question,

"
Sha.l the main ques-

tion now be put?'
Which was decided in tbe negative by the following

Tote. Ti2 .

Affiiuiative Aldermen Smith, The President, Reed,
MitobC)., liuuie. Oltlwe,!, larley 7,

Neg'itive Aldermen Walab.iiall.Chipp, bayton. Jere-
mlali. I rear. Alien 7.

Alderman li(t>ton then appealed from the deciaionof
tbe Chair tha'. biia ameudmeut was not lu 'Tdr^r.

The irceidtut put the question,
"
bhail il,e decision of

the Chair stand as the jud^meiit of the boani .'

'

'tVbi'jh was deciued in iLu aflirmatiTe by the followiujf
TO'.ei

Alfirmative Aldermen S^mith. Reed, Mitchell, Jere-
Biah. i>uoie, Allen, UtLiweil,i''aiijy .

Aciiaiive Aldermen Hall, etiitip, Dayton, Frcar 1.

The i'resideut then b;^ted the question to heouthe
^adoption oi the preanibie aud resolution!* as amt-ndcd oa
notion oi Alderman Loole.

Which was carried by the tollowingj vote:

Atiiraiative Aldermen .^mith, Walsh, 'Ihe President,

Seed, UiCchell. Jereuiiah. Boole, Alien, Ottiwell, ir ariey
lu.

Negative Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton. Frear 4.

Alderman Boole tbcu called up lor consideration the or-
diui^QCe to frouuote the speedy itecruitmeut ot the Armies

f the L nlted States, en^^aged in uefenuing the integrity
cf the National L nl>m. uutfioriziuK the Mayor to issue a
pTocl-mation oHerin^ a bounty oi Fifty Dollars to each
recruit who shall euiist within twenty days from the date
thereof, in aiidition to all other bounties, to be paid at the
City Comptroller's OSice, immediately alter being laus-
tered into the service of the Lnited .^tate. authorizing
the Comptroller to pay .^ald sums on proper evidence, and
cm the signing of a receipt ; apppropriating two hundred
mad fifty tnousund doLlars lor tbis purpose, and authoriz-
ing tbe Comptroller to borrow tiiat sum on the faith oi the
Corporaiiou, on bonds to be known as ** ihe Volunteer
Soldiers' bounty i und bonds ' of tbe Corporation of the
City of -Sew York, to be reieemable October twelve, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and to bear in-
teieitt not exceeding seven per cent, per annum, ^nd to be
transferable at pleasure.
Alderman lio/.etben prnsented the following as a 8ub-

ititate for tbe above oruinance, viz.:
AN" OKblNANCfc:,

TO PaOMOTl IHX 3I-SDT fUCKLilXi-ST OF TBI SEVERAL
RKOIUZNTS OP VOLDNTCKBS FKOM THK C'iTT O^ KeW-
Toaa. NOW is actual uavica up tux Govbknmxnt
AX ma SiAT F Wax.

^U iSajfOTt Aldermen and Commonaity (if New-York
do vrdam a* follow* :

SactioH 1- For the purpose of expeditiDg tbe recruit-
dentof the several regiments of volunteer soldiers from
tbe City of New- York, now engaged in tbe service of the
United Stmtee, in defending tbe integrity of tbe National
.Cnion, His Honor tbeUayuroi the uity of New-\urk, ii

hereby authorized and requested forthwith to issue hisfruciamatiou. offering, oa behalf cf the Corporation, to
aJl able-bodied perons ol the age prescribed by law , who
shall, within twenty days after the date thereof, enlist .n
any one of the said reffiments now at the seat of war. the
is of fifty dollars each, in addition to all otber boun-
e*boretofore offered or agreed to be paid to volunteer

soldiers for the present war by the SUte of New-York or
tb United Sutes. the same to be paid to said persons
teepecti vely , at theofhceof the Ccmptrollerof the City of
0ew-iork. Immediately after their compliance with the
Tequlremectsof the authorities of this titate for the pay-ment of the State bounty, in the casi- ot recruits for regi-
Bienta already in the field, as i,nscrihed by the third i-iib-Oiviin of paraKraph Four of "leneral Orders Numl-er
*iny-nlne, Irom the offiiie ol *e Adjutant-Ueneral of

we^Mate,
and their acceptance ind actual muster into

Sec. 2. Upon the appearance of such volunteers rwr-

t'''*',.t the office ot^e Comptroler. andSS
JSJf^^-^t^'y evidence of their having stvLra ^y e i.

Of the I . .

tion. and also
zegimens to wi.:

tne doty of tlie c

t>en accepted and mustered into the serv..
' ' 1 .-^t;i:es,a3 provided in tbe prtcedin;; sc-

ng the names of the company ard
they respectively belong, it stmli be

ini.iroller to execute aud delth^nTwiiptiv^iv 1
^""*^*^ "* execute auu deliver to

the^f^SrUie.irt''^^"^*"' "l^*" ^* Chamberlain in

*fty tht.a-.-' n.l duilars is hereby .,:.y_ upr-!2d iherSS and
ja

the Comrtruller Is her-by a .f,.^^r 'it^^^ tWfir aSd
Jhe ComMroll'-T I* heret.y authoriz. d t Aor ow uiSn th^faltb and credltnf the Corporation, bulh ammmt^' '^

aiM^*eni^:>i; two hauQ^^'l^TXi^tSi

doaM.aa nwy bo JJJUatto jby the boanSy tovolun-
tcers, hereby uutboriaod^

E... 4. TheiQoniest.brrored8haIlbedeieattedfatho
City Vnumitf, and bo ^awn there.rom only for the par-
pose Bpecihed.aod lu xtaemdiiner provided by theaeci nd

.
section uf liiJBOrdiwutce. lur the iiK>;'e.vs su borroivcd
auddepofllted. the Comptroller shall prepare, and deliver
to the parties leudiag the same l,nils of the Corporation ,

whi^hBhall be desitnuted and known aa Ihe \ olun-
teer Soldiers itout.tv l-und liond*. 'ot the Coriwiration of
the City ol New YorK. to be signed by the CoiDpcr .iler,

!ouuteniiKned by the ilayor, imdaeaicf* with tbe Coiuni'tn
Seal ot the Corjwmtion.aite-sted by the Clerk of the Com-
aran Council. >aid b..n.iM shall be redeemable on the

histday of October In tbe.vc;ir l;.--;*, and bear in-erest at

not exceeding wvea per cent, per am um. Tticy ahall

atsobf truibier.ihleat tbe pletsurf'f the '.olJers thereof.

on the booKsoi :he . ortHirut'OU, to be kepi iu the * oiui-
tri'l.e;- i(.ii;i;e, aud aa anch tranrifera bhall he ccrtuied
theieon nv Uie Suick (, luh.
Ald';rnian lJo<iie moved the previous question on the

BUbjiiiut:ou (.'I the new ordii. iiice-

Ihe t redideitc put the question, ".^hall the main ques-
tion now b.' put

"

s\ iiah was decided in the affirmative by the following
vote

(firmative Atilermen i^mUh. The President, Reed,
liitcheli, Jeremi vh, liooie, Aiien. Ottiwctl, Kari'-y i.

Negative A IdL-i-men Wals.i, Hall, Chipp, i re;ir-^4.
Tbe I'resident then B;ateii the main queslion tobe on

the substiuit.un ol the new urdinuuce for the one i^aln
mitted at Uie list iiioei.ng
w hich wao decideu in the affirmative by tbe following

vote
AfQrmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The Preaidonl,

Reed. Mitcboil, Jercmiab, li<Mle, Allen, Oittwe I. Farley
in.

Negative Aldermen Hal!. Chinp, Dayton. Frc;ir 4,

Alderman )iiH..e Lhen moved the adoplMo of the ordi-
dinancc as substituted.
W hich was earned on a division by tbe following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Sm.th, Walau, the fpiiideut,
Re^'d, tiitchell, Jeremiah, ISoole, Ai.en, Ottiwell, Far-

ley if*.

Negative Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, rreai^-4,
.rvlderman Dayton raised tbe point of order that tbe

ordinjiDce required thirteen votes to adopt it.

Tlie i-resident decided such point of order to be not well
taken
Alderman Dayton appealed froio such decision of tbe

Chair. , ,

The President put the question" Shall the decision of
the Chaif .xtaiid as thejud-^mentofthe Uoard/f"
Which was decided iu the alhrmative, by the foHowlng

vote :

AitirraativeAWermen Smith, Walsh, Reod, Mitcbell,
Je iiniah. Bo.!**,AUen,"ttiwe!l. Farley. ,

Negative Abiermen Hall. Chipp, Uayton. Frcar. t.

Alderman Fmley then railed up for considcratu.n the

Report ol the Conimitue on .National Aftairw. of :he result

ot t!:.'ir misHion to the ."eat of the (icncral CovcrDUiont, iu

order to urjjc iv_rsoiially upon those !n autlioiity their

viewd on m^iiters connected with the .Hrtmulatiiig ofeniist-

mei.tsin this City, and Hu-forth. as a supplement tothir
irportof thcirconfertiK-L' wih the tioverncr of tbe State
on f he same subj-'ct, wilH resolution tluit the foregoing
sunpleiiientary reportol the Joint Committceon .National
An.kir^ be pr>nted in connection with, and as forming a
part of the Report c^mtained in Document NumlierFif;een
of the Loard of Aldermen, presented July twenty-one,
ei>.htetn hundred aud sisty-two, and thit abutticient
nuuii*erbe placed at thedit-posal of the military authori-
ties lo furnish all who may have voluutcer':d,or may be
de.drousof volunteering. With a copy thereof.

.Alderman Boole moved that the report be rei-eivfd and
tlie residuiiou atlonteu, and on said motion caled the pre-
vious question. ,.. ^ ,

1 he Rru:-ident stated thf-^question to be,
** Shall the

main question now be put ?\' \ ....
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following

vo.e :

Affir-iatlve Aldermen ?mith, Walsh, The President.

Reed, ilitchell, JertJiuah.Boo.e, Allen, Ottiwell tarley
m.
Negative Aldermen Hall. Chipp, Dayton, Frear 4.

Ti.e I'residcnt iheti suit'.'d the question to be on the

acceptance of the report aud the adoption of the resolu-

Wliich wasdecidedin the affirmative by the following

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh. The President.
Rt:ed, Mitchell, oeremiah, iioole, Allen, Ottiwell, tarley

Ne,(Htive Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton. Krear 4.

Alderman Walsh moved that witcn the Board adjourns
itdu so to meet on Monday, eleventh inr^tant, atone
ocU.ck ivM.
W hich w;is carried.
Alderman IJoole move<l that the preamble and resolu-

tion Gfceri^d by him. and adopted thisevening, be printed
in coni!ei;tion with the I'.-port of the Committee on Na-
tional Affairs.
Which was carried.
AMe.m;m Iioole moved th.at the Clerk be instru-ted to

tninsitiit said rta-Mution, and ordinance accompanying.
tuthe Ijoardof^ ouncilmeu forthwith.

Which was carried.

Alderman ?Sa!sh moved that tbe Board do now adjourn.
WliiCh wascarried.
Whereupon the iresidpnt declared the Board adjoarn-

ed until Mouday next, eleventh instant, at one o ch <:b P.

U. D T. VALEXTINE, Clerk.

1*AW RKFORTS.

DecialoKH*
SUPRFMB COURT CItAMBERS.

Before Justice Ingrnham.

C'ummingsve. Bloovier ei al. Motion grantedi
ou payment of $10 costs.

Canibtrltmd Cmii and Iron Company v.*:. Shcrmon.
Motion denied, without prejudice lo an applicalion by
tne plaiiiiifis.

Lynch et al. vs. Lamrence et al. Motion granted.
Smith v.s. Ba!dwin et al. Motion deftied,

MilbuTn vs. <&;tarjf. Bail reduced to $3U0.

In matier of Application of Board of Trustees of tht

German Roman Catholic St. ytckolat Churchy and
Leave fo ^j'tW. Report confirmed.

T* the People of Neiv-'Vork.
Waehi.-^gto:?, D. C, Aug. 1, IS62.

The sick and wounded soldiers in the numerous
hoar'i'als in Washington, Georgetown and Alex-
andria, are generally well-cared for, but their are
cenain '

little nameless comforts," which no Govern-
ment, however thoughtful, can, or cati be expected to

pro.it'.e. To furnish these, so far as possilue, and by

systematic visitation, to cheer :ind con.^olo the suffer-

ing men of NeH-'Y'ork in these hospitals, is the object
of the *'New-Yoik Soldiers' Relief Society," formed
in January last of citizens of I^Jew-York resident in

Wdshir.gton, it has q\i etly but iiteadjly pr05ecijtcd ila

hum:ine work. Its Committees have visited all l!e

hospitals, and enough has been accomtdishod to estab-

lish Ihe great prupiietv ol such an association, aud its

capacity (or usntulness. Iliilirrio the irregular sup-
idies of clothing an'l article- of nourisnment fiirnLshcl

from difr:rf-nt p:irt; of the State of New-York, have
tiCf.n suni<-ient to meet Ihp demunds upon the Society,
but now that disease and the out tie-he Id have Etric^'en

down so many cf our gallant volunteers, a more reg-
ular and nbundant nrovision is rc(tuircd.
The Exscutivp Committoe believe it only necessary

to state this fart to the oalriotlc people of New-York,
iu order to have their store-room well and constaiitlv

sock<'d wHh such articles ns thf^ follo'.ving, uhich are
a" pre-:e.nt most needed, viz.: Shirts, dra'-vcis, stock-

ings, slippers, linen pant:*.!oons and coa*?:, straw hats,
iei't r paper, envelopes and postuge stJimp.s, It- i:ion<,
Ol Jiiges, dried fiuit, jellies ot ail Kind.s, (very dc.^ira-

bif*,) ale and porter. Such articlos, sent by 'e.\'p*"*^~^*'i

(iTtj'i'.id,) ilirecf'd to th? '"New-Vork Soldiers' He-
liel Sr;cieiy, Wa.-hlncton, 1). C,"' will oe pionipily
afkno^^iedjred, and |irudeu'.ty disliibuied, at tlic luri-
ous hospitals, throujili the members of the Su:;idty,
l.i.oof whom ate designaled to re.;n!arly nttend at
e-mh. Pnri'es preferring to send lUDney are a^^ured
that it \\ ill be very arceptabie, as the demands upon
t'le Society for ready luuds^are frequent.
A li^t of all the inopita'ii, and tne New-Yorlc .'sol-

diers therein, i- kept, and ccrrr:urd weekly. :u the
rni.rns of the Sn;"leiy, No. 12 W^i.shinirtoii fJaildin:;,

Pnnr.sylvania-avcnuc, corner of -Severith-.ii reef, which
are open to tbe publi*: every evening, Sundays ex.
ii pled.

Executive Comv.iUer~r..C. McCormick, of Queens
County, Chairman ; S. V. Boyd, of Albany County,
Corresponding Secretary; Geo. W. Palmer, ol Chau-

t\uque County, Recording Secretary ; J.W. Artnliage,
of itensseiaer County ; C Storrs, of Lewis County;
Peter Lammond, cf St. Lawrence Coimty; James
Galway, of New-York County; II. H. Sperry, ot

Monroe County ; John Manley, of Cattarantcus

County ; the President and Secretary of the Society
ex-o^^cio.

"I'ne other ofBcera of the Society are : Hon. Ira
Harris. President; J. N. Granoep., Esq., Vice-Presi-

dent ; Ira GooDNow, Esq., Treasurer ; John S. PoiEa,

Esq., Secretary.
Finance Committee Hon. R. E. Fenton, Hon.Eras-

tus Corning, Hon. E. G. Spaulding, Hon. Wm. Wall,
Hon. Edward Haight, Hon. F. W. Seward, Hon. D.
S. Diekinson, Geo. E. BaKer, Esq., S. J. Bowen,
Esq., J. N. Granger, Esq.
Person? finding U more convenient, may send their

contributions to either of tbe members of the Finance
Committee, most of whom will be in the State of

New-York during the Summer.

A^Temeau of Karopeam Steamen.
VAOH XUAOFX.

City of Manchester. Liverpool New-York July 23
bohemian Liverpool t^uebec July 21
Arabia Liverpool Boston Jaly26
City of Baltimore... i.iver pool New-York July 30
Bavaria Southampton-New-York July 30
Jura Liverpool Quebec July 31
Scotia Liverpool New-York Aug. 2
Kangaroo Liverpool New-York Aug. 6
Bremen Southampton..>ew-York Aug. 4

Europa Liver>ool Boston Aug. 9
Hammonia Soatbamoton..New-York Aug. 13
I'eridia Liverpool New-York Aug. 16
Gieat Eastern Liverpool. , New-York Aug- IS
Ifansa Southamjton. .New-Y^rk Aug. 20
Asia Liverpool. Boston Aug. 23
Teutonia Southampton.. New-York Aug. 27
New-York... South.impton. .New-York Sept. 3
Bornssia Southampton . . New-York Sept. 10
Great Kastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 1

Great Jb^astero Liverpool New-York Nov. 18
VROM AMEUOA.

Edinburgh New-York Liverpool Aug. 6
Nova Scottan Quebec - . .Liverpool Aug.
Etna New-York Liverpool Autr. 9
Saxonia New-Y ork Southampton. . Jtcj?. 9
Australasian New-York .... Liverpool Aug. 13

City of Manchester. Xew- Y .irk Liv?rpool Aug. W
City of Baliimcrc. New- York ...Liverpool Aug, 23

Arabia lioMon ..LiveriHioi Aug.2tf
Scotia. New-York Liverpool Aug. 27

(?reat Eastern New-York Liverroot Sept.
Grcitt Kasfpm New-York LivcrpO'd.,....oct. 25
Great Eastern Ne':r.York... .lA.-iT^rl., .Dec. U

Departure of Ktiropean ?S'jiiX3,

The mails for Europe by '.he stearjihipa Efn.t and Sax-

O7t:aiwillclosefttthe New- ifork Post-office on Saturday,

atioJ^ A..\r.' _

Mails Close al the I>ost-Ofl5ce.
North llidlscloseat 6 A. ii. cjad 3 :joP. M,
South Muilf- clone at 6 A, M. and 4:.'0 and luji p. M.
Western :>]ailij irni Krie Railroad;. .6 A. M. and3.:io P. M.
Eastern Mailtf.r'oge at :>.\.:.i.,2k'. M.,4P. M. and 6:30 I.M.
Id^U (Ol- Cai.^t^X'-^ Oreson, WasluUvton aoU ib .^apd*

wfch Iplanda olw dally at tlw New-York Fost-offlceat
b)6 A.M.and3h P. M.
Ou Subday all Mails close at l 30 P. U.

^ .^''Hf^^^jf?" ^^
IPC. I". K^rWHO LEPTCHICAGO^SOM K FIVB'.

.yenrs hince. tor New-Yora. will inform bis friends la
Chica- o where to aiidresa him, he may receive iaforma-
l "t of much value to him.

___BUSI1VESS CHANCES^
FOR SALE,

TWO VALU.IBLE FL.O.\TINU DOCKS
FORRAISINC AND REPAlKlN<i VESSELS.

And le.iaeboM premises, admirably situated forashfp-^

yard, situated between Harsimus an South 7th sta., .Jer-

sey City. The large dock is li'O feet long '.5 feet wide in-

side, it has a capacity of 1,50U tons, and Afeot draft of

wfCter.
'Ihe small d('ck is 90 feet long 40 fct wide inside haa

a capacity of 300 tons, and H feet draft of water.

The leasehold i ropijrty, suitable for abhip-yard, is 150

feet wide by 400 I'eet d.u.*p, w.th a valuable pier and water
fronton the iiudson Uiver.

(;n ^his property there is a building, including loft, of-

fice and ^t:ihle, a black^mith-shop and Icol-shop.
The leabe runs for ten years from the 1st day of Novem-

ber. 1H6'J. at an annual rent of $3,OUO for the first hve
years, and 3,600 for the la^it five yejtrs.

BENJAM.N G. CLARKE. Receiver.
At Merchants' Hotel, Cortlaudt-st, New- York.

IITItlUEK-VAKD KOulsAL,E.-TKK STCK,
Jb.\ture3,good-wdl aud real estate ot a well-et> ablisl'^

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on e^y
terms ; or, the yard would he leased, if preferred ; a rsire
chance for any one desirous of engaging lu a paying biisi-
nesa. a pply perponiby or l>y letter, to th*" sub.scril>er. on
the premit4'-9, foot of 13fith-6t. and North ftiver, Man^at-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

*A~l^oLTtJ>K c.\N hi: makTn~a"i^eas^
./A.ant. permanent and legitimaie bui^incss, requiring
some iravelii.g, ami ;in energetic business talent; ca^a
capital reqnired. atKmt five Uiousand do. tars. For I'ur-

tber particulars inquire off. S. B., ofQce No. 16 Stato-st.,
New- lurk, from -2 till 4 o clock 1', H.

WANTED, IttEUiCAL FAH'I NBK. FOR A
high'y respecaoit* :',nd lucrative specialty. The ad-

vertisrr wishesb'asso iat: witba young, euerftctic. en-
terpriainu American pj,yiir!an, for a very interesting and
r -muncrativc specially. Address R. 0,, Station 0, New-
York~
EWSPAi'EU AND JOK "FfiCB FOUN SALi: Vow doing a goed business, in a tloarishinu

village of some S.Oi inhabitants. To an active man it
wi 11 be gold cheap, and terms hi payment made ea^y. Ad-
dress NtnVSPAPKR, Box No. Ul Ti.-.i^s Oftice.

S?-i- vfy
" "

'lished hardware house, doing ro<'d busi-
netus, in Chicagrt, wants a practical mau. with c;tpital, aa
pai'iner. Address M. S , iiox No. ;j,i.-8 I'ost-oftice.

MUSICAL.
ITAV^KLTON BKOTIlKU^i,

OVI-R^lJiUNti <:RaMJ ANil Sl/L'ARE
I'lANtMORTE MA.Nl!hAC'TUliKi;S,

No. 90 friuf-e-st., a few doors west of Broadway, New-
York. These I'ianoa have always received the tirit pre-
mium wherever they have been exhibited. A written
jruavMnlee for five years accompanies <::ich Piano. These
iustruments will be sold at prices to suit the times.

^1 TE ill VVA \~dtrsb~N feV < ;61^^a ENT OVKltSTRUN(i ('.HAND AND SQUARE
PIANOS have beon awarrled the fir^t premium wherever
and whenever exiubited in competition with tjie best
makes of Boston. >;ew-York, rbiladelphia and B?.iti-

more, and are now considered tbe best Pianos manufao-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

itrumentr
Warerooms. Nns. SSand 4 Walker-st., near Broadway.

AVENT &~BA'cON^fA'NUFACTUREKS"'0F
GRAND AND SQUARE PlANO-FOR'rEfi, Ware-

room, K'5^rand-.'5t.,near Broadway, New- V ork. We are
now:oiionugon favorable terms a full assortment of Piano-
Forti'S, w.uranted in evcr^- respect. Liberal arrimge-
ments ma<le wiib parties do:?iriD;; to pay by instalhuent^i.

PRimiT.SQiTAliE PlANOSVMELODKONsy
7 ortavo rosewood uprij^'hts, $200. Elegant roiin-

wood Sfjuare.^, at f'25f). J2 -Sii^ao. 5^175. Melodf-'Oii :it iid'),

H-S 456. ?65. !f7^.. by CIIAMUKRS, in the Bibie Uqusg,
.Hfh-ft.. corner of 4th-av.

JLAIlTiE ASittdiTlVlfENT OF NEW AND
secoTi'i-hand Pianos, by the best New- York and lioR-

t<m niftkers. at great bargains at sale andf-c rent; and
if buub'ht, tlic rent will be deducted from tlte pri^e.

T. S. HKKKY.No. .if'T Bro:idway.

To BE 1.ET FOR a' HHOKT TERM OF
YEARS CEDAR GLEN Situated about iU milei

from Brantford,QD the KaO'iiIoand l^ke Huron Railroad,
with dwel.iDK-houae. btHbUug lor 12 hor^es. and ' acres
oflnnd. Tbissut>eib manaion, whi<:h isone of Che hnest
resideneesin We.'t',rn < auada, is prctnrejMiuely bituat'*d
in the mid^ of a park, on elevwted land, forming the
north bank of the i; rand River. Tbi.-h'U-e contains Large
si'tiiig and dining rotjms. two drawing-r oms and a
library .i suite ol seven best beifroomH, withdrcsgirg
and bath rooms, water cIo>'jt8. &c. 1 here are ample
kitchens, store rooms, and e^ery accomm<jdatiun for ser-

vants.^ The cel.ars are umuualiy l;i;^;e Jind <!ry. and
th'-re is an exee lent furnace lor b<::,:ing tli<' pri-'iri:*es.
tor fur her particulars ajply to lUvNRY YATLfc, Ksi.,
nrantfopd.C. W.

tMlUVi
JtV liUI>ki: TO 1.ET CHE.VP. A

' double Iiunsv, comaing twelve r'xuns, lot ! u f?et
Kuare. s.tuaied on hiyh f:r.und.' three minutes from
Hariem !iaiir<i'id tiepoi, in ibe vilI;i^:eo! Treniont. elt veii
miles fruui City Hall. The h< iise ia pi.^asantly ?<i'uated,
reccLtly Tiajmed and reip.dnil ; ba^ lei formerli- I'or :f"i :ti

;

win t>e r*'nted to a KO<d tei>:i.iii rir -ii.Mi (i(*r verir. Inquire
of WM. (;kAY. No. 3(11 Hro;i.iw;i,v. Nv-w-Vcrk.

IK>TnBliOtMIFIn7lN >. .l,-;*-iO(K^
For sale, clij;ip. an c.m ei.eni h"ii,-e, nf twelve tu 'ins,

cellar nnd aTlic, large bare, coni-liiUMi;. ^evcii acres,
fincKTafi.'d fruit, permaneni ptrc- m, ;io<dw.'II :inii ris-
ttrn. fine vIjw of iiieunf!ii3,h:df mi e fr.m .-^r.-iti.m, end
one hour imnj New-York. Apply at the Congreoa Sugar
Refinery. Vo. 'M7 WashiTig*<'ri-st

OR HALE XT Ht:3iPSTEA D, I-. f.-A V^Th-
uaiJe property, con-^istlng of a dwelHug-h'^use and

^tore, and ilwellinso'^er (lie store, in th** ceiiti 'il
i
art ol

the vilhige. three minutes' walk from the Lomr Island
Railroad depot. Apply to S SIRAGUE, No. 162 Eajt
(>:Jd-at.,nr 0. IMUSCK.ontbcpremisen.

OKANUE, N\~j7 FURNIP11KI)'~AND UNFUR-
nishe<i bou;(e.<>, b^autifol?;: situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for ib se-iaon or year; al^o. country
Reatg.lnrms and villa site:', lo rent and for .- le low, by
HE.NRY H. BLACKWELT,. No. M VViPiam-st.. New-
York.9ton A . M. : No. IS Main-at..O|-nire. 1 to 5 P M

POK KA1.E AT A SACK IFiCE-lU'UnK..
i. barn. Jtc. (n--w.) with two acies. fruit in ahundanfre,
lieau'ifiil and health v location, in New-f'^nruiii, i"onn ,

worth !^,'i,'^ot> ; great twr^^aii. olferc*fl. Sec p.imtiiig at No.
*i6 tuttoii-st.. Brooklyn piano ronms.

I
AUCTION SALES,

Henrt D. MiNRa. Auctioneer Si lOHroom No. 37 Nas^au-

M
St.. opposite the I'osL-otiice0KTA;K !^ALE of the PliiENiX

oUGAK RKHiNERY, fuot of Bridge-st., Hrooklvn.
MINER & SOirHbRVlLLE wiH pcU at auclion- 1-Ri-
DAY, Aug, l.at lio'olock.on thepremistaoi the iTia;nix
Sugar Refinery, foot of Uridg.: .^t., Brooh lyn, under lore-
c'osureot cliatiel moitgnge^, the stock and tixtin-.s of tbe
above establishment, F;'in to be the mn-'i eompi'-ie of ;inv
ol tbckiud in the L'nitvd >?tat*?E. The S'lJc e- bra'vs;he
entire appnrteiinnces neces.-ary for this business; h:id
been in ofierafiiin but litt,cover a yer, and is in per-
fect Working order in every priniculur : is replete with all
the modern improvcmeulH in machinery adai;ed to tlie
Kucceshiul workin;;of the same, and otfors nnusnil in-
ducements to parties wishing to evi^iape in th'.j husioeis.
3y order of C<)Nl>K;:i' i:lMTHEI',s.

Attorneys fur Mert-.'r* ;ee?.
Sale of the alcove deFcrii>cd proptrtj poatponed from

Thursiiay, .Inly "I,
The s:tie of inc above drscribed property is postponed

rb Monday. Aug. :, at 12 ,M.
Sale oithe above property postponed to TnUR.?l)AY,

Aug. 7.

BOAHD7JAN, CIKAY & CO., ItROAnWAY,
oppo.-*ite the New-York Hotel- An a^.-.or'-ment of their
rivaifd I'lANOSon hand, f-.-ttapunn

for ^^5 and $150.
ape and school pianos

Pianos and M:Iodeon9 to rent.

REAI^ESTATE FOR SALE.
t^oIt'ttAi^E^m* 'or'^exchaSTcVe-co^^^^
X $li;.00<J An elegant tbie3-.<tory house, built by d.ys'
wort, and fini^lied in the very best manrer, with all
modem improve i<-.vnts. >ituAte"d in Brooklyn, E. i>..iu
the most de.-irable lofation, n^-ar I!cdford-av. Morig;i;:e
about *:,ft*jo. which can r-main ; for the balnnce will lake
country p<iTperty, New-York Statu or e!se'-v!.ere, with or
without buildings themn, t^r -Slock, goods, or other avail-

able securities. An oCer wanted. E. SEYMOUR, Att'y,
No. 15 Wall-st., New-York.

F"^
OR S.iITe TIl<)SE~'r\VO FlK.ST-rLASS, FO(Tr
story, brown-stone Iiju*!es. No:j. 5i and M KasH'^th-

st., froiuinit on Co;iimbia < ollege Lhy/q ; parlors all black
walnut; nrst-.'laes in e.ery respect; pua-^esslon imme-
diately. Inquire on the premisCh.

FOR NAJ^E O.NK THOrSAND ACitES OF
choice laml^. in four traets, near Kahimazoo. >jicb.

For term;*, etc.. addre-s Box No. 3Tt;, Louiaville. Ky.

TO LET.

OFFICES TO 1-ET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
lis U Fronting 8pruce-st., Euitable for lawyers' oS

ces. Inquire in the Ttme' Countine-room.

'"I'D RENTTllE NEW AfARBLK BLTLDING NO.
-1 rii'4 Rrooice-st., 2j\ta feet, between Mercer and
CrecT e ^ts., .idmiraMy adapte<l f-iralightn:anu^cturing
business where \vomi.-ii are emi>'njt:d. Will accommodate
8011 persons. Fiiteil up with ga?, water closets and steam
warming apnarj'tus. Apnly to AK.N'OLD, CONSTABLE
i:*0.,NoR. 3.;> and .'ill Canal-st, or JOHN LI..OYD &
SONS, No. 13 Nas.au-st. .

r|^6 LiET-^STORK NOri23BO\\'ERY, TO CARFET",
X tobacco or furniture dealers, with a good, dry. li;,-ht

basement ard v;..nlt ; tbe front will be altered to 5Ujt a
tenant. AVitl be 1st or leased on reasonable terms. Apply
on the prerai.-'es".

PRliNTLNG MATEIilALS."" NEW-YCKK TYPE FOLNDitVr"^
(ESTACLISUiiD, ItiJ,)

KEIIOVEII 1 KOM No. -Ji) 61i;UCK-ST., TO
N(1. S- BLKKMAN-oT., KLAIl NASSaL'.

PKINTURS AxCH INiil'liU 'X'O CAL.I. OS
tL_. subscriber, ivhcrc ihcy can be sui pli::ii wilh

tVKKY 6TV1.!; of i-Ki-Ni'lNU Ti i'La, miQe troin
tKKU'AI.iCD HAKD MiOTAl,, i'nd iiuished in tUerao^t
a''curaic' ntunoer. with Pn-.sse.^ aoii every art:c:2 tbej rii-

unire, i'.t the LOiVKST I'KICK tor c.sh or ar''^ovcdpa-
rtr. Kl.b.CTRlillL'FlNG and .STl:i<i:Oryi'l.Ni;; Spc-
cnd-lund Presses Hnd maler":'l3 bou<Th[ nnd suld. Tyne
copppnaced toorder by the Newlfn Compiiny. Old type
takca in cxclianKt,. lor ultv ut !' c.^n!3 per iiniud.

pkt':r c. cort.;ltou.

MARBLE SvoilKsT""
MAilBLE JIANTi;!/!^.

'"

Jlmitcls sold ut ii..^toDi3hiiisIy 'f pri^-e? at KI ABKR'S
Marlj!f Yards- No.i'>4 Kir..t-av.. neitrriitr.Lbtand-.\o. Lftf

E.ist ibth-8L., EparSd-av., N. Y. Mantels put up lo any
part 01 the country.

ARBirETA>D S1..4TK MANTKlIi'^jiJO.iwo
worth of enaiueled Blate manteis; Jm'tHtion of the

most costly marbles iiuw iu use; will be suhl 20 ijercent-
b-.'low macufacturers prices. AlsOi marblemantcls.iauuu-
ments aod touib stones.

WM. S. SEE & CO., No.586Hud30Ti-st.

FURNITURE.
ENAillEl^ED

CHAMBEU FUKNITV UE.-
I'hebest assortment in the City of enameled furniture

in all colors and .-styles ; walnut and cbeatnut. plain and
orniimentiil, in snitps, whole-^ale and retail; HI50 mat-
tresses and pai!lasFi-3. WARREN WARD, Mantifacturer,
No. '.ill Caual-st.

^6-UETlffNGNE W.-CALL AND SEE PAY NE S
kJ patent Wardrobe Bedstead, atso his patent folding
Mosquito Bar, the (heapeat and best iu use, atORlF-
FIN'S, No. 181 Canal-dt., near Mott.

WINES AND^LIQUORS.
'try DDNLOP'S

SPLENDID AI.E,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale an<2 for funil; uk.

W.KAKR, Agent,

Wo. 69 Libcrty-6t.. New-York.

MACHINERY, &C.
yfoiiD&BJiimEHTY,MAlSVfACTv'nKii:i
1 (f s^tatioucry, I'orta'jie bnsiliei4, KoiIer3. J' lax, il-Mop.

Oakum, Kope m-jchinery, >o. i:i Dey-^'t. Second liaud

eiiKines constantly on hud^ Works, Pacerson, N. J.

UE atST WATEU WIIEEI- KNOWN.-
inquire of D. TALLCOT, Asent, Ha. Hi; Dro.adv7ay.

LADlE^i'
HOME FOK SICK AND WOUNDED

iul^Ulfc-ilS.-ihc Hoard of iJitjc.urs be,; Icav i tu re-

aind their menus al.d the public ol the urgent necessities

oi ir>-ie than 1(W sick and wvioieil toldiers now ui.ilir

their caie. They are daily ex|.e;tiiig large iicce.st.,.j

Money. ilMnnel and plain cotton shirts, canton-Jaimcl

drate'-s. panialoons, slippers, aul cidicogownK, are very
muih need'jd. Provisions, delicacies, wines and li.|u,.r.

wi'l be Uiaiikfullv received at the-Ikme. corner of

Lexington-av ami 6l6t st. Allarticles sent to the Ameri-

can K-tliress Co . co ner fladson aad Jjiy
jts.. aud Nos.

124 and 512 Broadwav. will be sent tree of cbarit.;

"AitKAi'TiTri. jwiritO!*roPi:, ,wa<;n}-
AkYINO iiutiiiu8lor*cent, (coin.l liTeol diiter'nt

io\7evs lor *l. ilailed free. Address i. u. Uo A L.><

Box No lliiJ. iiofton. Mass

VE. n. I.rr.iow, Anction-er.
AI^ITABLE PKOI'EUTY AT PASNAIC,
N. J., Al' AI'(:TI0\- _K. H. Lrni.DW : CD. will

sell at auction on FRIDA Y. An?, 'si, IKii'^, at 1-' o'clock, at
the Merchants Exchange Salesroon-, No. Ill Broadway-
Several line plots of land, containing in all f* acref, on

the west bank of the rass-tic Kiver, and '25 roiimtes from
New-Vork; will be sold in plots of from 10 t-, .10 acres,
on one iit which there is fine improveiuenti. Pull partic-
ulars at tiic* ot!ii-e or the Auctioneer, S". :i Pine-st.

Joii.N H. Buai.rv, Auctioneer,

WII'T' '^l^I'l" TH if* 1>AY. AT 2 OTT-OCK,
T T at No- 4.;* Caual-st , tofa beds, buieaus. loanges. hat-

racns, wosb.-tand.s chairs, t iblrs, carpets, oil-cKiilm. look-
iiig-glassos, he Is and lidding, tuattresi-es, mosquito bars,
show-case.", sewjng-m.uiiiiiies, show-spns.

'iF.oaoL Cook, Auctioneer.

ASSIONEK-S SALE OF NEW AND SEC-
ODd-liand uiitiiture.oa KRlIJA'i'. Aug. P. at 11 o ebick,

at ^^alcs^o^Ills No. 141 Urojuiway. A large stock of first-
class goods. Particulars tn-:norrow.

DRY GOJ>ps. __
r^uEAT attraction: ."'"'''"

rNPARAI.I.EI.RD BARGAINS.

STILL GREATni RRnUCTIOX
IN 1'IU.:R.S op

RICH SILKS, nR'-;S.'^ 'lollDS, CLOAKS, SACQUES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CI,EAniNC, or I' SALE OP
iJjIAKLKS HEAP.D fe CO,,

No.3(lltiRAN'D-S'r,,
(Previous to taking Stock.)

$20,000 'WORTH RICH SILKS,
MARKED DOWN.

$15,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOi'DS.
MARKED DOWN.

$10,000 WORTH PURE T.INENS AND FAMILY
GOODS,

MAKKPIl DOWN.
$12,000 WORTH RICH MAN'nLLA,'^ aud i' LOA ."JS,

MAKKELl DtlWN.
Notwlthstariiing the great advance in price of (. otton

Goods, we shall continue to sell our pre ent larj;e stock of

r)OMESTIC(;oouS(*3i,r,.iiworth)atthe rcili;ctd price
as long aa we have a piece left ; and we beg leave to sug-
ge..it to our patrons the propriety of supni.viog tbemseivcs
without delay, for they are already rapidly advancing ill

price.
CHARLES HEARD & CO., No. 301 Grand-st.

ADTeS ,~TlilS IS THE liAST MONTH
for nice-fitting dollar corsets, 50c. skirts, an'l the fine

25c. stockin.irs, cheap hairnets, gloves, fmcy gojds, Zephyr
worsted, yarns anti small wares. This month prices must
advance. Noiv is the time to save money. Send your or-
ders and postage stamps. N. B. Premium allowed on
silver and gold.

E LG E K'S Nos. 880 and SR2 Broadway, near 19ih-5t

OTICE. EAST INDIA ANn INPIAN~GOonS
in every Tariet.v.wholesaleandretail. FOUNT^VIN'S

India Store, No. 6;,;i Proadw.ny.

BOARDIWG AND LODGING.

To LET-l'LrASANT^'riRXIsllEl)
'

ROOMsi
with tjas and larticchibot's, for one or two gentlemen,

without board, in apmall qtuet f.unily.mav be bail. Ap-
ply ni No. ti'ii BridKC-st., Brooklyn, aitaation desirable,
and convenient to city rail cars.

AFVlTyT^iTElTlJACltTPAHLOK, SUITA-BLK for one or l-ao i-fr'lemin, t" let in a private
French fimiiy. at No A'.i West I'.'iu-^t., near Waveriey-
jilace. Terms niodtrate- Good reierenccs given and
required.

BACK PASM.OiL TO j/rT7Krrrx7^iiETs
to twoyouuii men.or a K^'ntleman and his wile. Wi.h

privilege of front parlor, at the loivrent of *10 per month,
r.L No i3.'i Aiiiitj'-iat., near 6tli-av.

INSTRUCTION.
hB~SSoT COELEtilATE INBTITUTB

FOR YOUN<; LADIES,
ea-AV., CORNER OF 3(Ui-ST

will reopen, WEDNESHa Y. Sept. 17.

For iuform&tioD or circulars, address
GORHAM 1>. ABBor, Principal.

IlLDSOW UIVEU INSTITUTE,
CLAVLRaCK, COLL'MUIA (JulNiy, U. Y.

NEXT Tpr.M OI'EN.S SEPT. in. ItUEi.

Special a'lvanta;MS. Classical iiistrnctinn by a 'S'alii

graduate. .Military ilrill under an expti-.enced ofiieer.

A thorough and practical f'oinniereial Course. i-rofe--ors

11 .^ RT, N and \V 0011 give snecial atlention tii p.ano and vo-

cal music. Pupils taught to speak Prencb and Gernian.
P'-urteen prof'-s^ors r.iid insiruclors. Hoard, washing,
tueKaLd tuitHin in culumon KiigUsh. $4i( per term of 14

Weeks. Address Key. A. PLACK, Priucipal.

niit.'-. .IACAIIEAV'
FRENCH AND EMil.lSlI HOARDING AND

IIA^ -<( l;(ll)L,
Nil. -Xl >:.Mli-on-iiv

S. t:. toM.er i.f JiiiU-st.,

WillreipenonTUr SI'A Y. -^ept. IB, MrB. M. will be 1 i

town h-oin Sept. 1. L'tirilili n. letters addressed as alyir
will rt*eive I'amediale a'l.elinn.

.lll'.S. (XiUEN II<>I.'I'.>SAN!
FRENCH AND EM.LISII. UuAKDlNG AND DAY

SCilOOl.,
, No. n \t est ^Mh-st.,

^^ ill reopen on TIIL rt.->I)A V, Sept. la. Mr. H. will be
at li.me a'.ier Sest 1. Hriore ti,.it time, all letter,, on
1ms i.cssadi'ressed h.< ;ilH,ve, n, ,:- n-nive prompt attention.

MUS. l,EV!;i{l'.TT>>
FKENtMI A>;i) KNGLISII

BOAKDIN(i AND DAY SCIIOOT,,
No. 'Ji Uest l^th-st..

Will reopen on TL'KSDAV, ,-epi. li>. Circulars, stating
teims, Ac, miiy be obf,tir,*irl at the above aadress.

BOAUU \VAN'l'p;il A LADY \V1-H1'.S HO.AP.D
ior t^'o or tiiree weeks, in 11. rrc'iieh or (i.;riiian fiim-

ily livin'' in th" eiiir..rvi stite terrui, Iraiui" ai.d loc-iliti'.
ArtUr.iss B. B.. btatiuu i). Hiiile House.

COUJNTKY BOARD.
.STICATV'BEK liY FAii 3Ifti rAliflLV II OTi:
::!:. I It Ri'.)r.AVK.AioN.';iUTHco.. m:\v-.; Ei^ev.
DeliKhifuily :jitua\ii p-e.ir l.-.-w.: ilnnLii nml S'lrevr-in-y.
AcLCsaibleat*; A. M. :u:d 4 i'.,M. d;iii.v. by lia.-it:i;i aud
I'Llaw:ire Bay R. 11. aad Shrt'stn;vy iji<at-~ f'-o-.a

foot nf Slerry-st. T'?ru]'' per v/.t-k. >5 to i-~. :-uiriur
acccmmmlations fnrfiweiiie!?. Rear.tiiul sli .'iy T.;;"ii- u,ad

drives, and a small l:*k-.', with hoiits. in i!je vi- icity. A
Inrge hall, wi:h m-isie. Vor social enjoyment. Kor e;rc*i-

l;irs. addrcfs WAKKES ^ DA V, Coifs \eck, N. .1. i;.jf.Ti

to W. I ;. Mills, 3TVi;Lh-av.,aud.l.T.S. .Smith, :MBro.adway.

COI'NTRY
liOAtJD \^ANTED FOR THE

season, for two lad'es. sma'l e'lild. inr.iut ami cur^ ;

3 rooms required ; atiite loii^tion and price in-r week, and
address ELWOOI), Box No. ir-i r^mfs Office, for:: d:iys.

Rummer resortsT

C'^ATSKILi
MOUNTAIN ilOtSE^- THIS

favorite Summer resort is now open for the reception
of guests. Visitors will find, at all times, an authorized
aj;ent at the Catskill stegtrboat-IandincB and Catskill sta-
tions of Hudson River Radroad. to as*!!St visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of bagasse, kc.

nAI^F-WAY HOUSE, KTSK ATO\*'N.SIT-
.uated half-way between Cstskill and the Mountain

House, is now open for the reception of jfuo. :s. Board $5
per week. Reference, JI T-IKNAC N*'.

'
'on' -I:*n':'.

I'ANlF.l. BLOdM. Proprietor.

FARMS. _
1?AKm'fOr"S^VJ.E

v)U WOCLD KXCHANGE
. for a f;trni ou I.ouk Island olTO acres. T:ie lotation is

very 3U[>erior. bein^' sitiiateil between Rath Iloufe and
Kon Hamilton. ahmR ehure ; land fertile; tor a farmer
or a gentleman requiring a country .sc.it i hero is n-j better

opportunity offered in the country- The farm is :n a very
hich stale uf cultivation, has a water-front of 40j or 5i0

feet ; buihlings, 4c., iu a perfectstate. Apply to M. S.

BKNNKTl'. oh the premi.-i8.

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED.

WAITED FOR I )NK uRMORE VKARS AOOOI)
sized house, wiih not Uaa tnan half an acre of

grouR'l. within an hour's ride of 'he City, and convenieit

lodJpot. Harlem or Hudson Kiver liailrniid prrferrert.

Pose-'ion w mied bv the latter part oi ^I'eple nber. Ad-
ros? CITIZKN, Box No. l-'A Tm.is Office, with de.-cription

ol house r.nd location.

^VRirTNGTlACl ifiN ES.^3
rimijItBBR'S t.iTKNT KALlUKAl-ll, OK
1 wr.ITlNG ilAClllNK.
Ileslgned for those who are tremulous, paralytic, or

are destitute of lingers or thumbs, or cannot write with

ease, and for Ihose vi ho have wen'd eye.-, or are blind.

Ko. ito Broadivay, .New-Vork.

WEDDING & VISITl.NG CARDS
A T MIlinllKnE'.-^. Nl. 'iSS UIIOAOVVAY

,

/^_,Ved'iing card..', envelopis, uote-pa;jer. (uonograms. I

seals, alliums. e*c.. at reasonable prices. .*-"c'-' the^^ i. bum, i

(5u pictures,) sold at $3 : others prop Jrtionaielv cheap.

A lOlY D.\V ANi> .SHJilT I O HPA,-.;!*^;S.-
... t very olKeer and s.,Idler shonW hme one. They are

iiv'iluable for night -ervice. Ivliolesile and retail, hy
II. W. IIUNTTR Optician, 169 >Villiam-sl.^ .New-York.

inr>i7irG>W:VErfTiirT CAKT.a.'i i}^ yis-
t >JTKrnjJ .Wo ""H floi)l-

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND CHEAl'KST INK.

AMERICAN UNION UiK,]et blfc;k, flows freelj. nij

d'-cs not corrode. Sold M Nv. l,i:llnwi.:..iid i th.

FOUT E1>W.\I5D INSTITUTE.
Best planned and most successlul Uo.ardinx Seminary

in the 6.ate. See ne.v caiain^iie ior full jiarticulars of
rates aud advai.t.iges. Pail .erm begins Au(.. :!. iM
per I.-riiiot it weeks, .^ddiesa Kev. JOSEPH G. KiNU
Port Edward. -N Y

<;AItl>NEI ISSTITUT!'!.
DAY AND lio.VKilI.M4 SCLuUL POR YOCNG

L.vIl.K.S,
No. 10 Easti-th St., will .-.veMri .'ept. IC.

< ii. tHi'.DSER, Princirl.
" 4 itiu; . eol\;aFu)>a; bi ukaiT''^

X A .N 0. ii'il Rr lad n .u . .^elncds aud tamiLes furiiishc.d
ith coniustciit instri.c'cr.s fer any de|artmect,and eA-"

leLV,l;RN
id t-i

'. fl

with ii'.ioii8. It'.rereiiees Rev. Iir. Van
N. inn. Ill, i.e.-. Ibe.d .ie L. Jiivbir, H in. II. Wei s, Ei.,
Sui"...l ui'l-c li struelion. 'I ..i,i.'o; ,iofs. t'OV.'.itlk
10,1 -jnii I'iieli-i, tiaitvir Pros , Appie.im & t:o., u'u.l loanv
oth.irs. Wauic-I 1 ouuieient teaei.ei.s for the f"lo*ing
positions, personal aimiica' .on,* preferred i.ai.i, - S'l-
2'.J, pmiio, guiliir and ve.,1 nation tor 111., aal'y $ ';
2:-i, Music and Kngiisli. iiid. . 2i.', Kngli.di andniu.ic.
Pa. ; i.^, I'iiiii I .lid vociilication, (ihiu. ..<;,. ,;;/., i rri, h,
Ohio 1 .'H), .Mosic.

'

c . liy. ; .1.5, Vatheranti'.s, Inl i _ .

Pu-lish as pierepT- s. N. .1. : ;' !>. i polish and :in ;. ,

Mil. . 2.0, Diawii - r.n 1 ja otirg, .Ma.-s. (;ENr.,BMr>
No '2'':, i enuiaii>ie;, iind iKfik-keeping. N.Y.; 201, Mo,l-
ern languages. :>lioe, ,S. Y. . 'Al,, Alusic. Ky i "Air. Cla-s.' ,

S-^i-la. B.HIIU, WlLLSiiN <I CO,

T3;Af;ilElt>S
WAM'ED PP.OFE.s.SOR ij,

piano aud sin L'ing; Pretich i,...ii;l^in.m for partial en-
gagement near ihe '

ity ; lady for piaiio, singing, J reiich
and drawitif; in Pemale College, aalarv -riliDi Prencli
lady for music ; lady for Englisli bruiches, an Epi.|-
paliaii may be preterred ; French lady for Pliiladlpi,ia
lady for Kugli-h branches. Latin and nidim nis of
French; Profes.^rof.Va'itral .Sciences : i hrec Pro:e.:<i rs
of Jlilitary Tactics; Covcrne.-s for English, piano and
singing, single French ;;^-ntemiin (Catholic fo. French
ami Mathematics in Maryljml, Personal interviews re-
quired.
WANTEDTO PPRCHASE-A flrst-class young ladies'

school near New-York or Ph'lailei.hia.
G. S. WOODM.-IN ^ < II

, Kducaiional Agents.
No. iV:i> liroielw.iy. .New-York.

No. 20
J\\,rlh_tih-st., Philiidelphia.

s K u 1NAHv~ poFtTTT
Tills very select fimily

COTTA4JE HII.L.
keepsie-on-tlie-Hnd> n.

school, for tbe iHliLiutiou el a Ii.oiicd nuinVier of yoiing
ladies. wi 1 reopen on WI.:il.\" KSil.\ Y, Sent. 10 Mr. J
1 rnest Perring, the celebrated tenor, anil Mr. l.'red.Ron-
del, -\s3i,ci:i;e of the Natioiiitl .lea.lemy ef Design, arc
among the instructors eMclu.-ivelv engug- d

Keferenre is inaile to Rev. Irs Cliaiinccy and Gecr.
Ilev. iMorgun nix. Mr. .las. Win-low. of Winslow. !.an:r
fcCr.;.Mr. K C. Crocheion,No. iiH Murray-st.iaud Mr il.

Storrs Willi,-. Catal'.gue- in ly be had at Randolph's
aiidat Appleton's, or by post, of the Rector,

Kev. i;EliRi;h T. lUHER.A.'M .

RENSSEI.AEK Pj;..Y'l'r.f:H.\,(: l>tiT71
TI'TK, rHoY, \. Y.- IheThirty-ninih Annual .-i-s-

sion of til. s In.ititutien willcoiiimenceon WP.hNE..-l).\v,
.Sept. 17. IHiij. All the t'ourses of In-tructiou will he
given dur'ng tbe coming y. ur. precisely as bore- ,fore.
The Animil i.e?..,ier, coutniiiin..,' full inionuaticn,
may be obtaiucJ iioin

Pro'. CilAP.LKS fJROW.VE , Director.

l>l.OtMKIEI.D FE."IALK IN.STI". frEl
l>tiLOOMPlKl.Il. N. J. A ooiirdinL- and day sch.iol.
'1 he next term coKuiences Aug. 4 Pn-ilscan enter an.v
time. Special ntteotion is iiiven to ! ruDch- Circulars at
T, .1. CRilWEN'S. .So. on Hroatway; or address tbe
Principal. Uiss E. N. .1. H.RR!^o\.

rfillENEXT !*E.->!*iO.N OKEKAMWIJS HALL.X Platbush. L. I., a select family school for boys, v-il]

cnmmenie on MiiNllAY, ^-.-pt. 1. For circulars, &c.,
address the Principal,

Rev. W. W. HOWARD, A. M.

Mrss STiELinAN's ROAitniN'C} A>'r
OAY'-SCilOOL PoR YOINi; LAIliES. No. -T*

Adelphi-st.. Bmokl.vn. will reopen Sent. 1.;. The atten-
tion of parents designing to educate daughters from home
particularly invited.

MAP!,E\VO(n YOl'Nti I.ADIE.S' INsi-fl.
TUTE. PIl'TSPIEl.l), MASS. Examina-.ions and

Anniversary occur Aug. 11, li and 13. The 4.(d semi-
annual eesslon commences Oct. 2. For circulars ad-
dress C. V. SPEAR, the riincipal.

MOUNT AIN-VIEW SEIIINAKY-Fisn-
kill Landing, on the Htilson \ pleasant home for

boys, with thorough instruction Reopens Sept. 1. Cir-
culars may be had at IVISii.V. PIIINNIIY .^: CO.'S, 60
Walke'-st.. or of the Principals. CARS WELL i DIMON.

API.E H.'H,-YOLNC, L.\I1IES' BOARDING
and DAY SCHOOL. at Jamaica, Long Island, will

reopen on the second MONDAY in September. Circulars
at WATERS' music store.

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE. HAVERSTRAW,
N'. Y. A family boarding-school for fittceu boys.

Beautiful location. Onens Sept. 1.

LAVALETTE WILSON. A. M., Principal.

THE MISSES OAKLEY'S BOAItDINC
and Da.v School for.voung i adies will reopen MON'-

li.W.tbe l.'.th of Seeteizber. at No. in; Madison-av., be-
tv, een 2:ith and 3i th sis.

TKVl>f;iN.'TITrTE,TAFRYTOWN,>.y.
1 ihe Ponj -ninth Semi-annual Session will commeaca
iia5 1. For circulars address the i'rir.eiral,

r>. S, ROWE. A.M.

NO, k3ma;.\-
rfyt ses,-ion .^n
iCU !lH..t.M.

BOY.'*-
nOAitDj:;fJscnortr

?.. I Tim-'.. .V . .1.. wi'i e iiiiMi'Ii ej
Sept 1. .^.(dress for a eircu'.-r K, \\ . "]

)i7i!iN ntf7i"sFrv.. . . .

r.-rcirculals. address the

SITUATIONS WANTED.

As CHA9IBEKaiAID AND WAItSkSS^
Wanted, by a respectable cirl.i lately arrtredftS

iieiaua.iu situational! cbatnlermaid and vaitT^nrtSta^e care of children : .be i s a good plain sewer,^^
rj^t. kiniisol embroidery . aiso is a good waahar laS
irS v.'"'*

" ""' "* "> ''' Jnatrnctiim In acytlUniibt
P:^? 1 ? T'f"' ' """'It call tt two dara. tt nS, SHr.a.-t 1 ,ih-st., best

tloor,jrbnt room.

AAn'iiJivi'v'^^**
"^'i* AND WAITRlis:=

beimiTd aid Jah?'-'
"'""-" i-hes a situation a. cham-

in "1 ne "^,','"":"f
'o do chimb<nrorlt Md u^mt

hoieirwouwl'V^
'""' a -rvaie boarding-houie ot

eii.e A, Svmr,.""I """""> I""""' bMt tlU refer.

}^'}y:i&Z^^':^, a'd''i?i,;Vi""'^"*-
*'"*

A-A sV,'ul^^'^i'.;;vjiKJs^^^H^^^maid anl waitress, ..r c \*,''<^!ri''letirl as chamber .

l.s-d to laalng eaii of eh, iiel.
"""" ""

'".=''" ,'- '

U iison's
fewingmaehTne1'n;.^-,l2.ir;''" ';?*'>'" *

haseye.i-s-re;elei.ce from I -r f, iVJ? ';^%?<- ;"=''
:

diiysat .Vo. Ila We.,t jlth st . ne T\)^^- ^" "'"

/i.\yanted. by a re.pital.le girLa iituM.TiT.T t
bermiiid a:,d v,atres,"is a ko-,1 .'aic J?ivr ''?'work all kitidsotemh^i.tery.'- i

li.."i:i?or^"v"Si.SS
f.;,,. herlH-teuipiojcT. Call fur twoUsat%'^^i^.i.-gt .. lir.stnuor, front room.

.fXttauted. iyares,*cti.ile .Scotch giri, a eHimkm^c.iiitnlwrmai.i and wahres.. or ciiamberaaid and BtaS

Broalway.
'* daj .. at N. ( Whitest.,awVm

A'Li.'^i'.f ,?* -r*.EfRSTTcLASFpRofESrASTcook with Uie hig!e.-t te.timnials aa to character,
capability. *c., IS .Ie iru.,o a -iuiation in a private fai. J

1 v.eitherin thet ity or c .antr.v . she is a fiii-daw meat
ciKi.!, as also piu-try cxiV ai.d liread baker. Apnli at No
-'s est ir.th-st . between eth and wh ars., third floor

ci.n be seen for two da}s.

A f5 ( OOH.-A SiTl Alios WANTED. BY A
^competent woman, as flrsi-claas oook ; usderataodfher business m al lU branebe.. .No ob>ipo to a abort
'.isiinceintliecounry; has lie best City refereoce- a.
l;Kweer71u?^^J\a-is.

"'"-"'""-''"'''^'^-P'*"-

Atrj."*'f
"*

Plp-.-^T-l
I.A.SS OOOK WISHES A

-ituation in a gmt'emii:, s f,.mil.T i nnderatand. allkiil-of family eo.kii,g cm lie :iighly reoomnded
r.?lT "f^r '?" '?"' ^'l- .[:*

" h;-clni,^,^SV
inii'st

' ' M-v.. bctireen lomaad

A f'tOOK.-A VERY c Ui-KTEVT VOUSI* WO..ilmac. wrhgo.dreterei.c*. wa-jt* a aituaUon to cook
Jl; ^'^'i-'i "'"',','" ^,"

'- > first-rate fcrnH, oook,a good baker of bread. 1 i.oilit, . pie.. tc.. Ac. : will ko tc

vdTth 7"
"P"''"^ ^"- " Ea.t I.tl...t.. betweSi 3d

i S rOOK .V-o.-WANPED. A SITUATION A9
li,1;'."i li" K "'i'."'^'

' '""' '""" " t" *" generalnousi.w 1 . by a 1 roe .i,n;y.,ng wom.an, whots aOrit-cuss cook, ...o..c;aHy of ra?,iM iind paitryi or would n
'^."J'^."v''''i'"'.'^r'"'''--

"" object,, 11 to the country.

o!.'io:dv
""'' "" Broadway, trom to

A ts COOK Ot ;E EkTi. HOL-SE.tlATD:
f^ A situatioii warned, by , ..im .. '. faithful, neu riritto do cooking or geneial houc..rk ; is a retpecttWe 5>m.
pe ei;-. -ervant.an exee.Ient wi.,lier and iroDT,obllB.Br,economical ard

trusty^
Best ofre: rence. ( it^or coun-

iirooklyn!"^
' ^'""' '"'' ""' i"'/-*^.

* '''<OOKAM)l.Ar.Viiirfcs..-WA.VTBDrif
j4a respectable woiiiin. a sitoiit oa a.?cook and laun-
dreiis; ,.ieler.<tsindj her t.iim is in all its branches-
.good < ry references no o; jec!...ns to the coontry. Call
brjwodays^at^.o. 47 \ clVrry-Kt., third Soor.

Ap J""f^' j*^-''^*'^*'*" 'Ro^eK-^J^^ 1 rotefant w dow woman, al-o is a first-rat** wi>^heinnd cook, wishes lo ol tain a situation for herself ant!
1. luel.ter. aged 13. in a pr vh:- iiioiiy ; she can give thtb t o. references, ai.d i , wil i, u- i.sro-.o any part of th<
c lUniry : she also wa- ts a si-otion for her little lioy,r.-a V2 years, wiih a firmer. App'.yat No. Ei:a 3a-aT.
between :i:th pnd >th s's.

-

A* r"<.K. WAslin.- A kD IUONER,&r.
Silii:it;.iii warned, by a n -.it and trustworthy girl

ii kitchen .TV.-.nt. rr >vll d., i.Ti--wori in a small fami"
I.i-i makes ex,-.Ment brc ! ao 1 l.i -I'liii.aad en ali and
1 on to please '!,,. mo-t : ar, i,-u:iir In le i i^ :in eflieieot and
d.siral.lese'vai.t Anplyto Mr. C.4P.;sTOPi;ER, No
P. I'lliary-si.. Brooklyi,.

AS <OOK, WASHKIf i\D i:;o>EB.-A
silu.iiiin wiiuied hy a les.iecial.le woman as good

ciKik. Kii-her and ironcr. ir -. se to<;o general housework,
liiis the best Citv ief..rci,ee ; hzj !!' objection to th
eponlry, l .Tnhe se^n l.ir iw.. ayr at .No. lo PoioD-eourt
l^i'JverBity-pace.lietween

I th a .! .h sts.

,
'.^ ''(rLSTKY SEI.-VA.-VT.-A PR>TKS1.\N1

.i. woman wams .t siiua* ui: i.^aI- e.vceilei.tcook. halter
Bi.-la g-ioii washer and iron-r. understands mila aDc
b 1 !-r mat ng; iswiipngand oh'ii-ic:.. Can be well re-
cmmeadtl. AChhKM AN .v COSKl.'V, No 97 4th-a

A is f'KE-is <:Tk kTuT^w \ :: : r. i >. by a uress
iAr.iaktr.enp'-yraen ly the ',ee'i jr day, in privau
fanii lei.or ..,- u daree'.t rihou k .e.ier tiie.ation i hsss
i-Ti.- t .Know ed-e o iwih. %ddress. for two days, F.
Net:* lih-st.. near Avenve C.

/')I.I!;N n'l.I.. SE.U!'^A''V KOK YOf
iri r..li...s, Kri.l.-pert.

'

Priuc

TEACHERS.
AS TEAcriKK.-A i;i-:ntlkman wisn[:5 a
*V .<-iiu;r.ii'n lor ayuui:^ hitly frif-nd. as teacher in a
:iI;oi_] ur .--enjin.iry, ;ind \voui<i be willing to act as K'>v-
crn' s". Sbf Iia-: ^'..'s-tl consideriible experienf'e. is a ^radu-
a'e uf a KeuKtle Staiinnry , and C:in k'lve the be.'^t of reler-
ei;.,i .s. t'or luftiiir p:tr(i''i;'ars, address T. J. M., Box
:*o. ITit Post-ctTicp. Wci=t Troy. Albany Co., N. Y.

AS~Tfi:Ari!EK.-A
CrjlT'KTENT AM) EXPK-

rienoe<i
lad^v

t-M.-hrr of drnwir.fi .ind paintinp, who
b:t- t^u^iIt in New-Vork City, in the South, aiid in CaMa-
da. wis'.es to m^ke eni^a;,'.mei.:s in the City or vicinity
ta J**arh by the hour or "ili'^r-.vipe ; can give Rood City
re.'erfnoe. Address H. H., rniou-pquare I'ost-olhce.

A"
?S "^EACHEIt. a' P.VrIS1AN^I.ADY."~\VITH
the hii'h'-Str'-'feren*e;*, wisher" to make engrt-reinentB

in Fchools I') te^ch the Vrtn.-h. (German and Ifilian lan-

K"aKe-<. She de-^'res to live with a private fam'Iy where
her instruction may be considered an equivalent. Ad-
dress No. 4i)G W'tii^t -iad-st-

ANi:RSKRY<;OVEhNE?SS.-WANTKl).K(>Raffwhoarsin the mornine. a nursery jrr.verne-:!!,

comiietent to insirucr yoiinirchildr>*n in the rudimenis of

EnglNh antI mu^iic ; a rr.ite-'ant German preferied. Ad-
drt'S-x Uox No. 140 .\'uw-Yt.rk r.-.t-otriee _^____

cJi;:AnrTTE~~F a NE^v-EXii.ANn
Cnllejre, exi'eri?nc"d in teachfT)-.'. derires to p ve ia-

s^rurli'in in the c!a.ssiri. ra'hem:itie-, and hijrlier Enc-
lih >>nnches : <"itv refcren ,e aid th- highest testim'mi-

alSKivn. Ad.lress H. S.. Uox 4.ii Xew-\ ork Post-office.

HELP WANTED.
AiiOY.

WANTEI*. IN' AMKtXHANT'P OFKirE*.
an intelKj^i-nt bi-i-. not over 17 years tdd ; he must be

welt :tcquainted with the City, wri e fairly, and have
seme knowiedge of ti^ur?-* and accomita. One who lives

Willi h-3 parent.^.wlin will b- resp 'ii>ib:e for his inte.Tity,
&c.. preferred. Addre^^ Bo.t No. 2,t;6ri. N. Y. Post-office.

A^
C^blcXSiD I^ArNnUESJS-WAlTKESS^
^(1, Wanted, to j;o in the runntry, two first-class wo-

mvn.one asc0v)k and lam irt&:i,aud wlioundei^^taudt) tl,e

ddiiy: the nUier fa wiitress and chamlermaid ; they
mu^t be cleanVy. inuustriuufi. good temj)er*fl and willing
to work ; til'-* besl of reconimendatious required; Prot-
tjtat tsprcfsrred Call at No. 65 State-st.. Brooklyn.

A**ALKi^>IA>',
A (;0()D S.M-KSMAN WAN'T-

"d, in a boot and shoe ^tore ; one who understands Ihe
triit'eiud can mike hhustjlf peneral'y useful. e>pet:ially
in ih"! men's "d^'nartment : C-Ti'ian preferred ; reference

reijured. TAKKEH i: SL'TTO.V. No. 52 Montgomery-
a:., .loraey City.

\V-*^''*''' O ^n" a 'M(>NIKn INSTITLTTIOX. A
^ V vnunp man from I'i to 1^ year-^ of .ijre : he must be in-

tellit:ent and of t-itn,; nddre--.-*. Addres-t, stating sa ary
wanti'd. ic, in t!ie htind writing of the appJicant, A. Z.,
Box No. IH TiK>'-<OR\cii.

^-

Olr Til \* A NTEO IJ "K Itt i K\1.S <jK AGE.
in a rttaiionery store dowL-town : one who is willinK.

nc ive iin*! in;vlli*reiit. and resides with hi< parentis. Ad-
dress; S rA rit'M'.ilY. Bo?; No X^^iX wi'h rcrerences. &c.

1~^U\
\\'AS'VKi)S*'tToV: llIitIKfKEN~YEAUS

Jiifaffe. at i.Oia) S <..il cry. No. I'Jl Caaai-gi. Call
l''wcen and IU o'c'oek.

W.^^Tl.D-^\\o
v1T\ to (;o iv thk coln-

'

vy to work in lannc-y ov"r the be on. Call at No,
.S2*;old-5-t..Irom i to IJo clock A. II.

-patknts sect'rfd by
Afi-rueytr nod Counselors ia

ca.<es of 1 atent-r.j.lit litinaiion, ho. 247 Btcadwayt
<KiKjin N, *iu N"\7- I'orV.

i'

~
> ri s~ li K '. % >yi rVetFkTna iFv* hi -

I :>.:;, Nc. -
...1.-; - ii:-.*-;', \ev-'*'rk. Ofllcc JKJUrs

li'Oii)
10 A, >1. to 4 i'. il. Cousultatioa ine.

A ,J-Ar\Di:Ess A>n rnAMnER.iiArD,-i
AiUantoI. a rrot'-'S.'ant l.''.'i.:iirr3* and chantbermaitfr
fir a *:uall priva'e family, fo _.> . ^b' ri distance io tb
^.I'liiTy. ApTiIy. thi* d:v. with .Lv-od (iry refe/en re. at
tb* ProTe'funt Fn.p:oyment Ag'.ncy, No .-''4th av . be-
tween l-'tb and 1 ;th 3. ^OHS GINTY.

AS rniLD'S MP^E. FltOM ITS lirth!^
A tiuati.iD wan'ed. by a resftjld* yoQce woman.

an .Vmerican; is an exc-llent -<:JimsTe?3; iswiliiovtc
aa-ist in fine wa*.ldnir a::rf ironi--;: . C'"<'I reference (ivrB
Api^y at No. :* *:rrcn:ch-st , in the <-ear, till saitediNo objecii'in to tlte country.

AS NT-RSE .4\D .!: %'J:^rKE;^*i.-A SITCA-
tion w:inted. by a resp' c'ld' e -'loie^-.i.nt (.'iri. in pri-

vate famfl.v a-i DiirsL- and s ain'=trc=s. uDder<aads fa^r
hcs-ces- perrecf'y; c'n tte cVan- of .i haby frrai ttt

birrh: noobjei^tion 'otraTcI with : ajv: tl:f b-jt of Citi
r-ferenc. Tgll at N . 2U th-av., fwtWeen ISih and H>ib
sts.. rear hohse, first floor.

A~
~S M;R>E and SKAMrl^ESS.-WAN-f-
ed, byacoitj;-ctf-nt. tidy Kirl- with excellent City ref-

^r-.'nce. a !>itt'-trioi- as nur^e ;.l.1 seamstress: doei em-
broidery neatly: would do tbe hoa=esrork of - nnalj
f;4mdy in the City or country, oi wa^h and iron for s
lady. WaKs$ti. CailatKo. iM i:a^t2llt-^.for2dayi

\?*~^
( R ?^E~iNiT^EaT^?^tIFe'sS.-WAN T-

ed. a situation a.s nurse and seamstress. orctfrpraQd
cbnm'' ermaid ; W'>ald have r.o ohjerticn to the conLtrr ;

IK'S TO I (:, r^fjrence- Can be sv-n fortwodaye at h-:i

pre-ientemrl'i*er"8,.*<o I.i Ve^i J-.ih-st,

'as S KAJIsiTRKiSS, 4;r.-A CoMPETTNT
OLseamsire^s and iHdys maid wan* a 'iiuntioo with a
Iv.y or family : Th.^r'^uzb y nn 'erftaad': cutti&f; and fA-

ti:,K ladies' and chi!dri.'n's dre^-t-js. '.n.-j i refcrencee. N.
objection to travel. Call at No. CSl Gth-av.. near lb-st

"WANTKD BY A RESPKCTAFI.E FKMAl.K, A
T? jtua'.ion in a piiv:ite faraiiv. Cil^'or country,m -i^

j\v: : i' wi l.'Dpt'i as.: .;: in any wnt-fc ^Iiet may be'reocir-
ed ; m-ldle ajred W'>::i:in. hn? i ^' o i ia=te for children "i

w arii'-,- HI ;i ir*' and a i:o." i n'-ed; ivoi'.au ; best ef char-
a-t''r Kiri'.-ii'* '. from la-": pi-ioe o' eni!'' yment. In^ju-re.
for ; i;o liajf only, ac No I3J L.V'er:y-si., top Hour. b;i*:k

room.

~A \VFf><>^V r,AD^%~\VI!0 HAS IJIVKN UP
./ih ^n**ke?iini.'. i.- 'l-'-iron: to r:-.et?t T-ith a ntul:on ir

arv w'v '.b-'t t.Lr >er.;e*'S cmh b- r.ac" avcil-We ; --az

t;iUe caie of ai ii.t'mt frora its i)ir!ii ; tn work at hei

re die aud di-e^shair. Ap) vto A- T^.. Vo *7 Amity-*t

SALES.
As cir AC^nAN.-^WA^^EP!^ a 'siriATi^N'

by a ri-'spectable eincie man. of lony experience it
tb's (.stv. a.-* coac' man : b:*:- li\d :p f.T^i -Ia* famtlio* .

ih.-T-e^tof Citv re!<rerce us to h.:r*i'-tPT and capahiiity
<'a'; at No. 2-^ r>.=t Jith-t . at Mr S'i:-th ' ciwch f^ictory.

or.in'.tefor T. C, at the abuve piac . will be promptU
stlir.dedto.

A S rOACIMJAN.iVr.-A SlirATMN WANTKH
-r\in a private Timily, either in the C*ity or coLin-

try. by a man who tlmrou ch'y ur.dersiattds the c*k
and manajremeiit <d hcr.-.-s ; be i :i t^r:-rate cA^hmac
and driver ; bis referenc is unde.iiA:- ..'. havioR lived d
one family e>o-^ upon ^even years . he ui.drrt^taods the

cari- and mau^ii^em 'tit of fas' b-ir^" AddrcM J. U...

COACHMAN. Box No. in Tens t^cc.

a1^<>*<1^MA^<K C:AKDE>KR.-^lTrA
action wanted bv a lY'^tesrant yciimf man a-* rovhmar
or carilener ; good referet ce can I e (ti\en, Addrew w .

I).. lIox Nc. 21'* T.uie- (flice.**-
rt^a

>dJ>3.

Bitunti-m Hscoarhmari or (n-H'Tn. ^y rf'P**''*
Prote tant single man. who perfectly understand* the care

andtrea:nK-nt of horsc!. and everylinn^ conuecleilWKl
the business. i willinelomake bi -^Ii K'enerally oselul.

ha>no objecton to K'^ins to
I^*,,C'r'-iU^ -P^^'gl,^C ty reference. SenJ a note to . K '

V-
^V*'^T^;

*<T. corner of iJTth st., or J- B. P .box No. .13 Timtt

Ofllee.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTElt.
a mtuattou bv a respectable iounir man. single, ae

coachman HDu gr<i.im. who perfectly ut> ^erttand* his bus-

ire-* i w;lrbefom.doWiK'uK- a^'d il .n to deTt^ tua

time to the inleiest of his employer; no ooJeclM* to

travel with a sinKle genti. man ; the best of City refer-

ence Riven. Can be seen at No. 23 Ea,"T. i:uii-t. for two
d^'vs : call or addre&s a note to E. D., Box Ko. 3U Timeg

Office^

'

S COACHMAN OR OKOOM. WANTK. A
sitiia'i'-n as coaehraan or jrroom in City or coonlrr*

and iifwiMnKtomake himself generally inwlol. nU can

jriv-p eood reference. Address R. B., Box No 417 Ttmr*

Ofiice.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
IVOTirK-To'ALL WHO ARK i:\f"''J^"I^
iXpeiision under the new law. Bimeiy ",?"=?^,f,2
disabled while in the a-iryiee . wii"'' '

ii^"?! I^
die I or been killed ; omhan ehil :rei, '",''" 'mS^irm .thers who are de;>.nde..t and "'''

V^" t^S Ji? New
.veais.may procureTt hy ...llinti or

^^^-^YiS-ISce jT
form read'. SuMES H mti i .s.>". r,'

' !"<*
Y.and.Vo 476 Uh-st., Wa>h':i,tnn. " '

$ I 00 uVfl'^'TJi-T'i:

"
k "> "^^

l;rle
money

CQ^-y ' y , nT" in Was. niton Agenu vanted.-
Ieete<l. Bianehom...- in

'^fyr. Atlorney at-Ijlw an*
Api.ly to,

"\^;{f^^^Xii!nt. No. Ui; Broadway, (Room !..
lioTernmeot t.laim Agiu" -.*

IV.) New-l'o.-k.

. . .v,.'W>.0" OTHER KELATIVJJ*.
I.I. I". V ._-nd ii..ldieis.mivaDDlv1(.rth<Hr

"-, 1. r , 2 -rrsand s..idieis.mny applyK.r tbeie

^M)
I>YKXT<IU1^

I'Dl.VKl: k ULS

Ali
fulVR'r"A I- "''^' ""'*'' lawiiIdColkt:iion Office,

Ko.'liriir.'J dci.y. ^

DENTISTRY.

DIES.
(JKIFiriN, NO. 558 GHAND-ST.^OPPOSITK

i.iirtl b iaylors, New-Virk, ar t N.. 25? l-alt>n-<.

, irdbi'lyr,areinserung lull or pai.ial seu of ibeinm-
I iruvcd artiaeml teeth, with it wiiiout -xi rc Ir,; iij

f.Kits. K-all =etson eoIdorplatin-.fli.'S: rilTCroi iiii'.'er.

1 -Ul; p,irtlalsr"e,;rW, PC.- lotfU, - i siiTM OJ JUUPWi '
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CUM^KCIAL.

14 Harmoay Iv
MN. Y. tN. HaveoR.

(fCeDnine) .

AtolglH. KlOolir.AucUonMr.
KEGlTtAKSALK OFSTOCKS ANDBONBB.

WUl Mil THIS DA V ,
1 ihuM lay.J *?;-il:'*"l?

* **'
ttm Stock Silteruoui.-N"-''-*'"'""-*'" ,_,

^ Mccta & Trsdcn' Ini. 39
Id Uumholdt Ini. Co... 100,,, l"! 5Cln.. Ham. & i>. R. loa

3,0W SK^eolo Ciir nod S''?,'"V '" <*'" 2<""'>-

1 IVM 1 ,. -in LoiiP.W iiai.uf. iiiid MiD.ng Co. < p. ct Bdf.
a.OOUHIasonti Slillo 6 per tcllt. Bundl.
ijoa L'niteil

~
-i-"i 7 ^ '" li' 'Dt. Ireasnry Notei.^

ALBEKT II MiUI.AY. Auctioneer and^ Stock Broker, No. 5J Wil liam-at.

GUVUKM9IBMT SSCDKITIKSt
OK Al.l. ISSUES,

aOLO, STOCKS. BUNDS AXli EXCHANGE,
liougbc u*d Mild br

UTKIUIOttL. CLEWS tt CO.,
UANKKUS,

}.o. 3 Wall-rt.. New-York.

EDWAUD KING,
(I.t< of* arm of .(AMES 0. KING'S SOKS.)

Otfan hU lerTioes at the Board of Brokers for th* par-

8T0CK8, BOHDS ASU^ "vKRNMENT SECURITIES.

Ko. 11 'nil-5t.

SOWN BFO'VIIBKS & COo
NO. m WALI^BIhl

iBsn oomkbkcial anu tkavelers'cbkoits
fOB i:SE iH TlilS COUNTKT

ANDABKUAU
FFICE OF 'fUK EKlK HAIl^WAy
COMPANY. .Sin- io. Aug. b. I96i Holders of

the Scood Mortiisge BouJi of the New-VortHiid tr e

Kailmd OMnpaaj, uteuded to lor9, are notified that the

interert < Sept l,looi will be paid on and after that

data, at thia o&x, on preecu i m of the proper coupon*.
It will b aeceaaary lor the noldera <>f bonds not thus ox-

i-nrted to present them at ihe ofBceot iheComviauy,
nhere they can receive ihe prin -ipal and interest to Sept.

1. lii The privUeito of extemliun such bonds will ceaso

tthatdt. H. y. Oi ls, Secretary.

TO AKTrtY OFFICEKS, PAYMASTtUS
A.ND OTHERS.-VAN V . ECK * TLCkhR, lCo7>

Broiul-iU. one door from Wall-st. will furnish tmill

roll! in dollar piecrs, . aart. r eag es. and five doJBt
].ieoea. In siehanite lor twenty dollar gold pieces, witbeut
extra ch-orge. in amounts to suit.

%Jtei%Sgrh ^tm^^pmm ^^ptf '^^^W^l Tr*

<^i>(\ nnn TO 0,0.-WANTED, TO BUY
Sp'wU.UvU.oncor two reor gat' on New-Vorror
Brooklyn lots, or will lend the money on well-secured

Krop^rty
for the term of ftveyc irj. Principal only, wil-

Qg to traat lit>ernlly. may iiddresa R., Box No. 2,7i4

New- York Post-OUice.

MONEY. PtKSU.\S Ki-tiUtRING TEMPORARY
arrommodation are re. nested to procure a prospectus

of the Mutual Ivoan and ! iM.-.'unt C'liupany. No. 57 Chat-
bam-st. Busineoa bilis prompt r di^icnuiited.

^_ VklVflLK & KING, AgenU._
BMAMU NOTES BOK DL'TIES. IN~.sl'M3
lo suit. *>r sale by

UVERMOBE, CLEWS * CO.,
.No 34 Wall-st.. New-York.

D

CALIFORNIA STATE AND M4N FRANCIS-
CO City Interest t^oui.itiii purchased at lowest current

ntesby DUNCAN. S.lKltSlA.V k t:0.. Barkers.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

OLo^'wi I.VER. ANirl'NtTKD ST.ITKS
licuAiMl Notes. bougI;t at ;he hiifhest premium, by

F. P. .i.tMKS t LI)., No. n Wall-st.
G

DIVIDENDS.
St. Nlc.i'il.A.'! B*.NK. No. 7 Wall-Et., 1

Nk^-Vokk. Juy 19. 162. J

DITIBKND.
THE lilMRI) UK DIRECTORS OF

I'. is BanH have declared a i.'ividcnd of Ihree and a
Halt per cent., payab'e on the ;i st inst. The tr;in3ror

l)"ok wUi be closed Irom to-d.ij nmil the "1st iust., iuclu-

aie A l'.\U\.ilUK^T, Cashier.

BiSK OF Tht M.l.Ml.>Tr.\ COMr.AM, )

Nt ' -YoHi. Au;r. 1, I86'i. J

THE PRESmKS'" A'^O ni:;i;CTORS OF
th.** Manhattan ('oiiipaiiy Lave dei-lared a ^cmi-an-

i'.. al livi'.:.;udur Kour per cD . out oi the protits of the
!:..! J, i aicaths. payable o< and a.ter Sal"irii;iy. the ..ih

! .. t. .1 S. il. i;uK lua-. ti. t a...liicr.

Clinton i-'i.:i. I v^iCKANCE ^o^."ANv,>
N .-.- 1 1.' K.June -N I-oJ. J

J?TinKNU.-^THK I DAitl) UK DiKKCTOR.S OF
s 't:,H (om.-iiins- h.i^ e th;^ diiy U-c'ircd a S'*:iii nuaual
DilMda<lot'i;'i\e tiij Per .l.,iKy.il,ieoutleli:a!vI.

.1 A.i. C < ...-. J a.. Stc.ctary.

."T. JIns'sFii:E i.\ (.v.. iScTNoroI vVill^st.. j~
Ni -".Y /. Aii.5. 111.-.'. 5

l>IVIBl.Nf> IK il .\ .11 OK DLrECTi'l'.S
f' have tLis fla.vi'o \-.r^-~'. :t .-ei.ii-i'.nujal I'iviJeud oi'

tour (tj p'jrceijt.. pa>;J-:- ."H '^.:. 1.11.

v\ A.^.ll^.. J OX i'0?T. Secretary.

Or f.T op T'.z Li..\o F:; k In

.tmvili

.u I! i.< il:i

W.M.Ti;,; 1

.<.. .V... !.: ^.I'l.-ST. )

-Vr ...iulv o. m;2. i

>i' Hi-' roi. ;:i-i \ i.;.:nt.

lai . II .V ilile on i'-mr.::u.

.V r);.i.VALIX, Secretary.

.'in -Y- :.K'. "i Ti.'* ~i.ir:.-^! llTo

iricior.. ( I/..' E:t,-t iljver in .Mr;ii:<-N
<
ocit'aii.v liareiiii.. ri '. ter.u t-i a .iiv.'il< ci of live i er

Ceiit., ['.{., Able on ..i:^aii>l.
-' ^

i:ii S. ;'Al,3fE::. Sccreltry.

Iif.i h'j.n 'le :i^

Di'.ii?K.sr-lica.u ..r i> 1

OrirMM Ba'i..
'

t.^'ck,.-, .tu;r. ?, l^tfL'.

1 -OisFTr . p:;i:Ci-..'. >'. i: '

!>_eD ..f'arcl. - ai'le on nnd alter the il

The transier bot!:s wii I resa^iu closed utiiil'tliat

iN'-^ri;'*.' :>_eD ..f'arcl. - al-le on Rnd alter the il'h
rill resa^iu eloiied utiiil'tlij

. A. HALL. Caiuier.

Oi-rr :: OF -riiF Ne'.. .' ."I'lrtK A^DM/.K'Ni;>
Wsup ANi'F Cu., NKW-Yor.K, .Fuly 'JP, i^'i2. !

DIVIT*EM>.
I'll-. ::. .1'. I OK OiUKcrnltS

.hsTe thi'^ day fli-clared a iviili^nd of Six per Cnt.,
payableo:iihe?)ii. i ns-. 1>. \Lvt:KHILI., Secretary.

ViI'''OENI--*^f'CK I'y^ijTG^LTrH.U'.D '/i'.i.vi

l-'lNSI K.VNCE COHh"- SY No. I P:ne-s:. .(ty O:,
111 3. Tiie Bcsird of ! iri-c'a rs V.ai e this <iay declared a
f>ivi.i"nd of Fire Per Ceo: .:iy,h>on der;:and-

.l.)i|\ H. SMirii. .SecreUry.

PUBLIC lNOTICf:S.

-'Uh'.Tt'by u.vtiTQ to tlfC ow ci ..r uwnra. occiV'aut or
ccui'inUorali houses and l>t. . improved or aniinrroved

1.1?'; . alTvc'.ed thtr-jby. th;it U*e loJowiujf Assessmc-nta
ku,v he-jn conip:;ied, ami are lo l;;e'i io theotficeof the
liumd of A5srs3or4 for txuininaiii.u by ail person.-' inter-
filed. Tix. FecciHng b.iA'n:^ and culverts . rL-unbtirs-
jtf'-t.-t ;viid Jamea flip ; sewer lu One Hundred and Twen-
tyniDih-arreet, iioui t .fiL-uvcniit: to an-', thruanh
T :. rd arenue to Harit:m lUv^r. ii-iciTing basin south-
v'^t coruer >affi>;k a in! Hou-'".;i'titct8.

I b limitB einbrELeil by dii> h ua ..-i.->ineDt inclafle all th>!
* "iTM houses aud V-ta of yr-t it d. vacant lot-', pivce.^ and
...">'. of land, iti' iii;d on rii(:li i(ie.'iolC!^fiirihlr-!-jir tt,
j.-lwA^n Pe^rlaodCii'Tryjttfcc'a; cunorti. sideuf Sotiili-
irf>-t. betwttii Hoo.Htveit and ('.iver-strL*et ; on jotd

s.ili i.f Wiitrand _ htTiy-..,ieo;. iK'fivceii Koo.sevf^lLiind
^(ivfr .-.treets ; Oil botix m .'f,s or Jairitr^-siip. Dc:vecn
i^ft lili and >uk sUv^t ; boU; itile- cf Rotiievelt-strt e: . be-
i,vi> ) ''iie-ry ind Moili^ou -tr.e's ; both sides oi t'ak-
hir.ct. between (L'^iiiUf uj.d ;4iiit'=?:rfc:s ; both .-.;fle3v,f

tS"Trery, Irttwtcn CtiestnuC ii!.I f.oo.-.-velt atrecis; of
.-M^utl; iiide of ii&Uvia-:^ijee'., h.'t->veen t'hioibeis a:jd
.':ir.(-trpU;- north ^Uif* nf onu Hui .-ed :in-l i v.-^ijty-
eiHHh-.-itr'.et.bciwtfii KiUh aid !-.'.... 1. 1 av-nue? : on
ijoiti siiii., if One llutiflreii a.d i wenr.\-nii:iD-5'.itre .In^
tVf"( :i riMi aiid 8'-i:oiid avi-niiei ; on aouth sidirof One
I;tin lrefli.11'1 Thirtieth-..!rcLi: !)"twe(;c i-i.':Ii unA Scj-^id
v t.ucs ; ir botli i dtj t>r i':r.;-,'\L-ji.ii,-. i..et.wtii < >|.c

tln^drv*'. MrdTw. ai.v-',;KhtI*;ii!il 'Mic iiiit.iirf"l ui-f. "iv-
t::-ths;reLi ; on t^'th .-id-'ft -m' i hlr'l-'uenuc. \.*-i vl-ii
i-'iK- M-jddrtJ JT'. ; 'Tvtv:.'y-~- . h-U ai-. ; ou-- "lir-'h-c' ;' d
'il'irT'^th :.tn'i-i . cut s a^ .i SiufolkVtr;;-!, L;;lw. u
St-ju; i:i )u 'I it' uatoii ;? 'Pfl^

,\U civi a. M-?io^e im- tris are i.ii't ctCfl by the 2I 'tc-
mu.:.'! : -C'liajeisUi. ui v;l > i tf (.p|w-edt'ih'* air- or
r-iilier*** il.im.arc reciu**

-

il -i i-ivsciit tiic-ir ob'-.cti' i..- in
mit.i/. t'ioncof then - erj-jinetl.a, LJi'.'ir oln-;:, No.::,!
CI. i;;ii. -...'cer. fiast; ...;i. Ne..' vwUrt-hon-e, witliin
thirtv d:i/s ( om tliL'dH'f "f .Liiii'>t!r<;.

CH.\S M:;NK[lsT., ^ KoJld"

JA< nil I . (>.\Kr.l.V, J 01
W.\|. A. DOiPLLV. I A=..jd:-Ci-3.

O: vu L, B'jxkt>op As>k- v.', 4

N'l-wr v'iiit-hoiiLe, >UK- 1. 'h2. 5

Cr:roKATif>N>OT.rE. T>EPAn'iMn\'^*>F
i'NAN<K, cirv (). XK\.-tOt:K Pi'f-I:c no: .-J

:- 'icrci-y rl-'en that u sacoi pr p^-rtv ;i,^.oi iiri;^- to lavr"
forunpiriajcyi'::;entaoii r.a 1 patuVjr n-riiiatir.f.'. Ttd-
U-K. piv:r:;,curb and ru r-r. Uii-Kim;. UlUuj-.iri iv-ncir-'
IfH^. uud c >iibtructinfr:!-wur3. w;II rake pi-tc .*t i-ul'Ii-
iirrJonni liiLi ity H.i'-Uin th',' Oirv of >.f7-^ -.rk. on
1 li I ii>(A >

, the 3in:h iluy m ()ct-<''-;r next, at J-.! o'clx-k
^ ri.-r 0: that day, and bPcoiiE'iined from t'.v to d y
un'il M.-ivuoie.-hainK: sola. '! he detailed siafment <*r

Ui"pn.p -ly tob'JsoU Is ml-liihcd in ihe Ne-.v-Vorkf -'.'n-r .i" Advnt"irr,a. Jaily newspaper printed iid
piiblialiuMr. Lh..-Citynf .\-Lw-Vork.

*^ "^ *^

iiy order of the Com'.trorier.
rnly':. lHi;2. F. H. KI.\tiSLANl>, Clerk ofArrear?.

TyS rOMJIlTTKE ON!4WEUS IIF TOB
, o .

, "'.'*''*'^'"'"'^" **'" lu-e: every WKONKSDAV,
ri.:'t'i"*"''

''" ^''^" '" ^"-*. *-''7 *Ia;:. P.irtieain-
u-r-iju-rt

i:i any matt r t>.-,..ro the t omnutrea will haMa
iKAA. Aij.nr,

-

O. A. JEREMFAH.

HTen. THE CONTlNI
RlTW, (tally, (Sandi^ excepted.) at 3.16 P. Jj: The
iteamho^tfSialeaTea tbe wharf at New-Haren. on the
UTiral ofthe boat, Ibr all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
Tne TRAVKLERleayes for .Ncw-Haven at 11 o'clock.

NORWICH tINK FOll BOSTON. NEW-
LIIVDON, NORWICH AM) VVOitCESTER The

plrndid ateaners CITY of BO.SION and CITV OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at Ao'clock, from foot of Ve,try-st , Pier No, 39, N. K,

E. S. MAKTlN. AKent.

Ir"R ORIENT, GKEENPORT,~Soiln^
HOLD, SAG HARBUIt. ic Steamer NIA1;AI!A,

(apt. H.iYENs. will leave Tier No. 32, East Rircr. (James-
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Sa'urday afternoons, at 6
ocloct. Forfreiht or pas3'l^'e apply on board, or to A.
J. KICHARnSON, No. liiO Kulton-st.

MORNINCJ 1.I^E FOR PEEKSKILl..-
The AUliORA leaves Jay St. pier daily at 8 A. M.

(without exception.) landinti at Ynnliers. lla.>itin^s.

Iiiibhs' Ferry, Torrytown, Sinp Sirp, llaverstraw,
tiras-nypoint and Verplancks- Leaves Peekskill at IJi P,
M. Touches at West 1 th nnd -'Mih sts.

wf9a!^s%?rSjiinJts^m:
,at 1 'clack, in

IKA A. ALLEN,
r ..""-'-i*" WALSH,
t-ommiitee n Fire Departnuat.

^ JSTEAMBOATS^
lCHirBBIDeEPOKT.--'irArLY LiMr':2T5Kf tewoerBRlIKiiii'OBT leaves Pier So. ::6 East RivJ?
Alilr, ai U o'clock aooD. arriviDH in Bridgeruit iu time
* naDectwith the Housatonic. .Nansatuuk, New-iiuvea
mat Hartiard Railroad ; also, the ijhore Line to .-<ayOroak
And New-London. Freight taken, and way-bill to allta tionaott the Housatonic Railroad, at contract pricee,

H.iJO. W. OOBLlES.Anent.

V**" WHITESTONE. UREAT NECK.
*;_AHDS' Poi.N-T. (il.KIf COVE, MOTT'3 D<3i,

COVEY I.HliAND FERllY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON'.

The Nauskon leaves Christopher-st. at 91(. 1214 and 3^.
Si>riug-st atsM, 12} and 3>4.
Dey ,-t at9"4,125 and 33^.
Miirris-st .Pier4 at 10, 1 and *.

Fare 25 cents. includinK return ticket.

F~
OR HARTFORD DIRECT BT~STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTKOKl) and GRANITE STATE.

daily, from Peck slip, at 4 P. M-, connecting atllartrord
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

PROPOSALS.
'^NAVV BiiEF.

NATT AQBITT'S OFPlCr.NKW-YOEKsAUff. 3. 1862.

Sea'.ed Froposalt *ill be received at this office until

SAXtltUAV, the nintn dayof AuKUit, at i'^ o'clo:k, for

6uppl>ing 6iiO barrels Nary iieef.freeof all cost and riak
to tbe L nil^ed SUtes. at the Navy-yard, at Brooklyn.
The lieet moat be frO'O well-;kaeued cattle, and must

coriform aa near as pi s^iblc iu quality to tbe standard ati-

samed lor Navy Heei, and pass the naual inspection of the
Nary-yard. The barrelsmust be according to the Navy
ftanaard.
Kvery offer must be accompanied by a written gnaranty.

signed by one or more re^ijon^ible pcrsoas. to the eifect

that he or tbej andertake that tne bidder or bidders
willtif his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
gatlon immediately, with good and sufficient sureties, td
furnish the articla proposed. This guaranty mu^c be ac-

companied by the certificate of the u. ti. District Judfe,
Diatrict-Attornoyd. Collector or Navy Agent, that the

guarantors are able to mak Rood their guaranty. No
propoaal will be considered unless accompanied by such
coaranty. Full particular-^ may bea.-cer:ained upon ap-
plication to the InspectiDK Ufiicer at the Navv-yard.
The above Beef u purchased ou account of defaalting

contractors, and moat be furnii^hed without delay.
I. HKNI>l!:KsON. Navy Agent.

COFFBK FO& THB NAVY.
Katt Ailim'8 Offici, New-York, Aug. 2, 18X

Proposals, sealed and indorsed **
Proposals for Coffee,"

win be received at thia office until SATUItOAY, the ith
Instant, for furnishing and delivering, on receiving ten
dayti' notice, at the u uited States Navy-yard ac Brooklyn,
all the coffee which m^iy ))e required for the use of (he
navy during the tiycal ysar endiog June 30. Irtb3.

The coffee (o beetiual to the best Cuba, according to the
sample at ihe Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be Ueiiveied
there without extra charge.
Every offer must be accompanied by a written guar-

anty, sifcned by one or more re9|>onsible persons, to the
effect that be or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
wiii,ifbis or their bid beaccepted. eater into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and safficieut sureties, to
furnish the article proposed- This guaranty must he ac-
companied by the cenilicate of tlie United State* Itijtrict

Judge. Uistrict A tttirocv. Collector, or Navy Ageut, tliat

ttae};uaniatois are able to make good theirjcuaraniy. No
proposal will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. I i UN UERSON, Navy Agent.

TO CONTUACTOKS, .

Pep.irate sealed iTopoiab, each JudDiaed with the tiile
of the wurt for which th' bid mavbt; offcicii, will be re-
ceived at this office until ii' cl< ck M.. of W t UN K.'^DA V,
Ausu3t ut, ltib2, for the construction of the foUowing
works, vi7.i
Sewer in Ririge-stTeet. between Pclimroy and Klvington

Btrueis; newer in (ranu- :r<.-i.-i. Inuii iNo -i .C* to t^h'T.iV-

street, trap b.ock | ri". .,i.ii":L of Kiiu .-tru't. oeirtocn
Uui'v.eand Keitdestrect'-', an<i (ros.swalksinSixth-avcauf,
at ' illy-third atid i- i.i;, -iiautii s'l'tCtS

K -I'k iurm.' ior the I.i !s. iiu'I iUl o;lerneC3^--ary inl'.r-
m iiioi'. C-M be cbtaiKedon apiiiu'iuiiiTi t^^ th-' 'Jjri.ritct
clerkat ibisofl3i'e. lllus. t- : ;'.I';ir:N.>-;,

llUis V. T.if'l'AX,
A. W. i.HW KN.

t'ro'on A'lU'doct ;;onrtl.
07FI.P 0?TiiE CK0Tl>f AQ''iOl. V i.n" . AH-'Uat 1. I-?.

Or PIC i: oy t^ie '"RLr-.TC. >*'.*- loAi;!:, J

Hf.X' Park- :o,T.-- -t P. (l- ;.'.(' , N; .. "i o.ik. J

mMi 4.4!.-.TliArT:i>. r!ini'.;.SA?.- ( NCI.OS . T
i- in a sc-.iieil cuvt-Iiii.c. i!.ili.r-i.''l wl'n tli. li'li-s t-f ilic

v.*'!*: .m.' with tie n;im*.' of ilit: bid^^^^r tvvH' n th-iv.-,
\. iJil.;: r-. ;ivci at tiiis oilici.-. uutil ILVO'.-Io k i*. .*J.(f
'it l..Si).\V . AujitiL^t 1-. ,/.2. for car'i of ti.etbllot\iiig
wor.;. V-;:'.:

i-^r l'--nc.iigIoi3 in thuloPowhiepIaci'S. vir..:

i'-iulhc.i.'sr cori'.-rof : curj aud l Ji'.il- ;. -:tri'cV. nr.m-
lers J- urhundrcl ac-i J.'iirrfr.l'oiir bu:.-!'-.'! Mid .si.vt.-oa
: d lujr buntirjd j!:i;; v.- li.'rii

l;iCa bfiuu cd by Hionl'-, iiy, rvin'h-av* i:J'r, Klfty-
iii'n'h aiio Sixz.eth sirti-'is and Irixriiih aa I t=ir.f,v-iir-it
atri ft.-'

Northeast corm-r of PVTty-fourth .sLrc:t :ii 'i Teiith-
aveni:. .

Elocr hounded by Forty-Ktcond and For:y-t].irJ streets,
and Ihu f'euth anil lOli^V'.Miib ;;vL-:;U'.i).

Norih side of i o.-tteth-stTcet, b'jtween ttc Tenth, and
Elfvent.'i avenues.
North si'iooi Thirty .oi.-cthstreet, between iht? fecc ad-

avenue and St. t.abri*!! (> '. iiTTLi;.

S"Uth tideonhrt.eth Btri-'-t, one hundrcJ 1',et from
the f"r,ul;friy corner ot ^cc.>nd-:tveuue.

Sou'.li ; lie of I or y-btc-'iid-tiieet, between the Kichih
aad .'-iiitii ;ivenue:-.

?^ou;u;ve.-t ron er of Thir*.\-eighth-strcet ;.nd t'ourih-
avenu\ vliers not i-.lrejul.v dci.e.
North ai.le of Fifty eigliKi-atroet, south side of Kifty-

ninth-y reet, from iLe^eventh-nveuue to the l-aii iiuK^^on
th** s;iid street we^t uf the Srvouth-avenuo : on tlm Srv-
enth-avenue, west side, bettteen Hfly-eighfh andtifty-
uinih tlrte's.

For s-culog curb and gutter in NinLh-avcnue. from
Kift.v- fourth to Sixiy-lourlh streets, and llagiunKa si;ace
lour fee I widethro'.^i^h ho sidewalks of the .^:*me ; ijd
fi>r fencing and flHg:,'iug :n front of vacant lot.s on the
west si le o! the Sixih-aveniio, b*:twecn Forty-lirst and
Forty-pecoiid streets
DatedSraEET 1?4ETmest, NLw-Ynns, Aup l, l-e2.

SHEPHKKii F. KNAPP,
.^treet Comaiinfioner.

t'FFlCE OF ( I.EKK OF l<0.\ait OF S,: "EKV I30r.8. 1

No. T(;iT\ llM!.,AMir. 1, l>^ti2. J

^EAI^ED PkOPOS.ilat^ V/JL.f< BE RK-
CCFIVJ-,1( atthiecffic^uuUI A";r.:-t u. i-.-J, al i.: M.:

For"J.'-u toDuiitonsof the be.-t Anthracite Cial. fertbe
u.se of the Courts and office? Oi" the uouu:.y, the ton lo bo
cab'ulatt'd at ^'.J40 pound^;.
A Iso. proposals for irtJ cords of Kiniiling Wood, i-ine, rut

and sj.litfiir n&e.
The ^aiii coal and wir d tobe e'^livcrcd at,suchtimcs

and pi'^p'j^a- tbe Conimittct- m-.'.yrie -gnato.
The r'cimmitlec re.-vrvc the ri;tiit. to ryjert nny amliiU

proi.oa!5. .lAHii;s OAVIS.
Wil UaM. M. 'iWr.LD,
f;i"' ;m\\n sn(':>K.
S.Mlii IlLV, Jk ,

OKI ...V JJLL'N"''.
^vl!.^iA.M c. (.ionxcr,
Kiw.-'.iii F. rrr.i.-v.

Couiirittoc.

<

'AI.'S

i>i l'.-.K..MH.Nroy THE l\Ti.rn
_ \^

'
. !JiM.Ti\, July 2'i, }^ii*.

W'AyTUKc:TONtMj*'it;- *:?>*. rr.--Fi:i>i*i':
IT Wi;i bi.r-';-'ived;itIb-- !( :;inmf!it unl'i Id o
i'Uou AL,'NKSltA\'. thc(;.i': ujv of Au-u.-l. i-m-

piciinx ttif 'Jistrilmting i-'-'rvdr ofthe W'.-^-
A^iueHiu't ririnsand spoci'-tioi . m:;ybe;-n.Q io
ritij m August.
iropo-iU tube sealed. iudiT-td i'.-o:;o>;i!.s fjr Y

voir.antHlirecUd to
* Hon. t aieb li. Suath. .-=.vr u

:ae Inn.-ri^-r.\V'a:ihii";tc,n
'*

\v'ai,tf:; .J. ;-;.\i:T7f.ch:c-f . ;.

COPAILl\\El.Siiil' NO'i'lCS.
'piil-i roi'A,. i'.^K...-.iiit- Mi.;i:fc.riii''ii:i.: i x-i i=t:ii;r under (I;, l!;m ot I.i-.'.'. i- )i. HMltv :;,; (. 11.,
i- thi? (li tii&>oIven Ov iiitltll.u ''uiSi'Vl. Tlic hus'i. .<: of
Ihuiiltelirmvrili hisettied I..V 1.1 U i.-' II. HKtUV.V.wUo
\till bi^'n ill liiiuidutiun. I.*' .'. l;> i: BUo\,S.
Kl-yons, .ji'ly SI. ISC'!. ,1. j;. COli'JESUAl.l..

Messrs. LEWIS B. BIHUVK .-.rd T.-VrRc:xc:: ny-
EilS. .Jr., Ht.ime mem! crs o"" our lin.; Ti-oiutlil-s date.
Tl*e Hankin,?. i.xcha::;rc' :iiul Colli Lr:..n I'liainess will be
e 'iiilleil a:.Ii"retoforeat No. -j Brnrtu '.

-. nr- VouK, August J, If-'.'. P. .M. JI ifKRS & CO.,

J. M. C'!K;GF,.SiIAT.L cnKiiKe.s in the Flour trudc, on
his ov.-n UL-couijt. .11 No. f* Soii'.it-s'i,

N'Kll-Yo ..^, Au;ust I. ! o-.

DIfSSOl.UTION Oil- PAKTiNEKSHIP.-NO-
liceiii herelij Kiven th.it lii'^ tiriii of i'h.v[^-^i>\ K

KblP, ^ni. 84 ;ina to West 2.ih-..L., :<e-F-Vor!:, is ili=..

olred. lh;s tth diiv of Aufnist. ("i-'J, hy muiii.il ennient.
AHrlaiiiisaKainsttaid flim niil lie settled hv A1.K.\aN'-
DKK I'EAltSUN. Ai.K.KAXliKK FEAK.iON.

.JOHN KKIO
Tie business ill in future be continued by A. TKAR-

30K. at the northwest eorLer of Bleeckcr and Grove stj.,
NcTr-Vorfc.

Si'SiL*^"^ Md "R03LY>t'.-Tli eletpint ne^ stei _ .

f~?fe.''.,''"^T- *-^Vt. Cm. Post, will leTeiJew-TkfciSK HOYT.caM. uiUK alxive named plaiej. Irom Pier So. M, Bast RInr,
ule of

I'ecli-.lii., daily. ISundayi excepted,) at 3:41
s^sTe. 25 cents.F. Mm

. Steao
"nd'^iSi;.?'',^*; *'" ALBANT, TROY"* !'!,'n??dite li>,l,nB,. touching t 3Ut

ev... irm the foot ot Harrlsoj*~^
wi5,?',i ;\''''\"''

''"> U>" foot ot"Harrl>-*,

. S&SrAulJ>^U^Te5-n"t:..arl""'^'"''
!"'!

'E'OB UA1.E-THE ?:Ti':AUB()AV vi.-rr rrr.n

THE (!NDlil;sm.NJCn IIAVh;Tlll!S OAV
formed a cpartiierslri) under the tirni of ilA N'.N l.M;

k DK KURF..'^!', for the tiiinM.ction of a tJetnTii! BanUinR
and Rrokera^fe business*. Ooimjstic auil foieijrti s;ieeic,
demand notes, land warr.aDts. \-e., bought htvI sold.'

jiiii.v B. .mannjni;,
.^. H. I)K roi!K.=!r,

No. 2(111 Broadtiay, near I ultou-st.
Nzw-\0il5. .luly V, l'\&Z.

't\l''>iil.l"riO\ Of CUPAUTNEItSJHlPT^
.I'll.efiniiof Vi'liRHl'.KSt ti Hiii.l,. deaiors in army
jod n.-.Tf aupp ies at Old I'oint (.'omrort, Virginia, is uTs
?''"'^!'".'^'-''l'y timtualcoii.--eiit. 'Ihe affairs of the hue
tirmwillD^.,ett:;:lupl,yU. y. VOOKHl-.ES, who con-
niiae.i l .;i. bi.jin.jjj on his own account.
-^s'.^.oti,AUl:.^i,la^,i U. F. VOORHEiiS,

SAM. BELl,.

Ohnr\i f.*?
'^' '

''' ' " N T>rE~Uoy.\RTNKRSH 1 1'

the ilri,,', f i',"! I'v I.' 1"^,'"^ ""'" ""- itndiT3iKncd. under
solve 1 1^ .,; )/l''- "A.N.NAH (;()., is thisday dis-

wmlcLa Itr 1^ iv"?i'^lVv^" ''''ts due the concernWIU be i,a.a to Juil.N HANNAH, at -No. 104 .lolin-st.
10. OI.IVKK.

- Nw-Yo... j.iyn 1.62. :iVAi5
'''"'*'''"

Ifee ame
!l1ip-und
VHc. loy Broad-st,

lftw-Yop.s, Auu. 1, I

i-'stni'.-i

GIFFOUD.

HAVn TIEIS DAY AS-
and''"u of'(V*V^'^*;''V.'- '^'f-bV:<T.n;i?r
^"Jii;".', *"*. ^^'^^"f'H & CO. Ihe

:.2.

O Ki V
uod

ilKKklMKIt.

^HINPLASTEIEH - KXOn a vo;-. TK'KKTS a
' f5jari6sortment oi siv.v-niCR:ift*"tht' iithoIn-ailhlce'^\?

I

MEDICAL.
AFVUCTBD HBeTOUl>; IGNORANCB
KXPObKi) ! VAl^liAClUH U^iViAttjlKU !

UiuuLlf ihitOiiTAS i' iO hula btsXEd, married
or single, ioiiealth or dijteuse. Dr. LAUAIONT'8 Paris.
Londuu and ^Ntw-iork Medical Advuer and Marriago
Guide, (^th edition. 400 pa^es. IiH> Anatomical iUud-
traiions,) upon Menal and Nervous Debility. Loss of
Mt-raory, Incapacity, Urinary Itepositd, it:voluntary
Loss or Semen nights, with the urine, or ntatool; imijo-
tency, Aiiections of the Bladder and Kidneys. Genito-
urinary didea>efl and tbir consequencea. the anatomy of
tbe sexual organs of tbe male and female ail thcfr dts*
eiibc'sand weaitnozises ; latest rt-searcbes in physiology;
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
spt-citics; the author's unequaled Paris and Londoo
treatment, &c.
Allwho wuald avoid unsuccessful and barbarous treat

mentwith Mercury, Oopabia,, Injections. CimenzaM.ms,
'Quack S|Kci(ics. Antidotes. Instrumt-nta. &c . should uur-
chase this oriuinal work, for $J. of K. WAKNt;R. So.
IVesey-r-..; ROds 4i TOUSKY, No.l21 Nassau-st.: or the
Pocior, No. 047 Broadway, iap stairs,) New-York,froui
SA.U.to bP.M.
" We concur with other papers in recommending nr.

1.AKM0NT and hid worlt." Courier ties Etats tw.s, Dis-
pat'ii, ataats Zciiung, Atlas, Medical Rn-rw, Set.

PKlVATE~DrSEASES CUitED JN THK
shoricat possible time, by i)r. WAltL* A: CO., No. li

L;ii|:bi-tit.. ucarCannl, without the use of Mercury, \<^i
of time or chanj;c of diet. Dr. WARli, from the ho&pit:il
of London, Paris and Fdinbiirj^h. is the discoverer of tht
only ccTiain and reliable remedies for diaeaaui of a pri-
vate character. By his special t-xp^rience in this much-
ncKiccted branch of mediual sneiicu he is euab't-d t<)KUar-
anteeacurein the mo8tcom:)licu'.ed cusi^s. icecent caiMS
oUionorrhea urrtyphilis cured in a few day. without
cbanape ofdi^-tor hindrance from busineoa. bixondary
Syphilis thelu!<t vestige eradicated .vithout the ase of
liurcury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency. or loss of sexual pjwer. re-
stored to full viKor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
loEb'statiding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and 8pedily cured by a new treatment.
PerFons at a distance, lailing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cire eifncted by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed lo Dr. \fAHD
CO.. No. lli I.;;ight-t., the only place.

DR. F. HOLIilckf AUTHOR OF TIIR ' MAR-
RlAtiE GUIDE," &c., and Lecturer on I'dysiology

and the Origin of Life. OfBce. No. 5't9 Broadwiy, New-
York City. Hours, 10 till 2, daily, except Sundays.

liT. H. attends only to those peculiar casfci, oC Ncrvoni
and Parental Debility and decay, or natural imperfection,
explained in bi'^ books and lectures.
N. B. Persons in the country should especially observe

that Dr. H. never l&ives New-Vork City. Those who
wish to aduresi; him by letter, shotild direct "Dr. F,
HOLLICK. box No a.Gufi New-Yoik City Post-office."
Some of the most curious and important rajesareox-

plaiaedioDr. H.'s " Facts for the Feeble," wh:ch will be
sent gratis, and post-paicT. to any aadress.

T\R.COBBTT.IHKIfIBEH OF THE N. T.
A^Uatrersity, (Medical College,) and Hoyal College ot
buTgeonj', London, has removed from No. 19 Doane-st.*
to his present very convenient suite ot officea at No. 39
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sta., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. City Halt-place* where lie caa be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary onrana; thirty years in his
presentspecialty, (three of which haTe been at the Hos*
pitalaof this City*) enable him to gnaractee a care ia
erery c&ae undertaken, or make no charge. Strictorei of
the urethra, Impotency. seminal weaknesses, be., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B,~As a proof of
Dr. C.*8 qualifications, he would r-all snecial attention to
hlsDlplomas. which can be seen in his office.

I
mPORTANT TO THE IflARRIED , AND
THOSE AKOliTTO BE MARRIED- Dr. A. H.MAC-

RICEaU, Frntciy>orof Dikieasesof Women, has just pub-
lifched the u-(itli edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARUIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE Mi:,DICaL
COiIPA>:iON," strictly intended for those whose healtii
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of bmily.
Price $1. Sold at his ofttce, No. 120 Libcrtj-st-, New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Catiada. by inclosing :^1, undtul*
dressiuK Box No. 1,224 Now-York City. For sale by H.
RICH.UIDSON. at No. I Vesev-st.. (Astor House.) a.id
No. IS Anu-at.: KKDEKHl-'.N &CO.. ly Court-at.. l^os^-oa.

DR.COOPEK. NO. 14 DlTANE-i^T. MAY BS
o.ntideLtly c insulted ou all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the tieatmeat
and cure of s^yphilitic. Mercurial, and diaea&es ot a del-
icate oature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent curei?. no matter of how Ion.. str.;ji:;7iy the e:;?t! m^y
be. Strieiurcs cf the urethra and ikiniual weakness,
brought on by a .'- cret hault. eir^ctuaUy cut-ed. The vic-
tims of niisphrod contidrnc*. wl;o have Viccn mi lei by
quack adv* rrisci'icnts. can call on Dr. C- witn tiie cer-
tainty of *)l lit: Tiid-callycui-cd. N. B- Dr. C. isaouali-
fied physi'-ijinviJi'l ijurp^-nn. (tud t meiidK;i* of tho C'ollc-e
O! ihy^icj:ul- aii'f Surgeons oi New-Y'ork. Office hours
from S A M. '.u y i". H.

APH'i .-iJsJi.o^JHv'Vi^ v:i:\v ok :i.M:i.i.\Gi-:

Coii'iiii.iiJt; tiearly .".ii!i pitL'^;. ;.n'I Uafij.c pliU''^ and
en;,Ta\ it-j;.-^ of tr." auatoJi:y ol' in-..- suvnulor;,.;:)

'

in ;i ita o
ui l._iil:h und <:i^ ;i3e ; with a tri-;*tTS-- on ;*\\ :M\- ., it.i

d\.it.iniliic Cw:--'.)-enCL:* ui'on thi- iiiind .'.i.ti b;^-.'. : ^.lth
the author's j'ianof trci.tniewt tl^i- o'il.\- r.;:i-ni;il imi .suo-
cc^lul modr- lit" cure, as sfiown l.v the rt'ru"! of r.iscs
tieuCed. A tn..; 'uI nli^ i, r ;o li.e i.-iiirrii-.i .*::t'i iI:o.-c'-ou-

ti.mi'I'ifir': iMarri-nc, rLo t*rii-,'rtu::i dnuht- ::if ii!Cir;.!.y-
sical cnriitioT.. Srit free of p"?t:'fe to iii;' a-i.'.ivv ; on
ri.cei;tor L*,! 1 . !ii=. In fi' -Ci>">r i i3ta-:t >.\.v i-i. .\ddit,=S
Jtr LA CKo::,. N... ;ii >!:.!( a-I

MC^'Aiiiii;.:-.
N .V.

i>i!0.sTi; ",';':.n poVvKp:"i \iv>'%imv.\u-^
Ji. ( uuct'ip.-r r -.-;, ,_'rr;(;!;.^ ^'' icit;'! 'n I" tJt :.p- . tc-

;.ri)re(l toah'u.tl:v ione by xh'- u.so of irie-i:!;:!- .\o. 1.

Ke;Mi the bi-.k (i.Iitlcti
" Jiniiuu I'vr.iitv" it v.-'.'ilali.s

cveryihin.u. i'lnMi.-ihcd 1.;.- Dr. It M;i-fO', . N"i i- ; ij|..(.i;-

t r-hl- (four (i.rtii.-: from .Maci-t!;! 'I.) Xe-.v-York, .iinl .<-nt

fri-c evjiywlt. rr on Vi-i ::..; l^. i:,iL.^ '..-il'i (.. n''?t. ,'

stamp.-. Sf.'.tjil ., by V, ';:- .V .,.,.. :,.,. i[.. I t;;u:iij-st.,
,\". u--Vr,rfc. r.n'l T. Wt r:w*:.^to^, No '-'-J iuUi^n-dU
Eroohlyu.

Tir VOL>'<; 3!E\. S('Oi!K:-5~o>"(;r.A'r'':ilf'i.
letttis rvei Kly are lo*' icceiv-L-''. tr*>ni pvoplv v.h'j hstve

rtcnered I'Kr.Fiii.r iiJ%.\M!i by it:!iuH-ii:g ti.e (I'rvctions
Mjncamed in Dr". Tp..m. r^Lii .J ^fKr^o:." ^-ii ;,' iv;i)k.
.ailed "PATIKH.OGV OK THE RI-n'iloDLCTl VF
ORGANS. AND 'X'llKyi'.XrAI. ORGANISM AXD IfS
HKALVHT-rL M.\NAfit":^ISN'f' "

Prices:. I uis-'- in
Npw-Vork by SlNclj.^tK TOijSKY. No. Ilm. an-l H.
DKXTKi;, No. n:i ^as-;tu-^t.: C. jU.AM.'HA ilD, No. Ul)

Anu-st.. and all booksciicr& every whore.

T~
HE CONFErS.^^lO^iS A^;J> EXPfTRtKNrE
OK AN INVALID IVtbM-hMl f.r th' m Jici.t :iiidm

a warning aiif^ a caution tj \uuri,; men who uli-r fn-m
Ncrvons D*-f.iiit.v. PrciiiNt-.M-e I't -ity, A;c.; wupplvii.^' at
tbf sa:netiin-j irie me;i.n.-i of .Self-: ur,-. itv ou- w".j hi-a

curci; himS'.liiiftcrbeinfT put f^ freat e\,jense throuirh
mediual impi.-'tionand ciuaukf.ry. iJy ii.cK'sij!'.' a ii">t-

paid, a(I.ire^:-d (-uveiope. ainsle copies ma.v I:p luul oi tlu^

author, NATJl \N1EL MAYFAIR, J.sq., Jiedlud, Kiuii-s
Cduijty, N. \ ork.

IinPISRTANT
TO FEMALES. KXCLISIVE

treatmi-utut di.-.iisrs ol fi;:n.iiei. Patient.-. IVoiii y dis-
t-irice provided vith private bofird. nurair.:;, ,fcc. R'.tuc-
dics tor raODthli (Ieian;-vim'ii;,s iroui *! !; ^5. RolitT
puaraiiteed. TItc MoihcrV Alm;iaac j.nd Lauiei" I'livatc
Circular, con" aJuinK pariicuiar--. i-j;ii:ed trc. in It t'.er

form.on recL!pi ori'onrir;:'iii;}5. ^Vrirefor it aii.l c.-n-ape
quackery, ofliof. address Dr. THiEUS. No. L-'7
Broadway.

I,'^OL'M>
AT liAfrT^^'Tlirr.YlTY SAFETciER-

tdin and sure reuicdy Tv eithf r single or married
lidic- in rc^".lji;;'i;;nnd re'.iuving ;ill obstructions. Dr.
POWKKS' Froi.-'t Periodical Drops. Thercf^.re G\icry
lady M.niild nse t'nin. lteaiKn':i expressly for obstinate-
cases wliich all ";hr roncdic-; oi' thekinii iia%-u failed to
cure. OflRcc Nt'. VI l,air!:*-Bt.

EDWARD /;. IHXON, 31. D V KlUTOli oi?
the Scal)K;l. :. (i Oinritiiig and Coii-uiiinp Surijeon,

No. 4'z fali-av. <';6cec.)Ti.^ultation-^ on thoniure ob.-fcure
dijea-'ioi thcpLivic vi*C' ra- H'lplurf. pib-^, varicocele.
Rutl fi.-iula, riHiitJlIy cuilu witliout tlic knife or lij^ature.
"Dice hoiT-* Iron: s lo f, I to 3, and T lo 9 evcniags. Ooii-
iuitatiou foe $5.

DR.HrNTi::R^S
R iTd DliO'p jaESTOSZEsi

thcviirovof youtli in licir day.';. Re;-iores manhood
t'j the m- -t3liatt*.rc'.l .s.\i!t- li. The irenr.U Pruventive, ^
j,-r dozeu. No. 3 /'ivi-iou-.-t.. N-nr-Vor!:. tl-e only nlace.
Vou who have Conti.icki i*.at .-ioul and body-deatroyinu
VTc;-. Secret Habit-, in'. Ill NTFIIS Red Drop cuK'ithe
Wi'ist <-a^'.-,-. I'ricc pi, > ^-f: : l>o it.

I^U. J011N?^0N,::S!. Il DrAM^ST., IWAV
1 - ..e c :i<i'..;"d witli c-iiLdtntc "n priva'e dis^'.iiics.

fMrty years in t.ne :;i\;*i; iiy cnaMc; hu'i to ^-U.'.rtntej
tpcedy i'M'i i>':.-ni^ent c'lr,-.-. N. H. Tho.-r- wl--- m;iy
li:iv Ih;*!! iuili~tl by *-rM.-\. lidvvrtis.-liiC-nt-. n-^' ir.r^s,
\i-..can >::.\\ uh Dr. J. witi- thecjctainty tf rcc-jiviu^ hoa
t i-iihlc LrcLi'niLiJt.

w-l 'ipiin It AMJ V.V'OSt Mt.TIS.S K.-:r.\n-
k^i-1>H1;:j .N i-;.!j_ih. ..-ly ;:eLu=ao bati.s in tl.e
i fi:tod .-;..:..-. al .\'o. 1 ';;; iU-jtiacc, ul^c^^Ur-st., corner
of l.i'-urc:^:-. or curj *

"

rlu-.matisiji. ni "- 'irial alfec-
liwi.s. &c. 4.jvcin:r:lv i;. !'-. A. ;,. Tl.liOt..'. i' 5: C*.

^.SiEr2';i:%<j i-aic i. \ui!:s.- iri;~c{x^
i-^Jrr.-ATi -.-cr-.-t. L'le i-'v. I T; ! (.<r -ij rmicdv i-Tt',!- i'ti-

ni.diate ixi III- . I ni :!i...i:..ii;y 'i- ',rii-*tioi'.-. "llif Xn. ;{'

l.tT--y-st..i.i:-r iiJjct !;'.i . \.-u-'i>.i- -r.u cciilt Dr. COX
cot.fidiintLtili. iloui-i fr(. .1 ^i A. M- to ^ i'. I'l.

SO:>IET(IlN<C
FOR KVLKV J^ADV. DR.

\'. Aiii)>i Great LenetdcKir. Th-i gr.j^t j,cr'odical rem-
iMy,iMr:L!iili!-; ;or tJie inniieui --i; lemova! tif nmntlilyoo-
; tructions. Oi'.'.je.No. 12 l.ai;.'ii'-; L.ncar t*aua!.v/he'*.jDr.
Vi'AKD can be consulted cn.v

lid_. liViuDy. day or cveniu.ar,

7V|K!?i. W'OOD.-i. DiM:Ti:i.-..-:, ?s connuli-d by ladies

piles :ind obstructioLS.
&. Taylor's.

No.
L'i;iOdies for ueural>fia,

ifiU Grand-jL, oj-pjsitc Lord

PRIVATE CONSUliTATION.- JR. HUNTER
has, ior tiiir^y year?. cnnSi::;d h'.-" aueation to iILcJi^es

of a certain clttss, in w/tich h'j has treated no lcs:< than
Uriy tUousaml case.-*, without an instanco of failure. IUa
great remedy, HLXTER.S PiiD DROF, cures certunn
diseases, wh'*n vc-u!ar treatm:?nt and allotLjr reniedie.'j

fail; cures witliouL dieting or restriction in thchabiisof
the patient ; cures without the dis^u.^tini; anri :<ickeuing
cficcii'ofall other reraedi'-s ; cure,-* in new crises in leds
than six hours; cures wi:lM''!t the dre;idfiil cunsciiueat
effec'sof mercury, but po.^.-c^-es th:; lecuUurly valuable
property of ancihilatin.K the r-tniiiind pi i^oL'OU-i taint that
the blood is avn^to ab>orb.iu.I ;s his remedy is used.
Ihis IS what he chiinis lor i'. and ^vhat no other will nc-

ccmplish. Ita value in this r'-.-P'-'wt ha-' becfitnu so^rell
knf'wn, that scicnfilic men in every dei^ariment of medi-
cal knowledge Ix-^in to appreciate it, for banilyawcek
passes that ho is not consulted by druggists, cbcmistsand
pbv^ici.Tns, in rer-ard to some pitiful patient. wI;o has ex-
haiisted th wholi; field of the tactilcy. and stiil thedrjcase
will apiear. lu* popularity is ^ojL'reat.tbat there is not a

quack doctor in the City that hai nor attjickcd it ; and
wlit-n they find their lies are nit so easily awu'Iowctl, i

thov tiien prfrrtnd that (hey can make it. It is $1 a vial,

and cannot be i.l'fained gt:;uine anyr.here but a' the old
ofPce. NVj. n Mivis;on-=t. H' ok for If) thre''-ccnt stnmps,
SCO paires. 100 colored illustrations. Tbe best work oat.

I'n'tUe'wUPREME
COURT'OFTnESTAfB

Oh PENNSYLVANIA. IN AND FOR THE EAST-
KRNDLSTRICT. WiSTAR MORRIS, a holder of iionds
secured by two certain mortgages of the Quakakeitail-
rtjad Cunipany, one dated .luly 1, IH57, the other dated
Junc39, l^bl. as well forhimscU as for all othtfrs holders
of Bonds so secured as agreeing to contribute to the ex-
pense^^of this suit may become parties hereto c>jmpiainant
r.'. THK QUAKAKE RAlLRoAD COMPANY, and
acainrt VVilUaiu D, Lewis and ( harles Hartshorne. Trus-
t^s, under and by vinue ot said mortguges. in Kqu>ty
of July Term, isti-!- No. 7. Under and by virtue of a de-
cree ot the t'upreme Court of the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the above entiih.d cause. Ufoo the eleveuih dity
ofJune. A. !>.. 186'i, will beexiwsed tu public sale, l>y vcu-
due or outcry, upon TUESDAY, the thirriethd*y of S-p-
tembor, A. it.,lHb2, atlJo'cIock M ,at the Phlindelphia
Fxchanye, in the city of i hiladeli>hia.by Mo-e? Tmom.vs
^: Si'NB, Auctioneer?, the following de.-*cribed property,
upon the terms and conditiouA hereinat'ic-r stated. (^ wti :

The whidc of the railroad of the said Quakrtkc Kailroad
Company, irom its junction with the Beaver Meadif^v
Railroad, in Carbon County, Siaio of Pennsylvania. tithe
pointin Ru^h'lownVhip. Schuylkill County, Stateafore-
^aid. where thesaid thu Quakake Railroad iatcrsects tiie

Catawii^sa Ra Iroad, inclttiingthp right of way, and the
road iH-d and land occupied, or u?ed. in connection with,
or for the roaintenanceof saidrallroati ; and toKe:herwith
the ra Iwii.ys, rails, bridtjes, innsonrv and other super-
structure, and all cutvcTts, turn-';d>ies, side tracks, de-
pots, Btations. buildings and other stractures and im-
provemeiilK of every Kind and description, connected with
the said railroad ; and all real estateof every description,
and all tolls- rents, issues and ptofits, accrued and to ac-
crue from the paid rai road, or an^ part thereof, (save
only so much a* may bo nece.^sary for expenses and re-
pairs,) and all t!ic ways, streets, alleys, passages, waters,
water courses, easements, franchises, rights. lp>erties,
privilcses and appunenances wratsoever.and gonerallv
all tbe lands, tentments and hereditaments of the said the
QuakakeRuiiroad Company.
A more si>ccific and detailed account of pome ofthe

items ol property included in^nd referred to in the fore-

going description, may be given as tutlows -

BAILROAn.
which is about fourteen miles in length, and extends

westwardiy from its junction witli the Beaver Meadow
Eailioad, at the confiucnce of the Quakake and Black
Cre<!liB in Carbon County, along the valley of the Qua-
kake Creek, and that of tie east branch ofthe Little

Schuylkill Ri'ver to the intersection of tbe said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa Railroad, in Rush
Township, Schuylkill County. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded 'or a douhl*; track. The length of the single
tracK{includini; sidings) is about fifteen andone-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in the best manner,
and laid with American iroa weighing fiity pounds to the
yard. There is one water station and an engine house-
There is also an iron turn-table of the best construction,
forty-five feet in diameter. Iheroadis provided with all

neceesary sidings and switches.
naxpGXS

There are five triages. Ail are subitantlally bnllfc,
save one, which is ou trestles. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Me^ulow Junction, recently dc-^troyed by flre.

With this exception there Is no trestle work on thcrond.
The masonry of the bridge" over the Quakake Crefk, and
the east branch of the Little Schnylklll River, is laid and
erected for the purpose ofaccomniodatinf a double track.

TSBMS OP 8AI.R.

The said rallrroad, property, franchises and premises
mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbeTore
described, will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot.

and the foUowing terms and conditions will be observed
in th e making ofthe said sale, in accordance with tbeMe-
oree of the Court :

The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best
bidder ; and in case any ofthe holders of any of the said
bonds or coupoas intended to be secured by said two mort-
gages .^ihall become purchasers by themselves or with oth-
ers, th^y shall b and are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their stid bonds or coupons to the trustees under
tisid two uioitgriecs, (and acting as in .-aid decree is men-
tioned,) who shall indorse thereon tlie shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders would be respccti vely en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupons, 33
their portion ofthe pro<.>eeds of sale on di.'*trt!iution. ifthe

f
purchase money wa? paid in cash, after deducting there-
roni all pi'upcr coinmissions. expenses. tuun?ol fees and
co>ts inciiriea by said trn:;ttes in &aid proceeding ;; or
whicii shares or dividends the said indors'^mcntsha'l be a
full discliar.^^e and arciuitt;tncc, and the total at'nount

thereof shall be credited to said purchaser;; ou account of

the price er purcl.ase money bid by them, ami the ba'.jnce

of e'aid purclmpe money shall he paid in cash to ?<aid trui-

teoB. And ia tlie event tb;..* the aoldeni of said bfinds or
conrons shaU not b-; cnMtled 'oauy share or dividei.d cu
account O.creiif- out of the .-nid purchase n!ir.ev, *r tha'
tb': proixTty shallbeputcbHaed by oUiers than theh<udcTs
of boufls uT coii|K>i.s. .~o ci;?:tled. then tbe ivh"le of L-Aid

purchase ii-onev shall be n.'iid in cash to .-said trustees.
The sum uf tive thousand '.ilia rs of the purchase money

of said pr.'iiciiy5iiail be v'^.d lu cash, iit the time and
pia'"e ofthe .-iilc. and tho biliucf v. il'iin tweir.v days
thereafter. .\rid alter tfiecoi^firniatioiiof said sale l>y the
Coir, !, and tin comi'iiar'jf with th2 lerins tlierenf bv tbe

punjaasr , the .^Ji'' Wi Ll-fL\i.M D. Li: WIS and
( H.MILKS L.-'RTsH'iUN-K. Tni'^lce.s. un.ler tlc two
niovl ;aye.". nmiir wni- It s.i'd .sale 'ia dtcivtd. sha'l tor:h-
wi:li''5'-i.ul'- andd-;liv.rtine p.:rch^r or pr.reic: -' rr.a
dci .1 oi\f'n-.--yantef!-.r th? T>^opr^y, ri,';;'t8. privilcre?.
iiJiuMLlC'-Saud fr:t.r'.;hi;-.s ulrie-':ii't. in Ue siini'e.imu
!^:.Jd I arcfi::- ror i'-.in-;:).-^r.J shall hive, t:'\c.-.nd erj-.y
tbc-:M..e, ficcd ami 'hschMgedircm all trualsami iucum-
uranceit what-oever.
AiiylMvlh-^r inf'vmaUoa inr.^r'poct to said sale or prr-n-

i-cc. i'';'y 1> h'i iipor afplTcui'in t- eUhcf ol the un-ier

si?!-.-,i I'm-i^cs. I'V ^hi'in gaiii sale is hold.
'

w ll.l.i.W. D. I.KV.i.-^.

c:iAR'.::s !I.\RI'SJioRNT..Tru:t**ei:. Ph:iad'.l;)V:a.

flN^'E.--*K"coi Rr-^i\~ANi> cta.vrv uF
Nt:;W-Vo;;l.-._l:|CHARD EDWARDS, Pl:ui.i^tr.

a!.'a:ns( TIlOMAo CI'i.l.KN and MAi; V CI 1.1...N. l-is

V. ife. dcf-itiiani.. in puri;uaoccof tbe jui!'.rment in t'le

I'-'-ovc ei.<:l:cd ( ourt. itiad.; in the -l>()vc e.tiiikd ar. on.
on ilic lilt!; (lay of June. !';-. Ith" i'-f'Ti-. . i-p-.Miiil.. :i iu
r.ii'.i by s li-l .inii';inent lor the pur[io . "f caT.v ;a;.- ifit" cf-

f.it :^.icb ju.'i^mentr v.Ul stil at uubiicautti'.'ii, at tli^; jicr-
('.i;i!ii-<' E*."'ian;:e Sa! :-.-r.>o,n, no. Ill T'.roMlw.iy. in '.he

i ity or :;.'w-'i<Tk, on the ~d day of Ju'y. It.'-', at 12

ocl jck no in.throut^li E.ll. Ludlow- real e^in'c au'tion-
e.'V : All that ccrliin r'ic^'eor p;'rcel of land jiituatc. tying
ai:d bcii,.: iu the NinetecuJi [Lite Twelfthj Ward of the

Ciiy ol N'*w-Vfrk. beinr? toru.criy part of IJk- (aim of
.T'-hii L.i<iicr.i)e.-;a'''"I,an ". knov. n ;inddi;.lin.i ^ii. JrJm-i a
niao or chart m.'tdi- bv K'l'.ranTSiijii!), Cilv Sur\*.-"(>j*. cu
il.r2(ith <l:iyof.Vov.T".iber.i-;i;,'.'ndwhi''h^ai.IiM;r idilkd
in the Office of the lie-'ister ot iho City a:}d ('< .nty of
N(-.T-York, in tin ca^ No. 1^J) by iiumiier C.'ty-3-T,
I'otmded southerly, in trout, by rifly-first-stieet. uorth-
orly, iu tlte rcir. Ir, lot numi}ere;i;ht3--unc, isl,) easterly,
by loL number liffy-Jive, (a-'..; and westerly by b t numiier
iif[i-.ievcu, (r.7i) a-' laid down on said map. beKir.uing at

alpoin:. on the northerly side of Fifty-nr.t-strect, at a
point thr himdioii t'ecteasicrly from the uottheaslerly
corner r,l Kli.ven'.li-Hvcuucaod fiity-iirst-strct t.andrun-
ninj,^ thi'iirc easterly along the uorLherl.v ?ide of Fiiry-
J:rgi-strei;t, twenly-tive feet ; thence norllicrly along the
liui; of lot niiral)er tiity-fivc, (5j.jon a line parallel with
the Elcventu-avenue, lo tl:e centre ofthe block between
lifty-firsi and rifty-sei-ond streets ; thence westerly on a
lin" parallel with' I ifty-jirst-strcet. tw-?uty-fit-e feet ;

tlfncesQiitherly;*^- ng the line of lotir-imber fifiy-sevcii,
and par.\:lel with tht- Kleventli-avcriuc to Pifty-first-
BlX'jet. t!.t place of bc;,'inui!i:.;. Diited Junp-J"<,lro',i.

.rOHN B. IIA-SKIN. Itefc-re.
The aMve !>a-e is hereby adjoui red to the J^th liay of

Angfist, li*i2, at the same hour and place Dated -Inly 2i'

IWI. JOHN B. HASKIN, Referee.
BfiitBirv & Pert, Plaintiffs Attorucis.
ji*:?i-.'a\vtaul3

wil'PRE.VSE COITRT. <H:0R<;K p. ROtJKRS
i^a-ainit DK LANLKY KKNEDV and otliers.- Jn
pursuance of tb'! jud.i^ment in the above entitled ac'Jon,
I will sell :it public auction, at tiic Merchants' Exchanire
salesroom. No. Hi Broadway, iu the City o;' New- York,
ou the Mhd.iy of Au;ru.-*t, l--)-_'. at i2 o'clock no^in. by A.
.1. BLT;ii(\t:LR. SON A: CO., Auctioneers. all tiiosetwo
c::rtaiu lot:^. pieces or parcels of j:iud, situntc, 'viu^r and
bcins in the Si.^ieemh V/ar-i oi th C:iy uf Ne\v-\"ork,
and which, to^'tther. re bounded an*d dti^cribed as
fullowt; Ucginninjj al the corner ft lined by tll^ inter-
section oT liic sontherJ-- -iof ol" KiftLonth-stfoet witli the
easterly s'ae of the t:i''enth-aveurc,;a:ij rui.uir^ (Jicuce
e.^stcrlyalon

- tiie sauth,:rly cid? oi" fiuctith-^trocf one
liiindied feet, thence ffouthv;rIy and vuiaHi^l v/ith Sev-
enth-avenue .sixty-seven feet and Oiie and a qiianer
iu-Iier*, then -y westerly u.id jarii'-cl wit:-, iitloenth-
.ir.^et tr;enty-.i:-.xe l>^t. thence northerly and pr.rallcl
Tviih .Seveuth-aveiiue forty-Ionr lect und fiv aud onc-
h:;li" iuche.- , thtuce '\cstcrly jnd pnraMel with FilVenth-
btrcot ccvenLy-seven l^ei . to th:r e.tst- rly ?*>< i Scvt :r.h-

a . niic, ar.-i i.'ience nf^rtit.'-rly aloM.^ tl-e '..[Uriy sirii: of
the Sjvcntii-avenue .,en',v-tw.) Kit and .'Cven a-.d ihree-
rin:ir:e:- iiKhe:; lo th-; pbfee of b'-tiJnnln^r. Dat;;d Nc''-
Yorl;. .h'Ivl7, l-'oa.

TliOS. liYsr.Or. n.r --"e. Xo.::T i-ine.-t.
.lt-.yrt:ilSijS CODDi.NuiUX, ''IT:*j Ai:y.

.iylT-invt.iii-. !

SrPKVM)?
rot:KT.-oKi)KtU'; p. ro{;ks

i.>,'.^ii\: t-KLANCKV K...\;.DV A.\D o rilKI.S. In

purr'ia.M.-" of ihc ju(i.':ii;<'nt in tS-j al -.(-.niiileii .'Ktii!-, I

T.:M -.Jlat i.i'llic auct-- : :>t lii'' Mt rci:.n*s' ^:N..h.'iMi;e

SitIe.-rO'm. No. Ill Uroadu;. -.?:: the Citv..vN(,w-> rk,.-n
lli^ -ih il.iy or .-it'giist. 1 u.:. :tt l\i <. .^y.-I. r.j u. (.y A. .i.

lii,Kl-;CKi:R. SON & CO..Ari .icnecr.--,ali thaiccriai.-! lot,

piece or iiiT eel of land. t!Ci!:ile. lyiug ;.u't bcii,, in t'.if

SiNtoentii \^^lld o! ihc Ciry of New-\ urk. and l/'i^nded
.IS i'iUov*\>- Be.'inniUfj at the (en'"* lui [rii-.l by thi* int-T-
sci,Lion of tlic southerly si -c "i Fiilccmh-^-tt-ct writh the

e-'st-rly >iile of the Sevoai.h-.ivcpiie, iurii-in. t!i lu-e

e -!-:rIy .''!';ng the.'-iutlierly sh^c of V'iifi enMi-srre-l, sev-

enty-.-even fevit. tlunce .-^outhoiiy and parallel witf; Sev-
euib-avenuu twenty-two feet and s; wen and ihrec-t|u:ir-
terinch'-j, nee westerly and pavalltl r.-itli f'"i i- r;nth-

ctrecttL'ven''.\'.seven tee? to t!ieea.tTly .--id-j of Seventb-
aveme. aud thence noriheriy ah'Ug i'lC eristo.Iy side of
Sevciiih-avenuc twen'v-iwo feel and >.;ven ;<nd thrce-
quaruririchc:-. to the olace of bc-innini;. Dated Ncw-
Y'-rk. .fuly.,l>CL'.

THOS. HYSLOP, Releroe. No. ?.7 linc-St.

jylT-lJawtanS. .EFKKKS(N CODDIXCImN, I'lfl sAty.

11s
i'liii!iT\NVifor~xs o rjieirof

"
t iir

Surrogate of Uic County or" Nctr-York. notice is lii.rei>;>'

/iven to all person.* havib:; c!:.':"ni>; .'iiroin'-t RICHARD
Moi.'RFLI .la!e of Manha^.-ott, New- York, deceased, to
nrc^eut th* - .inc with voiiciers (l.iercnf t-. thesuKscriber.^,
at rhe otljcc of .rniiX H. I'UtilCR, No. las Na^=Rp.-st.. in
the City of New-Yorlv.on or btfoiv tlie t;th day of Septem-
ber next Dated Ncw-Yort. i >>. i;). l.s(jS.

27f-iaw0mTh- :.?!ll.Y I.. Tr;RRr.i-L.
...raiei-lv I'lnily I.. Jlorrell.)DW ID M-IXnV! I.L,

Adir>iiitiT.tor3 of .'aid R'tuard JlirrelL

SHIPPING^_
TBB BRITISH ANd'worTH ABTEBICAir

KUTAI, MAII. STEAMSHIPS.
BETWEEN NEHT-lfORK ANi) LUtliFOOL, CALL-

INO AT OOKn. UAKBdK,
AND BETWEtN BOSTON AND I.IVKKPOOI,. CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND UOUK HAKBOK.
SCOTIA, f'apt. JudkJDS. CII1.\A, Capt. Audcrsoa.
PERSIA, Cpt. 1 ott. A.SIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. El RnHA, Capt. .1. I.eitch.

AFRICA, CapL shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. M.iodie. NIAGARA, Capf.'A Kyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Teaselscirry a clear riiit JiM^t at maet-heao:

greeD on titflrboard botr i re^oirport boir.

raOM mw-TOKKTUUTIKi'OOL.
Chief Cabin Pasame SIM
Second Cabin PaasaKe 75

moM HOSTOS TO LITESPOOI. .,,.
Chief Cabin Passaire $"'
Stcund Cabin i^^tge ^The paa.sa>,-e money by tbe steamsliips sallinff after tbe
latAlfGUST wilHier

FEOM MtW-TOlE,
Chief Cabin $150
Second Cabin 85

. FEOM BOSTON,
Chief Cabin $125
Second Cabin 70
SCOTIA leavea New-York. WciInRdy..riiIv 16.
ElIROFA le .Te! Br'ston. Wprlnesday. Jul\r '3.

PFRSIA leaves New-York, MediieMay.Jiily 30.
ASIA leavea Boston. Weane.-oav. Aur 6.

AUSTRALA.SIAN leaves New-Vork. Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wedneiiday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Aug. 27.
Berths not st cured until paid tor.
An experienced surpeoD on boaid.
Theowriers of theae ships will not l)e arconntaVe fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, preci'ius stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed tlietefor and the
value thereof therein expre.^s^d. For freiglii or passage,
-pplyto K. <'UN.\RD, No. 4 Uowling-gre.-n

EXCURSIOINS.
"

EXCUKSION DOWN THE BAY
' "

AROUND STATEX 1SL.\N'D,

FRIDAY. ACGUSi' .

Th.^cle-ant new steamer .'KSSF HOVT, Capt. CHAS.
POST, will It:ive Pier No.2iKa.t River, west.-ide Peck-
ulip. on FRIDAY MOKaMNtJ, ^-th in-jt. at 10 o'clock, lor

ttn e:;ci:i-.<iou around .Stjiten Island, affording pai^cnRers
a D:i'-; \ iew- of the ncenery. and furlificatioua in the har-
bor, re! iirni.'iK to the City about 2 o'clock. Fare for e.x-

cur.-i"n.."';cent3.

T.^ XC I USIONs^ TO (tToNKY ISl^ANP.-
.Fj Health, comfnr; -.nd i.lcasure. Carsleapvt FulWn aud

|N PLJtSI A>CKOF AN OUDEK OF TIIE
J-Siirro^'ateot the Lounty o New-Vork, Notue idhtr-'hy
i,'i\cn to all i.erwin.s hayinsr cUima aKaiiiat .RANr'O.M
rAYl:RWEA|^KIi,la^^; ot the Ciiy of \ew-V<.rk, de-
e-.astd. to rrej^cnt the same, v.ith voiicheni t'.t.'re'-'. to the
MihscriN.T* attheofdceof OR VILLI* BROOKS. No. 2l'j

AVcst Tw;:nty-8<fvcnth-s'.reet, in the City uf New- York, on
or bc'ire the lir^^t d,iy of December ne.\t. Da:ed New-
York- the 27tU day of May, 1^62.

ORYH.LK BROOKS,-
jelir '-iv/e- iTh* "WMLLIAM MACKKY. J

-.xtcutors.

IN
PIKSUANCE OF AN OKDEn OF TIIE

SurroKat" r.f the Connry of .New-YorU. noi'.ee is hetei-y
given to all persooa having <'lairan acainat RD-'HAKD s.
KISSAM, late of the City of New-V'>rk,Rhy:ic!an, de-
ccapcd, to present the sarn'', with vof.clieL3 tl'ere*'?". to the
sul'-criber.Atthenfficeof TETKR A. K. .iArK>ON. No.
V^^ Broadway, in the City of New-York, on t,v bc'.oiethe

latday o; February next. Dated Now-Y'-vk. July 2-=^,

1W2. JULIA M. KIS.~^AM. Admini^tiatnx.
jy'ili-lawemTh

I^N
FtKWUANCK OF AN OltDER OF TIFe

.'^arrogate of the Couutv of New- York, notice is hcreh.7

given lo all persona having cla'm.s aKahi.-i DAVID
KKOWN, late of the City of New-York, dcreasetl. to

present the .ame. with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
ers, at the office of \Vm Bruce, at No. 2^^ Ei;:hth-aveDnc,
in the City of New- Vork, on or before the 3nth day of Oc-
Ither next. Dated Now- York, .\pril 16, 'sta

JOHN R! SSF.I.L,iyv-,w...-

SPKCIIAI* >OTICK.
The steamship KDlNBCROi! will be dispatched from

New-York for LIVERPOOL, as an rxtra nteamer. on
WEDNESDAY.tithof August, and will carry a limited
number of pat^aenRers. jNO. O. DALE, Agent.

STEA:W WEEKtiY TO tlVERPOOii,
TOCCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Lirerpool, New-York and Philadelphia Sleaml^i|^

Company intend di&patching their full-powered Cljde-
built Iron Steamships &b follows -

ETNA SATDRDAT, Aug 9.

C'TY OF MANCHESTER SATDRDAT. Aug. 16.

crrr ofra,ttmork Saturday, auc 21.

aDdeTerytiiAreedlniSatardar.as Noon. tlroBa Flar Ho.
44 North Rirer.

BATXB or FASSaOB.
First cabin $;,.steerage $35
First ca^In to I^ndon. ...90 Steerage to LoodoB 38
First cabin to I'arfs i^SIStccraire to Paris 43
First cabin to Hamburg. . 95' ^te'-ratre to Hamburg 40
Fasaengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter*

dasi.ADiwert., Jbc, at equally low rates-
Fares Irom Livsrpool or Quesniiown; l9t cabin. IS,

vr and .:i tuineis. Steeragt from LiTerpooL is .

From QueenstowD, 6 s. And those who wl^h to send
tor their friends can buy tickets here at the current rate
of fxchnnjce.
These staamers hare superior accommodations for pu-

tengera; are itroarly bnllt in water-tight iron lectroBat
and carry Patent Fire ADuthilators. Experienced aar*
(eons axe attached to each steamer.
For further infortaation, apply In Llrerpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Ageut. No. 22 water-si.: in Glasgow, ts
ALKX. HaLCOMB.No. 6St. Enoch-square; inOueons-
town. to C. * W. b. SfeYMOUR A C(>.;[ n London, to
FIVES* MACEY.No.Sl King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES OECOUE, No. 4S Rue Nortre Dameaea Victories.
Place de la Bourse; in Philadelphia, to JOHN G.
DALE. No. Ill Wiilnut-st.. or at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway. New-York,

FKOm NKW^-TORK TO I^ITERPOOIj.
THE STEAMSHIP

CSKFAT E.\feTKKN
WALTER PATON, Coiniii;inder,

v."n,i. HE nispAT'-- Ki>

FROM NEW-YORK,
TUESDAY. Sept. 8.

SaTI'RDAY, Oct.2'..

FROM LTYKRPOOL,
CAU.INO AT tiCKENSTOWN.
.^^A'iURDAY.Aug. 16.

WEDNKSDAY Oct. 1.

TL'K:^I>AY.Nov. lb.

First Ciiijri, from

THURSDAY. Dec. H.

1^0to$1^5
Suites of anartmento .for families mav be engaf.-d by

Epfciat a'rreemc', >.

second Cabin ttate-room Rerths. meals scrred at sepa-
rate iHhl**. ^Mi.

lickeri'for the voyji'^e to nni fro:a Liverpool, in First
or "'cronii Cabin, at :i fere aiid a halt

Tliird Cabin Intr: .iicdiiite > ..:> rnom ra^^ ntrers
found ,.-ith bed, bcdUinji', tul<;e utint:t.-, and ;:ood ;ub=ian-
t:a: food. *'..!.

r r!rr ;?e. witb superior acrnminrr.Jrtt-ors, ?-'!.

Each pas.-.en^>.r uJiou'CLl twenty ciibic lect of I'-'-ff^iSfe.

All e>:iic::eT'ce''^iii "on on cm-itI.

iorlrcijjhtanarKiajaiie, a-'uly 'o
CM.;.:. A, WniTNF.v

At t: . f.fTlce. Xu. VO i r'-.i iwuy. New-York.
nOWT..\ND U A.M'l.NWAM.. A;:e:i;3.

J'OK M:V^-OHLEA>s^ DtitEi'.T.
The r.is" cl:i^.^- ;;'t.::i:.-hip

i'AKKKi:- 1'.'.;(;, Cni't. ^-.-jrni. f'or.-M-.v.
Will lca\ 1- l'i"i- ^o.''Npith Ri\cr f.-r Ncw-tfrV.-ans dl-
r.;c!. on lill It:- I'A V. Auj;. 7, at I'J ocLv"':, iii>o:i.

['or I'HS.^Mi'e on'". bJivin'; superli-r .; ;c' -m.i.-tion: . ap-
ply to U. 1;. 'il'tWVI'i.L ;>. (.*)., .NL.'-y V,e-:-bL

w FA^r TO i.:>:\5>iN5)rr:i';v,c;"n.i? tJ'jw
*^"aND i iVi-.uroOL.The MuPlr: il Siea^.-Li!. Com-

pa,iiy'j! fir.'.-cls iu''-pov-'<r'"= '.ly !y..utUst?''r.rT NOVA
S. oTIAK. Cupt.I^ t.ws^. can^iii-: tse < .c.iaii.in ^nd
liiilled I^tiiteS mails, will ^;iil iioia ('i-.cl--r, Lie\*. a.\ I'Cil-

VW. AiiK". ''. RaU-Ti of i-a.-5ayf \\r>v.\ New- i .. i i:;t-

class, acct'rdiiig to Miv-i.Tnuiudiitiju-. ''.^'^ and-::!'; St*-er-

;';ie, found ..ith iiovl prciisio'.;. :V-. >.a; > -tf pii.-.-;r-KJ

frnni Ncw-Vi-rk and return. ;.^ ll.c f.i lowin^' rL:ii:i wJ
r;>.'Les: Fir?l C.ibrn. !<*; 20 aud ^ ilii: ^^reLrati:. : f^ . C'crti-

licate^ 13-ued for britipint; out pas.-! ii;.'ers fr-^ai all the

priniipn! '.owns in i.ii-at biitaic :i"-ni Ireland at ; er.v low
rates. Forpassa;re apply at No. 2'. l;roadw:ty. New- . ork.

SAiiP.L A- SEA!;]. I.. t"c-^er-i! A-r^nLs-

_ __AMUSEMENm
BAKNUiH'S A-WBHicAlTMijSBcSI

*

.\o company has ever received such nnir..i
un-s from tbe Ires, a, this. I^itinci SS f^i^tli'^'"^''"""

The enuruiument ot the AU^k^m-I^m i ^Z,"" , ,k.mosl aKreeahlc ever kI veo in thu U.J '?!> v r.",.
**

They arc all good musician,. -./,,,^j
^ frJium.

'
I heir music ? dec.de.lly irLe."

'""mot
Thev Kive their enteruiuments e-ery afiemoon al S

o'clock, and every .veniiig, at a uuarter Oen.rJ^ ^
i..K of ?ons b.llads, daetts and V'^tt^"'i^;iS?^3:pathetic and couiic. -^uiiujLnKU,
Mr. V. .'^ I'ei:i'KI, will also introduce his

>ewly-mvented I'lA.SO-l i)Ki Kot WOOD and STl?w
Mr. ALFHtO BURNETT. CO-MIC Dr.l.l.\J.:iTOrf^"

WIU also annear in his inimitatiie performanc-.
LAST WKKK DI- THE . Kl.KBltAljiD

CONNECTICUT GIANT GlRl,.
THE LAUGK.ST LADV l.\' THt WuRLD. .

9 feet lii inches round tbe body, and weighs 61s ft.
NKJ, THK LEAlt.VEU SEAL

He plays the or^ao, kisses his Keeper, shnulders the rant.
ket, shakes bands with the ladies, throws them klue., Ke.

DtN OK LIVING MdN.SIEK SEKPK.NTS.
A9DARIAL GAKDKN, ^c. tc

^Admissionto at , on y2Scts. ; children oikdcr 10, U eta.'

NIBL.O'14 GAUOEN^SlJ.n.'nKR HH^HO s.
Lessee and Uatiager tVM WHEAfLKT.

The coolest theatre in .Vew-ITork.
Fourth ajipea-ance inatir-.e yeiir 01 the famoiu

CUKIKI. KAVEl, AND THOLPE.
BrjUiant Iteccptiou of theCil .J WoNDiiJi.

r. .V ...
YOUNG AUERICA,On the three

; _ FLYING TRAPEZE,
^nange of perf-irniarce every everiioff.

THUK.-UAY EVENlNii.AaJ.7.iara,
IIncon.e.iuenceof the severe Bt..rm on i uesday ev.

Ing.) will bu repeated tad time the screamla* ana inu
lug pantomime of

-uiu^

SIMON'S MISHAPS.
Simon, the Footman GABRIEL RAVBt

To ciinclnde with (<th time.)
. , THE I'HBtE FLYI.S"ti TRAl'EZE.A LA LEOTARD by Yl)IN<; AMr,RtC\
The entertainments will commeoce with (for the seoot,4

time) the roaring tarce of
F<IR1UNE'S FROLIC.

Robin Roughhead HU. THOS. PLACIOB
With the .exception of the Press, no free list.

WAL,1.ACK>^..
Entrances on Broadway and 13th-*t

Doors open at TH ; commences at K
IHE NEW ill !.!,*; y IE

n Boarcisault'i eeosatioa drama sf the CollceB 1

called
EILT O'CONNOR,
tlLY O'CO.NNOR,
EILTO'CON.NOR.

_ TO-NIGHT.
Mrs. W. J. FLORENCE as M7leg-tta.Coppoia
appearing during the evening on t^e

FI.YING -fHAPEZB.
Eily O'Connor, the Colleen Kawn. Ur. W.J. FIX>REKOX

New moalc, new scenery, new costumes.
To commence with

PARIS AND BACK FOR ti.

WINTER UAUUEN.
THITRSDAY EVENING, ,\og. 7, 186

The new play by a gentlciran of this 1. ity.
LOOK OlT 1B THE DRAFT.

Also the very intereetrng drama of
THK SOLulEKS KETCRN.

Mr. FLEMING as Senreant Ans erlitx.

UEUltUE CHKISTV'S itllNSTUELS.
No 5a5 Broadwaly.

Opposite Metiopoiii.-in Hotel.
George Christy and J. N.tiriggi . Lesseei* aod Proprietovw.
George Ctiristy Stage Manager.
J.N. BrisK. Bu8ln.-ss Mana;;er iHid Treasurer.

THJR!=DAY EVENiNG. Aug. :.

The 1aughal>le Farce of -chemuerhorns Boy Georxs
Chnsly at .falias Scheinmerhorn
The famuuF^uartette, Reeves, Morland, Bray and Cor*

win.
The champion ClOjc-Dancrr R. SANDS.
A Grand Matinee every SATl'KDAY.at 3. for Udiai

an.l children.
Admittance^ cents; no half price, except for cnildrea.

to Matinee only.
Dours .pen at 7. Curtain riaes at 8 precisely.

KlxJiji'S CKEilO KNE UAItaiiM.
NEW lACES AM) NEW H. iTLKE.S.

lIAG:vlFICE.\r Dl.SFI.AV OF FIP.EWORKS.
111:.-; EltNlNG.

CoiiSi.-Ungof a b^artiiul tuU '. 1 gih figure ofthe bravo
a. lj.a '.. t

CHN. .V..1 . i.l.l.AN.
THE P.fN'TOMINK OF --'P r-.P 'i:' THF FLOOD,

I .IfiiT I A!l'KAitANCK OF il. P.-.NtEK.
FilKKTli Ai' EAiiANt,!: 11. VOI Xli llADiGAN

,

1- irlilK A1'.'K.\IIAKCK.)FMAST..^ I'. '. MAlll'^.-iN.
.

- ^'lillTA.Cl MAS. TiiOMASBAKi-.K. Ci'alA.Ti;t-
1 iJ! ;:. XIMKNES. VTIEIOF!',

)l i:NH;i...\c..
A itTi;->i.ii: tn'Vc- wh )le. 2:.

KoNZANl, L.>LloE

c^ ris.

njiisK yuRTti in:iiyt.\y j,,{;yd"s ^tiiam-
J .Sllil' yy..;;.,I! I. \(j.V .'i.lNTKIt, Coii.manuer. car-

r. in,-^ till-' L'u'tcd s,;-to5 i.nii. ivilJ t^il JVo:.j i'ier No. 30
North River, foot of (iirmiiv rs-.vl., on

K.lTl UDAY, AUl>T :. , AT 12 OCLOCS M.,

BREMEN, r.o SOI'TIIAMPTON,
taking pa3S''n;;et to

Lii.NDO.N. II.^VKK. SOCTFIAMPION ANDBREME.V,
at liic followiii?: rati-s ;

For the first cabin, $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $10.
For Fieislit or passiitr.' auply m

OEl.P.nniS i: CO., No. ts
Uroad-8t._

TTNiT^Eb~STATEl*~l.4Sr01{T lU'KKAi;.
V> Pai-sports issuea throui^h.l. B. NONES, Notr.ry
Public. \o. ^li'J Broadway, corner rf Warren-at. Nutur-
aiii-Jritizeni biust pTOdiii-e i-LTtificates of naturalization*

17XITKD
ST..\'rKS VAS-^POItTS. m.P.E.-iS

c- svply t... 1!. w. ('UL\ i:r., No. '.in BroaUi'.ay,
IKwiin No. -'.) New-York.

TIF. i>i'>.rK:.f)!) F ; \t.?.F.nY.
This pu:icrb collection of ;';.iiit'tiffs is a.^ain 0(>?n for

exbii'.iti.'i. a:.l!. -old i.aiiery. ^o.^ .ilr-aiway.^rhis i

li.u liiie-i
'

al eiy o: PH'n:in,?!* in the .-.luijiry. The i,c-
t;.r'-= are itli lor tale. Fi.r a!.j lit^rin iiion' in r.-ganl le

i..ice. term", &l.. a.i ire.*... ,t '. .. VV. ^A .it.

tf'.creiary Inst. rt. .No Ois i.roadway.

RAILROADS.
NKW-A'OKK, If AKI.E.'I & AI.HANV R. H,

t\)il ALiiANV, Ti:OV. >\:KfU ANi> \Vi;Sf.
S'jmmer arraugomei::, comiiicat-ins Thui^-day, May 8,

! or Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Traiu, from 26th
&t.2>tUliOI].

lor all local trains, see time-taMe
JViiS Ii' IxaiLL, Ass'iSup't.

E~Kili~KAiLWAY.-i*AKSK.\UKR
TKaIN'S

leuve \i;'. ; . '.oi,,:* rtiry. fr*n. fvo: of l*.:rjlHT5-it.,
a.^ luilow?. vii. : tiA. M,.Mail tor lfui:kirk. .nl .lu.noe-
Ui.;tt.- .t[;nion'^. Th^-iiri'iii rem.iius over nitfht at l-ilmira,
aniinro'eciU t!ie next inorninK- 7 A. M.. K\^re?5. tor Km-
Uio, uti'' ;>ri'K;p>iI iiitt;r..ieu:;ir>:' mhIiuh-* h A. M., tA'iik.

(lrt'Jy,i->r iHir.\ il'c. umi jnunv. iiiiit' S'-a .'U^. r^ ;j]'.

^i. , AccouimoiiatioL.d:ily, '.or I'oit .Jerxi*. m- : ji'* uti.pil
biaiiuLb 4 1'. M.. Way^iur .widUieLu\\n. N\*wbiir;;h iiod
Jntfru;r(li:itr,Sta::. n-'. 5 P. M., Xi?(^t L.rr.rceS, (I.r.?y,

tor Dunkirk. BqDuIo, C:in;inOa;,(i.; ^n.l pri;ie.it.il .-mu-

ti'ti.r. The Irai!! ot S'atur-1;;7 rana t*'vut:li to i.-u:''aio,

ir.it aw3 uot ruD to Daii'Jrk, T J'. M,, Kmigrai''. lor
l;iiiil:irk.:inil (tm tipal StJiiiuiis. Th<; i-.xijrr-j iranis
coiMi' L it'. li(.rnt.ll?vil!e v.ilt: i;;iiIro'i'l !" r i-i-.il"it',i ; .*
Kln*:i;i. witli ilie c';it.;tpr",:'.it'n: unl Jvm-.'h.'^ K:- i* '".ai!-

rv-:i't ; iit lkii:;ilia*nit-ii.,-,-^t".lii ibc tiyr.ull^^ Kfi?:.-o:v; ; at
('ruiii-r. will; tin.' lIiL'.Srnid t-.r itt(Cht."^'.i-r Hxui, lluiia..>; t

(.teal lit-; 1. with, if..; li..iiro;:'i f-ir Si-iMia:::i :iti-J at Uuf-
irfi.i ;aiil I'uiiLidk. with t!ie l.iike .^"lutri' It lih 'ir-J for

Clvv.-U'nd. CiLcimiNii. 'I-le.lo, IMrol'. *-",!, -k-o. Av., and
the Canaila Jiai'r'j.nl';.

t'UAS. jTIN'CT. <:cnpr;il Snoerirt;-nden*.

Al7rfA>.\M OJi'.AM iK.; UA\ ivA.iT-
iluAi', lor l.<i:c lir:i,<:h. lltti i*;;i:. Si;r:..>i-urv,

>!:iin.-iii.>i.-r, loii'.s !'i'..r. .*.. (ui ^r.v- i^ ( ;-_ii!-,- : , ilie

i:< w anil fast ste-aiiier 'l*l',MA^ ('iif.!.*: :.V. v.-'' i. .ive

JIurrfi;-ist. Wii:iri ai 6:o.:i akI iJ rxi." . ji.. an.l . i'. M..

C'jliD'tir;; at I'orl M'Jiim.'iUlHwiJi cjr5. i n.~^-.;l ^i'AV
Ar 1 i;;;.N<_>oN. uiiTil luriUL-r notice. tliL- >t- amV/oa: w.I!
fc;\ c at J'-.i anii ' 1'. M., rribUad i,:' i o< !ock. j-ctiini-

iiiK- '"irs t'M\e I-OD.-? Itrantli at .*:15 mmI ](I ;ii A- M., an^l
1 i'. M.. c.xi'fpi on r^iituniay, wiicii tiie lifter iiuoii train
T.iil leave :il 'iiSU flmi .'rl't f. >{. CJtJi.;-f.s cniificct fur TucS-
ci-f-i:]. .Hariiiliawkeu. Tom'-* Kiver. ili^'l l.-indc, Sqii-ij,
I'oir.l Pieu'-.-mi, &c. Kir*t cla.-w ::!eais..>ii Ij.i.tnl ti--,- ste.itu-

boai. 1*^.33'.'Oilers for jMimts bulow: K:i^oii!'^'Wii. ou tUc
ma;ii line, will take the i"::'^ I'. M. li:^a: .'ii S:itur<!a.\tf

LONt;
ISr..4%D KAIl.KOtn-CIIAycE CP

iLUMTNLS. l'ai,enger Dc-i-dl at Jiiicrs-slip au'lfook
:Mjist.. K. u,

Siimriier ArrangciCPnt I.eiiTP New-A ori; at 8 A. M.
for (ir(-Cii;.ort. '''"i*; ll^rbcr. Oi.ent imtl Iiaiiijitvn.

At ."A. -M. i2 M.. aii'i 4.00 1'. M-, tor iiiosiCt.
At3::;or. M-,for (ireeaporu
Atu l*.M . for t-armiuL'dale.
vu r^unUay a traiu lenvcs Tlunter'a Point. f31th-st.

Kerry,; ;ii t>j A. 5i. r.r Rivurhea*! and inl'rriC(l.;\u?''ta-

ticDrfat cXL'urfiii.'a ralca. lieturixiai; leaves F-ivxrUtJul at
31'. M. ^_
H'lDy^oy

RIVIiK RAiLirOAD.-FOU AL-
fJA\V, TnuV, THE NORTH ASD WIilfT.

Truin-' leave :

M'.O.M cHAMREK-.-^T.
(

FROM THIP.TIffTU-ST.

ENprL"*:*, "aiitillA. M.,andl7:25, j] -ja A. il., liud 3:W
o i&aiid o i*. SI.

I

and o:'25 P. JI.

Troy and Albany, (with lO.-iO P. il., (Sundays ia-

Bleeping car i 10: i5 P. M.
| eluded. }

('

M> TO TIIE~frrEA SIDE. THK CAKs'vtFYiri':
-ICotey Uland .'ud Urooki.vn lUilroad C'liiipany are

nii mnning regularly from Kulton - td I atheiiuu 1-er-

rir** to I'h'irch l.;mi.% (ireentield, 'iraresend a:id Coney
Ibland. 'I'hid ^8 trie tesr route to "-hce-ythead Itay. I'ri-

v:iie rartiujantl a'-'Ofiaiii'Ds and iiic-nic parties accoia-
mofiat--*! on anplication a' the office.

L"
~ON~ISIiAND k AILirOAD ACrOM^To^
KAllON ()l,l> SOl'TH FFiUtV TFRML'^US

Trams ienvent 7:45 A. M., :i:liP. M. tor tJroenport : II *5

A.M.,4:15P.'>r for Syossett ; T 45. 11: 15 A. M.. :i:lS,4 15,

1:45 V. M. fur Hemp,L.tead ; hourly for .tamaica, from 7:45

A. M.tOb-:45 r. M.

iN6LKAiNCE.

NEW-YORK. MUTUAL INSURANCE COX'
PANY,

No. ex TMLLIAM-ST..

Ntiv-YoiiE, July K, 16*2.

The Trustees submit the roll'.rinfr at:Ltement ofthe af-

fairs of th'.- Company, in conformity ,vith the require-

ments of tlie Charter :

Outstanding PremiuCiS 'o July IrlBCI f1!>0.3!i 2

Premiums raceived since fcr>.K31 >

ToUI .ji;..ai !

Ko policies have iK-en i?3iiei iipor. T.ifo Risks, nor upoa
FireRisi:s.di.^coni;cctcl with r.i.iriiie R:tks.

Earned i'reniium=to .>uly 1, i>J $'r.2.':i>T y
Losses and Friier.ses.

Re:jrnPrei.T:ums :

Re-ii-surance, iic

Ijtal =.

~

Tie Coxpany h^vc the fuUowinj
C.ish in Banks.

'

(i:.i:--'J Stales Stocks and Trc.osury
Nt-lcs

^tv. -Vork Slate. Uank and t;t.v

Sljcks

Lo:.as on Stocks and Cash due the

Cc.pauy 3f .1--* 57

Real i.at.ite. Bonds and Uortyags Uii....i '3

i'rc^iun Notes and -Bi'.is P.eceivab:e

Sulvu^L-, HL'-lnsurai.ce aod oilier C!.iiins due
the Compuny

Iiisrir;>.j;re Peril and iiundry Notes at csli-

in:.[edv.'..lue

lol at .\sseis

i,:2.'l T

'.W.Jii J..

- o
^.(165 g

til. jir..*.-

In view ofthe a'lOve results, the Board ui Tru .je ;iave

lh:j d .y rrsoived lo p.y a dividend ol iiitere.-t of SiX
. i l.'C'KNT. ill cash on the outst-.n.iiii;,' i-rrtcaics of

('.-Grit.-, to tlie holders ih.'ttt.f ,.r tt-.r lci.it "r.-.-res-. ata-

f;-..^ onaa.iaf!erS.\TlKiA V, thc:wtli day of \nlliit

n^-:l.

Ai-o, /!- ..V'lf. Toat n div'den I of riTTEKN PER
( K.VT. l*e .icclai-.rl on tli<- ti,^t .i:,i.i.ii,t if ear-.ci |.re-

uii- i:ifjrtlieye;.rend.rj>r .June '.P'. l-'.', fiiV virch ct-

tili;-ale wrl! I,; i.^s.:cd on aoi l..r MO 'liVl', Ihe it

dwy o! s_-p:tmb-rn.xt.
i hf Tru-'a-iS, afu-r n-scr \ ir .' .oer H A I 1" A M I I.LIOS

or IHy.! vKS rltOr'ifS. L.ive lauii-.-r r..'S vcd ihit

FliTTYI'ilK Ci'.NT. .i per .ti-t.)..: ti.j Oji..Uni:ig
t^eraficJito of tlie Cmpaiiy. ol .the iiri.ir. of < lie rr-

defu.e.iaa:i p.t;d :a i'.-- htMi-s ii..V:,.f..r their Icital re-

rre.-tutativca. >'Zi liud a^:et Mti.NJ'AV, th.' 1st .l.iy of

."^oitjuibcr next, from which diiK all ;uterc:.1 .acrconwill

c.-':'.*e.

T'.e CtTtificatL-s to be pro-'.n.vd at the time of payment.
and canceled to Ihe eicteutol FIKIV PtR CENT. (U
per cent.)

Lj order of the Board,
W. P. nASSFORD, Seantuj-

NOKTHBJt.N
KAILROAD OF NF.W-.IKI.";{Y.

'i rains teii^ e Jersey City lor IMemiorit t 4 30 A- n-
fl IfiA. M.,4?nand ii:05 P. SI. and 1 "' P. M on ed-

cesdL.vs and yaturdaya only. T. W. PKMARFST. t-upt.

^^ savings" BAMvS."'
iMARINEks'--SAVJ>iU': BANK,

No. I 3o-av . C'.rncr 7tli-.-t.

On'.n frf.m Jto2., clockflaily, .

and on Mon.Ily", '.Vcdi.e.sdav and Suturilay ovenings,rrom
to > o click. -1 ini>. B. SliLLJlAN, enniiau),
ISAM LSKiTa. Secrcivf

J. w. Sf inrnT,
STK.WAnr liP.owK.
ROBiiitTB. MINfLTRN,
Sr.OPIlKN JOlIN.-tON,
CHAS II. MARSHALL.
AltTII! K I.KAKY,
ip!:nry jikver.
Kinv. n. u. LYMAN.
(ih.lKiif .MiiKK,

E V. TliKBAUn,

trust: es
1 kancis hath \ way,
IlKNlty A. SMATHii,
LLOYD ASi'LN WALL,
E. 1". FAIiRI.

Ei>WAit:i k.>rrE.

IIKXIiV OEl RlCHS,
I!r NKV W i:fhr>ELL,

jAJ!.-;.= R. ^^;ITi^.

Ci-.i.i;'!E HO.Si.E.

GI'.-;IAVKI!. KISSEL.

JOtIN il. FAKLE. fresidenU

J().|.S' II. LVFLL. YicePresident.

CLIN'rO> FllJE INs-l KAN;K COMP.INV.
oilic- No- W Wnll .-c. New-York.

CASH CAl'ilAi. #:440.0. WITH A i.AF.GE SUB-

DlRKCJiiR.-*-
Hi;f;H 1 AINU, NOAH S. Hl"NT,

(It .*.^. K sW(K[>S.
JOHN I'ltNFOLB,
.lUH.S Oli.PruN.
I>. !:i;.Vl;V HAlGilT,
.KiSEli! LAWRK.Ni E,
p F.(i.>At;iMi s. :<UAREZ,
.SII.A.-^ i;ronsox.
A. U FJ0.
JOHN WATSON.
SAMLF.L WILLETS,
S T. MOOT. I..

GSO. (iRuiWoLD, Je.,

Jamcs B. Ames.

J. II. llANSnM.
CrO. A.T.iWNSEKD,
IK.N AI.ONZ<,CL-SHliAlr
f:. .1. SMiTll.
SVl VE-i| t: 1. n. WARii.

,
Al.VE. K. I.AING,
lailJEKT M. BRUCE,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD.
A Y'/.NAIJA DEL YALUK
llENUY S. LEVERICH.
l.AtVRENlE rURNUBt
JOHN J. WALKt.:R.

HI'OH I^AING, FresidenL
r., Secre'ary.

NOTttE.-THK
OWNER OF A SILYEK TEA..

set and some other ailver articles. left a- my tt*^
over ihreejo-rsag.i. to be restored, is re.ra"ted to cali-

prove proi.iTty. and pay char>ies. or tJit silver will be
sold to pay expenses incurred .

S. P. SQUilEt No, i2i(ocn-.



^ T
mtmism futh litims,Jt:

THE HIUTAKY BXCfrBBHIT.

TOR P&OiNJCB EXCHANGE EECKUITIIS.

*

Another Enthuaiasdo Meeting of tho

Produce Merchantfl.

Am AMrcM by Gen. neaher Spirited Av>

^ly bj 4>ca. SleklCB tipeehes bT Un.
Mr. Odell and IIaii> Jo< Uoxlc

Pr*craa af e<abcriptiaa8<

A saeOnd - and Urgely-atteikied meeting o(

pr(luc meichnDts wttB heU, at toe Pro(iuo Kx-

ckange.tesiercay, at 1 P. M. Mr. R. P. Buck pre-

a><lil, *t.d Mr. J. B. Hebuok reaU ibe itilanK-s of ' "

laat metting. WiUout unnecM"fy prellinioarkB,

tte Chairman Immediately uiiro.lu<ed Gen. T"u4.

ftAMO* Mxaeuta.

SPEECH OF OKN. MKAOtlRB.

Mr. P.isi.T-[Vo.oi-- Gt on lue <il<, wiUi

wbtcb Gi-n. Mau complied, amid mucH cheer-

IbiI Mr. PreslUeat and' GeDaemen, In risins t ac-

je know,.dgc, whlchldowilh sanoorlW and cordlailij.

tte icortition you bate glren me In thla ball. I beg to

aure you tbat, a< a return for your klodoesa, my re-

Barka akail be krtcf, aad. I touai. In tbe langoage of

your President, - to the polol." They sJiall toe brie*.

*.r, ill tbe lltat place, 1 feel that thla weather la not

adapted eltber to Uatenera or to speakera, una the

iborter tte lima sucb an audience aa this Is kept wait-

lag upon Aorda, hoetercarii5t, 1 Ibink tbo more

cuadudte II wUl be to tbe bealtb of tliosa 1 have to

SJdreaa. I alM> led that, at sucQ a time aa this, the

vorda of ail tboee who addrc puoUc mce'jiigs

Mioula De as conciae as poesible. There is not, in my
mind, a oay or an hour tu be lost in reinforcing not

only the Army of tbe Pou)me,bul Ibe Army of Vlr-

(luia of Geii. PofK. 1 say, reinlotcinnt arc i-ocn-

lag ui aluwly. The enemy 1 constantly reinforced

by huujrcds of thousands by oonacrlpUon, and evtry

alber coercive meaaure to whicn revolutionary gor-

, cmu.enis h<va to resort ; and, geutlemen, 1 will not

. beiitaie to aay that, if our requrcd reinlorceioeuls

. are not lorUicommg within ten daya, it is my convic-

tion ihot yuu imsiit as well end the war at once ; yuu
will but expose, by that procra:"liualion, tho>e wl.o

ate al.eady in tbe held to etilJ moro ^rievuu!! ddsii"

jteatlian those wblcn bave befailen them ulreud)^

jwd yuu will bo eiprnding the ptiollc tiea-urr ii!i,

t auy ude^uatu lecoiiipelise. Here, itt nie tell yoM
tnuu wiufti 1 i^a^e learitcu by pewjunjl obiK^ivatiuu n

ah>aaT lew ii.ty-, re.ruit<n(JE l^ b.uw. uud i.s nut ut

aU adequate to the necesbiiica of tlie Natiunul

aiay. or me Niiiunal c.iuaf. Tiiere are one or '.wo

leaauus" fur this. In the first place, those who are

latlttiig to so inirr tbe held htive, in viittcipalion of

ralUug Deiug lesoricd to, heiu back, tbiitKiug tliat

ttev. would ibereby sectue gieuter bounti&sas suD-
MttiiJae ituiQ llirv would under the prcsei.t sjstiin.
Taatj true, in the tiist place, ae acau^e ol Uie kIow-
aea oLfoeruit 114J. Ttiere is also tiiiu 1 a^.pioat fith;^

aobject witli u Krcjti decree ol dt^l:c;w'> tiiere iHjel
a^irlt. of tre^t^on In our midst. [.Vppla'ise, an<l u
Vuiee *'ThatS 80.**1 Men are huiuing bjcK, leiu^-

lug uielr alioug arini, utid cnjtpiing tllo^e who wuiiiJ

Wultitglv 4ive ibeir aid, becau.^ i'. does not suit t.icni

Ui have .i laArty in power with a iioae puuiloai vieAs,
. tbc> do u; iborougUly coincide. 1 care not wtiar

party may ne in power ; proviueJ it li*ts cons'jtutiona;
aaucuoii Fur beiiig in tbe Wnile Houbr^. 1 wiil supi>ort
il wtlh ail u'-> lieart. [Applause 3 Auii 1 do nul ncs--

late to say lU'jt aay aoupied citizen, who at 11119 1110-

aieot reMv*u to hia pust aliegiaitce 111 tirdei to avof-i

Killtary duty .orubiiKation, ucaer.es '.u oe extcraie-i

lo oe e^e^:rai<;o by iiic coiiimiiiiit) as uiigi:iTpti:t to

this ceu'itry. JS-ipecially dues tins apply to liie irisli

aiiup:ed citizouo as In^ialitiide ol llie basCbt de.scrip-
tiou. Irieniueniiave luimd intliis cuuiitry, as 1 tiatu I

tiie Qiber eventitg 111 anotner p:Hce^.iiid ti:\s neeii to

tbou.aud8 ol >oi. "a lower of imprej^uabse >eruriiy,
a peUL'ttial ul renown, and a palace ol pro-^peiry,"
[Aptlamc] If, alter all they Iiiive exporleuccil In

V.e way ot pi us;ierily, arising trom inp liberal c-.i-

coiiragenteni aii'i tbe ample avenues woicn arc heie

afieii to the inuustiial cm.-ai's, they shrink fiom tile

miliary ubli^ution. Ibty are uuwortny ol i.'ie ble^Kin^s
vhich Ihey have etijojed. .vrry man wliu ea ^

bread under tbe auspices of this Kepiit)lic sboud bu

yrepartid to lay down bis life iwlion the autnority uf
the Uepubiic Is in peril. lAppluu>e.] I>eeiieieiu-
aay au au-Jieiice of men wnoni I am not in the tiabit

of addre!?uig. Indeed, 1 tbink that it is the first lime
I bave had a mercantile audience before me. 1 soei

that 1 am sp6alting to those who are sc^^i^je f't tiie

duties woica Uie war devolves upon them, and 1 call

apos you to be liberal. Vou will pardon nic, gcnrie-
aen, if my reoia. ks bave an advifory lone. 1 trust

you will make a generous allowance lor it. For my
part, 1 can assure you, gentlemen, that you aie
called upon to do all that in your power ties, as com-
Bieicial men, 10 sustain this Gorernir.citt, to sustain it

with might and main, even unto death. I call upon
yoa to-day, and declare tbat every word that this

bear, can palpitate will dc la suatauimeni of tbe Gov
runient Uia honor, the authority of the National

Goverumetit of the United States. [Applause.] 1

promise you tbat tbe brigade widen 1 have
tbe honor to command, will continue, as it

has already done, in the field. So far as
all tiie Irishmen enrolled under the Stars and

Stripes in that brigade are ooiiceriied, 1 pieuge you
Biy word thai ihey will be forever truo to their iru>t

tapplause] even unto death [cheers] so that waen
the Natiuiiiii arms succeed, and they be called to the
re.iremciit of their hotiies, e-tcii will return fioin tbe
battlc-hetd wiib tlie proud cor.ocioii^ncss that li: haa
discha ged bis duly to the R*-p*iblic [applause] and

^ to tbb; new home in wbicb iitey have xprienceu so
much happiness [appUua^] and wiiicb t:ivy '.vouid

leave to their cniluren, not indeed a dc-pcablc prov-
ince. 1 tru-t Moiin fraginenls but one wniteU, i;ee,

great nation ; a viaLton which shall have been iei;en-
era^ed by the circumciMon it is now uuu.rguing.
(Applause.] should, bu.vcver, it tie the v.ill of
HeavMi that the National arms snould fail, even tlieii

1 iru^t It w.ll be our satisfacion, and ih.dof altin
tiie Nallciial army, upon tbe bank, of the Potomac,
and iiie Jumes. and ihu Ka{>paiiannocK 1 trust it

illbe the proud satisfaction of tacu ai.d all, and
espniaily 01 aitopted citizens, toVtiel inatwuha^e
dune air cutv iu interp <sing oiirieivts as the bui-
ratks of tbe Ilepublic. [Cueei e. J

SPKECH or GEN. SICKLI3.

Brl?.-Gen. Ua:<iu E. Sicklis was next Introduced,
%nd most flatterin'jiy received. He said: Mr. Pie-^i-

^ent auo fellow-citizens: There is noportiu.-of this

ountry which locked upon the breaking out of this

Rebellion with more regret than the population of the

Ciiyof New-Yoik. None ef our people had done

ore to avert it, by peaceful councils and tbe advo'

cacy of compromise and measures of conciJiatl'^n'

.Tfone bave done more to put down that rebellion'

Ifone are moie Interested in sustaining tbe meaM
tarough wbicb that rebellion Is to be ciusbed. Tbe
audience tbat I address now represents one of the

aaost Important Interests la tbe Republic, but one
which bt* been least affected injuriously by the war.

Mow, I blie>e it U a fact, (lithough I am little posted
la atatlsUcs of this kind, and beg to be corrected if I

aa miatsken, having bad little opportunity to observe
tte course of trade,) yet, I believe it 1* a fact that the
trade in produce, aad especially for export trade, nas
been aa great. If not greater, withlu tbe

past year, than It ever has been In the /hlsto;

T of the country. [Thai's so.] If this be sc,

tbaa no mercantile Interest can be appealed to with
oaore propriety and more confidence man tliat interest
la wliote presence 1 now stand, toicome forward with
all their lotelllgenoe, all their patriotism, all their
wealth, to sustain the Government In strengthening
tae ranas of tbat army, upon whose succes-s ttie pros-
parity ol New-Vork ana all those erea: inieiLsis de-

rnd,
[Applause]. I, iben, am m tbe right place,

leel that 1 am in coming here to ask the produce-
laerchants ol fiew-Yom as one man to devote them-
aelves, day aodjiigbt. to perform all this duty, which
my gahant friend, Miaaiiia, has so truthtuDy told
yott is one of hours ctrlaiuly, if not of hours, a duiy
ttiatcaiinot be long delayed. You will ask how you
eajibeuaelul.Derhaps. One great duly. I nlek,istoke perlorined, and that In to strengthen the co.ilidmce
f le people In our Government, anS In tlie civ. tain

aoceess of our cause. lAppUusej. Every i, an >;an,
la my judgment, place inpilclt reiiaace lu the too.!
(aitb and Integrity, and

intelligence, and patrii Usm
aad nerve of AssAtia Ll^g^,tl^. [Great an-
plauaej. Coogreaa has

diiferseil, tuank God
fjt It. [Laughter and applausii. Ausnina List-
oeui Is in bis place, at tbe Commnndtr-iii-i idvi. {
did not vote for turn, but I wii; fignt unuer aid oiders
tApplause.] 1 will trust hhu evtiywberc, anr pray
tor hiui iilithl a.ad day. [.\pp!ausL.] 1 i.p.icic he
^vill sourn tbe councils of the lialf-and-Lalf .Soce.sston-
lats who aJvise lum to half measures, and 1 believe
fee will tun a deaf ear to tbe fanatic who a.-Ks niiu to
divert tills \.ar itum its true purpofe of pu^tii.g uown
tbe rebeliioa an abuse of which be would be gulitv
If be couienitd tu carry nut the objt cti> of any tac-

Hon or party. [Applause.] Absabiu Lihcolm nai
alx montts of l.oii'iitit.'rveut!on tAfuro btii. aun-hi-
tcrvenilou by Coiigrea-, [applause and laughter,] and
aoii-liiterventioa uv E irupt. He will have no inier;
enbon from Europe If the North la urlted. If we

ceaae our political discussions It we dju't mention
Ibe word "

nlgaer" until ne.\i btcember, when Con-
giesa will takeoDibat aubject again, anu, 1 suppu.-e,
einauat it [laughter, and a voice, Pretty good"]
li we will just banl>^ tbat woid Irom our vocabulary,
then I believe thin rebellion wUI tie cntahHit bcjoro

Coa^tesa can get ugeiner again. [Applause.] Ail
tbat tlie army has to ^y to tbe penUe la,

" Gi

But, yoa aiay eidaim, wMb aawMaiaBt, *by are yoa
aat atrte to detest all the arriileslieforc you T I an-
swer, (or very plain reanons? It any one of you
could walk Ibrougb a Southern city, anu men walk
through Mew-York, aud you would undnsiand the
reason. A man might pass through Ni-w-York,
aad oaless ne was told of It, he would not
know mat this country was at war, and
iBat we have tn-Ja hall a uiitibm men in liw field.

Jar iheiela no perceptible dmunniien of our popula-
twn or of our reooiirces. Uui walk llirough a Soiith

era city, through the eooinern plantations of the Oon-
Ivderatt^ Slates, ni d yon will tiiid l*t more than two-
tbiids of the popululion ca|>al>le of bearing anna nave
b-jon Imp es:;d Into the irlll'.arv frrvice, wni.e h-re

butoiie in six,o< one In eiRnl. of those cipatlle of

iMMirlng ami", hsis l"-rn rill. .1 into Ih': ."^irvicr. But 't

18 n.it 1 oe^sa.y that w<- saonid make any such draft

upon oarreMMrci- aslh.' S^iu'.h has innde. Let us

KKtKe oii'y K' --'" .iri^^r f :ln' exertion to inalntalii

utir Goieriiiiicni iliat the South is making tu subvert

)t, aii'l '.^1' wi<l aiinlliil lie ihe reb^'llioil ill one CHin-

nli;:ii. I - it i:ot t/.'ller to make war in earn<:st, and
j.ioptHTU'i! li te-*h entl, Hintt 'o [irolonp II fur years,
:,irl ii.vlc* *.rrfn iKl.-rvcntion ? Ccrlyinly. Kvery
iK-ns-nie man v.lll agr< c t(t that; and one woid In
roiijifn.c 10 tn^^ ii.ode of filltnif up tbe aimy. It must
lie h'n^t up by volnnl.'crs not bv coi. scripts, in
(Jod'a nuine, lit the State of New-York have it to say
list -lie has furiiishe-l her ([uuta without a conv.ript
lapplausc] iviiliout rrsiirtio a drati. AlassaihuieiM
will do tl. Will vuubchchinuhsnd ? ( No."" no.")
You uiay de^nu upon it, half a dozen Stairs will
fufiilsh thijii- quota, and ihey will be volunteers.
It NeW'Yurk luila, althoufth utie may beie-
alter claim to lie the Empire Slate, In ma-
terial wvalth. In beuodarie^ and rssourcca,
she will bave to bide her bumble bead when we come
to place Slates in the scale of catiiotisni, and all the
i|U3liUri which go 10 make a people truly great. l.\p-
pkiuse.] Ii must ntrt be so. Let me urgi; ubon you
tliat every school district in the ijtale I believe there
re abtjuiiouitieultaousaiidof them be called upon

to tiiriiisb lt^ quota, say four or tire men from each
8i:hool district la tbe entire State ; this quota sliould
be Insuntly furni>hed to ibe .\rroy 0/ tne Potomac.
[Applause.] ItunH that be doi>e ? Certainly it i:an.
that is preclsclv what Massachusetu is dolnpr. 1-et
ll be done here at once. Let the merchants assembled
here io-:lav exert tbnmielTeg to elfect that object
[Applause.] Fellow-ciiizens, it is perhaps cut of
place lor military oflicers to be present here, making
siiceche^. I lino it lrk.<onie to tlo so myself, although
my previous pursuits and avocations hatcntaiieme
familiar with putnic assembiai^cs. But It somehow
fiieined to me wi.ing that oincers should beci>mi>eiled
to oome home to *tmiI upon citize: ^; to send reinforce-
ments 10 rustain us iutnc held. All of our regiments,
those of my Iriend MsAoiinn, my own, and 1 presume
a 1 others tnat elthei ol us have seen, especially those
ei ga(;e.i in the recviit battles, reed at lea two or
three hundred men each to fill their ranks. It is not
ii:ht that o/PiCers who-have duties in tbe Held sliould
be c-inipelled to come nere and exert them-
selves lor this object. I know that you
v.ill say that the agencies of the Government
ought 10 be adequate to this task Ihe State and na-
t::in&l aai'iicics. Uut, 1 lind since Icame heie ade-
pressiiiii of the public mind a listlessnfiss and apathy
whiili tiuMTU'iic III v^ni-y lioi^siiot reach. NolhlnjB'
btit a r^ivitlng. renovaiingeiroil, ^prln^:^g tip among
iiiu people llieinvcivcs.c.Tii shake oil : ins lethargy.
You iiiu^t ta'i.e the irattiT into your own bands. We
i-aii s'op witn you but three or four more days.
Wtf n'i jt so 'leck to im ike our return. Wiinl shall it
be? That Ilie neople sluniorr and havif left us 10
oiirfaie? 10 hgl'it out tlie nattles as be.st we may ?

[VoHrs No," "no."] Or,can I i;o back and till
liitni that the people of my native City arc aroiised,
an. used to ilieir ticpths, aroused to the lieart, and will
forthwith rt-ini Tce the Army of the Potomac ? [Ap-
plause anicrifs ot "Yes, )es."] Y'ou baveaGov-
erniiii.iit iidapied lo every enicrgi-iicy. L lok at your
Secretary 01 ihe Tieasiiiy.- lie has kepi the Treasury
full :ii; dn.-t ail the tilclis of Kui*oi;e-i:i li-ianriers, and
home s;, :n; a't.lzers wiih them. Ln: : :

' your Navy.
It has been quadrupled in one >oai. ana has nialii-
laincd ablc'-kidu wnifh the Engli.sh .\':niiraUy were
lorced to ack.iowiedge ilas been Ihe nio.st elTecIUHl,
coi.siiieriiij: thai it covered such a vast space. [Ap-
tila'is^M to.jli at vinr nrtoy, what ninii lo-lav can
chaleiii^c the Integrity, the enerizy ami the decision
with wliii-h tne War D parunent is sjmlnis-
teied ? So man can do it.. Look at your
Sla:o D.parlnieiii, it h;i met wiih llw most
uti'exainpled success. While half Europe v;as
PHceflura pretext^for InlcrventitMi in lli:s qnaiTCl,
and i-.-eiiing an ot^portnniiy 10 subject us to iisuit. all
have been ailniirai;ly thwaiied bv your able Secte'ary
of SU'.'.e. ;.\!.plau>K.) Bv bis 't.act and address, he
has sai ert ns fr; m difficulties wliieh misht hav o -

currei, and through all, lielia* miilnlalned the honor
and theiii.'^tiiiy 01 the American Tiation. [A.nplan.-ir.l
Ani, oivour Pre-idenf, ie* ice sav aiiuhr ivord, lor
1 b.^'ifjv" itiaT in ihe breast of Aijr'iu.*k Li.ir.-o.v brats
tlie heart^t Ainerici. [ riiuil'^er-s ot apiil;ti:si'..l \o\l
can Irtri; linn It list blni in his capi'citv, in his patn-
otism, in his sagacity ; lor. although he never held
but one o.liec bcf'ire audi nave sed something of
polltiei.tii.s in iny time, an-l snnietliin^ of* him I inir.k

lie is more tiian a match for all I lie pnliliriaiis, ami all
rr.e lai.atic and all ihe traitors whicli are now a
curse lo O'M country. [Great cheering, during which
Gen. SlOKi r:s retired ]

The ClMir next mlrodui'cd the .Assistant United
States Di.sirict Attorney, Sii;w :kd L. WochFuivb, to
whom, he said, much credit was due for the vigorous
prosecution of tbe slave tralTicers'.

HEMARKS OF STEWART I,. WOODFORE, KSQ.
Mr. Wooproan, .Assistant United States District .at-

torney, in substance, spoke as follows ;

Entering, for the first time, your maiinltlceiit Ex"

change, I feel as one who crosses the tbre.shhold of

royalty ; and well I may, for In the shock of this

great conflict, cotton has been dethroned, and corn, at

last, is rightful King. In tiie fierce heat of battle, the

white balls have withered and fallen from the scep-
tre of the Slave Pov^sr, while tlie wheat ears, braided
for our Northern crown, have ripened to a more jjold-
en fiiUnesa. tApolaiisc.;:
Corn is king 1 And from the ]irairies of the AVest-

ern land, wtic.-B the w at ing neids of wheit are bend-

ingfrom the fajins of Illinois, where the Indian

maize grows inlQ gold from the vallsy ol the Geve.s-

see from the hUlsMos of NtA-Englu.nd from the

famine-stricken fields Iteyond the sea one srand ac-

claim goes up. And in it let us join witii rlnitin^

shout,
" All hml to to* aoob Ki?;a Coaa 1"' tAp.

plause.]

While battle has desolated our Border States, aui

charging squadrons trampled down the springing

graiii while death has made desolate many a home,
and widowed many a loving hcarl i^hile, through
half the Union, the wheel> of trade are still, and

peaceful industry is repressed by tne red. hani of

iorcfc heic cotiiiiieicial |,iisp:Mity smiles in strange
contrast bencatii the belli.et of war, unU business

thrift and enlcrprlse are reiiping rich reward. You
have larlly ka'i 11.ne to j -use in 1!;e rii.sh 0:

trade, "o cahnly weigh the cuty o( the hiur, to

fully see and leel the biiiik of danger on wh'ra
the Nation trembles. A'ld vet, sin;:e *hii

great treason s'jiicl: with poi: 'iicd Tan" at our liucr-

lies, we lihve never been In su-Ii pci il as tiiat throuch
wi.ich we uali. to-day, Onrgi.i; d Hnny is held pro:-
t:caliv in check on the baj ics of tne Jam':s,our
people arc slow "> rcsjiond to lue call (or volu!iti!<;rb ;

a general despoi.deni'>, as ol icar of comi.iK e.ij,
haaas a dead wcigtit upon ti 2 nation's heart; and
the intervention of jealous #*uAerb is tiireateijcd.
These things all darkeii pur hoDC and fc.'ocJ ilireaieii-

jpjjly 01 ft US; Across iue sun'.ight of your busy tra Jc

liie sha-iows fell, and yon loo paused an 1 asked what
you shoulddo? Do? Do vour duty aa men and cUl-
7C1IS. [.\pplaiise.] Your Government is in earnest.
From tne VVhie House the call has gone forth (or

men, and men shall be foi tbcomiiig. [Applause,]
The Union Is Imperiled and strong men will rally
round it. The Hag tottering to its fall, and strong
arms must bear It aloft loreier. [Cheers.] Thank
God 1 W2 know now that our Government sees the
da. gcr and doe.-^ Us dutv. Almost on bended knee
the people thank the President for the ordered draft.

There are some wbo bunt excuses and seek ex-:rip-
tloi.. There wi re s iine in K^volutlonary days who
skulked behind birns and put on petticoats to evade
the liaiigeis of ll.a field. There always will be cow-
ards. God pity tliem. Let them sneak away.at home.

They are toiu m>: in for even a traitor to honor with
his powder. [Aiplause.] I thought a rebel the sor-

riest man upon t'lia earth. [Laughter and applause.]
But a stroiig-liribcd man begging an excuse and
whimriering attho draft Is Jui^t the mo.sl coliiemptibl-j
an" Oo-l-forsaUer; thing that crawls, [fireat cheers.)
My commission exempts me from duty in the field.

I have leit that an honest p*,-! formauce of my allotted

labor fulfilled my duty to the flag. But now that the
draft is ordered, 1 shall file no excinptlun papers.

Along with every man 1 will take my chance, and if

on me the .at shall (all, I am ready to go.
I need not pause In tats hour of the conflict to tell

you of the value of this Uninn to you aa merchanta,
tiur to recount tbe stiiko mat you have ii. the Issue of
this conliict. Tnisgathering ihiong, your free-lianded
benefactions prove tbat you realize both your duty
and intert^st. Every dollar that In labor you have
colne.l, has bi en earned under the protection of tbat

law, which tnls good Ui inn has kept tor us, and
which, GtKl hi-lping, it shall Keep for those who come
alter us. Every commercial alveature with which
you Ircigh: 1 our sups, goes on its way, .guarded by
that stai-i-vi'a'4, w-liicn. God helping us, shad flont in
all its puwer tud beauty at every American masthead
for a ttioutan-t years to come. [Applause.] All that
youna.-e, and a'l that you are, you owe to our Union.
Tiiere IS no cia< of our community who occupy a
more responsible rosltlon in connection witL thH
civil war tban you do to-day. Y'ou represei.'t
<i|ion tills flour the largest agricultural and slilp-
piag laiere.>t of the e.itire North. Each wheat-
stalk wam.g on the hill aloiies each ear of
com iif.cning .miler the husbanlman's toil pours
i*.-sml"eiif iilrure Into the treasuiyot your gatheiett
|H)wer. Like Joseph In the olden lime, clothed In tbe
piirnle aau t eaiii-g tbe Kind's rine.yon nave incb.LruQ
the 'ainer tioiist'sof all thisbroad and liuitlul land,
Willie Ire II bevoiid the sea men toaie tu you for
bread. N-.w, in lier extreinesl ueeil, voci couidry
ple.iils witji yuu for iietp. Sue asks vour scr-.ice. not
of lite, bill of heirt. ol gold, of bliioil. She iisks it

not at rhiiliv.tut asbir fill right, as your bouiidta
duly, li-oud anil piolonLCil ayplatise.]

I'rcsson ! Clo-e up the innRs.and 'lur loved Union
_-- , , - _- shall bu kept. Tne (iod ol OU'- V'alhers shall be wiiii

JB0, aad w; wUl gtva ywu victor/." (Aa>iiuf^^ wJoflLlaiiineof airlfa. add from the Jar^jfca ol nUJa

war our fatberlaad shall come, more btlghl, MOia
beaullfnl, moie free !

[Ixjiid obeera, daring which Ur. Woosrou) re-
tiied.j

BFEKOH OF HOK. II. F. ODEU..
Hon. MosasF. Osill, of Brooklyn, was next Intro-

duced, and addressed the merchants briefly. He came
because he wanted to see if the merchants of this
City had any interest In sustaining this Government.
Hie heart was made glad. He was convinced that the
flatriots Were not all dead, and that the men who
erected this beautiful building wero heart and hand
in the cause. [Applause.] if the country was to be
saved, (hey and he must put their shoulders to the
wheel to-day. and not a month hence. [Applause.]
What *eie their ships worth if rebel iruii-cluds ami
lanis were 10 roam the sea ? What were the caignes
worth ?_ What would it cost lo underwrite them?
None had greater Interest In piittiniT down the rebel-
inn than I.I.! cilizen- of New-Vi.rk. lie was ulad
that the heiris ,1! tlie mcrcliants were in me work, ilu
was glad that Ihcy had raise, I a lurse niim of mon:y.
J^et Ihcm not let an hour pasii wtilioul ine announce-
incnl mat llie money raised would b'l Riven in tlii'inty
loGcn. StuaiiKa's or Gen. Sicklkb' Brigade. What
were those geiiiiemeu and Capt lluuiM here lor ? To
get recruits. Leiihem be forthcoming. I( they hndlwo
hunsKs, let ihem gii cone to save tbe oilier. If they
had two ships, give one to save the other ; if any of
tnem Had iw.j sone, thank Givl that ihey had, to give
to ihcii- country. [Anplause.] The dllTerenre be-
tween us was that tbe rebels put Ihelr whole lieail in
the work. But he had no doubt that ibe God of
Heaven was iu our work, and we would prevail. All
over this land, where the Stars and Stripes wave, the
crops have been bountiful and lich. God smiles on
us. This building would, he liiought, bave more to
do to stop iiiiervi ntioo than any oilier Infiueiice. We
had to leed Europe, an-l tnat would stop interven-
tion. Let Ihe blow at tne rebellion tie struck at once.
Let the old regiments be filled up at once. Send on
the recrulla be they ten or a hundred, and toe be-
lieved tbat within a year -the war would be eiplrd,
and our flag wave everywhere over the old Ujilted
lilates of America. [Applause.]

8PSECH OF HON. JOHKPH BOXIB.

Hon. JosxpB Hoxii spoke long and earnestly la an

affeciing strain, urging the necessity of pioiopt rein-

forcements. He announced that Oswego, wboae
quota was 350, had raised 'CO. [Applause.] He
hoped that Mew-York would do as w^. His re-

marks were received with much favor.

The Chair announced that the siibecripttons, which
at the commencement of the meeting were jlU.OOO,
had been coiislderaby increased, ndth.ttan oppor-
tunity would be offered for all others who wished to
subscribe. The meeting adjourned amid tbe greatest
enthusiasm.

MILITARY MOV3IENT8 IN THE CITY.

EQccta of tbe Drnii Payment at Banotics-

rrogn-as ef Knlietmcats.

THE DRAtr WUAI IS TUOUGUT OP IT BV CITIZENS
AND FOKEIG.NPir.S.

The excitement caused by Ihe first news of a
draft being actually arranged has entirely subsided.

It is calmly regarded by loyal people as a necessity,
and is acquiesced in cheerlully. That adaptability to

circumstances tliat readiness to accept a social or

poiiiical change (a point of character which maybe
considered almost peculiar to tho people of the llnilcd

States), was never more strikingly exeniplif.ed. The
only excitement o|>eidy manifested is by the foieign

population. To them that is to the British and
lush portion of thern i^onscriptiontsa sound of dreai!.

Great Britain, in modern times, has never been en.

gaged m a sufliciently important struggle on lan'i, to

require a levy en manse of her population, or even
a recourse to forced enlistmer Is. She had in the war
with France, though, to press men into iter naval scr-

vii-e because it was at sea that she niaintained the
coinnat ill tween the two countries. The };rcs,'.;ia;ig

is tt.oimht of to this day with honor, and
the B.iloii believes his freedom from the con-

scriplive system of his despised French npi(,h-

oor, the iiiest concltisiye corroboration of the

truth of his perpetual assertion t?iat he Mill

"iie^er, never, nevir he a slave !
-' It is vvi*h leel-

iiiits ol consternation, thereiore, which to th'* .Ameri-

can arc inexpressibly ludicrous, that all late or ex-

isting subjects ol (jueen Viv-iottiA look upon our draft.

They are tliorotighly convinced that It is the deaih

warrant of our free institutions, ;ind the suie sii<:i of

imnending ruin to the connlry. Nothing; can l-e innre

a.nusina than to hear them discuss the inulter in the!.-

usual places of resort especially whoa this is ilono

under the exciting iniluence of "
half-3nd-half." Of

course we refer only to the Briton of imperfect edu-
cation. The next most amusing thing is their rush

upon their overwhelmed and obliging C;onsu;. Mr.
ABCUiHiLb's oUice is besieged from morn till dewy
eve. It is .-eally an oppressive revelation to be in the

iici^h^iorliood of Bo.viinc-green, and have to Ii:il

every other person you meet that " that is the place
he wants; the building there ivith a po.^tico and two
sione lions guarding the front door." There is not
the flip litcsi fear that Uncle Saia will kidnap his
transxlnniic cousins ; but the cousins are insanelv
nervous u;ion the sub"' ct, ard insist upim having
enouiju pupeis tojusti.y Lord PALMEuiioN in sending
III Li a ric^t to blow Nen-Yo: k i.ut of the w ainr. It a
*ingU; one of them sutlers even the outrage of being
called upon In .Major Pi>ok.nm. Mr. .\bchid-\lii has
eiidoavured to mitig-ite the overwhelming responsi-
tiiKies of his position, by putting up oiitsijo bis oflice
a nolK^e to the t:3eci that British suiijccls who have
never been naturalized abroail, are reiiuired by law to

deposit the prool of itietr ni^onnlity with the Counlv
Clerk ai the City Hall, and that this will render tlieiii

ixenipt from military service. No certificate of any
kind irom the Consul is rcquiied by law.
There is no ilount that many i;er.sons who h.-ive be-

come citizens oi the United States, and have exer-
cised the citctive tranchisc, now seek to return lo
their ai'egi mce to Her Britannic Mnje!,lv. These par
["s iieeo nut lie cailcil hard iiiinies, but tiiey si.ould
I ke \i;'riiiiig bv wiiat lias lately oei-viir.d i-.i peopie
of th-'irkidiiey in St. Lo'iis. .Mr. .'s,v.ii:i> has. iio-.v-

cier. i:ei:'''ed that the mere takint^ oii of paper
ihe "

-ji^elaiatiuii of intcniioir' iijes not ijivu.vc lire

rii h's o'- i"!its of citizens!. ip.
Wonid-be e.verapts of American birth continue

pit.i.li:ul, too. Every variety ul c.'.i:'i.sc isoiicreJ, and
'lie o::icc ni the County (^eik is crowded all ;!; Jay.
Co.omis-ioners of Deeds ac reaping a pleii ifui iiar-

les.-. of fi^es truin ::li!''a.i! inaki is. .\earlv ioitr thou-
sanicerlilicai' sol evciiip'loii haicn'rc.i-iy iieeii iin*if.

'ihts.e ceiidicaits v^iU re a'ive pioi.-jr ain.-tr.ion, but
tin raii;coi:-!:eii. ml 1)1 111.; United S'.aie. li.is p'jb-
Usl .t'l an or.ior de"' ling wno nie and iviio aie not
su

.
ei'I to in/iita-y diity, alid Ills (iceisiun will o*^ the

mii:o to llir o'iice;s ef 11 c >'l:.Tu -D--; arti.-ent in all
Cd es wberi- e:-,ei:ip*iiin IS not speciady proi idcd lor

by law. Ti.c paoer.. oi exempt firenicn .inii those
cii.iining ex-n'tiion on the -^roiind o' miii.ia dijtv lul-

f.lli ll will ulso be iieiuly .scrutinized.

'J lit loiiotting is Lelonnof "\rtcalioE of Ex-
enr tion:"

"f-'iniity 0/ .Wir-YorA-, h.t, John Doe, being dulv
sworn, doih tienose and sav that be is ihcsa-ne |:erso;i
named in the ibregoiag statenientol exempiion, and
that the matters tlicniii stated, upon whiuh his claim
for rxempUon from military duty is founded, are
true. JOll \ DOE.
S Aorn before me, Jhls c'av of , IBCJ.

UIOIIARD I!OE, Commissioner of Deeds."
In this City the following furrii for exeoiplion pa-

pers has been Uecide 1 upon :

Statt 0/ New-Yn-k. la pursuarico of t!ie piovi-
sio:.s of section 10, of an .\ct of Ihe Legislature o'f the
Stale of New-York, entitled An Ac; to provide for
the enrollment of the n;illtia,the organization anil Uis-

ctptliie ol the National Guard of tne Slate of New-
York, and for public defence,' I. . resid-

ing at No. - -, in the City of New-York, do
lioi eby certify and slate, that 1 claim exemption Iroui
service under such act, for the following reasons,
viz.

ofdenfraio WaahlngtoD. There is aoia avary raaaoa
o belleyc that ihe depleted ranke of tha regimeaUi In
actiTe serTice will soon be filled. Beside, the
$29 paid by the,Unned States, tbe Male gWes a bounty
ol $50, which can b obtained 48 hours after the en-
rollment of the teorulu
lUJS UNITKO STATSS MDSTKRI.NO OFFIOK H-

ORDITIKO FOR RKG1MKNT8 IN THK FIELD.

Yesterday was a busy day for Dr. Men and his as-
sistants, and tne mustering officer at the office In
White street. From early morning till the closing
ol tlie office recruits were being brought In for ex-
aminatl in : there was not a nH>iiieiil*8 cessation ; .so

gieat was the rush that the medicul and musleilng
officers con Id harilly find time to obtain rcfresbmcnls.
'I'iie inaioriiy of the men enrolled were .'or regiments
already in the field ; yesterlay, men seemed 10 i^ive
tho preference lor the l>i|:h .\rtiiiery ..iid Durveu
y^iuaies. If lh<; Adjiiiantsol iha various reciinents
now organizing and encamped in the City and viein-
Itv were i.ot i'.'iifioweied to muster men in, the busi-
ness at this ollicc would be 100 great lor tbe uiriclals
now enluloye.l heielu lrau-ac:l.

CONVAi.KS(;i;.\T SOLblHHS KN ROI.ITE TO JOIN TUCIR
RRUIMKNTS.

Yesterday aflcrno<m aixnit one hundred convales-
cent soiditirs lelt lor Governor's and Uedloe's Islands
to join other of their cuuiradcs now in v/aiiliig at
tho^e places, to be transieried to their respective
reglmmb!.

UUVKUXNTS AT TBK 0CTO>f-H00BK TO AID XN-

LISTJIBNT8.
Collector B.Muixy, it Is rumored. Is organizing a

plan by which ibe employes of the Cuslom-liouse
will be enabled to lacUitate recrnitins by eveiy
means in iheir power. It will not be obligaloiy upon
liiein, but as hitherto they have snown so much pat-
riotisiB in tne^rariona departments, theie is no doubt
thai all wlU aid in the work most cheoifuliy.

IRIRH BRIOADB.
"Hie reerutUng at tlie headquarters of the Irish

Brigade, No. 3ti Broadway,-has been going on fairly.
The brigade will. It Is confident. y asserted, tie tho
first organization to fwrward a delachinenl of rccrulls
for reinforcing the Army of the Potomac. This will
tte anutner triamph ler the gailant brigaoc llic

ranks of which Should, wllh pride, be speedily filled

unt>ythe lulelligent young Irishmen of our City. Ii

they do not thus volunteer into the brigaile, they will,
in a tew day; when the draft will have b<.%b com-
menced be forced iuto Ibe army, without bounty,
and without even the privilege of causing the or-

ganization in which they would serve. Then they
will be plHced in the same position aa hundreds ol
their countrymen in our other organizations, whp
have been continually, but unsuccessfully, soliciting
transfers into the Irish Brigade. The young Irish-

men of our City ought to volunteer with Gen.
-Meaouke at once, and thus secure bounty money, and
praition under the tried oflicurs whom they res]>ccl,
aad the brave companions whom they love.

ENLISTMENT OF INFANTS NO UORK DISCnARIlES.
In the matter of Wa. F. Caupbzli., an infant,

brought yesteriii-.y bel'orc City Ju Ige .Mol.'u.sN, liie

father made an application for the oiseharse, on ha-
beas CO: pus, of h-s son, wno is under eighteen yea's
of age, and who, he alleges, i^ ii;-.-gally b.-Id in the

Filly-thir.l Regiment New-York Volunteers, at the
ived House, llarieni. The boy, on being produced by
tbe oflict'rs. auinitied that, upon his eiiltstineiit, he
had sworn that be was over the aiie of eighteen >ears.
Tbe Judec held that under the in ovi.sions of tne laie
aclof Congress, declaring that where a minnrenlists
on his oath that ho is over eighleeii years of age. he
cannot iticreafter be disi^hargfd, said Wiu.i.iu F.
Cami'lil must be remanded to tbe custody ol lue of-
ficeis.

PKACTICAL rATKIOTISlJ.
Mr. IIuTtBT ExDEiay, plumber, of Williamsburgh,

has assumed such ol his einnloyes as may enlist, that
he will pay their faiiiilrcs 1;1 weekly, durin;,' their ab-
sence, and retain their bit'.ialions for Ihcm until their
return,

TIIK NKW-ENfiLAND i!l'LI)IEF.s' REI.IFK ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of ;hc Nevv-Knglwd Soldiers' Relief .\s-

sociation was held, last evening, at Uic rooms of the
Society, No. li'4 Broadway, Cii.\si.e8 Gnei.n, lisr;.. in
t';e Ctair. Ihe Sii,-.erintendeiit ot the Asso':::i!icn.
l.'ol. li.inE, niaJe a report of his recent visit to Wasli-
inmon, ami thi: linaiici-il condition of the .Vssoctation.
Ax tlie jire.^enl latc of expenditure, the su.uol -rlO.-'l

pcraniiiiin i^n '.'ded toi^u.i!>orl the Siirieiv. Jn fil'ing

up the r, litis, v^,5**t> hrt'l heenr tpenilcii.but thed'*na-
t'ons hr.d U'lcii so jdertiJn! tint lunds were still in ilie

lia'i.ls of the I'reasiiiir, Gen. WL."Mouie,'(;ol. .\'.iiv.

Air. B:iihi.H.\M and oiiicis ad'iress<.a tbe mi^nting. .V

vote of llia.ilii was liicn passed to Ihc ladies, '.ilm

iiave ac'(,l ir. inirses and otherwise assi,-te'i tlic Asso-
laation. to iiie Mititaiy Agents of diatcs. andto ilio

Sanitary ('orniiiisslon. Tne meeting then adjouructi.

RECRI ITIMI A USE FOE IDLE 1'OLICE.MEX.

To thr EJ'tir of thr Mcv-York Timi-s :

I ain much pleased \iith Pcstmastcr W.iheshn's
crnirsp, and vmir suggestions, in rclertiice to rccruiii,
an-i if yi'ii l-ad known that tlierc a;e at least ninety
oflcer.s delaiicJ tipori the di.ncrent courts, whose duly
ii IS to open PiTlc!c:e theitooisof the court and carry
pipers for the .lodges, who are receiving Irom the Ciiy
'rieasiiry irKin p.'^r year, eai'li, vou wnnM have sus-
gustcd iJiat the Judges also adopt Mr. W.^sL^^^^'H
plan in rclcrr.ice to these officers. It is well known
to you rhitt the courts are not now in session, and
these ollicers have, therefore, plenty of time to obtain
recruits, by which ihey coiiM, in a m.ianer, earn at
least a porijiiiof the pay they are receiving. yLoif
than half of tli'.'Se men are useless appendages to the

court, so far as dispensing Justice is conccinr^d, and,
r.o duuijt, upon your sugscstion, they would be wil-

ling to organize themselves Into a body for the pur-
pose of prJeuring recruits, even if the Judges
should think it unaecessary to enter an order to tiat
tpect. Yours, M. T.

Ntiv-Y'oiiE, W cdneaday, Aug. fi, lSfi2.

'

City ani ConAtu tf ifeic- York, sj.:

being duly swbi n, d-iiioses and says, that the contents
oi the atxive statement, by nim subscribcl, are true.
Subscribed andsworu to before me, this day of

Witii thh.'a physician's certificate must be sent in.

Miij. Fi.si XNET is ^.orking bard 10 complete the en-
rollment lists. He 1 as been obliged to engage clerks

to help t.ttn note all the cortificates of exemption
that have hern and are still being filed. Possiulylt
n 111 be toaM few days after the ISth bel yre he can

perfect his record, luid until he has finished, the draft
cannot be oroceede.l with. The Stale military au-
tlioritiea wore yesterday in consulation at .\lbanv on
llie necesar.ry business details to be followed in filling

up the quolH H.sslgiied lo New-York. They dlscusseo
the posiiioi', under me draft, of the militia regiments
now in ineiield on three months' service. It Is a.-gued

by many that their three monttis' setvlce coes not ex-

empt them, while the letter of the law Is thought by I

o-.liers tub 5 in their favor. Rumors are a.loat to the
|

effect that It is Gov. MoaoA'.i's intention lo put Iho 1

entire mlUlia fjrce of the State upon awarfooiirg,
and lo keep It r^repaied to instantly meet any emer-

gency tiiat me''Miaiispire. The Govern-jr, unques-
tionably , has tito power lo do this.

rATSIENT OF TUi: UNITED STATES 110C::<IY KOI^'EY

to COMMENCE lO-DAT.

In Rcconiance with the orders from WMhington
prumiilgatei' about a we-k ago, (jaot. l.in.Mo vill

to-uay ciiuimeiice paying 1 le i2J advance, and tne a
preiniuiiito all men eulis lug for rugiuwi.tsaliaaiiy
In tlie field.' Nodela.y, whati.ver. will take pia'.e.ii

Ihe I aymeiit of the monov. As soon as t'le man has
cassed Ihe ftlenical Jnspeclor. arid ticeu av.-orn inio

llie service of the U.iiiea Stales ih"? sum ol $i;il *iil

be g.ven nini beio-e lie lean s the Oulidlng in W'ldle-

strtr.-t. 'file cause of Ihe late delay arose from the

factol Caot. J.ARStb-although having Uiiued Sii..,;8

funds in his poaseBsioti not having any moneys ci-

Kctly appropriaied for Ihe purpos'.-. Yesterday, iiow-

evei, H U'l^gram wa.s r&'e^'^Ka irorr. Wailiin-.'t 111,

Hiitt erizlng hmi to pay the lu: .anite .-noney o'li if tne
lund" he [ai:aesseu, co-Eeqiaatiy t<-ilay tiic ^>dviic. t

ut h<>uaue ctaiuiMiitea.aud ilu oowliiua wlU lunac t

EKCRI-'ITING AMONG THE GERMANS.
Upon no class of our feliu-.v-citizciis has tl-.e

draft prodnced a livelier effect than 'jpon the Ger-

mans of thii- City and neighborhood. The German

pallets, one and all, apjirove of t'le mtasure,u:ily

wishingliiat It had been adopted long ago, before the

arrned force of tliE rebellion bed acquired such de-

velopment. The radical German papers do not let

slip the occasion to urge that the Picsident shall at

once give ;o the war the utmost i.atil'jde of opfcrtitlori

!n reference to Ireeina and arming- the slavts in the

Soiitli. The conscrvalive j'ap' r. are It ss i ioicnt, yet

tlicy r..nrce with tl.eir cotcmporarics in making 11 ho-

incii' ap[-t.nlp to tiic Germans In .V;nirica :o ^;vf .lo^h

projfs of til' ir aitaeiimeiit to that GMVcr.t.iPn; fur

wiiicli, w itlilii the i asi lt> months, they t.ave so frcelv

shed their blood on every bnttio-field of the war.

These appeals, the certainty of speedy drafting, anti

the piespee*. 01 securing tiic aid .>i the bonjity to their

luiii'iai' ny i< uv.v ia.i voluntcrring. have 7iv(.n a
fcsh ;tndr.caity i:ii|iuise tu enliiiUiicnij among the
(>ernii.i:s.

Tm. i'a-icrn districts of Ihe City are plticanieJ with

btite hi n iLllis in lierinan, anJ t'.uu-.lcd v. u.i rcruit-

iiig'siat ons wno.^e e-.-iiii lit prosperity -s ir. stri'sir-s

c'..;:liiis' v.iih tne coiiii.iiativc clullai-s.; of main- on
the wester., side ot Ilie lewii. .

The new Slge! IlrifiaJe is a faic.ilp cnttrpiise
aiui/inr the '.*otiiiiryin?n cf the fiotej sol-Jier \%!iose

name it uear.s. Tne Kirs* lloiimcnt. under Col. l-lii.'.s

Pi.iesMB, aiiilioi Ized Lv the Governor';- special oioer
No. 11^. JS recruiting at its beadquarier,-, No, J44

EHsi llous'oii-strtct, wheie l.:ipt. i s.sseis A. d.
CiursiBsuiierinlrnca the eriiolli.r.i.t. Tlii.s !>::,;. .'le

Is to be tn:orps l'c//re, and will enjoy nianv adv-in-

trtgesbotb in caajp and on ti.e lield. It will :ie arriea
in Ibe infantiy regiments with the Springncld mus-
ket an'l sword bayonet, and will be mo.-l tharoughiy
eijiiipped la all respect.s. The nuraber of men al-

leaity enlittcd is a guarnntee that the early comiiic-
tlon of the corps is oerta n.

The Is, pel Shaipshooler., Col. F. X. Bbaiuck com-
mandini!, hive their headquarteis at No. 1,2";; Broad-

way, anXi brxnch ofiices at No. 'JfiS Bowery and No.
164 .Attorney-street. Capt. OsoAa Von ScnoKsi.sa and
Lieut. HsiMaicii .Mazhi are tiic recruiting officers.

The rcc:.-nent is new, butts rapidly attaining l'.s cuo-

t. Col. Braclick is well known as the acti'-r f.ieu-

tenant-Colonel of the Third Regiment, Fmpiio
Brigade.

I'he Fiftv-elghth Regiment, N. Y. S. V., Is recruit-

In" to fill vacancies, at Ncs. 37 an * i<J Bowery the

Hotel du Nord wiiSro Capt. G. .Mass is in attend-

*
Lieut. H. Rci-KS, Asslstfnt Qjiart

.'r.master of the

Firsl B'iaade, First llivlsion 01^ Gen. Siull's Army
Corps, la here in search ot 100 able u jJied men for

drivers on Ihe wajon train attaciicl to that corps.

The latter Is uciUned for son e of the most i igorous

operati.ins of the campaign 11 Virtliiia.

Th Steuben Jaegci.s, (Seventh Keolme-it New-
York Slate Vol'intecrs.JCoi. Von ScHAca, the oli'eit

German reglmmt In the.'.rmy, ;.r.d distinguished in a

B'-O'e of hard-cmtt'sted li.-ht!., receives recruits at No.

163 Hester-strcct Tho siremnol applicants here is

sutfirltnl to satisfy all Oie demands of the regiment.
ScHiBKEii's 3airerv.mcre commonly knov.n as tlio

New-York living Batterv. l.as its main rccraitfng

station tit Gi T\v LisiiiN.vrEiiJtR's. Nos. I9ti and 201

Bowery, in cliart;eo[ Capt. 11. Jaiis. Maj. L. Scuir-

ur.ii ia the present co.i.rrandant of the Battery, which

bt eimc cclclia'-cd tlirotighout the army 0/ the Fold-

mac for its btllll:.nl si'.itiesat I'ross jviyts. Ills

very Unci.- otliite.-ed.atii the men .icccfici arc care-

fully sclr Jteo fiom ii;e liiiorg of p.ppli-.ai.'.i.

I'ho Caiiuaid, Kesiii'nt. or T.iirty-nin h N. Y. S.

V nasiecruitlng tlatijcs at Nn. la ir 1 iOl Bow-
e-)i "Vo-. .'53 and 54 Frtfikltn-stnct, nea" Broadway,
ni.d'xo. 1H< Sixth-street, near K er.ue A. Lien.-

Col'Ci-AKiits S!:nw.'.?.z Is the oll.tcr i-.-nailcd. The
call is for yiO ine-i. \'):o, howcvi r. seem to come In

very slowly. Tie ItJlian eieiuer.'. for voitm eerini:

Ectms 10 be -areaJ extv.istel, the Oaii'-aMi Gtai J

consisiing i-o'V rhi.-l.y if "
Te.lts.-hl,'' i r Germans.

Had our Wi.i I'.i cmamuiltr mtmtft-sied Ire inilimry

alacrilv dis.riav 1 by tne Tin'onic portion of lue

iiii-js. no drill wocld liave i^en uccessikiy. ,

iCTICN OF THE BO.Vlil) OP AT.I)ER!rF.N.

1 ASS/.CK CF VH3 (,. DI.VAXltiw GiyiMt 8-0 UitJKlT

TO TOLUNTESBE FOB OLD SSiilMKA'Ti IlOyv IN

TtBIlt'.i-n.

At .!1 adjoi riicd spiMjitl meetlnj cf tliis Bosrd,

vest', ciiv, alter -he realing of tue n..nu'.r;s, AiJer-

iiiai :tio.jc ni'we'' iu sosptiiid tka re,-ulkr order o; i

bustLeat) fui the purpoae ot lakiug up .hepioaiULle '

aad retoKMIons, presented by hfan at tka laat aeat-
tng.otferlng an extra bounty of $50 to any Toluntrn
who ehould enlist In either of the regiments raised In
this City and now In Ihe field. Tne motion having
been carried, Alderman Boolk moved aii amendment
to the last of his resolutions, adding to tbe Committee
to promote eullslmenls, the Republican Central Com-
mittees, both American and German. The amend-
ment was adopted wlthuut opposition, and a motion
to adopt the resolutlune, as amended, being made.
Alderman Datton wished to know how the mover of

Ihe resolutions, or the Chaiiroan of the Comihitiee
on National Alfalrs, reconciled these resolutions wllh

the report made by that Cominiitee a few daya

since, In wi.ich they state that the induce-

ments already held out to loiunteers by the State

and National Goveinnii 111 was amply sufficient, and
all hat could bo desired by any reasonable man. He
proceeded lo read extracts from said report, but wai

repeatedly called lo orMer, the point bein^ Ihat he

was discussing a niattitr not before the Board. Tne
points ol order being overruled by the Chair, .Uder-

man Datton proceeded lo st^te that at the time tbe

report alluiJcd to was niaiic he was in lavo'

of giving a bounty of one hunlred -dollars,

to al recruits for tnls Citv ; be was still In favor

of giving such bounty, aim he coatenUed that volun-
teers for new regiments would undergo equal hard-

ships, and were a.s much entitle 1 to the bouniy as le-

crults for the old regltuents. He was also in favor of

granting the bounty to soldiers now tcrving in the

old regiments as well as to new recruits. He closed

by moving, as an .iinciidincnt. that the bounty of MO
be also given to inemliera of the old tegimenls now
serving in the field.

Alderman Booi.a opposed tho amendment, on tbe

ground that it necessitated a further delay iu the

passage of the resolutiuns, which it wa important
should be passed immediately.
Alderman .MiicitKLt, in answer lo the Inquiry of

Alderman I)(T,'.).si, how the report of the Committee
on Naiioiial .viiairs could oe leconciled with the

preseai r.s.i.ntions, said that at the iVoic Inat report
was made tiiere had been no Older for a draft from
the War Dciiarlment, and there was no intiniallon
that more Iroopo wore waii.ed than could be easily
oblained under the iuduccmtnls set forlh ia the ro-

port.

Alderman Boot.* said that he did not come here to-

day to talk biincumbe. Olid he did not mean to allow
the genllcman from Ihu Ninth (Aidcrin.\;i Daiki.n) lo

talk buncombe any longer if be could prevent it. He
had already had a full half hour's talk for buncombe,
and he now moved the previous question on the adop-
tion of the resoluiiors. The lesoluilons were then

adopted by a vote of lii to 4. Tbe ordinance attached
to the resolutions, providing far Ihe payment of Uie

bounty, was also adopted by the same vote. -

Tbe Boaid then adjourned to Munaay next, at 1

P.M.

(lEN. SICKLES AT WINTER GARDEN.
An overllowing house at Winter Garden, last

evening, tcslineil alike to the public interest in the

sickles Brigade, and the i stiniMion of the splcnttid
bill which Mr. }-'LX.Kl^G ofTi. red on the Occasion. The
"

lli:n,-lrijack,'' with Miss Jane Coo-uni^ as 7uli^, Mr,
FiEMlNO as Mn^ur \V"Urr. and Miss Emily Tuub.nx
as i/tttn, was a sufficient attraction of iisdf. The
play was well received, as well as the excellent sing-

ing wli ch siicceeded il, acdthe dancing uf the lajy
of the (.'reinornc Gardens.
At the dose of tlie play Gen.,SicKLRS was called for

and addressed the audience al some IcngiU. His

speech was, to a great extent, a repetition, of tliat

made at the I'ro-iucc Kx.--haagein thcinoi-nin^. lie

spoke in the most eloquent praise ci" the Govern-
iiient and esf.ecialiy of the aflminisiiat-en of the

War and State and K.-fciive Departniuits. He
nrsed, in iuiprc-ive strains, the imineiliaie tilling up
ol Ihe t;in!;s n! inc army ol llie I, n"ia asind'sgiensabiu
to the Slice ss of ihc cause, ami invires>c;i upon
li;e audience the l.iet tliat the honor of ihe
Kmpire Slate deinabiis 'hat the ranks ol oiir qiiola tic

.filled un i.n'y from vi'lurteers not from eoi-sciii'ts.
IfC particularly urged l.ic ladies to use tlieir intiu-
ence Itjfiil up the djclmatcdipgiments bv inlltiencing
thtir ini'.le ir.ciids to join at once, lie poinied to ihe
af e of cnivalry. v.hpn " ni ne but ihe braie ne.erved
t>;c far," an 1 told the b lies that they should re tivo
Itiat I'lorioiis era, and do las'oug service lo the cause
01 the L niun.
Tiie s^., ech W3S re-'Pi-.ei with et-^at fjvor, ani

was tollo-vc 1 bv chcer.s for Siitnit-. the Kxcelsior
Brigade, .MeCLlliiX, Sccrr, the Fresiden: i-ai Hal-
luce.

Sir. >'Lt.Mi:<i announced at the close of the play the
thanks of the Comndttee to the ladies and genUemen
who Tolnnteercd their scrviC4.s.

VOLUNTEERS IN OKLEANS COCNTT.
.ALKics, Wednesday, .Vug. 6.

The quota ol Orleans County, tinder the call for

300,000, is more than full, and volunteering is s'Jli

progressing, Oi leans claims tlie banner.

THE FIRST REGLMENT IN TIIE FIELD.
ALEiax, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

The Cayuga anti Wayne Regiment, Col. Jespe

SxooiNS, has one thousand men enlisted, and will t>e

mustered iu at once. This makes tlie Cayuga and

Wayne Regiment the first in the Held from this State

under the first call.

THE LANCASTER REGIMENT COMPLETE.
Lancasixe, Penn., Wednesday, Aug. .

A new regiment, the quota of the county, is

coiiip'Ute, and ready to go into c.imp.

THE I'HILadelp;i:a bounty fund.
I'iiiLAbi.MiiiA, We'ncsilay, Aug. 6.

Tlie s^Ib^l-riptions to liie Uoi.iUy Fund yesterday
ami ur.ua to ii'OO. Tlie toti'l is now $3H,;;2.

.1 Mysterious I'olitical Oritfanizntlon.

rjATUERINt; OK THE "g. O. n.'s
"

IN inS JWTS,
TiETii 'SAiiD rr.iNcirLEs oy the new sec!C;/i

er.iiEn, r.rc.

For sevi ri' Jays past therefHents of tlio upp=r
p.'.rt of ^e l.'ity have been pu7zt. d over a mvsteiious

rtaeard beariri;; the initials ' S. <J. D.," postcl i.i va-

ili.fs conspicuous places. In tmes like the present
it is iiui to L^ wor.dered at that <hc police authorities

.vent diligently at work to unravel iherajstety, but

ii'.l tncir eircrls proved abortive until yesteid ly morn-

ing, when bandiillls were ciic'ilitedihruugaoui Uie

Twentieth Ward readuig asfoUows;

S. O. D.

TO IHE WOItKIMj CLASSEli t

A public meeting of the
S. .). D.'s.

win be held at Military HhII, Eighth-avenue, on

Wc'lnesiiay? .\uirusl t^. al 9 o'doca t. M., when the

principles, obiects. en''s and aims of the order of

S. O. D. wiil be fully disciis.sd and explained. The
time has arrived when our inter fsls demand orgaiii-
atioii. By order of the

GENERAL CO.M.tlllTTEE S. O. D.

Quite a gathering collected at the place indicated^
and various were the definitions given of the myste-

rious initials-some asserting it meant " Southern

Order of Democrats ;" otliers "Sons of Destiny;'!

a...' oxis excited Individual claimed it read backward,

thus.
" Duty of Southamers." At b o'clock, three

gentlemen entered the hall, took sea'j upon the plat-

form, and organized tbe meeting without atatbng the

cam s of Ihe ohicerf. When our repor^^r approached
the apparent leading men for information on this

polvit, the names vere refu^ett. An elderly gentleman

then read a series of resolutions, and a declaration of

tne principles of the new Order, which are as follow a

ii'irj? Tlie ortler JsJheres to the fundanienlal prin-

ciples of uejn blican GovernnienL
Sr--^,;t4!yh insists n| on the rights rf man to be

those of lite, comfort ana a habltatu<n, and in Govern-
inonl protection In tbe procurement of an iadepeud-
eiit livl-iilio'./d.

Tki' d'y 1." Iiolits tnat lri>sor Is superior to, anc Inde-

dent of ca.iital,and tii' rel'ore the producer should
cumin anu tne h'gtiest conslderaticn.

Fmrihyli insists that the laboring element hat

never, m ali tae history oi tne country been aecuied
HI Its ri(, hts. httt neglected and totally disregarded for

the benefit of inonev-mon:;ei s and demagogues.
riffilv. r. advocates the election ot public works;

the'assessaient of property according lo ita real

value; an equalizing taxation; a 1 eduction cf rents;
an lacie-ise in llie w?.gts of lab< ring lassvs; a uni-
form juireucv . the issuing of notes bearing the im-

press o' Ihe United St ites. rt-ce vajle for Government
diies, antt tilsburt^ibie lor Guvcrment expenses.

Stztnl'j. It uniualifietlly opposes the piisenl Nation-
al dtl't bcarliig inteiesi, as tiniiecesstry and iinw-'llttc.

Ar.d / >(,'jr, tuUIly lepudiates Lie iutruduciiun of
ctnanclpatiid slave Itboi, vvben mingled with Ihat
oi iiiev.hUi race, as an cxpin.-nent liaught v ith no
ordinary i ingei to me iaiiltuiions of the llepnbl.c.
The resolutions were tutn a.lnptrd, ani* a Mr. M.

D. BctKlitv, said to be the suprei ic Prtsulenl ot Ihe

new order,was in^roducid to the uuilidr.ce. ile spoke

U' length upon each of the proin.isl'ini . taiilaliicdhitfte

ivSolutlou, siidbringlR.'jat; I'r-a;' r.f utitlsttcf In de-

fence of his pos-liiin. !!' w s p.nt'it tlarly severe

u on'ielai luct'on .if fii f
' a i.i lib r and the

... .cA'jt sygtfm <
'

ti-at'- 1 a-ii a .N'a'iti.ni deit. lie

waffcSleneU tot.iui-tniitaui. aidcojciauei; wiUi

tavluUoB to tbote dtopoaad ta ja(n tk* Oicr, bat ^one seemed so eip. .d.
TheTwantieth Wara I>oltee, nnder Capt Wiublwho wu present lo person, were snder laatnKfloa*^

awaiUng ordera, aa H was rumored that th Orderwas not loyal, but, feiiu.natclv. their nrrlcea wcra
Sid UM a *"-

"'''" "*"*" o' " iaUiX, teaT;

a-i?li,T? ? ^*'' Champion Pbe-nroof

ilxi""icKf"'T Pa-em Burglar-prooTsala
BAtenal widen e^^-'^ft'" C">ied Iraa-tti aol

way,New-Vo?k
' '*<"i"led-at Ne.3M hnU-

8afe%
BalOT, with:

Sod riaea.
""s^c- rais BAT.6 irzi San ae,, j ,

8..1,Ho<,k. f. i"l?'G..'"'iV;T""
"" tu
'-uiilenGaia.... ta

MAlMiNE ilM^:LUGE^Ca
KEW-YORg

...m.Ji.s,:tjDAY. An, .

Clriiwd.

tob.^?"'''""""''*-^'^""' "^ sprtr^.Tn*

Mai;io;i.'r,.r;"?- "'^"<'- ''"< NSiSk-gj^

Inrke & Wendt f>'arfei' ,y^,l^\ v'."'nJSiS:."^

Hannah IlIckM Br ""rkf'-LT "lllSr^ "'2.=
Qae.stowD, for ordera: Jk>n krl'^^'^-J^

ethorin StrobridKe, Pi. ladelpi.u. omS M n^ i Rr i
Johnson, Si. Th'.ma. H J i' Aniw'^i? . 'liTy

Tariff. Provost. Siamtnirmast^
' *** ""^

'IrlnnaMda. vKl
.las had liglit estierlj winds

Lren da. -S'. ol Abecoem with

Arriyrd.
v-V.^- ^^V "aosport Jerx-y Blue Jackawav N^km

niSi^S wSi.SeS,"""- '^'"^rt.n, I..J.Hh
^.camer Black Hiamord, Al'fn PtaUaiMBM* _Mk

ttdK.tol/iperk Kirkp-irick
'T'*"*''"^

S.iijnu^
''"'^''''- ^''- i'revid-nce.w.th.**.!.

Wmi;S?c;f.""'"' "^o""'- B!Jttoo. .ith m4ae.ta

DaSk' ''^""' ""''^^- Baltimore, will, nulae. to Wol

t"'j.''it'N"tr"i''"J''""'
^'"'^^' '^"'^'^Irtia- with i

Byoir""
"'""*' ''^' P""!***, with Bite:, to E.

w.lhtK^.'^.'^rfc^V.'i'rlr;
"~^-"^"^ '='"

steamer Kirc Bi
' " "

to .I.i K. HrlggK.
.SI ip ClnlJ-'l. .!. NVson. rtlawsir 3t! da., with mdsetoWni iiAlfn^.Ve'sm Cio.ikd the Banta In la?<

cuaie IM- .,)fe.-:i*rs; h ,s 1,. in rfs. wt^M iSiTS^
Jui> .;:;. lat. 41 :^. i,m 2i1 r.issed a whaler

"^"'
.-hip llian. '0181111. 1 IV iclit. \c.i

fiugnr aad lesin to i.ia-tci-.
most 01 the riisagc.
calms andfe^'-,.

si.ip.iuiM.i>p-in .1 Cr-gT Havana lids, in ballaatto

JjaaTa',!,",!;,""^"
*"^'''"- " " "'"' >" " L^"

>hip est Point. Child. I.iTcrrwd Jnae 2S. with mdsa.anu ..! |,sioi.cr9 lo Cliaile? i jr..w. Aoe. 3 21 mitn 9.
f..

ir-m Viiitcrke:. saw au:>iin:Iii|, Cicj of \VaaLii.ston.le-nte ttrt for Liverpool
SbiplWlc Anais. iFr..) .armoutI, St. Pierre, Marti-

nir.ue. l.t ll-.. .n balHs'. t.> nnii-r

s^hipN:i;Ii:injc|TI,i;in'.~.n. Uickman. Bottom d".,in
balljs. tosstarnnck ^- liros.
ilark.MaravnI.tir HiiiB. (tnrbados July 27, withsuKai

arid tio asses to I. T. Ilr/lah'. .inlv.fl, eaE.-l Su n^rero
Islunl. and sp'-ke at am-kir there ship Spark thoucean.
Idg. t'lr l.ar-rt,. tu .iil nsils.
Hark Vaiilon \Vi!.iaie-,in, lof Wllcibetoc. Del..'

I h jnipsoii, New-Orleans 11 da., with aa.ir ard moiassea
10 mas: ,r.

Brii; .iry Ali.t (Br.
Uratde, Brazil, l.'ds
& Co

TriK- Tallr.'ali. rjnmni^r, Rio Jantiro Joo* 9, wttb
coffee ii-.d 1 1 1 ir 1 to Ku elell. JoutaiRudgC
WIND Sunset, X. and ligl.t.

Celuw.
.Ship Fheridan. Rassell. Am erp Jane U, wlft tndae.te

1.0 -Mna i ,. s:iiur.all -,

.^Jiip l.ucv Tli'-innsoTi. Jordan, Liverpool Julf 13, villi
milse. to an.ml Themi-son*. .'^-'tiliew.
>hiD Cnwa -ll. Cu-iir.l.-s. hei.^t Juuc 2i
Bsrt It ,y.. trim B-.Tm-ida
ling '.nn. irom Mi arovia. Africa.
Dr'g Jeasicdtr..) Irnin l.incan, C. B.,wltll eoal^

llintlvd. 4.

Steamships Etna. :Br.) for Liverpool; ColaiS'iia. "hr
Iiav:ir.a. L. S. ;$anbo:it M^rj Boaruinaa, on a (rial iria.
aad rcturiifd in the evening.

' "

of Shclbiime.) Ilirdy. Rii>
as , with tildes, wool. Ac, to Brdt, Soa

Spakea. re.
Gen. Wanea bark, strg, N. N. E-

Ion. 70 43.
Asg.3. latMS.

Handy brig, 10 ds. hence for .Vaeyitas, July 17, lat. S
56. Ion S5.

Isaac Webb ship, hence for Liverpool, exchanged ahr>
caia tith. J ii!.v Z". hit. 11 31. Ion -k', aa.
Josephine Small -chr.. hvncef.ir New-Orieasa, Aae.

2. lat. Si. loB. 71 5:1.

Juiia Ford hrig, from PhiU>1e1p|iiaJar BoitoD, Ana. <.
25 miles .. E. from tie Higlibr.tf
Kate Howe skip, of Boston, bound E.. Ang. 4,Iat.M

tM. Ion. 71 <9.

Z*rbra tern achr.. from New-York for Newfoondltltad.
via Long Island Sound, Adk- 2,17 miles aouth of Nan-
tucket Light- ship. .

FareisB Parra.
At Cnrscoa. July 23, bn^s Col. reunimen. benee. arr.

21st, iliKhg.. and W'> lid sail 2Hh for Triniilail ; 4;cor^
Jiilburn, hence, arr. Zkl.tosail In 10 da. for Manaanilla^
.U Barbados. July 27. bark Eeindeer, Wellington, for

New-Vork in 2 ds. The hriKS Sco'land. Frances, for St.
'flinmas. and Lillian, lialley, for Turka island, aid. a few
ds. '^rsvii'-js.

AtTr'i\iIlo. July 29, brilt Mystery. Small, for New-
Verk next day ; acbr. OalUtin. Carver, for Batava^aiw
Cuba, to load, unc. -

a: Rio Grande. Hrazll. Jnce 34. lirigs Nelson Delate.
Baxter, for New-Vcrk. ready: Olivia, for do., tiifcc.;

Dutch sclir. Harranat^Jdo. d.i

At tlraiid Canary, t^an-iry Islands. July 9, schr. Laura
Gerlruie, Caropbe I.I'i- .'sew York in sluint i ds
At Cumber laitd H-i:b-ir. Cut*, .inljr 30, bark E. TTright,

Jr.. for \cw-york, unc.

BHs:CEL!..\iVEOUS.

SMITH & BPcOTIIER,

csrv7rE3 c^

EAST INDIA PalLE,

CUPtTON

a::3

PALE AND AMBEH
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OBEWCaY.

ISih-st., botwccn 7tb and SOi avfci

^EvrTO^K.

r; r^TTT^r. anu iMXAe*^

KL'A'r'yi^;" xi'K ^^ "-^ *'^-
Lour u.t

-^""/^l-^^r^^l^i-s PILLS.

Thevcirrytheiioit'."
bimiMSoit o( the syataa, a^

reTune uVI^lracre oraoeoion ~, K. dlet et.
erw.M^^

Ktrij-e. a.iJ icrseveran. : will cure.
*"*''

pjtINO.PAI. OKMCE,
, NO. ailCANAl.-ST, X f. i

go'd alio al NO. * DNPJNSvIaKB, an* W>
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Oar Forces Still m Possession of

Malvern Hill.

THE POSITION TO BE RETAINED.

Bcporled Intention of the

BebeIto Betake it.

Heavy Seiitforcements Sent to

Gen. Hooker.

THE BURBOilTS fiORB DP TIIS KITES.

Itvtval of Tliree Thoasand Excbangcd

Prisiien<

HjuiMimniu ' n> Auit of tbi Fotoiuc, )

TususAT, Aug. 7. laaa. s

At HalTero Hill CTcrything wai quiet during

It wi reported latt night by deierters and con-

balwnds thit the rebels had been mOTing from the

Ttelnity of Richmond all day in large force towards

HalTem, with a Tiew of retaking that position.

Three thousand exchanged prisoners arrived yes-

terday afternoon from Richmond, Those belonging

to this army and fit to do duty were tent to their

regiments. The others will leare for the North to-

day. No officers were among the party.

^There is no truth in the statement that thit army is

used to protect rebel property, as reported In the case

of Mr. Uiu. CAana. During the two dars' battle ofMal-

Tem HlU,froai 800 to 1,600 wounded XTnlon soldiers had

their wounds dressed at bis house, the ladles freely

tearing up their sheets and pillow-cases for bandages.

While the army was passing, a guard was posted to

protect the women and children. Our horses and cat-

tle are grazed on his farm,ail his negroes are working

on our fortifications. All apslications for their return

hare been refused.

OUR SPECIAL ARMY CORRKSPONDENCE.

Details of the JHoTement to Mmlrorn Hill

Tke Kzpvditlon Under Command of t>en.

Hooket^Tbe Bncmy Apprlaed of Oar

Approach Oar Artillery Practice Too
Mach for Them Toombs Taras Tall-The
Kebel Kama. &c.
AaaT ortHa Fotouac, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1S62.

Aa important movement took place yesterday,

Hliincin the Onion troops reoccupylag Malvern

Woi ait*.- an artillery fight of about an hour and a

taU. The ioas was light on both sides.

s s'elccfc HoBdar evening GensL Koous't and

iHevMB'f Divlsiona, tix Sixth United Statas and

HaMh Illinois Cavalry, and Biuhoau's, Bixsoa's

Lt aad Dt Rust's Batter^s, the entire force

; under command of Gen, HooKia, left our line

ef fortifications, struck upon the Charles City road,

and proceeded by that route toward Malvern Hill.

Between II and 12 P. M. the force arrived at Nelson's

Farm,at which placetheybivouacked for the remainder

ef the nlght,v.ith the inteniion of early in the morning

getting, between Malvern Hill ana Richmond on

the New-Market road so as to cut off the rebel retreat,

and successfully attack the enemy on the Hill. The

aen were in high spirits, full of energy and demon-

strated in several ways that they heartily relished the

andertaking. Although they had traveled a distance

of twelve miles, the hours of march were so fitly

chosen that they reached Nelson's Farm without ex-

hauBtion^r fatigue, and were enabled to spread their

blankets on the ground, and enjoy the luxury of a (aw

hours' sleep before resuming the march, and com-

mencing the attack in the morning.

Nelson's Farm is 'distant about four miles from

Malvern HUI, Our force stationed pickets in every

direction, aad the utmost vigilance was exercised to

prevent surprises.

The enemy was also on the alert, and, according to

the statements of prisoners, bad been made aware of

our presence and intentions, either by information

given by their own pickets, or through some other

channel. A rebel picket was shot three-fourths of a

oalJe from the Union bivouac. The prisoners assert

that they knew sufficiently of our movements at 12

o'clock Friday night, to fully appreciate their hazard,

ous position and make arrangements for reinforce-

ments. Consequently, Gen. Tooiibs' Division, which
was encamped some five miles north of Malvern Hill,
was notifieu of ibe condition of affairs, aad received
orders to join the force on Malvern HUI at a certain
hour the next morniog.
At daylight our men were up and readr, and shortly

after proceeded toward the north side of Malvern
HUI. When arrived within about a mile of the Hill,the

enemy opened upon them with shell and solid shot
from four nieces of field artillery. The firing com-
menced at a Uttle before 7 o'clock. Birsos's and
BaAHHAU'g batteries ol six pieces each were imme-
diately got into sosltioo, and a rapid, vigorous fire

was returned for that of the enemy. The firing was
continued till about 8 o'clock, as fast as the men could
load and discharge the guns, when the enemy with-
drew nia pieces. Little loss was sustained un either
aide. Among our wounded is Capt. BaHSon, of Bin-
aoM'B Battery, who was struck In the chest and leg by
a shell discharged from one of ids own guns.
The fight was wholly with the artUlery,the infanto'

acting as supports.
When the enemy had ceased firing, our men ad-

vanced to and occupied uie HUI. We captured sixtyof the rebel infanuy. The rebel force amounted to
two regiments of miantiy, two of cavulry, aii.l four
pioeea of arUiiery. Nearly the entire force manugnd-
to Mcape towards Richmond by tailing a road running
along the bank of the James lliver. We had no
knowledge of the road, consequeuHy u ;,, m.guarj.
ed. TooMB* did not get his force to the lliii from iKe
fact of Ml being behind Ume, or because the L'nion
force was ahead of him. He was comlDg ut, t.he

New-Market road at the time our force was marchiug
up to occupy the HIU. This v. as a comjileie cut-out
on our part. ToosfSS did not venture to foliov;-, but

wheeled his men right about, and msrcheil .,ii. k in

double-quick toward l,is famp.
V^hile the artillery wcie^*iig''S'i> ""'' oa'-'liy ero

scouring the woods in all diiectioos, but dll not meet
wiih the ei.en,) In force, a tay f'apnient of shell

seriously wounili; 1 T.leut.-Col Gi.i<l"^j ^ ""= Eighth
llrnioi. Ca.ulry. H^ ,s s,^,.,, i^ ,-.

chest.

,,"?
""""y ''="' some slight earinworNs "n Malvern

Hill, but they , re on the south side, or .' '>fl'-' "-
iw Turkey Uui.l, aad, c( ctr8. were cfvo l/fn.'iit

w Vie in.

From an exterior line at Berkley to Malvern IIlll

It is five miles by a direct road.

Four stagglers, belonging to SiMVici'a Division)

while roaroinK In the woods, came across six mounted

rebel cavalry, whom the stragglers took prisoners.

They disarmed them, made ihem dismount, and roJe

their horses into camp.
Gen. McCliiuv and staff came up to Malvern Bill

la the afternoon, and remained all night. CenoB's

Division was sent op to reinforce Hooaia during the

night. It >s rumored another division will be sent up
this morning. tt*< intend to ptrmamntly hold Maivtm
Hill.

The rebel rams have disappeared up James River-

Our gunboats went up some distance beyond Mal-

vern Hill yesterday, and shelled a rebel encampment,
but with what result Is not yet known.

1 have just ascertained that our loss yesterday waa
six or teven killed and twenty-four wounded.

WHIT.

OUR KOllTRERS MONROE CORRBSPONDBNCE.

Kzcltemeat at Fortroaa Monroe Ketaraed

Vnioa PriooBera-WhatTheTSay-of Bteh.
lead-Treaaon aad Crlaollae A Seeeah

Parson AOaira at Nassaa Brltlsla Mcb-

trality."

Otj> PoiHT, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1883.

The reports brought by the Jaines River mail

koat yasterdpy to the effect that three whole dlvl-

slons of our army had actually engngod the enemy,

that firing was still going on when the boat left, and

that we had taken possession of Malvern Hill, have

naturally created no little stir here, and the arrival

of tUs afternoon's boat Is expected with much anx-

iety.

I had a long conversation this morning with several

very intelligent men among our returned prisoners

from Richmond, now on board the Lotasioiu. These

all repeat the assertions I have before made as to the

disgusting filthiness of the pest-houses in which they

were thrust at Richmond, and the wretched treatment

that our men receive who are unfortunate enough to

get into the power of the rebels. They were ulti-

mately confined in a prison at a place called Belle

Island about a mile from Richmond and state that

we have yet over three thousand prisoners in

the same locality, and some five or six hundred yet

remaining in the Tobacco-house prisons. CoL Coa-

coaA5 is at Salisbury, N. C.

Cpon Inquiring as to the truth of a peitilence hav-

ing actually broken out at Richmond, they said that,

although nothing was more probable, they had heard

nothing of it when they left. They, however, repre-

sent the city as belug in a terrible state of misery,

sickness and anarchy, and that there are symptoms
of its yet meeting the fate of another Sodom or Go-

morrahnot directly with fire from an avenging

Heaven.but from jtponraneoux comhuntion among the

vile elemr^nts which compose the rebel capital. My
informants, however, scout the idea of Richmond

having been eva=uateJ. They say that for " evacu-

ated," we should rather read reinforced, for troops

were constantly coming in, up to the hour of their

departure.
One very significant fact was brought to my no-

tice, and that is, that even in this hot-bed and head-

([uarters of traitors United States notes are at a vast

premium. $15 and even $^0 of Confederate paper
are greedily oSered for SIO of our paper money, if

any one can be found green enough to barter it away
lor Conlederste lra.5h. Many mentioned it as very

remarltabie that they could never hear one word

about BeitEtGAi!!), Where he is, what he is doing,
whether dead or alive, nobody seemed to know.
We certainly mu.it give the rebels credit for

keeping their own secrets admirably. Imag-
ine the outside world being unable to deter-

mine e>en as to the existence of MoCullan,
BcaNSiDi or Popx I Our men with the chivalry

which belongs to all u-ue soldiers speak in high

terms of " Stonewall " .lACEicv, rebel as he is. They
not only ^Jiiiire his dash and bravery, but those

who have come in contact with him, personally,

speak of him higliiv as a man. They say that one

secret of the esprit de for[ta to be found among the

rebel forces, is the kindly intercourse between their

officers and the mei. undtr them. To use the expres-

sion of one o( them-" Their officers are not as stuck

p as ours ge:ierally are."

The Lom'ttna hrousht with her quite a batch of

treason in petticoats from Richmond several female

rebel? having liJ*i the ..uda-'ity to come as far as

Harrisoii's Landing wiih the intention of going to

Norfolk aiid elsewhere wi'.t'in our lines. When
challenre I by the Prov..f-.Maisli.'-l there, a." to their

sentiments, and ibund to be Seccsu of the firsi waier,

ti;ey could not be persuaded that rebellious crinoline

had no "
right' to go where it likes, under a flag of

truce, and became [perfectly obstreperous when

politely inforuied diat, since they rtfused to take the

oath of aiiegiar.ce, they would be uken back

to Richmond. Two of them Norfolk ladies, wiin

two brothers in the rebel service, one a Captaia

and the other a Lleatenantaho wed off the haughtiest

airs on board Uie vessel, laiicying themselves, no

doubt, a couple of beautiful Cleopatras on board one

of their own galleys. The only room that could be

appropriated to them being without a lock, they com'

majtded that one should be immediately put on. On

being assured that that was impossible, as there were

no hardware facilities on board a hospital uausiiort,

their Indignant ladyslups bounced ofl, with noees

raised to an angle of 15 legrees, and vowing they

would rather stay all night on the open deck ttvii'cA

tJiey did ; and it is to be hoped their temper was

thereby well cooied off,

Ainsng the rebel party so impudently trying to

smuggle themselves into our lines waa a preaerer,

from somewhere down in Dixie. He wanted to go to

New-York, and, when asked if he were a
Cnioiiist^

proudly replied that he owed no allegiance but to (he

South,
" Then you must go back to Richmond," said

the Provost,
" But 1 mui go to New-York, Sir," re.

plied the undaunted hero f the white choker ;" I

have a bad throat, and wish to see a distinguished

Kew-York physician,"
" No matter what your per-

sonal Inconvenience maybe," said the impurturbable

Provost ;

" unless your loyalty is proved, I return y\>u

to Richmond" and he was returned. Had tthe Pro-

vost oeen a wag, and the dignity of his office baa per-

mitted the joke, what a splendid opportunity must

have been presented fr suggesting an effectual rem-

edya little Kentucky hemp for the throat of this

divine rebel !

I see, by vour Nassau letter of July 29, tliat the

question of the pirate i)rrut had not yet been

settled, and, judguig by the way that England is

showing her *
neutrality" in those waters, the

chances are ten to one in favor of her acquittal.

The ofScers of the Adirondack have given me fuU

accounts of the Om-.to. They say she is a truly

splendid vessel, bnrk-iigafl. and pierced for 16 guns.

It is ttranse that Eiijiana should be blowing hot and

cold iu '.his manner, it one time seizing the Orvieto,

uu'.er neutral law, and putting a prize crew on board,

for a Ijuilication ; at other times, with eyes wide

open, allowing her vessels to take arms, ammu-
iiiiioii. .!t-,re., and ali the rebels require, direct to the

por.^ of Ciiailestoii and davannali. The officers ol

the .; Iwyiiiiuck confirm all that your Nassau corrc-i-

jiunlen-. su; of large liriti.^h steamers being now in

Nasbii'i. reaiiy to start in aid of the rebels.

What are uur war vessels dcing? How cornes it

that the AJinmlack l^, at this time, ordered aay
j

froi;i htr post .in'! no United sfqtes man-of-war left to

pounce upon these :;iratical vessels? One of the
ofiicers of :he A'finmdack sail to ine, only yesterday,
"if we were sUowea to lane prizes in these waters

during the i;ext .hreo inoutu', there would be uri/.e

money enuimh <:, mi; to la..,l .oe Ihe balance of .-'ly

l.le." 11 IS e;i.sy e.iou;;h now lo un.ierstaud Ly wli.tt

ihfM-f Ihe .>-i, i,.'d oeitroyir" .1 thf ir immiIh ii.ii t

been kept alive till now. Britannia is the she-wolf
from which, Romulus and Remus-llke, they have got

nourishment, and Ihe port of Nassau Is the dug
through which they have been drawing sustenance.
If this be "

neutrality," the sooner we put a stop to It

the better.

Four o'clock, P, If. The James River boat Is just in

and, from all we can gather, the affair of Sunday

partook more of the character of a skirmish than a

battle. The report which now reaches as is that we
lost about one hundred in killed, wounded and miss,

ing, while the rebels had a large nnmber killed, and
we have taken over one hundred as prisoners. It is so

far a succese on our side aswe have driven them back,
and got possession of Malvern Hill. Up to the time
the boat left there was no rumor of any further en-

gagements. NEMO.
VBOM AIIOTBIR GOBKEBPONDSNT.

FoETaxBS UoMaoi, Wednesday. Aug. 6,

The 3,000 rebel prisoners from Fort Warren and
Fort Delaware, went up the river from Harrison's

Landing the night before last. A flag of truce boat

accompanied them, which returned last evenlag, and
reports that Ihe exchange Is being made satisfactorL

ly, and that the same namber of Union prisoners from
Richmond may be expected down the river to-day or

to-morrow, and that the requirements of the Federal

Government, in regard to the exchange, has been

strictly compiled wHh, which Is onderstood to mean
the release of Col. Cokoouh and other Union Officers.

Col. Oakblx, of the Eighth Illinois, Is among the

wounded. Other names of (he killed and wounded
we have not yet been able to obtain.

The mall steamers to Harrison's Landing are con-

voyed by gunboats. -

A list of the sick and wounded may be expected to -

morrow, from returned Richmond prisoners.

FROM TUE IBlliv OFVIRGIKIA.

THB ADVANCE OF OEM. POPE.

Departure of a RecoBBolasaBce-It Reaches
RaeeooB Ford No White TirclaiaBS Will

GlTe laformatiOB-ForagiBB The Reanlta

of the CoTalry Sklruilsh at OraBBC An
Incident of the Fiuht Hiiih Spirits ofthe
Soldiers Great ETents Promised.

Prom Our Own Oorresposdent.

HZAOaUARTSRS OV TBS ADV.VNCS, ^
iilS. CAWfOD'S DiVIBICS, >

FiiBFAX, (Culpepper,) Friday, -Vug, 1, I8G2, >

With this day we coramence another month in

the career of the army of Virginia, under a new com-

mander one who has not yet been with us, but who

has promised, without qualification, that It shall

prove a month of stirring deeds that the rebel enemy

shall turn .his back to us, and fly hence far south-

ward, to some still uiidistiirbcd corner of Ids rebel

home. That such it may prove to be is, of course,

the strongest desire of every man In the army. Dur.

ing the mouth just past, however, as you are weH_

aware, we have not been idle. We have marched

and marched, and countermarched in fact, July has

been a month of marches, and, were it not for the

censorship, I might add, signifying nothing-resulting

in nothing but a large increase of shoeless, blistered

ieet and broken down horses. But, ae there is a cen-

sorship, I can only call your attention to that brilliant

stroke of strategy by ti'legraph, by which we

marciied upon Warrcnton, Va instead ol Little

Washington, Va, Had ubiquitous Jacssok been near

enough cither point at the time to have been able to

study our movements, I thiniL there would have been

a digilorial agitation of his eraniuji for the space of

a full hour.

But now we shall have belter results. In fact I

should have excepted the latter portion of the past

month from the implied censure upon the whole.

Since we began to move in the direction in which the

enemy was likely to be found, every day has brought

new and important information of his intentions and

his whereabouts. We have met him, in sections, at

Sperryville, at this place, at Fredericksburgh, at and

beyond Orange, and now we know that his scouts

line the opposite shore of the Rapidan, and that he

has established a signal, station near enough to our

advance to observe and transmit our every move-

ment of impoitance. But of nearly all of these facts

1 have written somewhat at length before ; and as

we are ja:t about starting upon another reconnois.

sance 1 must make this letter brief. The force con-

sists of portions of several regiments of cavalry under

coL^maod of Col, DeForrsbi, of the Fifth New_
York, who is to be cccompanied oy Gen, CrawfueDj
an'-l between them I rather think we will be allbrded

more than one opportunity of seeing something

worthy of recording. The signal station I have spo-

ken of will, I have no doubt, come doivn from the

neighboring mountain-top ;
the rebel pickets and

scouts will be forced to consider it their duty to make
an early report at Headquarters ; and if we do not

see Gordsnsville, we shall, at least, learn sometlUns

definite of how matters stand at Orange, And yet

vou know, it is exceedingly difficult to state the re'

suit of an excursion into an enemy's country, untij

you have made it. We may be bagged ; who knows j

1 sincerely hope nol.for I had much rather continue to

enjoy the fresh air and beautiful scenery of this local-

ity. We may see the imminent propriety of skedad-

dling : but I trust not, for I am not, even yet, ths very

best rider in the array ; and even the thought of a

mad gallop for a hundred miles or 80,w-ithoutiestirg.

is fearful to contempiaie. But that broken-winded

bugler of ours is sounding to " boot and 6addle,"upon

his asthmatic bugle, and I must be ofl.

1 had almost forgotten to say that the order firm

the VVar Department, relative to the death ol Ei-

Presldent Van Bcbeh, was read to the regiments at

10 o'clock, A. M., to-day. A salute w as fired at sun-

rise ; half-hour guns wore fired during the day, and

there Kill be another salute at sunset.

Raccoom Fob, Rai'Iiian Ritse.
(

Saturday, Aug. 21 P. M. (

Very soon after closing my letter yesterday, we

were on the march for Orange Gen. Ckaword, with

Col. Da Forest In command of cavalry, taking the

usual road to Orange ; and Gen. Batabd, with a de-

tachment, the road to the right, sometimes called the

Elm Farm Road. We reached a point know n here as

Raccoon Ford, on the Rapidan River, about ten

miles from Culpepper, about nightfall, where it was

detemdned we should rest, without having seen any-

thing of the enemy. At the Ford, however, ten of the

rebel cavalry showed themselves, but after an ex-

change of shots, by which there was no injury done,

thev disappeared. Later In the night, we beard from

Gen. Bataed, who had reached Barnett's Ford, (Y'ou

can find both positions on Llotd'b Map of Virginia.)

in reaching there, he repirts that ha had exchanged

quite a number of shots with the enemy's pickets,

without damage to hit command. He had not suc-

ceeded in securing any prisoners, for the enemy did

not wait for any of his force to come up with them.

Both our forces will move this morning directly upon

Orange, and if deemed expedient, after the condition

I o( thmgs there and thereabouts is known, it will be

I lield by our troops. We .ire ordered lo be rendy to

i continue the march at 2 P. M but I do not su.Miiose it

'

will be resumed much before daylight. The (urther

i
we proceed, the more of Uie enemy we are l.Lely io

; meet ; :ii.d if they are to be met in thei: own e i,G.ei:

; poiiiion, it will, perhaps, be better to have ."uClei' it

da) light lo sec them, as well as to h-jar from ihr::..

I still see ill printand ornetimes hear agici'-iical

alioul late.Ml Tnion feullnK in this region, an':, doiibi-

If". fi.i i< and he.>r UiC .'*- """'' '> i'f"

word of II, I don't believe there is a tingle white

resident within miles and miles of us who is at heart

our friend, or friendly to our cause. They talk to us

in an apparently friendly way, wherever we appear
m force. They regret the war. I have no doubt

those who have been foraged on do. They wish

matters could be settled "somehow." But how
would they have them settled ? By crushing out ths

rebellion, and breaking up the Confederate Govern-

ment! Oh no. Indeed. Tnny would not lift a finger

in that direction, nor give us a word of information

which could be of service to us. We have yet to mett

thejirit Kkite man in thit tectum ieho will acknowl-

edge that he hat seen or even heard anything of the

movementt of the rebel forcet. Families living with-

in pop-gun distance of where the enemy's pickets
have been stationed during the past ten days, and
who have, doubtless, fed them, ask us, with well-as-

sumed ignorance, if we think there is any of

the enemy near, and whether we think there Is any
"
danger

" of Jacksos'b returning with a large force.

Innocent creatures 1 The army has recently learned

a new and very effective way ofanswering suchques-

tions. They do it on the good old Conuecticul plau,

namely, by asking others, such ss How much grain

have you got, and where is It Y Where are the near-

est hay-stacks or grass-fields ? How are you off for

beef, mutton, hams and bacon ? In connection wiih

these and other questions of a similar character)

sometimes in relation to young pigs, turkeys, chick-

ens, *c., tliese rebel residents are generally vouch-

safed the information that it is somewhat generally
believed In the army that new potatoes and several

other vegetables are in season. Thai's the way we
talk in the army. The uniform auswer to the above

questions is, that all they had has been taken from

them, first by the Confederate, and then by the Union

armies. Experience has taught that such a state-

ment Is not always to be relied on Implicitly, conse-

quently, parties are tent to search, and whatever is

found that the army needs is taken, and a certificate

given for it, with the usual conditions. That's the ay

we io in the army.
CcLPEFPKia, Va., Sunday, Aug. 3, iSo2.

Since I wrote yesterday In relation to the tecon-

nolssance to Orange under Gen. Crawford, nothing
of very special interest has occurred. After the

fight in the town, and the retreat of the rebels, we re-

turned to Raccoon Ford, about ten miles from here,

where the Fifth New-York Cavalry, First Vermont
and First Marj'land still remain the First Michigan

returning to this point with Gen. Cra^ iori> and Aids.

The latest reports from the scene of Uie fight, togeUi-
er with the statements of the prisonei<; taken, place

tiie rebel loss in the skirmish at a much more serious

figure than was at first supposed. Our Iofs is as

stated yesterday two killed and twelve wounded ;

two of the latter, one shot through the liead and an-

other through the bowels, will die ; and there are

three missing. The enemy's loss roust have been

about twenty-five killed. That number of bodies

were counted by our men, who were atdiflereut

places during the fight, lying dead in the streets of

the to'.vii, and fifly.two taken prisoners, mostly
wounded. So you see it must have been q'jite a

sharp fight, where, out of the numbers engaged,
(about six hundred on either fide,) so many were

kiiicd, wounded and taken prisoners lu so short a

time. Before proceeding further iii mv rwitalcme'it

of the light, 1 deem it my duty to notice one fact in

connection with it. which, under the circumstances, I

did not consider worthy of notice in the first account,

but which is often spoken of by the men with,' I

think, undue severity, caused by ignorance of the

actual condition of atlalrsatthe time it occurred.

When our troops entered the town, as befcio sia'.tjd,

Gen, CiiAWFOBD and Col, DlForxst were riding im-

mediately in the rear of the advance, Comp:iiiy K,

^*"iflh N:;w-'iork, Wliet nesr Ihe other ^idc of iW.

town, the enemy suddenly and unexpectedly opene-1

fire upon the advance, which fell buck to near Ihe

main column, beeliig which the General turned to tho

main force of cavalry and immediately ordered a

charge. For a time not a man moved forward. As 1

stated before, the main street is one of the crookeucit

and muddiest streets I oversaw in a town. At the

point where the enemy opened fire there is a sharp

turn leading to the GordonsviUe road. The enemy
could not be seen by the main'^lumu : the firing was

rapid and continuous, and that, together with the fall-

ing back of the advance, threw the head of the

column into a momentary uncertainty as to what to

do. Having heard the order to cuarge, the First Ver-

mont and First Michigan came dashing up, and the

head of the column not moving, they became mixta,

and for a few moments there was some con:iislon,

and it must be acknowledged an ignominious tkeiui-

dle appeared imminent. It was a trying rr.omeiit for

any one present not confident of his superitjr ho^^c-

manshlp in retreat. The General, however, with the

soidieriy assistance of his aids, Lieut, CRAWFuai, (his

brother,) Capt. Dloas, of the First Miclui^aii, a:;;i

Capt, CoGSWxLl, of the Fifth Uoiinecticul, and Col.

DeFoeest, of the Fifth New-York, Senior Colonel iu

command, and Coi, Tompkins, First 'Vermonl. soon

lestored order, and the charge was made gallantly

and eifeciively, as the result shows. It wai, but a

momentary iiesit:ition, caused by an unexpected vig-

orous attack. The remainder and close of the fight

was precisely as I wrote you when it was over,

and I need not repeat it here. How long the cav-

ahy v.ill remain at Racoon Ford, or wlietlnr

an advance oS infantry and artillery will be

made immediately from here to occupy the

town, is uiificult to say. Gen. Pops is now with Gen.

Bases, near Little Washington. Va., and, of course,

we ot the advance must await his orders, I trust that

if we do move forward the main force here, I shall be

able to inform you as early as the the infoituatlon can

be carried by express or mail, but of that I am not

sure, for I have just learned from one of the Associa-

tion cortfcspoudeiits, who was at Waterloo, wncre

the cloth mill was burned, and where we v. ere waicr

bound'for two days, ;tnd where Gen, McDowsll's

cdmniand now is about eipht miles from Warre.itoa

-^that tlie mails were thrown from the cars, and teie-

grapli communication prohibited by order of Gen,

Pops on Friday last.

To-day, Gen, Bofori took command of the cavalry

here as "Chief of Cavalry." I understand that to-

morrow he takes the position now held by Gen. Bat-

AD, at Barnett's Ford, and that Gen. Batars will

proceed to Madison, where there is now, and has lor

some time been, one of Gen. SiasL's infauuy regi-

ments.

It would be hard for you to fully appreciate how

cheering it is to the'Mldiers to see and hear of so

many movements of the various divisions of the army
of Virginia all, it is believed, looking to aa early and

grand movement forw ard against the enemy. With

Gen. Bahss', Gen. Siosl's, Gen. McDoweu-'s, and

Gen, BOBSSIDI'S forces, joined under command of

Gen, Pope, I think we will soon be in a oosition lo

satisfy the enemy in front that there is an army ia

Virginia capable of doing its prescribed work.

The lists of the killed, jourded and missing on

oar side, and killed, wounded and prisoners in the

late fight at Orange, which I had ihought to embody
in this letter, are not yet ready. They wUl be sent to

you by telegraph.
J. A.

Tine KeconnoisaHiice by Wen. Crawford to

OraaKe Court-It oiise.

Oraitoe CovRT-lloueE, Ta., i

Saturday, Aug. i. l6J 3 P. M, j

My last letter the letter of this morning was

dated at Raccoon Ford, Rapidan River, .4s I sus-

pected, we did not move from that point until neai

daylight this morning. We then moved directly

upon Orange, finding no pickets until within six

miles of the town, the streets cf which are the mo^t

croo,ied and muddy we have yet encountered in a

V:r:^inia town. The pic'iieis, as soon as seen, were

driven in without loss to us, and very soon afterward

we c.ime upon the signal corps I have before spolien

of, stat,o')ed on the heights to the right of the road,

with ;i(fOalr fly.iij,-.
M *wi, ae t eamt in ."Ltht.

they were flying, too, and Anally escaped. From that

point to Orange we saw nothing more of the

enemy. We entered the town with a portion of our

force, the advance being Col. DaFoaastt's Fifth New-
York Cavalry, while two companies of the First

Vermont were sent round to the right in order to take

position on the other side. Dividing and pasting

through the town through the main and an adjoining

parallel street, (if any two things here can be called

parallel to each other,) we had reached the further

and outermost edge of the town before coming upon
the enemy. There our advance of the Fifth New-
York Cavalry was fired upon. Gen. CaAWroan and
Col. DiFoBBiBT being immediately in the rear of the

advance, leading the main force. The enemy, as he

proved, consisted of about one hundred and fifty in-

fantry and dismounted cavalry, with rifles, and they
were immediately reinforced by about four hundred

cavalry. The fight here was continued for a brief

period brisklr, and with considerable effect on both

sides. At length a movement of the enemy Induced

our force to ntovein the direction of the river, and the

rebels taking it for a retreat, returned and followed un-

til upon the edge of the town looking toward Culpep-

per, when the Vermont Cavalry, having reached tue

enemy's rear, and our advance getting them out of

town, and In range, charged upon them, and they
ran for the woods to the right of the place whtre the

charge commenced, and disappeared. We took forty-

two prisoners. We lost in the engagement four men
of the Fifth New-York Cavalry who, under the eye

of their Intrepid Colonel, fought bravely, as they

usually do and twelve men wounded, of the several

portions of regiments of cavalry engaged.
The only fault I have heard found, or feel like

finding myself, with Gen. CaAWFoaii, is that, in order

to see personally and generally superintend the

movements of the force, he exposed himself too often,

and, from his position, too conspicuously, to the fire of

llie enemy. 'This, I think, was particularly the case

when he received information which induced him to

believe that the First Vermont had been cut off. On
the receipt of the information he dashed forward by a

circuitous route, with a small force, to their rescue.

As it proved, he was not Injured,

The fight over, and the enemy out of sight in the

woods, our troops, as per previous order, returned to

this .side of the river, at a point which, as it has no

name, I could not date from, and consequently have

dated from Orange, We have undoubted evidence

tliat the enemy are in very strong force at Gordons-

viUe some state It as high as 108,i 00, but 1 think that

too high. But the ofiiciai dispatch';.-- are leaving, :ind

I must close. I will write more fullv to-morrow. I

send you a paper taken from one of the prisoners^
which I havs nut bad time to read. J. A,

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Hew Stanp Currency Nearly Ready

for Circnlalion.

The Reasons Htftiieh Induced the Fresideat

to Order a Draft.

COSDITiON CF AFFAIRS IN KENTITRY.

OUR SPECIAL WASUIXCTON DiSPATCHlB

WASBiitUTON, Thursday, -Vu;;. 7.

TlIK OLD GKt RKVIVKTI.

AppichensioiiE have been again cipTPsaed in

;oine quarters, within the past few days, of danger to

Washington. Military men Insist that the chronic

alarm is groundless. Should the rebels advance, they

would find Poi-i: in front and McClkllan promptly in

the rear, with Ecr.vsibs In position, also, to cooperate.

THE xp.w STAMP ccrtRE-vcy.

Po^traa6te^-Gen. Blair stales that an abundarce of

postage-stamp bills, tor circulation as small change,

win be ready for Jistributiou witlita the next week.

Specimens are here now in the Post-office Depr.rt-

luent, making a handsome .iitle bill, about one-fourth

the size of the Treasury note. Elaborate engraving

has been placed on the back of the note, precluding

the possibility of counterfeiting by photograph. It is

believed they will not be :is easily coonterleited as

the ordinary Treasury notes. The Postmaster-Gene-

ral i^ understood lo express the opinion tliat their cir-

eulntion will prouucc the immediate reappearance of

silver, for the reason tliat there will then be no rnotive

for hoarding it. biiver may remain at a nominal pre-

niiura, but nobody will buy it, because stami>s \> i:l

supply all the wants for change, and the holder.- of

silver will therefore use it, railier than hoard it to no

purpose.

TH^ KEAPO-NP PUi: THE J)RAi"T.

Persons iu a situation lo know, assign the following

as the chief reasons for the President's resort lo draft-

ing :

yirst The representations of New-Vork bankers

and capitalists, repeated by one Committee after

another, from week to week, and of late w ith special

urgency, lh:.t the finances of the country couid not

stand the slow and extravagant wer policy that w.is be-

ing pursued. They demanded, in ine strongest possiiyle

teiuis, that the utmost energy of the nation should

be put forth, that National exhaustion and the drain

of the money might be stopped at once by ending the

war.
^Vro/ld The urgency of the radical Repu-dicaiu,

who complained bitterly oi the President's :aiiuie to

meet their view s on certain joints of Ids pohcy, and

who d'-inandcd that if the President would i.ot take

their policy, he should at least, 11 he expeetfjlhe

support of a large portion of the party that elected

Jtim, inaugurate some vigorous measures. A very

heated interview of this kli.d last week left the Pre.>>i.

dent convinced that he could not keep the loy:.! pco.

pie of the North united in support of his measures,

unless promptly convinced of their being adequate to

the crisis.

riri/ Besides the representations of the polili.

cians, the universal demand of the people that the

Government should adopt measures likely to secure

succesB.

FotirlA-The belief that the rebels had now got

their army up to the largest possible number, and

were so exhausted that such a force as we could now

bring into the field would utterly crush the rebellion.

NO PAS?IS. ,^

Numerous applications have been made for parses

to the Army of the Potomac, but tliey are InvarlaMy

refused. It is the request of Gen. MoClillak that

private visitors be excluded from the lines. KM the

sick are to be removed theace ; therefore the friends

of many of the patients cannot urge the necessity of

their presence there for nursing purposes. Pjjsbs

and permits within other military lines are not so

freely given as heretofore, as it Is known there have

been abuses of privileges, traders having been tempt-

ed by large profits to smuggle salt and other neces-

sary supplies into the rebel raarliets.

HB. BCSTEED Arl'OI.MlD A EllIoAHiEE.

RiCHABB BcSTESn, Esq., formerly Corporation

Counsel of New-Vork, and well known for his elo-

quent and uncompromising advo.ncy of the Unl ,n

can;e, was today appciht'-d
a Brigadier-General of

Vo'..)itee.,. Willi iijitiuctiunLto report to Major-Uen.

E. D. Moroas. The appointment b dmod kt
a most fortunate one. u Gen. Be, will not onl,
exercise a

controlling Infloence In ilw recrBMB*
service, but will prove himself , oeer worthy tbo
distinction now bestowed upon him. The appoint-
ment was urged by Surveyor AxnaiwB aad AMsraait
DAnojr.onbehaif ofa number of promiaeat Now,
Vorkera.

THI BECBTT AFFaiB IIA88AC.
Capt. GAVssvooaT, of the Adriondack, has mferawd

the Navy Department of the facts attending Uw roceat
pursuit by him of the steamer HermU, representad byf
the Nassau papers to be a British vessel. This pre-
fence afforded an opportunity for the expreariM ol
indignation against the alleged ontrage by this Aaorhi
can olBeer, from whose sutement it appears that AM
HcraU had been running from Nassau to CkaiMa^
with warlike supplies, and was returaing o JIassaa
with cotton. She wis commanded by a man oaoM^
Cox.Tisa,who was formerly Captain of the privatoal
J'ff. Dam,. The chase, however, was not eoBlino4
within British jurisdiction. The statement *
ally confirms Ihe factthat the British flag Is

atically used to advance secession tntereslr.

CABEIC8 M. CLAT,
Caisiob M. CiAT U expected here speedily ts n*.

cetve an assignment to a command as Major-GaaeraU
He has been much talked of as likely to be ssat ta
Cincinnati, to assume command of ths new DsparV-
ment of Ohio, Indiana hnd Kentucky.

ATrAIKS IR EXHTDCET.
Prominent Kenluckians here have, received as.

surances that troops shall be crowded Into Keatackji
as fast as raised in Ohio and Indiana. They asM
also that the property of rebels should be seized at
once, and that all refusing.to take the oath of alio'

glance be driven South.

APPOISIMKNIS CHDKB TH TAX BILL.

, The following appointments have been aadc nadev
Ihe Internal Revenue bill:

New-Hampshire First Dlstrlct-^anies M. l,oTe

rhig, of Exeter, and George M. Herring, of Faial^4
ton. Assessors. Third District Daniel Wboslcr, ol
Oxford, Collector ; Calvin Mav, of Keens', Assessoil
Vermont First District Joseph Poland, of Montpe*

Her, Collector ; VVm. C. Klttrldge, of Fair Havsa<
Assessor. Second District Thomas Powara, of
Woodblock. Collector ; George A. Merrill, of SW
Johnsburv, Assessor. Third District Carlos Baztsr^
of Burlington, Collector, and Henry Cadaas, ot
Grand Isle, Assessor,

Uli!HtSSED FROM THE 8IBW;t.
By direction of the President, the folBwint samei

oflcers are dismissed from the ssrvice of the lliutc4

States :

C:ipi. Amos STius,lElchty-first Pennsylvania.
Lieut. AI.0XZO Miuxa, Sixty-first Ohio,

Lieut, James W, Dcxlaf, Thirty-eighth New-TorU
Lieut. Josirn B. Clahs. Thirty<lghtli New-Tork.
Second Lieut. W. C. Uuxcnixs, Eeventeeni* Wl*.

consin.

ASHT 0BDES8,

Major GxoBOC , Baidwir, additloaa] Pannastor
United States army. Is asMgoed to duty as musterlav
and disbursing ojicer in the State of New-York, an4
ordered to reiwrt for duty to Major-Gen. E- D
MoRGA5.

Surgeon Chablxs McMillas, New-York Tohw)
teers, is ordered to report for duty without dclay^
and also Maj. Gsn. W. Wallacs,' Sixth Infantry, M
.Maj.-Gen. Mcrhan.

Brip.-Gen. G. W. DAvmsos is assigned to tssft-

porary duty in the Depai-tment of the Mississippi^
Mnd IS ordered to report without delav to Geo*
ScHOPiEL^. commanding District of Missouri.

AD!iIRAI. rOOTE IN" CIS SEW POSITIOK.

Admiral r <.'as h-*.s arrived, to enter upon hisdntie*

as Chief of the Bureau of Eqalpment and ftecrultlAff.

THK nAREISBlTEGH ARRESTS.
The parties ye.^tciday arrested In H&rri^bargh havo

been brought to Washington, and confined )0 the 014

Capitol Prison.

am. OBT. MclOOK fil BliEEED.

CrxciTrxATi, Thursday. Aug. 7.

.V disjiatrh to the Commerciai from Deckerd,

Tcnn., s&vs tiiat Gen. RoRsr-T McCoos was morders^

while ridine in his ambulance, day Defore yestordayp

in advance of his briga-!e.

NAsavTtLS, Thursday, Aug. 7.

Gen. RoBt. MiCooa was shot by a party of gsor*

rilias near Salem. Ala., yesterday. whUe riding

towards Wincbc.-'ter, Tenn., sick, in an ambnlaBca*

His remains reached here this evening. Capt.

Bcooxs was eapluied. Our force burned tlie heuseol

tie: rebel who led th*:j into this ambuscade.

THE W Aal L\ TliE SOCTDR EST.

COMMOnOIlE D.\.VrS AND GEN. CURTIS TO
ACT IN COXCEET.

C-Aiao, Wednesday, Aug. t. I8Q2,

Coinmciore Pavi? and Gen. Ccrtif are her*

to consult with the Department In regard to the fatnr*

niovemcnts of thgarray of the Southwest. Infotor*

there will be concert of action between them.

THE UECEXT FK-HT NEAR MEMPHIS.
MairPQis, Monday, Aug. 4.

The tight on Sunday afternoon betwoen th

National reeornoitering party and the-re)>els was*
smal. aflair. Aboul 150 of the latter were sorpilsed

in the .Icii.ityol .Mooney Creek, and fledatthetrsi

fire. Six or 5ev<.n were-kiUed and several wounded.

HOKGAN miPORTKDIN KENTDCKT.
Lovisviixa, Thursday, Aug, 7.

Th^ J'iurna' publishes a rumor of MOBOAW'^
atvance into Kentucky, and his capture of Burkes^

ville, witli an i:ic. erased force of cavalrr. He expresO)

esUiedeterininaiiou to march to the banks of th^

Ohio River, Military- circles here disbelieve tL

whole story,

MOVKMBNTS OF QU.VNTEELL'S BAND.
tfT, JosxpB, Tuesday, Aug. ft.

A gOTtleman from Leavenworth reports that

the guerrilla leader, QcA^raxLi., seized a desceodln(

steamer on Sunday evening, and crossed 1,500 mea
to thi.f side of the river. The military authorities ol

Fort Leaveuwoith iieaiingof the capture, and nol

Knowing Qi'AKTRSLL'B strength, sent 100 men down

to intercept htm. all of whom he caplunsd, and

mac'hed on, .upturing Liberty. Col. Psmnci had

previously evco!rted that place, escaping with his

command.
\naddi'j.-,nalfoT-.r of four companies, l^ith

a bat-

tery of arijiiery, wcs dispatched from Fort Lsaven-

worth yeste.. 'ay mor:..ng, to operate agalsst JAli.

"""
.M.-^Aii!^ IX ST. LOUIS.

St. Loris, Tharsday, Aus- 7.

Bri? Gen Paviiiso.v assumed command of th<

JI-:! c. jf M. T.^'ul.'t-iay. Col. MaaauL, fomerll

uiinmanuant "f this district, has been commisaionei

a. i,:i!jadier-Gcneial, and will leave for Northsiri

Misiouii this evening, wnere he will direct operationi

a;:.r.ist the guerriiiiii--

.it a meeting of merchants at the Cnior, Exchangoi

this noon, resolutions were passed closing Dosinesi

houses at 4 P. M., for the purpose of drilling and or.

gauizing loyal citizens for military service, and re-

Haesting the proiK-r auinoritles to cause a suspensios

of business 'hrodslout the city after that ncur, loi

a liiie purpose. ^
ti-eiTnl of the City of Mooehcwe'-

SASDv Ilooi, Friday, Aug. 8 I2:4S A. M.

Tlio st:'.mship City of iUine'.citcr has paeee*

tii: piM.t, !Md will reach Ncw-Vorli about i A. l

III r iie,vs hit been ;:ul>cipalcd.

i



^])t Mt{xS'ot\i i^xmB, Jfriban, g^xtgitst 8, iseai

Tlik HAU ON TIIC BORDES.

THE INDIAN li-XPI'DITION.

. i;

i, I

jftrtion or VoU Halomon l>isnnlonists Krpor
rCol. Iriomon His Manifeiito The Jo-

Conrederate Regitjj*nt. They are all mounted
on hardy ponies, and armed with muskets and
rirtes. This brigade ta commanded by Col. FuaKASs-
A sp-tfon of the KanssR Bmieiy is also with Ihem-

Should these iodluns be compcUotl ta utreat further

North, tliousandb of womfn aiul childron will, f:i all

probaWlity, leave wUh ihem. Tiic Clierokeos gf^ner-

lt.Ml-"ent-Poitlon of th HcTCral
| ally have conic over. John Uobs is at Park ilill. on

Bsdies or Troop* PlaiiM* &:c.ydtc

From Our Own Correspondent.

Li&vjiKiVoaTH, Kansas, Frtduy, Aug. 1. 1652.

The conduct of the Indian expedition is nuw
the orincipal tuple of convorsiUiuu hctc. it is likely

to bo a questtsn of great Interest, owing to tJic grave

reaponsibility taken by Brig.-Ccn. (late Colonel of

the Ninth Wi^con8in) Salomon, in arresting *:oi-

WxiB, of tlie Tenia Kansas:, thun the senior officer tn
j

(.'omrmiiiirjitton hap been reopenel.aRiI supplies have

the Illinois River, eiphteen m:Je& Iioni liibson and

five from Tah-lah-ijuah. He la on parole. The In-

rii.in^ are very strong ill their tetiiit? to lelurn, wish-

ing to "
fit^ht it uut." Tl::rty miles further to tlio

North, Lfe!it.-Col. .lEvrr-^L. of the Sixth, has command
of nis own ff^Miini lit, the Tenth, nr.'l two setHIoiiS of

the Fir^i Kiiitsus Hrntery. ilcu. SAi.<>.':jw'd ooininand

wa.s ein'it iriiJes liirther to tilt. Noiin. On Surubiy

l:i.'f, .iJ] ihe wMte troops were e.jpecti'd to aaite at

llii.i-on's Cjoss-mg, on the IVcosho. This is :>i miles

I*'nrt Gibson, and fifly sdnth of Fort Scott.

command. 1 wrote you of this oc<iurence in mr

JasL Since then Col. Waea has i.refcrre.l charges of

nutiny ag .irsl all Uie officers who were particip;u.ts

in the coui.cli which suppcned Gen. Salomon in

hii determination to anest Col. Wt^a. Lieut.-

Col. RiTMLL nJ MJor Biknktt, of the Second

Ohio Cavalry, are under arrest; as, also, Col. Jcd-^

. of the tjixUi Kansas, and Capt. XioauAN Allen

First Kansas Battery. Orders have been sent to

Gen. Salouun, Col. Lthss of the NiiMh Kansas, aiul

other officeis, to leport here. A Court-marliui U1 oe

shortly cuiiveiitrU iur the trial of tlu^ee C)iec:>. Col.

JaaiTow, ol iheThii^ Wisconsin Cavalry, is Piesi-

deat. I have an upportunlty of forwarding the ful-

lowing docuuieiils, wnicn give Coi. Salowi ^'a reasonit

forhla act nu>reluiiv Uian 1 can, and be^-t iilustiate

the posiliuii of ailairs. I have only to :y that no one

13 aurpri!>td at liie present result. Col. Wiiu ha:>

been notorious tor iniempcian:e, and for a violent,

dictatorial tt utper. Many jievions knowing ihicc

things, have watched with >:reat anxiety the pro^resj

of theexpfditioii. and its results up tu this episocie

luvebeen Uritei than expected.

Here !::< the ie|o[l ol Col. Salomon to Gen. Bunt:

llBAPOCAKTEi:.' isniAS ExrEUITIOH, .

Caiir OK y> VLtr CHLkK, ChEKOiiKB ,NaTIO.V.
[

July^U, ibdi:. )

.Sri^.-^>n. Jitmtt G. Blunt, Coytimamiiug Dr;:a*lmtnt

of ii'anjfoj ;

Six : 1 nave iiie htmor to report tlial i have arrcite l

Col. Wh. WfiKa, coiKiuandtn:; In-lian Hkpcdilioii, <i:d

have us^iuiii u coi/iiii->od, Auioii^ irie nuuieiuu;* rcu-

moas fci' tin^ Meii, a Irw of tiic eUiof are as fohovvs :

"From thr 'i:iv or oiii n'r.>t ierorii< him, we haiele.uirl

him a mdii jiOuMve and violent in his inierooursc with
blsfeliov\on.c<'l^; notoriou-iy tnunipeiutc in hatui'*,

entirety (U8ie<araiii>; miiiiar.' UjaL,'i.-s and dis.'ipline :

alwys raiU m ^|^etcll. aci aiiJ i>riler.- ; jefu!>ine lo iii-

ierior otlittrs anU tneir rc;iori7 thuC cor.5i>ieraiioii

which !.*= due an othetr of ;ne IHUcJ iSiates x\ii:ij.

SMrting from Cuwvkio hi.::i.<- on itie ls>i last., wu
were p>ne i rapltiiy lorwatil to the vicinity oi Fort

Gibson, ou ih Aikan!<;i& Ki^er. a (IL^lunceof one hun-
dred and >ixiy mil' * fiom Fort ScoU. ^o eflort wa-
made by htm tu fceep coiumii.'iieLiLion open benind i\>.

Itaeemeii ne <lesued none. Wc naJ butlwenty-three
days' raiions on hai.d. A st.'oit a.i lie reaahed a pusi-
tionoa Grand Ri\er, fourteen rnileg from Fort Gm-
noo, his tpoieniLitlN >>idu^iih ceased. We could then
have cro!i>c>i tne AiKan-.is Klver, but ii i'eemed there

was no uojert lo oe aiiKit.ed.m tusjiidt^raent, by s:\.-\i

amsvc. j'ht re vvelay, entiiely itile, ttom the Utii lo

the I'Jtli. We had ai laj": reached the point when v.e

liad but thiee days' raUunn on hcind. Somethin-; mn >l

be aone. W wt-re in a Darren country, with :>. iar-Av

force ot Ihe enemy in front of us, a large anit now
impassable livei oetwcea ns, and no news from our
train or our base of operaiioiih lor twelve days. What
were we to do 7 Cot. Wiiga called a council of viio.

tit wliicn he t^ialcj that tlie Arkansas Ri\ er was now
impassao.e lu uur forces; ttiai the train contaiui'iij

commissary Mores had been t-r.[>ected thret: days ;

lliat three Uiiieient set of euunev^ sent our fiome timt^

previout) hatj eouiely iHili'd t-> iet>ort; ttiat hu iia<l

been twelve Oitvb entirtlr wiUnjUt efiiimunicatioa
with or from the Depurlir. at. iL.td that iie nad re-

ceived reliable intuKriatioi; ttu'l a iarer for'^c of 'lie

enemy wet e ntuving to our le.ir nd lue Verdi^ii
River, for the puipo:ie of ci'ltlni; ulf our train, Uoimi
thia and other uiioritiatlou tl'.c- eouuri! ot war rtcci'TJ

that our oiuy s-iieiy lay iiL^aUia^ bacK to some poU.t
wljere w t con d te -pen commue.i'eatioii aiio learn tiie

whereaoouiiof out tiain ol .iiii.si^tuncc. To this tie-

cisiun oi :ne cituueil lie ai tlie linm a.-'sented, and futd
that he wouui airan^ce with ih cumnianders of br:^:-

odev thf: ordei ot uiarch. -
buv>L't;iicntly he issueri au

order putitni; the command on halt ration:*, cteciariu'-

Lhat he vvi.jiu not fnii Puck, atid refused utterly. upo:i

ny application, lu take any step- fur the *^Ieiv or >a'

vation ot his cunimaud. I could but eonclutlc tli.i::

the man -..aseime.- in>ane or preuicJuated trcurhers'
to his truous; or. irerhap?, ttit hi:sgro.-.'ly intemp^^raie
habif^. lori;; cohth'Ut^u. iiaii protlncei iai-cy or mono-
mania. In eltiierrast- the command was imperitc.l.
and a miiitaiy nere.ssily" uc;;iiindcJ tnat sometniki-j'
be done, iinU mat wttnout delay. I io\i. the only atefi
I beiieve'i ava lnuie lo tuve your troops. 1 arretted
this man, liave drawn < hariies against liini, an-J

now bold him suiHect t-* your ot'der. On the

raornit'g uf iiie lyui 1 conimeneeu a re-ro^rade march
and have faUen oack witti mv r.iain (orcu to tnL-

point. Yui; wid t-ee by Gr-ne-al Order No. I, here-
with furw:iriied, mat i have ^til'oncri the Firs! an !

iiecond ReKiinenl Indian limre Cuar*^.? as a corji-
uf ob^rvdtio4., aionjj titc Or;iii'.l aud Vcrdigri>River ,

also to {.ddtd the fords of li.e Ar;,ans::3. Ye- t.jiJtv

evening a counttr ?eachea rue at Prior Creek wi:u
dispatcne >. SitviDg mat a eoraniir^Fai y iruiiu was a-

Hudson'? Ciosssiiig, seveau -:iVe mile.- iior'.h of us,

waiting lor ail a^idiiiimal foM'c as- aa e><!ui'i. Iiii :-

inatloa also readies me this nuirning tiiat Col.VvAii.ii,
with a loice ol i,'.il;0 men, p<iMi-d up the east .-ulc ot

Grand River yeoieiOay for ine puriost of cutting oft'

thin train. 1 have (eni out strong reeoi.noilerii.g eui-
ties to the east ol tlie river, and if tiie information
proves reii.ibe, iill tnku such furlTicr measiires i.- I

deem best lor its \ecurity. 1 de'^i.'^D simply to holii

the country we aie nuw in, and will make no ir,-.-

portant moveh, except such ;.' I may tiecm nccr-.-j-ary
for the pre:>eivation of ti.*^ cuinman'^i,. unlit 1 receive

specific iusiructnins (rum you. 1 i^end Major Bcknkt i

with a amall escort, to mak*- his way through to you.
He will give iou more at length the position of thl'^

command, their eonditinn, (vc.

Yeiv iCHpectfuilv your ob*t servant,
F. SALOMON', Colonel 9lh Wis. Vol..

Commanding Xnaian Kxpcdition.

The following was sent to the various rogimental

He&DQtJASTe&c, [XDIA!< EaPZMiIOX. )
Caup ox GEA.xn RivCH. [

CaiaoKit Natio.v, Ju]> IS. Ibtitf. )

Ta the CoinmanderM of the Jhff'erenf Corp* cQ.n^osfn^
the fndtan L^xpedtiton :

SiBS Id miliiniy, as 111 civil affairs, ^reatund vio-
lent wrongs, need speeOy and certain remedies. The
time hutl arrived, in my judRment. In the hi::story of
this exptditiim, wncn tlie greatest wrons; ever perpe-
trated upon anv tioops, was aC>out to fail with cru.<<h-

ing weight uinm the noble men composing this com-
maud. Some one must act, and that at once, or star-

ation and capiine were the imminent hazard tlmt
looked us in the face. As next in command to Co>.

' Waaa. and upi.u lus expies refusal to move at all tor
the salvation ol his troops, I felt that re!;pon-.biI'ty
reetlng upon me. 1 have arrested Col. Wei i: and
liare assumed command. The causes Ieadi:>;< to Ibis
arrest you ali know ; I need not reiterate them here.
SaAceittosay cbat we are one hundred and sixty
aiiiea from our base of operations, aliabsteniireiy
through an enemy's country, and without communi-
cation being kept open' behind us. We hav- been
pushed forward thus far by forced and fatigiiiuK
marches.uQder thia boillntr Southern sun,without any
adequate object. By Cot. WEjti's orders we were
forced to encamp wnere our fandshlng men were iih-
oble to obtain aiijthini: but putrid, stinking water, and
tfds after a reconnoitering ^arty sent out by himself
Itad reported that this point was un6t for an eneauu'-
luent. Ouf reports of disability and unfitness for du-
ty were disretarded. Our erics for help and com-
plaints of unnece*try hardships aiid suiferlngs were
received with closed ears. Yesterday, a * council of
war," coD*^ncd by the order oi Col WxtR, decided
that our only safely lay in falMn^ bark to some point
irooa which we could reopen cominuni. nUon without
commissary d*p6t. Col. \\'h.r.z overrides and annuls
the declaioo ol that council, and announces his deter-
jainatlon not to utove Ironi tlii.i point.We have but three or lour days' rations on Land.and
atn order 1 issued by htm putting' the command on half
tatloDfl. For nearly two weeks we have had no com-
munication from our rear. We have no kiiowledKC
when sup-dy trains will reach us, neither ha Co!.

jvaaa. Tntee sets rcouriers, dispatched atditferunt
times to find these trains and report, so far have made
* "^^^ Reliable information hah been received

tftatiA-ge bodies of the enemy were moving to our
fear, and yei we Ibv here idle. We are now. and ever

Sfi-wJ-Ji"*!**'. ]'*'
^=*''*' *>en, entirely without

Z?^h frrni "f'^f ''^
^""'* ^'" O^' I^- ^ >" StOod

?h^lht.^iV^"'^ ii:ave.ul .^utuinji, because 1

??^JJmni?. I i"^*'-
* ^"<^> the responsibility2 have assumed. I have ai i.-.i at'er e*ri*tni ii.onoht

Olid aeliberaiiun. Give ,ne yuuv eoahd^nce or k tlw
days, and all that man can do. arr .- th n^TilnT
pose and a firm faith thM 1..- i.- r.ght.V).a'u l^SlJlVrIke prescrvauon of these troops.

wwn*- im^

Colonel Ninth Wi^er-nsiu' Vol ..uteris
Commandiiig Indian i;x,.:dilion

Tf present position of the Indian F.xi.fdition u
jieritxtly h'-cnre. The loyal Indians are *neampel
tGtimdS-iUne, on Grand River, thUly-three milts

jiort!. i'l Fort Gibson. They con.-ist of the First .inrt

Jiemnu Indian Home Guards, imder Col. FtavAes
and 1 ol. RtTOHU. A third ha.*- i'een improvised of the

<:iierokeci, who bare joined our forces. Col. Phi;-

ijps is In command. There are aiiout 300 more who
desire to serve. These 1,WKJ recruits are moaliy half-

l^reed Cherokees ; they are tUd to be quite intelU-

geat, and will ^oon be servicfabU-.soldiers. Many

l^f
Ukem wei9 impressed into Stawb Wauii'*

j

reaelzed ih*' earn;.. Ccn. Salomon ha.l wltn him the

j

8eeonJ Ohio Cavalry, tlie Ninth "Wisconsin, and
Uaeb's Indiana Buttery. W^hcn Lieur.-Coi. Jcwkll's

I

eominana ieat:h him, he will have, witii tl;e Second
Kansas Cavalry, Col. Cloud, a forre t>f several

thousand men. Col. Clui-d will, in all piobabilily,
as.-^uiae command In the event of Gc.j. SALOHOw'a

IcRviap. iinttt Gen. Blunt arrives.

The rebels have a force of about 3,000 at Fort Davis

under Gen, CccvKB. The rebel Creeks have retired

from the Creek Territory with their women and chil-

dren into the Choctaw Nation, fourteen raileB below

Webber's Failf, an important polnt.which the rebels

have fortified. Coopkk is a Choctaw, aihof which tribe

are rubeli. Mao Isrosu is at thehead >f the t^Tueks,

who have one regiment, and STAtn> WAmahas one of

Ch* rokecs.

Ald21it,Pike has a force at a point known as Boggy
Df'poi, five mile.'-- north of the Red Hiver in the Choc-
taw Nation, teii trom Fort W.-ichlta. and 140 soutli-

wesL of T'ortGibsoM. He is reporte* to have wUh
thirty piece- o! ar!iUr:>, a:is ;;t:i.'ii *:om tlu- Nation-

al forts in ;his :;',';inii.

Th'- L'liititi tioop^ have av'coaipliihed consid-

erai)!.^ work, .-.ince thtir aCvent, in spite of the

diba^;!peiiic^t aitiuMg [1,^. conr.mar.der^j. Thej'
have sfcnred t!'e loyalty and support of the

ClieroUces, the wea.t^'e?-* and rrost numerous
of the Indian tsilje", The?r timely advent pre-

vented a toired im|ii^s^ment is.to the rebe! army.
We liHve also ha.1 .-everal .>e\'eir engagements, and

taken betwecirtiuee and four ii uncled prisoners, ne;u-

!y a thousand strand of an::.-, a largu rjcimtUy of

horses, mtiles. oxen, camp atr.t Jirris-in e juipage,
and two .'Supply trains.

The present position ot our fon'e:^ wi:i -liable them
to maintain themselves and hold all cf the eastern

territory noith of tlie Canadian Rivci. This is im.

poriant. Gl-ii. Blu.vt will, in all probability, soon as-

.^Muie commanU. Until then no importaft movements
will ne made.
The cuu:;try may rest assured that this region wil*

not again jc aba'idoR'jd. Kansas has too long and

ardently desire i the eieclion of a Free .State there to

give way now the op;nal;\iiitv liters.

AFFAIKS AT FUKTRH^S MOf^ROE.

lYloremcnt on tfap James jl*iver Ari-ira^ of
Wounded I'ristonrre* A Visit to ^2io AcHron*
dack True StiiJemcar of Her S'hnnc oi' the

Herald at ^In'^snu DiBjjracriul ^tnte of
Atfairs at ilirii Ne.t of Triiitor^.

From Cnr Own Corrosponden^
Oip Foist, Sunday, Aui;. ), 1^62.

Tiie Ja:ne- River buut 13 Justin, ^iitl brings in-

Iciligerce tnatOer. c^f.KuwicK'i Divisiiui iMrtlastiajid,

abo;i; Ii o'l^iock, for their pdint ot JcjitinatioD, ;ir.d

firiiir^ was heard thij morningr. "^iiily, l)ut uom wna^

cause i:i not known.

Tne su-ain trai..si>oi:n /.yii'.viiina. with J7'i wouitded

prisoners iroHi Richmciiid, :m(! t]n- ': 'nn^h^ : with '279

on board, arrived esrly this moriiing, willi ordeis from

liiB Medical Director of tlic army ot the Potomac,

burgeon Joaau Luttekman, to rcpoi-tto Sii; tjoon II. H.

CitLEEKT, Me-liial Director lit this Dci.urlnu'ict. Tiie

slight cases on board the Louis'anat ai)oii i r,!'i in TkniU'

ber. have been sent to the Chesapeak-" Hospual. The
severe caaes vvill be seat to PhUauciphia at aii early

date. The Ktnv ^lec, iiaving only slight i^aS'-js, has

been sent to Point Lookout, a desl. able iocKllon

wiiiiv there aio the bes-t accommoJatioris :ind physi-

ciant.

I had the plcasurs, this ruorni.^g, )f viiitir.g tii<,

I'liited SUMcs .'-loot-of-wu: Adi.- 't'Uo^' , or^e of the

vci> liriest ie?-(;ij in the tiP-i'.c-d iilHtc> s'jivic;;, and
which has recently made &.> nnndi noi.so in tire ;hase

oi" The Ar;{!tli,-rtoel xiheoner Heild, >ff Nassau, N.
P. The ^t/'i'-onJu.V.- is very heavily .inned for her

?izc, Iiaviiig Lltrt:e rifled guns, two U-inrli DaiilKrens,

four long l)*2-pi,.uii'.!er, ::nd two i4-po.;nd howitzers.

Mie i.^ in beautiful ..trder , ur;d when jhe was ':;ntcring

l>i,rt, at the rate of tvielve knots an hour, although
tier engines w fTc niaUing seventy reioliilious per
niir.ute, everything was perfectly cool, no water being
u.-ed on the journals at all. Her ^n(rir;ecrs feel proud
ol her, aj:d a^ I happened lo be most hospitably en-

tertained Ol- board, in company with Mr. O. I. Barry,
T'ir^t. Assiilant Engineer, and Mr. I.oin? J. Allen,
Second Assistant Engineer, (the Chief-Engineer, Mr.

Alkandeb HEtiDr.ssuN, being uufarti'.uat'jly absent,)

1 aiii enabled to speak by the book.

The accounts which ha\e been pubiish.:-d in New-
York papers, frfnu tlie Nassau journaU, relative to

ti.e nflair of the schooner Ht.rald, is no; ipilte correcl.

Till- true version is tiiat tiie .Irfiront/ar.l, while on her

passage from Ne'.s-Vcrk to Na-saai^sawtliis schooner

ami gave chase, knowing lier to be ii; the employ of

tlie rebels. As they were rapidly appioacbing Nas-

.^aii, they had to be careful not to assault her in neu-
tral vt uteri, and this aior.e saved the wielchei little

thict'. Had she been sighted only two v>r three miles
furtlier out, she must have been captu/ed or .-.link.

The Nassau papers utter a falsehood when they say
that the English man-of-war Oreyhound had ordered

tlic Jrfiromlscit into port, an order which would, of

course, have been treated with utter contempt had it

been given. The Gr't/bowid merely sent to inquire if

the Adirondack was coining into port, and the answer
was in the affirmative. At Nassau, commuoicatious

again took place between Capt. GAhSX-vuoB; and the

Captain of the Greyhound, the latter piotesting against

our action, and then withdrawing, and .igain renew-

ing his protest, in which state the matter now rest*.

It li only to be regretteo that its nearness to port
enabled the Ueralt to escape our cruUer ; for the

doings at Nassau by the rebels, and countenanced by
England's ntutrality," are really outrageous. The
officer." of the Adimndack assure me that arms and
ammunition for rebel use are as openly exhibited and

i.'wssed about in Na.s.^au, as If thajr belonged to tlie

English Government, acd ttiey <fy a cominunicatioo

is as regularly kept up between Nassau and Charlea-

ton as between New-York and Liverpool. All the

supplies hitherto sent to the South are through this

channel, and I am assured that when Cliarleston was
attacked it was actually on the point uf surrender,

for want of ammunition, when a cargo came in from

this channel. It hat betn ao a long time past, and
when Gov. Liichik waa seDdlog soldien on to Nor-

folk, liundrcds were sent back because no arms could
be got for them, until " neutral" friends oi Nassau
sent them all they wanted. How long this absurd
state of things Is to continue nobody knows, but whll*

spending milllnns upon a nojiinal blockade of Soutli-

era porta, we are allowing AnoUi to take the rabaia

all they want ; and this, after the Government baa
been repeatedly warned by our vigilant Coiuul at

Nassau Mr. WHtTiNO. No fewer than four heavUy-
Uden schooners at Naiaan were ready to leave

openly for Charleston, when the Adinmdack left, and
we have not on vetsel of utar thtrc to took after them.

Such neglect is literally scandalous, and the country
have a Tight to ask an explanation.
Commodore Wilkes is here. NEKO.
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MR. BVEKETT ON TUB WAK.

Speech DcHTercd at a War Dlectina in Tre-
noiit Tcmplfi Boi)iou> on Wednesday
Evoiiins.

I appear before you, ieilovv-citizcna, to ofler

you some plain re'a.sons for a prompt compliance with
the call ol !hc President. I do not piopo.ie in what I

have to .'^av to l:ikc up your time with patriotic com-
monplaces, but lo lav before you a few plain matters
ol fact, ant) a few considerations addressed to your
urnicr.-Tlan'liijgs.

Let us fir.t Nioli at the sttate of the country. The
war, into v^hich wc were forced without preparation,
has been carried on actively lor about sixteen months
over a teiiitory as cxiensiveas htlf of Europe, and'
upon ilic whole, with great success. Beginning at the

North, (. have saved Maryland ; we have reopened
one of the great lines of communication East and
\V est, which had been cut off by the rebels early last

year ; we hold the Capes which guard the entrance of
Chesapeake Bay, and have rekindled upon them the
beacons of ine world's commerce, which the barbar-

ism uf secession had quenched ; Fortress Monroe and
the Navy-yard at Noifolk, which control the outletof
the great Virginia rivers, are in our hands. The gal-
lant BsExsiDx, with hia brave troops, have
given us, with the exception of Wilmington,
the seacoHst of North Carolina, and with it

the great inland sotinds of that State. 1 know
in military hi.storv no brighter example of what
may fie cjlected by the indomitable energy of a com-
manler, when siippoiteJ by the li^ht sort of men,
lletn the .sucrc.-s ol the expedition against Roanoke
l-!.iiid, si:i[;.'rc'i as it sBcmedto bc,by that tremen-
dous storm of last November. Admiral DcfosT and
hi.': brave blue-jackets have given us Port Jloyal, the
liuest harbor on the Southern coast between Lvnn-
haven Bay and Pensacola

; and from i'ort Puiaskl
we coiiimaiid .Savannah. An ill-concerted attempt
on Charleston has f:iiled, but the whole Southern
coast is efficiently olockaded ; I say r/ficUiil.'y. lor it is

p.'tysicaliy iiiinussiblc so lo blockade an extensive lino
of coast, abouniling in creeks and inlets, as that a
vessel of light draft, propelled bv steam, will not oc-

casionally get in or out of a dark night. The same
state of things exist in the Gulf ot Aiexico, where
vve have v^'rested Pcnsacola from the rebels, and
the e.:tire coii,si ot the (iulf btates is under an
t tlieieut blockade. That Mobile has not been cap-
t.ircil is merely owinf; to the laet that the mortar
fle^I v.a.i ip oMeat<;r reijuest elsewheve. Then wc
have that most maqnihcen' .uccess, the bombardment
of l-'nri Jack.son and r'ort ."Ht. Philio ; the caoture of
New-Drleans, which wc owe to Poetcr. FAaiuaDT
and Butler, and the a>iinirably-haRdled expeditions
li!d by thcni, giving us the command of tliepuilet of
the most extensive system of internal navigation in
the worl:!. While this has been going on below.
Admiral Foote and Capt. Davis and their gunboats
have swept the nohlf* river down to Vicksburgh ; the
CumberlanLl and the Tcriessee, far up Into Northern
.'Vlabairia, have been iec!**cmed; and the single Citv of

Vicksbiirgh, wliich, without any mtliiaiy operations,
will fail with the next flood of the Mississippi, is all
that I einaius iiitdcr iiostilo control from the Falls of
St. Anthony, tor two thou.saud miles, down to the
tl'ilf. Vll organi.'.ed resi.-.tanoe to the Government
ha.' been driven out of Kentucky, Missouri and Ten-
nessee, tiioogh 111 a region so vast, and in parts so
thiriiy peopled, it is impossible to prevent the inroad of
parti's;!!! corps, n l;o dush at midnight into an unprotect-
ed low n, plunder the houses, and steal the horses of
peaceful citizens, vanish at the break of day like a
"guilty tiling," and then, in flaming bulletins, boast
of "capturing a city." Then, too, Western Virginia
has. after years of discontent n.ider the oppression of
Eastern Virginia, been nt length emancipated, and ttie
rebel armies which, a half year ago. threatened Wash-
ington and blockaded tne Potomac, have been com-
pelled to fall back on Kirhmond. Rallying their
fid'ces from the entire South at that point, thev have
been able, as might ho expected, to hold the Union
ai iiiv in chcCK not so long, however, by very far, as
Ite Ku.ssians held the cor.ibined forces of England and
France in check at ^'^cbastonoi ; not so long as tne
avr.iips of France, althcu^h Napoleon had an Aus-
trian v.ir on his hand at the same time, held Wel-
i.l.N'iTo:, in ehee!; within the lines of Torres Vedras :

rot ,so long as V.AsniNQTON was held in check with
13,(100 men belore Boston by 0,0(10 British ro;>s,
which he aPowcd to escape without the loss of a man.
Such, tellow-citi/.ens, is tlie work of a year ana a

third (if this er?';ii;'ynzi?rf war, and such the present
-late of Rif:;ir.s. Wiiere in ttie hi-tory of the world
lia.s more been done in a shorter time ? Ail honor,
then, i say, to tiie gf.tlant army and navy of tliC Unit-
ed States, and their brae and oatrioiic comrtundeis !

itut vviule the po-sition of atfairs at this moment
f irnishes i: groui.d for discouiiigcment. it does
create a necessity ior prompt and cnercetic action on
tee part ol the Goveriiiiient and the" Peoide. Tne
enemy has by a levy en rnatate placed his entire ariiis-

iieariitg iiopulalion in the field, a vepv considerable
porUoii of them Union men (orced into the lervice.
.\ strUiiip, proof of this is seen in the fact, that more
ttian ten per cent, of the prisoners ol war receiitiv re-

i(ased from I'ort Delaware have taken the oath of
allcgiarice to the United Slates, and refused to
K'o back to the South. With tiie overwhelinin g
forci'. piaceit by this levy at their command, the lead-
er.^ ol tne rebellion not only CMfipct tourlve McClel-
LAN to capiiulation or to a disastrous retreat, but they
propose to invade the Free States In three separate
(Columns, capture Washington, carry liie war into
Penn. ylvania and Ohio, anil as much further North
as may suit their ccnvenience. The simple question
before us is, whether we will allow this to be dune ;

in other words', Hhetl or, after all our victories, we
will lie itriven,by a series of disasters inHicting the
most dreadful saeriiices oi property and life, and dis-

grace V, orse than the loss of iioth, to submit to the de-
nands of the South, and to allow that Union to be
bioken up vvhicii WASuLvaTo,-,. in IT'Jti, proclaluied" The main Pillar of your real independence, the sup-
port of your tranijulllity at home, your peace abroad,
of your safely, ol your prosperity, oi that very ttbertv
which you so lM?h'ly piize."
For consider, feliow-eitizen: , should the rupture of

the States be brought about by violence and civil

war, we shall bid a long farewell both to peace at
liome and to safety abroad. If the Cotton States, or
lather a few ambitious political leaders in the Cotton
States, had been willing to submit tte question of se-
cession fairly to the people ot the indiviaual Stales,
and the people had leclared in favor ot separation,
(which it is well known they would not have done,
except in South Ctirolina, and not certainly there ;)

and if then the iiuestion of allowing (hem to depa t

peaceably iiad been brought before a cuustitutionai
convention of the United States, the only body com-
petent to decide that question, I, for one, should have
been willing lo tiy the experiment tne UnitedSlates,
of cour.se, estabIi^,ling a suitable boundary and re-

iainiiig the National arsenals, dock-yards and forts on
the coast and at the mouth of the Mississippi, Mhich
have, from time to lirne, been specifically ceded to
the Union, and w^ich are necessary for its com-
mercial safety and military defence. I say 1 sliould
have been willing to let them try the experiment, as
the means of letaining the Border States, and avert-
ing civil war, and because the seceding States would
have been sure, in a year or two, to be on their knees
toget back into the Union. All this the leaders well
knew, and for this reason they would not ne.mit the
question to go to the people. Mr. STxpiiEifs, in his
celebrated speech of the 14th of November. ItlAO,

pleaded for such a reference to a convention of the

people, chosen for that object. Mr. Toombs said, '*! ain
afraid of conventions." He wanted the vote of the Leg-
islature in favor of secession to go before the people,
not simply and falrlv, but in this deceptive and irrita-

ting form :
" Will you submit to .Abolition rule, or re-

sist T" Mr. SiipUEMs told him that such a mode of
putting the question

" smacked of unfairness and
fraud." " la that," said he, *' a fair way of getting
an expresaion of the people's will on all these ques-
tions (of secession) ? 1 think not, for who, in Geor-
gia, is going to submit to Abolition rule V Now,
mark Mr. Toohdb' confeAion. When Mr. Stiprens
protested against putting the question of secession in

that offensive and Inteationaly irritating form, ana
asked "Who in Georgia is golnz to submit to abolition
rule !" Mr. TooiiBa' instant reply was, " The Con-
vention will." Call a Convention of the people to

act ipectfically on the lubject of secession, and put It

to them in terms expressly designed and best calcu-

lated to irritate and disgust them, and they would still

voteagainatlt. The lam* Is the case in every other

Southern State. I made a remark in Faneuil Hall,
two or three weeks ago, to the ellect that the States

bad Iwea driven into seeeeiion by an absolute reign
of terror, and that there was lovalty enough at the

South, wherever It was safe to show It. Some of my
friends thought I had stated this too strongly, but a
few days ago I received a letter f om afmost intelli-

gent writer, a Union refugee from one of the South-

western States, a memlier of the aeceding Legislature
In his own State, in which he says my account of the

matter is perfectly true, and that bis State

was carried out of the Union by menace and ter-

ror. It was with extreme difficulty that North-
ern Alabama was forced into the secession move-
ment The journals of the past week contain a

report from the Colonel ol an Indiana regiment sta-

tioned at Huntsvllla in that State, who, having re-

ceived information that a number of Union men were

lurking m the woods, thirty milea south of Decatur,

took a iuflicient force to afford them nretection, and

bring them, if they wished it, witliin the lines of the

Union army. On arriving where they lived, none but

the women of their families could be found at home ;

the men had taken refuge in the mountains ; but as

soon as a message was sent them that they could do
so in safety, they came forward to the number of

two hundred and enlisted In the Federal army. Col.

Straiout mentions in his report that the wife of one
of these hardy mountaineers, Mr. Campbell, mounted
her horse, rode thirty-five miles and back, seventy

miles. In thirty-six hours bringing with her thirty

loyal reeruiU. I hope Col. Steaiobt's regimental
band hailed them with " The Campbells are Coming.

"

In the Nattonat InttUigenctr of the 'id of tiais month
there is a communication from a loyal Southern sub-

scriber to thai paper, in which he says Many per-

ksot "ooear iii>irisit ilit the, hMo*,-!! n> i.ht i

manifestation of Union sentiment in those portions
of the South that have been occupied by the army,
and arc inclined rashlv to come to the conclusion that
no sucli sentiioent In fact exists in those parts. Such
i not the case ; there arc very many men in all parts
of the South, who are at this moment, as they ha>c
always been, loyal and true to the Union, but they
dare not manifest it till they are sure of peimanent
protection."
And this state of things discloses to you, fellow-

citizens, the way In which this unrighteous war was
brought about. The leaders in the Cotton States,
line of whom have boasted that they have been plot-

ting disunion foi thirty years, 3.lti^lled themselves at

length that they could not carry the people with Ihem
on the question of secession, even wtieii put in its
most oflensivp and exasperating terms. They knew,
however, that the extreme opinions on .State-Rights,
taught by Mr, Calhoun, had gained extensive hold un
the Southern mind, especiatfy In Virginia, and their

confederates in Richmond had assured them, that the
moment a drop of blood was .shed, Virginia would
take the field m detence ol Carolina.
No sooner, therefore, had Carolina seceded, than

she began to make preparations for the shedding of
blood not in self-defence, not from any n.ilitary ne-
cessity even of aggression, but on a coiu calculation
of policy, to draw Virginia and the other Border
States into the war. The orators in the British Par-
liament who have taken the cause of secession under
their protection, make a geat point of the fact that,
before proceeding to acts of tiolence. South Carolina
endeavored to obtain possession of the National
forts peaceably. It is true that a farce was first en-
acted of sending Commissioners to Washington to

treat for the iiurchase of the forts. They knew that
the President had no power to sell them ; the object
was merely to gain a pretence lor their boinhatd-
ment* Maj. Ahuerson saw that he was not sale in
Fort Moultrie, and by a masterly movement took pos-
session of Fort Sumter. At this signal all Carolina
flew ts arms; eleven batteries were erected on the

surrounding islands. Un the Qth of Januaiy tiie

Star of the West, carrving reinforcements to tiie gal-
lant company <o Sumter, the Sta.-s and Striues fl>irig
at the fore, was traitorously fired upon, not by pirates,
not by foreign enemiee, but in profound oeace and bymen who pretended to be Americans. The Charles-
ton Mercury, the leading secession journal, was filled
with articles designed to goad the assembled forces
to an attack on Maj. AnnsRsoN, and on the 21in ot

January closed an infiammatorv appeal of tills i'.ind

witliihe following won's, which reveal thewhde
machinery by wlilch the country has been engineered
Into this wicked war. "Border Southern Stales vt ill

never join us, until we have indicated our power to
free ourselves, until we have proved that a garrison of
70 men cannot hold the portal of our commerce.
The fate of the Southern Confederacy hangs hy th' .n-
siirn kalliarda of Fort Sumter,"
Mr. LiNcoLrt was inaugurated, and lie declared that

no attempt would be made, under his administration,
to encroauh oii the constitutional rights of anv of tin-

Stales. He sent a provision ship to supply the siege-
worn company at Fort Sumter, but ttie batteries o.'

the chivalry fired 'tpon and drove back the unarmed
vessel. Major Andshsuh was then sununoncil to sur-
render ; tnis he, of course, refused to do , b'ltin an in-
formal conference he loldtiie Uonfedei ale lead er ilial,
if ho was not battered to pieces, ho should be staived
out in forty-eight Itfvurs. They did not want to get
the tort by starvation. That would not lire the
Southern heart." Blood, blood was hatthcy wanted.
The ' Sotilheril Confederacy hung by the halliards of
Fort Sumter," and by an act ol t. eason as flagrant as
was ever perpetrated, since the ai eh rebel revolted
and "drew after him one-third patt of Heaven's
sons," that g'nrious flag which had floated in honor
from every sea, and from tno .snows of the north to
the buriiing plains of Mexico, aiei which never went
down in an equal fight vvith'any foreign foe, now sunk
beneath the red-hot cannon balls of an olticer who
had been educated iiuder its foidsi who was then uii-
djr an oath of allegiance to its service, and was in-
debted lor the gold in his epaulettes to the pay which
he had been drawing fiora the National treasury.
Such was the beginning of the war.
The unfriendly Press of Europe, with an industry

and zeal worthy of a better cause, i.< endeavoring to
enlist the sympathy of foreign nation.s, and to goad
their Governments into hostile intcrierence, on the
pretence that the United States are waging an unpro-
voked war of subjugation and coi^rjuest. Now let
us put a narallel case. Foil Sumi:r was territorially
the pioperty of the United .States, and this Dv .special
grant. The fort was built on ar island cec id to the
General Government by the Stalf; ot South (. aroiiiia.
and consequently beloriged to tin: United States, then
and now, just as much as tne District of Columbia
does. Now, granting, for the sr.Uco! argument, the
right ot South Carolina to set^c'e (which, of o-.irse,
we utterly deny,) though .she might take iierself ofl^,

she could not lake the forts and islanils on which ti.ev

are built, for these she had soleinnlv and without
reservation ceded to the Union. 'Ttrey accordingly
belonged to t!iie Uniied states, to say the least, as
much as Gibraltar belongs to ingland. Now sup-
pose Spain, feeling as --he does tliat this encamp-
riient ol a forelpn Power ij.i.i; her teriitory is a
standing moiiunient of her wei:kiiess ard decline
in fact, a great territorial and political eye-sore,
should first propose to buy Gibraltar ol England, and
send commissio.-'icrs to London to negotiate the pur-
chase, as South Carolina -ent agents to Wastiiiigton
to negotiate the Durchasc of .^loiiltrie nr.d Si.ndei.
The offer, of course, would be .viected with disdain.

England wotild as soon sell to Spam the .lock-yard
of Woolwic:., or the tower ol^ London. Where-
upon the commissioners go U&cK to Madrid, and ,?p:iin
f(>rttiwith lay.s siege to Gibraltar by land and sea, fii es
upon an unarmed supply-ship sent fioia btrglai.d to
provision the fortress, .ihd at lenjith, in a time of pro-
found peace, without a shadow ot provocation, and
for no other reason than that she wants Gihr.iltar for
her own purposes, bombards it, and, more successlol
than in 1782, reduces and captures it. How many
hours would elapse, after the news readied England,
belore every available ship in the BrUlsli r.avy would
be under orders to the Spanish coast ; and everv
available .soldier in the Briitih array embarked, to
wash out tills iiiioterable insult in blood ? But this
is the precise history of the boinbardm'ent of Stiniler,
exceiit that the outrage, instead of b.?ing corfined to
one Gibraltar, was followed oythe -urprise and seix-
ure of half a dozen other Gibraltars, '.lelongine to the
American Government, and scattered along on (coasts
and at the mouths of our great rivers.

Take another instance. About twenty-five years
ago a long-standing territorial dio^pute beiwecn'Ena-
iatid and the United States seemed near its crisis.
The debateable land was a bit of \\ilderness in the
noitheast corner of Maine, which would not liave
sold at auction for twenty cents an acre. Both (;ov-
ernnients claimed it ; the United Stales. attei..pted
.some exercise of civil jurisdiction, not a drop of bl'iod
was shed or th'catened to be shed, hut b( fore vou
could turn round, seventeen regiments of British

troops were poured into the provinces. Whv. not a
twelvemonth ago, an armed vessel of the United
Slates, in the exercise of the belligerent right of

search, detained a British merchant steamer, and took
from her four Americans bound for Et;iope on an
errand of hostility, striking directly at the very exist-
ence of the United States. The act was notordeied
by the Government of. the United States, and it was
performed in good faith by the American conmiander,
in what he consideied tlie exercise of an undoubted
right by the law of nations. Not a drop of blood was
shed, nor a farthing's worth of property in-

jured. For this aflront to her lias, as sne re-

garded it, without waiting to know whether it was
authorized by the Government of the farmed Stales,
without a pause to ascertain whether the highly col-
ored stnlement of the facts was -true, in three days
after receiving an ex parte exaggerated account of the
occurrence, the English Goiernment makes a de-
mand for instant disavowal and apology, dispalclies
troops for Canada, and commences gigantic prepara-
tions for immediate war. Is it not ama/.ing thai, at
the very moment she is taking these summary steps
for the redress of an imaginary affront, her i-resoes,
with a near approach to unanimity, are fiercely re-

proaching the (Government and the loyal pi ople 6l the
country, because they have risen in arms against a
rebellious combination, ostentatiously announcing
itself as a foreign Power, and as such 'not capturing
one Gibraltar, not sending a sheriff into one clsputed
village, not detaining one IVrnt ; but bombarding
and seizing half-a-dozen forts, plundering arsenals,

dockyards, mints and post-of&ces throughout the

South, raising armies, threatening the capital of the
Union, and involving the whole country in a destruc-
tive and ruinous war.
Can anvthing be more unreasonable, unfair and un-

just ? Biit, supposing we should shrink belore the oe-
nunclatlons of the foreign Press, and the menace of

intervention, into which (unsuccessfully as yeo it is

striving to goad the Governments of Europe. What
should we gain by abandoning the struggle as fcojie-

lesa.aud acknowledging the Independence of the Con-

federacy? In the first place, wherewlll youdrawthe
boundary ? Shall we, who a few years ago, and under
a Southern lead, were ready to plunge into a war with

England for acorner of Maine and a corner of Oregon,
shall we give up to a foreign power (for foreign it will

then be.) ihe States of the Chesapeake, the fortresses

that command the Gulf of Mexico and the mouth of

the Mississippi, and half the territory of the United

Slates! Is it England, who threatened war with

Spain, in 1770, for the worthless group of the Falk-

land lalands, and, in 1790, for the still more remote

and, at that time worthlesa, iwssession of Nootka
Sound, that rebukes the United States for not sur-

rendering one half of their territory and the most Im-

portant lines of commerce and military communica-

tion at the first tap of the rebel drum ? But let the

quesUon of bountlary pass. Suppose that, yielding to

the burden of war, we agree to recognize the Confed-

eracy, give up whatever they choose to take ; aban-

don the Union men of Western Virginia. Maryland,
Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee, In a word, of the en-

tire South, to the tender mercies of the Confederate

leaders, already shown in the most ruthless proscrlp-

tloD. how long Is peace to last On what footing will

you stand T Recollect they profess to despise you.

They describe you as unwarllke, mercenary, cold-

blooded, hypocritical the degenerate progeny of the

Puritan stock, bom to be ruled by the high-toned,

warlike, chivalrous South. The immediate cause of

the present war is that your President would not sell

them Fort Sumter, which he had no constitutional

rlKlit to ao. This It their way of discussing interna-

tional affairs, for they claim to be a foreign nation.

'They make a preposterous demand, with whicii you
could not, if you would, comply ; and because you
decline, they fire on your flag, bombard and capture
your forts, raise an army and n.areh on your

capital ;
and you, outnumbering them in the pro-

portion of twenty-two million to nine million,

after a struggle of sixteen months, crowned for the

most part with the most brilliant success, at a par-
tial turn of tlie tide of fortune, are told thai vou

ought to abandon the conte.st and sue for peace.

Ah.roy fellow-cltizeni, Issuchacoeise going to iii-

,;.,,. ^.>-lne'.e .(.boriieoi ttkr.,!:!'/ i)a vo-i '.hi' k it 1

wise or aale to take this new departure on thevor-
age of natltinal exl.lence, under these moiirniul li-
.^ignla of discorafituie anil, dlsaner. Did a nation
ever secure an honorable pc-io-f by showing that slie
was unable to sustain hersell in a just war Arc
you going to say to the South, by ac'l.,i.B il,at speul.
louder than words,

"
ODtniimbtriitg voi :,s we to

neailv three to onc,.surpasslng you as we du in the
same pio(.onion in all the resoorcrs of loateiial
wealth, we yet succumb to youV 'Vr.^e back the
.forts which you ceded to us we cannui 'efcnd ihrt:. ,

wrest from es ilie new Stiiti sen the Cdlf, w.'.icli we
bought with a price, hve sixths of which was paid
bv our free /opuialion : partition our ter'i'ory;
heln yn.ursehe8 to the public iai ds and d' uicnte
Iheiii to Slavery ; cut off our great lines al rail-

road . open and sbu* tlie outlet of the iiimhty rivers
which drain our central basins at your pleasure; do
what you will wiih us, we feel that wt cji.. ot lesi: t

you ?" And will they not take us at our word, new
and forever? You see aireaily what they consider a
cause of war. Enter into an election v.iih them,
clioo.se a President whom they eoii't like, deny their
rielit to trample under foot the Con.titi.tion Uie> have
all adopted and sworn to supiiort. and refuse to. sell

the.-n your forts, and ttiev go to war. This is the his-
toi y of the past, and if tUey sueee, d in it, on all ti.e

principles of human iiatuie. it will be the history of
the future. If. rejecting the mild arbitraments of'the
Constitution and the laws, aiuiost alwiiys a;I-

m'riisteied by themselves, tlii^y tiave cliosen to
settle this dispute bv secea-ion and war, Iiow can we
ever liie at peace when tLe utnp'rage cf :i:e I'edernl
Government is wilinlrawn. and nothing hut war
remains for the settlement of,public disputes. Con-
troversies are suie to siiring ii[i bctwi en niight'r-
Ing Slates. Parting In the manner that the North
and South will part, and situated as thev are toward
eacrh other, these subjects of dispute will torever re-

cur. The South has told you how she n.eans to deal
with them. War, (nstant war, ip tier alternative.
What Ims hitherto been called the lutima ratio r-eftvu,
is the prima raho of secession . sne borrows h:r imer-
nalional Uw froi.i the higli*ay a pistol at voiiriiead,

your purse or your life. She tells you she has tiude
up t.er mind to secede You tell her that ii is c.iiy in
a consritutional convention that >uch h question cn
be entertained, and she settle? that mati'^r by se'zli.g
the forts, arsenals and do^Jtyards.

** Give usuc Sum-
ter." 1'he President replies: "Vou cijetlittoiis
without reservation it belongs to ti.e United States .

I have no power, no right to surn ntier it.'' .t b'sirg-
ing arioy of lO.OOdmcn and eleven blazing ontteries
knock it nboiitoiir ears, ana that little point o,'"co:istj-

tullonal law iadeciued. The first question that .will

arise if vou recotrnize tlie Confederacv vvi 1 be en the
extradition of fugitive slaves, Noindependentforeign
naiion ever thinks ot their mrreeCer. The) wilt
come in larg.? numbcis after the leparati' n , the
South will demand that they should be given
up , the Personal Lil.ert) bills oi the North
have been among the great causes ol tiie

pie.sent rupture. Give them up, she will now
say, or Stonewall jAfsow wiij come ni.d take lliem.
One of the articles ol the lebel programme, lately
agreed 'ipon at Kichmond, is stated to be.

" the s^p.
piessionof the Baltimore and Diiio Railroad." .Nine-
ty mlle.-iollt liethiough Virtinia: tiievv. ill, ofcourse,
do with it w!:al tliev p. ease. Ohio'ioavwa tittle
restive under this discipline, but she must tiil/iiiit, or
she has got to send an aiinv 'o keep open this ail-

important rout." to the seaocaid. With a svsti m of
free-trade atthe South, and moderate protection at I he
North, srTiu^giing upon a large scale aiiued bancs of
smuggleis, like tho^^ which .'esolated Span tor
ages-will spring up along cu: vbst fiontier. To
this you must submit, or it' will piomptiv l,e
w rouKht up Into a cause of war with our beiligereat
and warmblooded neighbors. Above all the .Mis-

sissippi the great natural outiei of half the lo ,ti-

nent vou have got to teai upthe'rraiv bvwhicl
Louisiana was ceded to the Uniied states undo
the work of jEriERsoN iitid Napoleon, sunencer a
domain such as Providince neicr be'ue intrustei
to a civilized Government, or vou .ave got to hrdd
it bv the sword, for that is the wav secession resolves
ail controveisies. In short, leIiow-cr,:/( ns, if Uiis
rebellion now -iicceeds. instead ot an honorable and
lasting peace, we have but one alternative to look for-
ward to that of eternal war or ( ternal huiailiation
and disgrace, not ineieiv in our relations with the
South, wiiose language towards us alre'idv nasses a'i

ordinary lin;itsof contumely, hut from the nations of
the earth. What respect are they lihclv t< 'tay to
the reclamations either of the North or the '^Ol1th,
however well founded, when they 'ce us forever
clenched at each other's thioats. in the ',;ripe of
death. In iMct. if the madness which has ruled tee
hour at The South, had not, while it fjuericiied iveiy
spark of patriotism, dea'ened ineai atthe sareev.m'e
to the voice of enlightened sell-interest, tie-, would
have seen that of all the political suteiciev ever com-
niitted, secession is tne most hideous. Bert oniv on
I cstrovl'-g the Tlnion ol ti.e States, the South I.tts

foi-gotien that she was striving to overt;irii a slr:):ig
and respectable Goverr mem, of wiiicU she foruiel
an iidegial part, and redueieg htrseif to the level of
a liftb-iatc G(,vcrnment, dependent :'or existence <n
'.he ;xice:iL;ies of the cotton niariiet and the toitra-
tion of the great Powers of Eeropo.
. Will you. can vou, fellow-citi/ens, sut-mit to these
enor.-nousmi.scniei's? Wilt you.U) csca,(e inebu.-
den of the hour, entail ucoh voiir.-eives and vour
children the calamities of eternal tioniei sti,(c? Will
.you deliver up your Union bi(hreii in the liorccr
States and thioiigh the South to exile, iniprLsomicnt.
llie scourge ard the halter? Will vou take upon
yourself the doom of -'tne house iliviih .1 against it-

self," with tiie 1. 10 probable resiiil.il ttii.- disustruiis

exfiTirnent 'uccced?, of being liioken ui. into sti.i

more nui.,eroii.^ and still smaller waning fiaginer-ts
*

Yoii cannot lyC so faithless to the tiuty which P'-',i-
uciice has assigned you. The " Palladium of oor oo-
litical salvatlGti," as it was eal^ed bi your saitited
Wa ,iiin<:.ton. has descended from our lathers to us it

mu.-t, it ^ca'l go down from us to our chiiu'ien. We
cave nolliing to gain, nothing to hope, t.oiii Jie iie-

trayal .'jf the trust not even pies>.:t i>e;\r.-, for it is as
true of nations as of individual.s. that tiolhing so
suiclv invites to further aggression as to viei'l to un-
lust demands.

THK SANITARY COMiVIISSIO.

think that we have Indicated why this indisimtltiaa I.
so general as It Is.

'

The question now arisei
Will 1 he order this day promulgalcd, (or a draft ot'

a'Cutio men, to reinforce the armies in the field saii^

coi!fi!i
''''^*"'' "' "" people, and restore the needed

i.n^,^*',''''^''^'
"' '" our judgment this measure does

J-f^ 'i"" ">' "f "le difliculty.

ol oi'ir ^"" ('Cs chiefly in the fact, that the (orco

wav^ . Ti'" ''Saged in actiie operations bat al-

"orkViiiehh.?!''
'''"**" *" ^ insulDcient for the

merits w^^.^"^* '',*<" 'mposed upon them, thatregi-

required to , ,.,(" *'''*'' condiuon. and yet beeo
1. riMoi tud and faiigue duties which

have h -""l-ncroT'^-'-'^^^
" "'- ""^ """

have beeon,!

required to p.-rf,,
they would hi
strengUi.

'*"' "
'^'""""T"'

"'is. the men a:7d"illiciTi

oueiiKin.uepressed ,'..i .I-.
*"''''' ^"1 austed ol

municated tiie^r feehpgs foT"'";'
""" "" *-

finally, to the wide cSrVmJIiUv
""'''" "". ""^

W liat remedy for ihU diffien'ii.

wishfc;
of the people?

"'""-""T would meet the

tbov-
In the beginiifna of the war. many i,u,,,, .^and rncn, not then able or Oi^VistS u . ^.

""
.r.ee. formed them.selves into ^ui,'^,:.i''' ""';="or insiructio-i in mliliaiy drill, thus r^o,^ 2'^'"''u-
neeessily for large rcser.-c, to 'be puj U.T'Sil'iVi'an essential part of an efliclent arrangemep 'i '^,"
seirn'inv'^- "'^",'"""'. """'". W o"/.uHseiin any manner of (he ereat utrenirih ann .

Ji^l^i '--^W^Lr;o;:ia^;;r^:

ni^&S^'iis;'^--^--^.
training, mamly inc^mm. the measurewl^iW hbeen

exceertioijly popular. It would be so now
i,.i I'L'!',"'"" "',"""

'""" ""^'^ '> the first place by01. and the employment of permanent mibsUtc-S. b7
select from each eommunliy thos. who --- "

aluableqcajificalioi.sfor military so
the, str.ice to the country. W na a clliwo U

poMctsed
ice Ihan

Thv Loan or Life on the Peniniiila nnd Its

Cnnaei Letter from the Kxeculive Com*
iiiittec CO the Frevideut,

NEW-VOhiv, .>-ig. 5. isfli.

Abrahuin Ltncotn, Pr^siifito/ tfie
'

n-t'd Statu
Mr. Pkkhidknt . The great loss ol !ile froru ctti-

^r causes than injuries recelvetl in .laltic, curlj.g tiie

recent can.palgn on the Peninsula oi Virginia, has

txciied a marked degree of public atlenii-.in, and ;s

alleged to have materially disc.uraged vo'.untei -mg.

it cannot be doubted that rnnny wlioe.iu.io l/e .nflu-

cnced by no tear of death in an er.coiiier with the

enentics of their country, shrink from those -l-iii^ei-

under whicn the strength of tiie Army of tiie Potomac
is known to have tieen so greati:.' asiei^ Ircro'e it Isfl

its works on the line of the ( hickahominy. Tiiat ex-

haustlon from excessive fatigue and privation was the

chief of these dangers, is now generally and not un-

reasonaijly believed.

in itttei* written., after personal obseivation o:' tie

arm? of the Potomac, by the secretary of the' Com-
niission, which were placed in your hands early in

July. It was urged that Che oalv etlieiant si;e'..rity in,-

mediatcy available against a great agg.avauou of

this evil, and consequent danger ot Jisasi-^i. wa the

exercise of the executive power to comiornl rre:.

fur the instant reinforceuienl of the reJ'..ec(: an',

jaded legimenta in the field. Aiovea by tie same
considerations, we addressed >oti. ou th' *Jlsi o

July, in an argument favoring the same prcpo.lCoi..

foitlfied by a careful compilation oi statistics beHtinfi;

upon it.

The object of the present comumniCHtion Is to "rge
Uiat the loyal militia ot the uatio., sLoulc bi

thoroughly organized, under the iiispeetion of Fed-

eral officers, medical and mililarv, and that t>ie

Stales should be called upon to inalirTaln in c imps o;

other schools for tlie prepaiation of recruin? foi the

army in the field) a constant iorce ol at least a mil-

lion.

We urge this as a measuie neeessaii to saUsly ttie

demands of the people, and as justihed b> pr <pe,

consideration for the health of the army in the lie id.

Any doubt which may arise as to the propriety of

our addressing you a ttateinent of our couviciion oi

tlie demands of the people In a matter of this na-

ture, will disappear when it is considered, tlia" in

speakmg for the Sanitary Comini.sion, we speak .ilso

for Its thousand associate members, citizens of the

most eminent uiscretion and patriotism tnroiigrout

the land, and for hundreds of thousar.de ct loyal rren

and women who have made it thejr firgn i and

mouth-piece with Government, who bettftw'upon It

means of usefulness to the aiaoont of i-ri.'ions. and
to whom it is pledged to act with energy v\herever it

can, in all that coocerns the health of the volu.iteer

In the theory of our Goveniment. every citizen is a
soldier at the command of the President, and it is the

duty of the President in time of war to command the

aoUlier-cltizen, before the latter is bo'jnd to withdraw
himself from his ordinary occioations in the peacefcl
organization of society. Hence, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, it is no reproach to the citizen that he
fails to volunteer.

Yjt it is a matter of regret that the reinfoiTement of
thearmy by volunteering has not of late licen more
rapid, and that the quality of the voluiiteert at ires-

ent offering is not better than we have rea.on to lear
that It is. We have earnestly sought to as.v rtiin to
what the comparatively slow progress of volunleerire
is due, when there is in no other respect evidence of
want of patriotic spirit among llio people. W- aie
compelled, with ali respect "ui.u delcrc. :.-.-, u- sta...

our deliberate conclusion that it is ri.-.ii,;-, *c n wide-
spread want of confidence in the inti'Otion oi the i ; o\ -

crnqient ao to use the wiole strengtti of tin nation as
to obtain the most complete secoruy .d i,T..nf t.;ati

and complete success in the moveineets , v I -h

to

;:s;ws,d audV)letopvfnra'fu!).,i,;j . ,3.^ e,.
Placeinacampofmiiina, :,s general ruinn^cates .pproxlmately the iiuportancl tothe comm,,rof the feneuon he is alieady ).( rioin.ing in ll" uTuJ
trial ocoi;omy of society, 'ti.c services of tbowho are influenced by cowardice, laziness, or d^e-
loyalty, to pay extravagantly, and tmwever valuele
tiicy may he to tne cominuoiiv in which they iivemiist be iiii less desirable in a military point of view'
Wlule men who, from ardent patiiotism and incllnal

tionj
for a miiitaiy life, aie induced to make unctual

sacrifices rather thmi procure substitutes, are e( the
highest military value a million of militia dellber-
R'luy gatiiered as we hate proiioseii, would coatistm lar;e part of yoiii.g men witliout important busi-
ness trus'.s or dependent families, but who yet have
aip-e'ent, sijrh obiipauons lesting upon them tliat
thev cam ot volurieer. Thousandt of such men
Would gladly accept a duty overriding those obllra-
lions, and legally and morally disengaging tem
Iroiu Ihcir present home-keeping duties.
Suppose that a rni.liou men had Ken Cius la a

great (ttoistm driached m advanre from their ttrdinorw
biumrtt enlangUm nu and olligationt, and each mu
accusio.i.eo. under training however poor, tc ac io
cempacv and regimental relations with others. When
the sudden and urgent cail lor three hundred thou-
suiil vclunteers V. as made a monih ago.it it likely
thai th< re would have been a month's nelav in meet-
ing: I f Had there been such a resort fur reci uils,
would tUer.' have been occasion tor this caii? We
biiicve no'. We belli-ve that had such a reserve
beenesubiished, eveiy legirnentof the Am-.vo; the
Potomac would have been kept, by volunteers from
it, at ve; y nearly its maLimum strengrh, acd, in this
case, that the great likss of hie and oepiess'on In
spirits which occui red in that army, throurh disease
consequent upon laligue and exhaustion, would have
been in a great measure avoided.

I'he necessity of a oieasure of tl,ia kind waa
was brec^ht tome Coniraissioii, and the prup.rietv of
urving it upon the Government war seriotitly co- iJ-

ereu nearly a year ago. Its purely aanlury necessity
was then, however, deemed to Ik* too remote to jutti-
:j the piopo.scd action Bul. In the progress of events,
there Is i.u longer room liir oocM tnat Itt sulvantages,
in a sanitary point of view, would have been of toe
:^reatest possiolc value.

i:iilar advaiitupes, we respectful'y submit, would
attend the same measure, il taken at this time. From
saniteiy considerations alone, ro regiment in the field
showia wo allowed to leinam seriously weakened in
foice foi any conslJerable period. Holding tuli reci-
nier.tj in reserve, ready lo be brought, as luU resi-
iiicnt.s into active service, does not "remedy the evil.
KeiLfotcenivnts purely of law lecruiu, will not ODvi-
al- ;t. .But a million of trained militia, alresdv with-
drawn I'rom ordinary occupations, and Lel(3' in re-
serv-.lar in the rear of ac'jvr military afe, wouid. ia
ali probability, supply an adequate guard arainst It.

it Is needless to jjomt out llie vast advantages un-
der whi-'h iiie;i drawn froui auch reserves i wihether
asindividua; veiidiii-ersor dtaficd regiments) would
take the .'ie.d. Tiiey vould hare acquired noLmereiy
miii'.ary 'raining, but an ti y 10 take care of them-
selves in camp, and ctpeiience in cookii.?. In esmp
police, in pergonal cieanlint .sa, aiidiu ever>-thiugthat
aliects tiieir ssnita.y coi.Mtl'ii. Above all. tiiev
woulu .lave passed through what may t>e called the
areilniiting pe.iod of military lilc, duiing which the
avRwab'e strength of many of our new It ratsea rai-
ment;- has been 1 educed more than one-liAit t>y
meu-Its and oiff:r like diseases.
Th-? numbi'r we have named as proper to be kept

iiire:;rve wiUnot be tliought excessive, when :t ic

,'oiiMdered that according 10 experience thus fa* in
the war, i23,(K)0 men must be aii.*ruallv recruited to
inalir.iia a force of 5(K),'jOO in the' field, in full

SttCligtll."
I'hv total n-jmber >f tiien who are to fail tick snd

die. or be disabled, by sickness, in the Army, will

nettssariiy be proportional to the time v*-hi(h :i re-

quired tor the suppression of the re^^'Cllion. ,A siis-

tal.ic^'i
lorce sufficiently laige to crush all opposiion

before :t. is, titeieiore, desirable, if oniy from a pure-
ly sanitary point of view. Ttie sanie cciisi;:cradont
, i( ai'V appiy, and with even greater force, to lossea

ill actual conflict, which are with'n ccrta'n Vm:%
inveisely as toe stiengUi of the attacking parry. We
iii^y also rciuember that the acluai expenditures 01' a
wa'i are also always in pioportton to strcngrX ana
tiiat an overwlielniiug force, sustained to tiie entl, is

tlie.*e!cr( neoessaiily Ihe cheapest.
We finally beg to observe that the effective military

foicr which a nation is able 10 sus;aiu lo the lield.

not ti.at which it can raise under tne spasmod:
- ex-

citement uf emergencies, is the measure of the re-

sj'evTt and oiijideration It is likely to receive al'road

r*.s wci; as at home.
We have the honor to be, Mr. rresideM.

With great reKpvWl, your oIk dierri serraab,
HKNKV W. RKLLOttrS,
W. II. \ AN BURE.N. M. D,
C. It. AONKW. M. a..
WOLCOTT ( i I E K S, M. B..
GEO. T. STRONG.
FKED. LAW OLMSTEB.

Bxccubvt) Committee .'tiasiiary ComaUaiM.
'

.See ttati dies fumiahed by Mr Elliou at . af (ha

priiit'.i copy of our connuubicatiiin of July XI.

Ananul stekstoa ot the New-York (

Trvarhen* AaA*clRCl*B.
Tt tit' L-lf'-i' '*f the New-Y-irk Time^:

The ti^acliers, undor the moat favorable aiu-

pices. convened at Rochester for lhre*d)rm,com-

mencirj lu-ads:*. the 2tl. inst. The reporti of tfct

several .tai.,1!; g ooinuiitlees evlLced a better appre-

ciatio:. ai the .strict province of this As-sociatlon aa

auxiliary. a:id a degree ol professional adraDeetBont

taidly !. bcerpected in a tlireof war. The aHaad-

nce was 'comparatively large, embrariog the a^ve
I. ead of our public scliool Department, Hon. Tioiae

M. Rice, 'he elBcIerl Secretary of the Board of Ra-

gents. Dr. Woo!.oTK, t-igetner with nearly all the

euucalors prominenlly idtjntifiod with the AanciaUoB

ar.l its progresa for Ihe last ten yrirs.

It was emphatically a working tov'y. fcr. owla(la

the promptness, leclsior and discrl.-ni.iaHea of its

a.iie oresicing oflScer, Ja^-es Ei;>*'i'Na. 1.L.D..OI

Albany, spre !-eas!s oratory and r.bslraatM* "-
bling *!iscussl.)r give wa? in a great mcsantealak-

or.iic repiTi". v.iih rsertmeiil and we!l-raitedf-

gcstioes fr.-ru hose who have but recently. r( raaUf

and truly cifaded ^ue consideration lo tha**
lucnl of a moie systematic course of

t>b-ect lessons, at a meant of development,!

as great a raid in the educational world

JacbS'JS made with men In the Sbenandoak aallay.

Their design, p^ac and application hare. wi|(W
the attention of ail ciaates of edncatort tor wraral

months, and their incorporation into texl-kMki and

couites of study will spoedil; utttiie all toit b pna-
tica* and practicable.
To Dr. Wriatra, of our New-^'ork site Aaytaai lot

Idiots, the An-iciatlon it indebterl fcr aa earaeat and

Elaborate papei, which wilt be wirtelv
r"**;

It contioverts the Uieoiits of nearli all <

tors of the SU'.c who hsv, i;.tercs:ec thjma^vji
tt
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,
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_Kt. EdBon B. Olds, who a few day* ago, ned

largaige In the eourae of an addreM to the citizens of

Bera Towaahip, Ohio, which toonded amailflgjy like

traa*aB,hai leea fit to e.piain hi pouUon.andto

otBKio.doea not better "''"
"Th.i -hii.^JLii' What I Mid was subatai'ii""* thia : That wWUt OUe

war waa proaecuted U't tne Dutllnj don of rebel-

lion, and the nialnienance of the ConatltuUon aa It

U and the Union aa it was,' the Demoerac]r would

freely shad their blooii, and libei ally give their money,
but so soon aa It ceaseu 10 be a war for the anpprei-
aion oi rebellion, and became an Abolllion war, no
Democrat would be found wilting to volunteer. I

further remarked that the Government in all proba-
bility would make a draft tor aoldiers, and that that

drifting would be in the hands ol Hepublirans : that
the p-nrtY would wjnt to keep Repablicans at home
to vote, and want to send Democrat! away so that

they could roi vule, and that no fair draft would be
made : and that If nny Democrat believed that he had
been frauauU'ntly drafted, he would refuse lo go, and
that then a tile of soldiers would be sent after him,
and that under such circumstances he would resist,
even at the point ot the bayonet, and that in this way
rivil war would be brought upon as In Ohio. Not one
word waa said as advising resslance, but all was told

as a vision of what would be future events. Now,
Mr. Editor, let me repeat, a? a warning to the Reoub-
Iicaiis, that no unfair or fraudulent drafting will be

submitted to, A word to the wise sbonld be auffi-

oleat."

Brigade Surgeon and Kedical Dlroctor,

U. S. A., J. E. Quidor, has Invented an inatan^neous

ballet extractor. It consists essentially of a metallic

eyHader, closed at one end : to the other' of which Is

attached a bell shaped india-rubber mouth-piece, or

sucker. Within this cylinler Is a tube containing

meUllle mercury, with a valve at its lower extremity.

To the upper extremity ol the cylinder is atui;hed an

zhaualer or air-pump. In using tlie Instrument the

movtk-plede Is applied over the orifice of the wound,
the tube projecilug a short distance within it, and

the air ex>iausted- It the ball is simply imbedded in

ttm soft structure, the expansion of the air beneath

the ball, which is just in proporUon lo the power of

exhaustion above, expels It from the wound. Shonld

the ball be imbedded in a bono or retained beneath

the tendons, ilie valve is opened and a column of

mercury precipitated Into the wound, which, by its

apeciac gravity, added to the atmospheric pressure

above, forces the ball from its position and floats it

from <M wound.

Col. Van Wyck write* from the headquar-

ters of the Fifty-sixth Regiment, under date of Har-

rison's Landing, July 26 : "I felt keenly the censure

of our division contained in Gen. McClellan's dis-

patch, principally from the grief I knew for a few

days it would occasion in the breasts of thousands of

Wends at home at least until the facts were fully

known. Here we bad the consciousness of duty well

performed. 1 remarked lo Gen. Naglee that we
could bide our time, for time and Providence make
all iklnga even. Now we are already sustained in

the official reports of Naglee, Casey and Keyes,our
Brigade, Division and Corpa Commanders. We are

lurther sustained in the additional fact, now passed
into historv, that the k'ft wing withstood the shock
which the right wing could not resist."

Aa a specimen of finished abuse. Parson

Brownlow's notice of John Slidell, in a speech at

Vtica, was an unapproacliable thing In its line. " Per-

hape," he said.
" some of you men with gray hairs,

among my hearers, have visited Washington, and
have seen Joha Slidell ; if you have, you have seen
an exact counterpart of a full-grown ourang outang.
Wuen Sod Almighty placed the head on Ids shoul-

ers. He did It with the eipectaiion that nobody
would mistake him for an honest man." The Par-

son characterized him lurlher as the "butt cut of

original sin, and the upper-crust of nasUness," and
said he would not ihsuit the memory of Judas Is-

earlot by comparing him with the modern traitor.

A patriotic Shaker, Samuel Cross by name,

from the settlementnear Warrensvllle, Ohio, recently

presented himself at a recruiting office In Cleveland,

and desired to enroll his name. The physician exam-
ined hlra, and declared him incapable of performing
mtlltarv duty. Mr. Cross, however, declared that he
would go to the war as a nurse, if he could not be

accepted as a soldier. The indomitable spirit which
he displayed conquered the scruples of the phy^lcian,
and he conseutel to have hiin enrolled. On receiving
his certificate entitling him to $60 bonntt , he at once
transferred it to a ^lisao.ed soldier whom he chanced
to meet. Such patriotism and Uberality speak for

ihemselves. 'i-

A correspondent of the Boston Transcript
writes from Washington : "Mr. Lincoln declared to

Ex-Got. Dennlson, of Ohio, on Saturday, that he

wanted those persons who had complained of him to

know that he now leaves merytkvig of a military
nature in the liands of his leading General. *

I found
I miwt .select one man,* said the President, 'to com-
mand all the armies ot the United States, and though
it may oe possible that Halleck is not a great General,
I firmly believe ht m the best 1 nave got.' He stated

further, in the course of his conversation, that Mr.
Stanton had no more to do with mililarv movements
tftmn a clerk. ' He is like a ^secretary of War in time
of [act; he attends to all the the duties of his office,

but does not plan a campaign anywhere."
The enlarge that Hon. Garrett Davis opposed the

promotion of Brig.-Gen. Rousseau to a Major-Gener-

-Athip is exploded . In a card explicitly denying the

rumor, Mr. Davis says: "1 am a true personal and
political friend ofGen. Rousseau, and there is no man
im. Aur State whose promotion 1 would have sought to
hli prejudice. I believe this charge is equally false

kkMgard to the other gentlemen Implicated, it is a
imto with me to notice no anonymous newspaper
falsehoods charged against me ; nor would I now de-
part from it, but for my high personal regard for Gen.
ttoasseaa, and tiiat his mind should be disabused if

he rfiould meet with the falsehood of which this note
is llie correction.**

The J'oUowing persons were discharged from
ft Military Prison In Louisville, on Friday, upon
taking the oath of allegiance and giving the amoant
9C bond aimcxed to the names : H. H. Maddox,
fn,M)U; T. H. Shanks, $10,000; J. D. Ross, $6,000;
liaacs Lane, $5,000; Wm. P. McCormick, $6,000;
C.M.Leliard, $6.0(^0; A. B. Wash, $6,000; John A.

nror, oath ; Joseph Hamilton, $2,000 : Charles
Befau, $1,000; Peter Jett. $6,0U0; J. J. Wilson,
0,000. Julius Carpenter and Andrew Somie were
^Monditionaliy discharged, aiid-Joho Ward and Dan-
Itl Crow were released upon taking the oath.

On Monday Mr. John W. Selby, of fhe firm of
liaaler. Brother & Co., of Baltitnore, returned to that

atly from Richmond, whither he went just before the

llftfiiilj
out of the war. Sergeant Cook, a- soon as

Mr. Selby's arrival was announced, waited upon and
coiled him to the office ot the United Stales Mar-
teL where the prisoner demonstrated that by going
wTlrginla he was enabled to recover to Northern
nchanta the payment ol about $160,000, which oth-

erwise tney probubly would not have got. After a
hart detention, Mr. S. was discharged, and a detec-

ttf sent to accompany him to his home.
While Morgan's men were pillaging Ver-

atUes, Ky., a good sister of the Christian Church and
t'iaest devoted Union Itdy, gave them a lecture upon
tkm ortls of secesh, the fate of rebels, thieves, androb-
tan, which must oaye made a deep impression upon
netr callous hearts. She opened the good book and
taak the text The way of the transgressor is hard,"
inBtB she enforced with a power and eloquence sei-
Bm equalled, aid then offered them a Bible, which
waa ol course declined, as what she had said was suf-
Adent wliiioui being backed oy holy writ.

The United States authorities in Newark,
It. J., have seized a silver cop which had been sent to

Ml D graver In that city to be marked >s follows:
**
STotrziTAix Jacjuobi.

L.
1803."

Itis not known whether it Is Intended for soma
^xve or League, or whether It Is a present for some
-^kUi In ' Dixie" the laUer is prDbably the case. The
Mact is, however, under hivestigatlon by the proper

flttDritles.

The Amencan Watchman, a German news-
lapor of Newark, N. J., was receatlr returned from
Ibi Thornvllle (Ohio) Post-office, with the Postmaa-
tat*! announcement that he would not deliver the*i Abolition sheet The editor wrote to John A.

Maajon, Postmaster-General, who returned the fol-
lowtag answer :

" Sia : For reply to your letter

oltje 28tb inst, you are hereby informed that, on the
MiMVtof your letter, the Postmaster at ThoruvUle,
ST^ County, Ohio, was promptly removed from
mee, and another appointed In his stead."

Capt. MrMichael, of Philadelphia, one of Geii.
at's staa officers, who was taken prisoner in the
laol bhileh, exchanged and recaptured within

^"succeidl^?^*"" ^%
"""l "" ' ' ""erty, has

TafrunL.;'f",;;'"H ^^ freedom. He'^'was

. h.*!iow?s,':'.t'a''. "{?eT" 1?/';.V""'
i-u*s^or'''Brrggi?r"-^* to'^s^etat's
Ja^j

corps. Bragg I, m com,uiad of the rebel

R.R. Boss and two supposed accomplices
fcwa been arrested in Louisville and committed to'

t military prison, for attempting to .lend sii, .
imber of articles designed for the us,, of ti.e rJ^
btable .Morgan. There waa, among other thi'n'^V

Seemplete
outht lor a cavalryman, including a snien'

Id uniform, a pair of pistols, ii sword, a saddle hri
die, blaniiet. *i' . and. In short, nil the artii-les nece
sary to tne lull equipment of a rebel cavalry iiflcer.'

Uuv. Hiram EJdy, of Winsted, Conn., who
has just been released after a year's captivity in ihe
Saath, was received with public lieironstrations ..f

jKi|aiciuf
on hiiarrn :i! home. In his spei-ch nc t:i: i

'*larafor the CnioA ten thousand times more than
arar before; my hairs have whitened during the year
( my captivity, but for every white hair I have
VMred a black mark against this rebellion."

1 Boylston, Mass., offered *105 to each volun.
iMT who enlisted before Aug. 5, and Mr. John B.

Okugb, who resides there, generously adds to this \\'u

i^tmntw ka each unmarried recruit and t2u to (>i:b ox,.

abi

Jlii B '^',''"''''
'^'' "" thefunllyof each soldier

flSSLrS^'l'"" "."."
'""le field; and still more, Mr.

Sr,W.i?'''"*' '"* *1U devote lo his country and
tolltwrty nine- tenths of his Income, until the war la

Rev. J. A. Anderson, Chaplain|of the Third
Kegimant California Volunteers, was decidedly on
the ramjiage on the Fourth of July'. At the close of
the oraUon at the Agrlcuitnral Hall, in San Francis-
co, he pronounced the following strange benediction :

^ And now may the God of Washington, the God of
Foote, Halleck, McClclIan and Lincoln, nerve, guide
and surge this whole nation till Richmond is taken,
Charleston burnt, secession annihilated, and slop-shop
Union men turned out of existence. Amen."

A resident of Machias, Me., who ha* made
himself conspicuous by the olTenaiTe exhibition of his

sympathies with the rebels, has grown old pretty

rapidly during the last eight years. In 1864 he was a
member of the State Legl.lature, and then, accord-

ing to his own statement, he was twenty-nine years
old. On the enlistment roll of his town his age Is

given at fortr-five years and nine months.

The President of the Cleveland, Pittsburgh
and WheeUng Railroad Company, Mr. J. N. McCul-

lough, has given permission to one of the engineers,
who has been m the employ of that organization for

eight years, to raise a company of volun-
teers for the war, the sltuatlona of all the men to be
reserved. Besides this, Mr. McCuUough has given
the sum of $600 bounty money to the proposed com-
pany.

Mr. Horace Browning, a farmer of Ijebanon,
Conn., drove Into Wllllmantic Sunday morning with
a load of produce for sale, under the impression that
it was Saturday, and would not De convinced that it

was Sunday until he made iiujuiries of persons going
tochuich. 'He then turned about, and Ms horse made
pretty good time homeward.

Aaron Beebe, of the Tenth Connecticut Vol-

unteers, advertises in the New-London (Conn.) C*ron-

i'.U that: "Whereas, Mr. Andrew Peabody has

taken my wife, Calista M. Beebe, since I came for a
soldier, I respectfully request him, or some one else,
to take care of her, as I forbid anyone harboring or

trusting her on my account alter this date."

Mrs. Mitchell, daughter of Gen. Leslie

Coombs, was arrested at Lexington, Ky., on Thurs-

day, by order of the military authorities, charged
with having papers and letters in her possession, con-

veying information to the rebels.
' She was searched,

but no papers were found upon her person.
Some of thn most pertinacious rebels in Nor-

folk those who have three or four children are

attempting to annov Gen. Vixlr by arraying their

young hopefuls in the colors ot tlie rebel emblem.
One wears the red and another the white, and thus
they parade the streets in couplets or triplets.

On the 30th ult. a party of thrae arrived in

Fairmount, Va., from Richmond, having escaped by

way of Staunton and liarrisonburgh, Conn the valley,

and from thence across the mountains. Tne names
of the refugees are Waitman T. Mathers and wife,
and L. A. Williams.

A London correspondent of the Chicago Jour.
nal writes :

** I have just learned that a decoration
from the Kinp of Sweden goes by the present steamer
to Capt. Ericsson, in testimony of his success in con-
structing the ilontior. The decoration consists of
the ' Order of the Northern Star,' the brigiitest in
Sweden."

At Baldwinsville, Onondaga County, on Mon-
day, the volunteers seized a rich old secessionist

named Tappan, who declared that he hoped Jed*

Davis would get titcro all, and tweaked his nose,
pulled his hair, and pummeled him until he begged
for mercy.

A Peeliskill merchant, who hastily accused a

lady customer of having stolen some change which
he missed, and obliged her to submit to a search be-

fore he would believe her protestations of Innocence,
received a cowbiding from the injured person, a few
days since.

I Gray hair-dyc~iiot that designed to conceal this

color, but that warranted to produce it has suddenly
become very popular among the rebel sympathizers
in Baltimore, who are afraid " to stand in the draft,"
and a barber who sells it Is said to be making money
rapidly.

A young woman, named Sarah Taylor, 18

years of age, does duty in the First Tennessee Union

Regiment. She Is an adept at the sword exercise,
and a sure shot with the pistol. She wears a blue

chapeau, and carries the re.i^utalion sword and a pair
of stiver-mounted pistols. The men call her Capt.
Taylor.

Mr. Christopher Armstrong, a Philadelphian,
who has been at- active church-member and hereto-

fore borne a good character, was before the United
Stales Commissioner on Tuesday, to answer a charge
of having been concerned in the forgery of land vvar-
raats. Hs was held to bail in the sum of $3,000.

Maj. Duncan, who has distinguished himself

by his gallantry in the battles fought in Neiiv-Mexico

during the last few months, passed through St. Louis
on Monday, en mute for Washington. He fought
bravely in the battle of Valverde, and is now sufferine
from a severe wound in the nead, which he received
m a skirmish at Atbuqurque,~

Col. J. L. Wilson, of the Thirty-fourth Indi-

ana Volunteers, publii^hes a card tiianking Gov. Mor-
ton for reinstating him in the command of his regi.

ment, from which he was removed, as he claims,
simply because he criticised Gen. bueli's movements
in Kentuciiy as dilatory.

There are thirty-onn rebel prisoners who have
been tried by military commission at Jeflerson City,

Mo., and await official promulgation of sentence by
the President or the Commander of the Western De-
partment.

Ex-Senator Ceorae E. Pugh recently made a

speech at a war meetmg at Dayton. Ohio, in which
he said tnat, at tlie f.rst v^iiisper of compromise from
our SouUierii brethren, lie was for a settlement of
this difficulty and forgeitir.2 the past.

It is rumored tliat Gen. Scott has been solic-

ited by the Government to give the benefits of his ex-

perience occasionally at the new camp of instruction,
near Philadelphia. The General is now at West
Point.

Mr. Gideon ?. Holmes, a native pf this coun-

try, once a resident o( Boston, and formerly United
States Consul at the Cape of Good Hope, recently
sent $J00 to a gentleman ol Boston, to be used for the
benefit of families of soldiers who have gone to the
war.

Some volunteers to whom one .Sam. Crow,
of Oquawka, Illinois, talked treason, punished him
by taking the responsibility of administering twenty-
nine lashes. Sub.'equently he was obliged to take the
oath of allegiance before a Justice of the Peace.

Bellows Falls has become too hot as a place
of residence for the Editor of the Argxts, who has
made himself particularly oiTenslve by his free ex-

hibition of sympathy v/ith the rebellion. His course
vva.1 most heartily denouncsd at a public meeting
.held in that town on Aug. 4.

At the war meeting at Brockport, a few
evenings smce, Ex-Oov. Church expostulated with
the young men tor not coming forward, and said,

after a pause in the proceedings,
' Why, I could raise

more men from the ladies in the house 1"

A schoolmistress at Pilgrim's Comer, in Or-

ange County, is said to have been dismissed a few
days ago, because she refused to join in the rejoic-

ings of the family with which she was staying over
the reported death of Col. Tan Wyck.

Jeise D. Bright, Ex-Senator, is busy about

soma scheme or other. The Cincinnati papers note

the fact as remarkakle that he has visited that city
twice within a foriiught.

The Franklin Literary Society of the Presby-
terian College at Canonsburgh, Penn., where Vallan-

digham graduated, has recently expelled him by a
unanimous vote.

One Wm. Falierty, who has been serving in

the rebel army, was arrested in Washington on Tues-

day. He refused to take the oath of allegiance, and
was committed to prison as a spy.

Brig.-Gen. Slocum, who entered the service

as Colonel of the Twenty-seventh New-York Regi-
ment, iia:^ been commissioned Major-General of Vol-
unteers.

Lieut. -Coi. O'Eane, of the rebel army, who
has had tJte inipuaence to attemppt recruiting at In.

dependence, Mo., lu- been arrested and taken to St.

LoiU:'.

Mr. U'pSDii, ol the Somerset County (N.J.)
iVfit,.. wa.s severely cowhided, on July 31, by one An-
drew M. Tunlson, whom he hud denounced as a Se-
cetsionisu?

idS&li liaitoU, E-q.. ')i this City, has made a
don:Lti<Bio! $6,000 to Yale College, to promote the
study of saicred music m that itistitution.

Miles, ;iti occasional correspondent of this
paper lioinMoCifdini.'i army, is, we regret to say, a
prisoner in KIcLniot.'. -

. -"='l--tTeii. W. ji, Krarikiiti has been spending a

thionLli'.Dj',' ,';''"' -^'^>' '"h l.is wife. Henassed
James Kh *'""' '" ""' "> WashlnBton and tlie

Brif.-Uei,. Ui-ur^,.' CM. .de, who w;is severelywoundc.i inonu of ihe Iniv )K.ttUsbffore llichmond, is

la.s.ie,:ovcrmt.., .id wjii .,,,b:,bly soon be able to re"

STphjaltprlrr-
'"^ "^ "'" "'^ f"^^ '" l*"""-

('/v. ( ,iii,. i.i i'f!invly;iiiia, h.ns n turneJ to

Harrlsburgh from Bedford Springs, whither he had
been compelled to go for a few days to seek rest irom
his arduous labors.

Brig.-Gen. Gnr(i'>!d, who won his star. v.

"

giving Humphrey .Marshall a drubbinc i> ai i.t. i,
^

in Portage County, Ohio, on a sjioft leave of S!
scuce. "' "0-

Mr. Zemis T. Hnines, who has had much pi
perience as a member of the Press of Bn(^ t
taken editorial charge of the

Worcester7VoS"r"i
Gen. Wadsworth. Military Governor of Wash

inijton, ma.le a sudden trip to Harrisburgh on t7,
day evening, to confer with Gov. CurUn on Govern-ment business. ^ovcrn-

Mr. Maitland, of the Montreal Transcript is
enlightening the Canucks on the state of afrirf',h.
Southern States, where he s,nt soitil ime lust aflirthe outbreak of the rebellion.

* ' *"*'

Prof. Patterson, of Dartmouth College inamed as tlie probable candidate for Congress in ih!
Third New-Hampshire District.

^""Sfees m tne

Ex-Mayor Barker, ot Pittsburgh, Penn waa
V^^o'^o^^'^fon-Wn^ne and Chicago Railroadon Saturday last and instantly klUed.

Brig.Geii. Couch was in Taunton, Mass., withnis family, on Monday.
Mrs. Gen. Franz Sigel and Mrs. Gen. Carl

Schurz are staying in Philadelphia.

iii^i'tf-H "yl^'j^"^'''""*"'
^ ^- Jsckson, is lec-

turing in Hartford, Conn.

_iT?"*i'S?'?- h.
^- Kichardson has been com-missioned AIajor- General ol Volunteers.

tr,1^^- Kamsey, of Minnesota, is visiting hieIHends and relauves in Harrlsburgh, Penn.
Hon. John A. Kasson, First Assintant Pnot-

master-General, was in Wheell^%t^TTLs^j.
onl'uSSay^'"''^''"

"'"' "" "'^^ "" i" -Albany
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Attempt t Arreat M^Jor-eea. Viemont for
C'entenpt af Court.

TOITID STATES SBEVICI KXIMPTS FBOM ARBIST
DNDIR CIVIL PBOCKSS.

In the Supreme Court, at Chambers, before Jus-
tice BiBMAan, A. A. Siicvxa and Gen. Johii C. F-
HOHT were sued by John S. Gilss, as the maker and
indorser of a promissory note for $2,000, In which
judgment resulted against them for that amount with
costs. Execution being issued and returned by ilie

Sherifl' unsatisfied, plaintiff's attorney obtained an
order for examming defendants on supplementary
proceedings, returnable Aug. 7. Gen. Fazjioiii fail-

ing to appear and submit to an examination, the at-

torney for plaintiff, yesterday, applied for an order to

arrest the General for contempt of Court.
The defendants' counsel opposed the application,

on the ground that, being in the service of the United

States, Gen. Fkxmont was exempt from arrest.

The plaintiff's counsel contended that Major-Gen.
FaxMoaT was not now in the service of the United

States, having retired from bis command in Vlrgima ;

and that the act of Congress exempting from arrest

those in the United States service, applied only to

parties in actual service.

Justice Barnard remarked that be thought the plain-

tiff's counsel wrong In his views, but would give him
time to put in authorities, and render a decision on

the third Monday of Angust.

InterestinK Occasion at the Abbot Instltnte'
On Thursday morning, at the Abbot Collegiate

Institute, it was our privilege to witness and partici-

pate In a most interesting occasion, in which the

principals were the distinguished proprietor of the

Institute, one of his moJt estimable scholars, and him
with whom she had elected to travel through this vale
of joy oi: woe, as the future may determine.
Beneath the cheerful fohls of our National ensign,

and surrounded by the bright faces of hopeful friends,
the young couple pledged their mutual vows, while,
in the presence of loving witnesses, the learned Doc-
tor pronounced Ihern man and wife, and begged the

blessing of Divine Providence upon them.
After the ceremony and the enjoyments of tne

social circle about the well-spread board, and the
thousand and one leave-takings of the vounger la-
dies, the bridal couple, attended by ,-i gay party of
clioseii friends, left fo,ever the surroundings ol the
academic life, and entered upon the bioader ocean of
experience, via the Fall River Line and IVewport.

Comniiasioncra of Charities und Correction.
There w;is no meeting of this Board yesterday.
The weekly statement of the Commission is as fol-

lows:

Remaining, July 26 6,779
Admitted since 2,191

Total. .8,967
Of whom 38 have died since the last report, 1,772

were discharged ai d 361 sent to Blackwell's Island.
At the date of August 2, there were 6,793 under the

charge of the Commissioners, ot whom 419 were at
Bellevue Hospital, 767 at Lunatic .Asylum, 1,452 at

Almshouse, 627 at Penitentiary, 974 at Workhouse, II
in Small Pox Hospital, H28 on Randall's Island, 194
at Randall's Island Hospital, 240 in City Prison, 25 in
Second District Prison, 26 m Third District
Prison, 3 in Fourth District Prison, 751
in Island Hospital, 2b2 at Colored Home, 180 at
Colored Orphan Asylum, ;i2 children at nurse and 62
at the City Cemetery, in addition to the above, there
are 463 sick and wounded soldiers in Bellevue Hos-
pital.

The Croton Aqueduct Board.
By a unanimous decision of the above Depart-

ment, it has been determined to let on the water into
the new Grand Reservoir, in Central Park, on Tues-
day, Aug. 19, at 3 P. M. The public will be invited
to be present, and will be regaled with a spect.icle

worthy of the attention of every citizen. Owing to
the hesitation of the Common Cbunell to p.iss an aii-

propriation to defray the expenses of the celebration,
it will not be as niagr.ilicent an araLr as it should be,
and as our citizens have a right to expect, but all that
the Board can do will be done, to give the people a
full view of the solendld arrangements completed for
their oenefit.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Fatal Result of a Stab Escapb of thk
PiupiTRATOB. Jobs Maohik, the man who was
stabbed late on Monday night last, during a fight
which took place at the corner of Catharine and
Cherry streets, died in the New-York Hospital, yes-

terday afternoon. The friends of deceased allege
that, seeing an altercation on the corner, he ran to

quell it, or otherwise interfered, when some man at

present unknown, stabbed him in the pit of the
stomach with a knife, and ran away. A sailor's
boarding-house runner, well.known in Water-street,
is strongly suspected as being the assailant, and the
Fourth Ward Police are in search of him. Coroner
Colin was notified, and will hold an inquest on the
body to-day. Deceased was a single man, about 40
years of age. He lived within a few doors of where
his death-blow was received.

Gkskbal Sessions.-Cathaei.ne Watees, in-

dicted for grand larceny, in stealing a drrss and va-

rious other articles of costume from one iHissT Hor-

TXH. No. 69 Mercer-street, was tried and acquitted.

WiuiAH Mason was tried and convicted of burglary
In third degree, and sentenced to State prison for five

years. Maki E. Ivihs was tried on an indictment for

abducdng a female child, Sasaii Lee, aged 3 years,
while playing in the yard of No. 643 Broome-street,
and acquitted. William Thompson, altay Tilman,
pleaded guilty to an Indictment for grand larceny,
and John Tiobi pleaded guilty to an indictment for

petit larceny. Titiax was sent to the Juvenile Asy-
lum, and TnoMPsoN remanded lor sentence.

GOVSBNMENT SaLE OF PEIZK RifLES POST-

PONED. The sale of 4,000 Enfield rifles, captured from
the prize steamer Nassau, which was advertised to

take place yesterday, was postponed by order of the

War Department. It is supposed that the Govern-

ment intends to reserve them for its own use. The
ritles were manufactured in London, and are of su-

perior quality. Most of them were in a very rusty
condition when captured, having got wet on the voy-
age from England, but they have ail been put in per-
fect order by Blo.m * Simms, gusmukers, at consid-

erable expense to the Government, and in view of the

present necessities of the War Department, their sale

at auction would have been apoor stroke of economy.

A 'Merchant Charged with Perjury.-Mr-

AsaAHAU Messeeole, a merchant 67 years of age, was

arrested yesterday by OlEcer Digrbsu, of the Essex

llarket Police Court, on a warrant issued by Justice

UsBos.s. The defendant stands charged, on the oath

of Liwis IJhi., Esq., No. 70 Wall-street, with having

testified falsely in a matter which was pending before

a Referee, and in which a large amount of property
is involved. It is charged that the alleged false tesU-

mony of the accused was m:iterial to the issue of the

cause. Mr. Messeuole was required to fiml bail in

t.:.ll.O (0 ajiSHcr the chajtl hcAne the :oiirl iif S>-

sloni. The compl.nlnt bai been tranimitled totho
Grand Jury for their action.

The Late Row in a Hook ard Laddeb
Hocss.-We are requested by the Hook and Ladder

Company No. 12 to correct a paragraph in our Issue

ot Tuesday, in regard to an affray in which a negro
employed by Hook and Ladder Company No. 29
came to grief. The negro is represented as being

quarrelsome, and as having challenged fight when he
wss ordered out of the Hook and Ladder house. He
at once drew a hydrant wrench, and attacked the

bovs, when they seized and expelled him. In tlie

coiirsf; of tjie frac:l^ hn was stiuck by his own
weapon, causing an elFusion of blood. No blame for
the acciUeiit can properly be attached to No. 12.

I. O. OF O. F. Ei.f.ction of Offickrs of the
Gsakh Loduk. The annual election of officers of the

Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows for the Southern Dis-

trict of New-York, look place yesterday afternoon,

at Odd-Fellows' Hall, and resulted a~ follows Grnnd
Master, D. G. M. Edvhn Swanton, ol Lodge NO. 50 ;

Deputy Grand Master, G. W. Aakon MoCall, of No.
140 ; Grand Warden, II. SsvnSE, of No. 404 ; Grand
Secretary, John J. Daviis, o( No. 1 ; Grand Treasurer,
Jacob Russell, of No. 28 ; Grand Representative, P.
G. M. Geo. Smitb, of No. 30.

Soldiers Died. The following list of soldiers,

who have died at the Bellevue Hospital during the

past week, is reported by Mr. JoB White, the War-
den:

^rland E. Terro. Co. 1, 83d Penn. Vol.
Geo. H. Gallup. Co. B, 34ih N. Y. Vol.
J. H. Sanborn, Co. K, 5th N. H. Vol.
Wallace Bogart, Co. A. 42d N. Y. Vol.

Henry Augustus Ryer, Co. 1, 1st Penn. Vol. ,
Their bodies \rer% handed over to the Government

Undertaker for interment in Cypress Hills Cemetery.

Accidental Drowning. Late on Wednesday
afternoon, William Dahglet, a boy 6 years of age,

fell into the dock at Pier No. 31 East River, from

which he was soon rescued in a state of insensibility,

and conveyed to a drug store at the comer of Monroe
and Market streets. All efforts to restore him proved
unavailing, and death ensued soon afterward. His
remains were subsequently conveyed to his late

home. No. 118 Madison-street, where Coroner Wilpex
held an inquest.

Chamber of Couhebci. The monthly meet-

ing of the Chamber was held yesterday, at I P. H,
The customary routine business was transacted, and
the following gentlemen elected members of the

Chamber : Huiin C. Beach, Robert H. Berdell, Henry
Wm. Sniiih. Richard D. Lathrop, Dudley P. Ely,
Jasper and T. Van Vleck, Horatio Dorr. No furtlier
business presenting itself, the Chamber adjourned.
War Meeting on Sdhday. The Christian Al-

liance propose to have a grand War Meeting on Sun-

day night, at 73* o'clock, at the City Assembly Rooms.
Prominent speakers, whose names will be duly ad-

vertised, will address the meeting, and it will be the

endeavor of the Alliance to get up a religious enthu-
siasm among the people in favor of an earnest prose-
cution of absolute war.

The New Reservoir. Tired, doubtless, of the

inaction of the City Government, the Croton Water
Board have determined to turn the water into the

new grand reservoir at Central Park on Tuesday, the

19lh, at 3 o'clock, P. M. There will not be a grand
time, as was aiitlcirated, because the Council has not
seen fit to make an appropriation for that purpose.

;_ Hatcuvvat Ca!^ualtt. Patrick Welsh, an
Irish laborer, fell through the hatchway fi*om the

third story of the bonded warehouse. No. 274 South-

street, to tlie ground floor, and was dangerously
injured. He was taken up, and conveyed to Belle-
vue Hospital. vViLsn lives at No. 32B East Thir-
teenth-street. ^
Fatal Fall. A woman named Mary Gait.a-

eiiEE fell from the roof of the five-story building. No.

170 East Seventeenth-street to the pavement, on

Wednesday afternoon, and was so terribly injured
that she died In Bellevue Hospital soon afterward.
An inquest was held by Coroner Ranney.
The Pauk Barracks. Gov. Morgan visited

the Park Barracks, yesterday morning, in company
with Capt. Abell. "The convalescents held a meet-

ing; on Wednesday, and passed complimentary reso-
lutions concerning the treatment they have received
while under the chariee of that institution.

Dkpartuke of the Edinburgh. The steam-

ship Kdinburgk sailed at 5 A. M., yesterday, with fif-

teen cabin and eighty-five steerage passengers. She
was prevented from sailing on Wednesday by the
storm of Tuesday night.

Movements of Gen. Fremont. Maj.-Gen. Fre-
mont and family left the City, where they have been
since his reliet from command, yestereay afternoon,
foi the sea-side, where they will remain for a short
time.

Honors to a New-Yorker. Dartmouth Col-

lege has r^onferred the honorary degree of Master of

Arts on RuptjB F. Anbrews, Esq., Surveyor of the
port of New-York.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

A New Metre. An ingenious individual has
Invented a new water metre, which has been satisfac-

torily tested by the authorities of Brooklyn, and is ap-

proved by the Water Commissioners of that city. The
metre is readily attached to tlie service pipe, occupy-
ing but a trifiing.additional space, and may be placed
in any position required. The peculiar advantages
claimed in this invention are simplicity of construc-
tion and action, perfect accuracv in measurement,
having no close compartments, it is self-cleaning,
will not become foul, or get out of o:der, the sedi
ment of tlie wrter not being retained, as in other
metres of water-tight compartments. Also in arfect-

ing a great reduciion of the expense, beiiig furnislied
at about half the cost of any other metre now in use,
and the friction being reducco to the smallest nobsible
extent, the wear of the metre to one point or ax.e,
which can be replaced at trifling cost.' 'The metre
w;as tested In every manner with tt.; most satisfactory
results to the gentlemen present, and was found to
work with unerring accuracy under all circum-
stances.

Another. The Trustees of the Long Island

College Hospital seem to be peculiarly unfortunate in

the character of their volunteer watchers. Some
days ago, a watcher was arrested for taking a $6 bill

from an invalid soldier and forgetting lo return it.

Yesterday, an Englishman, named Joux Riohahpson,
who had been acting as a volunteer watcher, was ar-
rested by Olii.-er Oswald, of the Forty-third Precinrt,
lor stealing siiirts, drawers, and other articles belong-
ing to soldiers. He was arrested as be was leaving
the premises, luid the articles were found upon l:im.

Going Socth. Rev. Wm. HtJDGES, the colored

pastor who for years has been engaged in educating
the people of his own race in this City, will soon
leave for the South, and intends to locate himself at

Norfolk, Va., where he formerly resided. He has
property there, and intends to devote the rest of his

days to preparing the negroes of Norfolk for a life of
freedom.

The Beekman-sieeet Fire. ^Dr. Richaed
FisHER,of Dc Kaib-avenue, is supposed 10 have lost

his life at the recent fire in Beekmau-street. He left

home Tuesday morning last, and has not been seen
since. As he was a constant visitor at the Rainbow
Hotel, it is supposed he was there at the time of the
fire.

Acoident. A mason named James Daily, yes-

terday afternoon,while at work on a house in Bedford-

avenue, fell from the second-story to the sidewalk and
was seriously injured. Hewas taken to his residence
in Classon-avenue, near Van Buren-street, by Ser-
geant Johnson, of the Forty-ninth Precinct Police.

Death by Dbowninq. Mr. Trdman Bbown,
of Brooklyn, lost his son, a fine young man, aged 19

years, last week, by drowning. He was bathing in a
stream at New-Canaan, Conn., aiid was suddenly
cramped and lost.

Body Focsd. The body of an unknown man
entirely nude was found In the water at the foot of

Degraw-street, yesterday morning. Deceased was
about 36 years of age, medium height, and had red
hair.

Military. Recruiting has been very brisk in

this city during the present week, and a resort to a
draft will not be necessary.

atock, was dostroyed. Tho bouse of Mr. Meeljok,
a

short dlstaaee from Iho bam, was also struck and

fcadly damaged. Noot of tho inmates were injured.

Cirr PiHANCis. The report of tho City Treas-

urer of Jersey City shows the condlUoB of the City

Finances to be as follows :

Balance in Tieasury July 1,1862 tS,357 6T

Receipts in July .29,329 67

Total $34,687 34

Payments In July 88,601 84

Balance in Treasury Aug, 1 $5,565 50

Recobdeb's Repobt. Recorder Maetindale,
ofJersey Clty,reports that there have been 372 persons
arrested during the quarter ending July 31 , by the po-

lice, who were disposed of by him as follows : Dis-
charged. 187 ; committed to jail and workhouse, 45 :

committed to jail fortrial, 12
; sent to the City Prison,

46 ; held to bail, 56 ; sent to Almshouse, 2 ; fined $2,
16 ; fined $3 50, 1 ; fined $10, 3 ; fined $20, 1.

Report or the Chief of Police. Prom the

report of Chief of Police Rielt, of Jersey City, pre-
sented to the Common Council on Tuesday evenlng,we
learn that, during the quarter ending July 31, the total
number of persons arrested was 385263 males, and
122 females. The number of persons furnished with
lodgings during the quarter was 773, of whom 674
were males, and 199 females. The Chief urges tho
organization of a detective force to attend the rail-
road dp6ts and other public places.

Death in thi Soldiers' Hospital.-John
Bamiesteb, a member of Co. I. Third Regiment N. J.

v., died yesterday in the Soldiers' Hospital in Jersey

City of consumption. Deceased arrived at the hos-

pital on the 25th of June. His remains were for-

warded to Buffalo. This is only the fifth death that
has occurred In this fiospital since its opening, out of
448 patients treated.

State Bounty. ^An additional appropriation of

$2,000 has been made by the Common Council of

Jersey City, for the payment of the State bounty to

the families of volunteers, the former appropriation
being exhausted. This money is advanced, to be

refunded by tho
State^

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For MmrketOi^oee Sixth Pace.

Saleo at thcStoek Exehanffi ... .Are. 7, 1M3.

$600 U. S 6s '62 .Reg. 100
lO.OOO U. S. 68 '81. -Keg. 98>i
10,000 U. S. 6s '81. .Coo. 9Ji
17,000 do 9S\

500 do 99
30,000 U. S. 6s '74 Con. 86?i
2,300 Treas. 7.3.10 p. ct.

Notes small. I02!i
10.000 do I02?i
1,000 Kentucky St. 6b . 94 50

1,000 111. Cou. Bs. '63 . 97 100

46,000 111. War Loan .97 20
G,ooo Tenn. S.6s,'9a.b60 50 100

1,0(:0 do 49;<i ."iO

600Va.State6B si

6,i'00 N. C. State 65 65
8,(1011 Mo. State 6s 46il
1,000 t'al. SUteTs !:*
i:,nco do ;h;v
4,000 Erie R.3dm.bs'3.10U
e.noo Krie K jm. bs.815 34';
6,000 do 4

6,0011 H.n.M s.f.bonds.ioti

1,001) II. R. K. 3d mtg.. 93
0.(101) Har. 1st m. bds.-.IOC
4,000 lI.('.tj(9r.lni.8rbs.I08
7,0ti0 C.B.&Q.n.Xi?c.b.IOS
4,000 M. S. s. f. bornis.. a9'i
2.n0() 111. CcD. K. hds !,i''4

l,C00Cbic.&K W.lii.Ds N)
1,000 Ch..';.\. W..(l.H Bs 48 iio ir.

5.000 (Jhic.iN.\V.2dU. -JKhi )

10,000 American Gold 111^'

2S.00O do U*-i
lO.COO do 114 Si

14.000 do 1I44
3.'ij Pac. Mall Stp. Co. lOft

60 do 10>;4
250 do blO.109
200 do slO.109
M New-York Cen. R. 92'

do
do .

do.,
do.,
do.

OPK 92;i
. .816 92H

92!v

OPg92-i
92?j
34'i

.b30 34'^

luo

3,000 Tol. t \V . let M i-S!-i

5.OOOT0I. & y?. 2d M 64
lO.Oi'O do 64'>;

1.000 Mil.^P.Dur.l M. 96
2,00U<:lcy.S:Tol.S.K.B8 94
6,000 riiif.,rt. WayueS:

Chic, let M 93
9,00flP..Kt.W.fcC.-'dM. 77

1,000 Bellville 4:111. T.
Ist m. b 72

1,000 Det.M.t T.Istm. iSif
10 Bank or Commerce. 88

lOIrviDKBaok 75
14 Nassau Bank 98

I.'IOIII. Cen. K. Scrip 59
68 do 691,

SECOND
f16,000 IT. S. 6b, '81 . Reg. m'y,
6,000 U. S. 6s '!. Cou.. 'Jhii

50,000 U. S. 6s '74. Con. :6

5,000 do SfiJi

I.OOO Tre. 7 alO ^. c.X.t!\
4.000 do 102'

6,000 U. S. Demand Ti.iO^H
l.oto Missouri St. 68 . . ij\
4.000 E. n. K.SlhM.Bs. 84

8,000 M. .8 ? ct.IitM
St. P. ' on. I;..kS.1Q.-'<

2,000 Hud Riv.R.3d M. 92';
6,000 P. K.V." (fClstni. 93'.,

1.0(X)Ch SX.WMnt. E. 80
3,000 Tol. & W. 5dBI... 04
60Amer. K:i. liBn!:.. . 89'.;
10 Bank of Anierica. I(i7!^

20,000 Amcr. Gold I. ...114

B.ooo do 4....ii4'(;

10.000 do 114',

650 Erie Railway.
100 do ,
100 Erie Hallway Pref 64)<
100 do si'i
100 Hnilon River R. R. 46
100 Harlrm R. B. Pref. 3C.'4

to do 36'it

200 do 3;
55 Nor. k Wor. R. R. . 44
no MiVh. Cen. R. R.... 62
Ico do b:io 62\
35ti ,Io 0-'\i

100 do 810 fT-i
100 do b60 b-i".;

^00 M. E. .t N. 1. B.. . 26>4
do a.',
. i. N.I. (i. S .'^

do 57'.
100 do b.t0 5-;
25 Panama K sIO 1* ;

UT Clevf. 4 Pitts. R ... 2214
13 dc 22
.WOGal.fc thi.R 6!'

:oo do SKii
6 do. Cof"!

150 d.> b3069
3uO Clev. & Tol. R .;'-;

lOOCIiic. *:R.I.R ei'i
150 do 64.',

200 do M>i
50 do l>3.)0;Ji
150 Chic, Hur. &Q. u. 81
50 Mil. ,( I'r. 1)0 rh.R iJii
69 Oel. L. & WesUR. 95

BOAKn.
200 N.Y. Centra! R 92".

3c11

.'.0 Pac M. St. Co. .830. I0<)

ir^:,:

. .830 lOOH
..810. 109 j.;

m.'-c
...MO.IIO

illt

.860.109

350
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NEWS OI-' THE DAY.
' THB BEBl::r,I.ION.

Onr advices from the Army of the Potomac are

gaia iioporlaiit this mofnini;. We have a dis-

patdi dated yesterday, and a letter fioia our spe-

cial correspondent dated the day before, giving

dttaili of the expedition to Malveni Hill, with the

announcemenl thr.t it is the intention of Gen. Mc-

OLn.LA!ii to hold that position. The General pro-

ceeded there on Toesriay altomoon. and remained

through the night, and Couch's Division was sent

up to reiiitorcc Hookkb, who had already a con-

siderahtf forre there. It was rumored also that

another division was to Ije pent up on Wednesday

morning a proceeding probably rendered neces-

sary by the movement of a considarable rebel

fi>rc4 fromKichmond. with th-^ intention of recap-

taring their lost position. That t!it:y entertain

uch an intention is beliovtd irom ihe reports of

deserters and ccntrabam^is, who rr.iched hcad-

qaarters uo Wednesday ni^-ht. At ^.ilvern Uill.

howPTcr, our forces can have the coV-peratiop of

Ooiuinodore Wilkhs' gunboats, the acquaJntanee

of which the -rebels will not care about renewing
at short range. Three thL..i>and of oar men, ex-

changed prisoners, arrived from Kichmond on

, WcKlnesday alternoon. Tboie fit to do duty were

.iiumcdiately sent to their regiments.

There is no later intelligence from Gen. Port's

rmy. We have, however, important letters from

our sprcisl correspondent, jiving details of recent

movements, including the rapture of Orange
Oourt-house, a short distance from Gordcnsville.

A brief aispatch is sent to us from Cincinnati,

unouncing that Gen. Bobkri McCuok has been

(nurdered while riding in his ambulance, in ad-

vance of his brigade. He was assassinated by

guerrillas.

Two new regiments are to leave Maasiirhn.

etta for the seat of war on Monday and Tiirsdoy

next the Thirty-third and Tiiirty-lourlh. Both

ka* full ranks, and are spleudiuly equipped.

Official docuDienta just published shew tha'

(SB. NtOLBY's orders from Gen. Mitcuel, when
1m advanced on Chattanooga, Tenn.. were to

thrwaten the rebel Gen. Adaus, and draw 8uith

fnto the place, ao that the force at Cumberland

Cap might be weakened, and that Morgan might

then be enabled to occupy the place. In this Gen.

^KOLKT was completely successful.

Oov. Salohon, of Wisconsin, has issued a proc-

lamation, establishing a uniform bounty of fifty

dollars to each new recruit under the recent call

for three hundred thousand volunteers. The sum
to be raised is $450,000, which is equally appor-

tioned to each county in the Stale, on the basis of

liat yesi'a tax aaaeaament.

An intercepted letter written to hia brother by
Ibe redoubtable Oen. Pillow, expresaes great

Wtxiety regarding the fate of the negroes. He
(ears that the South, in actiieving its independence
wiU lose one thousand million dollars worth Of

blaTaa, and adrisea crowding the negroea into the

Booth with the greateat expedition. He also urgei

kit brother to do all he can to make the negroes

iMliere that all of them who fall into Federal

hands will be sent to Cuba.

GENERAL NKWS.
Telegram* received in this City yesterday an-

kciuicad the Iom of the steamer GoUUn GtUi,

^hich left San Francisco on the 21st of July for

ranama, with 230 passengers, |1,I14,000 in treaa-

teta for this City, and (270,000 for England. She
vraa burnt at sea, near Manzanillo, on the coaatW Kezlca, on the 27th of July, and one hundred
a4 eighty of her passengers and twenty of her
raw lost. Theie appears to be aome doubt

khaat the loes of the treaaure, a* some of the dia-

toatdtea nceived eipreaa the belief that it might
aaved the

ship )>eing beached. Full par-
liealata are delayed by an iaterruption of tele-

(rafkie communication.

A telagiam was received in Albany on Wednes-
llay, ansouncing the death of Col. HcLiOD IfCB-
nfr, of the Engineer Begiment, Ex-State Senator.

II* Mafinnatiun of the report has been received.

t
Detroit papers publish, by order of Oen.

IBB, lista of absentees from the Second and

Cavalry, and the Tanth and Fourlaenth In-

Begiments, and the Third Battery. Tbeae
vabrace nearly 1,000 namea.

the piUe brig IVapitT, of Yarmouth, N. 8., 150

g

teas register, arrived st PhiladelpUa on Wednea-

JT
" charge of Prizemaster GusroN, of the

Ked Butes steamer Mount Vernon, by which

k.^ V^ captured on the 29th ult., oflf WU-
amtwn, N. C. Bhe^aa a cargo of aalt, which waa

Witotojd
at Turk's Island, and when captured>a attMBpting to run into a Southern port. The'

l?f*"J" . * *" placed in the handa of
Priao Commissioner Planue8, and the veasalVas aurrendered to the Marshal.
The cargo of the prize ateamer Floridn, which

Vaepiutedin8t. Andrew's Bsy, Florida, early
In April, has just been discharged at Queen-street
wharf, Philadelphia. It consists of 200 bales of
fcotton, which, at the price cotton is now selling
Will bring a handsome sum. The cotton is to be
lltoied until an order of sale is msde. The ques-
tions touching the disposition of the vessel are
ktill before the Court, though three months have
lapsed since she srrivsd at PhiladelphU. It is
aid that the difficulty in the way of a decision is

E

claim made by parties North who had a share
n the vessel before her capture or confiscation

>y the rebels.

. The machinery of the sloop-of-war Juniata,
Vhich haa been baildjng for aome months at Phil-

adelphia, Is so far completed that steam will be
Raised at the close of the present week. With the
laachinetT in aucb a aute of fenraidnsss there

is nothing to delay the speedy completion of the
vessel.

BSAHT, Sbh & Co., at Chester, Penn , have re-

ceived a contract from the Government for the

coiistrnction of an iron gunboat, which is intended
mo.'e particularly for scivico in rivers. She will

be 236 feet long, 35 feet beam, and Vi I'eet depth
of hold, and will be a 8ide-wheel -steamer, with a

nidder at each end. similar to the Miami, v/hieh

waa built at the Philadelphia Navy yard. The
same firm have also ronlracted to Imild a set of

enijineB for an iron-clad vessel under construction

in this City.

One of the iron gun-carriages for the New Irim-

riden has l)en sent to Philadelphia, (rum the

PImiiiIa lion V.tirks stTrenton, M. j.aiid the other

se'-en, which ;iie iii courau oi con.-^iruution there,
will hu completed by Tuesday. These carriages
wci;,h betwitn seven and eijlit thons;ir,(! pounds
em h, and are to have tnoiintert upon them elcven-
iiii-h D:ihlgren guns, which weigh l.S.OOO pounds.
The entire nil inlier of sick in hospital at Har-

rij-oii's Laiutiiit^. on Aug. 4. was bsl .

The receiftta of the American Board oi'Mia.tiona
lOr Jlay and .June. lRn2, fell $17,000 short of those
lor the corresponding months of ISfil, and a note
from Bev. S. B. Tfbat, the Home Secretary,
states that the deficiency for July is still greater.
Laft year the contributions amounted to liAO.OOO,
and this year they do not reach half that total.

A terrible storm of wind and rain, thunder and
liglittiinK visited Chicago and vicinity on Monday
last. Trees were stripped of liiiibs and leaves,
ehimueys were topplfd over and roofs torn off,

and one man hist his life in con.iequence of a se-
vere blow which he received upon hiii head from
a falling timber.

All immense raft, or rather a series of rafts, con-
taining 2.800,000 feet of iumber, reached Chicago
from the upper lakes, on Tuesday last. The total
cost of towing it down was $3,342.

The sad disaster on the Pacific eaused a tempo-
rary depression on the Stock Exe!Tan5;e yesterday
forenoon, but owing to tlii: gineral stroo"; tone of
the tnarkel, pri, e,, except on Pacific Mail Shares,
finally rlusrd higher than on Wednesday. Ei-
chang.. lati; Gold, lUiVcent.

.\ f;,ir business was transacted in Breadstuff's,

yesterday. I'rices of Fioiir oncned a shade firmer,
but the market closed tamely. Wheat advanced
about 'Ic, and Corn ic.'.7'lc. ^ bushel. Provisions
were inure sought "after ; Pork and Lard were
firmer. Sui'ars and Bio Cofiee were in request,
aa were also Hay, Hops, Cassia, Tallow, Tobacco
and Whi.^ky. Cotton, MelaU, llide.s and Naval
Stores were dull and heavy. The Frpi'.;ht en-

gagements were moderate, though rates tended
downward.

The Fature of Canada Enelish losin-

oeritr.

The recent debate in the English Parlia-

ment on Canadian affairs, an extended report
of whi(^h may be found on another page, has

no parallel in the history of the British Em-

pire. The people of Canada are pointedly

told that it is of no sort of consequence to the

English Government whether tliey remain a

component part of the Kingdom or not. Now,
Canada is one of the largest dependencies of

the English Crown. It has cost the inother

country many millions of pounds to hold and

I'orlify it. It has cost many millions more to

build railroads and canals, and immcn&e

bridges, to develop it It has cost larger

sums still to guard it against apprehensions
of American cupidity, and to settle interna-

tional quarrels growing oat of the North-

pastern boundary, the burning of the steamer

Caroline, and the capture of the Confederate

envoys by Capt. Wii.Kgg. Canada, from having
been a poor and sparsely settled Froviiii;e, has

grown to be a respectable and comparatively

prosperous country. It ha.<i never been of ary

pecuniary value to the British Government-

but now is in a fair way to become so, if the

population has intelligence and energy to make
available the vast improvements that British

wealth has introduced among tliem. It i.s just

at this moment that English statesmen de-

clare to toe world that the retention of Canada
is not an object of their desire, and that the

people of Canada may assume their independ-
ence whenever they think proper to do so.

As we have already observed, a certain

school of Hritisli statesmen have recom-

mended that the Colonies be encouraged to

establish independent Governmenta. But while

this is true of a sect, wc are eorry to say we
entirely doubt the honesty and candor of these

recent and general declarations in Parliament.

England is not in the habit of surrendering

voluntarily any territory over which her

authority has once been established. Witness

her seven years' war to retain as Colonies the

now independent States of America. And
witness her more recent gigantic war to com-

pel India to subjection to British rule.

England has three powerfiil motives for the

perpetuation of her dominion over continents

and the sea. The first is, the aggrandi'Mment
of the Kingdom among the nations of the

earth, by the presence of power, and the exhi-

bition of enormous wealth. The moral effect

of great possessions is a positive power, un-

derstood by no Government better than by the

English. In the second place, _ the widely
extended possessions of England are a con-

venience and security to her commerce. They
afford harbors, dock-yards, coaling stations,

light-houses, supply-stations, and the protec-

tion of civil and naval officers, to every

English ship that spreads its white wings

upon the seas ; and no other nation has so

many in every quarter of the globe. In the

third place, the presence of British authority

introduces to all the people, where it prevails,

goods of English manufacture and trade, on
terms most promotive of the interests

of the Kingdom. What though the gov-

erning of their foreign dependencies brings

an annoal deficiency to the English exchequer?

In the incidental conreniences to commerce

and profits to manufactures, the loss is more

than made up. If this were not so, why would

a practical people so long indulge in the folly

of dominion as England has done?

We may safely set down the present exhi-

bition of British indifference to Canada as

humbug. We should be glad to see a public

ineetiBg held in that Province to accept the

independence so graciously offered by the

mother country. It would undoubtedly call

forth a terrible growl from the British lion.

And if the meeting should go a step further,

and propose to join the United States pn get-

ting fairly clear of the British Government,

we Icnow that the growl would swell to a roar

of rage. How could the English Government

consent to see the Stars and Stripes of the

American Union floating over all the costly

structures of English pride and power in

Canada? Only thinit for a moment of the

ci-devant British Provinces under tlie Horrell

Tariff!

The explanation of the late English babble

about letting Canada go, we half suspect to

be this : The governing classes of that coun-

try are in favor of Secession, and, in order to

be consistent, they muts contend that terri-

torial integrity is of no importance at all

when set against the whims of the people.
Who need to be governed The Southern

States should be suffered to 'break up the

Union, and
{,'o by themselves whenever they

like. This is the present national sentiment
in England. Apply the rule to Canada, and
her people must have equal liberty of revolu-
tion. This is British ji^'asconade. And, al-

though the cases are wholly unlike, and Eng-
land might well surrender a foreign province,
while the United States could not surrender
an integral and contiguous State, we need
only have the project discussed in Canada of
annexation to the United States to find how
ialse are the present pretences of England,
and how fiercely she would resist the loss of
her Province.

The Bnrnins of the Golden Gate.
The loss of that splendid steamship, the

Gulden Gale, accompanied by the sacrifice of
a hundred and eighty lives, falls upon the

coiiiirunity, used as it is to the waste of life,

as a fearful shock and calamity. The disas-

ter was wholly unexpected. In the Eastern
Pacific half the terrors of sea travel are dis-

armed. In July there are no (rightful gales
and tremendous seas to imperil the strength
of the vessel. Unless the pilot wander from
a well-defined oourse, there are no reefs and
shoals where he may be suddenly sunk.. So

plain and sectn haa been the journey from
San Francisco to Panama, that the voyager
has come to regard it as less formidable than

the (crossing of an inland ft;rry.

But from the one danger of which no ves.

sel is free, even when its ribs and their cover-

ings, are of iron, the boats of the Pacific

Steamship Company are not exempt. The
Golden Gate was burned at sea. Nearly one-

fourth of her passengers perished. Upon the

Summer waters over which it passed there

was every chance to escape, had means of

escape been provided, and the loss of life is

the measure of the vessel's deficiencies in

life-saving apparatus. Herein, as the case

stands at present, in the absence of details

and explanations, there is a melancholy bal-

ance of reprobation due the Company
for thus declining to spare from its

immense accumulations the means of en-

suring the life of every passenger in the event

of disaster. The only apology must be that

the safeguards against, fire were so perfect,

that accident seemed impossible. The fact

seems to he otherwise. On the books of

the underwriters, the Golden Gate is marked
as deficient in securities against fire. Thus,
not only did this opulent corporation, with its

relentless monopoly of travel between the

West and the East, decline to provide against
the chances of the very calamity which has
befallen the ship ; but, as reckless of life as

of property, it supplied inadequate facilities

tor saving the lives their parsimony imper-
iled. The million and more of money the

Company loses by the fire, is. perhaps, a just

judgment for such criminal economy. We
speak, we repeat, on the single authority of

the mcgre telegraphic dispatch hurried across

the continent. It is sincerely to be hoped the

particulars to come hereafter will miligate
the severity of the present verdict.

Vuion for the Sake of the Union.
President Lincoln did an honor to himself

in doing justice to Secretary Staniom, in the

brief speech he delivered at the war meeting
in Washington, on Wednesday afternoon

He declared that the Sei>retary of War had. at

no time, withheld anything from Oen. Mi!-

Clkllan that it was in the President's power
to give him. And he further asserted that

the supposed quarrel between Stantun and

MuClellan had less existence between them
than between some of those presuming to be

their friends.

.Secretary Stanton has suffered very much
in public estimation, because of his supposed
refusal to, reinforce Gen. McClillan for tire

great battles before Kiehmond. It is now
found that he suffered wrongly, and that the

President acted justly in refusing to dismiss

him in order merely to appease a. popular

clamor. But the President fails to indicate

where lies the blame for the ivobility to rein-

force Gen. McOlkllah. The latter was in

the enemy's country, in front of his capital,

and opposed by an immense army, daily in-

creaaing in numbers.

No just reason has ever been given wiiy

recruiting was stopped no explanation has

been made of the discrepancy of 200,000 be-

tween the volunteers actually enrolled, and

those reported to be enrolled. The Military

Committee of the Senate was deceived ^the

Government was deceived and the people

were deceived. The men were not known to

be lacking till Gen. McClkllan wanted them
and Mr. Stamok did not have them to send.

Perhaps the War Department is not to

blame for not knowing how many soldiers it

had in the field, and for stopping enlistments

at the very time when the organization of a

reserve was so fnecessary. We are glad to

find the President giving so hearty an in-

dorsement to the War .Secretary ; for it is

better to have the people confide in all their

officers than distrust any, seeing that they'

will be retained in their places by the Presi-

dent. And whatever errors or omissions may
have marked the past, we may safely accept
the President's statement of human philoso-

phy, that,
" in the selfishness of their na-

tures," our leaders must all desire success ;

and, desiring it, they will work for it all the

more zealously and effectively, perhaps, for

having made some mistakes, and seen the un-

happy results flowing from them. Let us

have, then, the good old motto again,
"
Union,

for the s^e of the Union."

Gek. Jackson's Toast. Qen. Jaokboh is

credited with a terse and happy sentiment that

has become familiar as housebould words in

the United States. It is this :
" The Fed-

eral Unionit must be preserved." It was

given as a toast, a groat many years ago, at a

patriotic entertainment in Washington.

This compact, simple, and yet all-embrac-

ing sentence, fit to be the su'iUme war-cry of

a great nation, is ahnost daily mutilated and

diluted by public speakers and the Press.

Tammany Hall has been chief in this corrup-

tion of the Old Hero's language, by haiiging

out a rude canvas with a daub of Gen. Jack-

OH, to say :
" The Federal Union it must

and shall be preserved." And so di.stinguished

a democrat as Robebt J. Walkkr is reported

to have said, in a public speech in Washing-
ton, the other day, thai,

" iuth6 wy.ds of Gen.
[

Jacksok, the Union must and shall be pre-

served." This is worse, even, than Tammany,
in its barbarous rendering of a noble, rotund,

mouth and heart-filling sentiment.

*We call the country to order, and require a

greater respect to the memory of Old Hickory.
He was not afraid to say

" Federal Union,''

and he said it. He was not a man to multi-

ply words. If a thing had to be done, he sim-

ply said it must be done, and it always waa
done. To say it must be done, and then add
it shall be done, is weakness ; for it implies
that words can add to the moral necessity in-

volved in the word must. Give us the Old

Hero's phrase hereafter, pure and simple

Idiiltiply the Incentives.

"Apceroge or Westminster Abbey," said

Nflhok, when he first descried the French
fleet at anchor in the IJay of Aboukir. Fate

was propitious this time, and the brave Ad-

miral won the title which he bore till the fatal

day of Trafalgar. But valued as was the dis-

tinction bestowed by his grateful country, it

w as probably not more highly prized by Nkl-
soN than was Uie simple copper medal, be.

stewed in acknowledgement of surpassing

courage and devotion, by certain sailors and

marines who helped to win the Battle of tlie

Nile. Prize money is a capital thing in its

way, and fev honest tars object to receiving
it ; but the indestructible token ot a nation's

gratitude, which they may carry through life,

and bequeath to their children, is a prize
which money cannot buy, and which, to .=ome

natures, is the more powerful incentive,
l^

is a silent but perpetual witness in favor of

the character and worth of the wearer ; and

long after the prize money is scattered to the

winds, its appeal has gained aid and as-ylum

for the veteran, when dc^rcpid age has left

him no other resource.

In times of military exijeney, it is sensible

to adopt every stimulus to patriotic ardor

which reason and history approve as likely to

promote the end. Different natures are actu-

ated by various and sometimes opposite coii-

siderations. Some are fond of money, some
of glory, and some would esteem inestimably
above either, such a .symbol of national re-

gard as a Nile medal or a Cross of the Legion
of Honor. Promotion from the ranks has,

without doubt, an excellent cfiect : but, even

if pushed to an extreme in special instances,

it can ouly apply to a very small fraction of

the deserving. There arc cases where a par-

ticular regiment or company, by a well-timed

and heroic exhibition of courage, may win a

battle, save an army, or carry a treirendous

hostile position. It would, probably, be un-

reasonable and unwise, if not impossible, to

make coiamlssioned oll'cers o\ all who have

aided in the achievement; but there would

be no impropr;3ty in bestowing upon hundreds

I
a si;n of life-long consideration and honor, in

the I'orrh ol" a Wasuikohin Ciiosa.

The title appears to us the most appropriate

that could lie devised, ^nd it is theonc of all

others which would be .lalisfa'^tory to tin-

American people. The " Viitoria Cross
"

is

of plain bronze, and bears the inseriidion.
" For Valor," the words beingselecteil tor tlin

sensible reason that they e.xprcsN in tia: few-

est possible number of letters the sentiment

to be conveyed. While avoiding ii seivile imi-

tation, something .=>imilar to this in form ,^nd

spirit would, perhap', be inosi convenient and

acceptable. To cuiRitiemoiate higiily-import.

ant tiatllua. or other preeminently signilicant

evf-iits of the war. medals .should also be

suuck. and copies be conferred npon tlie brav-

est and Kiost distinguished of the participa-

torh. .Such has been the custom oi great na-

tions rejiublics as well as kingdoms from

the remotest antiquity, and no one has ever

luestioned the salutary efleet.

Now that we are on the eve of mo.st import-
ant events, and now that the army is to be io

Largely augmented, the step we su^rgest may
be V .y httppily carried into effect. Everything
is important which helps to kindle in our

troops the spirit of generous emulation. The

simplest decoration, the reward of a single
noble action, will add wonderfully to individ-

ual self-respect, and stimulate wholesomely
the sense of responsibility. It will be con-

genial, also, to the democratic spirit of our

armies, that a private soldier is not ineligiMo

to a distinction which even Generals may be

proud to wear. By all means, let us have a

Washinotom Cboss.

.State Riouts and Nkobo RicaiiiiiNTS. The
Tribune shouts ' Eureka" over a startling

discovery it has just made. It has found out

an ingenious solution of the problem of em-

ploying negro reginienta.
" State Rights" is

the Open Sesame that is to unlock the des-

perate puzzle. Oov. Spkaouk has called for a

negro regiment, as part ofthe quota of Rhode
Island. The Constitution and laws of Rhode

Island treat whites and blacks alike, eotilUag

the latter to vote on the same tenns as the

former; and therefore, it argues, "Rhode
Island has a clear right to the service of all,

whenever their service is needed." From these

premises the Tribune proceeds thus to ex-

patiate :

" state Rights alTord an easy solution for the wiiole

difficulty with respect to arming negroes. Some
States do not regard their black residents as cliiaens,

nor admit them to paUtical rights. This Is enUreIr

their own affair, with which, ao long aa they discharge

loyally their Federal obligations, other Statea Ikave

simply nothing to do. Some States pursue the

oppeslte course, as it is their perfect right

to do. If the Federal Government calls on

the States for loldiers, each will lespood as

in the Revolution according to the geidui of Its awn
InsUtutions and laws. The Federal GovernmeBl wUl
take from each such soldiers as it has to give, 'ask.

ingno qnesUoiis far conscience sake.' Aad thus, la

our complex but admirable Federal system, aala that

of the universe, 'all Nature's difference makes all

Nature's peace.'
"

Now, vfe submit it is rather hard on the

great heresy to be thus alternately cuffed and

caressed. Our cotemporary has often enough

whipped the devil of State Rights round the

stump, and now, when It thinks he can do it

some service, it falls to hugging him most af-

fectionately. With characteristic blindness,

howevei, it fails to see that its new auxiliary

does not help it in the least. The doctrine

finds precisely the same checka here that it

does elsewhere when coming into eonflict

with the National sovereignty. Oov. Spbaovi

has a perfect right to " raise
" a negro regi-

ment, or a score of Uiem. But the President

of the United States, who is Commander-in-

Chief of all the military forces, has aa equal

right to refute t receive (htm. Not ft regi-

ment, or an individual of any complexion
whatever, has part or lot in the businesa of

fighting until it or he has passed through Uie

regular process of being mustered into the
service ofthe United States. The present policy
of the President is clean and clear against the

employment of blacks as soldiers ; and ao long
aa he remains in this mind no negroes will be

mustered into service, though a hundred regi-

ments were pressing to get in. We believe

Oov. Spraodk is a man of too much practical

good sense, not to say hearty patriotism, to

waste time and effort which are both now
80 precious in a business that, in the present

aspect of affairs, is necessarily utterly fruit-

less.

The Trade of Eoetand as Affected by
the Rebellion.

We have received our Ubual early copy of

Uie Annual Report of Uic BritiRli Board of

Trade, which will be found very suggestive at

the present moment. One of the most strik-

ing features of this report is, tliat while the

British exports have been enormously iliniin-

ished, the imports, especially from this coun-

try, have been mut^ increastnl. The value of

the manufactured products which Kngland
acnt abroad in 1861, was nearly eleven mil-

lion sterling less than were exported ia the

preceding year. Of this serious decrease,

more than nine-tenths was due to the falling

off in the trade with the United States For,

in I8C0, the total value of the British products
entered at our ports, amounted to twenty-
one and a half millions, while lait year it de-

clined to nine millions, showing a diminittion

of upwards of twelvo million, or nearly sixty

percent.
It is worthy of note that the only British

product to which this imperious law of de-

crease did not extend was coal. This exemp-
tion i.' sufficiently aecounted for !iy the fact

that in England the supply of this articlfe is

unlimited, while the price is extremely low,
and the freight small, so that, from the exi-

gencies of steam-frigates, iron rarns and cui-

rassed ships of war, the trade in coal is stim-

ulated rather than depressed by the opera-
tions of modern warfare. In the exports of

cottons, linens, woolens and metals, the

largest proportional amount of diminution is

found. The reshipmcnt from British ports of

foreign and colonial produce was almost as

great as usual, a fact which, as the t'omruis-

sioners suggest, may in part be accountod for

by the trade having been turned aside from

its natural course through tlie fear of capture
on tlie high eai- Hence the owners of much

foreign and colonial produce intended for

America, tho'jght it conducive to the stifety

of their cargoes to go to the additional ex-

pense of sending them to England in the first

instance, and then forwarding the goods to

their destination in Britis-h vessels, so as to

sec'ire Uie protection of a neutral flag.

iSut if under the operation of these and

olhtr causes Great Britain exported 12,000,-

OilO sterling less than usual to this country, hsr

upe^sstties eompt-llrd her to impart from us

several millions more than usual. In !8'ii),

tlie imfiorts from tlie United .States ir.lo Eng-
land were less than 45,000,000 sterling. Last

year, however, they rose to more than

49.000,000, of which nearly 22,01)0.000 waj
drrived from the North, and about 27.000,OtH)

from the South.

.Such disproportion bet\.een the imports
and exports must of necessity have disl>irbed

he balance of trade. Accordingly, we nn.1

that throughout the year we were the '.-reditor

nation of Uie world. The exchanges ruled in

o'lr fe^or. There was a check to the usual

.steady flow to Europe of bullion, which is ona

of our chief naUonal products. And instead

of remitting fM.TOO.OOO in gold and silver, as

we did in 1860. we were able to send only

60,000 last year. And on the other hand,

instead of receiving only fil.iOO.OOO from

England, we took no less than 7.a00.i1<>0.

Thus we had a balance on our trade with

England of upward often millious of bullion.

Tlte importance of such results of our last

year's foreign trade in strengtltening the

financial position of tliis country to meet the

exigencies of the present war. it is impossible

to over-estimate

Although, however, England imparted last

year so much larger an aggregate ot our pro-

ducts than usual, it is obvious that there must

have been a large falling off uader.Uie head of

cotton. The diminution of the cotton imports'

from this country alone amounted to 2,64,a40

cwts. This statement, however, compreliends

the transactions of the whoU; year, and as the

Commissioners are careful to point out the

aggregate returns of the year, offer no basis

whatever for any theories or conclusions as

to the hiture prospects of the trade. - For the

entire orop of 1860 had tieen shipped (More

the commencement of the blockade, and the

apprehension of impending troubles leaded to

produce greater activity than usual in aend-

tng the orop forward. It is, therefore, to the

returns of the second half of the year that we
mast look for the facts which will aid as In

estimating the prospects of the trade. For

the transaetlona of the firet four months do

not fail short of those of 18A0 in any material

degree. In May and June, however, the in-

cipient paralysis of the trade was discoraible,

and there was a diminished activity, while in

1860 the month of June ahowed the greaiest

amount of business. From July to Novem-

ber, we observe a gradual falling off. StiU,

the July imports of last year were higher thaa

those of 1B60, and the comparative deoleBsisa

was not very great till the three closing
months of the year. The imports during theae

months were aa follows :

isao. waa.
0w. Ow

October m,T< },sM
Naremker tS,TM m
Decenkar I,M4,aM 4,01*

In eoBBectloB with the portion of the report
tmat whidi we have derived these sontewhat

gloomy and nasatiafactory statistics, the Oom-
mtssioners have prepared an elaborate ntate-

ment of the Tariotu sources from which Eng-
land has derived her supplies of cotton for the

past year, with the quantities supplied by each

country on the list. From this taUe it appears
that of the total supply of 11,228,078 cwt., the

Southern States produced 6,746,4S8 cwt ; the

Horthera States 670,681 cwt. ; India 8,296,-

904 cwt; Bgypt 366,108 cwt.; and Brazil 164,-

878 cwt. Smaller quantities were collected

from all parts'of the world.ae under the stimu-
j

Ivs of hick prices the nocumuiated v>ck
;

of aknoet evety country and cotony
were aaade tributary to the eceasitiea of
Uie cotton trade of Lancashire and YorksMn.
Thus it happena that suoh countries as Swe-
den, Holland and Belgium are found on the
list. To similar caosea we may probably at-
tribute the fact that a few cottoa-producing

>nlriea,,uchas Africa, Demarara, Hayti.

.ITa""*^' *"" Peru, supplied quantiUe.
exceeding , ,ooo cwt. There is also evidenc.

very Utfle of the amount exported waa ofUterown growth, aa Turkey .ent only 681

K i" !I r" """''' """"
"'^""ragement to

be derived from the yield of those countries
which have been so much uiked of as liLdr
to furnish immense supplies of cotton. 01
those whose orops are represented ia
the Great Exhibition, Natal sent only
14 cwt.. New South WaJea 9 ewt,.
and the ArgenUne States, 81 cwt. Tumlag
to another of our American staples, we ite,
under the head of tobacco, an increased im-
port of more than a million pounds aa oom-
pared with 1860, but the country of growth te
not specified. The ctmsumplion of tobaee*
shows a diminlioa of about tiro pot ceat.
As, l)owever, the (|uaaUtf was stiU ahT
that of any previous year, exoept 186, th*
falling off is allriboled aot to evasion of tha
revenue laws, but to numerous oUier obvious
conUngencics, among which wiU. of courae.
be toe depressed state of trade, and the im-
poverishment of large mulUludes of the opera-
live classes. Such, then, is a general sketch
of the chief items on both aides of the balance-
sheet of Mr. Bull's commerce for the past
year. A considerable decrease of the exports
of the United Kingdom has for toe first Umn
in maay years been coiwenUneona with a
greatly increased demand for foreign piodnets.
As to toe causes of toia dimlnuUoaOia

Commissioners seem to be somewhat per-
plexed. In one part of the report they state
that toe whole of it may fairly be attributed te
toe effects of the American war, and to Ihe

operation of toe prohibitory policy introdoeed
by toe Morrill Tariff." But, as if sensible
that tHis vague expression of opinion required
some modification, they afterward soggaat
other causes, and admit toat "

it is diffioalt

to eaUmate how much of the loes is to be at-

tributed to toe doubU of American aolveney,
and to toe blockade of toe Southern ports."
We have no doubt that boto toese last-nained

causes, especially the former, were acUvely
eificicnt in producing a decline in trade which
has proved as disastrous to England as it lias

been inconvenient to us. Those BriUsh jonr-

nals,toerefore,which,like Uie LondonT'unu and
its imitators, have exerted themselves to ftui

toe flames of tnteinaliooal discord, and. wiia*

irritating the minds of the Atnerican Natioai,
have tried to destroy British confidence in oar

honesty, solvency end good faith, may have
toe consolation of reflecting, toat. like treach-

erous or maladroit allies, toey have done
harm where they HtUe meant it. and by in-

juring British commerce, have aimed their

ttupatriotic blow at toe very vitals of their

country, when toey supposed toey were acUag
in its defence and for its benefit Wito regard
to the effect attributable to the blockade, it

has been sliown toat, while during toe toird

quarter of the year toe Southern trade waa
diminished considerably, it became almost ex-

tinct io the fonrto. From this fact alone we
find sufllicient proof, were we not overwhelm-
od wito evidence alreMly, toat during the

closing toree months of toe fiscal year, oar
blockade waa complete, and toe Sonthera

ports fairty closed.

Tas PsaiOD or Qoikt. ^The present is a mo.
meat of great quietude all over the field

of military operations. DonbUess, if toe rebel

leaders intend to attack any of our armies, or

to attempt an advanoe anywhere, they will do

it soon. They have got toe news before oow
that by the I5to of toie monto, or shorUy toera-

after, the three hundred toousand toree-yrars'

troops will be ia the SeM, aad abont the same

time toe three hundred toousand nine-moatha'

roen a grand army six hundred thousaad

sfrons will have (>een enlisted. It cannot be

toat they are waiUng till we gctourfiiU milliaa

of soldiers ail uader arms before they try the

issue af battle. That wUI certainly be 9*

least twice the ovmber of men that Jwrr. Da-

vit has m his service. They know that wkQa
at present toeir army may outnnmber ears,

by toe end of tois aaoato ours wiU vastly oat-

number toeirs. In Tirgiaia alone we shal

probably conoentrate a half million men, bo-

fore September. They know toat now is tha

most favorable opportunity toey will evar

hare to make a bold and desperate stroke at

iioGiMLLAM, or at Pore, or at Washingtoa.
There are < toat toey are again

prepariog to attack Oen. UoCi.ai.i.a> ; aad the

telegraph this moiaiag announces that toey

are advancing In foree toward Malvern Hill,

whioh oar troops occupied oo Tuesday last,

and vrhioh It is said to be toe intentioB o<

Gen. MoOlbllav to hold. We an glad to

leara toat Qea. MoOuu.i.An's poalUon hasbeea

greatly atrengthsoed. that he can be aided by

(he gmboaU and merlar fleat, and that,

tiwugh the rsbeU may toiak tfau is weak-

est time, we may yet be much atroager thaa

toey know of.

Pofcioa SOB SoLotaaa. It win he aotiead

that the Metropolitan Police force haa been

invited by the Preaident of the PoUca Board

to volunteer for the military eervlce of their

conntry. We think that Unae who do aot

enlist toemsetves, ehoaM. Hke toeemployea

of the Olty Post-olBce, be teqalred to flunish

at least one roorult for toe army. The PeJioa

foroa compriaaa twenty-toree hnodred aWe-

hediod mea ia the prime of life ;
''

j*, "^
of ft o whTdoe. not enll.t htoaeU

at ,oe thwe ients of 760 men e-A. The

Tolaateering pioM
->** "** "" ""

must be no tirne lost.

*lra ( Oieaa> N>T

The large three-story buUding,
o^^'^P''^'^

Addlt.l -Id aatan-r. buiiangji^^^
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KB. COBDBN ON TOE COTTON PROSPECTS.

fcnwk Iiitrfeiitioii Frejeeti at a Stand-

still.

I,.

CaleM Aapects of the Mexicaii

HueMion.

TCfce jtrabia, firom laverpool, July 26, ar_

tivad Teoterday, bringing our files and correspond.

^ce up to tht dte. We have already published

full ummary of the general news ; but there

kra MMBe matter* of sufficient importance to de-

^n mora detailed notice.

PARIS ASPECTS OF THE AMERICAN QUESTION.

Vha laMrrentloii Prajeet at e Stand Still

The Maddlera Hnshed Up Freoceupntioa

f Prmnee In tfae Enat> Slcxlco and

Bnrope TIi iMezlcan Frosramine-
Vreaeh Oppoaition to the Expedition-
-Oanfiederate Naral Offlcera Abroad Kebel

-7rade Betireen Europe and Naaaan.

^1^ PiJJS, rriday, July 25, 1862.

THiere are many reasons for believing that,

BoiwithaUnding the assertions of the journals,

t rmthet of certain journals, to the contrary, no

negotiations, no movements of any kind, are go-

ing on in the Cabinets of Europe having in view

>n intervention in American aftairs. It has been

Cenenlly recognized that neither mediation nor

Intervention would be accepted, and that neither

-would care the commercial ills Europe is bow

aSetlng from ; so that, however strong may be

Ika deaiie to see the war terminated, that result

Will not be attempted by the European States.

The alarms which are so frequently sounded on

thia Bobject proceed from writers who know but

little of the merits of the question, and who see

oply two facts : the suffering of the people, and

W desire of the Governments that the struggle

bould come to an end. They see clearly the

Sxaofeaa, but have no hnowUdge aliatecer of the

JLmtricait tide of the question. It is not strange,

therefore, that these alarms should be so fre-

quently sounded.

Since the repulse of the Union army before

Siciunond, we hear and read so much against

the North that it is with difficulty we stem the

current ; and for this we are indebted mainly to

the BngUsh journals, and in a less degree to the

'Couritr det Elais Unis. As I have already told

you, the tone of the Secession Press {liere has

'Btoderated of late, no doubt o. the result of an oi-

dsr from the Ministry to that effect, but this mode-

atioD only extends to the original matter in the

Jonmala, and does not prevent them from copying

U the brutalities and falsehoods of the London

Tinus, and other secession papers, so that, for a

ibrtnight past, we have been overwhelmed with

this sort of thing; but we know that the world

admires success, and that so soon as the- Union

amy resumes its march again we sliall have less

f the exaggerations of these croakers.

The hopes expressed in England and the I'ears

xprasaed in the United Slates that Prince in-

tanda to interfere between the Norih and South,

Jun* nat, however, a shadow of a chtnr.e ofreaiiza-

tiott, luileas such an intervention is lirought about

fcy lome collateral question, such as that of Mex-

ico. France has enough on her hands ^iist now

In Europe and Mexico to occupy her serious at-

tention, without interfering in the United States

in a question to which she is an entire strangeri

and in which she has nothing to gain and every-

thing to lose. She is obliged to send soldiers to

China a considerable number have jist leit ; not-

withstanding the peace just signed with Cochin

China, a atrong garrison must be left to protec^

the three provinces she has taken from that

Power ; Gakibaldi is threatening the French at

Bome and the Autrians on the Dalmatian coast,

both points of danger for the peace of Europe ;
a

fcliyxiy and protracted war is being waged in

Montenegro, which is watched with great interest

by all the European Powers, while in Servia

events are transpiring which bring up the eternal

Saatem question and require the intervention of

the Weatem Powers of Europe. Lastly, France

liaa aBgaged in an expedition to Uexico which is

oiiif to consume enormously more of men,

lonojr and time than she had counted on, and

much more than she can spare, either in view of

thaeoQiiition of her Treasury, or of the benefit*

to be derived from the expedition. There is,

therefore, really no danger of a French intervan-

4ioo.

The Mexican expedition will be carried to

twenty-eight or thirty thouaand men. It is gan-

wially believed that, aa regard* the policy to be

adopted, after the army is firmly established at

the capital, there will be a return to the monarcfa-
4cal programme and to a complete revolution of
the inatituttons and political condition of the

ontry. But the Emperor changes hia home and
fcia AHpean policy daily and as circumstances
^taM ; ha will probably do the same in Mexico,
k* Ifcat aU we have to do is to wait and watch
Volf, tha aaoae^pidly the American Government
Aevlops iU power on land and sea, the less will
Vapoixob penetrate into the institutions and
^gUtica of Mexico.

The policy of the Emperor in Mexico, as it is

>jndarstaod at this moment, ii heartily condemned
^y tha great majority of the intelligent men of

Vrance; and were it not that t^e army has a dn-

tfaat to wipe out and an affront to revanga, tha

oppoaition to the expedition would be much mora
vigoroua and marked. As it ia, but few are

grilling to deny to the army the pleasure, or

Catitar the obligation, of taking revenge on the

mj of Zabaoossa; and that once done, it

woold not b strange to see the Emperor soften

.4own and materially modify the programme
rU<A aaw aeems uppermost.

Cha oarnber of Confederate naval officers abroad

la Tery eonaiderable, tod daUy incivaaing. Theao
gentlemMi. it apiMara, find m dURoalty in croaa-

ingin tmaUeraft to Oabaor toNaasao, for it is

much aaaier rumliig oat than in. These gentle-
men are engaged tor tfae most part In the contra-

band trade between England and Nassau, and
Nassau and tha Amsrieaa Coast. To the English
island goods are caniad in large Teasels, and

from there to the SoutAnrn Coast in small vessels.

An Englishman was hsard to boast, the other

day, that of five steamers be owned in the contra-

band trade with the Southern States, he had lost

but one by seizure, and he could aSbrdtbat lo**,
for he had gained a fortune with the other*.

Something tike forty steamers are engaged in this

trade to Nassau, only a few of which attempt to

run the blockade, the most of them distributing

their cargoes to the smaller vessels in wailing at

the island. According to the testimony of the

Southern ofKcers who arrive here, the business of
the island of Nassau has acquired dimensions
never dreamed of by the residents, and very many
of them are rapidly acquiring fortunes.

Notwithstanding the defeat at Bichmond, the
Southern people still say that Scott and McClel-
LAN, who, they believe, work together, are the
two great and only geniuaea in the Union army.
I gire you their testimony for what it is worth.

__^^^ MAtAKOPF.

DBBATB OM TDK DEFBNCB OF CANADA.

In the House of Commons, on the SSth inst.,

Mr. ABDiaur wished, before the Secrelaiy for War
rose to reply to the question tliat bad been put tohim,
to make a few observations upon a most important
subject. It was most desirable that Parliament should
not separate without some distinct statement being
made of (he intentions of the Government a* to the

defence of Canada. It was their right and dutjr, as it

was the right and Interest of the Canadians, to know
what were the intentions of the Government In view
of the possible If not probable dangers of the ap-

proaching Winter. In tkejirat place, lie vnuld wiah
to know xohetker the Government considered that Can-
ad.1 vias exposed to any danger, if not, why were
12,004 Ornish troops reulncU in that colony ; and If

there was danger, to what did tber look for defence
agai.ist that danger? The noble lord at the head of
tfie Government had urged upon the House
the duty of protecting the country against Inva-

.sioi^
but iirrespect of Canada, which was more vul-

nerable, he had not urged any precautions either in

ttiis country or in the colony. At the commencement
of lat Winter, 12.000 British troops were sent out in

great hsiite to meet an apprehended danger, and to

enable Canada to prepare her means for Self-defence.
There was no Quixotic Intention to delend Canada by
means of forces sent from this country, nor to exempt
tiie Canadians from military service ; but the aid was
sent to assist and to encourage them in preparing
their own means of defence.
As matters stood, tre u-rrem a most critical position

with r/gard to Canada. It was an utter tmpossihilUy to

det'rnd tht c-jlovy with twelve titousand British troops.
If invasion come, the loss of Canada was absolutely

certain, and that was not all. We should lose our

troops, sliouia bring upon ourselves disgrace and dis-

aster, and then involve the country, on a point of

honoi, in a hopeless war. [Hear.] What was the

other course open That which Earl Gair recom-
mended the other day in another place, namely :

that Dot a moment should be lost in causing the Cana-
dian Par liamintdi.itiiiclly to undersitand that it must re-

consider tlie measures ofinterna^lefence,making more
valid preparation, or t>elore Winter every man of the

1 -Z.mo British troops stiouid return to England.
The present state of things could only last, he tje-

lieved, till the first trial came ; and if an emergency
occurred, then Canada would be iaevitabty lost to this

country, if no emergency occurred, then the con-
nection might last in mutual deception for some time;

but whenever the trial came, the separation of Cana-
da from this country was inevitable, and woulu. If

Ministers only ctiose to trust to the chaster of acci-

dents for the crisis, be then attended with disastrous

consequences. He Uierefore called on the noble lord

at the head of the Government to state what were his

intentions. Let the noble lord treat the case In a dig-
nified way, and it the loss uf Canada was not to be
carea for, let the Canadians know ttiat In time, so that

amicable arrangements might be made on both sides

for the interests of Canada ana for the honor of this

cuuntiy. [Hear, hear.]
Mr. HosBDCx The first thing we have to con-

sider is, wiiat is the feeling of the people of
Canada with respect to England T My opinion
is that the people of Canada have been led to

believe that we con'sidrr them of such wonder-

ful importance that we shall undertake any expense to

maintain tiorninian over them. [Hear, hear.] What I

want ttiem to understand, and what I want our Gov-
ernment to make tnem understand, is that we do not

care one farthin/r about the adherence ofCanada to Eng-
land. [Hear, liear.l We have never drawn from our
Colonies anyihrngllkc tiibute. Otoer nations do at

this moment derive tribute from their Celonies, but
we have never done so. The only chance of benefit

we ever expected fromour Colonies was perfei-t free-

dom of trade. What has Canada done in that matter ?

Tne Canadians have laid 20 per cent, upon the intro-

duction of all English manufactures into their coun-

try, thereby following the bad example of their filends

on tlie other side of the St. Lawrence. [Hear, hear.]

I want tliem clearly to understand that Kngland has

no benefit from her connection with them, and if we
maintain, not our dominion, but their independence,
it IS for th*ir advantage and not for ours. [Hear.
liear.J Tnere is nobody in this country who is in a

position to speak with more freedom than myself
with rc.-jpect to Canada. Many years of my life were
spent in that country. I have intimate relations witfi

II noA- ; but, though I do not love Canada less, I love

England more ; and my opinion is, that if to-morrow
we were to get rid of Canada, Enctand would not

lose a single farthing of benefit. [Hear, hear.) But
the case of Canada would be very difl'erent. Wnen
the honorable and gallant member for Westminster
says that toe f'nited States cannot overrun Canada, I

must say that 1 think he has studied history to very
tittle pvrpose, if that be his real opinion, I quite agree
unth the noble Lord in another place, who said that, if
the Federal iioeernment were vtetorious to-morrow, they
would turn round upon England, and the first thing
they would do would be to pour their armies over the

:<t. Laurence into Canada ; irhile if they were to be de-

feated m their struggle with the tioiuk, out of mere ven-

geance, they would *io the same thing, [Hear, hear.]
What would be the consequence? Canada, ceasing
to be what she is now a powerfui and independent
people, governing themselves, doing exactly as they
like -Aitli their own, would be under the dominion of
an ovorbearing and overpowering democracy. [Hear.]
She wonii be one among what were once thirty-
seven United States. Her people would have one or

two votes in the -American Senate ; whereas now they
;jovern themselves for England has given up domin-
ion over them, and all we do is to send our soldiers

those red-coats whum the Mayer of Montreal talks

about 'o protect their independence. [Hear, hear.l
/ want the Canadians clearly tt- understand that Eng-
land would not be sorry to see them departfrom her to-

morrow. [Hear, hear.] 2'hey do us no good, at least

not more than yew-York; they do not receive tntr man-
ufactures and they treat us like aliens, [Hear, hear.]
We have been told that the House of Commons
should not dictate lo the Parliament of Canada.
Do we ever dictate now ? 1 have stood up In my
place against the dictation of this House to the people
01 Canada, but that system has been abandoned lung
a^o. The very veto of the Crown is entirely ignored,
and that which we ouaht to have done vis., protect
the manufacturing . interests of England we have
ceased to do. 1 sav, therefore, we are now tiound to

look after the interests of our constituents, and I

shall be the very last man to lay one farthing of ex-

pense upon the poor people of Sheffield, In order to

maintain the independence of the rich people of Can-
ada. [Cheers.}

Sir G. C. Lawis It is true, as my honor-

able and gallant friend (Uen. Sir D. Laot

Evixs, stated, that at present they do not

anticipate any immediate danger of Invasion,

nor do Her Majesty's Government think, looking to

the state of the contest between the North and South

looking to the manner in which the affair of the

Trent was treated by the Government of the United
States looking generally to the condition of affair*

in that country, *o there is any immediattprohabiiity,
under any circumstances, of the rupture of paci/le rela-

tions with the United States. The Government of the

United States must be well aware that an invaston of

Canada la not merely an invasion of Canada ; it is a
war with England, [bear, hear,] and, of coarse, if the

United State* were to seek a war with England, and

originate a ground of dispute, and invade British

territory, they would look forward to Interference

with the Southern blocliade by the British fleet, the

relief of the fclockade, and the entire reverse of much
of the state of things with the South which now
exists. Giving them credit for ordtoary prudence,

under trying and difficult circumstances, noth-

ing at present leems more unlikely than

that the United States should voluntarily originate a

war with so powerful a nation as England, and one

possessing s effective and disposable a fleet. Well,
under these circumsUnces, even, although the Cana-
dian Government, contrary to our expectationa, con-

trary to ou r wishes, contrary to the policy whtcli Lord
Motes, the Governor, lias expressed,

ana which has

been admitted by the people of Canada, have not made
those efforts which they ought to have made for

strengthening their militia, sUU, Her Majesty's Got-

ernnient do not think that anv ground exists for re-

gretting having sent out reinforcements to Csnada,
The right honorable gentleman proposes a penal with-

drawal of our trociw from Canada that Is, we are to

say to Canada, " Because you have not established a
sufficient mUitia for the protection of your frontier, we
will withdraw our troops and leave your frontier

wholly undefended." Is that a dignified and
reasonable course for England to adopt toward
Canada? I confiss I can hardly conceive
anything more unworthy of the Legislature of
this countiy, or of tha Coverutnent of this

country, than such a vii.cUi live proceeding. [Hear,
hear] I have already sala that I think, under exi.'t-

ing rlrcunistaiice in the Unitgd States, there is little

frobabiUtv
of an Immediate invasion of Canada, and

will or ly sugRest to the House, that although tt is

an unauestionabls and lamentable fact thai Kteat ltd'

tatioa exist* on tte part of the aeapto of the Northern
States against England an frrttatlon which, I may
ay, was aa undeserved By the coarse which the Gov-
ernment have pursued toward* the United States,
[hear, hear,] as It wa* wholly unezpectM yet that
Irritation has been mainly cautei ty tht recognition of
the Southern States as a belUgwent Fototr, There
may have been minor causes /of irrltatton, but un-
doubtedly the main cause of the IrrilaHen that has
existed has been the recognition by this country of
the Southern States as a belligerent Power. I can-
not but think, as this contest proceeds, that the people
of the Northern States, notwithstanding the excite-
ment and the disappointment which the course of
events may produce, must see, upon reflection, that
England had. In fact, bo other alternative than that
which she adopted. It was necesaarw for Her Majes-
ty's Government to consider not only the feelings of
the country, b'jt also the international relations that
are created by the existence of a great war. If the
people of the Southern Sutes had been regarded as
rebels, their ships fitted out as privateers must have
been treated as pirates by England ; and it was
only by recognixhig the South in its real charac-
ter of a belligerent that Insoluble difficulties connect-
ed with the law of nations have been avoided. And
really. Sir, I caa hardly understand why the Northern
States should so much reseat the recognition of the
belligerency of the Southern States, when I remember
that, according to their own repeated declarations,
they have an army of between 600,000 and 700,000 men
on foot ; and that after the recent battle near Rich-
mond, the President has made an appeal for an addi-
tion of 300,000 men to that large force. [Hear, hear.]
The mere statement of these numbers is surely suf-
ficfentto prove that the Power against which all these
mighty preparations are made at least deserves the
nameof a belligerent Power. [Hear.] It Is impossi-
ble to conceive that they can be correctly designated
as a mere accidenttl, casual agglomeration of rebels.
The resistance to the authority of the United Siatas
has acquired a firmness, a compactness and a con-
sistency which justly en'Itle the persons composing
It to the name of a belligerent Power. I cannot,
therefore, but think that, taking ah these very obvi-
ous clrcuroataaea* into consideration, the Northern
States will see that the only important step with ref-
erence to this matter taken by England was not only
justifiable, but Inevitable. [Hear, hear.] Before f
sit down I will only make one allusion to the remarks
of my honorable and learned friend upon our future
relations with Canada. I, for one, can only say that
I look forward without apprehension and, I'may add,
without regret to the time when Canada might become an
independent State ihcAr, hear ;] but I think it be-
hooves England not to oast Canada loose, or send her
adrift before she has acquired sufficient strength to
assert her own independence. [Hear, hear.] We
should not, by any acts of momcntarv irritation or ill

humor which might throw her into the aims of the
United States, place her In a position in which she
would become annexed to a Power Involved in a se-
rious contest, and which has lately added millions to
its national debt.
Mr. DxsaaxLi would be sorry to anticipate the ar-

rival of the time when the connection between Cana-
da and this country should terminate. There was no
doubt, however, that the relations between the self-

governing colonies and the mother country were be-

coming daily less satisfactory, but he did not see how
we could summarily hasten and adopt any remedy for

evils which were in a great degree the result of our
own eagerness In conceding, after obstinately resist-

ing, their independence [Hear, hear.] We must
rather trust to the spirit aud sense of the inhabitants,
and in a large measure to the character, talents, and
resources of the Governors whom we sent out to
them. In this particular the fault of the Government
was that they had not been thoughtful on the

subject of training Canada to independence. .On
the contrary, they had not trusted sufficiently
to the resources and energies of the colonists,
but nad rather unnecessarily anticipated thosi;

duties which the Canadians themselves would
have I>een ready to perform. Their Interference
in June last year, when thy sent 3,000 men to Can-
ads, was an intimation to the Canadians that we were
ready to undertake a monopoly of their defence. It

damped their ardor, and led to the unfoituiiate state
of circumstances that now prevailed. [Hear, hear.]
He regarded our colonial empire as one conducive to
our strength. He could not measure its advantages
by the commercial profits, or even the military force,
which, in an emergency, we might derive from such a
connect>ion ; but the very fact that we belonged to a
vast empire, which was founded on those principles
of freedom and equality which were necessary; to the

prosperity of such an empire, was itself a soiirce o(
streiif:tu to Uiis country, in the elevation which it

gave to the character of our countrymen, and the in-

fluence it exeiciseO on the councils of Europe and
the course of human events. [Hear, hear.] He did
not despair that our present relations with Can.ida
might be modified, and nfTairs there assume a more
satisfactory aspect. [Cheers.]
Lord Palmbbston I agree rather with the right

honorable genlletnan who has just spoken, than with
the right honoiabie gentleman tne member for North
Staffordshire, in the view he takes with respect lo the
connection sublsting between the mother country and
her colonial dependencies. With the former, I quite
conour in thinking that we should look upon the col-
onies as part and parcel of the British Empire. [Hear,
hear.] Our fellow-subjects, when ttiey remove from
this country, do nut cease to be our tellow-subects ;

their spirit is the same as ours ; their Interests should
be our interests : we should be to each one another
a sourse of mutual honor and mutual strength.
[Hear, hear.] / regret viry much that, owing to cir-

cumstances which. It appears, will happen in countries

possessing free institutions, local qutstions have re-

sulted in the refusal on the part of the Canadian Legis-
lature to make adequate provision for the defence of the

colony. Generally speaking, it may be said that we
are jiroud of the conduct and bearing of our Canad-
ian fellow-subjects ; but on the present occasion, I

certainly feel no such sentiment. It is, I think, but
little to their credit that they should allow party con-
siderations to exercise such an influence over them as
to cause them to refuse to make many provision for

their defence in case of need. [Hear, heh.] I cannot
at the same time concur with the right
honorable gentleman opposite in ascribing that

result to the measure which we- took in the
Summer of last year, in sending out three thousand
men to Canada ; nor can I agree with him In regard-
ing that step as an indication un our part that the
mother country meant to undertake a monopoly of
the defence of the colony. The defence must surely
be a very easy and trifiins matter. If 3,010 men could
be considered as sufficient to give us a monopoly of

It, ill opposition to all the dangcr.s to which Canada
may be exposed. I think we judged rightly in send-

ing out the forco in question. Tha gai risons in our
North -\mericaii provinces were at ttie time greatly
reduced in consequence of the demand.s arising out of
tho Crimean war. They were much lower than they
had been before that war, and, looking to the position
of the United States, and lo the civil war which had
broken out in that quarter, we, in my opinion, took a
wise and proper precaution in sending some amount
of reinforcement to those garrisons, even although
there might be no apprehension ol immediate danger
so far as Canada was concerned.

I am glad this discussion has been raised, because
it has enabled tne Secretary of State for War to
make a statement which must satisfy the Canadians
that, unless they choose to make those exertions
which it is becoming in them to make for their own
defence ; which itistlielrduty to themselves to make ;

whicn anv people worthy of the name ol men would
make, [iiear, hear) unless they mean to fall into a
state of apathy, and betray a want of spirit which
would be disgraceful to the race to which they belong
w* have done as muchfor them as we intend to do,

raid that it rests with them to do ths remamder. Tnat
ttiayre able, if they choose, to do what is needful,

nobody can doubt, because they have men in numtier
and spirit sufficient to resist any attacK which may tie

mads upon them. [Hear, bear.] I think we have
done neither too much nor too little. Wc do not in-

tend either to recall the trcops now in Canada, or to

send any additional men there, for we cannot but be-

lieve that when the factious conflict which has taken

place m Canada Is over, and has resulted in the es-

tablishiuent of some aovernroent likely to be perma-
ment. the spirit of the people will urge tlieir repre-
sentatives to make more ample, more satisfactory,
and more worthy provision for the defence of their

country in case of danger. [Cheers.]

Cobden en the Cotton Qnestion.
In the House of Commons, on the 23d ult., Mr.

CoBsiic made a speAh on the Relief bill, in the course

of which he said :

" The present dearth of cotton and paralysis of In-

dustry have not arisen from any natural causes, and

this Is the reason why you have so much difOgulty In

dealing with them. If the want of cotton were occa-

sioned by the fact that the Southern States of America

had been suddenly visited by a blight, like that, for

Instance, which destroyea the vines in Madeira, then

ether countries, seeing that no more cotton was to be

expected from that district, would be immediately

tempted by the promise of high prices to supply tha

demand. If, again, there had been a servile war in

America an insurrection of the negroes which

threatened to put an end to the cultivation of cotton,

that would have insured it* own remedy according to

the ordinary principle* of political economy, for cot-

ton would immediately have been grown in other

parts of tha world. But this calamity has befallen us

from a totally different cause. Two countries are at

war. I call them two countries, because as belliger-

ents they are to [loud cries of " Hear "] and one
of these belligerenU has imposed a blockade upon the

other. Such a system of warfare may have been

veryweU suited to the middle ages, but it is totally

unsulted to * age which is governed by the prin-

ciples of political economy, and it is England more
than any other country in the world which has per-

petuated that absurd system of warfare. However,
these remarks only enable us fully to understand the

position in wliich we are placed. At this moment

you have in America, sunjected to blockade, from

3 000 000 to 4,000,000 balesof cotton, because I hold that

v'er'j little of U has been absolutely destroyed. This was
i'.tended for last year's supply, and besides this you
hav~ 1,000,000 or 1,SOO,000 bales now growing, the

ureater part of which was intended ior this country.

[Hear hear.] Now, that quantity of cotton Hanging

over the market paralyxes all operations, and pre-

vents any natural remAiy being applied to cure this

state of things. If it were anything but an extraor-

dinary and unnatural cause which had produced this

collapse In Lancashire, If, for in.stance, there were a

failure in the coal or iron of this country, so that tlie

manufacture were Ukely to cease to be carried on, men
ou might obtain a natural remedy, and might apply

thearlaelple of the Paor LaW to'tlM greilaat lfr
even with chari^ and mercy to the people coneernatV
Tou migfat tall them, aa tbtr hod no empfoymant, to

disperse over the land and nd accopatlon elaenbera,
Because itwaa evident they coufd no longer find em-
ployment where they were. But that Is not the ease
in the present Instance. There Is all the necessary
fixed capital the machinery lathe cotton manufac-
turinu districts, and there exists also a set of manu-
facturers who will employ the popuistlon when they
get the raw materia*, onii / beUeve that the raw mate-
rial will come, but uhether in six months or twelve
months it is impossible lo say. I da not believe that the
cotton In America is destroyed, but / believe it mil
find its way to Englamt ; and It Is because other
people Delieve the samethattha trade is in this state
of paralysis.

aThe Tlmeaon the Prophetic Tripod AsalDr
Prom the London Times, July 28.

We must do the New-York Press the justice to

say, that, so far as we have seen. It treats the disas-

ters of the Federals with sufficient fbirness. Though,
to a certain extent, echoing the mendacious bulletins

o( the Government and the pompous addresses of
Gen HcClxixih. It is still Independent enough, and
honest enough to let the country understand the

whale truth. While Falstaff and Bobadll describe
their exploits, the newspaper correspondents quietly
explain matters in a manner that has filled the North-
ern cities with consternation. Since these battles,
hardly a single prediction has been hazarded of the
ultimate conquest of the South. Exhortations to per-
severe, to send reinforcement;;, to deliver the Federal
army from tts difficulties, to avenge the dishonor of
ha flag hy a triumphant entry into Richmond, have,
of course, been plentiful, but, as to any-
thing further, there is a dead and most
portentous silence. In fact, it fs felt that
tbe defeat of McClsllak^s army has changed
everything. But a fortnight l>efore, avast and well-
provided force was investing the capital city of the
south, defended, as it was thought, only by a few
starving regiments. All was joy and ignorant confi-
dence. Now the truth is revealed. A whole ixipula-
tion is seen to have risen in arms ; enthusiasm and
devotion have made good all deficiencies ; Generals
of consummate skill are at the head of a soldiery of
fanatical courage, and an armji^qual to the greatest
of those with which Europiean rulers make war
guards the frontier of ttie Confederacy, after having
crushed the main force of the invaders. The North-
erners, though they have shown themselves more
liable to delusion than any one could have believed
of such a peo)>le, are not fools ; and. In spite of the

boasting and lying of their Government, they are re-

ceiving the conviction f^at such a people as the Con-
federates can never be subjugated. If it ware a war
for a fortress or a frontier, they would not be dis-

couraged ; but when they reflect on the object of the
present invasion, and remember that they have under-
taken not only to defeat the armies of Lex and Beac-
SKQARD, but to utterly destroy them, to occupy the
whole Southern territory and garrison ft year after

year with a standing arriiy of at least a quarter of a
million oi men, it may well be imagined that they are
cooled and sobered by the prospect. We cannot but
think that a great change of feeling is likely to take

place at the North, The undercurrents of the popu-
lar mind are at first not visible ; it is only when they
have gained volume and strength that they can change
the course of the stream. But there is enough to show
that multitudes of the Northern people are becoming
weary of this purposeless slaughter. About the tem-
per of the business men there can be little doubt i they
have been for many weeks giving to the cause of

peace all the influence which their own timidity and
the constitution of American society will allow them.
But how we have fair grounds for believing
that matters - have gone further, and that the

great body of the people are slowly coming round
lo the opinions of their less shortsighted countrymen.
That these will be candid and confess theirown mad-
ncss Is not to be expected. A people never recanfw
But they may show their rulers, by signs not to be
mistaken, that they will tolerate no more of Mr. Lin-
coln's crusade. 'The .question will be soon deter-
mined. If this war is to go on, the immense levy or-

dered by the President must be actually made. The
300,000 men must be forthcoming if Virginia is to be

conquered, or if even Tennessee is to be held, but
they will not be forthcoming. We are told in the last

dispatches that the volunteering makes slow progress,
and that the question of a conscription continues to

be ciscussed. Our correspondent declares that in

eleven days only 15,C00 men had come forward, in

spite of ttie eiioitnous bounty, amounting in all to

$lso, that was oftered to each man, by the Federal
and State Goverrments. Drafting for service, or, in

other words, a conscrirtion, was latlted about ; 6ur
we should think it would be only talked about. The
scheme of a forcible levy of troops in a republic to

sutijugate and hold down another republic is one that
will hardly be seriously proposed, even by the more
fanatical of Mr, LijrcoiV's advisers. All now, there-

fore, depends on the enlistment that is going on un-
der the I'resident's proclamation. // this fails, then
all is urer, and after a few months the independence
of the tiouth must be acknowledged, as it might have
been with profit a twelvemonth ago.

Amcricon Tribute tu derman !?ympatby.
A letter from Frankfort of the 21st states :

At the German National Rifle Shooting Festival,

the Americans residing in that city and its neighbor-
hood were numerousiy represented. On the preced-

ing Monday, a Committee of thirty-four one for

each State of the Union presented to the German
" Schutzenbund "

(the "German National Riflemen's

Association) the beautiful aiilt Union flag sent as a

gift by the German Riflemen's Club of Philadelphia.

Upon that occasion Consul-General W. W. Mcrpht,
as President of tbe Committee, made the following

remarks :

"It affords me great pleasure to be here to-day,
more particularly since I have the honor of tieing de-

puted to present to fbe Association this beautiful ban-
ner the emblem of American liberty the gift of
iheir brother Germans of the Fhdadelphia Rifle
Club. It is the flag of a great Republic, representing
tlie thirty-four Slates of the Union a Union one and
indivisible. A. civil war now devastates our country ;

it is a second war for constitutional liberty. In 1770

we waged a great war for human rights, and now we
are again compelled to engage in a sanguinary and

expensive struggle for the same great object. In the

organization of our Confederacy, we were cursed
with the inslitiitioii of Slavery existing in several of
the States. This war was commenced by the people
of the South for the extension and perpetuation of
that evil. The Northern army are fighting for the

Union, the ConsUtution, and freedom the S-^utli for

disunion. Slavery, and despotism. A hundred
thousand of your fellow (German citizens are

matching, under the leadership of a Sigil,
Blanker, Webee, Prince Sai.in, and other

distinguished Germans, carrying this glorious Star

Spangled Banner to victory. They ask for your
prayers and sympathies in this great struggle. Shall
they have them? 1 know you will respond, Yes !'

'It IS a common saying in America, when we speak of
the infusion or emigration of foreign people In "reat
numbers, that 'the Dutch have taken Holland.' Well,
there are parts of America where the Germans are
so numerous that we can, in truth, say the Germans
have taken Germany. Many of the populous cities

have more Germans than Americans, and in many
other cities like Cincinnati, St. Louis and Milwau-
keethey constitute a great share of the population.
They make good citizens, always ready to maintain
the laws and usages of their adopted country, in

parts of Pennsylvania, so great Is the veneration of
the Germans for the language of their fatherland,
that they prohibit the teaching of English in the
common schools. I have been informed that
other German-American rifle-clubs have sent

presents and deputations, and had it not been
lor our civil war, they would have sent them from
alt the principal cities. The organization of this
^

SchHtzenfest^ Association is said to be in some
way connected with a political movement, having for

its object the extension of liberal sentiments and laws.
I hope it will meet wltli success. America hopes to
see a free and united Germany. In conclusion,! must
mention the enlightened and Utieral Duke of Saxe
Coburg-Gotha, and the Grand Duke of Baden, who
have centributed so much in aid of this Association.

Throughout .Imeric* they are venerated for their lib-

eral views, and In the press and in the cottage and
the schools are their names everywhere mentioned in

honorable terms. May their days be long and useful ;

and It is to be hoped that all the Princes of Germany
will follow their example. Future generations will

lisp thett names with reverence, and erect monu-
ments to their memory in the affections of their
hearts."
After these remarkB,:Mr. Acacstcs Glaisis, Secre-

tary of the United States Consulate-General, ad-

dressed the Germans in theirown language, assem-
bled in thousands in front ofjthe

"
Gaben-lempel,"

(gift temple,) where the flag was waving. The flag

was then delivered, amidst the most enthusiastic
cheers by the crowd, by Consul-General Morpbv, to

the Duka Eamsx, of Saxe-Coburg, as President of the

German National Hiffemen's Association.

A Seeeah Rejoinder to Thnrlow Weed.
To the Editor of the London Times :

Sir : Mr. Thublow Wked, in liia address to the

Mtmlcipalltyor Common Council of New-York, has

been guilty of a willful error or misstatement. He say*

that Mr, Glapstoits, in a recent speech at Manches-

ter, stated * that the Union was but copartnerstiip,

dissoluble whenever passion or caprice prompted in

any of the parlies a desire to withdraw. He over-

looked or ignored-lhe circumstance that our seces-

sion copartners, in retiring, broke open the safe, dec,
i. e., seized tho arms, the Custom-house, the Post-

oflSces, and the public moneys ;" the fcnclusion to tne

remark being that, if pierpetraled in BSgland, the par-
ties ' would have been consigned to the Tower or
the Penitentiary."
Mr. WiiD Ignores the fact thatthe Post-office build-

ings, the Custom-houses, the arms, &c., were the
common property of the country, being paid lor prin-

cipally trom Custom-house receipts and the sale of

public laads, a much larger amount flowing into the

Treasury from the latter source during tbe last few
> ears in the South than in the North. It is at.-^ a
well-known fact that three Commlssiocers wer< dis-

patched to Washington specially to arrange the value
of these buildings, and strike a balance, as it were,
between the two parties. It is also a well-known
fact that Mr. Libcolm never gave these Gorumission-
ers an audience officially, but lea them to believe foi

six week'a Vtui, he vkmM. do so. Ttu publiia moneis,

i^

uarr : Ar ^

Uonoftkol
I onlyoaa I

by wUak

In the itS, aUhe tine of the *eeaaloa of the dUS-
frrent SSsles, net amoortlBg to orer iM.OOO,
tMBSBiltted to vnsihiBglon, or diawa tat ia Iha u
(of draff* from the Seoreiary of tbe Traasarr :

Sbnttcm States, lb my eartaic inowtedre,
laving denied their B!Ulllty for the reodltl

pahllc money in tne way indicated. This Is

of the raaiy transparently false arguments _, .

the great mass ot the" Federals are taught to beltera-
thatthe South acted Cle part of pablic robbers, and.
If no* corrected, might lead your readers into the
same error aa turi Thdxlow Whd has willingly led

the Noith'ern Americans. o>
I remain. Sir, y-wrr obedient servant,

A FRIENDOF THE SOUTH.

ElOHTIitfTH WaBI) UlflOS MglTIITO. At a

meeUng of the Union oiUxen* of the Eighteeath

Ward, held TCaterday, pDrauint to call, for the par-

pose of choosing delegates to the State Conventloa,

Mr. WiuiAie RiCBABDsen wa* called to the Chair, awl
Mr. EuAi F. Hau, was chosen Secretary. Jamss M.
Thomsoiv and Cuaeles McNiil ware chosen Dal^
gates, and Jauks "r. Hasolton and Whuam Rioi

son Alternates. Tbe following resolutioas
taianimouslv adopted :

Resolved, That it :& the <>sty of everycitizen to raAr
to the support of the Government in this tbe maal
perilous crisis of fir history, and to be ready at all
times to sacrifice eveiTthing for the sidvatlon of tha
CoRsUtution and the Kepubbc.

Resolved, That the present exigencies of militarr
affairs demand a more determined and vigorooa
policy In prosecuting Stfe-war than that hitherto pur-
sued, and that we therefore hail with the liveliest

satisfaction the call just made for 300,000 militia, to be
raised by drafuin addition to the 300,000 vohiateera

previously called for.

Th Bkodebick WiLt. ^We learn that the will

of the late Hon. Davis C. Baaiianat, by which the leat-

ator left the whole of his landed estate to Gaaaaa
WiLKis, has been finally and abselalely confirmed by
the Supreme Court of Califorola.
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MARRIED.
Davsjipost Watsxs. In Stamford, CoDn.,a(i Wednes-

day. Aug. 6, by Rev. Leonard W. Bacon, THSoaoas
ilAVKNVORT, Jr., toGSORGIA E. WATERS.
Doox Stiles On Thursday. Aug. 7, at tbe Abbat

Collegiate Institute, by Kcv. Graham D. Abbot, Mr.
RzTHKaDocK, of Kew-York,and Miss Carrib E..daa|th-
ter of the late Morris Stiles, K.sq., of Newark, K.J.
JW Philadelphia panera please cOpv
Hall TlSDALE. la Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Aog. S,

by Rev. Kdward Jessup. >tii.TON Hall, Esq., of Newport,
R. 1. to Afiss ABDT K. TisPALE, daughter of the latejoha
Tisdale. of Governor's iBtaud.
Phillips CtARx. On Tuesday, Aug. 5. by Rev. the

Rector. A. Hull, William H. 1'billips. Eso.. to Sosam
M.. widow of the late Hon. .lohn C. Clark. Parties all of
Elmira. ^

DIED.
DocoHiRTT. In the City of Brooklyn, on Wednesday,

AiiK.S, of disease of the heart. N atbahiil DuUiuasTr,
in the 43<1 year of his ase.
The relatives and frienus of the family are respectfallr

invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the i)lh inst.,

at 3 o'clock P. M , at his hite residence. No. 125 Lafayette-
av , near Oumlierland-st. The remains will be coareysd
to Greenwood Cemetery.
Frassr. In this Glt.v, on Thursday, .\ng 7.atberlate

residence. No. few Amity-st.. Maria i'R.^sxa. widow af tbe
late flimon Kraser, of I'.erbice, and daughter of the late

Col . Thomas Barclay, ot this City, in the SIsl year ol her

age.
The relatives and friends of the family arc resosctlally

invited to attend her funeral, at St. Mark's Church, comer
of lOth-st. and 2d-av.. this day. at 1 o'clock.
Gois. In IJrooklyn. oa Thursday morninir, Aug.T.- at

30'clock, after a short but severe illnep.a. Miicnim Aluida.
infant d aughtpr of -lolin W. and Elizabeth A. Coin, aged
li months' and 7 d.tys
Tho relatives and friends of the family are rs'pectfully

invited to attend the t'uacrHl. from the residence of her pa-
rents. No. 526 Pacific-st.. Brooklyn, between 4th and 5lh

avs., this (Friday) atternoon. at 3 o'clock. '

Kei.lt. It> this i:ity, on Thursday, Aug. 7. of coo-

sumption, Jons P. Keli.t, a native of Ireland, and for

many years a merchant in the Island of Trinidad, aged 31

Hi.s friends are invited to attend the funeral, to take

place this (Friday) afternoon, at ;i o'clock precisely, from
No. 244 ^,th-st.. without further notice.

Macearlan In this City, on rhursday. Aug. 7. of

cholera infantum, William 1'banklin, mfant son *f

Duncan and Rannah E. Maifarlan, aged 10 months
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to at-

tend his funeral, from the residence of his grandmother.
79th-st. and Broadway, this (Friday) afternoon, at 4

o'clock, without further notice. , ,

PELl.At Passaic, N. J., on Wednesday night, Aug. 6.

Benjamix, son of John B. and Susan A. Pell, a(!ed2S

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from St. John's Chtffch. Passaic, this

(Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, without further notice.

A train for Passaic leaves Erie Railway depOt. foot of

Chambers-st., New-York, at 2 o'clock V. M.
RiTCHH. In Newport. B. I., on, Thursday morning.

Aug 7. AKliREwKlTCaiE, Esq.
KsioRB. In this City, on Wednesday evening. Aug. 6,

suddpufy, Louis Reford, Esq., son of I,ouis Heford. Esq,
of Belfast, Ireland, in the 40th year of his age.

Tlie friends of thefamily are respectfully invited to at-

tend hiaruneral.frnmhislateresidence. No. 70 West 14th-

st.. on Fri lay afternoon, at '-'o'clock.

aat" Belfast, Philadelphia and Paterson, N. J., papsrs
please cony.

'

S>'i

Mea. 4(t aod44SO*vi||L^

_enl liy man oa Rceip* or price. *
WHO ARE BXEMn A^JB wnaARXW
,ji Vi "V M'litia lw of Uip sutr i Nee- York-^i

Passed April 23. 1962.
Price, 2J cent*. Publislied Uy

R. C. P.O!^T ANTHONY k CW.
_8.1d by

St.tjoner,jreBe,3^^
No , ,

ITl.ijOiustrated and neatly -bound oi,i ,!lSSr11
j4uo

Knglu^h. that everylxdV 'lioi^r^:'/'-!'%Shod.r .*ao uji'df'"rrt.,nrl'

prevent: ji, and cnrf of

Both ;n oce vohitne

Tteiils on the causes.

{{^f" ,''.''"-"? Marriase' aid ;iiJ
phy. Both ;n oce vohime.

"i
Price $; Sent by mail, posUge paid,oa rmeiptofiCmitents table sent free. The antpor. Dr. . b Vf

,*fl,"f.^'?'^*-'*'
'"" P'-rmanently located iJu oCice

1.130 Broadway, between 2.'*h and asth su Xew^
City. May be aonsulted i:i person or br litter No
fcr llrst Interview. Office hours from 1 te C P M
Sundays.

^

~ZZ MIUTABT. . >

piRSTitEGi-iE.NT. nationaZ faEaSt'-* TEERS, CO;..r.|tKVK\--T.^-K Vvm
ty before drafting. r.eeruits wanted fbr Ooniiaa^ C '

U^Tonns, rations and quarters furnished immr^M
Aply to E. H. WEi ilAK, Jr., Recroitint Oflijar'
lS3d-av.

THB NKWBOIWTIES AHE
PAID.

fS',',.''',^".'"'''"''' TO THE REOni.AR PAT.r01 If I^ CASH. .SOON AFTER SWEARlXl^
$4) OF IT tVHES THE R. .;IMENT IS KOlL *"**

RELIEF TiCKKTS. WORTH 3 A WKM.^
given immediately tfj families.
UDiformsat once, and good quarter* on Staten ]

with hue batbiiigaud Gihiog.
$10(1 KurSTV. (IR IW) ACRES

NOW

on tiringlt

OrFICIAL DKAWIHOS OF MURRAY. EDDTk CO.'S

IEMi;Cii.Y AND SHSSOURI STATB
I,OTTEUlES.

KsMTCOKT, EXTSA Class 371. Aug. 7. IM2.

19, 13, 10. 24, 45, 8, 70, 50, 1, 47, 33, 52, 14.

K!fTtioiT, Class 372. Aug. 7, H62.

74, 24, '22, 11, 23, 36, 09, 43, 29, 49, 1, 61.

Circulars seat fra of char*e t>r addressiageitbarta
MURRAY, EDDY A CO.

Covington, Ky..or St. I.ouis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THB
DELAWARE STATE LOTTEHIBS.
Dehwas*. Sxira Class 319. Aujt. 7. US'!.

53, 20, 61, 70, 50, 13, 29, U, 78, G, 23, 68, 51.

BxiAWABEatAis LOTTxar. Class 23T. Aug. 7, issx.

2, 34, 72, 26, 47, 61, 70, GO, C8, 32, 42, 31.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHH A. MORRIS A CO..

Wihuingtoo. Dei.

P. P. P. P.

PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EEFECTITK,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT fbr the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-

PLICATION of curative, sedative and la-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseaaed

parts. But the

PILES PIPE MADE OF HARD RtTBBBB,

Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.
It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.

It is for tbe convenient use of PATliLVTS THEU-
SEL'VES. Its insertion is F.ASIf , causir* NO PAIN La

the terribly sensitive parts with which it comas in con-

tact. It THOKOnGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-
MENT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effecU a
SPEEDY CURE. It puts an end Co

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS. ^
It can be earrisd in tho POCKET, charged with

TiiMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to b much in

thtsADDLE, will find the PILES PiFe IgYALUASLB.ineaAuu
j,g^j,(,Y,g piles OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for the cure ot

ITHE PILES AND KLVDRED DI.'5EASE3.

By it* use the PAIN is AT ONCS RELIEVEDv tha

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING SBtinljr
STOPPED andby its thorough uaotht

DISBASK3 ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of alt Dnig-

'^'^' THOMAS W. BBACH, Sols Acent
K0.3S Beekman-st., corner William, New-Tark.

HEA3fiY'3
BISTORT OF THE &REAT RSBKi<LION.
Those wishing te sacure ao appointment as agent will

please applj for territory at once, in uersoa or by letter.

HURLBJJT. WlLLIAltS 4 CO.,
Hartiord, Conn-

WHO ARB BXJKMPT AND WHoTaRB
NOT.

The MILITIA LAWS OF THE UKITED, ,?W'iS'
together with MILTTIA LAWS OF THE .'^I'All. OJ
NEW-YORK. Prjce 6 cents; per iqo. i . 'i.^.r ,'?.'

*'

newsdealers everywhere. T. K DA;vi.r>.
Publisher, corner Readejrii

< nair'. *

ARRINtiS AND PIN^T^ ,.,
Omx.tm. three, and five dollars set.

At li- t'. .Ai....rt a.

NQ.41S BioaJwsy.
-Vear Canal -St.

One.twoaud th.e.
^'^t'lj^^il'iALLBNg.

No. 415 Brulaway.
Near Caoal-at.

-
importantI

' ~
7~

I nl Sltaff ?Si<S, S' tSk HAIUI?)K S"^
,1 J411rouUiira.

ma. aboaldbi
IXPEBSS.Ma

, ;S OF L.IN0,
at the end of tlie war. which will probahly close i
another yesr. i'A!l) nuWN to any one on brt
la a recruit, wh-n he bvrears in.
Experienced caters aud tlie best of treatment (

fne T.ieiteujnt. t-..-o .Sergeants and thirty man sMI
wanted for Company I, .Stanton l*r.ou. Col. WMTE
A pply at No. J83 Kssev-st , New-Tor*, to

. ,. Capt .VM. W. BADOBK.First I.ieotCTsBt. CH ARt.ES LiriKOSTOlT.
8P1NoaS 1>Ipire BEJtJADK ^'

HlLLHOl .^K LI';Hf INFANiiiY
Co!. 1>. .1. i;i.AA.<sEN Commauain*

'

. .
FIFTY DOLLARS IA.<H TO EACH KECRUfT,, T

joming iny command. Mm of New- York. yoiirblMK *

mg country calls upon you to rally to ter r-""-
eor. ^ oir is your time to shoa ie the world that it
not require a draft within th" I^nion lines to .-rtish
giganttc reb"llion. Atume forward, one and H. tol
call of yo-;rco.jntrj.
Ffftydoliars cash will l paid you at oeoe. Tbas *

exciue c!i ..i.-coant of r-tnily ue-^ttotioD itd>uieav*arwtlk
Inaddhi.in- roli'-f tirkets i-sued at odc colaaiilies.
$13 ta zi i;a.v in adranu:.
2 hand mouey-
Forty centj* per day .iMnnmutation of rV i ^Ji*^^^~

of tbe tjt ciateri:il F.i.iakt; alf Y'js' even j&O'
Ihiir*. your swee'vlieart... sisters, wives. au~l onmf^ ottk

meet wltu asoldi^^r .1 r ji-^rti. '^'i-.-u-ry atiJ ''.jr. ;*ail
E. V llOHEltl'V. ci-pta'n.

Late Lieutenaat U. S. Sbarpiboottas.
M*. 01 Hum a <

DaaiiL C. KAVivaaAw. First Lieatenact.
J. H. lioobSLL. Sefxd Lieateattnt.

^

taSa

you.

THKV iriHlllW-'IOK&.
(DDRTBB'S ZODATB8.]

WantReemits. Ne tinte most be lost. Faitl*)
UuCillen. Apply at No. OOS Broadway, apmaMe tha Sh
Nicholaa Hotel, tbird floor

Capt. GOVBRNEUR CABI*.
Recruitint

eadouartbrs thcrlow wi
GUAKO. LMPIKE BRIGADE No. St WUta-at,,

July 17. IM>'2. There are a few vacancies in thtsregiMiar
lor officers stUI open. TberCKimentis iosgoodsatetowaiw
early cumpletion. and will be the first to tabsah* iel4
under the la^t call of the President. By mabiag.early
application at these headquarters, a few good oAoera, vbft
have mtn already enlisteti, or who can immediately caa*-
trol any. can secure positions, and every faattily fa^
nisbed them for recruitingtheir command.

^yi. B. OLMSTEAD, CoIshL

Tl,ITIAEXEMPtlONS.-PERS0!<3<A,A
M,-̂ing exemption from military duty under the i

can obuio exemption papers as required by the -aat. with-
out delay, printed forms now ready, r'tft-. as cao^
A^ply to H.H. RICK. AUomey and Notary,

No. 247 Broadway..opposite City Halt
And evenings, at No. 4S East 28th-8t.

itlTAKY INSTRIJCTION-NOS. tt AITB
51 East 32d-st., near 4th-av, by Col. W. W. 'TOKP.

KIN.S. Daily from s to 10^ A. H., and frem 3 tartH PJL
Evening Class, MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS.! "

UA Y S. at 7H o'clock. Artillery. Cavalry and
"

lanlry tactics inculcated^

ILlTiABXESiPTIONS -PKRSONS-CLAUfc
ing eicmption from military duty under tt* nsw

can obtain exemption papers, as required by tbea^vitbi
..lit delay. Fee 35 eents. Apply to P. COOKB. f
Public. No. 37 Park-row. office of C ~

icao.

the Scientifc Am

F;'XE.nPT.
FROM MILITARY DOT

J have their certificates drawn upandswoealo
the subscriber. No exemption allowed under I

stance, without the afUdarit. made by I5th An
J. B. NONES. .Votary Public, No. :

"

AUOOD BAND OP .UtTSlC OF SIXTBEII
piecefl wishes an engagement id a Brigade. ApMI

at K. LaUTKR. No. 431 Broome-st.. Nw-Y*f* Ctty.

JOHN BOOPBR * O*.
CITYAMD OOUNTBY AOYBBTI8m&.AaCinK

Ka. <1 Park-rav, Kaw-Ysck. ^

Bav-Yark Timts oUdias.

J H. A Oa. are laaarW^ adveKisaaant* 4 aB iraa

papers poblUhed in the United States aad BiilUk Pre*

vinoea. A oareful ssleotioa of papers Is aad*. iila d

aay basi&ess, and tbe asvsrtisixo is does la Iba bart

possible KSSBer. savins time, trauble aad expaasa iba

adnrtlser. MiacaAXTS, BAMXxas. Baaxsas. Srs taia
aad Railsoas ao*nts. and bosioess maagcoarally, wM
Ins to extend tbeir trade, aia raspactfltUy ianUdtsaaM
at the offlos, Na. 41 Park-row, and svsailaa a*eca aal
prieas.

Nearly all newifapars pobllsbed araagbaat thaaaoB-

(ry ar* received and filed at tUs oOoa.

Rariasaou. Meesrs. H. J. RayaMad k Oa. fi^
lisbars of tbe New-York Toms, and tba palH*IM afbb
leading aawspapeca tkreBghaat. Uaital Ump aaa
Canaoa.

If

WIG8 AND TOrrKSS.
ORNAMEKTAL BA3-^AU. KIKDa.

HAIR DYX BIST IN OB.
HAIR DT^ntC ALL COMlS.

MOLDATU CBIAM. fcr |ns*aTfa

beastfiying aad totdac th hatftUgnw.

IjAU these articlcacaa * fcaod. iln aiaaf

est perfictloa. at W. A. BATOTIBLOB'I

oeWirated esIabUshmeat. K*. f * T "

^mTEOTIC i^"**"^"^
v BKFAST ITHST, NEAR UNION-SIQUARB.*"

*?. S^ .in" ruth wherever U is tomi.^
n. vol* i?A! i^XT.-tEIV. for sixteen yyara asaaciati

of W.fa?h^ ttwhsrd von Kall*BStin.inK HaitansiaW

SI.Jt l^e-dfn^rmany, and founder of tbs fairhava*

Kwlotic fnrt*.tion. neas Brighton. EnglsaiA -will tn3
in disessM 'J roiuen. goal, chrome rfaeiMBatia.na mak
ter ot bo '.)'ig standing, cutaneous diaMaea. aad th*
ecirge to American cw.;iety. dyspepua. Tn tlu pear, aa
Vice ud aedioine gratis. Medicines ao^uacllaaaaaB
t any pact .of the coantry."~

GREAT TRUJMPB
STKiilWAY A SON'S. Nos. SJ iaud iwVklker-,

-A.K

.iyritpaJtirtir
X frartd ..nit -puwr puii
in'huadrn: iinditixtA'

bniii
skrp ."h'm-n

TVre ware - - -

pert-t IT ffie worM en'-rnd frr rnm'

BpccuJ corrtn^pMidebt of Uw Nw-YAr1
'V-.j-si-- '^*ein\";i.v"e iittlorK'iu';!!' \*\

a'<'j *i'f ^\jpcit rti.'.--.'.
'

^

iwRKCAMIltt IaIBRAHV ASi-OOI ATI^ll
rr. :.il>rt.-r -iPfl Down "t-'. f-f '-"" *" *^'f'*'*

clcAuiur i'-iwl repair y.0D<l">. 'H- '

Mo-Mt-.v. Sept. l.lft,^.
, , ^^^ ,

i^, until oday.**^pL i,l-**-

kuU will

'JA.^SU.rtCiYAU .*



' Wf"-*u!iL,_ iuji,ign

l}>^^
'X: ho^ vhli. ju : ./

R^ ^[eto-gorK gfates, jftibag/ gttgttsl 8, 1869

Fnk .r Jly In Oonfodemie Frtoon.

OW 00 BOIDIKBS IN SALISBURY BPI IHB DAT.

The NationnI oldier who are confined in SIis-

fc_ j^ c had a jollT time on the Fourth of July,

ow'lU>8ian<""8 the dittculUes of their situaUon.

Ibe Altwny Arffiu publishes the progiamoK of ex-

etotso, together wiih the odes recited upon the occa-

*ln. The following Is the programtne which was

-aanlcd out, cirept that the oration and the singing of

Hm " Star Soi^uglcd Bamci" and "Hail Colum&ia"

-were (ortriddeA by Major A. C, GcasOR, C. 8, A., com-

^HAdins the poet :

PBOGKAMMK
Wr llu Celtttratten

ttf July *, A. D. 182, and mtk Year
t/ InJtptiultnot ti/lkt Unittd Slatts of Amtrica, by
tke (Mwa V/aT yritoners' Aaeciation, at SaJu^ry,

tit A. U." Pilgrim Fallwrs," condncled by Adjt.

iMBAJts, Eighth Illinoin Cavalry.
Prayer by Oey. Huuh Ebitt, Second Connecticut

'Valunteers. , ,,,,
Original Ode, by Capt Cox ; air " America,' (full

knrus.) conducted by Adjl. Ixjubarb.

Reading f iBc DecUraiion o( Independence, by

Mosio- Columbia, <icm ot the Ocean," (full

""ortSwl Poem, by P"P- <^o^' ^ret Kentucky.

aVff ĝ of Washimtokb Farewell Address," by

BwiL-cS. BxHinicf, Seventy-third New-York.

^Hail Columbia," (fuU chorus,) conducted by Adjt,

Original Poem, by Capt Dr, Second Veniont.

MaraeiUaise Hy.nn, (fall chorus.)
r ' Jtaaetfction by Rw. Mr. Stocktok, Chanlau, Feiui.

Dinner 12 to 1.

AfTKKNOON KXERCtSXS.

l-P.M. OtandPig Race.

Itoatc by the Baad, (Voice iDstrament;,) conducted

t* Ma> SiuTB.
rieU SporU to conclude at 4 P. H., when a iMtch
iBMOf Bate Ba)lcommences.
Toot Race* uader direction ( LleuL BAinux,

TUtty-elghlh New-York Vols.
Sack Race under direction of Col. P. Wthdbaii,

Flrl New-Jersey Cavalry. ., ,j ^ .

Wheelbarrow Races, (runner* blindfolded.) under
tfhccUon of Licnu-Col. Nifp, Second Kentucky.

Sparring liatoh and Single Stick Wthbbaii and

'BaiiBuif. , .

4 p. M Base Ball. After which songs and dances

nder dlreclien of Lieut.-Col. Cuset. The prizes

wHl be snnonnced previous to eacn race or match.

Baae Diill plavcrs' prize, sliver medal, to be presented

by Cul. o: a. Wiicoi, First Michigan Volunteers,

iProsMentot tbc Union War Prisoners' Association,)

'*P/^s-Paeher-T. S. Hamblin, Thirty-Eighth
Mew-York Catcher, Frank Hand, United Slates

aleuiier Unton , First Base C. F. Gardiner, One Hun-
*mllh New-York ; Stcond Base, G. W. ShurtiefT,

BerenlhOhio, Third Ba^e, M:inin Willis, Seventy-
fcnrth New-York ; Short Stop, A. H. Harbrouck,

PUlh New-York Cavalry ; A. E. Walsh, Third Min-

esnu ; Joseph King, First Ohio ; Levi S. Stockton,

Paymaster U. S. N.; John C. Giegg, U. S. Tcle-

laph
' Gee. Klnniston. Fifth Maine ; H. G. Lorn-

bird, Eieblh Illinois Cavalry ; Timothy Swan,
Berenth knine ; Wm. M. Fay, Twenty-fifth New-
York ; W. H. Clark, Fourtb Maine ; A. M. Under-

bill, Eleventh Ne-York : T. B. McUor, Slxty-

ptathN. Y. S. M.; E.G. Rice, Fifth Connecticut;

Bpire Jas. Shockley, U. S. N.; Scorer C. Gilman,
iB^Ohio.

ORDEB OF THE DAT.

The officers will assemble in full uniform on the

PTde Gfound, at 9 A. M., right on third wooden

kollding. The following will be the order of the Pro-

The President and ofBocrs of the Union War
Prisoners' \ssocialion.

Tbe Onter, Officiatinir Clergymen, Readers and
Choir.

Tbe Commissioned Officers, according to rank.

The Precession will be formed in ranks of four

breast, and will march to the Grove, where the exer-

tlies wlU take place. . .^ ,,
Gaaan MaaaflAi.-Col. M. Coecobas, Sixty-ninth N.

T. 8. H.'
Aine Lleut-Col. S. Cowman, Eighth Pennsylva-
ia J Liet.-Col. Dushane. First Maryland ; >lajor
TOO Sleinhemep, Suiy-eignth New-York ; Capt. O.

otticbcr. Sixty-eighth New-York; Capt. M. Griffin,

Sfbtb N. Y. S. M.

COMMITTEE OT ABBANGEMENT!;.

JohaK. .Murphy, Colonel Twenty-ninth Pennsylra-

*! VoiuBlecrs ; Geo. W. Neff, Lieutenant-Colonel
eond Kentucky Volunteers ; A. S. Casaldy, Major

Winety-tbird New-York Volunteers ; Ross A. Fish,

Captain Tliirty-second New-York Volunteers ; Chas.
lalter. Lieutenant First Connecticut ; C. C. Gray,
Anistant Surgeon U. S. A. ; L. S. Slockwell, Pay-
master U. S.IS.

Capt. Cox, of^he First Kentucky, recited a poem,

( which the foUowing are the opening and cloiing

taniu:

Long years ago, when Uncle Sara
Divided his estate. Sirs,
He litUe knew what was decreed
Tohe his children's fate, Sirs ;

Be had but thirteen at the start

To work his great big farm, Sirs,
And when the British found it out.

They said we meant them harm, 8irs;
Then over they came, a hundred tail,

With loads of men and money.
To wipe us out as bears do bees
When foraging for honey.
Tbey tried to coax us into terms
With many a sly pretence. Sirs ;

But Uncle Sammy knew their game.
And pitched them o'er tbe fence. Sirs.

Haste than the day, the looked.for day,
When Peace shall claim her wonted sway,
Asd wUling bands and hearts obey

Her mandates wise and just ;

Mark those who govern to betray
A nation's nope and trust.

Tbe poem was delivered by Capt. J. T. Duw. The
4Ulowing are specimen extracts :

When Israel's Bard was urged to sing.
And cheer tbe hours with genial song,
Be could not tune a single string
Of Harp that had been still so long.
For he was in afstranger's land,
A captive lar from Judah's shrine.
One of that chained and cheerless band,
A branch from ofi the parent vine.

His "
Harp

" was on the ' willow "
hung,

And down by
"
Babylonian stream "

He sat. and bittCAtcars were wrung
PfOB his crushed heart reft of "

hope's gleam."***
Wbat, the' on rations short we live,

I It will not the dyspecsia give ;

Wbat, tho' our quarters are too small,
'Why, sure, they're better than none at all;
What, tho' at times, from too much grog,
The guard dotli call a female dog^ The mother of us, every one,
Since they assume that we're the son
Of ; well, I'll say no more
On this somewhat "

dogmatic score ;"
But, suiely, this will only show" How vam art all things bere below,"
And bow one's anger may arise.
Just as a sailor d ns his eyes
'Wbo, sorely, does not mean a thing
By any such an ugly fling.

What, tho' in dungeons we have been,
Why, surely, that can be no sin ;

Since kings and queens, and mighty men
Bave ofi'Beeo thrust in wild beasts' den,
And at the tap of the "

signal drum "

They're sent to reign in "
Kingdom Come ;"

What the' our "
ligiiu at eight must out,"Aad none allowed to walk about.

Or In the guard-house they'll be thrust
ABd by a sentry soundly cursed.
And flea-bit, bug-bit, fly-plagued, lame,
C^essa eut to answer to their name.
And ask tbe reason why twas done.
And find 'twas only just in fun, ,A sort of harmless, droll mistake
At which no one offenco can-take.

Wbat tho* within a nameless grave,
Borae there and buried by a slave,
Vnhonored rest our noble dead.
Bare by the tears that friends may shed.
WlU itnot teach us one and all.Bow great has been our country's fall-
How eiaanlnf, blasting is the blow
Tbat lays hamanity so low.
And make* oppresaion shew its head
e'en Cer the burial of the dead.

And will Bot Angels from tbe tkiss
XeoE down with loving, pitying eyes.
And make tliat

" Tan Yard "' holy greund ;

Wild flowers and myrtle plant around ;

Send suntMams on the sacred sod ;

Write, on tbe muster roll of God,
Jast opposite tbe soldier's name,"
Promoted for his weU.amcd fame '.*

^^Htat
tho' oar chance for quick promotioii

Is not exactly to our notion.Are some not offered lUvatum
Much higher than their present station:
^d if on poUUca their hopesWiat better chance lo " learn the ropes."
Well, then, lis just as clear as mud
That we have everything that's good 1

Ye Grumblers all, then hold your tongue,
xoudquarrel it you were to be hung :Know ye not that each kind seceah

*

Wh"!7h?*"'
^ '<>"r(! the flesh ;

"^
?;i",^"'"''"'o<-''s would on them faUIf they hsiiW scourge no one at all '

Jost as the RcteiJonah foundWhen he seceded frcun the groundAnd went to sea on some pretence
'

He must be lataUi for his offence."

Tbe Jiuije* of Salisbury had tho body of an ofllcer ex-

tkaaied

from the gtaward and buried iu a uS^ard. '

U officers and men dying m this garrison are now buried
rsloTes in the village graveyard.

-.? !..>

The Information from the prison la that most of tbe
laasatcs are well. Lieut. H. C. Spixcia, of Oshkoab.
Coapany B, Wisconsin, died on the Sd of July
Capt TiMOTBT O'.MstEi, Company F, Forty-second

Hew-York ; Capt. Giokoi Austin, Company B, Sec-'

Kentucky. Jamu B. llorriiAN, Burgeon First

United States Navy, are kept In close confinem^it as

hosiafes for rebel prisoaera threatened with bang-
ing. They were cboaen by lot out of the wholte num-
ber.

Pablle Opinion In OnnadB.
n tht Editor <if tke Ntw- York Times :

Many thanks tor your ma:ily article upon flie

" Union cause in Canada," in vour issue of the 2d

Inst. It is true that there are shoals of Secessionists

here, but Ihcy are Soulherncrs, or what is worse.

Northern renegades, who have run away to escape

the traitor's fate. Amongst the natives and a great

majority of the English people, the foelliigls in favor

of the Union. We sec in this war, a struggle be-

tween Slavery and Freedom, and although you have

not yet declared, we see that matters are fast drifting

you toward emancipation. You quote 'the Montreal

Aitvertuer as an authority upon public opinion, but

jo'i make a pardonable mistake In asserting this. In

an obscure little alley stands a dingy, dirty old build-

ing. A sign on the outside informs the passer-by
that It Is the Commercial Adverliter, Wno is the ed-

itor t . H. Paesohs, a diminutive type of a certain

New-York editor, who has l>een caricatured in one of

joMt Budgtu of Fun, by Satanic tail and caudal ap.

pondages. On his tomb-stoLe may be written " Here

lies a man wbo never spoke the truth when a lis

would do more Injury." The sheet which makes

public tbe daily inspiration of this wonderful genius,

has a Tsry limited circulation. Just before your diffi-

culties commenced, 11 was dying for w^t of patrons.
It was not appreciated, and but for this Iniquitous re-

bellion, would never have appeared In Italics

in your editorial colamn. After hostilities had

fairly opened, and it became difficult for

Southerners to return home, they made Mon-

treal their home. They were not long here when

desirous of moulding public opinion, a journal was

necessary for the advocating of their views. The only

journal ready to imitate Dr. FiuST, was the Com-
mtrcial Adverliter. The necessitouslcondltlon of the

talented editor made him an easy prey to the Infln.

ence of Southern gold. 01 the principles which are

purchased with filthy lucre, little tbat is favorable or

creditable can be said. From this time the Commir.

cial Advertistr beame violent "secesh" medium.

If the New-York Herald painted In glowing colors

the defects of England, the Commercial Advertiser

returned the compliment with tenfold vigor. EverT
Northern reverse was commented upon In joyous
terms, and every Northern victory was a defeat And
it continues the same Southern tone. But as soon as

Southern finances are withdrawn this noble scribe

will turn his goose-quill to other and, let us hope, to

better purposes. But pray do not repeat tbe mistake

of quoting the Montreal Advertiser as an exponent of

Canadian opinion. If you are desirous ot following
the course of our public mind,you will find it reflected

correctly through the able and manly editorials of the

Montreal Herald, the Montreal Wittieee, or the To-
ronto Globe.

The Alontreal Advertiser has the smallest circula-

tion of any city newspaper in Canada, and, I may
add, the least influence. You say truly, that nowhere
has the Union warmer friends and more intelligent

critics than in Canada. Although we are loyal to our

(jueen onu country, we can sympathize and fervently
wish the North success in its great struggle. Our
very loyalty assists us to espouse the cause of the
Government and the Consiitution. We are a law-

abiding people, and our veneration for constituted

authority is intense. An overwhelming proportion of

our people sympathize with the North. Your present
difficulties are regarded as temporary. Where right
and might are associated truth must prevail.

Canadian and Northeiui SrupAiHizsB.

MoNTBEAL, Monday, Aug. 4, 1802.

Madison Unitebsity Commencemknt. ^The

Annual Commencement of this Institution, at

Hamilton. N. Y., will -open on Sunday evening,

.Vug. 17, by a sermon before the Society for

Inquiry, by Rev. Dr. Eteets, of Chicago.
On Monday evening following, will occur

the .\nniversary of the .lEonian and Adelphian Soci-

eties. The Oration will be by the distinguished
author and lecturer, Geo. Wk. Cuetib, Esq.. The
Poem will be given by Bei^javin F. Tatloe, A. M.,

formerly editor of the Chicago Journal. Addresses

and Reports before the Education Society will be de-

livered on Tuesday. The Sermon will be by Rev.

Dr. Wietcs. of this City. The Oration before the

"Alumni and Friends" will be delivered on the
same evening, by Rev. RxysEN Jxitext, D. D., of

Philadelphia.
Wednesday will be " Commencement Day," when,

it is said, a very fine class will graduate. In the

evening will occur the usual spontaneous
" Confer-

ei>ce"of Alumni and Friends.
On Thursday will take place the Anniversary of the

Theological Seminary. After the orations by the

classes, a closing address will be pronounced by
Rev. . DoDSx, D. D., Professor of Cliristian Theol-
ogy-

^

Miss Cornelia Oldom has made quite a repu-
tation for herself In Kentucky, by the boldness with

which she bearded the guerrillas who attacked Mt.

Stirling a few days ago. The band was anxious to

take possession of a fine horse which she owned,
but a snot-gun which she persistently leveled at the
intruders warned them off, and Miss Oldom retained
her horse.

IaAw reports.

^^nt^_k ^"^
'f ^yyij' ?^''*A^ ^^*Jjf-

Qucfttlon of Practice FHtoIoas Defence.
SUPKRIOR COURT CHAMBERS.

Before Joitice RobrtwD.

Lueien B. Terry et al. vs. Henry Bauge. Plain-

Uffs sued defendant as the maker of four promissory
notes, glTen in payment for certain hides purchased
by defendant before he had, as is alleged, an oppor-

tunity of examining them. It is alleged that the plain-
tiffs represented such hides to be of a "

superior qual-
ity," while after they had been tanned, they were
found to be ot a rery inferior quality.
Defendant claims to offset this deAciency in quality,

to the amount claimed by plainiiifs, and pleads, in ad-

dition, a defect of parties in that one Harbeck, who is

alleged to be a member of plaiotiffs' Arm, is notjoined
as a party plainttff. The {Maintiifs, on affidavits in re-

gard to the falsity of the answer, obtained an order to

show cause why judgment should not be given on
the same as ftivolous, the order returnable in fiTe

days. The defendant objected to hearing that branch
of the motion which asked that the answer be stricken
out as sham. The objection was sustained on the

ground that eight days^'notice was requisite to such
motion.
On tbe motion for judgment on the answer as friTol-

ous, the counsel were heard, and decision reserved.
Merrill A Sherman for plaintiffs ; S. T. Jones for

defendant.
m

I>eclai*Ds.

6UFSIUK COURT CHAMBERS.
Before Jostle* BAmftrd.

Mary Burger vs. ^no. Burger, i^e. Keport
confirmed, and judgment of divorce granted,

GENERAL
"

MARKETS.
Nzw-You, Thursdaj. Aof. 7, !- P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

produce , since our last, hare been : 84 bbls. Ashes,
8,613 bbls. Flour, 342 bbls. and 89 bags Corn Meal.
116.396 bushels Wheat, 126,804 bush. Corn, .iOO busb-
els Rye, 1,426 bushels OaU, 790 bushels Malt, 1,S2

pkgs. Provisions, and 7M bbls. WbhsKy.
AtiUEit Are in demand, at 6 81ita$e 67H

for Pots, and t7 for Pearls, 100 lis.

COFFEE Sales, to-day, 1,000 bags Rio at SlHc
.

COTTON Is inactiye, and prices ire somewhat
aomtnal.
FLOUa AND MEAL SUte and Western Flour

was in good demand, at somewhat firmer prises, early
In the day, but the market closed rather tamely.
Sales have been reponea, since our last, of
17.3U0 bbls., including Superfine Slate, at tS
SS 20 ; inferior to choice extra State at SS 30

$6 80, chiefly at $S 35$9 40 : sonerfine Western,
Inferior to choice, at $4 (ae$ 20 ; extra Illinois,

Indiana, lUlchlgan, Wisconsin, Ac, at ti 30a$6 2S ;

roand hooD eiua Ohio, shipping brands, at $i ii

<S es bbi.

kDDarnne aiaie ^. $S 00 ASS 20
Extra SUie 5 30 & 60
BuDerllae Western 4 OS 5 20
Extra Illinois, looiana, lUcnlgan.ftc. 5 30 6 2S
Extra Ohio, round hoop. shioomeDrds S M > 6S
Extra Ohio, trade Dranos 70 S 30
ExtimOenesee S9 O 6 60
Inianorto Choice Kxtra Mlssonn.... 9 60 6 80
Southern Flour is in (air demand, atformer rates. Bales

1,000 bbls., at $5 30$9 89 for poor M goodsoperfine
Baltimore. &c.; $9 Watr for fancy to choice extra

brands, and (7 S0}8 90 for verr superior family
brands, V bbU Canadian Flour is unaltered.
Sales l,l(iO hbis. extrvat (9 30$e 29 ft bbL Aye
Flour is in demand, at $3 IU(S$4 30 for fine

and superfine, bbL Corn Meal la salable and
steady, at $3 50 for iersey ; 3 40 for Western ; i3
90 for Marsn's Caloric and Fairfax, andi$3 iiiiti 60
for Branaywine, 9 bbl. Sales, 690 bbls.
GRAIN Wheat has been freely purchased lor ex-

port, at an advance of 8c. V bushel. The reported
sales, since our last, comprise 232.000 bush., part to

arrive. Including White Western, inferior to good, at

{I aO'SSl 49 ; Araoer Western at $1 Ml 38 ; Red
Western, (Winter.) atfi 30a<l 39; Amber Iowa and
Wisconsin, at tl K$l 1'8, the latter an extreme rata
for very choice; Milwaukee Club, (I I8$124: Chi-
cago Spring, tl 12'itti 21. and New Amber Ken-

ptDving. Sales since our last, 142,000 bushels, at
S7c.58c., chiefly at 57c.a57Hc.,for shipping Mixed
Western; 83c.'a9ej4c. for Eastern do.; 90c52)c.
for unsound do. do., and 07c. for While Western
Tfi bushel. Rve continues scarce and in demand, at
7Ci-..'a84c. ^ bushel. Sales, 9,100 bushcis. Barlev is

unchanged. Oats are more sought a(l;r. Including
Canaan al 46c.48c. ; Western at 45c.e4754c.. and
Slate al48c.4ejiio. i* bushel.
HAY North River biile is in f;ilr request, and is

firm, at ()8c.'aiV9c. for shipment and local use, %
1(10 lbs.

HOPS Are ^salable and steady, including last year's
crop, ;il IScasic. '^ lb.

LUMBER Dusineiis has bt^en only motlcralely
active during the past weok, al about previous quota-
linns. Timber, Eastern Spruce and I*ino, ^ M. ieel,
$10 25 5)$12 90; Rosewood, Uio, Loss, * lli.,4Mc.a
9c.

-,
Bird's eye Maple, Logs, ^ sup. loot, ScSiec, ;

Black W.ilnnt, Los, 4c.aiJic. ; Bhick Walnut,
Crotche, 8c.9c ; White Oak, Logs, ^ .M. feel, $35
-aWO; White Oak, PlanK, $35a)$40; Cedar, Cuba,
Lugs, sup. foot, lUciiilSc. ; Cedar. Florida, ft cubic
foot, 6ic.'di70c. ; Stave:-:, White Oak. Pioe, Extra, fi

M.,$130; While Oak, Pipe, Light, $105 ; While Oak,
Pipe, Heavy, $115; White Oak, Pipe, Culls, $70;
White Oak, Hhd., F-xtra, $115; While Oak, Hhd.,
Heavy, $90; White Oak, Hhd., Light, $70; While
Oak, Hhd., Culls, $50; White Oak, BbL, ExUa, $70;
While Oak, Bbl., Ueiivy, $55 ; White Oak, BbL, Light,
$45; While Oak, BbL, Culls, $30; Red Oak, Hhd.,
Heavy, $80; Red Oak, llhd.. Light, $60; Heading,
White Oak, Hhd., $60. The Albany Evening JoumS,
ol the 6th InsL, says :

" Lumber has come in freely
during the week from all points, and has accujnulated
upon the yards. The sales have been fair, principal-
ly in large lots, to Judicious buyers purchasing their
stock, before the advance for the Fall trade, while
river and Eastern freights are low. Price."; are very
stiff, and on some kinds an advance has been realized.
Canal and lake freights are higher, and by the middle
of September will be almost prohibitory for lumber on
the long routes. Shipments have been luht, owing lo
the scarcity of vessels, and freights have advanced
for Eastern ports. The receiots by the Erie and
Champlain Canals, during the fourth week in July, in

the years named, were as follows :

Bonrdiand SlilDgles, Ttanher, BtavtR,
Bcmndine. ft. M. eft. lb*.

1 860 J 0,846,000 898 .... 4,824,800
1S61 5,777,009 1,060 9,062,730
18C2 12,206,032 1,352 .'9.750 10.209,094
The receipts by the Erie and Champlam Canals,

from the opening of navigation to July 31, in the
years named, were as follows ;

Bounl. aad SblnglM, TimlMr, SUVti,
ScauUing.ft, lA. o. ft. il,..

1860 14C,ie,60fl 23,783 30,468 53,(182,479
1861 77,376,878 18,095 252 49.633.860
1862 112,587.799 19,888 55,876 78,039.418
MOL.\SSS Transactions have been unimportant

and prices depressed.
NAVAL STORES Are generally dull and heavy,

pending the auction sale announced for to-morrow.
Spiriu Turpentine, $2 25a$2 30 f, gallon. Common
and No. 2 Resin, $14 a>$14 60 ?. 'J80 lbs.

PROVISIONS Pork has been in good request to-

day, and Mess has advanced. Sales, to-day, 1,700
bbls., in lots, at $11 12)5 $U 25, closing with even
the latter rate refused for Mess, and $9 75 for Prime,

bbl. Cut Meals are in good request, at5!<c.6i(c.
for Hams, and 3;.iR.i4i(c. for Shoulders, f) lb. Bacon
is in moderate request, al former prices. Lard is

doing better. Sales 1,150 tea. and bbls..1n lots, at 8^40.
9^c., and 5.'^0 kegsat 9?8C. ^ lb. Beef is unchanged.
Sales 250 bbls., at $14 25'a$15 for Extra Mess, and
$1.'<$14 for plain Mess, fl bbL: Prime Mess, $19
$20tierce. Beef Hams,$13 90$14 75 f) bbL But-

ter continues in demand, at 10c.'ai5c. for poor to
choice Western, and llc.^l8c, for poor lo choice
Slate, ^i) b. Cheese is in request, at 5)ic.>8iic. lb.

RICE Is inactive, yet is quoted very firm.
SPICES Sales 2,000 mats Cassia at 35c. 1 n>.

SUGARS The demand has been fair, but at easier

prices, mainly for New-Orleans. Sales 1,120 hhds.,

including Cuba at Si^cSB^c., Porto Rico at 8)$c.O
9c., and New-Orleans at 8}ic.'911c. ; also, by auction,
1,809 hhds. New-Orleans at IHCSiWiii:. fi It>. Refined
Sugars are less active, and prices are drooping.
TALLOW Sales, 112.000 lbs. at lOJiC'SIOXc. .

WHISKY Sales, since our last, 850 bbls. at 3Uc. 3
31c., the latter an extreme rate for E. & D., wanted
for shipment.
FREIGHTS The market is heavy and rates

favor shippers : For Liverpool Flour. 3s.' 6d.
3s. 10;^d.i^ bbl.; Wheal,in bulk and bags,12)id.<S13s.

Com, 12d.-a.l2;4d.; Beef,6s. 6d.'37s.ft Ice.; Pork 4s.

6d.'a}5s. ^ bhl.; Bacon and Lard, 37s. 6d.; Butter and
Checse,4Us.; Tobacco,354:.376.fid.":ij ton. For Glasgow

Flour, 4s.
-

bbL: Grain, 12;<d.ei3d. ^ bushel;
Pork, 4s. 6d.<a>3s. ^ bbL: Beef, 7e. f, Ice.; Bacon and
Lard.40s.; Butter and Cheese. 42s.6d.'S'15s.: Tallow,
37s.6d. ton. ForLondun Flour. OS. H) bbL; Grain,
UHA-iSiniii.^ bu$hei; Pork.Ss. i: bl. ; Beef, 7s. fi
Ice.: Butter and Cheese, 4Ss.: Bacon and Lard,
40s.:a>42s. Cd.: Tallow, 37s. f>d. ift ton.

SRies of Real Estate Auo. 7.

By Miller k Kknnxllt.
House and lot N. >:. cor. .^th-av. and 4lBt-st $16,5i'0
House and lot S. E. corner 5tfa-av. and 42d-st 17,650
House and lot IS. side 50i-av., Ill ft. N. 4i3t-Bt ll,GCiO

House and lot N. side 41st-sf., lOU ft. E. eth-ay. .... 10,000

House and lot S. side 16th-6t., Tl ft. west ist-av. . . . 3,coii

4 Houses ana lots S. sJdeMnh-st., i:i8 ft. W. B'dway 12,0C0
House and lot N. side sotb-st., 32,'. ft. W. Ist-av. . . 4.960
House and lot N. side of Mth-3t., 36ft. W. Ist-av.. B.059
House and lot No. lis West '23th-st. B,6n0
Lot southeast corner 5th-av. and 106th-at 2,500

TemcBts of KnropeaB Steamers.
TBOII XUBCri.

Cit.vof Manchester. Liverpool Kew-Tork July 23

City of llallimore. . .Liverpool New-York July 30
Bayaria Southampton. .New-York July 30
,lura Liverpool Quebec July 31
Scotia Liverpool New-York Aug. 2

Kangaroo Liverpool New-York Aug. 6
Bremen Southampton..New-York Aug. 6
Europji Liverpool Beaton Aug. ft

Rammonia. . Soatbamnton. . New-York Aug. 13
Persia Liverpool r< ew-York Aug. 16

6iea;t Eastern Liverpool New-York AU. 16
Hansa Southampton. New-York Aug. 2J
Asia Liverpool P.oston Aug. 23
Teutonia Southampton . . New-York Aug-. 27

New-York South;vmpton . .New-York Sept. .1

Borussia Southampton . . New-York Sept. 10
Great Kastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 1

Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Nov. 18
faoH AuiBioa.

Nova Sootian Quebec Liverpool Aug. 9
Etna New-Y'ork Liverpool Aug, 9
Saxonia New-York Southampton . .Aug. 9
Australasian New-York Liverpool Aug. 13

Citv of Manchester.N'ew-York Liverpool Aug. 16

Arabia Boston Llyereooi Aug. 20

City of Baltimore.. New-York Liverpool Aug. 23
Scotia. New-York LiTemool Aug. 27
Hansa New-York Southampton. Aug. 30
Great Eastern New-York Liverncol Sept. 9
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool OcL 25
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool. . . . Dec. 11

'

Departure of European Mails.
The mails for Europe by'the steamships Etna aad Sax-

onta] will close at the New-Ydrk Post-office to-morrow,

(Saturday.) atWi A.M.

nails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mails close at 6A. M. and3;30P. M.
Sooth Mails close at 6 A. M. and 4:30 and 10^ P. M.
Western Mails (via Erie Railroad; .9 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Hailscloee at 5 A. M.,2 P. M., 4 1>. M. and 11:30 P.M.
tfails for California, Oregon. Washimrton and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at tbe New-York Fost-oinceatm A. M. and 3H P. H
On Sundnvall MaiU -i^.-n' 1 "1 r>. M.

_ . PEKSOINAL.
TBC. PrK., WHO LEFTCHICAGO SOME FIVEJ

fears
since, for New-York, will inform his friends ia

hicago where to address him, he may receive informa-
i:^*i ofmuch value to him.

DRY GOODS,

LAjbinH,
THisisT'Tiiir a8t' nfoNTh

Ibr nice-flttinK dollar corsets. 50c. skirts, and tbe fine
3Cc. stockings, cheap hair nets, gloves^&ncy goods. Zephyr
worsted , yams and small wares. This mouth prices must
advance. Now is the time to save money. Send your or-
ders and postage stamps. N. B Premium allowed en
silver and gold.

ELSER'S No3. 880 and 882 Broadway, near 19th-t.

NOTICE.-EAST
INDIA AND INDUN GOODS

in every variety, wholesale and retail. FOUNTAIN'S
India Store, No. S63 Broadway.

FURNITURE.
ENAmBIiED

CHAMBER FCRNITITRE.
The beat assortment in the Clty.of enameled furniture

in all colors and styles ; walnut and chestnut, pl^ and
ornamental, in suites, wholesale and retail ; also mat-
tresses aikd paUlasses. WABBEN WARD, Mauofacturer,
No. 271 Ctnal-sL

SOMBTHING
NBW.-CALLAND SEE PAYNK'8

patent Wardrobe Bedstead, also his patent folding
Mosqoito Bar, the cheapest and best in use, at GRIF-
FIN^S, No. 181 Canal-st., near Motl.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
'^"^^''"iSTDDifLOP'S

8FI,ENDID ALK.
IK CASK AND BOTTLED,
Vbaleaale and for biailT nse.

W.MARB, Agent,

No. < Likerty-st.. New-York.

STATIONERY.
ThSCeST and CBEAFXST IN&.

AMERICAN ONION INK, jet black, flows freeljr, nod
doss not corrode. Sold at No. Ludloir-st.^ndjit tte

stationers generally.

,uaioir-st.,aoa at tai
JESaX 0. KBTa,

CqONTOYJRSlDENCE&
COlfNTKYRKSIDENCE WANTED^WITH

from 5to:ia acresof land, improved, tohire, wlthpriv-
ilege of purchasing on reasonable term<i, within one nour 8
ri(l(; of tile <;ity ; or will excliaoKC for Baiiic unincumbered
Cit.v prop<:rty, (payiac 10 percent..) in connection with
selected furmUiK and timbered liiKds iu Che State of '.Viij-

ci'Qsin. AUdress, with panicnUtrs ol location, iinurove-
mciits, price and imrumbrance, if any, T. B.C., Box No.-
I,C14, New-York I'dst-ollice.

COUNTHV UOUISE T I.,ET CHEAP. A
douhl'o house, containg twelve rotiiiis, lot I'lU feet

square, siluiited on high srouml, thrfc minutes from
llirlc-m Uailroad Ilci>6l, in the vill.-ige of Trtrniont, eleven
Diikrj irum t.'iLy Hall. The bouse is plcniiantly situafcd,
reonally pHir.ictl am] repail-eil ; Lai let formerly for ^?::oO;
will l>e rentt-d to a irooi tenant for $iriO iht year. Inquire
of 'WM. (iHAY. No. 301 Broadway, New-Y'ork.

OIIANCil!:,
N. J. FURNISnED"AND"uNFUR-

nitlied bo'iMx*. brautjiully -lituated. ooe hour from
New-York, to let for tho season or year ; also, conntry
snls. farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
IIENHY B. IlLACKWELL, No. fo Wllliam-st.. New-
York. S to II A. ii. ; No. 48 Main-'SL. Orancc. 1 to S P. M.

VK SsAl.K AT IliiMP.STEAD, 1.. I.-A VAL-
X uaMo "proiM rty, consi.sting of a dwelling-house ami
store, and dwelling over tho store, in the central part o*
the village, three miiiDtcs* walk from the L4>nit Island
K.iilrciid dput. Apply to S. .Sl'RAGUE, No. 162 East
53d-8t.. or O. HKINCK, on the premises.

FOR SAI,E AT A BACKIFICE HOUSE,
bnrn, &c., (new.) with two acres, fruit in abundance,

beautiful and healthy location. In New-Canrian, Conn ,

worth $:i,800 ; great bargain offered. See painting at No.
206 Fulton-pt., Brookljm, piano rooms.

WANTED TO RKNT-A HOU.SE IN THE COUN-
try, with four or five acres of land, and within one

hour of New- York. A place on the water preferred ; or
would purchase, if a sultablofplace could be found. Ad-
dress T. A. I., Box No. 100 Times Offlce

REAL ESTATE FOR^ALE^
F'OR

SAIiELOW OKBXCUANGK-COST
$12,000 An elegant three-Btory hou^c. built by days'

work, and fiDished in tbe very best maDDeff with all

modern improTements. situated in Brooklyn, E. 1)., in
the most desirable location, nwir Bedford-av. MortgaRe
about ii7,600. whJcb can remain ^ for the balance will take
conntry porpcrty. New-York State or elsewhere, with or
without buiidingrs theron, or Stock, goods, or other avail-
able securities. An offer wanted. E. SEYMOUR, Att'y,

No. 16 Wall-st., New-York.

Ii^OK
SALE THOSE TWO KIRST-CBASS. FOUR

story, brown-stone houses, Nob. 52 and 54 East 49th-
Bt. fronting on Columbia College Lawn ; parlors all black
wnluut; tirst-clasa in every respect; posticssion imme-
diately. Inquire on the premises.

,

CASH Wllili l-UKCHASE 160
'acresof very choice land, (worth $1,200,) lyiDK

nearone of the lIouriHhing cities of WiBconsin. Speak
quick. Who is the lucky purcbnser r Title perfect. No
incumbrance. Address A. U.. care of T. AyLng. Darien,
Conn.

FOR SALE ONE THOUSAND ACRES OF
choice lands, in four tra/'ta, rear Katamazo*', Mich.

For terms, etc., address Box No. 376, l^oniBvillc, Ky.

BOARDIIV6 ANDJLODGIN6.
BROOKLYNr-^ROOMSFOB

SINGLE I'ER^^ON^
or for fjunilies, at No. 16 Clinton-st. This bouse has

bren recently altered and renovated, so as to recder it in
every respect a desirable residence- ReferCDces required.

BOAKDINU.-A LARGE AND NEATLY FUR-
nished room on second floor, with or without board ;

closets, gas and bath. Apply at No. 55 Lexington-av.

O IaET PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS.
with gas and larpe closets, for one or two gentlemen,

without board, in a small quiet family, may be hiwl. Ap-
ply at No. 303 Bridge-st., Brooklyn. Situation desirable,
and convenient to city rait cars.

A"

'

FITKNISHED BACKTpARLOR, SUITA-
BI.E for one or two eentlemen* to let in a private

French family, at No 49 West lOth-st., near Waverley-
place. Terms moderate. Good references given and
required.

OUNTRY BOARD.
STRAWIJERrVfAU^ISFAMIIJY HOTEL
NEAR RED BANK, MONMOl'TH CO.. NEW-.iEB.SEY.
Delightfully situated near Ixing Branch and Shrewsbury.
Accessible ate A. M. and 4 P.M. d;iily. by l-:aritan and
Delaware Bay B. K. and Shrewsbury boats, from
foot of Murry-st. Terms per week, ^T) to $7. Superior
ai'commodations for families. Beautiful shady walks and
drives, and a small lake, with boats, in the vicinity. A
large hall, with music, for social enjoyment. For circu-
lars', address WARREN & DAY, Colt's Neck, N. J. Refers
to W. H. Mill s. 377 bth-av-tandJ.T.S. Smith,i&* Broadway.

COUJiTItY
BOARD WANTEB^OK TH^

season, for two ladies, small cliild, infant and curse :

3 rooms required ; state location and price per week, and
address ELWOOD, Box No. 150 Tcmm Office, for 3 days.

__ SUMMER RESORTS.
CATSKILL MOUNTAIN^HbL-SEl THIS

favorite Summer resort is now open for the reception
of g-uests. Visiinrs will find, at all times, an authorized
a^ent at tbe Catskill steamboat-IandinifS and Catskill sta-

tions of Hudson River Railroad, to assist visitors, provide
conveyance, take charge of baggage, &c.

UALF^WAY HOirSE, IiISKATOWN,JSfT^
nated h;Uf-way between Catskill and tbe Monrtain,

House, is now open for the reception of guests. Board $5
perweek. Reference, M LIENAU, No. u' .lones-Iane.

DANIEL BLOOM. Proprietor.

J^RMS.
FARM FOR SALE oiTwOULD EXCHANGE

for a farm on I/Ong Island of 70 acres. The location i.^

very superior, being situated between Bath House and
Fort Hamilton, alonj; shore ; land fertile ; for a larmer
or a gentleman requiring a country sent t here is no better

opportunity oflered in the country. The farm is in a Viry
high state of cultivation, has a water-front of 4(K) or .loO

feet; buildings, A:c., in a perfectstate. Apply to M. S.

BENNETT, on tbe promises.

TO LET.

OFFICES TO liBT-IN THE TIMES' BUILD
ING Fronting Spmce-t.* suitable for lawyers' o3

ces. Inquire in the Time*' Countine-rooiB'

TO BENT THE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.,
464 Broome-st., 2.'ixr\' feet, between Mercer and

Greene sts., admirably adapted fora light manufacturinij
business where women are employed. Will accommodate
bOO persons. Fitted up with gas, water closets and steam
warming ftpparatui- Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
A CO., Nos. 3(9 and 311 Canal-fit, or JOHN LLOYD k.

SONS, No. 16 Nassau-st.

TO LET STORE NO. 123 BOWERY, TO CARPET,
tobacco or furniture dealers, with a good, dry, light

basement and vanit ; the front will be altered to suit a
tenant. Will be let or leased on reasonable terms. Apply
on the premises.

FTRMSHED^IMHJSEST^
FrRNISHEb" HOCSE TO RENT-PARTLY

filled with remunerative and highly respectable
boarders. To the right p;irty, a very favorable arrange-
ment would be made. The situation is superior for Sum-
mer and Winter boarders, and additional room can be
had next season. Access to and from City Hall hourly.
Want of heatUi and other duties suggest such a course.
Address ENTERPRISE, (stating advantages possessed
by applicant,) Box No. 166 Times effice, lor three days.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED^OE ONE OR MORE YEARS^A GOOD

sized house, with not less tnan half an acre of
ground, within an hour's ride of the City, and convenient
to d^pdt. Harlem or Hudson River Itailroad preferred.
Possession wanted by the latter part of Septe:uber. Ad-
ress ClTIZEN^ox N*. 164 Timet Office, with deftcriptioa
of house and location.

FITRNISHED
HOU.*E FIRST-RATE LOCA-

tion, either in New- York or Brooklyn, wanted by a
lady of small ftmily (oo children.) who will board the oc-

cupants. Those desirous of securing a good table, and
relieving themselves of care without increasing their ex-
penses, may address, forone week, S. B. S., Station B.

MUSICAL.
BAZELTON BROTHERS,

0YERSTRCN6 GRAND A'.S'D SQUARE
PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 99 PriDce-st, a fewdoora west of Brijadwar. New-
Yorl. These Pianos have alwayi received ttie first pre-
mium whereTer they hare been exhibited. A writtea

f;uarantae
for five'7e<ira accompanies each Piano. TheM

Dstrumenta will be sold at prices to suit the times.

STEINWAT <t SONS' UOI^DMBDAl. PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUAKB

PIANOS have beeo awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in oompetitioa with tbe best

make* of Boston, New-Tork, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Piaaoi mtnufiio-

tured*
A written (uaiantae for fire yean glren with eadi in-

strument.
Warerooms. Noi. Stand M Walker-lt., near Broadwar.

RATEN i& BACON MANUFACTURERS OF
GRAND AfVO SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room, 13S>rand-st.,neaYBradwa7, New-York. We are

nowfofferingon IkTorable terms a IWl assortment of Piano-

Fortes, warranted in every respect. Liberal arrange-
nente made with parties desiring to pay by iogtallments.

P'~IANb80F~fHE"
CEIiBBlSATED HAKERS,

J. tL (J. FISCHER, acknowledged to be tbe most dura-
ble and the best Pianos made, with iron frame, patent
damper, overstnog, wholesale and retail, at the mana-
factory and wareroom, Nos. :!U. -US, MS, 247 and 2i9 West
'J8th-st.. near Kh-av.

TO 8niOK.BRS-IUUL,TClU IN PARVO.
PATENT TELESCOPIC SMOKINXJ TUBE AND

COMPRESSED CHARCFES.
On receipt of one dollar, we will send one of our Patent

Tubes and fifty charges. These charges are made of pure
Havana tobacco, and are equal to the beat imported
cigars. The tubes repreuent a cigar perfectly, and will

last for years. To Agents a liberal discount willbe maile.

Call or send for a circular, (stamp inclosed.)

WM. A. LUDDEN A CO.. No. 12 Barclav-3L

NOTICB^THE
OWNER OF A SILVER TK.A-

set and some other sllTer articles, left at my stire

over three years ago, to be restored, is requested to call,

prove propsrty, and pay charges, or the silver will be
j

sold to pay cjcpcnsea incurred. ,

8. P. aWIBJJ.^SiJ'BBoWerj-

UFRIGHT.SQUARE PIANOS. MEL0DE0.M8.
7 ocUve rosewood aprights. $'200. Eleftant rose-

wood squares, at $2IS<i, $ns, $Xil. $l 76 . Uelwleons at ^'>,

ft!,, $SS. $65, in, by CHAMBERS, in the Bible House,
sth-st., corner of 4th-aT-

LTrue assortment of new and
seco'jd-hana Pianos, by the besi New-i'ork and Bos-

tun makers, at great bargiiin-at sale and for rent ; and
if bouxht, the rent will be deducted from tbe price,u oouBui, iiio .cu. ..

^ ^ BERKV, No. 693 Broadway.

B'
"OARDMAN, chAT * CO.. BBOADWAT,
oppositt tbe New-York Hotel. An assortment of their

unrivaled PIANOS on hand. Cottage and school pianos
for *i:5 and $160. Pianos and Melodeops to rent.

MACHINERY, &;C.

?i^iil^llAFFERTY^MANUFiCT'URERS 1

J of Stationery, Portable Engines, Boilers, i lai, Heiop.
|

Oakum, Rope machinery. No. K Dey-st. Second hand

engines constantly on hand. Works, Paterson, N. J.

HE BEST WATER WHEEL KNOWN.-
]

ifji^nal J^TAIJ-<-t>t- AitmK Mo. <K)ArMJu. J

INSTRUCTION.
TUB ABBOT C01.I.EGiATE INSTiTCTRB

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
6lb-AV., CORNER OF 31Ui-8T.,

will, reopcm WEDNESDAY, Sept. 11.

For information or circulars, aildress

GOllliAM D. ABBOT, Principal.

SIKG SING
FEMALE BKiVIINARY.
Rev. S. N. nOWKLL, A. M ,

Principal. . . ^
Located on the Hudson, tiiirly miles from Vcw-Torit.

Ijiiely removed to the beautiful mansion of n iilet

McCord. _ .
'1 he tenth Bemi-annoal session begins Tuesday, Sept.

18.

Catalogues, &c., at Carter's bookstore, at Ilixby's, No.
8 Astor-plaoe, or of tbe Principal, Sing Sing, N. Y.

^

HUDSON KIVER INSTITUTE.
CLAVt-RACK, COLUMllIA COUNTY, N. Y.

NEXT TEKll OI'tNS SEPT. I'J, 1862.

Sp^'clal advantages. ClaKsical instruction by a Yale

graduate. Military drill under an experienced officer.

A thorough and practical Commercial Course. Professoie
Mabtin and Wood gi^e special attention tn piano and vo-
cal roasic. Punils taught to gpcalt Frencb and German.
Fourteen professors and instrncturs. Board, washing,
fuel, and tuition in common English, $40 per term of 14

weeks. Address Rev. A. KLACK, Principal.

UliTCsiDE SKBilNAkYi MONTCliAIU.
NEW-JERSBY.

Kev. A. R. WoLri, Principal.
Thii Institution will commence its fourth scholastic

year on WEDNESDAY, Sept.
10. In all the drpart-

ments young ladies enjoj facilities for iustruction of tho

highest order. The location one hour by railroad from
New-York for health and attractiveness is unsurpassed.
Terms $3U) per annum.

MRS. MACAULAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGI-LSH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 263 Madison-av.,

8. E. corner of 40th-Bt.,
Win reopen oo TUESDAY, Rept 16. Mrs. M. will be la
town from Sept. 1. Until then, lettersaddreseedaaabOT
will receive immediate attention.

MRS. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
Vo. 17 West 38th-st.,

Will reopen on TBURSDA Y, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will be
at home after Sept. 1. Before tbat time, all letters on
business addressed as above, will receive proupt attention.

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE,
An English and French family and day school for

younc; ladies, Nos. 3 and 5 West ^'^th-st, will reopen on
Thursday, Sept. 18. For full information, see circular.
The Principal willbe at home on and after Sepu 1. In
the meantime letters to his address in the City will receive
prompt attention. D. C. VAN NORMANV i'rincipal.

MRS. LBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,,
No. 32 West lsth-3t..

Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms, kc, may be obtained at tbe above address.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and most successful Boarding Seminary

in the State. Sec new catalogue for full particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall Term begins Aug. 21. $*{

per term of 14 weeks. Address Rev. JOSEPH E. KING
Fort Edward. N. Y.

WHERE ARE THE SCHOOLS f"
Parents and guardians may find, at the " AMER.

SCHOOL INST.." No. 590 P,KOAUWAY, circulars of
several liOOD SCHOOLS for their rati use.
Families and Schools supplied, without c'HARC.e, with

well-qualitied teachers, lor any department of insLrnclioo.
G. 3. WOODMAN A CO., EDUCATIO.VAI, AGENTS.

GARDNER INSTITUTE^
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES,
No. 16 East 2Sth.st, will reopen Sept. 16.

C. H. GAKDNER. Principal.

CIITTAKE HILL^ SEiMINARY^POUGH-
keepRie-oii-the-Hudson. This very Bele?t family

school, for tlie education of a limited number of yciirg
ladies, will reopen on WKDN'ESKAY, Sept. 10 Mr. J
Krnest Perrin^, the celebrated tenor, and Mr. l-'red.Ron-
del, ,\'<sociaie of the National Academy of Design, are
among the instructors exclusivel.v cngag^-d.
Reference is made to Rev. Prs. Chauncey and Gcer.

Rev. Morgan Dix, Mr. Jas. Winslow, of Winslow. Lanier
& Co.; Mr. K. C. Crocheion,No. 68 Mnrray-st.; and Mr. K.
Storrs Willis. Catalogues may be had at Randolph's'
andat Appleton's, or by post, of the Rector.

Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.

RENSSEL.\ER POLYTECHNIC INSTI-
TUTE, TROY, N. Y.-Thc Thirty-ninth Annual .es-

sien of this Institution will commence on WEDNESDAY,
Sept. 17, Ib&l. All the Courses of Instruction will be

fiven
during the coming year, preciscl.v as heretofore,

'he Annual Register, containing full informaUon,
may be obtained from

Prof. CHARLES DROWXE. Director.

LbOMFIElTiJ FEMALE INSTITUTiEi
BLOOMFiEI.D. N. J. A boarding and day school.

The next term commences Aug. 4. Pupils can enter any
time. .Special attention is given to French. Circulars at
T. .r. CROWEN'S, No. 6> Broadway, or address the

Principal, Miss E. N. J.
HAP.RISON^

IlEIsEXT SESSION oFeRASMCS HaT.I.,
Flatbusii, L. I.. a select family school for boys, will

commence on MONDAY, Sept. 1. For circulars, &c.,
address the Principal,

Rev . W. W. HOWARD, A. M.

MISS STILLMAN'S BOARDING AND
DAY-SCnOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 278

Adelphi-st.. Brr>oklyn, will reop<-n Sept. 16. The atten-
tion of parents designing to educate daughters from home
particularly invited.

APLKWOOD YOUNG LADIES- JNSTI-
TUTE, PITTSFIELD, MASS. Examinations and

Anniversary occur Auc 11. 12 and 13. The 4Jd semi-
annual session commences Oct. 2. For circulars ad-
drcsg C. V. SPEAR, the

Principal^

O C N T AIN-VIEW~~SE-niNARY-FISh-
kiU l^anding, on the Huilson. A plcasiint home for

boys, with thorough instruction Reopens .Sept. 1. Cir-
cuLirs may be had at IVISON. PIIIXXKY & CO.'S. iO
Walker-st , or of the Principals. CARSWELL* DIMON.

MAPLE HALL YOUNG LADIES' BOARPIXff
and DAY SCHOOL, at Jamaica, Long IsLind. will

reopen on the second MONDAY in September. Circulars
at WATERS' mnsic store.

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE, HAVERSTRAW,
N. Y. A family boarding-school for fifteen boys.

Beautiful location. Opens Sept. 1.

LAVALETTE WILSON. A. M., Principal.

HE MISSES OAKLEY'S BOARD ING
and Day School for young Ladies will reoi'cn Mt>N-

DAV. the 15th of September, at No. 96 Madison-av., be-
tween 23th and 3uth sts.

IRTINGINSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN.N. Y.
X The Forty-ninth .Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Prlnci pal ,

D. S. BOWE.A. M.

r<LVSHINQ IITITUTE-A BOARDING
School Ibr boys, at Flushing.

L.I,^_ j,^,Rcnn.D.

BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOL-NO IC3MAIN-
st.. Orange, N. J., will commence iL< next session on

Sept. 1. Address for a circular E. W. BECKWITBUA^^
OLDEN^ILL SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
Ladles, Bridgeport, Conn For circulars, address the

Principal, Miss EMILY NELSON^

TEACHERS^
^''O

TEACHERS.-Wa'nTED, PROFESSOR OF
. military tactics for Massachusetts, qne for Pennsyl-

vania, one for Illinois, and one for New-Y'ork ; gentle-
man for English and vocal music, in New-.Iersey gentle-
man for English branches and penmanship, on the Hod-
son ; thorough teacher ol classics, for Massachusetts ;

gentlexaan for classics and vocal music, in New-Y'ork ;

English branches in Boys' School, in the City j gentle-
man for Latin, English and vocal music, in Pennsylvania;
gentleman for an academy In Virginia ; lady for French
and music, in Connecticut, at liberal salary ; French

lady for mtislc ; gei^tleman for Natural History, near the

Ciiy ; also, a native French gentleman ; teacher. lad.v or

gentleman, for drawing and painting and calisthenics, at

liberal salary; French lady for miiajc and dniwing. I'or

sale and to rent, several school properties. Apply in per-
son G S. WOODMAN * LO.,

Educational Agents, No. 896 Broadway.

AS TEACHER.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES A
situation for a young lady friend, as teacher in a

school or seminary, and would be willing to act as gov-
erness. She has had considerable experience, is a gradu-
ate of a Female Seminary . and can give the beat o( refer-

ences. For fnrther_parlicular, address T. J- M., Box
No. 170 Post-office, West Tmiy, Albany Co., N. Y.

Aa TEACHER.-A PARISIAN LADY, Wn H
tho highest references, wishes to make engagements

in schools to teach tbe Kreneb. German and Italian lan-

guages. She desires to live with a private family where
her instruction may be considered an equivalent. Ad-
dress No. 406 West 23d-st.

AS TBACHERS.-A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
wife, experienced and succeseful teachers, wish an en-

gagement as teachers, or as Principal and Preccptrc,!' in

some Seminary. The best references given. Address

Box No. 3,679 New-York Post-office.

A NURSERY GOVERNESS.-WANTED. FOR
a few hours in the morning, a nursery govemess,

competent to instruct youns children m the rudiments w
English and music ; a Protestant German preferred. AQ-

dress Box No. 146 New-Y'ork Post-office

A GRADUATE OF A NEW-ENGLAND
CollJii^ex^riencedln teaching. <>'

^./i'f.i?-
structlonln the classics, mathematia,

"^.^ g^^i-^
lish branches : City reference and *fJ'^^.^VmI-SrSL
als given. Address H. S., BoxJMNew-York Poet.oBlce.

ANTED^A SITUATION TO TEACH GERMAN
TT OTCoimon English branches, or both, by an educa-

ted German, who has had three and a half yeirs' expe-

rience has good reference. Can be seen to-day at No.
119 NMiau-ltTat Abbey & Abbott's office, or addreas

OERMANIA, Kensico, W. Y.

"auction sales.
Gboboi Cot)R. Auctioneer.

AeSIGNEK'8
SAJLE OF NEW AND SKC-

OBd-hand furniture, THIS DAT, at 11 o'clock, at sale*-

rooms No. 1*1 Broadway. A large at^xik of mo?t desira-

ble goods for parlorB. chambers, lionries. reception roonu,
etc., all of the best City muke. Also a lot of second-hand
furniture, with which the sale will commence, in the bafe-

ment. We ia^te oox (rieoda to examine this block, & tfa*

ale is absolute.

TO INVENTORS. PATENTS SKCURED BY
COLVBR & HUNT, Attorneys and Counselors in

cases of Pateut-riKhc litigalioD. ho. 347 Broiulvay,

<BoomNo.a6.)Ne-VorlL__

LOV-IS
BRANDT* VETERf^'ARY fc^lIK-

(^KUN, No. bJKa&t i4ili-8t.. New-Yurk. Uflice Uvurf

_^IWATIOWS WANlTEp.
,^ FBHALES.^

A? .r^^A^lBERMAfD "or BOCSBMAID
iLT".* J/**^^^*"^ <iermau girl wlahes a situauoo aa cba
^'i"/'"?

" <" do gereril 'hou.cwork. Ha. M ^Sin-mendat.on. Apply at No. 3 Vandewater-., Room No. 14.

AtvanS.^i!?.**^'*'*'*' AND WAITRKSH.
Irelaid .^nf. ,^ respectable girl, (lately arrived frona

take cii ,,f;Miti 'i;?
'" .chi-mberroaid and waitress, or ta

-orkldl kind'of ";i 'r^T,"
* E""" P'"" *"" *^ <=*

iroucr, a.,.lTk ?ii.^"''r; ''"^ . also is a good wd>er an*
is not cmpetent orSoine /illV"'"'"'

"" ">'lt 'S

Eastjath-s't., fiT.t]ioTLt^
tw. **.

A^a^,^','^';^|-,^^n>^AVirwXiTSESS:::berm..id and iva tr.,ai" ''!''', ^''uMion as cham-
work allkinds o! embr'oi.'.erv n.e u ',' J'i^'^''' "' =*
fro-n her last cinnloy^. Call for twoVi^L^W"^''""*
13;h-st,. fir,;t ,wr, troat room **'' at rfo 1S7 Bart

AS ]H-*MERMAID ANDiVAITHKHn "
.rt. I E;:uation is w.n.e.l, by n corapetent yVu",*"!*:-aa chambermaid nnd waitress ; would as,t "n iiJT'";
xoobjeciion to the countrv ; the bert of Citv Vrf..*
can be given. Call at

No^JoawLt^h'it., to', t^o d^'?- . _^
"" " j*ji.

AS CHA UBEU.IIAID AND WAITKKKh ~
W ant^J.

Jiy
a re-,-ctalie Scotch girl, a itaLte'^chamberrjald and waitreai, or chambermaidaud ilJS

fli^way.
' "" '"" "*"* " "" ' White-st,Si %1Si

AS f'HA.'ilBERMArD, dcc.-WAVTKD B*an active i^nd .ndustr.ous /roJSJnt g^rl. a^liuiS. -

undcrst.-.nd. charaberwork and waitiof. woSJiSihouseworn fbr a small fanily. Has vk1 CHwr!SiwL^

As COOK.-A riRST-CLASS COOK WI8HM A.situation in a gentleman's family. TxniTriSSSrJkkinds of fiumly cooking: can be highly reiSScLlSfrom her la.-t ^...ployer; has no ohjectfon to VhTcoSiS?!
UuJ-st

"*^'' " *'"'^" '*''< fc aSl

A S COOK.-A VERY COMPETENT YOUMO WOa".n-man. with good reference, wanta a situation U eochand
3,^.it

with the washing: is a fir-t-rai* taoily eSok.a good baser of brea.l. biscuit, ^pies, kc. kc will m ^
'd h"''''

'**''''' ^' ^"" '* *^' l"l>- .'ketweSa*

STOOK.- WANTED. BY X RE8PECTABI.1
yountr woman, a situati'n :id rook , is williDg *t as

eist in tbe washing and ironing: good City references i
no ohH.*ctioo to the country. Cal I for twe dkra at N fla
West 19th-3t.. between 6th and rth avi.

-^ """
AS c;q6krwTsHER"~A>b ironkr.-Z

Vf anted, by a respect able Protestant yonng imiii ^
situation as cook, wav'icr an.i iro::er . Is a flret-clasa
baker of bread and biKuit ; the best of City referene*
given; none but pri'ate families need apply Can )<

seen, for two days, at No. 12i West aoth-it., mco^ ll,r.
front room.

.

SnRESS-WAKKR.-WAVTKD, BY A DRESSY
maker, cm^'oynien' by the week or day. in prlval*

families, or would arfpt a housekeeper s situation ^m m
iK-rlect knowledge of i>oth. Address lor two dan. r 1
No. fZi ilh-st.. near Avenue C.

-^r .

A.> GEJiKRAlTHOCSE.'ttAID.-'WANTCD, A
s;tuation ;.s sei eral house .-errant, bya verydeaerrin*anu reliable g:rl is a gooii plain cook and an czallent

WB.'her and irooer will try to please at inoderlewee;
Is fond of ch:l<ren:md can furnish good relercaoc*. A-
ply at Xo. <r< Wilbw-st.. Brooklyn.

AS tJKNERAI, lToi;(EMAID.-WAKTKD. A
situation b.r a smart, tidy girl, to do general bom^

woric : isn eacelicnt washer and ironeraod BlaiBcaok ;
honest .-ind irusty ; good reference. A^y at M.m AW
lanuc-5t.. Brooklyn.

AS LAi'SORESS. WAVTEn, BY A KtRST-
clus!* I.iun-ires". who thoroughly understajids her btt-

sir:e.f=, a sitoiitiun in the City or country ; does np linei^
and finery in magnificent ^tyle : wages. i7 to $a. Call at.
or address i note to. So. IM East 2181 St.. for two daye.

Tla L'NDRi:SS AND CHA.MBERMaId^
n ant-d, a l'^ote^.ant laundret^? and chambermaid,

for a small private lamily, to go a short distance in tli

coui.tr.v. Apiily. this liny, with good City reteienoe, at
the Prolest:^ct Employment Agency. So- l35 4tb-av , b*
twe.n i2th and l:itli st s. JOUN GINTY.

A.S
M RSE ASD 8E.4MSTRES8.-A SITl'A-

tion v.-arted. by a re?p';claMe Protestant girl, in a prW
vate family a* nuric ard s*-aiustress . understands ber
bus re.*." i-erlectly : can take charge of ababyfraa its
birth : no obiection to travi 1 wiih a Udy : the best of Cit
reference. Call st S.>. 24< 6th-av., between IMh and lci&
sts., rear house, first floor.

A!* NrR!E AND WEAMSTRE8S.-WANT-
*:d,hy a competent, tidy girl, with excellent CMy ref>

erence. a hitoatiou a.^ nur;,e and seamstress : does em*
broi.iery nc-llr: would do the housework of a SMlA
tr.niily in the City or conntry. or wa^ and iron far
lady. 1^ ages ie . Call at Xo. 184 East 21at-t., for34^.

AS SEV-MSTRErSS Scc-A COMPctIn?
seamstrci. and laiiy s maid wants a situation vitb %

lady or faiiiiy : thoroughly nn lerstands cntting mmt tt-
tirg ladie.^' and children's drcse's. Gf,od refereocea. hm
objection to travel. Call at No. 281 ech-av., near IflT

"

\Y''A>TBD-BV A RRSI'ECTABLE FBHALE, A
r V situation in a private lamily. Citv or country DO ob

jec: ; i> will--.;: to a%ait'. in any work "that may be reqair^.
ed ; mi<ldle.&ged woman, ha^ :i good taste for children'9
wearing 'lpp.:rel. and a <o6a needlewoman : beet ef char
flcter f'lri:;^'!^ from lajit place of employment. laenire.
for two days only, at No. 136 Liberty-st., top floor, kacS
room.

A\fTdOW L,AD1 rtVHOlHAS GITEN CI*
hou!>ekeepittg. i.- desirous to meet with a sitnattoa im

anyway that her services can be made available ; cam
take care of an infant from its birth : can wwrk at haff
needle and dre^ Laiv. Apply to A. B.. Ko. 47 ABfty.ot.

A I. E S.
BiruAnoSAs CONDI'CTOR WAKTED, A

a< conductor on a 5'.reet railroiid car, by a amtlenaa
recently an officc-r in tbe army. disal>:ed and Biulerea
out of service ; a lilieral premium will be paid for inch
plce, or a similar one. Address J. W., Box No. MO Tumeg
Office.

'_

AS COACH.1IAN. WANTED. A SITCATIOK,
by a respectable sinale man. of long ezperiesiec !

this I 'ity. as o-'schman ; ha^ lived in firrl/-claM Umilie
the best ot City reierence aa lo cliaracter and c

Call at Xo. 2- Ku^t '-: Ui-Kt , at >lr Smith's coach fkctOTT.
oran-itefor T. C, at the above place, willbe imayUF
attended to.

S COACIlTfA >".- ANTED. A SITDATION AS
coachn;an in A pr,vate family by a Protestant jeans

msn, who thoroughly uiiderslands hik bueinees. Tim
best of City refereLce^-iven Ad.ireas COACHMAN, Baa
So. 203 'A./i^s^ifticc. lor two daysi.

S t'OACH.MA N.~!<~!TiJaTU>K -WANTED, BT A
yoifn^^man. as coachman; will make himself gen*

erally useful : no objection to the country. Oniaea*
N. J., preferred. Address J. B.. Box 20.' Ttmes OOo*.

AScoachman, by ;ui Eng'ishman who thorvnghlv nttdefy
stands h:< uni-inei't Apply at WILLIAM KERB

_ C0.4CH.HAN. SiTCATIOK WA.VTKD AS
coachman, by lui Eng'ishman who thorvnghW l

CO.'S, Nos. 23 and 25 East 12th-st.

S~COACH Si A>, &;c. A SITCATION WANTElj
in a pcivare fuuiily, either in tbe City or eona-

try. by a man who thorough'y underetande Uie ea#
an& management of borbes : lie is a first-rate ceactuaaa
and driver : his reference is undeniable, ^viBg lived ia
one imily clo^e upon seven years : be underataada tw
care and mans^emvnt of fast horses. AddfCM J. H.^
COACIOHN.Box No . IM Times O ffice.

S~COArHMAN, dkr.-COOK, eke WAMT-
ed, l>v man and wife, kituations tbe man ae eeacb^

man ;*nd gardener, the wife as first-rate cook ; betM
thoroughly nndetatand their business, and have tiK boia
of reference from last employers. Address J. E.. ax
No. 20>- Tuiies Office, for two

days^

S COACH.^IAN AND CAKDENIIB. - A
sitn^^tion wanted, as-coacbman or gardener. bj_ a f9*

spectable vounir (lerman. who understands the boaineee f*

has no obiection to the countr.v : l,as the best of refereace*
Call at No. 19 Centre-st..fortwo days.

S CO.*frH^IA"N~irR^.lRDBNBR- SITHAi
tion wanted by a Pr.>testant youn*. man as <

or gardener; tf'>cd refereccecan be given. AddP
D., Box No. 211*. Ttv.ee Office, for two days.

AS COACHMAN OR GROOM.-WAHTKD^
situation as oe.ichman or groom in City or e^uitry*

and is willing to make himself genemt'.r nsefuL and can
give goi reiercace Address B. B., Box No ail Ttmtr
Office.

AS G.\RDENER WANTED. A SITDATIOK.BT
a practical gmrdener. who thoroughly nii4aisSaiirtf

the treatment of hot-house and gren-house.holaad oo

graperies, laying out and irrproving grounds; wiDnWe>-

gage as nn experienced iiind In a nui..^ry . oan produc*
unquestionable reference aa to InUgT.ty.aad capaaiJ>ty

Can be seen for two day*, at Mr. w. Ellioan suieiera

No. 2" John-st.. New-Tork. ,

AS OARDENER.-A RE.'JPECTABI^
TOtJN

man wants a situation, isaftrst-nite gardener, oa-
derstMJjthe an of gardening thorougbl.T ,

the emplov of highly respectable geotlemec . relers to Mr,
lilaud.of'.he i)etrop..'ltan HottTfor oapabUltyj^
fr, 4c Inquire al the laiVe inatitute, oomer Utb-M.!

fJi-av., or at No- 310 8'.h-av.

AS PLAIN GARDENER OH USBTDL. MAN.
A situation wanted by a young man. nrlcUy tn>>

i-ate and trustworthy; understands, the caia C
fonwi and slock , L a good milker arid {lala(U
ii willinc and obliging : haf six yean relereneell

ILTpU^ Call al ACKfcRMAN ft CONKUK-MI

V MAN AND WIFE.-WANTID, BT A PBOT-
eitant Englishman and wife, vUhoat iaoaabiaaea]

situations, the man as coachman and groetn : Ibe wcasaa
as e.Tperienced cook and wiUlnjg to aasMtwltb tbe asab i

ing . both understand their bwsijriaai thoroa^ly; no eb*
. . __* ^ rewreacee iJectiOD to the country ; have the beat &t I

their lat employera. Can be aeen far three *!*''*
Protestant Employment Agency, Ko, 136 eth-av., oelaaeii

12th and 13t* sts.

HELP WANTED.
W/-ANTED STRAW BP.AID SE-RERS.

Applyat Washington facwrr.
factory-et., near yuarry.

Newark. N. J..

Or No. (31 Broadway, Bp-taii. New-Toe*.

A COOK AND I.Al'NDKESS--WAITRB8,
4o._Warned, to go in the country, two n rst-cliM -

men. one as cook and lauiidress. and who underMuOfth*
dairv; the other as waitress and chambarmaM ; tbey
must be cleanly, industrious, good temperad and vlllinji
to work; the best of recommendations rewnired; P?at-
estants preferred Call al Xo. to State-at., Brooklyn.

SAl.ES.'WAN. A GOOD SALESMAN WANT-
ed, in a boot aud $hoe store: one wbo undervtaode thm

trade and can make him^lf generally naefful, eipatlaliy
in the men's {department : German BvaleiTed ; raferenc*
required. TASKKR k SCTTON, No. U Montgomery
St.. Jersey City.

slides, and to conduct business in general, Is waated t

travel through (he English West indies. A raoable an#
reliable man can have a good s eady situatiou, byaat
ituiilf A-S.. iix Hv.m Tune) Ul&ie. lur CJ<kt 4Vt



'-" 'JJWW^

S^t gcfa-gotfe aTtmieg; Jtibajj, ^ttpsf fis; isesi

mSURANCB.
^t^^s^^^^^^t^^s^^m

>TOBK tnrrvAt' insukamcb coih

Ko. m wiLiJAM-ar.,

- Niw-To>K, JoItK lasX

rnbmlt the toUotrinc taiement o{ the *f-

Ihin It th* ComfBj. In oonformlty vith the retoire-

amtoo'UMCbutar:

nua4icPraniliuBiteJaIyl,U61 tl9a,43a29

rtrwaiuiu noelTed lino* g3<.SN SO

'^ ~TaU31 119

K paliaiel hTe bem lanard apon I.lfe Riskt, nor upon
V1rsIti*ks,diKOncctl with Marine Rislu.
Barned Praminmi to July 1, 1862 $ii 3.7<i7 37

len<lBxi)eiiie
KatarnPmniumi
B-lknTMe(.kc

IMiU

PROPOSALS.

. .{398.915 41

,. 4,527 e

. 52,356 53

$156,198 60

Tk* Conpanr bare the following anets :

Caahin Banks $il,ess M
tfolted Slates Stocks and Treasury
NotM 309,390 00

WeV- fork State,
Bank and City

(Mk* lM,<OTn
J-oaasao atocktmad Cash du the

Canpany 30,002 57

fcallf Bonds and Mortgages JO,67:79
6i2,0!tl TO^ tin Kteaand Bills Becelyable 24i),32j 37

Ba lnge. Re-Intanuioa and other Claims dae

tkaCoapaay 80,167

Insnrmnee Sorl and Sundry Notes at eiti-

Mladnlue 38,065 M
Total .Ajsata $l,uoo,b4!i go

la tttw aftbe above results, the Board oFTrustees nare

^is Stf resslTtd to pay a dividend of interest of SIX
PKR OBNT. In oash on the outstanding Certificates of

troflls. to the holders thereof or their legal representa-

tlTes. on and after SATURDAY, theSOtb day of Angust
Beit.

Also. K'stlvrd, Tkat a dlTidend of FIFTEEV PER
08NT. be doelared on the net amount of euroed pre-

miums for the yenr euding June 30. Ifii-', for which c^t-

tiOcates will be issued on and alter HONDAY, the 1st

4aj ( Septamber next.

The Trustees, after reserTing over HALF A UILLION
OV DOLLARS PROFITS, hare further resolved that

VirTY PER CENT. (5s per i-ent.) of the OaUtanJiog
Certificates of the Company, of the issue of IP53. be re-

^oemad and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re-

preaenUtiTCS. on and after MONDAY, the 1st ilayof

September next, from which date all interest thereon wiU

oease.

Th Certificates to be produced at the time of payment,
ad canceled to the extent of FIFTY l'K CNT. i50

j^ cent. I

By order of the Board.
W. P. HANSFORD, Secretary.

TfiUSTEES.
FRANCIS HATHAWAY,
HENRY A. SMYTHK,
LLOYD ASI'lXWALL,
K. p. FABBI,
EDWARD KAUPE.
HENRY OELRICHS,
HENRY W. HUBBELL,
JAMES B. .SMITH,

GEORGE M03LE.
Gl'STAVEH. KISSEL.

JOHN H. EABLE. President.

JOHN H. LYELL, Vicc-Preiilnt.

_,5*J''A(iiOmo,llw-To.Aog.,lB.
ajaled riiiiimig wUl b noeiTed at this oflloa natll

SATOBDAY^tSTalSh dl^SfTJSit, at W oclosk. for

aapplylog og barrets Nary Beef, free of aU cost and risk
a the Loited Statas,m the Navy-yard, at Brooklyn.
The Beef most be from well-iattened cattle, and mnsl

conform aa near as poasiblo in quality to the standard as-
sumed for Nary Beef, and pass the usual inspection of the

Narv-yard, The barrels must be according to the Navy
standard.
Every offer must be accompanied by a written guaranty,

signed by one or more respunsihie persons, to theed'ect

that he or they uodertalie that the bidder or bidders

will.U his or tneir bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
gation immediately, with good aud sufficient 'sureties, to

furnish the article prupoiied. This guaranty mu^t be ac-

companied by the certificate of the IJ. S. District Judice,
Diatrict-AttorneyLj, OoUectur or Navy Agent, that the

guarantors are able to make cood their guaranty. I^o
proposal will be contiidered unless accompanied by such
iruaranty. Full particulars may be ascerlained upon ap-
plication to the Inspecting Officer at the Navy-yard.
The above Beef u purchased'bn account of defanKing

contractors, and most be fumisbed without delay.
I. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

COFFEE FOB THB NAVY.
Navt Aain's 0noE, Niw-Yohi, Aug. 2, 182.

Proposals, scaled and indorsed "
Proposals for Cofiee."

will be received at tbisofflce until SATURDAY, the liith

Instaat, for furnishing and delivering, on receiving ten
days' notice, at the Lnited States Navy-yard at Brooltlyn,
all the coffoe which may be required for the use of the

najT during the fiscal year ending June 30, lata.

Thecoffaetobeeqital to the best Caba, acoording to the
ample at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delirared
there without extra charge.
Every Oder must be accompanied by a written guar-

anty, aigoed by one or more responsible persons, to the
effeot that be or they undertake that the bidder d? bidders
will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the article propos,.-d. This guaranty mu3t be ac-

companied by the certihcate of the tnitud States IlieCrict

Judge. District Attorney. Collector, or Navy Agent, tliat
the guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proposal will be considereil unless accompanied by such
guaranty. L HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

of the work for which the bid may be ofTcred, will lie re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNKSDAY,
August 13, 1802, for the construction of the following
worKs. viz.:
Sewer in Grand-street, from No. 445 to Sheriffi

street i^rap-biock pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane a.id iteadc streets, aud crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at Kifty-thtrd aud ! iit.v-fourth streets.
Blaux lorms for the bids, and all other necessary infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at this office. TUOS. Sl'EFHENS,

THUS B. TAPPAN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

CrotoD Aqueduct Board.

^FPica OP Tag CiiOTOK AQnmi;cT Boab:>, August 1, 1'2.

J. W. SCHMIDT,
8TBWART BROWN,
BOBBRTB. HISTURN,
TBPHKN JOHNSON,
HAB. H. MARSHALL.

ARTHUR LEARY,
HBNBT MEYER,
BDir. H. R. LYMAN, ,

SORGE HORX,
JE. r. THEBACD,

FINANCIAL.
'(BOVKBNMENT SECURITIES

OF AU, ISSUiiS,
COLD, STOCKS. BONDS ANO EXCH-iNGE,

Bought and !iuld by
LITEKMOKK. CLEWS it CO.,

BANiiKHS,
N 0.34 Wall-st.. New-York.

EDWARD KINtt>
(Lata of the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers his servicea at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase or sate of

STOCKS, BONDS AND G0VERN.MENTSECCB1TIES.

No. 23 Wall-sf.

BBOtVN BBftTHSRB c CO.s
NO. ( WALL-BT.,

OOMMERCIAL AND TKATELEKS* CREDITS
fOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
FFICE OF THE ERIE MAI1,WAY
COMPANY. .VE-Vonlt. Aug. 6, ISdi iiohlers of

4be Second Mortgage Bonds of the New-York and Er.c

Railroad Company, extended to 1379. are notified that the

intareatdueSept. I, 1fi>'2. irilibepa^d on- and after ti:at

oate, at this office, on presentation of the proper cuupons.
It will be necessary for the holders of bonds not thus ex-

tendad to present them a; the olBceof theComiiany,
Irhere they can receive ;iie irincipal and interest to .'>fi)t.

1, 1861 T*e privilege of extending such bonds will cease
Atthatdate. -I. N. oTlS, Secrvtar.v.

e;piIiECTION. AS EI.F.CTION FOB DIRKCTOKS
'jot Om Knickerbocker Stage Company, will \^ h^ld at

ftbBOflce,stb-av. andi-^-st.. laljo for Inspcctoid r>f x.Iec-

tloninlli3.)on WKUNKSliAY, Aug. 13, loOJ. ThepoU
willbeopeai'romitot; P. M _

GEOIiiJE C. PSTERS, Secretary.

TO AHMY OFFICER.". PAY-MASTEKS
AND OTHtRS. VAN VLECK i TLl KKK. No,!

Broad-st.. one door from "Wall-st.. will fui-nish ^mail

Bid la dollar pieces, (,uarter **agies. and fire .lo'Inr

pleoea, in exchange for tvt,:i;ty dollar gold p;e,:es, wit'iiOUt

wttm charge, in amounts to
sult^

H/IONEY.-PEnSONS RKQI'IIUNG TtMPOKARY
Avlaeoommodation are leuucsted to procure a prosrectus
of the Mutual Loan and His. ount Company. No. 57 Cbat-

tem-it Business bills pronipfy di^connted.
UKWIc.K i KING, Agents

DiBHAND
NOTES BOR DUTIES, IN SUMS

'""'
""""fevEBMORE, CLE^S k CO

No S4 Wall-st.. New-York.

"ALIPORNIA STATE .\ND S.IN FRANCI3-
oCl

" " - '

by
/CO City Interest Ctjupons purchased at lowest cun-ent

DI'NCAN. SHKKMAN k CO., Banker".
Comer Pine and Na^^wau sts.. New- York.

GOLD, -XII.VBR, AND I'MTED STATES
Demand Notes, boupht at the highest premiim. by

r. p. .JAMES U CIl.No. 45 Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS.
St. Niciion'i B.iNK, No. 7 WRll-st., >

Nht^-Yori, July la. X^ti. i

EITIDBND.THK
BOARD OK iHP.KtTiJKS OF

thia Baok have declared a Dividend of I'hvce and a
f per cent., payubl'; on the 31ft inst. Thu tniniffir

bodk will be cloaedfrom lo-dby aiitU ihe ".\\t iL3t.. inclu-
Itq. a PAK.Klii;U.<r, Cashier.

Ba:(K op '.u Maivhaitax Coiip.*.ny, }

N KIT.York. Aug 1, l**^. 5

THS PRGSIDENT AND DIUKCTORiS OK
the Manhattan Company twve d'^:tarcd a. semi-aa-

.aaal Diridtmdof Konr r<^r .'eat. out of the profiis of the
laat aix uiODths. payable on and after Saturday, the !tth

,|Mt. .1. a. HARHER<iKli> Cashier.

I'KiTED States Tatar Co. oyNEW-YoRi.)
No- 48 W:til. corner Wjlham-at., Aug. 7. lSx;2. J

DIVIDEND.
THK TRrSTKi:S OK THI.S CoM-

pany have dclare'l a semi-^uinual dividend of four
<4) per cent payable to stooktioldcrs or :heir aepre6?n-
iatiTeaontheMh AuRust icsu JOHN A. dTKWAllT,

^^e^:l>:ta^y.

CUNTtiM KtKE LttlURANCE COHPANT, >

JCew-Yokk, June '26, 1^CJ. J

Xl^VIDEND.-THt; byAf.l* Oi' l)i;;KCToR3 OF
Lrthia Company have thin day declared a Seir.iaDQUal
JMvMead of Five {&) Per ^ nr.,i);tvubte on demand.

JA8. B. AilKa. Jh., Secretary.

Bv.'MaiK'sFiBC Ins Co., f'ffice So. i7 Wari-at., l

Nk\v-Y< rk. Auk. 5. igtij. ]

-f"! I TlI>D E N D TllK BOARD OK DlRtrcTOna
-MJbmmtkia (3|^j daclar'^d a semi-annaal Dividend of
Tmit (4) per cent., payable on demand.

^VAStiJ.VfJTON POST. Secrefery.

*r|lTlDBND. N'KW-YORK. JULY 15, IfeeJi^THK
J^Board of Directors of the East River Insurarce

Conpaay havethivday d^^clareda Diridend of Five Per
Ceai.. payable on demand.^^ TH03. Palmer. SecreUry.

OaiiTfTAL Bans, Nkw-York, Aug. 2, IbbT,

ADITIDKM> OF THREK PERCENT. HAS
thuiday been declared. i>ayable on and after the lltb

Ittat. The transfer books will remain close*! uniil that

^*tg W. A. HALL. Cashier.

OkTICB ar TUB ^w-Yohx Firx asvM ^ri.mb )

DTr.y;L^*^^
^'^ NEW-Yoai, July 2ii, l&tii J

iriDKND.-THK HOARD OF DIRKCTORS
iMivc this day declared a Dividend of Six per Cent,

yyaMa op the -Wtb tnst.
ji.j^

XDERH I LL. .Se>:fetarT.^

MJ^SS^Ah^i' yV}^^^^^-'^''- 1 Pinest.-.ruiy.il.
ytt-Tba Boarrl

o.f Dirt^-.ui fcave this day declared a
-.n- . tavabl" on demand.
JOHN R. SMITH. Secretary.

Offiob op theStrbbt CoMMIS3IONBB,>
No. 39 Pare-i;ow.Timrs Bi/itDiKOS, Nkw-York. J

To rONTRACTOHS. PROPOSALS INCLOSKD
in a aealfil envelope, indorsed with the titles of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will he received at this office, until 12)^ o'clock P.M. of
Tt'F.dDAY, Auxuat 12. I8t2. for each of the f3Howing
works, viz.:

For fcncinj; lots in the following places, viz.:
Southe:i3t corner of Pearl aud Cbombers atreels, num-

bers four hundred and fourteen, ftmr hundred anJ sixteen
aud four hundred and ;ii,'h[een.

Biocits bounded by lirondway, Ninth-avenue, Fifty-
ninth aud Sixtieth streeU and Sixtieth and Sixty-first
atreijts.

Nirtheast corner of Forty-fourth-street and Tenth-
avenue.
Block bounded by Forty-second and Forty-third streets,

anU the lentli ami tdlcventli avenues.
North si:Ic of t-'ortieth-strcet, between the Tenth and

Eleventh aveuuefl.
North si. le of Thirty-sixth-atreet. between the Second-

avenue aud St. (labriel's Church.
South si le of Thirtieth strict, one hundred leet from

the soulherly corner of Second-avenue.
South side of t-'orry-second-street, between the Eighth

and Ninth avenues*.
f^outhwest cori.er of Thirty-efghth-strect and Fourth-

aventie. where not ali-eady done.
N'orthaide of Kitty-eihtn-street, south side of Fifty-

niuth-atreei, from'the Seventh-avenue to the buildinjtsou
the Slid struet west of the Seventh-avenue . on tlie.-'ev-

enth-avenue, west iide, between Kifly-eighth and l-ifty-
Dintb streets.

. For pcttiug curb and gutter in Ninth-avOTue from
Fifty-ftjurth to Sixty-fourth streets, and ilattKing a space
four feet widetlirouKh 'he sidewalks of th:^ same ; and
for fi^ncin^'aud flrtjrRin;: in front of vacant lots on the
west side of the Sixih-avenue, between KorLy-first and
Forty-w.onJ streets.

DatodSTRBBT Department, Nevt-Youk, Aur 1. 1862.

SHKPHKRD F. KNAPP,
Street Commissioner.

Opi'iCE OP Clrrk ok BoAEn OP Supervisors, 1

No. ; ClTV liAl-L.AUff. 1. 18j2. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at th-;3 office until Au/ust 12, 18C2. at 12 ?,L:

Furii'-O t-i:!00toc8of the beyt Anthraoito Coal, for the
use of the Courts and offices of tho County, the ton to be
calculated nt 'i.240 pounds.

AIjo. proposa's for 50 cords of Kindling Wood, pine, cut
and split for u.'sC.

The sail cohI and wood to be dcliverC'latsuchttmca
and places a.H the Coramit.'e may designate.
The Cummittce reserve the ri;rhtto reject any and all

proposaitf. JAMES DAVIS.
AVII,MAM. M. TWEED.
SHERIDAN SH<X)K,
SMITH ELY, JR ,

ORISON BLUNT,
WII.LIAM C CONNER,
ELIJAH F. PIJKDY.

Committee.

Of' I' B OF WASiii.varoN AQiisnuoT, Auc. b, lH*i2.

k^EALES) PKOrotiALS WILL BE UK-
iocEIVKD until the l-<th day of Ausuat. lKf;-2. for fur-

nishini; (he bricks, cement and sand, required for the
completion of tlie W;,shiriEton A<iueduct,

Tl-ere will in,* required ai>out4uu,J0i) bricks, B.OOO bjirrels

of '-'ement. ,'ii', .'P I buahels of sjiod but these nuiintitiea
will be increa:?ed or diminished, as may be Kiund neces-
sary.
Five hundr'jd barrels of cement are ne-'ded which will

set very quickly, and entirely to the sati^ii'uctiou of the

Engineer.
KcrniH f.tr nropo^aU may be obtained at thii offi'je.

They will be indorsed. " Proposals for Brick," ' for Ce-
mfnt." or " for Sand," a the case may be, and d. reeled
to "Hou. CALEB B. SMITH, --^-jcretary of tlie Interior,

Washington." WM. K. HUTTOiN,
Chief Engineer

DKPARryRNTOP THK INTEIIIOR, >

WAS'iiN -TON. July 25. ]rtG2. i

AVAHIilNGTONWAOUKDtCT.-PROPoSALSTV will be received at thisDopurtment until 12 o'clo.:ic

M.on WEDNESDAY, the 2.'tii day of Au^just. for com-
pietinfi the distributing re^rvoir of the Wushiugton
Aqueduct Plans and speciUcHtions may be seen after the
12th of August.

Propo>al.-< to be sealeJ. indorsed "
Proposals for Re/^er-

voir.aud directed to
* Hon. Caleb B. Smith. Secretary of

the Interior. Washington."Walter J. smith, chief Clerk.

OpriCB OF WASHtNCiTOS AtjURIUOT, Aug. 6. I8'>2.

PROPOHALS WILL BE REOEIVKD UN-
TI I , the i*)th day of August, lWi2, for the completion of

the auxiliary pipe vault of the WashinRtun Aqueduct.
Plans and specitlcations can bo obtained at this office.

Proposals to be sealed* indorsed '*
PropoaaU for i'ipe

Vault, and a'ldressed to "Hon. CALEB B. SMITH.
Secretary of the Interior. Washington"

WM. R. Hf TTON, Chief Engineer.

Xttrideod of Five Per Ce

SAVINGS BANKS.
MikiNEBsns^iv'iNus^i bank',

'

No. 1 3d-av , corner Tth-^t.

Open from B tu J o clo<:k daily,
Bd a Monday, Wedne&lay aud Saturday eveiiir^s.frem
too'dock. TH*'x B. STILLMAN, Preai-ieat.
Uaao T. SHrra, Secretary.

Hti. (iKIKFIN. NO. -^68 <.k'4SD-ST..OPPuP1TK
'"tJ tTiylor I, .N'ew-Vork. and No. 257 i'ult.in-^t,

Brooklyu. are iDAartlng iu:l cr partial seta of th.^ir im-
provea.riiGciil tc^:h. wj-h or citfcout exlractinif tho

U. J uM Kta on gold or pHtmR. $25 ; silyer or rubber
sio, prtin'. ,r-3^.oi,j ptf , ti) jj. fiiTCT or rubber, *1.

Sl?^^^**''*K* - exchange' TICKET3_.i

BUSINESS CHANCES. __
FOR axi.K,

'"

TWO VALUABLE FLOATING DOCKS
FUR RAISIN(i AND RKPAIRING VKSSKUS.

And leusetioli] premlMii. admirably situated for a ship-

yard, situated between Ilaiiiimns an t South 7th sts.. Jer-

sey City. The large dock is l!iO I'lict long 66 feet wide in-

side. It has a capacity of 1.50U tons, and 12 ticet draft of

water.
The small dock is 90 feet Iodk 40 feet wide inside has

a capacity of 300 tona.andsfeetdmftof water.

The leasehold property, suitable for a ship-yard, is 130

feet wide by 400 feet deep, with a valuable pier aud water

front on the Hudson River.

On ^ bis property there is a building, including loft.of-

flcc and stable, a blacksmith-shop and tool-shop.

The lease runs for ten years from the 1st day of Norem-
ber, 18J9, at an annual rent of $3,000 for the first five

years, and $330 for the last five years.

BENJAMIN G. CLARKE, Receiver,

At Merchants' Hotel. Cortlandt-st.. New- York.

LtMBilK-YARB
FOU SAI.B. THE STOCK,

UxturcA, good-will and real estate of a well-established

lumber-yard, dolDK a good busiuess, for sale on e:i3y
terms ; or. the yurd would bo leased, it preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of engai^ing m a paying busi-

ness. A pply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premise..', foot of 130th-Bt. and North River. Manhat-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

TVKWSPAPEK AND JOB OFFICB FOU
i^S.ALK Now doing a good business, in a flourishing?
villase of some 6.000 inhaljitanta. To an active man it

will be sold cheap, and terms of payment made easy. Ad-
dress NEWSPAPER, liox No. 141 Timrs Offlce.

<& I (\ nnft TO "Slio^O. A WKI.L-ESTAB-
t^ J. vrjv/vvllshed hardwiire house, doing good busi-
ness, in Chicago, wants a practical man, with capital, as

partner. Address M. W , liox No. 3,288 Post-ofBce.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

N"'6t1CE
TO ALL ^WHO ARE "entitled TO

peosion under the new law, namely : all snch as are
dieabled while in the serrice ; widows of those having
died or been killed ; orphan children under li> year:^ ;

mothers who are dependent ; and orphan sisters under 16

veai0. mav procure it by callinK or addresMlns us. New
form ready. SOMES Ar, BROW.V. No. Part-place, N.
v.. and No 476 7ih-Bt.. Washington. D. C-

C* I iM\ BOUNTY, SOLDIERS' AND WID-
yp 1 vl\i oWS' Pensions, hack piy aud prize money col-

lected. Branch oflice in Waahinicton. Agents wanted.

I
Apply to, oraddresd J. P. HUNT, .\ttorney-at-Law and
Oovcrnment Claiia Agent, No. *J47 Broadway. (Kooia No.
26,1 New- York.

D No. Ill Broadway.

LADIES' HOME FOR SICK AND WOUNDED
6mL1>1KRs. 'ilif Board ot Uireciors beg leave to re-

mind their friends and the publicdftbe urgent necessities
of niore than IftU si-jk and woun<led holdiers d* under
tt.eir care. They ire daily, expecting large accc'v'Jions.
X.oncy. tlunutl and plain cotton shirts, cantun-flannet
dra*:7ers. pantaloons, slipi^i.t. Hnd calico gowns, are very
mucai needed. Provisions. delUacics, wines and liuuors,
will be

thankfully received at the Home." corner of
Lexingtou-av and Olst-sL A'.Lirticleg sent to the Ameri-
can KxprfMs Co.. corner Hutlaon and Jay su.. and Noa.
lai and itU Biu<idK&r. will bo aeul trvu at oiiVio^

VIXICTiSD R8TORBD! IGKOKAMOB
EXPOSED! VAI^I^JkCISaUNBIAS&BD!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SKXKS, narried

or single, in health or ciiMase. Dr. LAIUtONT'S Pari,
J^nduuMid New-iork MedicitfAdTiser and HarriagaGuide. (SOth edition, 400 Mee, 100 Anatomical Illi^
^aaons,) upon Mental and/Nervooa Debility. Loss of
Memory, rncapacity. Urinary Deposits, InvoluntaryLobs of Semen nights, with Che ariiteror at stool ; Jmpo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
urinary djaease* and their consenuencea. tiw anatomy of
the texnal organs of the male and female all their dis-
eases and weaitnesses; latest reearohes i phyaioloKy;European hoopital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
specifics; the aathor'a anequaled Pari* asd Xondon
treatment, sc
All who would avoid nn^acceasftil and barbarous treat-

ment wlih Mercury, OopabiaInjection. Cauterizations,
tjuack apecincs. Antidotes, Instruments, &c . sbould pur-
chase this oriKinal work, for $L of E. WARNKK. No.
1 \ eteynn.; BOSS & TOUSBY, No. 121 Naasao-st. ; or the
Doctor, No. tr47 Broadway, (upstairsj New-York.from
A. M. to ^P.M.

T ?,^?.??r^"'' *''**"***" 'pew io recommending Dr.LARMONT and his work." Courjcr des EtcOslIniSr Dig-
patr/i Sfaats Zeiiung, Atlas, Medical Revitw. Ar.,

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
shorlest possible time, by Dr. WARU & CO., No* IJ

Laight-st.. near Canal, withovt the use of Mercury, loss
of time ur chunse of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
or London, Parii and Ldinburgh, is ihe discoverer of tht
only certain and reliable remedies for diseae-es of a prl-
vare character. By his special esperience in this much-
negltcted branch of medical science he id enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicuted cases, jciecent caflcs
oMTnorrhca orS.vphili3 curd in a few days, without
uianga of diet or hindrance from buainots. becondary
Syphilid the la**t vestig-e eradiciited trithOut the ase of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weekjt. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where aU internal remedies have failed,

Krmanently
and speedily cured by a new treaiment.

:i.ou3 at :i dis'ance, failing to receive prompt treatment
e'sewhere, may g(.-t a permanent cure effected by writinit
afuH diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. 12

Laight-Kt..^ the only place

SURE CURE. DkTpoWEBS. SDCCESSFULLTt
conaultei with Or. Wae&, No. 12 Laight-at, He gives

adTicc free, and gnnrantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
cific remedies for sypliilitic. mercurijl and all other deli
cate diseasw ; for certainty unapproachcd, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing brides can Positively
be relied upon; try. them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
r-KS Ks^ecceof Liie restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. Ihis marvelous agent restores manhood to th9
moat ahauered constitutions. Office No. 12 Liiiyht-st.

^r. POVVERS" French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. T.*iose who have used tham are never w-thoat
them, Prioo. $4 perdozeu; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address l/r. POWKRfi, No. 12 Laightxt.

DK. F.^OLLIt^kr AUTHOR *0F THE^^f AiT-
RlAGE GUIUK,*' &c.. and I,ectKrcron i'by:iiol gy

and the Origin of Life- office. No. 5^;? Broriiway. New-
Vork City. Hours, It) till 2, daily. ex:.-ept Sundays
Br. H. attends only to those peculiar cases of -Nervous

anfi Parental Debility and decay, or natural imperfection,
explained in his bonhsand lectures.
N- B. Persons in thecc-uatry should especially observe

that Dr. H. never leaver N>w-^ork City, ihosewho
wish to address him uy letter, shoulit direct "Dr. h\
HoLLICK, Box No 3.'i'wi Xt;w-York City Post-office."
Some of the most curiou.'* and important cases ar? ex-

plained in Dr. H.'a "
Fat'ts for the Feeble." which will be

sent j^rati?. and post-paid, to any aodreiis.

K.COBBSTT. MKRIBKii OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,; and Royal College of

burgeon.-, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to hi;i present very convenient suite ol offices at No. 20
Centre-st., beiweeu t'haiiinera and Reade ata., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted witji the most nouorable couiideuce on all di^-
ea-^es afifecting the urinary organs; thirty years in hU
preseDt specialty, (three of which haVf been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enabifi him to guarantee a cure iu
every case underiaken, or uiake no char'^e. Strictures of
the ur.'tiira, impotency. seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the mort aci-^atitic pnucipies. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'^i t^i'ialincatiATkS. he would call special attention to
hisOiplor.ai, which can he se^ii in hisoiHce.

{'
IttPORTANT^TO THE ni.\RliED~^Nl>
TilOSK ABOUT TO BE MAKRILO. Dr. A. M. .MAC-

RICK.4U, Protej'Orof Jiiseadesoi Women, h:^3 just Mub-
lisheu the Iboth edition of the valuaUe book, entitled
^TlIK .\rAHKJi-:D WOMAN'S Pi^lVATK MEDICAL
COMPAKio\."strictly intended tor those whose heait'j
orcircunijsurces forbid a toD rapid increase of fiimiiy.
PrivL' $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Libeny-st., N-w-
Yorit ; or can be sent by laail, free of postage, to any par:
of the United States Hnd Canada, by iac!osing$l. and ad-
dre;?3inF Box No. i.224 New-York Citv. Vor sale by H.
RU'HAJiDr^ON, J.t No. I Vesey-st., t A'^.or Hoo-se.) ai-i

No. 13 Ann-st.; V;':i)EUU KN c: CO.. UCjtrt-dt.. Jio.^;oa.~^
rTrOOPKK, >y.l* OirA^K-.-^T. MAY~Bii
c*>niidently consulted on ail dis-j^ises of a pnva'i

nature. A practice of 3^) years, uevuted to the treatment
aud cure of dypliilitic. Mercurial, arl diseases of ade.-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to maki; sp,^edy and p-jrma-
neut cures, no liiatter of Iiovv long standing the caja mar
be. tric:urrs oi' the urethra ind seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret nabir. effectui'ly c-ircd. The vie-
tims of misplaced conlidance. who have been misle i by
quack advertisem'?uts. can oali. on Dr. C. wit.i the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquiili-
fied physician and surfteoa.an:! a member of thsCol'3.59
01 l*h.V3ici;in3 and Surg-onsof New-York. Oflicehouri
fr'm*J A.M. to 9 r. iL

physTo1l<>i;icai. vj:\v of marui.agk
Containing neariy :^i'H) patres, and L'^ufine plaii'S and

engravings of tlie anatcmy ol" the ajxual orgui.s in a ^tate
ot hejlrh and disease : wi'fi a treat;.-,-.- on self-Jiiiuse, in
deplorable oonaeiiuenccs ufKjn the mind aua body; iviih
the a:ithor'3 planut rr^'atmi^nt the only rational a:, il su:>
ce,-siiil mtwie ot cure, as shown by tlic report 01' cas- d
trcured. A truthful adviser to the married and tho.se cou-
tcniplating inani:Lo'e, whj entertain duubtiof their phy-
sical condition. Sen: free of postage to any add res.; on
receiptor' 2a ceat.s. in anecie or postage stimps. Address
Dr. LA CiiOlX.No. ai Mui'ls.-n-laae. Aibuny. N-Y.

PKOSTKATiiD
POWKKS RESTOKEO.-

Kuncti-jual derangemenfs inciiiental to both sexcj, re-

storc'l to u healthy tone by the use of Triesmar No. 1.

Bend the book f^ntitleti
" ilumun Frailty" it expl:iin3

everything. Publijlied by Dr. BAitROW. No l.f4. Bleeck-
er-fit.. (four diiors from ^:acdouy:ll.) New-York, and sent
fr^-e every wl'.ere on receipt of 25 cents worth of iio.-ta^e

stamps. Sold alsoby 'iVplfs ^ Co. No. li'> Fraukli:*-st.,
New- York, and T. Warthingtun. No '-Oii Kulton-st.,

Brooklyn.

rro~'Y"ouNU hien.-Iicores ok grat't,FUL
X letters weekly are now receivefl from j^ople wh'i have
recovered i-ekkjct h.k.^ltu by fol-owiug tli;; daoctji^as
?oniaiued in Drs. Thall aud Jaiksun'-i ^reat wjrU.
called "PATIIOLOG'i' of THK UKPRODUCTIVK
ORCANS. AND THI-; ."SEXUAL 0RCAXI3M AND ITSv
liKALTHPUL MANAGKMENV." Price *3 Forsalein
New-York by SINCLAIR fOUSEY, No. 121. and 11.

DKXTEK. No. 113 Nassau-3t.; C. BLANCjIARD, No. 3J
Ann-i-t., and all booksellers everywhere.

THKCONFESSIONSANDISXPKUIENTEOi' AN INV'AIAti Published for thtt iicaetit and as
a warning aud a caution to yi-.ung men who sulfer from
Ncrvi'tts Debility, I'rcmature Uecay, &c.; supplying at
the same tiinv' the means of Self-Cure. Jiy one who has
curci hims;tt afLt-r being put to great ex;)ense thvoui,'n
m'*'Ucai iciposition and quackery. By incl.i^ing a post-
paid, addre.-;?ed envelope, S'Ugle copies may l:*? had of th;
author, NATHANIEL iiAYPAiR, Ks^.. Bedfcrd, Kings
County, N. York.

I^IFOttTAN-^ TO FK.^IALE.S.-EXCLUSIVE
ltn;atment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursiug, &c. Reme-
dies for monthly ilerangements from ^i '<.<* i>o, iielicf

guaranteed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private
Circular, conJniuing particulars, mailed free, in letter
form, on receipt of four jttamps- Write for ii and escape
quackery. Office addre.ss Dr. THIERS. No. 1,217

Broadway^

IIhIUND
AT r-AST. THE ONLY SAFE. CER-

. tain and sure remedy for either single or married
Lidicsin reguJating and removing all obstructions. Dr.

POWERS' Fresch Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly tor obstinate
ciises which all other remedies of the kind have failed to

cure. Oflice No. 12 Lai;;iit-st. ^_

EDVVAKU H. DIXON, M. D EDlTOlPoF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Coneiiiting' Suraeon.

No. i'i 5th-av. 01ii'-; consultations on the more obscurJ
distfiises 01 the pelvic vi-.cera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
aud fistula, nuiically cured without the knife or ligature.
Oflice hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation lee SS. -,

"

DrV HUNTER'S^ RKD^DRoFkESTORES
thevit;orof youth inlourdays. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive. $4
ner dozen. No. 3 Diviniou-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTERS Red Drop cures the
worst rases. I'rice $1, with a book.

D"
RrJOHNS6SvNO~f4I>UANE-ST.f MA Y
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have i>een misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
kc, can call on Di-. J. with the certainly of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

tJULFlTlJK AND VAPOR IiTtHS-I- STA IJ-

OlisHED in laiiO The only genuine b^ia in the
United States, at No. l Carroll-place, Bleeckei-at.. corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial aftec-

tions. &c. Givendailyby Dr. A. 1.. TIMOLAi' A: CO.

SOMETHINU
FOR LADIES.-DR. COX S

Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of munthlj obstructions. Office No. 3*i

Leroy-3t., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to S P. M.

SII._
galnat

wlfeTde

SOUBTHING
FOR ETERY LADY. DR.

WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periotlical rem-

edy, infaliible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-

structions. Office, No. 13 Laight-st., near Canal,where Dr.

WARD can be conaulted confidentially, day or evening.

MADAltlE
WOODS, DOCTRESSs, IS CON-

SULTED by ladies with conSdeuce ; also, by
letter. She has lung treated female complaints. Monthly
pilL*. No. 2"ti firand-8t.. near ChrystJe.

RIVATE CONSUL.TATION.- JB. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, connned his afCention to diseases

ol a certain class, in which he has treated no less than

fifty thoaaand cases, without an instance of failure. HiS

KiPOt remedy, HUNTER S RED DROP, cures certain

di.seases, whru regular treatment and allotlier remedies

lail: cures without dieting or restriction in the hamtsof
the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
etfcctdofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in I933

than six hours ; cares without the dreadful consequent
etiecisof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

Sroperty
of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that

le blood is sure to abeorb. unless his remedy lamed.
This is what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this rfspect has become so weU
known, that scientific men in eyery department of medi-

cal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
vas^en that he is not consa'ted by druKirists, chemists and
Physicians, in regard to some pitUul patient, who hag ax-

Lu''sted th whofe field of the f:iculiy. and still the d:seaaa

willanpear. Its popularity i so great, that there is not a

quark doctor in the City that hu not attacked it ; and

when they find their lies are n-at so easily .awallowe^l.

thev then pretend that they can make it It is *l ^'al.

and cannr-t be obtained genuine anywhere hot at the old

offire. No. 3 niviflfon-st. Book for 16 three-oent stamps,

900 pajreg. 10 colored illnstrationa. The best work at

BEAUTITUI- MICROSCOPJB, MAGNI-
F VING 500 Umee for 28 cents, (com flTeo* <*>g5?S'

powers for $1. Mailed free AddreM K. O. BOWa

UPRJMSB COCR^^^clrir iMD oouwT?'o?
.'^^yrA??^^ ^"JPHARD KDWARDS, PlalBkiff.
Inat THOMAS CULLEN and MABY CULLEN. hJi

wife, defendants. In porauance of the JudgmeDt Iq th<f
abore entitled Court, made in the^aboTe entitled action,
on the 2Sth day of June. 1862,- 1, the Kefcree, appoiated Id
and by said judgment for the purpose of carrying into ef-
fect such judgment, will sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants' Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the
City of New-\ork.on the i.'2d day of July. la2. at 12
o'clock nooD, through E. H. Ladlt>w. real estate auction-
eer : AU Lbttt certain piece or popcel of land situate, lying
and being in the Nineteenth (lal- Twelfth) Ward of the
City of New-York, being Ibrmerly part at tfce farm of
John Hopper.deceased, and known ->d distinguished on a
map or ehart made by Edward Smith, City Surveyor, on
the 2t\h day ofNovember. l?a:t,(and wb*cU said may is filed
In the Office of the Itegister of the City aud Cojnty of
New-\ork, in tlh case No. 1H1) by number fifty-sir.
bounded southerly, in front, by Firty-flrst-Htreet, oorth-
erly, in the rear, by lot number eiglity-oae, (l,)casStorly,
by lot number fifty-five, (65.) and w* bt^rly by lot nunber
tifty-sevea, (^7,) as laid down on saidnuHH beginning* at
a
(point OB tUe northerly aide of Fifty-'first-street, at a

point three hundred fteteasterly from the northeasterly
corner of K.'evcnth-avenueand Fifty-first-rtreet, and run-
ning thence eastcrlv slong the northerly ttide of Fifry-
first-street, tTcnty-flye feet ; thence northerly along the
line of lot number fifty-five, (&j.) on a line pftrallel with
the Eleventh-avenue, to the centre of the Mbck between
t ifty-flrat and Fifty-second streets ; thence westerly on a
line piirallel with Fifty- first-street, twenty^ve feet;
thence southerly along th; line of lot number fifty-seven,and parallc! with the Eleventh-jivenue to Fmy-flrst-
treet. the place of beginnng. Dated .lune 2H,7.8C2.

. ^ , , ^ -'oTlN E. UasKIN. I*feree,
xne above sale 10 hereby adjourned In the ISA day of

vHiP^^' l***^ at the same hour and place. Dated'.Iuly 22,

^?- ,
JOHN B. HASKIN, Referee

Keurikn Iz Pert, Plaintiff's Attorueya.
^"^'"^

jy2l-?awtaul3

RE'9^M}Kf.^^^ ICE.-TO ALL WHOM IT
-MAY CONCERN. Noncffis hereby given that the

undersigned, ALKXANUER SEWARD, of the City of
L tiey, has been, by an order ofChe Supreme Cuuruapr>int-
ed Receiver ot tne estate, property and efTecU of the
Ariirondac Estate and Railroad Company, an insolvent
railroad corporation, and is i rosteo of said estiite. prop-
erty and effects ; and the undersigned, u snch itecMver,
hereby requires:
Firsi\ hat all persons. Crmand corporations indehted

tosHld Adirondac Eetateand Railroad Company, render
to him, as such Receiver, at his oflice in the City of Ltu,
on or before the :i'Hh day of August, lst>2. an account of
all such debts and sums of money owing by them rcapect-
iTcIy, and to pay the same to him.

Sfiroriii That all persona having in their possession any
property or etfects of the said Adirondac Estate and Rail-
road (^impany. are required to deliver the same to the
und'.rsigned, as such Receiver, by the day above named.

Thcrii All the creditors of the said Adirondac Estate
and Railroad Company, are required to deliver their re-
spective acrtounis and demamls to the subscriber, as such
Recoiver. at his oflice in the City ol Ctica, by the 'Jiuth dav
of S .'ptcmber, 1hc2,

Fijiirtfi And all persona holding any open or Btibsisting
contract of tiie said Adirondac Estate or Railroad C'lm-
pHiiy, are required to pre--.ent the same in writing and in
dct:iil, to t!ie subsrril>er, as such Receiver, on or liefore
the time and at the place last abuvt:Hp-'ciUed. Itatud July
30, lsi;2. AL.SXaNDF.R SEWARD.

R*ceiver of the Adirondac Estate and Railroad Co.
aul-law.'iwF

OUIil' Oi'- COMMON PliEASi OF THE CIVV
AND COINTY OF NEW-YORK. KU HAHD S.

CC5IMlN(i. Receiver, &c., of Jean Due. plaintiff, against
.IKAN DUC, Augustus Bonand, the St. Marks' Fire liisu-
ranre Company, Henry A. ilott. Washingtou Murray,
Sidney S. liarrisand William R. Carr, dclendaut-* Siim-
mous.-To the delendants and each o^f ;hem : You are
hereby smnuioned and required to answer the complaint
in this action. '.vhirh will be filed in the Oflice of the Clerk
of the Court of Common I'leas of the City and County of
N<-w-York, at the City ILill. New-York city, anJ to serve
a copy .'f your answer to the said complaint ou the sub-
scribers, at theiroffice. No. lif.l^rjadway.-New-York (!ity,
within twenty days after tbe service of thi.-i summons on
you. exclusive of the day or such seryic'^ ; and if you fail

toanswerihe ^aid compiaint within tho time nforcsaid.
the plaiutiff in thij action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint. Dated A'^w-York,
Junes. IHti2. BotiARDl'S V BRnWN,

Plaintiff's Attorneys, No. 1% Broadway-
The complaint in '.he above oi^tion waa fi!el in the office

of the C^erk of the Court of Coninijn J'leas for Ihe City and
Countyof New-York, in the City Hall, New- York City,
on the3Nth day of July, 1B60. .i-ul-lawbwF'

SI
lKE>!E COL'R'r.^^ioKG~K^Pr ROfJEKS

asainst DE LANCKY KENEDY ant) others. Jn

fursuauce
of the judgment in the alxtve emitled action,

will sell at public auciion, at the Merchants' Exchange
salc-trooni, No. Ill Broadway, in the t'ity of New-York,
on the -th d.iv of Au;,'nst, i>':'i. at I?o'cIo<:k lioon, by A.
J. BL.KECKEK. SON ^- CO.. Auciionerrs. all thosetv...
rerl.iin lots, picrv's or parcels of land, situate, lying and
being in the Sixteenth Ward of thi^ City of New-l'ork.
and which, toireiher. are bounded and described tvi

follows. Beginning at the corner lorm^Ml by tUe iutcr-
sivtion cf the Siiutherly side of Fifteenth-street with the
easterly side of the SeveiitU-aVi'nue. and running thence
ea.<'erly along the flou:hrriy side of Fifteenth-street one
liundr^'d f-.-et. Lhonc^ sou'herly and purallel with Sev-
enth-avenno sixLy-sieven feet and one and a quarter
inrhe?, ther.ce westerly and parallel witli l-ifLeonth-

streettweiity-tliree feet, thence northerJy and parallel
with Seventh-avenue forty-four feet and tive and oin'-
haif inciics. thence westerly aud parallel with Fifteenth-
siret't seventy-beveu tret, u> tlir ejislcrly side of Seloiuh-
avfTiue. a:i.I theure aortlieri^' aIon>; tiie easterly side of
the -^ev'-nth-a venue twenty-two lect and teven ;uid thret--

quarUT inchts to the place ot beginning. Dated New-
York. July 17, ^".2.

r.lOP. HV.-^LOP, Referee. No. 37 Piue-st.
JEFFERSON CODiUNOTON, ITtts Atfy.

jyK-aawtau-i.

^L'l'KKMK C;OUlCT.-Gi*;i>ROE P. ROGERS
^J' ;ik:uus; 1)E LANCEY KENEOY' AN'D OTHERS.-Iu
jiursiMuceof the judgnien: in the above-entitled act on. I

will -ell at public auction, at the Merchants' Exchange
Salesroom, No.lil IJro^idway.in theC:y of New-York, on
the "th davof j^':gu!-t. IHCJ, at 12 o'clock noon, by A. .1.

BLEEt KER, SO.N & CO..AuctinDeers,all Ihatcerrain lot,

pi'.'cc or p.ircei of laud, aituatt;, lying and being in the
Sijiteer.tU W'aid oi the City of New-York, and bounded
as f.tllo.vs B^^inningat the cormT formed by the intL*r-

srcLiou of the siuuhcriy si<le of Kif:t'enth-street with the
e:!St^r)y siJe 01* the ^"V'fnth-aveiiue. Tunninu^ lii uce
easterly along thi* soutfser'y side of FifL'^r^iitli-sircrt, sev-
enty-sv/en feet, tli?nce southerly and pai'allel with .sev-
enth-'! venue twenty-two (eet and seven and three-qunr-
ter iiiolies. ih-'uce V/esterly and parallel with h"i:tcentli-

slre-^tsrventy-sevrn feet to the easterly side of Sevt-uih-
avenue, and theuoi* northerly along the easterly side of
S'JVcnth-iiv^jiJUi tweuty-f.vo feet and Sk.'vrn and tliroe-

quartrr ir-'^hes, to the place of beginning. Dated New-
York. July, is--'.

TIIO.'^. HYSLOP, Refer-'e. No. 37 Fine-st.

jyn-2a.wtau3. JEFFERSON CODDING fOV, pFfi-s Af.v.

NbTI(?F.~6F~AFPLrilCAT10N
FOK TllK

discViirse of :in insolvent from liis debts. pursu;int to

the prvjvisions of tla' third Article of the first I'ltleof tha
fifih I'ha^cer 01 ihe secon.i Part of th^; Revised Statutes.
DaVID M. MCPR.VY, Jr.. of the r:ty of Troy, in the

county of Rens>claer, an insolvent debtor. Notice first

fiibiished
.Au^^ust a, I.s62. Creilitorato apiv-ar InMoro the

lon.Cilbert :\obert.OH, Jr.. County Judge of said county,
at hisoiijet!, Mn'.ual Bank Buildings, in the City of 'J'roy.

on the 21st day of Octobernext. at ti;ri o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show causf, if anj' they have, why an assii-'unicnt
sliould not ^^e niaile of said insolvent's e*ta'e. and he bo
discharged from his debts. <;K0. DAY.
au H-iawinwTh Attorney for Insolvent, Troy, N. V.

I~^~V
Ui:!5l ANCE OF AN ORDKU^J^TH E

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is here-

by giveji to all persona having claims against TtlOMA.S
FANNING, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
ers, at the oflice of THOMAS FANNINC, Jr.. No. 22J

Bowery, iu the City of New-York, on or before the tith

day of .January next. Dated New-York, .luly 2, \mi2.

jy4-lawiiml '_ MARY F.ANNINO. K.xccutrix.
JOHN H. FANNIN*;,
THOMAS FANNI.VG, Jr.. [

Executors.

STEAMBOATS.
i^'oKBRIDGJiPbRTr-'-DAiLV LINeT" THE
V steamer BUIDGKPUKI leaves Pier No. a> Kast River,
daily, at 12 o'clock noon, arrivioK io Bridgeport in time
to connect with the Hoiisatonic. N'aueatuck, New-Haven
ana Hartford Itailroad ; also, the Shore Line to Saybroolt
aud New-London. J-'reiijht taken, aud way-bill to all

stations on the liousatoulc Railroad, at contract prices,
C;K0. W. COKLIES, Anent.

ORH.\KTFOKD. :IE KIDEN^VND SPRfNG-
ficld :>teHmboat and Railroad Connection, uid N'tw-

Haven. THK i;ONnNKN'rAl. leaves I'eck-siip. Kast
I4iver, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15.1'. M. Tho
stfamboai train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrivaloftheboat, (orall way stations. NIGHT LINE,
The TRAVh LEKl eaves ."jr New-Haven at II o'clock.

T,iOM WHITE^TONK, UKEAT NECK.r .-^ANDS- rolNT. CLKN I'OVE, MOTT'S DDCK,
i;l,KN\VU'lDand RO.SLYN. The elegant now steamer,
JE.SSE HOVT, Uapt, Cins, Post, will leave New-York
for the above named places, from Pier No. 34, East River,
west side of Peck-sifp, daily. ( Sundays excepted,) at 3:45
P, M. Fare, 2?> cents,

OKMXJ I,INE FOK AL.BAN'Y, TKOY
and intermediate Iindint;s, touciiing at 3iitii-st,

Steamer AI'.MENIA leave..* from the foot of Harrison-st.,
Monday, Wedu^'Sday and Friday at 7 A. M. The DAN-
IKl. DKKW leaves the foot of .lay -St., Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A, M, N. H. Hudson River Railroad
tickets will be received on Iward.

NOHWICn tINE FOK BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON aud CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY', (Sunrtlj-S excepltd.)
at Go'clook, from foot of Ve.try-Bt., Pier No. 39, N. ft.

E. S.MARTIN. AEut.

F'Oa ORIENT. <JIijENP0KT7~'S01)TH-
HOLD, SAG HARBOR. :c. .Steamer NIAlJAKA.

Capt. H.WF.Ns, will leare Pier No. M. Kast River, (.Tamcs-

slip,) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at G

q'cl^ock. For freight or passage apply on board, or to A.
IRDSON, No. 16,1 Fulton-st.J.RICHARI

MOUNINU lilNE FOR PEEKSKIL,!..-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. piir daily at f A. if.

(without exception.) landing at Yonkers, Uastmns.
Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Iloverstraw,

GraMypoint and Vcrplancks. Leaves Pcekskill at I!.; P.

M. Touches at West 10th and 3'Jth
sts^

I QOSB\ ISI..AND FERRYLANDS AT FORT

The WaiuAon laavM Christopher-st. atOM. I2|<
aud 31<.

1 Sprmg-st at!!i^, nl^ and 3'^.

Dey-st atS'j, liV and 3ii.

Morris-st .Piei4 at 10, 1 and ,

I
Fare 25 cents, inclndin;; return ticket. ^

F'OR HAKTyOHD DIRBCT-BY RTfLAMKRii
CITY OK HARTFORD aod GRANITE STATE.

I daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. Jl .. connecting at Hartro.>d

I
with railroad to Sprnigfield ai^l all points North. East
and West.

FOK^SAi.E^tnE
STEAMBOAT NT.W CB,AU-

l'lt>N, now lying at Aloaoy. Said steamer is 2'A> feet

i keel, ^ feet beam, d^ feet hold; has a 4-l-inchcylJuiler.
'

aud 111 feet stroke. Inquire at the Propeller Liuoolficc.
' PiM No. 20, foot of Dey-it

I

WRlfl?iG MAClllNES."

T'''lilfKBERw'PATENT KAJLIUlIAPIif OU
WRITING MACHINE,

! Designed for those who are tremulous, [taralylic, or
I are destitute of fingers or thumhe, or cauuol wri(c wKh,
eaae.aod fbrMioM wbo have weak eyes, orareblind-

Na. Hfi BtoadKai. I<e-V<>rk.

SHINING.*" S?i"^^ *'* WOBTHAMKRicAii
B.T^KNKW.VORK AN. LlVEKPOt>U-0ALL.

*''"?.^j'![?i'iL^';^iN^i;'.iiii,''>'?s^u^*-'^
9C0TTA. Capt. Judkin.. OUNa, Capt. Anderson
PFR.SIA.Capt.I^tt. A.SIA, Capt C<lr
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KCRoPA, Caut. j' I^tch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. CriiTt. Mmr
AUE1;I<;A. Capt Moodie. NIAOAUa. Capt. A iivne

aDSTRAMSIAN.
Tbe^resselttctirry aclear white ii^lit at maM-heai,

grenu <m Htarboard bow ; red om port bow,
PFIOM ffKW-TOEK TttUVlBPOOL.

Chief Crtin Fasaa^ce $i30
Second Cabiti I'assaKC J

PBOM I108T0N TO LI7SBP00L.
Chief Cable Paaaage *I10
SectindCabin raasage W
Tbetiassage mnney It the steamgftips aaillng after the

ist AUGUST will be:
, . . PKO NEW-TOBK,

Chief Cabin $15
Second Cabin 85

Chief Cabin $1?5
Second Cabin 70

&9.V.^*^ leaTeaarew-York. W^Ine-^iay. Jaly 16.

S,^^P.^>,*^^^^=* I'vston, Wediieuay. Jjly :3
PKRPIA leaves New-York, AVednesday, July 30.
ASIA leaves Boston, Wednesdar, Aug. fc
ALSTRALASiAN leayea New - York, Wednesday,

Amp. 13.

ARABIA leaves Bo%a. Wednesday, Auie- 30.
SCOTIA leaves Nea-York. Wednesday, Aug. 27.
I5etthi? not secured uctjl paid imr.
An experieoced surpeco on l>osrd.
Tbcowneraof these stipa will not be acco'ratable tor

(ToId, silver, bullion, specif, jew^ry, precion** st<nea or
metals, nnless bills of lading are sfcrned tbetefor and the
Talne thereof therein expressed, l/'or freight or passatfc,
-ppIy to K. CPKARD. >'o.4 BowtiDg-sre^o.

SPBflAI* NOTICK.
The steamship KDIXBURGH wttl be dispatched from

New- York for i-lVKRl'OOr., as aa extra steimer. on
WKDNl!:SDAY.tithof Au^tist.atnd wUI carry a limited
Dumber of passeuKcrh. .INO. (i. DAI. h^. Agent.

STFAW WEEKLY TO tlVKRPOOa*,
TOUCHING AT yUEENSTOWN". fCORK HARBOR.)
The Liverriool, Nf w- York and Ph:ia<JcI;:hia .^'tea:nff^(p

Company intend dispatching: their ful^powcred Clyde-
built Iron dteamshipB as follows- ^
ETNA SATimDAT, Ang JK

(MTY OK MAKCHESTKR. SA^TURDAY. Aug. 16.

CITY OK nAI.TTMOKK .SATURDAY, Au^. 2T.

and eTerysnoreedlns Saturday, at NooOrfroa Fier Mo.
44 North River.

BATKS OP PASsaaa.
Firstcaiim SiwuSteeruxe $3
First caSin to London SOlsteerat'c to l^mdon **
First cabin to TariH ^|Steera(retoI*arm 43-

First cabin to Hamburg. . 'J.'t'ste*'r:ttfe to Hamburg .. 40
FaAsengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Ancweri., frc, at equally low rates*
Fares Irom Liverpool or Queenjioirn; Xst cabin, l^.

K" ;trid -ii . iii.ua.^- Steerage from Liverpool- i-^ '),

From Qucenstown, 3 C'.. And tboae wiiu wii^h to send
lor rh-,'ir trieufJa ohh buy ticifta here .it the carrcul rate
01 <-X0hr.:.-f .

These steamers hrive superior accomiood^sAions for pas-
sengers; are stroc^iy buitt ia wattfr-tijE'itiron secrion.s,
anfl carry Patent l-ire ,-VnniUila:or^. Fxperienced sur-
Keons are attached tof":icli .steamer.
For further information, apply la Liverpool to WI!^

MAMINMAN Ajjeia. No. 2.; Water-st.: ia GlasL.-oir. ta
ALKX. MALCO.Mfj. N'o. 5.>t. Knoch-square ; in Queens-
tow!0. to C. & ^V. D. SXYM'tUR ft LHt.;i [! Lundon. to
Kl\KS& MACKY,No.61 Kinje Will'"am-t; in Pari.^. to
JULES DECOUE,N. 4HKii\ortre Uomedc^ Vi.-orics.
Pliice de la rtonrae; in Ph'.ladelpbia. to JOHN H.
DALF., No. Ill Waluut-st.. or at tlieCompauy'tjOtlices.
JOHN G. DALK, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

"'
STKAMFKOM NEW-YOIEK TO LIVERPOOL..

THF STKAMSillP ^GRKAT EASiTKRN.
WALTER FATuN- Commander.

WIU. UE Dl.^>ATl -r;!

KilOM NKW-YORK.,
TrK.;i)Ay. Si.pt. n.

.SA'lURI>AY.'V,t.*j5.
THURSDAY. I.'ee. U.

$1!U to $!."..'"

Soitea of anartments for families may be engaged by
special af^reemc-nt.
Second Cabin State-4-oozB Berths, meal:^ servctiat sepa-

rate table, $fld.

Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool', in First
or Sc'onii Cabiu. at a fiire aud a halt
Third Cabiu Intpnne*l:ate St:irf-ro'>m Pi^'soneer^

found with bed, bedding, table utensiia. and cji^i-'ubtiaii-
tial I'ood. $.'i.'i.

sti'praKe, with sm>erirocommijdati<>n8. $'15.

Kach p.i3-ieD;:cMuIlo'-^'eJ twr-niy cubic feet of !rf.i;;8.
Au experienceliirt;eon on iward.
For Ircisht and pasiugL', apply 'o

CilAS. A. WHITN'KY
At the office. No. WJiIroJwiway, New^York.

ROWLAND fc ASi'INWALL, AfienU.

C^k7\M~TO T/6NI>ONDERY,r.ASiif5W
^ANlt f.IYKRPOOL. The Montr-^al SteHi'ishiT' f'>m-

pany'a first-class liiU-powfredClydcliuiltsl-janifr NO'.'A

S(.M>TIAN, Capt. H(iiii..'-s:'. eairvJL;; tae t.auadiaii aud
l;r;ited Stat<.-s mails, wilL;iil from '.Jiiclec ne.M .SA I't i<-

DAY. AiiK. ;t. liuO's i>i" va=*:c irom New-York Kirst-

class, accordiiiK to aivommodatious. .,;iii :iudT-r.p: Steer-

age, found with good provLnioua, ?;.3i. Ratesof mi*-*T*.ire

from New-York nd return, at the fo. lowing ;-e'hu-ed

rates: l-'irst ('abin.$10'.i -js aud i>l^<>. .Stoerauf, tJ. >,:erli-

ficates issued for biinging out passenners fromall tiie

princigtal towns in lireax jjrilaia and Ireland at ver^r low
rates. Forpasaagf^ apply at No. 23 linadwivv. New- York.

^^AitE^. ,^ SKARl,:.. t:ener:tl Ageii';*-

rpmi NORTH ukUAlAN i/i.O^V^'?5 STtAM-
1 SHIP W ..(.-.-a.H.i. VON SANl Kit. toinm^uirler. car-

rying the United Stjites mail, will sail fioiu Pi^r No. ;W
North Uiver, foot of Cli.ambers-st.. on

SATIRDAY', AUiiU^T ?.J, AT V2 O'CLOCiv M..
POR

BRKMFN,v,a SOUTHAMPTON.
taking pa.^5enj;erH to
LoMjun. ilAVRK. SOUTHAMPTON AND BlUIMEN,
at the lollowiiif; rtes:
For I be first eabid, $115 ; second ca!>in, $70 ; st ..r^e. $40.
For Fri:ight or i);iss;tt-e api>ly to

OKlJtlCilS A <*0.. No. 0^ Rrnad-st.

^NITED ^ATKrt PASM'OKT IirKI^A^'T
PjK.'iports isd'U'd (hroii,".Ii .1. U. NONKS, Notary

Public, No. iitj"jnnadwy, comer of Warren-jif. Natur-
alizr'lcitizenif must piOiinre certiflrjfs olnaturjilii'atio.'j''

U"
NITED STATES PASSPORTS. ADDRKS.-^
or apply to 1!. W. COLYKR. No. ^T Broadway,

(Room Np. 26.) New-Y'ork.

FROM LIVKRPOOL,
C^LLlNii AT QDKK.NHTOWS,
SATURDAY, Auk. 1&.

MKDNKSDAY (Jot. 1.

TUKSDAY.Nov. 18.

First '';ibj:i. from

AMUSEMENTS.

LAST DAT BUT OVB
/> .. .Jfj*^ talmted cannn/ o

T0CAM8TS ANB 8WWS BELL-iUNOnaL '

, ,
THB ALLEGBANIANS.

ouhnn F?^" ""( of naical periarmm before tto

I>tnoli?J;I72*'''*''''TO-irOEROW.
' '

at i aod 7V -c'^5.I"i?
A FTKJIOON and KVBmWO,

pear on hlj w? m. J^'TJ *" ^ STOEI'El.will ate mT

THK T.Alif^S? V^..O'A^'T GIRL,

.^eU.^^;^-.K^WORU.^
UHS OK LIVING M<>^ST't"rsJR^fJiA.'5****

.._._ AQUARIAI. CAKDHN. ic i?""*

NIBLO'SQARDKN-SUMMKK SKAsHir^
I-esieeandMaaafre. WM WI1Eati-The coo.est theatre In New-York

"**
nab appearance m three years e( '.he ccle<>ratad

OABKlEl. P.AVEI- ASI) TRTTt^^E*
(CROWDS TO W1TNE8.S

THK WONIiKR OF THE WORLD.
^ ^ YOUNG AiancA.

FLTINO TRAPEZE.
CMDge of perforraaoce erery evening.

FEIDAY EVKVlrfG. Ao . It
ill beprewDted (for UKMcsnd tiae) Um beaaOM ^

pantomime of
-

Jt.ANKOT. GAORIKL RATBI,__ To caoclade will>

A I A I vTPI'uT."'"^* FLYI.N-U TRAPEZE.

,. ^^.^*^Tinanta wtlloommenceiFtCk (for the t^^
timo) the roaring farce of

"~"^ "^^ ""^ "

MB WHi/b""
*"'TS and BROWNS.

waLlack's.
Eatrancci on Broadway aad 13th.<t.

Do,fopeu at 7^1 ; commeDcea , A
.

THK NKW Bi;KLE,-iQUKon uoutcicault 3^iiatioo drama of the e,lleen1

U,Y OCONNOH,
EI1.Y OCONNOa,
BILT O'CONNOR.

Mr. W. J. FLORENCE L "- " nilllM
appearing during the evening on the

'"

..
FLYIN.; fRAPKZE.

fcUy O Connor, the Oollww liawn.Mr. W. J. PUtKCHOa\rw manic. n ... .
,y, -.,..,^

To coounence wi:h
PAP.IS AS n BACK FOR ti.

GBOKCiK CHUl!9Tr>!i MINSTRKLS.
No, it>-'. Brosdvaj,

Opposite MeIr*|x>iitso HoteL
George Cbrlny aud J. N.Rr:g^..Luoee. and J

ceorgeChriity Stage Ma
J >, ttriggs Biuiazw! Manager and Tn

FRIDAY EVKM.NG, Aug. H.
The laogbable Farce oi Uouble-Beddad Room Ge

t'Lrisly al l/ulcimer Swipe..
The .'amoiu Quartette, Koem, Xorlasd, BrmraaiOoc

win.
The champion Clog-Dancer R. SANDS.
A Crand Matinee every aATU'fiDAV,at 3, for tmUm

and children.
Admittance 25 centa ; nobalf prico, except for oMMra^

to Matinee only.
Door, open at 7. Cnrtaio riaei at 3 preciaaly.

MXON'S CKEMORMB eAKDBN.
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF FIREWORK*,

THI.-; KVK.SING.
THR PAKTOMINK DP SPIRIT OF THK FLOOS.

FIFTH APl'EAKANCh OF U DENIER.
FIFTH AHPEARASl.K OF YOUNG M-ADIGAir.
HFTII APPF.AKANCK OF MASTER C. MADIGAIT.
SKNORITA CUBA.S. THOMAS baker. COSTA.THB.
l.KI It. XIMENICS, WIF.TUFt. RU.-<;iAXL LOUISB
mUKNAIHr., .Vc, \-c.

A SPECIALTY PF.RFOBMAKCE
On .^lATURDAy AKTLllVOOS for larti^ and childra^
oa-iistiDgof th" new [innlomime of 'SPIRIT OF THB
Fl.dilD'and KQUE.STKIA.V PERFORMANCES.
Aduisaion totbe whole, '25 cents.

THE OVtiU'EL.DiyB.r GALLERY.
Thid superb collection of I';ii3tjncs again voKmttr

exhihiiion at the old Gallery. No. 34J, Inroad way. ^%im !

the bnest G.allery of Paintiogii in the <-ouu4ry. The pto.
tui-<'..< are all for sale. Fur any taformauoo in rrgara W
price, tfrms. ic, iildrew JAS. W. WAttU,

.S,-cretary Inst. .^rt. No. &W Broadw^,

RAILROADS.
^E^V-YORK HAULKM & AI-RANY H. It,

i-Oa ALBANY. i'KOY. NOKTH AND vVK.^T.

Pumuit;r arrangement. couimeuciQff TbursJay May i*

IcW.
For Allauy 10:30 A. M. Exjireas Mail Train, fiOn2&tl

St. station.
For ail local trains, ace time-table.

.JOHN HI i;CHlLL. Ass'tSnp't.

yitlK naATlAWAV--y.\'ssi;.\r.L:B fliAlSA
A-iiuavc viii iavou:ii. liviy. Irom f>>oi ot Clutmbers'At.,
us 1 ;.lowi. vli. : 6A. M...Mail lor i'uukirk, and intt.'niic-

di;itc ."itaLions. This tram remain;! over night at Klmira,
aniiitrocecils tli ccx'. murniu;;. 7 A. U.. >:xpri-ss. ibr Uul-

lalo , anlprmcipil intenncdiato ."^Uit.onb it A, M.. Milk.

daily, for Otisville, and mt'-rnitdinte Station.-. r.:.ljp.

M., Accommodation, daily, lor Poit Jcrvis. ;i."i ir;n--.p.ii

SLiijona 4 F. M.. Way, for Middletown. Newburi^h.'and
inii-j-mt'diHte .Stations. 5 F. H.. NiKbt Kxnrea. daily.
tor Dunkirk. Buffalo, CauHndaijiuri aud vninMril Sra-
tiii.-'. The train ot Saturday runs through to Buffalo,
but doc'3 not run to DauKirk. T 1'. M., >:Tnigrunt. for

liunktrK.and principal .Stations, 'i'h't h.XMm>> I'raind

connect at ilornellivjile with Kailroad fur V.uffalo ; nl

Klmira. with the CanandaJKua and Niagara lulls Kail-

road: at Btnghamtx^n. with the .Syr;u-Ufc K.uIroad. at

CorninK. with the llailroad lot Kochei>ter and BurT&io . at

(rrcat Bend, with the Hailroad for t'crrinton. and at Buf-
falo and I>uuki3k, with the Lake ^hore Railroad tor

Cleveland. Cincinnati. Toledo, I>etroit, Chic.=},'*, kr.,, aud
the Canada Ka^rroads.

CHAS. MINOT. General bunerintendant.

RAK1TANA>DDKL.AWAKK
BA\ ItAir.-

KOA1>,Koc Long Branch. Kcd Bank,Shrewsbury,
Manchester, Tom's itiver. ^i.-. On and alter July 1. the
new aud fast steamer THOMA.S COl.LYEK will leave
Mf.rrav-st. Wharf at br.n ud 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P. M..

connecting at Fort llonmouth with cars. On^.ATL'Kl^,\Y
AFTKKNOtJN, until Jurther iioti.-f, the At^;;!uboat will

leave at 2i.tn and 5i:;ii P. M.. in.''tc:id c( i o'r.lock . Kcturn-

iriK.cars leave l-ouR liianch at 7 15 and IJ 4<i A .M..ana
4 P. M., excei't ou S;itunlay, when the aftern<M>n train

will leave at 2::w and 5 .T-j f. M. St-iges -xjnnect for Tiick-

erton. Wanahawken. Toms River, Hinhlonda. ^Jquau,
Point 1'ieai.aiit, ic 1- irst-cI:iSd meyi:*on board tne steam-
boat. Paseenpers for points l>elow Kaiontowo. on the

niJiiii line, will take the J::.'t P. M. l>oai ui* :?atiir<ia.v:^.

LlOMi
'iBliAND KAli.K6A--HAN0K OP

TEKMIN US. Fa.'^enger Dep6t at JanMa-slip and foot

aith-sL.K. K. V _L . i A
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at A. M.

for tlreenvort.^ag Harbor. Orient luid HatAptoa.
At bA. M.l2 M..an<i4:.t0P. M.. lor Syoiwet.
At 3 30 P. M., for Creennorl.
Ate F. M., for K;irmiiiK'dale.

Ou Suaday a Uain leaves Hunter's Point. r31Ui-5L

Ferry.) ai 8M A. SI. for Kiverhead and mterme*liate sta-

tions at excursion rate.^. Returning Iea.ve6 Riverliead &C

3P.M.

IBS^ON RIVER RAJX.RttAD.-FOR AL-
BA.NY, TKOY, THE NORTH AND WtdT.

TraiiitJ leave :

rH4>ii CHAMBI-JIS-ST. ' rtUOL TH1BTIBTH-8T.

K\Vi:i*s. "andll A.M., and.:;-6. lV2i A. M., and 340
3i5and5P. M. i and 6:-25 P, JI. ^

Trey and Albauy, (witaiy.-io P. M.. (Sttodsys in-

slosjiing car ) 1015 P M.! dudod.)
^ ___^

i ^\i TO THE SKA SIDE.-THE CA RS OK THE
VtConey IdJand^^mU B'-OotlvD Railroad 0>tiipany are

now running regulftrly fj-om Faltoa and Catherine Kei-

ries to Church l.ane. C.reenfield, Oravesend jii.d Couey
Island. This 18 the beat route to Sheepwbcad Hay. Pr.-

vate parlitis and aaaoc'jtions and picrnic parties accom-
moiiHtt^ on application at the office __

LONG isi.ANI> RAJLLROADACC OM>lO^
DATION OLD S(UTa FiiR::Y TKKUINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A, M., 3:16?. M. for^reenport; !l:4*

A. M., 4:15 P. M foj SyCtoStt; 7;4.S. UWA. M.,3 IJ-iUS,
5:45 P. M. for Henutttead ; hourly for Jamaica, froci t^*

A. M. tO:46 P. M._ _^

NORTnERX RAif-ROADOF NKW-Jz-wSKY
Trnins leuTe Jersjy City lor Piermont al 4 -iJ

-^^^f
-

9:1SA. M.,4;20nfid 6:03 F. $1., and ItVi p. M
nesdayaand gatairdtf^sonly. T. W.DFMAIU.

^n We.1-

:'jpL

EXCURSIOiNS.^ ^
KXCLRSION DOWN THE .VY

AROTNI) STArKX ISf/AN^.

ap':iura"n arJu" "titen I.-land. vioriing Pa/eojtrs.h.iTnfth scene ry.auUforlUicationsm the Sal-

^^."n'ur'iHg '.o*.l!^ O-./^bout 2 aa:k. Fare for ..-

curaion. 50 cents.

Iivri;RIONS
TO CONEY ISLAND.-

li i iH ilth comlort and ideaaure Cars leave FuiWa aal
CHtU-rioe Ferrie*. Bi*kl, mmmru 'MX f^inuUm^

PUBLIC NOTICES.
jr'i

ORPOIEATIUN NOTlciu FP BLIC KOTICS
Vyigbereby giwn to the owner or owaex*. oacpai or
occupanu of all houses and lutd. improved or ummproraA
I'^ndii. atlVcicd thereby, that the loilowicg AswasmcirtS
hav" >)eeD completed, and are lo'ieed in thJe office af Um
Board of Assessors for ^xvininatjon l-y aU persom inlnr
'^sted. viz. Kt?iving biu>int- and *;; verw is CbaiDbr>
fttr'*et and James-slip ; sewer in One Hundred aa4 Twen-
ty -ninth-street, from FifTh-avenue to mU thffrt
1 hird avenue to Harlem Kiver : rM^:iviBg buln o<A
eaatcorn<-r Suffolk and Houston streets.

'! he limit! embraced by surh asiie&sme&t iodiLda all tk*
!cvera.l iiou^od and lots of ^roucd. Ta>_-aLit Lots, pieces %aA
parcels of laud, situai'-d on t>oth side:* of ChanJiers-stree^
betwc-n Pearl aud Cberry streets ; on north aide of6

"

street, between Roosevelt aod OUvci-street , on L
ptdesof Wa erand Cherry-strfjet, between Roosevslts
Oliver htreets : on both sides of .Iame-slip, DeMn _
.'^outhand oak street ; both s*des of j^oohevelt-^reet, be-
twe-'tt t herry anJ Hadifon 5trc^t!i : both sides of Oek-
stP'et, l>etween Chestnut and -lames bCreeti : hoth side* of
:;(iwjry, between Chestnut and R<x>9cTeIt streets; f
aou^h side of Batavia-street, between Chambers ant
.i't:iies streets ; north sitlo' of One Hundred and Tweatx*
(;i-.?!ith-street. between Filth and Serocd aTenues ; m
iKt'hsidi'd of One iiundrsd and Twc-nty-iMQtb-street.tae-'
twivn Fifth and .Second avenues ; on boudi side of Ob*
Hundred and Thircieth-atreet. between Fifth aad SeoaaA
avenii"s ; on both sidesof Fourih-aveuue. ^>ctween OiM
Iluu<lrcd aud I'w-uty-eiijhthand Oqc Hundred and Thir-
lieih -itreets on both fjdes of Thinl-aventK. batvces
Oqh Hundri:-! and Twenty-eifrhth ami Oae Hundred i

I'hirtieih streeis. -.'ast side ^f Su[lo]k(-;ree{. betn
Sunlon and Houston striMU.
All erstins whose interests areafiectcd by the ;

named a.-'scasuients. and who areoppo.i to the same,
(uheraf them. are requested to pres nt their olijectitiDafia

writing, to one of the undtrsiffned. at their otfice, No.a
rhmber>-street. ba5auient New Couxt-hoMae, wit^ia
thirty days from the dal of thianotire.

GHAS McNKILI.. \ BouA '

Jacob F. OAK:,Er, > of
WM. A. DOOLEY. f jm

O'^rrcE. Board OP ABfiissoRs, >

N.-w Court-home. Av^ I. 1863. J

Office op tuk Cbovon AonKDcrr Dsp^BTiiafrT. |
August 6. 1'KZ I

-VJEW GB.IND RESERFOlK.-PfPI.IC ITO-
i^t'ceis hereby giveathat the CroN'n wmter wfli b* i>>
troduced into the New Grand Reservoir on Tl'GSOAT*
August 1!*. atSo'clJGk, P. M..pre(.i(i*'ly.
The public are respectfully invited to witi

coosumtnatiOQ of liift sreHt work, witlioitt further i

TH0MA--5 STtPHfcN.
THOMAS- B. TaPPKNv
A. W. CIUkVEN.

.^Croton Aquedoet Boart.

T~
HE COMItLITTEE ON&WBR8 OFWM
Uoard of Aldermen wMl meet wrecj WKDNE9DAT,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. :*. City H*U. PartiM -

ten-sted in any zsatter before the^Jaunittee^wm
opportunity of tftiog )ke&rd.

"
T. FAaRLKY,
IR^A. ALLKN.
Q. X. JFREMIA-H,
ComnlUee on Sewn*.

THE COrIUTTKB OH. VIRS DSVAKV*
MCNT of tJiB Beard ol Aldermee will Meecercry SAT*

URDAY.at 1 aolock.in the CltyLibrarr Boa, CMr
Hall. AlISX KKEAR.

IILA A. ALLKN,
WLLLIAM WAL^H.

ComnutaB Fin Dep

COPAJtTNERSmP NOTICES.

THB't^NbFKSKJNED
HAVk THIS DAT

formed ^covartoerabip uadr? tb firm of BfcANNlNO
K DK KOKKr^T.for the traiiMCtion of a tienerai Banfci.g
and BroL' rage- l>iisiDf. I>oinstic and forelsB speel%
dianiaad uMe*^ land warrar^^a^ {tc. bought amd i ld.

JVH> R MANiVINti,
A. H. DE FOKKST.

No. 2C0 Broadvay, near rttItOQ.flt.

Niw-YoK.July IT. Ihti.

D~l!>Sbl.lITio>i
6 COP.lRTNKKSHir.

i ba arm of VOORHK >;,< A BKLl., deaJm iu armr
aiiU navy aappliei at UM lamt Comfort, ^ brginla, ti thia

dav diaMtTcd by mutaal coineut Tbc tS^ntt the lata

flrin will ke wttled up by U. K. VOUKUlw&S, vho 00.-
liiiii% the biuineas on hiBuiTD account.
N-VoaK, Au.6.ia>i B, F. VOORHEES.

SAM. aniA,.

rM*AKT?(lsKSIIP. I HAVE THI8 DAT AS-
<-'sof<iatcd with me Mr. EDWARD F. Gll.BKKT. uiKler

tba Dime and lirm of llEO. HKRKIIIER k CO Tbj
Kluuj aod Grain coranuMion bufineaa will be cootiutifld

EA>i|0. im Biotd-tt. C^I'.U- UKKKIMhR.
Hw-YoI, Aug. 1. 1K82. ^^^^^^^^^__

PRINTING MATERIALS.
"" NEW'YORK TYFB JtOV>OH.Y,

(KSTABUSUBIKleai
REWOVKD i'KoM SI' ",* 6PRLCE-8T., TO

th. .iTiu^^r wbcni they caa be rapplMi with
KVERY^n'l E

'
PRl.NTl.Sti TYPES, IroM

?2re it^LO-.Vli.ST PRICK tor cash or upronajW'

ci c-baui 1 .-*= ^o** '*'''*^ bongUt aud idIiI. Ty
oo'ppert^ced to order by the X.wton Cptnpaay. OM ^vu
taken iu i.cli4nfe for new at in rents per i>oad.

BIARBUl WORKS..
aiAKBLdK HIANTKLS.

Vantelt sold at astouiahiat(ly low pnr8 at KI'ABBR*9
Merble Yards, No. M'Kir^t^iT.. Dear n)jrd.st,. and No. !

iwAt Isih-at , ucarSstaT. N. Y. Maotdaput up in ai>y

rait of the country _

M"^
AUBtE A>B~sEaTF. >lA?*TEt..-*^>,2|!-
worth of enameled sla'.e maatelB ; Imitation of Co*

roost costly inarblen.iw in use; wUl be sold a*>ercnt-
below manufacturers prices. Alw, nutrble mantels, laaoa-

meats and ton)l>-stones. . ^
WM. S. SEE k CO., No. : Hndson-t.

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS

A"
f GIMBRXDE'.S, NO. SRS ^^OAOWAT
-Waading card-s. en vclones. d?< P'^^'.-Z^'SSS:

el^ albums, etc.. at n-asonafile prioef ...<h- the^^^' '

I mkl at S3 ; otiiera BtgptfrWouaiety ont#.
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The Steamship (iolden Gate Destrtyci

by Fire.

One Hundred and Eighty Liyes

Lost

a Simion in Treasure on Board*

VDMrtaint; as to its Loss.

tiiipatches reached this Ciiy yesterday amionnc.

[
me destmctlon of the sleamship GoUtn Gatt by

'iflM. She lell 8n Vnaeltco, Jnly 21, for Pmmm,

WMbtwo hundred nd thirty pMsengurs, l,114,M0in

: *Msure for New-York, ind $270,000 for EngUd.
. ta w8 burnt t Ma July , and one hundred aad

<(lity penger, twenty of her crew, aad all the

Aaaiure lost.

Vhe loUowinc an the telegraphic dispatchea ra>

iNTed:
JJC'

Bin FauKisee, AOf.4.

NEW CALL FOH TSOOPS*

iui.ITART BUTTBRS IN TRB CITT,

Omanlaatlon of the New Troops The Drmft
-

Pnyment of Boanties frogreea of -

M8(anta<
OBOANIZAnON OF IHI HKW TROOPB.

All the men raiaeil uii<lcr the President's ra^-
Ittinn for three Unndred thousand men for three yeara

rlhe war, thalVan be so uned legiUmalety, wlU bo

aad lo fill up ll>e depleted nnhs of the old regioMata f,

ow in the Acid. Kaiih will of oeurte be hept wMh \

aew regiments which can quite or nearly coinpMe
thai) orgauization by the l&lb insl., but there is itttle

doubt Uiat all bodies of recinlta eilsting la a

fraementary condlilon on that date, wU ha

rendered
'

airaUable In the readiest way tkat

ofers. It is calculated that|ihis three hundred tbao-

tand all of whom are confidently exfiected to eoae
In voluntarily will be sufficient to carry Into efltet

the military measures Immediately resolved upoa ai

Washington. The second three hundred thouaaad,
which are to be raised by a prompt draft of the en-

MUed militia, will probably not be called Into aetive

arviee not the whole of them, at any rate. They
will more likely be used for garrison doty, aaA, to

aome extent, as a reserve from which occaiioaal de-

"^^^x ^ It^mn^. ,xrBtti^l-- ",^^^xm:B jlirVT? rrhT^

18GSt

war.OB BatartayMit on i,alIOA. M. < t
oOeera OB leave, ia well aa non-comnaisficned nfgcara
a* privates, unless sick and unable, will be at hewl-
qaarters at 10 A. M., to meet the General previoas to
hia leaving for Uie Army of the Potomac.
TBI XXIUI-TION PANIC N0TK8 OF A LOOKKR-OH.
Tttit Eiitm vf tht New-York Timet:
Quack Doctors, and Commissioners of Deeds, aad

Notaries Public, have formed copartnerships all over
the City, and arc doing a bip; business in the tmemp-
Hon hnt. The Doctor certilies that, in bis jadgment,
they, tlie dupes, are all un6t or disqualified for mill"

tary duty, and tne Commlssinner or Notary swears
them to the fact, and charges from ono to live dollars
as the dupe will bleed. Who cares t A man once
got up a fine business by charging strangers a half-

dollar each lo show them across the Park. The mer-
its of the two occupations arc about alike. And how ia

It t The County Clerli of Brooklyn, Kings CooDty,
as well as tlie Clerks of every other county In the

State, as we are informed, charge nothing for fling
exempUon papers, on tiie ground that there la no
law for it, except IlAxar Girit. our Cooa-
ty Clerk, who persists In charging thirteen oenta
for every certificate flied. This item, from jiresent ap-
pearances, will amount to from seventy to one hun-
dred thousand dollars. Query Have we a Sopervl-
aor Blunt enough to investigate the question as to

1'

what pocket this lob should fall f The County Clerk
receives a salary from the County of (3,000 a year. In

aint or army. UbIU tte early part of Wlntv tka;

will, It Is said, be retained hard at work in

_ _ ,
^^ ' T_l- -*tostniction, there to be thoroughly diselpHaBd in"

T"- ^ k"^'"!-, \ ."^:^"JJZ pa*oolofie**ll.,.aladeTt.byth. awl i
fro th. burning ship by laahing myself to ttj. L^ ^r., ^ fo. the eooadaakmed al -o-oiii-

leaat'e .ladder and jumping overboard ; p^aad Igg^,^,^ for fteah drafla for aett and re-
ler port wneel, while underway, and received ae. {_,j_(^ . ,

iBjwy ; was picked up by the ship's boa! ; re- -
5%i^,'

I in It twenty hours before reaching Maiaailla.

or Fut was lost. Will return overland. Tek-

kpk to my family ahoot my safety and health.

BENJAMIN UALLADAY.

""ill. RiUASAT is of the firm of Hauibii * Fuai,

era of the California and Oregon steamship Uae.

Sax FuaoiBco, Aug. 7.-

i Sk Allen UcLane, Pruiitnt :

-T^^CaWm Smtt burned at sea near Hanzanilla. Two
i kandrcd passengers and crew perished. Ship total

"Iwa. Particulars as soon as possible.

FOIiSeS A BABCOCK.
Sah FaAaciBco, Aug. T.

i 4b Mugent KeOg 4 Co :

MeaiBship^o/ilm C<it<, which sailed hence 21st

'{.^ftff,
look lire twelve miles off Manxanilla, apd was

^^Matto the water's edge. About two hundred paa-

^^^Mgcrs lost.

i(^^y Punt gone. Bn. Halladav and CaM.

Vi^fhmiKT saved. It is thought the treasure will bO'

Jt ^avcd, as the ship was beached.
- 1*

.
'-

la^iipvaap Fuax. formerly of New-York, went out

iJfc.yaUafy. IHl. Left a wile la tUa City ; waa a

1*

*t talrti r'^l" "> ^1>* telegra^ line cast of Salt

^^l.ak,ha prevented the reception i8 yet of the par-

llcajai* of this terrible disafiter. The wires

^ ase nomentaiily expected to be in working order.

Tkc fuUeet details will be obtained from San Fran-

iaoo a early as possible.

The eaUen Gate was a side-wheel steamer of 2,067

: fiaas. Her length was 145 feet, breadth 25 feet, and

*tn ) feeL Sne was built in this City in 1850, by W.
B. WasB, and warremodsled in 1859. Two oecillat-

, iBg eaglnes, having two cylinders of 85 inches dlam-

4ev, with S (eel stroke ot piston, furnished her mo-
* power. On the shipping register she ranks A 2,

prstwioas vtade far tecwily agatnat Jira are

I OT aisij^kwiK.

8tM wak one of the finest boats on the route be-

<>iceB Panama and Sau Francisco, ana was a favor-

Ma with the traveling public She was noted for her

yoliee regulatiou, and the rules in relation to fire

^vere well defined, and made plain to all her crew
aad pasaengers^ It was customary on this route to

oaevelse the passengers and crew in fire duly.
The Golden Gate was a last vessel and could ac-

oomroodate about 900 passengers, besides a large

qaaatlty of freight. She carried from eight to twelve

hoots, sofiicient to carry several hundred persons,
he was repaired in I85C, '58, '59, and latterly she

hod been put in excellent order.

TBE INaURASCIS.
It is thought here that the vessel is not Insured, but

aaost sf the specie is. The regular shippers of specie
have usjally open policies, and the consignees here
have no means of knowing the amount of insurance

otD the arrival of the mail. The vessel la worth
ftoas |0,00 to $90,000, at the highest.

NO LATIB NlWg.
We are indebted toMr. Bowuu, the telegraph oper-

ator at Buflato, for the following :

" The California line Is down west of jjilesburgh.
There Is no prospect of getting anything through lo-

aight. There is a great storm progressing west."

Caicioo, Thursday, Aug. 710 P. M.
There Is no prospect of getting a report of the Gol-

dm Oote disaster to-night. The Une Is down Between
varland City and Fort Laramie.

MBW8 FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sa jTaABCiBCO, Cal., Tuesday, Aug. 5.

Tbe ship WUd Pipton sailed for Valparaiso to-

*y
The bark E. A. Rawlmga, in the employ of the

Covcmmentwas recently wrecked at the mouth of
tbm Colorado River. She bad a cargo of commissary
atores, valued at $200,006.

The work oo the new levee around Sacramento is

fogresaing energetically. The levee wUl eost over

$ttl,MO, and is to be from eight to ten feet high, and
af oalficlent strength to leave no room for apprehen-
atOB of fotare inundations.

The first train of overland emigrants from Iowa ar-

ttved last week at Powder River mines, Oregon.
They experienced no trouble on the road, getting
aloag without difficulty. Tluee companies of Ore-

gon cavalry had gone out to meet them.
Sa Facisco, Cal., Wednesday, Aug. 8,

The confiscated ship Heniy Brigkam was sold by
the TJaitedStatea Marshal yesterday, for $15,000.
A dividead has been declared by the Ophir Silver

Xtadng Company for the month ending on the 9th

iaat., amoonthig to $72 per loot. Shares In the oiines
are now selling for $2,400 per foot

ExtreoKly flattering accounts are being received of
all the principal silver mines in Nevada Territory.
The bollfon receipts are large, and tbe stock Is

fotsg up, and there is danger of a speculative /urors.
The Overland Mail Company's coaches have com-

aaeaced arriving. Since the recent change of route,
the trip from St. Joseph to Salt Lake has been mads
la Bi,en days. There is a prospect that the average
Una from SL Louis to San Franeieco wiU be ntoe-
l*cn days, and that the whole ocean matl from New-
Ioh to San Francisco, will come tnrough ia twenty-
4ve days.

Amnaeaienta.
Wallace's TaiATKii. An absurdly funny bnr-

leaqoe, by Mr.H. J. Braoa, called "
Eily O'Connor ;

r, the Fatal Dip," was produced at Waliack's The-
atre last evening. By the title we oan guess at once
("at Mr. BooaciCACtT'a successful drama of the"
Colleen Bawn is the piece burlesqued and ad-

Btirably weU it is done. The principal scenes and
l*ideats are adhered to with the strictest fideUty
which are recognized at once, and by their quaint re-
semblance to the original, keep the boose in a con-
stant iUte of cacchlnallon. Mrs. FioasHOS, as Mylea-

na-Cop^Uen
; Miss V. C.ocxia, as Hardraae Cregan;

S7'
""" ' ''""ly Ham, and Mr. Floiko,

as Edf, O'Connor, are excellent So good is the last-
named gentleman, that he must be clawed aiAong theaei burle.v|ue actors of the day.
Bkk.,it o, MasBRs. A. H. I)atr.vfort akd

Lv J'r,"w~'^'"'
"*"'" Me.ers.A.II.DAVx.

ZtJ^ %V^ , "";"
at.racu.e bill ha. been pro-

1I..S Maos,. .M.TcasLi, ha.e been nrocored. and she
will appear in "Kanchon," Mr. DAV.,ro.T and Mr
CoiAiaa supporUng her, in the respective rilea of
indur and Landry Barbeau. Other entertalnmenU

-of an amusing character WiU also be produce'd wWch
.eomhOad. cannot fail to atuact a large and crow.iad
ndienca.

More Mek aa4 Woaaded.
FaiLABiLPBiA, Thursday, Aug. r.

The steimship Vunderbilt has arrived, with
sK-k aiid wiulubU tonijt/s fiom llarrison'a

>adipgr

General Orders from the War Department,

tail^atinx the details of what Is desired ia

quarter, are perhaps now on their way to the

These will as little as possible Interfere with the la-

dependent action of the Stats authorities. Governara

and State Inspectors are to follow their own devlapc
la obtaining the citizens of their several Common-
wealths, for service in the commoa caoca of: the

Union ; hot they will be tendered at|feationi, and

have revealed to them tie wiiheaofttePreaident
[

.aadthe President's mlliiary advisers. f

'^irkat te to' bodM Mth the adiUtU n^ainHM'SSm
Ms City, who lately responded to the Presidant^B

oail for three montha* vduntoers, is not yet

positively knows. The War Department, there is

o questton, will keep faith with them, and muster
them out of the general service at the end of the

Mrm for which their aid was asked. Their friends
daim that the State, too, tacitly agreed that that term
should not be exceeded, except In some more extra-
-ordinary emergency than has yet. occurred. Tbe
State authorities only will have to decide how this is ;

whether the three months' men are a part of the State

qnota, and liable to a six months' extension of ser-

vice, or whether they may not take advantage of
being early In the field as a set-ofT for the briefer spell
of duty required of them. Posasibiy all parties
In all the States will be satisfied If the green
and inexperienced levy of three hundred thou-
sand be officered by this now partly-trained
thirty thousand of three-monthers. No more poll-
tic dispo.sitlon could be made oi the matter. Under
any circumstances it Is not to t>e supposed the new
force can l>e organized in less than a month, and be-
tween now and then circumstances may either war-
rant the autlioiiUes in relaxing the anticipated stern-
ness of its measures, or may compel then more rigid
and comprehensive enforcement.

PROSPECTS OF draft NO. 1.

From present appearances there is reason to be-

lieve that the three hundred thousand men required
for three years will he all raised by volunteering be-
fore the 15th Inst. Recruiting has Improved so much,
since the choice of being drafted without bounty, or
ef V olunteering with it was offered to those who aj e

to fill up the ranks of the army, that it is generally

predicted tbe latter course will be followed by

enough men to render a conacription for the long
term needless. Perhaps the payment of bounty will

be continued for u few days past the 15th, with the
more reason that it is almost certain Maj. Pincenet
will t>e unable to complete his scheme of
enrollment by that date. Excitement concerning
the draft has almost disappeared. Only the Southern
sympathizers and foreigners in our midst still exhibit
any perturbation on the subject Some of the former
declare they will resist conscription to the death ;

that It will take two of their own men to make each
of them fight a rebel, and so forth. Gentlemen of
this persuasion will tie settled with in very short
order. Foreigners are anxious and besiege their Con-
suls; but their right to exemption will he respected,
and complications with foreign Governments care-
fully avoided. The County Clerk's olfioe was not
crowded so much yesterdav, and Mr. ARouiBAr.D had
a much easier time of it The calculation is that the
majority of those claiming exemption have already
filed their certificates.

PBOGBISS OF TBI CHRISTIAN' COMPANY.
An adjourned meeting of the Christian public. In-

terested In the establishment of a company of Chris-
tian young men, to enlist for the war, was held last

evening at Dr. BuacHAKS's Church, in Thirteenth-
street Jahis Vf. Fakb, Esq., Presided, and Mr. St,
John opened the exercises with prayer. A ietterwas
read from Dr. Bdbchaad, excusing himself for non-

attendance, and expressing his sympathy with the

cause, and bis confidence in the ability of Capt Hov-
LASD to fitly command the " Mobltors." Mr. J. A"
Mafis was chosen Secretary, and read a letter from
B. J. LossiSG, of similar purport to that of Dr. Bcbch-
ARP.

After spirited addresses by Rev. Mr. St. Jobh and
Matthaw Halb Smith, a full discussion was had of tlie

best plan of procedure. Remarks were made by
Capt HoviAsn, Mr. Fakb, Mr. St. John and others.
It was decided that as there are but fourteen men on
the rolls cow, more active recruiting efforts are nec-
essary. It was generally understood that young men
inclined to moral habits would be act^eptable, and
that it would perhaps be better to get an authoriza-
tion te raise the company lor some regiment now
in the field. The fund is now over $1,000,
and ample inducements of good associations as well
as of extra bounties are offered to young men to re-
cruit It was finally resolved to appoint a Commit-
tee of Five to cooperate actively with Capt Howlaup
in obtaining recruits lor the company. The meeting
adjourned sine die, with the uiulerstanding that a re-

c'ruillng office will be opened and practical measures
taken to fill up the company witfaih dghl days before
the draft

Thi Monitors Hxadquartirb at No. 308
BaoASVAT. Young men willing to serve their coun-

try, aad desirous of uniting with a company of sober

and moral, as well as fighting men, are earnestly in-

vitod to enroll themselves. Capt Hovlahd, the
Commandant ia an old Seventh Regiment officer,
competent as a soldier, and careful of his men.

GOT. HOROAN IN THI PARE.
His Excellency tbe Governor yesterday paid a

visit to the Park Barracks, through wiiich institution

he was conducted by Capt. Abxu,, and he is said to

have been much pleased with the inspection. During
the day, a number of convalescent soldiers passed
resolutions thanking the officials in charge of the Bar-
racks for the Idnd treatment they had received. A
great many recovered invalids are constantly report-
mg for du^, and are atones sent to Fort Hamilton,
from whence, when collected in sufficient force, they
are dispatched to the field of active operations.

IHC FIB8T RiailllMT NATIONAL VOLDKTREBS.
Cot Wa. OnaniT, the commandant of the First

Regiment National Volunteers, the headquartors of

which are at Mozart Hall, No. 314 Broadway, offers to

pay an extra bounty of $5, in additfon to the Govern-
ment and State bounties now oAred. Col. Gcaasx
is well and favorably known in this City as having
been connected for many years with the Seventh Reg-
iment, National Guard. At the commencement of

the rebellion he raised a company tor Col. Cocbean's

Regiment and was atterward detailed for special du-

ty. Young, active, able-bodied young men cannot do
better tlTan join this organixaUon.
THE SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT COHUITTIE.
A meeting of the Sixth Senatorial District Commit-

tee was held yesterday, at the City Hall, Mr. KxuT
in the chair. Reports relative to enlistments, from
the several recruitpg stations In the District were
handed in, which showed a great Increase in the
matter of recruiting. No further business of impor-
tance having to be transacted, the Committee ad-
journed till Monday next

NOMINATION OF LIEDtENANT-COLOSRL TO THr.

FIFTH SENATORIAL DI8TRICT BIGIUEKT.
The Fifth Senatorial District Committee have

nominated Capt Joaa T. Looehab, Company H.
Ninth Regiment, N. Y. S. M., Lieutenant-Colonel of
the regin.jut now being organized under their aus-

pices, under command of Col. Pxisshzb.

THE PRODDCE (ZCBANOE REGIMENT.

Mr. Adon Shiib, Jr., of No. 3 South-street has been

appointed Treasurer of the New-York Produce Ex-

change Regiment Ail persons desirous of aiding in
the raising of this regiment can send contributions tu
Mr. Smith's office.

TBI IRI8E BRIOADK.
Oen. MxAaaiB'B period of leave, for Aeelal purpo-

ses of recruiting, is nearly expired. AU who wish to
Join that gallant band must do so immediately. All

addition to which, the duties he performs for the
State amount to about $2,000 a year, and by law ke
pocket* all the money he receives for searches, vshieh
has never been less than$10,00 a year,(conlracted ky
him out at that) But it seems, in times of war, tbMO
who grab thg most are tbe best fellows.
Over the sea of heads pressed into the County

Clerk's Office, yesterday, lor the pjrpose of fiU4
"Exemption papers," a slip of paper came fiuUeriag
fioo a dedt far back behind the niiUng*, oceopied by
a record searcher, who says nolhlBg to nc))ody,coB-

B.

^recruits
will

.t^fW e( bead
juartera,

No. 999 B/Oh*^ Uf IfJC J) WtUUfijtdaj DirAlJ>a> Tl^ Oj^e Hii-

lalolng the folfowiag :

^__ -TBHooortoJBjrsaStiaa,
' Who raah to savatEair aatiTe laod.
Saspsad nar praise and bieatbe contem]
They msh to prove they are exempt

Hlw'-Yoax, Thursday, Aug. 7, 1862.

CRUSH THE REBELLION.
Ih tkt Editor /' Ou yeia-York Timu :

I will give (In addition to the bounty allowed by tbe

Uaitcd States, State and City of New-York) twenty-
Ire doiiars ($25) to each of tbe first five recruits,

who, after this date and before the 15th inst, shall be

accepted in the brigades of either Gen. Siokum or Gen-
MiAGHza. The money to be paid on their being mus-
tered into the service of the United States, oo the
certificate of the Captain of the Company.

ISAAC PHILLIPS, No. 58 Broadway,
at the U. S. A ppraiser's Office.

Miw-YOEX, Thursday, Aug. ?. 1662.

THE POLICE COMMISSIONERS AND THE
WAS.

FATBIOTIO ADDRB88 TO . EHB FORCE TWO BXOI-

MERTS TO BE BAI8ED BT AND FROM TBE
MEMBERS.

At a meeting of the Board of Police Commis-
sioners, held yesterday, on motion of Commissioner

Bowis, it was

Reaolved, That the following address be distributed
to the Captains of Police, and publicly read to the
Force of the respective Precincts :

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE POLICE FORCE.
You comprise, as members of the PcOice, 2,300

able-bodied men, in the prime of life, and in the high-
est physical condition. You are receiving for the
performance of important, but not onerous duties,
from$80Uto $l,2UUayear, while more than half a
million of your fellow-citizens are in the fiela fightlnpr
for the existence of the Government It is right and
proper that you sliould bear a portion of the public
burden, by either going Into the field yourselves or by
contrlbuUng to the support of those who do. It is the
Intention of the Board of Police to place at least two
regiments in the field. One is nearly coinpletod ; the
other will be commenced immediately, and it is de-

signed to make it Uie best regiment of the State, in

respect to discipline and the pereonal character of
itt members.
Tor this Regiment the members of the force are in-

vited to volunteer. The Board of Police will reserve
the places they may temoorarlly vacate, and restore
them, on their return with an honorable discharge, to
the rank they now occupy.
Sucii members of the force as are Indisposed or are

unable to volunteer are Invited to contribute on tbe
next pay-day for the purpose of defraying the ei-

f
lenses of raising the eontemplated Regiment as fol-

ows:
Captains of Police.... $20[Patrolmen $10
Sergeants ]5lDoormen 8
The payments to be made to tbe Chief Clerk

through the Captains of Police, who will furnish to
the Chief Clerk the names of contributors.
For the support of tbe families of policemen who

are now in military Bcrvice, or who may now volun-
toer, it is proposed there shall be the following con-
tributions monthly, on the tiasls of 300 voinntoers
from the force :

Captains, $3 per month.
Sergeants, $2 per montb.
Patrolmen, $1 50 per month.
Doormen, $1 per menth.

To t>e paid Id like manner to the Chief Clerk. If a
less number than three hundred voluntoer, then the
monthly payment to be reduced in the same ratio.

By order of the Board of Police.
JAMES BOWBN, President

To tbe last-named fund Mr. BowiN contributes lo

tbe extent of $600.

WHAT MASSACHUSETTS IS DOING.
CREAT WAR HEETINO AT TREMONT TEMPLE, BOSTON.

Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

An immense war meeting was held this even-

ing, in Tremont Temple, at which several thousand

people were present
Hon. Edwass Eviaxn was the principal speaker,

and made a most eloquent and patriotic address,

strongly denouncing the Idea of giving up the con-
test. He might once have been in favor of peareful
separation, but that time had passed, and now the

Union must be restored, at whatever cost Speeches
were made by Lieut-Col. Wells of the Massachu-

setts First, Father Sodilt, Capt Mahan of the Mas-

sachusetts Ninth, Hon. Geo. B. Upton, Hon. Livxa-

iiT Saitonstall, and other gentlemen. There were

quite a number of enlistments.

NEW REQIMBNTB FOR TBE WAR OBGANIZATION OF
KINS MONTHS' MEN.

Boston, Thursday, Aug. 7.

In accordance with the request of many citizena.

Gov. Anseiw has authorized the organization ofa new
Boston regiment for the war, to conslat of ten eompa-
nles of Infantry, two ol rlfies, and a battery of artille-

ry. Lieut-CoL Batcbileb, of the Thirteenth Hassa-

ohusatts, is to be the Colonel, and the Governor sug-

gests that the regiment be mainly officered from sol-

diers now in the field, who have earned the right of

promotion for gallant services.

The Second Battalion of Infantry,
" Boston Tigers,''

are to be increased to a regiment for nine months'

service. Mi^or C. L. Holbbooe Is to be the Colonel.

A general desire I* expressed that the whole militia

of Massachusetta be organized, armed and equipped,
and held lo readiness for the call ol the Government
The people seem determined to make war their

special business until a peace is conquered.
Gov. Abdbew has granted permission to the Inde-

pendent Cadeta and the Fourth Battalion of Infantry
to form the nucleus of two new regiments for nine

Bonths' service.

RECRUITING IN BOSTON.

Boston, Thursday, Aug. 7.

,The merchant* of Milk, Franklin, Kilby, and other

leading street*, including nearly ail the heavy bilsi-

nes* houses, have signed an agreement to close their

stores and counting-rooms every afternoon during
the whole of next week, to assist in filling up the

quota of Boston, under the call for 300,000 three years'

voliuteers. The old South Church proprietors have

agreed to throw open their grounds around their edi-

fici, and display a starry flag that has a revolutionary

history. Tent* and pavilions wiil be erected for

headquarter*, and recruiting will be tbe order of the

day throughout the city.

TROOPS TO LEAVE FOR THE SEAT OF WAR.
Boston, Thursday, Aug. 17.

The Thirty-third Regiment Col. Mieoi, will leave

for the seat of war on Monday, and the Thirty-fourth

Regiment on Tuesday, of next week. Botii regiments

BO with full ranks, and are splendidly equipped.

WHAT 18 DOING IN NEW-YORK.
THE FIRST NEW-TORE REGIMENT UNDER THI CALL.

Elmika, N. Y., Thursday, Aug. 7.

The regiment for this Senatorial District, Col.

Van VALEtxauaaB, reached the minimum standard

several days since, and has been officially designated
the One Hundred and Seventh Regiment New-York
StateVolunteers. A i equest ha* been received from the

President through Secretary Stanton, that Col. Van
VALUBiDEaH proceed with his oommand as soon as

possible to Washington, and the regiment will proba.

and Seventh Is tb&iIIleglnent from Ae State

t the July can.

RECRtWmiS U ONEIDA.

UnoA, Friday, Auj. 7.

Capt Aivw Wmra, 'Co. A, PoorW Oneida Regi-

Mieot, reports lu&men.
Over 000 mon are mustered la Yor the regiment,
d most of then are la camp.

WAR MEiTlNO AT 8CBANTON, PENN.
SauncM, Pena., Thursday, Aug. 7.

An immence war meeting was held here last

mght The speakers were Hon. G. A. Gaov and

Hon. W. W. Ketchdh. Tkc neighboring towns of

Donmore, Providence and Hyde Park sent delega-

ttons headd by bands of nvnsic, Ac, Ac. The great-

eat enthusiasm was manifested.

One hundred and fifteen men have enlisted here

up to 9 o'clock this morning. They refuse to take

thaboanty.

FLIGHT OP BALTIMORE REBELS.
BALnaoaa, Thursday, Aug. T.

Qoite a etampecle i* in progress from this city

of parties eager to escape the draft Seme are going
to Europe, many to Canada, and others to variou*

Northern States. Many leadhig Seceasioniats are dis-

appearing for carta unknown.

MAINE.
BBS QUOTA MOXB THAN VULL.

Bamsnca, Wednesday, Aug. 6.

A very large war meeting waa held here to-

night Speeches were made by Prof. Hitchcook, of

New-York, and others.

It wa* announced, semi-officlally. that four compa-
nies over and above Maine's quota had already en-

listed. .

THE DRAFT.
UMBER OF WHITE MALES IN THE UNITED STATES,

BBTWEEN TBE AOEB OF 18 AND SO TEABS.

Loyil BtaiM.
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Startling News from the De-

partment of the South.

A Moaster Rebel Ram Oompletcd

at SaTannah.

Tto Britlsli Steamer Fingal Transformed

into 9, Formidable Iron-Clad.

Her Armament a
lleavy Onct

Very

OnrFleet in Constant Expectation of a

Visit from Her.

"^w other Rams Nearly Com-

pleted at Cliarlestoii.

Or BoAitDm Tirhokt, )

PojiT RoTiL BiSBOii, S. C, Saturday, Aug. 2, 1682. J

It seema the settled and Ineiitable policy of oui-

'CoTernment to reftue the teachings of experience,

%nd to regard ten tons of ** cure" as better than one

ance of "
prevention."

Despite the lessons given us by the HolUns Turtle^

the MimsMC. and the Arkantat, our ileet, as I write,

Lea comparatlTely at the mercy of tlie monster ram

hich the rebels of Savannah have Just completed

and [>Iaeed under command of the renegade, J. Psh-

aacaa Jons, formerly of the United States Navy, and

Bore lately Chief Execatire Officer of the exploded

if.-rrinMO.

From where I write I can see the garrisons of Fort

Welle*, aad the other works on Hilton Head, busily

vounliDg heavy guns, and strengthening the bumb-

froof of the immense powder magazine, which lies

between Fort Welles and the Hospital. Immediately

to Iha right o( Geo. Hckteb's quarters, the ramparts

warm with busy streams of men, dragging heavy

ordaanc into position, and completing the stockades

Md other defensive works In that vicinity. From the

lop of the old plantation house, the signal flags, under

Ltut. Taftt, are busily working, exchanging com*

Kunications with Braddock^s Point, (the nearest sig-

nal tution to Fort Pulaski,) Seabrooke, Elliot's Flan"

ta'.lon and the various military posts which command

the creeks dividing the Island on which Hilton Head

is situated from,the mainland.

Freqaent Interviews have been had during the past

'^eek between Commodore Ddpost and Maj.-Gen.

HuKTia, their object belnjr, it Is supposed, to concert

thoroogh system of cooperative defence between

^Ihe land and nava! forces In the event of the expected

Attack. We have reliable Information that the two

Ssma In Charleston harbor are nearly, if not quite,

;}edy lor service, and will be used mainly to protect

Ute harbor, and convoy vessels out and in through the

Iockadlnf Fleet. They are small, however, though

Jormldabla, and can hardly be U6ed to advantage or

With safety at any great distance from shore. They

^ave conical revolving turrets, an Improvement on
aiM Uonitor, and these turrets and their sides are

Cased with railroad iron, mainly sent down from the

ntlroada which the rebels have destroyed in their

^:^etat retreats through Tirginia.
* The great ram which now threatens us from Sevan

^ah is of very different proportions, being the Scotch

isteamar Fmfal, 'azeed and thoroughly mai'ed (the

^ae^esh claim that she is shot-proof against our heaviest

>Suns} with railroad iron brought down from Chatta-

Booga, Atlanta and^be other main depots of railroad

i^usir.ese in Georgia. It is claimed for her that she is

Bierfectly seaworthy, her heavy guns being mounted
'on elevating platforms, which can be lowered to the

bottom of her hold, seven feet below her water-line,

! hen she is at sea. These guns are raised by means
o! si^rewsuhen she is prepared fur action, and are

aU to number fourteen, two l:;o-pounder5 rifled,

.ft ur 50 pounders rifed, six 10-Inch columbiads, made
jK tt.e TredtjEr Iron Works, and two brass 24-pounder
.konitze.-s to sweep the alter and fore parts of ber
tieck in case of her being boarded, and to be used

fw ilh grape ar.d canister against any vessel that may
t&i:em[4 to grapple with thi^ maiine destroyer.

It is matter of sincere congratulation that the Cm-
'mndrr joined us a couule of days ago, her gallant
"mmander, Capt. P.ui.'<D, belns, of all men in the
av y, the very one best suited to such desperate work

ad we may shortly have In these waters. The pres-
ence of the Pau/ Jones with her heavy armament is

also an advantage; but it cannot,be denied, and
siiould not be concealed that without the aid uf a

^floating battery of the Hanitor class, Flag-OScer Dc-
tosT's blockading squadron is in danger of annihila-
tion. The Uma has come in which we must talk

Jdainly or pri.-h. The navy cannot plead. If sunk or

smashed up tiito match-timber, that It has won a
"'

strategic victory," and that It has succeeded In its

islcarest and moct necessary wish when driven, routed,
crippled and dLs;:bled t>efore a conquering enemy.

It should be k.iown, far and wide, that the fleet on
which such lavish eulogies bave been bestowed, and
rwhlch, bf Its important action in capturing the rebel
Jovu in this harbor, first raised and revived the

drooping cplrlu of the North after months of con-
Sioued disaster and blundering by the land forces ;

Ihat this fleet, so important in itself, and so absolutely
8scfitial' to (he safety of Geo. HctfTsa's entire army.

Is now ezpaeed lo the attack of engines of destruc

|tkm against wbicli' it lias no adequate means of de
fence. Let tkis ooae oe known, and I think tiie gen-
ros iiwtincts ofali^true lovers of their country will

tBOIgnantly demand that one or more Iron-mailed
Teasels of the class required to combat rams shall be
fcaoiediateiy placed at Commodore DvTowfs disposal
ior lervlce In Port Royvl and Charleston harbors.

And with the dectrucBon of the navy, should suci,^ accomplished, the rebels will, In all human prota-
Ullty, be enabled to wrest back from us every foot of
iuiid sow under shelter of the Union lag In the

BtalM of South C-oii, d Georgia. The .maU
(ore. left -lU. Gen. Hn,,,U, and largely re-

*t the Virginia Peninsula, ca..
K:arcelr hope, fcr ay

.tength of Ume, to successfully resist the masses of
evesalon troops now held In readiness on the ma

tanJ opposite Port Royal and Hilton Head Islands, if
cace t*e ram succeeds in crushing our gui,buats t

eceh will have obtained an nnmoleted
crossing' fr

the rafts and barges, which they are known to have
been busUy bJiUding of late in every creek, bayou and
atreaoilet along the mainland shore ; and then farL-
well to the gallant soldiers of the Department of the
.South !

I have talked with many ot the most intelligent

army officers at Hilton Head (chiefly regulars.) on
(M subject ; and all agree in regarding as hazardous
lOL'the extreme their positions at that point ai.d at

Seaufort,

should our navy once lose its present abao-
ite supremacy over the waters and wateiways

around tlieae Islands. What can be done, however.

with mere wooden vessels or small gunboats (a few

of them lightly aytaored on the bow,) against such a

monster as this ?/avannah ram ? Not a vessel here but

the PaulJontt carries metal of sufficient weight
to Injure the 'railroad plating of such an antagonist,

aud the old and unwieldy storeship VerTnon<,on which

onr gallant Commodore's flag la now hoisted, would

be nothliig but a mere plaything for the tremendous

ram to butt hither and thither, and make fun of (as a

eat plays w ith a mouse,) before sending it to the bot-

tom. I seldom write for the newspapers ; but when
I see things going on In this manner, and hear our

senior officers sadly confessing that they know very
well "

it will Uke the Navy Department montb* even

to (AM: of sending the necessary help here," I cannot

regard myself as doing wrong in preparing the mind

of the country, either to make the Navy Department
act properly and promptly, or to prepare itself for

shortly hearing of some great calamity.

MoHSXT, Aug. 4, 1862.

The excitement produced by the expectation of the

ram making her appearance Is unabated, and prepa-

rations to receive ber are still vigorously pushed for-

ward by both land and naval forces. Yesterday,

three contrabands came down the river from

Savannah In a boat, reporting themselves perfectly

familiar with the condition of a floating battery which

the rebels bave at Savannah in addition to the Fmgal.

They state that the battery is a complete failure, leak-

ing, unseaworthy ; that its engines will not work, and

that the platforms for the guns are so badly made
that the concussion of a discharge dismounts the

pieces. This information was regarded as necessary
to be taken with a grain of salt, as negroes knowing
so much could not bave found It easy to escape,
and the rebels attempted a trick of this kind, with

reference to the iferrintac. for the purpose of throw-

ing the Dnion forces off their guard.
Ordnance and ordnance stores are being issued in

large quantities to all the forts and posts in the de-

partment, and swarms of soldiers are detailed on fa-

tigue duty at the defences. At this post alone two

fuliresiments of white soldiers and a portion of the

First South Carolina Volunteers, (colored,) are busy

completing the defences.

I nave just seen the negroes whom Col. Barton
gent here from Fort Pulaski for examination by Gen.
Hu>TR. One of them, the most intelligent, informed

me that the battery is sheathed with railroad Iron, the

plates being 12 Inches in thickness. She mounts 10

10-Inch columbiads, four on either side, and one at

either end, and a Capt. AnnxBsoN commands her.

The negro said he had been a waiter at the Pulaski

House, and docs not pretend to have worked,
as was at first reported, upon the floating

battery or the ram. He picked up his In-

formation from the conversation of officers and

others frequenting the hotel. He is fully corrobora-

ted by the other two, both of whom have been house

servants in Savannah, one of them being a slave of

Major GoinoN, of that city ; and my impression is

that they are honest in what they have stated. They
report the soldiers as living on quarter rations, with

the exception of corn meal, which is said to be

abundant.

THE GUERRILLAS IM MISSOCRL

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Defeat of a Body of Tliem at Ozark Im-
portant Capture by Onr ForccaAnother
Body Defeated at KirksTille A l<arge
Nnmber Killed and MTonnded Opera>
tioiiB in tbe Norths Szc,

Springfield, Mo., Thursday, Aug. 7.

At daylight on the morning of the 2d Col.

Sawtbkr, with aband of 125 rebels, attacked Capt.

Buce's command of 75 Federals at Ozark, Capt*

Buck having been apprized of the meditated attaclc,

fired and abandoned his tents, &n4 with-

drew into the brush , soon after which the

enemy rode into the light of the burning

camp, and called upon our men to surrender.

BuoH responded with a volley of musket balls, and

emptied several saddles, when the rebels broke and

run, losing most of their arms and a portfolio con-

taining the muster-rolls and correspondence. The

enemy had two killed and several wounded. A:ter

retreating forty miles from Forsyth, on the White

River, Buch attacked them at daylight on the morn-

ing of the 4th, and killed three of them, wounded sev-

en, and captured twenty-five horses, twenty guns,
most of the clothing and saddles of the men, with 200

letters, and the original authority trom the War De-
partment of the '* Confederate States, authorizing
Ool. J.^NOTUER to organize a regiment of parlizan

rangers for service iu Missouri, Kaubas, Iowa, and
Illinois."

CoFPZT, Hughes and TR.*CEt are making strong
efforts to get a footing In the State, but tbe activity of

our troops has so far prevented It. The citizens are

being rapidly enrolled in the State Militia. Thirty-
five companies have already been organized, fifteen

of which have been armed, and are now chasing
guerrillas and assisting our troops to maintain quiet.
There is an excited state of feeling, and Death to

the guerrillas" is the motto. Seven guerrillas were

hung in one day by a parly of citizens who joined to-

gether for a fox-chase. The time for resort to law,
or wailing for the Government or troops has gone by,
and loyal citizens are determined to take matters
mlo their own hands and rid the country of lawless
marauders and guerrillas.

Hudson, Mo., Thursday, Aug. 8.

Col. McNeill's forces came up with parties of

guerrillas a few miles northeast of Kirksvllle, In

Adair County, yesterday morning, and followed them

skirmishing into town, where a general fight ensued,
In which the rebels lost 160 killed, 40 wagons of sup-
plies and ten wagon loads of arms. Foaiza's forces

are scattered.

St. Louis, Mo., Friday, Aug. 6.

Gen. MiRBtLL, during ac^ve operations against

guerrillas In the Northeast, will call able-bodied loya
men to his assistance, and subsist his command off

tbe Secessionists, The jurladictton of the Provost-
Marshal-General of this State has been extended over
Illinois and Iowa.

Recruiting in this city is progressing very satisfac-

torily, and there li but little doubt that the eight regi-
ments caUed for onder the President's first proclama-
tion will soon be full. Recruits from the country are

coming in rapidly, and people are fast placing them-
selves on one side or the other.

Advices from the Indian Territory report that CoL
Cross and Ms rebel foroe retreated from Fort Davis
toward Boggy D^pot, and Fort Gibson is now held by
tbe Nationals.

UTEBESTUiG FftOM fflEMPUIS.

MiuPBis, Wednesday, Aug. 8.

Col. HoTEY'g regiment it stationed 23 miles

south of Helena. In a skirmish, six miles below, on

Saturday, they lost one ItUied and one wounded. The

csbels had several Killed.

Ills reported that a fight took place on Sunday be-

twrcen two companies of Natiooab, acting as escort

to a provision train of 60 and a body of Texan cav-

alry, at the inouth of St. francis River. The former
were dl.^persed and many of the captured wagons
destroye 1. The same day ninety Nationals, fifteen

ini>s a!)op Helena, were surprised and ail liilled or
captured txiept two.

Col. DANutyi. Of the First Missouri Cavalrv, has ar-
rived at MudiiKKn, Ark.
A detachment of Indiana tvocos, under Col. Fitch,

has been sent out o>n the Jncksonportroad from Hel-
lena to iuterccm the Texans,wlilch had not retlirned
UD to last nlstit.

Orders Issued by the War De-

partment.

Persons Liable to be Drafted Not

to Leave the Conntry, State

or County.

Those Who Discourage Enlistments to

be Arrested and Punished.

Good Effect of the Drafting Order on

EnUstmentSs

Plenty of Arms for

liCVies.

the New

[OFFICIAL.]

WAR BULLETINS. .

An Order to FrCTcnt the BTaBlon of Military

DntT and for the Snppresslan of Disloyal

Practice*. , __ ,Was DtFAETnni , |

WiBBisoios Cut, D. C, Aug. 8, 1862. j

First fij direction of the President of the

United States It Is hereby ordered that until further

orders no cltiien liable to be drafted into the militia

shall be allowed to go to a foreign country, and all

Marshals, Deputy-Marshals and military officers of

the United States are directed, and all police author-

ities, especially at the ports of the United States on

the seaboard and on the frontier, are requested to see

that this order Is faithfully carried into effect. And

they are hereby athorlzed and directed to arrest and

detain any person or persons about to depart from the

United Slates in violation of this order, and report to

Major L. C. TnasxR, Judge-Advocate at Washington

City, for further Instruction respecting the person or

persons so arrested and detained.

Second Any person liable to draft, who shall absent

himself from his county or State before such draft Is

made, will be arrested by any Provost-Marshal or

other United States or State officer, wherever he may

be found within the jurisdiction of the United States,

and conveyed to the nearest military post or d#pat,

and placed on military duty for the term of the draft ;

and the expenses of his own arrest and conveyance

to such post or dep6t, and also the sum of five dollars

as a reward to the officer who shall make such arrest,

shall be deducted from his pay.

ITiird The writ of habtas corpus Is hereby sus-

pended in respect to all persons so arrested and de-

tained, and in respect to all persons arrested for dis-

loyal rractlces. EDWIK M. STANTON,
Secretary of Wjr.

Order Authorizing the Arrest ofPersons DIs-

eonraslnff EnllstnieDt.

War Depabtmest, i

WaSHIMGIOM, D. C, Aug. 8, 1862. j

Ordertd: First That all United States Marshals

and Superintendentor Chiefs of Police of any town,

city, or district, be an they are hereby authorized

and directed to arrest -and Imprison any person or

persons who may be engaged by act, speech, or wri-

ting. In discouraging volunteer enlistments, or In any

way giving aid and comfort to the enemy, or In any

other disloyal practice against the United States.

Second That an immediate report be made to

Major L. C. TDBSxa, Judge Advocate, in order that

such persons may be tried before a military coct-

mlssion.

Third The expenses of such arrest and imprison-

ment will be certified to the Cliief Clerk of the War

Department for settlement and piyment

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Wasbixgtos, Friday, Aug. 8.

BECKETARY STASrO.N'S ORDER.

Secretary Staxton's order about dodging the draft

produces a decided flulterirg,|and forras;the;general

topic of conversation everywhere. All recognize

the propriety of the objects sought to be attained, but

some doubt whether the means are adequate. Com-

plaint is also made that the [order ie not so clearly

worded as to avoid the possibility of miscon-

struction. It is thought that a literal construction

of the second section of the order would put an end

to all travel. It is understood, however, that the order

Is only intended to apply to persons absenting them-

selves from their county or State under circumstances

warranting the suspicion that they aie trying to avoid

enrollment for drafting purposes,and that the ordinary

course of travel through the country will not be ma-

terially Interfered witb.

Secretary Sivabs publishes an order about pass-

ports to foreign countries, showing that Mr. Svan-

TOH's order is only Intended to last till the draft under

the present call is completed. Leaving the country

cannot, of course, be wholly prohibited. There are

dozens of points along tbe Canada frontier where

travel cannot be (topped without inaugnratlng a sys-

tem of blockade as rigid as we now have for the rebel

border ; but it is supposed that the mere promulga-

tion of the order, and lt enforcement >t tbe princi-

pal points of leaving the couatry, will acoompUsh all

that is desired.

EFFECT OF TBI DRAFTING OBDIBS.

Congressmen from different States who have ar-

rived here since the drafting orders were issued, all

represent the effect on volunteering as most happy.

It begins to be thought probable that it will not be

necessary in several States to draft at all for the first

call, and that an extra ten days may even be given to

try volunteering for the second three hundred thou-

sand. The effect In Kentucky and Maryland, how-

ever, It Is believed, will be to drive targe numbers of

young men Into the rebel army, which result Ken-

tucky Union men declare to be precisely what they

want.

KXEMPTIONS FKOM TBI DRAFT.

Numerous applications having been made totlie

War Department by railroad companies, to exempt

their employes from the militia. It has decided that

none but locomotive employes In actual employment

when the draft is made can be exempted. Tbe

exception of telegraph operators Is upon the ground

that thev are nractlcini aq^art necessary to miliary

operations, and which, being known to comparatively

few persons, their places cannot be supplied.

THE 8UFFLT OF ABBS.

Apprehensions having been expressed about the

supply ofarms for troops under new calls, it is proper

to state that Government armories have been for

months manufketorlng at the rate of forty thousand

per month. Heavy orders have also been sent abroad

for importations for an emergency. The arms can-

tnred at Donelson, Island No. Ten, and elsewhere in
^

the West, are being repaired and fitted for use at St

Louis. Large quantities of old arms are also at Pitts-

burgh and other places, which can speedily be con-

varied into good weapons. Milis Gaiitrwooi), of Cin-

elnnatl, Is here now making $ontracts for rlffing and

repairing old muskets.

APPOINTMENTS rNDBB TBE TAX LAW.

The appointments for Tax CoUsctorshlps and As-

sorships begin to be crowded through rapidly. They
have been delayed by the heavy rush of applications.

Seven clerks hare been kept busy for weeks merely

sorting letters of recommendation, and making ab-

stracts of them for the Secretary's eye. In the ma-

jority of appointments yet made the Tscommendation

-of the Congressman from the district has beea fol-

lowed, but several times set aside. In answer to an

Inquiry on tbe subject. Secretary Chasz says that

great consideration is always given to Congressional

recommendations, but they are not always final, as

has be^n represented. It Is expected that these ap-

pointments will be wholly or nearly completed next

week.
QOT. KOSaAN.

Gov. Mosoa!! has returned. The object of his nds-

sion has not transpired, though it Is said to be suc-

cessfnl.

CASSICS H. CLAT.

Cassjcs M. Clai has arrived. He had been talked

of as a suitable General for Kentucky, but there is

violent opposition from Kentucklans who retain the

old bitterness arising from his prominence in emanci-

pation controversies, and it Is believed this opposi-

tion will insure his being sent to some other com-

mand.
eOT. 8PRAGUE.

Gov. Spraouz Is here, on business, as is supposed,

in connection with his negro regiment. Well-in-

foriiied persons profess the belief that he will suc-

ceed Im carrying his point with regard to it.

EHODLD BE LOOKED AFTER.

Indignation is expressed at the attempt of a certain

New-Vork paper to give the locality of Bcb.\sii>z's

army. It has the unenviable notoriety uf being

alone of the whole Newspaper Press iu doing so,

TARIFF DECISION.
Some time ago ths New-York Smelting Company

appealed from tbe decision of Collector Babnxy, sub-

jecting to duty twenty per cent, of certain lead ore

imported by them, and classified by the latter under
section twenty of tbe act of March 2, I8GI, as a min-
eral substance in a crude state, not otherwise pro.
vided . for. The appellants claimed an eatrv
lor tl'C article under section twenty-four, which
provides on all raw or unmanufactured auicles

not hcieln enumerated or provided for a duty
of UiO per centum advalorera. The Secretary
of the Treasury says that one must fall under one of

thuse provisions, and if it is conceued to be a nuncrul

substance it is clearly enunciated and provided for in

section 20. The language of science and of common
life would equally define lead ore as a mineral sub-

stance tn u crude state, and in my opinion it was prop-
erly assessed on the entry with a duty of twenty per
centum.

THE ETAUf CnKRKKCr.
The stamp currency for change will, like other

United States notes, be supplied from the Treasury
to disbursing officers. No commissions will be paid
to irUermediatc parties.

THE NAVY.
As the military draft is soon to commence, It is

reasonably supposed that men familiar with tbe sea,

such as New-England fishermen, will piefcr to enter

the navy, especially as strong inducements are pre.

sented in the form of prize money, of wiiich recently

large amounts have been secured. Amurg ttie latent

captures is the Mtmphis, worm $iOO,00(', by the Mug-
7tvlta, with a new of only seventy men. After

deducting three-twcntietlis ior the cuniniaiid-

ing officer of the fleet and of the capiuriug vessel,

the remainder will bo ai)^>ortioned among tne utiiccrs

and men. Tiie law also piuvides bounties for the

destruction of the enemy's vcjrselb in action. Tlie

papeis of tlie Memphis were received at the Navy
Dep:trlment to-day. /.'aong tlicin is a note adjresied

to Capt. Chuieshanks, cuminanding tiiat Biiti^tt

steamer, by Nathaniel Levih, of Cltarifcslon, accom-

panied by the gilt of a chair, wliicli, the w rile*- says,

adurueu the bieakfast-room of George Wasui.nit^.n.

Tills chair will probatily be sold, witli the otlier eticcts

of that vessel, at the port of New-York.
FASSl'OIilS REFUSED.

A large number of applications were to-day made
at the Suite Denartinci't lur i-aiisporls but refused.
Notice is officially given by ^secretary StWAiiD tliat

until the requisition of the War Department on tie

several States for quotas of tlieir militia shall tiave

been complied with, no passports will be issued

from this Department for any such citizen of tiie

United States, liable to be draited into that branch ol

the service.
ARREST OF A CORRESPONDENT.

William Mitchell, conesooadent of the Lawrence
(Mass.) American^ was arrested at Arllrigton yester-

day, by order of the Provost-Marshal, on the charge
of writing letters accusing a number of the officeis of

tbe Fourteenth Massachusetts Regiment with incom-

petency and neglect of duty. He was brought to this

sity and confined in the Old Capitol Prison.

HEBBIRS OF CONGRESS.
A number of members of Congress from different

parts of the Union are here on military business,

CASSICS U. CLAY.

Hon. Cassics M. Clay Is here, among other promi-
nent visitors.

TBE CASE OF KB. BOWIE.
Hon. TuosiAB F. Bowix, of Maryland, appeared be-

fore the Provost-Marshal this morning. In obedience
to a parole given last week, and was discharged ou
giving a further parole not to give aid and oomfort to

the enemy.
NO KOBE PASSES.

The War Department bos decided to issue no more

passes to enter the lines of any of our armies. The
whole business of granting passes to enter each army
is turned over to its Commanding General.

CONTBACT FOR BETENDE STAMPS.
The contract for furnishing revenue stamps, under

the recent act imposing stamp duties, was to-day
awarded to Botlib A Cabpentxr. of Philadelphia,

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Betirement of Our Forces from

Malvern Hill.

Concentration of a Heavy Rebel Force

in the Vicinity.

Reconnoissance of tbe Country

North of Malvern.

TUE GCERRlLLiS IN TENNESSEE.

Chicago, Friday, Aug. 8.

The Tinies has a special from Trenton, Tenn.,

saying that Capt. Peck, with 43 men of the SLtth Illi-

nois Cavalry, sent against Faitlkheb's Cavalry, who

bave been committing depredations in the vicinity of

Humboldt, surprised them while resting, sleeping,

five miles east of Dyeravtile, yesterday. Thirty rebels

were killed, and S30 horses and a great portion of

their arms taken. Most of those who escaped were
left without arms or clothes. Seven JNalioBols were
wouitded. two seriously.

Extensive Rebel Earthworks
Discovered.

indersoDs Longstreet and Toombs in

Commaod of the Eneayt

PRICE TWO CENTS.

J^rT;T?^H,''"""<'*'- '""" be body of a mbel tm-cer m the battle of the Cldckahomin,. Jose SltSZ '

This sword, wlih the history of \<la^ia,iwa%,
^^X^^.^" Department' th.rl^S jjSlBwith the other trophie. of the war By "mSS^

,-, ., Brtg.-Gen. F. J PORTER.
fWped) PRED. T. LOCKeVa A O

Hesfgtntriers Stem- Divinon, Camp nw &ison's Landing, July 10, 1862. Official.
""^ *"

SAM. A. FOSTER,
Lieatenoat and A. D. C, A. A. A. b.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA:

Nearly the Wh(de Force Moving To-

ward tiie Enem^

Important MoTements in Progress on the

South Side of the James.

HXASQUAKTEBS OF TBE ArMT OF THE PoTOUAC. I

Friday, Aug. 8, 186i. j

Gen. Hooker remained at Ma-vern Uill until 12

o'clock on Wednesday night, v^hen he fell back to his

encampment, leaving strong guards at Haxail's.

The rebels moved down from Richmond on three

roads, concentrating their forces near Malvern.

They thought our whole army was moving toward

Richmond, when our movement was merelya recon-

noissance in force.

The gunboat SouthKeld, which has been aground
for some days above City Point, was got off yes-

terday.

The rebels are reported as having appeared in con-

siderable force. They made no further demonstra

tion than to drive our men a short distance.

OUR SPECIAL ARIIY CORRESPONDENCE.

The Coanti*T North of AlalTcrn Hill Recon-

lioiteredKebcl Earthwork*! DiscoTcred
Infonnation from a Contraband Arri-

Tal of Released FrUouers Jtlorcments

on the Other Side of the UiTcr^ d:c.

Aruy of tub Potomac, TiHir^dny, Aug. 7, 1862.

yesterday, six companies of cavalry, under

command of Capt. Gbegg, were sent out to rccon-

noUer the country north of Malvern HUl. One com-

pany of tlie Sixth United States Cavalry, led by

Lieut. S. M. Whitk8ii, formed the advance, and

took the New-Market road. The remainder of the

cavalry took the same road, but when about iwo miles

from the HUl deployed through the woods on tite left

until they reached James River.

Lieut. WiiiTssifz threw out skirmishers on each

side of the road, with directions lo proceed cajefuUy,

and halt fur tlie mam bui^y lo arrive before entering

upon any open fi^id. When two and a half miles

from Malvern Hill, the main portion of the company
and the skirmishers came simultaneously to the edge

of an open field. The rebel videttes were di5L>vered

one and a half miles to the front. They were dis-

mounted, and appeared to be- free and careless as to

anything that mi^ht be transpiring in the woods be.

f(;re them. Lieut. AVuiteside reported the fact to

Capt. Geegg, and offered to attempt to cage tbe vi-

dettes. While the Orderly was on his way with the

me&sage to Capt. Greoo, Lieut. Wuitesidi discovered

an earthwork half a mile in the rear of the rebel vi-

dettes. The earthwork was partially concealed by
woods, Capt. Gr.EGO observed a continuation of the

same work when he had arrived at the bank of tlie

Jiimes River. The earthwork commences at James

Riv&r, and, crossing li'ic old turnpike and New-Mar-
ket roads, exlen'ls in a northeast direction for a dis-

tance of one and one-fourth miles. A large encamp-.
ment is believed lo be behind the work. This new

discovery cansel Lieut. Wuitesipe to abandon his

plan of surrou!.d:n;j the viJetles. Upon the return of

the cavalry, they were m*Jt by a contraband, who mis-

took tl:em for '*
secesh,'' aud readily replied to their

inquiries. Ho said that Gen. A.ndekson had sent him

Iu Drocure milk from a neiyhooring liirm-licuse ; and

further stated tliat Gens. ANDR:io:(, Longstreet,

TooHus, itnd a large force of rebels were oehind ihe

ei.iitjwork. He also said tliat the rcjeU were making
pre;)arations to attack us. Tne coutrdbaud was lakeu

lo headquarters.
Lient. WuiTEtiDE left a sick bed for the sake of

accompanying the expedition. Toward night, how-

ever, he betrame so exiiausied as lo rciider Uis return

lt> c.unp near \V'e^iover a muticr of necessity.

Yesterday afternoon tiie tiansportfi Ktuckrrbacker.

State of Maine and Wtison Small arrived from Eagan's

Landing with aboutS.UOO released prisoneis. E.igan's

Landing is some four miles lliis siue of Fort Darliiig.

Tlie men were oblige 1 to walk under a hot sun from

Richmond to the Lauding, taking a circuitous route,

which made the distance about twenty miles. They
left Richmond on Tuesday, One soldier told me that

he knew of tweiity of his comrades who died on the

road trom exhaustion. The men agree in the state-

ment that most of the rebel troops have left Rich-

mond, and are encamped below, on each aide of tne

James River. Tney also say that troops are contin-

ually arriving in Richmond on the Petersburgb Rail-

road, and are sent to join the forces on the river.

Several of our men witnessed the operation of test-

ing cannon in Richmond, and judged that about one

in six exploded. They heard considerable talk about

Uie Merrimac No. 2, and were told by the rebels that

that vessel, wa afloat.

The men disembarked from the transports at 7 P^

M., and Immediately went to the rear to rejoin their

respective regiments.

Gen. HooKBB bas received the appointment of

Major-General of Volunteers. In consideration of

the event, the officers and men ander his cooimand

had a great rejoicius last Friday night. The musi-

cians assembled en masse at bis headQuarters. and

performed numerous national and patriotic airs. The
Cliief Commissary caused 200 lighted candles to be

Axed in tlie branches of surrounding trees, the effect

of which was surpassingly beautiful.

Important movements are progrejsing on the south

side of James River, but they are of such a character

as not to admit of disclosure at yresent.

Following are some of the names of lite wounded
at Malvern Hill last Tuesday:

James Rice, Co. D, 26lh Pernifylviuiia.
Wm. P. Price, Co. G.lllb Mas^achusetts.

Joseph Keeker. Co. l),2Gth Pennsylvania.
C. Morris, Co. F, 2blh Pennsylvania.
H. Phillips, Co. F, 26th Pennsylvania.
Henry Hogan, Co. A, 26ih Pennsylvania.
Aloeit New hall, Co. K, Itirii Mnssac:iuauttf.

JoIm.mory, Co. E, 1st Miissachusetts.
Wm. E. Greffery. Co. G, Uth Maf'saclmsetts.

J;imc8 ilahonv, 4ih Virginia *****^'*^''*~'^'^^'VvirrT

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OK UllAVERY.

HEADyn.^BTERS FlFTH ABMT CORPS,

Camp near 1Ui:ri'js Li-NuiNii. Va.,
J uiy Iu, ISu

Special Order No. 03. Tne Commanding
General takes pleasure m arkiw wledging the receipt

of a sword taken by Corp. RicaAW> Cox, Co. v, TeniU

Stirring Events Expected Im-

mediately.

Enmon of Heavy FigUtng it Qor-

tioDSTflie Testerdayt

Gf-, CaAwrcRD's Ha&nQUArLxaa, I
KSiE CcLPn>p, Wedneird^iy, Aug. e, IbtU. (

Nearly the whole army of Virginia ie now an
the move forward in the direction of the eoeBy.
Gen. McDowiLi arrived he-e to-day, and fixed hla

heaequarters at the fine residence of Mr. WaiXMB,
of the VVathinglon Aror. Gen. ilL<:iim's, llAsitvr**
and DuRTA'6 commands came with him. Gea.
Banks' army, the portion thai remained oe^r LUfi0

Washington, i> on the march. Gen. Baitu Um-
selfwill to-night encamp at Woodvllle, a pieanot
little place between here and SperryviUe. He wUi be
be on and probably beyond here by to-morrow

night. His present destination I, of coane,
mast not state. Louisa, a point furlbflr

on. the importance of which wUt appear, tf joa m^
pose our advance line to be drawn from the P.

p^^

dan, throuf^h Orange Court-house," tow ard Fnd-

enclisburgh, is now threatened . as ie Hanover aad

also Gordonsville. On which point our first grand de-

monstration will be made, is not yt to be ma<tc pab-

lie. At Madison Court-house, there is nowaeoaaU-
erable force of infantry one of Sigzl's Brigades, and

yesterday evening Gen. Buport, chief of cavalry, left

with a portion of his command. A little later, C^
De Foeeist left for the same point with ihe now vetB-

ran Fifth New-York. Tbe First Vermont did not re-

turn here from Racoon Ford, but were ordered 4iraet>

ly to Madison Court house, where they arrived

last evening. The weil-driilcd force of Gen.
SiGCL is moving forward in sections, occupying tni.

porauit points on the way; Gen. BusMSroK is not rest-

ing, as mi^nt be supposed probable, and Kikg and the

others are acting, we believe, in accordance with a

weli-conceived plan for early offensive operaikma.
The fu'ce now at Culpeper, under Gen. CaAWraas.

will not, 1 am sure, remain here much longer. Ill

position is In tbe advance, and it must now** aa**
oa-" ,

Gen. PoFK was expected here to-day, but bas aol

yet arrived, i do not think now that be will be here

before Friday. His presence with the army,boeTtr,
is felt at every point, and energetic and entbntUitl*

preparation for work is the resuIL

I might write you a long letter coneernlng what I

think 1 have reason for believing will probably b*

done within the next fortnight, but if I shoold Ml
facts they would be contraband, and therefore 1 wlH
Bot even attempt the prophetic wait patiently, aoi^

you shall see what you shall see.

Our wounded, and the wounded prlranert takes at

Orange the other day, are doing well; aearly aO
'

witiiecover. The prisoners are averse to coavcrsa-

lio:i, and even what they do give in tbe way of ID-

formalion is no; credited, with the exception of tbelx

statements of the rebel force at Gordonsville, wlllcb

they say Is 30,000 strong, and that agrees with other

reports from mrore reliable sources. The names o|
ail were sent on by telegraph. We had an arrival ol

escaped prisoners from the Confederates yestetdar
There is a Sergeant named Hknev Fisc, of Conpaay
A, Seventh Indiana, who was taken at Port He,

public aud carried to Lyncbbnrgh. He escaped
wiin live others, two of whom went in a diHereol

direction from tlie others. Those accompanying bim
were Coinoral 11e>bt SfHrrs, Patrick FrixoiBBoin

and EORiiE Tireill, all ol tbe I'iflh Ohio. They
reached Chaiiotiesviile on the 31st ult., and, as they
tiad secession unlfurms on, fonnU very little difficulty

in c lining through. They saw many busbwh.ckere

on tne road, and report that Evlll and Lc.>^utTatn

were at Gordonsville with 12,000 men, and that Jaos*

so was at Louisa Court-hoase. with 30,a30.

The follouing list of the killed and wotinded ot

Col. Di foREtsT"8. Fifth Aew-York Cavalry, ia tht

nctiun at Orange Court-house on tbe 2d, is of&dal,

aj.d there lore 1 send it: ^

C'lrp. Chas. .\. Morris, Co. bullet wound in arft.

Sei^t. John J. Trowbridge, Cu. taken prisoner.
Miltun t). Rue, Co. E w.juiided in head.
Second Lieut. Kugene li. Gear, Co. G bullet

wound, lett shouhifcr.

Sergt. W. T. J. Hewe, Co. G wound^, atxlomeit.
John (juinn, Co. G wounded, since dead.

Sergt. . 11. Hayward, Co. H bullet wound, ilgbt
arm.
Charles Curtur, Co. H--ecalp wound.
Geo. A. Baker, Co. H ouckshoi wound, forehead.
Conrad Uuhrer, bugler, Co. I sabred, since dead,
Lauril Wiird. Co. 1 bullet wound iu back.

Sergt. Arch. Frazer, Co. L bullet wound In thigh.

Those not now dead, will, in all probability, re-

cover. They are still here and are under good tieat>

ment. --
^

Tbe bugler named above died during the Ilgbt, aaa

was buried oo the bill, near Orange. J, A'

rKOli ANOTHER COBBESPOKDCHT.
Little WASBiKOToa, Subday, Aog. I.

The assembled infantry and artillery of GeiL
Bak8' corps was reviewed to-day by Maj.-Oea. PerL
After tbe General and his Stall had left Ihe fTOoaa.

prayer was offered by Chaplain Qoun, of the BlCMt
Massachusetts, and church music was perforated kr
the combined bancs.

Gen. Bcroaa has been ordered to the command c^
Chief of Cavalry, lately filled by Gen. Hatob. *
Gen. Tiles having been ordered to organize a new

brigade, his late command of Ohio troops (which haa

been greatly reduced by casualties during the ea|a-

paign) are now consolidated with Gen. Gaaai'a

Brigade, and form the First Brigade of tbe 80Bd
Division.

Chaplain Wircsiow, of the Fifth Connecticut, made

an address to the troops to-day before prayer.

RUMORED FIGHTING AT GORDONSVILLE.

WasHisoTo:!, Friday, Aug. i,-

\ private dispatch from Woodvllle yesterday saya.

" S;si:i,'s corps is Just moving, but I cannot tell

where U" ^ movement is accomplished."

There are rumors in town of heavy ighUngA
Gordonsville. ""hey are not yet fully credited, bat'

the fact of SioEU 5 movement yesteiday is Ibonghtto

render it not impi"bable.

Gen. nobert C. Schrnck has bieen propoard
for Congress in thi! Third District of Ohio, eomposed
of .Montguuicry, Pi eble, BuUer and Warren Counties.

The District is now represented by Mr. TaUaodig-
hatn, who, it is expected, will ne renominated by Um
Doinoci-ats. ^

Col Fenton, of the Eighth Michigan, is visit

ing his (amlly, near Detroit.
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ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL W THE CITY OP MANCHESTER.

latest Aspects of European Feeling

Toward America.

BORE OP Tnii: CINADIIN QCESTION.

/I SYMPATHETIC WORD FROM FRANCE.

Adcmpted AssassiDation of the Em-

peror of Kussia.

Th iteamship Cily of Manchcslcr.vihhhMl

Llverpooi on the 23a ol July and yuecnstown on

the 24th, arrive 1 here IhU ninrniiig. Tlie mails

by the Arabia, received here last evenins;, are

two days later, bringing London papers oi Satur-

day. July 26. In addition to llie European intelli-

gence given on our lirst page, we find the inter-

eaiing items given below.

The London journals are filled with accounts of

the battle on the Peninsula and criticisms on the

war. The Tlinw* of July 21 contains, in editorial

matter, correspondence and extracts, about six'

teen colmnns exclusively referring to the Ameri-

can question ; and on the 23d fully eight columni

more are devoted to the same subject.

The Morning Star calls upon the acting author-

ities at Lloyd's and at the Times office " to make

the most vigorous investigation into the whole

matter of the false news telegraphed from Queens-

town on the arrival of the Glasgow, which they

were the main instruments ef propagating."

The Timtt, nevertheless, refuses to acknowl-

edge its shabby trick, but publishes the following

in its city article :

"The scanty telegrams by the Arabia do not

absolutely contradict any of the material features

of the doubtful and extraordinary news previous-

ly brought by the Glasgow, though there can be

no question that they embody everything ttiat

could be concocted to throw a gleam of cheerful-

ness on the Federal cause. This absence of as-

sertion is therelore extremely significant. The

panic in the New-York money market, which has

carried gold up to sixteen per cent, premium, to-

gether with the mendacious cry ol threatened

foreign intervention, is considered to indicate a

general consciousness that a crisis of defeat has

arrived, when, according to international prece-

dents, foreign Powers would, if they thought it

to do so, be entitled to interfere."

On the Canadian question, Ur. Goldwix Suitu

-writes to the London Ntics :

" As to the question whether one thousand five

hpnUrad miles ol open frontier on the other side

of the Atlantic, to be defended against the forces

of the American Republic, are a source of mili-

tary strength or weakness to this country, I must
leave it to be decided by military men.

I have only to add, that thoujjh my plan may
have been unsatislac'.ory,' it was not 'vajjue,'

inasmuch as 1 proposed, in the most deiinite man-

ner, to make Cunada an independent nation."

The London Morning Star publishes this piece

of news:
" We have received positive information of an

attempt made wiihin ttie lust few day:^ upon the
liie of the Einpcior uf Kussia. As ALtiA-M^aR
was walking in the i^rJcns of liis |.aiace ill bt.

Peiersburgti, he was fir-d upon by aa assassin.

The most strenuous etlorts have been made by
the Russian Goi eminent to prevent tiie news
from getting abro..d, or, in case of any
rumor hnding its way out, to induce it

to be conloundcd with a reported, but
not fully autlienticatt d, attempt ol the same
kind, which gave rise to some alarm several
Weeks back. Indeed, the Russian Government
exhibits at present the must te\erish an.viely to

keep political intelligence from either entering or

passing out of Russia. So much is this the case
that we are positively assured that the Queen's
messenger, who has jUst arrived irmn St. I'cters-

burgti, was stopped on the frontier, that the bag,
with the seal and signature of our Foreign Minis-

ter, was taken from him. opened, searched, and
then rescaled and forwarded to St. Petersb'urgh.
The motive lor this f itraordinary proceeding is

believed to have been a suspicion that the British

dispatch box had been used as a means of con-

veying into Russia communications which the
Bussian Government desire to have kept out of
the country."

FKANCB AND THE UNITED STATES.

Tka Caart ! tke Fields-Wbr the Repnlae
bater* Richroanil did net Affect French
SeatiBent Tho Secesaionlsu Slc-diatiou
and Intarventioa alike aatltoaxlat of ln>
tarnKl FolUlce of France PopnlarltT of
.Socoeeloa In Enaland^ ttcc, &c>

1

rrom Oar Own Oorrsspcndtnt,

Fasis, Tuesday, July 23, IMS.

The Emperor and many of the leading Govern-
tnent people are in the country, so that it is im-

possible to perceive thus far what impression has
been made in Government circles' by the late re-

pulse of the Union Army before Richmond. As
regards the journals, the ministerial sheets are

neither more nor less secession than they were

before they professed to believe that the Seces-

sionists could not be defeated, and are therefore

not disappointed ; while the liberal papers see in

the event a momentary check, not a hnal defeat-

The official paper, the MoniUur, in its details,

leans frankly to the side of the Union, and at-

tempts, as much as possible, to avoid the exagger-
ations of both sides, its details are credited to a

"private correspondence," but from whence writ-

ten, or by whom, is a secret.

That the effect of the repulse before Richmond
has not been more marked on the public mind
here, ia due in part to the active measures of the

Government at home toward repairing the dam-

age, and to the rejection of Mr. LlM>:iAi's media-

tion resoliHion in the British House of Commons.
The American Secessionists and their foreign

aympathizers had counted largely on this move-
ment of Mr. LiMDSAY, and their disappointment is

the most cruel they have had since the settlement
-of the Trent affair. The Southern Secessionists

here threw themselves into each other's arms and
embraced when the news of Gen. McClkllam's
retrogra^ movement arrived ; their joy was con-

verted into mourning by the unexpected defeat in

the British Psrliament. This disappointment, too
ia uf the most serious nature, for they know that
the action of the House of Commons was not the
result of a want of sympathy in their cause, but a
aettled conviction, which has always existed' and
will exist to the end, that mediation or interven-
tion is an iinpolilic measure in a struggle so vital
and deep-rooted as the present one.
But now that they have been defeated in Eng-

land, the Secessionists profess to believe that
Trance is on the point of taking the step that Eng-
land was afraid to take, and they even have the
boldness to couple the name of Rusia with that
of France. Never, however, did desperate men
make a greater mistake, never did a desperate
cause lean on a weaker hope. The French Gov-
rnment, no more than that of England, nor of

Russia, has ever thought for a moment of inter-

ventioOi and as for mediation, it will only be

offered, it ever, when by the exhaustion of the

two partiea such a move will be invited by tiie

silent consent of the fatigued combatants. As
we hope neier to see this period arrive in the his-

tory OI the struggle, it is dithcuit to see where

the mediation is to come from. The Pt-ssimists,

it is true, say that France, when she has taken

Uu: Cauilal of M.iico, and consoli.lu-.i-d l,ct

strength in that country, will then .offer her medi-
ation ; but some months wilt elapse before that

period arrives, and many events may have oc-

curred to prevent the realization of such a hy-

pothesis. It is at least the bnsiuess of the Gov-

ernment of the United States to see that no occa-

sion for such a proceeding is offered to Prance.

If you see little or nothing in the Prens about

the departure of the Orleans Princes- from the

United States, you must not infer that the subject

is not warmly 'discussed in the editorial bureaux,

for such is the fact ; but tliey dare not discuss

the subject in their columns vvithniit giving

offence fo the Government. Of the many slate-

nicnts iniidc! in rc-jjaid to the return of the Princes.

we believe hero that the true one is that they had

stayed as lon^' and longer than they had intended

to from the start, and that they desired to return

home to rest and see their friends. At the same

time, iheir friends may have pressed them some-

what, on account of the apparent antagonism
whi,-h was growing up between France and Eng-
land and the United States, without, however,
giving the latter an iinportnnce it did not deserve.

As to the hope of a revolution in France, we are

far from having arrived yet at that point ; it is,

nevertheless, true that there is a good deal of

movement in the Orleans and Legitimist parties,
and that on this account the presence of thePrin-
cfes was desirable.

The sympathy which Southern people meet in

England is represented as amounting to a sort of

Irenzy. It has reached to such a point that while
Northern people are almost neglected in society.
Southern people are everywhere lionized. We
have not reached that point yet in Paris, and

probably shall not, for in society here too little is

known on the merits of the question to permt any
well-defined partisanship. But even here the

cause of the South is gaining ground in society,
because our Government, from the start, has re-

fused to adopt those means for the creation of

public opinion which our enemies have so ably
availed themselves of^the public Press. The Se-

cessionists have arrived at that condition of ef-

frontery, by this neglect on the part of our Gov-

ernment, as to be able to repeat day after day
without contradiction, in the secession papers,
" that it is absurd to say that Slavery has any-
thing to do with the present conflict in the United

States," and that ** the South proposed some time

ago to abolish Slavery and that the North ob

jected I" Absolutely nothing or next to nothing
has been done in Europe outside of official circles

to counteract this pernicious influence, upon the

supposition, no doubt, that because these were
monarchies there was ho use of paying any atten-

tion as to what the people thought. The error is

a very grave one.

The Secessionists sent a deputation to Vichy to

see the Emperor on the day of the arrival

of the news of Gen. McClillan'b retreat,
but we understand that they did not see Hia Maj-
esty.

The officers and men of the United States gun-
boat Tuscarora, which has been watching the
Sumter at Gibraltar, are are now in Paris, and

speak in the highest terms of the manner in which

they have been treated by the Spaniards. They
declare that there are no Secessionists in that

country. The British Governor at Gibraltar, how-
ever, treated th( m with great rigor, and on one
occasion even with great brutality.

Mr. Cassu'h M. Clav is now here on his way
home, and he states that the conspiracy in Rn..
sia is a more serious affair than has been gen-

erally believed. The nobiiity are showing their

displeasure with the Emperor on account of the
abolition of serfdom. Malakoft.

AMERICAN TOPICS IN ENGI.AND.

British RejolcinKs Over tho Battles ofRIch-
nioDd The Debate on Medlntfon The
.Orleans Princes Canada Why f^lie Does
Not Arm WfayXIer Aouexatlon is Neces-

saryProphecy of Mr, Seward The One
Great Subject of Interest What America
Now Requirei-What England Will Do.

From Onr Own Corrsspondent.
LoMSon, Tuesday, July 22, 1602.

If the readers of the Timxs have ever been

disposed to doubt riie correctness of my repre-
sentations of British feeling respecting the war for

the Union, they will be bo no longer. They have

only to read the newspapers, daily and weekly,
which comment on the battles before Rich,

mond during the last week of June. They
had been prepared to rejoice at any and

every reverse to the Northern arms, and they
do rejoice, with a bitterness and tone of insult

seldom equaled. The London Times and in

its New-'3(ork correspondent exhaust every term

of contempt and hatred. The entire Press of

England, with a few exceptions, more gratifying
than important, joins the chorus of rejoicing at

what they hope and believe to be the defeat of

the Union cause. Even Consols went up at the

rumor that the Army of the Potomac was lost.

It was telegraphed by the Glasgow that it had

surrendered, and that Gen. McClellan was a

fugitive on the gunboat Galena. So determined

was the public to believe this news that it could

scarcely be discredited by the later arrival.

The motion for mediation or recognition was
debated last Friday night in the House of Com-

mons, with no result. Lord Palhersto.i ap-

pealed to the House not to come to a vote, or em-

barrass the action of the Government. He prom-
ised that, at the proper time, they would do what
was necessary. And the motion was withdrawn,
because it is well known that the Southern cause

has no more zealous partisan in England than

Lord Paljikeston. Of this you may be assured.

Earl Rdsskll has been favorably disposed to the

North, in spite of his speech some months ago.

It was PALMtBSTON who fired on the Trent ex-

citement, and who is only waiting for soma de-

cent opportunity for intervention. It was the

knowlege of this fact that made the debate of

Friday night a tolerably tame one, and caused Mr.

Li2JDSAT to withdraw his motion when the mat-

ter had been well ventilated. In Parliament and

out, the feeling is the same. You have had suffi-

cient evidence of it, and will have more.

The French Princes of tlie House of Orleans are

abused and laughed at for so suddenly leaving the

National army. The reason has not been authori-

tatively given, but the sanguine Confederates here

Believe that they left because they had been in-

formed of the probability, or certamty, say, of

of French intervention. The Princes would in

no case fight against France ; nor is it likely that

they would against England, which has been their

hospitable asylum. They have just arrived in the

steamer, and may see Ht to publish some expla-

nations, which may not, however, throw any light

on the matter.

You will observe that the Thunderer is out with

another peal of denunciation against Canada. As
the Times is a semi ofhcial paper, its voice in this

matter may be considered that ef the Governmeni.

Canada was called upon to raise 1U0,0U0 militia,

6i'.i)0U active, and 50,000 reserves. 'I'he Parlia-

uunt lias raised, or vntid to raise, a beggarly

liMiiii', siiiiiiariy divided. Tiie 'J lines threatens

tliTil it tiiey do not at oiice taki? measures to de-

liiM liie.n.-el-.fs, ilie Unlisli troops snail be with-

<liiiv..,. iiiici Cunada sulleied to annex itself, or

tie ;i;i'., .\i(i (.u liiu GrCut iU'pubiic a late not Ut-
riLu- e.niii^n, ii would seem, to indnee 3 our ueijili-

bors to tuLf ;iii> Ml) c:irnest ineasun-s to avv.ui

it. A \ute lu-i to rji.,'- l.,'ixes fur dt:leiic- is

fj^t gefa-ggrK^ Ciffles> Sact^^, %n^t 9, X86a^-v>,

eQulralent to a vote ofNannAxaUon' A tefusa'
to fight against America U equivalent to a
resolution to secede from Bnglsnd. Not
to be sensible of the value ol a connection with
the mother country is a terrible offence at any
time, and now especislly aggravating.
There is no doubt of the fact, but what is the

reason 7 Let us sec. In the first place the French
Canadians of the lower province have never been
loyal to England, and never will be. They are
French, and would be glad to hoist the tricolor
to-morrow, and see it flouting over Quebec aiid

Montreal. They would like to be independent.
If the choice lay between England, the old enemy
of France, and America, her ally, one cannot
doubt what would be their decision. In the up-
per province more than half the populatioa is

Irish, and there is not a country in the world
where an Irish population is loyal to England.
They are not here in London, under the shadows
of Westminster and St. Paul's. You may hear
the Goveriimciit denounced as heartily in any
Catholic chapel in London as among the bogs of
Limerick, or the mountains of Conemara. Ire-
land is disloyal. So are tho Irish everywhere, if

a hearty, undying hatred of England or the Brit-
ish Government may be called disloyalty. An-
other element of sympathy with the North in

Canada is the largo population of negro fugitives
from Slavery and their friends. The South can
have no partisans in that quarter. Here are some
of the reasons why Canada mocks the require-
ments of England in voting to raise a paltry 6,000
of active militia to aid the Royal troops in the de-

fence of the Province.

Canada, then, comes into the Union whenever
it shall suit her to take possession. Hei own pop-
ulation will not defend her. England neither

will nor can. Of that they have fair notice. The
British Government knows that it cannot defend
their thousand miles of frontier against a power
that can place In th3 field a million of armed men,
and cover lakes and rivers with gunboats. And
what is now called British America must belong
to the Great Republic, because it is necessary to

the system which she now inaugurates. America
cannot maintain a high tariff, with such a frontier.

It will be necessary for her to establish her Custom-
houses at St. Johns, at Halifax, and the mouth of

the St. Lawrence, or the whole West will be filled

with smuggled goods. If the system which is

growing out of the war is to be maintained, the
United States will have as much need of the St,
Lawrence as of the Mississippi.
Two years ago, Mr. Sbwabd, standing near the

headwaters of the Mississippi, the St. Lawrence,
and the Red River of the North, saw there, in a

prophetic vision, the future centre and capital of a

great Empire. It was a bold, and who shall say
it was not a wise forecast ? Who can tell the pro-

gress of America in the next half century?
Public attention here is turned to only one sub-

ject, for the cotton famine, the war, tho future of

Canada, and the fate of England as a manufactur-

ing and commercial nation, are all bound up to-

gether. There is want and terror here. In three

months, at the beginning of Winter, the cotton

supply will be exhausted, the whole population
of shopkeepers and artisans will be as badly off

as the factory operatives, the rate-payers will have
become paupers, and England will have such a

Winter of famine and distress as no one has seen

in this generation. With this will be the loss, in

a large degree, of the great American market. If

the mountain will not come to Mahomet, Mahomet
must go the mountain. Lancashire will send her

machinery, her capital, and her operatives, to

America ; and America, in ten years, may be able

to control the commerce of the world. But Amer-
ica must have union, peace, and a Government

strong enough and able enough to seize and hold

the advantages that lie before her. If she is to

conquer, she must have great leaders and able

Generals. Thus far, the Government itself will

agree with me, that the war has been an immense
blunder. From the first call for seventy-five thou-

sand men, down to the leaving the armies in the

field without reserves or the possibility of rein_

forcement, it has been a hugs blunder.
It is best to confess it, and try to do better.

If the loyal Americans ol the North have no

good feeling toward England, what must be the

feeling of the Southern people, who have seen

sympathy with their cause rise or fall, with their

successes and reverses ? England will applaud
the victor. Only succeed in the conquest and sub-

jugation of the South, or the restoration of the

Union, and you shall have the loudest plaudits
from the London Times. It is an even bet that

a leading article, congratulating Mr. Lincoln oa

the success of the war, and proclaiming him the

greatest man the country has ever produced, is

already written. So long as America is success-

ful she has nothing to fear from England. She

bullies only the weak ;
she condemns only the un,

fortunate. There is no principle in the case, and

no feeling that will not be readily sacrificed. Eng-
land is the most selfish of nations, and heibGovern-

mect is an organized self-interest. She will take

no part in this contest, unless backed by the other

European Powers. She wishes the; success and

triumph of the South, because she wants free

trade and cotton: She would help the South, if

the time were to come when it no longer needed

assistance, and she will sympathize with the

North whenever its tiiumph is certain and com-

plete. Munadmock.

A Sympathetic Word from France.
The following article on European Intervention

in America, from the Opinion Rationale, is by M.

GnssouLT, the able and eloquent editor of that jour-

nal:
" Some persons are surprised at the persfstence with

which we sustain the cause of the North, and, im-

pressed, doubtless, by the severity of the sufferings

caused in France and England by the want of cottom

imagining that the recognition of the South by the

two great western Powers of Europe would reanfmdte

the culture of this plant, they accused us of being ac-

compUces in a war productive of such terrible calam-

ities. It woukl seem, to hear them talk, tliat the

South was an oppressed nation striving to tbroiv off

the yoke of conquerors, and they are astonished that,

faithless to our predilection for enslaved nationali-

ties, our wishss and syinpatliies belong without re-

striction to tfie North. According to them there is a

contradiction here which surprises them, and the

reason of which they wish to know.

Let us take up first the question of interests, we
shall tlien approach more freely tlie question of prin-

ciple and justice.

It would be, we think, a great illusion to believe

that the recognftfon of the South by France and Eng-
land could remedy anything. A simple recognition-

not followed by cencurreiice and military assistance,

would Irritate the North,without bringing any material

help to the Soutu. Do they wish that we should carry

our sympathy for the South so far as to give it the as-

sfstance of our arms, and declare war against the

North t This would be, in our opinion, a very grent

folly, and fraught with terrible risks. But, at the

very best, supposing that the armed mtervention of

urope should put an end all at once to hos-

tfUtles, and that the North should not turn against us,

still it is evident that the end of the -nar will not

cause the cotton to grow which has not tliis year

been planted, and that for more than a year from

now, tills decision, so full of perils, would be fatally

barren for the great interests and for the Keen suffer-

inusof our laboring classes.
,. .

But lei us go further: Admitting that France and
Eii'Uiiil decije to intervene, we are oDIiged to admit

lliaiility would not intervene witnoutcoiidilions, and
t'i:il liie^e two great ualioii.'*, which have abolished

Silvery in their colonies, could not hoiioiably lake it

uiK.ij ihfir pioleciion in America. They would be

ooii^ ea to make tlie eiiiaiieipatlon of the slaves one
ol ihe ctMiditn'iis ol meir iniervenliou, Ulat is lo say,
lo^lriWe with a mortal blow an instiluliun without
iMi rii 111 tliuse Slates the ciiUute of couoil is not pos-
^.i.!... .ii.a lli.iv uiuuluI UM luuuAU Uiaiiinalviftii Ux ili.m:-

gtnlia| tM slave Ubor<^bMi alo^e ia. Dro<|un <IW-
to-^a#

tola ptecfoua am^W'or commerce; ;

But,!ll Witt be^ld, UFriJce d England stipulate
tor IM enfranohisemaot of Uie slave.", it will be for a
period; some distance off, and from now till then slave-
labor pan operate anew, and produce raw material
for the use ol Huuen. Mulhouse aii,d Manchester.
TMs would be at leiist we think so a ureat Illu-

sion stili. Labor Is to-<lay dlsoigai.W.cd In the South.
-Iba Pedeisis are arming anu drlllinR reeimenlsof
blacks. It is an Immense evenu l)o you suppose
thai a negro who will h^ve held a musket for a year
onlv, and who has used it w iih success agHinst bis
former masters, will Ijeiid hU I'aok wHlinciy beneath
the whip Ol ihc oversci-r ? The slave who has liincd
liberty is iTrenieiUably spoiled for Slavery ; mid, ad-

mitting that he could be bioujiht back lohisfoimer
liabils, would If be reasonable to count upon bis siib-

nns.-ion, when the principle of enfraiichiseinenl .hall
have become n.e l)asi.i of a treaty wall France, and
when Iheexrilemenluf the irrilHlecJ and impiaciiiile
North shall be a perpetual dissolvent lor an inslltiitlon

rujiieu
in piaciice by war, inpriiiciplo by peace ?

11 Europe is Wise she will wear irioiirninR (or long
yeiirs for the cut ton of America, tsne wl'i encoiiiiiKe
the culture of this, precious plant in Imliii, in 1-Jgvnl,
in Algleis, in Sir:ily, In Naples, in Amiiiiiisia mu; even
in the souili 01 Fia..ce, where the Siede told ns yes-
ter.iay thai an attempt of this l;inil hus completely
succeeded. But she will not i est h-r supply of an
ai tide of the first necessity, and the siib^isienre of
several millions oiouvrirrs, upon tlie uiiccr'ain do.sli-
nlcs of a country engaged at once in the conibined
chances of a civil war and of asocial revolution.

fly an armed intervention in America it is doubtful
If England would succeed in procurilii; cotton. 11 is

nearly certain that she would eijjose herself lo a furi-
ous war, a war fr .ught with ceitiiin disasters and
void ol useful resnlis. When a nation has arrived at
the degree of txasperaiion manilesied to-day in

Ameiiea, we must take care liow we touch it, and
distrust profoundly all the calculutinn ol forces, avail-
able in ordinary times, but the power of which is

overthrown by national passion. In 1792, when sixty
Departments rose up .igainst the Conveniiun, when
the Vendue alone was equal to an army, when the
the emigration of officers disorRanbeJ our navy. Tu-
rope imagined that France would bean easy prey.We know how it resulted.
Let us profit by thu remembrance. For an Inter-

venlton in America I-'rance and England have only
doubtful motives of interest ;

while the whole of
America, North or South, lias reached the last

paroxysm of rage. Lei us not provoke her. When
an entire people sacrifices its Interest, reverses Its

habits, stakes its entire existence, we must treat It

with respect, and abstain from irritating these pas.
slons which are too far removed from us to be under-
stood.
And then. If we must say it, we think that France

is pretty well fatigued with these foreign expeditions
without any evident utility, which absorb her econo-
mies. Impoverish her budget, and paralyze her action.
Tho Emperor told us at the opening of the last ses-
sion that during three years the expedition to China,
Cochin-China and Syria, had absorbed two hundred
and thirty-two millions of francs. We think we keep
below the truth In admitting that the expedition to

Mexico will raise the number, already so respectable,
to above three hundred millions. Suppose, now. that
a step hazarded, that an intervention undertaken
somewhat lightly, through Imprudent excitement,
should lead us to a rupture with Northern America,
it would be by millions that we should be obliged to
count the expense of a war undertaken to procure
cotton, which, after all, we' should not succeed in

procuring. j

This, If people wish to know It, Is why we are o|<-

posed, with the whole force of our conviction, to aii

mediation, Intervention, or any sort of mixture in the
civil war which now desolates America. France can
do nothing for America. She can do everything
against herself. We were opposed also to the Mexi-
can expedition. Other counsels prevailed. Whohas
cause to rejoice at it to*day, except M. Ds Saliont
and Gen. Almonte? As to France, she will have ex-

pended 100,000,000, perhaps, to recover three or four
millions of good blHs of eredit, (creances,) and then
leave behind in the walls of Mexico the worthless
bills which she certainly will not burden herself with

making payable.
The question of interest and practical policy once

disposed of. and it being understood that we have
no reason for taking part in the civil war which deso-
lates the two tractions of the great Anieiiean Re-

public, it remains for us to explain why our wishes
and sympathies incline more in favor of the North
than to the opposite side.

Impolicy of Intcrrrntion in the American
Quarrel.

From the London Saturday Rtview.

It is perfectly natural that projects of mei^iation

or interieience should from time to time be brought

forward in Parliament. The wasteful and sangui-

nary contest in America is generally regarded with

anfjry impatience, for the suicidal foily of the Fede-

ralists is almost as provoking as the wanton Injuiy
which their policy inflicts on neutral foreigners. The
respect which Is due to heroic resolution and wailike

aptitude has by degrees induced the great majority of

Englishmen to withdraw their active sympathy from

the balBed invaders, and at least to admire the indom'

liable resistance of the South. The dissentients apol-

ogize for their favorite Democracy on the ground
that, in its extremest need. It has been unable to se-

cure the services of.a statesman, a general, or even

of an honest man ; but Impartial observers cannot

but suspect that there must be something wrong in

the constitution of a society which deliberately sub-

mits Itself 10 the authority of swindlers, of bullies and

of charlatans. In the beginning, both parties bad a

plausible ground of quarrel, and bystanders are conse-

quently influenced rather by the character and conduct
of the disputants than by the merftsofthe original con-

troversy. The Federalists have, from the first, had

the questionable advantage of telling their own story,
and of suppressing the statements and arguments of
their opponents. The result is, that they have
convinced all Europe of the Incapacity of

their Government, and of the hopelessness of their

enterprise. By excluding foreign Iniports and by
preventing the export of cotton tney have, to tne ut-
most of their power,ldentified the Interests of England
and France with the establishment of Southern inde-

pendence ;
and in tolerating Gen. Bdtlbk's extrava-

gant proceedings they have gone far to make recogni-
tion a point of honor as well as a measure of appa-
rent expediency. Nevertheles-s, Mr. Liniisat's mouon
was properly rejected by the House of Commons as
unadvisable or premature. T/tere ts no room for sim-

ple mediation as long as the belligerents have no common
basis of agreement. The South will only treat on the

assumption of independence, and if the Federal Gov-
ernment were willing to concede the indispensable
condition, peace would already be made. It would
be Idle to propose to the seceding States a mere
revision of the Constitution ; and the North, if it were
prepared to accept separation and the fiontier of
the Ohio, would require no umpire to settle the terms
of the unpalatable arrangement. The use of medi-
ators Is to save the honor of litigaRts who desire an

adjustment, and not 10 enforce the abandoment of in-

compatible pretensions.
The advocates of mediation are indeed perfectly

aware that tliey mean something more than an im-

partial attempt to terminate the quarrel. Tlteir p^o-

yosal involves vnmedittte recognition, probable inter-

vention and contingent ivar. Tne bare oiler o( arbi-

trilion would be summarily and rudely rejected ;

simple recognition wouid be barren and Inoperative :

and thefuilher step of opening the cotton trade by
lorce would immediattly lead to hostilities. Even if

the English Government were prepared to risk a rup-
ture and its consequences, there arepieliiainary diffi-

culties which require serious consideration. The
Confederaies rely, with reason, on the State organi-
zation which distinguishes them from mere combina-
tions of insurgents. South Carolina and Alabama are
known to the United Slates and to history, if not to

foreign diplomacy, and if they had joined them-
selves by a new compact to the neighboring Gulf
Stales, they might fairly urge that they enjoyed an

iuilependent existence both in fact and in law. But
the Border Slates occupy an entirely different po-
sition, nor is It possible for a foreign Government to

decide between the rival claimants of their allegiance.
The President has lately caused their Governors,
or military rulers, to otter him, in the name of
the citizens at large, their respective quoias to tlie

new levy of 300,000 recruits. Virginia, Ten-
nessee, and Missouri, as well as Kentucky and Mary-
land, are treated as loval States in the official proc-

lamation, and In some of these Slates a part of the

population siUl adheres to the Union. Whenever

peace Is made the border must be fixed by a compro-
mise, and, in the meantime, the political unity of ttie

debatable sections Is practicallr suspended. It

would be embarrassing to recognize a Confcleracy
of an indefinite iinniber of siaies, nor could an

acknowledgment founded on the actual condition of

affairs reasonably extend to Territories in the military

occupation of the Federalists. The English or French
Governuient could scarcely take notice that the loy-

alists of Kentucky are likeiy to be alienated bv Gen.

BuTLsa's csprices or by Gen. Huhtik's enlistment of

negro regiments ; and in Louisiana, where the popu-
laiioa is unanimous on the side of secession, the capi-

tal is in the hands of a Federal garrison, in the

State of Mississippi, the river of the same name is

commanded, except at Vicksburgta and at Jiaton

Rouge, by tne enemy's gunboats, and the invauiog
force has lately been compelled to evacuate Arkan-
sas. A recognition of any particular cluster of States

or districts would amount to an unautkorized adjudica-

tion of the boundary question.
A still more pracucal objection to active measures

consists in Ihe obvious inuUlity of simple recugnitiun.

Even if the Confedeiacy were considered as inde-

pendent in its sovereignly as France or Russia, the

occupation of a part of the coast by Ihe enemy, and
the blockade of the reiiiaining pons, would suit be

conformable to the usages of war. No serious <uts-
inan would exercise the uniioubled liglil of aJmitlliig

the Southern Ileouoiic into the family of nations un-

til he was prepared to follow- up the 101 mal proceed-

ing by diplomalic and commercial intercourse. For
llie present, the Federal Uoverninenl, using or abus-

ing its uncontested superiority at sea, has uiawn an

impassable circle round the dontinion of its enemies.

Tne wanton disregard of the injuiT which is caused

by Itsoiieiation may perhaps lieienfler justify ioieible

iiilervenlion, but U is not technically a cause o* war,
nor can it be uisputed wiUiout a leennic.ii olit n-.-e.

As the legal cunoition of beUiyereiits an.! mirnus
woiiiil be iilecied by the reciv^iiiKon III i-.i- r.,-
i>jvUru(-i.-- It fuujittii tUi*t KimLjuaa a-uii iiaiii:e. w 1.1 al-

low matters to remain as they are, untU they are pre-
pared to Insist oa the restoration of prace oral least
on the withdrawal of the blockding squadrons
from the Southern ports. Unless Parliament
Is prepared to sanction an ultimatuni with a
declaration of war behind, it would be in the
highet degtec shortsighted to authorize bjr any vole
the commencement of a course in which It would be
impossible to slop. The time may come when media-
tion will be praciicable, but whenevei the Norlhern
Government is prepared to ask for the good ofii'^ps of

foreign Powers, the mdependr iice of ttie (-onf.-'Iei-.ii-y

will have been virtuallv conceited, it is possible ihat

fiaiani'iiintconsiderHtions
of high policy may remier

t necessary to aiiticinale the return of American
sa-iity. Thereaie somettmes rensoiis for war wtiich

are not sir cliy cases ol war, and to avert ruifi from a

large poriion o( mankind ini(!ht be a worthier motive
Ihi n lo vindicaie the nonor of the flag ai;ainst the cn-

croachnients of some insolent ollirer. Ills now orily

neces.'^ary lo protest against taking such a step except
Willi a clear peiception of its consequences. One
c Mldition of Inlerfereiice wnulJ be eoopera'ion w-llh

Fiiince. and tliere arc always strong ob..cctioiis to a
mililaiv partnership.
There Is also the question of profit and Joss to con-

sider, as wed as the claims of ju.-ilice. The suspe,.-
sion of the cotton.supply causes gieat di.slress, hut a
war with the Northern Suites o/ America would cn-X
more than the maintenance of the Lancashire opera-
tives. The exclusion of Engli.vh nialiiifitcliires from
the ports of llie Union woiili not be lemoveil bv war,
for it would he impossil.le to impose any definite tariff
as the condition of a future peace. A rupture wiih the
Federal Uoverninenl would o;;en f;i,arleslon and
Mobile to the iniporl and eirport trade, but llie result
will he attained, after a certai.-i delav, as a sina'ler
saciifice. In a conflict with the Norlhein Fenra-
lion, France would at most risk men, money and
."hips, whil.st England would have the burden of de-

fenuing Canada, or Ihe vexaUon of losing Ihe prov-
ince. On the whole. It miRhl be found cheaper to buy
cotton at llie price of silk than to pay for it bv two or
three camnaiens. foilowcd hv years of Inexlingulsha-
blc animosity; The inhahtta'nts of the South natu-
rally complain that their heroism and their success
have not secured them the assistance as weli as the
good-will of England ; bui the answer i.s that the
quarrel, tliough in the hi^hest degree interest.ng. is

carried on between strani^ers, whom their neii^hbors
Bre not bound to coerce at Itieir own expen.;e. If

Charleston were open lo trade, English merchnnls
w-oiild buy and sell there, but thry cannot afiord to
make a road to the market. The future will bring Its

own circumstances and responsibilities ; but until
some change takes place, intervealion is not to be
recommended.

FHOM THE RIVER PLATE.

Unexpected Mall United States Sllnlater

Censnl Treuhle feared from Cordoba
Fears Allayed Prectona Metals Prosper-

Ity MeneT for Mendoza Indians No help

for It Rnllroad Projects Commerco
Prleesi dec.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

Dnsiros Aiais, S. A., Wednesday, June 16, ISA2.

Unexpectedly there is a supplemental
French mail, and accordingly, I have a chance to

send you news three days later than by the regu-

lar mail of the I3th.

In that time legislation in the National Congress
has taken a step in advance on the subject of a

National Capital. A committee has reported a

bill to make the whole province of Buenos Ayres
National domain, just as the District of Columbia

is in the United States. Whatever cutting down

this project may undergo, it seems quite certain

Buenos Ayres will become the National Capital.

This secures the residence here of the Foreign

Ministers, and at the same time it shows to them

the best part of South America, and they will thus

be much more favorably impressed with the Gov-

ernment and country.

Within two or three days Hon. Rodt. C. Kiee
has arrived, and has found suitable rooms. Tiie

Unitel States Legation and the United States

Consulate will be located in the same square.

Thus far, there is reason to believe that President

Li.NCOLN's selection for the incumbency of these

offices could not be excelled. Hon. Rowan P.

Hklper is the Consul.

The National Congress recently rejected, for

illegality of election, the delegates from Cordo-

ba, and much was feared as to the result in that

turbulent province. More recent advices assure

us that that the province will quickly proceed to

reelect the same men in a more legal manner,

averting thus a thre.iteticd civil war.

No doubt exists as to the mineral resources of

this country. Gold has lately been found in Ura-

guay. In the Province of San Juan there has

lately been found gold, silver, copper, lead, quick-

silver and several other metals. Col. SARMitN-

TO, the present Governor of that province, ii

owner of large tracts of mineral lands, and he is

making great efforts to develop them, thus far

with encouraging results.

Anew Company is about being organized here,

to own and tun a first-class American steamer

betvifeen this city and Montevideo. The pros-

pectus promises grand returns. Expenses here

are high, but the rates for freight and passage

are about five times those of the vioiiiity of New-
York.

The whole of the Confederation is rapidly re-

covering from the disasters of war, drouth and

earthquake. Business revives under the jure

prospect of permanent peace. Bains are"ow

abundant, and poor earth-shaken Mendoza is

slowly recovering from the fearful earthquake of

March 20, 1861. This cslainity opened the hearts

and hands of people everywhere. Hundreds of

thousands of hard dollars were raised in this vi-

cinity, and large sums also came from Europe.

Over a year has passed, the second Winter is upon

the houseless and impoverished people, and yet

there are now deposited in the bank in this city

over 50,000 Spanish dollars of funds gathered for

the relief of the sufferers of Mendoza.

In the provincial portions of the Confederation

there, is now no armed opposition to either the

General or local Government. Great severity was

practiced toward prisoners taken by the Govern-

ment, and the mouutaiiieers retaliated by sending

back the prisoners whom they had taken unran-

somed.

An inroad has recently been made upon Santa

Fe by Indians, over 500 in number, who carried

off 6,000 cattle, many horses and some women
and children. There seems to be no defence

against these inroads. When the Indians do not

come there is no danger, and when they do, the

troops cannot overtake tliPiu.

The price of gold sliU goes up, or rather the

price of paper goes down. Three days ago the

doubloon sold lor 43C paper dollars, an-1 they bade

fair to go up to 500. The result was ruinous to

the whole country, and attracted the attention of

Government. A project is on loot to issue State

bonds to the amount of 6,000,001) ol silver dollars^

and thus call in about 150,000,000 of paper. The

expectation of this has given ounces a decidedly

downward tendency. To this result the peacea- .

ble disposition of Cordoba has also contriuuted.

To-day ounces are 427, with a prospect of a rapid

fall.

Cholera still prevails on the coast of Brazil.

We have dates from the United States to April 23.

This country is very much interested in Ihe pro-

gress of aflairs in Mexico. Railroad projects here

are abundant, based on English capital. Two are

about to be commenced, one leailing west and

the other south, a ilistance of fifty leagues each,

and another new one will be opened for travel, for

its first six leagues, early next moiilh.

In coiiiinerce there is not much activity. In

the last hall month we have had oi American ves-

sels from New-1'ork, the f'y.umKf, with 300,000

feet of lui'nber ; sold at $10 lor good pine, and lor

spruce $37. From Porll-Jnd. Ueo. J'nrner, wiih

lumber at similar rates on board. There have de-

parted ol American vessels to lloston, bark
Mary,

wiih bides and wool . for New-York, Adelaide,

wiiii hides and wool. All .\merii-aii vessels are

engaged, and command much better ircijhts than

formerly. 'iWi: A(ba. Capl. Stauy, is chartered

lor London oiid back lor jilO.OOO silver lor the

louiiii trip. We have lew arrivals.

MORE OF THE CONTRACT REPORT.
m

Intereatlnc Expoenre of Seeretarr Cameroa'o
Railroad Oparationa.

Another installment of the report of
investiga-tion. made by the Congressional Committee on Gov

ernmei.t
contracts, has just been made public. Ubears

pruicipaii, on Secretary Camaoir-s raiiro:^

ducu'm
"' ''"' C""-'"" "7 by way of lauo-

trv r.,i . , . ,
**"'"'' loval seciim.s of the coun-

try, and a part of u,,e in ^,ii,
'reason w*re in confilct. in acive re.ui-ii R^
roads, as a power in war.

becamrina,,,!";";,,^^'.'.cnt in diminishing distance and
"eciuini! celerity.The importance of thin mole of tiai,6-.,anao '.i

was strikingly Illustrated, .nd probably h2
safety ol tne Capital, was allrlhuubie to lu
efficiency, and thus the exlraor Unary p,,wer nd
prerogailves which have been conferred on many of'
the railroad Cor|)Oralions o! the various Stales have
been unexpectedly available, for the safe ly of the
counlry. And liowrirer effective this newacentofwar might be. it was still an agent which tlie Go. -
eriiniem had f.,Miied, and might rightluliv emuloyon reasonable terms In its own preservation. Its effi-

ciency pave It no rifht to rob the Governmeni, or
make the war a soiree of extraordinary spculaUoo
beyond itte increase of transporuiion. Tne Govern-
ment was at least entitled lo tH> as much favored in
llie hour or na'ional peril astheinciiv dualctiizen was
in the prosecution of bis private entei prise.

" A GKATE UISTAKK, ir NOT A FRAfD."
But from the very outset of the war, during ilie en.

lire admiiiistiaiion of Secretary Cakbros, Uie Gov-
ernment was the peculiar subject of the inju.-Uce of
the lailroau policy ; not the policy inaugu ated by
the railroads, but by the War Department itself. I'he
firsi step in the use of this powerful milliary agent
was a grave mixtake, if not an actof inteotiutial fraud
on the putt of the late Secretary of War.
On the'.Udiof April, 16I, shortly alter the breaking

out of the war, Thomas A. Scott, the Vice-Presi-lent
of the Pennsylvania Central RmlroHd, was employed
by the Secjeiary of War, Mr. CAtiEROM. as Siiperin''n-
dent of iialiroad Transportation,in which capacity be
continued to act until August, IbCI, wtiea
he was appointed Assistant Secretary of War,
which position be has recently reslgne 1. During all
of this lime Mr. Scon was the Vice-President
of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and at
least as late as las' August was receiving a salary of
$4,000 oei year from that Company. The partial de-
struction ol the DalUmore and Ohio Railroal by the
Insurgents rendered the Pennsylvasia Central, from
PiltsDurgh to Harrlsbiiruh, and the Northern Central
from Harrisburgh to Baltimore, constituting tufcttier
ac.minuousllue from P.ltKpurgh to Balumore. tt.o

great thoroughfare between the West and the City
of Washington, over whlcli was to be uansported
and was transDoited the larger part of rbe uoopi
and Immense supplies which were concentrated at
the Capital from all paru of the West. Mr. Cam-
BBoa and those Itnmediately connected with luia
and the Pennsylvania Central were the owners of
Ihe Northern Central. His broiher-fn-isw tho
President, and a member of hii family, the Tice-
President of tlie Itoad. The Nortbern Central, from
Harrisburgh to Baltimore, Is a oart of one of the
two great thoroughfares between New-York and
Washington City. The road bv Harrisburgh beiof

miles further than the one by the way of Phila-

delphia. It will be readily seen that in view of the
vast amount of transportation which might and prob-
ably would be requited of these roads, as well as all
others of the Untl^^States, an agent should have
been selected (if a^^Ms selected to supercede tho
Quartcrmasler-GenCTl^who>e duties wouU properly
embrace this subject.) having no inlerest hostile to
the Government, and no railroad interest to serve.
The people had .a right to dleinan-l this ; common
honesty would have suggested it. The emoloyment,
therefore, of Mr. Scott by the Secretary of Wat
would have been inexcusable, even if Mr. Scott had
been able lo oveilook the interests of tne two great
roads wiih wli'cli he was connected. A public orticer

sliould bewi.hiMit miiive to betray the public inter-

est, unsusuecti-d aiid above suspicion.

In tills view the persons! Integrity of M r. Scott Is

of no moment, lie is prsona.ly In'ere.--ud in cer-
tiin gieat railroad enterprl.ef ; be became icmporarf-
iy connected w-iih llie Goveinniept in ioi^^u'lbiit trans-
actions, in \.hi'-h;lic imcrestsof the roads an '

the in-
terest ol tlic viovemment were directly o.vo.ved i the
one in securing tt.e adopiion of a system of tariu'of

transjionation ax t.ff:li^ and tlie other as !otc as might,
colisis-.ent with the inleiesis of each, be e:.ecled. Mr.
Scott, even whi'.tf Ass-lant Secretary of War, re-

tains Ins Vice.i'residency of the loa'l, wiih the

salary jii.srcndcJ. iiis highest sala-y while m
the emp!oi meot of the Government was SSiW-O,
while his .salary as Vice-I'rp.ndent, whi-h ne
sii\s he received up to Aiigtist, ItCl, wasSl.tHW. It is

haVdty possible lh;t: Mr. Casikkcsi was not uware when
iie.eniployerl Mr. Scott as Superlntenoent ol Itailroiul

Transporiatioivtiiat iiis interests in C3. r.ed.on wiJl
the two great r.iilroads. In one of which .Mr. CxyKsov
him-elf was ii.:rresied, whs indirect antaeoi .soi to

the interests of the United States In regulat.rg the

subjCtl of transportation, 'f'he Cominntee do not

pretend to say but ihut Ii >lances of s.ich inexoritole
virtue have existed as would nave enalned its pusses*
sortohave acted. Impartial. y in such an eroeigency.
but the virtue of the pubic officer should never be

suDjected to unnecessary temptation.

TUK RESULT Oy THK SCHEMI.

The Committee then quote the order issued In JuIt

by Mr. Scorr, regulating the rate of coin;ensalioB to

be paid railroads for transportation, and pioceeds ;

' It is not necessary to say, thai under this arrange-
*meni, the Pennsylvania Central and Nortbern Cen-
tral Railroads realized an unjustifiable profiu '1 ne
report of the Pennsylvania Central, ot Feb. 3, lbC2,

shows the net earnings of thai roaa tor the pending
year to be $3.64,i)3s 19, being an increase of tl,UO,-
235 79 over the preceding year, an Increase of about

forty per cent. The same is true of the Northern
Central ; indeed, as to that road, the net receipts were

nearly doubled.

||lt IS true thst the suspension of business oatbe
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and Ihe increa.sed busi-

ness thrown on tbe Pennsylvania Ceuual by that
cause, accoimts for a part of this increase, lo waat
extent it would be difficult lo tell, but most certainly
a very considerable part or the Increase in the net

earnings of these two roads is to be fouxid Id the poli-

cy adopted by me Secretary of War, and the munifi-

cent prices fixed by the Government Agent of Trans-

portation. It will be noticed that by the schedule

local rates are to be paid. It would seem scarcelf

possible that local rates, which are much the hlgO-

est, should be paid, when In reality through rates

should govern ; but in a main article of shipment
from the West beef cattle an eireplion was
resorted lo thai avoided all controversy about whether
tne Ireigh s were Incal or no. The contracts for beef

cattle in the main provided for their delivery at Har-

risburgh, Pennsylvania. The caitle were recrtved

th*re bv tlie Gaveiiamei>t. and then by the Govern-

ment, and at lU own expense, reabipped to Ba tlmore

for Washington City. The effect of that airangement

was to make the freights local on the Pennsylvania
Central, that is from Pltisbuigh to Harrisburgh, and

again local on the Northern Central from Har.ii^

burgh to Battlreore. while If shipped directly throush
from Pittsburgh to Baltimore the freights would bo

what are denominated through Ireights.

So that the effect of sMpping to Harrisburgh, and

there I'.elivering the cattle lo the Gcveinmriiu was
to make the Government pay to the Northern Cen-

tral, commonlv called Cameron's Road," four.een

cents per hundred pounds more than would olherw ise

have been paid. The increase would average $1 SO

ahead, the average weiiiht being eleven or twelie

hundred pounds, making in the angregale over

$33,000 accruiiig to a single railroad interest by tho

management ol tlie War Department on a single

item Butinadc.ilion lo this, it wlUbe seen that this

was not the only loss sustained by tlie Goveiliraent by
the stoppage at Haiiisouigh.

lihkralitv (ly IHK nokthkrn ce.vtral.

Mr. C.^UESo:!, in his last report, rlaniieJ soma
credit for having ri-duced and regulated the chaiges
of railroads lor ti anspo: latton for the Governoin.l.

It will be proper to .ay tMat at a meetme hell at

narrisburgh ".nder tlie auspices of Gov. c i;iim. on

the 4 Ji dav of June, to consiler the subject, and whii-B

seems to have re.ulted in the schedule oi lat" fiiiady

fixed Dv .Mr. Scott, the representative of Ihe l^orihera

Central, .Mi. Clakk. did nol vole.and " '""f':
ed to vote tor any reducuon of rates below the local

rates of the road, tit voted against sue reducuon.

The Philadelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-

road seems to have bi en th first of the Eastern roads

tliai fixed upon two cents per mile per inan as tM
rate of transporting troops.

MORE PBOVISUI.N .>'0R THE >IORTHtE.\- CEMT&AL.

There seems to have oeen a, studied effort to destroy

certain railroad competition and advance the interest*

ol peculi.-ir roads. Allhough the Bridges of the Phila-

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore KaiUoad. in com-
mon with luose ou the Noiihorn Cential, were des-

troyed bv the insurgents, those ol tlie latter were

temporarily rebuilt By the War Department, ai an

expense ol *14,00 ; and, allhoiuh the other road was

certainly the lirst reopeneo to Baltlmsre. as appears
from the testimony of Mr. Fsltos, yet troops

were

sctusllv shipped from Philadelphia to HarrisWiiijB
bv the Pennsylvania Central, and frtoi thence B ino

Northern Central U> BsJtimore, ne^Jy doubua* ue
distance.

LOYALTY OF THE ilLTlMORK S^D OHIO A1I.-

BUAD.

A gre^t deal of
t^'^oiir^^^^^.^ol^^^'S^^;^^

t^ScL-U'^^Sris'tiilbit'^l'^^;^^-^^
history of the events '"""'i'^^lr^^'lZni^^J^^xT-

nec"^
w itn the s,is,.ns.on

oHha.
mi^rlajmo^

larsbe w.nll.e\\es "'1

_^__^ ^^^ ^^^ sections of
nls est of

'^e
Ooen.m

^^ ^^^^,^ ^^ A^^^a it
tte L i.ion . b t 11"

^ 1,1 ,, rt OB that UsU-
litces.sary to uiaKi

inoliy >I ih.is line See pages *M, Oti, 6i6, CsO.)

Adelantk.

ti !:iiciicocli's heiilth is said lobe so feeble
- ta.ks uf rcsiguliut hu cowmifSion in the army, I

'I'l - -o, iiiVitlee, however, deem it projier to say

thai iiu- 1, eteuce that Uie dis oyalty of the genUemea
V 1,1 iiiii! theliaUimore and Ohijiiiiiiroad furwshe*

ili -ifi I leason lor ludltfereiK^ tolJie safety of tal4

;,.,i iiv the Government is x(o' sustajned by the ovl-

Heice it will be seeR-that this roadVas prompt IB

eipressili); its willingness to transport Ut.^ro'.p-n<t
suBpUes Of yte tJoietuiueol un(U \b rj- 9ineat



wbeo tlM anned tnwixMtt were prpl to obrtroe

VOU UfXOSTICl I>0K1 rHl GOTMmilT.
A 1 ffener.1 statement "^.t^e

effecU of
the^^^

r iilrcd rale, ftied by the War
Department,

Infla-

encea undoubledly
more or "

,^ 'Jfn^*"*^
**'

coaipelilion, the dommittee ad
foUow^s por-

tlOD of the teMimony o^^-^'
" 8ouJta, Wettcro

Aaeat of the Baltimore and Ohio Raaroad.
" Since the biockaie of the Potomac, oft pie 20th of

October lau ttie deliveries to the Goftmrneat for the

arrnv.byrail from Baltimore, have averaged about

2,000 t>iisptrd*y:
of which amount U Is estimated

liit fouT-Jifihiy or about 1,600 toos per dsy equal to

fiW.i'tJO tons per annum were composed of bread-
nitlJ^. provisions, (rail). Ac, which were either pro-

4lucftl in the Weal, or influenced in market vaiu*, by
Weyiern prices. This average, at the Increased rate
ol \Z cents per ICO poumta, aUmltted by the agents of
(he NorUiern Central and Pennvlvania Central Com-
panies, would amount to $13,440 ftr day, or at the
rate M $4,tt0&,620 as the addttional coat of army sup-
plies th ^consequence of the continued ruptured con-
dition of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The re-
sult is exhibited Irrespective of the value of the road
to the Government as a t>ase of military operations
a valve which eaimot well be estimated by doUan
and cents.

If the Government necessarily has to pay excessive

prices lor all articles of agricultural production re-

quire^ by the army, there would be some compensa-
lion to the people if the producers tbemseives re-

elveuthe Denehts; but uniortunately this Is not the

Case. Whil>t prices of produce are nl^h apon the

cboaril, they have not been so low in the West for

many years. The margin between the two Is ab>

soit>t;d purtly bv iran8pirtittion companies, who, In

the absence of the Baltimore and Ohio road, have a

prvciicarmonopvly, and partly^ bv contractors and
specuUtors. wbo use the fact of more than ordinary
liatoiiny of detention as an argument for a difference

or price, even greater than shuuid legitimately be de-

Banded on account of freights. As illustrative of this

point, X find that Cincinnati papers of the 28th of De-

cember last quote flour, supeifine to extra, at $3 90 to

$4 10 prr barrel, when, about the same time, a Gov-
eriiioeiic contract for 30,00<> barrels, delivered in this

ctiv (WashinBior',) was let out at $7 50 per barrel."

The Committee are compelled to say that the testi-

mony which tht-y submit in this connection, estabiish-

ei> the fact ihai the Government, in consequence of

the mei renary Interestn of public officials, has been
male the victim of eitrerae injustice; that, within

reasonable limits, a just and fair competition between
the various rival railroads would have not only re-

sulted in reasouable prices, but would have prevented
the corrupt and dishonorable dealings which were in-

stittated by the extraordinary prices fixed by the Sec-

rt- liiry of Wur. iiirough Mr. Scott, for rui road trans-

portation. In the ju :gment of the Committee, there

i^ iio pisstble excuse lor allowing local rale/t^ when
peikons le!mc(>nver>ant with the subject than the Sec-

retary of War or Mr. Scorr must have Known that

Ih'ou^h tran>por ration would be almost universal, un-

Uk8. as in the shipment of cattle anJ horses to Harris-

bMigh, an-l then- their re^hipment to Baltimore, the

avartre at public lUicinls overrode the public w elfare.

It IS proper to say that Mr. Scott denies that the
slieonit: was intended to eMablish invaiiable r:Ues, but
fa\s the prii-es fixed were the maximum prices, inside

e. which the Quarterinusier might contract.

GfcN. CaMKKON **A shall STOCKHOLDER."
From Sccrttury Scott's testimony, which is quoted

at prciil length, we makt the lollowing extrait;

(^ueNlinn. Vou had no connection with the Northern
Ce. t-iil?

Auiivter. No ofGctat connection in any manner
wl.atevtr.

y-ieMion. To what extent was the Secretary of
War. Mr. CAMntoH, interested in that road, either as
etficer or uther\\iel
Ai&wer. U^ is a small stockholder in the line. At

that time 1 think he owned some few hundred shares
ol stuck, me market \alue o( which is about 33 per
cent, or Us original cost. The road has never paid
him or any other stockholder any dividends.

Qiiesiion. Who are the principal parties Interested

la ine NoTihern Central ?

AiiSAer 1 do not know that I can tell.

Que5iiun.Aie there no leading stockholders who
hei<i the tartest portion of the stuck or bonds of the
load ?

Ai.swer. Mr. Wakford, the President of the road,
owii 3,0OU shares. The Pennsylvania Uailroad Com-
pany iiuw own H large amount of the stock, as they
do in beverdi of their connecting lines.

Question HhU the Secretary of War any connec-
tion with the Pennsylvania Road ?

Ar.ttwer. ?tone whatever, eiiher as capitalist or
Othfi wise.

^utbtion. Where was the stock of the Baltimore
ano Uhiu Uoad piineipal.y owned !

Auswer. 1 do not know,

WJUBKR or T&UUPB CARBtED BT THE BALTI&IORI

AND OHIO RA1LRUA.&.

Mr. Wu. PaBscoTTtJ^iTH, for the last few years
matter of tiansj'Or^ation on tlie Baltimore and Ohio
KaitiuaJ, in his testimony, which was given at great
iencih. 6a) s :

tjp to the Istof Februarv, 18fi2,tho number of men
earrred by tne road on its main stem and branches, in

M'ir>laiid and in Western Virginia, including those
wh^rb-tve returned oriuoved frequently from point to

I>o:n[, for muit.iry purpose.'*, an equtvaient of ovtr 6U0,-

tKJd mtn, not oiw uf unic/t vast niirntu r, while m the hands
^f titi* Company at a passenger, has been either killed

Qr strivualy injurtd by an acciUtnt or ouersigut of any
dexcuptwn on 'he part oj ikt Company or tt^ employ-s.
For the entire ti uth of this gre^t tact, as well as for

tlie general efficiency with which the business of the
Governnit-i t ha.> been performed on all parts of their

important line, the Company can confidently refer to
ail the principal military officers of the Government
who have tM<l charge of any ot the operations upon
or near to th^road involving any of this transporta-
tion."

GOV. DENNISON.
A lonp letter from Gov. Dcnnibon, of Ohio, which

Mr. SMITH intruUuites, exonerates the Company from
tliC ciiaigti ih^l tlicy refused to tianspoit troops over
their roaJ for the Government, ajid indorses their loy-
alty as lo.towb :

"Iigivia me pleasure to say that the conduct of
voMr>elf an^t Coinpmy, In ail maiters relating to the

tran<purtai:on ol supplies for the use of the Govern-
rr.etU, as \\Lil as ol troops in Wesiern Virginia, has
been such as to entitle you, and those you represent,
to the lull couh^ence of the Government, both as it

rtgd.ds li-yiil'.y and pauiolism.

UOW TUK STOI'PAGE OF THE BALTIMORE AND
OHIO nAlI.r.OAD WORKyU.

In his tpf=lii:i'>ny. Mr. Smith also pnys : "The ad-
vjiiiiuifc, iiOA^-ver, to n'tier iiiteiL->is by the destruc-
t.o-.t 4.t'. Jl';l-^;^e ut il>e UrtUiiiiofe and O.'i.o hitc has
chieil) bet iMea[ievl by li.s mo e immediate competi-
tor, the I'eniiyylvai.ia Central. To form a belter
iGCiof liio 3l..pit;c,e ol the Ii;iUimuic and C ^lu line,

ui.o.i the r**veiiaea ol the r,>BJ, 1 n;ay a !; ilui: the or-

il.ii.jry rtviiiu. ot tiic Coinp.mv fur tlie List !<'W

jciirs has av_T.ij.i.^i f:om fou. '.ind a half 'o iV.c m,J-
iioiis of ciolais :n the aggir^aie. Wuh the same
im>>nnt ol ttt <ii:L;h Iriiut ui.ly tl:at ii has hauler
eiiner of tic iw*) pi*-vinus yei-iV. a:ii1 wj'.h the rale-t

i.Av, rti.u I'lr M-me uionli s pail p!cv;;i!.(i;i u; an f^uch
till h'. ii 1?^ oi:r oiMniun !li;it tne levtinne wo i;I li.u e
r*:rt :.td vi\ or ^ev;n laii; oiis ('f lioliuri lur tlie

twelve rr:tti,:hs en ;ii;g :i:j Ju:v r.e.^t.

Since tiio closing t-f Iht- lo-i-l, hnvvi^vcr, the revcmie
of the line iva> otun au-'nuieiy nothias^ upon the great
t;ir>u;'n buMf.css in eiher uiicCiion ; na joral l*u>uic.-.s
be; III; :tl--o in u }iH ;tt jurt Cillit,r Ucetiuy -i; (or \\\f liinrt

or grc.itlv re'uc d. This ari-ts
[pu'i Uy from the (a.'t

tn ti thai r^u.-u.tfs chif.fly consists in tne large Uf ic-ht

operitiir,:i.< in coai, live ^tnciv, lumoer an^l mitceila-
neuud freiifh's lo and lioin the tnouniain divi>i(ins of
the line betwecii t'u.nberianu and liie'Ohio River. All
th b IS viri.u.iliy desfioyeC by the actual dealruciiou of
the road at llatj-er's Ir'eriy, ai.a between mat point
an<' Cum icriund."

Question. I ; eak of the increase of freight over
the Peuiisylvunia Central. Ila^ Iheie been a cor-
respondiriK incrt-ase of transportation of fieight and
ptt*senne.8 over thrtt p.)nion of the Northern Penn-
a>lvania Central line from Baltimore toliurrlsburgh ?

Answer. Of course; and 1 should have nimtd the
><irihern Central, which is viituaily a pait of the
Pennsylvania C'jntral itself, in view of the understood
fact that the Penn^yivan*a Central owns a majority of
its Slock, and coanecis by It with Baltimore from iiar-

rtsourgh.

Question. Are most of the freights .shipped by the
Covernn:ent what are denomlnatea through freights^
Answer. The produce, live stock and siniiJar

fjeightal presume are necessarily so, in view of the
la t that :aey come from beyond the Pittsbuigh ter-
minus of the PennsyUaira Central Road.

Question. Would the aooptioo of local rates, as
to treigbis to be paid b/ the Government, operate fa*

Torably or unfavorably to the Governineiit; and
would it operate favw aoly or unfavorably to tlic Penn-
sylvania Ceutial with its connection extemling to Bal-
timore ?

Answer. That woulrf depend upon the circnm-
aunces UOW goveniiiiR relatively, the locai and
Jtirou^hbusiiicssof the Central Pennsylvania lload.
wrdiniriiy. ot lourse, the local rates yield to any
Sl^-I^ih **?k',*""''^ thevarecuargeda ^ren_e^rev-
V.^VilVii''''''if^ proportion of throu-h rates on

litilnti^\.^t"' '*?,*."'""*'
^*^'= "^ this time

r-tJr^rnSui^^falJ;--^^^^^
ts

WtiUJSK INCR5ASK IN a,:K RA.LROAD EATE3-
Question. Bftore thi- SMsnernlon r,l h.i

Jalca, say from tiiicniuiiU to BalUiuoie -
'iiiuUoQ

Answer. For montlLs prcwiuuo aui> <.v<. j .

the Winter season wb^ lae ra^saf^uiuTv h^'u-^
tLiii in Siiinioer, on account of the ciii,i , otm,.'ii. ^^
btini! .u;idiuwn, ana tne fact that the Wit"ri 2
ea.unXor Uippini' prtnluce, tlie throiigh rati- ir. -n

C:i'e!UlnJill loBalliiuore, sav, on fourlil-t!a^5 f, ,

iiiDi,-ius produre, *t-., usuaU/ ranEcd from 3i ? ijand 41 cent!, per liundreJ pounls. The n.ti-^ ^^t tne
piejent time, anil rir niontlis past, from Ciiiciniiati ti,

Balumore, on icniiar Ireights, have ranti-J from 7i to
9U cents per hun.ire'i pounds.

Question. What are the present relations of Tuos.
X. ProTT, Assist tnt Secretary of War, iUi the Penu-
ylv.tnia Central lioad?
Ansivtr. That is a quesilon I cannot definitelynsr. He Is understood and recocnIzeJ to be siill

Its Vice-President, l)ut I have learned that Oie Direc-
tors of that Company, at a niieting some months ago.

Jar*
him a formaf leave of ab!,ence from bis active

utiesontne road until such periol as Ilia official
eoDtion wllb tbe War Department mlghl cease.

^jEfee jPkfay-gflrK %vm, Satmrba^g, %a^ o> l^
VHX BHinsH MBVTXAXiITT LAWS.

ikm Babaa

Bakmrntk ianda,^Bf BU Smetlltncf ClmrUa John

Ba^ltjf, Etq,^ Gwtmor mnd ComvMndtr-in-CkUfm
Mi Dtr t)u aaid Jtland* ; CkanctUoTt Yice-AdmiraU
eni OrHnary C, /. Bayleiff of tJu am, a Prec/oma-

fiOM.

WhereaSf His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

Colonies, has transmitted for my guidance the fol-

lowing copy of a dispatch from the Right Honorable
Earl RossBLL, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of

State for foreign Affairs.

FoRiiOH OmoB, Jan. 31. 1602.
MtLordBdh: Her Majesty being fully deter-

mined to observe tbe duties of neutrality during the

existing hostilities between the United Slates and tbe
Stateti calling themselves the Confederate States of
America, and being, moreover, resolved to prevent,
as far ss possible, the use of Her Majesty's harbors,
ports and coasts, and the waters within Her M ajesty's
territorial iurlsdlctlon, in aid ot the warlike purposes
ot either belligerent, has commanded me to com-
municate to your Grace, for your guidance, the fol-'

lowing rules, which are to be treated and enforced as
Her Majesty's orders and directions.
Her Majesty Is pleased further to command that

these rules shall be put in force In the United King-
dom, and in the Channel Islands, on and after Thurs-
day, the (Jlh day of February next, and in Her Majes-
ty's territories and possessions beyond the seas six

days after tbe day when the Governor, or other chief

authority of each of such territories or possession re-

spectively, shall have notlDed and published tbe
same, stating in such notification that the said rules
are to be obeyed by all persons within the same terri-

tories and possessions.
1. During the continuance of the present hostilities

beiween the Government of the tlnlted States of
>orth America and the States calling themselves the
Confederate States of America, or until Her Majesty
Ehail otherwise order, no snips of war or privateers
belonging to either of the belligerents shall be per-
mittea to enter or remain in the port of Nassau, or in

any other port, roadstead or waters, of the Bahama
Islands, except by special leave of tbe Governor of
the Bahama islands, or in case of stress of weather.
If any such vessel should enter any such port, road-
stead or waters, by special leave, or under stress of
weather, the authorities of tbe place shall require
her to put to sea as soon as possible, without permit-
ting her to take fn any snopiies beyond what may be
nei^essary for ler immediate use.

If, at the time when this order is first notified in the
Bahama Islands, there shall be any such vessel al-

ready within any port, roadstead or waters, ol those
islands, the Governor shall give notice to such vessel
to depart, and shall require her to put to sea within
such lime as be shall, under the circumstances, con-
siiler proper and reasonable. If there shall then be
ships of war or prlvateeis belonging to both tbe said

belligerents within the territorial jurisdiction of Her
Majesty, m or near the said port, roadstead or waters,
the Governor shall fix the order of time in which
such vessels shall depart. No such vessel of either

belligerent shall be permitted to put to sea until after
the expiration of at least twenty-four hours from the
ttme w hen the last preceding vessel of the other bel-

lipereiit (whetlier the same shall be a ship-of-war, or
pi ivareer. or merchant ship) which shall have lelt the
^;i^.^e port, roadstead or waiers adjacent thereto, shall
h;ivt; passed beyond the territorial jurisdiction of Her
Majesty.

2. During tbe continuance of the present hostilities
beiween the Government of tbe United States of
North America and the States calling themselves the
Confederate States of America, all ships of war and
privateers of either belligerent are prohibited from
making use of any port or roadstead in the United
Kingdom of Great britain and Ireland, or in the
Channel Islands, or in any of Her Majesty's Colonies,
or foreign possessions, or dependencies, or of any
waters subject to the territorial jurisdiction of tbe
British Crow n, as a station or place of resort for any
warlike purpose, or for the purpose o! ootaining any
facilities of warlike equipment; and no ship-ot-war
or privateer of either belligerent shall hereafter be
permitted to sail out of or leave any port, roadstead
or waters, subject to British jurisdiction, from which
any vessel of the other belligerent (whether the same
shall be a* ship-of-war, or privateer, or a merchant
ship) shall have previously departed, until after the
exuiration of at least twenty-four hours from the de-

parture of such last-menttonei vessel beyond the
territorial jurisdiction of Her Majesty,

If any ship-of-war or privateer of either belliger-
ent shall, alter the time w hen this order shall be lirst

notified and put in force in the United Kingdom and
in the Channel Islands, and in the several Colonies,
and foreign possessions, and dependencies of Her
Majesty respectively, enter any port, roadstead or
waters, belonginr to Her Majei^ty, eiiber in the United
Kingdom or in the Cbunnel Islands, or in any of Her
Majesty's Colonies, or forf ign possessions, or de-

pendencies, such vessel shall be required to depart
and put to sea withio twenty-four hours after her en-
trance into such port, roadstead or waiers, except in
case of stress of weather, or of her requiring provis-
ionsor things necessary for the snb.istence of lier

crew, or repairs, in either <)f which cases tiio au-
thorities of Ihe port, or of the nearest port, (as the
case may be,) shall require her to put to sea as soon
as pcssible after the expiration of such period of
twenty-four hours, without permitting her to take In

supplies beyond what maybe necessary for ber Im-
mediate use ; and oo such vessel which may have
been allowed to remain within British waters for the
purpose of repair, shall continue in any such port,
roadstead or w aters, for a longer period than twentv-
four hours after her necessary repairs shall nave been
completed; proinded, nevertheless, that in all cases
In which there shall be any vessels (whether ships of
war, privateers, or merchant-ships) of both the said

belligerent parties in the same port, roatlstead or
waters within the territorial jurisdiction of Her Ma-
jesty. there shall be an interval of not less than twen-
ty-four bottrs between the departure therefrom of
any such vessel (whether a ship-of-war, a privateer,
or a merchant-ship) of the one belligerent, and the
subseuuent departure therefrom of any ship-of-war
or privateer of the other belligerent ; and the times
hereby limited for the departure of such ships of war
and privateers respectively shall always, in case of
necessity, be extended so far as may be requisite for

giving effect to this proviso, but not further orotber-
wie. t

4. No ship-of-war or privateer of either belligercn
shall hereafter be permitted, while in any port, road-
Men.! or wiUtTs, subject to the territorial jurisdiction
of Her Maje-^tv, to take In any supplies, extcjit pro-
visions ana such other things as may be requisite lor
the subsistence of her ciew; ai.d except so much
coal only as may be sulHcient to carry such vessel to
the nearei-t port of lier own country, or to some
nearer destination

;
and no coal shnll be again sui;-

plied to any such ship-of-war or pilvateer, in the
s^.nic or any other port, roaJsteatt or waters, subject
to the Territorial jurisdiction of Her Maies:y, without
special pernii>sion, until after the expiration of three
month- fiorn the fiine whf n s:;rti citul nmy have been
last .supplied to iicr within Brilisn waters as afoie-
smd. Ibave, <bc.,

fSiLrned) IIU.S?ELL.
Ills Gr:-C'.' id" Duke of Newcastle, *c., &c., A-c.
iVovv, tliet' fore, I do hereby issue this my procla-

m-.ti'n. notilving nnd puhli>hii.g the foretjoing ois-

pLitrn tui pentiai information and the guidance of all
arid every ptrson ana persons whom it rnay in anv-
wise concern or aflect, tothe inioni that they may re-

spectively lake notice of the same and govern tliem-
sclves acc(>rding!y.
Given under my hand ani the Seal of the said

ilahuniu Islaniis, at Nassau, in the Island ot xVew-
I'rovidencft, tiie eleventh d:iy -of March, in tiie year
of our Lord one thousand eight hunilred and sixly-
iwo. and in lite twenty-ftiili year of Her Majesty's
reign. By His Excellency's, commaml,

C. R. NESBITT, Coloniul Secretary,
UOD SAVE TUI <iVS.EV !

Letter from the Democratic lieasne to C>en*

lluuter*

The following letter from the Executive Com-
mittee of the Democratic League of this City was
sent to Gen. Hlmeb yesterday:

New-York, Aug. 7, 1862.

Maj.'Gen. Hunter, Port Itoyal, S. C:
DKAa Sir: The undersigned, the Executive Com-

mittee of the Democratic League of ibis City, ten-
der you their respects, as well as thanks, for the stand
Uiken'by you ir. your late letter lo Rev. Dr. Tyno.
The Committee appreciate your force of reasoning,

and the necessity of a decided policy on the part of
the Government, ttie people and military authorities.
Tbe confllL't now going on is a broader one than
is comuiuiily imagined. It is a league on tbe one
hand between slaveholders, allied with European ar-

istocracy, to denlilionalize republican government in
a large purlion of tbe United States ; on tlie other
band. It is the democratic principle in the free gov-
ernment struggling against the combined antago-
nisms of a privileged class, in order to maintain its

ascendancy In tha entire Union. This is the great is-

bi:e, und all other mitters aie merely incldentai agen-
ute>io work out the result upon the main queatiou.

~
It was truly said by Mr. Gaesett, of Virginia. In a

letter to Mr. TasaCorT, of South Carolina, written in
1651 : "You well object lo the term democracy. De-
mocracy, in its original and philosophical sense. Is,

in;:eeu,' incompatible with Slavery, and tbe whole
system of Southern society." This declaration em-
braces the platform of tne Southern rebeUion. It
constituted the entire basis of reasoning that started
iho seeds of rebellion Into growth ; anJ which In the

space ot thirty years nurtured treason into culmina-
tion. The political adventurers and slaveholders
ttuuth, and the more intelligent portion ot the peo-
Iite North, understand this question alike. Were it

generally and well understood, there would be little

oiniculiy in settling the question at once through the
arbiirariieiii ot preponderating force. If the twenty-
six r seven millions composing the mass of fn e
.atior ,N'-.rih und South understood the question in i:s
true llyr.t, t.i whole matter would be disposed of
^I'.h Ulllu more effusion of blood. Its seitiement
woy.

1 d!i.'j result in a firmer and belter establiibment
Ol ine rrii.ciples of free Government.
-i-nery oerpetuation throuph the abrogation of a

=^ oJn^"'f^'^i'^
"' '"'^Joiities U tne war platiorm of the

6o-caiiea Coi.fenerate Govenment. The iOea of
Slavery

peri,eiu.iiiun upon the ruins and prostration
7h.io ^"*^''''*''^ principle is the stimulating virus

S^.th-
*

sustaining the desperate ellorlsof the

Si.nrvT.h*'*'"'^'''^^'**- Whether we are fu-h'.ing to
preserve the cuu^e of ibe icbeUion, whiir axtmy.: -i.-

to enuh tbe nbalUon Itsell i wlMttMrwawtflfttteff
to msiiitalii homan bondace, while rebels ve making
the continuation of saeb bondage theeaaseof war,
are questions that now seem pertinent. If we are
lighting to maintain the democratic principle, shall
we succeed best by upholding or by overthrowing Its

antagonismsT It seems to us that your letter con-
tains a clear and concise view of tbe question. We
much fear that nothing but the increased effusion of
blood, growing out of the present confusion in the
public mind, will bring tbe people to unanimity as to
tbe direction of tbe blows which must be struck be*
fore this warfare closes.
With ardent wishes for the walfare of tbe country,

and many personal regards to yourself, we are very
truly yours, Ac,
Crab. P. Kirklaits,
Tbohab wbank,
Hknst O'Rbillt,
Loasnzo Bhsawoos,

JOHH J. SpXKD.
GkOROB p. NBLBOir,
HXMRT C. GABDINSa,
PllRRSPONl ISUAM,
Executive Committee.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

AWasklBftoB Market ButcherBlow* Secesbi
mad Takes tke Oath af Allectance.

Ko locality in thii City hai had the name of

being more thoroughly loyal, since the rebellion

broke out, Uian Washington Market. The boys who
do business there will not tolerate anything that has

the least squinting toward secesh, and they bare a

way of treating sympathizers with treason, which,

though not quite so barbarous as the treatment dealt

out to Union men by the rebels, has nevertheless

proved quite effectual hitherto. WtaencTer a. seces-
sion blower appears among them, they Immediately
chuck him into a barrel that has been used for keep-
ing fish, and put another barrel of the same Und over
his bead. -If the weather is warm, the fellow gener-
ally comes out a good Union man, in about fire min-
utes ; if it Is cool, it sometimes takes longer, but
never more than half an Hour. Yesterday, a gray-
headed butcher, named Dubols Uouiah, who has

got himself rich by selling meat to loyal citizens, took
it into his head to turn traitor, and began cursing the

Government in the most approved seoesh style. He
"would see them (the Government) dd, before he
would allow his sons to join tbeir d d Union army.'>
He soon had a large crowd of listeners around

him, which only appeared to exasperate him

still more, until finally his harangue became
so violent and outrageous that the t>oys considered
Ills case beyond the fisb-barrel treatment, and began
to talk seriously about hanging the old rascal. At
this juncture, a policeman made his appearance, and,
to save further trouble, arrested the speaker, and
took him to the United States Marshal's Office, whith-
er he was followed by about 50 persons, alt ready to
swear to his treasonable utterances. The Marshal
being absent at Washington, the prisoner was taken
to the Police Headquarters, and after remaining a
short time in custody, he expressed his willingness
to take the oath of allegiance, and denied that he was
any other than a good Union man. As for his sons,
whom he was charged with swearing that he would
not allow tT enlist, he said they had already enlisted
in the Eighth Regiment. In view of these facts, and
the apparent sincerity of his penitence, he was con-
ducted before Commissioner Wilmot, when he took
the oath. of allegiance, and was allowed to depart.
Whether the market boys will let him off so easily is

uncertain, but should his secesh ever break out in
a new spot. It is believed that the fish-barrel remedy
will prove a "

ready relief."

he Brooklyn Riot.
Tt having been charged that the Police ofBrook-

lyn were negligent In duty at the recent riot in thaj
city, an examination In the matter was held yesterday
at Police Headquarters, before the full Board of Com-
missioners.

Mr. Jacob LomiUBO, proprietor of one of the to-

bacco factories, Mr. Thomas Watson, proprietor of a
second factory, and Mr. Chaklxs Kilsit, owner of

the property upon which the riot took place, were pres-

ent, and gave their testimony in the matter. It appears
from the statements made by these gentlemen, that

they did not apprehend any breach of the peace up to

the lime of the riot. On Monday, tne day on which
the disturbance took place, Mr. Lobiuabo and Mr.

KiLSXT visited the Police Headquarters, corner of

Broome and Im streets, and had an interview with
President Bowi:. They desired that a patrolman
should be stationed near the premises, and proposed
to pay for his services themselves.

President Bowxn replied that the property should

be protected without pay, even if it required the en-

tire force of the Metropolitan District to do it. WlUIfi
tlie parties were in this city, the riot l>egan. Co7u-
petent witnesses, who were present when the trouDle

began, testified that the officers were on the ground
in a very few minutes afterwards. Officers Oateb
and BcHNS were eating dinner at the time at their

homes, within 200 feet of tlie factory. They ran
out and went into the crowd, Bubks keeping
the crowd back while Oatss ran to tiie Station-
house to give the alarm. Capt. Holbbook of the
Forty-third Precinct was on the ground fifteen min-
utes after the trouble first started, which was as soon
as he could get from his house to the scene of action.
The entire testimony waa such as to show that the
Police made every exertion totsuppress the dldiculty,
and that they succeeded so well as to have quelled it

previous to the arrival of Inspector Folk on the
ground at 2 o'clock the Inspector, previous to this

time, having given orders to Ijring up the entire force
of Brooklyn, ii it should prove neceiisary.
Jamkb Bakeb, (colored,) foreman of Mr. Watsox's

factory, stated that the trouble was promptly stopped
by the Police, but that the men under him preferred
to go home for the day rather than work. Inspector
Folk gave orders to have men detailed to see the
workmen safely home, assuring them that they
should be protected whenever they chose t resume
tlieir labors.

Mr. VVatsos stated that his factory was closed for
the present, because he was about moving Into a
larger buiMing, and not because he apprehended any
trouble aeairst which the Police could not aflord hlra
the amplest proteciion. There were other witnesses
in the case whom Inspector Folk and Capt. Hol-
bbook were desirous of tirintjing forward, and to af-

ford them tlie opptirluniiy, the case was adjourned
until Tuesday next.
The evidejice adduced before the Board was such

as to conripU teiy exoiicr.ite the Polictmcu from llie

charges made Hgarrtsl tliem, tciuiinji, on tlie whole, lo
show tliat liiey performed their duly with the ut-
most iiiipaitialitv.

PconsyiviMila Relief A^-Mociation.

The Treasurer ackiiowleilges the following con-

tributions :

Amount reported July 24 '. $l,f37
Mrs. Ci. C. i'raiicei-cus, I*hiladelphla 10
Pitt^buri^h Sanitary Comntiision, for James
Park, Jr .'T

G.W. Lanei Co
A. D. Lee
Citizens of PleasantvlUe, Venango County,
Penn., per S. Q. Brown

S. B.ll. Vance

100
so
10

46
50

Total $2,lu3

There have also been received at the rooms of the

Association, No. 176 Fulton-street

Two boxes sundries, from the " adies of Springfield
Crossroads. Erie County, Penn."

One box sundries, from ** Tne Ladies* Aid Society,"
of Columbia, Lancaster County, Penn.

Five jars of jelly, from " A Loyal Virginian."
Two cases assorted liquors, from Reuben Burkhaller,
Esq.

Three boxes, from the Ladies of Lancaster Citj-.Penn.
Contributions of articles for the comfort of sick and

wounded soldiers will be received at the rooms. No.
176 Fulton-street.

Donations in money may be made to either of the

following gentlemen of the Finance Committee :

RiUBiH Maslbt, No. 22 William-street.
J. L. GoBSLEB, Pennsylvania Railroad OSce, No. 1

Astor House.
S. MtLLixiir, Jr., No. 40 Exchange-place.
J. A. BLANeHARD, No. 72 Duane-street.
RicBBH BuKKHALTXB, No. 188 Chambers-street.
Or to JONATHAN OGDEN, Treasurer,

Corner Broadway and Grand-street.

Tbe Iiiederkranz FotlTal.

The noted German Musical Society, the Lieder-

kranz, held its second festival (or the year, yester-

[Jay,
at Jones' Wood. The Llederkranz is celebrated

Tor the select and agreeable character of its enter-

tainments, and oo the occasion in question fully sus-

tained its old repute.
The vocal and instrumental performances com-

menced about 3 P. M., and a charming selection of

music was given by the Society and Noll's fine brass

band. The attendance of visitors was not so large
as usual, owing to many serious featmcs of the

times, until toward evening, when mullitu.les of both

sexes and all ages, in gala attire, came flociiing to the

scene of festivity. At 7 P. M. the regular concert

commenced and continued, with briel iniermis-

Elons, for several hours. The programme com-

prised a choice sciies of master-pieces, chosen from

the best German operas and the laiorite music of the

Oay. The two most striking perfirrmances were the

overture of the grand oper.a of the ' Tannhauser," by
NoLL'8 Band, and the fameus Clpseychorus.com-
posfi by Bbckeb, and rendered with the full force of

the Llederkranz. At 8 P. M., there was a handsome

display of fire works, and a large luminous ballonn Has

tiirowhup. This beautiful object rose majestically

through the sparkling twilight, and soared away, dls-

ch-.r Ing asucce.'^sion of rocKets and many-colored
lights. About 9 o'clock tlie grand ball commenced
wiih an illumination of calcium lights, and until

Oh A-n the sportive throng enjoyed all the pleasures ol

Fa.herland, through the hours of as lovely a moon-
lit iiiBht iis Midsummer ever knew. Throughout the

entire fcftival not one act of disorder, not one un-

fk-iai,! ii.cloeiii, iBurieil tbe icese. 8ijuulne

laaee of tta kotel aiHr(roa]ids,oaaMont In peat
force, and, at usual, made all hli gmetU comfortable.

GBNERAI. CITT HEWS.

Thi Bioiht Hohioidb iif iM Fourtb Ward
AaaisT OF TBI Allxgid PxBpiTBATOB. Coroner CoL-

inr yesterday held an Inquest at the New-York Hos-

pital on the body of Josb Maqrib, who died from the

fiTeots of a stab In the abdomen, received during a

figbt corner of Cherry and Catbarlne streets, late

last Monday night The testimony adduced went to
show that JobxphBakbov, atia> Welsh, but familiarly
known as "

Tipperary," a sailor belonging to the

ship Drtadnaugkt, tbe deceased, and 'one or two
other men, got into a fight while partially intoxicated^
and during the altercation Maonbb was stabbed. Di-

rectly after the fight, Babbov said to Jahis Colliks-
of No. 80 Oliver-street, then standing near,

" Let's

get out of this I stabbed that man," and at that time
Collibb' saw Babbow take a knife and put it into his

Docket. Babbow then left, and at 3 o'clock the fol-

lowing morning applied for admission to the house
of Cbabus MiLLaa. Being impatient, he burst in tbe

door, and violently assaulted Mrs. Millib. He then

aid, "I have cut one man to-night, and
will cut another before I leave this house."
At that time. Sergeant Db Vodebhet, of the Fourth
Precinct, came up and accosted Babbow, and took a
sheath-knife from him. The prisoner was subse-
quently sent to Blackwell's Island for the assault on
Mrs. MiLLxa, and after the death of his victim. Ser-
geant De VocBsifET, by order of Coroner Collin, pro-
ceeded to the Penitentiary and brought him down to
await the result of the Inquisition. "The testimony
pointed strongly toward Ihe prisoner, and to no one
else, as being the man who stabbed the deceased, and
the jury, after a short deliberation, rendered the fol-

lowing verdict :

"Tbat JoHft Magiieb, the deceased, came to his
death by a stab wound from a knife in the hands of
a man called "

Tipperary," or Josipa Babbow, atiat
Welsh."
The accused was then committed to the Tombs to

await tbe action of the Grand Jury. Babbow Is 29

years of age, and born io Ireland. He has been board-

ing at Pat. .'Pabbell'b, Hamilton-street. Several of
the principal witnesses were sent to the House of
Detention.

Amirican Bibli Society. a meeting of the

Managers of the American Bible Society was held at

the Bible House on Thursday afternoon, with Hon-
LCTHEB Bbadisu in the Chair. Rev. Dr. McLaxe read

the 97th Psalm, and ofiered prayer. Communications
were received from agents of the Society In.dliTeren'

States, giving accounts of their labors, and of the sup-

ply of soldiers, patients in military hospitals and prls

oners of war ; from Rev. W. F. Wabren, Germany
sending resolutions on the Bible work, adopted by
the Mission Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Germany; from Rev. A. H. Wbioht,
Poughkeepsle, missionary of the American Board
in Oroomiah, stating the cutting, by a native,
of puncbes and matrices of type for a Syrlac
Testament ; from Rev. Messrs. (^beem, Bllss and
HsBBrcK, Committee from the twenty-second meet-
ing of tbe American Missionaries in Turkey, with the

report of that body on the encouraging prospect and
continued openings for the spread of the Scriptures in
the East. Grants were made of books to supply
wounded soldiers on board the A'^m City and the Van-
iet Webster; for hospitals for wounded prisoners of
war at David's Island, N. Y.; to the chaplain of hos-

pitals at Newbern, N. C, (or the patients ; 1,300 vol-
umes for hospitals at Washingtor^, D. C; 1,600 to the
Louisville Bible Society, Kentucky, to supply hospi-
tals in that region ; for the Chesapeake hospitals at
Fortress Monroe ; to the Fifty-sixth New-York and
Forty-seventh Pennsylvania Regiments, books in

English and German, by request of the chaplains ; to
the American Tract Society of Boston, books in Eng-
lish and German, for the army on the James River ;

books in English, French and Spanish, for Mexico ;

and 100 volumes for hospitals at Newport's News.

R. W. G. L. S. N. Y. I. O. O. F. This was
held again on Thursday afternoon for the purpose of

electing Grand Officers. . There was considerable

interest manifested by the 0. F's, and a very cheering
indication of the prosperity of the organization was
thereby afforded.

At about II o'clock P. M., the M. W. G.M. Miia
Stebn announced the following result: For G. \V.
there were 2U1 votes, ot which D. G. M. EnwiN Swan-
ton, of No. 50, received 277 votes.
For D. G. M. there were 277 votes, of which G. W.

Aabon McCall received 277 votes.
For G. W. there were cast 367 votes, of which P. O.

Geo. Sntdeb, of No. 404, received 188. and P. G. Uek-
ET &NTDER, of No. 47, 173 VOte.S.

For G. S., 3.'-5 votes were cast. of which the prespnt
iKc'imbent, John J. Davies, Of No. 1, received 243,
a..n P. W. Maecds B. Pitts, of No. 47, HI votes.
For Grand Treasurer, 197 votes were cast; 192

were given to the present incumbent, Jacob Rlsslll,
of No. 28.

For Grand Representative, 379 votes were cast, of
which P. G. M. Wm. L. Weuhell, of No. 35, received

152, and F. G. M. Geoboi Smiib, of No. 30, received
224 votes.
After these results were ascertained and an-

nounced, the G. L. took an extended recess until last

night, when proceedings were resumed, and the G,
O.'s were, with appropriate and customary ceremo-
nies, installed. The Standing Committees were also

appuuited.

MtJSiC IN THE Pakk. The Central Park Com-
missioners announce that there will be music at the

Central Park, on tlie Mall, this day,(Saturday) the 9th

Inst, at 4 o'clock P. M., by the Central Park Band>

under the leadership of H. B. Dodwobtb, if the

weather is fine. The following is tlie programme ;

FABT I.

1. Quick March Hamburger Wallhalle Herzog
2. Overture" Cheval D'Bronze" Auber
3. Aria "Why Do I Weepifor Thee?" Wallace
4. Waltz-" Geistes Schw ingen" Lanner

PABT II.

1. Terzetto and Chorus " Der Freys-
chutz"

2. "La Violetta" Mnziirka
3. Overture -'Epniont''
4. Aria and Chorus" Elijah"

rABT 111.

1 .

" Marksman's Polka"
2. Seleciioii Iroiii

" Robert le Diablo*'.

3. t^nickslep
" Eniani"

4. Carnival Gal<>p
'I'lie National .Mcllcy.

D. B. A>'D S. S. OF TiiK S. S. A most iar^^er-

ous jind successful strike of the street-sweepers has,

at this hottest of iiot seasons, interfered nuiterially

with the cleanliness and consciiuent he.ikh of the

City. Sweepers in the Fiftii, Eighth, Ni.iili. Four-

teenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth War-ls struck, a

few days ago for an advance of 25 cents per diem on
their wages. Tlicy were then receiving only $1 per

day. While the strike lasted, no work was done on
tbe streets In these Wards, and the result, of course,

was the accumulation of filth to an extent that

was hazardous to the public health ; this fact, and
the inexorability of the men in their demand, led the
contractors to accede to the increased terms on Tliurs-

day afternoon. Yesterday mortiing tlie "boys" went
to work graciously, and the City does iiot smell quite
so bad as it did, though there is yet room for improve-
ment, in many places the accumulated dirt, filth and
garbage was so aosolutely oflenslve as to render ttie

atmosphere disgustingly odorous, and intensely pes-
tilential.

Board of Health. The Board met yesterday
afternoon, with Mayor Ofdtke In the Chair. After
some informal discussion, the recent strike of the

street cleaners, and the consequent neglect of street

cleaning in several of the Wards, was reported by
the City 'Inspector, who stated that the neglec'
continued during a ncriod of seventy-two hours*

During that time he gave two separate and suc-

cessive notices for a resumption of the work, ac-

eorillng to the terms of the contract On discussing
tlie subject, the Board concluded that no action was
necessary just now, the street cleaning having been
fully resumed ; but the oiiiiiion was expressed, and
fully concurred in.that if such a state of affairs should
again occur, the Board will take the responslbilitv of
having the filth removed Imrnedi'ately, irrespective of
the llackley contract. The Board passed a resolu-
tion requeiiting the Common Council to direct the
filling in of the pond on One Hundred and T*enty-fifih-
stiect, near Tnird-avenue. Alter which tlie Board
atljourned to meet on call,

AUKRiCAN Bible Socikty. The stated meeting
of the Managers was held at the Bible House, Astor-

place, on Thursday, Aug. 7, at 3)^ o'clock P. M,, Hon.
LuTiiEB BaADtsu in the Chair, assisted by Wh. B.

Ckosly and Francis Hall, Esqs. Grants were made
of books to supply wounded soldiers on board the

J-:im Ci!y &hd the Uaniel Wibater ; for hospitals for

wounded prisoners of war at David's Island, N. Y,;
to the Chaplain of hospitals at Newbern, N. C, tor
the patients ; 1,300 volumes forhospilals at Wa>hiiip-
ton, D, f;.; l.oliU volumes to tne Luutsvilie Bible So- I

riely, Kentucsv, to supply Itospilals in that region;
for the (Jhe?5ipcake hospitals at Fortress Monroe; to '

the Fiffy-sisili ;\^--YorR and Forty-seventh rennsyl- I

varoa KpciiiK-nts, books in English and German, Iv
reniiest i.i trie Chaplains ; to the American Tract P"'- I

ciety oi H.,-1. ii. books in English and Genimn, for
j

Uic army ,.n James Kiver ; books in English, French
and Si'.ini-:., lor Mexico; and ItJO voliiines for lios-

'

pilals at .X.-v.pi ifs News.
|

Kkniencf.-; i.v the Oexeual Sespioxs. A num-
|

ber of prisoners, convicted during the term, were I

brought up, ami received sentences as follows:
j

Joseph Powell, John Ripley, Washington Smith,
[

Thomas Wilson, Philip Brov.ii, Maitha Carielt and
Wl'llam Timpson, tilicji Tiliuan, ail convicted of >

grand larceny, were each of them sfi.'.tuccd p; ilutt
J

. \on Vi eber
Faust

Ileettioveu
. ..Mciiuelssoiio

Rehm
Meyeri'ter

Vi'idi

HiUer

PriMn for two year*. WUUam Burresa, Frtaels Mo*
Kenney and James Branlgan, eonvlctad of burgltry,
were sentenced to State Prison for three years-
Romeo Hunter, assault with dangerous weapon, Pni'
tentiary six months ; Jackson Johnson, forgeir. Pent;
tentiary twelve months ; Wm. Jones, convicted o'

larceny of money, *c., from one John Taggard, sen"

fenced to State Prison for two years and two months ;

Emma Grlffen, pleaded guilty to the charge of petit

larceny, sentenced to Penitentiary for three months ;

George Kerry, charged with robbery, first degree, ac-

quitted.

Fatal CAStTALTlig, At a late hour on Thurs-

day night, JoBN CiABX, a laborer, fell from the attic

room of premises No. 8 Roosevelt-street, to the pave-

ment, and was almost Instantly killed. Coroner

WiLBET held an Inquest on the body, and the jury

rendered a verdict of accidenUi death. Deceased was

35 years of age, and a native of Ireland.., .Coroner

WiLDET held an Inquest at No. 87 Washington-street,
on the body of Michael Bbosnan, a native of Ireland,

24 yearsof age, wtio died from tbe effects of Injuries
received on the 19th of March last. In consequence
o'f a hoEshead of sugar, which he was assisting to put
aboard of the Ellznbethoort boat falling on liim. A
Vdrdlct of accidental deatn was returned.

Weekly Refobt of thi Jews' Hospital,

This Institution, which is situated at Nos. 138 and 140

West Twenty-eighth-itreet, renders, through its Su-

perintendent, the following weekly report :

New-Yobk, Aug, 8, 1862,
Maim. rB>Ua. TaUL

Remaining from last report sa 8 60

Admitted since S *

Dl.scharged 7 8 9
Died

Remaining 47 * *3

Of the above, 30 are United States soldiers.

JULIUS RAYMOND, Superintendent
Ho Foj THE CnowDEB 1 On Sunday, Aug. 10,

there will be a grand piscatorial excursion to a well-

known spot, called by the cheerful name of the Chol-

era Sea Bass Banks. The steamer Rohert L. Mabey,
with all kinds of good cheer and all kinds ef cheering

goodies, will leave sundry places at various times, as

announced In the advertisement, and we have no
doubt that all who are fond of sea-bass and blue-fish,

and have no church engagements on that day, will

embrace this first-rate opportunity to join the " G.
P. E."

J'he Eev. Henry Highland Garnet, the

Pastor of the Colored Presbyterian Church In Prince-

street, will address his fellow-citiiens on Sunday

evening, on the subject of the fearful persecution

which has been recently aroused against his race In

New-York, and elsewhere In the Free States. From
the commencement of the rebellion, Mr. Gabnei and
his people have been enthusiastic In their loyalty and
devotion to the Union.

A Cool Offer. The last one of
th(| eight foot

Iron columns composing the substructure of the new
Harlem Bridge, at the terminus of the Third-avenue^
has been sunk to Its position, sealed and uncapped,
and will remain open for the examination of the pub-
lic until Wednesday next Those who are curioiis In

such matters will have tbe opportunity to descend
below the bed of Harlem River.

The Ne Plcs Ultra of Heated Terms. Yes-

terday was what illiterate people call a scorcheree.

The tropical vindlctlveness with which the red hot

sun shone upon the parched earth, the defenceless

neople and the ill-used quadrupeds was most intense.

Ninetv-elght in the shadiest shade, and 115 In the
cheerful sunshine, was the uncomfortable tabular
statement of reliable thermometers.

.
Death from Drowning. Coroner Wildey

held an inquest on the body of Janes Sherbt, who
was drowned in the dock, foot of James-slip, East

River, yesterday morning, by accicentally tailing,

overboard. Deceased was 35 yearsof ace. and a na-
tive of Ireland. He lived at the corner of Forty-sixih-
street and Eighth-avenue.
Excise Commissioners. This body has grant-

ed, thus far, this year, 1,012 licenses. They have

three sessions yet to hold. It Is anticipated that some

of the liquor dealers will contest In the Courts the

question wheiher they are legally I'able to pav excise
duties to the National as well as the Slate Govern-
ment
The IIardor Defence Question. The Joint-

Committee on National Affairs, of the Common Coun-

cil, will meet to-day, at 12 M., to consider the recent

communication from Mayor Opdtke in reference to
the Haroor Defence Question. Ai'Ierman Tebencb'
Fablet is the Chairman.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
Aa impoitant order has beeti issued by the War

Department, whuh will seriously interfere with

the plans of tho^e wlio have calculated to escape

the coming draft by changing their locality. It

directs that until further orders no citizen liable to

b drafted shall be allowed to go to a foreign

country, and all Marshals, Deputy Marshals, mili-

tary officers and Police authorities are instructed

to ee the order carried into efiect. It also directs

that any person liable to draft, who shall absent

himself from his county or State before the draft

is made, shall be arrfsted wherever he may be

found within the jurisilijlion of the United States,

conveyed to the nearest military post or depfit, and

placed on mi it^ry duty for the term of the draft.

The order also siisperula the writ of habeas corpus
wi'h respect to all persons so arrested, and in re-

S{ ect to ali pi-rsons arrrst'-d it r disloyal practices.

The War Di-*j.:irimeii' h;is iilso issued an ordtr

with ri earJ to tlio discoiiragement of voluntary
eiiliatmeiits. .It dire,<-ts ail United States Marshals

and Superintenilei^ts nnd Chiels of Police', to arrest

and imptison miy pcrsun or persons who may be

engaged by ait, sjje.ch or wiiting, in riiscourag-

ingttenlistmeiits, or in any way giving aid and

comfort to the enemy, or in any other disloyal

practice against Ihe Ciiiled States. Such persons
are to be tried iniuie^iiately belore a Military Com-
mission.

The announcement that Gen. McClklian in-

tended to hold the position of Malvern Hill, was
made, it appears, under a misapprehension. The
movement of Gen. Hooker, we now learn, was

only intended as a reconnoissance in force ; but

the rebels supposed it to be the commencement of

a general movement toward Richmond, and under

Jhis impression moved down from Richmond on

three roads, concentrating their forces near Mal-

vern. Gen. HutiKLR remained there until 12

o'clock on Wednesday night, when he fell back to

his^encampment, leaving strong guards at Hax-
all's.

There wis a tumor in Washington yesterday of

heavy lighting at Gordonaville, but it was not

sufficiently delinite to warrant belief. It is

not improbable, however, that a collision has

taken place there.

The news contained in our correspondence from
the Department of the South is of the moat start-

ling character. Our fleet below Savannah and at

Port Royal are in constant expectation of a visit

from a new iron-clad monster just completed by
the rebels at Savannah, described as being of the
most formidable character. It appears that the
rebels have razed the British steamer Fingal
which was shat up in the Savannah River by our
blockading fleet previous to the capture of Fort

Pulgaki, thoroujihly mailed her with railroad iron

brought down from the country, and put on board
her an armament which they claim to be heavier
than that ot any of our war vesse's two 120-

pounders rifled ; four 50-pounders rifled ; six 10.
inch columbiads, and two brass 24-pounder how-
itzers. It is siso asseiied that she is perfectly
seaworthy. The rel.e.s at Charleston have also
two iron-clad rams nearly complett d, but not in-

tended to operate outside the harbor. They are

exjiecled to be used in convoying vessela in and
out through the blockaile.

It seems (o be the generally received opinion in
Cincinnati and Louisviiie that an invasion of Ken.
tucky by a considerable rebel force is to take
place immediately. Tiie latest report is that
there are fifteen thuu3.ind rebel infantry, and a

proportionate nunitier of artillery and cavalry, at
Knoiville, expecting to enter Kentucky at an
early day.
Our dispatchea contain accounts of the defeat

of two bands of juerrillaa in Missouri one at
Ozark and tha other at Kingsville. The rebels
Buffered seriously.
A dispatch dited Helena, Ark., Aug. 3, says-" All i( quiet here. Latest advices from HiNoa an

represent his forces at 7,000 ; this can avail noth-

ing against the 20,000 Federals here, with the
available reinforcements from Memphis. A por-
tion of Gen. Stiklk's Brigade is at a point twenty
miles below Napoleon. No gunboats or trans-

ports are at Naiioleon, and I should not be sur-

prised to hear of the burning of the United States
Uarine Hospital at any moment, nor, indeed, of
the whole town. The rumor of Gen. Pmoi hav-
ing eroued below here has not been authentica-
ted. Unleif rebel movements compel him. Gen.
CoAiis will not make any movement for some
tune as yet."

The correspondent of the Chicago Timts,
writing from Memphis, under date of Aug. 3, prob-
ably acting on the principle that a lie well stuck to
is aa good as tha truth, insists that he has positive
confirmation oi the roorback that ten iron.clad
^nboats from EncUnd have entered Mobile har-
bor. He says that the rebels are keeping them
quiet unta fully manned, and then they will make
a dash on some point least expected.
One of Ihe New-Haven houses engaged in busi-

ness in New-Orleans has just received from that
city $150,000 in silver.

M. JosiirH C. Todd, a resident of Paterson N-
J., and a gentleman uf intelligence and veracity

well aa a practical mechanic, is now on a visit

o Knglanri. In a letter to the Regisler of that

place, dated July 16, he writes as follows : "It is

important for our Government to know that a

heavy.plated steamer with guns left Liverpool
last Thursday. The circumstance that brought
this fact to my notice is this : Since my
stay !n Liverpool I became acquainted with sev-

eral Southern gentlemen, and from our frequent

associations together, became quite familiar. A
few days since I asked one of them when they

thought of returning home, (one from Newbern,

N. C, and the other from Cenrgia,) and was told

that they did not iinow when they would go. On

Salurday evening l.i-'i I called at their hotel, and

to my surpiise was told they had gone home.

This aroused my suspicion, and on inquiry I

found that such a steamer had left laden vrith

arms and contraband of war for the Southern

Confederacy. This iron-plated vessel with heavy
guns is no doubt intended to take the place of the

Humler, Nashville or Merrimac, but from what I

can learn, is more formidable. She is so con-
structed as to be worked and steered below deck,
and lies very low in the water."

The St. Louis Democrat insists that Springfield
and Sikeston should be thoroughly fortified, in

view of the threatening movements which Pbick
is said to be making. It remarks :

" Our entire

southern border can be covered by two positions
the one at Springfield, about the line of Neosho

Cassville and Forsyth ; the other on a line of

Bird's Point, Sikeston and Bioomfield. It will, of

course, be the business of competent military to-

pographical engineers to select the proper sites,

and decide on the form and nature of the fortifi-

cations, but it seems to us that those points
would abundantly protect us on the one side

against the raids of Gen. Pbic;k on the other,

against the advances of Jirr. Thosipson. Such
works would form a cheap, safe and permanent
defence, the cost of their erection would not ex-

ceed largely the sum we shall otherwise have to

pay for the erection of Winter quarters, and Che

troopa that are now necessary to guard tbose im-

portant positions could be advantageously trans-

ferred to the field, where theii presence is so

much needed."

GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival of tha steamship Jura off Cape

Race yesterday morning, we receive intelligence
from Europe to tbe 1st inst. five days later.

The United Slates steam-frigate Tutcarora had
left Southampton, and it was supposed she was
in chase of tbe steamer Merrimac. which had
sailed on the day previous from Plymouth, having
on board a large cargo of ammunition, etc., for
the rebels. Cotton had advanced again in the

Liverpool market, and the tendency was still up-
ward. Breadstuffs and provisions were dull.

Consols were quoted at 94. for money.
We have this morning some further particulars

of the destruction of the Golden Gate by fire near
Manzanilla, on the Mexican coast. She had on
board ninety-five cabin passengers, and one hun-
dred and forty-seven in the secontl cabin and
steerage, with a crew numbering ninety-tive. On
the 2Tth ult., at 4;45 P.M., while the passengers
were dining, the alarm of fire was given, and such
was the rapidity of the flames that at 5:15 the

upper deck fell. The steamer was soon after-

ward beacheii, and such of the passengers and
crew as had not previously taken to the boats,

jumped overboard and endeavored to reach the
sli;ire. About one hundred of these were suc-

cessful, including five children. Others reached
Maiizan lla in the boats, and others still were
expected to be heard from thus reducing the
number of lives lost, as lirst reported, very mate-
rially. Seventy-eight of the passengers had re-

turned to San e'rancisco. The vessel was burnt
to the water's (due. and soon disappeared. Wheth-
er there is a possibility of saving the treasure is
not known.
Thi steamboat Thointis F. 1^'ay, of the New.

ark Line, landed some tliree hundred convales-
cent Newark soldiers, at Fort Hamilton, yester-
day afternoon.

The frigate New Innsides has all the plates
placed upon the sides, with the exception of one
or two on the upper tier. These will go on as
as soon as possible. On Thursday she was dis-

mantled in part ; this will be continued until all

the masts are taken down. She wilt make her
trial trip in about ten days. She will pass out of
the contractor's hands zbout the beginning of
next month. Her movements will be entirely
secret after she leaves the port, and no one ex-

cept those connected with the vessel will be al-

lowed to proceed to sea in her,by direct command
of the Navy Department. On Thursday morning,
Messrs. Merrick &, Bom issued a stringent order,

prohibiting all persons, representatives of the
Press included,from going on board the /ronj>-iij,
or even within the inclosure at the end of Reed-
street wharf, as long as the vessel is in their

hands.

The Louisville Journal has information from a
member of the Court-martial which tried Col.

TuRCHiN, that he has been cashiered and dis-
missed from the service. As the commission ap-
pointing him a Brigadier-General bears date Aug.
5, it is not impossible that the Colonel may still

insist he is in the army.
The schooner Barrell, from Hampton Roads,

arrived at Baltimore, on Wednesday, a prize to the
United States Government. She was captured by
the revenue cutter Philip Allen, Geo. M. Slicib,
commanding.
The master, mate, engineer, steward and watch-

man of the steamer Cily of Madtson, which plies
between Toronto and Oswego, were arrested at

the latter place on Wednesday last, charged with

having connived at the escape of (lesetters from
the regiments stationed in Canada. Two were
found on board the vessel when she was searched.

The Globe suggests that some arrangement
should be made by which deserters from British

regiments should be exchanged for those from
American regiments who had taken refuge in

Canada.

There was a heavy fall in Gold and Foreign Ex-

change, yesterday, and a corresponding rise in the

Stock market. Prices for the Railway Shares
were buoyant, and for Government Secuiities

firm. Gold finally closed 112| ;
Bills on Lon-

don, 121} y cent.

The oppre.ssive heat, yesterday, had the eflfect

of checking business materially. Breadstuffs

opened rather actively at full prices, but closed

heavily. Cotton and Sugars attracted more at-

tention, and were firmer. Provisions were in de-
mand ; Mess Pork advanced. Candles, Coffee,
Metals, Fruit, Oils, llice. Salt, Seeds, Spices, Teas,
Xaval Stores and Whulebone, were quiet. A
moderate uiqiiiry prevailed for Beeswax, Foreign
Liquors, Hay, Hops, Tallow, Tobacco and Whisky.
The freight market was depressed.

Civilian Commanders An Injustice to our
SoLDiEBS. We are sorry to see the practice
so largely continued of conferring high mili-

tary comiiiands on civilians, who know
nothing whatever of military affairs, and who
have not had even an hour's experience in

the battle-field. Our past experience ouylit
to have warned the Government against the
fatal consequences of such a course, and
there is less excuse for it now than ever be-
fore. There are scores and hundreds of sub-
ordinate officers in the Army, Colonels, Lieu-

tenant-Colonels, Majors, Captains, Lieuten-

ants, Corporals and Sergeants, who have won
distinction by actual service in the field,

who have led their men into the hottest of the

fight, and done their duty with noble and con-

spicuous valor. These men are entitled to

promotion,and the good ofthe service demands
that they should receive it. Nothing can bo.

more discouraging to such men than to see

others put over them in high command, who
have done nothing whatever to earn it, and

nothing whatever to show their fitness for it.

This system of political favoritism has been
the bane of armies at all times, and has done

enough already toward ruining ours to have
arrested the attention of the military authori.

ties. Oen. Uai.i.kck oii;;htto put Bslop to it. A

judicious and careful system of just promo-
tions, not confined to the higher grade of
officers, but carried all through the army and
into the ranks, would do more than anything
else to infuse military ardor into our troops,
and make our armies formidable and effective.

The One Thing Needfal.
There are a great many things which must

be done before this rebellion can be crushed
and peace restored. But the one thing to be
done nou), before all others, and to the ex-
clusion of everything else for the time being,

is to gather up the greatest possible mili-

tary strength of the nation, and hurl it with

resistless force upon the rebel army. Every-
thing else can be postponed ; this cannot.
How to employ negroes ; what to do with
rebel property ; whether to set slaves free or

not; all these and scores of other questions
of (he utmost importance, and which must be
settled at some time or other, can be safely
and wisely postponed. But this task admits

of no delay. The rebel armies in the field

must be beaten. The military power of the

rebellion must be broken. That is an indis-

pensable preliminary to everything else. Un-
til that is done, nothing else can even be at-

tempted with any prospect of success. After
it is done, the chances of doing everything
else that the case requires will be increased

tenfold.

It is this considf^ration which renders

instant increase of the army a matter

of such vital importance. The rebels

are gathering all their forces at Rich-

mond for a final and decisive blow. They
failed in their attempt to annihilate McClel-
lAN, and were so badly crippled that they
have never beeI^able to renew it. But they
are repairing these disasters with the utmost

Igor and energy. Day by day thousands and

tens of thousands of rebel reinforcements are

pouring into Richmond, over every Southern

Railroad and from every Southern State. The
utmost activity pervades every deparimeni of
the rebel service. Their defences are strength-
ened. Their armies are reinforced and being

disposed for new and still fiercer onslaughts
upon the Union forces. Every Southern

paper, in the tone of its appeals, shows that

the momentous crisis is fully appreciated by
the rebel leaders, and that they are preparing
to meet it. Where they will strike the next

blow, it would be idle for us to speculate. It

is the business of our Generals to find out,
and to prepare to meet it. It is our business

to give them the means of doing so. Let the

300,000 volunteers called for by the Govern,
ment be sent promptly forward, and we may
defy the utmost efforts of the rebels wher-
ever and whenever they may put them forth.

There ought to be not an hour's delay in com-

pleting this fresh and indispensable enrollment.
We appeal to all classes of our fellow-citi-

zens to postpone all other questions, and de-

vote themselves with resolute and single-
hearted zeal to this indispensable work the

immediate armament of the nation. There
are thousands among them, of tried and un-

questioned loyalty, who think the Government
should arm the negroes should proi;laim

Emancipation and thus draw strength from
the rebel ranks ; and in their impatience to

see their views on these points carried out.

they waste, in complaints and in censures of

the Government, strength and energies that

could be more usefully employed just now
elsewhere. These questions, it is clear to the

most casual observer, divide and distract the

public mind. Let them turn to others that do

not. These discussions beget suspicion,
stimulate prejudice, arouse bigotry and

ignorant hostilities of race and color, afford

ground for cavil and fault-finding, cool (he

zeal of men less liberal than patriotic in their

views, and, in a thousand ways, check and

discourage the great movement on which the

salvation of the Union cause depends. Let
us raise men for the armies needed instantly
in the field. Upon the necessity of doing this

we are all agreed ; let us all then devote our-

selves to it and waive all other issues on
which we are not agreed. W^hen we have
done this then we can do the rest.

There is great danger that the rebels may
strike some terrible blow at our armies be-

fore we have completed our preparations to

receive them. They know perfectly well the

rate at which our recruiting proceeds, and

can calculate to a day how long they can af-

ford to wait. They need time for repairing
their losses, as well as we for repairing ours ;

and it may be that they will require more
than we. But they had a very great advan-

tage over us in having the great mass of their

troops already enrolled, organized, armed and

ready for instant transfer to the field of ser-

vice. They had accumulated an immense re-

serve, upon which they are now drawing to

fill up their thinned and shattered ranks. We
had done nothing of the kind, and here,

therefore, we were at a disadvan-

tage. But all that we can do to

repair it is to lose not a moment's time in

raising the volunteers required, and then by

drafting place on foot a force of reserves

which will render the recurrence of a similar

defect impossible. To the completion of this

task every loyal citizen should bend his

utmost energies, and should waive, for the

time, all other considerations, and especially

all other discussions which threaten to divide

the public mind, and thus to weaken that

patriotic public sentiment upon which the

Government must rely in its efforts to crush

this rebellion.

The " Organ op British Intellect " on

Intervention. We give a sensible and intel-

ligible article from the London Saturday Re-

view showing the impolicy of England's me-

diation or intervention between the American

belligerents. This hebdomadal, as our read-

ers know, has been one of our most malig-

nant foes from the beginning, but has treated

the aspect and progress of affairs here with

somewhat more intelligence than the vulgar

herd of English writers have exhibited. It sees

now that there is no possible room for media-

tion, that mediation involves contingent war,

and that war would not pay. We are glad

that tliese ideas are at^last penetrating the

English cranium ;
and we are glad that they

are beginning to exhibit a certain sense of

international justice and right, as well as a

prudent regard for home economy. Since

Parliament took ground against interference

in our affairs, we are happy to see the posi-

tion finds such a respectable following in the

Press.

Eluding the Draft An Important Ei-
ecHtive Order.

The National Government has taken a vig-
orous step to prevent evasions of the draft.

AH males of the liable age, proposing to pass
the frontier either toward Canada or Europe,
are obliged to givR a satisfactory account of
their motives and objects, and, we presume,
furnish evidence of having provided a substi-

tute in case the chance of the draft fall to

their names. Only when these conditions

have been fulfilled, can the National writ ne

exeant be suspended in their favor. The pro.
hibilion is, of course, but temporary. Before
the close of the month the drafted troops
will all be in service, and they who
choose to expatriate themselves may then do
so at pleasure.

Arbitrary as this restriction appears, there

can be no doubt whatever of the necessity of

some measure of the kind. It is the business
of Government to see that the burden of mili-

tary service shall fall as nearly as' possible on
all alike ; the rich and the poor equally shar-

ing their liabilities and inconveniences. To
attain absolute equality is out of the ques-
tion. The wealth of the opulent will pur-
chase exemptions from compulsory service as
it does fi'om various other earthly troubles ;

but that is no reason why neither the purse
or the person of the rich should contribute to

the common defence. The moment the au-

thorities become satisfied that any portion of

the community is disposed to escape its so-

cial obligations, and in recreant fashion leave

to the rest the task of saving the Republic, at/ >

that moment it is their inevitable duty to use ' they

every preventive energy known to experi-

ence, even though it be wholly unknown to

law.

Such an occasion has plainly presented
itself. In anticipation of the draft thousands

of able-bodied men have been abandoning
their homes in Missouri, Kentucky and Mary-

land, and taking refuge in the British

Provinces. Of these fugitives the great ma-

jority are, as a matter ofcourse, more or less de-

cided sympathizers with the cause of rebellion,

who take flight because of a misguided con-

viction that they must not and ought not to

fight against the rebels. Canada is thronged
with such. There they find the loud-mouthed

and traitorous Bobadils of the Southern cause

ready to embrace and employ them in its ser-

vice ready with plot and countersign to en-

list them in the secret service of provoking
domestic insurrection in the North and broad-

ening the gulf which already separates Cana-

dian and American sympathies. The southern

frontier of Canada is darkened with the host

of these refugees. Even from Maine, from

Michigan, and doubtless from other States on
(he northern boundary, numbers have fled

across the lines, not because they oppose the

war or approve the rebellion, but because it

requires but a fortnight's residence on the St.

Lawrence to acquit them of all (he inconve-

niences and perils of a nine months' term in

the army. As to the travel to Europe prompted

by the conscription, we have no idea it

amounts to numbers that need occasion the

Government serious apprehension. The prox-

imity of Canada is the great temptation, and
it is to that frontier the vigilance of the au-

thorities will be chiefly directed. With the

regular transatlantic travel, there will, we

presume, be no appreciable interference.

While thus sustaining the propriety of

adopting measures of this character at a cri-

sis of the National destiny so supreme, not a

moment, we take it for granted, will be lost

by the Secretary of War in establishing prop-
er tribunals at New-York and on the northern

frontier, which shall pass summarily upon
cases of presumptive evasion brought before

them. The order, as we now have it, is too

general and^inclusive. Its execution rests in

hands utterly irresponsible. Whatever there

is in it of the despotic and peremptory not ab-

solutely essential to the object for which it is

issued ; whatever of needless embarrassment
it occasions to the business and traveling com-

munity, should at once be cleared away, so

that none but the class it is intended for, may
feel its weight. The people are always ready
to submit to any obviously necessary dictate

of puhjic policy ; it will certainly oppose any

purely arbitrary exertion of power. We call,

therefore, upon the Secretary of War, for some
more detailed and less exceptionable exposi-

tion of the Goternment's purpose.

ity, Qea. MoCoos Was clement and forbearing
to an extreme that should have won their

respect, had they been persons of ordinary
human sensibilities. He fell under the censure

of a large party in the North, because of his

tenderness of rebel feelings and rebel property.

But all did not avail to save htm from their

deadly cruelty.

The event is a national disaster. With all

the efforts of a benign and magnanimous
Government to save war from its tendencies

to ruthless revenge and barbarism, it is great-

ly to be feared that this murder of a true

soldier will give rise to a series of retalialions

and to a system of partisan rapine and

slaughter at which humanity will shudder.

The Murder or Gen. McCook. The rebel

assassination of Gen. McCook is one of the

most melancholy and disastrous events of the

war. There is not a single circumstance to

redeem it from classification among the most
wanton and savage butcheries that ever oc-

curred in a civilized country. The General

was a helpless invalid moving in an ambu-

lance painfully along a higliway. He came to

a place of refreshing shade and coolingsprings,
and rested awhile to alleviate his sufferings.

His name and rank became known to those

who witnessed his stopping, and when he

moved again it was soon found that his am-
bulance was followed by a treacherous foe

skulking in the woods. They pursued till a

place of convenient seclusion was reached,

when they rushed upon the defenceless sol-

dier, overturned his conveyance, and shot him

as he lay helpless, pleading for life. A more
cold-blooded and fiendish murder was never

perpetrated by barbarous Indians than these

guerrillas of Northern Alabama have been

guilty of, and it is not surprising that the

most intense excitement is stirred up in- the

AVest wherever the facts become known.

Gen. McCook belongs to a most patriotic

and chivalrous family. Four brothers of them

have dedicated their lives to the country in

this war. One fell in the battle of Bull Run ;

another has gone to his account as above

described. There are others to give them-

selves to death, wherever and whenever the

lot of war may require. Robert McCook,
who has perished by such base means, has

won the highest fame as a brave and true

soldier. He fought, as Colonel, in tbe battle

of Mill Spring, ky., and led tlie first bayonet

charge of the war at the head of his Ohio

regiment. In subsequent conflicts he so dis-

tinguished- himself as to earn the high rank

of General, which the President gave him.

In his dealings with the rebel iiopuliilion of

tbe Southern States that fell under his aulhor-

Pcril to Our Troops in South Carolina.
Our special correspondents with the army

and navy on the coast of .South Carolina and

Georgia, send us higlily exciting accounts,
which we print this morning, of the extreme

peril of our troops and ships under command
of Gen. Hunter and Admiral Dui-ont. It

seems that the great ram at .Savan-

nah, on which the rebels have been at

work for a long time, is completed, and has
of late been frequently in sight from the walls

of Fort Pulaski, moving about under an easy
head of slcam ; she threatens to come down,
run past Fort Pulaski, destroy our fleet at Hil-

ton Head and thereabouts, and opera;e against
our works and our troops on the sea-islands.
If she succeeds in crushing our wooden gun-
boats as all our past experience with iron-

clad rebel rams shows she is likely enough to

do the rebels will have obtained an
unmolested crossing for the rafts which

are known to have been busi-

ly building of late in every creek and

bayou along the shore ; and our well-posted

correspondent thinks they will in all human
probability be enabled to wrest back from us

every foot of ground now under the Union

flag In South Carolina and Georgia. It is the

opinion of those best informed that the Savan-

nah ram is only delaying the beginning of her

work until the large rebel land force, massed
on the railroad at points not far distant from
Hilton Head, is in readiness to cross over and

cooperate with her.

It appears that this ram is quite a diflferent

affair from the Savannah "
Ladies'Gunboat," of

which we have heard more or less for a year

past. It is the British steamer Fingal, which
ran the blockade laden with arms in the

Spring, now razeed and thoroughly mailed, so

as to be impenetrable to shot, and mounting
fourteen guns, and before which our wooden
vessels down there will be but as playthings.
She is not a mere scarecrow

; for some of our

ships have been close enough to her to de-

scribe her pretty minutely, and their observa-

tion is further confirmed by other equally in-

dubitable evidence.

Of course the discovery of the danger they
were in, has caused considerable comiuotion

among the officers and men of l)o:h the anny
and navy stationed in the vicinity. The navy
is busy preparing for defence as best it niny

though really what preparations on its part

are worth anything 'i We may be assured

that our tars will fight to the last, and will
" never surrender ;" but with the recent

record of the Manassas and Arkansas before

them, they must look upon the stnigale
as desperate. Gen. HrNXER and his troo^is

are hard at work fortifying and making
all possible preparations to meet the rebels on

land, if they succeed in effecting a landing .

and we may be sure that his troops, both

white and black, will see bloody work before

they stvccumb to any force, however formida-

ble. But he has lately been weakened by the

withdrawal from his command of his best

Generals and most experienced troops ; and

his situation is one of admitted danger. The

peril is very great and imminent. The rebels

threaten not only to destroy our fleet, capture
our troops, repossess the sea-islands and Fort

Pulaski, but, in company with two rebel rams

at Charleston, to raise the blockade along the

whole coast of South Carolina and Georgia.
It is a disgrace to us that they should have

been allowed for a moment to entertain such

hopes, or to begin the working out of such a

project. A single iron-clad ram on our side

down there, would put our position out of

peril, and it may be, would save us thousands

of men and millions of property. Is there

any reason under Heaven why we should not

be able to razee old ships, plale them with

railroad iron, put a snout on them, and send

them forth to battle, as well as the rebels?

Is there any cause that we should not be able

to build two such concerns to their one, or ten

to their one? When we knew they were at work

plating the Fingal, what hindered us from

plating two Fingals in half the time ? It

makes no matter now what hindered us ; but

if the Navy Department have any sort of an

iron-clad floating thing ready, or half ready

they had belter disjiatch it to Hilton Head be-

fore we hear of further disasters.

Should Define His Position. We.mifi.l

Phillips is stumping Massachusetts asainst

tlie Administration. He objects to its method

of carrying on the war, and denounces the

President, the Cabinet, Gen. McClell/n and

everybody else connected with the Govern-

ment. He speaks of Gen. McClellan as no

belter than a " traitor." Now we should like

to know what Mr. Phillips means by
" trea-

son." A year or two ago, in a public lecture

at Brooklyn, he declared that he was not an

American citizen that he had never taken

tbe oath of allegiance to the Constitution that

he never voted or took any part in public af-

fairs, and that he never would do so, as long

as the Constitution tolerated the existence of

Slavery.

We should like to know whether Mr. Phil-

lips has changed his views on this subject or

not. Has he yet taken the oath of allegiance ?

Is he nou) willing to acknowledge himself an

American citizen, and to assume the respon-

sibilities and perform the duties that citizen-

ship involves ? Does he now recognize the

supremacy of the Constitution ? It not, what
does he mean by denouncing McClellan as

no better than a " traitor ?" Traitor to what ?

To the Coiislitutiou V Yet he liiinself is in

the same predicament. He has taken no

oath of allegiance to it. He will not

agree to support it. He holds substantially

the same relatii.ns to ihe Constitution and

the Union as JtiF. 1>avis that is, unless

the

he has changed his ground since hU Brook
lyn lecture.

"rook-

We suggest the propriety of
calling on

Weni.ell I'HiLLirs to Uke the oath of al-
legiance. If he assumes to lecture the Ad
ministration, to denounce the Government
and to sit in judgment on tlie Generals of the
army m the field, we ought to know at least
the ground which he occupies and the point ot
view from which he criticises their conduct.
If he does it as a loyal citizen, sworn to
support the Constitution and the Union (hat
is very well. But if he persists in bo'a8tin.T
as he has done hitherto, that he is not a c\\i-

zon, that he owes no allegiance to the Con-
stitution, and that he regards the Union as an
accursed league for the support of Slavery,
then his denunciations are simply those of an
outsider and an enemy, and we do not see how
it will be easy to draw a line of distinction
between hU

ho.stility to the Government and
that of any other rebel. Let him take
oath of allegiance.

The Brooklyn Riot and the Police Forci.
We are glad to see that Superintendent

Ke.nnedv is causing a rigid examination to be
made into the late disgraceful riot in Brook-
lyn, and that he is determined to brand official

delinquency with iu deserved punishment.
So far as\he head of the Police Department
IS concerned, every precaution that vigilance
suggests appears to have been taken to pre-
vent disturbance and protect tbe negro labor-
ers in their peaceful avocation. Nor do tha
body of the police appear to be deserving of
any blame, for they seem to have done their
duty well after they arrived on the scene.
The blame of their not arriving sooner and
preventing the outrage resU on cerUin of the
local officials, and Superintendent Kinkidt
does well to bring these delinquenU to prompt
trial.

The occurrence of this riot suggests anew
the importence of a system of police driU in
what may be called mob-tactics or street-

strategy. In Europe (where, to be sure, they
have more experience of mobs than we have,)
this art is brought to a high degree of perfec-
tion, and the police willjenter and segregate
and scatter a mob with an ease and rapidity
little short of miraculous. This is an ac-

complishment our police should possess ;

though that does not prevent our hoping that

they may have the fewest possible occasions
to put it into practice.

The iLi.nsiRiors AKar or Exempts. ^Tha

rush for certificates of exemption from mili-

tary duty is an incident worth remembering.
The names of these patriots who are so~

anxious not to serve their country should he

perpetuated. We have heard of some very
extraordinary steps taken by individuals to

disable tliomselves for service. We know ol

one young man, robust, vigorous, and sup-

posed to be of average respectability, who
cut ofl" the forefinger of his right hand to es-

cape the draft. Such heroism ought to he

held in everlasting remembrance. We intend

to collect material for a history of all sucti

cases. We shall be greatly obliged for au-

thentic reports of every such incident. Our
readers in all parts of the country will confer

a favor by sending us accounts of them. The

memory of these cowardly sneaks ought not

to perish.

'- The Difference. The London Times,

speaking of (he draft of soldiers for the Union

cause, says
" the scheme of a forcible levy of

tfoops in a republic to subjugate and hold

down another republic is one that will hardly
be seriously proposed even by the more fanat-

ical of Mr. LiNcoL.s's advisers." But tbs

scheme of a forcible levy of troops in one pari

of the republic to put down and destroy the

Government, encountered no such protest from

the London Times. That scheme was qniu
in keeping with its notions of propriety. Jeff,

Davis is cheered at Oxford for it. Everything
in John Bull's eyes is quite lawful and propei

which aims at destroying the Government ol

the United States : nothing which aims to

preserve it can be tolerated. John will see th

result of his teachings on the subject by-and-

i>y- .
An .4inerlcBn Sceainpr &*eizcd mr Toronto.

deserters from the BRITISH ARMT rOCND OS
BOARD.

From the Toronto Glofe, Aug, 7.

For some time past it has been suspected thai

the steamer Ctiy of Madison, plying twtween tills port
and Oswego, has been tised to aid in the escape nf

deserters from the Thirtieth Reginient,quartered here.

On "Faesuay niRhl two men were missed, and yesler-
dav morning t'0 more, it was found, had

fpi.'e ; the
latter since the reveULe at 5 o'clock A. M. BeUering
ttiey were on board the Madt^mi, inrormation was
laid attaiiist thai vessel by one of the garrison de-

tectives, and Sergeant McPheesok was directed to

take the. matter in hand. In company with several
Constables he proceeded to the Madison, which wna
Iving at the tjueen's Wharf, and informed the captala
thereof ttiat he in'end d to search her lor deser<ei%
>o oDjeciiori was mwde, and the constable soon suc-

ceeded in finding, amidst coils of rope aad sheets ol

tarpauliiig, two soldiers named McMicrail and Pow-
tLL. Tiiey were at once sent off to tne guard-houM ;

and it being believed that the other two were not far

ofl", the picke* was orcered down to prevent any es-

cape from itie wharves. Fiirttier search, however,
proved Iruitless. PowEU. when arrested bad upon
him a cimian's coat ; iris red coat was found lying
near the place where he had hidden himself. Mo-
.MicHAii. had taken his coat ojT, but had not found a
SJtistitute for iu He had answered at refriUr in the

morning, and had afterw ards left with another priv.i^e,

who is still mssing. The search having been finished,

the police arrested the following named oflicers of

the \essel : VicToa Mims. master, an Afcierican ;

William 1>m9. second mate, a Ciinadian ; simOB

MciEHEAD, engineer, a Canadian: Jotin Adams, ate w-

aid, an American ; and Jas. CMalliv, w^alchman.
The three lirst were sent lo the city Jll, and the two

last mentioned to the cells of the poltce court. The
Mdi!,m, we believe, is owned by Mr. F. w COM-

BtsLANuand Mr. GaAsi, of the Northern Kallway.
She had nearly completed a cargo of wheat, corn ii4

ham and would have started <or Oswego at midamy,
haa She not been delayed. Some very eitravajant
sK.nes were flying about the city relative to Oie affair.

Wc may as well say in contradicuon of two at loaat,

that no resistsBce was made to the picket, that they did

not " fii bayonets and charge ;" and also that the ves-

sel is not detained either by the civil or mUitwf
authorities. She is now under the care of men
pl;iced upon her by her owners. Should the crime

a I'ged against tbe priaoaers be proved, thy will

doubiiess be visited with a severe punUhment. aa

ueseriion has been very frequent of late. It i not.

however, confined to the English army. We have a

good many Americans here, who he escaped Into

Canada. Could not an exchange be eflected ?

do not want these runaway 'V ankees here. 1 Bey-
are no good. And we cannot think that me

Atjeia-
cans have any liking tor the rogue;

who deserUhelr

colors, and seek refuge under the stars and Strtpea.

Decidedly, an exchange ought to be made. Oae*

effected, desertions wou ld speedily be endett.

Mr. Alvah Atwood, of Ontario, Wayne Coon-
'

ly says that his eldest .'on is In the Eightk Cavalry, near

Baltimore ; that two of h!s sons have enUatwl Ib

Cant Cutler's company ; that he himself baa enlist-

ed in'one of the companies In Rochester ; and that hi*

wife is carrying on his larm at home.
,

^ni. L. Yancey, according to the New-Or-

leans Delta, has been making a speech In Richmond,

in which he advocates the crowning of Jeff. Davis

with supreme power, with the title of Dictator.

Fred. Egener, a resident of Hamilton, C. W.,
has been eip'lled from that town on account otsua-

picions that he was engaged in securing recruits M
tlis National Army.
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BURNING OF THE GOLDEN GATE.

AbMt One Hundred of the Pas-

aengcTM Savedt

Tbe Tessel Beacbed, bat TotaOy De-

stroyed*

IrriTBl of a Portion of tht Passengers

San Franeiseo.

in

8i FHHOIKO, WednetdaT. Aug. t.

The lUamahip Golden Gale, Hitdsos, Com-

mander, tailed heace for Panama on the 21it ult,

baring 05 cabin passengers, 147 in the second cabin

and itaerage and 9S crew. She had also $1,400,000 In

treasure, of which Kibbt, Btem A Co. had $10,000,

and HxAsis, Loua & Co. $10,000.

On tha 27lh ult., at 4;45 P. M., when fifteen miles

north of Uanzanilla, while the passengers were din-

ing, an alarm of fir* was heyd. The steamer was

promptly headed for the shore, three and a half miles

distant, the flames meanwhUe making fearful head-

way.

At a quarter after five the upper deck fell.

Soon afterward the steamer strucli the beach, and

the passengers and crew, who had not got into the

boats, jumped orerboard and endeavored to swim

asher*.

About an* hundred, including fire children, swam,

or were washed ashore, alive.

Th* ship burned to the waters' edge, and soon dis-

appeared.

Those passengers who reached the shore made

their way to neir Manianilla, where they arrived on

the 38th, just as the steamer SI. Louit arrived up

from Panama.

Bom* lew others escaped to Manzanilla in boats.

On* boat, with thirty persons on board, has not been

haard from, but probably mad* the shore south of

Maasanllla. lat-

Th* St. LauiM arrived hero to-night, bringing seven-

ty-eight of the Golden Gate't passengers all that are

known to be saved and a portion of the crew.

Capt. Hbdsou, with a portion of the crew, remained

at Manzanilla, to looli after the missing passengers.

LI8I OF PASSKiOEBS AND CRIW 3AVID.

Firtt Cabin.

Ben. HolUday. Mrs. W. T. Gough.
i. Whitney, Jr. Mrs. Walllie.

A. J. Nichols. S. M. Murphy and wife:

J. C. Joughaus and wife. A. J. Gunnison.

A. Chavanne. Geo. O. Mullen, (lost wile

C. i. Fox. and children.)

B. L. Schmidt H. Turpllln.

Mrs. D. A. Hurse. Miss A. A. Manchester,

S. Given, laboy two years (eight years.)

old.) Miss E. C, Manchester,

Given, (eight weelis.) (five years.)

Capt. R. II. Peurson. Frank .Manchester, (three

Abel Guy. years.)

Second Cabin.

T. F. Haywood. R. H. Dorsey.
O. Bradley. P. H. Moran.

e. T. Berthantel. Mis. O. J. Koss.

Ceo. Fullon, (7 years old.) S. C. ToJd.

Mts.S. Francis. John orjona.', (boy 4 years.)

Felix Besson. W. K. Wilcox.

Gerba W. Walker. C. C. Thomas.

John Jenkins. G. .Malindi.

G. W. Chase. D. Lickey.

Jane C. Foisyth, servant G. P. Bell.

to Mrs. Greene. Wni. Hamil'on, Ben. Hol-

Isaac L. Gear. loday's servant.
'

John H. Booth, (13 years.)

btitrage.

C. W. Follansbee, . J. Haskell,

J. Swords, H. C. Moiton,

R. Perry, R- Leslie.

W.Henseal, W.Woodworth,
John Smith, J. Ttsat,

Wm. Henry, J. N. Beveridge,

E. C. Banker, James Antoine,

Philip Class, J. H. Mitchell,

Leo E. Emerson, A. H. Bates,

J.'^pencer, P. M. Kearney,
John DiUon, S. Walby,

A.Fislier, S.A.Mann,Sergt. TJ.8.A,

K. Cooper, B. C. Ircoac,

H. A. Allen, J. O. Garber,
O. P. Darling, John Chart.

J. M. Murphy,
OrriCIBg AND CKJtW.

W..H. Hudson, Captain.
W. Waddeil, Chief Engineer.

' Mathew Nolan, First Mate.

H. McKinney, Second Mate.

J. K. Wood, Purser, and i8 others.

The names of the lost will be telegraphed as toon

as procured. Mr. Flist, of Hollasat & Flixt, Dr.

Juiis, and Mr. and Mrs. Gairpix, of Baltimore, ar*

known to he lost. Four children of tbe latter were

saved.

Tk* l>ia of the Golden Gate Life-SaT-

Ina PrecantlOB* not Deficient.

T tke editor of Ike New-York Timet:

The editorial in the Times of to-day referring

to the loss of the Golden Gate contains misstatements)

and, in consequeirce, does this Company great injus-

Uce.
1 quote from the last report of Government Inspec-

tor :
"
Steatnsnip Goldtn Gate, after a thorough ex-

amination of her hull, machinery, &c., Ac, proves to

b* iound and strong, and in 'all respects a superior

rasael. Soe has been tried in frame, knees, beams
and transom, and no defective timber found. Her
outfit consists of t^\elve largest class life-boats of

Frascis' patent ; all suspended to cranes, supplied
-with oars, rudders, life-lines and water-bucket to each

boaU She has fifteen hundred sulid cork life-prese v
ert ; two tteaui fire-engines, which are capable of

flooding the ship in case of necessity."

Again, In Lloyd's Register, for the present and

past years, she is entered *'govd" in the column

Security agamttjire,*^
Vou remark tttat

' Upon the Summer waters over
which it (the steamer) passed, there was every
chance to escape, hiid means of escape been provid-

ed, and the loss of life is the measure of the vessel's

deficiencies to life-saving apparatus." You will

p*rcelre that your measure is not correct. Nor, in-

deed, can such a mode of measure ever be depended
on i It It manifestly unreliable. We have only to

look at losses of life and property in fires in this City,

though contended with by a splendidly-organized
Fire Department.
Th* ship's officers were skillful sailors and cour-

ageous men, who, it will be found, remained at their

posts, and did their whole duty in that hour of trial

and frightful scene of disaster. You remark furtljer,
that th* Company's loss is $1,000,COO and more ; It

eaurot exceed $200,000. The Company Is conscious
that It has faithfully complied, since lu origin, to the
bat of lU ablUtles, with aU lit ohHjaUons to ih*

public generally and individually, to which record
the Cslffornia public will and do attest ; hence the

Compaay regreu your additional remarks, the mora
atpeelally because they come from a gentleman of
position and veracity, and are therefore looked upon
as for sometbiDg besides stock-jobbing purposes, and
are proportionately calculated to mislead.

Respectfully, *c., ALLAN McLANE, Pres't.
Faciric Mail Stramj^hip CoHPA:fT, >

Nw-Yoax, Aug. 7, 1862. J

[We are gratified to hare this concluaive testi

Bony that th* Pacific Company's life-taring pre.
cautions are not inadequate. Our error in regard
to the Golden Gate is due to an imperfection in

the copy of the " American Lloydt," to which ref-

rence wat made, where the word "insufficient,"

properly belonging to another vessel, is misplaced
o at to be attached to the unfortunate steamship-

>-Ep. Tims.]

The British Steamer Oreto.
fh tit XiUtr of the yew-York Timet :

\ tee in ihit morning's paper a statement, made

%g OM of the officera of tbe Adirondack, In regard to

he pltate Oreto Orvtcto the nam* Incorrectly glra'n-

At an ofBeer I lay the it bark-rigged, and it pierced
for twenty gnnt not sixteen. I also send you a copi^
of Her Majesty's proclamation for the stoppage of any
more vessels taking refuge In Nassau or any port t
Her Majesty's dominions. This I hope you will pub-
lish for public information.

Yours truly, EDWARD JONES.

EXPECTED IKTASION OF KENTVCKT.

CinciNHATi, Friday, Aug. 8.

Special dispatches from Indianopalis say that

a gentleman has arrived there from Knoxville, who

reports that a rebel force of 15,000 infantry, with pro-

portionate artillery and cavalry, are at that place, ex-

pecting to march into Kentucky at an early day.

All the Indiana regiments buttwoara full. There
is considerable excitement in all parts of the State.

Recruiting progresses vi 1th unusual rapidity. All the

regiments authorized will be full this week.
The Ninety-third Ohio Regiment, commanded by

Coi. Charles Akdirson, brother of " Sumter" Andee-

BON, is now full, a thousand men having been recruit-

ed In fifteen days In Montgomery, Butler and Preble

Counties.

The City Council, the Chamber of Commerce and

members of the Bar hold meetings this morning to

take into consideration what action is necessary in

relation to the murder of Gen. McCook.

The contributions to the Bounty Fund reach $88,000.

George C. Hersey will be executed at the

guard-room of the jail in Dedhara, Mass., on Aug. 6.

His crime is the murder of a young woman whom he

led astray ; and it Is supposed that be had caused the
death of her sister under similar ciicumstances.

[CommantcUed-}

Dr.Ro Hnntaron Chronic Consumption*
LETTER NO. XI.

To tht Editor of the New-York Times :

Sir : Having pointed out the usual symptoms
which occur iu Consumption, I purpose next to ex-

plain In this, and subsequent letters, tbe several kinds

of this disease, for it must not be supposed that in all

cases the same symptoms exist.

The most common form of this disease Is known
to physicians by the name *'

Chronic Consumption,*
and generally begins with a slight dry cough. It Is

called chronic because of its slow progress. Tbe old

physicians used to regard cough as the caussj because
It usually precedes consumption, but we now know
that it is but the effect. It would be quite as sensible

to say that pain caused decay in the teeth, as that

cough produced disease of the Inngs. Cough Is but
a symptom of irritation in the lungs, and for a long
time is scarcely more than '*

dry hacking.^* Its cause
Is tbe presence of tubercles In their first stage of devel-

opment, and if the patient were to die suddenly, of an
injury or an acuie disease, we should find them stuj-
ding the upper part of one or botli lungs, and looking
precisely like millet seed. It is very cummon to find
the lun^s of those dying of fevers and inflammations
filled with fine tubercles, and that, too, where the
healthof the lungs had never been suspected. In-
deed, many of those friends with whom we are In

daily intercourse, and wno regard themselves as per-
fectly healthy; are thus carrying about the seeds of
their own destruction, deposited in the lungs during
some recent cold, and only awaiting some future ex-
posure to render them active, and develop the disease
of which they are tfte germs.
Chronic Consuinp^ion begins diflTerently in different

cases. A perFon apparently in perfect health tias an
attack ol Catarrh, or &'ore I'tiroat, and when this sub-
sides it leaves the dry hncking cuugk before alluded to.

Or the first symptom may be a spitting of bloody which
may be considerable, and of a bright red color, or

only a slight streak in the mucus. In many cases the
first sign is a chilly sen.-ation in the back, followed by
more or less lieitti in the /^(i/m of the hands, or an
afternoony^Ky/i on the clie*k^. Then agafn in many
cases we nncl the hands and feet colder ilian natural.
At this seafon the patient probably does not feel thi,
but thi'^e in tiealtii, when sti^iking hands, immediate-
ly detect the uiflerenre. Should the ilushing of The
cheeks or the fcvcrishnes."! of the tianUs be tollowed

by ptrspiraiions at night, the patient is thought to be
sultf riiiit from mask'd A^'.le.

The stomach in Chronic Consumption is not usually
much disturbed Uiitil afler the di^ease is tirmly es-
tablished. It is by no means Uncommon for ihe ap-
petite to lemain i^uod until diarrhiva sets in, when it

becomes caprii-itnis and poor, lu females monthly
inrgularity is common from an early period oi the
disease, and arises trom the t/f7></f/i/ produced by the
bad slate of thelunq.*;. Aft*r he- dc /ever and nigu
sweats are fully established, the loss of flesh and
strength takes place rapidly, and the body may truly
be saia to consume away. In a severe case the joints
soon show the iosf of flesh by appearing larger than
natural, the chest becomes contracted, the features

sharpened, and the eves attam more than their
wonted clearness and brilliancy.
The matter expecto-^aled changes with the different

stages of the disease. In the commencement there is

no expectoration, lor the couf:b is dry out after a
time the patient coufjlis upAjrotky mucus. This is

usually clear, but now and then contains a little point
of yellow or straw-colored matter. Still later the sputa
becomes yellow or of a gre-nish yellow. When the

deposit of tubercles follows Dry Bronchitis, the mucus
is like starch, glue, or bluish jelly. After the turber-

clesisuften. the sputa is always yellow^ and some parts
of it sink in water. Sometimes the matter expecto-
rated has a sweetish and in others a 5a/fiA taste.

There is little pain, often none at all In the part af-

fected. There is, however, commonly some o/rprfs-
i(m inbreathing, and perhaps an occasional xtifcA In

the side.
In this form of consumption, patients are always"
gtttmg better,:'* if we credit their statements, but un-

foitunaiely,to the eye of the physician, they are stead-

ily growing worse. That they do apparently Improve
from time to time cannot be denied, but it is only for
a little while, and is always fcilowed by relapse,
during which they sink to a worse condition than be-
fore. If we take the case of a patient with softened
tubercles, he spits pus for a time, tiASfever and night
sweats, with loss of appetite,flesh, and strtn/^th, coughs
incessantly, and can scarcely sleep at night. When
the cough gradually abates, the expectoration be-
comes less, and of a better color, the fever and per-

spirations vanish, and he very naturally imagines
himself rapidly getting well. Should he gain several

pounds in wekht, which is frequently the case, iiis

physician confirms the error into which he has fallen,
by pointing to it as an evidence of improvement
under treatment. Follow such a case for a tew
months, and all the old symptoms return keeficftver,
night tweals, cough and purulent expectoration, and
with theni rapialy (disappear the newly recovered
flesh and strength. A temporary improvement in

symptoms is, therefore, no evidence of improved
health, unless it be accompanied by such changes in
the lun^s as show that the tubercles are being absorb-
ed. These chancres for the better take place in mnst
cases of Chronic Consumption, but they ape alwavs
followed by corresponding changes for the wurse.
and at the close of e:ich succeeding one, the eye nl
the physician readily detects that the nonsiiiuiion of
the patient is, step by step, Kiving way.
Now it will be asKeil, wny is this ? The reason is

easily explained. Consumption, 1 have already said,
incuxred by tubercles in the lungs, an! tubercles by
trri/afion in the air tube?, conseiiuentupon neglected
colds, catarrh, sore throat, bronchitis, &c. This iiti-

tation may occur many times and exist for a lunt;
lime before iuf>ercles are depotiied, but sooner or
later a more severe attack than u.siial is followed by
the rapid deposit of [nillitry tubercles. The cold dis-

appears before many weeks, the irritation is with-

drawn, and the tul'dcies cease to foim. Bear in

mind, however, that those already deposited remain.

J^ionths may now pass away before a new cold re-

vives iheirritaiion and causes a (urther deposit. Thus
tubercles are deposited in successive crops aiid at dif-

ferenttimcs. Thoseyirs/ formed are the Ursilo sofltn.

As soon as they are expelled, the patient improves,
untd the second crop begins to soften, when he again
reiapses. iVow, at each softening of tubercles, a
part ot the lung breaks down ; hence as the lungs are

destroved, piece by piece, the body wastes away by
successive relapses. During these periodic improve-
ments, rtoj^rums and villainous compounds of every
description obtain the credit ef etleciing the amend-
ment which takes place, when, in reality, they do
harm instead of good by interfering with ttie proper
action of nature. By such means most patients are

being
'* cu- ed " from the day they oecome invalids to

the day thev are laid in their gpves. Cure is only to

be effected by carefully adapting the treHiment to the

stage of the disease, and applying the remedies to the
afiected zMirr but this I shall explain when I come tu

speak of treatment.

My next letter will be on " Acute or Galloping Con-

sumption."
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT HUNTER. M. D.,

Physician for Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, No.
S3i Broadway.

Nxw-YORK, Aug. 8, 1862.

Comfort and Care for the Ruptured. Sent
fret to any one afllicted with

RUl^lKK OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. 7s8 New-York Postnjffice.

R. I., to HfMAm B. TisDALi, daughter of tbe Uto Jobs
Tladale. of QoTemor'i island.

DIED*
B ooae.-^In tbe Army of the Potomac. Lieut- Robibt

BoQOS. in the2uth year of hi^ age. He was the second
son of Capt. Chaa. S- Hoggs, who figured fo gloriously as
the commander of the ship Varuna in the great naval
battle at the forts below New- Orleans.
Notice of his funeral will be given hereafter.
Clark. In this City, on Thursday, suddenly, Jobh

Clabe, aged 3S years, a native of Belfast. Ireland.
The funeral will take place from the residence of Alex.

Muir. No. 140 East 24th-st., on Saturday, dth inst., at 3
o'clock P. M. The relatives and frieods of the family,
also tbe members of the bookbinders' Benevolent Society,
are respectfully invited to attend.
Denike. In reekskill.N. Y.,on fifth day, (Thursday.)

eighth month, (Aug.) 7. IW^. Eliza, wife ofJacob Denike.
ihe funeral will take place at the Krifnds' Meetins-

bouse, at Amawalk. on seventh day (Saturday) morning,
at 11 o'clock. Her friends are invited to attend, without
farther notice.
DouQBEBTT. Id the City of Brooklyn, on Wednesday,

Aug. 6, of disease of the heart, Natbahikl Douobertt,
iu the 43d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 9th inst..

at 3 o'clock p. M .at his late residence. No. 125 Lafayette-
v., near Cumberland-st. The remains will be conveyed

to Greenwood Cemetery.
Ely. In this City, on Friday. Aug. 8, after a severe

illness, Hester, iniant dauKhter of Joseph M. and Hester
Ely. ared 2 months and 2 days.
Thefrieudf of the family are ioTited to attend the fune-

ral at the residence of her parents, No. 75 Oreenwich-av.,
on Sunday morning, at 9>i: o'clock. Her remains will be
taken to Hackensack, N. J., for interment.
Fletcher.-In this City, on Friday morning, Aug. 8,

Joseph Klf.tciier. in tie 76th year of his a*re.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral services, from hia late resi-

dence. LexiuKton-av. and 36th St.. on Klonduv afternoon,
Aug. II, at 4 o'clock, without further invitation.
Fettbetcb In this City, on Friday, Aug. 8, Eliba,

wife of Wm. Fettretch-
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, without further notice, at No. 155 East 32d-
st . between 2 i and 3d avs.
Jackson. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Aug. 7, Mrs.

EupHAHX C. Jackson, widow of Daniel Jackson, and
daughter of the late David Dunham, Esq.. in th* 3d
year of her vcs-
The friends of the family and of her son. Daniel Jack-

son, are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, on
Saturday, 9th inst., at the Second-st. Cemetery, between
laCand2dav8.,at53o'cluck P. M.
Mackinzie. At the recent fire in Beekman-st., New-

York, Charles Mapkenzie, Esq.. in his 77th year.
McCONWELL. In this City, on Friday, Aug. , Maooie

SoHHEKS. infantldaughter of William H. and Margaret
R. UcConnell, aged 7 months and a days.
Friends of the family are invited to attend tbefuneral,

on Sunday, the 10th inst., at 3 P. M., flrom tbe residence of
her parents. No. 3 East 27th-st.
McLeod. Near Fort Lee. N. J., on Friday, Aug. 8.

John Niel. son of Dr. S. B. W. and Sarah B. McLeod,
aged 2 years and 2 months.
Mebwin. On Friday morning, Aug. 8, Jbbsii. only

child of John G. and Emma Augusta Merwin. aged 3
months and 21 days-
Tbe relatives and friends are invited to attend the fune-

ral, at theresidence of her parrnts, No. I2s Adams-at..
Brooklyn, this (Saturday) alternoon, at iJfi o'clock.
PiERSOir In Brooklyn, Aup. 7. KiTTii, infant daugh-

ter of Henry R. and Sarah H. Fiarson, aged 6 months and
26 days.
The relatiyes and friends of tbe family ara Invited to

attend the funeral from the residence of her parents. No.
M Livingston -St.. on Saturday. 9tb inst . at So'clock P. M.
Whilet. In Alleutown, Penn.,oa Friday, Aug. 8, Louis

Whilbt, formerly of this City.
The relatives and friends of the fomily are respectfully

invited to attend bis funeral, from St. Paul's Church.
New-York, on Sunday next, at 3 o'clock, without further
invitation.

GrOTer dt Baker's
CEl.EhKA'iED NOISKI-ESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged to ov autteriur to all ocher:*
No. 4i.'i liroadway. New- York.

War lYIceting.

T TT , .T-*. iLLOMIKATIO.MS A.MD FiRliWCBKS.

e>m?VJ??^'^"^^ KxceUior Dep t. FCN3T0N &
bCOtlELD, No. 62 John-st , near William, New- York.

niorton'ti Gold Penii. Prices to suit tbe pocket
and pens

to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
dcM-lanc. Call or inciose uiamp for circular, witheo-
gravmgi all sizes and styles.

OTFICIAL DRAWINGS OF UURRAT. EDDY & 00.*3
KNTUCILY AND MISSOURI bTAT

LOTTERIES.
Kkntuckt, Extra Cl.^ss 373. Aug. 8, 1862.

56, 32, 46, 7, 48, 45. 12. 22, 34, 58, 59, 76.

Kentuckt, Class 374. Aug. 8, 1862.

28, 52, 15, 3, 32, 23, 75, 39, 40, 35, 37. 73. 18.

Circulars sent fre of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covington, Ky.,or St. Louis, Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEIiAWAKE STATE liOTTERIES.

Delaware. JCxTRA Class 321. Aug. 3. UQi.

28, 40, 7, 16, 6, 30, 29, 4, 75, 11, 41, 27.

Delaware Stats LoTiEar. Class 29'}. Aug. 8, 136X

38, Gl, 5G. 28, 39^.46,29, 44, G3, 35, 9. 13, 6.

Circularssenc by addressing

JOHN A. MORR:r.t CO..
Wilmmtfton. Del.

Mfiseases of the MHye, JEar,

and ttir'Passages.

Dr. LIGHTHILL can be consulted daily from 9 A. M.

until 3 P. M., at his residence. No. 3* St. Hark's-place.

The following testimonial, hare not been published ba-

fore ;

Nw-YoEI. July 28, 1863.

I hereby certify that I hare suffered during many years

from trouble in hearing one ear at last became entirely

deaf, and the other so bad as to render oonyersation yery

difficult. I applied to Dr. Lighthill, of No. 34 St. Mark'a-

place, who, in a short time, and without pain, restored to

me the use of mj ears, so that 1 can now hear perfectly

well. J. BISCO, No. 158 Eut23d-st.

Niw-YOEK. June 29, 186J.

D. LianTHiit Dear Sir : I am pleased to be able to

testify to the efficacy of your treatment in the case of my

wife, whose hearing in one ear you succeeied in restor-

ing, after treatment of various kinds had been applied in

vain. 1 may furthermore state that her hearing remain,

good up to the present time, though it is several years

since she has been under your care.

E. CLAYBURGH, No. 141 Duane-st.

CATARRH CURFD.

From Rev. P. R. Russell. Lynn, Mass.

I have been much troubled with catarrh of the worst

type for some twenty years, it gradually grew worse,

producing caugh and hoarseness, destroying the sense of

sm.ll. and breaiting down ray geucial health to such a

degree as to compel me to resign my pastorate auii sus-

pend public speaking.

1 m<ide diligent use of the usual remedies, suchassnuPFs

of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-wuier. dlive-tar. and

inliaiatious. but without any vei-y salut.iry etfects. Last

Summer I heard of Dr. IJghthiirs succc^slul mode of

treating Catarrh, visited hira, aud put rayielf uuUer his

treatment. I began immediately to. improve, aud this

improvement has gone on to the prestnt time. My

Catarrh has gradually melted away, my couith has d s-

appeared. my voice has become natural, and I am once

more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me advise

all troubled with caUrrhal difficulties to apply to Dr.

Lighthill.

F. B. BL'SSELL.

Lthh, Mass., Feb. 1, 1882.

NlW.YOBK, July 19, 1862.

I thank you most sincerely for the really wonderful cure

you have performed in the case ot one of my children,

who was affected with Catarrh of so severe a nature that

its life was despaired of. notwithstanding some of our

most eminent physicians had it under treatment at differ-

ent times. The child is now growing vigorous and

healthy, thanks to your skillful attendance.

V. ROUSSEAU,

69th-st.. between Istand 2d avs.

MARRIED.
Hah TiSDALl. In llrooklyn, on Wednesday. Aug. 6,W BT. aww4 JestUB. Muisa UaLi,, Esq.. of .Newport,

ECLECTIC INSTITUTE,
No. 66 EA.-<T ITTH-ST . .NEAR UNIOS-SQIARE.

' Seize upon truth wherever it is founa.

Dr. VON KAl.l.E.srsEIN.lor sixteen vears associate

of his father. Gerhard von Kallonstein. in the Heiiaiista.t,

near Dresden. Germany, and founder 01 the ! air laven

Eclectic In-tituiion, near Brighton, England, will tieal

all diseases of women, gout, chronic rheuinat.sm. no mat-

ter ol how long standing, cutaneous diseases, and tlia

scourge to American society, dyspepsia. To the poor,
a i-

vice and meiiioine gratis. Medicines and directions sent

to any part ot the country.

NEW^UBLICATIONS.
AMtiB.lCA TINDICATED,
BY COUNT DE GASPABIN.

JUST PDBLISHSn BT
O. SCRIBNER, No. 124 Gruid-st., New-York,AOIEKICA

BEFORE
PRINCIPLES AND INTERESTS.

By Count dbGaspaein. Translated by Mlw Mart L.
Booth. I Vol., Virao, $1 25.

The following few notices, selected from many more
equally favorable, suMciejitly attest the value of Gas-
parian's work :" The mogt complete and satisfactory Tindicati'w of this
Government in iis measures to subdue rebellion. The
task b'XB been accomplished, not only with gn-at ability
aud eloquence, but with a constant recojfniiion of the

earamouDt
claims of Christian truth aad duty. Such a

ook will do immense good both in Europe aud in Ameri-
ca.'* iVeuj- York Sioangflist." The greatest book which our war has called forth. We
wish it could be read by every Amencau citizen. North
and South." iu^Aeran Missionary, (Philadelphia.)" The book neither tlatters nor disparages, but counsels
Ijfce a faithful friend. It uour judge apeakiug. not our
adrocate- A more juat and philosophical work on the
American crisis has not appeared, nor is there likely to

beonesocomprthensiveana thoughtful. The interest of
Che theme is absorbing, and the lauguagtt is eloquent and
glowing." //7r//>/rf/ Even-mi Press."

Undoubtedly the most able and philosophle work
which the present war has brought forth. It is founded
on immutable principles, which rise above the incidents
of the vr&T,"-~Ntw- York Evening Pvsf.
"The work covers the whole ground involved in our

present rebellion, principles, interests and facts. It is a
very important and opportune sequel to this author's
former work. The Uprising if a Great People." Phila-
delphia.^ Christian InxtTUCtor.

Also, juat ready, the Fifth Edition of the
UPRISING OF A GKEAT PKOl'LK.

By the same author. 1 vol., l?mo , 75 cents.
Copies sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

1US)SRS. TICKNOK AND FIELDS
PUBLISH THIS DAT.

I. THE POIMS OP ARTHUR HUGH CLOUGH.
Withallemoir by Charles Eliot Nohton. 1 vol.
Blue and Gold. 75 rents.

The present is the first complete edition of the Poemi
of Mr. Clough, and is printed according to the author's
latest revision. It includes "The Bothie of Tober-na-
Vuolich," the poem by which Mr- Clough is best known
to American readers, and which in an earlier edition was
widely read and admired.
Of the writings of Arthur Hugh Clough his biographer

says :
"
They are prized by ail those of thoughtful and

poetic temper to whose hands they have come, as among
the most precious and original productions of the time."

II. LOCKHART'S LIFE OF SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Illustrated Household Edition. Volume 9, completing
the work. I'rice. T.") cents

This beautiful edition of this standard biography Is

now complete in 9 volumes, illustrated with steel en-

gravings. It is for sale ac all bookstores, or will be sent
free of expense to any address in the United States on
receipt of the price, SS 75, by the publ ishers,

TICKNOK & FIELDS,
No. 135 Washingtoa-st.. Boston.

NEW MUSIC BOOK.
'

ChQr=h Choirs, and all others wishing for a new flrst-

class book of Church Music, are invited to examine
THE TABERNACIiE*

A NEW BOOK OF HYMN TUNES, CHANTS, AN-
THEM3, ETC.,

BT B. r. BAKER AND W. PKBEIKS.
Prite. $8 per dozen.

The publishers, in ofTerine this new work, beg leave to

say that it has enlisted the best eSbrta of its able and ex-
perienced authors, and will be found most admirably
adapted to tbe wants of choristers and choirs in churches
of every denomination.
^7" Send to the publishers for a circular, descriptive

of the work. A sample copy forwarded, postpaid, for $1-
TICKN'UR & FIELDS, Publishers,
No. 135 Washington-st., Boston, Mass.

__JViyv PUBl^ATIONS__
THE NEW BOOKS.

BEADY THIS MOKKIMO-
I.

LE3 MISEKABLES-MABIWS.
The third part of Viotob Hhoo's great French aoTel,

which is creating such a literary sensation. Uniform in

price and style with part first,
" Fantine." awl part sec-

ond,- CoBsette." Paper cover, price 50 cents, and cloth

bound, $1.
n.

THE FLY-ING DUTCHMAN.
An entirely new, hmmorons poem of the fnnnie* char-

acter, by Joutt G. Sai, with sixtaen irrfsistibly comic

illu.trations, on tinted paper. Cloth, bound In style of

'

Nothing to Wear," price 50 cents. A regular hit.

NEXT WEEK.
OUT OF HIS HEAD.

A strange and eccentric romance, by T. B. AinaiOB'

(author of "Bailie Bell.") Paper covers, price 50 cents,

and cloth bound, on superior paper. $1.

Sold by all booksellers, and tfent by mall free, on receipt

of price, by CAKI.ETUN, Publisher,

(Late Kudd k Carleton,) No. 413 Brradway, corner

l.Ispenard-st., New-York.

PREPARE YOUR OWN BEVERAGES.
THE BOOK

or
ONE HUNDRED BEVERAGES,

(Uniutoxicating.)
FOK KAMILY (JSK,

Containing recipes for Hreakfast, Kruit and Efferves-
cing lleverages. Lemonades, Fruit Vinegars. Wheys. Arti-
ficiitl Mi ;eral Waters. Uevera>(es for InvHhas. .\-c ; 1 vol.,
cloth, '25 cents. ** Sent by njuil on receipt of tht' price.
Publisheil by JAMl'.S MlLl.KI:.
Successor to C. S Francis k Co., No. 5'i2 Broadway.

HEADLEY'S
HISTORY OF THE GUKAT REBELLION.
Those wishing to secure an appoiiitni(.'nt as .i^ent will

please apply lur tcrritiiry ai once, in person or liy letter.

ULKLBLT, WILLIAMS & c:i..
Hartford. Conn.

THE NEW T.4KIFF AMI IKTEIiNAl,
TAXP^S, complete in one book. s,vstemat:ca!iy and al-

phabetic.iUy arrin>;eil for rejuly reference. Ir< m the of-

liciiil edition of the acts oi Cun.(5re3S-
" Embriieea the en-

tire b')t}y ol existing duties, and is JiKCsted with so much
judgment, a'-curacy an-1 regard to convenience, and
primed with such lidelity. as to give peculiar value to its

columns.' .Vn- Yi.?/. Tfiits I'rice lo cei:t3. (Irder
the olBciHl edition "

I)li;K & KlT/,liKKALl>, Ann St.;
SlNCLAUt TOI .-iEY and- HENKY DKXTEK. Nas-
sau-bt.

BOCCACCIO'S nCAMEUON-"THK GAY"
est literary least th:a ever regalcl human taste.''

New and beMO'.iful eilitiou. with Is steel engravings. .Sent

by mail. carefuHy seatcj from impertinent corioslty, post-
(, tree, oi, receipt of oL by tb mililisHi.r, ftALVin
liLANCHARD, No. 3J Ann-st.

CIUAR
Manilla No 2.

Manilla t;heroots No. 2.

I rincipe.
South -American

DEPOT.
Havana Londres.
H.viuia Cauohas.
Havana Regalia.
All kinds tierman Cigars.J U till -1 iiici ivnu. r\ B,ii.i<.a ..*, U.U _.._.-.

Domestic, Clear Seed, Seed and Cuba, and Seed snfl

Havana, sold in quantities to suit, cheap for cash.

STKAi;SS CKITICAXi EXA.IIINATION
OF THE LIFE OF JESIS is the most prnfoun.l and

thoroitghiy dem'ilishing work on "J. H. S." Ihat has ever
tieen written. Two large octavo volumes, with steel por-
trait of Strauss. I'rice 4 SO. Published by U. BLA.VCH-
AKD, No. 3UAnn-8t.

U.>IMO> SE.NSE-BY THE " AUTHOit HEKO."
Thomas Paynb. In 17T6 Pennsylvania paid $I..'>0" to

circulate this most thrilling appeal. It fired the people's
hearts, and patriots rushed to the "

Star-Sp:in;?Ied han-
ner" in battalions.

" These are the times that try men's
souls" I'rice, by mail, 10 cents. C. BLANCHARD, Pub-
lisher, No. 30 Ann-st.

WIG AND TOVFBES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAH, for preserrlnc.

beautifying and forcing the hair togrov.

'3 All these articles can be found, la creat-

st perfection. at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. 1ft Bond-st.

THE NORTH AND THE SOUTH.
EXCUSE FOR REBELLION.

To meet many inquiries, we have printed an extra edi-

tion of THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE of this week, con-

taining Mr. Greeley's two letters to John L. O'Sullivan,

aFreeSoiler oflsM.

Price, in wrappers ready for mailing. Scents ; $3 ner 100.

A ddresa THE TRIBUN E, new- York.

DR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE

C M P O U N D I

Longtime before the settiement ofN'orth America hy
Europeans, the Indians employed the hark of White Pine

'"'""'"'
IcURVY, PUTRID FEVER,

und
SORE TIlIiOAT.

And made a wrsh wiih it for iuilamed wounds and briiis-

fB. A rreiifh navii.';i!or. while traUiii with ihe IniliiiiiS

upon the tmiiks <f tue St. I .awrence.olilJiiueii irom tliem

a knowledge of the use olihe I'iim Since thai pcriud tiur

owti plivsxiaiis h.ive pr<;.scrib'.'d it in their prnctice to

some exUnt. liutowiuL,' to its aatriuKency it nL-vercb

Uiiiedauy n-hLhrity in.til Kt'- luiliat year Dr. J. W.
I'Ol.AN'i'- th.-'ii of (iolfstown Centre. N. H.. bruuijht be-

fore the public hi'';^
wniTK PINK ciiMPorNn.

The ombinatinii ot otticr iiiRre^iiiints with the pine hark
so inn'iiiii,-<I the at.- iun o: ihe latter, that a prepHrauon wad
urjj'jc.-d vvhii:;! so >n K;i-""^'i nabuuinlel favor amuiix the

pOKj.if I'or Cuhis, Uou^'hs. llijarst,-i.es,-i. :>ore - hro.it,

t-piriinK "!' Uhi .1. and I'lUmonary AITtrctions genirraliy,
and for Kidney Ctiuii'laints likewise, it Ksa luost wondiT-
fiil reiiifily. llu' lariie number of letters received irom

I'crS'di.-i who hnve bt'cn cured by wsiri;; this Compound,
blii'Wa in wlmtln^jli esteem the medicine is held by tli-m.

x.-i great value Ji* a specific for Ki'iney l>i.seiise.> was
ftiru i:itely asce-iriiiMd hy :i person who took it for a
c u^h. The conjfh was (rnrir- ly removed, and alsi> a :je-

vere inflamiiian'oii uii the kidneys, of ten years' endar-
auee- Heuue i: wa

A nisfovKnv!
Since that tim.;. it has cured a great many ca^es of

Ki iiiey Intianimation, nod even Itiabetes and Hydro-
cele.
Keferences cm he seen upon a large circular, which all

dealers have to ^Itc away.
Letters 01 iiKiuiry addressed to Dr. P., at Melrose,, will

be promptly answered. Advice gratiij.

MANVFACTURED BY
DR. J. \\. POLAND & CO.,

Melruse, Mass.

JM- FIFTY CKNTd PER BOTTLK.,t

D. 3. BARNES. ^
No. 21K Broadway, N- i ..

(iencral Airent.

FAIK \V\ltMN<i.-FOR TIIK PKKrfKNT
.we shall continue to sell men's and boys bent J and

4-ply linen

COLLARS
at $1 -in per dozes, or 10 cents oach. iivarranird same as

are sold everywhereat $2 M.) Also, an immense siock,

new styles, very rich. Paris

NECKTIES
p'Sitivt-l:) at ,7/sr no// ibe usual prices. Splendid ties,

both black and lancy, at 15, '2x) and 36cent8. J^j
/^e^r "/(^m St eiitns.r.r tus iinuorted. at 5tt rtnts. DEALt-Ks

SUPPUED at prices which no other lioune in New-\ oclt

CHO pns.'iittly jit.u\e. I.adien' aud ;;eDt3' pure liuen hand-
)trchief3. Ladies', from ^\ to i4 50 ; gents'. $2 to :ftj per
dizen. Su9peuder, boiiery, gloves, under-shirta aud
drawer.'*: a's-i, th( hut mnsUn shirt in yeu-Y^rk. at t'^

tXTKAORMNARY dFKKR We Will scod $10 woTth or more
to any part of the United States, the cash to be pwd to

the Exprt^ss V.owpauy. tf the goods suit ; j/ no/, they can
be returned by n nnt express, at out expense.

,1. H. BLaKE & CO.. No. 379 Broadway.

HB ASi'l'OK LiBKAKYWILLUE CLOSED
Iron lt&nay, Auk> i to Saturaaj. Aug- W, iaolUiTe.

THE NEW TAItlFF.
Ready to-day, a pamphlet containinjc an Alphabeical

List of all the articles subject to duty under the several

Acta now in operation, with the raten of duty levied on

each. All the Acta have been carefully collated by Mr.

H. E. Dresser, an officer of the Customs in this City, fa-

miliar with the subject and perfectly competent to the

task. Without such a table it is exceedingly difficult to

understand the law as it dow stands, comprising, as it

does, the three Acts of 1K61 and that passed at the last

session of Congress, iu which constant reference is made

to rates of duties established by the earlier laws. Its

Tatue, we know, will be appreciated by the commercial

community.
Price Six Cents, post-paid; $3 per 100. if sent by ex-

press ; $4 per 100. if by aiail, prepaid. Address,

THE TKIBLNE.
New-York.

THE TAX.B1L.L.
NOW READY.

Id a pamphlet of 32 pages, on fine, white paper. Beside

the bill, which is word for word in accordance with the

original text, we append to it an alphabetical Irecapitula-

tion of every article to be taxed by the law, and the

amountof tbe tax to be levied thereon. This renders it

as complete and convenient as it is possible to make it.

The bill taxes almost every articte is use. and evecy per-

son is interested to know the amount.

Price 6 cents, postpaid ; $4 per loO if sent by express ;

$5 per 100 by mail.

Address THE TRIBUNE, New-York.

THE UMTED STATES TAX I^AW.
TO CLCBS.

To accommodate club subscribers to (he TRIBUNE, we
will send twenty copies of the Tax Law, postpaid, for $1-

Address THE TRIBUNE. New-York.

A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO HBALTH AND VIGOR

THE NEW GYMNASTICS
roa

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
With a trausJation of Prof- Kloss's Dumb-BeUInstractor

and Prof. Scbreber s Pangymoastikon.
By Uio Lewis, AI. D.,

Proprietor of the Essex -st. liymnasium, Boston.

With Three Hundred illustrations. One Volume, limo.
I'rice l.

No recent Magazine-paper has excited more general in-

terest thn the article in the Atlantic Mouth/i/ \otA\i-

gust, on the '* New (;> maasttcs." The present work is a
jmv>lete exposition of the system of which that article

gave a eyuopsis.
The author of this work has been for many years en-

gaged in itaching Gyinntistics The booV describes and_
illustrate.^ his New System of i'hvsica! Training. J his

system has ha'I the practical test of Jong and varied use.

It comprises exerci.-Mjs wiiti Dumb-belis. Kiuga, Wands,
Clubs, etc. all ol which are made perlectly clear by fuL

e.xplanations. while many are illu?tra;ed by pictorial

repreituitutions oi the position of the body required to per-

form them ,,..,- , .

ihe l>umb-bcll Instructor, connected with this work, is

of the h'gliest interest and importHnc*". It is designed for

home use, and gives a ^'reat variety of I)n:iib-l>ell Exer-

cises, together with a carefully selected progresoive saries

of everyday practice. _ _ , , j u
ihe i'aui:ymna?tili"ini3a very simple, useful, and cheap

piece of >:yiiiiia3ticappar:itus,upjn which a;1 gymnastic
exercise.s may beperlornied.and which can be introtlnced,

at 3u:;iil cost, into any private house. It is fully descrlLeJ

anaiUusiratedinthisvninme.
The N t-W (i Y M N AST K;;S should be read in every f imily

in the land where exerci^-e is valued as ;i means 'if h-uUh.

Liidi-s, especi;ili>. will tindiuit a, grent variety uf easy,

simple and iovinorating c.vercisea, nil of which m.iy be

practised in ihnr own homes. N<.>r\ :thsiaudmg the great
exien-c atifcnd;iiit v.i"'i> the piJi-aratiui. of fllKNhW
GYMNASTICS, by reason of the 3 -u illustrations con-

tained in it. the publishers otier it at the low prjce of *1.

Tiiey do this in the belief that the wurs will Ik; an im-

poriaut lueans for the restoration :inJ preservation of

health, wherever its leachiugs are followed, and in the

Lope that it may thus tind the universal circuUtion due
to Its merit-*.

I or sale hy all Dooknellers. or sent postpaid to any ad-

areas, on receipt of *l,by the
V'MUh^^ ^ ^^^^^^_

So, 135 Washinrton-st.. Bostoo.

Any paper cop.vinff the above, ami sendiriK a marked
copy to the publishers, together witb l^ cent.-* in htamps
for postage, will receive a copy of the work postiiaid.

WHO ARE EXEMPT AND WHO AKE
>OT.

The MIT.ITIA LAWS OF THE UNMTEn STATK3.

together with MILITIA LAWS OK T}|K STATE Oh'

NKW-YOKK. I'rice 6 cents; per 100, $x tor sale by
newsdealers ererywhere. .J'? ^^A''.\

i'ublisher, corner Reatle and Centre sts.

JOHN HOOFER & CO.,

CITTAMD COCNTBT ADTEKTI3IK0 AQEHTS,

ir. Park-row, N.w-Tork,

Ww-Tork nmu uUding.

J. H. * Ca. art inMrttnc <lTertisiBiit In all Newi-

paperi pablished in tha United SUtes and British Pr-

Tinces. A eareful Miection or papers ii made, adapted a

any basiness. and tb. ADTERTisiifa U don. ia tba bait

poaaible manner. saTinc time, trouble and eipenaa to tha

dnrtiaer. Mischints. B.nkiks. Bkoeies. Stiavsbip

and Railroad Aqikts. and businesa men Kanerallr, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are reipactfully invited to call

at the office, Mo. il Park-row, and axamina paper, and

prieaa.

Kearly all Bewn>apr8 published throughout the ooub-

try ara received and filed at this office.

RaFEaawcES. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co.. pub-
liBber. of tbe New- York 2'inies, and the publiithers of turn

leading nawspapeta throushoat UaiUd 3tatea and

Canada^

J~AY>E'S
ALTERATIVE.-IT IS AS ESTAB-

liahed fact that* very large class of diieases can only

be cured by such remedies as will enter into the blood

andciiculate with it through every portion of the body,

for only by this means can the remedy be brought into im-

mediate contact witii the disease. To obtain this desira-

ble end. no preparation has ever beau so uniformly suc-

cessful as

DR. D. JAYXE'S ALTFRATI\ E.

SCROFULA, 8K1.N DISEASES,

CANCER, ERYSIPELAS.

COITHK. KHKUMATl.-^M.

n];,)i'.-iY. El'ILEPSY. ic.

CANl-iKinS TUMOB.S. WHITE SWELLINGS.
COLT. I,lVl':i{ CilMl'I.-VINT. DYSPKl'SIA, rLCKKS.

SUAL!> IIKAI). fcc. A-c.

have all been effectually cured by this ALTERATIVE.

It is, besides, one of the most pleasant articles that can be

taken into the stomach, operating as a tonic, and remov-

ing dyspeptic and nervous alTections. Sold by IIKGE-

MAN & CD.. Uroadway^nd_by Ilruggists fc'cnenlly.

P. P. P. P.

PEAUCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAKE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-

PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASSinstrumenta

freiuently BKKAK. rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS tha diseased
^

parts. But the

PILES PIPE MADS OF HARD RITSBCR.

Is unattende<l by aay of these OBJECTIONS.
It is durable, cieauly. never gets out of order.

It is tbr the convenient use of PATIE>(T3 THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing .NO PAIN to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it oomes in con-

tact. It rilOROKillLY WSTKIBI'TES the OINT-
HKNT. and PRKVENTINO ALL WASTE, it effects a
SPEEDY CIKE. It oata an end to

,. .

SLEEPLESS NIOHTS AND WRETCHED DAAS.
It can be carried is tfce POCKET, charged with

ARsfy OFFICERS. and Uioae compelled U, bemuch in

Ihe SADDLE, will find the PILES PiFe INVAH ABLE.
PEAKCYS PILES OI.VTMEiNT.

The beat medicament yet conipjunded for
tli';c,''r

"'

THE PILES AND KINMIKKD l.|jKA?Es-
ts use the PAIN, is AT

ONX-f^lEUM ED.^t^By its

INKLAMMATIlfN alayert. .

STOPPED and by its thorough usetlia
DISEASES ULTIMATELY "-^-r^P-,, r>ri.-

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of all urug

**"'
THOMA3 W. BEACH. Sole Agent.

No.38Beekman-st., corner William, New-Iora.

MERCATiTIl.BJ.inHAHYAS^oia^10W.
The Library and Down town Office >" ^ <;'^'

cleaning and rei.air Monday. Aug. 11, and wiu reopen

*'Tht%a^w-RooM-will be closed from Monday, Aug.

U. until Monday. .lApt. 1, l.-.

By order of th.
IJo^^ ^ pKRCIYiO, BM. S.fJ.

1HUTART.

, Tf
KBS- COL. OURXgr.-Laatchanc. far tb. Bo...

ty before drafting Becr.it. ^^^^ , C.p.T 0.

A,^y
to B. H. we YUAN. Jr., IUndUng OttcwrMl.

8EVE>TY.Nn.B--H 5taig^^ ^ ~

L,A^DE1(^, N. Y. w. M.
NOTICE TO RECRUITSAd additional Iwuntyof 1-lOeach will ba naiil l tv

fnerkol the Committee of the Ne..vrkl^^^^
changa.at the tainted States Must^iSLoaS^oS
Whito-Bt., lo thetint -.iuODien enlistini

"
th;V.ilk.la

fnrthe^'Mt'b'nSs?.'^'""""'
"" "^ "' "" "^ ^-^ss

Patriots, rally aronnd the eld ftuidariS of the above rj^DOwnd rettiment, now doing active duty m \ irginil
Tbe foOowitig bounties are pftid immediately aftn b*-

ing moatered into tht service :

^^
:ti:A frnm the ( nitel States GovernmenL
f5u frfn the New- Vork State Governmer*.
$7S from the Lnited btatei Government attbeckdoT

tbe war.
$10 from tb Committee of Neir-York Prodoc* Cx*"

chaoge.

$13^ one month't pfty after joiniostlM regimeot.

$177 in all.

Capt. JOSEPH T.AIVO. iBccrefUiMr
Capt. R. S. 8HH-LiN01,AW.J iJtLccrir

Recruiting Offices : Mercer Hou^e.-coriwr BnoamMMA
Mercer sts.

James M<.re. No. T6 West 24th-gt
^

No. :;< White-st., and r
City Hall 1 ark.

NATIONAL. T0I^|;NTKER8.
AMERICANS. TO THE FRONT RANK?

JARKU &1AXON havinii been duly authorized tral
a Comi-anj, it i8pre8uu;Qd ihat tbare iao>*asof paAnoit*
younKmeti in .New-York who .iesire to ealist in tbe er-
vice of their country, with the inunt to render dtstio-
Kuiahed serrice in tbe field ; and under officers wbo barv
a regard (in recruiting} to the selection cf that cla, ac
well as whose moral qualifications would rndeL,tIlMK

'

agreeable companions in arms.
Such, and none others, are wanted immedtiatelj fsr Ibte

Company. Noo commiasion'sd officers avlscted from the
most efiicient ID the ranks. An advanc*. bountyaad
pay of $90 will i>e pail to each recruit on or before bei&C
mustered into the service of the I'nited Stutoe.
Fay anri subsistenc*' comroen-es on enlis'maiit,
AH thosedcMrouaofeulistime are aolicltd to call a&ft

'

enroll themselves immediately, at tbe DflG. No 319
Weat-st., corner of Hth-st.
Two competent gentleman wUI be treated with as Llea-

tenanta. Capt. J. MAXON. RocruitinKPfficer-

TUE NKW BOUNTIES AUK NOW AjuU
PAID.

$00. IN ADDITION TO THE KEOUI.AR PAT
$25 OF IT IN CASH. SOON AKTER SWEARING IW.

$2S0FIT WHEN THE CO.MPANy IS Fl LL.
'

$40 OK IT WHKN THS KtGlMENT IS FULL.
REI.IKF TICKETS. WORTH $3 A WEEK,

given immediately to families.
Uniforms at ones, and good quarters on Staten Ttlantf,

with fine bathing and fisbing.
$100 BOUNTY. OR 160 ACRES OF LAND.

at tbe end of tbe war. which will probably c^oae vltUs
another year. $2 PAID DuWN to any one oo brictgia^
Id a recruit, when he swe&rsin.
Experienced officers and the best of treatment gaarftft-

teed
One Lieutenant, two Serjreants and thirty men still

wanted for Company I, Stanton Legion, CoL Wil. U,
ALLEN.
Apply at No. 183 Essex-tt . New-York, to

Capt WM W. BADGEJL
First Lieutenant, CHARLES L1VIN (;ST0N.

SPINOL.A'8 KMPIH~BKIUAbE -

HlLLUt)USt LKiHT INKAN iKY.
Col- P..I. CI-AASSEN Commanding.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH KKCRUIT
joining my command. Men of New-York, your bleed-

ing country calls upon you to rally to her suc-
cor. Now 15 your time tu show to the world that it does
not require a draft within the Union lines to crush this

gigantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all, to th*
call of yr>ur country.
Fifiydoltarscasb will be p&id yoa at once Tbns aS

excuse on account of family destitution ]<i done away vitlL
In addition, relief tickets ^sdued at once to families.

$1.1 to j'.u pay in advance.
$'ihand monfy.
Forty cents per day commutation f rations. Ciothinc

of the bed! material. Forsake all! Yes' even your
mothers, your sweethearts, xiaters, wives, and cume aod
meet Willi a soldier's reward. 'Vicioryand glory'await
you. E. P noiiKkrY. Cap Hin.

Late Lieutenant U. S. Sharpshooters.
No. ti Xass;ui-st.

Daniel C. Matokihan. First Lieatenant.
J. H, GoopELL. second Lieutenant.

PHtKMX UKU!3reNT COUCOKA>*e$
ZOUAVE!!!*

FOURTH REGIMENT EMPIRE BRIGADE.
Jame^ C. Burke. CoUini-I.

Co. H, (Capt. J.>H\ 1. lU.iRN'.j reyuires twenty mor*
young men to complete its number. This beine the only
truly frith regiment now organiiing in ihe Mate, youn^
Ifishuvn. about to enlist had better join it. aud servt
under the green flag. The regiment is lutended to be ex-
clusively Irish.

Recruits enlisting in this compaaj will receire
$lii'i(rom the I uneJ St.itci.

$f>0 from tbe Staie .,f New- York.
$^1 from tbe City at'd County.
$n."De nrnuthn pny In ifivance.
Of whuh. ^o will t>e puid down. on passing mnster.
Kecruiting office corner Leonard and centre sis-

.htllN 1>. HEaRN. Captain.
RICHARD Ol I.AIIAN, First Lieutenant.
JAMtCS A. SULL1\ AN. Second Lieutenant.

Oond tocits will do good work.

FiKftT KKUniKNT NATiONAIj VOl^C.X-
TEBK4

WM. GURNE Y. (late of First United SUte Chassenra.)
Colonel Commanding.
GiiORLiK R. VLkNON, (late of Seventh Regiment,

National Guard.) having received authitrity trom the
(iovernor to orc,inize a company, desires twenty-fire
more men to till up the ranks. Tbe G'-vernment and
State liounty will be SE<'',RED to each man jo.oing thl*

regiment, it is inieoded to make this a first<!as regi-
ment, the officers having all been sc ected by Col Gurney
from the field.

Remember that all bounties cease when drafting ceia-
mencee : now this is your only chance. Promotions will
be made from the rauks only. ^
For further particulars apply to

Lieut GEORGE R. VERNON.
No. i5 Fulton-st.. Brooklyn.

U. S. ARMY SUBSTITLTiJ A!OCIA
TION.

An Association has been formed under the act of th*-
State of New- York, authorizing tbe formation of corpo-
rations, with sufficient capital, for the puriose of upp!r-
ingsul'Stitutes for persons who maybe draited into (M
army ot the l-uiied .states daring the present war. Par-
ties liable to l>e draf[e<l may register tbeir names, and oa
payment of a moderate premium are guaranteed an ac-

ceptable i>)ib6titutetto Serve in their jlat-e, according ta .

the provisions of the Militia act of tbe State of .New- York.
Office, No. tT Willinm st . corner of Cedar, at tbe office

of the American Railway Bureau.

THE FIFTH NEW-YORK,
(DUKTEE'S ZOi;AVE8f)

Want Recrnits. No time must ha los:. 1^ ill the places of
thefJlen. Apply at .N'o. SOti Broadway, opposite tbe Sib.

Nicholas Hotel, third floor-

Capt. GOVERNEUR CARR.
Recruiting Ofltcer.

Cemtbal Department or MrTaoPuLiTAN 1 ouc.\.
No. 413 Bronme-st.. corner of Elm. >

,*

Sew-Yor. Auk- 1(*2- '

THE BOARD OF POl^lCE ACKNOWD-
blL/GE the receipt of the sums of money ^et oppos.:a

the namfs of the donors to delray tbe expenses of placing
tlie regiments ot Metropolitan iluards io tbe field :

$1110].
lobn 0. Jones

.. LH) .losepb Gaillard.
i*)o'K. if. Miller

. )0U Irving (<rinnell .,

l^tu.lames Kedy

$101
. IM
IM
Ifll

n

Isaac Itell

Henry Cbauncey.
Sbeppard Gaudy
Luther C. t lam
.John H. HMThock
William H. Harbeck . lOirH. Tra*-ey. <Tiaccy, Ir-

Moses Taylor lOJ; winAlo.) 3

For the mouths of August. Serieml>er, Octolier and No-
vember, for Ihe support of families '(f J'' la-eiiien voluo.^

teenugiorthe war. .rAMKS BOWEN,
President pf Kuard of PoLce.

EN OOMiAKS AinilTIOVAlTlaOirNTT
will btj paid to the flr:it one Ibou.^and men voluLteer-

ing io the ioMowirg regimens or br;Ride^ now^ at ihfl

jicat of war. or. :iiid after this date up to aud uududiog tb

lith jnst.. as follows
Thf first -KW in i.Vn. Sickles' Brit;de.
The first 3 .0 fti Ven Meagher s i(ri>;Rde.

The fir^jt 20i< In the 14th Brooklyt. R.^nnent.
The first LW in the T9th ' Hi>:lilfvnd i Rentment.
Mr L. W.STKV>.NSi>N will be at the U. S. Masteritte-

Ofiice, No 79 Whit:-st . from lu A. M. until closiog a|

office, to pay such bounty to recruits as aforeeaid. so boob..

as they :*hail be regularly mustered into the service.

New-York, Aug . 9, ltw>2.

H~EA^DQUARTERS THTRLpW WEED
GUAHT). empire BRIGAOI-. N^ ti2 Wbite-st^

July 17. is:i2. There are a few vacancies iu this regiment
for officers still open. The regiment is ina KOod state t>^*
early completion, and will be the first to UiKc the field

under thelast cali of the President. Hy mskinj: carl*

application at these hea-lquarters, a few >f.>od
otfieers. wno-

have ratn already eoliBted. or who can
'"""^^f^'/^^?!!

trol any. can secure pobitions. and very facility for-

nisbed them for
recruit.ng^he^r c^^-'^^^J^d. colonel.

Apply to H.
H.^ '^. 'g^,^^j, oppoiU*<.itj Hill..

AiideTeDingJ. it .No. 4S l-.t
th-8t^

5, 't3M=t..r,.rh.aT..by Col. W. W Tl.MF-

K I s- 2 niily from to 10)4 A. M.. and fom 3 to iS, F.
Jt.

IiAY . It ;Ho clock; Aajllery. CHral^y n<i Liiht In-

tautry laetlCT incuicated. -

VTvB.MPTS FRO.W .MII.ITA.R* DiJTY CAK"
Jli 'have their certiflciitei drairn up iiJ "ora to b^fM^
the suUciibcr. .No ei<snniion illoirwi uiidrr wiy ciroiB.

sun ce. without the afiJilaTit. mii.le I,.*' I'ltiAiWttW.
J B. NOSES. Soury ruWic. Ho. ^2 Bra*Ay.

WA>TKD-A
THOROI-GW AXI> COyrSTKST

Drill-i'lticer. oni; ctl'.it'le of prepa^nr oflitun for

thetSeld AddrcM-. Box No. 1ST Ti'nmmce.

I.MPOKTANT.
Al: articles fw soldiers at Harrios' Lacdiaf onJe*

Gen iicCleiliM. or in any other l^liion caints should ^
sent, at half Jales. hy THE HARNi*.\ KXi-KKSS, So.
T4 Broatlway^

^lisT-wFFirE KOTU'.B -THK MAILS ro
the I ifited Kiiig'toin ud tjie Coiitnif-at. Via Oaeeoa*

town and Liverpool, per aleillser K: N a. ao4 for t*o t;r-

manStates. to UaniburK. t'^r sfeiuutr SAXON lA* will

c oe a: this office on ATL'itllA Y.TWI tn uay oTAncast.
a-. ui\ o'clock A.M.. and at Ih^- *! lo u ttailoMu fol-

lows, vil.: SUUoQsA r.ail K S.15 A."M.; StationtT and
D 9-2S A.M.; SttionK SOi ^ M.: SUitiooaK andO
o'doekA.H. ABKAMWakemaN.

I



6 9^t gjefa-g0rK Cimea, Badtorbag/ ^ttgttst 9, Isea^

SICK IAD WOUNDED 80LD1EBS*
-^

PmLAsiuBM, Thoraday, Aug. 7.

The following 1* * ^^t of the sick and wounded

oldlers received on board tbe C 7aiU<rMi/ at Harrl-

CD's Landrng, from Richmond, Aag. 7. During tile

paMage a number of deaths occurred. Some of the

koiles were burled at Harrison's Landing ; others

were brought here. Ail the deaths were from typhoid
ferer :

DonnoTOD, 2d Geo. Pepperly, ?th Infantry.C Feller, iHt Conn. Arc
l-'rack Xoun.s.d M. Y.
Jas. Oakti. Mb .Muas.
1>. Ulchards. 16Ih N. Y.
il. U . l^kc, 1st Cavalry.

ergt. L. C.
cavalry.

J. I'arfcer, Id Cavalry.
F. llolinuu, 2d Hiu[je:<ota.
W. W. Kenney, modician,

Ist Michigaa. in. * . i^at.-, *3

John Ui;r.en, 3d Cavalry. .-'trgt..I. 1'. Winn, fist N.T,
HuKh Cli,liton.:*ili .N. Y. J. 1^. Williams, litN. J.

Corp J. iictJures.4->l N. Y . i.. Keed. li.lb Majia.

r. Urryfleid, nth Mass. I). It. Webb, 1st N. V. Art.

Henry Gray, 1st N. Jersey. 1^. li. iiutumoMl, 'ii'th ktass.

m.Smi.h.2d
' '

,iacol> .\A, iM\ New-Vurli.

[A. Kuiseil, 1st
Artillery.^

-. - - Itiiantry.W . U. (juuld. :^<th Mass. ,-- -

Berirt. O W'. Barnes, 32d A. llraKe, i7tli lnt.i. ,

Massachusetts. {'^ '^- I'rauiau. K. > Art.

. iJlUKlilin. I3th N. Y. Jaa llort. n. it. 1. Arullery.
IJ. Vauxlio, McClellan'l<l. *i'li'"' ''"''"'-''"K'^-

DraucKins IN- I.e"'*- "I' Vtri.ioiit.

Csm Serst. W. J. Arthur, |>hn
Mu-ad.4iili.N.i

-*h;!ldreS: I,t Mich. <:
''>"'

'?' 'ifTrTj'n'^fs
John Sul livan. rth Mass.

l^"',"""i; V}"'Vit''
'"^

H .M I.eat, Hh J>. V. Car.
H Stall, (liaud,)3d Infantry.

J- BoilKer, lUlMt .\cW-Vo

F?^ nnik^Ttl/NeJ^vJ^k. IM. U i.maDs. l.th iDta-.Cry,

M C YouNK t Nt^w-York. U-uic Durham, Slid N. Y.

Geo. Kippcn^nrKh. J-UN. Y
Jno. Kown, ;:^i Ncw-^ork.
Uaxtiu t'oiin.o'th N. ) .

M. Hradman,bth Caralrv,
fl. Cotati. i^th New-YorK.
B.Skiimtrr.bthN. Y.
J.Philliia.tbaDd.) ISthV.Y.
Capt, W. ForresU Mhlji.rav.
Lieut.a. B.Kivia.-^d Maiuc.
0pt.J . E. E::nck8^u..s.d>j. Y.
Win. K. Kerr, i.;:d(liio.

A- CUITord, 29tb iliuts.

Bandfoni l>eckrr, U:h N. Y.
Lewia tingen, 1st iSew-York
Geo. bruwa, M.thNcw-Yurk.
Thu. White. ti2a Ohio.
K- Uurk:igb. Uth Intantry.
W. KroiTu. 14th Inruotry.
X. J- Cleuteuis, iim. Ser*

geaot. r^tb Nuw-Vork.
J.. 'luwatey.4[h Vermont.
\j. Keybba. !*th New-York.
T. M. KeyDo!di, 1st Mubb.
T. AlooiD. Mb Uai.
ii. l^ I'u.Hy. itb .Michigan.
H. K, Hitchcock, u'^A v^Uio.
Wm. iioii.'n-i<i. u2il N. Y.
M. Lnniltrrs-^^ttb New- York.
R. Oowan, b'jd ohio-
M. liaveu. Tith .New-York.
AhrtMl ItiiKh.tilttOiiio
Geo. W. Mtrsheaw, KithN.Y.
(i. C. Hprmaiice. Hth N. Y.
J. li. Uiceley. b.'th Ohio.
Oicar VU li'^. -''Ih N. Y,
Kri.ll. rwe?heKeI. -Cli K. J.
P a. lont, j.-,t N. Y. Art.
Wm. o'Nt-iU. tth Infantry.
John Tracy, :r:d N. Y.
J. NithuU. isiMich.
W. S.' uniiinjihain.TOthN.Y
R. Kiiller, is: infuiury.
U iiil[bMiiilC,:.d N. Y.
L. Prat, ^th lllii;ois Cav.
}1. H. Nulen, 1st UiChigan.
C. R. MillA. 1st Micb.
B^r::t. C Famder. i4th N.Y.
8. Hurkhain. Utb N. Y.
A. i'iiigb.im. IbC MichlKan.
John ('urmun. 1st N. ^ . C.
E. W. Heckwi:h. bUt N. Y.
y, J. Turner, Mb 111. lav,
C. E. Howell, t^lb 111, <- ar.
John Cold.nK.-*! N. Y.
Chaa. J. Buyie.-H'th N.Y.
Parrich Dewbry, -tuth N, Y.
Juhu (.I'lJrieD. ^ib .^iaS'4.

Y*. B. Wool. \l. I. Artillery.
B. Corckt-ry. i'th Mass.
S- J. ^luore, let MicjuKan.
Hiriiiii \Vood.4iih >. Y.
M. Karaclier.ttth N. Y. Cav.
E. Ro.->c.^Jd New-York.
C. K Kord, +4ih .New-York.
fi. H. Wilcox. ^4th S.y.
Win. I.eiiiun,iJ-d Ohio.
G. 11. Wilcnx, l^lh Mass.
D- Tluthaway. l.'lh .MatM.
Juiius Kuiieck. r,j(i y, v.
.laiues t ray. i.rh in!:iotry.
Jno. Frcderict, Jst Jew-
York Cavairy.

Thod. fkimcrville, 1st New-
\'ork (.avalry.

AuKii>t Heuman, lat New-'
\ urk Cavalry.

Chas. Frasier, let N. Y-Cav.
T. .Junovun. 1st S. Y'. ( av.
B i*. Humilt'in, ist N^w-
York Cavalry.

Thos. l'orter,6:hN. Y". Cav.i
Henry italure. :J-th N. Y.
jarned t'ajey, 12th \. Y'.

A. Schiiow, &th N'ew-Y'ork.
K- .\- Wood musician, l^iiij
Mau.

I

J. 11. Wadcl^thMaas. I

J. Atwood. itb Yi-ASi.

J. ktiUer, b::d uUio.
K. B. :?haw. e-d Ohio.

. L. Keyed. Sijinal Corps.
Vrancis Uom, 4tb lufantry.
"Wm. Couklm, oiih N. Y'

S.incou Hall, ll'th Marts.
J. K- .>ubiiton,2<>th Mass.
J. K, Young. 66th N. Y.
i\ Hayes, ist N. Y. Cluis.
S. Teas, 7ib .Maine,
J. Daviu, McC-'IelKin nrn^'a,
Samuel Kichards, 6th Vt.
J.J. Miller, ti.ih Ohio.
Wm. Foster, 3lstNew-York.
S. ^.Goudrich, 'Jiitli Mass.
John .McAllister, iwth N.Y'.

. baker, (teaui.sU:r,}UcClel-
lau l>ra/uutis.

R C. tilennv. IwtConn.Artil.
Corp. V. Alattoii. H.tb N. Y.
A. Walker, Ist Berdan.
fc. J. Smith. 1st N. Y'. Art'y.
T. Whaien, kit N. Y. Art y.
H. Larkin, Ist N. Y. Arty.
J.Bruasell.ftMh N. Y.
t. Loren, 5(ith Xew-Y'ork.
J, 11, fimond. Macs. S. rf.

J. Finn.oth N. Y. Cavalry.
<i. t\el;um, e:^ N. Y'.

t^erg- K. Lee. 3'ih N, Y.
J burnett, ttiih >. Y,
f. i>atbuiaa. 'stN.Y. Art'y.
Serj;. \s . liccse. 'ith .MiiJjd.

B. 1- itzpatrick, i th N. Y.
J. Thoiupson. Ibt Mich.
M. iiai.en, c^lh Ntw-York.
A, P. Auetlo, Ist New-York
Arliltery.

Adaiu llare. lat Mi:;higaD.
J-d:a O'Keilly. Uh Vt.
rCbMS. Wr:glit. Vet. Snrgeon,

?tli Ilttiiufs Cavalrv.
Coip Milton .M. Iliul'ley, T2d
New- York.

K. V. Black, !Bt Kepulars.
Lieut. uib.-on.JdU.S. C.
A t.. Butler. .M'lhN. Y.
A. I,you8,o.tb SeW-Vork.
J. G. hsier, &.ah New-\ ork.
A. J. l.<.Cune!K.^<'tllN. Y.
J. Berkcr, <th Ikiaine.
K. CuituiGLliiim, 7::a N. Y.
U. t;. Ju>l:u.6i;th N. Y.
C. B. Davis. 5 tb N. Y.
Ceorge Holiiday. 13th N. Y.
I', h. Nash. I'd N H.
WeMiey brown, it th N. Y.
Cli:w. It. Davis, 5oth N. Y.
U. J. McKeniitle. f.t.th N. Y.
P. Feiton, IsC .N. Y. V:tv.
L. Weever. 1st N. Y. Cav.
Corp. J. Hunger, Ist New-
York Cavalry.

CIias.Kedin:m. Ist N.Y. Cav.
Wm. H. Bishop, 1st New-

\ ork Cavalry.
Jehu Cummiiigs. Ist New-

\i<rk CaTa.ry.
C. liu'z. l3L .N. Y'. Cavalry.

VuuTiif.lst N. Y'. Cav.
Wm. llauiinan, let New-
York Cavalry.

Wm. Dick, y.th .Vew-Y'ork.
Wm. K. l^rral.y.'ith Me.
i.vo. (.imbcr, ...th N. Y.
\V. NiiKic. l.-,t N. V. Car.
J. H. Crewell, iith N. Y.
Vichat-l Finn, fciith N. Y'.

daiiiuei I). Suiunifi viiie.ft'th
Ntw-Y'ork.

C. \V iiKiier. trth New- Y'ork.
M- Barrett, id .New-Ycrk.
.-erjit.-.\iaj. A. 11. T\vi;jiDjf,

i>t CoLiiiTticnt Arn.itrv.
.John o'.\eiii, iht Berdan

rii.iirDsIu'^ters-
['haiL-as Kur:, Ihth Mass.

Is. \V. tJoodvvin. -i'lth N. Y.
Mo.-. Writ:ht.t-th N. Y'. Car.
W. H. li.[chkisB.44thN. Y.

ill. Atherlou. Itii N. Y.Chas.
j.V, Liri;,i.ahN. Y'. Cav.
|Z. i'u-vcc, tj.:d Ouio,

,K. Ijiii,buiu. iat Mass.
K. Howi ou,3Hih Illinois.

[W. Thorrc 4ih N. Y. Ar.

jDaniel l- ruaer. Otb Ohio.
,L. Wou'i, 1st Mitinesiita.

(D. Adams. 1st Minnesota.
J. L. Hoase, 1st MionesKta.BhelJon Oamer, Berdan's.

,

Kelson Wagner, Stth N. Y'.'D. Caucey, 1st Minae^oLa.
T. L. Gilbert, 1st .Michigan. ',i<- 1'- Loveil. l.-:h Mass.
Jas. I'atEle, lllh Maine. IK. O. Leary. l^lh -Maf^s.

James tirlds, :3d >. Y. |J. C. I'arkbausi, 4tfa .M.iine.

Corp. J. Hapwood. -th N. J.Serfit M. U. Moore.-.Od N.Y.
J. H. Warner, Isl Berdan. |1>-

t. Potter, 1st Berdan.
R. A. Nettleton, Ist Conn. N. aberman, Jr , Tth M,

Artillery.
John Robertson, irth Mass.
J. Valisbev, 4tb Slithi^'un.
H. Benjamin, 87th N. If.

I*. Kllison.Glst New-Y'ork.
John Bardon, tilst N. Y.
J. E. Foote. 61st New- York.
Jas. Hagerton.blst N. Y'.

H. Williums, 6UtN. Y. ,

Geo. Griffiths, 6Ut N. Y.
Levi Miles, bia New-York.
B. Fla.chy, 16th Mass.
Kdwari Foley. lt Connecti-
cut Artiliery.

F. Baldwin. Ut Conn. Art.
Ed Ncvin,9thM:i:3.
Chas. Force. Ist Michigan.

Geo. Crnisiey, 7th ilasd,
S. N. C3rh.-ll, Ttb Mas.-;.

P. Mitch-ll, Sertft. 7ib -Mass.
F. l>evlin, Sergt. -Itb luf.

S. McGrtt'or, .th Mass.
K. Setlley, 4th Maine.
.1. 0"Neil.96th New-Y"ork.
0. Acberman, t^-d N. Y'.

M. A. i;i-'gle, :'th Artillery.
George il. Dusenbery. ti::d

New-York.
V. i;egan,tth Ml-is.
W. il. Bea,tth Nc-w-Y'ork.
M. Bendy, Ibt Berdan.
N. 1*. Kaust..ith Artillery.
C. Staritvs, lotlt Micbi/au.
J. H. MillLT, Sigi.'ul Cnis.

J.J. Conover, int N. i . Art. J. Mautcoop. Ut i.hu8svur5.
J. Peerson. 4tb Artillery. 'G. !i. Kevtri, JlTth N. V.

li. B. Buehert,;jit tMiio.
J.'.

H. King, Seri^t. 'id X. J.
Ii. bai!ey. 1st Berdan. U'hiia F. (.e'cher, '.id .N. J.
K, Bartlitdoinew. I'd N.-.I. iSurgeon A. P.. FulI<ir,(.'onn.

Geo B. Lockwood, 2d N. J. .fani'-^^ icrmick, 7iii Maine.
J. Ii. Graas. y.nsit Artillery, !^:ike !i;iskeil. JUt N, Y.
Chas. H. Jones. :th Maine, i W. H. .^im.. K rn. Art-

fiergt. Jl. Day.r.th N. Y. I.fame^ C. Uuilenity. l.=t Cou-
I). A. Tuttl-, Musiciao, Xdi uet-ticut Artillery.
New Vurk. ,Th..^ Ha. ktt-y, i".ili N. Y.

Wm. Pbin.b, 4th N.Y. Art, [1.. K. .S:.ji..iU, lib v\:niiyrit,

Cal-jt) li!j-'Kir:S.-.''th N. Y'. ( a- I i-ri',*-U Jst N.;w-VorK.
Jaahua iuiin, t^t!) <di;o. .i. Crt-vU-r, .'th Ariiil;iy.
YVm. BnM.t-r,), ;li(thi.). 'U. Iiui^cy.t.u .Mai!.^^.

A.J. L';i;:i.er, l:it ^. ^.Art.|J*..G l.t'vs. f.lU Inf. ;. ry.
KoberLNui'i'ew,' th.V.Y.rav.l l.iwrf i:r'? C-iwley, Ttl. Ylnss.

Jnti.es .-^ul i\an, !-'lb X!a-s l-nlm 1 -ewanap. ftth ii-iss.

8. i'. t^rik'b 'm. ir>.h .Ma^.-^. iA.-'Sl. Surt;. -'a-t. IS. iiarian.
lieury G-.u:d. Zi-tlt Mass. I 'aii New-Y'oik.
Also a large nuuibtr from rLnnaylvau'.a.

Iii<t of Dcatbiv on the C.Tandcrbilt.
15. F. Skinner, bth New-Jersey typiioiU lever,

Aug. 4, buried at Harrison'^ Landing.
Sncpurd Spense. iih New-Jt-ri^ey typhoid fever,

Aug. 4, turit^d at Harrison's L.trdiug.
Thomas Reynolds, lat MafsachurfUs tyyhoidfever,

Aug. 4, buried at Harrison's Landing,
Sergt. Wra. J. Arthur, 62d Ohio tvphoid fever,

Aug. 4, burled at Harrison's Landing,
K, W. Wood, musician, ISin Massachuset^= ty-

pbotd (ever, Aug. 4^ burled at Harrison's Landing.
Qm. Sergt. George W. Barue!<, ^'2d Massachusetts

typhoid fever, Aug. 4, buried at Harrison's Landing.
Four, names unknown typho.d fever, Aug. 4,

buried at Harrison's Landing.
James HcDowell,6tfth New-York typhoid fever,

Aug. 5, body brought to Philadelphia.
John Murray, 15ib New-Y'ork typhoid fever, Aug.

4, burled at Norfolk.

Capt. A. J. Neff, Ist Pennsylvania Reserves-
buried at Norfolk.
Leonard Reed,Massachusetts Sharpshooters burled

At Norfolk.
John B. Shields, let Connecticut Artillery buried

at Norfolk.
John Rose, 32d New-York burled at Norfolk.
L. Cnbbi, &lh New-York Battery burled at Nor-

folk.
Frederick Rldemeier,2d New-York typhoid fever,

buried at Norfolk.
Geo. Yeomana^lst Berdau's Sharpshooters typhoid

fiever, burled at Norfolk.
Wm. Krumery. B^nd, 16th Michigan typhoid

fever, burled at Norfolk.
James Crosse, 6ih New-York typhoid fever, Aug.

4 ; body brought to Philadelphia. ,

John Dewnap, 1st Masaachusetls typhoid fever,
Aug. 6 ; body brought to Philadelphia,

C. Pudv, 4th Michigan typhoid fever, Aug. 6
;

body brought to Philadelphia.
Une, name unkoowa typhoid ferer, Aug. 6 ; body

brought to Philadelphia.
James Pearson, 4ih New-York Artillery typhoid

fevec, Aug. 6 ; body brought to Philadelphia.
For tbe above list, wo are indebted to tbe courtesy

, mttbB Philadelphia Prf9s.

Ex*mtl*n t m Mmr4cr0r*

BosTOir, Friday, Auf. 8.

GxoBQE C. HzssiT, of HingUami wac bung, to*

By. In the Rotunda of the Dedham CountyJ^ir'He
was convicted of poisoning Bvnav FajLjroai Timmmll,"
joung lady of good family in Weynoouib, about a* since. He was engaged to b married to hU
tun, and a post-mortem ezaonination showed thatM ntctfntt. A sister of Miw Txaaxu., with

.^*'"^"*"i'f"at*^. liad also died suddenly

Syitertouily.aii
had Hxaair's wife. The execu-

lOk
place

at lo ccIock, He signed a confeMloa
!,*^ffP'.**^*7"*Lc'>'ngtbe crime for which be
^rodi.tal denying that he poinonedhls wife or the
-r lifter, till age wa.^ twenty-nine years.

OtfPSrMalooal N.mlnatloii.
ChAMBJBiiBDmtis, Penn., Friday, Aug. i.

wauvMoKhkksom has b^f:n r.<!jiominated for
IB tbO #|9fttCM4b ]>l0Uk|.

^S1

^Jl^:

LAW REPORTS.

ofA New Way ! P^y Old DebM-Order
Arrest Granted.

SUFRKMS OOrBT OBAUBXRS.
CnvJaallM Banvd.

Carolint Mathieu -vs. A. HarcqJ. Wittoff vs.

5am. Tbe defendant, Harcq, Is a Frenchman who
has an eye to business. His business, as Is alleged,

iito purchase or beg old claims, which he proposes

to collect for a reasonable percentage on the amount.

His manner of doing this, it is eaid. Is to present the

claim to the debtor, wiih the information that udIcss

the same is paid. b will at.vertise the claim for sale

in the coluinns of the Crrdilors' Reporter, of which

Harrq is (ditor and proprietor. This paper, it la

slated in Hi*" pK'sperluji, will be diitrlbuted in bar-

rouns, laecr-bier saloons and public houses, and will

be mai'lrd'lo ibo leading m^n of Ihc City ; but that no

claiuis wilt be advertised which were not fraudulentlv

conniicud. That the failure of Anieiican law to nt-

t:iin jiusiice coinprls creilitors to resoit to such means
If) es( ose fraudulent deuiors, Ac. A claim of this
tiatare against the plaintitfs being advertised in this

p.ipcr, an action for libel was commenced against
liarci], and Tallent & Averill, counsel for piaintifls,
now applied for an order to arrest tlie defemiunt.
Judge Barnard granted the order, holding Harcq to

bail in $l,(;uo as lu each plairaiir.

PracticeCan a Judee Direct nn Order Ex
Parle f

SUPREME COURT CBAMBERS.
Bfor Justice iDin-Kham.

Lorenzo Sens vs. Josejik Bvisson. An order

was granted under section 153\)f the Code, as amend'
d by the Laws of 1860, that the plaintiff's reply to

certain r.ew matter set up in the answer, which was a

defence by way of avoidance. The order was grant-

by Justice Cierke ex par/. An order was then made
to show CMiise why that order should not be ."-ct ai>ide,
on the ground that it was granted ex parte, the coun-
sel for plaioiiff contending that notice should have
been given. Defendant's counsel contended, in op-
position, that as the granting of the order was in tbe
(li^crelion ol the judge, to be exercised only on the

inspection of the pleadings, no notice was necessary.
'I'he Judge took the papers.
F. Taiient lorpiahitiff; F. IJ. Dykers for defendant.

DecittioDS.
ECrP.EE COURT CHAMBERS.

Before Justice CUrUe.

In the Matter of the Excelsior Fire Insurance
Company. Prayer of petitioner roust be granted.

Toners y.s. Cwlts. .Memoranda for counsnl.
In Matttr of the Application ofJoshua C. Sanders for

a Majidamus vs. Ktng.slandj CUrk of Arrears ^ ifC. lle-

lerred to Hon. Wm. Mitchell to take pioof and re*

poriihereon,&c.
Thompson vs. Kermfdy et a/.^.\mount of bail re-

quired from" the patrolman should be reduced to $250
ill each ca^e. The cider of arrest against Kennedy
and i^avis being set aside in each case.

iSrcirar/ vs. >;c(i'ar(. Objections lo the report sus-

tained, and report set asiUe, witn a .stay of proceel-
ings iiouM the plai>il:ff think proper to appeal.

Koi/r.e vs. Jchnson^ et o/. Motion to add partiee and
n'.oti()n to vaccie and set aside report of the referee

denied, with $5 costs in earn motion.
Kutci et at. vs. /AurtY/. Motion lo set aside order of

arrest <lenied, wiihout cost.s.

HushweU vs. Uudinan. The papers in this case are
deficient, so that I am unable to determine whether
the plaintill is entitled to ibis order. The plaintiti

may apply to any other Judge on making his pauers
complete.
Clarke vs. Brett and others. Motion for injunction

denied with $10 cobts.

Dans vs. fJfu/m. Report sent back and Referee di-

rected to report in who^o favor there may be a bal-
ance on the principle declared in the first order.

Williams vs. Marshall Locbach etal. vs. tiolchkiss

Dunham et a?, vs. ytwell et al. Cases settled.
Duncan vs. Hroatlstnet. Tlie Sheriff should have

the same rate of compensation in this as in tbe other
cases.
Caroline H. Buhlervs. Wm. fit^'iicr. Judgment of

divorce granted.
SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.

Btfore JQitluc Robertson*

Purchast vs. BtUoics. The execution must be
set aside without costs, on tbe plaintiti' stipulating to

bring no action for the arre&t. bee opinion with
Clerk at Chambers.

T'rri/vs. iiau^c. The motion must be granted,
with $10 costs, unless tbe defendant amends bis an-

swer in such a manner as shall be allowed by one of

the Justices of this Court in two days, and put in an
a.'lidavii of merits, and of having In good faith put in

liieantvver in ouesiion, and pay $10 costs of this

trintion in five' days. See opinion witli Ckrk at

Caambers.

GENERAL BLIUKETS.

Xiw-YcEK, Friday, Aug. 8, ISC: 6 P. M.
The reported receipts of the principal kiiiJs of

produce, since our last, have been ; C'J bhls. Asties,

30^794 tjOls. Flour, 4'J7 blils. and G:i7 baas Corn .Meal,

U4,67i biisliels Wliejit. 116,239 bui-P. Cum, 165 bustlels

Uye, t'',5>3 iiustiels Oati^, i,M5 pk;;s. Piovlsious, and
!W1 bbls. WiiiblvV.

,\SIlKa Continue in demnn'^. nt$6Ql'4a$0 67%
for I'ots. and $7 for Pei^rls, # 100 Its.

Ci.) FFEE Is inactive, to-day, .11 unchantied prices.
COPPER ,\ 11 kuius have been iu liiulled reiiu.-st,

>et quoted steady. . . ,

COTTO.V Has been m more demand, at 48c.

46J.JC, for Miudlingsf! lb.

FLOt'RAND.MEAL State and Western Flour has

been le;s soualit alter, and prices have declineil flight-

ly, Sa us have been reporieu, since our lal. of

l"i,b5U Dbls.. including Superfine biate, at $4 WS
J6 '.iU ; in'erior to choice e.^tra State ftt $j -oo)

*5 05. cliiellyat $5 30: suDcrfiiie Western, inferior

lo choice, at ,$1 B5a5 20 ; extra Iiiir:ois, Indiana,

.Michigan, Wisconsin, Ac, at $5 25210 2j ; rouiu

linoD extra Ohio, shipping brands, al *5 5u;$5 05

V (jbi.

,>.iuerflcie Siale J4 95

Lxtra ^^^ale 5 25

^up^r,'^^e Western 4 95

Exl^a llli'.ois, lii'uana, Miciut:aii,A-c. 5 2b

l.ilra tJluo, round iiuou. sniDDiua r'n'.f 5 5U

i.xira Oliio, triiue Drau-is 5 7II

K.itraG -nes:e 5 55

Iiitenorto t;iioice Extra Missouri.... 5 00

tio-i'.lieni > lour cuulii ucb iu :;-lrd(MiM.iid

raus. Sales 1,250 bbls., at ^5 3(io)j5 k5 for poor lo

^ood supernns Baltiniure, <tc.i $5 9ila7 for fancy
to cnoice exLra oruni'.s, aiul fi 5(laift'ij lor verv

superior faliiil/ brands, ^ bi>i. CaiiiiJial. i"kmr fui-i.s

t>uy(io. Salts yOO bbis. CKlra.a: .f:';<uciO -5 v* L'bl.

l;v<; Flour c nlinut; in d'-.iciud, ;i; i:\ lo..i^l 3U lor

i.ne anil surfTlinc, ^ bM. Corn Mea! is a':!ivi; an i

iii-:i',':n ^3 5i. lor Jersey ; t'i iu for Western ; ^3
oil lor M'l'Mi's CaloriC airl l'.iii/a>., and>;! 50 for

iiraiiuyiAiiie, V- obi. Saii'S, 2,0vU 1 ...%.

Oii..Vl^--\\ .M al opl'Iij 1 ill i.'.ly. ;at' r!o>rd lieavilv,
ui'.dc- ihiideciiue Ju Gull! and .Stfilii.g fcixclianf-nj. 1 lit:

nporlLii .<.ilt, since t'ur las', coiiii>r;?e 17u,cui> Diit.ii.,

pan lo airive, insiudins %N'lir \\ esiern, iiilcnoi -o

S'-ud, at?l 30.(?1.1'-; ^M;Ue^ Wt't-rn a*. 1 3'ia7l

3.3; ICeu Wesie.n, (V*. in't i,l al $1 3l',.j-jl 35; Ai,Ucr
low;i ana \Vlscot!*l:,,at .si :15u ,-l 27, llic .U'-r uli ex-
Ir- ine lat" 101 choice; Milwaukee Ci'-ii, ^-i 17;ivl2i;
Cliicago S|ir.n5, $1 12>ia$l 21, and Mcv, \Mii;c a.'i-

t'lcXy al itl jj :-. ousliel. Corn is less acMve.antl cost s

la!ii^ui.JJy. Sales since cur last b7,CO0 busiieis. at

57c.^jdc clucily al 57c.a57)^c., Io< snmpuig-Mixe t

Wesicrli; 53c, j-jOJ-jC. tor IJasterii oo, ; 5^'c.a,5J>6C.
tor unsouna do. oo., arid 70c. fur Wiiile Wesluru

busael. Kve Is in limited demand, ai 76c.'at'4c..

^ Dushei. Sales, 2,650 bustiels. Barley is unchani;ed.
Uats are in request, including Caiiaoa ai40c.4^c, ;

Western at Vic.HV He., and Stale at 46c.'&4>Jc. %<

busliel.

liTeaistuJfs Trade of Chicago, weeh ending Aug. 4, 1662.

eiii 20
@ 5 55
e 5 20
e C 25
il> 5 05
t.. D 3'J

& 6 bCI

e 6 til)

at fo-mer

Flour, bbls...

VVneat, bush.

Corn, bush. . .

Oats, bush
Rye, bush
Uarley, bush.

BeceitU.
. 3^.365
. 2l-!-,."i53

.l,03b,lU
. 130,134
. 24,208

11.48i

Sbipiucut!
41,3112

2b.l,li25

1,090,730
146,400
1S,35U

20,000

Recdplt of lireadtlufft at Chicago, Jan. 1 to Aug. 4.

i8x. ism. ii!>e.

Flour, bbls 862,964 707,309 244,5(13

Wheat.bush 6,3(,9,347 6,439,425 2,405.130

Corn, bush 15,501,304 13,426,287 11,277,329

Oati, bush 1,531,016 742,h26 704,211

K\e, bush 509,558 240,112 62,343

Bar;ey,bush 461,024 321,692 22.o75
HAY North River b-'ile continues in fair request,

attoc.'a75c. for shipment and local use, V 100 lbs,

HOPS Are in moderate demand, at uniform rates,

including last year's crop, atl5c.'S21c, ^ lb.

IRO.N Is quiet, and prices are somewhat irregular.
LATHS Easiern are selling, in lots, at *1 10

$1 12 >; -pi 1,000.
LKAD Pig has been in more demand, ana held at

hlfcher figures, generally $7 ^ 100 Bs,
MOLASSES Uas been inactive, and prices have

favored buyers.
01 LS The demand has been limited since our last,

though prices have not varied materially.
PRO VISIONS. Pork has been purcliased to the

extent of 1,400 bbls., at $11 25$11 50 for' Mess, and
it 75a$9 7 for Prime, %1 bbl. The Government
contract lor 5,000 bbls. Mess, In iron chime-hoops,
was awarded al Jill 62>.j$ll 85, chiefly at $11 74d$ll t5

V' bbl. Cut Meats are in request, at 5 SicaoSf c.

lor Hams, and 3;ic,e4Xc. for Shoulders, V. S>. Uacon
continues in moderate request, at former prices. Lard
Is unaltered. Sales l,2iA tea. and bbls.. In lots,

at 83iC.*a",c., ^ Ik. Beef continues unchanged.
Sales 220 bbls., al $14 25'3$1S tor Extra Mess, and
tl3$14 for plain Mess, ^ bol. : Prime Me.ss, $19
e$20 tierce. Beef Ham*, tl3 50S$14 75 V bbl. But-
ter is inriuired for, and desirable lots are firm, at luc,

^15c, for poor to choice Western, and llc,ol?c. for

poor to choice Stale. % lb. Cheese continues in re-

quest, at 5Xc.8}4c. p !b.

RICE Sales lOU bags Rangoon, in hard, at $5 ^
100 CIS.

SALT Has been less active ,-.n 1 prices have bei n

omewhat unsettled.
SALTPETRE Is quiet at former rates.

SEEUS Are generally depressed and Calcutta
Linseed is down to $2 37 J4 ^ bush.
SPICES Sales, 67 cases Nutmegs on private

terms.
SUGARS Have been more sought after at a shade

jflpacr prlccf. S^Ic^ to-day, ifiM lihds., incluJina

Cotw, at 8c 'ate., iDd Porto Rico at 9t.%mio. \ ilaa,
1,300 hhds. New-Ottaui, by auctlan, *X TXe.aiO 15-

Hci>.
TALLOW Sales, 0,000 ,., part at U\c.%Wiie.

% ft.

TEAS Have been quiet at former quotations.TIN -Is inactive, yet held very flrmly.TOBACCO Has been less active, yet firm. Sales,
since our last, 157 hhds, Kentucky, at Ilc.18J4o,;
15 tcs. Virginia Strips, on private terms ; 20 hhds.
Ohio, at 6)4c.; and 50 bales Havana, at 53c. lb.

WHISKY Sales, 500 bbls,. at 30)4c,31c.? gallon.
FREIGHTS-Thc markethas been Inactve.and rates

have been depressed : For Liverpool Flour, 3s. 6d.
)3s, 10}4d.? bbl.;\Vheal,tn bulk and bags.l2)4d. l3d.;

Corn, 12 1. 'airjjjid.; Bcef,6s. 6d.'a7s. ?( tee.; Pork 4s.
OiL-ffiSs. ^ bill.; Bacon and Lard. 37s. 6d.; Butter and-
Clipcse,4(l8.; Tobacco,35', 'a)3rs6d.^ ton. For Glasgow

Flour, 4s; ip bbl.; Grain, 125d.a;13d. * bushel;
Pork,4s, 6d.5s. bbl,; Beef, 7s. Ice,; Bacon and
Lard,4us.; Butterand Cheese. 42-,6d.ai5s.; Tallow,
37s. 6a, 1^ tun. For London Flour, 4s. ft nbl.; Grain,
l.)!id.13^d. bu.shel; Pork.Ss.^bbl. ; Beef, 76. ^
tee.; Butter and Cheese, 45s.; Bacon and Lard,
40s.iii)-i2s. 6d,: Tallow, 37s, Cd. ?( ton.

HeTementa of Jaaropean Steamers.



Cl^ Stoto-gorlv Chma, ^gtm3bag ^ttpsf 9^ isee.

rOWLM *& -AV OBIZABA IBOM
WORKS. 80PHIA FUKNACK. *C.

In DQifBtoo* of kn atiM ordar issutnl out of the DifMot
Vjt AlSthanT CoautT. In tbe t'ommonWMlth of

, to Jfo. 3 of NovemtK-T I'crni, lafitt, I will ex-

-_. ...JTcitj of PllUburgb. oa WBDNESDAY, th. Kth
AuSammI, I3CA at -io clock P. M-. or l uch tune

3lptaotowhick:<ici "'e"iy l "len and there ad-

loaraed. all the following denorlbed pioparty, to wit.:

Tlielajidi and teiicmfnU compoaing and appurtenant to

riSiaWorkisnd Sophia Kuruc, iltuace in rolloclc

SowaiWpVadjoiiiing and adjaoeat to the borough of New-
'Caatlo. Id Lawrenee County, PenQSylrauia, bounded and
Hettirllied aa follows

A piece of land bounded, north by Keehanoock Creek,

at or the f^o'ylT>^nia Canal, soath by other land of

aid truat* and wc.-t by N'eabanuook Creek, containing
one acre, more or less, on which are erected a blaat fur-

nace, known by the name of Sophia. 40 feet kiuare and <5

leet high,cating-house. tuyer-nouie,cinder-honw,8tck-
Ifcoiiae, boiler-hcuiie. eDKine-house. engine and blast, with

three boilera in the buili>r-houie, and flye extra boilers

et and complete, and large brick stack. * d nA fitoe of land, bdinniug at north-eiist corner of Koll-

lu Hill lot, on Neahanuock Creek, running Ihence norta

iJk* t infect, nortk 474t east 161 feet, thence along

aid Bill IntlaH feat to the place of beginning, on whicn

ia a brkkoOce and a blacksmith dhop. . ,.^.
A pic of land of one acre and i perches, more or Is.

fceginnint at apoit near Lock No. i, on ''euny'v

eJU.SSnlng'^uth H>, we.tM_^et
to a pt on

sa^^

CalU

&

mSll po-t ; thfnce south X^" "',-^'*^/f,lL'" W,*
SMg<betiing; on which t. erecWKl ft ro llnff-mill.

BlJMillffiiaiD/l50 by .iU feet, with iheds attached, in

StoSL lufficieSt to Urivt .11 the Machinery in M.id

OUrS^n*, imill rolls, nail piaU and muck rollB,

Tti2w haii-'
*"- -^ """ "'^hinea and ens wrought

SuLftmaakine. and a brick warehouse. 60 by Xt ttU
jkwkoB*ilKid beginniDK on the canal at southwest

Br^erofmiU lot, and running soutli2a)n^ wMt i^/eet
SoM aaid canal, thence south wy, east 60 feef by land

fj74 J. C.White;theuc south 2 east l^lfet by street;

iiiointMreettoa w^c: thence south
,-.,^

"' ^^ "*^'

aSinly i tbenc* 18 teet by J. * J. r. White, to mill
- Mmm* ftlODg said lut to the place of beginning ; con-

^iijlV<MM-halfacre, naore or less, on which is a nail and
UvvmolOTT. *^ by 112 feet, engine and boilar house,

wiU enjdn* sufflcient to drite machinery for 'M nail ma-

BkiBai,oiw spike machine, one itare machine, circular

awtfAe., thanio contained ; one clay hoase 68 by 31

fcot, with maoiiinery for grioding and tempering claf to

uik* flra brick.
AlotofcToand, No. 8, in White'* addition to New-

CuttViboooded on tbe north and aajt by streets, loath by
lot No. T. and west by Jefferson-6t.; M feet front by 150

Mt ; on which U a brick eooper-hop, 2b by 40 feet, and
^arpenter-abop 13 feet square. ^ . .,*.A piooeoflandin the borough of New-Castle, begjn-

niog at the northwest corner of School House, on the

astikltfof Jefferson-atrcet, near the bridge orer Ne.h-
Anoock Creek . thence north SJi-^ east 130 feet to said creek;

thence north 37H* west 43 feet; thence south 63}^" west

m feet to Jefferson-street; thence south 1 east lU&feet.

Co the place of beginning, oontainiog one acre, more or

leia.
Alotof groandboanded. north by other lands of said

bust, east Dy A. L.. and {}. W. (Jrawtord, south by W bite's

heirs, and west by Jefferson-street ; on which is erected a
brick dwelling house.
The alwTvdescri bed property will be sold together, as a

vhole. Also in separate parcels, as described :

TheandiTidedhaltof 400 acrerof land, more or less, in
Keshannock town?hip. bounded north )>y Crawford, east
I)y Pearson, Pj loand others, south by Tiioraaa Kails, and
VMt by Maitland .ir.d Crawford, at? .undiug with coal.

Skbout 50 acres c.cared, coal banks oreiied, a number of
t^ame booses, barns, sheds, stables, coke otciis. &c., erect-

ed thareoD-
A piece of land in Nesfiiuinock township, bounded by

landsof William A!cxnder, James Bovie and John Mc-
kee, eontalning 39 acr^^s and KiO perches, on which ia

ttreoted a plank house, a log house, a trame stable ; about
3D aeres cleared ; alio, a good 9priQ>{ of water.

Three eontigueus lots of ground, in Toll ck township,
Rwanded on the north by Cnnnini^ham and others, south

fcy White, eflst by \ oKan and othtni, and west by ,

whMi are erected dwelling houses, niables. Jlc.

A piece at land in N&^hanooek ton-njhip, lying Bodth of

Caswrobk road, containing 3'4 acrea. more or less, being
wurtof the Ihmpson tract, purchased by P. McCormick
^m Manalhmpson, situate about 1^ miles from New-
Castle, oathe Eastbrook road.
A lot of nonnd, 60 feet front by 160 in ^epth, in the

V)Tou^ orVew-Castle. bounded north by street, ea^t by
Alley,aMitli by Jacob [>int, and west by Jefferson-street,
ii which is erected a frame :itable.

A let of ground in Pollock Township, in White's addi-

|lon to New-Cadtle,be^'iuniugonUilI-t.. at corner of lot

Wo. a ; thence south 2*^ea3t by said street. .V) feef; thence
oath 8S* west by lot N'oU), 150 feet ; thence north 2" west by

alley. M feet, to southwest corner of lot No. I ; thence
Ktorih S8* east, by lot No. 2, 160 feet, to the place of begin-
Bing.
A frame boose and lot in Pollock Township, bounded

Dorih by Neshannock Creek, east by Jefferson-st., west
liy , east by .

A lot of ground in ?aid township, bounded north by
Wallace, east by an allt^y. south by Dickson, and west by
Cro<on road, bein^ 50 loet in front by tSO feet in depth-

Also, a tract of land of about 428 acres, in Sugar Greek

Township. \>nani0 County. Pennsylvania, known as the
Baw Mill Tract, K>iDg the same descrit>ed in deed from
7ol1ard McCormicE. dated 2;'d August, 1^55.

Also, a lot 01 ground in the city of Detroitand State of

Mlcbigan, described as the east half and a strip off the
*wst half of flT6 feet in widtli, running the entire length
heree^ of lot ntunbtf three (3) of block No. 47 of the Ca3S

Tarm.
A more fnll and accurate description of the property to

%e sold will be furnished from the deeds, at the time of
ale.
TsaMft One-fourth of the purchase in hand, npon exe-
ationof the deed or deeds, and the residue in three con-

vecntire equal annual installments thereafter, with inter-

et firom the date of the ackiiowIed;rment of the deed be-

iore the Court. 6aid deterred payments to be secured by
Jkoods and mortgage upon the property. Twenty-hve pr-r

ent.ef tto band mouey when the property is struck
'^awn. WM. O. POWER, Receiver.

Jaij , 18C
Joan H. BcSLKT. Auctioneer.

-yETTJjTj SELL, Til IS DAY, AT '2 O'CLOCK,
Tt at No. 444 Canni-st .bureau.-^, sofa beds.chairs, tables.

carpets, oiI-cIotli3. bed teads, mattre^kieA. bedding, sewintf
aoachlnes. stoves, jewelers' and counter ca:>es. To be sold
wiihottt reserve.

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BROTHERS,

OVERriTIifNG GKAND AND rSyUARE
PIANO-FOKTE MANUFACTURERS,

No.W Prince-st., a few door* we^t of Broadway. New-
Tork. These Pianos have always received tbe flrt pre-
oiiam wherever they have been exhibited. A written
narantee for five years accompanies each Piano. These
Instruments will be soid at prices to 3uit the times.

afcit/\ NEW *4EVE>-0CTAVE PIANOS,V A i#vl In rosewood cases, Iro t frames and overstrung
bass, for fl&o , do., with moldings, $lbO; do.. with carved
len. and intaid with nasne-board, $175 and $200; do.^
with pearl keys, $J:^ and $250; new t>^-i>ctave, $140.
The atvove Pianos are the greatest bargains in the city.

Beoondhand Pianoi. from $'2A to ^lU). New Me-
lodeons at extremely low prices. New and sec-
ond-hand I'ianos and Melodeons to let. Rent allowed
it pttrchaaed. Monthly paymenta received for the same.

HORACE WATJ-'aS, Agent, No. 4til iiroadway.

TEINWAY & SOKSGOiirMEDAL~PAT^
ENT OVERSTRING CtRaND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the firnt premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competi'ion with the b^at
niakes of Boston, New-York. Philadelphia and BaUi-
nore. and art now considered the best Pianos manulac-

A writtCB fvsnnteo for flye years giren with each In-

fltorament
Warerooms. Nos. ESand S4Walkcr-8t., near Broadway.

AVEN I dt BACON-MANUFACTURERS OP
URAND AND SgiARE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room. 1369rand-Bt.,Qeur Broadway, New- York. We are

fowfolTerlng
on &v&rab'.e terms a full atwirtment of Piano-

'orsee, warranted in every re:ipct. Liberal arrange-
jnents made with parties desiring to pay by installments.

PIANOS OF TIIK CELEliKATBU MAKERS,
J. k C. FISCHER, acknowledged to be the most dara-

Ve and the beat Pir.uo:* made, with iron frame, patent
hamper. OTerstmcg. wholesale and retail.ot themana-
Cactory and wareroom, Nos. 341, M3, 245, 347 and 249 West
C8th-st. , near 'Jth-av.

UPRIOHT,feQUAKE
PIANOS, MKI.ODKONS.

7 octave roseW'XKl uprights. $u>0. Elegant rose-

'Wood squares, at $2fi0. $tt, $200, $17j. Mclodeons at $35,
45. $66, $66, $7S, by CHAMBERS, in the Bible Eonse,

%th-st . , corner of 4th- av.
-

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW AND
^/Vsecood-hand Pianrs. by the best New-Vcrk and Bos-
Con makers, at great l>ar'uins at sale and for rent; and
if Iwoght, the rent will be deducted from the price.

T. 3. BERRY, No. flSa Broadway.

BOARDMAN,
GRAY <b CO., BROADWAY,

opposita tbe New-York Hotel. A n ai-sortment of their
vcriraled PIANOS on hand. Cottage and school pianos
fat $12$ and $150. Pianos and Uelodeoos to rent.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR 3Ai.E,

TWO TAI.UABL.E F.OATI?(G DOCKS
KOB RAISING AND BBPAIBING VESSKLS,

And iMsehold preaiiKS. idmlrably litoated for a sbip-

yu4. itokted totvMn Harsimus asil South )th sU., Jer-

sey Olty. Tbe Urge dock is 190 feet long S feet wide io-

atde. It baa a oapiwity of 1,500 toiu, asd 12 feet draft of

water.
The iman dock If 90 feet long 10 feet wide iiulde lias

capacity of 300 tuni. and 8 feat draft of water.
Tbeleaaehold property, luitable for a atalp-yard, is ISO

ftet wida by 400 fej^doep, witb a yalaablo pier tad water
front OD the Hudson P.Wer.
Od this property there 18 a bailding, includiog loft, of-

tct and stable, a blacksmith jhop and tool-shop.
Tha laasa runs for ttn years from the Ist day of Novem-

fear, UM, at an ansoal rent or $3,000 for tb first five

ftars, andfMOO for the lui &tb ycarj.
BEXJAMIN g; CLARKE, Receiver,

At Merchanta' Hotel, Cortlandt-it.. New- York.

UHBSR>TARD
FOB. 8AI<E.-TnB axOCK.

iturea, good-will and real estata of a well-eslahiishM

hmber-yard, aoing a good bnilness, for :ak- on t%-,y
tarnu : or, tha yard would b leased, 11

j,reftir'!il ; a rar j

ebaoaeforany one desirous of engaging m a pa;i3gbu^i-
aeis. Apply nerODal:y or by letter, to the subscriber, on
Me premiMs, foot l Idotli-st. and North Kivcr, MadIibl-
aaariue. N. W. DLNNiXC.

NEWSPAPER AND JOB OFFICB FOK
bA I.,t; Now doinu a good business, in a tiouiisLini;

Tillage of some 5,CiO Mjjabiuntt. To an aclive man it

will Ik* boM chaap. m'i tci'ms Of payment niad aasy. Ad-
dreu. NEWSPirSK. Ki.x No. 141 T.nies Office.

PROPOSALS.

Katt AoaHT'i 0l,Hw-YaK.At., Utt.
Sealed Propoeala will be raoeired at Chia oAoa until

8AT[7RX>AY,tbe nintk daj of Anffuat, at la o'clock, for

uppljing ,600 barrela NaTj Beef, free of all cost and riak
tothe UiSted SUtes, at the Navy-yard, at Brookljrn.
The Beef must be flrom weU-fiittened cattle, and most

contorm-aa near aa poarible In quality to the atandard as-

sumed for Navy Beef, and paw the uaual intpeotion of tbe

Nary-yard. The barrels must be according to the Nayy

Every offer must he accompanied by a written guaranty,
stcnedbyone or more rcsjionsUile persons, to the effect

that he or they undertake tliat the bidder or biddera
will, if his or their bid b accepted, enter into an obllga-

(fation iinmeiiiarely. with good and sufficient BuretieH, to

furnish the article proposed. This ffuaranty mxuAl be ac-

companied by the certificate of the U, S. Dirtrict Judre,
District-Attorneys, Collector or Navy Agent, that the

Kuarantors are able to mate good their guaranty. No
Proposal will be considered unless accompanied by such
iruaranty. Full particularii may be a^icertatned upon ap-

plii-aiion to the ln.-*pectin;r
Officer at the Navy-yard.

The above Beef is purchased on account o[ defaulting
contractors, and mtisthe furnished without delay.

I. HENHERJON. Navy Agent.

COFFJ FOR THB NaVy
Navt Aoskt'b Orrioi, Niw-Yobk, Aug. 3. IMS-

^sals.scaled and Indorsed "
Proposals for Coffee,

will he received at this office until SATURDAY, the 16th
Instant, for furnishing and delivering, on receiring ten
days' notice, attlie I'nited States Navy-yard at Brooklyn,
alLthe cotlee whiclt may be reijuired for the ueof tbe
navy during the tl^cal year ending June 30. 18G3.

Tlie coQec to be equal to the best Cuba, according to the
ampi& at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Every offer mudt be accompanied by a written guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible |>6r;K)ns, to the
eflect that he or they uodertalce that the bidder or bidders
will, if his or their bid beaocepted, enteriuto an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and suQIoient sureties, Co
furnish the article proposed. This guaranty must be ac-

companied by the certificate of the Tnited States District

Judge, District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proi>oaal will be considered unless accompanied by suoh
guaranty. I. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

AlOOntJuT** ^2a,ooo.-A well-estab-
^.^M "'-'"' I ird-.v-ra hottse, doing good busi-

, in Ohicaeo. v.
partoer. Atldr*:..* M :r;jctical man. with capital, ai

:No 3,'Zi'>* Po9t-office.

'is y P^J^t'^ V '/'''rt'y'' ^""^ Counselor, in

TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

of the work for which the bid mar be offered, will be re-

ceived at this office until I'i o'clock M., of WEDNK8DAV,
August 13, 1362, for the construction of the following
works, rix.:

Sewer in Grand-street, from No. 445 to SheriSi
itreet; trap-block pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane and Keade streets, and crosswalks In Sixth-avenuct
at Kifty-third and Fifty-fourth streets.
Blank forma f>ir the bids, and all other necessary infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to tlie Contract
Clerk at this office. THOS. STEPHENS.

THOS- B. TAFPAN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.
Offici of THi Crotoit Aqceduct Board, August 1, 1862.

Okfici: of the Street COMUidSioNiSt>
No. 39 Park-how, Times Buildings. New-York. 5

TO CONTKACTOBS. PROPOSALS 1NCI.0SRD
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the titles of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
wilt be received at this ofQce, until 12^ o'clock 'P. M. of
TCESDAY, August 12, 18ti2, for each of the following
works, viz.:

For fencing lots in the following places, riz.:
Southeast corner of i'earl and Cliambers atreeta. num-

bers fuur.hundrcd and fourteen, four hundred and sixteen
and four hundred and eiKbteen-

Blociis bounded by Broadway. Ninth-avenue, Eifty-
ninth and Sixtieth streeta- and Sixtieth and Sij^ty-tirst
streets.

Northeast corner of Forty-fourth-street and Tenth-
avenue.
Block bounded by Forty-secoifd and Forty-third streets,

and the i cntli and Eleventh avenues.
North side of Fortieth-street, bL'tween the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues.
North side of Thirty-siith-street. between the Second-

avenue and St. Gabriel's Church.
South side of Thirtieth-street, one hundred feet from

the southerly corner of Second-avenue.
South side of Forty-second-stceet, between the Eighth

and Ninth avenues.
Southwest corner of Thirty-eighth-street and Fourth-

avenue, where not already done.
North side of Kifty-eighth-strcet, south side of Fifly-

ninth-street. from the Seventh-avenue to the buildings on
the said street west of the Seventh^avenue ; on the Sev-
enth-avenue, west side, between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-
ninth ;itreets.

For setting curb and gutter in Ninth-avenue, from
Fifty-fourth to bixty-fourth streets, and flagging a space
four feet wide through the sidewalks of the same; and
for fencing and flagging in front of vacant lots on the
west side of the Sixth-avenue, between Forty-Crst and
Forty-second streets.

Dated Steset Departmest, New-York, Aug. l . 1862.
Shepherd f. knapp.

Street Commissioner.

Offics of Clerk op Boabd of Supervisobs, y

No. 7 City Hall, Aug. 1. 1862. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILJL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until August I'J. 1S62. at 12 M.:
For25() toSOOtonsof the best Anthracite Coal, for the

use of the Courts and offices of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 2.240 pounds.

Also, proposals for 50 cords of fiddling Wood, pine, cut
and split for use.
The said co4l and wood to be delivered at such times

and places as the Committee ma^ designate.
The Committee rtiserve the nglit to reject any and all

JAMES DAVIS,proposaU.
WILLIAM. M. TWEED,
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
SMITH ELY, Jr.
ORISON BLUNT.
WILLIAM 0. CONNER,
ELIJAH F. PURDY.

Committee.

Ofvice of Washimotok Aqueddct, Aug. G, 1862.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BB RK-
-jEIVfcD until the nth day of August, lyt>2. for fur-

nishing the bricks, cement and sand, required for the
completion oi the Washington Aqueduct.
There will be required about4)o.ooo bricks. 5,000 barrels

of Cement, ao.OOo bushels of sand but these quantities
will be increased or diminiJhed, as may be found neces-
sary.
Five hundred barrels of cement are needed which will

set very quickly, and entirely to the satisfaction of tbe

Engineer.
Forms for proposals may be obtained at this office.

They will be indorsed. "
Proposals for Brick,'" "for Ce-

ment." or " for Sand." as the case may be, and directed
to "Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, Secretary of the Interior,
Washington." WM. K. HUTTON,

Chief Engineer.

.DlPtrTTQUARTERMASTUl-GBITEBAL'a OFFICE.)
Philadelphia, 7th August, lSfi2, i

PROPOSALS WILL BE RKCEIVRD AT
this office until TUESDAY' next, 12th in5t.,at 12

o'clock M.. for five hundred (500) army wagons, the
whole to be completed and delivered in Philadelphia, sub-
ject to inspection, on or before the first of September next.
Proposals will be received for any^rtiouof the above
number, and security will be required Cor the faithful

performance of the contract. Proposals to be indorsed
' Proposals for Army Wagons," and addredse*! to

(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S.'A.

Department OF the Interior, )

Washington, July 25, 1S62. J

WA9HINGTOMiAQlJEDl(CT.-PR0?08AL3will be received at this Department until 12 o'clm'k
H. on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of August, for com-
pleting the distributing reser\'oir of the Washington
Aqueduct. Plans and specifications may be seen after the
12th of August.
Proposals to be 'seated, indorsed "Fropoaals for Reser-

voir. and direeted to '* Hon. Caleb B. Smith. Secretary of
tbe Interior, Washington."

WALTER J. SMITH. Chief Clerk.

Office op Wasrinuton Auubduct. Aug. 6. 1863.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UN-
TIL the 26th day of August, 1B62, for the completion of

tbe auxiliary pipe vault of the Washington Aqueduct.
Plans and specifications can be obtained at this office.

Proposals to be sealed, indorsed " Proposals for Pipe
Vault," and addressed to "lion. CALEB B.SMITH,
Secretary of tha Interior. Washington."

WM. R. HUTTON, Chief Engineer.

STEAMBOATS.
i?OR BRIDGEPORT.-** DAILY 'uneT-'-THK
X^ steamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 26 East River.
daily, at 12 o'clock noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time
toconnectwith the Housatonic. Naugatuck, New-Haven
and Hartford Railroad ; also, the Shore Line to Saybrook
and New-London. Freight taken, and way-bill to all
stations on the Housatonic Railroad, at contract prices.

OEO. W. C0RHE8, Agent.

FORHARTFORDtMERIDENA^DSPRING.field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, via New*
Haven.-THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (^^undays excepted,) at 3:15 P. M. Tha
steamboat train leaves tbe wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, ibr all way station*. NIGHT LINK.
Tne TRAVELER! eaves for New-Hayen at li o'clock.

OK W^HITESTONE. GREAT NCK
SANDS' POINT. GLEN COVE. MOTT'S DOCK,

GLENWOOD and BOSLYN. The elegant naw steamer,
JESSE HOYT.Capt. Chas. PoaT.wiU leave New-York
lor the abeve named places, from Pier No. M, East River,
west side of Peck-slip, daily, (SandaTi exeepted,) iX 3:46
P. M. Fare, 25 cents.

MORNING LINE FOR ALBANY* TROY
and intermediate landings, touching at 30th-8t.

Steamer ARMENIA leaves from the foot oTHarrison-st.,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 A.M. The DAN-
IEL DREW leaves the foot of Jay-st., Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson River Railroad
tickets will be received on board.

NORWICH LINE~FbH BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND W0RCE3TER,-Xhe

splendid steamers CITY OP BOSTON and CIPYOF
NEW-YOBK leave EVERY J>AY. (Sundays excepted.)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st.. Pier No.;, N. R,

E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

MORNING LINK FOR PEEK8K.ILL.
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at 8 A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Yonkers, Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytowo, Sing Sing, Haverstraw,
Orassypoint and Verplancks. Leaves PeekskiU atlH P.
M. Touches at Wast lOthand 3Qth sts.

C~
ONEY ISLAND FERRY UAND3 AT FORT
HAMILTON.

. , . ,

The iVa.ii/iou leaves Cliriatopher-st. ateiC, I21< and 3Si.

Sprlng-Bt at9J4, 12H and 3i4.

Dey-bt at93ii, UK and 3K.
_ M':rris-3t.,Pier4at 10, laud 4.

- ^^^ -cn'.,'i, including returu ticket.-

Ff?.?T ,/*'J/,^^T' GREENPORT, SOUTH-
H( LD, SAG HARBOR, &c.-Steamer NIAGARA,

Capt. IUvF,M$, will l^ave Pier No. 32, East River. (James-
Biip.) luesday. fh-irsday and Saturday afternoons, at 6

"i ''m/- ir * t^r.an v^^t""" P'^-'^age apply on board, or to A.
J. KlCilAlvDBON, No. Itj'J I u'.tyn-st.

FfWv".^L?^ 7^ '^PJ^^^'.'^^ti'^T-BY STEAMERS
f .

If ^ ^l HAKTtOl'.D ^u.i (iUANITE STATE.
dU/.f'pia Peck-i]ip.at4 i M. ^.,nu.,.Unz at JUitr.nl
w;t;.7iIr'jadtoa;,r.:.^'S-jld x^d ^iH ^^^1,1, N jr'.lu E i=t
&ul \\\-s:.

WAY I'-nv.v. pur foOlut Il,^y ;

NKWAUK. 1 i''AVI*.':AT Til
I'-'y '. At iu>i A 1. tuidiii.

il^VUOVM ABBTORSDZ IGNOBANOii
SXPOSED: FAIIAClJftSirNaiAS&BDS
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXfiS^ married

oraingle, inkeatthor disease. Or. LAKUOKT'S Paris.

ouide.
(60th ediUon, 400 pages. 100 Anatomical Illiu-

toadons.) oiMm Mental and 'Nervous DebiuST Loi? of

rS^/&j5'*^l\^* V.^**?^ pepoeits.^InvolSrtari
J^J*' aS"? nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys. Genito-
urinary diseases and tbeir conseouences, the anatomy of
the sexaal organa of the male and female all theirdia-Msesand weaknesses; latest researches in physiology:
ES^^ hospital practice: quacks, their ?ecipi^Jd
trom'?nt.iS!

*"**" <equaled Paris and London

^'^*^*!*"*"^***^^**l"**iwftJ and barbarous treat-ment with Mercury, qppabia.,lajeotions. Cauterisations.Ouack Specifics. Antidotes, Instruments, &c.. should pur-chase thia original work, for $1, of E. WARNER. No.

iJJ^V-' fV2o* TOUSE Y, No.m Nass^n-it ; or th^

?? M*to*6P M ^'^***^''^' (>iP stairs,) New-York.from

T ViS?,??-^*^"' ?,*'**
**'***^ papers In recommending Dr.LARMON T and his work." Cffurtw dcs Etats Unit, Dim-

^a^ A i^taais ZeUun^^ Atlas, Medical Rrvino. *c.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THB
shortest possible Ume, by Dr. WARD k CO.. No. U

Laight-st., near Canal, without tbe use of Mercury, la
or time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitalOf ixtndon, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabl(id to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
ofbonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, withoutuianm of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the uae of
Mercury. Involuntary emiasious stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from imi>otency. or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have foiled,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effacted by writing
a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO..Nori2 Laight-st, the only place.

"ai^s

CURB CURB. i)R. POWERS. SUCCESSFOLLT
k7 consulteiwith Dr. Wabd, No. 12 Laight-st. Hegiras
advice free, and goaranteee an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syi^ilitlo, mercurial and all other dell
eate di tiessen ; lor certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can positivel;
be relied ojwn ; try them and ba oonvlncad. Dr. POW
ERS* Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marveloas agent restores manhood to ths
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 13 Laight-st,
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest inventicra
of the age. Those who liave used them are never witboat
them. Prico, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tfaA
prioe. AddreasDr. POWERS. No. 13 Laight-st.

R. F'.^o'LLICkrAri'HijR'OF THE'* MAR-
RtAGE GUIDE," ic, and Lecturer on Physiologj-

and the Origin of Life- Olfice, No. oWBroadwny, Now-
York City. Hours. 10 till 2, daily, except Sundiiys-
Dr. H. attends only to those peculiar cases ot Xervons

and Parental Debility and decay, or natural imperfection,
explained in hi.^ book^iand lectures.
N. B. Persons in the country should especially observe

that Dr. H. never leaves New- York City. Those who
wish to address him by letter, should direct "Dr. F.
HOLLICK, Box No XtuHi New-York City Post-office."
Some of the most curious and important cases are ex-

plained in Dr. U.'s "
i'stct^ for the Feeble," which will be

sent gratis, and post-pnld, to any aodress. '

R. COBBETT ."MEOTBER~OF THE N. Y.
yniversity, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Sargcon?, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st-. between Cliambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eafea affecting the urinary organs; thirty years iu his

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him Co guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, ftc., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in his ofllce.

IMPORTANT TO
THOSE AUOUTTIJJ

THE MARRIED AND
BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MaC-

RICEaU. Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the Itioth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whodo health
orcircamstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any pari
of the United States and Canada, by inclo5ing$l, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vcssy-st- (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.: FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

R^COOPERTnO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
coutidcntLy consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence' who have been mislei by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fiedphysician ami surgeon, and a member of the Collef^e
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from8 A.M. to9 P.M.

APUYSIOLOGICAL VIEAV OK MARRIAGE
Containing neiirly :;uj pages, and 150 fine plates and

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health and disease ; with a treatise on self uhuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and l>ody ; with
the author's plan of treatment the only rational and suc-
cessful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the mnrried and those con-
templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their phy-
sical condition. Sent free of postage to any address oh
receipt of 25 cents, in specie or postage stamps. Address
Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 MaJden-Tane, Albany. N - Y.

PROSTRATED POWJERS RESTORED.
Functional derangements incidental to both sexes, re-

stored to a healthy tone by thu use of Triesmar No. i.

Read the book entitled
" Human Frailty" it explains

everything. Published by Dr. BARROW. Xo lUiBleetk-
er-st-. (four doors from MacdouKaL) New-York, aud sent
free everywhere on receipt of 25 cents worth of postage

ips. Sold also by Wells & Co., No. 115 Franklin-st.,stamps.
New-York, and T.
Brooklyn.

Worthington, No. 206 Fuiton-st.,

TO YOUNG MR>:.-9CORES OF GRATEFUL
letters weekly are now received from people who have

recovered pbrfeit health by following the directions
contained in Drs. Tkai.l and Jack^ow's great work,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRl^DltCTlVE
ORGANS. AND THE SEXUAL ORGANISif AND ITS
HEALTHFUL MANAGEMENT." Price $3. For sale in
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY. No. 121, and H.
DEXTER, No. lJ3Nassau-3t.; C.BLANCHARD, No. 30
Ann-tit., and all booksellers everywhere.

THElbbNFESsiONS~AND
EXPERIENCE

OF AN iNVALID Published for the benefit and as
a warning and a caution to young men who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, i'C; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Cure- By one who has
cured himself after being put to great expense through
medical imposithm and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, addressed envelope, single copies may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.. Bedford. Kings
County, N. York.

IMPORTANT
TO FE3IALES.-EXCLUSIVE

treatment of dise^isesof females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursing, &c. Reme-
dies for monthly dorangements from 4>1 to $5. Relief

guaranteed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private
Circular, containing particulars, mailed free, in tetter

form.onreceiptof four stamps. Writefor it 'and escape
qnackery. Office address Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217

Broadway^

FOUND AT LAST. THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
tain and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulatin;? and removing all obstruct ion.^. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly for obstinate
cages which all other remedies of the kind havo failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

DWARD H. DIXON, M. D, EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting .'Surgeon,

No. 43 &th-av. OfBce consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 1 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

rThUNTER'S red DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive, $i
per dozen- No. 3 Divi-ion-st.. New-York, the only place.
Vou who hare contracted that soul and body-aestroying
vice, Secret HabiU, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

R. JOHNSON#NO. 14 DUAN.>ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on private diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables h^m to guariuitee
speedy and perraar.ent cures- N. B. Those who may
have been misled bv quack advertisements, nostrumsi
&c., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of reoeivihghoD*
orable treatment,

S^
ULPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS-ESTAI^
LISHED IN 1820 The only genuine baths in the

United States, at No. l Car roll -piac^, Bleecker-t.t corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial &fl'ec-

ttons, he. Given daUy by Dr. A. L. YlMO^^AT t CO.

SO:>rETHINO
FOR LAMES.-DR. COX'S

Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 3i

Leroy-8t., near Bleecker. Ladles can consult Dr. COX
confldantially. Hours from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M .

SOMETHING FOR EYERY XiADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, infallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-

structions. Office.No.l2Xaight-st..naar Canal,where Dr
WARD can be conaulte^cgnfidentlally. day or evening.

MADAME 'n^OODSf DOCTRE9S, IS CON-
SULTED by ladies with confidence ; also, by

letter. She hau long treated female cumpiainta. Uoathly
pills. No. 166 Grand-st., near Chrystio-

RIYATE CONSULTATION.- *JR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less thaa
fifty thousand ca^es. without an instance of fiiture. His
groat remedy, HCNTEB'S RED DROP, cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other rem slies

fail; cures without dieting or restriction in th'? habi's of
the patient ; cures without the dissastin}^ and sick'^Diug
effects of all other remedies ; cures in ne v ciL^eg in Its?

than six hours ; cures without the dreadful con:*eiiuent
effects of mercury, but possesses the reculiirly valuable

properly olauuihilating the rank and (loisonuuitUinc that
the blood ia sure to. absorb, unlesi his remeuy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no y.her will ac-

complish- Its value in this rt-spect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge, begiu to apprt'cinteit, for hardly a we^^k

passtis that he is not consulted by druffgista. ciieroi^tsaDd

physicians, in rgard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

lausted tht whole field of the (aculry, and still the disease

willawear, Its popiilarity li sogreat.thatthare isnota

quack doctor in th* City that has not attacked it, an*
when thev find th-^ir I'?s are not' so easily swallowed,
thev th-n Vrett'iid that thay can make :t. It is $1 a vial,

and cannot le or)tr.:n'-l p-^r^uineanywh-re butat thsoM
pfiire. No-'-' i'ivl-iio!i-t. Book f.)r 15 throe-cent stampi,
sCOi*;:-?s. uiOouloidd iilLisiiiitiou*. The best w^rk oat.

BKAUTITIJL MlCROfSCOPE, MACINI-
KY1N-; W-O tim<.-.ii>r !:>' ueuiri. (coin :( five ui ditfereut

jowars lor *l. Mailw hco. AdifeM k. 0. BiJWlliai

OOTSKNKBNT BBOmmBS
OOtD. STOCKS, BONOS AKO EXOHANOK.

Bought aad sold by
LIYEBMOKk, CLEWS\ CO..

BANKERS,
N0.34 Wall-st. New-York.

..EDWARD KLNU>
(Lat oftheflrm of JAMES G. Kl rfG'S SONS,)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-9t.

BROWN BBOTHSRS dc COm
NO. WWALL-81..

ISSUE GOUHERCIAL AND TRAVELERS* CREDITS
F0& USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

OFFICE OF THE ERIE RAILWAY
COMPANY.-New-Yobx, Aug. 6, lB62.-Ho!der8 of

the Second Mortgage Bonds of the New-York and Erie
Railroad Company, extended Co lina, are notified that the
interest due Sept. 1. l6i, will be paid on and after that
date, at this office, on presentation of the proper coupooa.
It will be necessary for the holders of twnds not thus ex-
tended to prestiDt them at the ofllce of the Company,
where they can receive the principal aod interest to Sept.
1, It(i>2. The privilege of extending such bonds will cease
at that date. H. N. Ql'IS. Secretary.

E^LECTION.-
AN ELECTION F0R~DIRECf0R3

of the Knickerbocker Stage Company, will be held at
theOffice.8th-av-and23d-it.. (also for Inspectorsof Elec-
tion in 1863.) on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 13, li*62. The poU
willbe open from & to 6 P. M.

GE0RK C. PETERS, SecreUry-

TO^ft^iy.^*'^'^*^K** PAYMASTHKSAND 0THER3.-VAN VLECK k TUCKER, No. 4
Broad-sL. one door from Wall-st., will furnish small
gold in dollar pieces, quarter eagles, and five dollar
pieces, in exchange for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extra charge, iu amounts to suit.

ONEY^PERSONS REQUIRING TEMPOltAllY
acfiommodationare requested to procure a prosiwtna

of the Mutual I^oan and Discount Company. No. 57 Chat-
lum-st. Business bills promptly discounted.

URWICK k KING.Agenta-

EMAND NOTES FOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIYERMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
No. 34 Wall-it., New-York.

D

CAI.IFOKNIA
STATE AND SAN FUANCIS-

co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest curri:nt

rat8by DUNCAN. SUKKMAX & CO.. liaDkers.
Coroer Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

OL.D, SlI^VER, AN IIKlTKn STATKS
l^emand Notes, bought at the hiifhest premium, by

F. P. JAMES t CO.. No. 4J IVall-st
G

DIVIDENDS.
THE OSWEGO &.'SYKAUrsE'u.'K"t;0^

EIUHTEENTU DIVIDEND.
A dividend of Three Per Cent, on the Capital Stock of

this Company will be paid on tiie ucth day of August
instant. Stockholders res;ding in New -York City will
be paid by the Transfer Agent. If. A. Oakley, Esq.. at the
cilice of tlie Howard Insurance Ooiiipany : in AlijaEyaud
Troy, at the New-York State Itank ; in L'tica. at th2
Oneida Bank ; in Syracuse, at the ilank of Syracuse ; .ill

others, at tile Lake Ontario Haulc. '>3wc'j:o. ^lividends
not called for within thirty days will be dm i^ at the Treas-
urer 8 ofilceonly. li. WRIGHT, Treasurer.
OswEfio. Auu. 5, 1862.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARn OK DIREC-
TORS of the New-Jersey Zinc CoinTiauy held Au-

gust 8, l&ti2, a Dividend of Three percent, wag declart^i

on common stock, nayable on and after the 15th mst.. at
the I'ransfer Office of the Company. No, li)8 I.iberty-at.,
New-York. The transfer books will be closed from the
llthtotUe 15th. A.H. FARl.iN,

Treasurer and Secretary.

St. Nicholas K.nk. No. 7 \V;iil-st.. )

Nr^w-YonK. Juiy 19. 1.^62. i

DIVIDEND.
THE liOAKl) 01- DiKKCTOKS OF

this Banic have dei-iare<i a Dividend of 'ihree an-i a
Half per ceut.. payalile on tiie 31st inst. the transfer
book will be closed from to-day nn-il the -I.-.t inst., inclu-
sive. A. PARK'HCRST. Ca.-;hior.

Bank op tiif. M.^NHATTAN Co.vp.^ify.j
New-York, Aug. 1. l?t.:i. 5

TIIE PRESIDENT AND DIKECTOUS OF
th-.' Manl;attan Company have declared a semi-an-

nual Dividend of Four per Certt. out of the profits of the
last six months, payable on and after Saturday, the 9th
inst. J. S. IIAKHE RUKR, Cashier.

, United State3 Trust Co. ot Nkw-Yokk, 1

Vo. ii Wall, coiner Winiam-3t.,Au<. 7, 162. (

DIVIDEND.
THE TItrSTEKS OK THIS COM-

pany have de-Iared a semi-annual dividend of four
(4) per cent, payable to stockholders or their represen-
tatives on the 9th AuKUStinst. JOHN A. STEWART.

Secretary.

CuNToN Fire Insurance Compant, i

New-Yoai.. June tw. Is62. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Company have this day dec'.iped a Seiui-aanual
DiTideod of Five (5) Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMES. Jr.. Secretary.

St. Mark's Fire Ixs Co., OfBce No. 67 Wall-st., J

Ne^-Vore. .iu(r. 5. lBi)2. (

DIVIDEND THE BOAKD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Four (4) per cent'., payable on <lem;ind.
WASHlNOrOX POST. Secretary.

Oriental Bank, Nkw-Yurk, Aug. 2, 18r,2%

A DIVIDEND OF THllEE PERCENT. HAS
this day been declared, pa^-able on and after the lllh

inst. The transfer Ijooks will remain closed until that
date. W . A . HALL, Cashier.

O: PICE OF tue Kew-Yujis Firk anoMarisk)
1nsi;rasce Co., Niw-Youk, July 26, 1bc2. 5

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIHF.CTORS

have this day declared a Itivi'iend of Six per Cent.,
payable on the 29th inst. D. I'NDEKHII.L. Secretary.

DIVI DEND^ OKFICKOF THE GEBHARDFIRE
I.NSUKANCE COMPANY-No. 1 Pines:. July 21,

l3t)2. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand.

JOHN K. SlilTH. Secretary.

mSURAJVCE.
CLiIKTON FIRE INSURANCE CO.IIPANY.

Office No. 52 Wall-st.. New-York.
CASH CAPITAL SJSO.OOO, WITH A LARGE SUE-

PLVS.
DIRECTORS :

HU(!H LAIXG. NOAfT S. HUNT.
EFFOHAM ToWNSEN'D, THoMAS SMULi.,
CHAS. K. SWORDS,
JOHN PENFOLD,
JOHN CO.MPT0N.
n. HENRY H.tlUIIT.
JOSEPH LAWRENCE.
LEONARDO S. SUAREZ,
SILAS BRONSON.
A. K. ENO.
JOHN WATSON.
SAilUEL WILLETS,
S. T. NICOLL.
GEO. GKISWt>LD, JE.,

J. H. RANSOM.
GEO. A. T.irt N.SEND,
DoN AI.0NZt7 CUSHMAN,
U. J. SMIlil,
SYLVEST R L.H. WARD,
ALVE. E I.AI.VG.
ROBERT M. BRUCE,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD,
A. Y/..NAGA DEL VALLE,
HENRY S. LKVEKICH.
LAWRiiNCE TliKNCUE,
JOHN J. WALKKR.

H'JCm LAING, President.
Jaues B. Ames, Jr., Socretary.~

SAVINGS BANKS.
BIARINERS'^S^VINGS! BANK^

No. 1 3d-aT.. corner T:.h-3t.

Open from il to 2 o'clock daily,
and OD Konday, Wednesday and .Saturday eveoin^s.from
6 to 8 o'clock. THOS. B. STILLM.A.N, PresidenU
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary^

LEGAL NOTICES.

I^N'SfRSuTNclE'cTF^A^^Surrogate of the County vt Naw- York, N otioe is hereby
given to all persons having claims aaainat JOSEPH
GOODWIN, late of the C'it* of New-York, dec^asert,

topreseottfae same witti Touchers thereof to tbe subscri-
bor.atfais residence on tbe 7th-aT., between 133th and
Huth sts., in the City of Nt-w-York. on or bofore the luth
day of October next. Dated New- YorTc,Maroh2s, r-MJ'2,

AUCHIBALI) WAIT,
SARAH STARR.

ap5-lawSm5* Administrators witb the will aunex'^.d.

IN
PUR&^UANCB: OF AN ORDR OF R113

WEl.L C BRAINARD. Esq.. durrogtite of the County
ofKinj^s: Notice is hereby (fiven, according to law. to all

perscashaviii.se claims against BEN'JAMIN ANDERSON,
late of the City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they are re-

quired to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there^if, to

the subcrlbar. the administratrix, at her residence, No.84
CarlUst., in the City of Bronklyn, on or before the lat day
of FebruaryBxt Dated July 2J, l.>n:2.

-SARAH H.ANDERSON. Administratris:.

jyac-law emS*

INPURSUANCB OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New-Vork. notice is hereby

KJvcn to all persons having claims acatost HENRY*
HENDRICKS, late of the City of New-York, Merchant,
deceased, to ptejeut the same with roucberj thereof to the
flu'.)cicribtr3 at their ofi3ce. No. 61 Broad-st.ln the City
of New-Vgrk, onorbetbre tbe 3d day of Ootober next.
Dieted Nbw-Yoek, March 3^.lv12.

M.M. HKNDRtCSS, \

ALi?'iii:;i)108I_Ad, _ > Executors.
m29-iawGniS* I3AAC HENORICKS,

TtlE^TlJRF.
FASHION FLEASURE'GROUND XsSO.

CIATION.
3ATURBAY. Aux. 9. Purse and Sfaiie $251.

a ile heats. Ije jt 3 iu 5. to tvtigouti.
Owner names bllt. m. Fehe.
Oirner namei s. g. Cten Halleok,.
MoKobertri names s. g. Royal Charley.

UOOD DAY A.Sf) GOOD TRACK
.loS^H CBiiCHE.-lON. Miniijer.

^,.1 -^- ^B

jCOPAJiTNEKSHIP NOTICES.

Dis!SlLUTio>i
OK~c6IART^^:ksHIP.-

Thefi^mo! VOORHEES St BELL, dealers in array
atd n;iTy supplies t Old Point Comfort. Vlrgiuii.. is tl.is

day diss'iKed hv mutual consent '1 he affair* of the late

iirm will be aettied up by B. !% VOOKiic.i:.S, who con-
tmui'> thJ liuoinsi.un liis owu acjoun:. ^^^
Not-Voek, Aut.fr, l.oi >\-.t- ^9..9^HEE3,

DENTISTRY.^
D'"kS.

URIFFIn"^ N'oraJuHANp'T..OPl'o5lT
Lord k Tavlor'i. Xew-Vcrk. and No. 337 FuUon-st ,

Urooklvn, are insertiDff full or partial sets of their iu-

provod".jj'Lifi..ial te.jili. Vilh or without tiXiracliag th*
roots. FulMcM o;i -toid or p'^-tiui-r. V.1S ; silTer or rubber-
$10: pTr*;il set^iTold, p-r too'.h. ^1.^ ; sl.rflr or ruliber. f I.

Kxtrac'iat. aftcis.

1 0ID fctlVirS KKiHT iCAUJiBS D YIB>

'" *'H AND WORTH AHBIUOAN

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL CALI
INO AT HALIFAX AND CORK llAHBOR

SCOTIA. Capt. Judklns. CHINA, Capt AndV;*)!!.
PER.SIA, Capt. l.ot. ASIA. Capt. Ctik
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. El'Koi'A. CaM. j'. I,eitch.
AKKICA, Cant. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA. (Tapt.

^^^R^L^'il^N"^'
'^"- ^^ ^-

These Tcsselscarry a clear white tiRht at madl-beao;
greea on starboard bow ; red on port bow-

PEOH MSW'TOKK TULIVKRPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passiffe fIM
Second Cabin i'assajie W

PROM BOSTOKTO UVJtKPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pasuge *25
Second Cabin hassatce '^**

Ati.STRALAt^UN leare* Kew-'Vork Wednesday,
Aug. 13.

AKABIA leavei Boiton, Wednesday, Atig- M.
bCOTlA leaves New-York. Wednesday. Aug. IT.
KUROPA leiTes P.cston. Wednesday. Bept. J.

PKRSIB leaves New-York. Wedned*y,Si>t.lO.ASIA leaves BoAton. Wednesday, Sept- 17.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced surgeon OQ board.
Theownersof thei*e BliipB will not be accovnt&ble Ibr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelrx, precloufl stones or
metals, unless bills of fading are signed therefor and the
Taiue toereoi therein expressed. Vor freight or passage.
apply t* E. CPNARD. No. 4 Bowling-gree?

STEAM
FROn NBW-YORK TO LITERPOOI..

THE STEAMSHIP ^
C3RKAT EASTERN*

WALTER PATON, Commander,
WILL Bl DUPATOHKDFROM LIVERPOOL,

OALLINQ AT Ql.'KF.NSTOWK.
SATURDAY. Aug. 16.

WKDNkSDAY Oct. 1.

TUESDAY. Not. 13.
First Cabin, from

FROM NEW-YORK*
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, Oct. 2S.

THURSDAY. Deo. 11.

..$110 to $196
Suites of apartments for families may be engaged by

spt^cial agreement-
----

?*econd Cabm State-room Berths, meals served at sepa-
rate table, *ao. - *^

Tickets f-jr the voyage to and from Liverpool, ia First
or t-ccond Cabm, at a fare and a halt

Tliird Cabin Intermediate State-room Passeorers
fi'Utirl with bed. bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food. $:th.

.stfeiige. with superior acfi<^mmodations, $.15.

Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of lacgaKe.
Au experienced surj^eon on bujrd.
For freii^ht and passage, apply lo

CHaS. a. WHITNEY
At the office. No. 26 Broadway, New-York.noWLANh .'c ASPINWALL. Agents.

^;TEAW WKKKI.Y TO lilYERPOO^,
k^TOLCHING AT QL'KENST0Wa\',(COKK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Con-.;jany iuiead dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows:
ETNA SATDRDAT, Auff 9.
CITY or MANi'HKSTER SATURDAY. Aul'. 16.
CITY OF nALTIMoKE SATURDAY. Aur. 23.
and every suc^^eedln^: Saturday, at Noon.finua Pier Iio.
44 KorUi River.

r.aTES OF rassAOE.
First cabin $!w|.Stcei:ige 535
First cabin to London.... SONto-inige to London 38
.First cub-n to Paris I'jlSteenijfetb Pans 43
'I'iri'rcunin to Hamburg. ^5'ste*r::^'*f to Hamburg 40

P'issengersalso torwar'Jed to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp., 4c., at equally lowrates.
Fares trom Liverpool or Oueonstown; 1st cabin, 1ft,

K acd iTi i;'.iiueii.->. Steerage fiom Liverpool. .-> -jj.

From Quesnstown, G.<. And those whu wi.-:h to s'nd
fo:- th?i!- friends can Irjy tickets here at the current rate
of xoh.inire.
These steamers have superior accommodations for paa-

fleneers: arestronely buift in water-tight iron sections,
ana carry i'aten: tire Anuihilatord. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further iul'iriijj,tion. appW In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MAT.COMB. No. 6 St- Enoch-.^quare ;

in Queens-
town, to C. A W. I). J?KVMOUK & C*.;l n London, to
ElVESir MAOEY, No.61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JVLKS DKC0L*E.N'o.4rtUut-Nortre Dame des V iflories.
Place de la iJours- ; iu PhiUi- '.rhia- to JOHN 6.
DALE. No. Ill W,iinut-st,. or at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G.DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

CTEAM TO jLorvbONDEKRY, GLASGOW
*^ANl( LIVERPOOL. The llontreal Steamship Com-
pany "sfirst-clas.'. lull -powered Clyde-built steamer BOHE-
MIAN. Capt. BALL.^xr:N]. cairying the Canadian and
United States mails, will sail fiom yu^bec next .^ATl-K-
DAY. Aug. If. Rates of passajie from New-York First-
cla.'is. nccording to arcommcdat-ou!". yXi and*'0; Steer-

ago, found with good provisions, $3j. Kales of pajsa^'e
from New-York and lenirn. at th:; following re-Iucetl

rates: First Cabin. $1*^^' 25 and $19^: ^t^trnsxc, $'>0. Certi-
ficates issued for bringing out passengers from all the
principiil towns iutirtat Lritain and Ireland at very low
rates. Forpassas'at.iilyat No. 'J~i Broadwar, Ne\v-'rork.

SABEL &.rfEAKLE. General Agents.

ri^liE TS'ORTH OKUMAN I.I.OYD':5 STEaM-
1 SMIP I{nvsa,H.l VuN SANTEH. Conimander. car-

r.vii^^the United .States mail, will sail irom Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chaml'ers-st., ou

SATURDAY. AUCU.ST 3J, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

BREMEN, via S^OUTHAMPTOX.
laking pacs^^ngers to

LONDON. HAVR;.. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at thefoUowiir:; ritte^

For 'Alt' iir.stcji'.'in. 5nr> ; serond cHbin, $70 : steerage. $40.
For Freight or passa^' nj-ply to

oEi-R!CllS & CO.. No. W Broad-at.

NITED STATES PASft5P4*KT~Bi; REAC,
ra-.syort.* iisv.cU through J. B. NONE.^, Notary

Public, X). '^fiS lir'aJway, corner of Warres-st. Natur-
alized ciriaen--" :uu?t pro-luce ceitiCcates of naturalization*

LTNITED^TATKS PA*isPO|Tt8.-A HDRESS
'Or avply to H. U. COLVEK. No. 247 Broadway,

(li^KimNo. -je.) New-York.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. HARLE.M Oc AI.BANV r71

FOR ALBANY, TKOY. NORTH AND WEST.
Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday* May 3,

For Albany 1030 A. M. Expresa Mail Train, from2th
6t. station,
for all local trains, sec time-table.

JOHN 3LKCHILL,Ass'tSup't.

RIE RArt^AY^PASSENGKR~TRAIN3
leave via i'uvor.ia Jr'erry, from *oot of Chamtwrs-st.,

ad fallows, via. : 6A. M.. Mail, for Dunkirk, and interme-
diate ^^tatinna. Thii train remains over night at Elmira,
andproceeda the cixt mornini;. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buf-
falo, anJpnaflpal inter;.ie'iiate StTitiuus. y A. M.- Milk,
daily, for Otisvilie, anri iDterm<i:'ii:Ue Stations. 1:2:15 P.

M.. Accommodation, daily, for Pott Jervis. and principal
Staiioaa 4 P.M.. Way. for Middletown, Newburjihand
interniedvite St;itinns. 5 P. M.. Xi^ht Exorftss, daily.
for Dunkirk. Buffalo. Canandai^ua and principal Sta-
tions. The tram ot Saturday runs through u> Buffalo,
but do-^d not run to Dunkirk. 7 P. M.. Emigrant, for
Dunkirk. and i>rincip:il Stations. The Express Trains
connect at Horur!'.3Vi!ie with Eallroiid for Fuffalo; at
Elmira, with the Camndaigua anri Nin;,'ara Falls Riail-

road ; at Blngliarnton, with the Syra^-nse Railroad; at

Corning, with the Railroad lor Roc-hester and Bntfalo : at

Great Bend, with tho Railroad for Scranton. and at Buf-
falo and Dunkislt, wUh the L.ike Shore Railroad for

Cleveland. Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, &c., and
the Canada iUilroaris.

CHAS. HINOT. General Superintendent

RARiTAN
ANDDELAW ARK BAY RAIL.*

ROAD. For Long Branch, Red Bant. Shrewsbury.
Milnchesler, Toms River, &c. On and after July H.lhe
new and fast stCAraer THOMAS COLLVER will leave

Murray-st. Wharf at 6:30 and 10:30 A. M.. and 4 P. M..
conuectingat Port Monmouth with cars. On SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, until further notice, the steamboat will

leave at 2:30 and 5:30 P. M., instead of 4 o'clock. Return-
ing, cars leave Long Branch at 7:15 and 10:40 A- H.. and
4 P. il.. except on Saturday, when the afternoon train
wHUeave at 2:30 and 5-30 p. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton, Hanah&wken. Toms River. Highlands. Squan.
Point Pleasant, &c. First-class lui^aison board the su^am-
boat. Pa^senijers for points below EatODtown, on the
main line, will take the 2::X) P. M. boat on Saturdays.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Passenger Dep6t at James-slip and foot

*Jth-st., E. R. .,
Sumner Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. aL

for Greeuport. ^ag Harbor. Orient aad Hampton.
At ( A. M.l2 M., and 4 30 P. U., (brSyesset.
At 3:30 P. M.tyr Green;>ort.
At 6 P-M.. for FarmiDgd;*le.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. (34th-fit.

Ferry.) at aJs A. M. for Rivorhead and interoicdiate sta-

tions at eacurflion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3P.M.

HrD!!iON
RIVER RAILROAP.-FOB aL-

BA.NY, TROY, TUE NORTH AND WEST.
Trains leave :

laOM 0UAMBBRS-3T. t FROy THIRTISTfl-ST-

Express.tandU A. M., andl7:25. U MS a. M.. nnd 3:40

3l6and&PU.
I
and&25P.U.

T*oy and Albany, (with 10.w P. M., (Sundayi in-

sleoping car ) 10: i5 P. M. I eluded . )

O TO~THE~SKA SIK.-THE CARS OF THE
Coney Island and hrookJyn Railroad Company are

now running regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-

rlM to Church i-ana, GredufielJ. Graveseud aud Cone^
lolatid. I'hia is the best route to 8heepshead Bay. Pri-

vate parties and associations and pic-oic parties accom-
modated ou amplication at tha

otfice^

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD 4CCOMnp-
DATION^^LD SOUTH FERRY TPRMTNUS.

Trains leaveat 7 45A. M.. 3:i5 P. M. for Gre<^nport : 114*
A.M.,4 13P.M for Syos^ett; 7:4fi. 1145 A. M., 3:15,4:16,

5:45 p. M. f)r Hempstead , bouily for Jamaica, from V.iS

A. M.U6:45 P. M.

NORTXI
BRN RATLR .1D OF N EW-J R.SEY

Tnicateave .Tersey City for i'lermont at 4:30 A. ll

9 15 A. M.. 4 20 and 6:06 P. sf ., and 1.05 P. M. on Wed-
nesdavs and 3aturJays only. T. W. DEMAREST. Sitpt.

EXCURSIONS.
rr<IRST ailAND piscatoriai. excur-r SIOS llF rUK SEASON" TO THE LilOLiBA SEA
BASS BANKS -SEA BAS3 AND BT.UE KISH The
plendiil Mft-ateamer ROBERT L. MABEV. Capt. John

3. fcEuERi'. wiU luave aaioilows: H'C SDXY, Jing l\
l-SB", Jactson-st.. Ea^t Hirer, A J?.; Pcck-s:ip, C\ A.
II : Spniiif-bt.. NoilU River.

"
A. ir., tnil - ier Xo. i.

NorthKivcr. *!4 A. M. A well-known rilot wijl ht in

bo.ird. Tickets, for the exour.'iiun. 51. Tickets limir?-!

caube obt.tiatl at tht* fjllowlLs places : Cart.oD Ij.u.-f.

No i'-'S Broa.lway ; Thci. Stone, c rner ofl^roarift"- ->' ani
2&Lli-3t,; Caad- A. V.'aMroa. No. 54 V/iiJkor at.. Jii'.n i'-^'u-

n-H. CurDijr nf GtanJ ami Gieenc sts.; Waiiti;.(j'-';J ''oti.

No. 1 brciiwiy; Hios* O'brien. H.rii: i
'l^t, "i^;

Wossels, No. 13 Iiutch-Bt.; Joha Haloy. ciuer
"'. ii""

Kr.ariway atiil Duauest,; Aiex. llaili.^v.-. .vrter 1 > e=t

broadvfay and Loonar.l-3t.; Kolcrt Tlnuia-. >uii:er o:

Pike and S luth bts. N. B. FM'-'-h T,.-(s ot the best

<iualitv n be liad ,a bard. I .^.a a"
J
f"

,V',^.tk
nt!fced by lli well known bsit.-.n:!. ; ;:";naB l

lja'j>> 'ca^

l!ali-ji!*, ooDDfort acd rl-r.-.-.
'

"i.^'? ;^,?,;
"' '" ""

CattariiiC KeTr:e.4. IJro.kija.

JMINPl.A.srEH*-'^. HANOn TICKETS A
eo^;^ tb.:iiLbofraphicestb.

fe:^i?S4:ttA3^iii%*>'"9^*^

)N at Jo'clMk.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAW MT
<fj.

th.- .^HB ALLB0HANIAK8. ^^

I^ 1. - '"LT TO-DAT.
THEY 1^1.1' .2<l'?"''' <"' 'w^'* "

when Mr V^r'nAJ,'*^^. ATKKHSon at Jo

AJmlMiMito M,, oaly actt. . ehil<irS- 5S;r U. H i^

L(wa and lUnacer Wit WRR41m].V
Immaiue snceeai of

OABRIEl, RAVKL AND TROOPSHODSKS CROWDED TO OVEBFUlWbra
roCNO AMERICA,

THR VONDEB OP THR AOB.ON THB THREE FLTINO TRAKZE.
TO-NIGHT tbe craat oomic pantomime ot

tRk FoiR Kters.
. **\S' ^' l"^' 'Snt time here.) TOUNO AKntOAInaPAS CHiyoiS.aadanoedbrhimiaParlTMtLM.don with the (reateat succasa.

^^^^
To oonclnde with

With tbe eiception of the Pre. no fra Uat

_ ^ ^wai^lackTS:entrances on Bro&dwar aai llth-at
Doers open at 7!i ; oommencot at t.

UREATftEN.SATitm
^

GREAT 3EN.';ATI0!f

intOTA

?g| ?*!?>}- im
sv.ftLM^wj.BILY O CO.VNOR,

""^
KILY O'CONNOR,
EILY O'CONNOR,KVFRT EVFVivr*

To conclude with a glorious taree.
iiii.^

NIXON'S CREMORNE OAKDKn"
magnificent

DI|P^LAY.OF
FIREWORK*.

THE PAKTOMINE OF SPrRIl' 0> THI FLOOfll.SIXTH Al'PEARANCK OF M. DENIXbT^SIXTH AI'PEARAKCE OF YOFNO MADIOASIXTH APPEARANCE OF MASTER CMa6?-SENORITA CUBAS. THOMAS BAKER COSTA ^

Vg^gkA^lk'^^^-c^i^c^'"'''^-
^^''^^ ^^

A SPECIALTY PERFOBMANCB
Tills SATURDAY AFTERNOO.V for UdiSa'd ch
con?i3tingot thv n>,-w pantomime of- SPIRIT O"
FLOOD-'^and EQUEsfRIAN PERFORMANCE

OP.DER OF PERFORMANCKa.
Doors open at K. o'clock.
Promenade ^usic until 2)( o'clock-
Pantomime commences at 2)$ o'clock.
Equestrian Performance* at 3!i o'clock.
Every artist engagnl at this eitabUahment trlO aaa^ft.
Anmisaion -r iiiV.

J^JMren --'.".'..: '.is^
-GEORGib CRRISTV'S 9IIN8TRBL9.~

No 565 Broadiray,
._ . Opposite Metropolitan Hotal.

Oeorgc Chnsty and J. X Briggs LesKes and Pn>priMaf&
George Christy Sta^ Man^m
J.^.iinsss Busmess Haoareraad Treaaai^.SATURBAY EVEN'ING. Au" 9

^^^^
Th laujchable f arce of Double-Beddad fioom Oeocai

Christy ai Daicimer.Swipes.
Tiie famous Quartette. Reeres. Morland, Brayft&dOHWwm.
Tha champion Clog-Dancer R. SAKD3.
A Grand Matinee every SATtmDAY. at 3. for Udl

and ::hildren.
Admittance 25 cents, no half price, except for childn^

to Mtfn6e only.
Doors open at 7. Curtain rises at 3 procitely-

eamki. Is

wo.xDEKFiJL wonders::
At the PARISIAN" CABINET OF W0NDBR8 AIT*

AVaToMV.No. 653 Broadway, next door to Ball. BlMk
6: Co.'j. New-York. Jtu: added to thid lar^e. supert uiA
world-famed coUcclJon. a perfect freak of nature, t

ster Child, with two headj. four lejrs aod three arn
coiijuDciion with this intersstiDg sight, there are i._
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one i
isieenl.TOl par!;3of the h -man body. The institnttoa tea
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd t* Ifc

daily, to have a ir'-ilr moral 'endency.
Lectures dd.ly on interesting acientiflc i~ii1 pifhntnct

cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. U. ontil 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cent*.

THE GREAT F.\LL. NIAGARA.
BY F. E. rHURCH.

Theori^nal subscribers to tbe chromo-litbofrapk tf -

Ch'irch's "Mairara." who were entitled to the preiBtm
tupravings. in accordance with the terms of subacripttoa*
will ;;;ea3e present their certificate at the oifice eif 8. T-
vril.LlAMS, No. 6.Vi Broadway, and receiTe the pari
to which they may be eniitied.
Circulara for thi-j object were issued to all the fa^

scribers in the early part of the year l>60. and as there an
K>me who have not presented their certificates- their par-
cel of CDKraving-s will be retained for their benefit uatll
the Ut of September. li63, alter which time they will to
forfeited.

THE DL'S$L.DORF GALLERY.
This superb collection of Paintinss is a^ain open Ikv

exhibition at the old ^Tallery. No. 54!< Broadway. Thia ii
the finest Gallery of Paintin?* in the country. The pto-
ture:5 are all for iale For any information in rcfard M
price, term*. 4c.. address JAS W. WABO,

Secretary last. Art. No. 5tS Broadwaj.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
""^""""c6RPORATi^i'NOTIGEr
Public notice is hereby given, to the owner or ow

occupant or oi^cupant^i of ail houaes and lots, iaprvrei
unimproved landi, afft^ted thereby. Chat tlte follow.
asscdiimcots have been completed and are lodj^e^ is <

oceof the Board uf Assessors forexamination by all mt*
sons inberested. viz. For tilliiig sanken lots os blo^
bounded by Fortieth and Forty-flxst streets and Elereatfc
and Twelfth avenues, aad for aaewer in Broadway, ba-
tween Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets- TW
limitj embraced by sach ascesament include all tto
several noujes and Iota of ground, vacant lota. piaoM
and parcels (ff land, situated on north tide of Fortieth
strtret, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenuee : mi weal
sideof Erenthavt-nue. between Fortieth and Iforty-ftiia
streets . on bctL sides of Broadway, between Twantr*
first and Twenty-second streets.

Allpersons wnoe inu-resta are affected by the abor^
named assessments, and who are opposed to tha same, or
eitberof them, are requested to present their ohJeoCJoM
in writing, to one of the andersiffned, at tbeir office. Nk.
32 ChambL'i'f-street, basement New Court-boiue witUa
thiicy days from the date of lUis notice.

CHAS. McNElLL. >
JACOB V. OAKLEY.SBoardofiWM A. DOOLEY. )

Office Board of Assoasors. New Conrt-boaae. Aug. 9, :

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PrBLIC NOTICB
isbereby gives lo the owner or owners, occupuit ar

occupaoLii oTall hotises and lots. Imrr'.ved or nniaprovC
lands, afected thereby, that the foUowing Asaeasmeoto
have been completed, and are lodged in the oSoe of thm
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons inber-

eated. viz. : Receiving basins and culverts in Cbambeav*
street and Jamcs-stp , sewer in One Hundred and Two-

K-ninth-street, from Fifth-avenue to aa4 thronn.
iird-avenue to Harlem Hiver , receivixig basis womm*

eastcwrner ^uflolkaad Houston streeta.

The limits embraced by such ase&sment include all tte
several houses ai.d lots of ground, vacant lots, pteoea mmk

earcelsof
land, situated on tx)th sides of Chambers-etroet*

etween Pearl aadCiierrystrvets ; on north side of Sob-
street. between Roosevelt and Oliver-street . oo bo*k.

sides of Warerand Cherry-street, between Roostvelt and
Oliver streets ; on both siaes of James-slip, betweaa
South and Oak street . both sides of Roosevelt -street, ba-
tween Cherry and Madison streets . both sides of Oak-
strewn, between Chestnut and Jamesstreets . both sides oa

Fcwery. between Chestnut and Roosevelt streets,

south side of Batavia-street. between Chambers aad
James Btreetii : north sides of One Hundred and Twnt#-
eighth-street. l>etweeo Fifth aod Second avenues : oa
botli sides of <iae Hundred and rweBt>--ninth-streei.b-'
two*"! Fifth and Second avenues , on south sideof Oaa
Hundred and Thirtieth-street, between Fifth and Saoood
avenues ; on both sides of Fourth-avenue, between
Hundred and rwentv-<ightti and OneHuDdrefl and Thir-

tieth streets : on both sides of Third-avenue, betwettt

One Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hutidred aad
Thirtieth streets ; east side of Saflolk-street. betvea*
Stanton and Houston streets

All ren>'ns whose interesta are affected by the abor*
named assessments, and wbo are opposed to the sane, or

either ui them, are J-eq^iasted to present their objectiooaba
Tvriting, to one of the undersigned, at their offioe, Na. 31

Chambers-strait, basement New Court-bMiset vitbia

thirty days from the date of this notice ^ .'
CHAS McNKILL. > Board
JACOBP. OAKI.KY. J

ot

OFrrci. Bo\RD or Assesscm, i

New Court-houao, Aug. 1. I*fi3 i ^

H-
OrnoB or roa Ceotoit Aacani'^ D'P*fT"irt.

i

troduood into tlie .\> Gr.D'i RrT Jiroa TJhSBAT,

^The'Vuw'rJ''"re'''r?;ri^-"-'SV
-urlLd t *itoe th

coiuiimiiut.Dortau <r TuaMAS^TBPHRNS.
THOn.tS B. TAPPBN.
A v.. CRAVEN.

proton Aqueduct B04rd.

fpporijiatr i li heri. T. FARLEY,
TR.t A. ALI.EH.
G A. JKRHillAn.
Comiuittc? or. Srwer

Hf~COMMTTKE OS FIKE DlSFAK^MKNT ot ih" Bv.rd of Aldertaen will nteteTrf SAT.
UULIAY. at i*'loclt, ill Die City Library Room. OU0
Hall. ALESKREaK.

IRAA.ALLRN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

CoBinlttM Fire Depixtoi"'^

PVBLIC MEETINGW.
^EW'-IOKK SWBGICAl. AIU ASSOCIAj
! iO.\t-A rjcct.M 0! tlie .Vcr-York .^urcionl *u Aj

sc.i.^iIuO wili b; h Jd I the Turk l!rr<-ks, M, KlWf
I'AY.Aui;. ll.at 1 t. U Me'..b3r re rejwilfuIlTi*
v.telJ?) attend VALBNTJUE ilOTrM. ir

u/Mf Si i>A<(|. ((.A itc;<

-^ '- Hii riii>i i
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nVEOAYSUTERFBOIIfOROPE

jvu orr cAn ufii.

ne MMB Frigate TveiNn to OtaN

r a lekel Cnft

Vfee MmsUaM Pvcaa AHMrtcaa
AAOn.

Til ViiiM de JtiBTiUe n the letreat ef

a,n<. 1(1. IcCkllUI.

AAwmaoe la Cotton BreacUtnfb and Pxo-

ilataiM Dull Conaola 94.

. Ctra Run, FikSay. Ang. t.

1W Cn<H> Screw BtemBuhip Compan;'*

,(,,,-- Mrm, which left Liverpool aa Thundayr'n-

^](;aad 1.oadandeTTT a the let iaet, pWMdthli

faM(et4Hdoek thu aftaraooB, raateto <)uebec'

Wktiffa twaided bjr the aw yacht ef the Anoelated

\ aad the refuler Mwa dlipatch ia hnawltb fur-

Tha ileamahip BOtruitn, from Qaehec, arrived at

Upipd oatkatMh.

Ike ilaaiMr Mtrhmtc, heavily laden with aauon-

^OoB aad More* for the rebel*, which has been lay-

^ ta Ptrmoath Soimd iliiee the 7th of June, hastily

VMMiaa 00 the th of July, boond fbr Nasna nJ

Madeira. 'On the nifht of the 2th, the United States

Mgale T>umron saddenly quitted gouthampton, and

kw depaniue eicited considerable interest, aadertlw

feaUef that itis was in chase of the Mernmac Irge

MBoaaM am Insured at Liotds upon the Mtrrtmac,

Md great anxiety is felt for news of the future move-

ef the two vessels.

Jtas^ Xii<(T>p* publishes extracts from letters

by the Prince as Joranus to his brother,

H AimALa, giving an account of the retreat of

MoCuiua'B army to the James River, written

37. The Prince shows the causes which com-

Oen. McCLXLian to undertake the movement,

te the pravious day it was suddenly announced that

Tstatt" was about to act on MoCullak's rear, and

^t BaauBBoaas had arrived at Richmond. The

says that all that greatly complicated our situ-

^ It was then sad there determined to take

ap a saw base of operation upon James River, under

tke ptoteetion of the gunboats. He descritxs the

aart he took in arresting a panic among the Federal

toM>pf, aad says :
" Your Prince and his nephews

were More than once under a meet violent fire of

nakelry and artillery, and acted with distinguislied

bravery."
The na, in commenting on tl>e Confiscation bill,

eays: " Bspidly, it is certain that no ruler will ever

rfare to pat in force tills scandaioos law. it will only

semain a.nvnament of infamy to those who passed it,

aad he ranked hereafter with the attempted destruc-

llea af Charleston harbor and the savage vagaries of

Aen.BTU*.
] Hm Hpoae of Commons, on the 30th, tba bill for

saiaing funds for the relief of tlie distressed in menu-

teetariog districts, by means of a vote in aid, was

again discussed. An amendment was proposed en-

abling the Guard of Unions to raise loans on the

security ef parish rates. Government opposed tlie

MHltB, bat it was carried, U to 88, and the bill was

lawmmltted.
It is aemi-oSclalty notified that the Queen and

the yooager members of the Royal Family will,

a the lit of September, proceed to Belgium, for

a short visit to the King. Thence they will proceed
ta Castle Reinhardtsfrura, near Gotha, the property

a( the Grand Duke of Saz-Coburg-Gotha, the Queen's
rthor in

'
.
where they wtli remain some time in

Met seclusion, and be joined by the Prince o'

Wales. The Queen will travel iactf. with the

I of Lancaster.

FRANCE.
M is reported that on the l&th of Augost, the Napo-

laan /cfe dav, the Emperor intends lo issue a mani-

festo, la which he will allude to the great questions

M the day.
The Paris Bourse on the 30th was heavy and lower.

Bentea closed at <8f. eoc.

M. RoecHia has lieen entrusted ad inttrim with the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

ITALY.
The accounts of Garibaldi's visit to Marsala record

aa ezlraordiuary scene of patxiotlc excitement. Gab-

DAUi, in the eeurse of bis speech, several times

Bade oaa of the plirase
" Rome or death," to which

tte people responded each time, "Yes, Rome or

death !" He spoke in violent terms of Napoleon, and

said :

" We have given Nice and Savoy, and he

wishes for something more. Yes, I know he hu
aae Prince ready for Rome, and another for Naples,
aa4 soon I know it."

Atthebthquet at Palermo, in honor of Marquis
ysaaasmn, Gabibaui proposed a toast concluding
with the words,

" Rome or daath, but at Rome with

Tmni SaAHCBi at our head."

LATE3T-(V1A LONDONDERRY.)
LivxBPOOL, Friday, Ang. I.

Tke United States frigate Tutearora arrived at

^eeasiuw ii en the Slst.

Aaolher new steamer, presumed for tlie rebels, left

Uvcipaal for Nassau.

The BUwp of Oxford has recommended prayers to

ba raad la his diocese for peace in America.
m

CaasMaralal Newa by the Jan.
UTKBFOOL OOTTOH HAKKXT.

Thussdat, July 31.

The aalea af Cottaa for three days vrere 2S,000
bales, af wUeh I4,*M bales were to sneculators and
aauuileis. The market was firmer, with an advance
f)(d.]<d. Vb., aad closed with an upward ten-

', though more quiet, holders still demanding

.*"l2*"-.""'" " '"**' Maali Ceahral, M,
ata.; Krla, ST.

>i?>atatJBaakoBglaadhatM!reaaod 3a,-
MO slnaa the laat-waekly report

THE miRDER OF GEN. HcCOOK.
^

laMreattasPaMtealaraaf tba AaaaaataadaB.

Nashvulb, Thursday, Ang. 1, 1841.

Tke city ia in a perfect uproar of excitement

over the details of the death of the brave Gen. Ros-

as* UoCoox, of Ohib. His remains arrived in town

to-night, and are now lying at the Commercial Hotel.

I write this at midnight, and, therefore, am uaable

to send yoD as full partlcaiari as I ecsld wisUf On

Tuesday last Gen, Robibt McCoei, who was at the

time very sick, was in an aralMilance, near Salem,
Ala., on his way to hi* brigade. The ambulance was
travel'ng over the usual mmtary road, and, about 10

o'clock tai the moming, it arrived at a plantation,
where tlMre was an abundance of water. After re-

freshing th^mselve*, they passed on with the sick

General. Intelligence of hi* whereabouts and con-

ditioD was quickly ipraad, it is supposed, for before

the ambulance had proceeded three miles, the driver

discovered that he was paraued by gnrriUas.
It was Impossible to think of flight, and Gen. Mo'

Coox's condition prohibited any idea of rescuing him'

The rebeUeadar ordered the ambulance to atop, the

assassin* St the same time surrounding it. The ve-

hicle waa then upset and the sick afleei tamed Into

the road. While on his knees, helpless, sick, aad

pleading for quarter, he was fired at by a ruffian and

shot through the side. The wound waafatal Gen. Mo*
Coea surviving it |but a few hours. He bore his suifer

lags heroically,and to the lastmanifested an undaunted

spirit. His last wards were :
" Tell Alxcx," (allud-

ing to his brother. Gen. Albxakdib MoDokxll Mo.
Coi,) "and the rest, that I have tried to live like a
man and do my duty." Wben the news of the mur-
der became known among the camps the excitemen'

was Intense. The Ninth Ohio, McKoox's own regi-

ment, on learning of ihe assassination, marched back
to the scene of the occurrence, burned every house
in the neightxjrhood, and laid waste the lands. Sev-
eral mon wbo were implicated in the murder, were
taken out and hung to trees by the Infuriated soldiery.
The guerriUu feeling inrougbout the State la increas-

ing rapidlv, and bands of these robbers are forming in

every hanilet. The train I came down in from Battle
Creek was fired into at dilfcrent points. Fortunately
no damage wos done to the persons of any of the

passengers. The train (or IJolumbia to-day was
fired into by guerrilla parties, at various points on the

road, and one man was killed and thirteen wounded.
Immediate, prompt and deceive action should be
taken in tbe mailer. Companies are forming here lo
ajjsist in the capture of guerrillas near tlie city.
AS I write this dispatch the excitement is increas-

ing in the ciiy, and the streets are alive with the pop-
ulace. Amazement and revenge are pictured on
every countenance. The death of Gen. McCoox will
be remembered here, and a terrible retribution will

fall upon tne barbarous assassins of this brave and
gallant leader. Gov. JouxsoN and other prominent
Union men have called to view the remains. The
Governor vas visibly affected by the sight of tbe

corpse of his late friend.
It LB rumored that a numtjer-of prominent secession-

ists in this city have been shot to-night by exasperat-
ed Unionists."

THE RKMAINS OF GEN. McCOOK.
CxHcjHHAii, Friday, Aug. 8.

At a meeting of the City Council this morning
a committee of three was appointed to act in con_

nection with other committees to pay the last tribute

of respect to the late Gen. McCooa, with power to

proceed to Louisville to escort the body to this city.

Resolutions were passed that the City Council attend

the funeral, that the Mayor invite the different mill'

tary and civic associations, and the Chamber of Com
merce, to do likewise.

LCKiaviLLi, Friday. Aug. 8.

The remains of Gen. Robxkt MoCook arrived this

afternoon, from Nashville. They were escorted from

the dipbt to the Gait House by a portion of the cav-

alry ana infantry of the Provost Guard.

It is reported that Gen, MoCooa's soldiers hung
seventeen guerrillas, and laid waste the country
around Salem, where he was killed.

UEN. ROBERT McCOOK.
Brig.-Geu. Robert McCook was an Ohioan by

birth, and has, or iias had, three brothers command-
ing in the army all notable for valor and ability.
Geiu McCooK entered the service as Colonel of the

Ninth Ohio, and was immediately sent to Western
Virginia, wiiere he participated In tbe brilliant

campaign of MoCliix.n in that section. When
the regiment was withdrawn from that depart-
ment it was attached to Buill's Division, and its

Colonel made a Brigadier-General. His brigade
followed the fortunes of Gen. Bdkll's advancing
columns, and after the capture of Nashville, Gen.
McCoox was pushed forward with Gen. Thomas' Divi-
sion to unite with Geo. GftAKvat Pittsburgh Landing.
At Columbia, Tenn., Gen. McCoox taught tlie West-
ern guerrillas the first lesson of retaliation. Gen.
UcCooK was engaged in repairing the bridge when
parties of citizens hred on his men. He sent word to

them that if his men were again iired upon he would
immediately commence sbelling the town. But
having been so lenlenily dealt with previously they
paid no attention to the threat.
Next morning, shortly after the men commenced

work, they were again fired upon. Gen. McCoox, on

being advised ol the fact, immediately recalled all

the workmen from the bridge, and ordered the artil-

lery Into position, when he commenced to shell tne

town, which was continued for two or three hours
without intermission. He then ordered the firing to

cease, and again sent tbe workmen to the bridge,
alter which time they were not molested.
Gen. McCoox participated in ilj$ battle of Shiloh,

and after the evacuation of Corinth proceeded with
Gen. BcxLL's department eastward on the line of the
Memphis and Charleston Railway. He was a brave
man and a thorough soldier.

THE PATMASTEftS SAFE.

*acT,
aaadi

LITK>POL BUIADaTTirrS aaSKXT.
The Breadatafb Market was generally dull. Coaa

waa eaiter. Messrs. RicBAansea. SpxacB A Co. and
Ihers report : Flodb dull, at 2Ss. 920s. WuiATquiet i

*aa Wesierm, Ss. Sd.ai Is. 3d. ; red Southern, 10s. lOd.
Alls, id.; white Southern, 12s.ai2s. 6d. Coaii
dawBward, with a decline of 3d. quarter; Mixed,
Ma. ; White, 3-^^033*. ed.

UTUPOOL PB0TI8I0N MARKIT.
Tha market is generally inactive. Various auUiori-

Maaqaote: Bxiv nominal. Poaxduli. Bacob firm,
IdUB steady, at 43s.0Ms. Tallov firm.

XirSBPOOL PKODDCX MASKIT.
Snaaafinaer. Conax quiet. Rioi inactive. Ashss

3ait,at
33s. for Pots, 33*. for Pearls. Rssin dull, at

ls.U.022*. forcoounon. SFiairsTDxriiiTwa steady,
atllOa.

LOITDOa 1IAKIIT8.

BBBAsarurrsqulet and steady. Sdoab firm. Corrii
baa an upward tendency. Txa quiet and steady.
Xkb flnaer. Talmv steady, at *9. Lixaixii On
easier, at ls.M.

LOKOON MOaXT MAKKET.
Caaieas closed on Thursday at 94 for money.
Ahbbmav Stocis The latest sales on Thursday

were: Illinois Central Sliwes, Sik'SM discount;
BrleRaUroad, 26;4a27)4.
Golb cantlnues to flow intotho Bank in large quan-

, aad tne Money market is very easy. Good
hills are quoted at 1 $i.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.
tBy Ttlrgraph to

Loiulondr.try.]
.. ... LivispooL. Friday, Auc. 1.
Steamship Aoiifaruo, from New-York,, has arrived,

LivxarouL cotton markkv.
The flroJrcrj' CirctUar reports: "Thc.^<lc3 0f theweek have been 52,000 bale., includine 20,()>o bales to
paeulators, and li 000 ta exporters. The niHrket has
ruled firmer, and all qualiiics have advance,* k a )

Knny
on the week. The sales to-day were 10 000

let, taicluding 6,000 bales to speculators aod 'ex-
porters. The market closing firm at the followine
quotations :

Fair Orleans I9d. iMiddllng Orleans isvid
Fair MobUe 185id. Middling Mobile liud
Fair Uplands 18iid. IMiddllng Uplands .11,;:/The total Slock of cotton in port is estimated 181 004
bales, inelusive of 37,000 bales of American.
Bbbadstows. The BreadstulTs market is quiet and

steady, wheat tn dull and easier.
PaovNiaH.-Tbe l>>ovl*ioa maikal is still inactive

LouisviLix, Friday, Aug. 8.

Paymaater &PUO hat just arrived from Corinth.

He reports the safety of all the paymasters slated to

have been recently captured near Humboldt. The

story arose from the destruction of the trestle work,
on the 38th ult., of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, ten

miles nojth of Jackson, by ISO of Baxtxb's rebel guer-

rlUat. Habltos, tba senior paymaster, stopped over

night at Humboldt, proceeding next day, after the re-

pair of tbe raihroad, to Corinth, where he telegraphed
the paymasters destined for Corinth to come down.
The remainder of them, who left Louisville with the

former, went in discbarge of their duty to Memphis
and Louisville^ ^
NATT AND AKMY INTEI,LIGENCE.

The keel of Mr. Rowland's fourth vessel was
laid yesterday at GreenpoinL She is to lie exclusively

Iron, and will be of extraordinary strength. A large
number of persons was present on the occasion, and
the foreman who has the supervision of the work
mustered all the employes to participate in the act.

She will ba 128 feet long, 48 feet wide, and IS feet

deep^ She will have two turrets,8nd be finished in a few

months. Her tonnage will be over 1,000.The machinery
Js to be built at the Morgan Iron Works in this City.

Theie are over 1,100 men employed at Mr. Row-
LASs's i;antinental Works, and yesterday the oath of

allegiance was begun to be administered to them. It

is said that the Government intends to have the loy-

alty of all its employes practically tested. There are

now nearly 20,000 men working on her men-of-war.

and every one of them will have to be sworn. The
men at Greenpoint, with very few exceptions, took
the oath readily. Soma there were who thought
it was a "

dodge" to make soldiers of them, but when
the matter was explained, their good disposition be-
came apparent. N

Parties wishing to seethe launch at the Navy-yard,
this morning, will have to be inside the gate at 9

o'clock A. M., as the Lackawanna will be floated out
of the ship-house at full tide. Ladles, accompanied
by gentlemen, will be properly cared for. The Com-
mandant of the Yard, Kear-Admiral IIissm Pavlsimo,
will preside.

Arraata Dade* the Last Order af tha War
Drpartment.
O^iwsoo, N. Y., Friday, Aug. 8.

Several arrests have already been made under

to-day's order of the Secretary of War prohibiting

leaving the country. Over fifty left on the boat last

night, from all parts of the State, and probably 100

would have gone to-night
The regiment from this district is probably more

than full. Towns allotted 40 men have raised mora

than imi.

Death af Mir AUa Napier iUcNab.
ToBOHTO, Friday, Aug. 8.

Hon. Sir Ali.kn Napixr HoNab died at 4

o'ejock tkis afternoon at his residence, of gactiii'

hrtr. ..iliei a short ilbieas. He wasM years of af'.

POSTSCRIPT.
BATPMPAY. 4, X^ OKUaOCK. A. M.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH.

Retaliatory MeasureB on the

Part of the Bebels.

ConfiBcation and Gen. Pope's Or-

ders Unpalatable.

Oen. Pope and hia Officen (wben Cap-

txtred) ITot to be Regarded as

FilBoneni of War.

LBTTEB FROM BflSTER SAVia

WasaneTCii, rridayiAug. I.

Tka Bidanond Dujtatck, of Monday, the 4th,

aaya:
" A day of retribution It at hand for the outrages

which have so long characterized the conduct of the

enemy In their prosecution of the war."

Asjsun Aiu> laBPiCTOB-GsmBAL's Orriox, )

RlCBMOND, Aug. 1. (

6XNEBAI, ORDXBB, NO. 64.

Firt Tbe following orders are published for the
infbrmation and observance of all concerned :

Stcontf Whereas, by a General Order dated July
22, 1862, issued oy the Secretary of War of the United
Stales, under the order of the United States, the

military commanders of that Government within the
States of Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and Arkan-
sas are directed to seize and use any property, real or

personal, belonging to the inhabitants of this Con-
federacy, which may be necessary or convenient for

their several commands, and no provision is made for

any compensation to the owners of private property
thus seized and appropriated by the military com-
manders of the enemy.

Tkird 'And whereas by a General Order No. II, is-

sued on the 23d of July, 1863, by Maj.-Gen. Popx,
.commanding the forces of the enemy in Northern

Virginia, it is ordered that all Commanders of any
army corps, divisions, brigades and detached com-

mands, will proceed Immediately to arrest all dis-

leyiil male citizens within their limits, or within their

reach in the rear of their respective commands*
Sueh as are willing to take the oath of allegi-
ance to the United States, and will furnish sufficient

security for its observance, shall be permitted to

remain at their homes, and pursue in good faith their

accustomed avocations. Those who refuse shall be
conducted South beyond the extreme pickets of this

army, and be notified that if found again anywhere
within our lines, or at any point in the rear, they will
be considered as spies, and subjected to the extreme
rigor of military law. If any person having taken
the oath as above speiiiiied, be found to have Vio-
lated it, be shall be snot and his property seized and
applied to ttie public use.
Fourth And whereas, bv an order issued on the

13th of July, 1862, by Brig.-Gen. A. Stxikwxhb, Maj.
William Stiashan, a cavalry officer of his brigade,
has been ordered to arrest five of the most prominent
citizens of Page County, Vs., to be held as hostages,
and to sufier death in the event of any of the soldiers
of the said SrxiiiwxHK being shot by bushwhackers ;

by which term is meant the citizens of the Confeder-
acy who have taken up arms to defend their homes
and families.

Fifth Aai whereas it results from the above or-
ders taat some of the military authorities of the Uni-
ted States, not content with the unjust and aggres-
sive warfare hitherto waged with savage cruelty
against an unoffending people, and exasperated by the
failure of their efiorts to subjugate them, have now
determined to violate all the rules and usages of war,
and to convert the hostilities hitherto waged
against armed forces with a campaign of robbery and
inuruer against unarmed citizens and peaceful tillers
of the soil.

Sijeth And whereas, this Government, bound by
thehighest obligations of duty to its citizens, is thus
driven to the necessity of adopting such just meas-
ures of retribution and retaliation as shall seem ade-
qu'ite to repress and punish these barbarities ; and
whereas, the orders above recited have only been
published and made Known to this Government since
the signature of a cartel for the exchange of pris-
oners of war, which cartel, in so far as it provides
for an exchange of prisoners hereafter captured,
would never have been signed or agreed to by this

Government, If the intention to change the war
into a system of indiscriminate murder
and robbery had l>een made known to it ; and
Whereas^ a just regard to humanity forbids that the
repression of crime wiiich this Government Is thus
compelled to enforce should be unnecessarily extend-
ed to retaliation on the enlisted men in the arinv of
the United S-ates, who may be the unwilling instru-
ments of tbe sauBge cruelty of their commanders, so
long as there is hope that the excesses of the enemy
may be checked or prevented by retribution on the
commissioned ofiicers, who have the power to avoiil

guilty action by refusine service under a Government
wliich seeks their aid in the perpetration of such in-
famous barbarities.
S)enl/i Therefors, it is ordered that Maj.-Gen.

r^?*! Bng,-Gen, Stxinwihk, and all commissioned
officers serving Under their respective commands be,
and they are, hereby expressly and specially declared
to be not entitled to be considered as soldiers, and
therefore not entitled to the benefit of the cartel for
the parole of future prisoners of war. "

Ordered, further, that, in the event of the capture
of Major-Gen. Pops or Brig.-Gen. Sxkmweub, or of

any commissioned officer serving under them, the

captive so taken shall be held in close confinement
so long as the orders aforesaid shall continue in

force, and unrepealed by the competent military au-

thority of the United States : and that in the event of
the murder of aiiy unarmed citizen or inhabit-
ant of this Confederacy, by virtue or under
pretext of one of the orders hereinbefore

recited, whether with or without trial, whether under
pretence of such a citizen being a spy, or hostage, or

any other pretence, it shall be tbe duty of the Com-
manding General of the forces of tliis Confederacy to
cause Immediateiv to be hung, out of the commis-
sioned officers, prisoners as aforesaid; a number
equal to the number of our own citizens thus mur-
dered by the enemy. By order,

(Signed) S. COOPER, A. A. G.

The following is tbe letter of Jspr. Davis to Gen.

Lib, instructing him to communicate the facts in the

above order to the Commander-in-Chief of the

United States armies:

RiCBHOxn, Va., July 31, 1862.

Sib : On the 23d of this month a cartel for a general

exchange of prisoners of war was signed between

Maj.-Gen. D. H. HiiL, in behalf of the Confederate

States, and Maj.-Gen. John A. Dix, in behalf of the

United States. By the terms of that cartel it is siipu-

lated that all-prisoners of war hereafter taken shall

be discharged on parole till exchanged. Scarcely

had that cartel been signed when the military

authorities oftbe United States commenced a practice

of changing the character of the war from such as be-

comes civilized nations into a campaign of indis-

criminate robbery and murder. The General Order

issued by the iecretary of War of the United
States,

in the City of Washington, on the very day that tbe

cartel was signed in Virginia, directs military- com-

manders of the United Stales to take the private prop-

erty of our people for the convenience and use of

their armies, without compensation.

The general order Issued by Maj.-Gen. Pops on the

23d of July, the day after the signing of the cartel, d i-

rects the murder of our peaceful inhabitants as spies,

if found quietly tilling the farms in his rear, even out-

side of his lines ; and one of his Brigadier-Generals,

Stbiiiwibb. has seized upon innocent and peaceful in-

habitants to be held as hostages, to tlie end that

they may be murdered in cold blood if

any of his soldiers are killed by some

unknown person whom he designates . as

"Bushwhackers." Under this state of facU this

Government has Issued the inclosed General Order,

reeognizing Gen. Pops and hit commanding officers

to be in the position which they have chosen for

themselves that of robbers and murderers, and not

that of public enemies, entitled, if captured, to be con-

sidered as prisoners of war. We find ourselves driven

by our enemies by steady progress toward a practice

which we abhor, and which we are vainly struggling

to avoid. Some of tlie military authoritiesof the Uni-

ted SUtes seem to suppose that better success will

attend a savage war, In which no quarter is to ba

given and no age or sex to be spared, than has hither-

to been secured by sucii fcostilitiea as are alone recog-

nized to be lawful by civilized men in ino.lern times.

*<!, <li^ ure^anf Tge /eBPtfiKP our r^th) of .rel^)^-

Oon on the laaoceat, aad (ball eoadaoa to Mat tba

private enlisted soldiers of Gen. Fopi'aaray as pria.

oners of war: but If. after nodoe to the OararaaMnt
at Washington, ofour continuing repressive measorea
to the punishment only of commlatioaed offieers

who ore wilUng particlpaets in theie crimea,
the savage practices are continaed, we shall

reluctantly ba forced to the last lesort of aecepting
the war on the terms chosen by oar foeSgiuUl the oat-

raged voiea of a common humanity forces a respect

for the recognised rules of war. While these facts

would justify our refusal -to execute the generous
cartel by which we have consented to liberate an ex-

cess of thousands of prisoners held by us l>eyond tbe

number held by the enemy, a sacred regard to

plighted faith, shrinking from the mere semblance of

breaking a promise, prevents out resort to this ex-

tremity.
Nor do we desire to extend' to any other forces of

the enemy the punishment meted above by Geo.

PoPB and such commissioned officers as choose la

participate in the execution of his infamous arders.

You are therefore instroeted to communicate to the

Commander-in-Chief of the armies of tbe United

States the contents of this letter and a copy of the in-

closed general order, to tbe end that he aaaybe noti-

fied of onr Intention not to eonsUar any officers hare-

after captured from Gen. Popx't Army as prisoners of

war: Very respectfully, yours, Ac,
JEFF. DAVIS,

Gen. R. E. Lxx, commanding, Ac.

The DitpaUk says : "A gentleman direct from tbe

neighborhood informs the Petersburgh Bxpriu that

the Tankee vandals are roaming over the counties of

Natemond and Isle of Wright stealing nagroas, bacon

and horsea, and arresting every citizen whose loyalty

to the Confederate States Is known. The loss to the

Confederate States In bacon and lard in that iection

will be Immense.
Several Yankee offieers have escaped, one of them

named Mabstob, a Lieutenant in a New-York Regi-

ment. Othera have escaped, namely, Lient-Ckil. W,
B. Hatch, Cant. S. M. Oakly, Lieut W. B. Masters,
Lieut. Wm. Biddle, and T. A. Murphv.'

TBE GOI.DEN GATE DISASTER.

Ust Of tbe Paaaensera Known tobe Ijoat.

The foUowtng list of passengers lost on the

steamer Goldm Oatt, has lieen Itindly furnished tha

Presa by Ailax M'Labb, Esq., Prealdent of the

Steamship Company :

tOST.

N. W. Jonea, Surgeon of

ship.
Mrs. G. O. McMullen, two

infants and servant.

The servant of J. Whit-

ney, Jr.

E. FUnt.
II. J. Denela and neice.

Mrs.A.J.Green and infant.

Rev. C. Keith.
Mrs. C.Adams and infant.

. Levine aad servant.

J. E. Cook.
Capt. J. W. Richards, wife
and two children.

L. Baccigalupi.
C. B. Bonestul.
Mrs. Wright and child

Mrs. C. A. Morrison.

Stcond Catm.

J. Forbes. J- R. Bird.
J. McChesney.
Mrs. Loavenworai and

child.
J. Neelt. wife and child

. H. Fulton and three
children.

Mrs. L. Babcock and In-

fant.

Mrs.Hcrtoi.
Dr. J. 0. Bodena.
J. Sallagher.
H. P. Davis.
Miss C. E. Cogswell.
C. J. Thiet.
Mrs. B. Kurtch and two
children.

D. A. Neurae.
M. Seellngzohn.
E. Joseph!.
T. FauBC.
P. Schener.
Edward Roopki.
J. Cramer, wife and infnt,
J. Drey.
Henry Gerstung, wife and
child.

G. Harris.
D. Long.
G. Bowning.
J. Shay.
M. N. Harrlsman.
W. Brown.
M. Massey.
R. Bernard.
E. Beebesf.
G. Isham,
T. C. Eniy,
J. WalLingbrook.
A. Jackson.
J. Ilaskin,
J. Henry.
J. Chambers.
J. B. Moore.
L. Bacon.
L. P. Cuddleboc.
F. Carroll.
A. Esfelt.
J. Holm.
W. Herbcrst.
P. Downing,
F. Clare.
A. Smith and wife, and

four children.
Mrs. Mary Clark.
A Terrinough. ,

D. O. Eary.
A. M. Clark.
P. W. Broey (colored)
W. J. Davis.
L. Ulum.
O. Bradley.
V. Halloran.
W. B. Sweeney.
Jas. Hewitt.
John Vrup.
A. Patterson.
Geo. Welles.
S. P. Storms.
J. Sheridan.
D. II. Prebel.
Lewis Andrews.
R. W. Henderson.
J. Breed.
lrs. Hartland.

Mrs. A. Stone.
Mrs. J. W. Gone and In-

fant.
57 Frances.
Miss J. C. Bryan.
J. C. Lancaster:
R. T. Hawkins.
Miss G. Barber.

Sltrraf.
A. F. Clark.
J. Clark.
M. Olson.
J. Oausley.
F.W. OlcoU.
R. Smith.
R. Travcrs.
Michael Pierce.

Mary Pierce.
B. Pierce.
T. O'Ryan.
T. J. Shore.
H. Winkleman.
S. B. GoodeU.
J. Brackbrill,
G. Newton,
Mrs. Daley.
8. Gilbert.
J. D. Eber.
V. Colcbria.
P. Wilkinson.
J. Fry.
A. Breller.
C. W. Kinger.
Miss A. Chambers.
C. H. Hil!.
A. L. Eppcs.
L Grapuin.
II. P. Stevens.
G. Mathewson.
O. O. Farwell.
V. S. Moore.
P. Webster.
B. U. Williams.
P. Rowan.
John Gordina.
G. Ramsey.
E. Peligrove.
T. Waddling.
J. Meagher.
J. Brovick.
J. Craft.

J. Graves.
C. Gallldy.
J. Faega.
M. Blanca.
M. Aveni,
IG.Bruse.

FORBES & BABCOCK, Agents.

. The dispatch to Mr. McLanx slates that the ship's^

papers were lost. Mr. II. M. Nickihsixb, second

mate, was among those saved.

THE TUKF.

Doable Team Trottlac at Faabion Course.
Three good and well-known double teams were

advertised to trot on the Fashien track yesterday, at

3 o'clock in the afternoon.

It is hardly necessary to say that they didn't do It,

although the next best thing to it was done in other

words, two good and well-known double teams ap-

peared upon the track at^ o'clock in the afternoon.

riBST HEAT.

At about 4M o'clock, both teams showed up, and

appeared in good condition. MoLAuoauif made the

track several times, and got his horses well lathered

before the first attempt to score. Finally, Macs hav-

ing won the pole, they attempted to start, and as is

the custom at this track, they came along at a very
fast gait, apparently about to secure a good start,

when Sam broke badly, and " no go" was the result.

The second attempt was more successful, and a very
fair send-ofl^ was gotten. While going around the

turn, Sam breke, and Macb getting well ahead, passed
the quarter pole in 41 seconds.

The gap was increased little by little to full five

lengtlis, while Sam was just up and down the whole

time. Macs made the half-mile In 1:23, but got badly

up just then, and Sak reduced the gap materially.

Macs soon got bis feet again, and shot on, seeming-

ly with a fair prospect of distancing Sam, whose team
is not of the kind which makes by breaking. The rela-

tive positions were unchanged, while they made Macx

in the van tbe third quarter, but after that Macx lost

by breaking, and Sau, whose stallion was trotting

while his mate was running, got almost lipon his

wheel.

The mile was made in the unsatisfactory time of

2:S23^, Macs getting home some five lengths ahead.

The friends of the winner insisted that Sau should

be distanced, as he had gained to a great extent by

running : but, after anxious consultation, the judges
decreed that he made nothing and was entitled to hit

position.
Some discoatented persons grumbled, and made

themselves peripatetic perspiration generators, all to

no purfKi.se,
but to the majority of those present the

ruling was satisfactory.

Pool-purchasers now found orcasion to liedge, to

scratch their heads, and to wonder what was the mat-
ter. It was evidently not speed that had turned the

tide against the favorite, for the time was poor : but

what It was they couldn't tell. So they did tlie only

thing possible under tlie circumstances bet the other

way, dr:iiik soda-cocktails, and punched in the up-
turned stomach a portly turtle which inoflensively

and conspicuously occupied Uie middle of the oar-

room.
TlIK SECOND HKAT

Undid all the impressions created by the first, and

set at sea all speculations and surmises. Prophecy-
inK was as vain as preaching. The horses came up
looking well, and, like .the Scriptural war steed,

'e;igerfortlie fray.'' ^ . ,. ,

At the turn Sam managed to get the pole away from

Macx. and the race became a trail. Macx fell behind

od Sam cxultingly took the quarter in 41 seconds.

The nap increased, and continued to increase, while

MjjB tte(/! >i9 and up aqO uo. and S*n iu^OM biHf

wBti*aaia. Ba aiaae the half mile in 1:21, and
aa yat bad Bade no break. It looked as thoughHtm weaid be dtalanoed hit team worked
very bodly, and It was with difficulty that
ha eookl aianage them. At the third quarter
tmthwcre dp, Sam very badly, and Mack gained
somewhat Sam rallied and Macb broke. Sam came
home in good condition and at a slapping gait, while
Macs was holding a running horse with a troumg
mate. The time made, Sam being the winner ol tbe

heat, was2 minutes 44 seconds, a very great improve-
menton the former record.
Two thirds of the people on the ground thought

that Macx would be ruled out; the judges were in

trouble. They had been easy with Sam at the first

heat and though this was a little more deciued. they
were unwillinK lo declare Macb distanced, when for
an apparently similar violation of rule, they bad said

nothing to Sam. So they decided that the race should
go on.
New pools were started, and McLiosnu^ sold for

$7$ in $100 pools.
It was now bM o'clock ; the cars were due at 6,

and we were obliged to leave. We present the fol-

lowing
80MHART.

DoDBLB-TxAM Racb. Friday, Aug. 8. Purse and
SUke, tl.OOO. Mile heats, best 3 in S, to wagons.
S. McLaughlin names s. s. Jm
S. McLaughlin names b. ra. Annie
H. Woodruff names g.g.7 )

H. Woodruir names b. m. Jamy \
"

D. Mace names b. m. Lad^ Crucnerm \

.2111

D. Mace Baates b. m. ifa<<
j

I S t 2

TIMI.

QoArtor. Hair Bile. Mil..
Bak SMODda. Mio. Hc. MtD. Bc.

First 41 1:23 2:02)4
Second 41 1:21 2:44

Third , 2:MJt
Fourth laa
To-day, three good horses P***, Cen. HalUrk and

Royal Charley will trot for a purse and stake, mile

heats, best 3 in 9, to wagons, at 3 o'clock, says the ad-

vertisement. There will undoubtedly be a good trot

there, aiMt we advise our readers to go and see it

THE NEW CALL FOE TSOOPS.

BIII,ITAIIY MOVEMENTe IN THE CITY.

CKITID STATES MUETIBINO OFFICE.

Capt. Laened had his hands full yesterday.
Recruits absolutely poured in upon him, and he and
the inspecting officers had very little leisure from

early moming until late in tbe afternoon. The old

regiments mostly claimed his attention, Duryee's
Zouaves in particular. Capt. Govzxxxca Caeb bas

recruited eighty-five new candidates for admission
Into the ranks of the glorious "red devils."

THE EXCEL8I0B BRIGADE.
The exteniive arrangements commenced by Gen.

SioxLis for the reinforcement of his galiani Rrigade
in the latter part of last month are nearly perfected.
Offices will Immediately be opened in all Ihe princi-

pal cities of New-York, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey,
Massachusetis. Connecticut and Ohio. In live of
them stations are established and men can tie

mustered in. In Connecticut and Ohio men
can be enlisted, but they must be sent
on here for regular enrollment. The Fiie

Department has gone to work with a will to till

up the Fourth Excelsior, better Known as the Second
Fire Zouaves. Nine oifices at as many engine-houses
have been opened, and men come in rapidly. The
brigade and its commander are among the most pop-
ular in tbe army. Both have a reputation for fighting
that few can rival, and Gen. Sicxlis himself is not
only a fighting General, but he takes care of his men,
and seeks to inspire lu them good-will as well as con-
fidence. He will get ail the volunteers he wants.

THE IBISH BBIGADE.
This brigade is doing very well, though it meets

with a powerful competition for the sufl'rages of our
Hibernian fellow-citizens in the Empire (Spi.nola'm)

Brigade. Gen. Mbaqhbb leaves shortly lo resume his

command in the face of the enemy, and all recruits
and officers are ordered to report to-day at head-
quarter, so as to be in readiness to leave in company
with him.

FIFTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT BE6IUKHT.
This regiment (late Hallcck Guard) is filling up

with great rapidity. It is mainly composed of a very
tnperior class of men, is competently officered, and
its commander, Cof. Pbissnxb, possesses the affection
and respect ol every individual who has come under
his authority. There are over 400 men in camp
already.

OEK. SFINOLa'S empire BRIGADE.
The headquarters of the Empire Brigade, No. Mi

Broadway, will, henceforth, be opened lor recruiting
purposes on Sunday, from 8 o'clock A. M. till 10^ A-
M., and from I o'clock P. M. till So'ciock P. j\l. Mus-
teimg officers and medical inspectors will be at their
respective beadquarteis to examine and muster in
recruits.

A BOGUS MUSTERING OFFICER.
The following is a copy of a letter addressed to

Patbicx Gablaxd, employed in Liberty-steeet, near

Broadway. It smacks of black mail, and the Police
who are in search of the aulhor, regard him as an
extortionist No Mr. Thomas is to be found at the
number indicated in Wslker-street.buttbe officers may
succeed in learning his whereabouts.

HXASqOAXTXBS O.NE HcxoBXS Ann SXCOBII )

KlOIUB.N.NT, N. y. S. V. i
Patbicx Gabla.mi iir; 'lake notice that you were

this oay drafted into me atiove regiment for the term
o^ihrce years, and are hereby notified to report your-
self for duty within five days from the date of this
notice, at the regimental headquarters. No. 42 Walk-
er-street In the event ot your failure to do so, you
will be treated as a traitor, and imprisoned till the
close of tbe war, and your property confiscated.

Yours, A, G. THOMAS, Mustering Officer,
No. 42 Walker-street, New-York.

W. WiTMAXCB, Notary.

THE POLICE FORCE AND THE WAR.
TBEY EAIEX $2.1,000 FOR WAR EXPENSES.

The Police force are certainly up with the

times. Their subscriptions in aid of the war will

amount to about $25,000, apportioned as follows :

Commissioner Bowen $500
Commissioner Actnn 209
Commissioner Bergen 200

Superintendani Kennedy 70
Chief-Clerk Hawley 30

Inspectors Carpenter, Leonard, Folk aha
Dilks, $30 each iao

4 Police Surgeons, $26 each 12S
37 Police Captains, $20 each 740
161 Sergeants, $15 each a,4IS
l,i(65 Patrolmen, $10 each 19,650
83 Doormen, $8 each 664

Totol $34,714
This sum is to be devoted to raising a regiment

from the Department, and to provide for the famiiiet
of such membeis as may volunteer. ir

[AdvcriiMBfDt.l

The Monitors HxAnqnARTERS at No. 308
Bboabway.-Young men willing to serve their coun-

try, and desirous of uniting with a company of sober

and moral, as well as fighting men, are earnestiv in-

vited to enroll themselves. Capt HowLAirri, the Com-
mandant, is an old Seventh Regiment officer, compe-
tent as a soldier, and careful of his men.

CAdrerUMmeat.)

Knox Will Do It. if you desire a neat, be-

coming and comfortable Summer hat. and are indis-

posed to expend too much upon its gratification, the

only man you can depend upon is Kkox, of No. 212

Broadway, corner of Fulton-street He will sell you
one ol his handsomest straw hats the popular
"speckled" for the low price of $2, or any other ar-

ticle in his store you may choose, at an equally low
figure. _^

lAdTCttlMacnl.)

VoLDBTKiBS RxAD Tbis ! For the derange-
ments of the system, change of diet wounds, sores,

bruises, and eruptions, to which every volunteer Is

liable, there are no remedies so safe, convenient and
sure as Hollowat's Pills and Ointmbxt, tnoroiighlv

tested in the Crimean and Italian campaigns. Only
25 cents per Box or Pot

- -
fAdTenloeiDcDt.]

Last Dat of the Allxohamans The most

charming vocalists and Swiss Bell Ringers at Bar-

num's Museum. They go to Boston to-night to ap-

pear there Monday, and hence give their last concert

this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

(AdTirliKBeal.! , ,

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proot 8afe^
ad Hxbbiso's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with

Hiasiiia & Flovb's Patent CryttaUzed Iron Uie only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York . ^
PameDgers Arrived.

_4l,,j. s JH itrnm-^htpf-itif tif Manrkestrr, from Ltrer-

pnol Mr. ClmpBian and lady. Miss Chapman. Miss Keed.
Mrs Kdgebur.v, Mr. A. Whitesloneand lady, Capt -Ma-

p:ill, lady and child, Mrs E Kowan. Mrs. Cumminjr.
Mrs. Burchall, Mrs. Williams. Wxaa Rosa Lang, Miss
liutterworth, Miss DufTj, Miss K. Joye, Miss Lixzic .lovt.

Miss (Juitierez, Kev. J. M. Ileunie. Hitihop of Milwiiii-

-kM. Rev. Mr. O'Duyer, Rev. T. Uambert Capt. Cro-
nevie. Dr. E. Prclem, J. Jolly, J. McGovan, C. (.uUierez
and son. R. Woods. J. Hamell. C. 0/ Goddtrd, J. S Car-
ter, J. Wells, T. Morris, E. Riley, J.' Hamlin. H. Black-
Imru, J. Pierce. H.Ormeson. H. T. <;oi. G. Wilder. H.
H. Schcembei-K, H. J. Btonett, W Goddtrd, W. li.

Thompson. Mr. Blatchford. H. W. Ilevinc. A. Wwlin.
I, 'Abbe Heman, Mr. Moore,6. L. March. P. Koersten. .1.

Wells, Mr. Wilson, Lowe, J. D. Puv, H. D. Kanett, I.

I.evy. (',. D. Corenore. E. Ricarde. C. P. Monden, K.

Meredell, Mr. Kenyon.
In V. A", steam tranrport !>tar of the Sriith, fram Il>i- 'U

i/*arf Lieat.-Col. Ely, Sixth (Jonneclicut Volunfe^rs ,

,;h^:gji!8i>fVtV)r,LiBl.K.^Wf,>i*i||U>*li*.

Llaot J. L. KenT.I(|far>>*taaHh.nM Dkede l^mti
C. K. flnltoB, 8. M. WakCMa. aTm. PaOerSSiBBSS
man, Daniel Atqnith, Wa. Wttaaar . Man OaiSarlDr. Klrchhach. V. IS. Hatttteftoa, Oeorge B. oSSt
Robert N. hmiih, John A. AJden, Mr. Smith. J. A. Btoa.
JamMKenDon, Thot. PIraun, 8. Hcne-asd aeiatba

... 41SO. rtses ...nrrss^"r^M^;

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORkT. FRIDAY. Ag. .

Cleimd.
Steamship Etna. Brooks. LirerDool Ji.. m .
Ship. Set^astop-,.!. .\nl,l. tiril.o?s^}^? f ."*

tit, I'atten, l^ondon. J. o. HawiV^'i'i* * ; Traa-
ting, Liverpool, Willisni t liaion

' *"**<'. 0^
Barki .Sierra Nevada. FoMer. I.lvenwal n r, n_mank Co

Venuj,,Hol,aod,) AVkjSS??'c"rJ^lSSES:

Caroline. Porter. Aspintrall, Jo."*-. Jay : PieriBoTfS?;
Dabinobich. Cork, tfolraboe k Co.

^^' '*"*>
Schooners llragon. Colaon. Lafrnavra. Metcaif k I>mwcan , Rebeica Chit. Devker. .VeWbernT^E DVlaJlfifc

};<>-i<;.>d
Wi!l. i Br .jHoLcn.. Harbor ..Ian*, JailESr

i^M- fK!:- Holmes. Inajrna. Thos GilairtlB gS
uelfiilnitn. Crowell, lioston. S. W . LewlsboT iSTSI
p< . Pearce. Harl>r l.Und. Jos. Enew^

' "'^

S';erirm.Vrd^
""'^;-

^rdS^oSiStAS

ArriTa.
B^ ?ft" '"""P"* Star ofthe Soath. Woodhaimn.-.
wn th* eth was t>oarded by a boat from thVr <i

&;ta*?;rTV. koi'rff*^ wfU;.^Ur_ __
C.M^ho'iSnn'SIK."

''"*"' S-^^'^.WashlMs..^ D..
Steanuhip City of Manchester, Hakrow. Llverwwl JbImi

Experienced .rtrong westerly windTuireitSi Si-S^"
to^W^ffaXw.'r'""- """^""^ ^'^'^^ CSSSa,.

mSJTTo'Vnl'-D^ze.f**"' ^' "-*"" *

Steamship Chesap-ake, Crweli, Portland. witk>a.and
passenprsto

H. B. Cromwell * do^ >"*a.

t%*p?r'^'kTk'p*:^If'"""''-''''-'*''"^-' -

ByiSS."
''"""' '""' ^l*>nce, with rndse. t.1.

B%7S" -*'""'' """* ^">^"^- with mSK. I, K.

f?.*^''-.'!*- '/"' <^'"''l''=h. Antwerp and FlaAto.June . with md!. and 105 passtncer. to Iln?S.iwrV<S?

46. Ion. 4, passed a large IceVrR
'"'"* J "* . tata

Ship NarravrinKtt. firandt. Naples June 31,toJ.Atkmt*Co Passed Gibraltar July 4. a^ wp ta>.U.
S.steaper Tnscamra dressed in buutina.

withmdse. and J.tp.-isseni^r. to Howlipd & Pre&iiwr
"J- J}"' ^''i '""' nd calms the entire tamamT^
in^V J:^':^ BosseltaaoD. f Mecklenberg.) Vo^MiilB.40 ds. with mdse to order. Had westerly wiBdTirtStaircessant rams, e^lward of the Banks . ^Dcru^U^tZr
erly winds and c.ilms, with thirk weather

^^
f / Mornin? I.ixht. (of Boston.) Snilling, New-Be<-
SrN>w^rrns

^"'- f-'Elix.bethp.Sf'toS*^.

in^ii'.'I'J"'^^.:."''
' SpiscelbartTmre, Bnc..43d;..in ballatl to order.

i.^..w.

Bark Rosa. (I'mss.,) Minde, London 47 ds., in haOMtta
1. m saietn k Co.
BrigOspray. 'Br.,of St. John, X. B..) KarwcU. K^

Xa^illa Itds. cedar, loxur, fcc . to P. 1 NeTiasb Sea.Schr Mana Pickup. Baker. Harrilon't LandiiMt4<a.
in ballast t/> master. This mominir. IJ mile* K. efr
Kat.sawarore-and-anschr.,of aboutloo tent, I
bad bottom coppered.

" "

Schr Stephen Waterman, Bowman, Xew-Bedfcrd 3 A..
with oil. ^^

.Schr. Deboth Jones, Tatbam, EUzabethport, altk etal.
for Boston.

"^ ^^'
Schr. Ilarnet (of Machias.) Sanborn. AiToro. P. B.,.

July 26, with molassei to F. Talbot. Left no Am. TlMlli^
WIND-Sunset, W.

Beiaw.
Ship Excelsior, .^wift, !.iverpooI, JolTt, with

Samuel Thompson's nephew.
Baik Friedclien. Stihr, 49 ds. from LiversooL
Bark Huntrcst.

MiarellMBcens.
The D. S. steam transport J. S. Green, is aow

Government Kures at l"icr No. 9 Korth River.

Spakea, &c.
City of Baltimore steamship, steering E., JalyM.^

Waterford.
- * . m|

Scotia steamship, steerinf E.. July 5S, off Galley Rtal.
Elwood Walter ship, steering E.. Ang. (, off LittMl

Gooree's ^=hoal

Rockingham brig, from Mirazoane fcr Beaton. Jal^
27, 60 miles .\.E. of Crooked island Passage.
Ariel steamship, hence tor lirintrilirTnljT ag Ctaal

Hatteras.
"' '

*

Chillia-briir, of Hamburg, for N'ewbern, N. C, JabrSiM
lat. 2*40, Ion. 71 48. ^
Diner bark, (painted white,) beosdS., Auc. 4, ba.M

30. Ion. 74 III.
^

,

Keplar ship, bound E.,
Ion 5 3il.

Flora ship, Peters, hence for Liverpool, Aox. 1, laLSH
BO, ion. 66 30. _

^ ~
FarelcB ^arta.

At MantaniUa. Jnly 22. Br. briit P. I. Kevins. Cole, Ita*
New-York in 4 ds.; Br- schr. Orirntal, Dollj, do.^

- [rXB JCBA.]
Arrived ^rom \etc-York^ Wm. Frothinrfaam aad A1-.

legbanean, at Havre : St. Louis and .Tobn Fyle. io Ctw^i
Terces. Annie Whitt. l.ady Alice and Orator, at Deal i
Amarham, at QDeenttown. ^
Amved/rom BiUtmnre.V. Whittmore, at Llniyael,
Amved/rom Bangor. Sylvanos Blanchard, atLivcH

pool.
Arrivedfrorii Montreal. Kate Prince, at <

MISCELLANEOUS.

SMITH & BROTHER

BUBWKRS OP

EAST INDIA PALE,

tignalized July IS, latMl

BURTON,

AK9

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BBEWEBY,

IStU-stf between 7tiiand Sthwwr

MKW-TORK.

(SUDDEN DEATHIS PKKrENTBB.
Remove from the tyttem offending amenta, vUoh. IT

permitted to remain at this season of tbe year, ara

fraught with great danger to life itself.

COLDS, DI/.ZIXESS, BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
KHECMATISM, GOLT,

SMALL POX.

And aU Fevers are SPEEDILY CUBED by tbe

BRANDKETU PILLS.

Which should l used in doses sufficient to '<'
all crudities aad impuriUe. Iron, the ewmach and

'^Oh1''wh.i hesrtarhe, woa.d tx; prevented ifthe-i

PILLS were uM with frleus and prompUtode

tlie beeJDDinK <>r Mickuc!"*.

Sold at 2S .euts Kr tx. "Kh f^' directions,UQ
PRitcll'AI. OKKICE,N0.294 CANAL-ST.

A l.SO. AT NO. 4 OriON-SQUARK.
CA-M1'UEI.L"S. corner of 8th-aT. and 38th-st

i.-k!a.\K TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.

O. G. BESNET. New-Orleans,

GET THE NEW STYLE.

IMVB POINTS' HOriK OP INDUBTKY*
r NO li-. WOKTll-ST.-Thcre ^M be servioe* in b

'Vh 11*1 of lUislnstituiionon SLNUAl' AETtaiNOOM.
at 3 o clock. SinKiu by the ihildrCD. Cilitent au4

(Uiuy^tft
"f iliTUv4 K Mt4

4^Saj>r-.,.,

AteiatidaiMMtoi



^ g|e fj^-^mk fckeg; Saimbag. ^xiffaOi 9] im.

FIVE BAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

TBI ink OFF Ciri liCE.

TIw MJB Frigate TawaNn in Cbase

f a Rebel Craft.

!!riie Englista Press on American
Aflbirst

The Prince de Joinville on the Retreat of

Gen. HeClellan.

Adrance in Cotton Breadstufi* and Fro-

Tlaiona Dull Consola 94.

CiP RiM, Frh"y, Aug. 8.

Th Canadian Screw Bteamship Company's

'ilaamer Jv, which left Liverpool on Thamday, Ji>-

ly tl, ud l^Bdonderry the Ist kiit., pasted thla

point at 4 oyiock thu afternoon, n nuXe to ijuebec

Ska was koarded by the news yacht of the Aswciated

Ptew, awl Uie reguler news dUpateh 1 herewith fur-

aithed.

The aMaauhip nUirmim. from Quebec, arrived at

Uverpool oa the 2!>lh.

The ateaaKr iterrimmc, heavily laden with ammo-

allSoaaad atores for the rebels, which has been lay-

lag -M Plymouth Sound since the 7th of June, hastily

pal to sea oo the SBih of July, bonod for Nassau vii

Madeira. On the night of the lh, the 'United Slates

Irlgate ISucarara suddenly quitted Bomhampton, and

ker departure eicitod considerable interest, under the

kelief that she was in chase of the Merrimac. Large

aaKHints are Insured at Llotos upon the Merrimac,

and great anxiety Is felt'fo.- news of the future move-

nents of the two vessels.

Tbe Ooiiy TeUgrapk publishes extracts from letters

addressed by the Prince db Joi^viLLa to his brother.

Due ss AuHAjj, giving an account of the retreat of

Gen. McCuuJiJi's army to the James River, written

Jane 27. The Prince shows the causes which com-

pelled Gen. McCuiLAii to undrtalie the movement.

On tbe previous day it was suddenly announced that

JiCiaoM was about to act on McCrtilLAM's rear, and

that BsAcaxoARD had arrived at Richmond. The

Prince sa\s that all that greatly complicaled our situ-

ation, and it was tbcn and there deirrmlned to take

up a new base ol operation upon James River, under

tke proieclion of the gunboats. He describes the

part he took in arreeting a panic among the Federal

troops, and says :
" Your Prince and his nephews

were more Uian oace under a most violent fire of

musketry and artillery, and acted with distinguished

bravcrv."
The Timetf in commenting on the Confiscation bill,

says:
**
Happily, it is certain that no ruler will ever

dare to put in force this scandalous law. It will only
remain a monument of infamy to those who passed it.

and b*^ ranked hereafter with the attempted destruc-

tion of Charleston haibor and the savage vagaries of

Gen. BCT1.U.

In the House of Commons, on the 30th, the bill for

vaising funds for the relief of the distressed in mmu-
fuctuiiug districts, by means of a vote In aid, was

again discussed. An amendment was proposed en

abling the Guard of Unions to raise loans on the'

securltv of parish rates. Government opposed th^
motion, but It was carried, 95 to 88, and the bill was
reeommltted.

It Is seml-officlalty notified that the Queen and
the younger members of the Royal Family wili,

d tbe I8t of .September, proceed to Belgium, for

a short visit to the King. Thence they wi.l procee;!

to Castle Reinhardt&fru'm, near Goiha, the property
of tbe Grand Duke of Sax-Coburg-Gotha, the Queen's
motber-lB-law. where t^ey will remain some lime in

strict seclusion, and be joined by the Prince of
'Wales. Tbe Queen will travel iacog. with the

Duceess of Lancaster.

FRANCE.
It is reported that on the 13th of August, the Napo-

leon /<(( dav, the Emperor Intends lo issue a mani-

festo, in which he will allude to the great questions
ot the day.
The Puis Bourse on the 30th was heavy and lower.

Rentes clos^ at esf. 60c.

M. RoccBia has been entrusted ai2 infcrtm with the

Jlinistry of Foreign Affairs.

ITALY.

The accounts of GAaiBAtDfs '"" ^
^f^^^U

record

an exlraordinaty scene of patriotic exiT'*^"^' ^Aa-

IBALDI, In the course of his speech, several ti.?"^'
,

made use of the phrase
" Rome or death," to which

the people responded cich time,
"

"i'es, Rome or

death 1" He spoke in violent lerms of Napolsom, and

said :

*' We have given Nice and Savoy, and he

wishes for something more. Yes, I know he has

one Prince ready for Rome, and another for Naples,

and soon 1 know it."

At the banquet at Palermo, in honor of >Iarquis

PALi.i&ACifii, Gabibaldi proposed a toust cor.ciuuing

with the words,
'* Rome or death, but at Rome wilh

ViCTua EnAMLBi. at our head."

LATEST (VIA LO.VDONDERRY.)
o LiVKPooi, Friday, Aug. 1.

The United States frigate H'usearora arrived at

Queenstownon the 31st.

Another new stsarner, presumed for the rebels, left

Liverpool for Nassau.
Tbe Bisbop of Oxford has recommended prayers to

be read in liis diocese for peace in Amefi.:a.
m

"
CoBiinercliil New* by iha Jurn.

LIVEEfOOL COTTON MARKhT.
THtJBjDAi, July 31.

The sales of Cotton for three days were 25,000
bales, of which 14,U0U bales were to speculators and
exporters. The market waS firmer, wilh an advance
of iid.'Siid. f) >., and closed wilh an upward ten-
dency, though more quiet, holders still demanding
an aclvaoce.

LiylKFOOL BRIADSTUFJg KARKIT.
The Breadstnffs Market was generally dull. CoBn

was easier. Messrs. Ricbabdso.^. Spiscb & Co. and
others report : Fiouadull,at2Ss.a20s. VVhbat quiet;
red Western, 9s. d. ails. 3d. ; red Southern, lOs. lOd.
Alls. 6d. ; white Southern, 12s.12s. Gd. Cuax
downward, with a decline of 3d. quarter ; Mixed,
S9s. : While, 32s.'a33s. fid.

LITIRPOOL PE0TI9I0N 'HARKIT.
The market is generally Inactive. Various authori-

ties quote: Biir nominal. Poax dull. Bacox firm.
Lsaii steady, at 43s.a44s. Tallow firm.

LJTEBPOOL PSODCCK HARKXT.
ScoAB firmer. Corria quiet. Rici Inactive. Asbis

quiet, at 33s. for Pots, 35s. for Pearls. Risin dull, at
31s. dd.'SZSs. for common. Spiurs TDapxiiTiNi steady,
at 110s.

LONDON HAREITS.
'

BaxADSTvmqulet and steady. SuOAafirm. CorPKx
*ha9 an upward tendency. Tka quiet and steady.
Rici firmer. Tallow steady, at 4>b. Liasus Oil

^easier, at 41s. M.
LONDON UOHKT MABKIT.

Cossoia closed on Thursday at 4 for money.AMaaiCAP Stocxs The latest sales on Thursday
Sf.'-i... ^"^"oF,"""''' Shares, smaso discount;- rie Railroad, 26)4 2,27}$

H,?.''."'^^^'^!il"K}
""'* '"'otto Bank In large quan-

bES^rrq^uowdilTr
'"'"' '^ ry"y. eood

- , . ^ iMnm, TMkt, Auf. 1.

C*uolaekMadatMMX feriMiMy.

^"rteaa Stootoara steady: lUlnola Central, 80,

BDlllon IntiieBaakof Englaadbai laereaMd 387,-
too Hue* the last weakly nport

FKOM THE lEBEL STATES.

/ LATEST COMMEUCIAL NEWS,
[By Telegraph, to

L<mdon,Urry.)
Liverpool. Fridav Auc 1

SteamshtD Kangmroo, trom ^ew-York. hA arrived.
LITKRPOOL COTTON MARKET.

\ The Brokers* Circular reports: "The s;1p.s of theMfcek have been 52.000 bales, iDcludine 20,000 bales to
^aperulators, and 15.000 to exporters. The market has
7 tlPd firmer, and all qualities have advanced i^o^.

rf>*iiny on the week. The sales tu-day were lo.oou

^t>' "", iiirludiiig 6,000 bales to spculators and ex-
j' -r -: 5. The market closing firm at the following< ; :ons :

t'a rleans.. . I'J 1. (Middling Orleans. . .lP''i'!.

.f
^.' ojiie IftJid. I MitJOling .Mobile .... Ib'^d.
ra'- ,'Ui.ds lP',d.lMid.1liiig Uplands... 18 '.d.

JI !

t-jla; Slock of i^otioii in pnrt is p?ttmated 161,009
ft

' ncluslvc of 37,OtO bull nf American,
^

I "^T. Fts. The iire.id.niKis market Is quiet and-'' . wheat is fhili and tx-^ier.
1 . vj-^uys. The rrovisioii n*arketi|jtimpctive.

Tho Richmond ptpeTi, of Aug. 3, farnish|as the

foaowlng interesting extract* In addition to thoit
which we bare alroadr published :

THE HOUR TO STRIKE.
From the Richmond Dispatch, Aug, 2.

We are on ihe eve of great events. The hour of
deolsion h^is been placed by Providence In our own
h^nds. In that Providence we cherish an abiding
falih and an unfaltering trust. But we do not believe
that the Providence of God conflicts with the free

agency of man. it works for and with us in temporal
as well as spirituiil things ; but In one as tn the other,
we must use the means vouchsafed and the opportijn>>-
tles aflbrdeJ, and work out our own salvation. Ttie
hand of God has enabled us to smite back the enemy
from the Ctiickahomlny ; but this was only tiie begin-
ning of the work. It we do not follow it up if we
do not hcao blow upon blow if wa permit our
enemy again to rally and organize ^then, indee'J,
shall the i^ummer be past, the harvest endod, and ihe
day of oar salvation delayed. If not forever gone.We rejoice to believe that our Government fully
appreciates this momentous truth. Now is the time
to strike ; now, wnile our banners are fl^shkig in the
light of victory ; wliile every Southern sword mirrors
the bright forms of glory and hope .; while the ac-
cursed foe la preparing once more for a final spring ;

BOW is the time ifor a blow that shall crush this
bvdra-headed despotism forever, and send an electric
thrill of deliverance and joy from one end to the
other of this struggling, vaUant, and glorious
country.

S=oid ers of the South. Napolkon told his warriors
In EgvDl that from the summit of Ihe Pyramids forty
oentui les looked down upon ttiem. Without the Ian*

gnage of rhetorical exaggeration, we can say to you
ihat from ten thousand anxious homes the eyes of
mothers, $;is'ers, wives and childien are lookins upon

J'ou
looking upon you, their brave and beloved

ooKtng upon you as their only help and hope, save
that God in whose hnnds are the Issues of battles, and
to whose Almighty throne arise day and night those
prnvers of faith which He has promised to answer
and to bless. Inspired by such reflections, let our
gallant sons of the South once more give their glori-
nu!< banners to the breeze, and let the resolve of every
heart be "

victory or death.**
The whole South looks on ; the world looks on ;

the fate of future generations treiables in the balance.
Never did ^ucb calamities visit a civilized and Chris*
tian peoDle as those which now threaten every South-
ern homp, and which can only be averted by the
power of Heaven and your owit strong arm I The
result we cinnot doubt. Now let there be no delay ;

not an hout^procrastfnaUon;it may benowornerer.

FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
From the position of affairs on the Rappahan-

nock, the impression prevails that active operations
cannot be long delayed. For several days past the

enemy have been making such disposition of his forces
as 10 induce the oelief that an advance Is early con-
temolated. Pa^sencers by the Central train, last even-
ing, represent that the main army of Pope has moved
np from Culpepper into Madison, and that a consider-
aolf? infantry force had been advanced in a south-
we>terly dircclion as far as Stuartsviile, in Grf;ene
County. This point is on the road leading into the
vaMey, throui;h Swift Run Gap, and only a few mites
from the tout of the Blue Ridge.
The cieDredHtionscommitied by Pope's army in Cul-

pepper are without parallel, even in this war of un-
heai d-of atrocities. The infamous order of the Yan-
kee Commandant of that Department has been put
inti> practical operation, and, as a result, large num-
bers of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs. &c., have been
stolen from t.'ieir rightful owners, and the stock of
w heat, corn, and other necessaries of life, constituting
the sutitenanceof the people, have been appropriated to
Ihe use of the invaders. In some intjiances, families
have been left upon the verge of starvation.
Acts of the most infamous churucter, enacted upon

the negro women of the county, are reported in llie

presence of white ladies, and in some instances deeds
of violence have been perpetrated ujiou respectable
ladies themselves. Ciiizens are daily arretted and
sent ofl" lo Washington, there to be incarcerated.
Air.nng others. Rev. John Cole, an aged minister of
the Episconal Church, was arrested on Sunday last
and taken from his pulpit, for praymg for the Confed-
eracy. 'I hev stole from Capt. John Tayloe, an officer
in the Confederate army, twenty-eight oegroes, buint
his house and all the out-buildings, carried off his
s'oi>K and everything else of value, and desolated his
entire farm one of the finest in the county.

FROM ROCKINGHAM.
From the Richmond Examiner.

We have heretofore mentioned that on itiurs-

day and FriJay of last week there was considerable
excitfment in Staunton, on account of the unpleas-
ant proximity of the enemy, who was reported to be
only some Ivveiity n>ile3 distant, tliough at that writ-

ing we wereunablt to say in whut direc;ion he was
supfioit^cd to be. Thisquestion has been solved by the
Riickineham Register of vesterd:iy. From this
paper we Irarn that on Thursday, the 24th ult., a
Yaftkee cavalry force of twelve hundred men, com-
ing irum Madison County, and entering the mountain
at what is known as Turkey Ridge, in Greene C(nin-
ly^ dashed into liocKingham through the Swift Run
Gap, Thev arrt'-^led a number 01 citizens in the vi-

cinity of CoNBAr/8 store, all of whom they subse-

queii'tly rele.ised, except Mr. MsaEDiTH Kniohtino.
They burnt Mr. KniGiItin'j's house and tooK him

alorg with them a.s a prisoner. The cause of the pe-
culiarly harsh treatment of this gentleman is said to
have been ovii'ia 10 the :act that some time since a
Yankee .soldier was shot and killed near his iiouse.
The Yankees made but a hort stay at Co.vfi.\D*o sture,
and t'len pHSsed into Pike County, where another
body of ttieir forct s is said to be stationed.
A Dirt of our cavalry force, under comn.and of Col.

H ARMAtf, was sent in pursuit of ihe Yankrep, but failed
lo come up wilh them. This iinexnccied raid threw
th" country around Conrad's store into great excite-
Uietit, and many citizens left, driving off tlieir horses,
cai.le and hoys.

FROM CULPEPPER.
From the Richmond Examiner.

Several gectlenien direct, irum Culpepper Coun-
ty reached thi city yesterday evening, by the Central.
cars.
The Yankee rule in this county is severe beyond

precedent in tbi.s war. Tlie must abominable out-
rases are being perpetrated on the females, wiiite and
black. Every man of prominence who has come In

Iheir v^ay has been :irrcst''aan:l sent oil to Wf-^'iinir-

lon. their p.:rson:il gnoJs stolen or dtstroved, llieVr [

s'ock butchered, and their hind l:tid wa.-re. At! tlie 1

citizens wlnj have the means have llgl, or are pri.j>ar- i

ing to do so.

It is ih^'.'.Uit the enrrny has concentrated his force?
atGcrnianiU Mills, nn 'th; RapiJan. some IS miles
west of FreJeiii'ksburgh, and about JO m^les di>tunt

from Oianpe Co'iri-houie. From this ^ciiit the Yan-
kees say th-y wiiladvKnce up.m Orange Court-hcm^e,
andtlience toGordonsvilie. *

From the Lynciiburgh Republican we learn that ihc
Yankees have tioa.sted that they will take Gorduns-
vitle t)y this S<itiirday night wiih'oul tiruie a gun.
The Republican has a-so learned, upon i.wjod au-

thority, that a gf neral eng-.igement between our forces

and the enemy was expected to take place yesterday.

AN ESCAPED PRISONER.
From the Richmond Dispatch.

Joseph Cox, who arrived in this city from Fort
Delaware, on Tuesday, was captured while on a scout
in the vicinity of Front Royal, on the 16th day of
May, after having hl^ horse shot under him, and was
sent from there to tije old Capitol prison, in Wash-
ington City. Here he remained until the 4th day of
July, when he was transferred to Fort Delaware,
from whence he escaped a'uout a week after. In his

escape he was accompanied bv Mr. J. A. Toole, of
the Ninth Virginia Cavalry. The first point reached
by them alter making land was Georgetown, Dela-
ware. They passed through .several towns in the
same State, but cautiously refrained from making
known their situation. When- they arrived in Kent
County, Maryland, they disclosed the fact that they
were refugees from Fort Delaware, and found plenty
of friends and sympathizers.
Mr. Cox says that on the night of the 3d of July the

Secessionists of Middletown, Del., hoisted a Confed-
erate flag on a pole which had been erected by the
Unionists, and that early on the morning of the 4th
the ** Stars and Bars" were saluted with' forty rounds
by the supporters of the Abolition Government.
When they discovered their nustake they were so en-
raged that they immediately hauled down the flag
and tore it into slireds, and vigorously applied them-
selves to washing the pole with soap and water, to
cleanse It from the polluting effects of the Confed-
erate banner.
He says that there were about four thousand pris-

oners at Fort Delaware when he left, and that thev
were very uncomfortably situated, with scarcely food
enough to sustain life.

THE MIDNIGHT CANNONADE.
From the Richmond Dispatch, Aug. 2.

A member of Dab>ey*s Artillery, who pariicl-
nated in the midnight engagement at Cozzens' Point,
arrived tn this city last evening, with the remaims of
Wm. F,I)A.LTO!f, of the same battery, who was killed

by a shell. His account of the affair agrees mainly
with the foregoing statement, though he says that tho

enemy's fire was verv heavy, but, owing to the aark-
nesa of the nfght, no't well directed. The scene on
the opening ofthe cannonade, is described as magnlti-
ccnt. The lung Hoe ot Federal vessels drawn up
near tbe shore opposite, with their glimmering lights,
reminded the beholder of an illumination for some
festive occasion. Our informant could tell verv httle
of what occurred sfterward, except in regard to the
part sustained by the battery to which he belongs."

Long Tom" fired fifteen rounds some of which
they felt confident took effect upon the enemy's fleet.
The crashing of timber was heard distinctly amid the
roar of cannun, yet the darkness of the night rendered
it impossible lo make observations. The casualties
in Daumxt'b Company were three : W. E. Daltov,
killed; Tiiou.\a Farqlhae and PAraiCK Graham.
wounded. In Page's battery. H. Thackkb and John
BaooKs, of Hanover, were severely injured by the

Vft^ature czoIosIod of a
i|un. and fuUK others sliv hri v

onrUn,tbrhaTnotyet beea nported. ^hToV!
derswi, as wem Informed, to ire a e^J^J^S^
berofroaBdsattheenflmy.and when t"^r.Y-5
compliahed our force qoieUy withdrew, Sd ikV .nl
gagement terminated. . tte eo-

THE FEDERAL FLEET IN ^^hbS RIVER
The Peteraburgh Express 1^^x08 from gentle-men who made observation , *, r'nBotwvi Point.

i'llliTf^'^^'*'*^'
"^"' '***' F^^?" fle^e'l'^n'ISSf!

^r^w*^ l^ vessels, amor^ ^,^,icj^ ^^ ^gs of the

IVlrZ^^^'J^l ^^^w'''*^ "n*! ten other large

f^f.^^'^wJ^n^nl^?' -^^ t>, the aid of a telescope.

fJo
*

/ .Yml .?n t-^ ^^' 'wfi? transports, loaded with
troops, came up tne river, The number of tents at
uerkeiey seem ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ week^fore. This

^t^'^ulli^ oifving to a removal to the forests back
01 uerKeie^y^ f*<'r;ons In tbe neighborhuod think
McytBLL^s^g force ^as been reuucofl, but are not

positive^
on that point. A balloon yelcpt

" The In-
trepK ., containing two persons, made an ascension,
and hov)n<eO for two hours over MoCuixad's camp.

ITEMS.
The prisoners captured by Major Bailky, in

bis t)rUliant cavalry dash on Somervdie, the Conntv
seat of Nicholas, on Friday last, arrived In Lynch-
burg h on Thursday night. They number siity-four

Privates,
and four commissioned oflicers, among thera

Jut-Col. STAaa, the commandant of the place at
the time of Us capture. Dr. Risckxb is not among
the number, having Uen detained at the Salt Sulphur
Springs, ihe authorities not having decided whether
he shall be treated as a spy or a prisoner of war.
The repairs necessary to make the City Point

Raflioad in a passable condition, being still incom-
plete, the bick and wounded Yankees, lodged at
the Confedarate States Military Prison, corner of
Second and Cary streets, yet remain in their old posi-
tion. They will be dispatched homeward in a very
few days.

Letcher, the Old Dominion's drunken Gover-
nor, has left the Capital for Wytheville, to look after
the rebel

troops ofthe State line. He threatens to de-
mand from the Confederate Government all *' Vir-
ginia traitors," so that he can bring them to speedy
and condign punishment.
The Richmond Enquirer calls Gen. Popb the"
prince of liars,', and adds ** that he is only second

to Hallzck fn the art of lying, and is one of tbe grea^
est blackguards In the Yankee army."

Mta

TOK TURF.

Doable Team Trottioff at Faehlott Connie-
Three good and well-known double teama were

advertised to trot on the Fashion track yesterday, at

3 o'clock in the afternoon.

It Is hardly necessary to say that they didn't do It,

although the next best thing lo it was done in othej.
words, two good and well-known double teams

peared upon the track at AH o'clock in tbe aftefnoon.

The unvarying delay in showing, the unnecessary
waste of time, the anxiety consequent to all those

who must leave before the race is concluded, or lose

the cars and the lack of facilities for getting to and
from tbe track and depot, are telling upon the attend-

anceat the races.

There are no pleasanter grounds near the City
tho^^e of Mr. CaocHimoN ; there is no mote com
dious and airy hotel than his; there are nfr-^tter
dinners than those gotten up by his accomplished
better-half; there is no such track in the country as

the Fashion, and there are no better or prettier races

than can be seen there, and yet there is a paucity of

attendance and a lack of public interest, for wliich

there is a very good reason.

If Mr. Cbochehon will see to it that the races com-
mence at the time advertised, will provide a quarter-

charging omnibus at the diSpot for those who have no
aniniules of their own, and will thus enable specta-
tors to take the 6 o'clock train home, he will oblige
the Dublic. secure custom for his excellent hotel and

well-managed track, gratify the sporting community.
and put money in his purse,
Sam McLacoulin named the sorrel stallion Jim and

the brown mare Annie^ and M.\ce nanr.ed the brown
mare Lady Crocheron, called after the popular Ma-
dame of ye Crocheron House, and the bay mare Kate.

They are both well-known teams, and iheir contest

excited a great deal of anticipatory interest. Mc-
Laugulis's team was the favorite in the pool and on
the field. In $100 pools he brought $'J0, $C5 and $70,

against the balance for AIace.

With the understanding, then, that McLAcanuN
was the favorite decidedly, the spectators waited im-

patiently for tlie

FIRST HEAT.
At about 4)6 o'clock, both teams showed up, and

appeared in good condition. McLauqhxin made the

track several times, and got his horses well lathered

before the first attempt to score. Finally, Mack hav-

ing won the pole, they attempted to start, and as is

the custom at this track, they came along at a very
fast gait, apparently about to secure a good start,

when Sam broke badly, and ** no go'' was the result

The second attempt was more successful, and a very
fair send-off was go*:en. While going around the

turn, Sam brdke, an I Mace getting well ahead, passed
the quarter pole in 41 seconds.

The gap was increased little by little to full five

lengths, while Sam was just up and down the whoie
lime. Mace made the half-mile in 1:23, but got badly
up just then, and Sam reduced the gap materially.

Macb soon got his feel again, and shoion, reeraing-

ly with a fair prospect of distancing Sam, whose team
is not of the kind which makes by breaking. The rela-

tive positions were unchansed, while they cr.a.le Macs
in the van the third quarter, but after that Mace lost

by breaking, aiid Sau, whose stallion was trotting
while his m-.ite was running, got almost upon his

wheel.

The mile was made in the unsalhfactory lime of

2:j2l'j, Mace getting home some five lengths ahead.

The friends of the winner insisted tiiat Sam should

be distanced, as he hatt gained to a great extLT.t by
running; but, alter an.\ious (onsultution, the ju'.lges

flf "rc'i;; ' I'hat he ni:ide 1 oltiing and wus ouiiili.U to his

pos;rioa.
!?.jiiie difcontf ntod persops eruniblec), and made

thc-mselves ptTii'istetic prr^piiation Kfner;itoi>, ah to
[

n'> I'Ui Kise, ttuttu tlie niiijoiity 01 iliuoe priscni liie

ruhng was sulitiactury.

l^'Oi-j-uri'hasris now found o.^casion to hedge, io
sciidcli tiicir hra 1,-, ai:d to wonder what wiis th(; mat-
tLT. It was tviOcntly nut ^pccd tliut had turned liie

ti<[e ayuinst itic idvoiilc, for the time was i-otTj but
vh.it itwaslney couidu't tcIL ^o they d;d i^jo only
thing possible under tlje circihnsiiyj)'."^^ -oei the otlifV

way, dn.nk scda-cocklnils, a::d punclied in tl:e up-
turno't stonuich a porliv t-irtlu which inofftr-ii-ively
and conspicuouhly o-.xupicd the miuule of the tjar-
rouni.

tnZ SECOND HKAT
L'ndM all the impressions created by the fust, and

set at sea all speculations and surmi?ps. Prnphery-
inp was as vain as preaching. Tlie horst s came up
iookmg well, and, like tne Sciipiural war sieeJ,

"eyyer for the fray,"
At the turn Sam manag^'d to get the pole away from

Maci, :ind the race became a trail. Mace ft-il br'lii:;d

and Sam eiultingly took the quarter in4lsceondF.
Tne gap increased, anu continued to increase, whlie
Mace went up and up and up, and Sam in goo-l time
went on and on. He made the half mile in 1:21, and
as yet had made no break. It looked us though
Mack would be distanced his team workel
very ba'ily, and it was wilh difficulty that

he could manage them. At the Itdrd quarter
bo!h were up, Sam very badly, and AIace gained
so'iiewhiit. Sam rnllied and Mace brokv. Saw c;ime
home in good con-iillon and at a slapping gait, whMe
M.vi:e was holding a running horse with a trotting
m::ie. The time nia<te, Sam being the winner of the

iieat, was2 minutes 44 seconds, a very great impiove-
menton tlie former record.
Two thirds of the people on the ground thought

thatMACL would be ruled out; the judges were in

trouble. They had been easy with Sam at the first

heat, and though this was a little more deciiled, they
weic unwdling to declare Mace distanced, when for
an apparently similar violairon of rule, they had said

nothing to Sam. So they decided that the race should

go on.
New pools were started, and ^IcLauohlim sold for

$7&in$lOU pools.
It w as now 5?4 o^clock ; the cars were due at 6,

and we were obliged to leave. We present the fol-

lowing
SUMMARY.

Dodble-Teah Race. Friday, Aug. 6. Purse and
Stake. $1,000. Mile heats, best 3 in 5> to wagons.

THE HOtDES OP CER. MeCOOK*

InMmtlacPkrdealKncf tk AMawlMtloB.
S/teM Dupatek to th4 Fikila^WpUa JPrtM.

NuHTiui, Thursday, Aug. 7, IMI.

The city is in a perfect uproar of excitement
oTertbe details of the death of the brave Gen. Rob-
iT McCooz, of Ohio. His remains arrived in town

to-night, and are now lying at the Commercial Hotel.

I write this at midnight, and, therefore, am unable
to send you as full particulars as I could wish. On
Tuesday last Gen. Robskt McCoeK, who was at the

lime very sick, was in an ambulance, near Salem,
Ala., on his way to his brigade.* The ambulance was
travei'ng over the usual military road, and-, about 10

o'clocK in the morning, it arrived at a plantation,
where there was an abundance o( water. -Vfter re-

freshing themselves, they passed on with the sick

General. Intelligence of his whereabouts and con-

dition was quickly spread, it is supposed, for before
the ambulance had proceeded three miles, the driver
discovered that he was pursued by gurrillas.

It was impossible to think of ftight, and Gen. Mc'
Cook's condition prohibited any idea of rescuiug him*
The rebel leader ordered the ambulance to slop, the

assassins st the same time surrounding IL The ve-

hide was then upset and the sick ofRcer turned into

the road. While on bis knees, helpless, sick, and

pieaiiing for quarter, he was fired at by a ruffian and
shot through tite side. The wound was fatal Gen. Mc-
CooK surviving it but a few hours. He bore his suOer'

ings heroically,and to the last manifested an undaunted
spirit His last wards were : "Tell Alick," (llud-
ing to his brother, Gen. Alixahdie McDoviu. Mc_
Cooi,) "and the rest, that I have tried to live like a
man and do my duty." When tlie news of the mur-
der became known among the camps the excitement
wras intense. The Ninth Ohio, MoKooe's own regi-

ment, on learning of the assassination, marched back
to the scene of the occurrence, burned every house
in tbe neighborhood, and laid waste tlie lands. Sev-
eral mon who were imMlicaled in the murder, were
taken out and hung to irt es by the Ininriated soldiery.
The guerrilla feeling throughout the Slate is increas-

ing rapidly, and bai.ds ol these robbers are lorming in

every hamleL The train Ice down in from Ilattle
Creek was fired into at difltTrent points. Fortunately
no damage wos done yto ttie persons of any of the
passengers. Thg^-traan lor Culuiiioia to-day was
firedimiiby guefrilla parties, at various f.oinis on the

roafl, and eacliian was killed and thirteen wounded.
Invdiediaie, piompt and decisive action should be
t^en iu the uialier. Companies are forming here to

Assist in the capture of gueiriUas near the city.
As I write this dispatch the excitement is increas-

ing in the city, and the sireets are alive with the pop-
ulace. Amazement and revenge are pictured on
every counlcnaiice. The death of Gen. MrCooK will
be remembeieU here, and a terrible retribullon will
fall upon tne barbarous assassins of this brave and
gallant leader. Gov. Jouhson and otlier prominent
Union men hAve called to view tne remains. The
Governor was visibly afiectcd by the sight of me
coipse of his lale friend.

It is rumored that a number of prominent secession-
ists in this city have been shot to-night by exasperat-
ed Uuioniste "

THE REMAINS OF GEN. McCOOK.
CiHciHHATi, Friday, .\ug. 8.

At a meeting of the City Council this morning
a committee of three was appointed to act in con.

nection with other committees to pay the last tribute

of respect to the late Gen. AIcCook, with power to

proceed to Louisville to escort the body to this city.

Kesolulious were passed that the City Council attend

the funeral, that the Mayor invite the difleient mill"

tary and civic associations, and the Chamber of Com*
merce, to do likewise.

GEN. EOBMIT McCOOK.
Brig.-Gen. IIobert McCook was an Ohican Oj

birth, and has, or has bad, three biothers cumniaiiu-

ing in Uie aiuiy ail notaliie for valor and ability.
Gen. McCooK entered the service as Colonel of ihe

Is'mlti Uluo. and was iinme'iiateiy sent to Western
Vlrjiinia, wlicre he particii>ated in the brilliant

campaign of McClell.n in that section. \\'i:en

the rcgitnent was withdrawn Irom that depart-
ment it was attached to Ul'sll's Division, and its

Colonel made a Urigatliei-tlelieraj. Hts biigcide
followed the fortunes ot Gcu. Bvkll's advaiicng
Cdhimus, and after the capture of Masrivillc, Gtn.
McCooK was pushed loruard with Geu. Tuomas' Divi-
s.oii to unite with Gen. Gb-ant at PiltsLniri;li Landmg.
AtColuiiibJa, Tenn., Gen. .McCoos taught the West-
ern guerrillas the first ic^sun of retaliation. Gen.
AlcCooK i^as eiigageil in rei^a.ring the brulec when
pnrties of citizens hied on his men. He sent word to

thtmthatif his men were at'aiii fired upon lie would

iniinediateiy commence slieiliii^ ttie town. Hut

having been so leniently d'.'all with previously they
paid no attention to the tlireat.

N<}.\t morning, shortly after the inr^n commenced
worl;, they were again fired upon. Gen. .McCook, on
being a.. vised ol the fact, imniediately retailed al-

the v.orkinr^n from the 0!iiige, and oidered me artil-

lery into position, when he conuneiiced to shell tne

town, whii'h was continued for two or three hours
without intermission. He then ordered the firing, to

cea:e, and again sent llie workmen to the bridge,
al.er wJiich time they were not molested.
Gen. MoCooK particirialed in ilie battle of Sliiloh,

and alter the evacuation oi' Cori itli proceeded with
Gen. Bi'ELL's deimrtnieiit easlwaril on H;' line of the

Memphis and Charleston llailway. He was a brave
man and a thorough soldier.

THE C'OM.IlENCli.^IKNT SSKASOX.

15. McLaughlin names s. s. Jim
S. AlcLaughlin names b. m. Annie \

"'

H. Woodrufi names g. g. Jesse >

H . Woodruff names b. m. Jinny J

D. Mace names b. m. Lady Croc/ieron
j

D. Mace names b. m. Koff {

...2

..dr.

...1

I I 1

TIME.
Quarter.
hccoodj.

41
41

H.lfmilo.
UlQ. S<c.

1:23
1:1'1

Hlle.
Ml[>. SrC

2:3-J;4
2:44

2:55)4
2:53 Jsi

Bau
First
Second
Third
Fourth
To-day, three good horses P*t*e, Grn. Halleck and

Koj/af CkarleywUi trot for a purse and stake, mile
heats, Ijest 3 in 5, to wagons, at 3 o'clock, says the ad-

vertisement. There will undoubtedly be a good trot

there, and we advise our readers to go and see it.

Dcarh of Sir Allen Napier McNab.
ToEONTo, Friday, Aug. 8.

Hon. Sir Allen Napier McNab died at 4

o'clock this afternoon at his residence, of gastilc

f.vxr. aiUr * Ahort illncsii. }Ie was 64 jesr of ave.

Exercises at Wiilining Collcgp

Presi:ient Hopkins opeiiiul tlie exercises of

Con.inencer'ient week at V*'iiliuins Ciilleye. on Sun-

day l;ist, with the Baccalaureate sermon to the ^radu-

atnig ciuss. He tvok his text from retcrii., 4-5: "To
whom Coming as ut:Io a living stone. Ui^:illowed in-

deed of men, but cno^wi of GuJ and prtcious, ye also

as lively sloues are built up a si,iri'.iial liouie." In

tbe evening the aJ'hi-s or :.>re the .Mills i'lieological

Society was di'livcrei by iliv. Divn.ni \V. .M.irsfi,

laltly a missionary at Mosul. l!i ojh'iucI his ad.ireas

witii a iel"L-rencc lo the cmdi'lon of l!ie ctiuiilry, and

acinov.ieJged t)c iicce-ii'y ot every yjun^ man de-

volinii himself to iter serviie, but con-idernt it wro;ig,
even under tiiese circumst:uu'c., to neglec! the niis-

sion:try cause, ill beh:ilf of which he .<,iike. Tlie

missionary life is desirable because i' cau.-os t'lose

wiio I'jiiuw it to become like Ciirist. To prove this

was the object of Ins remarks. Tne siieaker ivas iii-

B'.riK live and at times eloquent, and those were fully

rtnaid for their atbnJan-lance wiio heard him.

The e.xercise": of the ne.vt d:iv, Mon'Uiy, consisted

of addresses before tiie Auelpliic Union Soi-ieiy by

\V. l.Lusii G.^RRisi;N,-Egii., oi ilo.^ton, and Prof. John

\\\ FowLi;s, of Poughkeepsie. N. V.; the former in

the alternoon, the latter in the evening. Mr. g.kehi-

80.\ favorably disappointed those who heard him by

being less radical than it was supposed he would be.

His subject was " Our National Visitation."

Prof. Fc'wu:r's address in tlie evening was on "Our
National t'risis."

Tuesilav forenoon was occupied by the meeting of

the Alumni. Tiiis was held in Alumni Hall, at 9

o'clock, Hon. H. L. Sabix, Prcsiuent of the Associa-

tion, in the Chair. The meeting was opened by
prayer. Rer. Mr. Nobli oihciating. After the
minutes of the last meeting were read and approved,
the ^ecroiogical list for tne past year was read by the

Secretary, Prof. GaiFi-ix, The names of the Alumni
wfhn have died this year (lS(il-2) are as follows :

'

ClHss ol 1799 Hon. Pelrr Starr.

Class if IfOI Hon. lleniy C. .Marliildale.

Classi.f ISOl Jared Curtis, Esq.
Class of ISn2 Rev. Lvinan Strong.
Cla.ss of 18U4 Barnabas King, 1). D.
f.lassot 1M15 .Vbsalom Townseud, Esq.
i:ia.s3 0l Isui !l'>n. Aaron King.
Ci:i.*5 ot IS'iJ^ James F. Coitizsweli, Esq.
Cl.tss of ISI2 Rev. John W'ooils.

Class of It'M Hon. Samuel F. Vinton, L.L. D.
Classof idls Joshna W.Hanforlh. D D.
CibS ol 137 llev. Charles O. Hill.

Classof IMU Chn.s. H. Williams, Esq.
Class of 1W5 Capt. John Foot.

Class of 1M9 George A. Wiswall. Esq.
During the meeting, remarks were made by Ei-

Gov. Wasubce-nx, Hon. Mr. Baetlett. Rev. Dr. Todd
and others.
The following patriotic reioiutions were ailopted :

Resolved, By the Alumni of Williams College, here
assemoied. That the war which the United States are
now waging for Uie maintenance of the National au-

thority and the suppression of the slaveliolders* great
but causeless rebellion, demands the cooperation of
all authorities and all citizens. And we, therefore,

promise for ourselves and urge upon others, of what-
ever profession or condition in life, not only to study
how the country can best be served, but to save it ac-

tively with all the means possible and lawful.

Resolved, further. That in order to meet tlie exigen-
cies of this iron time, all peaceful pursuits must ac-

commodate tliemselves to tlie demands of war, and
our youth, especially, should be made acquainted
with the use ofarms, and we, llierelore, recommend
to the Trustees and I'acuity of this College to giie
the students hereafter during the war instiuction and
exercise in the military art.

T!ie officers of'the Jkiumni chosen for the coming
year are lion. Joseph Whiix, Presioent : Hon. J. D.

CotT. Vice-President ; Rev. N. H. Gairnx, Secretary.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon the Sigma Phi's held

their annual Convention, which was addressed by
Prof. A. J. Upboh, of Hamilton College. Mr. Bckx-

gAM read a poem, and the New-Yrk Seventh Regi-
ment band furnished the music.
Freshmen, Sophomores and Juniors took part in the

Prize Rhetorical ExhlblUon in the evening.
On Wednesday the Commencement exercises

propn tnniptrad. Ttflf-two membera of the grtdn'
atlicUM recelred the dcgm 9f 4i JLUtmr W. SMxn, of Rutgeri CoUcfe, and lUr.
SuibroED H. Shitb wcrc &dralttd, a4 eundum. k.. H.
The bonorarr derree of A. M. wa conferred u*^"**

JohmB. HoLMis, oTsand Lake, N, Y. fne degree ol
D. D. was ccnfeired upon Rev. HinaT M. Field, ot
New-York, and Rev. Albiet Tjutkb, of Poughkeep-
sie.

NAVY AND ARItlY INTBLUGENCE.

KEW-TORK ...FRIDAY, Auf. .

Clere4.

The keel of Mr. Rowland's fourth vessel was
laid yesterday at Greenpoint. She is to Ims exclusively

Iron, and will be of extraordinary strength. A large

number of persons was present on the occasion, and

the foreman who hat the supervision of the work
mustered all the employes to participate in the act.

She will be 226 feet long, 48 feet wlde and 13 feet

deep. She will have two turrets,and be finished in a few

months. Her tonnage will be over 1 .000. The machinery
is to be built at the Morgan Iron Works in' this Ci(y.

Theieare over 1,100 men employed at Mr. Row-
land's Continental VVorhs, and yesterday the oath of

alit^Kiance was begun to be administered to them. It

is said that the Government intends to have the loy"

alty of ail its employes practically tested. There are

now nearly 20,000 men working on her men-of-war.
and every one of them will have to be sworn. The
men at Greenpoint, with very few exceptions, took
the oath readily. Some there were who thought
It was a "dodge" to make soldiers of them, but when
the matter was explained, their good ditiposltion be-
came apparent.
Parties wishing to see the launch at the Navy-yard,

this morning, will have to be inside the gate at

o^clock A. M., as the Lackawanna will be floated out

of the ship-house at full tide. Ladies, accompanied

by gentlemen, will be properly cared for. The m-
mandantof the Yard. Rear-Adiniral Hieam Pauldimq,
will preside.
The trial trip of the new steam 5loop-of-war Canan-

dnigua, wnich sailed frim Bo."=ton a few days iince,
nas proved eminently siirrcssful. She will be pre-
pared for active sea service immediately. Wc pave a
description of this vessel, and a list of her olhceis
some time since.
A Marine General Court-martial is ordered to con-

vene at once at Bosion, for the trial of stich prisoners
as may be brought before it. Capt. CoBfcK, uf this

station, yesterday received instructions from the

Navy Department to repair to CharlPSt^wn ani re-

port an a member of the Court. His duties will be
performed in his absence by ilie next senior oiTicer^

Capt. CoBX.i had only just en:ered on his Dusiuess at
the Flushing-avenue Barracks.
The work of buiioing iron-ciad vessels seems

to h:ive only begun. In addition to the four orilereJ
^ome time since, the tremendous ram con'iactcd for

by Mr. Wicb, andthe California iron battery, building
at Jersey City, the itoel ol a new iron gunboat is to be
laid at the works o( Me.-srs. H-Eany & Co.. of Cnesicr,
Penn., in a tew days, wliere iliere are already two
veptds under way. Be.*:ides all these, ii is naid that
otiier.s are to be 'built in California. The last one
agreed for that tu be built by the Kcan'vs 2:!;; leet

lonff, 25 feel wide, and 12 leei deep, will be a side-
wheel craft, intended for harbor use.
The new steam frigate Luckau-anna, now in courge*

of construction at the Brooklyn Navy-yaid. will be
launched at full tide liiis foier.oon, prcieJy
at 9 o*cl'>rk. Orders have been is^^iied to permit all

respectable persons to wimcj-s the launch. The
Larkaa-an^ia is one ofthe four large sliinin ves'ds in-

tended for ocenn service, which were mdered to be
bunt by the Navy Dopiulment some months since:

They are in course of ^mplelion as follows :

Te-".I. ConlUioii. Where.
Laclfawanna. Bendy for launching Brooklyn.
Til ..nticroga N early -?o Bmokiyn.
Shenandoah Iu^^t conimence<l I'hiladelrMa-
tjacrainenio AlrL-adj- launched.. I'ortsuioulh. IC. II.

Tncse vopspI? ni'? over 1,500 tons burden, and rate
with the Lancastrr^ and ship*; o( that class.

Capt. TuR-NER, ^f the Fouitli KeguiHr Infantry, is

dead. He enlere-i the army as a Second IJeutenHpt,
in the Second Artillery, on the 20:h of .Mav. I^J7, and
had only seen a few years' niilliaiy service wii.euit
p!pa>-ed God to ta'-e him. He was promoted to a

Captaincy in the Fourth Foot, of which Silas ("afet
i-; Colonel, in November last, and foucht gallanily
wi'h his company ii" the severe encacement of the.
Cmckahominy. Capt. Turner is son to Cotnmander
Turner, who is the commanding oHirer of the iron-,
clad frigaie ynclrou.-^idest now ready for sea at Ph:l-

adt't[ihia, I'he Tlrners, we believe, are a Virginian
family of p-oat rcspcriabilUv. The tate Capt. Tua-
.vRK died at ftisfather's house", Newport, R. I., in his
25th year.

Arrests Under the I..n8t Order of the War
Department.
OswE'io, X. Y.. Friday. Aug. 8.

Several arrests have already been made under

to-day's order of the Secrctaiy of War prohibiting

leaving the country. Over f.fty left on tne boat last

night, from all parts of the Slate, and probably 100

would have gone to-iijjht.

The regiment from this district Is probably more
than full. Towns allotted 40 men have raised more
than 100.

xti-aorUuary Fall of Katn.
To the Editor of the .Ww-Yurk I'lmes :

On Tuesday, the 5th ii:st., there ftrl'. at my
place of observation 3.25 iiiehe* of rain in one hour

and forty-five mintttes. Thi*? is the greato^t fail of

water within so short a period of time that I have ob-

served at any dale of my record. In the year 1S15,

indeed, it ftil at a greater rale for a shorter period,
viz.: 2.40 inches in forty m'nutes on the lltli of July,
and on tiie 29th of August, ISt^l, in twenty -five min-

ute-^. I.(i5 inches, but each of tliese was limited to

those amounts, so that a.lthoughthe rate witS, in the

former ca>'e, 6.30 inc'jes in one iiour aii-i fortv five

rniiiutef, in the lati* r '*3 in samt' pt riod. yet they
onlv attained 2.40 atid 1.(15.

Tne rain o( the 5ili instant w as ac 'ompanlcd ty the
grf3tm iliunder an 1 it^hinii;'-; ofthe ';c:iso:i.

Tne amount of r::iii in July, in the aggregate,
thoucb i.iuch ini'Vfiur to ihai 'of- June, heme U.3-1

i;i('!i(sa::ainst I5.2;li;:r'ies i:i the furmer month, was
th" greatest in any Julv that I have recorded, excejU
1^55, when it was 11.75 i:.c'i -:.

J. NKI.>:0\ McGlFFERT.
MiLTOx Halt., N. V., Aug. 7, 1^02.

Kcv. W. B.Tu.htiiN ]) n.. of l-V.-diTlrks;
burgh, is among tl.osr conhur-i in ll;o 0(d Capltoi
Pri-;on, at Wn.'hington. Il<: is hf-M as a hostage for
co-rain Fninn mm of lliar town who f.uve teen
Spirited o'J to U'-.-tiuOurl

I A'l'.'!ti*n:i'[i!.l

TiiK Monitors IlKAivrAiiTEns at No. 30fi

Bkoai.w.^ v. Youiif ni'^n williu:^ to serve their coun-

try, and desirous of utiifing wiili acoi.njiany of sober

and moral, as weil as fighting men, are earnestiv in-

vited to enroll thems-elves. Cajit. Howlind, the Cora-

mandantt is an old Seventh IlegiEnent oiiicer, compe-
t'-nt as a soldier, and careful of his men.

[Adverii'^tiiral,]

Knox Will Du It. ll >ou desire a neat, he-

coming and couifor'.blp Summer hat. and nTp indis-

posed to expend too much upon its gralihc.ation, the

only man you can dr)iend upon is Knox, of No. 212
Broa-iway, corner oi Fullon-slreet. He will sell you
one of his handsomest straw hats the popular
*'
speckled" for the low price of f2, or any other ar-

ticle in his store you may choose, at an equally low
figure.

lAAxtn'tfemftil.t

VoLlMTEKRS Rfad Thi>; I F(tr the derange-
ments of the system, change of diet, wiiunds. sores,
bruises, and eruptions, to which every volunteer is

liable, there are no remedies so safe, convenient and
sure as Holiowat*s Pills and Ointmrnt, tiiorouRhly
tested in the Crimean and Italian campaigns. Only
25 cents per Box or I' ot.

T.APT Bay of thk AtxEuiiAMAN? The most
charmine vocalists and Swiss Bell Rincers at Bar-

num's Museum. Tl.ey go to Boston to-night, to ap-

pear there Monday. niW. hence gi\ e their last concert

this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

fAdverUMDiffol.)

HKRRiNr.'s Patent Champion Fireproof Safes,

and IlKRRistia new Patent Burplar-proof Safes, with

Herring t Fioyp'b Patent Crvstalized Iron the only

material which cannot be dnlicd at Wo. 2il Broad-

way, New-York

PaijaenS^ra Arrived.
Ayr, yjish'ijns/u/'('fif of M mrhet-trr, from Liver-

rim,'- Mr.CJ.aDnian and lady. Miss Chapman. Miss Reed.

Mrs FdL'eburv, Mr. A. \Vlntet:o--e and la.iy, Capt. Ha-

pull ladv and thild, Mrs E Itowan, Mrs. Cumnimjr,
Mrs Bunliall. Mrs. William.-. Mia-^ Rusa I.anir, liiM

Buiterworth. Miss Puffy. Y\ F.. .luye. M:?s T.izzie Joye.
Miss (Juitip-ez. Rev. J. M. Heunie. lli.-iiup of Mllwa>i-

kec" Bev Mr. o-|)uyer, Kev. T. Muiul-ert. Capt. Crp-
nerie IT K. I'relem. .'. -tolly. J. Mc*-"')fi;.n. C. t^uiiierez

and 4n. R. Woods. .1. iii-.m II, C. ;. >.Jdard. J. S. Car-

t.r .1 W^i's.T. Morris. E. Rliey.-I. JTnmiin. H- Black-

burn *J I'i.Tce. JI.(JrnK-5"n. H. T. < ux. ii.WiIder.il.

H Schoem1>erT, H. J. Bennef, W (.oddard. W B.

Thoniison. Mr. Blatdiford. M. W. Hevine. A. *\odm.

I Ah\K Heman. Mr. Mi>'ire.G. L March, i'. K<>"rst<?n. J.

Wella. Mr. Wil-on. Lowe, .1. O- Tut. iJ. D. 1 atett. J.

Levv.C. P. Corenore. E. Ricarde. C P. M'jnden, R.

Mtrt-dclLMr. Kenyon.
/I I' S. steam trfinyport St-ir of th" S-'-:-:'i, f' m Ht'ton.

/;,,.-'.' I.ieut.-Col. Klv, Sixth C.winrcMojl \ oniitleerb;

Chaplain ZL-rapU- Cutter. I.ieut. K H.>\ art. N milt Mame;
IJeui. J. L. Kelly. Mkj.t Mclcaife. Tbir-i lia.ide Island ;

C E. Uulton.S. .M. Wakeman. A. .M. I-nlVr. .lohn .-her-

nian. Iianiel Asonilh. Wm. BIi>oD;er. Marcus I. anti.er.

Hr. Kirchbach. W. S. H'lntinptnn, <;e..ri,'e H. boraa,
R(.bt:rt v. Smith. Juhn A. Al.Jeo.^Mr. Smith, J. A. Hens.
James Kennon, Thos. Firuiui. S- llcrntt and bO m tbe

steerage. ____ ^^^^
MINIATTRE ALMANAC THIS AT.

Sun rises.... 6 (M { Sun sets.. - 7 Ufi
I Moonieti 4 33

Hi'UI WATER THIS l>*I.

eandyHook. 6 5c (Gov. Island. 7 *7jHeU Gate.... ? C3

StMunihip Etna, Brooks, Lirerpool. John G I>
'

.Ships Seimstop->I, Auld. Bristol, NcBmilh k ;,XS._
Jit.

Patten, London, J. O. Baker t Co. ; Ati-cf^^i-
T

tln#I,iTerpooU Williams t Gttion. 'Ofc'Ole, Ctt^
Bark* Sierra Nevada. FoBter. I,i->-cv) W T* n ^i.nan 4 Co ; Venus, (HollEDd i ,t^^'^'**U"'

" ok-
Foulk- ^ons A Bark*- #,'*^*'"*- Coracoa, Jowph
Robson&p,^;.^- ""l^*>. Schaffworth. NeT-OrleaiTKobsoD ^ Fjidick.

Carolioe. Pw^l'.^?''-" ;
Bangor. Ya * PoiwrfliU:

fo.; r.ooA Will .Rr I,"'.""-^'^^"'""'"- ^ D- Hnrlbot *
C. t N. Hoaeri,. Holm..!' ?."'_ HL'!"'' l'lni, Jo.. Eneu;

; Sam-
Lirer-

B."b^x^e;^..x',;:^r^'?'J;r:;^BH.r,,H,te..Mn. . H. S. Ractett J 11 o J "^ ""W, An-

ArrtTed.

ni'.H
" 'r="'.trt Star ofthe Son*.W,4!,n niltmlitad Aug. 5. with pasKEiKera to I . s OiTar?. .**On thf 6th WM boarded bv a boat ro, the r^'^'"'

Bie-.jvie. wliea off rharleatoD. atid d,-:iverU 'diiuSSUfrom romtiiodore Dupont for H.i.r-i)-;cr Var^SS^S
fteamship Jame, ddwr Aog. H. at 7 M A. V 1 u
Ion. .6

4^.
p,,ke ir. s steam frigiw Wabaah. from Pblli

delphia for Port Royal, all well
'^

C.Vk ho"in!Dr,?JJ,"
''"'""^ Sn,der.W.riiing.n. D.

Steamship City of Manchester. Halcrow. 1 eri)ol Joly
n't l;,M-'""l<."'nstoc July 'J'., at A. M.. wltj
I. . H. mails. 64 caoin and 3m> steeriwe paMeiira.all wall
I-.iperienced.trong w,:8teily .id.th- eatire puug..
to Wri^DafMll

Congdon. BaJtimore, wIthSidw.

.^jteuner
E. A. SttTena, Toang. Baltlmeic. witbmdee to Wm. Daliell.

"~<4iiio, wiia

Ptianibbio Chesai?.ike, Crowell, Portland, withand pa.s,n^erito )l B. Cromwell * Co.
" "" "

to I f,i?,' L'v?'''''.V*'"'^- PWIadelpMa. withlo i,>per ft Kirkpiitrick

EymiV?."
^^'""'- 'o'"^'- ProTldence, irith mdae. t4).

By,','f"
*"^'''' ''""' ProTideoM. witb Bdae. to E.

46. ion. 49. passed a large IcuUrK
^ =,!.

to .1. Alkmi fc Co Paa>ed i;il,raltar .Iuly4, and w t

M.ipRichardS.ElT. I,i,ig,,o,.. l.irerjiool. .lane .r?i J J'"'J- '"!''"''"'' " i'owlacd k Frothing;hi,i. Had bead win.'.and calms th^e.,lir.: pa..ae.^Bark Lmlisa Ho^ae Imann. ( le<.kienbrg ) VcwTDnblla
40d.s.withrol.^ loordi-r. Ha.l w serly wiodTwiU, aJcessant rain., cistward of tie Banks : lioce, light wa
erlj winds and calms, nth thick weather
Brrk Morning I.ieht, 'of Boston.) .^nellinr. Vtw-Kri.

forkvw'^l^l'eani''
""""' f" Eli^bethportf f"Sd^

in',:'.';^a",?o^<I'er""
' ^Piegelbark. Tro. Eng.,d.,

Wm^'s.allmViJ!"^-'
"'""' ^'"^'"' *' ' "-JlMt

I!i-iROepray, ,B'r.,orSt. John. \. n..lMaiwelI Mm.iM.Ua I'ds. cedar, sugar. Ac . to P. I XeTio" Son
in h*ir M?" '"^^"""P. Baker. H irrson', Ij,ndiigdfc.in ballast to ma.,ter Thi.- morning, fj mi'es Jf . of Bt^
f ; S^Z

*
'"''-'"'i-f

t schr., of about turn, bottom uTha'l bottom coiipt.red.
->'.wiu up,

^jjj^l'r
Stephtn Waterman. Bowman, Kew-Bdford 3 d.,

for'lioston'^'^*''
'o""'''''"'"'' Elizabethport, with coal,

Srlir. Hapnet. 'of Maohias.l Sanhom. Arroyo. P R .Jo .V 26. witSi ii.o'asses to K. Tallwt. I.eft no Am. reMeli
i<chr Electric. (Ilr. of Pern,nda.mebb,GSnd7ikT. 1., nd.. wuhsaltt. McCall ; Friih.

Al b. tV
Baltimore 4 da. with coal to Merrill It

Schr. George rnllam. Baker, Portland, Conn., with
ttoi . for Phil.-ulelirhia.

^vau.. who

ber't'o master."'"'^"'
^''""'- BnSr. 7 d,., with lata-

Schr John To'ten. Co'eman. Dov-r. V. n.. for Rondoot.
Pc ir. T. ii .-mith. Bri-ir.. New-He.lf..rd.3 ds.. with oiL
tr ,r- s. Il.fa.c.rcr. ^^.'^..n. I'r'.i idence. for Alhanj.

c l.r. Jamo. Barrett. Virkerson. Posf.n. for Albany
t-chr. t.eo. W. Baldwin, Lung. Sandwich, in tkallaat.
UI.NI> .Sunset, W. I

Bp.it.
^hlpEjce^sior. ?wift. M.trpool. Ja!y4, with mdae. to

baruuel 1 nomn-oii's nf^pbi w.
rark Fried, l^n. Suhr.4-j ds. from Liverpool.Balk lluotreas.

Mi^icellnneon...
The r. S. tt~am Iran'oort J. S (;recn. is bow loading

Government Korea at iier .\o. .\or.h Ri?er.

City of Baltimore steamship, tteering E., JalTM.oS
vVaterl'Td.
Scotia steamhip. steerir-g F... Jnly 25. elf Oalley Head.
l-.lw.jod Aalicr ship. Btttring E.. .\uj. 6, off Little

Ge<'!-ae s shoal.
Kockingham brie, from Mir8(ro-..:e for Boeton. Jul*

2T. wi miles S. R. of Crooked Island i ajsute.
Ar.i;tcimship. hence for A6^inall. July 3,09 Cap*

Chaiia brig, of Hamburg, for S'ewbern, N. C, July 31.
ir.t. 2-' 40, Ion Tl 4'*. .

Diner hark.ipainted white,) bound S., Aug. 4. laLX
3n. lun. T4 111.

' '

Koi^iar ship, bound E.. signalized July le, lat.30 30.

Flora ship. Peters, hence for Llrerpool, Aug. 1. lat. 3>
51', Ion. C5 JO.

^ .i~, J.

ForeisD Parts.
At Manjanilla. Ju'y 22, Br brig P. I. VeTios, Cole, -for

.New-York in 4 ds.i Br. schr. Or.cnti!. Uoilj, <io. oo.

[PK JUR.*.]

Arr/rerf/Vom.Vfw-y.,r< Wm. Frrthinghan and Al-
le/hanean. at Havre: St l.ouisaud iohn Fyfe. in Clyde;
Teives. Annie White. lady Alice and Orator, at Deal :

Auiarliam.at Queenttown.
J-nreif/rot't l:<i't jn-'rr V. Whirfmore, at Liverpool.
Arnrtdjrom Bjnfor. Sy!vantti< Llanchard, at Liver-

p.iol.
Arrivedfrom Montreal Kate Prince, at Qoeenstown,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SMITH & BROTHEB,

BREWERS OP

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AK

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BREWERY,

ltta-st., between 7th and Stta un..

AEW'TOKK.

hl'DDKN MEATUS PUhVENTEO.
Remove from the system offending ageota, which, Sf

permitted to remain at thia aeaaon of the jear, ai*

fraught witb great danger to life itaelf.

COLI>S, UUillNESS, BILIOUS AFFECTIOKS.
KUEl'UATISM, GOL'T,

SHALL POX,
And all Fevers are SPEEDILY CIRED by tbe

BRANDBETH PILLS,
Which ahonid be osei in doses -rilficlejit to rcmoT*

all crudlUea and impurities from the atomach and

Iwweli,

Oh ! what heartaches would be prevented If tbeM

PILLS were used witb fearicsaness and romptltode is

tbe beginning of sickness.

Sold at 26 cents per box. with full directiona, at the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE. NO. 294 CANAL-ST,
ALSO, AT NO. 4 UNION-SQUABK,

CAMPBELL'S, comer of 8tb-aT. and SKh-afc

FRANK TAYLOR, Waahlngton, D. C,

O G. BENKET, New-Orleans,

GET IHE NEW STYLR

1->IVB POINTS' HOUSE OF INDPBTRT,
J:< to 155WORTn-ST.-Tberewill be aenricM 1 the

Chapel of IhislnslitutioDOn SINDAV AFTESNOON.
it 3 o'clock. Singing by the ohildren. Citiicu ai
gtraagerv are iariteU t attend.
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THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Highly Important Movements

in Progress.

Oar Pickets Driven Back Across

the Rapidan.

TIte Corps of ncDoweU and Banks

Darricd Forward*

HeavJ Cannooadiag Heard in tlie Di-

rection ofUw Rapidan.

A BBKH MLIRaUSH iT WOLFTOWN.

defhat op the rbbels.

SPECIAL DIPi'ATCH TO THE TIUDS.

WiHixero!!, Saturday, Aug. O-

'GoTciDment ofliceis, uiiTed from Culpepper

'CenH-booie tbii roorDlng, bring bigklj Iropofunt 1b-

tilUgnee bom Pon'a arm*. Ill* pickets bad been

thniro out 00 the soutbcrn bark of tbe Rapidan.

Karb an FildaT mornine thcr were attacked by the

OMiBi la soperior force and driven across tbe river.

At toon as the ioformation reacnrri Culpepper Ccort-

bouse> J<oDoiTSi.i.'B corps was ordered forward, and

iBasboTt time started IUkijopp's and Ciiri>oiu)'8

.Msades leading the advance. The troops were in

apleodld tghttng uim, and In the best of spirits.

Buoa'aarpa followed UonoivcLi.'a, and all .mored

ttraigbt toward the point where our pieket-i had been

4iiTea asross Ibe Rapidani some 10 or lU miles from

GsrdonsvUle.

About A In the afternoon beavy firing was hellQ at

Calfopper Court-bousc. in the direction of the lUp-

Mm, and people generally bellsved tbata 'evere en-

gagement was going on. The better opinion, how-

ever, teemed to be that only an artillery fight was go-

ing oa across the river, and that, under cover of our

artillery, our troops were assuming the advance line

of defence for the ma&ring of our army along the

aortb bank of the Rapidan at tbe tame time, per-

haps, dlalodging the rebels who had driven In our

pickets from their positions on the other side. Some

iiuiiled that rpc would posh steadily on, without

atopplnfflb Goidonsville; others belie red the dispo-

llto&s of tbe troops najdiy completed for such a

movement yet, and th&t they would not have left Cul-

pepper Court-house but for tbe rebel attack on our

plcketa.

Gen. Port bad left headquarters at Sprrryrl'Ie, and

wa* luderslood to be personally directing movemrnls.

LATiST BEPOP.TS FROM THE ADVANCE.
Madison CouaT-llousi. via t

CcLpcTraa, I-'riday, Aut:. 8. Itli2. )

A dtirinish between our pickets and a boOy of

rebel cavalry, occurred yesterday, at a place called

Woirtown, seme eight or ten miles from here, no the

StanaidtviUe road.

A battalion of tbe Second Penntylvanla>Cavalry

waasent forward, who charged upon and drove tbe

rebels beyond tbe Rapidan, killing two ;uid wounding
sereraL

Our Io is as follows: James Dobbins, killed ; John

C. Evans, sbot In the foot ; George Barley and John

Ballantlne, slightly injured all of Company B,

Second Pennsylvania Cavalry, and belonging to the

Picket Guard.

Thia marulng everything is reported quiet along our

Boes.

TWa eomraant ia very short of hojses, the country

baring been cleiied of them by the rebels'.

Gi'Li'tfFiiB, Vii., Fiirtuy, Aug. 8.

Gen. Pcpx act! StaS have arrl-vc^', and are b'ca'.ed

tor the houtl dr. Vai-Ukcu, Editor uf ll.e\Va:b-

tngton Star.

Cen. Biiroiui'9- Cavalry were at Madf^on the 6ili.

lie reports all quiet. Tire eiitm i : 1 1 rejiorted tJ.t i c

that Jackso:* l-ad reivcvcd lo 1. :>t'rty Mills, on tbe

lUpidan, \\(ht of the Cebtral Rai!:oaJ, LaviXi^ a

force of 0,nO n en.

vcr)lbUig liidlcales reudiiKSiil'i.i acll.:!.

The citiaens re desponding. Nj or<'iirs haTc )>'.

reached the Piovo^il-Aiarfliji to a'Juiiiiitli r the o;4U

of allegiance todiizens.

Ca;s arrived yesteiduy wilhpas::en^ers and fieiflit-

from Alexandria.

Tim telegraph will btj completed to-dag.

DETAILS Off PBEVIOtS OPEKATIOM,'.

Tbe lZep*rted Sracautloa orZCiolixnond Gcd*
Crawford's ilioTementa A Loyul Ncw-
Yarker Tbe I,ack of liuxarica.

Cam? op tbs Skcord Corps, Asmt or }

ViaaiNiA, Monday, Au.;. 4. |

Beporta are freqaently received here through

tarloas channels to tbe effect that the rehel army o

Ricbmond have been removing from tbe city south-

ward for the last ten days. Tbe source through

which sone of tkese reports ome are entitled to full

Giedence. It It added that, among the causes of the

evacuation of Btcbmond aia tba exhaustion of tbe

country nortii of lue James, tbe infectious and pesti-

lential atmospbaie, and tbe superior advantages of

the James as a ilaa of dcleoce, ft la also stated they

loitenil to mIiii|u an open railroad connection with
the valley, vaJ.yacbburgb, Cbailottearlllo and Gor-

.donaviUe to Staaljn, to the la^t mojueo t, as a reserve

ibr supplies. V

Tour corrcsp.)H-nt wlu nntvouA for the accuracy
f these statemeut , but 1> m litei!/ to say that '..>iey

AecelTO a cetfain degree uf credence In tii^r. quarters.

The aaezpected visit of Gen. CR.rciij,a cavalry
to Orange Court-liause, oa SatturCay, kiruck terror to

the aeeesalon populatian of town and country. The
force he attacked there was far avpertorfo Wsdun,
but h rcmaLied there loag enougli to a JOiap:is.i ilia

<ibjei< of bisvi^t,asd retired In good urder [/rbn.i

tim iLipidau, Bloseif followed by tL^ lebels, who

ojiiibiiiitllf barasiied bla rejr. As tA -iU in my uis-

p&lca, hi.- loM veas out two killed and several wound-
ed, wliiie the b.ss of tbe enemy waatfieen killed,

many vM.UMiirt!, and Sfiy-two prisoners. Tiie *cbcl

force op, uM-.i ;o i,i,a eio two regiioeui* of K ji,'.ai-

Mj-i'tliuu A,u;:.v.) LavulfT, who iia<e reciiitiy been
wiihdri.v.11 (toir. lU ii,-,.urih. The Valley, it la

slaleiJ, is i.o Ku.ii.,cu u,.,y t,y guerrUiai, and a lew
iMllaiixl CoiiifauM < ol tt^i.mar i;avaliy.

It It rai !( j.nd in ihis mi iiu., o( iiie Mate, pflrsont
of true-bl .e Voioni, , 6il tl,.;y are omO.'lmrts :o be
luelw.lb. JJ'. i>ut, of L,.,; vv.;..,^;ui,, /oroj'ily

of the State of New-York, and bis energetic and ac-

comclished wife, are instances of this character. Be-

fore the rebellion, in addition to his professional du-

ties. Ibis estimable pair kept a Seminary for edncation

in the higher branches of literature and domestic ac-

complishments. Their well-known Union sentiments

cansed a withdrawal of a large proportion of

his professional patronage and their scbolart, and

they were frequently threatened with summary ven-

gnanee for refuting to aid the rebellion. On the arri-

val of our troo| here, the Doctor and his lady threw

open their hospitable mansion to the sick, (particu-

larly to those of tbe Siitictb New-York, officers and

men). Tbe school-room was tumel into a botpital,

and the elegancies of life gave way to nursing Ibe

sick, eooking and washing and UUs without furlher

hope ofreward than the approval of'conscience. More

than 000- oflicer and private attribute their conva.es-

ceace to the medical skill and kind attentions of this hu-

mane family. At present the Doctor has been placed in

charge of the small bosplUla in tbe town, but It seems

a more fitting reward that he should be appointed to

one of the vacancies in the corps of army surgeons, a

petition which his laniUiarity wHh the diseases of this

climate, and their approved remedies, fit bim for.

The want of the luxuries of camp-Ufe, such as to-

bacco, cigars, soaps, can-meats and fniits, and extra

aitinles ol clothing, usually furnished by sutlers, is

beginning to he seriously felt In this corps. Admitting
the necessity of suspending the heretofore almost on-

limited access of speculators and small traders lo the

camp^'. It seems pr-icticabie to admit, thronghregu-

larly appointed autlers, tuch articlre as longhabltor
real necessity bare made necessary for the soldier7s

health, if not his very existence.

Without a knowledge, or even an mtimatlon of the

cause of this blockade, it is to be'hoped it will soon be

removed.

The miJday sun for the past week has been almost

unbearable, even by the strongest consMliitions, In

consequence, the regimental dillle and parades in

most ca.^s hare been ordered earlier in tbe morning
and later in the aflernoon.

FROSl THE ARiUY Off TU'^ POTOMAC.

The Uebcl* at IHalTem mil BraTcry of the

Klcventh ninssnchnvetts-The Rebels Ha:i>

picioaa of the Iriah and Ucrmaiui &:c>

Correspcndfnce of the New-York Times,

'IaIUUSON'S liANDINO, Va., }

Wednesday, Aug. 8, 1882. \

Nothing has been seen or heard of the rebels

since their defeat and rout at Malvern Hill, ycbter-

day morning. The farm-house of a Ilr. Ceew, a res.

ident of Richmonil, was badly used by the rebels, dur-

ing their occupation of tbe Hill. Tlic furniture was

nearly all destroyed, together with a valuable piano

To-day the house was accidentally burned.

Tbe shot which struck dotvn tbe members of Com-

pany G, Eleventh Mas^acbusclts Volunteers, was tne

spherical shell, and filled nlth small balls and pieces

of iron. This regiment behaved splendidly through-

out the entire march uiid action. Tbe caMialty which

o*xurred In itsranks,Icstpad of creating any confusion'

^emei only to knit them together the firmer, and the

habit of llioronph and tried discipline was not for an
instant iifgleetrd. The severed ranks were instantly
closed up, and the march continuerl without interrup-

tion. In the closer piesence of the enemy they also

maintained a compact and solid formaituu, wiiich no
oi-casioii of ibe hour could shatter.

A iiiember of ILt Tnenty-sixth Pennsylvania Uigi-
mcnt was Ijilled, also oi.e of the bixteenth Massaeiiu-

seits. Most of the prisoners taken belonged to a

Geoigia cavalry regiment. All their cani.on were

captured, tut not until their ammiinition bad been

expended. They say tbcir force tiid not number over

one hundied and fifty men, and that they were mere-

ly itationed there as pickets. There was, aiEo>

another rebel cavalry regiment there, known as tno
Fi:st Noith Cmoitnians, six of whom were taken yes'

terday morning and brought to Gen. McCleliak's

quarters by a party of stracgicrs from some of our

reslmenlB. They made no attempt to escape, but

gave themselvis up with apparent willlugness.

They represent that tbe reDcis are stiil suspicious
of tne Irish national flag, which Is sometimes dis*

played by some of our leginfents, from t!.e magic i.i

fliience it possesses over the minds and actions of the

Emcralders In their ranks, and wnerever it is recog-
iilzeil in the field it is avoided by those reglmcils

baviii,^ any strung admixture of sons uf tbe Grcoii

isle In its ranks. Un several occasions have the Irish-

men I. ^n ordered to the rear, or to some dittant part
of Ibo iieU, rather than bring l.hem in contaoi wiih lire

lolJa t.ftho iiarp a(,d fchamrock. Tiie greal rever-

eLce Itie Oerlnanb hare, also, for their ilati-jnal eoi-

urs, tius crcatid cii.s.derjMe appretn.n'-ion in the

ndiid: uf many cfibe leaders bavin;, that ekiiii.'iil o;''

k;hi.a. itr fcU'jr.tl> eor.tpour.OeU tn their coniwunds-

iest liie banrr rs of tl-at f.*:-oir I.-nd sbuulri i>r dis"

played u;ion ti ; butlli-Se'.d. Their sonrs und as, lira'

1'oi.t bie biir.Krel with praise and revtio ceo
fai-L'llai.d, 'I iii > e.u:ut;t bo pei^uaCed to re.'i..urce

11.eir national prcjliection-, and have ro heart la ilie

i'.ausc in wliic4 J.!.ey are furci:J to serve. I'litir

; *:roii-:;'; ^s m.t ^i rf'-n lo tlie :rouiU v\iIJiri,)y, or froiu

any beuent-i liial c^i. ai-c;. : lo tbtau by tbe siK^cess ol

the riU-diii-ii.

A:laiti:: Jitabli t;, iiisiTT Is tr> be av^arde'I:o our

cun^iahan.-'.*t t-iis ;:'a;-.e, for the iJevutediifas wiin

which tliev I jve e;Li:g to - ir gynnenls. and the avid-

ily and rtl.-li .vii[\ whii^U i*iey baVe (ninished our
hard bread, *alt bc^^ lice, ai.d aiolasst^. Last even-

ing otdcrs were re -erred to advanei; tliis lonn^Jaule
"

Cer;?s J* -t,/rT?irt'* to the front, armed with pick arid

sp:ide, andt'.:e> wUlnoiv inat^urale that era of use-

fulness tuwlrieUour ireroic 80.d;ers iiave long bent

their vision. Toaay that they reiinqur-h their life of
"
inglorious ease* without manifest symptoms of re-

gret would be t.ntrue. They do not rtlisli tbeebunge ;

but after digging their vay to within five miles of

Ricbmond, as many of their white brethren have done,

they may learn to like it aa well as anybody. There
is nothing like Uie force of circumstances to tame
down oui prejudices, and In time they may be leu to

appreciate ;ne blessing of /r labor, a well as our-
selves. There is this diilerence, however, in tlielr

favor: We expected it tiiey didn'L
Some of tbem protest against this measure of our

Generals, as being litcompailble with their impres-
sions of a Ireie gok-ernment- When Ibey exchanged
their palpable oe fur future comfort, they supposed
tireyliad worked out, upon the piuntatiun, their pro-

portion of ibu curse enuiled uf-on Aiiam's children,
and ere to receive the trultso/ their toil at the bands
of tbe Federal army. ARGUS.

THE EMFLOTMENT OF BLACKS.
INTERKSTI.NG LSTTEB rROU GSN. KKARXET.

The following is an extract from a private letter

written to a gentleman in Newark,by Geo. KiAaT :

"But besides ifre/Jiiv It Is time. for us to deprive
the enemy of their exranous engines of war. Thera
Isno mure SoiiUiern man at heart than myself. I am
'^Irom education, associations, and from being a

purely unnrejudiced lover of the Union. But thia it

ii'ow uo longer time for hesitation. As tb blacks are

the rnral military force of tbe^oulh, so should they
Indiscriminately be recelred, U r.ot seized and sent
oiL 1 would not arm tnem, but I would i^ them to

1, are our w bitea, reeded wiUj their colors ; needed
t J dr.li, that fiiji rource of discipline that first utility
labhttie. Bat In furtherance of^ Ibis, instead of the
usuai twentv D.oncers per regiment. 1 would seleet

aiy tiaiw:-ib:i, its, gike tbem th< ax, the pick and
!1 -

^pi.ii'! u'it4[ne!ieni high milUary organlzallon.
t^ e want -jan.:& ;.give us twenty blacks again nlU-
i.i.y oriiizi.iiii,i. :^o, too, cooks (or the corapaiiiet

leaiiislers evt.i aniliery-drivers. Do not stop
there atiil niwi.ys %viiiiutu ar/n organze engineer
rcK ir.enia of i. .u ,s lor the forlific.itions ptm'oou
leti^ni-nuiol k. .. ^i- bia-.-i, bos >iial ccrusof nnr.-cs.
Cut ini? ji praciM-e, a...: iho dav, tltat from Ejio-
P-..l. inter .rrace, we have lo look ftiUrrr^a-s riiar.v
in tee facj ilni, and not till ;lt :. awi?n to lie
cujivicliriii, that>oii have an aim,, ol over ktty ll ou-
iand Ai^/i/v drscipllried soMiery '- .perior to dont' e
the nniiil'i 1 of our ordinary run ol nauty (jieci.tliie.l,
badly elf t-cied, niiu liable reKlmtnls now intiiisieil
with tbe loriunes ol tire Murih. 1 woa.ir *eek
FjCBi'b ol'iceia for tbem, tioif Uieir aeculiur ult ver

" natives," In their own service they easily beat the

Arnbs and then officer them and surpa.ss their own
troops in desperate valor : also, I should advise tome
Jamaica sergeants of the black regiments. As for

the women employ them In botpitalt, and in making
cartridges. Ac,

I know the Southern character Intlmatelv. K Is

not truly brave. It It at times desperate Invincible

II successful most dispirited if the reverse intimi-

dated at a distant idea, w^ch they would encounter.
If suddenly brought to them, face to face. This Idea

of black adjiinels to the military awakens nothing In-

human. It but prevents the slave, runaway, or aban-
doned to us, from becoming a moiieved pressure upon
us. It eventually worrld prenare them for freedom
for snrely, we do not intend to give them up to their

rebel masters. In fine, why have we even now many
old soldiers'on the frontier garrisons. Send there a
black regiment on trial, not at once, but gradually
by the process I named above. Do this, and besides

acquiring a strong provisiunal army, yoa magnify
your present one by over 60,000 men,"

FBOM F0RTBE8S 9I0NB0E.

nclcaaed Priaonera at BarriOB>s Iiandlns
Saracclora Fonnd Near nialTcra Hill.

FoxTEESs Mosxoi, Thursday, Aug, 7:

The mailboat from Harrison's I.anding arrived

at i o'clock this morning, and reports that the Union

prisoners from Richmond have arrived at Harrison's

Landing, It is thought there are many more besides

the three thousand which were expected. The most
of them are expected to remain at Harrison's for tbe

present,
A large number of stragglers were found near Mal-

vern Ilill when the Union troops took possession of

that place,
FoaiRiss MoNaox, Friday, Aug, 8.

The United States Sanitary transport Daniel

Webster, arrived from New-York at Portress Monroe
at an early hour this morning. After stopping abotrt

an hour, she proct eded up the river to Harrison's

Landing, with a cargo of vegetables for the army.
Doctor DtissTER, MedicalDlrectorof Transports, was
on board, and 120 nurses,

Tne mail-boat from Harrison's Landing arrived at

4 o'clock, this aflernoon.

It Is reported that our army has fallen back to Har-
risoii's Landii^g, leaving Malvern Hill to tbe rebels,'

after accomplishing the object of the reeonnoissanee.

The weather to-day has been exceedingly warm-
considered the hottest of the season.

Commodore WiLKis went up the James River to-

day.
Some very entertaining target practice took place,

tO'day, from the British steam sluop-of-war now Ivint;

in the Roads, abreast of the fort. Her fiiini^ was very
accurate. Nearly every shell exploded at tbe point
aimed at,

L^IFOftT.lST FKM iMSSSGUSI.

The Ftanit for a Rebel Ris:n{sllailraa<1
Company tsiibscitbCij IVIoncy to Aasiirt iu

Supprcabibja; IhcGncrrlllns.

Bt. Louts, Mo,
, Saturday, Aug. 9.

Th? De'nof.raf, of this city, learns that the pres-

ent uprising of the rebels in iMisscuri, is in nccord-

ance wiili the plan conceived by Gen. l*Rio. after hrs

defeat at Pea RiOge, wiien he told his foiU.wers

to CO home, put in their crops, and attend to their

bnsiness {ri'nerally u.'ilJI the harvest, and then lo ri>e

throii;:.hout tlie Slate and form j;uerrilla barals.ann lie

prepared lo r.u;et liiin in the I'all, wnen he vvouJJ re-

turn again to li^ad liiein.
'

The P;i';i:i.^ Ivailroad Company has subscribed $15,-

ncn for the eupi ression of guerrilla operations in il.s-

soiiri.

The recruiting officers for the volunteer regiments
are authorized to eiiilGt from the enrolled militia of

the State.

GUKtllllLLVa WIPt;L"oUT IN MlSSOIIItl.

SpniNOFiEin, Mo., Friday, Aug. 8.

Maj. Uo^rttOMtr.v came up with Coifin's

eucriillas in tlie vvetletn part of Dod County, vesler-

day, atiacked them, killed 11, wounded 4, and took 17

prisoners.

DIPRT.1^^ FU031 TEMESSEE.

A Dash at the Ucbcis bj Col. Wyncoop A
Flfiht xiec(cd af HIcItJInnTllICj Tcnn.

Kasuville, Friday, Au. 8.

Col. 'Wtncoop's Seventh Pennsylvania Cavalry

attacked the rebel Fokrxst'b force, on CaU-Kiiler

River, near Sparta, Killed tbirty, ana tben withUrcw

and rejoined Gcii. Nf-Lso.v, at MciMinnTiUe, where an

attack by ixbtls in large force was hourly expected.

It is reported that Gen.' Bleu, has possession of

CJiattanooea, but it ntec^s confirmation.

The trail! 'lom Columbus was fired into by guer-

rillas, auU a'jjul twenty ijasseii^ers wounded. The

ojalituiaii dlcil of his wounds to-^iay. lie received

fourieen shots. Crcis; lies were piled upon tne road

t" obstruct Ihc passajjo of the train. The engineer,

knowing his only saloLy was in going ahead, optneii

I;."- valves and d.ibhjJ through llie ooiLruclions, thus

6i-. ;ng the tr.in.

A small Vnion force, guarding a wason train, was
io-O.'V <i:ivtA fii.i.i Ltbaiifj;! back lo >;a^!ivilto,

The faou) 4>f Ccn. .McCocK Wds ft; warded to Cin-

rfitn^t: this iiiortiinir. The Ninth Uliio regirneiiijof

which he was Coionel, i.'iliict-.'d severe chasiisrrueril

upon ihj ppople resi'iii-g altiie ^oene of lus murdcu^
Scvcu dweilinge wcie m tiantes atone ume.

4;!:K. LAMi AGAis" iii TES FIELD.

A FrucIainalioB to (lie TcoDlc of liaua^iH^

Nchrnskn^ Colorndo niiU Dacotah-
OfFXCU OP Recrlitino CoUUISSIONB,

Leavbswckiu CiTv, Ua.n,, Ana, 4, 186:

To the lo^jai nitn if Kaa^as, ^tbraitka, CuluraUo and
Dacoiuh :

Tbt: (jovcrnineiit is engaged in raising an army
that will insure the uppres-iun of the rebellion, and
the bid of e%ry loyal man tt> invoked for the accoia-

pli'thment of this object. Experience lias shown tliat

tne lenient policy pursued will not win tne insur^enis
b^ok to iheir ulzegiance, nor disarm the traitors. Tue
Government ia fu-Iy aroused to tliis stem reality.
The conviction exists in the minds of the people

that nothing but war^ real earnest war, can
be arailing, and tbe National autboriUes are

responding to this coiTvictiun of the people.
Acting upoD thia policy, tbe Government has au-
thorized me to organize an army in this Depart-
ment; and. In the name of that GoTernment, 1 call

upon every loyal m;in to aid me in tbe work.
My powers in the premises aie full. Camos will be

e^tabli8hed at conTeulent points within the limits of
tuis Department, and supplies of arms and accoutre-
ments, camp-equipage and subsistence will be fur-

nisbed. Everything necessary to tbe complete
eti'iipuient of the forces will be promptly and
fuUy 8U|*plied. verv volunteer will receive
the bounty of $26 and one month's advance pay upon
being mustered into the service. Those who join
this army will designate tbe men who shall command
tfiem. These forces will be used for the defence of
this De,i:irrment. While the armies of the North
and East will be marched to meet the rebels upon
their own soil, no troops can be sent here for our pro-
tection, ^'e must rely upon the organized forces
now in this Department, and such as can be raised

amonz uur'!lves. The Government wiU proviUci
muniuons of war thts msm we must furnish.

It is eipecied that the State and Territorial Gov-
ernments wUl earnestly cooperate with the repre-
sentative of tbe General Government in tliis patriotic

work, and thai every loyal heart will swell with a
chivalric eninutia>ro In the noly cause.
The nation ia strursli"8 I'^r *ts existence. The

noblest Institutions evtr e--^tablished amongst men are

in peril. A Heiculean efliut is being organized to

avtrt thib calamity. All over the teeming, loyal

S'.iies Uie people are rising. Their treasure is pouied
O'l: li>:e wa'. r, and the (est lives are being pleueed to

i'-.-i-jj-y. Shiul we iot. ir*:*n, s'^'ind by the old flag, iii

:.;viit;t' Qt f-Mr ne'irtl.^itfint^ anil family cUars? 1 Oo
lioi sity t(.' yuii.uo and perforin this S' eat work, nut
1 . u say, cuaa, tiid join ihir hist marshaling for tho
ro.rrln:. Uimc Ouij leu-is i will ue with you.
"tally, ieii ; our country c;iH-s!

JAMES 11. LANE,
Couonii^aitiiier ios Aeciuitiiitt l>Drtfflent ol iiaiii>as.

CONCERNING SKEDADDLING

Great Excitement Among the Bntternnts

and Weak-Knccd Tonng SleB.

The Effect of Secretary Stanton's Order in

aid Abont this City.

Scenes as the Foreig'n SCeamer

I^andlngs.

LOCAL TRAVEL KOT INTERFERED WITH.

Superintendent Kennedy Appointed

Special Frovost-Marehal.

Within the meinories of the present and two

preceding generations, there has been no tiich ex-

citement as that whicb yesterday pervaded all

classes of our City population. The recent

order of the Seeretary ol War, relatiTO lo

the evasion of military duty. Is the cause, and a

most amusing, as well as .shameless, desire to get

rid of the hobgoblin
' Diurr" is tbe result.

The wording of the orders being somewhat ob-

scure, led many literal persons to absurd misconcep-

tions. Some supposed tliat ail communication wlili

Biooliiyn, Jersey City, and so on, was to be stopped ;

and with tliis unfounded supposition for a text, they

Soent tbe day in arguing with the Marstial, bothering

the Superintendent, and boring every one who would

listen to them. For certain very stiflicient reasons,

the order was made as it was, but, upon the authority

of United States Marshal JIuEitiT, we say that there

will be DO restriction nhatcver on

LOCAL TRAVEL.

The reasons why Mr. Stanton has placed It in the

Dower of the authorities to enforce the orrler literally,

are such as ail good citizens would reeogpize, were

Ihey permitted to, as Just and normal. SofH^e it for

us to know, at present, that all loynl citizens can go

and come froEQ their bu!>iness or amusement as they

see fit and where -they s'*e fit locally.

in the mc'.inliiiie, there is no dfsguislnfr the fact

tliat, to all intents and purposes, tlie City is und*

MAKTIAL Law.

Irr^terday aflerrioon, Sept. Kesnedt received from

ttie W;\r Departmaiit the appointment ul Special Pro-

vost-Maishal lortUe .Meiropoiitan rolice Oistric'.and

is vested wilh full powers p- rtainiog lo that oBlcc.

!Ie appointed Inspectors Caepentee, Fole.Diles and

i.i-(.-.NAKD Deputy Spec!-;l Provost- Jtarsi.uls. Oidcrs

were also issne.l conttit-ilirg the whole of the Metro-

jiolitan Police force a ribvost-Marshal G:trd.

The necessity of this ytep is o^jvious. Jlr. Kenxeot

is instru'^led '.o exeoule the recent orders of the Cov-

ernment, and Hits places him in tlic position to do so,

AT TllK STKAMl'RS

Whicli sailed for Europe yesterday, there was trouble

indeed. The order suddenly put it into the heads of

hundreds of people that they fhould do well to go to

Europe. Scndry sieaiiiers wtre advertised to sail on

Saturday, and in them they engaged, unluckily, their

pa5s:ige.

One of the steamers most liberally patronized was

the Z,7na, as she was advertirej to sail on Saturday at

i:oon. Her dock is at (he fo>t of Spring-Street, Noith

River, ynd on that morning it presented many extra-

ordinary scenes, which must furnish abundant mate-

rial for the historic annals of our time. T.>ie police of

the Twenty-eighth Precinct, under Capt. Dicksox,

who proved himself while performing a ilisiigreeable

duty, a gentlemanly and kind olTicer, were oar, in the

words of one of then;, "brisKt an'i onrly," to r?e-

complish the desire of our Govcinrn'nt to retain

citizens of the Kepublio on our shore. JIany
of the wouid-be paf-seng-^rs, who would have

gisdiy stowed themselves in the irpaciouii vciael.

h.id their purpose l.'ius ovfcr!htu\\n.

At 10 o't^iock a vast crowd ol" boi:i sexes, and all

aze;- and conditions of life, gHthered on the dock,

s.vne n.iving emerged fr.im veliictes where the

"Jthas" tu'pofcd a t,.tH;ial Tax on their den-irturc

in the eioibitant price of the ri.ic. l!i,.'.;age of all

ki.-ids, in boi>'5, iiiinks, t>oit:ti.intea-.is ; bedutni',

bo'.nid in parchwork q'.iit*;, l.ousvh.'IJ leiii-s of f,!:)-

ily furnilure ; w.j:u'"-n, with Ooniieib sturr;; ca.-fa:es.iv

..over their shoulder , fiiii.dng with heat; men i.i -ill

ases, melting v^ilh perspiration, and almost nycr-
cuuie with excitemeiil ; chiltircn. in their niovl.c '"s

arms, peevish and criing; beys clamcrcus \ve;t all

witnessed in juxt.Tj.ositoa on tne obicmg dt><"k, to

the side of which the Ktna was niooied. ^iiipv ol

the strange crovid roiiiued up andiiown to Ji^oover

son:e point by which \i:cy might get on ioard,
without Leln,r^ subjected to thti sci iitlr.y of Ih.-' I*o.

lice. They v. eie 1 1 nppoiiited, liowever, ior Iha

oiSccrs tcntineied every pomt of iiittress.

The oiily entrance to the ship uas by the central

cang-i'lank, where <;apt. Dickson", and several of the

officeisof the Twenty-eighth Precinct, werep,is:ed-
Tiie rush at 11 o'clock lo get on board .vas leirilic ; so

much so that the olficers, after using the utmost for-

bearance, were obliged to diaw biiious. Siiil thecon-

course, in which were many women, presseti forward

wiib such force that tiie oinccrs w ere obliged to clear

a space by which tne male passengers might be ex-

amined belore uttering the ship. On the main deck
of tlie steamer, directly opposite tlie outside offices,

were other policemen, who narrowly scanned the

pissengers as they proceeded, joyfully, and some-
times defiantly, to their respective locations.

Many of the passengers presented oassports but

the Police, it was stated, refused to recognize such of

tlieraaswere dated within the last ten days. An
Irishman, of stout build but diminutive stature, teem-

ing with perspiration, his back, arms and hamis
loaded with a woncerful assortment of baggage, suc-

ceeded, near noon, tn getting- oa board the &hlp.
Those who were not so fortunate, and who were in

possession of the secret, spread the . Celt's movement
from tongue to tongue, till It reacned. the Police. K
isearch was soon made, and the iltt>ernlan was dis-

covered, luggage and all, and ordered to go on shore.

He demurred, showed his ticket and retusel to

leave. At last, the officer collared him down the

gang plank with a rapidity greater than he ascended

it. The surrounding crowd of disappointed voyageurs

appeared to be disafTected at this course :
" Don't

treat llie man roughly," ;hey shouted as they rnihcd

Bildly on tbe Police aif with the lnten:iou of"res-

etting the prisoner.
The olUcers, liowever^ were reinforcetl. and suc-

ceeded in t.ikine off the would-be iow-:iwy, not,

how ever, till he made several vigorous app'als to the

increasing crov.d to prot-ct him and procure hir him
his coat; fur ht was putashoie In his 6li.it-sleeves,

THE SCK.NES ON THK POCK

V.'orthycf Mole were many and varied. Thedocli
was crcrtiieJ with ij^^opie v, jo expect.i(! Ui sail peo-

ple of every descrintiun, but chiefly ot tl'o middle and

pi'Orer clnssf s. They were seated on tliei' l-usgage,

talking dii --^nsolatclj of their inisfortuncs. Some of

the woiiM>n were crjiiig, but all waited l.i the vain

hope that the obstacles ,^culd beieiiwvcj, and they

might be allowed to proceed oa their projected tour.

Two men, attired In the garb of ilori, declared

that they belonged to the vessel, but it wai discov-

ered that they had procured the disguise to proceed to

Europe. They were arrested, but refused to (Ive
their names.
One man offered $100 to a pollceimn. If be woald

allow him on board. The offer was promptly refused.

Many of those whose passnorts obtained them ad-

mission to the ship, handed them to their friends on
the dock, but were detected in the scheme.
At about 1 o'clock the steamer hauled out Into the

stream, and the many disappointed faces looked still

more disconsolate, if that was possible.

THI ETKAHSB BAXONIA,
which was lo tail yesterday at 4 o'clock, hauled out
into the stream early in the forenoon.
At an early hour In the morning Capt. Monirr,wlth

Sergeant SLATxa and a posse of the Third Precinct

police, took possession of the dock, and excluded

everybody not authorized to remain.
The passengers, chiefly Germans, began to arrive

at abont o'clock, and as they passed through the

crowd congregated around tne gate, had to listen to

tbe remarks of the "
unterrified," sometimes more

(oroible than polite. At ihe gale a policeman took

the passport for examination, which, if found pro-

vided with the cabalistic letters "J. A. K.," or'-D.

C," acted like a charm, and opened a passage for the

bearer ; but If not bearing those initials, or being
Issued by a foreign Power and duly countersigned

by the Consuls of their respective nations, or Issued

from the Stale Department at Washington after the

the 7Ui inst., then the unlucky traveler had to return

for the completion of the necessary formtilitics.

A young JGei man applied at the frate for admission*
when the follo-A ing colloquv ensued ;

Pulicemar. " That passport is not right. It wants
the signature from headquarters."
> German" Bat I pais tree thalcrs for It, to the Mis-

ter u ho ma'le it, and he tells me dat 1 can travel wid

it ail over the world,"

Polic'jiuan
" That may he, but you can't pass

here."

German (waxing warm) " But I pais tree Ihalers

fur it, aiii my passage too. 1 will have my satisfac-

tion fro.n you."
PuJici-man " That yon can get : move away ;"

and the Teuton disappeared in the crowd.

Hardly had this man left, when a small man with

his wii'e (a six fooler,) came lo the gate. The man
not having a passpoit, according to the rule, was ex-

cluded, but the w'urian admitted inside. "I wants

my man," crif s she. " He is glad to get away from

you," calls a voice from the crowd, "lie will make
a good soldier," sings out another, while the poor

man had lo etek his passpoit without the aid of his

wife.

All sorts of dodges were tried, but failed. One man
coiniNg up with an old passport of some obscure Ger*

man Principality, coumersigned by the Consul of this

realm. " How lorig have you been in the country ?"

ssliod an inttuisiiive poli-'eman.
" Fourteen yea s

next Seplcuiijer," was the reply.
" You never voted .'"

'
Or.iy lour times." " Thal'ill do. Vou, had belter

visit Mr. Kenneot, and to make you i.nd tiie w,iy, this

seiitlernats will accompany you." Exit the traveler

and a iiyiire in biue and brass."

Anollicr rlrdgc, eiiually unsuc^' S'ful, was the wife

dol^c. "There is my wife goiuj; oti, and i want to

see her on t:o:ird," suns out a man in a traveling suit

from the w long side of the gHle, but it so happeiicJ

thiit the lady in quesHon had already been claimed

by another parly.
" Would you not I'-t my b' other see me on board V

jgld a Jiiss ol fourteen or fifteen Tears, with the

sweetest air posrible to the .M. P., "I am sure, he

won't PJn away."
" But I am not," was the courteous

reply of the oilicer, and the unlucky wight, who had

been refused a passport, had lo shoiiMer his trunk

and retuin to his home, theie to anait the result of

the exi ecled draft.

A can iige wilh four young men drove to the gate,

but its progress w as slopped, and the party had to re-

t ^rn 10 >o. 413 Bioome-^treei for a safe conduct

Tiie crowning scene of the morning occurred at ah 'lut

12 o'clock. A diminutive specimen of John Buli, re-

joicing in the name of John Thomas, thinking himself

unobserved, hired a boat at the loot of Dey-sired, for

the purpose ot running the blockade. ^t,like tiie un-

fortunate -WentfArs, he had hardly left port when a

cruiser, in the shape of a Doliceinaii; brought the bom

to, and landed the Englishman on the duck, where

Capt. MoiiNT received Lim as follows; "Hi, you
wanted to snf .ik away, n:y man ; I am going to iocH

you up." Tiie Ei.glishinr.n, trembling from head lo

foot, tt'plied, 1 am art li'eiiglish siiljrct, on my wav
ome, .ind the Consul told me to do as I did ; he w ill

be 'ere preoenliy
'" ' Pui thed d Englishjiim iu.o

the .Metropolitan Gnaid, Captain," sant; out* doz; n

vo:ces,
"

Sir, I am true to my couiitry, Sir," said

John Bill!.
" Wh.red;d you lome froaii''

"
Fror.i

the West."' "And io..ue iinu.ey
*" "A liii:e."

One man sugce-ted il.at ha was a doii .*r. his

hair be. rig cul:.tiorI: an in\e^li^;atlop, hovv^i. er, titd

not prove ar.yihing of :l.;s kind agaiu.-t b;..i, .,irl so

lit- was put outof ilie ^atc, w here he waSKiee:< 1 with

yoiis ar:d hisses by thf crowd, and tietuietiia Police

CO lid interl'-re, a X'.'.isbinglo i Market b itc.'icr a;..

plied f.s fool to u.e bo.:, lesi part ot the E..-:ii iina.i s

body, so as ;o tlirJW hii ,
face uownwards, ii,t.*a ne.p

of iiiaiket riihhlsli.
'

_

.\ aieal ile-il of fun wa^ ^njoved by the s":;- "tatots.

niii a vdit aiiiouiit of iucoiiveiiicuct' sulaii.i'U t;y tht

ai.tiClpaloiy travelers.

THE onpyns

unci r which t':c l*o ic were aciinf were aafj^lowS:
"

T o per'-oa Ahau '^ef, without a proper u !->,"ir',

must oe allo...c(l to J,
(I in any vt-sM"! boiittd '.. a f^T.

ei;,.n country at tiie li.io ot sailing*, xc'pt ttir of.,rers

utnl crew prOi'Cr of the vessel, al.<l the ov ;^r and
audits of such vttsclft. Thu is io take clPv. forth-

Willl."

Tnis was telegraf hed to the following Prec.iic'.s in

this Ciiy, as follow . 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 8, 7, H. 11. 13.20,

21, Cj, 2t}, 27, 2b and 16. and all the firoukliu I're-

ciijcts. Subsequei.dy, the foilowng supple a: euti.ry

order was issued to i:.^ 3d and 2fitii Precincts :

" Ladies and children may be allowed to go out as

passengers Wi'Jioui passports, but not lo go on b.ard

as visitors."

Superintendent KittinDT has written to Wasliinglon

lor instructions In special cases of aliens, emi-;rauts>

and others. The Superintendent requites some dis-

cietionary power, similar to that which he eicrsised

during the period when the first passport system was

adapted. No United States passports bating anterior

lo the 1st instant were recognized hy the Police.

A subsequent oruer wa issued at 3 o'clock, as fol-

lows :

By an order from the War Department, :! the

passengers who had procuied tlieir passage-! ickeu

prior to last night will be permitted to go on the

steamers to-day." J. A. K.

A JOLLT CAH-LOAD.

Mr. KiFXEni came from Washington, Friday night'

and relates thalw&en he came through Baltimore he

observed a considerable commotion in the managc-
meul of the cars. There was one car whichVas de-

tached from the rest. The inmates supposed thnt the

engineer was only switching off, and taking on more
ca.s, after which he would retuiAi and lake Uiein iu

oraer.

Mr. Keskebt said that just as Ihey we e laoTln,

off, liC observed that each dooi of the car was gu,4it.*

ed by policemen, and that iieads of ladividuais were

protruded from the windows with anxious '"o!;. it"*-

nances peering toward the leparllng train. .Mi. -vi-"'-
|

SKnr asked a policeman sian ling .iiAt to bin- *"' tiie

car what was the meaning of tne I. r'irn"''r.ssan wai

told that Ihecarco::taiiK"J Secess.o.ji' > .' "** ex," rw^

to take to-day's steauivrs from t.';.. 0;-y3rEut 'pe. .

It aetms that a Coverni* nl a t:.:. wlio u .ler- I

stands I is business, had toi' ol! who < v;>eclrd t.. si!l
j

for Lur :'.ie to :e;i::lr to a
,
n:":i u ."'". "JO'! hrt-l

'
s

b. tnai-ioto nihke his f,- -cii"i.> wi.'i eae. * : r
(

bdviiip ..Til tins separaleil. lli'V had : i. n.n-u.o.- .

.Mr. K'^s.MUV said hs li'i no' '"")' mijei: an.. ..le

joke un>i! I.' arilv <1 in Nt i-Vork. Tn! n.o, nil ; iie

was waii.-d upon hv a youi-i; man iroiu J.,u> U. L -

,

'

agent of the Liverpool and Kew-York ..->
C.-rnpany, who asked it the new order from tl|

'

Deoariment would take eCecl tcdav HeTa. n.
plied to in the aSrmallve. Why," said ,he ,ou
man, " we expected over a li-inUied passenger, frum
Balilmore to sail to-day.-
At the office of

THE RSITISH COKFOL
there was a great rush. The aiuewa'k be'ore fh

builoing, the hall, ttair-case and lobby were crowded
by the parties who had been prevented by Uie Polic*
from proceeding to Europe In the Etna ni other vea-
Belt on Saturday. So o'en se and'eager was the coi-
course, that the Acting Consul, Piian>!iT Edwaum,E q., reached his chamber with considerable diOcultr.
Many applicants made k.-iOwn their alleged irrier*

ances, and spoke of the dlsappoiniinenl they bad nf-
feied In their passage being forcibly deferred; aad
an impression gcnerallv prevailed that the Bcn would
sail without them. They were assured, however, that
the steamer would remain till to-morrow.
Some gentlemen at the oiTice complalnei that lh

Vice Consul had rere ved lo oS- al ii.f .rmatloa of
the new order.prohlftitlngfree transit to o-elcn portL
and thus deprived iiim of the o.,nor:ualu of Isaolm
cerUl.cates of al.euship lo those who shouid be oui-
iled to iliem.

Therumerous inqu're- f f the a-pllcnfi havingbeen coiit-ously answered, the ofllce wa"* closed at
3 o'clock. The following notice, however, was placed
in a roiispicuous porli n of the ball :

" The Consul's office is now closed, bnt will b*
opened U'-njr.-row (Sunday) from 12 to 2. f..r the coa-
venieiice ol those who have Ijeea enrolled, lo apulv
for certificates Of naiionalilv."'

.-t-r-

P. EDWARDS, Acting Coosol.
Notwithstanding this notice, a large aaraber of lb*

aoplieanis lingered round the Consotate aplolb^
o'clock.

THE CNITED STATES IfARSHAL'S OrriCB *^

was thrniiged yesterday morning with partle*
sirous of obtaining permits to embark, and seeking
information cohceraing the working of the new ordei*
'In every Insiai.ce except three, where the parties
were personally known to the Af arshal, the appHeaal*
were relerred to the Pollee auihorfties. The Uarahd
states, that with regard to the recent oner of Sef>
tary Stahtos, that it is not intended to Interfere wttk
local travel or traffic, and parties traveling f.jr eitbct

pleasure or business, can do so with ai much (ra>
Lom asheieiofore.

The orCers were drawn lo cover the partlcalai
cases of persons residing here a.")d in Brooklyn who^-

foreigiiers by birth, bad become citizens, but who ar*
now making preparations to leave for Canada ov
Europe In order to avoid a draf>. It will be necessary
lureaficrfor aliens and others who have procored

passports to have them vised prior tn emttarking, kr
the Mar'hal or Police Superintendent.
The Central Ofiice of the Police was crowded all

the morning with persons desirous of leaving tfia

count) V in the steamers, and wno were prevented
from doing so"by the recent order of Secretary 8r-
TDN. .Many of thrm had already engaged a passage
on tiie steamers Etyia arid Sazonia, They wer

greatly disaj'polnted wiien informed that they could
not leave the port un:ess proiiJod with the necessary

pass^iorf. Foreien sitOjccis ni'jct obtain pa^'portt
from their respective Consuls, an 1 American citixeoa

must applv to tbe Stale DeF"irlment for p.^ssport8.

I'n'e.-s thc.-e rlccumenlsare forth.-oming, none will

t/e allowed to tvi.c any route by which tl>>y can pro-
ceed ti Europe. Canada, or any other foreign coun-
tries. Numbers called for information tn regard v

local.travei l>etweeo the di&ereiit States, but were
Intorhied that no interference with this modeof trard
was conte.-iiplated at present.

A large Ti'iniber or Irishmen, who were about tear-

ing for Liverpool on the sldp 'Xtattm WorU, wer
taken off I y the Harbor 'Police, and brought to lb*

Ct-itral uSce, where the matter of the passports waa
fully exfUir.ed to them.

PAf-RKXcrns FOR califor.via.

who desire to go by to-morrow's steamer, will not b

detained, nor will passports be nrccs>ary, nnleiv

some auditional orders should be received in \tm

meant. ine.

How long affHlrs w'll remain as at present, we barw
no mean^ of knowing, and it is equa:ly uncertais

whether the cnange will insure greater stringency or

comparative laxity in the enforcenien* ol the order.

Suffice it to say, that at present i.o one cfn go away
without the proper aythoritv, and tuai in the jMr.-oaet

Su,.etiniendeDt Kekkkdi the power to grant such au-

thority is vxticd. That he will receive soma pro-

^r<a^me from Washington, tv which, it being pul).

listed, the pu.^lic will be -ui^cc, is undouutediy .

c'-rtcct jur^p'sition but ur.iil Iia; tiiD* be is the an-

prei'ie an iter of our goinj an-i o'lr coming.
ilwillt,rt sitn by the Iciiowiug order, issued far

C >f tainsci riecincts. yesterdi-y, liiat Superinieni'cot

Ki-NNtOT h:.^ leen appointed S^.efi.il Provost-Ma^-

sl..il for t .e .Milropoiitan Police iJ.stiicX. the Ins^ec-
;o:s to : ut as Deputies. I'Le l'iov,-sI-ll.-ir.-ii :!

(i>tar<l o! ."^ew-Vorkis thus Oiad.-fo consist of l,w,C

..ly!* -tod'eJ t!i; ri ;

e>i;-uL-' luS prR:sTf.N--csr or "'is McTECT'eii-l
rev*'' try .\t. 413 l>r<xuie-Mfeei. comer ofS
El.n. .\i.t VCEK. Aug. , JMiZ. 1

fjv. . ^..cwel :

L iider i.'itno :;y corner, td by rl" t-ae of a lei er fmia
li .11. .Jn-i: . J^r*s.o5. tyfcrerary if \v'ar, oa"e4

I A ;.;. I. 1N1_'. e ;' >lniing lue j:.de;"M;^- ed Sp''<"nl Pro-
v .>i-Ma' -oa: 1. 1 111'- -Metropo I'au Poii<Te U.rtiict of

J
r^ew-\ .: ;, t 111 n otiicer ai.a iKi::o!{uiw 'It the fon-eia

: lu-reLy , .ustiiei.ed a meii.ber of lltf Prev-eisi-Mar*
slial's G : ir.i ;

: rid in eveiy du'y eon- cc'ed with ei-
fo.ciiiu i.eonl' r of the War Dp>rirKm, dated July
;5I. ityc. iriev V lit res'ird It ent.vlves *n Vial capscity.

ln-i<i I'ls n ai'-ICarjiecter, JoLu S. IoIk, Gtx>ig*
\%. Di.. - in ; - .e.es Le'.;.iard arc apjicj -.ed D'nuiy
.sneiiai I'lovo .Marshals, siid'will r)e n-ejiected ac-

:ordii:i!l . JOH.\ A. UENNtDY,
Sup t o; .v.it. I'oli'eand Soeciai PiovoM-Marahal.

VrnCM. IN EtGABD TO PASf r<lKI3.
DePAKCMEST OF SvAia. I

WASUi><itv."., Aug. 8. I^6^.|
Notice s hereby given that uaui i.'ie n qi:isiu.iu* o(

the vVai )epariiunito Ihe sevear Shi. 4.'or qnota
ot tlieir mil lia shall bave been conii'i-^d wita. n

pa...spo'r. wil be iksueei Iro.-n lni> Depirtuvnt for any
male cit<.?n o( the I'nfied t>lales i.abi t( o^-tfraitcei

Into Uiai > lanch of the service.
W1LLI.U1 H. SJ WAaO.

THE EXODCS TO CAXAPA BTOfPH).
ItVNAWATS ABRESTEU.

Chicaoo, Saturday, Aug. t.

In pur^uance to the order of the Secre'ary of

War. thiileen persAis were Errested last night by;
Polie:e Superintendent Beadlet. They were bounil

to Detroit, and evidently intended to escape to Caa*
aala, to avoid tiie draft. They were sent to the jaiL

Deteoit, Saturlay, Aug. 9,

Tbe stampede Into Canada of persons ii;.bia to-

inlUtary duty, which has been ;.oiog on briskly for

several days, was effectually stopped here to day by
the rigid enforce r.ieut of Secretary SiAAro^'e order.

ETADTNG TEE DK.VIT LV BALIfMOBE.
BALTiMuas, FriJay, Aug.A

The or ier against th' iiro.t.- 1 evinte liie dralk

produce i much excitemeid here. Large aumt>ers of

perfons
were stopped at the variotisd^pdta, encleavor'

Ir.- to It ^.e the itv. and compelled to retura to their

boiues. ~

A RiyoBi Contradict n. We are anthorized

to coiitr;.i;;cl the malicious report, cirwUlat-iiKt.'irou,;ls

ll:e City aud publisiied in a Gt.rman pao.-r. itiat th*

s 1
- 01 .villi or OpnE have jjine to Eur >p<lo avoid

oiinj d.-vftd. Ther*^ is not a weird of trutb in It^

ai.a 'iheit has uut been, no: will ii.rt be ue ,>ii^hteat

bts for such a t>\Ol\ .

The Ilu-tear Ur.y f the !>i-ai.<>n In flillKkel*

l>hiK.

P'':I.e'.S".-!lle,Satni}. ij. '

To-.i.ry :,es ur.;u ; lel.oiits: tif lli^feaM.-". W
have }mI |w< , vr <-:i!i of -nu s'.oie.

.'..i : C. lli-e-. ir. :.n.b:i-I.."" e-' Ihe <". <.fe

. Ma: -."o .. . Las con.. 1. atc.i 5 1..1' ;'"-- f*'""'- "^

..:ai:,;.....; ..ft..erir-- lt,-ii.,i.i't..f
I'lstrict ot Co.

hiti". 'd.
''
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CHRONICLE OF THE REBELLION.

THE fFAB IN TUE SOUTHIVEST.

AN EXPEDITION SOUTH OF nUNTS^TILLE.
The correspondent of the Uincinnati Gazelle,

under daK^of ilie :;8ih ult., gives the loUowing ac-

count 01 an expedition south of Huntsville, Ala. :

On Siiiiirday morning last, Kli orJer was i.-siied

from ilie liejilquarters ot Gen. Bukil, directing a
train o: lor;y wagi. us to proceed acmsi tlif spur of
th Cumberland, which lies etst and Eoulaer.bt of
HunuvtUtf, auu ODtaln iora;je whtrever Itiry shrtu!,t
Iini U ruos: abUDUant ana convt-nti-nt. Tfte fhlra
Ohio iDfantiyaud t\\o cnnipanleh of the Foiiith K*^;u-
lar C'arrtlry were delaiicil to accutiipary ai;,I piu[f.'t
tiie uain. 'The cavalry were ct-imnai/Jed uy Cap*.
Eu Lu.xn, Company K, an.! the ci;iire lone hy Licii'..-

Col. J. \VAr.a*;s i\kin;lt. Knou:.TL ilii.t tlie rounlry
about was hw.inniiig with lehels. I ar.r!rij.;:r,Mi nn at-

tack upon theexpiiJitinn, but rrom Tii"- tili:'hr-

tood character of ihe ininps a'd of me ullictrs lu

COinniai.d. i had ri,i leais for th,- rt-MiII.

We r.urbUfd the ruail iea..iop t" erna. and It

really s'eeiKed as" if a luU-l.l had fallen up.n Ilia

country. Tne nins la*-: r< k eaine tuo late lo save

more than a stuail fK.ita.u ol.tne ...rn cro;.. ar... corn

was abo.it Ih.-.mlv lioi.i! pianleJrccupyins almost

very 'ocil ol availf.ble i.roii.td. Hunqrc's of aires

will not be worth goii'^
over lor the scanty iiuirber

ol insgniiicant 'nulDiria" wiiicli they will yield.

Garden vegetaoletao'l IruitMill be somewhat abun-

dant. :ind up"n Uiesf the people, durint^ the Suninier,
win bo ab>e lo stibsist. Un ac.-otint oi the intmense

quantity of grouiiu which they have planted in corn,

they niay liave enoui;h to Uve upon throuKhput the

Wiiitfr,biit they will have but Utile to spare Tor the

armies of Jir?.' Davis, (or whose benefit ihcy origi-
nally put In tne crop

VV'e advanced ks far as to Flint Rirer, 16 miles from
fiuntsville, encamping there lor the night.
The greater poitinn o( the cavalry wrie sent with

Capt. Losa towaro Virnna, lo discover the traces of

any enemy who might be lurking about. About 2

'clock A. M., a corporal was sent in by Capt. Loso,
who reported the enemy in force in our Immediate
taelalTborhood.

Dispositions were accordingly made for an attack,

and with breattiless anxiety the whole force waited

agerly the coming o( the enemy. Bot no enemy
came ; and at daytght Col. Kiiria sent a small

coming patty across the river to llnd out

what his intentions were. I accompanied this

party. I fir t proceeded up the Vienna road,

rousing up from las slumbers an old gentle-

man, who stepped out of doors in his shirtsleeves,

looking somewhat Irighlened. He answered our

questions freely, however ; told us he had seen no

enemy along that road uuring the ninht ; denounced
cuerrilla warfare, and declared that bushwhacking
ui liiat part of the country was played ui. because

saarly all the Inhabitants had signed Gea. Htkbu's
pledge ajalnst it. He further assured tnat he was an

nnconditlonal Union jnan; tht he hoped we would
aueeeed In our efforts to ptit dowa the rebellion ; that

bis Immediate neighbors were quite poor ; tnat they
all loved the old flag ; that they looked upon Gen.
Mroisl as their prutecior and friend, and were all

orry when they heard that he had gone away. I be-

Uered all the old man said, for several of the men
from his neighborhood have recently shown their

blih by their works, gathei<ng up their rusty Irelocks,

comlni forward Into our lines, and offering to enroll

themselves afnoogst the defenders of the Union:

Returning to Jones' Mills, we took a road leading

up the river, soon discovered numerous traces of the

r*els, and were informed by the people that 200 of

their cavalry Dad come down In the Bight to within

sight of our picket Dost. but upon hearing a bugle
sounded by CapU Loao'a men, they returned from to-

ward Vienna, and reiretiled In haste.

All the inhabitants with whom we conversed had

signed Uen. MiTCHSL's pledge against bushwacking:
aU declared themselves Union men; ail seemed to

have opened their eyes to the fact that tue slavehold-

tog arlslocracy had selfishly led them to the brink of

ruin ; and generally evii.ced a more intelligent appre-
ciation o( the Issues invoh ed In the war than I have
ever before found amongst the nou-slaveholdets of

the South. His my candid belief that had Gen.
MiTcuSL remained here three moiitiis longer, one-naif

of the non-siavehnlders of Alabama would have baen
in arms fu'' tie Union.
W hen ine scouting party returned.the lont; train was

put In niclioii,and w e ct'ttimeiired our march to Hunts-
ville. The most of the (;eo;ile are poor ana own but

few slaves. There are Mime tolerably wealthy slave-

holders, however. These ate all rebels, and It was

froip half-a-i:oien ot thoin that we onfiined our com.

Every bustiei was paid fur.in cash, at the taa of sixty

cents per twshei, and our orders were to leave eacn
man an abundant supply ou hand for his I'wn wants.

About \i o'clock to-,!ay. Gen. ScH0i;i'F"3 Brigade
arrived at Huntsville, anu w ill leave to-a.onow for

some Oilier place. They were several times

assailed by the enemy along the rout", anl Lieut.

Hasmon. of the Thirt>-fiist Uhio, had r;in;e a light

near Trinity, on the lit.e ol the Chailesion tiiid llem-

phis Ruilronl. He. with 2i men of the Thirty-first,

was ituaidi; g a britlge over a creek tliat I believe Is

called the Big Nance, when they were set upon by a

large force ol rebel cavalry, which, after a ilesperale
content, tfiey^naily sutveeJed indiiving o/T, losing 1

man killfd and U w mnde-l. .\mong the latter was
Lieut. HasmiS himrell, who, if reports are correct,

showed niiuse'f a hero. He actually went in pursuit
or the rebeb, a number of whoi.-i he had dismounted,
but they retreated in a different direction from what
he supposed, and tne arrival of a laraer force com-

pelled him and his little party to take refues upon a

train of cars which came running by from tne direc-

tion of Decatur. Scarcely had this train got in motion
whea ihe rebelsappeared and commenced firing upon
ft. Lieut. Harmon was. strongly In favor of getting
out and giving them another fight, saying that,

*' as

farashlmselt was corcerned,he was at>out as badly
cut up as he well could be, and be now wanted to hijht

the tiling through." The conductor was also in favor

of fighting, but he and tho Lieutenant were overruled

by some otiicers on board, and the train went safely

through to Tuscumoia. The track was torn up for a

mile, and two or ttfree brioges were burned. So tho.-e

Is an end, for the nresent, to travel upon the Charles-

ton and Memphis Railroad, between Decatur and
Tuscumbia.
A number of rebels were killed in the fight with

Lieut. Habmox, but how niany could not well be as-

certained. Four, however, were left dead upon the

field, and upon the bodv of one of them was found a

pass signed by Gen. 'U'ood an evidence that there

was at least one rebel whom the worthy General bad
aot succeeded in "conciliating."

AN OEDEK FROM GEN. BUELL.
Hbadqcartkbs ARMr OVTBS Ohio, t

la Cauf, UvMsviLLs, Ala., July 29, 1662. i

GviKBAL Obdirs No. 36. 1. Courts-martial
in this army shall proceed industriously and continu-

ously with the business before them until It is com-

pleted. The members are lorbldden to absent them-
selves from the Court ff r the performance of other

duly, or on any account whatever, unlewiS specially
directed to do so by the officer ordering the Court, or

by superior authority. The labors of Courts shall not
be interrupted by partial movements of troops, and
when tlie command in which It is convened marches,
the Court will move with It, under the direction of the

officer commanding, and will resume its sessions daily
on arrival at camp, and in these cases it wUl be di-

rected to sit without regard to hours.

Division commanders will see that all facilities

practicable are atlorded Courts Martial la the piose-
cution ot their latKirs, and that the proceedings are
rendered ana acted upon without unnecessary delay,
and the sentences promptly and fuiiy executed.

it shall be the duty of the inspector-General at Di-

TlsMn Headquarters or ol an officer specially detailed

to see after every muster, that all stoppages of pay,
ordered In accordance with sentence of Courts-Mar-

tial, whether general oi regimental, are entered on
the muster-rolls.

Discipline and, consequently, the honor and effi-

ciency of the Army Is in no Inconsiderable degree de-

pendent on Courts-Martial. Nominal penalties for

grave offences avail nothing, and are neither wise
nor merciful.

2. The General commanding regrets to discover,

among some of the troops, culimhie negligence in the

performance of guard-duty. The military character

of a command, and its officers, may be fairly inferred

from Ihe maimer in whicn this linfioriaut duty is per-
formed.
Attention ot commanders Is called to the general

regulations of the army, in relation to the duties of

f;uardsauu
sentinels, particularly the parts announced

rom these headqiiartess in General Orders N'os. 16

ana' 17, dated respectively Dec. 16 and 17, 1861.

Guards and sentinels must not only be vlellant. and
do their duty In spirit, but in form also. The late dls-

credltaDle behavior of some of our small posts, and
their consequent destruction, would seem to afbrQ
sufficient warning on this point.

By command of Maj.-Gen. BUELL.
Jakhs B. Fit, Colonel and Chlet of Stafl^.

iUfficial.l J. M . WaiouT, A. A. G.

GEN. NEGLBY AKD THE BERELS.
B ARRlST or IX-SEKATOB MICBOLSOH.

CaTrt$fmiitnceo/l\e Pkiiadelpliia Prets.

CoLCMiuA, Ten.. Saturday, Aug. a.

Nearly five hundred people of this town and
lurrounding localities have subscribed to the oath of
allegiance since April 1. No favorsare granted to
any in this Department who will r.ot take the oath,
which Is the most stringent Instrument of the kind I
liare seen. I quote it :

X solemnly swear that I will bear true allegiance
to the United States, and support a>d .usiain the
Constitution and laws tlicreof ; Hiat i will maintain
the National soveieigniy paramount to that of all
Slate, county, or corporate powers ; that 1 will dis-
courage, discountenatice. and lorever oppose seet;s-

aloo, rebellion, or disfnlegrallon ol the federal I'n-
lou ; that I disclaim and denounce all faith and fellow-

ship with ne so-called Ccnlederaie Stales and Con-
federate armies, and philge my honor, my property,
and my life, to th sacred perlormanre of tnis my sol-

emn oath of allegiance to the Government oi the Unit-

ed States of America : so nelp me Gun."
it is undeistood that the violation of this oath is

death. .....,,. . .

A negro was arrested here this mornins:, who had
been enitaged as a bearer of dispatches by Gen. I'li,-

low, and some valuable Information found on his

peison. The contraband states tnat he left Tuleppo,

Mi-s., seven days ago, and that thcie were about

|i"eBii thousand r.-bel .soldiers there, under Be.mw

u< i'iU';. l'iu.uw alsUlUeic lie luau slates

"'
BiAyaV*>li<|fe| toMewO^eans In disguisi,

but that hesbqueotlr Veiiflo CUaitaaooga. i

Since thf luohuioiid ballle* and Die evuriiatlon qf
Corinth, there has been a great flutter here among
the mo.-e hold nf the rebels, (n which Ex-Senator A.
O. P. JlftanauoH took an acUve part- Tne following
speaks n>r iisHf:

HxaaVAnT>as Vsrrzo States Fosces, >

CoLuuaij, July 28, 11)62. t

Capt. Brinker, Provost-Mnrstiul:
Sia: Place in CIO..-P eonhninient, on soldier's fare,

Ilnn. A. O. P. NiCHoLbon. an aiowed tiallor to his

e iiinlry, and for u.sing the to'.\:--\'m\r language:
"That he had been a s'.mp i-hii'-r wi'h tiieSniiili,aml

was still a svninalhize'r iih the ri heilion : that he

hadiua ic 111' 111.*, .'n.nd lo tiike ihu conM-iiuciices he-

foie he would lake t* e ontli."

J^S. t*. i^KtlLI-.'Y, JJrlea lier-General.
The nricsi, vviiicli iiiiiiiedi.itciy tooa place, cau.-ed

p,,- it f .cii, iiei.t. A lariitt numiier ot Kenlleiiieii
,'!t:;.'l upon Gen. ^lEci.eT many ol them, i lepr; l to
..i i>, ! .ii.t: loyal men flna iini'OitiiiM'il for his lelea p.

I;iil the (.'cneial Infotme.i tiiern nil that he would
ti;'risi.re.ss h*s uuiy should he releasu so vile a traitor,
and uiHt, as he hud dtlitieralely announced Itiai lie

was prepared \o lnl:e nil ttie C0Tis-/{jjeuc^s brjt>,e he
nwi/.'rf take the oath, he must extricate iiimsclt honoi-
apjy and seciiie liberty in no other wav.

In the afternoon of the (lav of lii.s uueijt, the traitor's
wile called upon Ccn. Ni'iixv and usKeit pcruiia-
sion to lake hrr husband a pl'Iow and some food.
The General informed her llial he would permit no

such tiling ; that her husliaml wus prepared for tho
coiise({ueiiceB and must sui;er 11.em.

*'
ilut,"said the lady, "where is he confined ?"

"in the guard-house, mtidam, v.iih a solflier, who
has been imprisoned for stealing," was the General's
answer.
This enraged the lady, and she vehemently in-

qtiirtd of the officer if he meant to compaie the prime
of her husband to tho petty tran.si;resions of a low
blaekKiiard of a soldier. "Madam," rejoined the
General, "yon ask me a direct iiuestion, imd i am
not in the least inclined to eva.-Ie an answer ; but you
must not consider me Indelicate when 1 Iii'orra you
that yauT husband dcnen-ct hcngui^ ; and that, in my
cstiiuatioii, there is no crime so ciMirmous as treason
to the United States Government."
She Immediately bestowed u|ion the General the

vilest ul abuse, and exhausted the vocabulary of op-
prut>rlous epithets in ner rage, telling liim that tier

husband " was willing to take the oatn wiih her con-
sent, but that he should rot In jail first."

(ien. NxcLST hks received from Gens. Buell and
MiTcuEL the most Haltering notices and thanlts for
his demonstration in 3une, near Chattanooga. .\s

I Informed you in a letter from Nashville, not long
since, the object of the assault was to oraw Gen.
Smith to Chattanooga and thus admit Gea. Mohgan
Into Cutntierlana Gap, which was eminently success-
ful. 1 learn, besides, tliat had a gunboat arrived to

aid In the attack, and the failure ol supplies not hap-
pened, the town of Chattanooga would hare been
taken possession of.

SUFFERINGS OF THE LOYALISTS IN TEN-
NESSEE.

The following private, letter, detailing facts

which hare already been laid before the military au-

thorities, has been handed us for publication :

FosT Gun, HtiKTaviLi.1, Scott Co., Teon., )

Wednesday, July 3U, 1862. |

DiAa BaoTuiB : I again address you a few lines to
inform you that I am still in tlie laad of the living,

although 1 have Indeed been at death's door since l

last wrote you. I am now slowly recovering from
the effects of eight gun-shot wounds that I received
at the hands of the rebels at my own house in Rhea
County. My wife and children were all well when I
last heard from them ; but they are fugitives from our
home. 1 left xny wife a lew days ago In Morgan
County, about thirty miles from here, and my cnit-

dren are still down among the rebels ; but 1 have sent
for them, and hope to have tliem all out here, together
with my wife, when I intend to send tiiera north of
the Ohio River.

1 will give you a short history of the transactions of
the last three weeks at my house. On the night of the
13lh insU 1 was at home, and thirteen ol Euung'b
cumpaiiy of rebels, posted at Post Oak, in Koan
County, came to my bouse about midnight. I dressed

myself and got out of tne house on tne roof. Soon
afier 1 sprang from Uie roof to the groanJ, and as!
jumped one of them fired upon me. I Ihen ran out
of the yard to wilhin ten steps ot where he stood,
and stopped to get a shot at him, and he shot at me
again. 1 then ran down the hill, out of the way, but

wishing to get a snot at them, i returned to the lop of
the hill inio the moon;i|;ht, when tliey again shot at

nie, three balls taking efieiit in my arm, mak'ng
elchteen holes through my coat. I then ran oil and
got mv Eiiheld, anu shot at them for the fiist lime,
when they f.eu precipitately. On the following day
about one hundted of the same company came to iny
house and made a ru.sTi-^muitancously at each of the
four front doors and burst them in; and then com-
menced a plunder that beggars description ; break-

inn open drawers and cesk.s, fiking watches, shawis,
my wile's .dresses, ehiiJien's doming, shoes, and
evervthing they ccuid find of anv value. They broke

open my store, took hats, silks, flowers, feathers,
men's cloihing,Yankee notions, and everything worth
carrying away, smashed my sliowease all to pieces,

trampled under loot and tore to pieces ladies' hats,

ruches, &c.; tooR a brand of fire to burn my barn, but
were pursuaded by some more moderate in the com-
pany not to do, so; burst a cap at my wife and struck
her on the breast with the breech of a gun. All of
this transpired while X was away from home. I ar-

rived at home about fifteen minutes alter they had left.

Had 1 been at home, I should have fired upon them,
wounded as I was. On the Friday following, I was
silting in the house with my wife, about 3 o'clock,
when one ol the children came running in and said

some men were coming in the back-yard ; ray wife
rus.^ed out of the door and shut the door after her.
The rebels ordered her to open the door or they would
shoot her. I seized my gun, and ran to the door and
threw It open, when one or more of them shot at me,
at a distance of ten to twelve feet, and I tired upon
them. I then drew my navy-revolver and ran into the

yard after them, and ran them out of the yard, there

being three of them in the yard. They shot at me
while 1 stood at the gate some four or five times. I

then reireaied to the house, and got up stairs and
Carred the doors, and commenced firing at tbem with

ray Enfield, and soon ran them off out of sight. There
were said to be eighteen of them In this party, but I

tiunk there were more. They belonged' to the same
company that attacked me before. My wife received
one ball in her lelt hip, but it struck a reed in her hoop-
skirt and glanced, barely breaking the skin, but bruis-

ing the flesh pretty badly ; also one In the right arm,
which was a glancing shot and did no damage. I re-

ceived one ball in the left breast, one in the right ride,
one through the right arm, one grazed my right arm,
and one In the top of my right foot, making, with the
three received on Sunday night, eight wounds. 1 re-
mained in my house ready to renew the light until

dark, when I made my escape and walked with mv
woundeti foot about eight miles, where I lay out In the
woods for several days. In the course of ten days, I

made my way to this place. The rebels reported
they had'three men killed, and 1 am credibly informed
that they had three wounded. They shot one of
my dogs, and burst a cap at HAaaixT, who, with Clada
and little Sere:(x, were outside during the whole light,

giving me notice of 'the whereabouts of the rebels.

Littie Sbre.ne cried, several times,
"
charge, boys,

charge," 10 give the impression that there was assist-

ance near. Providence has wonderfully preserved
me and my wife. I can attribute it to nothing else, as

they shot at me about a dozen times, at a distance of
not more than sixly feet.

1 have lost everything, and have to beirin the world
anew, but 1 have 'still indomitable energy, and shall
make my way again. Your adectionate brother,

J. J. P.\LMER.
Lieut. -Col. HOGXLAND, of the Seventh Tennes-

see Regiment, now at Huntsville, writes as follows to

his friends In Indianapolis regarding the persecution

of the Unionists in Tennessee :

"It Is quite interesting to hear these poor fellows

speak, or rather whisper ol their .wrongs, for they
haveoeenso long accustomed to speak in a whisoer
for fear of detection, that they cannot even now
refrain from It. Last night, while seated in their

camp, several of them amused me by telling of Iheir

suflerings, and how tliey maiiageii to escape. Thirty
of them swam the Tennessee River one moooniight
nigliU They made the apposite side, full three-quar-
ters of a mile, witii the assistance of fence-rails.

They carried their clothes on their heads, fastened by
means of bark. T'vo of these men were caugnt and
partially hung by the rebels, with a view of making
them confess to certain thlniis. They both exhibited
the wells arouhd their necks, and their well-known
reputation for truthfulness makes their statements

worthy of belief.

The strongest evidence I have yet seen of the vi-

cious and lawless desperation.of the rebels was pre-
sented to-day, in the person of a young laiiy, who re-

sides four miles from this place. Two rebels tried to

carry herofl'; her screams brought her father,who was
concealed in the brush near Ihe house ; he rushed out
and saved the life of his daughter by chopping offone of
the scoundrels* heads with an ax, but not until the say-

ages Inlllcte.l a severe blow over the left eye, fractur-

ing tlie skull and destroying her sight. It is tliought
she will recover, but wi'il ever bear marks of secesh
infamy. It sickens me to listen to the tales that
members of my regiment relate of their trials

and sufferings. As you are aware, mv .regi-
ment Is composed of Tennesreeaos, ana when
the history of this war is written, Tennessee will pre-
sent a list of martyrs, men who have lost all their

wealth, but are wilUng to battle for the old Stars and
ikripes. Our Colonel, (good old man,) Wji. Cuft,
of Hamillon County, Tennessee, when Informed, the

other day, that the rebels had burned one of his steam-
boats, took it quite coolly, saying all was rigkt if the

supremacy of the United States Government was sus-

tained. There is some talk of an attack, but we are

strongly fortified, azid our Colonel will never surren-

der, and his Indiana Lieutenant-Colonel will always
be witn him.

.^

"

..^

JsFF. Davis la now having the conscript law en-

forced! which compels every male from eighteen to

forty-five to take up arms, and this accounts for thou-

sands forsaking homes and all things else for pure
love of country."

.\N EXPEDITION PROM CUMBJiBLAND GAP.
A DASH AT CLINTON.

Clinton, on Clinch River, is about sixty miles

from the Gap, and about twenty, a little north bv
w e>t. from Knox ville. For some tlmit has formed
a n'luiczuius and camp lor rebel cavalry.
More man a year since, among others, the rebels

drove out ofOUnlon a voung man by fhe name of

tiui-iMtii, At Cuui;i WddCat, Keiilucky, he wus

Cfec gcfa-gprk imts,^S^mm, g^irgirst io. i^^
nutttred Into the Second TeniMmve Infairtrr. He
beoafaae the Adjutant. Being wel! acmmintod with
the country, ana the men who bad drlTrn hlln from
Bis home, he was quite willing to revfitt them. Gen.
OARtEa furnished uiAHilh forty meuvOu whom ba
Knew he couM rely. On foot ihey rtarteri ana threaded
their way through the gaps in the bills ani moun-
tains, till Friday morning early, when they ed-
deuly appeared in Ciintwii. At this time he hiid but
triirty-iwo mtn. Foot-sore imd Ur?d, eight had
stopped by the way. Plucin? guniUs ut i-evc::il ave-
nues, he proceeded to aronse Sfmc of the moie vio-
lent of the fecesh. On the opposite side ot CJnch
Itiver were seventy cavalry liulf a mtie up iJie

eiic.im.un the same side wiUi hiiMMilf, wcr*: fony of a
icl-^l (iirkclijuaiit ; vet the Adjumiit Uazed away at
the (MVidr.-. ills first s-hot missed his m^m, nut
I'l'Miplit '^uvvn Ins hor:o. A: rhi*: ih-,-}- hiI disinouriJt.l

iHi Ott-nii lo paihcr mti caiio* f. fc.t;., to cros.s tJie
liver. Tff- Ar)jiit:M.t* im-n miii:ii , I;:ia

^
th^tn half

thuir number ittuk iiifir i>o.-iii<u;> at iiouse-eorriers,
<r^*c., to givi- t)ie lebt-is a proper it-c.-^piion. Oi..? ol
tt.ein stiuii fell nt.d t>everol ajipcarMl Ui he wouuricl ;

iiiry ihru ielt the rivor and got liieir iiorses, and made
P'd i:-t;i.- cscipeus hastily as possible, itavins one
of iricii i.Uii.bor aitft seveiut iior&cs bf':iir:d.

A' ,uiM:it Caehentkr ic!ortntd me, ih:it while sitting
on Ins norre, uitrr Ihey hitU retreaifd, four shot:-,
wl;ii-h mus; lirtvc bren ai.Tied at hitu (rom a ciisianrc
ol /oCj

;, nxiXa, ntuie so uucornfu tHbly near him th;it te
tJjoui.M pjiiilciit tochani e his pf>siiron.

VVKile hi' and his men weie refrc-sliing- th''mselvP3
in Ciiii;on the cavalry sent run: rii lu the '!0 p:ck( !s
ano lo (i.u cavairv at WhI wee's Cross Koads, on
Clinri itiver, ail between the liitle bund and their
i(.;M!i!jt \\m\ the FeJerais wrre luarching ujon
them, ^J.U.'O stroitff. and they alt run. The Adju'ant
ai'reMfd the eigiu men lor whom he made this pt-ril-
ous trip, ai:d brought them all In sutrly this mornius-
i have just liaieaed to the eraminiiiiou of scvei^l of
them.
Fcrahantlful of infantry to pierce the enemy's

lines by mure than forty uiilcs, with cavalry in llic

rear and on both flanKs, and fully lo acconipiish the

oljject ol 'liie expedition withuiit the loss of a single
man, is nn ernbtit ol rare occurrence. Gieal skill,

cn'?rffy. coo;iiess and courage weie displayed. Many
an o;i:cer has received s^evtra! grnues ot promotion
(cr Icat:; liss daring. All will say that Atljuianl Cxa-
rtNTEn and his heroic band deyerve well of their

co'Mitry. They shall not be forgotten by a gratelul
people.

Col. KxinviN and Capt. SionsT S. Ltox, wounded
in the iale Jag-of-truce slurmi&h, are recorering.

THE DISASTEE AT MURFREESBORO.
COL. DCrFlELD's OFFICIAL KEPOaT.

MuBFBKESBORO, Tenn., July23, I8C2.
COLONKL : Although 1 had not yet lonnally as-

sumed command of the Twenty-ihird Bflga<^e, yet, as
Brig.-Gen. Thomas L- Crittkndek, and the other offi-

cers of his command, have been captured and for-
warded to Chattanooga, permit me to submit the
f-'llowing report of such portion of the attack on this
po^t, made on the 13tb inst. as came uoiler my own
personal observation.

I arrived here, after an absence of two months, on
the afternoon of the 11th Inst., coming down ou the
same train with Brlg.-Gen.. Tbomas L. Ckitixnuxk,
the newly-appointed commander of the post, and
found tliat several material changes had been made
in the location and encampment of the Tweuty-third
Brigade since my departure. Instead of camping to>

getber, as it had doner it was separated Into two por-
tions several miles apart. The brigade had never
been drilled as such^iior a brigade guard mounted.
Each regiment furnished itfi quota of ol&cers and
men. ana watched eertaln roads ; ana, worse than
all, the commanding: officers of the respective regi-
ments were on ill terms with each other, and tne
feeling upon one occasioiL had broken out into an
open personal quarrei. The result was a great
lack of discipline between the two regiments,
manifesting itself in the personal encounters of the
men when they met upon the street. There was no
order and no harmony. The parts of the machine did
not fit well, and the commanding ofhcer seems eiiher
not to have possessed the ill or the aoility to adjust
them. Gen. Caittni}n and myself, immediately iit-

ler our arrival, visited the several camps, discubsed
the impropriety of a divided command, and decided
upon concentration, but as neither ot us had as^um<Hl
command, we deferred it uniil the morrow. But on
the morrow, the blow fell, and the danger we antic-
patetf became a reality. Gen. CeittesdcS m;ide his

hcadquarteis in town", while I preleri-ed camping wiih
my owu men, and therefore pitched my tent with
the five companies of the Ninth Mictiigan Volun-
teers.
The force then at Murfreesboro was iis follows -

five companies iSintn Michigan Volunteers : Lieut.:
Coi, f AKUJi^as^T, two hunditd strong, togeiherwith
the First Squairon, Fourth Kemuckv Cavulrv,
Eighty-one strong, were camped ihree-iourths of a
miie east of the town upon the Liberty 'i'umpik:;.
One compiinv, B, Ninth iiichisa/i Volunteer^, Ciij.i,

KousDS, forty-two slrync, oicupicd the court hous",
the other four coni'pai.ie:' Ninth Mif.ii^aa
Volunteers having been ordered to Tuiialionia,
a month since, while nine companies ul iiie

Third Min.ies-ota Volunteers, CC'i. Lesthe,
(one company being on deta-jhed an:y
as train

^uard.j four hundred and litiy strong, and
Hewitt's Battery, First Regiment Artillery, (iwoi-ec-
tions,) seventy-two strong, occupied liie east bank of
Stone's River, at a distance of more tnan uuies
from the encampment of the detachment of tlie Ninth
Michigan Volunteers. Orders were received iroin
Nashville the evening of the 12lh inst., directins the
First Squadron Fourth Kentucky Cavalry lopioceed
at once to Lebanon. The total etl'cctive strength of
the command at MurfreeiDoro on the morning of the
13lhinst.,did nut, therefore, exceed eight hundred
and fourteen men, incluiling pickets.
The attack was made at daybreak on the morning

of the 13ih inst., by the Second Cavalry Brigade, C.
S. A., Brig.-Gen. N. B. Fosrest, over 3,000 strong,
consisting of one Texas regiment, Lieut.-Col. Walk-
ZR, the First ami Second Georgia Regiments, Cols.
'Whabton and Hood, one Alabama regiment. Col.

Saunders, and one Tecnessec Regiment. Col. Law-
TON. The noise of so many hoofs upon the macad-
amized roads at full speed was so great that tlie

alarm was given before the head ot their column
reached our pickets, about a mile distant, so
that our men were formed and ready to re-
ceive them, although they came in at fu!l

speed. The Texans and a battalion of the Georgia
regiment, in all over eight hundred strong, attacked
the detachment of the Ninth Michigan Volunteers.
So fierce and impetuous was their attack, that our
men were forced nearly to the centre of their camp.
But thej fell back steadily and In order, with their
faces to the foe. But upon reaching tbe centre ofour
camp their line was brought to a>>art, and af;er twen-
ty minutes of nearly hand to hand fighting, the enemy
broke and fled in the widest conlusion, followed in
close pur.suit by one company as skirmi^heFs.

' A
SQuadron of cavahir launched at their heels
at this time would, have utterly routed and
annihilated them. Indeed, so great was their

panic, that their officers were unable to check
the fugitives lor a space of seven ailes,
and Col. Lawtok, commanding the Georgia regiment,
was subsequently arrested by Gen. FoEREaT inr mis-
conduct under the fire of the enemy. During this :!i-

tack, both officers and men, with one single excep-
tion, behaved very fiandsomely. There was no
excitement, no hurry, no confusion everything was
df.ne calmly, quietly and in obedience to orders. Bui
ilisv.iththe deepest shame and mortification I am
compelled to report that one officer of Michi.eanhas
been guilty of gro^s cowardice in the face of the ene-

my. Capt. JcuN A. Taner, of Company K, Ninth
Michigan Volunteers, at the first alarm, left his quar-
ters, abandoned his company and fled from bi.s com-
mand under the enemy's fire, and I therrfoie inclose

you herewith charges preferred against him for viola-
tion of the 52d article of war.

Capt. Chaeles y. DeLakd, Company C, Ninth
Michigan Voluntters, deserves especial mention tor

cool and galUmt conduct throut;hout the entire

action, and tho fearless mmle in which he led hi;; com-

pany as skirmi-heia in pursuit of the enemy when re-

pulsed ; also, First Lieut. Hiram Bakrows.oI Com-
pany A, same regiment, for the tenacity with which
he held Ids ground, although sorely pressed by the

enemy.
The loss of the detachment of the Ninth Michigan

Volunteers has bten verv sevt-re lor tlie number en-

gaged, amounting to one olicer and twelve men
Killed, and three officers an. -eventy-five wounded.
The enemy's loss lias b'v ri i.mch more severe than

our own. More than d. )Udi^ iht; number of their dend
were buried with ours, v.vX i.'M.ir wounded are found
in almost every Imusu. .vnn>'.r; their wounded are a
Colonel and Major. i-.%u Ad ,iaanls and a Surgeon.

1 inclose %ou iieri'--- .in 'he S'lrgi'on's report of the
killed au.l 'wou.;(.:pd oi itn^ Ninth Michigan Volun-
teers.
Not hiiv):r.; K-.t*n present at the subsequent sur-

render ol \\\i: .kiiirhMiPnt OI the Ninth Michigan Vol-

unteers, uii !t^r l.i*t.l.-CoI. F.taKUURST, I can only
state the lac'..-> a^ icported lo me, which show thai this

force, Isolaiol and reduced by killed and wounded,
to less than seventy-five men, after faavine held their

ground from 4 A. M. to 1 F. M.. were coibpelled to

surrendt'r or be cut to pieces by the entire force of the

enemy.
I am rellabtv informed tbftt company B, NinA

Michigan Volunteers, under command of First Lieut.

WaiOHT, held ibe Court-house against an li>cessant

attack by a KTCUtiy superior force, from 4 A. IC. to 7^
A. M.. and did rwt surrender till tbe enemy had pos-
sessloQ of the lower story of the building, and h*d
started a fire with tbe evident intention of burning
tbem out.

Of the surrender of the Third Minnesota Volunteers
and HawiTT^s Battery, under command of Col. Lkstse,
I cannot speak from personal knowedge, nor have I

received any Information from sources sufficiently

reliable to warrant my communicating lo you any de-

tails. Indeed I would much prefer not to do so. The
circumstances of tne causes reported bear painfully

upon Uie honor oi a brotlier officer, now a jirisoner,
and therefore unable to defend himself. X inclose

you herewith a list of* killed and wounded of the

Third Minnesota Volunteers, furnished me by the

Assistont Surgeon of that regiment, amounting to two
killed and eiijht wounded, one of whom was killed

and two wounded in line, the remainder in camp.
In the early part of this attack 1 received two gun;

shot wounds, one passing through the right testicle,

the other through the left thiith. These, although
bleeding profusely and verv painful, did not prevent
me from remaining on the field with my own regi-
ment until the attack was repuhed ; when, fainting
from pain ami loss of blood. I was. carried from the

field, and was, therefore, not a witness of what sub-

sequently occurred.
At noon ot the same day I was made prisoner by

Brig.-Gen. FoKREsT, but, in my then helpless conui*

uon, wa.i iL'k'UiL'd uyou my i/ai*olfc uot tu bear arms

itgafm. Inst the CopfBderate Statw vntU I un regularly
exchanged.

I remain, CoioneL your obedient servant,
WM. W. DUFFIELD,

Col. Ninth Mich. In. Vojs., ComV -3J Brigade.
CoL JamesB. FaT,A. A, G.. Clilef ol Stuff, flunts-

vUle, Ala.

IKON-CLADS ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
From the St. Louit Rf^ublican, Aug. 4.

TheNew-Y(jrk Times, oi the 2Gihult., in its.

s.atemcnt of the 3treni,ihof ournavy, \^*jich we trans-
ferred to our roliimn.'^ on Friday, omiis lo ineiuion
tnree ol the mo^l puwcriui and in4.r'Li,u''le iiuu-clud
Bnnbo;;ts, cojitmclfd for by the V/ar Deparlmejjt.
Wl- lefei to the 'JuilUcothe^ Ittdiano'.a anii Tuscan.bia^
now hiiilJii.g and n( u/ly compbieJ,thc two foimer
at CintJnnaii, :.iid ti;e la:ter at i\ei'-AiDHny, Indiana,
nn.jcr a coiiUac^; with Ca;,u Zu^ial. lirowK, a Si.
Lou^^an, to well known \iiiro. anu lii Aitou, Illinois,
iliMi lie w;ii be rcco^'ii ir.'i ai one:^*.

'J'ljeliiiee bnats iia.iitid are of the Monitor order^
thtii io, tiicir ariiiamKir.s are cariied ia tuiiels, irn-

picRnuDly entuscti in nan, while every p^ft of Ihe
nulls, iu any miincr expov* d to si. or, aie gsrur-ieJ
wiih heavy iion plates several Itjet be:ov. t.'ie water
line.

The Chillicothe is nearly finished. When we visit-
ed her on Tuuisday, at Cinciniiai*. s-ho li.td all her
rnaciiJncry in, her deck-plaung cornpieied, her lui-
rut nioie than hall piaieO, and much oi her bow
.and bicrn plating on. Her side piaiing would not
be put on until she had pa.*sed ihimigh the canal nt

Louisiiile, horviliih being such. thai she can harl-
ly go ihruugh without platei>. Siu- \sas so ne^triv
done tiiat Capt. Bko;\n expected lo ta!.e her down
dLiriiiR the ore.seni week.
She is the smallest of tne three, built siron-ily, w!!&

si'ie whtcis v\crkii-s in a rece.--y
;

is 'i;aieiy iron-
clad, sides, bow, derit anJ s'e.n iter deck iron bPinij
oneii:ch ttiick, ani Ikm- IjihI i>1 I'.es tv%u-inch. Her
towtr is cov't!ied wi'li thref-incii p..iics, canyiiig iwn
guns of IGS' pounds caliaie. Witti all her aVmanent
onboard she will diaw Put tlnrty-Iour inches, lu
lenpih she is IGJ, .wi:h a widih of 50 lee;. Her
ofiicers' luoms and machii ei v are n 1 or'luw dec!;, and
periectly jirolected irom shot. S!ie has two suam
capsians.ol great power, whiirh, in sljoai v.atfcr,w|)uld
be able to haui her over a Oar witti twu n-ri water.
She has made a trial trip, and easily makes five m.les
per hour up stream.
Tbe Indianuiaii a larger boat, being or>e hundred

and seventy oy fifty feet, with a nine foot iiold. Sne
is powerf"'llv and heavily buil', wiih side wheti,
and, in addition, two propellers. She has five large
buiieis, and four engines ot great power, wtiich w.ll

propel her without trouble ten miles per hour up
stream. She also carries 16t>-pound gunf>, in a shot-

proof tower, covered with 3-rnch iron, her hull, in

every part, bow, sides and stern being protected with
two-inch Iron, and her deck covered with one-inch
plates. In every respect she Is a war vessel of
formidable strength, and is designed for ease and
sneed in handling, as weil as for the crushing power
of her armamenL Her machinery la all in, and within
six weeks it is expected she will be re;idy for service.
The Tuacnmbia i^i being buitl at New-AlLany, her

size being such that she could not be carried through
thb canal. She Is one hundred and seventy, with a
seven foot hold, and will carry pne hundred and
sixty-eight pound guns. She Is, in every way, like the
/ndt<no/a, only larger, having side-wheels and propel-
lers, with immense engines, in size and power capable
of taking her against Hic current ten miles per hour.
Her draft wilt nut exceed forty-nine inches. She will
be completed within six week?, and her proportions,
strength and invincible power will be far la advance
of anything now on the Western waters.
Ths machinery for these three formidable war ves-

els is built hera in Su Louis, by McCoan, who, to-

gether with L. P. Sa:(gx, has aa Interest in the con-
uact.
A large portion of the Iron plates, and perhaps the

whole, was contracted for with HAaaisoKdc Co.,of
this city, and was rolled at their mill.

The plans for these three war vessels were submit-
ted by Cupu Brown, and with slight modifications,
adopted by the Oepariment as submitted. Since tbe
contract was awarded to him, he has pushed tbe

building to completion with that resolute, driving
energy which is know n as a characteristic of "

Capt.
Jo," as iie is called, in everything he undertakes.
The admirable manner in which the vessels have
been built, under his iminedinte and const.mtsuper-
vi>iun and direction, furnish-'s Jhe highest evidence
of his fii^'^lity, as well ashi-* excpllent judgment and
skill. Capt. Bro^n has experienced most annoying
delays In receiving the iron contracted for. If it had
been delivered in contract time, the Chiilioothe would
now be <Io:n'^ service on ihe ..li^sis^inpi.
Wc have ^-poken of the :owi;is on u.ese ves.^^eli in

whicn ilie <"uns are to be worUed. Tney are not, as
in the MviiUGr, revo!vin<s but siaiionaiv, with eloping
side?, und a uatl- proof iron graiii'g overhead;
The ti:ree vessels have ahol-v.ater apparatus for

tiie bcner.'. of tiie enemy, should he attcmpi to buaid

during an frigasement. V.*e Iriisr that the co^iutry
wiUsoon hear of tne exploits of ihf-e warcrair, in

opening and kecf-ing open .the idutissippi River,
They constiintK an immense aJui:ioa to ttie na^y
power on the Wps'.ern wattle, a>.d will find scarcely
an antagonist able to cope wiih tliem.

THE BATTLE OF GRAND PRAIRIE.

OFFICIAL KEPOKT OF COL. FITCH.

IIeadquartrrs Indiana Bp.igadx, >

July ti, Ittjii, J

Major-Gen. GrarUf Commanding at Mrmptiis ;

iSlR. : We arrived here ytsierday. A scouting
party was sent out, v.'hn discovered the enemy wiihjii
two miles of this place. One prisoner was taken.
On the morning of the Oth a reconnoissance was or-

dered, consisting of :uout:;00of the Twenty-fourth
Indiana, under Col. Spicely, followed, at an interval
of half an hour, by the same number of the Forty-
third, under Lieut.-Col. Fa2row, and again, after a
like interval, by another detachment of the same
number, jointly, from the Thirty-fourth and Fonv-
sixth. with aDahlgren boat howitzer, which last de-
tachment I accompanied- The remainder of the

command, under Lieut.-Col. Cameron, was ordered
lo hold themseives in readiness, if required, for sup-
port. Coi. SpicKLY was directed to proceed upon the
road on which the enemy had been discovered the

evening previous, and attack him whenever and
wherever he met him, and in whatever number. He
followed the Diivall BlutfRoad four miles to an open
woods. Immediately upon the border of Grand Prai-
rie, where his skirmishers discovered and drove in
tbe enemy's picketif
Their' main body, aU mounted, made an attack

upon his front, wliich wa^ quickly repulsed ; but,

availing themselves of a point of thick timber, which
concealed their movements, they very soon after
attacked simultaneously his front, flank, and rear,
charging up to within twenty paces of the ranks, but
were repulsed with loss, and fled in every direction,
the main body following the Duvall Bluff road.
Soon after a note a copy of which accompanies

this was received bv me, I havine joined tne ad-

vance, asking permission to bury their dead, and an
answer, of which I send you a copy, was returned.
At the end of thirty minutes, our troops were ad-

vanced in pursuit. The wajjons conveying the

enfmy'sdeaa were but a short distance beyond our
iront, wiih an escort, but, of course, were not mo-
lested. We took a parallel road, inclining more to
the ri^ht. with a view ef again engaging, if possible.
the main bodv, who were seen retreating in such a di-

rection as would take thcrn across our road, some
frur miles in the prairie. The intense heat of the

day, and the uselessness of the pursuit of mounted
men by infant ry. induced me to recall the troops afitr

thev had advanced three miles.
Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon Col.

SpicELY and the men and officers of his regiment en-

gaged.
The cnt?my's force, as shewn by their mi-ster rolls,

which fell inio our po^svssion. was tour hui. ;r<:d and
fifty. Our own eneaj^eti v.as iau hundred. Their lo^^,
as admitted by prisoners and sympathizers in Ihe

\icimtv, was eighty-tour in killtd, wounded and mi^s-

jnnf. But low prisor.ers were taken, from the iHcIiiiy
atlorded ihciu to escape by beiiiL; mounted. Our loss

is one man killed und twentv-oi.e wounded, according
to the accompanvinglist. Very rospct-'iluilv, yours,

G. N. FITCH,
^ Col. Com'u^' While Itiver Expedition.

GUERRILLAS IN MISSOUHL
A GNRAL VIEW OK THKIR 0PERATI0X3.

From the i-f. I^ouis Democrat, Aug. 7.

From official, and various other sonrces, we
have compiled the followinK interesting information:

Glasgow. Mo., has been tht eatened for several days
past by Euenilias, under Poindexter. An officer con-
nected Willi Merrill's Horse arrived in this cily ycster-
dav, fro.n that place, to request reinforcements.
Tliere were on Sunday only two compr.nies of
Stale troops at Glasgow, and unless reinforced they
could not hold the town acain^t ttie thousand men
FoiNDEXTER was able to bring against it. The same
officer Informed our rep<)rt( r that Union men are i^.ee-

Jng as fast as possible 1 torn Boone and Howard Conn-
lies, representing that there are 2,000 eu err lias in

arms in those two counties, getting ready for mis-
chief.
We learn from Col. Mxrkill, In contradiction to the

speciiil dispatch published in our evening edition, thnt

Col. Dahiklh, of the First Wisconsin Cavalry, suc-
ceeded In driving off the rebels who were besieging
him at Bloomfield,iB Stoddard County, and that the
rebels were driven to the Arkansas line.

It IS reported that last week a Company of tbe First

Iowa Cavalry was surprised at Paptnsville, Bales

County, and although tlie Company made a gallant

tight, tne rebels, by occupying an "advantageous po-
slLien, succeeded m compelhng tbem to surrender.

Their arms and equipments were appropriated by the

rebels, and the Company then released on parole.
McBaiDX has left the State, and Is again in Arkan-

sas. His reported advance toward Springfield was
suddenly arrested by his bedring of Gen. BaowN^s ex-

pedition fur Sprlngheld and Houston.
The guerrillas that mobbed tbe office of the Carroll-

ton f>fmocraf, in Carroll County, and then retreated

to Ray County, have been dispersed by an expedition
sent from St. Joseph by Gen. Loan. If hey have been

dispersed permanently. Gen. Loan will deserve great
credit for his vlt^ilance.
Arrivals from Springfield announne the presence of

the notorious Col. CorrER, with several hundred

guemllas, ator near CassvUle.on the Fayetteville
road. They have cut the telegraph line between
Sprini?field and Crtssville.

The militaiy authorities have been compelled to

abandon the telegraph line between I'ilot Knob,
Greenville and Pocahontas, on account of rebel guer-
rillas.

A train of ammunition which left this city for Hud-
son, a few days ago, for our troops in North Missouri,

urotecteU by a itmrd. reached iu iltBtimUion ttafalv.

on'^lre^HtTntririt.To!^!!;; ^.fr; XL\re^'
eued, when the Commander^ througrr;oTtra "sTed
every prpmiM-nl Secessionist in to^n. J^d 'confiried
tnem in the Court House building as kosiacos for the
safety of his men. **

Gu'erriUa camps are forming in Kails and Adair
Couniies. In Kalis, a roan named UADER.wua& is re-
ported in command.

It Is charged that the rebels regularly receive 8n;>-
plies of arms and powder lhrnu);h toiMis on the livcr,
between Hannibal and Keokuk. This .^bouid be
stopp( d,

Un Sunday mornini^ about daylight, some seventy-
five rebels, headed by one Smitu, Clime into Altxan-
dna, Clark Couniy, seized whut arms and arnmui.i-
t:on they cou d find, and such other goods as tht*y
i^eedcd. r.nd put o:jt. As soan as ihfi Lewb reach* d
KeoknIr, a company of five hupdred coi.vp.Irsrrnt
sojdieis was orgunlzod and sent down to Ai'xuridria.
but Ihe i-uerraias were gone. They thought proper
'> aricst ('me Iwcnly-five lea'ling icbcis of Alexan-
dria, incluuirg ons who had prr.-cnteJ ttjcbanditsa
r*-hel flag. These weie sent to Keokuk for safe

Alexandria is the most northeastern town of Mi>-
siHiri on !h'-' Missitsifpi River, near the mouth of the
DcsMolacE, anu only a short distance below Keokulu

THE FirjHT WITH PORTKH.
From a leadiig citizen of Edina, we pa'her the

parlK:i.lnof aM vereiipht vvliiih tck I'la'-e at the
town of Newark, Knox County, on IridMV evenii'g
last.

A ^ang of PoL-rer.'fi men, nuinbcrine about I.COO.an-
proached 'he town o'.iunt an hoiir befoic .unsci, aiid
were nse; a: he oul-^kirisof the viiUae, at ihe cross-
ing of a s:n:i)l creek, by par? of two companies of
the Stale in. ops, seventy five men m all. under
cunmiaijd of Capt. I.Aia, who had been sta-
tioned at the post of Newaik for ."on-'C da.s. The
hght bt'Eaii at once, the guerrillas charging on
the .Mi;>oi.ri troops, but wjihout being bole to
break ihe.r li;ies. Fiiiallv, the gnerMllas dis-
mounted anri pushed the Stat** troops back Into the
tow.s I,fie an irret-'ular skirmish took place, the
troops filing from beh iid hou? x and fencfp. As dark
approached, C;ipi. Laih, seeing that his case was
hopeje^p. and thai he niust be overjowfred by supe-
rior numbers, sent to ]'<eter a flag of trnre, with
offers of capitulation. These were at once arcppted.
The niiii!!a gave uu their arms and oanip equipm'-nts,
and were immediately released on parole. Capt.
Lair's less is tour killed and four wourKled. The
rebrl loss, according to their own account, was 73
killPd and a Urge number wounded. They left ten
killfd on the field the dav after the fighL On Sunday
the Stale troops, luider Cols. Guitab. McNeil, -Maj.
CL0PPE3, and others, passed through Newark in pur-
suit of the guerrillas.
Our informant says It Is great fally to figJit Foaraa

as our men ate now doing. Wccan never catch him,
or do him anv serious harm, so long as our forces are
Incumbered with heavy baggage truics. He savs we
must Ilvb on the country as Fobtee does live oo the
secesh as PoaTEX does on tne Union men. and then
by ranid movement and bushwhacking fighting we
shall be able to do something.

KENTUCKY.
'

GEN. Boyle's orders.

HEADQDAaTEBS U. S. FORCXI IH KlITrUOKTV-^
LoctsviLLB, July 30, 1662. y

For the guidance of officers in the matter* re-
ferred to herein, tbe following Order is made :

1. In making seizure of horses to mount the oar-
airy authorized by the Government to be raised in
Kentucky, It shall t>e oone by two commissioned offi-
cers appointed bv the Coionel or officer in command
of the recruiting station. The names of the officers

assigr>ed to this duty will be reported to these head-
quaiiers immediately on the receipt of this order.
No private soldier Ofnon-commissloned officer. In
any case, wiU be permitted to make any seizure f
horse fi.

2. The officers appointed to make seizure will keep'
in a book tbe names of all persons whose horses are
seized, with the value of each horse. They will give
to the owner of the liorsea receipt for the same and
value thereof the payment thereof by the Govern-
ment depending u[>on the loyalty of the person. Tlie
officers will report lo these headquarters a fall state-
ment of all hordes seized, and value of each.

3. The commanders of regiments and recruiting
stations are enjoined to enforce this o.der siriciiy.
Any violations of it by officers or privates wdl subject
tiie ollender to punishment. No commissions will be
issued to Officers violating it, or allowing it to be vio-
lated, Tne commanding oScers will be held respon-
sible 'or :he strict enforcement ttf this order.
By co.ninai.d of Brig.-Gen. BOYLE.
John Uotle, Captain and A. A. G.

HEADQi;.i.Kri*s United States FoRcts in Krntccst, i

Louisville, Ju!v 30, l&i':^. (

Special Orders, No. lb. All persons are hereby
forbidden to purcnaie Jr'iin s<>l'.;eis. now or here :o-
foie in tho service of the Untied SriteF. clothinp,
arms, equipments, or Government military stores of
any Iviiid wnateicr. Aiiv vioiaiion of the above order
wilt meet wiui the severest puiiishineiii.
Bv command of B'ii-.-Oen. EOYLE.
W. Al. WiLsoN, Lieutennnt and A. A. A, G.

RETALIATION ON THE REBELS.
AN ORDER EY MAJ.-GEN. M'CLKKi'AND.

HEADtJUARTERS, DePABTMENT OF JaCKSON, TehN., }
' BoLiVAE, Tenn., July 30, IsGi. \

General Op.rhR, No. . The law,ess and
crnel practice o,*^ seizing and confiscatins the pro,)er-
tv ot loyal caizPDs, obtaining among rebels and their

adherents, will be punished by the seizure of twice
the value of the piopt;rty of the disloval men, and tbe

appropriation of the same lor the purpose of indem-
nifying the los&es sustained by the loyal citizens.

By order of

Maj.-Gen. JOHN A. McCLBRNAND.
Weiobt Rites, First Lieutenant, Sixth Infantry,

U. S. A., Captain and Aid-de-Camp.

AFFAISS IN THEREBEL STATES.

RUNNING THE BLOCKADE.
IHI NORTH THROUGH KSBEI. SPECTACLIS.

From the Richmond Dispatch, July 31.

Mr. I. J. UoLMLS, who sailed Irom Charleston
on the night of the l::tti ult., In th, schooner Catiitna,

Capt. RoBiRi Jou^sTviT, and was capturefl hy the ene-

my, arrived in this city on Tuestjay naorairf. The
Catiiim was overhauled ny the Federal steamer Ala-

bama, on the rooming ot the let, about forty miles
out from Chariestoo ; a prize crew of Bix men was
put on board, and the vessel seut to Philadelphia.
Pi-evious to tee capture, during tne night, the schoon-
er Sara*, also running out, was hailed by the United
>tates steamer Keystone State, and not stopping, nine
cannon bails and a voiler of musketry were hred into

her, when sne surrendered. Some of the crew of the
Sarah gave information that the CatUt^a had gone
ahead, ai;d it was thus that she, too, EUtrquent:y,
fell into the hands oi the enemy. WliPn t^e 1- ederaia
came alongside one of them remarked,

" You've
got a ve.''y snug sailing schooner there.'' Yes," re-

plied Capt. J0UX8TON, " she goes very well as long as
she slicivs to the water, but if she gets up in the air

stje's uncommonly dangerous." Tbls hint of an
intention lo blow up tlie ves.'^el caused the

prize crew to sleep on deck during the en-
tire papyage, relu;ing to go into the cabin for
a momtrrt. even i*hen it rained heavily, and con-

.cianlly wearing their side arms. Ou arriving at

Philai:eJphiatnecrewofCa?i.'i7ia wore put on board
the prison ship Princeton, where they were kept for

twelve duys, and then, after an examination, were
ailov.ed to go aaliore, with the liberty of the city. At
a siiDsequeiit period, they visited New-York, and
went thence to iS'ertca.slie, Dei., where ihcy pcifectcd
lUeir arranreineiits for a trip to Ri<*hnoni. Mr.
lluLMES thinks tliat two-thlrus of the people 01 Dela-
ware ate l^o^oUEltly Southern in sentinrt-nt, the ladies

being esi;j L-i:i;iy anient in ttii-ir devotion to the
" reber' cause. Tl'.e men say ih:;t if the (iovernmeiit

resorts to a draft. Ihey will not refuse to go, but that

it will be a "
bitter drail" for tlie tiilted Slates, as

they mean to go over to the Southdn lines the first

otii-onunitv. Wftiie walking on The wharves at New-
cjiatle loo;-;ing for a boat to come off in, the party
from the Ca:unia were approncLed by a ladv, to wliom
thev were utter sttHiisers. and who look them to h^r
lioiise and kept tnem thtre ihree djys, iuraial.ing
llicni ineanw.'iile wiTIi ac:ililioiiuI lacililics for escape.
The people of Washington, I'hi'aJelnhia, aiid

Neiv-Yorii, seem to have no hope of taking Rich-

mor.d, eiccpt hy an oieruheiiniiig force, and are

much depreseed bv the constant ai rivals of sick and
wounded. In PniiaJ- li hia, enlisting for -the army
goes on very slowly, and our informant, who visited

;ieveral rrcruianir tJtC-ces, cuuld see no one present
except :i clerK, and one or two lounging Sergeants
aoout tbe door. In Baltimore, as In Delaware, tiie

ladies persist in wearing tne red and white colors,
even if they have to insert them in diminutive propor-
tions in some part of their dress. Inhabitants of

Delaware say tiiat the troops purporting to be from
tliat State were chiefly recruited fii Pennsylvania,
and tnat there is not in reality a Delaware legiraent
in the Unile>t Stttes Army, lu Wasliington it is

generally believed PopK has to.roo to 70.006 men.
There ar very few troops in Washington, and only a

regiineat or two stationed on Arlington Heishts.
On the trip down through Virginia our adventurou*

party saw numerous Federai deserters; and two,
wljoiB they met on Saturday last, said tfey didnt come
to Virginia to fight for naggers, and they'd be d d if

^ey were not going home. Mr. Uolmu and his com-
panions br.ught with tbem a dozen chests of tea and
other articles ; and, as a specimen of charges for

transportatiaa on the route, they bad to pay $2" on
eight chests (rom Port Roval to Sparta, $20 from

Sparu to the North Ann River, and $i from that point
tu Hanover Junction. On Saturday a party of eleven
Yankees Tisited Port Royal, piloted bv a white man
and a neiiro, and our Iblormant made a very narrow
escape Irom capture.
Mr. IUlmss was lermerly a citizen of Richmond.

EuwAKS MrrcHiix, of Charleston, was among those
captured on board the schooner Sarah, and is now a
prisoner in Philadelphia. Tne treatment of the crew
in tlwt eity was generally kind.

A SHRIEK FOB KETAUATION.
From the Richmorid Examiner.

No guard is to be placed over private property
in the conquered districts of the South. The seizure
and imprisonment of unarmed inhabitants, a jjracticeunknown to civilized war, is ooenly proclaimed as
the policy of the Northern army in Virginia. No
sooner has our Government been weakly swindted
into an exchange of prisoners, than Gen. I'ori inreat-

ens to take private citizeii.s oi Viritinia and niuuler

them, if any person should kill one of his solaiers, no
matter if iu defence of Ids propt.-rty.

Diit GoviMumeut has Ult uut ;if tUf t-.-i-:..' .iHcl

any proTlsloBt for priTSto dttzras kMaappcd br Iba
enemy ; it has left tlTB North in the undisturbvd -

jcyment of the privilege It claims, of capturing ia oar
country as many political prisoners as it please* ; it
has abandoned the proieciion of Its citizens

; j| ha*
let a .nyal population in Virginia at the merer of
I upfscut ti.roats ; and the fury 01 our ioraders, ua-
ciiastisid, nrrelenting, inflamed bv Indulgence,
tiir<

uti_i.s
to leave every county it occnpies a soLiude.

1 ' tnis mass of outrage, villainy and brutality on
...'ni' h'

"' ^""n- wii'i has our CoveraiBent ever

"riw-rrT'"',"''','
""'' Nothing, nothlnj.' Wiicre

ion c. ,",';, rS' li^^'cutive i:i the way of reuiia-

ou'; mo^"on '^'J, ,;;::,,|'-,f
"1

_,

the gallow. .

private rm..oni are ,!'n-e, T.',"'!''
"" ?""Snl : O"'

ate^ ; o.ir lon.s :ue It. ,, .'. ',::^"''
>*'' "'^ MSasSlD-

l,oI!i;g -o .p.y ;o .he en.n.vV ,; a,'.',..'\;":"''"'
*"

lias 1.01 (.one one act of ura_ic.ii,,- ,
"iineai

hts on!rtii;. s. or to resiral-, ir- eici'U,^.;'"V? 'V""^
rooi.Mrou^, t.ut wn-., can de-,y 11 j

"*'^''- 1 '' Tact Is

It ajpeiii.'s to he useless tu ai.rfal lon-ir t ik
Govcrmntn; h,r a policy of r.taii-t..n.- Vet k,~. iS^

; onsi- Ti.ust 1* iaai:e to tlie ei.,, r.i,.,. :,,. acruiB
l.le.l titrrcit'esandbaroaiisnibr ftl,' .\.tti o.ir neo'
pie liave been lashed into fury by the airocltin^i
outrages oi tbe enemy and the ioacllon of Ooven^
irieM ih:ittwiris its tbuiiibi over tn*- i.-iii-der and ro^
l>*-ry ,ft our citizens, vapors, moralizes, psUarers.
thicn',-ij>, txT'O'it'ilaiea and does iiow.iig. The re^
spiin'e miist I nii:e Irom tlie army itself.; i.i* work of
rcia laiion must De fiona bv the bayo.iea of oar uooim
ill th-. ueM. .

^
This li the most 'lirert and ready mode of tM.

till; it is itie on. y practice" le oi;e. as loM aa Hi*
(;..veM i.,e:.tiiseilshaii cor.ui,re Insen^ibla | tk*
atioriti.-^ of the e tiiiv, and oeaf to the en ihat

'

coii,<s Horn the unavtiigeo bio id of oir c tlacosaadtn* Willi or ti.e widows' and orpiians* c'lMrr- 1..

N'>iorniaiitr,na oiiicial circumlncuiion, ia siea^
siiy for ti.is rcaiiation. Let eveiy Confederal*
siii:crcon>t;tute hnnSLit anaveneer of tiie brizandisli
w;,r:ari- i.i the Norih ; let loere be' no qnarter oa lb*
baule :.eid lor J> Jeral a-sas' ins ; lit tLere b* B*
prisoner trt'-en

; Irtthe bl<>o3 on the ba. or.ets ofor
tiiKips ai:j^t ;o a savai;e foe tlie spirit of reikiatlaa.and tue lory of awakeaed venge..iice. This aolSr
may bnnr Ihe North to a better sense of the nilerS
civilize.l war. II. however, it should sleep t?>e land
in blood aid make of this war tbe most Infernal of
civil conhicts, ou the bead of our enemy he thocx^aa
of these horrorr.

^^

A PBI.SONEE WITH NEW-YORK ANTBCB-
DENTS.

From the 'RtchrnvrU Vujratck,
Among the few men of the North who 1

maintained tbeir devotion to principle, aad
fidelity to the cause 01 truth and justice, none Ctttrm
to be remembered more gratefully than Lieut R, X
Gaiiisr.u,8on of theceiebiated Mosis Caianu, r
New-York, tlie projector ol the Kiai Arctic ExpaMh
lion In search of Sir Joax Fai.Mua. Whea IM
present National troubles commenced, youa( Ga9>
HILL was traveling in Europe, with a devoted wilt,whom he bad but lately wedded. On leamiuar Lo!^
ooLH's Proclamation for seventy thousand aca l
crush the rebellion, he Immediately sailed (torn Liv-
erpool tor New-Orieans, where he raised a eompaa*
of volunteers, which was afterward attachait tS
WaiAT'e Battalion. Distrusting bis own military ca-
pacity to do justice to the compiny as its conaaad-
aiit, lie gracefully yielded the Captaincy to anotbeivwhose name he suggested, and accepted th* poitlom
of First Lieuteoanu ia this position he served onttl
woonsed and taken prisoner at Front Royal, la the
latter part of May last. He is cow a prisooer ta
Washington, In the old Capitol Prison. His wife la
in this cttv ministering to the wants of the sick '^
wounded In our hospitals.
In a subsequent tssue.toe Dispatch states that Lteot.

GaixstLL IS a son of Mr. Hinar Gai.MttLL, and that
he was tor some years at tbe head of a house la Lea-
den, where he married an English lady, and sutoe-
quentlj removed to New-Orleans,

THE MARKETS.
From the Richmond t^amsner.

We have more than once taken occasion to
allude to the exorbitant prices demanded for the
necessaries of iile in our markets, pariicuiatjy the
pioducts of the soli. A geniiemau wno has devoted
a number of years to the cur.ivatioa of these articjea,
fuinuhes us wttli the jollowinc stariliog fact6 as to
what the products of one acre of grouiii are worth
atthe ruing rates: "Gie^n com,l per dozen, M
per bariel, a lowing 60il CArs lo ti,e oarrei . e.ght bar-
rels to the acte IS coiisideied ai good ciii;>. hence one
a<-re ol roifj'.iiig ears in our market woviidoe wort*
;r400; oiiions, ten cents a p.ece, il.i^'O per a*'re, al-

lowing them to be pi ii;ted in rowstbrte py six inches,
Ofcsldes a large margin for wa.ks ; beets, a:;out the
s;:ine; cahDaae, $1 |-r heaJ, ; 3,',; u per acre, planted
tiirec feet apart ; lus^ potatoes, ^s to ^iC per oostiel
<i,e liuu<-rcu ojsliels to li.e acre wou.i -k worUl

$M.'(i to $I.f"v*^ peracie; tom.-does, $1 ptr r-oTen, al-

lowiiig :^lt-u to the hdi, the lidls nearly three feet

apart, $40.tuJ per acre. At four cenLs per hiil, one
acre in loinaioes wo-;ll prodoce $it*'J wo.-:h."' These
are lealiy s'.aruing fguies. ana, w.tbout ir.aking the
c;iicuiati'on todcierii.iite their accuracy, we submit
tliem to tiie pubi.c. Al opinary prices, liom $Jtiu to
$lli-'U worth of vegetables is coiisiuereo a good y;eld
r*;r acre. Cotton pi 'anting, the most pro.^o;e spec'es
of. laud aultlvalion, does not average more tiiaa $1U0
to $200 per acre.

CROPS IN THE SOUTH.
From t^e Richmond D;spa! h.

A gentleman irom Georsin, who arrived in this

city w ilhin the last two uays, informs us that the com.
pea, potato, and vegetable crcps in th'.t State, asi
along tbe route to Ricbmond, promises lo be the most
abundant ever known In ttiese districts. In Lower
Alabama. Georgia, and South Carolina, the corn is

already matured, and the work of gathertng tne f;lder
has been commeticed. An unusually large breadth of
land has been planted in potatoes and peas, and every
efliort is being made to raise and save ail the bacon
possible. Very Utile cotton had been planted any-
where in t.ie South.
A hundred soinnins-wheela and domestic looms

are now- in motion where one had been used belore.

The women are busilv engaged im knitting socks and
preparing Winter clothing for friends in ihe army,
while the old men say they will wear cotton and sit

by the fire. No sacrifice is so great t.'tat they do not

readily submit to It ; and, but for the heartless specu-
lator, the Gevrrnment and patriotic men an-j women
of the land would find but little diftealty in clothing
and feeding the army. ,

DISINTERRING DEAD BODIES.
From the Richmond DiepaXak.

We daily observe at the railway stationa boxes
containlng'the bodies of deceased soldiers, which have
been disinterred by tiieir friends, order the belief that

they can be sent oS without delay, either oy mail train

or express. This, however, is au error. Freight
trains only carrv them, and the detenton frequently
causes the bodies to become oflensive, when their im-
mediate b'lriai by the w aysiue is a matter ol necesrity.
It would be better to postpone dlsiTiterment until

coid weather, when it can be acooD.pi:shed with leas

trouble ana more certainty 01 getting the remains of

the depaited te tbeir destiuation. iletaUic coSns
are difficult to obtain. and wooden ones ctn only lie

procured bv th? payment of a large sum. In these

the dead bodies aie packed with sawdust, and in

warm weather their transportation to a distant point
is unceruin, if not aosolutelv impossible.

A POLITICAL PLATFORM.
Messrs. J. G. Bahrow ana Bk.vj. M. Cook. Jr_

in a manifesto dated Ueadquarti-rs SecolMl In-

fantry, Noith Carolina troops. Camp before Rich-

mond, July '," announce theraselitrs as candidates

for the Legislature from Craven County, and say

"At a crisis like ihis, in which the affairs of our be-

loved country are so deeply concerned wMch Is of

such momentous consequence to us our muepend-
encc no: yet being actiieved no party spirit, no po-
lliical rancor, should be countenanced even lor one
moment ; and, therefore, we, who h*ve hittierto co-

ojierated with diflerenl poiitical partiaa, are now
pluced on the same ticket.

W'; are in favor of our complete inJependence
eternal separation from tne .Nortt. oc abridgment
of Southern territory no dir.iiuu;,^i

of ^outhern

boundaries an ouremittijig prosecuuon of the war-
war to the last extremity a war ol aggression, car-

ried even to the very liearthrtones and altars of oar
enemies, till we sSaii wring Irom theia, even at th*

point oi the bavonet, should it be necessary, the luil

acanowledginent of our independence.
Justice, honor, virtue, nay, even the blood of oar

wounded and sla.n brethren in arms, call aloud for

and demand this at our hands. Need we say more?
Should you honor us wiih a majpritv of your

suflrages, we shall use all the ability wltti which

Cod has blessed us to beneft the resources of our

country, to uphold and to defend the honor and

dignity of our mother State, and to better the coa-

ditlon of our soMiery."

RELEASED.
From the Richmond Dis^trh. JulfSl.

Uessrs. Jobs and Thus. Hancock, and GiowB
FaosT, machinists ot this dtv.ariested several months
sine* f*r supposed disloyalty, and "i;t to salisourv.

N. C, arrived in Richmoad yestenlav, o be re eased,

having been sent hither for last putpos* hy Coh ooa-

vifl, commanding that post.

PISTOL BOMBS.
Frimi the Richmond Dispnich.
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A CtTRIOUS OBITTJART.

The following appears under th^ obituary hear)

tn the Dispatifr.

Plc(i, on the right ftf the IWh JnTy, at the Danville

Alancheiier) Hospital, of wonmU receWed In' the

battle of'iSth Juae, Giorqi Matriwf< of Company C,
Etventh Rpgimetit Mississippi Volunteers.
The deceased was one of the best of aoldters and

bravL-it of brave men ; his fric-nda bemoan his loss,
and to*>k with saddened hearts upon the vacancy
caused In the raoki by tits absence ; but ttiis pang of

legr^t is transformed into a feeling o! deep iiidiRna-
tlon for thos to whom It is applicable, wticn we re-

nmbr the circuni^tances connected with his de-
artare. Wc vJFited our friena a few days before

jfilralh,nd found him In a most deplorable con-

dition. He w>w perfectly prostrate on his couch,
Ibo weak to raise his voice above a whisper, and

COBacquently unable to help himye f ; and I am
orry to have to say the shfi'is of hfs bed were oc-

eopfed bv a mmion of fy-Dlbws. I did not ejiamine
the wound Itself, but was told that the same detesta-

We vermin was to be found even there. W e admit

the severity of the wounds, but we are petsua<fed to

believe that sheer neglect played an active part in

this came of mans! lughter. I make no assertions

Ihat I cannot substanUaie. But while we are dis-

posed, on the one hanrl, to ctnswre tkf faculty of 8Id

hospital, let us not withhold the credit from those to

whom IL is due. The fair and generous ladles of

Mamtiester have our most earnest and heartfelt

grtiMude for their untirinjrejteriions to contribute to

tue comfortandbappinessof our wounded fnenus in

their midst A COMPANION IN ARMS.

A*N AGGKIEVED ENGLISHMAN.
John B. Thompson, of the Southern LUerary

JgfMBtnee', who writes for the App'al over the signa-

tum of'** Dixie," wivs :

* Lord Edward St. Madk left

Richmond to pro*^te'dtoNew-york by way of Fortress

Monroe. That voiing gentleman went down to Uerke-

ley yeMerday, and returned to-dav by flag of truce.

He is the son of the Duke of Somerset, and has been

in Amerirm but a few weeks. His purpose was to

make a rapiu tour of the Yankee SUtes, and take

teamcr at>.cMV-York for Livtrp-iol. On arriving at

the line*! he martc application to McClbilaw for leave

to pass, and met with a prompt refiiual. The reasons,

RSi^iHltit by burd St. Macb, were, ihat he had vio-

lated the Queen'n proclamation concerning the neu-

tratily of aer auOjCcts, \ul bswARD'a proclamation of

non-Intercourse between the loyal and rebel States,

and that ho had thereby forfeited Dls right as an Eret-

lish ciux'i. Lord St. iUta was at ilicamond during
the tate light, and had been an eye-witness from a

iBoal favorable point of observation of atl the battles

down to the retreat of Mi-Clellan to his gunboats.
The incivility did not stop with sending him back to

Richmond. "His baggage remained all night on ihe

steamer, and thus the Duke of Somerset's son was

pockeJ olf without a cbuhi^e of linen, under the as-

suiaLcc that iiisbaj,^acc would be soot up by flag of

trace. DouMIcs*; it will be when it has bem tlior-

onghly Marchea for treasonable matters to compro-
mise ll8 owner.**

THE ARKANSAS.
The correspondent of the Mobile AVw*,writing

feMD Vicksburgb. says :

"The enemy is evidently In constant fear of the

elose proximity of the ATkunsas, and, since the latter

arrived at Vloksuurt-h. ihev have been constantly

employed In sliellind the river in front of the town,
wllha lew to slnkioK her : but so far they h:ive not

lo^Gtad any damage oa hei, as the shuts either fell

short or eo orer.sonietimesdninEjdatnaKC to buildings
on the levee, in this way the la'-ge wharf-boat was
struck oa Friiiav evenin by. two Urge slieJs, which
entered itiron^li the roof'^an'! went out at th^ bottom.

Binkinf the uoat. The enemy has his mortarooats an-

chored above !ho bend, behind a point of timber, and,
not being able to see the ^rA.'a/i.a^. they tbrow shoU
at randomtand have a line of scouts in the woods,
cztendtng to the river opposite the city, who, by
meant ofsignals, keepth^ gunners fully posted where
each shell tdlK By this means they manure, some-
times, to come very near *tri!i.:iig the Arkansas. "

FROM KltJHMOXb.
A deserter who uu' le iws rppcf^rauce at Suf-

folk, Va.. on Monday lft>t. M.itc^- th, it the rations t?ie

retwi soldier!; now rceivf per .Mentis ono-h-ilf pound
of meat, eixhtuon oun-t:?; oi r^our, an-i a iiiue salt.

The men ar** grtT=n-- I'ny tired of this kind of fare,
and he thmks oy oriuucr next they will be completely
starved out. Firsh au'I ulood, he says, canuoi&tu:id
it Rilich iuncer, no matter how pat riotic.

He says th.it Petarslturgh is defid no business

whatever, and very liule to cat. Sprinir chickens are

setting in the market at this place at the rai*i of $2

apiece. This may sctm incredible, yet it is even so.

Small heads of cabbage, the piae of your hand, sell

at 75 cents apiece. Sugar, lea nnd coifee, there is

none. In Kicbmond there is yet some little buMness.
Every houso in Richmond is a hospital, and many
wounded rebel soldiers are dving daily. Many of the
rebel soldiers are a^icted with the meuslcs.

^ He seems iiicUned to believe that BALf.GA?.D is not
In his mind. This seems to be the general opinion In
Kichmund. It is cerl^un that BiCAt'iisaAKD has gone
South. The house whcieGep. Jr usi^ton was talien
Is the residence (^f a celebrated phy&lciiln. The!.treu:s,
tor squaies around, were l^cpt clear of veli.L-les.

Many people are inclined to bcUeve that Gen. Jou!-
tTON is* dead. No one has seen him or knows any-
tbiog about him. Appeai nces are kept up as though ^
tie waf: very ill.

A LETTER FROM -VICE TRESIDENT " STE-

PHENS.
Front t>*e Lou:^vUlt Journal.

The following letter. uJ Ires^eii to a citizen of

Kentucky, has beea handed to us for publication, the
Rt-al of coWficiertce LaviflL' been removed by the tide
of fveats :

CaAirjoRDSVTLLE, Ga., Dec. 24, 1860.
DiarSir: Your osiccnied favor of the lltli Inst is

before Die. 1 recollect tlie interview to v.iiU-h you
-allude very well, and I recollect tliat thi' present
state of thins- was ainufi!;st ine probioiliiies I was
looking fur. What is to i)c the result I caunut tell.

Wfiiift 1 hop-: for the Uest, i am j-i'^'P'^reJ
for the woijt. Tlip e'e'-tiou of Mr. !.i>col,
1 aiA well persuaded, i^ oning much more
to titfc divSioiis of the Dfrnucuitic Pariv, -infl the
disastrous tit-f^oiial !<trir<^" a";<iiiff Its h fiders at
('liArltiaion 'lOd at ilaltl'nnre, tliiui to any ;::^t'd kIc-

termination on ihe jiart 'if a :n:iji'ri y of the pe-.iple of
lilt >k*ih to waac an cx'tTUilnaiing war against
^otnb'.rn ln>:lliitions. Di-'.a^ipoiuLcd auil;ii.-ua has
niuch to do wild I'll* oriuijt d our pre*i( riMTOublt-;
itie .<amc c:lU^- \Mil t)e ur'^-iliy ii; tin- way of ami*- 1-

bl" aMd s;!:,.-: ''ctfry in-'. u-itriti!t. I c;.n but hcli-^ve
that thenr i-- ^im pntr'io'ir.,i fnough in iho lan^l,
NurUi i*s weU jk; rii-.in. in save the prcsei.t tnion
uiiler the (iLt-;!!::^ Co;. . ,,;.(i. w ;h ;!! ! i;naian-
teesand oMi^aii'.in*. If ih< -rc-ut hcutt;!* tu- \uii<m
can bf toucltei an-: aroii.-r. . AH ijiat is U3iiiini< is a
lail* time an-' p.i*riim- >'^' na. .(.. Uiir i'ier....!i f.-r

members to tt*? Sa'e runvt lUi.'n coitio-. oft <in ih'?

2I>* projt. I if. r.'it V. itl.o-i'. ho;ii- llial tin- co m;i vii-

tive element will pre;t!'i Ui iiiHl body. Tli^t i-; mv
e;iraest hop** and rehire. Viore than this I i>annot
sav. Thi> Kit--:- 's ^or youi^-:! ou'y : it i.^ noi fir the
pubtir. \ ouri^. trtiiv,

ALIlXVNDKR H. STEPlii:NS.

FOUAf^E.
t'ONKFOER^TE SfATBS OF AMERICA.

yL"lRr!:iMA5TFR-Ur.>ERAL"3 J)rAi;TML>T,
Kt'.'iiMONu, Vs., July 21, iHtili.

^lmpr''8Siucuts of forage having been authorized
. by the Secrelary oi War to be made by Major C. S.

Carrin<^on, .tiiiarter(nat*ter, and the otiu;erii. and
ht;*-nis under his nontrol, tlie loUowlrtg instructions
are Issued for tneir guidance :

1. The olhccrsor agents making such impressments
will, in all cases, lumish written evidence of tn* ir

authority to act, which evidence will be exhibited
when required by parties Interested.

i. All forage impressed will be paid for at the rates
established Ly competent authority ; and officers and
agents are especially Inslrnctert to give to the owner??
thereof receipt*, stating distinctly the kind, ouantity
and price of the foraxe, and designatinf; the officer by

x^wrjiom payments will be made for the same.
3. Tiicne impressments must be resorted to only

when absolutely demandert by the public neccsfiiieu,
and their burden mu^t be npportioned amon^ the citi-
zens of any community txiually and ini parti uJly, hav-
ing due regard to tlte means and ability of owners of
rioperty.

4. All ImpresKments made bv officers and agents
under this authority will be reooried to Major 0. S.
1 AaRinoro:!, teuarlerma>ler, Oy wftom a laomhiy al>-
siraci of the same, stating dates, quai.liMes, price aiid
names of owners, will be rt*ned to this olTice.

5. VVUhUie exception of the authority thus confer-
red opon Major CiaaivoTon *nrt his officers, under
{.eneralOrder iSo.44.'*no uer>oi,d omer lh-.m those
authorized by tJ.e Comn.antlin.'-' Cencial of the army,or ttie commanding oilicrr of Oii-tricts un-JermartiU
law. shall be recoL-nU^.l a.s n/H.t-. fur taking possets
:ioD oi private properly." Oiliocrs or ageiits of this
Department underuKUig to Imprfss privaie DrooerTv
without such authority will be h' Id t,, the stritte/t
a-TCottatabillty, and puni.'^hed as 'iihv of n orave
niijtary ollence. LAHKIN s:vUTll,

Acting <4uaittnii:ii,iei.(jei,Li!il.

l;BrORT3 OF A TRAVELER IX THE SOUTH.
From tke Chicago Jounml.

We have had a conversation with an inlrlliijiirit

jfontlesBan of this city, who ha just returned from a
tuur months* stay tn those portion** of the South into
which our army has penetrated in the States cf Mis-
homi, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama ana Viri-ii-.ra.

lie says he tias had abundant opportunity of feeling
tiie public pulse of tho^e sections la whlcti Ue has
Mijoumed, partly on business and partly o-it of

curioaityt and the threat wlali uf tiie iuajurity
of the people who remain at home is for

pac4. They are tired of the war, and hope
tor an early arran^cmen' by which It may be ended.

" Most of thetd would be willing and anxious to see the
iild ifoi6n reestat>li$hed, boib lor the sake of peace,
am! because t-^ey have but little coufiieuco in the

^iiAancaT of the Southern Confeceracy, even If It

shoDM be established. Oor'IrieiHl purchased tomo

Ullieim few W IH mm IfUUli w feoney, yet
Sf^l?*^P^^i*r''* "8T'n-bockV-ilie United States
Tpfti^r^ftoteH-ifil '>rtf,i>errtJe to eny kind of
Bouthem mpn&r* la wbieh they apparently have
no faith wBatfever. This is the general feeling,
and Indicates the dtstmst that prevails In their
own can.<e. There are many men who would
be avowed Unionists If tliey could deem It safe. They
say they are"Submi8sionisi8" to the rebel Confed-
eracy, If that predominates, and to the United Stales

Government, If that Ts the power that is over them.
They say they mubt eo as do their States or neighbor-
hoods, for the sake oT their own safety, but would
prefer to live under the old Stars and Stripes again
if the Union would be established as it was, and the

protection of the Constitution be restored to them as

it used to be. Tlie more intelligent of the people are

dcridedly In fa\or of the old Uuiou at it wot.
But the bitterness of the great mass of the Sonth-

ern people, excited by their officers and poiiti-
cliins, against the North and against the Lincoln Gov-
ernment, ts Intense and unconquerable. Our friend
is satislied, after hrs sojourn among Uiem, that the
only way in which the revolted States can ever be
brought back to the U nlon Is by sweeping over them
with an overwhelming force, and literally crushing
the life out of them. They will never give up until

brought so completely under the heel of power as to
be disarmed, crippled and "

subjugated." This Is the
only way In which the rebellion can be suppressed,
tlie Union reestablished, and peace restored. They
are so desperate, so madly Inmtuated, that thev will
never yield while they have life, unless subdued by
superior force and held In subjugation.
The prospects of the growing cotton and corn In

Alabama and Tennessee are very flattering. About
three-quarters more of corn Is planted this season
than usual, and only about a quarter of the usual cot-

ton crop. The negroes are working the plantations
the snme as in times of peace. They have black
drivers over them, under whom they work as well as
under the white overseer, who, as well as many oi the

masters, are now In the rebel army. But few negroes
ran away, though they could do so, reaoily, if they
choose.
Corn and bacon is very scarce everywhere, and salt

Is scarcely to be had at any price.
There Is a great feeling of opposition in Kentucky,

Tennessee and Alabama against the guerrillas. The
people say they hate tills Idea of **

soldiering one day
and being citizens the next."
The rereads between HuntsyfUet Ala., and Nash-

ville are nczrly completed. The First Michigan
Regiment of Mechanics and Engineers have done
wonders In thus rapidly accomplishing this work.
The health of our troeps in Tennessee ana North-

ern Alabama Is now very good, and they are all in

excellent spirits. They greatly rejoiced at the Presi-
dent's call for 300,C(Kt more volunteers. They feel

that such an additional force Is needed.
Wherever our friend met Southern men of intelli-

gence, he was asked the question why our Govern-
ment did not make a proposition for peace* but their
ideas of the basis of a peace are by no means favora-
ble to auy proposition that might In honor be made by
the Government. The fact is, those at home in the

towns, and on the plantations desire for peace, while
the great mass of the men, who are in the army, want
no peace until their dreamed of" National Independ-
ence" shall have been achieved.

ITEMS.
The Grenada Appealy of July 25, has these

Items:
'* The cargo of the ship which lately ran the block-

ade at Cliarlcston was sold at Augusta, Ga., last
week. It consisted of ammunition, arms and assort-
ed goods. The cargo co>t $300,000, and sold for

$1.6(t0,000. The rebels say that they have more arms
and ammunition than they need.

Tlie greatest enthusiasm is said to prevail among
the rebels, who are now more confident than ever of
success at Richtnond, and the large increase of their

army gives them the belief that they will receive aid
from abroad, while they feel an inherent strength at
home that they never felt before. _The conscription
brings in thousands of recruits daily.
About seven hundred refugees from Memphis are at

Grenada, orgauizlng themselves uito guerrilla parties.
They are furnished with their equipments by Missis-

sippians, and are designed principally to operate
a;;ainst Memphis.
A man named Dr. Seftridoe, formerly a resident of

McmDiiis, but lately from the North, was captured,
with $tj,(i00 in gold, "la<t week, with which he was
buying cotton: He is at Grenada, in company- with a
number of cotton traders, who have been picked up
by guerrillas. The rebrls got ftfteen to twenty thou-
sand doUar.s out of these adventurers. Nearly all

who ventured out have been picked up.
Maj.-Gen. MAGRUDca had left Richmond to take

oommand of his department beyond the Mississippi,
and wa.i stopped at Columbia to return and answer to
a charge of having been drunk at the late battle, as
well as being a common drunkard.
The Appeal say.^ of the progress of Cuetib' army,

that * the whole country has been pillaged, stock
driven oif, buildings an'd fences burned, and provi-
sions taken from the inhabitants wherever they could
be foutd.' "

miSCELLMEOUS REBELLION KEWS.

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISOXEUS. '^

The cartel of 1812 in rega.d to the exchange of

prisoners of war, as will be wen by the following

order, was established last March by Gen. McClel-
LAN. Exchanges are now to be effected under the

same system :

HSADQUAKTEES DiPABTMEKT OF tHK MiSSOCRI, }

St. Louis, March 3, 1862. (

General Order No. 51, By direction ot fllajor-
Gen. M<;Clellan the followir.g tariif of exchange of
prisoners of war, adopted between the Unil'^d States
and Great Britain, In the war of 1812, is substituted
for that given m general orders No. 30, current
series:

General commander-in-chief, or admiral sixty
men.

Lieutenant-general, or vice admiral forty men.
Major-general, or rear-at^miral thirty men.
Brigadier-general, or commodore, with a broad

pennant, and a captain under him twenty men.
Colonel, or captain of a linc-of-batilc-shipfifteen

men.
Lieutenant-colonel, or captain of a frigate ten men.
Major, or commander of a sloop-of-war, bomb

ketch, fire&hip or packet i.-ight men.
Caplsin, or lieutenant or master six men.
L'.eutcnant or master's mate four men.
irub-lieu'(?:.in:, or tn^i^M, or niii'vihipman, warrant

ofI";.7er, masters of merchant vessels and captains of
privatearmtiLi vessels ihi* e men.
Nun-comniissioued oftlrcrs, or lieutenants nnd

mnies of private armed vessels, mates of merchant
vtiselv :uid ail petty olhcers of slups-of-war t\\o
n:< n.

Private soldiers or se imen one man.
Jiy .. i.atiunaof Alij UtJii. ilALLECK.
N. II. .McLean. Assistunt-Adjutant Ge:ieral.

AFFAIUS IN NORFOLK.
GK-N ViKLK'S OUHFi.E.

AH pa^jses for lisMn:? '>r other use ufbonts are
h'T' by'(!vokcd. Dol'lers of such pusses will return
Tl.' in o ine I'rnvo-t Mar'-hal's ofi'.ct: at Jiice. They
Will b renewed it deemed expedic^r.

liy command of l>rig.-Gcn. ami Military Governor
KOBllilT H.'VIELE.

J. H. T, iTiiE": .41", Assistant Adjutan:-f;eneral.
Allolfi-tm arnviji%' at liie City of Norlo K or Ports-

nioiith will r-'portiiiMirrli.itely to iliciio htadtjuarters.
AH soldiers arriving by boat or cars v.iU be inarched
im mediately by the Sergeant of the Provost Guard to
the Provost-Marstiai's ofTi-f. All citizens will reeis-
ler their names and residences at tiie Provost-Mar-
sliii's office. Fo I'reifjht of any description will be

br.iuqht to. or taken from, Norfolk
; or any vessel,

without special authority.
By command of Urigaiier-General and Military

Governor EGBERT L. VIELK.
J. IL LiEBENAU, Assistant Adjutant-General.
Assemblages in the streets for purposes of political

discussions being provocative of civil disturbance, are

positively forbidden, and the exhibition of badges and
flags indicative of disloyal sentiments will not be tole-

rated.
Parents will be held responsible for the conduct of

their children In this particular.

By command of Brigadier-General
EGBERT L. VIELE.

J. H, LiKSEHAU, Assistant-Adjutant General.

AN OUTRAGEOUS HOAX.

The Norfolk Union, of the let, publishes the fol-

lowing shameful and indiscreet*' notice " to the peo-

ple of Norfolk, as coining from Commodore Golds-

BoaocoH :

Flaq-ship Minhisota, Nobfolk H.-BBoa, )

July 30. 1662. (

William W. Lmnh. uxruld-be Mayor, and the rebtU
gentraUy of Norfolk :

Whertas^ It i:^ reported to me that about twenty-five
thousand infernal blackguard rebels are making their

way from Ricnmond, ;htoughSu0blk, to drive out the

soldiers of Ajbbaham Liscols, and to cut the throats

of the Union men of Norfolk: therejore, take notice,

tiiaton the appearanca of the first rebel scoundrel
within these lines, I'll Wow you and your city to ,

Tell Uils to your women. Yourt.
GOLDSBOROUGH, Admiral, &c.

UiHTED States Flaqsuip Minnesota, \

NoBKOLK. Va., Aug. % 1862. S

Sia : In the Norfolk C'mon of yesterday there ap-
peared a vile and profane communication, purport-
iPK to be the sut)stanc:c of one recently written by me
to yoii. As I have never before this moment ad-
>iit-(--sed. a ii.'.e upon any subject whatever, and as I

never, to my knowledge, had the pleasure of ei-

rl'uiiKiiit; even a word with yop, 1 have only to say,
Willi rcuiird to the above, that if you have received
one of 111.; t i,..i, it is H forgery, and alone worthy of
the vulti'ir iin-i ridi<:uIous person who conceived it.

\ ery i'--siH.ctfiiHy. your obedient servant,
l^i-^MK-\.j J,. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
w ,., .

'"J-: ""i'T Commanding N. A. B. S.
V\ii. \V. LAMr,l:.,,j., .NorloJk, Va.
A cnrr. sj, jM.iri.t (,f Ihe Philadelphia Inquirer

writes ficn- F< rtrof-:; M(.ni<.e under date of July 31 :

**
Only a idtrhl or two sinre rebel scouts rame down

Close to It.e my and .nole w.u small boats, which were
afterwur. recaptured. The ciii/fus faitlirul to our
flan are uneasy, and fe.1T a uddi;i. Irription of Hn-
fiXK'B lioidesiipoii ifceni without a ommtiu'a warning.A daily line of steamerji will soon nui to Currituck.

EIj-c %t^-%at\i SCmtes, SuiiSitji, gutgitsf lo, 18%

engmgeO iMariy th*- 'wti^ife- Atf. M Col. -'cM-WThV>6{nec^ifr^itt^ rtBriilCF^ne to N^be^n. N
C . so tout Norfolk will be tn close commuinottiiuu
with' Ihe "Old North Slate.**

The Nurfolit ami iuiioik Railroad has been nut in

complete repair, and veslerday fjrenoon the * UdUed
States Gov rnm^^ul" engine thiii.dered along Wide
Water-street, to the astonisnment of everybody.
The iUrigo. under contract fur the Goveinment,

leaves Norfolk f>oon viti the Albemarle and Chesa-
peake CHiial, fur Ha^eras Inlet, where Capt. pKArr
expects to raise the locomotives and other valuable
efiects lost by Gen. Burnsiok'b Expedition during the
terrific storm which threatened Its entire destruction.

EX-GOV. HICKS DECLINES A BRIGADIER.
GENERALSHIP.

The numerous friends of Ex-Gov. Hicks will be

pleased to lesrn, says the Annapolis Caztf/;, that he
has received from the President the compliment of
an appointment as Brigadier-General of Volunteers.
He was strongly inclined to accept, but yielded to the
remonstrances of his friends, who urged his want of
military knowledge as an insuperable objection.
The foUowiiig is tils letter declining the proffered
honor :

Cahbridoe, July 26, 1S62.
Hia Excellency Xa Lincolitt PrestdtiU of <4c United
State* :

Si&: X am profoundly grateful to you for your
kindness, and for the Imnor conferred upon me, by
the appointment of Brigadier-General of volunteers,
which you have tendered me, but which I most re-

spectfully decline.
I am now verging upon the ordinary limit of human

life, and must desire to spend the balance of my days
in the quietness and retirement of private life ; but I
could not and would not refuse my services to my
country in her present peril, or in any position, how-
ever responsible or however humble, the duties of
which 1 could feel conscious of a moral and physical

ability faithfully to discharge. The successlul and
faithful performance of the oullesof the position to
which you have invited me requires an attainment in

military science only acquired by long experience
and most patient and laborious study.

I am without any military education, and utterly
destitute of all military experience. Under such cir-

cumstances, to accept your appointment would be a
wrong to myself, unjust to you, and might possibly
result in the slaughter of the brave men who might
follow me to the field.

I must, therefore, however much I may regret the
Inability which compels It, decline the appointment.
With sincere respect and esteem, I have the honor

to be, Ac, &c,r . THOS. H. HICKS.

COL. BLAIR vs. GEN. FREMONT.
Col. Blair made a speech at a meeting in St,

Louis, a few evenings since, the beginning of which
is thus reported by Uie DeiaocTat :

Fellow-Citizens : It gives me unfeigned pleasure
to appear before you in the Third Ward, in response
to your acclamation, in comparison to the feeble cry
for the "dead man." [AUudmg to Fremont.] I am
not bere to-night to praise C^sar, but to bury him.
(Great uproar. Loud cheers for Freuont. Criet* of
" Put him out !'* amidst which Col. Blair continued.]
I am not here to-night to speak of Gen. F&suont, but
of one v.iio hasshed his blood on the battle-field. I

am here to spesk oi Col. Cavender, your neigh-
bor, your friend, and one of the friends of the great
hero who fell on the blood-stained field of Wil-
son's Creek. He oilers himself to lead a new
regiment into the field, and he is met bv cries for
Fremont. [Cheers and applause.] And those cries
are so feeble, so few, and from so mean a few, that I
c M\ well despise them. I did not come here to speak
of him, but It seems his friends will dig up his dead
bones. [Cheers.] Friends^ I came to rally you to
the flag that floats above us ; I did not come to seek
favors for myself. [Cheers lor Fremont great com-
motion.] Friends and fellow^lii^ens of the Third
Ward, I tell you again, I come not here to speak for

myself, nor have 1 the desire to do so. i do not
think this is the time for bickerings, or for men
to come in here and throw their firebrands aroi'nd
us. It is a detestable act It is worthy of the man
for whom these cries are given, worthy of nim alone ;

Worthy of the man who lay down his sword before
Ihe enemy, and retired to an oyster bay, when he
should have 'fought [the enemy on the battle-field.

Friends! the greatest cause is now at stake. The
most prosperous country tiie sun ever sho<ie upon is

imperillea. And should we quarrel ? Cannot we
raise ourselves to Uie heiglit of this grand struggle,
which has been forced upon us ? Cannot we elevate
ourselves to the future, and contemplate from the

stand-point of history, what posterity will say of us "i

[Loud cheers.] Mv friends, those of you who wish to

defend the country, defend it under the banner
which will remain stainless, as long as it shall be
carried by Col, Cavender! [Cheers.]

RESPONSE TO TUE NEW CALL.

NEW-YORK.
The Monroe County Repiment is now nearly

full, and the Military Committee have commenced
the work of recruitiug for the Thirteenth. They
have already commissioned three officers to recruit

companies for the Thirteenth, and another officer

will probably be commissioned at once for the same
purpose making four full companies to be recruited
for this regiment. The Tbirteenlli was one of the
earliest of the two years volunteer regiments to take
the field. They have been In severe battles, and
have been much reduced by death, sickness and re-

signations.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Over 500 of the leading mercantile firms of

Boston have signed an agreement lo restore situations

to such young men in their employ as may now vol-

unteer and hereafter honorably return. Only four
firms refused to sign this patriotic agreement.
Tne following towns in Hampshire County have

raised theit<tuota of troops : Belchertown. Chester-

field, Easthumpton, Hadley, Hatfield, Huntington,
Wllliamsburgh, Worthington. Chesterfield sends 14,

which Is 3 more than her quota.
A dispatch dated Newburyport, Aug. 6, says: "This

has been one of the most exciting days since the war
begun. The City Council, last evening, raised the
amount of bounty to $200, and early this morning the
recruits oegan to assemble at the different officers'

quarters to enroll their names. The Iniercbt Increas-
ed throughout the day, and at 9 o'clock this evening
owe hundred and twmty ynen were on tlie enlistmeut
rolls of the day. The entire quota is 179 for the city,
and will be raised to-morrow, and it will be sent into

camp at LynUield on Friday."

* CONNECTICUT.
The Ei;,'hteenthCo!inecticutRegitrent has about

300 infji in camp, at Norwich, and 830 eratlered cn-
iisiment.--. An earnest efiort will be made to fill up
the ranks this week.

flridciport is rapidly filling up her quota. The
Journul^ciid Couriir says that on Tuesday, the drtiici

and lile of the Artillery ('ompauy marctied Ihrou^u
the rooms, of one of \Vuei;lj:e & Wilson's faciory,
wlicre twelve men were Jit work, and eleven of theai

eiilis'ed uit the i>pot.

About -,.'>50 men have been recruited for the vari-

ous Coni^erticut letsiments and the. light battery. If

this numtiM is doubU'd v.iihin two vvet-ks, there will

he no djalt ; if it is not, there will be.

VEILMONT.
The Tenth Tcrnioiit Regiment, now in rainyt ct

Brallleborough, h'ls about bOt! men enlisted, and' the

Eleventh about half that number. A fine coiupa .y

from St. Johnsimry is comm-an^ied by i'. B. Ffitci, a

graduate of Uarimouth in 1858.

MAINE.
Between 800 and 900 recruits were at Camp

King. Portland, Me., on Monday. A fine l>ody of men
from Brunswick, Canton and Naples, arrived on that

day?
The old town of Klttery has completed Its quota of

32 recruits, paying each ^ZVO bounty.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
The Ninth New-Hampshire Regiment, now

nearly filled at Concord, is physically Mipertor to any
which that State has yet furnished. TheSurgeon*s
examination has been careful. The Tenth Regiment
is progressing as rapidly as could be expected at this

very busy period of farm labor.

RHODE ISLAND.

Johnston, K. I., has filled her quota of 44 men,

Saying
each the extravagant bounty of $350. Hop-

inton ofi'ers $:!60 bounty, and levies an immediate
tax of 13 centson $100 to raise the funds.
A large emigration may be expecteil to take place

to the island towns of Jamestown and New-Shore-
ham, the citizens of which are exempt from draft by
State law, upon the probable ground that their whole
strength would be required to defend Uiem in case of
war with a foreign Power.

DELAWARE.
Delaware is at present doing her full share in

furnishing recruits fur the army under the new call.

A regiment is now forming iu Wdminglon, cntitLcd

the Fourth Delaware U< piuit-nt, under command of

Col, Grimbe.mv, and the indications are that the ranks
will be entirely full in a few day..-. The miltiary

spirit of the people of Wilmington was never greater,
and expressions of loyalty to the Government were
never more sincere or unanimous tlian at the present
moment. In addition to the regiments iai>ing, a bat-

tery of a superior character Is organizing.', with every

prospect of being almost immediately rta.ly lor ser-

vice. Since the last call for troops a large iiumt>er cf

i)clawariaiis have joined regiments forming in Mar>-
laiid and Pennsylvania. At the great war meeting iv.

Wilmington, yesieiday, It wus resolved to raise ai.

laimedlate bounty fund of -fOO.uOO, lo be appruprialci

among the Delawarlans leaving for tne seat of war.

FENNSYLVAXIA.
'i'lift Philade'-ihia L':r/i'crof SLiturJa} says;
"
Nolwithstrimli.-igthe superior fidvaniaKCs offered

by tne old reRiments, not only in th'? prompt payment
of me bounty iootcy, but, in fact, that the iec/uit ts

hnmediatelv sent ii;L th*^ field, where he can become
familiar with his dirties in a sliort time, tiie new rec-

iments now organizing are tlic favorites. All of

Diem are recruiiing r.:piuly. Yesterday was, per-

liapff, the busiest uay of fi'te week at [he (liTcrent re-

cruiting station.^, nnd the mustering office.' wuf kt'L'i

lieadquurtera.i:'tfih Hua Prune sueets.th^ crowd wh*-
large throughont the Onv, Hnd the surgt-on was in
coii^blant (ItimHiiU to examine and pass upon the phv-
siral ability of the new renruUs. This reciiniMii, froin

present appearance, will be the first to Dt lilled up. A
ramp has been established on the Logaa Kstale, on
the Ntretown lane, and tents have already been
pitched."

NEW-JKRSEY.
Goy. Oldek has issued the following order for.

bidding persons recruiting In that Sute to fill the

quota of other States :

Whereas, The Government of the United State"
has signified lo me Its purpose to apportion to the
State of New-Jersey a quota of the troops to be

raised Hod mustered into the service of the United

State, and to secure the quota of this State by draft-

ing.
And tp*erjr, It has been made to appear to me

that certain men are engaged recruiting men !n this

State to fill the quota of other Stales; now, there-

fore, I do hereby, as Commander-in-Chief of the u.il-

l:ary forces of (his Stnte. forbid all persons whal^o-
ever, from recruiting any men within the bounduriea
of this State, for any regiment or company not or-

fanized
or being formed under the auspices of this

tate. ^ _
And I do hereby devolve upon Col. RobirtC. Joh5-

BON, of the first-Military Division of this State, upon
Col. Ezra A Carman, of the second, upon Col. Wil-
liam S. Trcex, of the third, and upon Col. Saudel
Fowler, of the Fourth Military Division of this State,
the duty of seeing that this order is strictly enforced In

their respective divisions, and authorize and empower
tliem to place under arrest any person violating said
order.

WISCONSIN.
PROCLAUATION BT GOV. 8AL0U0N.

Whereas, An order hasbeen issued by the Pres-
Ment of tne United States, calling for a draft of

Sf)0,000 men to serve for nine months, under Ihe regu-
lations to be established by the Secretary of War, and
providing further that If any State shall not by the
15th of Augnst, furnish its quota of the 300,000 volun-
teers recently-called for, the deficiency io that State

will also be made up by special d rait from the militia;

and, whereas, the system of a State Bounty, recom-
mended in My Proclamation of the 4th mst., is deem-
ed Impracticable by me in view of this recent order of
the President,

I do hereby recall and revoke so much of my proc-
lamation of yesterday as provides for the offer of a
Slate bounty of $30 to volunteers, and for the estab-
lishment of a fund by voluntary contribution, the Issue
of scrip or certificates, and the appointment of Com-
missioners for that purpose.

Under existing circumstances, no State bounty can he

offeredto voiimteers. If the people in any particular
localities desire to ptovide for a bounty to vol-

unteers. In order to encourage enlistmenis in the
volunteer regimeots, they must take the matter into
their own hands.

1 hope thalit will not be necessary to resort to draft-

ing in this State to fill up the six regiments of volun-
teers now In process of organization, but that within
the ten days given us by the President these six regi-
ments will be complete.
The people have called for energy In the prosecu-

tion of this war, and they will, therefore, I trust, hail

with universal approbation this recent order of the
President of the IJnifKl States, and will hasten to

volunieer, in order to iiil up the ranks of our volunteer

regimenis. EDWARD SALO.MON.
Governor of Wisconsin.

Madisoh, Aug. 5, 1662.

THE STRENGTH OF THE ARMY.

^Senator Wilson Attempts -to Place Himself

Riflht on the Record.
_ Natick, Mass., Aug. 6, 1S62.

JaiAb Gordon Bennett, Esq. Sit: A few
days before the close of Congress my attention was
caUed to an article in your journal, in which it was
stated that I had declared '4hat we had one hundred
and fifty thousand more men than we needed, and
that 1 must be held personally respoj.sjble for the

present want of men. Conscious that I had ever been-
bwiftto obey the wishes of the Government and of

our Generals in the field conscious, too, that the na-

tion had not a single battalion the less through any
word or act of mine I could not but feel deeply tJie

cruel Injustice of this attempt to hold me naw respon-
sible for a want of men, caused by event:: no one
loresaw.

I could not fail to see, Sir, that this pointed refer-

ence to m ', and sharp denunciation of my remartt,
would, under the changeil condilion of afl'uirs, convey
an untruth lo all jour readers, who understood not

the precise circumstances uncer which i spoke. Your
readers were not tjld that the remark which you now
condemn was made nearly four months before, when
victories by laud and sea were flashing upon the

country, luaklng us all hopeful, and, perhaps, too
confident of the luture ; nor were they tom thai it v-as

i/astd upon the report of Secretary Camerun, the assnr-

ances ofPaymaster-Uen. Lamed, the estimates of Qitar-
tertnaster-hen. Miigs, that we had from ntven hundred
to eight hundred re^ttti-.nts and seven hundred thonscnd
men. Your readeis were not toid that when the re-

mark was made we had more than one hundred par-
tially organizad regiments scattered over the country,
more tiian five hundred recruiiing officers and hun-
dreds of recruiting stations, all supported atenorraous
cost, though doing little efiective service; nor were
they told that when the remark was made a plan was
pending before Congress, prepared by Gen. Stonk-

MAS, Chief of f^avalry, indorsed oy Secretaries Cam-
eron and St#3(tos, and indorsed, too, by Gen. Mc-
Clcllan, to reduce and consoiidaie the seventy-seven
reguneuts of cavalry, nearly half of which were un-
mounted, into fifty regiments, thus discharging nearly
a thousand officeis and several tliousand luen. Vuur
readers were not told that on the same page of ihe
G/o6f from which mv remark was quoted, are these
w ords of that cautioiiS and conservative, clear-headed
and pure-hearted statesman, Willtah P. Fessendln :

We so legislated that the number of voiuuteersia
be raised shoiiJd be limited to five hundred thousand,
but although Congress in its language, expressed the

idea, and it was slated so over and over again, it acci-

dentally gave a power which extended 19 a million,
and was so construed as to extend to a million, and
under that our army has been swollen up to over seven
hundred thousand men* A: tiiis day I do not think a
man can be found cnychcre who wU say tKat Haifa
mUlioii are not all that ve can possibly need or use ; ^i\-l

yet we have this number of troops in the service,

thouijn not actually in the Jield. Tuere are leeimeuis
in my own Stale to-day that biive b*-ei> rai.'^od, stay-

ing II ere who have been .-tH,ing th'-re tor iuontuf

paid l<v the Goveinment; cnU^ieiit mtu. the ch^i.ce

nicn'o! our State, waUing and beg' ins to be called

into Li.e held, and not to be" 1-jft Iheie doing noiiiing ;

:.otaraieJi ready lo do e .fr*. thing ; bntiou lo 1,l- o.'

i :rvii,e and the'anawer Is, '.ve have no ncca'-ioli for

you, v,c liave got su maiiy ineu here more tlian ue
ki.o*"- what to do wlh ;"Mrn who make a moM ele-

eant appearance on days of review, and wliouii-

diiui^ fdly vioult! fight v.yllaf th' y conid on:y g'-t a

chaiicc. Thfre urf mnrc vi^ than fte Qoiemr.'e'^t

knows what to do if ah here ''tithe Putijmuc to-day.
\Vlia:(K-rasu)n:s ly.crr'o send for oi^iers? So i: ib

in every HUte in the L'nion ; tlieie are mnn who are

paid I; um month to moml^., and who have b'jtu p;.;^

ur nioiiihs. tiOi suiiK-d. n''t ruD^'d iri'.o the ti-lu, ab^.-

liUity }or thtrfaaoii that the Con-mincnt ins nao'.ctis in

to list them. And yet nos'ep is :.ii;t:ntodiiband ti.ese

iMon. Why not disband tiicm, U ihey ar not wantec! ?

i'^cavse we hu%.e st ;.c)> h'-udrid a': fi iy tboumnid^f
tUtit IS the nmnbcrtvo hirfred u-ndjtjiy thousand r'.&.c

(,'.(i.'( ice ever mUrni-A lO'Uuve.

^ Your rea'.:eis weie r,ol">'j!d that whrn these wordi
of Mr. Fe[;sin'I)EN were ud-'red tliry were hailed ami

appirividtd by the public voice as Uu; uttcidiice^ of the
Vigilant Chairman ot thl^ Cominiltce of Finance, wtio
i.^ ever watchful of the liits'.esis of ihe Treasiirv, and
that when I made- the :iiiiar^ you now >o sharply
criticise, the sentiment of Congres5, of the puLihc
Press and of the people were for consolidating incom-

plcie and scattered resiments, reducing neeuies.s ex-

penses, correcting abust^s and introducing more order,

system and economy, into theservicu ; noi were your
readers told that few, very few were enlisted in the
free States, fur some weeks, before recruiting was
temporarily suspended ; thai the object for closing Use

recruiting stations was uot so much to stop enlist-

ments a.*^ to consolidate and bring liito action the teat-

tered forces, fill up the meagre ranks of the regular
army, diminish expenses and substitute a less costly

system ot recruiting^ and that few recruits were lost

during the brief Eusi>ension 01 \olunteer recruiting.
Your readers were not told that ou gathering up .scat-

tered forces, and obtaming more full and complete
returns, It was found that the number of men had
been overestimated; tliatinsirad of seven hundiej
tliousand, we had Irom five hundred thousand to five

hundred and fifty' tlionsand one hundrtd and ft'iu
thuusatid less than ihe Uovtmment had claimed, aiui one
hu'idr^if end fjty thQimand less tUaii Mr. Fesstuden,
myself and other Senaton- had assutntd to be the artaat

force.
1 found. Sir. on my returning home.that the rf uiarit

ll'.ktt we had one hundred and lifty thousand too muny
men had been most industriously circulutcu. and was
mi^app^elItll(tp^i hv many, who were made U) believe

that It uas'i'ased.not uptm the GoverniDtntt l:iira of

pevet; hundieJ thousand men, but upon the rivi- hun-
dred and twenty tbous;ind men we act'ialiy 1 ud. In

April, iMil, 1 inul advj.-tJ Uie ScTClary ol \\;ir loc;iJl

oni aii'iitrler of a iniilion of moii. In Ju!v.l-('l, wiien
Ihe Administration a-siteii (or lour hundred thousand
niRn. I :;ave 11 half a million. 1 iiad maii.iJiinyj that

Ihf Gov'-rnrneiit rft)uirea l.ve hurdred nnd fxvpr.ty

thnusaiid he nuuibt-r w.i afterwards ascert.* nt'd the

GovtrnniL-nt acnuiltv h.id in .\i-irrh. T -is idea

thatjmv romarK bnplied lou^-e hundred thousand

men, the nuiaber
'

inlen.:td :o 'j'* autJiorized by
Uw, and near the a.tual lltill,^er aiccrta'ned

to be on hand In ^Marcli. in.-^icad of scvpu
hunUcd linju.-and, rtab :ai:e in liict and un-

just to mo. To i-oirei't thi5 "..ijap.'.rchension I ex-

plaiiitd very brejiv in two or :' r?e wa; meeliugs my
position. Tnti //.'r.-W sci/ed upon a vi-iy uritf and

impe'lect rt,.ori of my ren':irks at Newton, ^ml
as.'-Jaie'.; 10 dfuy tne tiulh'iilnos id whuilsaid. lata
a(,i:i;.-cil oi iiit'-nii'ti'ir to <;i>"'* n nn rcu udt'd wor 1^'.

1 did noi .iLUv. Hi-fiV.n. inodilv. qua'Cv or retnct
tii<' ftoic'.-s uitci-d bj ni-' on in: -bih o. Martrh. i\o.
Sir, I din not dtr;iy or iilieii.pt to denv .:, and the im-

pniation^you have ca.*>i u; on me on tiie as>:umntion
Ihiit 1 hn I <.oi'e so -lie wJi-diy unaulir'rizcd nv i-'V
word everimprt*d by me- Why, Sir, J had refejred
to IJiat deci.uaiion tiiove th'ju onre in tne iSemite, and
my Aoids Aore let'oivied. On tlie 7th <.>!" iMay, inic-

spDi-se to Mr. (JuinuS* Ihe Itidel.itigablt' Senator from

JOrtd, I h:>d sU'itetl that the Governmect "cj-umaiid
t,l..t we bl'd I'.U' UnC I'**""' ;' lit x*M* -. r, o-.Hf .' t.i

Cnngress" that tnTtew of that statement I bad said
aMB nma ago Uwrt t Ifcoi^ht ws bs< liMiM"Mf^
men ;" th:ir we h:id about 520,000 eft' cdve men, and
"

J biul thouAbi hiiU a mitttoa of nikii, d# flaOjOOti, as
maiiy us we could use 10 tutvaiitHgd." Uere was a
statement made monius ago iu thif SeoaiOtto the
effect ihat 1 had, in view of the claim of nearly 700,-
OWi men, thought we had more men il.an we needed,
but that we had only j20,(K;(i. and that rmmber we re-

quired. Without uenuunciog lUe lUrat^ anv paper or
person at Newton, 1 simply denied that I' had ever
said, thought or dreamea that the 520,000 men In tne
service when 1 made the declaration were more than
we needed ; that there was not the shadow ql a
foundation for the charge : that I had lwayb been in

favor, not "of more men,** but of 500,000 of more ef-
fective men ; that my remark applied to the 700.00O
men claimed by the Government, and that every
Senator knew that this was my position, and would
bear witness that I was ever ready lo respond
promptly to the wants of the Government for men.
I'he britf explanation I made at Newlm is In perfect
harmuiiv wirti my record and with truth.

I am, Sir, wiiiirg that my motives, words and acts
shall be Known fully to the people : but I confess it Is

painful amid tnese pass^g erents to be misrepre-
sented by enemies or misunderstood b? Iriends. Since
this rebellion broke out in cWii war I have labored
with unflagglnK zeal, and at mv own expense, to raise
men and to help on the cau.se.'and to aid Its defend-
ers ; but I now find the Hvald denouncing not only
my icis, but my motives also. The accusation that I
was actuated by partisan or personal feeling in regard
to enlisting men, has not the shadow of truth, justice
or fairness tn It- Every member of the Senate will,
I am sure, bear witness tliat I have ever been prompt
to press mto action the military forces of the nation :

every member, too, of the AdministratioQ will bear
wimeas that I have ever pressed upon U
the vast Importance of giving our commanders
the forces needed to crush out this foul treason^
But His my duty to care for the condition of the

Treasury as well as of the army ; it is especially the

duty of Mr. Fksskhdxn, Chairman of the Committee
on Finance, to do to. Four months ago the military
forces of the country appeared to be immense ; regi-
ments were scattered around unemployed ; tens of
thousands of men were off on furloughs, thousands
were sick that ought to be discharged. Looseness
and extravagance seemed to prevail in the War De-
partment, and the condition of our finances was a
source of solicitude to all. Senators were actuated

by the sole desire of protecting the Treasury without

impairing the effectiveness of the army. They may
have erred in judgment they certainly were mis-
taken in relying upon the estimated force in the ser-
vice but noihing can be more untrue, nothing can be
more unjust, than those accusations that Senators
were actuated by partisan feelings and personal ot>-

jects in their efforis to correct mistakes and abuses,
increase the efficiency and promote the economy of
tlie War Department. The records of the Republic
will bear wttness that they were ever prompt in vot-

ing men and money, and these accusations, which
have not the elements of truth, justice or fairness, in

them, may give a moment's pain, but they must share
the fate of all accusations. HGNRY WILSON.

THE COMMENCEMENT SEASON.

Exercises at Williams College.

"President Hopkins opened the exercises of

Commencement week at Williams College, on Sun-

day last, with the Baccalaureate sermon to the gradu-

ating class. He took his text from Peter ii.,4-S:
** To

whom coming as unto a living stone, disallowed in-

deed of men. but chosen of God and precious, ye also

as lively stones are built up a spiritual bouse.** In

the evening the address before the Mills Theological

Society was delivered by Rev. Dwight W. Maesh,
lately a missionary at Mosul. He opened his address

with a reference to the condition of the country, and

acknowledged the necessity of every young man de-

voting himself to her service, but^nsidered it wrong,
even under these circumstances, to neglect the mis-

sionary cause, in behalf of which he spoke. The
missionary life is desirable beeausv^t causes those

who follow it to become like Christ. To prove this

was the object of his remarks. The speaker was in-

structive and at times eloquent, and those were fully

repaid for their attendandance who heard him.

The exercises of the next day, Monday, consisted

of addresses before the Adelphic Union Society by
W, Llotd Gabeison, Esq., 01 Boston, and Prof. Joa.f

W. FowuJE, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; the former in

the afternoon, the latter in the evening. Mr. Ga ani-

ses favorably disappointed those who beard him by

being less radical than it was supposed he would be.

His subject was *' Our National Vivitation."

Prof. Fowler's address in the evening was on *'Our

National Crisis." W
Tuesday forenoon was occupied by the meeting of

the Alumni. This was held in Alumni Hail, at 9

o*clock, Hon. H. L. Sabin, President of the Associa-

tion, in the Chair. The meeting was opened bv
prayer. Rev. Mr. Noble officiating. After the
minutes of the last meeiing were read and approved,
the Nccrological list for the past year was read by the

Secretary^Prof. GfiirpiN, The names of the .\lumni
who have died this year (1S61-2) are as follows:
Class of 1799 Hon. Peter Starr.

Class of 1601 Hon. Henry C. Martindalc.
Class of IbUl Jared Curtis, Esq.
Class of 1S02 Rev. Lvrnan Strong.
Class of 1804 Barnabas King, D. D.
Class of 1(:U5 .\bsalom Townsend, Esq.
Class of IWf^ Hon. Aaron King.
Class of Iboe James F. Cocgswell. Esq.
Classof ]812 Rev. Jolin Woods.
Class of 1814 Hon. Samuel F. Vinton, L.L. D.
Classof 181t> Joshua N. Danforih, D.D.
Classof IN*;? Rev. Charles O. Hill.

Classof lt0Chas.H. Williams, Esq.
Class of Jt:.^5 Capt. John Foot.
Class of 1^5y George A. Wiswall. Eso..

During the meeting, remarks were made by Ex-
Gov. Washbuese, Hon. Mr. Babtlltt, Rev. Dr. Toi-n
and others.
The following patriotic resolutions were adopted :

RrsoJredj By t^e Alumn. ol Williams College, here

assembled. That the war which the UuHed Stv,tes are
now waging for the maintenance ot the National au-

thority and the suppression uf the ^^lavt-liolder.-' great
butca'.iseicis rcLciiion, :iinands the cooperaiiun of

all au:lioritiesand all ci'.i/.ens. And we, ihcreJore,

promise for ourselves and nrije nrK)n others, of what-
ever i>iofes>Jon or ('ondition in lite, not only to study
how the country cm be^t be served. i>ut to .<ave U ac-

tively with all the means poible :tr:d iayifii'.

JiK.'-olrtdf furthfr^ Tlia't ia oru.-r to meet the exigen-
cies of '.li:-> iron v.n.v. ail peai ee.i; pi;r.^ut:s nu'I ^0-

conrnodate themselves l< ttse d<-,ii-nuti of '^^ir, rn'l

Oiu yuiiUi, e^pe.^iatiy, siiio'iL; e-: made aei^UrtinTeU
with tlie nsr- of .irn!--. an-.' v. t , 'h- r-l ire, r-rt-.M-n' ; -I

to the Tru.-'iees and Fartulty of mi.*' Coi'e^e to givC
ll.c ti.:.U:it; liere.'.iieroi. (, :u.- war iuiiiiuUjn atd
exercise in th*" ni'*'tarv ;;rt.

1 lie otlicers of ttic \: Mm? c^c^cn for iLe corning
venr ji'fi Hon.Ju-:.ru V\ ht,:. I' .cnt ; II .n. J. t-.

C 'IT, Viee-Prt-*^ident ; l;ev. \. \\. Cr.itnv. Sprrr arv.

?ii -i o'clo.tk in the u,-- ri-aoii Hit bign;.iP:ua l:c.d

llu-ir ann;i;i Con^e.iC .ji, whieh was a-Uie-'- d hv
Piof. A. J. t'l -K. 01 I! jnillon C<dUse. Mr. Blbv-
lAM ii id a poi'ri,and i :e N!'w-Voik Se\c;ith Ueg.-
n-; nt band fun '^hed it'e n-i'^^c.

Freshmen. Suj>hom'>rvS I'hJ Jun'orstook narl in the

;.. ije RhetoricH* txuiMih'ri in the e.eiiini..

Oa Wednesday t!*.-* CoMiniencemeni exer''"sc^

proper transpired. Fiuy-tno ...'^m'-urs of tht gi:.Ju-

a'.tp|relass re-'eived th*- .icgr'^e of A. It.

^^.:to^ W. .'mt.;. of llugers College, and Uev.
SANt.r<JHii H. t ";rii wtid ad:nitLed. o'i uLiidiun^ K. M.
T.'ie honorarv decree of A. M. wa<: cenferre.i 'ipon
JcH> U. Hoi.^iKt'. Oi San ' L:<ke, N. V. Tne de?iee of

I). D. vias corlTe'-reJ upon Kev. Henry M. Fipi.t*. ot

i>.'r w-York, and Rev. Aldkh: Tiiaveb, of Pougnkeep-

rorcieu Oi-lnlonM of Gen. Fivmoni.

Tn the Editor oj the St w-York Trmes :

Allow me lo relate a few facts which came to

my notice while travcliug in Europe. When in Sl

Pelersburgh, Rus.'^ia, 1 was asked a great many ques-

tioni concerning Hie war in America.

When in conversation with Cen. TcdlJbe!*, Chief

Engineer of the Riis^iiiit Army and tlie hero of the

Cn;flean war, I was a-^ked particularly about Maj.-

Gfn. John C. FkkiiOvt. and when I took the map and

showed him tlie 'a>iii^u of the rebels in the De-

partment ot the West, and their movements and

strentith, o: which 1 jtos-sessed lull knowledge, and

Gen. Fueuom's counler-niovemenls, he professed re-

k'ret tli;ilhe liu.d been ehecked. He safd that he had

heard a gre;it deul about Gen. Fbemdm in his expedi-

tious to the Roeky Mountains, and his career in

Cjliiornia, and entertained alwa>s the highest opin-

ion of hiin as a soldier and an accomplished engi-

ne '^r, aiHi seemed to be sorry Ihat the Government of

tii*' United States do not understand him.

A.- a military man m) stlf, I watched the move-
ments of the Generals in the Army of the United

.^t-ifts, and from all my observations 1 judge that

Uiii. I'fiLuu.M is a man of great energy and military

eaiKiciu, qualities which in war are needed, and if

Gen. rrjMOST had the same conslimt support as

Gt II. 5!eCi,ELLAS and othe^-s, he.could do a great deal

lor a f;.al biow against the rebels, who are wagini;

w&r upoa the l^est conttituted Government in itto

v. . rid.

AN OPKICE.T OF THE Rr.-<&IAN AH M \'.

.Viii-^'i-;:, Au^'. 3, li^2.
*

-ii.e Detroit Advertiser hzt^ the name of a pat-

jiolic uoman residing at Mo'ihi: iiejgci a that county,

wlio. buU:-'vii:g tiial the time iia J

( uunlr)- 'liin;tiii'.(;d t'.e >er.

alilu to s; oiilder a mu'-k
).;!. ile ;e<;iiui-J, lor r'

talJsfaiTory, ami >li'! le.i"

he. Ill eoMip:my

w ht:n tlie

man w ho is

.\ er?e<i her husband to en-
v,,-i.-i that ^lle uid not deem
111(1 so. As he still declined
h her four children, letc his

ho 'se to i:ike ep tier resuience with ii biother in East

.^.tjaaw, i.:iiil -"^'cii lime as he baU manifest h\& de-

sM^b ig.iliiL. week exMllBf, Stal

ILL: A.L

BostoB^

The foj

tered mX Qvi .

10 Strand, Loi
July,ia2: L.Kiit!i^
'knight, Baltimore ; OhMi Ttt
warn Fiim, Baltimore J J*
S/f-

"<! Miss Potter. BoMo ;

Fbiladelphia: Hiu James, BosMn- fl^ P.ard New-York ; Henry CogguTireii.TS 'fl^.

feamuel Lonefellow. Ilrni,i. .. '^' " -

g m/kIt
: John D.
Cftrueulsry

Na^hnn if.
, -Sei,ii.-."R-Vhilt? n' y'-'^j'SL

I^e
following note, which appeara in -th*

Ctrica^ TimtM, ia respectfully recommended lo tt

perusal of " Rbt." Mr. Clatk, who, at last accouat^was seeking
"
proofs of his Identity :"

I hare heard that a man calling himself IUt. Chaa.
, ~ """ professing to be a son of Ex-Oot. Ctark.
i*^**'-

'"' son-in-law of Gen. Sam HouatsB, Uialrmade cerialn sutements concemlnt the alleceddeaik
f^r, If"'''-;-lw. t a public meeUnx held la Bd*.
Jon. now, Uiis reverend gentleman Is cerlAlBlT as

in>uiher,i,en. Houston, wa then In better h^than he had been for year's.
1 am, respectfully,

8A.M HOUSTON, Je^

Cxi.DocoLie,Aug.2.ie(!2.
'^rtwer ' War.)

The Norfolk correspondent of the Phflndel-
phla/vircr writes: " The Secessionist, goto anyextreme to heap an InnUt on a Union gentleman or

te''!;K''?f'=.'''"'.l'"'*''
* Soatbem Unionists. MiMMartha Haines Butt, the celebrated author^ a reTdent of I^orfolk. was lormerly a regular corre.in-

tlon of ^orfolk by our forces, the editor of tkia nunhas been endearortng to veni bU spleen on Miu BbSL
by all sons ofinauendoes.and coupling her with soao-
fat gatherers, Ac, on account of her adhering totbo-
GovernmeDt she was born under. Hiss Botl is aboot
to rislt New.Vork, where she will be greeted in tb*
most weioorae manner by a host of friends tod ad.
mircrs. Miss Butt is a suunch Union lady, and *t^
Ited Richmond some time ago purpotelv to e what
she could do to alleviate the miaeriea of our lick *.
wounded at that place."

Two cases of remarkable escape from HtIv
burial are related as having occurred subseqoeM !
the battle of Fair Oaks. The body of a Colonel ira
f^und on the field and broDght in. Arrjngementsweromade for embalming it. Tne process includes th*
use of galvanism. Thp shock oas given. TotMa.
tonlshment of all, the Colonel rose and ivaiked ienh.The other case was also that of a Colo.nel who van
found dead on the; field, in deference to his rMk.
he was brought to the hospital and laid among th*
dead. His Iriends prepared to give bim a decent
burial, and were about to carry the body out, wbea
the Colonfel rolled over, and, in tones more like thaw
of a man diunk than dead, called out "Ban, Jens
where is my hity flask;"

Leslie Combs sends the following card, loach
ing the arrest and search of his daughter, lira. Mitch-
ell, to a Cincinnati paper :

" Nq man doubu my Loyallf. I saved Kentaekyia
1860, a^d.nift Buchanan and nis infamous den of
thieves at Washiiigion, aided by Brtc'mnndg* and
friends, and the State authoriiies in Kentucky. Tbare
Is not a man of ruy name, us far as 1 know, or havo
hiitid. In Itie rrbcl rank?. -My father fought under
Washington, and I have sned my oin blood in the
baille-iicids of my co'uniry. I claim, tiiereforc, to
have my children Iroaieo with common decency and
humacily etptcially my daughtert.**

Gov. Washburn, of Jiaine, has received m.

piz-ce of oak wood, neatly fashioned in the form of
bouii, about the size of a small Teslanent. bearing en
tne side the ifiscritlion :

" A piece ot the 0. S.
s'.eanier Mrmmxc, a'...:s rebel s'.e.nier t'lrrmi* ; and
on the ot!.er side :

' Presented to :ne Slle -if Maine,
by H. Fcap.E.=T, Jj^q., Master Joiner U. S. Narv-yaird,
Washington. D. C"

Ii is said that in the town of Truro, Mass.,

(he quota assigned to the town has been enlisted from
one fa'nily, consisting ot (our sons, Tr.ey received
a bountv of *335 each total. $1.330 ; clubbed the
funds, and purchased a farm for the *old folks,"
w tiom t&iy leave in possessiou ^%hile they go to the
ar.

The skedaddlers who are making their way
from the Maine t>order Into Canada, have to run an

unpleasant gauntlet in the patriotic towns throngb
whieh they must pass bcfoie reaching the land ef
rest, Tne iioulion Timts states that more provincials
are comine to M'a!:.e to eiimt tJian are leaving the
State to avoid tliat duty.

Juhn P. Brace, Esq., formerly assistant editor

of the Hartford Courant^ who graduated at Williams

'College in Isl2, has presented to hU Aima Mater kis

extensive herbarium, consisung of about six thou-
sand live hucdreri speciuierisofrdants.carelully pre-
served, scieniifi ?ally arranged and labeled, la twenty-
nine large volumes.

Southern advices confirm the death of Col

Seymour, editor of the Kew-Orleans BuUttin, and lor

several years President of the Associated Press ia

that Citr. He was killed in one of the late bauiea
before Richmond.

" Put YorR TcrsT is Abraham asd Abra-
HAu*s God.'" Such was the sentence with wliicb

H in. H. n. rvno, once a De^iiocra'ic ramidate for
Governor of Ohio, wound up a recent appeal to aU
pai lies lo :.i)!y for tne cuuut.'y. The effect was elec-

trical.

C'^nmoiio'e Charles Rtnart (OM Ironsides)

reached his M:!i birthday last Mondav : yet be is

as active as a man of lortv. riOiwithsianding be has

se-?:: 65 >ears(;f outy iu the naval fC: vice. He still

it.^'ies iK-a; il'.'ldei.lowu, X J.

A pi iii:::i,' mgue, I .iTii-elJoii'! Walker, who
iscL-.r-. 1 v.i.h lia.insiteci: ron^-erneJ inaheavyrob-
ocrv' ii: Kv^ ::::, Jt;- 1 with eijiS.ing in a .M^ssactiusette

niaftrrhe ob:ui;;ed the Ixiunty.
Uellevilie. N.J.

I'osmissier at Be-
tv ar: 1 i.andsotue buildlfiQ

lor liic Gt_ee, a.id '.-roj^oses !o ^i\ e llie rcn; of Ihe five

hui'-iivd I'O'.c-. u:i>! drawers to tiie famines of volun-
;ce. Ii VIM that vtlHse-

^A Ci.icaro k .r.'.\cr. I.i7,nni Pi'vermaii bv

r.ame, v.ht' rcc nMy weni to 5l''mj'hip iith $50,000 in

hu'd li.ild. ini'^-'l'T c to i'i\. iiitfp cotton, has t)eeD

cp".ured by Jtu. TuoKrsoN's (guerrillas, with allhls

e.i^ii.

A p itrl'-.tic ofiiT ha* bei'ii iiia';' by C"Ucctor

J. I.. Eog?'. ol Perth Auilov. N. J. He ofers tet

do'l-ir i :ii-H !o th'* lir
' t^n w-t.^ vvilS vo tintrT tn the

hkv, reuiiu'-iiis. ai.d luleeu collars to lui^ Ui-st seven

lor lti* old ,t i;:iii'.il&.

Col. J. F. Mi:i.^r, of l'j;tJaiid. Me., has re-

ctived from (ion. S.'ieplev Ilie appuiitment o( Ad-

jula:/.-Giii'';&' of Lou'sian-j. and will accompany
hii;i Vi N<-"-tlrleans. t;ol. Miller was one of Gov.

\Va$hburii's .Mtts lust vear.

Dr. L- D. Korue, of Cliicago. has been placed

under arrest Because lie iicisi..ia!ly delivered letlsie

to the prisoners at Camp D.iupias, which had been

sent to him. iii?Ie:irt of transmi:ling them through the

military authorities.

Gcii. J. 0. .Totten and Prof. Bache, of the

United States Topographical Corps, are io Boslen.

where they will coinmeuce the work of inspecting the

coast fortifiratlons.

Hon. M.F. Conway has arrived at his homt

in LawTence, Kansas. He propi'ses to commence

stumping the State Immediately to secure a reler-

tion to Congress.

The will of the Iate.Hoii. I'avid O. Brodenck.

by hich Uie tesUlor left Uie hole of his landed es-

tates to George Wilkes, has been- finally confirmed

by liie Supreme Court of California.

Col Kn-er Kowlcr, :ir! e^'eiisive hy con-

tractor at Cairo, was captnr.'d when the transimri

:s""r?LJ.Kll into the hands of the rebeU abe.e ,
Vick.-bJigh a few lavs ago.

U, v. H. .S. llishop. Assistant Rector at Grace

Church Newark, N.J. , has received and accepted a

call from Chtist Church, Bnrdeotown.

The Ki. Kev. Archbishop Hughes is expected

lo arrive by the steamer Scolta, which will be doe at

tills port on Monday or Tuesday.

It is rumored in New-Bedford, Mass., that

Hon. T. D. Eliot has declined, or will decline, a

I arther nomination as Representative to Congress.

Mrs. S:irah Bpencer, of Middletown, iias pro-

cored two substitutes, one lor herself and one for her

niece, paying each $M extra bounty,

Charles Uackay, who is juat now "stopping'-

atStaten Island, denies that he Is the a"th|^r
of th*

Kew-YdVk correspondence of the London Times,

JSOC have been given to the
I-idi-j

Aid So-

ciety in Buffalo, by the employes of the >e-xora
Central Railroad (reight deuartment

Gov. Wright is stumpins Indiana to elimulatt,

enlistments. x
'

Hon. J. B^nsndersoD anied in 8t Louig ct

Tiifulav last.

repi.iior*. anu d-.-eri

has tiei-ri arrested i;r

Jlr.Gs... J .1. B.irjcr,

mer, >". Y.. has built a iiev;

^^^unma ^um
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELUON.
OpcratioiM of importance appear to have com-

maoced In Gen. Pom's Department, and the Ar-

my of Virgtai* i likely soon to have n oppertu-

Bity to dutingniah itselL Early on Friday morn-

ing, onr pickets, which had been thrown out on

tli loatii barik oi the Bapidan Biver, were at.

taeked by the enemy in superior force, and driven

croia the river. When information of the fact

coached Culpepper Court-House, then tbe
]iead-

qaarters of Gen. Popi, McDowaix's corpa waa
ordered forward, and waa aoon followed by Bames'

corpa, both making directly toward the point at

which oar picketa had been driven across the

Bapidan, only about ten or twelve miles from

GordoDrrille. At Culpepper Court-Houae, late in

tiia afternoon of Friday, heavy firing waa heard ia

the direction of the Bapidan, and it waa conjec-

tured that a aavere engafement was proceeding.

It ia more probable, however, that the firing waa

Mrs artiUeiyjduel acrosa tha' river. Gen. Fops

b anderstood to be now personally directing

aoevementa.

There is no later news from the Army of the

Potomac this morning.

Although Secretary Stakton's order, prohibit-

ing persona liable to draft from leaving the conn-

trr, was not made public till a late hour on Friday

afteinooo, it was put in force the same evening at

Oswego, in this State. The Marshals arrested

<fty persons, who were on the point ol departure
toT Canada, by way of Lalse Ontario. It is stated

that one hundred more were prcparijig to leave

O;iwego. but this summary action put a stop to

their proceedings. The fugitives were not Osvfe.-

go men, but craven fellows who made lliat city a

convenient point of departure. The excitement

in this City, jesterdav, was quite intense among
certain classes, as will be scon by our reports-

lAany persons who bad engaged pas^a^e for Eu.

rope in the steamers whicii sailed ycsit r lay after,

noon were prevented Irom leaving, as thuy had

not filled that requirement gf the law which com-

pe's those leaving tbe country to procure pass-

jiorts. Secretary Stanton has appointed Police

Superintendent Kes.neut a special Provost-Mar-

flhal for the Metropolitan District, to eni. ' he
'

orders of the War Department, and iht- i. wrs

are to act as his Deputios.
An important order from the Adjutant and In-

spector General of tbe rebel Guvetnmeiit, dated

the 1st inst., was published in a large portion of

our edition yesterday. It recapitulates the orders

of tbe President of the United States, o( Hajor-
Gea. Popi, and of Brig.-Gen. Steinweub, with

regard to foraging on tbe enemy, confiscation, (fcc,

and then adds the following :
" In the event of

the captore of Major-Gen. Pop% or Brig.-Gen.

BnuwiHR, or of any commissioned ofiicer serv-

ing under them, the captives so taken shall be

lieM in cloae confinement. So long as the orders

aforesaid aball be continued in force and unre-

pealed by the competent military authorities of

the United States, and in the event of the murder
of any unarmed citizen or inhabitant of this Con-

federacy, by virtue or under pretext of any order

hereinbefore recited, whether with or without

trial whether under pretence of such citizen be-

ing a spy or hostage, or any other pretence it

hall be the duty of the Oommanding General of

the forces of this Confederacy to cause immedi-

ately to be hung, out of the commissioived officers

prisoners as aforesaid, a number equal to the num-
ber of oar own thus murdered by the enemy."
Jirr. Datis has written a letter strongly indors-

ing the above general order, charging that the

United States waited unti) the cartel for the ex-

change of priaonera was agreed upon before it

declared a wa.- of indiscriminate robbery and mur-

der, and has directed a copy of the order to be ad-

dressed to the Commanding General of the army
of the United States.

It is asserted by the St. Louis Dtmocrat that

the present uprising of the rebels in Missouri is

in accordance with a plan conceived by Gen.

Pbiox after the rebel defeat at Pea Bidge, when
he told his followers to go home, put in their

crops, and attend to their business generally un-

til the harvest, and then to rise throughout the

State and form guerrilla bands, and be prepared
to meet him in the Fall, when he would return

gain to lead them:

Some very curious and Itoportant revelations

of HobqaH's movements and plans are given in

another column. Their authenticity is vouched
for by the Cincinnati Gazette. The portfolio of

the guerrilla chief's Adjutant-General fell into the

hands of Col. Ladorcu, who allowed the Gazette
to make what use of its contents it chose. The num-
ber of his force at starting.the necessity of s'.ealing

horses and arms, and the order
(jf marching are

all clearly set forth. Letters from one of his

liieutenants to a female acquaintance and his

mother, written at Paris, but never sent, and the

persons to whom they were addressed, state that

the guerrillas intended to move from Paris to

conquer still other towns. Their haty skedaddle

befere Gen. Smith's forces prevented the imme-

d^te execution of this design, but their return i*

a confidently asserted.

The Leavenworth Coruervative, of Aug. 2, says :

"Maj. Ellithobpe haa just arrived here from
Fort Qibeon. That post is now in the posaesslon
of our forces. Col. Coopxb has left Fort Davis
with the entire rebel command, and retreated in
the direction of Boggy Depot."

There are some circumstances under which
volunteering may be made a- lucrative business.
The town of Truro, Mass., had four soldiers aa-

igned to it as its quota. They all enlisted from
one family, consisting of the parents and four

.n8. They received a bounty of t32.5 total,

^1,300 clubbed the funds, and purchased a farm

for the " old folks," whom they leave in possea-

ion while they go to the war.

GENEBAL NEWS.
Advicea from Europe two daya later are re-

nccived by the arrival of the Scotia off Cape Eace.

1^11 important it&ui of the news is the aaaouace-

^^8|t ^fa-gnrfe Simes. Sttrib^, gapst lo, isca;

_ .**ri*ot* justifies the vigilance o<
oareruieersat the Bahamas. The gunboat Tu-
eTor was at Qoeensiown, Wstcbing for a rebel
steamer which had left Liverpool, (or Plymouth,)but which had put back to Holyhead, where ahe
loat all of her men. The news of cotton move-
ments is no later. Breadstuffs had a- declining
tendency and Provisions were dull. Consols un-
changed.
The Qulncy (III.) n'Awr denies, upon the au-

thority 01 Maj. SroNit, a fellow prisoner with Gen.

Pbkntiss, the report that Pkkntiss was horse-

whipped by a rebel at Atlanta, Ga. It was a niis-

chievoua and silly -story.

Victob Hveu.:, Captain of the propeller City of
Madison, SiutoN Whihhkad, Wji. Inkes, John
Qoi.vcr AnAU.< and Jam e;< O'Mali.et, whose ar-

rest in Toronto, for alleged complicity in aiding
de.serters irom Hriti.sh regiments, we have already
noticed, were talien beforff the Police Magistrate
on Thursday, and remanded to jail in dufault of

.'>0 bail and two securities of10Q for each of the
accused.

One of the Canadian papers thus welcomes the

pitiful sneaks who are fleeing across the borders
to escape the fancied draft :

" The call for 600,000
more men across the line will be the means of
driving hundreds from that country into Canada.
We are informed that quite a number have al-

ready^made their appearance in this and adjoining
ccfuuties. They have ignoininiously lett their

country in the hour of her peril, to escape con-

Bifription three times three groans (or the sneak-

ing cowards."

All the prisoners confined in the McDowell Col-
lege, St. Louis, have been retaoved to the Military
.Prison in Alton.

The Philadelphia Ledger states that the work
of dismantling the New Ironsrdeit has been ac-

complished. She has now most of her stores on.

boaid, which, in consequence of the large size of
the vessel, are scarcely noticeable. It was orig-

inally designed ta put seven hundred tons of coal
in her before her departure, but she will not carry
four hundred tons. Workmen were engaged on
Friday in removing some of the planking from the
stern of the vessel, to continue the plating above
the point it now reaches. The iron-clad contin-
ues to attract attention, but visitors have to view
her from a distance, as she is not accessible to

any but those nt work upon her. It is believed
she will be ready for her trial trip by Monday.

All the clerks in the Post-office at Philadelphia
have been obliged to take tbe oath of allegiance,
and in addition, to sign it in the presence of wit-
nesses.

Rebel Retaliation Gen. Pope in Daaeer.
Maj.-Gen. John Popi has not succeeded in

propitiating the favor of tbe rebel Gevernment
at Richmond. On the contrary, he has pro-
voked upon himself and his officera their

supreme disgust, and they are singled
out for publication in a most grave
bulletin as " not entitled to be considered as

soldiers," and therefore " not entitled to parole
as prisoners of war."

We would mildly suggest to King Jepf., that

it is not in tbe coiAemplation of Gen. Pope to

play the role of "
prisoner of war " in a Rich-

mond tobacco warehouae. Consequently, it

has been least in his thoughts in his invasion

of Virginia, how he was to get out of the Con-

federate jails that lie knew very well would be

hungry to receive him. The fate of the brave

Gen. McCooK, who has just been assassinated

by the honorable soldiery of Jeff. Davis, was
not needed to satisfy Geii. Pope that he had

taken his life in his hands when he undertook

to suttaiu his Government against sece-ssion

outlaws and bandits.

The distinction that the Chief of the Army
of Virtxinia, and his BriJidier-Geiieral (Steik-

WKHr.,) and other cnmmissioned ofBcers, have

just received at the hands of the rebel aathor-

ities at Kiohmond, will not in the least contrib-

ute to the establishment of more amiable re-

lations between the parties, or incline the

former to seek the hospitalities tliat the rebel

chiefs have in so clement and kindly a man-

ner, bestowed on other commissioned Union

officers that have fallen into their hands, say

Col. CoRcoBiN, of this City, for instance, and
Gen. McCooK, of mo'" recent and notable

fame.

The military order of Jepp. t>Avis, which

excludes Gen. Fopi and his officers from aij

hope of rebel mercy, is a curiosity in war bul-

letins. Its recitals and conclusions are

strangely inharmonious, betraying as great a
lack of logic as of other qualities that should

dignify the emanations of a pretended sover-

eign Power. The plain reading of the rebel

War Order is this ;

Whereiu, The President Of the United

States has directed his military commanders
to forage on the property of citizens in the

seceded States, without providing to compen-
sate the citizens for the property so taken ;

And whereas, Gen. Popk has ordered that

no man shall remain within his lines, or in his

rear, who is a foe to his army, and who might

betray it ;

And whereas. Gen. Pope has taken , precau-
tions that no one in his command shall be

assassinated by
"
bushwhackers," (as Gen.

McCooK has been ;)

Therefore, Gen. Pope and the commis-

sioned officers under hitn shall be considered

not as soldiers, but as outlaws engaged in
" Indiscriminate robbery and murder,'' fit pnly
for close confinement in jail, and retaliation

by hanging for any lives of bushwliackers or

spies they may take I The departure from

the rules of common sense and civilized war,
which these orders of the Presiilrt^t and Gen.

Pope indicate, will be obvious li< Meanest

capacity if to no other.

The common soldiers of Gen. Pope's com-

mand are generously relieved from the curse

of this rebejAnathema ; because the magnani-
mous Confederates regard -them as unwilling
instruments of the "

savage cruelty of their

commanders." But it is singular that the

ireful Jkpf. did not bethink himself that Gen.

Pope himself is but a subordinate, and that in

proposing to punish the latter for ofTences

charged in his order upon President Likcoln

himself, he is guilty of a grievous wrong,
which no sentiment or principle of chivalry
can palliate. We condemn the rebel war

order, therefore, as illogical and unjust, and

suggest to Jefe. Datis that it would have

been much more manly to have pronounced
Mr. Lincoln excommunicated than to bava

flung his Bull at the Pope.

To soothe the no-doubt lacerated feelings of
Gen. Pope and bis Brigadier, who are mention-

ed' by name as hopeless of rebel mercy, we
will merely remind them that one t Gov. Gage,

a good many years ago, had an equally cruel

spite against two persons named John Han-
cock and Samdel Adaks, who were declared

guilty of offences 'against King Qeoroe of

Great Britain, that were unpardonable. Nev-

ertheless the gazetted patriots were never

hung, but lived to enjoy a large share of fame

and prosperity.

Exultation in the Abmt. Whatever may
be the varied emotions occasioned in peaceful

Northern communities by the recent draft of

300.000 by the Government, it is very certain

that In one qnarter it is halfcd with nnaol-
mons and unalloyed delight. The letters now
coming from the Army of the Potomac show
that tlie feeling Jtindled in the thinned ranks
of the Union soldiers by the news of the

draft, is exultant and enthusiastic. The re-

assured hope it brings makes them equal to

double tbe daring and endurance of the recent

past, for now they knowthey must and will

conquer.

They have waited long and patiently for this

movement. They felt the Republic in danger,
and they alone in the breach. They knew
themselves outnumbered, and saw the nation

passionless and still. They faltered at heart,
and asked what it meant, and whether they
were forgotten and abandoned. The answer
is gone to them in the promise of six hundred

thousand brothers to the rescue I It ia

enough ; and each one in that gallant army is

to-day double the hero that he ever was be-

fore. Let the new recruits remember this,
and be encouraged. They go not unaid-

ed and utibefriendcd to a dangerous field, but

to swell the ranks of an already conquering
and invincible army holding the gates of Rich-

mond, and only waiting their friends to join in

the triumphal entry. -

Secretary Stanton's Orders.

There is no maxim Tjetter settled than that

an impossible law is void. The ojderof Mr.

Stanto.v, suspending travel in view of the

draft, is practically impossible. Not- only
shall the outgo of foreign travel be stopped,
but all intercourse between Immediate neigh-
borhoods Is prohibited, and the existence of

an invisible boundary line, between counties

and States, is an insurmountable barrier to-

communication. We need hardly refer to the

dweller in that anomalous house, which

standing where the boundaries of New-Yorlc,
Massachusetts and Connecticut conveirge, is-

in three States at once, and ofwhioh the own-
er cannot go from his dining-room to his par-
lor without incurring the Stantonian penalties.
It is sufficient to name Mr. A., whose resi-

dence is in Jersey City, and whose place of

business is in New-York, and who cannot

pass from one to the other without liabilitiy- to

arrest
-,

or Mr. B., who must pine in the soli-

tudes of Brooklyn, because to visit bis office

in Wall or Water-street is exposure to imtold

punishments. With these daily duties^the

Secretary of War biunderitigly Interferes.

Men who see the greedj Tax bill in the future,

and groan at the probable efieets of the tariff;

men who have the possibility of a draft draw-

ing them away for nine months from the

thrifty prosceulion of their vocation, are sud-

denly stopped from those pursuits upon which
their uncertain future is intimately de[)end-

ent. Such piohibition is cot only senseless,

but so nearly impossilile of observance as to

he fairiy within tiie legal axiom. The re-

striction is void because impracticable.
We beg Secretary Stanto.v to lose not a

moment in giving some degree of consistency
and practical direction to his t;dict. His own

repute for sense and sanity is the least thing

depending upon it. Loyal men are not wil-

lingly violators of law, however capricious
and irrational the exaction. Th:.^ lav. , if

there be any color of legality about it. is

simply impertinent and vexatious, and even

the most scrupulous of the law-abiding will

disregard it. The Secretary will either re-

scind it at once or so lestate it as ft bring its

restraints within the limits of reason.

mr. Cobden on tbe Cotton Question.
Mr. CoBDEN's speech in the. Ilouse of Com-

mons, which we published yesterday, was ad-

mirably adapted to the object this eminent

statesman htid in view. For he wished to

show that the existing cotton difficulties are

in their nature exceptional, arid in duration

will be temporary ; and that, etmsequently,
the distress they entail might confidently be

met by an exceptional and a temporary rem-

edy. In a national point of view, however,
the wider and more important inquiry is sug-

gested, how Hi a people like the English, so

rich'in fertile territory, under every condition

of climate and soil, so abounding in industrial

enterprise, in accumulated capital, and in

everything which confers material prosperity,

quickens growth, and consolidates power, are

justified in acquiescing in a state of things so

pregnant with mischief as that Mr. ConnKs
has portrayed.

Since the outbreak of the existing troubles

we have often felt it our duty, in replying to

the taunts and reproaches in which tlie Brit-

ish Press has indulged towards this country,
to call attention to the ijicf that England's
total dependance'on us for much ofthe food and
raw material on which hangs the existence

01 millions of her industrial populatio.i, is a

position so anomalous, so fall of peril, and so

open to disturbance froru a thousand causes

beyond^ control, that as on the one hand, it

ought long ago to have attracted attention

and prompted effective remedies, so on the

other hand, if it should happen that, from

causes as disastrous and unavoidable tu us as

to our British customers, our supplies should

fail, and our cotton or our corn be no longer
available for export, the blame, if there be

any, must rest not on us, but on England her-

self. For it is preposterous to hold that na-

tions or individuals, suffering from want of

forethought, are not to be treated as the

authors of their own distresses, bat may
abuse others for miseries they have indirectly

brought on themselves.

It was on these principles that tbe British

cotton manufacturers recently urged on the

Palmerston Ministry the imperious necessity

of immediately adopting some appropriate

measures to develop, the cotton growing capa-

bilities of India, that the millions of English

operatives might be no longer so totally

dependent on foreign supplies ,of raw mate-

riij. At present, however, these represen-

tations do not seem to have produced any

result except to call forth from the London

ministerial organs some severe and perhaps
semi-official reproaches to the nnenufacturers

for not having spent their own capital many

years ago in doing for themselves what they

now ask Government to do for them.

Into the important questions opened by this

controversy we have not at present space to

enter. We cannot, however, refrain from

observing that if the United States, which, in

17'jO, did not export a single bale of cotton to

Eniibnd, and was pronounced to be incapable

(MT raising s cottoa crop fit for nse, have bailt

np by energy, and in defiance of great diffi-

culty, so vast a trade as to make the great

commercial nations of Europe tributaries,

what might not England have done in the pr>
duction of cotton, had she only displayed

ordinary enterprise in developing the resour-

ces of India ? For ever since the days of

IlEEonoTcs that mysterious, vast and incon-

ceivably fertile country has been recorded as

producing largo crops of excellent cotton, and

millions of acres of its soil have been every

year under cultivation for this purpose alone.

All that has been needed to develop the

trade has been capital, encrf^y and mechan-
ical improvements. These England has de-

voted in India to other and more gainful pro-

jects, such as making opium to poison the

Chinese, and in the present appalling evils

which spread dismay over millions of deso.

late homes in Great Britain, we find the Ne-
mesis for ages of misgovernment and oppres-
sion in India.

Kortherm Hen With iSouinern Principles.

That obstinacy which is the virtue of little

minds, still characterizes what remains of the

Northern Pro-Slavery faction the faction

which rates interest as more pr3cious than

principle, and which hates the black man more
than it loves the Union. It is truly surprising
to- see with what tenacious perversity these

men cling to an alliance at best only founded

on a corrupt expediency, and continue to glo-

rify as an indispensable good the- institution

which no one of average intelligence and hon-

esty eould ever regard aa better than a neces-

sary evil. This alliance between the Slave-

holders of the South and a clique of greedy

demagogues at tbe North, has had full sway
for a great Eaany years, and ve are now reap-

ing its legitimate fruits. It can- never exist

agaio> for the storm whieh these men have

evoked will not subside but with the utter

destruction c^ the Republic, or the immolation

of Slavery as a political power. We pro-,
notmce it,.therefore, surprising, that politicians

who, however low their morid and intellectual

calibre, have been ever conspicuous for a keen

appreciation of self-intetest, should continue

to call upon their god ia the tempest, when
those gods are shivereti, and can aid and com-

fort them no longer.

It is remarked by present bystanders, and
will be noted by future historians, that the

masses in the North who were for so long a

time beguiled into a docile vassalage to tbe

Slave Power, passed through a strikinj; polit-

ical revulsion, when, to save the Republic,

they were called on lo abandon their leaders

and to attac'K their ancient allies. The calam-

ity whifh threatened the nation they had done

nuH-h to bring about, but they had, at all

events, the good sense and the patriothsiu to

strive to avert flie evil before it w-astoo lair.

The lighlrting of civil war hod rent asnnier
the veil with wliich they had so long boen

bliniled,and they began to see (or theiu.-elves,

instead of borrowing frn.-n other, imprcsL-ions

of the political landscape belore tlieni.

They saw that wicked aud designing men,

taking advantage of the tide of eiiii>;ralion

from exhausted old nations to this fre=h new
one, had striven for years to persu.ide the

well-meaning but iMUbrant iuunigranlH into a

belief of the monstrous anomaly th;it,t-'i pre-

serve their own freedom, they must ab-iist in

scaling to perpetual bondage an inotlensive,

if inferior race. They saw that by the con-

stant threat of competitive negro lalx)i- in the

event of emancipation, the labpring classes,

especially those of foreign extraction, had

been brought to a bitter hatred of such a

measure ignorant the while that, in con-

formity with nature's laws, SMch a competi-
tion was scarcely more probable than tlie

rivalry of laborers among ti>e snows of

Siberia fron> an inroad of Indian Lascars.

. They saw that their whilom leaders and in-

structors, so far from being actuated by a love

of country or a ilcsire for human happincs*,
. were merely the super-serviceable panders
and convenient parasites of a fierce and bar-

barous aristocracy, which rewarded them

oi'.casionally with the sop of office, or a scrap

of the unholy prolits wrung from tbe labor of

the slave.

These facts, indeed, and others as nofoiious,

constitute the basis of the political machinery
which has been running so long, and suggest I

the Icey alike to its past success and future
|

impossibility. It becomes more clear bow.

with a prcpoiideran.'e of free States and free

population, there should have been eleoted

twelve slavcholding Southern PresiJentii, in-

cluding retilcctions. and hut six Northern

Presidents. no one of wlioiii was ever re-

elected, for the eighteen Presidential iciius

which preceded the election of Mr. Li.volx.

V.'e are able to realize how the slavi.iioUlers.

bac'Kcd by their Northern allies, who managed
to unite nearly all the uneducated suliVa^i's.

and aided by some well-meaning but deluiled

people, who really thought they were servin;;

their country when they were only serving

Slavery, should have arrived at that poiMt

whore they considered their political ascend-

ancy quite a matter of course, and greiv in-

dignant at llie mere idea of any interruption

to their tenure of oflice. We can see, in view

of these facts, how natural was their threat

to secede in the event of the election of

pREMO.NT, and how it was that they graciously

consented to be mollified for a term, when, by

dint of hard bribery and corruption, and by

keeping back the decision of the Supreme
Court in the Dred Scott case, their Northern

slaves and themselves managed to elec-t

James Bucha.van.

Coming down still further, it is easy to trace

cause and effect in the current of events. The

people were becoming more enlightened, and

finding out, to some extent, how remorselessly

they had been deceived. There was also a

conviction rather than a suspicion of foul play

in the last election. On the other hand, the

South became painfully conscious, day by day,

that they had strained their power-getting sys-

tem to the last point at whieh it would be en-

dured by the country at large. They deter-

mined, if they were unable to govern, they

would destroy the country. Comforted by the

assurances of their Northern friends, who

imagined that they might easily paralyze a

P.epublican- Administration, if they could not

elect a Pro-Slavery one, the conspirators ma-

tured tiieir schemes of treason and ambition.

The pear was ripe at last, and they rushed

Into rekellkMi " becaose they conld not elect

President pledged to territorial aggrandize-
ment for the propagation of Slavery." Their

plans were adroitly laid, and gave no small

prospect of success, when there came a most
unlooked-for and fataf defection. Their old

adherents of the North the people and many
of the leaders suddenly awoke to their own

stultification, and to the monstrous perfidy of

the South, which had gone into an election in

pretended good faith, predetermined to repu-
diate it if unsuccessful. The result is, that

the masses of the people, alive, at last, to the

importance of the issiic, united, regardless of

party, to suppress the rebellion, and what-
ever temporary checks or hindrances may in-

tervene they will do it.

From these eventful data, we deduce that

the time has gone by for political leaders to

depend on ignorance as an engine wherewith
to attain power. The spirit of the age is to-

tally against such a system. That it has
lasted "long, even in a country so.fillcd with

schools and books as ours, is certainly an evi-

dence of the pronencss of men to let others do

their thinking for tliem ; but the predilection

will not be indulged in at the cost of lil)erty

and nationality. The WiCKLtFirES and the

Vallakdichams, and the treasonable mouth-

pieces of the old Northern Pro-Slavery

faction, may as well accept the lesson which
is taught by the signs of the times, far, not-

withstanding all their efforts to the contrary,
the people of the loyal States are fast learn-

ing it.

Some of WicUlffe's Heresies..

The Indiana Democratic State Convention
was a remarlcable affair. The speeches which
were made before It were; not very creditable

to those that made them, or to those that
heard them and applauded. The whole thing
indicates a reawakening of the old party

spirit which can see no geod in any one

who has not the Democratic ear-mark ; which
is willing to see the country rained, uiriesa it

shall be saved in ways which suit party
leaders, and by Democrats instead of Re-

publicans. We do not believe that the

spirit which prevailed there will commend
itself to the country.

But of all the speeches made on the occa-

sion, none was more remarkable than that of

Mr. WtcKLiFFE, of Kentucky. Such astonish-

ing statements could only be swallowed by
Democrats, and that of a low order. Such

slanders could only come from one who pre-

fers party to country and Slavery to liberty,

lie declares that the ground now taken by the

Republicans is I'nat the war shall not cease

until Slavery is abolished. We kaow of no

such ground taken by them. There are, it is

true, many iiepnhiieans who hold that the

war a-.II not cecap until Slavery is practically

abolishi d. It is a siight ditTercnf-e in word,
but a very ureal one in fact ; and there arc

i.-iany Defuocrats. and their number is in-

ereasiiu". too, wlio
iiolj}

the same doctrine,

'ri.ey uic not for urgin;,' on t.'ie war to secure

the abolition of .Slaver}": but they are wise

enough to see tiiat the war cannot be pro-

trailed in the Slave States without destroying

.-lavery. llr. "vV:cki.ihe is against the war if

ii l;>ad fti Ibis inevitable result, and he calls

upon the Democrats of Indiana to occupy the

same ground. Wiiat he would do or have

tlieui do he does not state, further than to

eh 't Democrats to office
;
but bis speech is

one step upon the road which leads through
conditional Unionism to treason and rebellion

Jlr. AVicKLiKFE is e."specially great upon the

caiises of the war. Slavery, he says, had no

more lo do with it tiian tbe tea which was

throw n into Boston harbor had with the Kev-

oliition. P. i4. amazing that such a state-

ment should be made at th North. At the

South or in the British Parliament we might
expect it, perhaps. The man who does not

trace a most intimate and vita] connection

between Slavery and the rebellion is one who
has stroHf: sympathies with one or tbe otlier,

or probably bolt. >

Mr.WieKi.iFFE was not satiMied. apparently,

wiib his own statement of the cause of. the

rebellion. It was not only this contest for

power between the East and the South of

wliicb lie speaks, but it was, says he.
" the

unhallowed ambition of the representative

men of the SoiitU and the .\bolitioni.sts of the

North. They concocted the sciieme between

i!ieni. a, id ] have tlie pixwf before me," Ac.

Vi h2t ilii*- proof was Mr. Wicklikfe does not

ajipear to have informed the expectant In-

dian'.jn::. and we can only surmise wliat it

V ou'd hnvf been. 0{ cour.se ho would have

pointcii to the popnlarity of the AtM)litionisls

\v;ih the ambitious leaders of the South, to

the large cir-.'ulation of the Li'naitor at the

Snutii and of D': Ihn's li'ritrc in ila<isachu-

sit'.s. He would iiavc reminded his hearers

o; .'EM. l-'Avis' trip 10 Maine someyears since,

and des>.-ribed with thrilling effect a midnight

eiinlerence bctwcu him and Wexpem. Phil-

Liis ai the f<)0t of Bunker Hill Monument, for

whieii purpose alone llie trip was pianned.

llr would have ]K)inted to the intimacy

between (tIheit Si!1t;i and IIon.iCE GaEKLSV

with tlie fire-epters of the South when they

were it: Con^ire^s. ar.d the affectionate recep-

tion .' -'oHN Bkowx by Gov. Wise. He would

have "iven, no doubt, the secret arrangement
between ('u.UiL>:s Scmmkr and Ps>:stox S.

Br.ooKs. in consequence of which the latter

made his barbarous assault upon the former,

and would dilate with especial earnestness

upon the assistance which Fked. Douoias and

Rev. Mr. Gabsett afforded to Eliiiaxas,

Floyd, Thompson and Cobb, in their process

of depleting the National Treasury, reviving

the National credit, arming Southern rebels

with National weapons, and securing the suc-

cess of robbery, cowardice and treason gene-

rally. All these things Mr. Wickliff doubt-

less would have brought forward and have

built up upon them by impregnable logic the

cendemnation by his hearers alike of South-

ern Representative men and Northern AbolK-

tionisis. We have only now to ask him,

when he has proved this joint concoc-

tion of the rebellion, to go one step further-

and explain why it was that as soon as the

scheme which they had so joined hands to

concoct was in immediate prospect of success,

these Northern Abolitionists withdrew from

all further aid to it, and lent all their energies

to aid those who were fighting the '

repre-

sentative men of the South,"' till now their |

coadjutors, as Mr^ Wicst'Fn would have it

Aad let him t3a& explafa why it b %%t __^
ery

"
represr ntctif* neB" diartre suck gtmk

comfort in the utterMOe* of the Wood*, aa*^
tl-o

Vallaudighams, ahd the 'WlckUffes an
other men at the North, who hare alwaysbeen the fiercest foes of these very AboU-
tinnibts-

sncrs OF
W.,..K.--Our special tl

la

graphic correspondence th|, on^g ^^e.
work in Pope s Department, on tl.e ^plda.River. Uis picket, were driven acro.s iSistream on Friday morning, and by theevw!
mg of the same day, the corps of Gen Bakk*and that of Gen. McDowell had been ha,,
tened forward to the scene of danger; and
the telegraph says tbkt "heavy firing'' had
been heard in that direction. It may be that
this was only artillery practice to prepare the
way to cross over, and it may be that the
rebels disputed the passage of our troops.We shall doubUess have the facts in the eaa-
by to-morrow.

Accounts have been so contradictory as to
the rebel forces concentrated at GordonsvUe
and on thfr line of the Rapidan, that it is in-
possible to give any reliable statements on
that point. There is great facility of moriof
there from Richmond by an almost direct tine
of railroad ; and as Pope's position, force and
desijn, as well as his ordtrs, are weU kovwar
to the rebels, (the order that he wae to" ope.
rate against Richmond " was made public at.
the time of his appointment to tbe commaad.)
it Is extremely likely that, during the montk
of quiet they have had, they may hnrr minwiil
there a sufficient force to cope with hkn. U
such be the case, it is, doubUess, nnder com-
mand of Stonewall Jacmor, who has already
figured so prominently in this region, and OM
whom the rebels rely for quick and deapento
deeds.

Pope's force, however, is a Terjr large t_
much larger than the public generally
aware of; and seems to be an within iwek,
and ready to his hand. The movement'Cf
McDowell's and Banks' columns waa vrr
prompt ; and Siokl's cotamo, according to
dispatch we poblisbed yesterday, had alao
moved from Woodville for some anknows
point probably not in an opposite diiectioa.
from the other two colunms. If Pop baa
succeeded in crossing the Rapidan, he wffl
doubtless push on to Gordonsville, thongh the
rebels will surely contest that point witkali.
the force at their commaDd.

It is to be hoped the Government will not
prevent the prompt transmission of accounta
of operations, nor obfuscate the public as they
did in regard to operations on the Peninaola.

Boston A.<;T!r..-;-The Boston newspaper glTO-

glowing accounts of the patriotic and mUitary
ardor of that city at the present time. Ah
classes of people are thoroughly aroosed.
Business is a secondary matter. The most
eloquent men address ward meetings and
cn/i.st. The most polished scholars mingle
with the rude democracy in thei; wariike

gatherings, excite thein to heroism and sdL
denial by their example and with them join
the army. Rich and heavy merchants
march through the streets, bearing aloft

the Star-spangled Banner, with their

clerks and employes following in their

wake : and after contributing lavishly of

their wealth to the cause, enter tht rmiks.

All party issues are fo.-gotten'-all daaaes
are fused together all interests are made to

give way before the on> overshadowing ia-

tcrest. Not even at any period of the first

Revolution were the citizens so completely

united, so filled with military enthusiasm,

and so devoted to the great American idea of

Liberty. And as it is in Boston, so it is all

over Massachusetts.

During the present week the stores and

places of business in Boston are to be closed

every day early in the a/temoon so that men

may be encouraged to volunteer, and bare

time to prepare for the great and solemn dntjT-

of war. This latter is a capital idea ; vti-

we wish it might be imitatrd in New-Tork

during the week. Recruiting with ns wje
not as brisk in the latter part of the week jtiat

gone, as it was for the first two or there daya ;

and if it does not take a spring forward at

once, we will be much behind with our qcata.

If the stores were closed by three o'cloclifor.

the next six days, tbe streets made vocal

with the glorious straiits of martial nrusi*, the

voice of eloquence raised in the pr.rlts and

squares to the thronging crowd, the libsrality.

01" the rich called out. and the duty of every

man presented to him directly we hare no.

doubt that the public apathy wonld be dis-

pelled, and thousands be induced to valunteer.

Boston is far ahead of our City t ow Massa-

chusetts is lar ahead of our Stat*.-. This ia to

their everlasting credit, but not to oars. fThj
should not tie bounding enthursiasm and pat-

riotisni of the Metropolis \t brought into,

action ?

A WuKI) to .^XXIOIS IxQUiKE.VS RUAaDIW
Exempts. Communications hare, for the past

three or four days, continued to pour in upon
us containing queries regarding th regul-
Uons of drafting, exemp'.s, non-liables, &.
As we have already discijsssd these ntattots

very fully, we do not thi'.ik it worth While to

occupy our space witli further explaoatioa

thereon. Tliese queries, indeed, belong to

two classes first, tlrase we hare already

answered, and secomdljc those we can't

answer. The latter Iia'^a reference to cases

on which no official utterance baa yet been

made. These can tirHj be determined by the

Secretary of War, \ie\o will, in a few days,

publish rules and . xegulations for dralUng

throughout all the States. These will, it is

understood, sup-mede, in some particulars,

the SUte law. Till the order from the War
Department is inade public accordingly, our

anxious inquirers will have to wait as pa-

tiently as theJ can. If they can't do that let

them enlist "immediately, which is better stia.

What PiAVi Yoc Peksokallt Done? This

war for the Union is the Peoples war tks

people 'ighting for National integrity, for pub-

lic ju'.tice, for the perpetuity of freedom, for

the h/onor and glory ol" the flag and all that it

re^ireseiits. Every one who has enjoyed tbe

b'lessings of Republican GovernDwnt and of.

the Union should do his part to sustain them.

Now is the moment he can be of service. Bf

enco'iraging words, by eontributiim!' in money.

MMMikaMliMMki el^jmmt I It fcilSi ili
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*y UmnlfttiBf Tolunteering, by working for

the aoUieta in the field, and by labors for those

who an sick or wouoded in these and other

wkft, every man, woman and child can do

errice to their country a service which in

after years will be looked back upon with joy

and spoken of with pride, and which cannot

fUl of it/reward. The special work of tliis

week for every one is to do all in his power to

forward (he werk of enlistment. Soldiers are

the one thing needful. If every one who
reads the Tuiis this morning were to make a

resolve that before the week is over he (or

Ae) would procure one soldier for the coun-

try'a service, there would need to be no draft-

ing for three-years' men in New-York. Reso'

hUion and effori> arc all that are needed for

access In the work. Let every one see that

he does his duty before it is too late so that

the glories of the past may be revived, and

i the blessings of the Constitution conserved

for posterity.

I
THE BISASTER ON THE PACIFIC.

l^e Passengers of the Ill-Fated

Steamer Golden Gate.

J.GMrlsy;
R. SralUi,
K. Bernard,
N. labam,
3. WalUngbroo
J. Haskto,
Hinhael Pierce,
H. Pierce,
J. Shore,
G. B. Goodell,
J. Chambers,
1>. Bacon,
T. Carroll,

J. Home,
v._^

r. Downey,
Ilrs. Daler,
J. D. Eber,
P. Wflklnson,
A. Briller.

Mrs. Mary Clark,
MIra A. Chambers,

T. W. Olcott,

R. Trarers,
E. BeebesI,
T. C. Enly.
A. Jackmsi
i. Henny,
H. Pierce,
T. O. Sfan,
H. Wtnkleman,
J. BrackbriU,
J.' B. Moore,
L. P. Cuddlbac,
F. Esfelt,

W. Herbert,
G. Newton,
S. Gilbert,

T. Colebrla,
I. Fry,
F. Ciare,
A. Ferlnoagh,
G. Bi use.

ADDITIONAL NAMES OP LOST AND SAVED.

Sav FaAKCisco, Wednesday, Ang. 0.

** 1> AIUh UcLnu, PrttUeiU <if tJU Pacific Mail

SUmmthip Company :

Blow ia a llit of the passengers and orsw of the

a*Um Gate who were sared.

Th* ihip'i payers were lost, aid no completo list o(

Sfcti can yet k gireo.

Tk* nUra crsw bsTe airlTad bera."

SAVED.
FiBST OABia rAsaixans a^vn.

J. WUtaer, Ir. Mrs. A. E. WaUsee.
I. C. Janfhans aad wife. Ben HoUaday aodaerruiL

AM Ouy. Geo. HcMulUn.
S. Hnrphy and wife. A. Chatanne.
Sartnm Mn. A. T.Gmco. L. Seedmlt.

H. Temieat. Mrs. S. A. Mom.
Hi*. W. F. Cough. M. A. J. Nichols.

Mlai Manchester, brother Ctias. J. Fox.

ad (liter. A. J. Gunnison.

SSCOSII OASIS PABSSHGSBS 8AVKB.
Chaa. E. Thomas, 8. C. Todd,

O. W. Chase, Child of . H. FbHod.
Woa. R. WUcoz, L. Sycher.

Mrs. D. J. Ross, Gesba R. H. Dorscy.
J. T. Haywood, J. W. Neer,
Mrs. 8. TraUs, W. Walker,

P. Beuom.
STXIBAOI PASSJUfGIRS SAVXD.

R. Cooper, J. Smith,
J. W. Woodward, J. Sowards,
B. Irvace, J. H. MltcheU,
N. G. Morcau, C. W. Fsllanabie,
N. . Emerson. S. A. Munn,
i. W. Bereridge, J. Chart,

H. A. Allen, A. Fischer,

J. P. Bell, J. C. Garber.
O. P. Dowling, . J. Haskell,

R. Perry, E. C. Bowker,
W. Henry, P. M. Kearney,
A. H. Gates, G. Malendi,
G. S. Spencer, Philip Class.

J.Antoine, N. VValir.

OmCXRS AND CEKW SAVED.
U. H. Hudson, Cuptnio.
M. Nolan. First Officer.

Mr. Waddell. Cliief Engineerw
J. K. Wood, Purser.

H. Nechennier, Second Mate.

F. A. Bergerly, First .\ssi^tant Engineer.
J. O. Whiting, Second Assistant Engineer.
Thomas McDonald, Water-tender.

Antonio Pachero. Fireman.

C. Noyes, Coal-passer.
S. Bernard. M. FairchOSk

F. W^arnar. J. Gone.
M. Frye. F. Howard.
F. Field. C. Miller.

J. Wilson. C. C. Sulliran.
' T. Connelly. D. McHuU.

WlUiam Brett. James Ennis.

P. Donnelly. J. Wllsoii.

Michael Murray. J. Watson.

WiUlam Harvey. M. KeUey,
John Com. R. Dary.
M. J. Matthews, Steward.

Margaret Mclntyre, Stewardess.

Caroline Hamilton, Steerage StewsTdesa
Samuel Howe*, steerage steward.

V. McLane, baker.

K. Hurley, second baker.

3. F. Harris, porter.

F. Douglas, buUrher.

CABIH WAITIBS.
Geo. H. Foote. Thomas Kelly.
DennI* Corcoran. J. Donohoe.
H. Jeffries. R. Bartslur.

Ceorge Cephus. William Joseph.
E. Ducht J. Peterson.

C.Fritx.
BTIXKAQX WAITXaS.

D. Callahan. C. Grer.
P. A. Ryan, atorekeener.
Jack Morrell, barkeeper.
J. McMealey, second cook after-galley.

Michael HcLane, third cook after-galley.

DICK HANDS.

Reem R. Redden, Wm. Price.

William H. Gibson, second barber.

J. McLaughUn. sailors' mesa box.

LOST.
nSST CABIH PASSEMQERS LOS*.

SerTant of J. Whitney, Jr. E. Flint.

U. J. Demia and niece. Mrs. A.T. Greene & in'fnt.

Re*. C. Klrtb. Mrs. C. Adams and infant

Mrs. Horton. Dr. J. 0. Bodener.

J. SaUlgber H. P. Davis.

Mia* C. E. Cogswells. C. J. Thies.

Mrs. BJiursh and 2 chl'dn. D. A. Neurse.

H. 8erllngzohn. E. Joseph!.
E. Levin and servant. J. E. Cook.
L. BacclKalupl. C. B. Bonesstel.

Hn. Wright and child. Mrs. 0. A. Morrison.

T. Pause. P. Schener.

Edward Roooke. X Cramer, wife and Infant

J. Drey. H. Gerstung, wife A child.

Mn. G. O. McMollen, two Infants v* servant.

Capt J. W. Richards, wife and two children.

BKCOilD CABIir PA88XNGXRS.
J. Forbes. J. McChesney.
Mrs. Leavenworth &chlld. J. Heels, wife and ehlld.

E. H. FultoD, 3 children. Mrs. L. Babcoek * infant.

J. R. Bird. Mrs. A. Stone.
Mrs. J. W. Gore & infant. S. Francis.
Mtas J. C. Bryan. J. c. ).ancaster.
B. T. Hawkins. Miss G. Barker.

STXXSIAGX rASSXNGXBS LOST.
C. H. HIU,

L. Orsiiuia,

O. W. Klnger,
James Hewitt.

A. Patterson,

S. P. Storms,
S. H. Prebal,

Eleck Pettgrove,

Jno. Mayher,

J^Praft,
ClQalledy,
A. M.Clark.
W. J. DavU,
O. aradley,
G. Mathews6n,
V. S. Moore,
E. H. Williams,

Jno. Oordina,

S. W. Henderson,

Mrs. Harlland,

M. Blanco,

a. Harris,

O. Downy,
M. W. Harrisman,

M. Slassey,

J. CUrk.

A. L. Epper,
H. P. Stevens,
W. B. Sweeny,
John Vrup,
George Weller,
J. Sheridan,
George Ramsay,
Tbos. WaddUng,
J. Brovick,
J. Graves,
Daniel O. Cary,
P. W. Brocy, (col.,)

L. Blum,
P. H. Moran,
O. O. Farwell,
P. Webster;
P. Rovana,
Lewis Andrews,
J. Breed,
J. Pacqu,
M. Avena,
D. Long,
J. Shay,
W. Brown,
A. F. (Maik,

M- <Jl30U,

A. Smith, wife and four children.

CBKW LOST.

Tom O'Brien, Third Engineer.
Sam Jones, water lender fireman.
J. CunninEharn, Wm. McKenzIe,
Wm. Denny, Thomas Smith,
George Ogden, Frank Hardy,
Uenrv Beauden, Mike Keegan,

George Smith.

Andy Johnson, mess-boy for Engineers.
Wm. Lowe, Edward Douglass,
Sam Dowling, A. Hennessy,
Tnomas Riley, Thomas Keefa.

Betiry Johnson, carpenter.
J. E. Valentine, second Steward.

Benjamin Strobe], pantry-man.
Bernard McKone, second pantrr*man.
Henry R. Chaffar, second Porter.

Robert Pine, John Johnson,
Charles Miller, Antonio Ferris,
P. H. Sullivan: Wm. Carey,
Thomas Balster, Wm. Morrison,

Mat. Owens.
John Broneziz, cook after galley.
John Peterson, colored, first cook forward gaUey.
Geo. Race, colored, second cook forward galley.
Jal. Bums, colored, third cook forward galley.
Charles A. Befford, (working passage.)
H. W. Jones, Surgeon.

FORBES * BABCOCK, Agenta.

NEVS FROM WASHINGTON.
-^

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES
WASBuaTox, Sti;rday, Aug. t.

XNTOBCIKO THE OBDXB.

It is understood ta have been decided to draft in the

District, and that the quota here will be seventeen

hundred. The District Secessionists are in a great

flutter about Secretary Siabtoh's orders, and will

stampede largely in spite of them. Some were stop-

ped at the railroaddp6t to-day, when circumstances

aroused suspicion, and numbers of others, who had

come in to start for Canada, were just caught by the

orders and made no effort to go further.

A nuiuber of persona were yesterday and to-day

prevented, except on conditions, from leaving the

city in the ears.

This action is in accordance with the Executive

order to prevent the evasion of military duty by those

subject to draft.

lUE PURPOSE OF TIIK OKDER EXPLAINED.

The recent orders, to prevent the evasion of m'li-

tary duty, are Jesij^ned to operate on two classes of

persons, vis. : Those who contemplate leaving the

United Slates for the purpose of evading their mili-

tary duty, and those who leave their own Stale

or place of residence, and go into other

States for the same purpose. The object is to compel

every citizen of the United States subject to military

duty to bear his share in supporting the Government,

instructions have been prepared, and will be issued

on Monday to military commandants, marshals and

police officers, resiecting the mode of executing the

orders so as to interfere as little as possible with Indi-

vidual pursuits and business, and limit the operation

of the order to cases of evasion.

rax QUOTA OP KXW-TORK. tf

It is stated unofficially that the quota of New-Tork

under the draft will be fifiy-nine thousand.

ILLNESS Oy EECBETART SMITH.

Secretary Smite was taken with acuta rheu.

matism on his way back here, at FhUadelphia, and i*

confined to liis room.

ADMIBAL POOTX.

Rear-Admiral Foon left the city to-day for a brief

Summer respite. His Bureau is not ready for him

yet, and he greatly needs all tbe rest be can get

He is compelled yet to walk on crutches, from the

wound received in his engagement In tlie West, Sf

Fort Donelson.

A COBBXCTION.

Some of the newspapers have erroneously pub-

lished Major-Gen. Ricbaxdsos, instead of Major J. H.

RiCBAaDSOK, of the Seventh Michigan Voluntecis, as

having been dismissed from the service.

rAt CKNSU8.
A comDendlum of Ihe Census of ISdO is now pass-

ing through the press at the Government Printing
House. The full Census report will not be completed
for at least six months yet. Enough work is left In

the Departments of Industry and Mortality to occupy
the whole clerical force of tbe Census Bureau for

that time.

SOLDIERS in THE HOSPITALS,
The following order has been issued from thehead-

quarters of the Military District of Washington :

All soldiers now employed as nurses, cooks, attend,

ants, or in other capacities. In the diflerent hospitals,
and who are able to join their regiments, will be re-

lieved from such duty and sent to their regiments.

Convalescents will be selected for such duties, and

no others ; and these convalescents wijl b; relieved

as soon as they have sufficiently recovered as to be fit

for active duty.

TnE QUAKER CITT.

Her Arrival at the Philadelphia NaVT-yaril

BlstoPT of Her Cruising.

The United States war-steamer Qiticr City,

(nine guns,) Commai.der J. M. Fsailxt, United States

Navy, has arrived at the Philadelphia Navy-yard.
Officers and crew all weU. It will t)e rememt>ered that

this vesiel was almost the first one taken by the Gov
ernment on the breaking out of the war. On account

of her great speed and adaptability, she was taken by

Gen. Wool, and sent with munitloni of war to rein-

force Fortress Monroe. After that, and during the

greater part of last year, she was employed blockad-

ing the Chesapeake, which she did with an efficiency

which excited much notice and commendation.

In December last, having been refitted with a much
heavier battery, she Was dispatched to cruise for tbe

sltppery-heeied Samteramong the VVest India Islands.

That craft, liowever, soon went otT to " fields alVesh

and pastures new" in the Mediterranean. The

QMoker CUy remained, however, cruising among the

Islands of tbe West Indies, Carribbean Sea, and Span-
ish Main effectually stopping by her presence any
intercourse t>etween those Islands and rebeldom. In

May last, she was attached to the Western Gulf

Squadron, aiul has since done good service cruising
off Hole-ln-the-Wall, Yucatan, Gulf of Mexico, and
the Atlantic coast of Florida. While oa this duty,
she has captured the brig Lilla, with a heavy aargo
of saltoetre and other contraband goods, and also the
celebrated Capt. Libbv, of the privateer Sallie, and of
Charleston blorkade-running renown. She also cap-
tured the very fleet light-draught EngUsh steamer
Aitia, after an exciiing chase. Off the Yucatan bank,
she capluied the Texan Bchooncr Orion, alias Mary
Ella, while attempting to run a cargo of aid and com-
fort into Texas.
*

During her cruise, the Quaker Cily has steamed
many tliou.'*Hiiiis of miles, and everywhere has elicit-

ed the grt:i;( !,; aJjiiiriiliim lor In r bcaulifiil imidel,

being rt^TBn'til as a splPndld spccimtn nf Aincricaii

marine architectutw 'l'li ^uiAc- CUy wa; built iu

the city of Philadelphia, and now returns there for re-

pairs to her boilers and machinery.
Accompanying is a list of her officers ;

Commander, Jamib MAdibon FaAiLST ; Lieutenant
and Executive Officer, Samuel Livingston Bicese ;

Acting Masters. Bartlett J. Cromwell, U. 8. N.; Hora-
tio Blanchard, Tolford Durham ; Acting Surgeon, J.

J. Brownlee, M. D.j Acting Paymaster, Henry J. Bul-
lav ; Acting Assistant Engineers, George W. Farrer,
John L. Peake, Peier Robinson, J. Tennanl, Thomas
Slater ; Acting Master's Males, Cnarlcs .V. Crawfonl,
Lindiey H. Livingston, D. H. Darnell j Commandei^s
Clerk, Corrln F. Smith ; Gunner, William H. Ilmnil-
lon ; Paymaster's Cierk and Steward, Alonzo Nodiue ;

Hospital Steward, William McComb.

INSIDE VIEW OF GUERRILLA LIFE.

Extracts from morgan's Frigate

Papers.

niS ADJUTANT'S PORTFOLIO CAPTURED.

Rebel Orders Paroles-Proclamations-Pri-

vate Secesh Correspondence, ke.

From the Cincinnati Gaxettt.

THX FOBTFOLIO EOW IT WAS CAFTUBED.
We have the portfolio of Alston, the MJutant.

General of tne guerrilla, Jonit H. MoaoAir, lying be-
lore us. A description of its contents will be found
below. The following letter, addressed to the editor

of the Caztttf, explains the manner In which it oame
into our possession :

Gtnthiaha, Ey., Aug. 5, 1842.
I send JOB the portfolio of R. A. Alsios, the Adju-

tant-General of J. H. MoEOAN's Brigade. The cir-
cumstances of the capture are these : MoaoAx took
my portfoUo and all my papers at Cynthiana, and tied
them UD with his own. 1 commanded the advance of
Gen. Smith's Brigade at Paris, and moved on MoaoAS
ao rapidly that the guerrillas had not time to take the
portfolio with them. I therefore captured my own
portlolio and all the papers In it which had not been
destroyed by Moroab's men. You can make whatever
use of the coiitents you desire. Yours, &c.,

J. J. LANDRUM, Lleot-Col. Commanding.
The portfolio is a common one, of stamped Maroon

leather, and has evidently seen muoh hard service.

Its lock is broken. Besides the papers alluded to,

there are two or three steel pens and penholders, a
box <Sf pens, a few wafers and a small bit ef sealing-

wax, and several -envelopee, made of bright green

paper, not unlike in texture that used by apothecaries
lor filtering. The scraps of paper, of aU kinds and
qualities, used by MoaoAN In his General Orders,
show that writing materials were scarce with the
rebel gang.
The first document wlucn we reproduce is Moboah's

OPPICIAL BXPOBT OP TBI TOMFKIMSYILLX AFPAIB.
This is written with a pencil, on two half sheets of

patriotic letter-paper, adorned with an arch in blue,
bearing the names of the thirty-four States, two Union
flags in red and blue, and the words, " One Nation
one Government"a strange medley for a rebel
manlieato ; ,

TOHXIBSTILU 8th July
To Major General Smith commanding KnoxvitU

Sir 1 have tbehinorto report that i arrived with
my command at ihe Cumberland river and passed tbe
ford at about 2 1* M yesterday tne 8tn Inst My force
consisted of Col Hunt's Georgia regiment of cavalry,
my own regiment wllh a squadron o( Texas Rangers
<fc and we were joined at the river by 2 companies
uni^er Captains HAMiLiorf d: MacMillan

I received Information that the enemy had passed
the Cumberland river the day oi my arrival at SalirjO
with about 180 men but 1 did not deem it right to at-
tack that force as I uas warned tliat a con:<liieraDlc

body of cavalry, Foine bSfl or -100 slrong,wei*e stationed
at this town, & and 1 thought that by a rapid night
march I might succeJ in surprising them, i Itit tlie

nverat lOP. .Mouthe Stli Inst and ato .^ M this ilay I

surprjsL-a the enemy, and having surroujideu them, i

tlirew four t^hel:,- into llieir camp and tilen carrieij it

by a daslling t-harse. Trie enemy lieu, leaving abflil
:i2 dead and some 18 or 20 wounded in our tiai^ds. We
nave some 3u prisoneis, anrl my Texan Sguadrob are
still in pursuit of the irrgllivew. Amonc the pilsoi.ers
is MaJ. JojirtAK, the coinrrianding otfictr, and a lieu-
tenant in couiuiand of a company. I'he tutitf, stores
and camp equipage 1 have destroyed, but a valuable
baggage train, consistinrr of some 20 wagons and 5(

mules are in my po^s^s^ion, aUo sov^e -lO cavalrv
hoises and 5uppli;,:s ol ooff>:fe, sugar, Ac. We did not
lose a siirglo man in liiileU but iiave to regret that Col.
Huiir, white leading a brilliant charge was wounrled
111 the leg, which will p.-event his going on with the
command of his recinitut."

iiere the document ends. If there was another
page it iias been lost. It is written in a bold, manlv
hand, striiiingiy in contrast with the chirograptiy of
Adjt. Alston, and is evidently the autugrafih of Mos-
OAH himself.

BTATKMSNT OP FOECXS HORSES WANTED.
On a fragment of paper, without date, but evident-

ly drawn up early In the march, the numbers of the

guerrilla force are set down as follows:
** Companies 6, Captains 5, First Lieutenants 6,

Second Lieutenants 10. non-commissioned officers 54,
privates 274. Total 34a."
Then follows a list of " Horses Wanted :"
" Company A needs 3, B 6, C 8, D 8, E 4, and F 3,

Total 33."

aXITEBAL OEDXBS.

The first of tbe several orders we find in the port-
folio is dated :

HjEADQOAXTZItS MoBQAN's Leoiok, July 4, 1662.
and is

"
Special Order No. 4."

It is as follows :

By order of Jso. H. MoasAs, Colonel Command-
ing, the forces under his command will meet at 6
o'clock A.M. Julys, 1662.

The order of march will be as follows .-

Hum's Regiment In advance, Texas Rangers next
& MoKOAX'a command In the rear. Capt. F. F. Jcnia
will act as officer of the day. Captains commanding
companies are ordered toljetail a commissioned officer
to ride In tlie rear of their companies, whose duty it

shall be to prevent all stragglmg or leaving tbe ranks
for any purpose whatever. Col7 Hct Is ordered to
detail twenty-six men with a Lieut., Sergt. ,3c Cor-
poral, who will act as an advance guard, 'Col. Dcxi
will detail twenty men with Sgt. <Ic Capt., and Major
will detail four men who will act as a rear guard.

R. A. ALSTON, A. A. G.
HiADQCABTxas Kt itivBS July 14 1663

By order, John H. Morgan,
You have accomplished one of tire most wonderful

and difficult marches recorded in history. In ten
days ybu have traversed a distance of three hundred
miles most of It through a mountainous and barren
country. Leaving Knoxville badly mounted and poor-
ly armed, many of you entirely without arms, you
have gained an important victory over tbe enemy,
capturing three cities and destroying more than a mil-
lion dollars of Government stores for the enemy.
Your endurance, patience and cheerfulness under the
severe fatigues you have undergone merits the

kightit praise. Permit me soldiers to thank you.
You must not think that all is accomplished.- Much
remams y^t to be done, and if you only evince the
same courage fortitude and patience which have
characterized hitherto there can be no doubt of your
certain and quick success.

By order of JOHN H. MORGAN,
Brigadier, Acting.

R. A. Alstok, a. a. G.
uoboan's pboolamation.

The following, in Moboaii's own handwriting,
seems to have been written with a stick or the blunt
end of a pen-handle. The paper is much blotted, and
the words are nearly illegible :

*' Kx:(TUCKiA9B. i am once more among you, confid-

ing In your patriotism & strong attachment to our
Southern cause, I have at the head of my gallant
band raised once more tbe Confederate Hag so long
trampled Ufion by the northern Tyrants but never yet
disgraced. Let every true patriot respond to my ap-
peal rise A. fight against the despots, fight tor your
families, your homes, for the free exercise of your

golitlcal
rights never again to t>e placed in jeopardy

y the He.ssian invaders. Let the stirring, scenes of
tlie great Richmond fight be constantly before you
our brave army. there. * * McClxllan
and his foreign hordes, xhe good
cause and t clear our dear Kentucky soil of its de-

tested invaders Kentucklans fellow-countrymen
know me believe me." [Tbe rest of the document is

so blotted that it is impossible to read anything but
the signature Jobn H. Moboan CoL, Confederate Le-
gioo.l

PBI80NKB8' PABOLES.
Cakp mxab BAauH Rivia July II 1602.

We the undersigned prisoners of war held by the
Confederate States do solemnly swear that we will

not during the piesent war take up arms against the
Confederate Sutes or divulge any secrets, or give
any information whatever that may be injurious to

their cause until we are regularly exchanaed.
[Signed.] Joh!( Haliv, Company , Seventh Penn-

sylvania Cavalry; Wash. Taylor Cook, Company
A. Thirteenth Kentucky ; Jobssor Cook, tttiamark,]
Company A, Thirteenth Kentucky."
A similar paper, dated Harrodsburgh, July 13, is

signed by Capt. Jvlics C. Bzbxmt and Lieut. . R.
PuiLUrs, recruiting officers of the First Regiment of

the Governor of Tennessee's Guards.

PEITATE LITTEBS. '

How the following private letters came to be in the

portfolio we cannot explain :

Mr Belovkh BaornKR I Accept the prayers of a
widowed Sister for your health, safety, and spcdy
return to your family. Oh ! may the Lord watch over

and protect you from oil evil. Yes, dear onel let the

Holy and spotless Lamb be your refuge in all tri-

als, for though deep waters oerflow He Is able to

place your feet on dry land. Go forth armed in Hit

strength and He will give you victory. Sweet indeed
arc His promises to the falihful.

Tliat we may meet again will be my uncea.<lng
prayer. Devotedly youi Sisti-r,^ ^

S! eV. ANDERSON.
ME.*.nurr Nook, June 3, 18ti;l.

Tbe above Is addressed to some member of MoB-
QAB'B band, whose name does not appear.

Pabis Ki July 17 188J
Miss Auok Rbvill Trusting that vou will pardon

the presumption ot a Soldier and Kebel of the moBt
malignant kind 1 have presumed to address you. I
have understood that your cousin Mr. Rbvill cap-
tui ed by the Federalists at Fort Donelson has escaped
from Camp Morton. He wasa member of Co E. 2d
Ky Rest. 1 have learned that he is in Owen with
several other members of the Regt. I am not dlr<-

posed to believe the report 5c am In fact almost satis-
fied in my own mind such is not the case. If 1 am
mistaken, and you have an opportunity please sav to
Inm 1 am both desirous &, anxious for him to join
the commaiid which I have been in since last

February. I allude to John H. Moboans's.
.Since our recent advent into Ky, we have
met with our handlul of men a series of
brilliant victorys unaparelled In the history of this
war. We are styled by the enemy Marauders. Rob-
bers 4ec but such Is not true. I point to the capture
of the 9th Pennsylvania at Tomklnsvilie, tne 28th Kr
at Lebanon and part of another at Cvnthiana last
evening. We entered the Slate on the"7lh of Julv,
had ^lx fights since we have Ijeen in it and have
come off victorious In every instance. We have not
1,000 men. Persons & property have both been rigid-
ly respected and no private lights In any instance has
been interfered with. We captured this place this

eve & will des'rov the R. Road Government Stores
*c to night. 1 trust we may soon have time to free
the gallautcounty of Owen from the yoke ol despot-
ism now binding tier. I could Jc would write more
but excessive faUgue togaiher wlih duty to night &
preying upon your patience and time is a siiflicient
Drevenlitive. Mv regards to the family of Judge F.
UaowK A also Miss Fan>it Okr tliough I am luliv
aware time has erased me from the memory of both.
H^e vtiU 6e tn A*^ for tome time 4- aiid m tin event
we leave we viU soon return, I was severely wound-
ed the 7th of May at Lebanon, Tenn, when we were
surprised by GenI Dumo.m but have nearly recovered.
Very tesp. Your Friend

FRANK BRADY
Lieut MoBQAN's Cavilry

The above letter was n^ver sent nor even folded.
Tbe same is true of the one which follows :

" Paris, Kt., July 17, 1662.
" My SXAB BBOTHXB : I arrived here this eve and

will write a few Hoes to let you know I am still safe
and well In the best of spirits and health. I am a
Lieutenant In the command of Joair Moboab and have
been with him for some time. I have seen some
heavy service and some hardships but have not been
sick enough to take a dose of medicine since I have
lelt home. 1 cannot complain for tbe want of any-
thing. Mother It Is a long time since 1 heard from

Jiou

or from brother. & of course I suffer with anx-
etv. Trusting to the mercy of God I hone you are
well A you have not been sicK or in want. Had I
means I would send them to you but I have nothing
but Southern moner which is no use to you as you
can not use it. 1 have been spared though 1 have
been ttirough some heavy fighting no hurt that I
have received has Injured me. I am cheerful in
the best of spirits & fear God alone. 1 do fear
A worship him mother A with your prayers
I think 1 will ever be safe. We have had a series of
brilliant success ail tbe way through the State. The
enemy claims we are Robbers marauders Ac Such
is not the case mother. We figbt the enemy wher-
ever we find it A touch no private property. It is

false I tell you again about our committing depreda-
tions we bum Government property and storeK but
thatalone. We burn Rail Road bridges to prevent
their troops being transported. We captured the 9th
Pennsylvania Regiment at Tompttnsvltle we cap-
tured the 28th Ky at Lebanon and IHth Ky at Cynthi-
ana that looks like fighting & not stealing. We have
taken about 2,000 prisoners since we have been in
the State making tliem swear not to take up arms anymore until exchanged & sent them home. No pri-
vate person nor property has been interfered with.
Our army Is everywhere victorious. Give my love
to brother 1 woula love so much to hear from him. I
made my Easter duty under Bishop Qciklahd of Mo-
bile. Hoping this war will soon be over I will close

remaining as ever vour affectionate
FRANCIS BRADY,

Lieut. Morgan's SQuadron.
Mr. Beadt, as will bC seen, is very sparing of punc-

tuation points.

THE TURF.

Trotting at Fashian Coarse.
A trotting match of no ordinary interest took

place yesterday at the above course between three

horses from ** Cull's Head." The favorite, a fine

black mare, named Plicette, was defeated ; and the

last choice Rcyal Charlie in the many pools which
wervr .sold 'Von the race. It being for a purse and stake

of $250, mile ilea's to wagons, best 3 in 3.

Acrording to the practice which has lately prevailed
en ttiis co'.ir.se, the advertised time of starting (3

o'clock) was not ||hticcd, as the horses were not

brought up till 4 o'clock. the consequence being that

judges had to lie sent round the tracfv to see fair play

during the last heat, as it was too dark to see whether

the horse trotted fairly or ran.

FIRST HEAT.

Phcebe, driven by her owner, Mr. Oaklet, had the

pole ; Gen. Halleck, driven by his owner. Air. Whit-

60H, was next, and Royal Charlie, driven by his

owner, Mr. MoRobxrts, was outside ; and thev got

off with a pretty even start, with less than a length

between each.

SECOND HEAT.

General Halleck took the inside place fiom Phale

on entering the turn, and passed the quarter-pole
with the mare at his side again and Charlie close up.

The mare took the lead over the back stretch, and at

the half-mile pole was nearly lapped by Charlie, the

General having fallen off five lengths, in going
round the turn, Ckarlit ran side and side, but was
shook off a length at the three-quarter pole ; from
this point an exciting brush took place down the
home-stretch between the three, Phoebe being a length
ahead of Charlie at the distance-stand ; but Mr. Mc-

. Robsbts, by his excellent driving, fairly lifted nla

mare along, and won tbe heat by half a head, the

Gentrai having his nose at their wheels.

TEIBD HEAT.

This heat was closely contested throughout, and the

horses were so evenly placed on coming over the

score, that the judges decided it a dead heat.

FOUBTH-HXAT.

Charlie had tbe track, which was taken from him
at the turn by the mare, who passed the quarter-pole
a length in advairce ; Charlie soon regained the lead,

but was lapped at the hali-mlle, and t>oth maintained
that position to the three-quarter pole, where the

mare fell off a length, but made a gallant dash along
the home-stretch, and finally came In only half a

length behind Citarlie. General NalUck formed the

reserve, and was constituted a rear guard throughout
the heat, just saving bis distance.

FIFTH HEAT.

Charht came over the score on a square trot, Photht
on a bad break, and the General a few lengths behind ;

after consulting the pickets who bad been sent out,
the heat and race was given to Royal Charlie.

After the second heat the wind blew a perfect hur-

ricane, and the dust from the track formed so dense a
cloud that every one rushed into the stand, Irom
which no trat.k was visible. At length the rain set-

tled the simoon, and one of the most beautiful scenes
we ever beheld succeeded, as thesunslione out with
unusual brilliancy. Tbe bcautilul effect was much
heightened bv the sun striking on the long line of
white wall and old grand stand. The brilliant rain-

bow springing from the quarter-mllc pole,andlforming
an arc which reached to near the three-quarter pole,
with a second and fainter rainbow ; and the strong

lights and shadows over the immense field and trees,
wltb Flushing in the distance, forming a subject for

an artist's pencil well worthy of commemoration.
Tbe track t>ecame very heavy after the rain, but

tbe enthusiasm of the participants and spectators
was not in the least dampened, and a drive home in

the dark wound op the day. One of the promised
reforms on this Course by the new regime was punc-
tuality ;-

can it not be carried out now the days ate

getting shorter !

SCMMABY.

Saturday, Aug. 8 ; purse and stake $2S0 ; mile

heats, best three in five, to wagons.
Mr. McRouins names s. g. Royal

Charlie 3 10 11
Owner names blk. m.F&trie 12 2 2
Owner names s. a. Gen. halleck 2 3 3 3

Time 2:44 ; 2:433i ; 2:94 ; 2.54 ; 2:54.

THX $5,000 TBOTTINO MATCH.
The $2,500 a side was put up yesterday for the

above race, which is to take|place Sept. 10. It is to by
mile heats, in harness, best 3 and 5, and the horses
named are Mr. Simmons' brown Hambletonlan stal-

lion Robert TiUtngham. 7 years old, now in Mr. iloRACB
F. Jonbs' stables at the Fashion Course, and In train-

ing oy him, and Mr. Rowx's Ethan Allen. It is not

likely that such a sum would t>e staked upon Mr.
SiMKOKs' horse, unless It was confidently known that

itf could beat Ethan Allen's performances,

FR0.1t MSWBERNj M. C

ArriTal of tbe United StatesTrannert Haze.

The United States steam-transport Haxe, Capt.

CitFT, arrived yesterday from Newbem ttk InsL,

at 6 A. M., and Hatteras Inlet at i P. M. She crossed

Hatteras Sboals at 7 P. M., via Fortress Monroe 7th_

at 5 P. M. On the 8th Inst., at 9 A. M., passed a largo

river steamer bound South.

-Ill was quiet in and around Newbem, Trains

leave every hour regularly for Beaufort, N. C.

Passfn^erj-Capt. Wm. F. Redding, Capt. C. G. Alt-

wood, Henrv N. Blake, L. P. Patten, U. S. A.; Lieut.
J. Morony. Major T. J. Kennedy, W. N. .ucChesney,
Geo. D. Lane. L. M. Bingham, Capt. Allen, G.

Wright, J. M. Siinms, Geo. Parrel, Albert Campbell,
Geo. W. Dean, J. Clayton and 25 steerage.

The Case of Henry W. DrPay.
Obaua, Friday, Aug. 8.

Hknby \V. I>k PnT, late Iticlian .Sci'nt. arresteil

bv tlie l.'nited l?tates Marshal for embezzling the pub.

Uc money, has been honorably acnuilied.

.TH.rtTI W

TWO DATS LiTER FROn EtfROPEt

ArriTal of the Scotia Off Gape Race.

Tbe TIsrilance of Oar Cruisers at

tbe Bahamas Justified

.by Earl Bussdl.

iU. LUCK OF A REBEIi STEAMER.

St. Jomes, N. F., Saturday, Ang. 9.

The Bteamship Scotia^ from Liverpool on the

2d, vid Queeostown on the 3(1 fnsU passed Cape
Race at 10 o'clock this morning, en route to New-
York. She was boarded by the news yacht of the As-

sociated Press, and a summary of her news obtained.

arl RcsaiLL justifies tbe vigilance of the Federal

cruisers at the Bahamas.

The National gunboat Tiucarora wns at Queens-
town watchlni; for a Confederate steatner which left

Liverpool, but which put back to Holyhead and there

lost all her men.

LivEBPoei., SatardayMorolng, Aug. 2,IB62.

Flora closed yesterday with a declining tendency.
U'heat quiet and partially a penny lower. Coax ac-

tive and a trifle higher.
PROVISIONS closed dull on Friday.
CossoLs closed at 037-2^94.

Friday's Cotton Market was received 6y tbe Jwa,
,^, ^

ADDITIONAL BT THE JTJBA.

Tfab Timeti" City Artfcle draws attention to the

fact that within a short period, United States Fires

have fallen from 80 to C3, and 05, being tbe lowest

point ever touched.
The Paris correspondent of the London Time* be-

lieves the American question occupies tbe most se-

rious attention of Nifolxon. and that a council of

Ministers had been held upon it. He would not be

surprised if the matter were laia before tbe English
Government In a sttU more pressing manner, with a

view of a speedy solatlon. He urges that tlie move-
ment must be ^>eedy, too. Our mission weald be of

effeet, in view of tbe possible reelection of tbe present

Congrees. He says : "I do not pretend to aay
wbetber the movement wul be followed by any Imme-
diate effect whether Franee wUl take tbe lead, with

the ezpectatlott that England cannot do otherwise
than follow, or whether both will at tbe aame time.

I OBly know that France is conrlBced that the present
moment is the most opportune for united action."

He Insinuates that Lincoln and some of his advl&ers

woaJd not object to some gentle pressure.
The TimtM editorially continues to point out tbe

Federal prospects as more gloomy, but the Doiiy Neve*

combats such views, and speaks of Northern policy
with continued confidence.

Most of tbe London journals allude to tbe financial

crisis in America, and reiterate their strictures upon
the false financial policy of ihe Government Even
the Stat charges the Washington Cabinet with tbe

most deplorable Ignorance of true economy.
The Times argues that if the position had been re-

versed, tbe Americans would never have recognized
the blockade as England bad done, but would have
broken It, under plea of self-preservation.
Some of the journals attack Archbishop Hughes for

certain revolutionary remarks which he made in a

speech in the Dublin Parliament.

Chinese atfairs had claimed attention. The Minis-

ters defended their course, asserting that they only
interfered so far as to protect the ports devoted to

commerce, and had no intention of going furiiier.

Tbe Queen contributed, as Duchess of Lancaster,

ir2,000 to tbe funds raising by the wealttiy landowners
in the manufacturing districts.

It was asserted that the French Government ad

dressed a circular to the European Powers who re^

cognized Italy, urging ir.e necessity ol the European
Congress to settle ibe Roman question.

Tlie Bourse w^vs firm at 66f. 90c.
The Italian Canton of Ticiao threatens to secede

from Switzerland. The Federal Diet bad determined
to Dfcvent the withdrawal.

it was asserted that Gaubalsi's projected ex-

pedition to Rome is given up. /^
The report of a conspiracy t>eing discovered at War-

saw is con irmed.
Guar Pasha claims decided victories over the Mon-

tenecrjns, but the accounts were contradictory.
Til e C/ifna il/<zii shows the reported di&asters to the

Allies unrouml^d. They had. however, wlibdrawn
their forces to Shanghai.

The Case of Capt. Ayres of' the City of Mad-
ISOB.
Toronto. Friday, Aug. 6.

In the case of Capt. Atres and the steward of

the prooeller City of Madison, charged with inducing
British soldiers to desert, the poUee magistrate has

decided to send them to the Assizes for trial.

KiLLXD BY LtGHTNI^ra. CHARLES SmITH, 17

years old, son of RicBAan Smith, of tbe New Inlet

Hotel, near Hempstead, Long Island, was instantly

killed by lightning Tuesday nlgbt. while sitting in a
room with his father and moti^r. No other person
in the room was serlo\isIy In jured.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to salt the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every vriter At "So. 2& Hai-
deo-lane. Call cr inclose stamp for circalar, withen-
graviB^ sf all sizes and styles.

DIED
Brioos. At Newtown, L. L, on Friday eveninir.

Aug. H. of paralysis, Elisabeth, wife of David Briggs, is
tbe dist year of her ajr.
Fonsral servicei will take place at tbs Dutch Reformed

Church, in Newtown, this day, (Sunday,) at 2 o'clock.

Dickinson. In Bedford, Westchester County, N. Y..
on Thursday. July 31, Hannah Dickinson, widow of tbs
late Arneil Dickinson, in the dOth year of tierave.
Fettrxtcb. Id tbU City, on Friday, Aug. 8, Eliba.

wife of Wm.Fettreteh-
The relatives and friends of tbe fanjlly are respect-

fully invited to attend tbe funeral, on Sunday afteraoon.
at ^o'clock, without further notice, at No. IAS East 32d-

St .between 2 and 3d avs.

Garritt In thiaCity.onFridav, Aug. 8, Uart Tay-
lor, infant child of Wm. and Laura Garrett, aged 2

months and 29 daya-
La Case. In this City, on Saturday momluz, Aug, 9,

Francis C. La f'AOK, in tbe 25th year of her ae.
The relatives sud friendB of the ftimily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this d;iy. (Sanday.j at 10
o'clock, at her late residence, Ko. 271 Uest 32d'St.

Lrs. InBrooblyn. L. I., on Saturday, Aue. 9. ARTars
BoiTLT Lek. infant son of Charles U. and AHoa R- Lse.
The relatives and friends are invited tu attend the fune-

ral, this day, (Sunday.) at 3 o'clock, from No. 5S Fort-

gnen-place.
McCoNNELL. In this City, on Friday. Aug. 8, Maooie

SoHMKBS. infantldanphter of Williimi IT. and Margaret
R. McCoDDell, af:e<1 7 months and )> days.
Friendn of the family are invited tu attend thefuneral.

on Sundiy, tbe 10th inEt-.atS F- M-, from tbe residence of

her parenU. No. 3 East iTthst.
Palmer. In Brooklyn, on Saturday. Anp. 9. William

Allen, son of John I>. and Frances C Palmer, aged 7

years, ti monthsand 11 dyfl. , . ,. ^ .

The fnends of the family are reswctfully Inrlted to

attend the fnneral. on Jionday afteru<x>D. at 4 o'clock,

from the residence of his parents. No.21"Scherroerhorn st.

Talbot At the Naval Asylum in the City of I'hiladel-

phia, on Thursday eveninK. Aug 7, Elua .*m-hl iler. wie
of Rev. Mortimer R, Talbot, U. 3- N.. and second daughter
of Hon. Jos. 0- Moroblower. of New-Jersey.
Woods In this City, on Saturday. Aug. 9. of coft-

sumption. Mrs. Piter Woods, in the^tb yearof Lcrajre.

Also, her infant dauKhter, afred 21 days.
The friends and relatives of the family ara respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Monday, tbe llth Inst.,

from herlate residence. No. 1813d-av.,at 10 o'clock A. M.
Watson.-InthisCity.on Saturday, Aug. 9. suddenly.

Benj. C. Watson, son of Maj. Benj. Watson- deceased, of

tbe United States Army. In the Attli yearof his age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are re^oeit^d to

attend the funeral, this afternoon, at 1 o'clock, atbislat
residence. No. 3:1 Clarkson-st., withovt further iDVitaHoii.

tffr Newport paners oleaae oopv-

orriciAi. DBAwares or mubrat. epdt* oo.*8

KSNTCOKY AND BaSSOURl ftTATK

^RTuoxT, Exraa Class 37S. lag. 9. 1862.

34, 6,5, 33, 62, 60, 77, 75, 73, 61, 42, 16, 70.

KiHTUOXT. Class 376. Aug. 9. 1*62.

NOT RECJCITED.
OtmilanMBtfitea of ckarg* bv addreainr eObcrU

MURRAY. EDDY" * CO-

CoTtnatoD. Ky..or St. Loan, M.

lOIUHT REGIIHBNTt NATIOMAITtoLDH
-^

TKEB8, COL. ODRNBT iMMUbmaat ft tb. Bms
tr iKfoni drafting. Becrniu vuitMl tat Ctmtmmt a.
Unilorna, rmtioM .nd qiurten furoUhtd ImraadiaMlr.
Applj to E. H. WEYMAN, Jr., Recruiting OScW. N..

TUK NEhTboINTIBS AKB NOW ALI,

SM?.p'lV'lN''.''I'!iw">'.To THE -REGULAR PAT.

^ OK IT WIIKN thS t"M PA.V Y l.< KlILU

glTcn immediately to families.
*^ * ***"'

Ui>if.irmt ouce. anrt g.iod oiurUn on <:iii>_ T.lu.il

at the end of tl,e war wlpch will prolaM, < "Vitfci.another year. M I'AII) DOWN to mt om onXh . -.15
In a recmit. when he swear* in.

' "'""
Elperienced oftcer, aud the bet of treatment gnarau-

iine Llenlenant. two Strneanl. an-i thirty m.r, ,tiu
wanted,for Comi>aQy 1, StuiUiu Legion, CoU WM. U.

.Apply at No. 183 Ewez.<t , New-York, to
tapt WM w. BAnOER.

Fln>t Mentenant. CHAKLES I.lVINv.sTiiX

SPiN01.A'S K.MPiUK BBIliAUB
HILLHOUSK LIOHT I.VFANTRY.
Col. I'. J. CLAA-Si^l^N Cmmanding.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO tACU KSCRnT
Joining my comn:and. Men of New. York, j-oorbleetf-
iug couutrj call* opon you to rally to iMr ^
Cir. Xow ig your time to show to the world that It doM
'''* re ;uire a draft within Oie CniOD lines to crash xkM
i;l,:..ni]c reb':liioD. Come L^'ward, one and aiL to tiM
Ciill of your country. -a

Fifty dollars cash will be .'.d yoB at em*. Thu
e\cu^' n iicc'iuni of family des'ita'.ioD is done w> ith.
In addition, rehrf tickeit issued at one to (aailies.
$13 to in pay in aUvanoe.

r!
hand money,

orty cenu per <!y commilUUon ot latloaa. CMkina
of the b*;st mat*^rial. .F(,r(.ake all*. Yea' eTeo your
mothers, your webearu>. slsKrrs, wives, and come and
meet with a soldier'i reward. "

Victory and Elorr" awaii
you. E. P UOIIKRTV. (ap-.,,n.

Lat. Uenlenant U. 8. Sharpsbooters.
" _ _ No. 'i\ Nn.iin at
Dirai,C.MiTo!tHAH. Flirt Lieutenant.

J- H. GooDtLL. Second Lientcnant.

PHIE.NiX KUIMKNT-^OKCOUA.N>S
'

ZOUAVES.
FOURTH REGIMEXT EMPIRE BRIGADE.

jAuas C. BcaXK. ColoaeL
Co. H, (Capt. Jou.v D. HXAaNc.) rwiuirea twenty mM.

young men to complete Its number. This beine tbe only
truly Irish regimeut now organizing in tte State, ywint
Irishmen about to enlist had better Join it, and aem
nder the gren flag. Tke icglaeot li ioleadad to k >

cluaively ixiab.
Recruits enlisting In this comptar will reed,*
fioofrom tbe United StatM.
S50 from the Sute of N'ew- York. '

(35 from tbe CKy and Cuuntr.
$13, one month's nay \t^ adraiM^
or which. $90 will bepalddown.oBnMri.Bia.tar.
Bacruitingo&oeoonMr Lemiard aod Coitr. sta.

.loHN D. HBaRN. Captain.
RICHARD OULAHAN. Fir*
JAMEii A. SUIAJVAN, Second

Good tools wHl do good isork.

FI&ST RKGIMENT MATIOMA I. TOLPH.
TBBRMs

WM. GURNEY,(latef FirtOltt8tiMC
Colonel Commanding.
GEORGE K. VER.SON. (lat* of Semth _

National Guard.) having received authority
Governor t. organize a oompany, desires tw.ntj.fln
more men to flll a the ranks. Tbe Oiii.iai.l aav
State Bounty will be sk.:l'Sbi, to each mas jotnlav tU,
regiment. It is intended to make this a erat.claaB segfc
ment, tbe olBoera havlog aU bei Mieclad ta CI. <>ara
from Ihe field.

Remember that all boantles cease whcB draMat e.^,
meoc'.B ; now this is your only chance. Prookatloas wlB
be made from the ranks oi,ly.
For further particulars apply to

Lieut. GEORGE R. TERNOH.
No. 5 Fulton^t.. Braoktya.

THE FIFTH NE W-Y ORK.
(DUI^YiiE'!) ZOCATES.)

Want KecruiU. No time must be lost. Kill the place, st
the fallen. Apply at No. Su Broadway, opposite the SfL
Nicholas Hut4;l, third floor.

Capt. GOVERNECR CARR,
Becratting OSImr.

NEW-YORK PROOrCE EXCHANGE BOCKTT.

TEN DOLtiAHN ADDITIONAL BOITNTT
will be |>a:d to the first one tboUAaod tnen volun'.eer.

in;.? in the loliowir g regimen s or br.Kades. now at th,
seat of war, ou and after this date up to and tnclttding tin
llth in...l.. aj- fi'Mows :

Ihe first rxio in <;en. .''ickles' Brlitade.
The first 3 in tien. Meagher s i>ri,:ade.
The first 200 in the Mth Brooklyn P.egimpnt
1 he first '.fiUfi io the '-..th I Hiifhlaud ) Regiment.
Mr. 1,. W.STKVtXSON will lat tl.e C. 6. Vusterlnc

Ofrce. No 79 White-st , from lOA.M. until closimiol
olce. to pay 8U<% bounty to recrniu as aforesaid, a. sirim
a they >ua!l lj;e regularly musie:ed iLto tbe ser^-ice.
New-Yohk, Aug. S, Iw>2.

HEADQliABTEES THCRLOW WEED
GUAKD. EUPIKf. BRIGAUE-No. 2 Wbile-^

July I*, l^'^l, There are a f."^ vacj.::c:e3 in this regimeal
for officers t-ti il open. The reitiment is in a good state towar4
early comj'letioB. &nd wiii be the first to tasetheficJ4
under th^ia^t call of the President. By makiLg earlr
application at these headquarters, a few good otficerm, !

have men already enlisted, or who can immed.a'e'y con-
trol any. can secure positions, a^d every facility fos^
nishud them for recruiung^lieir &,mmand.

W. B. OLMSTEAD, CoIonL

MItlTART INSTR17CTION-NOS. AN
SiEas' 3-2d.st.. nesr^th-av., by fol v: V TOMf-

KI.VS. DailyfromSto lOH A. M, and from 3 to SX F.IC.
Evening Class, MO.\UAT.. Wlil/NESnA YS. and FRI-
DAYS, at : ) o'clock. Arullery, Cavairy and Light !>
fantry tactics incuica^ed.

EXEMPTS FBO.M .MII/ITABF DOTT CAJT
have their certificite:^ drawn up and sworn to befar.

the subscriber. No exemption allowed under any rirrif
stance, without the affidavit, made by 15th Au^rusu

}. B. NONES. Notary Public. No. 262 Broadway.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
are'toc exempt t

Erery white male citizen, between tile ace, .f 18 aadl^
years, should procure a copy of tbe

UNITED STATES MILITIA LAWS,
and not be humbugged by **

two-penoy pettifoggers.**DAWLEY'S editiononly 6oeata a copy. For sale fe^
oewsdealen everywhere. /

HEADLEY'S
HT8TORTOFTHB GREAT KBBELI.ION.
Tboae wishing to secure an appointment as agent iriU

please apply for territory at once, in person or by lettMr.

HLKLBOT, WILLIAMS k CO..
Bartlbrd. Coam.

WIGS AND TOCPBKS.
ORNAMENTAL EAQt-AI,!. KINM

HAIR DTE-BE8T IN C8K.

EAIB DTEING ALL COLORS.

KOLOATIA CRKAM. fer rrsMTTiac

beauti^ing and fisrcing the hair (agrov.

I3All these anidea can be IbaBd, la gna^
t pertection. at W. A. BATCHELOk'S

eelebrated establishment. N. U Boad^t

JOHN HOOPEB & C

CITT AND COUNTBT ADTEETI81N0 ACKVn,

No. 1 Park-row. Nnr-York.

Mnr-TM-k Tama uUdiag.

J. n. A C. ar* iunttw adrertiseBMti la *n Km
papers published in Iha United Stat and Britlsk Pr^

viwes. A careful selection of papers is mad., adapted

aay bosineas, and th. ADVsaTisiito is don. in tka b.^

pouible manner, saving time, trwible and .aiwaaa S* th*

advertiser. MxacEA.iTS. Baiiaxas. Baogaaa, Sri snanf
and RAiLaoAP Aox!Ts.and bualneas Ban ceaerally , wis^
ing to extend their trade, ar. raapwtfully tawited to call

t tkc OBc No. 1 Fark-imr, lut aaniBt farm aa

yrioM.

Nearly all ittw,p |i n psUisbed throogboot ttaawna-

try 1* received and filed at this oOc
RinU!icsa.-Meaan H. J. Raywiod A Ce, b-

liahcni of tbe New- York TiriKet, and tbs pubiiahets of ta*

leadiag mmtnimfn Ihroughout Caitsd axum aa

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THS

BEI.AWABE STATE I-OTTEBIES.

DxLiWAEg. AxraA Class 323 -Aug. . 188i

38, 78, 76, ii, 18, 25, 73. 2*, 3, U, 42. JO, %

BlLAwaai StAlx LorrlRi. Class 9.-Aug. . Wl
51, 3, 71. -,4. 13,59, 14. 28, 65, 66, 30, 26.

Circularssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO..
Wilmington, OeL

IMPORTANT. , _.

AP arttrles for soldiers at Harrison's Landing under
Gen MoC'cllau, or iu any other I uior. camp, should be

M-"!. at iTjf rates, by THE HARNDKN EiPRESS, No,
74 liroadway.

P. P. P. P
PEARCT'S PATENT PILES FIFE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND EFFBCTITK.

The ONLT INSTRITXENT Ibr h.

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS InstruBcnta

ftwinenUy BUEAK, rendering a aurgioal

operation necessary. METAL coriude.

becomes foul-and FOISOKS Um i

parts. But the

PILES PIPE MADE OF HAKD KCVUI.
Is unattended by any o( theM OBJECTIONS. '

It is durable, cieauiy. never gets oat e( nads^
It is for the convenient nae of FATIikNrS TUKlt-
SELVES. Its insertion Is EASY', causing NO PAIN la
the terribly sensitive parts with which it nmass in coo-
tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTKIBI'TES the nlNT-
ME.NT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effScts a
SPEEDY Cl'RE. It puu aa awl w
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHEP DAYS.
It can b carriwl in the POCKET, charged wlk

Ointment. . . . .

AKMY OFFICERS, and thoae compelled
to be iMch ia

the SADDLE, will flud the PILES PIPK I.N YALL ABLE.
PEARCY'S PILiS'llNTWI-^r.

The best medicament yet compounde'i ^'T .'i?^ "^."SS
THE PILES AVl KlN'l'KKl' l>"ijK;V^f, .k.

By its use the PAIN is AT <>NCJ.
RKLIKYED

INFLAMMATION allayi-d. the lTmiN. entirely

STOPPKIl and by its thorousb use 'h

DISKaJe.* Cl.TIMATt-H CPRSp. .

Both PIPE and OINTMENT maybe baa of afl Drog-
'"'

THOMAS W. KEArlL Sole Agent, .

No. 38 Beekman-iU., corner Wtlliaia, Nir-or*.
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Mokin the Bri*J%
rhst

-MiMw
to the London

fn,
<feniS/'t of lAW order, one ( "which m ghlhave
ftMn MnpoMd likely enough to find an-erholnthe

eouatry Kklek they Inhabit, und the other one In the

country Ifwtrirh they belong. In going Miom the

AilullC^*y "ent to fight ai^lnst Slavery, and they
'wrffrtTght under a nauner wnlch bad never been

nJIMd against France. At all erenta, their act can
#Siy be understood or appreciated by those In tlie

xtct position of these younf Princes, a crnel oiie for

Zoung
and ardent sptills,

" lor quiet to quick bosoms
I a hall :" and If thev are to be judged by their peers.

It Is hardly fair for us to condemn them. Let no one
fcrlleve for one momentthat a turn in the tide of war-
fare In the remotest degree Influenced the conduct of
Ika Princes In theli return. What I know Is, and
what I wish others should know, Is. that from the ill-

sess of one, and from reafons affecting all, thy had
been amicus for a considerable time to leave the

arn>T, and that they only remained at their post from

fcettDga of honor, enterprise, and (jratitui'e
to

a^uov-
ninent that had unhesitatingly received them.

According to the London' TrWic, "the ex-

- jort of English books to America has fallen off

greatly during the current war, but the extra im-

port duty of 25 per cent., which Congreaa has just

impoaed, is likely to extinguish the book-trade

with this couijjiy altogether." The statement is

Bot correct. Our Custom-house returns show the

knportation of booka has not declined ; and there

ku been no additional duty affixed to books.

In the Swiss department of the Great

Bxhibition there is a small btit interesting series

f trials in Turkey red dyeinjf, in which the

American, East Indian and Egjrpttan cottons are

contrasted. Prom these 'experiments it appears

that American cotton takes decidedly the best

color, Enst Indian cotton is but little inferior,

while the Egyptian appears considerably below

ither is its affinity for coloring matters.

The FeuilUt, of Kiakhta, publishes Ihe

fallowing statistics of the trade of Russia with

Oltina in 181 : The exports from Eussia amount-

ed to 7,6J9,09 roubles. The importations from

China into Russia reached the value of 7,785,416

roubles, of which 7,406,428 were of Chinese mer-

chandise, 333,255 of Mongol productions, and 20,-

333 of European articles.

The Di^c Pasqpisk is id to have left me-

moirs wbicli are continued to the last events of

the day, and which embrace forty volumes. This

atspendotis work is to be published at the ex-

pense of the author, who, it is said, has taken

care that several copies of the memoirs are abroad

Mi in security.

Th Grand DukaCoNSTANTiKi has inaugu-

itited Ws govemment of Poland by undoing some

at the sQly and ignoble acts of Iiis predecessors.

Several women, who had been banished from

Wanew for what are vaguely termed hostile de-

maostratiODS, have been permitted to return to

their homes.

A praiseworthy precedent has been es-

tablished by Princess Clotbildk, in disprnsing
with the substitution of a hired nurse in the nutri-

tion of her child, to the general amazement of Pa-

risian inothers. The name of the young heir is

NaFOLSOM VlCTOB'JlROItK FRBDKRIC.

a. HoBACi ViKMST, the grcat battle arlist,

has jost arrived in Paris from his chateau at the

Isles of Hyires. U. Virnii was born in the year

1789, and is consequently now in his 73d ye ir_

" but is still," according to Galignani,
" as active

and erect as a young man."

Lamartini's literary loan having failed^

that distinguished confidence operator proposes to

Mt up a lottery en the "
gift" plan. The sum he

proposes to raise is 160,000 francs the tickets

to be the fourth of a franc.

The death of the Marcliioncss ni la

Placs, widow of the illustrious 'astronomer, has

jost been announced, at the age of 94. She sur.

vived her husband thirty-five years.

The newly discorered and highly important

aotobiography of the Emperor Charles V. will

soon be published at Brussels. The original is

understood to be in French.

The French squadron offYucatan have cap-
tnmed a vessel bearing Mexican colors, but owned
in the United States. It was loaded with arms

for JCRAIZ.

The King of Sweden has been visiting his

loyai Scandinavian brother, the King of Denmark
There were great demonstiatious of delight in

Copenhagen.
The Einperor Napo!j;os, in his solicitude

lor the poor, has ordered tobacco to he Kupplicii

to the almshous8, at the rate of 4 francs itiv kilo-

gramme.
The Paria Const'Uutionnel denies that

th^re ha^ been a strike among the cotton hands at

llulhansen. It says every mill is in operation.

A Etroiig iiuprc&siori prevali^ iu FraaiMi

that the Kmpr'.'ss Kuoe-mi: is encienic. Ttie mother

of the Empress has lelt Madrid for Piiris.

The King of Italy hai conicr.-cd oii TiM-

BCRiNi, the ci^'.cbraleJ singer, the crots of iIi,,- Or-

di.r of St. Maurice.

The hanpst itrfranffc is promising lairly,

ae it does, also, in Eh^lu'id.

UOBrUT DAliK 0\'\N e> TUK WAR.
A Letter to becrnary Stiuituu.

To the H'.n. I.uu.iit 3*. Stanton, St^-iclury of War :

My pcliiical antecrdrnts are known to you.
Always a l>eroocrut, but nt vcr <t rro-6iavery H^ii.o-
crat i opposed, m principle ^nd fecl'iiir, from my
youth ap, to human Uahery, cu'kbclieviui;, until re-

ceutly, tnat, in the iiiteitsts of liberty jiteif^
it w.-is

the part of wisdom la the ^orth to abstain imhm in-

teiference with Uie danger-fraught douiesiic iiifeutu-

tioD of the Sootb. nnd to trusi to time for its era- !ica-

tion ; opposed, with a hereditary aversion, to wu. , I

was wiilinK. before the sword was drawn, to m.ike

any iMnoraoie conceafiions titat might avert Its hor-

rors. But political convulsions bring with them gruiit
lessons and new Uuiies. War would not, utiU^r tlie

Divine economy, have t>een permitted, as in all past
ageait has beer, iXlt had noi iu musioiu Bet to at-

tain tlie good It brUigs, we must recognize its nece^
sliiea.

iio civil war of proportions so gigantic as that new
raglog ever existed in the worla before. ltdl0ciS
from all others, both in the results sure to ensue from
Its protraction beyond a brief ^rlod, and In the con-
diiians under wnich, out of evil, it may eventuate in

good. In calculating these, time is sn essential ele-

Dieat. Beven or eigiu hundred mlliions are },pent. At
the t>est, as much more li liKely to go. Two thousand
millions or upward is not an UnproDabie total. Tuat
is half the national debt ol England ; and the interest
on it (probauly at almost double the rate she pay^J
will make our aiuual burden nearly equal to hen. If
the war lasts three years longer, these figjres may be
donbled. It must not last tliree years lunger, uideas
we are wilting So risk National bankruptcv. How ia

It to be terminated? By concession? That is no
longer in oer power. We can buy a trace, a pau&e.
by concession to the Boutli notblng more. By force
ol Aims, tnen? But If by force, it must be quickly
done. Delay Is defeat. And it must be effectually
done. Alter one such war, the I<iaUon may revive
lu energies itlii elastic ; aolve.-it still, and respected.A second wUl ruin It Ananclally, to say nothing of
worse ruin. To save the cououy, then, the war iiiust
not terminate without a suiiicieiit guaranty against its
rcsunriDtioe.
Howea^ war be quickly and effectually terml-

S""?" _!??'?.'"'L*"'.T
' 'ufEclem, that U wUl not

be fesume*? Gradually, very gradually, as thU COD-

J;"" ""kS!?!!?'!!?'?
' ^'" approaching tlie eonvlc

ion thiatBrlU.tone suchguaraiiiv; the emanot-
pation of negro slaves throughout this coiiiinent Fer-
Jlaps biitus to thu lam less certiliiiinit n.easure
Js '.be oiilv sura mtans of terminating, qulcklv and
^!!ctoaily, Uiis wai. Tiie recent reverse under Gcii
>loCitu, the Bcatered rebel fires dully bursUnJ
i.Mth in States whlc*! our forces have already oven uii
f.'- fact that we are fighting af.inst brave men oi uur
own race, all Increuke the protibiilty that we musl
dpprive tl.e Soulhof alesalrlght to its four n.illions
of laberers, before we can succied a,'ain^t ihtir mas-
leisiu a reasonable lime and in an eirrrtuu! mmner.

f am no: an advocate of revolutionary thort-cuts
- out OI a difficulty. I am not in favor of vlo'.aling iJie

<;onslltu'.i.in by way of escapiug out of a iiamrr.
There- nilgiit liO immediate advaiiiage, but the preee-
dcnt is rei>lete wiikliieriL Could Slavery have b.in
abolit-hod, by NGVbem action, while peace yet
-xiited between the Nerih and .south, wKh-
ut a vl ii (lion of the Con=*itutiou ? in other

I^c^J^ vt^lhoul a revylutiousry aci Ciculi

-ot Oen Slavery be eradicated now, in war,
wHhoat such vliriatlon? If emancipation be
aefiesesCT^ m injure. Ilfft P^'T^tiirrit nfff and
safety or our Govvmnient, ahd'ir we"are willing to

|MM !> lDyaHUTewere a leasoeable nrtee for
their smvs, clearlv^es. 9n ho' pHnclple in law ts

belter established than this, that when Important pub-
lic interests demand It, prtrate property may be talten,
at a fair aDnraiseniiBnt, for public use. The opening
of a streeiln' lai^rdiliig; aelty, the running of a rail-

road, are held. In this and other civilized countries, to

be objects of sufficient Importance to justify what the

French law call "
appropriation J'orcie jiour cause

futtUii fuUifue." But of importance bow utterly

trivial Is the opening of a street or a railroad com-

pared to the prsservallon, In Its Integrity, ol the

greatest Republic upon earth '.

, ., . , j
Ought we to declare general emanrlpatlon, coupled

with H provision for tlie payment, to all lovals.ave-

holders, of the lairiy appraised value of their slaves ?

This question re.iohes it-eif into another : Have

things aoiie so far that the Union, In its peacelul In-

tegiitv and Nogro-Slaverv within its borders, can no

loiiEer'rii-exist ? That is the obsat qoKSTioK or the

PAT? I tlimk ItmiiKt be answered, even now. In the

attirmntive. Every month that passes Is converting
nnndreds of thousands of moderate and conservative
and peace-loving men to the same opinion. They
despair of sectional friendship or national peace, unt:l

the teeming cause of mortal hatred and civil war is

rooted out forever.
Have we the means of paying loyal slave-owners a

fair price for their slaves? If we act now, betore a

frotracied
contest has exhausted our resources, yes.

f we wait the termination of a three or four years*
war, very certainly, no. In that price deportation
must not be estimated. The South asserts that negro
slaves are Indispensable to her. That is only so far

true, that she does absolutely need hired negro work-

men, and ought not to be deprived of them. Her agri-
culture would, for a time, be ruined without them.
But no good man desires a settlement under which
any section of our country would be even temporarily
ruined. Nor can it be doubted that the South, how-
ever strong her prejudices and traditions In favor of

ownlng'her laborers, has herself been brought, by the

perils of the hour, to think seriously of a change et

system, as the only means left her to obtain aid and
comfort from Europe. Nor can all her leaders be

4rhnlly blind to the fact that such a change of system
would advance, in the end, beyond calculation, her
material prosperity.
Suppose a tieclaratlon, to the effect that fne Gov-

eriiflient, urged by the neoesslty of self-preservation,
takes, at a fair valuation, the slave property ol the
South ! Will such a declaration cause a negro insur-

rection and indiscriminate assassination of whites

throughout the Slave Stales ? The result, sQi/ar, has

cicaily shown that the negro, mild and lung-suScring,
and often attached to his owner, is little disposed to

resist, under an organization of his own. Once as-

sured of freedom, he nlU gradually join our cause
that is all. He can then be hired as laborer or sol-

dier, as may seem fit payment being made for him
if h'S master orovcs to be loyal, and his services be--

ing confiscated if uese are dne to a rebel. In all

this we are clearly*! our right.
Look now at the question lu Its foreign aspect, un-

der the chances of Luropean Intervention. Be those
chances great or small, intervention may occur, and
thatereiong. If ll occur, its character' will chiefly

depend upon what shall have been the antecedent
action of our Government In regard to Slavery. If,

previOQsly to such Intervention, we shall have Issued
a general declaration of emancipation, then we shall

stand before Ir^urone as the chanipion of human llt>-

erly, vi hile our enemies will be regarded as llie advo-
cates of human servitude. Fubllc opinion in Eng-
land, in France and throughout Europe, generally,
will then prevent the respective Governmenls from
intervening, except it be in our favor. No European
Government dare place itself in the altitude of a

Slavery protector.
If, on Ihe contrary, we shall have left the i.-isue as It

now stands, our policy indicated only by the Confisca-
tiou act, not broad iy and boldly announced, and mors
t specially 11 the South, despaitingof saving her favor-

ite institulion, concedes, as the price of foreign recog-
iiiiion and support, a voluntary system of gradual
emancipation not at all an unlikely move then Ihe

sympamy ol public opinion tnrougliuut Europe will

be with the Suuib, and will sustain any action in her
favor.

Tiilnk, too. In such an event, bow false our posi-
tion ! how tow we snail have fallen in the eyesof the
o.ld ! how uiun Viable the place we shall occupy in

History through ail time ; Ills idle gasconade to say
that, tuus situated, we can defy Europe. Let the

South, by concetiing emancipation, secure ihesym-
paliiy and Ihe [;einianeL't services ol her four millions

of laborers, without action ol ours : tiicn throw into

the scale agair.bt us Ihe thirty millions of England,
Ihe forty milli<ms of France, and who shail say bow
many tens of .niil('on.s besides if and wh^t chance for

success, or for repuiauon, shall we have, struggling
for notiiing nolder than sell-existenee, in equivocal
attituiie beu,re the world, matched against opponents
who shall have forestalled us and assumed the initia-

tive ol progress "f

While tl.e contest assumes no higher character
than that of a portion of a great nation desiring a

separation from the mother country, and forcibly

casiingoff its authority, what more sympathy can we
expect from Eurotie liian we our.-^eives gave lo Spam
when she lost Mexico, or to Mexico when Texas
struck lor inf'.ei^ndence ? Until the issue is changed,
s^ that the great question of human liberty becomes
involved in it, we must exoectfrom European Powers
at the b.'st oniyindiiiercr.ee, coupled, probably, with
the leeling, that as Mexico succee. ed aiiainst Spain,
and Texas against Mexico, so will a Southern Con-

federacy hiialiy maintain itself against us.

That a declaration of emancipation was not Issued

a year ago, 1 do not regiet. Great changes must ma-
ture in public opinion before they can be safely ear-
ned out. Extreme measures, to be justified and to be

effectual, must oiten.be preceded by long-tried con-
ciliation. Yet In National emergencies It may be as

dangerous to disappoint as to anticipate public opin-
ion. And 1 confess my fears for the result if decisive
measures are longer delayed. Stand whe:ewcare
we cannot ; and to go on is less dangerous than to re-

trace our steps. We ought never to have proposed
emancipation with compensation to loval siave-own*

era, nor declared to the disloyal, as by law we have,
tl.at their slaves shall be liberated witiiout eompensa-
tion, if wc did not intend to follow out tiie policy we
coiiiinenced. We have incurred tlie odium i let us

reap '.he beneul. Nor do I perr.eive how we can free
the slaves of rebels, yet reasonably expect to reiain

Sia^.ery in the Boider Slates, even iu cas'e Uicy per-
tisl lii retusini; the oiler of the I'lesilent. Having in-

tervened so lar. extirpation of Slavery, the only eiiee-

tual policy, becomes the safest ul>o.

All men in the North will not acquie.'^.e. Neither
did allacqsiesce when ihe war was commenced ; yet
"who liiat ieloyul oppo-ses it now? .\nd whatwoull
have been the restiii had we waited, ere we com-
me.ice . ilie war, for.uiiaiiimity ?* Some will fall op.
i^o be it. Xiieie is suiaiiloss in that. And there is

6<ii:ir g.iiii. i;l;er an Ojjen enemy than av^'otlhlesa
t'ii-nd. ft is lime that meii were takin;; sides. As
thiiifs noiv standi see no use in conciiialing tiic

halt-lnyal. H-.iwl.o i^r.otfor us is agauisl us. 1

think ll;e people ate reaJy. I believe trial the loyal
citi'/en*? of tnc North, wii'i <iioh small propoilioa of

est, 'til.oils as in rd-iieui natlcnal 'hanges must be u:--

regarifCd, are tn-day prepared lor cinaiicipaiion.
1 iiPy have paid ioi It i:. iraasure. in blood ; iiot by
thc-i optaiii. Thev feci inaL Ihe sacrifices thev have
made, and have s'lli to maite. are too vapt to have
bef u iecutred. except in purchase of a great jdedt^c
01 perpetual sai'ety and peace. ReSectiiii; loen feel,
too', that sucn a piedp is a national, not in'^rely a
N-jrihcni, neccs-,ily. Tiie South, exhausted and suf-

feriii;:. in IS it 10 tl.e fa I as niueii as we. She will
soon peiceiv*'. 11 siie dots not alrea-'y. that two varts
of one nation, or e\eTi two eoterniinoiis nations, ran
never atraiii exist in amity in this rontinenl. oni-

s.aveauailie oilier I lee. Siic cannot but see tintl

fu;;itive siave-iaw dliiieuities, ii" no others existed,
would si.flice to prevent tills.

Itisnwt the queilion whether a paper declaration,-
easilv is.ued, niii or will not. be followed by a lltou-

saud practical 'lidieuliies. Ti>e uprooting of an an-
cient and gigantie tibiise always involves Nuch. Nor
si.ouidwebe railed upon to predict in advance (tor
who can entiitjly foresee?) how each of these will

ultiinalely be solved. The true question is, whether

greater diflicultie.s, even insuperable ones, do not be-
set any otl,er policy. Pressed home as ive are, to
avoid oijslaclt a i^iupOsAibic. We can but select tiie

least formicable.^lie lives of tlie best of us are spent
m ehoosiliu between evils.

When dampers surround us, we must wa>k, in a
measure, by laith. Let u> do wtiat we can. and leave .

to God the iisiie. We may best trust to Him when
we enter His path of progress. He aids those who
walk in IL

I feel assured that final success awaits us in pui su-

ing such a path. And I see no other road out of the

daikness. ROBERT DALE OWEN.
Nxw-YoaK, July 23. 1862.

DesrmctlTe Fire in Fhllaielphia.

PLACING HILL AMI LApfiE QUAhTITT OF LfUBER

COXSnUKU.
From thr Philadelphia tettgcr, Aus.O.

The extensive pl.'.ning mill, saw mill and shut-

ter lactory ol Messrs. Dolbi * Mnas, In Swanson-
street, south of Almond, was discovered to t>e on tire

about noon yesterday. Filled, as it was, with com-
bustible material, the fire spread with great Taplditv,
and In a little time the whole factory was in flames.

The structure in w hich the fire originated was a two-
story brick one, having a front of 105 feet and a depth
of 65 feet. There was a range of shedding on Ihe
front and back, and piled In and around the building
4IiO,0U0 feet of lumber, ehiedy worked. Tlie fiames
soon spread to the lumber and shedding, and made a
coiiilftgrauoii such at is seldom witnessed.
An aiann of fire wn.s priven upon the first appearance

of the flames, and ne'ghberinH companies hurried to

the scenes but the nie had made such progress ere

they got into service, that all iiupes of savtii^ any por-
tion of the mill or Its additions were abanduuea, and
the attention of tlie firemen was directed to the sur-

rounding property, much of which was in great flan-

)!ei, and some of which suffered considerably. As the

fire pi ugiessed, t'ne beat tiecame so intense that ail

l,aii tv keep at a distance. From thf lumber, the fire

spi cad to two adiSttias to the faetoiy, a brick office

and stable, both ol which were soon In ilames, and,
eontiiiuUig to progiess. It reached the mast-shed of

MessTi. HuFFiiAic di MeOuoKsa, containing a quaiitiiy
of fii-ilchec work.
An efToit was made to save portion of this, but

Ihe heal as so intense that It had to be abandoned,
and ti.r. sued and couletts, like the factory, were de-
stroy..!. Coiiiinuing southward, It reached two
doiiliit; four-story tenements, occupied byanu-nber
of Irish imd linmrn families. The furniture of the
I'Ctiuinii bod (e be rvmoved burrici'ly, and most of

ilaCr4en.riVof^iMIMt,A Biat1^\4^^
tMmTrurtner'on the MUM/v/ert-rearlied and p"ar.

tially destroyed, aa was a store oecupied by Mr. Vio*
lOB A. Sar'toei, oviner of the store and dwellings alsa.
Ou the south, the fire was slopped at the -California
Hotel, occupied by Mr. Koaiat Eawnc, whose place
was but little damaged. The two dwellings nearest
the mill weie totally destroyed. On the east o tne
factory there was about 4UO,0OO feet of rough lum-
ber, which caught, but considerable of it was
saved by throwing it Into the Delaware. A
small sloop, belonging to Esvaki) Bdehs, was
burned, and a canal boat was considerably
scorched. To the north of the factory, a two-
story brick, occupied by Mr. Jobh Stanlet, dealer In
old clothes and ragj, was partially .destroyed, and a
building of a similar character, 'occupied by Messrs.
PoLBT & Mtebs, for storinK sash, ,fec., was totally de-
stroyed. I'he shop of Mr. McCaseek, block muker,
was damaged, while the nlTice and coal of Mr. Alfhed
Dat, were destroyed. His lo.ss will leach about
$3,000. Mr. Staa'ley's loss is about $'5U0. Tnc buildr

lug, as
tlie^ one adjoining, belongs to the Lennig es-

tate. The building occupied by Mr. McCaseee, be-

longs to* Mr. Jacob T. Buntino. The .owners are
chiefly Insured. Messrs. Dolby & Mvehs lost every-
thing, building, stock, tools, and valuable machinery,
the whole estiinaled at $32.0U0, They were insured
to the amount of 26,000, in the Royal, Etna, and the
Home Iiisuiance Cmpanies. The toss of Mr. Saetoei
will reach $12,0f)0. Besides the loss In real estate,
some valuable blocks of Italian marble bslongiiig lo
him were niuch damaged. He is insured for about
half the amount of his loss. The intense heat dam-
aged several buildings on the west side of Swanson-
street, one occuiled by Mr. 11. C. Krues, anoUier by
Mr. John McCollt, sbipsmlth. The damage to these
is coveted bv insurance.

It is thought that the entire loss will reach from
seventy to seventy-fiVe thousand dollars, two-thirds
of which will fall uponinsurance companies. ^Dur-
ing the progress of the fire, several firemen and oth-
ers were overcome by the neat, and had to be carried
off the ground. A general alarm wis rung by direc-
tion of the Chief Engineer,We learn that the pianing-mlll will be at once re-

built tod work resumed in it. The Government con-
tracts of the firm will not, it is said, be afi^ecled by the
fire.

The alarm of fire last night was occasioned by the

rekindling of the flames among the ruins ot the fac-

tory.

Tbe Uxecution ol* Geo. C Herscy*
BIS CONFgSSION or THE CRIUE.

From the Botton Trantcnpt, Aug. 8.

George C. Hers-ey, of Hingham, who was con-
victed of poisoning Miss Bxtset Fbakces Tikrell, of
Weymouth, was hung in the ;ail at Dedham, this
forenoon. The gallows, being tne same used at the
execution of Trof. Wedsteb and others in this eity,
waserected in the main hail of the Jail.
The prisoner was brought in from his cell about 9^

o'clock, looking hagaard and appearing extremely
weak, and had to be supported by officers in ascend-

ing the scatlold.
His spiritual adviser. Rev. NtmutAH Asahs, of this

city, made a fervent praver in behalf of the con-
demned man, after which Sheriff Tuuuas read the
warrant of execution, in presence of nearly 300 wit-

nesses. While the rope was beina adjusted around
the culprit's neck, he was seated in a chair over the

trap m the platform.
1'iiis having been finished, he was encased in along

black gown, and tbe black cap was drawn over his

face, when the Sheriff touched tbe fatal spring, and in

a moment the unfortunate criminal was launched into

eternity. He had declined to say anytbing to the per-
sons present, when opportunity was given, but he left

a written confession.
The body hung half an hour, when tbe examining

physicians declared ii to be perfectly lifeless.

There was no struggling, but the contraction of the
muscles continued for about five minutes. The body
was finally given in charge of his relatives. The de-
ceased was 29 > ears of age,
Tne following ia a correct copy of Hseset's confes-

sion:

DzsBAic, May 8, 1862.

I, GioRSE CAvmiTO HiBsiT, being now about to ap-

pear in the immediate presence of the AIi--eeing God
and Ju Ige, hereby declare in what resnecti am guilty,
and in what respect not guilty, in the matters which
have been charged against me.
As lo any act, or even tnought of procuring the

death of either my -wiie or Mart Tirrxll, of bom of
which 1 have been sitspecled, i am wholly innocent,
so help me Go'l. Nor did 1 ever use means v;iih

either of Ihein for any purpose resulting iu tiitir death,
so help me God.

I hereby acknowledge that in the sight of God I am
guilty of the death of Bi.t.sey FRA^Ci3 Tibueli., for

which I was indicted, and lor wliicu I am now to sut-

fer.

I hereby warn ail young people, by my experience
and fate, against the indulgence of lustful passions.
These have brought mc to my untimely end.

GEORGE C. HERSEY.
Depo.ih, Friday, Aug. 8, l.vi2.

The foregoing was signed by Mr. Hephky in our

presence, and aeclared by him to be his free act
and tieetl, wo witnessing his signature in theprt.sence
of each other. JON W. THOMAS,

SILIS BINNEY,
JA.MES BALL.

Com. Vanderbilt has purchased of Mr. George
Ebbet, for $4,721 75, about eight and a half acres of

land adjoining the land of the Moravian Church,

New-Dorp, '(Staten Island. Upon this, it is under-

stood, he intends electing large and substantial

bnlldingfl. in which to educate the youth of both
sexes, somewh'it after the fashion of the celebrated
schools of Bethlehem, Pcnn. He will endow the
schools in such a maimer that their support will al-

ways be insured.

GENSRAI. CITY NEWS.

BnN-STEOKE Casks. The extreme heat of the

sun yesterday prostrated many laborers and others

exposed to its melting rays.

Dr. Georoe B. Boutok, Deputy to Coroner WimcY,
while ill the discharge of his duties was partially sun-

struck, and conveyed into the New-Y"ork Hospital.

Restoratives were applied, and he soon recovered.

An unknown woman, about 30 years of age, on
wlio.se left arm was printed, in India ink,

" T. ., 15.

11. M.," was found sun-struclc ia Centre-street, near

reail. She had on a pink Cblico dress and hood.

I'he Police conveyed her to the Hospital.

Thomas Hetinehan, a carman, was overpowered by
tlie heat, it. fircenc-slreot, near Amlly, and iell iir

.sen-ib!c on his cart. Hexeuan was conveyed to

Beilevue Htjepilal. He lives at No. 197 West Tliirty-
iiimh-stieet.

.Mr. .^.ti-HoNzo ScuAvrER, a merch'ir.t, living at ^'o.

111 Wei>t Foity-siitii-.street, fell in B"e!:mar-5tieet,
iitd dierl soon aflerward in the Novv-Y'orl; Hosjiirai,
v.hitlier he was t'onveyed by Ortlce.'- Lynch, oi ttie

S.Ttird Ward. Mr. Sen.-.i fer leid a large amount of
iiioiiev, stock? and bonds in his possession.

\ man who..e name is iinknovvn, but who drove a
l:i:'er-bf er v.-apon for Mr. Scuaffer, Fiftv-Iirst-.s'rect

eii.l Foiinh-avei ue, fell In lliidson-streef, a.id was
t-i'-.cn lo the New-Yoik Hospital, where lie soon after-
ward exiiiied.

Ti'.cre v\ere Itree other ur.linown men overpnwcreu
b/ the .extreme heat In Wall, Hester, and Reaue
s'rrcts, A!l of tliein died after being admilted to tl.c

New-York Husl'UaL
J icon Aksold, a leather manufacturer, 30 year* o.*"

aie, died ol sun-stroke at itis late residence, No. lOti

Last Tweiity-ihird-Blreet.
Gbaybari lliiz, a German of No. 330 East Thir-

teenth-street, died from the effects of the excsssive
heat.

f*ATr.icK CoscRovE, late of No. 358 Cherry-street,
was sun-struck and died from the ellects thereof.

I'BAsxBusLE, ol No 122 East Third-street, died from
tbe same cause.
An unknown man, who worked in the bakery No.

11 Lispenu.-^d-strect, died suddenly late yeaeida'y af-

ternoon, from Ihe effects of the heat.

Ttie Coroneis were uotiCed in all tlie above cases.

Ckntral Pakk Rkcreatio>s. Doubtless the

thousands who visited our Metropolitan oasis yester-

day, in the early afternoon, looked forward with

eager anticipations to that dieuht day when shade

shall be the rule and not the exception in the Central

Park. Peuestrianism in that locality, under a broil-

ing sun and without an umbrella, is conducive to

neither coolness nor amusement. The early visitors

were, however, in the miiiority-rtaught by previous

experience :md the thousands contented themselves
with losing the early part of the music as payment
for escaping the terrific heat. As sunset approached
however, die gay equipages, tlie prancing steeds and
the wonted crow d.s OI walkers, flocked to the many
favorite resorts with comparative enjoyinent. Rut
tlie air was there as everywhere, sultry, and only the
delicious music, an occasional puff of abieeze. and
a look at the brilllaiitlv-dressed a.ssemblage, could

compensate for tite inevitable fatigue of perambu-
lating on shank's mare. If you wish to enjoy the

Park, go about sundown, when you can afford to take
a cheap ride, and select the days when Ihe music is

given. We must be content with this programme
until tlie trees grow, which may Heaven hasten.

GtNERAL SKES10N3. The Grand Jury were ills-

cTiarged yesterday, having finished the business of the

term. District-AItomey IIaxi, tiianked the Grand J ury
on behalfof the public, not only for tlieir industry, but

for their discrimination and sound judgment. The
Recorder then addressed Ihe Grand Jury brieiiy, and
discharged them with tlic thanks of the Comt.
Emma Gbiffjn, a waiter giil at the Broadway Gar-

den, pieaoeu guiiry to petit laiceny, in stealing a
walfh f-'oiii EnwA.in Mo>AH.\N, and was se'iteiieed to

the I'enitei t;ary for three uxinlhs. T!,."! Court tUen

adjourned to the first Monday in .S.;itember.

liiiT KiLLKP HT A Kail Cap.. TiiuUis .T. I

FiiiPATP.icE, a lad 10 years of age, in atlenr,>!iiig iq
j

'ross tlic Second-avenue laii-iiack, at Niiie.eentii" .
(

street, on Friday evening, iramediateiy in tront of
j

a car, was struck by one of the horses nnd knoet^ed !

dow:;. He fell beside the rail, when snuie portion
|

of the car criislicd hiin to the paveaiert, with so
j

nui.-h foice as lo injur', him inteinaily iu a f.tt.ii

1 mauiet. The wheel did nti; pasf over bif body. |

terday monriDg. CoKHMr tUMtm was notMed to
hold an inqhest. It Is said the car-driver did all in

his power to prevent the casualty.
The Police Appointvekts. John Beyers-

dorf. George P. Kalsir. and Thomas Walker, to the

Seventh Precinct ; George Graesick, Sixth ; William

Murphy; Tenth f Thomas McDonnell, Ninth ;Wm.
Kinder, (doorman,) Eleventh : William H. McCram,
Seventeenth ; Robert P. Schofieid, Eighteenth ;, Jas.

f5. Harvey and Robert Jackson, Twenty-ninth, and
William N. Strong, Fonv-elghlh. Resignations-
James Troy, of Ihe Second Precinct ; Isaac Randall,
Third ; John H. Shyers. Fourth ; and Joseph Acke'-
maii. Tenth. Deceased William Van Biiskirk. of
the Twenty-ninth, and Theodore Burdett, ot the
Fourth.

Railroad Accipfnt. John Delik, a German,
ramenear losing his life at One Hundred and Sixty-

second-stieet, on Friday evening, in attempting to

cross the track of the Hudson River Railroad in

advance of the up express train. He was caiieht by
the cow-catcher and tossed into the river. He was
rescued and found to have three fractured ribs.

Deue, who was intoxicated at the time, was convey-
ed to Bellevue HosplIaL
Thumb and Ndtt. Mr. Baencm advertises

that Gen. TacMB, who has 11,000.000 admirers, and
Commodore Nott, who considers himself Ihe greatest
wonder of Ihe age, will appear together at the Mu-
seum on Monday. Ur. Baskdu will exhibit these

pigmies in person, and promises to draw them out to
the best ot his ability. Each thinks himself the at-

traction, and their little rivalries will doubtless cause
considerable fun.

FEAKrcL Cascaltt. At a late hour on Friday
night Maetiji Wilsh, who lived at No. 543 Peail-

street, fell from the second-story window of the

premises upon the Iron railing below, the Fharp
points of which passed clear through his body,

causing death in a few minutes after reac<iini> the
New-York Hospital. The deceased was 45 years
of age, and a native of Ireland, and Is Ihougnt
to have been insane. Coroner Wildet held an
inquest on the body.

N EW-YoRK Hospital. ^Weeltly Keport to Aug.
8, 1IJC2 :

Bvrelaal. Medical. Total.

Remaining on Aug. 1 ........224 168 Hi
Admitted to Aug. 8 36 15 51

Discharged, cured or relieved 29 18 47

Died 5 8 J3

Remaining at date 226 177 403

Males, 377 ; females, 26.

1.AW REPOHTS.

DcctstonH.
Betore Jnitlce iDgrahAm.

"PREHE COnRT CHAMBERS.
New-York Life Insurance and Trust Com-

pnny vs. WiUiam E. Ross et aU Motion to appeal to

General Term granted.
Abraham V, D. Y. Remsen vs. LymaiCt Refrigeratm

Company. Memoranda for counsel.
Wdliam L. Hartshomt vs. Charles Newman. As

Judge Clebee has expressed an ontnion on the ques-
tion submitted to me fur the purposes of this motion,
I stiall follow that opinion, leaving to defendant to ap-
peal to the General Term, where both motions can
be reviewed. Mo'ion denied,
Josiah T. Wiltiams vs. Robert S. Livingston. ilo-

llon denied with leave to renew.
Lorenzo Sens vs. Joseph JJmsson. The order to re-

ply (under Section 153 of the Code) on this case, is

made by a Judge and not by tiie Court ; itis therefore
a mere chamber order and does not comply with the

provisions of the Code, which says that ttie Court may
order, <tc. 'When made by the Court, it must be en-
tered in the minutes. It is not necessary to decide
whether such an order can be made by the Court ex

pa fr, as It is a case of discretion, and no appeal lies

irom the order. I think it better lo give notice of such
application. The tnoti.)n to vacate the order is grant-
ed, without costs.

SUrEKIOr. COHRT CHAMBEltS.
Before Jnfldce Bartioor.

The People and Calk rine Quackenbusk vs. Col.
Pusuer and Cayt. Peterson. Petition for habeas corpus
giaiited.

tv'(K//ervs. VtVnnrr. Motion granted.
A'trr vs. Daj. Alollon granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at the Stock Bxcbantrc...Aua. 9, 1862.

$5110 V. S. ts W. .Keg. 9i 101) N. Y. Cen. R. ...org KU
l(,,iiw U. S. ts 'ai.Coa.. iisv, lisn

lfi.0UO do fa'i a)

6,100 do US?! 6S0

2.11(10 U. S.ts'74..Cou. tbi, O'OO do..

5,uiifl do r ^dO do
3i;,lKI0 Tre. 7 3.10 'S C.N.1(13;, 3MI do
0,1100 U. S. 6e 1 "i r. Cr. IM HlO Erie Railway

I j.iillO do 90;^ J.W do
111,1100 Kentucky 8t. 63. !(4 jlM do
0,00(1111. C. Itig.Bs.... % ion do
5,ouoTenn.St.(i8, 'HO... 'MM\ lo do
l,ui S'irgiaia biateDs. .VJ

\
50 do

5,000 llissouri ts 45?^ 300 Erie K. I'ref,

do opg : ,

do a;'

do boo Vi

13,001) du.
];.,iioo do
S.eoo Cai;f'iruia73.
5,(100 do
2.(100 do .-...

4,^.10 Ohio Cs, 'fO..

45;, 400
46 rliiO

. 3(>.>4 2u0
, <i.li 100
o:

1

170

do
do.,
do.,
do.,
do ... .

i ,

...s3i OJVj

...opg ti2>,

...bio 3i .1

:;'..

M'i
...b3i3-

,,

36
...sSO 35'i
...IM 66

66

Oi'i
06^

...s30 6rJ.i

.102 ittiiO Harlent r.ailrc'ad.

'uji) Lr. City Wat. L.104 1200 Harlea K. I'ref ...

Ij.iion Krie 3d in., '33.. liJ034 luo Heading Railroad..
J.cciiKriiiithm. b.... 91 ;4(!0 .M. S. S K. I. K....
1.1 I'D Hud. Itiv. Istm..l0 ImOU. S. & N. I.G. .S..

S.'OOHud. Riv.Sdm.. 023i 21)0 do b'iJ

2,0(10 do 93 1160 do

15',
3t).-i

s,i 1.0 .M. C.8 ! ct. old. .106

I.OllOC B.i <J. 8 ?C.1U8
6.111111 Mich. So. 2d m.. xiH
;m.i>:j.m. s. .s. y. Bjj.ico
:;,iu!)Chi.A-N.V,'.,2dm. 2!),SS

6,(0(1 (;.&:X.\V.Ao3t. 11. fil

3.(JUU do 50 J^

.1.: LO do r,ti;4

L'll.lHiO Tol. S tVM;tjr.. 91
6..,i'il Tol. ."c W.2d M.. eil4
f.'i.iici. & r. s. 1''. its. Hi.',..

All ON. .I.fent. Istil.luK
-(.coo Am. (-old 112?^
i.'.PlO do 112^4
10.111) dii 112-,,

:i. 1 do Il-J)!;

11- Uvi. .';liud. C. Co.. Ps
13 l>'.k ot Comm'i.ce... 83
31>t!n. F.x. :.ank 90
10 ^'ctri'politau tanlt, f;?'^

1'.5 lac..M. IS. Co niia
Ion d.3 Ill
5i u tlicljigan Cen. R... c;!Vi

2'i) do Il3l) li'^.'j

S-'O do (3
i

4:') ilo bLi)t:;!4
do Bio e3

j

Si
iiO

i.R*'

50 do 630 6i'?4

150 do siO 6^ i

liiolll. Cen.n. Scrip... 69
61) d'l S3J 69
1.0 CI & I'itts. 11 2:;'<j

200 do 22?-4

lOCleve., C. i: C. K.H
'J.'^' lia. i ( "hie. It b'.' '4

20 do Ci''>j

50 . do bJ-l bli.'j

IcilCIeve. 8: Tol. It 4- ',

30 do 4t> :t

20 do 4S-,
f.oChic. & K. I. R.... e4>;

KiO do 630 64'.,

luo do. ... ... tJS
;;i)0 do 01.'*

li'O do B', 61 1

I'l) do 3li)6|i.

12.-. Chie. 1:. & Q. R.. I'l

5<"ll..'c 1'. Dul: R. liM31
do.

60
(11

6)
I J J To!
I'JJ

do.,
do.,
do .

. A Vi
do..

31'^
l)-0 31-.

.lr>30JM,
I'ref. .hu.l 11

btjo 4o;-j

Sj..7ir:-\Y, Aug. 9 P. M.

Thp pT:"cof Gold, t'i-(i.?.y, i-i ano j(irlV.i(;lir,n

Idv. cr ihtin yesterdiiy. The closing quotation is

112^'*.: ll'ii V" Cent. The rates f K.xchniis.e 0:1

Lo:i''.on, Bankers' bills are 124J'aii3 ^ cent.

Some cheat) sales of Merchant bills were made
for this day'.x steamers, say 121 to 123 V cent.

These were cvceuiions, however, 10 the gci.era|

market, which ruled 12.'!S''aU24 lor llcrchant, and

121ii&12J for Bankers' oills.

The Stock market, to-day, is steady on the

Govciiiment Stocks and Railway Mortgages, and

also on State Slocks, with considerable transac-

tions. The Kailway Shares, after the rapid rise of

Thursday and Friday, are partially lower today,

closing steady in the alternoon. Only one regu-
lar se.-'ision of the Stock Exchange Board was
held. The last quotation for New-Tork Central

was 92; ^^ cent. ; United States C V cents, of

18S1, 99J ;
United States 5 V cents, of 1874, 8(iJ

18(iJ ; United States Jlotes, Custom-honse issue,

KliJ ;
7.30 ^ cent. Treasury Bonds, lU3j'ij)103J

^' cent.

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

Kaiiic of North America 93
Hanover 79

j
>I.';troi)olitaii 9, a
1 cop e s

'

IV

sill o .lod Leather .

irnniiiienlal

i
C'omluoQWealth . . .

1.7

K6
SI

.Merchants* luO
Luion 99

rliei.lx Ii>I

rirvDoek 100

t'lateof .Vew-York 9il

(.Vimiiierce S.4

.tiiieriean txehange.... 91

Baukof thelii'public.. 90

And the lolluwing for the Kailway Mort-

ga^'cs :

New-York Cen. OS lO'.'^^.T. U. J^ A. firsts,; 1= c. 90

Ni w 'ork Cell. ;s, e4.1ii3.'.j T.U. i; A 2d6, !-Vc. TO n;

Urie fimtJ, '0' 10;... Chi. .V K. W. a. f 95
Eri' seconds, '(> KHl (hi. t N. W. flnita b3^
liiiefiid. 'lo 108 iChi.i N.W. firsts, as'd 5u'

Krie thirds. '8.3 Mcoiolchi. & N.W. 2ds 39'

Ihi.t N. W. Int. Bds. M'i
Lack. * W. Roads . . 102Vj
Iicl., l.aek. & W.^.ds .106
Tol.i Wab. flrsts 91
Till. & Wabash seconds, em
Tni. ,\:\Vah. Int. lids . 77

.Mil. .^ r.Ue C. firsts.. !i5

Chi .t R.I. Ilrit3 l".'i

Cl^ve. .- Tel.s. r. OJ'i
N . .1 . ( entral firsts .10!.

.V J.(Vntriii s.-ronds lo5

I'iit., Kt.W.jl- (.hi. tirsls 9.11,

I'itti. !'. W. .'; Ciii.2ds IB

^'Jf^.n'J* "S"^- ^ ''''? "' '^ *-**^ bbls. at M<5 10 for Superfine hute and Western : $5 12)<l
i M MT Balra state ; $5 si4 ^i to. liS
grades of Extra Western ; $5 55at5 80 for shipping
brand.sof round-twop i,xtra Ohio, and $5 70e 25
for trade brands do.
Canadian Flour is In fair -supply, but la lower and
very quiet ; sales of 750 btils., at $5 15'S$.'> 30 (or low
grade of extra, and $5 40'S'$0 25 for trade brandn.
Snuthern Flour is more active, but Is tower

; the de-
mand is mainly for Snath America ; sales of 2,(too

bbls., at $.* 2ii'cii$5 80 for mixed to good superfine Hal-

titnore, and $5 tl0$7 for trade brands, and $8' 5o<a;$9
for Phoenix family. Rye Flour is steady ; sales of.

'200 Mils., at t3$4 30. Ourn Meal is im. and
In fair demand ; sales of 400 bbls., at *3 3U foir Jersey
and $3 50 for Brandywine.
WHISKY The mar.et Is firm and the demand

fair; sales of 490 bbls., at 30^c. for State and 31c.

for Ohio.
GR.41N The Wheat market Is less active, and is

2c.'iii3c. lower ; the demand is mainly for export. The
inquiry for milling is fair, and choice White Is firm

and in fair request. Sales ol 87.000 bush., at $1 lOa
tl 18 lor Chicago Spring ; $1 12'a$l 21 for Milwaukee
Club; $122'ail24 for Amier Iowa, *c. ; $1 3n-$l
31 for Red Western ; $1 37 for choice Amber
Miciiigan; $1 40<to$l 42 for White M.chigan ; $1
55dij.I 60 for White Kenluckv, and $1 34 for

Mixed Western. Oats are in good demand, and are
better. Sales of Western and Canadian at 47c. u49c.,
and Stale at 49c.e50c. Rvc Is quiet 1 sales of Slate
at b3c.'S)tJ4c. Corn Islouer and is more plenty ; the
deman<i is mainly for tne trade ; sales of 81.000 bush-
els at 46Jic.'aiOc. for heated ; 52r.'d55c. for Southern
Mixed; .'>6,'^r..'(i57Hc. for shipping do., and 67c. for
White Western.
PROVISIONS The Pork market ts firm and the

demand fair; sales of 1,100 bbls., at $11 37ia)$ll SO
for Mess and $9 87<ai$ia for Prime. Beef is steady ;

salesof 200 bbls. Beef Hams and Bacon steady. Cut
Meals are in firm demand : sales of 230 hhds. and tcs.,
at 4c. 'S4HC. (or Shoulders and 6c.e6!ic. for Hams.

BoTemeats or Karopeaa Steamen.
vaoH sc&ori.

City of Baltimore. . . Liverpool. New-York July 30
Bavaria Southampton. New-York July 30
Jura....- l.iveipuol tjuebec July 31
Scotia Liveruool New-York Aug. 2
Anglo .'Saxon Liverpool Quebec Aug. 7

Kangaroo. Liverpool New-York. ...Aug. 6
Bremen Soiithampu>o..NefV-YarK Axtg. 6
Kuropa i.iveriool. llostOD Aug. 9
Tcutonia BoalhamDton.. New-York Adk. 13
City of New- York.. Liverpool New-Yora Aug. 13
Persia Llveriiool >iew-York Aug. IC

Great F.astem Uverpool New-York Aug 1

Hausa Soutliampton . . New-York . . . Aug. '-'0

Asia Liverpool Boston Aug. 23
Boruspi.1 Southampton. .New-York Aug. 37
Australasian -. . . Liverpool New-York 'Aun- 30
New-York Southampton..New-York Sept. 3
Paxfinia Sotithatnpl<,n- .New-York Sejil. 10
(Ireat Kastern, Liverpool ..New-Yorlt Oct. I

Great Kaatern Liverpool New-York Nov. Is
VROU AUiaiOA.

Ani*tralasian New-York Liverpool Kmk. 13
Bolioniiiin Quebec Liverpool Aug. 16

City of Manche6ter..N;ew- York..... Liverpool Auic. 16
Arabia Ronton I.ivcruooi An;t. 2(i

City of Daltimore. .New-York Liverpool Aug. 23
Scotia. New-York Liverpool Aug. 27
Hansa New-York Southatnnton Aug. 30
Kuropa Boston ., Liverpool Sept. 3
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool .*^ept. 9
Rersia New-Y^.rk L^ verpool s.-pt.lo
Asia Ros^en Liverpool Sept. 17
Great Ki.^tem New-YorK Liv^^rpoot. (^ct. 25
Great Eastern. .}!..New-York Liver(>ooI.. ..Dec. II

Mails Close at the Post-Oflice.
North MailGclose at 5A. M. and 3;30P. IF.
South Slails close at 5 A. M. and 4:30 and iilit V. H.
Western Kails U-ia Erie Railroad 1 .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Maiisclose at 5 A. tl.,2 f. U., 4 1>. U. and 6 30 H.U.

Miiilii for California. Orecon. Wa.^hin:rton and the Sand-
wich Ulandscloee daily at tbe New-York Post-omceat
}< A.M. and3V P. M.
On Sunday all Mails close .it 1:30 P. M.

PEKSOINAL.
'

IFC.P.R,VWH0 LKFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE:
years iLce, lor Xew-York. will inform his iriendi ia
('hi*ai:o where to address him, Le may receive icforiiia-
i 1 of much value to him.

RELIGIOUS ^OTICES.

AN Al'PICAli IN ni;IlAl..F OF THE Pi:-
svx;u'i *:d coi,oiiKit pKOPi.t: of Tut; kkki-:

STATK.S. At .Shiloh irt'sbjterian Church, corner of
I'rinceand i-arion st-,. on SLMiAY KVt.N'iN'<;, tl-.e

^'a^^w^. Lev. JIknxT.y I1igui.am> iikiisFT, will present ao
appeal iu lieli.i!f .,f iiis bri:;lirv'ii, whor^^*? iivosj.i.'l pr. p -r-

ty arc j^-'p;irJizcil by ttie violent and murderous pe.-e,.*-

cntion which, wiiLout cause, is excited asaiuut Uiem by
unT>riDi-ir!ert men. The public arc invited.

TIIEWORI-DVS HUE T CU f SlS.-RAMn.f.
:>;!EFPiELD SNt>w, wiio )9 tfoinetimes ciilied

*
l).<i

'.'rophet SS'.'W," will prencli ilie word of prophei-y. re-

latirj- to the above moni'-ntons Biibject. on STNDAY
AFlT.RNuoX.a.t 3 o'clock, in the ball of Union Build-
ings. Ao. Iti3 Bowery.

S"
T.^NN-g CHI" i: c H-wj^sT^iGlm^viM nstT,
neiirSth-a/.. Rev. T-OMAS till.i.ALDETv D. 1)., Kcctor.

Services on r^CXPAY, Aug. lu, at 10>s A. U.. and
X P. M. Afternoon Rorvire for Deaf Mutes, at "^ o clock.
Hev. rLRDiMNU C. EwLu, will preach morning &Ld
everinjj.

INDEPKNDtNT WKTllODISTfS. FOjiTY-
I'li'st-st., near t-tli-av., Itcv. II, Mattijiun, Paslor.

PreachinR on St'NbAV, at lu"<^ A. M. and at7:*< F. M.
Tliiri Churc^ is not to be ^.'lo.^cd durinjr the inoi:lhcf

Aiij,'U3t. ^>at3 elieerfiilly pr-jvided for all str;in:rcr.

I^ivE Poivrss^ Uit y^K~iiv iNbrteTKY^
i XO. 1.'5 WOiiTiI-ST. There *ill be BerviitrS in the
Ch.ioeW'." UiisInfEiiutionoii SL\\l>AY .-VJ-'i i:i:N'"ON*.

at 3 nVlock. PiFiring by the children. Citizens a^d
str;Ln>:er-i are invittd to attend

LEE-AV.
CHUKCH-IR'MIOKJ.VN.-Rev. Mr.

MiL'iKF, of Albany, will pr<'in-h on Sl'N'1>VY R''v.

*'n.\s. J. il \*;a:;.-.>-. i>. It., of i ou-'hutvpEie, Aus. i'.

Hny. Mr. KiMfiAL.., of Hrrclipnrt. Auir 2',. iler- Ui.nms
\Vo=:t:.ian, Au;r. il. ritrvJcciii, lO'v an-l 4.

'i/i E.uoKi AT.. < a r;uc ii-ha m 5t sii-sr^ < ; or-
iTln.r Maverk'.v-pT'ice. Rry. .Tor;?; K. liLAKr. i>?.-tsr

<if t-hrist (.;hur.:i t;ellevij:e. N. J., wiil prcich on
S [ .N ; 'A Y V.yk S ' S ' : Servicra at aO'.h A. M ., -i uDil ^

oclnciv F. M- Sea:- free.

i: O A I) W A Y M KErU-G.-STR* X<ii:KS,
unn^iijiii ;;iid ti,.- pub ii-^rcnoraMT ar-* :nvi:c"i lo iht*

( ity Ascni*'iy Hn.- n-, at *
.gVl-H'tc. Lecture by Ch.*3.

ii\; ft (;< --^. 'It'iv <'': 7iD<; fo;;'-^ lite. Cocgri'ija*
.n.il ii.> 'i:i:,', wili :s'rcp'-M;i- iii?:ni' -U r.

::'( : i<jN.
of .;li-aT.~.
-. A.M.aTi.l
i'LlGlr, will

nreraucTioR;
FOB TOCSe LJUUES,

Sth-AT., CORKEE OF 34tfc-ST.,
wm Teown, WECNE8BAT. Sept. n.
^or IttforautioD or circulua. aiidTvii

GORHAM U. ABBOT. Prlndwl.

SING eiNG ^~~

I^EMALE REMINART.
Rev. S. X. HOWELL, A. M.,

\lSff,Z ^' i'?'""?-'"'''"*'''""" fro^ New-York.
M.-Cori;

"""'' x- rW beautiful manum of WUl*

j^lu,:tcn-Ji Kmi-imnual ...;on bejin. TmeaiMJ, 8ct.

!^s^-^^i;:;^^<^S,^V?'*-
o, 'IV?''"^ KIVKU INtKTlfiTTEr"CLAVLRACK. COHMKIA ( I'l stv

.epecial advantaKf,. ciSEl.-ai i,.Kn,'^\. . -, ,
graduaui. Uiliiari- drill ui,tlr i.n eLUV^JL,^!^ ?J*"*A th.,rougl, ic,i prarfkal Coiii,,rHlo,?rjJ.T.tS52niMaktin and Wood pvcfDccUl .to.oii-.o to piano aS???cat music. Pupils tauKlitto spt-..'. French and ctVlItV.

'""'' '"""I UHiKiino :... t reach and c..rini>oortecn professors and inatruciors. hoard, warttiir
fuel, and tuition in common Knglisli. $40 tr tern of u
weeks. Add.-esa Kev. .4. 1 LACk. Prinripal

MRS. MACAII-AY'S
FP.ENCH AND ENGLIijH liOABDIKO AKD

DAV-SCliOOL,
No. 3S3 HadlMD-av..

_.. S. E. corner of 4(Hh-st.,
Will reopen on TL EBDAY, Sept. 16. .m. V. win te la
town from Sept. 1. Untilthen. lettersaddrondaiakor
will receive immediate aitentlon.

MKB. OUDEN HOFF.>IAN>8
FRENCH AKI) ENGLISH, BOAKDIKe AHP AT

SCHOOL,
.,. "o. 17 HMt 38th-st..

Will reopen on THURSDAY, .Set.t. le. lin. H. wfll ka
at uoue afer Sept. 1. Before that time, aU latten
taslncMaddreastd as above, will receive proaipi KteBtieo.

VAN NOUMAN INeTlTDTB,An Enzlifh and French family and dar aebool f*r
.vount- laJies, No. 3nd t. \Vet ;i ili t wi'l %J^^ZL\!L
Tl.urii.y,.Sept. .-For f^fuhrt^i.-.u^^'^^ZS:1 he I rincipal will be at home on and after Bept. I. lithe meant]me letttrs te IHa a-ldress In the City will rooelvS
prompt attention. D. C. VAN NORMAN, Prlncll.

MKW. liEVEltKTT'S
FRENCH AND KNGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY KCHOOI.,
^ '

,
- No. 3J West l't!i-<.

Will reopen on Tl tSDAY. Sept- 16. Clrcataw.
terms, tc. may he obtained at the abcveaddrest.

FOKT EOW.KU.O IX.-STITUTB.
EeFt planned and most uccis^fal BoanllD SeminMrm the r-tate. .S e new cauLinoe tor fjll particulars fr

rutps and a ivatifdKea. Fall Term Ueirios Aiur. 31. (M
pr t-rr of u wetU. Addresa Kev. JOSEPH E. KINO
rort r.dward. .N. Y.

r^OTTAtiK JIILL, KUniNAKY-POUGH-
v^ke'-paie-oc-iheniudhon. This verv select faatir
sciKwjl, lor the education of a limited i.umber of TOUor
liulits. will reopen on WKO.VESi>A 1', liept. M. Mr. /
f.rueit Perries, the celebrated tenor. a.id Mr. Fred^aw-
dcl, A-i.Tciiite of the .Nationul ^.Acaltuiy f Dcffi'rn, 'an
aruon^lhe inttructosaexeiutivb ennr-^.

Kefereiji:e I* made to Kev. lirs. Cnaiocey ami Oom.
Lev. Mo.';t!.n Uir. .<rr. Jas. Win-li.w. of Wioslow, IBier
A: Co.; ilr. K. C. CrocbetflQ.Xo. (..., Vurr v-st.; aed Me R.
.^torrs \\ iilis. CaUloc^ae^ may h? bad at KaodolBfc^
and at AppIetonV or li.v post, of the Rector,

P.ev. UEORGK T. RIDERA. .

RENSSELAER POI^VTIiCHMC UiSTI-
TlTE.TRiiy.N.Y.-TbeThirty-niiithAmiml 8ei-

SMin of this Institution will coinmeoce on WEPSKSDAY.
Sept. 17. l66j. All the Courses of intructioo will be
Riven dnring the ccminf year, rr^iisL-Iv as tieretofora.
The Annual ReKister. containlnK full intoroBotloB.
may be obtained from

Prof.CH.'.Ri.ES DP.OWXE, Director.

rpH ENEXT SESSION OF EUAhMCS R*LUX t lathush. L. I. a select family srh-.i 1 for bovs, vOI- -lenro on MiiNliAY, 8pt. i. i-or circulars, kc.
^s the Principal,

Bev. IT. W. H'^WARD. A. M

c^umi
aild ress

MISS STll,L,aiANS nO.AKniMO AND
HAV-SCHOUI. FOR YOrN.l LAUKiS. No. 27

.^o.-lplii-st.. Brooklyn, will r.-nr n r^ ,.t. 16. To- atten-
tion ot narcDts desii^uing t-i educr.te daughters from bom*
piir'ii-ularly iiivited.

i\|API,E\VOD YOlNti I,Al)IE rNBTI-
iflriTE. Pl!T.^;FlKl.L), :a.^-s. !^xiiiina>ton and
Ai4i.iver>ijry ociur Ana. II, 1: and 13. Tbe 4''4l aemi-
auiiviil <'e*d>'m ommeiices Oct. 2. For circuiaraad-
dre> C V.SPKAR. he IrincipM.

MO U N T .ilN-viE\V~Si: l IN \ flY-FISh'".
kill I.an'liD(r. on the Hu laon A pieisaut borne tor

hiiy?. with thoron^ti irj.-truction I". . r-.-us Sept. 1. Cir-
filirj n.ay I.ehad at IVISON". I'HlNN Y fc CO.'S, 60
W.ilke'..-1 . orofthe Principals, C.li;S .1 ELL & DIMOS.

i<^ASuLY BUARDINK SCHOOL. AT IIACK-
M. KN.-i.Vi K. >. J.. Wm. Wii.!.h:k<. i'rincipal. Nam-
hcrlir.iifd to tvelve. $M per t rra. Will rcjpen on
?:'*Mi.\\. Sept. 1. Superior .adv.iuiages for cavil en-
r'lgi'ug. >,--

I;i
/..mIkA FK.WALETfiiiJirEtSE.-NK.^rSES-

.4.-..n opfu.i .-.'.jj,!. i. Sui*rior ndb-actvife^snd ac^oi-
m-..Ii'.i.\.ns r.t very his- rates. Ifcholi.-ex'^nse.ft.'; |crbaif-
y.- rl; 5ebS,"n. address Kev. A. W. COVVLES, O. D..
1 rff.-h::;t.

A 1. 1, vol" YOUNG 3IEN WHO DO NOT
i;ii Ti> Hi'iii.

.iii>t CI me to BARLOW'S Rooms and learn to write;
lio^ik-keer.;.:.; atid lirawillK.too. v ith lea&t delay,
TiuiKht at Nine ITundr-eo Twetiiy -three Broadway.

TilAPI.F. H.VI^t. YOCXC L.\DIE5' BOARDIKO
ifi.itid P.VV SCI'ilKI.at .I"iai.-a. I.oug Island, wfll
i-.v'TK'n on th* jecnrid 3iltlXl>AY in ^^ectember. Circulars
a: WATERS' mu"ic store.

>;orNT.*iN insttj:tk. hayerstraw.
i'l.N. V. A family boarjinp-^chool for fifteen boja.
Eea'.:liful loc!it;or.. i>pe-i. >'^-pr. :.

LAVALKTTE WiI.S.'V.A. IT.. Principal.

TI!
E .>rrSSE.S

~
OAK r.EY'S~nOAKDING

;iDtr Day Scliool for j'ou-ug I.a iioe will reo;ien MOX-
I> \Y. the l:*th of Septei^tber, a: No. 9t Madisoo-av., be-
ttre-ri tr-th and 3 th ..t.g.

1 1: ^iNcFrxSTifl-VE, TAU KYT<WN,N.T.
i ih.^ F'lr y.-tiiTrii S-iiii-ancu-'i -^' *s;oi: will commenoo
S'flj i. ror .lirt atars ij.Idre?s ;Le

ROWB. A. M.

1.'-1
: tHrN<J INSTFTi. TjJ-A BOARDING

.iLjolfJi-t

/"I'jutri Ol' Ti!i: i:hsl:j;
V-';i:!ii;cop;tl, . north iiU- of -til. St. iic.l ^

; hi-yy. at yiuslii.ifc, '..

i:iLD.

rt.IVs"
BOAKni><;sCUii<i. .^'i. ..JMAJ.V-

i -.. I ri-t,"-. .\ . J., w-r -..il i;.. l; I t ^ ;iei; se-;ion on
^LU' i. ...:.)r-.-'Sturacirj;i;v-... '.. i rCKWlTH.A.ll.

Ii;\iri.' ^ervi.f I'verv St'NI^AY. nt I"' o'ch
8 oi-loi'.k P. .M. 'i be I'.ei-.or, ilev. E. O.

prctch iiiorniPif ..n-I o^ eti'i.ir.
"

I 111 i' e ilnl'.,(orD r r

cs r.t 11''^ A. M. a;:-l

.K. M. .t;d J P. ;-I. Til

l;;rs. <i

Pi;t. .!

k. iN>.vri'r ;

: . N. v.. roLtwf

' > ,!. st;4)

, poirr .TFirn."!.
1* "rt. !. Fcrcircu-
KViiSIP. _
1 J-!> i~V.iL'V

i', il..i-, ad .ri'ss t!ir

I. E. <;f!i:iVC=l.
'rl-:'v. nn 1 ^-'.'..'i. .-er^i.

public .Tie invl' i : j -.i-.-i-l.

TEACH.':.HS.

SB .it^itttttm II 11 MM

Krie fourths. '6 91ii
KricUiliiS, '.-8 HI

Hun.. NY. .'c E. lsU.'77 6ii;,j

Hui'.soii '..!. 'CI- 108

lluil. seconds, s.f. 'So. . . UlS.Hi

lluilfimtliirde. ';5 Ii2'i4

IImiIso^i convertlh:e,'ii7. t5
Mii-h. (>n.>-'P-..''i'.-'7-J.lH6

Mich Ccll.n.f.i-jie. 'a2 'ilW
I ! i. Ilu. .V l>. rc.lsts.lO-)
Mi.:b. iM). : 'fc. ills ... t<4

N .r. !t;d. Oos Liii-.-.'il.S ST

M. S-.i; N. lii.s.f 1110

111. '. ell. - 7 V '

'
i"- yti *.

G i: x\ 1 : i;aIT Isiakkets.

^'m-Voi:;, SiduiU ly, Aug. '.i, lSti2 2 P. .M.

.^sllKs 'I'lie market I.S (piici fi-r Pots at $6 Slii it

Sti j2; I'.'arl.- hit iiuii'tiU':7.

FLOI Jt AND MF,.\L Tne market for Western
.It:.' Slate Fio'ir U decide.liy lower, Ihe demand is

miiiiily lor e;,iiort, but die business is light owing.to
tlic d*'p'.es.^iou

ill .".xchaiige and the vor^ w.,rm
Krailirr. The trade aic boldlng off and family

i4amJtlf^tkm. mn

ST. P.ll .. .^ _. . --

. ..III. i.v. and i.o-li. Ilev. H. U. Kii iinv, at. Pastor

will I ;.--_':i in th-jLlOUNlNti at ii/jj o'clock, and ill b la
use.

sci ft'.', or - i..;n:>.r- ,

e-nr. SI. -I..* .,

a-'- ! .1 i-' J:a> S. ;.

..'!! ! {. A <;! ;?1A ui'_:iFS A
V .t.. ^

'

I . as tc^i.I.tir in
:,nd .uld '

. 'f . .;r ro act as aov-
'

V'.iir .l.ri'Mv' et|.treao-, is a ^.adiK
ti;i.-y, urd ^aI -iv- tje bt:i>t nl reier-

"'-' 'Ai- _
TJ"i;v7irti..'-i;Y j-inapi' Wsiii, pke'Ch
Xkii; ill'.' .Mo-nr rCiv-t Chur.-i;. coror r of i.r.-n-t viiv

4;tli-: .on Si'.MiAV llllt{.Vl:\<;.^.it I '.'. oclock.ani
ti"-KV KNi;-y.;Ua o cl-.ifli

't fv. is.*ac~\\ E!iTC* it \vii7ir";itKAcri
Xt in Itie li;ll'ti^t Cliur.Ii. 1111 tlM corner of .-th av. aud
iid-st.. on s ABH.\Tli MOIIN'I SU, at 10':i ocloi.k, on tlie

L /V"' Ej-i'rrirtitmt Va.-t liuri.n.

MEKI^KK-S^TI'KESBY'PEHIAN
om>OH

will be ipcu tor Liviii'! service every SAIi!:ATH. it
1.1.. und V o'clock Prot^. IIh-.vakp t Hi)si,y, D. 1* , is ej.-

pecleil to preach, and the public are invited to attend.

'pWMNTY.rVMlitTn.ST- M. E. ^HUKrn'.
L Preuchinf? in the moruiu>t by tlie i astor, Kev. I'iiomao

I.oiiiit. and in theeveulng by tiiiAfNcr.Y StiAFFr;H, Esq.

r,r lurcrr -pi.rtii ttlii

!.' :'.)Jl-ofti4e. We't Troy. .^ 111 .iiy t",'

I. M,
. N. Y.

Box

PRINTING MATERIALS.
-'

NEW-YOUK. TYPE FOUNUstY,
(ESTABLISllKi), lri3,)

KKM'.lVEIi FIUIM NO. VS9 St 111 CE-ST, TO
No aa BEKKMAN-ST., M;aK NASSaO.

PBIMKRii
AKE INVITED TO CAI.I. ON

the subscriber, wnere tbey can be supplied with
EVti'.Y STYl.E of PKI.NTINC T Y Pi-. S, made Irom
I'NKIVALF.D HARP METAL, and finished in the most
accurate manner, with Pres.-iefi and every article they re-

ouirc. at the LOWEST i lllCE tor cash or approved ua-

Ptr. ELKOTKOTYf ING and STKKEOTYPING: Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Type
ctipperfuced to order by the Newton Compauy. Old type
Uken in e.tJiange for new

^'p'^CfJ^^'^j^^
n^yd^^^^^

_ MARBLE WORKS.
~

'"''
MAUBIyE .'I.VNTEI.S.

Mantels 8')ld atastoniiihitnriv low prices at KL.^BITR'S
Marble Yards. No. 54 Virst-av.. near Thirl M.. iid Sn. liW

East leth-st.. neHr3u-av , N. Y. Aiantels put up iu auy
part 01' the cuuntiy.

WAUULiE AND sLaTE .H.\NrKI.S.-*3;',*w
worlh of pnapielwl .slaie mantels; im:ta:im of the

moi*t cnstlv marhl D'lw in u.e; will b. .-'old -J-*; p-rcent.
blow manufuctur-rs prices. Also, marble mauteU.mono-

nienU.udtomb:^oi^d.^^.^ ,^. ^., , ^... ,<^ ^,,.^.rt.

FIJKMTURE.

E"
> \:>KLKU t:il\iHilKR FliRMTTUK.-
Thcb'-'si ju^snrtiiK'ui ta ihv .ii.v ot < udinclLj funiitiire

iD flll fol.irs iiihI .--lyles ; wiin-it .-ritl "-ho.st'T.f. j.?i;n awrt
.ruom-'D'ul. in ' 'iiii-s, w)[-i|.-h1c ; 1 rcto:J;lsO nuit-
\r'.'^'> aij<l ji:iiliasM.s. \V.\U];fc.N \VAKi>, Munai^turer.
.Nu. ti." (

ar:il-tt^

\> TKAr^lKi:. A i'A;tI.*^rAN*I.AI>Y. Wlflf
lr' IiiirhL."* 1 1. r upef . wish < 'o rial:*' eTi.-i;rtmrntf

:i:r o:s f- le i>.li T* -' Kirii-'''. "rDiiM aod ll ili.ii) lao-

1
ca;ij;' --- Si*? <ie. "t"-^ {o !i\ t^ **it.. :' X'rixx fXznily wbtra

\ n- r :. :r:t> 'ior. ii.<-. be r-wfeiJe.-rd ac e<)uiv;UeDt. Ad-

I

Jrc-' N"-. *>; V'v . 2"J'-^t."

AS TKA^Mi.Jis, ^ <. :nti.i::.^n' avu nis
1 i:V-, e> -htU-' . u iU I Kiii-c.--''ri'.I-: a.-iiers. 1r.^l^ an cn-

g I'.'-'iuciit vto Uiaciici s. or as i'liuo'pal ^ii<i I'recepti* '" in

!ici;ie .'^cir'n^iry Ih^ b'?<t rci rvncvs given. Addms
B.>x V'o-.VT.* S'fw-Vyrk l'.s*-<.:H'tf.

A~
^>rkVT:K^ * oi k u > :. -r^^-TTA VTKh. fob
a t- w hv^LT-; iu t'-p m.-rrlD-.. : i.iir<-Ty |ri>Trnei,

0i;:ij1 t-x-n: to in**.ruct y^nuj. cli.i-'v<Ti in tl.e rulimeDU4x
E!;^-Ii^^lIld mus-c ai'm"* !.ir- ' . Tiianrreferred. Ad-
dress liox No. U<a Ncw-York Po>i-ot^ee '-

AGRADl'ATK
OF A \EW-E>G17aWD

tv,;]ege. p\iTi-ii-ed lu t 'Hfhii p. dt^-ircfc to givr in-

MT'i-ti iTi in t*--e o! tssi'.-p. nixticni.'i-i s. and hiphrr Edm
lih branches ; 1 itv refrr^rce H'lU the hichest trttlimrtni-

a's g'lTen. Addr^'st- H. S.. Box 4;'^ New-Vork J

-(Wl.I A.VUSr.KPAYN-ES
:(fl. al-o hi? patent W'lipc

.\!i)h-iuito Bar. the chej.pest and btst ia xiie, atUKIF-
KIN .-3. No. itil Canal-.<t..ii'ar Mott^

VyiNES AND LIQUORS.
trj'dcnLo'p's .'

SPLENDID AtE,-^ IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
IITliolesale and for family use.

W. MARK, Agent,
Wo W LItwrtT-st, New-Yori.

DRY GOODS.
"'^^

ACJENCY FOK THE
NF.W-II.WEN PATEN I^HlljTS.

M.ADETO ORl>El:ORli^.Al>^ MADE. _^
The cheapest. Cut-st and be ttttioi !>lurt and* in thl>

*"'*'
"<:!-v\lKn I'N"I>KRS1!IRTS and

IIRAWKKS.
'

ES'tiiisii aniii;krmak
HilSIERY.

H-lNUKEKCHlEES. SCARFS, TIKa
STOCKS, i;L<" ES,
I'MH1!I-:L1.AS..c..

A I tlie Shirt and Collar d^pftt, Kos. fT and 89 WllHaa-
su. one door north ot Uaidi'O-latie.

THEOPOKKC. GRANTnS, Agent

L.IDIKS.
TU1 IS THE 1.AST MONTH

fi-r -ii,r-.tittitnr il'i'iiHr o^raets. iiv. skirts, and the fine

Ji,-. St- .i-kipf-'F, cheap hair nets, gloves, fioicy gojda. /.tobyr

wor.-lvd.>arni alid ^miJl ware*. I his month prices must
advaiK-e. Now isthe time tosv- money- Scndycaror-
der^ :^i:d postage stanpo. N. B PreminBi allowed on
silver sua gold. , .

1. 1 .i.l-rk'S Xos. fso and em Bmadwav, near ^J^"^

^~
o^ltK.-^us'T^^l>!.\ an:> 'ndJan GOiutf
.n fvery varii-ty, wholesale imd retail. FOUSiTAlfl a

Jr.lia Store. No. 63 Broadway

LOST AKD FOUND.
'iiOi kE\VAUD.-^I..-T-i'N ATG. .'aBOIT
0-Ii^:J<o'clo.-k in thenmr: ill,-, wl.ilv going from tho

oUiCe of tbe Times to the Ww,- odii-e-a black porket-

bf k. Will- i-iaslie fring around il. cuilii
nipg

''
Jj

lil 's.

I.i-i ri'v liil'- tbe rest in *'> I'-id no I . S. Trraauiy

no -i ri^-ii^vo J?S.Sf^"ll i.e i^i-1 1. leaving iiutlt.

H I-'': e.
'

tTATJOM:uy.
TlJK-i>i>l" A.>U tUi;APlSTlNK.

siin iCtN LNii'N J.vlv.jil black, flows freely, ao*

d..,s pot ..rr. :e. Sold .1 No.
l'"'".''-i'-A^i 'ti**

/l ..1 - r..l.NIT. VETKKr.*UV . Ht'"'

J^' 11 .\. \...-- Kii.t illh .1.. Nc-Vo-k. OBce"-"*"

(f,.iu lii.i M.>n4 I' U CuliKulUlionfri^
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COEPORATION KOTICB.

SiS!J^up.ai' i Jl houses Brt !oU. irawored or

JSSSSSiiSdtoS: affected ther;!)/,
tlmt th folloWinc

S2Seo hiTebcen completed and are lodgfed lu the
SiT^^rhn RoMfd of Asscj^oFB for examination by all per-
SSTfnirrMtedf T'=t Kor milDJC sunken lo!8 on biwrt

C" Jlii bTKortitih and FortT-tnt ttrMU anii Eleventh
riSViZj/ih ft. euu and for aeewvr m Broadway, bc-

tZLn (ireny-iinit and TwenVy-second BtreeU. The
it^itii embraced by such assessment include all the

rer>l nouses and Iota of ground. Tacaat lots, pieces
and parcels of land, situated on north aide of Foriioth-

itreeubetwrniu Kteveuth and Twelfth ayenuea; on west
idufi*>enth avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-first

itreeifl , on both sides of Broadway, betweea Twenty-
iLrat auj Tweuty second' streets.

All persons whose interests are atTected by the aboTc-
samed asaessmenca. and who are opposed to the same, or
eiLher of them, are requested to prettent their objections
ik writioK. Co oneof the undenignod.at tbeir olLce. No.
S3 Chambers-street b:isement New Court-house, within
thirty dan from the date tt( this notice.

CHArf. UcytlU.. )
JACOU k\ OAKLEY, S Board of Assessors.
MM A. DOOLKY. ) -

Office Board of Asseaso rs. New Coart-tonse. Any. ?*. IWCT.

OKFOKAtlON >OTICK.-Pl BLIC NOTICE
iahcrcby given i the owner r owners, occupant or

ooQpants (ri uit housr-s and lots, improved or unimproved
laods. affected thereby. tht the lodowing Assessments
have been cujip:.'u-'i. i^nd are lo^Ked in the office of the

Board of Assctaorii lor examination by all persons inter-

ctd, vis. : i-'ttci^iUfc' tajins aad culverts in Chambers-
ttretar.d James slip . tewer in One Hundred and Twea-
tj-ainlb-^Lrect, troiu Kifth-avenue to anfl through
Tbird-avenue toHurlem River: receiving basin louui-

eaatcorner SJufTolkaQd Houstea streets.

The liinita cnbrace'l by such as-'tssaient Include all the

MTeral houies and lute of ground, vacant lots, pieces and

eroelsof
land, situ itcii on both sities ^: L:.^Hiburi*-street,

tween Pearl aad Cherry streets ; on north *lde of South-

rtr^gt between Kooscvelt and Oliver-street ; on both

itdeaof Waeraad chcrrj-stceet, between RooseveUand
Oliver streets : on both sides of James-slip, hetween
South and Oak street ; both sides of Roo^ieTelt-str'ct, be-

tween Chorry aad Madison streets ; both sides of Oak-
treet, between L-heiituat and Janvesstreeca ; both sides of

Bowery, betweea Chestnut and Roosevslt streeH; of

Math aide of iiatAvia-ftirect, between Chambers and
Janes streets : north sidu of One Hundred and Twenty-
eigMta-atreet, between Fifth and Second avennes ; en
botaiideKof One Hundred axidTweity-niDth-Btreet.be-
tweea Fifth aad Second avenues ; on lou^ side of One
Hatred and Thirtieth-street, between Fifth and Socand
avenues ; on both sides of Fourth-avenue, between One
Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Iliindrwd and Thlr-

tiethstreeta ; en bnth sides of Third-avenue, between
Oae Hundred and Twenty-eighth ud One Uu-^drtd and
Thirtieth etreeis; east side of Suffolk-street, between
ataatoB and Henstan streets-

All eraona whose intereita are affected by tba abeye-
najned asaessnents. and who are opposed to the enme. or

eitkeroftbem.are requested to present their objecticns in

writing* to one of *he undersigned, at their office- No. 32

Cbainber*-tTeet, basement New C^nrt-bouse, within

tUrty daya froa tbe date of this notify.

CUAS. McNfcnU., \ Boaid
JACOB F. OAKLET, }

e

Omoi. BoAKs ep AsSKStoRS, >

Nay Oourt-house, Ang. 1. iwa. j

Ornca of tbb CaoTo:i Aq^aarcT Dep.\rtti:, 3

August e, }K2. i

NEW ORAND RESERVOIR.-KUBM(' Ku-
tice is hereby Rivea thai the Croton water will be In-

troduced into tfte iiev Orand Reservoir oa It'BSDAY,
Aagust 10, at 3 o'clock. F. M-.arecis-Iy.
Tne public are respectfully invitedjto wltsees the

conaummatioD of this great work, without farther aetice.
THOMAS dTKFHK.SS,
THOMAS B. TAPPI4N,
A. W. CRAVEX,

"^
Croton Aqueduct Beard.

THE COMMITTEE OKSKWERsi OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 3 o'clock P. H . in I'.oom N. . City Hall. Parties i-
tertated in any matter before the Committeawill hare ao
oaportunity of being beard. Ti.^.-^.^^^l rTvvIKA A. ALl->r>>.

G. A. JKKLMIAH,
Committee on Sewers-

HE COMMITTEE ON~FiKE^i>EPART^
MKNT of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

VKDAY.at 2 o'clock, in the City i.ibrary Room. City
HaU ALF.X. FREAK,

, lUA A. ALL.-'N.
WIMJAM WALSH.

Committee en Fire Department,

]^ Smi^^^^ WANTED.

A'^'l^r
rOOK!^WANTEI>r BY 'vT^ESPECTa RLK

iiermao woman. :i .ituiiion .v-. toTk. imt-iedij-rely. i::

agood MUiiJy ; und':r>:aiias 1'ror.i.h ;iiid An.cr:'au cji-k-

iagtl.o'ou^ihly. andis ;.. jioo-l bii,i;er : wov'd n**-=st \i^ith

the Wiisl.ii .'. if re iuir- d. Aj-ply at No. 17 Siauton-.-t..
near i-owcry. iu tl.c b;t.Mmcui.

AS 'UOIi, (>K C'HAniiiEK~*lAn> ANO
WAlTilKiS. V.';;r.l^a. Ly H yo'^uji cusii-k wuaiaj;.

a sitcntlQn a? jf'f'd y'.uin i-rok. or i*'.:'::,i>.-ri:i;t:d and w\it-

resa; is iig'.^J w.i: Ii-.'-aadironer ; the count rv prc'Vri-vI.

Call.orjiddressAMril.lA HO.VNi.N' ,.Xo. 150 West Ktii-

8t., reiir.

^t;^KDENKT'tANDrOACini.*.-..-WA NT-
ed, by a str:iuy rmn, a s:tu.:i<ii ris ;jr;trd--iier and

coacbT.;.u. Trho thor. u-!i'y uader^t:inds lii.-. b'la.UMs.
wonhl l>j williiJiT to tn\ecIiar'.'cof a.;iuali place. AUdresi*
T. M. F.. Box No. -Ji'. '7V; ./ ; OHlre.

kl A L S.
sTr'oACn.MAN.-Situation "wanted^ ap
coailnnan. by rn Ln,'.'li?hman who thoroii^'hly urrler-

stands his business. Appty at WILLIAM KERU k,

CO.'S, Noj.23 and Jfi Fast i:th-st,

AS IJAKDENIiK.-^lTl'ATloN WANTED A.<

gariSecer ty a inarriel can wi:hout family, who has
amost tl.orouyli pruriicai knowU-dce of all the denart-
mentaof the busiaes,-*. Address JiJilN M.. care of J. M.
Thorburn & Co., No. 15 Juhn-st . Nev.--Y"ork. None
need apply except tho5e who have or intend to erect

greenhouses or ffraT>frics.

irrATioNWAnted-bya respectable
persoa, born and brimght up ta this City, whj has

Been b-tter daya. (who is ro-.v in very d'--titutj riveum-
stances.i haTingafamily to support ; his heM re.-:ponsi-

ble situations ef trust a situation as military secretary,
lalesQian In drug store, entry clerk, li.eht porter, or jani-
tor In s<>rne pab>ic school or nospit-al : Is capable of fulfill"

1^ the dutiesof any of the above places. Is strictly tcm-
serate. honest, active and indastrioas : would be rrate-
lal for any other employment tboy would ^-e pleased to

^ve him ; is not afriti'l to woi k ; can give undoubted ref-

erences Note addren^ed to J. M., No. 135 West lOth-st..

np stairs, will be attended to.

JIELP WANTED.
AcLERK. wanted? An"^ ENTRY CLERK"iN

a wholesale dry goods store. Address, with references,
Ac, Box No. 2,(rt5 1 ost-oflicc, Ncw-ifork.

ArOACH>lAN. WANTEf>, A COACHMAN,
who thoreughly understands his business; can have

a good place. <- all at Shoe and Leather Dealers' Bank,
betweea 3 and 4 clock P. M.

TO LET.
QFFICES TO LET IN THZ TIMES' BUILD
^-'iNG Fronting Spruce-st, aoitable for lawyers* oA
ces. Inquire in the Times' ConntiuK-rocnk

/f^O RENT-THE NKWMAI'.BLE RlH-niNO NO.
M, 4W Broo:ne-st., S-'isfo feet, between Mercer and
Greene sts., admirably adapted for a J^ht manufacturing'
business where women are employed. Will accomm'xl.ite
dOG persona. Fitted up with teas, water closets and sream
wanning apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
A(0.,No8. S*^ and 311 Canal-bt., or JOHN LLOYD i
SONS. No- IS Nassiu-^t.

TO IjET PTORE NO. 123 BOWERY, TO CARPET,
tobaccoor furniture dealers, wifb u pood, dry. fl^'ht

basement ard vault ; the imnt will be altered to suit a
tenant. Will l>e let or leased on reasonable terms. Apply
on the premises.

SUMMER resorts]
C'"jirT!*KllI'

WOrNTAlfT' Hot SEr ThVs
favorite Summer report is now open for the reception

of gncsts. Visitors will find, at all times, an auth<iri7.ej
aicent at the Catskill stcamboat-Iandinjrs and Catskill sta-
tions of Hud.-ion River Railroad, to ns.sist visitors, provide
coDTeyance, take charge of baggage. &c.

nAl.F-WAY HOUSEf KTsW'ATOWN,.SIT-
.uated half-way between Catskill and the ilouutain

Honse. is now open for the reception of guests. Board $5
per week- Reference, M LIENAU No. 2 Jonos-lanc-

DANIEL BLOOM, i'roprietor.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
F'StRNIHIIED

'

HOUSE FIBST-RATK^ L()CA-
tion. either in New- York or Brooklyn, wanted by a

lady of small family (do cbildrea.) who will board theoc-
cupuiits. 1 hose desirous of securing a 5tood table, and
relieving tbem^*lve of care without increasing their ex-
peube?, may address, for one week. S. B. S., dilation B.

FVRMIisBBD HOUSE.-ANT PARTY HAV-
tUK a furnishetl house, pleasantly located in Brooklyn,

T^'^LfJ,**^ .'^''i"' **' addresaing GKOKGE WIL-
LIS. Brooklyn I'o^t-nffice,

FARMS. _
F"arm for^sale of ke>entVacreh-or would exchange for a farm on Long Isi^nd af 70
acrea. The location "/ery superier. b^In^f situated be-
tween Bath House and J-ort Hilu.n alonr ilSirV^
land fertile ; for a larmer or a xentlrmttn r^-gurrinii a
oouotry aeat. there is no better opporiuuityeireTed iuiha
country- The farm is in a very hi/h state *.f eulUvation
ka a watar-frout of -tuu or 5oOfe ; buildinns, Ae ina
perftwtitata. ApplytoM-S- BENNETT, on tU pr.mises

COFVBK OK THE NAVY
__ Katt AaxHT'8 Ofpick, Nrw-YoBK. Aug. 2, 18W.
Ptopoaala, sealed aQdinUonted

'' Fropo-ialsfur Cofiee.'*
will be received at this ofHce until SATL^ROAY. theioth
uiBtut. forfurnishlntr and delivering, on receiving ten
daya* notice, at the L nited States Navy-yard at Brooklyn,
all the coffee which may be required for the nseof the
nary during the fiscal year ending June 30, i?*K3.

The cotfee to be equal to the beat Cuba, according to the
sample at Lhe Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be deiiveted
there without extra charge.
Every otTer ihust be accompanied by a written guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible ftersoss, to the
effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
wtJi, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good aod sufficient sureties, to
furnish the article proposed- This guaranty must be ac-

companied by the certiticate of the United States District

Judge, District Attorney, Collector, or Navy A^ent, tliac

the guarantors are able to make good their guar;inty. No
propoaal will be cun&idered ualtss accompanied by such
guaranty.

^
I. HENDERSON. Navy Agent.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOB SALE ONE THOUSAND ACRES op
choice lands, in four tracts, near KaTvnaaoo, Mich

For terms, etc.. addre^ Box No. 376, Ixjuisville, Ky.

LADIES'
HOME FOR SICK AND WOUNDED

SoLDlKRy. Ihe Board of Directors beg Icavt to re-
nkiDd their friends and the publicof the urgent nece-4>it)es
of more than 100 sick and wounded soldiers now under
their care. They are daily expecting lar^ accessions.
Money, flannel and plain cotton shirts, cantou-fiannel
drawers, pantaloons, slippers, and calico sowns. are very
moek needed. Frovisiuos. delicacies', wiu^-s and liquors,
will * thankftiUv received at the "Home." corner of

LezingtoD-ar. and blstst. Allartides sent to the Am-irl-
caa Expreai Co.. corner HudsC-^d Jay sts.. andNoa.
1S4 ao^ M2 Broadway, will be seiu .rtr -f charge

ABEAUTITUIi
miCROSrOi-A MAGNI-

FYING 600 times for2cents,(cuiu;) liveol different

porr-n for $1. Mailed free. Addrcts F. O. BOWEN
Saa N X20| BoatOD, Uas^

TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title

of the work for which the bid mav be offered, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY,
August 13, 1-^3, for the construction of the following
works, viz.:

Sewer in Grand-street, from No. 445 to Sheriff
street ; trap-block pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane and Reade streets, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at Kiftv-third and Kiity-fourth streets.
Blanlc forms for the bids, and all other necessary infor-

matioD, can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at this office. TH03. STEPHEN.S,

THOS. B. TAPPAN,
A. \V. CRAVEN.

CrouiD Aqueduct Board.
OpriCK OP THX Cboton AQUBP i.CTBoAsi>. August 1, lai2.

Ofpicb op T*rK Street Commissioner, )

Ko. 39 Park-bow. TiMKsBciLDiNQS, New-York. J

TO 00>TJACTOBS. PROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a seated envelupe, indorsed with the titles of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be receiveI at this ofBce. until 12 J^ o'clock, 'P. M. of

TUESDAY, August IX 1862, for each of the following
works, viz.:

Kor fencing lots in the following places, viz.:

Southeast corner of Pearl and Chambers streets, num-
bers four hundred and fourteen, four hundred and sixteen
and ftiur hundred and eighteen.
Blocafl bounded by Broadway, Ninth-avenue, Fifty-

ninth and Sixtieth etreeta: and Sixtieth and Sixty-fLrut
streets. ,

Northeast comer of Forty-fourth-8treel and Tenth-
avenue.
Block bounded by Forty-second and Forty-third streeta,

and the Tenth and Eleventh aTenaes.
North side of Fortieth-street, between the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues.
North side of Thirty-aixth-street, between the Seoond-

aveuue and St. (iabriel's Church.
South side of Thirtieth-street, one hundred leet from

the southerly comer of Second-avenue.
South side of Fany-seeond-street, between the Eighth

and NinMi avenues.
Southwest corner of Thtrty-elghth-street and Fourtl^

aveune, where not already done.
Northside of FUty-eighlk-strcet, aouth aid* of Fifty-

ainth-atreet. from the Seventh-avenue to the bmldings on
the said street west of the Seventh-avenue : on the vSev-

enth-arenue. west side, between fifty-eighth and Fifty-
ninth streets.
For setting curt and gutter In Ninth-avenue, from

Fifty-fourth to Sixty-fourth streets. asKl flagging a space
feur feet wide throuKh rhe sidewalks of the saute; and
for fencing and flagging ia front of vacant lots on the
west side of the Sixth-avenue, between Forty-first and
Forty-second streets.

Dated Stblst Department. Nbw-Yokk, Aug 3.1P62.
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP,

Street Commissioner.

Oppioi op Clkbk op BoAan op Supervisors. }

No. 7 CitT Hali., Aug. L 1SS2, 1

SEALED PROPOSALS ViULL, BE RE-
CEIVKI) at this office until August rJ. U<62, atl2M.:

For'JfiO to:MWton9of the best Anthracite Coal, for the
use of the Courts and offices of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 'J.?40 pounds.

Also, proposals for 50 cords of Kindling Wood, pine, cut
and split fur u^e.
The said coal and word to be delivered at such times

and places as the Committee may designate.
The Committee reutirve the rieiiC to rt^ect any and all

proposals. JAMES DAVIS.^ ^
WILLIAM. M. TWEED,
SHERH>AN Sn>OK,
SMITH ELY, Jb,
ORISHN BLUNT.
WILLIAM C- CONNER,
ELI.TAH F. FURDY.

Committee.

*>F. ICE OF WaSHIXOTO:* AQVr.DUCT. Au^'. G. l^''.-.

SEALED PUOPOSAl.S V/IL.I1 JJE R"-
CLiVMJ until the :-Lh duyof Ausnst, l.-':i, for fur-

i!.,^hiDg tlie l-ricks, cement and sand. r''';uired for the
completion of the '.T;ishinj:t in Aqueduct.
There will !;; reTUired alu.ut 4 '';..m" briflis. S,*" 00 barrels

of ( einviit, :'.0,',R-<( bu-hf'ls nf s^md but these quaniiucs
will be increused or diruiuioiiod, as may be found necus-

sct vfry quickly, and caLircly lu th;; saliaiixtiou of ilni

Eugin^cr.
l-oruis t'l^propo-'^I<l m:iy be obtain'."! .it this offi 'c.

They will bi it d^rs-jd-
"

I'ropisals for iirick,"
** Inr <*e-

ru?nt."nr" I'rr Sand-'' aulio case m;iy be, and dirc'ted

to "Hon. CALhii B. SJliTH, Secretary cf the Interior,

W:i.-,hini;tua.- Wil. K. iU TToN,
Chief En^rineer.

. DE?CTr QrAHTtRMA5TEK-GEXr.RAL"S OFFICE, )

Pijila:>!;lpht.v, Tlh Auxust, IbK', j

PROPOSAIiS WiM. HE KKCKIViiD AT
this olhce until TUESDAY next. I'ith in>t.,at 12

o'clock M., lor five hundred i^i)) army wsigon.i, the
whole to bec'inipiered and de'ivered in i ii:Jftdeiphi;t. .sub-

ject to ins; ection. on or before the first of September ne.tt.

Pr<;eijoaIs will be receis-ed fur any portion uf the abuve
nun.tjer, and security will be required ior th; iaitliiul

performance of the contract. Proposals to be indoiised'

l*roposai3 for Army Wagons," and addressed to

(Signed) G.H.CROSMAN.
Deputy Quartermaster-Genera!, U. S. A.

DF:PAPrMENToP thb Interior, )

W.vST:iK*iTON, July -'>. If-ti-- 5

WASHINGTONWAtlUEDLCT.-PRoPuSALS
vT will be rec'.'ived atthis Oei>arcment until It; o'clock

v.. on WEDNE.SDA Y, the -'7th da/ of Au-just, for com-
pleting the riistributiDj; reservoir of the Washington
Aqueduct Plans and specifications may he seen after the
12thof Aagust.
Proposals to be sealed. Indorsed "

Proposals for Reser-
voir, and directed to *' Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, Washington.

"

Walter J. smith, chief Clerk.

OffICL of WaSQINCTON AyrRDCCT. Aug. 6. Idtii.

PROPOSALS WILL. BE RECEIVED UN-
TIL the 2i)th day of August. 1H62, tor the completion of

the auxiliary pipe vault of the \Va.shington Aqueduct.
Plans and specifications can be obtained at this office.

Proposals to Im sealed, indwsed "Proposals for !'ipe
Vault," and atldressed to "Hon. CALEB B.SMITH,
Secretary of the Interior. Washington."

WM. R. HUTTt>N. Chief Engineer.

CuSTOM-HOi'SB, New-York. Aug. , lirti2.

PROPOSAIiS
WILL BE RECEIVED AT

tins office, until the -kl instant, for supplyiuK ship-
chanalery for the revenue cutters and boats on thia sta-
tion, for the remainder of the tiscil year, ending ^th
June, IStX Lists of thi^ articles required will be fur-

nished, on application at thi^ ofUce-
HIRAM BARNEY, Collector.

BUSINESS^CHANC
TWO VALU^VBLE FLOATING DOCKS
FOR RAISING AND REPAIRING VESSELS,

And lea&ehnld premises, admirably situated for a ship-

yard, situated between Harsimus an i South Tth sta., Jer-

sey City. The large dock is L<0 feet long 65 feet wide in-

side. It has a capacity of l,5oO tons, and 12 feet draft of

water.
The small dock is 90 feet long 40 feet wide inside has

a capacity of 300 tons, nnd 8 f-jet draft of wat^r.

The leasehold property, suitable for a ship-yard, is l.^U

feet wide by 400 feet deep, with a valuable pier and water

ronton the Hudson River.

On this property there ia a building, including loft, of-

fice and stable, a blacksmith-shop and tool-shop.

The lfa.-:e runs fur ten years from the 1st day of Novem-
ber, U5V. at an annual rent of $3,iK)0 for tJie first live

years, and$J,5U0ror the last five years.
BENJAMIN G. CLARKE. Receiver,

At Merchants' Hotel, Cortlandt-st.. New-York.

LUMBER-YARD FOR SALE. THE STOCK.
Sxtures, good-will and real estate of a well-established

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on e:isy
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, if preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-
ness. Apply personalty or by letter, to the subtcriber. on
thepremi^rt;^. footof 130th-8t. and North Rivp-r, Manhat-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

f^^OR SALE-THE PROPE-RTY KNOWN AS THE
1: Phoenix Sugar Refinerv, of Brooklyn ; is in complete
working order. For particulars, inquire of

FRANCIS SKIDDY.No. lOlWall-st.

<tf1 n (\(\(\ TO S'iOfOOO.-A WBLL-ESTAB^
^XsJjVimJlishcd hardware hoase, doin>r good busi-
ness. In ChicuKo. wants a practical man, with capital, as

partner. Address M. S . Box No. 3.2ij Post-office.

COUNTRY RSU>nC&
BciiDINtT

PliOTS AND COTTAGES AT
UKKGEN . SereriU cttage house on Bergen HeiKliU,

opposite New.York, tT stare or bone cars: spUcdid
Tiew, of New-York and Ticinitj, with 4 to luo lots eacli,

f.rsale; price $\.W0 to $i5,Q<x>. Also, bulldio^ plots,
from 1 to 3(1 city loca eftch; price $20, and upwarui. Ap-
ply at No. 41 Water-t., New-York.

WKST Bt.OOMFli:L,D, N. J.-88i300.-
For sate, cheap, an axcellent houae. of twelre rooms,

cellar and attic; larKe barn, corn- house, seven aores,
line grafted fruit, permanent stream, good well and cis-

tern, line riew of mountain, half mi'e from station, and
one hour from New-York. Apply at th Congresa Sngar
Keflnery. No. 345 Wa3hini;to-8t

rjKANOlJ, N. J. FCRNISIIED AND UNFCK-
>^'ninhed houies, beautifully situated, one hour from
New-York, to l.^t for the season or year ; ahjo, country
?,ri'J%^'"'''^'">"''S 10 rent and (br sale low, byHEXRY B. ULACKWKM,. No. 49 Wjlliam-st.. New-
York. 9

tojl^. M^; No. a Wain-aU. Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

l,''OR SA1L.K AT UKMPSTKAU. I.. I. A VAI.-
.1 uahle proPL-rry, Ci<nii>iiE(; of a rtwolling-house and
store, acd dw.-ll.nfc- nver liw store, in the rentnil lart of
thenllnge. Ihrte minutes' w::m from tl;-: Lone Island

BOARDING AND LODGIWGT
l>o.\RuiNf;.-A r,.'.:a.K axo n-atlv mk-
xyuished room on <.jcon.l !lu-r, %7:ih or vithout ho-.ivd;
clcflcts, gas .ind bath. A pp|y m ^. 55 lA'.\mston-:iv,

AWIOOW J.A>v, v riJis;j T ? ^ .]*.;>'.would like one .,; I . u ii-.-- e ..ih'f iji.li.- '.>'. id '01

aK-nl^'-'f ;^'-i -:"n.i- V :,- ,\p-: , j.- :-j ., .'.'.''',.;.,-

AFflilCTED RE&TORED2 IGNORANCS
EXPO&iED ! VAl^l^ClEH UNIUAS&ED !

HlliHLY IkFORTANX lU BOTH aEXES, married
orsingle, in health or diMtue. Dr. LAUMONT'S Paris,
London and ^ew-iork Medical Adviser and Marriage
Cuide. (iXith edition. 400 pages, luu Anatomical Illus-
trations,) upon Metital and Nervous Debility. Loes of
Uemory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposica, Involuntary
Lous 01 Semen nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidnti-s, Genito-
urinary diseases and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their dis-
eases and weaknesses; latest researches In physiology;
European hopiial practice; qoaeks, their recipes and
speciiics; the author's unequaied Paris and London
treaimeni. &c.
Ail who would avoid unsuccessful and barbarous treat*

mcntwith Mercury, Cjpabia,, injections. Cauterizati'>ns,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, [n>jtruments, kc., should pur-
chase this original work, for $1. of E. WARNER, No.
1 Yesey-r,.; ROSS k T0U3EY, No. 121 Nassau-st.; or the
Doctor, No. 647 Broadway, (up stairs.) New-Tork^ftom
flA. M.tofiP.M.

'
ft ecffhcur with other papers in recommending Dr.

LARMONT and his work." Coiirter des Etats Unis, Dis-
patch. Hiaats Zeitung, Atla^, Medical Reviciu. ic.

P~RIVATE~I)ISEA8EerCUREb IN THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WAKD k CO., No. ii

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, I'^is
of time or cliange of diet. Dr. WARD, from the ho&pit.l
of London, Paris arid Edinburgh, is Che discoverer of th(
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases "f a pri-
vate character. By his sp(^cial experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is euab'ed to^uar-
antee a ctire in the niost complicated cases. Recent c.ises

ofGenorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or biudrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the iii-t vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions gtopned in a short time.
Sufferers from imrotency, or loss ol sexual power, re-
stored to full viRor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longBtandiug, where aU internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eiTftctcd by writing
afull diagnosis nf their case, addressed to Y)t. WARD
CO.,No. r.i

LaiRht-^t., the only place. ^
SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. UCCESSFULLY

consultelwith Dr. Wabd, No. 12 Laight-st. Heglvea
advice free, and guarantees an Immediate cure or no pay.
Gloriooa triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' snreape-
ciflo remedies for syphilitic, mereorial and all other deli
cate diseasM ; for certainty unapproftched* and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores t^e vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marreious agent rcMorea manhood to 'th9
mast splattered constitatioDS. Ofloe No. U Laight-ft.
Dr. PO WERS* French Preventive, the greatest inveatlon
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Prico, $4 per doaen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS, No. 12 LaiRht-st.

R* COBBETT^ MKaEBERTeFTHE N. Y.
Uaivenity, (Medical College,) and Royal College a(

Surgeou* , Leodon, has removed from No. 13 Duane-st,*
to his present very canvenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre>st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City HaJl-plaoe, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confluence on all dis-

eases affectinc the urinary argans ; thirty years in his

present apeciaUy, (three efwhiebhaTe been at the Hos-
pitals af this City) enable blm to gnarantee a cure ia
every ease undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotenoy, seminal weaknesses* &c., treated
on the most scientific pnnelplea. N. B. As a proaf of
Dr. C.'s qualifications. Be weuM call special attention ta
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IMPORTANT TO THB JHABRIBD AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BB MARRIED.~Dr. A.H. MAC-

RICEaU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has Just pub-
lished the 160th editioB of the valuable book. entiUed
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

COMPANION," strictly intended fbr those whoss health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increaae of &nuly.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
ToTK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressioK Box No. 1,22* New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No.l Veeey-st., (Astor House.) a-id
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Bo3:oa.

iLcOOPERTNO.r* DUANE^tTmaY BF
confidcLtly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practioo uf 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure 01 Syphilitic. Jiercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speesiy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the c:ise may
be. Strictures of the un'tiira and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, etfectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced coutideuce. who huve been misle i by
quack advertisements, citu call on Dr. C. with "the cer-

tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. ia aqnali-
hed phyaicianand siirguoa, and a member of tlic Co!Ie,::
of rh.vaiciaiis and Surgeons of New-York. OfBcehour.^
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. il.

NEW-TORK. HARIiEni it ALBANV R. R,
JjQR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH aHO VTCST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursdavt Kay d.

For Albany 10:30 A, U. JCxpresa Mail Train, from 2ath
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN RAflCCHTLL.Ass'tSup't.

ERIE RAILWAY- PASSENGER TRAINS
leave vid 1 uvoiaa l-err^v. ttom *oot of Chamberb-at..

auiulUws, vis. : CA. M..Mai) for Dunkirk, ikml iiiu.'.:i:e-

diate ^^tatilln!^. This tram remains over night at FInir.i,
aodproceeds the next mumiog. 7 A. M.. Express, for Hu:-
falo. an'lpruicipil intermediate Stations MA. M., Wilk.
daily, for Otisvllle, and intermediate Stations. lI.ijP.
U., AccomiQodatioD, daily, lor Pott Jervis. and principal
Sta:ions 4 F. U., way, for Middletown, Niiwhurnh and
intermediitte Stations. 5 P. U.. Night Extrcae, daily*
for Dunkirk, BuQalo, Cauandaigu.i and riincpiil Ma-
tiuns. The t:aiu 01 Saturday runs through to Bufi'alo.
but does not run to Dunxirk. 7 P. M.. Kmigrant. lor
Dunkirk, and principal Stations, The Express Trains
connect at llornellsville with Railroad for hulTalo ; at
Etmira. with the GauandiAJgua and Niagara Fads Rail-
road; at BiiiHhanitoir, with the Syriicusc K;iiiroad , at
Corning, with the Railroad lor K3chetr atid Bul'.alo; :it

Great Bend, with the P.ailroad for Scrautuu, and at i^uf-

falo and I'unkiak, with the Lake Shore Railroad for
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, kc., and
the Canada Railroads.

CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

RARITANANDDKLAWAUJE UAY UAIL-
ROAD, ^o^ Long Branch, Red Bank, Shrewsbury,

Manchester, Tom's River, izc. On and afier-luly H, the
new and fast 3te.imer THOMAS COLLVER will leave
Murr.-st. Wharf at 6:;i and 1p::0A. M., and 4 P. .^^..

connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. Un 8ATCRDA Y
AKIERNOON, until lurthcr notice, the .--t- amboat will
leave at2:30and5::;tj 1'. M., instead of 4 oduck. li*jturn-

ing, cars leave Long branch at 7:1j and I0:4ii A- M., an^l
4 P. M., except on Saturday, when the afternoon tram
will leave at2:3<> ahd5:3i) r". M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton, Maoahawkcn, Tom's River, Hi;;hl;.ndB, Squiin,
foiiit Pleasant, tc. First class meaison board the steam-
boat. PaissengerB for points below Eatontown. on the
main line, will take the 'J:l'-J P, M. boatun Saturdays.

AlMlY-SlOXiOGii^Al.
VIEW OK iLiKi;lAGi.

C'litainini? nearly :: m pugcs, und I'-u fiue pUies and
eDgravii,;;s of llie anutiiny of the sexual orj^aus in a st;i'e

of he;iLh iuid disL-.ise ; with a ireiittse ou self rihuso, in
dei^.ijr.ihl!.' consequerc'-'s upon the iv.ind and body; with
Ihu au'ilior\i p;aiiot'ircat.iiiL'nt^the (tuly rational unu suc-
cc^slui mode of euro. a-> shovt-n '^y tiir* rt-jtort of cases
trea'cil. A truthlul adviser to the nrirricd an'i those con-

ti'nii'hitiri.f,' niarri;i'_'e. wh-> cmert^in doul)t.-*of their phy-
^J;lfcondil ;on. S' rit frt-n of postaiie to any aidrij.-*on

roi;eiil 01' - ccnt.-s. in spv-cieor poaiii.:,-c stJiiips. AddreJd
l;r. T.A Ci;*?l.X.No. ::i .Mai.i.-n-lKue. Aih:iny, N.Y. _^

1yiio^i:h\TEo~
raw i.Ks REs'roREb.-

. tuL'fioi i.lderauirtiiuMits ii;citlei;t,il to hot': sjxcs, r.;-

slji'fd loahc;i.Lhy t"iie by the us^ ul Tricf-'nar .N'o. 1.

Re;id the hotik enl.]:!ud
'* Human Frailty'"-it eipiains

everyihii^g. rubii:Iitd ny Dr. BAHKOW. No l;-4 BL-t:k-"
cr-st.. ifnur (Ifors from .Ma:dci>yal.) N^v.-\ork, and sent
free evurywhere on receipt of iiri conU worth of po.ita;;o*

stamp-^. SoM also by M>l's ^'^ Co , No. llfi Krrtiikiiii-st.,

Navr-fovk, and T. Wnr.hingtun, No, 20G FulLou-st.,
Brooklyn.

T'
a

^

YOUN~ MEN. SG*)RES~7iF~77irATKKuT
letter?. ^V'ji-'kiy are now re':e:vfd from people v/ho have

recijveicd I'ttiFiitv ii:,.\i.:.i hy loHowiiig the directions
;cTit;tiiicd in Drs. TltAi.L and .1.'.' ss.-i/.s great work,
called "PATHOLOGY .Wi:' THE I'.EPRODCCTIVE
ORGANS. AND Till'; SK.KrAL ORGANISM A}ili ITS
HKALTJIFIIL MANAGK.MENT.'" Price ^. For sale in
New- York by SING LAIR TOCJSEY. No. 121. and H.
DEXTER, No. 1L1 Nas-uu-st.; G. B LANCHARD, No. 30
Ann-st., an J all booksellers everywhere.

TnE"C0NFEPi!^I0N!S
AND EXPERIENCE

OF AN l.N'VALK) i'liblished for the benefit and as
a warning and a caution to young men who suifer from
HervHUS i>ebility, J'ri*mature Decay, i:c.; supplying at
the same time the means of Self-Uure. By one who has
cured himself after heiog put to great exTtense through
medical imposition and quackery. By inclosing a post-
paid, addro^sed envelope, single copies may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
County, N. York.

FOUND AT r.AST. THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
tain and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies in rugulatins and removing ii'.l 00.5 tract ion,-. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly for obstinate
caseswhich all other remedies of the kind have failed to

cure. OCioe No. 12
Laight-st^

t^DWARD H. dTxON, M. D., EDITOR OF
SlA the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting. Surtreon,
No. 42 5th-av. Ofiice consultations on tlie more >bscure
diseases of the ptdvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele.
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligatttre-
Ofiicehours from 8to 9,1 to3,and 7to9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $3.

DR, HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vi^or of youth in Ibur days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered systenJ. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. ^ Diviaion-st., New-YorK. the only place.
Von who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice, Seertt Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cnresthe
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

DR, JOHNSON.NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
ho consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
iic, can call on Dr. J^. with the certainty of receivioghoD-
orahle treatment. ^^

SULPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS ESTAB-
LISHED IN l2u The only genuinie baths in the

I nited suites, at No. I Carroll-place, ieccker-st., corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial atiec-
tions. kc. Given daily by Dr. A. 1.. TIMOLAT & CO.

^OMETIIIMI FOR LADIES.-DR. COX'S
lO.'apan Secret, the gre;it pcriodii;al remedy for the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstruction.3. Oftice No. M
Lerny-st.. near Bleeckcr. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confldi^ntially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY' LADY.-DR.
\VAili>'s Great Beuefac.'or. The great periodical rem-

edy, iaiallible for the imuiediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 LaiKht-st..near Can.il.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confideutiiUly. day or evening,

MADAI>IK
WOODS, DOCVTKESS, IS CON-

SULTED by ladies witii confidence ; also, by
letter. She has lung treatcl female coiupiaiutg. Monthly
pills. No. ".iSi Grand-st.. near ChrysL.e-

PRIVATE
CONSUL.TATION,- JR. HUNTER

has, for thirty years, conlined his attention to diseases
of a certain class, in which he has treated no les^ than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
great remedy, HUNTER S RED DROP, cures certain

diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of

the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
etifectsofall other remedies ;

cures in new cases in has
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the {>eculiar]y valuable
property of anuifailating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to ab'^orb. unless his remedy js used.
This 13 what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this rvspect has beoome so well

known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes tliat he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and

physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted tb# who!e fieMof the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popoJarity la so Kreat,that there is not a

quack doctor in the City that- has not attacked it
; and

when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,

they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial.

andcannet be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old

office. No. 3 Division-st. Book for 15 three-cent stamps,
SOO pages. 100 colored iimstrationi. The best work oaL

COUNTRYJJOARR
"sTJlAWBBKRYyAKMS FAjiitY HOTeE
NEAK RED BANK. MONMOUTH CO.. NEW-JERSEY.
Delightfully situated near LoDfi Branch anci Shrewsbury.
Accea3ibleat6 A. M.nd4 P.M. daily, by Karitan and
Itel'iware Bay K. K. and Shrewsbury boau, from

foot ..f Murry-3t. Terms per week. $5 tu *7. Superior

ai-commodationa for families. Beautiful shady wallis and
drives, and a sm^ill lake, with boats, in the Tii;inity. \
large hall, with music, for HMial enjoyment. For ufrcn-

lar. address WARI'.EN .': DAY. Colt's Neck. N. J. Kcfers

to W. II. Mills. 377 (itli-aY..aDdJ .T.3. smith.4s* Broadway.

iTTNTRY MO.VltD .VT MIIiTON, ON THE
llL'l'SON. The location of the house and grounds is

ai. fine asany on the Iludnon. The house ia v.-t-U bliaded

b.v Hue trees, and the i;rounils ext.-nd to and commanl a
till.; view of the river. Apply to Mrs. ISAAC i.. CitAl-T.

Mi.'.-i. n?ter County. N. V., or to JOHN J. AMjE-
Vt:.\K. No. -' Wall >t.

LONG IHI.AND RAIL.BOAD CHANGE OP
TERMIN US. Passenger Dip&t at James-slip and foot

34th-sL.. K,
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at S A. M.

for GrMnport. SaK Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8A. M.12 H..and'(;3(lF.M.,lbrST0<set.
At 3:30 P. M.,for Greenport.
At e P. U; for yarmioKdale.
On SuBday a train leaves Hunter'a Point, (31th-9t.

Ferry.) *t 8!^ A. M. for Biverhead and intermediate star

tioBs at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverbead at
ap. M. .

HIJDSON RIVER KAIL.KOAD.-F0K AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

PBOH OUAUBSKS-ST. I TKOU TBICTIBTU-ST.
E3:prea8,7andllA.M.,andlT;2, 1125 A. M., and 3:40
3:16an<iSP. U. I and 5:25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., CSandayi hi-
leping car ) 1:a P. M. t dnded. )

T^iTTO THE 8EA tJIIJE THE CARS OF THE
VTcney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company are
DOW ruining rularly from Fulton ^nd Catherine Fer-
ries to JAurch Lane, Greenfield, Gravesand and Coney
Island. This Is the best route to Sheepshead Bay. Prv
Tate parties and associations and pio-nic parties accom-i
jcedated applieatian at the oflice.

ONG rsr.AND RAliiUOAD AOCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOOTH FKRKY TERMINUS.

TraiBslearveat7:46A.If., 3:19F. M. for Greenport : 11:43
A. tI.,:15P. M for Syossett; 7:45, 11:45 A. M.,3:K,t:I9.
S:45 F, H. for Hempstead ; hourly fbr Jamaica, flrom T:i5

A. M.t6:45 P: it.

N"~
ORTHEKN RAIIiROAD OF NRW-JERSEY.
Trains :eave Jersey CiSy for Piermont at 4:30 A. M

9:15 A. M..4:2uand 6:05 P. M., lnd 1:05 P. M on Wed-
aesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. BEMARF.ST. Snpt.

^NANCIAIn
llOVERN.tlENT SEC'tJKITIES

OF ALL ISSUES,
GOLD, STOCKS. BONDS -OD EXCHANGE,

Bought and sold b/
LIVEH510KI-.. CLEWS & CO.,

BAXKEilS.
No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.

EDWAStD KING,
(Late of the Hvm of JAMKS G. K1N"G\S SON.=;.l

Offers his surviees at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
ch.i.<eor .-!ilc -if

STOCKS, BONDS ,A.ND GOVKUN JIEN'T SECURITIES.

No. 23 W:iil-st.

t i<'fic:e ok viy.
\fl''<Sli'.\S':\Sl

BBOWN Bi'OTHERS & CO..
NO. 63 WALL-SI.,

iSSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
ioa USE IN THiS COUNTRY

AND AbliOAD

EUm l{Ail..WAY
_ _ F.w-\Oi:K. Aug. :, l:?li2. MokiL-rs vf

t!i.7 Second Morljrafjti Boii'!-) of the N-^w- York :iTid Er.e
I!:iilni;i'l Comiirtuy, exton-li-l to ipTLi. wre notified tlrit th.-

in:cvf...t ilue.'^opt. !. l^Ki. ^v^'I h.? paid on and after tli;il

il:iie, Ht tlu.s uni.x'. en pre.-:"nt;uiim of the iiroper c-.'upous.
li '.vi'.l bt ii'->CPb-a;iry l.ir thy ti-jlrlcrs of bom.s n-it this ex-
t^'iided to priL-jvii' thj:ii ii. tliL* otliv:eor ilie Com.iun.v.
wh re they c;iii vc:;ivu iji" iirincipiili.iid inLerr:=t L^i Se|it.

1. j"b"i '1 he privilege of cjttL'UiJi.i;.'Sucli boi.ds will t:e.iie

trtthatda'e. II. N. OTIS, Scorttdry.

Vi''':CTioN. AtTEr.i'T-TiON KOR'i>ini:(rroi:.s
Aliut the Kiii'.-kerb(n:ker .St^i^'e Compan.^c. will be htld a;

thi; Oflice. ^th-iiv. and 2.:ti-8t,. (also tor ]ndpett.jr3 <,i r,lec-

tiuu ill lsi3'.)on WI-:;)Ni;Sl)AY,.iui. 13, lalii The poll
wiilbe open from 5 lo *> 1'. il.

GEOilGE C. PETERS. Secretary

f^FO AK'Viy )FFIl,'Ei;S, P.\Y.'r.\:<TES
1 AND UTUIOUS. VA.S VI El'K K TUIKKK, No. 4

Broad-at.. one door Iroia \V'aii-st., wiil fui-iiish small

ggld iu dollar pitc^.s. r,uarter eiinied. ai*d five doihir

pieces, in exchan;;c .or tv.-cnty dollar gold ideces, without
xtra charge, iu umnunts to suit.

MonkyT i'kkso.\.;~ki-:qi'ir!N<; tkmporaky
accommodation are ^e'^ufsttd to procure a prosuectiis

of the Mutu:il l.oan'and ihsojiint Comp:i0.v. No. 57 Chat-
ham-st. iiusiucss bills promptly discounted.

URWICK t KING, Agents

EMAMJ N4ITES KOR DUTiES, IN SUBS
to suit. )or sale by

LIVEKMORE, CLEWS t CO.,
No. 34 Wall-3t.. New-York.

ALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN KRANCIS-
eo City Intere:;t Coupons purch.ised at lowest current

ratesby DUNCAN. SHKkMAN & CO., Hankers.
Corner Fine and Nassau sts.. New- York.

D

GOI.l>, SILVEK, AND UMTKD STATKSs
Demand Notes. Bought at the hj^vhest premium, by

V. P.JAMES k CO., No. 45 Wall-st.

L _ _ DIVIDENDS.
THE OSWEGO'&'sy'kACU&iTr. K.'cO-

EIGHTECNTH DIVIDEND.
A dividend of Three Per Cent, on the Capital Stock of

this Cempany will be paid on the 2uth day of Aupnst
Instant. Stockholders residing in New-York CiiTwill
be paid by the Transfer Agent, -H. A. Oakley. Esq.. at ihe
office of the Howard Insurance Company : in Albasyatid
Troy, at the New-Vork dtate bank ; ju L'tica., at the
Oneida Bank; in .Syracuse, at the Uank of Syracuse ; all

others, at the Lake Ontario ffaiik. Oswego. HivJilends
not callefl for within thirty days wilt be paid at the Treais-

nrefa Ofiiceonlv. L. WRIGHT, Treasurer.
O^-.vEOO, Aug.5,lSC2.

T A MKETING OK THE BOARD OF DIREC-
TORS of the New-Jersey Zinc Company held Au-

gust t), 18^"^ a Dividend of Three percent, was declared
on common stock, nayahle oa and after the I5th inst., at

the Transfer Office of the Company. N-o.
ItjB LitK:rt/-t,.,

New- York. The transfer books will be closed frt.m the

Hthto the 15th. A. H. KARLIN.
Treaaurer and Secretary.

St. NicitoL.^s Bank, No. 7 Wal|-st., )

Neav-York, July 19. iKtii J

DIVIDEND THE HOARD OP niHEcTORSOF
this Bauk have declared a lUvidrnd of Ihree and a

Half per tent., p::yuble on the Slst ^u^t. The transfer
book will be closed from to-day untiJ the ?lxt iust., inclu-
sive. A. PAKKilLRsr. Cashier.

I'SiTZD St.\tes TnrtiT Co. or New-Youe, )

No- 48 Wall, corner Wi!Iiam-st., Aug. r. l^o2. $

DIVIDEND,
THE TKCSTKES OF THIS CnM-

pany have declared a semi-annual divideud'of four
(4) per cent, payable to st^tckholders or their represt.-n-
tativeaon theath Augustinst. JOHN A. STKWAitT,

Secpjtiiry.

Cliston KinE IssuaANc:; Cowpany,)
NKW-YoiiK. June IV. !>*>. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOAItD OF DIRECTORS OV

this Company have this day declared a Semi-annual
Dividend of i'ive (5} I'er CV nt., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMKS. Jk., Secretary.

St. MAiik's Fm iNd Co., Office No. ev'Wall-st.. >

Nbw-Y(*bk, Aii>r. 5. ISti'J. j

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR?!
have this day declared a Semi-annaal l^ividend of

Four (4) per cent., pavahle on demand.
^yASHINGTON POST. Secretary.

Obientil Bank, New-York, Aug. 2, lsti2.

A DIVIDEND OF TIlitEK PEIt CKNT..HAS
this day been declared, pajable on and after the llth

inst. The transfer books will remain cta'^ed unMl that
date. W.A.HALL. Cashier.

Office ofthi Nbw-York Fibi AnnM.^aiNE)
I.N8UEANc Co., Nxw-York, July 26, ist;2.- I

IVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRKCTOBS
'have thi!i day declared a Dividend of Six per Cent.,

yiyable on the ii9th inat. D. UNDERHILL, SecreUry.
D

DIVIDEND. OFFICE OF THE GEBHARP FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY No. 1 Pine sL-Jaly 21,

1863 The Board of Directors hTe this day declared a
Diyidend of Fire Per Cent., payable on demand.

-[IN K.JOII S.MITH. Secretary.

rr<> INVENTOKS.-I'ATKNTS SECUltKl) H.Y
J .o!.'\ ;:i; t lIU-M'. Ati,u-:i"vs and Cuunsclnrs in I

c - (I i .itii - :.-l>t li.i,-..iUuii, Ko. ;ir yroudway,
'Kuiim Ha.^nf.i Nev-York.

SAVINGS BANKS
''MAaij^EKS^SsAVINGSI BANK,"''''

No. 1 M-T., corner 7th-at.

Open from W 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday aud .Saturday ereninfs,from
6 to o'clock. THOS. B. STILLMAN. President.

Is.AAC T. .Smith, Secretary.

DENTISTRY^
D'^^RHrtUtn^'FIN/NoTaSiriiRANb-ST..

OPPOSITE
Lord k Taylor'fl, New- York, and No. 257 Fulton-dt,

Brooklyn, are inacrtiuK 'ul* '^^ partial sets of their im-
proved artificial teeth, with or without extractinjr tha
roots. Full sets on Kold or plating. $25 ; sliver or rubber
$10; partial ieisjtoid, per tooth, ^2; silver or rubber, $U
Extractint'."5cta.

WRITIING MACIIIINES.

T^
'ui:KlltU'? I'ATENT 'KAi^iliAlilf OR

\\-aiiiNG ilACIlLNK.
Designed hr tln'-e who arc trenjul<iu.^, p;ir;:lytii-. or

art; (iestilt!! -of ii:;?:i rs or tiuuDhs. nr c.i:.ri'r wviu.- v;i;,'i

eas^, and lor :1h.'^j \.ho hav wt ;ik -.v.-. "i' :.:'- '-^i-'l

Nu- 'M^ Brudd\^av. N.:-York.

SHIPPING.
THE BlilTIsri AND KOUTH AMElticAM

ROTAli niAII. lTEAMe>HIP8.
BKTWEEN MtW-l'OKK. AMj i.lw.Kl'OUL, CALL-

ING AT CORK UARitUK,
>''"-

AND BET'WEEN BOSTON AND 1. 1 '.KitPOO I.. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COllK HARUciH.

.SCOTIA. Capt. Judkins. CHI.NA. Capt Anderson.
l'j:K3IA,Capt. l.oU. ASIA. ( ai,t Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EI-KiiPA, CifT.'. I.elteli.

AKRlCA,Capt. Sliuinon. CAN ADA. Capt. Mulr.
AMERICA. Capt. Moodie. NIAOA RA, Capt. A Kyrie.

aDSIIULASIAN.
These Tesselscarry a clear white liK^t at xaaat-heao;

greeu on ttarlKiald bow ; red on port bow.
PKOM IfBW-TOItKTOUTKttl'OOL,

Chief Cabin Paasane *1M
Second Cabin Passaxe 83

raoM KOSToy to uvitapooL. _^,^
Chief CaWn Passage $12.'i

Second Cabi n PassuKe ^^

AUSTRALASIAN leares New -York. 'Wednesday,
Ang. 13.

ARABIA leaTrs Boston. Wednesday. Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New- York. U'cdncsdav. Aag.lt.EDROPA leiTes IJjston. Wednesday. Sjpt.S.
PtKSIA leares New-York. Wedneday,.''ptiaASIA leaves Boston. Weoncsday. Sept. 17.
Berths not scented until paid tor.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Kold. silver, bullion, spf^iie, jewelrj. precious stones or
nielals. unless bills of ladii'g are siunea tlieiefor and t'ut
value thereof tllcreinexp^e^8ed. Vorfreis^iit or pks<^;htfe,

apply to K. CDNARD. No. 4 l!.,\Tlin;-grc.u.

M. O. ROBEUTS' LINE 8TJBASl!-HiP!r~
rOKCALIFO;;XlA AND OREGON VIA KICARAGUA.

Through In a^l^nce of the mi'.il.

GREAT BEI>UCT10N IN FAKES THROUGH TO
SAN FRANCiSCO.

_, NO DETEN'TION O.V T/IK ISTHMUS.
The new and sulendid sleam.'hip AMERICA. 2.1<l tons,

.IFFP. M.L'iiY, CoDimaiider, will sail on SATl'KDAY.
Oct. 25. at 12 o'clock, noon, precis-ly. from ber I'i'-'r at
footer \Varren-.-.t. North Kiv.-r. fnr >an .luau del Norti^.
couuectin;; with the fast and we'l-known sU-ainsbip
yillSKS TAYLOR. J.riOO tons. E. llt.Tii;?, Comirat der.
to .^ail withoutdelay for San Francisco direct on arrival
of the passengers at San Juan del Sur.
The speed and accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpassed by any eteimers on either ocean, and His
intended to land passengers by this line in San Francisco
within 21 days.
The undersifHKd having been In the California trade
ince the beginning, begs to inform the public that

this is a permanent line and notnut on for the purpose of

being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advc'rtised ones a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For Information or passage apply to

M.O.ROBERTS,
No. 177 Weet-st.. comer of Warr?n-st., North River.

STEAU
FR03I IJBW-TORK TO LITERPOOI..

THE STEAMSHIP^ GREAT EASTERN,
WALTER PATON, Commander,

WILL Bl DISPAT0H8D

AMUSEMENTS.

FROM NKW-TORH,
TCESnAY. Sept. S.

SATURDAY, Oct. 2S.

THURSDAY, Bee 11.

FROM LIVERPOOL,
OALUXO AT qCZIXSTOWX,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WSDNli.SIiAY(At.l.
TUESDAY. Not. la.

First Cabin, from lli) to $1S5
Suites ef at>artmenta for families may be engaged by

special agreement.
Second Cabia State-room Berths, meals served at sepa-

rate table, ^so.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in Flrat

or Second Cabin, at a fere and a halt
.Third Cabin Intermediate Stato-room-'Paseenrera

found with bed, bedding, table utensils, and godd subetan-
tial food. $5.%

.steerage, with suoerioraocommodations. $r{S.

Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.
An ex^M^rieucdd surgeon on board.
For f reiirht and passage, apply to

<5HaS. a. WHITNEY
At tlie office. No. 'lb ilroadway. New-York.

HO'WLANi) * ASl'l.VWALI., Agents^
TEAM 'WEEKI<y" TO LfrERl'OOjL.,
TOUCHING AT QL'ESNSTOW.N. fCORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool. New- York and Philadelphia aiteainihip

Company intend dispafbhing their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows *

CI! V (11- MA.\CllKSTt,R SATURDAY. -\ug. 16.-

CITY OF H.^LtlJloBE. PATIKMAY. Aug. ST.

K,\.<l-M.(>'< S.YTtRDAY. AuB 31.

and everysnoeeedlng Saturday, at Noon, fnwa Pier No.
M North River. *

r.a7s or pass.vok.
First cabin $fr.>..-fteerage $35
Firstca.>in to London 90ister;tye to London 3s
First cab n to !'aris yii Steerage to Paris 43
i-ir-^t c;it':nt<jjiamburg. . '.tsl.- teTaiic to Hatuhiirg . .. -li*

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
daui. Aniwer;., &c.. atefiua!ly low rates.
I arts Irom Liverpool or yucfmstown; 1st cabin, 15.

IT .in<7 '^i u.';ea.-i. Steerage from Liverpool. 2:^ -s.

From QueenstowB, ii'"' 0:*. And thos.' who i.-i?h r> stiid

for tiif^i Iri'jb.ls c.ui buy tictcls h'.re at Llie curr-.ut rale
of ,-\. 1i..i,:m_..

These steamers have superior acroinTuod^'ious for pas-

ijenfcers; are strongly built in wau.T-tJj:htiron sec. ions,
and carry PateLt Fire Annihilators. r,xperienced s-ir-

geotisare atta^^lied toeac'u steaiuer.
For farther iulormation, awf-ly in Liverpool to WIL-

Ll.AMlNMAN Ageiit. No. -J'i W aljr-st.; in Glasgow, ta

ALEX. MA Ll'O.MB. .S'n. 6 St. Enoch-square ; in (Jueeus-
town.toC.iW.il. SHY.MnUH & Cu.;v n ixindon. to

ElV E.-i Sr il ACKY. No. 61 King 'William-st.; in Paris, to
JULEa Dr.COUE.No.4sKic- .No'tr-' Ilamtue*^ '*".j*-orie^.

Pl.ice ae la i3ouv3e ; in Pn;la'ieli'hia- to JOHN G.
I).\LE. No. Ill Walnut-st.. or :it tl:u Comijany'soaces.
JOHN G. DALF,, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York,

BAUXD9PS AMERrCASIIfPSBnlnr^^
WONliEBFUL COMliL^AIJuMOr NOVELTIES.

THE WORLU NE'kiR 8AWTHKL1KKI
GKS.TOilTHlIMB ANDCOM.NUTf.
St-^.' J"" THLUB AMI COM. NUTT.
"tiX''*' ''I" *'B-*Nl)COil.NUrT.
""^J,"" THUMB A-\'l> COM. NU-ft.

,
' ^

TR|Ai. OK s^fLL FOR S1.00. }

T J;'^ '^^ SKILL tOK <.(X)0.

r4 i
'

,11;
'^'^"'- 'OK ^l."^''"-

IIVl ?. J'."J^.'''''^'1-L FOR 1.IW0.

Charles S.

i""'^"n-._I.^Brj'lgepo,t.
Conn., known a>

GKN Toa -fii! iju'

'h,L%rb!bire"d".;c^":s
" ""'"'" ^'>^:^ -."

ELEVEN
^iy,i,'i;NSOPADM,RERS^ANO

KISSED
TOM THLiiB lean accorap.i.hed acti>r,

"
kn'twa'l tha

and d-lignt*ul iD^n in minii-ure. *

George W&alunifton Nutt, of Mauche^tcr, N. H., known

COMMODORE NUTT.
CUMIJODORE NUir,
COMMODORE NLTP.

baa recently t,een **cracki.-d'' at an expense of t3n.ono(
Tlie Null** opens rich." The little Commodore clauos !

be tlie smallest i!;an living. He. like 'lorn ihumb. >. wiw
t.v. pen and charmingiy interesting; the pet of tbeiaaie*
aud children and tlte adm.ration ot all. He has alre^/
kLssed his half milLon of l:idies. and has fair prtfpect. foe
a few mittions more ! Such a pair of charming and <]-
ligbtful wonders

THE WijRLD NEVER SAW TOGETHER I

These miniature heroes feel a natnral jsilousy of eaeh
othci. and each li.-:ievjshimielf to be " the greaiest won-
dtfi.t 11,- wnrl.l."

After months of tedious diplomacy. Mr. Barsam has.
with

thegrea;j-,l
dir.:,:u ty. pr-,;.iled upcn tho.e Gstal-

LITTI 1; .Vi ;.
tl^js pi.r oi mii.iature actors aud perform,

ers.toraeet in NO.tl.E. F!lI.';NaLl- Sl'itlFE, and iK*-
licly exhibit together m a

'

GRAND TKiAl. tIF MERIT AND SKILL!
Bealde paying this brace of ingmy rivals princelvadA-

Ties, .Mr. l;arnum ha'.agrced to give a
PBIZfc, 1.1 O.N1-, TliOC-iANl) D0LLA8!PRIZE OF ONE THOUSAND l.i.LLARSl
PRI'ZK OK ONE THOUSAND DULLAUJt
PRIZE OF ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS I

to the Liliputian hero who shall prove to be the moat tal-
ented and attractive.

Judges hare been selected and agreed nponby theee
MICKO.SCtJPIC CnNrKSl'A.VT.-' -

The .Tadges are to be goremed not only by their nrm
judgment, but are also to be guided by the public AP>
rl.AUSE awarded taeach of these rival dwarrs. T^ en-
gagement commences MONDAY. Aug. 11, and iu order
that tiie public may have a good opportunity to wioieM
the n;o8t
E.tTRAORDINARY EXHIBITION OF THE AGE,
they will be seen at all hours. EVK8Y DAY and EVE!-
lN'0,fortwoweeks. and wilt give special performaaces

ad TV o'clock.
In thepow

CTE-\M TO LONDONDKURY, G1.ASUOW
l^AN'O LIVERPOOL. The lloutreal steamship Com-
pany's first-class full-powered Clyde-built steamer BOHE-
M!.\N. Cart. B'.LL.iNTiNK. cairying the Cai:adian and
United States mails. wi:i sail Iroui (Quebec i;e\t .^A I'UK-

DaY'. Aug. li'.. Rates of i>assa!e from New-Vork Kirst-

Ciass, according to accommoilatiocs. i*5 and*.'U; Steer-

age, found with tfood provisions, $33. Kates of pasi^age
from New-York and return, at the following reduced
rates: First Caoin.*IO& i5 andil'J.-; Steerage. J. 0. Certi-
ficates issued for brinsring out passer.jrers from all the

principal towns in i;reac Hritain and Ireland at \ ery low
rates. For passage anpl v at No. i'J Broadway. New-^'^^rk.

S.\BEL & SEAKLE. General Agents.

THE NOKTII GERMAN I-LOYD'S STEAM-
SHIP Haiisa.H I. VuX SANTETi. Commander.H:ar-

ryint; the United States mail, will sail from Pier So. 30

North River, foot of Chaaobers-st., on
SATURDAY, AUGUST :, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

Fca
BBUMEN. no SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengers to
LONDON. HAVRE. S0UTH.4MPT0N AND BREMEN.
at the following rates :

For the firslcibin. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.
For Freight or passage apply to

OELRICHS & CO.. No. 88 Eroad-st.

OY.fL MAIL STEA.IISHIP AUSTRAL-
ASIAN. FOR LIVER I'OOL. The AUSTRALASIAN,

T. Cor.s. Commander, will sail from the stream on WED-
NESD.iY next, IJth inst. A steamboat will ply be-

tween the Company's wharf, at Jersey City, and the
AUSTRALASIAN, from till 9 o'clock-l.M.. to convey
pa>senvers and baggage on board.
None but passengers can be taken >D board.
The SCOTIA will sail on the 'j;tl> ot August.

E. CUNABD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

NITED STATES PASSPORT BURE.A C.
Passports issued through .1. B NONES, Notary

Public, No. '-Vi Broadway, corner of Warren-. Nasur-
alized citizens must produce certificates of naturalizationB

UNITED ST.iTTES~PASSPdRTS.-AnD"RESS
or apply to H. W. COLVEB, No. 247 Broadway,

(Room No. 2.) New-York.

_ STEAMBpAT^.
TTiORluiriDUEftRT^-" D.ULy" 'LfNE.''-THE
J; steamer BRIDGEPORT leavea Pier No. '26 East River,
dailv. at 12 o'clock noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time
to connect with the Ilousatonic. Naugutuck. New-Haven
and ilurtiord Railroad ; also, the Shore Line to Saybrook
and New-London. Freight taken, .and w.-iy.bill to all

stationson the Ilousatonic Railroad, at contract prices.
i;EO. W. CORLIE.-'. Agent.

Ir>ORHARTFORD,SI!:RIDENANDSPRING^field Steambo:it aud Railroad Couaection. rid New-
Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Pec'.v-3lip, East
River, daily. (Sundays ex.epted.) at 3:15 P. M. The
EteanilK>at train leave* the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival oflhe boat, ivr all way stations. NIGHT LINE.

Tl;e TliAVhLEKl eaves for .New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

M~
OR>IMn.iNE VOVr^AiLBAVY, TROY
and intermediate landings, touching at 3tth-st.

Ster.raer .-VRMENIA leaves from the fout 01 Harrison-st .

Monday. WedncMlay aud Friday at: A. M. The DAN-
IEL DR?:W leaves the foot of .lay-st.. Tu-silay. Thursday
and S.^turday Ht 7 A. .M. .V. B. Hudson River Railroad

tickets will be received on board.

NORWICH LINK FOR BO^iTON. NEW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WOKChSTER -The

splBudid steamers CITY <1F UOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YOKK leae EVERY DAY. (Sundays excepted.)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestrj-t . Pier .Nck

a-..
.V. R.

E. S.MARTIN. Agent.

OHNlSir LINE for" PEEKSKILL^
The AURORA leaves Jay-sf. pier daily at A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Vonkers. Hastings.,
Dobbs' pTry. Tarrytown. Sing Sing, Uaverstraw,
Grassypoint and Verplancks. Leaves FeekskiU at IU P.
M. Touches at West loth andaoth

sls^

"pONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT

The.VaiwAon leavea Christophet-st. atSK, 12!a and 3K.
Spring-sU atsH, 12H and 3H.
Dey-st atOJi, UJt and 35.
Morris-st .Fieri at 10, 1 and i.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

F~
OR~~OKiENT, GREENPORT, SOUTH-
HOLD. SAO H.\RBi)R. Ac Steamer NIAGARA.

Capt. H.^vENs. will leave Pier No. 32. East River. (James-
slip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at tf

o'clock. For freight or passage apply 00 board, or to A.
J. RICHARDION, No. 160 Fulton-st.

Morning. .Aftemoouand Evening. at tl. 3s
Tbeac performances will include everything in t

cr of these wonderful little actors to produce. When nk
performing, they Till be teen promenadinc abwu tk*
Museum.

GKN. TOM THUMB AND-CIM. NUTT.
GEN. TOM THUMB AND COM KBTT.
GE.V. T!'H TllUMK AND COM. NUTT,
OEN. TOM THUMB AND COM. NrTT.

WBl each appear in songs, dances. Grecian elatlni^
Ap.. beside whict, the little General wiil appear in tte
gplentlid Court Dress worn befere the Kings and Quea
of Europe; also as Ns^oieon Bonaparte. Frederick tte
Great, a Y'ankee ..saS.ur. VilUken'e Mary Ann, 1^
Iligbiand Costume. 3;c. The magnificent Presents. Jew-
els. Ac. given to Gen. Tom Thumb by the CrownaA
Heads of Europe will be on exhibition at all boora-

COMlIonORE NUTT,
COMMODORE NUTT,
COMMODORE NUTT,

will appear in Miliur.v costume, also as a Sailor. BlUy
B.r:ow.a Y'oung l.aoy in search of a husband. Refaras^
Drunkard. Ac. He will exhibit his skill as a drumnier.

ft
through the military dril:. and appear as a young Jacll

ari also, in songs, dances. Ac.
THE RIVAL MINHTURE EQUIPAGES.

conslstin.g of four of the'smalles; ponies in the world anC
two oftLe smallest coaches, with little coachmen and fooi.
men in liver.v, will promenade the streets and be seem
near the'Mnseum at lOH, 2 aud 5 o clock, daily. The C.om-
moJttre's carnage representsan enlarged English walonW
in all its proportions. Each of these shrimps of bumao-
ity rides in his little carriage to and from his hotel.

GEN. TOM THUMB
will be introduced to his vis-tors, and will be exhibited by

.MR. P. T. PARNUM IN PERSON.
Jl splendid farce COMPANY

has also been engaged to give a succession of
SIDK-SPLITTING FARCES

everv AFTERN'Hi.v and EVENING, making a
CiJ.Ml;IKAT10N OK ATTKACIION CNEQUALED.

Yet with all this and the Million of other CuriisitieS
from a'l iiarts of tlje World, the price of admission r^-
niain^at
ONLY' 25 CT3. CHILDRF.N UNDER 10 Y'EARS. l

CES IS.

\VALLACR'S.
Doors open at 7"?j : begins at s.

CON riN UED SUCCE -S OF THE
Ni-:W Bi'KLKSgl E,
EILY' O'CONNOR.

Vi.V. J.FLOBSNCE as .The Colleen B.wm
Mrs. W. J. FL'fRKNCE as.. HyL-^-na-Copp.:ea

GREAT KKAl' ON IHK ILYiNG IRAPEZK.
MuNiiAY EVtN;XU, Aug. 11,

The new burlesH'ie,
EILY O'CONNOS.

And the beautiful come.lietta.
ORANGE BLOSSOMS,

Commencing with the latter.

The entire Wallacfc Company appearing^

YVOOD'S 9IINSTREL HALL,
No. 51. BROADWAY'. No. tit.

Opposite the St. Ni:holas Hotel.

Henbt 'Wood Sole Proprietor and Manager.
TRfUMPHANr SUCCESS

Enthusiastir- plaudits from crowded and fasbionsble aa-
diences. nightly greet the inimitable entertainsents

given bj
The WorH Renowned

.WOOD'S M 1 .V .S T R E I. S .

The Model Troupe of the Profession.
MOND.4Y'. Aug. 1 1, and every evening during the week.
Eph. Horn. Charley Fox. i-rank Lrower. Cool Wbit^

AbeocD. i'ercey. Lewis, and the entire troupe in new acta.

Tlie .luliea IJurlesiiue. Tob.>c-o .lake. Mas'erand Pueil.
Otbella, Traitor's Fate. The Union Army. Ac.

Door;^ open at 7, comukecce at a o'clock.

Admission.
'

> cents.

GEORGE CHRISTY'S MI.NSTHELS.
No. So* Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

The coolest house aad best entertainment in the City.
NEW FARCES AND INCREASED AlrRACTIuNI

GEORGE CHRlSrV
and all his company appear nightly.
MONDAY', Aug. 11. and e-.ery evening during the

week, the.laugtiable farce of

IIOUBLE-BEDDED ROOM.
George Cbrisly as DuloiosfT Swip.
The celebrated iiuartene : K. Sands, the great c:og-dan-

cer. Matineeevery SATURDAY. coramencingat i
Doors oi>en at 7 , curtain rises ate. Admittance 2& cento.
'

THlfDrSSELDbRF GALXERYT
This superb collection of raintiurs is again open for

exhibition at the old (.allery. No. s^n Broadway. This ia

the finest Gallery of Paintln,.s in the conutry. The pic-

tures are all for sale. For any information in regard to

price, terms. Ac, address '.I.VS. W. WAKD.
SecreUry Jnst. Art. No. 54f Broadway.

-^usicalT
BAZELTON BROTHERS,

' OVLRaTKUNG GRAND AM> SQUARE
PIANO-KOKIE MANLFACTUKER3,

No. 99 Prince-st.. & few doors west of Broadway. New-
Tork. These Pianos have a,Iwa> received thetirst pre-
mium wherever they have been exhibited. A wriuea
guarantee for five yca^^ accumpanies each Piano. Theat
instrumenta wiil be sold at prices to suit the timea.

TEINWAV& SONfe' HOLD ftlKDAL. PAT-
I^ ENT OVKKSTRING GHANlJ AND sgLAK*
I'lAN'^S hare been awarded the flr^t premium wherever
aiid w^jenever exhibited in comi'eMiion wiih tne t>eat

iUHke of Boftoii. New-York. ihiii*Jeiphia and Biiti-

iDore, acd are now cuijsidertfd the best I'i&nos m&Biifao-

lur^.
A written gutractee for five years given with each ia-

atrunient- ^ ,
WarerooiM. Koi. t2and M Walkernit., near Broadway-

R"
aV'kn . & uXco>-MA"Ni*rACTi;iiEp;s"or
GKANO AND SgCARK PIANO-FORTKS. Wpe-

T'tt'iD, 1 i5#ra.nd-iir.,Deur Broa-iw.iy. New-\ ork. V-e ar

uowlolIeriD^OD tiVorMbleteroifl afull assortment of Piano-

>urt<.-e, witrranted iu ever^- rei^pect. Liberal arraug*'
mcnts made wiJi parii.-i>de?iriii/ ! j-ay by insuUlmetiU.

1MANOJ9
OF THE CEIaEBUATKW MaKERsI

. J. a. C. FiSCHKK.ackiiowlcdKed tobe tlwmoatdur*-
ble aod the beet Piano.- made, With iron frame, patent
Uauii>er. overstrucg. wholesale and retail, at the manu-
f;ctoryand warerof-m, Nos. 2iJ.-.A43, 2, 247 and 2i9 We*
26th-t.. near i'th-av. ^^
L~TPK1GHT,SQL'AKE

PlA>'OSS> MELODEONS,
/ 7 octave r^>ewood aprl#[bts, $200. J^lt|fanl rose--

Uefodeoiwood aquarea, at$;ao.$'i::s.$:iO0. $17^. UeTodeotu t ; 33,

US. $*5. $65, $75, by CHAMBERS, in the Bible Uotue#

Wh-8t, corner of 4th-av.
.

OAHDMANTTniAY 4: CO.. BROADWaV,
opposiU the New-York Hotel. An issKinuwnt of their

unrivaled PIANOS on hand. CoiiaKf and school piuiM*
lor $125 and $150. Pianos and Mcl.xieous lo rent.

B

SOLDIERS' CLALMS.
TVOTiCB-TO ALl, TITHo'aRE KNTiriTED TO
i^oension under the new law, namely : all such as ar

diaiSed while In the serrice ; *'<tows of thoM bkritM
died or been kll!ed : orphan children mider 1 years;
aiothers who are dependent .and orphan sisters under 1

vears may pro-tirf it by callinK or adunssslna us. N^

Y.. and .NO 4" 7th-st., WaahinRton. D. C
Park-place. N.

FOR HARTFORD DIBECY-BT STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE .<TATK.

daily, fl-em Peek-slip, at < P. M.. connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Spnuxfleld and all points North. East
and West. ,

FOR NEW.RK STEAMBOAT TIK'MAS P.

WAY leaves pier foot of Dey^st. at 10i4 A.M. and 4)4

P. M.. Sunday and erery day. ^^^^^^^^^^^

__^EXCURSION5i!.

Ei!fSl^^.SJ^^idT!2asu^"^C^^vfl.^u^.o^"aL-i
Catharine Ferries. Urooklyn. erery -'0 miuutes.

JN
OTirK THF OWNER OF A SILVER TF,A-

"et and some other silver articles, left at my store

r ihre,7ve%> aK". 1" '"' restored, is requeste.1 to call.

,.ve pTofertv. ai..l fay charges, or the silver will be

id to pay expense,
"li''5r%i,IRE, No. 162 Bowery.

N:,M VoKK. .\ax. *
l"'j|.

k<nM'l'A.TKK! K.XCHAN'OE TIL'KKTS-A
^'.^, ...*. .... -iiii.-iit olsiwcimeu:. at the lithographic estab.

,u-I^.M.-a >M i Ui'.U. JIAVtK Ji CI)., So. .!> FttltOU-it.

$1 il^ BOOTY, !90LD1ERS' AND WID-
lA/oWS" IVnaioQS, buck py and prize money ct>l-

lei ted. Branch office In Washington- Agrot^ wnt<Nl.

Apply t. waddrcaa J. P. HUNT, Attorney-at-Law and
<.overnment Claim Agent, No. :i47 Bro&dwaj. (Kooia No^
Jb,) New-York.

A^
LfcWiDOWS, OR OTHKR KEI.*TirE
of dece&Md officers and autdien, may apply tor tt?fr

pay $lOe bounty aud pensiona through NKTTLFTON%
<;iLBERT & CAMP, atthelr Law aod Colleetioa Oflice.

No. HI Brnadway.

MACHINERY, &C.

T'"6DD5KAFFEUTY,>IAM'l'.rTrKKKirf .-itationery. l'or'.abie Euitinef. 1 oilers. M'.
f"]^'

Oaium. Kope machinery. No. n I'e.v-.-t-
"'';^'d

""^'l

enirincs constantly on hand^ Works. I :iier-(,n. . . .

Tiie~b!ST
w.vTKJi V H

:'^i,*^/!!'"?J ^'~
InouirfOf IXT.XI.I.COT. A.:.--.:. N'- '"- I'lO""-..-

WEDDilNG & VJsJlTliNG CARDS
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O0SIVENT9 OF TAB GONFEOERATB PRESS.

KeporatioD Demanded for tin **

Ontrages"

'ommiUed by fien. Bntle?.

IHTEEESTISG MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

IHE BEBEL PEESS ON EETALIATION.
9he EicbmoiMl Enquirer publishes the docii-

Denis UireateniDg retaliation In return for the ac-tion

talien by Gen. Popi, which IM before our resders

Jttteniay, tod commenn as follows:

'
It appears Iicm u.e above, that the ordere from

Ibe W.V Uepaittnent in W;ishii.gton, '"d oT Gen.

P*Fa and hts tutaliern StiiKWinn, received of our

' GcerDment lht immeillate allenliou which was due

to orocetihngs so heiDous aud to broad In their appU-
atlon Nothing which ha occurred In the practical

aonanot of the war has more deeply aflended and

aioused the indignation and resentment of oar

Mopie, than the outr.<ges which II is the object of th*

ider fioin our War Beparlment to redress.

The prooiploess and the resolution with whlebthe
ase has been met ny our excellent Presluent will be

Iwtled Dv our people as another proof of the vigilance
and fidelliy with which he watchea over their rights
asd diait)r.
Tbe subjaet was one which demanded a carefal

anasiderallun under the llghta ol wisdom and the

prompings of courage. It is very easy to cry out in

Kivur of raising *iue blick flag i' but those who
lealiy netire it are rery inoonstderate. War is te/rl-

Ue euough at best, and it especially does not oeeome
aiKople looking to Ihe high stand for honor, and

biialry, and refinement, which we aspire to take

aaioBg the nations, to add to its horrors. President

]>avia, ihereloie, exDresi^es a rerv proper and sincere

lairet at being lorced to take cognizance of conduct
a tbe part of the enemy so ucteny opposed to the die-

tatas of humanity ami tu the rules oi civilized war, as

to ilaroand the sternest treatment. Not lung was left,

kawever, but lo desert our fellow-citizens, the old

man and the infant, the matron and the maid, and

leafe tnem exposed lo all the atrocities of a plunder-

ing and muruering soluiery, licensed and een com-
manded to plunder and murder under tbe published
niersofincir chief, or eiae to repress such baibari-

tiaa by Ihe iniimidailon and sting of retaliaium. Toe
discharge of tiiispaialul nd solemn duly the Presi-

dent has not shunned. The peopie will sustain, nay,
eD applaud It : for there was no allernallve but

IgnoiDin) and ruin. The civilized world will jusiify

it as obsoiutely forced upon us, and will fasten the

biame upon our atrocious enemies, to whom It en-

ttieiy belongs. The eontequences of tbis ,>tep we are

<We UuM it will bring Ihe madmen at Washington
to their tensct. and thm they will henoeforiti restrain

UiHr malice wlihin the ct>Dventlonal bounds. If,

iMwerer, the result sbould be otherwtie if, instead

( redress, Ihey ^ould respond by new outrages it

U eay lo see ihut quickly the rules ot war wi 1 all

btaid asi>"e, and eiterrainaiiou become the watch-
word ol the strife. Deplorable as this would be, yet
we shrink noi from it ii forced upon us. We will

meet tbe foul foe on any aitd on bll fterms, resolved
lit lO e^ent to submit, Dut to w^ge the war till cna-

quf red peace shall crown our independence, aud
sanction our complete and eternal sCDHraiion.
Let our people and oursolaierv prepare themselves

for tne new order of things, and lur whatever mny
fhitlow. The terrors of war may iacrea>e opon us,
b^H ihey will Increase upon our loes m sUll grearer
4egr*'e. Our soldiers, who may suon confront ine

liiics of Pop in battle, are, mj*ny of them, the hus-
bi :s. ihf sons the br*>'her& of the jtenile wiTef--, me
feeb>e parents, and the tender sisters who now
gioan under ToFa'a iatulentbie oppres.- Ion. ^je^d

kiiy onti {(uess how fAfse wiil tii^bt-Miier. d^li'ing fur

the rescue ? We imagine li h^ruly n*!ede i a-jihority

licin the War Depanment to consider PoiB as for-

feit if he sliou'ri be met by one of them ! Xay, ihtir

trmpAthiztng comradesfroin other^ecuons juid other

Sutfs would have ishared their veogeance to Ihe fuU,
and iis-isted gladlv in the rlthteous reiribuUnn.
U will be fer-n thai, for the present, the P. evident

has viih<)rawn the prelection due to prisoners of war
only from ihose *ho voluntarily share in Pope's enor-

Biities. The private soldier Is .bound by his enli.^t-

meiiL TnecmmifMontd officer may resi-rn if he
li.ites bis work ; by retaining his strapr, he bt-'comt's a

pjfrty to the wickedness, and justly lorleits all claim

to^lemeiicy.
We take the ocrai(^n to say that the President is

hoiiem-indiiig redress for the outrai>cs of the enemy
In other quarieis. Government {dl'huugh rapiiuu;*
critics seem not to underst<ind it) has to act with dig-
Driy a#d w:;h certainty as to fncts. To obtain these
iHCts s*irneiiraes occasions whiit jseems to be delnv ;

biT tde peop.e m^^y rest in futi confluence that what-
ever Is proper to be done will be attended to by our
Goi^ei nment with all itie dispatch consistent with the
Itifture oi the duly. We kane authority for saying
Viat coTTimuntcatums were sent to the Lmcoin Govern-

ment^ some wekt xmce, respecting the execution of
Umnford < N-w-OrUans, and other outrages commit-
ted hy Ih* Yankte Generals; but no reply has t/ft b^fii

received. Amit'itr dfuand has recently betn uiaCe in

regard to them^ and t'e additional atrocities perpetrat-
ed by thi Lin-'oln q^fiUs in di^'erent part^ of the

Com/rdrrate States* A short time kts been given to

the Ftde al authiriti'S wUHin vshtch to reply btfcre or-

4rrs vfill be i&sued for the execution of the ima^ures
lUcessttTtf for the repression of these outrages also."

In a subsequent isiiUP, tke Enquirer says-

Wht-lher Li!<r-jLN will retrealVrnm the poHcv lately
entered odoi>, we rttn har'Hy vei<iuie an o,)liioii. It

Is loo Tila:n. from 'he late North^n papers which have
rf-acUed us. ihut Ins prociainati(>n ol rupine, m irder.
and deva:<>atioii i^ but in liaruiony wUq the lt;a<tt:rs of
t e nar spirit ut the North, ar.d wttti the ravinesof
the mo->. 'Bn i;ie most vk>lfnt, of t:ie tnosi labii

class, Li.N0OL.i -retrns to havelotally surrendt^reU hicu-

self. Whether, heretoto.e, he simply a/^^;/fi/ con-
e)v:ttisni in ct-.itt to auach to his Maniliiifis the ies-^

ind.ctd amonK hid n^n [.eople, uniil, ai-ItU by ;lte

pasMim-s of wnr, he sl;duld guide thern Ihtle by little
.

InOilhe At'Olil<oi> camp ; #r wt.eiher in ue^prtiroi'
anrcesa he nas abdii.utncd hiniself to t^- mus; ces-

jHTH*c e^tnelicnls and to the paroxvsnis of insensate

rage It m>:;ers r.ot row. lie promis* s to coi.imici.
|..e V ar afl**r a fsh'^n thil .<h;)ll ple.wc the mn?!
in tlignai t fina'lc reckoned ainoi:g our fi.e.-. Trie

premise has tt-.o- greeed by lli ap^'iani^e of -ihe oioo
tl. "^huut il.c M'(|.h. T..iNcoL.\ ito letiuemiii^ it. lie

li-is i.-8ued his pioiUam^'Juu giving Uie coiVi- -at on
htw lis full anii.Miimei'late fori e ,- he hHS bni iiisscfi-

d CIS coii^iOrr i. -ni.'t- ve> lutrbooters, a-.d ro .iiir-.t-r

aiw!.oiJo III. I ^wiiiiv kl tne i.jst at :i:*ir ul.'i.:i:^.
'Ihe war njun cur H.-mi*-* i<i iuri.ec' i..5o a war i;- t it

ir.f:utt%, nntl femaies. en*! hivaluN ' To ihe n i>i..^

cx:*ni in it'.s pow<*r he !>ib.)rs.to unse'-tlt i*urS'.Ki.;iy,

^u r tc i..vo.vr u* In f-^rvile war.
M\ this ihf N)rlh:i, Uv"uls. Wit! Lixcot?r recf/e?

Tin hr? For lb- siKe of tinti-aiiiiy we hoj e he r.iu
an. I w, II. In line m in e', st will be remciii vreil,
when l.iNrtLN'i^ Go-e. iimerit CJilled our piivdteei^-
nien piralt>, tiit- e,>iMn-; was reechoed througliom the
N >rtn, and th<- deierminaifun to hang them uas rie-

clared and apiilaiDien. But, whn we showeJ them
t)iat CoRC'jRA!* and Wilcix and others would hang at
the other end of the same rcipe, there wasasob :r"!>ec-

ond thought. And how much bfciter this was than if

victims and hostages hai sufTcreU ! We hope for a
cimilar deliverance now bat il not, we shall prefent
tu the world an example of m'"ir;rution under eror-
mffns provocation, and of a 8te'^> d terrible redress
when moderation will not avail.^vVe will show Lim-
C0L.1 that it he failed of his wicked attempt when em-
ploying the meansof civilized war, he shall be doubly
ui'^uceetsful and doubly punished when taking coun-
sel of tbe fiends of the bottomless pit"
The Examiner says:
"The oruer of Pops, commanding the arrest of all

citizens who refuse to take the oath of allegrance. Is a
part of tbe policy of plunder which the North h^^i
rfow unblushiiigly inaugurated and proclaimed. Theyknow thai not one in a hundred ol the Southern peo-
ple

will accept the oath, and tiiefr cbjtct in exaciing
it is to force the inhabitants of invaded districts to
flight. In order tliat the tield may be left open to plun-
der. Indeed, the policy of outrage and brutuality
wh(ch they nave put In practice everywhere is de-
sign^ more to forward Uieir scbt-uie-i of plunder
than to forwardany other purpose. Ihe Yankee is
not by nature a tyrant and oppressor ; but he is the
mut avaricious belt!^ In the human shape. For rich-
er, his nation have become a nation of liars and
i* inO'ers

; for riches he will murder, steal, and com-
mit veiy cricpe ; and, oi course, U has resulted that,
l"ir the sake af plundering a great community of
wealthy people hke ihoae of the South, the Yankee
raca wlli eaKerly hpoetatiztt Irom the tenets of the
U<;ciarati<)n of Initpendence, and out-Herod eVen
tut: Auatrians in the relentu ss rigor of the despotism
tiicy impose upon the vlciuns ol their rapacity."

AFFAIUS ON JAMES RIVER.
THE MID.SIfiHT FNGAGEMEST.

Froui the Richiut^nd iitspatclt^ iug 4We have received but little ad.iiiiin.al intelli-
fneereU{lnf to the arlil>ry en.;a^-iMvnt at Ccg-

*in'sPoint,oiiTh:ir..lHy r.^Lt. Il i-^. however. C' n-
ft.-er.tly asperted Wmx iiu- eneuiy's fl.-..t ^..-fer^i c-- -
ii.i:aJ>le damage. A report reached us f/uin * -
t r>tjrgh, l-wt tvenini,', Uiai the iederaLs had idnil.-fl^ Utsee. on tte eointi .^idt: i.f, the rU.r. r.r ar Coll i, <

I'onl. probably with a vImv. to pies ^i:t .-!..,- ur K^r
^-nioa3tiation aguln-^t tlielr fl :i irnm ths*- . ti-irier
I]*ay and rapid urallcry fu nt; J- v-u il;,j~VK"r w*is

rl!>lvjctlv ht'ird in the 'ity >crer Lty afiernoo i, cott-
liiiiiTiiff '.ill S f'Vlock. Tlf'e cxmz '" *'i''- f rli ^, ai,.'

the itototitt whicti it oc;; urred, we:e ii ;! asce:j^Led'.

TH'" OCNnOAT,
F-nm the R'chvvmui y.wjui.-er ^ Au.^. 4.

It is reported that thb enttii-y in.u have l,rt nr.e
efr:ct. VI- lion-' lai vessel In J;<me- i^i.e; , ai;^: lii^n ^

%^v:
Mc,i,;.r. Th; C'llena Is iJd to ijt- kt-pt i,. .sigi.t

'\^ appeararires only she hating been renreied
V^> ujiht lur service in t^o &i\A at i>j uiy's DlaC

Sbe has not fired a gun since. The NmvMatuck and
Stxvbus* Battery are both undergoiof ivpalr In ite
Nortii*

f^mthRkkmiotUMmmnmeryAug.4,
During Saturday and yesterday tbe firing of canKon

has been almost consuntly beard Id the dlrectloa of

City Point. Between 5 and o^:lock Saturday morn-
ing, and Saturday and vesterday evenings aoout sun-
set, fhe detOBfttiODfl were particularly distinct and fre-

quent. From a gentleman stationed at Drury's Bluff,
who came up yesterday, we learn that the reports
beard bere Saturday were caused bv the enemy's
gunboats, which, at ?hort Intervals since the midnight
descent of Gen. PanDLtTow, have been shelling the

southern shore, feeling rebel batteries. We presume
the firing heard yesterday l!< \o be explained In the

same way. This is a bloodless waste of aminuidtion,
which we hope to see kept up.

From the Richmond Dispatch^ Aug. S.

The Exp>e.^s states lht one of Ihe large Yankee
gunboats had got nground in tbe mouth of the Ap-
pomattox, near City Point, and, alter floundering
about in eveiv conceivable manner to getofT, had

quietly re^ig^ed herself to her fate. Our authorities

def'irfng, If possible, to make tbe number of these

pjiatiral cruisers one less, immediately made such
di.*- position of some of our heavy field pieces as would
enaole them to destroy the obnoxious craft. From 6}6
o'clock unlit dark heavy cannonading vras heard m
the direction of City Point, aud we hope that our ef-
forts have been crowned wltb success.

^THE LINKS BILOW RICBVOND.
From the Richmond Dispatck, Aug. i,

Lleut-Col. Z. S. MAuacDBK, commandingthe Tenth
Regiment of Virginia Cavalry, now on picket near
White Oak Swamp, having learned on Sunday that
the enemv was oconpving Forge's Bridge, sent to-
wards that point a small Bcoutiag party, under com-
mand of Lieut. TiCBKHOK, offtRIcnmond. The Lieu-
tenant scouted as far as the bridge, bringing back
with him two prisoners. The Yankees had left the

bridge on Friday last. The pickets also captured one
prisoner the same day. They were all Drought to
Richmond yesterday, and handed over to Gen. Win-
niB.

TBK XKBHT ON TBK SOCVH 9IDB.

FrwH the Richmond En^rer, Aug, 5.
The Petersburzh Express says It Is reported that

the enemy landed In targe force Saturday night, on
the south side of James River, one column disem-
barking at Maycock's and the other at a point a few
miles below. Afaycock's is about seven miles below
City Point. The forces of the enemy comnrtse in-

fUntry, artillery and cavalry, and are variously estl-

mHted at between 6.000 and 10.000.
The citizens of Prince George are leaving the

county m large numbers, and all yesterday afternoon
vLiigons and other vehicles, heavily loaded, were ar-

riving in Petersburgh.
ANOTHER OUTRAGK.

From the Richmond Enquirer^ Aug. 5.

Friday evening last, the Yankees Infesting the wa-
ters of James River landed at " Maycocka," the ele-

gant resilience of Mrs. Dr. Wu. Cou, and set fire to
the dwelling anu all the outhouses, which were com-
pletely destroyed. Mrs, Colb and her children were
absent at the house of a neighbor, bi>t her comforta-
ble home, aiKl al) tbe furniture it contained, has fallen
a prey to Yankee meanness and malignity. The
dwelling at Maycocks was one of the hanasomest
specimens of cottage architecture on James River,
nearly new, and cost some $15,000.

THE WAR m THE SOtTHWEST.
Tdpelo, Saturday, Aug. 2.

The enemy in our front are repairing roads
and bridges, and extending their picket*. It is believed
that they Intend. a demonstration. Information has
been rectived that Cu&tis has been reinforced, and is

advancing on Hisdmah, who has a large force.

MonnjE, Friday. Aug. 1.

A special dispatch to ihe Advertiser and Register^tialed
Jackson, July 31, says : Passengers report that Gen.
VuLEPEitiNX advanced and occupied Lagrange, Tenn.,
but subsequently returned to Abbeville. The Yankees
were aavanclng on Holly Springs, and were expected
to occupy that place to-tiay. Gen. Rdqoles addressed
a stringent remonstrance lo Botlea, relative to two
Partisan Rangers, who it was -said, Butler had
threatene^l lo hang. Gen. Ruqgik8 threalened retali-
ation. iJuTiEu teplled that one had been paroled, and
tiiat the other would be.

MiBiiE, Satur.^iy. An?. 2.

A special dispatch to itie AUiyerfiser ajid Utgisfer^
date<1 Knoxville, 31st uU., says:

" Moruas's official

report states that he took twentj l'>vkns, captured
l.ii'O prisoners, and destroyed pi'opfity vaiued at
$2,oro.OCt'. Atiicing the spoils taken from the enemv
are i:o,i;tO stand of arni^. and riumhers of mule.s and
hoix's. Col. G.';oR'3E St. Legbr Gheenfelt, of the
B:itisn nrmy, dlsi.j-.guisiio'i himself, chaignjj in front
ou several occasions. He was slightly wounded."

REPORTS FROM THE NORTII.
LvNcuucRGH, Monday, Aug. 4.

The following speciul dicspatch was received by
the Efpub'ican tnis :porning from Charlottesville,
dated the 4th. *' The ?>fatiimal Intelligencer and Bal-
timore iyun of late dates, hare been received in
Staunton, They announce the reji;;nation of Sew-
Arn, and stnte that i^ie Governors of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Connecticut, refuse to send more men into
the tield.

The yational Intelligencer Recuses Seward of hav-
ing been eng;i(;cd for the lai<t ^ixtv days, through
Englan<i, to btlng a^out an armistice. Vallandiq-
HAU is stumping Ohio a2;ainst the war and the A'l-

ministratiunj add^esting immense audiences with
great favor and applause.

from1F.\ssau.
Charleston, Saturdsy, Aug. 2.

News from Nassau to JuJy ."JO h^s been re-

ceived. Tae steamships Kate and Herald hadi ar-*

rived at Nassau from the Confederate coast. The
//-ra^d was uit eked cQ' Nassau by a Yankee war-
steamer, which fue.d a whole bioadsidc into her, but
the aim of the Yankees being too high, the herald

escaped iuto port with only one shot through her bull.

THE NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
llALRiflH, Sunday, Aug. 3.

The foilov\ing returns art* ii by i hi^ tn'en. iig's
traiu from three dijierent 80i:rceB; fet-cund Itc^'i-
ment Norili (Carolina troops Jolinsoi:, 175; \uu':t\
47. Tiiir'i-J.duiMJO, ^i24

; Vance, 60.- Fourii.
Jolin5ur*. CO; Vanrf, I'JO. fuih Johnson, 115;
Vance, 3. Tweiith dMhnson, MO ; Vance, 23.
Tmneentt' Johiist'n. 114

; Vaiico. :;4. Fouitcenth
.Jubnsijn, 4:i ; Vance, 'JOii. Twen-ieth Jihnson, lOtf ;

Vaucc. 1U3. Tninicth Johnson, 211; Vance, 51,

REBEL liEl*0ni3 FROM NKW-ORLEANS.
Fro'n /'if Vharteston CoJirtrr, July'll.

Thrnujjh a inislwortliy s:iurc \si; Jiave news

w af ri*'

of the pcoi^lH. 1i'iiIi1j >-ai.ne.< wTeput <;n duty, aiid

from Ne*-Orlfai.g .* la:^^ M-nj-Jay latt.

A lew dayt ajio there waliri-c;it fearoi" iin uprising

it:r:ii: oi it'U n*!0\iesLoi the war *f^.'els were rir' orr^d

in fron". cf the city. The p'jrpOMi ws tn ijts'io'/ it

ififie moveme.vt sho'ild be n.- ' r. It ^.;lti ihis i:ur
thni piornpttil ne Oider oi tht,' l'r^)vu^t-^^ -iishb!, Ji-

I'ifirii.g thiit thtee pot.-or.s I'ourd log'^Jier on :ht;

^tniel."t Wire equivalent to a ridt, and several oit'^ens
wire arrC'^itd itn;i iiMcd for vi-);i!.':,j it. 0;i the K^.h
ifi^t. the Icif of ihf '.ot was Ju rithl ihai si^niti I1;i:;S

frcr.i St. Palncvt 'JatncJial writ usci.1 iit:i; y lUi a ly.
Tilt *Ui;e day a 'i:./ v.:-< ;iiT.:;.'-Cd lor -lisiil; >ir.|; a
Coiiieueraie .bunuer in honor d the victory in Vir-

ginia, ;ti:i '.he i.|iiiena-i>L ^iiiuL the cliiz^ns v.ab ^o
us'T'ed sii. I (Ifucht that ihe i*iuv.j{sJ-Mar>hJiieAi.i i.-itd

coi'si^lfr-li-f .1.!, rlirt^iol^ "l \\a- r-^iult.

G*:n. V/.:. D'litN U rebuj'';ini' the Miinr'iac brid;rc,
Libout 36 :iiil'.- f. j-.i Ne**Or!Pdn-, afid the Cjafi ufj-

:hiep'chtis hj.d dTiven in tlio:e oi the ene.iiy a: Kcj-
i.er, which i'j disiani only VI m:'cs.
Some two weeki ao there was a battle betwpen

so.Tie Texay guirriila*, neur Opelonsas, an-i a portion
of BtTLEE's ior'-es. How it rCMiiLcd is not eitautiy
known, out cars rt^LUined to New-Orleans ladeu with
wounded Yai-kei* itd'jiers. BurLtd serit reinforce-

ments, and a portion of them hud come bark, making
their way throuph svvainps, and getting lo their quarr
teis In a very forlorn condition.
Communication with lue city, It was supposed,

would be entirely cut olf. Sailing vessels accustomed
to run 10 M:idtsjnv'iUe, on tiie t^ppo^iie sKle ol the
Lake, are all rerained there ; and on tlie 14th insu
several persrins wrje arre^-tcd for running this block-
ade and iriipri::oned.
Tiade was as dull as before. On Tnesduy tliere

were no clearar-ces, and only two arrivals of small
coasters. Seveial vessels in the employinent of liie

Lincoln Goverument had come In from ^ta.

There is a great deal of sickness among the invad-
ers ; but they conceal inis by burying their dead at

night, unless in the case of t^pasplcuous olTu-ers.

"ON TO PHILADELPHIA."
The Charleston Mr.rr.ury, of the 16th, is anxious

for a movement toward the North:
" ( annot Jack-son, or IIill, or LriragrwEET advance

on Philadelphia, ahd draw AJcCleu-am away to the
uefi'ucc of the Nortii ? Cannot Brai^o fail oh Mitcu-
i:l, and crush BufiLL in detail or in force? Can we
not i!'-e time and ;',-'port'inity to f^rminate this war by

conquering a satisfoclory peace? We have larg^,
disciplified and tried armies. Shall we wait unid
the North raise^: thiee hundred tliouband more men
aud drills iht-m to fight* Or shall they bo u-ed
activelv, while we are nearer a footing of equality
ill numbers V*

A HYPOCRITE.
From the CkarlesUm Mercury,

Amon;ihe Yankee army surgeons taken Uy
our troops iu the receht battles, and now in tliuh-

nioorJ. Is iM. OwEM Mr.iaON, halUngfrom Wt.-tcrn
iSiew-York. He formerly resided iu AuKUsi-i, Ga.,
where be practiced dentistry, Hnd was known as an
aidfciU Pio-tiavery III ill, a leader of reiigiouK meet-
ings, ai.d a j)saJui->iai.;ins apu:>tie of the chuich to
wiii':h he WU5 ntiaohed.

GT. Sforgan Hrrnrned.

j

i'roTn the Albany Jouma , Aug. B.
'

Cov. M'-r/AN returned from \V;.s!;in;5tf^n Ip.e*:

1 evfiir.ff. ( had a free and lull con-^ultitiim with
li.e ipiiiiar- H'tthoritit:s there in regard, to the con-
ttr-';:h.'..| .4r:i(i. The t ullinc, bat not Uic pieulse
n>riii of W.< <.n:r wri^ determined u,.on leio.'c he
left. Till! ':. r !er Us^u is expected to te receUed l?ii5

evtiilny. it -A-.;! inobably .supersede, in some par-
Ui n.-\rs, II-.'

.St.itoltiw, anu will bf drawn so ai lo

""!"* l''-'>veiy expedite and equalize the draft.
\ i f^^ t4U>f-<iUvji a! Wiibintim ara anxious to r/j.

opsrate, to e*rf way poarfble. wtth ltt Ml* ttti-

tborlQes. This determlnaUoK la both DSceMarir and
wise, The States have, In no instance, hesitated In
answering every call made qpOQ then, and thy wHI,
hereafter, t as prompt at heretofore. In the dis-

charge of t*elr duty. If tnere has been, or if thera
shairbe, dalay and disaster in the prosecution of the

war.thereaponsibHttywlUBOt be with tb States
certainty not wtth the State of Naw-York.

TDE KEW CALL FOR TROOPS.

CONNECnCDT REGIMENTS.
THE STATK WILL Pn.L UP BOTH QUOTAS WITnOUT

DRAFTINO.

IlAaTFORn, Conn.. Saturday, Aug. 9.

Connecticut has four regiments in the field, and
will have three more this week, making her full quota
of three years* men.
Sbe can raise seven regiments of nine months men,

if allowed to do so without drafting.

MICHIGAN.
Dktboit, Friday, Ang. fl.

Michigan h8 nearly filled her quota under the
first call for 300,000 men, and wlU furnish her quota
under the last call without a resort to a draft, if m
short extension of lime is allowed. Eight regiments
of Infantry and one of cavalry in this State will be

ready for tiie field as soon as the equipments are re-

ceived. .

OHIO.
Ci.\onnriTi, Friday, Aug.^

The subocriptions for tbe bounty fund at noon
to-day, reached $100,060;

PENNSYLVANIA.
CHAVBcasBoaoB, Pa., Friday, Ang.'O.

A Tegiment of a thousand men has been re-

cruited in Franklin County In two weeks.

COBBXSFONDEKOB WITH THE PRFSIDENT.

EASTOif, Friday, Augi 8.

To His Excellency Abraham Lincoln^ President qf the
L-mted Utates :

Our county has raised its quota of tbe call for
volunteers. We have a surplus on hand and men still

coming in. We want very much to fill our quota of
the draft with volunteers and thus avoid the araft and
furnish better men. Can we do it ? Please answer.
All our arrangements for recruiting and bounties
wait on the answer, and the eiciiement to en>lstis
so high, that it Is unwise to check it. Do answer to-

aay. A. H. REEDER.
Washihaton, Friday, Aug. 8.

To Hon. A, H. Reeder :

Your te cgram to the President has been referred to
this Depttrtnient.
The lienerai Government apportions the quota of

militia force among the States; bat h:is no legard to

County or District. Whatever volunteer force above
its ratat>le proportion shall be ofi'ered by a State, any
tune belore a dratl is actually made, would be acceut-
etl by the Department and credited upon the draft as
a proportionate reduction. It would be right for the
Srate to make a proper allowance to an^ County Uiat
exceeds its proporuon , but it must be left to the
Ejiecutive of the Siio to make such ariangemeLts.
By order of the Secretaiyol War.

C. H. BUCKINGHAM, Brig.-Gen. and A. A. G.

ILLINOIS.
RIGCLATIOHS FOR KKLIBTHKNTS.

GxsaAAL HBAnquABTRS, State of Illinois,
AnjUTAijT-GfKaaiL's UFrics,

[OIS, 1

2. itiPiUNaFiLD, Aug. 6, 1802.

Genkral Orpkr, No. G2. The Kecn-iary of
War having directed that, if any Stnte shall not, by
the loili inst., furnish ns quota of volunleci s au:hor-
Ized by law, ihe deficiency of volunteers in luat laiaie
Will be nia ic uo by special dralt from the uiiliiia. Al
persons holding letters of aulhitrity or rec[uitinjj dt-
uers irora tnis Department are I equired lo report all
Ihfir reotuitfi in caiiip i^r ready ior inarching oiders,
and a wriiien report to ihi^ oiliite of the iiames and
revideijt.e ol ftui.h rct;ruii>, by the 16lh inst. l*io re-

c:uit w hoso lurne r.n-\ rciideiicn is nut rcnorttu will
bt* ;-Ci-ep\eu. exceoi as lifrtinafier provided.
As the quota lor this Stale has not yet been oflinial-

lytiecMit;: by thi? \\ ar Dfpartini Jii, to gu.iiu a[j<L:i.st

any p^*s^i;.^e deucii-^iicv, ail able-bodied men bet^veeu
tne agosui IS and -IJyear^, and liable tu military duiv,
who M:iili!onder their services to tli.* Governineuc
fur three year^:, uid<fss sooner di^chaiged, wiil t.e uc-

ft:\ ted It gv^ori) into the service bcloic liie Iti'h inst.
To taC'liiattMhr ."irohment ot <*icti .^oluntfters, me
Snerilf of t^ach Countv in the State i.s hereby autlior-
ized to act a.-) the agent of Diis Dcuartmt nt.

The lo:loAing )onii ot oath ib pre.-cuocd:

VOLU-NTKR ENLISTMENT.

State of Illinois^ Town of ; I,- , bom
in ,

m the Stiie oi , agt^d ye-irt,
and by viccuiaUona , doh^'icctv acknowied^^e
to have volunieert'l this day oi , 18. lo
serve as a ."-oldier in ihc army of tne United Slates of
Aincrit^a lor lln: period ol Ihite years, unltias >ooncr
discharged by proper authority. 1 du also ugree to

accept such ODiinty, pay, rations and clothing as uie
or may tie et^iabii^hed by law fur volunteers ; and I,

, do S'denndy sviear that 1 will bear true faith

and allegiance lo Ihe Uniied Stato of America, and
that r will serve liiein nuheiily and (aiLhluily ai;iiiiisl

their enemies or oppcsers w'nninKoever ; and that I

will observe and obey the orders ot the President of
the Uni'.ed Stiilt.^ and the orders of the oltjiu'is. ap-
pointed over me, according to the rules and arii(^:es

of war.
Sworn and subscribed lo at -*

, this day
of , le , helore .

This uutli may be aoiuintsicred by a civil maeislrate
orolficer authorized bv law to adniinistcr an oaiti.

Dupiic'tte cerlincates ol said ouihs will be signed by
the recruit, one copy oi w hicn hould be itum*:uia'ciy
tui warded to Ihe '^H.iiit! of ihe county, aud tliu other
to Ihe Depaiiineni.

l:i ;Ric Uijos-;iili be a diirplua of voliin;i:''".s tiius

cini-si*; 1, the rl;;!!! is reserved t-' uf'-ij^iii-Je -a ho si .ill

cuiiajlu e sucli auTi^iUS, and to decline tnnr sei y;ix>.
As ^-.tcu ari proper llMs can t< m^de. of vMuch due

uotii"'-' viiil be i;iV'--i) a-i m-ou 'i^ iiil* pfcn*.'j fur v*>lijii-

tiiiy e^ll:^lm'?n.^ie^lrlHlaIes, the enioj!:ei4 *< lue tn-
iiic mUiiia lorce or tne State v,-.li be -(d'i-cO.
Tne (juola reijuirrd to servr the tiiit rntnent for

niiu: uiGnths, Uilrfts taoiiUiui-cltiirt^e;. . hIi. biMirutUd
-fjoiii iLa niiJ.uu as &OOU U!j trocii unutfi ^Jla(t be as*

sii-inf-d, r.nd inc io>idue will bcuivjiJe.i ;id;- iwvo cl;<;.*-

es, as ille^CliI''tll by arlicie two of tii'? -alo uiiirtin

;drt,;:!ia bo ort.':iui/.ed aii'-l i.'iiUi_.)pod ;.^ soon as prac-
|

UirtOte.
' "

I

L} ojmCc of HI:' Kxcdlencv, Gov. YAir*.
Aljl.i!:iM C. I' L l^LEll, A'lj t-oeueial.

IUA"C,
j

. '.KK. \

b and pri-
'ids Cit> ir
;urt Viv li-

lt) u\ .:..

y pa.tl^*

litlSU l-.KiUAOI*:.

trrClAL iIibi,Ji >.;o:J (Jt.N. McAf liKR.

lll"AU I\>t hCn (>* OfPirt, I^^I>!! I ; (UA"C. ? '

M<-. :-{..-> UncAbWAV, >'-\v

SrKCTAL Ori.'CK iSti. 1. All i'iUCt

a:* : of the in.-i. iii'g;-.i!e at f.r-i.-:.t ui

.'*.:.!.. . --ha'),!,' i It l).*.ri-:jy i->r .e"M to r

m^-.yfisi . tins u'1ti;<', on ;Uo^--.:;iv, A ti; . K. ;

*V. M. ;'.e'-'ci:l: , 'Jid pri-dr-jc . iJ.e ". '.-." ;

auiKui'i/.iiig intjr :iD.<cnci; f;'.ii lie ilriy:!-!.

K.ri V Ofiiccr ana piiv-i. Uiiiru lo , hO, rtii; i.'e

r?;=-nl d in:'.:ii 'Iv lo ih-L* I'.ji'.':e, hiu '^e i-obii-Iiea li-.d

,i-i.(t \ ltd Miinui.iiiy. nsdeM'rt* rs,

'lli-:e oiwtc j aa-i j'Ukal-'f vvi)c* are conrtntd |<

^'^ri;i;t or to ihcir linm*'S, ly ^*<Mr ds or Mfi.iit, .

vi-\i, ;i[Cjurse,b'j exctiied for u.->l coi.pijii s'^iUi t li-

ori:fcr

Suo':'. officers and privalps, howercr. r.-u-^t send to
this '.iJi(:t),uii ih** day and Dy t!;e ho^ir spec;iieiJ,ai:i?r-
tjiicu.-i.ylfmenl '.d tlie lac! wnicii rehcvet: tnem fr^-m
liie ol.ligation of repqitlng in perMin. 1 ae undc-
sifcn':ii is (Iclerniinvd to adopt tr^.- pr.'mp;f.>t anl iiio-t

r:t.;oroiis nieasui'<s to have liie abseiiiees of hic IJri--

a^.e LOiiipeiled to rt'Uirn to their duty, who do not ar,

th'.' time herein Si'ecitied produce ino muit sa!isjlac-

lory expUmaiion jf iheir absence. Uy order ol

THOiM.AS FltANLUS .HEAGHEft,
Iirigailirr-Ucaer;d,"comin?in'!ing liish Uri^u.Ie.

'

llAi> lix^RMTiNd Ofintj Iri-h lihV)-i.r, }

>o. S'jy IIboakway, TiKw-V(..itK. i

Sfeciai. Order ^io. :i ; i'.ol. Kouekt N'LOiNr, Cuin-
n.au'Jiiig SijLLv-mn'.ii, l-'ij>l tXtjiiiju-iit ol tue lr;.-h

J^ijgatle, having (ihtained l(':nc of a0^ence fci a Jew
uay^, will trtke c'iari?e of the entire uus'iie-rs oi ih:^
or^ce \m1I have Mill Liid lii^riju^ coidrel of it aiid

he will be respected and obeyed acci:dinttly. Tt;e

undertigijtd rfi-.irnin^ this ovii!nff to his c(>iu:iiai:.u
THOMAS I'RAMIS MEAGHCU.

B'Tgadler-Gf^neial C'oitiinandin^lhe Itiah Drigntift,
llfiAD UeCKDIIAO U^clCC OF THt: iBIiU liF.i'-ADK, /

iSO. 3iti BiiOAl>V AV.
J

Si-LTIAL OuUKR j\o. 3. Sub.->t;'iue:!t lo the istrne of
tlie abo^e order. No. 1. I h ivr received iii.''v)ruialjn:i

uhich determine,^ me to depart promptly tor the
Army Ol the Potomac, -jy the i;ovr;;uiiriir SH'>*rncr

hey West, vviiicli ltavr-> Dus port tl is i.Mtnday; ai'.tr-

no'>n, or Moudy morning.
AlloTficers and privaief of thr Irish l;iiga.jie^ v,\ny

are liable to relui*; lo dt:ty, are hereby reriuired to be
auly in attendance'.

T.F. :iri:Aoiicii,
Erigadier-Ge^erai Commandiii^ irii..i iiri^jade.

cot*. GDRNKY'S NATIONAL TOLUNTEKRS.
Tlio oihces for recruiting for Col. (5i;knkv*s 1

Regiment of Volunteers wHl be cr>ntirMed open to- I

day until 1 P. A, The extra b^rj^.ty of live doUai.s I

will bo psld In all ablcbodicd men w^lo >h:.;. rnli.-i. ,

in addiuin to all oUier bom.tiesoi -State aud I imrij
[

SlaK s The jL-|iii>eiital beadquai .era ai a. N^; bi i

Broadvvay.

liowto iCnrall all who ar* Miifei lo I>rufi :

To ihe iLijiivr "J tie Acu'- IrVrA- 5:;;.-."; ; .

Will juu a'.'.ow niv, (thiuu;;U >t/i<r vaiu.-'ulf roi- .

umn<,) to yreys: a way by whiTli ?. very Up;* cia-

joriry ot yourj^ i' tn and Uwruers mny have i.ieir

nacnti? enrolled on '.ho milllia li-t* BVv j.'-^n :,- -.i :'.u.
[

lows: Lli the St..*;, j,:<poiiil two irfiu m- uyiie... is., ,

8:'.y Messjs. IUle u:i-1 \\ ilbon ; titesc Cfi'ilrjue/ are )

without e:.'ccriu'n t'.e nr-s* tvtlPiited cornpiler^ ;'i (he

Ci'y. Let lli-iu liH*e a suiiicieni nuinbero: i..ii\- \

VESsers ;lowfiI tii-'m ; let ih-.'se canvassers vim* .

every hotel, boftrri'Tg-lio-'re, store, tank, Jnni.> nee i

cuoibauy. uian':faotorv. and all other uluces of ^i^i \

neea t^n call nfion thm pUe to givfl tbe nanMs of

tk earner leafert on Ihelr variona beats ; let tnta b

done, and the odds ia a dozen to oa that in less than

one week the names of a very great majority of the

at presentoverlooked bone and muscle of New-Tork
and Brooklyn will oe enrolled on the lists.

Nxv-Yo&K, Aug. 8, 1862. OLD ONE.
^

NtttnraHBed Clttsena and the Drftfk
To the Hditor pftke New-York Times :

In your paper of Aug. 6 inst.. In answer to an

Inquiry, whether children of foreigners are liable to

be drafted for military service under the late Govern-
ment order T you say,

*' that a, satisfactory reply is

found in the Courier des jE/aM t'nia, of yefeterday,"

which is given In these words, as contained In the

two first proposltlocs :

First The foreigner who haa not thrown off his

itailonality, Is, of full right and without anv possible
oifcpuie, exempt frnm anv and every obligation to per-
form mlhtHry duty, no matter how protracted his resi-
dence in the United States.
Second The children of these foreicners, even If

born within the United States, necessarily follow the
condirion of their parents, and cannot be compelled to
assume the title and obligations of an American citi-

zen, uidess, upon attaining their majority, they r^hall,

by acts of their own, bave laid aside the nationality
of their family.

Admittbe first proposition to be true, that foreign-
ers who have not thrown off their nationality by being

naturalized, and thereby becoming citizens of this

conntry, are exempt from all obligation to perform
military duty at the call of either the Slate or Na-
tional Government, still, are you quite sure that the

second proposition is true, that the same exemption
extends to children of such foreigners when born

within this State or the United States, and that they
cannot be compelled to assume the title and ooliga-
tioDS of an American citizen ? On jlbls subject, under
the present peculiar situation of Ihe country,lti8 well

to act upon the suggestion of Datib Ckooktt : **See

first that you are right, then go ahead." If that reply

Is true, a great number of brave and athletic mOii are

relieved from that liability, and from its correlative

duty to aid and sustain the Government, when its ex-
istence is teriously endangered by foreign and do-
mestic foes ; and when, too, it is the country of their

birtlr. and whicb hae given and ia txjuud to aflord
them protection and support. On that subject, it is

believed, the reply Is incorrect, and that your In-

dorsement of if has caused the influence of your
paper to be wrongfully and badly exerted. It is

clearly tn violation of both ihe Eoelish and
American rule. Justice Blacestone obierves (I

Blackstone's Com., 2H) that * Children of aliens
born in England are, generally speaking, nat-
^iral born subjects, and are entitled to all the privi-

leges of such." JudgeSwiFTsays, (2 Swift's Vig., 618.)
*' that by the common law, the children of private
citizens boryt abroad are aliens." Chancelror Ksnt
has remarked, (2 Kent's Com., 1,) that 'Mhat is the
rule of Ihe common law, without any regard or refer-

ence to the p<iiitical condition or allegiance of their

parents, witn the exception of ambassadors.'* In the
case of Lynch vs. Clark, (1 Sandf. Ch. H.. 584, 639,) it

was held, th;it a person born in New- York of aiien

parents, during their temporary sojourn there, and
who returned when an infant with her parents to their

native country, and always resided there afterwards,
%\ as a citizen of the United States by birth. The doc-
trine el that ca>e. Chancellor Kxnt observes, "is that
of the English cnntmon law, and was the law of the
Colonies, and became the law of each and all the
States when the Declaration of Independence was
made, and continued so until the estaUfishmeDt of the
Constitution of the United States, when the whole ex-
clusive jurisdiction of the subjeCtof citizenship parsed
to the United States, and the same principle has iherg
remained.^'
The question is now submitted, which Is right on

this Kutiject, the opinion ms given io it\c Coumtr de
Ktats UniSt with the indorsement of the Editor of lh
New-York Timbs, or the judicial detoimination of
this question in this State, sustained by. the ofdnion
ol Justice Blacestone, Judge Swift and Chancellor
Kknt ?

iti the act? of <^ongte!:s, pa':f?d in 1F02 and 1P55.

providing th:^t rhirdren ol persons who ure ftitir.oni; of
the Uniifid St'iics .shall i.a consitieicd as ct;:':f^ns

tiiereof, Ihougti uorn om ot the limits unJ jurisdiction
Ol the same, cxtenop to ciiildren ni" pareoTs whr. are
ciiir.ens of liiis couniry ;ioi to chikiren ^\ho^e jmr-
ents are aliens. The ngi-'s :ind liabilities of Micii

chtldren.wh.se pyretits sue Hiltns, but who \-ere
born in this -"onntry. are govr-tncd by thu rules of Wie
common law au nbove stated. LEX.

The Draft anil its Efffcct on JjU'c FoMcIc:^.
To the Editor of the New- Yor': Timrs :

There is one feature coiinected with dralling,

which, amid all ihc explanations daily given, iia.s not

betn touched, ae fjr as 1 know, by a Mngle newspa-

per In .\meiica. IMs one, too, of the mo.u vital un-

port^n'^e to ihonsands. Let me give a case knoa to

me : A citizen has a vvif^?, six children and his motiier

dependent upon him ; he cams a suffiii.ent salary lo

support all in moderate comfort, and pay his premi-
um on his life-insurance policy, (which is for the ben-

fit of his wife in case of his death), Now, although

thoroughly loyal, he does not, for family reasons, vol-

unteer, but wh'm the draft comes, what if he should

be among tlie called ? His country demands him Im-

peratively, He hats no excuse is neither too old nor

too young, never vva^* h fireman, or in the militia,

and has not paid one dollar, for himself, to a dor-tor for

ten year?. Hi** GovernrriCnt calls aud must have him
whether heis wil'Jng or not. He may console himself

with the thought that las case will not bf sineular,thdt

thousands of other families besides his own have and
'

wil! suffer for the Ui'ion. But what bcomcs of hJS

poitcy of inpurarce? Must be pay the war prtiniuin?

litre is a man taf.en possession ol by Uie G.)veriii.ierit

allcunirol over bin. self is taken away, iefra.'y, too.

lie i.'-ay be -:mu to r-hia Ith-''.!.*!, Nort-Ork-tns, or in

tact -.iiywhsre btrlow thij prescribed limits of t J it In-

surance Company, i'c cannot help liinistir.
^,'o^v^

if he doe?; not [lay \\\>:. ex^ra prt-iuium demar.de i. or

Cilnnot pay, which is the s-aiue thint', will his jolivy

bo ii>ri"''ii'^{ hy reason of his viol.dii.g this rule td tti_

'riJorial lirnil? Oi sut'-.tosc hitn ti* b't; tiken 'o Gi'o-

McCtiiLLAN's or Poi'-.Vi army, wjiioh ate bo'n, 1 he-

i;.'vo, "willrn ih'.- i;(';Us," tuon ;lit Into act!.>n utm!

shot. ltill--0.-!jef'rfc he Iris been, u soldier Ihrej or six !

:aoM;--'. Wiifii t'len? C-in t'-e I'omp^-ny ri.r^'fn''y \

^o'll^o !o p.iy ir'< po^.y? Oi (.otl^e the CV.i. pai.y

T._y tn-ey are no; I- .b''j -that li e ,;r l!*:v is (brr* it---; tc-

c:Mise "lie wmt CiTuru la noi p:
'

! ihat scc.i c rihk

o.\s'io: (vccrip'.'j.:. T' 1 I hi\e u y dowb;-^ a)' :i Iti

ftt'.i am erv anMous lo hjve l\n- f doubts :t ...;' si.

Th'-c :> no ^iri'.
*

'.r-:if .-rmu! f .i* a V'nun'"4 liri*-:

dc. b^itth s '.-il'^J- .-- not .!:i , 5;c'es ii >L inu-ad Vt -y'Lii-

t-er.

You iiiavitnd p'-ct i>JT w.'! dl : iU.-n this j;s ^iues-

f=on to bftdct'^r'oti.': I -'y 'h'c. Co'-f.?. but wou -I tt rut

b-^ vel! to di-cu-s it, J^s ii;;i: .;l.!'ic<; ia i.;r-.*:n?e.

Tliousands of irisuixr-' m'l^r .'-Ui';. r by the furfc-ii ^rc of

l.ieir poilci'.'s ; <* th<' Jn-uruioe rompinic;:. n

whurn mu=i iv liiin The wmIcht depri'.el of her

iiU'-bfind's support canrot ecnU-'iid ith Oijieatcor-

pora^on. |V''h:!MS di- iis'-'oTi l-ow mny ft-ule the

light. If iht io^'ir**d, being aJrrifled soldier, fiUiiig

to pay the txtra r-'i'iiiiam deni-indcd ns *' war ri-s^"

forfeits his policy i'lstly, it wo':M bo well for him to

know it ; but if j,,le InMiranrc Corpor:itioiis h.neio
itiaktr siuiii'ict'S. J: ly s'luef, as wtll as indiviJu-ils by
bjiitgcoiape'ied t-jcoiiUn-ie Of. keep xood the polii-y

1 1 tlie dr;d"Led m(:a rp lone as ihe u^t:iii premium was
paid, it would a!eu be well for all parties to know iu
^ ou wil!, I um rire, oblige many of your rtMdcrs bv

briiigifig up tn;*^ sub.ect in soiiu? rh.ipe beioje liio

uiJtfting ooiniiifliices. ,^ \\>iir.<,

iSE-ff-VORii, Wednesday, Vug. Q, loC:^. D. \V.

Kca<Vy to J.lonfl a llegimont cf Bl.icliH.

T'l the Editor / V'e ::Cev:'York Tiir.es:

Ila-.iii^ stirvtd fo*' ten years in the Biitis^U Ans.y .

a an ofT'O-r.bo'h ii. the Horse and Foiit, I feel my- |

E'U i^erfecUy tiualji:*:-; to take comin-uid uf a com-
j

paLy orrc;;imei:t. ^'JtUh^ta^ld:n5 1 "'i S4>mewhiii.

a.iv.i.ced in *t ^rs, yet 1 am itill strong aiid u.-;r e^

and it ;:p;!euri- to nie that the serv-co*; of nid and
;

young ai*- reqiiiiea lo put d<j*n tins iuiii leb'-'ilca.

I tiave foMyitt IV th colo-ed r'-^^n' us. ^n.d h'-y. loote

Oi I-S9 astvolRted al! :nv life willi iiuth boUd and f.re

Ol' that rMC<', and coik*H.jue:illy have Ken rn.ibled to

lonu a ^lo'ily toncc; oi-iuion ul iheir guod liUai-

iiit*. . .

1. iheiel >re, ofltT inv services at any moment !>

h-aaactdoied ifgime-d, 1.1 Ihv.' 'a'lse of niyfluOpl<.i

C'.unay. to presei'^e ihe Union oi the Stdrv iid-o-t.

Nkw-Yckk, Wediicijdiiy, Aug. 6, IbSJ.

VHVncdfsh^"j'** t^peerli n Dnyioo. Oht.
At ;i puliii.- :i:i;e'.iSf I'^'l'J -'^ i>0-''. '-'^-i^N oii

^tt irdu'y l.iSt, Vmlam^gham male a spewh explan-

: .or- -i iiiE po.-ilon. it hV.\A be ai.'.kjovkl-j(,td lo be

:* ,i:;i ^UU'l.'it.lit, ai..l u.ian.o:;i o\ -. He < ;-.ii

I --i-aV !.ot ^s- a monar-. I ut hy w:.v o' i-ntn^M*-,

l\zx'yc-:.x ht^i::ir*ti lii'ijenJ- xi^-on }i>ur aci. Ki<.-e

Ul .ttc'ijiwshn'! '.'ii?;*; titi;*!..
,, ,

',,=,,' Sms ir. rt of j..>i::'.:
;n iMi "o-.vn are pro-

,.;. ...' p'l '-K.<*\\\'^ i!-e Jb^ ot <': r'."nrd;[.^:';e

Co; -'."i'.i'Jun, ioj A b..^i. h V o'-.tct k.in-;h
ca.u.ot

b.: * '.-.'<- 1 vsiti.uui tltpk-ritti. l.vjn it. x^'.-.'i t>.'-y

li. Ill*; .' ':

*-vv, .'!:'j>'-tl;rL-T"!, I h-rc i'.'-iiel'
'

iti to ?y

:: .i--fi; i''--iapt u 7lIOl>HT^^d I ^^ ;ii'--'W I aiw. s

hi.eMiri: iiilaxoi ,;! : jpp.t s-i
i;:

ri e ;<.L. !jn. 'Vr-

ht 6 1 'v I J'^f b- .- i.'>l !>-*'" 'b'> ' 'iiflr I-. Ml. For I

i V. " a*r^'-' o Ml -i** wh:il n'odc :.' onhl be Med. \

*(i' for -'
f'"":"**^'*^" S ** ' re'>t'lltoi::--Jioih leb^-ilio-i-.

ififf.- !ii .' I ,
III'; S*'cc.s>iui.i:t rciteiUcu Soutli, and

-.;,. Ai.uii .-'i ' "c:jj;oii Noi'.ii auiJ 'A*-'st. I am for

tuitpre'^stiit UoUi.

ill loi d(.- aru.cJ rebeiUon of the beceMicwste of

the South, I commit that to the army of the United

8la8-^or-fiftha itood Democrat. , to thU^iS^
outraged Major-General, Gxoeqr B. McCLau.A. If
be Is not able to accomplish it, It is because It is not In
tbe nature of things to be aceomplished in that way.
If he bad been allowed to do a he wished, it would
have been accomplished by this time. U it was pos-
sit)te to suppress it by armed lorce, the plan proposed
by bim was the only one whicb could have suc-
ceeded.

It implied the restoration of the Union as It was.
That's the trouble. All our victories were the result
of his plan all our reverses followed bis supercet-
sion. From that hour to this there has been no vlc-

torr.
There are two rebellions against it. That of the

rebels of tne South I commit to the army. The other
Is that of the Abolitionists of the North. E#cry man
must choose which he will act against.
Occup> ing the position of a representative, and ex-

empt by law Irom service, I think my duty is to stay
at home and fight the Abolition rebels of the North,
for both rebellions should be put down. I leave It to

the armv, and the Generals at the head of the army,
lo attend to the rebels of ihe North ; but I propose. In

the exercise of my constitutional rights, which can-
not and shall nut be taken from me, to put down this

rebellion, and If any man thinks he sbould stay at
home to put down Abolition rebels, he ought to do IU
The hour of trial, of vindication, will soon come.

In six months in six weeks, it may be the question
will be between an eternal s'^para'Jon and a union
by compromise. Which will you choose? It wilt
come. Men must choose between the Union our
falners made, and eternal disunion. I believe the
Administration will declare for separation. Then I
shall be found in favor of the Union and against se-
cession. Tbe choice must be made, and made soon.
It cannot be postponed.We have an enoi mous debt accumulating at the
rate of three millions per day. How long can we en-
dure that? We shall lose soon three-fourths of our
ai my 250,0C0 already having been lost in some way.
Yet vou were told that it would end in twenty days.
Yiou must soon decide between Union and separa-

tion. I am for the Union of our Fathers, and will
stand by it. It Is the paUadium of our libeiUes, We
are in the midst of calamities. Our best paper money
is 20 cents less tnan gold. We have a heavy tax upon
us reaching everyihing -which cannot be repudia-
ted. A tarjff, also, which increases the duties from
44 to 130 per cent Men can stand litis but a abort
time. There is not one single ^hing which Is not

taxed, except the bright sun of heaven, tbe air we
breathe, etc. These are terrible facts. Something
must be done. The voices of the people must be
aroused.

If the President wants success he must come back
to tbe Constitution ; he must abide by and execute all

the laws. Say to Congress,
'* Repeal your abolition

legislation, stay your hands." When this Is done, in

spite of the Itiss of life, the destruction of property,
d:c.,in spile of all, the Constitution will be maintained
and restored to power, and the Union of our fathers
will be maintained, and the old flag wave over land
and sea. ^

Commenccnieut of lUc Troy UalTorslty.

Correspondence of the yeu>-York Trmts.

Trot, N. Y., Friday, Aug. 8. 18C2.

The exercises of iCommpnccnient Week at the

University of the City of Troy, have just been held,

and all were attended by large and intelligent audi-

ences. The Class of 1SG2 Is the first Claims which this

new College has sent forth Inio the world, and they^

leflcct honor uponlheir A/ma Mater. The scholar-

ship displayed in their orations, the finish and ea<^e of

their delivery; all combine lo s'low that tbe course of

instruction here at Troy is decidedly above the aver-

age. The first address on the programme for the

week was tbe Annual Sermon before the Missionary

Lyceum, Monday evening, Aug. 4, delivered In the

First Baptist Church, (Rev. Geo. C. Baldwin, D. D..)

by Rev. S. D. Brotn, bf Albany. Thediscourse was
able and interesting. On Tuc?aay evening, Aug. 5,

the Prize Declamation of Appointees from U:e Junior

and Sophomore Classes, wa^ held iu the North Second-

street M. E. Church.
Tbe programme embraced the following :

Mn?ic Pia%rr Miif- r.

Soplnniore Oraiion W. W. Brittcrshall.

Sj;;a'i;icus to the Gladiatois al Capua K-liOt"K
Junior t)r^tinn B. B. Loo mis.

Aduresato the LonUou V. M. C. A.s>oc?aiiuii..Pui:siow,
x\l.:sic.

Sophninfre Oration . . . , Lyndon Ii. Stevrns.
P..tiioi;tm a Chapin.
Jurlor Oration ". Frar.cls T. P.u:nu.

Plea of Sergeant Buz-Fuz Dickens,

Mu:iic.

.^ophomore Oration W, K. Newcomb.
* Viiidialioii from Ouluniiiy

"
I^riinet.

Junior Oratjc-n.. tMepij-ja P.-lmer.
' 'liie PuUqsophy of Life " Anon.

I
Masic.

Prof. T. i. Gly jjrttided at Ine nrpan. The Com-
mittee of AJvard consisted of Itev. E. ii. Wxmwobth,
D. D., lIon.iCuAS. J. Saxk ar.d lie.. C. W. Cdsuinq.

T!ie
J. rize, established by the en;or clsss, :t set of

GuLD6i!iTi's complete works, elegL:.tly bound and ii-

lusiiaied, was given to ^Ir. F. T. Pattos, as appre-

ciating and rendering tbe spirit of the uu'horin a

more complete manner tii.tii the otiier 5peakers.

Wednesday afltrnoon, A\ g. 6, ai 3 oViocU, the Bac-

calaureate .VJd'CSS was gi.-en in Uie Su'/^-ttreet M.

E. Church, by Kev. lUNnoi.:'n S. Fooixa, D.D., Presi-

dent of tbe Uaiver:;ily. His subject mas "Success

anJ Failure,-' ana it was uealed in a mastcily mao-

nf-r, detailing rhe many c:.iiSS which lead tlie young
a.:iii to relax his efldr's for advancemei^, ar.d pumt-
in^ t.'ie numt^ious instances and- wa\& of lailure ; at

ti.e same inne giving eaineM, pracur:il adv;ce, ^o

lliut tne yoMih inii;ht avoid the
j itfall, anO rice to per-

f-irt tui:ces i.ere and hert ^.tlt-r. In the ei>'euing. at

tlic s-tiiie church, tlie Uiuied Literary s^oc^eties

i I. -:vi ;iid P^lll''lne^;an w -re a..!Orer.-<d by llev. E.
l!. VVi>TwoRTE, D.D., m a succinct and -;Olr manner,

n: h eneh i;i:ed in iue depe.st illenUoii iht whoie
ol ;he laige aucience.
Thiirtday iii-:'-..ijig, Aup. 7. wi:i.e5sr-l the Com-

nuM.ceinent iro,'.-.'.'. ii: the la'-ge itfid Den'itiftjl Fir^t

I'r*=L'ytcrian Churrh. Itev. A. .S. S, Bem/.n. l>. D.
. .TijC ejteif.is*s Oi-ened ai y>5 A. AI., wnh praver
hv k;v. i)r. 'I'lUCj *vi.cn !h<.- loilyw.tij i'rGt,ia,iaiiij

us cariied out:

?'-i:i:i(ory Oia'Jcu in L*uri C. S. Phaedcn Clapp,
Tt-v.

!'. em '- Destnic'-on of Pumpcii
"

J'li.ieas ft,

ilav%xl:uisi. EuLii^ii.c.
il(;;ic.

i:;,v "
Adve.iiiy as a Stimulus'' f.'corge A.

H..i:. N -w-Yu-H.
<h:fV-r--"Tn-^ 1 fiuencc of Poetry"' Ik-nry N..

C. p;.. i'loy.
J..iu "

E\i.-i' -i.! s Ol O^iiJoiJ
"'

Ceorgfc Win-
i;:t , Gnul r .ill:;, i^. 11-

M.isi.-.

r (V "T; -: I!.r.=r:' A": "I D P';r. Jr.. Troy.
Uf.Tioi ' 'inc Maiiyj- J^tJiiii" iiiltcit 'I. Gie^o-

r> . Mo>:r:;,
'

<. ir.ti.i: iX-^yy** The Stereoscope "Thomas S,

MoFic.

Orat:.-rT-'*Cjn''^-!ale Educ;d!t n" James S, Lcm-
01', iiochei-ier.

<j: lUc'i '-N'n-reaii'.y" Tuivid W'. Gutes, Pleas-
i:M .^lU^:M.^;lln,
i*uim "Tie Progress of Aslronomy " B. Fjank

Les(ieU, Chcsiertowu.
MtitK.

PhPo?iiphical Or-illnn -" The Vn!iic of MetaphyM-
cal yi'1'..y

' fhar-e-; ^, U arrow er.V<(Hst Poii!tiie> ,Vt.
OraMoii - V fX)^' EMif'-, with ihe Vaicdictoiy Ad-

dress "J. C. Walaun Coie, Fori Ann.
Music.

teprfcs Conferred,
Beuediciion.

The MJeaking %>as unusually pood, and was re-

ceived with much upplause and showers of bnuqueif-.
Rev. !>!. i-u-STSKand Kev. Ei'Wl^ EMXRio.-*, Prolesior
I'f Ungnsh L'leraiure, occupied seats mi the statue.

luirODt, on seats placed foi the p^t^pJ^e, were the

Trustee?? of the Instilution. the clt-r^y of the city and
vi.-inuv. Prolessoisul the V> ivers i) and the Lduca-
t'onal intftuuiion, literati of the ci:y, members of the

lrcbs, tttf. The au^rlcm'c v\as large and inieiiit^ei t,

n'.id the ort-afcion ollti-^'i liie hq^heH satisfaction.

Tiif^ Prrfet>"ors ?ve a levee in the evening, at the

(oJiefie building, to ide ne*.v-:leiiKed Aluinm, anil the
Jirlta Kanpa tptiion Fratrrni;v sat down to a supper
at the American House. Thus parsed off iu a vetv
haoov manner the fii>t Coouueaceineiil of Troy L'ni-

!iyitv; mny it oe th*' precursor of numeiouK other
iiiinivt.r*arieot the tame character.

"Stella Idtca Uum Durtt."
CLASSIC US,

L- Le Bnm, Hiss Adda La Bran,
)lMynitoe,UM

-

rhas. CburcWII a
W. H. RohertKm,

. [Adverusem -at. j

I>0N'T KM.;f>T

Until you have ^xam^n-^d the In-^nremer.ls offered bv
THK iiOMTo:;s.

A<-ompar:v f.mnin? un-er ;Ii>' auspi. es of some of

the first C!',i;:"''us of Ncw-YorK. li !> )ot)f attat-iieuio

Col. (Jiuuey'^ Ftsl Nationnl V-iPinieer^, and com-
inanJr.l hv'C^i t- Wf;. llowi *>n, nlio, to fit him for

me po^iiio'ii, hiir.g.s th- ^i's m. * a of a lijoruugh -oldier

i.j!.J aClrisilaa ft:?iUli' .jaji.

Ti..: ii:'i-i< .! 'C..l;> iu ^'ly of LoiiuUts diC tqual tu
Iho-t oi". . i by any Ot le/ c rnpiiny.

Im n'.^ii:-!" i-m. i\o '1^ i'lOal WM*.

I IS. B. >oi.t bui men ol rev-'^ittJ'iJ-J' 'wani'd.

t >T;:ir!N'3's T*;!'- lit t^liaiu;tii rire-pro-n" Saf8,
j

a.u lit.^lil^.. i ia*% Fti-nt Bui ^lai-piooi :^afos, with
lif'ii.N'* 6; Vi.du's Pate.il C!ys!;ii!zd lu.n Uie uniy
i:u i'r>' H 'i!-";! ':annot bo drilled itt No, 251 Troad-
w^y, f!e>*-i'oilt.

t P*scci crH yulcd.
\

Xvo.^Ia slean s:.tp E.'ua^ fur Z.-ivrn'to' Mri- Vc-
Cl.-an, Ce- r;i'.-<ir..-: t: . E. Olvrc:. Mr. T? t:, P. 1.. Ili>:-

! gins, ills Ka,e II i-.-,i.isaud d.aiKbter. >'is. Ti-rVernDD. J

I
cliiMr-rn -uti nt n: Mips Parker^jU. T. rf It* .'.tr. -i-.^s.

I '^I'lrn :tnd soc. M m. H Uevir. .1 C. Ki-! ratnc'r. wif*-, ?
(hilarrn aD<i int';<Dt, Mr. Carl'oD, lev. a. ii. Lfc. A.
'oe'j-.mK and ffi'e. T. J.ick8op . N Laj'tidc,

'

Koret!c,
Alex. Ki!!'tt. Jin'ics W. Sc<jtf- 'li'.idelnbia . .\urKe.*ds-
L< ud. ^Lur^e i).iaoii. Mr. i-.'iiihtiaii:. *i'. Mf..w.iQ, U.
Luundo, I.. Carlo, M. White, l.ilwnid Waringl'^n, ll'nry
t. AVct.*PLiladt.v1ia llr. aad Ure LcBrun.il'^^stei I..

and~IJy, Wm. C^ML^a' twSLw . H. Rohertoon. Jobs Imm. K- L*irC, Rtebt.tS
Oearmg Jr., Stephen . Ctlachan, Jeba iJSjT^^

iMt*r
_J. Hlfflrint. Martin Hisjnn.Tk

- i^aurle, and others in UMacaaraca-

LouBhridge^ John A. DonnoiT, E. W. CooVefS^
^i?^. Ri^^bard and Wm. J Darts. E.T^Cr
BJ,.'^*^.?::^.ri- ^^^?^ Martin Hi^na.Th.^'S:

r, 1^ t , f *'encra Arrired*

In barknntiiLf Hjnitn fr^rt, c* . . _
McKenlej.f.PcVer^aj/prxtoi,."'''''*"-^- '^'^

Sn. rif...... i 051 Sun ku... 7 iT m!"' ^ , _
SMdjHoOk. 7 66 I Got. 1Im.1. B 35 | HeU 0.... ,

MARINE II^TELLIGENCE.
NEW-TOEK. .. .SATURDAY, An. .

Clearml.
Stemnuhlp, SkodU, (Hamb..) Ehlen. Ruotarr, Kan.

hardtjico.; Maiuzaa, LusMgaiiK. New-Orloaoi, TbotAnio;Co; Chesaptake, Crowell, forUaad, H. B,Crcmwell tCo.
Steamer Blackutooe. Allen, ProTidence, I,. Ktnnr.
n'P'"rea Western. Kurben. Liverpool. C. H. Har-taU Co.; tmily AaBOtta, . L.rerpool. J. O. B.-kerkCo.: Minnehaha. 1 Br..) McGratb, J .ondOTdnTrTo.* J.Knox : Co.: Tamerlane. Holme. Li Terpool, W. kA. Wiljon; Johaima, (Priua.,) Kouke, Lcndoa, W.Salem s Co.

Barka IlTa, Eoreham. .St. Thomas and Mararalbo, ITM-
land, Phelps 4 Co.; Proapero, (Meckl .) Schuiu, Qoeen..
town. Punch. Meincke & Wendt ; Helen Augusta. (Br I
Cutta. Port-au-Prince. R. Jlnrray. Jr.. Chilton. I'enoeil.

E^P^BiSi fccV"""
' ^ '"""^ <" i'a'-OTieMi

Brig P. M. iisher, Barnard, New-Orleani, N. H. Bric

v^^^r'"X Harria. (Br.) Johnson. Nana., Jm.Eneaa; J. M. Warren. Chapman. New-Ha.en H
Itackett; Benj. EngU.h, Uathawiyf l"rt

"
fj D o

BrnntkSlartt:; Prince of Wales., (r.,) Cl,i.^lS^.Hil|ftSH.J. fc C. A. De Wolf; Kate Held. Allen Sew-' )rlil^
K. P. Buck t Co.; Myotic ValleJ. 'l Hr f)Kn.T;=il, SSt
moras. King i De Nene ; J. W., Fanlkiin, Boaton. IHr-
ton * Co.; Anny Chaae, Smith, Rio Janeiro, fl. F. g~-i|

ArHwed.
XT. S. steam transport HaJe, ClifUNewberD. H C fmlw

6. via Haueraa Inlet, with paweuKen to U. S. AiaiataiA
Quartermaster.

.*.

Steamer ostrey, Kenny, PioTldence, with ndae. to K.

Bark Borcermeliter^chuwlnir. (Prui..) Saegnt.d.
diff 43 d.. with o.v;il to Punch. Meincke It Weiidt

^^
Bark Oema)., (of Boston.) fleshoiig. New-Orlean Jn]

23, with su^ar. coltoD. kc, to Haroeck k Co
Bark tarl Powls. iBr..) Mill.-!. Havani 11 ds.. with re-

gar to master. Put into the Lower guarantine for order..
BarkantiDe Donito. ( Br., of Yarmou'h. N. S..I Hiohaa..

St.llarthaJulylCwithiudes and coSee to Brett. Son i
Co. Left DO vessels.
Brig La Cayenne, (Br., of Tur'.;s Islsnd.) Doherty, AvLX

raves Jniy 2;, with lofcwood to Wilna t Ctamaa. h^
CO vessels.

^^
Brig Mystery. (Br.. of .St. John. N. B.,) Small. TroxOl*

July lil. with hides o B. F. Small. Uft no Am. tcskU.
Brig Annie Gelaert, (Br,) Cochran, Llagaa, C. B.It

ds.. with coal to D. K. De Wolff.
./.,..

Brig Clyde. ( Br., of Maitland. N. <:..) Campbell. Garth.-
gfr.a J uly 16. with hidts and octree t, I', i . Kevins * Son.
KngTheodor, iAast.,)ilaKanza. i.;Kin5ea, EuK.Mds.

with coal to order.
Schr Kate Stewart. Wood. Fortress Monroe 3A hoar.,

in ballast to Miller & flonghton.
S*chr. Roia. (Braiilian.) Oiivera. y:traEham 21 dl.,

with hides. Arc. to H. K. (-'ornijiK. Son ft (_'o-

Schr. Red Eagle. P.ockw.:iI, Georgetown. D- C, t dl.
with coal.
Schr. Castor, Hooper. SisalJuly 22. with hides, hem..

*c-. toMetcalf fc llunc-fQ. l-efl n'> Ain. vf^seU
Sc-hr E (i. Sawyer. I lobbin. Fortress iionroe 2 da.. iB

bal'ast to ilrett. Son k Co.
Schr- Kra, Chamberlin, Boston 3 da., vilii udae t. J.

T7. McKee.
Prhr. F.l)ea Rodman, Baurman, New-Brdford 3 te.

wj:h oil.
^^

Sclir. Maria I.. Pavis. Donne. H. Harts 11 dj., wilk
fruittolhos. Oilmartin. Lett no Atn. vess-Is.

."^clir. f;i:b,-rt Ktut. tBr.,: tiuaard, Linitan.C. B.. Sda..
with coal to D. R. De Wolff.

.-^hr. Julia, Ciowell, Joncsport II ds.. with span to S.
D. Brown.

Srhr. \VoTcctt, Parker. Boston 3 da., with mdse. t. J C
Da^t'jo A; Co.

f<_nr. Icdciendence. Stevens. New-Eedford 3 ds.. oil.

RAILED steamships Siiionia, of aiul for Uamtours:
Mittanzas. Cr.r N'ew-t.Tietns.

WIND Sunset. W.
WIND-r.Thisniorj.illg.from S. Tir.,lisht.

tfiokeny Arr.
I.atjra Ross l;ark, from CuLa f>,r -Vew-Tori, Aiw 4. tK

Key West.

M<torytiip, hence for Li\erpool, July 12, lat<79i.
*on. 31 4ti.

ForeiSD Port..
IPEE JUR& ]

Amvril/rom -Veic-Vor/. May .2. Mandarin, at Siiv^
vire ; June 4, oriental, at lio:i;j Kong ; j u.y 2% tjntiiain.
PoMy. at Ccii.'i: - .^nd-jver.at > alway ; W. F. Sc;.m:dt.
at .\Dtwerp; Orrl-eus. at ilar-.eilles ; 2tih. NVptune. at
Falmouth 2e:h, I.taolute. Ht I'.r.iilol ; L)onner:>ti;ty, as
Cloucebter :_2sth. LeK.tus. >th. Con.-ertina. i.avtartio.
and Joseph i-'-ariy.ai Oueenstowii . ^viu, Cooataatinupl*
and Slariaune No;tel>ohm. at Lit .t:.o,.1.

Amreti/roT.i ii'/Ston 29th. Harii;.;l.urgh, at Deal.
ArTiy<-i I rorti San fV^ncA-'-'. Mny 2. I- lying Chlid.n,

at Hotis Kong ; June 1. Co'umb;a. at SbanKhai.
iaiV //ir .%<:- Vor*. May iS, Ueyi ard ; 2;th. Arb,

fromMarila: Julv25. Aretha:.a. Piul;.ucj Are'd. Pay-
r.j.l. from Cardiff ; Fmpire : '-9:h. Cynosure, Ciry of
Brooklyn. Etiwin I.illyan aud Pr gr'-.^s fr.im Liverpool.

:iaite't fur iloitmt lucjS. V.'h.ie "^warow. fr.^tn Man-
ila; IZitb. Joshua Uorwaas, from Sipfrapore ; June 29.
Arnj, from Llverr^iol.
Salt'*for ^ .! Fa^riscp June 5. ^^'es:e^tl Con'incnW

froallloDgKorc : July2. Mari'lan. from LiTerpoal.
>-at'.tdjor ia;(.iorc 21tth, Jolin CUrke, from Liver-

pool.
>iKW. Shin MHan. from Liverpool for New-York, pot

i'tl'i Fai al I", th j'nly. b.ving bo-u iii ?oll:s:tin with th.
IJenry (.'iit-rrt. iVt'-a Uarfe'ji'^es. fur New-York, ahaa-
doti.^'J. Crew SH-'e,!
He'TiiD l;fn:,r:... for Vew-V.irk. f ;t.V.ack. having beea

in coiiisi-.n with .^c.*<-ph. from Mar".

MISCELL.V.N.KOUS.

^MVni Sc OnOTIIER.

caEV.'Ens 0?

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AXD

PALE AND AJMBEU

SToru; ALES.

BAJDWERY,

liih-ib, t>otwccn 7ih and 8tb avs.*

NBW'TORK.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOB-iCCOi

COODWIN'S
Pt'RE

YELLOW iJAAK TOBACCO.

iVF.F. t'KOn AfcL IMPCBITIES.

lor -ale by all lbio and clg.ir dealers, aid at whol*

,^t,l^. t. GOODWIN * BKOriiKB,

Km. an ad aw ff -**

<
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS

A Desperate Baltic Fought Be-

tween Gen. Banks and Stone-

vall Jackson.

HEAVY LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES.

Sndden Movement of tbeBebels Across

tlie Bapidan*

THE EEBELS HELD IN CHECK.

Gen. Banks Reinforced by McDowell

and Sigel.

A Renewal of tbe Contest

Expected.

Gen. Burnside's Army on the

Move.

WASQiitaTON, Sunday, Aug. 10.

Later ulTlcea fully confirra tbe statements forward-

id list night, concerning the movements of Pori's ar-

my from Culpepper Court-tiouse to the Rapidan.

It appears that Haktscit's and C&Aroai>'B Brigades

f MoDowBLL's Corps moved promptly forward from

Colpepper on Friday, as socn as word arrived tha

nr pickets bad been driven back across the Rapi-

dan, and arriving in the afternoon, promptly engaged

the enemy. A sharp little skirmish followed, which

.suited In driving the enemy back to the south side

*f the Rapidan, and dislooging them from some po.

iltiqo* there.

As surmised in last sight's dispatches, the affair

iras sot pushed so as to lead to a general engage-

aenl, but oar troop* contented themselves with dls-

Mging the rebels and securing a position on the

Rapidan.

The remainder of MoDowzu's corps, and the whole

>f Baku' got up to the same position that evening,

widle Siau's followed prompllv, so that at last ad-

rlces the greater part of Popk's army was massed at

Caccooa Ford on the Rapidan, and ready to be hurled

a^iast tlM enemy whenever other preparations of

the commanders were completed. The belief in the

army yeit erday, was that they would move forward

promptly, and marching orders were eagerly anticl,

pated.

Gov. SpBASvi was roused this morning at daylight

ky a special messenger, ahd started Immediately for

Cea. Bcaasisi's army. It has been believed for some

time that Bcaasinx and Pops were in some way to co.

perate in present movements, and this sudden send-

ing for SraASca Is Interpreted as indicating speedy

acUvity.

One bandred and twenty prisoners have arrived

here from Fopi's army. A part of them were taken

la Fdday's skirmish at Raccoon Ford, on the Rapidan.

The town is fall of rumors about fighting in the

Deighborhood of Gordonsviilee, The trains did not

lun out yesterday further than Manassas Junction.

Hatters are not stagnating at Fredericksburgn, by

any means,

LATXK A5D IMPORTAHT.

Wabhuoto!!, Sunday, Aug. 10, 11:30 P, M.

It is sow considered certain that there has lieen

beavy fighting at GordoasvUle on Saturday afternoon,

and perhaps to-day. Two trains of cars left Alox

asdria this morning for the wounded.

Advice* from ot\tr quarters indicate thcU our meve-

mtnt kms not betn confined to Pope's army atone.

Geo. Fopi is understood to be too busy yet to send

taports.

IMPORTANT FROM THE ADVANCE.

A Deprale Battle Foayht at tbe

BapMan.

HaAaoDUnBa Six Milib Bxvoiib CuLFmia, )

Va., Sunday, Aug. 10. 1

A battle waa fought yesterday, between Gen.

SAinB and Stonewall Jacisoic. Gen. Batabs, of

McDoiVBU's corps, wttb his Cavalry Brigade, bad

been engaged the day before, In the extreme ad-

vance, near tha Rapidan River, skirmishing and

tnaniBavring, taking some prisoners, and ending
with slight loss, baffling the efforts of a large force

(o surround and cut him off.

Yesterday morning he w engaged for some hours
before Gen. BAxe came up. .nd with four regiments
ofcavalnr. tbe First

Pennsylvania. FUst Maine and
First Rhode Island, delayed and embarrassed the ene-

my's advance.

The rebels, under Jacksou ana Ewtii., hi.d crossed

tlie ilapidan In force, and their advance i;uard, 15 OOO

strong, was uttaclied by Gen. Bahw, yesterday after-

noon, about six miles south of Culpepper Court

house.

The light was almost wholly with artlUery at first,

but the infantry became engaged about 6 o'clock, and

a deieriained and bloody contest foKowed.

Gen. Kasks' right wing, under Geu. Wouahs,
sulTered se^'er^Iy.

Tbe rebel pojition was in the woods, while the

troops which attacked them were obUged tocrosa

open ground.

It was not tlU about 6 o'clock that it became cvileiit

the rebels were attacking in force. Previously to

that there had been a rather desultory cannonade.

The whole rebel force suddenly attacked in orer*

whelming numbers at ail points,

Nearly all their regiments had full ranks.

At Tit o'clock Gen. Popi arrived on the field from

Culpepper, accompanied by Gen. McDewxix, with

part of McDowiu's corps. The battle was substan-

tially over Gen. Basks holding tbe same ground that

he occupied at the beginning.

After the arrival of Gen. Fopz there was an artil-

lery contest, continuing at intervals till nearly 12

o'clock. The night was unusually clear, and the

moon full. The rebels planted a l>attery against

MoDowiLL's centre, where Gen. Popz and Gen. Baiiu

were, bringing both of them under tbe fire, Tha

Generals and their Staffs were so near the rebel Una>,

being actually In front of their own lines, that a sad-

den charge of rebel cavalry was made from the

woods a quarter of a mile off, apparently with a

view to capture them. The attempt was repelled by
a vigorous fire from McOowxu's troops, and tbe Gen-

erals and their Staffs left the ground nnder a crosa-

fire from the rebels and their own troops. The fire

of the rebel batteries was afterward silenced.

Gen, Popx, on arriving, sent fresh troops to the

front to take tiM place of Gen. Barks' exhausted

columns. The enemy did not renew the attack ex-

cept by artillery. The troops were under arms and

in position all night.

Gen. Barks was on the field throughoui the action

and was constantly under fire. His handling of his

troops and personal gallantry are hlglily praised by
his officers. The bravery and good conduct of the

troops were conspicuous during a large part of the

fight When overpowered by numbers, some regi-

meets retreated in disorder.

Col. Kniobt, Forty-sixth Pennsylvania, Is dangers

ously wounded.

Lleut.-Col. SiLFBinsx severely.

Maj. Mathbwb arm amputated.

Adjt. BoTD severely ; all of same regiment.

Col. DoHRiuT, Twenty-eighth New-York fatally,

Lieut.-Col. Bxowi! arm amputated.

Maj. Cock killed ; both of same regiment.

Col. Chaphah, Fifth Connecticut wounded, and

prisoner. j

Lieut-Col. Stohb, same regiment killed.

Major Blaex, same regiment, wounded, and pris-

oner.

or the Second Massachusetts, Major Savaai is miss-

ingprobably killed. He was left on tbe field in >

dymg condition.

Capt. Abbott, killed.

Gen. Batiks is rather severely hurt by an accident.

A cavalry trooper ran against him, and he was struo^

heavily in the side, Meverthelesg, he remainedn>n

the field, and is on duty tills morning with his
jtom-

mand. /
Gen. GxABT is wounded, and has had an arm am-

putated.

Gen. Acoua is severely wounded.

Maj, Fbioiioz, Gen. Basks' Adjutant, took com-

mand of a hesitating regiment, and gallantly led it

through a galling fire. He received two shots and is

severely, but not dangerously, wounded in tbe side.

Capt. WiLUAH, missing.

Capt. GooBwiir, missing.

Capt. QuiscT, prisoner.

Surgeon Lilakb, wounded.

Lieut Oaxxt, wounded seriously,

Lieut. AusTin and Lleut^UKXAii, of the First New-

Jersey Cavalry, wounded.

No other officers in that regiment hurt,

Lieut, Hopkins, Seventh Ohio, wounded-

Col. RuoGLis, Chief of StalT to Gen, Fopi, had his

horse shot under him.

Two of Gen. Popi's Iwdy guard were killed.

Col. MoBOAN, of Gen. Popz's Staff, and Major Pis-

xs, of Gen. Basis' Staff, both received bullets

through their hats.

The Second Massachusetts was in the hardest of

the fight and suffered severely. The Fifth Connecti-

cut, Twenty-seventh Indiana, and Forty-sixth Penn-

svlvaia are badly cut up.

Lieut RiKBXT of Gen. Earss' Staff had bis borsc

shot under liim.

The rebel Gen. Wilbib was wounded.

The losses are very heavy on both sides not les>

than 2,000 or 3,000 killed, wounded, and missing on

each side. Some prisoners were taken by both.

Jacxsoh and Ewxu. were both present in the battle-

Reinforcements under Gen. A. P. Hiix, to the amount

of 18,000 men, reached the rebels last night, at about

the same time ours arrived.

Skirmishing in front is going on this momine, but tbe

troops on Iioth sides are so much exhausted by fatigue

and the intense heat tliat no serious encounter is ex-

pected to-day. .

ANOTHER REBEL RAM GONE.

The Arkansas Abandoned and

Blown Up.

Wabbisotos, Sunday, Aug. 10.

The following is from the PetersbiKgh Daily

Exprea of yesterday :

RioBKOirD, Friday, Aug. 8.

A dispatch from Gen. Yak Doas.to Secretary Mai-

lOBT states that the Confederate ram Arkansas, Lieut

Stiphent cammanding, kad been destroyed.

She left 7icksburgfa, on Monday, lo cooperate in the

attack en latm Rouge. After passing Bayou Sara,

.ler machiterr became disabled, and whilst attempt-

ing to adjust It, several of the enemy's gunboats at-

tacked her. After a gallant resistance, she was aban-

doned and )lown up.

Her uflictrs and men reached the shore in safety.

TUE CUERRILLAS IN MISSOIIRI.

The r.cbel Portor'a Forces Tvrlce Defeated
and Finally Broken Up.

St. Luuia, Sunday, Aug. 10.

To Maj.-Cer.. Holleck :

Col. McNkill, with 1,000 men, whipped PoR-
HE'8 forces, 2.500 stroii:, at Kirksville, on the 7th,
and ag.tin r.ear Stockton yesterday. Col. MsBsiit,
reporlji Poniryt's fries licim-nilizfid and brclien up.
COCB and Polnbextes -.nc .lill to be Httcmlc.l to.

(Sljncd,) J. M. SOHoFIKI.n,
JJrirailiCi-CciRral.

NEW-ORLEANS AND KEY WEST.

ArriTal of the Connecticnt witb Advices

to the 30th alt.

AFFAIBS AT NEW-OfilEANS VNCnANGSD.

Movements of Conunodoie Farragnt's

Fleet.

Appearance of Tellow Fever at

Key West.

Wreck of the Steamer Creole, with Flear

for New-Orleans.

By ateamahip Connecticut, which arrived at this

port yesterday, we have New-Orleans papers and cor

respoodence to the 30th ult

The Delta, of the 30th, has the following :

" Tbe steamboat Ceres, (in United Slates Govern-
ment empley,) Cast. Mitodbu, arrived yesterday
morning from Ticksburgh, wtiich place she left on the
23d inst Capt, Mitcuill reports that on the 22d the
Cires was sent to a point about twelve miles below
Vicksburgh, with some three or four hundred negroes,
wbo have lately been in the employ of tne Govern-
ment, for the purpose of returning them to their own-
ers. After landing them, and while returning to

Vicksbursb, tbe Ceres was fired upon by three pieces
of artillery, stationed along the shore-thirty-two
shots being fired in quick succession, consisting ot

grape, six-pound balls and shells. Eight shots passed
through the boat, one charge of grape lodged in the

hull, one six-pound round shot went through the hull,
six inches below the water-line, six shots passing
through between her upper and lower decks, and one
tbrough her cabin, killing Capt Bbookb, of the Sev-
enth Vermont Regiment Capt. Mitchell and officers
remained firmly at their post, thereby saving the boat.
The Ceres reports on Monday, when six miles be-

low Coiiege Fumt, close in shore, came in contact
with the steamer Smithemer, Capt. McQcoin, which
left this port on Monday afternoon, bound to the

coast, striking her about midships and sinking her in
a few minutes. No lives n ere lost. Tile officers and
crew came down on the Ceres.
The steamship Philadelphia which left New-York

on the 16th Inst, arrived early this morning. We
learn that she did not bring a mailnor any passengers.'*

The United States flag-ship Hartford, Com. Fabba-

scT, in company with the frigates RicAmond and

Brooklyn and several gunboats, arrived on the 29th

from Vicksburgh, and anchored In front of the City.

The Delta of the 20th has the following :

" The gunlwats Oneida and Iroquois arrived oopo-
site the City yesterday, and report everything quiet
at>ove.
The United States gunboats New London and Grey

Cloud have just returned from Mauch.ic, Madisonville
and Covington. They report that everything re-

mained at Mauchac as it was when Col. Kimball left
No attempt whatever has been made to rebuild the

bridge or construct another."

Jahzb Sievehs, of Philadelphia, died in the street

on the 26th of sun-stroke.

A heavy thunder and rain-storm occurred at New-

Orleans on the 28th. One or two houses were struck

by lightning, and some damage was done by the

flood.

The Mobile New; of the 22d, says of the Arkansas :

** We are expecting hourly to hear more of the
'ram.' The repairs of damages to her were com-
pleted last week, and on Saturday night she was ex-

pected to get under way for another desperate strug-
gle with her outnumbermg foes."

Gbobu Bbcwh, of Boston, has been sent to Fort

Jackson for three years' hard labor, and without pay,

fox unlawfully plundering a house at Baton Rouge.

OUR GUNBOAT CORRESPONDENCE.

The nioTementa of Commodore Farraisnt's

FleetDown the jUisaisRlppf Affairs at Bu.
ton Rouge Tbe Rebel iileamers In Red
RtTcr^moTements ofNaTal Tcsselsi &c.

UsiTXD States Gunboat Caieoa, I

Nxw-Ohleahb, Tnursday, July 31, 1862. j

You are probably already informed of the move-

ment of Com. Fabbaodi's fleet down the Mississippi,

leaving the work at Vicltsburgh, and indeed tbe whole

control of the river, in the hands of Com. Davis.

That he, with his fleet of river-built floating batter-

ies, is well able to hold this charge, is not doubted.

Arriving off Baton Rouge, on oia way up to Red

Rdver, we found a somewhat Indescribable state of

things existing there. It was firmly believed, and is

yet, that a body of from five to ten thousand Confed-

erate troops have been in that viclnitjr for some time,

burning with desperate desire to reoccupy the State

Capital and drive the Yankees from the State-house.

The ifinea was the only gunboat there, and the mili-

tary force consisted of about ibur regiments, with two

or three batteries. Certainly there were sufficient in-

dications of disturbance te warrant Lieut Faibpax in

remaining there until he had orders to do differently ;

so the Cayuga took her station in front ot the town

with the KiJieo.

The citizens are nearly all Secesb, and may be sup-

posed to have advices ot the designs of their kindred

inarms. Weil, a great many of them nave pits in

their gardens, with victuals and drink stored in the

same,
" reserved against the time of trouble, against

the day of battle and war." There is no.joke about

this, Capt Gbiffis, of Company A, Sixth Michigan
Regiment, introduced me to several ot these the
" last ditches" yet discovered ; but the good quality of

the "materials" generally found therein indicated

anytliing but an intention to " die" in them at present
There was an alarm from the pickets the first night

we were there. Our soldiers throughout the town
were quickly ready to move. We heard All hands
to quarters

" called on the ifineo, and it was repeated
on the Cayuga. The guns of both boats were pointed
on the town, and Mr. Davis, Signal-Master of the

Kineo, mounted the tower of the State-house with
hfs guard and fancy-colored lights, to direct the shots

that the gunooats might make. The city was all

astir. We stood at our guns, and itched with patriotic

suspense and mosquito bites, until 2 o'clenk in the

morning, when
"
Quarters

" were "
piped down." and

the latter had it all to themselves. Soon the streets

were as quiet as if there had been nothing bnt a
second-class dog fight. The next morning it was
found that atrue. Union-loving, loyal. National horse,

while quietly grazing, had been shot by a picket of

the Fourteenth Maine regiment. That was aU. The
same performances were gone through with again
one afternoon while we lay there ; only under the

depressing influence of daylight and the absence of

mosquitoes, it was not so exciting. This time, I am
compelled to believe, a small body of the enemy's

troops, or else a guerrilla band in uniform, came close

to our lines.
When Commodore Fakeaqci's fleet reached Baton

Rouge, coming down from Vicksburgh, we proceed-
ed to Red Klver with the Harriet Lane and Kennebec.

The particular object of our being sent there was to

scare up anil give battle to the supjjosed iiou-clad'

(ormid^bly-arnieil ram William H. Webb, faniiis as

the most iiowrrfui tug ever kno-nn aro;i!vi Ncw-
i'orl;. liiilil i. na? purchased by ;i Suullicni pnrty L.'-

kretlje nar. Tli.d, as v.-as suppose;.!, a;i-; i:!^u;her

armed boat called the Music, were known to be hang-

ing around the mouth of Red River, with hostile in-

tent, or else to carry on contraband traffic.

The next forenoon, Sunday, we turned a bend,

nearlng the mouth of Red River, and there they were,

just coming out of the same ! They had seen all the

fleet thathad been up at Vicksburgh pass down, and

supposed their way was clear for a while. I made for

the deck to get a fair look at them tieforo we were
called to quarters. Services had opened with a forci-

ble illustration of Daniel, Sth chapter, third verse;

for " I lifted up mine eyei and saw, and behold, there

tood in the river a ram, which . had two" smoke-

stacks ; but it couldn't be recognized by any of us as

the genuine Wm. H, Webb ; it was smaller and of

different build. The other was the Itusic, an old-line

river boat, flat and sharo which is not natural, as

applied to music fn general. She was loaded with

cotton, and had but one gun visible, which was on her

bow. It may be considered still an open question

what has become of the tremendous Wm, H. Webt, or

what It is now doing. There was another steamer at

the South, simply named the Webb, I beiieye, and

that may be the one we saw. If there was a " Webb"*

anywhere about, he would most likely be found
where there was music a poor pun, that, appreciable

only to musical folk.

They vyere 2H miles distant but we opened fire on
them at once, with our 11-inch Dahlgren, and 30-lb.

rifled Parrott gun. The Harriet Lane followed, shelling

the woods. The Kermebtc didn't come up till it waa
over. The rebel boats soon got turned and neaded

up Red River, where they bid behind a bend, out of

shot-range, and our pUot would not take the responsi-

bility of running up that stream in tbe present stage
of water. We fired fourteen times, and struck the

WtH twice, but could not tell what execution was

done. If every other shot had struck the Miuie they

might not have produced any effect, from her being

stowed full of cotton. Five shots were fired at us,

all of which fell short by a quarter of a mile.

It tieing evident that Ccmmodore Davis' light draft

river-boats were the only ones to operate against
those of the enemy, the Harriet Lane, Kennebec and

Cayuga have rejoined the fleet at New-Orleans. We
are all soon to leave for Pensacola, (except a few ves-

sels to guard the loyalty ot the city,) where everything
will be perfected for the capture ol Mobile. The ves-

sels of Commodore Fabbaoct's fleet, now iwfore

New-Orleans, are as follows: First class sloop-of-

war Hartford, flag-stiip ; Pensacola, first class sloop-

of war ; Brooklyn, ditto ; Richmond, ditto ; Mississippi,

ditto; Iroquois, first class gunboat; Oneida, ditto;

Sciota, gunboat No. 1 ; Winona, No. 2 ; Wissachickon,

No. 4 ; Kennebec, No. S ; Pinoio, No. 6 ; Itasca, No. 7 ;

Kalahdin, No. 8 ; Cayuga, No. 9. These are as much
alike in appearance as nine blackbirds, and are dis-

tinguishable only by the figure on the smoke-pipe of

each one.

The Essex, floating-battery of Com. Davis' flotilla,

and the ram Sumter, captured up the river by his

boats, are now at Baton Rouge. They will probably

relieve the Kineo, No. 3 if she, too, be capered to Pen-

sacola ; this, however, is doubtful. The injuries she

received in the engagement at the forts below New-
Orleans were of such a nature as to render her unfit

for sea. Her pivot-gun, also, was disabled, and is

nearly useless ; she may, therefore, be left in the riv-

er. The Westfield, Miami and Clifton gunboats, al-

tered from ferry-boats, complete the list of Com. Fab-

BAooT's vessels now in the river here. The Owasco

eunboat belongs to the mortar-fleet. Tbe Kensington,

purchased and armed, is lying here at present. Every
vessel, of whateverdescription, that 1 have mentioned,
is a steamer. Seven of the mortar-schooners are in

the river. Twelve have gone to Hampton Roads.

One is stilted up on dry ground, a few miles above

^ete.'Ahere she will remain till the high-water next

Spring, uriiess the Government concludes that the

officers and men are having tod good a time for their

pay, and has the vessel drawn off or put out of com-

mlEsion. The wages paid aboard it for a single week
would cut a canal that would float her off. Tne Gov-

ernment authorizes its agents to be so very economi-

cal in their details on these vessels that one would

suppose the atiove or some brighter idea would illu-

minate it on the subject. The other one mortar-

schooner, for there are twenty-one, I can't account

for, NYM.

OCR KEY 'fVEtST CORRESPONDENCE.

The Steamer Creole Aihore on Alllsator

Reef Appearance of Yellow Fever No
Occasion for a Panic The Soldiers

Healthy Prizes Bronsht into Port, dkc.

KXT WxsT, Fia., Tuesday, Aug. 5,. 1662.

The steamer Creole, Capt. Tomfson, from New-

York, twund to New-Orleans, with a full cargo of

flom and sundries of the bulk of 10,C06 barrels, was

brought into port by wreckers on tbe 29th ult, hav-

ing tieen ashore on Alligator Reef for 72 hours.

The wreckers took out 1,200 barrels of flour, and suc-

ceeded in getting her afloat without any damage.

The cose was settled by arbitration, and $S,000

awarded to the wreckers for their services, wlilch

was at once paid, and the cargo returned to the ship,

when she proceeded on her voyage on the 3Ist.

Upon coming mto the wharf, tbe Creole swung against

the ship Congsey, and damaged both vessels so that

new planks had to be cat into them, and the anchor

of the Creole was also broken, causing damage to

both vessels of about $580.

During tbe last few days our citizens have been

somewhat moved by the sudden termination in death

of several cases of fever, which have assumed many
of the features of yellow fever. Thus far the deaths

have been only of those who were spending their first

Summer here, and were entirely unaccliraated. We
do not vet consider that the fever exists as an epidem-

ic, and should our people practice their usual philo-

sophic coolness and avoiding everything like a panic,

live tem^rately and regularly, shunning all extra

exposure, we Ibink that it may pass off with a very

small number of victims, as has been the case here on

several previous occasimis, Tne military command
has taken every precaution to guard against epidemic

disease ; our streets are kept in the best order of

cleanliness, private premises are looked after and the
owners compelled to keep them free from uncleanll-

ness. Ponds have been filled up, vegetation burned
and every cause for vitiated atmosphere has been
either removed or modified.

The soldiers are mostly In fine quarters in Fort

Taylor, some still living in tents at the barracks, and
their health and habits are scrupulously looked after.

The distant friends of those now sojourning here

should net allow themselves to be needlessly alarmed

by the fancy sketches that may be made by alarmists

who are panic-stricken at the name of yellow fever,

and perhaps hurry off wife and baggage on board

some friendly man-of-war, in great excitement, and

there attempt to write a "true account of yellow
fever at Key West." The writer has been here for

twenty years, and become familiar with the disease in

all its features, and can safely say that there is every
reason to believe that we shall not have any very se-

rious visitation of fever. Several cases wflich I have
watched for three days are of a mild type, and are

yielding readily to good treatment. There have been
in all nine deaths, by yellow fever, to this day.

Commodore Laedxeb has very wisely ordered away
all the vessels on the station escepllng the St. Law-
rence, frigate, which he has now made his flag-ship.
The frigate Niagara, Capt RocKiUDORr, has gone to

Boston; the gunboat IViAomu, in the Gulf; the Dark
Ethan Alien to Tampa, and the gunboat Huntsville

will leave for Bahamas. The steamer Connecticut

hasjuet arrived from the Gulf, and reports the fleet

all arrived down at New-Orleans from Vicksburgh
and cr" passing out to Pensacola, where tiny will

ifni-ih: to vccruil llie heaitti of thi* cic.vs. iinrrrfca bv

'he hot and sultry weather of Vicksburgh, which
they have endured under the disadvantage of confine-

niejit
to the ships between tbe high and wooded banks

of the Mississippi, where no friendly breezes could
find them. A large number of disabled men are now
bound home'on the Connecticut.
The friends of Dr. CAaTwaiOBr, late of the flag-shipSan Jacinto, will lament his sudden death. He left

this staUon on the outward trio of the Connecticut,
stopping at Pilot Town, at the mouth of the Missis-

sippi, in good health, and on the return of the steamer
from the city he was a corpse, having died of the
heart disease. The body is now on the ConnKtwut,
being carried to his friends.

Hon. Rxvxbct Jobnsor Is a passenger by the Con-
necticut, returning from his mission to New-Orleans.
Gen. BoTLXK has found it necessary to increase the
number of female exiles to Ship Island, by sending
there three mare of the ladles of New-Orleans, whose
conduct better fitted them for tbe company of Mrs,
Fbiijjfs than that of a commuoity being organized
and redeemed from the wont of heresies. The 6en.
eral's remedies are pretty stringent and no donbt wel{
adapted to the disease. May the cure be speedy and
effectual. Woman's Influence for good or evil Is ever

potent and whilst we may expect from her gentle na-

ture to always find that influence exerted in behalf of

mildness, forbearance, temperance and gentleness,
the mind becomes appalled at the ferocity and venom
of some of the she traitors who have forfeited tbeir

claims and pretentions to the exercise of tbat chivalry

every American recognizes as due to the sex. We
have some of them here among us who exiiiblt

the development of the virus in a vari-

etv of forms. Scholars are dismissed from
school, after parents have remonstrated against

disloyal practices on the part of their teachers. Th
officers and soldiers of the army are made the objects
of contemptuous remark and ridicule. One flat-

chested spinster, more friendly to cotton than Union,
is becoming particularly famous for her accomplish-
ments in that Une, and even while enjoying the hos-

pitality and courtesy of the officers of the army, has
l>een known to reproach as Impudence the casual

amusement of a child in waving and toying with a

tiny flag of our country at her father's door, as the

(ody was riding by. Men are imprisoned here for

treasonable practices. Women are restrained by pub-
lic sentiment. Let them not abuse its forbearance.
The case of the British prize-steamer Adder Is still

before the court, and the Impression is obtained out-
side that she must De condemned. The owners are

making every effort to obtain restoration. It will be

remembered that in tiUs case it was that some of the

papers of the ship were purloined from the clerk's of-

fice, and the posssssion of the Court. Several small
cases have been disposed of, and will be sold this

week. There are now thirteen prize cargoes and
vessels in port. F.

rnou ANOTHER COERESPONDKNT.
Ket Wist, .Saturoay, Avig. 2, 1862.

Since the opening of tlie port of New-Orleans there

is every evidence of a return toward the old and ac-

customed trade, vessels en route there or from there

make this harbor to coal or repair as may lie the re-

quirement
The steamer Parkersburgh, of the Cromwell line*

was'in port on the 2Hth, txiund North with a cargo of

sugar and molasses, -and saikd on the 29*.h, tne

steamer Marion preceding her on the 24th. They
carry numbers of passengers, who are leaving Dixiei

notwithstanding tbe prices for passage are so high.
The steamer Creole, laden with flour 10,000 Bar-

rels put in here yeslei.'.ay, 29th, having bee>i ashore

on the Alligator Reefs, and lighted off by wreckers,
who removed some 1,200 barrels flour. The wrecker^
claimed $1,5G0 damages or fees, but the Captain
of the Creole refused this, and preferred lo come into

Key West for settlement before the Court. He will

probably be oDliged to pay $5,000 damages instead.

The Creole was to receive $60,000 freight money on
her cargo an enormous profit ; but the poor people
in New-Orleans will foot the bills, of course. Flour
at last accounts had decreased from $20 to $13 per
bairel.

Prize vessels continue to come in. Tlie Quaker

City brought in a prize on Saturday last, but It will

hardly be condemned. The prize was bound for

Matamoras, and had clearea from a neutral port.

The prizes Reliance and Agnes, captured by the

Huntsville. have been taken possession of by the

Prize Commissioners here, and will soon be tried be-

fore the Court.

The British steamer Adela is still before the Court-

It has b'en ascertained that certain valuable papers

beating on the evidence of her character have been

purloined. These documents were in the possession
of the Clerk of the Court, and an employe of his

is now under arrest charged with having given
them up for a consideration.

The Adela bad a mail on board; this is still in tbe

possession of the Court.

Application was made by the Commander of the

British war vessel Petrel for the mail, but it was
refused, until the examination had proceeded. The
offer was made to allow the British Commander to

look over the mail in company with our officials*

and reused by him.

Fruit has again made Its appearance on the Island

Heretofore the regulations have been such as to ex-

clude fruit, owing to its bad effects among the troops.

Considerable excitement was occasioned yesterday,

owing to runors that " Yellow Jack" had made its

appearance, and the Fort was quarantined at an early

hour.' It seems that one or two men had died of se.

vcre bilious fever, and one of a disease similar to

black vomit ; but these were exceptional cases, and

the causes, Ac, were easily to be traced up to ex-

posure, Ac. Since this date it is ascertained Oiat

" Yellow Jack" Is spreading. Already five or six

deaths have occurred. All the precautions possible

are being taken, both on shore and among the ship-

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Probable Modiflcation of tbe Recem
Orders of tbe Ifar Departnent.

ExOistments Proceeding With.

Great Bapidity.

REBEL DESIGNS IN KENTUCKY.

The New-York and Brooklyn ippointmeate

Dflder the Tax Ln

ping.
The flagship San Jacinto. Flag-O-licer Laiii>hbb ;

United States steamer Huntsville ; Tahoma, gunboat ;

also, the United States bark Etitan Allen, are in port.

Tbe frigate St. Lawrence is also here.

The San Jacinto went to sea this morning, and

Fiag-Officer LABnaxa transferred bis flag to the St.

Lawrence. The Son /ocinjo goes Noiih by advice of

the Fleet-Surgeon because of the sickness on board.

There is little or nothing in the way of edible* r

comfort in Key West Scarcity of food, ice, 4c.,

make these days of heat uncomfortable and unbear-

able. One would think a Hltle enterprise among the

people here would cause a plentiful supply of all ar-

ticles, but such is not the case, and they live from
" hand to mouth" style. DELTA.

THE WAR IN THK SOUTHWEST.

Nasbvillb, Saturday, Aug. 9.

Gen. BbaGO is in command of 30,000 rebel

tioops at Battle Creek.

Three rebels were bung in Alabama, rcceatiy, for

the murder of two Federal soldiers.

Col. Wtbioop, with 180 cavalry, surpri.'ied 700 of the

rebel Col. Fobbist's men, on Monday, near Sparta.

CoL Wtkkoop withdrew, after losing one man, aiid

killing thirty rebels.

EXCHANGE OF LOYAL TEXSESSEAX.S
Nashville, Saturday, Aug. 9.

The Union says Gov. Johnson has b.iii au-

thorized by the Secretary of War to release the loyal

Tennesseans who are prisoners at the North, and to

exchange other prisoners for loyal Teniicsseans im-

prisoned at the South. Ei-Gov. Cahpasll is ap-

pointed Commissioner, and goes North lo-day.

Death of Liieut. \Vcbater, of the Fifteenth

Ncw-Torli.
Nsw-llAvis, Sunday, Aug. 10.

Lieut. C. Stuabi Webstek, of the Fifteenth

Ueg'iiient New- York Engineers, died here, yesterday.

Hi,^ lBiier.nl will take place at four o'clock, to-mor-

!. (Mo.:'lav.) at No. 132 Temple-street

OUB SPECLAL WA8HINGT0H DISPATCHM.
Wasbuotoii, Sunday, Ang. it^

MOVKMUrTS IHI EIBKLS KEAE KICBaORD.
Advices fro mweil-informed sources on tbePea-

insula confliin the recent statements about tbe rebeto

sending heavy forces from Richmond down to Petan-
burah. The bet information, from spies and -*>Tr
sources, places the number thus sent down at fifty to
sixty tnouaand. The movement Is explained as grow-
ing from the uncertainty of tbe rebels as to which
side ot the James River McClsuah is likdy to apo-
rate on, and ae disposition to meet bim with beavr
forces either at, Richmond or Petersbor^ The
Qovement at Malvern Hill amounted linplf to a i.
connolasance. Neither side will attempt to hold it

except as an outpost for pickets. Ttie movemoat
helped to keep up rebel doubt-about which sMs oar
serious movements were to be made on.

DANOM IN EINTCCKT.

Recent reporu from the West about the oantar of
a speedy invasion of Kentucky from "--

;t.Trnniisrr,
only confirm the representations prominent Kea-
tuckians have been making for weeks. T^ proaiae
has been given them that troops shall be hurried lalo

Kentucky from the North as fast as raised. A
ber of regiments will be ready in a few days.

THI LATE ORDER RELATIVE TO THE DBArT.

The War Dapariment has had its attention <

to the practical difficulties heretofore alluded to, Ib

its late orders about evading the draft and regula-

tions are to be issued in the morning, obviating tlieia

as far as possible, specifying means for enforclac the

orders, and for preventing unnecessary interferanoe

with traveU

FATKIOTISM AMOKG THE CLERKS.

The clerks in the Departments have l>een maklaf
aneffoitto organize themselves into military com-

panies for the defence of the Capital, but a noBbor

orthem are doing ail they can to throw cold water oa

the movement. The clerks in the Land OlEce, the

Paymaster's Bureau, and some in tbe Post-otficc De-

partment, tiave compaiues fully organized.

EKCOCRAGIKQ NEWS OF TOLrNTEESIMC

The Government continues to receive tl>c most e^
couraging news about tbe prorress of volonteeiteg^

Senator Wilsos says that no drafting will be aeee^

sary in Massachusetts under the first call, and if a few

davs extra are given, none under the aecead.

The spontaneous uprising of volunteers la the

Old Bay State, and the bracing of the popalar

tone under the recent vigorous measures of the Ad-

ministration, are represented as really wonderfaL

Similar advices come from nearly all sections of tho

North. In the Border States, drafting is sure to eaita.

Here in the District as well as in some parta of Maty-

land, threats are openly made of resistance to tho

draft, but they come frcm a class with wiwm lesiM-

ance is likely to be mainly confined to threats.

THE GUERRILLAS IN TBE WEST.

Gen. Stboko is here from Cairo. It is supposed

that his visit has connection with the guerrilla op-

risings in the West and along the Mississippi, and te

efforts for having a more perfect cooperation tictwsoa

the army and the river flotilla.

APPOI-NTMEMTS INDEB TBE TAX LAW l>irriCDLTT

IN NEW-TORE AND BROOELTS.

The Secretary Of the Treasury finds It diOeoltto

make appointments of Collectors and Assessors far .

the several Districts in the cities of New-York and

Brooklyn, as the friends of the candidates have gca-

eially neglected to givrlhe Districts or Waidsin
' which the candidates reside. TlM Colieetioo Dis-

tricts, comprising the cities ot New-York and Brook-.

lyn, are as follows :

District 2, consists of the Sixth, Eighth, Ntstk,

Tenth, Twellth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth, ScventaODth

and Eighteenth Wards of Brooklyn, and the tewB-

ships in Kings County.
District 3, consists of the First Second, Thlid,

Fourtli, Filth, Seventh, Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fff.

teenth and Nineteenth Witrds of Brooklyn.

District 4, consists of the First Second, Tho4>
Fourth. Fifth, Sixth and Eighth Wards of New-York.

District i, consists of the Seventh, Tentb,Tflirtis>

and Fourteenth Wards of New-Tork.

District t, consists of tbe Ninth, Fifteenth aad 8to-

teenth Wards of New-York.

District 7, consists of the Eleventh ahd Seventoarlh .

Wards of New-York.
District 8, consists of the Eighteentb, TweatMk

and Twenty-first Wards of New-York.

District , constsu of the Twelfth, Nineleaath aad

Twenty-second Wards of New-York.

AN ERROR CORRECTED.

In Sneciai Orders of July 30, from tbe Adjutant

General's office, Maj. J. H. Richabdsox was dismissed

the service by direc'Jon of the President This was

published in some of the nevrspapers. but others, la

copying the statement, made it appear that
M_-Oefc

RiCBAanso.K wa.- dismissed. There is an oOen |1>-

BAEL B KicuABMOK,) who woB the commissica of

M ajor-General by gallantry lb the field, and it U bat
,

just he should be thus reUeved from the nafavoraUe

position in which an error of the Press has placed

iiim.

SIILITART HATTERS IN HlSSOItU.

Dr. O'RiiLLv and Messrs. Vooel and Blaib, of 8t

Louis, have arrived here as delegates connected with

the fntuii: military operations in Missourt

l'NCONI>ITIONALLV BKUtASID.

Wiu-iAM H. Mitchell, recently arrested by the Pro-

vost Marshal for publishini; a letter in the Lawreaes

(:,la5s.) American, -eflecting on the Colonel aoo Ma)or
of the Fourteenth Massachusetts, has been uncondi-

tlunally released.

AN APPEAL KKOH THK ARMY OJ THE POTOMAC

An officer writing from Harrison's Landing says :

* While mass meetings are being held from one end of

the country to ihe other, all saying
'
go,' but compar-

atively few saying come, the rebels are quietly

marching regiment after regiment to the supportof

those whu are glorying in their
strength.^^

What we

want now is men. W^c wa"nt them to-day."

qcartermastekV .-rrpLiES.

Qurtermaster's sdpplles have been furnished the

troops with aslonisliing .-apldilj'.



Ck IJcfo-gorli Cimes, 3^0i\bag, %ncpxBt ii, ise*
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NEW PUBI^ICATIONS.
-^

It is be regretiod that in writing Ravenshoe

Mr. HiNBT KiNissLET had so much time and

papar at hia diapoaal. For bad he less of either,

or airoply a authriency of both, he would have

made a btter book. The torj U well told, but ihe

teller forgets that his hearers are not immortal,

and hava other iluties to perform in life beaidea

liitening. And to he tnlka on against time, very

much to hi* own amusement, undoubtedly, but

freatly to the weariness of the reader. As the

tory progresses the plot becomes so complicated
that one rather fears the author himself

will not be able to untangle it. And g>ad-

aally, too, the situations become so improb-

able, that we fancy tl.e author is enr'.eavoring

to practice on our crrdulity; this very naturally

begetaa feeling of Inteus"? iudijjiiatiou on tlm part

of the reader a feiling. howciver, which turns

rather to the author's advantage than otherwise,

aa itlaepa one Iroiu going to sleep at this prolii

juncture, despite the many per.iuasions to slum-

ber. The hero, Charles, is introdnced lo us in the

first place as a sensible young man. full of life and

pirit, and we like him. But subsequently he re-

Teals himself aa a complete muff, an incorrigible

ainnT. The moment that trouble cornea upon

him be sinks down into his shoes, as though his

pine were of jelly instead of bone, and with the

'instincts and educatiim of a gentleman persuades

Iiimself that his i.estiny in life is to be a ^room ;

that, because birth did not bring his talents

in a damask napkin, nothing rfiniaiiis tor

him but lo bury tlinn under a dunghill.

Bat he isn't unfortunate, after all, it he

only knew it. By a double-shutlle-and-cut of the

card! the author turns up his hero as trump, and

the rightful heir of Kavenshne after bM. A pnitly

loTlng wife, and a fortune, await Charles it he

can only befouml. But lie wont be. Ho hi les

himself under all manner of disRUises, and in all

corners of the kingdom, and Mr. Kincelky coii:es

to his aid, prestidigitjting him about in the ino^l

remarkable way. The young man isape!(,and

Vt. KiirG9iKr nlays the part of a thimbie-ringer

nowhere is the little joker to be found. Ditec-

tives are put on his Hack, but fail to hud Uiiii ;

little boot-blacks almost betray him. but not

quite; and, tiiiull., wHui discovery steins inevit-

able, he is wh:.- ed invajr to the Crinie.i lo l;giirc

aa one of the Li.^ht Hri.;aQ(' in thi cliar^e

of BalaklaTa. It is u ir.g this prrstidiyiiiirinl dis-

play that the reader's uralh liecoin is exriti-'l,

and not his cuiio.siu . Ail participating in ttiis

game of HiJe and s-.eiv hrh^.ve so like corisuin-

mate fools that oni s only desire is to cati li

Charles and his trinidi" Ihf author it c uJed

and knock their heads !0:;<:her until they be-

come sensible, and go to wo k ii; r. ratinnal way.

The perpetual tjanit of cr '>s furpgs"s that is

played prinokrs one. Tl.e cv rile i.c ol' the

atory :n other resprrts 'eids us I , i-eji . that lh<

plot had not bteii shiiplilii ., ai. 1 th'' him per-

mitted to iall into thu r.;.en ;-rmi of ills frii ad.-.

earlier in its tuurse. T; tie:. riU ii. all '.ve incline;

to pronounce Kurrrishne a book that would be

good if it were not so loner, ^'n^ if it I'xrc not Su

(Ood. It ispu' lisheil by TicKNOK A F klks.

The Hunchback ot \ ifto;. lluio is pub-

lished by DiOK i FiiiOERALP. Tiie Am<-ri.an

public thst never knew Hi,i;o lieiore ii-w know

him through Lts Mn'-.raUci'. I'v }I':-><chback

is one of his earl est and best w-t.i'-3. It di^piavs

tha wide scope and rnn3:e if ite aiitVnr s niiinl.

hia surprisitig un \ftrsa! i:jfiit:.ialion. a ^d his wi-ii-

derful skill in fkeu-hiny aii'i Rrl.lpin^ -rliarar rers

in a mor emint-ni degree than any o'tirr of liis

works, prior or subset. ,;enl. if we r . ept F.m-

tine." Like allot iu:::i''.^stoiics, 7'/i" '7 .,i hhack

it vividly dramatic ;.nd tiae'.c iroin the iirat el. jp-

ter to the last, ;i:..i the bum it. is ;li'' ..-'n^'S d'i|,e

by society, the evils snil! .i l by the poor, and -..c

eternal unhtncss ol things pencil.!!;.

The PoiniB of the late .'.itTncB Ilio.i

Clouoh are puliiishetl in L*lue ii.-i gilu '..v Tumk-

liOB k FiKLDP. It if something to 1"? I'.ius tinder-

Ijr embalmed by tin lio.ston pjblij .ers, f^r rarely,

indeed, do they n iilVr thr lienor on 'host' who
re unworthy. With TUe Bothtr of 'i'c'itr-Sa

xuohck, Clocgh'h lontjest poem, Air. lirans art

perhaps not Ken- rally .ir-naint' J, hut there are

few readers of the 4//rtr*.'.t; who wiil r,ot reailily

recognize the author ol Aiuoiits ih Vt'*ia!^, pub-

lished in that Matir./.ine in IH.'.S. Mr. Ci.ou/iii v.n

a rare acholar, but not a pidan'. }.'' puc' ry is

delicate and th iiL'h'Jul, fr'"cd f om :ifi(.'tation,rs

the tones of a wii.:l-bar^. ...id as inu.sical. Tli**

oul of the man loi-f.s not through nis .erse
; j

ore

in feeling, and steadfast in ;-U''pOfe, a light anrl a

e'renglh to gui'ie and nerve il..; wive.'ng. Ilia

minor poems have rare zrnce and b 'auty.

The Acw (ii;wt..tsiics for Men, Wvnicii

end Children, by It. Dio Lewim, is publislied by

TicKHOB & FiKLfs. \n abilraet o, the boo';, it

will be rememt)eref, ppear..d in the .ast Atli nu--

"We have three +iuln!r.<: iUiib'r.'il.onp in the voui'ii-

before us, and it makes on-? p<:ts; ire to even

look at them in thi? weather. Brpndislnr.g

dumb-bells and swinging oiie's-.self rpside down

from insecure ceidngs <',-, nat c nslitute the

amusement to whi.li'ine', ;hnught>:i'St turn in

August. But the heneiitsft excrci^': are set forth

by Dr. Lawis very u^tly, ji-d the : -te of dumb-
bells and the oitier paraphernalia .f the gyinnn-
alum are made so plain that the must uiiintelli-

gent may turn a summersault :ind r- ad. For the

benefit of the female muscle Dr. Lswis has invent-

ed an institution called the *'

PangyiiinaL'.ikon."

lisdiea will be astonished to know that, iiotw'lh-

tanding it musical name, it does not at all resem-

ble a piano. The improvements in school furni-

ture suggested in the book are worthy of interest

and anlTeraal adoption.

Gunnery Instructions, simplified tor the

Volunteer officers of the Ui.ited States Nivv, is

the title of a very excellent little work, by Lieut.

Kdwabo Baebitt, published by D. Van Njh-

9BABD. By proper stu^y of this little book, it

eema to us that the must inveterate lubbei ci^uM

In a Tery ihort time become iuS'cieiitly skillful

to know a gun's breeches fr-.m tbe c: ;'taitrF, and

to manipulate a C' lumbiad like a pocket-pistol.

The hints to ezecutiTc office's ere excePent, and

Worthy of careful study and attentiei; on the par'

of those naval gentleman.
do. 7. Tbain'b Union speeches, pub-

lished by FiTiBBuH k Bboi., are for sale by
rBi>iBicK A. Bbadt, in this City. The profits
n the sale of the book are to be detoteil to the

tatablishing of the London Ameritan, the only
American organ in Eiiri.pe.' * 'ery nueful Uriie pamphlef i pulllshed
by DiCB A PiTzosBALo, tUe Tox-*. -t j/ jAs
Umittd Slate*, compiletj fruci the oiEcal atiition
of the Acta of Congress. It renlsins .it .ything
necessary to be ki.jwn, ,- ii.,, ,.-.

i Vnown,
oncerning the tariff an.. |,.t, -:,r u: $, and is

yatematicaliy n4
alpatjeti;.jllj . -c'^.d for

nady reference.

A Oe4l Chnnee te Gat 8ldlen.
flMtoWitar^rrV ATm-ror* Time. ;

^-trikes nie that one Company of excellent
as could l)e made out of the roinrnissionari and

who hang about the County 'clerk's oce
>isyilng exeoiptlon papers.

There are about one hunilred of these men plying
4Mrtra<la just enough for one Company, supdom
4feWbe drafted at once, anU sent on to reinforce Geo.
JiOTl.au.Aii ?

Maw-You; Saturday. Aug. 9, 1862.

WESTERN SlAKTIiAND.

Enthaalnatle War IHeetlog M Hncerete
The Oath of Alieainnee Admlr.Ute/ed
ApprehCBalone of a Rebel InYaaiOBy d&o,

CeTTeMpmutmc of He Sew- York Tim's.

HAasRSTOVTH, Md., Thursday, Aug. T, 1882.

The citizens of ihis pla;-e, which is eifiiated

about six miles from the I'ototniic, held their fir.^t

war meeting a few ihys since. The loyal peop'e

of the country (locked in from ail sections in

largo numbers, and Ihe greatest .:nthusiasm was

manifested. This pnri of the Slate embraces but

very few secessittn syinpathiztrs now, and al-

though it has alreaily contributed largely to the

Union ranks, bids fair to contribute still more

largely to them under the recent now calls of the

Presi'lent. I have no duubi whate\er thnt the

Stale will succeeil in raising her full quota of

troops under the last call for vohmti-ers, without

resorting to a draft. Ttiis will, of course, speak
well for the loyalty of her people, as compired
with those of other States, some of whom will,

doubtless, fail to do as well. Whatr-'.er, there-

fore, may be the synipathit^s of some of her citi-

zens, nothing is clearer than that Maryland iss'ill

one of the most pa'riutic and loyal Stales in the

Union. Her people are eviuenily not livingunricr
the tyranny and ilesjiotism ot which Jefii'. Davis

complains, and are wholly devoid rf ihatTnnxiety
lor his interposition in llieir beball which he has

constantly been attributing to them since the torn'

raencement of the war.

Capt. BTr.^^s, of the Pennsylvania Twenty-
ninth, who is stationt^l here with a small orce to

guard Ihe town, ami who occuines the itosiiion of

Provost Marshal, is buMly cngafjo'! now in eilniiii-

istering liie oath of alle!.'ia!:ee loall persons in lite

county vvhe he has any leasoii to suspect is at

all tinctiiied with liisloyal sintirnents. He has

alreaciy administered it to quite a large number
of persons, and nns luc-l with scarcely any who
have refused to take it. In all such cases, how-

ever, he has adopted vigi tnis measures, aiid has

promptly imprisoned those relusing to take the

oath in the common jiil. One ol fJen. Pope s or.

ders requires all pirsons thus refosing to prove
their allegiance, to be ci^mlneted thrc'iuh the

Union lines into the Uonlt^lerale don,i:;i 't.s, but

this is v^ilhin Cen. I)i\'s de^aiiinei t. wliosc or-

ders are not so stringent. In proceeding south-

ward frcm here, Cell. I'opk'.s lines are first en-

countered at Williamsporl, six miles distant on

the Potomac. Some of the more indiscreet Union

men here are urging the enlorceiiienl upon per-

sons suspf.-i.d of dislt.ya.ty of the oath lecently

roconimended for the adoption of the President

by a mass nieelini.' in Haltitnore, btit iii a commu-

nity where the Union sentltneiu is as much in the

ascendancy as it is here, the eiiforct-intiit of siirb

an tinlh would only tend to tie eat the very object

in view by its en'or oa ent. The inajority of ih"

Union people, con'pqiiently, in the county, will

not consent to thca Ittjition of any snrh tneaiUres.

Gcii. Pope's orders are not at all loo string! nt t*.r

the section of country t ..iSrr-ced within his linest

but mere woul I be q .n as much, il not more'

iroprietyin enforcing the Baitiniore oath in the

State ot New-York than there would be to at"

tempt to enforce il in this section of Maryland.
The people here manifest a good deal of uneasi-

ness as lo the result of sllairs. They ore in con-

stant fear lest the rtbels may attempt to acton
the odensive, ami thus transfer the scene of ac-

tive hostilities to Ihal part of the I'otoma.? which
traveises this section of the Valley. When Jack-

son last came up Ihit Vailey, at the time ol Hanks'

retreat to this side of the river, six miles irom

he.e, he; made a speech in .Martinsliurgh, in which

he s lid he should pay them another visit after

leaving, ana they secai inclined to bidieve that he

will \et redeem hia pron.ise. Of his doing so,

however, there is not the slightest danger. His

posi'-ii.-n at Gordcnsvdle, wliere he is now en-

camp* d with a pretty large torce, is SPirh that he

cnulfl not possibly . scape PtiPK, were he to al-

tetnpt another rai.l in this direction. There are

still a great many peojile here who escaped to

this side of the river from Virginia, at the time of

Jackson'3 raid up the Valley, but they are grad-

ually returning to their iionu^s and resuming their

usual avocations. There are are also a large
nuinbHr of esciiped contrauands tiirough the coun-

try here who ought to be turned to some more

prolitabte account than prow.ing about the neigh-

borhood, i^uin^; liUthing.

LMON.

"=-Ool. Collins, Superintendent of Indian AfTaira
a Naw-Meitco, raarlwd St. boull oa Wednettlay on
lliwartoSaslaf*.

The Ccnil-.ViartiHl uf Col. Turckin.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gozettc |;ives

a full report of the Courl-martirtl of Col. Tcechiit,

The members of the Ct.urt were Br'::.-Gen, Gar-
vif:LD ti..io, ci'mi:iH.i.,:iiig Twiniieth Brigade, p.|ii-
...111; Cot. (now Ceneio ; .VMM...N. "Ivteuiy-fonrth
Olio. andooninian'iiiiK Tenth Briyade; Coi. (Jeaitt,
| h.rd Onio ; Coi. Jo..iSi. Kuily-it:t;oi.J Indiana . Co .

SetiiwicK, Second Kea-ucky ; Coi. Fori. Filteeiitn

K- ntu.Ky. Col. Muniiy, Twetitv-thirJ Iveutucny.
Caiil. bWAr.xi, Fiifcei.tb Untie.' iStates lu.'anti), was
aitaclied to the Court a> Judije-Aiivocate.

'I'he correiponf.cet wtlles itiat a l.tiye mimber of
the witnesses agaiest Col. TtiicniN t^.re iintortous
:>ecesioi'i...ls, and .hat the only (.ue^non which he
asked veiy m^uy til il'.ein was wnetuer tUey lAere
Ititai men. Tin- was oteiruled bv the Court, ami
thi' Ctilonei aitenipttd ntWiinner exaironatloii. Col.
Gaklai uppeareo in Col. I'oacuis's defence and made
t e l'.>lloiiig ponnls:

Tiiat no lesufuoiiy had been ad-'ni-e'i showing Col,
TcBCUlK's coi.set.t t" ., o' ktit>wie(l) of, Itie alle,ted

oatrnnes ; that C<:I. Tuttcell* wi? er.ga^eo in the uls-

et.arfje of s'tt^a prvs.^ingly Iniportant und iinpeiHtue
duy a.- rendered il im,.ossii>ie foi hlia to know of the

outragt in question ; tliHl he (Col. T.} tiid hisoutv ia
the piemi.^es, appointing early in the day upon ^liica
Attiens was occupirti by his troops, a Prt>voai-
.Vlaishttl tu keep ortier fa ihe tnnn ; that Gener-
al Oiuer No. 81, from Uiyision beat quar-
ters, threw ttie Imniediaie responsibility tor the

good order of the ttoops upon company otPcers; that
no inbshttai.ts of Attiens laid any eonnplaint befuie
Co!. Toscam, tif iiiislreatjnent, elilier in person or

jroptny; that tJie oficis of Gen. .Mitchcl reteased
Col. ToacijiN from ..iiv responsibility with regard to
llu.^es premised into the service, and nettices protectetl
by Ihe Briiadc ; 'hat 'he teiro **

yeaceaole citizens."
la General Order No. 13, designating Uie class ot per-
.sonswhu ore not to be mt/lus^en, cannot reasonably
be held to incbibe those who are in rebellion against
ttieGovernmei.t of tue United SlatB, and havedlsa-
vtiweU Us Ruthoriiy ; that ttic teiUoiony of conlu-
mncaius rebels should t>e allowed no credit wlren
iiilertd acaoist loval otTcers of the union army; tlibt

Col. TuHCUiN, alter hearing tjf the outrages, arrcstc:!!

Ule peipf tra'ors tuid fent thern lo liilntsville.

Col. I'tiacBiM's Hoeecb la bis own defence occupied
an lioiir and a half, tie went t.ver all the charges
made against liim, aiguing that all bis actions had
been prompted by military necessity. Regarding Ihe

alleged outrane; at Atheni, he said :

f( either Uia civil autliortllcf of Alliens, nor its In-

fluentiai irltizens, eame our lo asli my pruleciion. On
tne contrary, Uie inliabllants gatiiereU in groups on
the corners, and when lohl by me to go iionie and at-

tend to their ordinary oceupalionK, the most of itiem

n-luseU to go, and lucked up cloaely Ihe'r store: antl

f

daces of business. The three most extensive s'o-es

n town, including thi.t of Utosei Masom, vrho joined
the rebel cavalry ana fouglit against us, weie not mo-

lested, because their owners, or partners of their

owners, attended to their buiinesf ana remaiaed with

tJieir properly." ,. . , ^ _. ,

Then after diverging horn hit derenoe. and givlnc
the Court the beneSt of hlii un>pean aApeneuce,
Col. TuiiOHiM said :

'Our policy vaclllatet. One General jlvestlieia

(the negroes) a (cmporary protceiionj nrouiisiati ihein

freedom : another, supeisertiag the lust, driies Ihem
omof liie lines, leavbig them lutharoeicy o: tuelr

owners, who, lookiag upon them ai ihtu mortal ene-

mits. hang thi m the fii.t convenient npifiuunity.
When 1 reiieated from Tuseiimbia, J heard, and 1

have cote'laaita ir-.so;, to 'ioil--ve it tiufi, tl;at liiere

were :.jor or live nHir't.es loiugen tne loltowing nay,
b.;c;iu.=9 *hev hmt given ni. onie van, able inTormalioii,

lluntauitv, 'or peinultiliii ti.is gre*t vrio.ig, ciie*. out

agaui-t us."
T'.e Cotorei then cnnniernte-'. ttie ntine^ons advan-

tages derived 0\' tne ieoe.. fi-jUi tliwi ..ilavi-s, ant: lite

mLny Imporiaui ust s wldeh out tiniy n:ihi r take oi

them am inirst oiheis. ui'inf.g '''.e-n Into !ej,liiie,.ti.,

ar:i:i .1. r.r!n>-l ana e^nlppe-i. to gmrd ihe rou!i v

o..' wnieiiwe hctft pa.ised, and kecpopen uimmeul-
catLoi, Willi our re.i..

ile c<::ii.l-dn-.; uial th? lesliwiony of ci-.o.nl in-n
ihbnI.J liu p:K.i-ed oi. reeo.d to blast the f:r imi.- of
hitiifeif and bis iiooo, and condnueii Ini> SAiircst as
fallows :

1 have eveiyWtlcre iu MlMourl, inKentiekv, In

Tet.ne-s??, liiid lb Ab.b.inia, been h<'.eit By Seoei'-

aionis*". ; iid 1 r(i:n,i.i r it my be..it racomme:nl*ti'>n as

a loyal ofEce. ; bull :Ieiy any one tu lindas-il
Vnijii iroui, who has tie;;a in connuCtiaJt Willi luw.

that will make a complaint against me. The more
lenient we are with secessionists, the more insolent
tiey oecome i and 11 we aa not proseeuta this war
wilh vlttor, usli g all the means we can bring to bear
miHiast the enemy, Incm img the emancipation of
shives. the luin oi uiis country is inevitable."

All this.it ;ms, did not secure a venllctln the
Colonel's favor, il the report already published, that
helscasbleiad, be true.

TUE BATTm OF SEVEN PINES.

Acport f Bri.-QeD. Navlce.
I.ikutKaNant : Belore alluding to Ihe occur-

n i.i:es of tilt 31st of May. it would probably add to a
Imiur uiitJerstaiialng ol the subject lo reler lo the ad-
vin;e o: mv Buijaae oa the :i4tu idStu aud :i6m, a
i*et k pre\ioii.i.

ll.iviii^ ciussea the railroad bridge, and exairiined
Hh

('IjickHiiominy (lom tlie ruinoad to Bnliotn's
Lridge-, on the 2Ui :, Hiid made a reronnuissanne U om
tti'

"
Ctiiiiiuey-" near Bntlom's Uritj^^e to within tvio

m:Vi^ of the Jame^ Kiv*r, on the (Quaker road, on the
.;*J ', Gen. McCitLiAN otJered in u make a rei un-
i.oi.-^sanue of tiie road and country by ttie Wtlliam-^-
t'Uigti rtiad, a.s (ar hh iiie Seven Pines, on Saiunlav.
iiiejltii, utthiiif^truciions, "if pohsibie, to advance to
iht* Seven Pines, or the forks of the direct road lo
it^chnioiia, and lite road turning to the riuhl inio the
lo.ul leading Irom Ne^'-Uridge to Hicbmoud. and lo
hold tual {io:nt it piacttcabie." Underihese insiruc-
lion*;. wiUi the a utiiion ol two batteries of Col. Bai-
LKY*s Neu-York FirM Aruilery, and Col. Gbedo':s Cav-
alryt w<J pusiied liie reuKinoi-biince, noi wuhuutconr
M.icraUleopi'Usition. to the Seven Pines on me day
reierred to; one mile and a half beyond the Pines on
the loUouing day, and to a line perpenuicular to tlie

railroad from Kichiuond to WellPoint, inierdecting
;t mi 'way beiv^eeu the flith and sixih mile post.-, on
tfie Clay iollowtng the Ia>t, and on'the day aiier, the

27tri,extendtd it across to the ^ilne-Mile roa), wtitre
II I- intersected by the roK'i to Garhktt's house, ami

tnence'L.y tills road bearing to ttie right. Om picket
line." .extended to the Chickahotulny. Tnis line, from
Uie river across the railroad to tlie VVililamsburgh
roa ', Hcwut three miles long, was picketfid at fir>t uy
the First B: igMde, and alierwards by Oasky's Divihion,
tiut piactd uioreoateciiy under the cnaifju and pro-
lecnoii nJ tl.e les'mei :s oi Itie Fiii^t Brigade, which
wf re encamped *lung its entire lengln for that pur-

'I he pir.ket line proposed to be kept up, and the

suppoitA to (he same, from the leftof the above pioket
line on the WilUamfrbiigh road to the Winte Oak
^^wa(np, were especially intrusted to Gen. Cuoch.
Th s was Ihe line of cur advance onSatuiday, tin 31^t
ol Ma\, at l:^ M., when two shells thiown into our
cacnp urst announced thP bosLile intentions o' the en-

emy. No alarm was felt by any one, for it was sel-

iiom 'hattwentr-lour hours passed that we old not
exi h:in^e similar vaiUtations.
boon after It was reported that an attack was im-

prndihg. the usual orders were issued, and wiihio
naif an imm the troops moved to poattions that w ere

HS^leneii to ihein by Gen. Casst. Being at th;s time
un li.e "JNine Mile road," near a i/reast%oik froi.t-

to^ tilt
" vild Tavern," then under conslruction, and

jui-gii!!!. honi the discharges of inujkelry bet-oinliig

friqiie::t, that .'Something serious was intended, I iiaa-

tcneU in the direction iiuUcnted by The fire, and soon
itirived upon t. e ground, on the Williamsburg ioa<l,
aiioiil liiiee-qiiarlers of a mile'in front of the "Seven
Pines," wht re I lound tJen. Caset, who had placet
tne One Hundredth JVew-York, Col. Brotfh, on the
leit of that roa*, behind a field of laige timber ttiat

had been cutdo^'n. Oa th^^ right of the satne road
was plact d Capt. Spratt'b New -York Battery of four

pii ct s. On the rieht o( this were three companies of
me E.'^-ven h Maine, <;oi. Plaist^d; ar.d on ttie right
<>: theE.evenin Miine were tiglit companies of the
O' e Hni-a-ed and F.iurth Penru^^vlrania, Col. Davis.
Pour com panics of the Eleventh Maine were on picKet
r.utv, t>ut. being driven in. foimed with theFiliy--ixih
N*w-Vo k. Lieut.-Col. Jaudan, at his encampmectt,
in line of bat'ie, parallel with and ahout 6(HI >ar' s in

icai of tiie picket line ^iW yards to the left of the
lailroad- Col. DoDOB'g Fifty-second Peniisyhau-a,
'Uf-ioiting the piCKOt line on ttie eKlieme r gut,
ioriii~d at his eiic-tniimient, on tlie Mine-Mile roaJ,
iiin e-qui*rters of a mile in rear oi the large Garnett
f lid. Tne remaining companies of the One Hundred
ami FoTirili PenoEyivania and Elevenui Maine were
on picket duty along the large field in tde direction of
ttu Chtckahominy.
Soun ufter mv arrival upon the ground tbout 1

o'cioi k P. M. the fire then being frequent, and from
the dtreciion oi tlie main Richmond Stage Road, Gen.
('ASETgave an order to the One Hundiedth New-
York, and One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania and
Eievenih Maine to charce, when, as leported by Col.

Davis, the regiments sprang forward "toward the

enemy with a trenienduus yell. In our way was a
hiKh worm fence, wnich cut our former line of battle,
i^ut the t>oys sprang over It, Into the same iiiclo.'^ure

with the enemy, where we formed and renewed tne

tight. The battle now ra;^ed with great fury, ana the

ning was much hotter than before. Spratt's Battery
nurinki this time had kept up a lively fire in the same
direction. At about 3 P. M., the enemy being largeiv
ri inforced, pressed us in trout and flank, and seeing
liiHt we could not hold our position much longer, un-
les.s re>utorced, I <-i-patched an officer lu Gen. Caskv
'i r that purpose. The CMonel ot the One Hundredth
New-Yo; k D'lng killed, the Colonel of liie One Hun-
dred and Fourth Pennsylvania severely wounded, the

Major mortally wounded, the Lieutenant-Coiouel ab-

-eiii, half of our men havinp been kdied or wounded,
the ejiemy. ten times our number, within a few (eetof
us t'ue of tnem striking Sergeant PonTKa, ihe left

<^-tide of the One Hundred and Fourth, over the neck
with hif: musket several of the le\eath Maine be-

ing bayoneted, and receiving no leinlorcements, we
were ordered, with Spratt*s Battery, to retire ; but,

unfor'.unately, tne horses of one of the pieces being
Killed, we were competed to abandon that piece."
The enemy endeavored to follow up this success,

and was advancing in closed columns, when our

troops having been sufficiently withdrawn, Col. Bai-

ley, of the First New-York Artillery, at my request,
ohected the fire of the batteries of Fitch and Bates,
situated In and near the redoubt, to be concentrated
upon the advancing mass. At every dischaige of

grape tmd canister witle gaps were opened in his

laiks. wh'Ch were filled as soon as opened ; stiil, he

pressed on. until, after many trials, with immense
io>s, finding that he was *'

advancing inlo the very
jaws of oeath." with sullen hesitation he concluded
to desist at this point.

1 congratulated Col. Bailit upon his gallant con-
duct and good services, as herctolore described, and
^ugttesteu that in tne event of being compelled to
abandon another piece, he should lofitruct his gunners
to spike before leaving it. He went into the redoubt
to give these oiders, when he was shot by a rifle ball

tttrough the forehead, and died a few minutes atter,the
Sta'e losing a gallant soldier, and his artillerymen a

friend to whom they were entirely devoted. Soon
afrer this, Mitjor Van Valeenrurgh, ol the sama artil-

lery, was killed by a rifle hall whilst actively en-

gaged in wording these batteries, and but a little

while after, Lieut. Rdusit, the Aajutant, in the same
manner. All of the field and Staff officers being
kilted. I assumed the direction of the batteries com-
irosing the First New-York Artillery.
No reinforcements having been sent to us, and de-

sirousof following up thejsucccss above referred to,

about 3H P. M., I rode to the rear, and led up the

Fiftv-tifih New-York. Lieut.-Col. Tuodhoti, and

placed it in line perpendicular to Ihe Williamsburgh
road, about fifty yards In advance of the redoubt, the
left resting a short distance from the road. Before
aeltlng into position they were compelled to march
over the bodies of their killed and wounded com-
rades, and soon after found themselves fully engaged.
Leaving the Fifty-fifth, my attention was directed
towards the right, where I found the Fifty-sixth New-
York, with the Eleventh Maine, who. after four

heur's contest, had fallen back about four hundred

yards, and were again placed by me, at four hours
an J ten minutes, in a depression in the ground, about
midway between the Williamsburgh road and the
railroad, and about three hundred yards in front of
the Nine Mile road. Near by I found the Fifty-
second Pennsylvania, which bad been ordered f>om
the light, and I placed them in echellon to the right,
and Iront of the Fifty-sixth, with the right restUig
upon and In rear of a large pond. At this time the

fire here had considerably ^ckened, but was con-

st derablT Increasins on the left. Returning In about
an hour, to the left, I found the Fifty-fifth en-

i;tifted to their utmost extent, and ascertained
lor the first time that the enemy bad discovered, what
1 had Ir.ng teai ed, that there were none of our troops
oetMeen the White Oak Swamp and a line parallel
with and but two hunured yards from the Wllliamt-

bnrgh road. He had more than an hour before dis-

covered this, and with sharpshooters concealed in the

woodii. to Uie left and rear of the redoubt and rlfie-

pits, they had killed many of our most valuable offl-

oers, had picked off the cannoniers, and had killed

from three to four hordes out of every team attached
to the First New-York ArtlUerf, and, at the time of
my return, had driven our men from the rifle-pits.
No time was to be lost ; Pitch's Battery was ordered
to the rear. The battery under Lieut. Habt was next
ordered to retire, but it was soon found that but one
Umber could be moved. I ordered the pieces to be
spiked ; but after cplUnir the pieces in the redoubt,
tboae on the outid of It were in the poMOseton of

the enemy. By way of precaution, I bad ordered the

prolonguet to be'fiied to the sections of Riqak'b Bat-

tery, still firing up the WlUiamaburgb road, and or-

dered it to retire firing, antU in the abattls that crossea
tne road. I then wltiiarew tlie Fifly-fifth; under the

protection of its fire. This regiment had fought most

fallantly,
suffered severely, and contributed much, in

he end. towards saving RiOAh*! Battery from fallina

into the hands of the enemy. And tben the entire field

in front of, and Including the redoubt, was in posses-
sion of the enemy, who had pressed to within a few

yards of ui, li being necessary to support many of the

wouiided horses, to keep them from falling in the

trace?. At 5:16 P. M. we brought the last sections of

B/JLET*6 First New-Y'ork Artillery from the field, the

ivr bcirg at this time literally filled wiih iron and icad.

Ue.turjiing rapidly to my Fifty-slxtb New-York,
KleifcOth Maine and Fifiy-seconJ Pennsylvania, ray

I uiitjctpalions here were realized ; being suicessfulin

lun'.iig our left flank, the enemy had op^neda most
rjcstruciivf* crosa fire upon them from the pieces near

the re'J< iibt tnat had not been spiked ; and this, with

tie tire ironi their iinmedlaie front, was no longer to

be fiiil'red, and they were withdrawn and marched
Cown the Nine Mile road, and placed In position. In

rear of this road, aboutthree hundrod yards from the

Secen Pines, wnere soon their services wet e required,

fnlhrt incai:'.*hiie. Col. Nbil, ot the Tweniv-thiid

p!nr.sT\ant;:, had come upon the ground occupied

Lv C i' DoonB. and induced him to advance in front,

t d If e rigiit of Ihe position that had been ass-gned
11 I, rvi whilst he. C(l. Niii, occupied that which the

i Fif'i-iiccur. I PecMsylvBuia evacuated. Butlhese dU-

i pvV'dors *ere scati-dy wade before th9 mas3s of

the enemy broke through, and afew mlnuteseufflced
to leave the liaU ot DodOr's c>>mmand upon the

grouna, and to force NiiL.precipitatety from his po-
sition.

The remaining portion ofthe Fifty-second for it was
row reduced to a little over one tiun<tred men were
conduciea along the Nloe Mite toad to tbe Seven
Pinet>, where, hndlng the rifle-pits occupied, (hey took
p shefisicin of a fence and some 'outhoue&, an-! did most

effepU\e service. AJler^^ard, tney cros e^ to the left
OT Couch's position, and advanced two hundred yar s,

into and aloi-gthe woods, lo the l^it anl Iront of the
Seven Pines, where they remained aclivelv empio\ed
unlfl near ilaik, when the enuiny advancing rnptdly
in masses to the rear of Ihe N ne Mile road, Inclined
toward the Williamsburgh road, sweeping everything
from the field, ourforces making one general, simul-
taneous movement to the rear, which uid not stop un-
til all lad airived at the lii^e of defence, one mile In
that direction. Tne Fiftj -second havtni; their retreat
cut ofl, eiicaped by passing through the woods to the
lelt and rear, to the sawmill at the White Oak Swumu,
and itience to the line above referred to, where they
rejoined tneir comrades of the first B ipade. Fol-
lowing down the iSlne Mile road, after Uoduk retired
from h;s first position, about 6uU yunts from the iuti-r-

becilon of the Seven Pines, I lound Col. J. AnAus
commanuing the First l^ong island, which wasplnced
act OSS me road, a portion of the right flank being in
rearof It, wiih the left flank extending to the front
and Left. Advisiig Col. Adams of the rapid approach
ol the enemy ol the direction he was coming, ami of
t)<e position of the Fifiy->ixih and One Hun tied and
Fourth Pennsylvania on his left, he withdiew the left

flank of the Long island to the rear of the Nine Mile
roaii, m.iking a continuous line with the above, and
tne men were ordered to lie down, ttiatthev should
escape the murderous fire that was lu'-essanlly pour-
ing in from the liont Scarc:eiy was this dime before
the Eigiity-seveiitii New-Yoik.Col.STEiuiEN E. Duuui.
Ol Keabney'b Divuion, Heinteelman's Corp^. t anie

along the Nine Mi^eioad. with raiid step, cheering
most vociferously, passtd the Fifty-sixHi New-Yoik,
One Huiiuied and'Foutth Peunsylvau<a, and First

Long i.<land about fifty yarus, leceived a volley,
b oke, and pasiied the whole of them, running over
the Dacks of (hose lying down, the Utter remainuig
undistuibed until ordeied to rise an>l niee the ac>-u-
muia'.eii force that was bear:nK allDefoieit. Volley
atier vohey was given ; ntJ received. An order was
givfn lo charge, but one hundred yurus brooulit us
into sucli close proximity wiih the enemy, *' ihai a
slieetof fire was blazing in oui faces." The ranks on
both sides were rapidly thinninir ; out still the great

dl^parity ill our numbers continued. So close were
the contending forces, that our men in many in>iaiices,

whilst at a charge, poured iheir fire into the breasts-

olthe enemy, wuhin a few feet from the points of

their bayonets. Tnis dreadtul contest lasiel until

nearly oark. My Fifty-sixtii and One Hun:! ed and
Founn suffered dreaaruily,los[ the greater paii of their

officer- and men. and weie cpinpmed lo give way,
carrvingthe:r wonnded with tnem.

li'ivastben, inthelanguageof Lieut. Hanet. of the
One Hundred and Fuurihi

" tnal I (Lieui. Ha.net) and
Lieut. AsHB.\ri.bCR and otticrs led Capi. CuuCoran,
Capt. SwATZLAKPER, aiid Lieut. ilENn.ic off the

held. It was about half an hour btrbne dark.
We went down the. Nine Miie ro;id, and

along the Wil iamsburgn r tad. The fighting was
iieariy over. Our troops were all retiiing. W^.'-aw
the enemy, not over seventy-tive jams in our rear,
and no troops between us and them. All of our forcres

were moving back, litllerrffard beint? paid to briL'ade.

regimental, or even company ori^anizaiion. Kear-
^ET's troops came, but did not stay lon^:. Capt. Coa-
cuRAN becoming continually weaker, we were com
pe.led to carry hiin."

Fully conflrming the statements of my officers, I

assert tnat 1 faw no running, and there was no panic,
out all moved offtogetner, with a single purpos'-, an 1

that one, to make a otand upon the line of defences,
one uiiie In the rear, the only one of sufficient caitac-

ity to enable us to defend ourselves against vastly

supeiior numbers, until our leiulorcemcnis could be

brougtit together.
Company 1, Capt Morrill, and Company E, Lieu*.

Sabine, of tne Eleventh Maine, were on-jHcKet duty
alon^i the Gainetl field, in froiitof winch several icbel

regiir.enls marched about dark. Si>me of the men
crawled inio the wheat, and snot three of ihe held
officers as they marohe^l by. When S;r>r,wicK ciu>.scd

the Cnickahominy, they immediately counnuiacate.l
with liim, remained all niKiit upon the nicKet line,
woh the enemy in their front and rear, and on Sun-

day,. at9 A. M., came in, biinging more piisoneis
than the entire number ot men in ;heir ranUs.
Second Lieut. Rice, o( the Eleventh Maine, was

very sick In the ho- piial, wh^re mere were a number
of tticsame repiment. After the fight grew wann, he

exclaimed; "Bo>s, every one of you that can h-. It

up his head. lollow me." More than twentv loiiowed
him. He shouldered a musk*;!, an-i all joined ineir

regiment, and (onglit most gallantly. Rice, after sev-

enteen rounds, delivered with deadly eit'ect, for he
was an excellent shot, was seveiely wounded In the

thigh, and was carried from the field.

Company E,One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania,
Capt. Harvey, Lleul. Croll, and tifty-eignt men, were
extended on picket duty from the railroad to the cor-

ner, at the intersection of the Nine Mile road with
the road to CarncU's house ; when, about 3 P. M., the

enemy approached, but left them unmolested alter

firing some scattering shot*, during which tune we
tnok thirteen prisoners. After 5 P. M.', the enemy
again appearea in force along this entire line. With
tiie assistance of their supports, he was held in check
for nearly an hour, when, finding themselves sur-

roui ded, they were taken prisoners. Capt. Harvev
was nlaced in cb;:rpe of an ofiictr with five men, and
was marching off, w lien a shell struck and Killed the

officer. The Captain, taking advantage of the confu-
sion, made his escape, four of the men following his

example.
On Saturday, Lieut.-Col. Hoyt, of the Fifty-second

Pennsylvania, was in charxe of the Pioneers of

the First Brigide, and two companies of the same

regiment, building a bridge which I had di-

rected to be built across the Chlck.*hqm-.
iny. Remaining upon the ground, and Informing
himself of the proceedings upon tlie extreme righr,

he rendered most valuable service by advising Gen,
ScMNER. as soon as he crossed the swamp, of the pre-
cise position o our rorces,and those of the enemv.
After which, tbe enemv liaving pressed downbetween
the ra-lroad and Gen. Sumner. Lieut.-Col. Iiott, with
the above, and some of the One Hundredth New-
York, that were driven in from the picket lines, near

the Chlckahominy, remained with Gen. Schner until

Sunday, and behaved well. After leaving the tatile-

iield. at dark, the brigade, numbering over 1,C00, was
marched to the right rifle-pits of the rear defences, but
vacated them at the request of Gen. Kearney, and
occupied those on the left, \<ith the other brigades of

Cabet's Division, where we remained under arms, in

the rain, all night.
I have shown, in the history of the battle of the

Seven Pines, the conduct of every one oi therfgi-
mentsof the First Brigade, from the time the first

volley was fired, at noon, until the enemy, having
driven our troops from the eround, near dj*rk, cutofi

the retreat of the Fiftv-second. bv the Williamsburgh
road, and was stlH annoyed by it's deadly fire.

The list of casualties shows that there were taken
into tbe action 64 officers and 1,669 men ; and that 35

officers and 603 men were killed, wounded and taken

prliioners, being 42 per cent, of the former and 37 per
cent, of tbe latter. Of the 93 of the Eleventh Maine
that were led Into the fight by Col. Plaistxd, 52 were

killed and wounded.
The brigade was among the last enlisted. H had

been reduced more than one-half by sickness. That
it fought well none can deny, for it lost 638 of its

number; bodies were found over every part of the

field, and where these bodies lay were found double
the number of the enemy.
The enemy, more generoos than our friends, admit

" that we fought most desperately, and against three

entire divisions of his army, with two in reserve that,

later in the day, were brought in." For three and a

half hours we contested every inch of ground with

the enemv, an'l did not yield In that time the half of a
mile. We fought frem 13 M. until 3J4 P. M., with but
little assistance, and until dark, wiih our comrades ot
oUier regiments and of other divisions, wherever we
could be of service, and when, at dark, the enemy
swept all before him, we were the last to leave the

ground.
1 am most happy to refer to the kind treatment ez-

leoded by the enemy to many ot the wounded of the

brigade that were taken prisoner!.
Since the battle of Seven Pines, now nearly three

weeks, a force ten times that of Caset and Covcb has
not been able to regain the line of outposts established

by tlie First Brigade on the 26th of May ; our present
line being half a mile in rear thereof.

None of the brigade, regimental or company bag-
gage was lost Some of the shelter tenU, knapsacks,
and blankets, fell into the hands of the enemv, which
was the natural consequence of being encamped in

dote proximity with the outposts.
Conduct such as this, If it be not worthy of com-

mendation, should not call forth censure, for censure

undeserved chills the ardor and daring of the Midler,
and dishonors both the living and theaead.

Very respectfully, Ac,
NAGLEE, Brlgadler-GeneraU

To Lieut FosTiB, A. A. A. General. Cabbi's Divi-

sion, Army of the Potomac.

PvUle SeatimeBt InEaglu'*
Tfa following extracts are from a recent letter

written by a young gentleman in London to his sister

iN.w.York:
i^^,. Jolv M. It62.

The news we have bad from the United States the

last ten days has made me feel very badly. Why It

Is, who it is, or how It is that we have been so badly
defeated, I do not know. Somebody wanu hanging,
I am very sure, for with all our advantages over the

South, we should have finished this war long ago.

And these Englishmen over here feel so happy over

tt and. as Z beard an Englishman in a car remar.-,

oncoming from Mr. 's place, last Monday morn-

ing:
" YoM wevrr Aear a jfiori said, whern *r yBu may

be. either in a ear or otkefpublic convryancet in the way
of regret when the Northemert are defeated.*^ He did

not know 1 was an American, and I don't know who
he was ; but if ever the time does come w hen my say

or act can help square the account, he shall hafe it

CI have noticed one ttdng, since 1 have been here,

whirh appears very strange, and that is, the ricAer

a man appears to be, or is. the more he is in favor of

the South. The reasons for this conclusion I will

give von. A few evenings ago I stopped in for a

short time at a place here, where they have mock
ju;ige and jury. The case before the Court was,
"The ladles ot New-Orleans v. Gen. Butler;" and

although the fling was got up, of course, to please the

taste of the people who visited the establishment

principally clerks and small bu.sineai men yet everv-

thing was carried n la favor of Cteii. Bvruta, much to

my surprise.
When the counsel for the fadtes made

his iai course. Southern.) speech, he w&i very
little applauded and sometimes his&ed,but when Gen
Butler's man got up and made bis speech In favor
of tbe North, he was interrupted, tim and again,
with applause, and particularly when he said it was
our own war, and '*

England had no right to int^rff^re
lu it at all." This struck me as very strange, as the

f

I lace is not over and aoove respectable. Lateven-
ng X Tistied a place called tee

' Forum," a room
back of an ale-house where a great number of per-
sons go two or three times a week to discuss any

subject. It is not a regular societv, but they have
their Chairman. Everything is conducted very or-

derly. The gentlemen themselves are mostly middle-

aged men. and any one is allowed to speak, drink his

ale, smoke, or do what he pleases, so long as he does
not interrupt the speakers. Altogether it's a queer
place, and about IM years old. Tne ^ub;ect of dis-
cussion was America, and though there did not seem
to be an overweening love for us, yet there was a

good deal of gnod-Mili ex(jre-eti, and sorrow that

Uierefihoiild bt* any hard feetii-gs between the people,
and the Ilea ol Intervention was by every one spoEen
of as alti'gelhpr wroA^rxrcpt by one man, who said
if France look the IPHd.thal they should ro too. I also
noticed tr.at these/men appeared to know more about
us anil our countrf than Mi. , or any one he has
introduced me to. There was oie mnn spok^, from
Mancnesier. who ssiu tbut, among tiie people who
aie now sullt'nng so much by the war, there was
hardly one who was not in favor of the North. Mr.
Tra(n was tJiere la-^l evening, and maue a speech,
and how li.ey s'ood it I don't know, for a woise
tirade ngainst England I never heard. lieisuoing
our cause ote> here a great deal of harm, giving lec-
tures to Englishmen on the subjf>ct of English
po itics, whicn, if nn Englishman shoult do after a
tMo-years' stay in Ame'lca. we would call lather im-
pudent. And when ne speaks about American affairs,
he never confines himself to America, tint goes otf in
almse of England, wiiich, however true it may be. Is

not the way to enl'Khten them on the subject of us
and our war. If an E:'glishinan in a public room at
New-York had stiid half what he said in rejiard to

England, about America, he would t>e kicked out in
Irs.-- than no time. He has been badiy used over
here, and no doubt feels v*ry bitter.

TUE COMMiiNCK.llKNT SEASON.

Exerctaes at the L'niTrrHlty of Yermont-
The University of Vermont, at Burlington, has

held its Commencement exercises during the week

just cloj-ed. On Sunday, Aug. 3, Rev. Dr. Pease
President of the Institution, delivered an able dis .

course to the Graduating Class.

The joint ct-lebration of the Literary Societies took

place on Tuesday a'ternoon, when an :iddress waft

uvlivered by Jobm Wilder Mat, Esq., of Boston. He
di>cu&sed the condition of the country.
The Joint meeting of the Societies for the e'ectior.

of orator aiid poet, tor 1^03. followed. The Commit-,
tee leported the following names for the next cele-

bration, and the gentlemen named were duty elected;
Orator Rev. F. D. Huntington. D. D., Boston.
Sutisiifute lUciiARD II. Oana, Caint>iii]ge, Ma&s.
Poe Juji.N G. Whittilr. A'ut.-'bury, Mass.
SuD-^titutt ttev. Air. s^TtTttoN. GreenfieM. Masr.
Tne regular Annual Celebration of the Associate

A luiiui ioi.oweii.

In the absence of the President, Hon. II. J. Hay-
HOMi, o" New York, tlie Ahiniti] were cal ed lo o der

by G. G. BESEticT. E>q., Vic- -PrcsiJeui ot Ihe Asso-
c atioii. Tne oiaioi. Ho... A. O. Aldis. ot St. Alt)ans,

having been cum]>' liet, at a late da\, oy sickness arid
oeaih ^n Ills f.imii>, to dec.me fuifiltmcitt ol bis en-

gagement, nn roimal aduress was piesei<tcd.
Kev. C. C. pAHkER, of Waterbiiiy, Chaianan of the

Nccrohuica! CoiumiUce. piescnted the Necrolo^ical
repoit oi ilie past two tears. Tne deaitis ot AMimiii
in that oeriud were rCiiorted as thirteen in nuinuer, as
foi'OWS'

11. n. Chas. Adams. Burlington. VU, Class of 1804..

Kev. liiir\ey Adain>, lo'Aa,l^Uss tf IMiit.

Jose, ill VV. Allen, itichrnntid, Vi.,Cl:issof 1839.

Hon. Jdiin llu ton. Muione. N. Y'., Class of lr32.

Rev. F;\eUeJewtrtt,M.I) . Live pool, Cla>-Sit lt>48.

lion. Wni. T. Uaitun, Cliirnyn. Hi., Class if IMl.
Hev. l>ana Lauio, liiptiii. Wis., Ciassof lb^5.

Capt. Hiran. S eviiis, Enosourgh, Vu, Cias- of 1846.

Alexrtitter Mann. Ntw-Y'o'k City, Class of lh3&.

\Vm. Richnomd, Wad 'Ington, N. Y.,Clas>o' 1 ?38.

Hon. Almoii Warner, Cas'ieton, Vt., Class of lF'14.

James A. Warner, Alexandria. La., Chiss of lb-15.

Cnarle.- K'.biiiSnn, State of G' orgia, Cla?> o! 1wj5.

To whic* was adtiei a notice oi tne ueain ot Kev,
CuAS. S. Pl'tnam of the Class of lh38, ol wni.sedc-
cea^e no inlturaation ha i been received at the tinf of
the present-it t<tn oi The iast previous lepo-l. Brief

obtiuaiy noicesol eaca of tne above were read.

The foilowiiig resolutions were then prcbeuted by
R. D, Benedict, Esq., o' New-Yoik :

Rt^s .rtU, ili.tt we. tht^ Alumni of the University of Ver-
mont. whu?e lives liare lelt the dhapiDg power uf thuse
civil and reli;iii<us liberties of which our AKua Mater aud
hcTH.ster iiisiitut.oDs aie at once the otl^fpring and th<.-

butwiirk, reco^niZiUKfh** rcbt-IMun which u.tw devastates
our.i'fjuutry to bu a rebeliii).. ek linst ah in our tTuveni-
meiit wiiiih lias protected and clierislied tlnae libjities,

ail which hajt ^iren unity una Kr'iwik to ttud ^T^at na-
tion. 'ioH^au rec -irnizu thai it la oureifpecial duty, as edu-
cated RiL-n. to devotj (lur Ii\C-s. uur for:unC9 and alt that

43 iu us of wiiiti'im. bkill at.il determination, tu 'i<i in tiie

litter overthrow of tbe i<.'rli on a-d the maint^natce of
the . uvernnK'nt tliiit pre' ious inheri'anie f'om our lath-
ers, fouml'd in ihespiritoi Chrisii^ui-y and liet to be a
Kuidiugsiar ti) all men. of whatever nation or kindred,
wlio ackijftwJrdKe the.clainis oracommnn liumanity. and
rejoiee in the hope oi a jfl .rioua fdture f\>r the race.
R s.;re.,, 'IJ.at we rejoice to bee itbin the hallsof our

Aln.a Mater, that spirit whirli lias sent one-lour h of her

undergraduate.-* tu the armed defence of th'Se lilKfrties

and the suppo t of that liovernmeut - that we recognize
the righlottht-couDtry t theserviceof all irsson^.and
wc p edge uurselve^ to meet heartily and gladly every
call which Hliatl be made upon U2> lor aid towards ibis ob-

ject wliich is 80 dear to ud uH
The resolutions were sustained by the mover in

somevrmarK>. expanding the ideas of the ^e^oKition8.
and urging the duty on the paitof the educated and
professi- nal men of th- country, of setting the ex-

ample of a cheerful resjrfjnse to the coming draft,
with the best persoi<al service of each abie-bouied
man of their number, to the last man called for.

The lesolutiotts were seconded by Kev. Samuel B.

BOSTWICK.
Earnest speeches In their support were made by

Revs. C. E. FsvRi:*, C. C. Torret and C. C. Parrsr,
and by G. B. Sawyer, J. S. Adams, Chaplain Wood
WARD, of 'be First Vermont Cavalry, and Prof. Clark.
The lesolutlbns were artopted. and It was ViUed to
send copies of them to President Limcolh.
In the evening the Junior Exhibition was helH, and

on Wednesday Uie Commencement Exercises p oolt
took place, according to the following programme':
1 . . Prayer.
2..Domini"n of Law.

Elijah Levimos Burhitt, De Kalb, N. Y.
3. .Progress of U'eas.

Joaif JoHVSoif Allen, Burlington.
4.. National Literature and War.

Robert PLEMina, Burlington.
5. . The True Literature of the Present.

GxoRjB Bdcs CocuRAif, Northficld

6.. Undercurrents.
HEtrar Cbister Parsons, Su Albans.

7. .The Wrecks of Amiiition.
J. Mokroi Polakd, Montpeller.

8. . Social Progress.
Hiram Lkrot Fvllsr, Dunham, C. E.

9. Whither are we drifting?
Hubbard Clare Farrar, Swanton.

10.. The Progress and Issue of Modern Philosophical
Thought.

Harrisox Eatoit. West AddUon.
U..Mettemich and Cavour.

Joseph Partridoi Braiitird, St. Albans.

12. . Faith, the condition of action.

HoRAoi Bablow, Burlington.
13. . Brotherhood of Nations.

JoH:f TasoDoax Saxr. Burlington.
14. .Truth, the E'emeni und Aliment of the Soul.

Joan WoRTUiwQTOK WooDWARD. Wcslford,
15. . Sell Subordinate to the Law of Moral Harmony.

James Wilson Datib, Montpeiier.

CANDIDATES FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE.
16. .Scholarship Conservative.

HiRAH HiNtT Hau, WlUiston.

17..The Age and Ihe Hour.
JoHH iKoaRiOLL OiLilRT, Malonc, N. Y.

18. -Degrees conferred.
ig>. Benediction.

The degrees conferred were as follows :

A. B.

On tbe members of the Graduating Class.

A. M. IN COURSE.
Charles E. Allen, L. L. Coburn, H. P. Cuttlag.

John I. Gilbert, H. H. Hall. S. H. Pearl, JohA fl.

Thatcher, M. L. Tempieton.
HONORARY DEGREE OF k. M.

Thomas W. Silloway, Boston, Hass.: William P.

Cantwell, Malone, X. .; Joseph T. Dodge, Portage

''"''^'^
D.D.

Rr. Sidner H. Hanh, Pre(tilent,Pclfc Unirenitr,

Oreion.
LL.D.

H. P. Dewaei, Nw-Yoik.
A. B.

Zebira Landon, (formerly of flia Ojadoatiiv Claaa,
now a prUonar of war la tbe lianaa of the caMia.)

Ws fear that Gen. Bicharffaon's conacunca e

cuiaa him. A few dayi lince the talagrapk ilslorted

a dispatch itaong that Maj. Richaidion had beta lii-

miMeJ from the service, with xn aiikounceiMniltnl

tl.iapnalty had beea vKitad upon the gallail Bhga-
dlar-Gcnfral of tliat name, Same p^iperi venitre'! t*

correct the bluader, btit the Detroit 'lYiSvma .i t nuay
saya: "We are informed thai th;teIa(Tif>h import
ol tbe dirmlssal of Gen. I. B. Rtchardsoc, o( luis

State, fiom the service is probably true, ait*^c".gti
based upon mlslnformaiion. Gen. IUcnai<>oo, \\r.o

j

had been on continuous HcUve amy lot nuxe th:!.! u I

year, applied for a short I urlouftti, hmto Oei. .'^. m- i

ner and then to Gen. McCtelian. oui waa refti^^u lie
{

finally, however, obtbincd lcav tu ^itdi Foi;.oas
Monioe two days, and while Iht re oMxined a.

i
ro-

longatiuii of furlough for tw-eue iiaysfrooi Gtri. jm.
Tills latlei fact is not prob?bly Known In Gen. He- .

Ciellan's array, wheia iha powers mat be .:.;. at
verv favorattle 10 an ui>.aiid-Uo'n figlaleg xtii I.lr*

;

oiir'Gan. 'Dick,' who cannot be spared from ihe

army at this time upon any c(sic.crHtloii !i:^t'ivBr.'

(Jov. Phelpa was in St. Im 'f on Wi:.i:aav
j

en roate for (he acane af b\> ituue.! in Arkassai. |

The Relatlaiu of Cmaada Witt tk Usttw
CaBDtrr.

To the Editor of Uu Nfu. York Kme. :
It would seem rrom the tenor of TOar artlcla

^he r"un
"""

*;"'"^'-
"'^' ^" "' '"'" "" <"

nresem u "f '-^"'' """"'^^ "" Great Britn at th.

themmhT
^"' ~-"="'"n between Canada andme mother countrv lii. .. .

aHen.lioswi.r,ho,as, 1";"'^""*
""'" l">P<"ta

Honse of A.e,nM, ,',;':'''""
'"""g" ""'

lect their own revenue ,.7''r"
'"''" '"" ""'

wnateverto,nePrLe. tr -""i "''
""'"""^

tain. Tneo.ner,s,r:iru
"' "'"' ""

Which formerly wiu. ve.,ed ,. Iht cT''"!""''
"""

v.ed in .heir bands. a ,: roi^J:,:":
' ^

^^are used for IockI |.urp,..-es. ai tt,e nreJ.,i
England doc, no. uraw one

.hnlg":?":..',':."';';'
recilj orinuiruriiv frmn Cansdi, ; and wtci, lo il
ii.ienU and t.uri.ose, Is lio-ialiy i,K;,.,'.,nieaj
Slate, exercisinc ol ineif ail the >uotaiiiiul at nbute,
of sovereignly. Tlie rn..ltier ciMinlry still reseivrs
tte riglil ol tenrtiiig a Govt-riior-Geiieral to Cnd,
aad Who is jiaiu by the Prnvince. But he Is a luere
cipher In the poiiii.:i S)H^m, and wlio^ |M>>er la

whoUy ol a nejjaiive cnaract-r. Nor ia Great Uriuia
more favoied in a comitn-rcial point of view than tlu

people of t'le Uiilied Suv.. The same duties ar*
imposed by the Ca;ia Han Parliament on all lureig*
goods ; and tne iirfxlucis of .Manchester are taii-.1 to
tbe same eitei.t precisely as -hose of M attachu<etu
orNew-Yoik. Tli)- Cuailian inercliant buy. wher-
ever he can get joods the cheapest, and tlrat is abut
the oidy coiisiderBtion I have ever yet li.on lo ta-
fluence him.

These Dttef explanations wlU etiahle your reader!
to Udge as to the ^lel..lerne^s of Uie Ues *,.,. I, ,.m
binds C l,au to U.e ...oii.er r.ounlrv, a. d of the verymUe proht ilie Utle. ...r.ve (r..u. r,e cmntcUon.
Those lies are ,,rllv n,...je .i ul c<k>.I i i,,.: p.ruy
of inlriesl, and may last ,i,u:i, l ...ger ihai. i.aii> ptr-
aons might supi-ii^e ..o a prw.a ^o^k view. i;,. ^ed
villhan indei.tndei.l ^i-Uii.incnt. i.Ji.w. d wllh a
sober,raiioi.ai libeiiy,in,: iopleof C^r.hia ciitri-nthe
most klidiv feeli^,(;^ toward 'lit nio'hw e.iiii:try.
and desire lo see the e:.t r.'ii..-i<-.eof tl.e iiiHTen- .. i,.

l.eclon l,Ltv,e, 1. .,.,,. 1I..1. ,ei. e..: .11 t. I- ^UI,^.l-
eiation, uisu .1 ,e.^i . ., .to]... 01 t,a . , toremain a nail 1...U i.ui.-..l.,i me I;..t..n r..T.Liite a<l
lo cniii.ue . ...I.,,. ir. 1., i..e IMie,. S ..^s. faey
naieiio* no im .' n l.o.,ai ..eu. ..( KiifKi. . to
inakei;o..il, i.h. 1,, :,ei..,er,e * 11;,, h lie >:.<
were lliev to (>,t ,.,- t .,., .n-, ..e> ui .. u.i:i , o .i -al

t>sleni. The.i ,..i 1... le,. ,i,iei. e ,;,.i i ,. ,.
provefliPM- aii't t..e . \i a !j.!:i!.>'. r_ J..I., a.i U.er ;c-
qiii'e ne.ihei a B'li.r ear.iv i.or na.,.' Ic i I lie
tune tiioUKn loi 11. 1 II. ;( pruvt :c uo:b >i.ei Great
llritain semiK ihein 11 . ifi. .-.hicn is not ii :iii lUeiy la
be the r..>e jr4^^ .,v,. .lespire loe -J -1, , r of a lew
politielaiifi In ine 1.'.|^. oi t-mutnim^. In s -on, Ihe
Canadian 1*1 op .- a-r- IK .-t,*-!y.5et,M-Je of t.ie;rp ts-
ent hajdiy coi. .it in,, mi ; . 10. di le am t .'n^e
wfr:ite*rr. fney n i.'..-r want to oe sd.i..i wita
ai.> parfof iiic h'.i/- i.iuii.iiil deoi whnu vou are
now .vo lain. lit ill-. i:i:iii|a'iii. ; liie i:h voi.r >y-tem
of iiniver-al >uftret;t- ; n-ii u.ui vvur 1 lee;. v** a :in ii-

istiRtlun 01 j'lv.i. i", .0
1 fi;i.u-iive of jii iiciai rot ea-

ne-s and eo.iiiii;i..n ; ;.<,: w:ih many o.;i.i :hi. k^
Viliich disi: it.\ h r.i ?. i(ej Sii-* 10 tne irgret of
PO nmij ol III* ir i.un ./v-l imiz.-iib.

but Mil ).- the |-(o.-U* o| l';-.;,a la desire lO pre-e'va
a ronn"eiiiii m. i'li iiii- nio'iic- c iii,tr on the iiisuitg
basi.v. ll.frv siei, 00 i|iiai ^et Willi ft. j^(j,.leoi h?
lliitel Sal 8. l/,p:e in.' s :'itiu.ln>'s ol a lew
iie>[ia.ier-, u^te 1 ll;;lt^er^ rf (.'inA^i .(. enjfriAJn
the kin 'lie-.! fee tpj;s I...'.rf.i ttil- eoiifiiM. ai-d .

t-ereiv ui"UMi ll.c *- ii<n.i lal en: ^i-t Mbh h iio<. in
GoJ's Piovideii. t a;h !- 11, Ani.^.:; 1 y 'Il :h a
Ctiiiicllian liv aiti,|.ti -.1 rui . t*-^.iiiif, 1 tiave .* j.i ,:|k.

fcws and nine i':ij*'-p e- l.ji'i'-.-a iJ.t . t e^ ..f

the ISoitl: ; .til. I -oil 1- lo a ^ #..t.- ..| .'^^i' ..rul,
Willi n. ai\ oil.ei '-^i I M^ ol I" ,-.-,. 1.. . i 1.0

>vinpaliiv with lU" bM%( oliiiaich^ uf ine bomb , a:. 4

my wt'lies an-t mv i're..eis ae ilia, the rtnrdf
leomi'ii ol Ih- No- ; tii tv pre\ u' aini 1 know
we 1 tlial 'lie K\ ai'iMi- ^ of rn.u al. * ol 'he i-e; la
C'ti.HCia liu^v tt'.'.i.li i.i V. e same diit i:;!!..!. B:it,al
ihe same I in* . 1 t.a- 1 .

- lie-i. *.. m iu s 1 11,^ ti: \. ihe
pcop e ol I'ji.a la -It ,..es. .. liave no i'" 're lo t-e 'l(-
led with tills t-iMji. I t , aieJ uilt MiUe lati i> forlr-e-
dom siioii li a leii ii::e.-iv e-ei .(n. 1 Co tii>t

tiiink, tiowever, that* i-i-ces-tv e*er wi.l icrs:- ;

and thai the >'. ' ^..'a.Ie cd* p-ojee of
tlie same ra<-e. tlie saiiie tii.e.^e. ant ibe
^'alne laii iia e. an wlie*-* I tiie^*> a-t >

.iiar.y

respectv'i etilical, etifjnj one Mr'U.er'e tiiroa:$al.'.-^
th- be.mil I';. . -iJi I . n . .-I. I..- A e...\- al . e.et :>e

exlU'ilted to Ihe aiii.-V'c uo'I . The p.-, i.It of Cana-
da desire (leare w.tli it.'; Iiiil'eJ Sl.tt- > iiej'a'CUn-
wiui'iir to 111' iiace ,r... Ill ai.y lAav. a i

'

tli o'dr
move nosldely 'inder ll,e leowl m *<-c (k* .-ij e. Nor
will thev sllooo t t"- IN thei i-o-i-t'v 1,1 :i.v iir.tiisl

aggression." on :he uix ci states. B'lt. tne, jji no a
and moileia'e c.iiir>. -.f ti. Ii:il.>:. il .. lfs al a->.'af,
and of the r leore . n ..i;,r (L'r : I.Ti. *"'*? i.i 'i 1.. ro'jK-
irv.'shoH clea- Iv til-! 1.0 s ..-ji nnjii-l aym* "*ioiis i 1

De made : and tnat niee'^s 11 is \oiir ownlaultaaa
people. \oil w ttl t>e 1 ', i.|, t.e t Slip; le . 'be cau*.e-
less rebellion wlren no* "hj >^itly <i< "date >ourr-
ceiilly so i'a;.p.- ai..l : ;o-; -.i-nib c,Miai,y.

I have re'iu loll' p.- CI >'.*'.} siii::e-i <i*.re 't waa
fiisr pllbnslie'*. and tijve a.wiv> admired *? nio l^ra-

Hon audcaiidu'. ."o'i,':l I a.-.\ \i-tl 4i\v..ys lo dal
mifceiattlv wiiii (,.p ,iiis"*. not t-i coia.e nn Ilea
liarshiv, and 10 dewi e votii a'l.e pen O'(>^o atu M
losier pood iee!ii.^-s betiseeri y,iur olsn eudft >mea
an'l them, 'i nt ii.'.,i,e iwa i" ot i^i.iiie .\ine'ica.i

journal** tins done ni'U li mi-c. ief; anJ 11 1; 10 be m-
eerely aoped luat i* ^..eiv tine luwMi.per;, like UM
Tlax5, will -pek toi-'iiiiileraei iLe VI'.

Very respenfii.u vimrs.
A li .'.I KVILI.E CANADIAN.

A Lrt'cr f im 11 oa* taei*. . BaAe^r,
Fnm tht Ktlri^h i.V C.) l,rai; .-it. Ju:) 2J.

We h.iM' ihrt p 'Msuri- <d lavi .j: ii.' -it ou. read-

ers, to- ni, tt.e letter i.i:en. at'iiMt the ]-ii.fJure

lust, by II II. Gsoiiui: K. HAiu.ta. of jni* Cily. lo Mr.
Elt. ol N'*"-^o^k, ani^ Ahit'n ^'is trHii-.-nlt.ed

tii!Ouirfi .M .SrA.MT. at ^'t w :ern, in-i e d bv him*
W, are aut.iorized lo >a\- th.tt Mr. ilAbass has c.^a>

sentVd lo piiO:i-Ii 'hi 1* It- r, a ttie f <;;* -t ol -^ frienri,

in wriose aiMrnineiil 'o i.!ir-i*l\ and in tl.e souudnraa
of nhiisedl gtnei.l. tie tia , veiv <-oii.:'ielu e i-spei-i-

ajlv as th-f ei;'!. >t US'* a-c-'nipai *e-. !* a s"|*Kest %
on the sii'ijert win 'i liai i-o .air-ir-eJ K:. .Mr. *JAb,iK
before, but whir'. wa< e.-'...!ve wi'ti bin' ii; f.>rininf
hi-^ pu puse 'o i-'ve the .* -tx ' liie pn p.-

r.Ir. Elt : \r. yoii- letter i Mr. S7a:*,i *.' II p'op,ie
to nim il:e ofhce of cl.erisn'nr u.e fre'iiis o' Union-
istn" in Noi'li llarnli,!-. ;Tt

' a^ t*'al lrtl-r i-aine lo ray
liands In an ilnseajed inv-l -tie Uiiected to inv wife, 1

talie the lit'eiivif ^'tlil.ii voi riii;!.' .1. or. a f-ict. and
showing ^oIIle^^hal a hoptle'^a task ^ou have sugfest-
eoio Mr. Stm..
There is in North Caro ina no Union lec'lnf a^ynu

suppose, and a'" is prol'aoii sitpp<'eil t v the i.f:,e:al-

iiy of Nor'heir iio-n. Thtie c .. in till* St:i> a very
sttoi^g tinion fi-elini^ asfn^; love lor U.e Cnlun cs-
tabl'stieil ovoii' fiillietr w i.irh in 'iic-d Uie peoole,
bv a very lartie and overwhelm-iiK ma o-Uv, to vole
down the llur^'^^'|t :.<-e^iiic frim 111' Ci '. nn ac-
count of Mr. l.isO'U>'sr:ert'on; ae tliis a> -epre-
sente ; bv imnied.art seress niii-lshrie :]... i'loviMgltiat
tne Un Oil men heie were base s'j3ii'lk*ioii"sls. teadf
to suPniit to anvlii'iiiv or in.-ult lathcr Oiaii resist

wroii^. and staid in de'e:-ce of our !ipht.< ari') h-i-.or,

But:is.suonas.Mr.Li.icoL> bor,yCiania' cnofApn ,l^<l,

appeared, otrcrina us the dtei native M j'.ining in ai
armed invasion of 'nr Simtiiern ai^ter S'a'e. *or their

siihjofTBtton.ui.iier tl-e pT*',cn- e o^exeeutuiKth. laws
or res'sia-ce to Ihe auiho;i-f..8 ot li*e I'nite Maie..
our position wa- taken wiUiout a niomen''s tie-^^tai 01,

A conveidion taas p'tnlp:t^ called, and Inslan'ly. aud
wiiliout a dissenting v/dre, th.'t ronvenli'in -e'o!ve4

to take our si .0 viith the alr=adjr seco el States, and
tharc Iheir la c loi good or evil. From h'. n .iinent,

however we n iv hav* dilT-rnl )n ofiei th!ni-. la thU

tnere hasaol 'lern. a':d iDote l not, anv dliference.

It would, perhaps, i e loo ijilcli to sa> if 1 wta- to

-.ilBrm. tliai there ** a*, oti thi?' subjTt. a 1 atisoht'e

unammltr; lint theie wa.- >ueh an oie. "lielinina p-w-

dotuinaoce of pun If sen'inK-nl as to anioint to what

il called aiiO'-r</'inai in If '.ei till- i-eople. Jlk

one heart, sprji.i; to aims ; Ualon men l.*.al l, IXine*

whe previoiislv had hem I'uionn.ei i.otvin v amoac
t4r 6fi. bu truth -.ni. jiirl;;o retjiur* tu to aaf. the-

vmifrst. Wtucf ttie people have aewly airty reii-

meat-notjt<-/rti,lt fall n^aatt . taAukmt
themal' there is not one conarrlpt ordranMnaa^
Hire wc haie freely taxed ouraclves, and haa*
uaed our credit in moiling large loans to stiptais lk

war ; and tlie spirit which haa prodbced thla IMBi

never (lagged, and is now as high and active aaatfiiyt^
Mr. Klt, think a moment. We have iMen IsvaAA

by aa enemy as uareleniing and <erocioas aa ^s-
hordea under .\TTit.u,and .liiait, who;vwnin m^
RooMk Emp'lre. He cornea to rob ua, to looider oar

peopi*. to insult our woaen, to einai^ipate oar

aterac, and ia nosv preparing to add a new element

tklaJMStatwcioue aggression, and InToltw us lo tk

dlratal horrors of a servile war. He Droyoaes oo^
tngleaa thaa our entire destnrctloti, the toul deeoy-
tioft of our couxiuy, itnlveseal emanclpalian . not fcafca

loaa of tlii 3Javei, but from hatred to us-- ttxrii^
oa" to "wipe out the South "-4o involve us is. -

nadiable misery and hopeless r-jin. ^^^
Mow. Xr. Eu.il your own Sate ofNw-JC>A.^

*0 iaTSdd and so threatened, what oii4a oe yw
feellBca and purposes Fro these you may ju^ ,

<Ko. We'loSwUh horror at th;tbo^fJJ1 :_ . -;._^ i I'tjcal cooaeetloo wKn ^
Jar, thai aur Sae 1

Notlk. We would rather.
SarAala.be aooionjofEuglaad.or rrance, .=- -^- .^ . ^

Nortfc mav be able, (ihou-gh we ~**tJj, "7;^
con<|r us, and evc-n to keep via <;^*jr;"JIS^
It sSold be the wi^ and good Pnf "zJ^SH
Gwt tfcat this shuuld happen. f''iJ.!teSdl i.
mftt w-tth palicn.-te whatever <"^^^,^T^JS:
Balk voluntary return to any union w. l ,J^^
tkte we lannol, ill not accept up<m " "' TV
areylval of I Btoti seiilimenls-this isameraimpo^

*UJtT- ,.. .. -^te
Ithil.k. therefore. Mi. ElT. vou would do we""

advise Mi. Staslv to abandon bis cnlerprlae."^
5o,^,orol North Carolina' A

'^''<"S^' ^^Z?
kis auiaorily from the oommiaaion oi Mr.

JJJJ^JV
The veiy ile is an inu:t to us. **

heng!
"

.

Liaooui derive his power to api>oi"' ^'i^lSStai
liiusute: Tttoitiyajipouuineuli'

naaKwr'



lU^KMi

mm wmm
5.lfti^ )T(| %ili

\ -dj^ fi!f ! nrjUBuUa jiiil lo soviiai?) o-*^; ^

buMtn. M a ino<i to comments bliMeV wevr fivor.

tobrnt&iflusm* S*"" semimeDjof mdUt tnd

Moe townrtl him or those who sent Dim nere ? Mr,

J^T u fou have opened a correfpondenoe with Mr.
Stamlt yuu hhtl belter. a 1 think you Tourself wiU
believe after reudtng what I have written, say this to

If he wishes the honored name of Syaitlt to be-
ci'mo a ty-word and a reproach, and to be spoken
with scoiu aird haired by North Carolinians hence-
lorth amt lorever, let him pvosecute his present mis-
siup. U he iiiita not with this, let him return
wiic.ire he came. acU leave us to fight out this con-
test as bCbl we may wlihont his interfeTcnce.

GBORGf: . BADGER.

KEWS FRO;a THE REBEL STATES.

THE REBEL PHKSS ON RETAUATION.
The Richmond Bnqvtrtr puMishes the docn-

mems threatening retaliation in return for the action

taken by Gen. Pops, which we laid before our readers

yesterday, and commenis as follows:

It appears ffom tne above, that the orders from
the War Dcpattmont in VVashitigton, and of Gen.
i*ovz and his j'uDalifrii Stkinwehr, received of our
Governoienl thai immetiiale atleiilion whicU wasdue
to proceedings so heinous and bo broad In their appli*

cation. I^othing which but occurred In the practical

conduct oi the war has more deeply affended aud

aroustHt the indignalfoa and resentmpnt of our

people, that, the outrages wmch it is tne ooject of the

orOtrr fioiu our War Deparl(n<nt to redrcFS.

The promptoeas and the resolution with which the

cace has been uiet oy our excelitint Presiaent will oe
ha :led*bv our people as auoihcr proof of the vigilance
and fidelity with wUica he watches over their rights

and (Jijiniiy. . . ^ ^ . ^ ,

The subject was one *ich demanded a carefnl

considerauou under tiie lights ol wisdom and the

pronipiugsoi courage. It is very easy to cry out in

lavof ol raiting *iue buck flag ;' but those who
really iesire u are very incocslderate. War is terri-

ble enoTigh at beat, aud It especially does not become
m i>oiue looking to the hl^h siautX for honor, and

chivalry, ana rciinemenl, which we aspire to take

anifMng tne nation?, to add to its horrors. President

Davu, ihcrefoie, tjii.re6#es a very proper and sincere

Ttmrcl at Uw.a force;! li> t:ie cog.uzance of conduct
on ilie f artel the memy so utterly opposed to the dic-

tates of iiuiii.iiiiiv iin<i lo the rules of civilized war, as

toiicuian.. li.e sientcst trcutnieat. Nothing was left,

however, but io flcscrt our fellow-citizens, the old
maaandihe infant, the matron an 1 the maid, and
leave Ihein exposed to ail the atrociiies of a pluuder-
mg and nurtifring sol liery, lictu'^ed an^ ev^jii tom-
luanded to plunder and murder under the published
ort^ersof their chief, or e.:*e to repress such b5.rb:iri-

ties by the in:ir:ii-Ution and sling of TetaliaUnn, The
d'Bciiar;;eol ihispuinful iind solium duty the Presi-

dent hasnoishuniic'i. The people wi:i?ust:aii, nay,
even appluud it: for tliere was no ;Uternativc Init

i^iiofnin/ and ;mn. The civilized world wii! juMily
li a."- ousouilc-ly I'TCcd tii>oii us, and will fjsleri the
iilatiie up;'n I'iir riLFocitfCa cniinieo, to whom it en-
tiie.y reniigs. The confetjneiices of this i>tep x^care

yel to ,-ee.

VVc trust it will bring <hc madmen :;t Washinston
to their 5enes, j?nd that Iticv vviM nunceforlh ro.-iran

thPir malice wiih.n the c nvf:i.tii>nal bounds! If,

however, the icsuit siiould be otlicrwisei:, instead

of redress, they shduld n spoiid ty new outraiii'S U
isearVto see that quickly ihe rules of wur wi'l all

be laid asi^'^e, and exlerininaion become the waich-
wont of the stri>e. Dec!or:ib!e as this would be, yet
w shrink not from it it lorcedunon us. We -iil

meet the fiml ioc on any aiid on eII terms, resolved
ill no event to sutiuit, out to '.vuge the wnr tili t:oo-

ejut-ied peace shall crown cur independence, and
ganrttrn our complete and eternal scy>ii:alion.

Lei .>ur peop.e ana o'lr soiuiery prepare them.--elves

for tne ;it w urtler of thu.g!'. lind 'or whatever may
folluA-. Thererrorsof war may increase upon us,
but they will t.icre;ise upon our loes in still greater
dej^ree. Our soldiers, w ha may soon confront th*-

linesof Pope in battle, are, m-iuy of them, the hus-
banus, tht- ?oiis, the broihcis rl the ^entie wires, mo
leehie ifarems. and the tender sfster, who now
groan under Vo^'e's intoler-ible oppresi^ion. Weed
(i> one yt;t's< hiw thene will i":ght when fiL,hting lor

the reseup? We ima':!iie Uhurdly nf^edol authority
fium il.e War Depariuif nt lo coiisiuer Pove as for-

fei; if h.- should be met Ijy one oi them ! Nay, their

vtnpathi7.':ig conn ;*<'!{ from other >eclLons aiid other
tt(ties w< uid h.ive sliared'tiieir vee.tie;uice to the full,
and as.-i^te^. Rlaiiiy in the risiitenus rclribulinn.

It will lie sei n that, fur t!ie prer^eut. the Piesid.^nt
has with ;rnwii tlie protection due to prisoners of '.var

or;lv f!^o;r> :hose who voJnta.rily sham in I'ope's enor-
mities. Ti>e privritc ?oIdter is bound by hts cnli: t-

mcuU Tne Cifmmissionf d t.tficer may i*es!<jii if lie

h^ti-s i'!*) work : by retaining his strri.pi:, lie becomes a

par:v tn the wicivedness, iind justly iorieits all ciaiiu
tocieineiiCv,
We ia.;t the occa* ion to say that the Presulent Is

albO 'lemaniing redress for tne oulrai'cs of the enemy
in uthcf quaiieis. Covernrnenl (rt!:hoiij?h cayiiois
crrics serin n(jt to unrfLTStand it) iias :i> act wiih dig-
niiy and wiTh certainty as to fuels. To obtain tlicse
facts j-iimctinu^ occasions uh;it ^crms to be ueiav ;

bu' the peciue m ly rest in (uH confidence that what-
ever is Dro;>er to be done will he attended to by our
Governx.'-;;t with ;!ll the dispatch consistent with the
nature ot the duty. We havf aitlhnntt/ for sajjin^
that communications were si.ii to the Lincoln Covtm-
menty s'j/.ie ictelcs s-nce, rts;'ctmg the exc'^ution of
iittntf'^T.t at .V-tr-Or/cins, au<i uther mitrcres comnnr-
ted inj ii,e Yunkte Otnerais ; but no rrply has yet been
received, Anotaer dentar^d has Tfcently teen liiade in

regard to them, and f"e additional atntcities pery.etnit'
tit by tkt Lincoln offici-Us in liiff'ertnt parts of the
Cont(derate i<tates, A short time k-is bc-n given to

the Federal aut/i-tritus witkin wfiick to reply be/ore or-
ders ithli be isstied for the exe-ution ftf Ike measures
lucessary Jot the repression of these outrages also.-'

In a subsequent issue, li:e Enquirer s-dvs:

"Whether Lincoln will ref reat*from the p'jlicy lately
entered nfon, -.ve cr;n Mirdiy .-{.r.tute an opinion, it

is too plain, Irom the late Nortiien papers wbicli have
readied us, that h.s prociainaliun ol r:;i)ine, murder,
and devastation i but in harmony w ith the lea 'ers of
ttie war spirit at the North, and w^th the ravines of
Uie moh. To* the most violent, of the most rabi i

class, Lincoln seemj to have totally sun-en^Oicd him-
sell. Wbeiiier, heretofore, he simpiv i7^"Ve(/ eon-
servalisru iu order to attach to his siandui'Js :he less
Inclined amonjr his own ;ei'ylt;, uniil, ai(!ed by the

-pa^sions of WHT, he shoul'i guide them little by little

inlo .ite Abolition cair.p ; or wtttlier in despair ui
suc'-es.-- he has abindt'iied himspif to to ino^t '!es-

perate exnedicnts and to the paroxyvm^ <if insen.-aie

^age it matters not now. He promises to eoaduci
the war aflt-r a fashion th-it sh;Ui piei^se the mos:
inuiignaiU fanatic rec^nne.; among ourfo*^.':. The
prn:T,i<e has ;.ee'' gr^e". .-d i<v the apjr!Ki:sc r f liic ivvn

throiignout the North. Li?.:oln is redeernintr it. He
has i:.iU'^d tiis pro^iarriji'.'ju pivie;' tne cuidis'ur\'a
law its 'till and'tn-me .;kIf fort c ; Jie has bid his* ;-oi-

dicTj cou.-n.!tt" ih mse ve-* ircfdjoo'.: r.v, mvi to inuruer
a.l-.'.hodo r."'. s'.viJuv

'

i.-
- tii.: ' >; . t itcir m :.,!. g.

The war ii;.on ni"- ;irm:*-v Is t'irii' ! if-'- a wr.r imui
inianis, ?tnd .cma^es, anu jiividj.is | T.j tnu u'nii'-t
ex'f^rit in !;;& ;i..wer lie i: tiiu .o u:.:^elt!e <jui- ::v>.iety,
an-) to ir.vor." u- in si rvi^ -.vrir.

Aa a.i3i;.e North a 'Dii.u p.. Wii; l.tscns recede?
Caut.'^Tr i'ortl-e sa.-.col nut;. :':..,- v.*- I. "p.- h:- tun
mf.'i w'U. in jik'i lUAnu. r, U wl.l ui: niiif iutum-.:,
when Lincoln':? Goie;n:i'f'.l erili'Ml uur i sivi.iyer---

men piraieri, the epith'^t wi ; rtt,c'"icd thro!:;rh.>e" the
N'irtU, and tne ueter-jiifudinn tn naiiL-- them vv::j ut-
ciarid kid ajiph-.U':' .;. ilii', .vi.;iiwr siiov.e 1 tli'ni

that C^KvOKAN and Wi'.c ix and n'^rrs v.nuld lianj: ;it

, Uie nher cud of ih^i y.-r.-ie r^pe, there w;ts a mb; r .-ee-

ond tnoiipt.t. Ai.d >._,\\ much b.-.ter this wa:> tliun if

vicrmsanJ tiost^ges ha'l ml((;:i;d ! We hope torn
simitar dciivt'i ante ni;.v hut i. md, v,e shall. Lucsent
to 'Jie wo^^l'l an oxam.!e of moderation up. It^r ei-or-
mous pro^ociitton, arid of a stem and teipb.e redress
when nio.itraliiin wili not av-iii. Wo will tno-.v Li..-
coi-: that it lie failed of

hij
wicucd attempt when tin-

ploymgthe mtausoi civilized wi'r,nfc slwil be doulaly
unsuccessful and doubly punished when taking coun-
sel of the fiends of the bottomless pit.''

The Examiner says :

"The order of Pc?e, commandiiTt'tJie arrest oi a'l

citizens who refuse to take the oath ol allet-innce, is a

part of the policy of plunder which thn Nortii has
Bow unblushlngly Inauguraledand proehii:j;ed. They
know that not one in a hundred ot the Southern pKo-

ple will accept the oath, and their object in exactinpi
,U is to force lae inhubitaiits of invaded districts to

flight, in order thai the field may he left open to plun-
der. Indeed, the policy of outrage and brutuality
which they have put in practice eveiy whet e isde-
si^ned more to forward their schemes of plunder
timnto forward any other purposf^. The Yankee is
not by nature a tvrant and oppressor ; but he is the
inost avaricious being In the liumLn t^hiipe. For rich-
es, ..Is nation have become a nation of liars and
awindlers; for riches he will murder, steal, and com-
nme*ery crime ; and. ol course, it lias resulted that,

ifLVfL ,"^R^""'^*^''"K a g.-eat cammu lity of

wcait^ people like ihose of the South, the Yankee
T?^i.^ LtTf / ':r^^'^f''^''-

frum the tenets of the
Declaration of Independenee, and out-Herod even
the Austrians In the relentless rU-, of he d'^pousm
they impose upon the victims oi U.eir rapacitiV^

AFFAi^S ON .JAMES UIVRR.
THE MIP.1IGHT KNGac-'MKNT.

Frftm the Richmond Dispitcti, Aug, 4.We have received but little additiunal intelli-
genee relating to the artillery engagem* nt at Cou-
fiiu's Point, on Thursday night. It is. howt vur, con-
ndently asserted that the enemy's f!eet suflered <on-
siderable damage. A report reached us from Pc-
tersburgh, last efenlng, that the Federals had landed
a force on the south side of the river, near Coptjhi's
1 unit, probably with a view to pievent anv further
dernonstraUon against their fleet from thatquarter.

Heavy nd rapid artillerr firing down the river was
oisiuicUv lieard in the city yesterday afternoon, cun-

Jii^uiiiRuilB o'clock. The cause of this firinp. and
wie tomt at which it occurred, were notasccrtained.

TIIK OrNnOATS.
It f^ rrlTr/if il'

"'"""-'J Lnqu^rer, Aug. 4.

ereVtiV^r^n rin*^*^ '^ ^"'-my now have but one
the J/ri/Lr %'^ *;^'-

''^^i InjWes Kiver. and that is

fo?i;7^r;nceX^Ai7'':,;:^l^.^^ ^<;
kept m sight

Sorlh* 'n.le,t.ig ,pair in the

^

a..' % ^Jiirf.Sa.^J'ij

'U,M

trty Fttlfc Btfy^^irf^ t^^ o*teh>ck ^inltirday mom-
iLf' Jt -1??'" " " vetterdy eeiilogs aoout aan-
set, tne wtonatioos .were particularly distinct and fre-

9ucnt- From a gehtieman stationed at Drnry's Bluff,
woo CUM

up 3rstrday, we learn that the reports
Beard here Saturday were caused by the enemy's

SunOoats,
wMch, at i^hort intervals since the midnight

eacent of Gen. Pendllton, liave been shelling the
aoathem shore, feeling rebel batterier. We presume
the firing heard yesterday is to be explalitcd in the
same way. This is a bloodless waste of ammunition,
which we hope to see keptup.

From the Richmond IHspatcb* Aug, 5.

The Expre.i.* states that one of the large Yankee
gunboats bad got aground ia the mouth of the Ap-
pomaltox, near City Point, and, after ilouBdering
about In every conceivable manner io getoff, had
r/iietly resigned herself to her fate. Our authorities
desiring, if'posslble. to make the number of these
piratlcaj: cruisers one less, immediately made such
disposition of some of our heavy field pieces as would
enaule them to destroy the obnoxious craft. Froifa 6J6
o'clock until dark heavy cannonading was heard in
the direction of City Point, and we liope that our ef-

fofIs have been crowned with success.

THE LLNKS BKLOW RICHMOND.
From the Richmond Dispatch^ Aug. 5.

Lieut-Col. Z. S. MAGRtinzR, commandtngthe Tenth
Regiment of Virginia Cavalry, now on picket near
White Oak Swamp, having learned on Sunday that
the eoemv was occupying Forge's Bridge, sent to-
wards that point a small scouting party, under com-
mand of Lieut. TicHKNoa. of Richmond. The Lieu-
tenant scouted as far as the bridge, bringing back
with hira two prisoners. The Yankees had left the

bridge on Friday last The pickets also captured one
prisoner the same day. They were all brought to
Richmond yesterday, and banded over to Gen. Win-
nxK.

THE ENKUT ON THE SOTTTH SIDK.
From the Richm.ond Enquirer, Aug. 5,

The Petersburgh Express says it is reported that
the enemy landed in large force Saturday night, on
the south side of James River, one column disem-
barking at Maycock's and the other at a point a few
miles below. Maycock's is about seven miles below
Cily Point. The forces of the enemy comprise in-

fantry, artillery and cavalry, and are variously esti-
mated at l}etweeD 6.000 and lO.dOO.
The citizens of Prince George are leaving the

county in laree inimbers, and all yesterday afternoon
wREcons and other vehicles, heavily loaded, were ar-
riving In Petersburgh.

ANOTHKR OUTRAGE.
From the Richmond EnquirtTy Aug. 5.

Friday evening last, the Yankees infestinp the wa-
ters of James River landed at "Maycocks," the ele-
gant residence of Mrs. Dr. Wm. Cole, and set fire to
the dwelling and all the outhouses, which were com-
pletely destroyed. Mrs. Colk and her children were
absent at the house of a neichbor, but her comforta-
ble home, and all the furniture it contained, has fallen
a prey to Yankee meanness and malignity. The
dwelling at Maycocks was one of the hanasomest
specimens of cottage architecture on James River,
nearly new, and cost some $15,000.

THE WAR IN THE SOUHWEST.
Tupelo, Saturday, Aug. 2.

The enemy in our front are repairing roads
and bridges, and extending their pickets. It is believed
thi.t they intend a demonslralinji. Information has
been received that Curtis hr.s been reinforced, and is

aJvancins on Hikduak, who has a large force.

Mobile, Friday. Aug. \.

A special dispatch to the Jrfverrwer and iieg-Mtfcr, dated
Jaekbou.July 3], says: Passengers report that Gen.
Villkpki_;ne advanced and occupied Lagrange, Tenn.,
but subsequently returned to Abbeville. The Yankees
were advancing on Holly Springs, and were expected
to occupy that place to-day. Gen, Rugoles addressed
a striiii^ent remonstrance to Butler, relative to two
Partisan Rangers, who it was said, Putler had
threatened to naiig. Gen. Ruooles threatened retali-
ation. Butler replied that one had been paroled, and
that the other would be.

Mobile, Saturday. Aug. 2.
A special dispatch to tne AdvertDter and Kegit^ter,

date J KnoxviUe, 31st ult.. says :
* Morgan's official

report states that he took twenty towns, captured
I.2[t0 prisoners, and destroyed prop'^itv valued at
$2,000,000. Among the spoiis taken frorn the enemy
aiu liOii-UO stand of arms, and >iunihers of mules and
horses. CoL Georoe St. Leoer Creenpelt, of the
Biilisa army, distinguished himself, chaiging in front
on several occations. He was slightly wounded."

REPORTS FROM THE NORTH.
J^vscHuuRtiii, Monday, Aug. 4.

The following special di'^paicii was recf ived liy
the Piij-vbllcan this morning from Charlottesville,
dated the -iLh . '^'\ie Nati'jnal L'UtUigpnr.er and IJal-
tiinore iS'un of hite dates, have been received in
Stai.nt;;n. They announce the resii^n^tion of KkiiT-

AKD. iina state that the Governors of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Connecticut, reluse to send more men into
the field.

T;te 2^i:tiQnal hiteVigmctr accuses Seward of hav-
ing r;ec!i engaged for the last ^ixtv days, throu;;h
E(.j:lan J, to Dring about an armistice. Vallani^ig-
UAsi is stumping Ohio agairist the war and the Ad-
ininistialion, addTSsing immentie audiences with
great favor and applause.

FROM NASSAU.
Charieston, Saturday, Aug. 2.

News from Nassau to July 'M) has been re-
ceived. The steamships Kate and Herald had!ar-
rived at Nassau from the Confederate coast. The
Herald was attacked off Nass:iu bv a Yankee wat-
Fteamer, which flred a whole broadside into her, but
the aim of the Yankees being too high, the Htrald
escaped into port with only one thot through her hull.

THE NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
Rallioh, Sunday, Aug. 3.

The following returns are in by this evening's
train from three difierent sources: Second Regi-
ment North Carolina troops Johnson. 17i; Vance,
47. Third-Johnson, 324

; Vance, 60. Fourth-
Johnson, 60; Vance, 196. Fitih Johnson, 115;
Vance, 3. Twelfth Johnson, M'J ; Vance, 23.
Thirteenth Johnson, 114; Vance, 34. Fourteenth
Jt)hnon,42; Vance, 200. Twentieth Johnson, 19tj;
Vance. 103. Ttiirtieth Johnson, 211 ; Vance, 5-1.

REBEL REPORTS FROil NEVZ-ORLEANS-
From the CharU.slun Cuurier, Ju'i/ 21.

Through a irustv.ortuy SLurce we have news
from Is'e A-Ork-ans as late .'is Monday la>t.
A lew days ago there was great fearoi' an uprising

ol the pecjde. Double sentries v.erej.ut ondiuy, and
sonic of the heaviest of the war vessels were moored
in Iront of the city. The purpose was lo tles'roy it,
if the n^.ovemcnt sho-.:ld be made. It was tliis fear
that prompted the order ot th-.' Prnyost-Marshal, de-

claring that three peifons found together on the
streets were couivalent to a riut, and several idtizPT^s

were arrit^ted and finei! fur violating it. On the 13tli

i:st. the 'ear of the not wiis so gief-i iliat 5i^':.;i.t tid'A^i

fropi St. I'alrick'N C::thei.Tal we-ensed nearly fiUdiiv.

1ne*anieday a lady was arrt^s-icd tor di';pi;i>ihga
Conit'-i^iate tanner in hcnr.r of liic victory in Vir-
,r:;:iiia, and ihe mm crti'-nt ::r.iong the c!fizi-ns was so
ni;'^i.i a iu^^ 'h fiJiiiaf'at l:ic i':nv.^;-[-:u;i: jiialexniailed
cur-sitii :-.d.,\- :'n; i' J;,-ii-:u::i oftlic i: suit.

On. Van Dorn is rebuil :ing the Man'hac bridr^e,
iihi.r: :.; :i.d''s I'o;:i Kew-Oriean.s and lue Cnntt-i^.;-
:i)tt jdc-iU,-, had driien in {{.'<f of the enemy at Ken-
r.cr, I'. hit;h is 'if&L^:it only 12 '.;i:es.

S*';ii--i iv.nwivk-" iiji-t'iji' v, n.s a baMle bctwefn
u.:ij 'i'e:ais .uei ritia-, neJir tipcloupap. and a portion

oi U; .LiR'b ;-ji*('cs. How it irr,uli!:d i;i jut e\LL>jcly
kn-.v. :i, but ^ta"-' rettirnt-d to Nr\4-Urli an^ ;.:di-Ti v\;i;i

V, iPtiTideti YaiKee sol'iicis. Ul-tler .^erd rtdalor^-e-

meiiis, an i a Dorti'-n of tneni liaU corne llicK, making
their wav through swamps, and getting to tlicir quar-
tet'^ uia very forlorn condition.

Coiiiinuiiicalion with t'lc city, it was supposed,
would DC entiiPly cutoif. Sailing vessels nrcustonu-d
to run to ]\ladis'<iualb, on the tppo^ite side ol the
Lake, are all relaiiied lh*?re

; and m the lUli in^t.
several persuns were arrei-ted for running this block-
ade and imprisoned.
Trade was as dull as before. On Tuesday there

were no clearances, and only two arrivals of small
coiisters. Several vessely in the employment of the
Lincoln Government had come In frum sea.

There is a great deal of sickiiesE among the invad-
ers : hill they conceal this oy burying their dead at

mght, unless in the case of conspicuous officers.

" ON TO PHILADELPHIA."
The Charleston Mercury^ of the 16th, is anxious

for a movement toward the North:
" Cannot Jackcon. or Hill, or LoNoaTREET advance

nn Pniladeiphia, and draw McClellan awav to the
defence of trie North ? Cannot Bra*:q fall oil Mitch-
el, and crush liUELL in detail or in force? Can we
not use time and opportunity to terminate this war by
conquering a satisfactory peace? We have large,
disciplined and tried armies. Shall we wait until
the North raises three hundred Ihnusand more men
and drills them to fight? Or shall they be u'-ed

actively, while we are nearer a footing of equality
in numbers V^

A HYPOCRITE.
From the Charleston Mercury.

Amonrt the Yankee army surgeons taken by
our troops in the recent battles, and now in Rich-
mond, is Dr. Owen Mukson, hailing from Western
New-York. He formerly resided in Augusta, Ga.,
where he practiced dentistry, and was known as an
aident Pro-Slavery man, a Icaaer of religious meet-
ings, and a psahn-^inging apostle of the church to
\shlcli he was attached.

_

TUc UiLin Quecu of the Wcat.
HKIt DKtii-LKATK ADVKNTCKK AGAINST TEE REBEL

RAM ARKANSAS-
From the St. Louis News.

The ram Qutcn of the Wtst, famous for the
part she played m the last attack upon the rebel mon-
ster, Arkansa.t, at Vickiburgn, on the 22d of July, ar-
rived at this city last Suuaay. She is now at the
J- loatmg-doeks, ioot of L*->!.en;nce-street, quietly re-
posing after her late conflict, and awaiting lo l-e re-

paired
ot the serious injui it s which the hght left upon

her. She is covered. ii,si,;c and out. with <,cars, and
a single glance at her shoivs the terribie neril she ran
in her attack upon the itbel gunboat right under the
rebel batteries on s';nrp.

It will be remen.r.t^rtd that in t!ie exi;pdition, the
Queen of the Wist was coruniai.dcd by (Jol. Ellet,

J
with Lieut. He.NTEB, of iiie :-?;xty-thiid lliitiuis, ^ei--

i Olid in coiuiuumUk Couit^uusol iLe v^iij^outf naiuie

ofthe undertaking. Col. BixKTtook onlv 22 men, all

told. nt*oard barely enougti lomanxye t'ne boat. No
prepurjttlons were made to fight. The object of tht

expedition was merciv to destroy the Arkansas, as

shelayat the Vickfburgh levei\by bult, and of

course, while lunning down to the letel crafi and re-

toruing. the Q'ifCH would be exposed to the fire not
or.ly OI the Arkansas wer^elf. but of all the shoie bU-
terles. Tlic danger was grtat, aiid Col. Ellet, feel-
ing almo&t certain that ttie rain would be ^nuk r>r

blown up by the enemy's shot, limited his crew to
the smallest number possible.
The main features of the, adventure are already

well known. By some misunderstandingor some un-
fortunate mismanagemenl. the promised cooperation
of the upper fleet, under Commodore Davis, and the
lower fleet, under Commodore Farrauut, tailed ; and
the only asslManre that the ram received was from
the gunboat Essex, which accompanied her. And
even the Essex rendered but little aid; for starting
half a mile ahead of the Quten, she reached the
Jl^^-awaa some time before the ^ureucaraeup; and
deiivering her fire at the enemy, and receiving the
destructive fire of the Arkansas and the shore bat-

teries, in return, she passed on down the river.
The Queeny thus left lo cope alone with the enemy,

ran into the landing through a tempest of tiie that
rained iron missiles upon every part of her, with the
design of breaking the Arkansas to pieces by a butt
just forward her side guns ; but this was prevented by
the rebel boat swinging into tfcc stream as the ram
approached, by which manrcuvre the stroke that
should have been perpendicular was made a glancing
one, dealt aft. instead of forward the Arkansas' side

guns. It could not be seen that any serious damage
was done tlie rebel craft, though the concussion was
trcmendoui, and a number of the Arkansas^ crew,
terrified by the jar, cried out, "She's sinking!"" She's sinking I" and jumping out of the port-holes,
swam asliore and ran up the bank.
After the first concussion, the Queen backed out,

and ran in again, to give her antagonist another butt,
but missed her and struck the shore, straining her
bow timbers, and creating serious fears for her own
safely. As she backed out, with her stern in the
stream, the pilot asked if he should go at her again ;

but, being entirely unsupported and crippled. Col.
Bllet directed him to haul off, and return, if possible,
to the upper fleet.
As the (^ufen ran into the stream, the guns on the

bluflf, which, during her engagement with the Arkan-
xasj near the shore, could not be depressed sufficient-
ly to fire at her, now opened with redoubled fury
pouring upon the exposed ram a storm of iron, to
which the ram, with her two small guns, made no
eflort to reply. Round shot, and shell of all sizes, and
grape-shot passed through the chimneys, and struck
the boat at almost every point. Both escape-pipes
were cut off, a few feet above the deck. Two
round-shots passed clear through the bales of
hay erected as a barricade in front of the boilers, and
lodged in the coal heap piled up aft the hay bales. A
sixty-four round shot striking ner in the rear, passed,
in a straight line, the entire length ot the boat, going
through the state-room bulkheads, cutting ofl'the legs
of the engineer's trowsers which were hanging up in

hts room, and smashing to atoms an iron safe in the
Purser's room. The braces of the wheel houses were
shot away ; one shot lodged in the engine room

;
a

number of rifle shell burst in various parts of the
boat ; and a large round shot grazed the leg of Lieut.
HuNTFR, tearir^g a hole in his coat, and making a
severe contusion on his thigh. Yet, not a single man
aboard was kiilea or even seriously wounded, and the
daring ram succeeded in making her way back to the
fleet above, terribly battered and scarred indeed, but
but without a siain of biood upon her decks.
The Queen is now lying at the Floating Dorks at

the lower part of the city, awaiting repairs. Under
the energetic and active labors of "Mr. Mor.^k. Super-
intendent of Ihe Docks, she will be overhauled,
strengthened with new timbers, and prepared for ser-
vice, in the shortest practicable time.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Lanoch of the United States Steam-Frigate
I^ncUaivanua.

Agreeably to announcement, this splendid ves-

sel was launched at the Brooklyn Navy-yard on

Saturday last. An immense concourse of spectators

congregated to witness the alT'iir, among whom we

noticed Rear-Admiral Pauldinq, U. S. N., Com-

mandant of the New-Y*ork Naval Station : Capt.

Radfohd. U. S. N. ; Lieut. Fillebrown, U. S. N.

Capt. Mkade and the oiTicers of the reccivIng-shlp

North Carolina, and many of the most distinguished

citizens, divines, and professional men of our sister

City.

At 9 o'clock the launch look place. Over nine

thousand persons were on the dock, and cheered

lustily as the vessel slid into the water. Nearly all

the ladies of the City of Churches seemed to have

turned out to be present on the occasion. Miss

CoofZE, an accomplished and beautiful girl, daughter
to one of the most popular officers in the service of

the United States, performed the christening. She

did it in a most graceful manner.

The Luckawa> iia was described at length in these

columns when her planking was finished. Roomi-
ness is her grand peculiarity, inside and outside. Siie

is the impersonation of a regular navy built man-of-

war. She is no more like one of the contractors gun-
boats than a regiment of two weeks standing is like

one twenty years o!d. Her hull is long, full and

tastefully curved, approaching a graceful elevation S

itnearsthe bows. She i as two decks the gun and

berth deck. On the latter her armament will be

placed. On the former, the crew will sleep. Both

are high and airy, admitting uniform and " Caroline"

hats easily. They are also long and wide, Icavir.g

plenty of space for the clothing bags and mess chests

needed'by the ship's company. T/ie wardroom, ana

the quarters for the Middies and forv^ard officers, are

laid out in regular navy fashion, and " boxing " can

be carried on in roomy departments. Every import-

ant oint-er m the siiip from the Admiral to tlie

*'liermaphrodite Master's Mate'* iias a nicely pre-

paied room -or him. Eien the hold, the rendezvous

of the grog-tub and rigginc, is chaste and neat. The

anchors, chains, guns, risging, carriaces, ea:is:an,

capstan bars, belaying pins, qyarter-dcck rails, fore.

castle bunks, and every ether attribute of a tip-top

naval siiip, will he rut up in style on board.

The Luckairanna is a 'ingle-baiikeu frigate, 2f)2 fce^

long ovf-r nil, 33 feet 3 inches wide, 17 feet 10 iuclics

derp, !,0OO tons burden, and a proportionate draft of
watc:-. She \i-i:- be; ii C()nstruf:c-1 u:; ;cr lUc suporin-
tendciice <

' Isaval C'-r.^ ru'.*'.;.r D-:i,*::u, who hns ni'.ilt

so-.jc of our ci atk I'f sl-^i If;. The msi^, ot whicii ^lie

will ha^e d.r'it', aio i-r* jjaring lor In r iit th'j ."-iiar de-

l;art'';fri*. 'I t'C nui' 'incry ot the Lackaivti-inui was
corpiriicted ut ti'C Aii;iire Works, and coiiPisLs of tuo
hori/.o:ii:d bdcivaci.iiL: e;:gii;es. vviih cy^ind.uis, 42

incties dia^l.^'er an! ;!0 ijicius stroke. Ti:rre arc
three oi" ^Iautin'o patent -oihj:^. The pro.-.'ller i- a
fixed la I'^s oi.f, fuliy 15 :',Lt u, diui.i.-trT, and 17 feet

111 inches mean pdcn. li.e condenser is Sewal's

paienl.
Anrcxcd }" IJ-.e wVoIl- i.lr.ss of vessels to which the

Lackawanna beiones:

. Timr. , Where.

Nirtgara 4/iKt Out of com mibsion, Boston.
Colorado - .S.'IdO .... i'orlt<mou th.

Minhe*-u..a. , :',:~--^) ('oniinlsylori, Norfolk.
V.'ahasli 3 ii(")....In the Gulf.
Franklin 3,(it0. . . .Kilterv.

Ticoudcroga- l.f I'l* Nuw-York.
Lackawi;nna IdO'i I\ew-York.
Shenandoah \S-\) Pniladclphia.
Sacramento l.OCO . . . i'ortpmouih.

The Ncw-Yoik Juvenile Asylam.
At the montlily niecllng, Aug. G, the following

reports from the two institutions were presented for

the month of July :

^

In the House of Reception, Julv 1 133

Admitted in J uiy .1^
Total 235

Sent to the Asylum .104

Sent to other Ixtstitutions 3

Di^-charged by Magistrates 34
_I41

Remaining Aue 1. 94

Average tor Julv, 100. No sickness.
In the Asylum 175th-street, July 1 459

Ueceived from House of Reception 104

Total 563

Diecharyed to Parents 110

Sent toother Institutions 21

Escaped, 2; died,l 3

Indentured, 2 ; enlisted, 2 4 ^8
Total remaining 4:i5

Average for the month, 427, with pood health. On
the 4ln of August. 46 bovs and girls, selected after

careful training of from one to three years, were sent
to Western homes, under the care of Mr. Allas. the

indenturing agent. A. R. WKTMOllE, President.

Collision on the East River.

THE WILLIAMSBUKGH FEUIlYBOAT MEBBASKA
SL'NK.

At fi o'clock yesterday morning the ferryboat

ivtftraaA-a, while proceeding to Wllliamsburgh. came

in collision with the Sound steamer CUyof Ntw-York-

The ferryboat was running quite close to Uie New-

Yorlt shoi e, a short distance below G'rand-street, and

the City of Neu." York was coming down the river

on the i-arne side. Tlw steamer gave the signal for

the ferryboat.to go to the right, which, it appears, was

disregarded, or misunderstood, and an opposite di-

rection was taken. The pilot of the City ofNfw-York,
as soon as ue saw the direction taken, (stopped

his vess-el, but not in time to prevent a colil&ion the

bow of the Citv of New-York striking the Nebraska

jun forward of'the T\hee!-housc.

It soon became apparent that the -ferryboat was
siiikii.g. and the passcnpers on board were conveyed
i:vui iii* '*4>i)t* Ufcidtuf the ferrjboat on lo the 6't(tf(/

iVeuH Yorfc, and were fortuimtely all rescued without
sustaining tmaieruil injury. The ferryboat Oneofa
8uDie(]'ieiit!y came to tin- as.viKtance of ihv? irijnietl

boat,an<! convtyed the p!i>;:eiij;eis to WllliarnsburgO.
Inat>ouiien rrrautesatier the accident t!ie jSeOratka

sunk a sliortdisiidice Ir-im wlicie she was 'inick. It

happened moM fortunately, that at the lime of the ac-

cident, thtre were but lev/ passengers on the f-rry-
boat. ii:ta it occurred a few hours later in ir.ctaV,
the consequencet) must have been most IrigUilul, iitf

ttiese boam are entirely destitute ot any int^aus of
saving life la case of accident.

It is rrnrefented that the accident '.vas the fault of

Honey, irJe pilolol the Nebrnxka, 'I ne oniy person
Injured was Wu. FiBiiia, a fireman on board ihe Jerry-
b(;;it.

Trie Ncbraskn was by far the best boRt on the Wll-

liamsburgh Ferry. She cost about 4-0.000, and has
bet-T, in use for afcout tight years.
The loss could not yesterday be even estimated,

but it will no doubt be f^evcral thousand dollars.

GUNERAl^ CITY NKWS.

More Casbs of Sunstroke. Coroner Rannet
was yesterday notified to liold inquests at Beilevue

Hospital on the remains of the foUov.ing named per-

sons who had died there from the effects of the heat.

All of the deceased parties appeared to have beenla-

borers : C. C CoNNOR,found in First-avenue,near Sev-

enteenth-street ; Jacob BAiuu, found in University-

place ; Wm. C. Coksor, a man named Murihy,
Thomas McKiKDT Coroner Rahnbt was called to

the house No. 642 Greenwich-street, to hold an In-

quest on the body of Thomas Mulhiben, who died

from the effects of the heat The same Coroner
held an inquest at the New-York Hospital on the

body of an unknown laborer, who was sunstruck on

Saturday and died soon afterward. Deceased was

about 23 years of age, and apparently a native of Ire-

land.... Coroner WiLDEY held an inquest on board

the steamship Etna, lying at Pier 44, North River, on
the body of EnvrARn Doyle, a passenger, who was go-

ing to Liverpool. Deceased was sunstruck on Sat-

urday. He was 35 years of age and a native of Balti-
more Coroner Wilbet helu an inquest at No. 31 Ji

Whitehall-street on the body of Mart IUley, an Irish

woman. 39 years of age, who died from the effects of
the excessive heat ...Thomas Carlin, who recently
arrived liom Europe, died at No. 133 Liberty-street,
from a sunstroke. Coroner Wildey held an inquest
on the body. Deceased waj; 33 years of age and a
native of Ireland Josf.pu Luce, a native of Ireland,
31 years of age, died suodenly at his late residence
No. 4 Caroline-street, from tne effects oftiic heat.
An iuquei^t was held on the bouy by Coroner wildet.

Stabbing Affray. Saturday evening, shortly
after 9 o'clock, Mr. William Kenbeck was quietly

standing on the corner of Rector-street and Trinirfy-

place, when some one to him unknown suddenly
ran up, and without the least provocation, stabbed

him in the left side, Inflicting a wound which it is

feared will prove fatal. The assassin then fled and
made his escape. The Twenty-seventh Frecinct

Police conveyed the injured man to the New-York
Hospital Jams'? Howard, who infests the Fourth
Ward, and is well known to the Police of that Pre-

cinct, on Saturday evening, with little or no prtjvoca-

tion, cian^erou'.ly stalued jVI.\ry Reed nnd Ellkn
Welsh, the former livinj at No. 174 Sonth-stieet aud
the latter at No. 60 James-street. Howard was soon
arrt.sted by Officer Ikvino, and locked up to await the
result of the injuries. His viclinis uere conveyed to
Beilevue lio.'ii)ital.

Arrival op U. S. Steamfr Connecticut.
The United States stea.mer Connecticut, 7 guiis. Com-
mander Edward A. Baknet, United States Navy, ar-

rived yesterday from the Gulf, havirig visited every

blockading vessel between Cape Caraveral and the

Rio Giandc, both outward and homeward bound.
This is the shortest trip the Connecticut has made
since she was commissioned. The extraordinaiy

sjeed of this fine steamer would rende'- her a formid-
abie cruiser. She is in fact too expei;Pive tn be used
in the present capacity, especialiy as there i^ now a

rrgiilar mail established between Nt w-York, Key
\Vp;,:t and New-Orlear.s, beside manyo'her trariMent
steamers. It Aas been fu^gcsled, tliat wjl^i so many
English vcs.'^eis lyiii^' at Nassau, uwaiung uppoiiu-
nilies to^-^uii the biockade, the Cnivecttciit sluuld be
stationed there to watch if not to prey.
MRr. Rkal's Case. Mr. Domuiy lias bean un.

renditing in his exertions to pn^cure liie neces^-ary
evidence to be adduced for the defcn.?e on the tiial

of this lady. Every person with wdiom, hov.-e-er,
f^he lived at tlie time of aud Fince her marriage !o

Ihe deceased, has come forward to tcsufy to her

bearing and proper course of life. The mcidal ag":iy
pio<;uced by his course of iil treatment drove her,
unoii one t>ccasion, to attempt svdt-idu as Ihe only
reliti from Ins ill trcalmeut. The f-alimony ii:us nre-
par(d has been suninitted to Mi. E;)\yin JA:jE.s,*th.:'

leaiJiiig counsel for the accused, and in hi^, hands
such materials will go far to secure an acquittal.

PKEAcni.VG. Rev. Euward Ckkc:i>:k, D. D.,

I.L.D,, who has for many years been one of ihc most

popular of oui Wetdern clergyn. en, and who is well

known as an autlior and ori,',iiiai thinker, is delivei-

ing with great success a series of sermons to the men
of our daj, such as the times and t!:e happenings of
the times demand. He fi'.'s the vacancy in Piyrnoiuh
Church occaMoned by the vacation given llev. liiiMiv
Ward liEECUER, its regular pastor.

'Fatally Scalded in a Sugar Rkfineey.
On the 24th ult., Peter Fink, a German, 29 years of

age, who worked in Scuoo.nmaker's sugar refinery in

Pike-street, fell uito one ol the vats of boiling sugar
and was fearfully scalded. He was conveyed to his

late residence, No. 143 Laurcnp-j-dreet. v. h-ie he lin-

gered till Sunday and died, Coroner Wii.iey Jieid an
inqoest on the body, and the jury rendercu a. verdict
of accidental death.

RoRBiNG liis EMrLOYER. William Hardixc,
a boy 14 years of age, was apprehended on a cnargc
of feloniously taking sCd from his emoloyer, E.xos B.

SiMONSON, E^q.. of No. If'l
P^rst-avc;uie.

The pris-

oner confessed his guill and restored 'f.Vi of the stolen

moi>cy to the on ner. Jjstlce .)siJu:;M:, b lo: a wlDni
the voiing deliiKiaent was ai.aigiicu, comiiiiited iiiiu

to answer.

SoiiNAMBUL!.-T Klf.LEl) IW A FaLL. Late OH

Srtturday night Petfr i'.Ir\nAY, while v.a:i;iiig in his

sleep, fell from a third-sloiy windo^v of premises-

No. 2v,2 T:^a5t Seventeent!:-strcet, to th.e puvemenl,
and \va<; so br.dly injuiedth^t be did .ron allerwaid
in liellevue M'.i-piial. C'mou'.t Ka.nm.v luld an m-
qiit : OI. di'j !.ti > ,

a:;d tht' j^.y rtturnvd a \erd:cl of
at'cidcTitf-l deiiin.

Fatal Maciiixkry C.'.^t'altv. Arr^r?T 'v\'::n-

:.tf:':ER, a Ger::.an boy, 11 years of age, died iu the

Nuvv-Yuik Ho-.piltil from the eifeet? of Injuncs re.

ce;\e:l c;i tho .1 inst., in con-i'.]Uc.ife ofli iv:;-j^ been

eaucld di s;ine ii'ti diii.cry oJa l:;;diiiy i:- PL-a;!-: UcA.
^!')lh ol his ii'.;g'"5 and arm-- were fr.iciuicd. Coroni'r
i^\^^f,Y iie'd an ii.queat ou tiie body.

VvAR lI:l^T-. >.5r. K.vi'k:ilki:. t!ip
|"^ -u'nr su''-

ccsor to IMc-s-.s. tJ- ii'ii- <': C''.. lias i^ i:cd .'^ornc of

the iiust fniiited_ war prinl:^ wo have ever seen. Piir

Oaks, WiHianisburgli, Cross-Keys and Yorkt-'wn are
thorouiddy picLtied, aad in Eucit a way that our
grandcidld; ( n for pen'?, atton'; tu come may lint) a* as

luucfi, if not more, anout Ihciu than we do.

BilOOKLY.^J KEW3,

Effects op the Heat. The inlmse hrat on

Saturday was the cause of much sickness, mostly of

the naiuie of eiiolera morbus, of which several died ;

and of sun-stroue, whieli, in a number of cases, also

proved fatal. The Coroners were kept hu?y yester-

day in holding inquests. The following were reported

up to last evening:
Peter Pidoecn. residing at No. Ill Fifth-street, E.

D., a prouuce dealer, doing business in New-York
came Iiome ou Saturday evening, and complairdng
of illness on account of the heat, laid himself down
on the sofa. He calied for a drink of water, and soon

after expired. An inquest was held by Coroner Nou-
Kis. and a verdict of death from sun-stioke was ren-

dered by the jury. The deceased leaves tiiree son?,

one of whom is in tlie army.
A laborer named Andekso.v, residing in Ftn-ty-fourth-

street, New-York, and at work for 31r. Clakiey, in

Clermont-avenue, near DeKaib-aveiiuc, fell down in

the street on Suti>rday, in consequence of ihf intense

heat. He was picked up bv Policeman Eve;;i:tt, aud

conveyed to the City Hospital, where he soon after

expired. His body will be detained at the dead-house

by order of Coroner Norris, until this afternoon. A
verdict of death from sun-stroke was rendered.

jAiiEs *Manmno. residing at No. G:{ Amily-street'

came home on Saturday ei-cning cxhausied from the

heat. He survived but a sl:ort time. An inque.'-t was

held by Coroner Nokkis, and a verdict in accordauce

to the facts was rciiLJei td.

Coroner HE(ii:MA.\ held the following inquests ;

Upon BRiroET Lvsch, at the foot of Partition-street,

who was seized with illness on Saturday evening, and

died in about an hour itiereafter. The symptoms iu

this case were thuce of cholera morDus. The evi-

denf^e proveo that >hi- was :: ?obcr woman, and tha;

she had eaten no gieeii truit of any kind. She was
first allaciied will* lieadai n<.-, and then wiih vijle:;;

vomitines. A phv.-ician aiiu priest were sent for, bit

gtie uied^ijufurt they arrived. Deceased was 3u yeais
of Hijp, aud uitininii u.

William Wei^h. a tiative of Ireland, 32 years of

age, a residt-nt of Flaii-ush, was prosiiaied by II.

heat on S:ituid.iy, aivl -ied m afewn.jurs. A vtr::- i ,

of death from sunstrnke was rendered.
j

Rvti: J L.y*T3oH, residing &! ili*-- coinei of IK/: an]
J

Unliic streets. an<i Ahn McGuirb, rpitiding in Dcan-
Sli. ct, near VanderDilt-aveuuc. lAdii d c^! ol cholera
morbiit. The decenscd were aiihCHci but a <ew
h.jiirft tiefore they oieu, Vt'itiicts wc.e rendered in

aC('Oidfliic( .

iip-lDGi;? CtiMLiiNOS, re?:ditig at the^'ootof Court-

slieet, dic'J fendoenly on iiMluiday ever;.;:g from con-

g4-s;ion of the buun, sup<-riii*:urtd i^y the ^tense

Michael Connolly, residing on inc corner of Tillary
and Canton-slrcelB v.as piostrait-'U by the neat, whUe
walking along Hamilton-avenue ou Saturday. He
was comeved to the College Hospital, where he died

d.iuEg the night. A ver.Uct of death by sim-stroke

was rendered by the coroner's jury.
Coroner Nor.ns, yesterday, held an inquest upon

the body or Daniel Sullivan, at No. 3S7 Bridge-street,

whov.a's fallen lil from theelTecIsoi theliealand
died h^hoiiiv thereufior. The deceased resided in

Park-place. Nrv.-Vork. A verdict of Ceath from sun-
stroke was I

, ,t-roU.

Brooklyn iiiLixAUY Affairs. The first regu-

lar inspection of Spinula's Empire Brigade, took place

at the Union Barracks, East New-York, on Salurdaj\

Nine hundred and eighty-six men were in line, aud

presented a most creditable appearance in every re-

spect. Inspector-General Van Vechten states that he

never saw a finer set of men, and expressed himself

fiighiy pleased with the prospects oi tiie Brigade?
which now numbers a total of 1,300 men. Tho c not

on narade were on guard and on recruiting duty. A
number are on furlough and some are sick. The

First Regiment, of Brooklyn, numbers 230 men. Col.

Jockdak, is expected from Baltimore, to-day, lo

take command. Yesterday afternoon $5,000 were
distributed among the men in bounties. The recruit-

ing offices were all open yesterday, and did a fair
business.
The Common Council Committee, who, some tiire

since, were empowered to make airangements to

give an official reception to Brig.-Gcn. Tuokas W.
Sweeney, a resident of this city, who greatly distin-

guished himself at the battle of Pittsburgh Landing,
and in other engagements in the Southweol, announce
that the ceremony will take place in the Governor's

Room, City Hall, on Monday, (to-day,) from I to 2
o'clock P. M. A sword, on behalf of the city author-

ities, will be presented to the General on the same
occasion.
The officers of the Twenty-third Regiment, militia,

are making every effort to fill their ranks, in antici-

pation of the order calling for men to serve for nine

months. The regimental district, if a draft is made,
will comprise tlie First, Second and Third Wards.
The officers thus far selected are as follows: Colonel,
"Wm. E\*KRDELi, Jr.; Lieutenant-Colonel, Edward L.
Molineux ; Major, John A. Elwell ; Engineer, James
H. Froihingham ; Quartermaster, Charles H. Slod-
oard ; Adjutant, John M. Pratt; Company A, Capt.
Henry A. Washburn; Company B, Capt. Edwin
Beers ;" Company C, Capt. Stephen H. Farnham ;

Company D, Capt. Allen F. Basseit ; Company E,
Capt. Wm, P. Coe

; Comnany F, Capt.*Jaraes M.
Ives. I

Brooklyn City Mortality. The tltal ntini-

ber of deaths in this city last week were I5a of which
97 were males and 62 females. The principal diseases

were: Of cholera infantum, 31; marasmus. i8 ; con-

vulsions, 17 ; diarrhica, 12; eonsjestion of brain, 8;
scarlet lever, 5 ; dy.^entery, 3 ; sunstroke, 2 ; measles,
3 ; cholera, 2 ; cholera morbus, 1. &c. Of the above
number 72 were under one year of age.

Fire. About 4 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, a

fire broke out among the sheds connected with

WniTiNO's White Lead Manufactory, at the foot of

Gold-street, and caused tlamage to the amount of $250
before the flames cotiid be extinguished. The tire is

supposed lo have been the woik of an incendiary.

Fluid Lamp Accii'ENt. Mrs. Cavanacii, re-

siding at No. ItJO Pacific-Street, was seriously and per-

haps fatally bunted, en Saturday evening, by the ex-

plosion of a iluid lamp, which she was attempting to

till while iighted.

NEW-JEIiSKY'.

Deaths from the Effects of the IIeat.

Patrick Keleiiee, a laborer eniployed in loading

freigiit cars on ihe Erie Railroad at Long Hock,

Jeiscy Cily, was prostrated on Saturday ai:rrnoo:i by

the exccsive heat, and was taken lo the City Hospi-

tal, where he died during the nifjht. Dcci-.i<ed vi-as

about twenly-;=;x years of age, and had been :n this

country only ten days A man named JoiiN BursE)

of inteiMpeiate l.abus, died suddenly on Saturday

eveuing at No. 17 Prospect-street, from the effects of

the h< at, superinduced by inti inperance. Deci^p.^-d

entered a giocery while urder the eifects ot liquor,
about an hour iirevious lo h's duuth, u.nd, ^est/ijy;i.g

some goods, was put out by the prnpriClor. His
friiu;ds. hearing of this, ere.. ted ccnsidciahle e-cclte-

ment by stating that hi^ deaiii rc-suiu-d from violence
at the hands of tlie latter. The evidence, however,
elicited on the inquest held by Coroner Gafney, cn-

tiielv uisprovud this, and snowtu tnat dciih wr:s

caused by heat and iniemperaiice. in both of the
above casfs a verdict was rcudcredinaccuvdai.ee
witli the facts as staled.

The PROt^PECT of a Draft.-^Some of the for-

eign residents of Jersey Ci:y arc becoming greatly

alarmed over the prospect of u draft, and not a few

aie making' fiorls to skedaddle. Two storeivtcrei-^s

on Newark-avcnoe, lu-t week, disposed ot their busi-

ness, and mana^;ed lo '^et oif oa :?aturuay m ihe
steamer Etna. A wel'.-ki.own l.-wyer,oi ii.d>uken,:fcrt
last wuek lor CmiaUa, Jur :!;e same purpose. Ke-

cruitiTig d'jring the last iew days has been n.<irr Lrsk,
and Ihe companies now forming are rapidly hlliiig up.

Dkuwwed whilk Bati!i.\. A young man, l^

years of age, nan.cd 1Ii:sey Stevenson, was drov.-i.td

on Saturday evening wliile bathing in tlic Slorris

Canal ba=jn, Jerscv City. It is supposed he was
taken wilii cramps, :-.s iie was a pood swimmer and
ust.d to ine waje,. Tne body was soon aiter recov-

ered, and viewed by Coruncr G/.i.-.ey, who gave a

permit lir buiiai. Tuc parents of dtceuied left a lew
days since for Euruj'e,

Fire. At 9 o'clock on Saturday evening a

frame building, owned and occupied as a sicble,

wagon-house and st^rc-houte for vt . ctaMes by Sor.:^

IiENDEiiSO.N, ilorist, Cfifiu-r o' Raiiioa-j-averiue aad
Va, ii-li-sliceu Jer: ov Cily, liok .ne :ind \^.ts nK>>t.5-

d'.-troycu. Tn-j daii.:it:i- \\\d amount to severai nun-
druj dudars ; no iniuraiicc.

BIOKETARY AFi'AIIIS.

l''or Mnr^ifts, s.-!> :-ixiii I'nKf.

f, l-'2.gnlfs nt i!ic i'mck i;xpi;-.i:ee.

Cj
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BBBELLIOW,

Operations of the first importance have eoro-

meoced in Gen. Popk's Department Early on

Friday morning, our pickets, which had been

thrown out on the south ban-k of the Bapidan

Btver, were attacked by the enemy in superior

force, and driven across the river. When in-

formation of the fact reached Culpepper

Court-House, then the headquarters of Gen.

Pop, McDowKU-'S corps was ordered forward,

and wa soon followed by Bancs' and Sigel's

corps, all making directly toward the point at

which our pickets had been driven across the

Bapidan, omly about ten or twelve miles from

Gotdonsville. Our dispatches, received late

last night, report a desperate battle between

Stonewall Jackson and Gen. Bank?, with n j defi-

nite results. Tiie battle was likily to be n ucwrd

at any moment. Two trains of cars left Ale.t-

andiia yesterday morning to bring in wounded

men.
Ad\ices from other quarters, cur correspon(1''iil.

sajs, indicate that thp movement was not con-

lined to Gen. Poris's army alone. Gci:. Bcexside

is believed also to be on the w ir uaih.

Bad luck still lolUnvs the rej^is in their efl'orts

to obtain an iron-clad navy at least, it the reiic's

theiiiselves are to be btjlievej. A dispatch is said

to have been received by llie rebel Secretary of

the Navy from Gen. Van Dc:t.v, announcing that

the great ram Arkansas, which recently so coolly

proceeded through our fleet above Vicksburijli,

knocking our vessels right and left, and which

ubsequeiitly defied pcislstent efforts to destroy

her, has sufiered the fate of the Merri-

vuu been blown up, and now lies in

shattered fragments at the bottom of tbe

Uississippi. According to the dispatch, sUe

left Vicksburgh on Monday to cooperate in an at.

tack en Baton Rou;e. After passing Bayou Sara,

which is only about thirty-five miles above Baton

Bouge, her machinery became disabled, and before

it could be adjusted several of our gunboats at-

tacked her, and after some resistance she was
abandoned and destroyed, as above stated. Van
Dorn's dispatch states that her officers and crew
reached the shore in safety. If this sto^ sboiild

prove true and we see no reason to doubt it

ur retention of Baton Bouge is assured, as the

rebels have nothing able to cope with our gun-
boats in front of that city.

There is no later news from the Army of the

Potomac this morning.
The steamship Conrwcltcui arrived at thix port

yesterday, from New-Orleans on the 30th ult.,

touching at Key West, and bringing our corres-

pondence and files of papers. Th"re appears lo

be no change to note in the condition of allairs in

Kow-Orleans. Most of the vessels ofCommodore
Fabbagdt's fleet had arrived down from Vicks-

burgh, and their disposition will be found given in

oar correspondence. It is intimated that opera-

tions against Mobile will soon coi.iinencc. From

Key West we learn of a disafter to the steamship

Creole, which recently lelt this port for New-Or-

leans, with a cargo of flour. She went ashore on

he Alligator Beef ai.d sufiered some damoge, but

Lad been got oflf by the wreckers, and had urri'-ed

at Key West. A few cases 01" yt-liow fever had

made their appcari>nce in t::e town of Key West,

but our troops stationed outside iu the loits con-

tinued remarkably healthy.

. It is stated positively in our ilispatches this

(Borning that Col. Cobuobak is to be exchanged
for CoL Haksox.

Brig.-Gen. ScoFiELD reports to Gen. II allccr.

from St. Louis, that Col. McNeili., with only 1,000

men, has whipped Poetkk's guerrilla forces, V^OO

strong, first at Kirksville on the Tth, and again on

Saturday near Stockton. This r^errilla force is

oow said to be demoralized and broken up.

It is asserted by the St. Louis Democrtit that

the present uprising of the rebels in Missouri is

in accordance with a plan conceived by Gen.

Pbick after the rebel defeat at Pea Ridge, when
he told his followers to go home, put in their

crops, and attend to their business generally un-

til the harvest, and then to rise throughout the

State and form guerrilla bands, and be prepared
to meet him in the Fall, when he would return

gain to lead them.

Although Secretary St^htoh'S order, prohibit-

hf persons liable to draft ironi leaving the conn-,

try, wi not made public till a late hotir on Friday
afternoon, it was put in force the same evening at

Oiwego, in this State. The Marshals arrested

fifty persons, who were on the point of departure
for Canada, by way of Lake Ontaria It is stated

that one hundred more were preparing to leave

Oswego, but this summary action put a stop to

their proceedings. The fugitives were not Oswe-

0t men, but craven fellows who made that city a

convenient point of departure. Tite enitcinent

in lW City, on Saturday, was quite inte-isc among
certaia classes. Many persons who ha<I engagerl

puMga for Europe in the steamers wiiich sailed

in the aftamoon were prevented from leaving

Secretary Stanton has appointed Police Super.'

iiilendent Kenkidt a special Provost-Marshal

or the Metropolitan District, to enforce tlie

(Orders of the War Department, and the Inspectors

are to act as his Deputiei.

4iu>forttut ordei bom the Adjutant and Iu-

peetor General of the rebel GoTenmiant, dated
the lat inat,, baa been pnbUahad. It recapitu-
latea the ordera of the Praddent of (he United

States, of Maj.-(3en. Popi, and of Brig.-Gen-

STiuiwiBm, with regard to foraging on
the enemr, confiscation. Ac, and then adds
the following: "In the event of the cap-_
ture of Major-Gen. Pom, or Brig.-Gen. SiiiN.

wiHB, or of any commissioned officer serv

ing under them, the captives so taken shall be

held in close confinement. So long as the orders

aforeaaid shall be continued in force and unre-

pealed by the competent military authorities of

the United Stales, and in the event of the murder

of any unarmed citizen or inhabitant of this Con-

federacy, by virtue or under pretext of any order

hereinbefore recited, whether with or without

trial whether under pretence of such citizen be-

ing a spy or hostage, or any other pretence it

shall be the duty of the Commanding General of

the forces of this Confederacy to cause immedi-

ately to be hung, out of the commissioned officers

prisoners as aforesaid, a number equal to the num-
ber of our own thus murdered by the enemy."
Jirr. Datis has written a letter strongly indors-

ing the ^ove general order, charging that the

United States waited until the cartel for the ex-

change of prisoners was agreed upon before it

declared a war of indiscriminate robbery and mur-

der, and has directed a copy of the order to be ad-

dressed to the Commanding General of the army
of the United SUtes.

The Leavenworth Coruertalive, of Aug. 2, says :

"Maj. Ellithorpk has just arrived here from

Fort Gibson. That post is now in the possession
of our forces. Col. Coopeb has left Fort Davis

with the entire rebel command, and retreated in

the direction of Boggy Depot."
There are some circumstances under which

volunteering may be made a lucrative business.

The town of Truro, Mass., had four soldiers as-

signed to it a* its quota. They all enlisted from

one family, consisting of the parents and four

sons. They received a bounty of $325 total,

$1,300 clubbed the funds, and ^rchased a farm

for the ** old folks," whom they leave in posses-
sion while they go to the war.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the iteamahip Scotia, which passed Cape

Bace on Saturday forenoon, we received advices

from Europe to the 3d inat., two days later than

by the Jura. Among the passengers is His Grace

Archbishop Huohks. The gunboat Tuicarora

had been at Queenstown several days, supposed
to be watching the movements of a rebel vessel,

but she left on the evening of the let destination

unknown. Various rumors were again current,

especially on the Continent, with regard to inter-

vention or mediation in American affairs, but none

of them are regarded as worthy of setious atten-

tion. In reply to a memorial of forty meichants and

shipowners of Liverpool, relative to the alleged

viofation of international law by the National
cruisers in the Bahama waters. Earl RcssELL,
thiongh Mr. Latabii, had in eQ'ect justified the

proceedings of our cruisers, in consequence of
the practice of sending vcs.-iels to the Bahamas
lor the purpose ol running the blockade. He fur-

ther rtcoinni'.-nded strict attention to the Queen's
nealiality proelamalion. Gen. Pcri-.s lecenl or-

ders lelativi; to tiie subsisieijce of his army had

prov..ked s^mc iinfavorable coin'ment, under the

constructioii that they we,'e inti nded to inaugu-
rare a system ol rapine, 'f lie ciiibarkntiun of

t .encii troops for ftlc.xico was jiroceeijin? briskly.
Ceil. FoHST left Ctiurbour;; on'tlie 2uth nit., for

Vera Cruz. (r.x.e.in.A.t.Dl is aijout to commence
Oj.erRtions again. He has issued a procluination
tti voiniitC'rs to asseubie ai Sicily, innouncing
that the time lor action hail ;)rrived. liis inten-

ti.jns are at pnsen! unknown. Tne news of cut-

lon movenients is no later. IJrfui'.st'.ilVs iiail a

''eclining tendency and Provisions were dull.

Consuls un;:ban;jed.

Eev. H. II. Gar.nktt addre.ssrd the colored peo-

ple at Shilch(;hurch. corner of .Marion and Prince

SLreet..', last evening, with refcre'ce to the recent

perse cution of inolfensive colored labtfnirs, and

thegf'ieral prejudice against tlis ec^ored fcc dc-

velope'' in various parts of the country, l^ij coun-
seled his brethren to have patience, long-sufl'er-

ing, Christian enin'.iahce and manly foriitnilein

lliese trying times, and promised thoin I'.s the fruit

thereot ultimate peace, happiness ami liberty.

The Christian Alliance held its customary Sun-

day evening meeting, at the City Assembly
Booms, at 7 P. M. yesterday. About 200 persons
of both sexes were present, and the Rev. Chauckr
C. Goss delivered an excellent discourse, in whic'n

the present unhappy condition of the country was
alluded lo in connection witli the customary
religious themes. The spirit of Mr. Goss' address
was to never despair. If efforts lo restore peace
and order to the Union have thus lar tailed, let

the people take fresh courage and try again. Let

faith and perseverance go haiiu in hand, and ail

will yet be well.

The Quincy (111.) Whig denies, upon the au-

thority of Maj. Stone, a fellow prisoner with Gen.

I'REjtTiss, the report that Prkstiss was horse-

whipped by a rebel at Atlanta, Ga. It was a niie-

chievous and silly storj'.

VicTOE Myers, Captain of the propeller City of

MiidisoH, Simeon Muikiiead. VVm. Innks, John

Qriscv Adams and James OIIallet, whose sr-

rest in Toronto, for alleged complicity in aiding
deserters from British regiments, we have already

noticed, were taken before the Police Magistrate
on Thursday, and remanded to jail in default of

JtriO bail and two securities of 100 for each of the

accused.

One of the Canadian pafiers thus weleoiues the

pitil'nl srcaUs who are fiechitr across the bo.ders

to escape the fancied draft ;
" The call for COO.OOO

more men across the line will be the means ol

driving hundreds from that country into Cinada.
We are informed that quite a nuini.'or have al-

ready made their appearance In rh;t> and adioiiiing
counties. They lia\e ignomiiiiously left their

country in the hour of her |;riL to e.scaiio con-

scription-three tunes three groans for the sneak-

ing co'.vartis.*'

.A.11 the prh^oneis conrnied in the JieDowcU Col-

icje, St. Louis, have lieen removed to the Military

Prison in .Mton.

The Philadelphia Lcd<:c,- states that the work
of dismantling the jVeie Ironsides has been ac-

complished. She has now most of her stores on
boaid.'which, in consequence of the large size of

the vessel, are scarcely noticeable. It was orig-

inally deshined to put seven hundred tons of coal

in iier before her departure, but she will not carry
four hundred tons. Workmen were engaged on

Friday iu removing some of the flbnking from the

stem of the vessel, to continue the plating above
the point it now rearhea. The iron-clad contin-

ues to attract attention, but visitors have to view
her from a distance, as she is not accessible to

any bnt those at work upon her. It is believed

she will be ready for her trial trip by Monday.
All the clerks in the Post-office at Philadelphia

have been obliged to take the oath of allegiance,

and in addition, to sign it in the presence of wit-

nesses.
There was a further decline in Gold on Satur-

day to lUY'^^^H ^ 'ont- I" "^ Stock Market
there was less anuaation than on Friday on the

Railway Shares New-York Central, 92J, ex divi-

dend. The Federal Stocks and Railway Bonds
firm and in request.

The Battle or Seyes; PiJTES 'We publish to-

day the official report ofBrig.-Gen. H. M.Na-

GLEE.eominanding First Brigade.CASKT's Divis-

ion, Army of the Potomac, ofthe part taken by

his brigade in the battle of the "Seven Pines,"

May 'j\, 1862. It is a straightforward, manly

docuiF.ent, in defence of brave men suffering

front undeserved censure. Gen. Nagiee has

been at pains to moke a most tliorough exam-

ination into all the facta relating to the con-

duct of his brigade on that unfortunate day,

when Gen. CUset's Division sufl'ered so se-

verely from (he attack ofa superior force, and

the circumstantial account he givps of their

movements during the battle of the Seven

Pines, places their reputaliuii beyond a qiios-

tion of doubt. No (Jcneral in the iiriuyhas

labored more iudefatigably than has t>en.

ITiiBua to bribg hia MgadB np to tb* Ugitart

point of efficiency, and it ii not straiige that

be should be jealous of ita reputation. Hia
statements in regard to ita actions form a por*

tion of the history of the Peninsula campaign
which cannot be ignored. It is to be regretted
that we should be even temporarily de-

prived of the services of so valuable an offi-

cer as Gen. Naolei, on account of ill-health,

which has compelled him to withdraw for a
time from his command.

Present Designs of the Rebels.
The military policy of the rebels is as puz-

zling as our own has been. It is impossible
to tell what a day may bring forth ; yet we
know perfectly well that no future day is likely

to have in its womb as many hopeful chances

of rebel success as has been contained in every
one of the last forty days. 'Within that time

our strength has gradually been growing, un-

til now it is double what it was at the open-

ing of last month. 'Our army in 'Virginia
taken as a whole and in its different Depart-
ments has been enabled to plant it-

itself in far more favorable positions, as may
be seen by observing the movements of Pope

and BciiNsiDK, to say nothing of McCleli-an ;

the cooperation, if not concentration, of

separated columns, has been rendered practi-

cable ; the spirit of our troops has been im-

proved ;
and our naval force has been greatly

strengthened. At this moment, we may
safely say, that in numbers, position and

morale, our Virginia armies are already fully

twice as strong as at the close of the week

of battles. Ofcourse it was not in the pro-

gramme of Jeve. Davis, or Qen. Lee, or Stone-

wall Jaoeson, to give us opportnnity to ac-

quire such gains and achieve such advantages
as these, if it had been in their power to pre-

vent it.

Every day, too, until the close of the car-

rent moBtb, will add to our strength in a ra-

tio which it wonld be utterly imposmble for

the rebels to equal. Unless there is some on-

foreseen fatuity OB the part of the authorities,

we shall, within the next twenty days, have

nitder arms the whole of the aix hundred

thousand new troope called for by the Presi-

dent; and instead of confronting the rebel

capital with a half-broken-down force of

eighty or ninety thousand men, we shall be

able to hurl upon it thrice that number of vig-

orous soldiers. By the same time we shall

have completed at least we hope we shall,

for they are promised a full dozen of

powerful monitors and iron-plated gun-

boats, capable of resisting any shot,

destroying any foe, and overcoming

any difTicnlties. "With these the line

of the Vork River and the whole of the penin-

sula will be repossessed, Norfolk will be ren-

dered safe, I'etersburgh will he made untena-

ble, and Richmond Itself will be put in peril,

if it be not at once captured. All this, beside

the vast amount of work which these tre-

mendous engines of war will pcrfonii on

many another field. Of course it cannot be in

the rebel policy to wait quietly while the

North is sathcring up its strength while it

is forming its army of a miiliOii men, and its

cuirassed fleet equal to another n.lllion if it

be in tlitir power to begin operations against

us now.

If the rebels wi-re growing in uillitary and

naval strength with a rapidity I'roportioiiate

to us, the advantages of the present delay

ntigiit bo about equal. But. ^williout detract-

ing a bit from their warlike resources it

must be seen, we think, that that is utterly

impo.^sible. In the June battles before Rich-

mond, the rebel numbers were as two, if not

as three, to our one. But is it possible for

them to have, by next month, tvi'o millions of

men in the tieldV If then we have three hun-

dred thousand men bearing down upon Rich-

mond, can they concentrate si.x hundred thow-

aand for its defence ? The rebel con-

scription is a great thing ; but such

ideas are preposterous. If, with the most

frantic efforts and the most sweeping con-

scription, they muster a force two-tiiirde as

numerous as ours, it will certainly be at the

expense of Gkinfederate e.xistence. :^o, too,

witli regard to the naval forces. At the

present time the rebel navy in the James is so

ui-*rly equal in strength to our own, that

when recently it made, or was supposed to

have made, its appearance, all tliat our fleet

did was to draw up in line of battle, and

await with anxiety the onset. The story

must be a diffi.'rent one in twenty days. The

rebels will not have added a single cockboat

to their present nondescri|!t naval
force^

wMle ours will bo ten times stronger than it

is now.

All tLesp things are known to ii^vt: Davis

and Lkk with a miiiuteness and aecurai'V to

which we make no pretence ; and ihey are

shrewd enough to forfsee what must be the

inevitable result in the next contest if it lie

delayed for only a short tinie longer. As for

ourselves, when we shall liaTC a military and

naval force as much superior lo the rebels as

ours must be by the eud of August, we have

no doubt whatever of the issue. The rebels

have gained their successes herttoibre simply

because their numbers overmatched ours.

It is likely then, if the rebels are capable

of doing anything at all at present, that they

will not delay many days in attacking us.

The recent reconnoissances show that they

still have a large proportion of their amiy

lying immediately south of Richmond ; while

their movements against Pope's advance near

Gordonsville, at the close of last week, indi-

cate that since the early pert of July they

have again massed a formidable force np

there. Their facility of concentration at any

point, or at either end, of their single

short line of operations, is so great and

so nearly equal, that it is impossible,

from our present information, to conjecture

where the attack may come from. If with

haJftheir army they can bold McCuiLLAjr in

check, they can unquestionably quickly throw

up against Pope a force superior in numbers

to that which he commands. It is he who is

now menacing their main line of communi-

cation, threatening to cut off their principal

sources of supply, and advancing in the most

feasible line toward Richmond. He can have

no gunboats to aid him ;
he builds no fortifi-

cations lor defence ; and he has publicly given

out that in his lexicon there is no such phrase

as "lines of retreat." Tbev mt'tt stop

him frura advancing much Turtbei;,, or hft

wUl ptsaently imperil tU vtiy e-;iiteii-.

ofthe OMManuiy. On the oawrliaiid, Omi*
would be other advantage* In attacking Mo-

Olxllak at present with an overwhelming
force ; and still other feasible operation* may
present themselves to the rebel eye. Though,

therefore, the intended line of action is buried

in the bosom of the rebel leaders at Richmond,
it is most likely that it will be quick and desper-
ate offensive operations in some quarter. Our
Generals have been sufficiently warned by the

past to be amply provided against any con-

tigencies. If the temerity of the rebels leads

them to assume the offensive the present

week, we are glad that our preparations are

now so far advanced that we can meet them
in a very different manner from what wecould
have met them a brief month ago.

The Eud of the Rebel Ram Arkansas.

The rebel ram Arkansas, which made so

brilliant a debut on the Mississippi a few

weeks ago, has closed its career in precisely

the same manner as the Merrimac did

namely, by au act of suicide. Rebel

rams seem to have an inherent pre-

disposition to felo de se, for the

two chief representatives of that type of ma-

rine creature have adopted this method of

taking off. Each signalized its advent in the

most spirited style, each seemed for a while

to have things all its own way, and both have

finally been hedged around with so many ob-

structions that a desperate making away with

themselves was the only outlet left them.

The distant theatre on which ^e Arkansas

played its part, has perhaps caused its career

to be followed with less interest than attended

that of th$ Merriinac ; but no one can be blind

to the immense stake for which it played, and

how near it came to winning it. The success-

ful manner in which it made ite advent by the

raid on our gunboata at Vicksburgh, proved its

powerful fighting qualities, and showed that

we had nothing on the Mississippi fit to cope

with it. 'Wliat wonder, then. If a wild, am-

bitious dream possesaed tbe minds of its

commander and tke Biehraond usurpers if

they saw in it who knows ? perhaps the

mistress of the Mississippi, and the means

whereby New-Orleans itself might be won

back and the whole river reclaimed to rebel

rule?

It appears, according to the Richmond

Dispatcli, that the Arkansas had start-

ed en this mission and was on its

way to cooperate in the attack on Baton

Rouge, when its machinery became disabled,

and whilst attempting to adjust it, was

set upon by the National gunboats, and

so entrapped that nothing was left

for the rebels but to blow it vp Such

is the version of the story embooied in

the dispatch received at Richmond from Gen.

Van Dous. We think it highly probable, how-

ever, that when we come to get direct ac-

counts of the afl'air it will be found that our

gunboats played quite a dlfl'erent part from

that assigned them, and that the catastrophe

was less an act of suicide on the part of the

Arkansas than Involunlaiy death at the hands

of our gallant 'Western navy.

Thus, then, passes away the second of the

iron-clad rams, which, however, reiuaiiied in

existence long enough to give brilliant proof

of the potency of the principle it embodies,

and which, as we now clearly sec, must

henceforth be the ruling elen:cnt in naval

warfare, fnfortunately, it cannot be said

that it is the last of its line, for a new ram

is known to be at RichmoiMl, and another one is

momentarily looked for by our forces at Port

Royal, from Savannah.

AVe shall have to sec these disposed of be-

fore we shall feel quite safe. Meantime it is

a subject of congratulation that while every

rebel irou-clad that has yet offered battle has

been destroyed, not one of ours has^-et
been

even seriously dainasfcd. And while the rebel

navy is thus being put out of existence, we

have a whole Beet of invulnerable iron-olads

which are to, be fmished in a uiontli or so,

and with which our .sovereignty of our coasts

and rivers will be secured beyond a perad-

venturo.

One Hnnilrca and FUty Thocsand Wen

In Bnckrara.

Senator Wii.sox was made to appear, re-

cently, in a very awkward predicament before

the public. Ue was accu.'=;cd of having con-

tributed to weaken the Union annies in the

field by a-lvocathig the policy of stopping en-

listments, and by declaring from his seat in

the Sci;ate, and as Chairman of the Militai7

Couunilteo.that wehad IJO.OOO more volun-

teers than the Government know how to use.

'When it became apparent lately that the Gov-

ernment was not able to reinforce the shat-

tered Army of the Potomac, and tliat the Na-

tional cause w as in peril, because of the lack

of soldiers, the course of the men whose Con-

gressional action hail produced the result, was

sharply criticised. Mr. Wilson was specially

arraigned for having done the chief work of

reducing the army by the influence of his

speech above referred to.

In an unhappy hour Mr. Wii.sox made a

speech at Newton, Mass., in which he de-

nied in tola what was laid to his charge, and

he added that he had "
alwags maintained

that tbe Government wanted more men."

Upon this followed the republication of Sena-

tor WiLso.v's speech, made on the 28th of

March last, while McClella.n's army was em-

barking at" Alexandria for the Peninsula, in

which the following appears :

' Mr. VVlljO-X, of Massachusetts The Smator front

Maine the utlter day proposed to reduce the number of

nun authorized by lauj ioum tojlve hundred Uunuand. I

mgret with him in tMat. Still we have not been aWe to uo

it. It was miggeated al* that im omght to stop rccruitinf.

I agree to that, I kage aver and over ogam betn lo the

War Qfice, and urged uptn tke Department to $top re-

criatinf m every part of the country. 'We have had

the promise that It sttould be done ; yet every day, in

different parts of the country, we Iwve accounts of

men being raised and brought forth to flU up the

ranks of regiments. The papers fell us that in Tec-

aessee and other parts of the couatry where our ar.

mias move, we are filling op the rants of the a^y. I

Mimwe have lo-iay one kundred andfifty thoutand more

menuRier the fayof&e Omemnunt than we need er can

veil vee. 1 haue not a doubt of it ; and I think it

ought to be checked. I think the War Peparlment ought

to ise-M peremptory oriere forbidding the entietment of

another eoldier into fhe volunteer fjirce of the rmt-d

Statee until the time shad come when we nee<l

them. We can obuin ihem any time wliea we need

them."
i It was quite clear, after this exposnre.that

j
the reputation of 3om*iody would sufler be-

\
fore the eontradictioiis of Senator Wilsow

[ could l>e teciavjilfi- The Senator himsslf has

felt the diitre** of Us *ltaatIon and ha* pnb-
li*hed a letter of ezcnlpation, which we
gave ye*terda7. l^e shall not undertake to

decide how successful is the defence. 'We
will recapitulate Its main points.

Mr. 'WiLsos admito that he counseled the

reduction of the army and the discontinuance

of recruiting in March last, bnt only because

he believed tbe Government had largely over

half a million of men in the service. IBs

opinion and action were based, be says,
"
upon the report of Secretary Cameeoh, the

assurances of Paymaster-Gen. Larnid and

the estimates of Quartermaster-Gen. Meigs,

that we had from seven hundred to eight
hundred regiments and seven hundred thou-

sand men." But as soon as Senator 'Wilsos

became aware that a stupendous deception
had been practiced upon the country, and that

instead of "seven hundred thousand men,"
the Government did not have over five hund-
red and twenty thousand men, he ceased to

think it safe to reduce the number and stop
enlistments. Mr. Wilson seeks to fortify his

declaration that he was deceived, by quoting
Senator Fessenden's speech made on the same

day, 28th of March, to show that he, likewise,

was under the same delusion.

We do not admit the propriety of bringing

in Senator Fkssexden's speech to aid Mr.

'Wu.soN. The latter Senator was Chairman

of the Military Committee, he was daily in

close intercourse with the War Department
by virtue of that position, and it was his duty
to know of its transactions. lie was more
than this ; he was for a time an aid to Gen.

McClellan, participating in his counsels while

tlie latter was practically the Conunander-in-

Chief^of the Annies of the United States. If

any man in the Senate should have known
the true numbers and condition of tbe Union
armies it was Senator 'Wilson ; and Mr. Fes-

8ENDEH, as Chairman of the Fioaace Commit-

tee, could have relied on no one if not on

Senator 'Wilsou for hia grossly exaggerated
idea* ol the number of soldiers in tbe field.

If we give to Senator 'Wilson, then, the full

benefit of his asseveration that he was de-

ceived, and that he thereby deceived Congress

and the country, and was instrumental in the

adoption of measures that weakened the army
and wen nigh destroyed tbe nation, the ques-

tion comes up, who is guilty of the deception ?

and is Senator "WiSsos, who is so easily de-

ceived, a fit man to be Chairman of so im-

portant a Committee of Congress ?

Senator 'Wilso.v says that he was deceived

by three high officers of the Government, by

Secretary of 'War, Cauerom, by Paymaster-
Gen. Lamed, and by Quartermaster-Gen.

Meios. We stick a pin here ; for there is a

gravity in this matter that will require

it to be probed to the bottom. Wc
will not undertake to do it now. but

it must be done hereafter. 'We merely

wish to lis attention now on this point. There

has long been a suspicion that a stupendous

conspiracy for defrauding the Government was

covered up in fictitious mister rolls, filed in

the Wcir Department, but to the names on

wliicli no men ever answered in the field. Sen-

ator V.iLS .X jays he had " the as.sur.-inces'' of

Pa;, master Laustd, (Paymasicr-Cencral of ilio

United States,') that seven hundred thousand

men were under pay of the (.ovcrnmcnt as

soldiers. Now, Paymaster Larked deals with

figures, which are Irequently said not to lie.

Certainly we might lay something of Cvme-

Box's boast of "OO.OOvi men to Cabinet gascon-

ade, but when it comes lo allotting the money
to pay off the soldiers enrolled, or said to be

enrolled, there should be an approximation to

certainty in the " assurane-es" of the officer

performing that duty. Will Senator Wii.son

and Paymaster Larxed anticipate the public

demand, and explain the discrepancy that Is

so manifest and so startling-?

The dilTerence in cost to the (Government,

between the numbers reported and those ac-

tually in the field, was about thirty millions

of dollars a month, and this margin is too wide

to have escaped honest observation for a day,

much less for months.

tbe part of the United Stotea, the reoest w-
der* for the BB<*t eT the war e* w pf^
clplea, and eapecially tbe caliiog forth of the
vaat resouTcea ofthe draft, in which the Bteb-
mond usurpers read their doom, have mal.
denedthem out of their conventional decen-
cy. Hence the reUliatory measures threat-
ened by the rebel War Department in iu re-
cent orders and the

accompanying letter ef
Jeff. DAVis-the impotent revenge of wbiefc
18 the best tribute that could have been paid
to the conduct of the Government. We have
no doubt this perfidious refusal to surrender
our officers springs from the same motive,and is intended also as an act of Tctaliation.
Through the confiding temper of Adjutant-

General Thomas, they have obtained all the
numerous officers we held as prisoners ; and
having done so, they coolly announce they" have concluded to detain" the Union offi-

cers who should have been returned in ex-

change. Madmen that they are, they are

treasuring up wrath against tbe day of wrath.

Those Union officers perfidiously held by them
must be surrendered, or if not, their names
will presently be the raljying cry for a host
double that which now beleaguers Richmond.
In the meantime we still hold several ihoa-
sand rebel prisoners. From these the Gov-
ernment should at once set apart a number
equal, in the ratio by cartel, to the Union offi-

ces held at Richmond. These will be tir-

rendered when our officera are within otir

lines or on board a United States war steamer,
and not till then. The Government has been
too long fooled in this matter, and the pabiie

tiopes too often rudely dashed, by- perpetoaUy

gicing traitors the advantage.

Wm the Sonth Arm Iu Slaves t:
To the Editor of the NewYork Tunrn :

Will you not call attention to the present great-
est danger of the war that the South, la their dea-

perattoo, will free and arm thetr aUvee to OMet tlito

great aew Northero annyt
Of ooarsa it would give them loreign recognllio^

aad final viotory. To ui It most briag defeat, shaaa^
and tbe loss ot all for wtucb we have speat sack
treasure and blood. READER.
Nsv-Toar, Wednesday, Aug. 8, ISBZ.

The danger feared by our correspondent is,

of all others, least likely to happen. It is not

simply because the South has not the arms
for the purpose, bat because the negroes cannot
be trusted with arms. To take the course

apprehended would be to inaugurate a servile

war tar mor: terrible than tbe civil one now
raging ; a war that wonld leave the women
and children of the South at the mercjrof the

slaves ; and in every way intensify the evils

from which uch arming is designed to save

a ru'med people. The slaveholders well un-

derstand against whcm the blacks will use

any muskets they can lay hands on. They
also quite thoroughly understand the sym-

pathy with which the negroes universally re-

gard the progress and results of the Kortbem
warfare. In the presence of these facts,

nothing is less tc be feared than the arminv

of the tiavcs.

KKFri. Pebfidt is the Exci:ax<.k or Pbtsox-

KRs_Ri:yL'?AL TO Give cp the Vxwx Qrvicms.

The negotiations regarding the exchange of

prisoners that have at various times been en-

tered into by the Government with the Rich-

mond authorities, have been throughout mark-

ed by an insolent, dictatorial and treacherous

spirit on the part of the rebels, and by a well-

meant but mistaken leniency and yielding on

our part.

Though we have had greatly the pr;pon-

deranee of prisoners in our hands for more

than a year three to one held by the in

they have at every step dictated their own

conditions. One of the last whi'ii tlicy in-

sisted should be complied with before they

would release our men was. that iJovernmeat

should give up BuotXEE, Tiluuman and the

other rebel leaders, military and naval,

held in Fort "Warren. They knevi' tliat

the people of the loyal States were

set on retaining those 'traitors, whose

trca.-on, especially that of the ijist-named,

is of a peculiar intensity of blackness.

They knew this, and they made their release

a she qua noit of any negotiations for ex-

change. The Ooveniinent swallowed the bit-

ter pUl. Through its Commissioners, it lately

negotiated with those appointed by the Rich-

mond authorities a general exchange, based

on the cartel of 1812. In accordance with

the conventionthen agreed upon, we have

lately sent up tlie James River to Hichnond

over three thousand rebel prisoners. Among
these were Gens. Bockner, TiLcnMA.v, Ma-

XALi, PETTisiurw an*GASTT, with Commodore

Bahbon, Capts. Mitchell and JiEsxoN, and a

host of inferior officersof both anny and navy.

Ib return, we have received from Richnoud

the same number of privates as we scut up

but no officers
were allowed to come down!

In reply to inquiries, the only answer vouch-

safed was, that
'

they would not be returned

at present the Confederate Goremnttnt hair-

ing concluded to detain them .'"

This is the boldest piece of perfidy on

which the rebels have yet ventured, for

though W3- have known that they were copa-
bln of it treason being the great circle that

includes all other ctreles ^yet the rebels have

regarded themselves as on their good beha-

vior before the \jrQrld, a^id have hitherto con-

fined themselves to le^s flagrant <*s of bad

fftilU. liut Uie new '4cvelopiiie.uta of vigar on

Death oi- a MmBii; oe the " Tutes"

EniTouiAL.Stake. >Ir. William Gbaxt Seweu^
li;r neirly ten years a member of the New-
York Press, ciierl in Quebec, on Saturday

luornln;, fth inst., alter a lingerius ill-

ncsE from jpulmonary consumption in the 33d

year of his age. Mr. S. was a native of Que-

bec, grari'leon of Chief Justice Sswell, of

Canada, and was educated for the hzt, but haviuj
1 little taiite for the profession, he soon turned his

thorough lilef^ry trdlmng to account iu the more

congenial pur-uits of journalistic life. He cam*
to Kew-York in ISow, and alter a briet

^^mployment elsewhere was permanently cii-

~g^^ed on the editorial staff of the New-Yosk

TiifSS, where his good service, sound judgment
and vSjigd accomplishments were ever appreciat-

ed ; though, from his weak health, tor some years

past they could only be availed of in the shape of

correspondence from the Brii ish West India Is-

lands. Uis contributions to the TixES from that

qiii-rter were exceedingly valuable both for

their originahty and entire sj^irit of fairness on

the West India einancipatioa s^stkai and its prac-

tical working, as thoroughly investigated by

him, in Jamaica, Barbados, etc. These letters*

attracting universal attention both at home and

abroad, were subsequently republished in book.

form, and, besides extending ihe reputation of the

author, won lor him the highest commendation

Iroin oriiclal sources in the l.-;Uniis which he had

so carelull) surveyed and conscientiously treat-

ed of.

Mr. Sewell was warmly attached to the United

States as his adopted country, and by peetmiary

interest, as well as piofessional cooice, had iden-

lilied liiinsclf wiih the Americaii Press. The**

attachments continued to grow in his heart even

while the increasing weakness of his frame ad.

monished him that all must soon be relinquished

lor the solei. n work of preparation for death

Such prc-.iaration,
we are assiirea, was not De-

lected, liif eud w.-;8 as tran<iuil as his life had

been irreproach;;tU .

A w l.loe -Nicarasiut Kla California-
opeMed.

In acolhcr column Mr. M. O. BoBUtTS a

iiouJKes the h.ientieJ reopening of the Caiiforaia

1 cute by the way of >"icarAgua. The first steamer

a new and jiilrnuid vessel named the JMcrica, will

rail on the ::itli of OtioDer, counecung ith toe ileeea

lut/lor on Hie oUier siiie. Mr. Koeskts gives usar-

ance ibat other vessels will at once be put In service

to increase tbe frequency of the trips ; and what is

more to the piiriose, pledges iiitnseif that the Uncia

net put on simply to be bought oJ, but that It is to be

laaintalned permanently. The rues of fare. It ia

stated, wiU be inach l<.>-cr than thuse of the actual

lice, whUe Uie time will be sliortcr. The enteipnta

merits .success .

Arrival of the United !tte Stemm.Traoe-

port Albany from Newbcm. K. C.

The Unitea States steam-transport Alhan^
Capt. J. Liwjs, arrived at this port last night *

Ncwbem, N. C, leaving that port on tbe 6th lust.

Slie brings no news, and has the followinc pasa-
geit: F. B. Hulse, F. 1. Tbomas, Master af-th*

Commodore Ferry, Capt. E. S. Dayton ; W. K.Kaoz^
Master's Mate of steamer EUm ; Ctaaa. L. Btaato

and nurse. L. Baker, A. CaUmaaa, Dr. ItearaoB, W.
i-reeman. C. Wells, Sllinaa, Hr. BeaeS,

M^.

Tisse- Mr. Bradjer, Capt. Ling and lady. A. > C-
bert, Mr. Van VUck, Mr. Oemiag, Ut. iUcQoreru,

UtiaU C. Leiadenbargb, James Corniff, A. I^niff-
slaud, II. Brown, - BJiebinyer, V. B-,,""";"-:^
col, L. W. Girsoo, J. Hinds, D. C. Moaell, P. M(>P
KWilBams, Jrfin JlUlei. Mr. Mege, S. WJleB.CIiap-

lotte Day and dattfihtet. Mrs. McCsUsn-

ArItbU U tfce City-

Oomraodore,D. D.Porter stopped *?2:
on Saturday, at the Astor House, ir

^ | W*-
Ington, from Pievidsnce, R. I. fiik aitd.

ArchbisbcB^ T- L. Connolly. '"'?, 5r3hiinS
Hon. JamesTDixiii, of Uariibrd, are atlh* Aiownan.

"?ISl;. ch^uaccy vibb^.1. "f ^^ t?Ii2SK:
of the Unfltod SUtes ?'2iJ' Volunt^is '^STSpt
Sf{r.*lKne*'rhe\^^S^^^"i.-^

MeiropoUlau Hotel. ^ rifat.Ar*"
Maj hagner, of the U. S. Am u ' "^

nue UoHi

-.^ife-.
MMiM|pM

-.-"* ^
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' CMCEBimiG COMPOSITIOH.

A MBW EKA IN TYPE SBTTINO.

k

t

.J

Vha Alden Type Sener sua DUtrlk>tr>

The most raluable compositor in the em-

yiof of a newspaper is that one who poisetses the

greatest facility of rapid and exact manipulation

f type.
The beat compositor is liable to errori

ad the strongest may be compelled to succumb

vnder the preaiuie of long-continued work.

Hence any invention which can insure absolute

aeciuacy, combined with
exp^diti6n and endur-

aace, must of necessity be the ne plus tdtia of

^U$ideTaUi In the composing-room.
Such an invention has been made, and having

ttd its capabilities, and being thoroughly con-

'Vtaead of its vast superiority to all other methods

^f composition, we have deemed it a necessity to

lder twelve of the machines for the use of the

-^^18 establishment. For the information of our

Maders, who cannot fail to take an interest in

rerything which will advance the facilities of the

aowspaper Press, we will give a brief and un-

'acIinicBl description of what we consider to be

iM* invention of the Kineteonth Century.

The invention to which we refer is that of the

"Alden Type-Setter and Distributor," originated^

yaHected and introduced to the public by a young

an named Timothy Aldin, a native of Massa-

dusetU, but for many years a resident of this

'""Olty. Mr. ALDIN was a practical printer, a man

cessarily intelligent and mentally alert. For

yaars before Ilia thoughts took form he had the

Mas of mechanical type-setting revolving in his

kniB, and to such an extent, indeed, that his

.4Mbs, like the friends of all great geniuses,

thoajht him more or less demented. Twenty

y*n ago he first spoke of his plan, only to find it

ikUcmled and a prophecied failure, and when, as

azpeiianent after experiment failed, he found that

the ridicule seemed just, he became almost

f I nshnd by the magnitude of his conception, and

the labor attendant upon its delivery.

After years of study and years of toil, he suc-

C ifciii in making a model of a type-setter, only to

wake up to the conviction that no labor was saved

by It unless its companion the distributor was

also brought to light.

This new trouble seemed more than he could

bear, and liis nervous system wns so greatly im-

paiicd by the constant mental wear and tear, that

his health gave way and he became a confirmed

Invalid. Night after night he tossed feverishly

ofoo his bed ; day after day he studied and plan-

ned without result, until one night, waking sud-

Bsoiy from a deep sleep, he saw lull and clear be-

foiehimthe long-sought vision, and rushing to

Urn table, seized his ever ready paper and pencil,

ami as if by inspiration, sketched upon the sheet

tka very plan from which the machines are made

4ay.
is friends those of social tiejand of pecuniary

connection were called in, and to them, with

^stoning and flushed cheek, he explained the

tbooght, and then, exhausted by the greatness of

^ deed, fell fainting in bis seat.

fliz months afterward he died.

The machine as we saw it is in compass about

tkt size of a small piano, in the form of a cir-

Mlar table. In the centre of the circle is a whee]
bOHt two feet in diameter, arranged about which
n eighteen conveyers, or finger., called the set-

tle antetma, and eighteen sin<i!ar fingers called

tta distributing antenna. Beyond these is a series

cf grooves in which are placed the type, numerals
and other characters, used in composition.

On one side of the table is a key-buard, which
contains cubical keys representing one hundred
and fifty-four letters, signs, characters or what-

not in fact every type, space and so on that are

used in composition. These keys being played

upon by a skillful operator, before whom the copy
is held by a convenient stand, the wheel, moved

by a power which may be foot, horse or steam, re-

volves horizontally, bringing the type from such
of the grooves as are indicated by the keys
touched, and places them one latter the other in

the stick as it (the wheel) passes an indicated

point.

Upon the manipulative skill of the operator, of

course, depends the amount of wurk he may do.

The wheel can revolve only so fast, while the

quickness with which tlie keys may be played

dapands wholly upon the powtr of the operator
The capacity of the machine is such, however'
tlut the operator may run ahead of the setting

power sixty touches, thereby leaving a certain

amount of work to be done by the automatic in-

telligence of the maohine, while he may rest, read

copy, eat, drink or do any of tlie thousand things
which suggest themselves at the momeut.
The machinery and its adjustment, it will at

ones be recognized, are wonderfully nice
; the

agencies and dependencies are very numerous,
and the complications beyond ordinary compre-
hansion, but its working is as perfect as that of
absolute law, while upon its metal material there
is but little wear, and therefore but slight possi-

bility of derangement.
The type which is thus brougiit to its place in
bedience to the will of the operator, as expressed
by the keys, is lined off with accuracy, needs no
proof-reading save that which can be given while
the machine is catching up, and when the allotted

space is filled, the operator has but to slide the
matter along tC the column, and proceed "as
bafore."

TBI DISTRIBUTION
of dead matter is to us the more wonderful of the
macMns's capabilities.

To the right of the key-board is set the page of
matter" pi" or not which is to be distributed.
Bach type is known, not by the facial indications-
but by the nick or series of nicks in its body.We will suppose the machine to be worked by
ooie power other than human ; by steam for in.

stance. Ko operator need be in the room. The
fag* of matter baing in position, the powsr is ap-
yUad, and the wheel horizontally revolves.
It the first Utter b " h" the fingers which

Itch for a, b, c, d, a, f and g, will pass it by un-
heeding and swiftly, but as the next pair comes it

darts from iu plaee, saizss the "
h," and carries it

triumphantly by ail the grooves appointed for the
an* kundred ndfifty-thru other characttrt, and
deposits it isYXMiABLT in its proper channel,
right side up and ready for setting, i'his may be
^ne te an ladainite extent-but supply the ma-
ahlne with matter and all is well
Bther process m b. carried on s.parately-

kau^
the maohm. works as well at both at the

aams time, as it does at either singlv
If. for tasUnc. the letter "

h." a, shown .bore
shouU b. needed in the word whieh the operatoi

e^ghtbespellmgatth.
sani, ti, that the ma-

chine IS distributing he has but to touch the "
h'-

kay, and the next pair of fingers Ih.t succeeds the
depositing pair will, in turn, optn t*. receive the
letter thus indicated, and revolving with the wheel
carry it to the line forming the set matter.

Tlie only point to be determined ia whether the
nonnons pressure which the demands of a great

daily will bring upon so nice a piece uf mechan-
ism wUl not overtax its powers.

If not, a new era in newspaper publishing will
data from the day of the iutroduc. ion of the m.
in.^~. *!'

*""" ""' S''d enij to whoso
inspuafon the world i, Uid.bted for the briUi.ul

J^ and Its successful emt.Hlimer.t an.l practical

^U Mf
'

Z rr""^ "
'scompcnse or reward

iTm^t'i^'f.'^Vt^'hSL^i!;'
'^- - -.luring men-

The KngUah Pmss.
It is Bot an easy matter to decide how far

the newspaper Press of any country represents
the national feeling. Journalism in France, if not

vupiri, Is, to a great extent, coerced by a rigid

censorship, while, in most other European na-

tions, public opinion is either too feeble to find

expression through such a channel, or the Gov-

ernments are too powerful and despotic to brook

its inevitable opposition. But we must look to

Great Britain to discover how far it is possible
to distort journalism so as to rob it almost en-

tirely of independence while still retaining the
mask of free thought and free expression.

CliquitmKai caste are the controlling influences

of the English Press, the almost sole exception to

this rule being the "
kept" papers an expression

used in England to define the status of those

journals which are supported, not by an honest

circulation, but by this or that designing politi-

cian, and used, necessarily, to further his own
immoral purposes. Nor is it difficult to account
for the existence of such a state of things; in-

deed, it would be hard to show how it could be

otherwise. Education, even of the commonest

description, is there confined to the few, and in-

telligence can be claimed but by the "upper
classes" of the nation. The English people know

nothing of what is passinj; in the outside world

unless it be through reports of occasional debates

in Parliament, which they seldom if ever read, or

the foreign correspondence of their papers, which

possesses no interest for them. Tlie newspaper
Press of Great Britain is written for and sustained

by the aristocracy and the upper portion of the

middle classes, and, most naturally, it chimes in

with their opinions and prejudices, however in-

consistent may be its facts and deductions. Of
late years, however, the progress of enlighten-

ment, and, above all, the enormous increase of

taxation, have awakened Englishmen to the ne-

cessity of reliable information upon passing
events ; the penny papers have started into being,

and, within half a dozen years, have gone far

toward reforming public sentiment on most ques.

tions. These papers may now be numbered by

scores, and it bodes nothing but good to Kn^laiid

and her people that the politics of these journals
are progressively democratic. No wonder that

the House of Lords long refused to consent- to '.be

repeal of the tyrannical P-iper Duties ; v.'ithoijt

such repeal the English oligarchy knew full well

that penny papers were an impossibility, v.iiilst

the removal of the impost presaged iiidubiiaiily a

continued agitation of reform, and an irrreasing

contraction of the usurped privileges of the ririi?-

tocracy.

The English Press maybe sumnicd uptjfU
intents and purposes in that of its mel'-ippiis

certainly in so fares foreign affairs arc c once "Cfl

The matter can be still further reducec', until vc

find on one side such journals as the A'eu'; and

Morning Star, and on the other the 7 fines, v.itl.

a draggling tail of milk-and-water cop;, ists. The

former pride themselves, and with reason, on

their unbiased foreign correspondence and hor;

est editorial criticism ; the latier, that is to ssy, the

Morning Post, Herald, Adierliser, TeU^raji'i .ind

Standard sail in the wake of the 't'imcs, and

modulate their facts and deductions upon irtellL

gence which they have not the enterprise or

honesty to obtain. The motives of thj.ie jour-

nals, however, are not the same, at least in re,^.irfl

to American affairs. The Pusl, Herald and

Standard see in our civil war the frupgl; for

mastery of the democralic principle, and biding

owned by and written for the arislo.^racy, they

very naturally seek to prove to their roadeis that

the "Hepublican bubble is irretrieva'iy burst.''

The Morning Advertiser, owned or "
kept" bv the

corporation of Publicans, or liquor-('ea'i?ra, courts

the favor of the governing clnsses in )rder to ;r.-

sure protection to its own corporate it.teres'., and

the Tetegrayh, Ibe organ of the Jews of W'lite"

chapel, naturally sides with the Setessioi.ists.

The money dealers and stock-jobbers o( Si;ri.pe

will never forgive the loyal States for presuming
to carry on a gigantic war without resort':.g to

them for financial assistance.

The influence of these metropolitaa jou nals

upon the whole body of the English people U not

nearly so great as many suppose. The Vaily
A'eics and Aforning 6"(ar represent the opir i^nn

of what might be called the political ductrinaires

of Great Britain a small, but higlily iiit'j!iii;3nt

body of men in the middle classes, who recriird

Messrs. CuBDEN, Bkiort and MilneuGui^on as

their leaders, and are known as the M;inches'i!r

School. The Morning Post, rupresen'i:if; the anp-

posed opinions of Lord PALMEESToy, is mai.ily

read by the female aristocracy of the coin. try aiid

the habitues of the clubs, wi.ilst the rlfjiUd and

Standard, Tory organs, linger out a painful ex-

istence by periodical aid from the "Carlton"

members, in default of any rfal circtietion. llie

great mass of the English people care Ittlo tor

outside politics, and are not influenced by rur

troubles, except in so far as trade and e .iinie.-t:e

are interfered with. The Englishman is i'tens ly

heavy, slow and apathetic; his easels e\erythiij,

and, until there is no possible avoiJsiice o-

the issue, be will not willingly examir.j an} qu s.

tion, the discussion of which is likely to be di a-

greeable to him. But two claques, or cast^-i, in

the nation, are really interested i.i jur eli'airs
;

tiie

nobility, who hale us from perception of our

motives in this contest, anu the laborij? clai/.-es,

who feel and know that our triumph is tlieearnes:

of their own political advancement. Thi mer.

chants, bankers, manufacturers, traders of ttie

country the powerful middle classes I'l fine

remain neutral from apathy ; and while this state

of things continues to exist, it is well-uigh impos-
sible for the aristocracy to attempt aug'it like

intervention with any prospect of success.

In sober truth, the Times, or "Thu iderer," or
"
Leading Journal," is the sole representative of

the English Press. Its influence c: nnot be esti.

mated by its circulation, iior its policy foreseen

by the laws controlling its cntempor^iries. For
mere abstract qnestions of right or wrc ng, consid-

erations of progress or liberty, it cares absolutely

nothing. It is actuated by the most misatabie of

all motives the desire of gain. Its pulsations
emanate from the Stock Exchange, and, in the

words of one of its principal editors, "iii^^prc-

sents no man's opinions, but is simply a machine
for making money." Its money article controls

its every column, clips and alters its correspond-

ence, and inspires its editorials. Samson the

creature of the BoTBacBiLDP, scissor: the lucu*

brations of its manifold contributors.

It would be vain in us to deny the power
of this organ, inftiienced though it be by suet-

sordid motives. The Times has dori; cioro to

strengthen the rebellion and to iama. e < i3 cause

of constitutional Govennnenl than .y power on

the face of the earth, ani lapse of tir.ie st'jir. ' u'lt

to add strength to itL Httifcks. Theabscii'-? ^-f i^s

'

specii-l correspondeiif," wh" gla iiy avaiko tiim*

self of a lame priitp.\t to leavea Ciunfy V 'le-e

bis
siock-johbinjnperaiioushadirri.tricv: b;Y mu-

agcd his reputation fur j"ur;- ilisl'c b>jr\='y. has
iii'lnnrd ittuen^ngcs "si eci-'-l telegraiil.:'- ij^ni''
It Qveenst 'wn, cUnr/ed with the 'ntv c-i a.slfv-

to the President's call for 300,000, the paper pur-

posely ignoring the fsct that our immense har-

vests, then being gathered in, required hun.
dreds of thousands of laborers. The last

files, by the Arabia, assert in round, set,

prophetic terms,
" the 300,000 men will not be

forthcoming," and previous numbers of the paper
represent UcClellan's retreat upon the James
Biver as an overwhelming defeat, while its

late "Special Correspondent," in the Army and

Nry Gazette, characterises it as a change in

every y for the better. The Times is the will-

ing receptacle for every foul attack upon this

country and people, the sink into which are wel-
comed the falshies of such men as SrE.vcK and
Bin. Wood, and such covert traitors as Val-
lANDioHAB and WiCKLiMK, of Kentucky. And
when all is said that can be said, the whole mat-
ter resolves itself simply into this the Times
cares no more for South than for North, it cares
not whether democracy be triumphant or other-

wise, and it will eat all its worns immediately tlio

time arrives to " bull" the market it bus so long
snd so unblushingly

" beared."

We well remember the Times' predictions and
those of its cotemporaries at the time of the Mex-
ican war. We passed safely through that ordeal,
and we shall be as triumphant in this, spite of all

iis predictions. The democratic principle will

not be crushed out of the heads and hearts o

twenty millions of freemen, and that Deiiy who
nurtured and shielded our Republic through so

many years of trial will not, we feel assured,
allow it to be divided by the machinations of a
few would-be aristocrats inaugurating a lie and a
curse on humanity and civilization. The North-
ern States, up to the present time, have drawn but

900,000 men for army and navy purposes out of

4,900,703 males between the ages of 18 and 50

years, while the South has conscrJ/>/crf 500,000 out

of asum total of 1,'2G8,S'22. Another week will

prove to the Times and our villifiers that the ad-

ditional 300,000 men demanded by our President
will be forthcoming without recurrence to drafi.

Furthermore, we have 35,000,000 of uol.ars

in specie in the banks of this Ciiy, more
than half that amount floating in our West-

ern centres, and the promise of many future

golden arrivals from Europe, as the price
of the broad current of grain now running east-

ward from this country. Ijast, and chief of all,

we have a united people, a people who have, as

yc t, scarcely felt that they are at war ;
but a peo-

]i\e resolved Ihat cost what it may iu treasure,
blood and time, the Union never shall be divided.
And we would, in conclusion, remind the Tim>s

and its acolytes that the day is not far distant

when the measure meted to us may be meted to

them again. The year 1863 will probably see a

state of aflairsiu Europe liiie that which followed

our wai of Independence.
" There will be no re-

form in England," it used to be said, "until the

iiu.jrtern loaf is at two shillings;" and there is

every premise of such a condition of aflTairs before

many months pass over. Are the foreign rela-

tions of Great Britain so firm that they canr.ot be

shaken 'I Are the Danubian Principalities quiet,
Prussia secure on the Bhine, France and Kussia

still opposed to each other in the East? Where
can England look to for an unfailing ally, where
fiiid a sympathiser with her in her hour of need?
Reflection will come at last, and Great Britain

may then have cause to regret a neutrality which
succored rebellion, stopped her cotton mills and
closed her markets. Throughout the whole world

she has no natural ally but ourselves ; none from
whom she had a right to expect assistance. Will

it not be a bitter day for her when she discovers

that all pity, all sympathy for her has been de

stroyed in America by her Times, her stock-job.
bers and her aristocracy 7

'ng ti'f news ardviiip by er.i

country. One such ."altll.c

a panic on ilie Hu-ck Kx-.t i--

the ch.us and ih,-. cons- ( ;( :

most !ii>:stro')8 .'ii: lor tl

STeaincr iwnty .',.: : .hi
cores;jon lent '.ss.r .-^ ^^^

15,000 voIUJ-tscrs ), '

r!l.;r..-

i 1,1"!' tr.iJ( S'.i -Ml'

-'O.l 1;-'..

.?:, i'lf-'ari'S'i'-rt ai.d

aCw wtjtil i.a . f iicoii

' .'.1 ri". (] of iioibet

'at-r U.i Ni.^ .- "VtrS

ve. s g',, ttiit o .iy

1 theii.j;;\.;a in f'i'y

OFFUE6SION OF THE COL,ORD BAC.
. -

Hcrinon by UeT. II. H. Garoett at Shiloh
Church*

Rev. H. H. Garnett took occasion to speak,
at Sliltoh Presbyterlau Church, fast evening, with
refeience to the bitter persecution of the colored

race, and more particularly the recent brutal Inter-

ference with peaceful and inoffensive co.ored labor-

ers. The church was less than half filled. A large

proportion of those present consisted of whites.

Mr. GAEMin said that, in view of the startling de-

veiiipmeutof the bitter spirit of pe.secution in this

City ami elsewhere against the colored race, he feit

it his duty to offer them a few words of advice. They
were amazed at this newly developed hatred. Their
wivtsand children were daily insulted, and their

men stoned. A few days since a brutal mob of three

hundred, in BrooKlyn, struggled for hours to captui e,

for the puipobe of burning, five colored men and
a number of women and ctiUdren. Almost

daily colored people were insulted in stages,
in ears, and on terrylioats. What occasioned tills

feeling ! It was the enemies uf law, and order

and Uburty. A portion of the public Press was re-

spansit>le for these outrages. The New-York j.

press, and other papers, were foremost in the mis-

chievous work, and in almost every Issue belied the

negro race and white people who sympathized with
them. They circulated the cry *'down with negro
equality," "down with negio labor," "no arming the

negro." All their tribulations and persecutions were
but the fruit ofsuch doctrines. It was a curious fact

that this outburst of persecution was simultaneous
with the beginning of the rebellion. It was well
known that the rebel States desired to retain their
slave lahor tor the purpose of feeding the rebel ai my ;

that their success depended greatly upon dividing the
sentiment ot the North; that their success depenued
upon creating In the North so stiong a prejuitfce
againit lire colorea race as to keep ISU.UOO able, will-

ing, aiid capable men out of the Northern army,
Tnese desires of the rebels had been partially
successful bv the aid of traitors in our mid'^t.

God gn-nt tliat tne aims of these snakes in the grass
should be foiled. There was a loud oiiiciv against
negio equality, and he was often asked ft he' tUoiiRhl
a negru was equal to a white man. He answered no,

nut in vanity, or,trrogance, in pride, in itie lure of
money, In ttic possession of wealth, the love ot pow-
er and conquest, in nrimbers, or even in iearnii>g.
But fie did oelreve Itiey were iofinitely superior to
ttiose wl.o souetit tnus to persecute tfiem. But how
were they to inei-t this crisis ? lie cautioned patience,
pru-'.ei.ce, noble enduranc^^uf iiisult and vuupeiatiou.
A gallant and diaiiifiea beariog vkoulU Uo more to

gam Iriends and keep tnem, tiian au at.empt to retali-

ate and resent every trifloti iiKsuit. They had many
ftieiic's in every class the magistrates and the public
auttioilties would be sustained in presetving law and
order. Let tnem exercise p.itieoce. and sunshine and
joy would yet succeed daikness and sorrow. He re-
called to them the bumble appeal of the poor Bush-
man to die Jtlnglish soldier who had wantonly shot
him. Tlic only excuse given by the soldier
was that wtiich was now given by the perse-
cutors of the colored race. "

I hate the negro."
Such was the reason given by a man calling bfmselt a
Christian. He hated the negro, but could not tell

why. Tfie secret was that it was the freeman, and
not the negro, who was hated^ In the name of God
the coloieu race demanded what they had done to de-
serve sucli persecution? Hart they not enriched the
whites by unrequited toll? Had not thek fathers been
sacrificed to lust and greed ? Had nut thousanas, un-

pitied and unavenged, rlieii on the altar of American
Slavery ! They had literally nursed the men of the
Sonih , tliey feathe nation with -rice and supplied it

with cottnii and sugar. The poor and the prince were
&lir.e ln-!ebted to the negro. Were it not for ttie ne-

^i'0,uvent.'ie unnaluial niasticaiors andsuiiHei-softhe
v.ced v^ould have to stop llieir nau-.^eous habit. Were
it i ot for the necro there would iie hardly indigo
ooufaii to dye thu uKic lii our flag, and haiuly hemp
c-f ougt to

"

bang the rioteis >and tr-^itors. Ne-
a-oes were as iiicustrious ana respectalile as
fiie !.'it;Oiihg cltisses of wtdtes. A l.iraer proportion
e; thm- cLiHrtu .itt.:.uled tii'; scnouls, and a far lesser

p:oi)or'.'ia were known to be^'. Tiiey had offered to
to..! *niis iu tlie servicf ef tjiaii co iritry, and thouifh

rcp'iisei' with sco-n, \'/p it -is pieidals". IMRny had
foiie I'r .ni mis ctujrc>i. Tnere were, lo-iay, in he
CI MiT: .-, tens of tliousandso! en' >!-td nit'ii, ready as
f'-et . Ui:'.eti sul'*.'t:is -.,i.:i n-H oiU'*nvise t-^, defend
*U f:ag and tiie c.iuntry. Ti:ey Miuld enter the ai my
ijiiy .iriunl ,'ir.-f jiiulppi-ii. n:t' inci, dig ii oruerea to

(..J T,. L,rt 'hr Goverfliner ttiive ail li.-iu ii call, .ind

tiif colored 11,en -.voa.v. fio^'Iv 'o tile aiaiiij.ii-il. Tney
a_ :it.l 111 W.ltl I ,71;f. '.:-ce to ;|e tJOlUT ct .-s of i-ili-

zftits to ptn'ccl the poor, in.ifli-nsive labc-ers fioin
trrls poisi'ciiiioi.. it was .riot tin* ras"i:iy olacks of
thv: Five Poii'ts .\^io v%,;!e t^sfe;I^l!, i,ut li.e V ry
be-: classes of co.ored i it:/.c-,is. The*-- api.-ei-led U
tliii prr i.jn ol tli- Piess which tn.-j ;.-rrt ..;.

the .iWna to reiiace Intir sie;.---ei:.i- .i.ti.;

(lie b.ood <:t t!ie innocc.il he u|ion liieir

lur.ijs. Uu aps^algd 'to ti.e Clirlstlan ihMi',:r

to proclaim the spirit of Christ through the
land to avert this ia'aralty, to make the nation cease
Its controversy with God. He believed that ere the
war was closed Slavery would be abolished as the
preliminary of the proclamation of peace. He advo-
cated the cesntfon of all mfschief-maklng. It might
be asked. Did not the negroes and abolitionists com-
mence the war? No. They did not fire on Fort
Sumter, or steal the naiionnl treasure, or confiscate
Its property. He appealed to ministers, merchants
and ntanulactU'e'S lodeny to the rabble me rii-tit of
savins who shouhl or should not be eniployeil. To
the rabble he would say, Rememt>er, that to-day the
black may be mobbed to-morrow the while. He ap-
pealed to the better classes of whites to honor Guu,
defend the weak, and thus spare crime and blondstied,
and advance the cause of religion, morality and
liberty.

TDE DEATH OF GEN. IHcCOOK.

Gen* Buell'a Offlcfal Annoancenient of the

Warder*

Hlntstilli, Ala.. Saturday, Aug. 0.

To L. Thomas, Adjutant-Gantral.

It is with pain I inform you that Brig.-Gen.

RoBT McCooK died at 12 M., on the 6lh, of a gun-

wound, or wounds, inflicted by guerrillas on the pre-

vious day, near New-Marke\ Ala. Hewaslndis-

pnsed, and wat rtdlng in an ambulance, some distance

ahead of his brigade, with a number of his Staff and
a smaJl esrort. He had stopped to see about a camp-
ing-ground for his command, when the party was at-

tacked by a band orguerrintis,one of whom rode up to

the ambulance, and shot him in the siae.

(Slgn<^d) D. C.BUELL,
Maj.-Gen. Commanding.

THE REMAINS OF GEN. McCOOK.
LouisriLLE, Saturday, Aug. 9.

Th^ rpmains of Gen. Robert McCook were
transferred from the Gait House, under a guard of

honor, to the custody of the Cincinnati Committee on
board the mail boat at noon. LieuL-Col. Scott and
Liputs. BoTLX ana Gsees accompanied the remains to

Cincinnati. The flags throughout the city were a^
half-mast, and there were other demoHStrations of

mourning.

ArriTal ofWounded Ksuldiersat Philadelphia.
PsiLADELruiA, Sunday, Aug. 10.

The steamers Commodore , State of Maine and
John Britoks, all from Harrison's Landing with about

1,300 wounded, arrived in the Schuylkill to-day.
'

^aTal*
Bo!>Toy, Sunday, Aug. 10.

The steam-frigate San Jacinto has arrived from
Key West.

Pearl Mottled t:oap is the best
And moat economical for laundry and family use, being
particuJarJy adipted for flannels and all kinds of woolen
KCod2. Manufactured and for sale by K. MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 Wasliington-st., and No, 440 West-st.
Aluo FAMILY, VALL, and No. 1 Soaps.

Grower fc Bnker's
CEl.EiiUATlCl) NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged tc be superior to all othcra
No. I'.io iJruadway, New-York.

Trnsscs. MARSH h Ctt/S RADICAL CCRE
TRl SS. Office No. 2 Ves^ey-st., (under Astor House,)
opposite the Church. No conucctirn whatever with any
other Truss oUiceoi same name. A female attends ladies.

CliiTfanah'B IlIuBfTC Wi. The lightest ever
maDufactured. Partiiigs do not soil or stain, durable,
tits perfectly anti of su^eriur workmanship. Comer
Uroadway and i;eade-st.

Morton's Gold Pcn. Prices to suit the pocket
and

pens to suit the baud of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
Kravings of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
SifTbFR HcDBOS. In Great Barrington, Mass., on

Thursday. Aug. 7, by Kev. .lohn HuntJngtOD. Kuwakd
L, SNVDitB, otNew-\ork, to Mi9siyippi S., daughter of
CaaaiBa iisnsoN, Esq.. of the former place.

DIED. '

BaTQHAU.^At his residence, in Brooklyn. E. D , on
Sunday. Aug. 10, John (J. Briohaic, D. D, Corresponding
Sci^retary of the American Bible Society, iu the tiSth year
of his age.
The funeral wiU take pJaceon Wednesday, the 13th inst.

at no clock P.M.
Bacub. In this City, on Saturday morning, Aug. S.

JauesT. Bacuk.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from hid late reeidcnce. No. 61 East
aist-st.. on Tuesday, the I'Jth inst., at 4 o'clock P. M., or
atTriJiify Churchat 6 o'clock.
BBTLea. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Aug. 9. John

HENaT, infant son of John Q.A. and Almira E. Butler,acd 9 moDihs.
Thefriendioftheltmilyare invited to attend the fune>

ral, at the reiidence of his parents. No. '.a Uebevoi^e-st.,
at 3 o Clock tftiii ( &ioDday> atlercnon.
Crowkll- In this City, ou Sunday, Aug. 10. EnoAa

Fkrris Crdwell, youngest child or-Kngeue and Eliza-
beth K.Crowell.a^ed lyear ana 7 months.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, this day, (Monday.) at 11 o'clock A. M ,

from No. 104 East 13th-st.
CosKUN. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, Aug. 10, Scsan

C. CoNKLiN, wife of Daniel T. Conklin, in the 32d year of
her age.

'ihe relativep and friends of the family are respectfully
invit<.d to aitnd the fu eral, this (Monday) afteniooo, at
3 o'clock, from her late residence. No- li3 Stute-st., neap
Smith.
CoLiiAN. On Snnday, Aut?. 10, Sarah Francis Col-

GAN, relict of the late Bernard C'olgan. ax^d 70 years.
h uueral on Tuesday, the Tith iDst-.'frora thereaidence

of her si.n-in-law, James P. lagan, Wards i:Jiand, at 2
o'clock P. >!. The friends of theftimily, and those of her
son, John (,'. Colgan are invited to atiend. Carriages at
the foot of llCth-st.. Kast Kiver.
DiDfiLER. In Clifton, Staten Island, on Saturday, Aug.

9, Maria B., vife of Henry E. Dibbier.
The funeral will tuke^aceon Tuesday, the 12th inst.,

at 10 o'clock A. M. Cufnages will be in waiting at Van-
derbilt'f Lauding, Staten islarid. to nitret tli.; 9 o'clock
boat trom the City, and Hamilton-ferry, New-York, at
12>6 o'clock, to convey friends to Greenwood.
Emmet. in A.itoria. at the residence of his father, T. A.

Emmet, on Sunday. Aug. 1'!, of typhoid remittent fever,
Tkmple Euubt. in the 2tith year of his age, Lieutenant in
the Eighry-eighth Re^jmeut N. Y. S. V. Lieut. Emmbt
was attached as first Aid to the Staff of Brig.-Cen.
Thomas Francis Meagher, and served with him aa such
during all the severe hattle-i on the retreat before Rich-
mond. He arrived iu New-Yurk in company with the
General, for the purpose of tilling up his brigade, and was
taken sick on the Ist inst. of the tever contracted during
bis campaign in the South.
The relatives ana frietds are invited to attend his fune-

ral, which will take place on Tuesday, the I'Jth iuat.. at
2)6 o'clock 1\ M., fiom St. George's Church, Astoria, L. I.

Fletcher. In this City, on Friday morning, Aug. 8,
Joseph Kletchir. in t le 75th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral service*, from hie late resi-
dence. Lexinston-av. and :i(ith St.. on Mondav afternoon,
Aug. II. at 4 o'clock, without further invitation.
Flakkga!*. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Aug. 10, Alkz-

ANDER Crawford, tecond son of John and Margaret
Fianeg^an. aged 4 years, 2 months and 15 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from the rertideijce of his part-uts. No.
117 Smith-st., Hrookiyn. at 2 o clock P. M. this day.
Garrett. In this City, on Friday, Aug. 8, Mart Tay-

lor, infant eLi:d of Wm. and Laura Garrett, a^ed 2
months and 29 days.
UcLkod. Near Fort Lee, N. J., John Niel, son of Dr.

S. B. W. and Saran B. McLeod, aged 2 years and 2
months.
The relmtiTe* snd friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend his funeral, from No. 178 Hudson-st.,
New- York, this (Monday i afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
PoRTBR. in Harlem, on Sunday, Aug. 10, Louis Lbvk-

KARn PouTBR. infant son of John H.andi^ouisa J. Porter,
aged 1 year and 4 months.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at-

tond the funeral, this day, (Monday.) the llth inst.. at 1
P. M.. at the Baptist Church. Washington Hall, Harlem.

TiTi'8. In Brooklyn, on Sunday morning. Aug. 10.M ART, daughter ofthe late Abiel Titus, in tht 75th year of
ber ave.
The friends of the family ar Inylted to attend her Mine-

ral, this day. (Monday.) the nth inst., at 3 P.M., from
her lat residence. No. 344 Carlton-av., Brooklyn.
Taltiot At the Naval Asylum in the City of PblUdel-

phih.on Thursday evenmg, Aug. 7, Eliza Schcyleb, wia
of Rev. Mortimer R. Talbot, C- S. N., and second danghter
of Hon. Jos. C. Hornblower.of New-Jersey.
WooDg In this City, on Saturday. Aug. 9. of con-

sumption. Mrs. Pbtkr woods, in the iCthyearof heraira.
Also. her infantdaughter, aged 21 days.
The friends and relatives of the family are repectflillj

iuTited to attend the funeral, on Mondmr. the nth inst.,
from her late residence. No. 181 3d-av.. at 10 o'clock A. M.

OTFICXAL PfUWINOS OF MURRAY. KDDT Ik C0.*S
KKNTUCKY ANB MlH^OVSLl bTATJB

I.OTTBniES.
Kestockt, Extra Class 375. Aug. 9, 18OT,

34, 6, 6, 33, 62, 50, 77, 75, 73, 51, 42, 16, 70.

KEwruoKT, Class 376. Aug. 9. 1862.

43, 3, 56, 58. 38. 25, 75, 26, 47, 15, 72, 50.

CirealarsMBtfiTM of charce br addre^sin^ eitherto

HtlRRAY. EDOY & CO.

Covlagcoo. Ky..or :^t. Loois. :\o.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWAKB STATE LOTTERIES.

DBLiWAaB. flXTHA Class 323. Aug. 9. H6i.

38, 78, 70, 44, ]H, 15, 73, 24, 43, 11, 42. 20. 2.

Bblawakb 3fATS ZjOTraar. Class 239 Aue- 9. isx

51, 3, 74, 54, 13,59, 14, 28, 65, 66, 30 26.

CircttlMntiiant byaddrcuing

JOUN A. MORRIS tt CO..
Wilmington. DeL

ci<;ak
Manilla No. 2.

Mau.llnC'heroots No. 2.

I'rin- ipe
South American.

DEPOT.
Havana Londres.
Riivan&Oauchaa.
ilavaot; jcegalla.
All kinds 'iermanCifart.

iMtmiitftK, (Jieaf Seed, need and lyuh.t. and Soed and
! lilkV4UM Jioldiaunantitiestu suit, chcip for cash.
'

, L. liELUi^i;. Nft, pi ^ViUiMtt-st.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIB ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN OSE.

HAIR DTEING ALL COLOR&

MOLDAYU CREAM, for praserrfDf,

beaati^rhiir and forcing the batr to %t9W.

'dAll these RnieUa can be foond, in great-

est pertectio, at W. A. BATCHKLOR'3
celebrated eKtaMishment. No 1 Bond-it

J^EW^ PUBLICATIONS.

JOHN HOOFER & CO..

CITT AKD CODNTRT A DVEBTISINO AGENTS,
Wo. 41 Park-row, N*T-Tork.

HMr-Tork Trnies alMlBf.

J- Ft. h C. Kr inHrtlsc ailTertiwjMiiti In tS Vtiwt-
mpera pnblUtaed in Ih. Pnllcd sutes and Brituh Pro-
TinoM. A careful selMtion of pini l> made, adapted o
DT bnilnen, anti tiM iRTixTiaiNs I, done in tb bait

poMible manner, sarinff time, trouble and expe^ to th,
drertiier. Miacsi-MS. Bikkirs. Brokirb. Stumshi,
Bd RAlLaOAS AQENTB. and business men cenerallj. wlah-

InE to extend tbeir trade, are reevectfullj inrited to call

t the office, N*. U Fuk-rw, aod axamine paiiera aad
prioet.

Nearly all newspapere published throoKkont tbe coan-
trT kre recei.ed and filed at this oiOc.
Refkkences. Mewrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co., pab-

liEhern of tlie New- Vork 'I'lmes, and tlie pubiUhera of fca,

leading newipapera throuchoat Unitd StatM and
Canaoa.

BALLOU'S

riTEXTID

F. T. S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED

TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

BALLOU BROS.,

No. 409 Broadway.

New-York.
For sale by all the principal dealers through the

UMTEI) .STATES.

P. P.
PEARCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLi ANP EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY IN.=5TRUMENT for the
SAFE aud PKRl EfT INTKUNAI. Al*-

PI.ICATrON of curative, sclative and lu-

bricating OintmoDts. GLA.'^S instrumenta

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES FIPE^ MADE OF HARD RUBBER.
Is unattended by any of these OaJECTI(.iNS.

It is durable, c.eauly, never gets out of order.
It is for tlie convei-ient usii of I'Ai'lENTS THKil-
SELVKS- Its insertion is Easy, causing NO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It TIIOKKLGHLV DLSfitlUL' TES the OINT-
ME.VT.and PKEVE.VTING ALL WASTE, it effects a
SPEEDY CCRE. It puts an end to
.SLEEPLESS NIGIirs AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment.
ARM V OFFICERS, and those- compelled to be much in

the SADDLE,wilIfindthe PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.
PEAKCYS PILES (UN fMKNT.

The best medicaracDt yet compounded for the cure of
TliE PILES AVI) KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE KKLIEVED. the
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and by its thorough ue the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of aU Drug-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent,

No.36 Beeiunan-st., corner William, New-York.

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAIIl.
The great success which this remedy htia met within

curing OVSEN I'KRY. DJAKBiKEA. ASIATIC CIJOL-
EKA, CHOLERA MORBUS. SUMMER COMPLAINT,
cone, GRII'ING PAINS. SOUR ST))MACH, PICK
AND NERVOUS HEADACHE, HEARTBURN,
WATER-HRASH, pain or SICKNESS OF THE
STOMACH, WIND IN THE STOMACH AND BOWELS,
CRAMPS, SEA-SH'KNESS. AND ALL AKFEC-
TlnNS OF THE BOWELS, A-isD NERVOUS COM-
PLAINTS, leada the proprietors to commend it

with great confidence to those troubled with any of these
diseases.

READ THE TE-^TIMON'r.
Capt. .lOSEPH B- COPELAND. of Elizabeth Town-

ship, Alleghany County. Pa , writes :

"
I have Used your Carminative Balsam in my family.

and have foun<l it a gure nnd safe cure for DvSentery and
Bowel Complaints. I consider it an invaluable medicine
that no family should be without.''

E. J. BURKERT. of Company B, Tenth Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, writing from Martinsburgh,
Va- says :

"Having years ago tested your invaluable Carniina-
tirc liatsam, I took the precaution to brin.i; a Email sup-
ply here with roe. owing; to exposure, the weather. &c..
djsentery. di-rrhcea. r.nd diseases of the bowels prevail
to sumeexteut in all the regimenta. but thaoksto the Car-
minative, 1 have been able to aSord ?pee'Jy relief to sev-
eral of my comrades who wc-re thus alflictcd, and I am
satisfied that no better or surer remedy can be found for
the complaints for which it is recommended.''

Rev. J. B. CHANDLER, of Bnnjrkok, Siam .

" When the cholera raged so fearfully around us last
year, we had but a small quantity of your Carminative
Balsiini ; enough, however, to j-rove ita efficiency in thnt
awful disease. The wife of one of our Siamese composi-
tors was'laken with cholera. nd every eCnrt whicli the
native dt^ctors could make to break up the disease was
unavailing, and the woman upoeared near her end. As
a last resort w-^ g:ive your ( ariuitiative. and it acted like
a charm, and the woman was cured. I gave the Carmin-
ative in another case, when the person had been purging
all night, and was fa&t drawing near her end, but was
saved ny iti use. When given at the first appearance of
the disease, it never failed to break it up imutediately .

"

Dr. E. G. 3CHRACK, of Carapo Seco, CaUfornia,
writes :

"
Airs. Schrack au'i myself have just recovered from

severcattHcksof vomiting, purging, and cramps in our
limbs, owing to our prompt utse of Dr. JAYNE'S Car-
minative Balsam. I can honestly recommend it to all

similarly afflicted."

Mr. JASPER POULSON, of Holmesburgh, Ohio,
writes :

" My son was last fall taken sick with CHOLERA
MORBUS. Although attended by a physician he grew
worse : he was cramped severely, and nothing would
stay on his stomach, until I had used your Carminative
Balsam, which relieve! him immediately. I have since
recommended the abova medicine to others, who have
used it withlike success."
TheCrtr*nma?fiif Br(/5am,andall of DR D. JAYNE &

SON'S Faju'ly UdedinnfsZTt sold by HEGKMAN& CO.,
Bro^Tray. and by Druggists generally.

DR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINECOMPOUND!

L9ngtlme before the settlement ofNortb America by
Enropeans. the Indians employed the bark of Wblt Pint
for the cure of

SCURVY, PUTRID FEVER,
and

SORE THROAT,
And mftde a wash with it for inflamed wounds and brui-
ea. A Frtnch navigator, while trad i^ng with the Indiana

upon the banks of tnc St. Lawrence, obtained from them
a Knowledge of the use of the Piue Since that period our
own physicians have prescribed it in their practice to

some extent, but owing to ita astringency It never ob
tained any ceblebrlty until 1&66. In that year Dr. J - W.
POI-AND, then of Goffstown Centre, N. H., brought be-

"""""""""'ytflTE PINE COMPOrND.
The combinationofothcr ingredleata with the pine brk

so modified the action of the latter, that a preparaiiou wfte

produced which soon gained unbounded avor among tlie

people. For Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness. Sore Throat,

Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections general^,
and fpr Kidnev Complaints likewise, it is a most wonder-
ful remedy. The large nmnher of letters received ^vua
persons who have been cured by using this Compound,
showdin what hiprbcsteemth* medicine it held by them.

Its great value as a specific for Kidney Diseases was
fortauately iiscertatned by a person who took it tor a
covgh. The cough was entirely removed, and also a ee-
vere inflammation on the kidneys, of ton years' endur-
ance- Hence it was

A DISCOVERY!
Since that time. It has cured a great many caees of

Kidney Inflammatien, and ereu Diabetes aoft Hydro-
cele.
References cn be seen upoa a large circtUar, vfaich all

dealers h:ive to give away.
Letters of Inquiry addresied to Dr. P., at ilalrose, will

be promptly answered. Advice ^atis.

MANUFACTURED BY
DR. J. V,', POLAND k. CO.,

Melrose, Mass.

JW FIFTY CENTS PER BOTILE.JBT

D. S. BARNES. ^
No. aj:i UrtAdway, N- Y.,

General Agent.

\
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OPIKIOK OF THB OOUBT,
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D. APPLETON k CO., PaMI*Rt,

N. USsDii us BBOADWAT.

entbyniell en rec^jnt of priw.

. HEADLKY'*

Th^^^H^'T''"^ GREAT ItEBEUION,

UIjKI.BCT, W1LUAM8 * 0(K,
__ Hertford, Cobb.

JL TASKS, cumplete in one book. vi*n>ica.Pi. .Tilil

heal edition of tlie acu of Congress Enbr.^ i5, ei-

printed with sucli fidelity, as to uive pec iMar ralue t. iS

the 'official edition
' DiCK fc FIT/;(ii. KM u An in

SINCLAIK TOLSEY and HENRY DraTKE^Nil
aau-st.

MILITARY.
piKST KEcir.MENT. national'tSluS;- TEERS. CGI,. GURNEy.-Laatchance Itorthe Bon..
ty before drafting. Recruit wanted &r Coiny C.
Uniforms, rations and quarters fursiihed imaMiatdr!
Apply to E.li. WEYMA.V, Jr., J^ecruiting oaer. Km
15 3d-av.

TUB NEW BOUNTIES ABE NOW ALL
PAID.

$), IN ADDITION" TO THE REGULAR rT
$25 0/ ir IN CA.SH. SOON AFIEK SWtAElNGIir.

$a5 0FlT WHKNTHECOMPA.W ISKuLl,
**ni-','',J-T.^i"'r.'f J"^ Kl'X.IMENT IS PDbLREI.ItK TICKKTS. WORTH 3 A WElt.

given immediately to families.
Uniforms at onc. and good quarttn on Staten Islaad.

with fine bathing and fiflung.
~~" i~ ,

$100 iioL .NTV, OK l.,l ACRES OF LAKD.
at the end of the war. which will probably close withUl
another year. $'^ I'AID DOWN to any one on brineinc
in u recruit, when he swears in,
Kxperienced officers and the best of treatment gnara-

tced
I ne Lieutenant, two .^crfeants and thirty men Aill

An KM *^<>I""iy I, Sunlon Legion, Col. WM. H.

Api'iy at No. 183 E6sex-8t , New-York, to

^. . , ,
Capt WM. W. BADGER.

First Lieutenant. CHARLES LIVINGSTON.
SPINOLA'S ESlPlltEBKIliADE.

HILLHOUSt L1(;HT INFANTRY.
^..Col I'. .1. C1.A.\.SSEN Commanding.

. .
FIFTY DOLLARS CA.Sll TO tACH RKCRUIT

joining my command. Men of New- York, your bleed-
ing country calls upon .vou to rallj to her iBe-
cor. Ncwisyour time to show to the world that it doaa
not require a draft within the Union lines to crush this
gigantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all, to the
call of your caur;try.
FiftydoIIirscisii will be paid you at once. Thus all

excuse on accouni of family destitution is done away vith.
In addition. reliL-rtickfis issued at once to families.
$13 to *J3 pay in advance.
$'2 hand money.
Forty cents per day commutation of rations. Clothinr

of the lest mterial. Forsake all! Ves'- even your
mothers, your sweethearts, sisters, wires, and come and
meet with a soldier's reward. "Victory and glory" awmil
you. E. P UOHtRTY, Captain,

Lat Lieutenant U. S. Sharpshooters.
No. tl Nasiau-t.

Dakisl C. MATO!tEUA. First Lieutenant.
J. H. GooDELL. Second Lieutenant.

PH(KMX KEUlIHENT-COttCORAi>>5
ZOUAVES.

FOURTH REGIMENT EUFIRE BRIGADE.
iiLur.* C. BcKKE. ColoneL

Co. fl,{Capt. JwHS D. Hc.Ri*,.) reouires twenty mor*
young men to complete its nuiaber. This bein.r the oniy
truly Iri.^h regiment now organizing in the ttace. y.-unj
Irishmen about to enlist had better join it. and servt
under the green flag. The regiment is intended to be -

clusively Irish.
Recruits enlisting in this company villreceif*
$lilufrom the L nited St ites

$50 from the Stale of .Vew-York.
$25 froui the Cit$ atid County.
$l3.one month's pay in advance.
Of which. $W will be paid down, oa pttssicg mnstac
Recruiting office corner l.f ouanl and (.entre St.-

JiiHN 1) HEaRX. Captain.RCHARD ui LAHAN, First Lieutenant.
JAMES A SULLIVAN, Second l.ieuteniit.

Good tools will do good work.

FIKST REGIiMENT NATIONAL VOLUN*
TEEU!i,

WM. GURNEV.dateof First United Stales Chasseats,T
Colonel Commanding.
GEORGE R. VEKNON. tlate of Seven'h Regiment.

National Guard.) having received authority from -the
Governor to organize a company, desires twetity-fiva
more men to fill up the ranks. The<^)verBment'and
State Bounty will be SECt'RXD to each man jo.ning thtt

regiment, it is intended to make this a firsKciass regi-
ment, the officers having all l-een se ected by Col. Gurney
from the field.

Remember that all bounties cease when drafting com-
mences : now this is .lour only chance. Promotions will
be made from the ranks only.
For further particulars apply to

Lieut. GEORGE R. VERNON.
No. w Firth>p-t.. Urooklyn.

THE FIFTH NEW-Y ORK,
rD|!KYEE'!S ZOL'AVEsi,)

Want Recruits. No time must be lost, t- ill the places of
thefitllen. Apply at No. 5Jti Broadway, opposite tte 84.
Nicholas Hotel, third floor.

Capt. GOVERNECR CARR,
Kccmiting Ofica^

NEW-TORK PRODUCE EXSHAKGlf toiNTY.

TEN DOLL.AKS ADDITIONAL BOl'NTT
will be l.;aid to the first one *1 ititi sncfi vo'.t:!:leer-

ing in the followirg regimen s or farigadar. no^. at thm
seat of war, on and after this date uy t* and inclA^l^tti; tlH
lith in..t.. as follows

'

The first 300 in Gen. Sickles' BricBlt.
The first 3 <l in Gen. Meagher s UrizBd*.
The first 200 hi the Wth Brooklyn iBegiiaient.
The first '.fflo in the 7!'th I Highland) Renmcn-..
Mr. L. W. STEVENSON will bBlth.r'. S.

Office. No. 79 White-st , from lOA. ICunti'
office, to pay such bounty to recraJtaastrforc .!

as they snail be regularly mastarBd InW the .-t.

Ntw-YoRK, Aug. 9, 1*2.

..^jjg<

HEADQU.ARTEKSGUAKD. f
" ~ npajnKLuv"lAK-^yoEMPIRE BEIdA

July 17. iMii. There area frwracanaies in f
for officers still open. The regimeBklsiB a good <

early completion, and will ijB sbB fli>t to ^

under the last call of the President. By in:.

application at these hpadquaites* ftw
ifiioi

--

have men already enlisted . or vliocau iimi. .;

trol any. can secure positions, and \ cry L.

nlshed Cbem for recruitic^th^cpaini.-ind

W Kl

. rt.fil*L
ifc Barijr
.' :s,Btai
^x-:rc<iB-

B. OLMSTE \n, Col<s

ilTlTA'RTTNS'PjaiJCTlON >.->.^ 4* A
6j EiistS-ia-sl.. neat4th-., bv C^'l. W ,i TO!

KI.V.*!. DailytromtoiS)t A.M..andftT>,j -.unTi-tT,

Evening Class. MONDAYS- WiDNKSDA Vs. .tid W
DAYS, at 7 )i o'clock. ArtlOscy, CavBlr.t m;.j Ligit
&ptry tactics iocnicafd.

ABE Y-OU EXRMPT-EVEK\ Wim E MAUt
citizen, between theM.f !s and ': vnr. sboaH

procure acopy ottHe UNITKB STATES VI1.1TI A LAWtk
and not be hinnbugged k^ "two-peaoy [>: tfomsss ."

DAWl.EY'S editioa only C OCBts a (up.>. iuTWtiM-^
newsdealers evarywhere. *

EXEMPTS >ftOI MILtT.tK V l)( TT r*K-
havB their owtilqato drawn us> a.ti sworn u.ttia'*

the sabscriber. No exCm^ion allowed uiidi r any .-jrcn*-

staace. withoot the alMjn it. losd- tv I r)^ iij:os;

J. B. NONJIS, Nbtary Public. M". aa Broadwy.

GKEAT TRll'.nPH.
STEINWAY k SONS, Nos. !s2 and 94 Walker-st.. N.

Y., hara bec-u awarded a >!ri/ jtrtzt medal at the GroBt
'

Internatimal Exhibition, "London, /or powerful, clear,
irtitiant and sympatttefic time, vtthtxcelUnt woTkwuiw-
ship shown in grand rinJ S'ji'ure pianos.
There were two hundred and si\ty-&iae planosfromall

parts of the world entered for campetltlon : and the

spe.-ial correspondent of tke Ne-.-Tork Ttwesshya :

" Messrs. Steinway s lifriorsi^urat by the Jurors is erri'
'

pkatic, and sirunfer ajtitiuit '(o llu ftinl tk*n t^^J, if
unu Ikiievnatk iuahti ' -'-

FIKB.
New-Y'ou, -Vns.,", iwr

aiK8R. AU'rx ifc < c.
No. Sfi.'S lil'.OADWAV, .V. Y. :

GlitTS Mt emir.' stoi-e an<l stock of gooiiswer* ci-
SBmed in the fire of ye:-t> r.iar : but my bootui.contahil
ia one of ywnr >lt-.*, wore i ntirely preoervet.very mosfc
lomy Mti*fa(-l>oiicl fan us.>utcyou. 1 sfao'^d th:nk 1^
intefis? fl'v thro-(h wbi"h try safe passed would c-
TiBce anv sk jftic -U the talia^ility of your jUf.

TUAS, W.JIAKEBk .

NEW-YoKt. Aog. '. tS.
MKSSKK. mAKriN & CO.,

No a3 BROADWAY. N. T. t

GsBTM Our bnoki and papers arc all >fe, pMsertB*
tbroBgh the ixtreindy hot uro of ycMcoday in ona of ibbbt
mvaluabi.' tire proof.*. After seein;; our hooks BodBS^
jn, no ooe wiir doubt tie .ibili.vt-i yoiir oa**^ lo j|w^-'
ervs tbfir cont<-ni^ in any fire. <>i.r safe wawin cheMBs
oad stoiy and :.:il through to tli^ cellar. hcr% i* >**
aoKined in th^ burning ruins 36 hruy.*.--

Ib C. WHITB^
THK ASOVl WEKE ItTri-JC RECKST FIRK HF

BEEKM.'iNAND WILL- Ml .""IKKEr.--
A I.ARt.C AK.^DRTMK.ST <rt VI-;W S'SV rX(W.

HA.S'II S.HE.s 0(lNS7-iNTLT OH HAND
IHARVIM JL C..

No. 'M^ BR^AU'VAV. N T.
^_

AUirticleaforsoldieri nt HaTvisou '^' i. ,^

Wit, at half rviss, by xki. yANi>t^ t.i.1 Bl-SS, N.
a iicjtdvkk.
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_llr. Wesley Johnston, in a note dated Polo^
III., claps another eiUaguisher on tb " Rev." C. H.

Clark. He say-s: "I resided In Austin, Texas, three

years (Trtnr to the comnicnrement of the present war,
duing a nieic'iiiitite business as one of th firm of
Phrips &, Jiihitston. Being intimatfiv acquainted
Willi Gov. Ci;rK while acliiig as Lietlleiiant-Uovfrn-
or, also iiitirnaTe with his f.iinily, I can (losltlvely
assert that ni oldest son Is not over thirteen years
oht at the present time. ] am at^o acquainted with

^ Uie Heru ul San Jacinto (Sam Houston.) His oldest
duii^li;f-r at thisiiiae i& not more than fourteen or fif-

teen vt urs old, and, at th*^ time of trie secession of the
S:i*le, was ntil married. He slates that Sam Houston
was brouglit beioie the Legislature on a charge of
lieu^oii, and thai lie made a speech against them and

E
cession. 'The Secessionists rose and gathered about
ml and for a while nothing was henid out pistol shots

aiii: the clanking of knlve!'.' This statement above is

^ All false. At the lime the Governor was deposed of his

Office, mere was a meeiins held on the grounds of the

Governor's inansmu. Tiic Governor, also Cien. Ham-
ilton, member of Conifrts-. inaae very violent

speeches Hgainst Secessronii>t! and traitors. Hamii-

li., imliitiiig lo the Cspitul said, 'There you will

fln.i the trauors.' ufon which di.zcnsof pistols were

tfrawn, but nota ^^lol wasfiicd, nor was ihe 'clank-

lug of knives' h.-ani. Til s was the only time during
. Uie>ittiiig of the Li*gislatnre and Convention that

there wns any ext.a excitement. The w<iund this

Rev. c U. Claik alludes lo having received must
Aave been invented Inr the occasion of making money
out of the audience be was then addressing. 1 SUD-

pfise he thought that, in consecpience of the Reverend
attached to his cognomen, his audience would take
what he said without question."

Hon. M. F. Conway presents himself to the

wlers of Kansas for reelection to Congress. He

ays lu Ms card :
" I have as yet served but one year

in the National Legislature. During that perloa,

lM>wevei,I have done my best to promote the Inter-

eisis ol iny constituency, and to make the voice of

Kaiwus heaid with elfect by the nation. In this etTort,

I esicem myself tolcraoly successful. Nc.erthcless,
I do not claim lo have accomolished much. On the

contrary. I allege liiat it is not in the power of any
man to do Justice to himscil or the public in his first

teim of service in ttie House of Representatives.
Ula first term Is hut his apprenticeship ; it requires a
second to prove his real ouality, and enable him to

folly demonstrate Ids resources. I nave made, thus

far, only a Kood beginning, lam ambitious to piir-

auo tills beginning to a successful eiut. 1 am In the

situation of one who has laid the foundation of an im-

portant edifice, and seeks the means wherewith lo

build iheieona fitting superstructure. I, therefore,

ankfora leijiection; confident that, with the gener-

ous supoort of my consUlucncv that ripened by ei-

poiience, and animated by an nntaltering zeal to

serve my country and my fellow-men i shall. In the

nd, merit the distlncUon which never fails to be ul-

tlaiaiely bestowed upon a tried and really true and
useful public servant."

Henry More and George Cottrell, of the town

of MarshaU, Oneida Co., enlisted In Capt. Healy's

oavalry company, some time ago, and drew pay till

the E t;nth Cavalry .eceivei arms, horses and equip-
nents, anil were ordered into the fielii, when they
sneaked away at night, and sought refujje from dan-

ger in Canada. Last week Capt. Healv received the

following interesting note from the cowards :

Hauu-tok, Canada, July, 26, 1S62.

Capt. W. H. HsiLV Sie; You doubtless think

George Cottrell and myself have left you rather sud-

denly. Well, we have, for that matter; but we came
to the cnnclusion that we were not calculated for sol-

diers. For a wonder, my health was good until the
last month or so. when 1 was down, an': am now
i|aite sicK here, so much so that I have called on a
doctor. George and myself have got something lo

^, sowe shall make our pocket-niont-y if nothing
olst, and shall' stay our term of enlistnieiit out in

Canada ! I write for the purpose oi informing you
tbat you may not think we met foul play in Raitimore.
li you will keep still, we will ; if yon miike a fuss In

tlte papers at nome, we can write as well as you can,
and shall do so (!). So take your choice.

CORPORAL MORE.
P. S.^-Our business will keep us in Hamilton and

Toronto. C, MORE and GEO. COTTRELL.
Hon. C. L. Tallandigham, of Ohio, has t.-iken

to writing notes to the newspapers. His last card,

which appears in the Chicago IVmrj, reads thus It is

dated Dayton, .\ug. 4: *' As the telegraph seems de-
termined not to contradict its own falsehood,

please say that the statement that I was * arrested '

or 'imoiicsted' with anybody else arrested as a
traitor is a deliberate talseliood, without any founda-
tion whatever in truth. My sole ' Ireiison

' consists

ta stern udherence to the Democratic principles and
the Democratic Party the priiiciplcs and the party
of Constitutional liberty the uue Union Party of die

country. If ever '

arrested,' it will be solely for this,

and no other offence. On Saturday night, laddressed
Ibe largest meeting ever held at night in Dayton. It

was a democratic meeting, and the people were out
lo full strength and spirit.*'

One B. F. Cutter has been arrested in Charles,

tkwn, Mass., charged with treason, in having levied

war against the United States. He admits that he
has been an officer in the Confederate army. He had
one of his legs broken in an engagement somewhere
on the Mississippi River, ar.d is now cmadiatcd and
In leebie health. He arrived at Boston a day or two
since. In a vcsel, and on the passage stated that he
should go back to help the South as soon as he re-

covered his health, but he has been placed under
$a,tiUU bonds to appear when wanted.

The Philadelphia Evening Bnllelin tells a

story, for the truth of which it vouches, of a clergy-

an, stopping at one |of the first-class hotels in this

City, who was aroused in the night by a burpar who
had managed to enter his room, and was diligently

prosecuting his calling. Cornerin;^ him. he lectured
him %l(Hiuentiy on the evil of his ways, and finally

agreed to let the culprit off if he would promise to
enlist in the army. This compromise he was only
too L'lad to make, and the fellow is actually serving
with the Army of the Potomac.

Gov. Tod has a very frank ^vay of addressing
the people of Ohio. The follow ing card, for Instance,
appears in the papers of that State :

"
C0I.DVBD8, Otuo. Aug. 6.

3V Uu Prea of OAio ;

When fixing upon the 10th inst. as the dav for the
several recruiting officers to report ttieir men to Uieir

respective camps, I did not consult the almanac. Not
wlsbing to violate the Sabbath, I hereby extend the
time outil Tuesday the 12th.

DAVID TOD, Governor."

Col. Elliott F. Shepard, the late Commander
of the DdpOt at Elmira, has been appointed an Assist"
ant Inspector-General for one-half of the Stale, and
will, as soon as piactlcable, visit the headquarters of
the several regiments in his district, the bounds of
wbicQ nave net yet been announced. His duty will
fa to report to the Governor on all matters connected
with the prompt organizaiitn, equipment and proper
discipline of the troops in his district, with such sug-
gestions as may tend lo promoie these objects.

Joiiu T. Johnston, Esq., President of the

New-Jersey Central Railroad, makes the following
liberal offer to promote enlistments In the Counties
of Union, Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren. He
will pay $250 to the first company raised in tlie Coun-
ty of Somerset ; and he will give $5 each to the first
fifty men oho will volunteer for the old regimentsnow in the field from Union County, and the same
for volunteers from Hunterdon and Warren Counties.To young men, William E. Hosmer, 15 years
f age, son of the poet W. H. C. Homers, and Joseph

Ettpte, ir years of age, were drowned in the Susque-
hannah River near Owego, on Thursday evenini' last.
They had gone in bathing and apparently the young-er got beyond his depth, and ftls corooanion wasOsowned in an unsucfl^sful attempt to rescue him.

Miss Sarah E. Henry, daughter '01 Mr. Wil-
liam Henry, committed suicide by drowning herself
In a water Logshcad, in the yard of her father's resi-

wa''s''fomd*'^"'^"''i:!' ^'^"Ldndon, Conn. Her body
niaht dre., iTrj-'f,"*' ""'"'"S' Clothed only In her

The Presbytery of New-Brunswlck have just
dissolved the ptstotal relation existing between Rev
Howaixl Crosby, D. D., and the First Presbyterlail
Chaich. Rev. Mr. Symmes, of Cranberry, Is ap-pohitedto preach on the tblrd Sabbath of Augustand declare the pulpit vacant

"^"sum,

Gen. Jim Lane passed through Quincy, Illi-

nois, on Saturday last, en raule to Kansas. At Knox-
TlUe, wheje he made an address, he had the pleasure
of seeing aa avowed rebel sympathizer made to takethe oath of Elleglance by a crowd which thieatsnedto hang him ..f he did not do so.

Judge Junes B Walker, who was capturedsome time
.s'j>co, at FayeUeville. Ark., and taken to
has be tn released on parole to reside in

St. Lou::

the Nortberii
monlli in ih;: d'^"'' "^* "' feport himself once a
Loul" 1)1 i^lct

'"'-'''''*' t^""'"! <" 'he St.

, Z^ 'il!'".?
"' "^''""^ *="^" Noonen, 9 years old.

V u.r r
"""''"'""= 'he .ailro.d bridge at Falls

swenf;ver ,", ';7'""''y "'' .nd wj^nst.ntiy

i^fl'^loirt."^^^ l^ilrn'ot^'e"'"'^
^

'^f
''" '

>i- n- T> , '.
""'"eon red.

on Thursday on the charge of making a pair of slip-
pers on Which was a tonicderatp il u , .

fclure Geo. Wool, and SuLjlV,^,'*;,^'**'^?"oath. The Slippers were corStea
''''"" =''"

--Maj.-G<>n. Ciissius M. Clay arrived in this Cityon Thursday evrenmg, and proceeded imn.-di.teiyWashins on. He arm t-l in good health. Gen. Clay's
faiuily returned from Ri.Mia several months sinccT

Col. Kush C. Uawkixis. oi li:=wlili,s' Zouaves
has been released from arri'^t, without charges being
preferrtd against him, and h5 rejoined his reaimeniwhioh will, iiicre is reason to Relieve, bhorQy be belo-e the ei:eii!y.

Col. T. B. Liwrcpcf, Unite.'i States Consii} to

Florence, left for his post by tlie Ana, which sailed
from Boston on Wednesday. Mrs. Lawrence accom-
panied hiin.

Col. Dike, of Stoneham, Mass., offers to or.

ganize, fit and drill a colored regiment. If Gov. An-
drew will Imitate Gov. Sprague, ol Rhode Is and, and
call for the men.

A BWO'd was presented to Brig.-Gen. R. C.

Schenck, at Sperryville, Aug. 2. Col. McLean made
the presentation speech on behalf of his lellow offi-

cers, and the General resounded appropriately

The gallant Commodore Boggs. who diil snch

noble service in the capture of New-Orleans, has Jii^t

lost a ."^n, Lieut. Robl. Boggs, of Company G, of the
New-York First.

A man named Hackave. who was ingenuous
enough to admit that he came from Florence, Ala.,

was arrested in Cincinnati on Thursday charged wlih
being a spy.

Brig.-Gen. John A. Perrine of the New-Jersey
militia, lies dangerously ill at his residence in Prince-

ton. The General is alQicted with a carbuncle near
his shoulder-blade.

The Seventh Regiment Band serenaded Gen.
Wool, at his headquarters in Baltimore, on Thursday
evening last.

Gen. Howard is still stumping Maine to stim-

ulate enlistments. He spoke at Biudeford on Thurs-

day evening.

Obituary.
Sir Alan Napier McNab, the well-known

Canadian statesman, died on Friday, at bis resi-

dence, near Hamilton, in the Mth ye jr of bis age.

He was born In Canada, and participated as an in-

fantry officer in the War of 1812. He then studied

law, and entered upon practice at Hamilton. In

1629 he was chosen member of Parliament. He
served tliree terms, and was once Speaker. Afler

the "
patriot war " of 1837, he was hnighterl for distin-

guished services agdin.-'t tlie Insurgents. After the
union of the two Provinces he was Speaker of the
new Legislature ; and m lb64 was Prime Minister
unuer the Eail of Elgin. In Wi'i he was a candidate
for the British Parliiitnent from Brighton, but was not
elected. He nas maiie an Aid-de-Camp to the Queen
in isr>u. and received the honorary rank of Colonel.
Sir Alan McNab was mude a baronet after his reUre-
nieut Horn the Cabinet of the Earl of Elgin. He had
for many years lived at a splendid residence, known
as Duniiurn, a short distance from Hamilton. Sir
Alan sufTerrd a considerable shock to his constitution
last Fall, while on his way to England on board the
steamer Sorth Briton, which ran on the rocks in the
Lower St. Lawrence. He has not for many vears en-
joyed good health, having been greatly afflicted with
gout

Jackson's Famous Slotto Where It was
Uttered.

To the Editor of the Xew- York Times :

In correcting the error of Tammany Hall and
R. J. WaLKEa, in their quotations of Gen. Jacksos's

famous toast, you have fallen into a more material

error, by saying that it was given
* at a patriotic en-

teila'nment in Washington." That entertainment

was the reverse of patriotic. It was prepared for the

express purpose of inaugurating the treasonable doc-
trine of nullification. It was given on the 13>h of

April, 1820, the birthday of Tuomas JsrFSKSos, by con-

spirators against the Union, led by John C. CALHon.x,
the American Cataline. It was given on that day to

fix the paternity of the doctrine (and not unjustly, it

must be admitted.) on Mr. Jefferson, hi order to give
it character. 'A.>iiaiw Jack-o.'* and three of his Cabl.

net Ministers, ( Vax Bihex, Eatom and Bkancu,) were

present at that feast prepared by traitors. The I'resi-

dent and his friends were fully informed of the object
of that dinner ; and his patriotic toast, correctly

printed by you, was given lor the purpose of rebuk-

ing Calbou.v and his fellow conspirators.
'

Calhoun was then Vice-President of the United
States. Ills toast followed that of Jackson. It was :

'' The Union next to ottr Lii;erty the most dear ;

may we all remember that it can only be preserved by
respecting the rii^his of the Slates, arid distributing
eijiially the benefit and burden of the Union." In that
toast Caluoc.v, with master adroitness, presented the
issue between his faction and the Government,
namely :

"
Liberty b-Jore Union supreme State sov-

ereignty f.il..-e complaint of inequality of benefits and
burdens in llie Union ' our rights, as we choose to
derine thera, or disunion.^ "

My author'ty for this statement is Tuomas II. Ben-
ion, wlio was at the dinner. B. J. L.

.Secessionists In Westchester Connty.
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

I wish to call your attention to the fact that

there are about a dozen rabid Secessionists in this

neighboihood, (Saw-mlll River Valley.) They are

very twld, ana one of them said yesterday that he
* wished ihe rebels would take Washington and burn

everything and everybody in it," particularly the

President and "Bill Sewaed ;" and that "if Jeff.
Davis were a candidate he would vote for hira." Now
will you please inform me to whom I must make the

charge, or will you sena an officer up here. I will at-

tend to them, and prove the charge by a dozen per-
sons. They are all men of some little property, but

Ignorant, and it woulo hardly be worth noticing them
if It were not that there are several young men,
strong, hearty, and just the material for soldiers, who
are inclined to volunteer, and would do so with a

little inducement. We are about three miles back
from the Dobbs' Ferry Post-offce, where I go every
morning lo get my Tmis which it is impossible to

get unless you subscribe for It. I often have offered

commissions to get ihc Times, but the answer of the

Postmaster invariably is,
" They are all gone."

Tribunett are plentiful. These nobody "will
nave under any circumstances. I bought one for
a neighbor the other day, (being the only paper to be
had,) but he refused to have It so I was obliged to

keep it and give htm my Timis.

_. ODELL HEART.

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-York, Saturday. Aug. 9, 18623 P. U.

FLOUR AND MEAL The market for Western
and State Flour is decidedly lower, the demand is

mainly tor export, but the business is ligiit owing to
the depression in exchange and the very warm
weather. The trade ai'c holding off and fancy
brands are heavy. The sales are U,4U0 bbls. at $4 !^6

'Si$5 10 for Superfine State and Western; $5 \2T^%
$S 30 for Extra State ; $3 ii^ii W for the low
giadesof Western Extra ; }9 iiiS%i 60 for shipping
brands of round hoop Extra Ohio, and $5 7u^$d 25
for Trade brands do. Canadian Flour is in fair sup-
ply, but is lower and very quiet ; sales of 950 bbls.,
at $5 15'S$5 30 for the low grades of Extra, and $5 40^
$^ 23 for Trade brands. Southern Flour is more
active, but is lower i the<<emandis mainly for South
America ;

sales of 2,000 bbls., at $6 20 ai$S 80 for mixed
to good superfine Baltimore, &c., and $5 tf0'2'$7 for
Trade brands, and $8 sasii$'J for Pliojaix lamily. Rye
Flour is steady ; sales of '200 bbls., at $34b$'l 30.

Corn Meal is firm, and in fair demand ; sales of 40O
bbls., at $3 30 for Jersey and $3 50 for Brandywiae.
PROVISIONS The Pork market is firmer, the

demand fair; sales of 1.600 bbls., at $11 37$1I SO
for Mess and $9 87$10 for Prime. Beef Is steady ;

sales of 200 bbls. Beef Hams remain steady. Cut
Meats are in fair demand : sales of ^30 bhds. and tcs.,
at Ic.atSic. for Shoulders and 6c.a6)tc. for Harns.
Lard is firm, and in fair request. Sales of 470 bbls.
and tcs. at SSscSSKc Butter and Cheese are steady
and salable.
RICE Remains very quiet, but prices generally

are steady. lOO bags Rangoon sold, In bond, at SOc.
We quote Carolina at 8c.^8^c.
HAY The market is quite firm, thfe supply mode-

rate : sales of 700 bales, at OOcaTOc.
SLEUSOnly a hmited demand for Clover Seed

&\a%c.a9\c, TimoUiy .Seed is quiet at $2. Rough
Flax seed is selling at ii'Sfi 15 ^ bushel.
TALLOW Holders are firmer, the demand good;

sales of 70,000 fts. Western at lOJicaiOXc, and City
at 10Hc.M*4c.
HIDES Receipts have been fair, and sales

moderate, during the past week. Week's re-

ceipts, 38,161 hides ; sales. 31,741 hides, includ-
ing, according to Messrs. Wiieu. dc WiiDxaEvia,
3,000 Buenos Ayres, 21423 *s., aicSiSc. cash,
usual selection ; 3.500 Buenos Ayres. kips,
lOX lbs., 23c., cash, usual selection : I.lOO Rio
Grande kips, 8J4 lbs., 31c., cash, usual selection;
14,500 Calilornia, 20S21 s., '!c., 6 mouths, usual se-
lection ; 4,000 Aspinn.iil. 18821 lbs., 21c., 6monlhs,
usual selection ; 625 Matanioras, 23 lbs., 21c., cash,
ui;al selection ; 1,550 Mexican, 20 a 22 Iks., on private
Ifcrnis ; 4(10 Western, 24 Ifcs., on private terms ; 2,Hi6
Wet Salted Para, 43 Iks., on private terms ; 1.000

Country Slaughter, 70a75 lbs., 8^c., cash, rejecting
bad hides. Stock in uipoiters' and speculators'
hands ; 'JOS.SOO Dry Hides, 18,000 Wet Salted do., and
(120 bales East India Hide-, viz.: 101,000 Bueiies
Avre- and Mcnteiiuoo; 4,000 Cordova, *c.; 48.000
Rio Grande; 53,000 California, &C.; 38.000 Orinoco ;

18,000 Porto Cabello. ic. ; 13,500 Vera Cruz and Mex-
ican ; 2,500 West ladies, &c.; 1.500 Maracaibo ; 2,00
TruxiUo; 81,500 Minas, Para andMaranham; 1,000
Mararaibo ; 7,000 Aspiiiwali and .San Juan; 4,600
Tampico and Matamoras ; 1,500 Saranilla snd Bogo-
ta ; 1,5C0 Western and Southern; 2.000 Ea.'t Indies,
common ; 45.000 African Kips ; 620 bales Calcutta
Cow and BulTalo ; 3,000 Wet Salted Domestic ; 12.000
Wet Salted California ; 1,000 Wet Salted Rio Grande.
LEATHER Tne week's receipts of SoU; amount

to 89.0<i0 sides. Tne demand has been fair, and prices
firm, especially for oak-tanned.
WOOL The demand has been good, mainly from

consumers, at buoyant prices. Tlie scarcity of Do-
mestic operates as a check on transactions, yef the
saes of foreign have been quite exteiiEtve. '1 hr
wek's lilies include l.'t.tioo l^s. Domestic rieece. -jf

MccJio.; 100,000 , Douicsiic Pulled, at Ifs-tS-'C;

;
350 uales Mftiierranean. wa-lie I, at 32''. m I c., 31:0

I bles fine ChiiiKii. a iOi-.'tiXt.-., .1.',;^ bii'.-s (_;ieiie, pait
nriwHshe-', m l/c. ai'C.; 250 tt,le> C;'i'ivH, 31r.uj

33c.; 401100 Bis. ,n*ashed Af'ic.n. 25.' u 35i-.; 102
biles Ea.'i Ind.a, lit 2oe..'<i3jc.; mil 2.^0 l';iie> Hiieiios

Avtes, on f)riv..le tisriiis. In Uos on, bus ntss has
bee. aclite at ii...ii.g |. rices. Sa e~. iltli hpu me vve. k.

410,000 lbs. Domestic Fi, ere and liille.i.at irom 5;i.-. ii)

(JIN*. i?i D)., ineliiiling clioice lots of Fierce luidexiia
Pulled at the litiiei nil..; 1110 bales CHpe, at 33e.,
cn&li, aoib.-.!' er^jle H'lvHiice on me cur nt 'i.t'sof
this ile..ie.i l|>liiiii a (-vi ln(llltll^ npo ; and 5?.0 '"tie.* Rled-
iu-rranean. Cape, K-ist in.iia anil .African, at full i.iies.

The arri^aN of Dome tie at Uiislon, the pnsltwo
weeks, haVA; been .t'ine laiL'e, ainuunting to 11,081
bp les. a t'O' il portion of which was on account of
Uiatiiif.>cliireis.

CO'ri'oN The inquiry is fair and the market Is

qiM'e firm ; sales of 600 bates Middling Uplanilsand
Gulf-, at .;Hc.

COKFEE The market is devoid of activity but
theieis no disposition to press sales uidess at full

previ IIS irlci'?.

MOLASSES Is in fair request, but Is rather
heavy ; sales ol 113 hhds. and 40 bbls. English Islands
on nri^ ate term.-.
RICE Is verv quiet, but firm, at8c.8Mc. for Car-

olina, ^ood (o choice quality.
SUGARS Are rattier firmer and In fair demand,

especially New-Orleans; tales of 546 hhds., mostly
New-Orlean,"!. at 8c..ai0c., and a lew'Coba's, at 8c.

0c.; also, 264 hhds. New-Orleans, by auction, at
Scaoc.
FISH Dry Cod are In light supply, but the demand

Is moderate and prices are haruly so firm ; sales of
1,500 qtls. St. George, at $4 37J4$t 62X the latter
rate for handsome. Mackerel are rathef quiet and
are still low, yet firm at ruling rates tinder the InAu-
ence of a decreasing stack ; sales ol 900 bbls. at $7 30
for small No. 1 .Mass., and $6 30 f> r No. 2 do.; No. 3
are scarce and wanted. Other descriptions are quiet
and prices unchanged.
LATH The demand is fair and the market Is

sleailv ; most of the recent arrivals were previously
disposed of; sales of 1,300.000 Eastern, at $1 10, three
months.
GRAIN The Wheat market Is less active, and Is

2c.'S)3c. ^ bush, lower, owing to a decline in Ex-
change; the heaviness is most noticeable on Inferior ;

choice White is scarce, and is coinparatively firm and
in fair request. The demand is chiefly for exporl.but
is fair for milling. The sales reach 139,300 bushels,
and consist of 19,400 bushels Chicago Spring at $1 10

$1 18; '.!5,600 bushels Milwaukee Club at*l 12
$1 21 ; 32.700 bushels Amber Iowa. &c., at$l 22
$1 24; 19.200 bushels Red Winter at $1 30$! 31;
6.700 bushels choice Amber Western at $1 37 ; 13,300
bushels Red Western a'*l 30S$1 31 ; 13,7liO bushels
White Michigan at $1 4ia)$l 42 ; 2,200 bushels very
choice White Kentucky at $1 65ffl$l 00, ani 6,500
bushels Mixed Western at $1 34. Barley and Barley
Malt are dull, and prices nominal. Oats in good de-
mand, and are Ic. ? bushel firmer ; sales of Weste-n
and Canadian at 4Tc.4'Jc., and State at49c. aSOc.
Rve Is dull and somewhat heavy at 63c.'a;84c. for

State, and 760.-3780. for Western. Corn i.s more free-

ly offered, and is lower, influenced by the decline in

Exchange. The demand is mainly for the trade ;

sales of 81 ,000 bushels at 40 J.jc.'ffi50c. for Heated ;
.52c.

.')5c. for Eastern Mixed ; 5ii}<c.5734c. lot Shipping
Mixed, anu 67c. for White Western.
ASHES I'he market Is quiet, but the supply Is

light, and prices rule steadily, with moderate sales of

Pol^al$C 8Hi$c 87J.and'Pearl8at$7.
W'HISKy The market is firm, but less active;

sales ol 490 bbls. at30)4c. for Slate, and 31c. for Ohio.
FREIGHTS Are again lower, and are rather dull.

To Liverpool the engagements are 57,700 bush.Wheat
at 119id 12Hd. in bulk, and bags mainlv at Hd.*
12Md. ; 3 200 bbls. Flour at 3s. Cd.a3s. lOMd., chiefly
at 3s. Cd..a3s. 7,'^d. To London 30,OUObushels Wheat
at 12,'d.I3d.in bulk and bags, mainly at the la'.ter

rate in bags ; 4,500 bbls. Flour at 3*. lO^d. ivl'.: chief-

Iv the inside rate. To Glasgow 12,e00bushels Wheat
at 13J.inbags; 1.000 bbls. Four at 4s. The charters
are: A vessel wiih 2i).000 bushels Wheat to South-
ampton at 12}4d. in bulk and bags ; two brigs to Cork
for orders, each with 12,0''0 bushels Wheat, the one at

14;>id. and the other at Md.; a vessel of 2,000 bbls. to

New-Orleans and back, $4.0(.i0. and a vessel of 2!0
tons, with Staves to Cadiz at J30 for hhd. and $45 for

light pipe.

IDoTemenis cf isnropean Steameri.
VaoH ECROFZ.

City of Baltimore... Liverpool New-York July GO
Bavaria Eoiith.inipton..Ne\v-Vork Jul^ 30
Auglo Saxon Livdrpcul Queliec Aug.

"

Kangaroo Liverpool New-York Allt'.
Bremsn S-iuthauipton-. .^ew-York Aur. 6

Kurnpa Liverrool Hostnn tug. n

Teutooia . . Soathamnton..New-York Au^ 13

City Of New-York.. Liverpool New-York Aug. 13
Persia LiviTi.,)ol New-York Au;j. 10

f^ieat Eastern Liverpool New-Y'ork au;; 16
llansa Southampton. -New-York Aug. :^'i

.'\s!a Livoriwol lioston Aug. 2't

Borussia Southiitnpton. .New-York Aug. 27

Australasian Liver; f.ol New-York Auk- 30
New-York Southampton. .New-York Sejil. 3
.'^u-\Quia - -Southampton- - New-York Sept. 10
t-ireat Kaatcrn Liverpool New-York.. /--flct- 1

Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Nov. la
fEOM AUKUCA.

Australasian New-York Liverpool Ang. 13
Loli'-'n.ian Quebec Liverpool Aug. 10

City of Manchester.New- Vurk Liverpool Am;. 16
Arabia Roston Liverocoi Au;r. 2)
Citi' of Baltimore. -New- York Liverpool Aug. 23
Scotia New-Y'ork Liverpool Auir. 27
Hansa New-York Southampton. Aui,'. 30
Kurnpa Boston Liverpool .Sept- 3
fireat Eastern New-York Liverpool Sept- 9
Persin New-Y'orlt Liverpool Sept- Id

-';sia Boston Liverpool .Sept. 17

Great l^sstern New-Tork Liverpool Oct. 25
Great Eastern New-York Liverpool.. ..Dec- 11

Mails Close at the Post-Ofiice.
North Mailsclose at 5 A.M. and 430 P. M.
South Hails close a; 6 A. M. and 4:30 and 10}t P. M.
Westein Mails (i7 Erie Railroad ...5 A. iif. and 3i3ii P. M.
Eastern Mailsclose at A. M., 2 I'. M., 4 I'. M. and O.SI !'...
Mails for t'.-Uiforuia. Ore;ron, W'asiiiniiton and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-York Post-omceat
6 A.M. and 3k. P. M.
On Sunday all Mails close at 1: 30 P.M.

personal!
"iFcVprRoTwHO LEFT CHICAGO SOMe'fIVEi
years eince, for New-York, will inform his IVionds i'l

rblcaKO where to address him, he may receive informa-
l..-^n of much value to him.

^OARmiNGJandj^o^^
B''VARDiNG^

a'\.\U(Te' A?I) NPUTLY 'j-'l k'
nished i oom on second liuor, with or without board -

claatt:^, gaslm^Wh. AjiplyaL No. 55 LexinKton-uv.slrn^^j^h.

BROOKL.Y>.-R00MS
FOR SINGLE. PKK^iiNS

or for fami'ret.at No. 16 Clinton-st. Thi^ houM L;i3

been recently altered and renovated, soas to render it in

every respect adesirable residence- Rcfeiebcea rufiuired.

B~
OAKD"WANTED. A GENTLKMAN, WIFK".
four children, infant and uure. desire boani in a

genitjel family; two large and small rooms will be r-
quired. Also, bt^ardfor a single ^icutleman ; terms mod-
erate and prompt pay. Address N. A. B.. Box No. 170
Times Office.

NEWVKNGLAND l7ADY HAVING
taken a iirst-ylass house wiih all the modern im-

pruvementtf, is desirous to let two or three roomii wiih
board, to xt^Dtlcmen and ladies, or single gentlemen,
wherij a!I the comfor:;: of a home may be realizod. Call
at No, 157 Fust 33d-st.

WrDOW liADY, WlTIIOi T FAMJl^Y,
would like one or two respectable la.<lies to board, or

a gentleman and his wife. Apply at No. ti Prince-st, near
the Bowery. Terms moderate.

COUNTRY BOARD.
"

NEAR RED BANK, MONMOUTH (JO.. NEW-JERSEY.
Detightfully situated near l.onR Branch and Shrewsbury.
AC;;.. <5ib:eatC A.M. and4 P.M. daily, by Raritau and
lieiaware Bay R. R. and Shrewsbury buatij, liom
footi.f Murry-at. Terms per weet, if5 to $7. Superior
accommodations forfaniiliea. Beautiful shady walks and
drive', and a small lake, with bouts, in the vicmity. A
larire hall, with music, tor social enJo.vment. For circu-

lars, address WARUEN A; DAY, Colt's -Neck, N. J. Kefers
to W. H. Mills, 377 6th-av.,aDdJ .T.S. .'Smlth,.:34 Broadway.

OIJMKY BUAltl) AT M1I.TON, ON TliE
HUDSON. The location of the liouse aud grounds is

as fine as any on the Hudson. The house ij wIl shaded
l.v fiue trees, and tl'.e irrounds erti^nd to and command a
fine view of the rirer. Apply to Mrs. ISAAOL. Cr.AKT.
Milton, I Ister Oounty, H.

'^ " ^~ " * ' "-""^

VENE, No. 3 Wall-t.
y.,or to JOHN J. ANGE-

TO LET.
i^FFICKS'TO'liEf-Itr'THE'TiHEVBDILD'
"iKG Fronting Spruco^t., luitable for Uwyera' offl

ces. luqulre in the Tmut' Coupting-room.

TO jBK^'i' THE NKW MARBLE BijII.DING NO.
464 Broome-st., 25xflr. feet, between Mercer and

Greene ats., udmirably adapted for a light niaiiutactnrius
business where women are euiplttyed. \Till accommodate
800 persons. Fitted up with r;aa. w.Hter closets and steam
warming apparatus. Apoly to ARNOLD. CtiNSTA BLE
&lO.,NosT3( and 311 Canal-t., or JOHN LLOYD U
SONS. No. 10 Nassan-3t.

TU liKT-STORE NO. 123BOWEKY,TO CARPET,
tobacco or furniture dealers, with a pood. dry. light

ban'-raent and vault ; the front will be altered co suit a
tenant. Will be let or leased on leasonable terms. Apply
on the prcmis;.'iB. -.^^^^^^ ^^

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTEDT

F
'liKNleiH'lib iiol.Wl!: FlRST-itATK uica-
tion 'either in New.Vork or Bropkbn, wanted by a

ladTof smsllfamilyfno children, ;who will board theoc-

cuiint3 Those disirouj of aecurll^b' a jiood taWe, and
reliev^oK themselv'S of care without increasing their ex-

pemes. may address, for one week, s. B. S., Station U.

F~
^U KN fsllBD COTTAK OK S.>IA1,L.
house wanted, at a moderate price, b.v a sentlemiin

and his wife, easy of access by steam or horse railroad, In

a ple,isiint looini'.n.^und
within the Cf.unty uf New_ \ ork.

ro3eaiun abnut Oct. I. Address Bol No. 2,637 New-
York Fost-ofhce.

^|1{NI^I1ED iiOl'!*E -ANT PARTY llAV-
r inif a furnished house, pleas.-intl.vloci;te<l in Brooklyn,
cun henr of a good tenunt by addretsing (JEiJKuE WIL-
LIS. Brooklyn I'ost-offi.e.

STATIONERY.
THE WEST AND CHEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet lllack, flows freely, and
does U"t tun ode. i-old at Me. l,udlow-bt.^ai;_d^t UU... ..^. tun
etSl-viM^i's ^UCiallJ

at Ku. Lndiow-st., aud at tua
JsiSI a. &i'S,

DRY GOODS.
AG KSi; y'Fo it^fil ii

NIW iiAVKN '.'ATENTSillin'S.
_. MADKro OltOEiiOR liKADV MADE.
1 be cheapest, uuest and ueot littiui! Shirts mad* in thif

SUMMER I'NDKRSIIIRTS and
DRAlVi.K.S.

ENGLlHll ANDCKRUAN
. lliSiKltV.

HANl)KE:;ciliK..S. SCARFS, TIES,
ST.M- <,s, (iLilVBS,

...I . nilBllK,i.I.AS.&c.,At Ihe Shirt and l.u lar rUpit, Nos. 8Vmi>d8 William-
st., one dour north of .Miiid. ii-lan

TlIlioDOREC. GgANKIS. Anent.

COTTON bii I iTTirTGs^ixirJsHiiii'riKGfS.
A large afisortment of all the

vilry bkst Makes,
At Popular Prteca.

A. T. STEWART ft CO.

OUGANOIBBAND JACONETS
In Robes, and by the Yard,

AJfiiTRtHELY LOW PHICKS.
A. T. STKWART t CO.

rjj.RBAT attraction:
UNPARALLELED BARGAINS.

BTILL GREATER REDUCTION
, IN PRICES OK

RICH SILKS, DRFSS lioODS, CLOAKS, SACQUES,
and MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT Cl.EARlNO OUT SALE OK
CHARLES HEARD ft CO.,

No. 301 GRAXD-ST.,
..., fl'reviouB to taking Stock.)
20,000 WORTH RICH .SILKS,

MARKED DOWN.
$16,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS.

MAKK.ED DOWN
$10,000 WORTH PURE UNEN3 ANI) FAMILY

GOODS.
M.\RKKD DOWN.

$13,000 WORTH RICH MANTlLLAti and CLOAKS.
MARKED DOWN.

Notwithstanding the great advaoce i'd price of Cotton
Gooda, w* hfil! coniiime to sell our present large Block of
DltMESTlC <;OOU.s (*3i.iio0 worthj at the reiluced price
as loDg as we have a iiiece left ; and we beK !ave to sug-
gest to our patrons the propriety of supplying themselves
without delay, for th*'y are already rapidly advancing iu
price.

CHARLES HEARD & CO-. No. 301 Grand-st.

CLOSING OUT SALK.
BARGAINS, BARGAINS.

Every dollar's worth of our superb stock of
FOREIGN AND Sl'AHr.E DRV GOODS,

CLOAKS. SHAWLS. MANTILLAS, AtC. &0.,
REDUCED FROM lij TO 50 PER CENT.

In order to accommodate my large aud increased trade,
Ihavcdotermitied on various ALTEHATJONS AND IM-
PROVEMENTS IN MY STORE, and to accomplish
which I fiml it necessary tQ^educ my STOCK before the
alteratioDs are comuienced.
Ladies are assured that we will offer BARGAINS dur-

ing this sale, which will cumineuce on
MON PAY. July 2>*. and clo3e positively

Ou SATURDAY, Aug. IC.1M62.
Our stock contains a sp'cndid vtiriet.v of

MANTILLAS. CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
BLACK AND COLORED DKESS SILKS.

POPLINS, M't/AMBIQPES. BAKEC.ES, GRENA-
DINES, VALENTIA Pl.AIDS. MOHAIRS. LAWNS.
&c.. kc ; also, & large atock uf housekeepini. goods.
SHIRTING and SHEETING Muslins and Linens.

Table Damasks. Flannels. Blankets and Quilts, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Embroideries, Hosiery aud filovcs.

W. K. PEYTON,
No. 274 Bowery,
Near Houston-sl.

LADIKS, TUItt IS THE LAST aMONTH
for Micti-fitting dollar corsets, Wic. skirts, and the fine

2f!C. stockinjrs, cheap tiair uets. gloves, fnncy trends, Zeohyr
woTsttt!. ya*"!!; and biq.iI1 wares. Thi^ mouth prices must
advance. Now iathe time to save utoney. Sendyonr or-
ders rind postage stamps. N, B. Premium allowed on
silver and frold.

ELGEU*S Nos. 8S0 and S82 Broadwav. near 19th-8L

7\TTiCE. EAST INDIA AND INDIAN GOODS
i^in every variety, wholesale and retail. FOUNTAIN'S
India Store, No. Cj:i BroadwE.y.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A" S^CHAiiBERMAID AN^b'^NuffsET'oR
CHAMBKit-MAli) AND WAl IRE.SS. Wanted, a

situation, in lirufiklyn or the country, for a n'.-at t-tQcien^
Kirl iu eiil:er>jf tl.e above capi\citiB ; i.-^ :i girl of iiio&t re-
speotaMe appearanco ; has nnexceptiunable rel'-jrciices ;

8et;iis"a good place, and will try to pk-ase at moderate
wa;;c5. Apply at No. 15 Court-3t., Brooklyn.

> CHAMBEli:>iAIirANlTiAlJ>^KESS.-
\S anted, a situation as chautbermHid and laundress,

or woulil du housework in a suiali family; no oljection
to Ko a .short distance in the country ; has good reference.
Aiply at No- U3 West -.^ah- St., ncur Tth-av.

AS CHAHiBER.lIATD~ANrr'WAITlJKSS*,
A coMipeient youQK woman wishes a situation a

chambermaid and waitress, or lo do ch;nnberwork and to
aspist in tl:e wabhing ; is willing and ohiigiug ; no ol-.iec-
tion to a feliort distance in the country ; h:i the best of
City refereuce. Apply, for two days, at No. 13 Union-
court, Iniversity-place, hetivecn 11th and I2fh sts.

sTcUAliBKloiAID AND WATrKKS-S.-
Wiinted, by a n;osL respectable youn? woman, u sit-

Uiition to do chamb-^rwork ajid wailing, ur chami'crv. ork
anil fine wasliing. orhunsev.'-'rkfora small family. Can
be seen at Y.o. h^ West 3I'th-8t.

AS COOK. wANiEo. BY A cumpkti:nt jyo-
man, a trituation as good cook ; is n ^ood bakt;r, and

can tuke i-ntire ehav^e of her kit<-heu ; would go a .-^hort

distauce in the country ; h.'is good City rercreuce. Apply
for two days at No. 13 Cnion-court, LniTereity-place, bti-

tweou llih and 12th sts.

A^^S
COllK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE

Cermau womnn, a situation a.<: cook, immediately, in
a go ..i fimilv ; understand? Freneh and American cook-
ing thoroughly, and is a i;ood baker; would assist with
the '.vashinjr, if required. Apply at No. 1" 3tanton*st.,
near Howery, in the basemtut.

S COOK, OK CnAMBKRMAlU AND
WAITRESS. Wanted, by a young Engliyh woman,

a Jitualion us gc-od pliiincook. or chaiuoermaid aud wair-
Tc~A ; is ii '00 i wasJ.fTiUid ironcr ; thy couutrv preferred.
Call, or address AME1.IA DOWNlNO.No. i50 West 17th-
t^t., rear.

AS COOK, WASIIKU'AND lUONEK OU
GENERAL Si'lRVANT. Any lady in Brooklyn ur

the couLLry requiring a neat, euicient servant in either
of the above caijacifi'.-s, mav be imn;ediatjLy sv.i-plitd wVh
an excellent girl at moderate wages, by applying at No.
15 Court-st., corner of .foralomon sL.. Bro-jklyii.

S GENERAL HOUSE SEKVANT.-WANT-
ed. a situation as general house servant by a very

deserving and reliable girl ; is a good plft^n cook and an
excellent wyslier and iruuer; will try to please at moI-
erat- wau^'s ; is found of children andean furnish gttod
references. Apply at No. 121 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn, near
Henry-st.

S NrR'sET-'WANTTD, A SItFaTH)nTITy^A
|*espectRble. experienoed woman, aa chiidrcu's nurse,

or to wait on an invalid ; hai bror.ght up a young crph'tn
fmily. whoareK''''JWiiUp : and is capable oi uiidert;;r!Ti.g
the management of a family who may be iu want of a use-
ful peison. Address A. B., No. 17 Amity-.st.

JTSEA SISTKE SAN 0~CHAMflEKIWAir^
\Vantr.d. by a tidy Prote.-t.'int girl, j?ith excellent

City references, a pituatiun as .-eam^tress::!!*! chamber-
maid; cuts and fits children's dre^'ises in fashionable style;
:11 styles of lamiiy scwing; quick at the needle; orita
chambermaid and laundross ; waives :f 7 per isiontu in this

CUy or Brooklyn. Call or address No. It?-! Kast2lHt-st.,
for t^^.> days.

ifOD SERVANTS IN fciltKAT ABIJ>-
dancc and .variety, with investigated characters acd

qualilicatif.ns. maybe found at the Employment Society's
iKrice, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and Mh-st., a Je-r
doors east of Proailway, (ft>rmerly wt the Bible Hoi;>r-.;
(iermnn. Dutch. Iveuch and Italian I.mguages spoken.
Key. WM. DFMARK^T. Superintendent.

H A 1j S.

A""srOACHMAN.
WANTED. A SITUATION AS

coaohman by a yourg man wlio thoroughly under-
scnnus his business in all its branches; or would ;,'o as
valet to a Colimel ; will eo to any part of the country ;

can give one .war's excellent reference. AppJvat .lames
Disnev's eadf'Iery store. No. 6o East lltb-&t.,or address
J. N.. Bos No. 130 Times 0\fici.

AS COACHIHAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION.
by a respectable single man. of long experience in

this City, iis coaclimau ; has lived iu fir&t-claHS families
;

the best of City reference as to character and capiUjitity.
Call at No. 2 East 29th-st., at Mr- Smith's couch laclory,
or a note for T. C, at the above place, will be promptly
attended to.

AS co\chiian.-s:ti'ation wantkd as
coachman, ly au En^jlishman who thoroughly undcr-

s.nnds his buainct*. Ani.ly at WILLIAM KEUK &
CO. S. NoJ.2.'i an. I liS Ee.-^t 12tU-st.

AS COACHMAN OR GROOM.-WANTED,
a situation as coachmuu orgruoui, byayoun^ man

who lhorout;iiIv understands bis business in the proper
style. Addresp, for two days. 1'. B.. Box No. 193 r*m.-.v

Office, or can be ieec at the PutHm Hou^e, 4th-av., l*e-

twe.'n 26th and 27th sts., noora No. lll.by note or person"

AS GARDENER.-SiTUATION WANTED AS
gaidenerL-y a married niun without fjimlly. who has

f ;iio3t thorough practical knowitdge of all the dcpart-
ir.entaof the buiiness. Address JOHN M., care of J. M.
Thi>r'>irn i. Co.. No. 15 .lohn-st., New-York. Nfne
neetl a poly except those who have or intend to erect

greenhouses or graperies.

AS UARDENER.-SITUATION WANTED. BY
a re^lectii^ie Gerin^m. as gardenor; understs'ids

greenhouse and graperies : is a lirst-rale gardener ; best
ofre:eremes. Pall at No. 17 Centre-*! , for two days.

s"tiAKOENEi^rANbt'O.VCH>?AN^WANT-
ed. by a sieady m;;n, a .-ituation us gardener and

coachman, who thorou^^tily understands hii* business;
would he willing to take ch^ir^tof asmali place. Address
T. M. F.. Box No. 2'Jj Tinips Uriice. .^

ITlJATNiojrWA^TED BY A RESPECTABLE
pLTaon.bnrn ard brouglit up -n this City. wh. has

6een better days. (who is now in very de^titute circum-
stances.* having a fimily to support ; has held re^pousi-
Lie^ituarioiis oitrnstr abituation as military secretary,
salt fman ii^ drue .tore, entry clerk, light porter, or jaoi-
ttjr in aome public schoo' or hoepital : Is caua>de of fulflU-

iDt; the dutiesof any of the alHive places, is strictly tem-

perate, honest, active ;.ad iudustrious ; vrould l>e grate-
ful for any other emr'Ioymeut they would be pla;'cd to

uivehim : Jnot arriid to .voik ; can give undoubted ref-

erences N';eiiddrc3i;od to J. M.. No. 1^ West loth-st.,

up stairs, wiJI be atteude'l lu.

LADI.S>
HOMK FOR SICK AND WOUhDKO

SuLDlilHS. Ihe liuaid of Direciurs beg leave to re-

mind Uieir tiituds aud the put>Iicolthe urgent ttcessitiel
ef juore tlian UK* sick aud wouude<l soldiers now under
their care. They are daily expectiu;} lart;e accessions.
Money, llannel and plain cotton shirts, can ton -flannel
drawers, pantaloons, slippers, and calico gowns, are very
much neede<l. Provisioiis. delicacies, wiues and liguors,
Will be thankfully received at the "Home." corner of
Lexii:gton-av and 61st-t. A II articles sent to the Am"*ri-
can E.\pn-^M C't . corii^^r Ilud: on and .lay sts.. attU Nos.
12-1 a&d b^2 l:rcmlw4i'i wiU be i>exit tige of diarjrft

INSTltUCTION.
THX ABBUT C01.L,BUIATB INSTITUTE

FOK YOl'NO I,AI)IK.S,
Btll-AV.. (.'IliXER OF 3Ul-ST.,

will reopen. V. Kn.NKSDAY. Hcnt."l7.
Foi- iufonualiL'ii ur cirtularB, a<ldrL'.s

COullAM I>. At,B(jT, rrincipal.

si.Ni.' sivi;"

FKSIAS-l: SE.MINARY.
Kev. S. N. !I\VK1.I A. SI ,

ir. ,.<:,(..!.

T.rcatPfl on (lie ITiid^-'ii. tljiriy miles from New-York.
I,:iu-ty removed to Die b^aulitul Diaubion of ^^ iUet

McCoiil.
iliL.- tenth semi'AnDu.il session begins Turiic'ay, .-ept.

16.

Catalopiioa, ^-c.. at Carter's bookst^tr.-. at IJixKy's, No.
8 Astur-place- or of the I'rincijKil. Sine Sin}?. N. V.

HUDSON KIVER INSTITUTE,
CLAVr.liA< K. tol.fMBIA COI'.VTY, N. Y.

NEXT TKKJI ()ll-;.\.s SEIT. lu. f'i.
Special atva:ita.i;es. Chi-'^aioaJ instruction ly a Valo

graduate. Military drill under an experienced ofnc-r.
.\ tli.rou>ih aud practical Commercial Cuursc. Pi-ole--6or.

Martin and \\ oon K'vesi>eei:U attfution to piano aiict vo-
cal music. luiuls tau^Iii to ipeak Frencti and German,
l-ourtecn prof.>sors ami iriarnicior!.. board, v.'.ishini;,
fuel, and tuitir.n in c.-ciriuii K-UKlish, $10 per teiTi of 14

weeks. Address Lev. A. FLACK. Princip..!.

IHitf*. I!.\C^\UI,AY
FHEiNCH AND KNtil.lSH BOAKDING AND

DAV-.-CIKlOl.,
No. '^'i M;uliK*u-av.,

S. l:. corner of 40th-st.,
Will reopen on TUr..-:tiA Y. Sept. IB. Mrs. M. will ) I

town from Sept. 1. Uuf iUlien, iettersaddresseJ asaoOT
will receive iliinit.'diate artcntion.

MKl<. OUDEN UOFFNAN>.-
FRENCH AND E.NGLISH, BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
No. 17 Wet 3tll-st.,

Will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 19. Mr. H. will be
atbnnie afler Heil 1. Belore that time, all letters on
DUsincss addrcSBc-d as above, will receive pi^ijptatteD'.ion.

VAN NOK.UAN INSTITCTK,
An EDJ;li^"h and French family and day sf'bool for

young ladiea, Nos. 3 aitd .t West i-th-Bt., will reopen on
Thursday, Sept. is. For full information, see circular.
The rrinrip.al will be at home on and afler Sept. I. In
the meantime letters to his address in the City will receive
prompt attention. D. C. VAN .NoU.MAN, iTincJpal.

MRS. LKVEHETT'S
FRENCH AM) ENGLI.SH

BOARDINU AND DAT bCUOOL,,
,. No. 3J West lnh-st..
Will reopen on Tt ESDAY. ^ept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms, &c., may be obtained at the above address.

"TVHERE ~AUB TH E" SCHOOi7sl>
Parente sud guardians may find, at the " AMER.

SCHOOL INST.." No. .'590 liKOAKWAY. circulars of
several (JOOl) SCHOOLS for tl.eir PEituse.
Families and Schools supplied. wiTuotr .:nRr.E, with

well-'quaUtied teachers, lor any departmentof iustruction.
G. S. WOODUAN & CO.. EUCCATjOXAL AGENTS.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE^
Best planned and mnst successful UoardinB Seminary

in the Sute. See new catalogue for full particulars of
rates and advanUges. Fall lerin beirins Au;. 21. tM
per term of 14 weeks. Address Rev. JOSEl'H B. KING
F\)rt Edward. N Y.

COTT.VgE HiLi. SE.MrSARY-POOGH-
kecpaic.-on-the-Hudson. This very select family

school, for the education of a limited number of young
ladies, will reopen on WEDN'E.<D.\ V, Sept 10 Mr. .1

Kmest Porrin^. the celebrated tenor, and Mr. Fred.Kon-
dei, A.-^.'jociatc of the .National Academy of Design, are
amooKthe instructors e.\clu-ively etijraKcd.
Reference is made to itev. I 'rs- Ohaun'-e.v and Geer.

Kev. Morgan liix. Mr. .ras.'.Vinslow. of Winslow. Lanier
fcCo.; Mr. R. C. Crocheron.No. Hh Murray-st.; and Mr. K.
Storrs Willis. Catalr^gue' may be b;Mi at Randolph's
and at Appleton's, or by post, of the R'.ctor,

Lev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. II.

RENSS-ElAER POl.yTECHMC IN!*TIi
TLTK. lltOY. V. Y The Thirty-ninth Annual Ses-

sion of tiiifl Institution willconmienceon AVEONESDAY.
Sept. \1, \H\l. All the Courses cf Instruction will he
^'iveii dnring the cominjc year, precisely as heretofore.
The Annua! Kegitier. containing full information,
may be obtained from

I'rof. CH.'iRLES DROWNE. Director.

MAPL,E\VID YUUNU LADIES' INSTI-
TL'TK. I'ittsfield. Ma^^s.. commences it. Forty-third

Semi-Aniiual .Session (let. *J. with an attendance umli-
nimishevl Ijy the war. it continues its rare tacilities for
instructi-m in the solid and ornamental branches, and
for physical culture. For circulars address Kev.-C. V.
SPEAR, the Ptincipal.

JCOUNTRY RESIDEHCEST*
FORSAl.E AT SOUTH ORAXd- ^^

'~-
1 be properly ol the UD.I;..iK:,.,u,'\-*^'?V. N. J. |

house. :fi fee; . .u .re. n .U: aa <w.iit.on <S^i"y< '^
(fol cellar. loi . rooms on iLefir^tfoor .ii T''"^"^
nd threu linished roo'us in the ^lie !"'*'B*.

acres ..f eround. two ..terns, a neier.fii i^ '"' * "o
cedent water; a. ba.nand S|iTy h i^ "Si ' -

eri.v IS all in Ur.,t-r...c order, andoi.lv J^^f^. ^"^ '"'-
w.i;kfro.n th" riU:ro-d drp-t. for S^Ki.'" "'"""'
api ly at the ollice of the Haiard pLJ.^II ,.

''iculm A ..ll-.t . or on tl.e ,.rcini*er ^ J DEnTJ^"*-

from I to J> city lot fach. price -iuO'ri,.""""""? 1

plyat No. l Water .t.. New- York. "'anlli

kSt BI.O<HK"rELn,~N 1 2
For sale, cheap, an excellent h,iu*e , i"^*,*"'***'

cellar and aitic: larve Ijirn, corn. hoi'iL.
" """">

flnejraft-d fruit. p.;rni iilent tr, m acwi'-'^T*" ".
tern, fineyi'jwo. loourttjuii, half mi e fr jL 5!' ***'i ci-
oneliourfrom New-Vork. Add'v at ikl^J?'*"""- "
Refinery. No. t;:. .V a.)iinr--irt "-^trw Sugar

uifhed booses, bcat-ii-ulij s.tuaied o,i k"'"^''*-New- York, to let for the Kaaon or jar ?^. '">

s-.-its.larm and villa sitps lo rent aid for i/"""^HE.NRY B. LLACriVKM,. No
'
iiniJ^ '; "^

York. 9 to II A.M^lN.JJ^nV.. 0l|^,ti-6?'5:
"poKsAt.K AT Hr>rPhfErD;L7r:rrFirA ual>le property, consisting of a <lwemA >J H;
,'for...and dw. .lingoier Uie ftore in the ,2.?",?" '1
the village, three minuU.' walk f^ ,k. ,

"^
V*"

Rallroao dep<,t. Apply to S S. i^lGCt V^'^JtlSj
lBd-st.^r^G. PRINckonthep^mi,;,.^*-

^- '"" '**

Fpit
SALE AT A KACKIPirVrSTfrar-barn. etc , new) with two a. re, (rnlt "i^li^^^^

beautiful and h>.althy location in S\;l^il?5?""*'worth M.W*. Kreat hargain-olfered '_ , Si1f,?* ?.- :

6 Fnlton-fl., iirooklyn. piaoo^^
" V^iaUr^t at N,.

FARMS.
ss

peSk
B^i'h'^ot?

.ud"PoA"'s,lri"a;S2j'\t^

country. The larm i. lu a very Li,.h .ute of cuUivMilThas a water-front of . or.vlfi buildings triTi
perfect state. Apply to MjvBENNEi T. on tS *r^mi
FOR SALE -ONE THOl'SAND~;^?RB<: "S?choice lands, in four tracta. near KalamusL Mi^
y or terms, etc., address Box Ko. 3;6. Looiaville, Ky^^'

SUMMER RESORTS.
PATsTkTlI MOLXTAi^'iloTte'ET^THii
A_/favorite feummer resort u now open for tke receptioa
of gueftts. Visitors wiij find, at all lirnef, an aatkonSMl
ai:entat iheCatskih Bieamboat-landiDiP awl C^iifcniit-
tions nf Hudbun River jtailroJtd. Ui ft^snt rutton. srovU*
oonveyance. Uke cljarije of ba^Kage, he

uated half-way between Carskill and the MoQotaW
Jiouw. is now open for the reception of cruarti. Board
perweeit. Keference. M LIFNAI No. J.lQn-Ine

DANIEL BLOOM. PreprJeter.

'pHE>KXTSsE?-.SIO>OKEl{AS:ir.SHAl.T..X FI.itl)Ubh, L- T.. a ^ele^;t family s.-hool for boys, will
cnmmencd on 'loN'OAV, fcept. I, Eor circular:^, &c..
ad<h'easthe I'riacipal,

Fev. W. W. HOWARl*. A. M.

MISS iSTIl.LJrVNS BOAKDING AND
DAV-SCHOOI. K'lll YOT Nu LADIF..^. Xo. 27^

.Adelphi-=t., Brooklyn, will, reopen .<epl. 16. The atten-
tion of parents deBixning to educate daughters from home
particularly invited.

MapITew^od yoUnc; ladies* inj^ti-
fl'TK. rnTSKIELIi, lU.-.S.-K.\amina(ion3 and

Anniverary our Aut. 11. 12 and 13. The Xm\ st-mi-
annual session coinmences Oct. 2. For circulars ad-
drrfsB C. V. SFKA R.the rrincipal.

MO r N T AIN^'lEW SEIIINARY FISH-
kill LamliuK. OD the Hudson A pleat>iint^ionie for

boys, with thorough instrucLittn. Rconcns Sept. 1. rir-
culard moy b-.- had at IVISoN". PIIINNKV & C<.'S. .'^'l

Walke--st.,oroltherriacipal3. CAlidW'EI.L Jt DlilON*.

F~^V1IIL,V
m>AKD'l><i ftCHOOlb AT IIACK-

ENSAi'K, X. J.. Wii. WiLLi.^M.s, I'riDcipal. Xum-
ber limited to twelve. $40 iter term. Will reopvn on
MOXDAY. Sept. ), Superior udvantas^-s for civil en-
gineeriDst. fcc.

E~
EiilRA'p^EiiXLEl^oiriVE.^^
sion opens r^ept. 4. &uperit)r advantaiies and accMi-

roodations at very low ra'a-s. AVhoL- expense. ST.*; per half-

yearly session. Address Rev. A. W. COWLES, D. D..
I'rcsifient.

API.E HAI.3L. YOCX<; LADIEs"* B(>ARI!XiV
and DAY SCHOOL, at Jamaica. Loop Islan^l. will

reopeu'OD the eetond .MONDAY in September. Circulars
at WATEltS" music store.

MOUNTAIN INSTITTTE, HAVKRSTK.AW.
X. Y. A family boardiup-scliool for fiftoen bt-ys.

Beautiful location. Open^ >";pt, I.

LAVALETTi-; \\ILSOX.A. M.,Princ!r-iL

THE~l*nsSE8
OAKI^V'S^BOAKDINU

aud I>;tv Schot,! for young- Ladies will reopen M"N''
DAY. the 15th of September, at Xo. Ht; iiadison-av.. be-

tween 2:ith aud SCrh sis.

IKVIMilNSTITlTTE,
TAilRYTOWN,N. Y.

Th'j Forty-ninth Semi-auDuai SL^^ion will commen;.-e
liny 1. For circulars address tiie Principal.

D. S. KOWE. A. IT.

|V^"i^ H I N (; INSTITI-TE-A BfiARIIXO
i ."^cuool for boj s, at Fiuihinfe, L. L

K- A. KATKrnn D.

BOYS'
HOARDING ^^IIOal.-Xo.1..3 MAIX-

st.. Oraii;:e, X. J., will conimeiict il5 ne?;^ session on
Sept. I. Addrtsd for circular K. W. bELKWlTH.A. M.

DKEUfAKK INSTITUTE* PoRT~JFRVI.<
Cran^e County. X'. "\ .. commeuti-s '>'.-t. I, for circu-

lar.^ address rrinciral. Kev..r. H. XuRTHUI'P.

C'-tOlTrEN
HIMTsjiMINARV FOK YOFXG

Tl.Mdie-, Bridcfpcrl. Conn t Vrcirculars, address the

rrinoi^aI. Miss EMILY XELSOX.

TEACHERS.
As TEACHEU. A GEXTLEMAX "WISHES A

situation fjr ayouDg lady fric-ud, as teacher iu a
school or seminary, and would l-e willinjr to act a.s k'^v-
ern-jss. She has had considerable exf^erience. is a gradu-
ate of a Female Seminsry. and c:iii give the be>t of refer-
ences. For further particulars, addre.is T. J. il., Box
No. 170 I'oPt-oflSce, West Troy. Albany Lo.^X.

Y.

S TEAlra EU. A FTKISlAtr~i.A~DY, wTtH
'he highi-^t refereaces, wishes to make cngagementa

in schools to teach ihe Frt-nch. (lermau and Italian lan-

guages. She de&ires to live wit-i a private family whtrre
lier instruction may be considered an equivalent. Ad-
dress Xo. 406 West ild-st.

S~TEACrrEKS. A GEXTI.KMAN AND hTs
wife, experienced and fuccessful teachers. wi:sh an eu-

pagemcnt as teachers, or as Principal and Pr-ceptreit; in

some Seminarv. The best references given. Address
Box No. 3,879 New-York Post-office-

EACliEKS^ WANTED.-PRIXCIPALS AND
Asai^i iuts. Orders fortenchers supplied immlite-

Ivbvthf NATIONAL TK.\riiEKS INS riTlTR. Xo. 336

Broadwav. N. Y. JTPILS WANTisH foR SCHOOLS.
SEM1.\a"h1KS aXD ACADllMlKS.^ Daily correspond-
ence and appointments at the IXSTiTlTE, Xo. 3So

liroadway^
RIC E k. ANDREWS.

ANUR1*EKY
<-0VE!?NES. WANTED. FOR

a few hours iu the niornlnn. a nursery goreroesi,
competent to instruct young chiidren iu the rudiments of
English and muttic ; a Protestant (Jerman preferred. Ad-
dreao Box No. 140 New-York Post-office.

A GRADrATE~OF~.'r NEW-ENGLAND
College, e.xperieaced in teaching, de^iret* to give in-

struction in the classics, mathematics, Mud hiK^^er Eng
lish branches ; <''ity reference and the highest testimoui-
ale given. Address H. S.. Box 4yy New-York Fost-o.ffice-

HELP WANTED.
ACirEKK.-WANTKDTAN

'eNTRT CLERK IN
a wholesale dry good store. Address, with referencee.

&c.. Box No. 2,095 I'ost-nffice, New-York^^

OOACHMAN.-WANTED, A COACHMAN',
who thoroughly nnderstandfi hi^ business; can have

a good pluc. t allut Shoe and Leather Deilevb' Bank,
between 3 a::d 4 o cbck V M,

W'"
ANTKD^A SINGLE MAX Tn flO A SIURT
distance in the country; masi undefft-ind the care of

horsot* aiid work in thu garden. Apply at nWENS ti

KROI'HYS paint-store, corner llth-st. and University-
place, at 10 o'clock this mornint;.

C'
oJlMERClAir*AGKNTS~ wTnTED Tn
each Stale, to visit the principal cities and town^^

and sell some new articles of St;it:onery. and oth^r
suitable goods for Schools and t!ie trade. Address. wiUi
tamp, H., Rox Xo. 4.f>Mj Post-t.flicc Nvw-Y<nk.

^EGAL NOTICES.
1n'tUE.SUPREMe'cOt KT OF tIme'staTBloF PENNSYLVAMA, IX AND FOR fiiE EAST-
ERN DISTRICT. WIsTAKiluKKlS. aholderalBoad*
secured by two certain mort^a^es of the Quakake Rail-
road Company, one dau;d -luiy 1. 1-^7, the other datctf
June 21). l^t;l, as well forhimseif ^ for all others, bolder*
of Bonds so secured as aKreeinjr lo cjotnbute to tbe ^rr-

lniit^sof this suit may Itecome parses hereto compla^uiift
f.^. THE QFaKaKE RAlLHt.AD C'MPaNT, an!
againt't Wilijam D. Iwisand Charles HariBbome. Truf-
lees, under and by virtue of said i:iurt(OiEei. In E^nity
of .luly Term. isw. No ^ L'nd*.T and by virtue of a d.
creeof the Supreme Court of the S;.;le of Pennsylvunia^
made iu tlie above eutiUcd cause. u;/on tbr- eleventh daj
of.lunc, .\.D..l>*o--i, wiii be exposed tjpubiic sale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUK>iDA V. the thirueth day of 8ep-
ttniKer, a. D., Ibb2. at IJ o'clock M .at the PhifadelpM*
Exchange, in the city of '

hilad>.lpjiia. by MoSKS Thomas
& S^NH, Aucti.juecrs, the *'..:ov.ins de-scribed vropervy,
uiKtu th teri.ia find conditions berfinafierBtatea, towit :'

The whole uf the railroad of the ii:d wusktkke KailrottA
'"i.mpanv. irom ilt. juucllon with Lbe Beaver Meadow
Kadruad.in Carbon County. Statf of Pennsylvania, to the
point in Ru^b i'owr.bl.ip. Sehuyiivill Couniy, Stale afore-c
suid. where Ih'- -aid th- '^u^ika^tr V-ailri^iJ isterst-rt* the
< >itavii-sa Ralrt^ad, inc'.uiing the right of way. ssd th*
road bd ;iDd laad occupiel ur ustd. in connection with,
or forthe raaint-nanceofb&id railroad ; kttK togetberwith
the railways, rails, bridges^ insi'unrv and other super-
structure, and all cnlveit. turn-Mblefc. side track i. d^
pots, stations, t-uildings and other stmanresaci im-
provements of every kind and 4rttnpiius. connected whh
liies-id riiilroad. aud al: real esU-eL.f ^very deacripdoo, _
and all tolls, rents, issues aud prof.:s. accrued and lo**^
cruc Irom th'; said rai:road. or any part thereof, (sar*
only so much a* may be BfCtsuary for expenses and re-

p:i;rsO aud all t]:e ways, streets, alleys, passages, walen.
Witter coiir-^es, caseiiieLts. franchises. r:ght*i. Ubcttiet.
I-! jviIem-8 ami ajjpurfenances wi.at^oever.and geiMralty
all It^' lauds. tencmenTs and hereuitaintnts of the said the
yuakake Railrt-ad Company.
A m<ire Si>ecif:c and detailed arcoimt of pome of tbt

items of projv r:y includcu it and referred to in the fcre-

goiijg descriptio::. may be given as fodow* :

EaiLBOAD.
which is ab.^ut fourteen mi.es in lec^lh, and extends
wesiwardly from it junction with the Bearer Maadov
Kaliroad. at the coi.f^nenoe of thi (^uakake and Blach
t reeks in Carbtin County, alonir the vsilr-y ofthe<^aa-
kake Creek, and that of the east branch cfthe Little
Si huylkillKiver to the inter^eciioc or :he AiidtbcQaa-
kake I'ailroud with the Catawissa Raiirosd, in Rgjh
'lown>l;ip,Schuylkdi county, iec mile?' of therailn*
are gradedf'>r a double track. The -length ofthesingfe
track including sidings) is abc^nt fifteen andone-qoar'tcr
miles. Therailmad is cnLstructed iathe best manner,
ar.d laid with .Americ.in iron weirhin? fifty pound; to the
yard- Uiere isone waUrr station atd an engine honte-
Therc is also an iron turn-uibie ol the best coostmction-
forty-IJve feet in diameter, 'ihe road is provided with all

necessary sidings and witches.
SUI>fid

There are five bridges, aii are subftactially baiH..
saveone*.which is on trestles. It is well btiili. and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
tbc Ueaver Meadow .'Unction, recently destroyed by fire.

Wjth this exct-ption there isnc:res:Ie work on the road.

T;.en:.;5o::ry iht- bridges ovt-r tht- ouakake Creek, and
liice.itr br.i"iichoi the Little Schiiylkiii Kiver. i* laid and
erevUed fur Ihe purpose ofaccoumodating adcuble track.

Trr..MS OF SALE.
The said railrroad, property, franchises and premise*

meniionud iu tne said two mortga^res and hereinbefore
described, will be exjjosed to sale eGiireand' inone k-t,

and the following terms and conditions will be observed
i n the making o' the said sale, in accordance with theMe-
tree of the Court-

'1 he aaid premi<'S shall be sold to the higbett and beat
bid 'er ; and in case any of the holder* of kny of the said
bonds or cuuptms intended to le secured by said two mort-

pagcssliall lecome purchasers by them*eIresor with otii-

er.-', ihty ihall l-e and are by said decree authorised to de-

liver iJiensiid bond* or coar-on> to the trustees under
said two niirtg3gs, (and acting as in *aid decree is mec-
tioiit-d.j whuabail indorse thereon ths shi*rts or divi-

dends, ifar;y.*whiciith'' holders would be respectively en-

titlnl to receive on account of such tKndB or coapoc^. ss
iLeir i^rt:ou of the proceeds of saieon distribution, ifth*

i'Cn'li:.>e money was paid iu cash, after deducting there-
from UM I r.ii >T Commissions, ex pen*>es. counsel fees and
tostb incurreu bv s;;id trustees in said proceeding ;r or
In hich shares cr d ividends the said indoraementahall be a.

lull discL:trge and acquittance, and the total amount
tP:creof shall be credited tosaid purchasers on account of

the price or purchase money bid b.v them, and the fcalanco

of said purchafe money shall l paid in cash to sftid trus-

tees. And in the even; thr.t the holders of said bo&ds or^

coupons shall not be entitled to any share or dindwd on
account thereof, out of the waid purchmte money, or that
the pr-.pertv shall be purchased by others than the boMerv
of bonds or coupons, so entitVd. then the whole of said

purchase mocev shall be T>aid in cish to jaid trustees.

'ihc.'Umof fiveJhousandddUrs >f the purchase money-
of said iToperty shall be paid in cxsh. at the time and
plucc of the !>ale. and the balauc within twenty dars
thereafter. And after the conflrmatiou of said sale by the

Court, and the compliance with the terms thereof by tho

rurcha-tr.s the mid WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
CLiAHLES lIARTSliORXE, TrusUes, under the two

mortga^t-s. unde-r which said sale is decreed, shall lonh-

rith execntt find deliver to the purcluw-er or puTcha*.'n. a

deed of couv.-yaucefor the pro|ier:y, r.ghis. priv.IeK'VP.
immunities end franchises afore-Md. in fee simple and

siud pttrcha.(T or pui -hasers shall have, take an* enj^y

the -iiiuc. freed ncd discharged from all trusts and incom-

brances wh:.t>never. . , , _ ^^^^
Any furUier information in respect to said *1"P',":

i^;. may be had uion application to either of the nnaer

s;gnr4 Tru-t*es. by whom said sule is held.

WH KlAM U. LEWIS. ^ _.., - ,i,;,
CHARLK:y APTSUORNE. Trnsiees. Philadelphia.

PiMii^Vr rniTRT CITY aNO cofnty of

re eA 11 ciurt. mJf ta lb<- .bov. enl.tlJ action.

bT sai.l j^.litn:pot for the parii of carrrln* Into tf-

nts- KxchiDgc Saleroom, Nu IU B"><>J;"' '5

s
Ibore eA llTiurt. mmJ<- in llw .bov. enlitlJ action.

andfc
feet s

^^?;'of''Kew-Vk-.ou"-tref;d dayof-Jalr. ifc, ..

e/r Jll tht rC8m ri or parcel of land sitoMe, Iving

Ind 1^ ngiB
"
rNlieinlh (ll* Twelfth) W.d of <h=

Jotml
- .^ - .-

map or t

the ;<)th <

Kew-Yort. in tin case No. IpIJ *? tiair:\KT_mty-i
bounded ,mitheriy,infront.by f'iftT-firsurtreeC. jorth
erlv, in the rt.ir. by lot number elghty-ono, iI^e_'ri>

.

l.y1ot number fifty-five, lis.) and w-rly "r ><<
Ji'-^I'^J

fihj-Bcven. ( 57.) m liiid down on "J,"'*?- "^J^-iJ, it .
alpoint on the r.ortherly nd.

o; i^"{:",;',;^rlj
p,!!nttLre hundred feetriiSerly fron.^h'^^^/
Srner of Eleventh-avenue and * '^^^ff^^^ i,-:ry

-

niug thenco easterly '''""B
.% '..-e wt>ierly alonylo.

fir.t-,treM.tw..n'y-fivefcet.
n. n

f^,,^,, piailel with
line of lot numUr a.ty-..'j \t'..~, ,he block betcfn
theEIeTcnth-a;..Tny. icUie^- ,i,ciioe WMtarlyona
Fifty-tirat and

>-f'ii'''.ftf r..-.. t.entj-flvc Vt .

line pnrH.l.l wh '

'rti lincof htniimbcT flT-(.-vcn.
thence50Jlh.r..vloi.s;tlie

line
Kifty-nr.t-

and parallel
-''

^?^''pt:i,3ied ,iui.oM.llv/
.troct.t!iei.laceorbeKinn|nf;^^ij, ^<,g,jj j^^f,^

,i,i,hcrs!iyaiiottrue>l lo the 13th day of
The

'V1S,'?
'

he Se hou- anti 1 lace -Dated .1 uly r,
A-lltuit. I!<i3.a- "'"""' JOHN B. HA!<K.IN. Rcfcrw

"Titrt-.iEV .V :'t". I'lainUrs Attorueya.

.'-W.ii- ~- -'-^

LOST AND FOUND.
()r KK\VA'Kn.-i.'6."T-0^'A^(; !J. AlMl T
^w>7H o'cl'jck in the moruin)?. whilr iNini? from the

olBce of tlif Tt :C3 to the Wo./j oltice a biftck i>.Hk,-;-

book, Willi elastic striiiK around it, coTita:n In-,' t;-5 in tn '-,

two rujriiy bills, the ret in S-i iitiil -fio t'. >=

T;''^"'';;
notes. Th'- ;tlove reward wii! be paid by leavlHK i* ** ^^
Wrrld office.

$'

FOIt
S.\t,E on TO EXCH.1NUKFU i-f-?'-KSHTK-A valuable Kuitli:.!. rafft. ''^" Ya-

iu operation by applying lo iHVEH i'OP., :f <''> *^ ""'.

iii^lun-t.t iJrw^lju.

UOKSES AND CARRIAGES.
-OK SAl.K-A KINE. SMAKT, Yo'NCr BLAtK
*
ji4..kb-iisf. sound, and used bo tlie saddle and hn-rry.

:, J bl eold I'W, for want oi uee only, at No. * tt est

V^OTICE. THE OWKEB fF A SILVER TEA-
1* set and some other silver articles, left **"*y

***,"^
over three ye.irs ai:'. to be restored, is requeued tft caJL

|Tove proiertv. and pay charges, or l*icailTar will or

iKild to pay eM.en.c.
i''^,j^..i.. s^. ,e Bower,.

Xtw-YonK, iiij;. 1, iaia.

b



r^J<f- ''mil!r^!'^T^^'>^W^

C^ gefa-goili 97ttm, Sfaiiba^, ^upsf ii/ ises:

FINANCIAL.

'

cni.n BTOCKS i!^'>DS ANDEXCHANfflt,

tio.34Wll-t.Ki6-Torfc.

EDWAHD K.TNG,
(Tj.to of the arm of JAMKS O. KINO'S SONS.)

eMtmrVhiM xTrii^ea M the Board of Broken fottliepnr-
v>iier> i" chae or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SEdmiTIES.

No. 23 Wall-It.

BBOWK BBOTHBRS Ac CO
KG. WWALL-BImlmsnx COXHERCUL AND TRAVELERS' CBBDIT3

rOH USE IN THIS CODNTKT
AND ABROAD

OFFICB OP TUK EUIE 11AII.WAY
COMPANY. Xiw-YoRK, Auk. . I8G2. Holders of

tb Second Mortgage Bondi of the New- \ork and Erie
JUUhmkI Oompaoy. extended to lt*19, :ire notified that the
Interest due Sept. 1. 1C4C2, wilt be i>uid on and after that

^aM, St thla office, on presentation of the proper coupons.
Si will be necessary for the holders of hoails not thus ex-

tended to present them at the ofEceof the Comp;iny,
Srhere thej can receive the printipal and interest to Sept.

a, 1881. The priTileKe of extendi nit such Ijonds will cease

'tttatdte. II. N. Oils, Secretary.

E"
iECTION.-AN ELECTIoyl-OR DIRECTORS
of the Knickerbocker Staue Conipans. will be held at

tlie omce. bth-av. and SM-st., (also lor Inspectors of Llec-

tion in l563.) on nEHNKSUAY, Aug. 13, 1S62. The poll

Will be open from 5
^"^^'^^^^ ^ pj-^ERs, Secretary.

mi

D

To AKi>IY OPFlCERSf PAYMASTERS
AND OTHEB?.-VAN VLECK & TUCKKB, No. 4

3road-3t.. one door from Wnll-st., will furnish small

old in dollar pieces, qaarter eagles, and five doilar

pieces, in exchange lor twenty dollar gold pieces, without
xtra charge, in amounts to suit.

lONBY. PKRSllNS RKQIIRING TEMPORARY
_ . laccommodation itre requested to procure a prospectus
of the Mutual Loan and Discount Company. No. 67 Chat-

luin-st. Business bills promptly discounted.

^ DRWICK & KING, Agents.

EOIAND >OTES BOR DXJTIES, IN SUMS
to mil. for iftle by"* ^

livERMORE, CLEWS & CO..
No. 34 WaH-at.. New-York-

ALIPORNIA 8TATK AND SAN FRANCIS-
CO City Interest Conpons purchased at lowest current

TWMby DUNCAN. SHKKMAN i CO.. BaDkers.
Comer Fine :ind Nassau ats.. New-\orK.

A CROSSE AM> MILWAUKEE KAIL.-
KOADand City nf Milwaakee Bonds purchased by r.

J*. JAMES A CO.. No. t5 Walt-sc.

GOLU, SILVER, AND UNITED STATES
Dem&nd Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

!. P. JAMES & CO.. No. 45 WaU-at.

TiiK"0SWKG0'& SYUACUSK K. R. CO-
EIUHTEENTH DIVIDEND.

A dividend of Three Per Cent, on the Capital Stock o'

this Company will be paid on the iuth day of August
instant. Htockbolders residing in New-York CitywiU
be paid Dy the Traiidfer Agent. H. A. (Oakley, Esq., at the
oriicaof the Howard Insurance Company : in Albanyand
Troy, at the New-York State Bank ; in Utica, at the
Oneida Bank ; in Syracuse, at the Hank of Syracuse ; all

otliers. at the Lake Ontario iJank, c>swego. dividends
notcalle*! for within thirty days will he paid at the Treaa-

urers Office only. L. WRKJUT, Treaaurer.

OiWBOQ, Aug.a, I^*^-

Thi Nacqatpck Raii-boad Compaht,:An.ROAI> COMPAHT, \

iRj, Conn.. Au(f. ^. l*W2. )Bridqkport, . ,

DiviDE>D NO. 13. ti;e pkesident and
Directors have declared a semi-annual dividend of

TWO (2) PER CENT, on the capital stock of this Com-
pany, payable IMh-init.
The transfer books will be clnsel till the ]8th inst., in-

clusive. II. NICHOLS. Treasurer.

AT A MEETIX; OF THK J;0AU1> OF DIREC-
TORS of the New-Jeracy Zinc Company held Au-

gust 8. l.-'^J. a L'ividend of Three percent. Wii^ declared
on common ctock. wivjible on ana iifter the l-^th insi..:it

thL'irauah'r Offijo *' t!..; C'uii:vii!y, .\o. 1 .* Liberty-st.,
Jipw-Yr,i-k. The traiijler boo'is will be clort'd tromtJie
llthto t!i 15th. A. II. KAKLIN,

Treasurer .in<I Secretary.

St. NicH0L.\,^ Hank. No. 7 ^\.ill-st.,>

NKw-Von;:. .I'.rvl^. i;-i!2. j

DIVIDEND.
THE BoAHi) OK i>ii;i-:( To;:-^ of

this :'-Li:jk havp d*^-!:ired a l>ividei:d of (hrcj ami ;i

H ilf p-,-.' cent., pijiil'le on the 'l^t in>t. "I'bc ti-;'nsier

"Ux'k will be c'oaca .roiu io-t'.;iy m.til ihe ;l5t iijji., inolu-
fiiv-'. A. PARKlII 'K.ST. Ca: iiier.

i'MiF!: ."NT'TF-; Tr-i'JTCo. Of N=:^-Vur.i;,)
lio. 4"> WaH.cT-.Oi- ^v;;ii.^ll-?^. A-.i<. 7, 1'nJ. i

DiyiDE:*D.-ii!K
ti;is:kks ok tiu.-; com-

pauy have uuMurtrd asenii-iijin^TiI uividcml of four
<4:r^r L^Pt. ri:iv;il)le tu st.-okhuMiT.-; or .h-jir vi'i're:i'-u-

tativesofi thL-nth Ausu--.t iust. jOIIN A. STJ-:WAliT,
Sei.T.tary.

(. i.rNTo.f Kirf!; lN.*^('r.A.v.-r; Co"i'A>y, )

r.^.w-Vom. -Jr.:.,- i;s. ,-r.-?. i

?vin:;ND. T]ii: noAiio oi-- juiiKCi'oiis of
thI^ omu'iny j; ivi-' tl.i;? liiiy usclarj'd a Semi-.innual

Dividend of Five (;; i'er (.'t'Tii.,p;:--atj!o on rlcnifii.i.

.;a.S. n. AJ!:';.-^..I(:.. Sccictary.

CST. 3*ARK'oFi".E i>.-Co.. offii;.' No. i7 ^Vall-st.. ?

DI v I I>E^' r THE i;;Ai;i) of Dli:ECT;>ns
h.-iv.^ tir.i '.lay t:s':Iai'fd a SL-mi-annoal i>ivllfcnd o:'

I'our (4; ptrceu:.. "avableon d'.-m.'iul.

\VASH.L\'.i'iuN POST, Secretary.

*>aiENrM. R.\Nk. N-lW-YoilK, Aug. 2, IS(12.

ADlTIDE>D OFTJiKF.!-; PE JICJ.N'*'. JIAS
ti:i4 d.iy been d" 1 ired. i>aya,l>ie oa and ;:fter the llth

inst. Tlclransfer books will remain closed uniil that
<iat?. V.'. A. HALL. Cashier.

OfKT.r; Oi'-TJIE Ne".V-Y' "H FiSF ANO M A.".'Nfc )

i\.-L;R\>< i- Co., Xz\r-YoiiK. .iuly 'ie, l-i;2. J

D^vtDK^U.-l^.^.
i;oAT;j of dii:ectoks

have thia day decjiired a Divi.Iend of Six per Cent.,
payable on ti.e 2?ih m:>t. D. rNIEKHlLL. Secretary.

D'
Tv IDEND^-o FI- I'fT^OFlli IrorTBHARDWiTe
INSLKANCK COMPANY No. 1 Pme-st .luiy 21,

18^2. The Board of Hirectors have tiiis day declared a
Dividend of Five i'er Cent., vavable on demand.

JOHN K. SMITH, Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS
'MARINnERS'isAVINGSi BANK^

No. 1 3d-av., comer Tth-st.

Opeii from 8 to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from
t to I* o'clock.

'*' " " '

liAAO T.SarTH,
THOS. B. STILLMAN, President,

ecretary.

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BROTHERS,

OVERSTRl N(; GRAND AND SgU.\RE
PlANO-1- OKTE MAN CFACTUREiiS,

No. 90 Prince-it., a lew doors west of Broadway, New-
Tork. These Pianos iiave aiwayij rec'ived the first pre-
mium wherever tbey have beeu exhibited. A written
guarantee for five year* ac-.-ompanies e;ich Piano. These
jusuiimer.U will W ^nd nt prices to suit the time3.

<TK1NVAY &~?roNS^tJbl7DMEDAL. PAT-
W5 KNT DVLKSiRINO GRAND AND SQUAHK
PI AN' >^ b3Te beeii HTvardeJ the fii-^t pr-jiuium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with tne tw.st

makes ol Boston. Ncii-York, Phiiadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best- Pianos manufac-
tured.
A writwn suarant':e fcr five years given with each, in-

.gtrumeot
Warerooms. Nos. ^2and S4 Walker-st., near Broadway.

AVEN . dfc" BACO.N-M'ANCFACfuHEKS^F
*iUAND AND S'H'AltK PIANO-FORTKS, Ware-

room, l-..50rand-&i.. near Broadway, New-\ork. T\'e are
n'lwtoJeriiig on favoriible terms a full assortment of Piano-
y-jftea, wurranted in ever;/ re^fpcct. Liberal avrange-
xnt'nts made with parties desiring to jiay by inatallinenLs-

1~MA^OS~OF~TnirC>rL~EliKATE^.1. k. C. FI.SCHi;I,cknofl"ledged to be theiuosttlura-
blc and the t)e8t Pianos mail'i, with iron Iranie, iJ.itect
d;tmi>er, ovcratruiifi. wht)!es;du and retail, at fhc mnnu-
fa- tory and warerx-m. Nos. 241, 2^33, 245, 2J7 and 2A'j West
2.-?.-Ht.. tjcnr '.tti-av.

ITPKIUIIT.XIIAUKFIANO.S, MELODKONS.
-' 1* octave ri.-.i;-voi>u Uifrii:h:,s. $iHt. Elegant rose-

irood squares, at iit.V'. *u.:.5. ~-jA.ii. (,17.1. Melodeous at $3.'.,

V.'i, $5.1. i*:, :?:. hy CHAMB.MtS, in the Bible House,
xih-at .orner of 4th-av.

BOARDIUANy
<;RAY Ot TO.. BROADWAY,

opposite the New- York Uoti'l. An ;ifsortni';:it of their
unrivaled PIANOS on Land. *^'ottn^e and m !ii>ol pjiinos
lor $125 and $150. Pianos and .>lclodoons to r-jnt.

MARBLE WORKS.
.

'

marble" >iANTELS,
Mantels sold at a^t'jBishingly low prices at KLABER'S

Marble Yards. No, 'z* Ffrst-uv.. nearTliirdjt.. and No. li)'J

JS^at URh-et., nearSdav., N. Y. Mantels put up in any
j>art of the country.

IVfARBLE AND SLATE iHANTELS. $20,000
A-V^vorth of enaincle<l slate mantels ; Imitation of the
moRt costly marbles now in u!*e ; will he sold 25 percent.
Delow luanufacturi'Ts prices. Alao, marble mantels, monu-
soents and tomb-Rtones.

WM. .S. SEE & CO.. Ko.586Hadson-st.

^MACHINERY, &C.

A^^'^'^^f- ^"'"Me KnxiEej. lioilera. il. Hemp.
O*^'^ Boje machinery, j<,u i,.v-t. Sicond hand
<ailie eoDttaatly on hand. Worln. I'aterson. N. J.

THB BEST WATKJl WHKEL, KJIOWV.-
loqnire 0> D. TAI.LCOT. Agent. No. H2 Broadway.

WEDDING&VISITING CARDS
A'

^T BIMBRBDE'S, NO. 38S BROA UWAY
WeddiBg cards, envelopes, note-paper, monoKrams,

'eaU.albiuu, etc.. at reasonable prict-^. ^ee the-;4 aibam.
<>ph*iiTe,)iold St $3 : others prapartlonatel; cheap.

V. 3. ARBIT SUBSTITUTE ASSOCIATION.
^**| AMociation has completed its arrangeinents for
prOTldlog lubttitnteiror persons who may b drafted into

<kI S.li? ' the L nited iitateg, under the recent call ofn SecreUry of War.
^.^Th^i'''''''?'" "' lyailing themselves of the advantag-"iaM AsMciation should apply early and register their

application at the (iffice. No. 67 Willi!im-st.. comer of Ce-W A. <;ref.nleaf, Sec'y.

COCTgiTgoirTHB^NATTr
Natt i<SiSi|'Wwfqi, KW-T0BK, Aac. 2. 1962.

Proposals, sealed andlndMsed ** Proposals for Coffee,"
,

will be reoelred at tlfls office antil SATURDAY, the ittth-"

iDfltaat, tto ImMkloff and deliTering. on reoelrfng ten
days' aotloe. at the United States Navy-yard at Brooklyn,
all the Ooffse which may be required for the use of the
nary dtirfiiK the fiscal year ending J une 30, I8t3.

The coffee to be eqnal to the best Cuba, according to the
KUnpIe at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Every offer must be accompanjed by awritten.guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible persona, lo the
effect that he or thev uniertake that the bidder or bidders

will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obliga-
tion imnieJiately, with good itnd sulEcient sureties, to
fumi.ih the article proposed. This gujtranty must be ac-

compiinied by the certihcate of the United States District

Judge, Jdstrict Attorney. Collector, or Navy Ageut, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guiir.inty. No
proposal will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. I- HKNDEllhON, Navy Agent.

TO CONTKACTOKS.
Separate scaled proposals, each indorsed with the

.
title

of the Work for which the bid mav be offered, will be re-
ceive<l at this office until 12 o'clock M.. of WEDNESDAY,
August r.i, i>^2, for the construction of the following
works, viz.:

Sewer in Grand-street, from No. 445 to Sheriff
street ; trap-block pavement of Elm-street, between
Duane and Reade streets, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at Filty-third and Fifty-fourth streets.
Blank tormd for the bids, and all other necessary infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at this office. TJIOS. SiEPHENS.

TllOS. B. TAPi'AN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Crulon Aqueduct Board.
Office of the Croton Aqueduct Bo.\ki), Aug ust i. i6i;2.

Offick of the Street Commissioner, >

No. 3.^pArK-Bow,TiMf:.sBuiT,DiN.jy, Nf:w-YouK. 5

TO CONTKACTOBS. I'ROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, itidorsed with the titles of the

work and with the n:ime of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office, until I'^h o'clock 'P. M. of
TUESDAY. August 12, Jb.-2, for each of the following
works, viz.:

For fencing lots in the following places, vi2.:

Southeast corner of Pearl and Chambers streets, num-
bers four hundred and fourteen, four hundred and sixteen
and four hundred and eighteen.
Blocks bounded by Broadway, Ninth-avenue, Fifty-

ninth and Sixtieth streets: and Sixtieth and Sixty-hrst
streets.

Northeast corner of Forty-fourth-street and Tenth-
avenue.
Block l)oundcd by Forty-second and Forty-third streets,

and the Tenth and Eleventh avenues.
North side of Fortieth-street, between the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues.
North side of Thirty-sixth-street, betweeo the Second-

avenue and St. Oabriel's Church.
South side of Thirtieth-street, one hundred leet from

the southerly corner of Second-avenue.
South side of P'orty-second-stieet, between the Eighth

and Ninth avenues.
Southwest corner of Thirty-eighth-street and Fourth-

avenue, where not already done.
North side of Fifty-eighth-street, south side of Fifty-

ninth-street, from the Seventh-avenue to the buildings on
the said street west of the Seventh-avenue; on the Sev-
enth-avenue, weat side, between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-
ninth streets.
For setting curb and gutter in Ninth-avenue, from

Fifty-fourth to Sixty-fouh streets, and flagging a space
four feet wide through the sidewalks of the same ; and
for fencing and flagging in front of vacant lots on the
west side of the Sixtb-avenue, between Forty-first and
Forty-second streets.
DatedSiRi DxPAHTHENT, New-York, Aug 1, 1S62.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP,
Street Commissioner.

OFFIOS of ClBBK of BOAED of SirPERTISOBS, )

No. 7 City Hall, Aug. 1, 1862. i

SEALED PUOPOSAIiS VVIJLl^ BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until August i2. 18C2, at 12 51.:

For230 toSOOtonsof the best Anthracite Coal, for the
nse of tlie Courts and oHices of the County, the ton to be
calculated at 2.240 pounds.

Also, proposals for 50 cords of Kindling Wood, pine, cut
and split for use.
The said coal and wood to be delivered at such times

and places as the Committee may designate.
The Committee reserve the right to reject any and all

proposals. JAMES DAVIS,
WILLIAM. M. TWEED.
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
SMITH ELY, .IR,
ORISt)N BLUNT.
WILLIAM C. CONNER,
ELIJAH F. PURDY,

Committee.

)t'ri :e of W-'i^tiiN^rrox Aqueduct, Aup^. (i, isti2.

SliA^iKO 3iOrO!3AK-!S Wlljii UK ItE-^ Ci-iVKP unfil the i^th day of August, l^r/z, for f'.ir-

n'.>hi:v: the bric4i3. emeu; and sand, required for t!ie

cotiipletion III' the \Vasl>i:i;;ton Aqueduct.
There will be requirc.l about4 *;i.(iiii) bricks, r,COOb:irrf^ls

pf ieinoLt, ;Jl?,'*Oij b'.i:ihe!.s of .M.nd hut tlicse (|iiHulitics
wiil bi.' increased or dimiui-shud, as may be fouud ncccs-
s:iry.
Five Iiundred barrels of crmcn? are ne deJ v.'hich will

w?t % cry (juicLly, aud entirely lo the s;itiil:;ction oi thj

Ei:;.'jii jr.
Fiirris f'lr proMO-j-ild may be ohra'ncd at this offi"c.

T!iey will h'j iiHiorsed. p!T,poL.;-jls for iivict;.' for 4;.-

:^l_nt." or *"
i'ur Sii-'i'L" a.- iliL- caae I'iny be, :tiid diit-ted

l.>
* Hon. CA[>1-Tl> D. t>ilirii. Secretary of :ie Interior,

\V;i.<h:::j4ion." W'M. li. (lUl'LV-.N.
Ch'.er Kn^iii""''-

Dei'dtv yt: *.::Ti:'iii,\>Ti;K-Gi;:Kr. iL'.- Oi^icr;, >

p-.lL.^ -i,l.l'lli.\, 7Lh Ausu?t. irt .,'. J

TIJUCPO-SALS \Vil.i. UK tli^VilLMiU AT
X thi.-' vlhOi until TUFsDaY ni.\t. i'-'tli in;it.,at rJ

o'clock >i., for live hundred (500) army Kiigmis, the
\jiolcto I;c completed .ttkJ delivjrtd in I'hrladelphv:, sub-
j.xt to in5;eclion. ou orbv-'fore thelirstof Scpteuilii-'r next.

i'ropooaJa will be rc.-civt'l for any jMjrtioimf the above
nnmler. anr! security will be requirpJ tor the I'aitliful

Ijeriormunce of tha contract. Propo.-als to he iudoLacd
'

Proposals for Army Wagons," and addrt'^std *3

(Signed) O. II. CKOSIIAN.
Deputy Quarterm33ter-Gcn(rral. U. S. A.

D>M-.\UTMENT0F THE INIEKIOR, )

Washington. July '2.r>, i^uj, (

WASHINGTO'NAOri:Oi;CT--PK'>puSALSIt will be received a.t this DopHi-t'uent until I'i o'clock
51. ou WKDXKSDAY. the'.:;th day of Au-usf. for com-
pleting the fiistributiiig reservoir of the VVushiriston
Atjueduct Plausaad specifi^atioa;. may be seen after the
12thof Aui^ist.
Proposals to be sealed, indorsed "

Proposals for Re=5er-

voir, and directed to *' Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, Washington."

WALTER J. SMITH. Chief Clerk.

Office of Washington .Xqufdui'^t. Au^'. 6. I3fi2.

PROPOSAL.^
Wll-L. BE KKtElVED UN-

TIL the 26th day of August, 1-^. for the completion of
the auxiliary pipe vault of the Washington Aquodvict.
Plans and specifications can beobtaincd at this office.

Proposals to he sealed, indorsed "Proposals for Pipe
Vault," and addressed to "Hon. CALEB U.SMITH.
Secretary of the interior. Wa?hington.''

WM. R. Hi TTON, Chief Engineer.

Cd6to'*'-hoi>e, New-York. Aug. i*, lt:ti2.

IIjS VV1M< be HECEIVED AT
thi:^ office, until tho iJd instant, tor supplying ship-

chaudkry for the revenue cutters and boats ou tiiis sta-

tion, for the r:'m:Hu<ler of the tiscil year, ending 3; th
Jube. 1303. Lists of tht; articles required will be fuf-
nished. on application at thi* office.

HiRAM BARNEY, Collector.

RAILROADS.

powersran to? $1 Mailed f?*.^''^-/?^'";^ ^^eof different

NEW-YUEK, HAKIiEM & ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TiiOY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 2l>th

St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUitCfilLL.ASS'tSup't

E~

"

"lil E ~"lIAIIi\VAY.-PASSENGER"TRArNS
leave vifi i avoiua lerv^\ from toot of Chambers-st..

ati loUo'.vs. viz. : (>A. M,. Mail. for Dunkirk, and interme-
diate Stiitioa;'. Thisfrain remains over night at Elm ira,

aniiproeet'is the next morning. 7 A, M., K.\press. for Buf-
falo. r.:iu prmcipaliateriiUTdiatL' Sta 110113. ii A. M.,Milk,
daily, for Oti^ville, uiifl iuterm^^rdiit-; S^tiitior.s. i:>:ljp.
M., AccomraodiitioD. daily, lor Poit Jervis. ;i:id principal
.Sta'ions 4 i*. M., Way, for .Midilletowii, Xuwbur;ih.!and
intermediiite Stations. 6 P. M.. Night Exuress, daily,
for Dunkirk. Hullalo. Can:intlaisiia and lu-inc'p il Sia-
li'iiii;. The train oi Satuniay runs through to lin'J.ilo,

but docs not run to Dunkirk. 7 P. JI., Emigrant, for
Dunkirk, and priccipal ritations. The Express j'raiu.s

connect ;;t tlornfllBvilie with Railroad for Buffalo; at
KImira. with the C:in:mdaiguii and Niagara Falls Rail-
road; at IJingliartiK.ii. with the Syriicise Railroad; at
Oorning. with tlic Uailrojid ror Koche.-tui- :ind Duffalo ; at
Oreat Bend, with tlie l-.ailroad for r^urauton, and at Huf-
faio and Dunki:*U, with the Lake Shire liailroiwl ;or
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Tulcdo, Detroit, Chicago, &c., and
the Canada itailrnuda.

CHAS. MINOT, General Sunerintendent,

AUiTAN AND DEJ^WAltE BAYTeAH^
i:i>AD. For Long iiranch, Red Bant, Shrewsbury,

Manchester, Tom's River, &.c. On and after July 11, the
new and last steamer THOMAS COLLYEii will leave
Murray-st. Wharf at 0:30 and 10:30 A. M.. and 4 1*. M..
connecting at Port Monraoutliwith cars. On c^ATDRDAY
AFTERNOON, until lurlher notice, the steamboat will
le:ive at2:.'i0 and 5:3i' P. M., instead of 4 o'clock. Keturn-
ing, cars leave Long iJranch at 7:15 and ]0:4 A- M., and
4 P. M., excepton ^Saturday, when tlie afternoon train
will leave at 2:30 and :,.Zi i'. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton, Manahawken, Tom's River, Highlands, Squan,
Point Pleasant, &c. First-class mpaison board the steam-
boat, PasseDi;ers for points below Eatontown, on the
main liy, will take the 2::yt P. M. boat on Saturdays.

ONG ISLAND RAILKOAD^HANGE OP
TERMINUS. Passenger Depdt at James-slip and foot

3ith-5t E. R,
Summer Arrangement I-cave New-York at 8 A. M.

for Greenport, Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. M.12 M.. and 4:30 P. M.. forSyosset.
At 3-30 P. M., for Greennort.
At 6 P.M., for Fanningdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (34th-5t

Ferry.) at8i4 A. M. forRiverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leavea Rivcrhead at
3 P.M. [

HUDaiON RIFER KAIIiH.OAD--F0R AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FEOM CUAMDERS-9T. I FBOM THICTIBTH-ST.

Express. Tand II A. U.,and!7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:40

3:15aud5P. M. I andS:2SP. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10. m P. M.. (Sundays In-

sleeping car > 10:10 P. M. | eluded.) __^

GO TO THE SEA SIllE. THE CARS OF THE
Coney Island and Brooklyn Kailnoad Company are

now running regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church l.ane, OreenSeld, Gravesend and Coney
L-land. This is the best route to Sheeptthead Bay. Pri-
vate parties and associations and pic-nic parties accom-
modated ona replication at the office.

LS?y?i**^A^'2^??^*lI'K*>AD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.-

Trains
jeave

at 7:45 A.M., .115 p. m. for Greenport ; ILIJ
^.^V*w*l^-JJ f'^r

.^vossett; 7:4.1. 11:4.t A. M.,3:15.4:15,5:45i.M. for Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, from T:4S
A. M. tO:4o r. H.

NOKTHBKN RAII.KOAD OV NEW-JKItSEY.
Tr.aina leave Jersey City for riermont at. 4 30 A M-

9:15A. M.,4 20and 605 P. H. and 1:05 P. M on We.l-
Dd 3ttttilM OQly. T,W . DtMAReST, Supt.

TH UNION PACIFIC SAILROAB COBI-
PABTT.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF COMHISSIONERS.
The undersigned Commissioners named in the act of

the Thirty-seventh Congress of the United States of
America, entitled

*' An Act to aid in the Construction of a
Railroad and Telegraph Line from the Mistiouri River to
the Pacific Ocean, and to Secure to the Oovernrcent the
use of the same for Postal, Military and other Purposes,"
in pursuance of the proviatous of said Act, anil of the Act
ofsuid Thirty-seventh Congress, supplementary to and
.amendatory of said iirst-nientioned Act, hereby give no-
tice that the first meetinir of the Board of Commission ^rs
mentioned in said first-mentioned Act will be hu-id at
Bryan Hall, in the City ot Chicago, and State of Illinois,
on the first Tuesday ot September aext at 12 o'clock at
noon.
James Dunning, John M. Wood. Edwin Noyes, Joseph

Eaton, '/J'/ate; Joseph A. Gilmore, Charles W. Wood-
man, of yew-Hainpsiiire ; Henry 11. Baxter. George \V-

Collamer. Henry Keyes, Thonua II. Cantield. -f Vrr-
rniml ; William H. iSwilt, Sauiuel T. Dana. John r/ertram,
Franklin S. bteveus, Edward R. Tinker, <>/ M iss-ir/m-
sriis ; Walter .S. Burgess, ^ViIiialn P. Blodget, Benjamin
11. Cheevcr, Charles Foiidick I'leichi^r, of ilfintit Island ;

Au,'^ustu8 Brewster, Henry P. Haven. Cornelius S Buah-
nell, Henry Hammond, ry C'-n/.-frfi'-wf ; Isiuu; Sherman,
Dean Richmond. Royal Phelps, William H. Ferry, Henry
A. I'addnck, Lewi.-, J. StanclilT, Charles A. Secor, Samuel
jh. I ampbell, .'Vlu'ed E. Tiitun. Joliu Anderson, Azariah
Boody, John S. Kennedy, II. Carver, Joieph FicIL
Benjamin F. Camp, Itrville W. Chiids, Alexander .1.

Bergen, Ben. HoUiday. D. N. Barney, S. De Witt
j;Kj&dgi>od, WiHiam H- Orant, Thol:^a.'^ W. OlcoTt.
Samuel B. Uuggles, Ja.mes B. Wilson, of Xcti-York ;

Kphraiiu Mar.sh. Charh-s >r. ifarker, -^f Nriv-Jrr-^fv ;

lohn I'idgar 'I'lmmpsoii. Benjamin Haywood, Joseph H.
Scranton, JoHejih Harri.">n. (-tttrge W. Ca.-'^, John II.

Bryant. Daniel J- Morcll, Thouias M. Howe, Yvilliain F.
Johui^ou, Rolwrt Finuey, John A. Green. E. R. Myre.
Charles F. Wells, .(uuior, r.f Pr/insylrnnia : Thomas
Swau.Chauncey Brooks, Edward WHkiuSyoj'M .n/Zn-i-i ;

Noah L. Wilson, Amasa Stone, Wi;iiam H. Clement, S.
L. L'Hommeiiieu, John Bruugh, William Denni.-n,
Jacob Bllcken.silcrfer, f(/' OAio ; Churles i'aine. Thoma.'*
A. Morris, David C- Brauham^ Samuel Hanna, Jonas
Votaw, Jesse L, Williams, Isaac C. Elston, oj" in liana ;

William B. Ogden, Charles G. Hammond, ilenry Far-
num. Amos O. Babcock. W. Seld.ju Gale. Nehemiah
Bushneil, Lorenzo Bull, of lUimtis ; John D. Camp-
hell, R. N. Rice, Charles A, Trowbrid^'e, Ransom
(Gardner, Charles W. Penny, Chiirles T. Gorhnm,
William McConnell, o/' Mirhit^aii ; William Bunn,
Jr., John Catlin, Levi Sterling, John Thotnoson, Elihu
L. Philips, Walter D. Mclndoe. T. B. Soddard.E. H.
Broadhead, A. II. Virgen, of Wixconxin : A. D. Seward,
Henry A. Swift, Dwight Woodbury, John McCusick,
John R. Jones, of Mni/irsota ; William F. Coolbaugh,
Lucius H. Langworthy, Hugh r. Reid, Hoyt .Sherman,
Lyman Cook, .Samuel It. Curtis, Lewis A. Thom:is, Piatt
Smith, o//oic ; William M. McPherson, R. W. Wells.
Willard P. Hall, Armstrong Beatty, John Corby, of Mis^
souri ; Franklin Gorln, Laban .1. Bradford, John T.
Levis, of Kenturky ; W. H. Grimes, J. C. Stone, Chester
Thomas, John Kerr, Werter U. Davis, Luther C. Ch:tlli8,
Josiah Miller. Q/' iCfiTwoj ; Gilbert C. Monell. Augustus
Kountz, T. M. Marquette, William H. Taylor, Alvin
Saunders, ofNebraska ; John Evans, of Colorado ; John
Atchison, .John D. Winters, -f the Tirritori/ of Nevada ;

S.J. Hensley, Peter Donahue. C. P. Huntington, T. D.
Judah, James Bailey, James T. Ryan, Charles Jlosmer,
Charles Marsh, D. O. Mills, Samuel Bell, Louis McLane,
George vV. Mowe, Charles McLaughlin, Timothy Dame,
John R. Robinson, of Cah'fornia ; William i S. Ladd, A.
M- Berry, Benjamin F. Ha'rding, qf Oregon.
Dated July 16, 1862.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners,

occupant or occupants of all houses and lots; improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
assesuments ftave been completed and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors lor examination by all per-
sons interested, viz.: For filling sunken lota on block
bounded by Fortieth and Forty-first s-trfets and Eleventh
and Twelfth avenues, and for a sewer in Broadway, be-
tween Twenty-tirst and Twenty-second streets. The
limits embraced by such assessment include all the
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parcels of land, situated ou north side of Fortieth-
street, between Eleventhand Twelfth avenues ; on west
sideofF.venth avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-tirst
streets ; on both sides of Broadway, between Twenty-
iirst and Twenty-second streets.

All persons wnose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of Lhera, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the uudersigned, at their office. No.
."^"2 Chamb-ji's-street. basemont New <3ourt-house. within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CIIAS. McNEILL, )
JACOli F. OAKLEY, S Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

Offinc Board of .isse--sors, Ntw Coart-touse. Aug. 9, 18d2.

AFS^GTKD HKSTOUJsb ! IOT^rInCB
MXPOSKO : VAZ.IAGIS8 UM]IIAK.ED I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTli SEXES, married

orsingle, inhealthor disease. Dr. LAKM'NT'S Paria,Londonand New- iork Medical Adviser and MarriageGuide. (50th edmon, 400 pages, lou Anatomical Uhw-
trations,) upon Mental and. Nervous Debility. Loss o;
Memory, lucapacHy. Urinary Deposits, InvoluntaryLoss of Semen nights, with the urice, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys. Genito-
LrlLary diseases and their couscguences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their dis-
eases and weaknesses; latest rvaearches in physiolo'^v;
European hospital practice; quacks, th^r recii^a an-1
sptcilics; the author's uneqoaied Paria and I^ondoo
treatment, Aic.

All who would avoid unsuccessful and l>arharous treat-
mtntwith Mercury, Copabia,, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack Speciiics. Antidoies, lustru;nent.-i, &v, should i.ur-
chaae thio ori-inal work, for $1, of L. WAK.N'ER. No
1 Veey-r..; P.OSB & TOUSE Y, No. 121 Nassau-st. ; or tho
DoG:or, No. 647 Broadway, (upstairs.) Ntw-York.troai
S A. M. to 6F. M.

'
ft e concur with other papers in recommending Dr.

I-ARMONTaudhis woi-iL,"~Courier Uts Ktuts V7i<.s, Dts-
pai'-h i^laats ZkUuiis, Atlas, Mrdicul Rivicw. Jc.

PRIVATE DiaJEASES C Ultl^li^ IN TME
shortest possible lime, by Dr. WAKD &: CO.. No. U

Laight-ht., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, losa
of time or cliange of diet. Dr. W,\ RD, from the hospital
ol London, Paris and tidinhurgh, is ihe discoverer of tht
only ceriJiin and reliable remedies for diseoees of a pri-
vate charactL-r. By hi.-i ftDOcJai experience iu this mnah-
iie^'.lectcd i)r;inch of medical science he is enabled toguar-
a-nt*-*' a cire in Oie ino.st comi.l-i-ated cases. Recent cases
ol (lonorrhea uTSvphiiis cured in a re'.r days, without
change of diet or hindrance from bu.siness. isccon-'.ary
Syphilis tiic last vestige eradicated without tli'- use of
Jic'-cury. InvoIuntar>- emissions stopped in a shnrttime.
Sutferers from iuipGtent-y. or \o^a oI scr.uU power, re-
.^tored to full v=iiorin afevr weeks. Gleet or (JomTih'aof
longstanding, where nil internal remedies have tiiiied,

pcrmaRoutly and speedily cure-l by a new trealiuetit.
Pcrs'in-5 atii, distance, faiiin;? to receive pruinpt trentment
elsewnere. may get a ponnanent cure effected by wriHn*
afuil diagnosis of their c7K?e, audresaed to \)i\ WAItD &
CO.. No. 1*2 Laight-st.. the only place.

^URS CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLi
kJ consultelwith Dr. Ward, No. \'i Laight-st. Hegiver
advice free, and guarantees an immediate ct-re or no pay.
Glorious triumph of me^Iicine. Dr. i'OWKRS' Buiespe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diaeP^es ; for certainty unapproached, and for Ihe en-
tire eradication of disea^, nothing besides can positiv^
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent reswre* manhood to th9
most ehatu'red constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st,
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them ve never without
them. Price, $1 per dozen; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

D"
rTcobbett, mkihbbr of the nTy^
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgc^^nj", London, has removett from No. 19 Duane-3t.,
to his present very convenient suite oi otfices at No. W
Centre-Bt., between (Jhamtn^rs and Reade sts., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have beeu at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him Ee guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra. imi>otency, seminal weakn&ises, &c., treated
ou the most scientific principiee. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
hisDiplomas. which can be seen in bis office.

IMPOItTANT TO~TnE~lARRIED AND
1 THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-
RICEAL, Professor of Diseases of Women, baa just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose ijealtb
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of f:imily.
Price $1. Sold at his oface. No. 129 Liberty-st.. New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclo.-iiug^l, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sjile by H.
RICHAKDSONi at No. 1 Vasey-st., (Aator House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.: FRDERHEN fcCO*. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

C^lJlCFOliATlON
NO'J'l^JIS. PCJiLK- NOTICE

-"is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or
occupants or all houses and lot;*, inipr'ivod or unimproved
land.-, nilt-'cted thcivby, that tJie tullo'ving A>?c-ssments
iiavel;een c(uiiptetc<l, an<l.are lodged iu the ofhcf 'if tjie

Ikavdof Asscs>ors ior e.\am:.::;itiou byail persons inter-

estod. viz. : i'rceivin.'; biisin.' ;md culverts in Cliii:i'bers-

strt-'ef onci Jiimjs-siip ; s.wor in (>ne Ilunilrcil and Twen-
ly-uintli-strc'.-t, iiom i'ifiii-avtiiue to LP-i ihrou-h
1 hird-av-jniie To linrlem iii^t'i'; receiving basin soar!.-

eastcornt-r :-nR>tik ai.:! Hou^t'.Ti trc:fi3.

'1 he ii"'-it2 G,:.i>;"V,L- 1 by sii.h a>.';-ssn!eiil in<:'.',i:!e u-1 th '

Sfvoral l.ousee .;.[id 1 it'- if ;rr.K;:i'[, vacaiU b.:-, ni^cct ;>:i-l

parrclr' of land. .iiMi--tt*d on hotM sink's oiTiiainh'.M-s-srtfet.
i'et\.'f-.n i'cjirl itn 1 '.'h'-ny streets : '.Ii Tvrt:' c-'.i'u: urS'i-.Lh-
slr-v t. b'.-t-..tvii il;>o.--'veit :ui'i i (iiver-strtx't : ' a lioili

s I'j.-iof v.':. jr;nid liit!rry-.5tr';''t. between R.iO"cvei' ;ind

Oliver rt^CL-s ; on l-otir .;ide.-i of .':iiiK\--s:i('. Dcnvt-i'Tt

So;ith -Liid Oak trj.^t ; hor'i smIvt of R.io->jvelt-~-a.rt, ho-
tv^N-i-n Uherry Mn;i Madi.-ion str.-c-I.- ; bn'h siris.-^ ^^i ;'a!c-

stri'L-t. between Ch'^.-nur and .'ai:i-jssrr<'_-t3 ; boili side:! rf

Howi:ry, bef.'Ven v'h^'stnut aitd Roo-icvelt sirecis; of
.Mjulh side <-i* L-ata', ia-strcct. botv/cen (..frimbers and
.>'ai'.'es:jtreel.'? : ti^'trtli si.I';S iif ''n(. liumlred uud TwerUy-
',-ighth-=treet, b'jLweiMi Fifth a?^d S'.-_T):irl avenues: on
t>ot?i sid-f-s of One Hundred and Twenty -nimh-s'.rfet. he-
twetn Fifth anil SticuiuJ avenues ; on so:i;h hKloot One
Hundred and rhirtieth-atrcet. bclween Fiftli rind .-^i.-io'id

.?.venncs ; ou both s d'is oF Fourth-avenn.e. h'.'twc'-n One
liun.lredand I'wenty-eiijhthaQd OncHundrod and Tliir-

tieth streets : on both sides of Thir*l-avenuc, :ietv,'t"..'n

One iluiidrtrd ;indTwenty-ei'rhth an;l One Hundred luid

Thirtieili strt-i-ls; oaSt .sidj of SutToIk-t^trest, between
Sti'iil.on and Houston sireets.

All ersons wlio.-e interests are afTrc'.etl hy the ahove-
nanie ! ;'sde^s:^lents.anli who are op!>0;erl to the same . or
eith-.T'if tliem.are r'li'esten to pr.';ofut tli'*ir objecii"niin
writin;^, to one of tlie uiniersigned. at their office. No. ;r2

('!i;;:ubPvs-Htreer, basement New Court-house, witliin

thirty days i'rom the'datf ui" this n-.tii^e.

CHAS. -lIcNEILL, i Board

Office. Board of AssEssons,
New Court-houiP, Aug. 1, 18i;2. J

0;iAS. .HcNElLL, "^ Boa
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of
WM. A. DOOLEY, J Asses;.sscssors.

OFFICI; Ot" TUK Ckoton" Aqukduct DF.I'AKT:iES7, )

August *:. l.Sfi2. i

NEW GRAND RE5JERVOIK.-PUBLIC No-
tice is hereby given that tho Croton water will be in-

troduced into ti;e New Crand Rc-icrvoir on TUESDAY,
August 19. at 3 o'clock, P. M-, precisely.
The public arc rcsi..-ctfally invited to w;tni>33 the

consummation of this gfeat work, without further notice.
THtOlAS STKPHi-;.NS.
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton .'icjueduct Board.

HE COMMiTTKE ONSEAVER54 OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WED.N'ESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. 51 , in Room No. ', City HnU. Parties in-
terfstod in any matter before the CoiumitU'e__^v'iUbave an
opportunity otixfing heard. T. F.\RLEi ,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on S<;wL'r.'*.

THE CODiWITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, iu the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FREAR,

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

" -

^,^^^ SALE,
TWO VAI^IABIjE FliOATINW DOCKS
FOR RAISING AND REPAlRlNtJ VESSELS,

And leasehold preniiaes, admirably situated Tor a.ship-

yard, situated between ilarsimus an i South 7th sts., .fcr-

scy City. The large doclc is li!0 feet long ';5 leet wide in-

side. It has a capacity of 1,500 tons, and 12 feet draft of

water.
The sm-all dock is yo fe-jt long 40 feet wide inside has

a capacity of 300 tons, ;md :^ feet draft of water.

The leasehold property, suitable for a3hit>-yard, isljO

feet wide by 400 feet deep, with a valuable pier and water

root on tho Hudson River.
On this pr'jp;jrty there is a buiidin;.'. mcluding loft. of-

fice and stable, a blacksniitli-shop and tool-shop.
The lease runs for ten years from the 1st day of Novem-

ber, l^i59. at an annual rent of $;J,i;iJ0 for the iirst live

years, and :f3,5C0 for the last five years.

BENtAMIN G. CLARKE, Receiver,
At Merchants' Hotel, Cortlandt-st.. New-York-

iImBERVyARITfOK SAIiE. the STOCK.
fixtures, good-will aud real estate of a well-established

lumber-yard, doing a good bu.siness. for sale on eusy
terms; or, the yard would l>e leased, if preferred ;

a rare
chance for any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-

ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscrilier, on
thepremises. footof UOth-st. and North River, M^ohat*
tiinville, N. Y. W. DUNNING.

V,"'OR SAI.E-THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE
J/ Phoenix Sugar Ketinerv, of Brooklyn ; ia in complete
working order. For particulars, inquire of

FRANCIS SKIDD Y. No. lOlWall-st.

<&1 (\ f\(\(\ TO 9!20,0O0. A WELL-ESTAB-
^jpAVjVHJI/lished hardware house, doing good busi-
ness, in Chicago, wantii a practical mau.with capital, as

partner. Address M. S . liox .Vo. 3.288 Post-office.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

NOTirE TO'aLL' WHO ARE
"

ENTITLED TO
pension under the new law, namely : all such as are

disabled while in the service; widows of those having
died or beeu killed ; orphan children under 16 years;
mothers who are dependent : and orphan sisters under 16

ycais, may procure it by calling or addressing ui. New
formrtady. SOMES & BROWN. No. 2 Park-place, N.
Y., and No 4ii> "th-st,, Washington. D. C.

BdUNTY,~SOLblERS AND WID-
^ _ _ oWS' Pensions, back piv aud prize money col-

lected. Branch office in Washington. Agents wanted.

Applyto. or address J. P. HUNT. Attorney-at-L.-w and
Covernroeot Claim Agent, No. 247 Broadway, (Room No.
2ti,) New-York.

"AXlTiVIDOWlS <Vr OTHER RELATIVES
Aof deceased officei^ and soldiers, may apply lor their

pay $uw bounty and pensions through NETTLETON,
GILBERT & CAMP, at their Lawand Collection Office,

No. IU Broadway.

$100,'

TO INVENTORS.-PATENTS SfiCURED BY
COLVEK & HUNT, Attorneys and Counselors in

cases of Fatcnt-ngbt litigation, No. 347 Broadway,
(Room No. 26. > New-York.

t OUis~BR7\N DT,' VKTERINABY S4UR-
J-jOEON. No. '^rOiu* i'tf-st.. New-York. Of&co l^urs
foanUA.M.lQii*. tt* GooiujLt^fciaain*-

DR.COOFER. NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseaws of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. t*) make apeedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
ba. Strictures of the nreihra and somiual weakness,
hiought on by a secret liabit. elfectualty cured. 'The vic-
tims of misplaced conuiience, who have been mi.del by
quack advi-rtis-;ment3, can caM on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. J)r. C. isaqnaii-
fitd physician and :iiirgi'on, and a member of the t^oUego
of Physiciaria and Surgeon.sof New- York. Office hours
from 8 A.M. ton P. M.

AFnYs;ux.os;iiMii
vzkw of .m Mtiii.vi^K

Cintair.in;; nearly 3imi page?, and i';U fii.c plate? and
en,.;i'aviiig:j i.( the anat^miy uf tl^^ s<j;x.ialoigaLd in :\ itaie
i.'i' hoslih niid (i'sea^-: ; '.vii.h a ir-itise on soil a'-.-,i^f,,Jt-;

dep.'or.ihl'i coii.'-equL'ncc-^ upiTi the miiid uiid bo'ly ; ivitn
the ti'.nhor'.x )'i..nof iroatj.KiiI; tje only raiioijal <in:l suc-
cc-i.-ifut modi- -if cure, as sli'iwn by tin* report of c.is-.-s

tr-;:i[fd. A truthf'il advi:rer '.j the- married ai-d tho.secour
tL-::i;:;at.;-K ii::rr!ai,e. '.vli.i - n.'jri: lin diHibt.^ of ti.eir phv-
.-.i;ai nntlifon. Sfi;f ir^ c of pn-^Iac^ lo any .I'idr-'.s.- oi .

I'jC-'Jj.t oi" '.'.'m:'!!!.-; in S]n'c:ef>r ;>n-^iaj:'-' staiups- Ad;ire.-"s
Dr. LA Ci'.OiX. Wi- Ii! Maiii'-n-l.-.ue, jvinuiiy. N . V.

"K'i::oNTu/4^i:i> ri>v. ^::r;s ii^L-^T-.nti-.iy,
A. i- un'ii'iiial iif?rii!i;;oin'.;".'=; ijioi.i'iilnl 10 b- th .^-'xe.s, r'i-

ttwrod lonliL-altliy r(i:e hy rh; u?^ (j:' i lit'iJ.cir \'j. I.

Ke;id the hook c'ltiti'.'d
"

jiii;ii:i:i Frailty" it oKpiairn.
cv.ryihiiig. i';ibji-.rjcd 'ny i)r. !5AHliOv^', No i.y\ liiccck-
cy->t..(fnui" du'-Ci irs,m 5Ia.^lou'.tJ,) New-York, a.d ; :it

h\-^- every v.-;i!-re on rf:eip: ^-f - cents worth of pr>ita>.-e

stumps, .'^ulii ai^< hy V\ eli.-< i'>: (.0 , Nn, Us r'r-tnkiin-s:,,
X'.'w-Vork, and T. Worthin^-iton, No 2C(i Fuiton-st.,
Brooklyn.

rf>0~YbrNO rdK.^^St 0!:K.s"oi-~GR;C7ErDL
ja letfijrs \v;-jkly arc n-r,7 rcjc.vc 1 -.r)-.! ; eoplp who liave
recovered i'j;r.FHCT HL \i.TH by foliowiug the directi!,ns
jonrained in l>rs. 'ii;.\i,l and .^i'-ic^on's greiii vork,
tidlod "PATilOLOt.Y o].- TliE REPJ^OOrOT.'Vi-:
ORGANS. AND TDK HEXTAL (R(;a.N'L-^.M AN'> if.-^

Jli.ALTIlFUL .VAXAGEMENi'.'' i'rice i-J. Fur .sale in
N^rw-Vovk by S1N( I,Ali". TOUSEV, No. 1J1, :tnd H.
iH:XTER, No. IKt ^ass;m-.^L; C. BLANCHAilD. No. JJ
Aun-^t.,aDd all booksciit-Ts everywhere.

''ri2E CiJNFKfrSI.il^IS AND EXrF.3:iEN7^1i
i OF AN INVALID Pubiislied for the hL-n^'Jir and as
a warning and a c.'intion to young men who .siiiVer from
Nervous I>i;Iiility. Pr^^matare Decay, &c.; supplying at
the same tiiue the mean.i of Self-Cure. By one who Isas

cured himself after being put to great e.\peu.te through
medical imposition and quacl;ery. \iy inclosing a post-
paiii, addrc-ised envelope, single copie.-' may be hiul of tJr;

author, N.\THAN1EL MAYFAIR, Esq., Beufcrd, Kings
County, N. York.

I^OUND AT LAST.-THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
. tain and sure remedy fi)r either sin^rle or married

larliesin regulating and removing all obstruction.^. Dr.
POWKJi.S' French Periodic?iI Dmps. Ther'?fore ev.?ry
lady should use them. Deiigncd exprcs,-:;y for obstinate
cases yhicli all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 I,aight-st.

DWA Jiiill. biXON, l>7ril7,"Ei>ITOlFbF
the ScaliieUand Operating and Cnnsuiting- Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Oftice consultations' on the rr.oi'c obscure
d:sea.-^es 01" the pelvic visc'ra. Rupture ril*-'S, var:i."nc3le,

aud fistula, radica'ly cured without the knife or liiiatiire.
Office hours from 3 to % 1 to 3. aud 1 to 9 evenings. Cou-
sultatiou fee $ii.

R7HUNTKK'a K^D~bKOF RESTORES
the vigor of youth iniourdays. Re;^tores lu.inhood

to the most shattered system- The French Preventive, $4
\io_x dozeu. No. 3 Divif^ion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and bodv-ilestro.vin?
vice, Secret llubits, Dr. HrNTKU'S Re-l Drop coresthe
worst case.s. Price *!, with a book.

R7jftmNiSON,NoT3'4 37iJA>E-.>T., iUAV
be consulted with cor.!ul*;nce on private di.=u',xses.

Thirty years in one specialty enables liim to guarantee
speedy aud permanent cures. N. H. Those wlio may
have bten misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c.. can eallou Dr. J. with the certainiyof receiving hon-
orable tre;iiment.

^riTl'HlJR AND WVOK EATHS-KSTAiJ-
lioLLaUEI) IX 1.^2(' The only genuine baths in the
I nited State.-;, at No. I Carroll-place, tileeckei'-at., corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial atl.c-

tions. .Vc. Given daily by Dr. A- i.. TIMOLA f & CO.

^O.Mfc/rniN FOR L.A01ES.-DR. COXS
^^.Ja;ian S<;cret, the great peiru'liLui remedy I'or tiie im-
nii'uiate ri.'niovai of monthly obstructions, (iflic No. :;;

Leroy-st.. near iUeci-ker. i.aJie? can timsuit Dr. COX
coi.fidentiuli.v. Houis from 1' A. M. to * P. M.

ttOMETiilNU" Fbk^VERT'~LAbY. DR.
kJ WARD'S Great Bcnefacior. 'I he great iLTiodicai rom-
Ciiy, iufaiiih'e for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. t'ffice.No. 12 Lalg!li-^t..ne3r CacaLwhcreDr.
WA.RD can beconsuUctlcontiilentialiy. day or evening.

.UV.vhlE WOOOai, lio'Tiri';SSi7Tj-i 40N-
SULTLD by Ladies vith conhJeoco ;- aUo. by

letter. .She has long treated leiua'e eouipJaiuts. MonlUly
pilif. No. .'.i-j (iranu-st.. near Ghry.-stie.

RIVATE"cbNSUl>TAT l'ON.^rjRr"H L"3*TER
has, lor thirty years, contiued tii's atLcution to diM.'ases

of a certain cl:;jis, ia which he has treated no Usi than
fitly thousand case.<, without an iastaucc of failure. *lis

great
remedy, HUNTER'S RKD DRof. cures certiin

i-seases, when yeguiar treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction iu the habits of
the patient; cures without the disgusting .and sickeuiu!;
efiectsofall other remedies: cures in new cases m less
tlian six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
etfec'sof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and pois^mous taint that
the blood is sure to altsorb, unless his remedy is used.
7 his is what he claims for it, and what no otlier will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
pa^es that he is not consulted hy druggists, chemistsanl
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted ihp whole field of the faculty, and still the diaeasa
will appear. Its i*opularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not auacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not 30 easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,

and can Hot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 DivJsion-sf. B.x)k f'>r IB three-o*nt gtJimps,
300 paipes. 100 colored illustrations. The best work eat.

DENTISTRY.
DRS.'oKiFFiN.'NO.

2M GKANnSTr. OPPOSITB
Lord S Taylor^ Nevr-York. aa.i No. 2.17 Pulton-st .

Brooklyn, are indertiDg full or partial w.'t of tlieir im-

proved artificial teeth, with or without extracting tho
roots. Full sets on gold or pliuinB. fll ; silver or rubtier

$10: partial sets gold, per tooth. *2 ; silver or robber,*!,

Exttaclio;;, 'JScts.

FURNITURE.
ENAMKLED CHAMBER FURMTURE.-

iho l>est assortment in the City of eoiimeled furniture
in all colors and styles ; walnutand chestnut, plain and
ornamentai, in suites, wholesale and retail ; als-i mat-
tresses and paillasses. WARREN WARD. Manufacturer,
No. 277 Caual-st. \

ttOMKTHINti N^ W.--<? A LL AND riKLPA Y NES
k3 patent Wardrot)e Bedstead. ab*o bis jiatent folding

Mosquito Bar. the cheaj>est and bee in use. at;RiK-
HN^S. No. 181 Can al-lit., near Mott

SHINPLASTE^ftS-RXCHANGE
T10KKT3-A

large 4i.sortmont of specimensW the htiiogr:i;lii:itaU.

^HIPPING^^^^HB BRITISH"ANDlioRTH AIHBRICAM
BBTWEEN

^^^-^^"/K, A^D^ UVKHi-OOL. CXLI.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkina. CHINA, Capt. Andean.
I'KKSIA.Capt. l.oU. ASIA, Capt. Ciwk
AKAlilA, Capt. Stone. EURdI'A, Capt. .1. I.itch.
AFRICA, Capt. Sbannon. CANADA, Clpt. Mnir.
AMEKICA. capt Moodie. NiAGAItA. Capt. A. hyn'e.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-hcao;

preen on utarlraard bow ; red on port liow.

FllOM MEW'TO&K TO Ll-VEfiPOOL.
Cl-.icf CaWn Passage 153

SccundCahin I'assajte 85
FILOM BOSTON TO LIVEEPOOL.

Cl.itf C.!,in P.ii;ige $125
.Second Ciibin I'a63;;e "'^

At>-ru.iLASiAN leaves Hew - Tfork, Wednesday,
Au-r. 13.

AKAiliA leiivcsr.oiton, Wcdn-^sday. Aug. 20.

'.'.',!-.','?.'';"*"'
-"*''^*-^' "''' "eunps^lav. Auif.ST.

fcl. UOl A leiM liOTtnn. WednegdnT. Sept.S.
.,-''',' leuvea iNew-1 oili, Wednesday, Sept. 10.ASIA Iravcs li-Ktnn. We.>:,cf.iaj. 3>.i.t. 17.
l!ertba in.t seemed uutil pai<l lor.
All i-\i;rio;ic<i ..ur-e"n cu b'ir'i.
TheowniTsnf t!i>jii.. ships will net be acooontah'e for

cold, silver, l.ii.UoH. specie, jewelry, precious atones or
inelais.uiii: .; hills of ladiiiR are siKbcil therefor a:;d the
T'..ue thereiji therein exprei-ifd. I'or treiKht or pass.-.se,

^PPlyJo K.C^DNARI).No.4Howliiis-gre.>n
M. d. RUKKKT!s> Ll>"K7*TKArf-iH J ps

KOKCALIKDIINIA A.ND ORFGON VIA KIOAUAUL'A.
_ Throiit;h in advance of the mail.

GREAT r.KUUCTKlX IN KAP.K.S TIIEOOOH TO
.SAN' FKANC!K(;0.

NO nr.TK.NTIO.V 0.\ THE I.'^TnMUS.
The liew a:;d siilendij steamship ASi lOKlCA. 2,'') tons.

.Ii:f-. Mavkv, ('o;nTii:iiK!er, will sail on RATl'UDAY.
')c:.2:>. at I'J o"rlo."k. noon, precisely, from her pier at
f.Kiti i Warrc!i-st.,.North IliTcr. for San Juaodel Korte.
ccnnL-oMiii,. with the fa-'t and well-known steam'^hip
M'..-^i,^ 1 A\ f.Dii, i.r,iM tons. K. H'-wEp. Coiniuander.
to .-.ml without delay for .Snii Frr.r.'-i^eo direct on arrival
of the passengers at San Juan del Sur.
Ihe spied and acoimnod iti'jns'of these Pteamcr? are

nnsiirpasseii by any steam-Ts on either c'-'^an. a;:d it is
intended to land passengers l.y this line in San Prancisco
within '11 (lays.
The undersigned having been In the Calitornia trade

since the beginning, beys lo inform the pnbKc that
this is a permanent line and not pat on for the piirp-^se of
being bought or driven off. The shipa will positively
leave on the day adverti-sed once a month, and in six
mouths other shins will be xeady, so that a doable ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For information or passage apply to

M.O. ROBERTS.
No. 177 West-st.. corner of Wavren-st.. North River.

STEAM
FROM NEW-YORK TO LITEBrOOIi.

THE STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN.

WALTER PATON, Commander,
WILL BB D13PATIM1K0FROM LIVERPOOL,

CALLl.NO AT QUEBNSTOWN,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WED.VESOAYOct. 1.

TCliSDAy, Nov. 18.
First Cabin, from

FROM NEW-TORK,
TDESnAY, Sept. 9.

SATURDAY. Oct. a.
THURSDAY. Dec. 11.

....siiotosr*A .
^""i "i iiv ku 4>Jl->u

Suites of apartments for families may be engaged by
special agreement.
Second Cabin State-room Berths, meeils served at sepa-

rate cable. $bti.

Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First
or tSeoon<l Cabin, at a fare and a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate State-room Passengers

found with bed, bedding, table utensils^ and jrood substan-
tial food. $5.%

J'teerage, witli suoerioraceommodsiions, $ri5.

Each passeuKcr allowed twenty cui^ic feet of luggage.
An experienced surgeon ou board.
For freight and passage, .apply to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY
At the office. No. "26 Broadway, New-York,

ROWLAND tz ASPINWALL. Asenis.

STEAM WKEKI.Y TO I^TVEKPOOa.,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Ciyde-
built Iron Steaush; p& a6 1'ol lows -

C''i"V '; VA.\<-tlhSTKR SATCRDAT. Aug. 16.

CITYOF BALriilnRK SATl RDAV. M\i. 2X
KaX': 'i;on SATURDAY. Anz %i.

and evervsurrsedlDg Saturday, at Nccn,from Pier No.
44 North River.

WLTS.i 07 PASSAGE.
Fir^tcabia j.>..iSt^Ta^e $.^'i

i"ir='L ca -lato London yO!.'^tecrae to Loudon \^
Fin-tcabn to Maris Mfi]Steer;i'.'Cto Pans 43
Fir.-'t i-ahinto ilanilmrp:. . I'^'.-^teprH^"? to ri.inil-urtr 40

rassenjf^rs albo lor^rarded to Havre, Rremen, Rotter-
dam. Ant-A'.-ri-. tc, at t-irtaily low ratt-?-

lares irom Liverpool or (;uecnE:own; 1st cablu, 13,
K ;ind .:! . n'r.iM:. St-3erSi;e from LiverpooL t^ -a.

From Qucou-itowL, t>s. And thcsi.- uho uiah to send
lo!" -'ivij- fricuti'i OU--: buy tk-uci.-^ Ihtc .il iho i_-urr.-'nt rale
0.f"->-'iK':. :-'.

These Steamers h.ive superior ac.-:oiuranuition2ior pos-
S':r:;;tirjj; are strtm^jly ^uift in war-.-^ Li;;htiron ovc ;.ja^,
n.'id carry P.'t^u^ ! Ire An:iihit:itor.s. Krperienced sar-
tiCG-.s-uve attJ^ue^i to::ich .-.tkjjiinei-.

Fur fnril;er information. aii*>ly iu Liver^>ool to WIL-
LLiinN-^AN A-,cnl, No. i-i WuUT-st.; iu C^-.-^jt)-, t-i

ALEX. MAL'OMli. No. => St. T-:noch-sqn;iri? ; in Queens-
tow>j. ^0 <.'. rt Vv . 1'. .S>,VVitiL'R .: l.".;\ n iiond-m, to
F.lVKSir ^lA('::Y,No.tH Kinn Willi;.ni-st.; in Pari-<.to
,'t'LKS Dr.C'MJii.No. ISiVieXovtvo i>.i.ne'K> Vi.-.uries,
Place ae la ilourse ; in PhilaJ.dpiiia. to JOHN G.
DALF- No. Ill Waliiut-3t., or ar theComraKVaOfScc-*.
.JOHN G. DAL?:, A.Tont. No. 15 Broadway, N>w-Vcric

C^iSAIW TO I.O>i>ONDE~KKY7'(il7\!5G<)\V
''--^Ni) I,IVf,Ki'OOL. Tho Montreal Stcam.^hip Cooi-

pa.i:y'3first-claai- fiiU -powered Clyde-built jierimtr BOH I'-

ll!,'' N. Capt. B.-.i.l\:.t:ni;. cairyinp the Canadian and
Inited States mails, will s-ail from tjnehec next SATLK-
DA.V. Aui,'. 10. Katea 01 j'^^stiKO from New-Vork First-

ciass. aocuiding to accommodatiou?. ';'.:* and rTO. Sieer-

agt-'. found Willi good provisions. $3^. Riues of pas^ge
fr'iiii NL'W'-York and return, ar the to Liwing rL;-.i;iced

rates First Cabin, j^iosi :!:') aud $iy-; Slcemtn*. ^.0. Ccrti-

Ijcaros is.-;ucd for brin;;incr out i);jSLcn2'jrs from all the
priucir>;il towns in (iieat Iirit:r'n and Irelanl at very low
rates. For pas^ag"' apply at No. 23 Hroadw^iv, New-Vork.

SABEL ^V: SEAKLE. <;eneral Asent?.

ri^E^OUTlTiSKItSiAN'JLLoV2>^' ."^TeaIT
1 SHIP H'nisfi,\^.\. VON SANTER. Comm;inder.'car-
rvinijthe L'nited Stiites ma:L will sail from Pier No. ao
North River, foot of Clmml>ers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ;jit, AT 12 O'CLOCK iL,
FOR

RRFMEN.nd SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passenger* to

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tlie following rates ;

For the first cabin. $115 ; second cabin, $70 ; steerage, ^JO.
For Freight or pa-*?.Tge apj>Iy to

OELRUriiS \' CO.. No. 6-1 Rroad-st.

EOYAI..
>IAlIi STKA3ISH1P At STKAL-

ASiAN.FORLlVEIM'OOL. TIk' AUSTR.vLASiAN.
T.CnoK. Commander, will sail from the stream on WKD-
NESDAV next, i;ith inst. A ste-'.mboat will ply be-
tween the Company's wharf, at Jersty City, ami the
AUSIRALASIAN, from s till o'clock A..M., to convey
pass^T^^ers and ba:;p:i;:eon board.
None but pn^scngcrs can be taken on boani.
Tne SCOTIA will sail on the 2:th ot Au^u.^t.

K. CUNARD. No. 4 i;.jw!in:T '-rccn.

TTMTED STATKS PASSPORT RMtKAU.U P.i^.sports i-sncd throuf^h .1. R. NONhs. N-itary
rnblie.N(.:it'2 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natar-
aliz-?dciti::-jn? must pro-tuce cettitJcates ofnntunii'atioii^

LTNITKO
STATES PASSPORTS. A PDREi^S

Jnr ;:pply to H. W. COLVER, No. 1X1 Broadway.
(RcomNo. -JH.) New-York.

___ j^MUSEMENTS.
BARNUai'B AltUtMCAJTiBlCsigpSr"

WONDERFUL COMBINATION OF KOVEI.TrcaTHB WCJKLU HWhU. SAW THB LLKJC
GEN. TOMTHUMit AND COM. NCTT.
GKN. TOM THUMB AKU COM. NllTT.
Gh.V. TOk THI MB AND COM. .VUTT.
GE.N.TOMTUUMUAiiUCOM NUrr.

TRIAL 01- SKILL l)K $1,000.
TKIAL OF SKILL FOB $lj)O0.
TRIALOF SKILL FOK M,MO. ?

TIFJ ?'.*.'*"" SKl'.b Fill! $;.no.l.

Charles SS,^^. ^"'^ -"fAYLKS XOHHERE!l-narlesS.
Straf/,;., of lirHpepirt. Conn., known

I'lw J"*" im MU,

nits a world-wiaefimt-'TM '""*"';.. ,

the K)ol.e, and ia; Sn .^'"l^^'V"
'** ?7" ""f'' '"

rurs. an.r Por.nt.it.TSf'The'eiit?^ .T'-'f- '^J'^''^ ""ff"
lino exhibited lef.jre

'" e"tirt cinliied world. U
ELtvEM M I LLIDKS OF ADMIRERS AVniriairTWO .iin.L!.)NS 111.' I iriV ,

" ""
mr, ;...

'' "*
^<:ouiplii,ed a;l.,7. l;u.,w3 all tte

rJaJe,i:^;!fuu,^^;.frl'^;!^Te"'''"''"-^^''^'-'=''-^

^Georije
a^hiuxton K att, of Uaucbciter. S . U., koowo

C0M.VI'1DOr.E NUTT.COMMODORE NUTT.
COMMODORE Ni TT.

has recently been "cracked ' at an expense of $30.0001
1 he .Vutf opens rich." The little Coniiawioreclaimito
l>e the smallesi nan liTiny. He, like Tom Jh;mb. iiwit-
ty, pert nod ebarniingly interesting ; the pet o*. the iadieaaud chiMi-ea anil the aauiiration orall. lie Las blreatljr
Kissed hiit hall iiiiilion of Iadie.s, and has fair prospectn for
a lew millions more .' .Such a pair of ch&rminjr and de-
lightful wonders

THK VVORLO NEVER SAW TOGETHER!
These miniature beroeafuel a natural jeaioiu; of eick

o.her. and each believes himieU to be "the rea:ct VOK-
uer'jf the world."

;?f-'J
'"'"'t'.is of tedious diplomacy. Mr. T!arnamhal>wit.ithe rrc.-.^: dithcuity. prevailed p'>n tbe.-e 'iRf.AT-

.Vj .! '.^''t!''""' "' miiiiature acu^ra ar.d perform-er!,, to meet lu .NDiii.E. FKIEJiOLY ST^aKii, and pob-

STEAMUOATcf.

F'
OR DiiiibtsEPoijT^- iiArrA- use/'-tiTk
steiuuer BKIDC li I'l iR f leaves Tier Xo. -<i Eiist River,

daiiv. at IJ o'clock noon, arrivinyr in Rrilgeport ju time

to connect with the nousatonic. .Vauiriituelf, >evv-Haveu
ami llurnord Rnilroad : also, the Shore Line to Sayl.rook
and N-'W-Londou. Kreiglit taken, nnd w.iy-bill 'o all

stations on the Housatonic Railroad, at cuntr.iet iiriccs.
CI'.O. \V. C'.IRl.lt:.-;. At-ent.

I/
OKIIAllTFOKD.lI eTjI eS'A^ t) .S TR I N g"^

fiel.i Ste.iml"i;'.t and itai!ioa.l Coiir.eelioii. *-i'i Sevr-
Ilaven THK CilN'l IN.'CNTAl. leaves Pt.li.siai. i'.i.t

River, daiiv. CSuiidays excepted.) at r.iiP. M. Ihe
st.-aaiboat train leaves the wharf at New-i!aven. on ihe

arrival of the boat, for all wny stations. NKiUT LINK,
'ihe TU.WELERl eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'eiocK.

Tl JOKM Nr^L!NK "fOiT.U.BANY, T!:oY
iflan.l iuiennediat.; i.iTi. lings. toiichiiiK at :ji tli-..*t.

tfteanier .VKMK.VI,\ Icavfr-ifroro the font ot HarrisOL-.st.. t

.M.mdav. Wednesday aiid^Kiiday at ; A. II. The 1>AN-
iKI. Dl'.F.W leaves ihe foot of .!ay-st.. Tncsday. 1 hursdjy
and S:iturd!iyat 7 .\. -M. N. Ii. Hudson Kiver Railroad
tickets will be received on board.

JOHWrCH I.INB FOR BOSTON. NIIW.
_ ^LOXIION, NORWICH AND VVilRCKSTKH. I'he

.si.lcndid steamers CITt' OF BOSTOX and UITV OK
NF.W-YORK leave EVKP.Y DAY, iSMiiUayscxceiited,)
at o o'clock, from foot of Ve^try-st., i'lcr :\o. I:'. N. il,

E. d. ,M.\RTIN . .\f;ent.

OKNINCJ" iTl.NK FOR PEEKSKII-l.
The ACRDRA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at .< A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Vonkers. Ha*tinirs.
0obbs' Ferry, Tarrytowii, Sinu SIdk. Haverstraw.
Gras^ypoint .and 'V'erplaucks. Leaves Peekskill atl>j P.

M. Touches at West hlth and .Tolh .Us.

lic:y exhibit lORether in
<.K.,.\J, l Kl.M, <JF MERIT AKn SKILL!*""'

"pis
- -

I V g:vea
ries^ii'v "r'Jrlini?';'

hracVof p'l'imy rt J'aVs "priM^Jj tnee, -ij r^ tv.irDum liiutaKr*- '' - -
- -

N

COEY ISL.^^D FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

Ibe Nimshon leaves Christophcr-st. atd'i. 121< and 3!<.
Spriag-st .mii. 12H and 3"^.

Dey-st atsi,, 12!!i and 3i.
Morris-st .Pier4at 10. land 1.

Farj 25 cents, includini; retnm ticket.

I.'OR
ORIENT, tillEENPORT, SOUTH-

HOLT). .<AG HARBOR. *c Steamer NIAGARA.
Capt. H IV E^s. will leave Pier No. 32, East River, (Jamea-
slip,) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoon.^, at li

o'clock. For freight or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. P.ICHARUSO.V, No. 160 FuIton-st.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,

daily.from Peck-sliiKat 4 P. M.. connecting at Ha3tford.
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

F'OR
NEWARK .STEAMBOAT THOMIS P

WAY leaves pier foot of Dey-st. at 10!^ A. M. and4)4
P. M., Sunday and every day.

EXCURSIONS.
EXCniJSIONS

TO CONEY ISU*.ND.
Ilaalth. comfort and pleasure- Cars leave Fulton aw

Catharine Ferries, llrooiiirn, c-^ery '.io miniites.

TO SMOKERS BSCI.Tl'.lI IN PARVO.
PATENT TEl.ESCXH'lC SMOKINO TUBE AND

COMPRKSSED CHARGES.
On receipt of one dollar, we will fend one of our Patent

Tulies and Bfty ofcar^ea These charRes are made of pure
Havana tobaco^ and are eiual to the best loiported

cigars. The trihes represent a cigar perfectly, and will

last for yiiTT. To Agents a liberal discount will be ma-le.

C'*V or?ii''. lor a wii-.^ular. fstamp iuclosel.)"
',vl t. LI'OUEN 4i CO.ho. I2earcii-t.

ented andattraSive
"" "*"-"'"'"* "o.; tal-

J ndges have lieen selectel and agreed upnn by theia
MICliO..;ci)l'l(; CO.VTESTASfT.M

Ihe Juagesarcto l)egjrerne,l not only by their owm
'""K'.'^ent. hut are also ^. be guided bv the pubiic AP-rLACfth awarded toeach of these rival dwa*-:. The ett-
mgement commences ifJNDAy. Ang. 11. and in ordar
that the public may have & good opportunity to witana
the most
EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBITION OF THE AGl.
they will be seen at all hours. EVERY DAY and EVBBI-
iXG, for two weeks, and will give special performaooM
aldrning. Afternoon and Evening, at il. Sand T^o'doek.
These performances will include evcrvthing in the Dov-

er of the^ wooderiul little actors lo produce. Wlji Dot
performing, they will be seen promenadinc ahoot Ik*
Moseum.

GEN. TOM THUMB AND COM. NUTT.
<iEN. TOM THUMB AND COM NKTT.
GEN. TOM THUMB AND COM. NI'Tt!GKN. TOM THUMB AND COM. NITt!

Will each spiiear in songs, dances. Grecian slatMl,
ic . beside which the little Ceiicral will appear in th*
splendid Court Dress worn liefore the Kings and QneeiM
of Europe; also as Napoleon Bonaparte. Frederick ttaa
Great, a Yankee Sai:or. Villiken's Marv Ann, tte
Highland Cos.ume. &c. The laagnifleent Presents. Jew-
els. &c.. given to Gen. Tom Thumb by the Crowaatf
Heads of Europe wiu lie on exhibition at all tuHxra.

COMMODORE NL'fT, ,

COM.WODORB N["rT,
COMMODORE NUTT,

will appear in Military costume, also as a S&ilor, 61II7
Barlow, a Young l.ady in search of a husband. Reformed
Drunkard. &c. He will exhibit his skill as a dnimner.
^'o through the military drill, and appear asayoou Jack
Tar , also, in songs, dance.-, kc.

THl: RIVAL Ml.SI.vrURE EQriPAGES,
consisting of ^our of the'smallest ponifs in the world aaA.
two of the smallc-t coaches, with littie coachmen and foot-
men in livery, will ;iromena'le the streets and be ^"^^
near tlie Museum at luj^. 2 and 3 o'clock, daily. The Com-
inudore'8carri.igere;;resenisan enlarged Engli.sh walnat.
in all its pioporti'in:.. iiaeh of *.he.se shrimps of huiaaB-
i:y rides in his little carriage to and from his hotel.

GIN. TOM THUMB
will be introduced to his visitors, and will be exhibitedbr

MH. 1'. T. lUKNUM !.N PERSON.
A SPLE.VniD FARGE COMPANY

has also been e" -'aged t/ give a succession of i
Sl!)K-:<PI,rTTIXii FAHCtS

e-.ervAFrERN'(loNand LVENIXG. caking
to.MH!N.',TloN Oi- ATniACTiO.V I .\'KyUALEl>.

'^ et with all tills and the 'iliUion of other Curl isiti'>

from all parts, of the World, the price of admission te-

hsCY-^iCTS. CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS, U
CENiS.

3LEQCIK.

?(:i!i.O'r< '.J.viiBEs ;?!;3i::iEt season.")
LCitee aud "Jan-.^'er Wi;, WUEATLBr.

Til" e.,o;e.st iheatre in .Vew-i'ork.
SliCJXF) V. r.k Ol' TilK ii'oiil.!l-i(KNOWNED

OAlJRl.'-'.l. IIAVEI. AN'li TROL'l'E.
vol XG AllERiCA,

Ti::: v.- ,s:iKR of thk age,
re.-eived niiJlitly witi. the mr.st ra; turous applause, wili
repe .t his da!::ir f -ai on ti;e

i');ii.-:i'. i-Li'iNi; thapi'-zes, evf.ky evening.
TO-Xi'.HT. ; IR-:T M(;H; u' theMA'-.iCTRL'MPET.

G.VKl'.i;.!. in hi> great p:ir; "f theCi.'iKN.
YOT'NO AMERICA (for the first timei u H.VKLEI
To conclude Willi

nil. THREE FLYING TR.srEZE.ALA LF.OTA Rl> l.y YOl'Nv .AMERICA
The entertainments ^i.l cjinmecce with the comedx

of Oil DILL A'OKTri, by the !'ran;atic Company.

yYALI.Ack'S^
Doers open at 754; l.eginsat8.
CoXilXUED .-^UCt .;-;S OF THE

.XKW Bl'itLhS.'i'E.
EILYO'COXXUK.

Mr W.J. FLORENCE as The Colleen Bawn
Mrs. W. .r. 1 1.o];kn-CE as.. . .MyIes-n-CoppIee

GitEAT KLAT ON TK.': f I.IMXG TKAPEZE.
MoNilAY EVENING, Aug. II,

The new burlesque,
KILYOCOXXOR,

And the beautiful come iiett;:,

oitAXGE BLOSSOMS,
Commencing with the latter.
The entire Wallack Company appearing.

"^~NIXON'8 cllESIORNE GARDEN.
FIKST NIGHT Or A MUSICAL NOVELTY.

THE rlKEWoUK l'Oi.KA.
Introd'jcinp Sky Rockets and a Pyrol.?.7hnic display.
THE I'AXTOMIXi': OF SPIRIT i'l- THB FLOOD.

SKVEXTJI APPE-ARAN'I; OK M. DENIER.
SF.VEXTH APPEARANCE OK YOUNG MAPIGAIT.
SK\ KNTH AliT.ARAKCE OF MASTE.ri C.MADIGAN.
SKXOKITA CU;;AS. THOX'AS BAKER COSTA TRt-
I.KI R. XIMENES, WIETOFF. KOXZAXL L0C13
TollRXAlUK. .\c.. ,';.

Aduli^sion to tiie three entertainments. 2r. cts.

No.
\i'ooD'!t> aii>!^Timi. UALi^,

U. B!:OAD'>VAY. No. 514.
Apposite the St. Xi;holas Hotel.

IlEN'^tv Wood Sole Pro'>rietor aod Manar.
Tf.ir.'Il'HANl' SCI'CF.-^S

EnOiMsiasJie plamiirs from crowded and fashionable a-
diences. nightly greet thj inimitable CRtcrtainmeills
given liy

The World Kenon ued
WOOD'S MINSTRELS.

The Mniiel Troufe of the !'rofesfii>n.

MON'DAV. Aug. II. and ever^' evening dl'.ring tJie week,
K;ih. IJorn.ChTrley I'jx. I'ra:,i i, rower, tool White,

Aiiccco. Percey. Lewis, and the entire troupe in new acta.
The Julien Burlesque. TaTiaeco .lake. Master and E*apil.

Otheilo. 'I raitor's Tate. The 1 uiou Army.ic.
il'iorsopen at T. eimmence at s o'elo^-k.

,\diir..-?iOR.25c,'nls.

SEORCJE^CnRrsTY'S MINSTKBLS
No. .''^.'t Proadway. oppn.-ite Metrcpoli'an iloUrl.

The coolest ltou...e and best entert'iiniiieiit Iti tho City.
-

NKW FAUCES AND iXCREASFD AT i r.ACT10.f !

GKORCi; ClliilSTY
an 1 all his company appear nightly.

.".ioNDAY, Aug. ii. iind every oveninj during tlia

week, tlie laughable farce of
iIocBle-bei'DKd i;oom.

CeoTge Christy as ilr'.imer Swinea.
TJu- .-ele'arited <;uartette ; II. Sn.ads, the great clo3.daD-

ccr. ,1I;itiii!'ee.-ery SATURDAY. conimeneiDgat ;;.

l>'K>iso;'en at T : cumin riseiais; Admrttmee '3 centa.

WONnEUFI'L \VOM>KK.<::
\t Ihe PARISIAN CABINET OF WOXPCRS AND

'.XATO.V^ ..Xo. .163 Broadway, next door to I'all. Black
.>ct o.'s. .\'ev-Vork. Jus; adde-l to this large superb and
'wortd-lanied collection, a perfect freak ol nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four le^js aad three arms. In '

eoiijuu.-tion with this interesting sight, there are wooaers
<>i :.n unsurpassed an<i thriUiui; nature. At one glaoctt
is : -en I.Tun parts o: the human body. The institutioptaa
Ik- -11 pronounced, by the many tlioiisaads who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly iiior,-iI tendency.
. .

I.eet'ires daily on interesting iciciitiflc and pathologi-
cal subjects. I ,n D M

0|ien. lor gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 r. M*
.admission ;:5.ceiits. _^__

THE DL"SfKl.DORF KAI.I.ERY.
This superb collection of Paintiags is Jsain ofi j

exhitiilion at the old ..alieiy. No. iJS Broadway.-*J*
the linest Gallery of Paintings in die ^"'^H''' lf^
tnresareall for sale. For any intorniatioii iii

repara
u

price, terms,
^c.^address^ ,^,, .^.''^".^^ hVo^V^v.

"
prTnting mTtekiaia^^"'""
SJiW-yOKK TViB J^OVSUtijC,

(EST.UJLlSHliD. 1S23,)

Dci/nVFD FllOM NO. --iy Si'RUCK-ST, TO
^f.^N^^ViEKKJl-iX'-ST.. NEAR jliASSAU.

PRLNTKRS
AJtR INVITED TO CAM. OK

Sr.TiS:rSr7i^re ttiej con be supplied wttlk^

KV^Y STYLE of PillXTlNG TYPiiS. Bad* 1mm.
M' RIVALED HARD Mi.TAL. and flniabadin ttonaat
i;.^,^^Lye mMne". with Presses and ererj aitiel* tb

iiliritlh?! OWKST PRICK lorciSh annrorcSj*-
0""',?fffi'Ti!0TYPIN6and STEJI9t7iVO: .

JJiiiMd iress^airf matei^ bio.

^,^tLxi to orderV the Newton C._ ,. ,.^
t^S i. exchange for ^w

"p'^'^^.jrSgar'fe.TOB.

""^VINES" AND UQVORSv
^^ -^

TBYDbNisPS
"

tFI.ENDISt AI>E.
IN CASK AKS BOTTLSD,
Wholesale u4 fm familj use.

W. MARS^Asant,
No. 09 Llbr<m-i^ Naw-Ysafc.

WRITI I\G MACHINES.

THURBKU'^J
PATENT K.ALIGRA^H' 6

'ifRITlNG MACHINE,
Designed ft)r tiioae who are tremulous. paralTc, or

are destitute or fingera or tliumhs. or cannot wnu wUft

eaae. aalitwtbaie Wbo have weak eyes, or art "Una.

..- - , Mm.. ... .- ..^,. - ,,.j^.. ., .u. ... .......



vtmmjif^^mmmmm ^'^mmmmms^ ^B(ifr^"^i^*p^

W^'tS-aftR; i .jitiJSKi

r-r-.r-- riv;4's<M?lg

2IV0 DATS UTER ROK IDEOPE.

BB BCOTZA OFF CAPS RACB.

tBCDBISflflP HUGHES A PiSSEKGEB.

HareBomon in Regard to IntenrentiOD)

or Hediationt

The'/Proccedings of Our Crnfsers at the

Babamas Justified by Earl KqsscU.

fke llwpool Merchants Recommended to

Siudf tlie (lueen's Nentiaiity Proe-

lamation.

Gaiibtttdl Engaged In a Ife\r

Xnlerprise*

m
r ^fLX't^ f ?

zilt.tataraMr. Hmr-Oriauu m* artmrnin, SWf.;
>a^aK Meek iB port. 40,000 bala*.

IiATBBT TlA QUEEireTOWN.
_ LlTMPOOI, SuDd>7, Aof. t,

CoiTOH. The nira on Saturday were 10,000

balae,-iiMladlOK 7,000 bales to speculators and export-
ers. The market closed firm, with an upward ten-

dency, thongh qnotailons remain unchanged.
BuAsanirrs. Flour steady. Wheat quiet end

steady. Corn firm.
. .. . .,

PaoTiBioNs. The market Is dull, except fpr Bacon,
which is active una upwarJ.

LoHsoN, Sunday. Aug. 3.

Consols closed on Saturday at V3^93!^ for mo-
ncv.
Kuznictv Siooxe. The Istest sales were : Illinois

Central Shares, SI JjfilSOJi discount ; Erie Railway,

THE EXCHiKGE OF PBISOKEBS.

' St. Johns. N. F., Saturday, Aug. 9.

The tteamskip Scolia, from Liverpool on 6at-

fday, Aoj. 2,iiiA Queenstown, 3d, was boarded by

Hm oewi jracM offCape Race, at 10 o'clock tbli fore-

oon.

Hei adTioea are two days later than thote by the

Jura.

The Scotia has 200 passengers, among them Arch-

bishop Hdqhis.

The United States sloop-of-war St. loui* was at

Madeira July 22.

The Tuicarora was at Qaeenstown, supposed to be

looklog after the new steaimer known as No. 290,

hoand from Liverpool for Nassau, designed for the

Cenfederales, Hhlchhad put Into Holyhead, where

tllker men Kit her.

Tarious rumors were current, especially oa the

Continent, as to intended mediation In American af-

fairs.

The Indertndanct Belgt asserts that France, Russia

and England, are negoiialing. The two fcrmcr have

made propositions to Dgiand, but had received no

ftnal reply. _

Another rumor is that England has sent a special

enroy to Washington to urge President Lincoln to

take the Iniliattve towards peace. If he wishes to

avoid offers o( mediation. Another unlikely rnmor

ftom Paris is that Crgland Is secrclly negotiating

with Washington to counteract a pcssIMe cslablish-

nent of the Great Empire of Mexico and the South-

cm States undtr French patronage. All these must

be taken for -nbat they are worth, the authorities

being holly unreliable.

The Army and .Vauy Gazette hns no faith in English

. raedlatiou for some time to come.

The Olshop of Oxford has recommended his clergy

to pray far perice.

Forty merrhauts and shipowners of Llverrool

having memorialized Earl Rlssell relative to the

alleged violation of international law by the Na-

tional cruisers in the Bahama waters, Rcssill re-

plied, through Mr. Lataeb, in tjfrct jxiaii/ijing the

procfdingt o/ the cruisers, owing to the pracUct of

gemding vtstels to the Bahamas far the purpost of rwn-

nisig the blockade. He recommends strut attention to

tke Queen's fieuiraliry proclamation.

Geo. Popa'8 proclamation, that his army must

henceforth subsist on the country in which it Js, has

been construed into the adoption of a system of raping*

And provoked some unfavotable coTnmeots by the

I>ress.

Sir F. B. HiAB advocates In the Times thai the

cheapest defence for Canada is for England to pro-

elain a system of retaliation, such as if the Americana

kivade Canada and burn Toronto, England will oom-

berd and burn Boi^ton. <&c.

Tnere had been a party debate in tlie Commons.
Uessis. Coaots and Diskaeu reviewed and gencralv

deprecated the roinisteiial policy during the past

esalon. Lord rALUEasTox spose in its defence.

The hasty action in the Trent affair wa denounced

ud defended.

There were rimors of the early marriage of the

Prince of Wales, either to a Danish or Prussian

Princess.

TheF-ench Gneral roarr left Cherbourg on the

Sath for VeiaCiuz. Tie embarkation of troops far

Mexico was proaressirg briskiy.

The Bourse wii heai y. Kfntes 68f. TOc.

Gen, Co.NcuA would leave M^driti for Paris on the

tii. His niitvion is reported to incluJe an endeavor

toestxtallsb an understanding betueen France asu

Spain regarding ^Ifxico.

Other coRiii.eciaintws ir uuiinpottant.

IN III A.

Bonliay t.'l.-grams vl Jjly 12 report a riso in

oiioii :iud CO'.'.OIl gnt> 's.

LATEST VIA LIVEUPO'JU
Livj.;:iuQi., ^j.i'iirUav, An::. 2,

The Bteani-jliip A'^irOM/, frwiu liuitua i''-a lluli-

fcx, has iirniKl.

The United States sl"am fritrate Tusr.arvra left

Queensio.vu on tne eveiiiut; of the 1st destination

unknown.
The LoitJon Sp- :tatoT treats the last news from'

America as the ninst dlshenrtyuing yet received by
the friends of the .Vi^rth, hs it sho^s the loss of heart

has come over the >iorthern people. It ttiinks that,

iMMCver dilent the masses are, th^y m-jy yet arise in

their strength for a last grand effort. Tlie same jour-

nal also (Saturday) reviews, while others denounce,

Archbishop llcoi;<s, for his speech In Dubllji.

At a public meeting in Liverpool, for the relief of

<be distressed in Ihs manufacturing districts, upward
of jC15,000 were subscribed on the spot.

The Paris Bourse is firm ; Rentes 63f. 10c.

The French have reoccupied the Roman frontier,

recently evacuated.

Garibaldi ha issued a proclamation to volunteers to

eusemble at Sicily, annou7iring tliat the lima cf action

ias arrittd. Tlfe destination of the e:Eaedition Is

luknown. .

Commerelal Nevra by the Scotia.

(The weekly Cotton market WM receiyed per
Jura.)

LITEBroOL BBKAOSTVrrS MAKSZT, 2d.

The ntarket closed quiet Friday. Messrs. Rice-

ttneoii.
Spuci * Co. ; Waxituld, Nasb * Co., and

iiOLAtiD, Atbta a Co. report: Flods tending down-
ward I American, 243. 6J.28s. 6d. Whxat quiet,
with a oartial decline of id. )) cental ; Red Western,**'! *"; Red Southern, lis. Sd.-aills. 5d. ;

While Western, lis. W./su,. los. ; While Southern,
lis. I0d.'312s.8d. Coaa is active and slightly higher J
nlixed, t9s. 3d.

LITESFOOL PKOTISIOS HABKET.
The market is generally dull. The above-named
Bthor.Ues lepcri ^i dull and unchanged. Poax
5~ii. r'?'"'^''""'' V-

S''-''^36,. LAao quiet, at

*ll:V?,k-.\,^-^'ii''^
^^ 'loj.nwara tendency:sales at 'tis. ISd.ates. '

PaoDDCx, The Broker's Circular reports Ashra
Oulet i Pots. 328. 6d.; Pearls. 31s. 9d. Resin ea-l-r:! of Common. 22s.'aai!. aj. Spirits Turoentine
quiet, at llUs. Sugar act4e ai.d 6d. hli;lier roifee
Brm. Rice quiet, but stearjy. CnU Oil Inaclivi-
Whale Oil steady, at ioi. Linseed OU Arm, at 42a..a
4^s. 6d.

LOKDOH IfARKET3.

taring's Circular tepprta B&iAt)STVFV*shave a down-
ward tendency. Iiow firmer . Ralls and Bars, ii in, I*3 15s. Si;oAa buovant Tja steady. Corrts ouoy-

rl- Rxca steady. Spirjts TuRPEarisa quiet at loss
'

}S" **" ^'"' *** " *** Tajxow steady
'

American Securities were still declining. Bam^fa '

lutes: Illinois Central sharea. 150 discount i

Itirs, 26k27)i : United States Five*. 03 I

CvaaolsOouao&riida) at 83%eMi<)i money, ]

Tlie Ceremonies at Aiken's I.nndlns, on
Jamca Ulver Horrible Treatment of Our
nien by the Rcbela Names of Some of the

Qfflccra Released Col. Corcoran to be Ex-
chaased for Col. Ilanson.

WAaBiicaTos, .Sunday, Aug. 10.

A gentleman who was at Aiken's Landing on

Thursday, gives an interesting account of the ex-

change of prisoners at that point Our vessels ar-

rived there at one In the alternoon, and In the course

of sii houri delivered the 3,013 rebel prisoner! to

Commissioner Robxbt Ocid. The United Slates

prisoners had walked thirteen miles, and were in an

almost famished condition, their food having been

two small biscuits each for the entire day. They
had suffered extremely for want of water, and it was

only after the entreaty of Mr. Ooin with the Colonel

having charge of them, they were permitted insquads

to quench their excessive thirst at a well, Capt. J.

S. STKvx:<Boir, of the Mailne Artillery, connected

with our boats, distributed food, and otherwise re-

lieved their necessities. They remained over night

at the landing, Mr. Ai&xy, the proprietor of the plan-

tation, furnishing them straw on which to sleep'

Early the next day they were taken on board
our transports. Mr. Ocld acknowledged the rebel

prisoners had been better treated by the United
States authorities than our-own men at Richmond,
and certainly the cotdrast between the two parties
furnished proof of this fact.

Tne ex''.h,inge has Ikcii completed so far as con-

cerns private sotciers lately cuRfined in Richmond
and viciiittv. and some time this week the arrange-
ment for the exchange of oiEcers is expected to t>e

oiisuinmated. An order has been issued calling upon
all ot^icera who are on parole to report theii names
r:iiik anil address to the Adjutant-General, tliat ar-

ran/icments niay be made for their exchange.
The following named odicer.'^ have been exchanged

and may at once enter upon duty
Cid. Ktnlry, l<iMnrylani,
Licut.-C<d. Itufl'mau, S.h

Ij. S. IntVnti".

M;rj. Clitz, I2th Inf.
Mai. DwiL'hl, L'd M iss.

C.ipt. Widlace. Isl inf.

Capt. Rowan, 3'1 Inf.

C.ipt. Iluokiiis. 3J Inf.

Li.-ut. Stilne, 3U Inf.

Lieut. Van Horn, 3*1 In;'.

they neacnlied Ocii. JfeCukiitltaigta*Idow>

NewipftMr writers often gpmk of the wild ctaeer-

S'J!f!^i"'w"' retuiiied iirtiwnere wlwa ence they
K^-t^S*?****^"*^"wltril- Icnfe.
^?? *"?*"* * cheer was given u these men filed^ J***'*" e^cwl steamere. Their sentiment
seeined absorbed by approaching dinner, as they
Tiewea tmrrels of beefand onions, and piles ofloaveson the foredeck. When ail had left shore, the battnl-
lon of ragred, coatless rebel soldiers acting as guard,wbo had during the embarkation lounged or slept
Upon the adjoining bank, walked offwithout exchang-
Idk adieuft.
Down the river the Afonitor, Galena and other gun-

bonts each came In for vigorous cheers, and afler ly-
ing at anchor for several hours off Harrison's Land-
ing, they were marched on shore ut dusk, and distrib-
uted by the Provost-Marshal to their several regi-
ments. Those few who belonged to Pope's or Burn-
BipK's armies will speedily be sent to them. As these
men do not now return home, I do not give their
names. All that weie in pood health left ilichmonJ,
leaving about 1,500 sirk and wounded behind.

The officers to be exchanfied did not leave Richmond
u-it/i tne privates^ and uyere expected last evening at
Aitcen*s Landing. Newsjinally came to Adjutant- Gen.
Thomas :hat thiy wou/d not return at present, the Con*
federate Government having concluded to detain them.
And this after Gen. Thomas had conjidingly bl>erated
all their ojicers^ and tenderly sent a ymmber of their
sick to CUy Point by the Georgia^ that they miglU be
tnknn to Richmond on cars. On the return of tills boat
to Aiken's Lundint; the guard on boards under Lieut;
Miller, Tenth New-Jersey Regiment, were indig-
nant In the extreme, and liad they not been restrained
by Lieut. MiLLEB, would have retaliated by seitiiig
fire lo AiKBN's house and all his out-building. If any
reason had been given for this treacherv to Gen.
ToouAs he did not communicate it to his subordi-
nates. It was generally considered by them as a re-

taliafionfor Pope's recent 'orders. The Indignation
of the country on receipt of this news wHl be great
It will hasten enlistments.
Beinyr a civiJinn, and not being connected with the

expedition, I remauiefi tilmo.';i entirely on the steamer,
and did not venture bevond ihe landing. My infor-
mation is thus cniefly at second hand. It Is, never-
theless, verv positive, that just above Aiken's Land-
ing, ami from there up to Fort Da: ling, strong in-

tieiichments are being thrown up. From the nearest
of these, a party from the Eigth Alabama Regiment
strolled down to the Landing vestrrday afternoon,
and sta'ed that their tntire regiment waa at work
close at hand.
A menib<:r of our expedition, while on shore as the

rebels liinded, overheard an officer remark to another,
' We are p:<ing at NewiJort'.s News."

** ilow do you
ki'Ow ?*' said the other. "I have received two letters
from Richmond, and they both state the fact," was
the reply. 1 give this for what it is worth. Tl^
rebels niisht' possibly take Newport's News, but theyw uld be immediately bliellert out by our gunboats.
Among our returned prisoners were about two

''nz"n of Ihe guard ,who acnnnifi^nien thrm from

Rii:iimond,a:\a slylv marcheii on board our Fteamers,
Thty were tired of 3RC05h ration;?, notvviiiistanding
tne Confederates boa-t of abundance.
AmotiR tlio!-e prisoners renirne<l was a memt>er of

the Pittsburch Sanitary Commission, Mr. l^lix tl.

BRrsoT, who was taken prisoner at S.tvage Suilion
while reecnily attendinu to iur v\oji..i<' ;. Me left at

Rtchmond one Samukl Cfl.\TEs, calling hiinscif a cor-

ii;spon'"f nt of Ihe Loiulon Iimt^^who was taKen at

tlie same ifme. but wliose liberation the rebels have
not seen lit lo accord.

THE KEW CALL FOR TROOPS.

MILITAUV MOVKMliNTS IN THE CITY.

Lieut, Lav, Sd Inf.

Capt. Gjbbs. Jd Cav.
Cupt. Stevenson, 3d Cav.
i'AxpX. roller, 3a Cav.
Lieut. l*Iummer, 71h Inf.
iiijut. linnrock, 7ih lai.

L=eut. Ryan, 7tli Inf.

(.a[)t. Jordan, 8th Inf.

uieut, iMcNaliV. 3d Cav.
.-irut. Cies.sy, 3'.l Cav.

CoL CorctjTan will be rxciurguifor Col. Ilanson,

The Released Kebel Prisoners,
A correspondent of the Phiiafleiphia Prevs^

who accompanied the released rebel prisoners from
Fortress Monroe up the Ja.mes River, wiitea :

*'
It was my lot to be on Lourd ihe Kidcktrhocker^

and nere were ihR 210 Fort WaTun Ti.i.sotuus. in-
cI'iut! ^inioiig wnoin were^the rt-oel (ienpiats UrcK-
stR. TiL'JiiuA^, Maokall, I'LrriQRKw and Uantt, wiLh
Coniiu('dor liARaoN, Cap'.S. MiTiMi.KLandKENNux,:!nd
a hos: of inferior olTicers* ot both navy iind army, 'i'lio

si'v'y pri?uiiers in ihis oalch were rhjcily euncntei
men, und ass^'Ciated on ter.ns of erlire equa.ity with
tht-ir ulTicers, occupying llie same cabiu aad the same
liecK.

El'ckjter is a man of two or three and forty, with
a flaltercd nnsc, dark consplPTion and lieavy cmn.
He wore Ion?, prematurely gray hair, piisited-berHud
his ears, and his face .shaven with the exception ol
the chin. liis dress was a plain s.icii. and pantaloons
of dark blue ciolh, a gray watsti-oat and a grav skull-

cap of indescribable shape, baniled by black Scotch
checks, llif form is moiierately thick set, ilts (lcc
is crmcedcd 10 l:ick high polish, but his n.aniiers are
coruiai and atiractive. As he p:i5:secl e:u.'li Union sen-
tinel at the Ian>iing, he biide him adieu aiwl snuok
hands with him, much to the scntinci's gratiicaiion.
He is a politician. Hand-shaliing is cheap and (re-

qiier.t with him. Everyman who taltes liis hand may
oi:e day bo of u!?e, Tne coi:nienance and general air
of TiLGUMAN and Barkon both Itear the impress of

hiiiti breeiiing, and both arc gentJemen, in tne most
elejiant, if not the hii.hesl sense. Tilgiiuan wore a
dark blue snck and pantaloon? of most iinexcepti"na-
blc cut. Tiie latter v^eie cori-ici wiui yeiio;v. Upon
the turned-UD fi:'.:> of t\^ rreain-coiorea. goldtn-cord-
el f*:.t nat were thiee gold s'.aia, indiraiing liis lank
ot biigndier-pei.eral. llib fr.i-v is tloriil, his featuies

regular aud h:indsoiiie, and his a-^o Tiot over loriy.
His curly hair is lonir and bru^hcj back, and is ore-
ni'uurelvtoycltcd with tray. -is :ire al;0 his opard and
Dions-n.'he. il*sheinir5.s57rir5ft^5t7l![lS. T.IaCKaU
is a crusti,-lookirsoldch.ipoffi!tv short and ttii-kiy-
sut and GAyTTi3 foojjiejski.owiiind nobody c.ires,

WeiiaveliaJ enough ol the pick, ijeveralfeit much
agc-rieved ;it sun ry t."iuiit.-= and cuises, receivy.i
fitm the rabbic upon the New-YorK Central Rail-
roriJ, wfiip oi l^^eir way frorn the fi<*l(i of Fu;"t Oon-
tl^oii to Fort Warren. Timv Ikh! rormcd an idea
from iliis. that ihe North na^eJ tl^e :Souih. .Ml '^jsike
ni it'u ;ir :ts l-.kelv to ',ai long, and truufrJ the i'lra

of the Ui.ion being again coi'solio;ite<l. TJiev inspect-
ed >;le'ii'v, and will) -.jtrat interest, ilie fiia.'.ciil yun-
tJOiiis tnat we pahscl, an-., more e.-i'OOJiihy irc M- niinr
ami r;,; V:m. As a cnaiicc >liol fioni one Ecreaiiiei

ovr l::e 'li'is, tlie exciiijiiif^nt to citcli a iiOS-.ibie

gi.uico oi thc.r *:twTi lorcti ^n tlic uia:ance u::s *jty
t'lcil, K;icti new tc I'lire on siiore, a:j luey tunnutcl
il^iTi-i'ives wt'Iiin their own lines, \%;is c-^fly
scjiirif'i. ".TLeie >\\f i-ornc <>i onr \:m\'u\" tiii.. cne,
ii.s lie h.tw s^-.','!:il Un'on rn^i-.l y t>'i,.'ii3 a;-p- r-:..;;!

j

l!n: >;"iij t.> \\-\'Vi iliet ti..ist'3.
'*

>.o, liii.^u w.i
\

V.i'ka/' .-;ii I 'Un-t'ii.r;''Utn't voi; "vh fitii Ui'il^ri.i 2"

'',Vi;y ii lu'l l.n^*. iiii I us a; Ciiv 1'. i'll':' -.i.'a a::ii: J,
*'

il; re is a r:iil i'-X-'- Ihcu; lo vaw: us *,'p."
*' V. ( :ii6

foilifviuu'ai.iMi.d i::^-r'_','* .-wS i a fn nii'. tJa a fi.st \i* v/

ul n; ^:r.e-, ci.o c. leii out: "Here ure s.-m-- i'.. 11:11:-

H( r:t c.-iihiibiii.d^ :" A p;:iS(:;l l-t'itih lli'?ii eii-ued
a", this (requeni t?!m u>ea Ky Noiinf;ii p.r<M>-,

PietiMtly tii si^;ht off;.r"d ilst'f of nCfjio wo'uua,
y> h'ua Ihey knew ,o bs siuvcs, .tnil iheir ;r;:tul;i.i;on>

weieiiwelj. Tlie oiU So'itti waa re.ilv leu'weii at
as;! On they cam^i Irum their distant liouie'-:, tioop-
ir.gio li;e iiiu*'iri?, and we-e iecoi-.e.l with vv:ivi:;;'of

hiiii'ikercliieis and screech'^s ot dfiliim:. .<G'iit'r;ii3

vied w iil; their subordmates in Ihe^e dtmonstrat ijiis,

to wtt'ch t!ie negro women lieartPy rcsitc-nJeJ.
'
Di-rr.'s our i'dIKs ; Riad to see you, massus !" "

D<;y'r
wajihr 'or >oti up dar," ivere sevbraily hcitrd amniig
tlit'ir sho.jts of vvC'U'ome ; :ina oiic old woman, who
led the xvi\, was piofound In her ciirisi:?s rir.d sit-.-tic-

Lilions. Soon the L-mdirg was at'ained, unJ all de-
S'-endcd to :;o on shore. The arnsy oirjceri wnre re-

quired to have rsi, in ord^rof rank ; then tne navy
otQcers and privateers ; afurwards the piivaie.", nnu
iiually the s'iilnrs. The absi'nce of enthusiasm Wiis

renvirkajle. Not a cheer was jriven as iheirfeet
toucned shore, nor was any welcome off.red thim.
Not a wagon wa.s sent from liicnniond for the t.on-

veyaiice of olScers or bngga.e, nor was a solitary
ni'Mnber of tne r<.bel army j resent, beyond the ex-
change officer. Miij.OrLO, and two young captains,wno,
later in the afternoon, took, a pleasure ex'ursionto
l!ie Landiiit in a buygy. Every one slov,ly ascended
to the summit of the gradually ^looing bank, and
either sat dowu or stood in grouj-s conversing, in
evidtnt expf^ctiition of wagtms. Finally, the bagsage
bfing placed in Aiken's warehouse, many jirtvates
and a few officers concluded to walk, leaving the
rest fondly awaiting conveyances. These latter, in

gr<Jat part, set forth during the sight, leaving yet a
coi;siderable number ci the spot in the morning. One
of them, an ofhcer, came on oourd our boat, and asked
fur a little coliee, roundly curJ-ing the rebel Govern-
ment for its total neglect. By 8 o'clock all nad de-
pirted .1,013 in number and an equal amount of
noble Unton soldiers, who bad arrived at 2
in the morning from lltchmond, marched on
board. Thr y had received ixo food since breakfast
OU Tuesday morning, until their arrival near the
Landing during the night. Rations were then sent
them from our steamers, wldch thev devoured
ravenously, and received the oi^cers, who distributed

them^ ^'Ith extiavagant cheers and congratulations.
Thty comolalned much oi the scanty tare the rt bebj
ha I given them, but looked well and hearty, notMith-

stanning* Their march the previous day had been
through an intense neat, and several had fallen pros-
tri'.t on the way. One of tnese was told to rise by a
r^bel guard, and on expreviug inability received i

b!ov.<inthe head from the butt of a musket, which
drew a s'ream of blood. Another man, in a similar

siiuiition, received a bav. ret thrust, unieh gave him
much pain. Three rebel cuaids had fallen de:ifl bysnn-
st;oke. Our soldiers reported civil treatment ounne^
c:t[.iivity, and were assured that their scunlv ralioas
Vkfre Ihe same as thoae of rel>el soldiers. Oiie of
iinm had seen In the memorandum-book of Lieut.
T' H?cBR. ihe rebel officer in ciiarge, the nHni*':s of
t'tree deserters from among our Soldiers, who tou't the
< -h o.f p.llirgiance lo thi; Confertcrate Government,
'i'. sf^ *\t!re : C. A. BowEN, private United Slates Ar-
1 i"-i> , I'ttANE SKKHLfiE, Company A, l''ifiy-*evpn;h
V- .t.-vlvruda, and A. G. LaWhcice, Company C, Sis-
'<' ' !i;!i Mrtssarhus'-tts. who slate i that' h*^ '*as a
^oi;i!i (;rtroiinian, and had bi-cn pressed into the
Federal s*^rvice.. As our men marcli-d past LrcDr'a
toiMicco wir^bogec fii>ic iheir ^n%i:i^ v.u Bell Island

Progress of nnlistnieRts Pjiynirnt of Bsuu-
tic EITccta of the Draft.

TOLFNTKER ENTIIUSIAPM.

AU throuph the past week the cagemrss uni-

veryally ni:i.iii*'eEted to join the army has fqnnlpd. if

it has fiot exceeded in enihusiasm, the great iipiising

ot a year ago. In this Ci'y nearly twelve hundri;d

men have teen enlisted in f:ve tiays, a majority of

them cleclinc^ to serve in the old reciinen*s: but a

goodiy nuniher prcferrinfT lo take their chmi'tsof

v-inniiip^lory unj advviTxcinent in Ihe new. .Mio'it

150 were niusteied into the service at tue VVliite-

strett office on Saturday, and as miiny nit>re were

taken up to the vaiicus cnciimpinonis in tiie rei^'i>

boihooJ of New-York for enrollment. The whoie

available p<'putaiion_ of young men serms to boat

last in eainc.il al;out tne rn;tt:cr. Tlicre is cvid- nee

of a real aprreciutiun of li:e enifir^<-::cy wliich the

cciinlry is called upon tc n^tel ; ami, so ftlr as tin;

Enipre Ciiy is conceiiurd, there w ill be few utt^mpis
mai'e to shirk Ihe rrsroasibiUty. At the r;itc r^ uinch

enl'Stmenis .ire thus progre--dn^, mere can te no

doubi that, before tne period arrives for draltinp, the

lull quota of tiie Siute Ail! liave vo'.nntt e,ed
; that is

the quota the State is .e::pecled to Jinuith oi the

3t!0,C(;'j men required by the President for use during

three years or the war. The City, v.iiiih at first

rather siowly strove to do its- ilutry in the premises,
is now being fairly aroused outstripping; therur^.f

districts in determination to accomplish more than the

share demanded of i^.

disbi;kskment op bountiss.

One of the great secrets of the increased rendiness

to recruit liueiy inaniiefc.eJ is to be found in the tact

W)ui the Stale bounty is actually being diSJU'sed
;

most of the new as well as old regiments having
ai last hud an Indlvidiui and colieciive experience in

tl;e h-::'.diii:jr of " prtcnbacks,'' vx--i'i to them on ac-

count of tlie proir.iee n.aup by Gov, I^ior'jan. The

Meiropolitan Guard L.i^d Stunioo Legion received a
lew of thc^e a~iecalle-looKi:;(r *'

log:^l lenders'' soa:e

(la\s ago ; but it^e idiia ha'.l gone abroad that these.

rtgUnents had been fdvore! for oiiccl, or through po-

litical infiutntos. On FiiJay ana SaiUiusiy, how-

ov'.r, c'iher ree'.a.cr.ts were siulic.ly in like

manner made pecanious, and the knowleJyi,;

Kprcading arnonL"st ttie friends of /-ntitted men
v-!io ii-id tiiC rioney to s'i'tn-, th"- sa frienc^s

also desired to come in for similar bene;. ts, and irii-

m"dia',ciy I'fra;. iovo.urnecr m es.ciisivj nrmiiiOi .,

T.) div ;Ui^ <-."iaca a pood one gt(: -rally ^iil i^o.jie

in wiUi r-lill niite iiiurktd :il;ic:iiv. it is mostly ]n;tr-

iWi (Hi ri, v.M'i ian:;ii J -J'-,); ;; )f a: u,'o:i ibe-;. vm o

ii-iti bacK for il.e 'jounf;, and troy a^o j;i- 'iiici in oo-

in;; so. ao iOiig ai liiuy can j,--t v.oii. ckCiigii lo;.n L^e

Doth Ciids Liicei rhiy will ?ioi jolt* t:.i; iirih>, .vitii .r j

j.ioba. i:ty 'if b'tviiir;; iheii ImiiS's t'e..:i.iit,e -^lar.ng
ti:i,'ii) ir. Vi*; l*.!i-e. 'rr'*; UTHitC :^r'!y tie'^y, -t:!^!, in

f.'U.fi ins'.ai lt:-, (tccpiion, :;t* o[:i.T!;< i!ie Oi i'i:r:v-

Ti.fiilcf i;ii.i :"'l bo'i'iitf'-, h.i> Jiiitic;Io dcU:i;;d

Ii.tT'i iroiii C'.ivdtng; no.-. ii,::t t'l'- y t\>' i;;t.y art -iii;'

Cit i!.
- c.:-". ii liai il- :-i're t' i^'oi^ h to !<^'''.'p v.e.r

fans::. ^'3 IroiM ^^aiu uu*!l liieir p.iy ai- : ar.Ki.s-.-

aii - fi.-'O .-eii'T li- fis co ::.:ii-*"!jj-, tJa y 'Aiii no
U.I': -r htM'aio toL-.vr tUc'r li.a:ds ynl in- ns to the

c.u.i.' ol i;!-' !'-i!Oii. 'I'ih: u-.ser lioof ('{ liic :iiM::.tv. -

!:: o,Ji f ! \: htf' ->ir:-.';i is : c\ anai : for ;i'e pui po^e
t.i \\i. Av.y\uii u\*'. u- u.oy int'ne.,. Ca,'i. CAa,t h iving
li;e i t.--'r.i.''^s Ul li'sc;iro. H.i;ciaits lor re.;irrpnt,s in

th9 Ji.'_'. re' eivc $25 Lnite;! Ai..Us b>.Mii::y,*l har.a

moi'tA ai;u40<i ."SiaTc buur.iv, niukii.g a iiil;-.i ot $"'.
Voiii:-'"j rs ii to nnw o:.'?Hi'i-.iitio'iS receive '""27, that

is, ';-., (^'-e-.-.aif the tUiiO imuutvO aril .fj hsi; I

money. 1 he b;il?.nfe dors not I'oine to Ih-Mnnntil
their rc'^Smrnis ^ire complete! and mustered in. Ore
grand inlscafee has been male, tlioa^ii, m r<-i^ara to
boini'es. Men who vcluniucrea btio'Lthe ua'e.if
tne Governor's procl.'^rjation vO not receive a cent
Irom :he State. Ti.is is hard. It s^i^ms liKe

Oiferir.g a premium to tardiuess and lack of tafrioti.-ni-

Muoh dit.6alis!at>ion aad, indeed, UcnioraLzation
ex'.s,;- ill several carii{(S in conseinienc?. Nothing
mors drfjrKva'jnjT can well be imagined tlianfora
man vvtio spontaneous.y re^pondea lo the President's
call a month a:o, to see himseit deprived ot a $5(, for

no icvis.ui in ilio world, but tha: he dMirihiiiig back
and wait for pt-cuniary inducements to enlist, while
trjose a ound hlni, who only joined yeyttrjjiy, snort
the moLCy their procrasiMiaiion brought them in his

v..Ty fac--'. The moral c(!ec1 of, this impoU'iic and
invidious distliiciion is bad in ihe present, and will be
lar worse in t.:e fmure. fcurety wiien the snbjrct is

properly represented to the authorities, aa it shnu;d
be by the rtciuiiiug o!iiei5 in a body, the evil wiil be
instantly remeo.ed.

TUK MILITIA DRAFT REGIMENTS VOLUNTEERIXO.
The 300,000 men to be drafted out of the unrolled

militia, will possibly have to untlergo their ordeal of

coBScriplIon within the week, if ftlaj, Piscksky can
so soon get his lists finished, corrected and copied
out. This for'ie, called out as it is, fur oiuy i:;ne

months, will probably have but liHle to do but per-

form garrison duty and act as a reserve, from which a

few thousand can, on occasions of jiec*^b;ity, be

drawn to reinforce some special point. It is more

than likely that the raWtla regiments now In the field

for three raonthf will volunteer in a body so as to

keep ur> their existing organization. Of those now
remaining in the City, the 25ixthhas resolved to do so.

At a meeting of the Board of Oflficers, held on
Thursday evening, at their roomsovtrCcntreMnrket,
It was uiianimously resolved "that this rei^imeni
tender ll.s .^ervicis to the Government for d term of
niiit moDiiiS, and that Uiey ask only lor suffitient tune
to recruit their regiment up to the rfcjulation siun-

dard." This reemient, known as ihf: Sixth New-
York National Guard. (O! Gqvernor*s Guard.) is nn-
t;*r cominaad ot Cul. JoL ilj3o:J, and served for
ti i*-e months at t!;o commencement of 'he war. Tiie
Fi:;n New-york Watu>iiai Guard, (Jeiicr^i^on tiuard.)
romma.-tt^ed bv CoJ. UraoEa, will probt-'bly follow
suit. The Fifth used io ne a fine-looKlng regiment,
parading 700 to cliO men. it would soon fi!l up liom
amontisi those 4>f our German fellow-citizens wiio
cannot afford 'o leRvethe'rbusinessf or three years.

A DRAFT INerRANCE COMTANT.
A scheme is being forwari.:ed for the establishrnent

here of an Insurance Company which shall, forcer-

taL\ rates of premium, erpaf^e to find sub*tituics for

all unwilling patriots who may be liable to draft.

Thv Charier of the to:npan;'ii)reparvd, the capital

to In pTocMs of nibserlptlon. and, fakafawdayiylt
will HKWt probablf commence operfttloos.

DKAVTiira.

8crcelr anf ezettement aboot the draft remains
The only signs of excitement left are amongst the

foreign element, and with them even it Is rapidly sob-

iding. The rush upon the County Clerk is growing
very mUd, and Commissioners of Deeds aiscorer a

disastrous falling off In their receipts of pocket

money. The chief interest in the matter appears to

be just for the moment monopolized by the lawyers.
Discussion amongst the learned fraternity waxes
warm as to whether the members thereof are liable

to be drafted or not. The intricacies of argument
;'o and con, the ingenious ca^^uistries manufactured
this way and that, are amusing, and, in a certain

way, instinctive. Instructive in lhi< that If the law-

yers cannot decide as to their own liability, they
must be but blind guides for others to go to for advice
upon the subject. I^y some of them it is held, on be-
half of lay clients, that tbose^hom the law sneeially
exempts need not fi:e certificates at all. Ptrhaps,
though, as they cannot agree at)oiit themselves, it

will be as well for the clients to kt^t p on filing, es-

pecially ifthe unauthorized County Clerk's fee can be
avoided.

DT7RTEE*S ZOUATSB.

The headquarters of this faTorite rfigiment has

been the scene of busy excitement, the past few days,

owing to the immense amount of business done in

recruiting. Major Harmoh D. Hcix, with a full force

of drill-masters, Jcc, arrived on Frldav, sothat now
the litUe party under Capt. Gonv. C^aa will be

enabled to perform their arduous duties with ail

proper dispatch. Over 150 recruits are already en-

rolled, and the quota requisite to fill up the battle-

thinned ranks of the gallant Fifth fast approaches

completion. It will be remembered that the Fifth
New-YofK bave occupied t-b*> nrvt of hnnnr. in the
Army of the Potomac, ever sine** They joined it at
Fortre.sB Monroe, and since that time have received
the highest praise and encomiums from the leading
Generals of the army, for their various services.
Their history has been as biilliant as their uniforms,
and tis das ling as their peculiar drill. Reader, oause
not: the drait is at hand ; go and join the Fifth at

No. 506 ^roadway. The bounties are paid promptly,
and you are luUy equipped befor- leaving the Citv,
besides being allowed ample time for preparation and
tiie settlement of your affairs.

A SUGGESTION ABOUT DRAFTING.

New-Yobk, Saturday, Aug. 9, IfcfZ.

To the Editor of the Sew-York Tiin*s :

There can he no doubt that, as tho enrollmeTit

lists for the militia are at present made up, tliousan Is

of young men, occupying the positions of clerks,

whose names do not ajtiicar in the Directory, will oc.

cape thn liabiiitv of being drafted, if possble, this

should t>e remedied.
It was Kug,ictied in one of th-=^ papers, yesterday,

Ihat emp!oyt!rs shooid han'i in the na:i * of iheir

cterks. IjCt us have an order Irom ine proper quarter
cv/H/fZ/in^- them to do ;o. The susgpsii*'" '^iilthcn

be^cted upon otherwise, not. ' JUS11CE.

THE JDRAFT AND GOV. MORGAN.
Ai.ii^Nr, Sunday, July 10.

Thf* Oovcrnor is understood to be in receipt of

important dispatches from the War Department in

relation to the draft, but he does not drem it proper :o

make them public in advance of their promulgation:'

by the National Government.

A NEW-YORKER RECKL'ITING IN NEW-JER-
SEY.

Mr. John T. Joiinstox, of this City, President of

the New-Jer::ey Central Uaiiioad, is conlributing

hana.'^ctmely toward raising men along the line of

that rn,;d. !Ie o.^>rs SJ.COO to .vard raising troops in

W^Tren. Hun'erdon, Sonscrsrt and U:.ion Co'inties,

one-fourtn to go to the first com ^riny rai^fd in Soin-

erstt rxiunty ; $J each to nach recruit for old reui-

mtnl5, Iroiii U.jion county, atit' i joach for ail recruits

from llua[er*:on and VV*tru n.

A MORE GENERAL EN'ROLLMENT FAIR
SHAKE.

Nolhiiig will so weil rccoin-.ile tiie ptoplo of

th'.ti cnuiii.rv to the necctiity as v^cll as jufetne&s of the

tlr.^u as fi-.ir;-:ej^.

To t'lis e.nil, I, a one liable and not disposed tt)

rbirk, wctild scg^-est that the order for drafting snoul l

be .ivcoiiipanied by an or')cr requiring every ller^on

bft-AL't-'i the ages of lb and -lo, to rt gister his name in

some ilaco of u'.iblic record, or see personally that i'

is done. Let the penally for failure to do this be suffi-

cient to jns'.ire a complete enrollnnrpt. Negioct lo en-

roll ^bf>uld bo punished by fire and imprisonnitnt, or

imi^ressmcnt in the service for the war.

*']I'tycnc!.s inlhlsage tiiin'i," and let theiebeno

un;"airn('^s, Thi,^ plan will p!ao" the obll;;:tTiun upon
every individaal,ciiiier to run the risk of a fiiir draft

or sailer the penalties of his own n^lect. F. S,

TEN OR TWENTY MEN WANTED EXTRA
BOUNTY.

To the F.dltCTof the New-York Times:

Allow niR Lo state, througli yotir co'nmns, that

I will give $!0 each, extra bounty, for five orten new

recruit?, who will come forward and ^niivt on Mondrty

01 Tiics la> of this wr(k. I am r oi partieul.ir what

reeimcnta they join so long as they j-et into the ser-

vice l-oror the i:;h Inst.*" Co!. Wii. H. Ali-ex, head,

quarters No. 17-1 Grand-street, is organizing one or

tv.o regir.ifcutf, aud I know him to be a brave o.Ticer^

I acrt uiiible to go about lo lool. xor i.K;n, uhicli is my
r- aso.i f'" r Inking his ci-ui!je to pio.-nro ihnn.

A re?r;:o:ibi^le fripr.d authoiize- nie to s&y th.it he

vviii pay the -arae e:itra bouniy lor ten new recri:itai.

S. II. \V.\LE;5,

SjienUtic Anieri-an 0:Sce, No.-3r iaik-row.

Ma;.-) MS ETTNO. IN QUEFAa rOUNTY.
Guj ot thj iarijc'.-.t mftiingis ev!r nsse:nt)IeU ia

(^-!cc..s Cjiiity was held on Sai'iriay evenirg in A.?-

l-i'ia,, f'jr Ta; purpose of (iJiti.; the Govsrnmeni in ob--

taitiir.g vrr'ui'Kcrs. Dothvortii's L*na rvas in attencl-

uuQt*, uud ad:ied i:iv. *^ to I'-g r-v.lhus;:;<m of the occa-

io!. At 7 o'r.' >{*k fit !< .i.'-t !,(HiO perscns v.-'':n in M-

te'd:t-..T. At7;-> t.'c'o"*: 'he ripe;:n:^ %\:-scallC'i tj

onl' 1 by ilo'i. Joi.N 4). T.'-\n >;Nn,
v ho nnmiaiirJ

Tne :^i Aoiui t'.xy.^Li as t'le^iluM of liie lutctin:*.

Ouiuo'i-.iot J\M,:i ^I. U-.s ;i\, I:!-..,:;!'- Vi <!'..^-Z-

u'^nts and Secret ;r'?> of i:.e iMerT.ng f.'se ;.r.;-G nif.i.

Af.er the c^Tici-Ts of t'.'O meeling hadt-ik-ntiielrse-st*,

Mr. E?j.Mi^i:"-i:i!es;cd ti^emet'tin?. liis remark.^ vvere

fo'tij.c aau itllimr, and iiis uclt ciiosen aad pattioi.c

lai.gu-j.i;'^ piiJl v;i:'.i tl-i- hoa'iy aiiprovlof t) e aadi-

e!.,;e. Ali'ie (.-c^vUi'lr^n o*" his r^rr'iis, loirrrs fro^n

Gen, Jiioji.^a Fr.o'CH Mkagher, KiCiidr.D ButTfED,

El'-I; lion. Jou.if A. KiNO und osiers, :e_iv:lii;g the r

abscricc, w^Te presf-nteu to the meeting, and at its rt-

q)rp'-l ^e-e read.
'.icn. li'.-iAri V/iLBCirn:: Il^xt n-Urecrea the au.:;-

er.Cfc, and in his usual clurir and iiap'.v iiiatiiicr, fu-

gaLed tin clo^e aiteulioa of the meetii;ji for n^-aily aa
hour. We regret that we rmve not received a copy vt
h'-S speccii ii< time lor piiolicatmii.

Kitn. Jo-*T'PH B. Varncm. Jr., was next introdur^ed

to ihe :n?el.iig, an t in a cie*r an-i iorcible inan:-er,

urged upon tne meeting the necessjiy of prompl, im-
mcuiute and energeiio niovt mcnts.
Hon. John D. Tuwse-.Ni) next addre.-^sed tbe meet-

ing in an eloquent and patriotic speech. lie called

vpnn the Aiministraiio-'i to bilnii to bear upon the re-

bellion all the force that was in ks r>o.ver, anM ei'-

i^unlly urged t^-e oeopl'' o^ t)i:eptis Coijniy t.-j bustain
tiie Government in its suppression of treason,

Capt. Va.n Nss-i, td tne M.si 1 '..!g l-sl:tn'i Regiment,
who is now recruiting in Qi.'iiens County, iie.xt ad-

dressrd iw^ meotK.p, and staged Ihe tndticeinents tliat

were being offered by the Government to piocure en-

li.-iTments.

JobiAO M. Blaceweil, Esq.. after a few patriotic
remark-:, of.ered a D .ui.ty ol $jO to_each of the first

ten volunteers who would mi'si, iiuring the even-

ing, Hon. Josei-h B. Vabncm, Jr., also ofierea $10 a
head to the first five persons who would enlist. The
meeting broke up at about 11 o'clock, nitn three
he. irty cheers for ihe flag.
The beauty of the evening, the occasion, and Dod*

wt'rth's fine ^>?-nd ol mueic, called lorln a larye at-

tendaitce of the ladies of Astoria, whose presence
added greajy to the inieicst of tiie occ:-.i<;on.

We.can truly say we have never attended a more
huimonious and more orderly meeting.

Note from Col* McLcod Dlurph-r*

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Myattinlion has been calle-i to an announce-

ment In the Albany papers of my death. Whoever

originated the storydid so from no novioraide
|. urp-j^e.

Tiie bc?st enerpies of my life have been given lo the

service of the country; aad I liiiiik no one wiil ue-iy

the public record Ihat I wa among the firt: in the

Senate to rebuk--? tills sad reuellioii, and to plead with

weik and unwill.ng rnen for its sur.iression.

When my physical conuition juslides it, I will re-

turn to my reeiment to share a^ain its vicissitu'es.

In the interim, I hope no one wdl attempt to repeat

to my family ihe cruel joke that 1 am dead.

The cvenia and the heparaiions of the pr.st year

drive intensified their anxieties sufEcit^nfly ; and it

will be time enoofh, when death shall come In lis un-

relenting reality, to finish up this heart-h-eaktncbiiii-

neES. JNO. McLLOD .MUiU'tiV.
Col. Fifteenth Regiment N. Y. V. Engineers.

H.&&Lu,Aue.e, i&e;:,

Ac thtt Bammer MMon dnwt toward cIom,
the experimental managen who, at the heated period
of the year, laonch their little ventoret on the sea of
metropolitan favor, drop off, one by one, learinv the
theatre* they have transiently occupied to soUtade
Md *re&oration. la a week or two, freshly furb-
ished walls will echo to the Tolees of the regular
people, who are to delight or bore us through the
Fall and Winter ; and the ephemeral speculators,
who have done their bett to help us through the op-
pressive evenings of the past two months, will know
us no more until next June.
The Floriicces hold out the longest, and have been,

on the whole, the most successful. Certainly they
have provided the roost enjoyable course of enter-
tainment ihat the public has had opportunity to se-

lect from during the Summer, and whatever reward
they reap they are honestly entitled to. The bur-

lesques they have produi:ed are just the kina of
pieces which, in more prosperous and peaceful times,
would have secured them an uninterrupted succes-
sion of crowded audiences. As it Is, they have done
very well Indeed ; quite well enough to encouragethem to future annual visits.

* Misa Eily O'Connor," the last of their borlesque
series, would, under ordinary circumstances, have
filled any theatre for twenty or thirty nights, at least.

Travesty BS It is of so well-known a serious drama
as " The Colleen Bawn," every one almost who sees
it takes the point of its humor and comprehends the

excruciating fun of its perverted incidents and situa.

tions. It is played admirably throughout, Mrs.

Floeekci, Mi&s Viola CnocKiE and Mr. Datidoe ap-

pearing to unusual ndvantape in their several parts^
and Mr. Florenoe. as The Colleen herself, conclusively
proving himself the moot accomplished burlesqueactor of ih^fday.

" Miss Eily O'Connor" it; anoounced
for repetition every evening.

^

The Ra.vi;ls arc, as usual, restoring prestige
and. good fortune to the house of Niblo. Gabeiei,
who renews iiis youth like the eagle which is the

symbol (Narol-ouically) of his country as of ours
has lost none of his irrepressible comicality and gro-
tcsci'ic li!l,e.sO'iienes.-, and he is sustained by as ad-

mirably O'sciplined and naturally capable a copipany
as ever. They have appeared during the week In a
variety of iheir peculiar pantomimes and ballets of

action, and continue the same course of performance
through the week lo come. The great feature ot the

programme at Niblo's, thnuf-'h, is the boy called

"Young AniericH." who does the mo!>t aslonnUng
things on a triole trapeze, wlih a firm daring and
lanltlers grace that.Wii.LiAM II.aslos couM not sur-
pa*-!, lioy as he -is, now attempting such perdous
WaU, u inake.i one almo-t shudder to think what tl-
lorts he will make to terrify us before he gets to be a
man.

Nixon\s Cremome Garden has bren a refui^e-
3 cool haven of repose to whicli. on the hot ri^jhts
of the uast week, a sweltering community has rushed

eai;r:ly as a caravan of pilgrims break for a green
oasis in the great Sahara. Tne great desideratum of

nearly ever r one who ha.s gone to Cremome has, of

course, been lingering brezes, dripping fountains,
umbragfous aWiors, and feed, refreshini^ sherbets;
anJihtiecan ail be enjoyed there when unobtain-
able in any other part of the City, The coolinii-off

process becomes a luxury that one may well delibe"

ately get hot to experience, when it can be performed
amid buch surroundings and to the soothing strains of
Mr. TnojiAS BAiiiiR's orchestra. Nix.'N's new jianto-
niime, playpd in the Palace of Music, is an imincnse
success. It has been put upon the stage uttcriv re-

gardless oi expense, and is sustained to rcrf.-ction by
the arii>[s whoaiij-ear in it. A Mon^. Dkmer, who
tai.cr Tonnorr's piace, is a woncierf!!! p.t:ttom:mi<t
and EvmnarT. and CcD.^a introduces in it one or more
of her bewilt ering dances.

At i'l'.rnmu's Musciim nn rn;:^ement has been
efl<-r:i'tl wUh lien. Tom Thumb and CommcJoie
Nltt. who appear tOii^e'dier in a novel eniertainment.
Al various hours of the d.-iy they go through a prand
Cijmpct'.iive exh''.'Ition of trial and s?%ilt m a wji'e

lange of physical aris and scit-nce-s, the pnze f..r

e\cnt'-: :1 superiority bein;* ilie sum of one thousand
dolisTS. Tbe idea of introducing those diminutive
heroes in coni:ia..y is a good one, and wi'l be !Uie to

inure to Ibeir own prof:t and to that of their cnter-

pri.-ing friend, the Museum's popular proprietor.
Fa'ce-; and com*':!Ie:iiiS ate r2vi,ed. morninri and
evf-nins, m the Lectuio-room. and anv quantity of
frp'Sli curt'isiu-s aie da ly aUcied to the great bUow-
man's unrivaled roilcction.

Gkoiujk CHp.i:*Ty's Minstrels draw large au-

diences nij^htly to No. 565 Bioail^vjiy, An excellent

prograinme ot sineint;, dancing and Ethiopian eccen-
ti iCi'Ji? is 111', re jr;;er;-i' 'ed by bome of ihc leading
stars of uurnt-co'k conu-iy.

HERRINGS SAFE
AGAIN TRlt'MPU.^NT.
Davn;'ort. lo.va, July 29, J6C2,

Mcseas. HEURHiyG *t Cn., New-Yokr,
Gt.NTS : 1 am ownf r ot ; safe manufactured by

you. Said safe was in a tiram cleva'or in this plac*,
and which eie.-ato.- wis b-irned some two moiitlis

p'ni'e. The sate c.im" out of inefi.-ein fin- condiii.,n,
tlK- money anu payers in a goo J state of rreservation.
Ine fire was one ol Ihe lars*;sl that ever occurred
,':erc, and one of intense heat. We bal to cut ti:e

uoor open, the lock ^^/lu^ ir:juied bv f^c hT.t.
\ou s, &.L-.. J. C. Was'iicdejt,

CEERlS'j'a PATENT ClIAMPIOS PIRE PEi;OF?AFEd,

Ti.enu St reliable "^rr-uri'v fro.n lire now k no ^^ n. He^-
RiNfi's Champion BcLuLAii-pR-jOFriAt'Ej, wi;n Merbinu
& FA-ovusnev. Patsnt CEV.-rAiiztL Iron. The only
mei.il proof atrai''*! iri" bur*! tr*s d'-iil.

Hf.HUIWU'S tlEE AND Bur.QT.A.'.-pROOK SAFXS COMBINED,
c:ie -aie wiih^n niiriSt r.

.VIso, UwEi.UNC-Horss SArrg, of n variety of pat-
Tf^rii.'*, iti:i>(e to* imli-iie Butlct siJuOuuids and oriin-

mentai parlor furnltuie.
HERnisa & Co., 251 Brnadwav.

Opp.iMtc ('.iv ilall.

Faksau, HcRrrva .*: t:o.. I'liln ': .i-*.

H^iiRf^:; & Co., ChiCA^o.

MARINE mTELUGfiNCE.

uon't i.:.l;.:t

Uli*!l ':'6u have ervni.n? 1 'im ,n 'nc^mentj cfTcied by
T.i.; M'JMTOit.S,

A <'o->i;iriri'.' f't.'pi:r4 uii :;r Mie au-;irfs of some of
U. iv- ; cuszei'S d Ne-i-Voriv. Ii i> to be ntia -nr.] 'o

C:.!. f;;ii:;**vs Fr.-' .N^Moi.'i- V' ll^t.r^. :'i n om-
ir.'-nifl uy Chj;u \\ m. Holland, wiio. f* ti; niiu for

Vi.\-- \ ij-i'.';Hi, b ii.^s lli;; q'.aui.cs ol u inor.yUgh so.^icf

rj'O a Cii'i^irtn .-":Lt:f'r.an.

I'ne in-Mneirit'ct* iu vv ly of bounties are equal to
t:.". I oU.'-J ''V a!iv ot;..TOOJnp:tiiy.

ilr-.M:;:ir't .s. No 30b \l\:'iA\y.
N. C. jNoi.t but men oi i e^^pixidUiily wanted.

.- KA\ I ut.)

iveianu ;

. Brcok-

liiLnRTNT.'s Patent < iianipion Fi^-e-proof Safes,
a'd iI:r"'N-.:'s I,:-^.v i* fM U-; '^!ar-)riof ^afrs, Aiih
ii: .M.iNa & r i.oyd's H lient Crv^ializeO iron the only
mate:, .i: wnit-h cannot be drilled'-at No, 51 Broaa-

vay, New-Yort. _

I'a.*>(euBCiB ^^aiied

Aco. 9 In sf'^nns-rp Vai^ojui. f'cr Hnm&tirp, ^r
>;i3. red'-' 111. hfVi'-Vt'rli; Mi3 titdeon, .New-\ urk ; M.
B. n.ne, *"hdi ; l-oui3 l.iebcriininn, I'hiirtdeijhia . Mr.-*.

Ionise i- ri-duricke Schmidt, iluntgoin-jry ; .Mrs. C. I.tiii-

i.i^nn, three cbiMren and aur.-*f. ilf.ii^his ; A. H -
.s,

iK-uitl.is: t-r.U. Fur.r^'-K*!- Ihiladoipliia; Ale^i. L.IIul-

ley. >;cw-Y.>rk; A. Ii. i;olIcy. New-ior-t; Mr. and
Mis. ;^erg. Valpar.ti=o ; Mr-s. H. A. Sontai: and child ;

Si a tra; CISCO . Mi.-3 .Xnua SoniaR. ' A. i iw.rd, Ncmt-

Vurk; 11. Mirwitz, Phid-lLlphia . AiJ>crt Hinrichs, Ne'.r-
^' Tt ; A. <>. Tr>n. San ; rancisco ; I.udwig Sainsou,
St:-7-\->Tii : M. Ni'.b:.ii, I'bilaiitlpLiu : i^. ili.tz. New-
port; J. Kobiaow. Hamburgh ; -I. Keckerdorf, Kew-
"^ u'k : Cap:. lialletT and son.Hremeu; liurnahti de H
i :ftfa, Havana : .K4i. Ka'terniarn. Cincinnati ; >'red.

Ritteniiaisn, Cincinnati; Alex. 'ihur. Hartford; CqI.
1-crst.nl juder. New-York; S. Americ:iner, Cleveland;
i.ar; ."ercs, Ohio; ilt^nry \ios*, Cinciunati;
Ht;!ald. Newark; Tctcr SeUfien, (}'ii'cy: A
nn-T. .'ulius Moltor, New-York; i-sancis Mariella.
h u ; 11. G. Dempwolf. Isaiu; cugene Iniig, Jacob Zapp.
(liai-k-s Miiller, X.tW-York ; Max Bluml-ii:, ii..ltiL Ore;

J'jhn Ifcoms, C. Brink, J Friorichs, Xew-York ; John
Oao firtde. Hackeasack ; Gaf'fiel Kosi-nstein, Isaac Kra-
mer. .'osfi.hUoicnthal. C. i". A. lii:.riclis. Jr., L .-aaiue;-

son. Vevv--York ; Cb;::-'ts I?eeknianu. St. I o-^i . Mr. .t;J

Sirs. C. I'tiaume and two tJiddreo, Mr. and .\irs. Lucas
I-uhrle. New-York; Johauu Kn;;cl, Ed^^a^d <.ay. Al-

bany ; J. A. Hoim;.'ren. Sao Krancixcu; Johann *ori n:-

ichel. Benjamin Stra.iss. Benjamin Ma.bery. Adulpa
Tnnii-r. N^-v,-Vork ; .Mr. and .Mrs. ..::n).-^ coulman. \ er-

ni. nt; IaOPo!<I tJrcenbauni. iiailini'-'re ; Peter Kraemer,

Nrw-YorkTsiLTmund Kider Baltimore: Mr and
Mr^. Bii^ker and three chi dren. PHlRdelphia;
Mr ardMrs. (.^evhtclian.l H.r-'- chiMreu. Phnatlelphia ;

)ir. and Mrs. laul iouiloui. New-York; Mr. aid Mr.*.

.Ioe.'^h^>^^ht^i lud two.-hildien, Memphis: Mr.anaVr?.
Hei.iiy -^cyier:. M'*mi-liis; A ('. HurschutZ, L'inginn:itj ;

Ii ff i-htpn. ^'ew-Vork: J. <- Schniiu;, Baltimore; Frao-
cis aL-.lcl. iVi;w-Vt.rk ; l-nins Thompson. New-York ; Mr.
fauu I'rs. Lel-v.-sh. Neu-York; ilr. and ilis. S. Brauu
Had 'w) clii'd--n. Ncw-York; Jas. 'Jonveual, New-
V.rk X. .luiu't-iiF. New-York ; Giiitav Hleidorn.New-
Yo.k; r^-rd. i:aukii-*car, New-York; Lc.^nold Straujw,
yrx-Y'Tk K. II. Tlirsrhherg, Baltimore; Mrs. Cath.
.^'h-ilze and t*To chiidrt-n. Nt;w'-York ; y-i. Fanny NVu-
nt.ilter :'ijd t; ret* children, Mrs. Vales' a Becker, Vjr-

i:irU*: Mi--3 v ; l-^ek;! Miiria Ueckf-r, Vir/inia: MissKera-
lur. I'hi'atK'.t hia ; Mrs. :i;iit:;:d8 and twj children, New-
s' nrk ; M'^b Vtnry *I;^r3--a':tz. Cinr:n;.;Lti ; \trs. Ciro-
liiie 15'eidorn. New- York : Mrs Auna Kraus, Ciucinrafi ;

Mr-). Wiil. I'crr.v fcud two rhiidrtii. lAAVenwurlL, i.Dd
others in .it^'iage. f_i;d. I5*',

I'l 'iiri: '. ra.fur St. T I'.i: rid i^aracaib<iY\A^i:\<
Armsironj,. C:ipt. Charles Sc^'.ndetla.

Pn<hpni:ei* Ar;*!T'^fl. '

Ii .s'hr. J. J. h\ali.y^oi, tiatu _Va;,\ u U. P. D. i

Stuart and lady. _____ _ I

HIXIATCRC al.VASAC TPlfl PAl
ran rises 6 .-ti

\ San sets 1 OS
| \Ioori rieej .. J

i';H WATKK TUI3 o*v.
"

<,iiidy HooH. 8 3;tiC.v. I-iloud. l' ill fith alc^..-10

HEW-Y0RK....8UK1)AT, Am- ^
m

*?;
8. itttin transi>ort

Altiany, Lewis. Nevben. IT. C^ath inst ., with pusnecrs to C. S. Asnatant QMtariM- '

ter. th iost.. off Naggt,e>d n u p iT^JlS "fTk
team KUDbotl bound South. Ati well. iitnM!..tA.
M.^oir

Cape Henry, spoke U. S. .Siin tSSttSi^
Bark Hercules. (Pros.,) Parron. XeweaadcM^a^ vflCM

coal to order Has Lad heaw W. s Wl wTff^T
winds t^. the Baoks ; from thence t port *l2ht VaSiw*winds and c%Ims. "^ iii -wmrmam

BrigMary Hatfield. (Br.) Marsh, Tow Bar r i*
dfi.. withcoalto H. J. &c. A. De Wolf '*y' <-.. **

Schr. J.J. Kiolayson. (Br. of -NiLssau.! Stuart. ckMar.d lids , with fruit aivl tobacco to John Ru
Had light wiijd the entire i.aBsapa^

w Jonn R. Bacon.

iScLr. Warren A. tJridin. iol F^ui RiTcr.) lioTdm Cnn
ada.viast. Ihomaali ds.. in b.-i!;at lo manwr^^^^

?vhr. Kvelyn. Crowley, Addison 10 di.uith lath* to
Simr*on * ciapn.

^^ ^
S(hr AcTTHtrbert. Walker. TrovId-jDce, tnballaA.
Sclir. Mary KliKa. Clark. Kondoul. ftr Boston.
Schr. Crenohaw, Creimer. Bofitoo 4 ds., in ballast.
SAlLEi; U. S. steam transport Kej West, lot New-

t>ern.

WIND SuDSCt, S. W.

Below.
PMp Cncle .Toe. PinkL.i-n, Cardiff Jone Uk
BArk.^peranca. i;u>eii, I.isbou Jane 26,
Pirk l.iinia, fr^m Matanzas.
T r.jj eo- March^mt. KchrIcht,GaJwaj JoJy H
bcUr. G. V . Welangton.

BOSTOy, Aur 10-Arr.shipEoedIcca. Cardiff- terk
Damon, Ardrosiao leaking l.^<00 strokes per licntr-

f rcien Parts.
[Pa ftOOTIA.]

Arrire'lfrom
yfW;York-;;Au^ 13, Heroine, at TW*

Bay ; Jane 1. star Ivn.g. at Natal ; Jniy 31. AUiena. at
Peal: Auk. 1. iK.rr.. ;.t Falmoutb ; Harw Ke5S.S
Arrtvi't I'nn ii->ati>nVi3.y2^ Falcon, at Als^ Bmv

12th, (JocMl Hnpe. at do.
' n^" *y .

:^c/rdJor .V.u-y -rt .Tniw 1, Meg ll*r-ilie, from Al-
poaRay: July .T. cereal. fmm Qneeiitown; 3tit. Alice
BIl.Kmpjrp<t:.:f;. J. s. P;irflon.^ und Charlotte, from
Liv^n-o-Ji

; Aui,'. i, H. D. Broobmnn and Java, from tUe

Ha^h'ffnT Ji-^tov-yr.y 2P, John OUpin. frott T*b<-
Bay : June 2. Chnrles nil!, from >:t. Helena.

L'ltest via Qtt^tntrtovm. -*

Arriv- djrom ,\. tr-YnTJ.-~Tropic. at Hsrre - CarnnW.
at.Neury; .Sar:.I. I.nc.r.t.at Hrct TPolce^ kt^SSS^
biaaud .^.-n^antier, ut QueeDsbown.

*- , nm^ ,

M!SCELLA.^EOUS.

ST^IITH & BROTBffiR, -

nSBWfSis OF

EAST INDIA PALE.

CURTON.

AND

PALE AND A3P3ER

STOCK ALES.

BREWERY,

lStb>st., bctwcea tttt and Stii avs..

NEW>TOC 14

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW I1A?.K TOBACCO.

GOODWLN'S
Pt'RB

YELLOW LAaMv TOBACCO.
FREii rRo:i ALi, r:^praiTiE<?.

For ^alj liy all lo jccco i^cd .Jfrar dealera. and at who'e-

Silebj E. GOODWIN i EKOrnZK.

Kus. 207 Uld 200 W.ter-!t.

;t*-7r- -T}^ -r*s-"<

Ii

1^"_ ^. ^ ._ _ ^__ _^_

'A^i.*^i^'^ s? i< ^ fei
.-* .:j?3 HNf

'
i-.EAnv-VAPK on TO MEASrnc

SIX K"RTV\l.:.\li DOLLARS.
H'.Tit i>.' N;.iV ^.ir.K MILLS MITSUN,

WIt'jiiije Lie-ill boM^ms. auJ ivarrantcd u ^ood a Shirt
:> .-J.J in t4.f rciUii &turcs .it^ &(> e;ich.

ALSO, THE \k.tit BEir SHIRTS IHAT CAX BE
M.^l'E AT .'" PLK I'OZKK.

SELf MEASUiLKMENl' !<'U f^illBTS.
rrirteU Jirecti'iiis acDl :"rei; everyvrhtrc. acd eaayro

or.di:MUi;.U lliat Any ont; caa t-.e ihiW o*d mea:iare for

fbirts. 1 vv;trianta.ciK4 lit. Tiie Cikb to Ue juid w 4b.

hx^tm^ Couipauy qd lec-'ipt ol giwiij.

GEXTiEMEWS
FURMSIllMJ_GOODS^

ALSO.
FIN-E T'F::iKi:VERY,

AT HALK TFIE ISiTAL IBICES. .

S. W. H. WARD, iRoic u).KDo

KO. 387 BROADWAY,Bwn Whit sA WiJker t>*.

LEA & PERRINS
CELiBRATEO

WORCESTERSHIRE HAPrE.

EXTRACT
ori.tt-from

. HlrlCAlOI.VTUlu:*
It Madrs.,

'

ro nil BftOTUKE

u <r.roe<ter.

'" <S "J
" TfII Lr* It Pcmx

;;jI_,'-IUi thCT SACCK i-

ii..i' I t'i^^^'y c^ee^ld in iB-
.- \A\%. -\u\ i..ln myoivia*

^~'-
I
los. the aostpaliHhl,.

.^ lis woU .. the laoM
W wSiokioiDC SaCC*
' '^ ih^tiemsAa."

T.Ve a^'>ve ?iuce is both po>jiflr and roiwr/. I

f :\<, graiy. or Willi fish, joiott, game, Ux-, % eUUgftftJ

,:.Tur-i;J ziTt t impart(HL

1 ,* bale by I'rocere and Fruitrrers senermllj. .

JOli.V f'UNt AN k SON'S. Ntw-Vork,'

Agenla iuT ,MeKJ>. Ii. k IV'-'

BcviU'C oi croDtcrXeiU'

PRONOUXCED

BT

CONNOISSEUr.S

Is be Um

Omt Goon Siccj:,'

ADdarp'.icab'cto

EVERV VAKJEiy

of

DISH.

i^iBM itimim ^tiamM '- >-
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THE BATTLE OF CEDAR MOUNTAIN

latcrcsting Particulars from Our

Special Correspondeiit.

Tbc Desperate Straggle on
the RigM.

fiax Tro()ps Fighting as Usua], Against

"Great Odds.

Retirement of the Enemy on

Z]'- Sunday.

Tbey Ask Permission to Bury Tbeir

ttsad.

FAIZTIAI. IdSX OF OXm ItOSSES

, . On Tbs Fiili), Cedae Rdk,
ElOaX MiLBS SOUTU of CLLl'KPPJeil, >

Saturday. Aug. V, lbC2. >

This has been an- sveniful day with the army of

Tirglnln. It had ben known since yesterday morn-

teg that the rebels ware in force immediately in our

IroDt. T^ey had been drivins baclc Gen. Batard^b

CaTalry for several hours before the force under Gen

CaawrciD was sent forward to give them battle, and

so sooner had w arrived here than our outposts were

fired apon by tbeir i>icl^ets. Sliirmi^hiDg was kept up
all the forenoatf.and the enemy held completely in

check ; but it was not until 3 o'clock F. M. that the

fight assumed tba dignity of a batUe. At that hour, ihe

nbels opened their artillery upon Gen. CaAwroEn

from the wood'to the right/of the road about one

rite. This was done to ascertain the position of our

batteries, and if possible bring out our force. Gen.

C. ordered Ksafp's Pennsylvania Batteiy to reply'

and at the second shell the enemy's- guns were
sOenced. Their long line of cavalry bad moved
around a high bill on our left towards the Rapidan

Ford. At once a strong force of cavalry was thrown

In that direction, and -soon after the enemy, finding

he could do nothing, counlermarciied his cavalry
to our right. Ttus m:itters stood, the large

force of ih2 enemy having been held In check by

Gen. CaAWPoaD's single brigade of infantry, artillery

and cavalry. The cannonading continued on both

sides until 4 P. S?., when Gen. Basis appeared upon
the field with Gen. Auoca's Division and the remain-

<Jer of Gen. Wiujahs' Division. Gen. CaAWFoan's

free, consisUng af the Twenty-eighth New-York,
Col. DoaaaLLT ; Forty-sixth Pennsylrania, Col.

KaiPX ; Tenth Maine, Col. Bealz, and Fifth Connec-

Ucnt, Col. Chaphui, with a battery of the Fourth

naitfc States Artillery, under Lieut. MoHLEnBUEGH ;

BouBa's Mew-York Battery and Knafp's Fennsyl-

nuila Battery was now thrown to Ihe right, with the

exception of the artillery, for the purpose of making <

a moTcment upon the enemy's flank the most Im-

portaoi movement of the day. The Tenth Maine was

tfcen moved forward to the support of the centre, and

(be remainder of the brigade formed, as stated, on the

light, with the addition of the Third Wisconsin, and

a elTort was made to drive the enemy from their

cover in the wood.

During all this time the firing on both sides was

terrific, and the men were falling by the score. The
line advanced steadily, With the exception of the

Third Wisconsin, under a stUl galling fire, and drove

the rebels back. The Wisconsin Regiment fled at the

first fire, and it was with great difficulty and at great

pc^ooal risk, that the General succeeded in g' tt .is

them into line again. They had hardly returned to

their position, however, befure they broke and ran

again in fact, proved worse than useless. The re-

.::aioder of the infantry charged upon the enemy's
batteries, ^veral of which could not be seen until

-they entered the wood, whore they ca-ne suddenly

pon a large infjn'.ry force that had lain con-

>eealed from the commeocsment of the fight.

This force opened fire upon our men
wth frightful effect. The slaughter at this

fotat waa very great. More than one half the men of

the Twenty-eighth New-York were killed and

-woiinded. Col. Do^isbllt, commanding, was mor-

tally wounded ; the Lieutenant-Colonel, Beotvs, and

the Major are both wounded, and there Is not a Cap-
talB of company left to the regiment The Tenth Maine
lost aiiout one hundred and fifty in killed and wound-
ed ; the Fifth Connecticut suflerel sigailarly, besides

loesUs Col. Chapmax, who was taken prisoner. The

Porty-ixtb Pennsylvania has hardly enough menleft

(ofom.a full company. CoL Kaipa was wounded in

the head and In the arm, out not faUUy ; Lieut.-Col.

nniMtiwas slightly Injured, and the Major was
hot throdgn bis arm.

Botln the confusion of the hoar It Is impoisible to

cat partieuiars accurately. Giaay's and Goanos's

tarett have all suffered. Gen. Gxabt is slightly

Moanded,aii<l a few minnles ago Gen.Bau received

> Injury from a cavalryman, who ran violently

against him while he was about to mount his horse.

6en. Caiwo!u) md staff were near being taken

(tSDasrstwloedorlng the fight. On both occasions

ftcjr.waie examlalng different points, with a view to'<*' poslUon, when tiiey came upon the rebel

ftekcM. .rortnnately they all escaped unhurt.

WUle I am wrillQC the wounded are being carried

li the jaar, for tUboufh the firing on both sides stop-

ttilif f.U., It is expectedptaat the fight will be

raaeived la the moroiBg with largely augmented
ibreas on both sides.

Oorearalry force at Madison Court-Hoase, nnder

Can. Baa<rroai,'has been driven out, and from every

point we receive Intimations that the rebels bare de-

'nnioed to offer us an obctioate and bloody resist-

ance. Wnat the rebel loss has been, to-day, we can-
not ascertain. I wui learn aud send further accoiinls
as soon as possible, J. A.

MOVEMENT PRELTMINART TO THE BATTLE
.,. . _ HSADHOARKHS Gm. CaAWTOEDKEa CtrtPippia, Friday, Aug. 8, 1862.

I date this letter as above simply because

'I

my
imkWAOt|tbB iUuck, ttltUouKb lmgsleTefi

body and everything else intact ttoo whole divisfon

la on the mor^, followed by Gen. MoDoweli'b entire

corps. Awl for the very bestof reasons, Geiu Bat-

ARD, who, as I have iafonned you, was guarding our

launecthite front, has been driven back, wtth some

loss, of course, fighting as he went. The fact was

signafed to these headquarters about two hours ago ;

aDd'later, that the rebels had crossed the 'Rapidan, in

three columns, and wdre pushing on with all possible

dispatch. Now matters do really assume the aspect

of a fierce and bloody fiRht, The enemy is known to

b not more than twelve miles from us, marching this

way, and our forces {the head of them) is already

folly three miles 4iin Culp^oper, to meet and check

him.

It would have <ione yonr heart good to have seen

Gen. Crawford's command move in*. marching line

along the road the cavalry, artillery and infantry

they all seemed willing to encounter the entire rebel

force. I have never seen them so enthusiastic as

wnen they were informed that the enemy was ad-

vancing in sufficient force to warrant a fight. Imme-

diately after them came McDowell's Corps, in appa-

rently equal spirits. He has a number of fine look<

*ng regiments, and several of them have seen hard

servtce-in the field. They will do their duty, as will

Gen Grawfobd*s command, you may depend. Gen.
Pope arrived here to-day just before the signals were

made, and is now moving in to occupy the headquar-
ters we are now leaving. Some officer has a tent to

pilch where mine now stands, and, to be accommo-

dating, I will close. This show of fight to-day may
be merely a feint to hold the army of Virginia lu

check, while the fight goes on at Richmond. It so,

I think it will fail the probabililics are, however,
that the force signaled is only that of Ewell and

LoNOSTRERT, and that the main force, formerly
under Jaokson, and siace recruited. Is coraiiig up be-

hind. At any rate, I believe you may depend ur>on

hearing of a good fight in a very short time. I must

be off. J. A.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OP THE BATTLE.

CoLPEPPEB, Vd., Saturday, Aug. 9.

In consequence of the advance of the rebels to

this side of the Rapidan, Maj.-Gen. Popb sent for.

ward two Army Corps, commanded by Gen. Baheb,

to hold them In check.

At daylight this morning It was discovered that the

enemy had ad. anced as far as Cedar Run Mountain,

holding its wooded sides and cleared slopes. Only a

small portion of their strength, however, was visible'

They also held a range of. elevations and ravines

westward of the mountain.

An elevated spot, a mile and a half from the moun-

tain, and a mile long, east and west, was select&d

by Gen. Banes as the best place to receive their

attacK.

The forenoon was spent by the enemy in manmu-

vrcs, only occasionally showing themselves.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, a battery on our front,

at a mile and a half range, opened on u?, and their

infantry drove in our pickets In the woods on our

right wing.

Afterwards, batiery alter battery was unmasked on

the mouutajn slopes and on every hill, making a

crescent of batteries of nearly three miles, command-

ing our position for two hours.

Our batteries were exposed to cross, fires and flank

fires at every point.

The rebels evidently outnumbered us in guns and

weight ot metal.

We replied shot for shot till 5 o'clock, when the

rebels opened an enfilade battery on our right.

Gen. Banks here gave orders to cease firing and

charge this battery.

The duty waa assigned to Ceawpoed's Brigade, of

WiLLiAus* Division, and the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania

Regiment led the charge.
Behind the battery was athlcketof shmb oak, and

before the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Regiment could
reach the rebel guns they were mowed down by a
terrific fire from the ihicket. The rest of the brigade
was quickly brought up, and subsequently the rest of
Gen. Williams* and Gen. Auoua's commands, but the

brigaJes of the rebels were found at every point.
This battle-ground was In a thick-set wood, with a

ravine on our right. Here nearly all the enemy's In-

fantry had been concealed during the shelling, aftPr

securing themselves from observation by expelling
our pickets.

This was probably one of the hardest-contested

fights in Virginia, lasting until dark, w hen our forces

retired from the -jld, tiitiing a new position beyjiid
reach of the enemy's guns, which were in an advan-

tageous position on the heights.

Our int;iDtry were badly cut up. We lost two guns.
The enemy's loss was certainly preiiter than ours, as

their dei.su columns were frc^jeally ritldled by our
aitilleiis'.i.

We took many prisoners.
Sinre our corrt^pondent left the field, lartre rein-

forcomeiiu have reached there, and for an liour shots
have been eschan^ed.

THE REBELS ASK1^G PERMDiSIOX TO
BURY THEIR DEAD.

CuLPEppxa, Va., Monday, Aug. 11.

The enemy this morning sent in njlae of truce*

asking permission to bury their dead. This shows that,

with all their superiority of numbers, they were too

badly cut up to maintain their position, and that their

falling back yesterday was from necessity, not choice.

Our troops are engaged In bringing off our wounded

ftom the field, and burying the dead.

LATEST REPORTS VIA WASHINGTON.
WAsmnoToir, Monday, Aug. 11.

Accounts &om Culpepper represent the ene-

my's estimated force engaged at 20,000, and our own,
exclusive of cavalry and artillery, as not exceeding

7,000.

The number of United States soldiers wounded is

large, but the wounds are generally sligilrt. The num-
ber of killed la small.

On Saturday night the teamsters let their fires bum,

causing the enemy to shell our new posUlon for two

hours with considerable effect.

Yesterday morning the rebels were not in sight on

our front; but the Indications were that they were

reinforced on Saturday night, and were attempting to

fiank our movements.

Nothing has as yet been beard from Gen* Bwoud
at Madison Court-house.

During last night trains arrived from Culpepper,
brlni(iDg a number of officers wounded In the iaie
battle and skirmishes In that vicinity. They are

mostly wounded In the arms and legs, although one
or two were more seriously Injured fn other parts of
the body one of them having received no less than
four bullets In his hips. Vebicles were In attendance
on the arrival of tlie traii.s, and the safferers were
speedily removed many of them to pubiJc houses.

Waehinotok. Monday, Aug. 1131 p. M.
Advicea have been received frem Culpeppci Court-

house down to 3 o'clock tt.is afternoon. Thre hud
be^n no further hostilities up to that time.
A large number of wounded cifVirers have arrived

here from the scene of the late bauie. They (ennrt
our loss in offic;erB disproportionaLclv bcnvy. l^otjie

wjio were iji the i?alUe5 of VVincheeu-'r uiiU Port Re-

public declfrre that this fight was much severer than
either of those.

Tlie excitement over the battle has engrossed pub-
lic attention here 1o-day, almost entirely to the ez-

clusloB-of everything else.

"REBEL NEWS FROM THE LINES.
THE RAPPATIANNOCK LINES.

From the Richmond Disjiatrhy Auff- 3.

There is no material chantiC in affairs along the

lines of the Rappahannock since our last report. Our
latest Information lends to confirm the impression tnat

a heavv enpngemenl is impen<iing, and must occur in
a few days, ai most. The movements of the contend-
ing armies I ndicjiie that the blow must soon be struck.
The train, yesterday afternoon, brought down four

prisoners from Gordonsviiie, captured in the cavalrv
fight at Orange Court-house on Saturday. Two of
these are members of the Second Vermont, and the
other two of the Fifth Npw-York Regiments of Cav-
alry. From the statements of tliese prisoners, it

would appear that the fight of Saturday was much
more sevete than nrevlous accounts represent it.

They state that seventeen of their men were killed
and a number wounded. Lieut. Myers, of the Pro-
vost Guard, under whose charge they were brought
to this city, informs us that our loss was one killed
and eleven wounded. The prisoners report their
force in the fight at about seven hundied. and ours
from three hundred to four hundred. Notwithstnnd-
ing'thls oisparity of numbers, the enemy were driven
f'om the town, and the place was occupied by our
men.
Passengers who arrived In the city from Staunton,

yesterdav afternoon, stale that the road from that
town to Wiiiciiester is unobstructed, and the Yankees,
though occupying the heichis north of Wlnclle^ter,
have no Dicketson the valley turnpike. A number
ot the citizens or Frederick and Cirk liad left their
homes in contequenct; of the order of Gen. Pope re-

quiring them to lake ttie oath, and were daily arriv-

ing at Stanton and other pointij in the Upper Valley.
On Tliurs'iav last there was con>iderable excite-

ment :it New-Market in consequence of the rumored
advance of ihe enemy on that town by wayof the Lu-
rav road. On the afternoon of that day they took
pos.'^eFsion ot Powell's Fort, some ten miles southeast
of New-Market, and it was seriously apprencntled
that they would extend their advance Into the She-
naiidoah Valley. Hiivine already sullered severely
from llie prestince ai.d robbery of the invaders, the

pcoD'e ot the Shenandoah and Rockingham juMly
dread their return. It is hoped that active operations
will j^iie them einployinent in some other quarter be-

fore tney have an opportunity of again maiJiuding
upon that rich section.

A HKIRMISn IX PRINCE GEORGE.
From the Richmond Examiner, Aug. 5,

A portion of the Tiiirteenth Virginia Cavalry, about
fifty slronff, commanded by Capt, McIlwaise, eri-

gHfied about eighty Federal cavairy, near Cox's Mill,
in Prince George County, on Sunday forenoon, at li

o'clock. Capt. 31c1lwaine divided his ccnmand,
stationing one half on a. hill in his rear, and pro-
ceeding with the rest to a creek below. Here tliey
met the whole force of the enemy, and, unforiu-

naieiy, tlieir carbines refused to fire, on account
ot the dampness of the po.vder. They resiFtnd the
ussiiult giiiiantiy with tdcir sabres, but were at lencth
forced to retire. Singular to say, the twenty-five men
s;aiioned on the hill, instead of comii:? to the a.'-sir^t-

ance of tijeir comrafies, retreHttd without either a
5t;oL or the show of a fi'vlit. The casualties to tiie

confederntcs were: In Comp;iiiy B, (Capt. McIl-
WAiNi;,) J^mesPlid!i[is, kiied ; Craig Riddle, wound-
t-d !n ttie leftai m ; Ttio;:. Gilliam, in tlie tliigh :

TlioniDsnn, m tlic t-houlder. Company Cone mi<:s-

ing. Company D,or.e mis^-jng. Company L, all ialc.
I'he Kxajnintr's account acids :

'During tiie (i^tita raiiioiid train, which was on
the point ol l<aviiip for Gordonsviiie when ihe Van-
kres Kpppaied, made its o.capp. The Yankees did
not pnrMie, Ijut employed themselves for two hours
tearmp up Ihe railroiiU track aiiU breakine into tiiH

stores in the vi ioge. Tliey then relurned to the
norih sitie of the Rapiilan, having stop[ted lonp
enough at Mr. Thomas iScooT'3,one mile 'oeyond tiio

C<ini t-non?e, to dury ten of their men who had been
hilled :n the fight, and To piHajin the country for a
mile or two around. After tliev h-.d all di(^ii,ppcare<l,
a hravy ioice of (uir CHvalry, with severr.l pieces ot
ariiilery, appeared and made pursuit. Tiu-y went as
far as tlie toid over the Rapidan, and, seeing no ene-

my, relurned.
We leain that Orange Court-house remains in our

possession, with a force sutTicicnt to protect it against
any similar raid in future. The nine prisoners taken
in the li^ht arrived here yetterday eyvning in the
Central cars.

THE CAVALKT ATTACK IS MCH0LA3 COCXTY.
Fro7n the Richmond Dispatch, Auff. 4.

The daring attack of Major, Bellev, with a small
squadron of cavaliy, upon iJie gunison at Summers-
viile, Nicholas County, was made in tlie morning
at daylight, after our troops had traversed a loi.g
distance over the most rugged portions of oiirniouu-
Irtin country, and lullv one huntircd miles witliin
the enemy's lines. The , Federals were taken
by surprise, but lought wjU for about two h<iurs,
when I hey displayed a while flap, laid dov. n
their arms, and surreniiered unconditionally. Their
loss in killed was eignt, vioiinded twenty-five, and
prisoners sixty-lwo. Of Major Bailey'h command,
not a man was killed, and only three slightly wound-
ed, Oidi:arice and commissary stores were found in

treat
a'jundanc-^, all of which were uestroyed, except

ve hundred Enfield rifles, which were placed in
wagons, and sarely brought b:tck to the Salt Sulphur
Spriiis. The notorious Dr. Wh. H. Bdckee, who
holds a Lieuieiiani-Colonei's conuidssicn in the Yan-
kee army, is rcjiorled to have committed exce>ses,
such as shooting prisoners in cold blood, burning
bridges, &('., ibiit will entifle him to more severe
trtaiiiiettt tlian is usually accorded to prisoners of
war. Oil h\> arrival at the S;ilt Suiphur, Gen. Kokixg
h:id hiui p'aced in irons, and the dijpatched a me^.-en-

f!er to Aliepiijtny Coi.i.ty for evidence of his lojiiier
Climes. His trial was to have taken place last week.

THE FlGIiT AT ORANGE COUIIT HOt/SE.

From the Jlirhmvnd Inquirer, Aug. G.

On S-itunlav m-.iri:inir lu^t a porricn of the,
Sevei.th Virt''ni:i Cav-iiry, RcuEitTsoN's iiritr:i'?o. iin-'

dei Cul. W. E. Jc:.ES. eiiKa^ed the P'irsi Mjclii;:^an,
Fifth JSi'w-Vurk, and Fust Vermont Cavniry, at

Orange Courthou'^o. Our ntcn loucht witli dc^pera-
tioii. uot iia\ir2 more than 100 nt any one lime hi I'le

fiL'tir, while ihi- oueiny's lorce was betwcer> l.i'^O and
1.5' 0. 'I'en of tiio etieiny, inelu:'ii:g a ?.lij(,'r, ai.d
ccen horses, were Killed, tl.e 'le^d Dodies oi the lat-

ter reii.aij.ins iii the sire>'ts ot OraiiGe Ci-urt-housc af-

lir the fieht was over. Four caiiiafies we:e pre.-sed
by the Yaiii^ees to <;:irry oif thi?ir wounded. Several
t ru-'orierswere captured, six of whom (Sergt. J. S,
TKOlVt;lvI^Gi; and two privates of the Filth Nev. -Vurk,
an<i two rrivjiiesoi the First Vermont) were bniu'ht
to R.u'hnioml by the Ctidral train last ei.unii'r and
comrniiteri to the liiillaiy prison. Some fewof our
men weie captured in tti'o ski niisli. but nr-ne killed.

Alaj. BERa.!, of the Fourth Georgia Battalion, who
w8 K(--ar Uie scene of ncton, foforins ii-< that tlie

enemy relreiiled by wav of TeHlU's Ford across the
Raoidair River. Our troops occupied tlie town on
Saturday night.

Confliftiriy reports of this affair were In circulation

yesteroav. but the fnrepo'ng s-atemeiit is derived from
a source entitled to full confidence, and may be relied
on as correct.
We understand that our pickets were driven In pre-

vious to the light, and that one man was killed. This
mav have given rt>e to the report that our men were
forced to retire before overwhelming numbers, and
that the enemy took possess'on of Orange Court-
house. The impression pievails that a general en-
gagement cannot be long delayed.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The following is a fuller list of the killed and

wounded iu the battle at Culpepper Court-house than
that which we published yesterday:
Acbeoon Corp , 8th N. Y,
Adams, W.
Alexander, Corp. J. S., 23tb
Ohio ilighL.

Alderman, Cbas. F.., Co. D
3d Wisconsin arm.

Andrews, Frank, 6th Maine
battery siJKbt.

Aunur. Gen in hip.
BadKer.N.L.,' o. C, TthOhio.
Balls. S. E , Co F,i9lh<hio.
Lartlett. II. ^..Co.(;,luthMe.
Bansenger. Co. A. r.th -iliio.

Baker. S.. Co. I>. llllh Pa.
Baxter, Chas, B-, Co. C. tth

Oh:i>.

Eauni. Ccrp .Co. F 46th !'.

Bali.Corp.J. A.* Co. 1, 7tu

Ohio.
Bailer tine. .Tohn. Co. C, :e

hiew- N ork.
Bed, Thoa , Co. 11, l'"2dN.Y.
Bemis- W . Co. F, llUh Pa.

Bertli^. G. D., Co. G, 7th

Ohio.
Bickiord, N.. 6th Me. Hat'y.
BillingB. ftt-rgt., A. B., Co.

h, (ih Ohio.

.Cail^eny.C. C.,10TthI\cn

Andrea, M. M., Co. C, Tth
Ohio hand.

Anderson, J. ., Co. K, 3d
Wisconsin.

ArcmtroDg. MaJ. H. G., fith

Ohio ^eriou8.

Ashbridge,E.,Co.D,109thPa.
Atwood, J. L., Co. A,2bth
New- York slight.

Bland, W. J., co. A, 6fith
tthio.

lJ:air. R T.. Co. H, 3d WU.
Boi-d.Adjt.,4iJth Penn.
Brady. I.ieut. W. D., Co. H,
Vih Ohio.

BrtmiB. B., Co. E, 4Cth Pa.
Brown, Ueut.-Col.,2eth Pa.
Briifgs. S. B., Co. G.. 6*Jth
'^55;?o':

Laid

Tth

Carhcrry, R. Co. A
>cw-\ ork.

Ca!.lwi.-H", G. iT., Co. F
Or.i...

t a;H- li. M. M.,Co. A, Kth

i-.!i ,"',', C.W., Co. F, ;th
^l,i,.

ia>..oeo. A.Co. B, rih Ct.
<. iii.tns J. W.. to. K, mil

t'ct.ii>ylvHiiia.
Cl.!^rlc^. lUiiai'. Co. D, 23
Mtiseiwhiiseltd.

CliiytDM, .Herjit., S. P., C'o.E,

Firo auip,H,.Co. F, sthOhio.
Bru.'h.S. W.. Co. B, 6tli
Miio.

BurclL.T. F.,Co. D. 3d Kd
..inshnell. S., Co. E., 12Lh
Uuiteii Stata.

Burrows. J., Co. 1, 2d Mass.
slight.

Hnirs, T., Co. A, lah V. S.
( l:iie. Urn., Co. CiD.'tli Pa.
Cul.imer. W. .1. 2d Mc, Jj'iy.
CoUmao. S. Co. L', iiurid'

Cavalry.
CogKuvrell, Coi.. CCtli Oblo

Coyle. Anthony. Co. I, 46tlJ

teansyivauia.
Cox. P.. Co. H.2TthInil.
CoUO. B. S., Co. C, lOth

Miiicc.
Coieis. Corp., Co. A. 12tli

L'bited .^tiifcB wouDiled.
Connor, wergt. li. ii., Co. D,
'

}?th Uniied ttates.

Ciitig, J., Co.f,<liA PsiU)

Clark, J. S., Co. E.?th Ohlo.lCranp, Lieut., 3d Wisconsin
Clark, A.M., Co. B,.'ith Ct. Rilled.

Clark, Lieut. Wm., Co. K,lCrane. J.S., Co. K. tth O.
66th Ohio. jCreixhton. Col., Ohio M-

Clcndenuin, C, Co. H, 7th riously wouuded.
Ohio. I Cregue, F.. Co. A, 7(h Ohio.

Davis, n.imson, Co. H, 6Clbl Davis, M. W., Co. U, CWh O.
Ohio ankle.

Davis, y., Co. F., in2d N.Y.
Davie. Z. P., Co A,7th Ohio.
Day. E. E., Co. li, 7th Ohio.
Donger, H. F., Co. G, 7th

<iliio killed.
Dix^lon. A. P.,Co. F, lllth
Pennsylvania.

Donnelly, Col.. 2sith New-
York mortally wounded.

Ely. Thos. Co. F.7tli Ohio.
Klllott, Lieut. M.,Lo.U,6i:th
Ohio.

P'er-on, L. O., Co. A, 2d
lla&iachusetts.

FiBhcom, J.. Co. I, 7th Ohio.
Fii'hcr, John, Co. U, 2i{th

New-York.
Flfk.E. L..C0. B, 107th Pa
Fulton, C E., Major CUth
Galvin, J. H., CO. A, 7th
Ohio leg.

Gaskell. F., Co. B, 7th Ohio.

Gallagher. Sergt. J., Co. A,
nth U. S.

Oeary.Uen. arm ampnta'd.
lieddiger, C. H.,Co. E, 7th
Ohio.

Giles, Geo. CCo. E, Ist Va
C.Tvr.lry.

Gilchrist, Robert, Zouave
d'Afrique slight.

Coodc, .1 .. Co. D, 4eth Penn.
Hatfield, Ii.,Co. A. llhOhio.
Hall,.l.,Co. C,2!ithOhio.
Hawley, \V.,Co. K,3d Wis.
liayr.e. W. D., Co. D, 29th
Ohio ankle.

7Taitr:G . Co. B.EthOhio.
Hariington. J., Co. K, l':th

New-York.
Heilinger. C..Co.I>,7th Oh

Dolibins. Goo,, Co. G, 2d
Massiichusfttft Blight.

Dowes. Koliert, Co. i. I02d
Now- York.

Dorr, Sylvester, Co. H, 12th
SEassaehui>etis flight.

Drinkwatcr. K., Co. C, 12th
..United .States.

Dulev. Corp, T., Co. H,"1lh
^Indiana
Eaton. Licnt. Co. H. 7th O.

Emerson, J. W., Co. U, 10th
Maine

Finney.. W. C, Co. I, 29th
Ohio thumb.

Flenny, Geo.;Co. K, 3d Vd.
Fi.rd, M., Co. G, 66:hOhio.
V'ranke, J. A., Co. D, 7th O.
Fredenburg, L, Co. II, 8th

I nited .States.

Godfrey. .)., Co. A, 3d Wis.
Oougfi. K., Co. K, llth Pa.
Goodwin. Michael. Co. F,
J02d N. Y.-leg.

Green, Gen.
Gray, .Fchn, Co. B, 5th Ohio.
Grafton, Lieut., Co. D, 2d
Mass.

Gridley, Benj.. Co. F, 7th O.
Griswold, Rush, Co. B,23th

("Ihio arm.
Gurl, W., Co. A, 8th United!

States.

ITopkins, I.ieut. H. J.t Co.
K, Tth Ohio.

Hocan.E.. Co. E, 2d Mass.
Hiilmcs.M .D..Co.A,7thOhio.
ilolcon.b. N. B., Co. D, 7th
lihio.

rioward.N.,Co. D,66th Ohio.
Howard,!'., Co. A,Cth Ohio.
Howard. .1.. Co. 1,7th Ind.

11 enrich, T., Co. B. 7lh Oiiio.l ilubtr, B., Co: D. lOTth Pa.
Bill.C Co. A,lii9thl'cnu. llurlhurt, I.ieut. E. T., Co.
nines, Sergt. Wm, Co. B.I A.2iithOhio.

4'J(h Pennsylvania. j
Himhe=. .1., Co. P, 2.-th X.Y.

Hopkins, S. H., Co. F, 7th lliighus. M., Co. C'th Ci^nn.
Ohio. Iliiskep. A, Co. 11, 7th Ohio.

Jackaway, Lieut. J. M., Co. .loncs, I)., Co. F, 7th Ohio.
H. 5th Ohio Joms, Sgt. M., Co. G, 1st

Jobnfon, J., Co. I, 10th Me. I
Rhode Island Cavalry.

-arm. Judd, l,'.-l])t. A. Is. Co. F. 8th
.Tohnsi!n,.Ta3.,Co.K,Ifl2thPa. I

New-Vurk.
Ka'.ci.u. Co A, 5th Ohio iKincord, Lieut.. Co. F.i'thO.

slight. IKillinger. .!.. Co. I>, 40th Pa.

Koi)t,And.,Co.C,102<IN.Y. Kirheap. I.ieut. li., Co. D,
log. oih Ohio.

Kelly, .J.,Co. 0, ingth Penn. Kirwin.K., Co. E. l^th U.S.
Kelly,.!., Co. E, 7th Ohio. 'Kniglit, Col.,4i;th Penn.
Ke;ly. P., Co. A, 7th Ohio, lireoi s, .\. ,M.. Co. A, 4Cth
Kerris.T. H..Ci..G.l;tli U.S. l'eiinsvlvani.i.

I.auciister.C Co.C, IctbMc- La-ev, U.B., Co. I, SthC. S.
Lnpard.A., Co. a, 7th Ohio.
hand.

Lawrence. E. St., Co. A, 7th
ohio-k'B.

Laphani \V Co. T), 7thf*io,
JIsir.shalL A.,Cc'.ll,,'jlhOhio.
Morrow, Lieut., Co. i), loth

Mai!ie.

l!iiir},vr. .T. B., Co. A, ICitli

i'eiinsylvaTiia.
llanby, D, Co. E, 7(h Ohio,
ilatux. G., 0th Maine l:ii._;

sliKht.

Matlliewson.l'aj..,4*:th Penn.
Matthews, F., Co. li, :jd Md.
Slaycs. A.. Co. A.OCIh Ohio.
Martin, W. 11.. Co. C, llltli

I'tiiusvlvania.
lla.-i.u, ll.t.o. H,3d Wis.
Miirvin. S.;r:,'t. S. S., to. K,

l'^tll Ncw-\ork.
lliinl.m. J..( o.l . 4CthPenn.
^ilis^)n, H ,Co. f , li .'tit t'enn.
ll^('iv:.v E.,to-iMl.uhren?:.
iirKijuiti^. Lieut. C. l'.,t'o.

C. ;ih Ohio.
JicUri.wu, A., Co. K, ICth
?'ainc foot.

arm,
Lauxiuan. M., Co. D,3d Md
Leak. I.ieut.. Co. A, lold
-New -York leg.

McFadden, .J., Co. E, lOTth
i'encsylvaria.

McCln:e, U..C0.B. Hh Conn.
McMahon,Corpora!,Co.lI,th
Cnuiicclicut.

Mcl.arvity, V.'., Co. B, 4Cth
I'ennsy.v.TriJH.

Mdiill, I.. Co.K. lOOIh Pf-n
McCormick, Corp. .1. 11., Co
D. fjth (. onnecticut.

McDonald. yV..Co.E.'27th Tnd.
Mc eellali, to. A, 2>[h Penn
Mc\!pih.T.H..Co.A.2dMi.b?.
.Mever.G. Co. B, 10: !h I\nn.
Millaril, F.P..Co D..",tl-,Ci,nn.

Minaril, .M., Co. (i, 7th Ohio
killei!.

MitolH II. P., Co.D, 00th Ohio
br..ast.

-Miller, l.ieut.J.W.,Co.A, 5th
tihio.

.Morrill, Co. K-IOtl, M.-i'ie.

M'.rloli.V.. Co. D. :d ".is.

5U';.ir. .;.. Co. l.Iil
-Vc.Maim. T-.Co.A.lOMN'.Y.I.Morriwn, J.. Co. F, K'j:h
>'c:ionald.p. t o.t',ll'-d N.V.I I'ennsvlvania shcu'...er.
M.-l'.ii.aM, A.M., Co C, 1st Mosen..r. .1. \V., Co. G, Zih

t'er^risylviin'-a. 1 rei,ns%lvaii;a-
Kebl.... I.ieut. II. B., nth I .S., Norton, ti. D., Co. D, 3d Md.
Ncnii. (;eii.. I o. I'.Lth iiiiin. li j.^.

Nr'bitt. C. K., Co. K, Tth O.j Xorri.s X. L., Co. D, Tth O.
^e'.iy. Lieut. W. V., Co. ii.i .\'olen, TI'os., Co. G, ,'th O.

all-

Oria-:..L F , Co.F.Tth Ohio.
Orme, P.,Co. K, load N. V.

.'^everc.

Owen !,.,tV. G, Tth Ohio,

no, arm
Nio!iOls,K.J.,Co.O,l.l2d K.Y.
Oi'.;ev, Lieut. D.,Co.B,Jd

Hass.
Old.^, il. CCo. E.ecth Ohio. _

t''.Ni.il, Dan., Co. K, Jd Md.iOweu H., Co. C, Tth Ohio-
leg. I killed.

Palmer, E.,6t;i Me. Batter v., 1 itcher, Capt.F. G.,i-th-U.S.
Parsons, J. G., Co. A, TthlPoi riett, Capt. (ieo.. (Jen.

Oiiio groin. I .Shields' .Staff throut'Ii
Patterson, L, Co. U, lOithi bo.ly.
New-York. ! Poole. P., Co. A, I2th P. S.

Parish. J., Co. B, I2th U. ..| Pot'-nr. E., Co. U. J'AU Ohio.
Pelouze, llaj. L. II., Ass't.i'o^tjh'.T. <:eo.. Co. K. -'d

Ailjt.-Gen. ..ili-bt. M.issacliu-'.tt.s shoulder.
Peck, J. H., Co. D, 105t!iil'ruax.,).iCcb,Co. H,:J Wis-
N'ew-Vork.

I
Cousin head and side.

Feabody. p. P., Co. C, laiPrescott, .JeiT.. Co. A. llUh
Mi'.ssacliusetti leij. I Penn. arm and breast.

Philips, .1. M., Co. K, 23th Quinby. Capt., Co- E, Uth
New- York. . I United States.

RaTr.^e\'. Capt. J. A., Co. E, Kiley.C-.to. 1

6th Ohio.
EniidMll, W. M., 2d Ex. L.A.

.N'ew- Vork.
Kallston, I.ieut. L. W , Co-
F, ICi'th Pennsylvania.

Ray..I. S, Co. I.. Tth Ohio.
Peid. Lt S.S..C0.O,Tth Ohio.
Reniley.Capt.J, -\.*. ."th Ohio.

hind.
isk.R. M.,Co. F, Tth'.hio.

Uobison. Lt.,Co.Il, Tth Mar b.

Hoekwtlt. .1. A., Co. B, lOTth
Pennsylvania.

Roberts. Stephtn, Co. K,
5.?ih New- Vorii severe.

Roi;er.^, (n.'orge, Co. F, l.lth
Penn.-'ylv

liliodi.-'. Ser;,-t..\.M.,Co.K,iRobinson. W.M.CCo. A.
Mthuhio.

I
!st Feiin.-svlvaniaCavairv.

KijrK,>ry. (.eo., Co. K. Tth0.ii;n=s. H. K.. Co. li, Ulth Pa.
Riiey. Id; lOTtii Penn. .'Ha.-h. Snt..f.,Co.G, lith C.s.
R ce, J., Co. A, .Tth 01. in. IH.vi;kn-.an,IM?n.C.-tith ubio.
taird A., 1st Pcun. Caval-I^miil!, a, Cn. li. ii th Me.
ry knee. ;-outLard, Vi'., Co. F, lllth

Sar;esnl, Lieut., Co. E, IClhl I'euii.

J: :i L'.'. 'fi'-i:. '.ipt. ;.. Co. D, V^A
Sa(i: n. Jfibn^Co. C, 3d Wis-i .^e.v-Vi.vk-ikad.

ci)i..-:n rl.ouMLr l.-^jiriin-ies. .J..:.ih (t.-ncrk.
.'^a-.ton. T.. Co. !, ^d Ti'is. tiioveas, Pr..!-:, Co. 11. b-th
S..i.;i, .M;ij. .1. W.. ad

".Vi.-|
ilaine- ;il;^rb.

consiti- severely in ..-hlil r. Stevens, Thomas, Co.E, Gth
Siotl. 't'l.cs.. (. o. 1'. 5'b It. Ohio siitrht.

te'y. C. li.,lth Main-.; Lat- ."tevens, .l-"F., ICth Maine
tery .I!i'>;t. - tin-..

?Pty r, 1 ieiit.A. J.,Co. A, Sleinbl.."k.^nl..!l9lh^e^m-
. .h ' h.o. s.vli-aini- ',.i.-;i.dt-d.

Sbaii'l, i ."pt. Cbas. II., Co. '."tokcs, Win . Co. A, ol'b O.
K.d Maine cliin. .-:riii,, W. IL, Co. 1 ...h

.Sliartle.;'. ! aj t., Co. D, 12th' ;cdi.;ua.
.Ma.-s.-kill. i. IStr;i;j:iT. Serj. S., Co. II,T:h

.'-liupiir.l. .. C, Co. F, 2TtLI lrdi:iaa.
InJiana. iSti.rni. U . II., Co. I, 2Tth

Shaw. Lieut. M., Co. K, 5tbl li. liana.
iiliin. tir'ini!. IL.Co. C. Tthlnd.

Sit nor, n. 51., Co. G, 46tb Slimii.-un. ('.. Co. E. Tth u.
i'l nusvivan'a. .-.ron.;. Co (T, ,lh (.^lii'-i.

.^niirt, Jo:-. \V., Co. K, CCtb Bwn-n.-y. v. .1 .. (o. c, i:.Mi
h-,o.

I
IVniisvIviiiii: hip.

Triniauer, A. C, Co. II, Tth

THE MILITARY EXCIHMENT.

Preparations for the Draft of

300,000.

THE (lUOTA OF THE STiTE 59,705.

The Quota of New-York County 12,518 Tliat

of Kings County 4,394.

The Order from the War Deputment
Rcgnlating the Draft.

Great Progress of Enlistments XTnder the

CaU for Volunteers.

Ten- ett, Capt
'II,. mas. \V. W.Co.TT.lCEtii

i f.nnsyiv;inla siiglit.

Th-nipson. S. K.. lo. A, 3d
\\-isi onsin grnin.

Tliair;:is,\Vm.,Cu. !,.---:hObio.
Tic.lale. Maj., -.icth Penoayl-
vania killed.

Tilt.in. Corp. C. F.. Assistant
(Juarttrmasttr. ilass.

I'iiio.

Troller. .r.,Co. B.TthOI-in.
irnft-r, Capt.. Co. 1, luTth
I'e.insylviinia.

rurner, li. W,. Co. I, lOTlh
Pennsylvania.

Voiles, J . U., Co. C, Tth In-
ditina.

Viirilquift. I)r.,9th N.T.
Co. H, 2eth Willis. K. Co II, Tth Ind.

Winzinnid, R., Co. F, 7th
Ohio.

Wilcox, J., Co. B, 3d Wis.
arm and hip.

Winterstein, D., Co. H,7th
Ohio

Wilson, L., Co. D, Tth Ohio.
WInam, E., Co. A, ;id Wis.
Wishraire, C, Co. A, 2Tth
Indiana.

Wilder, Theo., Co. C, Tth O.
Wright. Capt. J. J., Co. G,

iilth Ohio.
Wright, Corp. D. H., Co. G,
Tth Ohio killed.

Wrifaut. J. A.,Co. F, 10th
Maine hip.

Ziegler. H. A., Co. D, lllth
Pennsy Irania.

Baltimork, Monday, Aug. 11.

Dr. VoRiKiuifit,of the Ninth New-York, and Dr. A,
W. WaiTNEt, of the , Thirteenth Massachusetts, re-

ported wounded at Cedar Mountain, are both un-

hurt. The reporter has lite names upon hi^ list, but

simply for reference to another matter.

Wakeman, U
New- Vork.

Wa'lack, Wm., Co.D, 10th
ilaine.

Wallace, , Co. E,3d Wis.
Wallace, lioht , Co. A, 109th
Pennsyivatiia.

Ward, 11., Co. U, 6th Ohio-
slight.

WH-.uon. Thos., Co. B, 6th
Ohio leg.

Werz, Franklin, Co. A, 7th
Ohio leg.

Wecner. , Co. B, ]D2d
New-York.

Whitnev, A. W., 13th Mass
Whitehead, J., Co. C, 66th
Ohio.

Williams, E. U., Co. D, Wth
Ohio.

MOTHER DEFEAT OF GIEBBILLIS.

HcPBOM, Mo., Sunday, Aug. 10.

CoL McNehl again overtcok Pobtkb's guer-

rillas yesterday at Stocltton, in the western part of

Macon County, and after a sharp fight, routed theia,

killing and wounding a large number, and capturing
many horses. The rebels were Gcatteted in all dtrec-

tions. Home of the prisoners captured tiad taken the

oath and given bonds. M^
The FanerHl of Ucd. J^IcCook.

CiNCiN.VAii, Monday, Aug. 11.

Gen. McCoOK's funeral was an imposing aliair.

The attendance was large. The statement of the

Philadelphia Pre5*, that the General was sl.ot while i

kneeling, btgglng for mercy, is tienied bv Capt. BexT.
i

The General's Adjutant says he was kiieeiir::, assists !

Ing the driver to manage the Irighionea In.rscs.
j

The Canadian Pnrliuitictit.
j

MoKlEEiL, C. E., .Monday, Aug. 11.-
|

The Canadian Pariianicnt is e-Jinuicniii d; ip.iet
j

i> lh iWh inst. 1

AiEAirr, Monday, Ang. 11.

i!io Governor yesterday received an order from

the Secretary of -War, directing a Graft of the 300,000

men last called for, but docs not feel at libeity to

publish the order withotit authority from the War

Department. This has been asked for, and probably

will lie given.

The quota for this State is 59,7C5, making the ag-

gregate under the two calls 119,410. The particular

mode of making the draft is not fuUv defined. Several

important points are left with the Governor. It is

probable, however, that it will be arranged so that

every locality will receive full credit for all it lias

voluntarily enrol.ed. The militia rolls on liie will be

thoroughly revised by persons to be appointed for

that purpose. Applications for exemption on ac-

countjof disability will be scrutinized, and sufficiently

determined by a competent agent. Upon the basis of

59,705, the following would be the quota of the sev-

eral counties:

Albany........
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Ipr TBB aCK AKV VOmiDED.
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Mm af Vsartec* Baadred Soldiers Arrlred

) at the Wet FhUmdelphla Hospital.

T THK 8TEAMEB COMMODORE, FEOM
HAKBISON'S LANDING, AUG. 8.

K. S, Tjler, CoJia:ti U.S.I.
C.Uickoiick.Lu.u, i:u> Uni-

icil Ssutes IniADCry.
1', ukaru, Co. F, iih Muss.
A.Irvlag.Co.i), iOi ti.Ait.

A.ilcljijiU'y.(;(i.D,<'::d I'eiin.

K, KaUey. to. 11, iUi iiaas.

Srrgt.K.W.1 rosB, ^th ixLuUa
Jtiiund LuCLCi-y.

3ergt C.li.Lw.llthU.S.Inf.
.1.11. l-'cllews, mil LT. S. Inr.

U. Allen, Co. C. <i Mass.
C. Welch, Co. l..lh N. V.
S.Paddock. Co.E.44tii N. Y.
a.ii Caii.beii.Co.i.',4;ihN.Y.

Corp. J.lirucketL, Co.c. th

^ew-Volk. _
Jas. Wcl-sli. Co. F. -iUJ C-

S. lnf:iUlr.v.

Jobn .Vc-^,; i:.y. Co. A, 12lh

John liail, lu. C,4thl;.S.
Infantry. . ..

Joc-ili tliurrhill. Co 11,

l-tli i:. ?. jr.liiutry.

Nouh HclvJc. Co. il, 12Ul

Ulrhiifan I
C. ti. liilimtry,

J J vtrLoon, Co.F.th Jal. iLllhcv.s, Co. D, lath

'New-\'>rk. U. tf. iniitulry.

Tboti. Wehl>, Co. D, 44th'A. li. Harnriijton, Co. I,13th

J. Carroll, Co. B, GSd Penn
J . hendoc, Co. 1>, th Uaai.
8.J.Wainer,Co.K,6al IVnu.
H. Kuuetl. Co V. 'Jtb .MaiM

T.O.Cmmb, Co .1). Jitli N 1.

J. Moore, Co. il, ud t enn.
T.Uaildertou,Co.K,Ml> MJM.
B.C.Crosby, coA, 1th Micti
JaaXaraor, Co.c. b2d heQu.
Corp. T.Anderson, Co. I, :al

leDDByiTaiiia.
Corp.l>.i'rout,Co.6,lJth Inf.

ficrgt.W./obna(wn,Co.O, lud
1 enUTlTanU.

JJtscltlor, Co 0, 9th Mao.
J. M. Kills. Co. U, i;ch iDf
OSwsesey.Co. H, nh ll<iao.

J(M.Ltiio1i Co. Q,44th.N.V.
\ L. Uernck, Co. B, 4i:ii.N.y.
Jos. Mcbee, Co. K,t4th N.Y.
tkm. ^aller.Co. K.loib N.Y.
1- W. Lyinan, Co. 11, Kid
PeoDsjivania.

Cer. 8tei>li. klills, Co. A,
16tb Idicbik-an.

SUiu \\ilbur, CO. K, letli

44th
New-Vork

Jos. fojiar, Co. I, I2th N. Y.
Seiriu uevforJ, Co. 1, ISth
Is'ew-Vork.

U. .1. KcimeUay, Co. H, 44th
N.:w-Yurk.

Win. H. \ andenbargfa, Co.
I. th New- vork.

T. S. I'eiry, Co. 1, nth N.T.
John Wai^ouer, Co, I, 44th
>ew-York.

J. Cuir., Co. H, 16th Mich.
John M. btuart. drummer,
Co. E, litb Michiiran.

J. U. :>ands,Co.ll,liUi Mich.
C. Uberrolb,Co,A.jahilich.
'r. L.. Kver^sL. musician, Co.
' H. Ittti Mithican.
II. MuIkilis.Co.l', 77th N.Y.
J. D.u iJelil.Co.li.tch U.S.I.

C.Whitaian.lo.A,i7thU..'i.l.
O. Kalhlmru,Co.B.li.th.Mich,
.1 . harker, I. o. L, liith ll'.cii.

Scigt. i>rii;en Frost, Co. F,
16th Uic^iiKau.

Coil', licotti.- Kitelboas. Co.
B. iUh Uicbiiian.

E.llartleion,Co.F46h Mich.
J, B.Jackson, Co.A.dtn Wl.'Corp- Jacob l.yon, Co. F,
H. Tanner, Co. B, lt>cn Mich,

j
it th Mictiiifan.

A. Mtita. Co. H, Itith Uich. Corp. Siitn. CoolcUng, Co. D,

Mew-l'ork.
Ados Carier* Co. C,

tiew-)lotk.
B. ^ MclCoan, Co.C, 4ttb

New-York. ^ ^
A. 3tey . Co. D, 44th X.T.
rat. l>oa,Co. i';.44th, ti.Y.
'Wm Kufner. Co. i. 4th U,

b. liilaulry.
Corp- 1^^' 1" Aidrich, Co. I,

4Ui U.Si, iolantty.
Corp. Henry Lhckson, Co. D,

44Ih New-York.
Vm. Phillp<,U>.D,44thN,Y.
J. Wicher,Co.F,4itli N. Y.
H. 8. Root. Co. K, 5th Wi5.
Corp. Major J. Sanborn, Co.
e, Hh vtriaconsio.

e. Defesvert, Co. K. SthWis.
A. HannaD,Co..^llthC.S.l.
Wu. tl. i-oniius,Co. H, lltii

I oited Slates infantry.
B. Imoo, Co. K, Mh ht IS.

JJ.kaguxt, Co. F, 1st N . J.

Wb. Gcorge.Co. D.lst N. J.

j.t:.riid, Co. c. 17th u. S.I.

B.W Mead.Co. 1,44th N. Y.
P.Clloban.Co.D,lilh.N.Y.

Ja*. M. BoUlMer, Co. 1. ll>th

liiiTh*y"
O. A. furchaM, Co. D, IHh
Mlchl<sn.

Jss. B. UouIdlDg, Co. Djeth
MiGhigsa.

Ceo. M. Bonnel, Co. I, Uth
Mkhigsn.

John HKiley, Co. B, mh K.
Y. VolSDceers.

Jeha Bojd. Co. B. Uth N.Y.
VoloBtoera.

Corp. Jamu B. Batlcr. Co.
B, Uth N. Y. Volanieers.

Jslfenoa Coon, Co. 1. Uth
Kew-York Volunteers.

Tn. Tollman. Co. B, 12th

Mew-York Volunteer!.
Oacar White, Co. A, i2th
Mew-York Volunteers

JetooM McLean. Co. K, 12th
Mcw-York N'olunteers.

Edwin K. lury, Co. C, 12tb
New- York \ oluiiteers.

G. !. Conhill, Co. F, 42d
Masaachu-^cCts.

Morrj* Caiiiil, Co. B., 9th
Maasacbuselts.

Serg. li H. l.eory. Co. B.
9tii Maasacbusetts.

A. f. Wing, Co. O, 17th U.
S. loiaotry. .

I.. 8allir:m, Co. 1, 0th Mass.
tierii. <>. U. Kimball, Co.C.
5ta V. b. Intalitry.

T. Bnscvll , CO. B, '. th Mans.
J. Usaussey.Co.i .:th^l;i>s.

J.KoiMy. Co. -', ath ilas^.

Heanr b.iiidersoo, Co. G,
iiMC. .-^. inlantry.m ilv.,:h Muocagle, Co.
ftZMh . .ostacl^tseitji.

J. Mur.*.j , Co. A, ; Ih M.18S.

I2th New-York ^ oiun,

Sergt. James Williams, Co.
B, 11th U. S- Infantry.

James G- West, Co. K, 13th
New-York Volonlcen-

Samuel Allen. Co. li, 13th
fjew-York Volunteers.

Thomas 11. rurdon, Co. B,
Uth C- S. Iniantry.

George Oehring, Co. A, 12th
L lilted .states Infantry.

Corp. Ciias. Cbauer<lou,Co.
A. 11th U. S. inlautry.

Amos B. Wilcox, Co. G.
lith V. S. Infantry.

Samuel C. Hall, Co. H, 11th
United !:'tate Infantry.

I^aac V. CsKood, Co. B, 32d
ii.1SSachusttl9.

C. 11- Uartiiii. Co. A, 32d
Ma.8achusctta.

Hiram Jenkins, Co. D, 17th
United Stales Infantry.

Ser.I>.LI'N'eil.(.o.H,9thjl:lss.
Chiu. C. Cutis, Co. , 41th.

New-York.
J. Farrel, Co. D, fth Mass.

tieorge Clieaee. Co. C, .'i2d

Mjis^athr.setts.
Thomas thkr. Co. D, 14th

U. S. Iu!;iiitry.
0. A. Jienill. Co.U-'dMars.
Corp. 'Iho-j .^. 1 ool, Co. li,

o2d iM<l.^..'iirht:ett3.

Chas. A. iiiirtt. Co. D.a^d
il;i?s;li:al;-jlij*.

Joiiii liu.i wi iiu. ..'o- n, nth
t. S. ii.t-ii.try

James liti'putiii'k.i.'o. G, 1st

C. S. iiii:iiiiry.

Ira Wiiutr. to il,'S.il Mai.**.

W. O. i.ocke. i u. li, J.d
M::ssa"liu

.--. Cu ,l,ihy. I>o.i' :i , Co. V, Mil ila>3. I W m. li >;
J. t^olciiart. Co. .\,b:iil Va. Ncw-V.rk
Corp. D. -M. licyer.Co. E.iith !". -M. Fcnl";:, ''-i. 1;. I'.tli C.
United ."^r-ttes Cavalry-. b. Iniaiitry.

Serxt. .^ Henry, Co. A, i'.th J. K. :'? v. < o. W Jtj. Uuited
luiantry. M:i*.i.s Lliv:ii:'y.

1. Kic.'iari-, Co. I". I'Jth Alt. W. .iibii(;!r,, to. .\, Ith U.
Corii. C. i:.. Lucas, Lo. F, . :?. ArLiilr^r^-.

i:;th Artillery. lb. A. Vtu.teis. Co. B, lUh
J. Hild Co. A. lith Artillerjr-I I . S. -Vrtiliery.
1:. Seilert. Co. A. i-tli N.Y. J. V'aKiiiian, Co. E. J-ith V.
1>. V . tt i.lcy. Co. Il, l7th C S. Arii.icry.

S. Infai.try. 111. li. Ciillins, Co. I. Bei-dan
G. CatC. Co. N', 12th N. Y. I thiri-jhTters.
L. W . Salca. Co. A. 12 N. Y".'SeiK. B. i>. Call.-.n-ay, Co. I,

Corp. C. U. King, Co- B, ICth
iiiciiisan.

J. M- rae, Co. F, 32il M:u,s.

.biy \' allace, Co. C, l4th Inf.

a. Laue. Co. F. C2d Mi;t>s.

O. Hask:!!!-. Co. U. S-dilass.
J.Mc<i<rvel.Co B,:othM:ch.
w. K. Wilaou, Co.i.,.:2 Mas
W. t: CariadiQ, Co. , 14th
N'ew-York

,

Corp. W. C. Sterens, Co. B
luth U. S. Infantry.

n. Duty. Co. A, lllh I'enn.
B I'Orsyth, Co. B,17th Inf. i

ber^t. Backeti, Co. i, 16th

Michigan.
E. Uailoy, Co. G, mh Inf.
r. I'reti, Co. B, I2thN. '.

W. Printllc.Co. 1!, 12th N.Y.
A.L.Bennelt,Co.li,i2thN.Y. _.
ha. Williamson, Co. A. 12th W. \V. .Shepurd, Co. 1

New-York- _ j
New-Yi.'-li.

i.criiaa Sharj'fiit.'Ot'jrs.

Corp. ii. G. Caliaha.-'. to. I,

iJcrdan >har^shott.-r.i.
A. C. Kicliar, Lo. iS,:- -Mas,".

A. Brightwooii, Co. C, mh
Xew-lork.

\ Benistcr, Co. A. Uth N.Y.
SerK-C. L. J.loyd, Co. i-:. 14th

New-Yori^.
Corp. 1). Are.'trcll, Co. B,

i4th Infaiitr-/

Corp. U. S. .Miller, Co. F,
lith infantry.

A. Conkliu. C ... G.;ir.th X. Y.
Corp.K. K. il ouroe, Co. G, -2d
Masf^dcbusetts.

Seigi.K.W.BiuiB.K.C. Staff.
olid I'eDns.vlvaiiia.

J. Burdick. Co. i..:4th N'.Y.
P. C. Slot all, Co. K. 5tti A is.-'

Jth

G. Williamson, Co. A, l^th
NeW'-^ork.

G. Kmory. en. A, Kthliif.
F. A. IVfl, Co. C, 17th inf.

S. A. K. .-iuvder, Co. F, 13tU
New-York.

J. koMue. Co. F 12th X. Y.
C. l>Tia. Co. A. 5tb Wis.
M. A. Barruu, Co. U, 14th:n.

Ser^t..!. Diamond, Co. C, :th

Iniantry.
II. S.Uebok, E. S. S.
J. B. Sni^'.v, Co. C,^:id Penn.
F. Bnlger. Co. F, Uth N. Y.
J. Manners, Co. 11. lith inf.

0. BIcod, Co. II, i'.th inf.

L. Marcli. Co. K, 14th lot.

J.Curtis, Co. B. 17thN. Y.
C. C. Gwytr.band.llth.N.Y.lM. Vox. Co. E, 17th N. Y.
U. Kinol. bugler^ Co. Clllh
Mew-York.

A. Vaninwagon, Co. C, 11th
.N"ew-Vork.

Corp. J. Gooderson. Co. G,
16th New-York-

J. Pratt, Co. c, i:th Infant.

Corp. A. W. Merritt, Co. O,
16th Ntw-York.

A.Ander.ioD,Co.B,44thN.Y.
Corp. J. ^'anoufr, Jr., Co- G,

i6tii N'ew-York.
J. U. Bennett, Co. B, 17th
New- York.

H. M. Hood. Co.B,17thX.Y.
bergt. li.A. Morris. Co.C,
44th New-York.

J. Lynch. Co. G, 17th N.Y.
K. Gannon. Co.D, 17th N.Y'.
N W. Kider,

'

New-York.

J. Mocklin. Co. Il.l7th N.Y.
W. H- Chaplin, Co. H, 17th
New-Yorli.

O. S. Smith, Co. K-17thy.Y.
H. F. Farlicau.^, bugier, Co.

1). 17th New-York.
P. Craney, Co. D. ;7thN . V.
J. Mc.Namara, Co. A, 17th

New-York.
Cori'. Ceorye Karke, Co. E,

17th New-York.
J. Mall. Co. A, i7th X. Y.
S. T. Heartley, Co. A, Uth
New-York.

J. Murpbv. (o.E, 17th X.Y^
J. M. L jiright, Co- K, 4Jth
New- Vork.

P. laeasou, Co. D. 17thX.Y-
- J. l.eciiiiit. Co. 1). 17Ui .N. Y.

Co. B, lith, Corp. W. J. I'a.cc, Co. B,
14th Infaniry

1.. llarrlion. Co. G,44thN.V. T. K. C:iflith,Co.B,14thX.Y.
A. Herberl.Co. i..4ith.N.Y. c. IvLmps, Co. C, 11th N.Y.
Oapt. J Miiore, Co.G,7th\a.iJ.Omens,Co. ii,Uili N. Y,
K. Lla^ '..man, Co. II, 17th ii. Coor, Co. li, 14th.N. V
New-York,

T. Kan. Co. E, Uth Iniiinfy.
"W. Brown, Co. F. lllh Inl.

Charlc, K. Hemphill, Co. !',

i7lh Infantry.
W. Kilke, Co. G. nth Inf'y.

Scrgt. Charles T. Lc-.vis, Co.
C. nth Infantry. ,, . jiiavu, ^.u. h, '.m ... i-

Eoapital tftevrard W. A.IW. L H'adron. Co. F, 17tS
Bennett, l^ih Infantry. N'ew-York.

Bergt. I- <i. White, Lo. D,lo. i;. HcaTHli, Co. H, ItthI
17th Infantry. |J. Bay. no. C, Mth X. Y.

C. Bragg, Co. A, Hth Inffy. H. Miller, Co. C, Uth N.Y.
J. Hutchinson. Co. A, lith fi. X;,b. Co. K, i'th X. V.

L. Nah, fo. -\, I'.th in-fy.
r. Howard. Co. C. itth Inf.

ti. i;. Morris, ( o.K.l-ItliN. Y,
J. Mclv.'ii'g'.l', Co. li, Uth
In&nliy.

A. T. Elliton, Co. F, 14th In.

J. Hickctt. Co. G. i'tb N.Y.
P. Dixon, Co. II, ITih X. Y,

Infantry. G. \V. Covey, Lo. K. lith

^Bpreggan. Co. A, !i2d Pa.
tor (iathgan, Co

' '

T. Bugber. Co. B. lltl\ Infy. ! Nuw-York.
A. Slrober, Co. U. nth N.Y. Qu:irtermaster-.*'^r;;t. Chas.
Tho.Barrill.Co.A,HthN.Y.| B. Seers, lltli inft-.titry.

laaac Keilly. Co.E.nth.N-Y. j. a. N. Cochrane, co.t.itth
C, P. Lake, Co. 1), 14th Inf.

I Xe-.r- Vork.
8. Bilhborn.Co.H,17th.N'.Y.',\. li. Cro6bj-.Co.C,22dMss'
A. Van Wormer, Co- 1, 17th yneiicer. Co. E.4th .Mich.
Now- York. T. K. Wood. Co. U. 4th.Mich.

C. Bemn. Co.K,17thN'.Y.iI.-. Mii::-li-. Co. D, I'hM.ch.
John Webb.Co. K, 17thN.Y,!B. N. Ainfinortl., Co. 1, :ill

SUPoquette.Ca E.SbthN.Y.i llichigan-
Tif iMiTiLrTin "n P i

-'-'
grj,. i^. Uadloy, Co. II. 4th

Cn..AadiewM*lone,Co.B,l Michigai'.mk Inbotry. ,M. A. W hite, Co. D, 14th In.

A. iT NichoU, wagon mat-iW. !j. ilorbln.Co. Ciithln.
>Mr.44bNs-Vork. ICorp W. P. Nichols, Co. E,
Jai.M.Gnen,Ce. U, nth Inf. I nth Infantry .

1.. liDdar,Ca.A. 14th N.Y.'Melan'rrov, Co. CUh Vit-h.

S. A. Moronan. Co- A. 14th,B. c. likTis, Co. A, nth inf.

New-York. K. Bick, Co. E. rih U..S.CaT.
I.- C. Jonea, Co. D, 17th Inf.'j. Brown, Co. F, Itth Jnf.

I.ewia Beers, Co. B, Uth inf. Serg.J.McTaney.Co.K.n In" " ......
y^^ j^,^ Uubbard,Co. B, 11th

U. 8. Infantry.
J. BoUea, Co. il, I3th N. Y.
Sorgt. Jas. il. ijleinan. Co.
C. nth V. S. Infantry.

Corp. J. 3. Eastbrook, Co. B,
nth U.S. Infantry-

Harry Stuart. Co- H, nth
U S. Infantry.

Benj. Farringer, Co. D,5th
Wisconsin.

Jobn Hammond, Co. D, 5th
Wiecoasln.

J. Purctil, Co. K.fXth Pa.
.S. (iribln. Co. K. tK^th P-nn.
^erKt. Wm. liilcklcy, 'Jo. c,
95th Penu^vauia.

P. Qttinn. Oli. U.wth Penn.
A. 1-;. Adams, Co. F, liith
New-Yntk.

p Lawlet, Co. K. 9Cth Pa.
Chua. Caseorigne, Co. F,
13th New-VoTi.

John A. FAlell. Co. K. ICth
New-^ork.

Edw. L. Allen, Co. H, 13lh
New-\ork.

Corn. John H. ilorncr. Co.
C, 4th Mich iKSn.

DaTia Woodward, Co. F
17th U. fci. Intantry.

Edward W. Hnw.ird, Co. F,
17th U. S. Infantry.

H. Tarr. Co. D,17th C. g.lnf.
J. H. Fldy, Co. A, Uth U.S.
Infantry.

J, M*(biri. Co.,i3thK.V.

Co- K, 4th

CnkcCormick, Co. D, 4th
Mkbigan.

O. One, Co. 1, 4th Mich.
Corp. J. D. Wolff, Co. E, 4th

J. SBSBtt, Co. E, 4th Mich
W. W. worth, Co. C. 4th
Mlakinn-

V. H. Seward, Co. G, 4th
Michigan.

Corp. O. P. Prince, Co. V,
4tk Michigan.

Wm. Vaoderbanter. Co. F,
4h MichUan."

A. Baih,Co. K,4th
MMiga

"Pileth N. Y.

W' Onrraa. Co. 1, !>th Mass.
~ MsOae, Co. 1. 'Jth Mass
JiW Oeaaell, Co. A, 32d

Mkd JtaklwTco. D, nth
Hit. laitntrj

V. R. Bnwn. Co. B, Uth
V. a. Miati

C. OweacCo. 1.
T. CoaTCo. K. 13tb N. Y.
li.SlawaU. Co. K. 13tnN.Y
4 towards, Co.G, 13lh N.Y.
b y. WUkinwn.Co.K, 13th

Nw-Yok,
A nradlbrd. Co. I.Uth N.Y.
J . Hootar, Co. 1,4th U.S-lnf.
yf. Mcfee.Co.D.tthU.S Inf.

4m- UUK, Ca, i; tUt Micb-

Orap^
B. W. Johmoo; Co. A.iT. V. Joitmm, Co- K, 44lh

laUi D. 8. Inlkain.
Corp. B V. Whltback, Co. I;
44th Neit-ork.

H. UonaldkCo.U, 17th,U. 8.
Inlantryl-r-^s. ?'

Allen I>own,^.Z,^?kt;. i.
Infantry.

' ^^
.

D-W.BrJ^jby.Co.riiiO.
_XJ. S. Intatrx.

'

KvS'Ysrk. ^
Peter Chaodlbh. C*. A, nik
U. 8. Infantry. , ,

H. Kerr, Co. 1, 4th U.S. Inf.

.Siy.Co.'E.UthN.Y.
Core. John A. Slagg, Co. D,
Mlh New York. _ , .

J. Toks. Co- D, 1st U. 8. Inf.

Wm Halters. Co. G,4lith Pa
William Smith, Co, G,latU. I Corp. Charles Hall, Co.G

8.. IniMArt. 13ih Nen-Y^ork.
J. M. p55ons, 3d Mass. Art. J. A. Teer, Co. t, Uth N.-Y.
Jas. Weild. 6tll Mass. Art. ilradleyMniih.Co.h ,li N, Y.
J. Harney, Co.fi.IstU.S.lnf.C.Hcinpstuad.Co.ll.liiUiN^"

.l),17th U.y.inf. S. Schank, Co. C, iJ h N. Y.C.B.|ii,rr,Co _ _

E. W. Nkhol?,4th R.l. Art.
Geo. Turn;, 6th l:. I. Art.
H. iiope. to. I!, l-'ii li'nn ,W m. Hairii. Co I'.nth.N.Y .

11. 1). (;riivi...lo li,i;-iJMass.

E. V. Well^. Co.C.llcd Mass.
*l . B. Ma*tcrs.(;o. i. .

l-''lli-"i;
Y-

W.ronuserd.Co.K.lJthN.l
Sci ;,'t. J^iinos C.'iss;iday, Co.

1, irJui NcH--^ ork.

Scrjtt tlc'ir^e Duuaing, Co.
t,. i.'i-h New-York.

A. B-Clark, Co.H, 4tthN.Y.
H. Coolcy, 10. D,iah C-S.l.
M. Burket.Co. A,12lh U.S.I.
J. l'hi!iip8,Co. K.l'ithUS.L
Corp. I.<aae M. Marble, Co.
L, I'ith U. S. Iniantry.

Charles SyiiS;:0tt, Co. 1 ,17th
I nited Slates Intantry.

Joseph Wanipra, Co. F, Kth
United States Infantry.

J. C. Clapp. Co. F. 17th
I luted States Infantry,

w.i I. Dresser, to- O, lith
United States Infantry.

J. H- lullmun, Co. C, 44th
New- Vork.

F.I fan. Co. F, 17th U. S.I.
IleriLaii Miof.ael, Co. I'. Uth
United States Infantry-.

W. Stover. Co. E,l:th U.S.I.
E.Norwood.Co.L,17th U.S-1.
Wm. K. Benjamin, Co. G,
nth United States Inf.

Corp. J. R. Dunovan. Co. C,
lith United Siates Inf.

J. W elsh, Co. D, 17th U. S. I.

Musician Jas- Devon, Co. F,
45th New-York.

J. Omler, Co. F, Hth N.Y.

E. A. Barrett Co.F,l3thN.V.
J. Snuiiers. Co. E, UtliN.Y.
S. fc. iloiton.(;o.D,riliN.Y'.

^e^gt. W. F. Sieinnieta, Co.
it. bJd i'c:nnsylvania.

O.H.Merwin.Co.A.^adPenn.
J. T. Watson,co.G,i-3dPfnn,
.1 MeMichael,Co,F,!-3d I'enn.
.Serct. J. Strite, Co.F,s3.iPa.
.r. Mathias. Co. E. i2th N.Y.
E. Dunn, Co C,i2thU.S.lnf.
Thomas A. Fitzpatrick, Co,
F, 4th U. S. luiantry-

Corp. B. F. Cook, Co. G, 17th
I nited States infantry.

Fred. Sanderson. Co. G.17th
I iiiteti States Ir.fantry-

Thos. Humphry, Co. G.i7th
Cnito 1 Stutcs Infantry.

Win II. Norwood, Co. G,
17Ih I nited .--tatea inf.

Jiilm HiUltLuvg, Co. I), 11th
Unittil .-^tiitcs Infantry,

ihi-o. Stat'irman. Co. II, 17th
United States infantry.

B. n. Mattison. Co. D, 6th
liiited suites Infantry-

J.'iVilsejr, Co. C,l2th I .3.1.

Lewis W. Loomis, Co. G,
lith N'ew-York.

Lalayettc Shatttick. Co. B,
lltli Lnitcd States Inf.

M Everett, Co. D, 1st U.S.I.
T. Murphv.Co. A,4thU.S.I..
H. Steppy.Co. I. loth Mich.
W. Low, Co. K.lthU. S. I.

Joseph Shattuck, Co. I, 3d
New-York.

W. Kardey, Co.E,32d Mass.
D. Cuniiimtham. Co. C, llith

t nited States Infantry.-

LIST OFPATIUNTSWHO DIED OX THE UNITED STATIS
HOSPITAL STAUER COMUODOIIE.

John Haywood. Co. II, llthl James Stokes, Ist 0. S. In.
United States Infantry. I . [unknown,) Co. G,

..ohn Hopp, Co. B, '>'-d ienn. 16th Michigan.
James Curie. Co E, 62d Pa |

The following were the surgeons in charge of the Com-
TTU'diTf. Actin;j Assistant Surgeons 1

.:^

Horatio Paine, New-York.
|
Louis Masson, France.

C. M. Pauliii, Philadelphia. J. K. Ludlow, Eastou, Penn.
E. Eastwood, Canada. t

BY THE JOHN BEOOKS FEOM HAEEISON'S
LANDING, Aco. 8.

John Schnlu, band, 2d Reg. W.Ru3selIjCo.E,SthPa.Re8.
Infantry.

And. ileitz, Co. D, 2d Reg
Infantry.

Corp. John McGonnigal, Co.
E, inth Beguiar In.

Elias Vanstemburg, Co. G,
2d Regular In.

Charles Clearin, Co. F, 2d
Regular Infantry.

Henry Rohler.Co i^,6th Wis,
B. M. Green, Co. 1), 4th Pa.
M. J. Farrar.Co. D,6th Wis.
C. M. Woodward, Co. F,40th
Pennsylvania.

T.W.Bell, Co. A,9th Pa Res.
J. Lemou.Co. A, 9th Pa. Kea.
J. Weigci, Co.D,9tb Pa.Res.
Wm. C. Torrence, Co. U, iith

Pennsylvania Res.
Wm. Mclinight, Co. A. 9th
Pennsylvania Res,

A. 1.. Smith, Co. F, 2d Penn.
i at. Phillips, Co.K,'.^ Penn.
L.Woolmau.Co.C.Sd Pa.Kes.
Sergt. Tuscan Borlean, Co.
E, 3d Penn. Reaerres.

S. Gordon, band. M Pa.Res.
IJohn Devlin, Co.G. 3d Penn.

Charles S. Scott, Co. A, 9th; Reicrves.
Pennsylvania Res.

i
F. Sellers, Co.H, 3d Pa. Res.

Wm. F. Allen, Co. F, 9th J.B.ebbard,Co.K, Cth Wis.
Pennsylvania Res. IF. Williams, Co.B, uth Wis.;

Lewis Bcggs. Co. C, 9th discharged left at Fort-
Pcnnsylvania Kea. i ress Monroe.

A. M. liiirdick,Co.E,r.thWi.|Tlios. Martin, Co.K,96th Pa
Sergt. l.eviT. Btahop, Co. 1,'Thos. Fleming, Co. D, 34 U

fith Wisconsin. I S. Infantry.
G.CrinelLto.H, ethPenn. Patricli Conner, Co- E, 3d
Jaiues Collins, Co- F, 2d U. S. lofautry.
Regular Cavalry. Geo. Mitcl'.e'.l, Co.B, 3d C.

J. SL-hoielin. Co. 11, flh Pa.
(

S. Infantry.
. B. (.allaiiher. Battery C,iD. Sullivan, Co. B,3dU. S.
5tli iltijular Artillery.

|
Infaiitr\.

.Tacol) Schembergcr, Co. D', James -Malian, Co- G, 3d U.
2ii Ueirular iniantry- 1 .'^, infantry.
Frtiieriek .Myers, Co. E, 2d Jas. Wasiiiugton. musician,

llvijular lulanrr.v. i nd U. o. iiif;uitry.
.-!ci?, l:. B W.I.I,, Co. n,Charif.- Daily,! oB.S-lU.S.l.
Otn Peon, licscrves- Joiin tlaynolus, Co. Ii,.iii U.

Henry huhl, Co. E. i'.th R. S. Iniantry.
!r;i;.tury. Jiis. O'J 'onnfi, Co. C, Inl U.

Corp. i;l Leiii, Co. 1, 2d Keg. S. Irilantry.
.'iil'jritrj. .John i.hite, Co. D, 3d U.

iatob Waitz, Co. K, 2d Keg. S. Infantry.
ii.iji.try- Chr.'stiati ilascer, Co. C, 3d

J. .loi.os.Co. I.'-'d Kes-In. I . S. inla:.lry.
,1. liik. l;o. c, -li .ici,'. ill. titur^e iJoytr, idia,;harRed,
Ed. MiL-ridan, Co. G, .id U.] lelt at i'ortress jlonroe,)
S. liifjntry. t Co. 1, lOfith Penn.

Corp. I,. Hon master Co. r,3d J. .sari^urt, Co. A. lolli N.T.
i''-uli,.:>ia:iia. ,11. .KM;.'l;t, Co. B-.'itli Mo.

John iiui: cr,Co.I,3d X'eun. O. Wanen, Co. C, 7th Me.
Kes.jrr.:. A. .-'..ivi ;er,Co.D, .th y.e.

Manuel liislilntr. Co. G, 3d U. il. ilrant. Co. H,r.:h i.e.

i'enn. Itoaerve. .S.C.ierr .. Co.ii, I'ltli N. i.
Conrad Lutz, Co.G,3d Penn.' J.r.H:.rm:-.n, Co. K, 5th .\ie.

iioM'rve. i.less.' Joiiry, Co. B. 5th .Mo,
W. r'. .\r-ker.4,Co-B,Cd Penn. ,fosiah E->tis. Co. I, 'th Me.

l;.^:rve. .W. ilrirper. Co. I.tlth Me.
Eu^ffie H. 'iVri^ht, Co.E,3djC. E. Kembridge,Co. F, oth

I'.i.ii. P.e-.ervo. Maine.
Pavi.i B;shop,Co.B,3d Penn. J. JlcCarJy, Co. E,(lth Me.

P.e-icvve. iH. liami!;(.u,Co,E,."'th Me.
Corp. I.. M. .'omers, Co, ,|.\louzo Elder. Co.A,5th Me.
Mh Xew-Viak. jCorp. J. ilutchison, Co. K,

O. Vl alter, Co. B 5th .Maine, i 6ih Maine,
W. li.j arWiiILCo A,5th .Me.lScrg. J. lioldthwaite, Co. F,
1*. Abbott, Co. I), .''.th Me. 5th .Maine.
N' Coiiocn, Co. (;, l-.tli N.Y. James Sutherland,Co.H, Cth
K. Brunucr,Co,D, Uth N.Y.I Maine.
J. Reed, Co. G, 5th Maine. I W. C. I'attin, Co, C, Cth Me.
W. Frost, Co. K, .''t'a :T;aine.|J. Iluj.le, Cu. .\, 4yth Penn.

Corp. S. L. .lohnson. Co. K, iV . G. Sewall, Co. A, 6th Me.
6'h Maine. _ _ . L. Cranover, Co. C, llith I'a.

Corp: M. Welieter, Co. E,6th
Maine,

n. II. Co'nh, Co. E, 6th Me.
S. Fickett. Co. -a. ith Maine.
.1. S. Gould, Co. A,,.thMe.
E. Myrsk. Co. E.7th ilaine,
C, M. Delano, Co. 1, lUi Me
S. M, Stonebraker, Co. C,
40th Poniisyl\a:i:a.

W. \,'alki:r, Co. A, 49th Pa
n. S. .iackson, Co.i'',4!^th i'a.

J. W. dray, Co. 1', 4!iih Pa.
A. W. Fuller, Co. A, 7th Me.
F Walters, Co. B, 1! th Pa.
L. Ford, Co. B, 4'Jth Penn.
Wm. D. Ver:-:tr,;Co. H.'Jtith

Pennsylvania,
John Allen, Co. C,86th Pa.
Wm. Haddock,! 'o.D,!.uthI'a.
,1. Yost, Co. E, Jieth Penn.
J. Augustine, Co, E.t'Hth Pa.
E. .Mack, Co. II, ..tn Wis.
M. Eckmau, Co.G,l5tl'a.Art.

W. X. titzgerald, Co, C,
49th Pennsylvania.

J. Lrown, Co. F,7th Maine.
T. Brown, Co.A,4!>th I'eun.
W. c. Swails, Co, 1,41 th 1 a.
Ord, Serst. J. W. Wallace,
Co, I . 49th Penn.

G,I)iriy.Co, E, 4il I'enn.
E. A. ClougJi, Co. I), 4'.id Pa.
Sergt, E, J, Hunt, Co. A,

4'.^d Pennsylvania.
J. C. Meok. Co. B, 42d Pa.
T.W. Sulliv.in. Co. .V,42d Pa.
J . Duncan, Co. E, 42d I'enn.
W. II. Irwin, Co. A,42d Pa
F. Sinimon.sCo. B, 1st L'. 's-

Artillery.
John Workman, Co. B, 9th
Pennsylvania Reserves.

Thomas Smith, Co. C, yth
Pennsylvania Reserves.

E. Barni.an, Co B, 9tli Penn-
sylvania Reserves.

E. K. Sh'jcmaker, Co- 1, 5tii A. II. Liverinore, Co. G, 5th
Wisconsin,

Philip Friberger. Co. O, 5th

l^gular Artillery.
H. A. Dougliis, Co. D, 5th
Wisconsin.

J. Foster, Co. D, 5th Wis.
C.l).Thompsou.ro.G,5th Wis

Wisconsin- died during
passage between Fortress
Monroe and Philadelphia.

W, Fedden, Co. B.4th Penn-
sylvaniadied durinKpa.s-
sage between Fortressiion-
roe and Philadelphia.

Corp. John Mitch, Co. A.IEdwin ilcCorkle, Co. I, 4th
th Wiscon.-iu.

j
i'ennsylvania. died during

D. McConnacJiy. H.itteTy I,i passage between Fortress
.Ith l-.;gul...r .trtilkry. Monroe and Pliiladelphia.

S. J. Eioinoni, Battery C.^Uf Kaufman, Co.E,4r]ii'a.
5th l:e^. Art. C. S. Camiile, Co. G, 4th Pa.

A. Lemon. Co. C. Oth Penn. John Peyer, Co. E, 1th Pa.
W. G. Brirker, Co. A. li.th|il. Ma,?i.n, Co. F, ."th Maine.

Scrg't. (jeo. Patterson, Co.
K. tth Maine.

Corp. S. M. Jack, Co, B, 6th
Maine.

Corp. Chas. D. Morrill, Co.
C. 6th -Maine.

II. P. Chandler, Co, C. Cth
Maine.

Jas. Mc.'<Cinn.v,Co.B,6thMe.
Ctrp. I cvi Flood, Co. K, 6th

.M..!n<-.

Wm. i.oiternian, Co. E, 46th
I'.iinjylvaiiia.

Corp. 'Inos. ti. 1 lutrhinsnn,
Co. K, 4:.th Pennsylvania.

Corp. E. L. McDonald, Co. 1,
4t.th I'ennsylvania.

John A. Boytl, Co. B, 4;3th
I'enasylTania.

John F. Lee. Co. 0. 7lh Me.
iiobt. H. .Moore, Co. E,Tth
.Maine.

S. Sellers, Co. B, 7th Maine.
IJ, E. Douglass, Co. .\, 6th

J. W. Morgan, Co. I, 5thl Maine.
Maine. ISergt. 1>, Cummings, Co. C,

J. A. Bent, Co. X.PtL Maine. 49th Pennsylvania, died
F, A. Bl.inchard, Co, F, 6tb during passage between
Maine, Harrison's Lauding and

J. S, Wormell, Co. I, 5th Fortress Monroe; buried
Maine, ' at X..rtblk.

James l.yle, Co. F. 6th Me. Geo, G. Wine, Co. K,3d Pa.

Pennsylvauia Ueserves.
.lol.u Jordan. Co. C, l''th

Pennsylvania Reserves.
A. J. JicQiiiston. Co. i, 10th
Pennsvivaniu P.escrvc.s-

Ja-. 11, ll...ehead, Co, F,
il th Pei.u. ilerrves.

Charles Hale, Co. F, lth
New- Vork.

James Kicliards, Co. K, 16th
New-Vor!;.

Ceorj:.-' W. Bef-kworth, Co.
ii.lith Ne-.\-Vork.

Corp. W.H.Lord,Co.I,Htli
Ne^'-York,

Dani'-i P. Lar.v, Ijand, 5th
Maine.

Corp. Ceo, S. Kved, Co, -\,
5tb Maine.

J. W. Thompson, band 5th
Maine.

,N'. W. FLsher. Co. (;, oth He.
li. C. Hut. bins, Co. B, loth
.Vew-Vork.

Corp. Thom-'is N. Kerr, Co.
K, 6ih Maine.

Jas. Roberts. Co. K, 6th I'c.

Corp, P.. H. Gibsin. Co. K,
6th iiaine,

Samuel M:u;k, Co. E, 7th Me.
J. II. larker, Co. E. 7th Me.
A. Hinckley, Co. I), 7th Me.
J. K. Snyder, Co. B, Ist Pa.

Rifles.

P. Spanoglc, Co. E, 1st Fa.
Hi ties.

Levi Stewart, Co, B, Ist Pa.
Rifles.

C. J, Smith, Co. E, 1st Pa.
Rifles.

John c. Cleavelaud, Co. E,
l',:d Pennsylvania.

C. .1. Smith, Co. A, 1st Pa.
Bilics.

B. F. Pbinney,Co.A,lstPa.
Rifles.

John Booth, Co. I, Wth Pa.
(dichargcd, left at Foctr's
Monroe. 1

John Haley, Co. I. 06th Pa.

Mich. Olwlll. Co. F, SGth Pa.

TLos. Miles, Co. 1, 3d Pa,

Rifles.

Corp. .lohn D. B.iker. Co. G,
2u t'cnnsylvaniaKilles.

Samuel Linro. lo. K,3clFa.
>-'fl"-

. _.
Peter Olson, Co. K, 5th Wi.
II. Breaker, Co. K, 5th 'Wis.

A..M.-Kadden,Co. 3.5th Wis.
D.H, Porter, Fife-Major, 5th
Wi?!onsiu.

D. 11. i'rey. Co. G, 5th Wis.
D. Darling, drummer. Co, B.
5th Wioconsio.

Rilles.

James Longon, Co. B,3d Pa.
ill flea.

E. Sheei-shond, Co. H,3d Fa.
Bifles.

Allen Boorse, Co. H, 3d Pa.
KiUes.

.^brani Kick, Co. E, 3d Pa.
Reserves.

Pat. Dn-xler, Co. E, 3d Fa.
Reserves.

James Moody, Co. F, 2d U.
3. Infantry.

John Lamon, Co. G, th Pa.
Keserves.

Fleiaaus Jacoby, Co. A, 6th
i'ennsylvania iteserves.

Joho Mctl('ni;ick. Co. B. 6th
I'ennsylvania Reserves.

Peter Itidenbach. tio. G, 6th
iennsyivania i:eserv**8.

Corp. M. Lawteaa, Co. 11,5th
Wisconsin.

Henry Collins, Co. H, 5th
Wisconsin.

Sergt. fieo. D. Button, Co.
E. 5th Wisconsin.

Sergt. Wm. M, Bint, Co. E,
5tli Wiycor.iin,

Sergt, Jos. <;. itogers, Co. E,
5th Wiscuusin.

Wm, Barnes, C*. B, 5th
WIsconain.

A.Schbfer.Co.Ceth Pa. R.
E.V.Bocklin, Co.A,5th Wis.
B.H.Efleeger, Co.I,5th Wis.
Corp. W. C. Torrance, Co.G,
stn Penn. Reserves.

W.Craven, Bat.B,lEtPa.Art.
J.W.Bullock, Bat. U,lst Pa.
Artillery.

M.Smith,Co.ll,6th Penn. P.. M.Stitf.Bat.l., Ist Penn. Art.
W. Buren, <'o, C, -ill Win. Hlllyer. Bat. C, 6th U.S.
.'.Coleiuan,Co. A,'. th Pa. B. Artillery.
M J KarreIl.CoD.6th Wis B.Biller, Bat.A.lstPa.Art.
U, WjiliiUa. l:'.6thNVia. iP, M, Mauri, CJt. 'Ai i'k

H.N.LawreneeiOo.OAh PiL'

ftOBervee. p.
'Samael Preaton, Battery

6th.U. S. Artillery.
Adolph Wurm, BaMMj &
6th U. S. Artillery;

D. M. Weston, Battery
1st Penn. Artillery,

Jesse Temple, Battery B.Ut
PennsyUania Artillery.Thomas Kirkland.BatteryB,lt Penn. ArUilery.

J. B. Williams, Co, G, Oth
Wisconsin.

Wm. Wheelan, Co. M, 3d U.

, S. Artillery.
J. B. Eastman, Co. I, Gth

Wisconsin.
Thomas Haley, Co. I, 6th U

S. Artillery.
John Cro8lem,Co.K, SthWis
Theo. Beudiger, Co. A, Bth
W isconsin.

R. S. ShoelTel. Co.B.sthWls
Chas. Geuunil. Co. U, musi-
cian, 4ih Penn. Iteserves.

Corp. J.K. Carey. BaLO, Stb
r| U. 8. Artillery. f .

(ojCoip. Joseph Warnick, 'Co.
1"

'

1>, 4th Penn. Reserves,
<%rp. Uspold Schmidt, Cb.

_ AfMiTeha. Keaarvef.
BJNicfaoIai Caeemier.Co. I,4th

Pennn'lvalila Keaervea.
Moses Miller. Co, K, 10th

Pennsylvania Keserves,
Wm Legorc, Co. (i, KthPa.
Keserves.

Serg. I hillp Marsch, Co. I,
r.th U.S. Artillery.

Charles J. Fox. Co. M, 3d
U. S Artillery.

Patrick Mel. loughlin, Co. I,

5thUiiited States Artillery.
"U.S.

nth

James Ellis, Co. 1, 5th
Ai'iiiilery,

John Knox, Co. I<

Maine.
Corp. John Lex, Co, E, 4th
I'ennsylvania ivcserves.

Jerome W. Y..uiig. Co. E,
loth I'enn. Keaervea.

BY THE LOUISIANA, FROM DARKISON'S
LANDING, AUG. 8,

S. Pcahody. Co. H. 2d Wis, A. Monroe, Co, A, 27th NY.
A. Place, Co. C,rxl Vermont.
1). Wert, Co. D. 1st N.J.
Lieut. T, J. Uetz, Co. C,3d
Uich.

n. D. Ford, Co. E 3d N. J.
H. U. Blackani, Co.F,:id Vt.
W. W. Page. Co. E.lld Vt.
E. I'.icb. to. K, lid Vermont.
H. Williams, Co. C,3d -N.J.
>:, II. Stanley. Co.F,Hd N.J.
II. C. Leyast,Co.E,10thN.Y.
H, Ryan, Co. C. loth N'. Y.
N, Bruce. Co. B, 16th N. Y.
J. N.Wright.Co.l.uthN.V.
II. S. Ellis, Co. 1, 16IUN,Y.
F. Vantorn, Co. l.ltth N'.Y.
T. Collir, Co. 1, 27th N. Y.
J. O. Bricn, Co.U,16ih N.Y.
L. Blanki!l.Co.K,I6tbN.Y.
E. Hibbard, Co. I, 27th N.Y.
W. H. Tripp.C'o.C,27th X \'.
II. A. Ansel, Co. I,2:th N.Y .

J. M. Nichols, Co. H, 27th
New- Vork.

R.Pike, Co. E, 27th N. Y.
H. Pottor.Co.A.lilh Vermont.
K. C. Bisl.en, Co. A, Uth Vt.
W. A. Aikin, Co. C, tth Vt.
C. H. Charles, Co. i,cth Vt.
E. Gardner, Co. F, 6th Vt.
J. W. Paine. Co. K. 6th Vt.
E. Bcldcr, Co. A, 5th Vt.
R Robinson, Co A, .ith VL
L W Hare, Co F, 4'jth N Y,
J Mecre,CoF,49thN Y.
F Palnierston,Co F,40th NY.
J Rhea, Co A, 6th Vermont,
L (Johe, Co A, 6th Vermont.
S H Shumway, Co I, 6th Vt.
J U Varney, Co C. 5th Vt.
T Claghou, Co D, 4Sth N Y,
T Lea, CoB,49lh N'ew-York.
A Still, GoE,4SthN Y.
H O'Brien, Co 1, 5th Vt.
M S Whipple, Co E, 3d Vt.
C Buzby, Co E. 3d Vermont.
D P Sawyer, Co B, 3d Vt.
J liuinn, Col.aist N Y.
.1 Haskell, Co 1, 3lBt N Y.
M Y'ager, Co E, 3It N Y,
D ."toward, Co K,3d Vt.

J. K. Albrich, Ca A, 27th
N'ew-York.

B. Nuigg. Co. K, 27th X. Y.
C. n. Delevan, Co. A, 27th
New-\ ork.

H. Williams, Co, A, 27th
New-York.

E.W. Leach, Co. B, 27th

A. D. Kimberly, Co. H, ICth
New-York.

L 11. Blanchard, Co.l),16th
New-York.

.1. Aiues. Co. 1, 161h N. Y.
J. W. Green, Co. K, 16th
N'ew-^ ork.

D. Iluse, Co, B, IPth N. Y',

T. Parker, Co. D, 16th N. Y.
E. I.omijard. Co. iv. oth Vt.J
1'. Moosber, Co. K, tth Vt.
W, Heach. Co. I, 6th Vt.
H. Sherwood. Co. K. Oth Vt.

F. M. Dorase, Co. K, .ith Vt.
J. Lyons. Co. K, 6th Vt.
T. Lewis, Co. K, 6tb Vt.
W. W. Holaies, Co. I, .'.thVt.

C. Mvcrs, Co. I, 6th Vt.
J. Asliev, Co. I,5lh Vt,
A. Bryant, Co, E, oth Vt.
M. Dunaman, Co. G, 6th Vt.
N. Entwine, Co. (1, 6th Vt.
T, Long, Co. D. 5th Vt.W M Shlpman, Co A, '2d N J.
George Crapp, Co A, Ist N J.
M Van Hart, Co A, 'id X J.
W Saunti, Co A, 1st Md Bat.
PGelch.Co A,2dN J.
J Stubbins, Co A, 1st Md B.
A J Moore. Co K, 2d N J.
E Hnrth, Co F, 2d N J.
J G Clarke, Co F, 2d N J.
S B Tompkins, Co G, 2d N J.
E S Trelase, Co B, id N J.
A D Stevens, Co A, 1st Wis-
consin Battery.

T Allen. Co D, 2d U S Inf.
H Quimblum, Co D, 2d U S
In6intry.

ALe Foss, Co D, 2d U S Inf.
J CoDtey, Co D, 2d U S Inf.
C Keller, Co A, 1st N J Bat.

A. Dusstiery, Co. A, lat N.J, G D Wilder, Co G, 49th Pa,
Battery, IJ Evans, Co H, 49th i'enn,

C A Britton, Co B,letN J B.N Henesey, Co G, 2d Vt.W Clayton, Co G, lat N J B.
8 Vanhartcr, Co F, 1st N J
Battery.

F lllner, Co D, Ist N J Bat.
T Cassidy, Co F, ad N J Bat.
T Lyons, Co C, lat X J.
i U Poole, Co A, 1st Md Bat.
J lates, Co A, 1st Wis Bat.
D Fuller, Co H, 3d Vermont.
T C llin.trick, Co A. 6th Vt.
E <; Brown. Co G, fth Vt.
E Kussell, Co D, tth Vt.
C 1' .-scriliner, Co D, 6th Vt,
-\ K Robinson, Co 1 49thN Y.
F i-. ,'laumorris,Co G,6th Vt.
.\ F Barton, Co G, 4!'tli Pa.
B. R. Ore, Co. E, 2d \ t.

L. L. Jlacon, Co. B, 2d Vt.

Wm.Cliase, Co. 11, 2d Vt,
J. 1-'. .^^.^r.lotk, Co.A,6th Vt.
il, C. Packard, Co. h.btli Vt.
J, L, Blake, Co. I, 7th Me,
L.ii. i.-arrehee, ' 'o.li. fcld Vt-
W.li. Dunc.lu, Co. A,?th M-J.

l..\>'.Ci.adivick,Co.E,7lliM
J.Bl oe.Co. K,l.l!dX. V.
Lieui. '1*. i]aLj.-h, Co. C, od

MicJii'^an.
J. K.J:.:i=.<ell, Co. n.fth Vt,

ll.Bevoy.Co. D. 5th Vt.
It. jioriiii. Co. v., gih Vt.
\'/. '1'. Etn.ry, 1 .). iv.&th Vt.
.servt. c. V, . iiersuu, Co. B,

isl N'ew-jersey.
C. IJclLC.j. 11, istK. J,
B, F, '1 i.orii. Co. li. 1st N'.J,

C, i'avnc, Co, D,6ih Vt,
B, T . b:i:!ile, Co. il, Joi X J.
J. c::irk..-. Co. E,ii-:dN'. Y.
i. . Ellis, i.,o. ;', ii3a X. Y.

F B Ladd,CoC, 2d Vt,
J B Butterfleld, Co C, 2d Vt.
G Harrington, Co C, 3d
Vermont.

THHarver,CoC,2dVt,
F BFelton,CoC,'Jd Vt,
CH Gilman, CoD,'Jd Vt.
F Preston, Co K, 49th N Y,
I, Lepine, Co I), 2d Vt.
P Poland, Co B,lMrt.W S llumpjirey, Co U, 2 Vt.
A E Mooer, Co 1, 2d Vt.
S A Martin. Co E, 2d Vt.
G ilessinger, Co B, 6th
Vermont.

A Jells, to F,6th Vcnnont.
Sergt. .1. Eltringham, Co,

II, 1st New-.Iersey,
T. -1. Foster, Co. 11, Ist N.J.
A. 11. Heath, Co, E, 61h .'.le.

lienry Newton, Co. G, oth
Verm. lit.

P. l..inr.cb,Co. I,lst X.J.
>V l-j. .-^'L.ey. Co. I, uili .Me.

L. iinsicll, Co. H, cth .Me.
I), Hartz, Co. D. 2fth N . V,
M. Biss..n:,;in, Co. E, 'Jttii

Nev,'-Vork.

Ser^t. J. E, Iicrn, Co. I,

4!lh Pennsylvania.
. leai'o.Jy, Co. li, Uth Me.

Ed. Ut'on. Co. 1>. iih Vt.
^'re-J. Mum. Co. G, '2Cth

N'cw-Vi.vl..
A. Smith, Co, I), 20th X. Y.
1.. 11. Co-\. Co. C, oth \ t.

orgt. G. Sands, Co. E, 33d
New-York,

il. LaD;,'ley, Co. -\, l..-.t Wis-
onsion Llatl..i-y.

[ TOHl, Co K, 48th Pa.
on, Co 0, 4;th Pa-
rcel, 4!:th Pa

JaaMi
J Van Bl ^E Campbe

.1, Cao.-s, Co. i;,6th .Maine. J, Jla,Vvvo'.d, Co. A, Ist Wis-
!:.,' aooicr, Co.tl, oih Maine, c-onatn iia:'.,i'v ,

F. jlov,e,Co. 1, rtli \ crmont.'Corp, 11. 1 Iien<;ry, Co. A, 1st

Serg, i". 1 eters, Co. D, 2otj

N.v.-Vnri.
J.. Kicliariison,Co.H,Oth Vt.
A. a. B.jiiy, Co. D, tth Vt.
J. C. Dai is, Cu. 11, Jtll Vt.

CDarlin^er, 'Jo.il,2'.th N.Y.
C. i.udvvig, Co. B. until .S. Y.
S. Cooper, Co. l,'-dN. J.
C. Brovver, Lo. 1, 2d N. J.

Mar.vlantl Batttr;
G. Cra.ii.e . Co. A, 1st Mary-
lanu Battery,

i.iird, Co. C. 1st X.J.
Corp, W. Charhach, Co. C,
istN'eir-.iorsvy.

T. Lett, Co. 1, lat X. J.
'1'. F. Anuerson, Co. B, 2d
N'ew-.lersey.

D.I!alo.v,Co. D,2d United G, Mt^iriloes, Co. B, 1st X.J,
States Artillery. 11. Hov.ell, Co. 1!, lid N.J.

C. li, Cauilleld, Co, G, 2diCoip. E. Devlin, Co. ill, 13t
N'ew-Jer?ey. New-Jersey.

L. Nolte, Co. D, U. S. Bat. '

S. /ink, Co. rf, Ist X. J.
,1. .\. Bums, Co,l), C. S.

iiif.^ Sutter, Co. A, lat X.J. Bat,
Corp. J, JJ. Knight, Co. CiL. I.*avis,Co. , 3d \ ermont.

2.1 New-.iertey. _ ,C tiasK-'H';., Co. F, Ut N. J
J.F. Keliy, Co. C, 3d Vt.
B. Flengo, Co. A, 3d VL
II. llauion, ( o. A, 3d Vt,
J, II. Howard, Co, A, 1st

Maryland.
J. .M. Dickerman, Co. G, 3d
Vermont,

II. Leozo, Co. B.nd Vt.
II, l.uplOD. Co. B, 3dN. J.
B. Sullivan, Co, A, od N. J,

J. A. Mitchell, Co, A, 16th
New-i ork.

I).RouIfitou,Co.G, 16th N.Y'.
C. W hite, Co. .\, lethN. Y'.

Corp. G. A. Spring, Co, G.
27th New-Yora.

I Levering, Co. D, 16th
New-Y'urk.
W . 11. Coe. Co. G, 27th N. Y.
Corp. C. O'ilandy, Co. F,
2.th New-York.

J. I). Munkley, Co. 0, 27th
New-i ork.

J. Kurfy, Co, F, 21th N. Y,
P.. C. Jenny, Co. B, tth Vt.
II. H. Coon, Co I, 5th Vt.
S, W . Kees, Co. C, 5th Vt.
A. Chapin. Co, C, 5th Vt.
A.Holbrook, Co. C, 5th Vt.
.1. Carr, Co. IL. 5th Vermont.

A. Vv . loinjiklns, Co. B, loth
New-Y.irk,

W, liocke, Co, E. IGth N. Y.
V.'. I>. Halls, Co.l',3.th N.Y.
E. S. Reed. Co.D, 'J.lh X. Y.
r. Shamiaue, Co. E, i6th

.N'e-.v-York.
S. Myer, Co. K, 16ih X. V.
J, Blgelow, Co.B. loth X.Y.
Lieut, it, Corbiu, Co. C, 16th
N'ew-York.

Sergt. I.. Corbin, Co. C, 16th
New-Y^ork.

E. Brown. Co. A, IGth N. Y.
S. M- Robinson, Co. I, ICth
New-York.

Wm. Cox, Co. K, 16th N. Y'.

J- Taylor, Co, E, 32d X, Y,
S, Thorn, Co, B, 27th N. Y .

<;. Mason, Co. K, 27th X, Y.
C. l(kin, Co. C, 27th N. Y.
Wm. McDonald. Co. 1, 27ih
New- York.

D Bissonett, Co X, 5th Vt
! W IVadc, Co K,5lh Vt
J Tibbetts, Co C. 5th Vt
1) B Hoar, CoB, Tth Maine
L L Lanborn, Co B,t.th Vl
S D Butler, Co A. Mh %'t
I I'rindle, Co B, 4tth X Y'

J. A. Stemwent,Co.C,5th Vt.lll il Frytteld, Co 11, 5th Vt
J. V, (,anson, Co. G, th A ... j il I'ai-inenter, Co Ki. 5th \'t

(1. B. Wolle, Co. A, 2a \ t ,i M Coioafoid, Co il, 5th Vl
W. n'."tVickham,Co.B,fthVtis H l'l,..-s, Co A. 4!)th X i
W. C. Goddell, Co. A, l.th VtjG A 1\ hite, Co K. 2d Vt
C W Woo.l'vai-d. CoD,5tirv't LA titowe, Co K. 'Jil Vt
J V Klc.-per, Co D, 5th Vt
11 H Thomas, Co B, alh Vt
L l'laukey,CoF,6tli Vt
VL V iliHid. CoE, 2d Vt.
liSilver, CoD,6th Vt.
A W Ti-.rell, Co G, 'M Vt.
L W Bristol, Co K, 2d Vt.W 11 Palmer. Co K. l-d Vt.
E L V.risht, Co K, 2d \ t.

J .S Morgan, Co E., 2d Vt,
J IloveiidoD, Co E, '-d Vt.
11 MD r>ustiu,Co E, 2d Vt.

Sergt 1'. A Ueriuou, Co E,
1st New-Jersey.

R F Lcighton, Co G. iith >!c.

P V.'oolbndte. Co C, ; la N 1 .

J S (.'auiy, Co G, 1st N .1.

E Wiilett,CoA,5th Vt
J Murphy, CoB, oth Vt
C -Montgomery, t'o li,5th Vt
L Nelshi.er, Col,2.ith N Y.
A Barn.,Ci0C, Co K, 2utli .V Y.
ET Downer, f.'o F, Stii >'t..

s F Euslow, Co 1, 4atii I'a.

G Mi-vcer. Co H, 'Olth .V V.
C V/ Sayward, Co A, oth Me.
K McCat.e, Co C, oth .Maine.

Corp S t. Sergeant, Co A,
oth A ermont-

J Quigley, CoC, IstN J.
P I o^sah, Co F. 2lith N Y.
ILSatoriun, CoE, 2(ith N Y.
.1 Tuell. Co i',bth jiain.-.
'.V .\ Ellerkin, CoC.dih Me.

A l)Fielil,(.o li, tth Maine. .V E French, Coi;...th Vt.
E Page, Col'. Ist N J, 'ill. iriie, Co C. nth Vermont,
Nelson I'rior, tii. 1, oth Vt, C. .'^. Doriou. Co. A, 5lh Vt.
C. 11. Kimhaii, Co iv,6tliVt.iE. Gerard, Co. A. :.th \*t.

W, W.Bouaou, Co.C, 6thVt.(j,l'iaey,Co, A,5ih Vt.
J. Borland, Co. K, oth Vt. .C. E. ioiing, Co. F, '.th VU
il. W. Cilley, Co. B,61h Vt.;D. Sprague, Co. B, 2d \ t.

.M. C. .Martin, Co. B, lltii Vt, C, lliil, C.i. K, 4!,th .V, Y.
Corp. F. Myer, Co. B, 20th
Now-Y'.ik-

E. S. Dales, Co. I, .Ith Vt-
B. W, Kogeis, Co,K. 5tli Vt.
L. E. .~,rgeant, Co. G, ndVt.
A. Forjt, tlo. K, 3d Vermont.!

J. ChoiJert. Co.G, uth N.Y.
C, W. ."^lo..re, Co. 11, 2d \ t,

A. W. Paris, Co. il, .'d Vt.
D. B. CaiBl)bell,CD.G,otu\"t.
"ieiit. .s,' 1,. .Mann, Co. i- ,

'th Maine,
C, A. Parker, Co. G,ud Vt.jLieut. J. G. Butler, Co, A,
J. t. lass, Co. G, 3d Vermont. 7th Elaine
P. Percill, Co. E, 49th N. Y. C. F. Wilsou, Co. G. 6th Vt.
O. S, \ andeihohCo. K, 2d Corp, E. S. Gunnison, Co.
Vermont. l*', 2d Vt.

W. W.Thatcher,Co.E,33N.Y. B Sniilh. Co B. 16th X Y
C. P. Lepra, Co. F,'2d N. V. A Jordanois, CoK, lilth NY
C. Wade. Co F, 2d N. Y. iH Ketehum, Co iv, 16th N Y
M. Roberts, Co. C, 33d N.Y.lF W Bertore, Co E, Itsth N'Y
J. Webb, Co. F, I6tb N. Y. 'M Mitzler, Co C, 2uth N V
J. Shank, Co. K, 16th N. Y.jW W Aldrich, Co K, 3d Vt
H. Beets, Co. B, loth -N. Y. iT B Putnam, Co E. l.,th XY
I,. G. Mark, Co. K, IBthN'.Y. O F Calver, Co A, 33d N Y
G.W.Strong.Co. H,l6thN.Y.
T. Kurd, Co. B,I6th N. Y.
A. Hide, Co. G, 16th N, Y.
O Eldri<lK, CoH, 16th N Y
J CKwdrich, Co B, 16th N Y

J A Coon, Co H, 16th N Y

Wm Sibley, Co K, '21! Vt
A Severt, Co H, 49th X Y
B W right, Co C, 4Dth X Y
J B Elliott, Co K, 6th Vt
S Miller, Co D, 33d N V

A L Stewart, Co 1, 16tn N Y H Richardson, band, 33d
New-York, Total, 362.

Dr. M, Rner, Brigade Snrgeon, was in charge of the
Loutsi/ina.

BY THK STATE OP -MAINE, AUG, 8.

C D Moeelv, Co A,32d N Y Ben E Winni, Co B, 95th Pa
Mich Kenetly, Co 1, 32d N Y A Mosslander, Co C, 95th Pa
Geo Bennon. Co A, 32d N Y Jacob Winters. Co C, 9.ithP

PatiooEs. Co K, 32d N \'

Jas F (iallon, Co li, 95lh Pa
N D Sutfin. Co E, 32d N Y
W H Murphy, to C. t^tb Pa
T F Dunham CoU,S5thl'enn
Corp J 1. Caller, Co II, 95th
Pennsylvania.

Chas Butter, <!o A, !i5th Pa
C o Doe, Co H, 5lh N H
Mich Mohan.Co F.^Sth Peon
D S Ayres, Co F, iiath PennW S Christian, CoE,ltlthN Y
Tbeo Rightenhouse, Co I,

96th Pennsylvania
Jas McConnell.Co A, 98thPb
H Gandt, Co B. '25th Pa.
M CarLCo E,35th Pa.
C Fisher. Co K , 1 5th Pa.
N Bobbins, Co U, Icth N Y.

Jas iloor. Co G, 95th Penn
Jno Cai-rigban,Co E,y5th Pa
L D Bawker,Co B, 95th Pa
Geo Lonn, Co D, 32d N Y
J 11 Bell, Co D. Sid N Y
J W Waldorf, CoD,l;2d N Y
W F Freeman, Co BJUd NY
BMcFiu,CoB,32dN Y
CCoglin, Co E,32dX Y
S Scouton, Co E, Ibth N Y
Wm Williams, Co F, 96th Pa
K Martin, Co F, 32d N V
E Cardry. Co ii.,32d N Y
J V Peterman, band, 9r.th Pa
Geo Pypher, Co U, 3-.id N Y
L Bintord, Co G, 4Sth I'a.

H Herschel, Co K, 49th Pa.
M 0'Hrien,Co E, 43d N Y.
J B Harnen, Co D, 49th Pa.

F BlddiDger, < oG,3lstNY. T Whitehead,Co K. 4;iih Pa.
J Thompson, CoA,3l8tN'Y^. J Robins, Co H.4!.th Pa.
J Welsh, Co D,3l3tN Y. Ul Williams. CoB, 43d N Y.
J a ikODd rii;k,t;o F,l9th Pa.iMilo Bottii, Co B, 43d M X.

Snyder.Co D'!4tih PaJWm Deianiiy, COwSd N^'" ' '

ChiCtl,CoA.43dNY.
J McDirmiKt, Co D,43d NY.
W.Thompson.Co E,(3<J K Y.
Win Uailey, CoB, 43d New-

H C^'leman, Co C, 31st N Y
J Coinutry.Co D,3lt NY
U Uaiin. CO B,31st N V
F t,i-a(!..;r, Co F. 31 I X Y

(.obl.er, I o i;,Hl6t S Y

Thomas Kos, Co A,49th Pa.
J H Hinder. (Jo I. 4Sth Pa.
CorpGt. Heller, Co 1, 49th
Pennsylvania.M H Ketidricli.Co I,4tth Pa.

C Irons, Co C, -13d New-i orkG A Brownell, Co 11,3d Vt
A Rake, Lo U. rth Pennsyl-
vania Iteserves,

T Boss, Co K.sth Penn ResW S Megargy, (.'o C, 5lh
PennsyUan.a Kesirves

A Stuari , Co 1 , l.th Pennsyl-
vania Reserves

JMarrott. ."o B, 5th Pcnu-
flylvania ReS'-rves

J iaii, C.i K,. .'.th Pennsyl-
vauia Kcaerves

D Sediuger, Co A,t.".lh Penn.
T Haines. Co A.l.f.tli i'enn
I. Keohuiu, Co (1. 31st N VW VauI'uiUiu,Co 11,11181 .\ Y
C I'ansop, t o c. 3i&t N Y.
G WaiEon, Co G, 3.Bt N Y.
Jas .Mehan, Co E,3i t .N Y.
Jas Doosy, Co (1, 31bt .\ V.
Ser.Kt Jas .Miirpliy.CoG,3isl
New-^ ork.

JnnBrooker. Co0.3l3t N'Y.
F Painsteiii. Co E, 3l8t .V Y.

A.iglNT.

P
J Itaticror. to D, 31at N Y
J Ckvon, CoD,31.-.t N Y
J.Meni.r, CoD,31siN Y
A Coak,Co l-',3,stN Y
P Fan. T. Co I;, lllst N V
W Sill h, I'o B. 1111,1 .V Y
1-; Caii.b'.r, Co II. Hilt N" Y
T Viiil-.T. Co li, li.st N Y
r i'ranay,(.loB,lJI8t N Y
J Jo!iu.-..ii, Co A.ltlsl N Y
D i''iiiitassal,Co C, 3l8tN'ew-
Y.irk

I) (IrernUiw, Co F.lstl'aP.es.
L l;rnnton,(lo A, 1st I'a jo-s,

JasBacIiet.Co E, Istrui^is.
G 1.1 (.or.ii.n,! oK.lstli.VV,
Perrylault CoK,l'SiliS V.
S, Hod:<skin3,Co,K,l^lnNY.
lan'l 1 earcv, Co E, Tth Mo.
Geo Gere, Co E.Tth,Ma!ne.

llavry l.eioy, Co A, .!l .1 NY. I) Greenhuw. Co E. 7lli .".le,

Carl.jsMiiler,CoE,41'.d.\V.
'"

G \V iiailan, Co A, 1st la P..

Lewis Harry, Co F,4. tli I'a.
B B Brov/n, Co F, 4f.tli i'a.

John Neilly, Co C, 4-Jd N Y.
P. Hoops, Co A, 1st Pa lies.
PCarliio. Co i), ,13.1 X Y,
M Dunlap, Co 1), 7th Maine.

JF Fi>hii,CoC,TthMc.
S S Kimball. Co A, 7th He,
A J Kimball, Co A, Tth .Me.

A J Whitinnon, Co H,7;liMe.
Thos P.ogers, Co B, ith Me.
F. O. Hancoc'i.Co C,7tli Me.
C. .lohnson, Co A, 7th ile.

II il sin.Ul, Co I), Tth Me.
SSRacklis,CoA,7thl!aiiie.'E P ninHs,Cn I, 7th lie.
Warren Giay, Co C, Tth
S B \\ebster,CoE.Tth.liiiiie.
J W Allen, Co F,-.tli .Maine.
N 11 'i'lioinpson, CoF,7tli:>Io,
S II Frick. Co I), rth Maine.
G M Maxwell, Co D, Tth lie.
<; ii Crovor, Co C, 7tu "le
E A Emery, Co E. 71h Me.
N S Shepherd. CoE, 7tli Me.
J E Proctor, Co G, 7lh Me,
LieutS M Sholz.CoF,-.tii Mc,
E T Viinard, Co B, Tth Me.

W G l.yneman.Co D,7th Me.
H A nrttly. Co C, t'lth I'enn.

Sergt Maj ,- B Stall, Co C,
iMh New- Vork.

Cha.s 1-ei'ompte, Co D, ISth
New-Vorlt.

M F 'lammon.Conr'llst N Y.
S C Wersui. Co G, lllst N Y.
H Cowen, Co C, I'.lst -N' YT
J Kadil!,Cor.,lsthN Y'.

D Henne.-aee.t o I, lth X Y.
Bernard Foy.Co I. Isth X Y.

C H Dochert, Co C, Tth lie. IJ urton, Co G, IMh N Y.
II Dnniar, Co B,3l6t X V. Peter Flixenliisen, Cooper'sWm Giat:t, Co 1, 3ist N Y
Chas B Weber, Co G, 31st

Thos 11 Marnm, Co B, 31st
New-Y'ork.

Henry Goldhamer.Co F,31bt
New-York.

P Harvey, Co D, 31st N Y',

FP.ies, CoE, 31st X Y.
II Weber, CoC, 3l5t NY.
1 Oldland, Co E, 31st N Y.
S Whiteman.Co C, 3l8tN Y.
Samuel Taylor, Co I, 5th
Pennsylvania Reserves.

James jackson, Co C, 5th
Pennsylvania Iteserves.

Geo. Hawthorne, Co B, 5th
I'ennsylvania Reaerves.

F A Potts, Co K, 5th Penn-
sylvania Reserves.

Geo. Country, Co B,2d N.H.
Jaa liibbert, Co F, i.th Me.W Miller, Co D, 4Sih Penn.
Purnel B Moor,Co B, 6th Me.
J A Brown,Co G, 4;^th Penn.
WmBuhel,CoI,20thX. Y.
Fk Campbell, Co G, oth Me.
J K Hatnaway, Co C,6th Me,
Fred Mast, Co I, 2Cth N, Y.
Fred W eiss, Co G,'2i th N Y.
Sergt.Jas Hillard,Co E,2Dth
New-York.

,Tobn Well, Co 1, 20th N Y.
Adol. Smith, Co P.'2tth N Y.
Christian Emmerweller, Co
F, 20th New-Vork.

L Hegdmaer.Co K,2(;th N Y".
A Bass, Co E, Sid N Y
G Vettor, Co B, ;ad X Y
B S Acker, Co E. Ifth N Y
H F Fishor, Co F, Uth N Y
JON ist, Co F, 31st X Y
JFox, CoF,3lstX Y
John Foxon, Co 1, 1-th N Y
F Gilleu, CoC, 32dX Y
C Nactir, Co C, 31st X Y
.M Harsh, Co C, Slit X Y
K Hueon, Co A, l?th N" Y
T (.all.vaith. Co A, li.'.th i'a
T I larrigan. Co I, Jsth N r
C iVoadrufl, Co E. yr.th I'a
P l.yl.iuii.CiiG.TlistN Y
S ilairi.-.Co 11, 31st .\ Y
I! <'aii.l-Lell,Co A, lllst N \
A N.ilaiid,C.i I',.'list N Y
i( BarrioK, Cb iOflTialX V
li ilo:iier, Co t , 3;st X Y
.'o!:i. :iiton. Co C. ijl.-t X Y
.1 i I Imer. c'..' F. 3i?t N' Y
.', u'l,i!lo.;k. 10 H. l=t .\ J

Battery. Pennsylvania.
Barncc Gomara, Co A, ISth
New- York.

L B Kimball, Co B, 2d N J.
S Cochrane, Co K, 2d N J. .

.1 A Thayer, Co G.2d N J.
T J Couts, Co A, 2d N J.

GeoStuts, CoB,2d N J.
W Macdermit, Co C, 2d N'.J.

Henry Muahing, Co 1), 2d

Xew-Jeraey,MB Roe, CoD,2dN J.
C Dexter, Coll, 6th Maine.
C Sheppard, Co H,6th Me.
C Hammon, Co F, 6th Me.
J A Solansber, Co C. 6th Me.
3 Maddox, Co D, 6th Mc-
D Hallowell. Co K, 6th Mc.
Samuel MulhoUand, Co K,
6th Maine,

Wm. Kimball, Co F, 3d Tt.
Dan Webster. Co D, 3d Vt.
Wm Cobell, Co B, 3d Vt,

Peter Borger, Co H, 3d Vt.
Val Weaitz, Co C, 3d Vt.

Assis't-Surg. Thos Sawyer,
4sd N'ew-York.

A Watts, Co B, 95tb Penn.
Jos llurns, Co. 1, 4i<d N Y.
C Vantasel, Co H, 32d N Y.
W Leroy.Co E, 32d N Y.
F Brunei, Co A, Slid N Y.
C D Moihalroy, Co D.lSth
New-Vork,

F Carman, CoH, ISth-N Y.
J M Brown, Co B, Ibth N Y'.
D Casey, Co A, 3l8t N Y,
Wm Bulkier, Co B. 31stN Y
(i InB3e,Sergt.Co(i, l>th X Y
L Resnor, Co G. 18th X Y
A Groom,Corp,CoG, ISth N'Y'
J Moody, I'oF, Uth N Y
C Snyder, Co I, ISth XY
i" Mackiutoe, CoLlSlhN V
V>' Hokirk, Co I, li-tli N Y
.1 'lacy, Co H. t'Jth i'enn
Vv Sleivart, Co il. l!-tli N Y
J We.illister.Co C, Isth N \'

Wm .-.nell, Co H. 1 -lii X Y
Wm Hoat, Co (i, H'.th Penn
I Siiii..i. 1 oK.lMh N Y'

Geo Fa\, kes, Co I, Ist N J
pp, Co i, 1st .\ J

A .-itraderiiiaii.i o IT . Ist N' J

Corp W W -Mlcu, Co A. Is;

) Ntiv-.ler-ey
iG Seil..,>rt, Co, G, It'. .\' J
W .ion-ow,tn. I'. 'Six J
.Itiuies lialtv. lo.\. I.-.1 -S' J

I W 1) Borh.^ss, Co l;, lat X J
,Co V. .itl.-t N'ow-VorklG.-nrge .Sw.in. Co F, Ist N ,1

J .Ncsli.tt. CoB, 31st N' Y J ,M(-l.i.,'.'.ghlin,Co.\, 1st .\'J
-I Uhit.-iiu,<'ol.3!ai.N' Y S vVhitte:iUrg,Co. C.lst N J
Corn S i;:el>cr,Co D. IstX J 11! Delon-,', Co C, 1st X J
S W stehijitis, Co 0, 1st N ,llW S .M..r"iill. Co D, la- N J
E Donu' lly, Ci I!, ist .N' J l.las il Vaiuiike.i o 1. Ist N '

jol.n s Sims, Col, 1st .','. .T. riiuinas i.hvig,Co ..< -id N'.J.
Ja:..e.s Derrin}.% Co E, 32d 'aeot. shatlcr, Co D.2dX.J.
X.-w-Vt.ri*. Frank Spitz.Co D. "-d .\'. J.

V,' .- D.ivis, CoG.lstX, .T. Edward McCi.rr..ack,CoC,2d
James Prince. Co it. Is; X..1. 1 Xew-Jersev,
Corp i; M Hiv.i. Co ii, .1-1 \ 1.

' ( So: .rns... ( o il, 2d .V. J.
F D Sturuevaiit, Co 17, 2d W Jl Suaiiiore, Co(i,2d X^.
Xew-.Iersey. James .'ridback, Co B. '-'d

John Coliboru,Co K.'-'d X,.I.. Neiv-.lerscv.
Wm I'latt, Co B,5.')th I'enn., J P. iV atera, 'Co .\ , 2d X. J.
Clias Farlal;.I.roD.;'.''.th I'a. .'ohli .'iil>'..;ast. Ci E, 491.L

'I'lios M Rankin, Co i", l;tii Pentisvivani.t.
-New-York. \V i- iii.yer, Co H. ilth Mo.

Victor Sn.vder, Co C, Itth' John Uatkins. Co Ji, 4!ilh
Xr.-w-York, Pennsylvania.

P C Golden. Co K, 2d X. J.'Knianuel Otio,Co K.4ilthFa.
Daniel Mc.\'aire, Co G, 2diSer;Jt Tlios .MeDonald, Co E,
Xew-Jersey. ;

4&th I'ennsylv.ania.

NUMBER OF DEATnS O.N EOAKD STKAMEP. STATE OF

UAIKE, AUG. 7, ISC'2. i:
Ilenric Meisling, Co. D,2d Xew-Jersey, Xewark,
Jurah nines, Co,l. 2d Maine, Gardiner,^lass.
The ftntr of Maine left Philadelphia Tlmrsday,

Aug. '1 ; at Forticss Monroe took on board 1.040 pi'i.---

cners from the steainshij. M':rrhnac. from Fort Dela-
ware, carried them tip to Aiken^s Landing, twelvt?
miles beion- Kichiiion.J, and brought dowu a thousand
I'niou prisoners (part of thiiiy-iivc hundred ex-
changed) to Harrisoirs Landing ; then took her pres-
ent load of SftZ sick and v^ounded for rhi'adciptiia.
The oflicers of the Statt of ilaive are 11. L. W.

Burritt, Surgeon in charge ; W. R. Santee, Cadet,
assistant ; Henry P. Cook Hospital Steward; three
very efiicient female nurses, -Miss H. Pre.ston, Miss
Jl. Snyder, -Miss C. F. Jones, with twenty male
nurses.

.\n Indian Battle.
A SCE-NE AMONG THE BRAVES 01' COLOKAPO DE-

SCEIPED BY A FEMALE SrECTATOK.

if-Uli-act from a Private Letttr.j

Cache Crk, Colorado Tcrritoiy, i

Tuesday, June 17, It-tlJ.' J

Dbab JIoTBEB 1 I wrote j'ou a few d:iys ago on
my arrival at this place, 140 miles soulliwc.^^t of Den-
ver City. Tills is near the head of the .Arkan.sas

River, and hh^ the appearance of "oeing the riclicst

gulch-miniug region "in this Tcrriioiy. My objec: in

writing you so soon is to give you an account of the

strangest scene I liave witnessed since my sojourn in

the Rocky Jlountaiiis. Y'ou must not think you mo-
noiiolize alltlic f:gii(iiig, in the States, tor we had a

taste yestertiay thai was rather exciting. "I'he Vie
Indians are tlie owners of iliis pat of the coijntry
and are the deadly tneniies of file .^rapahoes, wlio
own the region of country aro'jnd Denver and aloug
the base of the mountains. As a matter ol course,
whenever a straggler from either tribe fails in

with a party of the other, he is
"
gone up," to use a

raotinttiin nfirasc. This Spring a company of UlpS

killed two snuaws 01 tiie Arapahots, and the latter

were deterniiiied to have revenge. In my las: letter

1 told you Ihat we w etc visited daily Uy a band of

LTics wiio are encamped at the hea.l of Cache Creek,
about three-fourths 01 a niiie off. They number Uliy

in all, mostly sqnuws and pspoo.sesj.iheie being only
nine grown Indians, and ten boys, whii arc nearly

equal to the men in the use of bow and arrows. Last

evening, about an iiour before sunset. 1 lookctl out of

ley window, and saw the plain covered with .Vra-

pahoe warriors on horses, forming a semicircle, and

perfectly surrounding the little band oi Utes, two of

whom were In town at the time, not being aware ei'

the approacii of their enemies.
,

The .\rap;:hoes numbered nearly four hundred, and

there appeared no possible escape lor the Utes. The
moment the Utes saw them, they gathered their

squaws and papooses, and backed into a decp,gorgc at

the foot ol the mountain, called Lost Canon, and there

prepared for battle. In the meantime ttic two Utes

in town ran their horses through Ibe ranks of their

foes and joined their friends. While this was going
on in plain sight, you can never imagine the deep but

silent excitement and tuspeiise that reigned through
our small town of one hundred Inhabitants, including
ten ladies. We were all stationed on a rise o,

ground witliin half a mile of the battle-field. Soon
the fighting began. The sharp cracking of the

rifles,

(for both parties were well armed), the whizzing
arrows, mingled wilh llie savage yells of the painted

demons, wore enough to send a thrill of terror to the

bravest heart. Closer and closer did the .\r.apahoes

draw the circle around the mouth of the gorge, and
well did the brave handful of Utes contest every Inch

of the ground. The women and children were hidden

among the rocks, white the men and boys crouched

behind ireea, and though so few in number, dealt out

doses of lead and scores of deadly arrows Into the

Arapihoc ranks. After fighting nearly an hour, the

.\rapahocs saw that it was useless to attempt to force

the Caiioii, and they broke for tlie open plain, leav-

ing three dead w arriora, and bringing oS four mortally
wounded. They beard there was a " medicine
man" in town, so they sent for my hus-
band, who went to their camp and attended
to the wounded. Tou will think strange that

wme of that same LockwooU salve, whica you gave

me rhD I tofl homo, abptild b uMd to make plastan
for tt. oiid4xl red-*ia.. 0f ,t Ulkwer.
kllled--^boy,aqua,dber year.ld baby. The
ArapahoeycaipedUw boy. cat os the hands of the
mother, aaWKOUfkl the body of the child from the
battle-fialtftolkelreampihalf mile noiih of town
wnere tbs|r roasMd the Inlant (all bat the feet) and
had a grand war-dance over its charred remains. At
daylight, they Inglorioualy left for l>enrer, tiic brave
Utes remaining as victors. A more decided victory
oxer greater Odds has seldom occurred. I have lust
returned from a visit to the battle-ground and the Ara-
paiioe camp. There were the burned rcniains ol ttie

child and the hands of the poor mother, while the fallen

Aiapahoes, lay smouldering in the fires Into which
lliey were thrown by the victors. I picked up various
relii s, inchniing a bottle inclosed in basket-work of
singular constiuction, an Indian saddle, war-club
anil scalpKig-knives, bows and arrows, Ac., all ef
which wfl! form an Interesting cabinet of Indian curi-
osities when 1 get back to the Slates. The scene I
have desrwibed will make a lasting impression on my
mind, and is alone well worth a trip to the Rocky
liuuiit-niiis. My love to all the dear ones at liomc.

Y'oiir loving daughter,
*

AFFAIRS AT KORFOLK ASD SUFFOLK

A Trip to Norfolk and 8nfl*olk Apprcben-
filonq of a Ki.'hrl Descent at Hnflolk f)nr

Preparation for it Condition of onr
Forcrs-Htalc of Society in Norfolk and
fenfTolk Tlie licnicnt** Policy a Doad
Failure.

From Our Own Oorrcipondcm.

Suffolk, Friday, Aug. 8. IS62.

I arrived at this interesting litUe town ycster-,

day, after passing a short time In Norfolk; and ow-

ing to the aotiuaintanne wuich I had the pleasure of

making with Quartermaster Maoos, of the Elcfenth

PennsylTania Cavalry, aud Assiilant Quartermaster

G. J. Hahdt, of the Thirteenth New-Yoik wliose

regiments are encamped near Suffolk I not only be-

came the recipient of great hospitalities among our

gallant brethren In arms, but vf&s enabled to come In

contact with sources from which I derived inlorma-

tion that should prove of much consequence to the

country in the present condition of affairs.

Whatever intention the rebels may have respecting

a descent upon Suffolk, and thence to make a demon-
stration upon Norfolk, in conjunction wilh any Mer-

Timac or other iron-clad craft that may run the for-

midable gauntlet ot the James Elver, it isverycer-

tain that our forces at Suffolk are fully expecting

such an attempt, and have braced themselves up to

meet it come when it may. As to the suffictency or

Insufficiency of the forces we have left to defend this

important outpost-in Virginia, It is not for me to say
but there is no doubt that if, after all the time we
have had for preparation, and all the investigation
that has taken place, our forces should prove Insuffi*

cient, a terrlNe responsibility will and ought to come
upon somebody or other.

That the rebels are contemplating a movement of
some kind down here, there is every reason to be-

lieve. As far back as three weeks ago, they were
met at the Blackwater, where shots were exchanged
across the river and they retired. During the same
week 6,CO0 pounds of ham and bacon were captured

on this side of the Blarkwatr, stored up by the vari-

ous farmers in the neighborhood, for the use of the

rebels. Our troons are constantly on the alert. It is

oiily awoth ;i^o that, in the dea^l of night, and with-

out aiiy aiaruiii, t'lie Thirteenth Brooklyn were called

to arms. Tl c-ir efflciency, on ihat occasion, was fo

great as to receive the rommendation of Gen. Mans-
ntLC. In nine mlnnlcs, wiihojit eny lights, noise or

ronhuiun, tliey liad bt-en slaillcJ u"ora their fclumber'

Hiic*. fMmed in li.ie of battle : and in thirlcen minutes

thry hwO rearhr-d the parade-ground some little dis-

tance off ai'd formed a hollow 5f;uare. Ifeven our mi-

iitii can be iliu^proticientJntl.eirduties, whaimay we
not expect of llicm and others who have had time and

opportv.niiv to become veterans t The ofticeis of tiiis

regiment are : Coiunc!. Uoekbt B. Clabk ; Lieuten-

aTit-Co!onel, John B. WVomvAur- ; Major, Saki-il R.

BovD ; Quariei master, Mv>iet.

Nothing can exceed the cleanliness and order

whioh leigi! among the various encarnpir.ents aroijnd

Sulibik. Among others I visited tha Twenty-fifth
Rinl Thirteentii New-York, the First Delaware^
Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalrj-. Capt. Howaed's

Baltery, and the Third and Fourth New-York, and

found everytliing in good condition the men in ex.

ceileni spirits, ar.d but little sickness prevailing. The
Siound was baii at first, but by artificial draining -ahd

'cveJing, they have so improved it that it now makes
a tine place of habitation. The reports about yellow

fever prevailing here and in Norfolk are altogether

false, and a healthier season was never known in

either place. Yesterday was extremely hot, but

to-day probably v.orse, the thermometer, at 2 P. M.,
ranging as high as 100 degrees in the shade perfectly

*f^(-->aiing.
The public of course wishes to know the truth re-

epeciing the state of affairs in Norfolk and Suffolk

and i will try to give it. Several weeks ago, in writ-

ing lo you about the * lenient" policy which was be-

ing observed toward the rebels in this part oi the

world, I said that, in my humble judgment, thtere was
much to recommend it. It seemed so plausible and
natural a belief that In meeting liatrcd and ingratitude

%\ith kindness; ferocity with mildness; bad deeds
with good oiK-s, we should be able to soften the heart

of treason ; to win rebels back by showering bless-

ings upon the helpless women and children they had
left to onr charge ; and leave a channel open for fu-

ture reconciliation, Miat I at once became a convert
to the doctrine. But events dare taught me \o

see the utter fallaciousness oi any such system o^

government, and thai a rebel, like any other madman,
must first be icnocked down, then argued with.

I am sorry to say Thai if aii the kindncs-s which our

n.iiitary governors here have, in li.e goodness of their

hearts, showered upon the rebels, has produced any
iiui:, :t IS either >o small as to be invisible, or hke

tiie Drad Sea fruit
* Fair to the view, buf rotten at the core."

Sceestion. in J^hort, is more rampant, insolent'

hii'ighty and hopeful, to-day, in Norfolk and Sutiolk

Ihiin il was two months ago. The Union feeling, at

one lijie bidding fair, by proper nouri.-hnient, to grow
and sp:u.td its oyersliadowing influence over every

gn^^de oi'soeiciy intncit; places, has been, week alter

week, growing
SiTi;;iI l-y <! g:' -'j^. a:,<i tcantifully ie;i.

'

until it is now ah tut extinct. The I nion Ciub, oace

li.nnbirrJn?' some 1 in or *(0 staunch loyal citizens,

dcicnni:>e*'. to uphold the majCsty of free labor, ai:;iJ

the olit^jTchic infliiences now siniagling ior asct'ud-

ancy oi. this Ccntinunr, have found to httle enrour-

mf :n, according to tneir own ac-'ounts and the over-

wh.elming if^iiniony they b.-Jng forward, that they

liavc teinpoiiii'iiy disbanded, by a sort of tacit under-

st;n^!ing. feeling thfn.sc!\ LS,al:out as useful as the

tilth wheel to a wa?on. So far is lids feeling carried

that there i:s now. so at Iciist I am assured and fully

believe, nui.'iy Vtnomwcn in Norfolk who are dclil>ei-

utelj' pas.ing ihcn:M;lvcs oiT as Secessionists.

And why? Their argument is very simple end

plausible.
" If I avow my Inion sentiments,'* says

such a man, ** I get no more favors than a rebel, and

run, Lfcsiiies, the risk of losing property and life in

liie event of the rebels returning. Whereas, j^I
openly avowed myself a :?ece^tionist I get every fa-

vor and advantage that a man can obtain u)K>isan
avowed Unionist, and save my property and my ricck

in the bargain, in the event of the rebels coming
back." Thus the " lenient "policy fails to make us

one single friend, while it neaies tor us thousands of

enemies ; instead of striking as I know it is iirtemled

to atthe rootof rebellion, it is only so much ma-

nure to promote Its more rank and luxurious growth.
I forbear going into all the proofs which can be ad-

ducea of the "lenient" policy having failed to be

productive of good to the country, but one kind of

lenience is certainly something that should be Imme-
diately stopped, and that is the facility which the
rebels nave always had of communicating with each
other. It is useless for gallant defenders of the ladies

to a!<k what can a fair and beautiful creature, gopg
from Norfolk to Richmond under a flag of trucer

carry in her trunk and crinoline to benefit the ene-

my ? Tl>e Question Is rather w hat can she ho/ caro* ?

She may carry and if our discomfiture before Rich-
mond could be traced to its sources, Ibeltere it could
be proved did carry information involving Uie

slaughter of thousadds of brave men.
Another piece of rolttaken leniency is tb.ow uin the

fastidious respect we continue to show for it:e prop-
erty of agents In connivance with reb*iv In ucual
war agait St iiH. Not a man's house in NoriOiK or

Sulloik b:i. jtHu kcutiuaa uom ceU^r lo i',>'j.~Xi C

("iKht to b^'-for 9tW0 of evf7 daeertpOoa, aTrtoMfc
an edict has teoelwihttat Mbody is to vm r
The consequence is^ that la the eveot of aa ak
upon Suffolk, for instaDee-towhit:h U may be
to say lucre is not one house oot owned by a rvbel
every window btmI every equare inch of parapet may.
atiheeotranceottbcenemy.be poorliig death aaA
destruction upon our troop, in the^eets.

t. ,.^? -.
^"^ ^^ wy per>nUtyte be at-

wncrcver our arms have nrpw-tt^i i*^

popal.ri.y enjoyed by U.o r^ St,,,! k '*"mmac any one unwming t, "nd4Ske iL . v"?
a,.>.tbe even S.e

rcLu'eS^r^VitJ.Aautkindness did not make me natumUy kh^nk fZ? !l
anpiea6ant a duly. We are now, however J!
limes when war has tol>* made Ui reality, whea kid
gloves have to \x thrown aside and iron ones pm onwhen the

rebellion will put u down, if we do not
withhold tnc facilities we have hitherto accorded it.

Xorfolkisjuflaa dull, atupid and stuLbora a* it
was two months apo. Kobody trading, nooody wtU-
ii.p to meet you halfway ; but the same moody, trea.
eonablc knots of loafers, whispering at street eoriMn

'

and lelTgiously beuevingin the retura o( Jsrr. Da'
vm & Co. Tiicre appears, however, to be " sosmI
ihr.R roItL-n in the Slate of Denmark," spite ot aU i-
bellious r rocUvitief. For ii.stance. they nrfuie tlwlr
owa mo/'cy. At the Atlantic Hoicl-the first hoti-l U
theplace-(it ought to be, by the iy, since tter
charge 25 cents for a very poor Sherry cobbler) (lie

loliowing notice is conspicuously stuckup:
S|,ecic and Northern bUis only Ui be received at

Ukeu ut a dL.^ounl. PnopaiEToa." NEMO^

FROM TDB ARMT'oFTHlTpOTOaAC.
The Dialodcmeat of the Eaeay frem HolrerB

Bill-What Prerenled Sarrriae t the
KcbeU A Tale of aTmmyct.
HaiwuoH's Lakbwo, Va., Tuesday, Aog. J, liej.

It baving been known at beadqoanera for miim
time that a force ofthe enemy occujrfed Malren HUI.
il was resolved on Satarday last to dislodge ot make
them prisoners. Accordingly the attempt was --^
on Saturday evening, bot faUed in conseqaeace ot a
portion of oar troops mistaking the read. Oa Sov
day a scouting party was dispatched to the

plated scene of action, which succeeded la
, ,

og the direct and safest rente to -theplaoe. Tka
command of the expedition was gives to Gea. Heob
za, and on Monday at oVslock In the aftaraooa, Ui
own division and that of Gen. Stsoviex jimsul oat of
our intrenchments and silently marched away !

ward Halvem Hill, seven miles distant la the dlre-
tion of Richmond.

Every precaution was taken and enjoined upon the
officers to hare the affair conducted witk the "'-"^
secrecy and caution. In order to give the enemy aa
intimation oft)ar approach. Had tliis injunctloa beea
faithfully a>;hered to, there is no doubt theentin
rebel f^rce would have fallen Into our hands. Bat
when we appeared suddenly before the enemy ia
the morning, it was discovered wiii chagrin, that our
approach had been anticipated apparently several
hour?, and had made every preparation to retreat, and
the eifectfi of the injudicious shouting of one of our
Brigadier-Generals ar.d the continual braying ot his

bugle througkout the night were now toopalpabiy
discovered. Oiacrwise, not a sound was heard to
di>turb tlje silence hich prevailed. The orOers weta
given in lowest tones, and as vt ne&red the enemy,
the com cr.'iation of tlie soldiers gradually ceased, or
w ere conducted lu whispers. Even tha arlLiiery was
scarcely reccgciied above the ligK tread of the In-

fantry upon the smooUi and stoneless road. Kaugkt
but the peai;r.g cotes of that one noisy bugle, tai the
commands ihculcd out by that one icaiscreetCeoeral,
alone broke the stillness, and those sounds, like the
clarion, echoed far and wide.

Well, tlie mischief had been done, and there was
no other course left Ijut to drive the e.iemy from their

position. Tlicrc w*as but a sinejc brigade of them,
consisting of two regiments of infaatrj- and two of
cavalry, viith a battery or two. They first opened fire

trom their batteries, and in afew seconds both partie*
were iiidJen from view by the smoWe which settled

in a deuse impenetrable pad upon the scene. Their
movements could not be dclenr.ined ujon, and they
escaped toward Richmond leaving the hii: and about
one hundred prisoners in our hands, who aas^ that
the first intimation they had of our movement was
the noisy General and his horn. His commands were

distinctly heard by them. They sent for reinforce-

ments during the night, and Brig.-Gen. Tooais, of

Georgia, formerly member of Congress t-om that

State, t>romised them his aid early In tfaa moralns,
but failed to ledeem his promise.
At the present writing, nothing has beeadetermined

upon as to lu'.uie actions, bat protMibly it will be de-
cided to hold the hill. The only casualties expe-
rienced on our side were occasioned by tlie borstinf
of a single shell in Company G, Eleventh Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers, of Gen. Gaovxa's Brteade,
and were as follows : John Nolan and . T. Jones,
killed i Sergeant Price, wounded in the left arm ;
JMarcus Holmes and JohnTowle. both in leg; Wm.
E. Jeffrey, in .qruin all of Company G. But four of
the enemy were found dead. ARGUS,

A Jaat Tribnte to the Unllaatrr af Cal. 1-

Hobart Ward A Kannd Eobia freaa th*
Offlcera of Hii DlTi>ien.

Camp >sai: Haheison's Laitbivo, Ta., \
Saturday. July 111, UBi. \

Hon. E. i{. Stanfort. Secretary of M'ar :

The undersigned, oincers of the Second DivT^

cion, Third Corps, commanded by Geiu Kxasxxt,
UaTC the hon^ to thank His Excellency, the Presi-

dent of the United Slates, aud the Honorable Secre-

tary of War, for the honor conferred on this Division

by :i)C nomination nf Col. J. H. Hobart Wakd, of

the Tiiirty-eichth Regiment Kew-York \'oJunteen,
as Brigadier-General of Vol'iniecis.

This nomination is particularly gratifying .!o at, ae
Col. V\ AED L-ds given i^is

undivided attention to th*

service for more tiian a yea],and by his untiring
efforts .'las brought his command to a high state of

discipline and perfection, second to none in tlie tcr-

VK'C. He led his command gallantly at Bull Run,
and liiey have evt-r, under his leadership, fought
brnelv, driving the enemy at WiUlamsbatgh atMl at
Fair i>:iks.

Wniie ;n tiie temi)orHry command of the Second
EriuTde of this Division at Fair Oaks. Col. Wai>
ciiar^etl upon the enemy, wlto were in ereat force.
and diovc ilicni at tliL' poiiitof the bayonet through
the woods.

Tills Division has been in all the battles of the Pen-
insula, and has uci cr ten oeatcn, much of its suc-
cess being due to Col. Watd, as wilt be perceived oA
relcriing to the rti'orts of his superiors.
Col. Wash.ilsai!eried with distinction in Mexico,

ii&der Ge... :><-'OTr, aiKi upon such men tbe country
must now depeiid for safety.

We regret Uiat the fact of tlie quota of Brlgadler-
Geaeials from Kew-Vork having been filled, prereat-
ed Col. Wabd's confirmation,and beg that His Exoel-

Iciiry, the President, will renominate hiai to fill tb*
lirst vacancy. (Signed,)

P. KiAnN'sv, Brigadier-General, Comd'g DlTliiaiw
D. B. BiB.\ET, Bripadier-General.
H. G. BaaaT, Brigadier-General.
Joiix C Rom>-30H, Brigadier-General.
11. D. TsBP.T. Brigaciier-General.

T. W. Egan, Colo.iel 40th New-York Tolunteeiw
.^. S. Leidy, Colonel 99th Pennsrlraiiia Volunteers.
A. Hays, Colonel 63d Petinsylvanla Volunteers.
.K.. A. McKnighl, Colonel lOolh Pennsylvania Vol*.

Hayman, Colonel 371h New-York Volunleers.
G. Dyckrnan, Colonel 1st New-York Vo!rteT8.
N. A. Gesner, Ll^utenaol-Colonel 40tli N. V. VskL
L. V. Carver, Uenlenant-golonel, 4th Maine

'"

H. B. Brown. Lieulenant-C;blonel Comma
101st New-York Volunteers.
R. W. Bachia. Lieutenant-Colonel Comma

87th New-York Volunteers. _ ,_

J. F. Pierson, Lieutenant-Colonel, IstN.i-'*^
W. L. Pitcher. Jlsjor 4th Maine Volunlaera. .

E. Btrt, Major Commanding Jd Maine >eiata
G. Swiper. Major mist Nem-York ^

o'j'^f.f-^^,
Louis Dillmaa, Major Commanding sa HMB. ^^
P. H. Jones, Major 37th Ne-Yoit Votuiilean, ,^
J. P. Clancy. Major 1st New-Vork Voluateera.

1". Allen Lindsav, Captain and Acting M^jar ^w
New- York Volumeers. ...... u.i, %m
E. A. Batcheider, CapUln and Acting Major M

Maine Volunteers.
_. ._ m .

Wm. Humphrey, Captain and Actia* llor M
Michigan Volunteers.

., . u t , _ .-.
Cornelius Bviogton, Captahi and .\.cting Lieutenant-

Colonel 2d Michigan Volunteers. ,.,
M. Z. Lakctnan, Captain and Acting Lieutenanl-

Cotonel Sd Maine Volunteers.
.... ,k vnb-

J. *. Fassor, Captain rommandlsg Sth M:ch. Vok.

I!. F. Alason. Captain Co.C. th Regiment New-
Yotjt Volunteers. .. __ , Ttf.
o. \. Tilden. Captain Co. S, M Rtgme.^

-

Vjck. VjkUOleciS.
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aIMT PBWSION8,

AptwtmM far TiM?ai> l^Bdetf tkA^ vfJalT

TJndpr the act of Congres* i^jproved July 14,

U62, pensions
are granted to tbe foUowiDg classci of

W!t90BS. :

I Invalid?, disabled since Hftrch 4, 161, In the
mi'itriry <'r iiHvtU Msrvice t4 the UoiteU Status, In the

II. U'iuuw* of officers, soldiers, or aeamen dying
f wouiiJtt ^elved or of di^eusf contracted in the

iniiitTV or iMvai service, as at>nve.

ill. Or)ildren,uD(ler sixteen lears of age. of such
^cvH.sed persons, if there Is no wilow surviving, or
iroio ine tirae of the h1Jo*8 reiua:r4age.

IV, Mothers ( bo iittve no hutbaiid Uving) of oOi-

cers, M>iniers or seameit, deceriscd a> Hfotc^aiiJ, pro-
vtUott tuu latter have leU neither vtiJovt iiov ctiikiipn
wider ^lxlceo years ol age; ;iirt provitieti, also, lb.it

tliQ fnotlier was dependeni, wholly or in pai-t. upon
Ibe^iieotisoea for suppoft.
V. Sisters, under sixteen years of a^e, of stxh de-

easeU peisonst^epeudtnt on the IhIIci, whoilv or m
pait, (or support, provi ;ed tlfcie are no rii;htful

Clelinantsot either ol tbo Hire<' lasi preceding classes.

Th rates ot pension to tn several ciaA^es anl
raUesare i;i5ilnctiy set ltrth in tiie lirst seciton oi

Uiar4. a copy oi wntch is herewith published. Only
octt teil-pei-sion iu any ca&e will be allowed to the

r. Intivcs of a dcreased officer, soldier or seaman, and
la Diner of piecedeoce as eel lorth above. When
norc l.<aii cue minor child or orphan si&ter tltus be-

cemebeiitiiied to pension, Uae same muslbe dUided

^Uitily between them.
luviiiid pc'A&ioub, imder this law, will commence

frtiin the date of the nensioner'adischarBe from eer-

vicw.proyioed application is made within one year
thereafter. If ihc claim is not made until <% later date,

the ptu:!on uiil oommei'Oe from the time of the a p-

.^icattun. Punyionsof widows and minors willcom-
leuce from the d^ftih of the o^cer, soldier^or sea-

man, on whose (ei vice the claim Is based,

AKMT PKKSIONS.

Declarations are required to be made before a ootirt

f loeord, or before s-ome ofHcer of snch court duly
ttlhoilzed to admini^jtcr oaths, nnd having custody

ofit8 8j.il. 3>.v(i/n<jny may be taktn before a justice
of the iwace, or otlser oilicer Having l^k*^ anthoritv to

adniinstcr oaths. hn ia no case will any evidpnce
be r;Ci:i*ed thai is verified before an othecr who is

conrerii.fii In pro.*ccuajiR the claim, or haa a muni-
fotfl !niresl !liijr*iu.

In support ol the aHe^atif'nsmade In the claimant's

4ccl:iiu':ion. testimony will be required in accordance
milhthe fuUowiig rules:

1. Tne clai^nant's Identity must be proved by two
wftnes^t-?, certified bya judicial ofTicer to Se espect-
l>!e and cre<iible,.who are present and witniss the

8i);iMtUi ot. the declarant, and who stale, upon oath
or arHria.a'on, their belief, either from peisoniilac-
quatntaiiee or for other reasons given, thai he or she

Is the Ideuiical person he or she represents himself or

herstlitobe.
2. El ery applicant for an invalid ppnsion

mu.^t. if in his p*'wer, pioduce Uin cei '.!iiea;e

of the Capiain, 'or of some other cunnnifi-

siimod cihcer under whoi^ he servel, distinctty

statjitg the lijiie ii^u place of the t^ai.! ai iilioanl's Lav-

ing been oun-!eii or oUervi.-e oi^uinei!, and the

naiaie of itic diBabiiily, ai.d tJiai thu :>aid disability
Mju&e while he wui: ia tuc service of ihe Vuited states

and In ine line of alb duty.

,3. If It be impracti'^at>lc to obtain such certificate,

l>y rcasnu o( iho iieath or removal of saiit ofiic('rs, it

Diiiet b so staled andr ouih by the applicant, ami his

averment of the ;act proved by persunv of iinown re-

specinbllitv, who must st^te particularly all the

l(jK>wledge they may possess in relation to sumi death
or removal; thea secon tary evidence can be re-

eeived. In such case the applicant rausi pro-
dtice Ihe teaiimony of at least two crcditoie

witnesses, (who were in a condition to know lue

facts about whirh ibey testifv,) whose, good char-
acter must be vouched for by a judicial otficer, Ol by
ume one lc.*own to the Department. Tiie viuni-sses

Biutgl^e a uiinute narrative of the facts in relation

to Ihe matter, and must show h w itiey obtained a
knowledge ol the facts to winch they testify.

4. The .Surseou's certiucate lor dtaoiiarge should
ebow the char.tcler artd degree of the elaimant'b dts-

ability; nut when tnatts wanting, and %^ien the cer-

tificate of an army ijar^c-on
is nut obiainuole, the cer-

tlhi'aie of two reipectahle i^ivii Surgeons will be re-

ceiieii, in accof-iance itt rorm F. These Surgeons
must ijive in iht ir certificate a partictitr.r liescripiion
of Ihe Wound, ii.jury, or disease, and Kpecify hov% au'l

ia what mar.aer Ins present eun, lilion and uisabiiity
are eonneeted therewith. Thcdegiei'of disahility lor

obtaining 8ubsi^lence by maiiual labor must also be
state.'. >

5. The habi* of Ih'^ appHcant, and his occupation
since he leit the seivice, mu^l be ahown by ai least

two crciiioie v*itiies*e8.

If tiie appi cant claims a pension as thewiilowof
a deceaAed oii:cer or >uluier, she tcust piove the

legality of her n'aniagc, the ''e^ith oi ner luisnand,
*im that she is still a wulow. She n.ust also furniL-h

tne n^iiie^ and ages ol~ her cliilJrea tinker sixteen

jear.i o( age at her hu.i)jnu's decease, end the p.ace
Ol ("heir residence. On a subsequent marriHgt; her

pension will (ease, and the miiior child or children
of iheueceased ofticer or sd.lier, if any be living, un-
der the age of bixteea years, will be entitled to the
same in her stead, fiom the dale of su'^h murrlat^e.

Pi oof of the marriage of the parents an^t of the age
of claimants will, in iike manner, be required in all

applications in behalf of minor criildien.

The ieeaMty of the m irriage may be ascertained bv
the cerp^cate of the ctergya.an wno joined tliem in

wedtoclt, or by the tesliinony of respectable per>oiisi

having knowledge of the fact, in defaulr of record
evidence. Tne ages and number of ciiildren may be
ascertained by 'he depcsllion of the molhei, accom-
panied by the testimony of respectable persons hav-
iuu Ktiowleugeof them, or by transcripts from the

parrsh or town regisiers duly authentleatel.
Similar pruofwilf be required of the marriage of

the cla.iuHiit, it t:.e mother ui a deceased u^cer or
s*>10l-r, aini tliat 5he itmainsa widow.

It the claimant be a dependent si^^ter, like proof
"Will be required ol the marr::ige of her parents, and
of her relationship to Ibe deceased.
GuarJians of minor claimanis must, in a!I cases,

pro ji.ce evidence of thtiir aulhoriiy as such ur.def tiie

sea! 01 tlie Court from which their appointment is ob-
tained.

Applicants ofthe last four claFsos above given, who
have in any manner artca or abeited the reoelLion

aga:nt tiie L'Di'.to Sto. es Goverumeut, are ituk en-
tii!-d to the ocretirs of this arU-

Attorneys lor cunmai:'.s must have proper authority
from those in wnuae Ceialf thu-v appear, ruwer:^ of

anurney inust be s:p:ii:d In the presence of two
iviiiiej>(.:s, and acliso.. e^ued bel'ore a duly guaiihed
o^iiccr, uaose ooiciai chajacier ruusl be cerliilcd u:.-

:4er sen!.

In all c.ises the post-omce address of the cial:aar.t
inust tw u:tir.c'i> s-iated.

Api.lM:a;.ori3 Ui'.der ihta act wi!l be luimbered nnd
*;ft(nj..icx.t *!!, lij L.e a^l*;U on ia :i,,jti m u. In r.lii.p:

ad'iiUonal <-vi.|";*r. ei"re>pon'i'*'.'s 5!iO>:il Ji'v.-:t;,:3

give the nuiubei of the citttin as u* li ao the nume ol
thccla.miit;l. JObJ:i.'H li. iiAL.^I::!' T,

Comu: taioncr.
r^ssiON Oincf, July 21, lbG2.

AN ACT TO tJ:.ANT l-rNSKNJ?.

Be it f-Ttactrd Ly :ke Scuotc and lUr.'.^K cf Rej ; csr::ita'

tivtso/'the i'ri't'd ^'tatf-t nf Amrrica in Co- 'j^rr^'? ! s-

sfrnoiedf Tliat if any ullicer. non-commis^.uuea of-

:tr, mu^Iiri in, or piivale of liie army, Tnciuui-ig rc^;-
ulais. volunteers, and miflti:r,or any ofhcer, warrant
or pe ty ort'.cer, musuian, ?eamar., ordinary seaman,
floiilla-man, marine, clerk, ianlsrnati, pilor, or o her
person in the Davy or marine corps, has been, since

. the fouith (Jay of .Maich, eighteen bundled and slxly-
one, or shall liereatl'jr tie, oisabled by reason of any
wound received or disease contracted while in ihe
service ot the Uaited Suiles. and in the line of '!u'y.
he shall, upon niaking *lue protif of the fact acforU-rs^^
to such forms an-j regulaiious as are or luay be pro-
vided by or in pursuance cf law, be placed upon the
list of invalid pensions ol the Vnitbd States, and be
entitled to receive, for the highest rate of cMsability,
such pension as is hereinafter provided In such
cases, and for an Inferior disataiiiv an amount
proporttouate to the highest disai>ility, to com-
nence as hereinafter provided, and continue
during the existence of such disability. The pension
for A total disability for officers, non-commissiuaed
ofEcers, musicians, and privates emplo>cd iu the mil-
itary service of the United Slate?, whether regulrrs,
oiuntcers, or militia, and in the marine cu^p^,

shall he as follows, viz : Lieutenant-Colonel, and
all offioMTS of -m bJKher rank, thirty dollars

per month ; major, twenty-fire dollars per month ;

captain, twenty doUars per month ; first lieutenant,
seventeen doliais per month ; second lieutenant, fif-

teen dollar!) per Hipnlh ; and non-commissioned
officers, musicians ud privates, eight dollars per
snomh. The pension for total disability forofficer,war-
rant or petiy offic ers, and others em ployed in the naval
service of the United iiUtes, shall be as follows, viz.:

Captain, conmander, curgeos, paymaster and chief

^giueer, reboeciively, ranking with commander by
Jaw, lleutenaat comraacLiing, and master command-
ing, tm;ty doUars per iconth; lie-itenanU surceon,
paymaster an*clnef engineer, resneetively. ranking
wtth Uaateaantby law, aal parsed assisiaiit surgeoi^
twenty-fire doUa^s per month; rro!es>orof mathe^
asalics, maiter, assisunt gwrgeot,. assistant paymas-
ter and chaplain, twenty dollars p*:r month ; first as-
alaUni eneineeia and pilots, GdUen do* )ars per monih -

passed jmldshipznaa, niidshipiaan, captain's anM pay-
J&aiier'a cierJi, secod and third as*(istant engineer
masters' mate, and all warrant officers, tea dollars
persaonth; all petty officers, &nd all other persons
before nao^ed, emploiea in the isavni service, eight
dollars p^r month ; and ail commissioned officers, ol
either service, shall t^oeive suchsiid only snch pen-
sion as is herein uroridcd for the xzak. in which they
hohl commissions.
Sc. 2. And uufvrtker enacted. That If any officer

or other person named in the first sectlDn of this act
has died since the Fourth day of March, EiKhteen
HtiDured and Sixty^oe, or shall hereafter die. by
reast.nof any wound received or disease contracted

i!!!L?f^,^^"'^^^* Ihe United States, and in the

ihUrt L^iTi'^*"* *i^ow, or, if mere b no widow, his

^Va^^wSh*''''*''^""^ pet-Monas the husband
StlTf?rf:J!h^J^ *^*'*

'**" entitled to had he been

hL?u'^*Sffatne^.'S?*;^^^"*=f^"" the death of thenusLand or lainer. and to cnntinue lo the widow dur-

tlli^^^^alS^A^til'i'** *=h"<^ o"r chl7dren uniL

file,Z.MHU fwikM, tfmua. That wbert jur

wm.
g^p#4^teigifi^^

MarcA, JflM M Mreafier rite, by roon of any
%ottn<tiecet<ia4*or<)leB8e contracted >\hde iu the
servfes of IW UflHed JBtateii, and In the line of dutv,
aa4 has sol left or shall sot leave a widow nor legit-
imate child, but has left or shall leave a mrtiier who
vas dependent upon him forsttpport. in wholeor in

part, tne mother ehall be entitled to receive tho same

pension as such oificer or othftr person would have
been entitled to h'ld he been totally disabled ; whioh

pension shall commence from the ceaih of the officer

or other pertnn dying as aforesaid, Proviiled.how

ever, TnaL ii' .'^ucli iiAiilier ^hail herself oe in receipt
of a pension as a widow, in virtue of the provisions
of the secon-l section of this act, in that case no p^^n-
i^lon ur at:owa!>ce shall be granted to her on account
of her fon, unless she gives up the other pension or
allowance. j4nd //rovirffrf, /wrf.^r. That the pension
given to a raothor on account of her son shall lertidn-

ateonher reraarriag. And providtd^funlitT, That
nothing herein shall be po conbirued ah to entitle :;io

Hioiher of an officer or other person dying, as afore-
sai J, to more than one pcn>-lon at the same tiflie un-
dt-r the provisions of ihi& act.
Sec 4. And be it further tnacted. That where any

onicer or other person named In the lirst section of
ihis act fhali have died subsequently to the louan
nay of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. or
shall hereafter die, by reason of any wound leceived
or disea.sc contrac'ed while in the service ot the
United States, and in the line of duty, and has not
lelt or shall not leave a widow, nor letjitimate cliild,
nor mother, but has left or may leave an orphan ms-
ter or sisters under sixteen yeaisof a>;e, wno were
dependent upon him for support, in whole or in part,
such sister or sisters tnail be ei. tilted to rcci*ive the
same pension as such oificer or otlier person would
have been entitled to had ho been totally disabled;
which pension to said orphan shall commence from
Vie death of the officer or other person dying as afore-

said, and shall continue to the said orphans until the>
severally arrive at the age of sixteen years, and no
longer: Providfd^ howtver. That noUiing herein shall

be so coostrued as to entitle said orphans to more
than one pension at the same time, under tho provi-
sions of this act: And provided ^ further ^ That no
ntoneys shall be paid to the widow or cliii<tren or any
heirs of apy deceased soldier on account of bounty,
back pay or pensioo,who have in any way been en-

gaged in, or who have aided or abetted the existing
rfbellion in the United States; but the right of such
di>loyal widow or children, heir or heirs of such sol-

dier, shall be vested in tho loyal heir or heirs of tre

deceased, if any there be.

Sec. 5. Avtt be it further enacted. That pensions
which may be granted, in pursuance ofthe provisions
of this act, to persons who may tiave been, or shall be
cmpolyed m the military or naval service of the
United States, shall commence on the day of the dis-

charge of bUC'h persons in all cases in which the ap-
plication for such provisions [pensions! Is filed wllhin
one year after the date of said <!ischarge ; and in cases
in which the application is not filed during sa'd year,
pensions granted to persons employed as a/oresaid
sliall commence on the day of the tilmg of the applica-
tion.

&E0. tS. And be it further enacted^ That the fees of
acenls and attornevs for making out and causing to be
executed the papers nece^sary to establish a claim for
a pension, bounty, and other allowance belore tlie

iVniicn Oif'cc, under this act,shall not exceed the

foliow-ir.g rales ; For mnLing out and cacsinc to t)e

duiv exechted a declaratio.i dv tiie applicant, with the

reocpsary arlidavits, and forv.ar.lins the same to the
Pension Oihce, with the requisite correspondence,
fcve dollars. Incases wherein additional testintony
is reqiiired by the Commissioner of Pensions, for earh
aiLdavit so required and executed and foiwaroed,
(except the I'.ffidavits of surgeons, for which such
agents and attorneys shall not be entitled to any fees.)
one dollar and fifty cents.
Sec 7. And be Itfurther enazled^T\i^i any agent or

attorney who shall, directly or indirectly, demand or
receive any greater compci.sation for his services un-
der this act Ihan is prescribed in the preceding section
of this act, or who shall contract or agree to prose-
cule any chiim for a pension, bounty or other allow-
ance under this act, on the condition that he snail
receive a per centum upon, or any portion of tl:e

amnint of such claim, or who shall wrongfully v.iiti-

hold from a pensioner or other claimant the whole or

any part of the pension or cja mailow 'd and oce to
such pensioner or claimant, shall be deemed guilty of
a high misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
sha*!, for every such ofience, be fined not exceeding
three hundred dollars, ornnprisoned at hard labor not

exceeding two ye;4rs, or uoth, acjording to the cir-

cumstances and ag;:ravations of the olfence.
Sfc. 8. And bt u/urth-r inactrd, Tha^ the Commis-

sioner of Pens oiis be, una he is hereoy empowered
to appoint, at his dii^cretion, civil surgeons to make
rhe oiennial examinations of pensiuneis wh.icn aie or
may Le requirud to be made by law, and to examine
apnJicants for invalid pensions, where he siial! d<-cni

an examination by a surgeciB lo be appointed by liim

uetjcsiary ; and the fees for each oi *siich exftralna-

lions, and the rcnui^ite certificate thereof, ?!i dl be
t'ne dollar and tjiy cents, which ices shall be [>:ud to

the singeon ny trie peiion exymintd, for whirh he
shad take a receipt and lorward the sam*' lo the Per,-
f-iun Oifice ; :ir.d upon the allowance ol the chiim of
the person eiamined, the Commissioner of Pen-ivins
shaii furnish to su'-h per>oii an older on the I'ensioa
Ai^trntof his State lor tlie amount of Uie surgeun'3
fetis.

Sec 9. And he. it further enacted^ That the Com-
mis^jioner of Pensions, on appiicalion mitde tTThiiu in

peri^on or by letter, by any claimanis or applicants for

pension, bounty, or o:her allowance reqi:iied by law
lobe adjusted and paid by the Pensiou-oliice, shall

furnish such clainiints, free of ail'expense or ch.tige
to them, all such printed instructions and foirns as

may te necessary ia esiabiisiiing and oLiaiai'ig said
claim ; and in case ^uch ciaim is proserule-i by an.

a;ent .or attorney of such claimant or applicant, on
the issue of a certificate of pension, or the granting
of a bounty or allowance, the Commissioner of Ptn-
tiors shall forthwith notify the applfcant or claimant
that such ccrtitlcaie has been is&ued or allowance
made, and. the amount thereof.
Sec. 10. And be it further tnacted. That the pilots,

01 guieers. sailors, and crews upon the gunboats and
war vtiselsof the United Stales, who have not been
regularly mustered into the service of the United
States. Shalt be entitled to the same bounty allowed
to persons of corresponding rank in tiie naval seI^ice,
provii'ed they continue in service lo the close ot the

present war; and alt persons serving as aforesaid,
who hive been or may be wounded or incapacitated
for service, shall be entitled to receive for such dis-

ability the pension allowed by the nrovi'^ions of this
act to those of like rank, and each* and every such
person sh.iil receive pay ar,cort:ing lo correjpnnning
rank in the naval service: Provided, Tnat no persoii
receiv.ni: pens.on or b>unly under tlie pioviEions of
l!.;i a?! fh-it! rcci-ive ei*her pension or bounty for any
ui'ier f-ervice in the pre>ent war.
bhc. II. And be it farther r.a.Lted, That the whio'.vs

aT.d I":?i[S of till per. ons described in the last preocdirig
sertioh wjjo have been or :..i;y be cniploved as afort-
s 'Id. or who have been or may oc: lulled in i- ittiis or
of tiii.!se v^.ho have ciied or .shall die of wou.i-i.sre-
cc:vr J wi.i.e so einr-l .^e-:, siuiil be ^ijil ilr l.ourity
a;"l [e.:;[ou ali'twtU ny iiic [jr'> visions of ihi:-. .-.cI, ac-
c<Td!i.g lo rank, as provided in llie lasi preceai::g
feCCliOI .

Stc. 1'2. And be ii fuTCh-r evncfti, Th'itllie Sncrp-
tary 01 'he in'.erir Vje, irrd he i: iicre^v, auinor.Zf d
lo jpiolnt a .-,,;.".irii a^rr i.t fur the i'e...-ion ''rii':e, to
;:s-.iyt in tiie t;^:I^jl^ t,on of fraii. Is again'-'' tin- pension
I'jws, to iMUse pii'-oiis cjirir.itrr.^r sui.li fraiUT t'j

LP piO-f-;-ii'eJ,.ii:d 'o L^chdr^j f'lc;! ii'iier duties, as
said S.-Ciclaiy may require liun to p<.riorm ; w.-tjch
b.iid ^.l.'ilt shail iK'ci'L: !of ids sci vicv.; .-u aniM.ai
p;'l:-.ry 'jf twelve tr.ii'ir.rd ;'*.!!;irs, and his .iC lai irnv-

piPg expenses tncurica la uit disciiarye of n>ti duties
&ii;.il t-c ;,:iiJ Ly the (Joveii.inei)t.
btc. iX An-t be i;y"Hr;7t^r 'j/;a;r/"/. That nil act - ari

pans of acts in'^onsistcint with tne :>r.vii:onsof i:iis

act he, and the same arc hereby, iti'tuitu.

Approved July 14, Ibtii.

Liability of KatWc Born Citizenii of Foi'd^c
Farcntairc*

To the Editor qfiht New-York Time^ :

In your yesterday's (Sunday) edition, you oub-
li5h a controversy between parties relative to persone
bom on our soil hclag American citizens, while their

parents were aliens. One writer say^ that iicA ;j
r-

joni are nol citizens of the United States, "butpar-
take of the alienism of their parehts," and hence can-

not be held by us C militari/ duty^ and attempts to

fortify his position by quotations from foreign writers,
while the other one Is as strenuous the other way.
quoting from our learned savens and lawyers. Xow,
Mv. Editor, \n. OMX yrcztta dilemma^ \i Is proper that
" natural barn citizens,*^ of foreign parentage, should
be told that (Afy are cirirtfiwfl/ /*< United States, and
ARX liaifle to be called upon to do mlitary duty, so that

they may prepare to ** buckle on their armor " and
fight for the Union. This point was conclusively set-

tled some years ago, by Gov. IIakcy, when Secretary
of State, upon being written to on that subject by one
of our City officials. Gor. Mabct's reply was so

characterUtic and conclusively overwhelming, that

Us reproduction at this time, in your valuable and

videij distributed columns, may aid the cause of en-

bstments, besides making the facts patent
" to all the

world and the rest of mankind." For this purpose I
annex it. and s;:bscrihe, yours, Ac.,
Auo. 11, 1862. K<X LOCI.

AJLSBICAH CITIZCNSaiP.
BSPASTUBNI OF KtATS, j

WASHiNaTOir, March 10. 18M. \

8ni: Your letter 4>f the 11th Inst, has been received.
The ca^^es which itvientions are not embraced in any
law of the United St-ktes upon the subject of natu-all-
zation ; and, It Is t>eieved, have not been decided by
any Court in this couatry. Although, in general, it is
not tne duly of the Seo^etarv of Slate to express opin-
ions of law, and doubts may be enterUlqed of the ex-
pedience of mauiiig an a^^iswer lo your inquiries an
exeeption to this rule, yei ,1 am under the impression
that e.vtry pt-rson bom in the'^nited States munt bt con-
sidered a citizen nf Ih'. United States, nntwithstandiv^one or both, of his parents may have been attentat the tirn
ofUs birth. Thlsis inconioriir.ty with the Englishcommon law, which law is genorally ecknoTDf i^ed
in this Qountry. And a person bo.-n of alien parents,
it is presumed, would be conslden^d a natural born
citizen of the United States, in ihe languase of the
Constitution, so aa to make him eliglMe to the Presi-
dency.
I am, Sir, rery respectfully, your obedient servant,

w. L. iURcy/
Joesnifii W05W, Em^* New-York CUf,

ti*MUMi ta tftate i Otty HftU-Vlio Vhs rAtan

Preas<
To thm Editor vf tA Nrui-York Thnea :

Treason is fruitful of intervtrtion bete at home,
and Js a vtry Proteiis for changtnc *<s form to suit the

aspect of tne hour. It is now trying to create a popu-
lar dltaste toward the call for the COO.OOO'more men.
We don't want lo see our foreign population dis-

affected ; tliey have done us good service, and we be-

lieve they stand as ready to fight treason In Virginia
Jn I8fl2 as many of them did to battle against desont-
Ism in Europe in 1848. Now, IMl tell you what 1

mean. Last night a copy of the New-Yorker Journal
was handed me, bearing date 5th Augui^t, published

by RiTTio t*^ GuTMANiT, and on sale at No. 49 Chaiham-
streeU The aim of the paper is to excite our Get man
popuJMlion againbt the war. and some of its senti-

ments are Ireasonable In the highest ttegree. 1 will

translate an extract or two from its first eOitmial,

which, for rhetoric and bluster, is worthy of Yancet
himself :

" VVe have now the guarantee that this civil war
will be a contest ot thirty yemV duration, Tne order
of the War Minister, puoii-hed vestcrday, has su'!-

den.y placed us in a miliiarv state that otlitr coun-
tries have taken centuries, to rc.-.ch. We hiive en-
joyed the fiuits of freedom h^r eiKiity yrars, but now
sec what lUe black iiHoleiaiii spii't of New-Kngland
has done fot us. Look at our rapid decline. Con-
gress, Willi all its thirst of usurpation, d^d not dare to
do nliat has just taken niace. In a single inonient,
jus: by the stroke of the President's pen, we are con-
verted mto fhe subjects of aGnvefnmeht whtrh con-
siders the bodies of lis citizins as its oum property, and
claims the absolute ri^ht to use them according to its

own n-hnn until thry are destroyed.
This is the old European system over again. The

President thought he would risk the sudden stroke,
and :o he did it. What becomes of ihe opinion we
used to have that it was wrnrg to make men, ahainst
their better juogment, slay others t We areimilaiing
the examples ot the worst Euro;,can Governments.
By means of this ill-timed order a million of our citi-

zens are forced into being soldiers, for of even the
first 300,(101) men only the smailet-t share will come
forth witiioui conscrir'tion. This half million of peo-
ple are forced into the Jidd without the stightest sympa-
thy with the cause they are compelled to serve. * * *

la the "course of the year we shall have anoiher call,
and the ruins of our volunteer forces will belnclu-Jed.
This will be a call for a miliion more of obelient soi-

dfer-machines ! -Does everybody know how many
this will be? About one-third of our arm-beaririff

population. Tne " soldier Republic" is aluiuat
ready ; and where there are many soldiers there will
be much lighting. If your get.eration says Amen to
the i-onsci jption movement, we need never expect to

see any more peace. It is good for us that we are not

>et exhausted ; but for that very reason we are very
far from peace for this war only ends with exhaus-
tion." ^

I might make other extracts, and I hare a half

mind to translate a nice little note from friend Val-

LANDif^nAM, denying the statement of the Columbus

Dit:patck that he had been arrested. But enough of

the loathsome dish. A large number of packages cf

this paper now lie In our Post-office ready for oistri-

bution. What has become of the United States Mar.
shai ? I wish he would come over for them and take

them home ; and I trust in future that he will keep
all treasonable documents out of Jersey. We don't

want our air tainted any more than it is. One u-ay to

cr*tsfi treason in Richmond, Mr, Editor, is to make i

hold i:s tongue in New-York. H.
Elizabetuport, N. J.

The Debate on Cunadiau Affairs in tho Brit-
ish Faiiintncnt.

From the Toronto aiobe,9th.
The telegraph gave us the most ofTensive por-

tiunsof the disccssion in the House of Com-nons on
tli% subject ot Canadian defence, and omilteJ the
niore pleading portions. The extended report sup-
plies the lights as well as tho shadow of the [ucture.
Lord PALSiiiiisTox, as we anticipated, did not say that
under no circumstance would liriiain send more
troops to Canada, b'ltsimi^iy that no more would be
sent this Summer. The Premier aliso spoke in littlng
te;msof the connecUoa with Canada, preseniiricj a
snikingcoidrai-t to the tone of his colleague. Sir G. C.
Lev. IS, wi.ose annoui;ceinent tiiat he would
see Canada become in'Jci/endeni wtliiout re-

giet,
' had been previously criticised by Mr.

iiiBivAELi. Tliough Mr. ADi>fcULi:T, Ivlr. F.'jrbL'CK and
Si; G. C. Lewis displayed far more hnstiiiiy toward
Canada than was reasonable or just. The Province
had a sufficient number of defenders. Th' y were
not, U is true, in possession of ail the facts, and there-
fore lelt the case incomplete ; but they did tlteif h',si.

Lord BunT. Mr. B.'.RiNr, and otncrs, while reerf-tting
the rejeciioi) ot tlie inliitia bill, oxpres.-c:i the sir'iiig-
est belief that Canada would do her whnii^ duty in
(ase ot necct^sitv, and defended her from the charce
of (Jisloyaltv. Aitogethur, the tone of tlic ilebaie'is
not so pieas^nt as we anticipate.!. It is infinitely more
reasonable than that which the savage insolence of
the Times led us to exnect.
The carCiifuil error of alt who spoke upon the sub-

ject in~the House of Commons, as well as in the Lcrds,
was the assumption that the Canadian Parliamciit
had thrown out a bill wliich \\ouid have secured the
efficient preparation ot the province for delence
against Amc!ii-an attack. apLi that it had separaied
vvitiiout supplyirsg any effectual sub^iiintc for that
measure, it woiiid have puzzled any niomher v\ho
spoke on the suhject, to h.ive been called upon to ce-
fine what he consideied an efficient prenaraiion for
Ihe defence of the province. Is'ot one ventured
to explain his 1 tas upon the point. They spoke
vaguely of the bill which had been rejected as

something, and of that which was adopted as
noihitig. The t:iit!t is that Ihe bill of me pres-
ent Government, if thoroughly worked out, will

unfiouuiedty eiiect a more complete preparation
for the defence of the Province iUmm ihst wiiich was
I ejected by the Houf-e of Assembly ; and we are only
astonished that so many public men, who ought to be
careful in speech and actio'!, ihould, with so Ulilo

inquiry, have lonned an opinion on the question, and,
upon the siren;;lh of tiiai o,iiniL;!, i-'oviv so far as to
tliieaten a ru;:i,ure of the connection between tins

Province nnd the molher coun.ry. We cannot but
ihiiik tl.iH the iidiids of the in^'mbers of the irnji'-riat
Govcriiinent iiave been preju'iicGd upon the subject
by p'lriifcri on ihis side the Atlantic, who have thereby
c^'st a .'^'iL'ma upon (lie good nanse of the P!0\"i,;ce'.

li Iswiii inown that cer;a!n nu-m'.ersof the Gover-
nor's ^tat! tool-: a sti oiig pertonal inlc:esL in ihu mili-

tia bill ol tiic lute Go<.ern!nent, ant! were excrco'ii'^Jv
HHiiiKcd u'lat iiie.neai irs vva.s rejeCiCd by I'aiiinment.
\Vc li.'.ir Uui,: t:. .-eimiisuieet pe'*>(;us have 'itut' i up- a
theniselves li.L' mny oi secret irre-j)onsil.!e Mivisers
of n.f.-: ill orJ^cf ia Ln^lainl, ai;d L.ive deeply prrju-
diced tl.eir mii.ds against tiic iegis'ation of the new
U!..-rnii:;( Pi.

'i'lrc pail propofe;'. by the la*o Government ^v:l.s

lo iliiiu Iroin 111-- f.ii^b. of the prrul-it^ui a certain
iiurviijvr oi' p; rscuir", im^i to a^sri.ilne Tlinni fur a 'ew
'!ays m e^'.ch year for dy ill .nd :i;?C'!pli:iC. No .^e-

Je<i,OM v.;.:-< 1> t'c rifi'Jo of u'-n v. iio, by ^laUi's an!
d^' nn-iiiu)., weie :"ttoJ lo i iti'.^race u sih (:. ';l;y in;:

lui.i' ;iy I'iufessic.n. So rr;^!iy wtr-: i-j he (-.red out,
^o ir:-icri inor!i v was lo ue j-nuj ihtin. and :;^ it drid
V. -IS to be cariivt! ujt ui.'.'t-r i'\ a iii;i::.i.-ei:icn'. of '.hr;

oPicors of *hr- .Se 'L.-.Ti Tij;;i:\> ..it ;i, as :, c;''.t.::l

iuIl;, (jjlally ij-noraTii of ih^ wi of war. Lv: n U.c
5^."l!f,c.>>t IriLJils cf UK- iat"^; Gc.X'l nnn-iit prf';;onr.ccd
tiiis' ;iic;:vure an art>rlim. i'liey i.<.;o:a.re 1 tnar it

vvmm J be .:i>M-i*--i'iii i.. -.iit^ counlt y, -.lUJ I'lal rhL- net
reiui:.- !: tl!H tie- -w:.?:::! ol liiejxvp.'e for war wcuid
beef the nid5t triiitirj cliaiac:er. inlcdigrnl o liccrs

of the rti,'nlar ariry iMui.otincea ti.e same opi ton,
and wc oo not beiH.rc ihat any wcll-inforuieu Er-^-
lishmari would have come to a diijerc;it opinion.
Ihclmrerial Government sent out in Col. Ltso.ns a
mail utterly incapaldc of di-ctu-rgi:.!: the di!:y with
wiiich iie was intrusted, and Ihev are as much re.-pon-
sible for the rejection of the m>asure whiith he pre-
pared as the members of the House vi hose voles threw
it out.

The MllUia bill of the new Government was based
upon adilierent principle. It sought to take advan-
tage of llie nulttary tastes of individuals who were
disposed lo become mombersot volunteer companies,
and the design was to extend the volunteer sy.'^tem,

by a gradual, inexpensive process, throi-gh the entire
massof ti.< tiopuiaiion. We allege that this project
is in every ivay supt^rior to that which it repiaced.We believe that the lO.UOO men named in the bill as
the fiist force to be organized, would be infinitely
morecfficieiit as a nucleus for the formation of a

larger army than the 50,D0U rifi'-rafi* militiamen con-

templated by the first bill. But In truth, tbe Ministry
under the new measure are not confined in their ope-
rations to 10.000 men. They are at liberty -to extend
tb force beyond that as far as their means will

allow-, and, the Home Government having provHeJ
clothing and arms to a considerable extent, there is

nothing tt at we can see to prevent even 2l),i<uu or
3U.000 men being formed intomililary companies. We
have no ooub' they will be formed in good time.
Instead of the Government building armories, as was
proposed by the late Ministry, the Municipalities, if

caUed upon, will provide ail protecttcm necessanr
for the riiies ana clothing ot the men. It will not be
necessary to pay in the rural districts any prrdi-m
allowacct to the volunteers. The drill sergeants
would of coiirs** be provided a! the expen^ of ihe
Goveinment. but. with that exception, we do not see

any difficulty in enlarging the volunteer 6y^tem to

any desired extent, without increasing the Provin-
cial debt cr impo^uig new tai-es upon the people^

if war were immirkent, it WG:ild be the duty o( Can-
adians, as amatter of course, to draft men immedi-
ately, and brinii inemmto the &eld ; but even those
who spoke in the Imperial Parliament most strongly
upon the necessity of Canadian armament did nut
think war imminent did not conteive that it was ne-

cesstry that the population should rueh into the field

en fnoist. Under such circumatancies, what reasona-

ble Englishman will compiain that the Canadian
Gcvernment ai"ji'ed the svslem which they thought
best suited to the spirit of their people, which would
be rcost efL;.-nt both ia iti immediate rA'^ul(> and in

regard to the steadiness with which it coniil be main-
tained ? Tne 11 u'.M appears to be that Lord PAi.iii:a-

BTO, the Duke of Newcastle, and other mt^'i^^rs of

tlie Government nave b*eii made to blow off an im-
inense amount of steam by the reports vvhich

they have r- celved from the Govcrnot's staif

and Col. LrsoNS, nicn whose amour pro-

pre has t>een wounded by the condemnation ^pd

rejection of their pet scheme. The Imperial minisieM
Should haye had more dLbgieiioa thtia to accept ihtf

rftfdcofpereonaiffbo have been but a few monHisM^
ihtH cotiiitry. ir pn-kr* nee to the dplnh'uof inoto
who had h*ed idl their iivrs in it. and ihoron^hty un-
ttersKiiMl lis lesouicf's hiki me temper of its people.
Tliere ijiudt have r.*:-u trlisrf;lre^^n^ation on Iht. part
ol thot: persons also, els** there could net have been
So prevalent a belief in Kn^^land itia' the bill of the
iate Mntistry would havt? provided an cni.:::ent force
ofMl.fUU inr.re. ThemeaMirc (lid noi even provide
for ihat niiinbei' of nominal mlhilauien. Tiie Gov-
ernment talked of inserting iha: nuinber in the blanks
which were left in the urift, but ihey allerwarus,
when interrogated in Ihe House, said liiey would re-
duce the active foK:e to 3i).0>t) men. In titiih, iu>w.

evci, to lar as me defence of ihe country was con-
cffrneci, it did not niaiier whPiiicr the nundier was
lii.t'i.'O or lOd.fiX). The force would have ^ieeti utterly
Ufce ess lor any practical purp<-'^e.
Theie is ample cause lor a di>p;nv of indignation

by C^-nitdians at the fonitsli and ins'deiitthicat.s which
were utt-'ied in the course ol the deliate, bul we pre-
fer to passihem over w,it:out furiher nniice. We are
coiiiei:t to < br-erve that the official nu mliers of the
House, u hile laboring un'icr a iiiisap!>reht'nion of
the poiiit'oii of ihe Canadian peoide on the Mibjccr of
seif-deli-i.ce. luMjnudned a i espcc: fui and kindjy tone
iikw.ird the Province, and wt* ^ire also glad to believe
that nothing which has been said or Cane on cither
Pi e. ih likfciv to ;iii, exleni to impair lin' btrcnglh of
llie lie wiiirh bin-.s the ci>ionv to Ihe molher country.
The inipeii.iliroops U) the Piowince a;e not to ue
wiilidrawn, aitd no acirfin on tne pait of, the Imperial
auiluHiiies w;ll probably be taken, exv-ept an intiiua-
tiou that an increa.'-ed ainiamenl in Canada would be
acceptable. Our Govermneni uiU uoi:b:less kiujw
how to receive that intimat on. Tncy will do all that
is pO'sinle to encourage the formation of a volunteer
force, and while avoiding the dapper nf exiraominary
expense, ^%hich the people are al'presenl unable to

endure, will endeavor to sati.-ly Ihe reasonable desire
ol the people of England ihai thev ihnuld not be
caHeil upon to bear the entire burden of a war with
the United States, which they consider a possible
event. If any one imagines, however, that by speech-
es in the Imperial Parliament, or by the buiIyiHK of
the 2YT7je5 newspaper, tr^e people of Canada can be
forced into an extravagant expenditure, and draw im-
mense numijcrsof Ihc population from their peaceful
jiuisuits, to guard again.^i Hie danger of a war which
they think will never happen, he makes a grievous
mistake. Ttic Canadian people understand their own
rigi'ts and duties as wed a*) the editor ol llie Times, or
anv member of the In.penal Parliament. They will
adhere to the one aud perfotm the other, -wiihout any
regard to what is said by per>ple on the other side of
the Allaiuic, who know nothing about them.

THE CITV GOVERNMENT.

[OFFICIAL.]
BOARD UF ALDITtMEN.

STATLD SKSSION Aug. 11, 1S62 1 P. M.
Preient -'ohn 'i. ilei.ry, llsij., l^r:'<id-ijt; Aldermon

Smirh, WaLh,Hall. Brady, Ree.l. ilitcheii. Daytnu, Jer-
einiiih, Krtar, Boole, Allen, Otiiweil, ProniCut and Far-
ley.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved,

MOTIONS.
Alderman Farley moved that the rrgtilar ord(?r of bna-

Inets bo i>u:ipeudea, tbr the purpo.-e pircceiving reports
iron! Mic v^omiuiitee on Kalioual Affairs.
Wiiich was carritd.
Alderman Wa.&h was here called to the Chair.
AJdcrman Farley, from the C>'iiiiniUce on National Af-

fairs, liiercupor. suhiuiitcd ihe lutlowinL; report :

liie -Joint t'ommittLe.in National AtViiir^, to whom was
reterrcd iIit; anniixi^d pr'-aml-le jiud ves'iiuiions. presented
by AId;;rni:ui Smith stTiiitr forth the desirt- lu sfjure the
services ui" the several nji.iij:i reKunent^i now in the jinny
Ol the Init'.d tt,^^e^, Uj ou tlie expiratiun of fn -ir presii-*::!

ttjrm of thrte mr)Dtli*!, who de^jue Lo reor;iaiii;'e lor the
war. or fur iiiiif ii;oniha' tcrvice, under iln; recent call of
the President, an-1 recoiiinnjndi: ^ theapproiTiation ofthe
sum oi iurju.>ai)d UuUarsiur tUe rtgiuicutai fuadof
such regi&ents, rcspectiully

RKPORT.
That the necessity of i-rocuring the services of efEcicnt

troop:* in tho pre.-'pt e.xJgenciM of tlie coun;ry iuipera-
tively demands that nothing should be left uutione upon
ti.e parLol the National. Stateautl Corporate aut:iuri;ii.-s
to >ecure the.r seivire? in The ucrjve d-it e* of the c;t;ii-

paign. M.ipy of tlic prc.i.-n'. mi it i a reiiimeute u\jw 11. the
In^l 1 from this t-'ity acJ .St;it'; arc luadc up I;ti"^";I,v or re-
c'uits who Were anxioub lo serve in the voiurucer reid-
i::et.ts then iu the lield, but tlrj opportuiiity so lu du vcl
being nil' nl'd. they enrnlltd its volunteers in the rnili ia
r,; .:ian:zaf'iiU8 to 'vhi::h they are luiw attajiied ; these n^eu
iiaveuow )) cruii; th"ro'i>,ii rind enicioi.t scMiers ; har-
iag attained a high dfr;rree of diocipline. '.!;eir courage
ai.fl T'low'-ss fju the held of ba;]u cii! not iw (hiuL'i'-.i ;

it w i:lidri:\v:i Ir-ia their pre?unt sphere oi n.ieiu;acss
Ihc'jr loss lo the Naii-u ia tii'.- pre-ent co:)iliti<.ii of ihe

Cijuittv;- wiil I e sjr-jly lelt. viid'e they theniselve:- -ni'.l

n.jt he in?^ei;i.:f..e to the I'a't. tha'. the i*':-rvi-.e= v/hicii

tli-y Lave recieri;;! fiithor.j;h ireiit. and Viilicihle- ;;ie

hut >ruad wli*-!! coiiiinrod wiJi iIujac \i Inch h:;ve heen
t'.vtn. ami will yet have t<i be t-nrne by th- ir r'?ir,p it:ii.:;s

new in the a::uy, o.' Y.iio may l.LieulLcr vcluuieer oi be
I ii.;o liie

S'^vi''.-.
whiiy :i...rc c;tn he no d 'e^.,iii;:L

licT.--e regii.ien's are lil.fd itb tr':e

lie, as isevid-. nceil hy ihepruUit*'.

the men ceii.'.'-'

y^iv) li.-n: ;.nd
at d chc rfdi alacrity with whieh th-^y re-ponded" to tUi

cailrj cije I rciideui t'jf thr e i;,on:hs' uen. id Llja',

tl.,.y ;ire Et:il ready ;itMl \\ill;i.;i It- eTii pt f.-.r th-i wav, cr
for iiiiic iiioiahb' tci'Vic-j. iu aceuiil.'.nce with iht; reet-^it

e.^.'l ol" t-iio President lor a re -ervc lorce n'.' three Ji'iu-

drsd th^us'iD-l men, your Connr'tee are lully dit-
pf'icd to b.ueve. 'Ihat tlie men <! Xew-Vork are leiis

paLi'iotic thiin tiie sons of oar aister States canm.t
be. Tiie Empire Staie niut^t t-iand forth preeaiiuent
among the .States of the f ede-al t uioa; uothii.g w.u^t
L.- avowed to rtiii^i-d Iierenward progress; Sr.i ia pupula-
Mon and Vfealth, t! e must jJaoI.e tiriL in rer.ueting the
voIuuE.ary aid of her sous in sr.npr".-;.>ii:g il:-^ reh'^l-
Ijon. if lb" miliMa of Kew-^'r,ric hut resu-indio Ihoejili
of the Presi'ient by sending theii- bes.t and ni..:it ei^tetive
roen to til" li- id, il\'; retiebi.-n w',]\ be of ^hI.rl duratio;-,
Avhik' they will h;!ve the afsur;in':e thai^ '.he Suite and
City wh-.se honor they represent and maicia.n.wi:! ehjer-
fuity (in the;r pMt in peinc-ari'y c-iring tor the finiihed
and friends tliey l.ave left hehind, iii d in pr. nioting ihe
elliciem-y oit!u'o*fo.ii;i2ati'.:is to M-hiih tliey Li^Iong Re-
lieving that Sf^rme laduccm: ijt shuuui be given loenconr-
agr; and promi-t" tlie ohje;ts expressed in the preamuic,
your commiLiee have been induced to prefect the foilovr-

ing resolutions :

Resjired, That the sum of ten thonsnnd tloTars he., and
the same i.-j hereby api^ropri^iteu tu eacii and every miiitia
reKi.iient from iii.:j t_ifj'. w'lici: Will rei.rgunize or v.)iuu-
t-_-er. eitherfor !he w:ir or tor nine mruiths' serrico uotier
tne last order o% tha Fret'dent ! dra:'. a reserve fort-e of
thr.:e hundred thousand men ; the said =uiii of ten thou-,
sand dollars io he paid to tlie treas.rer ol ile: re;;i!iiei,'al'

fund of each ami every such rcgu-ient, wti.*never vicii

ret^iment shu.l have loniplet! ly o:;,'.iu:;'.fl ci^-iir It.tr.di'-n

comranie*, anrl the fiamc have been uuiy mustered into
the lervice if tiie -, nited ."^t^'es.

/i'o J cr'.'.Thp.; t)ie Com: I: oc Le. find he is herehy au-
thorized and directed to draw n:^ wariM:3L for .he beier,--
iiT'ti'-ioficd .Huni often thou^nu ! doll^irj pajati'e to ho
lri-;.-tnvr of ti;e rcirimti'tKl i-uii.i of cvc: v rc.inient t'tut
trh.n I:;tvee-un.: *:;' .. '-the',' jei;;..!.- v,f : p-" , . '.'..^^

r- 1'! it.en. on rc-ijUisition, bigiie.! |.y a i:;ajor tj of Lt.i;

Board of OlUceri.
TEIIFATE PAPMIV.
IK.N.CV .-M i.,
lUA /. ALl.KN.
IL-M: i.l.iiiiLL,
.1"! :' ii!)i;\v.
SI I 'It .'.N' .'.;i\:;s.

Ccnmv.tu-.cn wfJji.al Afl'.dra.

Which wfis laid over.
,\l.;ei-Ki;tlt : .ii-.iy. imm f h'; C'.iru,;
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JEVrs OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

The fuller report* which we publiah this mom-
lag uT the battle fought beyond Culpepper, da

SatunUf, between Qen. Bakks and Stonewall

Jacksom, prore it to have been one of the hottest

of the war. Although oar forces suffered severe-

ly, proots are not wanting that the enemy suf-

fered much more heavily ; and the most signifi-

cant of these proofs is the fact that they Yester-

day morning sent a flag of truce to our lines, ask-

ing permission to bury their dead. This will be

accepted as showing that they were too badly cut

up to maintain their position, and that their fall-

ing back on Sunday, as noticed in our dispatches,

was from necessity, and not from choice. The
force of the enemy engaged is estimated ai 20.000,

while our own, exclusive of cavalry and artillery,

did not exceed 7,000 about the usual o*Ids at

which we seem necessitated for some reason to

fight the rebels.

We learn from an apparently authoritative

soured in Albany, some items ol interest in regard

to the proposed dralt. The order from the Gov-

ernment is understood to be pereinpiory for 300,-

OCO men, from among those liable to military duty,

betvtm the ages of eighteen and forty-fire, in

whichaase the Governor will, it is thought, have

no authority to discriminate between the tirs: and

second classes, under the State Militia Law, but

will have lt> draw upon both classes alike. Tiie

deficiency in the answer to the former call will

also, of course, be drafted, but the Governor has

power so to apportion the draft as to e:tempt
coantiea that may have raised their full propor-
tion by volunteering. The quota of this State,

under the 300,000 draft, is 69,705 the aggregate
under the two calls being 119,410. The mode of

making the draft is not fully defined by the Secre-

tary of War, aeveral importtint points being left

with the Governor. We publish elsewhere an of-

t'rcial statement of the quota of each county in the

fitate, from which it will be seen that Kew-Vork

y is to furnish 12,518, out of a population of 813,668

I according to the census of ISUO ;
and that Kings

County (Brooklyn, &c.,) is to furnish 4,294, out of

a population of 279,125.

The orders issued to the Governors of the vari-

ous States, directing the method in which the

militia are to be enrolled and drafted, are

(iven in our columns this morning. Gov.

IfOBOAif has declined to publish them until he has

received special permission to do so from the War
Department ; but we find them in the Boston

papers of yesterday morning, as furnished to them

by Adjt.-Gen. Schodleb.
No little excitement and confusion was created

in tbe City yesterday, by the announcement tlia'

the Secretary of War had ordered all passen-

gers to California, of the draftable age, to procuie

passports. The steamer Northern Light was

nearly ready to sail when this was made known.
and was detained until about 5 P. M. for the ac-

commodation of the passengers about half of

whom were left after all. Superintendent Kk>'-

liBDT issued a stringent order to the police to pre-

vent all dodging of the draft. The publication of

Secretary Staktos's order explaining the last,

enabled many to leave who might otherwise have

been detained. The British Consul has given

aboi'.t 3,000 passports since the order for the

draft, and the Prussian Consul about 1,000. The

French Consul has had no additional applications

of note.

The War Department has found it necessary to

publish some explanations in regard to the order

placing restrictions on travel pending the draft of

300,000 men, soon to be made. They will be

fouad embodied in our local reports. Another

exception to the order has been made by the Sec-

retary of War in favor of the couriers of legations.
We learn from Arizona that Gen. Carletox,

with the California Volunteers, had succeeded in

raacbiog the Bio Grande without opposition.

4asn. SIBLIT and his rebels had withdrawn from
Hew-Mexico into Texas.

BestrictloDS have been once more laid on ship
Benu to all points on the Hiasi'ssippi south of

Cairo. The instruction* are that after Thursday
vening, Aug. 7, all parties mq.king shipments to

oy point on the Lower Mississippi Biver will be

(quired to procure recommendations from the

Boards of Trade or Union Committees of Hem-
pbis, Hickman, New-Madrid or Columbus, before

pplying for penults ; and without such recom-

lendation no permits will be issued. The Cum-
fceriinrt Biver is subject to the same rule* that

govern trade on the Ijower Mississippi ; while the

Taanessee Biver is closed, except for the ship-
. aM*t of sutler's stores and family supplies.

Thfl followinc table shows what the West has

^mis foe tbe war in the way of furnishing men .

inmrtT M,319jIowa 19.J05" ' " 'Kansas 8^303
Minnesota 4,231
Colorado 1300

jBdiMM 40,095

Mlsaooil 40JM

JtlcUgM.
TaW.

OOT,

C|^i[tfe>Sw^ j84mw<,;^ i'^.

KjKD Nebraska

237,534

', at New-Hampshire, has issued an

order fa* a saw anTOllment of tbe militia of the

State. All men raiaad by volunteering are to be

considaradasfonniHg a part of the quota to be

reqairad of each city and town.

GENERAL MEWS.

.^ tka BoardU AldeiaM^ x"*'*'^'<Xi> * fvort

WMpfMntadbrthaOommittaaonBatioDal Af-
li% iM Ud orar nndar tlM nila, offering a

bounty of $10,000 to each of the organized militia

regimenU of this City which ihall volunteer for
the nine mooths' service under the last call for

300,000 troops. The Joint Committee on National
Aralr* alao presented a report and ordinance ap-
propriMinK $1,000,000 for the defence of New-
Tork harbor, the money to be expended under
the direction of six Harbor Defence Commissioners,
four of *hom are to be appointed by the Board of

Aldermen, and the Mayor and Comptroller to

constitute the other two. This report was also

laid over under the rule, till the next meeting,
which takes place to-morrow evening.

A dispatch from San Francisco states that

there is no probability of saving the treasure

which was shipped on board the Golden Gale.

By an arrival at San Francisco from Hong Kong,
China, we learn thHtNingPo, the stronghold of
tbe Chinese rehels, had been captured by the
Allies. The French Admiral, Bbatel, was killed.

Among the passengers by the steamer Northern
Lu;ht yesterday, for Aspinwall, is Dr. J. S.
Mackie, Chief of the Diplomatic Bureau of the
Department of State, who goes out as bearer of
important dispatches to our Legations in the
South American Eepuhlics.
The Washington Star denies that four of the

new iron Monitors which were to have been ready
early in August were delayed three weeks in conse-
quence of the drawings sent by Capt. Ebicssom to

VVashington having been detained that length of
time. Capt. Ericsson, it says, has sent no such
plans to Washington, the Navy Department allow-
ing him carte blanche to work out the conceptions
of his own genius in his own way.
The big gun of the Aaugatuck, which burst dur-

ing the naval engagement in the James Elver, ar-
rived at Philadelphia on Saturday in the steam
propeller C. C. Alger, on its way to the West
Point Foundry, where it is to be re-cast.

A large number of workmen were engaged on
the iN'cic Ironsides on Sunday. Most of her gun-
carriages and 11-inch guns were put on board,
and a gang of men were at work upon the Iron
bulkheads at the bow and stern, designed as a
protection against shot where there is not any
armor. Every effort is being made to get the ves-
sel ready for service at the shortest possible time.
Gen. Cadwalladeb, of Philadelphia, is at Gen.

Gbant's headquarters at Corinth, but on what
business it is not thought best to inform the pub-
lic at present.
A medal has been struck at the Philadelphia

Mint commemorative of the taking of the oath of
allegiance by the officers and workmen. It.bears
on one side the representation of the head of
Washinoto.v, with the inscription, "The Consti-
tution is sacredly oblieatory on all." On the re-

verse. United States Mint,
" Oath of allegiance

taken by the officers and workmen, Sept. 2, 1861."

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, through its President, Mr. Feltok, has
subscribed nine thousand dollars to the Volunteer
Fund in Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, to
be divided equally.
The subscriptions to the Volunteer Fund in Phil-

adelphia have reached the sum of |i379,820.
The War news yesterday morning advanced the

price of Gold to 114 If)' cent., without materially
reducing the price of Stocks. Most of the Rail-
way Shares were steady. UnilcJ States G '^ cents
closed J ^ cent, lower than on Saturday. Ex-
change stiffened at the close of the day on the
rise in Gold

; London, 12riJ'u)12 ^ cent.

About 4,000 beeves were on sale at Allerton's
cattle yards yesterday. This was quite too many
to follow an overstocked market in hot weather,
and sellers who called t!.elast an CTtreniely hard
market, say this is worse. It is ceriainly no bet-

ter, and on ordinary and \tnor cattle it is not as

good. There were very few sales at over sr., and
many eocd cattle will not cost the buyer more
than "Jc. which is quite a;: much as the marliei
will average, and the .sales of to day, will probablv
carry priri'S still lower. A few more droves :iro

expected for the ia^t day of sales, and tlioac? who
sole! out on Monday consiHercd themselves fortu-

n:;tc, from pretent indications.

Tlie Dattle of Saturday.
The battle of Saturday wears a more favor-

able aspect than was given it by gorne of the

telegraphic details published yesterday. It is

clear that though Gen. Banks' command suf-

fered heavy loss, and though he was outnian-

oDuvred by .Tackson in the early part of the

action, yet he maintained his position with

persistency and valor, and inflicted up-
on the rebels at least equal damage
to what he himself suffered; while the fact

that the enemy yesterday sent a flag of truce

to our lines, asking permission to bury their

dead, shows that our forces, at the conclusion

of the engagement, held the field of battle.

Our troops, as usual, showed their indomita-

ble and heroic fighting qualities, and only one

regiment, for lack of experience, is accused

of flinching under fire. The rebels, most cer-

tainly, have nothing to boast of in this en-

gagement.
Neither, however, hasGcn. Pope. He knew at

least two days before the battle, that tlie reb-

els were marching to attack him ; he knew
that they had a very numerous force, and tliat

it was under command of Stooewall Jackson,
whose penchant for surprises and sudden
movements is well enough known

; he knew
that Gordonsville and the line of the Eapidan
would inevitably be contested to the last by
the rebels. On Friday morning our pickets

were driven across and beyond tlie river, and
on the same day the rebel eolunin passed

over, and took up a strong position some
five miles to the north, on the .slope of

a wooded mountain. Nothing, one Mould

imagine, could be clearer than that they
intended to give battle ;

and nothing could be

less likely than that they would throw a feeble

force on a position strong in itself, but, if in-

adequately defended, hazardous in the ex-

treme to their whole army. And yet it secras

that Gen. Pope sent forward less than one-

quarter of the forces under his immediate

command, and ready to his hand, to give them

battle. The enemy, according to an author-

ized telegram from Washington, had in the

battle a force of twenty thousand men, while
' our own, exclusive of cavalry and artillery,

did not exceed seven thousand." Seven

or eight or ten thousand men were

thus dispatched against an enemy num-

bering twenty thousand, strongly posted

and hidden behind woods, and well sup-

ported by artillery! At 7i o'clock in the

evening, after the unequal straggle had been

raging for nearly five hours, and after the bat-

tle was substantially over. Gen. Pops,
" ac-

companied by McDowsLL and a part of his

corps," arrived on the field from Culpepper,
some six miles to the north of the battle-

ground, and where, if previous authorized

telegrams were true, they had been stationed

for several days. It adds to tbe already

well-earned fame of Gen. Banks as a

brave soldier and an accomplished

strategist, tliat he was able to maintain

bis ground for such a length of time against
such odds; but it cannot add to Gen. Pope's re-

pute that, in his first field essay in Virginia, he

should have failed so to concentrate his troops

at the point of danger and bring them up to

time, as to imperil the safely of one of the

finest corps of his army. If the rebels could

quickly throw twenty thousand men from Gor-

donsville to the Rapidan, and from thence for-

ward to Cedar Mountain, while we were fore-

warned both of their purpose and movement, it

i was surely possible for Pors to throw focwtrd

to meet them at leat telfofthe twiee-twentj
thousand men ander hit command, which has
been represented aa so located that the differ,

ent columns could be easily concentraied at

tbe shortest notice.

We suppose that reasons for the failure to

do this will be as plenty as they have been
for the hundred previous mishaps of the same
kind. But it will require more convincing
arguments in this case than on previous oc-

casions ; for the facts as recited, taken in

connection with previous statements, make it

appear the most unaccountable failure, we
have yet known. And the fact will stand,

that while Pope had a force twice as great as

that credited to the rebels, he brought on an

engagement with them with a force not half

as large as theirs, and less than a quarter of

that under his command.
As already said, we have had this kind

of strategy too often already. We thought
that under the new military regime we had

got quite through with it that we were to

hear of no more surprises; no battles volunta-

rily begun by us in which the rebels had two
to our one ; and that no more apologies wore
to be needed. Now that the rebels have made
such a bold movement as to cross the llapi-

dan, and offer our army battle on its north

side, there is little doubt that they will at

once throw^ forward a much larger force than

they now have, so as to be enabled to secure

their present position, or at least the line of

the river. If they had twenty thousand men
at Cedar Mountain, on Saturday last, we have

no doubt that, with their superior facilities for

movement from liichmond, they have fifty

thousand at Gordonsville now ; and we trust

that Pope's next venture will not be with a

force half as strong as their present numbers

but with one even greater, which, consider-

ing the location of Bcrnside's column, he

ought to be able to bring.

The country has anticipated so much
from Gen. Pope, that its disappointment will

be proportionate to previous expectations.

Success in tbe field is tbe soldier's only title

to public applause and confidence. He has a

splendid opportunity yet before him, however.

If he will but concentrate his columns

as, it would seem, he has not

yet done drive across the Rapidan
the audacious enemy who has advanced to

meet him, capture Gordonsville and ipute

Stonewall Jackson, he will give proof of Gen-

eralship, in the brilliancy of which his present
lack of victory will be forgotten. At all events,

wc want to hear of no more battles in which

the rebels outnumber us two to one. It would

be bolter to avoid fighting altogether until our

million men are in the field.

Craftins or Volunteering An Api>eal to

the President.

There is a strong disposition lliroughouttlie

whole Norlli, but especially in the Middle and

Eastern States, to avoid drafting, and trust to

volunteering to raise both the three hundred

thousand troops under the former call, and the

three hundred thousand called for by draft.

This desire seems to he especially felt by the

Governors of the States. They are tender on

the subject of draltiiig, and loath to resort to

it. "Vtc understand that some of them are

using their influence at Washington with a

view to have the draft postponed or rescinded

altogether. The Oovemors of several of the

States have requested to be allowed to fill

their quota with volunteers within agiven time,

and to order a draft only in such localities as

may be backward in filling their quota. It is

intimated that the President is moved by these

influential representations, and is disposed to

consent to this arrangement.

We trust the announcement is incorrect.

And if Mr. Liscolx has been swayed by these

well-meaning but mistaken petitions, we

heg he will, before he takes any steps in

the matter, carefully weigh it in all its bear-

ings.

Will the gentlemen who say,
" Oh give us

till the 1st of October, or some other

date in the future, and we warrant

our quota will be filled up by volunteers

without any need of resorting to drafting,"

inform us on what data, they base their confi-

dent assertions? We do not say that it might
not be possilile, under eertain conditions, to

raise three hundred thousand volunteers by
the 1st of October

;
but we have no assurance

that it would be possible to do so, and nobody
can give us such assurance. The only data

on which it is possible to base any
calculation of the rate at which enlistment

will take place, is the rate at which it has

taken place. It is fair to assume that recruit-

ing at the time of the great uprising, in re-

sponse to the President's call first for halfa mil-

lion of men, was at the maximum. Now, at

no period of that season of enthusiastic rising

and rushing to arms, did volunteering exceed

the figure of 100,000 per month. But we have

a still better test in the rate at which volun-

teering has taken place under the call for the

last three hundred thousand. This call was
made on the 1st of July, and the recent order

from the War Dep.artment announced that if,

on the loth inst. Friday next the number

was not completed, the deficiency would be

immediately made up by a draft from the

whole militia of the States. This was allow-

ing but six weeks for theraisingof the 300,000,

and would therefore require enlistment to bo

at the rate of two hundred thousand per

month, or double the rate it reached during

the moat active time under the old call. The

official roll of recruits will show, on the IStb,

exactly what number has been raised. It is. of

course,wholly impossible for us to form an es-

timate ofwhat this number will be,but ifenlist-

ments have reached the maximum of eictivi-

ty, it will be about 160,000 men. We incline

to think that this will prove to be not far from

the actual fact.

If, therefore, an extension of time fill the

let of October, 1st ofNovember, or what not,

be given with a view of raising the required

force by volunteering, past experience teaches

tliat to raise the 150,000 lacking In the old

call, and in the new call for 300,000,will require

four and a half months that is till the 1st

of January next. Nor have we even any as-

surance that they would be forthcoming thus

soon, for the fillip that has oflate been given

to recruiting has been largely^owing
to the

prospect of an immediate draft a stimulus

that, under the supposition would be removed-

The simple meaning of this is Uig abaadou-

ment Of the idea of an aetl* Aatamn cam-

paign, and the postponement of operations^
until next Spring, and all its fatal and heart-

sickening results.

No doubt the State authorities would like

to have it difieTent no doubt they are loath

to resort to conscription no doubt they feel

very enthusiastic and confident in regard to

volunteering. But all this Is mere sentiment

it is based on no material facts. The mat-
ter is nil in a nutshell. We know what we
can do by drafting we do not know what

volunteering will dP' for us. If the or-

der for drafting be promptly issued at

the time promised by the President,
the required levy will be made up in a fort-

night that is, by the 1st of OcUiber. But
who can tell when the three hundred thou-

sand volunteers will be forthcoming, whether

in three months or in six ? It is this uncer-

tainty which is weakness
; it is the certainty

which is strength. What we want is an im-

mediate accumulation of forces and hurling
of them in overwhelming momentum against
the enemy. Drafting alone will give us the

means to do this.

Mr. Lincoln will do well to take counsel of

these imperious facts, and not of any repre-

sentations of State Chiefs. The people have

made up their mind that drafting is to take

place ; they expect and demand it. Accord-

ingly, let the President issue his order on the

promised day. He may depend upon it that

every day delayed beyond that, under, the im-

pression that volunteering may after all suf-

fice, w a day lost.

Death for Deserters.
All leaves of absence, unless granted di-

rectly by the War Department, expired yes-

terday. On Monday next the rolls will be

called in every regiment of the army, and all

absentees, whether officers or privates, will,

unless detained away by sickness disqualify-

ing them for service, be stricken from the pay-

roll, and regarded and treated as deserters.

The warning, as given in the General Order of,

July 31, we thus repeat for the benefit of all

concerned.

A^d in this connection it may be well to

have it distinctly understood that abandon-

ment of one regiment and enlistment in an-

other for the sake of the bounties, exposes
the delinquent to the penalty of desertion,

which is death. The enforcement of this

penalty cannot well be shirked. When the

artful dodger joins the army with his new

companions, there will be thousands of his

former fellows to point him out as a run-

away, and denounce him to the Provost-

Marshal. But, the knave flatters hirrsclf, no

punishments for desertion hove thus far been

inflicted, and none are likciy to be. This is a

mistake. The people have always been ready to

see every article of war enforced to the very

letter. The Goveninient lias heretofore en-

couraged cowardice and desertion, by want of

energy and firmness in adding punishment to

the crime ; but the Government is slowlj-,

timidly, yet, we think, surely, moving after

the people, and, with the grace of God. may
eventually overtake tlicm. When this shall

happen, old scores, as well as new, will be

settled ; and the miscreants who now at once

defraud the Treasury, the array and the gal-

lows by their rascality, will be shot as traitors

a; doom they richly merit. Karnestly do we
recommend these poltroons to avoid the cer-

tain settlement awaiting them.

Disappointed Ambition.
A Washington dispatch says that Cas-

sius M. Clat, of Kentucky, our returned

Minister from Russia, has not accepted his

commission of Major-General of Volunteers,

tendered him by the President, and that it is

not at all certain that he will accept. It is

further added that Mr. Clay thinks the nation

has already more generals in the field than it

needs, quality being considered ; and that as

they all have one year the start of him in ex-

perience, he will not try to compete with

them, but will seek to serve the nation again

in the field-diplomatic. Indeed, it is broadly

asserted in this same dispatch, that inasmuch

as Mr. Camkron is evidently unpopular at the

Court of St. Pctersburgh, and Mr. ClaT has

the full confidence of the European Powers,

among whom he has spent the past year, it is

not impossible, nor improbable even, that he

(Mr. Clay) will return to Russia at an early

day, as Minister.

It may be that there is some truth in this

dispatch, in so far as it represents Mr. Clay
as being willing to go abroad again in the

high rank of Ambassador. Generals are far

more numerous'in this counlryjtiiantheyjwere

when Mr. Clay went abroad
;
and they are not

held, generally, in such awe as to be absolute-

ly, crushing to the popular mind. It requires

skill as well as courage to win fame as a mili-

tary leader. Mr. Clay has undoubted pluck,

but lie had bad luck as Colonel in the Mexican

war. He led a reconnoitering force in North-

em Mexico so boldly and so unskillfuUy that

he was cut off from Gen. Taylob's army, sur-

rounded by tbe Mexicans, and himself and

entire command compelled to surrender. Mr.

Clay served through the war mainly as

prisoner, and won most of his laurels as a

devoted friend to his unfortunate companions
io arms.

It is entirely to Mr. Clay's credit if he dis-

trusts his ability to fill a high militaiy com-

mand in the present more serious conflict-

But still we would dislike to credit him with

suggesting his return as Minister to any Eu-

ropean Court. Mr. Clay did his share in rep-

resenting the American Oovemment in the

London newspapers, at dirmers in Paris, and

at the Court to which he was accredited.

Mr. Casiehon signified a long time ago to

President Lincoln that he was anxious to re-

tire from the Cabinet, and was surprised, if not

chagrined, when the President took him at

his word. Mr. Clay may have been equally

astonished to find his appeals to be recalled

from St. Petersburghjfavorably responded to by

Mr. LiscoLN. If so, let him swallow the dis-

appointment for the country's sake, for if be

goes to his old place there, will not Mr. Came-

BON have a right to expect his old place in the

Cabinet ?

What is Treason? The TViJtrnf, ofyester-

day, had a severe reproof of Hon. C. L. Val-

landigbak lor a speech recently delivered in

Ohio, the tone of which is hostile to the pur-

noses 3tnd conduct of (be war. And (he TVii-

une pertinently asks, "An they (menuttertng
such senUmenta,} never to be taken care of?

How fi it that this man ia permitted to speak
anyvrhere exceptj from behind the bars of a

prisonV
The Tribune Is a wakeful sentinel on the

watchtower of freedom, we all admit ;
and its

vigilance is highly commendable. But will it

please tell us whether VALLAibiOHAie should

be condemned to solitary confinement, or

whether, in its opinion, Wendell Phillips,

who is proclaiming in the North for the over-

throw of this Republic, and "Jhe laying of the

corner-stone of a new one," is a fit subject to

keep A'ALLANniGHAJi company
" behind the

bars of a prison." The Tribune claims to be

bold, candid and consistent, and we cannot
doubt it will consider the late speech of Phil-
lips and answer. As ice have not advised

putting either man in jail, our own opinion in

the premises is reserved.

CKtrUBS OF Comfort eor Chicken-hxaeted
CosscBiPTS. Wc do not wish to tantalize the

unhappy part of our male population who
have been prevented by Secretary Stanton's

order, from evading the operation of the forth-

coming drafj. If they were about to run

away, they were about to do a very silly

thing ; but as the public did not know their

purpose, they may easily make a virtue of ne-:

cessity. They may safely and loudly pro-
nounce every man a poltroon who is not will-

ing to do his part in defending the Govern-

ment that our Revolutionary Fathers founded.

We advise them to take this course. They
will feel better after having made up their

minds to it, for patriotism is a virtue quite

susceptible of cultivation.

Then, again, remember, timid conscripts,
that you may stand the draft manfully, and

get off with a blank. The chances are about

three to one in favor of escape. If you face

tbe draft bravely, and are not called into the

field, you save your reputation and "your
bacon."

But suppose you are drafted do not, we
beg you, whine or cry about it. Do not make

arrangements for your funeral, nor fret your-
self about whom your wife or sweetheart will

marry when you are gone- If you must needs

go to war, it is only for nine months
; and it

by no means follows that you will be shot, op'

even shot at, during the whole campaign.

Perhaps you may be detailed to guard bag-

gage trains in the rear, or to tend sick sol-

diers in the hospitals, or to cook the food of

those who have a good stomach for fight

'who knows. Even if you should by any
chance be involved in a battle, the result will

not necessarily be fatal, for it will be. a- very

sanguinary fight, indeed, if one in ten gets
hit by musket ball or shell. There is hope
for you.

There are more chances for other ills than

that of a bullet hole in the skin. Some of

you arc," no doubt, pining now for a rheuma-

tism, a tubercle, or a typhus fever. You
would give cheerfully a pood round sum for a

serious bodily disability, lie of good cour

age, noble souls. Be drafted, go into camp
live carelessly, as soldiers too often do, and

you may have your most ardent wishes grati-

fic;i in both the number and severity of your

diseases, and never be liable to another draft

as long as jou live I If these considerations

do not comfort the fugitive soldier, we do not

know what will.

Col. McNtiL's Victory in Missoitbi. The
first really cheering news the country has had

from Missouri, for some time, is the report of

the fight at Kirksvillc, in Adair County, be-

tween Col. McNeil's Union forces, 1,000

strong, and the guerrilla band of Porteb, esti-

mated at :2.500. The latter are said to have

lost 1281>illed, and if so, they must have had

a much larger number wounded. They dis-

banded and fled in confusion, and at last ac-

counts were still pursued and captured in

squads by Col. McNeil's troops. The chas-

tisement and disorganization of this guerriha
horde whicli had grown to formidable dimen-

sions in Northern Missouri, seem to be com-

plete, and will probably clear that portion of

the Slate of rebels, and render Missouri a

mucii less attractive field for marauding ope-

rations.

Col. McNeil's loss in this light was very
small, being reported at only thirty-three,

killed and wounded. This afi'ords evidence, in

the absence of details, that his attack was

rapid and skillful, and probably a complete

surprise to the rebels. Col. John McNeil is a

citizen soldier, and should have proper honor

for so signal a success. He was for many
years a merchant of St. Louis, but when the

war broke out he gave himself unreservedly

to tiie country. He raised one of the first

regin;cnts in St. Louis, and under Gen. Lyox
aided in the capture of Camp Jackson, and iM

the other stirring victories oi'Lyos's brief and

brilliant campaiirn in the West. Once before,

about a year ago. Col. McNeil led a success-

ful expedition against a rebel force in North

MisEOurif dispersing and severely punishing

the enemy. He was talked of at the time for

a Brigadiership, but did not get it. He has

probably done better since proved that he

deserved if.

Jdstice to the Baltimobe axd Ohio Bail-

road. On Saturday last there was published

in the Times a synopsis of the report of the

Congressional Committee upon Contracts, tbe

topic in this instance conspicuously reported

upon being the railroad jobbery antecedent to

ytelded to.the rti^iiBiwimi ef the pnMfc wmC
ice. in

lepairiog wrf fBMiiBg that roU, II
has been pursued with tiie ohMfe of proteet-
ing traitors, at the expenae of loyal anus and
means. This tnslniiation of tnuon U. It

seems, entirely the UvenUon of maOoe. The
Committee has no

difllculty In traciog it t

the ofiicial sources, which so eajeriy over-
loaded the Northern Central and PcnnsytranlkCentral routes with Government natronace;and do not hesitate to say that the Director*
of the Baltimore and Ohio Company liaT*
been consistent in their devotion to the Got-
ernment; always on the alert to serve It,
without fraud or ill-practice ; and, with the
aid of its able and courteous Master ofTrana-
portation, Mr. Peiscott BicrrH, has forwarded
more than half a million of loyal troops, first

and last, without the loss of a life, and withoat
a single instance of undue and extortionate

charge. This testimony to tbe loyal sal
faithful administration of the affairs of tlie

Company does it the highest hcnor, and enti-
tles it to something moe than the tninsieat
praise of the Committee.

The Npw Upbisino i Italy. The intinM.
tions from Italy are big with events. Tbe maa
whose sword is the oriflamme of Italian free-
dom again raises that sword on high. Oam-
BALDi has given the word that the time bae
come for the redemption of fiome and Venice,
and his thousands of enthusiastic foUowete
are flocking to his standard. As tbe steel par-
ticles fly from all directions to the magnet, ae
the the lovers of Italian freedom.aod the haten
of oppression, wherever scattered, are roah-

ing to join the red-shirted hero, who ia

again ready to lead them to ^orioos fietda.

Even from America, numbers of Garibul-
dim are obeying the aummons ; ai>d raln*-
ble though the services of these might be te
our cause, we would not have them stay, if*
cause to them still more dear calls tttem te
Italian soil. Gasibaldi la now ia 8icily>
where he has, for some time, been watBrinf
his plans and preparing his expeditioe, aad
any steamer now may bring ns word of tke

landing of his men somewhere on tlie Adrtatie

coast, and announce that a new blow has bcea
struck for Italian unity and independence.
That it is for Tenetia that the first blow wil

be struck, every indication seems to portead.
For thotigh Gabibaldi has lannched the

watchword, " To Rome and Venice," yet ft

will rather, we imagine, be to Rome through
Venice. Collision with France is altogether
out of the question ; but a struggle with Au-
tria is not beyond the hopes of brave men. A
Deputy summed up ail the bearings of both

problems when he said :
" Jlnirerno a Rom*

giuindo la Franc'ia vorra ; andremo a Veneztm

quando Vltclia poira ;'' meaning that Rome
depended on tbe caprice of France, Venice <m
the determination of Italy to gather sufficient

strenslh for the struffglc with .\ustria.

It seems probable that the King will, in the
event of a new uprising, do precisely as he
has done in regard to the previous operations
under GAr.iBiLi>i that is, neither lending ac-

tive' assistance nor opposing serious obetaelee

to impede the progress of the great popular
leader. His course will be watched by Amer-
ica with sympathy and hope. One conupoB
sentiment animates both us and them. Italy
now struggles to unite a country long torn

apart by force and fraud ; we seek to pre-

vent our land from sharing a like fate.
" We

must have a country,' cries Gabibaldi, with

passionate vows. The sentiment is echoed
from twenty million loyal American hearta.

What cannot a people do fired by such an in-

spiration ? What would a people be worth
whom such an inspiration did not fire ?

Mctcal -4.ID. A very convenient and a^
mirable method of aiding the families and

watching over tbe persons of those who ma>
bo drafted into the army, has been put in prac-

tice to some extent in this City. It ia for tlie

workmen or employee in any large establish-

ment or manufactory, or worksiiop of any
kind, to club together and mutually ^ree to

pay to the families of any one or more of theii

number who may be drafted, a certain sum

per week, and to watch over the interests

of the drafted persons, tend them in sicloiesai

bring them home if wounded, ic. The Aa-

sociations are being formed ofabout fifty per-

sons each, wliich is found to be the most cob-

vcuient number. Any fifty persons, friends,

fellow-workmen, acquaintances or otherwise,

may thus club, and the beneficial verkings ol

the system will at once be seen. Such an as-

sociation (fifty strong) has already been form-

ed among the printers of the Tikes establish-

ment : and we hear that tBey are also being

formed elsewhere. The plan, we believe,

will work admirably, and greatly oocourave

tliose who may be drafted.

NAVAI. AFFAIRS.

The linal preparations for the sending on aetive -

service of the frigate New Ironsides are in coarse of

coinplction. Orders have been received at the Brook-

lyn Navy-yard to dispatch at once to PliUadelpbia a.

guard of marines and ISO sailors to^inake up tlie

quantum of the vesseL The marines arc in chargef
Sergeant Jomi Gomsxr.Tia, who bat been spacialir

selected as " Chief of PoUce " ot the histiron-eto*

frigate ever coromlssior.ed under ihe Amerlcaa flaf.

Master's Mate Joici Bcaxs, who received his a^
poinnaent yestprday in the Ka*y..ista irniif^ka

Ua* jackets to thatr new 1

Tha ' crack" tailors of the oary,

shout 500, hare t>eeD. witliiB a fsw
dqra.ai^^l' S

tnm Ihe different recelvlar ships ia awp^||||e>
T

tbe hame porta, and sent on a secreter******"""^*^

is expected to " astonish the naUvea"

ta Confederate States.

'of

The Wiaass

the retirement of Mr. Cameron from the War
j

are pwinltted to say, wlU have a hand ia tUa-aMi ;

_ ,,.,- T' , <
' whiohis beginning to sxeite inteoss cnnosUy *

Ofllce. The evidence IS not complimentaiy to
.j^.-me service. All parUculars raUtUig la.ttie '

contraband.
Tke Navy Departmsat has dacldad on tryiaf
hiMes of Its own coaatroctors to make iroo'

iaiyf In ooBBsqaVnee of this d

bast of an liuo cts4 raaa-of-war will be laid ia

IB the ahtp-hoaaa from which the stan-l
waalaaDCbed. The dli

"-'

the Minister to Russia ; nor is it so to CoL

Thohas Scott, Ex-.4ssistant Secretary of

State and Manager of the Pennsylvania Pvail-

road. It is quite possible the Committee hare

failed to affix the stigna of guilt to eifher of ( ^^-^j^ ,unia aw feet long, s fe bea ^
these worthies ;

but if, after examining the J piienaie draft of water and depth ol boM.

testimony, the reader h^^ ^y>y hesit^lion ik
I '^S^^J^ul'lT^"'^?^^''^

believine the two consphred to make the pah- [ ala topervisor of the resael'i conitruchon. .. ..

"
.^ ... / .1. - . J 1 Aastheriraportanl movement ii on foot ntl|!-^n

lie service subsidiary to their private advaa- j ,^ Admirit Paolbh.. suggMts the S;^p.*r^
taee, his Incredulty wUl be incredible. , latttging all .ingle men, to p"**'* '^^"JT

^

^"a '
. V, ...i , ,. .... * hi S army, and ii about carrying It inio"*?a

But if the Committee has been reluctant to.
"^- '" ^ .'_-?. .. f..ik

brand the culpable in the unmistakeahle

terms they deserve, it has been less tactitira

about the innocence of another party, hereto-

fore most unjustly suspected. Tlie Ba:tiinore-|
and Ohio Railroad Dire'ctors have bn n coift.

staotly denounced as disloyal ; their Presi-

dent has been repea'tedly and openly described

as a noisy sympathizer with treason. Con.

IWflueDlIy, whenever tbe Qoveimuent hM

give a couple of good reginnu to

t ; but we may stite that vary le"0'

would enlist on such terms. ._*._ o^
le prow of tlie iron-clad fngate .'"*~r^S

.M^ay. AM .he mailing of
th..JJ^ ^J

baCoTatUie Nary-yard i ne'rit.''"J^?rJi^5
to leare soon for New-York,

|U uiJttin four tJaited Stale. Mwj;^
S JKlairtphla yeatmrday from the seat of ^Kj?!

srstz

-^^



iP^^^PiiPlliillMPP^^lPii^PpnP i*iuiiuwjui?BB5w^apj-^!-.' .vyjfii*<ffsv ^^ms.wj'^^

l^|^ciM.|^mArsataF.
f -ff^^m- .

of AM Kettramt tf tar

tfwB MalTWiiBIDt

TIw^BeWf'Threateiiliig GeiL Hooker

with 75,000 Men

JProfeakOiiy ofan EnsaKcment on
the Soath Side of tbe James.

Our Special Oorresponclent.

A4BaCT o> ! PoTOme. Sundajr, Aug. 10, ISM.

Onr troop* ratired from Ualvem Hill at an ear!;

liovr ThnndaT moraiog. This retrograde more-

meat ttai daeoMil expedient, as reliable Infonnatlon

had been recclred at beadquarten that a force of

73,000 of the oemy was advancing to tetake posses-

sion of the HilL Gen. Hooaaa's force vas not saffi-

cieat to meet the OTerpowering nomben of the ene-

mj, and ItKms not the plan of MoCliuax to bring on

general engagement at that time. The return of

ar troops to camp created considerable larprlse

aaSoDg :boe wbo had not been with the advance, as

.Aiew boars prevloas there was unmistakable eri-

that H wae the lotentian of MqCullar to per-

itlr occupy the HUl.

I
Aa jtX no fightiag of consequence bai taken place

: ^ the south side of the James. We have bad a coD-

I .4tlerable force over there for the past few days, an-

llBlpatinc thai the enemy would make his appear-

'fcii I He does net seem Inclined, however, to move
Oawanl our troope, and, according to Information ob-

<*IMMC#om an authentic source, he still remains In

JMMnAedUte vieinUy of Peterabargh.

^'HMo days ac* It was thought by nearly all that an

-o^pfMaent would certainly take place within a brief

MaM, the other side of the river, and It is some'

i*lMlakiguIr that the rebels have allowed us to ra-

v^MilB within so shot! a distance of Petersborgh, with*

4HllHmptlng to drive us from the position.

Hlaiiat probable any movement will take place

. kahr sometime, unless the enemy make an at-

taik. We do not believe thai he will risk a battle in

f onr line on this side of the river, but It would

asurpiislngeventifhe should march a large
I meat our men on the south side. The point

oTintereet now is on the south side of' the river. By
enns o( the Signal Corps coiutant communication is

^pt np from one to the other shore. One afternoon

aivaek. Gen. McCLsixiir stood beside a signal

4toav for two hours, sending and receiving message?.
00 mesages were couimuDicated daiing the

Gen. McClxllah expressed himself highly

with the usefulness and success of the

Tktre U ottfl man In the army who, in the time of

wla* ;is ell as of quiet, is constuntly employed-
^Vv'refcr to ihe diligent aud ever-Ioittiful HeaUquar-
tmf^oMmastcr, Mr. HAt<LEn. Often at 4 o'clocK, in

tkvaiorniTig he is called upon to deliver letters or

papvrs, and when once up he seidom retires before

II ^tocl[ at ligliU By his iDdclatigablp industry and

fMMlemunly detuesnor, he has won the respect of

vvrir orlicer in the army. 11:6 duties are rendered

mttv onerouj from the fct that the Post-office is the

prlBcipal depot from which the daily and weekly
jamtnuls iuid iIlustrated'papArs are distributed. From

k lUi dC'poC, Uioui>ap<]s of copies aie iiishliy taken to

Ito rarious re^imciits.

The weather is oppiejsively warm. WHIT.

;^\V'S FROM WASHL\GTOi\.

[oryiciAL.]

\VAK Bl^'LI.KI'IXS.
Order xempcins Conrifr;* of lirgationa from

Keatrlrtiona npon Traveling.

Wai DcPiStuEXi, Sunday, ^ug. Ht, 1S82.

The temporary restrictions upon traveling
' deemed necessary to prevent evasions of liability to

he drafted into the militia, were na*. intended to apply

to courier:, with dispatches to and from the legations

of friendly Powers in the United States. All authori"

ties, civil and military, are consequently required to
'

* allow such couriers to pass freely, without let or In-

vestigation. (Signed, )

EDWIK M. STANTON, Secretary of War.
.

^
Another Order Relating to Absentees A:om

Che AriDT-
Wxa DaPAaruxxT, .^DjoTASt-GxxaaAL's Orricz, I

Wasuixqtox, Aug. 11, lt;62. \

'(iKNKRai. Ordirs, No. 100. First So much of

General Orders No. 81, current series, as relates to

tlie eztecsion of sick leaves of absence, is hereby

losuked. and no application for such exienidons need

korealter be made. Ttie order of the President,

dlfed July 31, (General Orders No. 02,) explains wliat

IBoy be considered as jood cause for the absence
;

MHi ^unJPons' certificates of disability, required by

^o^sUr.g orders and regulations, must be forwarded,

Mat only to the Adjutant-General of the army, but

lso ti> tne commander of the regiment ; or, in case of

. taS' ofTicer, to the Commanding General.

Se>:o7tit Officers alMent from duty without leave, or

ifayund the time of their leaves, will not be allowed

to draw pay until a Court or Commission, which will

''^ ordered on their return to their pot or command,
. ^*tial( determine whether there was sfficient cause for

thrir absence. They will accordingly provide them-

selves with a full desciiplionof the nature and cause

of llieir disability, certified by the proper medical

authority, as required by existing orders and regula-

tions.

T*Tn* Officers of volunteers who are absent from

duty oo account ol disease contracted t>cfore they en-

-iered the service will be immediately mustered out:

Those who have been absent more than sixty days on

account of wounds or disease contracted in the line

of their duty, will be reported to the Adjutant-Gen-

ral of Uie army for discbarge, in order that their

places may be filled by others fit for field service.

* For this class of officers Congress has provided pen-
sions.

t'ouriA Applications for pensions must be made to

the Commissioner of Pensions, who is judge of the

sufficiency of ev Idencc in support of such claims, and
wtko funUshes the forms and regulations relating

thafcto.

K/t* When an officer returns to his command
fler having orerstayed his leavo of absence, he may

be tried by a Court Martial for this as a military of-

fence, or a commission may be appointed by the coni-

maading officer of his division, army corps or army,

u* the case may be, to investigate his ca.se, and. to de-

termine atbetber or not he was absent from proper
-causs ; and if there stiould be found to be sucli proper

nse, he will be entitled to pay during such absence.

The proceedings of sacb conmiission sent to the Ad-

Jaunt-General of the agency for the approval of the

Secretary of War. Such commission wUl consist of

not lass than three, nor more than five commissioned

ncera.

SistM When troope are sarvin( in army corps or

a army, no leaves of abtence will be granted on the

a(tlAeai of a regimental or brigade iorgeon, till tbe

aaoM hM been apprtned by tbe Medical Director of

of toeh anor corps or army ; and no Medical Ol-

leelor will tadorse any .certificate until he has

Bude a personal examhiation of the applicant,
or received a favorable report from a medi-

cal officer appointed by him to make such pes-

aaat examinatioo i tail if, ha aucli personal ex-

of diMMMr iw#rk lAdhHifpjpir oaose, the

Bni*Mw IMd|Hl-oaar stvUv itwm be teporMd

tetto'JJUfttltietania of tte amrtte >dn Ott
ha rb&ari<*ed from the service.

ffiewB Where officers sre not serriax In a dirt-

stoa aimjr corps, or separate army appUoatloas for

leaves may be made to the Adjutant General of the

nay, bat except In very extraordinary cases, no
leaves of absence will be granted unless the applica-

tion be accompanied by a certificate of the same char-

acter as that described In General Order No. CI.

Eightk la all cues of personal application fo^

leaves ofabsence made to tbe War Department, the

applicant will be examined by a medical officer as-

signed to that duty in this city.

By order of the Secretary of War.

(Signed,) ED. TOWNSEND,
Asiistaot Adjutant-General.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WABBiHGioir, Monday, Aug. 11.

SKOEKTART BTANION'3 IXPLAJiATIONS.

The War Department's promised explanations

about the mode of enforcing orders against evasion

of drafting, out to-day, give precisely the construc-

tion to those orders foreshadowed in these dispatches

a week ago. No travel between States is to be Inter-

feted witli, except where there are reasonable

grounds for suspicion of an intention to evade the

draft. The view generally taken of it is, that Secre-

tary SiiSioH Issued a very sweeping order without

due coDsideration, and found he had to hurry out

explanations to.obviate difficulties from his hastyac-

tlon. A promise was given to a prominent con

tractor for work from the Navy Department, that

employes on important Government works shall be

exempt from drafl. It is not intended to apply to all

men In any way engaged in work for the Govern-

ment, but only to sUUed operatives, whose places

could not readily be supplied, on Government works

that will not admit of delay.

THC DRAFT.

The War Department has decided to subdivide the

States Into districts for recruiting purposes, ,
so that

each district shall be credited with the number of

volunteers It may raise, and have so many deducted

from its quota when the draftoomes to be applied. It

Is understood that In this way many districts will es-

cape the draft entirely, having wholly or nearly com-

pleted their full quota already.

SZCRETAST SMITH.

Secretary Smith arrived from Philadelphia this

evening on a car sent over specially for him. He is

too unwell to sit up, and it Is supposed he will be con-

find to his room for some days.

am. FATTERSOK.

Gen. FsAxs PArtxBsoit is said to have been placed

under arrest by Gen. McClxllah,

CONTRABAND TRADK BETTVEEir KARTLARD AND
TIRmNIA.

The Frctbom arrived at the Navy-yard yesterday

afternoon, bringing twenty-five prisoners, five sail-

boats, a number of canoes and a lot of merchandise,

whicii were captured on Friday and Saturday nights

last, near Blackiston's Islands. On the boats they

found about two hundred bushels of Wheat, a large

number of sacks of salt, sixty thousand cigars, three

chests of tea, boxes of boots and shoeF, handlterchisfs,

pins, needles,thread,ctc.; quinine, morpliine,opium aud

other meJicIries, a trunk containing percussion caps,

a lot of grav cloth for rebel ofliccrs' uniforms, etc.

These persons have bctm engaged in regular coiii-

merrc between Maryland and Virginia, taking over

salt, etc., aiid bringing back wheat.

MOr.E IliO.N-CIAD OU.NDOATS.

The Navy Department will advertise to-morrow

for proposals for building a numb r of new IroL-clad

gunboats, for service in the Blississippi flotilla. Tiiey

are to be partially on the plan of ihe ^lonitort with re-

volving turrets, it is understood that two of them are

designed for service along the lower Ohio, and the

rest on the Mississippi from Cairo down.

VOLUNTEERS IX TUK DISTRICT.

The following order lias been issued by the War
Department :

War Depaetmest, ^VA.^IsaTO, Aug. 11, 1865-

Ordered : First That Brig.-Gen. Wadswortu oe

and he is hereby authorized to raise and organize one

or more infantry regiments of volunteers In tlie Dis-

trict of Columbia, to serve for three years or during
the war, under the rules and regulations of the War
Department.

Second That the volunteers so raised and organ-
ized shall be entitled to and receive the bounty au-
thorized by the act of Congress in the same manner
as State volunteers.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

NEWS FROiU FORTRESS 3I0XR0E.

Fortress Moxaox. Saturday, Aug. 9.

The remains of the late Dr. Dkn-nistox, who
was drowned some two weeks ago in the James

River, have been recovered by his father through tlie

aid of kind friends, and are now on their way home,

accompanied by the father of the deceased.

The sick and wounded Union soldiers are being
moved away from the .Vrmy of the Potomac,

The transport State of Maine came down from Har-

rison's Landing this morning with three hundred sick,

and about forty wounded. They go direct to Phila-

delpliia.

The transport Louisiana has also arrived with about

three nuudreU, mostl>^sick, from the same place, and
also bound to Philadelphia.
There are now at Fortress Monroe about 1,500 sick

and wouncied soldiers on transport.'-, all of wnom are

going to different places North some to Pniiadel-

phla, some to .\imapolis, and some to New-Vork
where ther can be better cared for than In the army
hospitals. They all appreciate the advantage of the

change.
It is understood here that the army hospitals of the

Potomac are to be immediately cleared out of all the

sick and wounded. They make a very short stay at

this place, and consequently it is quite impossible to

obtain all their names. Therefore the publication
will be dcletred until they teach their several desti-

nations.

FR09I THE BEBEL CAPITAL DIRECT.

Prom two English citizens who returned to this

city recently from Richmond, after a sojourn there of

five months, we learn several Interesting Items of

news, which have never yet been published. They
received passports from tbe British Consul on the

26th ulU, at Richmond, and went to Pelersburgh,

where they waited for a flag of truce which was to

carry some Northern prisoners through their lines,

but after waltlnglsome three days they were dlsap.'

pointed, as Gen. Lxa sent word that the roads were

out of order for travel. The true reason, however,

was that the rebels were busy In sending away their

own troops to make an attack on Gen. McClxllan*s

camp, which they were very anxious to conceal.

The Richmond papers, in common with tbe rest of

the Southern papers, have kept vary quiet, lately, on
the subject of balloons, as used by MoCi.xixas's army
on the Potomac, but they have one themselves now,
as our informants saw it inflated in Richmond, in the

presence of many of the rebel Generals. It was
manufactured in Petersbnrgh, and arrived In Rich-
mond on the 29th ult. They say now that they will
be able to cope with the Yankees in aeronautic
strateg>-.

In Richmond, the Union feeling shows out but sel-

dom, yet there is a spark of love yet left for the old
flag, which needs but the presence of a victorious
Union army tn call forth.

All the necessaries of life are frightfully dear, and
still on the Increase. In cotton prints, there is little

to be had evetrat $1 per yard, as they have been com-
pelled to use every kind of calico, even to chintz bed
furniture, to make shirts with which to clothe thcU

-Tka iattoislac Hat r.jtiesa wffl.asm to
bor the stale of the elty f Cotaie, M pat ponnd ;

lintibr,lparpo(md; Mt*rnte. Mr ponnd; tea, f16
4a HO per pound ; Irish potatoaa. 60e. par qoait ; cab-

bages, 7S0. to l per head ; shirts, oona less than Id
aaefe ; boots, from *I0 to tSO per pair. Gold Is wortB
]25 per cent premium in Richmond, on Confederate
bonds or Virginia bank-bills.

Almost every dry goods store or tobacco warehouse
Is filled with the sick and wounded 'from their late

battles on the Peninsula, but all reports as to the prev-
alence ofany epidemic are untrue. Our informants
are perfectly confident that the reported evaeuatlon
of Richmond Is premature, as they state that aX along
the road they traveled they met troops on their way to
that city.

Our Informants have both been threatened with im-

prisonment by the authorities on account of their re-

fusing to take the oath of allegiance to the Confed-

erate States, but as they had claimed protection and
bad their passports from the British Consul, they
were not harmed. They also state that every day,
from among those troops that are quartered near the

city, foreigners come in and pet their discbarges on
application to the Consuls. This is especially the

case with the German residents who have been im~

pressed.

BROOKLY.V NEWS.

Tbe eedawlck-atrect Rtot.

DfTESTIQATION BEFORE jnSTICE DOERHJI.

The psrties charged with having been engaged
' n the late riot at Watbcs's tobacco factory, on Sedg-

wick-street, was arraigned before Justice BoERnu>

yesterday, for a preliminary examination. Messrs,
HuoBis, Moiix and Fxisxa appeared for the defend-

ants, and Messrs. Jxxxs and BaiTTAif for the people.
A motion w-as made by Kxknar's counsel to Investi-

gate the case of KxxnAN (alleged to be a leader in the

riot) separately. After argument, the motion was
denied.

Up to this stage of the proceedings the Court had
been held In the Justice's Court-room, corner of But_
ler and Court streets, but there were so many de.

fendants, witnesses, and other persons Interested la

the case present, that It was decided to adjourn to the

Court of Sessions' room. City Hall, where, at 3
o'clock P. M., the proceedings were continued, and
the following testimony was taken :

liickael Oales, sworn On the 4th day of August,
at about 12H o'clock, P. M., I was at the loot of

Sedgwlck-st., and saw a number of people there ; they
were throwing stones at Watsom's tobacco factory ;

I think there were fifty or seventy-five people there ;

saw a number of bricks thrown into tiie windows ;

Officer Burns came to my assistance, and we got the
crowd pacified, and 1 went to the Station House to

get some more officers, and went Immediately back,
when I saw a black man -eut on his face ; rushed
Into the crowd and struck right and left, and the
bricks rushed past me ; I <-aught a man named Mi-
chael Maher, throwing bricks, and I arrested him,
and took nim to tne Station House ; he was rescued
from me by anuinberofmen ; can'tsay who they were;
arrested him again and took him to tbe Mation-house ;

1 asked Kcenan to assist me to take defendant
Maher, and Keenan advised him to go, and he went
with me to tbe Station-house ; returned in atxiut hall
an hour to the scene of the riot; I saw Spauldiug,
Johnson, Toole, Morris. F|0(m1, and Dally, wno were
present at the riot : Spaulding had a pitchfork in his
nand, and said he would hav some one's life ; there
were several persons (rioters) in the factory at tiiat

time ; the others I saw in the street outsioe ; I heard
severalof them say

"
kill the blacit s ns of b s ;"

saw Maher throw bricks into the crowd.
Capt. Ilollirook, sworn Is Captain of the Forty-

third Precinct Police; on the 4th of August was at
the foot of Seagwick-slreet; saw a large crowd
there ; saw bricks thrown at the factory ; went into
tlip factory ; ilie crowd there w-ris cryiiij; out ' liaul
out the d n niggers ;" at last 1 sot the crowd out ;

heard some one say,
"

tire the building and burn out
the d 11 niggers ;'- and 1 got as Jar as the door and
saw an officer have a black man by the arm, and
some of the crowd had hold of one of his legs; got
him clear and got him bucii into the laciorv ; I was
struck on tin; head several times and on t!ie hand with
bricKs; next i.aw thr buil-.liiig on hre ; went into 'he

yard and s-iw persons throwing stones and bricivs,
and t'iCii cleared llio binh'ing; saw Kcenr.n and
Flood there; .-^aw Keeiinn rush in the crowd;
iOiue wcri-' tlirjv\:]ig bricUs a:ij others sione>; ihe
crowd iiiled up the stairway, and I called up llio otli-

Cers to eleai- itic crowd out ; sonic of thjm cued out,
iTtisli out l!ie d d niE;.:crs,'* and soin.- otic s-iid

'
fire the biiil'ling, bnrn out lite u. -d niiii^ero ;" at

the door, while sriuvinK the crowd out, the ciowd had
one colored inii:] ov the log and the oiiicers by ilie

arm ; they had dragged hiiii from the stairway, and
the officers Llrn^jied iiim back ; sawsinoke in the hack
room ; (Counsel objectr-d, because the inves-
tigation was not for arson ; counsel for prosceu-
tion did not press the question ;) stones were fiyinK
all of the time, and aoiiie of them hit wilneys; iher
went into a side yard and threw stones and.bricks iiiio

a window ; saw iveenun and one or two of the others
there ; i'lood and Toole were there ; do not recognize
tlie others; saw Keenan rushing toward the stairway;
could not say that Keenan said anything ; did not
hear any one else say anything; we cleared the
streets then ; there were about twenty persons in the
building ; they were on tlie second tioor ; there were
live or six men, and Ikv b-^lance women; they ap-
peared to be much freightencd, and several w-ere

bleeding.
Not cross-examined.

Sergeant Wngkt, sworn Cot to the scene of Ihe
riot between Vm o'clock and i;.; o'clock ; bricks
were flyins and glass was jingling; saw Keenan,
Sullivan, Whitfiby and Toole there; thsy were hul-

looing, making a noise, and their hands' were fiving
about ; heard the cries of ' Kill the s of b ,"" Fetch them out ;" noticed these men because they
were nearest to me ; Keenan seemed to be in a very
excited state ; took hold of him, and told him he must
quit that ; forgot what Keenan said ; afterward, Kee-
nan said "

Ttiey have got to be driven away from here
and it may cost some lives, and I\inn!e got otic;" I watch-
ed him from that afterward ; the crowd was tlien try-

ing to get up the stairs, and we (the officers) were
trying to get them out ; he said " The blnck sons of
b ;" he was niu-'ih excited, and made violent ges-
tures with his hands ; did not arrest anyoody ; a
pitchfork was thrown, and struck me.
Cross-examined Have been a policeman five

years ; there was two ofircers witii me Drnnelly and
Rikeman ; there were two or three hundred people
there ; six policemen putdown the most of the distur-
bance ; policemen kept marching in ; Keenan made
the remark inside of the building; when I told Kef-
nan this must be stopped he said,

"
0, yes, yes ; 0,

yes, yes."
At the conclusion of this testimony, the case was

adjourned till Tuesday next.

Honors to Bris. Ocu. Sweeney.
prksentatiox of a swoed.

The city authorities, desiring to signify their

appreciation of the distinguished services of Brig.-

Gcn. SwiitNEv, at the last meeting of that body

adopted a series of resohilions publicly thanking that

officer for his services, and inviting him to accept the

congratulations of the citi/.eiis. The Committee ap-

pointed to carry the resolutions into eti'ect decided

upon presenting Gen. St^eiskkt with a sword on ^he

occasion of his public reception, and accorcingly

purchased one for $1VJ, of Messrs. Tiffaxv A- Co. It

is a beautiful as well as a serviceable weapon. The
scabbard is made of gold, lined w-ith steel, and orna-

mented in the best manner. The handle is of solid

silver, mounted by a golden head of Minerva, as she

sprang from the brain of Jupiter. The shield is silver,

and contains tlie following inscription ;

" Presented to- Brig.-Gen. Thomas W. Swee.mv by
the citizens of Brooklyn, --Vugust, leOJ."

On the scabbard is engraved the foUowing-named
battles in which Gen. SwriNET has participated :

" Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Puebia, Contrcras,
Cherubusco ; Forsythe, Wilson's Creek, Fort Donel-
son, Pittsburgh anu Corinth."

The hour selected for the presentation w-as at 2

o'clock P. M., yesterday, in the Governor's Room,
City Hall. At that hour there was a large attend-

ance of citizens, who greeted the General in the most

cordial manner. Mayor Kalbfuibch, in presenting

the sword, spoke as follows ;

Gen. SwEEzcET : It {affords me no small degree of

pleasure to nave been made the happy medium to

present to you the gift by which the citizens of Brook-

lyn desire to symbolize the admiration they enter-

tain for your character, and their appreciation of

your noble deeds. They caimot fall to be proud of

your gallant achievements, a portion of the lustre of

which is reflected on (the community to which

you tielong. Vour sacrifices in defense of our glo-

rious country, both during the Mexican war and the

present rebellion, have endeared yau to our people
and enrolled your name on the page of history as one
of Brooklyn's noblest and bravest sons.

As an evidence ol their gratitude and esteem for you
as a soldier, I now tender you in their name and on

their behalf this sword, to be kept as a token of their

appreciation of your past services and confidence In

your patriotism, feeling assured that if called upon
vou will go forth again with alaeritv to protect your

country, and battle with undiminished ardor under

its flag, and that the weapon which I now place In

your hands, if drawn in the public service, will eon-

tribute to the safety and renown of tlie Republic, and

return to iu sheath without the slightest stain of dis-

honor to sully the brightness of its blade.

Geo. SwsxHKT responded as follows :

f Mr. Matos: In acceptingthls beautiful gift at your
hands, and those of the citizens of Brooklyn, I regret

exceedingly that I cannot find words to express the

feelings that agitate- my beart at this moment ; I am
proud. Sir, to receive this gift as an acknowledgment
of sen-ices that I have rendered to my country; I shall

endeavor bereafter (0 add. Upoasible, mote evidences,

m '!i It:
mS6m

^OMltet isdMTtow all-fii. hvum of ,
In herjrrafttMt p1L I hare aarrvd that oovntrr In
tbe fiaU tox ^taen yean ; I hare endeaTorod durlnff
that time to perform my duty, and I am hapDr to
tUnk that my fellow-cltlxow |acknowledgethat 1
hare In a meuura done ao. As a soldier, I shall en-
deavor to make the most suitable response to the ra-
ceptlon of this gift by deeds, not words. I tatve never
made a speech in my life, and will not endeavor to do
so now ; but by deeds I shall endeavor to prore that
your confidence in my patriotism has not been mis-
placed. Accept, Sir, my thanks, and be kind enough
to extend them to the people of Brooklyn for the very
flattering manner in which you have been kind
enough to mention my services, and for this beautilul

present.

At the conclusion of the aboTe, three cheers were
given for the General. Col. Donar., not being able to

be present, sent a complimentary note, with an

apology.

Gen Fope's Letter on the Resignation of

Officers.

To the Editor of the Netif-York Tirr.es:

The admirable and chivalric principle enunciated
in the letter of Gen. Pope a? to the doty of officers to

remain by their commands and share their fate cannot
fail to have a good effect. The method of applying
the principle is open to very grave objection.
At present, no officer of his command can resign un'

less he has a complicated series of msdical certifi-

cates that he is sure to die here, or will be pcrmailent-
ly disabled if he remains. This is practically a total

refusal of resignations.

Now, an incompetent officer honestly feeling his

incapacity, mental or physical, cannot leave, and a

place easily filled by a better m^n is really vacant.

As to a bad officer he can be made to rtfnain }n

person, but not made to really do his duty but in let-

ter, or to be useful. The great distinction between
the ability to compel service from an officer and en*

listed man is that the duties of tbe one are principally
mechanical and tangible, of the other mental and

moral, and therefore not to be forced. Public senti-

ment is the only ^vaT by which officers can be really

re.nched.

Another point : U is individually disgraceful for an
officer te shirk duty and labor by resigning, but such
an officer lost does not injure a regiment or cause
dissatisfaction. But very few are so needed but that

the promotion caused thereby will heal the wound,
certainly so when the officer is valueless.

A regiment with a thousand tried men can easily

supply the place ofa poor officer, and such vacancies

have been the principal sources of these -promotions
that have given so many admirable officers from the

ranks, and inspirited the enlisted men with hope of

earned honors.
So that though the criticism of Gen. Pops on the

individuals that resign is most just, his order and plan
are not calculated to remove the evil, only to letths

poison corrupt the body instead of allowing it to

sjough off. A.
Abut ov Vi&gisia, Friday, Aug. 8, 1862.

From Barbados.
THE STEAMKB SCOTIA OFF TO THE SOUTH.

The bark /icirtrfr, of New-Haven, Capt. VTiL-

LiKoroN, from Barbados, July 29, with molasses, for

Tbowbridge^s Soss, arrived yesterday. She left n*>

American vessels in port. The British steamer Scotia^

from Liverpool, with arrae, sailed July 15, for Nas-
sau. When goins out of . the harbor bhe hoisted the

Confederate liag.

ArriTals in the City.
Lieut. John L. Wordru. U, S. N.; Hon. Rnfus

King, from liuU Uo ; Col. C. C. Dodse, oi the Ncw-
YoikMountKtl RidPs; Lieut.-t'ol. C. G. Colgate, of
!!ie Filth Engmeerii ; Co!. S. \V. Burt, o! Aibanv, :'.nJ.

II. S?. McComb. o( l>elawtu'i:> are al tiic St. Nichola .

lloiel.

Commander Barnet, of Ih^ Coiinecficut, and ]ady;l
Cominan'.Ier Sartie^, U. S. N.; Col, Hazard, of Cuu-
iieclicin

;
Cot. J. B. .McKean, ol the- 7rih N. V. V.;

li^aac 0. Gaines, ut Do^Lon, and John Sucriili, U. i?.

N.. arc at ilie Asior llonbe. ^
Gen. O'Donncil, liom Baltimore, and G. Wright,

fio'n Ilio <-iii J -iKuiu, are al tiir New-Vorl; Hold.
Maj. I'hilbiink. of the i-'iitpcniti M*t--ach'jseits Vul-

uiiipor.s, and Dr. C. A. Grceiileaf, L'. S. A., aie ai ilie

Mclropuliiau lloicl.

TUliSEMI-Wi^KXvIiY TI3Ii:S.

TheNE'W-YOnKSFMI-W'KLKLYJIMES, No. S3->,

is published TillS MORXINfJ, and may be had at tbe

eounter, in wi'aipers, ready for mailing. It contain* the

LATK.'^TINTKLLIGtN'CE up to the mom-.-nt of going

tu press.

NEWS FROM WASniNnTON Important Orders

from Secretary Stanton Drafting not to be Ea.<*:ly

Eluded Effect of the Orders An Adequate Supply of

Arms for the new Troops, kc, Lc.

FROM GEN. POPE'o ARMY Interening DeUiis of

the late Battle between Banks and Jackson Full Tar*

ticulars.

FROM GEX. McCLELliANS ARMY Our Forces

Again Assuming the Offensive The Rebels in Doubt,

EDWARD EVERETT'S SPEECH ON THE WAR.
EUROPEAN NEWS With Interesting Letters from

our Foreign Correspondents.

MORE OF THE CANNOM CONTRACTS.
THE BURNING OF THE GOLDEN GATE Full

Particulars, with List of PasscnKors Saved and Lost.

A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICS OF THE
DAY.

A CAREFUT.LY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE
NEWS.both Rebellion and General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AMD AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST CompHcd trom sources, many of which are in-

accessible to the American reader.

An invaluable number.

Coml'ort and Cure for the Uuptured. Sent
free to any one afflicted with

RL'PTLRK OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. 78S New-Vork Pust-offioe.

Norton's fiold Pens. t'rices to suit th pocket
and pens to ?uit the hand of every writer at Mo. 25 M:ii-

deD-Iane. Cull ar inclose stamp for circular, withen-
KTuviagB of all Ki>:es aud styles.

MARRIED.
Snyder IlrbsoN. In Great Karrinpton, Mass., on

Tlmrt<la.v. Aiii: 7, by llev. Jnhu lluatiii^to:!. Kdwaiid
L. SsvDKP. ol Keu-\ ork, to Mi^sisaipri S., dauuhtcr of
CiJABLna HuDyoK, Kq.,of ih*^ former I'laue.

DIED
Bacrk. On Saturday ruornjnj;, Aup-. S, after .a linger-

in;; iUncsis, James T. iSA-CUL, u;;e<] tl ycart> und ^ months.
The relatives Jtnd iViemls ol the family are rfspectfuliy

invited to attend thefuneral, from his lato rosideuoe. No.
61 Eaat .1LM'-9t., this (TuesdnyjaitornooD, at4 o'cJock, or
at Trinity t'hurcN at G o'cloci;.

Ekdell. in thii City, on Monday, Aujf. U. Mrs. Rk-
Bi;.-CA M-, wile ofAbner K. Bedell, in the :>Jth year of her
a?e.

jler relatives aud friends are respectfnily invited tn at-
tend thefuneral, at hcrlate rciiJeuce, No. 311 tth-av., on
Weiinea<Jay, at :j o'clock P. M.
Bbiuham. At his rf;sidencc. in Brooklyn. E. P.. on

Siuiriay, AUK- lu, John V. iiiraH.iM, i>. D-, tJorrespondintr
St!cict;:ry vi the Anioricaii Uiblc Society, in tiie tJth year
of his aj,'u.

Thefuneral will tuke place on Wednesday, the 13th inst.
al :i o'clock P. M., at the CouKiegutiunal Church, South
9t]i-st., near r)th-3t.. Brooklyn, K. 1>.

CoLCAX. On Sunfli'.y. Aug. lU. Sarah FsAifcKS CoL-
GAN.relict. of tJic Lite Bernard Colgan, aped 70 years.
Funeral on Tuesilay. the 12th ihst.. Ilrom the residence

of her sim-in-law. James P. l-a^an. Ward's Island, at-*
o'clock P. II. The friends of the family, and those of her
son, John C. Cu];ipHn. are invited to attend. Carriaj^sat
the footof 110th-jit.,Ea.'rtRivep^

Collins. In Brooklyn, N- Y.. on Monday, Aug. 11.

L\DiA K. Collins- in her 8.'>th year.
I'uDeral service at the residence of her sod, Charles H.

Collins, No. 333 I'earl-st., Brooklyn, this day, (Tues-iay,)
at 3 o'clock P. M. Relatives aud friends are invited. The
remains will be taken to Hudson, N. Y.

JSSP" Hudson papers please ctpy.
CoSKUSQ.-In Oranne. N. J., on Sunday, Aug, 10,

JoH?i West, intant son of Daniel H. and Ada W.
Conklinp. aged '1 months and 25 days.
The fncnda of the family sjre invited to attend the fune-

ral, on Tuesday, the 12th in St.. at 3 o'clock P. M.,from
No. 92 Pierrepont-st-. Brookl>n. ,, ,,
Cakr. In Morrlsania, on Sunday, Aug. 10. Mrs. Kr-

bamaCare, wifeof Au*in Carr, in the tilBt year of her
ajce.
The relatives and friends of the family are reii>ectfulljr

invited to attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) tnorning.
the r.ith jnst..from her late residencccornerot Waahinjr-
ton-av. and2d-!Jt.,Morrisania. ^ .

GODB m Saybrook. Conn-, on Saturday. Aug. 9,

Oliver Cobb, formerly of this City, in ihe Slat year of his

ape.
CoKonoN. In Brooklyn, on Sunday eyeniDg, Aug. 10.

after a short illness, Charles Ebnmt Congdon. second
son of Charles Congdon, and Graduate of Colucjjbia Col'

lege of the Class of 1862, aged 21 years. _

The relatives and friendsof thefkmily are respectfully
in^^ted to attend tbe funeral serrices. from. the residence
of his father, No. 87 Ramsen-dt-. Brooklyn, on Wednesoaj,
Aug. 13. at 3 o'clock P. M. His remains wiU be taken to

Providence for interment, . . . . ,

DJiNi8T0. On the James River, Virginia, ou Tues-

day. July 22, William Scott Dehkiston, Volunteer Sur-

geon, U. 8. A., in the 30th yearof hisage. ,

The friends and acquaintances ars respectfully invited

to attend fats funeral, from the house of hia father, Robert
Denniston. near Salishary HiUs Orange County, on
Thursday, Aug. 14. at 12 o'clock M. '

Ehhxt. In Astoria* at the nskletice of his father, T. A.
EmmeU on Sunaay. Aug. 10, of Uphold ramittcnt fevorv
TsHPLX Bhmxt. in the 36th reu of bis aee. Lieutenant Ik
the Eigbty-elfhth Begimeot N. Y. 8. V Lieut. Eiticn
vi ataGiia M ftnt ioa to Um iiiua qC Bri^E -Qea.

during all tiMMTenUttiesfla tk* ntteat bsfera BSeh-
Bond. Haa^ftd In New-York to opbimbj vtthUw
GeoI,1tor tSA trntpose ortUlfnc np bis brfnde. and wai
takenslcfcontbelstiDitofthe ftrer oootncted daring
UsCtDMlffBiBths SMith.
ThenUtiTMADdfrieDdsarelnTltedio attend hisfiui-

T1, which viU take place on Tnndar. the 12th inst.. at

3_H o'clock P. M,. from St. George's Chnrcb. Astoria, L. L
The steamboat Sylvan Grove will leave the foot of Fock-
sllp for Astoria at IJj P. K.
Havina. On Sonday. Aug. 10, Mrs. Pani Hatiki,

aged fl5 yoars and 2 days.
Her frrendsj and relatives are respectfuily inyited to

attend her faneral, from the residence of her son-in-law.
James Makrell. No. 189 Smitb-st., South Brooklyn, this
dav, (Tuesday.) the 12th inst.. at3 P. M-
HiLLiER fn thisCitv, on Monday morning, Aup.lL

^l"^' ?"^ **f Oeorge Uillier, in the 39th year of her ag*:

i ^i"*'''^*^''^'' ^id friends of tbe family are resnecttully
invited to attend the fu- eral. from St. Clement's Church,
-*? Aniity-tt.. ne.ir MacDougal-st- this (Tueadayi
afternoon, the i2th ingt , at 4 o'clock. The remains will
be taken to Ortenwood.*" Baltimore rnnern nicase copy.
IsGRAaAsi^-,SudiknI.v, oi; s.-iiurd.iy, Aug, 9,Abijih

IffoninAM. M. D .intheStithyearof hisage.
nis rrleuds, and the rclative^jand friijods of the family,

are eame.tly invitM to at?'j(l the funeral, this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at I J^ o'clock, from his Uie r^^diaence, Stryktr's
Cottac;,No.3 West 62d-st.Mnd lithav.

JCtST' Albany riapers please rony.
Kino. On Monday. An^. II, at tbe houtp of his father,

in Columhia Collejie.of typboil remitteiii fever. Anaca-
Tt7S F. KiMi, son of Charles aud IJenriuLta L. King, in
the 22d year of his ape.
The funeral services wiine held on Wednesday, at 11

A. M., at Crace Church- The body will >e Interred at
Jamaica. 1.. 1. The friends of thefhmily arcinvitcdtg
attend at Grace Clmrch.
T.KKFKBTs. In Bedford. Brooklyn, on Jionday, Aog.U.

Col. James liWrFBRTS. in the 6M year of his^pe.
The relativfs and friends of the family are invited to at-

tend his funeral, from hie l.-rte residence, f'iove Koml,
corner Fulton av.. on Wedne.-id.iy. the 13th inst., at 3
o'<;lrtck P. M . without furi.her noti.e.
JiASDKriLLE. irt IhtpCity. on .^un-^ay niK^^- Anc 10,

Uart, .'isterof the late V,'ilii:ira MAndcviile,agcd2years-
Ihe relatives and friends of the family arc invited ro

attend the funeral, frnn her late residence, No. 6"^ Charles-

st.onM'ednCijday, the 13th inst.. at 2 o'clock P. M.
MoNCK. In this City, on Monday. Aup. 11. at the City

Hospital. Cai>t. Marcis Mo.vrK, of the .-^tanton Lepion.
from Injuries received at the fire of the Rainbow Uotel,
EeeVmaii-st-
Mis remains will be taken, from the City Hospital with

military honors to Or^enwood Cemeterr.
The friends of the deceased are particularly requested

to attend, on Wednesday, Aujr. 13, at I o'clock P M.

By order of W. H- ALLEN.
Colocel Stanton Lejrior., Eleventh Re^riment.N. Y. v.
Nooxix. In this City, on Monday, Aug. 11. of scarlot

f&ver, Catharivi Jakk. only daughter of Thomas and
Esihcr Jane Noonen, aged 3 years and 3 days.
Her remain? will be taken to White Plains this day.

(Tue>day.) at2o'clockP. M..for intermeTit.
PiDOOM. Id Williamabnrgh, on Saturday, Aug. <. sud-

denly. Prter I*iboo?, afred 57 vear?.'
The friends of the family, also Cohimhia T^odge. I. O. of

O. F., are r^peetfnliv invited to attend his funeral, this

day. (Tuesday,) the" 12th inst., at 1>^ o'clock, at St.

Mark's CLurcb. corner 4th and South Sth sts.

PoWILL, In FarmiBgdale, L. I., on Secnni Day. llth,
Rth month, Ricbarb S. Fowul, in tbe 67th year of hit

age.
The friends and relatiTCS of th^temilrare resnectftilly

invited to attend his funeral, on Fourth day. 13th inst..

from his late residence, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and from
Bethpsge Meeticg-hoose at 11 o'clock. Carriage^ will
meet the 8 o'clock train frnm Hnnter'B Point, on Fourth
day morning, at Farmingdale d^pdt.
SiMONSON. In this City, on Monday morning. Aug. 11,

AoNRS, wife of R. L. Simonson, in the &2d year of her
age.
The relatives and friends of tiw family are invited to

attend her funeral, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from her late residence. No. 409 Greenwich- St., without
further invitation.
TiMPaoN. In thIsCity, on Monday evening, Aug. 11. of

Summer complaint. Henrt E. Davies. youngest son of

Edward and Sarah E. Timpson, aged U months and 5

days.
The relatives and friends of the family are recpectfully

iDvitedto attend the funerai, on Wednes^lay afternoon.

at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his parents. No. 170

WeatOotb-at.
WaiTK. vSuddenlv, on Monday, Aug. 11. ^its. Aitn E ,

widow of the late William Wliite. aifed 51 years.
The relatives and friends of the family ere respectfully

iiivitt<l to attend Tier fiiiieraU from M. E. Church, corner
of Be-iford and Morton sts.. on 'Wednesdny, the 13th lost-,

at 2 o'clock P. M.. with'iut further invitatior.

KDlTAilT.

Oi'MClAL DBA WINOS O*' MURRAY. EDDY A CO.'S

KENTBCKY AND MISSOUEl STATU
JC.OTTEHIES.

Kr^irrCKT.- F.STRA CL\3a 377. Auc- H. 1^62.

37, <;n, 42. 20. 7, 40, 10. 34, fiO. 14, 77, 75, 3r>.

KE>-TurKy, Ci.i-' 37-!. ,\a?. U. I?'::.

5, 3.'.. 51, 21;, '.fl. "i. 16, .51, 0. 24. 13, 33.

Circalarenlircof cbarjebj adareisir? either to

JIUKRAV. EilDV & CO.

Corjn^nu. Ky..(>r >t I.oilis. Mo.

OKJ-ICI.VLDPAWIN'I.-S OK THE
DEI.AAV.*Kli STATl'. LOTTERIES.

D::i.iWAar. ElTHiCLlss n;5. .^^js- 11.135-.

.'7. 22. 3'J, 24, 25, 70, 2, 49, 23, 71. 73, 75. 42.

OtiiWAr.x Stati. LoT.-zar. Cn'ss 3D0- Aig. U.iacS.

,'.4, 10. 3!t, 4. 18. 1, S, 25, 72, 4D, 17, 61.

Circulars sect by addrcssia;

JOU.N A. MOUmS * CO .

H ;imiaiun. Del.

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

Vq. lPrk-roir, NewYork.

Jfew-Tork Timet uUdioj.

J. H. k Co. art Ituertlnz dTrtUiBent3 !n n Kew,-
papers published in the United States and British Pro-

Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

aorbusiness, and the ADTCRTisiNe ia done in the best

poiriblemanner.savint time, trouble and expense to the

dTertioer. . MiECHAsii. Baxkirs. Bhokem, Steamshi?

and Railroad agents, and businesa men ecaerailT, wiiih-

inff to extend their trade, are respectfully inTitedtooftU

at the office. No. 41 Farlt-roir, and examine papers and

prics.
Kearly an newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are receired and filed at this office.

RFKBK!icKs. Messrs. H. J. Raymond * Co.. pub-
liaberu of the New- York 'i\7fies. and the publishers of the

leading newspapers throushout United :jtatea and
Canaaa. ,

P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEAXLT AND ElKECTIVE.

The ONLT INSTRfMENX for tbe

S.^FE and PERFECT INTER.VAI. AP-
PLICATION ol curative, seilatiT-e aud lu-

bricatirg Oiutmi'ntj. GLASS instruments

fiwiucMitly I1KE-\K, leniiering a surgical

ojienitiou necessary. MKTAL corrodes

l^ecomeR foul and POISONa the diseased

parts. But the

PILF.S PIPE ITAIir OF HARD nUBDKE,
Isunattendeilbyany of tln-e <)1!.TE0TI()X3.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets oat of ordf-r.

It is for the cunTei-.ieut use of P.\TIEXT.S flIK.\r-

SELVKS lt.< insertion is E.4SY, I'au.-ing .NO P.\I.V to

tiietcrTiblvsensiliV'? pans with whii-h it comes i;; con-
tact. It I'llllKliriillL.Y -DISTKlHi llvs thi- fllNT-
.ME.ST.aud PRKVKNTi.VC ALL WASI'E, it effects a
SPEEDY CIRE. It puts an end to
>tLEEPI.Et>S NIiaiTS AtiJI WRETfUEll DAYS.
It can be carrici in the POCKET, cl.arged with

Oiiitnicnt /

AK.MV ' 1FFICEU."5- and those coaipelled to he tuucli iu

the SADDLE, will find the I'lLES Pli'E l.VVAHABLE.
PE.AUfYS PILES olNIME.NT.

The best niO'licaincTit yet couipxundeil Tir thecire of

THE PILK.1 AN'D KI.VlHiKD DISEASES.
Bv its use the PAIN is AT O.WE RELIEVED, tbe

INl^l.AMMATloX allayed, the ITClilK'i entirely
STOPPED and bv its thorough uset'ie

DISEASLS I'LTIMATELY CUBED.
Both PIPE aud OINTMENT mav be had of all Drjj-

gists.
THOMAS \T. HEACII. .o!j Agent.

No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, New- York.

CBtaroshmrteiuitetftbei
THB MONCMBS,

company fanning oadar th WiiplCM efiom of th* In..
ciUlens of New-York. It ia to b attached to Col GIJ-
NEY'S Regiment, First National Tolunteers. and oov
manded by Capt. WM. HOWLAND. who unites the qnB-
tiefof 1 tboroagh soldier and Cbristhm genfJeman.
The inducements offered In wy of konstia equal th

ofAsy other company.
HcadqnaTten. Na, 3Cg BTSidin|

'

N, B. None bnt men of respeotabllity wanted.

piHST HUI.>1EMT. NATIONAL, VOI.rib
TEERS. COL. GUR^E Y.-La.tchance for the Boo.

ty before drafting. r.ecruita wanted tor CompaHy C
Cniforma, rations and quarters fumlsbad immertutelr
Apply to E. H. WEYMAN. Jr., Becrolttog Officer, si.
15 3d-aT.

NOTICE,
'

All those who nt to go to Gen. FRjtNZ SIGEfSCORPS, are hereby invitad to join, at on'-e, my rcfimcl^
The following letter will explain my position .

. _ tiKV-YoutL, AOff. 2. lata
C->l. B'tas Peisaner, Tfrv^York :

CoLcnxL : 1 am authorised by the Secretary o( War to
assure the Governor of New-York that three rcziaM-ate
of infantry raised in this State will be aasigaed to thaMrst (;orps d Arm^e. Army of Vinrinla, oommaadetf
by Maj.-lJen. Kranx Sijrel.

<>aT. Morgan liai authorixed me to aamrc- roi tkak
your rcguoent, the Fifth Senatorial DiMrict Kegiaat,will be so assigned,

Very respectfully,
. GEOKGE O. LYON.

M Trri,,,.^, -'-P'*'n,cd Aid-de-Caan" toa S(l.

a.l my eaorui. and pledge, iu honor lor the weMan a< t^families of my reenilts.
wiewwa.ees tmm

Come fOTward at once, for the regimeat moat tod vUlbe committed in tbit next ten days.
^^

1 have already over 60C men in c'lunp.

-, , . EI.IAS PLTS-^VFP
Colonel Commanding Fifth ..^eualusai lii "p..

Hesdqudrtcrs, Lincoln Hall. No. mn tau Hoiitiiti.THU NJiW BOU>TlKS AU~M>W Aa-i
PAID.

$0, IN ADDmo\ TO THE REGrLAR PATSOF ir IN CASH, SOON AFTEK SWEARING W.
*25 OF IT WHEN THE CuMPAN Y IS F( LL*
$40 OF IT WHEN THE REGIMENT iS FCLl,
RELIEF TICKETS. WORTH 3 A WEIK.

liTen immediately to familita.
Lnitormsat once, and good i

with fine bathing and fishinc-
*100 BOlTNTir. ORltwACRES OF L,ANO.

at the end of the war. which will probahlj c'..]e i

another year. $2 PAID DOWN to any one on t
'

in a recruit, when he swears In.
Experienced oAcers and the beat oft

teed.
One Lieutenant, two SergcaaU and thitty maa MM

*?",'??..'" Company I, Stanton Legioa, Cut WM. !ALLEN.
Apply at No. 113 Elaex-at., New-Tork. la

^. , , Capt WM. W. BADGES.
First I.ienlenaat. CHARLES HVTNGSTOH.

8PI^OL.A>S KMPIRB BRIUADK.
HILLHQUSE LIUHT INFANTRY. ,

Col.P. J. CLAASSEN Cemuaadinc
riFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH rJcKTTIT

joining my command. Men of New- York, yoarbiag^
ing country calls upon you to rally to her mmt-
cor. Now is your time to show to tlie world that It daaa
not require a draft within the Unioa lines to croah thii
gigantic rebellion. Come forward. ox and aU, to ika
call of your country.

Fifty dollars cash will be paid you at oooe Tfaus tM
excuse on account of lamily deatitntjon isdoaeaw^vilk
In addition, relief ticitets issued at otkoe totaaaiUsa.
$12 to $2:ipay in advance.
$2 hand money.

- i ort; cents per day commutation of ratioflu. Clalhi^
of the best material. Fursate all! Yes' eren jor
mothers, your swerthearts. sisters, wires, and ooaae amU
meet with a soldier's n^ward. "

Victory and priory" aviM
yon. E. P DiihtRIV, Captain.

Late Lieutenant U. S. SbarpshooteiK

Damzl C. Uaiouxuax. First'Lieutenant.
i. H. GooPELL. Second Lientenaal.

FUCE.MX KEUJ.nENT-COuCOUA>>Ct
ZOTAVES.

FOURTH REQiMEXT EMPIRE BRIGADS.
J AUS.s c'. BCEKK. OoloneL

Co. II, (Cupt. J( ::.\ D. ilEACif i:,l requires twenty nseea
youa,! men to coiopletc its number. This beina the only
truly Iri.-h re^tirarnt now ori^anizing in the Mate, y^aaf
Irisliniin rl.jut to trniis; had berter join it, and arrra
t'.v'i'T t;;.- 9r-^i\ flag. Tht- regimeut is intended la be ea-
cli-ively Iri.^lt.

Re'Tuits enlisting iu this company will receire
$l';troni til'; iii:i:lSt.te.

*iip irmx the Srate of Sew-York-
$2;i iroiu the l. itj and t.-'Unty.
$lti.Anc UKr.tli"- pay ill aiivapce.
i^r whxh. "i.'ii will le paid douu.on passii^g mnjter.
Recruitirisortice corner li*onarii and centre sta.

.i-n^S D. HSAUN. C:iptain.
IlICH ARK OLI-AHAX. Firl Lieutenant.
J AJIr.S A. SULLIVAN. Second Lieuq

Co-iJ toi'.s will do sood wori;.

tllCsT KBUI.IIENT NATIONAL VOIjUN-
TEERr*.

WM. <:UR\E V. (lateof First United SUtet riiMti aii.l
Cf.louel Con:'nand::ig.
GUIROE U. Vf.KNON. llate of Seventh Regimeirt.

Xiitiocil Guard.) having received authority iron tbe
Governor to o*fr.;nize a company, d-.sirei tweniy-fiwa .

more men lo till ui> tbe rTinXs. The GoTerameat and
State Utiunty TT.II be SEci-r.ED to each mau joining thia
regiment. It is intended to make this a first-class regi*
tneut. the o'Tic^.-rs hav.ng all been se ected by Col. Guraey
Ir.>iii thefielil.

Kemembet 'Lbat all boaotiesceai^e trhen drafting cota-
menors : now thia is yonr only chaace. Promotiaiu wiS
be made I'rom the ranks only.

F..*r further particulars apply to
Lieut GEORGE R. TEBNOK.

No. 5 Fnlton-st.. Broeklya.

ARMY SI'BSTITUTEtS.
UNITED STATES ARMY SUBSTITUTE ASSOCI-

AllON,
No. 67 William, corner of Cedar-street

This Assoc iatiOD has completed arraiigeme&ta for pra.
Tiding substit'ites lor persons who may be drafted iaia
till.' service of the L*r.ite<I States uuder the rcceat vtdttrt/t
the Secretary of War. Books are now open at tint aSoa
No 67 Wiiliam-st- W. A. GREKNLEAF. Secretary.
PEixas. CAitpBFLl. & Co.. No. b Broad-st.. Treat.

IMi'OKTANT.
All articlcsfor.soldiers at Harrison's Lauding under

Oi-n. McCIell:iu. or in any other Inior. camp, should lie

sent, at half rales, by THE HARNDE.V EXPRESS, No.
74

Broiiilway^ ^
"affair WARNIN.-F0R THE PRESENT
/i.we shall coDtinue to sell- men's .md boys best 3 aad
4-|iJy Udcd

COLLARS
at $1 '.W per Jozeo, or 10 cents each, iii-arrnntfl same as.

ure sold everywberc at $2 50.) Also, au-immeiue stock*
new sX/yivs. very rich. Paris

NECK TIES
positirehj at iusl halj the usual prices. Spleudid tie5,

bothUack and fancy. at 15, 25 and 35ccnts Ri iirs* an, I

jrntst exj'ensive tits importetl, at 50 cmt-t. DEAIJiRS
SCPPLIED at pricetj.which no.other house in New-York
oaixposstbly n&mc. Ladies' and .irents' pure Imeji ha.id-
keichiefs. Ladies', from $1 toH 5y ; gents'. $2 to i6 pes
doxen. Suspenders, hosiery, jflovcs, undei'-sh^ts and
dwawen*: also, rirhest Jnn.,!/tnt,kir: in .\ev-Y'tr.'.: af 'i

ExTRAORDlNAttT OiFEB We Will Send $ltlworth or more
V) any part of Che United States, the cash to hcpaWto
the E.xpress '-;npany, i/ Ike goods xvit : '/ not, tney can
be returned iff siime express, at our expense.

3. IL BLAKE i CO., No. 3:9 Broadwa.*.

ATTENTION CO.'MPANT.
WA.VTED. WITHIN TWO DAYS, ten men ftw Cwt.

J. S. COOK'S Company First National Voluntecca.
<;onLpany will be mXistered on Thursday of Ihls week
$7o in addition, to State and Government bounties wiMka
given 1.1 the ten men who first enlist.
The day of be unties will soon be orer. Enlist belhn ttt

djaft. Capt. JoS. S. COOK, N o. 112 Braadwar-

XEW-YORK PBODTCE E.XCHAN^E BOUNTY.
'

TEN DOI.LAKS ADUITIONAIj BOUSITT
will l>e p.i.d to the lirM one thousand men volontaor-

ing in the lol!>wii;g regimen's or brigades, now al the *
Stat of war, on ami after this date up Ut and Includuia the
14*h mat., as follows
The first ;too in Gen. Sickles' Brigade.
The tirs; 3:l ia Oen. Meagher lirijiade.
The first 2,10 Iu the 14th .Urooklynillegiment. ,

Jihe lirst M' ii, the :ith iHijiiilaudl RegimenU
Mr. I.. W. Si EVEN30N will be at the U. S VnaterinK

Office. No. 79 Whitc-st . from Iu A. U. untii ciosiag at ,

office, to pay such bounty to recruits as aforesaid, so aaa^-
us they sh.ill lie regularly mustered into the service.
NEw-Yorx. Aug. y. lr*62.

HEADtlUAHTSKe) THITKi:,0\ir 'WEKBrf
GUARD. EMPIKE BRIOADE No. W White-C

Jiiiy IT, IsSJ. There are a lew vacancies in this regiment
for officers still oDcn. The regiment is inagoodstatetowarA'
ea.''ly completion, and will be the first to takeihe fielA-
uuder ih-.- Inst c.aM of tlie President. By making earty
ap'PiicaiioD at these h^adijuarlers, a few good oCicers, p^ .

Ii.-ire neniilrendy enlisttfd.or who can immediale'y oo-
troi any, can secure positions, and every facility fkv*
nishcd them lor recruitiug ilicir command.

W. E. OI.MSTKAD, Colonql.!

f^XE'HPTION nK.\UQ:".*ETKK!*, TiO.'i*T-
JBit*i-\D\v'.\Y. E.xemplion pap-'rs as required by th%

a':t. without iei'iy. I'rinteil forma now ready. Ecai3fc-
cents. Apply to II. H. LICE. Attorney aad NotaJty.

No. ilT Broadw.'iy. opposite City UaB.
-Ind evenings, at No. 45 Kast '.!Mh-st.

ILlT.\i{Y~EXEjiPTJ< AVOID DELAV
Su.l Bet Ictial ccriiticates from BOOKSTAYlRfc

CUMING, Notaries, at .Vo. 237 Broadway, from 7 A.M. t
li P. J! . J . it C at N n. 2(:S H!eecker-st. after 7 P. It ; te
23 cents. PartiPscalledoii if oesird : fee $1.

EXEMPTS FROM MILITARY .DKlPT-CMC
have their certificates drawn up and sworato t

^
the subscriber. No exemption allowed under any cii

bbince. without the affidavit, made by l-'tth Auc:agt-
J B. NONES, Notary Pohlic No. 362 acsadai

WIGS^ND TOUBBBS.
ORXAlCEIfTAL BAlBrriU^ VSOm

HAIR DYE BEST R^CSX.

HAIB YEIKO AU. OOLOBB.

MOLDAriA CBKAIt, ferp llllli

beintll>iag and forcitw tk(JiairMpi.

bAIl thwaanlcleacaokatMHiii. Im sm^
eel p<^f:ioB. at W. A. BATCMBLOKS
celobsated estabUshnaat.N M I

FIUB.

'<.VBD eX^KH
/ AND P0RTE-M0NNAIE3

For sale by
GEORGE C. ALLEN.

No- 41& Broadway, ucar Canal-st.

li'UE GOLD
WEDDING RINGS,

For sale by
GEORGE C. ALIiEM,.^

No. 415 Lroadway, near CaiKa]-st.

Qn l\fU\ PERSONS CURED 'oF DIARRHCEAOU.UUUaND dysentery by I^ TOBIAS' CEL-
EBRATED VtNKTlAN LINIMBVt. It nerer fails^
Only 3S caaU. Sold by all drag^^u^ Oig^ Ha, M Coct-

Naw-XauE.Ai. T, IML
MESSRS. .n^JtWN c C*,.

-No. '4m BBOADWA,Y,.K.T-!
Gents : My >:niitre stora ai^ atock, oCcoodawera co^

sumed in tbt^Vre of yesterday : bnt aj haokt. oontataaa
iu one of yeur safes, ^eri ex<i|Jy. piaMrred, reir B*^
to my sat'^hctioB, I can assise you. I ahaald think taa
inten% flrv thraugh which my &a^ aaasfd would ooa^
vince an^ skeptic of the reliability of yoaraafes.

COAS. W. BAKKS;
"~

Nxw-Tout, Aog, 7, Ut-
MBSSKS. MJiUTXH 4p Cm

No 'MS BltOADWAY. N. T.
C.giiTS: Our books aad papan are all taJh Ht***"*"

through the extrenelyT la of yeatetday ia '.'"/S
mvalaabk fire-Kroab. After aeeiiw our *>'^}"^^
pers,noonewiir*>abt tht ablUlyB " S^tSZSl
erve their contea's ia aay ftfa. 6iu sac "."?, /JlSlaerve weir contea's la aay a, uur

;.: ~ri.U, is .

oaa ttory, and fall tbrowh to th cellaf. "here ii iw

Dhioed in tbe buraing rmu)'. 3t hoon. .__,__^^ E. C> WHITB.

THE ABOVE WSRf, IiTThE RKCENTTTIRl IS
BEEKMAfT'.ND WILLUHSTBEET|^A LARGE ASSOII'rMKNT OF NEW ** }g^'BAND SATES CON.STANTLT OB UATIU.

MARVIN * CO.,

Vt. W BBOAPWAlft *.
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L^OiOCAL INTEUJGENCE.

nW M MOUTHS' gBTIO-H,000,000

MB IH DITMOl BIW-TOBI JUKBOK.

At, rtpiI" meeting of the Board jaMerdaT,

nar th reeling of t6 minute* of the orevloat meel-

^g. Aldermu mofed HUpanaloD of tba

regular order of tnislneu for the purpose of recelTtsg

the report of the Committee oa National Affairs, rela-

Un U> oSsrlng a bonus to the organized militia regl-

aents of the City whlcb itianld til op their ranks

and eaiist for nine montbs In the United States ser-

vice, la compitanco with the last call for 300,000

Bllltla. The report (see o(ficlal)*ofrers a bonus of

$111,000 to each regiment so enlisting. It was laid over
vnder tbe rule.
Tbe Joint Committee on Nstlonsl Affairs, to whom

was referred the communication of the Jlayor, rela-

tive 10 the defence of New-York Hai bor, presented a

nport, wltn an accompanying ordinance, (see official

faport) providing for tbe sppolntmcnt of sullaioor

Itefence Commissioners, of hom the Mayor ana

Complroller shall constitute two, and the remalnitig

fcur to be appointed by the Board of Alaern.en, whose

duty U shall be to direct and superintend the conslruc-

tion of .uch defences as snail be reso ed upon for

the protection nf itie harbor. The ordinance
apprr^

rlatee l,000,000 (or such defences, the same to be

xpended un.'erthe direction of the Commissioners

/oresaid. Tdls report was also laid over, and alter

aome unimportant routine business, the Board ad-

journ edio Wednesday, tbe 13tn, at 1 P. M.

GBNERAIi CITY NEt?B.

PitjiPOOKiT ow A 8iiAB0At. On Sntiday,

Tmorar Ciiat, of No. 27 Whitehall-street, was re-

turning from Staten Island, and during the passage

mp be caught an unknown young roan in the act of

lUlng his pantaloons pocket of a wallet containing

93M Ti In British, German and HezJcan silver coins,

and a promissory note for $390. As Cuakt turned to

etze the thief, a fellow, giving Us name as Wiixiah

Smith, stepped up and sided the rascal to escape, by

tilklng Clxast a heavy blow in tbe face, and knock-

ing him down. During the excitement whlcb pre-

vailed, the man with the plunder escaped in the

crowd and succesefuUy secreted himself. Smith,

however, was ukeo (ur tbe assault, and also as being

ccessiiry to the tnefl, and wnen tne boat arrived In

her dock he was tanen into custody by Officer BcR-is,

of the Foortii Ward. Yesterday afternoon SatiB

was ariaigned before Justice Cokboui, and com-
Bitied to the Tombs for examination. The stolen

prooerty was not recovered.

AcCISnTS FROM BeCKLCSS DeITINO. JgRBT

Tirapuaitx, an Irish laborer, was arrested by officer

Hutu, of the Third Ward, charged wlthrecklessly

driving a borte aUached;to a spring-cart, and running

orer Mr. Jabpu CaoFsai, an aged gentleman residing

tn Wll iamsburgh. He was severely injured. Fitz-

VAtaiox was taken to tbe Tombs and held to bail to

answer the charge Evha Fostib, a iillle girl, 7

jaars of age, llvtog at No. 48 Wtule-street,was run

ver In Canal-street, near Church, by a horse and

wagon, driven by two Gernhns. Fortunately she was
sot badly Injured. Officer Hojbelt, of the Filth

Ward, arrested the men in the wagon for recaless

driving, but Justice CoasoLLT dlschttiged tliem alter

heai ing ibe facta of the case.

Cbkw or IHK Memphis Sent to Foet La-

VATXTTi. The following persons, forming part of the

rew of the prize steamer Memphis^ were yesterday

committed to Fort Lafayette, under standing orders

f the Secretary of the Navy : J. Lsi, T. MoaaAT, H.

ftUTB and A. CAZLtir, all CuarlsIon pilots aiid United

States citizens. Casus was once in the United

Stales Coast Survey service, and subsequen:Iy cap-
telo of tbe Confederate stcuiier Cecilia. Tne toial

Bumber taken from on board tbe prize was fiity-niiie.
*

Fiflv-five, who swore that they were foreigners, were
I' raleased. Of these, Jifty-two were En^ln^hnien an-

other proof of Bntish aisregard of the order of neu-
tralltj.

Abrest or SnopLiFTEES. Jacob Baher, his

. wife, PAituiri and Euzabhth Kohur, all Germans,
i were arrested by OBicer KiN!(iB,of Ihe.Mcrchants'In-

1 dependent Police, charged wiib stealing hosiery,

1 bandkercbiefs and fancy ribbons, to a considerable

I amount, Irom the stores of Abraham IIoolet &. Co.,

a and Joii!( MoCEXzaT, Nos. 35 ana 33 Murray-street.

\ Tbe stolen propt:r;y. wh:cb was fully idcmilled by the

i waer:>, whs tuuttd in possession of tne prisoners.
^

Tney also had two large bags, much in use amonest
Bboplifier?. The accustd parlies were taKen before

Alderman Hall, and committed to the Tombs fur trial.

BcN Otie by a Rail Car Woxdeeful
SacAri. Late on Sunday afternoon, Axs J. Tiebmt,
a little girl three years of age, was knocked down in

OUi er-street, when car No. 14, of the First-aven'.ie

Ballroad, passed completely over her body as she lay

in Ibe centre of the track, and, strange as it may ap-

pear, she was but slightly injured. Tliose xvho wit-
nesse 1 the accident expected to see her taken lifeless

from beneaib the car. The child wai conveyed to
tbe resicence of her parents. No. 7S Oliver-street.

An Old Theatek o.s Fire. About 5 o'clock

an Monday morning a fire broke out on the stage of

the old Vulks Theatre, Nos. 51S, 317 and 519 Foiirth-

Hreet, occupied by Sssastian Scumxlz as a lager-bicr

aioon. There Is also a recruiting office intheprem-
iMs. Damage about :ildO, wincli is suid lobe cov-
ered by insurance. The building is owned by Mr.
Joiia BATOUTLe,'of Staten Island.

A.s Unpleasast Report. The bark iJn'n(Jr,
hich reached this port yesterday, from Barbados, re-

ports through her Capudn, Wlluhctox, that the Brit-

Isn steamer Scotia, with ariiis from Liverpool, left

BdrDudos, bound lur Nassau, un Ibe 15tli of July, and
Wuen leaving tne harbor hoisted tbe Confeitci ale Hag.
The CuuiXG ClkHency. By the 17th in-taut

tbe new stanip ctirrency will be in circulauon. SpC'<;i-

meus may be seen at liie Post-ufiice. They are about
-

oiie-toiirth as large as a TreaMiry Note, wttn M.ch
eiaU'-rate mgraviug upon the baclv, so as to rcauer
CUiihierteitiiig aimu^taa iinpusjjibiiiiy.

St-NSriiOEji. Corouer Wilhey held an inqitest
at No. 4 Sione-street. on the body nf Joa-i Btiiuis, a
Dative of Ireland, '^7 yaais of a'-^p, v^lio was sun-
auuc^ las; baluiua), una u;ed (roiii the ellicls.

1.AW RKFOUTS.

Oarioua Praccudins What is a ScptIco of

CODtT COMMON I'LIAS cnillBKr.S.
Bv>-j(0 Judfta Hilt^B.

James W. Li-i;^ urd vs. O'or^e L. Fez. The
plalntilf and dt^iendant were parlntid In business, and
wcie tne Itssees and mar.asers of the New Bowery
Theatie. Agreeing to dissolve, some mouths since.

It is alleged iliai Mr. Liugard silpulated to pay all the

debts and liabilitleB of the concern, release:^ of which
he .'houid deliver to .Mr. Fua, besides paying Fox a
certain sum of money. In consideration of this, it la

alleged that Fox entered into an agreement, binding
himeii in a penal sum, not to play, at any theatre
east o[ Broadway. Mr. Fox" then took the Olympic
Tiieatie, un broadwai, but diicut'eri:i,!, as is alleged,
that all his (riends were on the Buwery side uf town,
he went to Mr. Lingard, asked a release, and on his
retUttAi, made an eiiitageiuent at the Old Buwery
Tu>-.itie, oi wu:cn hi3 orother, Mr. Charles K. Fox.
1* the pio^r.ulor una iimnager.

*

Mr. Lingard then piocuied an injunction order
< iisl Ilia deleiidaiil to restrain hlin from playing on

U>e east side of lown, but !,alit order, it ut alleged,
could not be served un deiendaat, as he kept hiiui^lf
curelully concealed during the day, and at night went
on the stage lu a play cailej the "Schuoimaster."
buiing the ptriormanveof the piece, however, a gen-
tleman ut the name o( Matthews jumped from tne
ofi-hesira-bex to the stagf. and t>egaii ;o approui:h ilo-

fenoant, wtxeu, it Is aile^eu, Mr. Oliarles i-'ux stepped
in oelween, and, in the " affair" wtiu'h le^uited. iM^t-
tliews w ai, roiled tiacK again Into the orchesira-tiox,
leaving his papers on tbe stage. The papers
were picked up by an actor and thrown, it is

alleged, into Uie orchestra, where tliey were
otii by some one, and tbe fraameiils cast
bacK upon u.e oiage. There they were burned at the
foutliistits. Mi.Ciiarle- I'ox then announced to the
sionisheJauuiciice ti,v i.is brother had no/ been

servea withan
li,jun.iio;..ai.dapneaied to an at to r-

oev in tne audience, a Mr. .S;,:ant, whether lie
wa>aaihnrizt.tioi,nHe.i ii|iit..e ^.^y. Mr. Stuy-
vsautlnougnthe wa,..,i,.,. p,..y , Jce.ded. An
an.iicaiiouM/rttbv. Lii,!i..iairu wariaut of
ailachn.ent lor contempt wan lelu-ed by the Court,
buiHnoraerwasgrai.:oJtosti..w .-..use why an at-tachment snuuid not i^^ue :ii;r:iiist -leiendant lor h's
alle.eu inlsconduT^tiu violilng ilie in u .tion le
turnaole al 11 o'ciocK on the llih insi. ,;., ,\j ,e,' .

fl.v ihe delel.dant appeai.'d in p, raoi, and oy coun-e.l
and staled that Uf Wrt not st-rv cu wnn the iruer unlli
Ule on Saturday, put in a geiieirtU,cii;;il ,.t unv .-r-
Ticeof auiujunciron order. :in I .!,<.., fr luniier
tiii.t: Copuiiiiiebuiiuif! ilid;.viis. Ttia J,j,;e cave
uutil Thujsilay, the 14 h.

^ '' "
liariholomew O'Coi.ner tor plaiiMitf; VV. Glea>.on

lor uelenauu.

iJfc^sal.-||ilBWJ>r
"aitmrt . ZMeoaiv^ Hotlea la daalad.

k da-

A OaaaMaa Ttow af tk Itrmtu
ntm <l TomUo eiot*. ,

when the war foi the Union wai commencad
there were Tary aiaoy who sneered at the idea of the

people of tbe Northern States bearing the burdens

consequent tlwreaa. It waa again and again asserted
that when the first flush af enthusiasm nad passed,
when the item reallUea of war were felt, when the

nation was made by experience to know how horri-

ble a thing a civil contest Is, that a reaction would
set in which would speedily result in a peace gained

by recognizing the independence of the South, it Is

not to be denied that many blatant patriots, who at

the outset talked wildly of erushlng the rebellion a

a sort of joyous holiday task, have been bitterly dii-

apooinied, and now constitute the most down-hearted

grumblers to be found. Neither is it to be
denied that a very general feeling of cha-

grin exUts throughout the American commu-
nity. In that the stupendous exertions made
for the suppression of tbe rebellion have had no
more successful result. Those who have all along
sympathized with secession In their secret hearts,now
find some weak men who will listen to their denunci-
ations of tlie war, and it may be before long a party
wii'l be formed who will persistently urge

"
peace at

any price." Such a result occurs In every prolonged
contest. When Britain was engaged in her gigantic
struggle with Napolkoh, there were not wanting men
to advocate a withdrawal from the contest, before the
object was gained for which the war was commenced.
But the hostility of foes within, united with the hos-
tility of foes without, served only to make more ap-
parent the grand determination of the great mass of
tbe people to conquer in tbe struggle, or to perish in

the attempt. And so it is in the United States The
heart of tbe nation n still strong, and the determlna-
tioQ of tbe large majority to complete the ^task they
have begun, more and more apparent.
Of the depth of feeling which actuates the people

of tbe Northern States, we have many convincing
proofs. The way in which they have submitted to
the restriction of manv of their most cherished liber-

ties, with tbe simple object in view of suppressing the

rebellion, is of itself sulSclent proof that they are

ready to make almost any sacrifice in the cause. And
we venture to predict, despite the heavy pecuniary
losies the war has inflicted, that the people of the
Free States will readily pav the taxes imposed upon
them by Congress. Far from being afraid of the

burden, they feet that it ought to have been Imposed
earlier. They distrust Mr. Cbase's financial policy,
and. in order to save tbe nation from bankruptcy, are
anxious to defray the expenses of tbe war. The
patriotism manifested throughout the North in the

magnitude of the private contributions made in sup-
port of the war, and the unanimity with which the

inunicipaiities and the State aulliorities have been
supported in voting large sums of money to encour-
age enlistment, are sufficient prools that the people
arc ready to make almost any pecuniary sacrifice to
eflect tbe reconquest of the South.
And now, in further proof that their determination

is not shaken, we have the reception they have given
to the proclamation of the President ordering a draft.
Four weeks ago he called for 300,000 men, and not-

withstanding the enormous number who have volun-
teered since the commencement of the war, and in
tne face of recent disasters, so little favorable to mili-

tary enthusiasm, tens of thousands have responded to

the call. There Is little doubt that, In a few weeks
more, the whole 300,000 could have been raised, and
it is not impossible, even now, that the quota in most
of the States will be filled before the day for drafting
arrives. But time is precious, and the conscription is

ordered. And yet again another 300,000 men are
called for, to serve for nine months. Looking at the

previous history of tne Americans, their intense love
of personal liberty, and the jealous care nilU which
they have guarded the use of military weapons
by their rulers, the way In which they have
responded to their President Is proof incontro-
vertible that their zeal in the cause of^ their Constitu-
tion knows no tlagging. It is not half so surprising
that the draft should be made, as that the Government
have found so many hundreds of thousands ivho. by
volunteering, renderedit, uiitiInow,unneC(Ssa:y. The
young men wha were willing, merely from love of

country, to take up anns, when tiiey might, liad they
thoitglit fit, have stayed at home, large as their num-
ber is, are Insiitiicient to subdue the rebellion, and
llic Government has found it necessary to call upon
that ciass for reinforcements, tbe members of v, hich,

comprising the majority of tlie Nation, <lid not care to
risk tlie dangers of a campaign, so long as others
could be found to do it for thetn. ThiSi we contend is

the way to look at the present state of affairs. It is

folly to argue that the draft proves the war to be un-

popular. It only proves that the ''martially Inclined

spirits
" are already In tlie army ; and the reception

Willi which the order hns met, that the steady, sober-

thinking part of the Nation arc ready to unUertake
the supi.ression of the rebellion, as a mourniul duty,
but one which must be performed.

It is a common mistake to suppose that rlraftod
men will not fight as well as volunteers, if Canada
were to be threatened with invasion by her neighbor
a great ruany men would doubtless volunteer to de-
fend their homes; but a conscription, and a very ex-
tensive conscription too, would become necessary.
Will any one who knows auglit of the temper of our

people say that men thus called upon to discharge a
nalional duly would fight less valiantly than those
who did not wait for the ortier? Are not the soldiers
of the rreitch army renowned for ttieir valor l; Yet
they are ail conscripts, except tiie few who volunteer
as substitutes. What class of men fought more
bravely than the English soldiers during the last war
with France? Y>t many Ihonsands were Impressed
in the most hish-handed manner. And if this be
not sufficient proof, have not thCiConscript Suutnerii-
ers fought well and bravely 1 when the news came
of the remorseless draft instituted by President Davis
the most thorough, perhaps, ever made the Nortii

felt into the mistake of believing that men so forced
into the ranks would not fight. But they lately got a
seven days' lesson which taught l.*iem their mistalie.

They are thoroughly convinced of it now, and see no
reasim to believe that tlieir own men, under similar

circumstance*, will not do etiually well. \'/e iuingine
the result wlU justify tlieir most saiiguine exDccta-
tions.

Iloii.Dwlght I.ooniis, of Connecticut; Col. B. C.
Butiir. of the Ninety-tlifrd Regiment N. Y. V., and
Dr. J. C. lieiloie;te,"of the 1-. S. N., are ut the Astor
House.

Capt. J. .T. Ilolcrow, of the C'fy of Wa..hin^f'm, .md
Misses Joice, from Liverpool, are at the E.erett
iloase.

GEiNERAL 3IAIIKETS,

SMe. for Bcowa : )(e.9tni fat Vhlla aiMl Clarl-
ffcd ; aalae of 4M hhdib Bafioed aia dull at tc*
lOMc for TeUow. aad aUcaUHe. tot Cnuhed and
Orannlated.
WBISKT Tbelnqnlry U ooderata. and tba mar-

'*'.';,'??* '^i " of 480 bbla., at SOe. for State.
and SOSicasic. for Otaiok
FAEIGBTS Are again lower, especially for

Grain to Great Britain, Sot there is a fair boilnes* do
Ing at tba decline. To Liverpool, the engagements
are 90,000 bushels Wneat atlo;d.<ail)4d. In bulk and
bags, mainly at 10Md.nd. ; 3,000 bbls. Flour at 3s.
d.'a3s. 75d. ; 30 tons Lard Oil at 3Js. To London:

13,500 bushels Wheat at Uiid.. In bags; 3,500 bblB.

Flour, at 3s. lOiH.iSia. ; 100 hbds. Tallow, at 40s.;
SO hhds. do., at 37s. 6d. ; 850 bbls Oil Cake, at 37s. 6d.;
30 tons Lard Oil, at 40s. To Glasgow: 500 bbls.

Flour, at 4s. ; 13,000 bushels Wneat, at 13lsd., In

bags ; 10 tons and 50 bbls. Whale Oil, at 45s. ; 10 tons
Oil Cake at 42s. 6d. To the Continent there is noth-
ing of moment going forward and rates are entirely
nominal. There Is a great scarcity of small vessels

adapted for the West India trade, and all offering
command extreme rates. The charters are a British

brig with 12,000 bushels Wheat, to a direct port In the
Bristol Ch:inncl, at I3d. ; an American brig. 250 tons,
out to the Mediterranean and back, at $3,600 and port
charges paid, and a brig of 295 tons, out to Porto
Rico, at $1,800 and port charges paid.

Departure of Ocean Mails.
The malls for Europe by tbe steamship Australasian

will close at the Kew-Tork Post-office to-morrow,
(Wednesday,) at a o'clock A. M.

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mails close at 6 A. M. and^iSOP. M.
South Mail close at B A. M. and 4:30 and Wh P. M.
Western Mails (tiio Erie Railroad). .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern MailBclose at 5 A. M.,1! P. M., 4 P. M. and 0:30 P.M.
Midls for California. Orenou. Washinrton and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-York Post-omceat
CJ A.M. and 3k P.M.
On Sunday allMailselossst 1:30 P. M.

J'ERSONAL.
JFC. P. Ra, wSo'left'chicago'some five^

years since, lor New-York, will inform his friemls ia
t liicaco where to addrePs him, he may receive informa-
t' *i of much value to him.

STUAWBERllY FAUAISFAMILY HOTeH
NEAR RED BANK* MONMOUTH CO.. NEW-JERSEY,
Delightfully situated near Long Branch and Shrcwsuury.
Accc^8lbleat6 A.ll. aDd4 p. M. daily, by^ Karitan aud
iJelawaro Bay B. R. and Shrewsbury tHjats, from
foot 01 Murry-at. Terms per week, $5 to 5". buporior
accommodiitions for families. Beautiful shntly wulksaud
drives, and a small lake, with boats. In the vicinity. A
lartre hull, with music for social enjoyment. For circu-
lars address WARREN & DAY. Coifs Ncok, N . i. Refers
to W.f I.Mills. 377 btli-aT..and.T.T-S. Smith.i?^ Broadway.

CO i;NTUY nOAKD AT HIIIiTON, ON THE
Ill'!fSOX.'i he location of the house and ^roui^ds is

as fine us tvay on the Hudson. The hou^e U uuli shaded
by fine trees, nud the grouiicJs extt nd to and ooaim;iad a
fine view of the river. Applvto Mr;*. 1S.\.\C L. CKAFT,
Mii!on, I'lfclor County, N. Y.-or to JOUN J, ANGE-
VENE, No.

2WaII-st^

COL*NTl?YB~dAKD JSFEHVVEKK.TIII-SDAY^
:it No. R Duyst.. 2j door: from 1 to 2 o'clock n-oms

may be enfrajrcd of the tiroprivtor ; the fin'j.-t mountiia
air and gceucry ; hcautiful sljades and airy rooms ; 2d
miles from New-York, by Ceniral Railroad of Nt;w-.Jer-

sey. A. LTTER, i'laiiifleld. N. .1.

3jCOUNmYRSli)EKCEa~
FOR SA1.E AT SOL-TH OK.ixai:, N. J.

The pfoi'erty of the underiiiKned, comprisinfr airiime
house. :i5 f<^ti :iiuare, with ail addition on the liiteiicii, a
good cellar, four moras on the tirtt floor. sixontJie second,
:.cd t'irey lii'.iihe*! n^ms in tne attic; one jum a hidf
acies (if ground, two tisLcrns, a never f:iiiin;4 wcit of ex-
c*!!eut w;tUT ; also, barn and pDUltry-hcu=e. The prop-
erty is all in first-rate or'Ier, and only about five minutes'
walk from tlie r:iilr(;P.d d;^pnt. For fnrLh':r i-jirU'-U^irs
apply at the omce 01 the lliizard Fow.lcr C imp^inv. No.M Wiili-st , or t..n the prcmi--e3. V. B. L>1-.\;'L0v>'.

BI'IT^RINO
PLOTS AND COTTAHi^S AT

iU; Ki.; E.N .Several cottage houFes on Bergtn lieijchis,
oiiposite Nt'u^-Yurk, by sUi.l'c or hors^ cuts; splendid
vjtjws or Ne'.\*-Yo:fc uud vicinity, wifn 4 toiuulotii e:icii,
f-irsale; price i-I.iOj to $ra.-jihi. Also. huildiiiM plji:*,
froTn 'i to 3'. cir.',' iots ea>.li: price $2uu and upwarus Ai>-
ply at Nn. 41 Water-st., XeT-\ ork.

OKANGE.. N. J.-FURNISHED AND UNFUi:-
ti^-lied houses, beautilully situated, one hour from

N>w- York, to let fr the sc^tii^a or year: also, country
s ;.!. farms and villa sit^s ro rent and for Bale low, byHENRY v.. BLACKWEI.I., No. 59 Wjlliuju-st.. New-
York. 9 toll A. Al. ; No. id Main-3t.. Oranire. l to 5 p. M.

_ LOST AND FOUISD. _
TV OTJ Ci-I-Tlfs F0Ll' JWINO" t'jEilTiFIc'iTES
iioy STut'Kinthe MJ.-hiKun ft.-rdr.il i'uiiiroa'! Com-
pany, stan-.inij in the name of MARY N. i.'.fCK\VO'.iI>,
of f'ttroit. Mii.liii,'an, have been hist, viz.: No. 1.151. for
ten ~!i:ire.-. issue-l frem IJoalon utlice; ^o. l.-l,'>i, for sixty
sjiurtH, and No. 3,J25, fur five shurea, issued from Ne^*-
Vork * 'Ci'.e. All persuns -ire cautioned auiunst receiving
tl-'j 3;>nie. rhetrauster thereof haviujc btcn stopp';d.

$Or
KE\VAKl>.~J.OST ON ACG. 9, AEOl T

/-'.'TM o'c'ock in the liiorniug, while goin^' from tl;e

or^ice of the Ti:.)ES to tiie \V<riiJ office a black pocket-
book, with eUu tic string aroubd it, curi'.amin^ ^^ir'iu bills,
tirTO :20 City bills, the rf^t in *0 and ^fiO I. S. Treasury
no^!s. The above re'n'ard will be paid by leai ing it at the
li'or/r/ office.

TO LET.
i-\I'FICrS TO I-ET-IN THE llMiCS' BU! J.D
^ 'iNC; FronLir?; Sprrxe-st., suitable for lawyeEs'OiS-
ces, Inquii-eiu the 7:y/i' Couatice-room.

1''0
KKNT TJIE NKWMAlaJhK BriJ.MXa No.

4t4 Broonie-f-t., - 2.">,\-"5 feet, lietween Mercer ;'nd
OrecLe sis., admirably adapted ."ora iitihtmanufiictmiui.'-
l'U.iiics3 where '.von-en urn employed. Will ;v<.\-onnn'^<!are
i-i't, pe^5tJn:^. Filled up witli ;;::., w;.;er Liusei-s .;nd steam
wariiiii.1-' appirii'vus. Aj-piy to Ar.Ni.)[,D, r:>Nn'!'A];LI''
.'c CO., Nu.s ^ ;ind 311 Caiiul-st., or JOHN LLOVi^ &
Sons, N'o. i^ S-^.nv-=t.

FARMS.

DrciftiunM*

FTTPltm* COURT CITA5IEKES.

8c.'^re JttaUom lagta^.AD<.

liiirkp-r, ft at. vs. Barkcrj et al. Pkiintifi' rnay
JinM> ii l;*ff^ic to take prool of plaintiti s title. A:i*.,

^..1 uot to [Fv the i&i>ue ; that in'ist bo tried by the
Court, uiiiees \\if [^urtle^ apply to have aa luiue luade

up.
CurtU vt. Graham^ et a/. Motion' graoted aod rcfer-

iMjc viitrreU tc *elc; *i Zleceivcf. ttii4 WJ( Mcuxikv.

New-Yors, Mnr.dny, Aii-f. II, ICt:-'2 6 P. M,
ASIIK.-? Ara stea'ly aiii in nioJ'.Tali; rti;x-t, ;it

$t) CI o. Tii hTjo. PciUls are quiu-t and j.on.inal at $7.
CUitEU The uiarkt;t t^r ilia couilnucs VLiy

quid, >(t ::r[n, ut picviou.s rhte?. Tiin ?tu<rU on hrinJ

cuinprists i-.:i,174 bdgs hei-.-, and 15.0P(J do. in Bid'l-
luuTf. njaknij; t.'ie l<'l;-.i in the country, ir.u.l71 biig.".
O *it r V.lr.Os :i:e alsu liuict ; iulcs uf 110 bags Tri;ist;
i^,i-";avia, al 1:5C. net casli.
i.:uiri>N Tiic inatKet Is oui?t. bnt t'^cxQ Is nn

.i-pii> lii.ri 10 jncssfG.t-s. ui.l-s :'l JtJ'.l rdtf.- ; saii-soi
Ijv L.iICft on .-. uasib of 17,'-m-.'(-ijc. for iMiiJi:ii^' rp-
Ku-us L.iid Old'.;. The Cti'Mjj; ii nuijhiicato liiL-iuust

uf'-itrit v,:i;ji5 of n;-.iiuf;ifi:irf:! s.

F l.Ouil A^. !i .\ii;\l.. 'i'lse iuar';ct for the low -avA
mc .nn.i g.,iU;s u;.e::eU ilili ui.d \^ auii.n loTvcr,
i.tL-ugh t;.e amv iiib-art; sirutl, but .it thi; c:ose a f.iir

nifiu;:y prtva-ied :'.t tne ul/.i!fc:nPn:. Trade brun .'s

ait* tuiiiCiAiiat hi..tvy, tliuugti iioi <iun'.abiy lower ; the
.ieiiirtnd is ciiicfiy fur txpori. iUies oill,i\m bbls., at
$1 i-UurS for Superfinf^ State and Westein ; $j JO'a

:;5 'lb for Ex^ra State ; $3 15 (?$5 35 for the low giades
of We^tL^^ E.xi^a; 45 50a$5 GO lor sliipini^' br?...ids

ot Round lioop ExUa Ohio, and $5 70 a'$0 lij for trade
brciids do. C-ina-ian Fiour is in limited (iemand,
a. id ia lower; sales of 1,100 bbls. at $a 10a'$5 35 for
ihe low grades ol Extras, and $5 40:JG 25 for trade
braiid:i. .Southern Flour is in trood supply, and is

ra'her dud and heavy ; sales of BOO bt)ls., at $5 liO ai

$5 bu for mixed to good supL-rfme lialtln^ore, &c,, and
$5 Odd $7 for trade brands. Hye Flour is steady and
in firm i ei^uest : sales of 217 bbls., at ^^$4 30 ; woin
Meal is firm and in fair demand ;

sales of 57U bbls. at

$;f 30 fur Jersey, and $3 50 lur Marsti's Caloric and
iirandywine.
GRAIN The Wheat market Is fairly supplied, and

opened Quiet but steady, but with some improvement
in exchange and a decline In freigh's, cLo--ed firmer,

especially for Red Western. The demand is mainly
(0.- export. The sales reach 132,300 bushels, and con-
sist of 13^100 bushels CfiicagoSpring,at$l IU'a)$l 17J6 ;

ll.O-.O bushels Kacine Spiing,at$l i8a)$l 21 ; 21,000
bushels Milwaukee CIud, at $1 16a)$l 22 )<; 25,400
bushels A'inber Iowa, &c., at $1 23'a*$l 25: 31,4(!0
buNbels White Indiana and Michigan, at $1 39a)$150:
2.1U0 bushels White Kentucky, at $1 52'a$l 56 ; 19,300
bushels Red Western, at $1 3:i 2 $1 34 ; and 8,700 bush-
els Arnber Western, at $1 3ira>*l 30. Barley and Bar-
ley Malt are still scarce, dull and nominal. Oats are
fum and in fair demand, at 46::. 'it4yc. for VVestern and
Canadian, and 40c.'a50c. for State. Rye is quiet, but
Ihe supply is small and prices are firm, at 76c. '378c.
(or Wu.-tein, and hS-.'&boc. for State, Corn is in fair
demand and is better, especially sound Shipping, but
un.->(>unil is plenty anu neavv ; sales of SN,000 busiiels,
at 46!*. 'a'52c. for Heated and Warm ; 53c.<a)56Hc. for
Eastern Mixed, arid^c.'a)56c. for Shipping do.
iiuF.S Tne market is quiet, but 'he stock and re-^

ceip!s are alilte very inwlerate and prices are steady.
Stiles t>i 4U bales new, at I5c.'S)20c.

MULASSJiS Tne market is quiet ; gales of 30
hhils. iNjito Rico at 44c,

NAVAL STORES Are quiet, but most holders
are imiih'etent sellers, unless at full pnces. Spriia
Turpentine is somewhat nominal, at $1 25.

olI^S Are quiet, butfirm, ai^60c. for Crudo Whale,
$1 4U for Crude Sperm, and 92c.(i,93c. for Cit>-mude
Linseed.
iUO VISIONS The Pork market is very quiet and

rit M s f.isur, thougu the arriials are insigniacanl ;

sal-.NoI 375 bbls. at *I0 for Pitme, and $11 L'5<i f il 37
lor MQ>ii, Reel airivesvery sparlni^ly an 1 with a fair

ins'ury, aial p-ices are firm; sales of 107 bbis. ut

^\i 5*' ai-l-i fur Fiain Mess, and $14 75 a^-lS 1:1 for U\-
ir.i. Cnt Mea-.;, are ii. active ; sales of H7 Iihds and
tcs. at 5?,c.'a*j;.ie. for Hams ; abouiJiTS are dTiil and
heavy. R.irnn is dull aud prices merely noinnnd.
L-if 1 isfiiiit wiihordy a moderate inquiry ; ."ae^of
470 bbl :, aiid ic-, al B>;c.'HO>ic. Butier and Clu-'so

lirj-
in liKht SMi.piy, and aie ^\iv[\ and in fair renmst.

IIU'ECdri'inues very qu'.et, but holders are fir.-n

at jTevnMis rntt.v
SaL'I rii irrukc* is firm wltu a fair inquiry.

Saie-.-uf 5.trtJU .tiicks Livcrixol ^-round at $1 17, and
12,UHJ bu.-hpls Turks Island at 33c.
t^tiAitS- Ncw-'OrltiiniB coniiuuc? in lajr dcroaoU.

IJ^.1K,>1
Fi S.^LE OF SKi:NTV ACU?-;??

'.rv.-.>ui.!e>ri.LinKefur a farm ou i.onjj Inland ot 70
acres. Tlie loc-iiion U very sui>erior. b( iu:^ situHted be-
tween Ilaih liun^e aud i-ort iJi-.-uiityn. ak-n,-; ahore;
land f.Tiiic ; lor a sarnKV or a gCii''i.-:nAn rt;'CiiriLir a
<.'uTi*ry ao"'t,there 5:'. mi iA;l[eronpurttn..Jty oiie-ed in Iha

'cunTy. Th-:- i.;rn; is in :; very hich t^t -le o^ culiI^aMon,
has a \va'' :-iro::l of !"' nr ''""> icct buil'^ln/-, ^'i'.. in a
p..'i I'.vx .itate. .\ i"..ly tfj

M. ^. L '/ TiN T i T. on thti oriLi' .cG.

1~Myl
roTiT:-: "vs fiior.^AND acrks ov

- <j!.-''e hinuj.io four tr;. -t?, rear K'alaiua:^!.;!, Micu.
I'ort.jn.i . etc., p.d'Z;"'.'.--s Il'vc No. :,.', I.,>uii^viile. )\y.

"BOAirOii<G~AiNirLODaMG7
p>(^\.'i;i:Nt... A :'::;'-'Aii: a.i::i:m ,'..\ i A\ii;.:,
JLi 1 .- I'linj: i No. 4." I.a^i ii-d ->.. tv. .r M.tJiL'/)i-nv..'7iU

kl ti.oorilipi; !..r:iit!i' a ro !.=,, .it. .uil or p.i-.'.i:d bo;'.r.;i

Y^fwkT) vTxy. . :-:h i.vTv iT:i'.'"A ifTi a>u"ly
-"3..; ..-;.. ::.l. i.y, Ij: j;:-n.-.K:> :i. n":;r \r..;i ur . oulh
Icrri---. !'y a r' n:l"tr..-n. v/it- -.ivl c! I'd. ul i;d tu r.-ou-

b'e :> re 'ni uml ii 'ii.;-.irii r-cnii.-a : car. I'nrn.^h V't !-.*i.i u-i

ri-j:iny conjj'iite. l^iard win a f-tni;!? reiigi ::.-(y in.Jiai d
preWrred. Terms niUst be moderaie. Addrca F., I>ox
No. l,77.-i New-York Porit-olHcu.

ilOUSES illOOMS WAKTEa
A"

FI!UMSHEI> I10L:S1; WAXTiiD-RY A
rt'sp;jctable small family; near [ tui' vc..-i:.iit-sfi -ire

pirlt-'iTed ; rent must be low. Addr-.-ss. Ki'iu^ luca.ioa
aud price, A. S. M., Box No. 181 T.//i>.s- * >iface.

1^1
KNISHKD liOUSE -ANY P.\RTY ITAV-

, ir;i a farnirfhed house, pleasantly located in Rrooliiyn,
can hear of a good tenant by addredsins GKORGK WIL-
LIS. Brooklyn l'ost-ofiii;e.

FURNITURE.
ENAMKL.ED CHA.11BEK FURNITURE.

rhe liest assortment in the Uity of enameled furniture
in all colors and styles ; walnut and cbestnut. plain and
ornamentul, in suites, wholesale and retail ; also mat-
tresses and paillasses. WAKKKN WARD, Manufacturer,
No. 277

Canal-8t^

S03IETHINGNKW.-CALLANPSEKPAY.\"ESpatent Wardrobe Bedstead, also his p.atent f.>lding

Mosquito Bar, the cheapest ar.d best in use, at UlUF-
KIN'S. No. 181 Canal-st.. near Mott.

MACHINERY, ifcC.

T'oDD'&
UAFFEUTY.MASUFACTuitERS

of Stationery, fortable EuRines, Boilers. l''lai, Hemp,
Oakum, Rope machinery, ^o. 13 Dey-st.

Second hiud
enzines constantly on hand. Works. Palerson, N. J.

THE BEST WATER WHEEL KNOWN.-
Inquire of D. TALLCOT, Agent. Xo. t82 Broadway.

JREAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOK s.vLE OR pai:t kxchange-xo. m
M\ av.. New-York; valuable bl,sir.e^ prfliierty, beuig

a lot 25 by li'l) feet, with buiUlint's; one a large solid a-

st<iry and allie houe, with stare, ami un .1 l:i-loot re.-ir

alley a 2-story hnckstable. InquireatHo. I'JUniTeraity-
plaue, corner of 9th-st.

VWVW.'.'*"*'.'.^^'.''^'

IJNPABM.LMJD BABfilIK&

STILL OBXATBK RXDUCnOH
IN PRICES OP

BIOB SILKS,' DSE8S GOODS, CLOAKS, SAOQUZS,
^ ud MANTILLAS, at tba
GREAT CLEARING OUT SALE OV

CHARLES HEARD H. CO..
_No. 30J GRAND-ST.,

--. . (TreTlou. to taking Stock.)
M,000 WORTH RICH SILKS?

MARKED DOWN.
tU.oao WORTH RICH DRESS GOODS.

Marked down
810,000 worth pure linens and family

GOODS,
HARKED DOWN.

*12,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLAS and CLOAKS,
MARKED DOWN.

Notwithstanding the great adrance in price of Cotton
Goods, ws shall continue to sell our present large stock of
i>i)MESTl<Jt!OOD.->(1>3J.oc]Oworthiatthe reduced price
as long aa we have a piece left ; and we beg leave to sug-
gest to our patrons the propriety of supplving themselves
without delay, for they are already rapidly advancing in

price.
CHARLES HEARD & CO.. No. 301 Grand-at.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
BARGAINS, BARGAINS.

Every dollar', worth of our superb stock of
FOREIGN AND STAPLE OKV GOODS,

CLOAKS. SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, &o.. &0.,
REDUCED FROM 21) TO 60 PER CENT.

In order to accommodate my large and increased trade, ,

I have determined on various ALTERATIONS AVD IM-
PROVEMENTS IN MY STORE, and to accomplish
which I find it necessary to reduce my STOCK before the
alterations are commenced.

Lailies arc assured ihat we will offer BARGAINS dar-
ing this sale, which will commence on

MONDAY. July 2.1, and close positively
On S.iTUKDAY, Aug. 10,11)62.

Our stock contains a splendid variety of
M.\NT1LLAS. CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLACK AND COLORED DKES.-! STLKS,
POPLINS, MOZAMBIQIES, BAREGES, GRENA-
DINES, VALENTIA PLAinS, MOHAIRS, LAWNS,
&C.. &C. : also, a large gU,c^ ht iiuii .. u".j.ylii |;tKKi5.
SHIRTINO and SHEETING Muslins and Linens.

Table Damasks, Flannels, Blankets and Quilts, Cloths,
Cusaimeres, Embroideries, Hosiery and Gloves.

W. K. PEYTON,
No. 274 Bowery,
Near Houston-st.

SUMMER KESOilTS.

C'^ATirUXl.li
IUn;NTAlN ilOrSI-:.- THIS

^favoiite Summer rjaort itfuiiwoptn f^r the re-,:epti-.u

of gutrUj. Yi.-i:ors wl.i I'.iid, at ad tiiuw-, .u a;-:tli'jr.i:od

a -CLtai the liitsUill bltahdio!ir-landinj:8an(l Catskill at.v

Ijoii.snt' Hud;')!i Riv':r K:iilio:<d, to a.-^.siitvwdors, provide
j

C' uveiaj;cj. take ciiartre ol b.ij^^age, Uz.

S Amt>MlO:UlJ l-'OK ^>iCli.A^:l)WUUMl)liD ;

l,i:2.'l-i'li-.ii>. ii-e lioiiiduf Mir.'i-.ora bcK le-A\e t.. r^:-
1

nr.i.tl ihfii- irien'M and ih- pubhro. the iirKe-nt ntc-ysiti-.i i

cit in-'re tl(a:i iiO aick ^mi woiui'led .-lOidirrs now uuder
)

tl -.'r ctre. ihey are d>.dy ex;)ectinK large accc^iim.-'. i

.Mm:i. .F, tiannel ar.d j.lain cocton sh.rie, canton-. lauriel I

druv-'eis, pantaIoimn, Rlij-^-ers, j:n'i caJKOKOwn--. arc v* ry i

I'lH.j needed. * r-i- Ijiot.rt. di;lic:ii,ierf, wines and luiiMrn, |

will be :h:M:kfa..y received ;ir tit^ "iloin'." corner of

Le;ingCor-av. and 5ist-st. All.'-.rtU-le^tK'ntto the Amerl-
e-4-i K- '.r. ^ f.'.i.. iTorr- r '.to "ior" iiid .1;.;- ?ta.. aud Noa. '

,13* ajidW.^ Broadwav. ttUI be sectiree cf charjEC ;

LADIES,
TUIS IS THK LAST MONTH

for nice-DttinK dollar corsets, &0c. skirts, and ilje line
25c. fltockingd, cheap hair nets, gloves, fancy gojda. Zephyr
worsted, yarns and smrdl wares. This month prices muit
advance. Now is the time to save money. Send your or-
ders and postage stamps. N. B. I'reminm allowed on,

silver and (fold.

^ ELGER'S Xos. 880 and S32 Broadway, near 19th-Et.

OTICE. EAST~f>rnrTTN]riN-DIAlJ~GOO!)S
in every variety, wholesale and retail. FOCXTAIN'3

India Store, No. tiW Rroadway.

RUCTION SALES._ _
E. H. I*:iDLOW & Co.. Auctioneers.

GTTKAT SALE Of VILI.A MTES IN
tl.iZABETil CITY. :<. .J. On MONDAY, the 1st

of Sepreinher, at 12 o'clock M.,wiU be sold at the Mcv-
rU-T-Dts' Excliange Salesrojm, Ko. ill Rro:idway, all those
line villa lo's situated in West Elizahi'tb. bounded on
thesoutheiist by Belli cue-av., and on the nortli by the
Central Railroad of Xew-.ier?ey, C'linprisl.'ic i;i.\ty-two
acres, subfiiviiied into lot? of on'^-half to three aeres;
prineiii;d strveih opened anrl praded : h:;ih ^iround ov^r-
io'^Viiif; the city : adjidninfr lands or. ui.jfd by first-cJasi

buildinyj; Central Railroad cars pass tiie prfajises every
hour of the day. Time t'ro.'n foot of Cortiiindl-st.,KBr.'-
Vork, to prciinrjCH, forty-five mini'.'.es. Persons wisJiinsr
to view till- premises tan take the >-lizabeth f-.Try-bnat,
Rjer No. 2, North river, at li.2t> A. M.. or bv care foot of
Cortlriadt-Kt.. at 12M.,ard be left on the ground. Sale
peremptory and wiihou: reserve.

Vi.iX further iaforraation, nlrin?, frc-. apr-'y to E. H.
LUl>i,0\V .v CO.. Auct;one;.T>, No. ?. Pine-.-^t.

D.vsielA. M.^tmkw^, Auction! er.

DAMEL A. M\TI2 i:\VS WiLL SELL,
ililS )>AV, (Tuc-dqy.) at r.i o'clork. m)on.. Jn front

of Ilia 3:t;eaM))in, No. ti'i N;i'=-an-?t.. near M:iideii-lane, a
si>!cndi(i bri-!'t iiay horse, is-?; hai.da higii, switch tail, s

years old. stylisii :ici ion, sound, kind and gentle, in sin-

ft'e or doiihie liu.rnt"*s. good tr.-uelcT. an-l vw ex'-elient
h:'rse fur f.mdly use. .\iso. a superior road w;i;,ir). w.-igh-
ini; l.'ip'inn.Is. in t'XC.;lieut oid'T. Alsc sev._r;d ^eis t/f

B'KJ.l singK hriri.tii. A:8'j, a new Kockav.ay and oide-

sprinx h'i:^vy-

\. S. Ri-fiAKi---. Au'-ticnf-er.

PKIIK.IZI'VOKV
r*AJ.{; nr JiOOTS, snoKS.

lMMi-;.\NS aV:) ''Aii:.iiS at AUUiImX ly
RIC:iAi:DS .\: WilifTNii.on WEDNESDAY. Anv- 1-i^

at :3;^j o^;lock, at .-oxf. .^o. U Ccrt;a'..ti-st. Ct-mi-ri- ;n>;
menV calf. ^'vaiu. thick and iiip btiwis ; ijo\ s' ^iid .v.'.iUis'
do.; aipo men'.?, womea's, in:.-ses and chiluren's b.ilniiji'ala

anil iadieri Cor-rrc-p* gaiters, f:c.

(E1RGE CooK, Au-riioneer.

A.s;G:iEi:*j5
siale of HLKfiANT fi;k-

NiTl'R!;/f ).V:<'i:ROW',cn"edneada.v.)at il oVIo -k ;

rciEio'. cd f.r CMivenience of s;;!-? tr, No. Hi Rrojuiway, b=-
in;.r ;i |yr?"e ^tock of \i*^s*- City iiir.de wnrk, <:'nu;riajn;4' the
ii.-^iial varieM'-,-!. to wNicti we iuvite the noiije ut our
fri'.'uds. Cataloffuet' at sale.

MUSICAL.
HA>:ELT0N KKOTIIKI?.**,

OVERS';"RUN(^ CRANl) ANj> StH'ARE
I'lANO-JrOKrE MAN Cr'ACTUUERS,

No. ;t'J Iriuce-st., a few doors \s\:A uf iJro,.dwa3-, New
York. Thci'o Rianos have always received theiirt pre-
nijom wherever they have bc-n exhibited. A written
giuiiiudee for t've ye;irs aeeomp;i*jies earh Rj-tno. These
insiniments wiM ut soid at prices to suit the liiues.

^TEINWAY & SON^'UOLD:>1EUAIjPAT-
V^ KNT OVKRSTRLNG ORaND AND SQL'AKS
riAN<U- have been .".warded the firit preiQ'Ui" wherever
and whenever exhibiiL-d in cump::Lit'on with tj:e be^t
makes of Boston, New-Ynrk, I'lnijidelphia and R-.Iti-

more, and are now considered the best fianos manufac-
tured.
A written guar&atM for flre years giyen with each In-

stninent.
Warerooms. Noa. ?2and S4 Walker-st.. ncnr Broadway.

RAVEN :& I;ACO^-MANl^A(:TlR^:us o*-"'

(IRAN!) AND St^LAUt. I'lANO-Ki.'itTl-.S, AVare-

rooni, i:i-Gr.ind-B:.,ne;ir Iir<.adway, Nen-^ ork. AVe are
row*'>r;ciin'.ion favorable terms a full iisfci.ituior.t uf R;ano-
Jrortia. Vii; ranted. :u evi-ry rc-pet-t. I.il'eral arraiigi-
mer.io liKKiev.i.hparti^.'SdcairiDirtn pny by iiiai.dhusT.'.,-.

P~IA^<^s7^^7r^i^cTfI^EBJlATEOM^^^^i. i;, C. i J-'Ci'iiJt;,acknowii.'dKen to be themosi dura-
ble aud the Itosr Riancs m;i.le, wii; iron fryyne, p;iient
damper, overatrang:, who'e.;ale and. retail, at tJie pnnu-
i;i(-tury K.nd wirtrcjni, Nos. 24i, :i4o, -13, i:i7 and -*< \ve;jt

2V.h-sr.. ne;ir i'i(:-av.

ITPiUj:!-:T,ft^QrARE!"ANO.^,
ilEI.nnrONS.

i T o.-Livo rfi-seroiid Uiiii-'hi.'i. *-0u. r.;L:;.tr.t ro-t}-

Woo:t r'n.:ir23,iitii:i3i>,i'2'.''..+-.:ii;>. ^'.\:,. ^leLvt. ,;i;s .-it <\'-,

J-;."., -i\,.-, :Ti;-';, :?"..:, by CJlAilllKRS, in the Libie llouio,
6th->*t..C'T:j'jrof 4t!i-av.

l>0.l7n)"^iA>V7*<;!fA"Y tV VK^.n IMi'ADWA^',
a--.":oppo-:;tc I 1! N'ow-i orl: ]lc;c). An i:soiunei;! of I'xir

unriv r d J'f .iN'.'-^t'.', lia:;d. C-lt'i'.- LiH'! j.-!; .d pi:iii-js

for \ i-'' ;ij;d ^ .- . I'iaaus :iud "):. . lo'lej.-s to re:!*.

rj^EA-f-:!:::;:* v/A .Ti:}.>. rin.\(!i*A r. rov. a
5. i:; -h ^ li >-: \-.\ \;\^--i.^v,i, M h' .-mI s:i*;ii-y ;

> rin-
ci ai ;'* d M ;-;-i: i; f.>r :-.*v-.ij SvLii- . ;,:. \i^c^'.,\-^.-\ ;

t'.r.l! t.'. :li ''iiu '.vi^e . T I^^d;!!!- --- 'i- ! f! '^
. .'f . t >

tl;c- ]',. Miisc te;.ii ] Inn >-;'irt.. : bi.'i-rit ^ u\' cnv.:\i f-.T

c _-!ii. .-; i;i li . ;'-^iij>
.

.-. .'i-- : it j' I'-'.nv- \ i-i -i ; j->.r:: ".n
I'.i- J "j.i .!.,: v..-. : I .!;!. i:i N-.v.-'v- ..v . .'* u-

ilei.^'tn ijr ji'i'ii-.rv --r:-', .:. >

'

i .'\k\-'l\ :ro-..i-^M '.'> .-.r

K' t:Mr..- Mi.l :
j . -I !'.!!! .- .-^v-' ^r^i : :.i*':. 'e-.f

WeJi.*"::!! iori;ni:. .V, wU :^ a; -^ ';..." :li..ms; 1 n.y.
or i;!--.:!v:nun. tor o. :n, w-t i! (-;'.y; ih..r..u- .-i

ur.-l (-;-.<-vriviu"-l l'_-;u-lit:'" of c':..-ti:-st f'-r y-w^ : ;:.:-

tli.'in:ft 't'lr c;atii''-< J'lid ^o^^d rii-.i.-. ; ...T'IIl' ::in

f,n- I'^iii-iiih, in :'ic (ity ; pviui'i;-d ;'i.d a--- >.:i;.;

f.jr \:vj,..*.:a. ; lad v for Krc-ucJ: .ii:! > ->i in Court- . -f ;

Lidy for ."'rt ii';Ii -ud i^>'i-jc. iii N--..
'

2. . ori' :...; .no*--

Ju-.-uy ; lal: ,f r ri^T.M'-man. for dr-wiUj;. p-iit'ii: .' ;::id

Ey:!t:.*a tii-a :"i!ror''i5or of u-dura' hi?tory : rative Kr.n'-h

L'' iitlerian fjr >-:li"oi on tl:t' Uut!r in'; ncn*I.iii: :j Tor z\ v -

si 5 to taK-- schov-i un his own resp'jusiinliti'. ricveri^l

sciioolis for reotand fur sale. Personal appiii-:j:io:i-> prc-
firt-d. G. ri. WiiOD.MA.V & CO., Educational Atfcnt-s
No. 0!) ; Bruadway. New- York.

S Ti?ACSIE tt, A ol-: NTT.E.M.-iN WISHES A
situation for a young l.it^y friend, as teacher in a

school or seminary, and would bewillinif to act as K'JV-

erncss. She has liad cnnsideruble experience, is agradu-
areof a Ftm-ile Seminary, aud can eive the best of refer-

ences. Tor furtlui partiv-utars, address T. J. SI., Box
No. 1"0 I'ost-o ffice. West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

S TEACHEKI?. A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
wife, experienced and successfu) teachers, wish .an en-

Kaneoient as teacherf*. or as Principal and t'receptre.-'s in
Boaie Seniinar.v. The best ref^Touces given. Address
Box No. 3,67;) New-York i'ost-office. ^^__^___

apriyAT^<Mf8 WAHTrap.

A 8 OHAaniBMAIDANDLACKDKiBS^
A.Waiktd.ftjlteiaoriM ebuibemMid and ImoImm.
or wooM do hooMwork in anaftll family; no otocao
to ffo a ibort dittance in Ui eonstry ; haa cood rcfaraaoe.
Appl7t No. U8 Wcat SOtfi-atM near Tth-ar.

AH OHABKBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A oonipotent joonic voman wfahet a altoation aa

cfaambermald and waitrMMr or to do cbamberwork and to

aaslat in tbe washlncr ; ia wllHsff and obliging : no ofajec-
tiOD to a fehort diatanoe In the conntry ; haa tbe bei^t of

City reference. .Apply, for two days, at No. 13 Union*
court. University-place, between llth and 12ch ata.

AS CUA.HBEIOIAID AND WAITRESS^
Wanted, by a most respectable young woman, adlt-

oatton to do chaml>erwork and waiting, or chamticrawk
and fine washing, or bouseworkfora small family. Can
be seen at No. d West 3!fth-Bt.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT Wo-
man, a situation as eood cook: is a good baker, and

can take entire charge of her kitchen ; would ko a short
distance in the^couotry ; has gooti City reference. Apply
for two days at No. 13 Union-court, UQiTersity-place, be-
tween llth and 12ih sts.

AS COOK.-WANTED. RY A RESipEClABLE
(German woman, a situation as cook. imn.fHiiately. in

agood family ; unclerstanda Fren<h and American cook-
isK thoroughly, aud is agood baker; would assist with
the washin;?, iire'juired. Apply at No. 17 Stanton-bt.,
near Rowery, in the basement.

AUUADUATE OF A NEW-ENGLAND
Colleire. exp-rienccd in teachiug. desires to giv ia-

structjon in thecIasHJi'.s mathcnixtir?, and higher I*u<
lish branches; City reference and the hif^hc^t testiinoiii-

alB given. Address II. S.. Box -Ji^S New-York Post-oSire.

s^diers'^clTaTms.
TVOTICE TO AH< W'lVo ARK ENTITLED TO
il pension under tlie new iaw. u.imely : all such as are
disabled while in the service; widows of those liavins
died or K-eii killed ; orphan children under 16 years ;

mothers who are d pt ndent ; aud orphan siriters under Iti

ycais, may procure it by calling or addres^inK Ui. N. w
formrcadv. .^OMES A: BROWN. No. :i Fark-placc, N.
Y.. and No 47ti Tth-st., W'ashington. D. C.

Cl i\\ HOUNTY, SOLDIERS' AND WID-
<(]t1 \f\3 'iW.-;' Pensions. Vt;tck piy and prize maney col-

lected. Branch office in Wesliington. Agents wanted.

Apply to. or address J. P. HUNT. Attorney at-Law and
Coven,ment Claim Agent, No. 'IK\ iiroadway. ( Liooui No.

2(j.) New-York. ^__

^3^ INES~AiVD LIQUORS^""" '

TKY DDNLOP'3
"" ' "'

SPr,ENDID AT>K,
IN i;.\.SK .\NIJ Ccn'LliD,
WLoici.ile ar.i! f.ir liuuilj' uje.

iV. MAItli, Ae:.t,

No. C) l.ilieylj-st.. New- Voile.

t^
iTi;ATio:;\YANTri-=tv A ..r:s.;Kr.-Ai
p. r.-i'ii. it'.rii :iiid l.-'-.i/Iit

>

i ;n f;;.-^ ^v\-^A..^
-n l--:t.-r davi-.. Hltoi- vt.vf in v.-ry di-.-t^'ur- <"*':

I i-<'-. hi.'ir a'.TM'N ti> sn iort : ha< Jit--M r^

i-i' [1 I'l'.'S '.1' 'T'i"<r-- 1 :dtu;iii >i: us i'iil;t;try .-ucr- tf

i---"...irii;. '<ii::. -mri'. iniry t'^-i^k. Ktfln p'rr.T -ir;;
' in '(line nub^ii^ piho'H *'r hos- JU:I ; io cao d-le '.fii'l

'the du.iesoian.\ oi tiie a'.tove paces. \a strictly :

Mte, hiiii'-st. active in I industrious; would U- trri

ibr u:ivotiior*Mii| ;o>uient they would Le plio.-'!

rehira : ianotairjid to woik : cat; jrivc ui <* ir- -
i

ncc^ Note:nM-t--t.-J t.i J", a , Na. \Si Wi- ^'"^

etairs, will U* attended to.

Ii;is

iiii-

AS COOK.. WANTED. RY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as couk ; noderstanda

all kinds of soups, meats and p:l^t^y ; is an excellent
bread and biscnit maker; also, undetstands milk and
butter: no obje'-tion to tbe country. CaR fur two days at
No. 37 West 12th-6t., between 5th and eth avs.

nvrmrvB
rO TOUlf LAOmk

W-AV., CORHEB OFMk-iT^
U. reocen. WlBJOSDAT, ift.ll^

roriafonaatioB ordraolHi, ad^va
GORHAM D. ABBOr,l

FREN^?*;^^'^''^^^ CALLBN0JfFRENCH AND ENOUSH bqaEimuo aJTD DAT

Prof.CharlrsTn hon LlD C^^U^^:. "*>KhtOBj
Cbaa. H. Ru.<^8ell. W^^'h A.^fl'?^' CoJl,i,-1
Denning Duer. A. ?vJ>\. vfJ^i'^'L^ L^t^irt k Hi

AS COOK* A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a situation as cook ; uudersunds all kinds of baking;

haalivedlu the best of families; good City^ reference, if

required. Can l>e B'-en till ftuited at No. fil% Weft Wa^-
ington-place. second floor.

AS FIKST-CLASS COOK. A SITUATION^
wanted, by a woman, as cnnk in a private family;

uuderstanda the cookin;; of all hintls offish, soups, meats,

goultry.
game and desserts ; ia also a very competent

:iker of bread and cake. Cnesceptiunrjjlc City reference*
given. Apply for two days, or tdis week, et No- bl Wet
31st-st., bet. th and 7th avs., in the confectionery store.

AS COOK, OU CUA.HBKU.UAID AND
WAITRiJ.'^S. Wanted, by a yuung Kngli.-h woman.

a situatirn ;= good plain cook, or ctiambermaid and wait-
ress; is a jioi 1 w:;:dicrand in-ner ; the cofintry preferred.
Call, or address AMELIA DO WNlNG.No. 150 West 17Ui-
s*.. rear.

S COOK AND D.MRY.UAID. AN EXPR-
rienceil woman w.ints a situation: is;ine.TceiIentcook;

unduistandi both ^!c.l^s and rasirres thoroughly, and can
make good butter : is kiiid and o'.tL^'in^ ; b,is the V>est of
references. CUI at Ackernia:i & Conkhn's, No. y? 4th-av.

AS^ COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Want-.'d. H situation by a vury esperii-nced end

hiiilily recommended girh to co>k. wash andiron in a
Ki-ntlcinaud family ia Rrook^ya . is a neat, car*- ful and
eeonomica: servant ; has lived In first-clai*s fimilies. to
wh' m ^he reftrs ; wages expected. $^7. Apply to Mr.
CHRISTOFIIKR. No. lO TiHary-st., Brookbn.

s co6k7"Vvas!ier and ~ironer.-a
situation wanted bj* a young girl, to cfx)k, wash and

iron; has no ohjec:i'jns to going :i sl.ort distance in too
couiifry ; best rf City reference can be given. Call at
No. I5J West lhth-st.,b&twoen.*7than.lMhaT8.

A s iHH'SErr udT-avanted, ry a co^ipk-
./xtent, tidy woi).:lii. v.'ilh excelient City reference, a
situatirn uj h'ms'n.aid ; docs iiuo wabiiin^ra^d ironluK in
stylo : or as Eerernl serv.int ; ia a neat plain cook ; "dll
make herself usf:ful in each capacity ; w.iges, $7. Call at
or send a not^ to No. \S,\ East 'ilst-st

AS LADY'S >IAID or SE AMST)^ ESS.-
Want-d, a siu;pt:oa ijy a young- vcman as lady's maid

or .^e'imscr s-^ ; uii^'.e-stnnds hair-drcseing; can rut and
fit laHys and cMldrcij's drcss*'", and make all kinds if

boy" cJothiii;:, or would go out by the day. Hai t!ie b^-st

of City reference. Can b.-' seen for two days. Call at No.
A.ia\i Oiti-av., between '.;7th and i:stli Bts-

AS m;rse.-wanted. a siu ation. by a
respectclile. experienci-'d woman, as children's nurse,

or to vvrvit on rm '':jval:d ; ha- bio;i;:liE up a x<"-3i'J? '"^ph^o
family, wlm are trrowu up : and is c;ip-i^'eoI und' rt^kii:/
the I'lanageraenc of a japjily who may be in want uf a use-
ful perscn. Addr'-s A. R., No. 47 Amitv-st.

schT'livs NTrusE7drc'.--w,v>;Tr^. ry a
very rc.ipet*;j'-ieyouaj: Kirl a s-itnitinn to take care

Oi* chlldr'.-n and n.ike 1 ers !f useful i'l any way; is

sJr-^rg an-i hej.ithy, ami nf very ob'i^ring disposition :

will try to p^ea^e any la<iy, an-l, for the take of a go-d
Iio:-ie. vill tate 5-3 or -I* a month. Ap^ny to ilr. CiiRlS*
T<Ji'iii:ii, No. I'.- ii:lary-st..RtonUyn.

AS TM'VXT'^ MTRSE.-AN EN(-7T,Isn~WO-
Ja ;i)r.r u i?li''- r. ^"'t-l.tio'^ a:- iufivt's nur*"-; ; is comix.-
t -ntof ! rin^i:;': up iichiid by han 1 : or wonld lake raro
Or' two grown rSiii'lreu ; is a irood sew.T. and ha:< i-o ob-

jection to jfoa^h Tt (iis'anve in tiieef'iTiiy. Can ^o s^.^'n

a: her nr; -cnt emi loycr's for two days, No. hS West liJth-

st., near otii-av.

AS ^VLT M"KS':,-A Vi:f;\' RES'ECrARLE
yoiT" Vv^rn-ir wis'iCs a Fiiindion ris af.ove. her child

h^ini,' thceu Wt-<.-k i . the I. -l of r.;'.'.T>^:.'e
^'i-';a_;t'j

.q

hfiiih. r<--pectabllity, o;c. Can besei-a at No. i;--*4 Uh-r!v.,
ncjr'Z'Jd St. A. 11. SICE.

AS 1^'ET ni;kse.-vanted, by a RI-.SPECT-
;;(>? yuunjrwoni.tfi. a .'i('-..i*icn S Wrt rur-e;go-'d

Cify ref- rcn-es. Cail lor two days, at No. -3y Avenue R,
corner of I;t;:-st.

AS WET MKSE. A r.ESPEcT.xBLE MAlI-
ricd wo'r.an v. ii-hes a situation a.s wet nur^e in a p-

pecniMe fp.nii'.y. C.ill at No. .' J.:t-aT.. ciiner of 3:th-
Bt.,'-.'d IJorir. front room. Can be s-'cn i-.r two day*.

no oi^jectjims to the country; c ili f.-i

'*.\1 \<MiX iiith-st., Iiiftween 7ih .lud t-t!i a

ASM RSE AND SEA:^IST:tESS.-WANTEn.
!:y ar.^r-ec'.aM youi.r womnu.a situatifin as nurse

and s'-ani-tre'S. or Vl;a:iihornraid and wai;r>.-s: ; "n<Jer-

6lan.!3 L'-T tu?ic-r;j thoroiip;hiy ; good ri-'y reference;
f.-r tv.odays a; No.
avs.

AS SI::A'.{STRK>^ ANi> CI! aTtIiJEK .U A ID.
WiiUted. by a ti^iy :'iOtes:;tnt f.;ir!. with excd'e^jt

Ci'y r^-ferciiies, a ?ituHMou as rennif-rre.-s and rhuirber-
maid: cuts ar.d utscliildren'.s d.ressta in fa.'!iion^b!es:yie;

ai^^tyl.ol lamriy :ew;i;-g; quick al the nec:j,t; criM
(!':n;iV-riu;ii.I aud laniir -.; ; w:i^>s T' peri.ionih in tliis

("jtvor liro'kiyo. t:iil or address No. ISihaitSlst-st.,
furtuoduv.-'.

^lOOD SERVANTS IN ORKAT AISTV-
Vldaiice and v;t,ri"ty, wiih investi^-'a-'d eh:ra. er^ aud
(;;iriIi:l.-at:ons. m.iy I"? found :iL tiie :.i:iT>'vyri;ent Soc'!.-:r's

Ofr-'^c. I'.c '.".'i:irf.:i fia.l. -ju A::;-ir-;:".-.c^ and .-;h -:.. a iV'W

d >ors '.rtst oi Rroa'hv;iy, if'Tiu-'-ly :it ;he i:i!!i; Uoti--^'.,i

<;e':ii.i'i, Imt -h. Kroii.-ii .-nd i'... .m Kingu-'icics spcuen.
Rev. WM. l>i;MAUi:^r. Superint,-!; IclI.

SING SINO
FEMALE SE.MINART.
Bev. S. N. HOWELL, A. M.-... ^ Principal.

Located on the Hndson. thirty miles ftvm Kew-Tork.

MJcorJj!
"^''**** ^ ^ beautiful mansion rf WUlk

^^'Ihe
tenth semi-annual aetilon beglnt Twadaj, 8e|.

A JfJ^J*"^**'
**= Carter's bookfftoT,al BlxbrtBa,8 Ai;tor-place. or of the Irlncipai. Sing Sine, N. Y.

HLDSON RIVER INSTITPTBT"""^*

c- i-i .^^ TERM OPEN-S SEPT. 19. lia.
Special advaotages. Clasfcic*! instructi^^m TW

5'?h,"r*.**-h*''li'*'*y
drill under ^S^^^\iSTA thorough and practical CommerciaJ ' -"t rrrhMnTi

SI ARTiN and ;v ooD give sneciaJ aWention to piano and t^
>ou?t?J!f-n^?''"* taught to speak French aSc^iS^
foe^i?^.**-!'-^''"**^''*

^^ ii'Kn.ciora. Board, wr^^^^
luei.aLd tuitjon m common Engtish,$MMr ten_weeks. Address fUy. 5!El5cEjh2dpi.'

1 common English,M t
RT. A. fLACi

.. MKS. MACAUL.AY'8FKEXCHAND

?STSt

No. 2.>3 Madi*OD-av.,
_,, ^- E. corner of 40th-st.,
TTill reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 16. Mrt. M. wm be ttown from Sept. 1. UnfiUhen. IetterSddij,S;*will receive immediate aitention.

"^^^^^^^^ <

MRS. OGDBN HOFFMANN
FREKCfl AND ENGLISH. BOARDUJG AKD DAT-

SCHOOL,
_, _ No. 17 West SSth-Bt,Wil, reopen on THURSDAY, Sept i. ICra. H. wffl #at home after Sept. l. Before that time. aU icCters onbus-ncssadd resfc d asabove. will reeeiye pwmap! fcM^r^ffn

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE,
An English and French family and day arbool far

young iad:s. Nos. 3 and .^ West :>th-st.. will reopen oo
Thursday, >ept. 1-. For fal; information, aee cirSu^itie lri[,<;ij.jij wiiibe at liome on and afrer Sept. 1 lathe meauturic letters to his address in the City wfUrooelT
prompt attention. H. C. YAN NORJiAN. PriociS.

Ml(8. LEVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDINU AND DAY SCHOOL^
_. No. 3j West Ibth-st,,
Wi!l reopen on TC ESRA Y. Sept. 16. CIrculart, tetlBr
tei:s. ..c..n>ay beobtainadat ibeaboTeaddreM.

*

FORT EDWARD I>STlTrTE.
,
Best planned and most successful Roarding Sanfnrr

inu.ebrate, fccv new Cii.iido;,'ue for full jwrticnlanaf
ni:.-S andaJ.antivv-es. Fall icrm begins Aua 21 CM
per term of M wetks. Address Rev. JOSEPH E. EINO
Fort Kd ward. N Y

1>Ot
GHKEfc:PsiE FE.MALE ACADEMY

iLenejct .VCrtdi;niic year cuuiiuenucs on Jie ti-st Wed-
nesday in Scpteiiilwr. and contUi'iee forty-three weeks.
The Tru.-tccs do not dei-m it nix-'-ssary to enumerate tba
sujerior ailvantage? ailor^ied young ladies at Uiti insUtu-
tiou lor acquiring a thoro'igb and, at the same tiaie. fti^
iahed education. It b sufliiii^ut to say that they retain
tiieir Principal. Rev. I. *f. WRu:ilT. A. n.. with acorp*
of tw*:ive aoL-oiiio.t&h'-d assiat^ts ; ar-d thst tlte satna
luithlul anu dev<>te:i elli-rts wi;T b^ made by tbcm for ttko
future wli.ch have given thhs intit.;tif>n a raT^k^nninr the
bc-t r'eajale ^emiuar.tsof the land. P^irtuts roi^5din^
their dadjrhle.-s to the carv o: Mr. and Mr*. V, riglii may
be atiured rliat pvery attention Dece>'^rj. tithr' to heir
o.iiTorl or hiii'piness in a refined at,d Cr.ri<atu.D Home,
iviii bcVts'.ow*j.l u,-o;i thcui. i'or i*an;calar*.,we reierte
our cataivKue, wl-icb m ly behid of the Principd.or
_ H. II. VAlileK, Secretary of Ttastecs.

_Pot:Gi:KEEi*.-iE. Ai'g. 1;, i^-:..

Ctl
TTACJK "li! LL SE UINARY POCGH-

kecp?ie*on-the-Uuur->n. This Very eelect lamily
^..(ni], lor tbe cii:i<:at.on ofa iimi'ed nu-nb^-r of yoanc
ladie.-i. wj lreo,-cn <m V\*Ll>SE.-i>A \', Sept. )0. Mr. J
lrcc:>t Peirifs. the *.-el',hrt-.-d tenor, and Mr. Fred.lton-
d-^l, A.-s.K:jjife of the .NatonKl .Acaiemy wfJOesign, are
air.oniz tliC iratVnct.-rs exclucively en;.-JKc-d.

i'e:ir^cr;c'*i; in.ide \a Kev. Lrs Cii^uncey and Geer.
i-ev. J;oig:.n idjt. Mr. -Iks. iVinaiww, o." Wini^Iow. Lanier
^jf'o.;

i'r. R. C. Onphe'.^n.Not'* ilarray t.;and Mr. R,
S^^rrs Wi;;;ji. Cara.i-gnt- may be nad at Kandolph'aan.it Appliiton's. or by. pj.-t. of the Rertnr,

p;ev. 'i (>R-.i-: T. RIDER, A.M.
A i,J. WHO i!eqiit:k~ TJ^VCHERS^OR

^a-cl'e.:;e-. s-^l.ools. or tan.iiii** may leam. wrmorT
' H.f, ..I--, ol r.v:;-'iua'.if;ed camudates Ut .-iny depftrtaient
or iuatruction, at

"
AM:;x.J^cH^>L.l, iSsr.," No. J:<t;Brou*

wav-
Re^ehences Pr< f. J. A. Porler. Ya> ^oHefc: Dr.

I!it.hc.ck. Anibc!>t<;oII.; F'fcu.ty Rntp^ Coll.. Irison.
Fhinrey ."rCo , A.S tt;irne8 i ".o .-liljJtenian S Va3on
D. App.^;ton .V Co . t'e^^'ish- rs, S. Y.

U. o. WtoDM>N \- CO.. EdnciCocal Agents,
Irving Building. No. 5- 'j Ri-oadway.

A "^SEn- EorCATIONAL Bi KEAU, >'0.
xXWl UROAii \VA v. I'arents sunnL-d with circuiara
and in'ora-"ntu!n of go***- sch.xj!*. a: d .s;hoc s withcm-
P' *.cnt te;cl.ert;.grs:uiiou'y. G-oJ teachers famished
*itli >itii,ai;ns I.ccrencts : Rev liieo. I-. Cuyler. RnU.
Ciilkms i\x.\ I'help-. Larper Bros. Wanted, aeTeral
tui^-rior lady t.:^cli(;rs of r^ano .tnd vociUzation, several

t ola->ics, a I.dj' to teach pa i.e:p and a oru'esjior oC
French. SMil ii. Wi(XS!>N JcCO.

RLNr^SELAElt
TO t.VTECIJNlC INSTW

TLTE. i i:oV. V. Y. t he Thirty-ninth Annual Ses-
s.on o."this !ns;i^i:tii.c wii:coir:uenccon WiiiiL-NESDAY*
S^'pt. r. i?^i. Ali the Courses cf Instruction will be
?iv6n dorinz t!:e rominz yur. precisely as beretofora.
T.'te Ann*: d Reci-ter. containing full information.
'j^uy b.* ob.jjiic:! irc'ia

i'r>;.<'rT\RT.E.^ HRf^WNE. Director.

MALES.
'

K^ C0ACH:IAN.-A Sin ATION A3 COACir-
.i!-:'ia:i v..!ii'.'-d h.7a Trj!**?* int rvm thnt perfectly un-
.ivr.-%i;.t.di the care acd ni-tn-igfineittof ii-ir^es.iiuual! t?v t

-.jion-E ton ri,';iti-:i.a,n'i e-^;o.i Sim-.ni, ;i5 '.w-l ?. * i i i y
t-'u - ja s" re:..-ri.U!-- ; no o.-.i-:i n ;. viy 01- o;. i-y

Ctui'""*' ^--- '1 ^-i" thr-'.'cu.iys ity a-i Mciffia^- J. M., ho.-: Nu,
is;;..

'^:So'?^ ^ ^
'Tsr6Ars?.UAN.-w AvrK!'. A --tTrAr'-'N a.-^

.'3.C'-..u-iiiuui Dy a ;-'':n;c i.;-.:),ir;;.> ih:.ii.-ivh:y ur ler-

st. ill-Is :i-S h'l.-!i;..''i ill ail it* i,*r:;L:<.i - i : t V l':r.Id f ; ;;S

.a.;.: :o a '.\." < .1 ; will i_otu .-ir-y put of th*: ej'iti:.:' ;

. :ii:.vl.' V u-'J-x- :; l.i '.*.-..;. .\pv'.- .it f,j~-*
;i.- t I ! :i;t l;ta^:..Or t^I.-r-.-^J

: .V.
ry >!

V (i.-e.

. X .N I

't -.1 ; .* *. "^.--'a".> \ i ! !>. A .;Ul A 1 iO.". AS
i-..."i.n 'I' . t??n;'-'y.'y u c U'l* *.-X":i n-.'.i.

:: ., 1- . : .i--r.'.tJi :Ii ;v.tir'i;y : "'..e ci.re .i:d

;:.. . :i i.-iJ. i- . ( .I'Lii: ..r'-,.r. a:i ! ja k.'.\.-^-

,3 i;,-; f. ...'.I ; fii;igi\:j tir_^.-l!3^i r*r:.i;.n'-'e, m
. ;:i'il-.-- -n "- r iwj :uyi. AdJrtsi 1. t. Ii.

:',/ ..\ I .'ite.

/. S it^ VliiJSAN.- UANfEI>, A sni..MlMN.
J.I1- 1 . :i r..i;,-[

' :c h'.:^:'..- mf.?:, ol long eKpcr-v.-iL" i;i

liiis (. I'v. U.-C. liUKtn ; hv, livi 1 it) Ci>t<.i.'-r3 :i::ii!..s;

tf'.'b<>t"f Citv rv:.-rT.re as to ciiHr;i -r-r r.tid cupai- ity.

Cil'. a- :.*o. :i- .*;-',->t -i; f. --t.. at Mr. Siniih's c > uh t.ict .y,

orr*;-'i i'-T T. C. ut :he alicTc r!;.-:.-. v.iU be pru3i;.ily
attend^'', to. ,,^

?7i<7ach-*! \N.-'ANiK;). A sire .ri-r; as
^oicl.m.i:i by a st.-xiy y^nnji niaa; is Withi,; to t..k#

ctr-'ofa K^ir-ien : will -o'v'auy nan of the couuiry. Ad-
dtv-3J. R., Ho>: No. 2::{ 7* '^(.v I'fii.-e.

^<,';i<>CM.. rOt ^-ALE A CENTLKMAV WE^L
K?.-!ia;iS-J '-> t>*:i-h ih" r!-*i--- n:;d h'ng'fsh. ^iU h^aror
a ."'d Ovation Iyaddre'>n^ rH"M \S KREENfAN,
C.iltiwe"!. N-.f. Tne propict-T ptopc;s to retire from
tl:-' '[ t:-j.,i,5 The yearly i c-;i'i' h:-^ avc"ag''d >I.ISv: for
14 years. -rJO \ wih tH:ure the situation aud furniture.

^T s^;.o^\Vr rrfNGrtw LE^soNs^prv"-
^"iTi.a.;--!!-]. a::>l .*ri-ii,iietic. Td le^^s-H'S ca<h. or bnoR-
k i Iti^, j'e:-. !;.- uii,it:d'e i. s-K' : juveniles, d'lrirg their
v;u,tl;:.ii, -x'i i>er '.j'jn*;!. *i- Ie*^nv. t Instruction day ar.d
evcitinu- at I'.^f N k'S M-.t-ituiU- C l!*i;e.:. No-62Bwwery* -

N' w-\pr':. ttn-l No. *--" Fu''on-tt . Rrookiyn.

^pljr.>EVTf*I>S'ON OI-*i:RA?-.'il'snALT
I l-*i;.:ni;-ii. 1.. I.. ;r . e'er' iaiir!> g'.'ir.l fur i'j.<. viU

c Mrj.' iVs ".; ?' N!V'.Y, S.pt. 1. Fur circa'ar*. ic-,
a ld:c--2 ll-e RrinLipal,

>v. W. \T. HOWARD. A. M-

AS COA< liMAN <K tiARDENER. SliUA-
tiiin wauled ly a re.-^pet-r:ib:e i*ro*.<'5t:;i;t youp;.- iij:i:i af

coj.jhn:an or veg'jLihle gardener . is a good mi.Ki.r. un-
derstands his bt:-iness thoroughi.',' ; high w:i;;es not i-o

much an object as agood pla.-i' ; ^^3o\ ref'Tciicesgive:! ^w

to character. Addre.-isCOAiIiMAN and GAKL'iiNiK,
for four days, at No. 18 Morris-st.

S coachman" OR GKOO-n.-VVANTED.
a siinatioD :is co.ichman or e room, byayon-.g n.an

whothorouj-'hly undersrauils Ii-s Nti^iress in the i<r.iir

style. AdJresb, for two .i:.\5, J". B . I*o.n No- 1:3 T m' s

Oiiice, 01 run beseen ut the l'utT..-im Hciise. 4th-av . be-

tween -'6th aud '-iTth st.f.. Room No. 1 1 ! . by note or pers-m*

S~(1ak1>ENErT^1u.U oliDERS ^kM\ THE
laving out of girdi-ns and parks attended to. Iiy the

dfty. vieek or montti. Trees, shrubs, vines and aower3 of

ailkimis fi:rni'hcd on reii.'^jnable terms. This man has a
long experience and pr;ictic.%l. This may m-'Cl same p^,r-

stj:; .jr ptrioRs who wouM be very hppy to have su-h a
n.ari .AH onlcrs received by li. B. LANE, No- 4J 1 ai it-

row, New-York.

AS GARDENER. SITUATION WANTEP AS
gardener by a married man wiihout family, who h;is

auJDSt tilOlou^ih practical kLOwlei^^^e ol ali ine d^-rart-

nient*iof ihe b-isiness. Address -Io:iN M...-ire of .1. M.

Th'Tburn i: Co.. No. IS.Iohnst, New- i oriv. None
n'-etl apply except iho-e who have or iutcLd to eie;.t

greenhouses or graperies.

A> GAi;OENElJ.-WANTEl, A SITUATI-.JN
ns yftMh^ner bv asin^ie vtiunj: m m, no i-er-.t-t-y un-

der-:and.-his bu-i^esi.. also t.itiiug t.;tre ol h.-rr-es and
drivin-4 ; or wod-fhe .vii;it:g to nmVe hiuf-'f K*';"^''"'^'

?

Useful aboMt a smali pla*.e : (he best of
J.ity r-f^n-ice-

Addrc-.-a for two .ia>s. A.
Jj

. Ros: No.*-'
_3%'-'-f [^^'^i

"a's G VRi)ENEK.-A''''A"lfliKNKR, lt>^ OIT
Af.fpl:j.V, v.ant.s uu eny-l-'J^r ; he isa!-o u

pr.it-i-^
firmer: un Vi-<:a-d: b.th

I;:--
'^s f!:lly, -.hxh w:.l be

t3tire;lbv ; i*y reco;nni-n.-Is:.*id his hiSi ei.:p...y"r. Ad-

orers. 'for thU ivk. .-.v"l>t.NER, Rox No. ::il T^^nes

tiTice. l'ui.c;ii.u atitii^ioii.

"a s"<JAi:i>!:M:K--.'^iii'-\''"-*< wan.ed
/^ a' r-i"- iii'l-' Cei'iiian, as purdeicr; intlois'.tT

gr*(nhoi! ..and s,r;i; eiie: is t fir-r.'i'. -pvl'-pcr : b

ol 'eVrf;ioe.-:. ( ill ji* No. 1- Cenrr*' A . lor two :l*yp.

RY

A i^t; uMfE.vE. iA.NacoAMi;>f.;:v,-WANT-
xVel, l;y a sif.-ty in-.:i, a s.t'i .ti- :i ;:s -.^aruitier ;ii:d

i-i'uch iiMTi wh.' .horo'i;;iiy n;i ivi>'-.'ids lis bf.--;i''--;.

wir;!:lb- w- '. 1 v i-. 'ai^-c tir/- d a !nu:;! pl.ice. Adul-::d
'I'. M. E.. i:"X No, ^'1." 'itu'ts Offire.

~^i/ ;.- ri:CT v wi-K voc .N<.~.n.rNV"7 ti^uTi
*".?;.;:. HI.. .u*n btK;:.ri. r.;ui aird i(ij l. T-.-ai. and
Kr.''i.-:i. 'vn-,! (i lie :o ..bt.iili ciil.loyT-.i -.-x \u . Til- '^^ht
hu-.ii.if.-. ': .1. ''er.;t.. wa.-'"'.~. C'.u\ '

-
;! i-r-s .mi1N !

Ki.tN I. IR. c-:;ci- ot I*ark-av, au<! Cn: iKr.a-id-*c ,

j: tr*-.'. -vrLi.."'IA\V-i BO.itiI)lNi; AND
i?i:'VY-<Cl:*,).. K.-.: YO( N-; LXL'IF.?. Ko- 278
,Mc'r' '.-St.. i;r

'

':;n. w;!! I'^'pen ^nx. IC. Uieatiea-
t,. .: .

, t Ill's '.i-JTiir-i- t-jeduf.;:e daughters f: cm h'>me
p;irticii.:irly (.vi'ii.

"K . J o"r :**^r'"A ."n^TiTu' esnTwnary-fissi-
i it kill nr :j.-.'.u tf.e :I : !--on a piea.a;.t h ir!>e

fj^*
hi^. V i*h V: >T' 'u:. ii:s-n*c:i'n. JV.'pens Sept K dr^
CUIUS ..av h.-:. d j-.f :VIi.t\. IHtNN^V Jt Ci).'S. M
\f. ..'r..i.i.ff,ffu. t'rirtci' a-?. CAKSWEM. & i)i^iv'y.

8,'.^':Lv i^TAirDi.***; ^ciiorL at hac.*v-
I. 1 SS kl K. N. J.. \V\:. W^tLH-t*. i'r Tic-pal. Num-
I . r .*:.;. li tu rwc-v.- ^* per '-ria. V.Al fp-nt::
^:"^i;A Y. ^-.t. I. Sui-erLi. aJv.int-se ij* civ^l ta-
giiiH?r"n:J. .V". -

pi.:*Ui:A rn>iAJ.EroLLE<.'E.-NE::T^!:s-
JLisioii v>in-fis .--ei I. 4. Sujerior aivactnjes ard accom-
K-od.iti.mi^'t v.rv io..- rat^s. Xi'hoU- rxi- 'ise. fTJ pe^llaIf-

y . rl- seioL. "Address Rev. A. W. COWLES. D. !.,
irii-arlent.

^iVl;.F. '. \i.L > iM.N*; 1.AI>1ES' Rt^^RlUNt*
ittiO't r.\Y S', Cit:tl.nt .lamaira. Lou? lal^.nd. will

r<Li^iK-nan ihe r-cond MONDAY in Sepieiubcr. Cttealai*
at VS'A rERS'i.4Usic store.

H~
OPED.* rE~iN?TlTUTE, WESTCHESTER,
WisteliL-tttr t'ouij'y. N. V.. will re^ipeD Sept- ! for

chiMreP under the age of 12. For terms, kc, addrtsd

Principal. "^^

MOUNTAIN INSTTTCTEf HAVKRSTRlW.
N. Y. A family boariii.g-school for fifteen boys.

Beautiful locarion. Oi-ns Sep-. 1.
. , ,

LAVAl.flTTK WILSON. A. M.. PrmcJpaL

T"
HE~>JISSES OAKI.KY'ai HOAROINO
and Dav Srbonl fcry/uiig 1 sdiea w:'l reopen MON-

DAY, the i-Mh of <epun:ber, ^t No. H(j,\ladiBon-aT..i)e-

twc-Ti iyih and :> ih >-ts.

IKVINGINSTlfrTE.TA^RYTOWNtN.Y.
1 ''h^ F>'r!v-ni":h S-'m:-.annua' Rc&.<ioii will commenoa

i^-TcW
,..,l^ys.at nus-.m.-.

l.^J. ^ p^iRcHlLn.

r~>>Vr.-
HOiisniNt! (CHOOL-NO. MSMAIW-

J ''t.. Or.'.it/c. ."^ . J.. IV j'i commence i; DextMwiOD .

.Sept. 1. Ad Iri.sforacirculM- E. WasEfKWlTH.A^M.

Di:KKi'AK"T>sTITl'TEr
PORT JERVis,

lirrin-e Cuunty. N. V.. commeupi-s f 'Ct. J. Korcirca-
lari, i^W.'rc s I ri,:. ip-l. Kcv. J. H. .>-"0.:TliRUf.

TVcTTwEN h;i.i> skmin.vky for youxsj
^Ti,!ii1i(.v, iritlgcporl. Conn T-H-clrculais. BiJilress thr-

l'riD.-:l.ai. Vi^ rMII.Y NEI.SOX.

.. t .

VJi'.lMT.ASTKHS l:XC';..N'-K Vll-URTS-A

hi.hji..ii .!i.Ki.;ii MAI hUi to.. No. f i'mwn-a*

HELP JWANTED. ___
ACI>KiJli..-\vXNlr.'\'AN"i:.sT.cV'\;i.tRK

IS'

1 who"i>.-^.,lc 'iry fti '.i fy:t. ".d.lresi. witli relcrenceJr

kc. . Ittix N'u. 'Ainte 1 <wl.*.flice. Jffew-York.

x\.Ml:.-i .!!(.roiigMyun.!cr.:!r.!s :i!< ^unncss; c.\n hare-

;i ?f. , 1 , Ificc. la.iHlSU.-.' ii:id LtiU.tr Dealers' Bnk,
bet'veea : aad I i c."Ck 1*. V..

illJ',r>-i;'>i/."U.^.V.\NTH'. AV AMER!CAK-
>r:ni>n. tnclisti or ! I'ti i-'r! .'"

*" vrenil hnnse-

worK .u ^.11 .11 :. n. ly. o;.. I. .ur s r:,lf :."..
-\''V,\trr,;

ill Thi- c .nir.rv. M .m be ilic '<> >^3kf iT^a-i
';'<' l'';;i=

i^he l\.;;"r' J? .v;,.',;, Kefl'l^-^N
' ^- 'VlLinEton^

\\.^iu,' -1 .-..iiijr ii.;.n as srxk-a.vpeiiind MlMnian
r.. ,.; v' '. ..t'l.uaii-. ciu'li.athiiiiiiMlsoiiie.'xper'-

':Z. in ,''*::!: ' .4.iJi.ss -.....l.^'X No.i::2

j'i:-si: ' '''..itl:.-' n:' rit.i aud wKic lut cnpluywl

?<<! !>:' A . a<;>:.nt'"\v\ntSd is
C "i --l -o. ti visit ti I linci-iat cities and towns.

=^ I'^l's i;'-.- " arlic'es >.l . iliotna-y. alul iB'
-". f..h .- L- *. 's f'>r <*-^.fV'!s ard 'h^ tmd:-. Aildrcrf. .*

luip. ii . !>' J*" "^ --<. Mew- Vof*.

^:-Ase~-f
- aiifi*ti>wfctfii"i'ni.i..r n



'.(Wi^*?*iiui!ij!!iJ^.wi|ipgwTik':!
'

iu-"r'^*'>'!W S'|,ijjy^iJ^

- . y -

or ALL rasora,

Ko.MWaU-<t~ New-Tork.
* KDWARD KINQt

(Tata rrrtbaflnn ofJAUGS O. KING'S SONS,)
Oirira lii> services at th Boanl of Broken for the pnr-

STOCKS. B0KD3 ASD GOVERNMENT SECnBITIES.

K*. s W*1l-tt.

.4~UmCK OP' THK ERIE

BOWK BIICVIU(BS c CO.
NO. awALL-SI-

nan* ooxmkbcial and travklf.rs- citsDirs
tWt U8 LN THIS CUUMTKY

AND ABKOAD_
IE KAIL,WAY

_.. ^, , . C. ISli'J. lloliiei-a of
W* Steacd Mortgage Bonda of the New- York and Bne
BailTMd Comijanj-, eitcuded to If 7:i. are notiUea tliiit the

iBMrast ducSept. 1, l!<'i,\rillbe pai'l on and after that

^t*, at thia office, on preseuu:iou of tlie tuupcr c 'iipoos.

It will b Dconsar}' for the holders of bonis not Ihua ex-

odtd to present thorn at the offlceul the Com(.any,
NthetelheT can receive the nrlntipiUiid intertst to fteot.

S, IWT Tne priTileKe of extendiuK soch bonds will cease
'ttkatdate. II. N. 116, Secretary.

^-Tcnrr'wA NT lloT-fiiE "advertiser
'^IH.OU\'iT:9hf3 a loan of *1,500 for four months, for

WUeh iie ta 'williug to pay 2 per cent, per mootli. and xive

secarity In (Io-:b"c the amount on real estate. No pri)po-

ItlaBMlMitatDed fruni brokers or others, except such jji

liaTe the niniiey at their immediate cooilnaod. Apply at
jTo.U Uclioa^-at., between Uooaton and Bleecker. be-

#ore 10 A. M. and alter 3 F M.

TO ABJMY OFFICJiKS, PAYiMASTEKS
AKD OTHKES. V.A.V Vl.KuK i TCl KKK, No. 1

.dtia4-i.. one door from Walf-sC, will furnish small

cold In dollar pieces, quarter ea^^les. and fire doilar

ytooej, in exchange for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
xtm cbarre. in amnants to

suit^

Jlif0>(ET. PKilSONS KEgflRISO TEMPORARY
J.Tlace>tmmo<I.tt)on are requested to procure a prospectus
.r the Mutual laxm and Discount Company. So. 57 Chat-
nam-st. Business bills prompt'y discounted.

UKW'iLK i KING, AgenU.

MILWAIKEK AND HOUICON DO.NDS>
MHWBukeeand Katertown Bonds.

llUilwaukcc City Bonas bought.
(illK(;E K. SISTARE.

No 27 William St. Kuom No. 6.

kEmA.Mt >OTKS KOK tTIK.-5, IMSLMS
*co Aoic* for Milo by

LIVEBMORE, CLEWS * C0.
No. M Walt-st., New-York.

Al*lFOIlMA t*TATK AND SAN FRANCIS-
CO City Inwreet Coupons purchased at lowest current

by DINCAN, SHKKMAaV & CO., Bankers.
Ceruer Pine and Nasiaasts.. New- York.

G01.0 !ILTKU. A>D UNITED STATES
DcBMod Note. bourht at the highest premium, by

y. P. JAJlKS k CO., No. 45 Wall-t.

DIVIDENDS.
vnji: OSWEGO A. aiYUACt>E R. K. CO.

ElUnTEKNTU DIVIOEND.
Adiviilend of Three Per Cent, on the Capital Stock of

4hia CompAcy will Lxi pnid on the i>th day of August
lniitTi:. Stockholders res^diog ia New-Voik Citywiil
be pud oy the Trausfer .Vs?eiit, li- A. Oaklcj-, Ksq., at the
ffice of the Uovrd InsuVance Company : lu Albuzy and

Troy. t the Ne-^-York t^tate liauk : in Utica, at the
OiMUAaBnk ; >a .Syracuse. .at the bank of Synicu^e ; all

tfaen.ai the Lke OntHrio Hai)k. t>!iwct;o. I'iviilpods

not called for within thirty days will J>epu..ta'. the freas-

rrr Office only. 1>. WKICilT. Treasurer.

0<i\TBuo. Aug. 6. 1862.
^

Ori'ic* OF Skcuritt r'tRE I.vauBANCR Company,)
No,31 PiNK-.sr.. NEw-Yor.K, Aug. 11, 1,-C2. 1

^TlTTlDEffD. T'.jf Uirectorslaveihrn ^iy declared
jJa uanh diridcnd of live (t-) psr cent., payal)ie to atock-
boldc-r^on <)einand, and a scrip dividend of thirty (00)

VerceDC. (ID the " turned rarticipatin;: iTeiaJu:
Ihe |ii3t year ; (aai'I varnvd
aittouBtin^ to ^lc:i.i>-'0 :t a,lio au
(M' |ierceut. on outsfcindinj; scrip 'ihe sjrip c-r'nii^atC;*

wili b*- ready for delivery on ruid a'ter the I'-th day of Oc-
to'dr noxl. By i r'h-r t.i t'.ie i;oanl.

UlCHAKL* L. IIAYDOCK. Fecreiury.

Ti;fc NAru.*TL'CK, Rvili:o.\d Cump/
Ti;f..\si-ri-::>o

KnTLusPOHT, Conn.. A'lv.

DIVIDE>D :;. IS.-TliK ! I -:.;. i-r.-,

Oifd* t("-.T live <i.-clirLil a :rf-in'. aniiiiai di\ itljiiil of

T\\U(-f FKK CKM. OH thecap.uil block of lUis Ct-iA

p;iny. pa.\ ;ibie r;h in.-t. -

'lliR irausier bfxiks willbe cli; o.l till tl? Istli ir. -t., ia-

h>''iV'? .ii. NICi'.('i,S,'!ic;.-irt'r.

r A .MKKriNj; orTir-: i.oAi; . wf iii:i:c-
T'Hi*- of th*: Nt'w-.ItTT-f.i Z DC 1 .'irij'f.ny V'.l t Au-

fiuat .^. l-'ii, a f 'i\ iii^ii.i of ihrct' ycrv- ::.
v,'H;_d'-.'lar.:d

oncon.inr'n st'^L'k. pay.-r. Il- oa'iiii-t iu.rr t';.' i;c'j :p,:...:t

tiic .riil>:r O'Jicf o: ih;- ' oaiiKi.iy. No. I * i.:'- .ny-i'..
JJew-Y-'-k- The iraDaftr books >. ill -i* ci'S'-tl.r m tiio

lllhtothe 15th. A. il. 1 .xKt.'N.
Troa.T.r r;tr.d ocjrciaiy.

^;arr;t.i;j.;tiii?' premiums
1 intercut tli^'idend ot 3ix

. r a;

St. N: HOI, >: li.'.sk.. So. 7 \\:Ml-st.,\
^ i:^ -Vl'HK. J:i y If>. 1 ^ . S

DIVIDKMJ.-T.ME
llfMKl* OK l>l!;i:rT"': - >iy

tlai CiH^t have ('c-.ri-t'd a Divulcnd of i hrv.-i? ;:-:d a
Jlall per c^nt.. raj.iMe on tlio list iiia... ihe tr.-iL.-fer

botTk will be clo&tU from to-dav uniil the Ir-t iu.st.. iticlu-

iYO. A rAKivUli:.'!'. C.isT.icr.

i'MlKD .'^l.vTF'- Tfa-T Co. 0-- NK^-Yr^lii, )

N. i-i \V:ii:, corner Wi!Iiain-f'.. Av.;. 7. l>.i. <

Dn ii>i;>D.-THb: TKUiTr.Ks of> Tur.'i ro>r-
pouiy Ua*t* dc'lareil asoii.i-ano'.'.a! dlrideuil of f'mr

<4j per cent, puyahls to stocKhold-^rs or th'-ir vei-rpscn-
CaUTcson liiet'lh AuRVisVinat. JOHN A. M*r:U AKT.

.'secretary.

Cu.NToN Fire Is.>;iran\:k Company,}
New-Yove. Jun*" >. l^ii'i. J

DIViDEND.
TITK BOAP.n OF DIKXCTOIIS OF

this Coiupauy hniv Ihi,- day de:;'ari*d a S^i.ii ur.r.ual

(Dirldeod of Fire {3) I'cr Ceut..p.\Hb;e on dvmauU.
JAS. li AMi>. Jk.. :>ecretar>-.

St. Marks FiaK In:* Cu.. itrhee No. 67 \VaU-3t., )

Nrw-YcnK. Auk- '. l*""'-- '

DI V 1 |>EN n iilE Bi*A!;i> or I)IUECT"K3
have this 'lay der lai-ed a t^eini-annaal Dividend of

'our (4; per cent.. i-ayiiWle on fU'Ui tml.

VVASHINtiTON I'OST. Secreiary.

ORI]k?(TAL B.>K. NfW-YoRK, Aug. 2, lb<iJ.

A DIVIDEND OFTHKEKPKRCf.XT. HAS
Jt\. thi'^day been lierlared. na.vatde on and ;iftr the tl:h

anst. The ttandfer books will ttfiuain clo^ud uniil that
date. W. A. IIAI.L. Cashier.

DIVIDE>D.-OFKlCF.
OK TUK GKHH.MlIi KIllE

IX8( TIANCE tOMKANY No. 1 Pmc- sf July *21.

ai2. The Board of Plrectors have this <t;iy declared a
i)ividendot Five Per Cent.. i>ayal>!(,' on dei.iaiid.

JOHN P.. SMITH, r^ecretary.

liVSURAACE.
""IlIFE yNSUKANC'E AND TUE WAR.

Applt 'Mions immediately tiled, if :iccepted by the Med-
' ieal tixauilDi^rJ. wilt entitle the appHcan^. tu |)olicies ol m-

nr:inc ou the followiiig terioa. vi:. :

ni
*

3,U
thb

In th 10th day oi Sepieiuber the NOimi AMF;R1CA
INST RANCL COMi'ANY wjil ir>ae polichslur
'iol*! term of life. :n sums not exctdins $;i.0Oon

auy OM" liic. to all li'ole-Vi/.Hed, h'*aithy lut'U iuiyect lo
milKary duty. uttl:e uiuai ra!ea of prcuiiirni and 2V. p^r
cent, trxtnk fi.r the chance of bciug dral'ieil. inil for uctual
er\ :ct' in the array.
t-very per.'jupa>iiiKtjie Kxtru Prcaiiu-n of 2,': pcreeiit.

oiiihe aniouiit inaurt'i. ivi'.I bHve the ivtiou (j" e'-ieri't;.;

*b*' Mi^T'. ii-e wiih'jut furilrr charge, thus rruvi linx f'>i*

their laniJ:e<^a haudiome sum of ii:oitc>y .n ca^c thty f^'il

1q h:ittl. or b\ 'iLtease. Or.incajie they pnn'er tost-nil a
substitute. wiU he entitled to draiv I'lr.ta the Company >j

biooey frur times the aiununt of thv K>:tra I'roni'uii

ya:i. For in.-tanfe ; A perauu insuri'd ffr $j,''W would
pay loUie Company .-i^ !^\ira Premium :f"i, and in cn^-i

AC in drafted, aud prt.-fer to =cnd n substitute, he will re-
ceive S-Tiw tiiwar.U payirii: lor one. A p-jr-ou insuring
liur 5iO<>j would pay an txtraPrcaiuiuof i^, aiidre-
ceive V-")*!,

PiTioos who may desire to Insure f^r any largursmn
tliau ^ .<> 0, and niit cxceL-JJuif ^iil.ii' C, ;in.i ir/Ii,:-tin:r at
the tint of iDSf,iiu(r adeiermmaiioa tti :'iinii.-'!i a .siibr^'.i-

tnte lu [liee\eotot teiuK <fraf:t.d, wili, on the pavnxiit
ol the KAtTi. Prenn:u it :he s.ii:e rate, receive T-jUi iii.ttd

he ^ani thtre'.f in nv.pe.v. The Kxira Pruniitua on il".-
COowi'.l htj- .>i0. Ttn.-yviil Ivaw j.l.'H','. Applicatlnnifor
ttiia k^nd of fnauranet-ahou.il be made ;m.-;ioiI:;itely, th-it

the medical exajnicatio*ba.in:ty be carLT'uily liad on bL>ialf
of the Company, and Vff>rc the timeof draititig.ad aJter
-tliat tjme the sys:-,-ui wjil he in op('r.i';.)n

ihiit raleof E\tra Prtmium wnioiily relate to draft No.
a, for .'HMt.ooO Militia bftlVeen the a.^ie? of Is .iml r.. ordere^l

hf the I'resident. yiiould any furlhvr drafts U' or-
-4lerqd, or any modiflcatii'n made, a uew schedule oi ri'tes

viil be ailopied.
Office *>i Willhun-it., Chamber f Comiueree BuildiCK,

Itooni No. 22.

Nxw-YoRX. Aagnst U.l02.

LTNTO?riFIHE"lNS L'KANCE COMPANY.
Office No.!S2 Wullst., New-York.

CA.SH CAPITAL $^50,000. WITH A LARGE SUE-
PI, r.-^.

UIRECToK.^:
JirOil I^INO. NOAH 3. HUNT.
lIKl'iiHAM TOW^SEND. THOMAS SMCLL.
4:1IA.-^. K SWORDS. .1. H. UANSOil.
JOHN I'KNKOLI), GEO. A. TOWNSKND,
'^^'A^v^"^^PTON. DON AL0N-20CLi:HMAN,
J) Ht-NKY HAICHT. U. .1. SMITH,
^'i?.^*VLr';^^J^*'"'^*'^-' SVI.VE-iT'R L. n. WARD,XKONARDO 8. SCAUfcZ, AI.VE. E. LAINC
SILAS BRONSON.
A. U. N0.
JOHN WATSON.
AllirEL WILLKTS.

S. T. NICOI.L,
i;o. eaietWOLD, Jr..

KOBEitT M. BRUCP:,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD.
A.Y7.NACA DEL VALLE.
lO-TNUY 8. hEVKRICH.
I.AWEiF.NCE TUKM'Ut:,
iV.IJ^ ' VvALKlCIt.

iAHK B. AHKf, Jr.. Scretair.

SAVINGS BANKS
1ilAKl>KB'isAVINGi BANK,

"
No. 1 3d-av., corner 7th-st.

Open from a tu 2 o'clock daily,
bnd on Mondsy, Wednesday and Saturday evening^Mrcm

lo 8 o'clock. XHOS. B. STILI.M AN', Pref id. nt.

Isaac T.Swra. Secretary.

WRITHSG MAC
rPHRBKR't PATENT KAtiltiicAPUf OK
1 WBITING MACHINfc,
Higiaed fbr tboM who are tremuloas, pvalytic, or

aMtfMtftateof flnfcn or thumbs, or ctuinot write with
#Mft and Isr Choae vho hare wmkejej. or are blind.

No. 36 Broadway, Nev-York.

COWl^fl^ JOBTflJS KATT.

'^^^^tJUliafOmeB, Nbw-Yobk. Anf.3, 1862.
'

"TJI'Walt.ii*!!!! ftadindorwd " Froponls ft^ Coffee.**

JIUKTSS?S t5?offic?uutiI SArVHDAY. theieth
tarfatU, forftHTBigfainir and deiivcrfng. on reoelTlnR ten
teyft'.aotiee, at the United State* NaTv-yardat Brooklyn,
.ftutiie coffee which may be required for the nseof the

navy thuing the fiscal year ending June 30. 19C3.

Theconee tobeC'inal to the be.t Cuba, according to the

ample at Ihe Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Every oiler must be accompaDied by a wiittfn guar-

anty, sirned by one or mure ro:?ponsibIe per.iOD8, to the
effe"i-t thi^t heor.they undertake that tlieh-dder or bidders
WLij, ii his or their bid beaccepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and suUtcicat sureties, to
furnish the article proposed. Thii guuraiiiy must be ac-
companied by the cenihcate of the Cnitod Slates I'i^trict

Judge. Dlatrict Attorney. Collector, or Navy Aj;ent, that
thtjs'uarantors are able to make good theirgnarunty. No
proftoBal will be considered unless aiTon)panied by such
guaranty. I. HlNDEKr>uN, Navy Agent.

TO CONTUACTOKS.
Separate sfftled propomls, each indorsed with the tlMe

ofthe work for which the bid mav be offered, will be re-
ceived at thia office until 12 ocIf'ckM..ol WKDNi.S DAY,
August i:., itsti2, for the conacruction of the loilowing
wuik5, tIz.: ,^

/

Sewer in Grand-street, from No.VyHS to Sher ff

street; trap-block j-aveinvnt of F.l to -street, between
Duane and Reade atreeii'. aui croBswalkilu :Sixth-aveuue,
at Fifty-third and 1- :;ty-l'jurt:i strecis.
Blauk Jormofor the hiJs, ami :ill other necessary infor-

maiion, can he obtained on application to the Contract
Cierkat thisoffice. TllOS. SIFI'HIINS.

Tints. 1*. TAIM AN,
A. W. i'UAv'EN.

Cruion Aiiu:;ducc Doard.
0"ICE OFTHE CaOTOIf AQUEPI'ir iJo.Vitl', AusUSt 1, ICOS.

OFfICK OFTMeSTKEF.T COMMISSIONER, J

No. 39 pAnE-Row,Tr.iiis Bi;i:,M'n>, Nlw-York. j

TO rONTKACTOJt^.-i'iiOfDSAI.S INCLOSl-^D
iu a sealeti envelope, indor.-ed v-ith the tiile.'^ of the

work and with tlie ii.une oi the bidffcr written thereon,
will berecencd at thi.> office, until lUlgo'clock 1'. M.of
TL'FSDAY, Au>;ust 12, lBa2, for* each of the following
works. VIZ.:
Flt lencing lots in thefollowiiiar places, viis.:

Souiheis* corner of I'eari and'^iJhriinbers streets, num-
bers four hundred and fourteeo.four liuudrcdand uixteea
and four hundred and eishieen

Blocris twunded by Hroadivay, Ninth-avenue, Fifty-
ninth ana Sixtieth streets: and Sixtieth and Sixty-lirat
streets -

Northeast corner of Forty-fourth-street and Teuth-
aveuue.
Block bounded by Forty-second and Forty-third streets,

and t^ Icnthand Eleventh avenues.
North side of Fortieth-street, between the Tenth and

Eleventh avenues.
North aide of Thirty-sixth-street, between the Second-

aveiins and St. Gabriel's Church.
South Bide of Thirtieth-street, one hundred feet from

the southerly corner of Second-avenne.
South .side of Fony-aecond-sticet, between the Eighth

and N intb avenues.
Southwest corner of Thirty-eighth-street and Fourth-

avenue, where not already done.
Northside of Kitty-eighth-stroet, south side of Fffty-

ninth-sirect. from the Seventh-avenue to the buildings on
the said street west of the Seventh-avenue ; on the Sev-
enth-aveuue. wejic side, between Fitty-ejghth and F'ift^'-
ninth streers.
For fiettiog curb and gutter in Ninth-avenue, from

Fifty-fnurtb to Sixty-foiirrh -'Streets, and i;agging a space
tour feet wide throuKh 'he sidewalks of the same; and
for fencing and flagging in front of vacant lots on the
we.^t side of the Sl\th-avenue, between Forty-first and
Forty-second eireets.

Dated SiRHEr Depabtme:t, New-York. Aug 1. 162,
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP.

Street Commissioner.

Ot/ICI OP Cl.BRK OP KoAEt* OF SUPERVISORS, >

No. 7 City IJ all, Aug;. , lt2.

SEALED PI^OPO!^AI4S WILA. BE RE-
CEIVKD at this olhceuntil August 12. iy62, at 12 M.:
rir-ftO to30ot,Q9 of the beat Anthracite Coal, for the

use of the Courts and offices of the County, the ton to Ije

calculated at 2.240 pounds.
Also, projjosals for 50 cords (rf Kindling Wood, pino, cut

and split fi.r use.
The s.aid coal and wordtflbe delivered at such times

and itaces a.-- the Committee may designate.
The Committee reserve the riplit to reject any and all

.lAMES DAVIS.
WIMJAM. M. TVEED.
SIIEKIDAN SHOOli:,
SMITH ELY, Jr.
OP.ISON BLUNT.
WILLIAM C. CONNER,
ELIJAH F. Pl'llDY,

Committee.

proposals.

(ti I' E Ol' W'A.s.iirr'.ro.'i .\gi"r:f.TJf'i'. Auy. <", l^tii!.

k3i ::,;\ KD uniii tlie 1-th <lay of Autru.i, 1.-^2, for f.ir-

n-.-*ii::u' the i;ricl;s. ccmcll^ and .^.ni.'i. rc^iulred ior the
c^i'ipletirai oithe iVrtsl.iiigton Aque iuct.

'1 h'"-t: will Iio re'i'iirfil aiiout 4 .),r,::r. hrirlis. ."^.'OJbnir''!:?

of ( ci,ii::.t, a:',' i;(ibi'-*h''io ot :.ind but tU^:e (iuuntitics
w:il OS incrciUied or diaiini.-^tcd, a.^ ni;iy U; louiid tieces-

sary.
l'"ive hiiti'Trc;! b^rro!s ofccinent nre ne de-i which iri'l

><-t \ir.\ tiujjkii, aud ciJliAxly ;j the sat!t.iction ofthe
i::i,vi': -i.r.

Fur;:..' r r pr'>Tto-;:i!< nxr'.y ho (I'ltivir.cJ E*.t ti.i" ofTKi".

J'Ii-; V ill 1 udx-r-cil. I'ri'ni;-.,t'P Uir Driciv,"
"

f'-r Cr-
l;!_-l.'':."' or '*

-i.-r i^aad." .Is li';- i;ase Ii.ny bi*,aiid diic U:d
t.)

" Jlon. CALEii V'. fc^iiiTll, ^"^::r-tary ol i'ic Interior,

M-asLii^gfjIi." WM. ii. IlL ^"l^^^.
Chiei' i-'oKiriCcr

OEi-LTV t^f.BTi.i'.MA,- TKH-iiZSLl.A '.'fi, C'F: iC.*;, }

li:)f.\: SM'iiiA, .til Au'^uj.t. lo-i, i

Ti^KOPO.'^AI.S \V!l.i. JfK KEii:iVnD AT
3. ::.is :>i;;.e imtil TCKr^O'VY ulaC. I'jlIi inst., at 12

o jloc-k M.. tor live hundred (J''oi army wagon^i, the
X'.liole to '.-:c>:ii]-I^.eti r.i'd <i'-!iv* ltd in i h hitJeiphi .. ^u;;-

j' ct lo it. i,.-cti<ii:. ou o.- itL-fori' t}i','i.r..-'tO*' ^>!".eIl:lter dexc.

i'vo;.i>-u 3 v.ill be retL'ivtd f-r any lurtiini of ttie a'jove

iiumter, jidu secnriiy will be rot^uirfj for the faithiul

j.^-r.M.-i:i;u''e nf t'le contract, i rop"'--aI to bo indorsed
'

i'ro;io.-'i'i for Army U'asoixs," :i'ul addr-.^cl io

(Signed) C. H CS;).SMAN.
Deputy Ouartermister-GetiL'iMl. U. S. A,

l^:-:i'.\RTMENr of the LiTERIOR, >

\Va-'ii>ston, July 2;',. '^ul. (

WASHINGTONWAQTEDrCT.-PHOPoSALS11 wilMje received at tV:is Department until 1- o'ciock
:-.L oa WKDXrSDAV. Ihe^Tih day of Au.^ust. lor com-
pleting the (Ustributlii;; re^erviir of the Washiigton
Aqueduct Plans and speciIijatiou;< muyie seen after the
12tii ol Au^'u--t.

Fropo^;ii< t be sealeJ. indort-od
*'
Propo'^als for I^e?er-

voir, and directed to** Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of
the hiteriur, WajliiuKtoii.'*

\Va LTER J. S^nTH. chief Clerk.

opficE OF W.^sntviros .\ouPDi'rT. Au^r. fi. ISf^i.

PIJOPOSjAES
WILIj be RE<;EiVED IJN-

'i'lL the26ih day of August. 1M'.2. for tjj-i completion of
tlie auxiliiiry pipvaultof the Wa^rhingtou Aqueduct.
Plans and Hpecificirious can teobtaim-d ai this ofDee.

Pr'ipo>ali- to b^ sealed, indorsed "Proposals f'>r ripe
Vault." and aidrcss^'d to **ilon. CALLB B. SMITH,
Secretary of the Iiit-^rior, 'W?.-liin'rton-''

Wil. K. iH;Tro.\. Chief
Eus.ineer.^

CusTc^l-MO'j-E, Nov7-York. Aug. , itttt2.

PKOPOSAIi.S
AVlLr. BE KECEIVED AT

L.hi' ufac:, luiiil the 2->d instant, for sitpplyin? &hii>-

ch.tniil'Ty for thoTCveiine.!utter* .Tnd boats nn liiis ^tH-

tion.for the remainder of the llsc^l year, ending 'ti'th

June. 18':3. Lists of thf* arti-.-lts required will be :'ur-

nished,on appUcationat thi> oftice.

H:RAM BATINKY. Collector.

RAILROADS.

EKIEI.

NEW-YORK< HA1?LE:U &. ALBANV K. R,
XOR ALD.iNY. TUwV. NOIMII ANi> \rKST,

Suniiiier arrangement, commt^ncing Thursday, -May S,

lht.2.

Fur Albany 10:30 A. il. L.\i'ress Mail Train, fromSUth
fit. rtiitiou.

Fur ail local trains, stc time-table.
vOliN BUUCHILL. As8"tSup"t.

- - -

jfj^f3^\vAY.-PAfSLNr.l!:R
'

TllAlNS
leave i:i i .i\u;.i;v i cii.v. fiwm 'uoc of Chambera-at-

as I jlloi.'s. Til. : tA. iL.Mail lor ifLiiiit:rk. a:nl iiU-. i:.;-

diat .St:i;inc . Thistram r.::i.3ins over j'i^'..t.it P^lrlra,
auu proceeds the next moruiiiK- I A. M., I-.\pres3. for Dui-
faio. ami yriu':iv:il ni:t.'riae!liato .-L..:iiiji ,-. .; A. M.. Milt.
Uaily, ]or Oti^ville, and inton idi;it- :>t:it;iji.s. i:M.', p.
51., .Vccoiamodatioii. daily, tor I'oit .fervis. ard pr.ncpiti
St;', '.ijiis > P. M., Way, fur 2Ii Idl'-tuwn, Newbur;;h. and
inlernie-Vi teStatinu.".' .'"P. M.. Kigia Exuress,' daily,
for iJr.nUirk, liufTaio. Canaudai;^Uiv mA princji'-ii s;a-
ti>]ir. The train ui Satuidav runs liiiough to Liiihtlo,

but doesj,not lun lo DunKirt. 7 p. JL. Fmigrant. for
I'unl--irk,:'iid ;ni.cir:'! St:itioiK-=. 'i'lie t-xyrtrr. ivnus
Couoc-vai. I;uriieiifcvii;*! \\ ith iv;u!ru;id l-ir Luii';*Io ; at
ElLiira, wi'.h ();e CAi.i*.uuu.;v.aa ii'i :.i:ij;;tra i-'ads llail-

ro;i<! at i;inj{]i:ii.it.,!>. \ritti t'le Syrn'v.i^e liailroJi'l ; at
Curuin-f, with tlie i;a:lroad t-.'V UoLJ-'-ter ai,d Lailalo ; iit

Gi t:;it L'^nd. itli the J-iiiioad lor .-cr.jiton, aii.l :it i,i:;-

fflo ;tnd iJunkisk, with the L:\ke .Shi^rR R:iiIroad for

Chv.::iand. Cin.-inr.ati, Toledo, D^'troit. CliicuJio, .^.. and
the Canada li-''-''-'-^'*'^;,,,,^..,

CilAS. MINOT-

On and afrer July J t. the
\S COLLYLR will leave

etieral SuDerintemlent.

RARITAN A.NDDEL.AWARE HAY itAllZ^
;:()AD. For I-oiij; braiicli, lied BanU,.-'urew'sburv,

iii'iicl.et^tvr, Tom's Kiver. k>
"

new and fast steamer TilOMAS C<

Miirray-sL. WL^ifat (;:;. and 10:;:u A. M.. and 4 I*. M..

connecting at I'ort M')i:riGUti. with cars- On S.-i.TlTIll>AY

AFlEKNOt.>N, until lunhor notice, the tttamboat wdl
leave at 2:;m aiidEr:;^^ l'. M., iu.itead of 4 o'clock. l-Ieturn-

ii.ir.cars Ip;ive Lonj; liranch ut 7:iraud lOili) A. M., .iljd

4 I'. Mm excei'iou Saturday, wlien ihc afternoon train
wiif leave at '^.:m ar.d.vrti i'. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
crtoh. Manahawken. Tom's

'

River, Ilii;hlaiid:j, Squan,
Point Plehsant, Stc. Fir.st-class meaison board toe stc.tm-
lH>e.t. Faasengers for points bcluw liatoatowo, on the
niaiii line, will take the 2:-!i) f . M. boat r.n Satur*:a.vs.

LONG ISIi.lND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMIN US. Passenger Depot at Jamed-slip and foot

Summer ArrRcgement Leave New-York at s A. M,
for Greeuport. Sag Harbor. Orient and Hantpton.
At b A.M. i2 M.. and 4:.1i> P. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M.,for Greenport.
AtO F.M. forl-arminKdale.

. .. ,n..^ a
*>u Sunday a train leaves Hunter's roint, (34th-st.

Ferry.) at bV- A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3 P.M. ___

tDSON RIVER KAIl.KqAD.--rOR ALrH

STATIONERY. ___
'BM AMD Ca'BAFXlBT INK.

IIIIfT*" OmOM IMK,M black.flewiIrMl7.uit
- - -- --" -, M* l,udl._aBdM tiM

Tvain-H leave :

FROM ctlAMBP.R&-8T. ! FHOH TUlKTIiSTlI-ST.
KN|)re.ss. 7andllA. H., andl";M. 11:'J5 A. M., and 3:10

;; 15 and 5 P.M.
|

and !i:-js P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with lu.^') I*. M., (Sondaya in-

eleepingcar nii:AP. M. I eluded.)

GO TO TIIK SKA S1I)E.-THE CARS OK THE
eouey Iiiaud anil Brooklyn Kailroad Company are

now runtiln!! regularly Inim Fulton and Catherine > er-
nes to Church l.ane. (ireentield, liravesend and Coney
laland. 1 his 13 the l-cst route to ShecpBhesd Bay. Pri-
Taie parties and associations and picnic parties accom-msdated on application at the office.

LS?i'?r>v5?^t*,?'^, KAIl-KOAD ACCOHIMO^
Trains iMvc at 7;45 A. M., a:l.. P. M. for r.reenport -. 11:45
AMI.. 4:15 P. M for SyosMIt; 7:4.-,. 11:(5 ^ M 3 1^ 4 15.

A^M^tis-H ^m""****
' """""^ '"^ Ja.uaica."from 7:4i

PnbUe notloe i hereby tlven. to the ovner or owners,
occupant or occupania of all hoiuea and lots, improved or
unimproved lands^affectedthereby, that the following

ofdceoftheBoardof AasessoraforexaminatioDbyall per-
sons iuteresced. vis.: For filling buukeu lots on block
bounded by Fortieth and I'nrty-flret (tnets and Klevouth
and Twelfth avenues, and for a sewer in Hroadway, be-
tween Xwcnty-hrst and Twenty- second streets. The
limits emhreced by such asscssajent include all tlie
several houe and lots of grouted, vacimt Ict^. pipcea
and parceli of hind, situated on north ajdc of Fnrfieth-
street, between Eleventh' aud Twellih avenues ; on west
side of Kventh avenue, between Fortieth and For y-first
streets ; on both aides of Broadway, between Tweuty-
lirdt and i weu'y-sccoud btreels.

AIIper.-;onsw :'isc iJitei"e.->t.-. src arected by the abovo-
nained ;i.'^.-i;.>^mt,'n;s. and who are oj^posed to ibe pfliiic, rr
ouiiero!'ihen.,are ru'i'ie^ted to prosi-nt iheir obj.-cioi'.<
in writing, to oneof tii" undersigned, r.t t::eir o!tiie. No.
32 Chambers-stree* b.isemeni Ne^v Court-houiC. within
thirty days from the dace uf this notice.

CHAS. Mi:NElLI., )
JACOB F. OAKLEY, J Board Of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLLY. >

Office B^iird of A^.^f ..j.^ortf. New Coi^rt-housc. Auv. ^. IRT.?.

C'
O H t'O i;AT iON NO ri<7KJ^i^TlUdtJ NTrifcK

"ia hereby driven to the owner or o.vners, oc.ui ant or
occiipantH oluli house,** and lots, improved or iinifii' roved
lands, atit-C'ed thL-r.'by. tliaL the lo.low.ug .-\.-;.e&snie!iLs

liaveleiu co;ii:i:ctc*L .iiid aii- loi-i-d iu tjy.' uJiJc.- of ti^e

I'.' nrd of .^sses.-or.4 Inr ex^minrttiun ly all fTiors inter-
tited. vi^. ; le:viv;i:;; u.^jiii.' aid cuivcrt- in (^hniib rs-
B'.reet ,Tiid .laiii'Ji .-liii . sev.tr in One Hundred urA I'wen-
ty-niiv.h-street, lioni Fifih-avtm^e tu an-l tli!'i>'it:h

'i h.rd-avi'uue lo H;irlem Kiver ; receiving basin Bouti;-
e;i.-^t ei,!rii'-r .SuiToik and l[ou^iijnstre<'ts.

'1 he limits cii.ltraceil by such H3ses^u:ent include ;ill th-^

Several hO'ises and Kitf of ^Toimd, vucatit lots, pieces an<I
i.arcels of land, sit.u^ku-d on both sides ol Cleunhers-strfet,
between Pcirl and (.Mivrry streets; on nortli *i<'.eof .^oui.h-
htieet. between Roo.^evelt and Oliver-street: on iKiih
sidoaof Waerand Cherry-street, between Rooseveltand
ODver streets ; on both ^Uies of .."ames-iiiip. bL'tweca
South and Oak street ; both sMe.s of Koosevelt-siriet, be-
tween Cherry ami iIadi:Kiij streets ; botli sif'.e.-* of **ak-
strcet. iHjtwcen (.'hc-^tnut :ind .J:jraet.streetd : bo'h sides of
l,owery. betiVeen CbLStuut and J\ooi'_'\ clt .-^frv-is; of
south side of i-5ntavia-strect, between (,'h;iii>ht'rr and
James Jitreeta ; north sides of One iitindred and I wcijty-
cijihth-stree', belween Fifth and Second avimej ; on
I>oth sidfh of One Hundred and 'I'wenty-niuth-strcet. be-
tween Fifth and Second avenues ; on south sidoof One
Hundred and Thirtieth-street, between Fifth and Second
avenues; on both sides of Fourth-avoLue. between One
Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and Tnir-
tieth streets ; on bjih sides of Third-avenue, between
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and
Thirtieth streeis ; east side of Suffolk-street, between
Stanton and Houston streets-
All ersons whose interests are alTectcd by the .ibove-

naroed assessments, and who are oppotied to the same, or
either of them, are reijues-ted to present their objectinns in
writing, to one of the janderaigued, at tlicir otiice. No. 32
Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill, \ Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, } of
WM. A. DOOLKY, )

Office, Bo.^Rn of Assrssors, )

New Court-house, Aug, 1, 1862. J

f Assessors.

Office op ths Crotos Aqueduct Departmeht, >

August 6. JB62. I

NE%V GRAND RESERVOIR. PUBLIC No-
tice is hereby given that the Croton water v.iil l>e in-

troduced Into the New Grand Reservoir on TDE3DAY,
August 10. at 3 o'clock, P. M., precisely.
l^e public are restwctfully iuTlted to witness the

consummation of this great work, witliout further notice.
THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B. TAPl'EN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Afiueduct Board.

THE C03IMITTEK ONSEVfc ER8 OF THE
Board of AIdt:rnien will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
tei-estcd in any matter before the Commil :ee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. alli^:n.
G. A. .JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COIHMITTEE ON FIRKDEPAKT-
MENT of the Board ot Aldermen will mce: every S.Vf-

L'RDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City I.ibr:try Kojm, City
HalL ALKX.Fl'-KAi:,

iUA A. ALLKN,
WILLI \M WALSH.

Committee on Fire Deu:irtros:it.

JYOTin-; TO FIKEiIi-;N.-Tl!E ii'LViSD OF
i* Fire C'ommNc^iiriiors wili mt'ct at Firemen's H'lll. nn
TIKSDAV r.V'^;^t^G, Aug. 12, IHG2, for cr :;armaLiond
on'y. l:yor.ler. ll- P. H. Ai;E:.:.. Cl^rk.

^.EGiVL NOTICES.

Si.;p;;fc:.*.E
couut-city ani coIj'nty'oij'

N;.W-VOnK. Itit- ilAKD ED i\ AKDS, PitUMtitf.

a-:;.r.LStTjiOMAS flLi.EN and MAii T CVI.i '.N, iii.s

v, 'te, ile,"eud:i:ii-';. In ^ ::r.Si-anr'-' t-f the jui);; nen'. i- ! :e

above i-ntuic'l Court, mude in the al.'oveeiirn.ed a.-i ou,
on 'lie . -ill .',.:y '>;' .Mir.v. l-*-''2. 1. i.Iie Lcfi-rc',., ii;>: ^-iiit ;u iii

:iIM by -'^'i'l ,llli'';':L'nt f.ir the nur-oii^e di fi-.rry.-,/ ii 'to,;!'

If L&uc!- ..(id:/)!'':it, w^U--e!l at puidic anclion, a*. ll:'- }.JiT-

el.':;t.-"" .^cia..;iir-r .-al.jjro'jiii, z>o. ILi itp-.-iiw,i.\ . in tlie

t i..v HI N* ,.->(-: k. r,n th^ 22(1 <i:iy Oi .lii.y. j--*'. s.' '-.'

o cioct no n, tlirouy.tj 'v.. II. Ludlow, reyl c-'U'e ;'U 'ion-
ecr : Aii iIiaLci-rtitui i-iere or p jreel Oi' hi'id ;.:V:-.t . I\ in.;
am! boinriti thL- Ninetv nth (l; tie Tw-: .'it V":.-.! .,; -.b-

t iiy oi Ncw-VorK. bei:./ tbr.iii riy I'lrt oi' li- ;:.ria ot

.lolin iiooj,t:T.r;cc'-;*.-;ed.;:n;i ku'.v,n and distin-n -t.tdt*:: a

ni.ip or chart niad, by !-uv,-:.rd r-mith. ( iU Sur\ t>or- on
t!,e -I'.th (i;i.y u! Nov hi^i r.lTtU.tand wiiiob.'iaid i:ia; is liU-d

in the Of'ue cT ttic 'le^'.^'Cr of the City ai:d C.,:inly '*f

Xow-Yor):, in tin case No. l-iJ) by ii'iii;V'r ii.ty-"t.>:.

l>ouiidi,<l sonrhcrly. in I'i-out. by Fif:;,-(ir-<t .-t'-eet, imiTh-
erly. in the reir. by \)i i:'imbt-rci/;lLty-on \ .^1,i- :t. t-r!y,
liy IfiL unniber bffy-live, ;^o. i :ind wf-rtvrl.\ -by lot !ii;:i>K.'r

titt,v-suveu, (;'>',J asiai.i dtjwn on said "nap, b'uiniiii,,u' a;
ajpniiiL ou the norlli'.rly side of Fifty- iir.^'-.i'i-., at a
point three hundred leet easterly from the nartl:'-:. ''-rly
corner nf Eleventh -avenue p.nd Fifty-riist-strec-t.ainl r-m-
ning theiicc eHst*^rly along ihe borthcrly siiie of Kifiy-
ti"3t-streer, twenty-tive feet ; ih?uce northerly along the
line of lot number lifty-Iive, (r.."t.j on a lino parallel wiili
the Kleventh-avcnue. to the centre of th" block b"^.e?a
Fifty-f:rstand i'iily-second sireets ; thence WtSlerlj i>i a
line p'-rallfl with lifty-lirst-jtrt^t, twinity-bve teet ;

thence southerly along the line of lot number jirty-se\cn,
and parallel with the Eleventh-ivenue t/i Fifty-hrst-
street. the place of beiiinninK. Dated Juii" 23. lst>2.

JOHN H. IIASKIX. Ilefereo.
The above Fnle is hereby adjourned to the 13th day of

Auguit, li*"2,ac the same hour and place. Date<l .liily2J,
lw;2. JOHN B. HASKtN, ileferee.
Berrien & Pert, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
jy2l-2awtiiui:t

CUPREiUE rOlIHT DIT
C?j()HN AUSTIN. L'laintitT.aK^ii'

NORTHERN RAILUOAJD OF NEW-JERSEY
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4 30 A M

0:15 A. M..4:30aod 6:0;> P. M.. and 1:06 V M. on Wed-
podanAftdSatoc^TKinlv. T.W.DEUARE&T.Sut.

TCHESS C.)U>iTY.
axiiin-^f HESJAMIMiUR-

KART. surviving p;irtncr of .(OSKi'H i;!RKAi:T, ^'c-

ntor, deceased. conir'o:.ing the late (irm of "JOSEPH
BL'KKAliT k CO.," itefen lant.. To the defendant above
named: You are hereby sumuioued and required to an-
swer the complaint in this action, of wJiich a copy is

herewith ser\ed upon you. and to .'^erve a copy of your
answer to the saia complaint, on the subscriber, .i: bis

otUce, inthe City of Pcughkeepsie. New-YovK, within
twenty days after tliC service heiejf, exclusive ofthe
day of sii.-h service; and if you fail to answer tlnM,.oi:i-

plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiTts in tliisac-
tion will take jud^msut agniust you f-.u- ihc .-tmi of

one tiiousard ami four dollars and fifty six cent-:, with
ii'tre--^t thereon as follows, to wit: Un ^112 7!-thfieof
sioC'.- August 4, I'^'W

; ou $U-(i thereof since Aiig'.i^t jr,,

ItttJl ; on $l\7 :?') tiereof since .September 2t, T-^il ; on
^1117 Si thereof since October (i. 1861 ; on '^-li'S tlierciif ^ince
Octoiwr 12. IMil ; on $112 Gt thereot since Decern brr 10.

IHtil ; ou i9j thereof i.ince November Ifi, iSJi ; on ^uo ."-C

thereof sincs2 Decvmb'^r 2:t, isol ; and on C-i'*'"' loereof
since Set'tcinlier litJ. L'-^d, besides the costs of litis action-
DMtedFcbruurv n.l-ii-'. Wil^Wli-KilvSo.s-,

PlaintiiV".': Attorney. ro'igTntPr'rsie, N. A .

Take notice tliat the coini-Itiui in tbe above auiumoiis
jrtf;icd was tiled in the <;if;...-e of the (.:lerk of ihe County
ol i>ni.chcssaioresaid, ou the 12th tlav of .Tu'y. IriiJ. To
tiie above defeiirtaat. WM. AVILKlN-^oN,
jy l.')-l:i\\(i\v'i'u Phiintiir*:- Attorney-

^^'EUSmESS^CHANCEs/' ~^
F'.)!: SAI-E,

TAVO VALl'ABi.L: X^J-OATiNW DOCKS
Ft>i: UAISINC AND liKi'AlRING VLirSF-I.o.

And leasehold preini..-e--, admirably situated fora .-hip-

yard, situated between llar^nuus an i South 7th sts., -ler-

spy City. The large do<. L is l:'0 feet long ur> icot witlo in-

side, it has a capacity of l,."iCO ton.-, and 12 .L'ev dralt of

water.
The small dr-ck i-iOU re-;t long lOl'eet widein.-^iilc has

acapaeity cf ;-oij tuns, and ^* left draft oi" water.

The Ica^thold I'ropcity, suit:iljlc for ufhip-yard, is I.'-O

feet wide by lOo feet de'*p, with u valuable pier aud v.'jter

ront on the Htidson Pvi^er.

On this proi'crty there is a building, inoluding loft, of-

fice and htible, a blai-Asmith-slso;) a:id t-H)!-. !iop.

The lease runs for ten j-e:trs fioin the 1st diiy ui Novem-
ber, i^-'-''-'. at an anuu:il rent of .'?:t,l>oo for the lir.-t live

years. and$3,500ior thelast iive years.

BENJAMIN G. CLAUKK, Receiver.

At Merchants' Hotel, (-ortlandt-st.. Ncw-Yoi k.

LIJMBEK-YARD
FOR SALE.-THE STOCK,

tixiurcs. good-will and real estate of a well-established

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on easy
terms; or, the yard would be leased, if ^ireferrdl ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of eng-.iging in a paying busi-
netb. A ppiy i*rsonally or by letter, to the sub::criber. on
thcpremiitrs, footof 13<)tli-st. aud NorUi River, ilaiJiat-

hinville. N. Y. W. DCXMNt^^
d^^/)/\ TO SSOO. A GOOD COl'NTIlY DRY
tpvlUU good.s and grocery store to let. and about the

above amouutof fliaplt; >(oods, for sale ; a large barn.feed-
liouse and other buildiogs. if necessary; ;oc:itiou. Vil-

lage of Tarrytown. Inquire of l:i. P. MOOKE. .Vo. 294
4tti av., near 2.id-sl:-

li-iOU SiALK-TIII-r Pi
PROPKKTY KNOWN AS TilK

'ha-nix Sugar Ketinerv, of Brooklyn ; is in complete
working order. For particulars, inquire of

FRANCIS SRIDDY, No. 101 Wall-et.

^liMUUi Ti(~^ao>6o, A w>Xi7fsta b-

^XUyUl/lflished hardware house, doing fjood busi-

nei*s, in Chirago. wants a practical man. with caintaL as

partner. Address M, S , Box No 3,28 Post-othce.

THE MILK IN THE COCOANUT ;

Or, McCLELLAN No. 5.

THK MILK IN THK COCOANUT ;

Or,.McCLIi:i.LAN No. 5.

THE MILK INTHR COCOaNUT :

Or, McCLELLAN No. 5.

THK MILK IN THE COCeANUT ;

Or, McCLELLAN No. 5.

SEE WILKES^ SPJRIT^ ^

BEaTiTITU 1-^ OTICROlSCOPE. MAGNI-
Fi'lNG 5<!0 times for -p cents, (coin;) fireof different

B>wers
lor $1. Mailed free.

OK No Z2<>. Boston, Mass.
Address F. O. BOWKN

A#i%<ICTED RlfiATORBD! ^IGNOBANCBXXrOSED! VAI.LAClEtirNatA8]iEO!
HiUHLY IMPOHTANT TO BOTU sEXES, married

erungle, lolkealttaor aiseaac. i>i:. LAiCMONTH i*aris.
London and :sfcw-Vork AieUieal Adviser aud MarnaKo
Guide. (5uiJi edition, mt partes, loo A uatomiSl luS-
tratioos.) upon Mental and Nervous Dehiutv. Loa* of
Memory, incapacity. Urinary Depoaia, InvoluntaryiMiS of bemen nigfaib, with the urine, or at stoo! Irnp'*-
tency, AllectioBe of the Eh*<*di;r and K.dnuvs. Oenit*-
Unuary diseases and ihe.r couijeiiuerKes, tbe anatomy o<
the texual

oijjauLi *-( tlie maio au'i /omule all their di*-
easesand weaKnes^es. latest i-t^aiches in phybifdu^iy;
European huspital practice ; nuacks, their recipes auJ
gp<,-ciiics ; tho author's uoetiuaJc<i Paris and Loodoo
treatmeut, i:c.

All who Would avoid uivtuoceasrul and )>arharou9 treax-
nicj.twith ileivary, CopabiH,,lNJectiOLS. VnAXtKTiZ^ii mi.
Quack S,ttcJt^cs, .Xuti-ioies, .ustpujiifir^, h-^., ^hoaUi pur-
cbase thie ori::?nal wt.rk.for ^l, of L. V.'AI'.XEl:. M.%
IVeaey-f:.; KoSS fcTuUSKY. No.l2lNa3tfau-8t.: or the
DocLor, No. 647 Uroadwaj, tupst\iris,) N^jw-York.iroia
&A. M.to 6 P.M.

*' \vecuiicur with other papers in recommendinff Dr.
I-AKMO.N IjLud his work-'^C'^iirtcr <lts Vtata ijiua, Uig.
y<it h >'-rtnti Zertints^ At/n>\ M'lii-.il It'Vinj'. ^r.

PiavATE .Ri.<E.\!SKs c%'Hi:n~i?i'riiil
bJ.or:tst iwis.-ih.e time, by l>r. WAi'l* A' CO., No. li

Lni^'bt-t.. nearCatjal, Riihoiit the use ol Slcrcury, 1 sd
ot

tin.'.nrcbiiij'i.-of ii;,'t. Dr. W/.n!). f.-oi.i lheh^-pit^^
ol l.'.mi..n. I'ansa'd Kdi'ibnr^l.. is ;iie 'i',>ct'ver?r ot tht
on;v cen;i':i and rei.iudo r-nicdirs for diseases of u pri-
va'e rhanicter. i\v !i..> sp... ,ni ,;x;v.ri:nce in thii imicii-
jicglected br.mchof nie*ical s.;:one(> he :a enabled &tn'ia.p-
ant-e a'-iire in the i.iom coinoLea'-ed c:i3<;b. lieceut c;ise^
oM.oriorrhca <t .Sv,i)i)iij cured in a :^v/ day?, wiih..ut
change of diet or hindrance f:om bti^.'r*'^!--. Sceon friry
Syniiili.- tJiei.--st vestius; cradic;iu*i -wilbout tbe use of
Alevcury. Jiiv .liir.t.u-y c:!!:.*^!.,!!-; .-t-ippva in a short ti:iie
Siitrerer.sfroni i:'i;o;enej. uv io-^ nt yevual i>'.%v<t, n--
storcd to lull .i*-'ei' i:i a Tew w<-.i:j^f. Cl^el jr (.om.rrin'a of
long stand. iig. Vtbere all internal reiiicdie-s hav l;<iiel,
IV rmanently and si-scdily c.ire 1 by a n^w ti^ritni t.

rerstir'> at a d;.-:fitnce,fai;;ug to receive prompt ireatmerit
e'sev.iere. nuiy gei a piirmaueot c-iru ef^ei t.- 1 i)v writing
afiill didg::uii.-iof tlmircLkj, tiiidrea.-ed to Dr. \VAi\D A:

CO., ho. 12 Laiiiht-st,, the only place

CoNsrMPTioN, CO? ;iis, r7>i.r)^A.^~nr
MA. Hionebitis, .Houralgia, Khe;iniati-<m3, >pa :ias,

.Vc. are iustantiy relieved by that iur\ clous remedy
known as CD LoItOD'i'NE, which was discovered by Dr.
J- t'ollis Drowno, .V. 11. C. .-^ L.. (Kx-Ariiiy Medical
Sti'.n',) and the secret of itsrc>.ipe contidcd only to J. P.

Davespobt, l'harm.iceutical Chemist. No. 3:1 Great Kus-
scll-at., Ilhwmsb'ary-s.iuare, who is the sole manufac-
turer. Medical testimony. farniaheJ by the highe.st au-
thorities in military, navaL<and livii i-nict-ee, and nu-
merous grniifyiirg statements from thepehlic ge.ierally,
establishc;. Llus prnpcrt> aa in\aiuahle. ,' relieves pain,
soothes tl-.e systcui, inducing refreshirvr and sooihing
sleep, without produeiiig or having any uiiidejisantelfects
like opium, and may ba taken Jit any time in a few drop
da<es. (bserve tbe genuine has tl>e word.n *' Dr. J. CoLi.ls
Buowne's CiiLOKoiM >E" enj-raved on tho Governnu*nt
Stamp. None otlier is pure." I^rice 23. Ud. is. 6d. a bottle.

Agent New-York,
MR. JAMES ASpINWALL.William-st.

TO lANVENTOtte*.
COl.MiK t HUNT

cases of 1 tcnt-right ii

(Room No. U.i New-York,

PATENTS SKCURKD BY"

Attorneys and Counselors in

littgatiou. No. 21* Broftdw:y,

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFDLLt
consultelwitn Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laii^ht-st. Hegire?

advice free, and guarantees an imme^liatc cure^r no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWEitS' suiespj.
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and allotherdeU
cate diseasoB ; for certainty unapproachr^n.and fortheeu-'

^
- - - .-_,..,_ four

weeks. This marveloug agent restores manhood to th?
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Lai^'ht-st.
lr. POWERS' Fren<:h Preventive, the greatest invrntlm
of the ase. Tho-ic wno have used them ara never withoat
tnem, FrirAj. $4 perdozen; mailed fre<: on receipt of ths
price. Address Dr. POWER.S. No. 12 Laight-sL

DR^COBBiSTT, MEMHKR OF THE N. >.\
University, (Medical College,) and Royal ColieKe of

^urgeone, Loudon, has removed from No. 19 Duane-at.,
to bis pruijt;nt very convenient suite ot oDices at No. 23
Centre-st.. b+itween ChamDers and Reade sLs., with apri-
Tato (^Ltrance at No. tt City Hall-place, where he can bs
coiiBUlted with tbe mo.^t honorable confidence on .:i dis-
crises alTecting the urinary ork'ans; thirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which lutV'"' becijat the Ko^-
pitalsofthis City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every cJtfae undenakeu, or make no "

charge, stricture-i of
the urethra, iiupcitiicy, sem:urfl weukne-iies. &c., tre.ate I

nn tbe nm>t sjientific princi;e-s. N. D. As a yr-iiot ol
Dr. <".'* Qualifirr.tionj- he woui'l cili sp'-jiiil atte:;tioD to
hi^rjiplotnas, whie.bcanbe .c -li in ht.-^ottl'"';.

IiUPGiCTANT
TO THE >IAllltlED' AND

'I HOSiii ADOliTT'J I:E Ai V::liIKD. Dr A. if. V.Ai:-

KiCLAl', i rolcssoroi" iiie.-<.'-.jf W o;!:eu, -has jas' p'lb-
li.-he^l the U>*'*h e-IiLi-'n of .^: v.iu.'bii h<>oi;, eT.Titic-i

"TtiE MAUiUriJt V'0"a-x'.S PHIV ATI-; Mi':i>lCAL
CO:.iPAV](_\." strietly :i:r-.:.df;d :r tho^^e --vhos-tj Lea-f-a
orciicnmstancc-'- lorniti a iw nipnl incicf^-c o;' fuciitv.
Priie :;;!. ^-'uld at h s ob -, \ i 12!* i.ib-i-y ^,1-. N.w-
YorK ; _crc:;o be^ct.l ^y i-.i'tiL fre<'f p4'.t;ig*. to ;;iiy p>,^i
o: tbe 'JuM'il .Siiiie.- ai.d (...;.ail;i, oy iiicioj'.u:: ?1. ^'.i a^I-

drc.PT:ig iJo,.; No. i._'2'. Ne-i^-V'.rk S^iv I'oi sdc bv H.
UlCil.atli^ilX. at >.'o.l V....,;>-,-.^, t A .uo.- Hoi-,=-.- ft :d

No. IS V-Ki-st.: KKrM:-;:.;-,' .: '.<;.. i.*-. *..:ii:-si.. ...s-'>.i.

1v'e.<'oo!x-:i'.,
>*>.i'j Pi- \:<T-sT. m\y ht;

/c.iiiiice: Uy c-fsbM cd o.i a. I div-'-ija i>;' a [ r,vb.:-i

r;ji.iii.'. A ijr.i.:-t C!.. -i ;t '

it- '.--, 'i',v.*-''a }. iv a .i":.!.

,'i!.<i curt- ot c-.v; 'i, :'c, ^cuu'; li, :.;;( di.'-.sc.-. oi'.io^:-
icuu-i!ji:nre. e;.pi- .,> Di . C. I't -T.ilii; s; e^-dy ai.'i ffrvy<-
i.eu: Luret.lio luat c;- .f i-uv/ lo ^;; sU.:.-!'! ;; ihf; c.'j- ^i-iv
b;\ l-tiiclur s ul thi- r.f'. ]-rii -aid -en:*:!;!' wta"...ess,
l-iougliw n by aa-'cretluMf. eiiectiv.iUy .ire<l. The \ io-
tjli o of ;.;,-;. liiued C'. I. tidenc'^. w'lo have l!c^;ii :iii-V'l by
qo:-;K !^:vfriio*'M. !{>. c:i!:-"ii! on !*r. C. .-'it.v :bt; C'^tr-

t.Tii ty cf hei',^ T:\n-- ally ei;r''d. N, R. 'V. C- ;-*.1 'jUiM-
lit-J '.'byai'.'anau'- oiw-.'eon, ai- 1 a r^'.-aorr 'f tiiC ;. o.i -re
of rhy-ici:"is a:. I Mirvrconsof Xev.-York. OIEc- iwuri
from 8 A.M. toll P. ?!

[;."''. and Li-' flpepblle-;
'?:: S'.->;'i;(l "iji.:;!? ii: ;i ;

mdContain^ ;- neiirly .: :'

eiir ia\io;3-h ut* 111 : auiit- :k.v i

o :i'-,.lti .iT-ii '!.-. :i-'j ;
.' J:h -i tl'Mt'j-: 'jii >:ll .ii"j.-'", its

U-:''o!'::li1e consel^nI!lce^ upon the ii;irid and I .'tiy . .Yi;,h

'.he a:uuur'.i ;>l;:noj i;i irmenrlbe only rutioi:::! aud ::ue-
Ce-.-*'ol niooe ii;' cure. ;i> .-.; mV;j ity the r''p->rt O." CJI.'jC:*

treated. A trotbi!'.; .ulvi.~<-r to tbe m;irrifd .imt tiiO'*e-:jn-

t'-mi-latiiiir liiarr!:':--. ^*'ho etiieriaiu iUiiiiit tjf ih'^U' i-lts-
f:e;i! C'lii.iiiion. .'^eni lieu of jj^t.-itaKC lo ai;y a-Jdro-'on
reC'jiDfof 2?) cents, in Hpf'Cte or i)03l;i;;e st.iii.iiS. Addre-s
Dr. LA CItOiX. N.K 31 .Mniden-!;me. Albany. N. V.

1>e;ostkat::d
P4>\vkks rkst<:iied.

I'ui'Cti.-iia! deriinyeuieiiis iiicideiita! to U.tb s.-\e'. re-
st'-re.l toahcati'.y lone by lb.- iTse oi 'J'riesrnarNo i-

L'jail the bo^ik eulitled
*' llumai) l''railtv*' it eXi'Iain.'i

everything. Publish* d by Dr. liAliKOW. No l.4Rleeek-
er-..-i..(four diior? tr^m .Ma,d;>',io'.d.; New- York, ;ii!.. se;.t

free cverywli'-re on re-oipi o;' -j.', cents worth of i-f-^t;!.:;!*

staiiio=. Solil a'soby Wells Co , No. Hi Fratiklm-st..
Kcw-Vork, and T. Worthiui;t<.ti, No 20ij Fultou-st.,
Brooklyn.

caiiea rAiin^Udi'ii > "i- i itr. i:i'..'ti< 'I'c 1 1 \ a-.

ORGANS. AND TIIF.SKXCAL oRtiANISM AND ITS
HEALTHFIJL iiA.N'AOKii KN f." I'rice ^lO. For safe lu
New- York by SlNt:LAL'; musKV, .\,,. 12L and H.
Di'XTKP., No. 113 Nas,'*au-st.; C. DLANCHARD. No- JO
AFin-st.,a:id all bookseller everywhere.

THli
CONFESSIONS AND KXPtJtKJNl'E

OF AN INVALID Publi.^hai for the bcue-l! and an
a warning and .a caution to yoiiDg men who sulTer from
Nervoii-jT)ebilit.\-, Premature Deea.v, &c.; supplying at
Oie san.e time tho means of Self-Cnre. Dy on.* who has
cured himself alter being put to great rxjwn^'e through
medical imposition and quackery. B.v ii;ciosing a po>t-
p;iitl. addrciTed eiivc!i|e, s:u<Tl' copii.-- mav he had oi ihe
avdhor, NATHANIEL MAVFAiR. i-isq., iiedfcrd. Kings
County, N. York.

1.^<m:nd"^at
L.\ST. ^hTe oN77*r 's-u^IVkr-

i;iiu and sure remedy lor either -lugle or married
l:;diesiii r=gui;itiiic and re.iiov;j:g all o't.^tnictions. Dr.
POW'Ei:.-;' French Per:odi.:i] Dro*...>. TJierei'ure ^.-vf^i-y

lady should u.^ them, itcsigiicl cxpif'sly *<.r <liSti:iaL-i

cu.-*oswiiich all other remedi'-^ of thekind'bave failed to

cuie. (ttKce N'J. 12 I,at:-'Iit-si:.

IpD\v\Rnn.
DiKON, :h.iV, editor op

U the Scalpel, and Operarin,.; nid C^>r.-.riii:ug Surgeon.
>o. 42 Stli-av. t>lticecon.-ult.;:.ii>n'- '.:\ tiie nior- obscure
di^e-^sesof tho];elvic vi-cr:-. i-;i:}>tnr ;. nil >, v;M-icccb*.
and tisttil.i. r:elie:i?l.>- cured '.vitboiit the l^t:j:'e jr iliia'nre.
1 1 Hi., e hour,'* ;iiim t to !*, 1 to 3. an 1 tto 9 cveuin;;*. Cou-
sii'taiie:! ;ee iri.

J>iV
llS.NTJ-.i:*."^ KK!> hlziiV Jil'.STOKEs

lite vi-.;or '-I you;ii iu lour :. ;..'. lL.*?*.ore-i ii::i;i'.ool

to the inoitsb.-iti'-rrd s>si:eiii.
'

he
'

rruch 1 re vent ^t, *1

iKT u o7.eu. No. .1 l-ivi ion-Si... -Ntnv- Vors. ih-- e'lly i-ljco.

You wI,o h ivc coutriicUd that seal and '.o
i^\'-'!estro.v in-^

v;ce. Secret Habits, I'r. H! .\'-!MK'.-^ Ited I'rup ciivestha
Witr-'t c;i.-'--. i'rice 5*1, witli a hu..';.

HAVDK. ao.*N.^o>:,No. !i j>f \Ni:-?iT.. r
t>e coii.-%ult'^d with ci'n*'d-neo on pri\!i,!rt ciiM'

j
Tliirty years in oiio nx^eijiM' cnaMes lihv. Ot c:i.trante?

I spsf.'jy and p^-'niianeut cui-ea. S. iL TJiOS't wiio may
liavc bin;n misled by qii;'ek .id\ert:bement-. iio?tr',iius,

Ac, can Call Oil iir. J. vitii the certamty of rei.;civi:ig hon-
orable trcafmeut.

CA:CD. "dkTj. "it. NEWTON. PHV>i7cfA\
for chronic diseases. ha'ing ) i'. .\'-*- j' jrk. t>r. .f i .

KDV\ Alii'.S v.'ili tucceiid Jii:u .ii tr-aling riieunntiarii.
dy;'pfi'.-i;i.coutraciions, paruly.-is. teniul- wca:iiie.i?, .-.^r-

vousdcbiiirv. weak R'dnes. atr.. without raeUiciue. ;i: .\'o.

liii We-t 12th-.st. turner of Otb-av-

*OM.PWl R AND Va\POR BATIiJi-iT^iAi;-
Ci-ISIIED IN' IVJO Th:: only genuiii-- baths in the
I i:ite<i State.', at No. 1 Carroli-placc, Ulff cker-j.t-.coiii'-r
of Laurous, tor cure of rheumutiHiLi. mi;rt.ur;ai iilec-

tions, \-c. Given daily by Dr. A. L. TIM.HAT A: CO.

SO^iETiiiNU' FOR
"

J-iA ^iiE^!^.-Dk'^C' iX^
- Japan Secret, tite grent penodit-al remedy lor the im-

mediate removal 01 monthly obstructions. Office No, ".i

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can i.onsult Dr. COX
coiifidcntial!.v. Houts trom !> A. M. to > i*. M.

M T̂DAniirw6obs^DocTl:Ess^isc6v
SILTED by ladies with confidence. :::-o. by

letter. She has long treated feunile'compiaiat-* Mouthly
pills. No. 2!j (irand-bt , near Clirystie.

PRIVATE CONSUr.TATION.- .?..*H'^NTEi;
has, forthir;y years. OJohLcd his aitent.t>n t-j iii.ea.'ie-*

ot a certain class, in ivhich he tia-^ treated ao K-.v^ tbaa
llfiy thousand cases, without an instance ol" failure. His

great
remedy, HLNTEK':? RED .l>RiH", cures certain

incases, when regular treatment and ail other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in tlie habit.s ot--

the patient ; cures witliout the dis^ustiDg and -sickening
effectsofall other remedies; cures in riw '.ises in less

than six hours ; cures without the dre<driil consequent
etVecihof mercury, but possesses the lecnliarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous t%int that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless h:s remedy i.s used.
This IS wha he claina for it, and what no other will ac-

ccijtplish. Us value in this rtspect has become so well
known. tli:tf ticieniibc men in ev-ry deoanment of medi-
cal knowledge l>eg:n to appreciate it, for hardly a week
pa.sMes that he is notconsulte<l by druggists, chemi.'-tsattd

fhysicians.
In regard to some pitiful patient, who has er-

austed thf whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will ap;ear. Its popularity is so great, that there isnotn
quack doot>r in the City that has not Attacked it; and
when thev find their lies are not so easily swa'lowed.
thev then pretend that they can aiske it- It is $1 a rial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but ' the old
office. No. 3 Divisiop-sr Bjiok ff^r 15 throe-cent 3tampa.
300 pares, loo colored lllusffathjns. Th best worV oat

WEDDING <fe VISITING CARDS
AT GISIBBEDB'S, NO. .588 UUUA0U AY

Wed.iiug cards, en volope.s. note-paper. monni,'raiiw,
,ea1a. albums, etc.. atreanonaole pricen. ri*f ihe >l ailmm,
(Mutcluriiii.1 Mill at O , oU:eri pniiwctuiaiui.-lr Gtt::au.

SHIPPING.
THK BRITISH AND NORTH AHBRIOAM

ROTAI. MAII* BTEAMBHIPS.
BITWBBW NKW-YOKK AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-

ING AT CORK HABBttli.
AVD BETWEEN BUSTON AND LIVEKPOOU CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND COKK HARiiOll.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkius. CHINA, Capt. AnderbOn.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EIJRdPA. Capt. J. I^Ifcch.

AFRICA, Capt. Shanneo. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMEniCA.Capt Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A- Kyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vesselscarry a clear white iigbt at mast-hcao;

ereen c starboard bow ; red on port bow.
PROM NBW-VO&K TO UVSaPOOL.

<;hier C.^bin Pa;:8age 9^^
tiucond Cabin Pcisafie 85

,.., PROM i:OBTOTO UVRRPCOI- ^
<-hief Cabin Passage

'
$125

StcnndCiibin Pass i>:e "0

ALSVHALASJAN leaves New -York, Wednesday,
Altp. 13.

ARABIA leaver Bo='m, Wednesday. Aug. 20.

tS'i^'V,^ leaveb New-Vork. Wedn'SdHV. Auz.W.
KUROPA le:ves B'->ton. \VMne<d.^v. 8 -pi.S
,t^^\^ lF:ivesNcw-^or!c. Wednesday, S*!i>t l^
ASIA leave.-* liosnn. Wf.-n:.*>d;iy, Se*>t 17.
Lerths iKit stcuicd until pait i>r.

*

An experiericprt surgeon on boird
Theowners of (hoe ships will nut !> acco*:ntaVe for

go,d. silver, bullion, specie, jew*:lrT, prei_-i'':.s st .ties or
riielal.<i,uules bills of lit:iir.g are sinned ttiTef-r and thp
value thereof ther;in e?:pre-.*ed. F"or frei;;lii or p;ia-ag<%
ajpiyto K. cUNaRD. No-4 tt.,wiinK-gre-u-

"ftl.'o. "ROBERTS' %Aiyi E ST1-AI>; SH I PS
*

FORCAMl OHNIA AND<)Ri:(;ON VIA NlCAIlAOCA.
Ihrouch in advauc'of the in:iil.

GREAT REDUt TioN IN' LARKS TilROCtai TO
SAN FRAN(;Lsr*).

NO DETE.NTION O.N THE |-<THMUS.
Tho n'-w?.:;d si.Ie.vlid ftcjim^bip AMEIUCA. 2,t00 tons.

Jtt>- SLMrwi, Coiuiuander. will .sail on SATl'liDAV,
0<'. 2'. at 12 o'c'o -k. o'Kin, pieitiaeiy. from her Pier at
footofWarr('n--^t. North i;iver,for S:ai.luande! Nort^,
rcnn-'cLinf,' witJi tlv; fa,>t and W''*'-known stPinc'sbip
MOSKS TAYLOR, l,r,ii,, ton.<t. K. H-wr;:, Comtnai.dcr,
to >jal without ilebiy for San Fraiu-isr-o direct on arrival
of ti.e pa!scnKers at San .( uea del Sur.

The Bpted aud aaTommodations of these j^teamers are
unsurpiiflsed by any st';aiuers on eitiicr oevan. a-.d it is
it.tended to land pwaseugers by this line in Sun Francisco
within 21 d.iys.
Tlie undersigned having been in the California trade

since the l>f'gnining. bL-j<a to inform the jublic that
this ie^a permanent line aud not T'Ut on for the purp'se of
b'jing bought or driven off. The ships will posiiively
h*avc on the day advertised once a month, aud In. six
months other ships will be ready, so that a doable ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For information or passage appLv to

M.O ROBERT?!,
No. 177 West-Bt.. corner of Warreu-st., North River.

ldl"Bs

STEAK
FROE NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOt..

THE STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN,

WALTER I'ATON, Commander.
WILL hU ItlSpAT'"

FROM NEW-TORK,
TliESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY. Oct. -25.

THURSDAY, Dec. 11-

...$110 to $155

FICOM LIVERPOOL,
CAXLINd AT QUEEN3T0WK,
SATCRDAT.AU&16.
"WEDNESDAY i>^ I.

TUESDAY, Nov. X8.
First (.-ai)In. from ,
Suites of aoartments for families may be engaged by

special agreement.
Second Cabin State-room Berths, meaU served at sepa-

rate table. ^*5t.

Tickets for the voyage to and from LirerpooL in First
or Second Cabin,-at a fikre and a bait
Third Cabin Intermediate State-room Pa.seenrers

found with l>ed, bedding, table utensils, aud good substan-
tial food, $oA.

.^^teerace. with sunerior accommodations. $r^S.

Each pas^ooRer allowed twenty cubic li^t of luggage.
An experienced S'UrKCon on ivKird.

Fortreightand tassage, apply to
CHAS. A. WHITXEY

At the offjce. No. 26 Broadway, New-York,
HOWLAND Iz ASl'INWALL, Agents.

STEAIH WKEKI^Y TO lilVERPJk*''*^,
TOUCHING ATtiUKLXSTOWN, fCvHiK HARBOR)
The I.iv,;ri<ol, New- York and Philad-!; hia Siea:ua'iip

Company intend dicp;-tching their fuil-powered Clyde-
bi-ilL Iron SLeamalupH as follows*
(MTV OK MA.NfiicSTi-.R. SATURDAY. Aug. Id.

CITY OF itAI-riMoRE ^ATl RDaY. ^Ui,'. 2X
xA.V ,

-'MI eATURDAY. A;;g 't i.

9Pd evervKHC-'-eeding Saturday, at Noon.irom Pier \o.
41 North Rtver.

J Alts CP PA.SSAGR
FirstcaSm i.N.,.-lccr:.i;e ^-'^5

Fi:j' i:.'. in lo l.ond !n. iRJ'.-teerase to London -i"

Kii.-'i c.^> !j u> i ar- '':'^:.Sti.'er..-eto 1'-.:,^ 4'J-

F.i--t o:i! :nto Ha:i;burK- . J*.''.''tc''rae^t- 1, Hamburr *>

Passengers alro ior-.M*rd-jd to Havre. Bremen. Ru:ter-
ci.iu. AiitwcTj,, &n.. eteuuiiily low ii.i,t.-H

; ares tiom Liveri-^-jl or '/ue^Mistov. n: 1-it cabin, 13,
''

iiiii . .-. .Stee:age from Liserpc^L i- -a.

rrtm Quf- :'iior-i:. f -. Au.l ih.ist: ^o' "vi-!i > 5.'i: I

: ^u:-:: triCJiilj c ti . uy licKets h.ie Ui th^ can-Ut r-Le
t* " > ''

The^c-ieai.iers havt* puperior acconnvii'itii-riifor pas-
si-cKer ; Areatninir'y bui.t iu waLrr-t.vht l:on act- iiiis,
ij* 'i ;jrr;. i'lVjOI i"'ire Airiilui'.tors. Experieace-i S'lr-

>.- i:.s-rc .f-iici^eii 'e;:cii .-emner.
v.-j-\ 1 t'lo- ;i..f.!r>!:a:ion, ari''.y in Liv-'po i' to V,'1L-

LiA:!IN.MAN A'-ri-nl, No. -jii \V..u; St.; in *.Us:,'ow, tt>

ALLN. hlAM o>: j;. \,.. !^ HL Enoch-i-ii-.are ; in 0;eeni-
T..V.U. to C. k\^. D. fvLV.'loril .t Co.:v n Wm^-.i;, to
^.W FS ;; ^' A^^KV. No.fel KinK WilliaT.-st.: in Paris,t3
,;ULi:S DKC-jVE,No- l-^P.-ae Nurtr-. D:i:iieu V. ..rie-;.

pi.ic.' n<- la fi'-urse; in Ph:l;.'U'lt.hiu. lo ..'OMN' G.
IV\t,"',. r-o. Ill '.V;d:iut-st.. or at lb.; Coiaianv'sOfllces.

.;'>!!N O. DALE, .\gcrit. No. 15 Bro.vUay, N-.-w-York.

^TK 3r TO T,<JNDi>NDERHY. f^l,AsfSOW
*^,\'D i.r.'Ki;''o0L--The Montreal ^l-n'.nrW.^- Com-
pai:.,''^ru'>t-?las.- I.dl-i--oweredC!yde-bu'U sts-iiiner L'tllL-

.\' I A N. Caot. BaI-l.^n^: !>. c:iiryitjg lue Ctnadnrt and
I nil, M SUit-s mails, wiil -iii from ;iiclec net: .-^.^ i E'lt-

J'AV, Au^. ifi. Kates (. 1 pa---aaj;c frou: Ncrt-VorK ; ir;,t-

ciiii.*. a'"cordi!ig to a'"comMi>*l itious. ;:'.'. ands.'ti; Steer-

iti^v. r-iui.d v.-ith good provi-iijus, ^j;>. liatesof p.i^.-age
froui New-Yutk and return, at th** fo'lowmg rcmceJ
riles Fir.^t (Viliin.*!'.;! 2.") a:id -."i;*-: .Mf'cr.a;:?, i..i'. terti-
ticiite.* is>ueil tor bringi:.g f-ut pa3=en';ers from all the
principal towns in i^rea: i-i iiain aau Ireland ut *ery low
ratLi. Forpa.'isa^i* apply at No. 2.1 Bro;ulw.iy, New-Vork.

SaP.KL i: SKARL^:, (Jeneral Aleuts.

sti;am-
imnder. car-

..the Un'ted Sl:it'?s mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of (.*h:unbers-st., on

SATURDAY, AL'C UST rtJ, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
'

BREMEN. nJ s/j'UTHAMPTON,
tailing pa-^spugera to
LONiKLS, HAA'RE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BKEMKN,
at tilt; fo!lo;viufi lates:
For the tirsf cabin. SUr- ; second cabin, $70 iste-^rage, "$10.
For > reiglit or passniri.' aj^ply to

OELRICiiS Sc CO., No. C- Lroad-st-

R7)VAr.
MAIL steaTmship Al stual^

ASIAN.FOKI n KKS'OOL. Tb-Ar.'^rP.ALAv"L\N',
r.i'iU'K. ''one.iianler. will sail from the stream on WKD-
NF.SDAV ne\t, i.;th inst. A sle:'i:ib'. .t will ply be-
tween tI.e I'ompany'- wharf, at Jersey t'ity. and the
AUSVRA L,\SIAN, from ^ till i' o'clock A.J!., to couvei'
pas^eUH'TS and ba;rgag** on board.
None but passengers can be taken on bo.ard-

TheS^'OTLA, will sail on thc'JTth ot August.
E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowlin: Cr?n.

I'tNITED^TATjES
PASSP>itT BrUEAI\

Pjs.-^p.irts issued tJirough .L D. NoNF:s. Notary
Public, N,<. 2i'2 Broadway, corner of Warreu->*-- Naiur-
alized citizen.-' must p:odu''e certihi-:ite.i <u*n:itUi.iH7ation*

1 "NITKD STATES PASSPORTS. .ADHHESS
ly to IL W. L'OL\Kll. No. 2i7. Bruadway,

AMyaEy^grrs.
WOMUEBFlil. COtUiLt,A:tlf^or M\ltL.nTHS WORLD Kfta tiAWTHXJJUtI

OES. Tan Thumb AND COM. MCTr.
Gt.s.ronTHvuaxsucou.nvTr.
GKN. TOM THUMB AND CJM. WUIT.
OEN. TOM THUUa AAU CUM, NUrr.

TRIAL 0>' S.-vlLL fOit tl,u,<l.

? AI-PK SKILL FOE ;.O00.TK AL OK SKILL tOK -.1.000.

nr-L^i^i'l'"'' SKILL Fob ,.w.

l,lirle a. Stratton. of iirH|?epoTt.Coim, kuiirni

OEM. TOJI TliL"u

Kl.lJVE.X i''
V'nl!?^. ?''k,^'""''^5. AKDKISaE*

TfiUTHi-T.?," "''''"^'* "K L V WFS !

"^a**
1 I HI ,MB ; ail accoijp.K-hed a.,r, " :,:io. all tta

ropts, and ,o umvcrlly ackuwle*,ea m,icLarmia
aodaeliKlitfui ir.:i'i Inmiuia (lie.

-.uuii

Ueorge WaslUnKton M utt, of MandiestOT, K . B., I

COMMODOBK NIT.
"

. ,,^T
CO.d MUDOKt! NlTT.

baa recently been " craclied ' u as expmM o $XM*I
The .Nuit" oyens rich." The liule Cotna^jd.-^re clalmat*
be tbesinallestiuan lirinK He. lUcJom i humb. it *!
ty. |>ert ;uid charmingly interesting, the pet ol IbeladiM
aod chiio I en and the admiration of all. tie baa alru.i7
kisa,-<i his hall intUion of ladies, and lias lair prMpect, tit
a ;t:w uiitllouf morel SucJi a pair W cii..rvunc aadd^
lichtfal wi,i,dcri

TliK -ViiKI.I) NEVER SAWTOCFTHKR'
I hep,, mujiature heroes feel a natural ieuiouay of eacfc

?.:.-"',' ?.'^ ;aL:,bc;ic*ilmu.U/to if " the areaiert wuoer id the world.
After moot!., of I. <iiou diplomacy. Mr. Banniin kMW

T li.i':?^^^'"'" t":'
"'-' "'> pre\'a..e.l opon tbnc Uacat-

1..TT. I. .Mf.N,
ih;spi.ir ol mir.iatmt aOiiri aud pcrform-

ei-a.tonieetinMoifLE.KKlt.SDL/ S^'KlrluiadM*.
i.cly cjchibit together 111 a

oi n.ir ., aoa p^
1 eside payinx tbiii brace of pijajy rivals priacely aBto-

KJ'i''';
" "^'- TMDl'SASU HOLLARS"PKIZK OF O.VE THlCSANi) Ixi^lXiJ

PitlZK OK l).\E VHOUA.\D DOl.LAlS'
. .V f'v''^'-."'-, ""'^THlLUA.S'll DoLLAliS^
to the Lihpatian hero who shall prore t te tbe
eiite'l and attraotr.-e.

J udgcs Lave been selected and agreed apon by
MICKum;oP1C CON1E3IANT.-*'

TUe-Iuilgejareto be governed not only by tlwir i

jndfc'nient,l>iitarealt>i le guided by the publicPl.AUSiS awarded toeach of these rival dwarla. The,
Ragenieot commences MuNDAV.Aog. 11. aad la
that the public may liare a gM>d opportu&ity to l
the nioet
l;.\1KAoBniN.4RY F.XHIBITTO>r OF THE Xr.K,
they vill be seen at all hourit, EVERY UAY and KVBK-
ING, for two weeks, and jrill give special irfoi

public A p.

THE NOKTll iiy.Kil\y l.l,OYD'.-
1 r!l!ir II;, If :, H 1 VON .-.AN'Tr.K. Co:,:ma

(P.Mom S'"t. -'"".) Ncw-YorV.

STEAMUOATSJ.
V<Vk mUDUKPOKT.-" daily l.ls'/.'-TUt:
3. s! .iin.rl!!!lD(;i'.ro-''.T!?:i'.-e.-i I'ijr Xo. 'io K:iit ilivcr.

d:ijl\.at i- o'cK'Ca naon. arrivini: iu Bridseport in time
'o C''niK\'t'vi:ii the H.Misatonic. .\"auK;tacit. Nev.--ir;.ven

a.;d i..irt:urct li.nlruad ; also, the Shi.re l.iiicto ^iiy-Tu-^.k
.i.id :\'"v-l,oiiaoo- >rci;;ht t.*kcii. and w:..v-bj.l IJ all

.s:;,Liuiijuu t'.,.- HoiiSalyUicll:iilvo;.d.at coi;;:acl pricerf.
<;Ko. K. c<ii-i.ii;-, Aiciit.

1.-1

OKif.iltTr7)ItiKjiEKriJtN.\>il>Sl'Kl.NG;
*:ciii .ste:iint>Oiit -^n-l R:ii!ro:ul I'onnectr, ^i. r; j N'off'-

Jlnven. niK CiiN'IINK,\TAL le-ives i'eci. slip, .'-.ist

hiver, daily, ;.-''j:,da>:- ex; eptcd.J at ^: )> I". M. Vh-^

Kt-aail-oar iram !c.i\e- thc-aii-lrf at New-Iiav.n. "ti tlie

arrival of t!.r l,o:,:. lor all w'a.v station.'. NIMIT LINE.
The Xil.^'' KJ.i:i;ie:,vjf,r Xevv-Havcnat 11 o'clocic

MOK.MMi LINK Fk" At.B.lKY, TKY
Jind :li;erii:ediate I;l3uins. touching at :i ;li-.-iI.

.-^teaiii'^r ,\r..MKNlA leave.-. I'roCi the iot ni ll;*rrifiiin--i..

.Honiiav. \Vodn.''!<iay aid Friday at 7 a. M. The DAX-
IKl. 1)I:KW leave; th.- foot of .la.,--'-.. T-a-id:iy. Thursday
and S.iiurdjyat ; .\. .M. .N'. H. Hudson Kif-cr Kailmad
tick'--t3 will fee received on lizard.

IVO.KWirH LIVE Fon uo.-*Tq>. Ni;\v.
rMl.o.Vj.nN. NOnwli'II AMI \v.il!C:-:::TKiJ- ihe
Bi.iendiii sieinicis I ITV ok lio^TO;'^ u-jd CIT\ OK
NKW-Vnp.K Icuvc 1-:VLI:\' i).\V.,Sund:iy.<e\cep:ed,)
a: .'to'clock, frtm toot of Vc^tr.v-st , I'ler No. y'. N. It.

E.S. MARTIN.
A>reiit._

1\10KMM5 liI.NK mil PKEKSKILl,.-
ifi :'he .'.I'ltOltA leaves .luy-st. pier dail..- at < A. M.
:w:-liiit t-xceiHiou.) !aiiditig at Vonkere, Hastin^is.
1) -bi-.s" >..-rrv. Tarrjtowii. .--iiif; Sing. Ilaverj'.raa',

firaasTpoinl and Verp!;incka. I-ea\es Peckskil! at l^ P.
y, fJuclit- at West Icthand Swhsts.

CMINKY
IS1.AXD FKKKY LANDS AT FORT

- HAMll TON.
The.V:/i..>ftj" leaves rhnstopher-st. at9H. K\ and 3'i.

.Spring-st ats'-i, 12J4 and a^.
I'ey-st at9\, w;^ and 3..
Morris-flt .Pier-tat 10, land 4.

F-if3 -r, ceuti, iQclv-Jina return ticket.

TfOR OKIENT. CJKEENPOHT, SOUTH-
IT HOLD, .sac; HA'RBoR. &c. steamer NIACARA.
<;apt. li..vBPis. will leave Pier No. 32. Ea?t River. (Jaiues-
slip.) TucMiay. Thurstlay and ^^aturday afternoons. *P6
o'clock. For frei"ht or passatre applv on board, or lo \.
J. RK'HARDStJy. No. IM Fulton-st!

Morning, Afternoon aud KTeniug.at 11. 3and Ti^ecL
These per;..rn!anc-.-i ill include everything ia tbcp*

er of these wonderful I it'-le &c:ors lo produce. Whea I

perfirmtug. they wiil be seen pzvoieaadiag abook I

Museuoi.
UEN. TOM THUMB AND C^U. NDTT,
GKN. TOM THUMB AND COM NUTT.
CKN. TOM rmrsiu and com. nctt,
GK.N. TOM THUMB AND Com. NUTT.

Will each appear in songs, dances. Grecian 1

kc , besfde which tbe little General will appear 1 ..

splendid Court Dress worn before the Kiojn aad Q^mms
of Kurope: also as Napoleon Konaparte. Krederfcktk*
Gr^at. a Yankee .-Sal.or. Villikeo s Mary Ann, tte
i^ighland Costurae, kc. Tbe magnificent i resciits. Jv*
els. kc. piven to tJen. Torn Thumb by the Cro-
Heads of Europe will be on exhibition at all 1

COMMODORE NUTT,
COMMODORE NUTT,
OOMMODORF. NTTT.

will appear !n >iilitary coslume. also as a SaPior, I _
TJarlow. a Voung Lady in search of 3 husband. ReforflMd
Drunkard. &c. il will exhibit bis skill a. a drummer.
l.'o throuf;b the military drill, and appear as a young Jack
far. a'bo. insorps. dances, &c.

IHE RIVAL MINIATURE EQnPAGKS,
cnnsis;iiiK0f four of the'ema1|..>5i pontes in the world <
two of the &loalle:^t caches, with little coachmen and tomt-
nien in livery, will orumeruide the streets and be aeca
near the Museum at M.H, 2and .10 clock, daily. Tbe Co^
nio'lore'.carrii^;e representsap eoiarged Rnglisb walwlt.
in all its pioportini..^. 1-arh of ihi-se ^hriTlipeof ha
iiy ri'ics in hi> liole carriage t. and from his hotd.

A .-JPI.ENllID KAKCE COUlANY.
Compriing the name>of Mrs. J.J. Prior. MiSiKal*

C^iiner. -O . .'. K. Na;:le and Mes>rs, Harilaad. Bilcy.
a'ld AuJerson. has also 'ueen engaged to gire a llicrf
sion of

?IDK-.=;PLJTTly(J FARCES
etery AFTFRNooN :,nd EVrVING. c-akinga

< ..m; -x't.'onov attractio.v cNfcQrALrn.
Vet Vi;b ail O.ii ar.i tli- Milion of other Curl .-.itias

from, all p :rtj of the World, the price of admission t9-

Oyi'.iJiCIS. C!ilLD;;K\- UNDER 10 YEARS, U
CKNT.?.

MnLr^*GAICIiE> SL'M.HKK BKtiOy.
Le Ke and Hi!iar WM WHEATLBlf.

T;.:c j.e-t t'aeatre In Nea-Yors.
.SLCONF* 1. KK Or THE tti.RI.ll-Kt.NOWSKD

<!-'iUR!i;i. RAVEL AND TKOLPK.vm NO AMERICA.
Tit: ">vi-niii-:r o> thi-, age,

re- eirc-d ni^ialy witli the mnet raptoroos applaaae, wS
rcr'-' 1' hi.- unrii.}: t<':il .in the

T,!Rr;K 1 LV 1 -li IRAi'EZE, EVERY EVEJflNG.
.T'-NH.ilT, FU;^T KIoIIl of the Drunaiic Faat*-
minie ot

JOCKO, OP. THE BRAZILIAN APE.
PIP;, a i-.-n-c cl.iracter, GABRIEL RAVKl

To COCC:ilde W.h
iKE THREE FLYING TRAPRZE.

A l.\ LEOTARD by YOUNG AMERICA
Tlie eiit>'.-t,i-n:uents will commence with the roarias

fatce by t!i-.- Dramatic Companv entitled
Wil :;i; i:: i:Or;.s TiiL MONEY COME FROM?~

WALlTicK'S. ''

D'iors open at 7,', : begins at 8.

CO.'<TINUED SUCCE-S O.''' TBE
NKW BUKLESgiK,
EILY O'CON.NOR.

Mr W. T. Fl''R':ni;E as Tbe Colleeo BawB
.Mrs. W J Ki.illt-:NCE ai.. Myles-na-Coj>PiJs

;KSAT l-'EAT O.N' THE FLYING TRAPKZK.
TI'E.-'ilAY EVENING, Aug. 12,

The new burlesque.
EII.YO'CONSOR.

.Vnd the beautiful comedietta,
OIIANCE BLOSSOMS,

Commencing with the latter.

Ihe entire Wallack Company appe&rini^
^*

MXO>'8 CRE.VORNE G.\RDEN,
THIRD NIGHT OF A MUSICAL NOVELTT,

THK FiREW'OliK P01.K.*.
In'roducing "^k.v Roekeis a:id a Pyrotechnic display.
THK PANTuMiNK OF SPIRH 0> THK FI.UOD.
> irst appearan-e ofthe great American CooU)rtioni,^

MR. GEtL WAMBOLD.
In the new r-ntomlme.

llGIlTli APPi-iARAKCE OF>T. DENIER.
rK:HTU APPEAKA.NCK OF YOUNG MADIGAIT.
EI'inTi! APPEARANCE OF MASTER C. MADIGAK.
SKXoRITA CUIUS. TiioMA.S BAKER COSTA THE-
i.KIl:. -XIMENLS. WJETOFF. RONZASL LOUltiE
Tol R.VAIUE. .'.c. :c.

I'erejrmiiate- Wednesday and Saturday afterooooa.
.\di:iiss:en to the three eatertaintnent-, -.-t en.

aEOlUm CHKIISTY'.-S i>II.>:TI:E.!
No. .-':5 Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

The cocL t ^Ju^e aud best entcrtiument iu the City.
NEW FARCE.-! AND INCRKA:?Kn ATTRACIIOK'

GEORGE CHKISTY
and all his eompiny a?:e.ir nightly.
TUESDAY. All.;. 1-. and every evening during tto.

week, the latigl.itble farce of
~iO, BLE-BEDDKD BOOM.

George Christy a- Dulcimer Swlpe^
rhe celebnitc I qnartette Reeve. Morland. Corwin and

Rray. R. .^:lnl"is. the greatest clog-d&ucer in the world,

lioons open at 7 ; curtain ri?es a*, s. Admittani-e 2a cenli.

W'bOD>!!> nilKSTREL. HAL,L.>
Ko. 514. BROADWAY. Ko. SIC

Opposite the St. Xirholas Hotel.
Hi:>fir Wool* '^ole Prooriel'ir and Manager.

TRIUlIPIIANf SI'l C.-^-^S

i-liit'i:isia-:ic i-iaudifs from crowded -i-id tasbionahle aa-
liiciiv'os. nightly gleet the inimi:::ble entcrlaininwitl .

"gncu by
Tiie World Reno:vr.ed

WOOD'S M1N^T1:ELS.
The .Mi'Jel Trou;>e uf^lhe Prvfessiin

MoND.W. .\iig. .'Land crcrv eveninc during the weifc.
I ph. Horn. Caarley Fc.i:. Frank lirener 1 ool White.

AU-'co. I'c.-ev. Levis, iiod the entire troupe iu new acta.

riie Julieu Iturles.iue. Tobac'.> Ja'Ke. Master and PapO.
Of hello. Traitor's Fate. The I nion Ar'.ny,&c

1 loors u;>eu at 7. commence at e o'cl-xk.

.Admi:-3ioit. 25 c tits.

THE Ui'S^ELDUUF UAI^LECY.
This su^terb cuilei-tion oi I'aintinos is again open tor

cxhibUiiu ::t tlie olil Gallery. No. 5*3 Br.adway. Thla ia

the tinest t'aliery of Paintiu^rs in the country. Tbepte-
tureti are aii for sal. For any informatiao in regara la

price, terms, kc. tad-lress .IAS. W. VVAitD,
f^ecretary Inst, .'.rt. No M Broadway.

PRINTING MATERIAJtS;^^
MEW-YORK TYPE JfiHSaHX,

(EalABLISHED, Lsai
RVMOVKD uifclM XO. '.tU SFKLCEtST., TO
iTo ai Bth!KMAN-ST.. NE.tR NASSAU.

pKINTBKSi ARE I>VlTEp TOCAW. J
Jr tbe sabscr.Ocr. "here they can be

Mjigt,* VM^FVfc'KV -ifVi.E of PKI-N ilN" Ti Pho, aaa treaa

UNRIVALED li V.RD METAL, and fisidicd iB tk* Mlg
atiurate nTsinc"Vv:\h Presses and ever, (rtcte th 1^
S?i^ at 'he LOWEST PRICE foroaah or mamim^
S?r FLKCTKi'TYi-IXGand STERB0Ty?9Q; A^
icd-ha'nd Presses and mateiials boab and

aoljL
I

??A-rfci to order by l*e
Newtoa^CaiD|ia^~<Sll

uiTn in exchange .or new
pl?fg^,f"5aSfe.TO

FOR HARTFORD DIKECT-BY STEAMERS
CITY OK HAKTrDUD and ORAX'ITE .-^TATE.

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M. connecting atilarlrori
with railroad to Springfield and all points North. East
and West. -

I"
>OK S'E\VARK.^TEAMB^rAT~"fii"MA.s P.

WAV leavi^i pier foot of Dey-st. at 10.'.: .A. .M and .<

P M., .Suoda.v and every day. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

EXCUK.SIOIV.S.

f
EXCURSIONS TO tO^,'-*,..*?'^^^.''-"!
A Health, comfort and pleasure Cars leat e Fulton and

Catharine Ferries, ilrooklyn. ev-gry ^ minutes.

DEATISTRy.

DTtfi
JHIFFI>, NO- 3as GRAND-ST..OPPOSITE

I "rdiTi'lor-a. .^'cw- York, and No. 217 Fulton-st,

ttrooklyn, are inserting lull or partial Kt of their im-
arov'id arilfl-iiai teeth, with or without extracting th,

roots I'll II seta 00 Bold or plating. fZ . silver or rubber

l|n: pai-ti:iis-ls-o!d. oer tOOtll, JS-i iiSwa'W iaWit, tl.

Katrac-^ou.'^^ ;iii.

MARBLE \VQKKS.
' '" "

JUARBIIe JMAXTKLIS.
Mantels sold at astoBlshingly law pnsas at KlJLXU'S

Marble Yards. No. 54 Kirst-av.. Mut rhirdjt, aad. Ko.M
East inh-st., Dear3d-av., N. Y. Mantel* pat a is any
part of the country.

MARBLE^Nb SJLATK MANTBI,6'~*f
worth ut enameled elaj. saatals; ialtatioo or ta*

- -

saUVpermost costly marbles now in aae ; wtU '

.

.below manufacturers pric. Alao. martile maatels. iaft"*'

menti and tomb-stones _ . ^
WM. S. StB k Ca. Sa. 5 HadaoP-*

I
SPORTING.

C""kicke^t^1the
matc'h'betwkkn JMtgr.

George's and Oueens County C ub ''' "? *'i?"f
Hoboken. WEDx'izSDAV and THLKSDA Y.^Jt.aB
M, oommenoUuc at 10 o'clo=k A. M. AdmiwisM to Ug
ground. 10 eete. Mcmbsn " " admltoed hrthatr
tickets. ^^_^__^,^^^^_^_

IOI71S
BRANDT, VBTBRJNARY. 8CK-

fcaaUA.M.uii'' U, CoBioltatioafrMi



UIIIUJJWSJIHHI L
UiHiiM^i||jip|i.i,4.lj|||ii,..'- iJ^|pMi|i|pTC^^n!>|tBP .i|,liJtiI|H|piH^UJ^, .

.flB aUTttT

, ICoiUimeajTom FirH Pi*l *

.taiit iruaxT, wboneeUdadtk* ((Uukt CeiMtu

jf^Mmnd of the Slxn-nlnUi. Bi> jCMme* ud
'

jMnraaoM will bring In onr Irtah Mlow^tlsaii bi

'grr;*"CM;* Houa^lBd MiMn ofMi attf, Ilt ban
ZTauBdaT ky tto rt|r ITm* to nirti tk uaj at

jtoizteal LaadlBf.
THZ IVraUl BmiOJLOB.

SM. Siarau ! getUaf (long (fiiBoaitr with, tha

XinplM Brigade. Be h>a aearlr 1,200 <meB now In

aap at Eait Naw-Tork, and a Tery fine and wall-

'-'^taluied body of mn tkey an. The eampis ipaeloai
aad haaUlt},aad Ita occupants are well cared for bj
dkeU oOeata. The reeniltfog officers of Ihl9 brigade

BnoenmoglT actlre and enterprising, ^nd tbeir
latamMMwlia the meat aneooraglng kind of re-

tort.
THX BTAKTOH LIOIOIT.

I.*UJrtHeglinnt, Mowii astbeBtantonLe-

gka, la rapidly filling up, and expects to be Tery soon

nady foraerrlce. The Thnrlow "Weed Guard, com-

andad by M^r Olmsiiad, la'e of the Fifth Eicel-

itor>Kflaaat, is consolid sted with the Legion, brlag-

IM Ota total force up to .ome six
honored

aUe-bod-

'IMBen. Tbe officers now are: Colonel, wii. a.
a.... Lieutenant-Colonel, W. B. Olmstiab ; Major,

Tl: Vas Wiosnii ; Adjutant,
V/k. W. HoEics. The

fcMdqu.rtersof the Stanton Legion are atCanlrri

all, Grand-street.

rmn bchatobial distbiot xiaiHXxr.

TUi taglinenl, ander the able management of Col.

Voaama and the Fifth Senatorial District Committee

aa EnUstmeBt, promises to be one of the first new

TCglmBnts from th City in the field. It Is composed
f a superior order of men almost throughout, two
T lhre eompanlat maUnga remarxably creditable

ppsamiee. Reglmentallieadqaarters are at Lln-
eoin Ball, Hooston-slraet. There are sereral sta

Jkma la dHferent paru of tbe City, and two in the

Park one belonging to a fine company (F,j of which
Cant. B. T. Llcxd, a most excellent officer, Is com-

TOSBVBaH CHA8SKCB3.
Tha Vosbnrgh Chasseurs (Fifty third, N. T. T.)

tHdch has been so long in esmp at Harlem, has, at

last, so It is said, received marching orders. Col.

BonuROBAX desiies all men absent on leave to re-

yartatoace.

MITBOFOL^AH OUABO.

OdI. TuairaniL, will, probably, be a little aheed

f competition In getting the regiment filled up. He
has tbe valuable aid of the entire police force, and
has seoQred nnusuui promptitude In the payment to

'Mi BMn of tbe State bounty due them,

riBST HATIOHAJ. TOLTINTEIHS.

This Independent regiment. Col. Gcssst oommand-

laR, Is In a flourishing condition. Col. Gcebit has

arteral Indefatigable CaptalnSjwho bring in recruits

ilb extraordinary dlspalcb. The camp Is at Staten

Maad ; headquarters at Mozart Hall, Bruadway.

IKA BABBIS LIGBT CAVALBT.

More men are required to fill up this the most dls-

ngnUhed of all the Mew-York cavalry reglmenis.

Ifooog men who want to see active servire and fight-

iag wherever It can be found, should join it at once.
' CL Datus is an excellent commander, and tbe

Ueutenaot-Colonel. Judson Kixfatuck, is one of ttie

UMat dasMng young of&cers in tbe army.
OTHIB NXW-TOBE CATALBT.

The First, CoL Dosai, is a capital regiment, now
lalloneo at SutTolk, Va. Recruiting stations, iWhite-

kall-treet and the Park. The Sixth (Ira Harris

Gaard, Ho. 2) has a recruiting station in Lispenard-
alreet. The Sigel Cavalry Is the name of a new or-

nniution now raising for special service under the
Gene>al after whom it Is named. It already nunibeis
rver 300 men, is commanded t>y Col. Foxoft*^. an old
Aoiitnan officer, and wllll l>e subsisted by patriotic
German citizens, until accepted by the Government.
Beadquarteis Ho. 142 Sevenlb-street, opposite Tomp-
kin's Uaikeu

BURIALS or S0LDIEB3.

There have been, since our last report. Interred in

OypreaaUUl Cemetrv, the remains of the following
soldiers who have died in hospital here ;

Orlln E. Terry, Co. I, 63d Pennsylvania.
GeofEe H. Joliop, Co. B, 34lh New-York.
Jeremiah Piei%e, Co. C, b3U Pennsylvania.
Geo. McGoU, Co. G, 5lh New-York Cavalry.
Frank Kaiblin, Co. F, 9Sil> Pennsylvania.
Jonn B. Drake, Co. H, Sid Pennsylvania.
John Brooning, Ck>. E, 101st Pennsylvania.
Morris Boeerl, Co. A, 42d Pennsylvania.
George Alkmti?. Co. , 61st Pennsylvania.
Aarcn Mozier, Co. A, 4th Michigan.
O.G. CnUion.
^rume Esmey, Co. F, 61st New-Tork.
i. U. Scauborn, Co. U.Sth New-Hampshire.
J. W. Esoack, Co. H, 81st Prauylvanla.
llMc Aibrl^lu, C*. B^nd Ps^Mylntnia.

Tha Sigal Skai
aas,orttaThkd

-fcj*^''
Co. KjKU Pennsylvania.

. aaraiun, Co. K. Ilta Connecticut.
Savaratiefc, Co. D, 1st Pennsylvania.
ayes,- Co. K, Mttb New-York Voluuteers,
ulUatty, 1st Coimecticut Battery.
R. Babcock, Co. , SIst New-York,

imwocul.

irge Tews. Co. K, 30th Pennsylvania.
R. Packard, Co. F, 3d Maine.

Fey, Co. I, 7lh Pennsylvania.
John Ackland, Co. B, 4th Michigan.
Jo.^n Cunradt.
Hir.im Hull, Ayres' Battery.
K. B. Sleeper, Co. B, 8in New-York.
N. B. Harris, Co. H, 85lh New-Yoik.
O. P. Kartct, Co. E.S3d Pennsylvania.
Dsytou Euuis, Co. C, ith Pennsylvania.

BKTCRMINO TOLUNTIEBS.

About 80 soldiers who have been for some time ab-

sent from their regiments voluntarily reiwrted them-

selves to tbe Superintendent of the P^rk Barracks

yesterday, and requested transportation to their seve-
ral posts ol duly. They were given a hospilKbie wel-

come, and to-day will be sent ou ^o tiieir comrades.

DEATH OF CAPT. MONCK.

Capt. MABcns Mosck, of tbe Stanton Legion, one of

tbe snflerers by lb* Rainbow Hotel catastrophe, died

jesterday morning, at the Cily Hospital, from inju-

ries received at the fire. His funeral will take place
at 1 o'clock, to-niorrowr, ;VVcdnt3oay,) ficin the Cily
IluS|j|uii. All othcers of ihe rf 8i''="' ""i' !'"<'

TBE MONITORS.
The Monitors, headquarters }<o. 308 Broadway, are

Cllintj lapniiy 39 respectable, Inlelligent men.beiug

euiolleu jesltrday. Voi'.rg men who huie a desir-

to know the class of men they will have (or a;oci-

aics, would do well to look in at heai ^uarlt-rs, or at

the urlii-rooiii,over Jefierson Market, wiiere the come

fauy meet every eveuing.

NE ESE.\T AND THE GERilAXS.

Among the throngs who, during Saturday and

Monday, were examined and detained by the Provost

Guard at the dlferent European and California

steamer nhaives, was no small represenlion of the

Ge:man eieaieut of our community. On the Ham-
hU'g steamers they greatly outnumbered any and

every otner nationality. Some of these were natu-

raliXed citizens, who were departing on bonajidt trips

of baaiDea or pleasure in the Old World. Many were
attracted by the pecuUaily Interesting state of

affairs In Europe, and others were going on

to look after matters connected with the greai Rife

Shooting Festival at Frankfort-on-the-Mam. But a

large majority of the proposed voyagers was made up
of a class of petty speculators, fourth-rate tFavelicg

dry goods cierlu, speculators in wine, cigars, and the

various other commodities which Europe supplies.

Another set consisted of men who, neither professing

nor dailrlng to owe allegiance to the country, have

yet been perfectly willing to seek shelter here, where
they cobM pursue their avoca Tons at great profit to

tbemselvea, and often to the great Iom of more pa-
triotic realdeuts. These were amorg the men
wno have speculated in "

naiycs," and ha\e

maieriuiiy assisted In depreciating <Mr markets, run-

mug up the price of specie and running down the

vaiue uf Government stuck. They and the clas pre-
viously meiittomd liave everywhere, evea among
their own countrymen, been noted lor their high-
hacked iDeering at evervthing In the country they
were robbing, and scornful denunciations of Ameri-
can military adairs. Yet now, when their exalted
wisdiMD might huu a chance for our enlightenment,
they, with as much cruelty as alacrity, leave us in the
lurch. There is, too, quite a large contingent of
muck-ravoiutlonist among these atrateglsts (or a re-

ti eat. Coming to us with an immense outcry of won-
deriul deeds pertormed on the barricades and in tbe
fields of Europe, they

ShrluA frum the first toucli of Liberty'swar "

on tbls Blue of tbe Aianttc. Wh<.'a tliey reach the
other they will, probably, split the ea.s ol the ground-
hi.gs with gorgeous narratives of their achievements
here and give me European Press fresh material for
Anti-Ameiican ridicule.

t^ilti, there Is 8riack of fervor in the recruiting line.

Thedlfferent German corps already mentioned lu

lhe9r%glUBna are rapidly pregressing to completion,
lid topics' ^y apjiearaiices v>e shall have any num-

ber 01 uaMaan brigades in the new levies.

' TBB 8IGEL BBIOADE.

This organliation, which has been inlUatcd for

special service under the Immediate orders of Gen.

FaiBs SiaiL, according to a plan proposed by him. Is

geitlog alouK finely. Tha rivalry to form part of |t

baslhe bert effect, and, with a little more time a'

their dlspo:il, the Germans wUl turn out, under the

nnnw-of then favutlus Gaoaral, tha finest body of

lioups In our arinv. . . ,

Dae aigel Cuvar;, ueUer Cd, XyiniUrjUTtldy

afsdaoass. _
rCoL F. X-BaAa-

ns. of tta Thkd eagBawii;Bm^ Brlgada, an re-

No. 14 8taiitalreat,iidr the are of CapL F. W.
Baasm and Uaut F. B. SoBni'sa. At No. 1,373

Broadway, No. Bowery and No. 104 Atlorasy-

a^aet C^t. Osoab V. SoBonrnra and Llant. Haianaa
Maaas, and at No. 1,MS Broadway and No. MFer>
STth-stieet Capt. Joops 8. Mikszkbaoh and Lieut.

F.,W. lUmox are on duty for the same corps.
These are all favorite officers, and they are dally add*

Ing squads of men to their force. We hope In a few
days to give the regimental report of thl- inost prom-
ising organization. _.,__,. . _ .
The First Regiment Sigel Brigade, under Col.

EuAS PsissNiB, headquarters at No. 244 East Hous-
ton-street, has added a lull company to Its numbers In
the week, all picked, athletic men. The regiment is

specially authorized and will be choicely armed.
The handsome inducement of a full month's pay,
ranging from $13 to $21, and $23 bounty paid on en-
listment, with the fact that City assistance to families
is to commence on the 15lb, will give an Important
impetus to this regiment. We observe that$2S per
month, with traveling expenses paid, is offered to
train-drivers for SioiL'g present army corps in Vir-
ginia. Tbe receiving offices are at No, 80 Division-
street and comer of Eldrldae-street. Lieut. Dmz, of
the Forty-fifth Ileglment it. Y. V Is In charEC.
Baacxlow'b Snarpshootera Is the name of another

fine new corps, recruiting under the Governor's
special permit, at the corner of Washington-street
and Battery-place ; No, 095 Third-avenue, between
Forty4eventh and Fortv-eighth streets ; and at the
.Social Reform Hall, No. 281 Grand-street. Capt.
Thxosou Bsaoxlow, the Commander, Is an officer of
ability and experience, and seems to be highly popu*
lar with his men.
There are several other regiments and companies

making rapid progress, but our limit of space compels
us to defer mention of them until another day.
The ex-members of the Eleventh Regiment New-

Tork State Militia held an Informal meeting last

evening at tbe Armory, corner of Chrystle and Delan-
eey streets, preparatory to some general arrange-
ments lor the reception of the regiment, which, after

arduous'service, is expected to arrive In this City on
Monday next

militaet matters on long island.
Outside of Kings County on Long Lsland ex-

cepting Flushing and one or two more villages but
little has been done In the way of volunteering under
the last call for 300,000 volunteers, and there Is little

better prospect of anything better In the future. The
able-bodied patriots who can possibly leave for the

war, are already In the field of action, and have thus
far everywhere rendered a creditable account of

themselves. There are hundreds of subjects of a
draft yet, who remain behind loitering tbeir time

away, for the most part in Idleness and utter indiffer-

ence to the demands of tbeir country. The firder for

a "draft," as might have been anticipated, has
created among the latter class quite a panic, and
for the first time since the rebellion commenced, tbey
begin to realize not' only that tbeir country is at
war, but that the Governmentls in earnest, and points
significantly to them for that assistance which they
so justly owe it. Quite a number of these lukewarm
youths have alreadv left their accustomed haunts for
a more congenial climate, taking the North Star a.'!

their guide, and some of them have been so fearful of

being caught Ihat they have deemed it expedient to
leave between two days, as for instance, a young
gentleman lett Blue Point tbe other day, much to the
gratiffcatlon ot a fellow whose loyalty is fre-

quently questioned by those who knew him best, but
to the utter disgust of his loyal fr.ends and relatives.
But it is believed that such cases of skeddadling are
rare even in Suffolk County. The stronger nerved
Intend to brave it out, and there is quite a numerous
class, also, who are watching their pockets. This
class is composed ol hardv young farmers, too young
to be subject to a draft, but nevertheless possessing
more nerve and muscle than mniiv who are several
vears older. These chaps are awaiting the demand
for substitutes, when they expect to make their weak

[ kneed nelgnbors'blead handsomely. They now ask
$1.0(jO to go as fubsiltutes, and threaten to raise their

price, if not accepted and the money paid over bctore
the IStn Inst.

In Brooklyn recruiting Is sleady'and quite satisfacto-

ry. The Empire Brigade and Coctes' Second Senato-
rial District Regiment are being rapidly fillled,and
with first-class men. In the the iat'er corns, Capt.,J.
A. Jones, of the Fourteenth New-YorK Miiitia, has
taken a command, and has associated with him, D.
W. Hatnes, formerly of the Thirteenth New-York,
both of whom are brave and competent officers.

Capt. Jones, it will be remembered, was shot in the
head at Bull Run. His office is at tbe corner of
Court-street and HamUlon-iivenue.
A meeting of the citizens of the town of North

Hempstead, Queens County, L. 1., was held at the

village of Koslyn, on the eth inst., at which a sub-
scription to a patriotic fund was started and with
such success' that already m^^re tlsan $7,000 has been
subscribed. And such a rush of volunteers are of-

fering their services that a Committee has been sent
to Gov, MoKGAN for permission to raise their entire

quota for l}oth calls of the President by volunteers,
and tbusexemptthe town from the bumiilaiion or a
draft.

THE banner-town.
The town of Edenvale, near Patcbogue, Suffolk

Countv, L. 1., can justly claim to be tbe banner-town
in the war. Every male citizen of that place liable

to be called upon lor military duty is already at the
seat of war, and in conseauence of the derangement
of families by this display" of patiioUsm one-half tbe

houses in the place are not at present occupied.

^CEUITS FOR SCOTT'S NINE HUNDRED
CAVALRY.

The Government has given authority to Col.

Swain to increase his regiment of cavalry to the max-
imum number of twelve companies of li^O ea-h. Tills

regiment Is now in active service, under Gen. AVads-

WOHTH, and is the mounted Provos'-Guard of Wash-

ington. It Is most splendidly equipped and mounted,

an.l being the only United Slates volunteer cavalry

regiment, it enjoys more advantages than any other

in tbe service. Capt. Osne and Lieut. Booardcs have
a recruiting tent in the Park, from whcnc; rocruits

arc daily sent to the regiment in the ficid. Rerruita

are mustered into the <iervicc at once, anJ paM bounty^

clothed, equipped and niountcd~o that lUey are at

ones in the receipt cf their pay.

B dUMt. nsAora
paniaa ata an fan.an Mnoti)anl a iOTplna to eerar

a^tfeatmarbanlaetad. Boa. Joa Baoai* la do.
IBC mod wort In addnaalac tha people of tUivlebf
Ity,aiid firon his iKMlllonasaDamoeiat,adrocatln
the BMat sblngtBtwar matanrasils adding freatlj
to enliatBMnta.

BEOtUITINO m HASSACnnSETTS.
BosToir, Monday, Aug. II.

The lea^f business in Boston and Uassachn-
setts the present week Is enlisting soldiers, and the

prospect is highly encouraging that no resort to draft

win be necessary. Among the marked events to-day
was the opening of the grounds of the Old South

Church, beid especially sacred to revolutionary

memory. Thousands of people gathered, and speeches
were made by Mayor Wiohtkan, Hon. S. H. Wallit,
and others. Tents have been pitched In State, Court
and other streets, as headquarters for enlisting. En-
thusiastic unanlmlly and determination prevail among
all classes to voluntarily fill np the full quota of Mas-

sachusetts. I

VOLUNTEERING IN KENTUCKY.
LoniBviLLX, Ky., Sunday, Aug. 10.

Six thousand cavalry have already enrolled, and
enlistments are rejected, the number already being
one thousand over the quota asked for. The Infantry
are also enrolling rapidlv. There will be no neces-

sity for drafting on the first reqnl^tion of the Nation-
al Covemment.

DODQINQ THE DRAFT.

The HegiraofEmbryo Ctmscripts

Stopped.

Stringent Orderi from the War Department

Concerning Passengers to California.

Every Male Passenger Between Eighteen and

Forty-flve Most Have a Passport.

The Steamer ^ortbem Light Detained

and Half the Passengers Kept
in the City.

Scenes and Incidents at the Wharf, the

Police Saperintcndent's and the

Consnis' Offices.

Explanatory Order from Secretarv Stanton.

COL. LIXTLEJOHK'S REGIMfTN'T.

EMllUSIAtlTIO TUI.U>TEKItI>'<3 IN OSWEIJO.

OsTEiio, j^. Y,, Alundiiv, .\ug. 11.

The Third Os\v;go Jleyimciit, Col. LiTiLtjoHs

commanding, went ir.to camp to-day.

Col. LiTTLLjoi!.-.'aK''tii.)ent already numbers over

twelve hundred man.

Suriie of ilie conrjanies hclonpiii^ to tliis rcjj^mcnt;

from the counLry, h-t\'e bteii obll^icd to disciiurgu men
from tfcclr overCuwing nuiiibsr.s.

fifteen strong and Iie;uty men, refused ariraltt.mce

into one company this morning, wept like clul'.Ucu.

yOLUNTEERIXG IN POUGHKEEPSIE.
PoLDiiKEKPSiE, Wednesday, Aug. 11.

A large and enthusiastic war m'^eting was hnld

hare tnis evening. Hon. Stephen Saeeb presided

JVddresses were made by Judge E. Mott and others.

A meeting of the Supervisors was neld to-day, at

which an additional bounty of $50-was offered to all

enlisting in this District Regiment. The war fever is

very nigh; volunteers are pouring in rapidly, and

the quota of the county will be raised by the Ijth.

THE FOURTH ONillDA EEGIIIENT.
UriCA, Monday, Aug. 11.

The Fourth Oneida Regiment, Col. Pease, has

five of its companies full and mustered it. We shall

have a full regiment, and a few hundred to spare, by

the 15lh.

CAYUGA AND WAYNE COUNTIES.
NO NEID 01 A DBAFT.

AcBuas, N. Y., Monday, Aug. 1 1.

Cayuga and Wayne Counties are thoroughly

aroused. There is no need of a draft.

. Recruiting for the Second Regiment, under the re-

cent calls for 600,000 men, is.rapidly going on, and the

greatest enthusiasm is manifested.

Volunteers are coming forward in large numbers.

The Second Regiment will be filled in a few days.

If ten days more are allowed there will be no need

of any draft In this district.

-TUB TWENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT.

Oswtoo, N. Y., Monday, Aug. 11.

CoL Tkacy's Regiment, raised in the Twenty-
fourth District, is more than full. He has fourteen

companies orgaoizmg. Most ot them are already

filled, several of them to the maximum of 101 men.

Col. Tbaot has asked for permission to raise a sec-

ond regiment, which he promises to fill up tnis weck_
without the necessity of drafting.

As it Is less than three weeks since Col. Tsact was

appointed, he cialins that the Twenty-fourth District

has made the best time of any District in the State.

RECRUITING IN PENNSYLVANIA.
SOSASIOH, Monday, Aug. 11.

Two companies from Scranton, one' from Car-

bondale, and one battery from Pittston, leave for

Harrisburgh in the morning, leaving two companies
in process of forinatiou at Scranton, to follow in a

day or two.

X! Is Imjiciitibit iv tenvey an}- idtu of the ardor ai.d

The Government appears determinea upon sen-

sations. The general supposition was that the mos

stringent precautions had already been taken to pret

vent the spontaneous flight of a very large proper*

tion of ibe community subject to draft, or believing

they were which is pretty much the same tiling

We believed that those extremely patriotic and as-

tute citizens wiio contemplated escape vi& Canada,

Europe, and anywhere else, were effectually cor-

nered, cabined, cribbed and confined, and we who

were subject to the draft, and didn't propose to run

away, were glad of it, for it lessened our chance

while It did not detract from our patriotism. But it

seems there was a loophole left, after all. Mr. Kes-

KEDT, our amiable Superintendent of Police, had. In

the kindness of his heart, construed the order pro-

hibiting BltedadJling, as not iiilerfering.with the reg-

ular California trade. He was aware of the geo-

graphical necessity for passing through a for-

eign country to get to California, but in

tlie liindness of his heart, as hereinbefore

mentioned, determined upon a liberal construc-

tion of tbe order, and bad about made up his

mind to let tlie passengers go in peace. Indeed, as

late as 10 o'clocl: A. M., tne steamer being about to

sail at 12 M., precisely, the worthy Superintendent

declared that the passengers might go, nem. con., and

accordingly they packed on board, bag and baggage,

lug and luggage, tickets in hand, and supposing all

was right. But a change came o'er the spirit of their
"

day-dreams, in the shane of a posse of police, who
without ceremony cleared the ship from stem to

stern, of every man not an employe, who had not a

[.a.'^SDOi t. Of course, nobotiy Iiad a passport. They
had many of them inquired before purchasing tick-

ets, and iiad been informed that there would be no
detention. One pussenger averred that he had a tel-

egram from Secretary Sewarb to that efiect. I'lie

discomfiture was general and the indignation univer-

sal ; but what could not be cured had to be endured

if not with a good grace, certainly with a bad one,

Mr. Kesnedy's policemen were inexorable, and the

passengers had no alternative but to vacate the prem-

ises, excepting the few women and children and old

men exempted.
But, what was the cause of all this? What made

Mr. Kensedt change his mind ? The fact was. Mr,
KEN.Ni.uy had determined to inake sure he v.as right

he generally does that and consuded wiih the

Wasliinglon anihorities, and the result was the fol-

Imviiia order, under !iich the police were acting

viz. :

IAS I'liLlL-S AND &PLCIAL x'KOVO.-T .\1A1;MiAL, /

ISo, 413 1;uoome-.^t;.E"T, c-jfi>t;a ol !-;l:.i, f

IS'i:w-\ i-r-K, .Vug. 11. Rj.ii. J

GESE!t.-.L OiLDra. ^'o I..' .,'''' rrLr.7:,ct:

Tiic oidci ol '.111! Vi'ar De,<:iiliiii'iit of Ar(r. h. inst.u.r,

ruudue Lo
"

Pic/enti:iii < a.s -.jii ol iniii'.-iiy duly, and

fii.- the "upi-rr-'-Min ot ui:o>ai prantici'v," is lu ij';

vit'oroi^iv'eiiiOi,:ed. Ail pei oiis^ hv any ci'MVty-
anei.', vilij aic ao.'Ut l.iivii.J this disl'ict with liie tii -

sii.n of evading iiu;irii:y tluL> , ui.irit ii.'^ dct.i.in-.l. .Vi.d

v,iie:e any uiuij-ua. elioiti- luadt; to ei:ei;l tin; iMirj.'O e

jiic.tl US iisinj^ a lalse nmne, aiiollicr pcrtjon's ^^il^s-

portor pass, assuiuins any uisiiui: c of :ress or ocou-

paiioii, or by lalscly cuiniirjn to he an nUtu, or in any
otlicr way uttenipting to pass by dcoepltoii, or vviiere

the same person is discovered a secoml time endcav-

iiiinii to go iinpioperly on board of such coiuevani'c,
rnror vessel, wiltt.iiich design. or where anv porsoii

has clandestiut ly obtained ei.lrance on uoaru ol such

conveyance, cuv or vessel, such person slnli oe ar-

rested and hf.ld under the Itiird paragiaph ol liie said

order ot the War Depatlinenr.
On the day any vt.E.sel bound to a foreign port, in-

cluding vessels to Aspiiiwali, is to sail, slif Shall be

thiirouKhly examiiod at an early hour, aad any per-

son found on board beside the proper officers and
crew of such icssei, or the ounersor agents of such

vessel, and not provided with a proper passport.
Which has been duly certified, as required by this or-

der, or of such persons as are hereby permitted lo go
on b ard without a passport, shall be 'leld undir ar-

rest. And a sufficient guard shall be placed on and
about such vessel until sne sails, to enforce tlie re-

quirements 01 this order.

Males cvidenllv over sixty years of age, females of

all ages, and young children ol both sexes will be al-

lowed logo.on board, on exliiblling their passage
tickets, without passpoiis. Males claiming to be over

or under military age, where tlieir claim is not mani-
fest and undoutjteil, must be referred to this office for

examinallon. Great c-,ie raiist be observed to pre-
vent imposition in such cases.

Passes by the Sfiecial Provost-Marshal, or one of

his Deputies, or by the United States Marshal of this

District, will be recognized as authority to pass on

board any person who is over or under the age mak-

IBE nim liable to perform military duly, or who is in-

capacitated from performing mihtary duty by reason

of physical disqualifications.
All other pel sons before being allowed to go on

board must exhibit their passports ; such as are riuens,

from the Government or Consul of the country to

which they claim allegiance ;
such as are ciiiEeiis,

fromthe Secretary of Slate. ^, .

The pas-ports (ff aliens must. In all case^ bear evi-

deuce of having been examined tit the office of the

Special Provost-Marshal, and certihed correct. The
n'tssiiorts of citizens must be of,aoate later than July

l, 160., o. be certified
as^coriect at^'j-y^-^^

Superintendent Melropolitan Police and

Special Provost-Alarsnal.

The haste with which tbe order was issued pre-

vented the distribuUon of copies early, so that the

public had to act, to a great extent, upon verbal in-

struction* in the case of tne Calilornia sieamar. But

the work had to be done in this way to be dune

pi omptiy, and Mr. Ksmkhiit Is known not to stand at

triiles.

SCENES AT THE WHARF.

The Ire of the unfortunate passengers at Pier No.

3 North River, can well oe imagined, more especially

ii. view of the entirely sudden and unexpected na-

ture of the mimoBUvre. It was a repetition of the
'

scenes of a few months since when the paseoorts

flwmr^dba Mtle dud-ttt* to 9Mqi*n> 9ojt,
wMdalMitMainlietirketoi* tha tlnBaritutad.
tha ant tntlmafloB was tMalTad tliat pMvartawooU
be raqolnd. In rabk did On nnfoTtaoatM ptoad

lekitesa, foreign blrtb, extmptloii ftmdiaft,ertiiT
of tha manifold excuses so likely to rasitest them-
selves. Capt Di Cad and his force were polite, bat
flrm. The foreigners were directed to the Constilate

offices, and the natives, except
" ihales evidently over

sixty years of age, females of all agea and young
children of all sexes," were.assured that nothingbut
tbe sign manual of Secretary SiwAsn could pass them

through the gate. Net a few wished the author of

this particular irrepressible conflict could be mollified

just this once, but it was of no use. The steamer
was detained until 5 P. M. for the benefit of such as

could procure passports, but at least half the passen-
gers were left, and had either their money returned,
or their tickets transferred to ihe next steamer. Thl"

was, of course, a great pecuniary loss to the Compa-
ny, and a decided sacrifice for the passenger whose

family was either detained with him, or kept in Cali-

fornia awaiting his arrival. Such a conglomeration
of bags, Iwxes, babies, bundles and iiate struggling,
astonished and greatly dlscomfitea humanity has

rarely been seen. The scene was, however, rivaled at

THS FOLICX HEADQUARTEBS.
Superintendent Kiiisidt delegated to Inspector

Cakpihiie the not very agreeable duty of hearing,
and temporarily adjudicating upon the complaints
made. The office llterallv swarmed with the passen-
gers. Now came a bi onzed German, who, by dint of

hard running, had obtained fats passport. He was
sharply questioned, and the magic

" D. C," (Dakiil
Cabpihteb,) vrtilch was to be tne pass-word for the

new Provost Gcard tntne stcuinvr-gitie, was soon ap-

pended. Next, perhaps, came a stout, indignant
John Ball, with his "parsport," duly and properly

signed by Mr. PiEaasFoiti Edwabds. The open
sesame inlUals are duly appended, instanter. Then
an over-heated Yankee, ticket in lund, wants to

know what it Is all about, and Is soon informed, and
helped to pass on for the next. Meanwhile, dozens
of arrested soldiers, ofiicers and privates are brought
in and summarily sent to Governor's Island, their

regiments, or on their way rejoicing with new passes.
There has seldom been a busier day at the headquar
ters. Not only did long lines df pedestrians crowd
the halls and stairways, but long lines of carriages,

passengers Inside and baggage outside, reached
almost from Elm-street to Broadway, in Broome-
street, and from Broome to Grand in Elm-street, The
business was, of course, soon disposed of, and such

as could appreciate promptitude departed In excel-

lent humor. Occasionally, a benighted individual

would cause a scene l|ke the folowing -

*
1 want to go to Stiaron Springs."

" Well, go to Sharon Springs."
"
But, I got not no passport."

" You don't need a passport."

"Vell,l got sunstruck yesterday, and I be not fit

for military duty. I go for mine health."
"
Well, why don't you go !"

" I got not a passport."
" See here. You want to go to Sharon Springs?"
*Yes."
" Well, go."

"But"
"
Here, officer, show this man the door,"

Asa general thinor, however, all applicants at the

Police Headquarters were satisfied pioniptly, both of

the slrlnjicncy of the order and of tlie means of com-

plying with its provisions.
THE BRITISH CONSULATE.

A peculiar feature of the whole passport business Is

that the Consuls had no ofTicial notice of It. The first

intimation they had was the charge of a strong Drig-

a^'e of passengers into their offices seeking passports.

The Brilisli Acting-Consul, Pierrepont Edwards,
Esq., has already issued aboutthreethousand of these

special passports. They are not technically pass-

ports, but are simply certilicates of British citizenship
a sort of ticket of exit to satisfy r.Ir. Kennedy that

the bearer is not lihely lo be a conscript, as follows :

HER 1JP.ITA.-,X1C MAJESTY'S COJISULATE, .\EW-TOaK.

I, PiERKEi'O.M ErwAiiDS, Esq., her Majesty's Vice

and.\ciJng-Cnusul,doheiebv certify that I have good
reason to tjelleve, after caicfui examination, that the

bearer, , whose signature is suhscribed in
the margin hereof. Is a British sulijectwho has de-
clared Irs inteiitinns lio become an .\mericaii citizen,
but who has n,'it actually become said citizen.
in testimony whereof, 1 do he-eunto set my hand

End seal of office, at the City of >iew-York. this

day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and sixty ,

^ H. B. M. Vice and Acting-Consul,
The Consulate has extended the utmost facilities

to British citizens desiring to leave, even to keeping
open a short time on Sunday. Mr. Edwards ex-

presses his obligations to Mr. I^ennedt for detailing a

police force to keep order. Without this, the crowd
would possibly create a general smash in the Con-;
sulale's furhituie. About tiOO made application for

papers yesterday many from the North of Ireland,
and not a few in fear of being drafted, aithouph be-

yond doubt not liable. The skefladiOing fever has

aadrd en< rnionsly to the business of the Consulate,
and inucii more than would have been necessary bud
the exaci bearing of Mr, SrANTo:i's orders been" oih-

ciully promulgated,
AT THE PRUSSIA.y CONSUL.-. TE.

The office of the "Consulate-General of Prussia,

Baden, Oldcnberg, and Consulate of Saxony," Xo. 08

Bioad-s; reel, was likewise agioat centre of a'.trac-

tjon. The cautious Cennans who inul fled from fader-

land to avo'd iiiilitary duty, and were stupieutvi touie

for Caiilornia with the s iine seif-preservaiion design,

n ere quite noiipl'tsscd. They were Kdd on .;ae hand

by tlic Police Ihat Ihcy must have passports, and on
ti'.e oilier hand, at the Consulate, that the Cuisul had

no pr^-.vi rlo irive p'lsspiirts for sccii a purpose, witti-

oilt sumo evi<lonce of Ihe ciUzcnslii;) ol tiie applicant.
This was, of course, in most ca.-es not foi hccriting.

It ,^as iiatilly dcteriiiinei to aecei.t from each crni-

fif.'.n.
his rtlUj.ivlt of non-T,liegi:tnce to Hie Ujlited

S.atcs, and his aUej-'iance lo Pmssii, ic. The

Consul- th-.'u cerliiied to the I'o.icc auihiTi-

i:es tliat such an affidavit had men uiade,

and upon that Mr. !-:c.-.N,.i.r pa:.si'd the

passenger. The Cimsii! was at a loss lo :ree why
.Mr. KE.^^EPV could not take the man's oath, as v. el

a-i ace ! '.incite that the oath had be-n made. But,

such are some of the ihconsistcncies of ivar times,

and ail partie.'s
did the hcsl they c.iuld. Not a few of

the Hculd-he emigrants were caught on the qucsiion,

'ilow olten have ycu voted?" "Only once or

twice." "That's enough. You bav3 made your
eUction with the Ur.ited States, and you must pay liie

price." The police caught a number in tliistiap.

Citizens of Prussia are denationalized after ten years'

absence, but if they relurn home within that liioe

they must pay their penalty of miliiaiy duty, if it be

unpaid at the time of departure. So the citizen of

the German Confederation is quite likely lo jump
from Ihe frying-pan into the fire. As it was, howev-

er, close to a thousand have been furnished with pass-

ports from this office, alihougii no otfijial notice
has yet been received of Ihe order issued by Mr,
Stamox.

tiik e.\ri.anatory ordek of mr. stanton.

The early publication, yesterday, of the explanato-

ry order of Mr. Stanto.v, with reference lo the deten-

tion of travelers, was aiost timely. It was as toiiows:

War Dei'Aktment. )

WASHixaxoN. D. C, Au. 11, 1602. J

To Militart; Coin.tiantiains. FT-it:ost-.\laTslials^ L'nUed
^rulCi .\.iirsfiuis 'Old Police il^lc'va:
You will iec<-:ve herewith an order of the War De-

partment to pievent the.evaslon of military dui}, and
loi tlie suppression of disiot at parties, dated the !Mh
ol August, ictjil. This order, to be efficient. Is iieces-

sariiy very cuinpiehcr.sive in its terms, and its proper
execulion requiies the exercise of sound jiuliiment
and discretion by the officers to whom its enuuce-
incnt is entrusted ; and, to guard you in lis execution,
the follow ihg instructions are lobe observed ;

FiTU The cder comprises two classes of persons,
viz.: Those who are about leaving Ihe Uhiicd Siales

to evade military duty, biid those who, lor the same
pui pose.Ili-uve their own State. Leaviiig the United
Slates 111. Hi the niililary draft is peilecteu.is ausolute-

1> .iKdnbtlPd ;
but it was not the ililenion of t.ie or-

der to imeilere with the transit, Irom Slate to Stale,
ol any pt'isons hut liiose who ue.sitjn lo e\ ade niiitlary

(.i'lly. VVa, luv'tr you have re.is:<n to uc.iAe ihut ii.e

purj(i..e ;s K. i'vade military duly, t;:e o'.lci 'Mil .iti-

thoi izi- llie deu hlion ol any pi-i-sun leaving n.s own
biatc. ciicniv. .ir inilitarv disti let.

,-,, ,;-;','f/--.\nv ill i--on d. in-.'d may !e u-'r;,siM on

gi. iiji; D.iii .>\o Itie UriUfil Sla'e-, .ilitl snilii'Klit st--

cijiiiv, m the "vn ol $l.hull, c.ni.dlair.al liir V.w per-
formance oi iiiiliiary 't.ily. 11 he sliou.d be draljp;d, or

tbe providinp of a jir'ip'jr .siilislipite.

Tntrd Imincilidle repO't is to be made to yiis of-

fice of all persons detained, with Ihe cause of llii-ir

(tc'enlion,

fr'owrtA You will exercise the powers of arrest and
detention with ,!antion and lor.iearancf, su as to

avoi 1 living amiuvahce or Iriniolo to any prisons

excepting those who are seeking to evade tne p-i-
form.ince of Ihi'ii *?uiy to tbeir country.

Tifit* Ttte Governors of tne respective States are

A tp0m .tawee <jaiaiHe to their owa_"%* GSTirtthortlrtaiitto

Sj ordarr Am ieorator ofWar.
L. a TVBNXB, Judge Advoeata.

Under the liberal dlaartrnfiiatlnn aSbrded by Oils

order. Mr. KnasBT was enabled to allow many per>
one to leave yesterday who would otherwise have
been detained nadar a technical eonitnictioB of tha

order.

HtCIDXNTS.
One individual claiming to be a ciUien of the Unit-

ed States, vainly endeavored to get vised on a fUse

pass. Not succeeding, he subsequently appeared un-
der pretence of beings British subject. Instead of

obtaining a passage to California, ho got Into a cell

for his attempted sell Four young men, named Jas.
B. Shaw, Loins Siiinc, Wk. MoEablit and Jobs
Waed, claiming to be British subjects, but recognized
as having voted, were likewise put Into safe quarters
for fear they might be drafted. Indeed quite a num-
berof arrests were made under similar circumstances.
If they are condemned to sufler the penalty named In
Mr. Stanton's order we need not be at all surprised
at the ultimate collection of a skedaddler's brigade,
composed of those highly chivalric young men who
never want to be ordered away, except in case of In-
vasion. Not a few obtained admission to the Califor-
nia steamer on pretence of getting baggage, but theyfound always a policeman at their heels, eyeing them
closely, and seeing them back lo |thelr starting-place,
whether they got the baggage or not.
A large proportion of those claiming British pro-

tection have declared their intention to become citi-
zens. Tbe rule of tbe British Government is lo give
them the tenefits of British subjects onUI, deriving
some benefit from American citizenstdp, such as
voting or holding office.

It Is not true, as stated yesterday, that the Etna left
a large proportion of her passengers. Only a few
were left who did not understand how to obtain per-
mission to go. They will be taken In the CU]/ of
Manchester on Saturday.
There can be no doubt that the stringent enforce-

ment of the new orders has retained thousands of
not only those who really undertook to leave, but
tens or thousands of those who, but for just such a
proviso, would now be on iheir way to parts
where drafting is unknown, and where the recruiting
sergeant cometh not. They will now perceive thai
the better part of valor, if not valor Itself, or what is
more stringent yet, the laws of necessity, If not pat-
riotism and duty, will compel them to stay home and
face the music. Let not that music be tne "

Rogue's
March," but rather let It be ' Onward to Victory,"

REGULATION EELA'nVE TO PASSPORTS.
The following order explains itself:

New.Y-'ork, Aug. 11,1662.
The undersigned. In order to accommodate the

traveling public as much as possible, have arranged
to issue passes togo^to foreigoiplaces, to such persons
as are not liable lo perform niUtary duly, and to vise
the passports ofy/rsr and second class cabin steamer-pfts-
sengers at the office ol the Unlied States Marshal, No.
41 Chambers-street, and to issue similar passes \.o and
wi the passDorts of third class and steerage pa.sen-
gers of steamers and all passengers of sailing vessels,
at the oflSce of the Special Provost-Marshal, No. 413
Broom e-street.
The offices will be opened for that purpose from 9

A. M. until 5 P. M., every day.
ROBERT MURR.\Y, C. S. Marshal.

JoHK A. Kbnnedt, Superintendent Metropolitan Po-
lice and Special Provost-Marshal.

ADDITION TO THE PROTOST MARSHAL'S DISTEICT.
The following telegram from Ihe War Department

was received by Mr. Ksn.nedt at a late hour last

night .

Washinqton, Aug. 11, 1662.
John Kennedy. Su-perintendftit :

Sir Your district as Special Provost Marshal for
the execulion of the orders emanating from this De-
partment includes the New -Jersey shores of the har-
bor of New-York and the Hudson River, and the
towns adjacent. By order of the Secretary of War.

P. H. WATSO.N, Asbt. Sec. of War.
The desicn of this order is to reach the English

steamers, upon which it is expected there will tie a
grand exodus of the natives to avoid the draft.

THE SKEDADDLE TO CANADA.
Toronto, Monday, Aug. 11.

An extraordinary number of Americans are
here to escape being drafted.

The Toronto Glotic, which is friendly to the North,
says that the late order of Secietary Stanton is im-

politic, absurd and tyrannical. It then adds that only
Ihe ciaven-hearted, disloyal andincapables will come
here, to return to iheir homes after the 15th of August.
Their departure from Canada will excite no regret.

JliLWACEEE, Monday, Aug. 11.

From fifteen to twenty refugees were taken from
propellers to-day en route to Canada to escape the

draft. ^^^
THE LOSS OP THE GOLDEN GATE.

Ko Probability of Saving tlic Treasure.

San Feancibco, Thursday, Aug. 7.

Capt. Hudson, at Manzanilla on the 30th of

July, reports to the agents of the Golden Gate here

that, owing to the shelving beach and heavy surf

where the wreck is lying, there is little probability of

saving the treasure. Ee, with a part of the crew and

officers, remained as agents of the Underwriters, pro-

tecting the wreck, with the hopes of saving addiiiona

lives. Tlie fliird officer, .Mr. Scott, in charge oi a

boat containing from twenty fo thirty persons, bad not

reached Alanzaniila at last accounts.

laiPOItTANT rilO.II SAN FKANCISCO.

X.acc News froia Chitia Caiiture of Ning-
lo, the Kebel StroiigboIJ, hy ihc Allies.

San FiiANClsco, Friday, Aug. 8.

Arrived ship Vt'cslcsn CotiCincrU from Hong

Koi.g, with dales to the 7th of Ji:ne,

Fourteen pirates had been EeiiteiiecJ to be hung..

Niiig I'l', tiic lebei stron^iiioid, had bee;i captuitd

by the Allli ?.

I'lic French /.drn:r.il Lratel was killed.

The news from IIoiiol'...u is ;o the 12lh ult., but is

ui.imp-jriant.

Tiicre is a bill bi-rore the Legislature which pro-

vides that no oiTicer be a,?polnted to the Government

w tio ca mt.t read, write and converse inteUigeutly
in llawaiiaii.

The news from .^riAona, without date, st.'ites that

Gen. Carleto.v, with the Cailfoinia volunlcers, iiad

reached the Ilio Gia.ide without opMisitinn. The

rcb'i SiKLEV had wittidrann his foice from New-Mex-

ico into Texas.
The .\paclie Irdians attacked two companies of

our cavalry passing thro.igh Mesilla Vailey, killing

seven and wounding several. The Indians were re-

pulsed with great loss.

Butler 23 cents ; no other change.

rtloTcments of Gou. Bnsteed.
Alcany, Monday, Aug. II.

Gen. Richard Bisteed and Surveyor A.\'-

EREWS, of New-York, are at the Delavan House to-,

day. They bad a long interview with the Governor

in reteieiice to the present duties to be assigned Gen.

BusTEEC. 11 is supposed the Governor will avail him-

self of the well-known legal abilities ot Gen, Bee;

lEtBin cairying out the orders of the War Depari-

ment, ^
f Adtertwemeaui

ARCHER & PANCOAST,
Nos. 9, 11 and li Mercer-street. New-Y'ork,

MANCFACTCKEl.S OP GAS EIXTCRES.
Are also extensivelv engag-.d in the manufactcre

and sale ot
COAI. OIL FISTCEEP

Of everv description, coinprising Chandel'er^.
Pi'n-_

dams. Dining and Readint-ioom Lanip, KItehin'

Lamps, AC. ic. all of wnich aie oftcred at very low
ral^s. Orders inviled.

f Adv. rtiMi'-tiE.] car
HKKni.sG's Patent Ch.tiiip;oii Fire-proof Safes,

aiii IlERJU.\.,Mr-w i'al. lit !>" il^i-preol Safrs, wMil

HtuKiMi i iLuvB's I'atei.t CnMallzed Iron the only

niaieria! which cannot be drilled at No, 251 Broad-

way, New-Vork ^
PaHHriiarr* Arrived.

In Htcimi-hip f.iiP'f ruj. frym r.ir.vfort. N.C.
r.'ipt. l.oriMir. .\. t>. M.. ai'dc'TK. ( nitl .-Mewarr, I'.S. A ,

Ci,|it^ Nft.iis a- d servant. U. S. K.. \V. it. covfll. K.
i^iL-vrn.-, '-'*- -'-i--''rsot Mircy. and 11 sailors Iroin U.S.
a'.n'esnd' lilnrida (Jretnieaf.

I-, l.rrs V^-r'ti PIt.ln. Jfom Port-mi-Platte-^'iiT. Lcith-
dov. K. I.. \'ii;aurieva.

J. A.
waMt

>8.r-.
fc-c.-^'*"

Henry.

CsUooner,
>^<T A. niesMi, nia, vamtm, & P.-Bask*

ftsa?iiS?ffir*aBrsS|

m&s^^^Ch^"""*"^ , Dnbltari _

RS&TTl.S:-(^^{;j^Chapu6 ir.irl*,H.i
De Wolff; t^. Sw" rw,iAL.^Sfe^*>-K-B..TSon A- Co.; MaUldi^KJ ?*!?^ HSon k Co'.; ltatilS."'(RV i^i?'"?' Jf^M*"'

son : Roga, Psrmel..,iE^^^';t^^
U Kh*

r.S.sfMn transport MattSBcKearnv PortJm6 ds, in ballast to D. D. TornpEii "?.-
Charleston, was boarded from U. S ini,hn*SP-
received letters from Ler ; lame dar off cSJ^L
spoke U. S. OTnboat Bienville ; SO^^^SS^SiShoals, vras boarded from C. S. cunboat kiuSiS"!?'
gunboats Mjstic and Siars and StripS wmtoJl'. SSW 30 miles S W. of Lookout Sb^^H^l^Sl^U.S. gunboat Massachueetu, hence for Port eJhT iS
Inst., 40 miles.-;, of Delaware Lightship, spoke Br Si5
John Butler, from St. Domingo for New-York, 14 ds vS.
Steainshlp Empire City, Baxter, BeMfort, N. C- kjm.

9, via Fortress Monroe IMi, 3 P. M., with isMMsmT*
D. D. Tompkins

""

>'bip Sonrise, Irvine, Gibraltar ds.. In Italic to
naster.

"-^ ^
Ship Christopher Newton. IBr., of Kootrvse.) M^^^

Greenock 37 ds. with coal to order.
Ship Uncle Joe, Pinkham, Cardiff 4s., NkaaI|
bblp.TameiHovey. (of'Waldoboro.lBoMnsB.B^^a

ds.. In ballast to master.
>,< _

Bark Beir deer, (of New-Haven.) WelUsctaD. ItslllsllM
Joly 29, with molasses to Trewbridge'sfen? IjSTna
Ain. vessels. The Br. steamer Scotia, from LlverpaS;with arms, sailed J nly 15 for Kanaa ; whan niac^ttthe harbor she hoisted the Confederate flac

""- '" "

Bark FrlSaSISn, (Pruss.,) Sahr, LivemoalM te.. wKkcoal to Wm. Silem t Co. Au. 10, ULBstlS: Bl
jaw

tb. wreck of a vessel, snppoKd a bark.^ ^^- "

biirden. with the stump of the mainmast^i
sticking out.

iMi
Bark Linda, (Of Pkiladelphlaj Hewitt, MaUoSMjate

31, with molasses, ftc, to Jas. K. Waidk Oo
BarkEpaIo,(Aast.,)Angilini,HaU a ds .'wUhinlte

master. w*m.i,
Bark Speranza, (Br., of London,) BassSILUSIsBMte-..

withsalttoHolmboe kCo.
"" >^"w<is

Bark Texas. Kojrers, Newbem, N. C., 4 As., la hallMl
to W akeman & Dimon.
Bark GeorK<^ Marchand. (Prnss.,) Eactaiicllt, GalwarM

ds.. In ballast to F. W. Schmidt A Co.^^^^
Bark Kathcrine Maud. (Br.,) Andenea, riiiiM^a '

ds., in ballast to msfter.

Brig Porto Plata. (Rrem.) Koper, Port-aa-Platls Aac
1. with tobacco to 0. r. k H.G. Schmidt. Aax.f.latrtl
30, Ion. 72 62. exchanged sitmals with aichrrbeand 8
showing a white signai. with red letter B or D in It.
Brig B. Smith, (Br,. I McCuUum, Linsao, C. B , M A.with coal to I). K. De \\o\e.

^^
Bri^ Minnie Miller.(of Colnmbla.) WhltcMeatOBJa^U. with lemon!., oil, rc . to Lrett. Son i Co.

'~~"""
Bng Julia, (Kr, of Windsor. N. S.,1 Btaddlaw. Glasa

Bay,C. B., 14 ds.. with coal to inaste;.
""' """

Bnir Hydra, (of Searsport,iHerriman,Bordsax Joa*
1. . with wine to master.

Iiri<r Anna Maria. ( Br., of Tannouth, Enc.) Flee. T.hi.-
erick 37 ds., in ballast to order.

^^^^
.
lirisNoith America, Wallace, Two Etren, N.S.,tt

ds. , with spars to Jed Frye & Co.
i^r.K Lyd a :-torer. Getchell. Bofton4 ds.. fn ballML
Schr. JiiIiaA. Halloclt. Baily, Port P.ova; 6ds., is bal-

last to .s. w Lervis loth Inst., 8 miles S. E, of Baraestat
L'ght, passed the wreck of a fcrs-snd-afe schr., bottom
up. of about 15 1 tons burden ; had bowsprit akmcsids.
and bouom coppeted.

'

Schr. A. W. McLellan. (Br ,) McT.ean, Hneaa. C. B_
13 ds.. with coal to Manhattan Gas Co. vessel to E. J. Js
C. A. De uolf.
Schr. B. F. Woolsey, Soper, Harrison's LandliAlB

ballast to master.
Sohr. Ottoman, Blanchard, Providence, for

port-
.'Jchr. Mary ny, (Br.,) Cow Bay, C. B., 1 da..IA.

coal to R. Bellone. ^^f
?chr. Thomas JeffersoD, Eenney, Salem 3 ds.. vlh

mdse. 10 F. V,'. Rop< .= ..; Co. ^^
Schr. White Sea. Littlefield, Portland, l[e.,3ds..aiik

ph-Lster, kc. to John Roynton k Son.
"

Schr John C. Brooks, Bearse, Boston 3 ds.. With aka.
to J. C. Dayion i Co.
Schr. f-arprise. Beers, Boston 3 ds., with mdse. to J. O.

Pftyton & Co.
s-chr M. E. Pearson, Hodsdon, Baczor e ds, withlaB-

t)or to m:i-ter.
Fchr Boiindsry, rtavia, Machlasport 11 ds., with latha

to Mfiyliew. Talb, t A: Co.
Pr'ir. AunaB. Hayes. RoblcsoD, Philadelpllla with coal

for Newi ort.

Sc'ir n es'crn Star. Crowc'.l, BaUimore 3 ds., coal.
'

Schr. Rio (Jvinde. Andrews. Virginias ds., with wood.
Schr. Mtiiiiior. Miller. .Tovidei ce, in ballast.
S.ir. J. Vc("c)..',iy. Baker. I!o8toads.. in ballast.
Kchr. Volta. Brooks, flreenrort. for Philadelptiia.
Sc'rr; America. Rt-ynoMs. i'rovidenceS ds.
S'd:r, Belie. Bu'rer. Ea>t;iort 12 ds.. with laths.
Pt-l.r. Tliah-m. Ludiam. Providence, in ballast.
Pchr. Sar.ih. Hold,^D, Rockland 4 ds.. with lime.
Schr. J, r>. Fitchlield. Hunter. Rockland 4 ds , liai*.
.^^chr. .tD^eline. Hix. Rockland 4 ds . with lime.
Schr. Onimodore, CiiascMourester, with fisti.

Sihr. West illwini. Tarr. (Uoui-ester.with fish.

Schr f!racei;ird'er. Pain'-, Boston, for Philadelphia.
Schr. J. Keed. ?'etson.<.lcaces'er.T dB..withflsh.
Srhr. .f, P Wallaie. St.nplcs. T.-.unton. in ballast.
Schr. Keren Iluppuck. Kc 'ey. Boston 3 ds., with (lA,
Schr. Atlantic. Cook. Torrv. Boston 3 ds , ia ba'iML
Schr. Capt. John. Torry. Boston 3 ds., in tiallMS. ^^
Sloop Apollo. I'reemun. Mystic, wiUioil.

. WIND Sunset, S.S.E.

IHiarelln
Atistralia Tr. bark, from Batavia for Amsterdam. 3vSm

in. 'at. 36 44, Ion. 34 2". .

Ellen whalirg \>ark. of Edgartows. Pease, with 1(
bb'.s. sperm and 40 bbls. blackfish oil, Jnlv 19. lat. 36 13.
ion. 3; EO.
The TJ. 3. KUDlmat Mercedita Is now on tbe GreatBaX-

lance Dock for repairs.

!$poken &c*
I-ott'e schr.. hence for Fort Boyal, was passed, Avff.

8, oil Cape Lookout.

Foreign Porta*
At' Port-an-Platte. Aug. 1, Brem. bri Ssntiaga, tor

Xe^-York. Id^.. to sad Aug. 5.

INI/TCKB ALWA.-SAC IBIS DAT.
<UD rist-H 5 i.'T t ^aii sel3 7 (i3 I Moon'lises. . 8 10

ai'in V. ATKr ntia i>\i.

>-ati.!y Hon'i. 9 11 1 Cov. Island.10 00 I He'd Ga'e... 11 22

iM A ({ i IS K Ifm:LUG ENCE.
lo.MlA'/, Aug. n

tle.'ied.

Steacuflilps I.cieuzc .V. itylvcs, liopkioS; Nev-Oilcanpr

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sx^IITH & BROTHEK,

BKEIFEHS OP

EAST ENDIA PALE,

BURTON,

Asa

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BKEWEBY,

IStli-st:, between 7thand SOi ..

NEW.TORKl

IniCM
63

R. B. Habeu.. Auctioneer. _
\VrH ITTE.dOUE ,Sb HAZ EL.1. Wtl/I. *
tV . No. &) Ann St., onTtiL'BSBAY.ihc lith inn

10 A. M.. at the store of t . K. WKi,; IN'GTON, hy^
A iin-=' , up sttlrs. the entire stock of Messrs CHAKLfco
ivf. ..;K.'s .V EKoKN.manufiicturers.ot Iserlohn, ocr-

many.consist.ngof cornices. curtain-handB. pin.. I:">v:~

h.oks auii milu.sterei-sii-.dware, oartia.lydugeu w
wai.r at the rcent lire in Ueekman ard Ann "'

,,, i-T,
sold lor ace.-an: .It whom it may concern, for casn. "'

to suit pur--h.;ser3. , t -,-
i.*uraiu;ru,- i-oady on the morning of the saw.

li'iods ready Ur exsininatioa ou "'d^' ,^j, ^^tan^
Also. 3.;' .loi, i; \Va!c..Us pal'nt nattoa-bole SBtSMW,

sliithtiy dmua;tedattliesamejire^__
.

.y.rvT,os'r.-i.EFT riH
.i;;*;^/^/^Y,!S;'v:

'

/^;;;4'.!l;iJS^^m^i-.-S?!;l^'^S
s,.., burnt.. M,a^ !'-';;;;:,''' 'mi crn^,"^
?h" ,'Iic.|V rJcci^cl h, his parents, 4W-. aad llth-av.

i : rid(CciH>rt i*pere pleasecopy^

i. Iv.r.JsF will be given him. Addr8 U, Bo* i^- **^
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FllOM GEN. POPE'S AMY.

Betreat of Jacksoo's Army Across
111 f. ',<

^111 J*MfclXV*f. the Rapldan.

Onr Cavalry and Artillery
te Parsnit.

6eB. Pope Reinforced by Geo. King's

Division.

fmrOmr Partknlan of die Battle of

Cedar MeiiBtaiii.

Terrible Nature of the Fire on
Both SidecL

Befeelfi Believed to be Badly
., 'Crippled.

8aik SetTin of tke laditon Conrt-Honse

Expedition.

Washixstoii, Taeaday, Aag. 13.

Tho War SeputmeDt has infonnation from tha

Atmj 0/ TiTBtnia in front of SlaDghter's Mountain op

t yesterday evening. Gen. Knee, with his whole
'

dlviaioii, was then within a few milss of the battle-

Said of SatuidaT, and has doubtless joined Gen. Fon
fe this. No fi(httng has occurred in that qaartcr

dace Saturday nigtat last.

BETBEAT OF TEE KEBELS ACBOSS THE
RAPIDAN.

nsAnauARTias. Armt or VianimA, )

aA* McxmtAa, Va. 7:30 A. U., Ang 12. 1

n Jfs^.-Cfs. Balleck :

The enemy has retreated under cover of the

alght. His rear gnard is now crossing the Rapidan

towards Orange Coart House. Onr cavalry and ar-

tlUcry are in parsnit.

(Signed,) JOHN POPE, Uajor-General.

FCBTHEK PARTICULABS OF THE BATTLE.

Wasbi^gton, Tuesday, Ang. 12.
-

Accounts from Culpepper, dated yesterday, speak-

ing of Saturday's fight, say that so heavy was the

tit to .which our comparatively small number of

a mas exposed, the only wonder ig that the ooUre

oommaad was not completely annihilated at the end

of half an hour, instead of our bringing off so large a

roportlon of onr force at the expiration of an hour

aadakaU.

Tb* prisoners report that their on troops were

owed down by our fire Uke grass. Three times

we they reinforced by fresh regiments and brigades,

and wMd onr troops retired they were too crippled

to porsne in the open groond.

^The prisoners also repoit that the heavy guns used

by Ibe enemy were of recent English manufacture'

with EngHah fixed vmmunitiou.

We lost but one gmn, which was left behind in a

ditch, spiked, several of the horses having t>een

kitted.

Hie gun was not lost while changing our position

for the night, but under the fire of the enemy's sharp-

shooters.

CoL CnapiiAS.oftlie Fifth Massachusetts, was shot

in the breast, and is probably dead.

JJeiit.-Cal. Sto:ii fell, with many \vounds.

Vajor Blaki also fell, and, if alive, is a nrisoner.

AdjL SmTH Is wounded or dead.

Uajor Savaoz, of the Second Massachusetts, is be-

tteved to be killed, as well as many of the Captains

and Lieutenants belonging to the regiment.

Dr. LzLAHn was shot m the eye.

Capt Gioaoi jAa:iiTi, of Gen. Punci's StalT, was

shot in the breast, and mortally wounded.

The casualties In other regiments have not yet

been heard from definitely.

Slraggfers from the battle-field to town have been

arrested by the orders of 31ajor-Gen. Pope, and by tu-

aaorrow a list of the missing will be obtained.

Tho Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Regiment es-

caped without loss, having been detached to guard a

signal station eight or ten miles southwest of the bat-

tle-field, early in the day. They returned yesterday,

Kortlng safely the signal officers without being
compelled to pass near the enemy's pickets.
On Sunday night, about II o'clock, while Gen. Pore

ard Gen. Basks were in conference in the rear of our
advanced batteries, a body of rebel cavalry charged
in the most daring manner through the woods on our

J ifroDt upon the group. The discbarge of muskets and
the whizzhut of bails near gave them timely notice of
-Ae approach of the rebels. Tbey speedily mounted
iheir horses, and a regiment of infantry fired a volley
t tka approaching rebels, thus checking their charge,
ad probably saving both commanders.
Can. BuTOis with his cavalry command arrived at

Calpcppcr yesterday from Madison.
Pravtoos to Oen, Bcroan's departure, be made a

xeeonnolssanee to ithe Rapldan, where he found a
fcrce of the enemy on the south side, but none north
( the river.

A taicgTaph dispatch dated to-day, states that all

aa quiet last night and this morning.
Gol. SemuT Is still alive but Is in a sinking eon-

I
Dlar and enterprising generals, a large body of eav-

airy, under thehr mosti distinguished ear-

airy olBcer, M^.-Gen. Stuabv, end an abun-

dance of artillery. When Jacxsos had arrived

with his forces as far as Louisa Coort-honse and

GordonsvUIr, and found the disposition of Gen.

Pops'B troops such that not only his purpose to enter

the valley was foiled, but his own direct communlca-
Uens with Richmond were interrupted, he called for

Airther reinforcements, and with those, which were

freely furnished, attempted to stem Pen's further

advance apon that railroad, the destruction or even
the permanently threatening ( which must bar from
Richmond all hope of the material or political con-

trol of Central Virginia.
Jacxson attempted, by a feint upon Madison Court-

bea> and SDerryTiUa, to detain our force at ihe lat-

ter point, while at the same time he threw the mass
of his forces, numbering SS,000 men, by way of Or-

ange Court-house, upon us at Culpepper, expecting
to find only a portion of our forces there, which he

eould overwhelm, and then march on Sperryvllle

from Culpepper, and crash the army corps of Siou,.

His plans were completely foiled by the rapid con*

eenlration of our forces at Colpepper, and their ad.

vance to meet him at Cedar Run. The cool and de-

termined temper of Batiks accepted the prospered
baitle as sson as offered, and the battle of Saturday
afternoon was fought between the advance under
Gen. Banks and the advance of Jac&son, under him-

self and EwKix,

After endeavoring in rain to rout and drive Baxks'

corps, Jacksoh found himself compelled at night, by
the rapid movements in front of him, to fall back to a

strong defensive position in Cedar Mountain, and

finding his line of retreat growing insecure, in the

succeeding night he retreated altogether, retiring be-

yond Robertson's River and again beyond the Rapi-
dan. The result is Jackson is again foiled, and forced

to abandon his operations, and his prestige seriously

impaired. He will be rapidly followed.

THE EXPEDITION TO MADISON.
SAFK return of OKN. B0FOKD'R commaso.

CoLPsppiK, Va., Monday, Aug. II.

The Cavalry Brigade under the comuiaiid of

Gen. BcroED made a descent on Madison Court-

house on Tuesday last. They found that the rebels

had been there, but had left. They made recon-

noissances in every direction, and met tlie rebel

pickets on every road.

On the 7ih instant, our pickets on the road to Stan-

nardsvllle had a skirmish, losing one killed and three

wounded.

On the 8th instant, the First Maryland Regiment
had another skirmish on the Orange Court-bouse

road, in which they lost five killed and four wounded,
and about a dozen prisoners. They were then rein-

forced by the First MiclUgaii. when the rebels were

driven back to the Rapldan.

A strong raconnoissance was made the same even-

ing to the Rapidan, on the Orange Railroad. A skir-

mish was going on without loss, when orders came
from Gen. Bc/ors to return to Madison Court-
house.

The party got back at C o'clock on the morning of
the 9th inst., and found everything ready prepared
for a retreat toward Sperryvilie, as the rebels were
approaching from every direction.

The party reached Woodsville in safety, and there

camped. Subsequently they pushed on and arrived

at Culpepper on Monday night
The esoap** of this Brigade is considered almost

miraculous, as they were surrounded on almost every
side. Many gave it up as lost

Gen. BiFOKD deserves great praise for the very able

manner in which hr extricated his command from
such a i>erilous condition.

TUB ARHf OF THE POTOMAC.

OOer wounded officers are generally doing well.

THE PLANS OF JACKSON FOILED.

_ Ccipirrsa CaDaT-aousx, Va,, )

. Tuesday, Aug. 127 P. M. )

of Saturday, the 9th, is one of the most
l<rf thewu, not merely on account of the

ivaloi and unfaltering discipline displayed by
the obstinacy of the contest, and the heavy

om an both sides, but because of its important eifect

OB Hic campaign of which it makes a part. 'The

'r**!" on the part of Jacksou Is an attempt to

peaatrate and recover the Valley of the Shen-

aodoak, whence the richest supplies of the en-

n>y are drawn, and the possession of which
was of a practical Importance in the endeavor
lo hold Virginia as a part of the attempted
Confederacy hardly to be estimated. At the same
Itaie the rebel leaders hoped by this movement to so

jhiaaten WMhlngton and Maryland as to relieve
fcldmiond, ana withdraw again our armies to the
Bne of the Potomac. To secure such objects as these,
ted kneariag that the Government was now relaUve-
ly weaker, and the rebellion stronger than could again

jacw
iB the war, the Richmond leaders seat the

fl.^UB.ft^5'.li4*Cta, uidr theli n^itft WJ>"

An Explanation of the Aflaij- at MaWern
Hill Oen. SfcGlellaa'* Inrention to Flaht
a Bnttle There How He Was Prevented.

FoarajESS Mokroe, Monday, Aug. 11.

In regard to the occupation and evacuation of

Malvern Hill by the National troops little has been

said. Our reconnoitering division took possession on

TuesJay, and on that day all the Generals of the ar-

my went up, and Gen. McCliixan sent back for the

greater part of hie -army, but the messengers took the

wrong road, and tbu.s delayed so long tliat the troops

did not reach Malvern Hill until it was too late, and

only a portion of those sent for arrived at all, and

those only in season to beat a hasty retreat. This

was on Wednesday morning, and on that day a great

battle would have been fou^iht had our torres arrived

in season. But as some of them were apnroachins,

and in sight of Malvern Hill, there was a very large

force of rebels seen coming from Rlchmonrl, num-

bering at least 100,000 men, fdling all the roads,

passagc-wayrs and vacant lots ^s far as the eye t;uuld

reach. A retreat was consequently made to Harri-

son's Laiidlns.

Gen. M'jCu.i.i.as had planned for a great baLtle*

but the enemy were not asleep, and have taken pos-

ses~iou of Malvern with an immense army.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MOKROE.

Important Secret MOTCuicntK in the Army
Disbandlns of onr Bands Argument for

and asuiost them The New Drafting Or-
ders Iiists of Sick and Wounded Why
the Times and other I/eading JonmnU

. did not hare them.

From Out Own Correspondent.

Foktbsss MoNKOs, Monday, Aug. 11, 11:02.

Much nsovement is now going on, and of the

greatest comequence, in this part of the country. If I

refrain from stating what has come to my knowledge,

it is simply because it is of a character that should not

be divulged^ A great number of troops are returning

through here from the North some returned conval-

escents, or from their leave of absence having ex-

pired ; while many others are going North for the

purpose of recruiting fresh soldiers, and not a few ot

them to recruit their own exhausted energies.

Among the soldiers going North are a great many
bands of the various regiments, an order having been

recently Issued for dis-banding them partially, if

not totally. Opinions are very much divided In the

army respecting the usefulness or uselessness of mili-

tary bands. Some urge that they are a great and un-

necessary expense a cumbrous appendage to an

army and in time of action worse than useless, as

the musicians are generally among the first to scam-

per off at the appearance of danger. Others, on the

other hand, deny this. They say that musicians ex-
hibit as much courage as is expected from them in
their position, and that, so far from being useless on
the battle-field, they aid very materially in helping
the wounded, &c. But, whatever may be the truth

respecting military bands in time of action, there can
be no doubt whatever that at any other time' tbey are
a source of great comfort and exnilaration, if not

I downright necessity, to our soldiers. Nobo<ly but
those who have to endure the long, dreary and mo-
notonous hours too often incident to camo life, can
imagine how refreshing it is to hear a band break
forth ill some well-ksown air, trausponing the hearer
instantly among the loved ones at home. The vulgar
may laugh at such a notion as visionary, but there is

far more truth than poetiy in it Our armies are not

cMDj^ied of gvnseiess boon, but i jueo tit? fw

greater part of whom are refined and inteUectaal,and
to all such, music, under their cirAimstancea, is not

only a luxury, but a necessity. At least, all those

with whom I have convened rpeak very sorrowfully
indeed of having to part with their bands.
The proclamation respecting draftlngis canslngas

much flutter here as elsewhere, and the horror at the

idea of being drafted will, no doubt, have driven

many a volunteer Into the army, who had hitherto

felt careless if not callous upon the subject. One
source of great difficulty will be fotmd in dealing with
our three months' men, nnmberlng several thousands.
These all say they took up arms for a specific time,
and that at the end of the time specified the Govern-
ment la bound, in good faith, to set them free. How
this view will be met, is more than outsiders can de-

termine.

In taking up the Tuus of the last week I have
been astonished at finding no list of our sick and
wounded nor la the Herald, and other leading

papers, (except the Triiuns,} although we have bad

plenty of sanitary vessels arriving here crowded with
them. The reason for tiiis was that, in order to ob'

tain accurate lists and save some little trouble to the

medical department, all the members of the leading
Press here agreed with Dr. Gilbibi to leave the

sending of lists entirely to the Associated Press, so

that wc should all fare alike and the public have
one reliable channel to depend'on. Confiding
in the faith of this arrangement, and taking it

for granted that no one paper would either seek
or be enabled to obtain any advantage over the others

I have not, for a short time back, devoted any atteni

tionto what was being avowedly performed by others.

The system, however, does not seem to work, the

New-York Tribune having obtained and printed lists

of names that, by agreement, were to be intrusted

alone to the.Associated Press, and thus secured an ad-

vantage over all its competitors. The Tims shall not

be so caught in future. I shall send you my lists in'

dependently, henceforth, unless there is any authority
to impede a work that is undertaken out of pure hu-

manity to the friends and relatives of our sick and
wounded soldiers. If so, you shall soon hear of it

NEMO.
FROU ANOTHER CORRESPOMDKNT.

FoBiRiBS MosROE, Monday, Ang. 11.

Norfolk has been in a state of excitement. A few

days since an officer of Ihe provost-guard applied to

Gen. Mansfiulp, of Suffolk, for permission to search
a house in that city for arms. Authority was given,
and arms and ammunition to some extent were
found in a private dwelling near the General's quar-
ters.

Last night in Norfolk a triple guard was put on

duty ; this has not been done until many of our

guardsmen have been shot at, and some shot down.
It is understood that all the inhabitants of the dis-

trict in tlie vicinity of jVorfolk, Suffolk and Ports,

mouth are to be put to the test of either taking the

oath of allegiance to the United States or to leave for

rebcldom.

The mailboat is just in from Harrison's Landin:r.

The general appearance there is tiiat a move of the

whole or a large part of the army is taking place.
<-'onimcJore Porter'.^ mortar fleet stilt remains at

anchor in Hampton Roads.

FieilTlNti NEAR CUMBERLAND GAP.

Nashville, Tuesday, Aug. 12.

A dispatch Irorn Gen. Morgan, Cumberland Gap,
says:

"DEConRtir's Brigade, and the Fourteenth Ken.

tucky, on the Sth or lith inst., had several engage-
ments with Si'Evi^NSON'8 Division in force, the

rebels outnumbering us four to one. The
rebels lost 225 killed and wounded, and

Lieut.-CoI. GoBnoN, of the Eleventh Tennessee,

taken prisoner. Onr loss was three killed, fifteen

wounded and fifty prisoners. Two companies of the

Sixteenth Oliio were surrounded by two rebel regi-

ments, and cut their way out We captured a large

lot of forage, tobacco, horses and mules.

JoBN MoROAN left Knoxville on the 2d, with 2,000

cavalry, en route to Kingston. Kentucky is to be in-

vaded.

THE DOINGS OP MORGAN.
Louisville, Tuesday, Aug 12.

Jou!f MoROAM. with 1,800 cavalry, and four pieces
of artillery, entered Gallatin, Tenn., early this morn.

Ing, and captured Col. Boon, commanding the

post, without about 300 men of the Twenty-elghtli

Kentucky, and a Federal freight train, containing 60

horses, and a lot of oats and corn. There was no

fight Mor.<:AN was :^till in possesion at inoon to-

day.

Reports, not confirmed at lieaiiquarters, iiKiicale

guerrilla raids upon Calrioun and KaiusL-y Co'inties^
on Crrcn River, creating: roniiderablc excitement

on the Indiana border.

The steamer Xenan^o, hence for Cumberland Riv^

er, with siittier's stores, sank at Scuflletown, Sunday.
,\djt.-li'3n. FlM'iEL dccUiics accepting the resigna-

tion of Jo,^^ liAri-i:, nephew oi the General, as Lieu-

riiaii i-t^dlonel of the Ninlli Kentucky Gavalry, and
orc'.er.^ bini lo join his regiment.

SIVH AND WOUNKKD SOL.DiEK.S.

By the S. U. Mpaulding at Philadelphia.

PHiLAi>i:LriJiA, Tuesday, .Vug. 12.

The fullowing are among the sick and wounded
soldiers by the steamer A'. H. Spuitldtngt which has

arrived liere from Harrison's L;ndlng;
Capt. Henry Be::*^oii, 'Uit Ne.v-Jeijey .\r!tllery .

died on board the boat.

G. W. llyrrell, 4lh Vermont.
Daniel L. Boyce, Itli VeruiuiU.
Samuel A. .\twoo(l, 4th Vermont.
Chas. Wells, 4th Vermont.
ChauncL-y B. Lampher, Bcrdan Sharpshooters.
John E. \\'ill<, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Corp. . Souper, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Sylvanus L. Brittinore, Berdan Sharpshooters.
B. J. llolbrook. Berdan Sharpshooters.
Nevvili Potter, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Geo. A. Watkins, Berdan Sharpshooters.
E. G. George, Brass .\rlillery.
Samuel J. Williams. Berdan Sharpshooters.
Benj. F. Warner, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Theo. Wilson, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Corp. Daniel Perry, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Thomas Conners, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Sergt Orlando Leonard, 4th Vermont.
Wnu E. Bliss, 4th Vermont
W. H. F. Jiarsh, 4th Vermont
W. P. Williams, 4th Vermont
James Ladd, 4tn Vermont
Martin RicKard, 4th Vermont
Henry J. Smith, 44tb New-York.
Orville de Coblueh, 4th Vermont.
Jacob Dods, 4th Vermont
Henry Morgan, 4th Vermont
Harrison Loiig, Berdan Sharpshooters.
P. A. Reed, "Third Massachusetts.
S. L. Luerin, Third Massachusetts.

George Fisher, Berdan Sharpshooters.
J. F. May, Fifth Massachusetts.
F. B. VMashburn, Second Massachusetts.

Corp. John Evans, Fourth Vermont
Eldridge G. Gibson, Fourth Vermont.
James II. Lewis, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Richard B. Canass, Second Michigan.
Newton R. Johnson, Fourth Vermont

.

George Brown, Third Massachusetts.
Wm. S. Weeden, Berdan Snarpshooters.
Charles L. Norton, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Leonard Johnston, Bcrdan Sharpshooters.

Corp. .Abraham Saulsburv, Berdan Sharpshooters.

Corp. Samuel Lusted, Berdan Sharpshooters.

Corp. John Johnston, Berdan Sharpshooters.
Sergt. W. H. II. McCnIlister, Fourth Vermont
Corp. E. S. Navior, Fourth Vermont.

Corp. W. H. A. Brainer, Fourth Vermont,
Corp. C. G. SpaulOlng, Fourth Vermont
Corp. N. B. Spaulding, Fourth Vermont.

<;orp. J. B. Little, Fourth Vermont.

Sergt. Jas. Houghton, Fourth Vermont.

Norman Wright, Fourth Vermont.

aiaioe Pontics.
PoRTLASD, Me., Tuesday, Aug. 12.

John N. Goodwin, of South Berwick, was re-

nominated for Congress fir the First District by the

Itepublican Convention to-day.

The Asia Outward Bound.
St. Jobss, N. F., Monday, Aug. II.

The Royal Mail steamship Asia, from Boston

via Halifax for Liverpool.' was boarded off Cape
aG iit 9.39 P, . SatiirdajTi

NEWS FROM WASfflNGTON.

The Extent and Signifieanee of the Military

BoTtmenti in Progress.

Bumors About the Army of the
Potomac.

OBraSOATION OF TBB RBBBLa

Oim 8PECUL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

'WAsBniOTsn, Tuesday, Aug. 12.

THE MIARINQ OV THX BKCXMT HILITAST HOTI-

MDITS.

It Is believed here that Gen. Pope's late movements

are not withoat fen important connection with the

plans on the Peninsula. The real designs for Gen,

McClzllah'b army have been admirably concealed

by feints, and the enemy left at a loss to understand

just what Is in contemplation. The town, of course*

is full of rumors on the subject of a supposed move-

ment Stories about the army being down at York-

town, or at other points different from the eld loca-

tion, are afloat.

It is considered certain that highly important army
movements are either m progress or completed, but

it is not regarded as proper yet to indicate theirnature.

Much more cheerfnl impressions are prevailing

concerning Gen. Pofk's engagement Jacksob's re-

treat is known-Tiere to have been n necessity. He
had evidently become aware of the trap into which

he was being beguiled, and retreated to escape from

the danger which the execution of our plans threat-

ened. His eye was on Fredericksburgh as well as

Culpepper.

The better opinion 'here is that all is going well

with Pope's army, and that there is no reason for the

apprehensions expressed yesterday and to-day. Well-

informed persons .freely declare that Pope will be in

Gordonsville by Saturday at furthest, though perhaps

not wilkout fighting, which may be going on now.

THE PRESIDENT AND NKORO RSGIUE.\TS.

The attempt is making to discredit the well authen-

ticated statement, that the President refused to.accept

of negro regiments lor the present. It is not true,

however, that any United States Senator has denied

anything of the sort The sole point In the new.spa'

per controversy here between a Senator and a cor-

respondent, one of your contemporaries, is whether

one Sen.ator replied to a remark of tlie President's,

that he wished he would resign. It is generally be-

lieved here that some reply of that sort was made

but this poiut, at any rate, in no way afteeis the main

result of the interview.

THE NEW GCSBOATS.

The Navy Department has finally decided to with

hold the advertisement for proposals for tlTe new

gunboats a short time, to give an opportunity for

furtlier preparations, and for examining whether

some modifications of models may not be necessary

in the case of some of .them.

OFFICERS OF THE NKW LEVIES.

Some officers of regiments under the new levies

arrived to-day, mostly Rhode Islanders. The town is

expected to be full of them in a few days.

Hon. . W. GiLpnt and about a dozen more of the

delegation from Delaware are here to-day, uuder-

stood to be on business connected with raising the

new levies in their State. They had an interview

with the President and Secretary of War to-day, and

are to have another to-morrow. The loyal men of

Delaware would prefer to have the draft postponed

for a month or so in their State, but have no hopes of

securmg anything of that kind. Tiiey deem peculiar

regulations, however, necessary for their case.

spi;Fcn BY CAf'Pics -m. clay.

C.vsMus .M. Cl.w made a lengthy speech at the

Ladies' soldiers' Relief Fair to-night, mainly devoted

to his viuHS of the present aspect of our foreign af-

fairs-, and to personal matters, lie said he was :he

only one of our Foreign Ministers v.-ho had been t.in-

gled out lor abuse in European papers in the

interest of the rebels, which he took as a

compliment to hriii^eif, and an eudciice of his

fidelity to his country's cause. England, he

spoke of as onr bitterest enemy with a

malignant Press inspired by Goveni!nent,;ind which

truthfully represented its spli it. France, he insis'.-d'

was not unfriendly. Americans had derived unjust

ideat- on this subject solely by cre-Jiting the rep-

resentations of the Biilsli Press. The Eniperi.r

was known to be friendly to Ui's country, a:id

semi-official statements in the papcr.s were in cur

favor. He utterly denied th:it France desired to

interfere, but said that pois;slcnt effort had b=en

made by the British Press to make us believe she diJ.

Of Russia, he could hardly find words enough to ex-

press his admiration. He spoke of the Czar as one of

the greatest and wisest of reigning monarcbs ; re-

ferred to ills beneficient emancipation policy, and de-

clared that the United States could rely implicitly on

his friendship in any emergency. He asserted, fur-

ther, that England knew Russia and France to be

firm friends to this country, and would therefore not

dare to interfere with our efforts for suppressing the

rebellion. With reference to our home policy, he

urged an earnest prosecution of the war, using everv

means in our power to crush the rebellion. He was

ready to serve the Government here in any way in

which his services could be made available
;
but he

would strike only for Liberty, snd would never draw

the sword for the protection of rebels' slaves.

THE DltTIES or COMMISSIONER DRAPER.
SiiuoN Dbapxf., Esq., the War Deparunents Com-

missioner to supervise the business of collecting and

forwarding straggling soldiers and officers to their

respective regiments, has notliing to do with granting

discharges and leaves of absence. Letters on that

subject should be addressed to the Adjutant-General
onlv.
Mr. Draper has received many letters askmg him

to obtain discharges, leaves of absence, &c. As this

is not a part of the business belongmg to his office, he

has sent them to the Adjutant-General. The great
number of such letters prevents their being replied to

individually in brief. This is the rule of tlie Depart
ment : A leave of absence not exceeding twenty

days may be granted to commissioned officers

by the commander of any army or depart-

ment, or direct when the certificate of a medi-

cal officer shall show beyond doubt that a

change of location is necessary to save life, or

prevent permanent disability. If an officer cannot

return to his duty when his leave is out, he need not

apply for an extension, as no ord.r will be issutJ

granting one. He must account for his absence by

sending to the Adjutant-General and to his regimcni
commander a proper midjcai certificate , and when

he returns to duty hie case will be examined by a

proper tribunal to ascertain if he bad sufficient cauM
for absence. No furloughs whatever will be given
to enlisted men, and all heretofore given are revoked.
They are cared for in United SUtes hospitals.

TBE CASE or aXN. OAEIT.
The order calling Brig.-Gen. SaAS Casit before (he

Retiring Board has been revoked, and the Geliersl

assigned to the charge of the new recruits arriving
here, who are to be drilled in his improved system of
tactics, which baa just been adopted by the entire

army, with slight modificaUons.

OSS. BLINKER.
Gen. BuBincEK arrived here this morning.

PRISONERS.

Lastnlgbt about a hundred prisoners were removed
from the old Capitol to the new military prison in

Georgetown. These were the greater part for de-

sertion.

The prisoners brought up by the Frefcom on Sun-

day, including fifteen negroes captured with the par-
ties, were sent to the old Capitol this morning.

ARRESTED lOR KIDNAPPING.
Messrs. Wisx and Aueb, two well known police

officers of this city, were arrested last night by Gen.

Wabswortb on the charge of kidnapp'uig.

IMPORTANT ARMT ORDERR:
Ills understood that Brig.-Gen. Ketcbuh has been

ordered to proceed to Harrisburgh, Philadelphia,
New-York, and, if necessary, Albany, to consult with

the Governors upon Ihe measures proper to dispatch

the regiments to their destination. Gen. Ivitchdh Is

acting inspector-General, and will see that the

bounty is paid to the troops, that they are fully

equipped and armed with the greatest promptness, as

soon as organized, and tliat complete arrangements
are made to forward them with dispatch.

Brig.-Gen. H. G. Wbiobt will proceed to Boston on
similar business.

Brig.-Gen. Habvet Broth and Rear-Admlral Foorr

have been ordered to repair to Sag Harbor, N. Y., to

witness some experimental firing with James' cannon.
The resignation of Capt. H. S. Speab. additional

Aid-de-Camp on the Staff of Brig.-Gen. Rj^y.nolus,

has been accepted by the President

TiiDRiow W. Seward, ofthe Forty-fourth New-York

Volunteers, is honorably discharged from sClrvice,

to enable him to raise a company of volunteers.

Brig.-Gen. G. W. Sheema.n is ordered to repair with-

out delay to New-Orleans, and report to Maj. Gen.

B. F. Bctler, commanding Department of the Gulf.

Capt. Wm. McMich.\el, .-Vssistant Adjutant-General
of Volunteers, and Lieut. D. C. Magee, A. D. C, v.i]l

renort without delay, in per'^on, to the General-in-

Chief.

First-Lieut Ecrene B. Beaumokt, Fourth V. S.

Cavalry, is assigned to duty as aid-deK:aDip in the

staff of the General-in-Chief.

Maj. C'HAKLEs G. WALPisi:, A.<sisiant Adjutant-Gen-
eral of Volunteers, is released from duty in the De-

partment of tlie South, and w ill report In person lo

the General-in-Chief for orders.

First-Lieut. CiiARLi:s F. .\d.ams, Jr., is hereby de-

tached from duty with the First Massachusetts Cav-

alry, and assigned to the staff of Gen. Pope.

Maj. Jobn A. Cbavexs, additional Paymaster, wii*

report to the Paymaster-General for duty in Wash-

ington, and Maj. WaLiAM Cciitt.vcK, additional Pay-

master, is as.=igncd to duty at Indianaiiolis in his

stead.

Capt. C. C. NoiT, Fifth Iowa Cavalry, now absent
in New-York on account of wounds, has permission
to report to the Governor of New-York for recruiting

duty.

Capt Jacob M. Cyster, Eighteenth United States

Infantry, will proceed to Baltimore, and relieve Col.

F. O. VVv.iE, Third United States Artillery, in the

duties of mustering and disbursing officer of that

Cl!y.

Capt. EiisHA H. LuDisoios, Seventeenth United

States Infantry, will relieve Major .\. Mo-vtooheby,

Quartermaster United States .^rn.y, in the duties

of mustering and disbursing oiiitcr at Pittsburgh,

Penn.

Surgeon^J. K. Barnes, United States Army, is de-

tailed for special duty under the immediate orders of

Maj.-Gen. HALLECf. All certificates and applicants

for sick leaves will be referred lo him for examina.

tion.
APPOINTMENTS DNDER THE TAX LAW.

The following additior.al appointments have been

made under the Internal Revenue Act :

NtK-Hampfkire. Second District Collector, John

Kimball, of Concord ; Assessor, Herman Foster, of

Manchester. '

.l/a!Mf. First District Collector, Nathaniel J. Mil-

Icr, of Parkland ; Assessor, Nathaniel G. Marshall, of

York. Secoiid District Collector. Jesse S. Lyford,
ofLetiiston: Assessor, Hannibal Belcher, of Farm-

inston. Third District-Collector, Peter F. San-

borne, of lleadlield ; Assessor, George W. Wilcox, of

Gardiner. Fourth Di:ri<I Ccllector, Aaron A.

Wing, of Bupgor; Asses.or. lieorge P. J^ewcll, of

Old Town. I'llih Disuiet CoUcclor, John West, of

Franklin ; .\s^'-ssQr, Narhanicl A. Joy, o:" Eli-v.-oriii.

CAITIKE or Vr.^siLS E.VUAUKii l.V THE sL.lVK-

TKAUE.

'.VASui>"r.Ti..y, Sunday, Aug lo.

S:a: Tl'C ir.idosod copy of a disjctcii iio.Ti Her

Ma.icsty's Conirnis -ioners at Loando, reialtis -.o the cap"

ture by Her Slajcaty's ship tiritfin, ou the 2riU of

March last, of a bark and sciiooner, without name or

colors, fully equisiied for the slavc-trEdo, off Black

Pouit, on the west coast of .Africa. I have been in.J
strnctcd by Earl Russell to communicate tills c:'-p-

lure to you as of interest to the Government of ilie

United States, in consequence of the bark in question

haviuj been slated to have left iSew-Vork on thp 1st

of De-.iembcr List.

I have the honor to be, with high oonsider.ition. Sir,

your most obedient ami humble servant,
W. STUART.

To Hon. Wm. H. Sxw.'r.E, <tc., Ac, 4c.

LoANDA, April 1, 186:1.

^ Mt LoBtt : We have tlie honor to acquaint your

Lordship ihat Her Majesty's ship Onfin. Commander
Perrt, whilst proceeding to this pUce with the last

mail from Fernando Po, on the 29ih tdtimo, fell in

with a bark and a schooner in company, at Black
Point, in lat 50' south, and Ion. 11" 45 east. Com-
mander PsKBV immediately sent a boat to cut off the

schooner, whilst he proceeded in tiie Gnjfin in the

chase of the bark, and having soon come up with her,

he found her to be fitted in every respect for tlie im-

mediate reception of slaves, which, to the number of

SOO, she was to have shipped the foHowIng morning,

at Black Point, for the Island of PoitoKico. This

bark, which was about 400 tons, was desti-

tute of all proofs of nationality ; nor were
there any papers found on board from which
her name could be ascertained ; but from a statemant

from some ot the crew it appeared that she had sailed

from New-York on the Ist of Decjimber last, and
touched at Campechie in Mexico, where the neces-

sary equipments were completed. Later in the after-

noon of tlie same day, the officer who had been de-

tained from the Cri^ in pursuit of the schooner,
returned on board in charge of that vessel, having
found her abandoned by her crew, and fully equipped
for the conveyance. This schooner being small, and

incapable of safely undertaking a voyage to St
Helena, Commander Peert, after causing ner to tie

surveyed, destroved her by fire, sending the neces-

sary evidence to St. Helena, in order that the case

might with that of the bark, be bnuiglit before tlie

Vice-All miialtv Court in that colony foi adjudication.
We have, &c.,

(Signed,) EDMUND GABRIEL,
H. V. HUNTLEY.

To the Earl Ri;s3ELl, Sec, &c., &c.

DBPABT.MEsr OP State, t

WASmNGIO-N, Aug. II, I!2. 1

Sia: 1 have the honor to acknowledge tlie receipt of

vour note of yesterday, accompanied by a copy of

a dii>alch from Her Majesty's Comard-sipners at

Loando, to Earl Russell, announcing the cpture off

Black Point, on the west coast ol Africa, by Her

Majesty's ship GriJKn, on the 27th of Jtarch last, of a

bark and schooner, without name or colors, fuUy

equipped for the Slave-trade.

In reply, I have to thaiik you for tlie information I

Uius communicated, which is in every respect en-

tirely acccjitable and gratifying.

1 hai e 'he honor to bi'. Sir, w ith high consideration

Your ..TV obedient servant,

WM. H. SEWARD.
To IlcD. W>. SlP4r; *c-, *<:.

THE EUROPEAN NEWS.

Arrival or (he Scotia ana City of
Baltimore.

The Prince de 'Joinvllle on the Battles

Before Richmond.

Earl BuBsell and the Blockade-
Breakers.

Tbey are Requested to Refrais-' froa
Contraband Trade.

Objects of the French Naval Ex-

pedition to the Guli'.

THE LATEST iNTERVENilON CANARDS.

CBCISE JOF TBE TGSClRORi.

THE CANADIAN QUESTION.

MO'VBMENTS OP w-Awrn AT.TiT

Interesting Correspondence from Lcnaoa

and Paris.

The Royal mail steamship Scotta, Capt Jdi>-

EiNS, from Liverpool at 11!^ o'clock oa the laotatag
of the 2d, and from Queenstown on the eveaiag !

the 3d inst. arrived here yesterday morriEg.
The screw steamer City of BaJtinto'x, Cap*. Kaa-

^EDV, which sailed from Liverpool at noon on tlM

Snth.a.id from Queenstown on the 31st ult. aka ar-

rived here yesierday morning. Her newt is aa<lci-

pated.

The United States sioop-of-war St. Liruu was at

Madeira July 22. She was last from Fayal, and was

supposed to be bound to Lisbon. .,

The United States war steamer Tusctrcrm, the *- .

den departure of which from Southampton caesed

some excitement under the tielief that she was gotng
in pursuit of the Confederate steamer M"^tmac frtna

Plymouth, arrived at Queenstown on the aftenwo*

of thc3lEtulUmo.

A new .Reamer, called '200,'' sailed f.-om the

Mersey for Nassau or Havana on the '26iti utt., and

was supposed to be intended for the Confederates.

.\fter quitting the Mersey, she waited outside fot a
stenm-tng, which conveyed to her a crew o( fifty

men. She is a powerful steamer, of 1,I'J0 tons. On
the 3Uth July :h- put Into Holyhead, where, for sobm
reason which is not explained, ail the men left ber.

It is supposed that the object of the Tuscanrm's crolK
was to look after tlus vessel, and not after the Iterrt-

mac.

The Continental journals continue iv propagate
mediation rumors. The Ind^rendoiu* Beige asserts

that negotiations had taken place between Fraaec,
Russia and England, with a view to the recognition
of the'Conlederates and mediation between the bol-

ligerents. France and Russia made advances lo Eng-
land, but had not received a 6aal reply.

There is another story that the Eng'jsh Cabiaet hid

dispatched a Special Envoy to President I.nireui to

urge him to take upon himself the Initiative of the i-
establishment of peace with the Sooth, if he wishes to

avoid the offer of mediation by the principal Ec-

ropean Powers, which, according lo ifte foreign

journals, would lead to a war, if not acceptccL

the Annyavd Navy Cmttte observes in regard to

thest rumors, that it is much moie oiobabie thatfor

sometime lo comp, I-r.^Iish roeJiatlon will be eon-

fined to such forms as are given to Ihe feelings of the

people in the B:;!iop of Oxford's difections to his

clergy. The sam*^ journal says that Ihe real reason
for the depart" "re of Prince DeJoixviile and bis

nephews was tlie Mexican war. Thry knew the

French would be avcnecJ, and tliat tlirs would pro-

voke threats and ill fccliag to'.vmd France among the

Am'ric'.ns.

The Bishop of Oiford had addressed the sab-

joined letter to the .irchieacons in his diocese :

Cn-DESTK'H PALncr. July 30.

Mt Dbab Hiu Abcudeacox : May 1 rcituest yoa to
ecmm'inicate to the clergy of your Archdeacoary the
follow ing injunction Ircai me as oroinary ;

" Tliat on
tlie Sunday after the receipt of It. they give cctice to

their coaeregations at the conclusion of the Nlcew
treed, in these terms :

' Vou are earnestly desired t>

make your sUDplic:.tions to .Vlmighty Goi, who is the
author of peace and lover of concord, that be will

promote peace among our brethren in .\merica. and
in.<T>ire their hearts with Christian uiutv and fellow-

ship.'
"

To allow of which praver, a short pause will for

the present be made aiter'the suffrage In the Litany,
' That it may please thee to give to all nations unity,

peace and concord.'' and also in the prayer
' for all

sorts and conditions of men," after the words,
" wc

commend to thy fatherly goodness all those who are

in anv way afflicted or distressed in mind, body or
estate.'* I am, my dear Mr. Archdeacon,

Your faithful friend and brother,
8. OXON.

The Morning Post comments upon Gen. Fon>s

proclamation that his army is henceforth to sabsist oa

tlie country In which it happens to be carrying on aUI-

tary operations. The Post says tUs means that war
is henceforth to be based on rapine, and that in tscl it

presents the obvious resource of a Government whoas

credit Is falling. The same journal reviews Prince

DE JoiKviu.B'sown account of tlie circumstances of tha

depariure of the Orleans Princes from A roerioa, aad

says It is really the most unfortunate and deplorable

account of the departure which has yet been gtvea.

and quite explains the alleged refusal of Preildnt

Liscom to receive,the princes in a farewell audiaM*

In the House of Commons on the 3l8t alt, Mr.

ViLLiERS introduced an additional clause to fl* bfll

for the relief of the distress in the manufaetnilaa

districts, permitting
a resort to loans asweUaate

rates in aid, and after same debate and ameadiMM

the clause was agreed to.

In the House of Lords on the 1st the Sail

Shaftesbury presented a petition from the OettoB

Supply Association, and moved for returns respeetlaf

the Codavery. The petition was in favor of opcuaf

up the Benares district by a canal system. Tliere

was cotton enough there to supply Lancaahlra fcr

twiAje months, and the Madras irrigation Conpaay
were ready to invest their capital, and after paysMBl
to themselves of 12 per cent thereon, lo eeeoia !*

surplus profit to the Government without aay Gov-

ernment guarantee. The Association prayed that

private enterprise be allowed free scope In 'ndia-

The Duke of Argyic. in thanking the Earl
J

I Shaftesbury for the manner in which he had broogit

I this question forward, said th Government had ra-

'

jected all schemes for purchasing, growing, "f^
\
aatceing cotton, on the ground that they wouK IBM

interfere with private enierprise. .

Lord U*TX beUeved that prfvate eBterKl

^ *" " .^^mm-^A. .
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'
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bad BMO s i)xloo to tcan regular cheap food

tor ttelr workmen, tno prenat want of cotton woaM

not be felu He believed that not one of those gen-

ttemen had taken shares in the IrrlgaUon scheme*.

The rciuna were ordered.

In the House of Com mona, the same evening, the

bin proriding for the relief of the dlstren In the man-

ufacturing districts was passed.

Hr. CaBDW. in a speech of soma length, bat len

personal than expected, mtewed the policy of I,ord

PAi.ifSi9T0!i, and deprecated many of his acts, Includ.

, lag the hasty and irrational proceedings in the Trent

affnir. lie warned Palxieston that such a course as

tbat he hod adopted mast notbe repeated nest aession.

Lord PAtuxBSTOK defended himself from the various

charges made against him. As to the Trent affair

and Canada, he said Mr. Cobdin seemed to liare for-
''

tottca that th* Government of the Federal SiaUs had

not disowned the outrage on the Trent committed

by Comnmnder Wilkss, but that, on the contrary,

there as every reason to believe that it would be

susporied and vlnflicated. Hence the adoption of a

vigorous policy.

Mr. Disnii;ir foliowed in a strong party speech,

Bd twilled Lord Palkxhstox for his neglect of those

quesUoiis of Reform, ic, under which he came into

power.
The House sat till 4 in the morning over the bill

to prevent Bight poaching, which, after a severe

atrair^lp. was finally passed.

Gtoaox Francis Txaih was imprisoned In X.ondon

on the 1st inst., to prevent his embarking for America,

where lit; intended to raise volunteers to carry on the

I war.
The Viceroy of Egypt had quitted England in bis

yacht for Cherbourg.
The race lor the Goodwood Cup was won in a

eanter by Lord W. Powliti's horse Tim Whiffier.

The second horse was Zetland, about a dozen lengths

Iwbind the winner, and the Wizard was third. There

were only seven runners, and Mr. Tiw Baezcx's

American horse Umpire was about the last in the race.

There was a report prevalent that a marriage is on

the tapis for the Pnnce of Wales. Two ladies are

mentioned for hlm-^ne of Denmark and the other of

Hie Royal family of Prussia. The King b> the Bel-

gians, it Is said. Inclines to tne former.

The Palrie announces the departure of Oen.

roaiT from Cherbourg for Vera Cruz on the evening

of the 29th. The embarkation of troops for Mexico

waa progressing at Cherbourg. The steamer* Jmper-

iml and UUam, having on board 2,006 troops, had left

Teoeriffs, aad continued their voyage to the Gulf of

Mexico.

Negotiations for a commercial treaty between
Austria and France are about to t>e opened. :

The Patrie states that, in consequence of fresh in-

tomitlon, orders bad been Issued by Government

tor the energetic maintenance of a strict .watch on

the Roman coast.

The same journal announcesViat very animated
'

diacttsaions take place in the Conferences now being
held at Constantinople on the Servian question, sev-

eral Powers expressing divergent views on the sub.

iect.

The Emperor of the French had been figuring in a

VudriUe at a ban given at Tichy by the Chasseurs

f the Guard. His partner was a peasant girl. The

gneate were the peasantry of both sezes and the vlsi-

' tars at Vichy.
Tl>e aioniteur announces the appointment of three

Tice-Admirals.

The Paris Bourse on the 1st was heavy. Rentes,

8.T0.

Beports had been current that GabibaIsi had

gone to Messina, but at latent dates he was still at

Palermo.
Col. AcsRBi, formerly Intendant-General of the

Southern Army, had been arrested.

The Bx-King of Naples had sent back to the Czar

tlie order of St. Andrew which the Emperor Alkxax-

oaa bad conferred on him. i

Puke BsanBARD, of Saxe-Weimar, second son

of Carl Au'iusT, died on the 31st nit., in the 70th year

of his age.

In the Pnisiian Upper House the various pending
commercial treaties had been all adopted almost

unanimously.
Gen. CoifCBA would leave Madrid for Paris on

(he 2d. It ib stated his mission is to endeavor to estab-

lish an tuidcrstacding between France and Spain re-

garding Muxlco.

The ojitcial journal of Warsaw publishes an im-

perial decree, ordering an administrative reorganiza-
tion throughout Poland on decentralizing principles.

The object is to effect economy by the diminution of

aScers, and the extension of the sphere of action of

subordinate officials.

Sir H. Boiwxa had Induced the representatives

of Austria, at Constantinople, to sit at the Conferences

on Servia, with the Italian Ambassador. Sir H.

BvLWxa is stated to have accused Russia of prompt
lag disturbances in Bulgaria. The Russian repre-
sentative energetically replied.

Report.1 were current that a revolutionary party
would shortly attempt a landing on the Greek coast.

The Government had ordered several war steamers

to cruise in Greek waters.

A private telegram from Bombay, of July 12,

quotea an advance in cotton of 29 to 32 rupees per
caady. and an improvement in treights to Liverpool
of 20s. per ton, the quotation being eSs. Exchange
to. I Hd. i> tiirtingsin brisk demand, at a general ad-

vance in prices.

CAuniTTA, Saturday, July 12.

SUrtlngs quiet Twist dull. Freights to l>ondon,70s.

The above mails left Alexandria on the 31st ult.,

lor Marseilles.

The malls to the end of June had arrived. The
Oovemor had sent to the House of Assembly the bill

for the annexation of British Kaffraria. The mhabit-

ast* of British KaSraria were violently opposed to

annexation, and the Colonists heldgeneially much the

une views.

^
The House of Assembly had agreed to a resolution

In favor of doubling the rate of postage between En-

gland and the Colony, by the narrow majority of one.
Dr. GaiFyiTBs, the Roman Catholic Bishop, died on

the 18th June, aged 63.

The total revenue of the Colony for the year end-

ing March the 31sl, was M6,021, and the expendi-

ture i:S53J!64, leaving a surplus of 32,7S7. Trade

dulL The American screw steamer Tonitia, from

New-York, arrived in Table Bay June 10, and sailed

again on the 13th for China.

FRANCE AND AMEBICAN FOI,ITICS.

The ^Jeetn ef tbe French NaTal Expedition

to Ike Gal^Anziety for Peace In Amer*
IcK The Emperor PopnlBrly Sappesed to

be Anxlona for Interrentloa Opinions of
the CoaOacatlon Blll> See., dec.

i^

From Oar Own Oorreipondent.

Faxii, Wednesday, July 30, 1802,

The Parisian correspondence of the Indeptn-
itmet Beige contains some reflections on the

Mexican question worthy of earnest attention in

tko United States, and I quote them with the

greater interest, as they confirm facts and deduc-

tiona I have already sent yon in advance of the

oropean Fresa. After ennmerating tbe land

foreee, which are to compose the armr of Gen.

FoBiT, the writer adds :
" This is then a great

development of force, but of which the object is

well known. There are, in fact, no doubts in

regard to it. But how sre we to remain in the
aame tranquillity of mind in view of the great de-

velopment of our naval forceiT Six firit-class

men-of-war, two and probably three of the new
ctdrassed frigates, other vessels of leas force in

the usual proportion, cuirassed gunboats, iron
tamboats and all that simply for carrying out

legiiBents : hi all reason who can believe it ? We
may, therefore, naturaUy demand, and the
toet is. every one is making the demand
whether in the Intention of the Qovemment,
oeh a useless parade of sea force against
n enemy who has no navy, is not a preparation

for other events which may transpire on die oth-

er aide of the Atlantic ? I shall not astonish you
in saying tkat ttiis conviction is that of many of

our naval officers w)u> are leaving for th'e

Ovtf."

It ia inpotiible tt tUf momant to conjecture

with any degree of certainty the teal object of this

selees fleet, Jtmrng be that tlM Xatil*mBsrt-

ment la a/If snxioue to "
promenade" its new

vessels 8^4/see Itom tt(ey perform on long
voyages ; Mt ii is iinick mote probable that the

French Odvomment; fteling that ite policy in

Mexico is batutally hOMile to the United Btates,

intenda' to ahow OM it is ready to carry ite

policy tlhrough to the end, no matter at what

cost. Tbe French always practice upon the doc-

trine that fortune follows the big battalions, and

that if a policy is worth undertaking at all it is

worth the display of force which will malie its

success a certainty. Under any circumstances,

it is not adiiiissilile that this extraordinary naval

force is sent out with any settled policy of ag-

gression toward the United Btates ; it may be

meant for delence but not for attack, and so long
as it remains passive in the waters of Mexico
should not provoke too much sensibility in the

United States. It will be none tbe less the duty
of the Government to see that the American
curiassed navy is pushed to completion with the

greatest haste, in order to meet any emergencies
that may arise.

It is impossible to give you an idea of the sin-

cerity of the desire expressed on all sides, for a

cessation of the struggle between the North and
the South. But this desire is based upon a total

ignorance of the depth and the importance of the

question which divides the two sections, and of

the absolute necessity which exists for the sup-

pression of the rebellion. This ignorance of the

vital interests involved, constantly serves as a

basis for tbe propagation of all sorts of absurd re-

ports about mediation and compromises. Thus,
the other day, the principal excitement Jon the

French Bourse during busiiiess hours was a re-

port of a compromise between the parties, and
what do you suppose this report was based on ?

It was said that the French Government had just
made another and a serious attcispt to bring the

English Government to an agreement on
the question of mediation, or if this

failed, of intervention, and that the French
Government urged the measure with more
zeal at this time t>ecause the election for

Members of Congress in the United States was
about to take place, and that such a menace would
tend to the election of members disposed to come
to terms with the people of the South ! Upon this

was started the report that there was soon to be
a compromise, and there resulted a rise in the

funds. But the melancholy part of the story is
'

that nobody seemed to think there was anything
unusual or improbable in this immixtion in Amer-
ican interior aifairs, even to the control of the

ballot-box! So that either French self-esteem
must have taken a higher flight than usual that

day, or else the people of the United States mut
have fallen very low in the estimation of the peo-

ple of France.

A well-informed French weekly political jour-

nal which has a connection with the ministerial

bureaux, L'Esprit Public, announces that a se-

cret messenger has been sent by Lord Palmebs-
TON to Washington to offer to Mr. Lincoln an ex-

pression of sympathy, and to enter into a secret

treaty against the Southern Confederacy,
" a

measure," the journal adds,
" which shows why

England refuses to engage with France in an offer

of mediation." Now the only value in this

strange statement of the Esprit Public is to show
how the idea is uppermost in all Frenchmen's

minds, (for such is really the fact,) that the Emper-
or is constantly trying to push England into a

combined intervention in American affairs an

idea which we believe has become so general

only because nobody has taken the trouble to con-

tradict it.

Gen. FoKKY goes out, we are informed, with

positive instructions to have nothing to do with

Almonte and his bogus Vera Cruz Government.

The journals report that the Emperor's last words

to the Geiieral were: " Faites rite ct bien!"

(" Act quick and well !") This will, perhaps, be-

come the General's device, when he returns Mar-

shal or Duke.
The confiscation bill just passed by the Ameri-

can Congress is condemned by the entire French

Press, as well by friends as by enemies, as bar.

barous, uncivilized, and as belonging to another

epoch. It is true that in the same paper there is

a decree of the French Minister of the Interior

suppressing a journal for having circulated a false

report about the crops ! It is so much easier to

see our neighbor's sins than our own !

The oiBcial paper this morning publishes a full

and fair history of the American cuirassed ma-

rine, finished and in course of
coiistrujtion.

It

dwells at length on the history of the Stevens

Battery.
There is talk of the marriage of the Count di

Pabis with a daughter of the Duchess of Farma,

(sister of the Count de Chahbobd,) which would

constitute a fusion between the Orleanist and

Legitimist factions. But the report is most likely

not true, for the great body of the Orleanists re

ject the idea of a fusion with indignation. In ef-

fect some people talk of the fusion of a principle

just as they would talk of the fusion of a railroad.

Malakovf.

EN6USB ASPECTS OF ABIERICAII AFFAIfiS.
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Cotton Snuor of General Medlatlen The
ContiDsencles of Intervention Canada
The Battles of Richmond A iHasterly Ke-

treat Eqnal to a Tictory Close of the Par-

linmentnry Session Romor of French

Ke<"'..>iit.an-A Powerful DIotlTe.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.

LosBOS, Tuesday, July 29, 1S82.

The statesmen of England are surrounded

by difficulties. If cotton is not king, it must b*

allowed to be a hard subject. It is one that is

giving Europe great tribulation. The state of the

case is this. So long as there is a probability that

the war in America will come to an end in three

or five years, no other country will attempt to

supply the mills of Europe with cotton. The mill

owners will not risk their capital in such a com-

petition. A government guarantee would be no

inducement, because the American cotton, when-

ever it comes, would niln them. There ii no use

in differential duties. It would only send cheaper

cotton to France, Belgium and Germany. There

is no way but to feed s million or more of people,

and let the war come to an end, or try to hasten it-

There is a rumor of a general mediation, in

which Bussia, is the least interested party, and

the most friendly, takes, or has taken the lead.

But what is mediation ? If it proposes to end the

war withont the result for which it was
made^

being attained, it ia hostile to the Federal Govern-

ment. No one proposes a mediation which shall

recommend the submission of the South. In any

case, it will be the North which is called upon to

abandon its pretensions. Mediation, then, is the

abandonment of nautralitar. Mediation is an in-

tervention in favor crf'the rebellion. Intervention'

in any form, means the permanent dissolution of

the Union, and that, I presume, Mr. LlMCOUi's

Govenunent will resist to the last extremity.

There can be no mediation, therefore, without in-

tervention by force. If it comes at all, or is pro-

posed, it will be only as the first step to the re-

cognition of Southern Independence. That will

come now, in a certain contingency. If the 300,000

volurUeera ealltd for hy the GovemtTient are

promptly raised, arid [fhe credit of the Government

sustained in it* financial as well as military effi-

ciemy, intervention rcill be iniiejinitely postponed.
Or if the Oovernment gives a demonstration of its

ijvwer iji ntuctestfiU conscription, it tctjl kcte iM

tame effect. Show thnf^y^ hae the power to

carry on the war to a stteciaaMtenB&iation, and
to resist and punish intervention, and no'penoa
in Korope will inteifere. Let the war flag, and

you will be called upon to make a peace. John
Ball has taken his slate, and is bnsily calculating
which will cost the most, to feed his people and
bear the derangement of commerce and loss of

revenue, or to step in, with what help he can get,

and end the war that is likely, one way or other,

to be his ruin. When he has done the sum, he

will let you know.

Canada is behaving very shabbily, and has been

well scolded in Parliament by Boebdce and

Paluebston, as well as in the Times. But no

one told the reason or the reasons why, as I told

you in my last. The mortification, disappoint-

ment and disgust at Canadian disloyalty are amus-

ing enough, when we remember the lavish praises
of a few montlis ago. Canada is told that she

may go and welcome or good riddance, rather.

Canada is in bad odor. Still, the troops in tbe

Province will not be withdrawn, and the women
belonging to some of the regiments have just been

sent out which looks like a long absence.

The full particulars of the battles before Rich-

mond have excited great attention. The New-
York Press has won much credit by its thorough
and evidently faithful reports of these actions. I

wish I could say as much for the bulletins of the

Government, and the dispatches and orders of

Gen. HcClxllan. His address to the army on

the Fourth of July meets with very severe com-

ments. Its authenticity is doubted by those who
think he would not misrepresent the facta which
have now become history. The modest and tem-

perate tone of the Southern Press, in its accounts

of these actions, and its admissions of disappoint-

ment and sometimes defeat, is held up in dispar-

aging contrast.

It is true that Gen. McClellan and the brave

army he commanded have much to be proud of

and thankful for. More skill on the part of the

Southern leaders, or lesson that of the Northern,

and there would have been no Army of the Poto-

mac. Whatever may be thought of the strategy

that made it necessary, it was a masterly retreat ;
-

and whatever the successes of the Confederates,

they have failed in their main purpose. A good
retreat, as Washington showed on many occa-

sions, and BsACBXGABD on one or two, is equiva-
lent to a victory. To save the Army of the Poto-

mac was a series of victories, but to place it

where it needed so much saving was another

matter, which I am not qualified to criticise.

The session of Parliament draws to a close.

The Ministry is impatient to be rid of its bother.

When these talking fellows have gone to their

shooting, it will be much easier to decide what

shall be done, and to do it quietly. The real rea-

son which has prevented intervention comes out

curiously, now and then, in the House. Last

night, for example, one of the Ministers blurted

out, apropos to Lancashire, that to have broken

the blockade would have caused war witli Amer-

ica, and that, it turns out, is and has long been the

terror of England. The great white-bait dinner

will be eaten next Wednesday, at Greenwich, and

if nothing turns up to prevent it, the session will

end, so that everybody can go to the moors, the

mountains or the seaside by the orthodox day
the 10th of August.

This steamer will bring you a strong rumor of

French intervention. The Emperor, it is said, has

determined, in conjunction with the other great

Powers, if they will agree, or alone if necessary,

to recognize the Confederate Slates. We have

had this same story a dozen limes over. Peojile

believe it here, because they wish it. There

would be a perfect jubilee in England, if France

would take the initiative in this troublesome

business. The Emperor, don't you see, is just the

fellow to bell the cat? But as these rumors have

hitherto proved groundless, they probably are so

in this instance. At the same time, you must be

satisfied that the fate of ilic project of recognition

and of intervention rests entirely with the Empe-
ror. Whatever he insists upon will be done. You

may rest in peace so far as England is concerned-

She has counted the cost, and has deliberately

made up her mind that it will he cheaper to feed

Lancashire as long as necessary', than to go to

war with America. This is the feeling to-day ;

and half the bitterness you see in print comes
from this very fact. The barking dog never bites

and this dog, over here, having deliberately

made up his mind that it is not pructent to bite,

takes it out in barking. The whole Press harks in

chorus, from the deep, sullen howl of the Times,
to the yelping of the smallest cur; and even the

papers that have sustained the Northern cause are

filled with unmeasured abuse of its commercial

and financial policy lor the most earnest Aboli-

tionists are at the same tune the most thorough-

going free-traders.

I do not lose sight of the fact that there is, all

over the west of Europe, a very strong motive to

intervention. The cotton famine is a calamity of

the most fearful character, which is yet hardly

realized. Cotton and linen goods are now rising,

and while the times grow harder, it becomes

more difficult to live. It is well known here that

there are four millions of bales a few thousand

miles away, and other millions growing. Why
should we starve, when we have only to put out

our bands and take it, is a very natural inquiry.

But property hesitates, because property must

pay.
" Wait with patience," is the word,

" the

war will soon be over." Wlien I am asked if the

war will soon be over, I shake ray head. I think

it is scarcely begun. If the North means to con-

quer the South, it has got to be in earnest. So

far, there has been a strange lack of that quality.

What I mean is, that when a miUion of men are

wanted, they should be forthcoming. The pat-

riotism that waits for higher pay and larger boun-

ties will never conquer. Mosadnock.

tt'iJf^

TBE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

The " Rages" at the Exhibition Great Repa
tatlons and Yonns InnoTatora The Howls
of the Unfortunate An American Cow>
milker A New Uletal and a Kow Sab-
stance.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.

LoimoK, Wednesday, July 30, 1882,

There is always a rage for something at

the Exhibition. People hear of a novelty, and

whilst it is the fashion flock aroimd it to the neg-

lect of all else. The American department has

been fortunate in its hits. At first the pianos ex-

hibited by Messrs. Stxinwat t Sons were the

fashion, aad every properly-constituted visitor

itched with a sort of international desire to thump

upon them. The piano makers from the Conti-

nent (almost as numerous as the piano players)

were actuated by more savage impulses, and

performed a sort ofmusical hari kari on the in-

gtxmnents, skillfully emptying them of their har-

monious contents, so that they might complete

their studies from the livmg model. This excite-

ment culmmated naturally in a prize medal, and an

honorable mention of the strongest and most flat,

tering kind, which, if not satisfactory to the piano

makers of the Continent, were at least sufficient

lor the reasonable ambition of the Stxinwats,

wht>, walking oir with a swhiging price for their

lour instruments and sUthe honors, naturally fell

content and serene. I have not heard that this

award lias excited the hostility of any of the Eu-

rojjpaii uiaker.s, although there has been much

f.|iikbL'Ui:g
:.ud ill feeling about aosM of the other

deelsiotas of the Jurors At this pertlcnlar
uent. The troth of the JOMtet le, that

good many of the oM makere, who have been

qaietly browsing on their rapntations for the

past ten years, haye discovered, to their intense

disgust, that notwithstandmg theli kicking ap
their heels at the incursions of younger folk, the
latter still found a Way to get along and to win
honor and profit in the face of opposition. Much
of the indignation that is now hesped upon the ju-
rors proceeds, ofcourse, from disappointed exhib'

itors. Beputations arc of but little value in a great
show like that at Kensington, but every reputa-
tion has a party clinging around it, and ready to

howl at any presumptive neglect. While there

are thousands of young houses throwing up their

caps with glee, just now, there are plenty of old

ones tbat mutter anything but rejoicings, and

seem to think their fate both uncalled for and un-

fair. It would be a most ungracious task to give
a list of the great names in almost every branch
of industry that have been ignominiouaiy thrust

into the background by the vigor of younger com.

petltors, but it would be full of warning to the

over-confident. Whether a system of exhibition

that so jeopardizes the well-won laurels of the

principal producers of tilings worth exhibiting
can be rendered increasingly popular, may well

admit of doubt. The Exhibition of 1851 was an

experiment, and manufacturers of every class

tried their best, without knowing the value of suc-

cess or calculating the cost offailure. Theinterven-

ing ten years have assured them of the importance
of the contest. Profit follows in the wake of

honor. The award of an international jury was
found to be belter than an old established name.

Hence it happens that in the Exhibition of 1862

many old firms refused to exhibit, stating as a

reason that they had won 'honors enough in pre-

vious contests. No one with a pinch of brains

was likely to be deceived by so flimsy a fiction.

The old firms did not exhibit becauae they were
afraid to do so, and this fear will spread to other

old firms during the neit ten years, and the Exhi-

bition of 1872 will be an institution for making
new reputations, and will win the hostility ol the

old firms who are too shaky on their legs to com-

mence afresh the race for public favor. The most

unenviable post of honor in England used to be

that of the possessor of the "Champion's Belt,"

for, apart from the preliminary punishment with

which his career of glory was ushered in, the

Champion was expected on all occasions to offer

his head for the amusement of young ;and ambi-

tious muscle, and to nurse his sores patiently un-

til some one had discovered a way to deprive him
of his belt by simultaneously giving him the

worst thrashing of his life. Something similar is

in store for the manufacturing community. It is

not surprising that the old and wary ones have

failed to come up to time, and are begin-

ning to decry the usefulness of these de-

cennial competitions. But more ingenious
than this,' is .the subterfuge by which
the old mousers try to cover their failure to se-

cure either a medal or an honorable mention-

They pretend that they did not exhibit for the pur-

pose of taking a prize, but simply to lend their

names to the Exhibition. This is sheer nonsense ;

from the moment the goods entered the Exhibi-

tion they were subject to the rules which gov-
erned every :irticle there, and if they did not lake

a prize, it was because they were inferior to some
other articles of the same raanufaclurc. I have

seen this excuse in a New-York paper in connec.

tion with the respectable name of Ebard. There

is no reputation so widespread as this in the

world, and the paper in question stated that in

resting upon it tlie firm had expressly stated

that they did not compete for a prize. The truth

of the matter is that Erabd, after two stormy ex-

periences in London and Paris, wished to risk as

little as possible, and for that reason exhibited

only the case of a piano proving that in this

present year they think more of the outside than

the inside of an instrument. But even in this

their great reputation did not avail them, for

other and less known makers had cases that were

more beautiful, and hence one looks in vain for

the name ofErabd among the successful of 1S62.

All these observations I tender in the cause of

common honesty and fairness, and in the hepe
that the old birds who have been knocked off

ijieir perches, will not be allowed to interfere with

the reasonable soarings of the young birds who
have just taken to the wing.

And now to return to my subject. The present

rage at the Exhibition is aneut a cow-milking

machine, the invention of Mr. Colvin, and ex-

hibited by Kebshow & Colvin in the American

Department. Although this machine has been in use

in Ameiica for upwards of two years, I venture to

say that it is entirely unknown to the majority of

your readers. Let me hasten, therefore, to set

the Yankee mind at rest, by stating that is noth-

ing more than a " notion" but, a very good

one, be it said. The machine fits on the top of

the milking pail and is worked by a couple of

bandlefcJike a pair of bellows. There are four

cups made of India rubber, each of which re-

ceives a teat; the handles are then worked and a

simple air pump set in motion, which exhausts

the chamber and sucks down the milk into the

pail. The whole operation is gentle and natural,

and, I am not surprised to hear, agreeable to the

maternal instincts of tlie useful animal most in-

terested. Messrs. Kebshow & Coltin, were

amongst the latest arrivals. According to all the

rules of the Commissioners they ought to have

been excluded. When, three weeks ago, their

Ktlle machine was placed in the Exhibition, the

Jurors had just completed their labors, and

had closed with a thankful slap the book

of honors. But the novelty of a cow-milking
machine was too much for them. They yielded

to an invitation to see the thmg at work for

Messrs. KsRsnow & Coitin, like shrewd

Americans as they are, have got a cow comforta-

bly stabled in the neighborhood and were so

delighted and satisfied, that they immediately

awarded a prize to the fortunate exhibitors. This

was in Class No. 8" Machinery in General."

Scarcely had this taken place, when another jury

(connected with agriculture) examined the ma_

chine, and, without a moment's hesitation, award,

ed it another medal both juries breaking through
their instructions, in order that ingenuity might

meet with its reward. The exhibitors will only

receive one prize, that being the rule, but their

success insures them a fortune. It will surprise

no one to hear that they have been offered $100,-

000 for their English patent-right, but it may oc-

sion some surprise to hear that they have de-

clined it.

Since the exhibition of 1851 chemistry has

given to the world a new metal and a new sub-

stance. The first ii called aluminium, and is al-

ready well known in America as an article that

has been adopted by jewellers'as a light and untar-

nishable substitute for silver ; the second is call,

ed Pa.kesins, from the name of the inventor.

Both are destined to pass into the industry of the

world. Aluminium is found in almost every de-

posit of the earth's surface, forming in combina-

tion with oxygen, the earth alumina which, in

union with silica, gives rise to an endless variety

of clay. Alumina has been frequently decomposed,
but to Sir HoMPHBXT Datt belongs the credit of

first discovering its metalic state, and of intro-

ducing aluminium as an expensive philosophical

curiosity. Wohlkb obtained aluminium pure in

1827, by the reduction of the chloride of alumini-

um in the form of a gray powder, Subseqaently

he suceeetiedie sbtaeuing it in globules, which

*eUyWl1he deeeribes as tin-wfKe, tblwMyNnalleable sad

ductile, BlI miteileMy oxydiaed ttf eiporars to

the air, C a ^ecUic gravity of 2 6', but when

hammered, of 2* 67'. This process was, at a later

day, grestly Imptvred by DiriLU, who obtained

larger and better colored i^obolaa, which were

nnoxydised when exposed to the air, even in a

fused stale, and remained bright in boiling wafer.

Divillk's plan of operation wa as follows :

Having obtained the chloride of alummium he in-

troduces into a wide glass (or porcelain) lube 200

or 200 grammes (about 15^ grains each) of this

salt, I)ctween two plugs of asbe8tos,(or in a boat of

porcelain or even copper,) allows a current of hy-

drogen to pass from the generator through a des-

sicating bottle containing sulphuric acid, and tubes

containing chloride of calcinne, and finally

through the tube containing the chloride ; at

the same time applying a gentle heat to drive off

any free hydrocliloric acid which might be formed

by the action of the air upon it. He now intro-

duces at the oilier extremity of the lube a porce-
lain boat, containing sodium

j and when the soda
is fused the chloride of aluminium is heated until

its vapor comes in contact with the fused sodium.
A powerful reaction ensues, considerable heat is

evolved, and by continuing to pai>8 the vapor of

the chloride over the sodium until the latter is

all consumed, a mass is obtained in the boat of

the double chloride of aluminium and sodium, in

which globules of the newly reduced m.etal are

suspended. It is allowed to cool in the iiydrogcn,
and then the mass is treated with water, in which
the double chloride is soluble, the globules of

metal being unacted upon. In 1855, Mr. Allak
Dick made the discovery in Dr. Peect's lat>ora-

tory of the method of obtaining aluminium from

kryolite, a mineral found in great abundance in

Greenland. Kryolite ps a double fluoride of alu-

minium ?nd gr-<Uum, analagous to the double chlor-

ide of aluminium and sodium. The process has the

advantage that one of the materials is furnished

ready formed by nature. The process consists in

healing email pieces of sodium placed in alter-

nate la} era with powdered kryolite in a platinum
crucible lined with magnesia.
The uses to wliich this metal may he put are

without end. In Jewelry it is seen to^ the worst

advantage, the color, althongh pure, being tame
and tminteresting. For castings it is admirable,
several little statuettes exhibited being remark-
able for their sharpness. Its malleability and

tenuity are shown by various examples, demon-

strating that it can be beaten into thin layers or

drawn into wire with equal facility. These quali'

ties, combined with lightness and cheapness,
recommend aluminium to the useful arts as a

substitute for brass or bronze as well as silver, and
when it is remembered that it is thoroughly in-

corrodible and never blackens, even in the most

impure atmosphere, it will be seen that there is,

indeed, a wide field for its use. Several astro-

nomical and nautical instruments have been con-

structed with the metal, and present a much
more elegant appearance than those made with
the ordinary materials, in addition to the advan-

tage of possessing extreme lij^htness. A very
beautiful alloy is produced by the combination of

aluminium with copper, known as aluminium

bronze. In color and polish this substance close-

ly resembles the finest gold, and at the same time

it is not only capable of being cast in molds, but

also forged unler the hammer like the softest

iron, which metal, in strength, it far surpasses.
Where beauty and great powers of endurance are

required, aluminium and its alloy bids fair to meet

with a great success.

Parkesine is so completely in it!" Infancy that it

is now exhibited for the first time, and for that

reason hardly attracts the attention it merits. It

js a sui>3tance of gluey aspect, with certain phases
of character which suggest cheap and inferior

confectionary. From all I can gather it is des-

tined at some remote day to supersede everything.

Parkesine is obtained by combining oil, chloride

of sulphur and collodion in certain proportions.
A hardened mass is the result, which solidifies

immediately. It is then capable of being used fo'

nearly every purpose to which india-rubber and

gutta-percha can be applied, with the additional

advantages of being excessively hard and inde-

structible, besides being in their plates per-

fectly transparent. It is susceptible of being col-

ored, either with an opaque pigment or a trans-

parent color. It forms a varnish, colored or not.

which is perfectly hard and impervious to moist-

ure. For buttons, combs, knife-handles, end all

other articles for which horn oi ivory are gen-

erally employed, it is singularly valuable, as it is

not only capable of being molded into 'any re-

quired form, but possesses a hardness equal to

iron. Its insulating properties are very great, and

it is said to be quite indestructible by damp. The

inventor of this "
big thing

" has not yet com-

pleted his experiments on its uses, but it seems

difficult to put a limit to them, especially when it

is remembered that Parkesine can be made for a

few cents a pound. O. B. S.

AnERICAN TOPICS O EUROPE.

EARL RUSSEILANDTHE BLOCKADE-BREAKERS.

Sbarp Reply to the Liverpool Memorialists.

iln Advance from the Liverpool Albion.']

The following correspondence has passed be-

tween a body of shipowners in Liverpool and the

Foreign Office :

To Her Uajeety's Principal Secretary of Statefor For-

eign Affairt :

The humble memorial of the undersigned British

merchants and shipowners showetb, that your me-

morialists view with considerable anxiety and appre-

hendon the hostile attitude at present assumed by

Federal cruisers In the Bahama w aters. These crui-

sers are now blockading the British port of Kassau,
as if it were a Confederate port, and are makmg
prize of British vessels sailing from one British port

to another with British goods, though such vessels

are perfectly innocent of any attempt to run the

blockade. If suchs violation of hntemational rightsbe

passed over by her Majesty's Goremment, very disas-

trous consequences will ensue to yonr memorialists,

and other merchants and shipowners trading is those

waters. Many British vessels fitted out for sea with

British cargoes for Nassau are now deterred from
sailing in apprehension of seizure, for though it may
be clearly proved that such seizure is unjustifiable,

vonr memotioliBis have no confidence in the admin-

istraljon of iutice in the Federal Priie Courts, or In

the prospea of being compensated for the injury in-

flicted. The confluence of mercantile men in the

sancdty of the British flag is alreadj- so much shaken

thai underwriters are demanding ten per cent, pre-

mium for insuring from risk of capture Brlush goods
in British bottojni", sailing from one Bnajh port to

another. Your memorimlists, therefore, pray that

staps may be taken by her Ma;ety's Government to

orotect British thipping in the Bahama waters, and to

Jut a check on the unwarrantable selBues so r-
reatedh- perpetrated by the Federal cruisers. And

your memorialists wUl ever pray, *c, signed by forty

Shipowners. FoMtSN Omci. July 5. 188J.

Sib : I am directed by Eart Russiu to acknewl*

edge tbe receipt of your letter of the Id instant, inclos-

ing a memurial from certain British merCIiaiits and

shipowners at Uvcrpool, in which they state that they
view with considerable anxiety and apprehension the

hostile attitude assumed by Federal cruisers in the

Bahama waters ; aad the memorialists pray that steps

may l)e taken by Her Majesty's Government to pro-
tect British shipping in tliose waters, and put a check
on the seirurr* so repeatedly mads by the Federal
cruizers. 1 am to state to you, in reply, that it is

alleged,^on me other hand, by Mr. Sswabb and Mr.

Adaics, tn^t ^9hips|have|been sentlrom tills coun-

try to America with a fixed purpose to run the block-

ade ; that high premiums of insurance have been paid

with this view ; and that arms and ammunition have

been tlias oenvs^etl w tha Soutbatn. Statu to aaable

teeany*
either te4ei9t
eoute to ooBvlotiea fte partiesaac^sd la
cttons. Jet kt iieiiirU mmp ittt ts> tks
M< Vnitot 8ftt Omit saM aM <(<l&_
vkiek it taiA to Utks grt mttrtfU iT eku mm
Her Majesty's Government have no reesoe te '

the equity and adherence to legal leqaheiasat ef Ita
United State Prize Gonna. But he is aware fM
many venels are subject to liarsh tiealBSat, ii^Vil
Ifcaptured, theloMtothe merchaet U te arDsaMli^
compensated, even by a favorable deeUtoa ia a Mie
Court. Tke true remedy vmilA be that Urn mmttmUt-* eUpowners of Liverpool ,*oWi rifruHt J^wmOHi
sprcu, of trait. It expoca Innoceat iiiwnl ta
vexaUous detention and search by American croleers:
it produces Irritation uid lU-will on the part of the
population of Ihe Northern Sttiea ot Aaeriea it is
contrary to the spirit ol Her Majesty* proclaaaSoa.and It exposes the BriUsh name to su.plcions of bed
faith, to which neither Her Majesty'* Govemmtnt eof
the great body of the nation are justly obnorloua. It
is true, indeed, the supplies of arm* asd amBunltiea
liave bees sent to the Federals equally, in coniravea>
tlon of tliat ecutrallty v. Uch Her Majesty lias piestalia,
ed. It is true, also, that the Federals obtain mnr
freely and more easily that of which they stand la
need. But if the Cotifeieratis kad commmt of tktem
they wouU no douit toatck as vigHmUlj mi ofturo
as readUy, Dritith veseetsgomglu few- York at Ou Ft*-

.
erale now waichCluiTUaUmttTid ensure wamaUotsUnfeo
break the lilockade. There can be no doubt tkat tiM
watchfulness exercised by Federal cruiser* to preveol
supplies reaching the Confederate* by sea will occe,
sionally lead to vexatiou* visit* of merchant ahipa
not engaged in any pursuit to which tlie Fedetmls caa
properly object Thi*, however, is sa evil te wHch
war on the ocean 1* liable to expos* neutral com-
merce, and her Majesty* Government have dose all

they can fairly do ; that 1* te aay, they luve arged the
Federal Government to enjoin upon their navsa oC
ficers greater caution in Ihe exercise of their bellige-
rent rights. Her Majesty* Goverameat, kaviag rep-
resented to the United Ststes Oovemffleat every
case ia which they were jtutified la icterferiag, have
only farther to observe, tkat itistkt datf^ Bsr JTe-

jetty's tubjectt u conform to ktr U^tttt't pr*ciam
tion, and abataln from fomishieg te eUher of the bab
llgerent parties any of the means of war wlileh ere
forbidden to be fumUbed by that proelaBiatiae.

I am. Sir, your most obedient bumble serraat,

(Signed) A. H. LAYARD.
TbokasBixbi BoiauL, Esq., Ko. n P

place.

The Priaee Da Jalavflle mm
FriBcea aa< the Batdee BeCero 1

The following extracts from letters eddreeead
by the Prince Ox Joirviua to his brolher, the Oae
B'Ainixu, are published In the Leadoa papen:

Lneia,JaM
* * The day before yesterday itwasa<>

denly announced that Jacuoa was marehiaf i

the Potomac at the head of a considerable tore*, la

order to act upon our rear, to Ineak op the raOway*
and destroy oar magaxlnes. We heard, bealdea, e(
the arrival at Richmond of BaaineeABe with a part si

hit forces. All that greatly complicates oar sltoaUoa.

Not being able to detach troops to meet Jiooea, aai
defend White House, as well a* onr line of camamnt
cation, the General has decided opoa abeadoalog It

conpletelv ; he has, therefore, ordered all his troops
to cross to the right bank of the Chlckahominj. aad
to take up a new basis of operatloBs upon Jamae
River, under the protection of xht gnntraata. The
enemy commenced hie movement last evening. He
crossed to the left bank of the above-mentioaed river

at MUdon Bridge, in order to attack McCall'i Diri-

E'.on at Meunitville. The attack was made by Gen.
Lkb. at tlte head of Wrrv's Division. Some Louisiana
regiment* attempted to pas* by main force, but were
repulsed. A fight took place there, n hich, however,
was not followed by any Imponant result. Tbat aame
night we conveyed our bagsate o i-er ro IBe right oaok
ol the Chickanominy. At this moment the eoeoy Is

attacking the troops which ha^e remained on the ietr

bank, in order to cover the bridge.'.

SAvacE SrATios, June 2E. Fobt Monuix, July 1.

Yesterday will ever remain deeply engraven on my
memory ; in the first place, on account of the seat*

stirring scene* I witnessed, and in the next, by r

of the danger* which onr two nephew* escaoed a* bf
a miracle. For four hour* Pabib (the Count of Pari&l

and for two hours Roeeet (the Duke de Chartres)

were incessantly ur.der a most violent fire of musket-

ry and artillery. Their conduct was, u might hare

been expected, excellent. They have been exceed-

ingly active and asefttl, ar.d at the criUcal moaMaS
evinced a firmness which ha* excited aniveiael ad-

miration and gained tiiem public ^^fc Bat to i

turn to my narrative.

We knew that the forces ander tbe command at

Gen. Pobizb, situated on the left beak of the CUA-
ahominy, were being attacked from an eacty hear hk

the morning. The action commaneed aboat I o'clock

Pabib was Immedlatelr dispatched, and remained i

der the orders of Pobtbb. The alfair t>ecoming sm

and more warm, the balloon announcing that ilniBj
remforcement* ttad been sent from Richmoad, as*

everything being comparatively tranquil upoa

right bask, the General gave orders for ffve brlgadee

to join PoxTiB. RoBXBT was sent at that moment la

tbe front, and ear two nephews thns finding them-

selves both in the " deogh," (pitrin,) I also went te

the front, in order to see what woold become of Ihea.

I galloped over the bridge on the Chlckahomlny, ai

mounting the opposite hill*, fouBd our troop* in i

ondulatiog country, composed of vest field* and
woods, upon a line of battle measutlBg aboat e mile

end a half. 1 then pasaed a battery very waroilr em-

ployed, wd rejoined our nephews, wlie were la tke

8rt line, with Gen. Pobtbb. Neither they aor he

appeared to perceive that ball* rained thick and fast

around them. After a moment's conversation, orders

to be transmitted sent our nephews in ail directiona.

We separated, and I took up a position oa a hill in

the rear, whence I had a pretty general view of the

field of battle, and from wtdcn I coald d t*tiinai h oar

nephews, e*peclally Pabo, who wore a pecelisr Hal
of hat.

1 was admlrlDg the grandeur of the

out before me we had al>out S5.0*0 men engaged : a
numerou* artillery, the reserve of cavalry, the laae-

ers, with their floating pennon* all in the midst of a

mo*t picturesque country, and the whole lUemieated

by the blood-red rays of the setting *an, wben, ell of

a sudden, at the place where PosTXa was, the fusil-

lade became Intens-ely hot The reserves are
eiciljd

by hurrahs, and sem by degree* into the woods. The
fusillade becomes more and more fierce, and extends

to our left There is no longer any doubt that tke

enemy is making a last efl^ort on that side. Our re-

serve is engaged, and we no longer have anybody
under our hand. The sun is rapidly sinking, tf we
are able to hold out another hour we shall haia

gained the cay, for ever}where else we have repuUsd
the enemy, aiid the efforts of Jacksou, I.BB, Wirt and

LososTRtii, whoae troops an- before u*. are ysia.
But our men are liaraaeed with fattrae ; they hnve

been fighting since the morning, and have seaiMy
sny aromamtion left. The enemy brlaas If
ward reserves which he bis been coflecUnr

since II o'clock. Those fresh troops ru*^
good order upon our left, which falter*, file*,

and passing through the artillery draws on in disorder

tbe troops of our centre. The enem y sdranees rapid-
ly. The Stafr, our nephews at its head, draw their

words and throw Ihemselres into the mi. to *

the tugitite*. The standard* are planted la the

ground, and around them tbe bravest make a itaad by

faSying themselves in lliUe group*. The fiuWade

iSd cannonade are so violent that the projecWM
strikini: the ground raise s Dermanent cloud eaM.

At that moment Gen. Coox chatfed at the bead of Ua
eavalry. but that movement doe* not sttCoeed(iUia his

horsemen, on their return, only increue ttediaartar.

He makes eiery effort, aided by all whe Wt a Mttie

courage, to stop the panic, but in veto. IioiBed^tov
offlceirs wlio attempted to check the artiilai,a|dwe^
acceeded, by absolutely berting the way and saixlat

the hoise* by th* bridles, By that m am we were

enabled to put two or tltree pieees in poettton on the

slope of the hill, and wtth then we karassed the

eoeay'by the last rays of day.
At that coiOaoctare Msseesa's Irish Briiaoe_ar-

rivsd, which, ottertng a few savage rrte*, rMgedlt-
*elf in order of battle, aad tte eaeay was '''
At that aioment also I ws* joined ey our .

who, each on Us sids, and acting nnder M sofctt;
spiratlaB, like men of ooorage aad liilsllliaaaa aaa

done all (hey ooold to aTthe oonfasioa, aad,Co<
be praised, without acddeat We "*' 25
tends. Each had had his edveaifues. Reea^a^
to carry an order, and retamtag at dusk, was fortnn;
ate enough to escape being taiea by a "*" "

the enemy, which he mistook Ibr oa*
wa only andeceived by that regiment Mjjf """J-.

Pabii directed up to the lart "** ?,?^
German batterv. Our loss Is conaidersbls. brxT
Brigade has lo.t one-half its isen. BW Ut *

^m^ c tedly cut np. From Vi to JJ*^T~
kave mitcarrud.and tke only aivmXuf '^2^^'^
ed arote from a deploral>le pamu wkick madt a* <fs

kair a mle of rroimi, <nlk the cataum antm

intme attvouM kave keen changed > a knlhimttme-

cett but tuck tt tke fortune ef urar. I only Tt)t)tt t

a tiin*, *^ "< tkat we kait iclayei a forctte
varture m order not to abandon tke army m ^ecr^
eiiuation, and alto tkat our nepkrwt ekoutd km i

tkemtelvtt in tke brilliamt mmnmr tkey kave dona.

Titer the battle o< the 27tk, "."""""'f^SS!'^
Federal forces had become mevltable ; it wu
sary to retreat It w* decided tocros*WMaa
ewtoBK beStod which i toU wm to he made, la <

..i. m 1. -Ow. :^Si iifMtfiiittiiik MBMiaaiiiikMMiMHMnilMft



PH

Irises roM %etwen Yorfc R*.TLSii!SFBi:'
feckAnBiM. W 1A SiivAge SUttM M tteMm--

a^^rSeSth.
In the mldBt o(. jey fof. aigfoK

t that iMd, incumberrd tUI itMsdM, aad
roued Wnlteoeck Swamp, wWch la ft Und

o/ivoodr
Harsh. But, when we arrired, me Mftd of the eol-

mn bad alone paaseft. W heard maaketir on be-

Jon: aaa g^iiUipiag forward,! met Kcsxb. wiM In-

'firmed me tnat we Had repulsed tfte enemy's caTalry,
tkich had attempted to naoleat oar rnarcli. We aoon

bf^rd a heavj cunoonadeou our left rear. It is ttae

ci'-rov attarkingScmixa, who had not left hla posl-
iroit. At Kt^bifall wceocaiDped, and at dawn of day
1 |ertrr:'.ii:i; all oar wagons and all our troops had
parsed VVfcitet>eck Swamp.
On ilie morrow we advanced* scorched by a bnrn-

Irg sun, towarJ James River. The General conferre<l
miiUi the commanders of the gunboats, and then pal-
lupped off V. iui ot:r nephews. We Foon hear the re-
port of cannon, and tfaa enemy attacks Smitu (who
oitis Whtiebeck 8wairp.} Anmher attack is maiie

oalhc centre of our line. Tnese attacks having
thrown the enemy Into a kind of disorder, the Gen-
nl return* with, ua to tlie gunboats, in order to con-

fer witn Capt. RoDOBEd. We cmt^ark upon the

OmUnaj while there a report is sent from tbe rear

aanounrlug that a powerful body of tlie eiiemv is

dvancmg toward the position otfcopied by PoaTsa,
^ Immediately we reascend the river* in order to throw
the wetfjht of our cannuQ balls Into the scale, and
open a fierce lire. The" Lieoienant Is at the mas>
Ikeaa wiin tNa 8iuiial Officer, who telegraohs with the
men who work PoarKa's signals* which are placed
on the roof a house, in order to direct our fire. I also
cdmD up to the mast-head, in spite x>f jack-boots and
purs. In the heat of the action the helmsman fbr-

geia to steer straight, and tlia Gaina runs a&hore.

A di:>agreeab^ thing, as, immediately, the enemy
eoTCTS the nelghtornood with sharpshooters. We at
hst get otf, and Puarsa'sfire slackens. We thence
oonclmie that the enemy is repulsed, and a * frater-

misation' with the 'blue jackets^ takes place, In which
1 paiticipHie. The General retains to his headqnar-
lerv, ana ne separate Irom him. We then went to
Fort Monroe on board a gunboat, the Jocoft BtU,
which was sent here with dispatches,'*

o
Deparcvre ef the Orteans Frlneea*

The Paris correspondent of the London 7Hme*t

ntKrdateof Aug. 1, writes:

**1d my letter of Saturday, I mentioned a report

current, on^ not Ji8t>elieved in ofucial circles here, to

__ Die euect that inucb dli>6aLisf^cUon had been lett in

America at the departure of the Orleans Princes for

urope, and that, though bearers of dispatches from

the headquarters Of the Federal army to President

Lrsoci.5, tney had no audience of him to take leave.

Ill sMnding to the,Orleans Princes, the two young
Aida^c-Camp of the American General were, of

course, meout, A friend, on whose good faith I have

ttvery le iance. mentions to me as follows:
' The French Princes were coicluctad on board the

Jacob I>i-U,ik VeQeral punooat, by itic C-jneral liim-

aelf, uiid they toi>k the mottt aifectionate leave of
him and of all their irtends in the army. Tiiey were
bearers of d.sf ntchrs to Washintiton. At Washing-
lui thH Prince i)K Joi.nville hHd an interview with

ilr> Sn^xnjf ana witU hir. Lincoln. Ai>iew-Vork
mta ^ Dofctun tue Freacn Princes received the visits

of the municipal authorities, and of the most eminent
peraooji of both tno^e cities. All the papers of the

Kuith, on the occasion of the departure of ilie

Princes, rec^lied Uieir services, and spoKe of them in
tile higiiCst urms of praise. There was rame specu-
lattca un the reason of tneir dPnarture, but there was
aoUuiig in the siiprusilions of the American Press
which could ^ve ofier.ce to anv of the Princes.* **

m
The liacest latcrrentlon Canards*

From Vie Shipping Gczttte^ Aug. 2.

If any reliance is to be placed in the nimors
which have for some days been afloat In Purls and in

Brussels, negotiations have already taken plaoe be-

tween the governments of Fiance. Russia anu Eng-
land, with reference to a mediation between the

- American belligerents. The project is understood to

have been prcssi:d upon our govcrumcntby the French

mperor nith great eaniOEtne^s, ami, it is asserted,
wttli s J much succp?"-, that a special envoy is on his

way to VVa^liington with iu.^ti uctions for Lord Lyons.
Whatever truth there rnay be in this run,or, one
thing is certain, that the iwcaof the propriety, and
even of inc uecci.Mty,of meuiittion by the Kuropean
Powers, has tuken possession of ihe mind ot the
Trench Enipertir, ana the probability is, that if France
is not joined i^y ttas c:un:ry in the matter, France
wilt act alone, or In conjunction with Ru^ia. The
autfering:} ut the French operatives, alttionch not to
he eomi^ared, lor extent or intensity, with that wtiich
is entluted by our people in Lancashire and else-

where, IS nevertlieU-sd very sevre ; and the derange-
ment of 'he Frei'c.'i trade, rc:>ulting from the blockade
of the Southern ports, is very great. The general
impression in Paris teems to be, that the forbearance
of Ihe French Government has reached its limit, and
that some actiun on.the pan of France alone, or in
concert with this country, and possibly with Rossla,
Is immiiient.

SIoTcmenta of the Tascarom Her Arrixal
at Qnrenatovvn*

Correspondence of Sanders' Newa-Letter.

Yesterday, about 3 o'clock P. M., the inhabit-

ants of this peaceful locality were not a little aston-

ished on Its being reported that a steam-fri^atc carry-

ing the Federal flag was steaming into the harbor.

She pas'^ed '.be batteries of Camden, Carlisle and

Spike laland, and having saluted the flag of the Com-
mander-io-Ctiief on the Irish station, dropped anchor
to the southeast of the Spitbank Lighthouse. It soon
became known that the stranger was no less than the

Unlteii Slates stcani-frijrate T^jcarora, which some
time since bad been bootlessly In attendance on the

Confederate steam-frigate Nashville. Some of the

officers having landed Lom the Tusearora, it was an-

aounced that she was open to the inspection of the

Inhabitants, nnd shortly afterwards several boa^s put
off with company desirous of ii^ijcoting the interior

of the Yankee craf'. She i* a very well-found ship-

of*w:ir, conmianUcd Uv Capl. Craves, and carries
eight DHh:LT?n p''"?i "'d'l ^ erew of twenty-
thfoe oai<;.-r$ and two hundred men. It appears
that sl.c nud for suir.c tlnie luin in Suuthampion
waters r'ailing orders 'o put to 5r:; in rha^e of a ship
wblcn was in an adjacent port, shipping acmunitiou
and siorc.^ tor Lee Cor. feat rale aimj. llcr sow^Ji'-for
prey was the steomshi;) ^!rrriv:ac, which was ina led
at Plymouth. The Tuararo.a adopted thi precaution
ot ta..ii-s up her p'>suiuu at Soutluimptcn, li'^riiig tlr^t
If ?he yiut Iii"o Plvm>ni!h s^ho woMld have been -:c-

laitii^U by lae driti^n auti.orilies for t-omc twenty-four
hour-, in a<>cor';aiiL"j vi ;,! the law of iic'i'ral nan- u^,
alter the line, uhc^-vt r tii^'t mirli' he, th--t Ih*: .U- r-

rimac would put l.> fca. A ci"'": w;-t<;n was kept upon
the movements of the Mtrrmia*:^ tl.at tcie;;ruiihii; inij-
mation m^riu ho, f^U .,u to Cnpr. ChAVf.-j of n'M' tlfpail-
arc ; but for sonic reaxi^n, unexj-Uiut'.', the Tuscur- .-a

did nut g^;t In puisni: as (luicUly a-; w-:-^ to be df^^irci.
The Merrimac being futiv lreislild, and ship ind
eari!0 bcine neavily insured at Licyd's. got iiDL:cr

weigh on Wednesday foreuoon, while the Tiiscarora
did not pass Cfjwes un.il late thai night. During thi*t

day she c::pcrienced heavy weaUier, and mimedia'e-
ly, under broad canvas and full steam, made for Co;k
harb ir, believing tnat the Mrrrimac would rendezvous
here, as ithaJ become a port of call ot mos* oi'tiie^hips
"whichlefiEr^la-id to runthe American blockatlo. In
this the Tuscarora has been more than disappointed, for
the MtTTtmac is not here, and here ihe Tuscarora
will be compelled to remain for the number of hours
provided by treaty, which gives the Confederate an
advantage that no speed can overcome. But the
British aUendjnt on the Tuacarora is also in this har-
bor. Between U and 10 o'clock this morning an Eng-
liah ship-of-war in full sail, and with steam on, en-
tered the Cove, and dropped anchor close to the 2\m-
earortt, on the sea side. She proved to be her Ma.ie8-
tr's ship Shannon. 35 guns and GOO-horse power, cbm-
landea by Capt. OLrvut J. Jokes. Thia vessel has

been specially commissioned from the Cliannel
qoadron to keep watch on the Tuscarora while In

firitfih waters, and prevent her doing any act in con-
travention of neutral laws. The Shannon did not
pasa the Needles for several hours after the Twira'
rora, but, as is proved by her arrival here, kept well
on her track. The Tuscarora, having now lost evcrv
Chance of intercepting the 3fem'mac, wiM remain in
this harbor for farther orders from the United States
Ambassador in London. The officers of the Tusca-
rora express astonishment at perceiving that the gen-
eral feeling amongst Irishmen is that of sympathywr the Inhabitants of the Southern States, and a de-

Jre
that the Union flag may be reit of many of iu

tart. They were prepared to experience that spiritto Bngland, but they were deceived Into the beUefKat Ireland waa with the North.

X'lTerpool and the Rebel Navy.
From the London Newa, Aug. 1.

liherpool would appear to be a kind of Confed-
erate dock, judging by the vessels, new and old,
which have left that port for the South since the com-
sencementofthe civil war In America. The Or*/o
a new iron vessel intended for the Confederates left
fte Meraey some time since for Nassau, where* she
arrived safely. However, while attempting to fit out
for fee, the Admiralty Court seized her for an in-

Irisgement of the Foreign Enlistment Act, and the

last advices from Nassau left her In the hands of the

British Commander on that station. Another new
Iron vessel, with the rather mysterious name of 290,
left the Birkenhead Docks on Tuesday morning and
proceeded to sea, and on Wednesday she was dis-
overed lying-to off Tuskar, awaiting the arrival of

*tte Hercules, steam-tuR, from Liverpool, with a com-
'>!tment of 50 men. The 290 Is rather a nice looking
^tmer, and her destination is either for Nassau or
^Harana. She may probably take a preliminary cruiseK the Atlantic. This rircumstance, together with the
MtlUhf of the Confederate steamship Merrimac, Capt.
Bovs, from Plymouth Sound, (where she has been
IrlAg ttnce June 7,) may probably account for the
iiwrHfl a^tbn JTederaj man-of-war stcamti 7V#<e-

ly^tt^
mmm

bMtt9pMTMteUhr
DMitbetn pdrtt. The
end earrtea powarlul

tbo AmerlesB
QaeeUoa*

The following addrees, saya the Ijondcn News,
bai been forwaided to the Umted States Goremment
by the Parliamentary Reform Association of Paisley :

lb ku JBmctlUmey Abraham Lincolnt pTendent^ and tkt
Members of the Executive of the Govemaunt of tkt
United States of America :

GanTLXHiN : Ever since the period when yourbrave
fathers won for tbeioseives on Uie Dattle-field the in-

dependence of thetr country, the down-trodden neo-
ple of Europe, those patriots who have been forced
to leave their native land to avoid the tyranny of des-
pots, have found in America a resting-place and a
home. Unlike the countries of the Old World, where
the industrious classes are in political slavery^ you
enjoy the blessing of living under a Constitution
founded on the equal rights of man a Constitution
which has had a long and successlul trial, has demon-
strated the capability of the people for self-govern-
ment, and has contributed more than any other sys-
tem oi Government liitherto established to forwaid
the cause of freedom and civilization. Under it

the great end of Government has C>een obtained
the greatest possible happiness to the greatest possi-
ble number. Seriously impressed with these ideas, we
take the liberty ofexpressing to you our deep regret on
learning the bold and daring attempt now making to
separate the Southern States from the Union. Far
distant from the kcene of action, we can only assign
two causes for this unwarrantable daring the deep
chagrin of the Southern party that the power to gov-
ern the country has fallen from their hands, and their

strong desire to perpetuate the slavery of the African
race, an evil the [)eople of America unfortunateiy in-

herited from Great Britain, and wiiich is now threat-

ening to destroy your excellent form of government.
The world and posterity will do you honor for your
^reat forbearance at the commencement of this civil

war. Not until the United States flag was deeply in-
sulted did you give countenance to shedding the blood
of a kindred race. We rest In the confii'.encu that the
wealth, the patriotism, and dauntless braverv of the
people of the North will enable you to put down this
uncalled for rebellion. The gigantic efibrts you have
already made render you wortliy of t>eing placed side
bv side with the fathers of your great Republic.
Trusting that an all-wise Providence will guide your
exertions to a successful issue, und that the time is

not f<ir distant when peace, union and prosperity will
be restored to your country, we have tne honor to be,
gentlemen, yonrs truly,

ALEXANDER M*ANDREW, Chairman.
RoBsaT CoonaAS, Secretary.

The Crop Frospccta.
Fntn the Shipping Gazette.

It ia pretty evident, therefore, that we have now
commenced a fair average wheat crop ; that the yield
of barl^, beans and peas will be only modeiate. but
that the growth of oats will be large. Future prices*

however, will be regulated more by the extent of our
importations than by full crops In this country. Of
course, we do not lose sight of the fact that a large
produce at home must have an important influence
upon prices ; but, at the same time, the foreign grower
must forward his usual sirpply of grain, if tne quo-
taiions aro to be kept within a moderate range, pn
this point we have no raisfjivings. It is possible
tiiut we may import Jess wheal and flour from Ameri-
ca during the next live monthfsthan in the correspond-
ing period in 1661 ; but if France should succeed in
secui ing a good general crop of wheat, we shall have
to pay less money for our imported supphes than In
some past years ; consequently- the demand for bul-
lion to pay for foreign corn will be on a limited scale.
With a great abundance of money, and a range in tlie
value OI discount accommo<1atiun from 13^10 2 per
cent., the importing hnuEes will not be disposed to
press sales ; consequently, we may an.ticlpate steady
currenf::es for wheat and most kinds of Spring corn
l}etween this and the close of harvest work.

Sir rrnncls Bond Head upon Canada*
To the EdUorof the Times, {London.)

Sir : In justice to the Government, Legislature
and people ol Canada, who have lately been very ui."

reasonably assailed,! hope you will be pleased to
allow me to submit to the consideration of the public
a few observations on the defence of that country, in
which I have had some little experience.
Toronto Is as far to the westward of Quebec as

Bristol is from the fortress of Ehrenbreitstein at Co-
blemz. It is as far from the western extremity of Up.
per Canada as Brussels Is from London, and yet this

Immense line of frontier is little more than half of
that which separated -Canada irom the United States.
Ajjam, excluaine the St. Lawrence and the whole of
Lower Canoila, the four lakes which separated oniy a
portion of Upper Canada from the Uniied Stales, in
agi^regate lentjih, are 51 'i times tne distance hetw^en
Dover and Calais. Lastly, for ftve months in the year
(tut bee remains frozen up more than IdO miles from
hquid water.

Now, over such an enormons expanse of land and
water. Instead of our dispatching troops, vcss;els, and
ammuniiiou to engage, not In regular warfare, but in
an endiess, costly, and Ignominious game of "hide
and seek," in which we niTghi possibly losf> more than
we should be permitted to capture, let England pro-
claim that so long as Canada shall unequivocally
evince the loyally and attachment to Great Britain
which have hitherto distinguished her, s,ny unjustifi-
able invasion of her territory ny the army of the ad-
j J ining Republic shall, in fifj^rWins/anre, be instantly
resented, uoton her own soil, butby an inJijiittLu clieap'
er andmore 'i^acious punishment, elscwhn-e.

Thus, if the army t-f the Govemment of the Northern
StatesJire Toronto and Hamilton, Itt

'

Kiifflav.d, instead
o/ troubling herself to extinguish those distentJlames,
iom!/urd and bum Boston and jyew- York, If Canadian
vessels are attacked onfresh uiater, let the injury be

promi-tly avenged by the. British navy throughout the
'* wide, rude'* suit, aqueous surface of the globe.

If, unauthoriztd by their own Govenimejtt, afew hur,.-

dreds or afew thousands of lawless staroing vagabonds,
mider no Jiag, invade Canada to murder and steal, the
iiihabUants, without deigning to ask assistance from
LngLaitd, shoul-t shoot them as pirates^ and ougat great-
ly lo enjoy the sport.
The i^peeches, however, which have jn-^t been mnde

by members ol both our Houses of Parliament are
much to De lamented.

Noihiiig can be more unreasonable than Iheii t'nreat-

euiug lo ilUmherlt the Cairidinn people, because ttit;v

are sen^ibie enough to see Ihaf, at ihis tnonienl, they
are safer from invu^ton by the Uaitfed States th.in

Ihey have been (or ihe last thirty yiars, .\imp^ybf-
cause th^ Umttd States have ceased t'. cxtr* ; that th'.y
are sa'er than they were in the Summer ot ItGl, wlii,n
Lor. PAr.MKHtTON! dis-patched to llierii :J,n.!0 men, suxi-

piy becnu'^e the Northern States since then, by dHlrat
and .-iokiiess, have every day been ^L'timg \%c.il;cr,
until their invasion and capture of <"au;ii;i in their

prepf'nt predicament has become a physical impo:^?!-
Liiliiy. A lilt yet poor Lord would disiiihciiuhe
Cana.iia[is because they very properly refuse to run
into 'Jcbt, in order toi^ocp pace witii the wj.r piepaia-
tions w lirrh, in iheWinterof Ibt)!, Lord PjIi.mkkston
so admir.:uly made to ./brc the ncriiiern half ot iiie

United St:;t';.s to f-ve up to him SiinELL an't Mason.
it 1*5 true 'hut, having attained this grand object,

n-uiiiy by di>pa;cii.ng IJ.POO men to Canada, he >e'-s
no reason for Incurring the expense of recalling them
just at i)res*-nt. But, because Snjjland's object has
bi;en eiKCu* I, the Cadadians snonld not be ahii.sed for
not creating Jiou). "at a cost of i-'^OOjlutC the first year,
and more than i;jiX!,i;iHj (or every year aiterwaitiy," a
SIidell-and-Mii.;on militia force, for which */)/ have
no need wl-atever, because the tripod on which rested
Uie power ot me United States to invade Canada has
not only irretrievably lost its Southern leg, but in a
few moi.Uii>, by ihe screw of taxation, it must in-

evitably lose its Western leg. Its Northern leg,
adlicted with fever, ague and war, is daily shriveling ;

and as the three legs will soon be cudgeling each
other, the enormous National debt of the whole old
stool, and consequently Its credit to borrow money
for war, must, of course, tumble to the ground. In
the meanwhile the Northern-cum-Western States, by
their surrender of Slidll and Mason, have already
acknowledged that they are afraid unnecessarily to
go to war with Great Britain (t. e., Canada.)
The people of Canada are well aware that (heir

noble wilderness in 1S12 and 1637 was, and still is, an
impregnable fortress. With only moderate as&i&tauce
they, therefore, may at present safely be intrusted to
take care of themselves ; and surely those statesmen
who havejusl reviled them for not now raising a mil-
itia force of 100,000 men, should have recollected the
following words, addressed to themselves on the sub-
ject invain :

As we now stand we are not safe for a week
after the declaration of war. The measure upon
which I have earnestly entreated different Adminis-
trations to decide. Is, to raise, embody, organize
and discipline 150,000 militia. * * *

I am bordering upon 77 years, passed in honor. I hope
that the AlmiKhty may protect me from being the wit-
ness of the tragedy which I cannot, persuade my co-
temporaries to take measures to avert. ^

(Signed,) WELLINGTON.
1 am Sir, your obedient servant.

CftOTDo>> Saturday, Aug. I F. B. HEAD,

VERY LATEST PER 8C0TLA.

MAnain, Friday Evening, Aug ].

The Etpana of to-day declares the rumor that

Spain will receive 3,000,000 francs for the participa-
tion In the Coohln-Chlna expedition to t>e unfounded,
and says :

** Spain will receive a portion of the terri-

tory ceded to France."

"EOt'ALWTKLLIGENCE
A QmeetlOB Vn^er cIm Itew VarHT*

TBB SUTT TO SB PAID <m GOODS UT BOND PSIYX-
OU8 TO AUO. 1 T^ DBCISION OF THX OOLLXO-
TOR THE 8XCTI0NS OF THB ACT OF ADO. 1861,
AKD JTJX.T 1862, OONCXfiMIRO WHICH TBX
QUISTIOR ARZfiXS.

The importers doing business at the Custom
House, In quite a number of casesr neglected to no-
tice a difference to the wording of the Tariff Act of
August 5, 1861 anu that of July 14, 1662, to which we
called their attention some two weeks aince. The
consequence has been a conslderaole amount of

grumbling on their part, a great deal of explanation
on the pari of the Custom House clerks, and a deter'

mination to appeal to the Secretary of the Treasury
for Ms decision, which must be ia accordance with
that of the Collector, if it be based on the wording of
the law recently enacted. The sections concern-

ing which the discussion has arisen are the fol-

lowing :

ACT OF AtJO. 5, 18C1.

Sko. 5. And be it further enacted. That all goods,
wares and merchandise actually on shipboard, and
bound to the United Slates, and alt goods, wares and
merchandise, on deposit in warehouses or public
stores at the date of the passage of this act, shall be
subject to pay such duties as provided by law before
and at the tune of the passage of this act: Provided,
That all goods deposited in public store or bonded
wa'-ehouse after this act takes effect and goes into
operation.if designed for consumption in the United
States, must be withdrawn therefrom, or the duties
thereon paid m three months after the same are de-

posited, &c., &c.: Provided, That merchandise upon
which the owner may have neglected to pay duties
within three months from the time of its deposit,
may be withdrawn and enter&l lor comsumption at
any time within two years of the time of its deposit,
upon the payment of the legal duties, with an addi-
tion of 25 per centum thereto.

ACT OF JULY 14, 18G2.

Sec 21. And 6* it further enacted. That all goods
wares and raerchanoise, wbichmaybein public stores
or bonded warehouse on the first day of August, 1862,
may be withdrawn for consnmpti3n upon payment of
the duties now imposed iheteon dv law ; Provided,
The same same shall be so withdrawn within three
months from the date of original importation ; but
all goods, wares and merchandise wliich shall remain
in the nubile stores or bonded warehouse for more
than three months from the date of original Importa-
tion, if wiUiarawn for consumption, and all goods on
shipboard on the first day of August, 1862, shall be
subject to the duties prescribed by this act, tSsc, &c.*

It will be noticed that the section of the law first

quoted requires goods to be withdrawn from bond
within three months from the date of deposit ; this lias

been interpreted the date of the deposit in store of

the last package of the invoice. The importers en-

tered into a bond with the Government to comply
wilh the provisions of this law. The law just passed
isdLTerent in phraseology. It changes the time, from
wtiich the three months are to be calculatoa, from the

date of the deposit of the last package to that of the

arrival of the vessel, which is often a week or ten

days earlier. The last law has to be enforced^ of

course, and the consequence has be^n. virlthin the
past few day.^, that several importers, who haBTware-
lioused merchandise previous lo the 1st of August, on
presenting their entries tor payment of the old rates,
v.ere refused the privilege of so doing.

"
But," they

say,
*' did we not enlur into an agreennMit with

the Government under the old law? Was not
it bound by ttiat agreement as strongly as we ?" The
remonstrance liasb-Kn in vain, and when the c^ood.;
have bten in store over three mor.tbs from the time of
the arrival of the vessel bringing them, they have
been required to pay the new rates. The interested

parties claim that it was not the intention of Congress
lo make this distinction beiwtPn the da'o of arnval
and the date of deposit, but that it was an act of care-
lessness. It does not appear that such was realty the
intention, for no object would have been gained by
such legiLdation. A few hundred dollars miGhthave
been entrapped, to be sure, but it was never li;*! in-
tention to add Ihis small rum lo the funds In the

Treasury at the expense of tlie pood faiih of tne Gov-
ernment. Until the Secrntary of the 'I'reasiiiv ren-
ders a decision, nr until Congress inti rnrtts the
clause of the act of July to bear a diUcrciil 'meaaint;,
the new duties must be paid.

9MBlm mtdejerfeet,ndtbtt>i^iDMt lapwtet.
JJot

a name that should be there ought to be omitted.
Mere justice to all required that the enrollment
shoBid h$ complete, at the tmpendlu draft was prob-
ably by no means the only one that would be re-
quired during the present war. Immense as were
Ihe masses now called for, Mr. BLinn did not believe
that they would suJEce for the suporeauon of the re-
bellion.
The resolution was then approved m esse, but the

special question of publication was referred to the
Committee on Annual Taxes.

After some further unimportant business, the Board
adjourned, to reassemble at 3 P. M. on the firstTues-
day in September next.

GNERAI. CITY HhHTTS.

THE PARIS BOURSE.
PAais, Saturday, Aug. 23:30 P. M.

The Bourse has been very firm. Rentes closed at
69.10 or 40c. higher than yesterday.

The Sick and Wounded on Datid'b Ibland.
There are now about WW sick and wounded soldiers

at the hospitals on David's Island. Since their con.
veyance there a large number have died, but the
great majority are doing well, and fast recovering.
3i!f! Jt/i??* "^d bracing, the ladies near-by-resl-

?h ^ hP^ IV'*H**'^"'^*'""*' r"* ^h nursing' 1. of
the very best kind. The weeklv report, frcin the

Tho.Latc Kroolflyn Kiat.

The Police Commissioners yesterday concluded
the reception of evidence in the case of Inspecior
Folk and Capt. IIoldsook, charged with ne3!t.<;t of

duly with reference to the late riot at the tobacco

factory in Brooklyn. Wm. Eoser, foreman in the

adjoining building for Mr. Lorillard, testified tliat

as early as 8 o'clock in the morning he tliought tiiere

would be a little row. He had no expf elation of a
riot. Saw young men hanging about the corners,
and thought they wanted to make a disturbance with
tlie colored people on account of the fight with the
colored people on the Friday previous; did not ap-
prehend any extended ditEculty ; took measures as

early as 19 o'clock to protect his factory ; notified Mr-

LoRULARD, Mr. Watsom and Mr. Kelbzt ; they v/ent

off, saying they would notify the police, about lU

o*clock ; they went to the New-York station ; the

Brooklyn pciice knew nothing of the ali'air at that

time ; there was no want of vigilance on the part o^

the police, who did a great deal belter than he exT

peeled so few men could do with so large a crowd'
heard no threats that there was to be an outbreak.

Charles Baker, (cOlored,) one of the employes :n the

factory for the last five years, was present at the riot;

and got hit on the head by a solJier in the crowd ;

had no previous intimation that there was to be a
riot ; saw no in'lisposiiion on the part of ihe nolice to
do their duty ; the nol.ce i-'id their duty, all oi" Ihem,
to protect the colpreu people.

ie//i Ji. Robi.ns, w ho keeps a store in j\danr:-'-t;trnet,

near the i-cene ol the riot, tcstili':d to h2,ving m iMies-rd
a rorlion of V.'.e (disturbance ; he sav. ilie police
make every cliort to do thtir duty ; suv; :io u-^t^li-

genre.
Jas. O' Br:<;n, Wa ier In.soector of Bsooklvn, f--aw

part of Jtv iUit. 'rise oiikcij were fii.i'.;iiUl iii the dis-

charge ot tlieir I'uly.

i^Lf^cuiU h^.ry, vt the I'^city-lhird P.-ec'r.ct, tesiitJed
th;a iio In ;ird <; lli'i r:ot i'.b:iiU ten mimrrs bclore rae
o";:!'!ck.at.>l it was all over before twenly-iive min 'Urs

past. Capi. ll.;lurook was ?:s promjjt.'y as possible ou
tlic spot, and or('erpMlie men Sfjit down'rts fast us
they came i'n. Tho riot could not have lasted iiall'-an-

tioiir.

insnector Foi-ii offered to call further testimony,
but tne Comi!ii:;;;oneii, Messrs. Lo.vi:N and Acroiv,
did not -ICLfn" it nc^:e^sary. It scorns to have b^s-ri

fuhy elabl)^Iled by the evidence tiat the riot lah5!.cd

less th'iii hull un iiuur ; that there v. a.s no rfaaun to

expect a distuibance ol sucli mtigni*n;ie; tiiai the

Brooklyn PoUce were ou the ground in as l:ir:-e

numijcrs and its nrunipily as their nol.ii'*nLiun wonid
permit ; and, t!i:'.t t'.^ou^h in small force, Ihey quriled
the riot by the most vigcrcus, dcterminert and brave
effons against fei'.vi'ul o:ids. No doubt tlje cliar-es

against Inspector Fulk and Capt. UoL3Rooa will be
dismissed.

"

The Board oT Supcvvlsors.
The Board met in their room, at City Hall, at 3

P.M., yesterday, Mr. President Pdedt in the Chair.

After the customary routine business, the recent

recommendation of the Common Council that the ac-

tion of the Governor of the Slate In refusing to sum-
mon a special extra seselon of the Legislature, and in

oftering an additional bounty of $25 to every volunteer
under tJie new call of the President, was taken up and
referrea to the Committee on Annual Taxes.

President Pcbdt took occasion to state that he had
heard reports to the eflect that there are reputed Se'

cessicnists In the employment and pay of the County,
and that these persons are enjoying special advanta-

ges, while loyal citizens are making the greatest sac-

rifices to sustain the GoveriunenL In consideration

of so unfair a state of things, he would offer the fol-

lowing resolutions :

Whereas, Intimations have been made to one or
more members of this Board that there are persons in
the employ of the Coimty Government, and receive

compensation from the County Treasury, who are

unwilling, or refuse to take the oath of allegiance to
tlie country, in its endeavors to sustain and defend
the Union, the Constitution and the enforcement ef
the laws ; there.ore.

Resolved, Thatall persons receiving compensation
from the County Treasury, who refuse to take the
oath of allegiance, be discharged.

Resolved, That a copy of this preamble and resolu-
tion be transmitted to each department of the County
Government, and also such other persons as disburse
the county moneys.
Supervisor Blcnt suggested that It might not be

within the power of the Board to discbarge all such
employes, as it had control over but very few of them.
Still, it had one resource it could stop the salaries of

the disloyal, Mr. Blunt added that he would have

the resolutions go still further than they did, and pre-

scribe where, when and bow the prescribed oath

should be taken.

Hereupon the resolutions passed.
President Pcbdt brought forward another resolu-

tion,to have the enrollment lists of the country printed

in book form, and given by copies to all citizens who
should see fit to apply for the same at the ofiice in City
hall.

Supervisor Blunt preferred advcrtlplng such lists In

some of the daily journals, as a saving of time, trou-

ble and expense 10 the community. Moieo-er, by
this means. Ihe entire lists woukl have publica-
tion far and yide, and their imperfections would i'c^
diwM-^-wtU fcfid jLj'Ofted at oiiCt, Thus Ihti touid

SnooTiNO Affray in Grand-Strekt A Po-
LinoAL Discussion Eia>8 zn Blood Arrest ov thi

GuiLTT Party. Mr. John Dennett, proprietor of a

driukine saloon on the corner of Green ana Grand

streets, was shot In his own house, about 2 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, by a man named Jon:4 Vabian.
The latter was in the saloon, and had been drinking.
A discussion arose relative to the conduct of the war,
and was carried on between Vakian and a man named
Vales, when the former was forcibly ejected from the

saloon. Upon getting outside he drew his pistol and
fired twice, evidently vrith the intention of shooting
Mr. Vales. The first shot passed tlirough the door
and lodged in the floor. The second took effect In the
head of Mr. Bxshztt, who had just come from behfifd
the bar, and was proceeding toward the door. The
ball entered first above ihe right temple, and passed
out at the top of the heaa. The wounded man fell to

the floor, from whence he was taken up stairs, and
three physicians sent for. The physicians pro-
nounce the wound a highly dangerous one, but

think there Is a probability that it may not

prove fatal. Detective Einc, who was passing
on Broadway heard the report of the pistol, and im-
mediately ran down Grand-street, Varian stood in
the street, and upon seeing the officer coming toward
him, took deliberate aim, but before he could fire tlie

detective was upon htm, and had wrenched the pistol
from his grasp. The weapon is a revolver of the

largest size six-barreled and self-cocking, Varian
was taken to headquarters. He slates that he was a
member of the First Fire Zouaves, and that he took
this pistol from a member of the Black Horse Cavalry,
at the battle of Bull Run. He says he is 27 years of
age, a native of New-York, and mat he is a single
man. lie is locked up at hcadtiuartcis. Tne Police
know him well, ana siy he is a pickpocket. Mr. Ben-
KETT is a man well kn'.wn in ttie Eight Ward, and is

highly esteemed. He is about 57 years of age.

More Cases op Coup dk SoLifiL.An Irish

woman 35 years of age, named Jane Dorset, while in

the Park, was overpowered by the extreme heat. The
SixUi Ward Police conveyed her to Beltevue Hospi-
tal, where death ensued soon afterward. Coroner
Rasket was notified to hold an Inquest James Cor-
coran, 19 years of age and a native of EnirlanJ, died
of a sunstroke at No. 198 East Forty-eighih-slreet.
Coroner NAUiiAN.^ held an inquest on tlio body
Tho same Coroner held an inqnest at No. G2 Roase-
vett-street, upoa the body oi Jank Lewis, an

Knglish woman 24 years of age, who died

from the effects of the heat. v<^ An unknown woman,
about 35 years of a^e, died at the Fourth Ward
Station-house from the eiTccts of a sunstroke. Coro-
ner Nadman.v held an inquest. Deceased w.ii about
5 feet a laches in hci;;lit, and stout built. She
wore a purple calico basque and skirt, hooped
skirt, white stockings and g.-^iters. The re-
mains were sent to Bcleuie llo >,ital Dead-
houae fiT id"n;i.'ii-,iiion Coroner Wildhv Iwld
an inquest at Ku. 3j3 Secon'.-avenue, on the Dt t!y of
Edwajii) MoVVilliajIB, who \^a^ sni>-sirtick on S.*!.ur-

day last, and died in con^rf;ufnee. De "eased was 2d
yciirs of age, and a jRt:.-o of IrelaiM WALTur.
Gi iNDEN, ?-3 yvirs of are, and Dur.i m ji land, died a*.

No. 150 BrooniP-itieet, iror.i ilie eff* n-s of a stin-
si.oke rcc?i.cd on Sntuidtsy ia>L Uoiu'.'.r WiLiii;y
held an inqiie?t on tho body of Taims i:;ACi;.'., aii i'ri?^h

lai)orer, ab'jut 50 >carsoi i'-t,e. who w:ts sun-siiuck
>es:t;rUay morning, while eu'iUL'f.d in cuari::y a'.\ay
tU-i n;bui<h at the lite fire '';orner of BenTwii-in at-d
William sliects. llv- was cciiveyed to i\\c N:-\v-Vorl;
Jiospital, and oicJ >uon afterwar.i. Co:i,.,ct Has^.y
held an inquest ou thij body. Decca-'vlli aJ ai No.
27 llo.-ti-'irv ef, where he has l.jfi a wiic and one chi.d.

. . .Coroner I<.A::Ni:v held an inqu 'St at the N'V.-S ork
Hotpilal on the nod V of MicrtACLURiiGAN, a vavhtvhcr,
who died I'rora the elTeols oi the iicat. Deceased \\as
4J years of a^c a/id a native of Ireland.

YdUNtJ A.mex;u:a on tiu! Tuami' WKsi-vvAno
Hoi Ve.--lerd;iv afternoon tht^ dim cnrriilots of Clin.
tun Hail were made bujiness-iooking by the advnt
of a big box, Ji;tle box. bandbox and uundle, bcin;, tiie

pergonal property, all lold, of a party numbering
some fiiiy girls atid boys, with here and there a child

of larger growth, all about to depart uiioer tlie ausi,

pices of tlie Children's Aid Society, for homes in ihe

free, lar West. There were some half dciicn -sous 01^
the Ilaiidali*s Island uniforms observable, sporle I by
exiles from that gem of the East River. A -rroup of

girJs, from the '* Girls' Lodjjing Hou?e'' lately es-

tablished in Canal-street were also there. Tins

branchof the .Vid Society deems lo answer well the

purpose for which it was instituted, altuMigh it has
been buta very lew months in exist;:nce. The '* S^ar

ofth'S gooilie companie," however. v.'a a youn,T
gentleman ot bul elM'ht monlns' earthly exj>er:eiice,
who was given up by iua mother lo be cared
lor by the Society, f.nd to be provided
wilh a disiaut home', such as she had not
to give. H^. rejoiced in the singularly eupho-
nious cojrnomen of S:jiTn. with the equally disllu-

j^uiijhcd prefix of John. John wore red ribhons on hfS'^
iiat aad around his piuiub liltJe cliln, and a pair of
itar.cJng blue eyrs in coi.!ru>t, aiid aJioj^ether. coii-

sidnrln^jf the nr.;Emer nf jii leave-taki.ii? and the
dark unocrlain'y of his de:'tiny, apL-earcusurprisinuly
biMjvajii, P.ir. li. FainDut^ tak';s t;narge of :.he jjari..
Jfr> is accompani''d cy i1k- utdveis-*! favorite with ;h

Isicwsboys, litlie iudc'airial schohMH, and t!:e firuwn
foi'.:s, loo. I. oris, iipT,:.-<^, wUo h^-.s I'-icr a::d fiiithfully
iti'^d a post iflnrt wih ihc CiiiMr. i~'s Aid So.-rty.
ijlei^oiri;^ will fuli-jv,- the yo'.ng tiavuier- Mom tiiUbC"

v.-ho irathrrwith trr.rint o*'"" t'J ^"^ th'iuic:".

1)!kt;ngui.s:iki> A!::uvals. In tlu' sv-r.mf^t

^D^/fl, just arrived at this port, came liic folipv.ir^
noted ptr;.ona.^'-'S; His Cr.i.;e Arch'):ihO() il-.,jiiij,

Anhbi aop i'v::y:k.'.Zi of Cliici.inaii ; Li^liop r.ic-

CL<-Lr,v, of AlIiaT- , iinubit'.op \v'ocd:', of Piilla-U"!-

plra. Siiicc Ills uoparl'irc, the movenrnts of .\r.;h-

bishop li;;i;:iES Ivuw hr:vn of gr.-at public !n*c:?st.

Ilj took a prcj:\Liiont pari in ti:c iinpui-ipi^ c?:'jrci ti-s

aV-iTiiding the canor.iz.tlji.a cf Ihe j'ap::;.: :; rv^iiyrs

;'.!, the Hoiy City, aiid in f'lC ceit'inor.hs ;ii iho inau-

piiratlou of tne new Catlio'.ic Unlvcr.siiy ::t Duj'in.

He has mcdc many public aJdrc-ses, and been ii: va-

rious ways of great strvice lo his adopted conulry.
T!ie reverend yf;utltjni.:ii wa^^rn'^tat t!:e ^=te:micr by
T.Ir, r-urveycr Akdkews iT.d tiif foUowiii^ cicrir^ni

deputation': Very Uuv. iMe: -r-, Starhs, V, G.; Fatner
('osHOY, of jMrany ;

Faiucr Cji inn, ct thh Oirv, a' a
Father j^>ika.*i. of A*o.uiv. Aiter an .iUfc-ciionCie

greeiinrt, ihe party took tiie re-, tnue cuttur. ana pro-
c:;0'!ed lo the Whitf. .';atl L:in:!:nt:, wheii-p ail wcr.: to
the Kpisi:oi>al residence, liis iJrace i^ in excelifiit

he-lih, and will at once enicr upon a ri.iUu:puon of
duly.

Er.P0iiT:?D Thieving Dkn The Place Erokkn
Up. On Monday evening. Acting Captain Jockdas
of the Sixth Ward received intormation tliat a nnn
had been robbed in a disreputable den located in the

basement of premises, No. 18 Bowery. He accord-

ingly proceeded to the place accompanied by Officers

Golden & Wooldridqe, and iound that tlie rumor
was correct. Tlie officers also found there at the tira

Walter L. Brov.k, living on the corner of Gates-
aveiiuc and Ryerson-streei, Brooklyn,who complained
that the female occupants had robbea him of $4U]n
cash, and his watch worth $50. At this announce-
ment the Acting Captain and his ofiicers arrested
Mkna Wobam, the keeper; Emha Wiltok, Euma
Hoffman and Emilt BRRCih on the charge of larceny.
The woman Woram had Baows's walch, which she
claimed to have taken for safe keeping. It is said
that two of the girls had a portion ot the money stolen
from Brown. All the accused parties were
held for examination before Justice Coxnoi.lt,

An Interesting Piece of Lnkormatiox.
While It is undoubtedly the. fact that a great many
people have recently seen, and are yet seeing the

stern face of Stonewall' Jacksox, who would rather

not see it, it is equally true that very many of our

Citizens have a great curiosity to know who and what

he is Uxe. Mr. Beadt, at his National Photographic

Gallery, has a full-sized imperial pliotograph of the

gentleman Confederate uniform and all. Gen. Jack-
son's old friends, who knew hitu while he was an offi-

cer at Fort Hamilton, say thr.t though he has grown
older-looking, it is nevertheless a Hfe-Jike picture of
the man. It*8 no one's business Ijow Mr. Bbadv got
it ; suffice it to sav that he has added it to his collec-
tion of worthies and unworthies of public note, and
as a matter of fact, Stonewall Jackson hns one of the

finest heads, and the most determined, and energetic,
and go-ahead expression, combined with dignity and

benevolence, of any General in the entire collection.

Sl-mjen Death ov a Wealthy Gentleman of

THE Sixth Wa:d. For many years past Mr. TituUAS

Majitin has hren engaged in the grocery business at

No. 71' B.ixter-sireet. He went to his store as usual

yt.si.rday iiioi.ji:.g, and appeared to be cnjoyingfom-
'

loiiiUjir li-?.iitli. .'lihortly afterward, however, wWIe
amr.pinp, his goods on the walk, Mr. Martin com-
plained of

,
tain in his head and of pa'.pitaUsio of tl.'e

hea;t. Cy his order fie was placed in aoarriagt- and
conv*^yeci to the residence of his brother, corner of

Cuihaiii.e and Madison streets, where he expimd
tcGii afterward. Disease of the heart or apopit-x: iS \

IUI owned sevcrat blotks of bolldiiws 1b tbs Slz^
Waid, unou which are about thirty teoemsBt-hoiises.
He Is estlmafed to have been worth neerlr $7*0,000.
The deceased, who waa a widower, has left one son
and four daughters. Mr. ULmra lived in prineely
style at No, 67 East Tweaty-eighttarstreet
City Imspkctor's Riport. The mortality in

this City during the past week amounted to 508

cases., of whom 79 were men, 01 women, SIS boys,
and 185 girls, or 111 eases more than the record of

last week, and 130 less than during the same week o'^

1861. It will be remarked that of the whole number
no less than 366 were children. Forty-one of all

were buried in Potter's Field, and 47 of the deaths
occurred in the various chantable tnd correctional
institutions. Of the snddcn deaths. 5 were by violent
accidrnlF. ami ]4 wi'ie cases of drowning or murder.
Cholera infntum de.stroycd 126; consumption, 59:
Internal causes, Including 5 premature births, 42 ;

Infantile convulsions, 42 ; dlarrhrea, 30 ; cephalic
dronsy, 17; Infantile dobllltv, 10 : diphtherite, 12;
typhoid fever, II ; whooping cough. 6. The large
Increase of the list during the se'ennignt is ascribed
to the unusual beat of the weather.
Bids Opened and Awarded. The following

awards were made in the Street Department yester-
day : Setting curb and gutter stones in Ninth-avenue,
between Flfty-fourth and Sixty-fourth streets, and
fencing !n and (tagging sidewalk in front of vacant
lot on Sixth-avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-
second streets, to Jibewijir MAnoKEV, at $2,573 52;
fencing vacant lots In various places about the Citv,
to John Martins, at $430, the price being 17 }< cents
per lineal foot.

A Cool Stker. ^Yesterday a restless steer

broke from his stable in E^sex-stroet, and started out

for a ramble. On his way through the City be en-

countered sundry carts, vehicles and people, from
all of whom he received no harm, till, when near

Washington-square, a little boy ran against him, and
seriously injured himself. The steer ran away from
the boy, went Into the Square, and pluntred into the
ba^n of the fountain. He there cooled his legs, and
waited patiently until he was arrested and carried
home.

A Drunke-v Mait with as Abcn'danck or
MoNRT. At a late hour on Monday Franklin Ltonb,
a young man, was found helplessly drunk in the

street by Officer Ricb, ef the Second Ward. On ex-

amining Ltons at the Station House, a watch,
$!93 58 in cash, and a ch^'ck for $60, were found in
his possession. After getting sober, Ltonb, who so
fortynatelv escaped the pickpockets, was taken before
Justice Connolly and discharged.

Ships for the Ottoman. We are informed

that Mr. Inoe^soll, an extensive shipbuilder of this

City, has signed a contract by which he Is obligated
to furnish three ships for the Turkish Government'
One of Ihem is to be IRO feet lorg, and the others 100
foei long. The largest is now under work at the

yard.

Railroad Accident. Chas. Hannfmeter, a

boy twelve years of are. while stealing a ride on one
of the cars belonging to the Hudson River Railroad

Company in Hu'):;on-strret, near Thomas, fell before

one of tbp whccN, which passF:d oyrr and crushed
fine of his feet in a terrihle manner. He was taken to

his home No. 29 Hudon-s1rect.

Pou'DEE Casualty. Katk Lotjghrav, a girl

16 years of age, while at work in the carrlace factory

in Six!y-srf*ond-street, near Tenth-avenue, was
severely burned by the explosion of some powder
which sire was handliner. She was conveyed to her

residence, corner of Fifty-secoad-street and Ninth-
avr-iiue.

Fatally Kicked by a Horse. JavesPt^tnce.

who was kicked by a horse on the Sth inst., died yes-

terday, at his late residence, No. 130 Ludlow-*reel.
Coroner NACK.^^N held an inquest on the bo-ly, and
thf jury ren'icreda verdict oi ncirt'ntat death.

PitLNtK was 33 yea:s of age, and born in Ireland.

Sad Accident. We regret to state that JJr.s.

RT SiiiEi.:>3, Esq., President of the Board c.i Flour in_

spcclors and a we!l-l:mwn morrhant / this City, ftlj

from the Ifft of a b li'dinr; in West-Mrect yesterday
raorninif, and ic not espccied to recover f:cm the

efl^cts of the contusio!;.

Fatal Acciuknt. Timothy Leatiy, 22 yrars

of a'-'C, and bjrn In Ireiind, died in the New- York

ilo-pi;al, from a fract';;e of the F^iae end other

injuries rcecivel on Mondr.y in corsequenrc of a
T^ack or rralii p.e-.-i<icnta'.ly falling on him. Coroner
W ii.BLT held an inquert on the boJy.

>,'rv- MiMSTKR. It ia ssid that the Rev. Dr.

UouiNSON, of the Horbestcr University, has ben
railed to the chafe recently vaf-ate.! by the Rev. Dr.
Ha'H-e [lie Ma'ii.xMi-avtnue B:i;.iis-t Church ana
thai Dr. Hauue will probably go to Uostoii.

KliW-JEKSEY.

CLoriNG UP 0? THE SoLDirRs' HcsnTAL. By

i^^dirf
ction of Gov. Olden, the Soldiers* Hospital in

Jersey City is about being closed, and the patients

removed to the hospital at Newark. Durinp its cx-

ipitc'.ino this hospiinl has been covurncd in the most
siiti-iiaetory manner. crtdii;:i.ie :ike to ths Stale a:i-

thorilies and thosi! in immeuiate supcrvi;iun.

SfJLICiTlNG Pa^SKNwEKS WlTHOlTT IL\VING A
Lr*:E>t;E. RoEEET '.Iontieth, a iVevv-Vork hackman*
was arrested-at the Cunard deck, Jersey City, yco"
ter<iay, on a charir'? of soliciting pas^enae^s wlthOTi'

hnvine a license, lltcoruer MABn>DALS hned him ^lU*

War Mekting.^Arrangements are being made
for a grand mass meeting, to be held In HoboK^en, to

adopt measures lo aui in i:arr>-iiig on the war.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Vcv aiarkcts. see "-ixih Page.
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TrjSDAT, Aug. 12 P. M.

The activity in the Exports of Domestic
Produce continues from this port. Another very

large return of clearances for the pat week is .

pnade this artrrnoon from the Custom-house. The

total is more than double the corresponding

week of last season. For the three weeks past

the aggregate is nearly twelve million of dollars.

The foltewing ia the official

CompMrctive Slaternmt nf the Erporta (Exclusive of
iipcviti from New-York to t'vriifin Ptirtj forth*
RV.i Ending Aur. 12 ami jikiC J"". 1.

i':<io. issi. is.
Total for the week.... Sl,^ J J)58 $l,iT.988. 3,6t.7.i-57

i levlously rei.orte.i . f-. -^l-' ''I T>i.431,je9 79.767.677

Since Janii.-,r.v I iil,^?f,015 $?C,01P..l64 JM,468,-!34

The p.-ifp "f Cold to-iiay is unsettled. It

opf'Tied at l!";'p rent., it subsequently declined

to lK'i<ii>J13j, and lateiii the afternoon retomed

ulftdMMtaart
lU W cent Birinnf on iMtdan optwd with
NlMtt 116 forBrokna* bUIa, and adTaaead to

126^V enit, at which th* maricet left off at t|
o'clock. BBl* on Pari* wan quoted fA.K loth*
doUat. United euta Notes of the Cuatom-honw
isstie advanced to 106^106^ ^ cant. Th* mat.
ket for Honey continoea easy, and I if cent, par
annum ii the prevailing rate to the astaMMiad
Brokers on the Street on firt<Ias collateral.

The Stock Exchange wm finn, (uid (he
speculations in the Eailwaya quite acimatad
throughout both sessions of the Board of Brx>kcra.
The buoyancy in prices created some surpriaa on
the Street, and led to the inference that prifata
dispatches of a favorable nature were in town
from Washington City, or the Army in Virginia
Nothing of the kind, however, leaked out np to 4
o'clock. The extraordinary caaa in the Money
market, the heavy Export movement in Agricot
tural Produce, and the large receipu on the Hew-
York and Western Railroads, are well calcnlatad
to advance speculation, irrespective of military
events

; and operators on the Street to.day appear
to have gone upon these inferences without bdng
deterred from liberal purchasea for the rise by th
mere chance of a miliUry repulse. The Fadara)
Stocks and.Treasury paper, andjthe Sute Stocka,
were equally firm with the Bailway Shares, whib
the Railway Mortgages were 12 ip' cent, higher,
in many instances without inducing sellera. LaU
in the afternoon the general market left off firm;
pnces about as follows, the rise in the Bailwayi
being jli HJC cent, aa compared with the
of Monday ;

Vttt.
N. T. Central...92i<
Erie ssj^
Erie Preferrwl .66X
Kocklalasd 64 if
Toledo 4H
Uich. Central ..63!4
i'a!ena 697<
Jllinoit Cen 6354
Mich. Southern. 27
Jlich. Ouarant'd.SSK

To...

SCS4
c-.a
6

49
66 i<

72

60H
27 J

Unn.
... Cj}^TennesKes...

ViMourin .
Pacific Mail ...IM
Panaoia 138
C. 8. 7.30T.B103
L.S.N(,teC.H.iO
C.S 6,I6iiI... ]](
U. 8.5s, 1874 . ffH
Billion Loiid'n.I26}
Gold lisig

s

135)4
I03N

im
The following were the bids made to-day foi

the City Bank Shares :

New-York 99W i

Manhatun jao
.'Ic-.-irhanri'.- loo
Ut-chaoica' 103
Inion 99
America '...107
IirvDock joo
I^atjonal 94V
State or New-York 9cit

Commerce
American Exehancc..
Bankof theBepablie..
Hanover
Metropolitan
.'^hoe and Leather
CoDtioeotai
Park

.

The Itaiiway Mortgages are again on the
advance. The whole list is firm, to-day. and the

offerings limited:

Xcw-Tork Cen.c. 103 iT.H. & Asscowla.....
g.V.Cen.s,R ^.> no ^Ohi * S. *. .. f ...tS
N. Y. Cen. 6s. irabcr':p.lOO IChl.* K.W.G nB.Bxt.

N. \.C;en. Ts.'TO.. Ior-.i f-!;i. fc s.w. firsts ai'd M
!;.. Cen. -s.con.,76...K iChi.&.^.W. 2d5
Friebrsts, '68 1.-.;, Ch^.t N. W. ToU Bda. m
r.ric.,econds.79 109V<lI)el.. Ijick. k W. firato M(
fcr-.c t'lirds. " ir.iv Tol. S: W:,b. Ante IM
Kric f-.nnhs. ) SH; Tol. i Tliijash coiis.
Kr.e fifthf, ';. ,3 Tol.tV.al). Int.Bds.. TTM
'^n ^ .^ . & E. ;st5.'77 i-S Q^\.k Ci.i. firt 164
Ilud. firsts. '<,<! 107 IG.hI. fc C:i:. ne^nds. ttt
Uul. seconds, .f. '85. .104 iChi.& R. 1. (Jrbts WW
Ilar:.;m f.r.-f. (;9--73 .10.-, iCiCVC. fc Tol. s. f. I4
Mich Cen B^c. "eg-'Ti.lOS

! Pitts FtW.* Chi. Srsta tSW
Vi.'^i' l;^".'" f-i'Pc. Ki .U ilitts. y. W. * Ohi.2d.. 77Jg
Viili.s-o 7 ..c. "lis ... e".i,I i-u. F.W. iCKi. 3d. 4

?,. ".*^ '^" ' T<c.lOO , ('eT t Pit^:. Ilist..... ue
-.''

'

'".'.V c. 'is i'*' |C!ev. * Piu. feurths.. 6S
.^t. ),.. A. & r iT. firsts 90

'

T.he United .States Sub Treasurer in this

City gives nclire :n r.nnther co'nmn of this papen
to the ho'.iersif the T::;0 Tre.-;mry bonds of the
ICtli AugiiL". i:js':e, that where fifty or rrore coa-

pur.s ar^ hc!d by any one party f.ir collection, a
f.heJulcof ti.e same shr uld he famished by the
IGtl; inst., for exaiuination, and that checks will

b? given for the nmouTit, ii" found correct on tba

ISih, after 3 o'clock. P. II., paya'ole in go!d.

Ti:e Pacifx Mail Sti^am.-hip Company have
declared their i:yual quarterly dividend ot 6 per

cent., payable 22a inst.

TliP Pennsyrvai.ia Ccal Company have de-

clared a acini-annual di% idend of 3$ per cent, pay-
alilelfitfa August.

Ttie sta:ement of the Philadelphia Banks
for the last two weeks compare as foliowb ;

Aus. 11. Aop. i.

C-.r-it.'.! Slock.. ..$11. 7117.775 Sll.716,775 Dec.
T.oans 33.55G.678 33.517.)0 Inc. S8,9rt
".iitcie 5.O52.TS0 S.CliiMW Dec. 7.457
i)i!cfmother Cks. 5,2.'4,i01 e.'iW.O/S Oec.2SI,5r
Due to other liks. fi.aso.ns S.'').i<ri Inc. SS.rT
Dencits 24.il7,6J.'S 24,6Jj.2t9 Uec.440,4M
Ciicuiaiiou 4,93r,93S S,aS,70 Dec. 27,035

The first week's receipts on some of the

Western Roads in August, have been reported U>-

liay. The increase over last season is larie and

general: Uichigan Central increases tI7,I6S;
Michigan Southern, $15,000, and Toledo and
Wfbash, ?15,000.

The July receipts of the New-York Central

Road arc unofficially reported as foUowa;

July, !6ivj 7.ie.nouiJuir, 1861 $agjoa
Incri.ase in July, 16~2 tSiifioi

Tlie hig)i?st previous earning in July was in

is.je >i;2J,002.

It js slated that the Erie and Central Com-

panies h.ive determined on another advance on

1/eii.hts 'rom the Wrst on arvi alter liie ISth of

Auju^:. The Iracing Uiauajcrs ui' the two lines

arc tj^.v in this City.

The iSpc-iie quotations, repyrrrd byF. P_
Jamks it Co . No. i Wall-street, tfci.'. afternoon,

a.'"e ;js toliov.'s :

,^t^c:.ic!.n r^rold 5! 'I4^*.mer'can Silver. . ..$} 07
.-^M--, rc't'iis.-l ^ 41' ::, M-.ih .i'lUars 1 2(

l*'t i-'iau '^
i-NajiF.l... 4 3"i ,I,:..eai, jtjllars 1 18

ill fi:M.lo<is 4 4 Fiv Fr.infs I n
10 Tii.iicrs 8 40, Cronus I IS
Srai.i:^h I>otibloons..l7 75 I^ri;:;isb Silver,^ . . 5 20
;>;.' can Dotiblogvs.17 i>.|0!.. .*?. Siivci.^ol. I 27

Tlic business of t'oe Illiaois Central R*il-

load for July, 1S.;2, v. as :

LANU ITPAPTyrNT.

Arre^con.ntniction land sold .4.196 1!) for t'.<* 90

A.-resinU'rcslliinu l;t:iUbO:. iisfe 61 lor 11^246 l>4

Acres irce lands :.: 2. '1 2 for 20,109 80

:!.% 40
I.f'SS <0

*>;95p'l90
fiOU.WM 24

Total sales Jtlring Julr, UC- 7,i3(i Oc for

To w!.ic:t add tou n lot sales

Total of a'.!

Acres sold since Jan. I.T2 . 5I.9ti9 sa lor

^oldpreviously(Bet;allS).l-< .2:3 46 for
If'.I47_^

91

Total 1312.^43 26 l(>.'<4K,M^ ij
Construction bonds canceled prevlousto
June 30....; 2.WIJ 00

Cash collected in July M.I81 U
S3,0(iO bu.shels corn icceived in July, on

liand
Net collections to June 30. 1662 4,344,607 9

'^^ TEA rt'ic UKrABmiHT.
Receiptsfrom passengers- 83.203 40
Kei:eints from frelirlu 153,136 40

Iteeeipts from mails 0.39*34

Receipts from rent of road h,t3? 33

Receipts from other sources 2.(106 33

Total receipts In month of July, I82 ... . f249.in>
Total receipts in month of July, 1661 ....

" 1S>9 IS

Increase tOo,890 U
The following are the quotations for Amari-

can Stocks /rom London by the Scotia. baMd

upon an exchange of 131J V cent., aa then ad<

vised from New-York :

AEricuRalIn7l,*e. Cle^tf'Um.

Usrrlaod 6 ^ cent
L D ited StatM 5 f cent.. 1614 ... .

Virginia sute C ?> cent ..
Atllntic t Gt \vesteTn, N. Y,

sec.. It Mortgage, IbSO 7 p. c. .

Eric shares a",
lio.

'
f cent. Preference

Do. Assessment Scrip
Do. letMtg. 7 cent., 1867....
Do. 2dMtg. 7 V cent., loss...
Ho. 3d M. 7 1[ cent., 1883
To. 4th M. 7 cent.,
Do. 6th M. 7 * cent

Uliooii Cen. 6 t* cent., lerj...
Do. 7iacent., 1875
Do., floO shares, S.0O paid dia
Do. $100 shares, all paid

Uich.Cea, Con. 1869, S ttc
Do. S.F.ti?>ct.82

Mich. S. i N. led. S. F. "86, x.c.
Do. $ioosbarea

N.Y. Central % cat.,'83

go.
7 cenl., 1864

o. 7oent. S. F.,WSx.e..
So. 7 V cent, c h., 1876 x. o.. .

Do. $100 shares
Panama Railroad 1st Horlgsge

7 <5nt., 186S
Do. 2d Mortcac* 1 % cent, "TS

Pens. Cantral 6a
Do. MMort

^tlo. SSOiliares. ... i^i/ii;
SkUadalpUa k BaadinatMB

e 72
tt a

4

M (7
36 tt 38
47 4>

iK Ik
83 SM

81
e 76

Ml fill

a
73

e 78.
50

C 49
8g
83

.n
e 30
4t 7<

78
n
If67

4llt
103
7*

4>8

5?

33

'~-t
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VKir.TOBK. WKDNBSDAT. AUGUST IS, 1861

THB NW*YOKK TiaiBS.

PaMlslirf Inttw Tints BaildlncfrosHnrtheOIty Bal

r>rk, on I'ik-row, Spruce aud Kassau-Ureets.

TTie DAII.T TIMES, published eyery morning anil

creolnc price Two Cxhts: maUed at Sis Bouak
jear; vi'K Sunday edition. Setxh Dollars [cryeu-
The SEMI-WEICKLV, pubU^^ed Tuendaj-a and Fri

dST*. Thei* Dollau a Tear; twocopies tooueaddran
ft>rrivs DoiLAia.

Any person who win tend as a Club of TITS sabaerl-

Itfnmav reoelTe an extra copy Tor himdelt or leUin Two
Dollars and a Halt' as his comiaiaciion.

The WKEKLy,ToDou.\asa year; twocoplTHa
Douutfts ; fiTe copies Fit* Dollars. Any person wtw
will Mod 0* a Clui> of TEN subscribers at $1 eaeh.shaU
wcajsenn extra copy for him^'li; or may retain OiiO i>ol-

laraaLlkcompensalion. The Semi-Weekly and VVc-fcly

sent to ClorEymen at the ioirei:- clnb rales. Specimen

Bnnbera lorwarded on application.

1'Buia Cash inrnriabiy in aavii'icr.

AllleUerslobeDdJre!>jutoIl. J. JIATUOND * CO..

Ftoprietors of the .n aw- k'oiiK Timk^. Xev-Vork City

TO CGRRKSPOyDENTf!.
yvHohce S'inbe toKev of AnouymoiufCommutucttiOTis,

l\'hatr> --r /.w titti nflett tormstTtton ti>!'xt Be au''teuti'-r.!Ld

trjitkentiKiM and atfdres9 0f tiir wrttrr not nrcefttarUtf
forpvHt^ittimi, but asa guaiar.:ij for hts good/aitii,
Wr f-aniutt undertake to rrtuni rejected Communi-

VuLUNTaRY CORRESPONDKNCB, contaimng
importtnt newt, soltntert/rom any owtrter oftketci/rla;
ytised, will be ltt*erahu vatd for

Amnacmcnu tbia Bvenlns.

Nim.O'S OARDF.N Da. Dilltorth-Thi Ma:io
TauHntT.

WALI.ACK'3 En.T O'CoNaOR Thi Retoixbb Vol-

tarua.

BARNUM'S jJCSEtm Allsuhaxiws. Voi'tlsis. A\n
Swiss Brll-Kinobbs. Afternoon and liTeninK- Ci'al-

osiTias AT All Hovks.'

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL, No. 6M BMADWAY
KTHIOPrAX KNTIBTAI.fMEtlT!:.

NIXON SCREMOBNE GARDENS h-T. and llth-st.

OrsaA. Ballxt avo Pa.ntomiui.

fiaORGi: CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS HalI of Mis-
raaLsT No. SbC Broadway.

SOSSBLDORF GALLERY-No. 543 Broadway-Exiii-
KTion OF Paiktixos. &c.

TAX VOMDKRS OF THE WORLI>-Ho. USBroadway,

MEWS Of'tHE day.

i

THE REBELLION.
The War Department, in answer to an inquiry

Aoai Go*. MoBQAN, has telegraphed that the De-

partment will receive volunteer* for the old regi-

mittiti until the draft is made. As the draft can-

not ba madt before the 1st of September, volun-

teering for the old regiments will therefore be in

order until that time.

Gen. Pori telegraphed to Gen. Hallick yester-

day morning that the enemy under Jackson had

ntreated under cover of the night, and that their

rear guard was then craasing the Rapidan towards

Orange Court-house, with cur cavalry ami artil-

Ury in pursuit. Previous ini'oimaion from G"n.

PopB'8 army, to Monday evenitijr, ;innouiiccd that

there h)*d been no fighting since Saturday night.
and that the enemy had retired our army occu-

pying their former position. Gen. Kino, who had

moved forward from the vicinity of Fredericks-

burgh with his whole division, wa.s then within a

few mil*"? of the battle-field of Patuiday, and has

now, without doubt, joined Gen. I'OPK in his for-

ward iri.>vfcnient. An uiiforlunato break in the

tciegraMh, it appears, TTCPntci! (i.-n. KlNti from

receivin?. Gen. Pupk's orders to join him until a

deUy of twenty-lour hours had occurred thus

prcentiiiR Gen. Kisc from parlicipatiii; in

what might have proved a decisive de-

feat ot
' " Stonewall '' Jack^ox's forces.

The furilier accCLints of the battle of Saturday
which we l.ave received indicate that the struvgia
in wbicii the comparatively fmall force of Gen.

BwK.swas engaged was a most ilcspprat.^ one,

jnd it jeeiua a wonder that the entire command
waa not annihilated. The rebel prisoners iiip-

tured, however, state that our fire was very dc-

tructive. mowing down the enemy like gr.'^&s.

They Wfre reinforced three times during the bat-

tle, but, when our troops filially gave way on the

right, they were too much crippled to pursue. It

now appears that only one gun was lost by ua, and
that one was upset in a ditch and spiked before

being abandoned.
It has been announced that a cavalry bri^'ade,

under Gen. Bitford, had been sent by Uen. I'opk
to Unison Court-house, and fears were enter-

tained tha} they had been cut off by the rebels.

Our dispatches this morning, however, announce
the safe return of Gen. Bcpord's commani} to

Oulpopper, after a series of e.vciting adventures,
and tha loss of some dozen men. The force was
t one lime almost entirely surrounded by the

rebels, and its extrication was a feat worthy of

applause.
A rumor reaches- us from lleraphis, that the

rebel forces under Bekckimridgl attacked and

recaptured Baton Rouge last Wednesday. It will

be recollected that Van Doen, in bis aunounct-
ment to the rebel Government of the destruction
of the ram Arkansas, stated that she was pro-

ceeding down the river to cpoperate in an attack
on Baton Rouge. Lojing the cooperation of tliis

formidable-<nonstcr, it is doubtful whether Bkbck-
IHRiDOr. made any attack, as he could not ctpect
to hold the place in the face of our gunboats.

Gen. NnuLtY telegraphs to the Secretary of
War that two companies of the First Kentucky
OavBlry encountered the guerrillas six times on

Monday and Monday night, at various points be-

low Williamsport, Tenn., and defeated them each
time with considerable loss. Our loss was only
one man wounded.

fifteen hundred gtierrillas, under Hubbks and
QuANTBKLL, attacked Independence, Mo., on Mon-

day, and after an hour's severe fightmg, the small
National force defending the plate surrendered.

Twenty of our men are reported to be killed. Ue-
infoicemeuta were on the way from Lexington at

the time the fight was progressing, but they were
too late. An attack upon Lexington is expected
next.

Intelligence from New-Orleans four days later

to the 3d inst. is received by the arrival at

Ihia port of the steamship Philadelphia. The
nawi ia interesting, but not specially important.
Xhe Picayunt had been temporarily suspended
br order of Gen. Bdtleb, for publishing some in-

iadicious remarks regarding Gen. Popk's order ;

but an apology being given, it was allowed to re-

sume operations. The Commercial Bulletin had
also been suspended for an objactiooable obituary
notice of Col. Setmocb, its senior editor, killed
in tlie battlea before Eichmond.
The Police headquarters, or rather the Provost-

Marshal's, were crowded yesterday with appU-
eaata to hare 'passports dciJ, and to leave the
City, State or country. Many stray soldiers were
broucfat in and put in the way to rejoin their rag-
ijaeaM. The five dollars reward for each deserter
haa stimulated the efforts to secure the last class.
Khere can be no doubt that our Deputy Provost.
Marshals will both stop the skedaddlers and send
back the stragglers.

OENEBAL NEWS.
The ateamship Scotia, with European advices

to the Srd Inat., and the Ci>9 of Baltimore, with
dTicea to tke 31st nit., arrived at this port yes-

terday. A Btimmary of the news has already been
Mabliaived, as received by telegraph from Cape
Baoi," We gl* jljewhere, however, our cor-

respondence, and eiffiicts ftJUE. our foreign files,

which #111 be found of much Interest.

The Irish and Qermaa iteredorcs of Buffalo
]'

-atniek on Kdndaylbr Wgher wagea, and created
quite a disturbance In their efforts to prevent oth-
ers from going to work at the old rates. The riot-
ers at onetime overpowered the police, but they
were finally overcome by the use of revolvers.
Two of the rioters were wounded, and a number
of the ringleaders were arrested.
The charge against Capt. Mtkrs and othera, of

the propeller City of Madison, for enticing Pri-
vates Haycock and Talker, of the Thirtieth Re-

giment, to desert, was dismissed by the Police

Magistrate in ToiOnto on Saturday. The two sol-

diers swore that thev had no intention to desert,
and that no one urged or asked them to do so, and
the Magistrate considered, therefore, that the

charge could not be sustained.

The Police Commissioners concluded yesterday
the taking of evidence in the casej of Inspector
Folk and Capt. Holbrook, charged with neglect
oi duly during the late Brooklyn riot. It seems
to have been pretty clearlv established by the evi-
dence, that the Brooklyn Police did all they could
in consideration of the notice they got, and that
the riot lasted less than half an hour. No doubt
the charges against the officers named will be
dismi.<uicd.

There was much buoyancy in the Stock Market
yesterday , with an advauce of 11J ^ cent, on
the Kailv.ay Stocks, and a lirm demand for United
Btatea Securities. Gold closed at lU ^ cent.,
ind Bills on London I'i.'iJ, as on Monday.
Freights are firmer for Grain to Great Britain,

and the ofleringu are fnir. Cotton is more active
and firm at 47ic.'ti.4sc. for Middling Uplands.
Coft'ee is quiet yet stt.idy. Sugars arc fairly ac-
tive and firm. Molasses and Rice are quiet and
unchanged. Pepper ia active. Western and State
Flour is steady and in fair demand for export, at

$.'. 10'a>$ 5 25 for Extra State. Trade brands are
dull and heavy. Canadian Flour is steady and in

fair demand. Southern Flour is more active, es-

pecially family brands for export. Kye Flour is

in limited request, but is steady. Corn Meal is in

fair demand, and is firm. Wheat is inactive, ow-
ing to the meagre supply of choice ofi'ering
and the advance in ocean freights, .which
checks the demand. Oats are active
and firm. Barley and Barley Malt are quiet, but
the stock is light, and prices are maintained.

Rye is quiet, yet steady ; the supply is small.
Corn is quite active at lower rates for unsound,
but at full prices for sound shipping, which is

scarce. The Pork market is rather dull and
heavy, as the stock in store is still very large.
Beef is in fair request, and is tinn in the absence
of receipts of moment. Beef Hams and Bacon
continue neglected, and prices are nominal. Cut
Meats are hi good demand, and Hams are quite
firm, but shoulders are heavy. Lard is in fair re-

quest, and is firmer. Butter and Cheese arrive

sparingly, owing to the " heated term," and as the
assortment is poor, choice qualities readily
command very full rates.

The Live Stock markets are crowded with ani-

mals, the returns made at the several sale-yards
giving a total of 31,(100 sent in for slaughter dur-

ing the past week. This is 6,000 more than last

week, and at least that number more than are
needed in this hot weather, with such an abun-
dance of cheap vegetables and fruits. Beeves
foot up 4,500, which is more than the average
number for last year. They were of good size,
and generally in fair killing condition, chiefly
grass and corn-fed western steers, just fit

for retail butchers. A few of them were
too heavy for hot weather, the butcher prefer-

ring a nice 7 cwt. steer to one which would
dress 9 or 10 cwt. The cattle men justly called
the trade one week ago worse than at any former
market this season, but it is confessedly worse
this week, several drovers declaring it the hardest
market they have seen in ten years. The aver-

age price of the cattle was not over 7c. ^ it.,

which is the .same as quoted at one or two of tiie

very low markets Inst Tall, witli a poorer class of
cattle. A few of the beat steers brought 8c., but

iiirpe numbers of the really pood cattle were sold
at 7c., and the poorer animals at fie, and even
5.Vc. P

Jock biirt-ly sold out ... .Sheep and lambs
are selling well, especially so for the large arri-
vals over n.0"0 lor the week. Good wheep are
worth 4)c.'S4;e., and extra lat ones 4i'c. %* lu.

Inmbs 4Jc.'r 5U' Live hogs are coming in with
a rush near 15.Ol'0 for a hot week hi August.
Tliey caniiot be sold at a decline of Ic. %> lb., or
3Ac. for LOiri-lod ho^s.

A Soulhern View of the Rebelliou.
The letter of a prominent Southern gentle-

man to his wife, who is In a distant country,
was recently found on board of a vessel that

was captured by our cruiser*. It is of recent

date, and is written in all the sincerity and
iinrcservednesa of mutual confidence. Tho
writer gives his view of the war he ia aiding
as follows :

" This accursed attempt of one section to set up an

independent government, must sooner or latcr/oi';,

nnd/ail ignomimousli/. I am bound in duty to share

in the burdens, and to do what I may to alleviate the

suSerings which the attempt has brought upon those

among whom I was born, but I viill take no office in

it the hihe.<.t would be no inOuceiuent nor will I

share in the terrible responsibility. No v^ords can

depict the horrors which I witnessed both at Rich-

mond and upon my journey there and back. The

ileatkt then occvrrivg at Richmond were fnHy equal to

one hundred ant Jijty a day. More than seventeen

thousand sick and wounded are now m the Richmond
hospitals. The recent seeming eitccess of our aims
loill only nerve to (Kcelerate the downfall of our shorts

lived Confederacy."

Since the recent battles before Richmond,

we, of the loyal States, have paid little atten-

tion to the ills that the rebels were probably

suffering. llVhatever might be their dangers,

their hardships, and their heart-sinking anxie-

ties, we saw them and cohsidered them only

as we met them on the field united, multitud-

inous and militant dealing death with re-

morseless avidity, and rushing on destruc-

tion themselves with amazing madness, as

different as possible from stoicisni. And thisi

perhaps, is the only view of the rebels and
of the rebellion that we ought habitually to

take.

But yet we must know that a horror far

deeper than has ever sickened the loyal

man's heart, must oppress the life and soul of

the South. For fifteen months that entire

people has been pr.ictically cut off from all

communication with the foreign world, and

from all peaceful intercourse with the loyal

States with whose interests and prosperity

they have been so long and closely identified.

Not only has this been the case, but in place
of the ontward sympathy they oncfe enjoyed,

they have seen approaching their borders a

circle of fire, displaying the forms of soldiers

in countless numbers, coming to avenge the

crime of which they have been guilty. They
have struggled frantically against impending
ills. They have converted their whole vast

territory into a camp, and filled the land

with the terrors of militttry despotism.

They have robbed homes of their heads and

protectors, and left thousands in abandonment

and despair. All hope of foreign aid has been

given up, and while they must henceforth

grow weaker, the giant power of the loyal

Nortli is only beginning to be felt. All that

baa been endured in tbe loya.1 States from the

war so far, has hardly excited the

people to the dignity of passion. But quietly,

and even coldly, the machinery is set in

motion which is to loosen an avalanche from

the side of this frigid North, and send it crash-

ing through all the fertile fields, and cities,

and savannahs of the South. Six hundred
thousand fresh men to the field !

We had an army in front of Richmond,

bearding the rebel lion in his den. All the

power the enemy could bring to bear was
hurled upon that army to destroy it. It sur-

vived the shock, gave blow for blow, and came

.iput,
if a loser in position, a winner in blood

,

and the assailant returned crippled to Ms
lair, and left our gallan t army still at his gates.
The thoughtful Southern man saw all this

he considered the broken and perishing hosts
In Richmond he knew the rebel disappoint-
mentshe felt their weakness ; and in full

view of their strained resources, exhaustion,

misery and dismay, he heard the Government
of the United States call six hundred thousand
fresh soldiers into the field, and he knew they
were coming. Therefore he writes that the

rebellion must sooner or later "
fail, and fail

ignominiously." Why shall not the patriot
be confident and hopeful, seeing how the heart

of the rebellion is sinking?

A Cloud in the Sonth.
Some weeks ago a little cloud appeared on

the Southern horizon no larger than a man's
hand. It was the nomination of rival candi-

dates for the ofiice of Governor of the State of
North Carolina. As the canvass progressed
the cloud grew larger, until it not

only overshadowed the State, but casts its

gloom even toward Richmond. One Johnson,
a politician of the South Carolina school, an

aristocrat and fire-eater, became the candi-

date of the original Secessionists of the old

North State. He was opposed by Ool. Zxno-

LON B. Vanck, a Union member of Congress
two years ago. But Vanck, thoug!i a Un-

ionist up to the date when North Carolina

was dragged out of the Union, seems to have

yielded to the heresy of the times, and "
fol-

lowed his State" into the ranks of treason,
for he raised a regiment of volunteers, and is

now serving in the Confederate army near

Kichmond.

There is nothing in the sentiments or ac-

tions of the candidates themselves that would
give any significance to the election of either

as Governor of North Carolina. But there has

been that of civil dissension, party dissension,

heart-burning and hate developed in the can-

vass that bids fair to introduce a new revolu-

tion, and tear the State itself from her posi-
tion in the Southern Confederacy. It appears
that the secession leaders of North Carolina

owe this danger to their own unscrupulous
selfishness. After they had involved the State

ia the crime ofrebellion, against the earnest ef-

forts and pleadings of such men as Vanci: and
Govs. Graham and Giluer, and the powerful
conservative element of the State, the Seces-

sionists wished to kill off these men
utterly, and monopolize the Government of

North Carolina^in the future. Accordinglyi

(hey adopted the policy as well as proclaimed
the sentiment, that no original Union man
was to he trusted in the Confederate Govern-

ment, eilher State or National. This rule was
attempted to be enforced, and indeed it was
enforced to the extent that all the soldiers

raised for the Confederate army, ranged them-

selves into two distinct classes tlic old

Union men 'going together in regiments by
themselves, and choosing only oiKcers of their

own former political faith ; and the Secession-

ists going together and forming also their

distinct regiments. It so happened (it always

iloes) that tho vaporing Seitnssionists made a

.slim appearance on the field, and on the army
rolls ; and this fact gave occasion for sting-

ing retorts by the proscribed
' Unionists''

upon the arrogant and selfish knaves who had

ruined the State and then sought to monopo-
lize its confidence and honors. The contrast

was too manifest, and the feelings it excited

too bitter to be smothered by any considera-

tions of public policy. ,The controversy
put the whole State in a flame, and so fierce a

canvass has not been waged in North Caro-

lina for a quarter of a century as ,the one

that closed there on the 7lh inst., the result of

which we await with profound interest.

The Johnson or original secession men
have resorted to every mean agency to defeat

Vance, that marked the latter years of that

class of politicians while they remained under

the old Union. They have stigmated Vaxck's

supporters as traitors,
" Lincolnites" and

" abolition sympathizers." They declared in

all their organs that Vance is opposed to Jkef.

Davis and the rebellion that,if he was elected

Governor, North Carolina troops were to be

withdrawn from the Confederate army, and

the .State itself to resume its allegiance to the
" Lincoln Government."
Of course the friends of Vance denied that

this was their platform. They pointed to the

presence of tlieir candidate in the rebel army?
and to the numerous ' Union" regiments in

(he field as proof of superior courage and

patriotism on their part ; and to make a case

against the^Secessionists, they did not fail to

point out all the rascally means by which the

State was betrayed into secession and war

by the cowardly set who now bear so little

tlie brunt of the fight. They admiled their op-

position to the Jefl'. Davis regime, and they
have wide-spread Southern sympathy in that

particular. And in order to justify this oppo-
sition to the Davis dynasty, they fearlessly

criticised his Administration and showed

wherein the odious " Lincoln Government"
was vastly superior to the Confederate tyranny
at Kichmond.

It is easy to tell what the effect of such a
canvass will he in any State of free and inde-

pendent citizens. The probability is that

Vance is chosen Governor. His party will

have a consciousness of being distrusted

and opposed by the Confederates, whom they
will hate in return for the villainous slanders

poured out upon them in the canvass. They
will have satisfied the majority of the people
that the State was betrayed and ruined by a

lying minority of secession knaves, whom in

justice they must punish, and whose misdeeds

they must repair. If the minority resist by
force, as they may, what more natural than

that Vancx as Governor should demand of the

Confederate Government the return of all the

North Carolhia troops for State defence

against open insurrection and what more

likely than that the "Union" regiments
would answer the call whether Jirr. Davis
consented or not ?

SekDAODLINO rBOH lUK DbAVT AMD How TO

Chkck It. The Government may easily put a

stop to the exodus ofpoltroons and semi-Seces-

sionists by causing all those oaught in fla-

grante delicto,^ to be immediately mastered

into service under the President's' second call

for .300,000 men. The small chance of escape
to Canada or Europe would not be likely to in-

duence such men.so much s the ftlntost cer-

tainty of Ihpir apprehension by our active

Provost-Marshals.

It Is known to all oar citizens, not merely
that a draft is ehortly'to be made, but, also,

that no individual is permitted to leave the

country, or even his own State, unless pro-

dded with due authorization. All legists are

*|repd that ignorance of the law can never be

pleaded in extenuation of its infringement ;

and, inasmuch as some of our citizens may
be compelled to enter tho ranks, who would
have remained at home but for these " skedad-

dlers," it is hut fair that the latter should suf-

fer a penalty for their attempted evasion.

The "High-Sonled British merchant" In
the Pillory ErfI RdsscII and the I..iv-

erpool inenioriaIi!>ts.

SiijNET Smith used to tell a good story of a
friend of his who. when Finchley Common
the favorite preserve of highwaymen) came,
in the progress of improvement, to be inclosed,

and the footpads lost the opportunity of exer-

cising their gallant vocation, proposed to

draw up for them a petition to tl,* House of

(Commons, running somewhat after this wise :

" We. your loyal highwaymen of Finchley
Common and its neighborhood, having,
at great expense, laid in a stock of

blunderbusses, pistols and other instruments
for plundering the public, and finding our.

selves impeded in the e.\ercise of our calling

by the said inclosure of the said Common of

Finchley, humbly petition your honorable

House will be pleased to assign to us such

compensation as your honorable House in its

wisdom and justice may think fit."

If the witty petitioner,were now alive, he

would find employment for his memorializing
talent in setting forth the grievances of real

instead of fictitious plaintiffs. He would,
in fact, have been employed by the Liverpool

shippers and merchants who have lately sent

a memorial to Lord Kcsskll, which is an ex-

act parallel in its morality with that of the

Finchley highwayman, though very far from

being as neat |in its expression. It will be
found in another column.
These hypocritical Pecksniffs have actually

had the audacity to complain because their

ships, laden with arms, ammunition and gen-

eral aid and comfort for the rebels, have been

seized in the Bahamas by our watchful war

ships. They " view with considerable anx-

iety the hostile attitude assumed by the Fede-

ral cruisers in the Bahama waters!" They
think, with their Finchley prototypes, that if

allowed to go on,
"
very disastrous conse-

quences will ensue to your memorialists and
other merchants and shipowners !" And (hey

pray, just as the indignant footpads did, that

steps may be taken to '

protect
" them and

"
put a stop

'

to these meddlesome Yanl;ee

cruisers !

W^e forgive Lord I;^J^sKI.L for all his gam-
mon about the stone blockade, and give him a

largo margin for future abuse of the Ameri-

cans, in return for his very capital rejoinder to

the Liverpool memorialists. His lordship re-

plies that all they say of their losisos in the

pursuit of their efl'orts (o aid their friends is

doubtless true ; but adds thai the true rem-

edy is for them to "
refrain from (hit species

of trade." He furthermore completely justi-

fies the vigilance of our cruisers, and

concludes by reminding the memorialists that

it is
" the duty of Her Majesty's subjects to

conform to Her Majesty's Proclamation, and

refrain from furnishing to eitlier of the bellig-

erent parties any of the means of war which
are forbidden to be furnished by that procla-
mation."

We can well imagine that these sharp truths

fell like a wet blanket on the shippers and

merchants, who have so long been carrying
on this illicit traffic that their moral sense

(never of the ocutest, to be sure) has become

completely obfuscated, and, like the Finchley
Common gentry, had come to regard the

public as lawful plunder. They really seem to

think they have a right to cover the waters

of the Bahamas with their contraband laden

ships, and make it an entrepot for

traffic with the rebels. In this enterprise

they have been efficiently seconded by
the authorities and people of Nassau, which

Earl RcssELL well characterizes as the
"
great entrepot of this commerce." Nothing

could be better adapted than this place for

such traffic. Presenting no less than four

distinct channels of ingress and egress, fifty

miles apart, the facilities for eluding the vigi-

lance of even the most vigilant cruisers are

extraordinary. In convenient anchorage in

the channel, the vessels of the Liverpool me-

morialists, say the Gladiator for cxaiiip1e>

laden with contraband, would take its station,

and there transfer its cargo to the swift, light-

draft rebel steamers which, through one or the

other of the numerous passages, would then

seek to make their way toward some rebel

port. Add to (his that both the people and the

officials have been all along thoroughly en-

listed on the secession side ; have done

everything in their power to aid the contra-

band trade, and have even as a last desperate
resort invented every kind of trick and trap
to betray our cruising officers into some vio-

lation of the neutrality laws, that would au-

thorize their dismissal, and so afford greater

opportunities to their rebel friends.

arl Rdsssll limits himself to a simple rec-

ommendation to the Liverpool merchants to

refrain from this traffic. Nevertheless, we
cannot but think its effect will be powerful.

It defines, once and for all,|the morality of the

traffic. It strips off the thin veneer wherewith

the Liverpool memorialists tried to cover their

malfeasances. Henceforth a British merchant

not only knows that this " trade
"

it illicit,

(which might not weigh so very much with

him,) but knows that it is looked upon as illicit;

and the conventional view of the matter is all-

powerful with your British Pecksniff. The

Finchley highwayman can no longer indulge

in any amiable illusions as to his profession.-

It is stripped of all disguises, and is stark

robbery and violation of the commandment.
Your high-souled British merchant has hot

one fear before his eyes, and that is Mrs.

Grundy.

Why Capt. Davis Did Not Take Vicks-

BCBou. Capt. Davis, of the Western Flotilla,

has been subjected lo frequent attack by a

portion of the public Press on account of his

failure to take Vicksburgh. There are two

facts that should be known before a judgment

is pronounced. 1. It was wholly impossible

to 'capture the phice without (be aid of land
forces. This coOperatioo he repeatedly re-

quested, but never obtained. 2. At the time
of his withdrawal from Vicksburgh and re-

tirement up (he Mississippi, full one-lialf of
his men were prostrated by sickness. Any
verdict which did not take these circum-

stances into account would necessarily he im-

perfect.

Prince do Joinville on tbe Richmond
Battle.

The inexplicable uniformity with which

people, in the midst of great events, find

leisure to attend to (he smallest and least im-

porlant, needs no better illustration than in

the matter of the (Jrleans Princes. The heirs

of Lonis I'Hii.ii'rK needed to be soldiers to

complete tliat round of accomplishments pre-

scriptively necessary for budding royalty.
This schooling, owing to the anomalous posi-
tion of the family in tho European political

system, was not to be had in Europe. Civil

war opportunely broke out in America. Hiih.

er, with the Prince of Joinville as their

Mentor, the Princelings|came ; selected the

side to fight upon, with, we suspect, far less

regard to the merits of the con(est than the

convenience of the National headquane^,
and the facilities of departure in case of dis-

gust ;
and served their year with commenda-

ble subordination and good humor. A serious

reverse befel the National arms. The army,
to the staff of which they were attached, was
beaten from its chosen position ; and after a

conflict reflecting eternal credit upon our gal-

lant fellows, reached the banks of the James
several n.iles further from Richmond than the

scene of the earliest strife. At this moment

ofgloom and prostration, the Princes an-

nounced their determination to return to Eu-

rope ; and the determination was at once put
in practice.

The amount of perfectly gratuitous curi-

osity devoted to the interpretation of this epi-

sode exceeds belief. Why the Princes came
in the first place was an enigma. Why they

preferred the cause of tbe National Govern-
ment ; and how far their sudden flight home-
ward was expressive of their conviction that

the cause in question was a hopeless one ;

these difficulties it has seemed good to many
to solve, and the solutions have been as va-

rious and irreconcilable as the elements of a
comet's path.
To those addicted to the question, the let-

ters of the Prince of Joinville, reprinted in

another column, will attbrd little satisfaction.

While the Prince throws a flood of impartial

light, highly serviceable in Europe, upon the

causes and nature of the compulsory move-
ment which transferred Gen. McCi.fi.lan'b

army from the Chickahominy to th*" James,
he is uncommunicative in reipect to the

causes which rendered the separation of his

nephews from the army coincident with that

even(. He docs not say a fear of being face

to face with their counirymch on (he Mexican

question had any relation to it. He is too

good a diplomatist to reveal the sudden hopes
of a Kiiropean outbreak, by which the

dynasty of Orleans might be profited, as the

ground of flight. The obligations of hospital-

ity forbid a reference to the declining fortunes

of the Federal house. So far as the letter

goes, nothing but the extreme danger to which

the Count of Paris and his Jcousin were ex-

posed in the fight, a danger which might bear

upon its wings consequences mortal lo the

hopes of all Orleanists, prompted the prudent
decision to withdraw or, in plain terms, all

three ran away because badly frightened.

Such is the only inner and quite inadequate

light the correspondence of De Joinville easts

upon this mystery of Orleans.

We have said the story of the battle as told

by the Prince will be useful as impartial tes-

timony against the false witness of rebel re-

porters in Europe. The latter have repre-

sented the retirement of Gen. McGlellan as

no better than a panic flight. The evidence

of the Prince completely disproves this slan-

der upon the courage of our soldiers ; shows

faithfully with what undaunted fortitude and

high heart they beat back the thronging ene-

my, confident of his ability to compel a sur-

render ; and only rested in new lines, when

untiring bravery had made them secure from

assault. In establishing these points as eye-

witnesses, the Princes of Orleans have cerr

tainly done this country a single and signal

service, if they have done no more.

Object or Jackson's Movement. Now tliat,

under cover of the darkness of Monday night,

Stonewall Jackson has suddenly retreated and

recrossed tlie Kaiiidan, the purpose of,his pas-

sage over the stream and advance in a north-

erly direction, giving battle to B.xsks' corps

on Saturday last, appears evident. Ho wished

simply to get a blow at part of Gen. Pope's

force before the vshole of it was concentrated,

and cripple it as ranch as was in his power. He
threw forward 20,U00 men against one-half

that number of Union troops, fought a battle,

which was not as successful, perhaps, as he

anticipated, and went back. He may have

made the retrograde movement, perhaps,

quicker than he intended, because of the re-

ported approach of Gen. BcuNsinain his rear,

and the sudden massing of troops by Pope in

his front But he escaped, it seems, in time

to save himself, and has succeeded in placing

himself in a position where reinforce-

ments arc much easier got than they

would have been at Cedar Mountain. It

is a misfortune Uiat he has effected his es-

cape a still greater misfortune than it was

that he was peruiitted to come and bring on

a battle. But there is good chance still that

he may yet 'je cornered by the combined ef-

forts of Popt and BrRKSiuK. While it is im-

portant to prevent any great reinforcements

reaching him from Kichmond, it is still more

important thai he be not permitted, in case

of [any sudden emergency on the Penin-

sula, to rush back with any part of

his force to Richmond. The opera-

tions in Gen. Popi>'s Department at the pres-

ent time are of vital significance. The stake

is greater than appears on its surface ; the

forces on both sides are large, and tlie com-

manders among the ablest in either service.

We have Poi'k, Siuel. Bcknside, Banks and

McDowKLL, witii a large number of the most

dashing inl'criur officers ; while the rebels

have Jackson, Hii.l, Ewell and others. From
the character of the men in command on

either side it is not likely that there vill be

any loc period of delay or inaefife^

hope that it wffl be paariUe far ooranif I

time to be (he attaeklBg party, and wlA
perlor numbera, and not five tbe lebals

advantage in both partiealara,M haa
lly been the case In Virginia.

OtTR FRiiKDg Europe.-The PsrliameatflyReform Association of Paisley, RpresMdacthe industrial classes of that gn>at mann-
facturine city, has forwarded an address to
the authorities of this

country, which U very
different m its lone from the utterances of tho
aristocracy and snobocracy of England It
recognizes that the present struggle of (ho
North U oae for the equal rights of maa.
and gives warm utterance to the sympathiea
and prayers of the workiog-clasaes for v
success. Coming after the recent remMla-
ble demonstration of tbe unfortunate labatB
of Manchester, it gives proof that we hon
friends in Great Britain, and that these frife
are those who suffer most terribly by the wm,
but who see in it an object which consecatoo
even their own sorrows. Ko European %-
has suffered more from the stoppage of Ite
cotton supply than the people of the ScottMi
town of Paisley ; but those disfranchised aad
ground-down workers, who have no voice ia
l're."s or Parliament, recognize in our saeoeaa
the dawn of a better day for the whole world
and for themselves. When once they get to the
top, we shall have fewer iufcults from Eng-
land.

CKtriSB OF TBE SCiMTBK PKITATBBH.

KxtrMt fr*B the PrivaMJml oT sm of
the oarer*.

Under the title of " The Cruise of the Coo-
federate Ship Svmter," the Au^st nombet oC
the Comhill Magazine contains the prirata joar-
nal of an officer of that famous vesael, froa tha
day she was put into commission until her craw
were paid offat Gibraltar in April last Ta lean
that the Sumter left New-Orleans on th* 18th of
June, and ran tbe blockade on the 30th. Of thi*
her first adventure, we hav* the folIoria( ae^
coimt :

" At 2 o'clock la the momiaa tha ;

Paritk dropped alongside, laden with enal. I

rels of which were transterred to tbe t
bunkers before daylight. The Empirt Pcnst I

steamed down the river, returning ahoat II
o'clock just aa all bands had been piped to master
with the welcome Intelligence that tae Mock-
ading squadron had disappeared. The Svmttrwma
got under war in double qulclc time. DirceUv aAsr
crossing the bar, tbe Brooklyn was seefi in chase W a
sailing vessel, wUich chase she soon at>aadOBed. ^
shanrd ner coarse for tl:e Sumter. At this tiias Ik*
latter stdp had no sail on, but soon a favorable breex*
sprung up, and an order was given to nafurL Th*
Brooklyn followed her example, spreading every yai*
of canvas that would draw. Tbe speed of the two
sfups seemed to be atmut equal, and for more thaa
two hours ft was doubtful whether the little

' rebel'
would come out viclor or vanquished. She waa
sadly out of trim, being too much down by th
head, which caused her to j.ittnge greatly, keeping
tiie forecasUe conlinubllv corer. a with sprav. T
remedy this, the field Lol:z- r, and at>out 1,400 gal-
lons of water, were thrown ovcrl>oard. Up to this
time the Sumter carried only 18 twaads of steam ;

sii'i'ienlT the hand of tiie sieam-guage indicated that
it rtiid been increased to 27 pouncs. It &oon becama
evident that the ii/mlrr v. a? Eair.in^on the Vaakee.
The Brooklyn's hull gradimllv sanli beneath the hori-
zon, but she* still continued ;ne r-iiase. until nothij^
could be seen of her save her while saiu ofwhiS
she carrleii a huge quintilr. .VXltr a chase of foat
hours lic-r commander -aveii the credit of hia ship a*
a last sailer by tiirninr back ' As soon as the eneaif
wore ship, the Sumter's crew manned the rigging sat
cheered ship most heartily."

On the 'jd of July the Sumter captured aad
burnt the Golden Rocket, a tine ship of 1,000 too^
bound_from^ Havana to Cicnfugos, in bal}a*t.

Seven dvhcr ships Cll>Ja,^fachias, Bin Dunmng
Mibfrt.Adams, Lviisa Ki ham, H>sr Wind aad

A'at^
were captured during the following tbre*

dayv^nd, with the exception of the C-iba. taken

into Cienfuegos. Water and coal were taken ia

here, and on the Tth they left the port and sailed

toward the island of Curacoa. There they ar-

rived on the ITih, effected some repairs, and left

on tbe 24th. Next day they captured the schooaer

Abby Bradford, from Portland, Me. On the 26lh

they anchored outside the harbor of Porto Cabel-

lo, Venezuela. Owing to the commander's r-
fusal . to comply with a certain port rega-

lation, tlie authorities woi.ld not grant
either the Sumter or her prize permia-
sion to enter the baroor. Next day
the bark Joseph MaxiaeU, of Philadelphia, wa

captured. Her cargo being very valuable, aod

selected with a view to its ^ale in the West In-

dies, or the Spanish Main, tbe Sumter returned

with her to Porto Cabello. The authorities re-

fused to admit either veasel, but a portion of th*

crew of the Manrell was allowed to land, being
taken charge of by the United States Consol.

Thereupon the Sumter and tbe Mazteell left th*

port ;
and when out at sea, a prize crew was sent

on board, with orders to sail for Cienfuegos. At
the same time the Abby Bradford was dispatched
to New-Orleans, by way of Berwick's Bay. On
the 30th the Sumter arrived at Trinidad, where

she remained until the 5th of August. On th*

I6th of that month she arrived off the harbor of

Cayenne, French Guiana. The commander beinf

unwilling to comply with one of the port law*

relative to war vessels, the Sumter left daring the

afternoon. Some of htr officers, however, went

ashore, and learned that |two days l>elore a

United States gunboat had been there looking fov

the Sum'cr.

After leaving Cayenne, the vessel's course wa*

shaped for Paramaril'O, Dutch Guiana, where sh*

remained until the end of the month, steaminf
out of tlic harbor on tbe 30th. After five days'

pleasant sailing from Paramaribo, the Sumler ar-

rived, without anything having occurred worthy

of note, at Maranham. Here they learned the re-

capture of the brig Caia. On the 15th of Septem-

ber they left Maranhsm. and on the 25th captured

the brigantine Joseph Park, which they burnt tw*

days afterwai^. On the 2sth tho schooner />.
iel Trowbridge was captured and burnt. Under

dates Nov. 2 and 6, we hnd the following entri**

Nov 2 No fewer than three sail have bean over-

hauled to-day, alt carrjing the flag of Great BrUala.

One of them repoited the capture of the "ptraU"
aumtrr, off Chaifeslon Harl>or, after a most det*r-

mined resfstance, fn which she was dismasted, tat.

fost more than half her crew. _ ...^
Nov. S. We meet so many vessels oBder BniHh

colors, that the question ari.es Ara not maar tt
them Vaiikees in cisguise ? When we were at Saa
Juan Je laaranham, ft was positively asserted thai

many Yankee skippers had effected, at that poi t. a
bogui sale of their vessels to Eaglish iderchants. *

that when they sailed Ihey w ould t>c u ador the pri>-

tecUon of the British flag '. How humiliating it must
be to be compelled to resort to these shifts r To-day
we boarded the BriUsh brigantme RoUiojr, the French

btigHilene, ai.d the BriOsh ship Plover. Tb caplala
of the Plover asked the boaruing olBcer if be was la

seareh of the SwaTfr having mistaken her for a Tsb-

kee gunboat. The officer, oeliering the skipper

be in jest, replied affirmauvely.
" Then," said

skipper, "it will Uke a smarter looking crslt laaa

yotir's to catch the Sumter ; and even if r>o find ner.

you cant take her '"
_j ,

On the 9th of November, the Sumter arrived at

Port Koyal, Martinique, but l^ir.g
""'''^ '"'^

cure coal at that port, they left it th
^^

St. Pierre, whither sh.
'^'""-f ^

*

Iroqumt. Her escape from that vessel, on th*

iiJd, is thus related

being in good sailing

P"'k"' ?i'r fj'ct^U w ne'ceMarv, preciseiv thj

*." ^J^?oi IV out to sea, keeping close under cover

^fSe lanJ. rcely hid her wopellcr revolved a

t.^1 time; 0,-loro a blue light appeared at the -

hMd of Se onlr Yankee ship in port. '">' "~jj
llgnal wa^ hsfl-'red on shore, and then anoUier. The



PP*"""!? f" r Wri^W^- ^^m

_ __ .tMinar, wkiofe M WtSttR

M^ mMJiMriJigda nas ;M M w
_jw eMBPtl^r under cover of tha laad, It wu
kllkeir tbat sue mw us. TAe Sumttr't prow was

_JLhI In t^ dlreotloa of th oOwr point, but aft*r-

anl she rB clooer Into tb barbor, all the time

wttch^ng reiT movement of the hogvoiM. Seetnc
ftft sti was aUll watcbUs the soatbem point,
Bk Sumter ihot across to tbe northern point
t b*r fiiilMt ipeed. Just before she reached

aba pbUit a reasel was seen a little ahead
of ber. The engtae was again stopped to determine
the cbaracter of this craft The darliness was so tn-
lenae that it was tmpoAtble to make her out at first

A blundering quartermaster prooouoced her to be an
aiaidateaflMT: after a minute of anxious suspense.
alM was traaaiormed foto a sailing frigate, lying
tratcMAe on ; and finally, while we were in momen-
Ury eipeetaUon of atuck, she proved to be a barm-
lesa ttttie tore and aft schoo:?cr. About a quarter of

tonr was lost In making out this vessel. The en-
fldae was again set In motion, and in a few minutes
ue Smmter was rounding tiie point After she passed
SiuaODd Rock she gare tlie land a wider berth, head-

tag for the open sea. E ven at this moment we could

acaroely realize that the wide-awake Capt Paluzk
ooald be foiled so easily. Bid be wait until morning
watc^ng the southern point? or did be give chai>e to

an tDkaginary 5mrer r It will be hard to convince
him now that the rebelsUid not leave St Pierre either

l>y the overland or the uudc rgrouhd route.

It should have been slaica that a large and biil-

ttant light, which was placed astern of the Sumter^ in

the window of a building noar the Cathedral, every
night after the arrival of the /ro^woi*, was hauled
dowa as soon as the former got under way. Four
lights, seemingly on a flag-staff, were plai-ed one
above another, on a housetop, supposed to be that of
the United States Consul ; after being displayed
about fi^c minutes, they were put out, one at a time.
The ve8>cl that raised a blue light to her ma.^i-head
was the same one that hauled down the British tlag,
which she had down ever since the Sumter bad been
in port, ukI hoisted her proper colors, the Stars and
Stripea, as soon as the Irorit'ots arrived.**

Two days after leaving Martinique they cap-

tured the Montmorenci, of Bath, Me., with a cargo
of 1,800 tons of coal, consigned to British resi-

denta in St. Thomas. Her captain executed a bond

to the value of the ship in favor of Capt. Semmbs,

after which she was permitted to coritinue her

voyage. Next day they captured and burned the

cbooner Arcade, of Portland, Me., and on the 3d

December tlie Vigilant, bound to Sombrero Island

lor guano. On the 8tb, a bark from New-Bedford,
fitted out for a three years' whaling voyage, was

captared and burnt, making the sixteenth seizure

since leaving the Mississippi. On the 4th Janu-

ary tke Sumier arrived at Cadiz, where they re-

mained until the 17th. During the interval seven

of the crew deserted, and much discontent ap.

pears to have existed in the ship, though from

what cause is not stated. Another source of dis-

ctNitfort to Capt 9vumes rose from the vacillat-

ing conduct of the Spanish authorities, respecting

w^h we find the foHowing entry in the journal -

" The dav after the arrival of the Sumter objection
was mad ^ to ber remaining longer than tweuly-fuur
hours. To '.he order to leave our commander an-
swered that the Queen's pruclamation dkl not apply
to vessels in distre^ ; that be would not endanger the
lives ol his cmmand by goin^ to sea in the condition
trts vessel was then in. In order to lorce^ffnto re-

spect thU mandate a mammoth frigate was menac-
ingly stiiiioned near the Sumf r. \\ hen the faunr for
our departure came, the Spaniards magnanimowsiy
granted!'^ permission to rtmain, IS'ext she was
hauled mto one of (he Government dock.-^, the offi-

cials as pol.te as Parisians. !id steminslv fearful of
their ira.iiitv lo pay suilicient deference tu our roni-
maudf-r. Alier uuclrgo;n2: slight Kpairs \lw :<u;ntr
wa5 towed tlown to tne rilv. Here ^he procureci a
supply o- water, but crt; =) bucket of coul, the sale ui
it bein^ uo-itivrly foriiuli*;: . The conimnr.i^er was
again 'ordert (! to Ifavc u jiiiUi two bour.. Six iiouis
therrafter the atithuriiic^ i..tititci him verbaily tliat

he could .emalu :i\;6 pot fv. rvt::inp he reqiiirci;. He
repiieil '. ud he desir'eii i-o'tinj; from tho trpaoii.riis,
andwot.Mharo no iurt:.'i' iiiiorcrnrM with liiem.
The firltTcn periTiissinnof the p.uthoiiTift wi;. j-io-
m^ilan: drrlinpj, Si>!.a i^itt-r the ine^M-iiptr niul

left'thr .-Dip %vr !jut nnuer wii/ih. Wtivu hIil-hh <(
The out; ; crt thf .^nmff.- am.-. nmU-d bv a roiv-'>oat,
the o:ir--;.cii -jcutliui; toi t .r 'Aork :i.s th:.ii';h liiiir

lives ii< t'fTjC'td OH ifif dt-u. :rvof the huj;e p:t;ejs
held au i by anoificial 1:1 tht- t^o\x ofiiiPboat. Uychi
must ha*p iofii his astcn:*.'):neitt oi. U-arniij^ il.jt

this aoc- rr.ciii Wi.:> iiol \^u:^l\ ?Ujpping fur !"

On-.tM- l-:th tJic .S'r/.//'''-r roiuoved to lilhrnit:!.-.

rapturii;:; on the way ihr larks NcdfH'imiji nud

Jncexti.d'ui. The fortiv-^r w,^^ l-urnt ; liiu o:irgo

of the l.'.ffer l)eiiJ3 consigiU'd 10 ljriti;?ii nifrfl,!t;it;'

she wr-w -litjwed t( proceed on her vo>age. Tlie

movei!K;.L.s of theJN'uiioLal war bhijs at OibruUnr

are diilv recorded, as well as the arrest ot the

Payma^'iT of the Sumter, aivi aiiotlier Sefp>$Ion-

ist, Rt Tjiii;;iera. and at lenj'h we come to the tol-

iuwing ( iitry. almost tho !ast in the joiimul :

'* Aprit, ?. Owine to the .>'uw/er'* boiler's belnp com-
pletely ^*orn out ^hey having been patched .-o often
that DO rellanre can be placed in them our com-
maader has tir>termined to dl!>banu and pav off his

crew, arid lay up ihn oirt 6hfp until the expiration of
the war. This news is received on all hands with

l^reat joy. We are heartily sick of the lite of inac-

tivity we have been lea-J ng ior the past three niordh",
though mucit regret wi)l he felt at leaving the old

ship which has carried us over so many miles of
ocean, and through so many perils.'*

Next tiay paying ofl' ihe crew commenced, and
OQ the i.Hh was Anlshrd, with the exception of

eleven men left on board to take care of the ship.

Pr. Cliarlrs i>Iacka7 nud the London Times.
To tke Kditor of the Htsv:- York Timet :

Yon slate in your paper of Sunday that I have

denied being the writer of the New-Yoik correji-

pondence of the London Tunes. You have been mia-

informeti. I never made any such dental to any per-

son, anthori^od or unauthorized to ask the question.
Since my arrival in America, I have neither taken

pains lo promulgate nor to conceal a fact that has

ceased for niany months lo be a ^cret on either side

of the A*'a(itic. -

1 am. Sir, your obedie nt servant,

CHAS. MA< KW.
Kaw-Vo'iii iloiZL, Tuesduy, Aug, 12, \fifyz.

Babnc'M'^ Mcsklm. Thoae rival Lilliputians,

Cen. Ton Thljiub and Comni^'dore Nctt, are creating
an immense sensational tbe Museum. The idea of

uniting these competitive attractions could have
entered the head of none ^ther than tnc grciit show-
man ; or, had any one else thought of the plan, none
other would have had enterprise enough to put it into

execution. The General and Commodore eugapo in

* grand and comprehcn-<:ve trial of skill in alt those

perform winces for which both of them have oecrijustly

celebrated. They each appear in a wide ranpe of

cbaractCTS, in soitgs, dances and statuesque tableaux^
mnd whifhevcr excels the other in the long run is to

receive a prize of $i,o0. At present neither seem^j
to be ahead, and they will no doubt have to contend
tor seveiui weeks to comc,esi>eciaUy if the; public

coatinues to rush In such crowds to see them.

m ?aawpSfi|'^s^^Wi^-

;^ ctitociiPTf.

Coitluii TicIIucf rfthe Polica Isiinit-

*HJ t- .- If the SnoBTayi.

Tlw DelinquCDts to Oive Bonda to Serve) if Drafted,

or They ire Immediately Pot on Military

Dnty Scenes and Incident* at tlie Police

^ Headquarters and Elsewliere.

WaiikiSH-pIace Mcsic The SJumnier ao-

jodmerfl at Rockaway are rejoicing ia the perform-
ances of a very superior quartette of musicians, wtio

valce ttie evening concerts at tlie Pavilion much
more attractive than tiiose at watering places usually
are. Bxechamh, of the Fiiilharraonlc Society, has

baan tliere tltroogh the sea^n wiUi bis Tiolincello,

ilDdF.D>K with his flute. In addition to the daily
kfternoen and evening perioroiances they have given
(wo or three serenades, at which one or two addi-
lionat iiusiruraents have been brought down from the
Ctty. Matzsa presides at tbe piano, and Schtciidib
plays the violin. Their annual concert takes place
ton Saturdaj evening next, Aug. la. The Pavilion is
unusaally crowaed this year.

PoOB Chap ! Among the items of European
IMWS is a report that a marriage is on the toyw for
cur tote gueat, the Prince of Wales ; that two ladies,
en* of Denmark and the other of Prussia, are men-
tind for Urn, and "the King of tbe Belgians, it is

imelaut t the /oimer." The Kicg of tlie Bel-
I is a very oW and experienced bird in this mat-

tar a( royal marriages, and bis inclinations are very

lUkely to settle the case ; but we should really like to

JiBOW which ot the two girls the Prince of Wales in-

cUnea to, or whether he inclines to either of iliiin.

^ho case is a hard one that the young English itinit-

ling's bedfellow should be picked out for hira by the
iriUiere<l old diplomat of Belgium.

Thk BkKkmak-stkzet Firi Dzatb or Capt.
HsacK. Capt. MAacGS B. HcscK, the gentleman who
anM 10 sererely burned by the burning of the llalo-

kow Hotel, coiTMr of William and Beekman streets,

Uia Olb iBit, died on Monday in tbe New-York

tMpital. Coicner Wiisit held an inquest, and a

bardlet ofdestk from barns accidentally received was
Balvmed bj tha Jury. Deceased was 30 years of age,

(aBatlve of Ireland. Tiie funeral will take plane
le* from the City Hospital at 1 P. M. His remains
J 6a dapoaitad u Grecnwoo<l. and will be a.iend-

M tUtltf c hy two eoDpaoleii gl Uie Stanton Lresioo.

Sach an exodus of numbers as might have

taken place, may be Imagined from the crowds who

are compelled to stay at home under the orders of

Secretary Siahtok. A. spontaneous resolve upon
travel appears to have seized the masses of those

who had the sliadow ofa shade of pretext for denying
that they are citizens of the United Slates. Hearty,

robust, stalwart men, who have lived here, made

money here, and been protected here for five, ten or

more years, daily present themselves for passports to

leave the country, avowedly because they, though

notliable, are afraid of being drafted. Such is the

combination of ignorance and cowardice which has

seized some men. So far as at present developed,

nobody manifests any reluctance to let such men go,

and many say '*
good riddance."

Of the thousands of pretended foreign subjects who

have obtained passports to leave the country, not a

few have been detected in perjury by the shrewd

cross-questioning to which they are subjected at

Police headquarters. The questions put are some-
what leading, as for Instance ;

" When did you take

out your first papers ?" " Where did you vote last !"
" When were you naturalized ?" "How often ha\ o

you voted !" " When did you declare your inten-

tions t" The natural impulse to teU the truth, or to

stammer in telling a lie, has caused the detection of a
number of these Judases, who hare been provided
with secure quarters. The form of certificate given

by the acting British Consul is, that he " has good
reason to believe that Mr. is a British subject."

EFriCACT or CROSa-EXAMIKATION.
The cross-questioning not unfrequently develops

the fact that what is good reason for one official, may
not tie equally good for another. The culprit is quite
certain to be satisfied of this, to his cost. Some of the
most glaring cases of endeavoring to evade the draft

bave been developed. One young man, recognized
as native born, though presenting a certificate that he

was a British subject, was arrested. His mother,
armed and equipped with a letter from a member of

Congress, applied to Superintendent KavniDT for the

release of her son, and in conversation actually stat-

ed that she had informed her son, before he made ap-

plication to the British Consul, that he was born in

this country.
An amusing instance of stultification occurred yes.

terday afternoon, during the examination of an appli-

cant for leave to go to California, by a fine looking

young nian, who said he was nearly 21 years of age,
had lived In this country since he was ten years of

age, and wns rot a citizen. The cat was let out of

the bag in this wise, just as the Inspector or, rather.

Deputy Provost-Marshal was about signing his

name :

**
Going to leave the country, eh ';"

'* l\o
-^

I am going to California to look after some

properly."
*' But you can't hold propel ty in this country if yoii

are not a citiztn?"
" But 1 ar:i going to get it for my brother."'

lie can't liolti it, citlici, unlcis he is a citizen."
"

lii;l he is a citizen, iind 1 am going to get it for

I-irc. It w;i.-- left ftrhim."
' i'ou can't hold pri.ptrty i( you :ire notva citizeiu

1 gur^s we will have to iioUi'y the auUioritics to lintid

over lluit pvopeity to the State !" [Exit l.iitru man
rather coufuj^^d and in a huriy.'"J

CAMK TO THK WltO.Nrt PI ACK.

Not a few (iiir;ua>t>d ioreigueis applied for privilege
to (?o to variou.-. part.'i ot lh\> Stale, me i'Ja.sttrn and
Western ^lattM, under the iiiipre^stoii that Itiey were
to be anV'ated if tliey had no pa^)Spo^ts. They v/cre,
ol eoe.rse, informed that there is no design to in-
terfere Willi local travel ; tliMt any loyal citi-

:'.en, who does not intend to evade tiie draft
can travel unmole&ted. Per.-rHis about to sail

for Europe in the first or second eabin of steamers
were referred to the United States Marslml to l;iive

their passports visei;. Many native anpiicants for

leave to visit Europe or California were referred to
tlie State Department at Wu.viangton. In spite of
the extensive'publicution of the regulations goveni-
iiig travel, it was wontierinl how many Eiinplu-iuind-
ed persons cuiue to the Police HPatlquarters when
none but the United States Marshal, the Foreign
Consuls, or the State Department could help them.
It was quite evident that everybody don't read the

papers yet. All were, however, directed where to

apnly, in the most courteous and affable manner, and
even men who require a species of adumbration to

get an idea into their heads, were finally instructed
as to the proper mode ot procedure. For the bene-
fit of those who have not yet comprehended the re-
strictions upon loeomoilbn, we give the following
general directions :

BFLES GOTEEXISO TRAVEL.
If a foreign subject desires to leave the country, he

must obtain a passport from the Consul of the coun-
try to which he owes allegiance. This passr^ort must
be vised at tlie Police Ileadquai ters betore the bearer
can leave the country.

Citizens liable to draft desiring to go to California,
Canada. Europe or any other part of the world, must
get passports from Secretary Szwaro. T.'iese can be

procured by any passport agent, tbe most enterprising
of whom will doubtless advertise liie locality ot their

offices.

Citizens not liable to draft desiring to leave the

eountrv, can obtain passports froji Superintendent
KENHziv or United States Mai.xhai Muebay. The
latter gentleman has charge of those who are to go in
tne fir.n and second cabin.

.\Ii loyal citizens intending to travel from one ioyal
State to anoUier without intending to avoid the dtaft,
ran do so without inipedinient. There is no inten-

tion to interfere with local travel.

THE SKEDADDLERS' KUKIADK.
Tlie numbers of those arrested in the act of leaving

the couiitry to avoid the draft, bid fair to furnish some
recruits for the army forthwith, as Superintendent
Kenniidv has received the following instrueiioiid from
Major 'I'uhnee for their benefit, viz :

" Person? arrested and detained for attempting to
evade the draft, ycu will release or. their gi\ ing bond
in one thousand dollars,' with good security, condi-
tioned tliat they will perform military duty or pro-
vide a substitute, if drafted. If not done, convey
such persons to the iiearest military post or depot,
and there place them on military duty."
The affidavits and proofs against those already ar-

rested were yesterday being prepared by Mr. Kem-
hf.iit and his-a^sistants. It is not probable that many
of the culprits can give the necessary bond. Such as
fail to comply will be forthwitti handed over to the

tender mercies of Gen. Beown, commanding at this

post.
THE FORMS OF OATH AUMISISTKP.EU.

Aside from the cross-queiiioning and the oath, the

Provost-Marshal and his deputies have seldom any
evidence to rely upon in deciding upon any passport.
The following is the form adopted fur aliens:
'You do solemnly swear that you are not a citizen

of the United Slate:> ; that you have at no time de-
clared your Inlention to become a citizen of the Uni-
ted States, and that >ou have never claimed to be a
citizen of the United Stales by voting at any election

therein."
For citizens over the age liable to draft, the sub-

joined Is ateiinistered, comprising an oath of allegi-
ance :

" You do solemnly swear that you bear true alle-

giance to the United States and the Constitution and
laws thereof, and that you arc now ovecUie age of

forty-five years."
A similar one is administered to minors, as follows :

You do solemnly swear that you bear true alle-

giance to the United States, and the Constitution and
laws thereof ; and that you have not yet attained the

age ot 18 years." ^ . .

The following episode occurred yesterday morning
between Deputy Caepsntze and a young Irishman,
who wanted pcrmisiion to go

" home :"
" Where weie you oornV
" in Doublin, Sir."
" How long nave you been in this countryV
" Al>out ten yearx, Sir.''
" Ever been naturalized?"
"
Sure, Sir, i swore for a citizen two years ago."

"Very wen, luy friend, if you can swear fur a citi-

zen, you can tight for the country. This is your
home now, and you don't need a passport to stay
here."

TUE jraOTObT (.UAED ASD SOUIIKRS ABTRAV.
The Provost Guard have arrested and sent to their

regiments, in the last two days, about a hundred sol-

diers, not counting those belonging to regiments re-

cruiting and torniing in and about the City. The
prospect of getting $J for each deserter, has made the
police lynx-eved in disroverine uniforms, and not a
few delinquent shoulder-straps have been escorted to
headquarters. In theeases .if auaehex of regiment,-
in the City or recruiting here, tlu men are at lirst let
off with an admonition to be proiiiStd -with va-sesin
future, or perhaps thev are eseorte.i t^. il:e ii-erri'.iijR
office. Mein'oeis of regie.ems al the \^L'ii ol wm-.vvlui
are not DiovtJed with U.v pi''!'"i p^ij:-^. u v -lUen t'>

OoMuiw'i Miad. TkesMomalraadj' beilB,ia,r*-
oalTa thdr reward* of fS eah for tMae dMartan .

Tha ProTait-Marilnl and Dapatlai are, howarer, not
onflreqnestly lenient, aad whara a aoldier presents an
boneiA lisoe uui manner, are very apt to taka Us word
of honor that be ha* lost his paa and will ityotn Us
tegtment immediately.

RIOT IM BCVFAIjO.

Strike of Irlab and German Sterodorea The
Pellee Fore* Orerpawered Finnl Arreet
of tko Ringleaders.

BnrPALO, Tuesday, Aug. 12.

A very serious disturbance occurred yesterday

afternoon on the docks, caused by the Irish and Ger-

man stevedores demanding increased pay for their

work, and preventing otlrers from working at the old

rates.

The rioters at one time overp&wered the Police

force.

Chief of Police Dbcllabd and others of the force

were severely injured.

Finally, a number of the ringleaders were arrested,

but not until tne revolvers of the Poilec Officers were

used.

Two rioters were shot, buf not dangerously wound-

ed.

The Mayor ordered tbe militlh under arras, but for-

tunately ttieir servicer were not needed.

Funeral of IiScot. Temple Emmet.
The funeral of this gallant young officer took

place at St. George's Church, in Astoria, yesterday

afternoon, and was attended by a large concourse of

people from that village and from this City. The
services were conducted in the Episcopal form by
the Pastor of the church. Rev. Dr. Hakris, assisted

by Rev. Mr. Satees, of Ravenswood. After reading

appropriate passages from Scripture, the Pastor

briefly addressed the congregation, and spoke of the

deceased as one who had fallen in the glorious cause

of defending law, justice, truth and government. No
man could come to a more honorable end than in the

defence of a cause such as our Government was now

engaged in, and the highest teacbings of Christianity

authorized us to say of a man who gave up his life

to such a cause that he died virtuously. There was

not a man aibong us who should not willingly sur-

render his life, If need be, In defence of those great

principles of law, justice and good government, for

which we were now contending.

At the close of the services, the Ud was removed

from the coffin, aad the large throng of people took a

last look at the remains. The deceased was univer-

sally beloved by the people of Astoria, and there wera

many affecting tokens of grief at his early death-

The remains were brought to this City and placed in

the family vault in Second-street Cemetery. The
funeral procession was met at the Thirty-fourth-street

ferry by the officers of the Irish Brigade now present
in the City, wbo escorted the remains of their late

comrade to the cemetery. Lieut. Ehmet, at the time

of his death, belonged to the Staff of Brig.-Gen-

Tqouas Fbahcis Mxaqube, with whom he came on

from the Army of the Potomac, on the recent visit of

the General lo this City. He was slightly wounded

in the recent battles before Richmond, and when he

came home be was suffering from a slight attack of

typhoid fever, which assumed an aggravated form a

few days after his arrival, and terminated in his

deatli on Sunday inorning last. Ha was in his 26th

year.
On the breaking out of the present rebellion, he

joined the !Seventy-first Regiment of this City, and

was in the battle of Bull Run. On tho return of the

Seventy-first, after the three months' .service, he

joined the Iriili Brigade, as First Lieiitcna:;tin the

IJighty-cighlli Regiment. -Since the tran.ifer of tl:o

Army oi tlie Po'oi.-iac to the !'ni.'i.>-ttla, he iias .served

on tlie Staff of Gen. Mea'julb, and..has Ji.ilinguished

hini.self on sevenl occasions by iiis gallantly and

heroic '3arinji.

The following letter, .-iddressed to the father it

yourig Kmmet by f^en, Mea';ui;e after ihe reeent bat-

ties, shov/s the esteem in vvhlcfi he was held by iiis

commanding oflie.er

HQADaUAI:TEUH lElSa DbIOADE, >

AttMY oP THIS PoTOMAO, >

it; C\Ki'0K Jawm llivBE, Va., July 14, 1SI>2. )

My Dear Mr.. Emmet: it gratifies nie exceedingly
to report lo you that not only has hient. Eiimet es-

caped the dangev.< ol the baltte-field, and is this mo-
ment in the enjoyment of the best health and spirits,

but that his conduct in every action in which the Irish

Brigade was engaged wan such as to revive in the

minds and hearts of the soldiers of the brigade, and
in the minds and hearts of ail who were witnesses to

nis utter fearlessness and perfectly cool intelli-

gence in the disuharEe of his duties, the

memory of one whose heroism and sell-

saeriiiee has lendeied Ireland an object of
admiration and love, the world over, notwithstand-

ing all she has lost, and ali that she lias woefully
incurred. Y'ou have, my dear Sir. the best and higli-
est reason to be proud of your son. So have tne
Irish people in America ;

and for my part, I not only
feel honored in having him a member of my staff and

military household, but acknowledge myself greiviv
indebted and warmly grateful to him. Be so good as
to present my most friendly respects and regards to

Mrs. KuMEiand the other members of your family.
And believe me, my dear Sir, with the truest esteem,
to be moxt faithfully vour friend.

THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER,
Brig.-Gen. Commanding the Irish Brigade.

To THOiiAsADWS EuMET, Esq., New-York.

A meeting of the residents of Astoria was held on

Monday, Mr. Mulligan in the^chair, at which appro-

priate eulogies upon the deceased were pronounced

by Hon.Jouir 0. Townsbnd and S. Hhslboii Norton,
Esq., and resolutions of respect to his memory and of
condolence with his fuinify were adopted.'

The Prize ^thcamcr liudona nc Fhiladelplila.
PuiLASiLL'uiA, Tuesday, Aug. 12.

ArriveJ, prize steamer Lad/ma, captured by
the Unadilta, while eudeavorinfi to run up Ogechee
River,

The Ladona is a valuable iron vessel, with a gen-
eral cargo, from Nassau.

The prize is valued at $400,1)00.

Gen. Frank Patrorsoii.

I'liiLABBLPHiA, Tuesday, Aug. 12,

(5en Frank Patte^mos, and one of his Aids, are

passengers on board the steamer SpauUins, which

arrived here to-day from the Peninsula.
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'omsIIm Kollmeyar, aXdv

Fearl lUonlctl !Suop is the test
Aud most economical for lauudvy and family nse, being

T>arliculai]y adapted for flanjjel'iiindall kind.s of woolen

goods. Mauufactui'Ml and for sa!c )>y R. IIORGAN'S

;:;f>N>5, No. 211 Wasblnston-st., and No. 440 West-st~

Also FAMH.Y. i'AI.K, and No. ] Soaps,

Triisacs.-MARSn h CO.'S ItADICAL CrKr-:
TUL'SS. omc No. 2 Vcriey->L.,Uunier Astor House,)
opposite tlie Cliurcl* No connection whatever with auy
other Truas oliiceoi' same name. A feniile attends ladies.

niorton's Oo!d reus. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. '2.i> Mai-
den-lane. Ciiil or inclose stamp tor circular, withen-

Kraviugs uf ^H sizes and styles.

Comfort.
I'eraona afflicted with Diarrhn^a or Bowel Complaint

will hail with deliRbn J. C. RUSHTON'S Celebrated
Diarrhtea Remedy, which has never failed in a single in-

stance to give relief and effect a speedy cure. Prepared
only by J CLEMENT BUSHTON, Ho- 417 Broadway,
corner Canal-st. ^^__^^^_^^^__^^__^__^__^^^

DIED.
AnsiMR. AtRitchfleld Springs, Joa D. Abrams.
Notict' of funeral in evening pjtpers,
Brxjuh. At Fort Chester, N. Y.. on Sunday. Aug. 10.

Vfn. R. Beush, in the 61st year of his age.
Beocll. In this City, on Monday, Aug, 11, Mrs. Rl-

BECCA M., wife ofAbnec K. Bedell- in the 3uth yearof her

Bite.
Her relatives and friends are rospecrfuUy invited to at-

tend the funernl. at her late residence, No. 311 6th-aT.. on
Wednesday, at 'J o'clock P. M.

.r. , , r, tx
BaiauAM. At his residence, m Brooklyn. E. D., on

Sunday, Aug. lu, John C. Bkiohau. D. D., Corresponding
Secretary ofthe American Bible Society, m the orth year

The funeriil will take placeon Wednesday, the I3th inst..

atSoVlockP. M.. at the Congregational Church, South
'Jth-'<t.,near5th-st.. Brooklyn- E. I.

CoNKLiNO. Id Orauge. N. J , on Sunday, Au^. 10.

JoHK West, infant son of Daniel H. and Ada n .

Conliliiig. aged 2 months and 20 days. . .^ ,

The IrieDds of the famfly are invited to attend the fune-

ral on Tuesday, the I'ith inst., at 3 o'clock P. 21., from

Wo'. M Pierrepont-st., Brooklyn. _ ,

CONODO!*. In Brooklyn, on Sunday eveDtng, Aug. 10.

after a short illness. CUARLKS ER^BST CoNorow..second
sonofChartesCongdon, and Graduate of Columbia Col-

lege ot the Class of 18ti2, aged 21 years.
Th" relatives and friends ol the family are respectfully

invited to iitteua the funeralserrices. from the residence

of hw father. No. 87 Remsen-st, Brooklyn, on UeUnedday,

Auk 13. at 3 o'clock p. M. His remains will betaken to

Providencefor iuicrment. a..-
DiNANT.-ln this City, on Monday- Aug. 11, Mra. Saeah

DiNANT. p;i;ct or the latf Lewis C. Pinaut.

The relatives and friends of thefamUy are re.^pectfuUy
ill /itcd to nitend the luneral. from her late residence. No.

162 Went.'i^th -St.. near 8th-av., this (Wednesday? after-

noun. aL2 o'ctocb
t0i- (:a:i/tini).iraper;i plea.se conv. _ . .^
til NCH. In \Viliini3town. ftiass., on \\edia^

Aug. t'. '/f '-liiibracria, Li mx\ Kuekwk. daughter of uer. J.

UdunB. On
daughter or Alfred B,
months aod l$dara.
ThefMendBandFcUtlTea of thefkmllyare reipeotftillr

requeftod to attend tbe fnneral. from the residence of her
father, 9ad'it., near 3d-ftT., on Thnrtday morning. %% 10
O'clock.
LiFFiatS. In Bedford. Brooklyn, on Monday, Ang. U,

Col. Jahks Litfbsts. in the 63d year of his age.
The relatives andfriends of the family are invited to at-

tend his funeral, from bis late residence. Clove Road,
corner Fulton- ar-, on Wednesday, the 13th inst., at 3
o'clock P. M , without ftirther notice.

Maitiievilli. In thisCity. on Sunday night. Ang. 10,
Hast, sister of the lato William Mandeville,aged82yeari.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, No-62Charlei*
St.. on Wednesday, the 13th Inst-, at2o'clock P.M.
Meare. In Patchogue, Ii. L.onMonday morniocr, Ang.

11, of consumption, Tilue. third daughter of Abraham
B.and Kbther U. Meade, and niece of the late Judge
Hertell.

" She sleeps in Jesus."
The friends and relatives of the family are invited to at-

tend her funeral, without further invitation, from the
residence ot l.er father, No. rWJ.Weat 22d-8t., this (Wed-
nesday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
Marvis. Iniiiis City, on Tuesday, Aug. 12, Thohas

JIaetin. aged Qs years.
The friends of ilie famil.v, and those of his brothers,

Kd^ard and Ac'irew, and his sons-in-law, I'eter Lyncb
Hnd .laiiios Honnhue, are iovited to attend his funeral.
fiomhialntereaTiIencr, No. G7 liant -3th-?t., on Thursday
affirnooii. at L' '."clock.
.pENur-STON. Ill Woftdbury, I.. I., on Tue8(l:iy mominpT,
Aug- 12, of tyfbuid lever, contracted at fta.-hiiiirton.
CK0R3B Jj. pK.-iDtETO.>, aged 19 year?, tt mouths and T

days.
His remains will be interred inCypress Tlills.
FOWBLL. In Vr.rniinKdale. L.'lT^ on Sernn i Itay. llth.

-th luoiitli. IticuAiiD S. Po'\^JLL,in ihe^rth yt-itr of his

Age.
Thefi-iondsftnd relatives of the family are resi-^ctrully

invited to attend lus fuiipral. on Fourth day, K*ih iuFt .

rromhislafe residence, at lit o'clock A. M , and fmm
liethpijie Mt'fting-house at 11 o'clock. Cnrriasis will
meet tbe 8 o'clock train fnm Hunter's Point, on Fourth
duy morning, at Farmii.gdak- depv^t.
TIMP9CN. In thisCity.on Monday evening, Au^. 11. of

.-^ummercomplaint. Hknrv E. Davtes, youngest son of

Kdwardand Parah K. Timpaon, aged 14 months and S

days.
The relaiivee and friends of the ftimily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon,
at 2o*clock, from the residence of his parentis. No. 170

West 50th-st.
WiNHz. At Palatine Bridge. N. T., on Sunday after-

noon, Aug. 10, Helena Spkakkb. wife of Kichard Winne,
ofNew-York, and daughter of Livingston Spraker. Esq-
Whitz. In <70slien, N. Y.,on Monday, Aug. H.Kbh-

weth. only chiJiJ oiC. George and Mary Frances White,
of this City, aged II months and u days.
His remains will be interred in Greenwood Cemetery.
White. Suddenly, on Monday. Aug. 11. Mrs. Ank E.,

widowof the late William White, aged 51 years.
The relatives nnd friends of the family are re.spectfull.T

invited to attend her tuneral. from M. E. Church, corner
of Bedford and Morton sts., on Wednesda.v, the ]i3thinrt.,
at 2 o'clock P. M.- without further invitation.
Obitoaet. W/iereas, It has pleased Almighty God in

his Divine Providence to take from among us our beloved
brother in tbe Delta-Phi. Augostdb F. Kia ; therefore.

Resolved, That, although bowing with resignation tp
His win, we deeply deplore the loss of that brother, who
was dear to us all, and beloved by all who knew him.
Resolved, That we do extend our mostheartfelts.vmpa-

thies to the bereaved family of the deceased in the loss

they havesustained.
Resolved, That we wear the usual badge of mourning

for thirty days ; and. further.
Resolved, That these resolutions be printed In three of

the dally papers, and a copy of them be transmitlMl to the

fomily of the deceased. JF

mUTAET.
DOIIT KMLMT

Vatll Toa hay* axaiQlned tha fadoounaBla oflkred brTHB MONITORS,
a eompanr fonninc oader th* auiplcei of lome of the fint

cltlzeni of New-York. IHs to be attached to Col. GUH-
NBT'S RegiiaeBt, Flnt National Volnnteen, and com-
manded by Capt. WM. HOWLAND, who unite* the quali-
ties of a thorough soldier and Christian gentleman.

The inducements offered in way of bounties equal those

ofany other company.
Headquarters. No. 3CS Broadway.

N, B. None but men of respectability wanted.

NOTICE.
All those who want to go to Gen. FRANZ SIGEI.'S

C'lRP.S, are hereby invited to join, at ouce, my regiment.
The following letter will explain my position ;

, ,
New-Yoei, Aug. 2, 1362

Coi nsti. : i am authorized liy ttie Secretary o War to
assure the Governor of New-\ork that tLree regiments
of infantry raised iu this ttate will be assigned to the
First tc.rps cl'.l.mee. Ai-my of Virginia, commanded
by Maj.-Oen. i ranz oigcl.
Gov. Morgan Ims niulioriled iiie to asaure you that

your repment. the Kifth Senatorial District HeKimeut,
will lie so assigned.

Very repfTtflly.
(iEoRUK Q. l.YON',

Caittain and Aid-de-Cunii- toGen. .**i'^l.

My regiment is tiie only new one in this Citv which will
be attacntnl to Gen. sigcl'^ cuiniiiaiid.
The fifth Senatitria! I'l^trict id prt-par"'! to aid me in

all my efforts, and pledges its honor lor the welfaro of the
Cliiiiliea of luy rernit.
Go:n forward at once, for the regiment mu.it and will

bii coijipl-jted in the uf;xt ten da.vs.
1 have alrcody over 5O0 men in camp.

KI.IA.S PEISS.VF.R.
f^olonel Coinmanding Kifth Senatorial niat. ileg.

ncadqufrfters. Lincln Hall. So. IO;l Kast IIouston-:t.

PAID.
$m. I.N- ADKITION TO THE REGULAR PAT.

$l!5lli' If IN GA:^1(. SddN AKIKK SWKARING IK.
20 OK IT WliE.V THK GdMPA.V Y IH Fi.T.L.

$40 OK IT WHEN THii UEGIMK.VT IS KUt.L.
Ki^I.IKK TK'KKTS, WORTH $:) A WEEK.

given immediately to familif^s.
Uniforms at ooce. and good quartern on Staten Island,

with fine bathing and lishing.
$100 BOUNTY, OP. IKO ACRES OF LAND,

at the end of tbe war. whioh will probably otose within
another year. $2 PAID DtiWX to any one oa bringing
in a recruit, when he swears in.

Experienced officers and the best of treatment guaran-
teed.
One Lieutenant, two Sergeants and thirty men still

wanted for Company I. Stanton Legion, Col. WH. H.
AI.LKN.
Apply at No. 183 Essei-st , New-Yoik, to

Ca-t WM. W. BADGER.
First Lieutenant, CH AiiI,E.< LIVINGSTON.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EODT ft CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI 8TAXB

I.OTTERIES.
Kemtdckt, EXTR4 ClASS 3:9. Aug. 12, !62.

5n, 43, 9, 4B, G6, 2, 16, 60, 72, 5, 3, 32.

Kentuckv, Class 380. .\ug. 12, 186:;.

U, 24, 57, 66, 70. 43, 14, 34, 5S, 3, 48, 51.

Circulars sent fra of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covington. Ky.,or St. Louis. Mo.

~'0FTIMALDI1AWINRS~0F TIIB

DKI.AWAKK StATB LOTTKRIKS.
Dlvt.tWASB. BETBiOtiSS 327. Aug. 12, 135i

.>0, 7i, 27, 72, 47, 39, 12, "3, 70, IP, 64, ;,G.

OKttwiaj SiE liOfittT. CtASS 381. Aug. 12, 1S62.

32, 2, 62, 77, 14, 57, 50, CO, 41, 24, 4S, .56.

CiTOUIardSdut by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO.,
WiLaington, Del.

\Yli'AT ~1IIAS~.!!a1i'NE'S AiTTEltATiVK
' DOXK?
It h,is cured GOITRP: or Swelled Veo.ii.

It iiai cured fJA.VC'.CH anil SOHIRUIJS TDUOUS-
It has cured com;\licated Ji.'<taae3.

It !il.i cureil DlSKASll OK TUK HEART.
niiaacui-cil DilOi'SV aija-W.'.Tr-.Jiy RWKLtlNClS.
It !ia,-.mB<l V.mrE SWELLINGS.
II ha, cured IIYSI'LPSIA a-.a LIVKR COMPLAINT
U. h.i^ removed. EuJL'.rgem^iit of the ABDOMfclN and

of the Ovaries and Bcnes aud Joints.
'

! has cured EKYSlPEi.AS jnd Sitin Diseases

I* hasoured liOILS ami CARUllNCLKS.
II hasi-ure.1 GOliT. Kl:EUJl ATiSM JiNEOUALGIA
Ithas cured KI-NS.US H|-MAT01IE3
Ithas cured MILK or WHITE LEG.
It has cured MKHCUKIAL Disetuoe.

Itl;aaoured SCAi.DHKAD.
It ha-i cured ERin'TlON.S on the Skin
It lias cured SCRC:FGLA, or King's Evil

It has cured ULCERS of every kind.

Itlias cured Di-.ea.s.'sot the KIDNEYS c BLADDER.
Ithasci'red CHOREA, or St. Vitus' Dance, ;uid many

other Nervous Aflections.

It han cured LEPROSY. SALT RHBUM, and TET-
TER.

It has cured thousands of Female Complaints.

This well-known remedy acts by entering into the cir-

culation and passing with the blood {which it purifies)

into every tissue and fibre of the body, so that, no mat-

ter what is the nature of the disease, nor where located,

it is sure to be reached and expelled from the system
Sold by HEGEMAN & CO., Broadway,

And by Druggists generally.

FlUB.
Nsw- YoflK, Aug. T, 13G2.

MESSKS. MARTIN dfe CO.,
No 36.5 nilOADWAY, K Y. :

Ost^TS : M.v entire store aud stock of goods were con-
anmed in the fire of yesterday : hut ray books, contained
in oue of .vour ijafes, were entirely preserved, very much
to my satisfaction, 1 can assure you. 1 should think the
inteiVse fire through which my safe passed would con-
vince any skeptic of the reliability of yonraafes.

CHA8. W. BAKER.
NbW-Yokk. Aug. 7, 18C2.

OTEf^SKS. MARVIN <& CO.,
No. ae.l BROADWAY, N. Y.

Gents: Our books and papers are all safe, preserved
throu^rb the extremely Lotfireof .ve:*teruay in one ofyour
invaluable fire-proofs. After seeing our hooks and pa-
per?, no one will doubt the ahililv cf your safes to iirc-

serve their contents in any fire, t lur safe was on the sec-

ond story, aud feii through to the cellar, where it re-

mained in thf; burning' ruins 3C hours.

K. C. WHITE.
THE AUOVa WERE IN TUB RECilNT FIRE IN

BEEKMAN AND WILLIAM .STREETS:
A LfiRi;L ASSOI'.TMENT OK NEW AM) SKCOND-

IIANI) .SAFES CONSTANTLY ON HAND
nlARVlN &' CO.,

No. aea broaimvay. n. y.

WItiS AN TOUl'EEiS.

ORNAMENTAL HAIK-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYF, BEST IN USB.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for pressrTlng,

beautifying and forcing the hair togrow.

'3Ali these ftrlioleB can be found, in great-

BULITABY.

SPIN01jA'8 KmPlR BRIGADE
HILLHOUSK LIGHT INKAXTRY.
Col. F. J. CijAAS>?EN CommaodiDir.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH RECRUIT
joining my command. Men of New-York, your bleed-
ing country call? upon you to rally to ber suc-
cor. Nowisyour time to show to the world tbat it doM
notrequireadraftwitliin the Union liac3 to cruah thia

gigantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all, to the
call of your country.
Fiftydollarscaah win be paid yon at once. Thus all

excuse on account of family destitution is done away with-
in addition, relief tickets issued at once to families.
$13 to i'23 pay in advance.
$'^ hand money.
Forty cents per day commutation of rations. Clotbinsc

of the '>e8t material. Forsake alP YeA\ even your
mothers, your sweethearts, sisters, wives, and come and
meet with a soldier's reward. " Victory and giory" await
you. E. P DOHIORTY, Captain,

l.at Lieutenant U. S. Sharpshooters.
So. hi N'a&sau-Bt.

Damei, C. Matokehan, First Lieutenant.
J. H. GoonELL. Second liieutenant.

estpertection.atW. A. BATCHELOR'S

celebrated est:ibli$hmeDt. Mo. 16 Boad-st.

caiTy'5>^otaryFORCKPrWP,
Adapted to aU situations, and

the mo.'itreli.al.le FORCil-PL'MP
IN THK WOKl.l).
Manufactured and sold by GA-

RY & BRAINAKD, Brockport,

J. C. CARY, General Agent. So.

2 Aator House, New-York City

United States Teeasibt, (
New-York. Aug. la, imS. f

NOTICE.
rattles holding flfty or more (-oupona on United Stakes

three-years' t 3-10 per cent. Treasury ^otc3. duo the ihtU

of Aucuat. are requ:red to hand them in fur examination

at least three days prior to said date, with sctiedules of

the denomination:*, numbers, .^c. If tl^'-X !':''-';"' .'H^
may do ao at once. Blank schedules will be furnished

upon application at this office. - .^ .. ^j\
The Coupons {Which should l>e mimcrjca*y arranged)

will be examined . and checka fe'i^en out on t^'fJSth mat.,

after 3 o'clock f. M, ^ J ^*l ^ V ^^ /.;*..
Assistant Treasurer T-mted atatcs-

WAI^I^ACK'S.
Dcvorsopen at TJii; commences at ft.

iMMENSK ATTRACHON.
MR. ANi/mRS. FLOREXCK IX two PIK0E3.

WEONESIiAY EVENINO. Auk, Mh-
T commence with the uew roannii inca! mece,

THE KKTrKNED VOLL'NTbKU.
MR. FLORENCE as BILL WILLIAMS
To conclude with the great burlesqu^Kll.YOCtN>OR.
Mr W. J. FLORENCE as -Tbe Colleen Bawn
Mrs. W.J. FLORBNCK aa^ Myles-na-Coppaleeii

ACADKruy OF MUJSIC.
A VOICE FROM THE BATTLE-FIELT^

Benefit of the tnion Home and SchooU 7Sth-3t. and
llth-av .first Floral Fe-^tival Exbibitiuu, with firo hun-
dred children, on TllLKSi>AY EVENING, Aufc. 14.

For particulars' see pioKi;aiume^

boToOO PERSONS dl'RKD
OP DlARP.HfE.\ AND UYH^VTKllYt, BV

Dr. TOBIAS' CKI,i:i:U.\TEI VENKTL'vN J-IMM"?;T
It aer fib. Oaly as cents, tiold by il> druKpi^its.

Dop'Jt i4r**5!i vtir!':mUt-5t.

NATIONAl. VOLUNTEERS.
AMERICANS. TO THE FRONT RANK'.

.TARED MAX*>N having been duly authoriz i to raise
a Company, it is presumed that there is a c l as^ <*l patriotic
yoTing men in New-York who desire to enli-^t iu the ser-
vice of their country, with ihe intent to render distin-

euishcJ service in the fieid ; and under officer.-? who I^ave
a regard (in recruiting) to the seiocUon of thai c'aw. ;n
-weila.-'- whuse moriil qualifio.-itions would ren'lci- ih'-m

ap ; eeable compaiiini;s in arms.
Such, and none oihera.^re \k anted immediately for 1 hi*

C('m;.;tny. Nou-cf^niniissioccJ oPit.-ers sslected front tbe
nio^; ofticiem in the rank."*. An advamt. a bimnt> an'I

pay ol -'r^L* vviilbe pail t: cnou recrui'. <>u or bclyrt' !.i:JDS

mustered into th** ut-rriceof thp Unitni Siatw.
I'iiy niiU .-.uhsJsiencc coimoi-ijce* nu enUjtmcnt,
All thoBi? lc.>irouhof M'.liriUn;; iirc solir.itt^d ti> rail and

ciu<J( tlK-rf.iLlvfS ii;:ine'i;at',*Iy. at th*.* oftict:. No T'a
WoHt-? , corner of Hth-sL

Oapi .1. MAXON. Recruitiii>,'Oilicer.

P5tkNl^K::<i'MKNT-C01U0Kv\N'Ts"
ZOlIAVI>.

FOURTH KKiIlMKNT K.iil'll.K BHlOAUff'
^AMH.-. <I. liiiUiiK. (.olonel.

Co. n, (Capt. ^uv\ it. IJKM.NK.) reqnircs twenty uiot?

yoiii-j; men U> complete it number. Thinl>*-inc tu-on'y
truly Irt.^shrcgiiiient now oTj^:;iiii7;Ji.;i iti th'' >tau.-. yi\iu>f
In.shni'-j a''ouA to <oI::^'. bad hQLieJi^i it. Ji:;(] :?:t\ -

ii'id'-r thP Kreen fiag. TIi*? reL^irfifm i-; int^oo'-d to be ;it-

cln.-ivcly 'Tisli.

!ll'c) ;:it^cnli.sting ir. tbix'ompiny will r':ceive

jldtfrom tliC i uiit-i Stftes.

:;,!.i) ii'om Ihe State of New- York
$i:j from the Cit> and C:>unty.
^.l^.tue mouth's pay in .nlvuii'V*.

Of which, $''0 will Ik* paid down, on pair<oiUi\ler
RecruitiDK [)ffiL.e corner l.( mard an-l C;t;ntre sis

.I-iTiN I) ll.'SAKN. Captain.
RICHAHD <ff'LAIU.\, Kn-.-t r.icut;.-n:inL.

JAMKS A. .SL'LL:vaN. S^ond I-iciucnaut.
Colli lool.'; will 'io t'ood uork.

^
-

FiR.^T RiuXiUENT NATiONAl. VOi.uS
TEEirs.

WM. L'RNEV,(lateof First UniiwISUtei* Chasseurs,)
Colonci Commaijdin^'-
(iKOKGK: R. VEl;NON, (iate of Seventh Re^'iment.

National Cuard.) Iiaving ret:eivcd authority ifom the

(iovernor to organize ii company, !!esirc^ twcnty-iive
iuore men to Ull up the r;inte.- The Governmei-.c and
Htat Bounty will be sBriiRE!) fo each man jnjDins this

regiment. It isiuiended to make this a first-cla^-; re^i-

ment, the officers having all heen st.ected by Col Ciurney
trom the tietd.

Ilememlier that all bounties ceat^e when draftiner r^m-

f^eucps ; now thi& is your only chance, i'romotious will

be made from the ranks only.
For furtffer particulars apply to

,. ,

Lieut. GEitRt^E R. VERNON.
No. 4S Fulton-Ft., Brooklyn.

IRIfSU BimJAU^
The ofRcurs belonging to the Irish Brigade 3^ present in

this City, are rcfiueptjd to meet at the head recruitiiig
office. No. 3iW Broadway, TIII.S DAY (Tueadav.i at !'

o'clock A. M., fur the i^urpose of attendiug the fun^rai of

our iate brother. Lieut. Tkmp:,i: Emmi.t. of the Eighty-
fighth Regiment N. Y. V..and Aid-de-Camn to Brig.-
Gen. Meajher ROBEP.T Nl OENT. -

Colonel Sixty-ninth Rt^iment

Spboim. Order No I. All recruits muBtLred in for

service in the Irish Brigadi' are hereby ortiercd to report
at the head, recruiting o2}ce, on VVtlJNK.SDAV MOKN-
ING. Aug i;{, at I'J o'clock, to receive tianspcrtatioii to

(he hcadq'iiirters of the Brigade, at Harrisons Landing,
Va. ROBERT NUGENT. Ooionel Sixty-ni nth Kegt. ,

>\E\V.\T>R"K ZOUAVK!^.
Recruits wanted for the Ninth Rciiiment New- York

Voluuieers.
Col.R. C HAWK1N.S,

now in acti re service, under (.ica. Biirnsidf s cimmaud.
All tbe ^tate and (jOvernmcf'^WHuties will be paid to

'"'-''""'
Ctpt.G.onii.i..
Kocniiiiii^ tlffi':-er.

No. G'.5 Broailway. New- Vork.

AUiIY SMI.'STITUTE!*.
UNITED STATES AIUIY SUBSTlTliTE A.SSOCI-

.M'lON,
No. 07 W illlnm, corTier of C^-tlar-^^troet.

This As.sociHti*>n lias completed ;trraiiK(*meDl3 for pro-
viiliiig suliBtiLutes lor j>er-oiis who may iv .Ir.ified into
I he ijervi.re o! the I'nit*:.! Si.ite.^ under th,- recent orJev oi
tilt :Serretarv 'If VVar. Hooks are now oi ii ;i'. the .ufi-.'c

No. 07 Willium-st.. where all iuformatiou \TiIl be 'iveu.

W A (iUKKNl.KAK. .-acret.ary.
'

l*8TFitR, V'\ni'liri... & Oct.. Treas

"SFiiriTAuSriNsfiiuCiTOiNT
Aq CK-ofiiccrof the I'Diteii Sr^,tcs Army would like to

instruct a few gentleraou in Mil-liu-v 'i'aclics. Heeaniu
a series of lessons fit thc:a to Iieeonie officers in the v .h.n-

toer or militia Bt-rvice. Instruction pvivMelv or in

.;lasse->. day or eTeoiDjg. Terma. Sr.*^ per cnuise ot Icss*iti3.

Address Capt. A. <> Z . Oenera! Foft-oBioe.

C01.7~Ui;llNKYS~ NATfoXAl. V01.US-
TEKKs.

KXTBA BOUNTY'. The Produce Dx.-hanif? l.'omDiit-

tce will pav an extra bounty of jiotothe first Di'O men
eciistini with this restinieot The hjanly will be paid at

headquarters. No. 14 Broiitiway, Mozart liall.
^"

KEW-YORK PK0DIU:K EXCHAXOK BODXTY. '

TKN DOI.I.AKS ADDITIONAI. BOUNTY
will be paid ta the first one tbou.'^aDd men voluntew-

iiiK iu the rollowing ragiuienis or brigades, now at tho

Beat of war, on aud alter this date up to and including the

14th inst.. as follows
The first MO in tieu. Sickles' Brigade.
Tho first 3iKl in Gen. llcuirher's Brigade.
The first 200 in the lUU (BrooklyniKet'iineut,
The first 20O in the 79th (lliKhland) Resioust.
Mr. L. W. STEVKN.SO.S' will be at the U. S MusteriQK

Office, No. 7<* White-st., from 10 A.M. until cijsinsof
oflic. to pay such bounty to recruits as aforesaid, so soon
aa they shall be regaiarly mustered into ttie service.

Nem-Yore, Aug. 9. 1S62.

HEADOUARTEUS
THUKLOW WEKi*

GUARO. tMflKt; BRIGADK No. 62 White-t..
July 17, isti'i. There are a few vacancies iu this rCo'lnieat
for oEBcers still open. The reKiment is in a g<KHl state toward

early completion, aud will Irt llie first tn take the field

under the last call of the President. B.v niakintf early

application at these head<iuarters, a few ^ood oificers, who
have men already enlisted, or vrho can immediately con-
trol any. can secure positions, aad every facility fur-

nished tbem for recruiting their command.
TV. U. OLHSTEAD, Coluael

New-Vobi. Aug 12,
l,if=;

THE BOARD OF POLICE AUK.N >"
l>;^GK

the receipt of the following sums of inunet oppoBite

Hie uaniea of the donors, for raisins two or more regi-

rneol^ of Metropolitan Guard *,^-
Hem-.v Ootbout *iTi
cauipbctl. Hall SCO

y^^^ ,,WE.V.rre.iden.!;^

El!f^yf5?'iIf^,S??P^.^T^?^;iSVb^^
;!e^l""Sy'r-H'\T5?lUrA"trnVa2'/No,irT;*i.*ut6. Apply to

^.

H .I.U
^j^^y, pp^ite Cit* Hall.,

And evenings, at No. ;jast
-'sth-i.t.

.^".*^.^yy..">.A^*

pntST HEGIBUEMT, NATI*AI. TOURI.
* TEEB8, COL. 6UBNET. LuteklMe tor tb* Boa*'
ir betora dnOiiig. Bccmit* wmaud lot Ccmnur c,
Unironns, rations aad qoarteEi tamisfied irowMHtaly.
Apply to B. H. WKTMAir. Jr., BecnOtiBK Offioer, Mo.
15 M-ar.

SUT1.ERS.-WE AKK PBEPA8ED TO SUPPI.T
jouwitli Newspapers, Magilfe. StsHoDery, Maji*

Music, and Books of all kinds, at lowi=!t rates. Send wr
""r Price List. Alao send in you orders. Would ja
dd to the welfare and comfort of the patriotic soitlier.

give him b<K>ks and papers to while away his Ifieam
hours. Address A. W AlltOUS t CO., Mo. Ul Nas.a-
st., New-York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
; NEW WORK ONDIPKASES O^Vu.SEVB?"^'~"

A PRACTICAl. GriDB
TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF TnEHYIt*

By Hixr.T W. Wiiuams, h; d.
1 vol. 12mo. $1 M.

For sale by all Ixiokscilers, or sent postpaid to aaw ai-
dress for $t 60 by the publishers,

tick.n;ik s fields,
.Vo. 1:15 '\Va'sliiiigtou-t..Bostflo.

Diseases of the Bye, Er,.
ana JUr-Fassagesi,-

Dr LIGnTHTI.L eaa Ik consalted daily (raar* X.

uolil 3 P. M, at hi* rssidenoe. No. 34 St. Mark's

(fti
- IN *WlITIOIi TO THE RKOetAH

?> I aiwunti.-s o-lll )- given ffwgood
men 'ho will

(-il-st ii the company 'li- be attached tu the I. .rat Rori-
;',

- vLt-.ip .liisii '.Mid.) ziow beini: termed :.t the <Vn-
tiulPark' ApulyiuimediateiytaUapt. jOnN Y. CUY-
LKit, i'ld AJ-uaV '.r.tu St. iud &'.li-av., GfiitrairBj*.

Tbe followiog testimonials bare not been pubUabildto^

fore:

Hiw-Y/Ac July 9>. VO-

I hereby certify that I hare soffered during anrj***

from trouble in bearing one ear at last became entitdx

deaf, and the other m bad as to reader oonvenattoB rav

dllEcalt. I applied to Dr. Ligfathilt. of K. M St. iW-

place. who, in a short time, and without pain, restored t

me the lue of my tan, ao that I can now btar perieMlii

well. f. BISCO, No.'UEMtai.(t '

r"^' Nxw-YoKK. Jnne 29. ua -

Da. LfauTni[,i,-i)eir iSn- I am pleaied to be ^1*

testify to the effloacy of your treatment in the ease of ar

wife, whose hearing in one ear you succeeded ia tester^

log, after treatmcTit of various kinds had been applied i

vain- I may furthermore state that her hearing I

good up to tbe pre<4ent time, though it if several 3

since she has tieen under your cars.

K. rjLAYBURGH, No. MI Dnaae-st-

CATARRH CURED.'

Vi 'I. Urii. P. It Rujiseil, l.ynn. Ken
f have been mucii troubled with catarrh of the war*

type for fome twenty years. It gradually grw worn.

producinit cough and ho^rsencis, lisetroying theseasest

sioo!l,aDd brea'iinii down my (iuneral health to such %
<b\!;rec as to c.-iTiiiK"! me to resign my pastorale and mm-

]ieud public fHiakit^.

I ruaui-,iili;;.int uMjof the usual reiiedies, sncbassntiBB

of liivei A kinds, oitiale of nlvcr. tar-wawr. olive-tar, aaA

innaljiions, hut without any very salutary effects. l.aat

S^ummor I heard ol Dr. I.iglithiil's fcuccesslul moie st

treiUins Cafirrh. visited !.*.:. and put mv-self under his

treiitm -nt. 1 b-.;aii i; i;iie'l:atel.v to improve, and this

iur.irovt'iuent has jiuiie 011 to the present time. Mjr

Citlarrl, ha.. i;r:i'lu:0]y melted away, my cough has dis-

appeiired, lay voice has b2come lutural, and I am onea-

luoi e al<lt- to preach Ihe liljsacd Gospel. Let me alriae

all trouliled with catarrhal dillir.alties to apply to Dr..

Litihthitl
P R. RCSSELI..

LvKa. ;',Tas . Feb^I, Irf.a.

Htw-YoRi, July 29. IKl.

1 thank you uiost .sincerely for the retiily wonderful cur*.

you have performed in the case of one of my children..

who was ail'c-.!'.'! with (;atar:\of so severe a nature thsA

its life was despaired of, i^otwithstanding some of oor*

niostemiucn: i.iiy;;i^:iuliahadit under tiealmcnt at diSer-

ent times. The child is now growing vigorous aaA.

healthy, Ihanks to your skillful attendance.

V KOUSSEAU.

OSlh-st., between lit and Id ava.

HM HOOPKK dt CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY aDVERTISIMO AOEtrTa^.

Ho. 41 Park row. New-York.

*rw-Y0Tk Ti^ts ullding

.f. II. & Co. are inserllng advertisements in alt .News-

papers published io the I'niled States and British Pre-

Tinrt s.- A careful selection of papers is made, adapted -

any business, and tbe ahvebtisino is done in the lie^

possible manner, saving time, trouble and erpense tc tk^,

advertiser. WERcn/.rrs, Dastics, Brokibs. Stiahship

and Kailroad Aoents. and business men generally. wih-

ing to extend theJ trade, are respect.'ully invited to can

at tbe office, >ia <i Part-row, and examine papers aa*
pricea-

l>early an newspapers published throKshout tbe ooiui-

try are received and filed at this office.

REFtamcLS. Messrs H .T. Pjiymocd k Co.. Pfc-
lishersor the New-Vorii limes, ano tae publuheisotJaj
leading newspapers throughoat United States, aa*.

Canaoa.

P. P.
- PKARCV".S P1T.I!^T PILES PiJ'K.

SlMPLK.CLKAVl.i AND EFFECTIVE, [f

The 0>fI,T INSrrti'VK.VT for th-

SAFE .^nd J'lUii-KCT INTKUXA!, AP-
PLICATIO.V of curative, sedatives^ lu-

brii-atiiig .lintinc:.;-*. (il,.^SSi^strum^^.^

frequently BREAK, rendering a carfical

operation necessary. WKTAL coi'iipdes

U'couies foul and l'olSO;.S the liieased
_

parts. But the

PILES I'll-K MADK OF HARD RCBBiMte

lsun,ittoodedl)y any ot these OBJECTIONS.
It IS durable, c.etmly. never gets on* of ortler.

It is for tins coovecient u.se of PArlF.sr.* THKM-
.SEl.VK.S. lus insertion is EASV, cau.siag .\0 PAIN l

the terribly saiiaitive parts with which it oonies :a coa-
tact. It TiiaRlllHiUI.Y DlSTKlBi'lKS the OINI-
MK.N'T. and i"REVE.VTI.N'0 ALL WASTK. it cflecu a
SPEEDY CI;i:E. It puta an end to,_ . ^
.SLKF.PI.ESS NIGHTS ANll'WKITl'nPD DA\&.
it can be carried in ie POCiET. ctiarged witk

^^'aSTy 1FFICERS. andthpwconwJiedp. ljsi^
the SADDLE, will fiil.h*WLFS H|-t

INV ..LUABi*.

Tbe liest medicament ye; ^omj.mri^d \^S}c\ <a'
THE PILES A.N-D Kl^S^.g 'i'?, A?^ ,i.

Byitausc the PA1.> ._AT O.SCE M,UtVKfc tjjINFLAMMATION a layed, the ITCHINI. eatirsir

STOPPED and
b|^g .^^~ujh ug^^'h.^^^^

Both PIPE aod Olt/TMKNT soar be hM a( aU

***'^ THOMAiW. BliACH. SoteAgeni
No.36 Beekmat-*t, corsc WUliasa. '!)-Tk.

~
HOT- HOTTER-HOTTEST.

' T*K DOG STAR RACE.S."
The sun pouri-iOA flood oi burning rays music pours its

n-itinfsLraiua.arjd the- people, sweating at every por,
ar-i jiouriug intt1ic onW place vliere neUef caa taefoand.
Nos*a and <>^,9]n'liug-afip, to purchase

DttKBLE PLaVkD iCfiPITCHEBS
Of

LUCir.S HART.
Noa. 4 and 6 Barling-slip

l.MPOKTANT.
AU articles for soWiera at harrison's Landing u"*^

Oen. liLcClellan.oriu any ether Union camp, siiouu

sent, at haU rsles. by ifiE UARNDEN EXPRESS. No.

74Bradway. .^

rkK. YON FAI.I.ENSTKIN. _kf No. 6 East nth-st , near Vwn-K^*^^^^^
The method of ti-aatment adopted by

"-^e
aiio

ia Gcrmsoy and England owes its ''^'". *?, hj^.
*

medicauxi JatUs. this allowing the
''';^'^i-J!J?"2

to fuimi their natur.il fuii.-tioiis ,"";" l',.?!'^*J?L7
extra labor by the distribution of dru^s through Ihe sjs-

'*Dr. VON FALLENSTKIN treU gout, rhs.atism.
diseases -1 tlK- sk n , of wumc:i Mi3

h.^.lP?l^Sl-. .d _
Tho baUisaro taken at Uio house Ot ttte fSSMU. *aa

parsd by Ue patient ot Cricu(I



At .sfstrnf^J r'JKi" ^^
"

L

AniTml af tto r. ! Smitfc.

The U. a grmboat baae Smith, whkh toft Port

SoTsl on the erentag of th 7th iMt, arrlTed yei-

tardn She h heen abMiit ten monthf, haTtng

nd'w)th the Port Roynl Expedition In October

lut. During the gale which orertook the reaaeta of

that EipeolUon, iha auftred considerably, and by

many wa given up aa lost ; but the not only weath-

ered It, bat aided the transport Covemor, towing bar

foretime, and finally, when the gale moderated, as-

adsted In remoTlng the marines of the Sttime, The
jMoe Smith lost ber battery, cut away her decks, and

liad the connecting-rod of the engine cracked during

the gale. She anchored at Fort Royal Nov. 4, and

l>e fore anchoring was opened on by the rebel squad-
ron under Tatsau, With the aid of other gunboats
the rebel fleet was driven under the batteries. On the

fith, while making a reconnoiasance, she was fired at

and struck by a heavy shot from the batteries, which

carried away her jib and stay. During the engage-

nent of the Tth, ahe not only towed the Van'talui, but

no worked her plyot rifled gun so tnat every shot

look effect She was struck but once dunng the

ght- round shot from Bay Point carrying away the

tore gaff. ^

On the 1st of December she was sent to St. Helena

onnd, and for two months, aided by the sloop Date,

maintained the paper blockade so effecluaUy that not

a vessel got Into that rt-hole.

She participated In the expedition that cut off Forj

VolaaU liom Savannah, and on that occasion en-

gaged the rebels, who were endeavoring to reinforce

the lort, for upwards of an hour.

From thence sbe aided in the seizure of Femandl-

Ba and St Mary's, and was also at the taking of

Jacksonville. In the middle of March she took pos-

essionof Ban Augustine, holding It until it was

turned over to the army. While there, she dispatched

ker l>oats to Matanzas Inlet, eighteen miles to the

outbward, and seized a schooner that had just run

the blockade.

On May 1, she went to the St John's River, and

Kas constantly moving np and down, preventing the

nainy trvia erecting batteries. On one occasion,

when nearly one hundred miles up the river, she was

red into by a cavalry company concealed In the

woods. Her bulwarks were pierced in every direc-

tion, but not a person injured. She remained on duty

tor tnree months in the river, and finally was ordered

to Port Koyal, and thence here for repairs. On leav.

ing Port Royal, she landed her hea%7 battery of eight

8-lnch guns on the Vermont, retaining only her Parrot

SO-pounder. She also transferred fifty of her crew.

During her absence, she has not lost a person by sick-

ness, and although she has been under fire five times,

kas not bad any one injured.

List of n^cfrj JosAil Cholsom, Commander ; John

A. Dick, Masler ; Kobt. Farr.Jlaster ; W. A. Dock-

fiy,

Mistrr ; G. A. Sweet, Assistant Surgeon ; 1 . Q.

iU, Paymaster ; Tucker, Cuiel Engineer ; Turner,
irst Assisiant ; Barry, Second Assistant ; HowiaiiU,

Third Aeistant>

Tie EpUcopal ChnTCh nt the South.

5b tt< EAlor of tht New-York Times:

On the 4th of July, 1S57, a Conference was held

a Ijook-Out Mountain, near Chattanooga, Tenn., Oj
the Southern Bishops of the Protestant Episcopa i

Church, and clerical ana lay delegates from the

Southern Dioceses, for the purpose of taKlng meas-

ures for the establishment of a grand Southern Uni-

versity. The movement had its. origin wiih Bishop

Potx, of Louisiana, now a General in the ConfeJ-

erale Army. An account of this mcctins was soon

er published in a pamphlet, and widely circulated.

1 gather the following statements from this pam-

yblet, and append some extracts from Bishop Orsi's

oration.

A large number of the prominent churchmen of the

South was present Solemn services were held the

100th Psalm, the " Te Deum " and " Gloria in Ex-

celsls " sung a portion of the Scripture appropriate

to .the occasion read, sermons preached, addresses

delivered, the Declaration of Independence rehearsed,

and a flag presented, whose staff, we are told, grew

by the grave of Washisotdx, was cut by the hand of

FuLUioRS, and given to the owner by Gen. Soott, and

Khose banner had waved in the breezes of Europe

and Asia on the heiutts of Sinai and amid the sacred

localities of Jernsalc:n. Right Rev. Bishop Otey, oi

Tenncsses, was the orator of the day. The "Star

Spangled Banner" prefaced, and " Hail Columbia

ibllowed his speenh. Referring to the fact that in

some quarters this movement had been regarded as

sectional, and danjcrous to peace and unity, lie says :

Wo affrm that our aim is eminently national and

patriotic. an:l as such should commend itself to every
lover o( bis country. We rear tai.s Uay an altar, not

of political schism, but an ' altar ol witness' tliat we
re of one faitli and one hcuseliold. Wo cor.tem-

plate no strife, save a Kenerous rivalry with our

brethien, as to who shall furnish to this great Repub-
lic the trueit men, the truest Christians, and the

truest patriots."
Again he says: "These facts discountenance the

Idea that Southern men, in devising the plan of a

Skmiheiii University, have contemplated evil lo the

Union. Wc regard liiis University as an institution

of conservatism ; we consider that its Influence wiU
be used to still the waters of agitation, to q''.eacli the

Sauiesof s'.tlfe, and by dif u^iiig intelligence sanct?-

fiec hv ple'.v, VI biua il^e ai.-corUan; cl-ments of parly
into a Union siroiige: ihan steel, uud itimer tliaii

da:ri-tnt.

Jcir niy brrthren in the Ej.iscopate, ana for myself,
I i-cpei ihp susnicion to wnici imaginary fears l;avt

givc.1 birtii. W iu the Sons ol thoiO .^ho iuu;,jt auu

Wc t la the cause of libertv, lift a voice or hand

ajain-t the Union of tacse States? Theie ai^ so:ne

Di us i: jre to-.iay in v.iiose vclr.s fiov.-s theblooaoi :nu:i

wl.t. '.'"U-jat ir. almost every iiatiie, Irora isurat^igii ;o

the 'li'.a-tr^i:^ repuiscat ^a\anija::, and the crovMi'i'S

viclr):y j: Viilktov.r.. .\i-.u >-.hen v.e sin!! b-! fo'i!..'.,

under ihe coinr of rrligion, hntchin:? treason U'-'air.st

l^e Uniou of tliese Siatej, may dti-oiauon roll il-j

wave over our hi-iili-uoiw, ai.d our iiauies be sv.ai-

towed up in inidmy 1"

Aias ! no'A speedily is tills solemn imnrecation

aviiig its Iulfiiime.it '. C.

NEWBunoa, Monf'riy, Aug.-ll, 1S62.

Wo Coloreil Officer in tl:o TMrd ?<'c\v.Yo!-![^
To the ICdttor qftbe Ne\o-YoTl: Ttmrs :

ily attrnfion has ben call d to nn aia?lo in

your p"per of thcTtli ir<;t., in v.h'ch it 'Is f'-ted tliat

a " colored ir.rni" is an o.'.cer in tire TMrtl I^evv-York

Volunteers, 'this statement I wish to deny, as far as

thisit!;irr.eiitisconi:crae;', and not only that, but I

\m piou'l to say that there is not au oClcer^ this

reg; alt nt but would resigu. If such an appointment
bould be made. Keither do I think that there is an

tnli^:ted man m the rcgi:nenr that would serve in the

fanks with a negro. S. M. ALVORD,
Colonel Commanding Third Infantry, N. Y. V.

BxADucAXTi^HS T' n'.D iNFAfiiEr, N. Y. v., Suffolk,

Va., Aug. a, IMi.

FBKSONAL,.

Col. Weir, of the Indian Expedition, who was

pat under arrest by his junlor,Col. Salomon, publishes

card in the Western papers defending himself. He
says :

'* Until interrupted by Col. Salomon's munity,
1 had not only succeeded in capturing Col. Clarkson,
and breaking up his regiment, commissioned by Gen.
Van Dorn to (destroy the Santa F6 trade ; driven
llalns Irora his position threatening Southwest Mis-
souri i reduced the whole Cherokee Nation to a res-
toration of their treaty relations with the United
Btaies i conquered tlie country to the Arkansas
River ; but was In the act of destroying the
rebel brce south of that river, under Gen.
Cooper. Had X not been thus Interrupted, there
would at this moiaent have been no respecia-
Metiodfof the enemy north of Red lUver, except
the army of Hindman. The results of such successes
muBt be apparent. The tradeof the Indian Country,
tiithcno diverted to Fort Smith, would have been
brouglit here and to St Louis. Arkansas and Texas
would liavebeen threatened on their frontier, and the

coi--^criptton now t>eing used to reinforce Hindman
effectuallv cttecked, while the Indians would have
been converted from enemies into friends. Salomon's
plan, liOMC'.er. was to run, ^mine to attack. A
Bouit-martlal will determine whleh was the most
proper ; but. In the meaniime, I would respectfully
request that the results to flow from tlie advance of
our arms to Red River be not undervalued."
The following Americans are registered at Gun

ft Co.'s American News Rooms, London, Eng., for

Uie week ending Aug. 2, 1^2 :

Hndaon G. Wolfe, Rev. S. U. Tyn?. Jr., T R Bai-
ley, Ji.. S. A. Main. T. Killer, 11. Wniiams, S. Jes-
su'rin, II. Bartine, W. 11. Morrison, E. Partnly Hsv
T. L. Cuyler. P. Strahau. Rev, C. W. Bolton and wi.'e-

Rev. W. T. Sabine, Rev, W, S. Boardman, New.
York; ttob^rt J. Burbank and wife, Albert Ballmd-
Oeo.K- Johnson, J. L. Uigainson, Boston ; C. Pitt,
Maine; H. Coultas. S, Gimber, Pniladeicnta; D,
Thoinrson.Keeiie. N, H,; .^saCushinan, I'rovidenee.
R. 1.; 1". Macl'arlane, Chicajjoi J. S. llager. A. M,
Giii'iiii'. San Francisco ; T. E. Jenkins, Louisville.
Kv K. W. Pratt, Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. L. M,
Ke~cney and daiiiihter, St. Louis; Byron Bode, West
Inlipr, M. W. Watson, rittburgh. Penn.; Charles

Mi)yo, jnt ilei'. Til.; T. V. Johnston, Chas, Ilastmead,

Pou.:l:k't;;i.<;P, N. Y.

.Ii.il;e I'.iK k seems to be losing his popularity

In W siii.ri. Tl.e Kansas City Journal <tf Corunerct,

A;Jt)ciiUf <ui a4dre^ recently deiivexed in that Sown

Vt>a t ,iM|wi
elf dhrectlyto 'MMi k* aM|lM with the Con-
Adsiata BtatM,'* mteh fliaiadbaoa oouldeied an
Inmltln Itself: Ha 'WMintwtnmted.told that there
was no iBch elaa of man raearalMa as r*q>eetable
In this commtmitr. Ba waaUoed, stamped, groaned
and promptly ramneaed.' He left the house amid
the Jeera and joatUoga ofmaa who were determined
to hear no treaaon tuked bi Kansas City. The sym-
pathlieti, WHO were present in large force, fled pre-

cipitately, leaving their champion to find his vvay to

his hotel alone, where his slumbers were shortly af-

terward sweetened by the melodious strains of oi.e

of those peculiar serenades known as a eharivari,

which also paid a complimentary visit to the printing
establishment where the Judge's hand-bills were
struck off."

The following card, which appears in the Chi-

cago Evening Journal, teUs its own Story;
" It appears In the newspapers that Mr. Wenlell

Phillips stated at a public meeting. In Boston, that the
" management

" of the Illinois Central Railroad had
said to nlm that Gen. McClellan could not say No !

Indirectly similar remarks are attributed to us in rela-

tion also to the President
We, the undersigned. Directors of the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad Company, declare that we do not know
Wendell Phmips-^kave never exchanged a word with
him ; have never had any communication with him,
in fact, have nevir seen him,

W. H, OSBORN, President
J. M. DOUGLAS, Resident Director.
W. R. ARTHUR, General Sup't

CniOAOo, Aug. 0, 1662.

^The members of Gen. Boaecrans' Staff dtiring

the campaign in Western Vlrghila have procured a

beautifal silver service, consisting of a splendid

pitcher and two goblets, which fhey design presenting
to their former commander. The pitcher is inscribed
as follows :

" Presented to Brig.-en. W. S. Rosecrans, tf. S.

A., by the members of his Staff, on retirlns from the
command of the Department of Western Virginia,

headquarters Wheeling, Virginia, March 28, 1863."
The goblets are inscribed simply with the name of
"
Brtg.-Gcn. W. S. Rosecrans, U. S. A."

The service cost atiout $300.

Commodore Foote was captured by the Phila-

delphlans on Monday, just as he wasleavlng for New-
York. He addressed the crowd In a neat and patriotic

speech, briefly reviewing the progress of the present

war, and giving it as his opinion that should the

North now unite in one grand effort, secession must
soon become a thing of the past. The Commodore
spoke for some minutes, almost every sentence which
fell from his lips being received with tremendous
bursts of applause.

Right Rev. Bishop Timon, who has been at-

tending the Convocation of Roman Catholic Bishops
at Rome for the purpose of canonizing the Japanese

martyrs, had an enthusiastic reception upon his ar-

rival at Buffalo on Satuiday evening last. The sev-

eral Catholic Associations turned out In force to re-

ceive him.

B. P. Cutter, of Charlestown, Mass., who was
arrested on a charge of treason in having been under

arms against the national Government, has been ex-

amined and committed until Sept 23, to await orders
from Washington.

Charles Cummings, editor of the Brattlcboro

(Vt.) Phmnix, for four years past the Clerk of the

House of Representatives, has enlisted for the war In

the Windham County Company for the Eleventh

Regiment.
^Hon. Eeverdy Johnson, who returned from

New-Orleans by the Connecticut^ reached his home
in Baltimore on Sunday. C. Rcseiius, Esq., an emi-
nent member of the New-Orleans bar, accompanied
him.

The Sjrracnse papers state that Hon. E. B.

Morgan is rapidly recovering from his late severe

illness. On Friday he was able, for the first time In

ii'.ree weeks, to leave his home.

Among the passengers for Europe by the Sax-

onia, on Saturday, was Mr. A. L. Ilotlcy, the distin-

guished civil engineer. He goes, we understand'

iipon public service.

Tlie Wisconsin papers are discussing the

q:;estion whether Senator Doolitile, oi that State, is

or has been a candidate for State Senator.

Rev. D. L. Geer has resigned the pastorate of

the First Independent Christian Church.

Gov, Andrew has been visiting the cainp-
meetins at Martha's Vineyard.

Obituary.
LIECT. C. STUAET tVKBSIKR.

Lieut. G, Stuart Webster, of the Fifteenth New-
York Volunteers, who died at New-Haven on Satur-

day, was well known In this City, where he was en-

gagsJ in the insurance agency business at the time

the 'war broke out. He was a grandson of the great

Icxicbgrauhcr, Noah Webster, and a great grandson,

througti his mother, who was a Custis, of Martha

Washington. One who knew him well, describes

Lieut. Webster as having been a man of fine attain-

ments, of great energy of character, brave almost to

recklessness, and yet in his social habits as

gentle and winning as a child. His qualifi-

cations as a civil engineer were of a supe-
rior grade, and it was largely owing to his skill

and sleepless energy that ttle Chleliahominy was
spanned by those half dozen bridges over which our

army passed ou their way toward Richmond. In
all the land engineering work that nreceded the
famous seven i.'avs' battle, as well as in*Uie tern Die

worlv of tha battle itseif, Lieut. VVehsteu sustained
his fuli share, and, althousii he escaped wounds on
the field, he, nevenheiess, througii ecnsram expos-
ure, night and day, on that field, contracted the dis-

ease wnich resulted in liis death.
I: is worthy of notice, as u nieianchnly coincidence,

ti-.at K'l-.-eiie Webster, ihc eider brother ol Lieut. W.,
particijtatea in the same battle, but on the opiicsite
;.ide, lie being a member ol the rebel Gen. Lt:z'a .ftaf.

Eu-jen--', as r.iretvly known, was i;i!ii;d In tLat ba;tlc.

Uf v.-as a gladr...:e of West Point, and a re.-^ident of
RicliTtiOnd at the time the war commenced. The two
brotiiers w ere the only children of Wm. G . Webster,
of Mew-Iiavcn.

DKATH OF r.ET. BR. BBIGIUM.

Rnv. Dr. Eeioiiam, for many yctirs senior Cor-

responding Secretary of the .\luer:can Eiijic tiociety,

di'jil yesterday, in WiUiarnsimrgh. Dr. BBinitAM was
born in 1791, in New-iMarlborough, Berkshire trounty,

Mass.; lie graduated at Williams College in xiV),

and at Aiidover in 1S22. He was elected .Assistant

::<jt--rctary of the American Bible Society for Dorccsric

'.^jTic^rjoii'lence in 13'i6, :ind Secretary in M:iy, 1:3S,

oon^etjuentiy he has been an olficerof tlie Soeicly for

upwards of ll'.irty-six years, and uurini: tilat Ion;? pc-
liod had tile afiueliott of all his a-ssociates. Previous
TO Ills connection wltii t'i<^ .\.merii;aii Bible Mocie'y,
Dr. r.E:<i-iAM was liio r^s'^int of the American Board of
Cornn;i^stOiieTs lor For. Ign .Mi^^iC'iis, and ro^i.led la
Soutii America. Here iic \va'-- tiie frietul of the ifiile,

lie visited the Rcptiiiies of Uuenos Ayres. Clijii, Pe-
ru, C(,lanijla ana Me.\ico, in each of which lie idsiri

buted ti.r^anieh >e: LOiures.
It is a' remarkable fact that tlie t'.vo chief officers of

tl:o .Vtncrioan Bible Society liare died within a few
months the President, Hon. TiiEoDofls Feeltsuhcy-
sx, and its senior Secretary, Dr. Br.iciiAM. The de-
cease of Dr. Bricham was caused by an attack of

dysentery, which was very severe, but of snort
duration.
The funeral Is to take place on Wednesday, at 3 P.

M., from his late residence. No. 3 South Eighth-street,

Williamsburgh, (East Brooklyn.)

Nkw-Jersey Statu AGRicfLTttRAL Pair. The
seventh annual exhibition of the New-Jersey Agricul-
tural Society will be held at Newton in September.
Premiums are offered ranging from $3 to $10 for the

best specimens of bulls, cows and heifers, of the fol-

lowing breeds: Darbons, Devons, Herefords, Ayr-
shires and Aiderneys ; also, for the best cattle w ithout

regard to blood. The best sample of milch cow will

be awarded $15. Working o.xen and steers, also, are
to receive an award varying from $3 to $10. Horses,
mules and jacks, come In the second class, and the
best stallions of two, three, four, five, six years, and
older, up to twelve, the best teams of geldings, and
mares of similar ages, trotting horses, will receive a
reward of $10 ; others, possessing merit, less amounts,
from $5 to $8. "The best lots of fat sheep, long-wooled
ana middie-wooled, and best native blacks, receive
the award of $10 ; second best, generally $5 each.
6w ine the best, $8 ; second best, $S. The different

varieties of poultry are offerea $3 ; second-class, $2,

Turkeys, ducks, geese, Guinea fowls, pea fowls,

pigeons and rabbits, are Included in a similar

category,

i:.AW REPORTS.

Domeatle DUBcialties The Cnatody of a Child.

BCPRKMK COURT CHAMBERS.
Bfore Jostlce lognLbuD.

The People ex rel. Mary C. Parker vs. Dennis-

Urn R. Porter.-In August 1849, the respondent, Den-

niston R. Parker, and his wife, the relator herein,

owinflt to divers unhappy disputes and differences,

entered into an agreement that they would live sep-

arate and apart from each otner during their natural

lives, and tnat the husband should allow to his wife
the sum of $2 50 per week. It was also stipulated
betv.ecn them that the wife Jhould have the custody
of their two children, Irene, aged eleven, and Amelia,
aged seven, and that the hu>Dand slicuid not meddle
with or see thcui except on the first tialnrday ol each
montli. It is alleged that,contrary to the provisions of

tills agreement respoodentenliced away Iroinitsmoin-
er the child Irene, and is now detaining lier, as alic ged,
at a public boarding house, a place imnroper for the

residence of a female child ; upon which staicmei.t
^vitiioi habeas corpus was issued to Dennislim it.

Parker to produce the child, returnatde Auk. 1-, at

103* o'clock. On the return day, the respondent ar,-

peareri with the child, and set up tuimeroa.-^ ii'-

at^oceji of >V-;reato>t!ni. sucb s> beuonir Iba ctiUJ.

l;tl'Mlrk n .

4M.,b7iia Boikar, dwylBg mtf wHaawaat an U*
part. Altar azanunation kf tha Jndm, and baaiint
oomuelfor relator and raqwadent. It tna ord^aa
tkat tha further hearlot osoa tba writ and tiie Bat>
teralnliaoetlwreonbaaffleiuiiedtatlMlMh day of
September, 1882, at lOM o'clock, and in tha mean-
time that the child ba conmdtted to the ewtody of
tlie wife, witti permission to the respondent to visit
her at all reasonable Umesand places.
A. K.Oyott for relator :r. A. Tallmadga for re-

pondent ^
Dedaloaa.

Betbr* JiutiM InXTftliAia*

Pacific Mutual Iniuranct Company vs. John A.
MachadoSame vs. Henry M. Beams et ot Motion
denied, with leave to defendant to renew the motion
on explaining the reason of omitting the judgment of
the plaintiffs from the list of judgment debts, and the
other matters st up by plaintiffs In their onposlng
affidavits affecting the validity of the discharge.
George W, Ridgway vs. trances Ridgmay. Memo-

randa for counsel.
Sheldon Burwetl vs. Thomas Fisher et al. Motion

granted, unless plainUff pay the rent due on May 1,

1862, in which case the motion is denied.
In the matter of the application of the Mayor, ^e.,

of the City of New-York, relative to the opening of
Worth-street Petition of George Fisher and others.^
The tenant is entitled to payment for damages of the

building. Report confirmed in other respects, and
order to direct payment accordingly.

SDPEBIOB COURT CHAUBEBS.
BeTore JiutiM B&rboor.

Straub vs. Straub.The plaintlfi^s motion for ali-

mony granted the defendant to pay to the plaintiff
or her attorney, every week, the weekly allowance of
$3 during the pendency of the suit The other part
of the motion lor counsel fee to plaintilTs attorney is

'denied, with leave to renew it on affidavits herein,
and such other aflJdavits as plaintiff should be ad-
vised to present

GENERAL
"

MARKETS.
Niw-YoEK, Tnesdav, Aug. 12, 18636 P. M.

ASHES Are steadv and in fair demand at $6 810
$6 8754 for Pots, andS7 for Pearls.
COFFEE The market is very quiet, but holders

generally are demanding full previous rates.
COTTON The demand is more active for con-

sumption, and tlic market is quite firm. Sales of 1,SOO
bales Middling Uplands and Gulfs at 47Hc.)4Sc,
FISH Dry Cod are rather quiet ; sales of 1,000

quintals, at $4 37H** 50 for St George's; Mack-
erel are steady, and in moderate request ; sales of 350

bbls., at $7 50 for small No. I Mass., and $6 50 tor
No. 2 do. ; ^oi 3 do. are scarce. Box Herring are
firm ; sales of 2,500 boxes, at 2Sc.30c. for scaled, and
20o.'S2ic. for No, 1.

FLOUR AUD MEAL The market for Western
and State Flour is without essential change. The de-
mand is fair, mainly for export. The arrivals are fair.

Trade brands are very dull and heavy at the close.
The sales are 18,400 bbls. at $4 80$5 for Superfine
State and Western; $5 lOralS 25 lor Extra Stale;
$5 30$5 40 e for Fancy State ; $5 153 30 for

the low grades of Western Extra ; $5 45 iii$5 55 for

shipping brands of round hoop Extra Ohio, and $5
Oua $0 25 for Trade brands. Canadian Flour is steady
and in fair demand, mainly for export ; sales of 1,000
bbls., at $5 lO'tD^f) 30 for the low grades of Extra, and
$5 4U'a)$ti 25 for Trade brands. Southern Flour is

In good demand, especially famUy brands, which are
wanted for South America; sales of 2,1)30 bbls., at $3
20'a'$5 80 for mixed to good superfine Baltimore, <Src.,

and $3 i)0'a$7 lor Trade brands. Rye Flour Is steady
and in limited request ;

sales of 175 bbis., at $sa
$4 30. Corn Meal is firm, and in fair demand ; sales

of 7U0 bbls., at $3 50 for Fairfax and Brandywine.
GKAIN The Wheat market Is quiet for the want

of assortment, and rather easier. Influenced by an ad-

vance in the rates of ocean freights. The arrivals

are small. The .sales are 100,070 bushels, and iton-

slst of 13,400 bushels Cnicago Spring, at $1 1054 'ai$l 17 ;

la,!ICO bushels Racine Sprmg, at $1 Ibtoil 20 ; 37,430
bushels Milwaukee Club, at $1 lS.a$l 22; 25.f0')

bushels .^niner Iowa, &c., at $1 22d,iil 2:i!>l ; 2,;li'U

bushels good old While Michigan, at $1 i'2 ; 270

bu.sheis fair White Kentuckv, at $1 52, and IS.O'iO

busiiels lied Western, at $1 33iiil 34. Barley and Bar-

ley Malt remain very quiet. Oats are in good de-

mand, and are linn. Sales of Western and Canadian
at 47c.U'iye., and Stale at 4Sc.'ffi50c. Rye is qui>'t,
vet firm, at 77a.'a79c. lor Vvcstorn, and StlcTusic. tor

State. Com is in active demand, and is irrewular ;

sound is i;carce and lirni. but unsound is very pieniv,
and lower ; sales of lOO.COU bushels, at 45c. .ESlo. lor

unsoui.u ; 52c.SJ03^c. lor Eastern Mixed, and 57c,

55c, for tliipping do.
HAV The supply is light and the market is firm ;

sa.es of 900 bales at Coc.alOo, "ft lOU tos. lor shipplai},
HOPS-Tlic market is quiet, but the btock and ic-

ce.pls are alike moderate, ;ind pr ces rule steadily.
Sales ot 50 bales ?,'ew- at 15c.''a/20c., as to quality, and
20 bales growth of liGO at Oc.

L.\TH Are in moderate demand, but prices favor
the buyer. Sales ol 230,000 Eastern at if 1 10, 3 mos.,
and some sales are reported even lower, wMcli we
cannot trace.
H.ME CoiiL-non r^ockland' is steady and in better

icciuest. Sales ol 1,000 bbh. at 55c., cash. Lump is

quiet at 90c.

LUMBER Eastern Spruce and Pine Lumber are

steady anu in moderate request at $10 50'a$12 50.

Sales ot 00 tons llackmatac snip knees at $12 cash.
MOL.\SSES Is very quiet, but in the absence of

sales prices are nominally unchanged.
NaVAL Si'ORES Are in limited request, owing

to the meagre supply oifering aud the extravagant
prices prevalent.
OILS-Crude Whale is lower, and in fair request

at tlie decline ; sales of 4,000 bbls. at the East, at 56c.

aooc. per gal,, cash, as to quality. Ciude Sperm Is

du.l, and somewhat heavy ; sales of 2j0 bbls., on pri-
vate terms. Other kinds are firm and in moderate
request
I'ROV ISIONS Pork an ives more freely, and the

market is rather dull and easier at the close ; sales ot

too bbls., at $0 67'S$10 for rrlme, and $11 233i$ll 44

for Mtss. Beef is in fair request and in the abseme
ol r.rrivaJs of moment prices are qtiiie steady, sales

of 100 bbls ,
at *13 50a*14 for Plain Mess, and $14 73

'dila 1-/5 lor Extra. Beef Hams and Bacon are duil

and nominal. Cut Meats a:e urm and in good re-

quest; sales of 37U bhus. and tes., at 3'^c.'a4c. for

shoulders, an-l 5.'se.^tj?ic. for Hams. Lard is in fair

demand, and a strade nnner ; saU-s of 670 bt^ls, and
tcs., al ShiC.'aaSjc.the latterratu lorchoice. Butter is

in liylit supply, espccitilly choice, as most of tii";t

eoinins lorw ard is in poor condition, owing to tlie ex-
ce. 5lvt-ly hot weather ; the market, therefore, is quite
fini!, with a good demand for choice State, in lirkiii--,

at Wc.'fuloc. ; lair to good do,, at laciiltic. Western
lliserve Ohio is iirnier, and sells readily at Mr., ul-'c:

jll.ldlc and Southern do, is selli.-ig at lOf. wl3c.
Clioese is active, at 7c.^.81<jc, tor good to choice
S.tLle, and 7c.'(j73-i{'. for enoi^te and extra Oiiio.

llICi:! i'he market is ijuiet but steady, at i.'tic.S

7irjC. lor fair to good, and be.'dfeltlc. for prune cioaiitv.

.SALT The ini'-iiutis lass active for groiipd Li\-

cii.ool and Tuiaslshi'id, but prices are hrm at *1 17

to! tile loiiner from store, an.l ti^caSlic. forllic latter.

Liverpool lir.e i., qtil-t, y-'l lirni.

tiiEl.'i The deitiand for Clover Sec! is li-ht, at

c-^e..^yi^, I'lniotity .Seed is quiet, at ^t2 v-i busiiel.

It'v^yii Flat; Sead is salable, at $- t:$2 15 V Du.iiiel of

5;, itjs.

SPICES Fcppt" i.3 in good request ; ::ales of S.SGO

bti'js on private tt rni.=.

SVGAlts Are iii improved deiaand, and tiic mar-
ket is i|Uite fit 111, 'S;ii-.iaily lot iNe-.'.--.)ricaas ; liie

saie= eniDi ace l,ot/0 hnis.. al be. for Cuba Muscovado,
and t.1*.''' lie. for New-Orleans.
TALLOW The mari-tPt is quiet, h'lt firm ; sales

of ti'J.OOO lbs., at IU'.iit.ffilo;j.c. for Western, and
10/c.'ii lOJiC. for Citv.

TOB.\CCO The market Is quiet, owing to the

warm weather arid the irregularity of exchange, which

prevents exporlors from operatln.^ to any exletit ;

sales of 103 lilids. Kentucky, at lo:i.lc.'dit:c., aud 52

cases Seed Leaf, at 13c.

WlllJjKY Is in iroderate request, and tne market
is steady. Sales of 630 bbls. at 30;c.'tt31c. for Ohio,
and 30c. for State.

FREIGHTS Are fairlv active for Breadstuffs to

Great Britain, and rates a're firmer, particularly for

Grain. To Liverpool the engagements are 63,000

bushels Wheat, at lld.ailJid., in bulk and bags;
2,5110 bbls. Flour, at 3s. 3d.3s. 6d., and i,OCO do. Jo.

omitted in our last, at 3s.a3s. 3d.; 200 hhds.

Shoulder.', at 37s. 6d.; 40 hhds. Tallow, at

303. To London, 13,00D bushels Wheat,' at

13d; 1,500 bbls. Flour, at 3s. 10Hd.a4s.; 400

tcs. Lard, at 37s. 6d. To Glasgow, 32,500

bushels Wheat at 13d., in bags ;
.lO tons tallow at 40s.

Charters are an .American schooner, of 183 tons, with
coal from Coalbay, Cape Breton, to New-York, at

$3 75 $i ton ;
a brig of 155 tons and one of 177 tons,

with coal from Laguna, Cape Breton, to New-
York, at $3 02J4 S! ton ; a brig of 1,200 bbls. capacity
to the West Indies and back, at $1,300, and the Span-
ish vessel Devinel to Tarragona, with staves, on

private terms. ^
Philadelphia Stocli Board.

Phiiadeiphia. Tuesday, Aug. 12.

Stocks firm and active. Pennsylvania State

Fives, 873< ; Reading Railroad, 2S)>il ; Morris Canal,
41 J5 ; Long Island Railroad. UH; Pennsylvania Rail-

road, 47 Ji. Sight Exchange on New-York at par.

llTeineBts

Bavaria
Anglo Saxon. .

Kangaroo
Bremen
Kuropa
Teutonia . .

City of N'ew-'iork.
Persia
Great Eastern
llausa
Atia.
Borussia
,AnatralH*5i:in

Kew-Vork
SH-;<'nia.^
(Jrfat Kastern
tlrcat Eastern

>lii5tralasian
l',.a-M'ian

ttily uf iiancliestei

.Ar-ibia

City ol lialtirnore

l-,r>t!.i

lla:..,i

I'.aiv.si
(trcTt ivustem
l.-r^ia

;.n';;t l-.:i.-t<-i'n. -

urHat Kiul^ro....,

of IsnropeaB Steamers.
TKOH lUaOFI.

.Southampton. .New-Vork July
. Liverpool Quebec Aug.
.Liverpool New- York, . Aug.
. Southampton. .Kew-'V orS Aug.
.Liverpool Boston Auj:.
Ponthamptou.. Mew-York Au;r.

. Liverpool New-York .... .-lug.

LivPrpcol ^ew-^ ork Aug.
.Liverpool New-York Au;;.

.SoutLampton. .New-Y'ork .^ng.

Liverpool Boston Aug.
iSouthampton. New-York ...Aug.
. l.iverrKiol New-York . . . Aus.
Southampton . . New- York Sept.
s<,ntJi:aiii.ton. New-York Sejit.

. l.ivcrrool New-York "ct.

Liverpool New-York Nov.
TB.CK AUEKICA

.Ncv-Viirlr .

tjuebee
.V'jw-Yorlt..
.l.(ts!on

Nfvr-Ynrk.
.>.ew-York.
Sfa-'tii-k.
r r ijii. ..

-t.i ..'- 1 o.k..
..;-iew-Y.Ak.
.l.i':;ton . . .

Kiw-Vo-k
.Ni'w-Yorli..

l.iveritoot

.Liverpool. .

. Livcviiooi.

.l.ivcri'cv>i..

Liverpool. -

. LiverDool

..Aug.

.Al.;-.
..Aui;

.Liverpool.

.I.iverDOi-'. .

l.lver: {.ol

.l.i.erptul.
I.ivi-rr-r-r.l .

. Liver ciioj..

Sci-t.

Sir,

D6psrWn ofOtieMi Kidb*
Tha aaiti ftr laiepa ty atmmilii9-bilrJatit

will doM af the Kew-Toik Pott-oOtoa t-dar Oradatf
dar,)at8o'<iockA.lf.

HaltaOIoie 4t the Poit-Offioe.
Horth Hailsdose at 5A.ILaad3i3P. .

^nth Hails elose at, . . . . . .5 A. H. andi^ and lOM F. H.
Western Hails (ttu! Erie B^oad)..5 aTh. and 3:30 P. H.
Kastem HaUsclota at 5A. U?,3 P. H., 4 P. H. and 6:30P.M.
Hails for California, Oremm, Wasbington and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at Uie Nev^ork Foit-oinc* at
eKA.M.aodSHP.H.
On Sunday all HaUs close at 1:30 P. M.

JPERSONAL.
IF C. P. R.. WHO left"CHICAGO SOME FIVBl

fears
since, for New-York, will inform his friends la

hicago where to address him, be may receive informa-
t'"in of much value to him.

___BiraiNESS CHANCER
FOR SAI.E,'

TWO TAI-UABLE FI.OATING DOCKS
FOR RAISING AND REPAIRING VESSELS,

And Ivaiehold premises* admirably situated for a ship-

yard, sitaated between Harsimns anJ Soath 7th sts.. Jer-

sey City. The large dock is 190 feet long 65 feet wide in-

side. It has a capacity of 1500 tons, and 12 feet draft of

water.
The small dock Is 90 feet long 40 feet wide insidft has

a capacity of 300 tons, and 8 feet draft of water.

The leasehold property, saitable for a ship-yard. Is 150

feet wide by 400 feet deep, with a Taluabie pier and water

ront on the Hudson River.
On this property there is a building, including loft, of-

fice and stable, a blacksmith-shop and tool-shop.
The lease runs for ten years from the 1st day of Novem-

ber. 1859, at an annual rent of $3,000 for the first five

years, and $3)500 for the last five years.

At Merchants' Hotel, Cortlandt-st.. New-York.

WBBBINO liOOmS FOR SAIiE.
The fixtures, machinery and looms of a webbing manu-

factory, iucludipg Bpooler, quillers, bobbins, &c, rtc of-
fered for sale. Part uf the looms are new all iron frame,
and in good order and ready to go into immediate optrr&-
tion, with a bri?k demand tor the goods. Inquire of C.
M. WOODRUJf'F, Newark, N. J.

LIJMBEK-YAKD
FOK SAI.E.-THE STOCK.

fixtures, Kood-will and real estate of a well-establisbed

lumber-yard, doiDg a good business, for sale on easy
terms ; or, the y^rd would be leased, if preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-
ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, foot of 130th-st. and North Eiver, Manhat-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

Bir^fiNESS
CHANCi!: FOi; AN ij:xk:*i1'T,

The advertiser, proprietor of a profitable msniufiictur-

ing business, long established, in vic^^ of liability of be-

injj drafted, wishes to associate wi^h a man of charac'cr
who will invest in same $].t.O0. Address F. E Box No.
103 IV ./*(,', Otlice. References exchanged.

N E:\iSK*-;ETIC BUSII^JEteS MAN, WHO
is capable of managing a highly profitable bus;nct.3,

can learu of a rare opportunity lo invest Five Thousand
dollars wiihout incurring any po-aible danger of loss.

For further particulars address R. H., Box No. 1S6 T^nies
Olijce.

FOU SAIiE THE PROPKRTY KNOWN AS TifK
Phoenix Sugar lieflnerv, of Brooklyn ; is in complete

working order. For particulars, inquire of
FRANCIS StCIDDV. No. 101 "^aU-st.

. .SouthaTriutuu Au;;. :vl

t.pi

.Sfi^(.
. "ct.

--De.:,

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BUOTHFRS,

OVERSTlUiNG GPvAND AND SQUARE
PIANO-FOKTE MANUFACTUliKItS.

No. 99 Trince-st., a few doors west of IJioadway, New-
York. These Pianos have always n^ceived the first pre-
mium wherever they have bsicu t.\h:biTe;l. A written
guarantpe I'or five years acco::ipat;ijs o.och I'iano. These
:i!srnv.i;er.t.s will be soM ;tt prices to sr.it the times.

fe;TE;K\vAy & .-Nfi' woldmedai^ p-vt-
CV ENT OVt,USTRrNG CR.^ND AND ijQU'AiiE
PI AN* >S have been aw;irde;i the fii-st premiui". \ii\r: v -r

and whenever exhii>ilcd in coraretition with the i"3t
makes of Bop^on, Ncu"-Yoik, Philadelphia and i;aiti-

niore. and are now considered the best l'ia.r.03 EiE.iifac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

Btrnmcnt.
\varerooms. Nos. b2and 84 Walker-st., near Bro8u;7ay.

T 'N ITEirpi^VNO-FOilTK-:^IAKi:^'S STOCK
UctiMl'ANV, N(J. 1^6 './ALKlor.-ST., Nl.W-YOitK.
All the Floi-Vho!ders b.:in'; auperior. practical pinno-
makers.this Coup.my .ire uble to oiTur firn-elass ;o\er-

struu;: pianos at ;^re:iLly reduced prices. Every instru-
ment suar^.r.tcwl lor live year?.

litiB.'.Nn AND KL^UAUl-; I'iANO-KORTiCS, ^V^^e-
rouiu. r ')r:ni'',-st.,near Bro-idwyy, Nyw-Vork. We are

ro\v,'oileringt)nf:ivorabietvrmB;ifull ftssortment ofPiiuio-

Fortes, wiirranted in every re-pect. Liber;',l arr-inge-
mcnts ni;ule with f>ar:iesdfc.siring t.) pay by instuliiiient^.

PIANOS
OF Tlii: CB^LEliUV^TEDMAKKKS.

.}. tt 0. I''iSCIIl''ll,acknowJed:;ed to be the most cura-
ble and the best Tinnos niaiie, with iron iVaine, p:.tent

damper, overstrung, wholesale and retail, at tlie m;inu-
fat'tory and wareroom, Nos. 241, 243, 345, 2-17 aud 'liii West
^tth-st.. near .'th-av. '-

PlFiUUTiSQUAKE 1MAKO.S, MELODEONS.
7 octave rosewood uprights, $^00. Elci^ant rose-

wood squares, at it;25n, $-i ^, $2011, $175. Melo,'jfons at ^;5,

*.15, $55, $05. $75, by CHA5IBERS, in the Bible House,
8th-at-, corner 01 4tli-av.

BOAl^DMAN,
GRAY &. CO., BROADWAY,

opposite the New-York Hotel. An a^rsonmcnt of their

unrivaled I'lANOS on hand. Cottage and school pianos
lor :i^l25and $150. Pianos aud Melodeons to rent.

LOST AND FOUND.
'(ftVTi'KEWARb. LOST.AT OR NEArVhiThO-
<^.!LUboken i- erry. foot of Baroiay-st.. a :"0P. i E-MON-
,\Ait:, containing note ai-d puptrs note No. il, dated
Feb. 27, iK.J.Vfii- .r.":OL,,and di'.'j 'Vt. 3u, 1:62. made by Child

\- Kilch!iDi. to thfr or loi-. and indorsed bythLm; of no
u-o to anv one but the ov/u^r, as payment has been stop-

ped? The fin ler.by rciunii'ig the Poit'-'-monnaie.and :'.?!

ih'.- papers. Id H. K. <:i[n.D. No. C'J Warren-sr., will rc-

ccivL- the iiliove reward, an<i no (juestions asked.

AqX RE'.VAKi?. loston AuG- h, AEOVT
t^/*!?";^ o<''ock Ju the inornin", while going from li'C

oflice of the Times to the lYor'r-: ottice a bhi^k poc-ket-

book, \yithela;tios'-rinsaronndit,cn:.:alning?^J5 ni biJs,

iwo .j'JO Cirv Mils, the rest iu ^b and 'i^lO i". s. ". re.iFury
jio'cs. Th<i iibove i-ewai<i will be paid by Ic.tvins it. ;.t thy

World oftifc.

HpiimTING MATElilALS.

(EST.iBt.ISnED, \-.~-!,)

TIKAIOVE!' Kl;i)M .NO. 'Ja r-i r.L CT.-S?.. TO
NO -i-i liKKlvMAN-riT.. N1-..UI .VASi.tiJ.

rTlll's'i'J.Ka!
Aitli ifiVlTHiJ TO C.\l.t, '-:

Ihe sulxora)^^, wiiere llicy c;m b^ :^''';'i!o:l Willi

K'..-l!Y .-;Ti LI-; of I'Hl.Sl'lNi; TVPKS, inn.lo <ro:u

L K HI VALl^ll H..IKO .\1K1 AL. aril liDUb>.-<l in tb.; inoJl

ict:nviiie ini.niiur, wii'.i PrL^yi .uii cvir^ry artielf ihe.v re-

ciillCiati.i; lAWh.ii I ;UC:-; i. :.-.'. or ji.;-:..ve.;in-

rLT. Er.iX.l-nOTVrlNG rilu STi.; i:OT\ I'l.N'G; dto-

ci:d-,.aiiJ I'rc-.i'saad irrton.'l-! bci.Tht ami SuM. T.va
curi-irfeci'd li,rri!.rl>y tlioNtwi'.n Ci'rajTiiiy. old tyjW
lalit;ii in fcidiani e ibr aew nt 1'' v'-".s i-er i-'^tiTid.

PLTKR C. COBT"l,Tan.

DHY GOODS.
I'AjiTEsTTlil's I!* IVIK 1L,A.ST J>;NTH
J_i.'ornice-fttlin-iIol!arcorsels .He. skirts. .in.I tlie fine

'Jfc. stoclvin;rr, ciu' ip haircets, ^lyves. fanc.v .-oods. Zeyhyr
utirsteil, vainf* r.ml small v.prc:*. i his -aoutli priccsmu.^t
;;fh :;ia-e." Xow i.s tlie time t.- ^iv-'' !iaii;oy. ^^end your or-

ders ;iii(l postage staiapj. N. B. I'ri^minm allowed on
silver an'i irold. _

ELyEK'S Xos. tiiiO and 8a2 BroailwaT. near lOih-at.

TVTOTtCr. KAST INDIA ANO INDIAN fiOODS
i^ in every Tarifty, wholesale and retail. FOUNTAIN'S
India Store. No. U53 Iiroadwy.

___FURNITURE.
I^^^NAiyiifiLED

CflAMBKlT rUKNITURKr-
iJThe best assortment in the City of enameled furniture

in all colors aud styles ; walnut and chestnut, plain aud
ornamental, in suites, wholesale and retail ; also mat-
tresses and paillasses. WARREN WARD, Manuiacturer,
No. 277

Caual-st^ ,

SO.IETHI>'UNli\V.-CALLANl
SEE PAYNES

patent A\ ardrobe Bedstead, also his patent folding

Mo-quito Bar. the cheapest and best in use, at GKIF-
FIX^S. No. 181 Canal-3t., near Mott.

COAL, &C.
CllAS. A. HECKSCllEK & CO.S,

SUPERIOlt KEIJ AND WHITE ASH SCIIUI LKiLI,

co..s.
Carefully prepared for Kuriiaces, Grates and hangei

AT SB 00
PER TON OK 2.0110 POINDS, AT KET.AIL,

Delivered .screened from yard in any part of the City.

Orders received at No. 46 South-Bt., and at yard too: of

14th-8t.. East River. JAMES O'NEIL. Ageuu

^JUMER RESORTS^ _
C"'ATt.ii.ijo

'iii.iiiiis'iAiL.tC'iioCt^v..
- this

favorite Summer resort is now open lor the recej'tioa

of KUeats. Visitors will lind, at all times, an authorized

Etceut al tlie CatsklM steaiiibo,at-l.an*iiu^-s and CatiSkill sta-

tions of Hudson Kivtr Railroad, to as.- ist visitors, provide
conveyance, take cliars'fc of baiii^age, i;c.

WRITING MACHINES.

Defirned for thiise who are tremulous, paralytir. or

are dc-titnle 01' fingers or thuinhs. or camict wni.; with

e:isi-, and lor those who have w^
''i.i-.V'--'.

or areWii,.!.
''^ '

No. ni36 Broadw^'y, New-York.

STATIONERY.
THE lili^JT A.N1> CI^iiAi't..';!.' iNh.

AKiiiiiCA.N' U.S'io;< JNi^.jei biacJi, do Si freely, Md
dc-a H"'. CiircJe. Sold at No. l.ui.'.oH-';t.,and i.r ;aa

tltuonersBeueralli. -...^.J '^'
'-'^-^

AHSiAiiTSTSJL.
Ki''.im^voi'js., yixayi-

1 VI.\G fall tlii-.sl'iri^ :.: (ci;ii. l.',>or .ii,.-miI

.,'crs loa-.-j'i M.iil.'<l ftec. Addresa J''. o. ^\>v, im
Ijui Ha. ^21). lioetcii, iiaa^

BTfPATIOKS WAMTED.

A8 CHAMBEBniAIOj &e^A GERUAN CTRL*
wltbgood rficnci|, wiahM a duuhtion u chamber

or nanery-mBUL Can m Men tor tiro days at Mo. 219
"Wooster-st, third floor.

AB CHAaiBBRBIAID AND WAITRESS.-.
A situation wanted, bj a respectable young woman.

as chambermaid and waitraas, aaa to assist in the wuh-
ing and ironing. Best of City reference from her last

employer's, where she has lired three years. Can be Mcn
for two days at No. 189 4th-aT.i between Greene-st. aud
University-place. . ^^^^^^^_^__

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS
A respectable young girl wishes a situation aa ciiam-

bermaid and waitrcoa ; would be willing to go a short
distance in the country. Call at No. 6U62d-T.. top floor,

back room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a good American girl, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress in a respectable family. Apply
for two days at No, 60 West Washington-pla^^

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
i'roteiitant woman, a situation as cook ; understands

all kinds of soups, meats and pastry ; is an excellent
bread aud biscuit maker; also, understands milk and
butter ;no objection to the country. Call for two days at
No. 37 west 12th-Bt., between &th and Cth avs.

A COOK, A KESPECTABLK WOMAN WISHES
H tjituation aa cook ; uudersiands all kinds of bakiof^ ;

has lived in the bet of families ; good City, reference, if

rcquii'ed. Can be seen till suited at No. o:^^ WestWaAh-
ington-place, second floor.

GEKMAN COOK.-A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
woman, wbo understands her business thorooghly,

wi.shes a place in a private family ; has livtd out here ;n
first-class houses; has no objection to do wivhlnR and
ironing ; wages not less than $lti. Apply at the Employ-
ment Office. Clinton Hall* on Astor-place, afew doorseast
of Broadway.

'ftWW'iiS>Ns WAirnS"*
i
-

ii 'i aii ii iir>n i

'
> w^nn irtr fWvwvwMi .

^ edncatioB. ean eMakT rmA
ngU^, would like tooMain 4

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a woman, as cook in a private family;

understands the cookinfi of all kindd offish, soups, meats,
poultry, game and desserts ; is also a very competeat
baker ofbread and cake. Unexceptionable City references

given. Apply for two days, or this week, at No. &1 West
31st-st., bet. 6th and "th avs., in the confectionery store.

AS COOK, &C. W^AITRrsS, *:c. WANT-
ed,by two neat, tidy girls, sisters, situations in the

City or country ; one as cook and laundress; dues up lin-
ens* in a magnificent style ; understands meats and poul-
try ; the other aA waitress and chambcrm;adi wages, ^
and $7. Call or address No. i?4 Last^isi-^t.

AS COOK, ifec.-WANTKD, A SITUATION BY A
rt-9pev;tabl^ woman, as good cook, and is willing to

assist in washing and ironing; she understands her bu&i-
ne3s thoroughly. Best of City reference. Call at No. 76
Wtst 17th-st., first lloDr. back room .

AS COOK AND DAIRYMAID. AN EXFE-
ricnccd woman Tranti a situation; is aa excellent cook;

undeistjindd both mc.it :in(! Dua'.ries thoroughly, and car.

make good buttc-r; io kimi and oblif^iug ; has the be=t.of
rei'ercnees. Ciiil at AckLrnriD li Couklin's, No. y7 4th-av.

tt~C*rOK, WASHEU AND IKONET;, OR
CliNEKAL SEl:VANT.~Wanted. a sitnalion for a

steady, reiiyble and perfectly trustworthy girl ; is an ex-
cellent wa..-hernnd iron-..'r : is a very good cook; makes
tirsti'lafs bre.id,biHcnit and iie?. and would try to plea:;e;
hr.s excellent references. Apply at No. 16 Court-t.,
Brooklyn.

AS COOK, IVASUER AND IRONI!R.-A
situation wanted by a youn^ ruL. to cwk, Trash snd

iron: h:i3 no objections to going a short di.5iancc in the

conntry ; lx.'st cf City reference can be given. C;iil at
No. lihi West ISth-st., betv,-een;7th and bthuvs.

S nrXERALHOtSEWORKSERVjINT.
Waited, a situation in the coourry frr a strong.

CHpable, willlnij Rirl, who is a first-class washrp and
irnner, 0<*od bre;'.d haher and thoron>;hIy understan-Js all

kinds Ol country work, as milking, chumins. i>:c. ; !s not
afraid oi" it, and well recommended. Apply at No. i5

C lurt-st. Brooklyn. __^
'^"s~f;'(7u&iE;.TAID. WAXTLO, BY A COMPE-
/\t"tit. tidy woni.'iii, T,-iih excellent City reference, a
Hitiiation ai housemaid ; does line wa?l;;ng and ironioK in

sLylc ; or as general servant : is a neat plain cook ; 'vill

ni:tVc bcri-'lf Us^i'il in eii'-h capacii.v ; wagea.
*' Ciill at

or stnd a note to No. 13* ti.ist "Jlst-st.

* S *IOI'5:E^VORK-:R.-AN ACTIVE AXDIN-
x.dus:rious>rir: wantsat.Lualion ; isagaod pI.iii.cr.ok.

bal;cr ol breaO, biscuit, xc . imd excellent w:i~h.r iind

ironer ; is wilPnn to k'^ to t'ri'r onitry ; b".'-* of reference.
Ca:i nt A( -RKK.MAN \- Co:n KI.i.N 't;. No. t*: 4th-av.

A ^^ 5^AD\"S .-.lAlD OiJ. ^^F.A:I!V*<EriS.
X-l-War.TL-iI, aiti.".t]on by a youns wc'Tnan as lady'^ maid
or ^CMoTTi--.--: ; ui'dtstaniis h.iir-ur-.- -Inv ; t.-:in c^'.t aud
fiLir-'I;. 's nnd cViildrci.'s drci.^"??. i'r.d make ::!! k"no^ of

bo; .= oi(-L",,in^'. or v.ould pooutbytVe day. LI '<-- 'he \' 5t

ot" City reii.-nui-e. Can ^fi s.o,.n fwr t';o days. Call ;it No.
4t>' titn-av., b-cwoen T.iii ni.d iitth sts.

Ar;
LAC.NDlif^&S. A SITUATION WANTEI*

by uyoun:; woins,u as laurdres*!. or chinubcri".:ud .'.::d

lauu'iress, in a private family: s!ie thoron^lily under-
ctaL!''.:i hor business in both capacities. Hiis the l-ci". of
<;- rci(.rence. Can be s^-ec i.t No. -- Princc-st., in the

b.Tk.?ry. ^____^^^____

A%:
S itrATii<N OU UOCSEivElii'EH.
\S'anted, a situation aa m.itrun or hoiuekee.-'i-r lua

seminarvt Ol- iustituTicn. or p-iiate laniiiy, by a ve-y
coii;pi-t<*m iind v,-e'.)-t.-.M;c;itcd fc-. .ale, who tboroxirhly ur.-

deritands lion.5eke;:pin;j in ull itj bnuches ; ?he is a gocd
cc'.nomist, L,nd is not abo\o makin^' he.self practically
u--^rji ; adv'it'=cr vroulJ not olijtct to tu^e charge of
children; siiehaehad oonsj'''.riib;e cxnerience in teach-

ing; tlif bc.-r '; re crence p^i -'tu. Call ator 3-VJrr=s I.
I,.. No. <r WooJhull-st.. b(!tween Eei^ry and Uicks sts.,

Sciith Brookl.Mi. for one week.

A ^ INFANT'S >;i"Kf-*K. AN E*:gL!SH WO-
/iman i7ish'' ; a?Jtnptionas infants nurse; is compe-
tent of brinirinfc* Uf' i> '-h-Ul by h tud ; or ^rjnld take care
of two ^own children : is a gord sewer, and has no ob-

jection io go a^horl'^sta^.cc in the country. Can be ^cen
at lior present employer's for two days, No. ^Z West 19th-

st.. near bt!;-av.

A^ WET .-;U1TSE. WAXTi:D, BY A riKSPECT-
-ablcyo-.int,' woin-:n". ai,itu:;;on as wet nurse; jcr>d

City references. Call for two days, at No. 239 Avenue B,
coiner of llch-st.

AS WiCT NVnSE. A P.ESrECTABLE IIAR-
- ried woman wi.-^l.cs a s:!i-'.T*:on as WLt uure in a re-

pci.able family. C?.d at No. 5t5 Jst-aT,.cnrner ofSUh-
st.,-d TJoor.frJmrcom. Can b5 seen for t-7o day--.

Ar^>;rRpiE
AM) StAlW-^Tt- E!-i.S. WANTED,

by ar-ioli'-cMiS'l-; youn.i.' WMMian.a -sii;. ttit'n l's nnrse
und if'^amj^iret^. or ch;.mbi;.!!i;ud and v...itrcv - '''der-
btands her bu<ines> thoroughly; good Cify re:'.;- rttv ;

no bjiOtio:..s to thr cotiutrj- : c-'l! tor t.ro Jay* a: No.
I'ili SVo^Jt lOMi-st., between ~'h and sth a\;'.

GOOO SKJJVAaTS in fiRfcAT .iiirN-
('.Tice and vuru'ty, with inve-t'^af'-d ch r.-n 'ii..-s aud

qu:'-l::.cati'-us. m:ivbo found at the ^.n-.i-IoyraeDt '^'-eiew's

Cilice, at C.int.iU JIulI, on Asi'.r-plac? and ?!(!-->i.. aii^w
door:jp:t-t of T'road-.v:iy. tf-?rni*:rly at tl -^ liib.e ik'u^j.)
flf-rinnr'. Dii*i-I). Krcivia ;ind IfiJan la:Jsaiii;;.'S pi.I.cn.

j;ev. WM. I*::.\!AiiI-:.ST. Su:;-?rirtJtK:.ut.

A 75i XD.V><:E Oi'' i;OOD Sli.lVAM'S TO
-T*.:,.- kati, c:v:) nc:-- .ml cr^ :<. at i:.-- la:--i: ofd-:5-

tob.ivhc-I insatuie, (iii Lhe cornLTo:" i-thav. i.nd I.th-;'..,

for Cc-iiinn. irish. u;.'lii3i. T'rc'-tjnt :'.ud .' iiiM^'.-an wo-
rjon. C -;ducUd by jk>. KIjVI). C^od \,i:--^^ al\v,4y5

rcHtfy. ('irip ^^ ij.po';-,n lune.

?1 .?j ij i

A .s t:OACii>r.v:i--A .sr: I'ATic:: as ciyvcii-
J^VAii: \y '.: "\ V./a Iro-.L---* t?. i^iai th.it ;;eli?v-i-\ nii-

orr -nil ;.>t).v.-:i'-. .-:!- ir,.' ... . ..^L.mVC . :t-
'
:U; ::; it

b^j:i,!ij: :..ai: iit.cuui,! j-.c ' i' : . a!.i't, r-' v.-;.; v:.-u-.y
t.-n v^:i'-;"r':-fi.-r?nco : i:n o'-.;-,t''U ;ci :ty or (..:':,:r:,

Can tjcsci-n I'lr liirccd.ys hyac^r-.'iii'j.t J. il -i>ox .\'o.

* ^; r'?A*"5::^iA>:. wANv;:i), a sn i.*.>T''^'''N as
J:\c'. ;<hiu:rt ;:> -. jriv:.!^ ; tiiily. hv M co;ai cL*:nt m-in.
v.hov.n-l i-.-:::: 's ;...- ! a-.n:- th 'io,i:-,.ty ; '.\ j care a^d
Mar^aT" Uien! -if i.^, ts : i= l c-.;'or-ll (ii i'xr. vn ! is o-'l:-^-

inK in his ui-:i!f-i'i'-<i ; (anJ:i^e lirst-cht; r..-*r-n-.t:s tn

the L'iiy. Cjin '.^? b'cn ': T irto dayo. AJiress i'. r. U.
Box No. 219 Ttfiten i'liw-y.

AS C4iACUiviAN.-wANn:r>. a .-rrt'ATi -n,

t>y & rt?rtvtthk- sl:l^l' mm. cf lua:; eXfKj.."'^".? in

this Citr. a? cou^- unnu ; ii-u liv .-1 In Crsi-cl i^s f.a'.il':^ ;

thebiiicof Citv r-.-rrence ;'3 'O .hara-ter and c.ipa*.- i:y.

Call at No. 2-^ KX'fJ-.th-^t., at Mr. Smith's cn.\ch factory,
oruuMtetor T. C. at the abov^* nl-acf, will be promptly
attended to.

ASi
<:OAlU.tiA:t.-V.-AM.Kt>.A SI1'VAT!0N3V

arcspctaMe man as coa- l.man ; hzs lived ii; soi:;^ of

the lir.^t-c'ass faniiiies in this ClT'* for h>nc servjc-s. The
he*t of City references. Address B., Box No. 2us T^vim
Ofiice.

A"s~caAca:wA>v-w.^NfEi>.
a .-^'iTrATr^N as

coachman by a stearty yo-.mg j;;aa , iS wiliuig to tike

cave of 11 garden : will l'o to any t nt of the cuuiitry. Ad-
dress J. B.. Bo.c No. :;13 2Vyf.- ni:i.'e.

SCOACHiuA?7XND CAROENEK.-WANT-
ed, byamHrriedmau, a situation :ts coachman and

Rariiener ; unders'.-ui.is the cart and mannpeuient of

horsi's, carriages. Arc. ; is a steady and careful driver,

and is a sovmI vegetable gdr<iener ; can make himtiplf gen-
eralty useful an.und a frjoileman'spla-re, and has the best

of City reffcren-e. Address P. Mcti., Box No. 'Ml Jtmei
ClMce. for two days.

AS COACHMAN OR GARDENER.-SITUA-
t ion wanted by a respectable IrotestinL young man a-s

coachman or vegetable gtird'-i'.or : is a ::imd milker; im-

ders^an'ls his business thorou.^hly : hijih w.iges not so

much an object as a good phu'e ; good rei' rem LSgiVfna
to character. Address COACHMAN and CAKOENKK,
for four days, at No. 18 Morris-st.

tr~CO-^ClCMAN On~t;AliDENEK.-A SiT-

uation wanted, by a Prctestat.t youut' n-an. ascoacn-

manor gardener; has eood r'-'fcrence. .\ddrcr(s fl . i'..

Box No. -ion Tunes Oflicc. for two <lays.

A S fiARDSNER.-A S'ITUATHjN M-ANTED BY
i^a si^art m.Tn as fcardener. who \< a practical hand

at the rahdntr and forcii,.-' o: ail sort^ of early Ir.ut"

and vegv.v-bl.;, undcr^tamls th^- care oi grceu.ad hot

hou^e i.l: tits: hot and cold ^'rapenes: the planting and
p-:i',i- 'o'inii; ; i-, it; years in tins cour.iry ; can come
wvlIre>r.'iuiiHndL-d; ha^ ii.. oljeciious to any jart of the

country, uu'i'jrs-amls f.r.fuiiK- <.ril! ut Mares & l-octi-

woolV^ No."^ (omtlandt-st., New-Vork. for llORTICUS
BKii .AMCi'S.

"a S~r;Vuii;^NK2^.-\VANTEP, A SirL'.^TION
Xia-i "aT'h i.'T l>vaMn;^leyoun;;man. who porfvctly ua-
(icr-;.tiui- hi;* ltii.*ines:. also tilling care of hcr-^es and
divir-; ; o.- wouM Ik.' wfilir^ lo iiake him-ielf ge:'cr:d!y
u Hal abonia sini.li y\M-e ; the be<t ot City rcf-jreuce.

,uiii.-.-s? lor two il^iytf. .\. B , Bo-. No.2.0 Tlhus Ofllr*.-.

A .r^~(i.UrbliNi:R^A~~iJAi:nENKKrjl'.'^T OPT
./Vii place- wants an einpluyfr; he i'>a!so n practici!
fj-n.or; un'''rr;:!iiu< hoih lu-ani hes luiiy, wlith wiil l>e

ii-s .ic'iby *'ii.v r(.co:iimcndsan<i his last ciiip;i>v<ir. .\d-

cr-..-s, ii.T ihij v.-ick, CAKDENI.K, Box No. -U T*/*"*-

DlVicv. i'unc-u ;i"nt.cntiua.

~i\'r:- r^fTfiv^-V aT:i <At'Ji:iiAN. a <::: >om
./j*. .li.M c>.a;i;i'^an. wi h 7 years' chaic'cT ;r ^n h:s*ast

tT:;i ': lor c.ii.aoiiity. into/rity, &c., i^ dc^i^uus of
r.i-:'- i'\ ..nci.:M.: : ii'.i':.l with ;i pnvr.to i,"ijtk-ujan either
ir. ,:- *

.;,' .t'Mt'ry; !:c .!- ;i jt'-ndy f.rivor. .irn) Ihor-
V-- '.\: :.i icrriaj.ds \:\-' Lnit-M. .-.<; he also und^-r.-'lunds

I . .1 . - II ;ii .;/ . .ii:', at ; ijI h'rs.'S. AppI^toJ. 1>.

JJ . L cjk 'Ik -17 *'.i.,ii <^dko. ii-r '.M.iva.

HELP WANTED.
A . COACH-TRiSi^R'R^TwBTpAn^^

A FARMER. Wanted; a youno akwork on a farm : mut l... *-.,. ^Ji"","N t4

J. ty harDess-make, who cin stitch well . S> ,tKh iS-ral warns wiUbe eiven ; also, two cutter, mc tw^SiiuJS
active boys.fromlC to 18 year, of Age. Inaoin otH <l

DINGEL, .No. M Amity-place.
"< ol H.A.

Coi:nting.hocse. WANTED, A YonifaBan wbo haa liaa good expcnence in thia City, iiMeS
ligent anil w;iliag to be u^lul. Salary lur the pnaeal
moderate. Address H. S. C, Box No. 102 2\/iic OOea.and give preTJoas occupasioD aud reaidence,

ANTED SIX ME.V TOR STEAH&RS. TWO
clerta for grocery ftoiea. 3 porters, 2 boys f^r tntftf

4 girls to trnTel. 2 conductors, 2 brakesmeD. a man lo tal^
charge of a marble-yard. Aiiply to THOMAS SPOTK*
Agent, y<^ 7 C hatham-Wjuare.

pOUSlKRCIAL AGKNTS WANTKD"
VTekch State, to visit tlie principal dtlM and to
and sell some new articles of Stationery, aod <
suitable gooas for .Schools and the trade. AddraM, vltV
stamp, H., Box No. 4,509 rost-olBce. New-York.

AUCllON^ALES.
W-..^

^* Hazell. AnrUoncer.
niTTEMORE&HAZIILLWTI^LSWLn

,n A*L^Al-'^"-"-o'l^=^^^0AY.thel4th iiist.,d
10 A.M., at the store of F. J.. WELLINGTON- Rdi M
h-KLli^t-N fi ERLEN. m.-'nufacturers,of Iierlohn. Gr^
many, consist-.ng of cornices, cnrtain-bands. pln-, tasari^
Looks and upholsterers har.i ware, partially (Ktoaged Wwater at the recent fire in HceKmii-i and Anr st*.. to vie
soxd for accouiit of whom it may concern, Cor cash, ia iM
to suit purchasers.
Catalogues ready on the morning of the sale.
(Joods rejdy for cxamit i-tiou on Wednesdav.
Also. ."WO dozen Walcotfs patent batton-hwe coCten^

slightly damaged at the same fire.

E. H. Lcni-oti . Anetioneer.

YALT'ABLE PHOPKRTY AT PASAICtft N. J.. AT AUCTION. E. R. LUbLOW K CO. will
Bellata-JctiononKKlDAV. Aug. 22, 1>*62, at 12 o'clock. il
the Merch-mt.-)' Exchp-Ege S ieiroom. No. Ui Broadway-^
Several fine plots of land, cc niaining in mil 66 acraii, oA

tLe wcr.t I ank of the Passaic Kiver. and 28 n-.iaiite* fiOiB
Ntw-Yorfc; will he sold in '.lots of from io u> :w crfon one of whirh there is fine 'mprovementn. VtA\ yunm
ulrs at the oflicc tf the .4, uctiijni.tr. No. 3 Pinb-su

A; S. Rr:iJAri*,3, Aujtionefer.

PERF.3IPTORV SALF OF ROOTS, SROXSh,
L;Kor;ANS AND (.A:Ti:.R.S AT XUi/iloS^

illClTARPS U WiriTIN* ,on WEDNESDAY. Au.9
at iOj6 o'clock, a*., store No. U Cortl&ndt^-st. Com^v^ii^
men's calf. ;,<ain. thick and kif. boote : boys* and yoaftaF
do.; alio men'.", women'^, mi^f.^iand chilareu's baloMrald
and ladies' Congress gaiters. &c.

,_ Ceorge Cci-n- Auctioneer.

ASSIGXEE'.S SAL>; OF ELEGANT FVK*
NITfCEr TO-DAV. t*,VeIne8day,) at 11 o'cloekr

remoTcd-for convenience of sale tn No. HI Bro''/lw*y,be*
injr a larceis-tock of best Ciry m?dc work, compvistnj tha
u:iuai Tarictjes, to which we inTlte the notice ot ow
frieBiis. Catalogues at saie.

Mri.Tox. H. Rtas", Ancti'in^r.

6rn CASES BOOT*. SMOK-* A!fl> BKO*>iU G.^NS.atanctifn.onTnCU-^DAY, Auff.i^M.U
1C'>; o'clock, at Store of J. K. Datj*, & Co., No. H Oort-
lanlt-st.compritiicg a desire hie assortment of fresfa city
mideand Eastern goods, euitable lor city and *

tra le.

COUWTRY ItESlDENCESL _
FTO ?*.1L.e'aT SOI th ORANGE. n7j.

ri.e property ol the unflc.-i?::-.^. cotnprib;r..-; aftiii#
hjT'=e,:-sf^^t:*'4uare, withaa addition on the kitcbes, A
g'Ktd cellar, fuur rooin^ontL,- ^r^t;i'>or. sixontiieeoaiD^
an:! tiaii;-.' Uiiished room- in t;ie aitif : one ^nd a Intf
acrvs of Kr-iind.twoci. '.crnv. a never-ta:.ins wrii of ex-
celiont water ; a!?!.-. ha:n ;-:_'* i-o-jltry-VuNC. the prc^-
eriy is alt in lir^'t-mtc o.-'- ~. ^--Jcly about five minufai'
waikfruni th-* r;-;'r5:'d de '^t. tor further i.arr:cnlar
ap^'y a: the office of the Hamrd Powder Conpany.No-
i^i '.\.li-sl . or on the pr^-mi.- .^ W E DKN.S'^W.

I^.II.DING plots; ASD CO'^'TAGKS A't
iJ.;.-,Kt:i:N. Severn". c-t::. re h..uses on HergcnUcig,"
opr'*=ite New-Y<rk. b.v ft.-./e o- horse cars, splen
v;ev\ 2 of Nev.'-York and Ticfij*:-. w::*i 4 to P-' lots Mch,̂
i-^r^ii: i-ric3 r^l.+'JO to V-^ a. .KUo, build.rs plots*
froiiT * to 3 ciry (Ots each; prise $200 and upwr.ras. Aj^-
ply at No. 41 W'aier-3t.. Vew-Vork.

I~f\Ul
SAr.E~OR~l'0 ?/X^r A COuNTKV RE8I*

Lici^^t un the huisou, at Ei^'ewster.opnosi.eUantaat-
t.'itv:::-.- ; residence of li.el'te IJavid f). Etidwin deceased
lio:.-.- ir.r^'f and cyn';^ofiic*':-. with four arros of land
fronting on rivor ; line .-hade aad abiindancc of friti^
For fun re.- pr-nirulars iu.jire of ."^DML'XD Ct'Frilf,
No. 17 NasrP"i-i;;.. urdtr 'lank of Commerce.

ITANGEr^ry.^^' -^N^?TTF:D~Ayj> CKrOR*
ri.hed hc-ses. bei^ut'tu.J:-' s:tuat#a. one hour from

NeT~-Ytrk. to let fcr the season or year ; also, coaotry
s-'ats. farms and villasiies I'j 7cz:*. and for sale low.bw
HENRY E. BLACK.v ELL. No. 5d Williani-rt.. New-
York. 9toll A. W.: No.is Main-t.,Or;i.nire.l toSF.lT;

"boarding and lodginqT
BoAR DINg!^^A PRlfATE All? RICAN KAlfiLfl

re>idmi; at No. A?> Kat 2 d-c.. near Madison-.ir.,TiIl
let t^ o or tliree furnished roou:s,wiui full or partial bosrd

B~
OAKD IN A SiJALLTl'KIVATE KAMfLY FOR

! 5in;,-ie gentleman ; rri.Tcnce required ; dinner at
o'clock. Aprly at No. 3j LaJfht-s., opposite St. iobam
Park.

pO^:l>WANTD-nY A \*"IP0W LADY FOB
XJa ua'jiTiiter iSyr'ars o'd.in aplaiu. private, respect-
ahie f^imiiy. Board no: to exceed $11 F<r month. Ad-
ure?i .M. ii., Box No. fcu* i*it-fffice. giving a.lareaa.

~} ;r^,';:.s"(>K INOIVIDUALS DI>^LR.
i.\''.I r' ----.t r ii-.r.iih or wirhirn- loels. in &

S'i^ .V>c''y. wiiitu-d :hemi>t No. i3 TV est a4tli-Kt., aemr
5:h-.-.v. i.'oa-l.

TVA>rrD-;rt' a < -":NT:,riMN. a rrKN;.snD
%* rcoi-:.vi.'h I'rf-akirtst and t-.-a; priv^w f'.:;.i:y pre-

f:rr i. AddfiiS, v.iih terms, ii. K. P. Box No :.^-. TtnuM

COtT\TKY liOARD. _
* r:; liTcrzj :y rAKi'-^s-TAMiLvnaiii,
NF-.i: n.^n/iANK, i:j>mj', ill .c. N-iiv-j- -tsEV,
.i;<^:-."h :'''.*" *^itu.itr'lnc;.- i *>it^' i>ry 'h and zMiT *-!'oniy.
Aci' -(':- :ttu vi. 31. :ind

'

V. A. :i:*ily. by Karit.iDaaa
I.." -. -r-i J'ay n. JI. -.;'i ShiVM:i>ur> u: ..t.-*. froa
fTM o: Murrv-ct. Tert-.? f-r w;,-k. Si to $". ."^^nieriat

a -.x.j: -.^.irtiuns forf:.^>.ailici. Lcautii'ul shady wtii'&auid
o.:v;.>-. -Lid .". -n..d? lake, \iirh l...a:5. in the viciLity. A
1- -.v:- b -.'I. r.itb .;i'<i.'. mr ;^ si eriovr;.,nt. V'cr clrca-
tr.- .r':.ti - \\'A;!i!lN ;; l'.\Y.<'o:t>Nt*k,N..J.Kefer
V.J V. . }i. >!;;:5,3:7Ua-aT..ua:-i.r.i=. tmith.tM H--.iJiray.

FAIiiiS.

T^AK.^I rOK JSAl^K OF r-HVEVTY Ara!
t f'r-r'ii'de.MfhaDr-jfoT a i^ir.n oa l/tng Js:..!idof T0
a!-r**s, I"-? inc:*ticiu i-; very ^trrcrior. Iviag --'itURed he-
X'x^i V."-'a i\..x-: and lor L^mi:: a. tioug >bore;
\-iwX f- ;*;> ; :ur a ''^.rrr r or a ,fre:it:'' ;un r>^'i|"ir.ng

cou:;trys-t, there is iM h'.'t;Toipo*t<''i-y ^*^f^ io.<i*
couT.trv. iiie lartJ i-' in a ycry hi^li staltf.of rtili.v<UMii

fc-3 a v.-at-T'-fn^nt .T 'i'' or Cwf-et: ^ui;d!ng-. Ac. In a
I>erf cti.ute. A; i.iy to M. :?. gKNN V.\ V. oa the pr^misefc.

1.'^oV'~^-AiL'i:
AVVi!^T~i iii7*R*f^iTNTKY ^EAT.

'
.\'-,;iit Hi acres of jt'v.jJ l-sZ.h j:^^^

bntme \u\ bftm.
aud o her bnildin^d. nrueacrt's pii".:ted with com and
petatoe:* aud other tliinrs. wiih stock and fatming im*
pigments; rest of the Ian i in good grass. Price "=-.:,0)

5..'i"f doii. Two houra" ride Irom th*- City. Apply t*
W. l;oTH. No. ^(AtKii-av.or the owner, A. LAMBERT.
Hoil'rot'k staJon,XongI>'tT>d^

1-^i>ii
.-^ALE ONK riiOrSAND ACRF9 OP

choice lands, in four tracts, near Kal&maxoc. Mich.
Kor-'^nns. etc.. address Box No. 3Tti, Lou-sville. Ky

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.

COINTIIYKESIUENCK
W.INTKD, WITH-

in one hour's ride of Kew-\ ork. wonli alwD s-l5,oo,

ten to twenty acres, improve.!, for which will be -

changed -l.lM' crc3 pickci, c.'iuice Iind< IB if-oWB.
neir (.rceo Hay. worth tIJ-Ulv uiwn whuh ther is ouo
.;.i0.1in lMi7; and, iilso.H neat bun se in >ew-l urk. r>

ing now -.or *luu |*r .vci.r. unincunibt-red. "O" **"*
Parii>fdeiriuit I'lKh an cxctiaUKe iiUOnaaO. r. <J., BOX
1,614. New-Yjrlc Fost-u.ticc.

Fl.K.MSHED HOLSE WANTBD-BY A
r.'spoctable small ftimil.r ; near StoyTesaat qMl

nrfftrred : rent inii>t he low. A.tdruis, ginDg locaOMk

and price, A. S. M., Box No. 161 Times O&ix.

F~iHNisnEDTiousis
-ANY party hat-

ing a furnished house, pleasantly located in BrookUv.
can hear of a good tenant by uddreasius CEORUE WIL-
LI.^. Hrouklyu yost-oflice.

TO J^ET.
OFFICES

TO I.ET-m THE TIMES' Isi;il.I>-

ING Fronting Spmce-st., niitbl far Uivyert efl-

ces. Inquire in the Tvmts' Countine-room.

TO KENT THE NEW MARKLE BrU.nlNG NO.
464 Broome-st., 25l fceu between Jlereer ana

Greene stf., admirably adapted icr a iicht raainuactnriw
business where women are enipIo.v<.-d. ill acromm Kiacs

WO persons. Fitted up
'"

wanning apparatus- Aj.. .

J: CO., Xos. Oon ;ji.l 311 Caual-;

SONS. Vo. 15 Xass.-.u-st.

are emploved. Will acromm >a,
) with tas. water cloiw* and

;

Apply I" .ii;.NOI.r). <().>>..
AII-B

11 laual---t., or .'0K.< i.l.O^U *

c<T JOHN'S pakk.-t::e si:<oni> fwor or
S^N-o^^Lailh..^. tiiJ^ to '-"Jf.?r.<''2^
Reference re,aired. Rent moiiora:e "

""-^''""'^'y^

FTRNISIIED HOUSES TO LET.

Sl;rrn.";,''i-.n i^rf-t .t.cr. Apply ,. No. i. ii.
2-.':;-t., fior. i . lo3r.M-

WEDDING &VISlriNGCARDS^
AT t.IIBKtDE'S. NO. .'5SM BKOADO AT
_n elding carcft, envelopes, note-papci , wo-.'/tvr^

B,.l8 albums; etc., alr<!a;-onableiiric--s. sJee the 4 a i l-a".

tWjiictttnisJ lold t 3 ; otters proiK>rlJODieJljr ch#. .

iamt
' -'^-^-^'t^-^--'a
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a^'urt "^^
lio.Si W*U-it. Neir-Tork.

BDWARD KINO,
njM of the Arm ofJAMES G. KIHO'S SONS,)

<n hi swricM i the Board of Broken for Uie
chase or sale of

sai-Otax* hi serrieei

STOCKS, 30ND3 AND OOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 WaU-8t.

BiUkWM BBUTBEBa tt COw
MO. WWALL-Bl,,

aainCOMMXROIAJ. AKD TaAVSLEBS* OBBDITS
tOB SaS IN THIS CODKTY

^_ AND ABROAD

IllI'lOK OP IHB BKIE RAILWAY
JL/C6lffA(nr, NIT-Y08K, Aug. 6. I96i-UolJer.i of
B aaooDd Moitiage Bonds of the Kew-York aud ErieUilr )Mt Comsuiy, extendpit tu 1^:9, are notified th^t Che

taMnttAneSepCl, 1862, will be paid on and after tliat

^Mt at tkie offloe, ob preaentaiiun of the proper coupons.
w-vlll be Deceeearr for tlie hoMors of bonds not tiais ex-
tended to preaent them at th>! oSceof theCouipany,
wbm ther can reeelTe the principal and Interest to Sept.

It'lMt. The priTllexe of extenJIuK such bonds will ceaae
. btkitdat*. U. N. UTlfi, Secretary.

"TkmY SCBSTITUTES^nNTT^D'sTATESAARUr StJBOTITCTE AND BANKING OFFICE.
V]M uxtJersiKned has completed arraof^mentd f^T pro-
VialnM substitutes for persons who may be drafted into

Jha army of the Uoited States under the last order of the

vacfetary of War. DraftinK commeDces Aiic. 15.

RICHARDS KINOSLaND. Army and Nayy Agent,
No. 4 BroaJ-et., New-Yorh.

T'
b AKinY OPFICEHS, PAYMASTKltS
AND OTHERS.-VAN Vl.ECK & TUCKER. No. 4

road-&l.. one door from \^ all-st., will furnt;sh small

Cld in dollar pieces, quarter eagles, and five dollar

frtocee. In eTcbangi- for tweniy dollar gold pieces, without
vxtra char;ie. i II aipouots to BUit.

HjfONKlf. PERSONS REyUIRING TEMPOHARY
XVKaooommodation are request^^d to procure a prospectus
f tha Ifutoal Loan and Discourt'Compaxiy. No. ST Chat-

Bualaeaa bills prompts? discounted.
LUWICK & KING, Agents.

MII.WACKEB AND UORICON BONOS,
Milwaukee and Watertown Bonds,

kUilwaukee City Bonds bouglit. __
f"(UlGE K. SISTARE,

No. 27 William-st., Room No. S.

DBHAN'D NOOSES EOR DVTISS, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

CiTERMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
No. a Wall-st.. New-York.

AIiIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
coCitT lotereat Coupons purchiteed at lowest cnrrent

ntcsby DUNCAN, SHKKMAN k CO., Bankers.
Comer Pine and Nassau sta.. New-York.

GOI<U> tIl,VEK, AND UNITED STATES
Demand Notes, bought at the highest premium, by

F. P. Ji^ES & CO., No. 45 Wall-at.

DIVIDENDS.
CO-HB OSWGO Sz HYRACUSK R. R.

BIISHTEBI^TH DITIDBND.
AdividCDd of Three Per Cent, oa the Capital Stock of

this Uomi^iuy will be paiA on the 2Ctli day of Aiiga^t
Izistant. Siockhcklders residiiiij in New-York CirywiU
bepaMby Che- rraiufer Agent. H.A. Oakley. Esq., iii ihe
Officaof ttif Qow&rd Insurance Company : in Aluacyand
Troy, at the New-York Stnte Bank ; in Utica. at the
O ida bank ; in Syracuse, ut the Bauk of Syracuse ; all

oaKrs.ar the I>uko Ontario Hank. Oswego. i)iTit1eudt)

notcalloii lor within thirty days will lep;ud at the Treas-
urers OfT.eeoQly. L. WRIGHT. Treasurer.
OawKuo. Aug. 6. 1862.

6p7ICS or SBc;DaiTY Kirk Inscrance CoMPAsr,)
\o 31 PiNB-sT.. Neu-York, Aug. 11. 186:;. i

DIV1DK?*U.
The Directors hate thia day declared

acasli dividend of five (0) per cent., puyubiy to gtoi;k-

holders oil ilcinaiid, and n scrip dividend of thirty (3(')

percent. i>n tiie "Earned ParticipiUing Premiuriij" of
the pa^t year ; (said earned participating; vrerr.iunia

aniounting to ^liXijtoo ;) also an iuterL'.5t dividend ot .six

%.6 i per ceat. on ouc^t&odiug :>crip. The scrip c<;rii f it-ates

will be reudy Tor delivery on iiiid atter the I'^ith day of Oc-
tober ne\t. iJy order of the lioard.

KlCHAKl" L. IIAYDOCK, Sccrctitry.

Op: ifK OF TiiE Pacific Mail Steamswjp Co., )

N:. H.H WaI-I.-.^T., Nvv.-Y/^RK. Aug. 12. I'iVl. <

NOTICA;
JSHKHKilY <aV>:N THATTiiR

Boar^l .>t IUrec;ors h:ive ;Jiis ilay Uednyed a /iivi(!eu'l
of t'iTe (.*>? p-^r (.>nt , one 'l' the net eurniDK^ of iho imst
<3> three month?, puyable at itn. olrico of the Uouip.lJiy ou
FKinAY.,:i*l!cst.
The trMi-ii;r book will cK;se f-:. the 14th, and rcopeu on

the 25th iuat. Bi ord^T'iltii Hoaid.
F. W. G. Bi:i,LUV\ :.i, Secretary pro h-m.

CS;
P:truGrP<) _.- .

DIVIUI^'D
M>. l;J. :!!K ri:Kf;i>K.\T Axn

Dirr.'^tFf' I :tvc ii.xrl;ir*. i
- .cmi-aniiiiat dividend of

TWO ('.If .':.!:. vl-M'. en iIiot;;il'i:iiI stouk uf tllS Com
pany. p:t;> .ab^L- iTith inst.
The ttaij.-i'.'-rlHjoks Trill be doei till tl-r- IMIiin-t.. '

i-

cIuiiiTe - II. NICHOL.'-;.Trsi!-':r'T.

AT .A ;/ji;kt.^.v m riir; iiOAKu i>r i):\ii:\ -

Toil'* ot tl.e New-JerM'v Z.nc t umpriny l.ciii .\n-

gust S. i-iJ, a jJivMec'J ot iliii'.- per cm i. wa; dcr'iiiid

oncrttniuu:! .^^"k. DiyaMe t.n nn'i lifit-r the l-'th ii:cr..at

the rrai*r''?r Oi'H;;c 'f th r. .:.;.uiy. .so. l.- l..b"r;> -st..

JTew-Yiir:... The tranater ut.ot will be clos^tt 1- ;n the
llthtothe 1-th A. H- J AK'.;:v,

Treasurerjtnd l-^ei-reiy?.

i:pr:Ti;D Sj-ATEii It*.: .iT Co. or Nuv.-'i ^m;,)
No- '< '.Vail, corner \Vilham-5t., Aug. 7. l*<i'.'J. j

DIVi;>b"SD.-THE
TRi'ST.'^KS OF THIS C >M-

pa:iy ha.e dcflareda soiisi-aiinualdiTidenJ oi' four

(4) per .-.'Ut paviible to s'.iokJiulders or their rt:prc.-;*:u-

tat.Teaoti tiijgtU Auxuatinst. JOHN A. ST'.Vv'AIIT,
Secretary.

Cl.l2iT0> KlilB lNdURANi;E COMP-'NY, )

N'Ei^-YoKK. June '.i.-- ISbJ. i

DIVIDEND.
THE BOAKO OF DIRECTORS OF

thla Company have this (lay declared a Semi-annual
Diridend of /ire (5j Per Cent., payable on demand.

JAS. B. AMK3. Jr.. Secrrtai-y.

mSURAJNCE.
IIFK INSURAKCE AND THE WAR.
Applicattona immediately tiled, if accepted by the Med-

icalIRxaininera, win entitle the applicant to policiea of in-

^arabce uu the following terms, viz. :

On the 10th day of deoteuihtr the NOUTH AMI-lRlCA.
LIFE IN'SiiRAiVCK COJll^ANY will is.^ue policlesfor
the wbo'c teriu of life, in sums not excee<)ing $3.0'jOon
mny one life, ttf all tble-boJJe.M healthy men :jubu-ct to

military dnty, at the tisual ra'e.s of premium and -'^ per
cent, extra fi.r the chance of being drai'ted, and for actual
ervicc in t'.sarray.
fiTcry per; on paying the Extra Premium of 234 per cnt.

OB Che amount iusurca, will Ijave the option oi' <jntorint;
the servic'j without further charge, thus providiujf ft
their fam:Iie? a handsome :4um of money ,11 case they Cill

in bafcUe. or by disease. Or, in case they prefer to send a
absdtutc. ^ill be entitled to draw from the Companv in

money four times the amount of the Extra rrviniuiu

pftid. For instance; A r'^rsin iirsured for $3,i uo woitld

pay to the Company as Kxtia Premium $T6, and in cise
he is dratted, and prefers tu ^f iid a substitute, he will re-
eeiTP ^ > tijwarda paying tor one. A person insuring
for $2,001 would pay an Extra t-remium of $6i', and re-
ceive $2iti-.

Persons who may desire to insure for any larger sum
than .$a,i)'W, and not excecJin;; .piU. 1X0, und indiwitinK t

the tim>-jf iosurin^'adet'^rijiiirjt'on to furT^i^h a substi-
tute in the eveut of bein^drutr-jd. will, on the paynipnt
of the Extra Premium at the wune rate, receive four times

ie scTu thcrrcof in money. The Kxtra Premium on ;J H),-
00 1 will tjc ?250- They will Ctinw :pl,inn}. Appliwitiousfor
thi kind of insurance should h'.'ma,de immediately, that
tlie medical (.-xftTninations may be careiully had on behiilf
of the UoL'iprtny. and before the time of drafting, aa after
that time the s^ynt^m will t*^ in opfration
This rate of Extra Premium vrill only relate to draft Xo.

3, for 300.i.f)0 Militia betw^^en thy n^es of Is aad 45, ordL-red
by the President. Should any further draRii be or-
dered, or any modification iiiade, a new schedule of rates
Vill be adopiad.
_ Office t.t WilUam-st., Chamber of Commerce Building,
BoomN'i. yi.

Nkh-Vokk, August 11.1:<6J.

PUBLIC NOTICES^^
Z'^" COKPORATlojr NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby givon, to the owner or owners,
occapasc or occupants of all houses aud lots, improve 1 or
ttnimproTed famas. affeccefl thereby, that the following
MManneati uare been completed and are lod;;ed in the
office of the Board of AseJ3or3f'jrexuminutioni>y nil iwr-
ons interested, viz.: For filling sunken lots ou block
iwaoded by Fortieth and Porty-flrststrfetfi and KliiVcntb
&nd TwelCih avesuei. and for a sewer in Broadw^iy, be-
tween Twenty-first and T^veuty- second streeii>. The
limits F-mbraced by such assessment include all the
KTeral nouses and lots ui' ground, vacant lct>^. pieces
and parc'-js of land, situated on north side of Fortitiih-

ctreet, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues ; on west
sideofKrenth avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-Iirst
Btreetj ; on both sides of Broadway, between Twenty-
first and TwentT-tecond streets.
AH persons whose interests are affected by the abore-

liamed :L>Hus8ments. and who are opposed to the same, or
ither of Lhem, are requeoted to present their objections

*n*J'tiiK- tooneof the under, igned, at their ofliee. No.
KChaml>^ra-itreet. baaemeut New Court-house, within
Unnjr days from the date of this notice.

CHA8. McNElLU >JACOB F. OAKl-LY, S Board of Assessors.
WM. A. D0OI.EY. S

Oape Board of Assessors, N'gw Court-house. A up:.''. 1^63.

Ownoa OP TBS Ckoton Aqt^KDucr OepabtvemiT)

NBW GRAND RBSKRVOm?-"uLuC NO-
ttoeiabenbirsiTeo that the Crotoo water will be in-

ArodooediatO the New Grand Reservoir on TCESdaY
ojnat 19. aft3 o'clook, P. M.. urecist* ly.

n* public are respectfully invited to witness the
OOMVBmatioo of thia neat work* without furtht.-!* notice

' THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B, TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Oroton Aqueduct Board.

THB COBfWITTEB ON SEWERii OF THE
M. Board of AWermen wUl meet every WEDNESDAY.
t a o-cifx^k p. M , in Room No. , City Hall. Parties in-

terwted in any matter before the Committee will have an
Wortunity o! being heard.

Tj,^^ aU'eK
G. A. JEREMIAH.

^ Committee on Sewers.

TS?vT^9i?MrTTEE ON FIHB BBPART-
R,JJfiJ^ **' ** ^^tA of Alderinea will meetevery SAT-

i^AY.at
a o'clock, in the City Libra^ Boom, City**^^ AI^BX- FREA R*

IRA A. ALLBN,
- WILLIAM WALSH,

^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ommiits 40 Fir* Department.

rJwrB<tofw.K*w-ToBx. AM.iMtt.
.-- ^Bued aatflBdoned

*

Proppaalt for Coflfee,"
will be noetTad at thia offioe until SATURDAY, theieth
taatant, for ftirnlihinff and deliTeringt on leoeiTing ten
dM' aotSoe. at the United Statet NaTy-yard at Brooklyn*
All the coffee which may be roinired for the use of the

n^ry daring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863.

tb coffee to beeqoal to the best Cuba, according to the

nmple at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Every offer must be accompanied by a written guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible persons, to the
effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will, if hia or their bid beaccepted, enter into an obliga-
tion immediately, with good and suflicicnt sureties, to

furnish the article proposed. Thia guaranty mu.-*t be ac-

companied by the cerciticate of the ijnitcd States District

Juiljre. District Attorney. Collector, or Navy .\gent, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
propoaal will be considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. I. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate sealed, proposal*, each indorsed with the title

of the work for which tho bid mav be otTered, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY,
August 13, 1062, for the construction of the following
works, tIs-:

Sewer in Grand-street, from No. 44ri to Sheriff
street; trap-block pavement of Elm-gtrcet, between
Duane and Reade streets, and crosswalks in Sixth-avenue,
at Fiftv-third and Fifty-fourth streets.
Blank forms for the bids, anu all other necessary infor-

mation, can be obtained on application to the Contract
Clerk at this ofiice. THOS- KJ'i:PHEN8,

TID>S. B. TAPPAX,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqujduc: Hoard.
OrriCK OF THE Cboton Aquepuct BO-^Rl>, August 1, iati2.

OPFTfB OP WA^IIINdTON AQtTETiUnT, AuiJ. 6, 1862,

SAL1> PltOFOSAi -S Wir.Ii UE RE-
CEIVED until the lith day of Au;jii3t, lSti2, for fur-

nishing the bricks, cement and s:^nd, required for the
comnletion of the Washinstun Aquetiuct.
There will 1m? required about 4uo,oou bricks, 5,000 barrels

ofCement, 30,oi)ubu3iiela of sandbut these quantities
will be increased or diminished, as may t>e found neces-
sary.
Five hundred barrels of cement are ne-^ded which will

set very quickly, and entirely to the satisfaction of the

Engineer.
Forms for proposals may be obtained at this office.

They will be inaorsed. "
Proposals for Brick," " for Ce-

ment." or ''for Sand." as the case may be, and directed
to "Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, Secretary of the Interior,

Washington." WM. R. HUTTON,
Chief Engineer.

Assistant QuARTEauASTER-GBNaaAL's OmcEp >

No. 6 State-st., New-York. Aug. 13, 1862. j

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE"
ceivedat this office until 12 o'clock il., on SATUR-

DAY, the ICth instant, for supplying the following arti-
cle* of lumber, via. :

100,000 feet 2-inch spruce plank.
75,000 feet A-inch pine boards.

The above lumber to be of good merchantable quality,
subject to inspection, and to be delivered on board such
vessels as may be employed to transport it, which vessels
will be placed at convenient locations for its shipment.

B. D. TOMPKINS, Asat. Quartermaster'-Gen.

DaPUTT Qua&TB&UASTER-GeNEBAX'S OPFIOEr)
Philadelphia. Aug. 11, 1?62, J

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
this office until TUESDAY, mth inst., at 1*2 o'clock

M., for one thousand {],i>00) army wagons. Bidders will
tate the shorteet time of delivery. Proposals will be re-
ceived for any portion of the above number. The right
is reserved to reject all bids deemed unreasonable, and
those proposing to deliver them in the shortest time will
have the preference. Security will be required lor the
faithful perforiuaDCc of the'contracts, the whole to be de-
livered in Philadelphia, subject to inspection.

(Signed.) G. H. CUOSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S. A.

Department OF the Interiou, )

Washington, July 2?>, 1862. i

TmrASHINGTONMAQUEDUCT. PROPOSALS
If will be received at thi:i Department until 12 o'clock
M. on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of August, for com-
pleting the distributing reservoir of the Washington
Aqueduct. Plans and 8t>ecifications may be seen after the
12th of August.
Proposals to be sealed, indorsed *'

Proposals for Reser-
voir, and directed to '* Hon. Caleb B, Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, Washington."

AVALTER J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

BuBEAD OF Ordnance, Navy DEpAaiMKNT, )

Washington City, July 2i, lSti'2. i

DOMESTIC NITRE. i'KOrOSALS WILL BE
rf^teived at tiiis office for aunplying the navy with

DOMl'.riTlC NlTiiE, cither crude or rettoed.
JOHN A. DAHLGRRN.

Chief of Bureau of Orduance.
Timrs ajiA Ev^vfnsc Post p]efisj copy, and send biils

and receipts in duplicate, with f(;i)y of advertisement, to
tite N.ivy ARt-nt, Washin^'toi;, D. C, for payment.

orFirs OP Washington Ac;r>;nucT, Au". 6. 1862.

PRO^;i^.^.LS
will b:^ UKC^Eii^Eo un-

Ti f. the 2dtii (Jay of Au^usl. lit.:i, for the completion of
tlie au-'ciHary pi|>e v:juU oi' the \Vayliin:-:lon Aijuediict.
Plans and speciiic;]tiou3 can be obtained at tl.i.-* ofiice.

Tropoalsto h-,- sealed, iD.l<>r..--d
" Provo-fyli f'<r Tipi*

V;inft. 'and ii'Mlru;ft.od ro " Mou. CAT.EB b. SMITH,
Secretary of the Intt'i'ior, V. a-;h;ii^ten.''

WM. i!. Hi ;TO:\, Chief Ilngineer.

CriiTo*.(-iioi-*K, KtMv-Vork. Au;r. s, ict.-_*.

PKOFOSAI..S
%VILL RE REiJEIVED AT

thi-- o-Tii'.;, tiutil (he 2 :d ii^sUmt. f*"^r supplyiu;.'' shii'-
ctiir.''li ry lor the revtanecutter. and boatd oa this ^[.i-

fcion.fc*/ the reinaitider of the tiscil year, ending ^' th
June. li'SJ, Lists oi tho p.rtirl' s required will he fur-
nished, on application nt th oflic;,'.

H !RA?.i BARNEY, Collector.

I ^raTlroads!;
SeVV-^YOIIK^ HARLeSi !fr'ALBXKy"K. R^

FOlt ALBANY. TROY. ^OKTil AND WEST.
Summer arraogcmeut, commencing Thm'sdayi May 3,

i'or Albany 10:30 A.M. Exprcbs Hail Train, from SSLh
Et. station.
tor all local trains, see time-tabie.

JOliJ* Bl'iiCfill-L, A3s'tSup't.

in:K~RAIl7WAY^PAySENOER "tKaTnS
leave vii i ;ivuuia I'erry. from 'oot of Chambcr^-st.,

as follows, via. : 6A. M.. MaiLfor Dunkirk, and internie-
diate 8tatiou>i. This truin remains over night at Elmira,
andproceeds the next raoruins. 7 A. M., Express, for Buf-
falo , and priucip.Ll IntermeUiuu: i^tatious. a A. M.. Milk,
daily, for Otisville, and intermediate Statioas. 12:15 P.
U.. Accommodation, daily, rbr Port Jervis. a:id principal
Stations 4 P. M.. Way, for Middlotov.-u, Newburgh. and
intermediate Stations. 5 P. M.. Ni;iht Exuress, daily,
for Dunkirk. Bufi'.ilo, CariP-udaigua and priucipiil Sta-
tions. The train oi Saturday runs through to Buffalo,
but does not run to Dunkirk. 7 P. M.. Emigrant, for
Dunkirk, aud principal Stations. The Expre^i.s Traina
coDoeut at Hornell\'iIle with Railroad for iJuffuIo; at
imira,'.7ith the Can.mdaigua and Niagara Falls Rail-

road; at Bir.^hamton, with the S.vracuae Railroad; at
Coruing, with the liailroad for Rochester and Butlalo ; at
Great Bend, with the Hailroad for Scr:iiitt.n, and at Buf-
falo Hud Dunkisk, with the l.ak(? Sh:>re Railroad for
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicuijo, &c., and
the Canada iUJilroitds.

ClIAS. MIKOT. General Superintendent,

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, Tor Long Branch, Red ILink, Shrewsbury,

Maachestcr, Tom's River, Ate. On and after J uly It, the
new and fast steamer THOMAS COLLVER will leave

Murray-at. Wlrnrf at 6:31) aud 10:J0A. M.. and 4 P. M..

conueciing at Port Monmouth with cars. On SATURDAY
AiTERNOON.uutil further u-^tice, the st-amboat will
leave at 2;30 and .'):3i P. M., instead of To'clock. Heturn-
inK.cars leave Long Branch at 7:15 and laah A. M., and
4 1'. M., except ou Siiturd;;y, v.'hen tlie iifternnon train
wjU leave at 2:30 andr.:.'t'i i*. M. Sta.ijes connect for Tuct-
erton. 5Ian;djawkeu. Tom's River, Hi^'hlands, Squ.in,
Point PlCiUjant, Ac. Kirst-classmcjiison board ttie steam-
boat. I'uiMierifiers for points below Eaioiitown, ou the
main line, v/ili take the 2:;aj P. M. boat on Saturdays.

LO^G ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TKRMTN t S. Pasaccgor Depot a: James-slip and foot

3ith-Bt.. K. li.

Suiiimer Arrangement Leave New-York at ^ A. M,
for Crteurort. Sas Hanor. Orieut anO Hruuptuu.
At 8 A. M. 12 M., and 4:30 P. M., fortiyosaet.
At 3:30 P. M., for Grecni>ort.
AtG P.M., for KarmiriKdale.
(>n Sunday a train leaves Hunters Point. f?4th-st.

Ferr.v.) at8!<- A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate .'ita-

tioQb at uxL'uViion rates. Returning loaves Rivuriiead at
31'. M.

Hl/DNDK
RIVER RAILROAD.-KOR AL-

bA.^Y, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.
Trains leave :

raOk CHAMUEES-8T. I
FROM THIRTIITi:-fT.

Express.TandllA. M.,andlT:25, ii:25 A. M., and 3:40

3:i6and5P. M.
I

andf>:*2r>p. ii.

Troy and Albany, (with IMO 1'. M., (Sundays in-

sleeping car ) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

GO TO THE SEA SIDE.-THE CARS OF THE
Coney Island and Brooklyu Railroad Comjpany are

now ruuning rcijularly from fuUon and Catherine Fer-
ries to Chiirch Lane, Creenfield, Gravesend and Coney
If land. This is the best route to Sheep^head Bay. Pri-
vate parties and associations and pic-nic parties accom-
modated ou application at the ofhie.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACC09II0-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.-

Trainaleaveat7:45A-M., ntisr. M. for Greenport : 11:45
A.M..4:15P. M for Syossett ; 7:4.M1:45 A. M.,3:15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamiiica, from 7:4a
A.M.to6:45P. M.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Tniins leave Jersey City for I'iermont at 4:30 A. M

9:15A. M.,4:20and 6:05 P. SL, and 1:05 P. M on Wed-
nesdaya aad Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST, Sapt

WINES ANDJLIQU^
"try'ddwl6p*s""

splendcd alb
in cask and bottled,
Wholesale and for family use.

W.MARR. Agent,
No. 60 Llberty-st.. NewTork.

MACHINERY, &C.
rpoi, o'li'itA FFIiKTi'/MANi'FACTt'UEKSA of Stationery. Portable KnKines. Boilers. Flax, Kerap,
OakniD, Rope machinery, tin. 13 I)ey-t. Second hand
enxincs coDstantly on liand. Worky. x'ateraon. N. J

T^HETBKSTliVA^'EirWttKEi KNOWN.-
Inquireef U. TALl.CiJT. Agent. No. 4S2 Broadway.

SAVINGS BANKS
No. 1 3o'.av.. corner "tii-.;t.

Open from u to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday und S;itm(iav ov(nintr=i from
SloSo'clock. THOS. B. STiLL-MAN, P.-^.J-iil
IdAAC T. Smith, Secretary.

LOUIH
BRANUT, VKTEKINAR-V si;n-

OEON, No. *! t:at 21th-st., Nc-Yci\ 'Ifi'.f,. on.s
from U A, H. la 1 P. M. CunsuUaitbu free.

s

AVVJCiICTBD BSIftTOHBDX ICHfOnANOB
KXF08XOS VJJLIiAOISaimMASHEO !

HIGHLY IHFOETANT TO BOTH SXS, married
oralnjTle, in health or disease. Dr. LAHI&ONT'S Paria.

^^'"*IS?u'?S!C;^***5J*^***-^''T*"' * MarriageGuide. (&oth edition. iOO pafres, 100 Anatomical IlltS-
tratlona,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Loss of
Memon^ Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Loai of Semen oighUi with the urine, or at stooi : Impo-
tency, Afiectiona of the Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
Criuary diseases and their conaequences, the anatomy of
the aeiual organs of the male and female all their dis-
eases and wealcnessesi latest researches in physiology;
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
apecitica; the autlior's unequaled Paris and London
treatment, Ac.
AUwho would avoid uniacccssful and barbarous treat-

meiitwith Mercury, Copabia,, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics. Aotldoces, luytrumcnts, kc., should pur-
chase this oritjinal work, for $1, of E. WAIiNER. No,
1 Vesey-f-..; ROSS &TOUSEY. No.l21NaiSftu-8t.:or the
Doctor. No. b47 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York,from
9 A. M. to 61*. LI.
" AVe concur with other papers in recommending Dr.LARMONT and his work." (Courier drs Etats Unis, Dis-

patch Staats Zeituns, Atlas. Medical Rroitw, dr.

PRIVATE ~DIEAMEiS"~Ci7RED IN THK
jBhortest possible time, by Dr. WARD & CO., No. li

Laijjht-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
ol time or chanMe of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
of London, Paris and Edinburjjh, is the discoverer of tht
only cert'tin and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
iiegiecl..d br;mch of medical .:ic!euce he is euabled toguar-
antee a cure in the moat complicated canes. Recent casej
ofOonorrhc;! or S.vpl.iiia cured in a lew days, without
change of liict or hindrance from busicess. beconiiary
Syphilis tlie last vestige er.idicated without the use of
Hercury. Involuntar.v emissions stopped in ashorttime.
Sufferers from impotency, or hvss of sexual power, re-
stored to full % iffor in a few weeiin. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,

fermancufly
and speedily cured by a new treatiaent.

ersong at a distance, fajiing to receive prompt treatment
elsewJicre, may get a permanent cure effected by wrlMng
afull diagnosis of their cai,e, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. I'i Laiffht^st., the only place.

UKE CURE. DR. POWERf^. stJCCKsiFULLY
consultelwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-at. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for eyji^litic, mercurial and all other deli
cate discasoe ; for certainty anapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tha
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laiffht-Rt
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invemtlon
of the age. Those who have used them are never withoat
them. Prlco, $^1 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-at.

DR.COBBTT IHEBlifBER OF TH N. T
(TniveTSity, (Medical College,) and Roya\ CoUega of

Surgeoni*, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite ol offices at No. 29
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with apri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City HaU>place, where ho can ba
consulted witli the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinarr organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos<
intalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the mosc scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'s qualiacatJons. he would call special attention to
hisDiplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IiaPOKTANT
TO TJOiB CARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A.M. MAC-
RICEAU, Professorof Diseasesof Women, tias just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valaabto book. euHtled"THE MARRIED WOHAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose healtli
or circumstances fbrbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1, Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Yori^ ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of tht United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressingBox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Yesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-Bt.; FEDERUEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Eosron.

R^COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BS
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, etfectually cured- The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mIsleJ by
quack p.dvertiaenieuts, can call on Dr. C. wita the cer-
tainty of being radically oured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of PhysiciJins and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from {J A.M. to 9 P.M.

AN ACT OK GRATITUDE. :iO,000 COPIES
ofameilical book fi>r gratuitous eircahitiou. by a suf-

ferer, who has been efl'ectually cured of nervnus debility,
loss oi mrinory and dimness ofsijiht, rcsultiUi; fioin euvly
ci-rov;:, by ii>lii\viiig the instruction (riven in a uie<li.'al

work, considers it his duty, in gr:ititMrie to the uutlior,
and for ll.o tH-netit of conaumplivtM and liervouosutlci ers.
to pubiiisli the ujejin.i npcl. lit: ^vill, tli2refov. send lice
to any JKldres.'^, on ri'ceipi of two ;j-';ert atiimp^;. a copy of
ttio v/i)rJi, conlaiuii.ij every informntii>n rttjnired. Ad-
(iroba Uox No. ;i7ii Po.<i-o!Bf>. Aibany. N. Y.

|>KbsTKM'i:i> rowi'^Rb HKMibiiEur
JL ['uoctjoii'-i dcriiDK-uienltf ii.uidental to both sexes, re-
storcf] toahctilthy lone ^ the u.^e of Trictmar No. J.

KeadMhe !>nok putiil-cd '/^ilu^nau Frniitv" it explains
everything. FublisiK^d b.vj)r. BAKKOW. Ko lt:4 Bletc':-
er-sl.. f fuur dooi-ij Irnm ^tacdouKj;!.) New-York, and '*<ii\t

free everywhere on receipt of * cents worth of no^tage
stanipy. Sohi alsoby WcllHfc Co,. I<o. lir. FrankiinTit.,
Ni,w-Y(>rk. iiTid T. WortaiDjitun. No 206 Fulton-st.,
Lronklyii.

T*0 VOl'MU IIEN, S0ORk8 OF GRArtFDl.
letter.s w?'?!!!." arc now reccA'Cfl frtun people who have

recovered perfkct HeAi,i'ir by following the directions
Jbni;;:;ned in Urd. rR.\j.L and JAUK^ON^s ureal v/ork,
ciiHed "PATHOLOGY OF THE RFPROJJUCTIVU
ORGANS. ANJ TH.K SEXUAL ORGANISM AND IT3
UKALTllFUL MANAGKME.VT." Price $3. I'or sale in
New-York by S1N(.'LAIR TOUSKY, No. 121. and fl.

iiF.XTF.R, No. IIJ N'assr.H-st.; C. BLANCHAKD, No. 3i)

Ann-at.,and all booksellers everywhere.

re^HE C0>FE.'^S10NS AND KXPETtlliN/'i:
A OK AN INVALII' Published for th'; heneiit and a?
a w'lirniuff and a caution to young men who suft'.T from
Nervous Debility, I'roniature Decay, &c.; suppLving at
the same time the U'eaiis of Self-Cure. By one who has
cured himseii' afttr being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By inciosiug a poit-
paid, addrc:-icd envelope, single copies may l;e had of the
autlior, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.. Beafcrd. Kings
County, N- York.

FOUND ~AT 1*A.ST- THE ONLY~SAF. CErI
tain and sure remedy for either single or marriftd

ladies in ret^ulatiugand removing all obstruction.^;. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Th(.T.'fore every
lady should use them. liesizned expressly for obstinate
cases which all othf^r remedi^ia of thekind have failed to
cure. Ofiice No. 12 Laight-st.

E~
DWAKDHrDlXON7~i. D , DIT1>1? OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting .Surgeon,

No. 42 iith-av. OfTce consultations on the more obicure
diiia^e-^ of the pelvic vi.^cera. Runture. piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Ofiice hours iVom to 9, 1 to 3. aud 7 to 9 uvenings. Con-
sultation ."eeS.'i

DR, IIUT^BKS~l{^7rirKOP~RiiSTOirES
the vi(?or of yourli infourdaya. Restores manhood

to ttie modtshattcred system. The French Preventive, $1
per dozen. No. ." Divijjou-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that sou! and body -de-itroying
vjce, Secret Ual)it9, Dr. lU'NTi^^K'S Red Drop cures tiio

worst cases. Price $1, with abook

DK. JOH>SON,NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
btj consulted with confidence on privaie di.se.-isea.

Thirty years in one specialty enablet iiira to gi:araL;tea
speudy and permanent cure^.. N. B. Those who may
have been mi-sled by quack advertisempnts. nostrums,
&;., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

S^OMETHINCt
l'OR"jKVJi:klf iL.ADY\ Dl<^

'' A]:i)'S Oreat Bejiefaccor. The great per joilical retu-

edy, lalallible for thi; immediate removal of nioiitliSy nb-
struccionLs. Office. Nc 12 Laighc-f4t.,near Canal.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

^ULiIMlUR AND VAP( BATHf^-KS/AlJ-
k^l.:sHKf) IN lS:;u The only genuine uiUhs m the
I uited Stat^., at No. 1 Carroll-place, tsleecker-st., corner
of J-aurcn^. lor cme td rheumatjs;;i. mercurial altW-
tious. &c. Civendaily b.v IJr. A. 1.-TiMOL-\r A: CO.

THB BBITIBH AND NORTH AMBRIOAN
ROTAI. BIAHi STEAJII8MIPS.

BXTWKEN NEW-YOEK AND LIVERPOOL. GALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

^*^^
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOk.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judklns. CHINA, Cfipt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott, ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROl'A, Capt. .1. Leitch.
AFRICA, Cant. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMl!;RiCA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA. Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessels carry a clear \v'hlfce light at mast-head;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FROM KEW-TOaK TO LIVSBPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage SISO
Second Cabin Passage 85

FROU BOSTON TO LIVXKPOOL.
Cliief Cabin Passage $125
Second Cabin Pa.isage 70

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New-lork. Wednesday,
Au^'. 13.

AR^\BIA leavop Boston, Wednesday. Aug. 20.
."^COTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday. Aug. 2T.
EL'ROPA leives Boston. Wednesday. C^pt. 3.

PKRSIA leaves New-York. Vv'ednesday.Sept.lO.
ASIA leaves Bo'iton. Wednesday, Sept- IT.
Berths not socuied until paid lor.
A:i experienced surgeon on board.
Theowner.s of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, Kpecie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of Utiirig are signed therefor and the
VHiue thereof therein expri ^serl. For freiglit; or pa^^age,
apply to K. CUNARD, No.4 Bowling-green.

II. . KOnRRTS'~]tlNirSTlAMS~HTPS
FOR CALIFOUVIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.

ThrouEh in advance of the mail.
GREAT REDI'CTION' IX I ARKS THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCfSro.
NO DETKN.TION ON TllF. ISTHMUS.

The new and splentiid steani.-hipA^IKKICA. '.J.oontons,
Jeff. Maury. Commander, will saiF on SATURDAY,
Oct. 25, at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her I'ier at
foot of Warren-.^t , North River, for San .Tuan del Norte,
connecting with the fast and well-known steamship
MOSES TAYLOR. 1,500 tonp. E. IIowF.f-, Commander,
to sail without delay for San Franci.'CO direct on arrival
ofrl!Opai=Fencrs at San Juan del Sar-
The speed aud accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpassed by any steamers on eitlier ocean, aud it is

intended to land passengers by this line in San Francisco
within -1 days.
The undersigned having been in the California trade

since tlie begjnning, begs to inform the public that
this is a permanent line and not put on for the purpose of

being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For information or passage apply to

M. O. ROBERTS,
No. 177 West-st., corner of Warren-st., North River.

STEAir
FKOM NEW-TORK 'TO lilTBRFOOI..

THE STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTBRN*

WALTER PATON, Commander,
WILL BS DI:iPATCH]ID

FROM LIVERPOOL,
CALLIHG AT QUBBNBTOWH,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.
WEDNESDAY Oct. L
TUESDAY, Nov. 18,

First Cabin, from

FROM NEW-TORtt.
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURDAY, Oct. 25.

THURSDAY, Dec. II.

.$110 to $153
Snites of apartments fbr families may be engaged by-

special agreement.
Second Cabin State-room Berths, meals served at sepa-

rate table. $80.
Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First

or Second Cabin, at a fere and a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate State-room Passengers

found with bed, bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food. $55.
Steerage, witlj superior accommodations, $35.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.
An experienced surgeon on board.
For ireight and passage, apply to _

CIIAS. A. WHITNEY
At the office. No. 26 Broadway, New-York,

HOAVLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

FOR NEW-ORIiEANS-DlRECT.
The first-class steamship

POTOMAC,
Capt. Geo. <J. Fletcher.

will leave pier No. ;', N. R , for i^ew-Orlean,on THURS-
DAY, Aug. 14, at Vi o'clock M.
For passage only, apply to

U. B. CROMWELL & CO.,
No. 86 West-st.

QTEAM WEEKIiY TO lilVERPOGi/,
f^TOUCHING AT QUEE\STOWN.<COPvK HARBOR.)
The 1 liverpool. Now-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built !ionSteamahi['3asfo!lows:
C'TY ot-- MANCilKSlhU SATURDAY. Aug. Ifi.

CiTY OF BALTIMORE., BATr'KDAY. Aug. 2'J.

K,\N':.\i:0O SATURDAY. Au^ 3.'.

and everysoertscdlng Saturday, at ^oon.from Pier IS o.

4* North Rtver.
i ATES 01 rASS^.dE.

Firstc-ibin .

.S--.",;-. ;-rui;e .. .$35
>irsLca)in to London. .. HOihtee-aye to London M
First ci:bbtn (urii : :'ri:H'^iai;e Lu Tuiis 13
>n-^t t!tl>iu to HainburK. . !).'>'.--te'Ta'"; to Hnni'-urn 4ft

PasBPngers also lorwar(ied to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-
dam, Ancweri., Ace, atCQually low rates.
i'ares tipm Livei;pool or fjuc.n^town: 1st caWn, 15.

]T :uiii -.;; i.uii., .i:.. Steerage from Liverpool. Hr^ '-^,

From QueenstowD, Ho t>-,. And thoa-j who ynAi x.j hktiI
I'll- in,., fritioda <:'n x'liv licK-ji.s Ii.lv*' at ;]ie cuiTf*nt rate
nfo !,;>.. -,-.

Theae steamers have superior accommwlationsfcrpis-
senters; are jtrongly built in w-i!er-t:i:litiion s.^ciious,
and carry Patsnt Fire Anniiiilators. Exptriencsd su^
fccinsare attac.'ied to each ituHuier.
For further iuforuiii1.:on, apply in Liverp(,n! to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Agent, No. rj \Vatfr-3t.; iu (Jl::u.;ow. W
ALEX.MALCOMB. No. 6 St, Enoch-snuare : iu Queens-
town, to C. & Vv. I. SfcYMOCll A' Ct'.;vn London, to
li:r*ES& MACEY.No.Cl King Wi!ii*im-st.; in Paris, to
.fULES DECOUIC, No. 48 Rue Nortre I)aioeu.,-.> V'r-oric*,
PliiC* ue la Bourse; in Philadelphia, to JOHN G.
DAT.F.. No. 11! Walant-st., or at theCompaDv'sOJfices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,' No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

C'^IIA^I TO I.ONDONDFRKY, 4JL.ASG0W
*^AN1) l.TVKRPOOL. The Montreal .^teamihip Com-
pany'? first -class full-powered Glyde-built steamer BOHE-
MIAN. i;apt. Bat-l.^ntine, carrying the Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from Outbec next SA fUK-
1)AY. Aup. 10. Rates of passage from Xev-\ork First-

class. u^'Cording to accommodatiouy. p95 and-iTO; Steer-

age, found with good proviaions. *35. Kates of passage
from New-York and return, at the following reduced
rates: First Cabin. $16^ 25 ami $19-: Steerage, $70, Certi-
licateti is:*ued lor bringing out passengers from all the
principal towna in ureat Briiain and Ireland at very low
ratea. Forpaj'iage apply at No. 2.1 Broadway, Ncw-Vork.

SAHEL & SEAHLE. (Jeneral Aeents.

THE NORTH EUIIAN I^I^OYD^S STEAM-
SHIP }lnnsa,H.l. VON SAXTEK. Conimander.,car-

r.vingtlic United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
NorLli River, foot of Chamhers-Si;., uu

SATI.iROAY, AUGU.^T :S.>, AT 12 O'CLOCK M ,

15RKMEN. via SOUTHAMPTON,
taking paa.iengers to
LON-i>n'N,ilAYRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following, rates .

For the lir.-t cabin, $115 ; ^iecond cabin, $70 ; steerage. $40.
For i''rei"Iit or passaije apply to

OELRICHS & CO.. No. 68 Broad-st.

^OIVJETIllN VUU ILADlErt.-DR. C^X'S
ir7.Japan Secret, the Rreat i>'-'riodiral remedy for the im-
mediate reuioval ot monthly obstructions. Office No. :JS

Leroy-st.. near BIcjcIht. Ladies can consult Dr. COX i

c&nfidcntiali.v. lioui.-i from !) A. M. to 8 P. l\.

PRIVATE
CONSi/LTATlON.- Jr. HUNTKR

has, lor thirty yea VL^contincd his anentiou to diteade*
of a cerLdn chiss, in which he has tr^aiL-d no les> tli-iu

fifiy thousand ca.-ies, ^v.thoatan instance of failure. K,ia

grtat remedy, HUN'TKR .S RED DliO!", eures cerl.iiu

flisieases. v,'ht.-n rei-^nlar treatment and all other remedies
f?iil: cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
thep-tient ; cure.s 'vitlioutthe dissiistins and siclienin,?
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than six hours; cores without the dr6<.dful conseQucnt
etfecisof mercury, but pos-icssea the leculiarJy valuable
property of annihilating the r:ink and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is useil.

This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

ccmphah. Its value iu this re.spect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every deoartment of medi-
cal knowledge bfcgin to appreciate it, for hardiy a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemistsand

Ehysiciiina,
in regard to some pitiful patient, who hius ex-

auated the whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear, ltd popularity is so great, tiiat there isnota
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swalloweil.
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the obi
office. No. :tT)ivf^'i>n-ct. Book for 15 three-cent stamps,
SOOpages. lOOcolored illustrationi. Thebestwork oat.

DENTISTRY. 3371
D^'SS.

CiUIFFlN, NO. ZsTgRAND-ST^OPPOSITE
Ltrd & Taylor a. New- York, jmd No. 257 Fulton-st..

Brooklyn, are inserting full or partial sets of their im-
provod artificial tni'th. with or without extractinir the
roots. Full setsou uold or platlDg.$25 ; silver or rubber
$10; partial sets goid. per tooth, $2; silver or rubber, $1.

Extructing, 20cls.

ROYAIi
MAIli STliAMSniP AUSTIIAI.-

ASiAN.;''OULU'KKI'00L. Tht'AU.STRALASlAN,
T. Cun;;, r-jnimandcr, wil! sail from the stream on W KD-
NErin.\Y next. Kith inst. A steamboat will ply be-
tween tbe <;ompany's wharf, at Jersey City, and the
AL'STKALASI.UX, from K till i' o'clock A. M., to convey
pa;-sen:rcrs and baggage on board.

oue h-.it paaacnsers can bv taken on board.
The SCOTIA will sail on the '.'.llh ot AuKU.-.t.

E. CUXARD, No. 4 Bowling Green

flNITF.O STATES PASHi'OKT BUREAU.
'5..' i*a;.-i|.orL-i i3.suea through .f. L. NONES, Noiary
i'riblic, N'-. -'i- Uroadwflv, curuer of Warren-st. N;itur-
alized citizen.^ must pro^im e certificates (.f naturaliy.alioii'-

STF.AMOAT8.
iVoU.BK'sllt.KPOKT.-'-Vl.AlLY 'l.l.N-K'"-Tni;
JT !it._-uiiH-i:'.K;!)(iKl'viitrieavud riui Xo. 26 East Kiver,
dailv, ;it l'.i o cluck iio.'>n. arriviup in Uriiieeport in time
to eoniiLVt'.vilu Ihi.. IIuuHatonu-.. .N'aucatucU. ^ew-Iiuvcn
aiul H;ir:foril Hiillroad ; al.sc, the Shore Line to Sii.v';rot'lc

and Nt'w-L.on(3oa. trciKlit taltfn. and way-bill to all

atationsou the iiou:jatduiu Rsulroad.at contract prices.
CKO. W. C0J<L1E?^, Aireut.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

N"
OTICE-TO ALL WHO ARE ENTrrr.EiTTO
pensioD unJer the new hiw, namely . all such ai are

disahled while in the serTlce ; widows of thosn hnvin^,-

died or been killed : orphan children under 1' yours .

mothers who are dejtendent ; and orphan aisters nmlcr iti

yeaia, may procure it by calling. or addrei-sinK ^' N'-'W

foruireadi'. SOSIES & BliOWN, No. 2 Park-pii. N.
Y.andiNo 178 7th-Bt., Waahington. !> t'

EXCURSIONS.

J7<XClIRsioNS
TO CONEY IMI-AND.-

J 1 Icslth. co;nfort and pleasure. Oars leav*; i-'-.itini -icd

(;.hruinp I'erries. Brooklyn, every 20 min utej.

^t(I>I'l.ASTEKB-k.XaiIANGF. TiCi^ETS-A
: f '.i-;..iuii. i.lcr.s;ipriijiftO.%af th'.- i:tnOifraphic3tao.

h.-Lnii-n of flilOLi. HAYEK Si CO., N(/. tW VttltwsU

IP
OUHAKTi'OKD.Mi:KIUI:^ ANDSPKING-
fielil t^tcaniboat and Railroad Couucction. vt'i New-

Haven. T1!K CI)M1XK:vTA!. leivcH I'eck-sliii. Kasi
Eiver, daily, (Sundaj3 excepted.) at r, I.t 1'. M. The
sU'.-'ml'oat train leaves the wharf at Mcvr-llaven, on the
ai rival Of the "oat, lor all way .suit. una. NIGHT LINK.
The TRAVfcliKKi eaves tor New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

MORMMC; lilNJJ FOR ALBANY. TKOY
and intermediate laniliups, touolnng at 3tth-st.

Steaflior A liMENlA leaves from the foot of Uairison-st.,
Monday. Wedm-.iday and Friday at 7 A. if. The DAN-
1 V.\. BREW leavM the foot of .l<iy-3t., Tuesday. Thursday
and aatt,rda> ,it: A. M. N. H. Hudson River Kailroad
tickets will be received on board.

MOKWicii iiNB fou"bo.sto>;. new^
i^ LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The
Bi.lendid steamers CITV OF BOSTON and (;1TY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted.)
at So'clock, from foot ot Vestry-st., ?ier No. 30, N. R,

E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

MORraNu I.,I^E fou peeksskh.!,.-
Tho AURORA leaves .fay-st. pier daily at A. H.

i
without exception.) landing at Yonkers, Hastings.
)obbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sins, Haver.-lraw,

Oras-sypoint and Verplancks. Leares Feekskill at !,'< P.
M. Touches at West lochand 30th sts.

CONEY INLAND FBRKY LANO.S AT FORT
HAMILTON.

, ,

The Naushon 'ear Christopher-st. ato'i. 12V; aud 3!^.

Mpriug-st.. . -at ;)>.., 12)s aud 3)4.

I)ey-.st at'i:'i. I2?!i aud 3%.
Mnrria-st ,P:er4a"t 10, land <.

Fare 25 cants, inchidipR return ticket.

l^OR ORIENT, (IKEENPOKT. !SOI/TH-
Jr HOLD. SAO HARBOR. &c. Steamer NIA(;ARA,
(apt. H.wr.Ns. will leave Pier No. 32, East River, (James-
Eli)!.) Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday afternoons, at 6

o'clock. For freiiiht or pas.sajre apply pn board, or to A.
..'. KR^HARDSON, No. lliO Kulton-st.

3/<>!i HARTFORD DIRECT-3Y STEAMERS
i'-riY OF IIARTF-ORll and GRANITE .STATE.
d;,!!y. from Peck-slip, at 4 P. BI.. connectinff at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points Nortli, East
end West.

i?OB. NEWAKK.-STEAMBOAT TH0M.1S IV

r WAY leaves pier foot of Dey-st. at KlV. A. Jl and IX;

P M., Sunday and every da.v^

Sl^RTING.
C"
'rICKKT^ItHE ilATCH BETWKEN THE ST
George's and Queens County C'iub.s will be played at

Ho)>akeu, WEIiNESUAV aud THL:KS1).'> V, Ant;. I3and
14, commencing at lo o'c:ock A. ?.I. Admiral -n to the

ground, 10 C'*uta llviubera w^ll l,c admV.ti-il bi" ilu-ir

tickets.

THB ABBOT COItJLBeiATE DiSTITITTB
rOK TODMG LADIES,

Bth-A'V., COBNEB OF 34th-3T.,
Will, reopen, WEDNESDAY. Sept. IT.

For infermstlon or circulars, address
GORHAM D. AliBOT, Principal.

MRS. WlljlilAai CALLENDER'S
FRENCH AND ENGLiSU BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 32 East 2l9t-it., three doors eut from Broadway,

will open on FRIDAY. .Sept. 19. Mrs. CALLENUKU re-
fers to Kt. Rev. li. Potter, Ufchop of .-^ew-York : Rev. Ed-
ward Y. Higbee,|I). D., Rev. Geo. H. Houghton, D. I).,
1 rof. Charles Anthou, LL.D., Columbia College ; Messrs.
Chas. H, Ru.-<ell, Wm. H. Aspinwall, Robert S. He,
UennmgDutr. A. Gracie King, Henry Chauncey, Jr.,
Georne C. Anthon, Henry Van Scbaick.Fred. G. Foster,
tugone Uutllh, Ceorge A. Peters, M. U., New-York ;

Wm.H. AshUurst, I'Uilwielplua. Mrs. C. will be at home
after Sept. I.

SING SING
FEMALE WEAIINARY.
Utv. S N. HOWELL, A M..

Principal.
Located on tbe Hudson, thirty miles from Ncw-Tork.
Lately removed to the beautitul mansion of Willet

McCord.
The tenth 6emi-annaal session begins Tuej^ay, Sept.

Catalogues, tc, at Carter's bookstore, at Rixby's, No.
8 Abtor-place. or of the I'rincipal, Sing Sing, N . V.

HLMSON RIVER INSTITUTE,
CLlVERACK, COLUMBIA COUNTY, N. Y.

NEXT TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 19S2.
Special advantages. Classical instruction by a Yale

grutiuetc, Slilitary drill under an experienced officer.
A thorough and practical Commercial Course, Professors
JlAuTiN aud Wo(n* give special attention to piano and vo-
cal music. Pupils taught to speak Frcach and German.
Fourteen pr"fcSbors and instructors. Koard, wasliiug,
lUel.acd tuition in common English. $40 ler term of M
weeks. Address Rev. A^LACK, Principal.

MRS. ivfaVTa UiTaV'S
FRENCH AND S>tlSH BOARDING AND

V-ifClIOOl,,
53 Madison-ar.,

, _jc- corner of 40tU-8t.,
Will reopen onlTJESDAY. Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will be 1 ,,

town from Sep/ 1. Until then, lettersaddressed as abor
will receive iqfmediate attention.

Mils. AND MISS STEERS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YODNG
LADIES,

No MTTest Ilth-st., near.lth-aT.,
Will reopen THUr.SDAY.lBth.

Circulars may be obtained at the principal bookstores,
and at N o. 06 West llth-st.

DIRS. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S
FKENCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
.. No. n West 39th-st,

Will reopen on THCRSDAY, Sept. IU. Mrs. H. will be
at heme after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on
business addressed as above, will receive prompt attention.

MORRIS FEMALE INSTITUTE
Offers unsurpassed educutional advanisscs. while a

new and elegant building, tastefully furnished, will af-
ford the accommodations and attractions ot a delightful
home. Number of pupils limited to twenty. Annual
exiicnse. including the usual extras in regular course,
$400: exclusive of extras, $270. For circalars address
the Principal, C. G. HAiJELTINE, Morristown, N. J.

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE^
An English and French family and day school for

young ladies, Nos. Sand 5 West 3-th-st., will reopen on
Thursday, Sept. IS. For full information, see circular.
The Principal will be at home on and after Sept, 1. In
the meant! i/te letters to his add;-ess in the City will receive
prompt attention. D. C . VAN NORMAN, Principal.

" WHERE ARK THE SCHOOLSV
Parents and guardians may find, at the ' AJIER.

SCHOOL IN.ST.," No. 5!Ki BROADWAY, circulars of
several GOOD SCHOOLS for their fees use.
F'amiliesand Schools supplied, without cuarux, with

well-qualified teachers, for any departmentof instruction,
g. s. woodman k co., edccatio.val atjents. .

mrssTlkVere'tt's
french and english

boarding and day sciiooi,,
No. 32 Westlolh-st.,

Will reopen on TIJKSIIAY. Sept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms. A:c.. may be obt.iined at the above addro^s.

FOKT EUWAiJB INSTITUTE.
Best planned and uir.st successful Poarding Semin::ry

in the State. Sec new catalogue for full particulais ,f

liit(Saiid;.ilv;-.ntagea. I'all lerm begins Aug. :il. .

ii.;rti;rin of ii weeks. Addr-jss Rev. JOSEPH . KlNfl
Fort Edv.ard. N. Y.

1>0
i GHk E Ki'MJrK riiMALErivCADEMy .-

The next Acad;;m',- year coinuicnces on liu' liic>. '.^H-d-

nesdayin Sepl?Giber. and continues forly-thiee ve.!);s.

The Trust -CS .lo notde-.ta it nwc.^siif.v toer.uii. -.".U; ti.e

3up;!rior a't-, .r.sfa;;*- afi'ordcl yf^un'4 iHflics at \hi.< ;a>t:t'i-
Mon for arf:uir;ng a tlioroatih aud. at (he Far.i-j tiiu,-. i-.i-

isi.,.-t! education, it is suin-, i-jiit Iu say tljat th-y ret.:in
their I'lini^ipal. Rev. H. li. WlliiillT, .'.. M. w,th acorns
ot fv.elve nc'^OHioMabed as.:stantj. .ai.il tl.at fl.c F.nuie
taiLiiiul-^nd 'Icvoted tir-.irt.-. will b^- made ),y ll.cia .'ur tne
futuri" \'.iiic)L liav^.- given tbisiiistitntiou a rank I'm'.,!-?: tiio

Itept I'cniule o..^niaarie(il tlie land. Parents coaf liny
thcii" flajjihtfrs to the c':rc of Mr. and Mr.^. \Vrji;1,; iii:iy
be assured that every .ittentioii necessary, titliei" to 'h-. ir

conilort or h ippjncss in a refined ai-d ( ii^i^tial; iiome.
will IxjbcstowJ uiwin lh,'iii. For i)artivnJars. we lelcr Ij
our catalogue, which ma;, bebii,! of the Principal, or

H 1'. V.iKlCK, Sci.rul,.ry of Trustees.
Pouoit;;kf->jk. AUf,. 1-', J-i.:i.

Jie
Kli.vIlNAUY I'OUG H-

-^lei-p^ic-on-the-IIiulson. "his very select family
s<?noui, f'T the education ufa liiniLe*i numlier of .vouug
ladies, v,-!!! I eojK'n on \VF;D.V.-4')A )'. Sept. K' i,ir. .1

Ernest Pcrring. the celebrated tenor, and Air. rred.Ucn-
del, Assf<-ia!e of tljc National .'ica'lcmy of Design, are
among the ii'Striictors exclusively engaged.

P.eferLnce i ; rrije to Kev. lira. Citaunuey and Gecr,
Kcv. PTf'iiran IJix, Mr. Jas. Winslow, of Winslow, Lanier
A Co.; iir. it. C Crocheron.No. oa .Murr.Ty-8t., aud Mr. T..

.Storis Willi:,. Cataliigiics may hr. ii.^tl at rtanuolr'-'s
andat Appl'jton's, or by post, of tlie Rector.

Kev. GEORGE T. UIDER, A. M.

EN ssEiriEir~PoT;ytcH N j 0~ 1k &r!^
TrlE.TROY, N. Y.-TheThirty-nintli .'vn.iual Ses-

sion of this Institution willcoiTanenccon WEDNESDAY.
Sept. 17, !6i. Ail the Courses of Instruction will be
given during the coming year, precisely as hcretofue.
'rhu Annual Register, containing full informa'.ion,
may be obtained from

Prof. CHARLES DP.OWNE. Director.

ONTJCELL(rArADK->Sl\^FAUrSES.<10N
opens Sept. 10. Location oleiuaut. healthy ; instruc-

tion thorotig/i. Rcfereuces-Isaac O. IJarkcr. Esq.. Presi-
dent of Rutiier's 1,'ire Ins. Co.. No 170 Cliathani-sguare.
New-York; G. W. Morrison. F^scj , Nos. 313and3l5Br.,;.d-

way, New- York. J. B. NIXON, A M.

S^'
CH OOL fljit SALE-A <i KNTT. F. .mTn "\fF LL
fjualificd to teach the class*csand English, will hear of

;i gooti situation by addressing 'i'HOMAS FKLL.'HAN.
ti;ilflwe]i. N. J- The proprietor propcses to retire from
the bu.siness. The yearly income h:i. aver;i..;ed jil.l.^lft'r

14 years)' $200 will ^el ore the situation arj furniture.

Tlf
E m!XT\SESSiONnjF EI{ASBI U.^ThaLI."

Flatbush. I.- 1.. a select family school lor boys, will

commeace on Mo.VDAY, .Sept. 1. lor circulars, ic.
address the Principal,

Rev. W. W. HOWARD, A. M

MISS STILLMAN'S BOARDING AM)
I)AY-SC1J00L FOR YOINC LADIES. No. 271

A<lelphi-st.. lirooklyn. will reopen Sept. 16 Theattct,-
tion of uai'ents designing to educate daughters from home
particularly invited.

MO l) N 'i' AIN-VIKW SE.lIINAKY-IlSll-
kill Ijindiug. on the Hu'lson A pleasant home lor

I10.VS. with thorougli instruction. Reopens Sept 1. Oir-

.uiars may lie ha.i at IMSON. PHINM.Y (w CO.'.s, 50

Wall;er-.st . or of the Principals. CAUSWELL .'i DLMON.

BJiAMILV UO.UfDINO SCHOOL AT IIACIC-
1 liiNSjVCK, N. J., Wm. Wii.liahs, Principal. Num-
ber limited to tr-elve. $40 per term. Will reojien on
),;oMA V. Sept. 1, SuiKJrior advantages lor civil en-
gineering. A'c.

ElTSlIRA
FEaTALE^MVLLTEcTE.'-NExT.SlSi'-

sion opens .Sept. 4. Sujierior ;tdvantage3 and acconi-
modatious at very low i-ates. Whole cxiH-;ise,$7'' )i('r Irilf-

ye.irly ."eseion. Address Rev. A- W. COWl.Ds. D. D.,

President.

M'
APLKISaLL-YOUNG LADIES' BOAROING
and DAY SCl)00i:U Jamaica, Long Island, will

reopen on ttiv second MONDAY m Septemlier. Circulars

at WATERS' music store. ^

HPEDALE INSTITUTE, WKSTCHrisrER.
Vi'esttliBSter County, N. Y., will reoi^-n i-ept. 1. lor

children uuder the age of 1- lor terms, At., address

Priucipa!. ^ _

MOUNTAIN^INSTITUTK.
HAVERS'TRAW.

X. ^ . A family boaniing-school for fifteen boys.

Beautiful location. Opens Sept. I. .......
i.AVAI.ETTE WILSON , A. M., Principal.

riMlE' BIISSES^OARLEV'S BOARDING
1 and Dav .School for young l.ailies -will reopen MON-
DAY, the isth of September, at No. 96 Madison-av.. be-

tween ayth and 30th sts.

IKVING INSTITUTE, TARBYTOWN, N. Y.
l_The F'orty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commeoct
liayL For circulars address the Principal.

U. S. nOWlS. A. M.

ti
LUSHING iNSTlTUTK-A BOARDING
School for boys, at Flushing, L. I. ,,.

E. A. FAIRCHILD.

BOYf^BOAUDING
SCHOOL NO. I03MAIN-

st.. Orange, N . J., will commence its next session on
Sept. 1. Address for a circular E. W. BECKWITH. A. M
EERPARK INSTITUTE, PORT JERVIS,
Orange County, N. Y., commences Oct. 1. For circu-

lars, address Principal, Rev. J. H. NORTHRUP.
/1OLIIEN HILL .SE.niNARY FOR YOUNG
VTLadies, Bridgeport. Conn For circulars, address the

Principal, Miss ESlUA' NELSON.

TO SMOKERS MULTUM IN PARVO.
PATENT TELESCOPIC SJIOKINtJ TUBE AND

COMPRESSED CHARGES.
On receipt of one dollar, we will send one of our Patent

Tuues and fitly charges. These charges are ii'iule of purs
Havana toba*;co, aud are equal tu the beat imported
cigars. The tuljes represent a cigar penectl.v. and will

liist for years. To Agents a liberal discount will be made.
Call orsenil for a circular, fstarnp incio&ed.)

WM. A. lUUDEN 4; CO.. No. 12Barclay-5t.

L'
ADIES' HOME FOB HICK AND WOUNDED
SuLl'ILllS. The Board of Directors beg leave to re-

mind their irieuds and the publicofthe urgeut nccessitiet

o: more than 100 sick aud wouniled soldiers now under
their care. They are daily expecting large accessions.

Money, tiannei and i.lain cotton shirts, canton-flannel
drawers, p-inialoons, slippers, and calico gowns, are Tory
iiiueh nt^eoeJ. Provisions, delicacies, winfl and liquors,
wil be ibaiikftiily received at the "Hciue." corner of

I,e\iuf)'...l,-av. and Slst-gt. AllartidesSMltto the Ameri-
( nil r.\i

*
- *'" c^iijci llu.isonand J;iyst3., aaii Not.

in -.lid M'l l!.'ii'Jiliff>*v wiIMm a..vMra* Aif olkftfaA,

_ AMUSERIEPTTS. _
lBA2?n53SS"A.nKRICAN MUSKUAlI

WONDEEFUL COMBI.NAIlo.V OF NorELTLMTBE WORLD NE'ER SAWTaEI.IKX!
GEN. TOM rHl'MB ANil COM. NCl'T.
UEN. TOK THUMB AND COM. NDTT.

TRIAL OF SKILL FOR tLlitO.

n. I o TRIAL OF SKILL FOR |:,00,1.Charles 8. Stratt-. of Bridgeport, tonn , knownU

rh^e'g*,o;rtsi''^!i?rKj-''-^^^ -" '"'->'
PoteMaftj.^ r^

"*
."^y Kings, yueen-. Emw:ur8.MBl

ELEViN MILLIONS OF ADMIRERS. AND KISSKU
IIo :8 an accomplit;hed acur. *'

ki.r.w, aii ih wu ..:.i

[ur;i:n^^!.:5Sii^:''^^--i"-;i^^:s^lsi

^Ceorge
Wajiingt.m Nu'.t, of Manchester, Nil., knows

COMMODORE NLTT.
C'i;.IMOIHiliK .NL'TT,

., u L'o.-!;.i..i)Oi;:; niti'.
has recently been "crHeked" at an expense of 3ri.oimiThe Nutf opens ricl,.'; The little Cominjrt ,reoliunsu>be thesmallestman living. He. like Tom Ihumb. is wit-
ty, pert and charmingly interesting ; t! e pet of the ladlca
and children, and the admiration ot all. Suub a pair off
charming and delightful wonders

THK WORLD NEVER SAW TODETHEP.
Mr. Bariium his. w ith the greatest difficulty, prevuU4

upon theseOBB.ii Lithe Mi;!, this pair of miniature ac-
tors and performers, to meet in KijBLE FKIL;DLlf
STKi; K. and publicly eyluiiit together in a

GRAND TKIAl, OF MEiilT AND SIIILL!
Mr. Barnnm has agreed to give a

PRIZE OF O.N'fe THOUiSANB DOLLABS!
. ..

PRI>'.K OF ONE THOUSAND DOL'.ARS !

K> -be I.ihputian hero who shall prove to Be tbe mosttaI>en ,s1 and attractive.

iice- J!'

* '" h-seen at all hours.EVERY DAY and EVE-
\.!2'' '??.''"''" ^'"' "'" Kive special perforraanc
"y^"'"'--.

Afterre,;n and KTening,at 11. 3aad :.. od ck.

Ti,o
'^ V l*

""'" "omenading ao':;t tbe Mf.seura.
I hey will each an-.i.r in Mogs. dancer, Grecian statnei,ic , b.side whicii the Im e i.oneral will Drr in tSm
splendid Court Dres, worn beforftbe KiU'^SiTQaeSlof Europe, also as >.ai,pleou iie.:.a,,arte. Irederickth.
S^^;V -ti .V?""^"-- ;^'''- Villlkena Mary AnnrtSHighland Costume, fce.

' ..., w.-

CiiMUODORE XUTT.win appear in Military c.-.blume. also as a Sailor. BlllrBar.ow, a oung I .ady m .search of a husband. Refin<iDrunkard, &c. He will exhibit his skill as adrumiilS
gotlii-oiighthemihiary drll'.and appear as ayoung Jack
'Tar i also, in songs, dances, Ac.

Tlie KU AL MLVHTURS EQUIPAGES,
consisting of four of the'smallest immes in the world andtwo of the smallest coaches, with hule coachmen and foot-men in livery, will promenade the streeu and be imiB
near the Museum at Id '4, 3 and 5 o clock, daily.

A SPLENDID Farce COMP.tNY,
Consisting of Mrs. J.J. Prior, iliss Kutc Connor. Ifr.

J. E. Nagle. and Messrs. Havilaad, Rili-y. and Aoder-
son, has also been engaged to give a successioao'

^^^ side--<fi,itti.m; farcf.s
every AFTERNOON and EVENiNG.makinga
COMKINATION OF Ari'K.\CTION UNEQUALED.Yet with all this and the iliiUon of other CuriuaitiM

from all parts of the World, the price of adMission iw
mainsat
ONLY 25 CTS. CHILDREN UNDER 10 VBARS, IS_^ CENTS.

NIBLO'SGARDEN-SUM-IIER SEASON.
Lessee and Mananer >.\M. WHEATLir.

The coolest theatre in New-York.
SECOND WKEK Or THE WOi'.LD-KENOWNBD

GABBIEl. RAVEL AND TROUPE.
YOUNG AMERICA,TH2 WONHEK Ot i'lii. ACE,

received nightly with the most rapturous applause. wOf
repeat hTS daring leat on tbe
THRKK FLYlN'.iritAPEZE, EYERYETENPJG.

TO-Ni(.HT, Second .Night of the MAGIC TRUMPET.
GABRILl. in hia great part of the Cloven.

Younir America isccond time) as lIarle(tQi&
To conclude with

THE TiiiiEE FLYING TRAPEZE.
A LA LEOTARO. ^^ .by YOUNG AMEBICH
The entertainments, will commence with the comedw

ot DR. IllLLW lit I'll, by the Dramatic Company

NI.XON'S CKEMORXE .GARDEN.
FOURTH N!G!iT OF A MUSICAL NOVELTY.

THt: Fir.EWOP.K i'OLKA.
Inlroducinc i^^k.v Itockesaiid a Pyrotechnic dianlaw.
THE PANTOMIMK OF SPllar OF THK FLWOB.
Second appearance oithe great Contortionist.

MR- 'lEo. WAM!;Oi.D.
NiNTU APPEAKANt.E <,r M. DENIER.

NrVTa Aii'KARA.VC* OF YOUNG JIADIGAH.
NINTH A PPE A RANGE- OF MASTER C. M\nii:A!ff.
si.;.oRriA cuiiAS. 1'iio.va.) Baker the:.eub.

THE GKEriK i'lDE i OU.VTAI.V TO-NiSHT.~
i:i:.l.\0 PEUFOKE.INCE

tli.s afternoon lor the snfial acconimislHtir.n of Lailifli
.iiid Clii'ilren, <.!!,-; 1

" Sl'i-ii'.l ir... I.I.0.1I). !'R,lM-
KNA.'iE SlUSk; i.ud Kylii:srRIAN I'EKFOKilANOiJS
will be g;vc:,.
'i.iidren lulmittcd for .5 cei^ta.
Doors ,,|

' n JttJ o chick.
Adltii.-.-i'j:- ta^),e .; ;!0;e-_r, cents.

iVOM>;;ii?'iJL woNDrRs::
At the fAl: .s;.-,N CAKlNi T OF V.'ONi)Ei'.S ANI'

AN.^ ;'o . ^ . No. t. J !lro.idv,-.iy. oext drior to i.'a-l, i.lacic
& ; ti 's. Nc-.--> o:)- .'u. adJ.M t t;ii.. le.rgc supirb anA
.world-;.-, .lel C'llie.'tinn, a ;.erf.-et Jis-ak of naiure. a iiiKk-
3ter Utiiai.. v.ii ' tw.i tiea<ls, l..iir legs a;^d.Uiree arms. Xm
e ;-nnelie:i v/i.), 'hi ; int :iesT.n;; si.^thL. there are woDoer*
'1 :iD Ull- -rp.^s. L 1 a; : *-Uri':;i.,; nature. At one glnnoa
i6:r -.i 1...!^ iiarla 0! the )u ;.i:;ulotlr. The instirutlT 'nam
tie. .: -jrni.o'inc -d. ' y tte iii;r,y thoUsaL La wlio Crowd t. it

daily, to liat e a Tuiy r.ior-il len'ieiiey.
I ee.tiirci daily on ;:.ter'..tiug scientific and pathologi-

cal sili'jccls.

Oi<M, l.,r gentlem-n o.'.Iy, from 10 A U. until 10 P. M.
A'iicis'i'-u i'-ciMS.

THE Gi. DAT FA -.!.. MAti.AIiA.
!; P. K. cilUR' ::i.

TheoTiginal ;ul';.or;i*er-; to ;iie .i.n'ino-iiih^grajih of
Chureli *

?..ia;.ai .1." who v.ert entiueu tj the ireuiiua
en;4r;'vi:igs. in zecrdaiicc uri: the terms of subscription,
w'il pieasei-resj.'i; T.eeir ccrliticaiea. th-.- o.'Soe of s. T.
WILLIAM.'^, ^io '.'-' i^ro^lway, and rjceivc tbe naroet
to which they may be enlit ci'.

ttirculars f,r litis ol'ject ver*! i.ssued to all the auk-
scribers in the 'ai iy j-ar, yt the y'-sr I-. 1. and afi there at%
...ome wile have no' i-resentt^l tiieir certTticab-s. tiicir pr-
,'el of eti^ra,ni;> wi! tie retained ."or ti.tir iicnel.t n-tlil

tbe 1st tit .-\-p;e,;)bei . l-\,l. atf r which time l),i.v will b*
ferfeneit.~

Tiii7; DiisM-z^DOliF <:Ai,l.EKY.
This superb collection of Paiiilings is aiain o'len fcc

exhibition at the old Gallery. No. r-ts Lr^atiway. Tn; !

the finest Gallfly ot Paintin_-s in the .v.niry. T!iej>ic-
tures are all for sale. For any inforn.ation ia regard t*

price, term.^, Aic. addrss .lAS u'. \VAlii>,
[ SL-vreti.ry I:..it. .*.rt. No 'tsBrouIway-

T< II E A Tilt I f A 1.. .0 i,i!A).: .i;-;t-. Ji;...T
I pablisbcd.i by ;:i)!:i:KT <;oliLil;.,iT'.iX. .N^ JO
Jiowery, one uoor abovj 4tli -St., price -.Sj.'Jlili )*HO-
Tot.K.'iPII. an original toinedy. iu ore act. :;,ir:en
characiers iutroiiiiced . biting n.;'!etc w.tt;h.:mcr. aod
enlirely void of all vultrarities, .\'. B. For rigitt of per-
formaiice in pulilic a>ply as above

TEACKEKS.
man f,*;ir;.cr of 'jdcIi. vi<-^I a,iid ii*--*'!-!:!'.-!!!:.! m^*

sii'. f*>r t <^ain-*ctii-'it , vto iit'"''t |iriiit::p.*'l t'l.ntf :i 1*. ,.t. ,1

lady U-acIjcr cf t'TODK-h a:.(i ttcrnwu Iu? IV-rtV^sn; a*o>
l'rinci)<3l for llifih ."^A-tiyal in Wi^ionsin ; bAlary $\,-iM.

Aiuericrtn KducHtiaiial Lurcan. No. Ui iiv^n*' -....;*

AS TliAVii!:U,~A r.r.HTl.bil.iS V.'ISIiJl.^ A
situ:ii;on lor ^ yimug larfy fnfrui. as tcii^licr ui ft

bthoolor semiiiiT.v. an. I would l^awiilin;,' lu r.c: as jro*"-

urn's.s. ;^he !-.i> h;iJ Oiiisidorjiblo ex;)er:oi.fe. .s m g.dii-
ateof .1 ttma'itjSeiainjr:, . antTcaw gio iHc W.-st o: reier-

1-Tia.s. Tor furti-er p..rlii.vii.ir, ai?(livss T. J- U^ Ucc
No. 170 rost-o^if-t:. West Tii>y. AJbr.nj' Co., N'. \ .

'

^^

AS assist.\>;t tkachek e>:.' civi:-
NES.S. A J:it'.y who haa hatl ;'. '-Jiree 3 eT>'* training

in a M:;saclui3Cti- rotate N"riu.ii sci..oi.aiul !ivt ye ir-"

e\iericDCC lu lea':hhiK- subsequenti:,', desirt->_
a s'.:uro

:is ys^istantur ^Tovc'uess. Adurt-iS K. ilKKKiri. ^'aJt-

(jEvilie. Mass. ^^

AS TKACUKK.'-.-A <;ENTr.i:v,AN \xn iilS

uil>. fXiiL'iu-J.i.cti a:i' siuuP'b.'u; ti.-j^!!-..TS. wi*^?' :in ^-
!::<''MfTit as teHClieis. or as I'lincu^iil "*i f'rrcci-i r-..^- tn

t,ti::e Seininarv I hu Iest rri^rcnces (tiv'n .nudnj*

liij\ No.:t,BT: Ncw-Y^rk l'.t.ti-(.ni'-g-

UKAD' atl: of a N3?U-i:.\<iI-A>D
t'oIl<j;;c, expi-'titncH-i in teaching. iIlsi:;.-- I' ..iV-- m-

tTuclii-n ii: theclasa::.'*.c>aa'h''ni:i:ics a"'* i.-.-'-^A-r ht.

lish bmncl.fs; City reicrenc2a>i3 the li:5ii.c-t tczi;ii^'ii-

als gi ven- AdJn---:. H. S.. Tiox 4-v
^^"^'^J^;^̂

l'.^- ffire,

LEGALNOTICES. _
SliPJjE.liE

C>l/l'-'i-ClTV AND (KlsrVOF
M.VV-VOKK. KH.tiAKii Eii.VARDS. riaintiff.

agaiust THOM IS <'U!.l.c.N and llAlti CI: l.l.i.N, hU
wile, defendants. In pursuancf of the iudgi-ien'. in tk*
above entitled Court, made in tbe above entu led .actioo.

on the ;ath day of June, l' ;:. I. the Releree. appoiiu..! ia

and by said judgment for the yuipose ol can; :.!.; into ef-

fect such judgment, will seil at public auctior, at rhe ller-

chants' Exctiauge .Salesroom, So 111 Broadway, iu the

City of Ncw-Y.irk.on the ffid day of .lu.y. ss'J. at .1

o'clock noon, thiough I'.. H. Lu.llow.real .w.i!; auciioo-

eer : All that certain piece or parcel .if laud sil.uMc. ;

and being in the Nineteenlh .:.ate iweli'i. .1 ara ot
.BJ

City of New-York, Iwil.g lorioe: ly par', of ttie larm ot

John Hopper.deceased. aii.i known and
.l'-,iii;^-uijiedoD

map or chkrt made by Edw ;rd SmitlL.t t> .>ur
c^or.

on

the'.:6th davof Novembor.l-3:aand wh.cb>aid
m^l

isfite*

in the Office of the Register "' I^'"
C'^^-^dJ, "unty^

New- York, in tin cas f'.'>'-''X,\'^t^tnJ^^.
bounded southerly, in front, by i.ift>-rst-.tre^orth-
erlv, in Uie rear, bv ot numberciglity-one, (ol.)elerly.

bylit nurabrfifty-vc. (5.^
' and we.Serly by ioknuiuber

fitty-sc-ven 157.) lilaid down on ssidmap. baciniusK at

il^iut on tli; novtlierly fide of i- ifty-rrsi-.eet. at

point throe hundred feet easterly tr'^
the

ortjKiajterly
corner of i;iereuth-avenue and Fifty-fir8t-sSet and run-

ning thcnc easterly along the northerl.'r aide of
Fifljr-

fiest-sfrcet. twenty-uTefeet ; tbetice uortlierly along lh

line of lot number hfty-hve. (55.) an a line parallel wirti

t'le F-leventh-avenue. to the centre of the block betwec

Kiffy-tirst aad F'ilty-secopd attests ; thence westeilyunm
line parallel with Fifty-first-street, twenty-five feet ;

tlienceson'lierly along tbe lin^of lot number fifty-^Tca,
and parallel with the Eleviith-aveEue to F'iity-tirt*-

street. the place of begiiminp-. lated June %^ inei.

JOHN B. HASKl.N. P.efen!.
The above a&)e is berebv i^jcumed to tho l3th day of

August, leta, at tbe same btMir and place Dated July 1^
li!ti'.i. 4OHN B. HASK.1N, BefarM.
.Berrien & PiST, PlautifT a Attorney*.
jy2J-2awtaul3 ^^

MARBLE WORKS^^ ,

ihlaI^bLe mantels. _.-
Mantels sold atstonihiagly low prices at KLABKK

Marble Yard, 1*. a4 First-ar.. nearThirdjt., and
"

East 18th,8t, a^^r3d-av., N Y Mantels put up in o

part of the co^mtry

sj^;^i;^.s^;^r;:;i^."s;^!^^Sir:^
ment8,and

'"^i^^" gEg j, go,. Kn.W HudMiisrt.

^^^ -- -- I ifc^fc iMi ! rilMJ ii# Mai^liiiii il^ii I I lan irt^iMH^ nil
.^. ... ^ i.^v.^A^ ^A .. .- ^M



Il^
FBOR DAYS UTER FROM NEW-ORLEARS.

lo Trade lOowed Between tbe Rnral

Districts and tbt City.

Cten. BnUer DcallBK -wltb ttae

New^apapers.

TlU'ItnUetin Suppressed and the P^eaynne

Temporarily Suspended.

^N. PflEtPS AND THE COSTBABANDS.

Out file* of ITcw-Orleans papers to Aug. 3

kT ooma M hand. They fiinu<l u the following

Intaresting Intelligence :

THE QUESTION OP TRADE.

COBXKSPONDKHCZ WITH TBI BEBSL OIN. BVOOLIS.

From tie Iftv-OrUam Dtlta, Aug. I.

We hare before us " a petitfon from the eitl-

ana of 8t Tammany Parish, to be allowed to trade

'With Naw-Orleani." Tbla petition is addressed to

Oeo. RoMUi. Read It, and read Ruaaug' reply :

3V Otm. Kurr'u, eowtmading:
Tbe undarslaned, iitliens or realdenis of St. Taro-

ausT Pariah, Iia., reipectfolly beg leaie to repreaent
tbe foUowtaf facta : -

Oar oommanlty is not an anicnltnral one, bat has
alwaya been dependent on New.Orleans for food,

appUad us in exchange for wood, bricks, lumber,
etc A iudden and total termination of this trade,

spacUllT without previous notice, would put us in

daagei Of itarration.
We are aware that In time of war there should be

ao trade between belligerents, but there are excep-
tions to this as well as to all, other general rules. An
exception has already been made in favor ofour citi-

zena in New-Orleans, to the extent of furnishing
them with Hour, Our case, we conceive to be a

much stronger one, as by the continuance of a limit-

ed traific^uch as heretofore existing, we obtain
'

necesMrlea of life, in tne shape of provisions, in ex-

change for mere conveniences, wood, lumber, &c.,
"Which are mere rubbish on our bands. The Southern

Confederacy evidently gains by such an exchange.
Again, we would call to your mind. General, tbe fact

tbat immense stores of salt, medicines and other
stores for our armies have come through this channel.
Are we to voluntarily throw awav an opportunity
wWch the ayarice of our enemy holds out and will

coatlnne to secure to us ! Vie have no objection to

socb safe-goards being placed nround such trafilc as

to make it bona fide advantageous to our side. We
therefore petition you, General, to permit the con-
tinuance of a re^.ricted trade within such limits as

your prudence may suggest, and we recoramend^the
bearer of this, Cap't. Pbter Gestiixuci, as a proper
person to receive your confidence la this matter a
xnan of strict inteerltv and unflinching loyalty.
M. B. Hand, L. M. Hand, James Duncan, Henry

Keisser, E.G. Barnitz, M. Kroger. Ruland ^Thiten,
N. GalaUs, M. Hoes, H. Selmer, J. E. Smith, Jas. T.

Bosmer, Geo. Rebber, T. H. Gails, T. M. Hurst, Thos.

Gillespie, N. .^.u-iostin, J. H. Ruddock, Wm. Bagby,
H. Jones, Aug. Simon, S. B. Staoles, R. M. Lenir, J.

M. Thoispson, W. Berkelt, Thcs. Sacroik, S. J. Les-

lie. Marline Lrbenf, J. M. Galatas, A. L. A. Bahan,
T. SotoDion, T. Negrett.

I certify Uie above to be a true copy.
X,. D. SANDIDGE, C. S. A., A. A. A. and In'r Gen.

fUUT Dist. POT0ST-MABSHii-Gj:!sn.i'9 Orncx, (

Tasoipaho, Julyll,lt62. j

3V Messrs. .V. Hand, Thou. GUtespie, and otluriy ctii-

ztna of the Parish of ist, Tammany :

GisTutKBN Your petition, asking permission to

open traae with the eriemie^ of your country, who
now occupy New-Orleans and Baton Rouge, the com-
mercial and political cupitiils of your State, iias been
received by Ocn. Rcaous, and I am directed by him
to reply.

In doing so, I beg ieave to call your attention to

General Order No. 2. Irom these Headquarters, and
to paragraph 1 of General Order No. 9, from De-

partment hea'lquarteis, prohibiting all intercourse

and traffic with tlie enemy, or persons wiihin his lines,

and pronouncing the penalty of death against tho=e
who eagage in ii. Cosies of these are herewith In-

closed for vour information.
These orders have l)een called for bv the stern ne-

cessities of the tiQ:es, and, it is believed, have met
the almost universal approval of the loyal citizens of
the countrj-. Nor Is there anything novel in tISe

regulations tliey prescribe, or the penalties tiiey an-

nounce. They but rieciare, and clothe ith penal
sanctiun-i, doctrines long established and universally
recognued.

ven in >our commnnintlon, while as'jing to be
exempt from their provisions, you recognize their

JQStice. for vou say ; We are .-l\yare that in time oi
war there sUoui-^ l>e no trade between Delligeieats."
But vou urge that your's is an exceptional ca.-^e, and
that io r^nforce tiiis rule would subject you 13 great
hardships.
For now inore than twelve montlis your co'intry

has been engaged in a glgiintic struggle for existence.
Her noble people have poured out their treasures as
water, and, like tJie ar.oient Patriarch, have not even
withhe'd their children from tiie sacrifice, but have
cheerfully sent them forth to encounter the toils of

tl!e-m;trch, the diseases of the camp and the perils
of the battle-field. Hundreds of them have fallen by
the wayide thousands Lave lingered and died in
the l.u-p;ials, many of them for the want of medl-
cme^ which could not be obtained; and tliousnutis

more riave rerished oil the t'-cld of battle. But liieir

lliinnf^i and waited vanl:s have been filled by others

caseily p^('^sinlJ for'.vard to take the places of tlie

fu'ien ; und lo-aay your flap is prou.liy borne in the
face of and bL-nind the Ijc, by nien lialf clothed, ha!i'

le-l, and who f,:r months have not known even llic

rude coinliirls of a holdier's ".ent. Nor has the am.}
Ijcen iilttic in this r>:ct ; every class of society
ha, ". a creuter or less est' ut, becu sul:ijec:ed to

hardshi.js and ptiva:ior.s, which, to their lasting honor
tw: it s,iifi, have been firmly, and even cheertiillv,
tori.o. n:'i if, rreiiiiouien, the time bus co;p.o vviiea

you aie.ca.lid upon to fake your poril-jn of this

wi.le.-'orer.d Mi.'itring, tne Gri-eral Coiamtniin''
hojHis an-l ho ifvcs that you will not be found vvant-

jri: Hi uara,;^ ur.d fortitude to bear it like men and
p.ilrioT>.

V,-i! =ay lliLt If not permitted to dispone of vour
b:ic .-'. Inmher, itc, tiiey will be "mere ri:ob:sii 0:1

y.>iir li.in--s,*' You eaniiOl be ignorant, gentlemen,
'.'lat ill tl.is, you oMt si;are the common fate of your
I'-.ti A-j'ti^cns. Jiore than two h':n'JreJ miliions nf
Uu,l*rs wrrtii of j>ro-.!t;C'i Is noiv hei t by t!.e patriot. c

plan*er?oi llif Confederate .St.^tcs. and >o larf'-om
a. 'Jki4i'.: to fell or barker IJiis they ?t-tiid rtiady to
'1** : i.'y. and hiive in many iLsstun'cev, voluntarily
ajj t :;: .nrch, and v.iin a :eil-s;.crir:.'in3 devoiton
Wurt'.yof m":iw^;o aspi.eto be :rec, cilmiy feeenit
ri -I'K-'-

'

to 'vs'ips. ra'.:.er tl;un sel!, even at the mo?t
eitoiuitant ran -, ro llie i.nfr.ifS of their country.
_^no if y;)U will uul turn io-jr eyes to a nel^jtborin^'
p;iil-:;. voij i";'.v sec iJitTs tlie very matcinis whicu
you irii- v.i!'. bfounie " vuo*ji'-h" on yonr hands
tbuu'^h but recrnt-y tormc'l liiro comfortable d'.\etl-

ings a::d sheltc injj hclpit^s v. omen and cniidren
,eu:tjed to htacs of " rubidsb'* and ashes, while
their inmatf^ have been diiven to tbe woodj, and
dti>riicuof all jneaiie of eubsistrnce. And this has
been done by me very men with whom you would
jiow open (o.timcrciai intercourse ; to whose avarice
you x^uiild initt.ster and whose wants jou would
supply.
The General commanding directs me. In conclu-

sion, to Kay that regardint^ these prohibitions of trailic

with ihc enemy, as tsGcniip.l to the successful de-
leuce of the country, he is determined rigidly to eu-
<orc: them ; and that any one vi^n may be detected
iu altiMiipting to evade or violate them will be (prompt-
ly b.ui::2l,i to condign pudshment.

Very fespccimliy, JA.MES 0. FUQUA,
District Provost-Marshal-General.

The ntlxa. comments oa this correspondence as
fo]li>ws ;

" Let us see how Col. Tckksr's conduct will con-
trast wiin that of RuoGus. Tbat able officer, under
the sanction of Geo. BuTLEa, haa furnished to the
City of New-Orleans, during the last two mouths, of
Government wibsistence stores, the following arti-
ClCH ;

PotK 395 barrels
SaKBoef 5B3 barrels
Fresh Beef 4,579 pounds
Ham 234,710 pounds
Bacon 34,574 pounds
Cra4!ker8 65,774 pounds
Flour 1,423 barrels
Peas 21,375 pounds
Deilocated I'olatoes (WO pounds
GolTce 245 poundsNow ad'l to lilts ox thousand tierces of beef ^fcn
wav m May It Comitissary Clask, and having done

so, paiisf:~-and i;i ug w here on cartb have the Gov-
erniiieot of ihc sit ite,- . requitaU Is U to be found in
the bulbil looks of die weaitiiy men of New-Orleans,
who, by good rirt't. otght to be taxed to feed this
starving poimlation \ lUve the newspapers thanked
llie t.eiieral? Ilavejbev maile an acknowledgment
hasanjoody made at; aCiiiowledsnient! Of course

not.
THE DlFFICULTIEii OF J0URN.1.LISM.
Grn BcTLKn h.is been having mon- trouble v.ith

Ihepa. ers. The Picayune published an article on
Gen. Poi'B's orders, which contained tiifcse paia-
graphs:

There is only one of these ord-s which we pro-
pofc 1 111 consider, and which must a,ttract the atten-
tion id me civilized world. This is tt^e order de.:lar-
ln~ T'i= ;Gen. ToiE's) purposes to lay CkOnlributions on
Ih*- .reuutry in which his army may operate.

* *

T!.'! ilamoge and Injury will fall uoon tke Inoffensive
an-l i;r Ir-Icss. It will mark the progress of an army

= of u tor-. ado's svieep through a forest, wltii
ev':rv M.I, of ruin, desolaliou, and the i?ight and
al'.inilonuient of their homes by the people Thus
the ii.v.iding army will have cnlv a desert
iipot. nil i-h to levy its contribution". We can per-
ceive many other effects of this syttcn ima

JL. _ _;

Iwtnl.' '!'#

^'^^L^*L}\}^*^f^^^ KTOissia have been
committed bir both aldas, lAWh ka* serioaal7 com-
promised the elnracter of ourpeople with ttae Chris-
Uan worM.- I,et na not add ftutber horrors br intro-
ducing the ntteasaf taTyint contributions upon the
peaceftal and IMastrioos people. The barbarous plan
of ttae confiaestion of prlrate property is distressing
enougti, bat even tbla applies only to actual belliger-
ents. The system of mlUtary contributions upon the

people at large is a step beyond even the reviyal of
the long obaolete resort of confiscation. In tbe name
of humanity, philanthropy and reason, we trust that
no sucli system will have the sanction-of either Gov-
ernment In this unhappy war."

The Picayune, of Aug. 2. publlehed the following
card at tbe bead of Its editorfll columns, fully explain-

ing the denouement of its troubles :

" The leading article of the Picaimne of Thursday
evening, the 31st ult., headed Proclamations and
Orders of Gen. Pope,' has been held by Major-Gen.
BBTLsa to ba In contravention of his proclamation for
the regulation of the Press. It was never our design
or wish to do anything in this paper in breach of that
proclamation ; and had the particular article which
lias come under the censure cf Gen. Botlxb been
Bufliciently scinUrdzed, it would never have been
published. It was written for us by a con-
tributor not attached to the office, during the absence,
from physicaldisablly, of the regular writer for that
column. The suspension being, on this explanation,
remored by Gen.BuTUS, great care will in future be
taken that nothing shall appear In the columns of the
Pienyuiie which will violate, In spirit or in letter, the
liuunctlons of this proclamation, or which la intend-
ed In any way to influence tbe public mind against
the Government of the United States."
Upon the publication of this apology, tbe newspaper

called the Picayune can be conUiiued, and the guard
relieved. BENJ. F. BUTiiER,

UiOor-Oeneral Com'g Dep't of the Gulf.
Nxw-OiLiAKS, Aug. 1, 1862.

The Commercial Bulletin published an obituary no-
tice of Its former editor, CoL Simocs, which con-
cludes thus :

" With him who bad outlived the fires

of youth, and was superior to mere aspirations for
fame, the motive that carried him to tlie field was
simply nnTT. It was duty that led him to accept the
command of his regiment. It was duty that governed
him in camp In giving his men those lessons in the
soldier's science which fitted them to fulfill the vari-
ous requirements of the service with Intelligence and
efficiericy. It was duty that kept him at his post un-
der all discouragements. It was duty that inspired
htm in his intrepid charge at Fort Republic. It was
duty that placed him in front of danger at the battle
of the Chlckahominy ; and, in fine, it was on the altar
of DDTT that he offered up his life."

This elicited the following order firom Gen. BnTi.BB:

HiASQCARTiaS, DSPABTMIIT Of TUE Gl'LF, )

NEW-OBLEAHSjIiS., July 31,1 S62. j

Spxciil Obdib No. 231. It having come to the
knowledge of the Commanding-Grneral tbat the
Commercial Bulletin newspaner was conducted by
Capt Setmoub, a paroled piisoner of war, such parole
is hereby revoked, and Capt. Seyuoub is to be kept at
Fort Jackson as a prisoner of war.
By order of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis. Captain and A. A. A. G.

The Delia, commenting on the order, says :

Pei haps, in this instance, something is to be par-
doned to the theme the son speaking of his deed
father. \Ve bring this state of the case to tbe atten-
tion of Gen. BcTLXR, and there leave it. We have
confidence in his wisdom, bis charity and his gener-
osity.

THE ESSEX XSD THE RAM ABKAN.SAS.
A communication in the Delia from Mr. Spen-

OKK Kellooo, dated on board . the Essex, off Baton

Riiuge, July 29, gives the following particulars of the

fight with the Arkansas and rebel batteries at Vlcks-

burgh :

The upper lleet, including the Essex, got under
way at 4 A. SI., advancing down the river to the point
opposite and above Vicksburgh, where the Essex loft

the other vessels, and rapidly advanced upon the rebel

boat, then lying imnietiiateiy under the upper batte-

r:rs, of Which there were three tiers, one above the
other. Tlie original intention of striking the J rkan^os
was frustrated by her letting go her liead line, letting
her bow swing out into the stream, receiving our
three ninr-inch guns when within twelve yards, a.id

iiiimcdiately afterward a slight grazing blow
upon her bow. perfectly harmless to her, but
'itsiDg the Essex to run hard upon the bank.
The guns were immediately reloaded and run out of
til.? boles in the port covers, hut were not agtiin fi;i.-il

;

but during this time, while we lay upon 'die bank, the
batteries put three shots into our bow casemates,
none of which penetrated, but one e^tniodins in liie

(asmmtPS, driving a piece of shell through, which
killed one man, and some splinters, vvliich wounded
tlttoe, all of which will soon recover one total loss.
2'i'fsf shots came from the batteries on slifirc, as we
plainly saw the crew of the Arkansas jumping otT
V* itcn we ran into them ; nor did the Arkansas fire

anotlier ijun, but, on the contrary, although having
steam rp, she swung helpless from her stern line.

It was impossible, iiowever, to board her, as there
wi re batteries of rielJ-pieces on shore, antl hundreds
oishapsliooters routed a leaden hail of bullets at the
boles iu lite port covers. The shells from the rebel
battprjes were one continuous iron hail, exploding
cnnstaiitlv against the ports, throwing a lurid glare
over the darkened dec^s Inside. The wood-work on
tile outsic'e of the casemates was snlinttred in many
places, wniie the riddled smoke-stacks and torn
awnin'/ showed the severity of lite fire from the
fieid-Di'eces.

'I'lic promised support from the lower squadron.
FAr.p.4cn'.^, being kept back, the vessels not being in
sight, Capt. PoRTCB reluctantly gave tiie order to re-
tire, which was done in safety, although under an un-
paraileied fire of shot and shell, which, striking in the
water near "as, kept the boat under a continual
sbower.
Although bearing the marks of over thirty shot and

shell, only two succeeded in penetrating, one of them
expiotiing through, though manybuiied themselves
In ihe solid casemates.
In iter bow a lU-ineh shell left its mar!;, where it

strucit the iron, indenting it deeply, and then break-

ing to pieces; -vshile a little above it. an *^-inch
rined solid shot penetrated to tlie deplli of ten inches,
brt aliii'.g to piei^es with the lorce of the blow.

Tjii.'"t.-^h tlie lailuie 01 ihc ptogiamme on tlic part
of the sujiiKirting lleets, tlte l:sse.e fdUed to capture
Iheraiut yet she left hcf matkin a huie of nearly
eight feet in diarttctcr, in Ihe ca.-emates oi the Arkan-
sas. wh-Ae ''he solid nine-inch round shot told their
own talc oi death as thr^y swept the decks.

\Vlter. the ieat of the .s/^rx, in running into r-nd

fielding a beat of superiorarioamen!, under oatteries
of iutrii enormous strrngfii. Willi such trifling lo-s rc-

uitiii2. becomes gtneiaiiy known, Capt. Poetep. a:.d
l.iFi oO't-ers will le-^'eivti the liue crei'lit for ttuiidiag
iin'l futlititg a bojtt wlicse capabilities for resisting
sliot Iroin li<^avy ordnance lias never been etiuale.t,
t^nu ln>'cr.crarfigh'.iug i;ua.ities exceeds anv tes.^sl

ever corisliucted.

A GOVtllNMEKT DETECTIVE IX THOIBIJ;.
j-Voni the Bee, Aug;. 1.

R. B. Nat ^\as sjtit to liio rcnjteti'iary for

twenty yv-ir.^. He b:i ! long been in tlovenmieril *'m-

plcy ;is a detective, Itavtng antiiority to ^eiy.e viithuut

^v.liliIlg for further power. He was engaged in Wash-
if.ioii as a spy, wiS sent to this city, and got here
^'jir.e time before the arrival of lite Federal fletl.

l.tae'y stisptclons had b:.:n arous:d against liiin, atul
otiier detectives were placed on his track to wut^a
liim. One of these, Ulius L".ng, not into his e::iploy
ni;d contidcnce. When tliey wciitiit go round to-

geiher lit' would s ty to N.^T,
' Woniit r if it vv b\ih\ be

ai y barm to taltc' this r' On stilting F. ."I. l-'iMi's

ptoperty, lieoiTercd Nav $iUO as ills share of ji.\; j--ii v o
tierces of lard, whicii he wished to uppropriaie. Tiii.-;

tieing t;,grted to, they went roundlnacabtot^ether.and
engaged the Hone W'arehouse to store it in.In order 10
ctirry out the sclieme, he forged an order as from
liie Provost-Marshal, and under that removed the
laid and other produce, which was sent lo a commis-
sion merchant and sold. His intention was to make
Huite a large haul beyond this, to tiie total vaiue,
perhaps, of *7J,DU0. A lot of oil-cake for feed he in-
tended to send to England, the lard, &c to New-
York. Tlie lard having been sold for $2,390, he be-
gan to suspect that Long was playing him false in
wliirh he was not wrong, for ever^-tiiing he hud,tone
had been directly and duly reported. He, therefore,
went up to Carroliton, and got the commission mer-
chant to come up there and pay him the money,
wtilch was done ; but he wa^ immediately arrested
by the police there. Gen. Bl-tleb appeared as a wit-
ness in the case, and stated that, on strong recom-
mendation, he had engaged him in Washington 00
secret Government service.

GEN. PHELPS AND THE CONTBABAND.
From ths Delta.

A gentleman up town, who, the other day,miss-
ed ids "

boy," learned that the lad was at Carroliton.
He at once repaired to the headquarters of Gen.
PiiELFs, and stated his case that he was in search ol
a runaway negro. "You have lost a man, have
you ?" observed the General. Inquiringly and drj'ly."
Yes, Sir," respondeijhe other. "

Very well," said
the General,

" the negfMS are over yonder ; if

your boy is there, he \m go with you, if he
wishes." The gentleroaft asked, further, that
a guide might be sent with him, as he
did not know the road and piths.

'

Certainly," said
tbe General" Orderly, call Maj. Soott." Presently
the JIajor presented himself, ana the General in-
structed Mm to conduct the gentleman to the negro
camp, and assist him in finding his "

boy," and to suy
to the "

boy" that he had his (the General's) permis-
sion to return with his master. Thereupon the Sliior

spoke 1
" General, I am the '

boy' the gentleman is in
search of. I do not want to return." This is all I

can do," observed the General. The droll part of this
incident is, that the General was ignorant of the fact
that the gentleman was Scott's master. The " Ma-
jor" has hitherto been known in darkey circles as a
great orator ; he is now known as Maj. Scott, of
the Black Guards." Queer things have come out of
seceiision.

NEW-ORLEANS THREATENED.
From the Delta.

There is a current report about town to tlie

effect that the Union forces are to be expelled irom
New-Orleans in August say about the 15th. Wc are
assured that a great many "quiet" peop'e beiiuve
this report to be true. Indeed, we have been tidJ
how the thing is to be accomnlished. The rebel forces
are to come down upon us in three coiumns one
over the lakes, one down the Mississippi Klver and
use ,fiooi the Algiers side. We bare no fact.- m w

IkamodaoftnatporMlM. iTetMilnWIvteMfl^
'flui <*vrMlB avM .-- ^^ - .s . -
wa inuuB Ol wBasiiarHiHa. ne an nnnuT toionm
the "rebels are eoiBln>,'>tadirarika(Uy reqnastad
to*; wait and see." nnathon of' these absnidra-

:.*tiiV5Tffrj1,
la.M^^

porta are, of oouraa. naMlaa of tne paaoe of the eity,
enemies of order, ""iiW of tha United States.

Ttejr deseire to b* ereteb' ponlahed.
wre do not complala of these ramora tiecanse of

any effect they may hare upon the troops of Gen,
BSTua ; but we do complain of fta iajarj they do to
sim|de people, who hare not time to examine them,
and to sscertaln how nttlo of foundation or hope of
acceia there la for the recapture of New-Orleans.

THE MILITARY EXCITEMENT.

Tolonteers to be Received Until tbo

First of September.

The Draft Not to Commence
Before that Date.

Possibility of Its Being; Avoided
Entirelyi

We find the following important announcement

Id the Albany Jovmal of last evening:
" The War Department, In answer to an inquiry

from the Governor, telegraphs that ' The Department
xeill receive Volunteers for Old Regiments until the

ffrtsg e f"rV
The draft cannot be ' made ' before the 1st of Sep-

tember, as the preliminary work the new enroll-

ments, the decision upon applications for exemption,
be will occupy at least twenty days.
We are, therefore, authorized to say, unofficially,

thM volunteers, by companies, uill be received, for old

regiments, until thefirst day of September, Tbe order
to this effect will probably be issued to-morrow.

The communication from the War Department,
embodying this permission, says :

" It is designed to

receive volunteers to &U up the old regiments, and

any excess after they are filled will be credited to the

State as so much on the draft, and if enough volun-

teer to fill up the old regiments, that might, perhaps,

dispense with the draft."

To fill up the old regiments to their full maximum
number will require at least S4,000. If tliis number

should volunteer in the State, l/efore the draft it
made^

there would be no dr.ift. If enlleiments should con-

tinue for thirty days as they have for Ihe last ten, this

could be done. But it can be done, in many localities

iu the twenty days which will intervene before the

draft is 'made.' If it is, those localities will escape
the draft. Under this arrangement, our young men
will be stimulated to prosecute tlie work of recruiting.

Any three men who can raise a company can secure

commissions as its officers, if they are competent for

the positions they assume. And those localities which
desire to escape the odium of a draft nave only t

voluntarily fill up their quota of the 600,000 men called

for, before the 1st of September, to accomplish what

they desire."

MH^lTAPvY MOVEMENTS IN TIIE CITY.
Pr.O.-il'ECTS OF KKCRUIIING.

Tlie prospects of filling np the quota of this

State bcloie the IS'.h Inst looii brighter than ever.

Yesterday ail tlte recruiting offices v,ere main'aiiied

in a healthy condition of e.'rcitement men coming in

fast and steadily from quite early in the morning until

near 5 o'ctoek. In the belief tbat there will be no

necessity to resort to drafting to fill up the requisition

lor 300,000 for tltrcc years or the war. Gov. Jloitms

has telegraphed to the War Department requesting
an extension of ten days to enable iSew-York to vol-

tiutarily fulfill her duty. It is even thought that by
the ist week in SepteniDertlic second (miiitiaj 300,000

could be obtainc-d by volunteering. Deputations
from almost every county in the State were in co;i-

sultation with the Governor on the subject on Monday.
UXITED STATICS MC.-irKmSU-OFFlCl:.

Volunteers for regiments in the field are plentiful

at tlie United States ilustering-office in While-slreet.

The whole advance bounty is punctually paid by

Capt. Laexed immediately oit the enrollment of each
recruit. Y'esterday Mr. L. W. Stevessos, of the
Produce Kxcliange, was in attendance at White-
street, to pay to men joining the Excelsior and Irish

Briiiades, and the Fourteenlh and Seventy-nmih
Kegimcnts, the f 10 extra bounty promised at the Com
Met clianls' meeting the other day.

iRRESTS OF MILITARY ABSESTKES.

Tlie police are at work in earnest arresting every
oHicer and soldier who happens to be found strolling

about the streets. Squads of these military idlers

are taken care of at all hours of the day, and those

who ought to be with their regiments keep as much
in the dark as possible, and are quietly packing up
for the seat of war. Over a hundred were thus ar-
rested yesterday. -V few mistakes occurred, but these
were soon rci'litied, and t.iallollicersandmen wtio ittll

have business here, spttcial passes were Issued wiii.^li

will prevent them being again inconvenienced. Tiie
mcasiii'o is a severe, but a salutary one, and will soon
clear Uie streets of luose who ought to oe in front of
the foe.

MILITARY IXS'rr.l'CTIO.N.

Attention is called to an advertisement in ariothct

coiiimii oflcring railitaty instruction to gentlemen de-

sirous to obtain commissions in the newly summoned
organi/alions. The instructor h<as been a Captain In
one of the most popular New-York regiments, l.-i-J is

doubtleas cOMipeteid to communicate to the leatner
ali L.'tc eteir.culs of i;il.lcary science.

TDK IWLNl V-ilK.SI WAKD liltCIll"! II.NO A?<OtIA-

TIOS.

The Twentv-tirst Ward Union Volunteer Associa-

tion, iii addition to all the bounties, wili pay to every
i;eison eniisting at their o.iice, for any regimeiit, iflo

ex-.ra, cash dci'.vn v.iton mustered in. Call at the
ofiire, Nu. J jb i'uurtli-aveiiuc A>.-i. IVulti-sr, Pres-
i^-i.nt,

Tlih lir.t;i' COSII'AXY. lir-TItOPOLiTAN GCABD AN
AOI'ITiU.NAL BUVMV (aVK.N.

Capt. Ji'UN K. Ayler's comtiany, atlnchcd to the

MctroDOiitan Guard, is no-.v i;ipidjy biiing up, and
only wants a few more memo ctunj-lete the --.in:...le-

iiieiit. An addit'rnai bounty over and abovu "tlic

United States and .-jtate botinty of 510 will !)e paid
by Capt. -\\ Lit:', to all recruits, when musteit-d into
liic service, joining his coinpai.y.

GEllMAN llEt'KLITIXG.

In addition to the regiments eiuimcrated iti our

yesterday's report, as engaged in recruiting and or-

gaidzing in this City, we have 10-day to mention the

0:iE HLXDRED AND THIRD r.KlltilltNT, X. Y. S. V.

This fine command, under Col. Baron Vus Egioff-

6TEi>', w.io was so dangerously wounded in a cavalry
fight near Savannah, is seeking a complement of men
in our midst. The acquired reputation of the regi-

ment, the skill of its officers, and its connection with

Jlajor-Gen. Burnsids's ever-fortunate command,
must make it popular among the Germans. The
entry into service and the payment of bounty money
to the recruit are immediate, and from the syinutoms
visible yesterday, it is probable that the required
quota will easily be raised before the operation of the

draft.

The recruiting officers are Lleuts. G. Stsadsb,
Thsocoes Vos Bbimsi.v and Cakl Cues, all active

and energetic men. They are stationed at No. 110

Hester, corner of Forsyth-strect.

Cnl. Psiss.NKa has also opened a recruiting ofiice at
No. 132 Hester-street, for the First Regiment of the

Sigel Brigade, with CapL Bxcsia, First-Lieut. Ro-

nxcK, and Seconc-Lleut. E. W. Bbuxnninghacsetc, on
duty. The rush to the Sigel organization continues,
and ;lhere is every wish, both at the seat of war and
here, that it should speedily be filled up. The Fifth
Senatorial District will do its duty.

t'rom the headquarters at Camp Pelssner, near the
Turtle Bay Brewery, where Company , (the Halleck
Guard, or independent German Tirailleur-Company
is stationed,) there have been one or two disanpear-
aiices. Tbe Commandant has adopted the severest
measures against deserters.

TUE SIGEL CAVALRY.
-V meeting was held yesterday, at No. 142 Seventh-

street, at Col. Pokokxy's instance, to invite recruits.

The advantages offered by the corps, which is to be

a nicked one, were set forth with success by Rrrr-
uiiisTER BoxiN, and several stout fellows concluded to

swing tbe sabre under his instruction.

THK .-TKIIBEN JAEGEUS.

The .Seventh Regiment, N. Y. V.. which is the old-

esl German regiment in tbe whole service, and lias

seen more battles and a wider range of adventure
and success. Cijitain J. C. OBSSTScrFER, an old and
tiled Swis.t otlicer, ansM ers 11 inquiries. Tbe pros-

pect for rei^uits should be ororaiing. when it is r**-

ineinbi'red that the iiencoiner receiver at^once H
piopiiitiij, (tiis beinir .in old regiment. $ti5 U.S. bounty. I

i.,!j *., bounl.v, .or iTJ in' aiJ. Tfie 513 uioplbiy j

ptrtaMkiijiaStB UmlaidnBM MMOBuUieea-
pany jotoa the regiaant SaMMenca tiofcets are&y given, and at the close of the term of aerrlce
tbarelathe sum of $76 United States boonfy in pioa-
peet. These good, liash Tolnnteerlnii ttines, are
drawing to a eloaa. Onr gallant boys had better hnrry
up tbe forms, for bat three days of the rosy glow re-

main, and the grace will not be extended. The silver

lining will hare given out by Saturday next, and with
the ending of the bounty drafts another draft begins.
The Germans, however, are hardier than some of
their fellow-citizens, and are not so apt to fall ill of all
sorts of diseases resulting from this draft, or any other
draught, as their neighbors.

MILITABT MATTERS ON LONU ISLAND.
The near approach of the 15th, when draftifig, it

is stated, will positively be commenced, has material-

ly acceleiated recruiting for the last two days, lo

Brooklyn. Persons liable to be drafted are beginning
to feel that there is but a short time for them to de-
cide whether they will accept the liberal bounty
offered, and come forward to aid the country in an
honorable manner, or take the other alternative, and
be forced to discharge their dutv, without bouaty or
other pecuniary reward.
The Second Senatorial District Regiment, Col.

CotiE, has less than three hundred men enrolled. This
regiment will doubtless be filled by a draft before
next Monday night. The first regiment of the Em-
pire Brigade, Col. Joukpak, has about the same num-
ber of men, and this, too, must be filled before Friday
night, or it will be completed by drafting. The order
for making a draft will be speedily executed when it

is issued.
The ranks of the new militia regiments are gradu-

ally being filled. The Fifty-sixth and Twenty-third
are nearly full. The first company of the Fifty-second
regiment is now being raised. The vacancies in these

regiments will also be filled by drafting after Friday
next.
In times like these where there are so many skulk-

ers, it is refreshing to read a note like the following,
which was actually received by the person to whom
it was directed :

To County Clerk of Kings Coimty :

Sir : 11 my name is not on your list of those liable

to military duty, please Insert it.

And oblige, yours respectfully, i

WM.M.LITTELL,
No. 16 South Ninth-street:

Williamsburgb.
A much-needed school has been opened at No. 106

Orange-street, Room No. 13, by a competent teacher
to instruct officers in tlieir duties.
" Since the draft has been ordered," says the River-

head Union,
'* one man at the upper mills says

* He
will shoot the first man who comes after his son.'

-\.nother,
' that if he must fight, his gun is loaded, and

he Hill begin on his own farm.' A Postmaster, but
a few miles north of this place, viiliSes the Govern-
ment, and discourses regularly, in his store, agtiinst
the enlistment- Why is not the United States Jlar-

shal, or one of his assistants, sent down here to look
after these traitors t

THE DKAFT InTeNNSYLVANIA.
Hauusbdbgh, Tuesday, Aug. 12.

Gov. Cdrtin leaves for Washington to-night, to

arrange, if99iaU% r^HM til* War Sspartment, a plan

by wliich counties that have exceeded their quota
sliall be Accredited with such excess upon the draft*

Many counties have greatly exceeded the number re-

quired. Companies for three years or the war,
continue to arrive. The work of organization is go-

ing on rapidly and satisfactorily. Regiments will

leave as soon as transportation is provided,

THE WAR SPIRIT IK SCEASTOX, PA.

Scbamton, Pa., Tuesday, Ang. 12.

Spurred on by the drafting order, the men of

Scranton nave rushea to the support of our noble

standard, and within a week two full companies have
been raised, while even now there are more applica-
tions tiian can be received in the best companies, 'i'lie

two principal companies are those of Cap!. James

Apc-dBAU), Jr., son of the Chief Engineer of the Dela-
v\ are, Lackawana and Western Railroad, and of Capt.
KiviiAED STlLLwitu,. 12U men applied to be admitted
to tbe former, of whom only 100 could be accepted ;

SO 01 them were enlisted in forty-eight hours. Tiiese

coiapaiiies having been formed, the lao'ics of the
*

town dctennined to express their good will by

givLtg Ihein a breakfast before they slirt-

ed, and accordingly provitdons were yesterday
seat to one of the smaller halls, where the ladies

met and prepared evcrytiiins for the repast. Tables
were set in Wa.shingtoii Hall last night, and at 3

o'clock this luoriiing the laaies niet, and the provi-
sions were freely dispensed to the brave volunteers.

A short speech was made by Hon. Mr. Hbi'sin, Su-

perintendent of the Delaware, Lackswana and West-
ern Railroad, when tlie companies marched to the

depot and left amidst the cheers of the crowd.

WAU MEETING IN ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Alexandria, Va., Tuesday, Aug. 13.

A large war meeting was held iu this city this
,

evening. JEvpxr.soH Teaot presided, and speeches
were made by Senator Pomeeot, of Kansas i Senator

Harlas, of Iowa; Senator Chasdleb, of Micidgan,
and Hon. Air. Chase, of this city, and several others.

The meeting was the most enthusiastic and largest

eve Vp't! in tins city.

MICHIGAN'S QUOTA FULL.
DirEoiT. Tuesday, Aug. 12.

It is olTifially s'atcd that Michigan's quota un-

der the first call for\ volunteers is full. Full com.

panies from various parts of the State continue to

oiler, but cannot be accepted. There will be no diili-

culty 111 compieting all requisitions bv tbe National

Government on this State, without drafting.

WAYNE COUNTY, FENN.. AWAKE.
Correst.'Cndenct oj the ytic- York Times.

ilONESiiALE, Saturday. Aug. 9, ise2.

The Commissioners ol this County, at liicir reg-

ular monthly meeting, on the 4th inst., resolved to

borroiv the money and pay a bounty of $50 to each

volunteer, to make up the two rouipaaies to be raised

in Vv'ayne, as liir quo^a ol the three iiundteJ tiiousand

volunteers called for by the President. Ti:e lioites-

iale Sank lias agreed to iotm to the County cne-iialf

the sura tequired to pay tfce bounty, and the citizens

,u".l promptly take Xhe other half, so tliat the fun.is

arc made stiic- as f.i^t as they siiidl be wanted.

One hundred and Ivvciity names arc alriady ob-

tained to the rolls of the conipanit-s being raised, ard

the full quota of Wayne will be enlisted before the

clo.e of next week. J.

ALLEGANY COITM i I>OiX(l ITy I'L'TY.

C'^rrrxpond'-nce of the Snr-Ynrk Tltnrs.

BsLMO.Nr, y. v., Friday, .\ug. t?, UOtl.

.Mlegany County is doint; its wiiolc duty. The

(luota for the county of tlie 300,000 is nearly fu'l, and

\v ill be more tliaa filled. Tills county has sent i.itiO

mttn to the field under former calls, and will imw
send 500 more. Tl.e vote of tiie county lias never

exceeded a.ouo.

Hon. A. S. Dives and Rev. Tuomas K. Bek.'her arc

addressing large public meetings all over the county,
and great enthusiasm prevails. H. WARD.

RECRUITING IN INDIANA.
Indiavapolis, Monday, Aug. 11.

Gov. Morton has olliciaUy announced that all

volunteers for three years or the war will be received

up to the morning.of the ICth, and after that date no

volunteers will be received or bounties paid. Prepa.
rations for the enrollment of the militia, and drafting

to fill the recent order for tbe three hundred tiiousand

are going on|rapidly, and will becoropieted by the 1 jth

inst. Instructions as to the mode of conducting the

draft have been received from the War Department.

RECRUITING IN WISCONSIN.
Madison, Wis., Monday, -<ug. II.

The whole quota of the .State, on the tirst call,

will be full by the 15th, and there are indications of a

surplus. Many localities cannot be reached by tele-

graph, or readily, or both calls would be filled by the

15th without resort to drafting.

MawAOXEE, Monday, .Aug. 11.

.\ geguiar "'76 spirit" is prevailing here. Over

$50,000 bounty fund has been raised to save the city

from the stigma of drafting.

GUERRILLAS ROUTED IX TE.\.\ESSEE.

C01.C.VBIA, Tenn., Tuesday, Aug. it;!) .V. M.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Serretari; of U'r ;

Major Kknnkdy, witii two small conip.tnies of

the First Kentucky Cavalry, encountered th'? guer-

rillas In greatly superior number.i sit; times yc-lcr.!ay

a.id last night, at various points below WiDiimisport,

defeating Ihc enemy in each alldir with i-or..t'MraL'!e

loss. Our loss only cue wounded.

(Siijnedj J. c. ,NT;f;t.i:v.

l.M^.i.tiei-r:- nf r::f.

Caiso, Tuevdav. .' ;:C. I'.'.

A dettichmcnt of the Eifvcntli II:::.!.; .".p .ir .

ftij^ from bi'livuf; Tenn., yefcleiu,i> at;.M'ki u n.uv

gOCTiniM l BalUbaiy, Cr* irftaa atff of Oml
Junction, taking a rebel Captain and twenty-eevsa
horses and mules, and disponing the enemy.

THE fiVEBSILLAS n niSSOIISL

Captare mt ladapeadeae* ky tke Babels, af-

tav aa HeBr>a Vigku
LixnraTOH, Ho Tuesday, Aog. IS.

Independence was attacked yesterday by 1,600

rebels, under Col. Hdohzs and QuAirrxxix, and after

an hour's severe fighting, the Nationals surrendered.

Twenty of our men are reported kllledi The rein-

forcements which were sent from here last night to

assist our troops at Independence have returned here

in great excitement, and everybody Is preparing for

the conflict.

IMPORTANT FROM MEMPHIS.

byRumored Hecaptnre of Baton Rongo
Breckinridge.

Caiso, Tuesday Aug. 18.

The Memphis Bulletin of the 10th inst. has the

following :

On Wednesday, the 61h inst., the rebel ram Arkan-

sas came on a reconnoltering expedition up the rlve^

as far as Islands Nos. 67 and 68, within fifty mi les of

Helena. A few days since the Louisville, accompa-
nied by tbe transports White Cloud and latan, started,

with the Third Wisconsin Regiment from Helena, to

go op White River. The LouisvilU ran aground and

the expedition was abaniloned because of the insuf-

ficiency of water, and returned to Helena just in time

to miss the Arkansas. Had it been a few hours later,

a collision must have taken place.

The Bulletin prints a report that Baxcxunusoi at-

tacked and captured Baton Rouge last Wednesday.
It Is considered not improbable.

Caibo, Tuesday, Aug. 12.

Rebel authority reports that Blxceinbidox attacked

Baton Rouge on Tuesday morning last. He was at

first repulsed with heavy loss. Gen. Clarx, of Mis-

sissippi, and Col. Tbokas Hunt, of Kentucky, were

killed. The repulse is laid to the ram Arkansas

which failed to come to time.

On the afternoon of the same day, BsxcxtKBiDGi is

said to have telegraphed lo the Grenada Appeal that

tiie Arkansas had arrived and destroyed two of oar

gunboats, and driven off our fleet, and that be had

captured the entire Federal forces of that place.

BROOKLY^r NEWS.

-iMAN Arrested Foe MuEDBRi.NO HIS OWN Sos
SisuciAB Casi. A German named Dresslie was ar-
rested yesterday by the Ninth Precinct Police, on a
charge of killing his own son, a lad about 12 years
old , by thursting a pitchfork into bis brain. The oris-
oner resides at the corner of Lott's-lane and Lafay-
ette-avenue. On Monday the accused was loading
a wagon with hay, assisted by the deceas-
ed, when, under some slight provocation tbe
fatiier made a thrust at his son with a
pibhfork, kiliiug him instantly. Coroner Norbis
held an Inquest on the body, when all the testimonv
that could be obtained was that of the lather, w ho
s^orethat the killing was accidental, and the jury
rendered a verdict accordingly to that cfTecU Subse-
quently the Police discovered a man who witnessed
the wnole transaction, and he sviears that the use of
tlie pitchfork was a deliberate act of malice. Drese-
LEF. was arrested yesterday, vvhil*' attending tbe fu-
neral, and, with the witness, was locked up, tmtil the
cast can be more fully investigated.

DitowNKU While Batuino. A boy named
GxoRUE Bitstis, whose parents reside at No. 127 Pesrl-

statet, was drowned last evening, in the East River,
at the foot of tViishlngton-street, while bathing with
sc. oral companions. The body has not been recov-
ered.

Ao-tni u.

-mis T.
'

d.l0 3iBsiaii....lt

8-.ri.....'s^rasts"',,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-TOBK....TCF.SDAT, Ag. i

Cleared.

^SUjmshlp
Au.tr.la.Un. ,Br.,, Ck, l.,v^ ^

Ship. Albert Gallatin. Delsno. LlTerBool c n-_ ..

Wm.VitherlUAtwood. Bauo. AyreTsootte^T'Wfij
I^Uenrj;

Shirley, Brown, sJT FrkS^STaZiSZ
Barks Amanda, Card, Bri.tol, HOlei k

Tangier, Hall, Cork, C. J. Broadway j H. A Sl
Prindle. Kew-Orle&n^ J. & S. Saiith 4 Co.Bme., Howell, Cork. Howell. Hor k Co.

'

Brig! SL Varr, Swe&liQg, Nev-Orleaas, Bidiaida.B^
ksrdttCo.t South Bostoo. (Br.,) Lane, BarborGMZR P. Buck & Co.; Martha Pott, Bobbins. Hem-oSmZ
B. J. Wenburg.
Schooners G. R. C, Htimilton. ComwalBs, D . Da

WoWT; Jams. M. Holine, Brewster, FMt ri>ii iZ
majter ,.

A. B. Terry. Eldridfre, New-Hana, VaatEaif* Masht; yonth,(Br. ) Kaje. St. John, K. B.. P.I. 57VHis li Son ; Annie Miuseoder, XoMeader. St. KMMf
Smab,..oDe.&Co.i Selins Ueln. Baker Phil'*'' **-''
8. Godwin. '

Sloon. Sontbport, Coe, Darley. Cobb.. H 9
HarreM Queen, Conrin, BrlMob 3. Knay. 1

m
ArriTr4.

r,R.?- fSl*!;*'
!

S"!,*. Capt. V. CMkd, St. Jobs
River, Florida, Tla Fort Koyal the 1th, andrhsrIaSd
Steamiihlp Scotia, (Br.) JudklM.I,lTerBool Am i.^M

Qaeenjiown the 3d. at 4 P. M .. with mSHvii^iimSS10 t.. Canard. Arrived off the Hatterj at tM AmThSL
Aug. 2, pMiied an American man of-war, bouid bd imTpMMd steamship Europ., for Uverpool : ^Mi?.ttTl-

pool;
6th,lst 60<2,lon. zi. i>i>sed steamship PerUa,5cLiverpool; eth. at6:3(; A. M.. i-aMedaMeamCT. nn^S

'J'^^^'-V ^>''>jS'oo h. 10 A. M.. pBiMd Oape^asi:t5 p. M^ pa.isl Bwamtbip Bavuia. for New-York. *
Steamship City of Baltltnore. f Br,,; KennedT, Liveniool

July 30. Md QueenstowD 3;.-t. with -i-'innrl imi niVfi
to Jobr G. Dale. Auk. X. l*t. 31 tit. Ion. 21 6S, raMiiil sailJ
ship Great Eastern, iKTice : ssme day, atrirltP. M..la
IU. 31, ion. IM 5, pasted tteamship City of NeV-T<rl3
StesmshlD Philadelphia, Norton, New-Orleans Anr Uwith mdse. and psssengers to M. O. Roberts. AacT u!

"iTH
' ''*' ''''" the U. S. gunboat AlkAaSS

Steamer Petrel, Toung, Prorideoee, with mdst te Ki
Bynner.

^Steamer
Falcon, Jones. Providenoe, with mSw. tsC

Ship Adna, ( Anst.,! Bilat!-er,gTiesfe 72 d... with 1
foorder. Had light variable winds th entire iiiMiiii

"

Sl.ip Vandalia, Patun, Bordeaux Jnlj 4, withmdsa. t*

.'tihip Gaspe. (of Providence.) Andros, Talenda Jolyll
In ballaM to marter. Had light W. in^tboT^

'"W ^
SAILED U. 8. steamer Ericsson.
WIND Sunset, S. W.

Below.
Ship Robert Treat, P.obbiDs, LondonderTT Jolr s.Bark SyriA.(Br.,) Oxbolm, London Jnncati.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Si>UTH & BROTHER,

BRBWSS 09

EAST INDIA PALE,

AdTt'ni*nient.l

HERKING'S .SAFE
^OAIN TKICMPn.\NT,
Div?froRT Iowa, July 29, I662,

Mresra. IIerbeing & Co., New-Yohk.
ViKNTS : i am owner of ;i safe innmifactured by

you. Said safe was in a grain elevator in thlo place,
and which elevator was burned some two months
since. The safe came out of tne fire in line condition,
the money and papers in a good state of preservation.
The fire was one of the largest that ever occurred
hero, and one of intense heat. We had to cut the
door open, tbe lock being injured br the heat.

Yours, ic. J. C. WAeHBCEH.
HEREING'S PATENT CH&HPIOX PIRl PROOP 8APZ8,

The most reliable security from fire now known. Ha-
HiNQ's Champion Bcrglar-Proop Safes, with Hibbiito
A Floyd's new Patint Crtstalizip Iron. The only
metal proof against the burglar's drill.

Hi:RRisQ's Fire and Busgi-ae-Proop Safes cohbjiiu),
one sale within another.

Aiso, DwELuxG-ilotsE Safes. of a variety of pat-
ferns, made to imitate Bufiet sideboards aod oma-
meniul parlor furniture.

Herring & Co., 251 Broadway,
Opposite City Hall.

Faurcu., HfiBRiNQ & Cu., Philadelphia.
Hebbixg dc Co., Chicago.

- ^
[ Advertl8cmnt. 1

ARCHER & PAiNCOAST.
Ngs. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-ttreet. New-York,

ilAXLFACTLHEIlS OP GAB tlXTURES.
Are also c^teaiivclv engaged in the manufacture

and snle of
roAL on. FixTURr.s

Of cverv Orsv'riptiou, comprising Ch;in(lelien, Pen-
urtiits, Dinins and Reaiinc-ioom Lamps, Kitchen
Lyi;:ps, &c., A:c,, ail of which are oiltred jt very low
laUsi. Ordvrs invited.

:\

BURTON,

PALE AND A]\IBER

STOCK ALES.

[Ai'v-rtK'men*.''

V(ih;kt!-:ers Rkai* Tiiiri! F^r the i^erange-
racntsof the ^Tstt.'n, change of diet, wounds, sores,
biu'scs, and eruptions, to whl^^U evciy volunteer Is

liablij, t'lcre are no rfineJie; i>o S-ile, c<jr.venient and
sure aN Hollowat's Pill.s ana OiMiitxr, tn'.iroij;;hlv
tcsto<t in lite Crinn .in and Italian Ciimpaisns. Only
'Zi cents per IJox or Put.

Kfrhing's Pyieni Ciiampiou Fire-proof Safes,
and HEEiiNii's ni".v I*u,tenr iJuria--proof Safes, with
Heriiiku t Fi.oTD's Pa;ent Crvstali^icri Iron the only
niatehal v/liioh cannot be drilled at IVo. i5I Bread-
way, New-York.

[AilTerti;i.tn.'21.j

The Rival Dwarks, Gen. Toil Thumb and
Com. Nult, a-c ore:;ting quite a sUr at Barnum's Mu-
seum. In ?pite of the wcattjer a::d the war. tnat
ftivorite establishment is crowded day and night.

BBEWEBY,

19th-sty between 7Uiand 8tli stvm^

lW.YOR&*

PaHsCuncrs Ai rived.
Acft. 1- /ft steamship Scotia, from Livrrpoo' Mr.

A. (;:i':S6t ilrs. Chaml>erlain, Miss J. Seton, Mr. K.
Strai'ixe, Mr. and Mr. Kennie. Mr. and Mrs. tireenway,
Mr^. I'OiSt, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, Master Tucker, Miss
<?ibbi, Mr. Trcutice. Mrs. *n-und, Mrs. Kumrill. Arch-
bishop Itnthe? and stTvaDt, Sir. an<l Mr>-. liiiliaod child,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald, Mr. and Mrs. (. liirt. Mr. Kelly. Mr.
I.azarns, ICev. Thoma!^ i'attison. I>r iircig. Mr. ,A.ilIev,

Mr. Bailey. Mr. :>tevens. Mr. Mcassiug, Mr. Vo^t, Mr.
Dana. Mr. HillcT, Mr. (iokli-midt, Mr. lioffmaan. Bi^hop
Mciiluaky, Mr. and Mr;-. Graves. Hcv. .Tno. I'urcell, Kev.
Jame^ V/ood. Mr. <.oit. two Miss ''>'Connors. KcT. FraDcia
McN'earnev. Kev. .lames Caushj*. Miss Maxwell, Mise
Fo^kett. Mr. Douglas, Mr KobesoB, Mr. Falls, Mr-
:<ch!e5siD?er. Mr. Marihand.Mr. J.ii. Ganche. Mr. Emile
Ganche, WLitney, Oull^erman, l>rcw, Vogel. BeJl. Mr.
and Mrs. S. Brooks. .Mi^d S. Dehon. two Ui^s Dehona and
maii. Messrs-. ilcN'amec. Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. Compere,
Mrs. and MiiitfrGrinuud.Mr.DeCaybas, ilr.and Mrs-Ter-
son, Mr.anil ilrs. l>odge.iBfant and nurse. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Sniiih.ThcO. Schultz. Mr. and Mrs. E. Smiih. Mrs.
and Miu-^ier Barnard, .famt*" Sinclair. .*as. Coghlan. Ut.
Lutlier. Mest^rs. HoUidaj-, Su^e, Frank and brother, T.
Chu.^e, J. Grund. Wilmerdinu- Monsr.n, ubarrio, Perez.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, Mr. KingsfurJ. Mr. and Mrs
Shallon and son. Mr. N'ewraun, ^Ir. and Mrs. Dcwsnap,
Mes-sr;;. Vail. Spring, liriflith, Fairfield. Clapham. MifW
Claphomi Jumc^ btill. Mr. and Mr8. Brunner. >f. Anucro,
Mr. Henry. Dr. C- F.lJnwood. Me-srs. Briiuntr. Purfeo,
Stai'fner, Myers. Dou^'Ias. Mrijrec. Spt'nt-er. Arnold. Str.

and Mri?. Valle. Mr. and Mis* Scliuitz. Mrs. Wiij,'hl, three

cliiyien k maid, Mes>s:-.-i. IJ:i.ilfT-. Aro^mena, XixmencZ,-
Mr. Rutgers. Jlr. OudcrUoirs. Mr. Van Kens-laT. .Ichn
Wood, Mr. .'^Iiehan. Thoiu:i^> Orr, Mr. Wymau, .Mr, Lan*.'-

ley and scrvun:. Cmnt, and Mr?. .Ncviil- , .Vi?^ Hall, M)*s
lijrker'. K!i>a N'ubl' . l{yl>-n ^fWsLw, Helen Dencev,
Mjiry Anil Wrtlker. Mary Ki-:rD. Marion McKay. .Mr. T.
r^ liniHii, 'Ir. .I'l-l -Mr.-. Moutart. tiveehiMren an-i two s^t-
v.iut-..\ii:ioiii Voiin;:. Mr.i.i.-ivii. Mr.Kin^ran. .Mr tiarrcto.
!Hr. and Mr.s. Eaton, :.ir. :iiid Mrs. I.auiur and fourcbii-
(Iren, Mrs. .Iohn.--:on. twi'ihildren and maid ; Mr. Casej:,
ludjre Hilton. Mr. a:iit Mrs. Bon.-on. Mi^s Bodsod and'
.-:;r-l(-r. Mr. i'htijix. Mr. B-jyce, Mr. McCullouKh, Mr.
Lewis. Mr. hei.t.-eii. Fiii:!y Vt ailet, Mr. (iilman, llr.
Eiowu. yr. S(eu-'tT. Mr. .Mi'ekt;u7.i<; Total, 2i:t.

Am;. 1*://. : f-
^'i-^fi.j' t\;.i ;' B-^lU'/ijrr. rmm Linrr-

i.f, .- .r.ii..idKi..ljin.t\ ^<#>v-ll. Mrs.irottsandJchild-
r.i., M:iii;iii:e \ an I'.vi!, sin-r and .-servant. Mrs- Bond
anu i .liilUitn, K-.^:. A.-liuorrh. Mr. < !ark. ]a.ilvand
chUi- Mr. Il.;;mi.-o'i, <:.;;it;in. IIugoMii.:Ii,.I,.hn ihorn-
t'Mi a.ud son. \v . j*. (at.ieren. 'Ir. lienderpou. \V K
i; ci'T.awr;:-'. K. ( o- ',,.; . V. M\.a and laiiy, Kdw-ird Cohn',
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.11. .jr. W.-.;-ii-. iady:;mi,-hiM, Wni ^n- tli. .1.

M.i.r:,.< . ^. I,.. V. ii. Mr. ll.:rr. A. \V. Wji.hci-, .<. K, C.
I .ri -cr.
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1- vm , W. 1. <;ill>ert.A.bciror<l. h. H.
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1.. ll!.!. .11-. I'.'i; .111 ;n|, .iir.-'. .u.Hitr.Oi.'rjr-. lirs. I :vis,
^.-^. .^riul .I," . i;-'v, J. >v. .M.ica.sky, Kev. M. .^heri-
.:..-,. ):
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A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWLN'S
^

PVRE

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.
FREE FRO. ALL IMPURITIES.

For sale by all tobacco and citrtz dealm. and at whoI-

Mlt by K. GOCDWiy ft BROTHER.

Kot 207 and JOS Wa^?r.st.

PEftFECr^FITIINfC

SHfRT^r
READT-HAI>E OB TO ITEASOBX.
SIX FOK NtKiK aOUl^US,

^

SIX FOR TWELVE I>0LI.iLR8.

MADE OF XEW-YORK MILLS MDSUM,
Witb fine Linen Bosomi. and warranted aa (aod a Skilt

as sold in the retail st...ret at $2 U etL

ALSO, THE VERT BKST SHIRTS THAT CAS BS* ' HADE -IT S-2: PEK UOZKir.
SELF MEASrREMK.NT FuR SHIRTS.

Printed directions sent free ererywhere. and ae eaayto
understand tbat any one can call: their ovn meanin tat

sblrta. i warrant H good fit. The caah lo be paid to lb*

Express Company on receipt of goads. \ ^
GENTLEMEN'S ^

Fl>RIMSHIiVG GOODS,

EBENCHflANNEl
ARMY SHIRTS.

FINT I'l^'ur'MERy.
AT HALF THE li^l-AL IRICES.

S. W. H. WARD, FROJ. LOKDOK.

NO. 387 BROADWAY,
Bctircn White and W*lker ita.

\. -\>al. August 12, 1861

aaravPBnnv OR BllORK THE 17TH INST.,
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mm 6EN. POPE'S IKMT,
7 jii? ir- .

fiQortut BeeoniuigsaDce iatte DiiecSon

**
;, of Opige Court-Honse.

dkport oflT OeD. Bnford to

4icn. F^pe.

j
Wiciws 9f the Tborongh defeat

"^ jfIk Rebels oi Satioday.

'Slu&' THight Freoij^te and

Confused.

Cimp Stnim with Dead Hen,

Htnes antf Armst

j|(^'li CUcr of liinkry Left Behind,

-T^ t' Jl

PTwait I>elayed by SvroHen

Streams*

, 1 DISPATCH FROM CEN. POPR
j< HmAitauABTsu Akmt or Vikoixu, )

Aug. 13, 1802. $

No. S5. The subjoined report was received at

Wo^iloek tUs Momlog.

CSigBcd,) JOHN POPE, Major-GeneraL
'

HaAi>4ijAaTXBa Catauit Beioadi, Skooitd Cokpa, }

AaHT or ViAeiMLA, Aug. 13, Ib&i* )

' CL Gtm-f D. Ruggies, Chief of Stajf:

I-1mv tbe boDor to report that, in obedleoee'to in

Unctlou reccired from the Uajor-Generol Com-

aaodlng the Army of Virginia, this morning.! pro-

' weded In tbe direction of Orange Courr-House wltn

tke First Vermont, CuLToicpciffB, First Michigan.Col.

BtoADBAAS, First Maine, Ueut.-Col. Ricbxohs, Fifth

New-York, Col. Da FoaasT, (cavalry regiments.) and

ioar pieces of artillery. About three or four miles

flrora your headquarters I discoTeted the pickets of

t&e enemy, and soon after two large bodies of cavalry,

and the woods filled with footmen. A strong line of

kJrmishers was thrown out, who soon drove In the

yiekets. When In range of the enemy m

itw shells were thrown, which dispersed him

ki all directions. The footmen kept in the woods

and fled by Rapldan Station. The cavalry fled down

flw Orange Court House roads. I pursued them cau-

Ihrasly, fearing an amtiuscade, to Crooked Rl;er,

wbick had swollen to such an extent that my artlK

tery could not cross. Part of the First Vermont and

TIrst Virgmia Cavalry swam the river, and continued

fte pursuit to Robinson River, which was so full and

. tvrtulent as to be extremely dangerou s.

la tbe pursuit, a good many prisoners wounded in

Saturday's fight, were found almost abandoned. Maj.

AJoaaws. Chief of Artillery to Gen. Jaoksoit, was
feaad badly wouikded at Crooked River, in cbaige of

aa Assistant Surgeon.

Tkt ,fiigkt of the enemy after Saturday'$ Jigkt \Das

I motprtcipUate and in great cor\fuioru Hi* old camp
teas Mtrewn. with dead men, fuitaes and arm; His flag

af truee yesterday to bury his dead afforded some
more tina for his escape. The enemy to-Oay has

tte t>eDeftt of a hard rain, wtxlcb put high waters be-

Iween as.

I am, vary reepeclfuUy, your obedient servant,

. <Bignad) JOHN BUFORD,
,
-^-^ Brigadier-GeneraL

BEPOBTS FROM CULPEPPER COURT HOUSE.
CcLfarPBR CuUKT Uouss, Va., /

TueMiuy. Aii^u^t 12. \

Tbe flight of" Stonewall" JiCksoN shows that

be teats our troops.
On Saturday l:e engaged with bis whole foroa

Bumbering at least 30,iJ0^ men, a jjorliuu of \he ccrps
of Geiu Baxks, who betiaved tnosi nobiy, hoMing Uie

aaemy in check, aud with ihti aid of oae divi^sluu of

0o. MfDoTXLL and Gen. Sioel's carps, which ar-

Jlved laieln the day, driving the enemy from serciid

yosHlons, and finally from the aetd of battle.

Jaossoa's loss caa scarcely t>e le^s tiiaa fifteen huo-

dred.

^ar loss Is macb less.

Tbe batUa was decidedly the bloodiest of the war.

- On Sunday Jaoksov remained idle, tbe troops on
' botk ^es being exhausted.

Oa Hond^ Jagksoit sent in a flag of truce, asking

-ia bvy his dead, a large proportion of which still he
tbfl field oC battle, pendiog which be escaped with

Viis aMralac Jaouox's wiiole army was gone.

va, with his eavsiry and artillery, qu-lck-

I Jmuos*! pace toward (aordonsvtUe, compelling

jyas to bnmbrtdfet to Mve hbnsalt

Jasxsoa obviooaly does not latend to stop running

suitil he reaches tbe rebel fortifleations at Richmond.

Xha.TaUey of tbe Sbeosndoahjuid tbe whole coun-

im froai Msnsssas to GordonsviUc is no longer pol-

Jttled by tbe presenee of armed rebels.

lAeux*s servant has Just eome lato tbe quarters of

Oaa. MfiDomLL^and sqx)rts that hismaster admits a
losa^ over 2.000 mea in the en^agemeut of Sator-

Couscraa CouavHocss. Va., Taealey, Aug. 1^
Aavebelahave abandoned their p-isition near

CadarlUntaUl. which m ol great strength, and

ara in fiiU jatrest to the apidan, pursued by the

aavabry aad artlUery of Gen. Sioxl'b .Corps, which
feat* JB beaa seat out jACUoir*s, Ewsll's. and
Biufb tbraas ara said to be craxsing to the other side

of Ska BspMsn, and_ Losossaxax. who had advanced

froai Oraaga Courthouse wHb reinforcements for

the expecte<t batt2e, has baited on the southern bank

mt tb river.

Thara was no skirmlihiof yesterday, but the troops

^ra la position and under arms during the day.

Qmk, Fen, haviog eoaceatraled his army, and hav-

lac been heavily relnforcpd since the battle of

Satarday, Is again raady to advance. It is sup-

I the rebels wlU dispute the pai>suge cf the

\ aafart that Jaoxsoa considered himself

46^ jBPa|)^
la Ml* tM^ ti^ ^haU arm^r

of Vlx-

gfaifa, tfnd expected to ocoopy Gotpepper on Satur-

day. He was checked by the neadiness of Gen.

Ban^ troops, ^nd being surprised by the sudden ar-

rival of reinforcements, the streoKth of which he dtd

not know, baa atmndoned the offensive, and with-

drawn his force without a geaeral battle.

Toe position near tbe Rapldan is considered the

true defeeslve line of tbe retwls, and one which they
will endeavor to hold.

Oeo. fiA5KB is in Culpepper, unable ftom his Injo-

ries taremaln In the field. Gen. Wiixiass is in com-
mand f tbe Second Corps, and the troops, though

suffering so severely on Saturday in the face of an

enemy so immensely superior, are in go)d spirits,

and have recovered from the fatigue of the battle and

loag marches in the excessive beat. The rest of the

army Is In the best condition. The men have been

supplied with food during the two days they have

been under arms, and are impatient for an advance*

Tbe wounded have mostly beeo removed. Those

slAl in Culpepper are well cared for.

11 A. M. Geji. BATAan's Cavalry Brigade, with ar.

Ullery, has just been sent out, and, in addition to the

forces now poshing the rebels, the troops are all in

readiness to more, and will march. The weather Is

stlU intensely hot Some of the reinforcements which
have just arrived marched yesterday twenty-five

miles, but are in good condition, and eager to advance

this morning.
CcLFXppxa CouaT-HocBX, Va.; Tuesday, Aug. 12.

On Saturday evening, Gen. Ricextts, of MoDow-
KLL's corps, occupied the front. The rebel General

commanding becoming emboldened, pushed at>out

13,000 men over the battle-ground and through the

wood on our side of It. But one rebel battery succeed-

ed in getting through tbe woods, and commenced

playing upon the diysion of Geo. Rioketts.

Upon discovering what tbe enemy were about, Maj
Davis, chief of artillery, ordered Capt. Thoufsok, of

the Second Maryland, and Capt. Hall, of the Second
Maine Batteries, into position, and in a few moments
commenced returning the eneroy^s fire. The range

being to short and the aim so admirable, tlie rebels

soon abandoned their position, wiijidrawing their

guns, and with the entire force supporting them, re-

turned to the mountain.

In the morning it was discovered that we had
killed nine horses attached to the rebel battery, and
without doubt many of the gunners, whose bodies

had been carried off" during the darkness. Rebel

prisoners taken yesterday say the artillery firing at

night did them more harm than that during the day,
as their men came out upon the plain to camp for the

night, and did not auiiclpate so vigorous a response to

their firing.

Gen. MxLBOT, of Gen. Siqel's Corps, now has his

headquarters on Cedar Mountain. Gen. Bupoan*

with his Brigade of Cavairy, consisting of the First

Vermont, First Michigan and Fifth New-Vurk, and

one battery of artillery, this morning went out upon
the Orange road, to the right of Cedar Mountain, and

when about three miles from the battle-field of Satur*

day met a regiment of rebel cavalry drawn up In line

of battle. He Immediately foiuied hi:> own brigade
In line, sent our skirmishers to tne right and left,

plated his battery within runge, and gradually ap-

proached the enemy. Tnc moment one round nad

l>een fired from the battery, tlie enemy bruke his lliie

of battle, dashed down into the road, and galloped off"

at a frjrious rate. Buford gave chase, and, it is hoj^ed,
will succeeo in overt;Jiiug him before he reaches tbe

liapidao.
Tiie wounded in the hospitals at Cu}peppcr are

doing well.

RETORTS RECETVED IN WASHDJGTON.
WASHiHeTON, Wednesday, Aug. 13.

Advices from Culpepper, dated yesterday, say

that, owing to the severe injury Gen. Baa-ks received,

the command of the Second Corps has devolved upon
Cen. Williams.

Brig.-Gen. Csawford commands the division of

Gen. >Viu.iAUS, and Gen. Gilssn commands the divi-

sion of Gen. AcGVa, who is seveiely but not danger-

ously wounded.

An escaped prisoner saw at Orange Court-house

Gen. PaiNcK and Capt. Wjleins in the hands of the

rebels. They were on their way to Richmond.

On visiting the battle-field, many, if not tbe greater

part of our dead officers were found, some partially
and others entirely stripped of ttteir uniiorms.

The dead Union and the dead rebel soldiers lay
at>out pi omiscuously and intermixed on the field.

The rebel Geneials Stlabt and Eahlt held the

field, and conversea iieely \%ith our own officers

about the battle. They stated that the full brigades
ot Generals A. P. Hill, Losostrxzt and Ewsu. were

bpposfcd to our srnali band of ticrues, and liiat t]icy
were terribly cut to pitces by our iire, leading to the

inference that tliey sufluted iully us uiucii as our-

fseivL's.

As previously stcted, Sioiiewall Jackson command-
ed the field in pei.-oti.

Gen. RocEETU, of .Maj.-Gcn. Poi'X's StalT, is Milit;iry

Governor o( the pt'tt at Cuipt;pi.er, nud on I'le da> ul

tijB buUie he reddered vaiuabiu as:iistiuice by Jiis miii-

lary expeiunce.

Wasuisuton, Wednesday, Aug. 1311:25 P. M.

When our burial parlies met those of the rebels on

the batrle-beld of Cedar Mouiitalii, an interview tuuk

place bctwepfi a couple of old personal friends one

a rebel officer, aad the oiiicr au 0L>cer in the Tweiity-

t:vcDlh Indiana. In this inierview the reijcladm'ttud

that they had brought full thirty thousa*ict hgliiins

men into action, against our eij^ht ihuusand, aiiU un-

willjngiy acknowledged that he beiievt-a th^y had lost

wore than we had. lie finally said that their loss

was .at le-dst two thousand, and our olRcei was Ler-

tain, from his manner, that he was understating itio

real fijfure.

Pops is pushing forward. Sigil and McDowell
are understood to have crossed tbe Rapidan, and to oe

at Orange Court-house to-night. The ret>els had been

expected'lo naake some stand there, but it now seems

probable that we wiii meet no opposition this side of

Gordonsviile. Jac&soh is understood to be making
every preparation for defending that as a vital point*

Some apprehensioDs are expreisscd that the rebel

General Stxwaiii. now with Jacxsox, may make an

attempt to renew his Richmond exploit, of making a

cavalry dash around the rear of our army, with a

view of breaking our line of communications. The
bridge across the Rapnahannoek ia the only point

supposed to be in much danger from such a move-
menL Measures nave been taken to foil an attempt
of the kind.

THE KnXiED AND WOUNDED.
. CcLPKPPaa, Va., Tuesday, Aug. 12.

The following are the oflicial lisu of killed and

wounded at tbe battie of Slaugbter Motsntain, as fto-

as received :

SIXTY-SIXTH OHIO, COL. CANDT 270 lULV.

Uajor Charles E. Fnltoo in breast, badly.
Samuel H. Clark, Acting Sergeaat-ltajorIa bead,

ba^ly; stripped by rebels.

OOMrAXT A.

Sergt. J. T. Mitchell badly. iMcCIellan wounded,
t^ergt. J.R.Organ wound a,

|
Mayse wounded.

Corp. iJuiiridge le;;,
Lort>. blnir wuuiidcJ,
OratiJim wounded
LiuviUe wuuuded.

Snt tivaih wounded.
Stakes wouuded.
Keid wounded.
Bovara**u oundcd.

ccMPANir n.
It. D. A. M'-nonald-badly.IHedell wounded.
Urown---baialy. j druify wounded,
torp. \\m. i'oftcU klUed-iiiryaut wouudcd.
fctepheu Brush. iStowurd-wouDdcd.

rOMPANT C.

Capt. T. IfcMorran baJly. I Bigliam wounded.
Sub^er wouiided. K>.iu wi>uude.l.
>JIi-VOUL-d^<l ShrirKV-Woun-Ied.
Ljuas wounded. | w Litcd woimded.

COKPANT D.

OOHPAMT X,

Fergt.Thofl. A.Davis killed.lFIemftig wounded.
N. caul wottnded jSepiieuB wonmled.
C<jrp. olds wounded. jSiefried- irountled.

Corp. UcLean wuuuded. 1 Webster wounded.
Case wounded. I

COMPANY F.

\.i. L. W. Smith wounded. Corp. Draper woundel.
Semt. Forier missinK. ,Oorp McKittrige wounded.
l?ergt. Scut wauDded. iM. bniith wounded.
Corp. Ifokonraj-wounded, i James Smith wounded.
Corp. Coolidge wuuuded. t

COMPAKT Q.

Scrjrt. Rumler killed.

Briggs wounded.
Kspy wouuded.
I'ltman killed.
Irwin wounded.
O. 11 Dow wounded.
Corp. Iluvis wuunded.
I>ayt<m killed.
Zook wounded.
Haunab killed.

Corp. Sparrow wounded.
Ji.hnson wounHed.
1 Ittfl wounded.
K unkel wounded.
Cook killed.
W. Dow mi:-!D.
W il3on wnundeo.
Kord woanded.
Duel wounded.

OOMPAHT S.

Meat. If. Klllott wounded.
I
Rol^ey wounded.

Corp. HuJion- killed Istnkes wounded,
yairchild missing. (Walker wounded,
lIcMullCD killeil.

) Serge. Davis wounded.
Wilson wounded.

|

OOMPANT X.

Corp. Alley-wounded. I Timroons wounded.
t'orp. DoaL wounded. [Vau fleet wounded.
Burna wounded. I White wounded .

Uorria wounded. |

ooHPAirr a.

Capt. J. H. Van Dimon iLt. M. N. Clark wounded,
misslne, I Rhoflcs wounded.

Scrgt. Rhodes wounded. |Alexander wounded.
Sniurc wounded. jStoUlemger wounded.
Ba<:on wounded. t

Col. Candy had three hoT.ses shot under him, and took
command of the iintfude after Geary was wouuded.

TWENTT-NINTH OHIO, CAPT. STBVENS, ACTING.

OOLONEL 173 STBONO.
OOMPAHT A.

Lt. E.J.Hulborlr-wouuded.iSer. W.H. Grant wounded.
Corp. J. Loomls-weunded.jSer. S, G.Elliott wounded.
K. W, Graham wounded. lU. M. Canfieid wounded,
L. M- Good wounded. N. "Wilder-wounded.
D. Thatcher wounded. jCorp. W.B. Hoyt missing.

COHPANV K.

Ord.C.C.Johnston woun'd.lSer. W. E, Gray wounded.
I'. M. <.rij;gs Wounded. ICorp. J. Taylor wounded,
fianiel hhiUipt misbJog. Itito. Strong missing.
Wm. Fitzgerald mis&lng. )

OOUPAXT 0.

.Tohn Yokes killed. iD. B. Parker killed.
Lt.K. T. .Siewart wounded. Corp. John Chupel wound-
Corp.A.KingsIey wounded. | ed.
J. Williams wounded. iJos. Hall wounded.

COMPANY JI.

R. Wilklna kMled. |Capt.Schoonover wound'd,
L. RodKers wt ui.ded. [A. Mazen wounded.
SerK 1- D:ivis missing, jJohn Davis mLiiiimif.
J. Smith miEoiu>{. I

Six killed, 63 wuunded, 15 missing ; 6 ofScers wounded,
as follows -

Capt. .J. J.Wrigbt-breast, badly; Lieut. E. J. Hurlbnl
fot>t; Lieut. F. I'. Stuart leg; LieuLU, W. Dice ioot ;

Lieut. B. N. Smith leK-

COMPANY D.

Lt. Oen. W. Dice wounded.
I
i:ergt. L.B.Stark wounf^ed.

Corp. J. S. AlCNflnder w'd. Corp. (en. Fous t> wounded.
W,C tinney wornded. |Wuj. Haynes wounded,
li. F. FontiouB wouuded. I L. .-^Tuires wounded.
H. C. Thompson wounded. IL. Gaylord luisaiDg.

COMPANY 0.

Sergt.A. C.French killed. ICapt. J, J. Wright w'd,

^ COMPANV^i:.
S. Tattle woanded. jJas. P. Bagley wounded.

COMPANY B.

Corp. Albeit rishop killed. |A. Keume killed.

^eriI't. K. (.Jri^ wold w d. iCorp. K. i'otier wounded.
Loip.hrank ciKlt'uiaii w'd.lL. iiiin'icoirery wuuii'iod.
t^c'O. WrJKht - wounried..

|
llyron McAriliur wo'iMJed.

Uicar I'erbauk woun.ed. iKyron Newc'Uib wijuudi-d,

Henry Briiiniird-wuuuded. | Henry llicks wounded,
COMTANY P.

Corp. B. rickcrt wounded.
T. liol*.n w<miiiJiM(.
O.J. N<.rio Wuunded.
I. Daw:iiig wound-d.
Geo, A. I'utcheu missiug.

S. E. Raich w.iunded.
S. Mol-une weu"idt;<I.

F. ^V;ud^n WOUlldt-d.
A. K. i'aioe wounded,
l^omeroy Smith missing.

COMP.\NY I.;

Serg't. J.Clfarsh missing.
ic. ri, Kraihl missing;
Wm. I'oud mibsing.

ferjft. Scott wounded.
El.ir-wouuded.
CoundJ lor wuunded.
Kary wounded.
.?ohn Hamden wounded.

Ilendershott wounded.
Howard woundeil.
lurney woun.ieii."

^.K'-^S*^^>"''^'I* wound'd
1. ": 7^'d' lUKt- woundaJ.
ilk;^;faeU 7uunue4

Lt. B. N Pmith wounded.
Corp- .1. Bla;r wouiid'jd.
il. ijrecnvtait- w.junaed.
J. 11. lerkius missing,

SKVENTH OmO REGIMENT.
The Seventh Ohio, Col. CnsiouTos, went into bat-

tle with two hundred and ninety-four men, and lo^t

he lollBwing :

0^:trs K:/^-' Lieut. James P. Brisbine, Lieut. Jos.
RubS, Lieut. Frank Johnson.

OJi ers W'lUiuit,' Col. Creighton, In arm ; Adjutant
Jos. U. Molynoux, shoulder, bight; Capt. W.- R. Stiriin;^,

lej?, slight; Lieut. U, 16. Eaton, Ifg, badly ; l.ieut.ri. s.
iic'jd. ifjcand tom;rh,b&,itly ; Lieut. Marcus L. Hop-
kins, jaw, budly ; Lieut. W. D. Bradcn,Ie;;,

Prti\:U.y A"./.-. .Joseph T. I'-Iaci-weil, William Adams,
Kriwn,rd Conant, Charles G. llctrin^er, Charles ilaisters,
Sergeant Aio>e.-* Slartiu. Thuron nuiKlit, .(ohu J. Heti-
oh:iW,Lavid Matliews. Henry (.;. Case, Capt. D. ii. Writ;ht.
H. F. Ditiges, Miio Minard. M. Lckurhood, W. li ilc-
<, lurg, C. C iiill'jr. G. B. Suthher, lieorge Fox, James il.

Stephenson. Alnizo II. Bentuii, John Manning, Adurn
SiK-ider, William Waldorf, ^larskell Bi^phan, .Jas. Kay.
Sergeant U. I*. Bowler, Corporal J. .1. Evers, E 1'. S)n- j)-

iird, Nean.ler Yiniouec, Fred. Weiland, Frank Milkr,
lieury t rank.

i'rr>:.ifr^ Jl/','s.'/?^ Edgar G. Meckina, Frank Staaiey,
Sylvester Matheivs.

t'r lat'S iV (./I'.'cd-Company A. Alex. M. Clinton,
leg; Tiios- J. Siierv/ood. Lioweia; Kuw. C. I.awrenre. tejx,

i>a-iiy. Lorporal W. D. Holms, hipd. Sergeart Z. P. Ji.-i-

V1S, lace, Arthur Lappin. Ungcrs auJ arm: Leonard
Wa.-ker, leg; JiiljeZ c. Ca/ely. leg; Krcd. W. l.riifid.

ht)wcl;, slij^iit; Abr.'-liatii (int. r..-boulder. John G. l*a.r-

suii!t, privates, Beuj. liatHeld hand, Corporal itunry J.
L;i;wu. leg and arm; An-Ivew J. Crjpi.'ii, glioaider;

fjMvpural I r:iik J. Wt-rz. th.;;h: diaries K. Pr._b:e, dips;
o.,u n.-' alviii. le/; Fcr;i. Creque. tuot; I'hi hp Eel y,

^hip{ii, (le^h Wound; Theo. llatuniuud, bowi^ls; hvli. louu,
Luiid.

I. c'Ui'Hny B. Wounded Corp. fJark L. Wilson, lad-
l.v : torp. Joseph 'Jiol.er. LufHy ; Corp. \Ullium H..

Sniit!.. laviiv ; C<^rp. TJiom i3 C. Krown, biwily ; Wiiliaiu
(,nirn.'l, j;ig::t ; .loliQ ^ o.vJc. .lahivs uixon. >'aiauei E.
i.'Tiiuri, Jacob K. jOuu', Benjiuuio liaslilield, i-r;iiik

lli:ui.<'...'. IML.y K. Uiil. Wia. F. l.atcli, Jiieob .MaiKs,
Thoui.id c. llidUle, J'jhu Stone, Eruc^t A. Zwicker, i- .

GasMi:.
t oniijui y D Corn X. T., Noriis. shoulder; Corp. L,

V, liaoi .;.!. I! ; .V. t aUiwt-K. ana : Wil ihui Gardner, r.;> ;

.;i>h:i l'ra:k. iliirih : "^. I-:. Hciuiri-ksun, toot Norton I'..

hotcouiti, lo*'! . i . iiubdav. haul ; Vv . . Ijipi.am. luii-.-s,

L.'dly: 1 ra:.k Jianlj , tlifW ; JoIifi >tc.-\daiu.s, ih.gU, li.
iJ. Uliod(,s. prn.iles; .. ilarnier. linger.'..

Coiiipany t-j. \V.t'::,dcd S'.rgi. Hanii^on 1.. Allen, letr;

Per;;i. -Arvin H. i-il ii.^>. ;irm ; Corp Kr-d. A. Davis';
{.\n}i. AllHirt II. itra .Ii. Iii;jd ; Corp. Jani'.-a K. Alexander;
Ci>rp. Ju.-epii S. Cl.iru. arm; .'simes Kelley, arui . Wm.
W AlecKcr; (li.iries S:iuison, kg ; .lohn W. WicLhaiu.
'ii'g; lr\in Roberts. Lci:juiii.ii F. (iill.

Company F Surg-.-on .lames R. Carter, head, slight;
Sdr;^efii hllisoQ <i. Taylor. atMlciiii'iU ; CapL. llenj.iirid-
!ey. iltjgh; Capt RoU. XI. Risk, thirh; Arthur Adams,
leg aiict Nrea^it . Ezra lirown. Land ; iraM. t:ariun,shoul-
tier ; Geo. W, Carrier, side auti neck ; Geo. il Ca Ivell,
Ici,,bad. John Douner, breast, l.ad ; T'n:). Kley. shoui-
tier; >herinan EitingCT, : St-Jplicu A. lIopKii.s. bre :^t.

sli;,ht, Daniel .foLes. hip; I erriu I). Loomis, it'^:s. had;
David C. Nuiiemaker, arm, slight ; JohnT Ovi;itr, hanil,
slight: Gideon Ruci^ell, side, bad; Nathaniel TwitchelU
hind; Kali' W. Iteait- hand pnd ankle
Company G t^crgt. ticorge H. Birrett, legbadly;

Sergt. E M. L.'kZarus, knee , Corp W. T Callow, shoul-
dtjr ; Isiiiah 1!. Gict-n, head sliuht; Mdward E. i.ay,
iiiugs undarm^badly ; Letvit Owens, legs ; S. A. Tulicr,
sluMilder badly ; G. D. GerihoU', leg ; Jarviu M. Hol-
coiiib, side, Fi.uik Strong, leg and foot; S. 1*. Waller,
legs ; Wm. S. Gibl'ons. leps and loot : J. H. Douthit, arm
luid ^idebad ; Lauren Reed, hand slight.

Cuiupuny H Sergt. E. A. Brooks. hand ; Sergt. G. W.
K'oore head slight ;

f apt. A. C. Trimmer, head slight;
J0I19 C. .^ ox, head sKght: A- Inskip, bead Blinht . Jo-
seph Kinc..d. John Lent, K. Murray, John I'oUock. H.
Sbi'-fTer. C. Glendenniofr.
Company J Afr<d Jpckion, Wm. Kelly, Hiram Deeds,

Thomas D. Williams, .'iba S. Kay, Richard Freeman,
Sa.'nuel Kemp, John Fishcorn, James Abell.

Company Sergeant J. S. Cooi-er. hand; J. C. Jones,
face, thigh and groin, slight : Corp. G. H Buxton, arm
and houlder ; Corp. M M. Andrews, liand ; Geo. Roger?,
lf!g,friight, Nathaniel Badger, leg. sligbt; Geo. Caruth-
ers,^nkle; T. 1*. Dixon, shoulder and thigh ; Henry Fair-
child, breast, slight; J. M. Rappieye, breast, blight; X.
F. Richmond, bowels, left; Theodore Wilder, abdomen;
O. W.ii?^'. :l!ighat.d eu".

Coaipai.y (v 'Jeoic^e E^ohLln the hand; Fred. Michel,
arm .Old ^uohlder: Henry Scbmitt. in the bladder, mor-
tally '..rfarp. James Grebe, bo*h legs; Corp. Nenper, leg ;

.lohu Hnmmet, leg ; John .Stem, wounded muri&ily ; Wm.
Phuhl.ai-ir. ; George Rueckler, leg; Geo. Zipp. woundtMl
mort^dly.
3'rC(i^KlUed,35i wounded officers, 7; enlisted swn,
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Mlriig- Edgar G. Meekins, Frank Stanley, Sylvester
Hathewa.

FIFTH OniOj COL, PATRICK, ABOUT 300 STKONO
LKFT ABOUT 15Q.

O/K^.rs WcKrtrffrf Maj. H. G. Arnstrong. leg ; AdjL
Hugh MarsiiiU, thigti ; capt. J. A. Ktey. ankle; Lieut.
Jarnea Kinkaid, hand ; Lieut. ^\m. \'. Neely. body, bad-
ly; Lieut. A, T. Shirer, arm; Lieut. C. >'. MuKeusie, arm;
Lieut. Joseph Jackaway. Btomuch, badly , Lieut. Wm. K.
Thomas, arm ; Lieut- Robert Kirkup. e.baw , Lieut. Jo-

seph Miller, foot; Lieut. F. H. UcCann. Alightljr; Lieut.

Morgan S. Shaw, slightly. All in Washington.

Company A Sergt. T. W. Scott, head, lodly; Jacfb
Riie, breast, do.; Srrgt. W. Crott. slightly, leg; Corp.
Joh'i SioUU. Itg; Corp. Adam llines, do.; Jacob Dierling,
do-. Artone Brightman, ao.; Joseph Burkhardr. arm;,
trjnk f'arin. kg Martin Benigar, d'>.; Wm, Mulier-
boae. au>:le . W'm. huker, mi^^kiug.

Conip.iny K Corp. 'I hus. Hayes, killed. Wounded
Sergt. .Iaa;fe Lynns, i-vo. llayed. Jaai- Davij. '1 L-ts. Writ-

sou, Chas. }icyera, Clement Roseman, Sergt. Geo. Uuig,
Wm ilothereiil. .lolin Gray.
C-'Oipany^-'.CharlfsKreidt-born. slightly ; rcrp. Chas.

Fairfax.. hii,:htly ; John T. Coverdale. liauly ; Ceorg^ \^ -

Go-.iKl)<leK JuuMiS) Jlori.uw, leg , Wm. A. Arbour, Killed;

GinttunM Th;aelier, 6lii,l.i!y.

Company D. Strxi. Jaima L. McElhaney. wounded ;

John Bvurk. wconded ; Bso. KUoe. woundvd i iobia
\

HetUe, wounded; Owen Haley, wounded; John Nolan
wouuued ; 'obn Kentx, wounded ; Xavier Sloll. wound-
etl ; George Gaiei*, wounded ; r red. Shoemaker, killed ;

First Sergt. Jam6s Clark, siightly wounded: John Kentz,
l>efore rciorteil w< undid, is unhurt.

< o. K \\ m. \\ ilhams. sligluly ; P. Brady, wounded ;

Wm. Ki-her, do.; J. Kalkoff, do.; Geo. W. Gentle.do.; E,
flyers, do.; J. Lamb, do ; J. earner, do.; T. S. Rice, do.;
T. Dale, do.; IL S. Henneman, do.; T. Wright, do.; A,
C'arnidiun, do.: Geo. Feet. do.
Co. F 11. iirocamp. wiyiuded ; J. Coleman, do.; J. J.

lle^nuldfi, do-. K. Dailcy. do.; J. Springmeer, do.: J.
Mill.;r. do.. J. Schlopner, do.; F, Knoat, do.; C. Henke,
do.; C. Veuer, do.; J. UcGurk, do; J. Drogle, do; O.
Doney.do.; J. M. Leain. siightly; C, Bench, wounded,
do.: F. Drcxeltous, killed; M. Boyle, wounded; John
Carr.do.; H. Huier, killed; R. aenieger.kittod.

Go. ti-A. Myers, missing; Sergt. Wilson GrejrE,
wonnded; Richard Connoily, wounded, badly; W. H.
Rsn^wii. 'do.; W. V. ttortb. do.; M. H- Serrmer. do.;
Thus. Muudy,do.; W. luRsner.do.; Tlios. Kolau. killed.

Co. H Herman Dreutler, killed; Michael I'cnne-
fatber. budly wouiidcil and missing; Alex. WeykJll, do.;
Martht Hughes. Bligbtly in leg ; Wm. Wastman, badly;
Thos. Manning, fcut; Ruben Busst-nmire, leg, John
Tiguc, wounded, missing; John Mci.:oveney, slightly
wouuded; John Msflden, do ; Michael Wanl. do.
Co. 1 Sergt. Geo. Kent, killed; Andrew Turfass, do.;

Lt. W. H. Thomas, wounded ; Sergt. Job. Cristy, do, ; W.
B, S. Anderson, do. ; U. Ackley. do. ; John Butter, do. ;

Joshua L>avidttn, do. ; Albert L. Day, missing,
Co. K Sergt. J. J. Kelly, killed; W. (H^'ens. do.;

Corp. T. J. Co lins, wounded badly; R. McGuire. shi nl-

der ; Jacob Crane, badly; Lewis Cupp. do.; Geo. Wil-
belm, wonnded ; Chas. McKenzie. face, arm, bad ; Jerry
Ca:deD, wounded ; John E. Koseer. slightly.

TWFNTY-SKVEKTH INDIANA, COL. COLGROYE, ABOUT
600 STRONG HAD COLORS RIDDLED WITH SHOT.
Co. A.KUledVfm. Allen, Ist Sergt. ; Noah Alley,

4tli5ergt
H'i/.'/td. Manuel Neirwander, 8th Corp., mortal;

V ju. Gibbons, seveie ; Charles F. Wi^ichmin. stightl.v ;

AViu. r. Akirs, slightly ; Simpscn Evans, severe; Even
T. liriJer. B.ightly.

M-i,sin^'.~ii. I'roctor. Elijah Wilkison, Earl Moore.
iJo,U.K:i d. James N. Guiberson. 1st Sergt. ; Carl-

ton B. Beevers.
tV-.K/"ff,(( Clemens Johnson, feverely: Elijah 8.

Crawtcrd, si verely ; Chas N, Whitieu, slightly ; Austin
A. Wilder., ath Corp., slightly.
Ms.t .'v^' ihomas V, uox. 1st Lieut
Co. N Vt^f'^yiCfd Niithan N. Fitzgerald, Irt Ser^t ,-

vot'e. I'hilip Cox, severe . Wm. Francis, slight; Francis
M. Dooly, si;ght.

1 o. V.K/Unlllina. Ui'}.
\V if'f'/ Absaioni MelionaM. 3d Sergt., severe; John

.To: es, :'d Corp., severe; Sandford Sparks, slight; Seth
White, slight.
Mi.on i, i'hilip Roes
( o- G IVowwitu Charles A. Kelso slight ; Jos. B.

Stiinpson slight.M ,v (,,' jairc. N. Terhune, 2d Perg. ; A.arou Allen.
( o. L ;l Z.'c'i Wiilinm i:. Carson. 3d Corp.
V/-/,.wi.t(:* Geo. M. Cntclon.
Mi:-:s ;7i~Gco. W.Core.
C... I K'-'/C'.'-Geo, W. IJe^d, Ist Lieut.; Thos. DeTcr-

aux.-Ilrtvid Taggle, .lohn M. Martin, Abram Swa.rt2.
iC 7/1 //,./ Cai t. T. U.V:inre, wounded, r^ev ere : Geo.

D. M:iTt:n. since dead ; Jos. Sell.irs. sev-Te; Reulien Lu-
cav,u').; i);iniel Riley, do.; Henry Lewis., do. (niissing^;
Wiiiitim Htorirts, uo-
M .s^ingAixvou Stewart.
Co. KA'in<* Bernard TTook, First Corp., George

Yoohim.
yv u'lf'r-l John B. Melclioir, s^ere ; Conrad Eckcrt,

Seventh Corp.; Celestine Kckert, sli^^ht ; Ferdinand Wiu-
der. lie.

jl/iSjfin^--James Duffey,

SKCOND ITASSACITDSETTS.

if' '"erf Capt. Abbott. Capt. Williams. Cap?. Cary, Capf
Goi dwin and Lieut. Steidiciis II. Ftrkics.

Ifo^/n /cu JIajor Suvage, eeverely, in three places, but
not fatally.

Wuiid-'l, find P/-/.9o;(fr.s Surgeon Letand, eeverciy ;

I.ieut, biisfiell, slightly; I.t'.-ui. browning, tevcrely ;

L;i-iit r.oliison, s)i;.btly; Curt, ^luincy, prisuner, and
1 ri b.ibly Wftiinded ; Lieut. GmfroiT, shgiiily - L'eul.

CaLey, blithGy ; l-icu(. Mider. wounded. ui;d prisoner.

In all, M odicersof 23 wn<> went fnto the .iKlit.

Ot Hulisted men, 'Zi weie killed, U5 wounded, and 37

mt.e.>-iiiR.

The rei^'m'^nt fought wi!h the most determined gal-

lantry, and sullered in pruportiun.

THE REBELS AND RETALIATION.

MORGAN ON A^OTIii:R RAID.

Capture of Uallntin, Tenn. A Nal'tonnI Hci;i*

incnt Taken l'i*iEiottci*B Liarev QuautitieH

of !*torcs Desrtroycd.

Special Dispatch to the Ifew-York Times.

BowLiKQ Green, Ky., Tuesday, Aug. 12,

Morgan, wiih a force supposed to be 2,000

strong, captured Gallatin, Tennessee, this morning.

Col. Boos fi and the Twenty-eighth Kentuf^ky Regi-

ment, except one company, are supposed to have bee"

taken prisoners.

Five thousand bushels of corn and oaths, nineteen

freight cars, and eighty-seven horses were captured.

The last news from there says that the guerrillas were

slill destroying Government property.

An incursion into Kentucky is talked of. We are

prepared for it.

MOVEMENTS OF MORGAN'S ^lEN.

LoDisviLLE, Ky., Wednesday, -\ug. 13.

Ei:;ht hundred men belonging to the rebel foi'C

of Col. MonoAN have crossed to the north side of tlie

Cumberland River, and were four miles north of

BeiiutU's Ferry, ill Monroe County, on Monday iasi.

TOE GlEUKILLAS L'J KISSGlKi.

Poh'!f?.tcr'a Rniid Uci'cafcd ttncl ICoutcd

Ilia WUoSc Trniii Cnptnrrc!, iS;i'.

Ltica, M)., \Vediit.3*iay, Aug. 13.

The Ciiioi) forces, under Col. Guitar, cau^'ht

Poindlxtek's uuzid of gncriiilasal Conniton's Ferry,

on Graiid iljvcr, at 9 o'clock Moudny ni^jht, kiiloH,

tenor Iwel'.e and woun.'cd thirty. Tliey aiso caj-

lurea PciisDEiTLK'd wticle train, one-tiiiiU of liis iior&es

aLd oin;-U.iid oi Ills wagor.^ and anin:tu[ii:io:i.

GEN. LANr: IN THK flEI.D.

St. Jt':JE?ii, Mo., VVetints.i;:y, A'ig. 13.

Bri;;.-Grin. L.\nk louli ihe lii-Id in pLrson en

MunUiiy, wilti i,('OU cavairy. lis wili hf joined in tiie

ii.terror by I5U [nort Troops, and will niake llie can,-

pattii dgaidst guerrillas short and (iecisue.

THE CAPTURE OP INDEPENDENCE.
KAKSA8 Cm, ilc, Tuesday, Aug. 13.

A baltlfi took jilace at about 3 o'clock ypster.

day, at Independence, Mo., between tne National

force.<:,350 men, under Lieut.-Col. Bcell, and from 500

tO 60U guerrillas, under the notorious Col. Hcom:s
asBl^:e<l by Quantrxll mud Hates, resulting In the

complete route and surrender of our troops. The loss

on eiilier side is unknown. It appears the town was

curirised about 3 o'clock In the morning. A Simula

taneous movement was made on the camp, Bczll's

beadquajters and the Quarteruiasler's officci

which were some distance apart. The Provost-

Marshal*, office was entered by persons pro-

fefieing loyalty, and the arms were taken
and used at^ainst the Federal troops. The
fighting continued aoout three hours. Tne troops
aimotit tvitnout officers, hotly contested the ground,

sheltering themselves behiud trees and fences. Capt-

Tbouas, of the Muitia, was taken prisoner almost at

the ou!et ; at one time, it is reported, the guerrillas

weie about giving uo the ground, retiring before the

destructive fire of our men, and accordingly had Capt.
TuoHAa brought out of the bouse, in wliicn he w-a.

cou&nodui)d Immediately shot dead. At thl>juncture a

white iiai<appeared;atCul.ncsLLs headquarters, when

theguerxilias returned aaa took possession of all who
remained. Lieut. Habkihqtos, and fifty men cut

their way ttirough the enemy and made their escape*
Most of ttie piisoners were paroled by taking the

oath not to take up arms. All who were p..-e6ent

agree In fUMng that there were no mounted pickets

slBlUinedeutside the town that night. A large quantity
of arms, some :!,000 rounds of ammunition, beside. .

other Governmei.t property, fell into the hands of the

encnry. On the recelptof the news of the surrender

of Indrpei.dencc, this City was thrown Inloag'e.it

state of excitement All budnes.s bouses were closed.

The militia was promptly called out, and guards
iiliiccd .tiound Ilie City. Aid was asked from Fort

Lea/enworth, and promptly responded to by Lleui.-

Cul. Birais, whoarrlied ye.ef.Jay at 4 P. M., with

four coii>panies of infantry and ttitee of caialry, and

two piece. OI artillery. .Major 11a.v?om. of the Sixth

Kansas Cavalry, alsoarriied ill due il.ae from the

Southeast. I'he entire force under Ccd. Guhbi.., lf,
tbb mofUiiig al 3 o'clock lii pur.uit of U'.c pjiCiny. 1

Correspondence Between the Mel and

National Authorities.

Refusal of the Bebels to Eec-

ognize Paroles.

The Cases of Owen, Mam-
ford and Others.

The Vengoance Threatened Against

1 General Pope.f

Dispafcheg from Gen. lee, Gen. neCleUan,

and Gen. Ualleck.

GEN. LEE TO GEN. U'CLELLAN.

HiADQUAKTE&S DZPABTMEXT OF NoETlTRJlN VlRGTinA, I

July i, Ib6& i

Gekeral : It has come to my knowledge that

many ofour citizens, engafred in peaceful avocations*

have been arrested and imprisoned, because they re-

fused to take the oath of allegiance to the Cniicl

States ; while others, by hard and harsh treatment,

have been compelled to take an oath not to bear armi^

against that Government,

I have learned that about one hundred oirthc latter

class have recen'Jy been
release^ from fortress Mon-

roe. This Government refuses to admit the right of

the authorities of the United States to arrest our citi-

zens, and extort from them their parole notto-renJer

military service to their country, under the penally
of incurring punishment, in case thev fall into tht-

hands of your forces. 1 am directed by the Secretary
of War to infnrm you that .ucA oa(A. wilt iict be rt"

gardtJ as obltfFatcry^ and persons vi^o lake them

xjlUI be Tfqxiiied to rendtT milUiiry service.

Should your Govern :nent ticat the rendition of guffa

service by those persons as a breach of parole, and

punish it accordingly, this Coventmcnt wUl resort to

ret'diatory measures, as Ihe only means of nom.jeiii:ig

.hcobicrvarice of the lulesof cuilized warfare.

X have the honor to be, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

11. E. LEH, Gener:il Comnianui.ig.
To J!aj.-Gen. G. B. .McCullax, Cumiuan ;iug .\.rniy

of tiie Potomac.

GES. UALLKCIv TO GKS. i!'C!.W.LAN.

HEAI).:lj*RrEi'^ OF Til.*; Aa>.T, )

V.'ASUi.NuVoN, Aug. 13. i^tj^. i

Major-Gin. Geo. B. ilcCln*an, Commanding Atttiy if
the Potomac :

GcNERAL : 1 have just received from the AUjutajit-

Gc:;cral's office your letter of Ju'y 30, inclusicg a

letitr from Gen. R. E. Leb, of July Zl. Tne letters of

Gen. Bix and .Major Wood will furnish you vsiih '^hc

proper ir'.oiiflaiion for a re.niy to Geii.LLt'a compialcts
in regard to the treatment of prisoners at Fortress

Monroe. The Govei:.intnt of the UiiUed St.ites has

never authorized .'uiy extortion of oAtlis of alle-

giance or military paroles, and has forbidden ariy

measures to be resorted to lending to that enJ. Li-

stead of txiortiiij oatlis of allegiance and parole.-,

It has refused the ayplica'ton of several thtnsand

prisowra to be pcrmilttd to take them, an.l return

to tiKir homes in tl.e rebel States, .W the same
time this Government claims-, and will exercise liie

right to arrest, imprison or place beyond its niilitary

lines any persons suspected of giving aid aad intor-

matiou to its eneniics, or of any oliier treasonable act.

And if po.rsons so arrested voluntarily lake tlie oath

of alli-giance or give their mllilaiy parole, aaJ after-

ward violate their pligiited faiih, they will be pun-
isiieJ according to iiie laws and usages of war. You
will assure Gen. Lee that no* tinseemlv threats of re-

taliation on his pait will deter this Governuieiit lo:a
er rcisiiig its lawful lights over both the persjna a.id

properly, of whai-oever unme or ci)..racter.

Very respectfully, your obedient sen an',

11. W. iI.\LLEi;K,
General-in-Caief United Siuies Arnjy .

Gi;n. lke to fiEN. i;ai.i.ick.

lirAliqCA.-.rcr.ii -\r:jiy of til?. (' S., i

r^*:AR ilii i:Mtj>.j, Aug. U, it<'Z. \

To the General Ctrimanutiiii the Arn>yof the Vn't'd

SCufes, Was: :;jMt :

GL.xtliAl.: On the Jji h cf .lun'^ last I w.is insf'li!!.- 1

by me S':crc'-ry of \V.ir to l!i<iu;re of .\Jaj.-(cii.

McUtELLAsas to the Irulh of ii):ei.'*^J inurd> rs . u !.

!iii:ie.l on our ciuzsns tiy oilicers of the Unite i Siatis

art ly. Tiie cases ol Wu. U. Mumfoiid, re.io.lrd to

have been murdc-n d at Ncw-Orii-Miis by or.'sr of

I.laj.-Gon. 3- J:'. iii;."LE, and Col. John Given, repoi i-

ed to have been murdered in .Missuuii by order of

Mai.-Gen. Pope, weie ilose reP rrel to. 1 ba.j liie

honor lobe informed by Maj.-Gcii. McCllllan ihttlie

hid refiired these ini;uiries to his Governmei.t for

a reply. No ans'Acr liij as yet been rtcci.e'I.

The Presl.u'Ut of llie Confedcrule Slates haS'Stnce

been credibly informed that iiumerous oilier o.C(rs
of the army of the United Stat>/s, within the Clonic :-

eracy, have been guiUy of felonies and ctipiial ui-

leiices, which are punishable by all laive, human ai d
Divine. I aiu directed by him to bring to your notice

a few of those best authenticated. IVewspaj-ers re-

ceived from tne United States announce as a fact that

.Maj.-Gen. Huntek has armed slaves for tbe murder of

their masters, and has thus done all in his power
to inaugurate a servile war, which Is worse
than that of tho savage, inasmuch aj ft su-

peradds other horrors to the indiscriminate

slaughter of ages, sexes and coiidllioos. Brig.-

Gen. FnELPB is reported to have initialed at Kevv-Or-

ieaiis the example set by .Maj.-Gen. Hoteb on tlie

coast of South Carolina. Brig.-Gen. G. N. i'liCB is

sla'.ed, in the same journal, to have murdered in cold

blood iwo peaceful cillzens, because one of tils men*
while invading our country, was killed by some un-
known person w hile defending bis home.

I am instructed by tbe President of the Confederate

Stales to repeat the inquiry relatiye to the cases oi

MtjiiroRDand OwEK, and to asx wbetber tlie state,

ments in relation to the actions of Gens. Hijstis
PuELPS and Fircii are admitted to t>e true, and whe:h-
er the conduct of these Generals Is sanctioned by
tneir Government. I am fuitber directed bv His Ex-
cellency, the Presideni, to give notice that In the

event of not receiving a reply to these Inquiries nltii-

in fifteen days from the delivery of this letter that , i:

will be assumed that the alleged facts are true, and

aie sanctioned by the Government of the United

Slates.

In such event, n that Government wilt rest there,

sponsihility oj the rttriliUtve or retaliatory measures

ithtch sh^ll be adopted to put an end to the meiciless

atrocities which now characterize Ujc wai- agaiust the

Confederaie Slates.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

(SigneJ) a. E. LEE, Gci.cial Corumanding.

OE!i. HALtECK TO GE.\. LEE.

lleAUQCAKTEa^ OP THE AaxT, i

\v AsmAaiuA, Aug. 7, lb2. )

r/cn. iee, Cetmmantin^, ^c:

UE.itaAL. y.jur letter of July e was received at

.!.c Adjuvant Cenpiai*s office ou the Mtli, bul suppos-

inn rom us iiilorse.iieni that it requited no furtner

rir'v. it wa> rued without being shown to the Preel.

dim or Sicrelary of Wiw.

Ilcam.tOKlay. for the first ttm-, that mek tetter
na 1 been received, and hasten to rep'.v.No aathcnllc informailon has been received |a r.
Utton to the cxpcutloo of either JomOwK, w Mr-
POEI), bat measures will be Imincdlately uxcn to .-
certain tbe facts of these al.eged executions, s(
wnich yon will be duly informed.
I Dead hardly assure you, Geaeral. that i(aras

the UnilcJ states authnrilies areeoncnxed.tku con-
test wili bo csrrled on in strict accsrdanre with the
laws and usages of mooem wariarc, and that all e-
cesscs wiU be auly panlslied. In regard totliebwning
of bridges, Ac, within our line, by persons In tfif^tiise
as peaceful cliiienr, I refer )oa to my leituotUi.
lOth of January lait toJGen. Paica. 1 think yoo will
find ihe views there expressed as not mxerlallT dMTw-
ing from those suted in your letter. In re^mrd to
reialiaiion by uking the live, of iBDocent pcrMDo. I
know of no mulem aulbority which jostific* tt, ex-
cept in the cxtieme case of a war with any unciTiliied
foe, which has himself first establlstied such a bar-
barous rule. The United Sfiues will Devcreoonten.
nee such a proceeding, onles, (rM to Oo M y lb*
barbarous cwduct of an en.-a:y who firs. apjOie? MCka rule lo our own citizens.
Very respecUuUy, your obedient serraat.

H. W. HALLBCK.
General-ln-Cblcf U. 8. Army.

OEN. UX 10 OEK. BAU.ECK.

liEAnOCAETEKS AaxT orTssC. S., JXxia |CUJI0M>, Va., Aug. 2, iiat, !
7b the General Comsmanding tut Umicd Btatt* Amf,
Woshinf^on :

GE.vxiiAt: In obcdienee to tbe order ofBitCaeel-
1.TCV the Prc'ldentofthe Confeorrate State*. Itar.
tiie hnncr to make you tbe followiug conaniilcadDa :

On the i! i.f July last a cartel for geiMM ex-

change of Pi ioners was signed by V^-Cen. Jobs
A. Uix. o 1 u-haif of the Uourd Suies. and by Maj.-
Giii.D. ;i. lliLL. on the part of this G<TTen.eiiu
By till- u ins ol <v.j.\ rartel, it is stipulated Ibat all

p.-is^ ni ^s of w at hercatier lakcn sliali be diMhargra
on parole urlU exchanged. Scarcely bad tfea oartel
bci . siimed, when tlie nlilurr anthoritte. of the
Uiiilfj t'lairs commenced a practice rbangiae tbe
riiaiiirlcr of ihe war from such as became civiHxed
ratio, s, into a campaign of iodiscrlmifiaM robbery
and muider.

.K ft r.i ral order isrjed by tbe Secretary of War of
the Unit il .states, in the Ciiy*of Washington, oa tiio

very day that ihe cartel wan signed In Virginia, dj-

rtxts inc aiilitary rximmanders of ttic United States
to laKe lue |pri:[.e:ty of our people for the ooove-
ribncc and use of{t^e army, wlthuul rnmnrtiaannn.
A general cpJcr, Eigncd by Mai.-Gen. Para, oa tfeo

::r.I of July iosi.liie day afii>r the date of tbe cartel,
dirt. -IS twe luui^'er of our peacelul ciiizr.2M. as apie,
if I'iiiua ..'All tiy tilling ibcir farms, in bis rear, eras
outsiJ:. e>J lt:.s tiUtS.

-\iiC I, lie oi his BrigadlerGeucrals fSraniaiaajhaa
seized i.iuo.-ent and p"act-tul inbatiliant., to be held
as h'.. u^L^, to tbe end that tiiCy may t>e murdered ia
r. j1<1 bloort if any of bis soldiers are killed t)y aomo
uii!:it'i-An parisons whom be declgnatei. a. "busfa-

v.hackcrs.*' So.iiC of Ihi uiuiiarv authorities seen to

bu: iio^-^ that tlicir eca wl.l be better au.uned by a
s.;'.a,^t war. in uiiich uo quarter is to be given and no

:i^.i: ur sc;^ ia to tip ^p1rl:d, map by sacti hostitfties aa

:re alone rPc.-;;iZiia to l>e Uwful in modem tiaies.

\'. e hiid o'i:s<:hesurivcn by our enemies, t>y steady

p-o^ri:i.s, toward a practice which we abhor, and
wnlca \%e arc vainly struirjii.ng to avoid.

Under '.ac^e rircumslances this Government taa

is? ted the accon.i-aiiying orJer, wtuch I am dtreeted

by the Presit^ect to tiaiismll to yuo, recogijxtng Ua-

jor-Gen. rciK and Ids commissioned officers to twin

the i.osiiion which they have chosen for tbemwlvct,
tlai ol lobbcri and murderers, and not that of pacllo

ei.L'iiiics, cLtiileJ, it' captured, to be treated as priaoa-
or..' of VI ar.

Tile PiT; .*.;:ent also instructs me to inform yoa tbat

we r<'.aa'i..i'( our right of ii iiiiii"rn nn Inr iannnr nl.

LiiJ will continue to treat tbe private OBlist-

ed EciJiors of Gen. Pope*s army aa prtaoners
oi war, but if alter boiice to yoar Gov-

ernment that we cotuina reprcsslre measore*

of the pt!:.isbment of cx)iiimissiooed etteera

wiiO a.-e merely parlicipanis in these crimes, tbe sav-

ai;.? pia^ tices Ibrealciied in tne orders alloded to bo

pt-i'i-it-d in, xct skatl retuctatul^ be Jurcei to tks l*st

report .i/^nci wtiaj the war m tlu terms ekatru kf emr

tnernies.vtilV. Ihe voice ol an outraged hnmaaltj ikall

cl ..i-cl a rcfrpcci lo tii.? reci.nize^ usages of war.

Whi.ti the 1'ies.dent coosiaers that tbe (sets re-

ferrcii to world justify a lelusal on our part to exe-

cute itie c-arxl t y wtiiLb we have agreed Co Uberata

an rxc .s oi {.i^^-ners ul war lo our baiids,aaa^d
r(-:ard fur plip'i.cd faith, which shrinks from the

.t'ii...|!i!.ir of bre< ng apr-misr, precludes a resort

i-i ^r.cn -r: ei.'ieiMiy. nor is it his ctstre to erteod to

an} oil.cri.ici.'. of the United Stales tbe pnusbment
mr lie-* i*y C';:j. i'uPE, alio sucii commissioned offi-

cios ao elm sc loi>..iUci^ai.i in liic execution of Ida

iiiiurii-.'iio'':!. r.

i l.,tve ;;.c iior.or lo be vfery Trsj-eclfiiJy,

V<.ur ou-oic'i.t .-crv.nt,

t-^?!.!) K.B.LES.
General (k>fflaiuUag.

fGi rci^I or 'ers Ko. 54. from ihe ^'tjutant ai.d In-

>|fc '.r-G.iieiai' oti.t-e, Ui-lM-nir.d, Va., August I,

Iti.'J, ai*- ri.i tos^d. Ti'ey refer lo the future retaiia-

io:v..,tii.' of the Souilieiii Ci'DfederacT, owing u>

iiie reti-ni oidrrs'oi the Presioent of the United

^.n'*'s. Li;< Gens. I'opn anJ SruiiaEiia. Zixy wtr*

pub:.sii
' OH iiUi'rdt.if.i

likS. BALM GK 1-0 GEV. LEE,

IiEAiWiCAr.Tr:.
WA.^ais '

<;*. IZ. y. /./'- rjrnmiinv'iti^, A,-. ;

(iiNiiAE: Your two com-nan.catioris of the 2d

i.-ist., w.''i i'l'lo-ures. are received. As tbe^e papers
are coin .ii-i In ! ingt.ise excecdinglv in.ult:ng to tbe

Govc.riiiir: of the United State.', 1 must respoct-

fu'ir d.'clii.e to receive iheni. They are returned

herewith.

Very r< 'pectfully,

Y'our obedient serrant.

(Signed) U. W. RALLfeCK.
Gcneral-lu-CUef United States Army.

OF ma Acar, I

lO^, Aug. il, ISSZ. j

STATE POLITICS.

:leetlD|c of the Democmde State Coatrml

Couimltrce Call Ar a CouTCBtio*.

AxBAHi, Wednesday, Aug. It.

The Democratic State Committee met, to-day,

and Issued the following call for a State Coareodan ;

"This Committee having, at a full aieatiac held

on the 3ih day of July last, resolved that the Itaaac-

racv of .Vew-Ycrk siand ready to unite with iSftfli
otic iltizc:..-, without reference to former paitT^fn-

binatior.s, w.'ioagieein susiainlsg tho GoMtaant
in th" pioscci ion of the existing war againatlha re-

bellion all the means within tbe power ef a loyal

people, 1 . III.! purpose of restoring tbe UBlo*,e it

was I'-d maintaining the Censtitntloa as ttk,aDd
liH>irg declared its purpoce In calling the next fliato

Convention, to lovlle the coaprratloa of aU dSMoa
',n lie simple but distluct platform of tb* (SoHtMu-

uou, the Union, and the Enforcement of the IjBwa :

The unde'slRncrf, reiterating and carrylag ootthese

vi.^ws. bcreby call a Convention of the Damoeraer
of ilie Sutc of New-York, and of all In favor efsach
ci oration, to consist of one Delegate (roaeaelt

A-^w-rably District, to meet at the City of Albany on

the reth day of September next, at li M., to nomi-

nal -^ officers to be elected at the next general elocOoo,

aaii to transact such other business as the Coa*MJoa

may deeai expedient.

COXDITION OF GEN. GEABY.
PaiLAKZLPiiiA. Wednesday, ^g. n.

A pri- .'.te dispatch Ironi Culpepper, ^ted thia

morn:i.. sats Ihat Gen. CiusT did not loat hbaim
intheiaii 'jallleof Sluoghlor Mountain, as was re.

p.iit.-d, an., ital hr left for
Dif

home thii Bornli.g.

1
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C|e jitfo jBtk Cimcg, C^uiite|r ^njinst 14, ism;

SICK AND WOUNDED 80LDIEB8.

JirHral mtiht S. ?"!<. Blm City, aad

Be. lUark at Fhlladelphln.

On Tuesday three transports, the S. R. Spauld-

tng. the Elm-Citn. n(l the St. Maria, arrived at Phll-

artelphla, bringlne sick and woundeU soldiers from

Con. McCiiLLAs's army. We append the names of

all but those who belong to PeDBgylvaala Regiments.
The officers in cuarge of the Spauiding were as

followti

Surffeon in Charge ^Dr. E. Page.
jitiUant Sur/rron* Dr, lodlngs, Sr. J. H. B.

McCleUaji, Ur. F- A. Keffer
Cadets or DrUttra C. E. Sanbom; J. L. Bosh, .

C. VVcOb, E. W. Insteep, E, M. Smyser, Edwin
Martin, John S. Lees, G. Koorr.
tiuattmnatUTCiMi. S. Clantt
Ai4tauuU Quartermaster E. C. Clarke.
.Ymmcj Charles Smjlti, H. D. Care, John A. Seed!",

W. T. Trego, H. Trego, A. L. Norris, Hiram P.

Eves.tD. T.Nelson, tUenjanun S. Buck, John Win-

slow, J. A. Cadwaliader, E. S. Hutchinson, G. 1-.

Worstall. G. E. Sbsez.
AplhecargT. F. Fisher.

Lo^ Nuna^Mta. Whitman, Miss Gill, Mrs.

Fogg.
Tha vessel came on to CallowhiU-strcet wharf,

and lay oui in the stream, for some time. She then

towed us lo Sbacksmojton-street wharf, where the

patients for St. Joseph's Hospital were discharged.
Tbu remainder were also lanoed, and conreyed to

diHertut insatiillons. Upon tlie arrival of Um steam-

er In Kensington, '.he residents far and near flocked

to the wliarl, and mo suUerers were soon supplied
wltti ttha usual refreshments. Through the efficient

naaagemeat of Dr. Knia, the medical director, the
removal of the soiuieis to the hospital was accom-
pIL^hed qnlckiy and well. The list on board .the
Spaufftine is as follows ;

G. W. Tyrrell. Co. B, 4th Vermont.
Daniel L. Wytle, drummer, Co. , 4th Vermont.
Samuel A. C. Allwood, Co. , 4th Vermoat.
Charles WlllU, Co. B. 4tn Vermont.
Chancey B. Lampheid,Co. F, Berdan'slst.
John . Wills, bugler, Co, F, Berdan's 1st.

Cor^ Sara Souper, Co. H, Berdan's 1st.

SvIvesterL. Whitmore, Co. F, Berdan's 1st.

T. H. Holbrook, Co. F, Berdan's 1st.

Norrill Patter, Co. F, Berdan's 1st.

Geo. N. Watkins, Co. E, Berdan's 1st.

. B . George, Co. C, Massacfiusetts Artillery.
Moiael J. WUliams, Co. F, Berdan's 1st.

Bni. t. Warner, Co. B, Berdan's 1st.

Theodore Wilson, Co. B, Berdan's 1st.

Corp. Daniel Perry. Co. F. Berdan s IsL

Thomas Conners, Co. B, Berdan's 1st.

Sent. Orlando Leonard, Co. 6, 41h Vermont.
W. S. Bliss, Co. G, 4th Vermont.
W. H. K. Marsh, Co. G, 4Ui Vermont.
W. F. WUUams, Co. C, 4th Vermont.
Jamet tadd, Co. B, 4th Vermont
aiMt Rlckanl, Co. E, 4th Vermont.

Haan O. amtth. Co. E, 44lh New-York.
Oinlle C. Catfelgb, Co. G, 44th Vermont kft hand,
Jacob Dods, Co. G, 4th Vermont.
Hanlaon D. Long, Co. B, Berdan's 1st.

Baocr Morgan, Co. G, 4lh Vermont.
S. A. Bead, Co. C, 3d Massachusetts ArtUIcrT.
George Fisher, Co. K, Berdan's 1st.

J. r. Mac, Stii Massachusetts Artillery.
F. P. Washborn, Sth Massacyusetis ArUUeiT.
COTB-iobn B. Evans, Co. A4ih Vermont.
Corp. Davis H. Law, Co. B, 49th Pennsylvania.
Slbf idge C. Glison. wagoner, Co. C, 4th Vermont
Ja*. H. Lewis, Co. K, 1st Berdan's.
Rlshard B. Caruss, Oo. D, 'Jd Michigan.
Nawton R. Johnston, Co. C, 4th Vermont.
George Brown, Co. K, 1st Berdan's.
Lateer Betty. 5lh Massachusetts Artillery.
Wm. D. Weeden. bugler. Co. K, 1st Berdan's.

Sergt. vr. H. 11. McAiister, Co. G. 4th Vermont
Chas. L. Norton, Co. K, 1st Berdan's.
Leander Schuen, Co. K, 1st Berdans.
Corp. B. S. Taylor, Co. G, 4th Vermont.
W. H. U. Maynard, Co. G,4th Vermont
Abranaro Salisbury, Co. K, 1st Berdan's.
Samuel Busied, Co. G, 1st Berdan's.
John Jubastoii, Co. G, 1st Berdan's.
C. S. Spauldinj, Co. E.4th Vermont
N. B. Spauiiiing, Co. E, 4th Vermoat
J. B. LiKell, Co. H, 4th Vermont.
Bergt. Jas. Hovightoii, Co. F, 4th Vermont
Joi{n B. McGuire, bih Massachusetts Artillery.
Newman Wright, Co. A, 4ih Vermont.
Silas Newman, Co. A, 4:h Vermont.
Henry G. Camp. Co. A, 4th Vermont.
Sergt Oscar F. Gay, Co. A, 4th Vermont
Ira Carey. Co. A, 41ii Nermont
Beui. F. Sir^iley, Co. K, 7th Michigan.
Calvin Fuliam, Co. B. 4th Verniout.
Frank A. Howell, Co. I, Ith Vermont
Henry J. Allard, Co. A, 4ih Vermont
Henry S. Stilep, Co. 1, 4th Vermont.
Norman T. Pike, Oo. 1. 4:h Vermont-
Ezra S . Clough. Co. B, llh Vermiiot.
Wm. Maurer, Co. E, 49Lh Pennsylvania.
John II. Sutter, bugler, Co. G,Gtn U. S. Cavalry.
E. N. Kiboy. Co. K. 4ih Vermont
Isaac Bowers, Co. G, 8th U. S. Cavalrr.

Utephen Blodgelt, Co. K,4th Vermcnt
Asa McInMrv, Co. K, 4tn Vermont
Jarvis C Bogue, Co. B, 7tb Mluliigan.
Chas, E. Youman, Co.G, 2d Battalion 13th Infantry.
Daniel L. Maxwell, Co. E, 7lh Michigan.
Sergt. Tnomas R. Jor.es. Co. I, 7th Michigan.
Corp. Duncan Clarke, Cu. E, 7th Michigan.
Corp. James P. Campbell, Cu. , tjth U.S. Cavalry.
Feter GUI, Co. E, 0th V. S.Cavalrv.
Carp. Rulai R. Frank, Co. L, 6th U. S. Caaalry,
JohttF. Turner, Co. 11,6th U. S. Cavalry.
James French, Co. K, 4th Vermont.
Harman Winters, Co. F, With New-York.
Anioinc Bihcr. Co. 1. 6th U. S. Cavalry.
Byion Moffii, Co. B, 6ih U. S. Cavalry.
James Kellv, Co. M, 6in V. S. Cavalry thlgo.
George Shinier, blacksmith, Co. 11, 6th TJ. S. Cav.
Charles E. Wiilpp, blacksmith, Co. G, 6th U.S.Cav.
John Littell, Co. D.UStb U. S. Cavalry leg.
Wm. Morgan, Co. B, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
Sergt. Chas. B. Plum, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
Wm. McKcar. Co.H. 6th U. S. Cavalry leg.
John Middlestem, Co. F, 6th V. S. Cavalry.
Alien Spooner, Co. E, 4th Vermont
Daniel L. Jones, Co. , 4th Vermont.
John Hackett, Co. F. 4tn Vermoat
WUIism B. Graves, Co. F,4th Vermont.
Daniel Perry, Co. F, 4lh Vermoni.
Corp. Nalgers At ery, Co. H, 4tb Vermont
Daniel B. Hills, Co. F, 4th Vermont
Wm. H. Hariidon, Co. F. 4lh Vermont
B. M. Cook, Co. C, 4th Vermont
John Miller, Co. E.iStli New-York.
George W. Lang, Co. H, 4ath New-Y'ork.
Danial Calllhiin, Co. A, 40th New-York.
Willlara H. Clark, Co. D, 4th Maine.
E. Wade, Co. C. 4th Maine.
Frederick Barter, Co. G, 4th Maine.
I,. W. Kimble, Co. F, 41h Vermont.
Wallace L. Dane. Co. F. 4th Vermont
Bartles Galilgan, Co. B, 7'J> Massachusetts.

Corp. Otis A. Dickey, Co. A, 4lh Maine.

Corp. Joseph B. Libbe, Co. A, 4th Maine.
William Jones, Co. C, 47th New-Yoik.
Deville McClees, Co. H, 37th New-York.
David Lang, Co. H, 37th New-York.
Corp. David Kurd, Co. II, 37th New-York.
Eldred W. Eldred, Co. K,4tli Vermont
Patrick Morrissey, Co. F, :;Oth Indiana.
John Ingllsauo, Co. E, 41h Vermont.
John A. Whilcomb, Co. 1, 4th Vermont.
John -\. Conadt, Co. H, 4th Vermont.
Nelson D. Sperry, Co. D, 64th New-Y'ork.
Robert Kelley, Co. G, 4Utb New-York.
Jacob Uofman, Co, 1, 4th New-Jersey.
Wsrren Crozier, Co. C, 4th Vermont.
.&. C. Cram. Co. E, 4lh Vermont.
Lylaaa P. Rone, Co. E, 4th Vermont.
G. U. Esierbrook, Co, 1, 4th Vermont
James Anderson, Co. F, 2d Delaware.
Timothy Hacley, Co. E, 42d N. Y'. through body.
C. P. Gilbert, Co. H, 4th Vermont
Geatiie Parker, Co. H, 4th Vermont
John F. Colnv, Co. H, 4lh Vermont.
Corp. N. B. Chamberlain, Co. H, 4th Vermont
Joseph Cooke, Co. C, 4lh Vermont
Corp. Titus Stowe, Co. I, 4th Vermont
Herbert PniUips, Co. A, art U. S. A. right side.
Fatrlck Connelly. Co. 11, 16lh Mass. left knee.
Corp. Charles A. Morris, Co. F, JBth Pa. right leg.
Henry Knapp, Co. E, 7th Virginia.
Wm. H. Pattoa, Co. H, 7th Massachusetts.
A. J. Warren, Co. 1, 4ih Vermont.
Lutber Eames, Co. I. 4th Vermont,

i U. Burt Co. 1, 4th Vermont

Qaor(e BoeU. Co. A, lOlal Naw-Tork." -
C*F, lWaNaw-Yorlu
la, Co. 1. 101st Ifaw-kork

V

lerts,.

Joaah Tolford, Co. D, 4th New-Jersey.
ThaSdore Graves, Co. 1, 4th Vermont.
WHNam Kanifield, Co. B, 2d Delaware.
WUUam J. Flaudgan, Co. B, 4th Maine.
Momaa Lombard, Co. C, 4tn Vermont
'WiUlam Lyncta, Co: A, 2d Delaware.
Wtlliaa FeUalng, Co. M, Sth Ul. Cav. right leg.
Moaca R. Adam, Co. C, Wi 111- Cav. right breast.

ant J. W, Moorebouie, Co. Ei lOlst New-York
laftUp.

wgt Chat. MeCartT, Co. E, Bflth N. Y.-right eya.
Wb. B. ClarK, Co. E, 2d Vermont
Tkoaes McGtalh, Co. B, 37th Mew-York.
Bahart Wilkinson, Co. D, S7th New-York.
Carp. O. W. Cbtki. Co. F, 2th Hassachusatta.mmj C. Williams, Co. U, 6th MlcHlgas."^-l H. Work, Co. F, 4th Maine.

. iSwaIn, Co. A, 40th New-York.
_ J B. Durkee, wagoner, Co. D. Sth Maine.

t^Baaa Cotgrove, Co. C, 3Xth New-York.
BbartHurlbut Co. 1, 37th New-York.
Artbat WUllamion, Co. G, 2d Michigan.
Banun CurUsf, Co. 1, 5ih Maine.
Arthur MeCtiUar, Co. C, 40th New-York.
Joaeph Hlrans, Co. E,M Michigan.
flargt Hercalua Stanard, Co. F. 2d Michigan.
Ca*p>Joaeph MeOun. Co. B, 37th New-York.
Bm . W. C. Stewart Co. I, 3d Maine.
Ja(MV. Dean, Co. Or7th Massachusetts.
Ccn,Mnar Davenport Co. C, 9ih New-York.
loWTOb Sowlaods. Co. F, 40th New-York.
BOflMi B. DiUoo, Co. A, 20th Indiana.
T iiliiiTlaann fn r 1th Mk:hlgan.
Corp. Bd. Cox. Co. O, 20th Indiana.
Otla D. LtbaroB, C. G, 7th MasMChuaetts.
O. W. Harries; Co. H, Mh Michigan.
Jolm Bean, Co. B. Isi United States Cavalry.
Sargt Wnw Lynch, Co, A, 4Sd New-York.
JUugo Howell, Co. F, 1st Excelsior.
Oaorae A. Baldla, Co. G, Md New-York.
Baal Backer. Co. H. 1st Look Island.

WUUam HlUes, Co. K. ad Dataware.
Thonaa Uoughty, Co. K, 2Mh Indiana,

liusur Wcemei, Co, A, fierUau's IsU

.TLAiflUety.

hall, Ci.~E,Mh Massaebnsetti.
F.4thn(ame.

.-Co. %, 4th Maine..
Cii.iF, 4th Maine.

James E. Dean>Co. K, 4in Slalne,
M. N. Feiylen, Co. C, 4ih Maine.
Edwin Nyerhouse. Co. A. 4Uth New-York.
John W. Mentor, Co. F, 5ili Michigan.
James Swartz, Co. D,4ih Maine.

^ ,, ,_.

G. W. Reminutoii, Comm. Sergeant, 3d Michigan.
Joseoh L. Falne, Co. 1. Id Michigan.
W^m. H. GrillUh, Co. D. 3d Michigaiu
Shinar Preston, Co. K, Sd Michigan.
Corp. Judson O. Holmes, Co. F, Sth Mlehlgaik
Corp. D. L. Smith, Co. B, 3th Michigan.
Thos. Godivoo<l, Co. F, 40ih New-York.
Isaac Lyons, Co. K, 401li Naw-York.
Ralph Struck, Co. K, 40th New-York.
George N. Kellogg, Co. C, lOlh Hassachoaetts.
EUwin Hill, Co. H, 37th New-York.
Owen Munnigan, Co. E, 37th New-York.
Cornelius Carl, Co, E, 7th New-York.
Malachi Duval, Co. E, 37tn New-York.
Aaron Earl, Co. B, 37th New-Y'ork.
Thomas Sullivan, Co. E, 40th New-York.
Henry Lelar, Co. A, 40tn New-Y'ork.
John Pinn, Co. H, 36th New-Y'ork.
Jolm McGraw, Co. H, 63d Nevi-Y'ork.
Joseph Evans, Co. F,4th Maine.
Judson Cummlngs, Co. C,2d Michigan.
Morris S. Nickels, Co. K, 2d Michigan.
Corp. Henry Stevenson, Co. H, 38ih New.York.
Edwin C. Nead, Co. A, 40th New-York.
George 8. Wilson, Co. H, 40lh New-York.
John Murphy, Co. G, 101st New-York.
Corp. Richard Davis, Co. A, 40ih New-York.
Hugh McDonald. Co. C, 40th New-York.
Sergt. Frederick Dunderdale, Co. C, 40lh N. Y.
Emer Tyson, Co. B, 101st New-Y'ork.
Corp. W'ilUam H. Ross, Co. A, 101st New-Y^ork.
Arthur Buell, Co. A, IDIst New-Y'ork.
James Ryder, Co. B, 36th New-York.
Mortimer Smith, Co, I, Sth Michigan.
William Harrison, Co. E, 2d Michigan.
Sergt. N. C. Scott, Co. I, 3d Michigan.
Patrick Finirty, Co. H, ISlh New-Y'ork.
Patrick Moran, Co. B, 1st Connecticut Artillery.
Moses Randall, Co. A, 8Ist New-York. *

Judson H. Fisher, Co. D. ist Connecticut Artillery.
George Richardson, Co. H, 1st New-York Artillery.
Herman Hartzbiem, Co. D, 7th New-York.
Orson Hall, Co. K, 38lh New-Y'ork.
Alexander Chanfrau, Co. E, 3d Vermont
O. B. Smith, Co. H, Berdan's Sharpshooters.
Corp. Milton Van Antwerp. Co. E, 85th New-York.
Barnard Cavender, Co. G, 20th Massachusetts.
William Bardick, Co. K, 16th New-York.
Henry C. Summons, Co. B, 8Sth New-York.
Corp. Thomas Brlckley, Co. F, 93d New-York.
Guitaviua Herman, Co. G, 20th New-York.
John E. Darsey, Co. G, 20th Indiana.
Charles E. Grlswald, Co. B, ISth MasaschusettJ.
Thomas F. Turner, Co, E, 4th Maine.
Samuel Halladay, Co. H, 19th Massachusetts
Thomas N. Campbell, Co. G, 20th Indiana.
Charles Cornell, Co. 1, 1st Berdan Sharpsfaooteri.
Sergt Charles LltteU. Co. D, 40th New-York.
Martin Shafer, Co. G, S6th New-Y'ork.
Charles Burley. Co. F, 81st New-Y'ork.
2d Lieut. C. D. Kissler, Co. D, 62d Ohio.
2d Lieut Charles P. Perry, Co. G, Ist Michigan.
Alvery A. Sutton, Co. K, 92d New-Y'ork.
Leonard Huff, Co. , 32d Massachusetts.
Patrick Callahan, Co. B, 18th Massachusetts.
Thomas Lounston, Co. 1, 19th New-York.
John Eckert, Co. A, 2d Michigan.
John Hussey, Co. C, 20th Indiana.
Wm. P. Webb, Co. H, 4th Maine right leg.
H. Phillips, Co. M, 2d U. S. Cavalry right side.

Serut Wm. P. Price, Co. G, 11th Mass.-left arm.
Philip Ryan, Co. F, 101st New-York left arm.
Vigvald Whitefield, Co. H, 40th New-York.
Jacob T. Bearer, musician. Co. C, 43d New-Y"ork.
Chas. McCary, Co. A, 69th N. Y'. hand and face.
Jeremiah Gould, Co. G, 4th Maine died Aug. 10.

W. E. Jelfry. Co. G, 11th Massachusetts left thigh.
Wm.C. Danno, Co. F, 14ih Ind. right hand and face.
David G. Ross, Co. V, 2d Jlir-higar.
William Schultz, Co. F, 7Ui New-York.
Beverly Williams, drum:aer, Co. C, 1st New.Y'ork

left knee.

Sergt. James Oten, Co. F, 4th Vermont
Robert Broun, Cc. A, Sth Michigan.
lluriiley CHrpenter, Co. G, 20th Massachusetts,
E. A. B. Little, Co. H, 4th Vermont.
Quartermaster-Sergt. Geo. Conklin, 30th New-Y''ork.
J. D. Miles Co. F, 57ih Pennsylvania.
Eastman Doylev. Co. B, IGth Rlas.sachu5etts.

Sergt. W. H. Il.iMcAlliter. Co. C,4th Vermont
Corp. W. Dubbins, Co. K, 2iith Indiana.
John A. Emer\', Co. E, 1st Mussai;liuseits left side.
John T. Sanrter-s Co. B.20lh Indiana.
Sergt Pat. Harrington, Co. D., 16lli Ma.ss. left foot
Samuel A. Fish, Co. 11, 40:h Mass.ichuseus.
Marcus M. Holms, Co. G, llth .Mass. left foot.
Reuben S. Moore, Co. I, 20th Indiana.
Win. J. Mowbrav, Co. A, 20ih Indiana.
Silas B. Lathers', Co. F, 4th .Maine.
James Camway, Co. H, Sth Michigan.
Anton Walling, Co. H, Sth New-York.
L. i). Chawgo, Co. K, lOlst New-York.
John Bradlev, Co. 1, 40th NcivYork.
Win. P. Ketchain, Co. D, 20ih Indiana.
G. W. Carpenter, Co. F, 8th New-Y'ork.
Henry M. VVhitney, Co. E, 20tti Indiana.
Henry II. Mclntire, Co. K, :illth Indiana.
Putnam Bradshaw, Co. F, Ubth New/York.
Corp. Wm. H. Hunt, Co. D. 3d MicHlgan,
John H. Ham, Co. K, 9Slh New-Y
James Hay, Co. D. Sth Miciiigan.
Marshall Greene, Ci

James Elliott, Co\K, 63d New- Yoi
John Duffy, Co. Bl 37th New-Yor/
Wm. Burus^ Co. B.

Henry McPsancy,
Alman Baldwin, Co*. _ _._

Lyman Hill, Co. E, Bth U. S. Cavalr> bladder
died .\ug. 9.

Capt. Henrv Benson, Benson's Horse Artillery
right thigh; died Aug. 10.

Lieut-Cot Wm. Gamble, Sth Illinois Cavalry-
right lung.
Capt. J. L. Moore, Co. K, 10th Pa. Res. left leg.
Ethan T. Harris, Co. L, 3d New-Jersey left wrist
Pearson Newlin, Co. C, ISth New-York.
Between 1 and '.2 o'clock the Etin City came up the

river and anchored out in the stream opposite Vine-
street wharf. Several hours were spent in endeavor-

ing to tow the vessel into the dock, but owin^ to the

high tide this was almost a work of impossibility. Fi-

nally the vessel begun to move, and coming in side-

ways with great rapidity, struck against a schooner,
smashing tne wheeihouse of the lormer, and other-
wise injuring her. Only a portion of the sick and
wounded on board the Elm City were i-onveyed to the

hospitals in this city the rest were t aken to Chester.
The whole list is as follows :

Capt. David Wickers, Co. A, 3d New-Jersey,
James Maloney, Co. B, Berdan's Sharpshooters.
S. Booth, Co. H, lOOth New-York.
G. Dunnicliff, Co. H,2d Uiuted States Cavalry.
J. Baxter, Co, H. 2d United States Cavalry.
Solomon Dana, Co. B, 3d ^ ermont. **

J. McCuuley. Co. B, Berdan's Sharpshooters.
W. B. Hardy, Co. G, 2d Rhode island,
J. McGregor, Co. G, 2d Kbode island.
J. Liverze'y, Co. A, 2d Hhode Island.
J. Sinclair, Co. G, 2d ithode Island.

George Sloan, Co. F, etn New-York.
J. M. Aller, Co. D, Sth New-Jersey.
J. B. Shattuck.Co. D, 2il New-York.
A. . Ansorg, Co. E, 16ih .\lassashuseits.

D. Donovan, Co. G, 7ta Massachusetts.
B. Harlman, Co. E, 3d New-Jersey.
J. McGowen, Co. D, ISili New-Y'ork.
E. Sergeant, Co. G, 8Lh New-Jersev.
11. Sloan, Co. H, 'i'uirty-ejgnth New-York.
Bernard MiGuire, Co. B, ISlh New-Y'ork.
Lewis A. Drake, Co. G, 7th Ma.=sachusetts.
S. L. Redlord, Co. C, 7th New-Jersey.
Abraham Drost, Co. G, 3d New-Jersey,
Michael Hagan, Co. E, 40lh New-Y'oik.
Nelson Thorne, Co. K, 38th New-York.
Corporal Andrew J. Shipley, Co. C, Sth N. J.

H. W. Brigham, Co. B, 29th Massachusetts.
Edward Shirker, Co. A, Stn New-Jersey.
J Bcob Kistner, Co. A, bth New-Jersey.
C. O. Larkin, Co. C, 19th jiassachnsetts.
H. 11. Holman, Co. 11, 3Sth New-York.
J. Morse, Co. C, 19ib Massachusetts.
C. Dingswell, Co. D, Sth New-Jersey.
Quartermaster-Sergeant E. F. Holioway, 33d N. Y.
N. Knought, Co. K, 16th Michigan.
T. G. Quin, Co. D. llth Massachusetts.

Corporal S. N. Sadler, Co, D, 4th Maine.
J. Evans, Co, D, 7tb Virginia.
C. Higgs, Co. H, 7th Virginia.
E. H. Balcomb, Co. E. Blst New-York.
J. Clifton, Co. F, eth New-Jersey.
Wm. Mulligan, Co. F, 7th New-Jersey.
P. Ward, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey.
Cf. Seagraves, Co. E, 7th New-Jersev.
Sergt E. T. ArinsUong, Co. K, 7th New.Jeriey.
W. H. Leonard, Co. C, 7th New-Jersey.
J. W. Allen, Co. H, 14th United States Infantry.
T. Stevens, Co. A, 6th New-Jersey.
H. H. Stiles, Co. K, 6th New-Jersey.
Corp. W. Shepherd, Co. B, 6th New-Jersey.
J. R. W. Moore, Co. C, 6th Nsw-Jersey.
D. Laugklin, Co. K, 6t& New-Jersey.
3, Flake. Co. A, 41b New-Jersey.
C. F. Uennett, Co. A, I6th Massachusetts
U. Thorp, Co. A, 2d New-York.
r: Rogers, Co. F, 2d New-York.
J. Taitte, Co. F, Wh New-Jersey.
T. Crowley, Co. D, 96Ki New-Y'ork.

. W, U. McAvey, Co. F, 7th Massachusetts.
G. Litz, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey.
G. L. Sweet, Co. H, 7th Massachusetts.

Charles S. "Test Co. F, 4ih New-Jersey.
George B. Harrison, Co. A, '.id New -York.

Wm. Kennedy, Co. G, 2d New-York.
James Mattson, Co. H, 4th New-Jersey Vols.

Joseph Holmes, Co. G, 8lh New-Jersey Volunteers.

Jerome A. Chapman, Co. E, 4th Maine.

Thos. Marz, Co. C,22d MassachuseiU.
Solomon B. Biggs, Co. D, 3d Micnigan.
Jas. Mahonev, Fauquier Battery leg.

Frank Uolzman, Co. I. 53th New-York Volunteers.

H. B. I'lielps, Sergeant, Co. E, 22d Massachusetts.
Edward Vallely.Co. D, 18ih Massacbusetts.
Jonathan Scott. Co. E, iuth New-York.
Thos. Doyle, Co. B, 4th United Stales Infantry.
Richard Brown, Co. B, 4th United States Infantrj'.
Wm. K. Wardeil, Co. G, 62a New-York.
John V. Taylor, Co. G. 14th United States Infantry.
Stetffaro B. Silence, Cu. K, 20th Indiana,

. G,10th NewfYork.

1 New-'
. E, .n7th ;

ew-York Vol*

e Bartaell, Co. E, 7L
rd Freeman, Co. Cj
ny Berkenhaam Ck>mwall,
) A. Levett. Co
I Ludwlg, Co. K-ilcatew-Jarsey.

Jose^Durzo, Co. D/B)1ttNew-rork.Wm. Aoams, Co. F, Oil Naw Jetaay. e

Ira F. Brown, Co. 6,'ISih Hastaehusetia.
Bergt Geo. W. HuU.nCo.K, lOlK New-York.
John B. Curtis, Co. G, 18ih Mas.sachusetts.
James Lamphen, Co. H, lOOih New-Yorx Voli.
Wm. Nichols, Co. C. ISth New-York Volunteer!.
J. Hope, Co. H, '.id New-York.
C. L. White, Co. K, 3J Vermont
H. Harden, Co. G, 4nth New-York Volunteers.
C. 11. Stevens, Co. I, 4th Maine.
A. S. Nichols, Co. 1, 4th Maine.
Sergt. W. H. Freeman, Co. K, 15th Massachusetts.
L. A. GrandoD, Co. D, 2d Rhode Island.
N. Piiisbury, Co. F, 2d United Slates Cavalry.
C. Peterson, Co. F, 66lh New-Y'ork.
J. Gibbon, Co. F, 12th United Slates Infantry.
Thomas Murray, Co. K, 42d New-Y'ork.
Corp. J. H. Holmes, Co. D, lOlsl New-York.
Corp. J. L. Reedy, Co. D, 42d New-York.
J. . Bundy, Co. K, 2d Excelsior.
W. J. Kellers, Co. E, Rhode Island Battery.
J. T. Gilbert, Co. 1, 3d Maine.
P. TInon, Co. B, 6lh New-Jersey.
P. Glynn, Co. C, 74th New-York.
Wm. Sherwood, Co. E, 74th New-York.
Alexander Savre, Co. F, 3d New-Jersey.
P. Van Wynkle, Co. C, 6lh New-Jersey.
C. Goey, Co. K, 1st New-York.
F. Stevenson, Co. 1, 1st New-York.
E. H. Seagraves, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey breast.
A. W. Smith, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey.
W. W. Young, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey.
Corp. J. F. Reynolds, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey.
E. Morey, Co. G, 4th New-Jersey.
Sergt, A. Kriener, Co. 1, 1st New-York.
Corp. N. Erlander, Co. I, Ist New-York.
Sergt. M. Yates, Co. E, 32d New-York.
Daniel Shields, Co. C, 71st New-York.
Robert Galonders, Co. C, Sth New-Jersey.
Benjamin Gordon, Co. A, 2d Rhode Island.

Joseph F. Devins, 6th Rhode Island Battery.
Peter Oldham, Co. A, 8th New-Jersey.
Thomas Kearney, Co. C, Sth New-Jersey.
Andrew Meldrum.Cu. C, Sth New-Jersey.
Warren S. W aldridge, Co. A, 4th Vermont
Andrew V. Corsey, Co. 1, 101st New-Yo k.
Warren McCarter, Co. C, 96th New-York.
Edward Robinson, Co. 1, 67lh Ohio.
Thomas Clark, Co. A, Sth New-Jersey wound.
Charles F. Bowen, Co. B, 29th Massachusetts.
Oliver Bostbv, Co. F, 96lh New-York.
John H. Barker, Co. H, SSlh New-York.
George Milhauser, Co. G, 7th New-York.
John Burn, Co. G, Slst New-York.
Leroy P. Greenwood, Co. , Berdan Sharpshooter!,
W. F. Brown, Co. F, 38th New.York.
Alonzo Miller, Co. G, 101st New-York.
Wm. B. Tucker, Co. B, 7th Massachusetta.
Lewis O. Cowles, Co. B, 4th Vermont
Daniel S. Cole, Co. E, llth Maine.
Horace Wright Co. D, 1st United States Chauenrs.
J. Wakeman, Co. H, 1st United Stales Chaisaurt.
Alexander Maxwell, Co. F, 2d ExcelsloK
Silas Smith, Co. 6, 20th Indiana.
C. S. Cole, Co. K, 77th New-York.
E. C. Miles, Co. K, 18th Massachaaetti.
John Carroll, Co. D, 6th New-York Cavalry.
F. W. Kilcharig, Co. A, 1st Connecticut ArtlUery.
Charles Brown, Co. B, 56th New-York.
Corp. J. L. Haywood, Co. A, Sth Michigan.
Corp. Albert F. Davis, Co. 1, 2d Rhode Island.

Corp. John Hosier, Co. B, 7th New-Jersey.
Corp. Chas. Campbell, Co. I, 8th New-Jeriay.
James Glllon, Co. A, Hth New-Jersey.
James Scott Co. F, 8th New-Jersey.
J. W. Denver. Co. K, 2d Rhode Island.
Wm. Green, Co. B, 2d Rhode Island.
John Davidson, Co. F, 2d Rhode Island.

Corp. Wesley Cochran, Co. D, SOth New-Y'ork.
F. W. Pease, CoJ), 7ih New-Jersey.
Corp. H. Freed, Co. K. 10th MassachosettS.
Henry B. Hosan, Co. 11,44th New-Y'ori
Corp. Frank Harris, Co. G, 77lh New-')rk.
James Moon, Co. C, 4tli Maine.
J. W. Bickford, Co. C, Sd Vermont
Jacob Sherburne, Co. G, 3d Maine.
George Augsdorfl'er, Co. K, 06th New-Y'ork.
Simeon Ilognn, Co. E, Sth Ohio.
"Win. l^herwood, Co. E, 74th New-York.
Wra. P. Stevenson, Co. G, 3d Michigan.
Stephen Ertz, Co. ri, Hlh New-Y'ork.
Robi it J. Compton, Co. B, 3d Michigan.
Jacob Wagner. Co. 11. Sth Illinois Cavalry,
Charles Wells, Cc. E, 4lh New-Jersey.
Charles Lyons, Co. C, 4th New-Jersev.
Leii S. Bicklord, Co. K, 3d Maine.
John 11. Basler, Co. C. 43U New-York.
Silas S. Joi:(s, Co. I, astli New-Y'ork.

Ilatvoy IS. Bartlioleniew, Co. lf,411i Vermont
John .Vkrenice, Co. 1, 1st New-York.
J. W. linffman, Co. A. lith New-Y'ork wound.
P. Bradley, Co. D,>;2d New-York.
N. W. Collaii, Co. F, itllli .MasF;icliu.=etts.

Edwurd Hicks, Co. H, bUi New-Jeisey.
H. Kilif.iid. Co. K. "d .Atitite.

Frederick BedrndorS, Co. B, Sth New-Jersey.
Asa E. Orel n, to. A. 6tu Veiinoi.t.

Corp. llau.soni Crcsbv, Co. D. Sth New-Jersey.
Sergt. C. A. Van Vra'dciiburg, Co. 1, 7'2d New-Y'ork.
John P. Taylor, Co. I, Slh Neu-Jtrsey.
Jaines T. Fagaiiv Co. B, 6tn New-Jersey.
Joserih All iboiie, Co. B, 6'.h New-Jersey.
G. W. Van Cott. Co. H, b7th New-Y'erk.
Henry Cnollette, ("o. B, Slh New-Jersey.
Thomas Murray, Co. K, 2d United States Infantry.
Corp. John F. Snrderker, Co. I, lOOlh New-Y'ork.
Joseph Pearson, Co. .V, bth New-Jersey.
Sergt .Michael Reemond, Co. E. 2d New-Y'ork.

Corp. Benjamin G. Downing, Co. A, 3d New-York.
Thomas Belclier, Co. F, 2d New-Y o;k.

Jacob Schupach, 1st New-Y'ork-wound.
John Ilase, Co. D, 6th New-Jersey.
Corn. Wm. Ezekiel, Co. 1, 7th New-Jersey.
Gabriel Din ham, Co. C, 14tn Indiana.
Thco. Brovvii. Co. 11, 6tii New-Jersev.
Frederick English, Co. E, 1st New-York.
Thomas D^vis, Co. B. Isl New-York.
Corp. '1'. Giiftitb-', Co. B, l5t New-York wound.
Serg. Edward McDonald, Co. I, 7ih New-Jersev.
Peier Sanborn, Co. C, 7iii New-Jirsey.
John Daley, 1st New-York Cavalry.
Edward Smith, 1st United Stales Chasseurs.

Serg. Otis Williams, Co. D, 3d iMaine.

George Cunningham. Co. D, 69tli New-York.
George Schunn, Co. D, 7th New-Jersey.
Jacob Barupp, Co. C, 4th Michigan.
C. E. Hpgcr, Co. H, 7tn New-Jersey.
A. B. Franklin. Co. F, 2<l Rhode Island.

Robert Clark, Co. 1, Slh New-Jersev wound,
William Werger, Co. F, 2nd Rhode Island.

Julius .Mickle, Co. A. 7tli New-York.
Serg. Giles .Vnsonlow, Co. H, 2d New-Y'ork.
H. Z. Hathaway, CT.. F, 2d New-Y'ork.
James Livingston, Co. C, 4ih Michigan.
Charles Mi-ikcr, Co. H, 55th New-York.
Svlves'er Heath, Co. 11. bth New-Jersey.
Michael Dowd, Co. F, bth New-York.
W. 11. Wills, Co. F, 2d New-Y'ork.
Thomas J. Johnson, Co. D, 40th New-Y'ork.
Richard Acker, Co. H, Sth Ohio.

George W. Davis, Co. B. 7lii Virginia.
John l.;arey, Co. E. C9tn New-York.
Isaac Combs, Co. F, 7th .Maine.
Edmund A. Mills, Co. U, 2il New-Y'ork.
Daniel P. Waslibum, Co. G, 21 New-York.
Robert Hill, Co. B, 2J New-York.
John Anderson, Co. 11, 42d New-York.
Dennis Burn, Co. 11 , 42d Ncv.-Y'ork.

Corp. Alien Howard, ( o. C, 92d New-Y'ork.
Sergt. John N. .iiuoid, Co. B, 1st U. S. Cav.

George Donnell, Co. A, 3d Illaine.

W. B. McCoy, Co. B. ISlh New-York.
Thomat Courtnav, Co. E, 1st New-Y'ork.
Charles Van Tas.'^cll, Co. D. 1st New-Y'ork.
Thomas Morris, Co. K, Sth New-Hampshire.
Wm. H. Aidridgi-, Co. K, juth New-York.
Serf;!. Chas. 11. Hawker, Co. I, 2d Rhode Island.

Jarnes Gorman, t'o. A. 6th New-Jersey. ,

Alex. PhlUios, Co. H, bih New-Jersey.
George E. Ward, Co. 1, 101st New-York.
Ezra H. Gurnsev, Co. E, :W Michigan.
George Sprnccr. Co. 1. 3d .Michigan.

Harry S. Currier, Co. E, 3d Michigan.
James T. Molt, Co. C, 14lh li. S. Inlantry.
Elisha B. Bird, Co. G, 4th New-Jersey.
Chailts McCloud, Co. C, llth U. S. Infantry.

Joseph Well, Co. F, llth U. S. Infantry.
Elisha Hunt, Cc. B. lOth Mas.saclinEeits.

Will. S. Sweet Co. U, 56lh New-Y'ork.
Howard Buchanan, Co. K, 1st U. S. Chasseurs.
Jacob Lieuthle, Co. E, Slh New-Jersey.
Wm. Aycrs, Co. E, Sth New-Jersey.
Philip .Markcri, Co. F, bih New.Jersey.
Edwaid Keenan, Co. B, 67tli New.Y'ork.

Joseph Lindsay, 7th New-York Battery.
John Harvey, Co. H; 1st Massachusetts.
Wm. McLaughlin, Co. G, Slh New-Jersey.
John Cahill, Co. G, Sth New-Jersey.
Robert Douglas, Co. H, 4th Maine.
Adam Cole, Co. B,43d New-York.
Patrick Gieason.Co. D, 1st U. S. Chasseurs.

George lllmenser, Co. C, SSlh New-York.
Clark Roypugh, Co. K, 44th New-York-
Thomas P. Blliier, Co. H,33d New-York.
James Quinn, Co. F, Sth New-Jersey.
Thomas McConrel, Co. C, Sth New-Jersey-leg.
John C. Lake, Co. D, Sth New-Jersey-wound.
George Wilgus, Co. E, Sth New-Jersey.
George P. Raven, Co. G, I6th New-Y'ork.

Corp?John Christie, Co. D, Sth New-Jersey.
Sergt. Samuel M. Baker, Co. D, Sth New-Jersey;
Corp. E. W. Osborne. Co. D, Sth New-Jersey.
Jacob Dier, Co. D, Sth New-Jersey.

Sergt. Geo. H. Kingshort, Co. B, 8ih New-Jersey.
John Meeny, Co. B, 3d New-Jersey.
Wra. F. Finden, Co. H, Slh New-Jersey.
Theo. Hunt, Co. H, Sth New-Jersey.
Everett Gordon, Co, H, Sth New-Jersey.

Corp. Major S. Davis, Co. E. Sth Omo.
Abraham Kelcher, Co. G, 3d Michigan.
John Hammer, Co. A, Slh New-Jersey.
Charles Abberly, Co. A, 1st Long Island.

James P. GaUagher, Co. G, 7th MassachuBetta.

Sergt. John Southwick, Co. D. 6th N. Y. Battery.
Andrew Watson, Co. G, 3d New-Jersey.
Wm. .M. Straight, Co. E, 6th Rhode Island Battery.
Peter Alvord, Co. E, 96th New-York,
John Deplais, Co. K, Sth Michigan.
Frank S. Dalton, Co. C, 3d Mass. Batlei-y.

Corp. John W. De Hart, Co. K, Sth New-Jersey.
Henry Cook, Co. A, 3Sth New-York.
John E. Merrick, Co. E, 20th Indiana.

Myron T. Spencer, Co. A, Sth Michigan.
Daniel Dunn, Co. I, ISlh New-York.
Hiram Lockwood, Co. G, Sth Michigan.
Sergt. Enos Cook, Co. F, 14th U. S. Infantry.
II. L. Helbert, Co. D, Berdan's Sharpshooteri.
Chas. W, VVelley. Co. G. ftU M>cbiK<ui.

,..-kas,Co. H,7thl(lehlgaa.<-,
' .^

t Bliss, Co. F, 15th liasaacnuaattk
. Smith, Co. F, I4th Uhlted SUtes InfUpT*

,,ia0'NeIl,Co.K,8U<BairJeney. ^ i

JaH|ih>Morg>tii, Co. K, Sth Naw-Jeisejr.
Wm. n. Stewart, Co. K, Sth New-Jener.
John McNeil, Co. K, Sth Mew-Jenar.
Wm. C. Tloglqy, Co. G,8th New-Jarser.
Henry White, Co. E, Sth New-Jersey.
H. Huber, Co. E, Tth New-Jersey.
A. H. Ferguson, Co. F,2d New-Vork.
Sergeant D. Sullivan. Co. G, 42d New-York.
A. Taber, Co. E. 3d Michigan.
J. Bowden, Co. F, 1st New- York Chasseurs.
A. M. McKeller, Co. G, 7th New-Jersey.
W. H. Seavy, Co. A, Berdan's Sharpshooters.
T. H. Bronson, Co. A, Hth U. S. Infantry.
J. DeVore, Co. G, 7lh New-Jersey.
J. Bosker, Co. E, 6lli New-Jersey.
Jos. Sleem, Co.. E, 6th New-Jersey.
Wm. Hoffman, Co E, Otn New-Jersey.
Sergt J. Freeman, Co. M, 3d U. S. Artillery.
Corp. T. B. Butts, Co. E, 1st R. I. Battery.
Corp, J. llolihan, C.o. E. 1st R. I. Battery.
J. 1 . Gilbert, Saunders' Sharpshooters.
E. Austin, Co. E, 6th Rhode Island Battery.

Corp. W. J. Hargrave, Co. B, Sth New-Hampshire.
L. L. Bennett, Co. H, 20lh Indiana.
J. Caine, Co. , 6th New-Jersey.
J. Lafayette, Co. C. Slh Ohio,
J, Gowrlcy, Co. D, 6ih New.Jer.?ey,
M. Kendall, Co. D, 6th New-Jersey.
C. C. Sturgts, driver, Co.D, 6th New- Jersey.
Corp. J. L. Bullock, Co. G, 6lh New-Jersey.
G. Lenneff, Co. F, Olh New-Jersey.
T. J. Hiler, Co. A, Sth New-Jersey.
G. Dorian, Co. H, 55th New-York.
C. Bacon, Co. B, 50:li New-York.

. G. Goithwaite, 2d Co. Mass, Sharpshooters.
M. McNulty, Co. A. 16lh Massachusetts.
A. B. Randall, Co. G. Excelsior. New-York.
J. E. Slavln, Battery E, 1st Rhode Island Artillery.
J. S. Ilagens, Co. C, 14lh Indiana.
W. Rplchle, Co. B, 34th New-Y'ork.
J. P. Loftus, Co. K. 19lh Massachusetts.
L. W. Perkins, 4th Michigan.
While the work of removing the patients fronr off

the Kim City was progressing, the sailing vessel St.

Marks^ now used as a Government transport came
up. She was at once ordered back lo Cnesler, there
not being sufficient accommodations to receive those
on board at the hospitals in this City. The soldiers
on this vessel were taken on board at Hampton Roads.
Their names are as follows :

J. W. Anther, Co. C, 44th New-York.
F. Austerbury, Co. D, 40th New-York left leg.
Serg, H. W. Aubury, Co. C, S3d Penn. shoulder.
Second Lieut. C. Br. Becker, Co. G, 44th New-Y'ork
thigh.
John Brayton, Co. 1, 44th New-York.
Alden Butrlck, Co. H, Isl Michigan thigh.

Joseph Bent, Co. E, 20tn Mass. lelt leg.
S. B. Burnham, Co. I, 2d New-Jersey ankle.
Edward Boss, Co. K, 44th New-Y'ork amputation

right leg.
James Barnes, Co. F,T2d New-York both thighs.
J. Bunshue, Co, B, 49ih New-York died Aug. 2.

Oliver Buckbee, Co. D, 1st New-York.
Terence Connor, Co. E. 9th Mass. right leg.

Joseph Cardinal, Co. F, 16th New-York thigh.
John P. Cuchlng, Co. 1, 19th Mass. right thigh.
Reuben Crawford, Co. K, Sth Michigan.
Ceorge H, Carroll, Co. H, 20tb Massachusatts.
W. M. H. Copcland, Co. H, 18th Massachusetts.
Geo. A. Carver, Co. D, 4th New-Jersey side.
E. Creech, Co. D, 1st Michigan head.
John Coughlin, 1st New-York Battery.
James Dixon, Co. D, 20th Indiana left foot
Sergt. Joseph Franklin, 3d New-Jersey left hip,
W. W. Ilye, Co.D. 17th United States died .\Hg. 6,

C. W. FuUer, Co. B, Hth United States- left leg.

Sergt Thol. Fallon, Co. F, 9th Mass. left lung.
Albert Gilbert, Co. A, Sth Maine.
Jno. A. Gibbs, Co. C,44lh New-Y'ork.
Second-Lt C. B.GaskiII,Co.K,44th N.Y. right leg.
W. Gallagher, Co. B, 2Sth New-Y'ork right lung.
J. Gray, Co. II, 1st U.S. ArtUlery died Aug. 4.

Sergt A. II. Green, Co. B, 12th New-Y'ork thigh.
W. H. Gilbert, Co. V, 'i^d Massachusetts.
G. Garrison Co. H, 4ih New-Jersey back
A. Gordon, Co.A.22d Mass. hand, thigh and cheek.
Oliver Henry, Co. F, 61 't New-York.
W. W. Horner, Co. B, '.iJd Massachusetts liip.
Saml. Hoyl. Co. B. 16th Michigan amputated leg.
Edward lloll'aian, Co. G,2d New-Y'oik.
Sei;;!. A. Ingham, Co. C, lOin Michigan.
1st l.icut. 11. Kellcy. Co. B, 44th New-VoiV leg.
J. Kane, Co. B. Is; New-York back : di< d -4ng. 7.

Joliii Kustene, Co. K. ^(h CaLiforitia, Pa. left hip.
Corp. M. Logan, Co. II, 25th New-Yorit i.uee.
A. Li\ in^>t(Hi, Co. I. .'lib New-York.
W. II. I.ansjn. Co. .A, liMh New-York.
D. C. Lane, Co. .\, 2!:th Massachusclls* lefl foot.

I.^wis Locb. l.'o. I, 3d Ncw-Jersey^lcg :ini-u':ited.

C;ipt. A. .Ml^Ruberts. Co. K, 44lh New- York leg.
W. 11. MarcUaiir, Co. 11, .Otli .Maine-Ufi Icf.

Ser;;t. B. .'>loorh6u.<!C. Co.C, 4lii .\eiv-Jcrscy thigh.
H. A. .Mevcr, Co. II. Ibili New-York.
<r. s. llavin, Cn.C, Hth New-^'ork-thigh and groin.
T. Mavbiine, ( o. .K, Mtii -New -York ri;;iil lliigli.

Seret. Cha>-. Weck.Cu. f;, 12th V . S. ba. k :iad left

arm; died Auy. 1".

D. J\lcCaity,viii/,en.
Color Corp. Jacob .McJIahon, Co. .M,Ut California

Icitleg.
Sei^t D. N. Nilcs. Co. C. Iflh .Michigai! right leg.
E. A. Niveiis, Co. H, steward. ! :ti -Nun-VoiK.
J. Vi. Nolan, Co. J),b7t.ii .New-York.

> Thos. E. Orr, Co. (i, 3d .New-Jcrsej'-foot.
Edward O'Brien, Co. D.'.'th Mass. thigh and hand.
G. T. Perkins, .\. .K. Surneon, 22d Ma-i :ai nusetts.
Adam Leweiilhal, Co. C, riTlh New-York.
John llaslctt, Co. G, 42d New-York.
Cremcr Kelley, (band,) Sth New-York.
II. O. Kane, Co. B. -Z'i Ncw-Y'orK left lej;.

W.O.Kc'clc, Co. B. lith United Slates back.
Peter Loolicr, Co. G, Sih New-York back.
E. Linilscy, Co. G, 6th Maine poison.
E. \\. Lo'omis, Co. f

,
2d Vermoni amp. left arm.

John Murphy, Co. C.llh Vermont.
John K. .Marlin, Co. l.Sth Vcrnioul neck.
John Manning, t-'o. D, Jiii Vermont -jaw.
F. Movlith, Co. D. 52d New-York.
S. .Miudlcion, Co. H, 3ii New-Jcr.'*ey twlh thighs.
Truman Miller, Co. II, l.-t Caiitornia right thigh.
Samuel Mill.*, i'o. D, I7;h United bi.-tte.'--.

'Thos. .McGahan, Co. E. 3'il -Ncw-YorK mouth.
John Mct.uire, Co. B, li'ili .Massachufetis.

Henry Nickerson, Co. B, "rjd .Mass. left ;high.
W. S. Norcross, (.'o. K, 7ih Maine shoulder.
John O. Connell. Co.F. lOih New-York right lung.
John O'Grauv, Co. D.^.ldN. Y. left arm and lung.
Geo. II. Parker, Co. A, Stii Vermoni back.
B. M. Priest, Co. .V. 2d Vermont arm. |
T. L. Pratt, Co. -\, 2*2d Mase. slioi'lder and left

lung.
R. H. Pratt, Co. A, 2-2d Massachusetts thigh.
Robert Porter, Co. i;, 2j Ncw-YorR.
Nelson R. Pratt, Co. < , 17lli U. S. left arm.
Lev i Rodccrs, Co. D, loth Michigan-leg.
A. Roll, Co. I), 4th N. J. rigid arm and left lung.
John C. Borig, Co. K, 6ih United .States leg.

Josepli .-Vverbcek, Co. G, lilh Uniled Stales back.
W. A. Bishop. Co. II, l>t New-York.
Barnet Baiiieh, Co. K. 7th New-York left side.
Antiioliv Bi;!'-ig, Co. G, 7lh ilirhif^.nn arm.
Edwin .\. Barney. Co. A, 6tlt Vermont. .

Sylvester Coilin., Co. 1), 21.-t NfW-Y'oi-k left Inug.
Chas. Chri.=lcaiis-un, hospital sleward, l.-t .\. Y.
J. P. Carlon, Co. .^, r.S(h Ncw-Voi k.

Warren S. Conklin, Co. G. 1st N. V. left hand.
"William Clour, t'o. 1\, Sbth N. v.- cjicc'k and nccK.
Isaac L. Crali. Co. C, jth New.Jersey.
L. J. Cro\toii. Co. B, -Jlh ,Mirliii-n left brea?t.
Timolliv Curtis, Co. F, 26lh .Masiai-r.'.iscits.

W. H. Collet. Co. 11. blst N. V. lelt siionlder, knee.
Elias K. Ciaik. Co. I, Sth Vermoni leu knee.
James Carr, Co. B, 13tli New-Y'ork right shoulder.
Win. Cliinn, Co. F, HUh New-Vork right breast-

A. 11. Dean, Co. i:, liirh N. Y. liaht lung, left arm.
Jo.slali l)up;iM, Co. 1, Slii \ ( rmoni iii ck.

Marlin Dclaiiy, Co. A, 31st N. V. arm and thigh,
Thcs. I'ortuiir. t'o. C, .'lib \\.- left leg and wrist.
Cha^. Fil7pallii-k, Co. K, -tli .V. V. shoiilder.

Michael Cryiues, Drum jdajor, 7Isi New-VorK.
Daniel Canhind. Co. D, :id Vcrnifnil.

James Garvcv. Co. *.,'. Ibtti New-Voik.
John Oluson,'co. 11, i'>3d .New-Vork.
Isaac Huston, Co. t'. 7tll ind. riirht eye shot out.

John Ilasbury, Co. K, loth New- York hack.
Patrick Ilocy, Co. D, 2d .New-York.
S. B. Haicli, Co. A, 41h Jlaine.

John M. Sayri's, Co. D, l'2th U. S. left eye.
J. H. Shippen. Co. A. 2d Vermoni right lliiKh.

Patrick ShecUan. Co. D, 42d N. Y. arm and back.
J. S. Sillimau, Co. B, 1st New-VorK.
Butler sues, i;<i. 11, 61st New-Y orlu
A. J. Tosen. Co. F, 2d .Maine hand ami ankle.
Chas. Valentine, t-o. D, 1st .Minnesota right eye.
A. C. Wlieeler, Co. B, 5Ili Vermont left arm.
W- Woodcock, Co. E, 0th \ t. bieasi ami thumb.
Frank Wheeler, Co. D, 20th .Ma.'^sarhiisctts.

H. S. Paitridge, Co. D, 17th United Stales.

D. P.Patterson,C oiporal, Co. B, Ist Rhode Island
left leg.
John Pearson. Co. A, 12th United Stales both legs.

Corp. Michael Power. Co. G, 7th New-York leg.
H. C. Perego, Co. B, lith New-York leg.
Edward C. Reed, 1st New-Jersey knee.
H. S. Kaynolds, Co.C, ill Maine knee.
L. H. Reynolds, Co. F, 93d New-Y'ork.
W. A. Smith, A. .K. Surgeon, U. S. A.

Dennis Sheo, Co. G, 3d New-Jersey left leg.
Levi Sartnell, Co. H. I6th New-Y^ork thigh.

George Slelt, Co. F, 3d New-Jersey shoiijder.

Charles B. Silver. Co. 1, 3d Vermont right Keel.

John Smitlt, Co. F, Sth Vermoni lettarnu
S. Segar. Co. K, Stlr^ermont leg.

Cbrp. John Schmidt, Co. A, 4th New-Tork-breast
H. Schaus, Co. K, 3d New-Jersey right lung.

Sergt J. K. Smith, Co, C, 1st N. J. lower jaw.
Matthew Taylor, Co. F, 3d New-Jersey-leg.
Sergt. W. W. True, Co. H, Sth Maine.

John Tlghlman, Co. E, Hth United States right

leg, foot shoulder and hip,

J
_ ..- .-- .

oseph Trombley, Co. A, ISth New-Y'ork.

Corp. J. Turnley, Co. M,3d U. S. Artillery foot

Capt. W. Vanderlip, Co. G, 44th New-York left

lag, [Transferred to Baltimore boat.J

H. W. Wood, musician, 7th Massachussetts.

John Waters, Co. C, 9lh Massachusetts-foot

Orvllle Washburn, Co. C, 16th New-York foot

Myles Wood, Co. E, 71st New-York.
A. J. Withers, Co. 1, Sth New-Y'ork.

Capt Simeon Melick, Jr., Co. A, Ist New-Y'ork
Mounted Rifles died July 38.

The EdiDbnTsh Ontward Bound.
St. Joess, N. P., Tuesday, Aug. 12.

The steamship Edinburgh, from New-York for

Liverpool, was boarded off Cape Race at 5)4 P. M.
on Monday, the llth. Owing to an interruption of

the Nova Scolii line, no news was received in sea-

son for her.
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Ezpe4ltiaB^f tka AlWa #aail t Skaagkal
The BMI Ckaraatnr ar (h* Rakel Mare.
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From Onr Own OoTraapondent.

Shaisbai, Tuesday, June 3, 1862.

The great question which haa so long puz-

zled the repreflantatives of England and France

seems now to be rapidly reaching ita solu-

tion. The question has been, "What shall be

done with the rebellion!" That question has

probably been settled, and an attempt ia to be
made by the Allies, on a large scale, to crush the

power of these enemies of peace and order. But

another qnestion, still more momentous, looms up
in the distance, and Louis Nafoliok, with Lord

PiLMKKSTOK and Earl Ecssell, will ere long be

called upon to say what shall be done ailh China ?

And It is to be hoped that when that question comes

upon the tapis, Mr. LixcoLS, too, will find leisure

to say a few words.

The expeditions of the Allies against the rebel

positions near Shanghai have been continued, and
the rebel leaders seem now to be fairly aroused to

a sense of the magnitude of the conflict which

they have provoked. Their self-confidence, how-

ever, seems in no degree abated, and the current

of events recently has been such as rather to en-

conrage them in the idea that, on land, they are

quite competent to cope successfully with the

barbarian armies. The Allies have for the mo-
ment retired before them from Kia-ding, and they
are of course much elated. They no doubt rely

upon the power of numbers, when pitted against
the insignificant numerical force which foreign
nations are able to bring against them.

On Sunday morning, the 18th of May, the citi-

zens of Bhaiiifhai were greeted with the sound of

numerous salutes from the men-of-war in port
with the French flag at half-mast. It proved to

be occasioned by the death of the French Admiral

Pbotet, in charge of this station.

It seems that on Saturday, the 17th of Hay, an
attack was made upon the rebel position at Nan-

siang, a small town near Shanghai, which had
been fortified by the rebels. Admiral Pbotet,
while directing the attack, was shot through the

breast, and the wound prov^ed mortal the same

evening.
On Monday, the 26th of Uay, the obsequies of

the deceased Admiral were attended by a large

concourse of the native and foreign officials, in

foil costume, and of the foreign residents of

Shanghai An imposing funeral service was per-

formed in the new French Cathedral, in which
the Bishop was assisted by a large number of

priests both French and Chinese. An oration

was pronounced in the church by the Chaplain of

the Admiral's vessel, and at the tomb the French

Consul, and two of the officers of the French fleet

delivered eulogies on the character of their be.

loved chief.

The death of the .Vdmiral may have an import-.

ant bearing on events in China, for he was a

popular man ,and his death will be avenged.
Tlie Allies were easily successful in driving the

rebels from ail their positions which they attack-

ed, but when t!ic> attf mpted to hold some of them

lierm.'.iieiitly, tlicy iViscovered tiiat they had un-

dertaken a miurli more difiicult task than they had

auticipatcd. Thr rei.sls carne pouring down upon
thciii in countless hordes, and the little garrison

b>lc.\':iiered in Ki;i-!liiig. tho'.igh able to keep out

the c;iei;iv, were soiT. initdone by incessant watch,

ing, an^l wi re oulieid to fall back upon Xan-siang,

which hud Iccn occupied by the Allies in force-

In Iravinj Kia-'iing they werejobllged to destroy

)ar?e c/.iaiiftits ol rice and other stores, for want'

prob.ibi;\ o( tne means of transportation. The

number of the rebels soon became so great that

the Allies deemed it cxpctiieat to withdraw all

their troops iroin the outposts, and station them at

Shanghai. They have now an effective force of

about .',,0(10. anil are able to maii.tain strong out-

lying pickfte. which will effectually guard against

any sudden rush of the rebels upon the settle-

ment. Tl;e fortil'iCitioiis around the city and set-

tleiueM are of such a character that the force we

now have could hold them ;igainst any numijer of

rebels that could be brought to the attack. Al-

ihoiitih the country around is swarming with

there uiiscreni.l.-, we feel safe.

They might, jif rliaps, ilo some damage by means

of their agents residing within the limils of the

settlement, and it is possible they may make some

attempts to bum v.s up, or at least to create

alarm and confiision by means of incendiary fires,

under cover of which they might make an attack.

On the night of the 28th ull. the l.-irge and costly

church belonging to the American Baptist Mis-

sion, was destroyed by lire, under circumstances

whicli nniler it extremely probaWe that it was

the work of incendiaries. On the following nigh'

another larjie I'ire occurred in the eastern suburb

of tlie city. Whether rebel agents had anytliing

to do with eitiier ol these lires is not known, but

such 3 procFcding wpuid be liktly to be .itiopted

by tin.in. ii ra'y saw at: oppoituiiity of accom-

liUshin;; it. Tlicv have now settled down upon

the i.ountrv around us like a swarm of locusts.

Their watchword is, "kill and destroy." They

;*'ay c\cry human being they can lay hands on,

except such as thex can use for their own pur.

poses. Till' country people aro daily flocking into

Shanjhai ;or ;'alety. and the distress of the poor

pvople i.s lieari-remling. They are lying, by hun-

dred.-, under mat sUciis, in the open spacc^ around

tin' ciiv ; ii;an\ sick, many starving. Surely, it is

liich lihiC that thchc siiva^es wore cruslied. Asa
inerr maUer oll.iiuiaiiity, tlie Christian (;o\ ern-

iiieiits ill treaty Willi t lima should attempt some

roliet. In t-vria. when a few hundreds were slain

by the fanatics, Knglaud and France interposed to

Slav the work ol .ilaugliter. In China, millions of

lixe.^lKive been sacrificed, by murder rnd starv.i-

tion. to the bloody despot who presides over this

f<;irlul insurrection, and to the lust and avarice of

Ids iiimiiiier;ibU'' inyrmidoiis. Indeed, it hardly

deserves lo be called an insurrection, for it

is not so much an insurrection against the

estaidislied Gov.rnment, as against all gov-

crnmeiit against society itself. These wretches

seem to have utterly lost every feeling of

hum.-Uiity. Thousands of them have been kid-

napped in early boyhood, and have been trained in

the midst of scenes of blood, until it is their high-

est delight to cut and hack the bodies of their

victims. They long to see the life-blood flow ing

from human veins, in answer to the murderous

thrusts of their keen-edged swords. It is related

that on one occasion, near Ningpo, one of these

boys had charge of a company of country people,

carrying their own property to the quarters

of their oppressors within the city. One of

the men was much Utier than his fellows, and in

msrching along this peculiarity attracted tha at-

tention of the lordly little chief, invested for the

time with the power of life and death. So he

stopped the march and remarked that one of

their number was too long. It would be neces-

sary, he said, ta shorten him a little.
"Down on

your knees," quoth he to the tall man ; and the

order was followed by instant obedience. A
flourish of his shsrp sword, and a smart blow,

and the head of the tall man rolled upon the road.

The little fellow enjoyed it .ts a capital joke
The spirit of this boy seems l8 he that which ani-

mates this rebellion. There seem:, to be no de.

sire, and there certainlv i-s im> r;ip9c1ty, to trr^an-

ize aiivthiiig like a r,-.. .;'H ^rimient, in which

the Uvea nd piopeit) w. liij ;
.>i

lo- ^hoaii Iw I

Napvctad. nraiaa ffiitiahoa f
on a stupendoas acala tha eaaaiies of tha b
man race. The paopla of ddna, croaod daws
between the rebeU on tha ona hiad and the ita-

perlaliaU on the
other, an in a Md caaa. Tb

villainous officials are Uttla leas croal. aad fai
more cowardly, than the rebels, but they an
under restraints which the rebeU do not feel, and
hence their rule is to be preferred. Bot it MOW
to be time that

Christianity shonld briu tfc
sword of justice to the reUef of a xfferingMtioo.If humanity dl not dicUte such a co3, a due
regard to our own intereaU would, u thU raM
Uon is not soon put doWn China will be deatroyad.The rebels are now animated by a spirit of ^tet
hostility to foreigners, and will no doubt do theii
utmoat to ruin foreign trade. To this end they
will destroy the sources of that trade, by making
the rich districts from which we procure our tea
and silk mere uninhabited wastes. Can they do
this ? I believe they can, to an extent at least
that would entail upon us incalculable loss.

But to put down this gigantic horde is no eatj
matter. The represenutives of Bigbad ari
France have waked up to a sense of the msgni-
tude of the task before them. They have sent to

Tien-tsing, by a special steamer, for a large rein-

forcement, and it is understood that ten thouasad
troops have been ordered ^m India. A reia.
forcement of French troops is also expected from
Saigon. The policy of England and Ff>a^ then,
seems now to bo finally settled, at least aa to the
qnestion of interference. Is it fair that the United
States, having interests at suke of so much in.
portance, should remain an idle spectator of tha
conflict, and then step in and claim a share of the
benefits secured by the blood and treasure of
others ? In the previous wars of England with
China our Qovemment had no concern. Tte
questions at issue were such that neutrality Waa
our only proper conrsa. But tha case is now dif

ferent, andifin this instance we bold back,
shall ere long find China ruled by England and
France, to our disadvantage. It ia rumored haw
that instructions have been recnved by onr Min-
ister to cooperate cordially with the Allies io
their policy againat the rebels', and it is pra-
sumed tlut, at the earliest possible moment, a

,

suitable force will be sent oot for that poipaaw.
The work must not be done by halves. A latfa
army will be needed by the Allies, if anythi^
effectual is doae. Col. Wakd's trained baixls af
Chinese may prove very efficient, but tiiey moat
be well supported. It is reported this momfaic
that Cot Wash and his men are hard pressed in

Sung-Kiang and Tsing-poo, and it is somewliat
doubtful whether they will be able to hold tha
latter place much longer.

But what, it may be asked, is to be thought of
the Christianity of the rebels 7 I reply that tbtf
have been weighed in the balances and tamai

wanting. In the earlier stages of the movement,
when they professed to take the Bible as thair

guide, and proclaimed to their countrymen the

most important doctrines of Christianity, we had
a right to hope for good. But in the midst of

hopes there were many /ears. This is one of Iha

most wonderful movements in the history of the

world ; it was right to look on and wait its fur-

ther developments before undertaking to decide

on the results to be expected from it. Whatever
its rcli,:iouE character might be, we had a right to

suppose that the men who had accomplished so

much were gifted with a moderate allowance of

common sense, and would use their power in a

way best calculated to secure their own interesta

by establishing a regular Government. But now
they have had abundant upporluiiity to show what

they are. Our hopes have been quashed ; our fears

have been realized. We are in a position to form a
correct judgment of their true character and to

act accordi:igIy. But after all, they have had their

mission. ^V ho can doubt that this rebellion will

have a most important bearing upon the evange-
lization of Cliiua ? If it should out serve to make
China another India, who shall estimate the con-

sequences ! S.

Rebel Literatare

The following choice pieces of intercepted let-

ter-writing were handed to our coriespondenl In Suf-

folk, by an officer of high raiik residing there, and is

quite genuine. It will be found Interesting, as ill Bs-

trating the dread which the rebels entertain of oar
Y'ankee boys carrying away the bearu of the aeoeiil

girls, their great educatlan, and also as proving bow
nicely tiiese people manage to keep ttp a com tptm

dencf betuem Sit^olk avd Richmond a letter haviag

been evidently received at the camp near Klcbasoad

and replied to on tlu_ sana da^ the I0th of Joly.

Ib62. We give tne letter ctr^oxua cx hteratvm froaa

the original ;

camp near Rltchmoad
July ISlh. ISea. V.

Dear sister 1 now take the plesure ol writing voa
a few lines to inform you of my helth 1 am wcjt and
so is brother we send our love to you all and hope
that taese few lines ma find you all ingoying tfee

same I received your letter ond the li oi July aad
was very glad to nere that you all wer well Sister

you doni luibw bow glad I am to receive a lener from
home I wood rather get a letter from hone than to

gel $50 &. you do not know bow mutch good it dos
me Mster 'every sence we past thrue sufiolk we tiava

bin thrue most every thing we have laid oat a doors

every knight for a weak and a raning the hold tlsia

Sister I want you to keep yo'ir self to vour self aad
have nothing to do with the raskeis tha are meaner
than a negiu and for mr sake keep a way from
them have nolhind to do ilh them or even to speak
to them it is reported here to the camps that there is

too or three young ladies of Suffolk a galandlng ttuna

the streals 1 wont name them but it *e e\cr gel back
to old Suffolk a gain tha wont see cnnv piece and for

god 5;ike doftl get your name set down keen a way
from them >isUT 1 am verv glad to beie that vou re-

eeitedthat moiiev for Iwas a IrcaJ nua>lo>tDOt

lieriug from von all give my love to sue and to poa
and ginne and gatiie and to all the young ladies till

sue thai I sav pleas keep my dec and tike cere of

him and if 1 doiii never com home 1 want her to keep
him lor mv sake but I hve in nop If I dielndispare
te'l sue to keep a way from Ihein Y'ankea and you too

all so si.-^ler our briRaid has bin ond the pcrnincberlCi'
and we had to fisihi lliree dais hard runing and I bop
1 have bin m the last nght this year, sisier 1 liave

nothing more to relait at present so I will close my
love to you all sister beneray la well and sends l

love to you all julius he is not here he is el petters-

burg in the horspittie he is verv sick you must tell gln-

nie that Julius Is sick at the hor>piitlc sister tell all

that ask )ou about the camta tell them the boys are

all well and Ingoying thein selves finely sister I will

close bv saying good by 1 remain your brother uotUI

Ucth.
' JOSEPH HANB'V .

But the spirit of rebel jealousy 1. perhaps, shown

even more vehemently lo the following extract froa

another epistle, dated the day previous the MkJaIr
from the same genUeman to the same lady ;

" Sister I have bird a fine tall oa you girls I hlfd

that some ol you walr very much smitten wKb sobm

of Uiem yankies well you aU can do lo salt year
selves But 1 think that is fine nusc for all of our two

Companvs to know I am asBamed of yoe all IT k a
so foil thought you girls wcra true Secesli glrla. But
Sifter I wont dwell any longer on that Paxtaf taa

question, lor I mean that for you alL Bat 1 ! ear
a line something to vou alone sister if 1 tbo(tat joa

air making fond of them yankies and had tbcaa vj-

iling you or walking the street with them 1 will swalr

I will never Recognise you any more I suposew
canot help them coming to see you or anv oiker girts

But you can soon let them know that you dont wat
them Sister for gods sake aad for mine do not nara

anv more to do with tlMm than you c he*. { a*^
not hlrdanythtog about thalr visiting youoatlbava
about some of the other girls. Hear e po
ar in tka woods aad every our ^J^^^Tt^,^SSi
times a day to make you "

J>*W,''?2 '^""tSS
again and some of you ar makiiig '".:?* VI^S
whome we ar fighting against. "^J^'TSJ
ever do coma back ws wdl have a fine thaeaupnt

you girls
Well titter

LyoiiVi'.'donlm^eanydlfer.nc.t.-.jtatttJ
others do FO'"^'^%'Sr-

"^
tell them we are a kicking yet.

Oacwmrd Ba4.
Cats Rass. Wednesday. Ang. It.

The steamship fiova ScoticM, from Quebec, on

Saturday, passed this point at 8 o'clock this mornrng
Tlie regular latest Press dlsaatchet. and also com-

niercial dispatches from G. Snma'f New-York

igemy wer? plce4 on lN*r4>
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' Tbia afteraoon I rode oat to view the fortl-

icaiiona that are baing constnieted arcmnd the

city. Of course any description of them would be

Impolitic, as it might :ind its nay where it would
be an nd, though I doubt if it would be a comfort
to the enemy. It was about 11 o'clock in the

"famoon when we rode along the line of the breast-
'

workk, and numerous gangs of contrabands were

'toaedwith the negroes' mo8( appropriate weapon,
^ ks tkmei, were leaTing the works on their way

i;.-^(lbe mesa-houses to get their dinners, for ihey

^., y-4ivi work at 11 o'clock, begin again at three, and

, ywotk until. the sundown gun seaJs them all back

o their camp, on the river bank, below Fort Pick-

ering. Their shovels glistened in the sun, and so

did their oily faces, as they chaffed with each

other, and guSawed and shuffled along to their

dinners.
" These fellows have done a great deal

f work in IIm last three weeks." " All color

companies, yon see," said a jocnrar Colonel who

^.rade by my aide.

AHar dinner, in the camp of the Fifty-second

Indiana Begiment, we mounted our horses again

and lode down to the negro camp, which, as I

said before, is located below Fort Pickering. It is

n a atrip of low alluvial land which extends

aldng the foot of the clay cliffs, called the Chick-
'

.aaw Bln6. Their camp was composed of all
' '

llnda of contrivances to keep out sun and rain

caat-bfftenta of every description, board sheds

. and arbors made of boughs, a straggling group

over which towered the gigantic cottonwoods Mid

ycamores with which the shore was wooded.

The scene was a novel if not a pictoresque one.
'

JWe had selected tliis hour, just after noon,

..^^f^P^^t" they would all then be in camp, and

"'_ we founi them sprawled about on the ground

Jo ftvery direction. Many were asleep under
*' %to trees, some washing, some cooking, and one
"*

'tt^lf
"
ys*-yah"-ing boisterously over a game

of marbles. Altogether, in this camp there were

^u.'boolaiz hundred. There were a few grizzly

_r^ jaU
"
vocles," some tottering old " aunties'' and

.f,^ ^Bita a number of pickaninnies of every shade of

^ .darkness from bud to black, but seven-eighths

. of all in the camo were muscular fellows, who

, liad been at work during the forenoon in the

''ditches. All told, there are about nine hundred
*

<t worf on the fortifications. Very few of them

h*e eomames, and there are so many Dicks and

\ ' Boba, and Georges and Harrys, that the officers

: t. who have charge of them are obliged to numhpr
' and class thesa in gangs, and each one has a little

paper ticket with bis individual number, and the

Dumber of his gang upon it.

This force of contrabands was mostly drawn

froiit the neighboring plantations many, how-

ever, were picked up wherever they were found

atraying about. A descriptive list is kept of all

who are thus brought in, which tells the name of

the master, and the time the negro has been at
"

work. This is kept with a view of paying either

the master or the negro for the negro's work, as

the master maybe found loyal or not. It the

master is found to be a rebel, the negro is free,

and gets the pay for his own labor. The price to

be paid for their labor, I have beard variously

stated by some at SIO per month and one ration

a day, and by others at soldiers' puy.

As I rode along through the straggling camp. I

stopped in front of a group.
"
Well, boys, how do yeu like this work V"

Oh, pretty well, Sah."
" But what will you do when the work here is

done ?" 1 asked.
" Oh, we'll go war dey wants to build anoder

fort, Sah."

This last reply came from an ebony Hercjles

who was engaged in washing a woolen shirt. He
waa a gigantic fellow with a very large foot and

a very small head, the wool on which was plaited

into small tails or ques atl around his forehead-

They were then drawn around horizontally, one

after another, so as to form a k ind of fillet, or

head-band, that gave him a grotesque appearance.
"But after that '!" said I, by way of a feeler.

" Dat jis wot we wants to know ourselves,

lassa ; data wots Iroubliu'."
"
Well," said 1,

" at all events you can go back

to your master."
" Ise nebber goin' back to mastah, Sah. I go git

a gun, and go wid c^e Unions, and tight t ill some"

body kill me fiist ; but I ncbbcr go back to mas-

Uh I"

This seemed to be the unchangeable determina"

tlon of the whole of them, as it also was of the

negroes who dug the Vicksburgh ditch, to dig,

fight, die, rather than return to their masters. In

the case of the Vick.-ijurgh ner^roes, however, I

have reason to suppobc that iniiny of them were

compelled to go bacK to their uiasteru. Ju:>t bu.

fotu the fleet withdrew from before ViclisLnrgh,
work on the canal was stepped, and some liun^

dreds of the negroes who Le!'ji:gtd on the jdanta-

tions below Vii;k6biir:h were put on 1 ourd of

transports and sent back to their masters at the

Tarious plantations within filty mHes. As the

transp.rts were returning, however, after havin;j

delivered the negroes, they were fired into by a

rebel battery on the liissiesippi shore, and one of

our soldiers killed and two or three wounded ;

after this no more negroes were returned to their

roasters by our troops. Uore than half, however
of the negroes who had been at work on the

canal were from above VIcksburgh ; these

had somehow received the impression that

they were to be taken on board the

fleet whenever it should move, and in whatever
direction; and when Commodore Davis' flotilla

prepared to leave the neck, several hundreds of

tbem, anxious to cast their lot wuh and share the

fortunes of the fleet, collected on the shore. Hour

hj hour, aa the preparations progressed, their

nziety increased, as they saw no signs of a place
"

'or room for them, and great was their consterna-

tion when told that they were to be left to shift

for themaelvea. Three days' rations were given
thaiii, and they were tokl that that would supply
them until they could travel on foot back to their

masters. As the flotilla moved slowly away, they
<roaped themselves moodily under the trees along
the bank, to await whatever fate might befall

them; a few, very few, were seen to move off into
dte woods, but before the fleet was out of sight
anaberi of the rebel soldiers from Vicksburgh
were discovered on the point, and doubtless before
Mraivehaatn the negroes were set to work to
odo tlje work they had done, by filling up the

ditch.

Bat to letam to these Uemphian negroes, I

ky to ny is their favor that they work with
more alacrity, and accomplish three times as

much aa the nme number of contrabands did in

the same time at Vicksburgh. I did not discover

tlie secret of it, hot perhaps it is due to belter

management on the part of the officers who have
them in charge.
We soon rode through the camp and out on to

Imvi Point, from which, looking down the river,
we could sec, about two miles away, the head of
President'. Island, abreast of which, in the middle
of the broad shallow river, the wreck of the rebel

funboat am. Beauregard, sunk by the ram Mon-

^cA
ta the battle of Memphis, is discernible, more

than half submerged in the yellow flood, Then

iHHySittji^M^j^'

gnia oonfiAta* to aTMg alKtat 200,006 hrnhett

i$B,j. BecdpU for the season readi a little' over

30,000,000 bushels. Trade continnea active for

the season. The shipping on the lakea finds full

employment at highly
' remuneraUve freights.

Currency is plenty. Gold is falling. Demand
Treasury Notes and 7.30 bonds are selling at 4^

premium. Change is getting more plenty I ac-

tually saw a silver quarter last week!

woods that grew tiong Hs

met together, fdrminc a Wfy
hondreds of feet ahoTo our heads,

wongahied the summit of the clayey cliffs, and
wen among the camps of Gen. Hublbui's Divi-

P.

AFFAIRS AT THE WEST.

Frogreaa of Becmltlnc in IIHnoIa The
Beslrm to Canada Arreat ofan Ex-Maror
ofChleaso for Treaaon The Tote on the

Canstltntlont dcci dee.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.

Chicago, Monday, Aug. 11, 1862.

The busy note of preparation is still heard

throughout the West. The sound of the drum

predommates over every other in our streets, as it

calls the citizen to take up arms in defence of the

Union. There are nearly fifty recruiting stations

in the city for the volunteer service, and all

are busy, in their demonstrations, at least, and

many of them in enrolling names. The announce-
ment of the draft of 300,000 gave now life and

impetus to volunteering. Many who would pre-

fer staying at home, but who were subject to

draft, preferred taking the chances, and to have

the credit of volunteering, as well as the bounty
attached to it, rather than ran the risk of entering
the ranks under compulsion. For the past wees,

therefore^ enlistment has gone on swimmingly,

increasing as the limit the Ijth approached.

Saturday evening, however, a very unwise dis-

patch from the Adjutant-General was published,

which was construed to mean that no drafting

would be necessary in this State, as both quotas
would be tilled by volunteering. This fell like a

wet blanket upon the recruiting business. It

ceased almost entirely. To such an extent was
the effect, that the Adjutant-General, on being

telegraphed on the subject, published, yesterday

morning, a supplementary order, in which he

says the quotas are not full, and that drafting can

only be avoided for the second by rapid and gen-
eral volunteering^intil the 15th. Tbeefiectofthe

first is felt decidedly, but still it may be that Illi-

nois will raise her proportion of the 600,000 with-

out a resort to compulsion.
Our dailies have much to say about sneaks leav-

ing for Canada, &c.,to avoid the draft. Judging from
their tone, it would be inferred that halfthe popula-
tion oi Chicago had embarked in the hegira. There
are undoubtedly a few gone a hundred would,
I think, cover the whole number. We are under

semi-martial law now. AH persons going East
are compelled to obtain a pass from the officer

who has charge of the matter. Quite a number
have been arrested and brought back. It is a mat-

ter of regret that such an order has been issued.

The few who would leave under suchcircJin-

stances would hardly be missed, and will make

poor Union fighters if forced into the service.

I intimated in my last that an Ex-Mayor had

been reported to the Vigilance Committee for a

disloyal speech. Since then he (Dr. Boone) has
been arrested for treasonable acts, and is now hidd

a prisoner in Camp Douglas. He is charged with

aiding prisoners to escape, furnishing them money
Ac, and with treasonable correspondence. As a

physician he has had free access to the prisonrrs
ever since they have been here, and abundant cp.

porttmities have been given him to carry on his

praclices, if disposed. He is a Kcntuckian, but

has rrsided in Chicago nearly thirty years, and is

a deacon in the First E:iptist Church. He has
shown his sympathies with the traitors from the

beginning, and has long been among the "sus-

pects.''

The published vote upon our new Constitution

shows the intense negro-phobia of the West.

There was an error in the figures I gave you last

week on the Constitution itself. The vote stands :

For the Constitution r25,f:50

Against 141.113
For tlie bank clause I:ifj,ii;t8

A ?ai ns-t 130,338
For prohibiting the settlement of negroes In the

State 171,fyj
Against 71.306
For prohibiting negroes, &c., (rom voting 2Iij,'.i20

Against 35,1:3a

We doubt whether any corner of Jeff. Davis'
dominions would much exceed this decided ex-

pression. It will not be considered by many very
flattering to the liberality or the Kcpublicanism
of the people of the State

; but, at the same tinie,

it shows how foolish and false is the charge, par-

rot-like, reiterated bv the "
Democrats," that the

'Republicans are Abolitionists, while so tew of

them are to be found willing to extend to the ne-

gro even the common rights of humanity.
The number of volunteers in this city, under the

new call, is not far from 2,.'i00. There are many
of tliein, however, from other par's of the Sir; :o

attracted here by the extra bounty of i-i'O oilercd

by our Council and Supervisors. The nuiiiberrri-

rullod in this city as liable to military duty is

7:i,2!!6; in the county. 2S,4UU. Tiie ii^iilroads, the
Board of Trade and Young Mi'n's (Jhiistiaii As--;o-

ciaiiun, the Slercaniile Association and the Ani'jr-

ican Expres.i Coinpaiiy, are engaged in raising

replnients. The.-e aru also two Itisli ro.iiim'nts

tiavin^ their hcai'';uarti'rs here. Tliero i.j also to

be a Catl.oiic rLi;i:npnt. of whicli Patir-r Dl.nnk,

Vicar-C.-n ru! of this Diocrso in thu abaence of

the Bishop, at Home, is I*i ov::ilonal Coiu-n;;!. For
Ltio infoiniation of the irishmen abroad, I scud

you the following resolution, adopted by thcra!;;-

olics at their meeting in 8t. Patrick's Ohipel :

The following resolution, offerjd by Mr. Kim-

SKLLA, was unanimously adopted with great ap-

plause, after which the meeting adjourned :

Resolndt That this meeting view with contcinrit,
abhorrence and detestation those unfortunate Insu-
men who have sought, or who are now scekJnp, itie

protection of the biood-stained (elon flag 01 Gitat
Britain, to escape tneir uuty to the United States ; and
that such men deserve, if not hanging, at least to be

put out of the country.

There is also a " Hecker" regiment being re-

cruited here, which is designed for Gen. Sigel's

Division.

The scurvy still prevails to a considerable ex.

tent at Camp Douglas, principally among the pris-

oners. They, however, were supplied last week
with an abundance of fresh vegetables, which, it

is hoped, will arrest the scourge. If they were

compelled to use a little more soap and water,

they would not be afflicted with it, any more than

our men, as the rations are the same.

We have abundance of " local items," but they
are not of sufficient general importance to be

chronicled. On Saturday, there was a small riot

among laborers engaged in unloading vessels

growing out ef the omnipresent negro question.

Some negroes were unloading a vessel when thej

were set upon by the Irish, and a brisk skirmi^ h

ensued. The ^lice interfered, and arrested a

number of the aggressors, which ended the affray.

The meeting of the Pacific Railrqad directors, iu

this city, on the second Tuesday of September, is

si ready exciting much interest. It will be one of

the most important gatherings ever held in the

country.
The weather is fine, but hot, with frequent

showers of rain. A terrible tornado the outskirts

of which touched this city passed over the coun-

try to the west of us on Monday afternoon last, do-

ing much damage, and killing and wounding quite
a number of persons. At Marengo, four were
killed and seven wounded. The crops promise
better and better as the season advances, and the
Southern half of the State, at least, will produce
a larger surplus than ever before. The railroads

centering here are all showing a fair increase over

t^ir last .year's receipts, and are Bnticiratinff an

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

CmcUy to ABlninlHo
Goiiscicnce may J>ecoine so blunted in a city

like New-York, that internal views of our own case

migiit develop sometimrs certain belongings which
we loudly condemn in others. Who stops to consid-

er the over-taxed muscles of the jaded stage or car-

horse, when he is in a hurrv to get up town to wife

and the babies, and the cheerful home circle 1 Yet,
he turns with disgust, and blames without reserve the

teamster who goads with whip and curse his over-

loaded beast. The Inimane Jaw providing against

cruelty to animals/surely should be broad enough to

m-ike a limit to the carrying capatnty of omnibuses
and horse-cars. Passing over the many shocking
sichts one necessarily meets with in traversing our

great thoroughfares of commerce, where bone and

muscle must needs be used and abused with unfect-

ing inditference, we come to a stand-point beyond
wrhich indifference becomes a sin.' The meat we tat

it something which nearly concerns us,

None will deny this, yet day after day are our eyes
forced to dwell upon bloated, fevered, tortured mas-

ses of flesh piled in living agony one upon the other,

and dragged half smothered in butcher carts to be

dumped into the slaughter-pen, and there dismem-

bered into joints and cuts, to be served up for our de-

lectation in smoking chafing dishes. Thus the fate

of the shackled calves and sheep is transmitted in

its most serious feature to the flesh eater. The
fevered or watery meat begets its like in the hu-

man systrjiD. If we were always sure as the but-

chers tcli us is the case that cattle driven from a

great distance, as Kentucky or Ohio, are sent up inlo

the country to graze awhile, before being killed for

our market ^italls, it would put a different face upon
matters \ but it is a certainty that fatigued and, as the

butchers say,
*

drifted,^* or watery and exhausted

beasts are slaughtered daily for our consumption.-
This last consideration, however, verges rather upon

inhumanity than cruelty to animals. Let any one vis-

it the dozen depots of river and railroad and note the

arrival ot the victims. Carloads come in, bargeloa-.s

are luwed ud to the docks, and then approaches the

buyer whf<, selecting his slock, has his robust hear-

ties ready. These proceed at once to " throw" the

calves, and, kneeling upon their hungry bodies, jerk

ropes round their weak ankles in a trice,

giving them a blow or a kick now and then,

(Dot enough to hurl or bruise the meat,) but

just to inculcate upon them the impropriety of re-

sista.'ice. The sheep are more easily managed, and

re-siguedly submit to being upset and fettered, re-

straining tne {.iteous bleating till the smothering.pro-
cess of the jaunt to the sla-ughter-houee, in the '* low-

backed car." Now for the "slinging in," and the

str')ng(.:st fellow picksiup the biggest calf and *' histc"

him over Ine tai! boaid. This feat is made practicable

by means of Ihi: couvei.ient ropes, whicii are bound

so good and ti^ht about the weak ankles as to bus-

tuiu any amoum oi sUni;tnfr, Isow all are ptlcJud in,

a:ul c-.^ines the joliy jolt to the slaughter-hou.sc, and

wliUe "tne botb" is taking a drink wilh.lhe farmer,

the bu'n-'hcr boys pile in, seals and ail, on lop of the

caivcs, and av\ay they go, giving any upUirncd head

a bang over the ear, and the nose panting ana snif.

ling to rest ai-ovi the sidebuaro is glad to recede from

.iu? repeated action of ujieavily-nailed boot-heel. The

sif.rit ot a quietly-diiven heid, even through our

L'.Ieane;t ar.d best streeis, is ,preft;iable to this ;

and were it in the po-.ver of those who
suffer iVcm these ditplays to esciipe lhc!n,

it tvo'jld be i<y^ a nuisaiire ; but the in-

valid confined lo''' limited views from cliamber

windo'.vs must eu'-iure to be thus haunted; the trav-

eler ny i-ttt^e or car may have such a picture piesent-
cd just before liis eyes during a long ride down or

uptown. None are exempt, and 'ti& well perhaps
that all are not alike imptessibie ; yet it does occur

to those who hAve a vibrating chord of mercy in iheir

hearts for all, ei;c/i t/ie Uast of- God's creatures, that

Ciuelly to aiiira:Us covers this ground of reckless

tran-icr of calves aiid sheep; and discreet b;uch<^rs,

who have no uni-y with such practices, would be last

to demur to its being made an indictable ofience.

Poiicemeu in the neighborhoods of the ii'.-pot.-*, ;ind

even along their various beats, see acts of cruelty
EUfh a-s iht^iC iHTtaiaing to what wt rely upon for our

liie-suytaining food, and have no power to inter-

fere. The poor beast makes no noise, the butcher-

boy declares "
It's all right," and the lolling head

hangs with swollen neck over the tail-board, the

eyLS stem roiling from their sockets, the red tongue
seems ilropping^ from theideof the mouth, and all

is I -^iiHten lo-morrDw when we partake of the

crumbttd cutlet.

Itenitt of C:'.in. 3Toiiok.
The military oi'Sv-quics of Capt. Maurice

M(.'NcK. of tho well ki:uw n Stanton J^egion, who died

at Iht: N';w-Vi)!k ilu'pital, on Moiiday la-^t, from ttie

ciif.-ct of buin-M and couiusioiis r'^-cc :ved at the recent
tt'rri(>le CrK in ^^oK:rlU^l-^trc^.t, by which ttie llainbow

Uotiij, an;! many o'.hcr buiUtinj;^ vwere desiroyed.look

pla::c \p i^'nUy ^J C' ;.'if it iliU, No. 174 Gr;:r.d-S!rect,

jiow jocc;UjiV"i us thi- ria'ifiuu.rteis ot llie Li..;:)i).

Aiio'-il 1 1'. iM. *.i:e ir'-.iy frici^us ol' the unJortunate
oit't:*;r ;!Sbeiiibled at the lialJ, in f.-ont of whii_'h two
fine couipanii s of Ihn oiK^nizaiion, headed b> their

pxctll'ji-.i biujvl aj!.i dru:u coip.^, v.ere drawn np.
VV;U;ii! List; Jl.ill tr.i; u.j''y, ir.^JnsLU in a n.ry ruussive

and 'i'tU'!*: )ni<' rL-i-uofi'! ccniii. r*:' ted upoa a diiis

d.-aiieu v.i.u ilm ^nieri'j.iii linp and ili'i "iri-iLui.'. ol

motLri;jn;. Fjpun t.,*. co.ii.j lii! a friivi.r fi.le, i:n::^lcly
wiou;,!::, ii'^ro V.-.v. iii-ciij-l'-n :

**
;;aiit. MitiKiuB .^lJ^ct; XI Rrgl., Stanton Legion,

N. V. V,
J?ie i 1 Ith Au^uit. I^i02. Ased 1.2 yearp."
riiturt y uuffn: '2 i'. iu. the t;u!iin was iriKon up and

ruii.t'ycil lo ;t"^ hr;:isf v. I'h i.ii-it'iv honor,-., C.;;!is.
Napoifon Si-RV^Tr'jH, Hevry S. Fno^r, Ja.ve;j il.

iiKKNN.^N, V\ M. h. ji'.DUtR, W. H. Jr>.\U. aii'J (.LOF.f.lE

l>f;ah.Ki;, ac'.hiu' as ocarei!?, and ta:;ing liieir stations

on tuner side ot fhc velii^-Ie. I'h*' procesaion tbeu
mu'.'cd uloiii; GrandSL.''eel into Broadway, in llie loi-

lowing order:
The buna and Dr-im-Corps playing a Dead March.
The Two Cini'panitjs of the Le{-' on. comnianded by

Capts. Chapel and DuMoulin, aiid
l.ifut. \'an Brunt,
THE IlEARSB,

Drawn by four cream-colore-i horses, very richly and
becomingly capari.<oned.

The Escort ofOtficers and friends.
CoJ. Ai.LN, L:cut,-Col. Olmstzad, and Adjt. IIoaiON,

on foot.

Citizens in Carriages,
The cori'cee descenJea Kroadway amid a great con-

course of p:oplc. to thfe South Ferry, wiience the
remains were conveyed across to Brooklyn and
Greenwood Cemeter> for interment.
The valuable officer thus prematurely severed from

an honorable career was a native of the town of

Banagher, in Kind's County, Ireland, and leaves a
host of friends to mourn hi untimely fate.

ADOther Desperate Row Amonc the Fancy*
For some considerable time an ill-feeling has

existed between JosxrH Cobubn, the noted pugilist

and AsDKiw HiHss. alias *'
Figsey," the keeper of a

resort for sporting characters in West Houston-street.

It appeal's that on the 7th inst. these parties acci-

dentally met on the Fashion Association race track,

on Long Island, and entered into a dispute over an

affair t>.isting between Jiu Iktinq and CoBuai. High
words tiisued, and Cobcrn. so it is alleged, threat-

ened to punish HiNEs for his interference in the mat-

ter. HiNEs &pproached ConaBir and the two came to

blows, but which was the aggressive party first in this

scene has not satisfactorily appeared. Cobuev
was knocked down and dreadfully beaten.

Both of hid eyes were gouged out and laid upoqhis
cheeks w.hile nis arms were fairly pinioned, but by
slieer physical strength he sDcceeded in loosing
li-nsclf. and shoved hii3 eyes back into their place.
Ho was also cut in the nose with a chisel. Through
the laterierence of a lar^e number of specutors of
this biutal scene, the parties wer^ separated.
Since the affair, it has constituted the theme of con-

versation among thb fancy In this City, and in other

loc:Htier? Where the parties are known respectively.

Many rumors resprjctine the probable Jinale of this

encounter have been adoat during the pa^l few days,
and hints cf a most bloody and desperate encunter
between the friends of Cobosn and Uin9 have seemed
to take precedence.
Yesterdav morning, at an early hour, Cobcks ana

Hires again met by chance on the corner of Broa<;-

way and Prince-street. Cobdek, it Is alleged, in-

formed Hinxs tkst be (Hikes) had been circulating -j.
,

renofi tlcftt fae J^aU wftioDod Um iCqwm) oa the
]

tnjtfklhft'

!^"J^**5?^ ob!ioaau.ia4'wM V^ Mftfylpl

Wtatwu forflMt MOd tetuM* Sim immmm^hMM
not (lefixmejy timnsptred, but ft appeaiii tbt Cowi
became exasperated and strnck Hxm* -s pow-fQl
blow. knooUD^ him off hia feet aixl meawnii^ hit

length upon the sidewalk, thus opening the door to a
bard fight, which at once followed. In which several
other parties joined, and knives, pistols, stones, etc..
were freely used. Cobubk had fats coat cut in several

places one clean slit being directly over his heart.
He, however, does not appear to have sustained any
physical damage. Hinxs \n said to be badly whipped,
having received the severest punishment.
Although the row lasted for suine time, and a great

crowd was present, yet the lilighth Ward Police waa
not visible, and no arrests were made.

NoTel Trottins-mntcb.
A trotting-match took place on Tuesday on the

Union Course, for which there were ten entries and

six starters ; it beiag for a purse of $50 and the en-

trance money; mile and repeat, and to go as they

pleased. The horse that trotted nearest to three min-

utes to win the purse. The following started: Mr.

U. Walter's sorrel stallion (pacer), who won the first

heat; Mr. lIuwE's sorrel mare, who won the second

heat; nri:Asi Woodbuff's brown gelding, who,with Mr.
Walter's pucer, ran a dead heat iu the third heat ;

Mr. P. Dubois' sorrel mare, who won the fourth

and filth heats, and the race ; and a brown

stallion, which was drawn after the fourth heat, and
D. PiirER's gray gelding, which did not win either

of^e five heats. The heats were so well cotitesled

that in neither of them was there a ditterence of two

seconds between the horses. The nicety with which

the drivers managed not to get over or under the
three minutes, was very amusing as well as exciting,
and the whole affair c;eHted avast amount of good
humor and fun among the comoaratively small num-
ber of spectators who had ventured to the course, not-

withstanding the thretaening sute of the weather.

THK TROTTING-JiATCU FOIt A 1^500 PUKSK OJJ THE

UNION COURSE.
This affair, which was to have taken place next

Tuesday, wiJ I not come off" on account of Ladif Emma
and Jilt being out of condition.

^
Itlatters in the Fire Department*

It has been the triennial custom of the Fire

Department to give a grand October parade. Tbis

year, lor sundry and divers good reasons, the parade
will be omitted. It would cost at lea.-:t $10,000 to get

up a paraac in gooa style, and the money is not forth-

coming.
Chief Decker, who is one of the most popular

Heads ever chosen by the Department, is intetesting

himself largely in the reinforcement of the Second

Fire Zouaves. It was owing to the eicrtinns 6f

Chief Decker and a few other prominent members of

the Department that the Zouaves ilrbt and rierbud

wore oiii^inaily rai*-ed, and it is the univeisal de-

sire of the Department that the riecond should be put
in a position which will enable it to aud to the laurels
alroiidv earned and the ftiine alrit;idy won.

Tlie'Fire Commissioners met on Tuesday nigbland
confirme<i over GOO ntw appoinief:s.
Hose Company No. 5 ana Ensine Company No. 31

went yesterday to ^heepshtad Bay alter a tittle

Chowder. It is currently rcpoi led ihat they got aume.

GfiJVEHAIj CITY NUW8.

Commissioners of EiiiGRATiON. Ata regular

meeting of this Board, yesterday, President VFRn-AtJcu

in the chair, a-communication wna pitJient^^d by the

General Agent from an Enj^lishman mimed Henry

Haslam, in which he states th-il he \mls persuaded to

leave England for Utah by the Mormonc, and after

paying 3 iCs. passage for each member of his f:u:iily,

he was induced by Mormon Ehiers to pay i'll H-. for

other passengers not belonging to his l&ii;ily. When
he got as far as Floience, in Nebraska Tt-rritory, he

discovered that the MurniOn Elders were trying to.

persuade hi.s wife to abandon him. Ti:is opened liis

eye*? to the beauties of Mormonism, and he took IhR

back track, arriving here
; enniles-. and is nowa'

CasUe tTurdcn awaitin;^ a remitlanre from !!nglu.nd

to enable him to reium home. Ti;*; conHnunicauun
was ijiaced uu fite. Little, oilier liis-ne-s was tran^-

ai-te-l bv t!ie B>-ard. Tli*; foi.-jwint; i-^ ihe w^ouiy
statement: E:niK:aii'& ;iirivi-<t .lUiai^ the past week,
703, muKiiig aiotal of 4().0'iC sin;-e l>t o'. Jim;i;iiy ii.-.;.

The number arrived dtir.ug the s;iiiic period ias' year
\\;i> 51,>s0:i. .Numb-jr of inm;iipt in ilie uif-ui',r.,on on
\V;ir--i*s it irtudj (i4l. Tnc ri-t.-oipt^; into bt- iri;isiiry ot

the t,(J!tlmi^slo:l ''.tuif.i: lUc j-.^i witk ha^ been
$:^.^;0 oj. Total sii.f.e jiiii. 1, $114,9.^5 CO. Balance
on band at dale, S14,C74.

CaFTURE UF A.N Al1,I;GF,D PiCKfOCKET. As Kr.

James VV. Klliott, j\Iaster of the bark ^S". //. Wafer,

mail, lying at Pier No. 18, East River, was standing
near the entrance of a bunding, on tite corner of

Slaiden-lane ana South-street, iie felt some one tug-

ging at his vest pocket. Turnini; inMantly around,
Mr. Elli'jtt sawa young man, who gave nis name as

Georue Douohebty, withdrawing his hand from his

pocket. Mr. Elliott missed his time-piece, worih

$75, at once, and as soon as possible hf seized Dolgu-
tKTV, while he wa-s skulking a-viay wiiu st)mu ol Ms
confederates. The watch, however, lutd been p-tS' ed
to an iiccornitlice, and bas not bven rrc-overra. O.ri-

cer McCoKMiCE, of the First Wa^d, was cillrd. and
arre?-tu.l Diu'UHEKty, who was taken uefoie ,Iiis;ico

Connolly and cmimititd to the Tombs to.- trial. In

deiault of $1,000 bail. ,

Fire in Water-Strket A Fireman Fatal-

ly Injured. About 5 o'clock yesteri'ay evening a fire

was discovered in the boardiiif^house. No. ^'Ju W.i^.jr-

strtet, near lioosevclt. The fi<init:s Vere first sct-n

on llic upper, or fiiih floor, and beJuie tliey could be

extinguished the lonrth and fifth sto.ies, w:th their

coriicnts. were entirely dtrstroied. A firuman, named
J. Kiley, Wilde actively en^a^t!<i in qi.ei.ciung tnc

flatiK s, fell fiom a l.uiui.r to Ihu sulLwalk, and wn; Mt

s(;'H.M:^iy injur* d tlsJil hU rn^f^ isro' sidL'ir'l lioi- !-: s.

Tiif }./.i('o. (jt \P.*' F iirl'i l'r<c-irtft cf-tu'-vc'! hi,:; lu

the Ntiw-V'uK ilo^^,i^ i la a tiving t uiidiHu.-i. 'J ..u

I., i[i;iue l-y ti:o lu i!.e j-iOfL-rlv a: S;>.'3.ii; Wn -v-

sif'c:, v- ill iimoiinl to abu'il -j^.tjiiO, Ui)o;. vi u-t) th- 'e

is: ;,a[C 01 no in; Jianve. i'Uv I'ff .s -u:'. vt : t(> t-.::ve

bf-ii ibe .%orU of an iiift;nci:iiy. 'I'lie nu' lu iiiies

aif iiiVf.sti^iitiii.: lUe cui;-*.

Fjck i.N V*'i Si-Miii:: .i'. E'rly y '---U rduy luorri-

ing afire ^cc'.iri(.d at N't. 171 W*;.-"-;:t:* *n, in th" t -

ging rPtab,:.:n:neii:<'.' 11. C. VA-TtrvMRv. Thu lire

ccmmei ci d ui: liif^ Mniili uoor, nnd beiu-c it coii!i'be

I'xliii; ui-^bed it r:;if-aucd lhrc'I^buul H.k Uiil.'li.-! ua-i

dt-lrtiyed prohorly ii.i rein i/TWie aifiuuni o: ?j:,\''JO.

The i'-.-.- i.^ luily in>'irfd. Ukc/ir. I lloorcifllic hu! d-

ii,^ w.-.s Of. ut'U'd i>v .-".cK^wfAN
<<- Pi-.iXT, dfu-ers in

iliiiir. 'I'iitir lr..>> :s l.^OtaTupon wh.Cii tlicy have .ii

i.i'riiranre ii iln- '-'.:.m Jj.sur;.ni c Cut.i.i.iny ni ll;ui-

(< Ti;. Mr. 11. V, ir>: --.icJ, lisi.-dt aitr .ii Nj. II] jVl'.r-

r-iy ;rt.oI, iia ' la- -.:i.R ii;d iiji:;ies d?f.;aueu l lac

ai.ir-'i.i-, c '!:!,I, Olio 'ly l:.\-/iiii vvn-er. lie. itas hh insur-

aii c lor 3-1' .(-id ifi '.rK- IVad \ay and M'Tci.i.nls' m-
Ui".ini:e CumiinKi. Vlie uv. ulp-s, .vjiich were

destiuyed, weifcowijtd ay Mr. A. Di..\>i'-o.v.

j> krivaL of t'IK CAllAwitA. Tl:;i Uijili-d Sutcs
Bte:tm transport Ca/.au'fta. ?*BT*-S- C. iiisr?., arriitd

at this portyesterday moraing, ha\'iiig leu Harrison's

Landing at noon on Monday, the llUi, and Fortress

Monroe at 5M A. ftl. of tlic IJih. She brings 5(J0 sick

and wounded soldiers, ujider charge of Oliver A.

JcDsoN, U. S. Army, assisted by Dr. Premies and Dr.

OLLENSCHALLAGfiE. The vcs^ei IS coiisigneo to Quar-
termaster Tompkins. At 8 A. M. or the lith inst., Ed-
ward Hayes, private of the Twelfth New-York Vol-
unie'ers, died of congestion of the bram. We attempt-
ed to getabstof the sick and wounded passtngers,
but were infornied by Dr. Si.oan, Medical Director,
that the list w ill be given to-day,

Thk Fastest Milk Ever Trotted to Wagon.
Oft Saturday last, Hiram Woodruff drove Mr. Bon-

nek's gray mare, to wagon, one mile in two minutes,

twenty-three seconds and a quarter, which is the fastest

time any horse ever trotted to wagon. Flora Teni'

ple- fastest mile to wagon is ^:25. VV^e understand

that Mr. Bonnza paid $5,500 to a Baltimore broker for

this mare about two years ago. Hiuam Woodruff
says she is the fastest horse in the woi d. For racing
purposes she is now estiDiateu to be worlh$15,00u;
but while Mr- BoXNKRpride.^ hJmsetton leading every-
body on the road, as he leacts the world with ttie

Ledger, in the newspaper field, it is well known that
he never allows any of his horst^s to go in a raoe.

Death From ScFFOCAiiox. Coroner Wildkt
held an inquest, at No. 196 Spring-street, on the body
of William Hinks, a native of Ireland, 33 years of

age, who died from suffocation produced by the loOg-
meut of a large piece of beef in his throat, while eat-

ing his dinner at the corner of Greenwich and Ctrt-
landi streets, on Tuesday afternoon. Deceased h:id

wojked in die stor* of Messrs. Gilbert & Co., No. 61

Cor:landt-.street, for ten years past ; and it is said mat
atter hisdeatli the firm refused lo admit hisremnins
to their premises, and, by order of Coroner Wildey,
they were removed to an undertaker's, in Sprinq-
Etreei. Dc''ta?ed was a respectable man. He owned
a farm in the Si.de of Connecticut.

Strekp C'oiniiFsio-^ER's Office. The fo!lf>w-

Inp bids were opened yesterday, andconiTiicts award"

ed, viz; For tla.^'ging. <6c.. In Ninth-avenue. between

Filiy-fourth and Sixty-foartli sueets, and tencing and

flagging iu Sixth-avenue, between Forty-first and

Foriy-second s'reets, awarded to Jsrcmiau Mahosey.
I'or fencinc arant lots in Pearl and Cham.^ters

directs, Nmih-avenue, Sixty and Sixtv-hiM slieeis,
Fifiy-niiith, Forty-fourth, Fortv-third. Foriy-M^tond,
Fortieth anU Fifty-ei(ibth aireetiy '^enlh-avenue, j

Tbs Ikov-cu.i( ''VAueiriTct.'^ ttaii v^fsal,

which ! alreulr ao faroraMy knowB In thttMX hlf

tory of oar war. Is anchored near the Hoboken tiM>re,

atKnit one hundred yards from the yacht MariA, She
Is visited nightly by crowds of people in small boats,

who row around bcr, wondering at her curious balld,

and telling to each other terrible stories of her effi-

ciency. She Is waiting for repairs and a new gno,
which being doae and received, she will, It is sup-

posed, return to the James River, Visitors during

proper hours are welcomed and courteously received

by the officers iu charge.

rRIZE-StEAMKES TaKEN UP BY GoTEnSMENT
United Stales District Attorney Smith, on behalf of

the Government, yesterday morning applied for the

appointment of Commissioners to appraise the

value of the prize-steamers Aim, Stettin and Memphis,

which the Navy Deparlmeat propose to take and put
in service for Government purposes. The Court
granted the appUcati'>n. and appoimed as A[tpraistfrs,
>tf. Delano, Chief Consiructor at the Navy-vard ;

Chief Engineer Garvin, aud Fiize-Commissioner
Elliott.

An UNFORrteiTE Bite. Thr dog days are upon ;

us surely. Dogs^gre our bane. Dogs of all sorts and

kinds are more numerously resident in the City at

the present time than ever before. In the war ex-

citement the usual dog laws, so necessary at this

season, seem to be quite forgotten. Yesterday after-

noon, Jane Kilev, living at No, 371 WestThJrty-
soveuih-stieet, was attackna by a bull-dog, which b;t

two-pieces ot flesh from tiiC untoriunate woman's lee.

She wasiakt^n to Bcilcvue Hospital. It is not know it

whether the uog was mad or not.

Hatchway Casualties. Deknis J. Tiernet,
a laborer, fell throueh the haichwav of ihe bark Caro-

line, iyin^ at Fier No. 13, North lUver, and danger-

ously injured his spine. He was conveyed to the

New-York Hospital... Henry Shields fell through
the haichwav ot the warehouse Nit. 32 Washinglon-
street, and received injuries oi a daiigt;rous character.

SnuLDS was conveyed to his re.-idence in Second-

avenue, near Sixth-street.

Fatal Fall. On Tuesday afternoon, toward

evening, a little chilU about a year old, named Ho"

HOKA DoET, fell from the tourth-story window ol the

leaement house No. 6U Washington-place, suiting

her head upon the pavement, and injuring it so te-

veiclv that she died in a few minutes. Tne mother
was nursing the child and had fallen asleep, whcitite
Iiiiter climoed to the window, and, winle playing, lost

its balance and fell to.the ground.
Akotheu TELEQHArn Office. A branch teSo-

graph office has been established by the American

Telegraph Company at the Merchants' Exchange

New? Room, Nos. 50 and 52 Pine-itreei, connecting

with the General Telegraph Ofncr', No. M5Bioad-
way, all the ofliees in tbts Ciiv an'i the United Sta" s.

This will be a great convenience lo our mcictiu..:s

and business men.

Our Hauhur. Our beautiful New-York h;ir.

bor presented an unusually altraciive appt::Ta.,ce

yesterday. All over its l>osom weie scattered i^iany

shius and small craft, while the fle'it of ocean stium.

ers, at thi!^ time quite birge. ^tood scniineied about.

The Jtavoria, Jura, Hcolia, Snugatack and tiie French

vessels off the Battery were Uie objects ol great at-

tention.

FocND IN TUE Water. Coroner Hannf.y was

called to Bellevue Hosnital to hold an inquest on the

bc.dy of an unkn.vwn man who whs found, in a nude

state, floating in liiedocK fnot of Twenty-thiru-slre*;t,

East iliver. Deceased is supfM.J-e l to :iave been

dro-A-ned while bathing. The ri-uiums wne to much
. decomposed as to lender rcuoiiniUon next to imj^os-

sitjie. ',

SoprosED Fatal Fall. JoUK Titi.nny, a

chiH, eigliteea months old, acc;d^nially fell from the

third slotV window of hi? paients' rfsiiie;ict;. No. 110

Ttuith-sti'cet, lo the sidewall;, and U'l* l;iitd was

finuUy iiijurfd.

Hark Kkli:ased. The Fn nrh bark IJo-^rict

Pialli, recently seized by the Uniie i Stsiles '''ociiad-

ing r^q-iadronand bronf.!it into l!:;ii i;ort, ha3 been re-

leased by the Govcrr.'ncnt.

'^

BUGOUliV-V NEWS-

&rcii> th*' iiIi*pha:Tt. .

HCWA YuL^ti MAN iRlED TO ii AkE -^13, ANI> ^HAT
CAMK or IT.

Tlio stoamer Francis i^Ltdd^' brought to New-

York, yesterday niorning, a laii-h oking yo'ith. fro.a

Kors-ille, named DtAN. It whs his first v\<\t to ihe

Metropolis, and of course h*- found his way to Love-

joj's,
where he soon booked his name, spent two siiil-

lings foi his brtakfa=l, and soon ^.ilervvardc- could be

seen lipiKJd up in a chair, Eai.':ig with cc.pla-

cency upon the busv scene pesHMted In the C-ty

Park. Ycung Dean had not long been sea.ed

thus before be was arros^ed by one of the numtr.

ous ^i!a^ptrs who lie in wait lor jotl t<-'.ch pt]-5ons

as Mr. Dean, and they were soon discussing with

him the wai, the Tricked ness <d New-Votk. and uthtr

matters, too numernus to mciiii(n. When the con-

veisat:on ia^Tcd, the shrirpi-r. who said he belon^-ed

in Syraruic, slated that he should leave town that

evening, and expressed a with ui see ihv inonumtriis

in Grfxnwood Ctmetciy bcfv.rt g.'iiig in>aie. and in-

viteti voting Dean to ac'OmiK-ny biu t'> i:iain-;I'd re-

cenca:'-ie o! the dea'I. But Lean hcMiaten. unu. told

tn;:t it vouid onlyco-t to cci.is, \>m:: he c;,nclud(d

to gii, and tirseiivvood ahs furi n-acuL-iU Here, in a

shauy Of il, li.ev cunic unoii a ii.ii J paity
aj if iif iiccide-rt wh s bfur piis--.(;.ir the time

v\' ('ay prodcea t..o iutjvituoie patent mi:o, and
loUli.t; us pr-'perli'-sus a

piissed it o-.er to i';:; sb i

b;iii'eiiii? him ti> oj.cn i', .i

Sii.ki,t;i o;.l;.(.'.' iI--'' -..dc. ;ui

t.nii i-i i ai'i, iMi_i< I:c .tir
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WlBlii f-MT, Aug. 13 P. M.
The Siock Kxchang!- sl.nv.s inr-reased huoy-

cncy lo-i!ay. l-jiccs arc g< hpjally hi^cidwnihu
best ss)es of \. gterday. At the rariy Bosid ther
was homu

ili.sposilitin to rfaiize profitu on the

rapiti rise of the last d;.y or two, but iti markft
took all the Stoc.'is offered, utiH wag hifrber apain
at tJie afternoon session of the Board. The ^pc-cn-
lative Vm^.t of the Stnet nin higher than at

any th.ic since the middle ui May, and the4Wtier*
to 1 -ly 1,- It viii; the commissioa brokaware of a
mortdcciiic J n^ure. A Ut> y liosinCM WMdone
at (Jip ilift n;eelir.j of the Bonrd, will be no-

ticed from the printed eaics. There waa i^ paniw
in prices so.n r.Rer the adjonrr.mt ot. and in some
ir.sfinccsadnclinonf ^; )}' rnb from the ex-

trt:ii> (jUot.Hiicii. lint in tlic afternoon the gen-
eral iV;.,.;r.ii was renewed, porticufarly en the
*^^ estern Kon.is, and prirrs on nearly atl these

wrnt liiglirr than in the momhag. and
also on Eri? old Shnres, whiefc beirin

to sym; :i;lii"e >^;h the advance in the preference
Stock. Th"" X.'.tiona! Seriirities continue firm,

withoutdceided activity, owine lo the Indiflference

of hr.Jders to iiipct the tnnrket at present ipiou-
tionr. The R.^'ilway Bonds are in centinoed re-

qnrst, nnd tlie fionres bid tonlay are the highest
of th^ prr-Tnt month. The offering continues

limi'cd. In the State Stocks to-day the change*
ire not important.

At th? cIcEC of business this aflemoon the

St'icli Mari;pt is firm. The~ is also a good de-

rriand i\jr f^old and for Cr.i:. d States Notes of the

Custom-toils'^ issue. The latter sold at 106} V
on*., nnd the st.Tie fit^ue lid for r.ny part of

g.vO.COO. T'iie f,)Ilovvin2 wri.' p.i.oot the last fig-

it r. s (;ti. .te.; o-j the "^i re?t. There is a fu.-ther ri

in iVcifiC Mii! ri HV cnt.:
"

r:i'- 111. :. ca
iile'i lii.il t!iH F:i;.i ouult: t

icie^ I" L'.-i $7j Id.. I ii C'iii

wnii a -^u'cc ..I
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Siilo; li.; tfll .-'liu i>; tli.^t,

L-..);Tifvi:i;.il .;;..-! il :i:!'l ':.'

i^n.; :r:ti fi-'lt^i '.iiciil.:- '" I'

uc ! ;!> I.ot. "il * i:i-*li B'- '*'

If:- ..mi 'n.' t' ( "p"; ti"
;

;iiu\ Ly niti-i.;; ui. a ; r,i;.':l

put up :i:.il lire tmx.v-ii-^ ..pt.-i:

llitl'! o! our toiiii'.'^y lil'-iii', )

f. mid ill iht II.'."!. ail'; Ue.i.v

co'ir-^e, loi:; ilmi:" m'-M-v, ii-:

tl.'it !; Juid Le.:ii vUMiiiiizea

uiniiuiapcc, al.a lit ilglllifll'..!^

(^I'.i;.- "i :hr- Oc.i.Tv il!:;it-ct(v

reiiiiii c)t hi^ Til. !n->-. li'j ri-'c
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i^iil' on Lond'n. I^X 1*
CO liiold n lU.S

Tli< price oi' Go'.d is firmer to-day. Tlie

early sa'.es were at U-1S.113| ^ cent. In the af-

ternoon the den-and was at 114i114| ^ cent.

Thi- f.r.al qii.itati'jn was IKJilU} V cent. Ex-

change on I.otid.in is quoted i. regular, from ISoJ

'dl'li'l ^ rrnt. There was not much done after

ih i-iosiii,' of the mr-il by the AuslrtJasiMn. The

nil Eii.l;ers generally c'.;ote a firm market in an.

ti.:ipal:on of the drnaand for Saturday's steamers.

The demand for Money is moderate from the

Brcliers at iSSV C"nt. Tne deposits with the

Trrasury to-d,iy. at 4 ** cent., ampant to $406,000.

The Ciiioiiic. 5:l'J?,f-00.

Tite foUowir.j were the bids to-day ibr the

City BankSharta:
K.jv.--Vork...
Mechatiics' . . .

I'uion
JtiiierV:*
l'im-ni.v
I1rv!l..,k....-
Naf/'iml
.5ta:i. wi .Vci-'V ork...
(.l!-l...-iOC

'ihii i;a;hv?.y Morljacrs were wanted to-day

St t!.D fiii'i.'.'.ir.g advjnfcJ bi.^s :

N". Y. Ccn. :s.'.i" UW ,T ri.4r.t.fllltsJHe.. 91

...111

'".tm'HeaTi ExchaciR.-. Ht
.ViBiai>.ul theiiepubtic-. ^

... 9;t .iJiick of X. America .. 90

...107 liiatiover

...1. :'tj\!etrw(M>*itaB W

...1-'.; .V :ia T

... 11 lr-l!nd I.*itUer
PI (...r.iiiioawe-itth S.i

90 |.'.:rk 107

-
'l, r It k!il,I. G.Ws. i'

t-i

_-l .1

'ft... in.iney was u !

. ;;l.i. .0 die .'.s'.i.i.i',;!-.

pi{C-r .it nine-' v.r'

i J ii.-C'*mp:inii'n. oi

iil.J.iy UL-i.':ili I 1 ^ f
\ ill- re*-ina le 10-

.; .;
11.. bt-irteJ fur I'.c

: o i'ol'c.- to se'.-*.:;t; t:;e

.e"v.-[i iitii*; . iico jra^-c-
iiierit ;n.*ri', t.ti: w;is p..ivi...i-'i lo I'liii-t, at wtii.*h sux'-

l;p:.noii tit: mil .e a ^^.IL toi Hot ii>\ llie m a Fuit. u

I'e.rv car at a speeii wiiicti itir :atei,i:ii .lesiineiio-i ;o

all onp"suis cljflaii'?. Dkan coi'si.kTfJ l.'i:;,elf bc-

f.ic 'iio--:ed'on ail llie fii-i>s plavcd upon striuff rs ii,

rs'- w-Yuiil, and he Is ip ill? suie no* tiiat l.i; .aiovvs

cverytiiiiig. _

LOOVK-TONGFED iNlJlA'imr AI.S.. CtKOKG*.; Oil-

uss and Frank Kp.hi.kr were arrested in tbe Niiitii

Ward, yesterday, by Ollicer Leicu, for alleropting 10

escape (rom tlie coun'y 10 avoid litiug drafted. They
were taken Defore Superintendent Ke.vsedi. when

GiLLiss was duly enliiied and KREil.Ea protnises to

do 50. Officer Bteses, of ihe Forty-third Preoinct,

yesterday arrested a fellovr naraeii FttA.\.-r8 Rilet, at

tlie foot of Harrison-slrcel, who was railinp agiin^t

the Government in the presence of an admiring

crowd, lie linpeii
" dial t-vtrv ma.'v no wer.tto

fight airainst Ihe S'-iiilh would i^et shot." and said
'
ttial if aiiv man came to draft litin he would shoot

him." lliuir ri-preseiits niiineio.is class In tnls

city, but does not e.\ercise so much discretion as

mny i.thers. lie was taiten belore the Provost
M. rshal.

The Lafatktte-avenck Murder. Coroner

rOKRis reopened the inquest, yesterday, lo the case of

the boy Deissleb, and afler taking additional tesll-

mony, the jury rendered a verdicl charging the (sther
of deceased Willi haling caused his death with mal-
ice. Tlic elder DiiES6i.XR was committed to answer.

Krtc firftf
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Markets) see Sixth Page.

Sales at the 8tock Kcbaniie....Ano. 13. isei.

$60,0011 U. S.tis 'bl.Cou. yy> ISuu i:,rie Kiulway 3l^>i

.1,000 do 1110
'

20,000 U. S. 68 '81 Beg.iuo
4,000 U. S. 6s VI. Orcg.

W. Loan yearly . 97

8,000 L'. S. OS "ii Cuu. bTJ

6iOTrea. 7 3-1'i'i* ct.

^..lc3 ciuall. I03J}
I
KO

Bfl,Oi?0 dti Ii'3,'.,|lo0 ,. ,

.'.,i:;ln. i;..u.U. '70 .. 9;;,i4o...Ericl..div-ayl'rcr. 00

-VOOiud. .Si.ia W. I,n 95 l:liM d.>-..; s.Ti 67X
1' ..iWJeuD, tit. IS, 90.. (.lii .100 Iio ^..sJii S.Jt

;:i,..iflM.!.souri,<:. OS. 4t,.'... I." '"
ui- ;?

l,ilOi!isourii! tss.to '"O,, ,do
..." blJS.Ji

ii & St Jo ii . 02'- i.oIluJa.ia IliverR.sJO 47

]B.ifl-. 111. War Loan. . f>-', n'" >'<' b3iy 47!(
3,1100 Mr^inia Mate OS :*.,

>''
"JO---,- *^H

3,i'ii;.E.l..l. 161 111 IjJi l'-* 1
-5 do i-l^

..,000 K.R.Jm b -.Isiol'i: .;
''

, ?":-;--^-v "^
.i.i.to t:.liil .il. Hi. ll.l

5,'Hlfl d.)

2,0l'0 do
7,. 110 M-rt;. S... -! HI

C!'
\.l'b. .-lo. 7

,-^

.M.S.i:>Mi.
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BA>KS OF I-

Cap'lal. ....

X.tprot'ts..
Circulation,.
Due li.inks.

Deiiosits
jDuc others.,

Total...
Loans
i^:oc^s
Bonds itrd mtges.
Real estate

Due by banks.....

rash items

JSjiecie
Overdrafts

.JfPilt*. first.;. .. W
;i iev. fc Pias. Keonds.. *

V'lev. & Pitts, twirths. S8

tls.fJT:

r.'-iS ....fS

.75 .....99 I

.\TE AXllCirV OF HEW-TOKK XTFT. 28.

>|. T. ei-v. OtVerBto. TclAl.

. ... &C3.ir.: i t3J,057,l4lj $10e..'iS!.:M

f,"!?,! ;5 4.S:e.%2 l3JSH.ff

efiC:..::^l 24,765.101 S3,T27.Jt<2

'. 41.--o.Mi3 t.,7.,Br3 SOJ<iO,67e

IK..I9.V-..4 3:^.243,1.10 150,43lS,244

2.-'42,<^ 5.9LK-.IS0 S.940.4

ffisTisT.rritTjiiirTersss jaB^iss.iu
. .$lll^..M<l.<ill4 ^.6.W>1.1C< 104,501,361

. . 4i5fi^.ui ii.aeo.spj 64,ess,oo
e.64.:-Z: 6.1i)J.4S3 3S9,71(I

6.75il.l)M 2349,ieS tma.OM
17 604,315

4,3114,701

M1,I3T
360,766

Sl.2aO.2l3
44,tC0,3Tl

431.7W

3.91 5 >sr
.. 40.ci9:-.670

.. S0,4a6.U6

.. 71.031

Total $243,e2l',54 l!t:,161,S6S $366,163,114

The earnings of the St. Louis, Altoe aiid

Chicago Kailroad for the first week inA|in>*t

were : ^,,

Psssengers 8,22i 34
*f-**5 I?

Freipht 13,7 U ".' 2
Sundries "15 33

.
'*

Total ."iSr.S;; SI $20,406 75

The export of specie to-day by the AtatTol-

asian was $3S9,C00.

Tlie Chicago and Eock Island
E^jrowl

earned the first week of August :

First week, ISfiZ.

First week, IHil.

8)
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THS NBW-TOKK TIMES.

PnMUMd In tbe Tnm Batldinit, fronttlftaaOnr SU
Park.oa Pmrk-nw. Spruce ssd Nuaao-Kneli.

The CAILT TIHES, jmbUabed every moraine tat.

eTeiili price Tto CiRn: mallad at Six Doua*
yesr; with Sunday cdlUoo. SiTUi Dollau i eryear.
The SEttl-WKKKLY, pabiutaed Tucadays and Fri

4lBT. Trbzb Dou.ABa a year; twocopiea tooneaddnia
fatTtn Deuau.
Jjiy panoB who vfll tend n< a CInb of FITE tatasrl-

tnneor leoeiTean extra copy for hlmaelt or tetain Tiro

Bollanaad aHalf at biieommigalon.

ThtWKKKLY, Two DoiXAMs year: twoeocinTnu*
DmMM; Sre eop<a Fiti Ucuaes. Any rer'oii who
wUlltBdBtaClub of TilN subscribers at I'cacb.<lia:>

ical an ra copy for hittwelf.ormay retain One >oi-

Itrtehidcompentaaon. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

tentto Clergymen at the lowest ciub ratct. Sptcimea

noakcntirwaTded on application.

TnKt-^Taali invariably io adraoce.

Alllettertto be aildresied to H. J. RAYMOND * CO.,

Piavnewra of tiio .'<iw- Ifoax TiKxt. Ncn-yurlt CUr

TO CCRRESPOXDEtiTS.
Kffvotiet cane taxenor Anmifmo^ramiTKouattiOTis.

Wialrvtr i mi) nOtii/or m-yr-rtioii must DC aiUllt,:tir.cUet

to tlu wmK and atUirms oj tke imUrnut M/esxarUs
fir puUtcation, but asa fuataiUi/Jor kit/ goodjatiiu
Wf carmot Mndcriake to return rejected Cominuiti-

.WLUyTARY COKRESPOyDESCE, containing
imvorlsrtt noes, solicUed/rotn any quarter of Ike world;
tfv*9d,imU kc itberailu void far

*
Abukbmsbcs UU BTeBlii

KIBLOV 6AKDBN Wbiisi Did toi Monzt Com
raoM > Joexo. nu BsaauiAB Afk Tux Tuazjc Fli-

msTkapxai.

WALUCK'3 KuxT O'Coxaoi Tux Rctsbxep Tol-

BARymrs ttCSEnM Ai.lxohakiassi, Vooausts. L-ra

Swut Baii-SiDuiu, Aftamoon and Krcning. C'uni-

oamu AT Au. Hotu.

WOOD'S MIRSTBEL BALL, No. 5U BitinwAT
nuarua EsTiaiAunuHn.

XIZOtrSCRElfORM E GARDENS-h-T. and Mtil-lt.

mrama, Balut asb Pahtomikx.

MMtOB CHRISTY'S MINSTBELS-Hail op MU-
tUMIi liTii U Broadway.

BOagnSORT GALLERY Mo. 548 Bnadway ExaH
tiilf r Painntat. In;.

THX WOXDSKS OF THE WORLI>-Ma. aSBroadwtj.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE EEBELLION.

SvenU which haTe transpired aince the battle

a( Cfldu Hoantain lead to the conclutlon that the

Tefaeh were terribly defeated, and that their re-

tiwt aocas the Bapidan was a positive necessity,

owing to their crippled condition. There appears

to be no doubt tliat had Oen. Pepx'g forces been

oAciently concentrated to have moved forward

oa Sunday, the defeat of Stonewall Jacksok

would have been most complete. K dispatch

from Gen. Bufobo, forwarded to Gen. Hallkck,

byGo.Pops, sulliciently proves this. G^n. Bc-

POBD commanded a ca^airJ reconnoissancR on

Tuesday, down the Orange Court-hoii?e roail, in

the track of tho flying enemy. Jlc repc^ris that

the flight of the enemy after tie light was most

precipitate, and in great confusion. T!;c- c.-rup

dcaeru-d by them was strewii with dci'.il men-

horses and arms, and all aloii;: the route purs^ieri

by oi:r cavalry were found woiUiQe:! niri;. .nmonp

whom was no less a personuiii- tU.iii ."lajor AN-

DREW.':, iAcKsox's Oliiel of Arliileiy. J.^CKs-o.s'f-

flag of tnxe on Monday, askiiiR permission tc

bory bis ilead, gave him more time for eseapc.

nod now he has the ben; lit ul s'AoIIeu strrams,

conspquent upon a hcnvy rain whii^h fell iii tin

reiion beyond Cedar Mountain on Tuesday.

We livp from Memphis tliis mornin!:. another

re|iort of the capture of Baton Kouge by the reUel

forces under Bp.KCKiNniDr,r, Imt it does uc.t .'oein

i> be anfliciently authentic to call for imp'liit i.e-

lief. According to this report, BKKCKi:.i;i):iii:

made an attack on Tuesday of lest weels,

and was repulsed, losing among the killed Gen.

Clakk, of Mississippi. This repulse Bkecki.v-

BIMC attributed to the failure of the ram .1;-

XanMK to come to his assistance a'ld drive ou the

Kaiioual gunboats. On Tuesday evening, how-

ever, the dispatch states, the Arkansas arcivi d,

.ind immediately attacked anrl disperte.'I our lleet.

whereupon Bbkcxineidoe renewed the .-.tt.iek

ttOB the land side, and captured the eniire Xa
tional force. And here tha doubt conies i;-.. The

fact of the destruction of the Arkamaf: y astert-

ed by tha rebels themselves it is even amiounecc!

by Bbkckiskidob himself in his dispatches to the

rebel War Department. It is, therefore, more llian

probable that the story of the second as.-.rmlt upon
and the capture of Baton liouge is incorrect.

We learn from Missouri that Poi.ndkxtkk's

band of guerrillas has been met ami defeated at

Coapton'a Ferry, on Grand River, with a loss of

ten or twelve killed and thirty wounded. Our
forces also captured his whole train.

Xlia Baltimore Clijptr has the following ( lii

torial notice of some of the rebel Uonerais, lor-

Merly from that State, whose names lidvu recently

t|red in print :
" In the battles of the seven

4iys, near lUchmond, Gen. Hucsr. is char^;cd by
tho rebels with having caused tiie lailuru of their

yiana to prevent McClkila.n's reaching his new
kaae of operations. He was conwiquently put
aride from active command, and is now iu liis-

gmre ill P.ichmond. At the battle, on Saturday
itm, between Banks' force and .Jack.som's, wt
iMrn that both Gens. Windkb and 'i>.iii;iLB were
tilled on that occasion by the bursliug of shells,
and have thus gone to give an account ior tLeir

deeds done in tbe body to a higl-er trii-unal than
that of public opinion, to which they were sub-

ject here. All three of these Generals were from
this State, and at the breakii, j out of the relKl-

Uoii two of them left the service of their country.
Tbimblb waa the chief in command here during'
the time subsequent to the IStli of April murders.
Hi loss will not be felt either in iJi.vie or in the
State from whence he skedaddled."
We publish this morning a corrospondciire be-

tween Oen. P^BEUT E. Lek, coniinaiitli:!^ the
tebel army, and Gen. Hali-'kck, the National
.Oeneral-m-Chief, relating totho trtatmcat alleged
tekavebeen meted out to certain reb< :1s. Lkk
Writes the first letter to Oen. Mi;Oi,ki.lax, com-
plaioing that some persons have been compelled
to take the oath of allegiance, and swear
not to furnish aid to the enemy. This
Oen. McClsliax tends to Gen. IIal-
UCE. who replies by denying th;,t the
Oovernment has enforced an oath of aiitilauce
npOB any one within the rebel Unos. Lee re-

Bflod*, and then refers to the case of MuMkOBo,
whe wat bns by Gen. BcTtiK in New-Orleans,
04 to the caie of Oweks, who, he says, was
"tinleTed" by Gen. Pitcn. To this KatLECE
lepllM, and Lbb furnishes a reioinder re^Mctmg
tha recent ordera of Gen. Popk, in v/ltich he be-
comes exceedingly insolent and offensive. The
cgnMpondence endt by Halllcks reiualug to

toUMy commnnication on the subject. The whole
tUncI^ undoubtedly, only an etfort on tlie part
ot hm to obtain a plea to butcher some ot our
prtaawraof war.

A aafatfh from oar apecial correspondent at

SM4ki( Onen, Ky., confirms tiie report that
Wn IW kM eajptnred Gallatin, Tenn. The cap-
ton eflaeted oo Tuesday morning, and Col.

Botan tod tbe Eighth Kentucky Regiment, with

(heeuaytion of one company, arc supposed to
^* Wb taken pritonert. A large quantity of
notaiaaiini property was captured and destroyed,
'^'kere atpeeni to be no doubt that Moeoazi i*

^-- JH>tobo
HHfiiiiliilK omnmiMiMMiw^^, tMamitu^
AwedUtoojw^h hmiii^y.
Got.

Xntiwi./it'UufikiiliaitOi, U Ined
Inatmctiona to. tiie Oity and Town Astesson'

thronghoot that State, in regard to the diafl,

whicli make It their duty to include tlie colored

citixeni, a* well a* the white ones, in the rails of

thoae tubject to draft.

Secretary Siwabd yesterday recommended the

employes io his Department to procure for the

war as many soldiers as there are persona among
them fit for duty below the age of forty-five at

the same time announcing his intention to furnish

three himself. The recommendation will be im-

mediately carried out
The Property Commission In Memphis under

the Confiscation act is getting along swimmingly.
Already three hundred and seventy-five houses
have been reported and taken possession of under
the recent order, and over seventy.five of the
same have been rented out to good tenants at fair

prices for the times. All rents are payable one
month in advance.

The steamer /. C. Sican arrived at Memphis a
few days since, with one hundred contrabands,
whom Gen. CrBiis had confiscated and set at

liberty.

GEXEKAL NEWS.
A large and enthusiastic mass meetinj of the

citizens of Hoboken was held at Odd Fellows'
Hall last evening, and organized by the appoint-
ment of Aldermen Maibes, President of the Com-
mon Council, Chairman. Eloquent addresses
wore delivered by Gen. Walbridge, Gen. Sickles,
Judge Whitmg, Charles H. Winfield, of Jersey
City, CoL Farnum. U. P. Perkens, and Conrad
Rwackhammer. During the remarks of Judge
Whitino, Col. Farnum took exceptions to a por-
tion of his speech, and, interrupting him, threat-
ened him with arrest for treason. The audience
dividing in favor of the two speakers, considerable
disturbance ensued, and at one time a row seem-
ed imminent. The difficulty, however, was
soon quieted jind the speakers proceeded. Several
hundred persons were present. No doubt the
obtaining of many recruits wUl be the result.

The Board of Aldermen, yesterday, adopted the
ordinance submitted by the Committee on Na-
tional Afiairs appropriating $1,000,600 for the de-
fence of New-York Harbor by gunboats and rams,
the same to be expended under the direction of
til Harbor Defence Commissioners. The Board
also adopted the report of the same Committee
oSering a bounty of $10,000 to such of the organ-
ized militia regunents from this City as shall en-
list for the nine months under the last call for

troops,.

The arrest of deserters by the Police Deputy
Provost-Marshals continues, but is somewhat nul-
lified by the fact that many have to be discharged
for want of legal evidence. A number of com-
missioned and non-commissioned ofiicers have
been arrested without passes. Mr. Kennedy still

holds in custody several would-be evaders of the

draft, who had declared their intention to become
citizens. Mr. Skwap.d will decide what disposi-
tion is to be made of them.
The Democratic State Central Committee met at

the Delavan House, Albany, yesterday, and agreed
to call a State Convention^ to assemble iu Albany
on the loth ol September next. The call will be
foinid in our columns this mornlnir.

In the U.S. Prize Court, in Philaiielphia, on
Tuesday, the argument was eommenced in the
matter of the steamer BcTmiidct, which was cap-
iT'red by the steamer Mcrcedifu, ofi* the Hole-in-
tiif-Wail, on the '.iTth of Anril. The elaiinrintsof
the \esypl say that she was bound for Xrissau.
N. 1'., and th;it she was in British waters wb( n

raptured. This sc-cnts to be tiie only qi:o.^:u>n of
fict in the cite, r.ll the others iieing quetli^ms ol

law. The cOHT,.^c> lor the I'nitei! States deny
that she vv.-ib in iJrilish waters,/ and l.olh sides,

hrne charts for examination in reft rencc to this

iniportant matter.

The paprrs of the prize steamer Tiodima, which
arrived a; Phiiadelpiua on Monday niifht, wer?
plact-d in the hi..irl:- ol .ludgi' CAi)WAL<..\ni:K on
Turslay, preparatoiy to the Prize (!ommissiO!!er

taking pos-sesiion of the stcuner. The vessel is

o'' iron, 'J'iO fcut long, and nearly new. When
captured, s;.e was attein[,ling to run into the har-
bor of S.avannah, and had got almost within

runje of the puns of I'ort Pul iski. A shell fron;
a gun of the bp.tteryon Tyhee Island explodetl in
the cabin of the hodona, .s;:atiering thinjs aboui
in a manner that showed the deslructiie effect ol

shell. Fortunately for the oflicers, noiiO of them
were in the cabin at the time.

The Bubscriptiojis made to the Volunteer fund
in Philadelphia arc swelling every day. On Tues-
day, it.depundently ol the subscriptions made by
the Railroad Companies, they amounted to nearly
8400,000. Tb." separate subsi^riptions to different

regiments will edd about SlOu.dOO more. The
railroad subscriptions arc ^H4,ot;o. The citv ap-
propriation is $.'00,(100. Thus nearly $l,l6i),!iO<l

has been given by the Covcrmncnt, the eoqiora-
tioiLs ami the citizens of Philadelphia, for the pur-
po'*? of assisting the National Government iu rais-

ing troops, and the contributions have not yet
ceased.

The village of Horsehcads, near Ehnira, was
aitnost entirely destroyed by fire on Monday
night. But a single store was left standing in the
town, and o( the entire loss, which was $100,000,
but ^15,000 was insured.

The Stock Market was again buoyant yester-
day, and prices genoralK higher than the best
sales of Tuesday. The speculative movement was
strongerst in the New-York and Western Kailway
Shares. National Securities, firm

; Railway
Bonds in large request at advancing prices ; Gold
rose i tp- 4:ent.; E-tchtuige on Lor.don, ISS^felUti
5^ cent.

Freights are fairly active and firmer. Cotton
is steady. Ci'P.ee is lirai and more active for Rio.

Molasses is steady and in moderate request. Eict;

is quiet, yet tinu. Suj'ars arc more active and are
fii'tner for Mevv-Orloaiis. Fiour is in gooti demand
and prices au; a shade better. Kyo Flouris steady.
(^orn Meal is firm and in act i'.e request. Wheat
ia firmer, owing to the meagre suppl}' offering.
Corn is in active dcniand and is iirrner. but other
kinds oi Grain are M'ithout iniportant change.
Pork is in lindted dematid and is hea^y. Beef is

steady. Lard is firm. C'ut Heats are steady.
Bacon is dull, but is scarce and nominal. Butter
and Cheese are scarce and firm.

Nkgko Bkiuahus Tbki.'i tjH A Kekule's Eve.

It will be observed that (lov. AhuiiKW in the

instructions (publisheil elsewhere,) which he

has issued for the enrollment of the militia of

Massachusetts, preparatory to drafting, com-

mands that " all [italics his,] citizens, white

or colored, who, at the date of the order were

between the ages of eighteen and forty-five,"

shall be inclutJed. We must say this strikes

us as a bit of very artful dodging. The Order

of the War Department furnishing the Gover-

nors with regulations for drafting, and In obe-

dience to which Order, Gov. Akdbew issues

his instructions,' provides that the enrollment

shall embrace "
all able-bodied citizens," etc.,

without any qualification of white or black,

and this for the simple reason that blacks are

not eitiz.ens of the United States. They may,
however, be citizens of the individual .States,

(they are so in Massachusetts,) and hence, to

avoid all ambiguity, the law on tlie national

statute-book cooceming drafting, expressly
limits it to " able-bodied tofiite male citizens."

We obssrvc, however, that, by a clerical error

in the late order of instructions to the Gover-

nors, the adjective
" while" is omitted.

At thhs needle's-eye Gov. Akdeew eagerly

rushes, and attempts to drag through, not a

camel, merely, but a black elepliant of enor-

mous proportions. Hobhc Touslk, who was
indicted for treason to the British Crown
last century, used wittily to claim that he

was the victim of " two prepositions and a

conjunction." Andrew would make the Gov-

ernment the victim Of a single adjective,

or, we should rather say, the Iceuna of an

adjective.

WetaUto ee eitht the wisd<u or the

r'ti^'timi tif flili yiDwrnWin Tbe qneattoa
of the ea^Ioijnmeiit of e Macks in a mffltaij
eaiweity ia eg* iw Om iTMkmal OoTemment
to decide. Tle decisioii will be controlled by
enlarged considerations of public policy, and
by nothing else. It is not a matter, touching
whlcli tlie GoTemor of a State can foist on
the Nation his individual notions, much less,

when, to do it, he has to resort to the tricks
of the pettifogger.

The DoE-Star as a Rebel AUy.
About a month ago, we gave an article from

a Bichmond paper which argued that in this

war the rebels had achieved all their princi-

pal successes in tbe Summer months, and

urged the Southern military leaders to push
on the campaign everywhere while the hot

weather lasted. Per contra, it argued that

the Unionists had gained all their victories in

the Winter months, and that our armies were
best adapted to action during the cold term.

In proof of the first proposition, Bull Run
and Wilson's Creek last Summer, and the

battles in the Shenandoah Valley and on the

Peninsula this Summer, furnished evidence ;

while the score of great victories that glori-

fied our arms last Winter and Spring, from
Mill Spring down to the time of the destruc-

tion of Beai7keoabd's army and the capture
of New-Orleans, gave proof that our fortunate'

months were those in which the mercury in

the thermometer was low. The war has not

lasted long enough yet, and we hope it will

not last long enough, to establish a fixed prin-

ciple upon these facts. But it seemed plausi-
ble enough to suit a rebel's logic.

At all events, the present is tbe last of the

Summer months, and a couple of weeks more
will bring us to the luckier and cooler period
which opens the American Fall. If the rebels

do not win some wonderful victory before that

time, and, indeed, whether they do or not,

we think there is great likelihood that the the-

ory will again find confirmation, and that in

the approaching Fall and Winter they will

suffer a series of defeats which will wind up
Confederate existence.

Abont the time that Autumn sets in, too,

our new and vast army will be ready to take

the field. It makes but little odds whether

the whole force of six hundred thousand men
is raised by volunteering, or whether tbe draft

has to be resorted to for part of it. The month
of September will see it in battle array. After

that time there are five or six months in which
the weather in Virginia, South Carolina and
the Gulf States is quite cool and healthy, in

which there is no danger of yellow fever or

malaiiotis fevers, and in which our soldiers,

well trained and hardy, will feel just like fight-

ing. There may be bad roads in Virginia, as

there v.as last Fall and Winter ; but bad road.-,

will not sto[> operations this year as it was^

taid they did last. SIrCLEi.i,AN'.s and Poi'k's

armies are much nearer Kiehmond now than

our army was last Fall, and an; both adv ianinf:

towari! il in lines wheie the state of the roads

will make comparatively little difference. One
of the main difficulties connected with the

roads last year, too, is now in great measure
obviated by the new order* providliijc lor forag-

iug and seizing supplies from the rebels. For-

merly we cotild not advaiict a mile without

setting in motion commissariat trains vast

beyond anything ever known in war. But the

crops of cereals in the Soutii this year have
been heavy; and the fertile lands of Vir<rinia

are said to have produced grain enough, ami
East Tennessee cattle and lio;4s enough, to

feed the whole rebel army at Richmond : while

ihroughotit the far South, corn has verj" g/>ne-

rally been planted in place of cotton. These

supplies will be made available for our anny.
instead of the traitor army for wliit-h thev

were intended. Besides, as we said, wp an-

now very close to Eiohmond, and witen once

that place is in our possession, not only will

the railroads of the State be used, instead of

horses and oxen, to drag supplies, but tlio

.iames and York Kivers will furnish whatever
additional transportation may be needed. In

this respect our prospect this Fall is very dif-

ferent from what it wa.s last year, when the

line of advance was only from the Potomac.

By the time the cool weatlier sets in our
iron-clad navy also will be afloat, and will be
enabled to penetrate all the rivers of rebeldom.
and strike terror and achieve success wher-
ever it can float. The Mississippi Kivcr is

still locked up, first, because we had no ves-

sel that could cope with the rebel rams, and,

secondly, because the heat in the vieinity'of

A'icksburgh was so intense, and sickness

raged so terribly, that no land force could Ix-

sent dovin to operate against tlie conttima-

cioits town. Both these difliculties will soon
be resolved by the action of nature and the

Navy Department, and in the cool days coin-

ing wo i^hali not only rcposoc^s the river by
our fleet, but occupy the principal stra^rctie

positions on its banks by our land forcos.

Our great army of the Southwest is kept

inactive jt:st now, ou account of the weather.

It was thought imprudent to send tiie inen of

Indiana and Iowa into the swamps of Central

Mississippi or Alabama, or down toward the

Gulfof Mexico, in the torrid months of June,

July or August; and all that was thought

necessary was to drive and keep the rebels

there until the heat toned down, when we
can push them into the Gulf It is evident

that the days of their victories and maraud-

ings there are now nigh gone.

Everj'where, and in every respect, our

forces shall be ready for action when this

last month of Suuuner passes away. Our

enormous army and invulnerable navy will

be in the field and ou the wave ; and the

rebels will have lost their most valuable ally,

and the one on which they have relied the

most Uie dog-star.

The chances-of the rebels attempting much

more in the short time that remains of this

summer, are small. They lost the b&st chance

they ever had, or will have, with the passing

away of last month. McClkllak, it would

seem, they cannot attack ;
and Pope has just

driven Stonewall Jackson hack to, if not be-

yond, Gordonsville. Nowhere else can they

do anythmg of any moment. The guerrilla

raids in the Southwest are annoying enough ;

but by the incoming of the Fall the local mili-

tia of all the infested States will be thorough-

ly organized, and wiH take in hand the go-

rillas, and give them short shrift without trou-

ble to the Government.

The prospect i that the rebel theoi}' that

the coder ha|C of OeiwriAfttalio tlieir

anna, wiH find such oonflnaatJba this Fall wid
Winter that all further proof ol ito truth may
forever be dispensed with.

The Chief DanKcn of Going to War.
The most serious business before the peace-

ful communities of the loyal States is the fill-

ing np of the draft for 300,000 men, now
made peremptory by the published orders

from Washington. This work should be done

with dignity and dispatch; and to the end that
it may be a few suggestions will be offered :

Drafting is the fairest mode that can be re-

sorted to for filling up the ranks of our ar-

mies. All citizens able to go to war owe an

equal duty to defend the Government that

protects them. Hitherto only the more pa-

triotic and self-sacrificing have risked the dan-

gers of battle. The careless, the selfish and

the doubtfully loyal have not borne any of the

burden of the fight They have never in-

tended to take part in it if they could

avoid it. It is the draft only that

will reach these classes. There is still

a very large class of truly loyal men
who could not easily go to war, however

willing they may have been, and who perhaps
have been even more useful at home. This

latter class has always been willing to take

the field whenever it was absolutely neces-

sary ; and the order of the draft shows that,

in the opinion of the Government, that time

has come. The draft, then, works no hard-

ship, disappoints no truly loyal man, and is a

bugbear only to those classes that hesitate

about doing anything to aid the nation in its

struggle. So far, then, from meeting the

draft with apprehension and unfriendliness,

it should be received as a justifiable and wel-

come war measure.

It will undoubtedly prove very inconvenient

for many thousands of citizens that will be

drafted to leave their families and their busi-

ness, and take the field at the present time.

But the drafted man should remember that

fully eight hundred thousand citizens have

freely offered themselves to tbe Government,

most of them for three years or during the

war, before he was called upon at all to con-

tribute his services. And further, that, under

the draft, his term of service will expire in

nine months, leaving the weiglit of National

defence still upon the already overtaxed three

years' volunteers. And yet not one of these

men who have engaged to bear arms for three

years was under any greater obligations to go

to war than any one of those wlio will now
be taken by draft.

There is a vague popular apiiiche.n.-'ion tiiat;

to go to war is to be, almost neeessarily,

luilcd iu battle, or maitred fi>r life ! .shot or

shell. It is true that war is a Ua/,ardous

gnme, the sole aim of which is the de.--trnetinu

of life ; and a man must accept that fact with

a nianiy ."spirit in enti rini upnti hi,: r.irrc.- as

a soldier. Yet it is also true, as the history

of nf.arly all campaigns mott fully proves,

that death or wounds in battle i;; m>\ the great

jicril of a soldier. Jfe. is in far r.iore. d-anrer

in morals and in body, fioin vice ami iiom the

diseases incident to carnp life, than from the

weapons of death in tbe enemy's Uanils.

The Sanitary Commission nuMishi d a report

recently on the couiparalivt inortality among
.sohliers. from disenyc and fioiii wounds re-

ceived in battle, that is -icry surprisins. It

states that '
tlie statisli'S of aiinies clearly

reveal the fact that a mucii larger num-

ber of soldiers die from disease result-

ing from unfavorable hygienic cireiiin-

stances than from wounds infiii.'ted in

batllfc." And many instances are given

in KiiglisJi and French iniiiiary history

to prove it. Sir Davih Bkkwseek mentions

that 'the ?<inetv-s''cond Re^iineni lost more

oflicers and men in four nionths from the cli-

mate of Jamaica than by liie ha;;d of the ene-

my, in an active w ar of twenty-two years, in

the progress of which it was twenty- ibc time-

in battle." Tiic whole number of otiicers and

men sent to the east by the French during the

period oftwo years (Crimean war) was "f9.2ij8.

Of this nun'berlli.Hi.O()iT .were under treatment

at the ambiilaacpsand hospitals, viz.: oO.tKni for

wound.s and ir)i,000 for diseases, .^crivk, an

intelligent investigator, writes :
" The los.~es

occasioned iiy the most inurdcrous battles do

not eijua! one-fourth of tiie total losses to

which an aripy is ordinarily aubje.-tcd." In

the large I'rench army of .;05.i:6i< sent Io the

Crimi a, as tiefore stateil. tlitrf were (Ki.m'fi

deaths. Of thc:-c. only T.-'iiMi w^rc killed on

the battle-field, or not atierward heord from.

Tliiis tht le were tiglil deal! i Irooi other

causes in this bra*c and woiiil-rcnowncd

French army, where there v.as (!//' dcalh in

battle.

We remind the public of these facts, not to

giv(? them the idea that war is i:ol u danjer-

oi:s and bloody business, but to a.isurc them

that its perils in bottle arc gn afly f\-

aggeratcd, its chief U.ingcis but iinperlijotly

understood, and that the citizen going to war
has his life and bodily health in his own
hands to a very great cvtenl. He is in three

times as much danger from ids own imini!-

dence or his cotaniamiing officer's neglect, as

he is from the murderous enijiiies of the

enemy. If our conscript friends will Itear

these facts in mind, and give good care to

cleanliness and dht. observhi>.f such intf tli-

gent instructions on the subject as ar>; now
accessible to all, their chauces of e<ape from

all injury, and of safe return home after an

honorable service, will greatly exceed the

risks of their death or wounding in battle.

VoLUNTKKRisG vs. lsTKBV>:sTio.v. The letter

of our London correspondent, publixhed yes-

terday, in allusion to the mutterings of inter-

vention, said :
" if the oO(i,()00 volunteers

called for by the Government are promptly

raised, intervention will be indefinitely post-

poned. Or if the Uovernnient gives a demon-

Ktrationof its power by a succc.-i.sful conscrip-

tion, it will have the same fft;i:l."" Tiiat the

opinion of our English critics -was that we

would not be able to liiaktf these dcmonstra-

tioas of our power, is placed Iw'yond a doubt

by the subjoined, from a leader in the London

Tiznca. which we may regard as the latfst

atid choicest of all its prophecies:
' If this war is to go on, the imiiionfe lew ordered

by the Fresidcnt must bo actually made. The 300,000

men muf t be fortlicoming If Virginia Is to be eon-

quered, or if even Tenriessee is to be held. Htit they

will not lit forthcaming. Drafting for sci vice, or, iu

otfier words, a conscription, was talked atwut ; but

m ikmU timk { wnAd tc mttv talked a>9ut. Tta

of a Cercible levj o( treopala tnpuRlHa
tahjnirata and hold down anotfaer repablic, li one'
that wfll kaiAr be serions'.y proposed, even by tha
Bore ftaatteal of Mr. Loeou^ advisers. An no-irt

therefore, depends en the enlistment tnat ii going on
nnder the PretUent^t proelamation. If tkU feal*'
tkenM is eetr, end after a few montha tbe Independ-
ence of tha Sontli must be acknowledged, as It mtglit

have been with profit a twelTemonlh ago."

Now, what are tbe facts? In less than six

weeks "the immense levy ordered by the Presi-

dent" is nearly filled up, and the only question

regarding the resort to conscription is whether
we cannot get the additional 800,000 sooner

by volunteering than by waiting to put into

operation tbe machinery of drafting! When
we come to tap that fountain we have a mil-

lion of men springing forth. Is the "de-
monstration "

sufficiently emphatic ?

Breckinridge and Baton Ronge.
We very much fear that Ei-Vice-President

and Brig.-6en. Bbkceikbidge has made a sad

bungle of his attack upon Baton Bouge. At
least his own reports of the affair do not read

as if he achieved a victory which can be

called substantial, or which will bring joy to

the hearts of his masters at Richmond.

Tuesday, Aug. 5, was the day on whiclxthe

Ex-Vice-President hoped to attain immortali-

ty. The Arhansas was to sail down the

river, driving everything before her, and the

Confederate forces were to march up in (he

rear of Baton Rouge and quietly bag the un-

resisting garrison. The plan certainly was a

simple one, and easy of comprehension even

by Mr. Bbkcciksidok's intellect ; but tbe best

laid schemes of mice and rebels go astray,

and the derelictions of a ram, doubtless,

cheated the ambitious General of the immor-

tality which he expected to reach. The Ar
kansas did not find it convenient to go within

less than fifty miles of Baton Rouge, why,

perhaps the gallant Pobteh of the Esses will

tell us in due time, for it is well-known that

it has been his special ambition to take this

specimen of Confederate mutton by the horns;

and that he has done so to soote purpose ia

perfectly apparent. Indeed, despite the rebel

reports of the destruction of the vessel; it

would not be at all strange if an early arrival

from New-Orleans should announce that this

bell-wether of the Mis.':issippi flock were on

extiibition off the Crescent City.

However this may be, it is certain that the

beast failed to |come to time. Concurrent

rumors, by way of Grenada, Miss., has it that

the craft appeared upon the scene late in the

allenioon of Tuesday, and turned the scale in

lav<ir of the Confederates ; but rams have

never been repu'.cd to possess the number of

lives whicli bel.jng to auiitials of the feline

species, and we must be permitted to doubt

tiie staiem^nt, paiiicularly as Br.KCKiNEinoi,

who, it is re;asoiia!)Ie to suppose, would have

n'jcn infoinied ot the occurrence, makes no

allusion to it in his dispatch, which is dated

Weiinrstiay ntprt.inf. ten miles from the st'ene

(if tht conflict, uhicli was terminated on the

day precediiii;-.

rnfurtunatt ly, one oi" V-v.n LrxKintJirV dis-

p;Uclics, that wliich fir^t announced the result

of ills operations, is wanting, but the one

which hrs ccnie to hand fiir!.i~lies abundant

evidence that his success was not such as to

Cittise his proiiioiioti to a full Generalship in

til'" Confederate anny.
" No decisive result,"

he says,
' was e 'ined after my last dispatch ;"'

logii-dlly. therefiie. no decisive result" could

have been announced in the n.i.ssing bulletiu.

Then no mention is made of prisoners or

guns having been captured, and Generals who

have achieved a decisive victory are not in

the habit of retiring ten miles from the scene

of their succ sses within less than tw:enty-

hen the occupation of

led is the sole prize

nor do they, under

I
such circumstances, ileens it necessary to add

the gratuitous statement that tliry vitbdrew

in irood order.

lutKCKiyRinGh's apology for this precipitate

retreat is refreshingly ingenious. His regi-

ments must be composed of inveterate " soak-

ers." if they could not find sufficient water to

slake iheir thirst in the Mississippi Kiver,

V. liicli hows immediately in fiont of the town

which he asserts that he captured. The

friendii of <icn. Wii.Li.tMS need not as yet

nionrn his I'.eyfb. If the rebel f-enfral Cl.ikk

was capurci! and Col. llrsi Killed, it would

HOT he in cln^racter for Bni:. kinkim.s to make

a report w ilhoul disposing; of a National ofH-

ctr of ei|.iai rank. We may await intelligence

j-rotn
Nev.-fh-li nils, comiiient of heaijing that

the .li-:r:^'(i'x lia.^ been destroyed or captured

and that tin- garrison of Hatou Uoiigc took

reiii-.e v. ithin their cntreiichmcnls, whence

the\ gave the rebels, tinder tbe renegade

\"ici -President, such a chartiscnu ut that

they will not ^.ooii atuni.it another assault

n[.'on tlii> town. ^^^^
[tK^fi. \ iFOi ITT) -. 'j !u; cone <))Oiidrnce. pub.

IIsIiih; ihU luoruing, between the rebel <. en.

^.r.r. and Gen. IfALiKcii, in rilation to our

mode of dealing with traitors, ends very

abruptly. J,!:i: is not only l.tlse in his state-

ments, biif insulting in his langii:iae. He evi-

dently otdy desires an o)ipjr!nnity of conceal-

ing the past atrccitie? of the rebel leaders, and

continuing fbem in luture. The rebels have

hung Itiionists in East Tennesaee by the

score, and butchered Ihcm all oter

the Soutli by the hundred. And not into

a single one of these cases has oor Qovern-

ment made mquiry, or in any instaace

attempted retaliation. The blood of Gen.

McCooK, brutallj' mtirdered by the guerrillas

whom }y.vt. Davis has authorized and de-

fended, was hardly cold when Irx \vas writ-

ing his insulting letter. And Br<K.\ER and

half a dozen other rebel Generals had just ar-

rived in Richmond, tor whom the Seoea-

sionists had promised an exehaiige, but were

even then in the act of swindling us abont.

There is nothing whatever, no reason and ae

argument, that will have any effect with thM
bad men but the quick crushing out of tbefr

lihKMiy reljellion.

Promotion ok Gen. Krakkkv. ^The Qv-
ernment has done itself the honor of confer^

ring the ratik of Major-General of Vohintoera

upon Gen. I*iiit.tp Kfakn>:y. No officer in the
service has more thorough know ledge of mili-

tary science, and no one has had half tlie ox-

periencc. Gen. Kkabnkt has served iu Mex-
ico, Algeria, and in Italy. Wherever he has
served he has won universal applanae for

daring iotrcpidity. Ue is just (he man (

Ol IU* ir siici', -ses \, iiniit

four Aurs. especially when
%hvfuVn which is attacked

for'vliich battle isotlered;

tborities ooild
to

thee rebel leader, iMffre tke eoonaad
^^^xsn. So furnished, and witfc ample dte.
crction, he woiUd soonglTes qieadldaooeaat
of himself.

ADaatetons Priaclple :

G. I^
VALtAKDIoaAM, Of OHO. . .

speech, at Dayton, in which he held thatlk*

^ts.
that it never conU be suppreseedbfanns : and that the debt we we Z^Zthe war would crush the naUon. In allof fc^

propositions and arguments he held a kam
yerj unfriendly to tbe Government ia power,
mvoked the people to turn them out aad m
other men in oflSce, and adviaed aU mea who
preferred to stay at borne and "snppreaaAb-
olitionUm" to do so. Upon this, reeoid tha
Tribune demanded why VAiXAjroianAa ahooU
not be made to spealc hereafter "

behind priaaa
bars."

WjKDEti. pHiLtBPs, of Massachoaetts, I
a speech in which he held that the _ _
was the sole work of Slavery ; that tt __
fought by our GoTemment ia Pro-Staveiy ^
terests, and would never be eabdned; aai
that therefore " the sooner this lepnbHe^raa
overthrown, and the corner-stone of a aevoM
laid, the better." All this was calculated aa<
intended (as Mr. Phillips ia " a true, eaneal
man," see Triitaie,) to torn men agalnat thek
Government, stop their ealistment la its ser-
vice, and make them aeek iu ovetthiow. . Ob
this record, we aalced tbe Triiwu how Itra.
garded the offence of Mr. Paium.
The Tribune in reply writes a gnat i

and says nothing to the point It
we have aalced ito opinion on tbe letaHya
merits of VALLAniasAJt and PaiLura." Wa
have done no such thing. We hare aakad Ua
opinion point blank on the late speech #*
Philups.

Its reply is cnriona

enoogk : Praiae ofPHium'
ing and earnestness moderate
tiott of his judgment for tiying ta
an issue between " the Anti-Slaveiy
and the Union or its Goremmeat,"
and the confident assertion Ihat imww.
Davis loves Vallaxdigeax and hates Pan,.
LIPS. For, asks {the Tribune,

' Dees aay
one doubt that if they were each to ixtf
safely in Richmond to-morrow from a paasiaf
balloon, Vallahdiqeak woold be feasteda^
Phillips put to death "

We are sorry to have to say that this last

admirable point is not original with Uas

Tribune, but was tbe donation of a generooa
outside friend, who put it to us several hoiua

previously, in tolidcm verbis, in a private
note. V,'e did not then, liowever, aor do e
now. since the Tribune is furnished with i^
see it in the light of an argument. For gfaa^
ing that the fact would be as stated, that Psiu
LIPS would be hung in Richmond and Vallav-
DiGDAM feasted, the Tribune will not aseeil

that PniLLirs would l>e hung for his lata

speech againstthe President and the BepaUie,
but would undoubtedly be complimented bf
his rebel hangman with tbe assurance that

this last was the only sensible and fit speech
he had ever made in all his long and (in rebel

eyes) his wicked lite.

So the Tribune gets no relief from its-eoi-

barrassment, by entering unasked upon tha

canvass of the relative merits of Vallasdio-

HAH and Philups. As for the offence of Pbii>-

Lirs, upon which alone we asked the TVAsae**

opinion, that papc* says :

"If Mr. PBUJ.IFS has proposed to taperaede ear

present Itepublic by a ntic one, it lias t>een ooUlf tarik

a viev to getting rid of that monatrou* mmd srmmdmlwm

anomali;, a txwsted model Republic, wberetn ee-aaa
is absolute owner and master of otlier ianooeat tktmf

wives and children,*' Ac, 4:e., *c '

We know all tbe rest. In other worts, il

Mr. Phillips is preaching rebellioa agaiart

tbe present Government of the United States,

(as Jxpr. Davis is doing.) it is becanae he re-

gards it as " a monstrous and scandalous aa-

omaly." The motive of Mr. Phillips, aecor*

ing to tbe Trihiiie. purges hi^ offenoe of all

guilt, and makes him -'

loy al to God and Man,"
whatever may he tbe hard letter of ttie law.

Do we understand the Tribune T It is the

principle we are after not Wksdell Phillips.

The man may perish, or, what is more likaiy,

go to preaching Unionism again. But the

deadly evil of saiictii'ying treason hy resting it

on laudable motives, goes at the root of al

Government and society, and we fel coat-

pellcd, in the cause of both, to hold up the

heresy to execration. If the Tribune's prin-

ciple is detiensible, then is robbery and mur-

der blsmilcss, provided we remove uugener-

otts men from the world, and from Uieirgooda

give alms to the poor.
_ -^ >v

Tbe I.nvr JUfiaaz.iur and Ur. JeaMeoChe
New-York Bar.

The quarterly organ of the legal professioa

in Kngi-tiid h^s, in its .\ugU8t number, letoiaed

to the stibiect o! Mr. Jamss, SLfirofos of the meet-

ing at the Astor House and the ptocoediogs in

tl-.e Supreme Court at tlie instance of the IjSw

Listitute of this City. Appending to teporta ol

these an extract from the London Ga^eHc, of the

loth July, announcing the te\ ocatioa by Boyit

letters patent, of the appomtinent of Hi. J^QB
as one of the Quc-n's Counsel, the writer of tfe*

artieic thus comnieots eu the probable issMjf.

the affair; .-_.>_-- - -

The Law Institute ha deviv .;

time tlie Comaiittee made its iMamra
Mr. Jakss wai not the " "S'.j
He denied on oath th acMaU tahtoeiaa

hv the public meeting ; and there we^
Soof. of tlie disbarment of him in ^fitaiM
Which also he denied to have Jton l*|*_
Anv furtheracUon of the New-Terk Bar wlU b_ay-
ileas afur the long vacatleiL The Law latOMi
had no other course for tlw booar af Ita her tr~~

"
teat the meriu of Mr. Jaus' adwiltrtnn We I

that the legal profetalaa of no eoontrr con
Inner compatatiTenwnberof mea of intagrttri __
adleamine. Theyrecelve a apaelal Mdaapawae

.nation. &leJ,fc both eacttau or
fteSliUj,BB

leat asunder by an anhappy asd *!<?*_S2JS
e leadera of the Fetteral aad ""S^S.CnSS

'ert. From the forDaOea ol Um
time the hlghett poliaal^ffssent time the hlghett Po"i.l=SSir^SSm of the nadon have been hrtd

hjr hwrtjt^
IstotfaeeredttaUeor the bars o*J'S^}^il^^
4i^bia and Boston, that "TSJ^SSStJCSet eminent practicing membws*" "2*"^^K
SS^^le protestsVSnt '^l^i^'^f^JS^
ar haUa. corpus, and

.

tb. "J*-^ "U"
'^

Tke lawyers of aU Umes "f"V^JSLSi,
arsatort and protectors .ot. "~2^^2-!ir
wfour legiS brethren U A.eriea cyw to

j

the doora of admission ^ %. ^^^UdlnsSr
aad become IndilTerent to

>. "S^Sh^Sl^^
embers, they win soon ioM thoii high aattjaN^

mitou." ^^
Barlan a Co ""

.
PaoTiDMca, R. L. Wedneeday. Aug. ML

gHBOiDU's print-worka, in Bast
Groen^^

eoosistiQg of machinery and nearljr tweaty Iw"*^
valued at $50,000, and conUining * <* >*"" *

priiu-cloths. valiiwl at *lM,OeD, wete llBill* W
file thbauwiang. TM<e^e(ei 4

\

-^j. atHamimm
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Armr ni

^ HaOeck's Plaas Being Bapldly

Elaborated.

.1 , t .. .u outf

,foluUerii| ii the District of Columbia.

jj^ObAraOlAL WASHINGTOK DISPATCHES.

m
.^ Wuannma, Wednertar. Aug. 13.

S IliPOBTANT IfOTKMIRTS.

^ Importeat atrnT moTemsnts, fornbadowpd for the

3hM Mk or tiro, *ra being carried out. The details

I lb* moreiDaDla cannot b gUea from here for aer-

&ldiys,batlt ta belleTMUiatprirate letters from

mm anaT moai let them outw!$Ma a dar or two.

43a. Hauaoxl ^ansare being elaborated admirably,

a< ikus Ikr kav* net with entire anccess Id every

>eld of operatloos In Tlrglnla. It Is believed that the

nbel* win BOW make desperate elTorts to effect a

pteiQr oascentratloS of their forces. They wUl hare

to be rery qaick If they expect to accomplish any-

lUn *>y it- Pobllo eonhdence bera bai liieii rapidly

M Ika ptaa keoona apparent

tH> DBAVT IS HrW-TOSX.

CoaBCilmam OnoK, of New-York, la here, consult-

tet wllk Iba War.Department In reUtionto drafting.

'Tto laet that New-Tork City has, from first to last,

Wmlaked mors than her quota, be says, should ba

considered In making the reqnlsitloa for the nine

A mCOOMMIKDATIOK.

n>47, '

Bacratsry Siwabd formallT recom-

I ta 4ks emplorea in bis Department that tbey

ay soldiers for the war aa Uiere are per-

il for duty below the ge of forty-fire,

<Df m mOn MBiber fifteen are capable for tkSa pur

The Secretary, at the same time, pledged Umeelf

4^ Mraiah three sobstitotea. Tba clerks promptly

fiponded, aad It Is understood that ten or eleren

IBM have ataaady been supplied by them, either per*

nasUy orby snbstltnte. The remainder to complete

Iks taota will, doubtleas, soon be forthcoming. Two
af fte eleckawltt laare Washington to enter the ser

*lea elsewhere.

TOLmmxBnto i ths oistbict.

Votunteeriag has begun la the District, under

Secretary Stabtoh's order for one or more regl.

menla here. It Is lieliered that Secretary Siwiks's

plan of^uttlng Government employes to work in

lading substitutes, or volunteering themselves, will

be adopted in some other l^epartrocnts, and that

volunteers from this and other sources may obviate

the necessity of a draft in the District.

THK BLOCKADK.

Complaints about the facility of running the

blockade -are not lilEely to last much ionc^pr. Tlic

navy wlU speedily have a large number of \-esscl5.

from all sources, TCZLtiy to ada to ttie blockading

squadioafl.
OKN. IiniHAV DISMISSED FT.Oir THK ARMY.

Gen. UxnHAu's name has been stricken frum tlie

Tolls of the army. Tiiis my be teg^rdetl as the oSi.

daljudgment on his SoutQ Carolina performance.

Several ot-her officers hn; e been rcienily dismissed.

CAbjSirS M. CLAY.

There;x>rt that Ca^.sih. 3 M. Clat w-Ill return to St.

Feterstwrgh is aoubtless correct. He stated here yes-

terday that ho coiiltl not enter the military service

with any prospect of success. lie did not agree with

tlie policy that seemed liliely to be adhered to by ttio

Administration on tbe subject of Slavery, and should

ie eater the service, he would ntn a very great risk

of being sbelved lilie FaEHO.-ir. He woui ! be glad to

take u command were it not for this difiiculty. It is

opposed here that tbe energetic protests of manr
Xentnckians against his being sent to that department

helped to convloca him that netiber the Administra-

tloanor the people of his own section were up to his

views on the mode of treating Slavery in tbe cor.duct

of the war. Mr. Ciat returned to Now-York to-day.

.'MR. COKWIN's KETTKN TBOM 3IIXIC0.

Cot. Coawin's friends here state that he Is likely

aoon tu return Irom Mexico, and are talking of a plan

to have biia returned to Congress again. He only

went to Uexico to negotiate a treaty, and as the Sen-

ate is thought to have v.rtually lejected that, his

friends think he will regard bis work there as ended^
lahd cone home at once. He said when he went out

that ho did not expect to l>e gone more than a year.

HON.BXTEBDY JOHNSON.

Hon. RxvixsT JoBHSuM Is here, and has been closet-

d with Mr. i$TAirrox to-uay.

ASStONED TO BANKS* COKPS.

Qtiarlcrmasler xgi.i, of Gen. Casxc's Staff, has

keen assigned to duty with Gen. Back's Corps.

UEN..,BLKNKICF. TO SCCCKKD GEX. M'COOK.

Gen. BuiSLsa'8 Quartermaster stated, to-day, that

d.iKkaB was tliought liiiely to be sent to the Wcst<

-to succeed to the command of the murdered Gen. Mc-
Ccoik.

OE.V. ACGKB.

Gen. AuuiE proceeds to his ho:,ie In Wt stern -Nen-

Tork to-morrow to recover from his woun'j.

THE SICK A.Mi WOrXDED.
A prominent merchant, resident In Boston, who

has been spending a few dare in this city, durii s
which time he has maniffsted deep interest iu the

welfare of the sick and wounded soldier.^ here, to-day

placed in Mrs. President Likcoln's hands $1,000, to

be appropriated by her for the benefit of tliose in the

inllitary hospitals. He had observed the cuiet an'!

unostentatious manner in which Mrs. Lincoln con-

trtbuti*d to the comfort of the sufferiiig Vnion so.-

diers. and concluded tu ask the privilege of placing
the amount named In her harids. believing that in no
otiier way would the rooiir-y be better or more judl-

eiousiy appropriated. The cl;arge was promptly and

cheerfully accepted.

8EABCU A7TER nVIitl. RKCRIITS.

Las* night a patrol from tiie New-York ( iivalrv. un.

Her I<iaut. Holius, eoteied Rockvilic, JUarvland, an'I

Hading a roan named rr.r:!ii Tsail about li a\iuK'.bc

^village under suspicious circumstances, ii'ic:-ticinc(i

him. tmt he would give nu satisfactory account of

himulf or take the oath of aUeglance. Trail at-

tempted to shoot one of the guards. In whose eliargc

he was placed. He was brougnt to the Piovo.'-t-Mar-

ahsl's oBice this morning and sent to tbe oli! Capitol.

The guard also searched tiie house of W. V. Bonib,
and found thirty-one rifles and old muskets with ac-

cootrements, the plates bearing the Maryland coat-of-

arn,B.

Evidence was oblaiiied tliat there had been a rebel

(acraitmg ofEce in the village, (rom which sevei"!!

recniits had been forwarded South.

-BUIt'a ISTE5TI0X OF PLATIXtf VESSELS AMPTED
BY THE ER;.NCH liOVEEXMKXT.

The French Board of Aumirally has recently bcn
engaced in axaminins; tlie new proojiis .,;' plating

jroQ-clad vessels, lnventf<i by Capt. Rtto. and bought
-aad adopted by the English Admira:ty. The inven-

timi has been found so superior to all im.'riou? syi--

teas. that the French Board is sai'i to hive advised

the French Government tu treat uitU Mr. 11 ten for

the pnrcliaaa and use of his process.

3B COHSTITCTIOXNEL AND THB OBLEAXS I'KINCK.'i.

The CtiutUutioiintt having, in one of its late issues,

pokcn af the Orleans Princes as if they had left tiic

^'aiional army t>efore the great battle in front of

Kiclimond, Mr. PaocuLa, agent of the' House of Or.

leans at Pans, has just written a letter to the editor

of Uial paper, m which he states the true motives of

the departure of the Princes. He says that ooth the
Count of Paris and the Duke o( Charlres having been
sick witli fever for several weeks, had made prepara-
tions to gobapk horo"- on the -llh of June, when they
heard that ia engagenicrxt as near at hand between
the Ifuion army and tlie Ciiorcdcrates. They then
4lectdad to postpone their iepattttie, and parttciBSted

[-d-;aap af

Mlin<iM> til tuiewn dr kovtbocov to
WBM %uaL' 6m i^Mtmrn niHirommaT
TO MBXIOO.

iamti Vcanoh and English paper* hare recently
BBoaaoadthat Count Da Moktholoii, the Consul-
Oaaeral of France at New-York, hkd been aopointed
hy the French Goiernment to the place of Minister

Plenipotentiary to Mexico, occupied by Mr. Da Sa-

UBBT, who. It is said, has been suspended from his

functions. It has been inferred from this fact tlia'

the French Government have departed from the idea

of prosecuting the war, and that its disoositlons now
are to resume negotiations with JcAaxa and to make
peace.
We are In position to state that this version Is with-

out any foundation. Tbe nomination of Hi sx Moit-

THOLOic to that post was made about a year ago, at the

time of his late visit to France, In view of M. dx Sa^

uoHT's resignation, whose long services bad entitled

him to his retirement. This fact has then noth-
ing to do with the policy of the French Government
toward Mexico. It is to be supposed that this policy.
Indorsed as it has been by a vote of confidence of the
French Houses and by a grant of fifteen millions of

francs for the prosecution of the war, will not de-

viate from until the capital of Mexico is in posses-
sion of the French army.

BANKS or ISSITK.

Tha following are the only regular fBanks of

Issue In the District of Columbia, and whose
notes are received as bankable, namely ; The
Bank of the Metropolis, the Bank of Wash-

ington the Patriotic Bank of Washington,
the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, and the Bank of

Commerce, of Georgetown. This Information Is

given for the protection of the distant public.

DEAD LETTXBS.

An Act of Congress approved Jan. 21, anthor-

ized the Postmaster-General to return all dead letters,
" Except those containing circulars and other

worthless matter, to their writers, whenever their
names can be ascertained, and to employ for tbat pur-
pose not exceeding twenty-five additional clerks, at
an average salary of $600 per annum, provided that
be Is satisfied that the receipts for dead letter postage
wiU amount to a sum sufficient to pay the aggregate
compensation of the said clerks."

Under the provisions of this act the whole number
of dead letters not containing valuable inclosares

sent out wltUa six months, ended August 1, was 476,-

703. Of these, S2,4iS were returned because not

called for ; 9,008 were returned because refused ; 2,-

838 vrere returned because writers moved away ; 18,-

034 were returned because not known or found; 308

were returned because gone to war ; 249 were re-

turned because absent ; and 863 were returned for

various other causes ; making whole number returned,

76,898 ; leaving number actually delivered, 339,703.

The whole amount of postage received on these let-

ters, at six cents each, $23,982 38; deduct expenses
Incurred In sending them out, $10,000 30 ; and there

remains a gross revenue to tbe Department of

$13,982 30. Out of this sum postmasters will receive

fifty per cent, for commissions on postages collected,

$11,991 15, which would leave a net profit to the De-

partment, lor six months, of $1,991 li, being at the

rate of nearly $4,000 per annum.

In addition to the above, the following letters and

packages were sent out to the writers or owners dur-

ing the same period, viz : 41,151 letters held for post-

age; 5,709 letters, containing money to the value of

$23,605 34: 4.41S letters containing neeotiahle and
other valuable papers : 4,100 packages of jcweiry and

of dai:uerreotyi>es. Total, 55.378, which ;idded to

476,703 ordinary dead-letters, makes the entire num-
ber .sent out for Jelivery to writers and owner.': diir-

Ini? one-half resr, iiSC.OSI.

It was statt;d in thu,iast annual report of tlic Post-

master-General that" about 2.50(i.'J0i* dead iettcrs a.'c

nniiually received," and it w-as siiniated fiiat, ex-

rlu:I;nK letters without the sif^natiiro or address of

ll.e writer, and those conlaiuinc circulars and niuni

iVstlv \.oriiitoss matter. 1 ,5f"0,t'tjO. or tiin ^-fiitii.--,

rould be rcttiriicd to tlie po.-t-office of the wri'.cr.

It appears, however, that durinjr six niomlis pa--t.

out of l,ailO.00 dead letlt-rs received at the Dc;;::r-

ment, but .''.3j,i)?l, beiii^ less than on'- lialf, were sus-

cf'iiible of frueii return.

Tlie larffc nuiribcr of letter.i writtct: by persons in

tl.e niititary service of the United Stales, v.'Iiokp Iw.a!-

ity could not be ascr-rlained, contrib'.iled very con-

sidera'i^iv to this result, but the proportion otordi.iarv

iiead letters whtf^h cannot, or should not, be rfstcred

to tiic writers, is found to ht- much greater tUaii was

anticipated before making the expcrimenU

BO.IP.I) OP EXAMINEES.
The Secretary of tbe Navy lias appointed, under

the act of July 15. the following ofl^cers. toconatitutc

the board to examine into tlie report on the r':'alive

fitness and caiiacity for use as n Go'.ernaient navy-

yard of I.easrue Island, in the Delaware lUver, the

harbor of New-London, Conn., and tho waters of

Narragansott Bay, Mass. '.'iz.: Kear-.\dmiral Silas H.

Stringbam, Commodore Wm. H. Gardner and Capts.
John Marston and S. J. Van Brunt, and also Prof.

Bache and W. P. S. Sanger. Esq., t.'ivii Enffinocr.

TUey meet al New-London, Conn., on tbe ll'th iust.

NATAI. ORDER.
Actine Assistant Paymaster tii;oncE C. BoanicAN

has been ordered to the steamer yorivwk ; Acting
Assistant Paymaster Sami.i. P. M. Wai:nei.l has been

onl<*red to the gunboat Kinco ; \ntlng Assistant Pay-
master "VV. E. FosTEr. has Ijeen ordered to the steamer

Ctijton ; Edward F. Cltpvon. of Verniont, lias been

appointed Tiurd Assistant Engineer, and ordered to

the steamer i'omiecticut ; FnEDEKick D. Sitart, of

New-^'ork, Tiiird Assistant ELsincer. onlered to the

James Kiver llotiila.

ASERICAX POIiK IX .sfWEDKN.

Advices received from StoekiiOlni, unuer tlate of

July 18. slate that .\iiicrican pork is in great dem:ind,

and preferred to Russian. It is admitted in'o Swcatu

duty free. Common side.-* and sliouldert, from In-

diana and IHiiiois, sell freely at 10 cents; smoked

hams at -n ci nts, Tiifrc is ready sale also for rc.-ia

and le.ii toD;.cco. Tiie former pa^ s -a duty of !',

cents I'cr pound ',l.e iatter 5 cc-uts per po'i:id. Ti.u

train crjp"- are short. Wlicat, pood ijuality, iTii:;;"

3-1 ^5: rye, 1 -JO, ai.d oat^ :t7 cent-. All kinds..!

grain ui'e admitted d':ly free.

ClIXVAt.El^CKXT.-l liKTl I!KlN(i TO Ti:'.: All.VV.

i.ar^e iiUir.Urs ..I convalescents arc .la;!,- Uclsig

(<!^elian;'.';! :ind reluming to their rcfjiments. % ey'.cr-

dayson.f' forly were sent fro'n St. Eliz:".''Ctii Hc^-

pital acruss !ne Easicin Braiicii, to tl.c .'^jidir.-.-'

Kcvt, prei.:tratory !o being sent to their rirgiiaents.

Ackljowieflfctiifuf-

The Woniairs Central Association of R' lid' lor

the Arn.y. licsiri to acki.ovvkdgc llic receipt of tUo

following contributions :

Au;;u;'t liehi.i.nt $Ii<',Mr.<. Ri.ln;' V/ci,.-:e.-.';ri ixi

tVi...-:ow, l.ai.ipr tCo.. Ko Mis? li.-!i hu,a

Rxhird A.Pii'nier 2.; Mi.-- JuliaK. t i^li. .. r. ui
-

iir.iMis.Siisau 1.. It. Iisl.. "
aslNichnlas Ki.sh i(0
2

'

Ilarailtnl; S. F: ;h 3 l

:0;5lis. liaktr -!! "11

5. tV. P. OriiTen 'Jo ..

lol Misses Pe.in .100 00

loiu.orf D.ilomai: li;i w
liMrs. Howard fotter... r.o iiO

IslBfU'iiat L'niun Kelicf

5; Soi-iety 14 iO

GO^Cennan Kvangelical
llision "7 00

1

The Bejmlse of Breciaiifi^e at

Baton Bopge.

c).!-.. T. <;..oi-;n
v.. SapilsTixker
It. ..>rtinvr
Mrs.Tii.vlor
}li3i Tayl'jr
Mr?..'^. r

Mrs. l.iviiijrVrra
AHi.l.lh'r'.-ni.n'tt'-'er..

I'ortagifVLlle. N. Y ...

W. II. Whitnc
Mrs. I'ha!. P.. .Swords.
liamllton Fish

A Report of bis Salweqveiit Sao
cess aad Capture oftbe Wbole

IVational Foree^

RTTMORS OF REBEL RAMS.

REBEL BEP9BTS FfiO EAST TENSESSEE;-

HOWARD POTXKR, Treasunr,
Ncw-YuBC. Auk. V2~

From Harbndn*
Correapoiidtnre of the Mrrchants' Kxchimge fnvf JN'cirif

Hoontf No8. M and 52 Pinf-slreft.

Advices irom Bartmdos to llftth ult., represent

the weaibor as being very favorable, with copious

showci-s of rain. The youDg caoe croj* looks gieen

and very promising.
The .<ugar crop for the past year has been mauufar-

ture.], and has exceeded expectation being 40,(KiO

hhds. i-ugar, with 7^92 imncheoa'*, 413 hhds,, and (*ijo

\}\}U. molaii^ijr.

The accounts from Deroerara are unfavorable

bIl.-I;ic^s was depressed. Weather sultiy and showery.
Coitou will be the Rtiiple this year and hereafter.

Thk 1\mti:i> States Fuioate Sastee. Wc
ha\e ascirtaint-Llon goud authority Uiat the statement
wiiich apjicarpd in s-cvcral papers* that the JSanr^c.

ana other vet^els of the blockading squadron off Gal-

veston, were not supplied properly withfiesU provi-
sions, is totally nnfonndud. It was also reported tiiat

tltc supply stc;imcr3 have lieon Joaded with sutlrrs*

good^. to the exclusion of articles needed by the inen
which vvcic sold ut ttorbltant prices. This state-
ment will at once appear incorrect, when U is remem-
l>crcu t!iat no sutler Is allowed to sell anything lo ine
seamen or marines, and the goods which he basin
cttiiue is ejulufilveh ixitudt-'i fot uSinfis,

MaifpHis, Monday^ Aug. 10.

The Bulletin of tins morning has advices from,

reliable sources which represent that Gen. BkeoivIn-*

BiDtiB attacked Baton Kouge on Tuesday iast, and

was repulsed, losing among the fcltled. Gen. Clark,

of Mississippi, and Gol. Huirr, of Kentucky. Brbce-

zrriusGE attributes his defeat to the non-arrival of the

ram Arkansas, which was to make a sim-

ultaneous attack on the National fleet with

his land attack. The Arkansas arrived in
;

tbe erenlng, and immediately aasailed our fleet and

destroyed two ressels, and severely damaged two,

and drove the rest away. BBECKntainGs then re-

newed the attack from the land side, and Is strid to

ha-ve captured the entire Federal- force at Baton

Rouge. It Is also said that a large portion of Va^

>OKN*s command Is cooperating with BaEcKiNRiooi

for an Immediate attack on New-OrUans.

It Is also currently reported and craditcd at Itelena

that the rebels have completed th* alteration ofthe

Star of tff Weal, which was b|> th Tazoo River, to

a ram gunboat, and that she IsaowatVlcksburgb. She
is called the RirAmondv and olad with railroad iron aad

mounts 22 guns.
One of the ocean tugs, up the aaroe river. i alsa

completed and came out at the same time.

BEBEL EEPOETS OF THE FIGHT.
..^ Dispmtckea to tk Riehmoud t^jtammer^

MoBiLX, Friday, Ang.9>.
A special dispatch to the Advertiser and Regis-

teTt dated Jackson, to-day, says: Gen. Tatx Dobn per-
mits me to copy the following dispatches :

Axm UvxB, Wednesday, Ang..6.
About 1 o'clock this morning the Federal gunboat

attacked the Confederate ram Arkamuu, Meitsengers
inform me tliat atie fouglit theui well for home time,
infllciing great damage. Siie was then blown up by
lier crew. The messenger think' tbey all ^.^caoed,.

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Collet's Rittb, Tbs Miles raoM BAToar Rowos,

j

Wednesday, Aug. 6i S

We occupied the whole of the town and the battle-
field till evfrnins, but no decisive result was gained
after my last dispatch. Tl^ere being no water be-
tween Iiere and the Missl-sippi River comptlled tm
to come here. 1 moved at my own time and in otiier.

The Arkanni'x laid, with her machin**! r injured, tiftv

milt s above the town all day yesterday. Her Tum-
inaudc^r sent me word last evening that he would tiy
to 2:et hrr up the ri.er, and a>kcd il it be jtossible to
stml Ir.m :i boat to aid him. From the n-Lorlb .she U
permanfntly un;ervireablu. We I>;iri:r-d liearly all of
their camps na<i :i larit* amiiunt <( store: , itnd riit

lh(--m upbdliy, (.Yi*. WilliumryandfthtTji'-ominriitrJIi-
ctrx arc killed. J. ('. jlliKCKiNItlixii:.
Kumor iinys that Ctr.* C'nrk %s a prisoner, I'ar'.iPS

from th'!'fit'I(I ,sar tliat our victory is con"ilotr. The
ground was i trewn with t'.^e deud and woiiiidcci.

LATKST BKrORTS ViiOM MllMTaiS.

Mt'.irH::?. M*-n<iuy, Aug. 11.

TliC Grcna'la v^fTJM^ot the Htli iias a dispatch

from Cumberland Hap, saying tiiat there hrts I'rcn a

battle bctwetm ileneriiiii Raim:s and C.\aTi,!% retuit-

ing In the defeat of tl.e lutt^ r, :ind the cuplure of thf*

entire Union army, stores. Arc. It is stated that 7.000

prisoners were tuLcii. The same papor sasy tisat

Gen. buiiLT. i.s in a precarious position.

These arc rebel reports, and mutt be ta?irn with

grains of allowancu.

The news frcra below is conflicUng. F;om the

AppfAl we learn thai Bilickis'^itk-.k attacked Batr-n

Rouge with H.iKK) men, and was reouLscd. Ccn.

Claukk, of tlie rebel army, was horlonsly wouuded,
Put not killed, as previnusly reported. The National

#j(;ii. Williams is reported kilifd. After a f.irht of

three hours, the rebels withdrew. Br.ECKiNaircip.*s

dis'tiatch says the attack will be veneweit, but no lur-

ther mention Is nmdo of the affair.

The Appeal publishes a report of the biowiiig-up of

tho ram Arf.umaif^ but is inclined to doubt it.

Rebel rt'iiorts represent Bckll as Iiavinx Kirbv

Smith in front, with Folk and Be.\go iu his rear.

It is openly stiLtcd that Va\ Dor.K and Bbecsin-

EiPGi arc couiliinlnc; their forces for an attack <)n

New-Orleans, and it is intimated below ihut H will

not long be delayed

NAVY AND ARIUY INTKLLltJENCK-

Tbe Nlivv I"ei;iirtiiient l.as, within a few days,

diypose<i of thr sentences proiiotincrd by the Court

of Inrjuiry whi(;h .-at at lio&toii, to investigate the

charges picfcrrtl ag:tin.'-t Lie\it.-Commaiiriin;-; Ooiv,
of llir Mr-iori ti-c Court runiencd al the lirnoklya

Navy-yard for the invebtig-itionol tliC f)ayltg!. t nffair ;

the <'ourt which tcrt at tlr I'lorrcpoliu IIoii.'-e, Brook-

lyn, lor tlic trial of ;inotbf.r n;ival rommr.ndor, and tiic

General Murine Coi.rt-]Martlal v.hich convened at'Jie

Aorfolk Niivy-yant on the I7th uit. Tin- dc^i^io;^s of

ibe ("oiirl? ill tlip^c scvt-ial ra.-:cs, and Ihc action ot

the Departuicn* t^tevatii, s.ot ir-.vii;!.:tirti:d any im-

puitant ci.iuiLit' in liic i>--..^uiiuti of ilio .-^1 vici-.are not
dtcincd of ^nfli^init innn-sit for publication.

'I'lie r [lited Slatf? stcTitiiCr Mtt>:a(o:;'a^ wliich ar-

riv.u Ht i;aitiuoi(-' some 'iiue muoc Ihuu th." Ja.t^c^

Uivt;r, t!"' to be. coii.nici;tl :;s suon its et>iivt*D:ri,i tVir

iiiiothcr ci'.iiso, and' If r-;ti'.l when rft.dy. She w:!l

iiavo a tiijr crt w uud, it i- -aid, a fiuur-i at ir;;i.inc--.

Siitcc her arrival at lialtiioorc no liinc li:is b**ti) lust

in doii::.^ tvv-rytl.iju sh:- needed. 'i'Uv ^f<i:tir!nt~u i^

one o( ilic i,< w navy vcs:-c!;', ahd ii;i. luruudout <-iii-

flclcly eiiCr*?iwtjl.

Kucniitiii,'! for tlie rezohir iirmy bu^ iiii-^'reon* a

.'-ii'^iit cl.an^i'.' lor tliP tKti -r Miitt'ihe rcciipt ol the

tiiUcr auaraiUcciut; $L,' bounty to rttTrui''. The hc-

KKU natt t:ik'^n bv tin: rtgu'.ira ill tht; la)e l>attU> on
;l;i' ri:iiir..-:la i.- h)i e.'.tiy li;i-.i;.i,' a ^c^al rHV-rt oa en-

lisjfnC'i:''. >"\ ctJil o'nffr, howcv . ha. c b "u vntfti,

i,y onieisi liuio Wa.^nii'Lion. I)( '...hn ri.t;, of men
fVoiii i^ullalo. lloi^Wf,:-trr and otiit-r lu-iiiU'.MMii.g placosi

arrive t-veiv Ii^w day^ al (ii.vi rnoi's I:-hind ; ard
liom more di.stant rrtjiouf at J''.i i ItHtiiiiiton, wlierc

tin Tw;'iilii ^:icw<( hif;n.;ry \> tiiacavuiiiig to coor

ptc-tp its sccor.d batfal'oii.

Thn i(diowinB str;un(!> have btcu coptuted by
Ci.iUd States vls.-<U since V.tC roamicnccment of t'.e

febeliion ;

Nwj-c Where ipmn.U Ca:^'*. N>il;*>o.

t'lillionn . - Oft the M!-^""'-^I4" An-^'Tt.'! Ki-'-^iish.

Walliir ..Misdiik^ippi S'lUau-.Tar and re7iu...K*,-iiol.

l,(;Kis /..Miti;'iH!<ii;pi Spurid..Tar H&d ri-sin.. .i:cb2l.

riftrifta Ht. Andrew's Bay. -C(/t*ou K( wl.

Mttjcoolia. . . .Off Mobile 'olton llthel.

i;irca?:'ian...tr (;4ib:i AB=or'fd Re'-iel,

Mavana .iVi'trpyed A>sorted Ke^i'--I.

Ann Off Fort M<ri,'an...Po\vdf!r tVurm!;.i:nt:Jf*h.

j\.iehi ..Off .^baco..... rnknnm KnslL^ti.
Swanu Off Cuba. Cotroii. &c Kcbel.
Helianci: OB' Aluco Cotton Rcbtit.

Bjruiud;i (tff Aba.:o .I'owdtr & armsKngliplu
Klla Wurl'v.Ott" Abaro 1 riknown Kebei.

Nassau . . . .'. .Off South tHrolfnj . As.iorted KniiUsti.

Stettin Off South Carolina. Assortctl Ko;:ltsh.

Csmbt-ia Off i^outh Carolina Aswirted Knglislu

Mfiiiphis. .-Oh .'^uuth Caroliuft Cotton i^rgrreh.

Tubal Ciiia.-Off .""outhCaroUou.Arms. it F.G;^ish.

Ladoun. t)fl" South Carolina, l-nknuwa Kndiah-
Plaiiter. .Off Charhfton Arms Rebel.

Thft foliowinK itve, >o far a ordered,, tbe officers of
thfJ New inm^iilfr :

P.ieut.-Commauder. J. 1*. D.wia ; r4;)dsbipmaii, fas

Avirtig-Mastcr) X-*. J. !5't;GiXaON ; JVctIng-Asi^tant-

Sargeoft, Pa?somj;k 'l*it?.<iJWi:LL ; Actinp-.^sststant-

Payniuslor, H. A. TA^iSLR ; Boatswain, Tuumas Brs-

MSfp; Gunner, H. Uamilton. i^arpenter, U Wainr-,
W0UPU ; Sailmaker, Jc A. Btcaja it.

THE WKEKIjY T13IES*

Th* N'F.\y-YOKK WKEMI^Y TIKS. NV 569.

I* publtsli^i THIS ilOKXIN'G, and roay W had at th

ounier, iu wrapparo. reaOj for m;*iUiaif. It contains ths

LATEST IN'rELMC.t:?;CE up ta tiie inouwut of goii*

lo press.

NEWafe FROM AVASHINCTOX Imiort'jnt U^Iers

ftonx Secretary Stanton Drafting not lo I*- F,a3.}y

Kloded Kffect of the Orders An AdeQtiate Supply of

I

Anns for the new Tro<>p3, Ac. io.

|'BOVa^. FUrK'S AUttY^IntaresiiiM Uatail ai.

OwlBto Bttlto Utwmm BoKi m
H^tjhrt. . .'*--'' ' -

WBXHt OEV. XoCLELLAira ABMT-6r ForoeT

Agsin ABffomlpg the Offensirfr-Tfaa Rebels In Doubt
KDWABD ETEBETT'S SPKEGH ON THE WAR.
CONCERinNO DRAFTIKa AQAIK-A Completa

Exposition of the Law Who are Exempt and Who are

Not.

E0ROFEAK NEWS With Interesting Letters from

or Special Correspondents Abroad, and Extracts Itom

ur Foreign Exchanges.

ARMY CORRESrONDENCE from all the DifTerent

Cbmmandli and Pepartments.

THB BUHNJNG OF TIIK GOIir>EN' GATE Futl

Particalara, with List of Passengers Saretl and Lost.

A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON" THE TOPICS OF TilE

DAY.
A OARRFULLY PREPARED SirMMARY OF THE

NEWS. both Rebellion and General.

ITEMS OK DOMESTIC A.VJ) A'SRICITLTURAL IS'

TERKST l^omplled Irum aaarccs, maujr of which are tn-

acccsHible to tbe American rca<ler.

A numbT well w-*rthy ot eaving for fatu^ reference.

!r-\t Fire!!
1\ ruILAltKLPUFA!

HI'TIRINC'S SAFE AGAIN THK (^H.\MI'IOy
PllILAbELl HM, AttgURt 11, l'frt2.

Mexxrs- Farrfl. Hfrrin^ * Co., Ni. CM Ch.fMnnt-.-ilreft :

<iE.\'Tjj : *)n Friday, ihe.-.th ji:st , I was mo uufortnniile
: as to hare my ['laniDg Mills tuia'.ly .lstroyrd i>v tire, to-

gether wJUi thoir coi>lciit.i(. the inacliiiifry bt-Hk i:'-''*^d

by the iI:tt.n^:ty of the iie.:t; iu facU iho onli articles
'

Havfd wore i;in(ninc*d in one of your invaliiatjip Safe.-*.

which. alUioHfih fxiwix.-d to an intense h*'at for ra^ny
'

hoar.-*, to niy&iirpriac ami xratific3ti.>n. rei"I'.rel up it-

(
contents in a ijerfort st:ite of prescrvL>llon; the brass ^^ato
on front of save wuHmcIicd.

Plea-s^ Btml me oii-jofycar No. ^ I"lding-door Safes to
II50 until p^^muaaeii'Jy situated, when I will make arran>,'e-
ments lora l;u-ger one. L. If. AI. 001.BY.
IlERRrNC's I'Avr.Nr CuAwrioN I'ibe Pkoof SaJ'Es. The

Vest and most reliable security from fire now known.
llRai24^'3 CilAMPIOX Bl KOL.AK-FroOP S.\FE8, With

Herring & Floyd's new P.ATi:>fT CRVHTM.ir.ED Irox. the
only metal proof ?:iinst u burfrlar's drill : also. liv.s-

kinq's Nrw i'atent t'iiAi*i0N Fire and Bubolab PAp^f
Safe Com'.inpi>. one Safe within arther.

KiiKKlNC & CO.,
So. 251 Broad iray. opposite City Halt ;

FARREI.. HEKRINO & CO.. Philadelphia ;

HEURINtJ & CO.. Chicago.
Dwelling Uoi'sa Safes, for silver plate, valaablo-p-*-

pwi and je^tlty.

liadies for S^Rrat|rRt L,ang Branch and tbe
Tcrio8 waaerinK-placy. wishing tl3<jlr bappl.\ of Boot.-*
and Shoes foe theni>elTes aod families, gooil articles at
moderate prices, fatroniie MILLER k CO.. No. 3^; Ca
nal-sc.

mortOtt'^ C^ld Pens. Price* to swit the poclcot
and pens to suit tbe hand of every waiter ac No. 2^ llai-

den-k^e. GalL or inclose stamp for circular, witheo-
grafings of all sices and styles.

GroTfir Ac Bakr's
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SrWING-MACHIIfES,

AcIuiomSadged to be superiortA.all otliers.
No. 495 Broadway, .New-York.

Comfort*
FtrsoDS afflicted with Diarrha;& or Bowel Complaint

will hail with dHight J. C. RPSMTON'S Celebrated
DiatTlTQea Remedy, which ha.s nevtr Ciiled in a single ia-
stance to jivK rclif-f ar.d t-ffecl a Bneedy cure. Prepared
only by .r CLEMENT RL'SHTONv No. 417 Broadway,
comer Ganal-st.

MARRIEO.
Alpsbton* Rrr.BiNS. In this C?y, on Monday. Au^'.

n, at St. (ieorgeV rhurch, Stuy7:&itnt-3qU!ire, by Ktiv.
Pr. TyuK- 1Uni:v AllertoN. of l^ngland. to Mauy Amk-
UA. daiighterof tbuliilc FriiTorick Cihbm:^. of Uus City.

OMXVOJM-SBCOND COMPAMT<
Tb ,flnt oompaa/ MONITORS having ben raised in

ttk onpreoadentad Ume of THREE DAYS, and more ap-

ptieatlona recelTd, a feeond company Eai been organized
to enliit only men of respectability, wbo wIU be gorerned
by tbe same moral and social obllgatfo&B as agreed to by
the members of the first company. Tbe time for errtist-

ment is abort, and no other oppartanity will be offered

for young men to secure so frood aa(A>cIateB.

Oen. Bankissays: "Ayooog man who oanenlfHt sc^
will not Is too mean and tow to be despised a rebel ii aa

angel in comparisoa."
HEADQUARTERS NO. 308 BROADWAY.

TUB NKW BOUNTIES AUK NOW AliL
PAID.

$^. IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR PAT.
$250F if IN CASH. SOON AFTER SWEARING IN.

*a5 0FIT WliKN THK COMPANY IS FCLL.
$41) OF XT WilKN THE KKOIMKNT IU FULL.
RFLIia- TiCKKTS. WORTH *3 A WEEK,

given immediately to familipn.
I iitformsa; 0!ice. andgood qu&rters ob Staten Island,

witti line bntittPK nnd &<liiDK-
15100 BiH'NTy. ORlwiACIlKS OF LAND,

at the fcDd of tU- war, which will probably clos'i wi'hin
another year: $2 PAID DOWN to any one on briusiuR
in a recruit, when bo 8\v>ean< la.

Kxperieuced oilicers aud tbu best of treatment guaran-
teed
one Lieutenant, two Strjreftnt nd thirty men still

wanted for Company I, Stanton Legiou, Owl. WM. li.
AIJ.'lN. I

Ap;^.y at No. 163 Essex-st., New-York, to

Capt Wy. W. RADCF?.
FirFtLlcntcnant. eUAJlLE.-^ LIVINOSTON.

SPl SoLA>S~KMPiEtirBRI<iADKi
HIIJ.HOCSi; LICHT INFANTRY.
i'ol. P. .1. CI,AAS.**EN Commanding.FIFTY DO:.LAK.S CA.-^Il T(; fcAtH UKCRmT

jOiiiiUK my ciiimr.iKl. Mf-n of N' v.- Vork, jyur l;le^d-
iiig coonlry c;tllp npun yon t(. rally to her ur.-
U'r. Now is yonr time to t-how toOu- wfirld that it d*^es
not requirfi a dniit within the ITniun lifca to crush this
gicantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all, to il*r
call of yoiiT country.
Fiftydollara cash wilil>e paie* you at once. Thus all

excuse on:\csounc of family desiitutixii is done sway nitb.
In addition^ relief ticket? Ltaued at once to families.
$13 to #23poy in adrance.
$2 band moTtey.
Forty cent per day commutst^ of rations. CIothloK

of the best material. Forsako- all! Yc^ ! even your
mothers, your sweethearts, liister^ wives, and come and
meet with a soldier 8 reward. "Victory and gIor>-" await
you. - E, P DOUKkTY. Captain,

I^als Lieutenant U. ^. Sharpshooters.
No.t<l Nassan-st.

DAffixL C. Wavonkha^t, First Licutecant.
J. H. GooDELLr.Hecond Lif'atenant.

pntsT BSGiHBinr^tiAVioNAi* rown^^ TKKR5, COL. OUBtfBT^LMt efaaM^e Iot tbe BMia-
ty before OraMng. RaeraMa VMM*' br Company 0.
l'Blfona,ratioaa and aactMS IteaiAld imtaedi^tti^.
Apply to E. H. VEYUAN. Jr., Bwnidas Oftoi^ Ho.
Ii3d-av.

NOnCB-^
/-Alf^n^J***" T^^ ^t to "o 'o Gen. FKAN^ SIOrLV
n^uf 1. "^ be"by invited lo Joio. at ooco, my MliimaiThe following letter wUl expi^iin nv posiUon : -"

r-^t p; -- D ., NfcW-YojiR., Aug. 1, MO
. ?:^^^t^^ n

^ ^^ authorized by the Secretary oC War to

nf?n'2.'^'^^"^*'"i''?''^'^^^*=- ''"' t*"t three regimraia

li'u '*','^P*
d Arm^e. Army of Til n lldr ijiinaiMlidwl

Oct. MorKan has authorized me b> aa>ine von that
your r,imclit. U:e Fifth 6euat,rUl DUirtct fcElSWill be ao assigoed.

-^**. *'^*^**^

Yeryresp-rtfully.
GPa^KGE Q. LT<W

r ^ .
C'itrt*'n an* Atd-de-CamptoCtn Sirtl.My regiment s i:,eocly aew one in ihi*City whl(wia

beattafhtrd to Gen Stgels -Command-
TheFittliSenatoriariiistfict i5prfpve4 to iM ne la

aU my eHorts. an<i pledges iu bono; tor tba wvUhra of tte
families o^my recruits.
Come forward at occe, for tbe rcgaincnt mnia Mkd wfU

be (ouiph :ed in the next ten days.
I have al:vady overbuO mea iu cmrap.

KIJA3 PEI98NEK,
Colonel Commanding Flitb Senatorial Diat. Rg^

Hcadquir:er, L:ncolu IiaK. No. It* tr-* " ' -

i>ilLlTAUV l\eTUUCTION.
An ex-officer of tbe Caltad States Army wvnM Uketo

instruct a few geoticmea in IfiNtarv Toctioi. Ha ana la
a dcriett of les^nos nt them to t>econje ottoera in tlia vatea-
te'jr or militi.'^. aervice. InttrnetjoB privmitkr or la
cj<V',^es. dny or cTening. Terms. $5 per eontM-of4Haa.
Addrc-aa Capt. A. O. Z , Grnerai Pot-oce.

INEW PUBLICATtGN*

DIED
Abp *!'.. At Kichfi<'M Spring? .TunN D. AnpAMS. tton

otiiiw at.'M iiuries W. .'.bnius. aad late oi tUQ lirm if
Elackweli .\ Co , of triis <^ify.

Tite fuller;! I will tril.f plac* frrtii tb-' rf^idcnce "f Hit.
Eui-cc. No. IVJ I th-av.,:it2..'clocu P. M., Tljursdiiy. llth
in.-!.

Aitr-ABS. .^ Rii-hricld SimIiitt-. mi Tuf^ !jy, Auj:. 1'^
Jors i. Al !i'.y.g. iiw-rrli-mi. <>S t'l!.s Citv.
Illstunnid will ty,V<;i.l;iro i*r<im ^t. Arm's (. Vur^h. I."*;)-.-

fct . :,' ;r;Mh;.T.. J li.o .-ftr-r:..!'.;). ijt 3 i'- M.
Jg^' Phil.idrlijLJ** and Hartford, fonn.. r-tpers please

cor.T.
Avr.!!^. At Pint' Plnir'. on l^Uirdny, Ai^p. ^>, T.i;'7:n

.'^'i':vi;N',ii.T'''Iiior -.-f i'.m ;t.;j; and ilr.iy }l. ^:,r^, .'.rs'l 7

n.'Ttl.b ;n:d '

day,-.
(-i.i.v Ml. .\t i-ooK I'Miur:}, JT. .T.. t-n Tjt-ivIiit. ^v:. 12,

V ^.^^(l:s '\*K I.ftK'?KY. ir.fjui* dun ;h('rr vf H. C' vv:-.

iii.i'-Ktti:T,*.i.- Ill ti!'- City, ou '. triiie-'day. Aas- i^'tr

Mti'UAT L tW .si:\."-'.;Ti:. ;i-.>ct :*'.

,\oli:eof t!;ct'.r..;r;.I l,.f .ifl^r.

.IA^=K^ Si'.il' iil\ . a' .*.-. l^e r'-iid-'t^c**, Nu. ST ,-iu:h
:-'h--.t.. Viilli.i---;.r:.h- V:- Kljz *v.i-j-ii 'i . r-lirt *.t tuo
hit.* l!f i:i=:i:i!: C. .'.-ah '.., i;: I'l" ' th yi'.r of ht-r j;;';-
'
Ihte li'incc f-f t".'" f;ii Ti ri i" rinay 8 7''.'"--.

Maktin. is-, lii-! City. OQ Tu'-'dity, A'l;^. i;.-TnoH.^8
M\iTi\, fs"--) .".-> ycrirs.
Th^ triiM-W ol iVio i.failU-. a'li thogi- of 'un ht'-Xh .s,

Kdwu'-driiJ Audr'nv, Mid \.-* vt:'=-*n.U'> , iv '<r ! n-h
;irrd .I.-iK.;'!-- |ton"'ai<*. ;ir- iiji'icd : ;fftMj(i I'm f'M. -Vi',

Ir-imhifi i-tiercsidti.e'', ^.. r.T t-ia^t "J.-tii-.-t., va IhUF aday
iilicrtku'-u. at y o'<^lM'l. .

.M'^K^is. lo Criiokii n. oih-W rdi'r.i.iHy. Auj,.' ir.. i-r tyr
pl'oid icviT, tiEHRCTt. s., taufihtfr (,f Kcv. f'r. W. 'unl
Ann^: .la-iC Horrif. a/.d 17 y;^r.-.^ inon'hs an-i ^. d.y .

Kriends of tliC iHriiilv art iT-.;|Kvifun.v inv>U1 >> ntteiid

tin- (i-.?.'.r;d. from iheresvf.o;K'(;f her motii'-r, No.;..' V. r.<-o-

liull-st.. iicotCtyn, on i..- narrow, J'rulii\,t :.t - o'clo* is

P. >!.

0,i'-.in--Tn Rr.joiriyn, (U \Vodnesd;iy fvo-.^'i';;. -tux'- ^^,

Teamk, .-"d ol Ol . illc ;i;i(i A'iclorTii itiliii', ji/i d ; juir, 6
ir.i.nrh.-' urd 'J-', day-".
The re':itive;< ami fr>;"-wof the family uk-- rt^peotfullv

JLTiitd tn attend Jii.i fuuer;l, from th'- rt-a.dcncf: )f his
fatixT, No. &.^ I 1-ph.cc-, u--r Clintou-st., oA I'ridaj' afti.r-

UMoi:. at MV- o'clock
.-Mini. At Orani;c. N. J., oo Tuesday * vcninr. Aur.

l", SiPNEV I.oiii). inf:i..':(. jOn ot ll-J-,T;rd aadr.li^:ttK.'th Li.

V. Smit'-.orthis'; Ity-
St.?DAM. In Brookl>r> on Wcduf:dav.niciriuii:r. Aotr.

i:i. Saba;! R. WvL ;.<>ri', wifo ol Adrl^iu 31. .""'uydiiuiiin
thf ;;'Jd .\ ,-r of l-.er a^ie.-

Tbe ixdativci ai.dfrinwta of tbe fnmily a:rf invited to at-

tend hcwluneral. nfiThicrHlay. .\ui?, 14. ;/:suV'i >',-U.P. M.,
from her Iat* re^idtu<*-. l*vtmrtt-n-ai., near W-o>>;Aine,
.vithout fartb'?v inviuifrnu.

0*FlCiAL l>iU.WlHtSOFMURRAY.FJU'0R4'JO.*3
KENTUCKY AND >iIJ?SOL'Ul STATli

I*OTTKKII5S-
KKN-rrciCT. Ex. .::a i'h\^s :yi. -Auff. n..T^tiV:

G3, ':*, :. 67, :; 1, I-'. 7,1. I'f. go, i^AU 7-j; 2.'^.

Kiisir . KY, C)-\is '.^-Z. Vu2. n. HC'J.

11, fJ7. :i-2. :hi. '2i, TO, 40, r.:., -ji. s, 7^. c, 4.

Circulars lec^UM of charge by addrei6iDfrcitb<:".'to

MI'RUAY. .KltO^St CO.

Covl^^tr:l.-1^1^rt^^^^t. Louin. Afo.

"bll'iciALDRAUlNi".-^ OF THiS

DKIiAVVAKB ?*TATJ: l^OTTl^IlfiJSS.

D;:law.*s*.. KXTft'kCLA'ii I'^j.Avff. k:. I.>c:.

G, 21. II, 11, 3, y. ru, "ill. ..?; f;f^ y,\ -t.;, 7i.

DtLAWAKK SCA-TJl L'-VfrKSY. CL.'.SS ritO. Ailf,'. V!. ISx-Z

;->, -io. :::-., ;;. ;;:. a^ r>i. r,f>, 7f.. v/^, -ii,, !:;. i;;.

C::cm::isse3& by ui-'jrciisir.s:

JOHN Av M..>nrsi3. * CO.,
U ifmin-jiiop, I>td.

LJ.\ \ O.^v.N-AMLNTAI. HAfll-Al.L KINDS
' BAirt i>'i:-Bbr>T IN csi;.

HAii; wrM;iNc; All c*''xA>f:?-

r v'LI'.V VIA. CP.LA^. f>r pre*TTiog.

b^')uti*ly:i.;*.:\no for^-<:3 tri- h.iipt ;"-;iw.

i^^.';,MI tbesep.*i*cl-' can V foUi'K, in gr-'at-

7 e.-tiierTrttic-u,tt W. a. UATCHi LOR'S

ccte* rcixt c-.uitu.'h:ofu'..> >. i<# ftin l-si.

A"
kViK. \VAKNIN<;.~ f'jJE. Vllh; rU;;r-.;Nr

've t.(i;i!! coiii'.ii!!'- !(.-j.f!1 n>> ir;i,a:: bj.v*' bt--t
" and

1 i-iy hncri

::i +J ".III JUT do/i'ti, -[ lO -t-ui< j^rh., .

::rr, .'ff^ wz. very vi"ii, h'Hi'i-i

PHCEMX U2f:UIJINT~COKCORAN>M
ZOUAVBft*-

FOURTH REGIMENT EMPIRE BRIGADE.
/'AMKS C. BusKE, Oilonel.

Co. H, (Capt. Jou.v D. Hsarne,) requires twenty more
young meo tocoa&plete ita number. This l>eiair the only
truly Iribh re^inaent now organizing in the State, youoif
Iriijhmen about to enlist liad better join it, and serve
nndcr the green flig. Thc'regiment is intended Co be ex-
clusively Irish.
RocruitB enlistiag in tbiH campany will receiva
$]Ourrom the Luted States.
$50 from tbe Statecf New- York.
$35 from the Cit> aod County.

* $13.one tnonth'r |iay in adrance.
Of which, $M will he paid down, on-pasaing nMuter.
Becruitingofficc-corner I^nuard and Centre sts.

John IK HEARN, captain.
R1CHAP4) 015LAHAN, First Lieutenant.
JAUtilS A. SCLLIVAK. Second Meatenaat

<iood tools will ds good work.

FIK.ST KBaiMENT NATlONAli VOJ-UN^
TERe<.

WM. CURNEY, (iate of First United Stated Cbasseura.)
Colonel CommaDdirvK.
Ci'.OKCE R. VtKNON, {late nf S-renth Regiment.

National diard.l having refeived authority from the
Oorernor to organize s company. (!tsirt-< twenty-five
more men lo fill Tip tbe ranks. The Government and
State Hounly will be SEciTKF.n to each man joTnint; tlus
refciment. 1 1 is intended to make this a ^rst-clas rc^i-
iin:'nt, the offi(\-r.j hiving alt been st- octjd by Col. tiurney
from ihelicld,
Kfm-iuhcr that all bouiitit-irea^ when drpftia" com-

mer;i>s: nov, thi- i.** your only cliancc. Prottiu>4ons will
iir Ti.aop fion the mnti only.
For furthf r p:irlicBl:irN :iiply to

Lieui.'-'r:i)V':r \\. vntV'iN.
No. 45 I uU<.;n I't., firooklyn.

rXITi- D ciTATKr. ARMV s: P.-slI/tTE Ai^XOCi-
rtlioX,

No. (>7 Wi!i;nm. orin-r of Jcc:i".>st>-'^t.
':'his As^'- :':iliiTi lyji co^Hi^pted :.rij';.Tinf:iit.> ^'-^r pr^-

viiliug i. si^Liii .H i' r iyr.-,(,n' whr m:\vlM- dr^ftt-d )'.'>

li.' servit ' oi lIiL- t i:,i(..t .-'uitL-- ii'.;'l'-r tbv r;.L-ci:^ t-roer ol

O.i' .-^.-^rr^lrir.v <'f Wh-. Kooks -ire t'.'a- o;ht ;it the <>fli-e

No.ti; Wiiliam-at. where all I*iiMrn,;.i>ori wilt \<,- fii.tu.
\S. A.<;Ri-i:.\:.:.At'. .-csil.. :>

;*Vjt7,~ tij ItNiiV'S NATIONAI. VUs^l N*
TEKI S.

rvni\ IIOU.NTY. 'ihc i*roau.-r Kv-IiLni;.- rc',i.iiit-

t.v V ill ;ay ao e\lra i>^'in;y cf ! '<- \\\*- Jir;:' :: i* racn
(-L-;i.'t:n>f witii (hid i-S'-^ii'ifut. Tiir bonnty will bo paid at
I>t-;i'i-|:uik '.-rs. .\o. '''i I'.roadway. Muziirt Hail.

j

k~*:i3SlV'. ri'l'. KKfJIMKNT FOl. THK FITfH
Si'iXA'lo- 1 \L nisT.Ki'.r From IVthWanUby Dr.
Hani.svy--:ia.Lsitiji,tt';*Ti;beriin A 14>..$M: Ij. M. Macb
$?>; .i;iroc'5 K. RirJ/Aid*. f^i; Ce-wjrc W. Hai/hr, *.t; Tlk*.
1. iJrooks, 1^;' ; lliraiu Merritt. *

". ; / -ion. by Hn.ry Wal-
hic'tt, :pj: b> l>i'. liuell Lev. It. MuilcT, 70; \v iilKua Tj|
d-'u & N(.-}.liew, ^'J'' ; C. EuTei.. , :i-'> , rhricLi-fcU Ountkc%
*r. : Carm ic.^. ?'-'. 1 rm K'h \\ lird, by I'av.r; Millar
ai:d P. \ . ymirh Kx.berf T liair-.. vl!ij; ( ai*.. in. FlorC
-St; r)r. AiiifP^t \Vvi^.-Tu-iii, ^U-; VVJlijin V<ji\\u-\i. IB;
Niithti.-iim. i-.o;,':er & ltorr*.-*oa. :f-->: -L \. .^r: if!i. $H;
.Tonn II <v-^aiTl, j>i'j; 1 xV'*ti .ao. $r,; K. .t; Malirtt,$S;
J. VV. Siicddi-:*, $:t ; Union .Man : $IUS. Total -*i.-Anfr
b, I^j:;.

tlharlC!* lorl ..vABd O. 0. Wrlf.-*^, Wm. II. Webb. aWp-
builder, ttxiLot ..ih-ai.. j^/i'i* . .eo. \V, Qui:.w*rd. Vtorgna
IroL Workt*, i(th-st..i^:i'i>; 'iiai:!;* Curl'?. iiroi>rictor ol
Tehjeriph Line of Staj^e.-, .^.I'ii.' ; iioniiio .vilei;, I'rosident
.N'oveity IrnWoTksi. :tiM ;

' . A. We<;tcrv,dt. ^t.ipbulldcr,
f x.t of iii-ti.'iiru-fi , -'jiiuiit ; 1'. \y. Wf-iorvci*. fii>p'>iitldcrk
foot ol ltoUa;oa-;-, :t2i'0 ; Ceo. liitchini^. inylt-iioasa*
r^tii-Rt., i-lOi) ; .lohn i-'-nglisl), shipbuifler. foot o(
I0th-jL.*!Oi; Philip Kelly, shipbuilder. ?>.>* of ic-ih-st.,

4'.;;; ; John. Purr. W.ker. .No. 'l\ Atenue O, -y^S ; .(atiHrs I...

S[+'w;kri, ticosfikary Ory Lto-k. Savins?' i-aok, ?>Jo; John
A. Searuaii, p'liiH'hand'er. oornr-r of ;th-sl. and .Vvenue
O. $10 ; tr^erick Wa:.,-ncv.i''j;u-dealer. tuot of-'M-r.,. ^lo;
.1. TniuliHrt. jicrountant. with Wm. H. Wei'l-. *.' ; E. f-\,

Htddeii,brj-i-foi;nder. l-lli-iU, j5 ; H. Vaniine, arerj
Kt^ihle. li'th-s^i. $.*.. Total, >!,'.i^::>. Autj. 13. is,;^.

i- rii!,! the Thii tf^ndt V>"&,rd. liy Cfaarla Ko.tPr Chas.
Koster, *li':..Iohu WesseU,$2; .lames Royle. *5 ; Wm.
tiunipi.ri.-y,>Ci ; I". K. Richards,?*; dw. Si. Klat-', $;
B. Krartie-it <-o.,'fl'>; IV Os'ttrsbeal. *5 ; Wra <;r;:-dn^.
*r. ; Freder" k Whippa A .-"on, t-W ; K. W. Stjip'^nhacau,
$.1: .lohii CariiiK. *2 : K. V, . I.:ii(u'>uik :?i2 ; P. Kinlfi,**;
.^ohr; H. IV.-her, ;: ; t>den Hol>>rrot- $:' ; W. M:irtkApf.
$:t : .'of.n itapi*. *-. ; Niiho!as Wrii<Vuer. >.: i'ichard

l^ulhwi'uia $i ; .*^itii-k Nifho. , ?''; .lohu Twtre;.; ,.I:u *
(lo., -K.'i ; .(ohn Moss, $lo ; t;eo:vre W. S.nKha'n,. $2 ;

ht-vti. I'o;.. ,;::; .loim K:rku-.>d, j^i: s\'\a fl. Deatt.
$-'. : .:i.nui>*i:. Wilson. $.''.; IVlt-r M. Ding:!'.!- ???": E.
^^oo((rllfl, -*::: A. Berber, ^^ ; H^ary '-'u*;--. $1 ; Luis
HrKr.'it, *1 ; P. swado, :*> < . ut* : .L I hui:' e. 5o
tfu*.;! ; It. Pfiputid, 50 rrnts. Cv Ue^x^J- String-
h:.iu '-..h:* Li;nlh:im, ?lo U. G^Iliway. f:: . Jo-

seph r;;icUj!ar:. K< : l^'hn M.i.(Ji. tS ; \:-.ithm|Ct(

T;ioU:-ii.. ^r^U ; "1. ."tarr. ji". ; (i-.M:^'-.- Ki^.wn, $:--, try>L,*2;
Hr, IWii.'i.ir-'' ; Wr.i. Hiuu'U-.v. :- - K. W. V.aug, $3 ;

r.i-iU. r;: ('.sli, 1; Mosf'S Jhl^'.^cb. s-5 ; Mr. Murke-
v;iz, M: Tho!:,89 Connelly, f

"

; .'. V. Ul^vr:, :ra; H-
'oi;il. $J; ri.'j.iM5H;uwii,^.< \i.\U\<. M:irtMi : ; Peter
Millfp. i>V : C .iii'.ji^. F. <>Hp:i Ain, $Hi : Mr. lUummel,
*: ; ;.. KohnKb:ni.-^-n. .+ !!; sir. U ii'-u; >.a. f.'.. By
i i;fti* F. Lll'jry- - ohaF. Tiiral, $1 : Wr. .-^uuiracrs, $1 ;

.A. Hiftj/iobotham. .l : .*. H. I^id, Ji : .lc:ami:kh Oang.
%\ : IL. i-ii'tl^er, ;i'i ; II. Aiu.k-, ;..;

: A. Fmka, .-si . Uak
i-:iiii:.;i..fi : T. li. .Saiinjrf:, *.l ; No..v K:x;yn*-st.. $1 ;

1:. P.r'is:'.?! : T. I'yrye.i, 5^1 ; r. E. a"i! -L F. Kltery*
.^'0. '"li;u). Mirrill 4 Sou:^ :f' ; K. It. Jor.c*. i-K- : ieo.

<rii.-t. 4>!'! , W. S. C:irpt-ut-r, i li> ; .innua M:. MtCar^in,.
*r;V .Ifllili ri,'ktor'i. $r) ; ltu-. Mc'ih'J-S-. f -^

; JsnrtS
;.lrrf.>rt. <:>: p.. S. Nf. in'-. >'> ; -lohri ia.>iior. $.'. ; R.

OuJpi'in, J^ ; Kaiirdy .V .Via^rd. *:: . 0*.-.*,^ ti. AUiBoc.
>2 ; ii-nry Wci.-'.-, 5'.i ; otto K. r.. -p. ^1 : .'.^u .XWijrbray,

:.\: , }\fi'.AVi,i-~\ Wv^W" S- l:,jl;)i,d. :i-: . .'f^liu 1. Kio-
t;.^sc:il. ?'.* ,

v.. f.rcriiop. 1^1 ; 'u. Hydivktt. pi : P . Pass-

ii.5i, >! ; Cb.irk.- P'v.lhv. ;-. : Ativx. Uol-d ;-o... ^I ; J.

Coi;?, ?; ;J. MoNc;!, f . 4-!;a.-*. !>- -jb-^^rr. *l ; Tht*.
'Uvti'-- -1 : .Iaiu:s> y*.. -'cr-y. t' ; '^- '- KcMi:iy. $1;
liiivid ToSifis, .l : N.H. Vufwcn'U, $1 : t.. Tiil-e. *! ;

K i >j, |toftrtUJ,>! ; .J. i*-^ KiMlar : < : Ci!>h. ;.iy:. Totiil,

<^k> i-0. T6tari<TeivC!H*d.ite $2.l> .W.

A J LAN HA\. Treaiuns-*.No.:riBroa.1-Jt-_

'\v:n-Y[>p.K pi:>Lv;'rK RxcviAJ:ir.K bopnty.
f^V^'^ l>OI.l.AUS A!II)IT5.>!SAI. BOiyTT
1 u.i! be jviM t<< thj Urst o:ie tl/n;;..jjid uuim viduiinor-

;rn; ;ii th** tolU>v.iiii niKiiacn'S tr IW;p:de.\ iio :;: the

ii.-::L of v.ia-. on :i-i iUk-r th!,-< diif up So ami io'.lUif JHf the

Uiii ir.it., ast 'Mo-mw.:

': hf- tJr:.-4::^ii)i.-i Ce;i. Sic':U-' l^rix-ioc

'thei-.pt SO iu Ueo- JleaKJier *.j:ii?;ade.

The U.^l 20(i;ii.*J;f lh HroiiJyu;Ki->;iuMiit.
i he Ui-^t ~M il' 'JjP T'.-th i Hi^-'J'aud; R(';;inM nt.

Mr 1. VV.STKA'.'IN'SON i<J.h-at tticCS. .^rfc-teriajr

Ofnc". N'>. y* WKitv*-st . froia ".;- \. M. oatil .]'j^:zitiot-

/flicf. to iw ''n.;h ho^tntv to rt'^rttif as iiforesa-d- ?o Suan
as th"^ ^nfUl l-c-w^-oiM-iy mto-t<rtred into the **/i<"'-.

New- VoRK. AuM^ . l&ttf.

CA.KEY^S INFANTUT TACTIOS.
TN7ANTKY TACTICS FOK THE IfATTtartrvmr

A COMPANY. LINE OF SKIhM SHEMT iS?^
TALION. brigade, or CORPS iparmee^

By Brlg.-tlen. Silas Caset, V. S. Atmr.
Jn H volumec. Price $2 50.WAa DitrABTKENT. WA8HIWrOK. Jtaig.IVMThe system of lulantry Tactics prtpared tor Briw><lem.

Silas Casey. C. S. A ., havlor bc-en approved by t*e Pres-
ident, is adopted for the instruction of the latetn of tks
armies of the Cnii^d States, whether refculsT; voawliw.
or militia, with the following modifications, rix.:

F^r.^f That portion which requires tha two oo
fthall be permanenrly dctacbsd from tbr- battatlia 1
miohers, will t>e nspeDded.
^?r<7n^-In Title First. Article First, tb nihiall !

be Bnt>stiCuCed forpcnRraph six, vis.:" A regiment is composed of too ooaiaaiea, irf
be habituaMy posted from right to ten, ia flif,_
order : First. Sixth. Fourth. Ninth. Tldrd^ Klcfeiyb -

Tenth. Serenth. .^ecnnd. according to therBkot<
tains." EDWIN M. STANTON, flaslaij sT

~~

Sent frea by malL on receipt of Mice.
D. TANNOSTRAirO/

No.ltoBroaJ'

TICTOB HUGO'S GREAT VOTI^
I.B BOiBRABLBS*.

A ' UaO. KBfTIOV.

Mr. CARLETON bey to anaoanee tha*'
ara'JoB a new library edHion of tUs
fiction.

IN ELEGANT DITODBCIIIO VOL
printed frocs entirely nasr-set of steroo^va-plaC

Tbaiirit part. FANTINE. will anpeala a S

The Octavo edition will l>e coatinaeda
covers and cloth binding.

CARLETON . Publisbsr, New-Tork.^

'SB

For iiJe by ll the_prlB(Al *--^
CNITBD STATES.

fOHM BOOPBR c COm

cm AND COCNTRT ADTKRTISOIO ASOgn^
K.. 1 Park-row, Htv-Tak. A*t',

Hnr-Tork lViii BolUta* &\:

J. E. fe C. ir* iiuertiw .ArcrtlMantJ ta M
mwr. pnblUhed in th* Dnltl Sutai

Tlaea. A carefiil wlection of pap3 i> i

aarbasiDcss, uid the adtektisika if dat ta <

pamib) mumer. UTinr time, trouble f

iriruaer. Mcschants. Bi.st^MX, Bbosxbs* I

taiRAiLKOAS AogyT8. *nj buBlD Monceagnillr.i

tlV to extend tiMircr.d.. u respwtfellj tallied t

t Ike office, iis. 41 PvkTOW, t'

. Mearlr all nenpapen pnbliikol <

117 are recelred tai filed M thii

Kxrruscis. Hears. H. J. B^'i * .0. !
UikRa of the Kew- york rtmu, and IM mMI*wirft
leMinc Mwipaptfi tkrrasteat DalMd MMm iM
CoaajUL .__

P. P. P. P.

reARCT-S PATEM PILES PIPS.

SlMrLE, CLEASL? AND EFFECTITK,

The ONLT IKSTRUME.VT or the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curatire, aedatlre and la-

bricatioff Ointments. GLASS inJtmmeate

frevuently BREAK, renderin* a larcical

oixration necewary. METAL oorrodoo

bme, foul and POISONS tbe

parte. Bat the

PILES PIPE MADE OF HARD ROBi

Ifnnattended by any of theae OBJECTIONS.
It is durabie, ceaoly. never gets ost

It is for the conrerjent use of PATIENTS TI

SKLi't;S
the

Its insertion ii EASY, caasiB( NO PA_ _____
terribly iensiiiye parts with which it oobm 1^J|K
^ It 'iHOROLGllLY DISTRlBrTES^eja^

Sent, and preventing all waste, h mS%
SPEEny CIRE. It pata an ed to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED M
It can be carried Jn

the POCKET, -" '

ARM' OFFICERS, and thoee compelled to be

tha SADDLE. w,ll fiDd the PILES Plr>EI.VVALL'J
PEAKCYS PILES OI.NTMKNT.

.The IjCft medicament yet corapoaoded for the cnra m
THE PILES AVD KIXORED lliSEASBi

Brili u the I'AiN is AT
0-'<Cf BELIEV^^JINFLAMMATION- allayed, the ITCHING aMV

STOI-PEll and br its thorough * ____
DISE.lSES ILIISaTELY CPBBD. ^

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had <t aU Wm^.
**

THOM.KSW. BEACH. SoleAMit.^^,
Ko.36Beekman-st., corner William. Sa-I

j}' .'!!! t filrj Ht .((.^f vii/^' ihi: I'.i-ral )trjr.R, .'iol*;n(1ir',.tiea.

Iroth LJacU ;ini) .eiicy,'at I-'. --'-;.i*tJ S.'ic'-iit- Ri'h'st. uitd
>:<ist C.7I.:,,.;.", ; ... imjinrlr'f. Hi RO 'n/y. DE> iiUJS
SlU'Pl.il'.O a'^yri\-L? wfijcltiu* other 'itms ...in Kc\t,- fwk
run /.*.%>//,/(/ Efciiv;. I .udilii"' ur^l x*nts* ;'r"-r ^,'^. iaad-
kcrchiefs. l.-jd'C^'. frcin *'. totli>ii; rcV. *2 tji*i*I>er

ii,.zeii. .Stiirfnilcrf, ho'^ierr. glove-, iiiiler-slvrja and
liiavrers: o'^-u, thrhnt Jnv.-lrt .-ifrl ;i \':> or'.-. 7 JC
ExTFAi.im'iAK-. iln vK \Te w'.i; send ;5M W"rU.<T m'tf
to any part ot llif L'3;tiii JH-ttc, (he j:th to he- pftld to

the Expr^59 i^onipjiai:, '*' fit^ ""'("'-. -''".' .' 'J "^' 'h*'T *^vx

lie retutnad bv xamf eipriyii.. of oifr rrr'i*"'-.
.1. H. BLAKK & ''I'.. Iwj ;<:" troiadway.

Ntw\ t*.K. AUit.lJ. H6-2

Pa.ttie^ l-ohPoii trttj or more .'.o-jpoii.. ^-Q.lflAited h^atea
Ihre-^-Vfllls' 7 r.-W per i-eul. Tr^wury Nut'S^ lue ttl!.lh
of \ucu-t jire reciuircd lo h..i.a*th?'n in for pran'rnation

at^a"l hri-r AxiS prior to -vjd uitc. t'Jllii.-htJiilw of

tl.ideD>jiuiiiatioi,.s miinb'-rs. ai*. If !liey!..fT4t. they
iwi.i' do so at 01UX-. Blink Hi*e.luleii K.!it n- fiirmahea

VAKjn iii'pUcation nl thi?oftip.
The (:oupon (wiiii'h thonW V im:""rc-.tlly airiaaBed)

will 1 axamine.!, aiul checks s.rp.n oui tji the 1 iait..
,

after s o'clock P. M. '"''^ f ''.''V !,*.
A88wtmit ircft-urcr l-uneU

:.4ato8.^ j

-" "l.1IPOKT.\NT,
*11 articles for toldicw at liarrista,;. Landij? under

Gen. McClelliin, or in irtiy "tbM l^.'on cainp, ahnold b

sei.l. at halt rau-., Iv Tift HaRSDKN i:XrW:S, No.
74 Broadway. .

HFADltrARTERS
THUKLOW .j. >

UUAKD. EMPIRE BRIG.tI)E-.Va. S9 While-at..

July 17. IHii-i. There are a few vacancies in this regime^
: for ofllcers still open. The reximent is in a (ood state to#aid
early completion, and will be the first to take the ficU
onder the last call of the I'resident. By makiuit early
application at these Iieailquartera. a few (food officers, who
have men already enlisted, or who can immediatelye-
tiol any. can secure positions, and every facility tar-

siabed tbem for recruiting their c.immand.
W. B. 0L1IST:;AD. Colonri.

iMY"si;BSTITL'TK."*.-INITED .-^T-iTM
ARMY SI BSTITriE AND BANKING OFF!C.

The undersigned has completed amnKementsfor pgiTia-
tac substitutes for a limited number of persons wht> soar
he drafted into the army of the L'nited Suites anderlha
taatorderof the SecreUryofWar.

BICHARDS KINOSLaND, Army aud Navy ^1.
No. 4 Broad-st.. New- York, one door from Wall-at.

SIJT1.ERS,-WE
ARE PREPARED TO .SLPPLY

you with Newspapers. Magazines. Stationery. *!
Xosic. and Books of all kinds, al lowest rates. Send Mr
onr Price List. Also send in your orders, "ouldro*

WEDDING CA

add to the welfare and comfort of the patriotic 1

tin him books and papers to while away his lelr
loon. Address A. WaTboUS k CO., No. Ill NasaM--

at.. New-York. ^

^RUCTION FOR OFFIf;R8.-MIB-
desirons of entering the I nited StatM Araraa
can be instracted in their dnUes at the MiUm
No. 106 Orange st . Brooklyn. Room No. 12.

A Corps of Cadets, fbr tboronch initmctica I

jehes of a military education, i> now being foi
'

above.

=*.

Th* iMct.nU-l Ko^-awl r^rlsMld oaWia J. K^*Eltl>EU^
Old IjdHl'Iislire'W. H - llr^t^rtwsv. ',5kT\..r; . SI, H.Z.

Ur S^'^Muhei 1H'.^ kTl'^t ^|iolBi9a 'j^ idA\ vai ttra
''

tf -i
' IN ADDITION TO THE RKGVLAK

# I Okounties will be giyen to a ( gaad mmt whe will^" -^!^- (W b* Utaehad to the Fltrt Begi-
' SMT being formtd at the Cea-

"taCapt. JOitS Y: CfV-
Kkt.,g(ltfKk.

FIUB.

Nnr-ToBK. Aig. T,

HXSSKS. .MARVIN & CO.,
No. 363 BROADWAY, N.Y.-

GaNT'; My entire store and 8ti>ck of goods
med in the fire of yesterday ; but my books,

ia one of your safes, were entirely preaerred.i

toBtyaatisfiftction, I can assur&yoa, i should u

iataon tre through which my safe paased woi

TiDcaany skeptic (Sthe reliaWlity of your safes

iiaw-Yoag. A(. '

KB8R8. MARTIN & CO..
No iteS BROADWAY. N. T.

Oairrs Our books aod japers ateau
thrwuKh the extremely hot lire 't^;^;'^^
iBWduable fire-proofs After seeiMaur r

SJT no one-will <louW the abiUtrot ><M>r

EreUieircontenrsinanyftre. T afc w
Sd story, and fell through to the oeltat, wl

^iaed in the bomlag rains m bona.
X.C

THE ABOVE WERE IN THB BECKNT
BEKKMAN AND WILLIAM STREE

A LARGE ASSORTMEKT OF NEW ANJD
HAND SAFES CONSTANTLY OK "

HAKTIN & CO.
No. aCS BBOAOWAY. N Y.

CIQAR
Milla No. 7.

KaaiUa Cheroots No. 2.

Pftocipe-"
.American.

DEPOT.
I
Haraaa Loadraa.

I Havana Canchas.

I
Havana KMtalia. _ ..

Wl .American. I All kind. Germiia Jfc^
DomesUc Clear Seed. Seed and

l^uba. ^aBd^^
^

BwrMia,sold
,iear oeeu. oeT: .* x>H... ^
in quantities to suit, cheap for cuff- ^

L. KELLNEIl.No. SI *_

Tar

ACADEMY OF Ml>IC.
A VOICE KitOM TUB BATT'i^l^
fit of the Inion Home and School, rati

.v.. first Horal Kestiva^ ^.'^'i'lTlSfNU
children, on TUL RSDA-y k\ EMNU.

-i-^Ok

r|iarticulars see pnipranime.

3o7oa PKKsoN!;;ow.w^- .- CIKBD
OF DURRHO:.* .OD I'^SKNTKBT,

Dr. TOBIAS- CELEBKATIsn ^
kj^JTlAN

U
It ticTtr aUs. Oiii V -^

""jJignaR?^^

.**-

^
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THE CITTGOVERNMENT.
m

[OFtOUL.]
.a-H^e BOARD OP ALDKEMBN.

BTATBD 8B88I0N Ao. 13, uet-l P. If .

fttmn-Jobn T. Henrr. *!. ProMwit. to Um Chair,

BMU.n, Jeremiah, KrtM, Boole, AUaa, OhIwU. fio-

MQt And Farier.
Tb minatc* of th* Urt BweUot Tm iMd and *p-

proTod.
PKtlTIONg.

By AMemuui Bridy
. ,

f Fctition of foftnj owncn Ibr nwer la Hioett*
trvet.
Which ni nfcmd to Committeeon Seven.
Bj Aldermen Farley-
Petition ot property ownen on Tlfty-third-ltreet, to

kaT fu-plpei or malne Imld in uid itreet.

VI hkli wai TcfBired to Committee on Lunpi and Ou.
By Alderman AUea

BiU of Sereath Regiment (Vatlonal Onard) Band for mn-
ii fcr parade in honor of the Prince of Walee, two hun-
dred and fifty-one dollara - -$^1

Mnalc for parade at faneral of Gen. Lyon, two tann-

diodand fifty-one dollara n^
lot^ $503

yrbkh WM referred to Committee on National Afiairg.

KESOLDTIOSS.

By Alderman Boole . . ^
Metolvtd, That East Sixlwnth-slreel be rennmbered,

adr the direction of the iltreet UonuniMioner.

Whieh wai adopted.
By Alderman Farlejr .* _, * j j,
;.oft<. That the Comptroller be auttorlled and dl-

fletd to draw his warrant in faror of Hngh O Bonrke,
Wr the soa of two hundred dollara. for terTlcea in ar-

(ansliis and fUinc bapen and documenta In the Fint Dis-

arictfoUeo Court, from May fifteenth to Aanist fifteenth,

BJihltmi hoodred and iixty-two, by order of the Justices

oTiald Court, and charge the same to the appropriation

0K Ctty CoDtlnaeacies.
Which was renrred to Committee on Flnane*.

ByAMermaa Ottiwell
JUao^vedt, That Avenue B. between Nineteenth and

Twentieth streets, beregulated and graded, under the di-

aeotioo of tbo Stxoet Commissioner.
Which was referred to Conuoittae on Streets.

lUsoMM. That Fotty-seventh-street, between Fifth
and Sixth aTenacB, be renumbered under the directlan of

the Smet Commialoner.

Which was adopted.
Ajr Alderman Froment

. .. j
Rtsolvtd, That the ConnMl to the Corporation be and

ts hereby requested to inform this Board, by their next

Meeting, whether the appOintmect of Joseph McGuire.
Commluionar of Deeds, in place of Joseph It. Toiler, re-

signed, would bo legal, there being alreadj appointed by
tlu Common Council one hundred and thirty-seven more
Commissioners of Deeds than authorized by the Legibla-
tare.
Which was referred to Commltteo en Law Department.
By Alderman Mitchell ....
ttjuolvtil. That permission be. and it is hereby, granted

to Charles Blake to erect a stand for a news d6i'6t on the

aoethwest comer of Kasc Broadway and Gouvemeur-
atreet, the same to remain during the pleasure of the

Common Council. . ...
Whieh was adopted on a dlTlaion by the following vote :

Aflruatire Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The President,

Seed, mtchel], Jeremiah, I'rear, lioole, Allen, Ottiwell,

Parley 11.

Vegatire Aldermen Payton, Froment 2.

By Alderman Mitchell
. . ^,. ...

Its*jivtd, That the Croton Aqueduct Beard be and they
re hereby directed to stop the turther'adveriisini? for the

bnlldlngof the sewer in Grand-street, from Ridge to

Sheria. street.
Whleh was adapted.
By Aldermau Allen
Ktnhitd. That two gas lamps be placed in front of

Janes Methodist Episcopal Mission Church in Forty-tirst-

treet, between Tenth and li^leveatli aveuuc^, adjoiniug
the Pnblle School, under the direction of tJie Street-Com-
missioner.
Whloh was adopted.

MOTIONS.

Alderman Boole mored to take np the Report of the

Mat Committee on National Affairs, on the Message
ihisHonor the Mayor, ictillirgtiie attention of the
wMw Council to the inadequacy of the defences of the

Haxtior of New- York, and recommending that an apiao-
priacion of one million dollars be made " for the construc-
tion of iron or iron-plated batteries and ships." .is auxil-
iaries to the formidable and pcientificaliy coi-structed

fortifications noyr puiirding the approaches to our hurlior,
with a view of making tnem absolutely impregnable,)
Mid reoommendlDg the adoption of aaoidiuaaLC to pro-
Tide for

**
Increasing and StrcogtheDini: ih'-- Iicfeuces of

the Harbor of the City of New-lork," cjr.stitutitig .lohn

Dimon, Myers t'ornell. Albert Cardozo, A ndrer Uarrigan,
together with the M.iyorand Comptroller, a Commission
tobeknown as *' the lioard of Harbor Itefence Comnns-
sioners of the City of N^-w-York," who are authorized,
lukdvr certain restrict.ons. to expend a sum not to e.Tcecd

one million dollars, in carrying out the purpose of the

ordinance, the money to be raised by the Coinpiroller on
Boads known as " The Harbor Peicnce Fund Bonds of
the Corporation of the City of New-York," &c.
Which was carried.
Alderman Dayton raised the point of order that the

commuiiicatioii of the Mayor was never presented to this

Board thut the report was signed by only live cut of ten

ID^bera of the Committee on National Aifairs.

^e President luled the point of order to be not well
taken.
Alderman Allen, as a question of privilege, stated that

he had intended to sign the report, but had neglected to

do so.
Alderman Boole-moved that Alderman .\llen be permit-

ted at this time to sign said report.
Which was carried.
Aldermau i-'arle/ moved that the report be adopted.
"Which was carried on a division by the following vote .

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The President,
Beed, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell,
Froment, Farley l"i.

Negative .\lderraan Dayton 1.

The ordinance attacttoT to said report having been
read.

'^ <5^

Alderman Boole moved the adoption of the ordinance,
and on such motion called the previous oaestion.

The President put the question,
" Shall the main ques-

tion be now put?
"

tWhicjl
was decided la the affirmative on a division,

y the following vote :
. , , ,^ ...

Afllrmatire Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The Freaident,
Seed, Mitchell. Booie. uttiwell, Farley 8.

- Negative Aldermen Dayton, Frear, Allen, Froment 4:

The President thereupon staled tb mnio question to be

Myn the motion to adopt said ordinance.

,^Wil ifis carrTeu ou i divlsran.by the following vote :

ABrmatlve Aldermen Smith, Walsh, the President,
Eeed, Mitchell . Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Farley 9.

Negative Al '.ermen I'ayton, Frear, Froment 3.

Alderman Mitchellmoved that when the Board adjourn
It do !a to meet on the second Monday in September, at

one o'clock P. M.
W hich was carried.

PAPKKe BKEKTOrORI lAID OTIB.

Beport of Committee OD Fire Department, in favor of

adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner be di-

rected u> advertise for proposals lor excavatiOK cellar and
repairing aua painting bouse of Lngine-Comp^l^y Ktun-
her Twenty-tivcw
WtUch was adopted on a division bv the following vote :

Afliriiiative Aldermen Smith. Walsh. The President,
F.eed, .^litchell, i rear, iloole, Allen, uttiwell, Farley io.

Kepi^rt oi the Coramittee on I ire Dopaitnieut. tu favor
of adopLiutj rcolution that the Street Commissioner be di-

rected to a-lvertise for proposals for the necessary altera-

tions and rcp-iirs to itie hou<e lately purcbas^-J by the

Oomptluller for the use of Hose Company N umber F^rty-
even.
W hich was adopted on a division ^y the fj'llowing vote :

Affirma. .ve Aidermeu Smi'li. \\ c^:h, ihe i'r,;;ide::t,

Seed, M-tctiell, Krear, t;">ole. Alien, uttiiveil, I-'urlcy aU.

Negative Aldermeri Daytonaud rroi.:snt-^2.

lUiport of . ojtit t_.L':nmif.ce on Na'.ijnil .^uairs, in favor
of adoiitin;: reso.ution that the turn ci Ten Tl.u8.iud dol-

lars t>-j appro^'-i^U^dtov.iCh and '-very t-f thv .ililiiii i.i '-

iu.t-11'., irom tills city, wliicii will re..ri<Jiii./,e, or %6l"n-
teer, either tor tlie w*r, or tor nliic inoi;ihs service, uti'I'-r

tlie last order of the ITesideut todralla r-'tivi- Kive of
tlir*:..- iiuniir-.d ti ous-iud; the ijid auia oi lea t.'.ous:.:.d

dollars to l;o paid tjthe Tre;tBUr..Toli;;'; Htiiiuien'nl i- und
>f e;v,:ii aad every sucli reKuncut. vvhentvjr su^h re^'i-

ment shall have, completely oi'ranizt-d. ei;^lit biittalion

eoajpa;.i.js.a;i'l Ihesa.ae have bteu duly taus:ered iritu

the er vice ot the l-'nited states. Also, t:.at the Coriip-
tioiler l^e directed to draw his warrantfor the beiore laen-
loentit-ue-i uai of ion Thoasaii.l djllars, payable to the
Ireaaurer ol the.F.egimental ! uad of every legiment that
shall have conpliedwith the conditions oi the prceeding
ics.'luiion. on requisition signed by a msjonty of the
board of (ja>^.
Which was adopted on a division by the following vote :

AffirinatiT~Aldermen Smith, Walsh, tlie President,
Br.-idy.Kee4* Mitchell, Uayton, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole,
Alieo, ottiwoli. Froment and Farley 14.

Alderman Mitchell moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.W hich was carried.

Whereupon the President dechired that the Board
stood ad;ourued until the second Monday in September,
At one o'clock P. M.

D.T.TALENTIKE. Clerk.

^mmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmsBmAmmmmmmtmmmmmmmBmmoBm
throogbont tlwJnUlMlkta| ttrie* a thrice aria
Hut qnotoa tUtwmiitrttdHlltom aaeh Btatanader

BMNlaiy tmammnia, wtllit lum tisrtng into tha

aerrieAaarMaafearfadwHi A* snpportor aUttla

family. By drmftfB( moi of temily aa nnaaeeasary
botdaa will be Ourowaapoa the public, and an amooat
of ntfer&ig, of which we can aa yet form no esti-

mate, -will be oecaaloned. It Is to be hoped the Got>

araiaent will look to this matter la time, and I trust

you, Mr. Edltot-, will call attention to the labjeet

editorially in the columns of your infiuentlal Journal.

In connection with this subject I would also sug-

gest the propriety of the police reporting the names
of the able-bodied rowdies and comer loafers who
hare no local habitation, and are better fitted for mil-

itary service than persons whose names are found In

the directories or on the poU-Usta.
FATER FAUILIAS.

I.AW REPORTS.

A Mowel Proeee^ns la Prize.
tJNITED BTATIS DISTBIOT COUBT.

The United States ya. The Steamer Memphis,
Thii vessel, It will be recollected, under command of

Donald CrQlluhaiik, ran the blockade, at Charleston,
with a valuable cargo, end while on her return voy-
age was captured and brought into this port.

Among other property found on board of her, was
the following: .

One chronometer, one chair, two bUls of Exchange,
one for 1,000, drawn by the Bank of Charleston on
the Bank of Liverpool to the order of W. F. Hoore,
of Great Winchester-street, London, agent of Ihe

master ; the other for i^SOO, drawn by Fraser A Co.,
of Charleston, on Fraser, Trenholm dc Co. to order of
the same agent ; one letter containing sundry drafts,
letter In care of the captain, directed to Beverly
Tucker, and one other letter directed ta;i lady.
A day or two since It seems that CruikBhank, upon

his affidavit claimed that the above mentioned arti-

cles were his personal property, and upon a consent,

applied for an order directing the Marshal
to deliver the articles to him, and an
order to that effect was filed. Before, however,
the order was signed Dy the Judge, the Dis-
trict Attorney's attention was called to the mattei,
and now upon his affidavit the District Attorney
moves to vacate the order, and consent. The
Judge yesterday made an order directing the claim-
ant to show cause why the order should not be va-
cated, and the matter is to be beard to-day at ten
o'clock.
The following Interesting points are supposed to be

Involved.
1. An English master having with the aid of a chro-

nometer, run the blockade and the Instrument com-
iog Into the possession of the Government, should it

not be at once returned to the master, lest without it

he would be unable to rtin the blockade a second
time,

2. It appears by the letter In which the 500 draft
w-as Inclosed, ti.at this was a present made to the
master in Charleston by rebel citizens, in considera-
tion of his valuable services in running the blockade,
and it appearing that unless the draft bo delivered to
the master his services in aiding the rebellion will go
unrewarded, shall not the District--\.itorney at unce
consent that the master take the draft, and thus our
Government In fact pay the Englishman :C300 for get-
ting his vessel Into Charleston.

3. Has our Government the right to stop a rebel
mall, especially if it contain letters addressed to

agents oi the rebellion engaged abroad in endeavor-
ing to procure a recognition of the ronfedeiacy.

4. If the rebels desire to remit to England pay for

powder and balls by the hand of an Englishman, have
we the right to stop the money, especially when it is

probable that the powder and bails have been used to
kill our soldieis.

5. A shiptnauerbeinj? engaged in the trade of aid-

ing the rebels, should not 'the tools of his trade be
protected bv our Courts and by consent delivered to
the master on hi application.

Infnnt Kecniits If> thr Oath Conclnstre as

to Asc
SnrERIOR COURT CnAMBERS.

Beftire Justice Barbour.

The People ex rd. Charles If. Comhes vs. Col.

Wamer and Cnpt. Carr.The respondents are the

Culonel and a Captain of the Fifth Regiment, New-
York Volunteers, better known as Duryee's Zouaves^
which is now'recruitlng in this City, A wiit of habeas

corpus was Issued to Col. Warner and Capt. Carrto

produce thebody of the relator'.? minor son, who. It Is

alledgeu, was induced to enlist In the Fifth Regiment,
and to make oath that he was over eiiihteen years of
age, Capt. Carr appeared on the return day, with
the allcdgcd minor, and stated that he knew nothing
of the circumstances of the enlistment, except that
relator's son applied at the recruiting ofSce of the

regiment, on Broadway and was regularly sworn as
to his age, &c.
The Judge remarked that he had seen the decisions

made by Judges Barnard and McCunn, to the elfcct
that the oath of the Infant was conclusive as to his

age, and that no discharge could be granted on that
ground ; out as no copy of the law of Congress on
which these decisions were based had come to his

knowledge.and as on application lojDistrict Attorney
Smith he could not learn that any law declaring such
oath conclusive had oeen enacted, he must ilischarge
the infant. The Judge also intimated a doubt as to
whether the mere signing of the paper required of re-
cruits could partake of the dignity of an oath.

DecisIODg,

SBPEEIOR COCET SPKCIAL TERM.
Befort Justice Barbour.

I^iles vs. Price. Motion denied, with $10 costs.

Cannon vs. J\'as/i. Motion granted.

^ The Alden Type-Setting Slachlne.
To tht Editor of tht New- York Timet :

1 beg to request that you iivill correct an error

made la an article written upon the *' Alden Type-
setting and Distributing Machine," which appeared
in yesterday's Tdiis. You say that :

< " In ' the dlstribnUon,' if the first letter be <
h,' the

llogers which itch for a, b, c, d, e, f and g, will pass it

% by unheeding and swiftly ; but. as ttie next pair comes,
ix darts from its place, seizes the '

h,' and carries U
triumphantly by all the groves appointed for the ons
hundred and A/ly-fr other characters, and deposits it

invmabiy In i'.8 proper channel, right side up and
ready for setting."

TItIa is a mistake. The "
tUstribuUng conveyors,"

r " fingers," w ill take the Itrtt letter which presents

tiaeif, at the page of dead maUer, and place it in the
*
alley" (equivalent to the ordinary box In the case)

whereon it happens to belong, and without making a
aiogle error.

/ cmnfotUwn, the movements of the "
setting con-

vevott" correspond exactly with those of which you
speak In </u<ri*Mfion. CHARLES C. YEATON.
No. 113 Wiuxiit-srauT. Nrw-Yoai, Atig. 11, 18(12.

I'nmarried mcB ehould bo Drafted Firat.
To the EdxUr of the New-York Times:

In every European country, in case of a draft
for soldiers, tlie greatest care is taken to draw first

upoB youug and old unmarried men, who'are iiot so

great a loss to the community. It appears by the

preparations made in tlils country to meet the late

drafting orders from Washington, that no such hu-
niane'anJ wise precautions have been taken. Ttie
rn:.:;rripinn is to be the most sweeping and injudi-
"'1.5 that ever took place, peibaps, in the

woii.l. This arrangement, if not nio<iified. by
the War department, will produce a v*ry un
necessary amount of suffering throughout the

4w.ii,t<y, TLcre aje enough jioung unmarried men

GENERAL MARKETS.
Ne-w-York, Wediieiday, Aug, 13, ISCi 6 P. M.

ASHES Pot.s are f.rra and in moderate request at

$6 t*! Ki ; Pearls are quiet and prices nominal.
COFFEE Rio is in better request for consump-

tion, and prices arc firm ; sales ot i.COObagsat --J*c..

and several smaller lots at 21 Jic.'S;22;4C., lor com-
mon to Eood. Other kinds nie quiet, yet firm,

COTTON The demand is fair and the mar.i>et is

firm, .Sa'esof l.S.'iO bales, at 17;<lc.'a4Sc. for Mia-
uling Uplands and Texas,
FLOUR .\.ND MEAL The demand lor Weslcrn

and ':ate Flour is more active, and v. itti ligiit re-

ceipts and less liberal OiTeri;;gs, the low graces are a
sha'lf; liriner. Tradu brands are also in bettci ren)ni.-;t

ar.J arc fi'm. 'i";e sales are 21.4'.0 bbls.. at it^ fcj it

?0 U5 for Superfine State and Western ; J5 15 .i J3 3.1

for liie low Hiaicsof Wtsteru E.ttra; $5 153f.5 25
forLx'ra staie ; fa :!'-<<i^5 4;i for F.-incy tlu.; $0 .I'Ja

;;^y aj fr shii-pir.:: br^.nti.s of Rour.d Iloo-p E.\*ra C.'liio,
'

aial ia C'J'C-^t^G 25 lor 1 rade brands df. t.:nr*.o- in

Flour js i:> lair :iemi:iid and is li'-iiit-r ;
sales ol i,lJi>

bbls. at $j 2'j..'-$j ;;;" for tin: I-D-.v tj'ra'Vs oi IZxfr is, r.tid

JjlocjO 25 fc.r Tr:iJe iirands. Southern Fiour is
firmer ai.d in fair r"-i'-.* St, thov*?Ii '!'0 !ernai;d is less
n'^tive ;

sales of l.fiuo bbis. :it$5 25L$5 00 lor nii^:..d to

good superfine B.illiinnre. S;c., aii-1 $6 at; fur Tra "e

brands. Rye Fluuv is steady and in modcra'c de-
mand ; sales of 20O bbls. at $3a*!30. Corn -Meal is

morn active and is firtner ; sales of 1,500 bbls. at %'i 'i\i

for Jersey, and $3 .*iO for Brandywine.
GR.\IN The Wheat marltet is poorly supplied

andisfiimer; the demand Is fair, mainly for export.,
but the absence of a desirable assortment, the ad-
vance in freights and the enhanced prices asked re-
strict transactions materiallv. The supply of White
is small. .and choice is wanted for milling. The sales
reach 145,450 bushels, and consist of 13,400 bushels

Chicago Spring at $1 Wail 18; 12,800 do. Racine
Spring at $1 19a$l 21 ; 41,300 do. Milwaukee Club at

$1 18a$l 23; 26,400 do. Amber Iowa, &c.. at $1 23'a!

$1 25; 6,700 do. choice Amber Green Bay at

$1 28 ; 19,400 do. Red Western af $1 324$1 35 ;

12,900 do. Amber do. at $1 36a$l 37 ; 7S0
do. new Red Southern Illinois (the first

lot of the season, consigned to Messrs. Sags & Co.,)
at $1 3S ; 6,S00 do. common White Indiana, at $1 34 ;

1,7011 do. White Michigan, at $1 40i$142, and 3.300
do. White KentBckv, at $1 SOffill 54. Barley and Bar-
ley Malt are in llRhtstock, and remainqniet and nom-
inal. Oats are less active and a shade easier ; sales
of Western and Canadian at 47c.49c., and State at

iVc^UHc. Rye Is in better supply, and is some-
what heavy and In moderate request ; sales of 2,000
bushels River, at 83c. Com Is In good demand for

export and the trade, and Is better, especially for
sound : sales of 145,000 bushels, at 48c.'S)50c. for

heated, S2c.S6}<c. for Eastern mixed, and 57c.
58)4c. for Shipping do.
H.\Y The arrivals are light and the market Is firm,

the demand Is fair for shipping and the trade ; sales
of 2,200 bales, at65c.a70c. forshipping, and 70c. '3750.
for City use. Straw is in demand, at 50c.'3)55c. %
100 lbs.

HOPS The market is steady.the demand Is moder-
ate, but the supply is light and prices are steady ;

sales of 50 bales new, at 15c.'a20c., as to quality.
MOLASSES Is rather ouiet. yet steady. Sales of

20 Hhds. English Island on private terms, and by
auction 200 bhas. and ISO bbls. New-Orleans at 34c.

37c.
NAVAL STORES Are dull and less buoyant :

sales of 100 Dhls. Spirits Turpentine, at $1 22}i'Si$l 26

gallon, cash.
PUGVISIONS The Fork market Is rather i^ulet

and heavy, though the arrivals are light ; sales ot 870
bbls. at $8 87$10for Prime, and $11 25'ai$ll 37 for

Mess, and smaller lots from store at $11 50. Beef is

in moderate request, but Is firm. The arrivals con-
tinue small. Sales of 157 bbls, at $13 7S$14 for

Plain Mess, and $14 75<a)$15 12 for Extra. Beel Hams
are dull. Bacon Is scarce, dull and nominal In price.
Cut Meats are steady and in fair demand ; sales of 2t-7

hhds. and tcs. at 35ic.4c. for Shoulders, and oJi'-.-fi)

6J^c. for Hams. Lard is firm and in fair request;
sales of 630 bbls. at SKcSBXc Butter and Ctiiese
are firm an-l in gooo rc'iiiest. The supp'v is small,
especially lor choice qualities.
RICE The market is ciuiet, but steady, at pievlous

rates.

bALT The market is firm with a moderate in-

quiry ; sales of 12.0U0 bushels Turks island, at 33,-.

SEEDS The inquiry is fair lor Clover S.-ed : I'.e

supjjly is Ujht ; sales of 250 Bafs. at I- .<.. i;-.'e. '1 ^^i-

pttv'
MM fat hM^abmqwMnraof bnyuattlw

'^"'^I2!SiJf**" toPrtaM. Roofh Plaxsl la

S11&ARS-IU.W: an M nlod requeat, cepeelaUy
New-Orleaas. whish la tgJCa Ho. . rmer, bat
forelga deterlptlons are naehaaged. Sales of 1,900
hhda. at 8c6Me. for Cuba, sScallo. tor Kew-
2'"""!,"?J* I'M. Havana at eXc10o. By auc-
tion, 8S0 hhds. New-Orleans sold at 8Kc.Ilc., 4
monlht;M do., slightly damaged Cuba, at Tc, aad
IV bbls. do. at 8c.

TALLOW-The market la well supplied, and the
demand Is moderate ; sales ot 50,000 lis. Eastern, at
lOJic; 40,000 1,8. at lOc; lOHc. for Western; and
lOHo.aiOHc. for City. Butchers' Association hold at
lie. cash. Rough fat Is firm at 7c. cash.
WHISKY The market is quiet, but the arrivals

are moderate aad prices are firmer. Sales of 200bbls.
OhIoatSlKe.
WOOL An active demand set In for foreign de-

scriptions, immediately subsequent to our last week-
ly review, at full prices, but the market at the close
Is quiet, but firm for all kinds. Domestic fleeces are

coming forward more freely ftom the" Interior of this
State and the West, but roost of the supplies
are going into store. In anticipation of much
higher rates Indeed some turtles In the trade
think that wools will reach 75c. ^ ft,,
and their expectations may be realized proba-
bly. Most, If not all of the new clip, has now changed
hands, and prices have rapidly advanced since the

opening of the season, through unforeseen and
eventful causes. At the opening of the Southern
ports several months since. It was thought that Cotton
would be shipped here in large quantities, but the
lapse of time has proved otherwise, the inhabitants
of the rebellious States{of the South having preferred
to apply the torch to it, and hence we have a Cotton
famine, and prices are therefore higher than ever
known before. The result Is that manufacturers
must supply their wants, in a great measure, with
Wool, and prices have risen rapidly In sympathy with
Cotton, anttlnfueDced by the great advance in ex-

change recently, 'The great number of men now In
the army and navy has lessened the demand for Cot-
ton and increased it for Woolea fabrics. The Wool-
en producers foresaw this, and the easy state of the
Money market, some three months since, enabled
them to obtain considerable funds from the banks
to purchase the raw material, which they did

liberally at very full prices. Those who sold then
did well, but those who held on to It did, and will

possibly do better. There is one peculiar circum-
stance connected with the market this season, and
that is, thatit Is useless to sort or classify Wools.
Coarse Wools bring several cents ^ lb more than the
finest Saxony, and this description is scarce and want-
ed. California is quick of sale, and the supply of
Pulled is limited and Inadequate to the wants of the
trade. The market is quite buoyant for all descrip-
tions, yet prices of native Fleece are 3c. 'SSc, lower
here than In Boston or Philadelphia. The sales are
60,000 lbs. Domestic Fleece, fine and coarse, and vice

versa, at 51c.58c.; 30,000 lbs. Superfine and Extra
pulled at 48c.iS55c., the latter rate for Extra Coun-
try ; 200 bales Cordova at 33c.; 350 do. Mediterranean
at 32c.i)40e.; 350 d->. fine Chilian at 30^3330.; 200
do, unwashed JCreole at 17c.20c.: 153 do^washed
do., 200 do. unwashed Morocco, 100 do. East India,
and 250 do, Buenos Ayres on terms not disclosed, but
know-n to be at very full rates.
FREIGHTS Are fairly active and again firmer,

especially lor Grain to the British Isles. To Liver-

pool, the engagements are 48.000 bushels Wheat, at

lld.'ffil2d., in bulk and bags, chiefly at ll.'<d.12d. ;

3,0t0 bbis. Flour, at 3s. 4d.<3s. 6d.; .500 tcs. Lard, at
37s. (id.; 30 tons Lard Oil, at 37s. 6d. To London
S,000 bbls. Flour, at 3s. 1034d.4s.; 50 tcs. Lard, at
4Cs.:&0 hhds. Tallow, at 37s. 6d.'S40s.; 100 tons OU
Cake, at 40s. To Glasgow 13,000 bushels Wheat, at
13d. in bags. To Rotterdam 4,000 bushels Rve. at
13d, in bags. To Bristol 100 tons Oil Cake, at 38s,

6d. I'he Charters are a foreign brig to Cork with
Wheat, at 14d. inbags; a foreign bark to London with
Wheat, at 13d.; a vessel with some 40,000 bushels
Grain to a direct port in Ireland, at I2d. in bulk and
bags ; and a vessel to Londonderry with Grain, at

12Hd. in bulk and bags.

nevemeats of KoTopean Steamers.
TBOM LUfiOPS.

Glnsjrow Liverpool N'ew-York
llansa Southampton . .2^ ew-YorU
Anglo .Saxon Liverpool Quebi-c
Kuropa Liverpool Boston ...

Tcutouia Southampton..New-Ycrb.
t'it.v of New-York.. l.ivertKKil New-York
Hibernian Liverpool *.tjuebi;c
Tersia Liverpool >it;w-Vork,
Gteat Eastern Liverpool New-York
Hremen Soatlianipton. . New-York
City of Washington. Liverpool
Asia
Borussia
-VusJralaslan
Jsew-Vovk
S ixtnia
Bavaria
(Ircat Kiistern. .

Great Lastern. .

Bohemian.

..Aug. 6

..Aug. 6

..Aug. 7

.Aug. 9

..Aug. 13

..Aug. 13

...4ug. 11

..Aug. 16

..Aug 10

.Aug. 2J
. .Aug.
Aug. 2:1

.New-York
. . l.Iverrto t\ Boston

.. Southampton.. New-Vork Aug. 27

Liverpool Ncw-Yo:k Au.i^. 30
... Southampton..Kew-York Sept. 3
... Soui haint)t..u .. New-York Sept. 10

...Southampton..New-York Sept. 24

...Liverpool New- i" or It Oct. I

. . . Liverpool Ke-w- York Nov. 13
VEOH lllIRIaA.

Ouebi
City of Manche8ter.Ke-,v-York. .

Arabia Boaton
P.-ivaria New-York..
City of Baltimore. -New-York..
Scotia- New-York . .

Han-;a New-York. .

(Glasgow New-York. .

Kiiropa Brston
Tcutouia New- York..
flreat Eastern Now-Yorlt..
Persia New-York Liverpool.
Asia Boston Liverpool.
Great Fsstcrn New-York liverponl.
Great Kastern New-York Liverpool,

Liverpool Aug. 16

..Liverpool Aug. 16

. . Liveroooi Aug. 2il

..Poii'Ij3nipton..Aeg. 23

. Liverpool Aug. 2J

..Liverpool Au.T. 2T

..Soutuatuptou.Aug. 3'1

..l.iverrcol Aug, fj

..Liverpool Hept. ?.

..Southampton .Sept. 6
Liveroooi Scot. 9

....s^.pt.io

....Sept. 17

....<lct. 25
..Dec. 11

Departure of Ocean Mail.s.

The malls for Europe by the steamship Ci/y o/iV;t n-

ckestcT will cl'^se at the New-York Post-office on Satur-

day, at lo;i o'clock A, 11.

Mails Close at the Post-OfSce.
North Mails close at 5 A.M. and 3:30 P. M.
South Hails close at S A. M. and 1:30 and 10)4 P. M.
Western Mails {via. Erie Railroadj..5 A. il. and 3;3li 1*. Jl.

Eastern Mailsclose at o A. M .,-.; P. M., 4 P. K. iind 0:10 P.M.
Hails for Calilnrnia. tlregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New- York Po3--o!ncat
iit A. M. and S! P. M.
On .Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. If.

PERSONAL.
'ii^C.TprK.VwHO''LEFT CHICAGO'SOME Fivk;
ytard fiiBcCt tor New-York, will iuiorm hib iiiends in

Chicago There to afldr<^5s him, he may receive iLifor.ua-

t' 1 cf much va'uc to him.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Fur SALE,'

-'

TWO V.II^T AnLE l'i,OATJ?:0 HOCfCS
1 iui:Ai;~!Ni; -ixu ;:i.i-a:i{im; vk.^^jli.s,

Ai..l le;tieh r,:d pre-iiise-, ;. li]--;ra>ply sit'^ii*.--d lor a :bip-

y: r.l, situtilcd licttvt-ca ll;n-iicinj .an ' l?outh Tth sts., J.-r-

1 -.' City. 1 !:? l-trge deck i.? l: n f.::-t long Cj feet v, i.i .- in-

side. It l.iis it c.--i..icity of l,wa tons, and IJ feet Jr-;tof

wiit!.-r.

i'l.t fTr..-il! '! ck I.< M fert l.-Tit' tO fi't wife :.-..i;-.lc-;:a3

ac;- :--:ity ori; j t-.ns .-.nd ^ fe..: 'Ir.iitof \v:it.;r.

';:.-' -..i- o--: J pr.iperty, i:.;i:il.ie f^;' .1 -;l:.ii-y:r.d, U 1:'.-J

feet wile I'j-
111:) f.et I'.i-.-p, v Itja v tiu.ble ;>:-.i- a^d wat-c

ro.-i* on '.l.c il-adson I^her.

Cn .li^s tiroperty tli-jro is al'Uii-l:n:l, ineUl '=i!j lol't.of-

f: :c and stiible, a bla.-k^iaith-sliop :ird t-i-.l-sli -i*.

The l"ii -e runs f.ir t<?n years from the lit day ol" Novem-
ber. 1:;."'?. at an annual rent of T:i,uiii) for the lr=t live

years, iind $3,5C0ior the last five years.

LENJA'IIN G. CLAKKE.Kecclver,
At ^fercha:lt3' Hotel, Cortlaurtt-st., New-York.

WliBBl.NU LOO.IIS FOR S.ILE.
TIte fixtures, machinery and looms of a webbing manu-

factory, iucludiug spooler, quillers, boiibitis, &c., are of-

fered tor sale. Part of the looms are new all iron frame,
aud in good order and ready to go into immediate op..:va-

tion, with a bri.-k demand for the goods. ln<iuire of G.
M. WOODRUFF, Newark, X. J.

LUMBEK-Y'ARD
FOR SALE. THE STOCK,

hxtures, t'ood-wiU and real estate of a well-established

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale ou easy
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, if preferred ; a rare

chance for any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-

ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, foot of 13otti-st. and North River, Manhat-
tanville^N^Y^^

' W. DUNNING.

V,->OR SALE A TAI'B-WEAVING FACTORY,
MS for making all kinds of skirt tape and banding, all in

good going order, in rear of No. lt)3 West 2ith-st., third
story ; going by power,

FOR SALE THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE
Phcenix Sugar Refinerv, of Brooklyn ; is in complete

working order. For oarticulars, inquire of
FRANCIS SKIDDY. No. 101 Wall-st.

LOST AND FOUND.

L^~'08Tr^^^CHECK'0N'
BAnTcOF NEw'yORK, NO-

5,091, drawn by E. Caylus DeRuyter & Co., to the or-

der of MOORE & HENRY, (unindorsed,) for $liST-liio.

All parties are hereby cautioned against negotiating the

same as payment has been stopped. The finder will be
suitable rewarded by leaving the same at the office of

UOORE & HENRY. No. 117 Wall-st.

WRITING MACHINES.

1 "'^WRITING MACHINE,
Deeigned for those who are tremulous, paralytic, or

are destitute of fingers or thumbs, or cannot write with

ease, and for those who have weak eyes, or are blind.
No. 366 Broadway. New-York.

_^TATIONERY._^
THE mesiTand chjsapbst inrI

'

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, fiows treely, and
4oca not corrode. Sold at Mo. Ludlow-sL and at tna

tationers geoerallT. ^juaait
u. juiyii,

WEDDING &VISITING CAllDS
'a't i"I '"ii'l^lli"^' ;^"' i^-"' BKOAOV. AY
J\ Wedding cards, un veh-pes, note-paper, luono/n i.-i s,

SL-als. albums, etc., at reasonable prices- See the *1 a. bum,
(50 pictures,! sold at iS : others proportionately chea p.

WBfSB.VCTII&SL
VHS ABBOT coili^oa.rti uiBTmvTi

'' FOB TODMO LADIX9,
Hb-AY., COBNKB OF Mtli-ST

wflLreocen, WEDI^SDAT, Sapt 17.

PorlBtenatloB oretrenlan, ad<i<ii

OO^HAM P. ABBOT, Principal.

UBS. WIIiI^IAIH OAI,IiKNDER>S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 32 East 21jt-rt., three doors east from Broadway,

will open on FRIDAY. Sept. 19 Mrs. CALLENDEil re-
fen to Kt. Rev. H. Potter, bishop ofNew-York ; Rev. Ed-
ward Y. Higbce,|I). D., Kcv. Geo. II. Houghton, D. D.,
Prof. Charles Anthoii, LL.D., Columbia College ; Messrs,
Chas. H. Russell, Wm. H. Asplnwall. Robert .S. Hone,
Denning Duer, A. Gracie King, Henry Chauncey, Jr.,
George C. Anthos, Henry Tan Schaick, Fred. O. Foster,
F.ugene Dutilh, George A. Peters, M. D., New- York ;

Wm. H. Ashhurst, Philadelphia. Mrs. C. will be at home
after Sept. 1.

INSTRUCTION.

SING SINO
! FI>IALB SEMINARY.

- Key. S. N. HOWELL, A. M.,
PrincipaL

Located on the Hodson, thirty miles from New-Tork.
Lately remoTed to tho beautiful mansion of Willet

McCord.
The tenth seml^anDaal session begins Tuesday. Sept

16.

Catilognei. fcc, at Carter's bookstore, at Biiby's, No.
8 Astor-place. or of the Principal, Sing Sing, N. Y.

HUDSON RIYER INSTITUTE,
CLATERACK. COLUMBIA CODNTY, N. T.

NEXT TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1862.
Special advantages. Classical instmction by a Yale

graduate. Military drill under an experienced officer.
A thorough and practical Commercial Course. Frofesaora
Martin and Wood give special attention to piano and vo-
cal music. Pupils taught to speak French and German.
>ourteen professors and instructorB. Board, washing,
fuel, and tuition in common Englibh. $^10 per term of 14
weeks. Address Rer. A. FLACK, Principal.

FRENCH AND ENGIjISH INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, Noi. 48 aud M East 24Lh-st.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Pnpllfl prepared for West Point, the Navy School. Col-

lege and ousineea. A pupil can enter when six years of
age. and remain till he is twenty, I'rospectus. with full
details, to be had. I^essons will be resumed on Sept. 16.

ELIE CHARLIElt, Director.

MRS. MACAUIiAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCiiOOL,
No. 253 Madison-av

,. S. E. corner of -lOth-st.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. is. Mrs. M. will be \ j

town from Sept. 1. Until then. letters addressed as at)OT
will receive immediate attention.

MRS. AND IIISS STEERS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES,

No 66We8tllth.8t.,rcarSth-av.,
Will reopen TKURSUAY, l&th.

Circulars may be obtained at the principal bookstores,
and at No.fi6 West llth-at.

MRS. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH, BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
Ko. 17 West 38th-st.,

Will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 18. Mrs. H. will b9
at borne after Sept. 1. Before that time, all letters on
business addressed as above, will receive proupt attention.

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE,
An Engli.^h and French family and dav school far

young ladies, Xoa. 3and5 West 3eth-fit., will reopen on
Thursday, Sept. \^. For ftill information, see circular.
The ^ri^cipal will be at home on and after t^ept. 1. In
the meantime letters to his addres.s in the City willrcceivo
prompt attention. D . C. VAN NoRMAN, Principal.

MRS. I^EVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
No. 3i West ir.th-st

Will reopen on TLESDAY. f-ept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms, i:c., may be obtaiued at the above address.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and modt succesifu) Boarding Seminary

in the State. .Sue n^w cataio;rue for full piirtictlars of
ratcF and a'lvanta;ies. Fall Term begin.^ A'.:ir. 21. $:^i

ptrttriii of H weeks. Address Kev. .JOSKPHE. KING
Furt Edward. N. Y.

GARDNER INSTITUTE.
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FoR YOUNG

LAPIKS,
No. 16 East 23th-st., will reopen Sept. I'J.

__^ C. 11. G AUIiXEK, Princlpil.

PO t OIlKEEt'SiE FK3IALE XCADEl>i\V^
The next Academic yearcoiumrnces ou the lir!t 'I'/ed-

nttUrty in St:-pttu)hcr, jind rontiiiues forty-thiee woeivs.
The TrustCL-s do iiotdeem it ntce.-^-iry tt enumerate the
BUtfcrior advanraKea aflnrdfd young ladies at this institu-
tion for acquiring a Ihorouyh and. iit thLi same lime. liri-

irthcd edii.ation. It is sufficient to suv thnt theyret:<'n
thL-ir I'rincii.ai. Rev. 0. (.*. WKIG KV. A. M., with acun s
of twelve cor>mplisIied as-,-ictaiitc ; and that the s:>ni';

faithlul and devoted ellortK will be ih;t'Ie by them fur tiie
future which hav;j:iv-en this institution a rankamonir the
best Female Seminaries ol the I:ind. Parents contiUins
th'jir dnu^fhtera to the care of Mr. and Mrs. Wright nuiy
lie assured that every attention nece^pary, either to their
conilbvt or h:ipr.;ne.s in a retini,-d aud Chri>:iian Home,
will be bcstowt.'d upon them. For particulars, we refer lo
our catalogue, whieh mity be had of the Principiil, or

JI. L>. VAP.ICK, Stjcretary of Trustees.
PorauutEPPiE, Aug. \l, l'?62.

OTTAGE HIiTl SEMINARY POUGH-
keep3ie-on-th'"'-!lnd5on. Ti'is very selevt fanu'y

school, for th:: edv.cation cf n limited :iumber of your?
ladies, will reopen on WICDNE.^DAY, i?ept. 10. Mr. J
Ernest lerring:. the celebra'.ed tenor, and Mr. Fred.Ron-
del. Associate of the National Academy of Design, are
among the instructois exclusively unga.'^ed-
Keference is made to Rev. Drs. Chauncey and Geer.

I^ev. Morgan Dix. Mr. .Tas. WInslow, of Wiaslow, Innicr
h Co.; Air. K. C. CrocLeron.No. tiS Murray-st.; and Mr. H.
Storrs Willis. Catalogues my be had at JJandolph's
and at Appletoa's, or by pest, of the Itcctor,

Rev, GEORUE T. RIDER, A. M.

MAIM.E'.VOOO
Y<

i VV.K. 'i'.t>;it^ld. M:;,

ALIi AVHO REQl'IRE TEAC'HERS-FOR
cnllege:*, school?, or fami'ies ni.Tv learn, wir:f<^ir

cii.MHii;, of well-nualilied candidatti f-jr any dep.iftment
of instrac'ion, at "A-, lr. S.;UGeL 1n--t.," No. uiiCB'way.
Par'i.t^ supplied with seh-xil circulars,
JB?ii E.\-per:enc'M teachei-sare invited to call.

K .. KF.n .cf:.- Pr.'jf. .'. A- Poricr, Vale CoHege ; Pr.
nit< hc^ck. Amherbt Coll.; Facnliy Rm^'er.'iC^i;.. Ivifon,
J'ljiiiuey A: Co , A. .**. Dames at Co.. iJhikemaai; Mason,
D. AppTttim .S; Co.. I'ubn^htrs, N. Y.

G. S. WOODM A X \- CO . Kducdtioual AjienU,
Ivvinii BniMins, No. J^ Broadway.

KNSSEI.AElt "POi7YTErT?> JCr TxSTlT
'iriK.TH'iY, N.Y. The Thirty-ni'jth Animal se.-:-

sinn Oi ihis in^^tjtulion willcnmn^.encccii VvED.-i-^i'A i ,

S.'pt, ii. Ui'ii. Ali the Loursea of In^^lri-.Ttion will le
;.!:ivcn durintr the oir-inu ye:ir. rr>-:--Iy iis h"ref'''..;-r.

i be Annu:il JIe'!i=ter, coutain^n;; lull in.criuiUjn,
muy be obtuicwl Ii i-m

prut. c:iARLE.S DKOWNE^ Dir?ct2r._
TiuSg i.ADIKS'YnST I-

co'iiin-M--.- its F'Tty-il'ird
S-*nij-Auri!al >^e?&iru <!<t. 2. v/ith anat^endaiice uucii-

lain'shed by tiiewar, It ciut;! ui,.-^ i;s r.i:;: it:iia' s i.-r

ilistrucM'n ?u th'.* s.liM anii ff-i-.n'^n';:. V'r.'.ii-Jo-. :.;.d

f'-.r j.ii\>i' ill ti'.hure. For circuiuis uddn':.^ Rev. C \,
.'-.i*:.Ai;.;ii.' 1 r.ncii ;i.

vvjfITn -i^ 3 cTT.i 7ii =; >~\r'\ i>i:.>i v. Ta i . tTbEs.- ii ix
l'i,-ii..-:ia --1.-!.!.. !. 1 c .-.tlK-.n i>]".'..-:td*.. l:i",iihv; in,-, ril.:-

ticn tJi'.r-i'i-ii. );<'; v^ur ? l^rui.-t*. IVitk-r. r:
=
,.. !*iv^:-

<' liT nr j;-i'-t.-r \ iri- in:-, ' o., N'l IT*. <'i:-
" :!'i-? [U.rir.-.

N'.nv-V.'iii . <;. W. Muniaou. ilsii , N<'-. -'.'- a*.-l -J.' !:; id-

wiiv. Ncv.-Vnr.':. J. i*. Ni\-.:V.A M._

IfTKI-Xil A>.T> TfNIiM^fX KK'3.\*.>: iN.^iI-
\ .t : K. rUiT<l.%. r.A'.EN l-^I. '.>."". ^\\.<. 1,- A.
:-i(t:":ii.iM>. i'!:lX;-?rAL. This rch nl \* i'". i^.-V'-n

H>;pl. -"'. 1-or relvr'-'icvs cr cir'-ib(:s a^jily i^: .\ . S.

HAKNF--^, No. r.: johu-st., Ncw-YurJv. or ^^d.l-.e.-s th.'

l"r!i;ci|i.l as ?.m'\C.

Ci ciHsoITi^oR saZe-a i.jaTlTTm an ;\T^l
Kj?r[ualified to leach t?>e cl.'ii/'.ics an( i::inr!i;l!. will heiir-'f

a ;:iK>il situation by audnssing- 'JilOMAS FKKKii'A.V.
i^^ildwell, N. J. The propiictor proposes to retire ii^-'a

the b'.:?iness. Tin.- y-rarty iucoiue has avtr.Tced tI--">'* for

l4 years. $l'00 will secure the situa'.iou aud furniture.

rfilTE NEXT SESsTON OFEIfA^MUS MAI f-^

J. FUibush, L- 1.. a select family school for b* y>, v.-ill

immenre on il'iNDAY, Sept. 1. For circular^, i:c..

address the Principal,
Rev. W. W. HOWARD, A. M.

MISS STIEL3IANS BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 273

Adelphi-st., Brooklyn, will reopen Sept. IB. The atten-

tion of parents designing to educate daughters from home
particularly invited.

O U N T AIN-VIEW SEMINARY FISH-
kill Landing, on the Hudson A pleasant home for

toys, with thorough instruction. Reopens Sept. 1. Cir-
culars may be had at niSoN, PHINNKY & CO.'S. FO

Walker-st.,or of the Principals, CARSWELL & DlMoN.

1;^AM1LY
BOARDfNG SCHOOIj AT HACK-

ENSACK, N, J Wm. Williams, Principal. Num-
ber limited to twelve. $40 per term. Mill reopen on
MONDAY, Sept. 1, Sui)erior advantages for civil en-

gineering, &c.

ELMIRA FEMALE COIiEEGE.-NEXTSES-
sion opens Sept. 4. Superior advantages and accom-

modations at very low rated. Whole expense. $75 per half-

yearly session. Address Rev- A. W. COWLES, D, D.,
President.

MAPL-E
HALiIi YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING

and DAY SCHOOL, at Jamaica, Long Island, will

reopen on tlie second MT)NdAY in September. Circulars
at WATERS' music store.

HOPEDALE INSTITUTE, WESTCHESTER.
Westchester County, N. Y., will reopen Sept. 1, for

children underthe age of 12. For terms, &c., address
Principal.

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE, HAVERSTRAW.
N. Y. A family boarding-school for fifteen boys.

Beautiful location. Opens Sept. l.

LAVALETTE WILSON, A. M.. Principal.

THE MISSES OAKLEY'S BOARDING
j:nd Day School forjoung Ladies will reopen MO.V-

I>AY, the 15th"of September, at No. 90 Madison-av,, be-

tween 29th and 3Qth sts.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TAKRYTO\VN, N. Y.

The I'orty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commenja
May 1. For circulars address the

rr^r..,
a>.

^^ ^_ ^^

pr. l.'SHINti INSTITIJTE-A bO.VKlPlNG
V ..hool f.r boy, at llu.l.mg,

^.A.^_ F,^,I.,.n.

-H-FOK .'S.tl.r.-SnOA APPAR.VTl'-,
''Uijitttling-iiiachiDL', in gord order. lut.ii.

...ii-i-.LTvf Fliii iicl Fiiiul;Iia U, BvU-'"-''

BOY?-'
n.'.4!iIH>.; SCHOOI .M>. ,C,3.M.\1.-.--

^t.. (.trance, .N . .)., will commence its !iexljsei...ioii un
Sc|.!. 1. Ad,;rp for a circular E. W. BEUlvWlTII. A. U.

instTtUtk, tout .ir:t'. s.-

__ _

"

For circu

ilial. Kev. J. H. NOKTHKl"!'.

7tKKi:P.\WK - .

.i^i!r;iii;:e County, N. Y., commences f'ct. ]

., ai!iii-.'<s i

K>9IiB8WOeO BUXJTAS.Y ACADBKT,
Th* nffojai Aeadando Tear wlU commRice on KOK-

DAr.Bipkl. IktflntwMkwiUbeBpentinexmmlnins
tadaoto lad Mganixlnr eUMem.A clsM will be fbrmea In the science of NaTig&tfon for
tbowvliUliKtoflttfaeiBMlTei for Uie Quarter Deck. Op-
portnnltlw for practice in nuunthip vlli be nroTided
vnen the number of nautical atadenti varrant it.

AppUcaatf ara Inritad to Tlait Eiglenrood. Accen
from New-York bj SUten Island FetT7 and RaUroad,
(tootof Whitehall-t..) at 7 and A M.. and l,4&nd6P.
it-A from Philadelphia by Camden and Amboy Ballroad,
( walnut-st..) at 6 A. M. and 1 P. M. Clrcnlan and infor-
mation may be obtained at No. 27 Park-place.

MARCUS SPRING, Proprietor, _
No. 27 Park-place, N. T.

M. N. WISEWELL, Principal, Eagleawood.
Perth Amboy, N.J.

^EACHERS.
TEACHERS WANTED.-PRINCIPAL FOR

high school in a Western city <alary libtraJ, imme-
diate application neieep.iry; gentleman for English
branches in prirate blIiooI in New-York Ci^y ; gentleman
Tor classics iu boardirig-Bchool near New-Yorlc ; genUe-man for English and peniiianship on the Hudson; lady
for piano, singing and Krenrj,. in female iwminary on the
iiadson: gentleman for clusslcs. A:c., in New- York,: gen-
tleman as tutor in the City ; 1- rench lady fur governess in
the City rudiments of piano required; gentleman and
Wife to take female seminary in Maryland; gentlemanand wife for public school in New-Jersey ; gentleman for
1 rench and military drill in Connecticut; Professor of
military tactics and mathematics, at liberal salary-
graduate of ^ eat Point preferred ; organist for church
near the City ; superior teacher of claosics for New-Eng-land ; also, nrst-class teacher of mathematics : gettleman
to take a-tlourishing academy m the We*tt ; gentleman for
gymnastics and drawing; French or German lady for
piano and drawing ; gentleman tor natural sciences ; gen-
tleman for military tactics in Western college.
Wanted to purchate, a young ladies' Bchool.

G. S. \VOODMAN h COMPANY,
Educational Agents. No. 696 Broadway.

AS. TEACHER.-A GENTLEWaN WISHES A
situation for a young lady friend, as teacher in a

school or seminary, and would be willing to act aa gOT-
crneas. She ha.s had considerable experience, is a rrada-
ateof a Female Seminnry. and can (nve the bert ofrefer-
ences. For further particulars, address T. J. M,, Box
No. 170 Post-oflice. West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

AS ASSISTANT TEACHER OR GOYER.
>EfeN. A lady who hag had a three years' training

in a Massachusetts State Normal school, and five years'
exi)eriencc in tea-hing. subsequently, desires a situation
as aBsistant or governess. Address F. MERRITT, Sax-
onviile, Masi.

AS TKACHEKS. A GENTLEMAN ANO HIS
wife, cxperiencea and fluccessful teachers, wish an en-

gagement ;i5 teachers, or as Principal and Pseceptrcjs in
oine Seminary. The best rt^ferences given. Address
Box No.s.CTij New-York Post-oflice.

AGRADTATE OF A NEW-ENGLA>D
College, exierienced in teaching, detires to give in-

struction in the classics, mathematics, and higher Eng
lish branches ; City reference and the highest teitimoni-
als given. Address II. S.. Box 499 New-York Post-office.

FARMS.
FARM FOR Sae OF SeYeTnt'y ACRES

Or would exchange for a farm on i.og Island of 7u
acres. Tiie location is ven' superior, being Jiituated be-
tween Earh House and Tort Hamlitun. along shore;
land fertile

;
for a farmer or a genrleman requiring a

country s-iit, there is no better opportunity oflered in the
country. The l;irm is in a very hiph state of cultivation.
Las a water-front of 400 or .Soo feet : buildings, A:c.. in a
perfect st;ite. Apoly toM.S. BENNETT, on the premi^ea.

FOR >AL.E AGmOI>EAKSI ORCOLNTRV SEAT.
About :^*t acres of jfood land, goo:J house aad barn.

and other huildinps: nine acres piiinted with corn and
potatoes and other things, with stock and farming im-
plements; rest of the land in good grass. Price $J.oOO
*,5 ,.' flowi.. Two honrs' ride from the City. Aply to
W. ];:>TH.No. 4n)ah-av..ortheowner,A. LA>IBERT,
Holhrook Statinn. Long Island.

F^XVIXI
FOR SALE-OF 54 ACRE^, NEAR NEW-

lirunsvrlck. N. J., located in a very healthy spot.
The huiliiii^'s, fences find land an' in first-rate order. All
kinds cirtiiebe--t of fruit arc- on the same. This will be
found well wor;hy the attfrtion of those wantinjr such a
placti. as nil is in ihoroUifh repair. Trains run to Ncw-
JSrun-wirk at all hours Terms easy. Apply to JOHN
HELCIIKR, No. ;..J Vesey-t>t,. up ptuirs.

I^HIR
SALE OR EXCKANCiE-A FINK FARM

of 1 > jicre.M\i:hih 21 miles of thi? City: has a nice
house ;.n(i mD:t .superb outbiiildingp: land under pood
cultivation ;a Very desirable place lor a gentler .an's fam-
ily, or K^irileniDi-' jurposes. Apply ai the doctor's office.
No. m V.'hi.c-it.

I^iWl
SALE-ONE THOr:<\.N-D ACRES OF

cl."it'o la:i'ls. in four trnct.^, near Kalamazoo, llich.
Tor ieriPiS, etc.. address Jos No. 37tj, Louisville. Ky.

"COUKTRY RESlDEKGEa^
V*>i^ SALE AT SOt'TH ORANGErN. J.-
i TLc i-ro^'erty 01- the und*,'r:-ign*'d, comiirisiug a iVame
hriuse. .'{'. feet Sjuare, with an ;uld:tion on the kitchen, a
g'.od cellar. lour rcomi,i..n ".hetirstHo'jr, sixonthesc-coud.

j

iind three finished room- in the attic; one an<i a half
1 .Tt-res of uTound. two cisttrns, a never-failing well of ex-
cellent w.itrr ; also, barn and poultry-h-'-Uie. The prop-
citv i . all in firal-raii,' or.Ier, and only about live minute^'
walk from the railroad depot. For further particulars
apply at the office of the Hazard Powder Company. No.
**. Wall-st . or on the preraijca. X>. P.. UENSLuW.

BlILDING PLOTS AND COTTAGES AT
HElitfEN. Several coitajrehoupts on Hergen Heights,

oppo>ite New-York, by stage or horse cars; gplendil
% lew.-; of New-York and vicinity, with 4 to liK) lots each,
f'TSAle; price $1.IU0 to ijlS.iiuo. Also, building plots,
from 'I to :j.' city iots each: price $200 and upwards. Ap-
ply at No. 41 \Vater-?t., New-York.

ORANGE, N. J.-FrUNlSHED AND UNFOR-
ni?hed hoasvr. beautjtulJy situated, one hour from

New-York, to let f^r the season or year ; ala^. country
S'Hf?, frm6 and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENUY B. ULACKWELI,. No. S9 Willinm-st.. New-
York.PtoUA. M.; No. 4s Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 P.M.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE IIOCSE,
b.irn. c^c.tnew.) with t'vo acres, fruit in abundance,

I'tautifiil and hciUhy loc;ition, in New-Canaan, Conn ,

worth J-t.'-oo; great bargain o9crctl. See paintiug at No.
I'l'ij Fuiton-st..ErookIyn. piano rooms.

I^NGLEWOOD,
N. J. FOR .SALE. A HOUSE

J;ind acre of ^ round : h'^u;?!,* two-story and attic, fr.ime,
Ji'.ied in with brick and buiU in the best manner; sii-

ii;:t-d in the iimst eliiiible part of the place. For tern:s,
\/hi:r! ar*; \ ery easy, address Dor No. 2.s^" Po'-oll"r.-e.

BOARDIWG AND LODGING.
VjOARIJJNt*. A PRIVATE AMERICAN FAMILY^
li re--i<!ii';-' ;i- .^'o. A'.'. i-.:ist 2 id-st.. utar Madison-av..will

Ji.-t tvo or thn-'^ furni^hvd roouia.with full or partial board

ap|?C;OIiLYN HEIGHTS. ROOM ri WITH
.8 * ''onr-;. :;t. No. 3t lw.!ov\-;t. ''ci_- .ii-.raiic:; at N'o. "-1

t'riin*^'T;'j ;.. oiic block f.i<m Columbiy, lJtjj minuets
w:ilk lioai i-uUou or Wall-sL. Eei'rics. iia'ii.ng room in
th,'

hou-'^

rstlVRD WANTED-RY A Wll^f-W :..\:>Y FOR
2 ^ ; J'lM.-:.:?:- iry-:ii.^ .-.Id, in n I'hna, Tr.\iir'. Tt.-i-'-t-

;..\^'iw'.\-i. !.oa"d n-iUo v\'.'-ji-.I fU icr r.ruth. Au-
ilre.-i.M. ii.. i: IX No. s.M \\.L\.->^>.i., ku :i:;r a-f..rss..

l.^--:'?!L1i:s ou IN;>I VIDIMUS dc.-^ir-
X. i.N'i v!l un;); r.^r"::.:. '.ViLh 'T vr.].<.ut meals, in a
;.

. 1 !
.

,1,;;. , iiil' :i..a iliv-xi a; No. iv ,\ e.-t -iiL-jt., nc*r

COUNTRY BOARD.
STIiAAVIlEKKY FAR.^IS FA.niLV HOTEL
>KAR Rl.PiJANK, HONM;.il.TIlCO.. NEVV-.iK...<EY.
X*''!ii.M'lu;'> situated n-.ar Lon-j Eraitch and t^itrcuauury,
Ac(.' -s.tie r.ti; A- M. and 4 P. il. daily, hy Raritan and
I'thtw.iia R:iy R- R. and Shrewsbury boats, from
lo^i o; Murry-at. Terui.* \<^v wevk. ^a t> %'. Superior
a-\o!:'..iio<l;.tiors; for r^imil'i!?. Beautiful th:idy walks and
drive,-. andasm;iU lake, with boats, in :he vicinity. A
lar:,c hull, wi!h ^.u^ic, for stxlal eujoymcnt. For circu-

lar"-. ..ddr--.-.- WA KKEN \ PAY, C-Mt's Neck, N. .1. Refers
to W. H. Mills. 3:rt>th-av..indJ.T.S.Sm:th,i54 Broadway.

TO LET. _
OFFIClis

TOiiET-iN the' TIMES' BCILD
ING Fronting Spruce-st., euitaWe for lawjera'oa-

ces. iQQuirein tLe T^met* Countime-rocm.

o reint^the~nf7w^arble bIilding no.
4C4 Broome-6t., 23x'.ii fceu between Mercer and

Greene sts., admirably aijapli J for a light manufticturing
1'Usiness where women are employed. Will acoom:uodate
bo;t persons. Kitted up with Kas. water closets and steam
Wiirmini? apparatus. Apply to AR.SOLD. CONSrABLE
fc 1 O., -Voa. ao and 311 Canal-st., or JOHN LLOYD &
SONS, Nu. 15 Nassau-st.

FimN^SHED^HOUSESTO LET.

T"
O 1,ET-'aT NORTH ORANGE.N. J., A FINELY
furnished house, with stable and three acres of land,

half in vegetable irarden: pientv of fruit; finely situated,
12 minutes' walk from depot. Kent low. Inquire of J.

A. WHIPn.K, Ko. 3: liroadwas-.

FLUNISIIKD
HOUSE TO L.ET-TO A FKI-

vate family, in 28th-st., ne;ir Uh-av. ; 13 rotinn. with

improvements, in perfect order. Apply to No. 5tf i^ait

22d-st., fromlto3P. M.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.

AFLilNIsilEDUoL'SE
WANTED-BY A

respectable small family ; near etuy vesant-square

preferred ; rent must be low. Address, givjug locauou

and price, A. S. M., Bo.v So. 161jr<mM
Olnce.

V?H;KM."^nED nOl.-!<E.-ANY p.jrty
hav-

r inq a furnished house, pleasantly located in Brook.yn,

can lirar of a ifcwl tenant by addressing GEORGi. WIL-
LIS, llro'iklyii Post-ofiic-e.

- Ij.IJE.^f niJ.L, WE.'ttl.NAICY FOIJ V'^;
"
VT . :i. a, Rridcpiirt, Conn Forcirculais, addreo.

irmcii-.tl. Miss MIL)f KELSON.

SUMMER RESORTS.
t vn wK ll.l> niOfNTAlN HOtSK. -THIS
V.' i"a'. .'I'iie Mmiiuer resort is now open for the rece;.'.;on

oi oUeat.^ Visin.rs will Iind, at all times, an authorize!
a*.iLf..t 'he (atikill stea-.tiboiat-landin^s and Catskill sta-

tions if Hu'l..^n River Railroad, to as.ist Visitors, prcvide
convcyaiiCe, take cliargt of batrgage, tc.

LAPIFS'
llOaiE FOR SICKANIJ WOUNDtU

j

ivM..iii-.ii:3. liie Hi .ii-d 111 Uiree i-rs IjeK .civv u.' re-
,

rr i!,<; ti.i.-:r iriet.Os Jl:d the fubhcol ihe u. ^ ;il tie:, -s.ties i

it/ji"e than "lO s:ci and wounled soMleis Imw nu-lvr
li.elr care. '! Iicy are daiijr expecting lari,e .icce^sioii--. 1

JI'jO''?. i'loin"! and plain cot'..>ii thirts. iiatiloti-tiauiiel

dl-.ifer-'. r''in'alo.]ns, vlipjM;rs,iUld calieOt.-on. arevery
J.mi J nei-'l .tl. I'rovijiui.s. deilc:u:.e.s K.t aiid li^u;.! s, '

W'.'i bi iliiinkfuily le-^eivcd at the "Hou'e." corr...-r of i

1.1 .i;if :..i.-i,v unit 'Isf-st. A 11 articles si.tii :o the .. ruei ;-

^A ..\|ir'-..^ -r*,! . f<.iiiej lluu^uuand .lay st., and .V.J^

i*} asd 31'.' Urt;adw-iy will be s^ut tree cfel^art^tv '

vmrnK^MtT.

" ooawr-at., third lloii^.
~^ - ^

-naniea, Byt _- chamberwork rai.'i'iMiZ

K.uc?t^^-aL-

employer's, whefeshJM^^Vrl'^"^ T" 'l3employer s, wnere she has llvec
tortwodyBl No. 199 h-T

?^^PBRMArD~A?*D"TfrTTF5S=A respectable young Klrl wlheir .ii-..i ***
bermaidS walt?e "oullii''^,!,';?^

" <*;

^.CHAMBERMAID AND 'WAlTK.RiUL^
. ^i**! by a good AmeHou lrt,VrtSSg?^
chambermaid and wattreM in a rape^ablc fSlSr2jJfor two dayi at Ko. 60 Wet Wnthlntttirfftili^

**'

AH COOK, ect.
ed.

*

--.by two nat,
City or country ; one ^ .-,

ntstjle; uDderitaDdi
waltreM and dujuT

ens In a mri.gnificent stvie
'n': theoliieraa walfreM i.

,
.

and $7. Call or addresa No. 164 Eaac31al.t.

AS COOK, dtc Wanted, a sircATioiTBTT
reapectable woman, as good coSt, aoi ta iSlS^ut ui wash ng and Ironing: .hrind^Ji,fcS5S*new
thprongUj. Best of City relereSwToSE^*Wert 17th.t.. flm floor, back room?

"!.
A ?,HPP8BWOIUtEB.-AH ACTIVl AUD X-

andbaker ot bread, biacnit. *c
itS'^''.' .H,!^'''"*^ to go to tiie coun
CallatACKERMANi: CO.VKLIK
'^^^r..' ^^t^^^^s yi-ff ^,'i.M;^ w*^*''->4tk4.

A? l-Ar.NDRESS.-A SITCATIOK 'WAIHRC^hv aycnng woman as laundreM. ofchjmberailS^S

5J?"' ^" bnalneaa In both capacities. HuAc itea^

8JLA CNDRE88.-WANTKD, BT A nOfUai.
able yoQDg woman, a lituation * linnilii- andiii.Undt her busioeaa in all iti braocbet : good OiirnC

encea; no objectiuns to tie ccontry. (^Icrtiraduaat > o. 34<i sth-av., between 2:t and ad waT .
^*^

AS I.AUNDRESS.-WANTED, BT a' KT-
spectable young woman a situation aa lavkteMi^waitrew : can cjTe the best of reference from ber laat

place. Call at No. 13 li:ast 35th-it., for two dayi.
A!> INFANT'S MK!SF..-AN ENGU8H WO-ja.man w;she- a sitnation ai infant 8 nurae. or to '^-
^''"w!.^''",'"' rtildren , it competent to take c ( aaInvalid lady: is obliging; has no objection, to go lot*the country or to travel; iiagood sewer; the beat af01?
relerenje can be given. Call for twodaya at No. US Ml^
ar., second door off luth-t.

^^

A"WET M;KSE.-WaNTED, BT A WtiTLVt-
able young woman, a situation aa wet none ^ ^^

;L??;fii^^ CaUfortwoday..No.ATC^5S

AS WET NURSE. SITDATiON WAMTXft BT
a marr;ea womau %a wet curse, at ber own rfU1< imj

No. l-Hi South Cth-st.. WilUamgbnrgfa.
,

AS ^LRSE AND 8E^MSTRBSS^WAinma situation by a res E>tctable young womftD. ftora*and seamsrresi, whoful jundertantithecreof atabr
from us birth, or grown chilarea ; can brios a tehr
by hand ; is wiliii^ij:. and ol):ig:i;(r and kind to chndrenT
has 6 year* of the best of City refcrcDM . Call or adtuM
No. 101, waverly-placo, corner of Uacdoajal-it., whcrt
becanl> highly recommcDded.

AS NURSE AND SEAMTRE89.-WAKTKD,
a situation as cur&e and seamFtress by a Proteitaot

younR woman lately corr.e from Ireland, well educated in
the Kn^rMsh Uinguace: or would ^o a cbuibeimAid ant
waitre>s ia a respccubie famiiv : or can take can of an in-
valid tady. Call at No- 111 \t'e6t Utb-sL. ia tte zwr.att
the firt floor.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A RESPKCTABL't PKOT-
eatant young woman wishes a "itoation as ap^u-

sti-ess. can cit ai.d fit cliiKirtn 6 cloUiJUgaoddo all kind*
of family sewing; no objection to assist in cbambcrwork
or to go to the country: refen \n faxniUet of hirbeit
stRndiDff in this City for character and ability. Addflw
PKAM.S TRESS, at No. 203 East :3d-t.. betweeen lt and
2<1 avB.,for three oays.

AS KITCHEN SERVANT. MAKTSD. A SIT-
uaiioD. by a young girl, to do (-itchen work: ii a good

washer and irnner; lias good relercncefrom her last place*
where she has lived for eeven years. Call at No. 336 Wcit
2l8t-St.

a A I< 8 ,

AS COACH.>iANl^WANTS\ A SITCaTION,
by a respecLible single man. of loog expericDoe tm

this (^'ity, as coiichuian ; has liTcd in first-clasa families ;

the best of City reference at to character and eapatailttr.
Call at No. ^ East lA^tbet.. at Mr. Smith's coach tactotr,
oranaefor T. C. at the above place, will be proBpCiy
attenikd to.

AS COArH.HAN.-WANTED.A SITUATION BT
a respectable man as coachman ; has lived in aonie of

the first-class families in this City for long eerrices. Th*
best of City references. Address B., Box Ko. Siitt 3tef
Oftice .

AS COACHMAN, &c. A PROTESTANT MAK
:&iticle) wantf ati:aation in Uie country as ooadnsm;

he can also dogardrnic/. milk:cg.aud geaeralfarm work
if required : eight yea.r^' reference* of ability, dviUtT*
&c., can be given if required Cail upon, or iilflnw. D
T., No. 9 City Uall-square. New-York-

S COACH.HAN AND GAUDENBR-WAKT-
ed. by a married man, a situation as ooacfanaa and

gardener ; understands the care and manaranent of
horses, carriages. &c. ; is a steaflv andcamvl driverv
and is a good vegetable ga.rdener : can make himself sen-
erally useful arcund a gentleman's place, and has the oest
of City reference. Address P. Uc6.. Box Ko. Ml Timea
Office, for two days.

AS COACHMAN OR GARDENEXL^A SIT- -

U'Ltion wanted, by a Frotestant young man, as coacb-
nan or gardener ; tas good reference. Addreis W- D.,
Box No. JOtS TitneM Oiticc. f<x two day^.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOaf.-VANTED.
a situation a^ r- ai*ltm:in or groom or woaM help in a

ganlcn. by ayouu^ man that iboroi:ghl.v understanoftthc
care oi horses iu the prOj)er stylt . has good rvfercnoe.
Can be feeo. for two days, at the Putnam House. Room
No. 26. 4th-av., between 2t>th and 2::h su., or by note.
COACHMAN, Box No 202 Tim^x OIiic

AS GAUDENER.-A SITCATION WANTED BV
a $:ii-irt man as ^arJei^er. who i^ a practical bard

at thi, rai-'nr and lorclnc of a'l sorts of early tmite
and vOi;*.-t:*hK.-.-; ; ii-.i'J'r.-"autls the care of green and hot .

li"U-*.' p'-in's : hot and co'U pr:i|'e -cs . Ihe plactiog and
prr.riingof -rjjt ; is !:> ycar> in tb^ country: can cone
well reccmraenilcd ; hns no oi'jecii'>r! to aity part of tc

cttunt-y; uaclt-rs-aiids i^arrniiig Call at .iioc> .*; I.o-";-

wooi'n. No. Ji ''ourtlandt-st., New-York, for nOiiTKTS
]i!;.iTANK IS.

^

AS GAI?miNF.R.-STTUATI<^N WANTED A"?

::an* -in-r, by n siiij^'t- >oQng nian who pertectiy na-
der--:"id iiis busiUvAS *>*^h *^ vjjjo'.is m .des of (orring
an I ] v.ar'l-iis >iau:^. Lov'-rs and vegetable*. r;idCT

gJijSKiid '"n tV Oii-a air. fa.vi!.K.'Ut i-f a'alki-pleastire-

Kr<jiind, &-:.. nlto. taking iraroof hi rsc-* .and drivini^-. pr
would be trilling t.^wi.eh.mse^f ;,ir'ral(y i-^ul ;i'- ut

a ?ui:.ll fi; ce. Adlri.s< <t L., :iox No. Uli* X[m*:^fi-^.
for t^^;' day*!. Best of City rffererce.

A~
s <r;uioM"\NnT6Arn.MAN.-A gkoox
;iiiito.icli:iian, wib .yars' cha..k.tcr from his 1::5;

eL";.'.'-v-r for t:!T';:i'Itv. irre/r:t>. ^;c.. is dysir '-.f ol

Tua --Mg .in eni-a*: n*"-t"w;t;i a priv;''c F^ot!Tnan eiib^T

in h" <. i'-^' T couiiTv ; he s a ui-'.iiy <t:iver. nl li. -i

ou^hlv u"ii.:crb'-ii..l3 li;,-^ busjaefs. he ah.) u;.dvT-:tiaa

thi 'V-'ar;!' ri->n:,j;ement of fa^t b-^r^'*?. ApplytoJ. I>.

!{.. I.ox No. -^i: i ..!* "i.-r. for'.'dv5.

HELP WAITED.

A"""
BOY.-'WrANTF.nrA MK.TH MnST SCND4T

school bov. bttx-ef!! tbe ages of 12 aal M years Apnly
at tile oBce of ihi: .if.(/i/i((ji. So 114 Xntux-iL, uu*

(Ihnisda.v) mornins. beueen 10 and 11 o'clock.

C"
6.>I.MEUCIAl7 Ak>TS ,

WANTED IN
each State, to visit the principal cities ai.ii town*,

ar.d wU some Dew articles of Stationery, and outer

jiitable goods for Schoolj and the trade. Adares3,witn

at^inp, H., Box No. ,aiti roaKffice, Xew-Yoik.

T~
OPRINTJiKS.-WANTKU. A QUICK. KlR#f-
rate job comroaitor, for tlie City: mutt he a i-"V

mao, and quite steady Address, stating salary expectea.

PKIS lER, Box No. 166 Tim-iOSice.

Dg^GOOPS.
1^ BEat' ATTKactJON

:

CNPABALLELEU BARGAINS.

STILL GREATER REr>rCTION
I.S PRICES OK

RICH SILKS, DEbHS GOODS. CLOAKS, BACQUES.
and MAVIILLAS. at the

GREAT CLEARING OUT SALB OF
CUAKLK.S Hi;.\RD * CO.,

No. 301 GKAND-ST.,
(Previous to Uking Stock.)

J20.000 WORTH HICH SILKS,
^ ^^^^ ^^^

i-^.m WORTH RICH DRESS
GOODS^^^ ^^^^

$10,000 HTORTn PURE LIKENS ASD FAMILY
'=<'"*-

MABKEDDOWV.
*12,000 WORTH RICH MASHLL-VS and CI.OAKS.

Nojwjthiitatiding the great advance in vrvxj**^'^.
Goods, w! shiiU continue to sell our present lr f''?,)^"
DiiMESTK; goods CS .im irortl:,- at the redoeca rri

long ai we have a piece left .- and we V^^r'^lvu
gest to our patrous the propriety- oi

;'P'''f'"SH^J'?^ in
witliout dcty. for they arc alrca-O' ;--'.iildiy

4dran..n

"""
cn w.LES heakp .^cv !>" ^"J'^J"""

Lifofjic^atinKdo'larcinH:!-. ;
-
fj^f.vijjds.zeiibvr

,yiiinsnd t:.in^'are. "";-- ^-."Td viur o":

advau.v.- .Now;.stS t;^'^.''fK;iinilllIOI n

Silver ant s^m.
gsij anrt b' nr'adway. near IMtrsL

m .-ry v:.:j ,.h..la-le.indieti;i. lOUNTAlK S
. 'l.r.M.i'^'ay-

T ii|.tT^TITL'I. MICROsrOPB, MAGNI-

5';. - r ii. -i'l-d free. Adu.e.-- K O. BOWKN
jj,'i./s-o'2Ji.BocD.

Unas
^ ;_^

Im- "M' i..\srrnti - I'xcn ixge TfcKETfr-A
Nl-VI-e as.=..rtBit of "pcdniCDSM tbe UthoarapUcaM
Lhlutu olIilEU iiAYEKt CO., ^ !)>aU-H

**. -^



-
iiiuiilHij,ppiiinniippp'qn

>'i?*-.^^'^,'j,ja.v,) Aug. 14. *tiaH o'clock.

tttw Stork j;^i;'/ , , Hg ,^ c 5j
3U0 W>U-M liu. Co 2I>

SUAdtiatielQ*. Co 3S
10 Uamboldt ln. Co... too

_2m Id., ; o_*'W

1 . H.ini- '* "; ,"

Jmw In^.t'o ... 1(W

giK ffc-.toin ins. Co.. M
'

loCJti'cn'' Vank. 25

aa,Mf -iciou .imt Hocking Valley per cent. Bonds.
Vow VlrginU 8tt per cent. BondB.

ALBSKT H. NiCOl.AY. Auctioneer and
Stock Broker, No. 51 WilUnm-3l.

&UaloD Buk
6Col. Muine leaM InOmuiity Ira. Co..
MUuillard Jos

OOTBRNMENT SECCRITIES
OF ALL ISSUJiS,

GOLD, 8T0CKS, hujHOS ANU EXCIIAXGE,
Bought uad sold b/

UTKRHOKk. CLEWS i: CO.,
BANKERS. ,

No.34 Wall-3t.. New-Tork.

EDWAItD KINU.
lLMofthflrmofJAME3<i. KiNCl'SSOX.-^.)

OXiBrftkil services at ttie Board of Brokers for the pur-

ST)CKS. BONDS ANulfoVE ItXMENT 3ECUKITIE3.

>o. 23 Wa!I-st. .

BBOWN BliUTHBRS COm
NO. M WALL-SI -

fSSDK OOVHEKCIAL AND TKAVELERS' CBEDITS
TOK OBK IN THIS COUNTKY

AND ABKOAD

JNS
JOTICK.-CUlLAUO. ALTON aNU ST. l.OUIS

^ IRAILKUAD. l.ATEOHIfAGO AND MIS.SIS.'-vl'l'l

KAILROAD. Holders of trie lust aud .Second llortifage

oiMla, aad all tbe holder* ot tLe KCL-*;iver s ceriiflca:es of

lllil[illlmillllif (III above-n <med Kailroad.are herebyre-

qoirad, parsuKui to a resolution adopted at the Bondhold-

cr'smeecinEof:.thcf .July, l3U2, to deposit their above-

aaraed docomeiits with L. H. JIEYElt, Chairman of the

Trnsteea, belore the luth day ol September, lotii, at No. 2S

Williaiu-at,, lioom No. u.

Atkention iacalled to the third resolution, adopted at

the Bcndholdera' neetinK of 23d of Ju!j.it<62, accordiug
to wtalchfaitiM not coinplyinz are subject lo bo lemiaed
to their lUdm Id their <listriliutivc share ot the proceeds
orsalcaaaall other and lurther rliilits which they may
hare, br ylrtue of the asreement, to cease.

Those who hare not jet subscribed to the agreement,
nd have not paid their share of adrances to the Receiver,

can. in accoroance witii tbe last reiolutiun. winpted at

Bondholders' meetiuu ot ith of July. i>*^. now become

Sriiea
to said ajirecuient by subscribinff and paying at

eoKccof Messrs. J(. K. .JESSLP i CO , No. 44 i.x-

c^anac-ptace, before the 5th day of September, it^'2.

L. H. Mt^YEK. Chairman ot Trustees.

T^rviCK OF THE ERIE KAI1.WAY
VFcOMFaKT. Slw-Yol, Ang. 6, IMl Holders ot~

I Scooad Mortgage Bonds of the New-York and Erie

"read Conpany, extended to ltn9, are notified that the

nt do* Sept. 1, 1^2, will be paid on and after that

at this olEc, on presentation of the proper conpon; .

11 be acceaaary for the holders of bonds not thus ex-

id to present them at the ofBce of the Compan.v,
wlhKf can reoeiTe the principal and interest to S<;pt.
'

Theprirnegeof extendingsuch bonds will cease
ale. H.N. Oils, Secretary.

mI"-!

AKIHT OFFICERS. P.\YHIA8TEKS
*D OTHKKS. VAN Vl.ECK* TUUKKR, No 4

_-st.. one door from Wall-st, will furniih small

In dollar pieces, (jsarter eagles, and fire dollar

I, in exchange Ibr twenty dollar gold pieces, without

charge, in amooots to snit. ^
NKT. PBHISONS REQ0IRING TEMPORARY
ecounodatiOD are rei^uested to procure a prospectus
Mntaal Loan and Discoopt Ccmpany. No. 57 Chat-

Bnainesa bills promptly discounted.
URWICK & KING, Agents.

MIJLWAl'KEE AND HORICOM BOMBS,
Milwaukee and Watertown Bonds,
waukea City Bonds bought. ,...._GEORGE K. 3ISTARE,

No. 27 WUliam-st., Boom No. 8.

DJKAMD NOTES EOR DUTIES, IS SUSlS
mit, for sale by

lllVERMOBE, CLEWS & CO ,

No. U Wall-st.. New-York.

Al'IFORNIA STATE .\>D SAN FRAXtTs-
e^t'itj Interest Coupons purchased at Iow:st current

tHaby DUNCAN. SIIKKMAN i CO., )::inicers,

rorr?r Pine and Nassau sts.. Vew-Vork.

DIVIDENDS.
to-VBX OSWEGO & SYKArL>K K. 11

ElfciHTEKNTU I>1VIDKMI.
A tfv-idend of Three Per Cent, oa the Csipital Slnck of

(Ids Oompany will be paid oo the :i('ih <iay of .\uyust
famtMtit. JJtoe kli oilier? r^sidin^ in XfW-Yor'; Ciiywili
te^iii oy tb* TranHer .xp^iit. il. A. OaUey, Ks.|., ;it rlie

"office of lite llowurJ Ii;.-ur;iiiee Company : ir All'ur.yain!

Tray, at the Nt-.-Vo.k Sta:e li.iu:; ; in Ut.ea, at rhi^

OaeiuH;tnk; in :?yracu3c-. at the Hank ('^:^ynw;:;s^,' ; all

otters. Lit the Lake Ontiiriu Uaiik. itsweu'o. LMviilemi.-i

aolGal.eil for within thirty days w.ll W i-rii.l :it the lre;!s-

WBar'ti Office only. 1j. WKiMlC. Treasurer.
OswKi.o, A"s.5, l:?ti".:.

No. 31 I'i'.-ST.. \Eu-Y('BK, Aui,'. H,1m;2. I

BIVlDEMl*.
The directors luiTi ihi* day lcc?:ire'i

ar:is)i liivider.d *f fi\e (.i) per rent.. r:i3ii*>''^' *> st>'tl>

lirfcU^* on demuiiii, a:ul a scrip dividt-Lid of thirty C")

Ec-nt.
on the " Kiirued Kariicipatin;^ rrcniiuin.s" of

pat yt-ar : s:u.i earned par;iciij::tiug' proujiums
nmir<D to $10.^,'^ :) also an iutert.st dividend of six

<2rei cent, on oatstandiuK scrip Ihe scrip certificates

wn! tw rciuiy fur delivery on iiud after thi; l.'th day of Oc-
4lM:r acxU By order of Che Hoard.

RICHAKI) L. HAYDOCK. Srcretary.

Trimtv Bvilding, Xo. lU Bi:.'i\i>w.Y.\
iFHr.E OF THE PENNS\LV.\NI.\ Ci'.\L CcMPANV, >

. Neu-York. A':ff. 13. 1.S62. J

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF THREE
nrt a halt f3J per CMit.had been declared on the cap-

ital atockof rhehKNXdYi^VANlA lOAL CoMl'ANY,
paya)))9 at the office in the City of New-York oa and
Afler >ATURDAY.the leth of August inn. The transfer
iMokiwiilbe closed I'ro&i tbe Tith lo the i^th inst., both
incluiiive. UKO. A. HOVT. Treasurer.

Orni.r. OF THE H.^^Fic Mail Stk-wiouip Co.,>
N<. 8S W.^li-stvNkw-Yuk-v. Aa;i. li, ItoU. i

TVOTICEIS HEUEBV GIVEN THATTK
A^ Board i>f Directors ha^e this day dechired a Pividend
of Five tOj per tent., out of the net cfirnirj^s of the past
<3J three mootha* payable at the office of tbe Company on
And after KK1DA).2:m inst. .

The tranafer book ttIU i-lose on the I4th. and reopen on
ib< 25th inst. By order of the Board.

y. W. G. BK LLP WS . Secretary pro tcm .

The Nauoatuck Kailroai* Comi'.\ny,

xlLai

;ailroai ooMr.\NY, j
TBE.\:*rUEF.N UFKIt'E, >

iRT. Conn.. Aujr. '.'. 1W2. JBridgepoi

DIVIDE>D NO. 13. THE FKF.SIDKNT .WD
Uircctursf have d.-l:ireti a semi-aniiual <Iividond of

TWUT-i; FEK CNT. on the capital stock of tM= Com
pMV.ftayable Uth Inst.

Tm transfer books will be closed tiil the >tliiD>=t., in-
<hMtTt. H, MCIiUl.S. Treasurer.

AT A MEETING OF THE HOARD OK PIKKC-
TOR.S of the Kew-dersey Zinc Company held Au-

^t>, lfi2, a OividenJ of Three \jtt ceui. was declared

^cjtumon stock. D^yalde on ana uiicrthe l-'th inTr.,at
tteTi*n9f?r Office ui the i'caipMny. No. IOh I,it)crtr-st.,
Sw-Vork. The transfer books trill be cl'-ed frn:.i the
lltktothe 15th. A. II. KARLiN,

Trea.'urerand S'lcrwraiy.

UN[TKD .=?tatej* TRt^TC.
Xo. N \Vh11. corner Williair--^'

-.NV.v.-Y ;'K,)

DlvioEMK-TiiK TJirsri:y:.s tn this c<<m.
paiiy have iIi;*Jared a se.iii-JirTiial di' i'^ynJ of i'nnv

W>''r L'ent. pHvuble to f-utcU'uoliicrs ur il!-ii* rei-i-estn-
tllvc9oathe9th AuRust inst. JOHX A. >T.K\VAUT,

."^e'.'retary.

DiT

ClINXO.N Kir.K ISilRAr.CK I OilPANT, >

NllW-VoKK. Jui>f lis. Is6j. i

DIVIDEND THK KaAIEI) OF DIKIXTORS OK
till.* <:ompaiiy have thi.< day declared a Seiiii-aimual
'id<nd of rire i5) I'er ( "cut., puyable on deniiind.

.FA.S. B. AMKS. .U\. Sfcret;iry,

JLIFK INSt'UAXK .4>U THE WAk"
P^-ll :.;, tiieJIeil-
'

toi'oliciea of in-

-\ppli':atioua immediii'ely tile*!, if .-

laal Examiners, wiil^ntille tlicai>|>Ii
.aiirani*- oo the foUo-.vioK teriu.^. \iz.;

cm the imlidiiv oi .^entemijer the XdUTII .\Mf:Hli'A
Ml E IS.-^IKV>'CK I UMl'ANY r.iU iniic

| o!' i". f.-r

thf whole term of lite, in sniii.' Eot exc- .j i,i;l' i';,'! iion
any one life. toBll Hble-boUieti, iieulthv iin-n ^li.j^^t to

milluiry doty, at the usual rates of iiremiinn jml 2 jicr
.t-eut. e.vtra for the chiii)(;L- of beiiiK Uraliccl, uuil lor actii.il
.aervic- la the array.

Every pernoD payioK the Extra Fremium f;f 2,'-J iK'rceut.
n the .imnurit ii.i,urt:t*fT-ill have tJiu og.tiou of eiit<;ruiK

the lervi^f: with-jur further char^'e, thus provi'linsr-r
tlv-ir families a handsoniL' gum of lnoDey .n case tlipy tall
in buttle, or by diieaiie. or.iocase they prefer t i^nrt a
unb^citute. will be entitled to rtranfrom thet'omiiaiiv in
Jiioiiry four times the aiuoimt of the Extr-.i fr^'mitliu
7>anl Vor instance: A perw.n insured for ^:i.ih)ii would
pay to ttie Company art Extra t'reniinm $*..', and in case
hf ! drafted, and preteri" to send a substitute, he will rt~

V*"!., ,-w? '""ards paying for one. -\ per.<on insuring

a-i'*'i"i>0
""" "^^ '" *^="''''^""-'"nor*so,andre-

.^I!^S'.'.'',*?^H"':''"''^.'"'<- ' any larger sumthan .I.(IU. and not eMeedinftii),(,io, and mdicatinit at
the ticneof inturiuK adetTriiiinatiou u, furnish a substi-
tute in the event ..t l,L.,u-,irft,.,i. .ill. on th oaviuent
of the Extra Premium at the same Lt,.; r?ei?e f,5Si- im",
the sum tbereof in money. The E.rn | r..inin, on tiiL.!
coo will be

file.
They will draw $l..v.'.' A "pi!" "n* for

thiH kind of insurance s-houM be inu.l'; iiiunedia'elv that
the Hicdi'^aJ t-xaminationa may be rnr,j';illv had oii b,'l,a"f
'Of the (joinpany, and before iht: liio,; .,r drvitiii ' sisjiier
that time the syst-jiu will be in operation.
This rate of E.\tra Premium will only reli-.iM t, druft No

1, for .100.110(1 UUitta between the ajjes of 1> a.l l.i. ..-d-'i-d
by the President, rjhould any further drafts t; or-
<lered, or any modtflcatkin mode, a new schedule of rates
will be adopted.
i>ao63WIUiam-at., Chamber o(Comraeci.e Ituildiug,

Jtoom No. tt.

Nkw-Yoi. August II. 18C2.

-l,INT6ji FlUK INSI-'KaSI:*; CO.ni'ANY.
,. . ^ OIHce No 53 Wall St.. Xe-York.
t *.-<H C.tPlTAI, 8:30.WUU> WITH .4 1..iK<:F. SL"II-

Pl.US.

vt?ri iW^.J'-,,. ^"-^H S. HI-NT.

-lOHN PEXKOl.li
'

JOHN i;OMPTO\!
1). HE.VBY H.VKillT
JOBBPIt I..\WKEN< y,
t*:(i-\AKI)<> S. SU.VKhZ,*I,A BBONSON.
4. . KUO.
JOM.N W.(-(ATiiOX,
-AMli.l. WILLKTS.

. T. .NU:(iI,I

M.<>.(lKlawnU). Ja.

HCOH

TWlMAS .iMl'l.l.,
J. II. KAXSOM,
GEO. A. T0WN3END.
DU.VALONZOCCSmiAX,
t.'..l. S.MITII,
SYI.\ K<TR I,. H. WAP.D,
AI.VE. K. I.AlNi;.
KOUKIIT M. BKUCE,
JlJil.N .SCOTT iioyi),

JOHN .1. WALKliP..
.Al.Nij, Ptesldeat,

HATT AaiKi'a Oinca. Niw-Yobk, Aug. 2, 1B.
noposala.ataled and indorsed Proposals for Coffee,"

will benaaifMat tUaofBoe until SATUBtiAV, thewth
tpatant, for AuniahlDK and delireriiiK, on receiviss teu
days' netlce, U the United States Navy-.vard at Brooklyn,
all the aoffe* wUch may be required for the use o( the
tlary during tbe flseal year eutUui! June 30, IBoS.

Tbecoffoe tobeenual to the best Cuba, according to tbe
Kimple at lie Brooklyn Navy-yard, and be delivered
there without extra charge.
Every offer mu-*t be ajcompanicd by a written guar-

anty, signed by one or more responsible persons, to the
effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will, if hi.^ or their bid beacceptcd. enter into an obliga-
tion imniediitely. with pood and pufiicjent suretiea, to
furnish the article proposed. This ituaranty must be ac-

companied bv tbe certificate of tue Luited States District

.ludKC. IJistrict Attorne.v. iJoHector, or Navy .Ayent, that
the guarantors are able to make gotid their guaranty. No
prDi>osal will be considered unless accompanied by such
guarunt.y. I. HENDERSD.N. Navy Agent.

OFttrgoF U A.^HIN-iro.S AQUEOUCr. Aug. 6, 1H6J.

SE.4L1,:0
Pl{OPSALS WlLLi ME KE-

CKIVKU until the l.>^th day of August. 1>ei, for fui-.

nishing the bricks, cement and sand, required for the
completion of the Washington Aciuedurt.
There will l.e required alMiut 4 tii.umi bricks. 5,100 barrels

orCement, .'fi.'iod bu.-h''ls of sand but these quantilKS
will be increased or ditaiiiislieti, as may be found neces-
sary.
Five hundred barrels ofcement are netdcl which will

set very quickly, and entirely to tiiei satisfaction of the
Engineer.

f urms f.ir proposals may be obtained at this office.

They will be indorsed. " Proposals I*r Prick," '
for Ce-

ment."or ** for Sand," as the ca'^c iii:iv be, and directed
to "Hon. CALEU B. KMlTll, .-cirel.ary of the Interior,

AVashington." Wil. it. IIL^TToN,
Chief Engineer.

AS:-1.-T.\\T QUAKTEUM.lsrER-GEMir. \!.'ft OlHCl-,>
No G Sr.iT!--r.. N::w-VcKK. /.n,r. 13, ls<i2. (

SEALED PROPOSALS MILIj BE^.TiE-
cdved at tbiii office until Vi o'clock M.. on S.illlP-

DAY, the Wih instant, for supplying the loilowiug arti-

cles of lumber, vi'z. ;

111 i.oitn feet 2-inch spruce plank.
15.000 feet I-inch pine boards.

Thealwve lumber to be of good, merchantable quality,

subject to iuspection, and to l>e deliveretl on board such
ve.^5e!3 as may be employed to transport it, which vessels
will be placed at convenient loc-ations for its shipment.

U. D. TOMPKl.VS, AsJt.Onarteriiia.-ter-Cen.

UePlIY Qt;.\Hrji!;MASTf.a-GMiRALS OFtlct, >

Piiit.vpF.i.rnn, Aug. 11. 1.S62, 1

PEOPOSA1.S
WlLili BE KECEIVEIJ AT

this office until TUEtSilAY, luth inst., at 12 o'clock

M., for ono thousand (l.OCO) army wagons. Bidders will
state the shortest time of delivery. Proposals will be re-

ceived for any portion of the above number. The right
is reserved to reject all bids deemed unreasonable, and
those proposing to deliver them in the shortest time will
have the preference. Sec^irity will be required for the

faithfulperformanceof the contracts, the whole to lie de-
livered in Philadelpliia, subject to inspection.

(Signed.) G. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S. A.

DXPAKTMB.NT OP THE INTIKIOB, >

VV'ASHiyoTON, .Inly 2,1, 1S62. !

WA8HI?(GTONWA<>UEDl'CT.-PR0P0SALSwill be received at this Department until 12 o'clock
M. on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of August, for com-
pleting the distributing reservoir of the Washington
Aqueduct Plans and specifications may be seen after the.
12th of August.
Proposals to be sealed, indorsed ''Proposals fbr Reser-

voir, and directed to ** Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, Washington."w --WALTER J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

BCBKAU OF OEDNANCE, NaVY IIEPARTMENT, >

Washington Citv, July 20 1362. i

DOMESTIC NITRE. PROPOSALS Wll.f, BK
rece:ve<t at this office for supplying the navy with

DOMESTIC NITRE, either crude or reMncd.
JOHN A. DAHLGREX,

Chief of Bureau of tlrdtiauce.
3Y;/ie and Ei'eninj? P(,.,-r pleaso cop.v, and send bills

and receipts in duplicate, with copy of advertiscinent, to
the Navy .Agent, Washington, D.C for payment.

Nrw-Y'oSK. .August 12, 1^62.

WANTED ox OR BEFORE THE ITTil INST..
l.Ouo blue and 2.1:00 scarlet blankets ; roust be of iurc

wool, 1>T inrhes wide :ind 7.'> inches long, and wei;,h three
pounds each. The Viue blankets to have an orange bor-
der three inches wide, three inches from the edge- 'the
scarlet blankets to huTe a border of the sami? size. Mack.
Blankets of iliese colors, nearly uppro.\iiiiatiiig lo above
description, nijiy I)e purchased. Apjily to S. ( iilSl'lN,

C.tptaii. of Ordaaucc, No. r,.', White-st., up stairs

fiFFlCH OF W \sKt:,'<:Tox Aqi.kdi'ct, Auir. 6. ls?32.

PROPOSALS UlJ.l, HE KKCmVED ! >'-
rll, tl.c'th day of Au;.-i^st. ISO'-', for the completion of

tiie auxiliary pipe viiulf -if the \\ iishiii'.rt.nu ,\qu.-di:ct.
I'laii.s and .-P'"cif;c.t:i>.iis can tieobraii.ed o: this ofiicc.

Proposals to be sealed, inib.rscd '"i'rojosals f.T i'li';-

^"aulI. 'and addressed to '-Ho.!. CAl.KH H. SMIiTI,
Secretary of the Int-Tior. Wa-hit^^'oa."

H'M. K. lit iT(l.\. Chief ingir-cr.

Ci'STo" Mill -r. \.-,v-N irk. An,.'. -. I
'*'*

Turopo.-; !,-; \ ij.j, i;k iti-:<'i:i*- !:bjX tliisolli--,. uo.il til: - .! i!:^lt:it. i.r SOpj.! 10-' .-

.hiniili-ry ti riit n;ve[;u.-'"-.Ui-s .i?t.; boats <i:. ;':'e

tion.for the r.'iH.ihidcr of n li.s'tl y i-nr. ".; r '

.liir.c. tsr;;. Lists of ilo- arti.-Ks r.-quireJ
ni.hed. on tippiicHtlor ;,t '}v< ofli

.Vt

;ill {.:

'

HlKA.'l ilAH.VKv. ('.llc-l

RAILROADS.

J-OK AlJ'-AN'Y, TliOV. .NOKiU AM> Wl-.ST.
Summer a.rr:4agiiueiat, couimencic;; Tliiir?<iuy, Jlixy %

For AlLnay 10.30 A. M. Ex^resi Mail Train. Irom 2(itU

at.-^talion.

i'oT all local traius, see timc-iab'c.
JOHN i; KCHn.l,, Af.^'tSiip't.

EKIK KAIIiWAY.-PAySKN'tlEH TRAINS
leave vn i ;n<*iini i uny. Irom ''not of Liuimbers-dt.,

as luilows, viz. : A. il,. Mail, tor Dunkirk, a.nl inLcniii-
ciinte .^t;iti<.ii>. Tliisrram rcisiaiui over id:<hi ;it Kliicini,

auiiprocefci's tlie Lcxt mornidif. 7 A. M.. E.vpros. for ]tm-
faiu. an. I pniir.pvil Hiieniie tiijtc M;fli'n!-. it A. M.,Mjlk,
itaily, for *ti?ville. innl intevrieilirttf Stutiui..-'. l'i:irir.

M., Accomiiioiiatio.'i. <ii;ily, for I'oit .lervi.~. mni inii-jipal
Statioiii 4 I'. M.. Wav.for Mi'liiititown, Ncwb'.irs:h. and
inU'rmcdi.iiL'Sf-aiion^-' f* P. M.. Nijtlit KxpT'-ss, dailv.
for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Caiiitiulaif'ua ami prinnpiil sta-
tions. The train oi Saturday ruu3 thri-ngh to iiuffwlo.
but does not run to Dunkirk. 7 I'. M.. t.ioisrant. for
Dunkirk,aud printii^al Statiunn. The Kxprt^--* Trains;
connect at liorcfilijviile with ilailroad for I:uffalo. at
Klmira. with llie Cauan^aigiia and .Nia^:;i.ra fails Jlail-

road ; at Bin;ilianiton, with the Syracuse Hailroad ; at
Corninff, with the Kailroad for lloclie.>ter and liut'aNi ; at
Ureat Bend, witli tin Hailroad lor Scn.nton. and at Dur-
talo aud Duukisk. vrith the Lake Shore Raihoad for

Cleveland, tinciniati. Toledo. Detroit, ChicaKO, &c., and
the Canada Kailroad.-;.

CHAS. MlNOr. General Sui>erinten*3eri:.

RAKITAN ANnDKLAWAUK 55AY ItAIl.-
KOAD, Kor I.oiik branch, l;L'd lJanU.Shrt-ws.iir.v,

MaDchfc=tt;r, Toms iliver. .Vi;. On iiud ati'.K .lu'v J i. the
new and fast steamer THOMAS (OM, vi-.il wil! leave
Murra.v-=t. Wharf at *>:':} a.id lOcai A. M.. ami i P. M..
connecting at I'ort Monmouth with chvs. ''n .s.VTri-'.r)A V
AFTKltNUuN. uulilfur:hi.r notice, tho stt-ami'oat u-iU
le.ive at-.;Ki aud5:;;it r. M., in.-tead of i o'.locli. Hr-turn-

in:^.
cari lea\e Long branch at 7: ia and iu:4ii A. M., and

4 P. M., exe*-j.l on .'^atunlay, when the ait.'rn'x-n rrain
iviJl leave at '2::ni and :. rt.t i'. M. Si;!.:,'!.-.-^ conned lor Tiick-
Tton, ManahawKcu. 'V'oiii'> Kiver, Hijrhlaini , S'luan,
Point Piea.--ant. Ac. First chi--,-. iii'jaisu'i board Uit- stv.iin-
l,oat. Pastscoji'-T!? Tor i"jini.-< l)el-..w Ka'OMU-wn, o:i tb>;
ni.iin line, will take tin- :!::.ii r. M. boat mi S'jitiiri*\>..

fO'jt

A. 31.

LONO IS^IiAND KAri.lJAD-CHAN(
TLP.MIN LS. Passenger J J^pot ::t Jamei-ali'. .

y4th-?t.. K. 4;.

Sumni;rAiTtii:'4-jment Leave New-Vork at '^

for (;rc*niiort. >uii Hailmr. Orient ami ilaiii"t'm.
At SA. M. 'i M.,aiu-i:;;. i: M.,ljviivoi^ii2i.
AtSr^OP. ai.. fiir (Ir-encort.
Ate P.M.. for i-ifruiiiT^-.i.ib-.

On SiiDfUiy ii train h;i .:.-; Hunter's I'"inr.-i.:'th-.?t.

I't-rr.v., Ht &.'- A. JI. Uiv itivf-rliead i;nd in'.'.-iui' dwiic- -l,.-

tions -.^t tXL'uriioii r.iic;. RcturniuK k-av.-* ];ivrr!ie:i'l ot
ai'. M.

HrU^<<IN
ItlVKK KAIIjKOAI>,-KO|; aI.-

P.A.Nl, TUOV, THE N'OKTH .\SD Wi:,^T.
'IraiUi Jcavc .

n:.j'\ t iMMit:;it.--7iT.
I

vnov TnTP.Titf.iii--;T.

Kxpress. * aii'l ilA. M.,aud.::-J. 11.26 a. M., ::nd X40
;;:!.-- and r. V. M. i and f.i'^r. P. \\ .

Troy and Alb;iiiy. (w ith I I,'.-iO V. M., [lundav-j i.-,-

hlccpin^ car ) lo-.iu P. M. I cludt.'.!. >

r*OTO THK MKA M2>K. t:h: fA':s ofth;;
\l^(oiJGy l-:ind and P.rooklyn Kaiiro.td (/''"ii-ari;- a'f

|

riiw running regularly inim huiton -ind rMluiinf >'T-
i

ries toi'hurh 1 lue, (irecnlicld. (.iiavesend ii.d ( incy 1

i.'Iaiid. !l..i^-- t!.e hf.st nmt..- to Shce(.-:,f'd Ha;. - Pri-
vate rartict and aworiations and picnic patli'.*.^ an'OJii-

liii'diit'^d ;>ii aiplication at tiie o'tice

LOXJ ISl-ANU RAILKOAD AiirOUHO-
DATHt.V ai.!. sriCTH IKlillV TEiiMrXL-S.

'liaini'leji\.'at 7:4rA. M., :{:ir. P. M. for Oreeiiport : 11:1".

A. M.,4:ir. P. M for S'.w.-e:t ; T-4.'-.. 11:::. A- M.,3:ir.. 4:i;;.
5:4r. P. M.for Hempstead; hourly fyr .lamaica, from T.\^
A. M. to^ 15 P. M.

NOKTIlJfcKN
ltAILUAI>Oi Xi:\V-./KiISKY.

Trains leave .ier.iey City for Piermont at -tr-tO A. M..
f<:15A. M.. 4:20 and tJOS P. M.. ;uid l:ti:i P, M on We*d-
nesdavsand SaUirdaysnnly. T. W.DKMARKST. Supt.

PRINTING MATERIALS,'"
NBW-YOnKTYPKJfOlNUKV,

(JiSTABLISIlKl), 11423,)

REMOVED FKlIM NO. !4 SI'KI'CT:-.=1T., TO
\0 2tJ BKKKMAN-ST., NEAK .N'AScIaU.

PKINTKR^
ARE INVITKU TO CALiIi OX

the subscriber, where they- owl be supplied with
KVEKY .STVl.K of PKINnSG TYPi.S, made from
UMKIVALKI) HARD METAL, and finished in tbe moss
accurate inanncr, witii Freases and every article tbey re-

quire, at the l-OWKST FKK'E tor cash or apur07edi>a-
Ir. EI.KCTROTVPING and STEREOTYPING: Sec-
ond-hand Tresaea and materials boutfbt and sold. Type
cojiijerlaced to order by the Newton Company. Old lypo
taken in exchange for new at lu'cents per pound. _

PETER C. CORTELTOn.

S\VIN(;S BAJNKS
, ai.\illNEHji'-,.AVlN'CJ.Hl BAMi.

'^^

\ -"^o. I :J,.-av.. corner 7th-st.
Opiu from 'J t>-j o'clock daily,

and on Monday. U educsduy and .-taturdly"eTenimts.fr.nn
a to .1 o'clock. lll"^ U. tSTll,LM.\N, Preiulent.

ISA-VO r.>MlTH, Secretary.

rpjlK DrTV OF PAYIM; THE KEWAKDX for apprehension and dcuvery of deserti-rs from the
\'oluDteer serv ice ^wvini; heen a.-iyne(l to an.-, it becoui--.^
Dfcesaary. in coprifc.nencf of t!ie irreiri:lar .-irre-its -luU
detention, to j;ive notice tha* no reward will he paid un-
less the ccrtiHcate sets forrh the reifuneiit. lettt-mt com-
pany. Captain conimandinK. and State in which t'lr^ pris-
oner was enrolled. This certificate to \n- sit.-iied bv a
commissiooed officer, who has been reguLirly master"il
in'o thi sei'iiceof th*- 1 nitid .^taten

VRA.Vii Z. HOWK.A. S. M..
^<i. IJljUraaJwAir. .

AVFXilCTED &KHTOKED: IGNORANGB
SXFOSED! VAX<X<ACI8UNAIAS&ED!
HIGHLY 1MP0KTAN'1*T0 BOTH SEXES, married

orsingle, m licalthor diuease. Dr. LAKMONT'S Purls,London and New-iork Medical Adviaer and Marriagtt
Guide. (50th edition, 400 pases, XOO Anatomical lilaa-
tratioDS,} upon Mental and Nerroiu Debility. Loss of
Memory. Incapacity, Urinary De-i>osit:>, Inrolaotajry
Loss of Semen nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impu-
tency, Alicctioni* of the Bladder aud Kidneys, Genito-
urinary dibeaaes and their consenueuces, the anatomy of
the sexual organs ot the male and female all their dis-
eases and wealinesaes; latest re.-icarchea in physiology;
European hospital practice; quacks, thoir recipes and
8pt;c:hes; the author's unequaled Paris and London
treatment, &ic.
All who would avoid an<iaccessful and barbarous treat

mentwiih Mercury, Copitbia,, Injections, Gauieriziitiiins,
Quack Spetill':.-^. Am idtxc-:, in^trumenL-i, &c , should pur-
chase this oviirinal work, for $1, of K. WAKNKR. No.
1 Vesey-f ..; R(>8a & TOUSKY, Mo. 121 Nassau-st.; or tho
Doc'.or. No. 647 Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York,from
9 A, M. to 6}'.AI.

' We concur with oilier papers in recommending Dr.
LAKMONT and his work." t'ourwr dts Etats VniSf Dis-
}hit-h iitaats ZeUuns, Atlas, Midirat RrvifW, ^r..

s!iortf:s,t possible time, by Dr. WAl:i fc CO.. No. U
I-!ii,i;ht-iit., nearCanai, without the use of Mercury, I^as
ot tiiiieorcliauseof diet. Uv. H'AUD. iVoui the l^u^p.Llli
ot London, I'aris ai;d i'.dinbiir^b, is Ihe discoverer of tht
only certain and reliable runiMlic.'; for iliseayes of a pri-
va*(' ciisracter. By iiiri spt.'cial e.\i>erience in this much-
ncftlerttd br.mch of nieUiuai jicience ht; is eujible*! tOjjujir-
antee a. (.-nre in the most ciunplicated oa-'cs. Kccent c:l.s
oKieuorrhea ory.vphilis cured in a few days, without
chanr.e of uiit or hindrance fif>m basinu.-o*. jH-coudary
r^j ph:li^ thel l^t vestige er-.^ifiif^n v/jthout theusi of
Mwcury. I u voluntary emissions stopped in ashorttim*.
Sufiereis from iiiipoteucy, or lots oi Stixual power, re-
s:"re<i to fuil vi;^-('r in a (ow wetk."*. Gleet or (JDaorrhea of
long standi n;f, where all internal remedies have 6iile*I,

Krmaucntiy and speedily cure<l by a new trcalmeiit.
Veraons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elscwnere, may Ret a perin:uient cure eflected by writin-*
a full diaffno.sid of their case, addressed to Dr. vT VHD
CO.. No. 12 Laisbt-8t., the only place.

e<1JKE CUKB. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLf
C? coLSultelwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Litjght-at. Hegiyes
advice free, and guarantees an immediafe cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph uf medicine. Dr. TOWKKS* surespa-
cii;c remedies frr syphilixic. niercurial aud allotherdell
caie diseaaas ; for certainty unapproached, and lor the en-
tire eradication ofdibeaHC, nothing besideacan posicivelT
be relied upon ; try them aud be convinced. l>r. POw-
iiiltS' Ksseuceof Liie restores the vigor of youth in fonr
weeks. Thl3 marvelous agent restores manhood to thl
moat shattereil constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st
Dr. PC VVEKS' French Preventive, the greatest inventian
of the age. Thoe who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-at.

kTcobbettTmembek of thk'n^^
University, (.Medical College.) and Koyal CoHego of

Surgeon;', London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite ot offices at No. 23
Centre-st., between Cham^rs and Reade sts.* with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can bo
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-

eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years In his

present specialty, (three of which ha^e been at the Ho3-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guaiantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impoteucy, seminal weaknesses, &c.. treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr-C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
hisDiplomaa. which can be seen in his oiflce.

1~MLP<RTANT
TO THE MARRIED~AND

THOSE ABOUTTO BE MARRIED- Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICKAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pul>-
lisbed the I60th edition of the valuable book, outitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose heaUh
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1, Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st.. New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part

esey- . _ _

No.18 Ann-st.: KEDERHEN & CO- 13 Court-st.. Pod-on.

DK.COOPERV>o7i4 Di;XNE^T.~MAY^
confidently consulted on all di^^uatses of a privata

nature. A practice of HT years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial,''and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make spe'jdy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long stauditig th'.- cass may
be. Strictures or the urethra and seminal w''akne33,
brought on by a .secret habit, elTectually cured. The vic-
tim.-: of mispl.i^ed c^mttdence. xj,o have been misle 1 by
quack advert :3',-ment3, can -Mil on Dr. C. v.:ta the cer-
taiJttv cf being ra'iic.-illy cured. N. B. Dr. C. h a quali-
fied physician ami Mn->,eon, and a member of the College
cf rh.v.-ici;!i:j a!.u ui},a'ou:iof New-York. OlEeehouVi
fxi-m V- A. M, ro J 1*. M

IS- .\r-v o''i;iiATiYinno7--'^T>,oooiM)iMKs
oia it.c iit-al lrt">I. 1-r jii'iiiiiiLnus c"rt u'lati.'n, b.v a -Hiif-

ftt^'r, v,'j;ri lia.-* bt-.-ii o'.iecI-iiiHy cur^d o:' nevvmis fii.*'iility.

1'}-.. f.f :'ivii:(<r.\ an I ui:::!.c*s orsi;;h[, re.-nuin^ iioi'- ouriy
error.-. by iolion iiig tho iii.'trut-'trui '--iv^n in a i;. jJit-.i!

worli.co:i.-;dti-. it Jiir> <iuty, in :ratitiiiif tothi; Ji'vthur,
and tor Uir benefit if 0'i:isuiii?itiv:.a au.i iienoii3:<iill''iers.
rn pulIi-!i tl.e liii-'.-ius u.-c'i. Ih- wili, tiit-reii'i''. 7...';i'i J: i'.

toanv 'M-dr- >s, -ti rt";- ii-t c' fv- iS-j-jr.t .-.t'.::)ip.-;. .. '-i.j.v '.f

t':; v.- .... V- iit;rihiti',' vr.v i::.''r::r.dcir lo '-. r'-d. rtd-
ili'i;.'-- !;..: .\i). ~ji}i i .-o.'ii-v, . :t;i,).v, N . V.

i5ioi*T;; \Ti-, J'ov. t^K-^ it:.-Ti,Ji?:;>.
.6. 1 nii'Ti'i .;! d!.i-a*m.irnT.'. iiii'i(i.,"/.:ii lo Xi'-tU .. -^^.-. r-
c, .-...i t.. .. 1 1 .. . 1. ^.- ti... . I' -t ..:... . ..

'
. I-led lo

i-;itl I'.-

iry;h;i!
i-.i-.-t.. iii'-'ir ti

nl" 'Ivitttu- bv ...

... 1 Uii::. .

vir.v;h;i!jr. j':iMishv(l ^^ Or. 1;.\ KJIOW . Vo I 'Il'-.-r!--

s <r. m 'l:*cd<:'ij;ii!., > .w-Voik. iii.tl s:':it

iwf f.-veryivi < ;- on rf^'vlptoi - c-tr.f-. v.orth n'' no.-i:i^f
stamps. SoM ;;>.:> W >-]: k i' . So. il', i- niriklir-st.,
N'l---. -York, :n\ T. Worih;nt,'toti. No 200 Eultou-st.,
iirocklvi:.

rpO VOl'Xt; 1>IEN. St'ORES '>E GRATKi-UI.
-1. lettLi-i V '.-'^l.v are .-r'w rerejveii troiii i-ecpif who iiavc-

recovcrcd i-ki^fH' r hl m.t.i !i_v loii-jwiiiif the Uir fti":j
j.ontaijied in Drs. Tiii'i, ant! .) ' -K-son'.-; ;;rea; work.
ca:lod "I'AT1U)I.*'(; V itF TiiK KKPHODl'cVIVi:
<>ri;a\.. ASit Ti;i-:si:xi'AL 'iu(;anis>i ani) its
HKAi/i'HKrL .M.-\NAGK.MENr." i'rice -f::. For sai- in
New-Vofk by r^lXCLAlK iOfSEV, No. 12i. :iud 11.
DKX'lKi;. Nu. i:;iN!*S-itu-st.. <";. BI.AN'CIlAjin, No. 3J
Ai;D-.'^t.,aiid aii b.jok.'spjiers everywhere.

THE COM KSSiUrtrt AND E.Vi'JEKiENili
J. OK AN IN VALID Published for tiie benct;: anda*?
a wanting and :t caution to yuung njen who auiiet" froiu
NtrvDiis Debility. I'rtiuatur'j Det-My, i:c.; suptLvinj at
the .-.uuietiMc tl'.c meims of Self-Cure. By one wiiu has
cured hi.iiseli" alt'-r being put to gi-eat expensr? through
meilical iiupoftitiou ao'i nunckery. By incK'-nng a y-'t-t-

paid, atldres^ed envejfjpe. single copies mav l;e h.wl of th-s

author. N.ATllANlEL MAVPAIR, Es-j.. Bedfcrd, King.,
County, N. York.

MEN who' ark' FEEBiLE,~dj-D TOO
.soon, or nervous, and tho:>c who wish i:"t tobecoine

so. Kliuuld all rf>ad I!,er:;-w hook on the i'JlY.SIDJ.OflY
A\P DERAN(;EMENTS0PTHK male SVSTKM.iiy
Dr. E. Hollirk, anlhor and lecturer. .Vinery -eiyl.tl: edi-
tion, tiolored pUt'-s antf wood cuty. 5UH pa^fts. Sent fre;?

by post, toaiiy adilress. for $1. Diitrt ti Dr. F. Hth-
LICK. Bo.v No. 3,iiOti Post-offic-;, New- York City. 02ice
No. 3i).' Mroadway. Hours 1" t 2,

|3[POitTANT TO~ FEM AlTI^.ri.-EXCLf.Tsi vT:
Atrealnicnt ot diieasei of r.'males. L'atii-iits frmu aai^-
tance pvovidi'd with private 'lonid, uiti'3:njj. 4'". KeiinMii>'S
fi-T niontItl> dt'ran^ements from *1 to ^^>. Relief f^u irati-

te?d. Tlie \lot'"T.s Alinauac aud Ladies' I'rivat-; Circu-
hsr, rOit(:iininf,' partii-ui.irs. nsJiiled free, in iL'tter form, on
ri?c-ipt oi^ ftmr st;ir,i;i.-t. Write for it and c.-t.-.ii'e quactery,
OiT!cenadr--^s-nr. THIER.-. No l.-il7liro;;'lway

p,"i>w.viin II. DIXON, :;i. iv . ebitor up
JLa tht .-^:."a;|--i.u?; 1 op.-ratinsi nud C'jii-'i'.tmg Surgeon,
.*.(<. 42 ;":h-av. Olfie^oonsiiltations on the nupfo o'-scire
'r-e;i!?';.-iuf the pelvic vi.-^t-.T;i. Kuoture. plies, varioocele,
.ni! t'l^iil'i. rudii^allv cured vvithnut: tho knife or liijalure.
'Ihrel.ouro :V.'-iii--f to !. I to J. and 7 to 9 evecin^.i. Coa-

B^K HI .XTKiC'S 1CE!> i:OP KKSTIVICKS*
C-thi' vjirov I't i'li'.'-h '.n liiur days. Il..*,s:ores u:,:\lnj,'^d

to 'lit' iiT'i.-.. slt:i;!''n-i! .-,} stvm. 'I'he Krem-ii I'reveiiti vc. $1
pL'-" di-y.-i;. \u. '-i Mivi.i.i;,-L*t.. Nev-Vor;c. the n:)ly pl.icc.
Vn-.i V, a> iia-.-- fon'.r i -ttd li.ut .soul and ;'0.!y- Ic^cr-.iying
1 '.-.. .-^c. I -i H'.b't.-.. Hi-. !!' NTKi:\S Re*! Proo c urn-: the
w-. -t '';..'. I'l." '

.-Ti. w;;,! .ibn.ik.

1tIC.JOai\>ON,NO.
11 IJaANE-^iT., i*i.\Y

'1-e (rlIl^Il'tyd w.lIi :;'.)uf;'i---iif;c r; i''-vj.i'* disLaoOs.

It.irt;. >eaf;' in ore spr^ri-i. y ''.u,j,]-;i.; ijjpi to i^uarantee
.r'-'.-dy ::::i p'-n.-aneiit '-mm-.- N. M.Tf. !:-.., -.vh-^ nsay
Iravt- tn.v?r. ijij?l'-| i,y cpi ;- ]{ .'ifl'. "fi-njeiiient,-, iiM..ti-nius,
*"w ,. vau v.iU -Ml Dr. .'. -i itii 'h'- '_-.':-taiii' v.jf recei viug hou-
orribl" trr-;t'ri..rit.

^u.>llF:T:iI^^; roK aovEKY jLAi?Y dr.
"i^W Altl'S lirejii '.len.'1j).ci'ir. 'Ihe ;;i\-it penoi, .,.! reni-

fiy, ; MfulHl.I'-- lor ill'-' :!uiu'.'.liat' rcr-.-iviti .,/ [v.mtLluy nb-
^t:ul !:t>j;s. (..lie. N'-. 1*: i.aiitht -.-;..];< ^ir . anif i.v.hei !)r.

W.Vl'P call becons'Ut.'d (;otiltdi.ut!a!:y, day orevdnin^.

*Jt ja'UI ii ANO \Ar*>U !iA'riP-..Si Ar.-
>"^i,iSliKii IN --t^i^lh.- unly gtjuuin:- biJhs :n the
I it.t'-d ~t.te>.Ji:. Nm. I <'arrM;:-p,.icc, lili-.i-iier-.^:.. i;or::'jr

of i-.ir.rvits, for ;-iiir' .if .h<M!i;ja'ism, [nerciiri.il ^iil'tc-

tJ0f,s..\.-. 'Ivo'idaily bv Dr. A. I .. TI Mi>l..ir .v Co,

^iilEYlflN<J JK<K LADIES.-^'CR. CnX'a
r^.Japan .-^ecret. the grear periotlical remedy ti)r the im-
ni'-di.Tt.' removal of monthly obstructions. <fl:<' Nu. :w

J.eruy-.st.. near Bleer-ker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
contidentialiy. Houis from ! A. M. to H F- M.

PRIVATE CONsI/LtATION,- .tR. HUNTER
has. i'^r thirty years, conlinea his attention to di^eaieJ

(if aiertaiu ciaa^, in wiiich he has treated no less than
Jifiy thousand ciise.-*, without an instance of faikur'i- His
great remedy. Ill" VTEK'S RED DROK, cures certarn
diseases. whfD'reguIar treatmentand all other remedies
tail; cures without dieting or restriction in the hahicsof
the patient ; cures without the disgust^tig and sickening
effects of all other remedies; cures in new cases m lesi
than six htnirs ; cures wiiliout ihe die<idful conseciuent
effec'soi mercury, but possesses th'^ lecullarly valuable
property of anuiiiilating the rank .ind pi>isouous taint that
the blftod is atire to absorb. unles.s his remedy i.'? used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no otlu-r will ac-

romplish. Its value in this respect has become gowell
knowij. thiit scientific men in every deoartment^if ut^li-
cal knowledge l>egin to apprf-ciate it, for hardly a week
pa.-4SPti that he is not consulted by drugi;i.jt3, chuuiistaiind

physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who hia ex-
haii^ted thP whoic field of the f;iculry, and still the disessa
will ipo'-ar. Its popularity is so yreat. that-there iano: a

quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when thev find their lies are not so easily awa'Iowel.
tbfv then prerend that the.vcan tnuke it. It is?ixTial.
ard eannol be obtained genuine anywhere but at th-oH
nlfre. No. ;l Division-Bf. Br?nk f^r Jfi thrce-cenc sti'ups,
?00 pares* IW* colored illustrations. The bent work ogt.

DEINTISTRY.

DBS.
<;UIFFIN N*>. 2;'8 (JRAND-ST., OPPOSITE

Lord L Taylor s, .N'ew-York, and No. 3S7 Eulton-st.,

Broi^k'yn, are inserting full or partial sets of their im-

proved artificial teeth, with or without extracting tha
root^. Full sets on cold or plating. $2ft -. silver or rubber
$10: partiiil seta Kold. per tooth. $2; siU-eror rubb'.'r, $L
Extracting. iScts. _________^^^^_____

EXCURSIONS.

F"VCIIRSIONH
TO CONEY ISLAND.-

i Health, comfort an^ pleasure. Cars leave V ulVu aaU
CiLthActne feiciea. Uiuoklia.enu SftaiiuiUea.

TUS BRITISH AND NORTH ABIBRICAN
ROTAI* AIAII. STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEir-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARIiOK.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COKE HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Jndkins. CHINA, Cap*. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA. Capt. Stone. ECRoPA, Capt. J. Irfntch.

AFRICA, CapL Siiannon. CANADA. Cape. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie,

AU3TRALASI.\N.
These vessolscarry a clear white light at must-beaa:

green on starboard bow ; red on port t>ow.

FROM NEW-TOaKTUUVEfil'OOL,
Chief Cabin Passage $150
Second Cabin Passace d5

FKOM BOSTON TO LIVJtBPOOL.
Chief Cabin P.issage $125
Second Cabin I'assi^ie 70
AUSTRALASIAN leaves New - 'i ork. Wednesday,

Aug. i:^.

ARABIA leavesBos'on. Wednesday. Aug.- 20.

SCi>TI.\ leaves New-Vork. Wednesday. Aug.27.
EUROl'A leives Boston, Wednesday. S^pt. 3-

PERSIA leaves New- York, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

ASIA leaves Boston. Weunesday, Sept. IT.
Berths not stcuied until paid tor.
An experienced surgeon (in board-
Thcowners of these ships will net be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, ppucie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unlfss bills of ladi: g a:; sijined therefor and tho
Tah:e thereof therrin expressed. For freigli' or pas.iage,
applyto F. CUNARD. No 4 Bowlinj;-gre-n.

M O. KOBEItTS' LINE STEA i>l>iliVs
FORCALiFolcMA AND i)llKGON VIA NICARAGUA.

Thronih in advance of ih'-- mail.
GREAT REDUCTION 1\ KAItKS THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCiSCO.
NO DETE.XTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new antl sih-ndid sream^iii;) AMFfllCA.'-i.onn topi,
Jlfi. M.i'JKT. C'Mnmai^der, will .snil on SATCRD-AY.
Oct. 20, at 12 L-'clouk. noon, precisely, fmm ht;!: I'itr at
Ji/orof vVarren- t , Nortli Itivt-r. for San .Tvian <lel Ni.rt.
connecting with the fast and wpll-known stewniship
MOS!':.S TAYLuR, i,5u.i tons. E. Uo\\t:.'^, Connnarider,
to. ail without delay for San Francisco direct on arrival
of the passengers at San .Juan del snr.

'J'he speed and accommodations of these steamers are

nn.-urpnssed by any steamers on cither ocean, and itis

intended to land passeogers by this line in San Francisco
within 21 days.
The undersigned having been In the Oalifornia trade

since the beginning, begs to inform tho public that
tlii? is a permanent line and not put on for the purpf>se of

being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
monihs othershios will be ready, so that a double ser-
vit'e may be relied upon.
For information or p.issage apply to

M.O. ROBERTS,
. No. 177 'West-st.. corner of Warren-st., North River.

STEAM
FROai NEW-YORK TO HVERPOOI*.

THE STE.\M3HIP
GREAT EASTERN*

WALTER PATON. Commander,
WILL at DISPAT<;HEU

FROM LIVERPOOL
CALtlNO AI Ql'EENSTOWN,
SATURDAY. Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY Oct. 1.

TUESDAY, Nov. 1.
First Cabin, from

FROM NEAV-YORK.
TUESDAY. Sept. 0.

SATURDAY, Oct. 25.

THURSDAY. Dec. 11-

.$lI0to$lS5
Suites of anartments for families may be engaged by

special agreement.
Second Cabin State-room Berths, meals served at sepa-

rate table, $0.
Ticket? for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First

or Second Cabin, at a fare and a halt-

Third Cabin Intermediate State-room Passengers
found with bed, bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food, $55.
Steerage, with sutjerlor.iccommodations, $.15.

Each passenger allowed twenti- jirubic feet of luggage.
Au experienced surgeon onijoard.
For treight aud passage, apply 'o

CilAS. A. WHITNEY
At the office. No. 26 Broadway, New-York.

ROWLAND & ASPINWALL. Agents.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS-I>!RECT.
The first-clas.^ steam.-^hip

POTO.VAf,
Capt. iiifo. O. Flkt'^iifk.

will leave pier No. i), N. K . for isew-OrU-.ios.on TIll'IlS-
DaY, Aug. K.nt li o'.lock M.
For iia.s-ii'iiv.- only, api>Ii' to

H. B. CROMWKM.&CO.,
Nu. m; vre.-t-.-t.

TEAM WEEKI.Y TO LrVKRPO^Ju,OTOCCHINC ATQCEE.NSTO\VN".iCMUi-; DAIIBOU.)
The Ltveroooi, N^^w-York and I'hiladi'Io'iia Jireiltna lip

(:omp'tny intend dispritchiag tiu-iL- tu'i-powovcd CJyde-
biii'.i tronStcamiiIiip.-< a.-(i'ollov.'a-

>'\\\ or MA.M ill'.STKi: SATURDAY. An-. 10.

CITY OF BALriMOnr. ^AT^ Ki-AV. Aii\r. 2!.

[:.\\ I'Miit SA'iLi:l>AY. Aim .-(r.

and every RKf:(codinf:SaTurd,Ty, at Noun, ir'.'m Pier No.
l* .Vorth River,

jiAiKS Oi- pa!-.s\or
Fir^t jiilutt 1^-.- --ti- r.iy-- . -":>
;-j:-slra in Ui l.'irid'in.. . . HU".-:' -; ;.v-- f" -UMi m ;'--^

F-.r.sI L-.tH i:t'. a:-- '...-. I Si. -.m. f (o j':.n.- 5:;

i'jr-I .'.Lhin to llii':il-ur<.'.
!
!:' -t.'> ra-.'.' tii [ir.mtmri; . 40

i'a-St.-ng'?rsaiao i'jrv.-2.ri*''d t'^ H.ivre. Brcm-.n, Ru'.ter-
d'itii, AiiLvverv, A:c., atcjuali.v ijw rtt^?
^aIe8 trod Livcrpooi or (.inc.iistijvrrt; 1st cabin, 1^.

1 ' 'iii; -. 'Uiri-,i.^. iSteerat;e frooi Liv.ir-.i'ol. C-< *.

Fri.>m tiueen: towt, -ij il--. And tho-^j vli' w!-h i) s- ini

j'>r:hcM fr.C'u^is ciin hui' liciiei.1 ii-v: at liie '.-Uiiculrite
0.-' '-X'-h-iiv -

These ?te::-yer^ h.vve suprrio:- accon)motl-i.*:or.s for pis-
s'JDiTTi; arestruc^ly buiit in warer-tighrirja si^oioiis.
and carry Patent I'ire AL.jnli;!ators. E.\i*e;ie:n:ed su:-
t'-onsareatt:i:.';el ioe;icU steamer.
For fnithcr 'iifcnuatioD, apply in I-iv 'ri.ool to WH^-

LIAM INMAN At^ent. No. -"2 \Vater--t-; la (.'as-ow. t'*

-M.E.V. MALCO.MB. No. r. St. Fnoch-'^Qunr;.' ; in Oueenfi-
lowM. to C. *; \V. II. SKY.MiTJK \' ("u.;v n Lond-.u, to
VA\ V^^ AIACKY.No.Sl King W:lU;>m-it.: in Parii.to
.'I'LES Dr.COll';, No. tsKue Vortr;- Daiii-u-:.^ Vi.-on--:.

.^la'-e Gi- la Jiouvse; in Pml:vdelphia. to JOHN G.
DALE, No. HI vralnct-st.. or at l!;e Coiiipn:iy'sOfces.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. ir Broadway, New-York,

WTEAHI TO T.O\i)ONDE!JRV, <Jl..iS0\V
"^AND MVERPOOL.-Th.j Montreal Si.>ainship Com-
pa.ny'.-> first-cla.'^t^ full -powered C!yd<?-buJt3tea:ner BOJli'.-

MIAN. Capt. B.\Li. xNT'.Nt. cairying the Canadian and
tijiited States mails, will sail from tvuebec nc.\t SA I'l'ic-

DaS'. Aug. If'. Rates of pa<saiie from N^W-Yor.: Kiist-

cla?3. according to.aCL'omnK):i!itHiii.-i. .>:;5 ai;d?TO; Steer-

age, found with good provisions, *:(5. Itatesof passage
from New-York and return, at the fo loiving redui-.-d

rates: First Cabin. $n.-!' liT aud$i'.H; :!!it>e;-;i:;*-. ^-.i). Certi-
ficates issued for bringitig out passcrji^ rs from all ttie

principal towns in Great iiiitain and Ireland at very low
ratps. For passage apply at Sf*. '^i hivoadivav. New- x'ork.

SABEL & SEAKLH:. (ieiK-ral A;;oi)ts.

rplIK NORTH GiaSilIAN MjOYDV-s STKAM-
1 SHIP HannaAl.l. VO.V SANTKI^ <:oiiim:inder. car-

rying the I'nited States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of <-'hamh.irs-at., on

SATL^RDAY, AUGL'.'^T an, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
FOIi

BREMEN, via SOUTHAMPTO.N-.
taking pa-^seiigcr^^ to

LoNOdN, ilAVRK, SOl'THAMrrON AND BREMEN,
at the f;)JIowii:g rates'
Forthelirst[-ab:u.$n.T; second cabin. iiO ; steerage. $tO.
For Freight or passage apply to

(lELRlCliS .^ CO.. N .. CM Broad-st.

t'NiTKb
."Ttates PAssj'oirr niK3!:Ai^

'Passports iss'.tea through .1. B. NONES, Nu'ary
Public. No. "i i'i Brnadway. ;-ornpr of Warren -st. .S'aMir-

niizedcitizer..-^ must pro.iui-e c;*rt:(LCJite.'; of Tu.uiraii/.alion^

~
STEAx^IBOATS.

VOR'bRIS1;'kPORT.-" D.VILY LiNJ:.''-TlfK
i steamci Bi;il>Gi:i'iH:r icave.^ I'ierXo. iiii K,it^t River,'
daily, iit i'-' o'cl'lc nooii, urnv'in.- in I>ri(:;;e]n>it in time
to couiu'cl with the llimsatua:". .<.{i;:2-:itnok, i\ew-l!aveu
and Ihirilord R-'.ilroa'l ; a!.-'j. the Sheve t.ineto Savl.nvik
iiiiii N'jv-!.!.iji:nn. liei/l.t t-.kfi.. .ual way-bi'l lo all

..r.;aionsrn tlie llousaionie Iliiilrja-l.at c'-ntra-'L price--.
<,Ko. V.' . CMtLtL:-, .\Kcnl.

IP OKHAitTI'OUO.r.iKiJUSK:^ ATS'iiSrRlNC-
- Fiel'i .-^te:iejt-oHt and liai.nuid < ouml. t-oii. j-' i Ne.v-
jnivn 'MU-: CO.M'iNF.NTAi. loavf IViK-si';,, K:\ft

Kiv'T, (hii!... fSitndays. L-X'-eptcd.) at : 15 i'. .M- The
suaini'oai riaiu K'a\e-! Ih'.- \\h'iT-f at New-Jiavci. '-n tiic

an'ival of the hi.iit, lor all way sfations. .Niull i' L!NK.
Trie TRAVELF.Kl caves tor New-Haven at U ocio.k.

MOiCMN<;
I.INK roi: Ai.HANV. TStOY

iiTid inteijiiediatc lau.liiig?, touciiiiig ;i.t .'i th->t.

Sr'.-arier ARMK:<I A le^ve.-i Irt^m ti-e foot ol fl;irri.=;ic-st .

Jionihiv. \Vednr-:*<ii:v and Friday at ; ,\. .M. TI;: l>A\-
1 l-J. DREW leaves the f;;ut m .la -.-t.. Tn.-.'^'lny. I'hiiTs lay
hi: I Saiurday at 1 A. M. N. B.--Hudson River Railroad
ticli''i.s will he recei\ed on board.

ivoKVvirn i.i%e foie bosto>. m:vv-
l^i-ONItON. NOUW'lCi* AND V.'til-'"i':STKi; The
.spVndid Reamers CITV "F l.oSroX und CITV OF
NEW-YORK leave EVEKY DA V. ;S;\ndays excepted,)
at Oo'cl'.>ck, from foot of \'e3try st., I'lrr No. ^'\ N. it.

E.S.MAUTiN.AgcMt.

MORMN*; LINE FOR Pl!:KKSK ll-l^.
Ihe Al'linRA leaver Jay-st. pii-r daily at A. M.

IviitlioLit exception.) landing at Yonki-rs. ila.^tings.
Dobbs' Fcrr.v, Tarry towo. Sing s-ng, llaver.-^'r'iw,

tiras.-typ'iint and Verplancks. l,e;ives P-.-ekskill at l.v. I'.

M. I'ouchHs at West Mthaiid ^tiith .-itt.

CONEY ISI.AND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HA.MILTON.

The Naushun leaves Christophcr-st. aM*\,'. 12U and S^^.

Spring-st at'i'i.. 12V and ::;<>.

Dey-st at it',. 12"^^ aiKl J'.j,.

Morris-st .i*ier4at lo, 1 and 4.
Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

T;^OIt~ORIENT,~ ViltEKNPORT. SOI'Tfl-
JT HOLD. SAG HARBOR, A:e. Steamer NIAGAItA,
tapt. H.AvF.Ns. will leave Pier No. 3;;. Ea<t River. (.lames-
s:ip,) Tue.'iday. Thursday and SaMirday afternoons, at ii

oVlock. For freight or pa.vs'ige apply on board, or to A.
J.RICHARDSON, No. UiO Fulion-st. -, ^

I7*OR UARTFOIID DIRECT-BY STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Poclv-slip. at 4 P. M. conne-iting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

ITOR NEWARK.-STKAM BOAT THOMAS P.

J- WAY leaves pier foot of Dey-st. at iu'<i A. M. and 4!4
P M.. Sunday and every day.

AL NOTICES.
IS 8irP.lWttME COURT OF THE STAT^

MARBLE WORKS.
"^ ' '"

MAUBL.E iUANTBl.!*.
" ^'

Mantels sold at astuui:hinglv low price.^ at KLABKR'S
Marble Yards- No,-n4Hrst-av.'. near rhird_."4t.. and No. 1"^

East JBth-st., uear3d-av., N. Y- Mantels put up in any
part of the country.

M^
'

ARBIIE AND srT.VrE ~1UANTE"i*S^$.;*NOOO
worth of enameled sluie mantels; Imitation of the

most costly marbles now in use, will be .sold 25 percent.
below manufacturers prices. Also, marble mantels, monu-
ments aud tomb-fitones.'

WM, S. SEE & CO.. No.566Hud90K-st.

OV PENNaYLYANIA, IN AND FOR THE EAST-
ERN DISTRICT. WreTAR MORRIS. ah:>lderof Hoods
secured by two certain mortgages of the gookake Rail-
road Company, one dated July 1, 1^S7, the other dated
June 29, ic61, as well for himself a for all oihem. h'duera
ot Bonds bo secured as agreeing to coatribute to th(^ ex-
pensesof this suit may l>ecome parties hereto c jmplainant
r.v. THE OCAKaKE RAILRuAD COMPANY, iiud
agahist WilJiam D. Lewis and Charles Hartshoru'j. Trus-
tees, under and by virtue of said mortgages, in Equity
ot -luly Terra, ISyi. No. 7. Vnder nd by virtue of a de-
cree o: the Supreme Court of the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the above entitled cause, upon the eieventh M.iy
of June, A. D.. l8b'A will beexposed topublic sale, by ven-
due nr outcry, ujmn TUfi.>4)AV, the ihirtiethday of Sep-
tember, A. i'., lbo'2, at 1.: o'clock 51 ,at the PhiUdeiphia
^ xcliHn;re, in thecity of i hiladelpnia.by MosESTlityW^S
& S, .NS, Auctioneers, tiie following described proiKrrty,
upon the t4.Tiiis and condition."; hereinafter stated, to wit :

The whole of the railroad of the said (juakake Railroad
Company, iroin its junction with the Beaver M-adiw
Railroad Jri Carbon County, .Siateof l'enn.-*ylvaina,to tho
point in Ru?h lownship, S.-Iiuvlkill Countv. Sa'eafore-
K;,ai where th'.- said th-..- tjuakiike Raiiroiid iutjrBect the
Calani,-si Ru Iroad, in-'ln ling-lhe right of way, ai;d the
rojid U'A and land occupiei. or u.-cd, in connection with,
or for the luainlenaLceof saidrailro.id

; and t-i/erherwith
the railways, rails, bridges, miaojjrv and other sup^-r-
s:ructurc. and ail culveits, turn-'iddea, sTde tr-ar-ks de-
pots, ?uitJonp. buildings and other sLruciur'-s and iin-
provemeiiti^of every kind and description, coimwi'd wiih
th'-said railroitd ; and all real e-tate of every b^-nphn!!.
and all toll?, rent?, issues anil profits, acru'^d aad I * a-:-

crue from the said mi'road, or any purt thereof, i save
only so umch JLS may be nisjessary (or exp-.uises and r-
p:iirs.)and all thi'' ways, streets, alleys. pa,ri--,ges, wati-r:'.
wa'er couroes. eascioents. franchises. righL-i. libert'.;.;,

piivilc-es nni) appurtenances wiat-tf>e\er.and g;nT.iMy
au ihc lantis. tenements and hereditaments ol the baid the
QUi.ku^ic Uailr.aU Conirany.
A m>re Bn.'cifjc and d-.-t-iiled account of some ofthe

items of propc-ty includeu in a,nd referred to in the for.-
going description, nuiy be ^'iveii as f">liows ;

RATI.aO.\D.
which is abi lit fourteen nuies m I'MV-jtTi, and oxtcijis
wcsiwardly f oni its junction with toe Bfivcr IiIk,h1ow

Raiiroj'd. at the coi.tluence of th^' (^u.ikakc and Bla.-iv

Cieekj in Carbi-n County, alomc the vail y oi the Qm-
kake Cnek. aud that of the east branch ofth* Little

Schuylkill lUver to the intersection of th*; Baid the t^ui-
kake Railro.Ki with the Catawiasa Railroad, in Rosh
'J'own hip, Sfhuylkill County. Ten miles ol the railrojui
are gr.ided for a double track. The length oithcsingle
track tincluding sidings! is about fifteen and 'mo-quarter
miles, Ihe railroad is constructed in tlie b:.'st manner. .

and laid with Amoricaa iron weighing fiity jKmndsto the
yaid. There IS one water station and an engine house.
There is also an iron turn-table of thebestconstnictiou,
forty-live feet in diameter. The road is provided with all

necessary sidings and switches.
BSinOES

There are five brlffges. aii are substantially built.
saveoue, which is on trestles. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Quakakf Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by tire.

"With this exception there is no trestle work on theroad.
TheinasoiiTy of the bridges >ver the ijuakake Creek, and
tbe east branch of the Little Schuylkill River, is laid and
erected for the purpose of accommodating a double track.

TERMS OF 6A1-E-
The said railrroad, property, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbefore
descrilwd, will tie exposed to sale entire and in one lot,
and thefollowing termsand conditionswill be observed
in th e making ot the said sale, in accordance with the'de-
ereeof the Court-
The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best

bidder ; and i n case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-
gages shall become purchasers by themselves or with oth-
ers, they shall be and are by said decree anthorizeii to de-
liver their siid bonds or coupons to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and acting as in ^aid decree i> men-
tioned,) who shall indorse thereon the shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders would be respectively en-
titled to receive on account of such l>onds or coupons, as
their portion ofthe proceeds of sale on distribution, if the
purchase money mra paid in cash, after deducting there-
from all proper commissioas, expenses.counsel fees and
costs incnrreii b.v said trustees in said proceeding;' or
which shares or dividends the said iudorsementshall b*- a
full discharge aud acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited tosail purchasers on .account of
the pri(;eor purchase money bid by th-m, and the balance
of said purchase mouey shall t)C paid in casii to raid trus-
tees. And in the event that the holders of said bunds or
Cou[)on.- shall not bj entitled to any share or dividen'd on
account thereof, out of the said purch:.be moae.v, or tha*
thL' property shall be purch;iB''d by others than tho holders
of I onds or coupons, so entiiied. then the v.-hole of said
pui ;-j;.i-e luorev si. .til be uaid in cash to =a:d in-.-teo.-i.

The.-.uiu of live t.iousand dtdl^rsof the purchase money
of i-aid prupeityshaii be paid in c:i5h,,aL the tnut ;.nJ

l-late of the tale, and th" hilance wi'Iiin twenty d:i\s
t!i're.^fte^. ,^nd afier the con'irn^atioi. o.' s:i:J .-ia^ by -ou
Court, ;tnd the compiancc witii the tcriii>' thiT'-of bv t!if

pui'-haMi-.v, the .-aid WH.I.iA.M 0. LEWL-
"

uiid
Ci:A;:l.i^S HAin'SH<RNK. Trii-^:c's, nmi-r th.-' tMo
n.ort.:jagc-'^. uno'T v. lii'.i. .=:rd s:\\-:- i^ le-.r-cd. rh.iU : rth-
i'he.xetnt-anddelivcr ti'jjic iurch:u--.Toi- p-inb ;-.>. a

i!. e-.i of coiivtyance f'-r tbe iro;icr:y,' r;^hts, priv;le'T'JS.

"...iii'.nilics ;.:id l'iai;chiscs aio;esii'i. \\: ri- M!n!':e. iiai

,-:,::l imri:b : Hv or )M'.r,lrt.-.i rs .l::ill Itav, i:i'.e aiid e!'.l '.v

the .-r.T.iC, ff, cd and di^tijaigrd irom ail i.tu:.:>and iiic^lui-

br-iTiciS V. I.:it-!-.?\jr.

.Ml.,' l';rtlptr iii;.:rii;;i':oj: in r-'-^pec^ ri s-ii i .^:|b or ;Ti'm-
i-cs, ii-.ay b'-hi-i n-,-- -n atii? h- .Sioii to citrer ol the under
-.iui;i:il I'lii t'c-i. hv ".%li''0' raiti sale i^ h*j,(L

W li.LiAM D.' Li-:W;,-<.

ciiAUi.i;- HAt:;"Si!')i:Ni:.Tru^ie'-. !'?r"!.i-iei-.h;.-\.

.1 Surio:4at<- OI tliv- t. if.uity -< New-^orlt- no.i-'f is b-reby
giveii . aW ;j:-r.-oii.- lii,vit ^ eluiiiH ti/aiu-t Kl* ::.it'.)>

M^'iiliKLI.i-itf of Manha^sett. N>'v-Vo.-k. der-i-.-d. to

nre.-ei.t the :anv with voi:ci.:-ri.- tJiCii'.f i'> t he :!;'. i"ii'r-.

at:rK- o.iir.- of .1 i MlN M. K IC V,.;, No. K".: >::u":i;i-st.. ;n

the C'ty of .:r'iv.S'oi-],.on or belorc ibfiHi d;iy o;" :?t;ptei:i-
ber n'.r.vt i!;.teil Ncrt-Yor*, i'eb. j.l, Wi'J.

2:f-lawi>.aTh' i-.MK.Y L. TEKRELl..
tfor:..'-r:vF.n:i\ J, Morrell.)
DA\ a> M. ikuvi;l:..

Admiui'itrato.rs of >a!(l Kii'h.iri! .Morro'd.

g:-; PI i::-i/A>ci:oF ax oi>j"i; ov the
ISurrogatPof l!:e Coi;::ty of .New- xor'-i, .M;;ce is hv^ifl;.v

givei! to a!! iver.'^oiis having claiu.;- .v''i'-t 1*.>N."^''>>I

J AVl'RWK.VniEi:. late i.: ;" City Oi Noiv-V .rk, do-
ce:i.~ed. to pre fut the same. iili voiictici".- tiu-reof. to the
subscriber.- atiheolLciof ".i<\ (L!.E 1 i:"0ivS. N... zz^
West Twcnly-.-eventh-street, in the (.it.v nf -Vew- Vori;. on
or before the first day of J'cc.-inber uc-\t- l^a'cd Ni.v,-

Ychk, the iTth day of .May. l-r,i;.

ORVII.LE BROOKS. > p,.^..,- ^
jelO-lawr.mTh* ]^^I'JA.M MACKin'. )

>

-f^i^or*-

IN
Pi liSlANrE OF AN OKDElt OK TTIE

Surrogate of the County of .Nev-\ ork, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claimi against KM HARD :^,

ivlSSAM, late of tiie City of New -York, Physician, de-
ceised, to piesenr the same, with vouchers ihoreo:"- to the
sub.-eriber, at the office of PETER A. H. JACJiSON.No.
X'XZ li'roadway, in the City of New- York, on or before the
1st day of February next. Pated .New- York, .'uly '1\

L-^CJ. .ILLIA M. Kiss AM, Administratrix.
jy2i-lawCmTli

|N PlTltfsI ANCE OP AN OKDEirbFTYlE
xSiirt-ogate of the Countv of New- York, nr.tinc is hereby
givtn to all persons having claims ag.iiiis: iA Vll>
RPOWN, late of the City of N.-w-York. decea<;eri. to

pre.-ent the same, with vouchers thereof, to lb'.* ?i!brcr;b-
ers. .'!' theoir.ceof Wia Bruco, at No. 'J^'i I'-iiilitli-jneuiic.

in the Citv oi' New-Vt<rk,on or before the ri'^th day of Or-
'tobcr nf'.KE. Dated New-York. April b' ini-.

JOHN Jirs.-;ELL. ) Kvecr*..;r*WM. BRCCE, J
L.\et.t..jrs

apl7-lawl!mTh*

PIKLIC IVOTICKS.
" ^ "

COliPORATlON NOTK'K.
Public notice is here)>y givni. t<i tlie owner or owners*.

occupant or occui-auis of all houses and lot -, iniprove.i or
uri.'iKproved Ia)Js, alVjcted ther-'i>y, tijttt the following
a>ses:'ineiiis Iiave been compieted and are lodged in the
oiiieo or tlie Hoard of As^e^auvs fur examination ly all per-
son?^ interested, viz.: For filling Mini^en lo'.- '>ii bln< k

.

hounded by I'ortieih and i"o^ty-tilst^tr^els am; K.eveutli

and iwelfO; avenues, and for a .-'.'wcr in Bro.id nay. be-

tween Twenty- first and Twenty >er-rii"! streets. TTic

liiidts eiiibraeed by such ;i>sessi;ii-!;t include all ti.e

several houses and lots of ground, v.icant l'it>. 'ieces
ar.tl ]>arccls of land..s.tHated on north side of Forti-jth-

str- et. V-etween Eleventh and Tweliih nveiuies ; on -west
side "i Kvcntb avenue, between For'ieih and roriy-fnst
sh-i-efs : on both sides of Broadway, between rweoty-
iirst and i weiity-secoiid strc'jts.

y\n ppraon> wl!'e intere.^t^r ^ire aficctcd by (be .ibove-

na;oed a -ss.,-.--men is. and who are oppfis-.! to the >:iiie, or
eiher of theni. are requesteii to preseid ihelr objections
in writir-g. lo (MiL'of the uuder^-iyued. at their oCi'.e. No.J
;i"- Chaiiil> ivs-s-irce'- basement Neu' Couit-house. within

thirty days iioni Iliedare of (his notic;-
( II.AS. IkNEli.L, )
JACtUJ r. OAKl.LY..' Hoard of Asae.ssors.
urn. A. ini'ii.KY. >

OfbceHo-.i'.[i)f A?^e-sors. New Courf-h<'i>e. Anjj.i'. l-'il.

4 ^(H~iiOKAr!()N NOTHE. OKPABlilFNloF
Vl'iNANCK. tirV OP NEW-^ in;i; Pabhc liotico

i.-< heicby given that a sale o'.jropcriy mrcording to lw,
ior unp:(id ;i^4e-">siueuts on real t stau- for re-ula*iim. gnid-
ii ^', p^ivin;.'. i-urb nd gutter, lla,;>;in':. iilhn^rarjd fcnring
lot-, and I- nstruclingsewcrt. will take place at public
HUi'iion at theCity JIaU, in tlip City of New-Voik. wn
'pm RSDA 1 , the ninth day ot Octob.r next, at 11! oV!'K-k

a-, noiui of that da^ . and bpcoiitinncd iroin d;iy to diy
Uiiiil th<- vr-iioie hhallbe sold. The dedUed sla''.ni<-ni ..f

tlie property to be sold is i'ubl:...lied in the
-"^'/Jt^'''^

Ci.-'ri/iitrna! A<f"'rti.>:rr,a. daily newspaper priA^pTtod
published in the City of New-York. ,-,^y

Bv orderof the Comptroller. C^"^
July3, 1^V.:. P. 11. KlNGSLANl'. Clerk of Ai^ear?.

jya-lawHwTh.'

Office of tjik Crotox Aqllpuct Duv vrt.ment, >

August t", i-f.i J

NEW URAND RESERVOIK.-PCBI.IC Nt)-

ticc is hereby given that the Crot-m water willlte in-

troduced into the Npw Grand Reservoiron TCESBAY,
August J:). at3oVkck, P. M.,prccis-ly.
The public are resfiectfully invited to witness the

consummation of this great work, without further notice.
THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Atjuedurt Bo.ird.

T t
Hi

THK COMMITTEE ONSBWEKS OF THE
Hoard of Aldtrmen wiU meet every WEllNKSHAY,

at '2 o'clock P. M . in Koom No. f, <-ity Hall. rartii;f m-
lerest<-d in any loatter before the C'onniiittetf will hare ao
opportunity ofbeing beard. T.^KAKl.EY,

G^ A. '.iV.RKMlAH.
CominCtlee on .'^ower:?.

SHEET IKON. PCl.It'IlKnBKHilAN, PATENT
., polished imitatiim Russia, "ItG," American and
EoRlbhaieet-iron, for Kile by A A. TH'jiisaN 4r CO.,

THE COMMITTEE ON FIKE UKPAKT-
MEXTof the Board of ,\Idern\en will meet evtry > A r-

UROAY.at 'J o'clock, in the City Library Kooui. *.:ty

Hall. AI.EX.KKKAK.
lUA A. A1.1.KN-.
Wn.I.IAM WAI.^H.

Committee en >'ire PepJtrtment.

WINES AND LIQLORS.
'""

""""TRYboN l-OP'^

SPLENDID AI>B.
IN CASK AN1> BOTTLED.
fFholesale and for family uie-

\V. MaUU. Agent,

No. 69 Libcrty-st.. New-York.

FoClsnuK.VNDT, VETEKINARY 8CR-
LjOKOX. No. ni Kjst 2ith-8t., Ne-ork. Office Uouri

(coin 111 A. M. la i a. U, Cousaltatioalcet,

ssBoammmmm
AMUSEMEiyXS.

BAUNUai'S AMEaiCA> xvouvn.
WO.M)KliKi;i. COMBl.VA'finNOKNOVELTISS.

^iL'-." '^"l'" Nt'tK ^AWlHEldKgt _
Of -j:.

TOM mu.WB AND COM. SUTf. TLk "H
<..KN. MMT.'IUMl; aNI)Ci)J: NUTf.

Th,. ._ . ,,'''"' '*'VAL DHAKtS.
TH il- M ,T2 ?'?'! '?' "''"' v<r known.

U:.e. and u'uiv.r^lfy r^ia"r\&';'l'.'i;';-<.J^.;rX.^

. CaMMODOIlK NiriT

an.,nalUu;.cr..ing.intem^, ,^ j
,

La, alreiUy
^^-^^ e^- --ein^ merjcl,^;,,and his variom e-v-iibinona Uecu reau'rdci'wiUi Ik.. h,,'T

est favor by ov.riiiicMiilionoi li.e
"'*""' >^'"- '*-

l-AIKON.-j WK iill, Aii;:i41CAN UrSKi'M
These iwoexlraorJinary liiUe men t^rf

OS Ji.VHliilTXll.N UAi AKDh'vE.NINa
and

CIVK SPECIAL PEKKDRMASCBS.
daily at IJMciock furvnoou and :'. aud 7 . o'cock P. Vrm: iiiVal mixiati'he F,ytiii'A';Ks

'

of thc-c i.i,iiiiies. crjw,sistinKof lour of the niaJi,.t ponies
in the v.-.,rid .'iiid two of tl,e bmiUlest coaches, with iittj*
coachmen a:)d footmen in livery, will promcbade tim
streets and be Seen near the Utueum at io^, 2 aodft
uC'Ock, daily.

^. .
A .SPLENDID FARCK COMPaN'Y,

ConsisllEg of Mrs. J. J. Prior. Mls.s Kate Connor. Mr.
J. 1'.. .Nael,.. and . ie.r!. Ilavii;iod. lUiey. and Auder-
X'v'i '5,v"V "--ed to gire i H1.S Ar 1 i.i;NOOi( aa<
e.> i.-M.Nt,, the el.'-aut Commedietta entitled

V,., . ,v. ",'' WIIM.H u;.- PALthMiJ.
.li'.V,','' *"."".' aud th- Million of other CnrioaitiM

Vt orld, the price of ftdmisaion re-
fro .1 atl p.irr.. of
njHjiis at
o.^LV :;i LX.S. Cnil.DRKX IJSDER 10 YEARS, IV

i:i;.ST.-

WA I- 1. VC RiTyi
Doorsor^n at 1)4 ; on.mooces at 8

l.M.ME.S>K ATI KM i ll.V
MR. ANn.Mlt.s. 1-I.01;ENCK I.S TW() PIECE

ini;i;si)AY kvk.ninc. ai>^. uthTo commenee with the new roannc local niece

MI- PIOpVv^-'^''-"-''''^" Volt'KTtlLB.
..U,. > LOKL.NCr. a.s BILL WIF LIAMB
tocoQcIude with the gr'-atbnrlcsque

Kli.Vo'UON.SOlt,

Mr.... W. J . yLOP.vxCE
a^.^ . . . ...MylM-na-^wSS

NIUL.O'.>UAKDN-!iUM.nER SKAioHT"
Lesaee and Manager Vfu. WHB.VTUr-

lite coolest theatre in New- York.
SECO.ND U'Et.K AND 'IKICMPUANT iSUCCKSS OWGABRIEL RAVEL AND TROUPa

Crowds to witnesa the t'hild of the Ase,
.,

YOUNG AMERICA,ON THE THREE FLYING TRAPEZIb
Change of per'ormao'je e.ery ereoioc,

nr.i.K
THI'lTsDAY EVENING, Aug. U. llSl2,

Will be presented, secoud time, the Dramatic Pintm^M^
of

. noTL./"'^'?,"^-
f 'l*^ BRAZILIAN^.

^
GABRIEL as I'lpo ; Mons. MAKZETTO u Jock*.
lo coociude with

. , . , ^THE THREE FLYING TRAPEZE.A LA LEOTARD by YOUNG AMERICA
Ine evening sentertainment will comnMDCe illi.Mitioud time this season, the farce entitledWHERE DID THE MONEY COMK FROM.
With the exception ofthe Preas NO FREE LIST.

GEORGE CHRISTY'S MmSTRELST"
No. 585 Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

The coolest house aud best entertninmenl In the Citr.NEW FARCES AND INCREASED ATIRACTIOXI
GEORGE CHRISTY

and all his company appear nightly.
TIILR.~I)AV. .Vug. H. and every eTMlingattriac aib

week, the laughable farce ot
UUGBLK-BEDDED ROOM.

Georg Christy as Dolcitner Swlp^The celebrated (|uartette Reeve. Morland. Corwin SM
Bray, R. .'^jnds, the greatest clog-dancer in the worla.
Doors oiien at 7 ; curtain rises at 8. Admittance 25 ceod.

NIXO.N'S CREMORNE GARDEN.
POSiriVELY I.A.ST Nfi^llT BUT TWO OF

THE PANTOillME OF SPlKir OF THl FLOOOL
TENTH APPEARANCE OF M. UKNIER.

TENTH APPEARANCE Ot YOl NG MADIOAK.
TENTH APPEAI'.ANCE OF MAsTERC. MAOIGAH.
SENOicITA CLHA.S. THOMAS BAKER. THEI.KUB.

THE (;i'.EEK i(RE FOUNTAIN TO-SIOHT.
AiliiiifSion to tire three entert:nnient3, 25 cents.

""

Tiiiri>ri.SEirDORF UAI.LERT.
Thi .superb collection of P:iint:nflre is again opecltar

'.xliii.itiou ut theold i.allery. No. Sit Itr.Aiway. This ia
llie lititist Caliery of Paintin;t5 in tlie country. Tbe p.'c-
tur"< are .111 f'.r sale. For ai.y inti'i'u^tiou in regard t

[jicc. term.-, ic. ai.ln-.- .IAS. W. W.V,ill,
S<-cret:'.r.v' In:t. .'rt. No. &1? Broadw.iy_

AUCTION SALES.
t'.:;iTEl> .^TATi: ^lAUSUAL'sl^ALir.^

bU.> UALE^ CfHTON.
I'A.Mi.L l\ (U KOEl 1. Auetioner.

Vy viri:: ut .in "'Ccr of a.i'.c to me uij-^-.-ie-l hy Hon.
V.')::. ;t;..r\ id. .iuiigi l)i!*triri t'oort of Cnited Suiucs for
Sor.h-.t II i'lbttic^of Klwiila. 1 n i'.l ^.etl at Dtthhc auciioo*

ON Tri-.SI)AY. AHA ST 19,
AT I' o ri.ocK. M.,

IT'M r.AiMf.KEi; S HliAKK, BROOKLTK, *_
Ti'.'' jiA i-E> ^ "rT.>N iroDi priz*' .-cat'oner .^Ddromedi*
1'- fJAl.E-- ;0 . (iN friiin priz- K'i.ooner MagnoUa-
i:> KAi-r" ilAl-ES *rim pr-leschooner MagDoiia,
Ji !' M "Kl. i S'fniHi tri'ze S'-hooner Mrigr.i^'.i;^.

. 'il litiLNii JJ.VI.KS iVoin :-rizrs<-hoont-r Magnolia,
Al-SO, A LOI OF UlllES.

.'.ot STAVES.
Simples of ciyttoD c;im b:- ?een on Satur1ay. tbe 16th, aft

theolhieol ilinno jieimer, No. U-i Wal-sL.
JAMES C. CLAPP.

V. .*>- Mar?hal. Southern District Fior.d*.

H. K. Hazeli. Auctioneer.

WHITTF. MOKE A' H AZKLI. WItL SEI-I.
ft at No. (v:Anu-.'*t.,ooTj.rnSDAV. the 14th iat . t

li< A. M.,Jitthe store of F. E. WELMNOTON. No 6S
A :n,-st, upstairs, the cr.tire^tock of Messrs. CHAKI.KS
Ki;iiT',;KN ;v FliliKN, manufacturer.'^, of Iserlohn. <ier-

luany, c<n9i.-tin^'of c rD;cee. curtaiu-band?. pinf<, tassel-
hootis ain'l uphoisterer-i hardware, Dartiaily damaged by
water ut the recent ."ire in Bcckiiian and Ann sts., to b*
^old for uccount of whom it may coQcern, for caah, in IttM
to suit purchasers.
Catalogues rrady on the moming of tbe .-ale.

ti'od3 ready for examination on Wednesday.
Also. :;i.i.i do^en iValuott':i patent buuon-bole cattect

sligiitiy tlan)a>f*>il at the .-lams fire.

JouN HiNPLE. Auctioneer.

HOLSE A>D I.T VOU SALB AT PAT-
t-:i;s 'N. N. J. Will besold. on KRIDAV.thelStfc

lUJtt.. !it yv. o Clerk, J. Convenient two-story and basemezkC
brick-ironi hou>f and lot. No. T.'i Ward-?t.. three or four
minute.''* vviilk ir"m railroad dcj^t. Ahu. commencing' at
10 oVio-k A. M-, f^Je of household furniture at the san*
pUce. iiy o; d- r of Mrs. P. BEGG3.

Milton U. P'liis^, AuctiuncT.
I^^S^n CASKS BOOTS, SHOES AND BRO-
0.\>ll(.ANS. ataucCon.onTHLKSItAr. AufiustM.at
In'. oV'Ock.ut Store of .1. V. !>avi?r-& Co.. No. Ifi Cort-
hiuiit ;>t.c<inipr:?iit,' a *le<irabh- ju^jortment of fresh city
:iiade and Ea^lern sood, aitahle for city and country
tra-le.

^ ^
.loHM 'I. IUei.kt, Atictioneer

WILL SELL, THIS I>AY. AT !i O'CLOCK,
t? at No. til (."aDal-st., l-arcuUd. sofn-tieds. washatanda,

trihies. liair;. Jookiitp-plasses. ^ed^ted?. cr;>cta. oil-

cl"tJi-.. bc.lJmt^. mattros,^*^. counter-ca.e3, etore*. ice- -

crtJim fri-ezt-r^. crochery andprlassware. &c-

UUSICAL.
"""""'

HAZELTON BKOTUEKt..
ovi;rsi'.klnc tiP.Asp and .-^m are
PIA.NO-VOKTE .MAN 11- ACTIUKKS

No. 9S i*rince-st.. a few doors west of Broadway. Hew-
Vork. These Pianos liuve nlffaysrecnveo the first pre-
riium wherever tbey have l>eeij exhil-ittnt. A written
f;ii;,r:;ntee fi.f five years aeconipanie.-^ i-ach Piano. Ttaeaa

irs'r;iK.ei:t.s wili l>eso!d at prices lo t-tii: the
tiines^

t! TK1N\VAY~.- SONS' ^llio jIKDAL PAT-^ 1.NT <.\ KUSTUlNii GRANii AND SOaARB
I'i .\ .*'' 1.-^ liavo ^eTl awarded the fir>c rremium wberBTer
aud wiienever exhibited in competition with the best

niJikes 01 Hosion. New-Vork, Philadelphia and Balli-

njoi-e. aiid are now considered theijest Piaiios manufac-
ture*!. . , .

A wri:tcn guarantee for five years gi.en with eacn m*
'

\v!^'rerooms. Ni>. bland S4 Walker-rt.. near Broadway.

V T N iTKB PIANO-FOKl't-.n.lk KU'S ST(K;K
lu oMi-^NV, M). .-I. v.M..K:.i;-.-r.. xtn-yoRh..
Al' th" Mockh'jlderr- h.i.-i,f sui-i;or. praciical piano-

iiiaUer-.tliis Coupaiiv are able t.> offer first -i.aas OTer-

siruoe' piano, at )irc.:tly reilaced rr's. tvcty matm-
i';cnt cr.ataiitifd for live ycrS;

-

RAVEN , A B.\c6n-MANCKACTI'KKRS OF
(ipfsn \\-D SyUARH PIANO-KORTKS. Wara-

rooiii. 1 .'niid-sl.npar Broadway. New-York. We
I ,wRerin*r on lavorahle terms & fe.U assortment of Plaao-

1 nrt s. warntiiteil 'n ever:.- re.-pev-t. Liberal acrange-
ment.s niHde nith pjiriiesdesirinnto pay by iustallinents^

1I \n6s F THK CKiTkBRATED MAKERS.
X .r & C Fi.-'CHKR.acllBowled:;8il to be themoKdora-
lllc aud the beat Piano.- ma<le. with iron fratiie, patent

damper. overstiuuE. wholesale
""'','?'?]- f^S?JK2i

factor*- awl wareroom, Noe. 3U. '-43, :, 24. and J49 We
2!'th-t..neftr9th-av.

^

T rrRIGHT.SQlAKE FIAT'S' "l/^f^
wood squares, at $2io,lFi'-i.S--li. *1T.V 't'l!|S?,'r^

'

I^^TW... C5.V.s by CHAMBHRS. m the BiNe r

hlb-^t-. corner of ith-ar.
^

l>bAKMA>. iKAY & CO., BROADWAT.
l>oppo"ite the .^cV-^ork Hotel. An assortment ottbeir

unrivaled PIANOS on band. Cottage and acbool riMoa.
for $125 and ii^^- Piani* and Hetodeona to

rent^

A~
SOPKANO Sl>EK^PnPIL OK MRS. SB-
(iriN. is tle-irottsof obtaininaasitnation in a church

eboir. Porl'.irther information apply toJAKDINB* 30N^
4irsran Kact'.rv. No lOoWhite-st. ^^

FURNITURE.

ENAMELED CHAMBEK FL'RNITDRIl..--
Ihe best a.uortmeut in th-j City of enamewa famitiuj '.

in a'l col-;rs and styles ,
waine.tand chcstaut. plaia an*

ornameut.-*!. in suites, wholesale and retail ; aiso^
I

tresses and paillasses. WAUREN WARCllanu/a*
No. 2" Canal-st.

^JOMKTHl^^KW;^AIXAXKEI^Ay^BS
OpaVeut War.lrobe Bedstead, alio i pateaa foldlM

Mosquito Bar. the cheapest and best & uso, atuBir

yiN S, No. 11-1 Canal-st.. near Molt.

Khoil (u'nitu>i single desksau.1 cha.r. lrl.
Ws..,..,, ..........._,-^ ^Address Box .No. 1.1.J; New-'' ors rusl-o&ce.

MACHINERY, &C.
'rw^onn n- u a K-lTf.-KTY.M 1>l'F.*rTVRBK**

T,^!<^?.*ne'fy*fp.r^i^n-I^f-r^i^^'r^
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THE flILITlBr EXdTEIEMT*

A "WAR MUilTlNO IN HOBOXBN-

^eebet by Cbarles H. Winfleld, Dtniel E.

Sieklei, and Gea. Walbridge.

HigG Whiting Maizes a Scnsatioii Iddrefs

JJeat-CoL Fumbam Calls bim to Iccomit' '^

A Scene.

OM*of the largest and most influential meet-.

tngBVvar held In Hoboken,took place last evening

at Odd Fellow's HaU. The room was crowded with

lD &tleBtl?e and appreciative audience. Owing to

the itaikaesa of the Wavor, who hao beea requested to

preside, Uio President of the City Councils, Mr.

MAiua, .cSdated as Chairman. Mr. Ooms was

iiosen Secretary.

4 Chas. Hv Wimtibld. Esq., of Jersey City, was tbe

flrst sneaker. He took occasion to refute a slander

tkathadt)een circulated, to the effect that New-Jer-

sey ias *^^cesh." He stigmatized it as a ** lie" In

most energeUc terms. He cited the noble con-

duct of ^eiv-Jersey troops on recent battle-fields, as

the best ealuence ibat New-Jersey was loyal. His

speech wa>vccekved with great enthusiasm.
Tbe Ckalr>lie& announced that Lieut. Wirt was

preaeiU and JKOuld be happy to receive recruits.

Hon. Daiuju. . Sic&kls was now IntroducoU to the

Beating amid.a most cordial testimonial of welcome.
Cheer after obcer greeted him as he took the stand.

srsKcu or qkn. sickles.

Gttn. SiCKLUi after tbe immense cheering hid sab-

dded, salu he did not hear from any source that he

was fcxpected to be present, until late in the day, and
he had not expected to t>e able to attend. He had

just retumeil from, a long and laborious tour in West-
era New-Vofk. . Indeed his campaign for rein-

iorcemCDts bad been nut less arduous than

the campaign on the Peotnsuia. He was here

to testify to his homage for the objects of this

meeting. He was here to make houoiable mention of

the brivve semce of the Jere>men in the JSxcelMor
ifrti^ade. [Cheertf.] At ttie time lii::) coiumaiid was
ortiaDiKed, lie liad nut^e patroii:igu of any State.
Uen came to him from Mic'in^nii, Alttsfrarhu.sett.-^,

Coiinef-iicut. New -York, and New-Jersey. He was
proud lcaU his couniiaiid a Union Uri^^nde. [Ap-
pluuse.J He received aouui COOuiciilroKi Nc.v Jcrfcv.
He knew enough to kuuw tliut uie soluJcr it was nlio
won mo,victory. He wuuld my that there were i>o

nobler, btaver or truer sol uers in the Army ol' the
Potomac than tiie soldiers Irom New-Jersey. The
Army-of'the l^otniiiac had been viiiilieu^ and its uu-
onq-:erubieciiiet [luree eiiecrs tor McClellan re-

peaiedj deM-tveii well of ihe cmmtrv. He knew
tltat vi^^t criuclsms and cujiimrnts hud oeea
made, yaey hud owly to reiresU their mem-
ories to kiH>w that cabals ;iiid Cliques lud
been fur-med aguln.^i the Le^t CcnorHts mat ever
lived. Even during the Revolution l!iere were tiioue
wtio wanted loxepuce WASuiNoroM wiih CJate;', or
even Ara^ijj). it was elauued that McClki.lan
[cbeeifej v>asluo taidy and liad not" dasti'" ii itivor-
lie word wiiti ttu*.ie wno never fight. [Applause.]
For btroseif lie pieferred lo ftKhi untie r ^ Gen-
eral who hdd u[uin9, aud Knew w hen and
where nd how to tight. [Great checting.] .McCir-L-
Lan, with but a coiuiun ol iho gieut Mnny ntncn De
bud created, had tou^tjt llii: lebets to their very 'Uours,

(applause,] aiiu iiud iioue us lar as lie coull In pru-
deuce go. [.\pplaUM,']. He wa^ glad iliat New-Jer-
sey was loyal, and would luriii&ii tier i/io'.a, not of
co.ibcriuis, t>ut ut vulun.etrri*. {Greatcht-rnig]. This
was not a war again&t indtvjdu:ils, or a cruj^.-idc

agaiitst properly. It w.t> i:ut a war :caiiist iii^liiu-

tiwos, fcowevtir ubnu\iuus , nut a war of reialiuLitm
or revenge but it w;is u wiir to cr'is>;i leitei-
lu>ii lo maintain' the Con'iniui on and ihe lawi:,
[ciieersj to resiore the (owcr uf tlie Governmeiii,
and llie wjiviiig of the flag over the whole jouniry,
lApplause.] Ir'tir such a ninn he eniisU'd. Sucii
a war reiiui*ed men nuiny uitn. Wiiore ia
any city in tlieSouth cou>d such a meeimg be
conveued to hear a soldier tallc? There wjis a
rcgimtut of abie-bot^ied men liere, who ot itiein nad
C-.iiaied 7 [Not a \oiee ai.awered.J Could iiune of
them ^o ?

A VoicB Take the Black Republicans they made
the war.
Gen, 8icki.S3 Oh, my friend, that is a poor excuse

for your not hghtli'g a miserable excuse. [Gjeiit
coofusien. cheers, and cnes of put out the uaiior.]
6uch a man is a tit subject for a draft. [Apnlausc.j
It IsjOst such men whoure trying to escape to Canada
to avoid serving tbelr cuimrry. [Apola<i>e.3T% Voics That's a Jaisehood, Mr. Sig&ixs, I don*t
rtn awayi
OiuKk Voicss '*Take his name!** "Have him

drafted !" " Put hrm out !"

Gen. StoKLss cumiaued, saving that such men had
their utility, aud he would malte eome ue of the oc-
currence. He hnd found many men wtio were ready
to interpose politics as a reason lor not doing their
d'liy. No one would accuse him of svmpathy with
lUe political parly In power. He knew of none of the
duminant oower for which he had voted. He had his
political opinions, and, at a pruper time, he would
ezpiess them. Bui when bis former political ati^oci-
aies siud Ibey would appeal tu the sword, and fired on
Fort Sumter, [appliiuse,] he ceased to be a i.oi;tician,
and became a sal>iier. [Great ciieering.j Wiien
peace should be restored by the subjugation of tlie

rtbels, all of us would be at Uoerty to resume our po-
litical dtbcus^iuns. Theu they ni'Khtciiiici&e the cause
of the war, the guesUou whetiier men had pioved
Caittitul to their trusi, and then the guilty wouid be
puntsbed. but now was not the lime ior'liie inqniry.
Now all other coiisideraiioi.s niusi be put a:iKie ex-
c* pt the duty of susi.iining the G<iverntiiei<j, and put
ttigOowntbe rebe.io.i w!iK;h inen>iucs i>ur liberiics.

Ltireat applause.] lie ccuui^eled h^s tld ptiliiical
friends to remember how they rc;jart.ied, in i&l2
and hi the war wtili Mexico, the men wliu
failed to come up to the full measure oi

^nppojlof the Guveinirif rt in it< h' 'ir ot ;ie. <i. Lpi
ti.Mii rtnieniber the great ros|ioii^ii'iii,icsot tlio I'lt-s-

Ideiit and ibosc id power. Lt-t them hold the Gov*
.eiiimenl to econt-inv anu an absence of parlizai'Miip,
and place coplii^ei.cc in tho6C who piove wuriuy of
tniir trusi. H** h.id n"t vpiei! lor the rresl-Jtn!, but,
Iroro a st:riilii.y ui his ycis*, taking into e((i:^i'ter:jti'.n

tJ'e 'tifficiiUies *\ i;ii wl'ith a i- sutr^junijed, the imm-
bt-rs. OI tue ifLei:;. I'lc ;.-:,:ir;n d army ah'l n;i' y. ilie

tPi; ly uei^-i V, u.e jciil-ti;* t>ev of Eur-Jt*:, i!.a-;>
lo ^^'l d iieri: a stcorid I'itif.p of Maccd'in
to tui.e a v-'n'-itie f ""> 'I'^i'^'Oii?: when he ta-A.i.i

B,).'.e of ail ;ui?, Uuu the Prt-uient had rjiiin[i:!()P'l

Itie Nt:or:tl d'ynity ; thut luieign ine' venltoii hsid
beMi pre.veiiteil ; linti ilie rrijcis nail fyten put At buy
lij their own ctipuai i'-,^ic:.*i ul inti.ac:nK cuis . tiuit

cur army was to bedouDi*d largu as it was; it-e

-SaBH--a>, laithfutnes', lo>altv and jusrne>8 of a

5:irr>otic

Pre>i;iei I were inaue manife>t [Applau^!e.j
ustice, tiutii -jud canuor deinaudtd that ibcv shoula

auniit that Aoa-MiAJi Likculn had proven liimself
a Ciioable and aoie Ch'ef M-ifei>traie. [Apnl.iuse.]
In conclusion Sir. Si';LS retried at length to the
conduct of the t,:illAni Jcrbtymen inihis^^ar. He
counseled them by ail tae perbuasive eloquence he
could muster, to all up tlie oid regiments those
wnlcri had been foremost in the battle, aud were now
w>'b thinned ranits still facing the toe. lie urged
ttie;n tu promptly comply with the call of the Gov-
e-nineiitand uU would be well, and concluded amid
gien: applause.
Gen. HiEAu Walleidok was next Introduced.

ifPEtCU or GKN. WALBRIDGE.
Gen. Walbkidos said it was cruel to obtnioe a

civilian in a time like ihir*, when men were present
who had been bpt:zed in battle. Perhaps he was
called because he had, when time sat lighter on his

biow.jbeen called to command, by as fine a body of
fiien as ever existed, to do battle against old England
If necessary. [Applause.] He was ready to do
tii'tle now should tue exigency arise. [Cheers.] He
wiis gratified at the eu'Ogium that had been pro-
no inced upon ibe Preiident and his advisers, and the
Get.erais, and especially the General who was the
liiiinediate commander of Gen. Sicklks. He now
CjUled tor cbters for the men in the ranks. tEner-

ttiiccheeri.]
But the pracUcal question was now.

V ho would enl:siiullie armies of ibe Union*
A Voice I wiii.

wmuu.

Gen. VVAiaaiooE Come up here, my old friend.lA genUeman at)u.it hlty years of age came up on the
nah4 wiiiu great cheenuK.] Is u not a reflection on
U.e>paDgmen of New.:rc,sey that this gentleman.Old enough to be exempt, is ihe only volunieerT Men
OI faBitly mijht be sure that those dependent uooa
litem would aet relief. "hv*
The KiSCECiT 1 do not want relief. CLaughter and

appiau:>e.3 1 go cny way. General.
Gen. Walbbidok proceeded to speak of the pros-

Dec'vSut foreign intepfentioii. He satd that if Ensr-
laud and Fr:in<-e should combine against us we
would go to CaarleBlon by the way of I-ondon and
Pans. [Great ciieeiing.l When that contest came
1) .w long wuuid it be before Ireland, trance and
Vtiifce would t>e free, and universal liberty reign
tr.roUglMKit the world T [Applause.] It was
Rr the would-be intermeddlers to say whether
t: I."* rebellion should be let alone for us to

tun.iuer, or whether iba torch of clvU war should be
Ik .ul oxer the world. [Applause.] He was not now
ItT linJius f^uJt with aaybo-iy, but for stiengthenlng
ti.e Government now. Great G(m1 '

80Q.OO(J people.
c( .wn fiom a popamtlon of 3U,000,OOU. hemmed in
llie>r own capital for a Tear by the resources of 6,000,
C^'i) 1 Oh, lor some master mind to arise and lead us at
oii'.c to victory. [Applause.] 8uch a result could
not be lonf delayed. The Government had shown
a di;ipc>At(on to do the right thing. He
cu^y iiop<4 ihe^ would let tuo wiUt me^

flame.] ^ awMt stooold Bm
ft&e^garf-fifft&iririiiia^ s

flu flo^ on arntr 4oeh orar wUeh it ofi
whaitkawuteM. [AmIminj Ba IMU.rad that
we. ttetafora. fiStnot oSrDHMt oar toa lth equal
Bomban, liit. aoparior ia arDpertlon to our iupeflor-
ItrofpopolatkB. Bat, wawere actaallTla lofetior
number*, and, if the call of tbe Freiident was oalj
responded to, we rtiould announeato the world tbata
(allant and Tictarious armr at tiome was ready
to pay Its respects to the Intenrentlonlsts abroad.

]Apptanse.] Those who would be needed then could
best go now and take a few lesson;. CApplause.]
Tbe descendants of the men of Monmouth weia
needed now by every consideration that coujd anl-
mute honest, upright and patriotic men. l^t them
come forwurd antl do their dvty In Fustatning tiie best
Government thai ever existed on the earth.
Cen. Wai.brit-qz'3 earnest munnerand impassioned

words drew jor:h repeated plaudits, and he was re-
warded nlih ibree cheers at the close.

SPKKCH OF JDDOK WHITINQ.
Judge WaiTi.vo said the lime for talking bad passed.

The time for action bad arrived. In the long vista of
time ie had been promised by our Southern breth-
ren that the present condition of affairs would arrive.
The South had presented to us only the question of
subjugaUon or extermination. They discussed no
other. They say they hate the Government
and the Yankees; they will never come back
In the Union. They will be eiterminated
rather than come back. What's the use of

lalWng any more about IL [Applause.] He read,with regret, of the order of Secretary SiANToa to pre-
veiii the rrneKades from running away. Let them go.We do not want to enlist cowards. If a man wuuld
run away from the dralthe was not fit to be a soklier.'
[Applause.] If we had cowards and drunkards in the
army the Southerners would whip us. [Applause.]For himself he was too old to go they wouldn't taiia
mm. But he hadn't filed his exemption papers.
[Laughter and applause,] and wouldn't. Hie son was
in the army, and he had trod the sacred soil of
Virginia to see him. The "sacred soil'' [laughter]was indeed sacrea now. [Laughter.] The questionwas novK would men do their duly and sustain the
Ixovernment? He was not here to luud unybody. He
had no doubt that If the army was left to do its busi-
nets, unmolested, tlie rebellion would be put down
within twelve months. [Applause.] But the civil
anj military powers must not be miicd. Each must
attend to its own particular busiuess. The South was
mad, aud we insisted upon nothing but the enlorce-
nieiit of the laws. We must look to it that
the President should call to account the man
Hhu had permitted the rebel officers BiclNsa, Hc-
OEK. &c. to be given up under pretence of exchange
for Union officers while poor Coecoran was kent in
prison for a year. [Applause.] The Government
must tuin over :i new leaf before it could expect vic-
tory. [Applause.] If a movement was to be made,wno knew It first? Jsfp. Davis. [Applause.] We must
root out the Secessiouis'.-i in our Deparlinents and in
the army. [Applause.] What had been done with our
sji'endid army ! Tney had beendecentraii/.cd-on the
pnnc:pie of the Coustiiuiiun of the Si.iic of Ncw-
icrk. [l.iiughlcr.] Tim pnliticiiins had pursued
tnls policy ami decentralized the army. McClellan
had been asked to guird a line ot ihlrtv miles and
take Richnioud with sisty thousand men. [L-tughter.]He DelicveU thai in iNcw-Yoik, where there were
many iecessionists, men sliouid becomnelltd to take
llieoathofallegiai.ee, join the armv, or be sent to
>ort Lafayette, [Applause.] In Washington theyshould clear out the secesaion women, lie liked the
lad.r;s at his age ihev could not do him much
liaim. [Laugbiir.] But, put them where they
could not do harm. [Apolause.] Then whv
did not they see to it mat the rank and
hie were promoted. [Applause.] Not to have
a man proiuoted to a Brigadier Generalship who
had not a dO;; to follow him into the field. [Applauseand laughter.] ll^^ had no douht tliat a lawyer could
be a good President as well asa good General. Gen.
Sjceixs was a good Geiieral, but, tc believed he
would nia'lo a bui;er President tt:an Abeauah Lin-
coln 1 Gen. Sickles would punish a man who gave
up reoel olficcrs and got in return only the promisethat the Union oli.oirs wouM be returned. [Applause.]Uc want no iiigfrers lo heia the while man's Dailies
[Applause.] Lei the daikev di;;. ccok, wash, and car-
I y me rnuykcl lor his hitc master, and w hen he sees
III,: eye Ul tlie (oe let liiiu take the mutket and shoot.
[AjlpliU-C.]
Ju..ge Whitixo continued at some length to find

foi/li with tlie Governinent plan of conuiictlng the
v.ai. He saui that when sucii men as We.ndkll I'lui-
i.ifswcre aliovvell;i coast ihalthev had been disunion-
isls lor f. riy years, he supi.ostd he ran no risk o''
airtst lor telling a litiie Plain truth here.
A \oicE Is the President responsible for what

llmse niCii On 1

Judije Wiiiiixa He is responsible for letting them
goon amnolesiiil. [App;aue.] The Ju.lgo contin-
ued to aver tliat Cueevie, rHiLLife and GKj;Ei,tr
oiiuhl to bo in i'nrt Lalayetie, and again censured the
Prcsi>^ent lor not calling Adjutant-Gen. Thomas
to accunl for giving up Ihe rebel officers, when
the Union officers were still held as prisoners.

Lieut.-Col. Farnuam. of the Excelsior BrignJe,who has just recovered from severe wounds received
at the battle of WiUiams'jurgh. and who was present
on the stand, here rose, tind declared Ili.T. he would
not listen quietly, while the Government was de-
nounced, and his superior officer inali^ned. lledU
not come here to hear anybody talk politics, or to
dissuade men from enlisting. [Great confusion.]
Jujee Wuiiisoreplie'; that l.e was not denour.cine

the Government. He was as loyal, and had spent"mich blood and treasure to su-tain the Govei'nmonl
&4IUS friend CoI^Faeshajj. He took it that the first
uuty of a sokiier was coolness.

Col. Faeshajj I know the duties of a soldier and
you don't.

Judge WmiiKG said he had never called tbe Presi-
dent a brooinslick or a turtle as Puillipa had. He
proceeded lo detail the patrloliu services of himself
aud his buy. The lailer had voted agaiust Lincoln
and gone to the war, and two young men, who at the
same lime voled lor Lincoln, staid at ho;.ie. His son
had nevel asked a fuiloueh, and said, "As long as my
country aslis my service 1 willnever ask a lurlough.

Lieut.-Col. Farnuam, evidently deeming this an in-
sinuMtion, in view of his absence from his rt-giment,
biielly suued (arnid great coulusion) that he was ao-
seni only because he was wounded, and in obedience
to the command of his supeiior officer. He had
loogtitin this war from its commencement, in the
.Mtxican war, and in every war lor I'berty where he
could obtain a chance, lie was here as a recruitin^
ulici.r. and any man who interfered with recruil.ng
tlie decimated ranks ot ibo army was a traitor, and it
wa-. bis business to arret! liirn. [Great excitemt^-t
cries of 'I'uthlrn out,"

'

Wliiiing," "Furnhaini']'
They were jiol met in u political nieciing, or for any
I-oliilcal crotchets, if 1 hat was not so, it vta? adiftereiu
aneiing liom what he ihou;. Jii it was. [Ajfplaiiec.]
lie came heie lo recruit loi bis rcgim'-i.i, and tirosu
,Ne-v-Jfrey men wh J fought side by side with Mm.
It v\as Ills d'.i'v o arrest any man who thus censured
AiJjulditt-Gc'ivrai TiioMAS in a dcprecatiin; inanucr,
and chaiged him with reelect of duty aiid uiscniir-
age.l eiu.ttmeMs, no ni:.i,er what the sneaker Had
done lor tl,e war. He never add es'Dd a puUic au-
dience !'i his liie, hut he riniM noi re-i.t tl.c impulse
10 Sf.i'li now. He Ihoutht this was a recruiiing
mtrting.
A- .-ooii is the audience foun ! out who 7,!cut..CoI.

Fakncam was, llie\ cheered liini to tn-j ec.'io, and it

was Willi liiir utui'isl diilicuUy that JtK\j,o Whitino
C':uid De Iieartl. lie c^'iitinued 10 di fend hini-elf
ag.iiusl liie cliarpe of ';isio>alty, a:.d 111 conclusion,
Uei;r::i"Cj of Lieul.-Col. F.vhnuam lo wliiiuia-.v his
elp.iye.

Litut.-Col, Farnhau was finally called for, and Mr.
Hgsea B. I'ERKi.Ns, who was a'jout to speak, kindly
I'-dvp. vvav lor an explanation. Lieut.-Col, I-'ahniiam
ttien reiieraicd his reasons for interfeiiiig wiiii Judge
Wuiri.vo, who, he thought, had been ginliy of intro-
ducing puliiics and discouraging enlistiiients. In
conclusion, he said that speaking was not his forte,
but that if Ihey would only give hliD ten recruits he
would talk to tnem ail night if they wanted.
Judge WaiTiNO said, ainid greatindisposllion on the

part of the audience lo hear him, that he would give
ten dollars to each of those recruits.
Alter speeches Dj II04EA B. Perkins and Cokrad

SwACSHAjisnE, pouring oil on the troubled waters aud
eliciting the most palriotlc responses, the meeting ad-
journed, amid great enthusiasm and uecideuly im-
proved prospects for recruiting in New-Jersey. 1'he
success of the afiair was greaily due to the eliorts of
Messrs. Maiees and Bouart, of the Committee of Ar-
rangements.
MILITABT MOVEMENTS IN THE CITY.

UNITED STATES aCSTEBINO OFFICE.
The mustering and disbursing officers, Capt.

LAR.<<Ei> and Lieut. Kinastoh, had another hard day's
work yesterday. Over 200 men pEissed through their

hands, nearly all for regiments in the field. All these
had to be inspcc'ad, passed, and paid their bounty,
and the officers named, as well as Dr. Moz7, had
quite enough to do.

QUABTKRHASTIB'S OFFICE.
Brisk times, also, are the order of the day at the

Quartermaster's office. Gen. Aetoce and his aids
have scarcely had a moment's leisure. The labor of
this office, though, is admirably systematized, and
thereby confusion and delay are avoided. It Is said
that fifteen regiments are nearly completed, and wil,

be ready for marching orders in nine days. Few per-
sons have any adequate conception of the amount of
hard work nccessarliy connected with the equipment
and preparation of so large a body of men, and Gen.
ARTUua deserves praise fur tbe speedy manner he has
equipped them.

THE IXCELSIOB BBIOADC.
Gen. SIOXLIB' fighting brigade is in high favor with

volunteers. The recruiting tation In the City Hall
Park Is thronged all day with applicants for admis-
sion to the raoki of this famous band of veterans.

Some hundreds have already joined, and before the
first of next month It i believed the Brigade will be
recuperated to lis original strength. Some of tbe in-

crease of popularity, which the Brigade has obtained
wluiin a day or two, is owing to every regiment In
It having been furnished wim new uniforms import-
ed from France. These uniforms are made of the
finest kind or French regulation cloth. They will
neither shrink nor discolor. Tbeyjwlll wash and
wear till the wearers are almost Ured of wearing
them. The first four reglmenu of tbe brigade receive
a handsomely deciguod blue chasseuf uniloxiD

nma patternu that mmU to ft* TnoSt nny.
ri^^^i'**'^^^ elothei wnre provided forth*

SSH^^V"^^ moBtht a(o, and ttisy look
hS? S??*^S>?"^>yIiav gona through
^^.i,y" "i Bltl<nore, and have had Ax

montha' axperlence of Peninsula swamps and
DMttes. With aneh clothes, Sionaa' palad-m -need never fear to look dirty or shabbyThe reci-ultlng ofilcers deUiled to obuin men for the

^xcelsiors are Capt. J. L. Chadwiok and Lieut. Wu.

TIFTH FKNATOBIaL DISTRICT BEniMF.NT.
This regiment is being pnahed rapidly forward to-

ward completion by its energetic officers, aided by
the members of the Film Senatorial District Commlt-
teo on KnHtinents. There were vetterday over five

hundred men in camp at Turtle Bay Brewery, Forty-
fifth-street and East Illvcr, and more are coming in
Blithe time. Col. Elias Peissmr 1.1 beloved by his
officers and soldiers, and is known to be an accom-
plished raldtary man.

TOSBCEGH cnaSSEtlBS.
Col. EccKiNGUAM is anxious to leave with his regi-

ment to Join the Eagle Brigade, of which it is the
Fifth. Ho wants some two or three of his com-
panies filling up, and asks for about a hundred more
able-oadicd volunt.ers for the purpose. Apply at No.
112 VvaiRcr-slreet; the tent in the' City Hail Park, or
at the camp. Red House, Harlem.

THE OALLAM NINTH.
The Ninth- Haweijib' Zouaves one of the most

glorious rcgimeuts New-York has sent to the war,
has lost some of its members in battle and a few from
disease. It wants 150 or 200 recruits to brine It up to
Its former proud array of 1,100, and calls on the young
and respectable men of the City to come forward and

11 its war-thinned ranks. In after years a {man can
have no prouder repiiiation to boast upon than that
of havina belonged to the Hawkins' Zouaves. The
regiment is comf-o&ed of a superior class of volun-
teers, and wants to be rc'jrulted from Ihe same class,
lis brave and popular ColonclRosH C. Havteihs
is at the head of his command again, and Bchnbipx Is
still Ibe General under whom It serves. Capt. C.
Chilh. No. M5 Broadway, is tbe ofhcer sent on here
for reinlorcement?.

TIIK FIFTH (duBTKE'S ZOrATES.)
Capt. GonviENEra Caek brings In quite a number

of men for this regiment from his recruiting office,
opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel ; but a big gap has
been made In this splendid regiment on the field of
battle thev have lost nearly one-third of their former
strength and this dt,^.cit has lo be made good. There
is no regiment in the service that offers so many at-
tractions b) tbe young man who wishes to be pa-
Iriolic, and at the same time has aspirations after
military renown.

THE SETF^-TY-NISTH (HIOnLANDEES.)
No more glorious innie has been gained by any

regiment in the field than by the noble Highlanders-
At Bull Run they were faithful to the last. In numer-
ous eng-igeineuls in South Carolina they have borne
themselves bravely, and on James Island they once
more showed the world how Scotchmen can fight

even in a hopeless cause. They have been badly
cut up though, and want fresh muscle and pluck
with which to ram laurels in the future. These the
stalwart men of their own country no'.v here must
supply them. Volunteering for the past lew days lor
tlie Seventy-iiluth has been brisK, but recruits must
come in last lo fill up its ranks by the end of the
month. Hcndqnarters is at the Mercer llou.-e, corner
of Mercer and Broome streets, and ether offices are
at No. 76 West Twepty-fourth-street, No. 7U Wli'tr;-

street, and the City Hall Park. Capts. Josehi Laiso
and R. J. frnuLiNoiAW arc detailed I'or Ibisnuly, and
have means at their disposal to proruinly pav all
bounties.

PBODIICE EXCUAKGa BOC.VTirs.
The bounties pro.Tiiscd to volunteers into re^Iincuts

in Ihe field by the members of the Pro;i:'co Kx-
change, are to bo paid to men joining the K:;cei-

sinr Biigade, the Duryee Zouaves, the Fouilccnlh
(i;rooklyr,), ami the Seventy-ninth, HithlaiKicis. Tue
inniicy is ready for all recruits for these orsaniza-
tijiis.

BKCO.ND SlKTKOPOMT.tN Gr.'.r.D.

This regiment, which Is being orgai'l/rd under po-
lice auspices, will be one of tlicfr-a'-k corns of tho

war. Its ranks will be, to a considerable extent, filled

by lueir.bers of the force, aiid none but iren of good
stalure and unimpeaeiiablc character are admiticJ.
Cajjt. l^iLVET, of the Tueniy-tixth Prrciiitt, has re-

signed bis shield, and is raising a couipar.y. Arnontist
the reported retigualions, eillior for tlie puruoso'of
taking ccmm^i'sions or 10 enter the rPiiAS, are those of
Srieeanls Brevovrv, Fuli-eh, A]i.\ike. WAsnuukXi:
and HavtES, andquiie a number 01 patrolmen.

THE SIASTON LEGIO.V.

The stafeniem that the "Thur'ow Weed Guard,"
Col. OiMSTEtD, had been consolidated with the
" Stanton Legion," Col. W. H..4llen, has piove.i in-

corrccf. Col, Olmstkap, r.ot having correctly rcpre|
sented ine number 01 men in his conjuiand, has iiO.

been and rfill not be attached to the Legion in any
position whatever, but his company olliceis, with the
men enlisted by them, have been received into Col.
.Allen's corps. Indej.endcnt companies desiiing to
enter a firsl-cla.-s regiment soon to go inloaciive-

service, will find tbe L^ianloo Legiun pos;:essed of

many peculiar advanlaees,

THE riRST REGIMENT .VATIOKAL TOLUKTEERi?.

The Produce Exchange Committee have appropri-
ated an extra bounty of $10 per man, for the fiist 300

men that are mustered into this regiment ; tlie bounty
is paid at the regimental headtpiarlers. No. S14 Broad-
way. Capt. Howland's Company the "

.Moniiors."
IsliiU, anda sctrond coirpauy is now being 01 gan-
ized. Persons desiring 10 join should make early ap-
plication.
THE 11EIR0P0LITA2." GUARDS A CHEAT ISDCCE-

C. Fnonu tmi ttatat
SidiUea

to eomplaOac ' nilirtin
AiDatuM3Mnl. _JOBN A. AltDRZW,

Ir rolls to
Tatnn. lit-tlent B.
Umt. CaiBLM Stonnn eoadaet the leerailisg tt

rtBeiNo.75Norfolk-itrwt, Mo. M CbryMitreet,
No.4t Chatham-street and No; Its EattElerentli.
treat.
From the'ibore Hit of regimenla, and those we hsre

been poblisfalnK for days past. It will be seen that the
Germans are full of warUke ardor, and that they far
outstrip every other foreign naUonalHyln their prac-
Ucal efforts for the new levy of troops. Yet, we
hear very little of them In our American circles. They , v,r\, j~, ' "" ."-"; ~" "' --"" " ~- - ^^'
are content to leave every battle-field to speak lljr y"'^ been delayed in order to obtain Information from

alive and modest obscurity
ome other Stiles as to the condition of enlimments.them, and in their comparative and modest obscurity

here, are content with the muttered reflection each
Teuton soldier repeats to himself," I FIGHTS KIT SlOEL

PATRIOTISM IN THE BOAED OF ALBEKMEN.
ADOPTION OF TBE ORDINANCE APPROPBIATINa

$1,000,000 FOR THE DEFENCE OF NEW-TORK
BABBOB MILITIA EEQIUENTS EKI.ISTINO FOR
THE NINE MONTHS' SERVICE TO BE PAID

$10,000 EACH.
At a regular meeting of this Board yesterday

the report of the Joint Committee on National AOa-rs'
laid over at the last meeting, relative to tbe defences
of New-York Harbor, was called up, when Alderman
Datiok raised a point of order against the consider-
ation of the report, on the ground, first, that the

Mayor's message upon the subject of Harbor De-
fences was never referred to the CommiUee on Na-
tional AlTalrs, and therefore could not be made the
basis of-a report from that Committee ; and second,
tliat the report was not signed by a majority of the
Com.mitlee. Alderman .\llen, one of the Committee
whose signature was lacking, slated that he neglected
to ^i^n the report through inadvertence, and Alder-
man BocLi moved that he be permitted 'o gign It now.
Alderman Datton opposed the inoiion as Informal

and illegal, but was oterruied, and Alderman .Vlls
was permitted to affix hlBSignataic. The first objec-
tion was overruled as of no account, for the reason
that the message was referred to tiie joint ComniUtee
in the Board ot .Counciliuen. and therefore came reg-
ularly bciore the Committee.
The report was then read and adopted, together with

the acconipanving ordinance appropriating' $1,000,000
to carry out the same.
The report of the same Committee, oflferlng

a bounty of $10,000 to such of the organ-
ized mililia regiments of this City as snail
fill up their ranks and enlist for the nine
months under the last call of the Government, was
taken up and adopted without oppoRitlon. Alilcrman
SiiTii said he had authority for stating, that if
this appropriation was made, the Seventh, the Thirtv-
ninih. and probably other regiments row seivini; tor
tin ee months, would recniist lor the nine months.

After some unimportant roullne ou^inCfcS, the
Board adjourned to the id .Monday in September.

_ _ OoTemerorMassachasetts.
By order of BM Ka>ellencT.

^""e-
OUTER WAaNER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Gov. Ainianr has received tbe foDowing dispatch :

WASHiaoToa, Aog. 11, 18a2 8 o'clock P. M.
To a<n. Andrnc, Boston :

Answer to your telegram of the 8th to the President

U KNT.

At their meeting, on Tuesday last, the Board of Po-
lice Commissioners pas>ed the fo;ijwing rcsolulion,
w hich really is a great inducement for Ihoic v:ho may
join Ihe Metropolitan Guards:

Resoif'd, Thailhis U^.ar'! will appoint, as vacancies

nuiy oc.H', ui li men )-ii-iv.,sinu I'.w iiei:es-Tiry physi-
cal qualiiicaiiuns as thall have Leeii honor.-biv dis-

otiur'vcd Iroiii the Second llv^iiiieiit of ..Meliopoaiaa
Guards.

OiaiMAN IIKCUUITIXG.
The worli (roes Iravrly on, ami, from present

ap]]eara!ce^, it 'ioes not apjear likely tln.t tin- C^r-

n'l'.ns wil! form a mere sfiiinkling in the liri:rn

ai pii' s. If tiicv slioul I, ti'ttt sj-: inkling wlH ;je a n:o>l

pun;:, nt oi,.;. It will tie inu^siaid and |.e]-j:.or in tjio

liioit Ji-piovoJ inililary ^ty:e.

TIIK SCllV'ARZi; JAFXlFR.

The I'ift-. -fourth Uegiment N. Y. S. V., or "Illack

Ifjuismen,'' as their distjnciive German n :niu iin-

rlics, luuicr the coinniand oi Cot. Lru^NE A. Kc/.lav

and atlaehed to Majtir-Gi-n. Sioer'a Arinv Cor,is, are

recraitliig at Pythagoras Hall, No. 131 Canal-a'reet,
unJer llie supeivib.un of Lieut.-Col. SrErUfN Ko-
VACS. The reputaiiou I'f Col. Koslav, who -erved
wi:h distinction iu the Huioiaiia;; strujrgie l.ir iuijc-

peudetice, npain^^t ttie usurpa'ions and inv-ision of
Austria, wheu llunfiry was bui a few Kii|iii/i,-< eop-
teiiding with the bulk of Ihr.l miflity en.oirc, will

ciiiicklv attract a lull complement of recruii-^. '1 his

regiment enjoys p-^cujiar advanUiges, aud wiil always
see the lulckest of the fight.

TIIIUD BATTALION NKW-YORK ARTILLKRy.

This regiment is now stationed at I'orls Ethan Allen

ana Marcy, in tlie vicinity of Washington. It requires
about 150 men to complete Us maximum reglaicntal

strength, and Is now receiving recruits at No. 15

Bowery. Capt. Franz MATTCiiCHEK is the officer in

charge. Lieut.-Col. Seniies, the Goiiiandant ol the

corps. Is much esteemed by his men, ard the induce-
uients to join his regiment are so great that the close
of the present week will probably find it filled.

THE FIFTY-EIOHTU N. Y. S. T.

Capt G. Mass is recruiting for the above popular

body, at the Hotel Du Nord, Nos. S7 atiu 39 Bowery.
THE OABIBALDI GDAKD.

The Thlrtv-nintli Regiment, New-l'ork State

Volunteers, known by the above tiile, is slowly re-

ceiving accessions, at Nos. 53 and 55 Franklin-street,

and No. IMH Sixth-street, near Avenue A. Lieut.-

Col. SCHWASx has Immediate control of tlie recruiliog
business. The headauarters are at Nos. 100 and HOI

Bowery. CoL F. G.D'Utasst, the Commauoer, is, it

will be remembered one of the favorite odiceis with
SiosL. French and Italian recruiting seems to have
ceased, and all the new-comers to this corps are Ger-
mans, fn fact, such now compose the majority of
the regiment.

THE NEW-TOEK FLYING BATTERY.

This excellent organization, more generally known
as "Schlrmer's Battery," Is under the ordeisof MaJ.
L. ScaiRUKR, Cke/ d'Arlillene with Gen. Sioiu Iu
great services in the series of actions recently fought
in front of Kichmond. and the tried expe-ience. abili-

ty and courage of its officers, have won it a wide rep-
utation. It IS recruiting now at Gustat Liiiiienuucl-

iin'i, Nos. 199 and 201 Bowery. Acting Capt. ,H.

Jaun Is the officer in charge. But very few more men
are required,

SPINOLA'a IHPIBK BBIGADE.

The Third Regiment of this formidable force Is

largely composed of Germans, end lacks but fifty men
of completion. Every recrultl receives the $30

MILITAP.Y MATTKIIS IN BUOOKLV.V.
As compared with other portions of the Plate,

recruiting is dull in Brooklyn ai this time. No publx
meeting has been held lo raise money and encourage
recruiting, and, according to present appearances,
tile deficiency lo be made up by drafting will be a

large one unless the 15,001) men already sent to the
war from the city arc considered when the order lor

drafting is made out. Kings County has sent twice
as many men to the war in proportion to the popula-
tion as any other county in the .Stale, excepting only
New-Yoik. The quota lor PuiToIk County under
the drafiing order will be aboiit 1,(^S5, but as onlv a
few men have heretofore volunteered m that eountyi
It is supposed that she will be oiUed upon under the

oraft for 2,000 men. Qutfens County has been much
more palrii.lie than .'nfiolk, the liiili village of
Flushing aume i.aviTnc nirnistieil 3;.5 men.
Mr. White ot tlu* iifiiaiiics' Hank, -.e^terdav, paid

$5 bouiiiy extra to all v. lio camo forwar.t tind volun-
teered.
The members of Ensluc Company No. 4 are rail-

ing a coiupany for the Empire Lriyade. flr-oRoE Mc-
CoNN is lo lie Ciip'i.in and Eii.vARD 'Iillsn lust Lieu-
tenant. Both ol :ie>? oiii.^urs were hicaiucis of the
EllsH'orlh I'iic Zouave!!, aud served at Bull Hun.
I)tMi..V:!Vi;ATIVF rATllIOTISM AT TIIK NAVY-YAP.P.
A fjw davs since a nir'-::ng of the foun'iers em-

ployed in the Navy-yaid was held, wht 11 Mr. F
Evans v.as called lo the Chair, and U. G. Woptman
was appointed Secretary. A C^oiumil'ee ajipu-nteJ
for the purpo?e ripoiifcil the foUi-.ving preamble and

re.-olutio,i.', wiiich were unaiiiiuousl) adopted;

U'Afrens, We, Ihe eraplovcsof the Founders De-
nnrliiieiit, hail with pk.isure Ihe noble cal, cf liie

Pre?'i':;:t in ealllng out the militia ot tiiese Uniteti
Stale:-, for the suppression of ih.s tlie most w I'ktd of
alt veiieliions. We, the wo.-knten of tiiis iVparroiont,
no-.v piodge ourselves lo Busralii aud encourage nun
in his ll0^1e ellort, hy ncMln^' out induetiueiits lo
our brethren to volunleei. Those who do so shall
receive our ur.ite<l support. ._

R'^solvedy That in order lo facilitate the movement,
we. the men in this department, do pledge ourselves,
cacli and every one of us, to subsrrihe one day's pay
monibly. If required, to defiay 'be expcnseiof tlie

families of those 'vho may goto the war voluntarily
or In aUi' otter way.

k^aoivrd. That we will agree to pay from lime to
tin e su.i-h money as shall be requisite to defray the

expciiRcs of^said fnmilies, provhliiig said sum shall

not amount to over wiiat is guaranteed as above.

Resolved, That there be a committee appointed to

Walton the master of Ibis departuienlandrequLsthiin
to accept tbe otiice of treasurer lo said tunds, and to

payout to such tamilics raonihly, at his office here,
such sums as we, ll.o workmen, nuiy atrr-:e upon.

Hrsotvcd. That the sum agreed upon shall neither be
increased nor uiiuiuished during tlie time l.io^c men
may be oil ai Ihe seal of war.

K(s->h:^t:, Tbal the money lo be ral-ed In this wav,
tile men ^iIaii, on pay-day, pay to :h'' toiemaiiof t'lis

depaMmfiit th3 amount vlue by each man ; ai,J tie

shall directiy tran'^fcr said money over to the master
of lliis tleprnmari, lo be paid out to each lamily
monthly ; and be it Iu: iher

Ktsolvrd, Tliat all persons recolvin;: nionry from
the treasurer wiil be requiiedio give 1. ceipis for said

money, aiiu the tiea-u'ei-is autlioiizcd to jiay 014.^.0

ni-iney without said receipts.

On motion of Mr. Hannah it was agreed tiiPt the

wi\ es ot ihise going lo Ihe war .''rom mis Dep.i[t-

menl should receive the sum 01 il per vvcci-., And
cam ihild $1 for week the same to be ^.aid

i;io:itl.;y.

Tlir; FOilTV-^'FTENTn RKClllFNT.

Tile Forty-scvemh Il^fimcnt, sf>iioned at linlti-

more, was jiaid 'h few days :'.;;o, and luere l.'iali half

ci the money lias btin tinived ;n Biotl.lyn.

xo D.".'-rr PKo.T.iiij-: im Kii'.v-Yur.K.

.\i.TiA-NV. Wrdct- iiv, Aui,'. 13.

Peporta receivcd^ac the Ad uia-.r-'Jenerai's

ctlice to-n-pJit show Ihr.t liof'.C^'O nten aio atr'^a'ly en-

i.-i'tei under the Ia^l cal lor 3 iu,c:'0 volunt-crs, iu

ri'iilii^l to those lecruil'd for reiiim'st-- iu tli:- fieiJ.

The uioi'. favor -.ble ri ,urls aie received Ir-iai ail

par's of t'-C Sl.ile rt'.a'ive lo ei;lisln^t:'t<, and il.Js

eonni'ciitly expected Ilia', trie quota tin ier tiie lartcall

lii:iy be fjrnisiied without res'Tl to dralt. ^

The first reclipent under tlie last e.:l!. Col. Vi.v

VALlir.NTiuii'Ul, left Eliuira to-.l ght lor ihri seat of

war. The .\lbany regiinent nuuiiiers over LlOU men,
and is under oiders to march 011 thi. I'Jll'.

The SLate orJer regulaiing the d.afl will be issued

o-niorrow. -

Utica, Wednesday, .^ug. 13.

The new Oneida County regiments arefu|l, wth
some hundreds to spare, and another r* '.iment can be

filled within two weeks in the county ny volunieer-

Ing. Recruiting for the old regiments is very brist.

|THE DHAFT IN MASSACHTJ.'-KTTS.

lUPOUTANT ORDER FROH GOV. ANDRF.V. tOLCECD

/ CITIZLNS TO UK T.NRliLLKP.

CoMMuxwEAi.TH CF M Asscnf^i:rrs,
ExttcTr.E DfcrAii-.'-'tNT,

BrsroM, .VUi!. I'J, iMi;

The Assessors of the srver.1l towns :ii il cities,

in preparing tbe ncv% enrolliticnt. uie iiutiucted to
include the names ot nl/ ciLlzens, white or colored,
who, at the date of the or'cu iz., Angus' j, l;3:i

were between the ages ol l^ and 45 ye:.;s. No es.-

emptions aie to tie de.lucteu Iroin the enrollment ex-

cept 01 sucti men asaieplniuly and visioly disabled by
some permanent defect friuii doing nuiitary duty.

Requisitions for enlistment and bounty funds were
delated some days in the 'Treasury unavoidaDly, but
I ain Informed that tbe amount required for your
State has gone forward. * I see no objection
to making call upon your State for mllilia in the
manner Indicated by you. especially if It will hasten
tne arrival of ttie troops, but X do not see how
we ran call for any specific brigade. You can turn
over the rBimenls consdlullng Davis' Brigade as a
part of thecal!. . Time is of the utmost con-
sequence iu the organization.

(Signed,) E. M. STANTON.

rRESEXTATlON TO THE COMMANDER OF
THE ENFANS PERDOS.

An interesting event occurred at Yorktown on
the lOih, when a splendid sword was presented to

Major JoBN Carter Brown, who commands the Inde-
pendent Battalion of New-York Volanleert, better
'"'o*'> a " Les Enfans Perdiis." The tesliroontal,
which was attended by an eloquent speech Irora
Li. ut. C. L. DcsoAE. was quite unexpected by Major
Brows, and aS'ecieu him profoundly.

GOOD FOR TIOGA.
o/rlit Neii-York Times.

OWAGO, TlOOA COONTT, N. Y., j

MONDAT, Aug. 11, 182. i

Tioga County's c-iota for the 300,000 volunteers
was 250. To-day we have sent to Col. Tract's head-
quarters two companies ol 125 men each. Two other
companies, filled to the maximum standard, are
reor:y, and still the volunteers keep fiocking In.
Could the lime for bouniics be extended ten days
longer, as many more men can be raised In this

county.

We claim lor Tioga County the banner. With a
voting Dopulation of about 5,500, we now have in the
field at least l.afcO men. Whcie Is the county which
has done nobler ? TIOGA,

Correspundnf'

With

eelpts. Col. Hows
matter, and held
KxansT and intf.
Provost-Marshal and Depaiy. He _

certed plan of action wUl be afraed -,

hiZ^]! "'.* Bfoper evidence aralneti

J!L7.*?P?'<be reward paid ander

deserting and
..^i.^Ti^J^JS^ST,

SH0LLDEE.BTRAP8 AND CBETROItg Of

..ncT1fo'^',hl!?'*?g,rrwt'\"* -
colonel, a captain, several tieu,''^""'

a
JMS. fc

ber of sergeants and co'^rid/Th? '''*?'
""-

of the officers 1. iliat thev .re on ..**of
'* exeoee

The^
e

allowedanop^^-iilllS:
STS^

[AdTerUiviiKDt.1

ARCHER ft PANC0A8T
9, II ano 13 Mercer-street. New-YoA
iA.>orACTtjE or OAs nzTcass.

Are also extensively eugaced la
and sale of

Nos.

COAL on. nxTTTRXa

aniifsetim

Of everr description, comprieing^handeUers. Pern.
dams, ninlng and Readlnu-room Lamps, KltcS
Lamps, &c.. &c., all of which are offered at very1^
rates. Orders invited.

'

HlRP,!N0'8 Patent Champion Fnc-proof Btfee.and Herriko's new Patent Burslar-proof 8fc. SHerruo i i- lotb's Patent CrvstaUzed Iioa Se oolrmaieriHl whicn cannot be drilled at No. 9U nimml
way, Mew-York. "^'

Co. A, With New-York

WAR MEETINO 4T MAM.iRONECK.
A large and enthusiastic war m-etin; was held

at .Mainaroneck. Wesichesler County, on Tuesday
evening. Spirited speeches were m-ide Dy Mr,
X1op.se, Rev. W. K. Watsins and others. Two gea-
lit men each offered twenty dollars in addition lo the
State and United States bounties to every man in the
town who would enlist. Several volunteered on the

spot and a number of others will follow in a few days.

WAR ilKKTIXG AT PKEK5K1LL.
Pelkskill, Wednesday, .\ug. 13.

A tremendous war meeting is going on at the
Lake Mohegan House grounds. Gen. Mcntboss pre-
siding. The wildest enthusiasm prevails. Money is

poure ) out without stint. The military ofEeer is the

only man sought ailcr.

r.ECRUniNG IN BUFFALO.
BcrrAio, Wednesday, Aug. 13.

Kiilistmenls for old and new regiments are pro-
greising rapidly, and the number daily increases.
There arc now abou; 5(iO men at Camp Morgan, in
ihis citv.' TIIE rEVNSYl.VA.VTA MILITIA.

i'liiLADELPUiA, Wednesday, A\iz. 13.

United .States .Marshal MiLLWARD was to-day
coiniuissioned by Ihc Governor to make an enroU-
inrnt of the militia of the State, in the Eastern Di -'

trict, ami Hon. Ai.kxasde;'. .Mtrsnoi.T., Maflia! of Uie
Weotcrn Dislrict, has received similar aulliorily.

WAR Mi:i;r::sG in loli.svii.le, ky.
LotisviLLE, Ky., Wednesday. Aug. 13.

A largo and eiitliusiiisiic war meeting was
held at the Court-house last night.
Uesoiiiinuis were unanimously adopted urging the

City Coil ucils to appropriate $70,t(jO lor bouniics to

volunteers.

AEOl'T THE ESSATT.

rrs, i

Aliens arenottobe eiirnlled niitil itiey h-xw t.iken

out Iheir final iiiittiraii~at.!on pupers. Kt.i- 'llnu i.t

tiaiiks will be ioiinediatLly furni.-.he'l by t^Ae ^ccn tnry
of Sule. Tiiey will stdie the name, ai:e ano occu-
rution of cuch man, wneiht^r now in service or not,
and any ether rcmarKs which may deteiiniae his ez.-

einpiion fiom draft.

Tne wuioliinenl already mauc I'or the pressnt year
muy be used as the bu.-is of thi.l now rcqpireti, by
bu.iig correcied so as to conform to tue pre&tiit re-

quiieiienis.
In any loiAn or city volunteer companies ot militia

for nlt:e i.i<::tlis seivice inuy tie eiitisiLU. and tUtrir

niifiiber wiil be deuiiclcd from ti:^' quo:a on..nt j-^fece

in thedralt.
But ot!ly residents in any town or i I'y v -t;! hi, de-

ducted Iro'in its quota.
, Drafieu men mav fnrr.ish enbriltntco. h'Jt '-ininulbe

reieased upon payine a fine uader the :>la- .iChuscJtl^

statute.
, ^

Tu;wns are strongly recnni^irn 'od rot to : '/t :tny

bounties (or nine montus' luei.. A8 the law new
stands the families of draiieu men aie iiot en . lee- to

Stale aid, but It wiil be alioweu lo :,iue Diuu.t.-." \oi-

unteers.
Enlistment blanka to be used in rms-'fi-: v. nnto: r

companiea will be furnisltcd at tJiu A ijutaiii-Uea-

State bounty at once. $25 when he U sworn In and $25
j ^'^'.'f ^^^.^^/j ^f n,e ^omhV m^n. whoiher vo>untrrrs

nhen the regiment leaves. AVben the regiment is
'

Decline in the Sledaddling Mania A Grave Inter-

n::tioEal Qupslicn Is a Man who has Pe-

cbrcd his Intenliona to Become a Ciiizoa

Liable to Craft ? Arrests of Desert-

ers The Shoulder Straps Kep-

scnted Paying the Police

Rfwardifc.

The skedaddling mania subsided to a great ex-

tent yesterday, partly because there were no cheap
s'.tamers sailing, and partly on account of the vigor-

ous effurtB of ilic Guverninent to keep the prospective

conscripts lionie. The moral cifect of Secre'ary

St,\ston's order was great, but, the physical persua-

fi-oiiof the Frovoil-.Mar^nal and his Deputies is ai.'^o

greHi. There were, liwever, three or four more

aJti'fd to Ihe skedaddaler's brigade, and none of ihera

fu'-juiliea the requireU bonds to seive il drafted.

Tiicrfi were less tlinu tiie U'-uul number of passoons

prctented, tliose for the Eineiald Itiie coinprisinij by

.'ar the lM;f,e^t aumljer. Not t few appart'hl^y re-

fj'ec!?ble and iniciUctnt clti/cns appiie 1 lo knew

wt;elher Ihev rtcre ".I iibeny to tia^'^I nnrih, f^ou*.!; or

e-i-^t, or to '.;ie wuteiiiiy plii-'es. Tut I).-p .ly .Mar-

sh;tU wcf i ,i>:ufi\ ut tt-i-fi ni .ny tfrii<-s f:ir t'.>c 'Jt.-.'

c'-\l ttt X\.*t>~ *^. lio d'Ui't i:.Ke liie paj-er.', or t*o:.'i rc>;-l

tlicui, *'r -inn'; niJfc";'.:n;i wiial they lend '.hat Itierc

it' Jiu iii: iiuwa lo li.ltrjt.e w;ili locai navel.

A somewhat kfioliy qatsliiiifhasarijci!, as to who
are ilMi-isli su'jjfcis'. The aciWig Uiilish Coi.-

f'll has been is-iingr a num^or of p-is--

piTls, or cet ;.f:c;i( s, that he has reason

lo tiviitvc IltHt cciiain anj-licaiila for pas.-^j'OMs

tits

Passeacera ArriTe4.
T*^* ^?'~^^ steoJiiKhi^ Bavaria, for Hamburg, Sc
i'v.. Kanh..rdt. C. T. KunUrdt. Hell KaaterdW
Wh^nton KuDharrtt, Henrj Kunhartit, Geo. KraJMnS!
^. >..*<, A 1 arleto. Mm Nenmann, "

fTriMMiha Man

t^rer.
E.

<)c-ky. S. Von Blucher. L. K^^' 7*S:Thorns, n. J NoVcn. F. Nib.r. il. Mei^ri: J SL^-T
t.. N*-u**. Mr. d 1 _ """

Co.
Yorn;

. . -
, ..... SloIMu

H'nrS, Broee. .)i,n Tivlor. John Cahill. JernniC<mIJohn ShUbter. I'alrict Sluldoon. .loUn Hrsdith.

John Smith, J. Brr,Jnie!Cdr-/ll.
< *-i^,

kIKKTCM ILUKIO TBII >1T.
-'>u nma... 6e9| 8an KU . 7 00 1 Moos ilia. . . t tr
o . _ I1.H HATER THIS rilT.
SMidj Hook. 10 19 I Uo Iti.od.li let Bd Otte... la 4a

MAltliNK INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-y()UK....\Vt:i)NliDAY. Aug. 13.

ricnrecl.
Steimsh'p Xa^san. Schenck. w-OrleM, I. B. Omv
>h!pA!;>.-rt (.ahatn. t>e.aDo. U^rpool. C. Grinacr;*k&d-A^^Mixn, J^iutMii. .--sn rraucisco. i:. . CudCT ; A^cr-

Ki.^Cw::*;i.js.
rtoojw^d. London. Ortnuell, Mlntnm

J';.i::s Dcpesche. (Prus.^..) Pn>niu. Glaoertcr, ITm.
V^*='" 'V

* 'J ; "*'* boi.ball. I-eavitt. Bristol. Brett, SonMo: i','UJij*-st. Airic. f er aniboco. D. C. Marraj: tioo*-on. -hire, i ort i:yal. VVakeman, Dioon k. Co ifcttr C
!_yir, V; a:..Vf. N\w-' .r.cai.^. Warren iUy ; NoruMbm.
Criz. Uarwo...i A- Co ; -^ uuiuri. Anderson. New-Orleani,Ro!..-jn& i^ofc.l.cv. U.ht. l.t;;.oard.(Br..) Cornina, Lon^
donticiTy. t.du,:.--.:D i.ru*., Har*vin Queen, tilery. aoa*
Dri/sC F. orie;i, Drinkwatcf, Kew-Or!eans. H. D.

ercviiiman >. in.. Om.ior, Alirrn. Boston, TbomoMa ^
JIur.t'.f; 1> trice. Siruut. Kiiu^bethport. Brtt. Son fc

J? 'i,'*'^'.*-*.*"*^.*'--- 't^^'-v- Baiiimore, Merrill Jt Abbott:
ScL.a,(|T;il .) M^nasTei. Palermo, Chamb-rlain, Pljf-!
.V Co.; Kiua.,i!iu.,j Wilemn. St. Croix, i'. Hanlord T.
tt, WatfU. \\ alt .re. New-(rieans.maf*::r ; Oraoe Wortb-
inKt<,n,(br..)Sieveii3. ii:iie. K. Alexander 4 Sons: Vi-
o..Ua..'l r../Gr..- n-r, M. i'ierrc. Mart.. King k Godillot

.scliorjxiira M\.rn Brannun. Phtljtdelphij. J. W. Mo-
""tI--

"* ^'. Amsl.iiTT. Klii:-bethn,rt. Brett <cd ^
. ". *%:

" "'"f * ^'*:I Prson, Key VVctt. N. L. HcCroo-
i>?

^ ^w- Av^r-.-tii. ibi..: Tuzo. T-a^uaj-ra. DaitcU fc
lihis: Sl;:.y i ran-ra. llalleti, Wabia>Etr>n, Beutlej,
>xr.\X\i K K.Kt.: Antic. (Ut... Rliodcnwall. Nasean. Jo*.
Ki.e.-i^: ?i:.: ti Pt^;1n^ill. Evarie. Ir.vW'inre, 1* Kennj
jT.t^Cien, L\.w.f>-, bui^aives, liiller^ lionshton.

Arrived.
Stcam.^liin Rararia.ni^reb.,) Meier, Hambnrff JoWlT,

ai-^il ScuttiBi'v on :;'ih. t3 i'. H., wjtU mcise. and atS
rs to KnnliHrd*. A Co. Uad continued
.1 tfI'-5 toribe Crit* tdayi; latter part.

1 bariac
.paased

f;'voraMt w,a\>^ iiii.I -.veatT.er. lid id, iat. 50 03. lou li
IV. (.-> UMr:r._d si.inK* ti bJhip Nirtb, booed . bariacn lila'-u r.*ar in jV>:e*"pt>MiI. J ith icat.. at 3 A. M ,

i.ijrhr-bip. and i'a>>->r i;a':ery at s^ A. H.
. C. S. 8tc!a .r.iujno.-t Cwhawba. B^Uer. Harrison's
L^nijiDp llih i"ft . aud Forin-ss lIonre 12th. wiili tick
and wo-jDdci s,i,.l er^-To ^ S. As.<itAnt^ttArtermt8ter.

r'(;:iin':r >\"ccbesu-r, N*je. frcridcnce, witbindM.to
t. Bynr er

J-h'p'Iheres.-. PoancGla^po^v 4Pd., with md ta Tho
Nuiih. 1.1 j i}' rAtX . lat. M 40, Icn. 66 JO, paaacd a abip
fihowitjjT V. ",:;:<>. rstperdint.
.hip i-'ideiii.i^e-s iau, l.jrerpoo] JuTy4,irfth rndge. aod

301 piissen*;*- i-. to *- has If. S1ariiaJI & Co. UadlislitW.
winds ard c^^'ra^ ou (b*^ pifcsiui>re.

Sbip KulM-r: Treat. .i:r..o: Varmonth. X. S..) Bobbian,
I'Ondtindcrrv -'^ D.*.. in l>:tllat to inastfr.
Hark Mar his Vineyard. W^av>r, Gla9fow36 ds.. vltb

tr':fe. to li.o> PuiiK-'aa. Hxsbijca 16da. west of Sable
UUnd, wilkliirh' westerly int:s.

l.art Co'.uiTil.ia. l.nui.,) K'.hlmann, BreiDea SB da..
Tiih md>e ard i>a&<^'>nrer to Chas. Lnling. Had stcht W.
windi moit o: tire t<at!baKe.

i^arh byria. i Norw.,, Oxliolm. London 4Sds..lB baUait
to oid-jr.

I!ark Indian RePe, Patridge. Sey West 3d Inst, in bal-
lauto H. i. iji-iM.kman (cCo.
hark Tahiti. (Ul litatport.) Seeman, Key Went ad Inst,

in ballsft'o Bri.;t. Sou A: Co.
Echr. Wouder. Haiiock. Proridecee 3 ds., with adaa.
SAILED ^ceanl^bip Star of the Sontb.

WlSi> Sunset, N. W., very light

Below.
ShipGenllore.CAust.,] Snttora, from Cardiff Jvne 30l
I^ark Tnd De. (Br-.i ParkiDsnn. from Lcffboni May 2L.
I'ark Hero. (I;r.. of Yannouth. N. S J

'art i ;il;zz;t. (lial. j ."^uttorf, from I^cdon-
Ilri? I.uui-'-e. pru.-.<<..> B.iriher. from iSTaBSCa Jaiie39>.
J:r;;^ i'ii:." !-\. t Truss ,) from
Sclir. KusLl?, iroui .

bpokruf dte
AdicT Wt.1:-.* Brem. ship, from Hrem'^rhaTen June 25,

for .Vcw- V rii. llrii insf.. lat- 41 r*. Ion. M 4i.
.Vtna-ir ii*.au.shiii.l (rure for Liverpool. Uth icFt., at

12 iSP. l\.. l)it. -iMi. on.<5-.8.
Krfc Mr. y-\\ii. from VaCi^zas for Greenock, 4th inst..

lav :;J. Joi;. '!.

Laurie Ur lirig. bound cast. 5th ingt- laL 43 3T, Jon.

^'av-rr.'.' Hr'tub- tiea:uship. lience f.^r P'amV--:rfr, l!ih
iuft.-ai I'M.

v.'m K<i..'^Td <> II'. Vo'ird eft<t, shoxriri? red ila^ K-.t*

h\ jiw bail ill cetit* r, l2tii iusi . lat. -:<.> J4. lou. v-u .'0.

MISCELLA.NEOUS.

mustered In. he gets the $13 month's pay in advance.

AH care U Uken oi the soliiler and hU family, and the

mouo of the officers ts to mulntaiu dlscipHne by means
of fioo4 Ueatmenf to Uie privui*. Ca|>t Acovt^x C,

1 ordrafit d, wiil beelecied in the mamicr prov:.:ir.i bv

I UietHtiitesof Massillall!;etI^. But liie C.mm. :n!ti-

I
Iii-Chicf will refuse 10 commission ai.y oifircr Iti bis

1

judgir.'int inroriipe:ei)t.

I
Tne agw&oirf arc re^uCfted to i

s. The
been is-iingr a

c IltHt cciiain

are 5.i.t-jeeis of (Irtat Ri iiaiii, v. hen su-li ap(

5t:tle -I;;-! ll.i> hai-c 'tci;iitd li-eir intentio...- to 'ic-

coiue {-iiizt i s ot Uie UrittU .'^lalt 5. The Brilish Gov-

einn.ei.t, ii wouii! mm in I'f U.t^, li'ilds that unless a

EuL' efl cf tiKul Liilhiii iias aciuailv bcei! naLiral-

ii;id ii" '.h:? I oiJiiiry, hiS allegiance to Great Bi^lan

i..t> not Lcen forli ileil. Our authcrilies, however,

have thufc fordecidtd oiljerently, and have refused

lor the piCM lit 'u i;ia:it passports to all thus siluuled.

Lveiy at!cn w lio: e p;iPp[Oit i:;is been vised has be*n

tL!;^cd to swear that he has at no time dtdarcd hU
inieuliun to becon e a ciiiicu, aiid that he has never

ciaar.rd to be a citizen, by votin-^, or otherwiise. The
SiiiU: Departuent is >ct lo Mgnify the policy lo be

i.iMtutd wi'h ihoEe who have been detained. It

M<ni'=i.i^t at ::1I iniiio.ssiule that unless Mr. S ward
r'C.-''.es fioni tne ground taken by Citpt. Inorau.^m,

i;; llje Mii.ris Kiiz:^ta case, and indorsed by Mr.

M \RCT, Joi:i! Bull may find another caaus belit, iilu

CAITURING PESERTLR9.

Tl.c Police, wiih a vigilant eye to the $6 a bead

wt re quite active in procuring deserters yetterdaj-J

Jv'o less :f.an one hundred were sent down to Govei-

noiS I^lL.:id jtfilerday. But a pecuniary di.liculiy

aribe.s here. The Vi* ;c. O.^cer must defray the ex-

penses o; tlaI,!^^orlation, amouMiiig lo about flfiy

cmi-. and iu at It jst half the eabes thus far. tite al-

leged de^erier? htive been let olf for want oi sufficient

ev ;de:,ce to bold them. Tiic M. P. is therefore out ol

pocket, f>r there i^ no fund from which to pay the

iravvUn" 3 lei.. -''. M. P. has had to advance on the

cba:ioe oi eeil-i"g ^t**^ rewaid, and tne deseiler gets

hifi'ieiii:h:iul sa i for nothing, besides an excellent

WRr::ing lo ktepoul of the way in future. In many
ca?e5, hov.L I er, tiie de--eriers are wliung lo go bark,

und of Ihcii OAT. voliion tell tlieir name, rank, corps

ai.a I on:pany nun.ber, ail of which, together with the

n'-n.e o: ii.t oi.icci inukiKg the arrest, is duly chron-

icic;' by Mr. Hukace Bu^8, tbe clerk designated by
tne P'uv jst-.Mi'.rsliul to attend lo such matters. Ii ;h

dcseiiei is kept on Governor's IMand, tlie oflicer lakes

a rtct::pt for hi;* , wUcii is to entitle him lo his *0 ic-

i
waiJ.

TBE DOUHLK SHCFFI.E. ^
Lit. great is lUe ingeiimty ol man, especially i

p<.l:cini.in, where five do:lar> is concviiitd. li -eeins

ti Ji e* nie tiniu since, Col. Fk.imk H-jwb was au'hyr*

I'i. 1 li> lyi-; l!:i $i rew ar i, jud has alrc'tdy paid it *.

..uouioiie hundreo poiiivmen. not bein.^ aware cf the

j pan adopted at F-'i'-e Ilcauqiurler.s. In tiie niean-

j time, the lleHJijiiaiitTS wne nol awafof ;ne funr-

llposcible ex*
j

(iuus of Col, liv^x, a:i^ ^': Cia

S31iTii & BROTIIEH.

r.rEWi.nt op

EAST INDIA PALE,.

BURTON,

AMC

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALEa

DREWEBT,

IStta'St., befwccn 7Jli and Sik tu^

NHW-TOBK.

V .

o ;

iiKBTOFOHji
'..EN Dd JOSKfH

.1.

.1. >v. .n iillHAEI, OBii
k. nii.lsr Ihe firia-niime ot kcCAKTl"

.... .. ij tLU day cianulved. ny inatnal ooant.
MH'HAIX OliKlEN.
JOSF.PH WAI.t.ACK.

w.yon. Aug. U. : S2. JAMEa MoOAKTy.
. . _ _ .MAN OF

.^.....aliun. wltU the aWvf an.oaDt in *!> !

* lined t.i uiku charKe f luncti-counur in a nrst<"l**
iKar<-of :iie tin.- ,

j ^| j.;.thcf ii iiitvrett 111 be ulTen liim. et flrjr
vt ly liliiif tka re-

j Mid. AAOrv'il V. )f , MX N. M7 Timtt Ottt,

SiUO.TjL^"^''
CHANCK-AVY



jmi ,fi ir5^f^^^^ .25i^(?f?1. Miii^ hiu^vtM... ^
M '



ftfee gefa-gorK 9mtB, jtM^ %t^pwk 15, i8g^

SdtmMr
^^Mt. Mv A aaksM snilar.^ the large ^ixl ,|d0S'

totttljiM IfO, KMTUr UdenwltttcoUOQ.

mW8 BT WAT-^g CHAHLESTON.

From our Port Rojal corrBBpradint w have

noeired flUs of Uie Charleston Cimrur and 3frer

to Aag. I . W make the extractt appended :

AUBBEMENT FOB AN EXCHANGE OF PRIS-

ONERS.
Hauix'a LARsna, o> Jjtixs Rma, Ta., )

Jtjly 22, 1882. J

ftie underaignod having been commissioned by
tne aatMl^ljMr napcQrel]i lapreeeot, to make
krraaveawnCl for a general exchange oi priM>ners of
I III i -- - -

II I I IfcilBi

. ilwrcbT agreed and stipulated that

f wU M Uyteliber part/, Inclading
i'^ ififtrM*. Earned- TMMlii, known as

ItaMeii, tball be discharged upon the condiUons

iridMrmsfoUowiac: j _-..
Priaaaars to be exebanged man for man an

f'J

^^ a^VXt priTaMs to be placed upon the footug ol

jfS^^rfo?to5t7irades may be exchanged

|5S5?^?J!^'af^?"4?d--^^^^^^^^^
*TSSrrco,.lnrndl"in."c^ief

or an
juimlral sbjil

Jb/S.pi"r"fficerof eq,ual rank, or fprt,^

^rS^^^ro't^^Theral shsjl
be exchanged

toToffiSMS of equal raak, or for forty privates or

.*T^oSSe earryiiig a broad pannMtjW a bilgs-

jilMenMSl,ahatibeexelua:ed for oOcera of equal
kank.'or twenty privates or comipoiv. seamen.

A caputn In Ifcfc tmrS, or a aMnel, shaU be ex-

chaagad for officers o( equal rank, or lor fifteen pri-

vates or common seamen*
A Uealaoaot-colooel oi a commander in the navy

gyji^rM^atanil (or officers of aqual rank, or for

Alieutenan^commattder or a major shall be ei-

ckangedfor officers of equal rank, ar eight privates
or common seuneo.
I A UWMOBIU or a master In the navy or a captain in

JMUBtJiw aautaws shall b eacbaagedfor officers

MaauaTraak, or six privates or common seamen.

Master's mates in me navy, or lieuienanls and en-

signs in the army, shall be exclianged for officers of

kquaLnuik.or lour privates or eomiuoa seamen.

llldMkpiwD, warrant officerv in the navy, masters

f mercbant vessels and comaianders ot privateers,

haU be exchanged lor officers of.equal rank, or three

^rivales or common seamen : Second Captains, lieu-

laaaata or aiates of merchant vessels or privateers,

Soall petty officers In tire navy and all non-commis-

tim s*iiinisln If r or marines shall tie sev-

ratlr exebanged for persons of equal rank, or for

twt^pAvata* or common seamen ;
and private sol-

.^leriai^aammoD seamen shall ba exciiBnged for

achothtr, man for man.
. ,., ,. v .^ ,.

tM. . LOeal, State, civil and militia rank held by

parsons natin actnal,miUtary service, will not be re-

cognizedi the Laslsof exchange beins the jrade ac-

JtSUf taaut ifl the ^vai and military service of the

.-Aac, t. if^Hzens held by either partr on charges
eT'iUaUmiKy " ""T alleged civU offence are ex-

llaMe<i, it shall only be lor citizens, capiureo sut-

fMii'Waastera and all civilians in the actual service

of either party, to be exchanged for persons lu similarof ytheir.

' aid of the Iioala-

r^Uf.4. AU prisoners of war to be discharged on
nM%leiB ten days alter their capture, and the priaon-
Sv'MOW'feeld and those hereafter taken to be trans-

Ipijimi^ig the points mutually agiued upon at the

tlSlUlsS lit 111 I capturing parly. The surplus prison-
aniMil ezehaaged shall not be permitted to take up
MWI stihis, nur to serve as roil ilary police or con-

tabularv force in any fort, garrison or ileld-work

feAd bf either of the respective parties, nor as guards
of prione!S, d^DOts ot stores, nor to dlscliarge any

duty usually performed by soldiers, until exchanged
under tlic provisions of this cartel. The excliange is

:Bat'te ba considered complete until the officer or
aotdiar exchanged for has boon actually restored to

the Itaes IP which he belongs.
AsVt fti ach party, upon the discharge of prisoners

of tlve either party, is autiiurlzed to discharge an equal
XiotDber of their own oScers or men from parole, fur-

ji4SiHav at. tfie same time to the other party a bst of

ttieicitriaoBers discharged and of their own officers

bAabb relieved trom parole, enabling each puty to

>Me*e faea parole such of their own officers and

SMkM theyarty may choose. The lists thus mutuai-

j^iiinianea will keep both parties advised of the true
tinejttttlf of the exchaoges ot prisoners.
. Asrv.^ The stipulations and provisions at)ove men-
tloaoil to t) of binding obligation during tlie contmu-
euiee Olthe war, it matters not wlitch party may have

thoaeipius of prisoners, the great principle involved

Valoi:
L An equitable exchange of prisoners, man for

jgaM, officer for officer, or officers of higher grade ex-

Khaeged ht officers ol lower g-ade or for privates,
mooording to ttm scale of euuivalents.
. Sb That privates and officers and men of different

metyrice%y may be excliunged according to the same
rele of equivalents.

g. Tliat all prisoners, of n-hatsoever arm of service,
HKre to be excnantjeU or paroled in ten days from the

^SMOl Ibeir capture, if it be pracucabie to transfer

luesa to their own lines iu that time ; if not, as soon
,th((e8fter as practicabk.

i. That no officer, soldier or employe in the service

isfeUher party la to be considered as exchanged i>nd

usolved from his paro e until his equivalent has ac-

foally reached the line of his friends.

5. That the parole forbids the periormance of field,

arrison, police or guard or constabulary auty.
(Sicned) JUHN A DIX. Major-General.

. (Signed) D. H. HILL, Major-Generai
,: ,, Confederate States Army,
' ' gCPFLIMKSlaBT ARTICr.ES.

An. T. All prisoners of war now held on either

side, and all prisoueis hereafter taJ^eo, shall be sent
Vitt all reasonable dispatch to A. H. Aikihs, below
patch Gap, on the James River, in Virginia, or to

yckslmrgh, on the ftliisissippi River, in the State of

Mississippi, and tbere excnsiiged, or paroled until

euch exchange can be eHected, notice being pre-
\iously given by each party of the number of prison-
ers it wUl send, ard the time when they will be deliv-

ered at Iho.e points respectively ; and in case the
Tlcisslludes of war shall change the military relations
of the places designated in this article to the con-

tending parties, so as to render the saraelnconven
lent for the delivery and exchangt: of prisoners, other

|>!aees, tjearing as nearly as may be tne present local

relations of said places to the lines of said parties,
hall be, by mutual agreement, substituted.

But nothing in this article lOntal.ied shall prevent
fthe commanders of two opposing armies from ex-

chanxing prisoners or releasing them on parole at oth-

er poTuls mutually agreelon by said commanders.
Art. 8. For the purpose of carrying into effect the

.foregoing articles ot agreement, each parly will ap-
point two agents, to be called -Vgcnis for the Ex-
Change of Prisoners of War, whose duty It shall be
to co^imanlcate with each other by correspondence
And otherwise, to prepare the list of prisoners, to at-

tend to the delivery of the piisoners at the places

agreed on. and to carry out promptly, effectually, and
In (oed faith, all the details and provisions of Uie said

articles of agreement.
AaT. 9. And in case any misunderstanding shall

mdse in regard to any clause or stipulation in the fore-

<going articles, it Is mutually agreed that such misun-
derstanding shall not interrupt the release of prison-
ers on parole, as herein provided, but shall be made
the subject of friendly explanations, in order that the

object of this agreement may neither be defeated nor

soitponed.
(Signed) JOHN A. DIX, Major- General.

(Signed) D. H. HILL, Major-General, C. S. A.

THE BATTLE OP SECESSIONVILLE.
From tlu CkarUatofi Merciiry^ July 31,

We have been told that a few erroru straggled
into our late editorial coriespondence^so far as the
kard and well fought battle of Secessionvllle was
concerned, which we take oleasure in correcting. It

was stated that the enemy's attack was a surprise to
our troops. This, we learn, must be taken with some
frainaot allowance.

1. ft was. In suine measure, a surprise, and there
emay have t>een some lack of vigilance on our part ;

l>ut,althougn the enemy crept toward our earthwork
stealthily, favored by interposing bushes and the

.darkness of the night, yet our nearest pickets, com-
manded by Capt. Taos. Y. Simoics and CapL Suabt,
gave the alarm, by firing and rushing with shouts to-
-vvard our earthwork, but (tne wind blowing strongly
ifota the east) the alarm, it seems, was not distinctly
keardlhiy our troops withm the battery, or, at least, not
In RBI* for them to be fully prepared to meet the sud-
atn attack.

3- It was stated that the attack on an angle of
WfcrcH's earthwork, '*at one time threatened to be

aicee^sfnl, our troops having oartly given way, when
Ihe gallant Loulsianians and Georgians cams' to the
rescue." We learn that, although our troops were
iarJ pressed and the danger imminent, yet at no time
<Ji 1 ihe hfisa.tli approach success, but, on the coutra-
Ty, the enerny was thrice repulsed from the point ol
attack, before the brave Louisianlans arrived. The
!rvice rend'.icd l,y the Louisianlans was in another

direcMon. A fn-sh pnrtion of the enemy, approach-
init on the right ol ti.e battery, renewed the attack,
and the Louisianlans comingover to Secessiouvillc,
by Hatcli's Bridge, ir..m the line of fortifications on
James Island, a leguiar cuti took place between
them and ii.e encniv, wl ii;i, riiv, .ted the enemy's fire,
to a itreat extent, from mir trooia in the esr'hwork.

3. No liponiiHi.s a; ill were in ii,^ fi^ht. The
1), .o ;

<on!<^:,-t
o! the fclurious Ge-:r;i:i 1 criy-seventh,

'J:, u'lcli the Irivc (,ai,t. WiLiif.i,- fill, occurred
t^vftiiil flir..- prL"..ous.

4. -'lollie bijve L.-.mae and hu I',i:.nr..i.;o bovs
Rt'lcd Liy tl*r gaa.uit Li.ui;iiaiiiaaf,'- wti.- .i.-, lincd o'uV' hard tuught :uld l.ai.l -.vea victory." It .-.ouid have
1 .11,, (uj u;as r/tciim.) lo the brave l,\y.iK trd our
J*aluM-ti!> biijs ," 11..' tie vviiter well Ut\:-w tii.' "-ii' ..,*

jind .flficieiit pa't wliicutlie Charleston Bai;:;Ii tn, i.r.-

<ler Col. Gaii-l/.-.,. at. d Oilier Soula Citn-liiia ir-tori!,

i:iji.id;'s tlius ol Cut. LAu.tj.'. commairt boic i;. tic
b.i.l: i: ! aflatr.

Thr garrison of Sece.Monvilip. at the time of ii..j

OMaui*. consist' dbf two cufnf.iiiiies ol LA>..-..V'i leg .

riient, (;ol. Smith's llcrry l;:ttta:iun, the Cnitiljsion
Ilaitalion, and a dctacnms'i.i o! kri i.ier. InmCul.
(iooi*i.*TT*a regiment, lu the t-arlnwoni, at the utne.
we.-i' porli. Tii of LAVAr.'s re^imoiir, an iff th(-

t.hH. ^tor. battalion, acting as a piiarrl. 'I he ottior

tio.jp>ul the .several C'jriii:iaad.s, t'-s'-thcr vvili, ti.e

|JlUiui.i' at '. jin 'unt-iski', te^.;,!-.. :, ..l.^vh oc: .

pled Ike itte-pita,) eooa nuhed t tte eeeneef ae-
Bee ; end, sopported by the Miely eld of tt

~

tens, they won a vletary whtoh wiU lire in
cover with glory bB InetntiaeaW In eohievli ,

dead as welMMhe llvlag, aad retider Stetiii

famous, aanaftM rejeemej Ub naae, *y .1*1

contrlbutlngr _ ^^^^
and write un&r iflOE^ iKIIlUaMd aff ao-i

cursed, ttte fMMpnrUH's, IHb

, i^T^iSb PliAl*TEB.

ItseeouOui^tli? oficera of.the ateacKr PMnter
have been on trl^ fir allowing Robist Smau. and hU

asaociatesto outwit them and transfer the vessel to

National controL The Covrier of July 30 annouBcea

the conclusion of the trial as follows :

" The Court-martial convened for the trial of C. J.

RiLTEA, Captain of the steamer Planter; S. S. Hah-
ooox mate ; 8. Z. FrroHia, engineer, closed iu pro-
ceedings, returning a verdict of guilty In the first two
oases, with the folioHing senteicet:

Ca{>t. C. J. RiLYiA,
' to three months* imprisonment

and $500 fine ; falling to flay which at orbefore the

expiration of his term of three montba'lipprisooment,
the said C. J. RiLTU shall be Imprisoned a further
term of two ntehths.'
Samvxl Siuif HaaoooK, mate oftheeteamer Planter,

to be imprisoned one month, and pay a fine of flUO.'
S. Z. PncHXR, engineer, pleaded

'
In: bat' of trial' to

the Insufficiency of the charges, and the specifications
having beeik amoken nnt, there were no means of
fhimlng a plea.
ThetTotttt beUv cleared, after matnre delibera-

tion, siiitaioed the several motions; the specifica-
tions and charges were severally struck out.

iTbelbUairing Uthe order of Gen. PimmroH In
tlie,above cases :

""inter a esiefiil review of the proceedings ef the
.General Ceert-martlai In the eaeee of C^L C. J.

RiLTXA, and. S. S. H. Haaoocx, .Date of the steamer
Ptanttr, (tHeK%)or-General (Tohiaiahdlttg) find much
proven In mltigattoDof theofetaceeehugedeMiiist,
and qf which they have beea found guilty by the
Cbart Rb'not eliicriyMotvil tbateeheril Orders
'No. 5, referred to la the ipccUohtieAs to the charges,
nad ever been properly commanioeted to Capt. Rii,-
na; or Halioeek, the Mete, oAr do any measares ap-
pear to have been taken by their superiors to enforoe
an habitual compliance with the requirements of
those orders.

Capt. Fxaausoir, the owner of the vessel and prin-
cipal agent of the Government in its connection with
her, seems to have been entirely inoilferent as to the

deportment of hit subordinates in that particular.
Under these circumstances, I do not consider that

the public service will be benefited by the punish-
ment ol Capt. Rkltea, and Hancock, the mate. The
senteru-es are. therefore, remitted, and they will be
released from arrest.

I'bc proceedings of the General Court-Martial, in
the case of S. Z. Prrcuia, engineer of the PfanCer, are
confirmed. He will be rcdeased from arrest.
The accused were represented by Hon. Jaess

SiaosB and NsieoH Mitchiu , Esq. Their able argu-
ment was laid before Uaj.-Gen. PfUBiaTotc, and,
though insufficient to convince the Court, unquestion-
ably Indaiwd the General to overrule the decision."

IHE GEORGIA COAST.
THE BOUBABDXXST OF OSirEaiS POINT, NIAR SA-

TAKNAH.
From the Savannah Republican, July 30.

We announced, a day or two since, the arrival
of four Federal gunboats in Ossabaw Sound, and sub-

sequently that they had steered up the river and come
to anchor nearly within cannoa shot of our batteries
on Genesis Point. It is 8uj)posed their object is to

pass the batteries, if possible, and reach the i^avannah
end Gulf Railroad bridge over ttte Great Ogeechee,
for the purpose of destroying it. About daybreak,
yesterday, heavy and continuous firing was heard in
that direction from our coast batteries near the city,
indicating that the Federals had matured all their
olans and "opened on the fort. The firing was heard
tor some hours, out nothing was heerd of the result
until late in the afternoon, when me.^sengeis arrived
from Beaulleu, from which point a pretty fair view
was bad of the entire engagement across the marshes.
It appears that the gunboats, after a coiitinuous can-
nonading or several hours, found the battery more
than a match for them, and incontinently backed
down and retired to their anchorage in the Sound.
We are indebted to an intelligent friend, stationed at
Bcaulieu, and an eye-witness of the action, for the
following interesting particulars :

Cah? BKAnfoar, Tuesday, Jnlv 29.
Four of the enemy's boats started up tlie Ogeechee

River this morning, about 10 o'clock. Vihea they
got up past Buzzard Island they began to throw their
shells over In the direction of Bryan fVeek, shelling
the woods as they went along up. About lOJ^ they
got within range of the battery; all four of them
drew up inline of battle and opened on our battery.
The boys reserved their fire some time, until the

leading boat, becoming emboldened by the very con-
temptuous manner wuh which the battery seemed to
treat them, started and went up a utile nearer, when
the boys seemed to think the time had come to salute
their visitors, and opened a rapid and steady fire for
a round or two. The foremost boat being warmly
received, backed down for a wtiile.but soon took cour-
age again and moved up still nearer than at first to
the battery. By this time our boys had settled down
to their work well and in earnest. Their shots were
sent regular, and apparently with great precision, and
very soon the foremost vessel found her quarters
ratlier too warm, (two shots, I think, giving her a
good rake,) she turned head, steamerf up, and ran
rapidly down the river. She passed all the other
three, who, very soon after, followed in her wake.
They are now liack again to their old anchorage in
Ossabaw Sound.
The fort at Genesis Point is a common earthwork,

nearly star-shaped, and well built, and is situated im-
mediately on the banks of the Great Ogeechee, in
Bryan County, on the most easterly point of upland.
It is garrisoned by the DeKalb Riflemen, Capt. Haet-
BiDCE, o: this city. They have bseo stationed there
since the completion of the woric, and are said to be
thoroughly disciplined and drilled in the use of the
guns. The result of yesterday's work reflects tlie

liighest honor upon their courage and soldierlv
bearing.
A soldier, who came up from Genesis Point yester-

day, informs us that over four hundred shot and shell
were fired at the fort by the Federal gui boats during
the engagement. Many trees inside the fort were
cut in two, and the quarters very badly knocked to

pieces. Some of the shells were immense, and dug
out holes in the ground large enough to bury a horse.
Several shot passed tlirough the Summer residence of

Capt. McAuisTXB, which stands about 150 vards in
the rear of the fort, and nearly all of his out-b'uiidings
were more or less damaged.

It is supposed that the enemy have retired to pro-
cure a larger force, and will probably renew the at-

tack at an early day. The enemy evidently aim to

capture a vessel now lying in the river above Gene-
sis Point. There will, we are confident, be no lack
af vigilance or preparations to meet and repel them.

THE CAPTURED STANDA^KD OF THE SIX-
TEENTH MICHIGAN.

The Charleston Mercuri/ publishes the official

correspondence
" between Gov. Picksns and Gen.

JiNKiiis (late Colonel of the Palmetto Sharpshooters)
In relation to the flag of the Sixteenth Michigan
Regiment, captured in the battle of Gaines' Mills, in
wbich the Yankee regiment was nearly annilated by
the withering fire of our expert riflemen. The flag
is of blue silk, six feet by four, with a gold fringe,
and mounnted on a staff which has lost its spear head
in the fight- One side exhibits the Goddess of Lib-

erty and the inscription :
' Stand by the Constitution

and the Union ;' the other shows the iltate Arms of

Michigan and the name, * Stockton's Regiment.'
"

Col. JiKKias writes to Gov. Pickihs, linder date of

JulyW:
" This Bag was taken by my regimert of Palmetto

Sharpshooters, after almost destroying the Yankee
regiments on the eventful 27th ultimo. We present
it to our old State as a token of the love we bear her,
and 88 a tribute to that State | pride which has
aroused in her sons a desperate determlnailon to die

rather than tear away a single one of

her laurels. Of the thousand composing my
regiment, six hundred in Uiied and wound-
ed, have attested, in recent battles, their

loyalty to that revolution which our State inaugura-
ted, and the survivors, side by side with other sons of
Carolina, I trust, will yet show to her sister States

that, faithful to her promises, she fears not the sacri-

fices necessary to its success. It is with special plea-

sure I intrust this trophted flag to the hands that first

grasped the helm when our State began Its course to

honor and to duty."

The following is Gov. PtcKm's reply :

Stau or South CAaouirA, )

HiASQUABTXBS, CoLUMSU, July 28, 1882. )

To Gen. Slicah Jenkins :

DiAx Sia : I had the honor this day to receive from

your hands the State flag of a Hichigan Regiment,
styled the Stockton Regiment. It bears on it face the

ii.signia of that State, and was borne with a view to

lirau a lanatical horde of invaders to our subjugation.
The brave and heroic men whom you commanded
with so much skill and Intrepidity on the 27th ultimo,
captured it ainuugst^other standards on the bloody
field of victory.

I rejoice that your devoted attachment to your ovm
Slate, while you held her commission as a Colonel,
proiiipted you to obtain permission to present -tUs

memento, through me, to your mother. I receive It

as such, and I trust it will long be cherished as an
emblem which will transmit to posterity your valor
and high soidiersliip, as exhibited on those terrific

fields of triumph before Wllliamsburgh, and at the
Seven Pines, as well as in the recent battles near
Itichmaiid, through which you have fought your way
to fame, and have nobly won Your right to bear a
" baton" as a peer among the (Generals of a iierolc

Keimbllc.
I tried you in service amongst the first, when we

stood alone as a State, and as you were a Colonel of
I ;: siattj when alone, 1 take prid'j in your promotion,
a.-l han't you over to our common Confederacy, to

s-i s V iicrcaf ter on a wider field, with a more extended

c'.ir.iiiini'.; but I know in i.o situation, liowever

;piui)iir :; or more captivating, will you ever forget
t..e sr. it.'s ul your earlier associations, or the proud

.'.^lii lion of having served your State when to
:.irve iiir wai inde el lull ol danger and uncertainty.

Till! S'.iite his foil Ifeply for our soldiers in Virgin-
ia aiid ill v<e West, and our mothers have wept tears
*. . ..;,.,.-, ii. ijui [je'.ovta dead and wounded, and
lii.'iiT ;:..'. v'<";" Li i.e lefjlment has suffered more
tiiiT. itN .;,ii' 1. H:;t if th>;se who survive achieve our

d)er would do. then will we owe them a doM of (ratt-
tnde wliieh can never be paid in our day and genera-

With great respect^Bars truly,
"'")

"^W^ JE. W. PICKENI

V THB SPEBttiOJ^taS jPRSSSf" ,.

^
|

; A MEW
C0M8SB\pfipN^c)Sl.B'D;;*Oll.

*
i

It
nlperfectly plah, it 'appears to' us, bnlesa

rotBMKforseen circumstaiHSe prevents, that tlie bat-
tkM arKtchmona hate to be fought oveir agaiK \ As
MVanassas as at Coiinth so now at Rtcnmoiid,
our brave troops have vanquushed the enemy ; but,:
for the want of proper generalship, the independence
and peace, wiiich each of these victories ought to
have achieved, are lost to at. The forces of the

enemy are unbroken, and they will return to the

struggle for our subjugation, with heavy reinfbice-
ments. President Likcoln calls on the United States
for three hondred thousand more men. We have not
adoubt they Hill be raised. With starvation to the

lattorblg population on the one hand, and money on
the'

tftherjjfie army of the United States will be re-
efBuea. The army of the Confederate States must
be recralted also ; but by what hieans! We see but
one resource another Conscription law, calling into
the service all men between the ages of thirty-five
and forty-five or fifty. Ana this ought to be done at

once, and the Confederate Congress be immediately
convened together to accomplish It.

We Iiave never lieen able to see why the (^nscrip-
tloii law was limited to men of thirty-five years of
age. Xapouoh's Old Guard consisted of men' be-
tween thirty-five aiul Aft? years old. Soldiers of this

age are more enduralue mora reliable and more
aneonqnerable. Conscription Is the fairest passible
way of obtaining soldiers for the service. It operates
equally upon all, and puts the high and the low, the
rich and the iMor, on the same looting.
Failing to take or disperse the army of McClillav,

there was One other way by which the war might
have been elosed prompt ami immediale advmce en
Wtuhitigum. But we see that, up to this time, Gen.
Jaoxiieif u unable, for want of troons, to as-

sume the s^gresiiTe. He cannot attack Gen.
Popi. It seems to us that we are reinacling
the Manassas tactics over again. 8o we sup-
pose the Northern people will be allowed full

time to recover from the stunning eflfects of
our late, victories, and will again throw immense
hosts upon us for our subjugation , and we must
gather ho^ts to meet them. We do not doubt the re-

suit i but it is a grievous pity that our troops have
never had a General to command them with sltlll and
energy enough to make their victories decisive of

any result beyond a mere temporary repulse. The
inefficiency of our Generals renders another heca-
tomb of martyrs necessary to the establishment of
our liberties and Inpependence, It is the greatest
error that, by not fighting, we save life, A vigor^s,
active warfare, carried on by such men as Jacksoii
and Paici, would long since nave ended the war, and
have saved tens of tiiousands of lives. Will we ever
have such a warfare !

yAtrLT-FINDINO.
fl-om the Charleston Mercury, Aug. 1.

Some old Divine has said that
" Hell is paved with

good intentions." it Is no excuse for a lost battle,
thattho General really wished to win It; nor in the
conduct of State aflaiis, afiectiog the liberties and
existence of a people, that good Intentions tie ac-

6epted as a substitute for wisdom and energy. To
find fault where fault exists, is the duty of the public
Press and of all oubllc men. There is not the least

danger that too much fault will be fbnna. The dan-

ger IS the other way. Fault will not be found, where
It ought to be exposed, because it does not pay. Pat-

ronage and Government favors and offices, do not at-

tend on fanlt-fioders. They are usually proscribed
by Governments. The sort of people they usually
love and foster arc vour supporters through
thick and thia your

'

flatterers and toadies
your patriotic and indignant defefidersof attacks upon
the Government your adorers of Bxecutive wisdom
and infallibility your poetic inventors of God-like
attributes to dress up power these are the people,
who, by their fal.sehood and servility, intensify tyran-
nies and break down republics. 'They abound under
all Govermnnts ; and they abound in the Confederate
States. The natural inclination ol all men, especially
in times of trouble, is to support the Government.
Where your life, liberty and property are bound up
the conduct of any man, you will be very loth to be-
lieve that he is incompetent to protect tnem. Your
volitions will influence your belief ; and nothing but
the strongest proof will shake your confidence. A
mere fault-finder will have little chance of being
listened to. The danger is, that you will be ruined

by your false confidence rather than by your false

suspicions. The true course is, to hear everything
weigh everything, and despise hirelings and syco'
phants. By these means you vrtli be very apt to
know the truth.

PLANTERS CALLING FOR COMPENSATION.
"A Sufferer" writes to the Mercury :

"
Upon what principle of justice or propriety is

compensation refused to the planters expelled from
Johu's Island during the latter part of May last, for
their cattle, sheep and provisions ? We were forcibly
driven off ; compelled to abandon our crops, many of
our negroes lost, and our stock taken possession of
and used, under the plea of military necessity. But as
every one conversant with facts "knows, if so, un-
necessarily created, and at an injudicious time.
No notice having been given as to where the stock

was to be found, is it any lusiification of this refusal
to say that we should have identified our stock, when
we were refused permission to visit the Island for
that or any other purpose; and when a visit to St.

Vaul's Parish was hedged around with so many diffi-

culties by the passport system, as to make it a work
of days to get tnere and back again ? Was it not
clearly the duly of tee military authorities, if they
desired to deal justly by all, to give such notice t and
of the Commissariss of the Second Brigade to take a

listofthe ear-marks of the stock, and to suffer none
killed before that was done ?

Shall the Canfederate Government traverse the

State, by its agents, purchasing provisions, and payt'nf

for them, add we be deprived of compensation for

our property, because, instead of being voluntary
sellers, we are a^ked no questions, and have been
compelled to find money elsewhere to replace what
has been thus taken from us !

lUs susceptible of proof, that the military authori-

ties did drive our stock from the plantations ; it can
also be proved that they would allow no planter to

remain to deliver It or his provisions. The truth is,

that in some instances, at least, the ear-marks have
been furnished to the commissaries; in others, the

stock was pointed out to tiie soldiers in their owners'
fields. But it is sufficient to say that all the stock

belonging to those planters taken on the island was
confined in close pastures, and nothing was easier

than to number those taken from each plantation.
And so of tne com, all found on one plantation be-

longed to the owner of that place.
Mr. Editor, heavy suffering and loss have been in-

flicted Xipon the planters of the seaboard of this State

by this war. If these had been but the result of the

action of the enemy, bravely met, and of his success
in battle, not a word of complaint would liave been
neard. As it is, we shall count these losses as a gain,
when we shall have established our independence.
But, in the meantime, we protest against being made
to suffer more than other citizens whose property is

used by the Government ; and we ask whether it is

fair and just to us, who are now called on to pay tax-

es upon property rendered for the present valueless,
or lost altogether, because its officers did not know
their own minds, or failed to make their instructions

known to those so deeply interested, and so well en-
titled to be Informed. i^

THB CONSCRIPT LAW.
A LITTSB rBOH OIN. LEI.

HiAsqogkiiu SKFAiTiiairi or Viroikia, \

July 19, 1862. j

Sib : Gen. Liz directs me to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 16th July, and to thank
you for your congrrtulations on the success of our
army.
With reference to the construction of the Conscript

Law, by its express terms It subjects all persons who
may be over the age of eighteen years, at the time of

any ciU for for troops made by the President, to ser-

vice, and persons attaining to that age, at once be-
come subject to military duty.
Although the law contains no express prevision as

to the discharge of persons In service upon their at-

taining the age of tiilrtyfive years, Oan. Lax is of
opinion that such persons will become entitled to
their discharge upon reaching that age, and their

places will be supplied by others between eighteen
and thirty-five years.
I am. Sir, very respecttully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES MARSHALL, Major and A. D. C.

THE FIRST CLASS OF RESERVES CALLED
OUT.

HlADQCABTISS FlKST RlOIUS'IT RxSiaVIS, )

July 30, 1862.
J

Obdibs No. 20. In pursuance of orders from
Gen. W. G. DsSasssvsx, Adjutant and Inspector-
General of the Slate :

I. All male citizens of tlie City of Charleston, be-
tween the ages qf 35 and 50 years, constituting the
' First Class of Reserves," (not exempted by ftw,)
are hereby ordered to report themselves at these
Jieadquartera on or before Saturday next, the Xd of

August. The Adjutant of this regiment will attend
to tne enrollment of their names, daily, from 10 A. M.
to 3 P. H.

II. A roll of persons comprising the First Class of

Reserves in the City of Chaiieston has been furnish-

ed to these headquarters, and all defaulters under the

above order will be tried under the Sixth Resolution
of the Honorable the Governor and Common Council
of the 21st inst., at a Court-martial to be convened on
Wednesday, 13th August next, at ih Military Hail, at

12 o'clock M. .,,.,
By order Roust N. Goubmb, Lieut.-Col. Coin'ing.
JciY 30, 1862. E. P. MILLIKEN, Adjutant.

COXFEDERATE WAR TAX
From the Charlettm Cornier.

We are gratified to learn that the Attorney-
General of the Confederate States, on peruslnt; Jurtc
MAaHATB's able opinion, in the case of St. Michaei'i

Church, and other lellglous, educational ani'. cliariia-

ble institnlions. against J. D. Pen, Confederate Tax
Collector, ruling that such Institutions are not taxa-
ble on their stocks and bonds, any more than on
any other property actually used for the purposes for

which they were created, has expressed bis cor.cur-

reoce therein, as in strict conformity to the statute,
and directed ihe Confederate States Attorney for tl.l.'i

State to acquiesce therein, and the illegal amount of

tax to be released accordingly.

JIH W9alsderi9 aitttas
Aiiaa^_g?L?'';*^>/

U;

known, has not yetexoreseedaBy 6piBlaiiofhe
-_ot Juage MaoathM decision, yalfag th*t State

Coupon Bonds are exemptUMM tiiq^P^
rarTax, as uacoifstitatloodWBapqipa|BiK
IS of security. \ ! .*r'

'

IMr llUChttttsUm ComieiiiAiitt.V t
'

Tb^ Yankee areiy,- com^aed in good part of
renegade Tennqpseeaaa. " h now snuffing its prey
frdDfthe heights of Cffoberiabd." and is soon to be
letiooae in undiscipUoed' and * untestraioed vtolebce't

upen Ok fair and fertile coimtrv of East Tennessee
an^^ Western Virginia. The Richmond Examiner
urges the Confederate Government to he prepared to
meet and hurl back this savage host. The pos.'ession
of the lead, copper, and salt mines, and the hoe crop,
the ;Corn, OHt and hay crops, of these countries, are
now vital to the exi.stence of the Confederacv. and it

Is'evldent they can be retained and secured only by
the presence of an imposing military force under the
command of some General who has the confidence of
the inhabitants. Weare not preoisely informed wliat
forces we ha*e in that section, but we know that the
loyal inhabitants are in an excited condition, and en-
tertain feara that oroper eObrts are not being made
for tlieir defence.

THE BATTLE-FIELDS.
From the Charleston Mercury, July 31.

Gentlemen who have ridden over the battle-
fields of the Seven Pines, and the battle-fields of
subsequent fishts, state that the flies #ilst in such
swarms that It is with the utmost difficulty that a
horse can be controlled la passing over tl^em. the in-

sects swarming out of the trees and ground, and
lighting upon both horse and rider. 'The dead of
both armies, oul those of the Yankee army especial-
ly, have lieen buried so slightly that the scent at-
tracts the flies to the localities. This may acaount
for tlie sparse collection of flier in Richmond, and it

Is remarked that the trounlesome insects aie
fewer than tor years past. Immense flocks of crows
and buzzards also hover over the fields at Hmes, at-
tracted by the festering wreck uf humanity beneath.

GEN. BRAGG'S STAFF.
Under date of July 17, Gen. Braoo commanding

the Department of the West, anoounces his Stafl as

follows :

PEBSONAL STArr.

First Lieut. Towson ElUs, Aid-de-i'amp.
First Lieut. T. S. Parker, Aid-de-Camp.
Lieut.-CoL D. Urquhart, Vol. Aid-de-Camp.
Maj. L. M. Conner. Vol. Aid-de-Camp.

QKiriBAL STArr.

Brig.-Gen. Thomas Jordan, Chief of Staff.

Lieut.-Coi. Geo. G. Gamer, Assistant Adjutant-
General.
Brig. Gen. J. E. Slaughter, Inspector-General.
Liet.-Col. C. J. Polignac, Assistant Inspector-

General.
Lieut.-Col. W. K. Beard, Assistant Inspector-Gen-

eral.

Capt. J. P. Jones, Assistant Inspector-General.
Capt. G. B. Cook, Assistant Inspector-General.
LieuU-Col. H. W. Walter, Judge Advocate.
I.ieut.-Col. L. W. O'BannoQ, Chief Quartermaster.
Maj. M. B.McMicken, Assistant to Chief Quarter-

roaster.

Maj. A. J. Smith, Chief Quartermaster in the De-

partment of Pay.
'

Maj. J. J. Walker, Chief of Subsistence.

Maj. F. Mailoy, Assistant to Chief of Subsistence.

Surgeon A, J. Foard, Medical Director.

Surgeon J. C. Nott, Medical Inspector.

Surgeon S. E. ChalUe, Medical Inspector.
Col. John Degram, Chief of Engineers.
Lieut. Col, H. Oladowski, Chiel of Ordnance.
Col. M. L. Clark. Chief of Artillery.
Lleut-Col. J. H. Hailonqulst. Inspector of Artilleir.

Maj. J. W. Goodwin, Quartermaster's Department,
Military Superintendent of Railroad.

BLANTON DUNCAN LITHOGEAPHT.

The Columbia, S. C, Carolinian publishes a

long account of Col. Biantom Duncan's lithography
establishment. It contains twenty-foar presses at

present, and six others are shortly expected from
Paris. The workmen have been imported as well as
the machinery, and It is expected that soon the es-

tablishment will be able to turn out 200,000 notes of
various denorainalions daily. Then the -financial

affairs of the Confederate Government will progress

swiBuningly.

PRICE OF SLAVES.
At an auction sale of negroes m Charleston, on

July 31, one family-man 26, woman 24, and childJS

years old, brought $3,060; one fellow, 24 years old,

brought $1,3*5 ; one woman. 20 years old, and Infant,

$1,120; one fellow, a7 years oia, $080; one boy, 14

years old, $U55 ; six negroes, aged from 20 to 33 years,

averaged $740. ^

COFFEE.

Three hundred hags of coffee sold in Charleston

on July 31, for $1 2i) per pound, pepper 88
(jents,

and

chicory 11 cents.

THEMES FOR THE ARTIST.
From the Granada Appeal.

Thxhes fob thx artist. Dissolving views of

the exploits of the Confederate navy :

Scene 1. The destruction of the Virginia,
Scene 2. The explosion of the Louisiana.

Scene 3. The sinkiif^ of the Mississippi.

Scene 4. The naval battle before Memphis.
Scene 5. Burning of gunboats on the Yazoo.
Grand Finale. The spontaneous combuslLon ot tlw

Secretary of the Navy.

A FRENCH STEAMER
From the Charleston Mercury, July S.

The French Government dispatch steamer Re-

nandm, (two guns,) which has for some time been ly-

ing at anchor in the harbor, off the Baticry. went to

sea yesterday. She carries out tiic French Consul,
M. De St. AtiDax, and family, who, we are infoinieJ,

design spending a few weeKs at the North, when they
will return thither.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Virginia lies is-

sued a decree against O. P. BROws3o.>i's Revii w, de-

claring that it IS no reliable eipdi.tnt of (^ail.oiic

doctrines and principles.

Gen. D. F. Jamisos, President of the South
CaroUna State Convention, is now, and lias been for

some weeks past, in Richmond, hi., iline being ifikea

up in attending his son, who is among the wouniei
Southern soldiers in that city.

A Diaffraceful Quarrel.

THI OATHOLICB and KPISC0PALIAN3 DISPOTl-VO

OVEB THK BEMAIN3 OF SIR ALLAN MAC.NAB.

From the Toronto Globe, Aug. 12.

Reports have been current that, during the last

moments of the life of Sir Auak MacNab, one of his

relatives took advantage of his insensiblity to v.hat

was transpiruig around him, to perform upon his al-

most lifeless lorm what are called the rites of the

Romish Church. Sir Allak MacNab havi-ig been a
constant attendant upon the Church of England, aiid

a member of that communion, the tale was believed

by but few persons. It was not thought that either
his relatives, or the clergy of the Church of

Rome, would have ventured, in so conspicuous
a case to practice what can only be descrloed
as a farce so far as the dead was concerned, and
as a trick in reference to the Protestant relatives.

Rumor, however, had done no injustice to the par-

ties chiefly interested in the matter, and ttiere no

longer remains any doubt as to the main facts of the

case. Mrs. David MacNab, the wile of Sir Allasb
deceased brother, and also, if we mistake not, a si^
ter of his late wife, has for many years been a mem-
ber of Sir Allah's family, and has taken the prin-
cipal charge of his household. This lady is a

stuct Catliollc, and in her zeal for her (Church,

seems to have overstepped the bounds of pru-
dence and good feeling. From the statement
made by Rev. Mr. Gxddxb, Anglican clergyman of

Christ's Church, to his congregation la?l Sunday, we
learn that Sir AiiAK had been a member of his con-

gregation for about 27 years, that he look the com-
munion in his church a few weeks ago. that he was
present in his place the Sunday but one before his

illness, and that on Thursday last he received conso-

lation in spiritual matters Ironi Mr. Gebdis. After

that time the Anglican clergyman was denied .-iccess

to his bedside, and was informed, on calling at

Dundurn, that
" Sir Auas had become a good

Catholic, and been received into tl.e uoKon. of

the Komish Church." We believe that there
is ample evidence in the liarKis of th'? iriends ot

the deceased, to show tl-.at at the lii.i,' w hen ilie rites

of the Romish Church, baptism, confimatioii iiud ex-

treme unction, were administerc'i to hiiu. he was in-

sensible to what was pits.-in!; aroi;;.t! liiii,. Mr. Bua-

ton, the well-known counsel of Humil'.on, ca led on

the Thursday afternoon for the purpc-e ot making
some alterations in the will ol the ciy;iig man, but

was compelled to forego the eiibrt b\ hih .ncauarity

to unoerstand what was going on around hirn. Under
such circunisiances. the auminisllalion ot any re-

ligions rite requiring, to make it cciini'lele, llii a;-tive

voliiion of the person receiving it, musl be coiiiidejed

a mere mockery. , . .

In so iaras tbe surviving rel. fives of bir Amu
MacNab were concerned, with the exception
of the lady whom we have mentioned and

her broihi.i, and a^o in rrxarJ to the nu-

merous friend.s and coinr,a:.Ioi;a of the dw eas-

ed, tlieconveis.oii ol llie dv iiig i'.oi. ,-,ji,twhi;e h-. aii

inrenslbie slate, iiitq an adi.eiei.I o: tlie Church of

Kerne, can on'
' be re^ardfd nr an outrage of the

-w^^est kind. They had worsliipped wim tl.e rte-

I'easeJin .> rrii'.cMMit >.'iiu:i;., thlv had every n awin

to Ulievf thill he dud a Piotc-iKtii, P!;d tl.ey

laturailv cxpecte.l -and desire; that they stinuld

ij.iv the k.it tiiuute to V.s r<:raair, in a Trot-

L Uu: Ci-u:'-ti. ai..; t -ai r*-j.irttcJ (-'er his

1' 11-b 'l'.-.; t .1, T.ii v.ur!.- win h lie l:::'. ref-

treiiced ir. his li:c;,ii.i- Bv lie trick ol -a sir.gle

leiauve, aided b\ t::.- ciiiKX o; ii,e
C,-;^^a.;Iic

Ciiurch,

iiie-^cexr.(i':ati>i.E w.-ie iiii!;ri.le.i. 1 1,.- doccase!,

having I., Ill ii.ii^t a t'li'r.olii-, while in a sl:ite of m-

t-ensitTiltU, Mrs. MacNab rcaolvtd that he si..i'i.l It

Lurieu by Catnulic pritst-s and liaie Cit;mc rites

performed oier His tiave. -The que.stiou b. .;r.me a

ft^al ono. The will was opmt-fl to di.sfo'- .'- i f o had

111" ri^ht to decide. It was found Hal J!:, T. C.

t-'liXBTB.-.d A'-ii. J.liC.Niii were named .loirit executors.

Mr. STKSt^TCccHnedloact, and Mrs. ,M AoNAf. f" f.nine

ru.stressof llic hUuiUiiiii. The sisters anl iiltrer !ri,:ndB

o- 'lj'^l.":ri..ri ";.;.: ./'J, "-I'j'lW Vi'ii *,:>. _^i.-it."i

their relatire and friend carried lieyoiid their reach.
The resnit was ttwt many of his Mends declined to
foUow the romaiosto the WSKSaiMI>tM,*t'er^l public
declined also to PBrti<!ipaB<M|MraiMiileS. and but
a few individuals paid twiaatii*te of respect to
their deceaagtrrlendk m^eif, il# fiinatlcal zeal of

theCatholiaMta'4HKfli>d<ft4inthlsc.ouniry, at
least, moreMliilWinllt OTkiore dUgraoaful results.

They will vey'>on aisooer Ihatproselyiiilng the
dead will do mdeh s|ojai their cause among Pro-
testants, and w^le.<d evea their mast servile fuiiow-
ers lo consUler whether a ciiorch wblch Eanr.tiaos

such acts is w*thy the respect of latelUgent men.

GOVERNMENT AND THE RAILROADS.

Importanr liCtter from ! Tlioe. A. Scott,

Ex.Asslunnt Socrctnry or War.
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Your paper of Aug. 9, contains extracts

from the report of the Contract Committee, with

comments reflecting upon my character as an

officer, and upon the War Department generally-

Believing that no injustice was intended at least

by you I take the liberty of submitting a few

facts, some of which were in possession of that

Committee.
On the ISth of April, I86I, I was called into the

office of Gov. CuBTiN, at Harrisburgh, to assist in

the movement of troops from all parts of the State

to the camps at the Capital of Pennsylvania,

which troops were there to be organized and

equipped, and forwarded tlience to the Kational

Capital, then supposed to be in imminent danger.
I devoted my whole time and energies to effect

the results desired, without rerard to the price to

be paid tu the Company, of which I happened to

be an oflRccr. All the facilities of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company were tendered to and

made 'ise of by the State and General Govern-

ments, and to this day I have never been a party
to any contract for transportation over the

works of the Company to which I was at-

tached as its Vice-President. All arrangements
for transportation wire made by the tegalar
officers of the Quartermaster's Department. Gen.
CAMitRON then Secretary of War sent three

messengers to Harrisburgh, urging me to proceed
iimncdjately to Washington, without stating the

oiiject. After some delay, consequent upon tlie

duties I was then pcrforniing for Gov. Curtis, I

left for Washington City, in company with Gen.

FiTZ John Pokter and Gen. Andrew Poetke, by

way of Chambersburgh and Hagcrstown, ?nJ

thence by private conveyance. On arrival at

Washington, I reported to the Secretary of War,
who- assigned to me the duty of organizing some
means of transportation via, Annapolis, by wMch
troops could be carried from the North to Wash-

ington City. In a few days, with the aid of Mr.

FKLTOJf, President of the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Railroad Companj-, along with

such men, material and rolling stock as we were
able to bring from his road, the Philadelphia and

Reading Itaiiroad, and the Pennsylvania Railroad,

we were able to form a daily line between the

North and the Nalioiiai Capital, by which troops

and supplies then so niuch iieedea could be

promptly transported. After tlii^ was accom-

plished, I telegraphed Mr. Smith, Superimondent
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, urging
him to furnish the Government a s'iipply of rolling

stock lor all its wants from tiieir sidings at Balti-

more which were then filled with cara and en-

gines the Goyern:iicnt meanwhile boing obliqed

to bring both engines ainl cars from Penn6\ Ivauia

to Annapolis by way oi Chesipeake B^v. Mr.

Sbcith replied that he could not act in the matter

without referring it to his Board of Directors,

which he did that same evening, and the day fol-

lowitig I was notified that the Government could

have ail the rolling stock, needed frcii iiiiie w
time. Under this arrangeir.eiit I teiographed Mr.

Felton to stop the siiipriieiu *iO AiinapoUs of en-

gines and cars, ar.i to recurii tliooe oii board ves-

3U already it- Cue iiatoor at Aii.'iapoii.,, which
was done.

I make ihe fore.;o;ris; st.itcrr.ents i-ji the pur-

pose of lenins; yo'j ur.dersta^ that my olficia!^

po.^i',ion at Washhigton w::3 not of my owa seek"^

ing, nor was it tor the purpose ol Icing a partj-,

iirectly o: indiiectiy, to benerit the road I wi.-,

coiiiiected vlth, or any 'ither road or roaJs in the

country. I '.vas not appoiiitcl Supeiinteiiueut of

Railroad 7'?'a;i,'.po.-:a/tu)i, but.simply m Manager ot

G jvernnicnt Piailrraijs, or such lir.es a= thr: G' '.crn.

ir.eat f'o'jnd it necesi^arj' to tjke-dl.ecl cha.^c^ of,

and i;pon which no ra;e' jf trausportailon were

e.oi liif=d or ciiergc,^ to T*:c Oovi riir.ier.!, as the

latter simply paid ihe employes for their services

ind for tho supiilies ret j^ary to opt.utet'e
roa.is. Aii liic Irii.^i'Ortatt'E of the Go-.-.?riiiiu5nt

iroi'ps and supplies was ar.'J ia noiv ii; ciiarge of

liic (,i',iaiter.'naster'5 Depur;n.cnV. and I hci. !;ever

cmtiactrrd fur the ship-Tic-nt of a .-eji..-.e;it .ir of a

car-io.-if! ol Covernnieat properly uvrr the Perm.

sylvania Eiiiirj.nd or over jny o'h^'r line of raii-

A'ay ir.tl.'.' United .'iia'.es. V,'hiie I was acting as

Uiinager of Roads operL..-:-! liy ti.e tJoveri.meiit.

bills for transtiortiug tryips at;d eq'.ipiaciits of

three months' voluntL'srs s,:ic cing sent in by

the varijus railioad comp.inies of v.a country to

to9 Quartermaster's Departnient for aJj-st-iient,

embracin? all kinds of rates from two cciit. up to

four cents per miie for so'iilers, an I for freights ;

in many oases double first-'riass rites for muni-

tions of war and supplies forwarded with troops

by passenger trains. One of the ofiiccrs of the

Quartermaster's Department applied to me for

sonje schedule of rates that would serve as a

guide to prevent overcharges in the adjustment of

the numerous acco'jnts being presented. I there-

fore prepared a schedule for that purpos:', which

was intended only as a ma.xiinum rale iha:

mi^ht be allowed for the coUection of volua-

teers and their supplies in the several .States,

and for their transportation to the City of

V,"a3hington when lower ra'es could not

lie or' were not obtained by officers of

the Quartermaster's Department, and by that

schedule no Company was permitted to charge

moic than two cents per mile for passengers, iiof,

bcyo.rid first-class rates for property moved in

passenger trains, though individuals did pay

tliree cents a mile for travel, and double first-

class rates for freights moved on passenger

traii.s. Ii was r.dt intended to interfere in any

iiiariner with the joint rates of transporlation over

tl.e bcvcra! lines of the country, and I was jnuch

surprised in the iiioutli of October to lind that the

schct!u!c nrpri^j-ed by mc as a guije had been

ir,ut.Ie into the form of a gei.eral order by the

Qurlerniastf r'i Departii-fi.t. and was still more

surprised to learn that niiy Qi3rtcr,un3:cr in the

service should feel 'nimself buui.d tii pay those

rates or any others, v.'iicn better t.-ni..~ could be

eecurivi by him for trari-pcr'atiiv. e: Govi-rnineot

property ii-ider his charge. I nia? hcr- state that

the Gov (...or ..il IV^.n-jbania, aii'i, I be!i ve, the

(".ovcnior o. Ohij, also, c:.l;ed a Convention of th.i

lt-.:|-.v,iv oilic -.o of ii.e;r n-poctive Sta'cs, anc

a. ter a fuli oisci.s.-ion of thj sjbj.*ct two cents

per iu\W was fi.'.ed \i\>n as a f.,ir and reasonable

price for the transpcrtstloii of trofios, which was
ill abatJiflvi:', of ^ 'j per cent. i:ov. t:.e usual

rates paid th'ju at. J piiid now by the

busii.e.is public on t.i-'i'ly a;l iho rail,

way iliics III Aiueriia. 'J."he broi 1 s'ate-

mciit made in the .Sunday Herald a taw

wtfks si:. .:, '.liit I ordered rutes by which

the Govr. r';m"iit a-i) 33 per c-riit. tr.oi-- \".y-:i iridi-

vi iuils paid, and that the recipis cf tfc;- i.r: ).-, of
wlii' li I aui'anollicer, through those rat,'s Ir.in

CovcrLiUieiit had been incre-.4fecd 10 per cent , is

a j.r.
ss e-ror on th'.* pan oi the wi.tir. Cv a

ca.clu. eiaiiiiuatiu:. of the b oolvs ^'. t.iii. company
fioiu 1.10 comiuericcniont of trie rcjciliua to' llie

J >,"J.'. J-.".i,liiuJ Ui.i' .'Jt -ryu
r;ccyts fr^

tke Goveraaeiit of the 0aitad Statae do not reaek
J per cent, of our groae receipts, ot, about oae-

tenth of the amoQOt allagod. Our receipUhsTebaM
greatly increased by the eioaing of the Hiaaiieippl
River and by the demand apoB the seaboard fas
products of the West for coneumpUoo and fos
enpoit, all of which ha* resulted in giving to all
the transportation lines of the country a largely
mcreased trade and aiivanced rates, in which the
Pennsylvania Railroad Compuiy has dured i.
common with other routes, and I a . thW

ti;!^>n^'?''^.".""* P'^^ busineM-mend
the country wiU do ne the jusUce to ettfthat the

nes. of the country have not been in ,yaffected or inBuenced by the maximum Khtriala.
furnished by me as a guide to the Quar.. ra.astert
Department for adjustment of accounts I
not Assistant Secretary of War at the date ot that
ehednle, and hud no right to tssite m order, e*M

if so disposed, and which I certainly never thought
of doing.

The insinuations of the Committee, in regard U
the imentioM of the -itXt Seerttary of War, as
connected with railway traaeportatioa, an^ a* I

beUeve, without the ghtet finmdationin ftct
He never did, directly or iadinBtly, authorire or
direct me to adopt any meaeure or gie any older
to promote the interest of the mad between Har-
risbargh and Baltimore, nor do I believe that fa^
then kaaw aaythiag of ' the detail arraogemeua (
the Quartermaster's Department. His whole time
and attention weie (riven to the perfonntnce at

his more impartant duties at a Oaliiiwl Mk^Wt.
with a devotion and integrity whkh, in doe tbna.
will be accorded him. The Committee state that
" There seems to have been a studied effort to

destroy certain railroad competition, and advance
the interests of pcculjar roads. Although tha
bridges of the Philadelphia, WiImmgtOB mmk
Baltimore Railroad, in common with those on the
Northern Central, were destroyed by the insur-
gents, those of the latter were temporarily rebvitt
by the War Department at an expense of ij,00 ;

and although the other road was certainly the 6nt
reopened to Baltimore, aa appeara from the teati-
mony ol Mr Fulton, yet troops were actually
shipped from Pliiladelphia to Harrisburgh by the
Pennsylvania Central, and from thence by the
Northern Central, to Baltimore, nearly doubling
the distance."

In reply to the above, I will state that sevaotaen

temporary bridges on the Northern Central Bail-

way were constructed by the Ooveriunant. at Mi
expense of $14,000 ; but the Secretary of War t*^

fused to allow the Northern Central RailwayCom-
pany local rates on Qoyemment basineaa, and
which, if allowed to a certain date, (as fa the eaaa
of Mr. Felton's road,) the Northern Central BaO-

way Company would have gladly paid to the OoT-
ernnVent the amount expended for the epeadf
opening of that route, by which supplies from the
West could reach the National Capital. Mr. Pbl-
TON repaired the damsge to the tressel hiidjiia aa
his road between Baltimore and Havre da Ofaea,
but the UovernmeDt allowed and paid hia local

rates on their traffic to a certain date as a coMid-
cration ; and the differences eo allowed, I beliera,
were satisfactory to Mr. FXI.TOH, whose loyal koA

patriotic eiibris to sustain the Govemmeitt jua^
entitled hirn to any con(;e8slons that coaldbe rea-

sonably ectended by the Department

In regard to the shipment of Uonift from Phtt-

adelphia to Baltimore, via Harrisburgh, the facta

arc as follows Lieut.-Oen Scon. Commander-
in-Chief, ordered tlie regiments of Col. maTBTV
and Ool. SsTALL to be forwarded from PfaOadal-

pbia to Hager.-,tO'.vn by Railroad, to reinforce the

army on the Upper Potomac. Col. Taoiias, thau

Quartermaster at Philadelphia, in accordaaca with

his instruction, engaged transportation orer Iha

Pennsylvania and other railroads leading thereto,

wUicii was all provided at West Philadelphia fot

tljeir pro.-npt ipovement. Col KiBsraiH s Begi-
mer.l w.is ioided and started by Col. TaoMas. ta

the ineantim'^. Gen. Scott, for reasons satisfac-

tory 1 1 him, leeired that these two regiments ba

s.;nt to Wasl.ington Col Sica.ll's Regiment waa

unJor rriarching orders but still at Washington'

square in Philadelphia, and his route was changed
to Mr. Felton's road. Col. Eib8Ti's Begtmeat
was stopped at Harrisburgh and sent thence ta

iiaUiiiiure, as desired by the CommaiKlar-in-Chie(.

The facts, as thus stated, will satisfy all napra-

ludiced minds that neither the Secretary of Wat
nor ;iiy:>elf made, as stated by the Committea, "a

spec;a< -J jrt to idvar.ce the interests of pe-'iliat

roads."

Viic-e I'.yyi'.r.g ;.!.; article I most revert to a
si: g'.:I:ir C:sct. i:i connection with the report of the

CoinrT.ittec. upon which they appear to have

torn-pi 'heir conclusions Itis that their evidence

on trar.sportation subjects is for the most part de-

rived trj.n- officers of the Baltimore and Ohio

Kai'rOMrf Company, the leading members of which,

i;. the v'srkeit ii'our of peril to our National Capital

refused, as I understand, the use of their owa
line to Jov D^^knistok, of Ohio, to transport

United -Stales troops and munitions of war from

tiie Wes". to protect the Capital, end subsequently
/tit't'j to transport Government forces from Balti-

inor to Washington ; and again, that yvhile com-

pi.ii!.: is made that I fixed a schedule of rates

much lelov those vsually charged to the fnhbc,

this same Baltimore and Ohio Eiulrosd Company
has demanjed from the Government rate* much
in excess of those fixed as maximum charges, and

lias been allowed rates greater than those graated

to other companies of the North, whoaa loyalty

has never been doubted, and whose line and facil-

ities have r.ot only not teen ioithheld from the Qoy-

emment lo; a single hour, from the braakiii( out

o: this reiieliion to the present moment, but ha

been freely tendered at all times to meet its wanta.

The Committee iijdirectly
indorse the loyatty

uf th: Baltimore and Ohk) Railroad Company, oif

whicM hive nothing whatever to say ; bmt the

slpyj^feople of Baltimore, aaaembled in

yTheeting a ii'M weeks since, give by their i

tions a rather singular contradiction to the ooa_

elusions of the Committee The rasolotion I f-

fer to was adopted at mass-meeting In Mennmen(-

square, of the City of Baltimore. July SS. I8gj,

and is as follows :

'

" That '.he cc'itrollitig authorities of the Balti-

more and OLii Euiiroail Company, and a large ma-

loritv of their cniploy.^s now ia the employment
of the Gcernnirni. are .md have been notorious

!v, ar.d some ot them avowedly disloyal."

During my oilicial connection with the Goyora-

inent roals, and whiiel had charge of the running

of trai:is iver ths Washington branch of the Balti-

more ar.J Oh o Railroad. I endeavored to manage
their piopirty as carefully as it was possible to do,

aiid the results .should not be unsatisfactory

that Company, aa not a single accident of anf

kinJ o.-jurr-'i by which their properly was de.

stroved or damaged. When they undertake to

rellca upon officers of the Goverr.ni.r.l striviiig to

do their duty, itis time for tlie p'Jbiic
to under-

stand a lw f.icts, an.! it..cn 'ime to time, Mr

Editor, I wii; futnuhttu m
sjy. ihs; I never

ih Oovernmem.
In conc'.u^ion. permit in^

eo\lA:\ -.yosi'ioii i)r liwc
'

- . ..
>s .i.'Cliii'd the position ot Asslst-

War, !>.;.' "1^ prevailed upon V
,_., ,;ti!cr.piTSOii

could be select

Z, ri .if :i;e General GoTemmeni
i-r!otni the datici. assigned iii

"li:ih:'u!.y ami well, with the ci-

V .It.iits inisUt t least be fairif

;-!

and several in.

) an' Sc '. ct;: .";
o

arc'^n" it ::r.'i. ?

",... -r. . .. .

eo. t' a..o

1 ciiJc-:

fr.'.'ii u
peel ri'

represi
, Vr;

t^rom Bcrntnda.

The lishriii srrmck /"(ict/Sc, (roiu Uer.iiti.iJ, ar-

} fi, 0{) yesicr^'ay luoiiilQf. wUli fcoiii? r ue. liW'^'h ftfc

TnoMAit A Scorr.

lAIBVIt'9 ^^VI^Hk

iiiir ^-^***^'
-l^<i,l ,-^^s
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n foUowiof are tba nunra of the tick and

milil aaltUert. ftom Naw-York, Jfaw-Jeraay and

Jfaw-KDfland, who arrlTed at thia port. Iniba C-
^,,1, from Barrlaon's LaDdlog, on Wmlnesday
Bornlns. Nearlr aa nuui7 own from the Wastern

Statea accompanlad tbem, whma aamea an no*

giTn:
A. W. HeKaUah, Co. K, lUh
HunchliMtts.

T. HaArd. Co. T, M N. T.
B. K. A. amith, Co. H, nth
PannnlTsuia RaMrre.

imamlUt^n, Ca. S,Ma
Maw-yatk.

S. K. Levla, Co. K, Sd Exe.
A. UMMn, CO.K, N Kze.
L._L. BogdMoin, Co. I, ad

flao. M. Anawell. Co K, 3d

Jate MaCaU.Co.O,3eth N.T.
BTIlmteU, Co. B, 4Ui N. J.
J.R. Oak, Co. F, aatliN J.

i,, 8im,Co.I,<i6Usl'enD.
1. W. HanVraoD, Co. B, 6Ui

Kav-Janar-
J.awDalea, Co. O, ttOiTm.
Jtmet Mealy, Co.I, Kt L. I.

]i.8mltli.Co.E,3d Wla.
8. B. Liwa, Co. F, titb N. J.

Uv,)(oiTisaT,Co.O,ejihNT
W.8iauaaa..Ca. , BaUen
tib MuaachoMtta.

J. Dalua, Co. U, lit United
BtalcB CbaMenn.

J. 6. LoTaland, Co. A. lat

CsuatoUcat Attinerj.
Ckaa. Uofljr, Co. K, 6tb R. I.

ITFelk, Co A.4tliU.S. CT.
A.#-.l^e,Co. l),lt N. V.Art
Jaa, Smith, band. isC N. J

Ban. Wiley. Co. 1, 3d Exc.
SaTid Audsnon, Co. , lit

.New-Jersey.
W. JoIiDOD> Co. 1, lit N. T
T. Kearney, Co. S. lit Maa-

achuiteua Battery,
tr.J. <>amble.Co.U, 3d K.T.
J, Caaey.Co, D, b9UiN.Y.
J. Coon, Co. U,69th N.Y.
W. K. Olen.Co.E, t4th N.Y.
H. L. Hadgiim Co. D, ith

Nw-Vork.
Geo. (Jarlaud.UtN. Y. CaT.
Serst. Mike Wilaon, Co. >'

'M Kxceitior.
P.McUeTltt. Co. F, 2d Eisel.
J. Oilleiple, Co. r,M Kxcel.
J. Browu, Co. >'. 2<l'JbXcel.

8. Uant, Co.I, 2d Kmluor.
P. KcUy, Co. a. 2d iuxcel.

e. WaniecCo. B, lub tet.

T. Booahub.
Tjlotaneed.
Q, Kkrman.
W. Uolbruer, Co,A, CthltY
HJ>. Hberta,Ce. A,72d M,Y
N. WUllama
v. W. Bartlett.
8. W. ferkiua.
Jeaae H. Stradllng. ,
M. Mollinn, to. ii.oth N.H,
J. D. St4rlie.<-u. C,thN.H.
Wm. Paul. Co. O, Ist N. J."

S. j>ro*Dicy, Co. ti,lat:i. J
J. LaDueter. Co. C, N.H
]>. A. i-eabotly.ltbN,!!.
W. tartucy.Co.D,i.athN.l.
Alex Uawkloa, Co. i., 2i>tta

C. W. l,urTy,0o.K,5thN.U.
Snr,!. TV. S. Words, Co. D,

lab New-York.
D. . > uiler, Co. H,Ht New-
York ArUllery.

0. KelMjQ, CO. 1, 2d xcel.

S. Wimbip. Co. 1, nth Me.

M. Uruliu, Co. O, ttiitb N.Y.
S.3.Milier,Co. A,92dN.Y
W.Reed. Co. K.lth Masa.
St. C. U. Uieo, Co K, dtb

New-Vorkcavalry.
C. U. Stanley, Co.C, UtExc,
J. Ginuut. V.O. A, 5tb N.J.
R. r. tiione. to. F, 4tb N J

L.B.lJtrkiiu, Co.IJd doel,
K. J. tfmitn, Co.C, 32dN.lr
JoLn UaiDes, Co. K,6thN.Y
T.J. Leu, CO. 1), hN.J.
D. W. uarlier.Co. U.4th Me.
A. K. Caaloui,Co.F,4thN. J
A. Katton. Co. C, 72d N. Y.
J. Coleman, Co. C, lid N. Y.
Corp flerio, Co.l,;irthN.Y.
Dau. Kyao.Co t, bsih .>i. Y.
U^u. ^aioii. CO. K, :id lie.

Slj(. J.l^.Kyuer, uo. K, IStb
ua^sacUuseits.

Silaa r luuey, Ca. G.litN.Y.
Ceo. vi.Kia:iD.Co.C, l^t N.Y.
Corp. J. flatter, CoT H, 92d
New-Vora.

B. U. Uurriu^ame, Co. G, Isi

Now- York.
W. U T. king, Co. C. e4tb

New-York.
Corp. H. C Uaaon, Co. C,

b,lli New- York.
W. B U hitoey, Co. A, 28lh

Ifd^Mactiusettd.
W.WiltiKks.' o. G, 1st N.Y.
K. L. ytLe. Co. D,3d Exc.
Ser^t. c. LobUli,Co.il,i.tb
New-York.

Ernest Leopold, Co. B.'th
New-Yor*.

Jacob Creiiold, Co. A, Ber-
dan'B '^iiarp^hooters.

B. C. Feabody. Co. D, th

hew-^oiJi.
It. Agin, Co. H, esih N.Y.
bergt. . a. Benson, 1st Ijer-

dau.
6. Lubua, Co K, 7tb N. J.

A. hecock, Co. E, lh Inf
B SuHldarJ. Co.E, 14tta inf.

I.J.f la.a, Co. A. 100th N. V .

L. Hoburt, Co-B, vii N. Y.

Sargt. U. uroody.Co.C, lOih
New- York.

T.Costelow.Co.K, 09th N.Y.
W. liili.Co. C, J-.th N. Y.
S. Weuber.attb New- York.
C. J ohoaun, Co. H. od bxuel.
H. Cook. Co. B, lulat N. Y
i.. Hamislai.d.Co. F.'id CaT
J.Ma^ter.n,( 0.11. >tb kiasd.

Bergt. C. liaiikiuB, Co. C
14tb Infantry.

B. t. Hall, Co. F,Ht New-
York Caviiliy.

Corp. C. W. 1 ierce, Co.H,7lh

^klainc.
Peter i ai.iierburgh.Co.H.lst
Ne-York.

A. Milriiy. Co. D, 44th N. Y
8. U. Folsey, Co.E.lith New-
York Cavalry.

V. Lafoute, Co. C, 62d N. Y.
J. W lUiams.Co. E, Blt N.Y.
C. J. iloaety,Co.I,ltbExcei.
N . Drake, Co. 1, lutb Excel.

'

R. Uigiter, Co. A, 3d Excel.
O. U. I o.iiuu.Co. 0. 1st K.I.
D. Kenbi,ier,Co.I.mb N.Y^.

James Leiuenoo, Co. E, CM
N.w-Vork.

Henry Fox, Co. K, 3d N. Y
A. LAfreu.Cy. D, luthMasa
Tboe.lluMbea.Co. C.LstNeui.

Yi^rk Ulia:dt:ars.

Sergi o. li. beaieen, Co. C,,
I nitau states Artilleir.

J.Uentheuaen Co.l.slli N.Y
H. 11a I, Co. f, 4tb Mass.
F.U.Bmart, Co.C,6i'th NY
Sergt. J. Naeher, Lo.A, 14th
New-York.

J. Lndwig.Co. I. IrtN. Y.
A dmuuJ>.Co.K,3ti:b N.Y.
A. Uixon. Co. 1, IXN. Y.
J. Tboiiip3on.CoH.llt N.Y.
H. Pioe.to. H. JrtN Y.
8. L. Clark, Co. C. lit N.Y.
E. Thomaj. Co. C, 6uth NY
C.K Wateon.Co.D, 2d N.H
F. Krikind,Co.l.3Btb N. Y.
W. fialoni. Co. K, 37tb N.Y.
C. Banoingbami Co. K, Idtb
New-Y ork.

P.Fitlgeraid.Co.KJIthN.YW G.Walcott,Co.C.2d N.H.
C.3. Baker, Co. ii, 72d N. Y.
Jaa FiaLer. Co B,l>6tb N Y.
U. Appli, CO I. o;tb N Y.
Joe Hands, Co I, itb N J.
d. Willis, Co. C. 5thExcl.
d Fiacb. U S. Sig. Corps

J Deipert.Co E.lftlth NY
W. Oormaii. Co C, 2d Exc r

Serg. S G Giiger, Ca. H.
103d FennaylTania.

M. Ccllina, Co. C, Jd R. I.

U Young. Co. G,3dN. Y.W klorria. Co G, 69thN YW E Besbor. Co. C, 2d ExW Russili, Co. B, Wlt
New-York.

' 'r'":"i'.Co G.thN.Y.
A.Iiiti^!,. <o. o.2d Excel
R.llnxli..i_. H.iolBtN.Y.

*'n-";'''^ Co.-E, lOOtb

J. l.yzerts, Co K, 3d U S
Arti.lrri.

G. Quinly. Co B.lcllnN y
K- S. Heaver, Co c, 4th
New-Y'ork liattL-rv.

Serg H. D. Ferkins, l
' Cavalry.
A. Emerle, Co. C, 1st Excel

a.r.HaDklo.Co3, d N.T-
B. C. Jaaking, Co. F, 19th
Matiarhiiaaili

J. XallT, Co. r, isth Hue.
F. Toft*. Co. F, 19th Hasa.
J. R. Tbompaan, Co. H, Ut
Nev-York. , , . , ,

W. H. Jonaa, Co. I.lat L. I.

W. A. Bnadikar, Co. H, Mch
New-York. . ^ _ _

Tbomaa McConnIek, Co. D,
Mth Naw-York. .

J.Corlej,Co.0.6adN.Y.
J. H. utaTOBBOD, Co. A, utn
United SUtaa. , _

P. Foley, Co. B, 8!d N. T.
p. MaoaaU, Band, 4tb N. J.

C. U. Main, Co- K. lat B. I.

Caralij. _ . , ,
C. Vkgen. Co. K, 1st L. I.

j:F:TSS:caE,37tbN.Y.
J. B. Bwia, Ca Jt, "y**":
W. A. CarkUn, Co. H, lat

Beidan's.^
S. UaaloD, Co. I. ad Bxo.

T.J.Madoley^o.H,2dExc.
Jaa. Keyaer, Co. I.-^'f^S
Sergt Jaa. Biooka, Co. I, Ut

*S:|rfc'"S:st..a.eo.c.2d

W^fi-^JHrCeC^thYt.Patrick FaMi.,Co.lt^
NJ .

1'. W3anuord,Co.1, 1st kxc.

. H. Modgatt, And. bnaip-
sboolars.
W^J^Ued, Co.C4it Kxc.

Sent. Eld. A. Tanner. Co.

F, 83 Naw-York.
M. Glaaain. Co. B, Mb N j.

Joe. Stahl, Co. A, ad N.J.
Alden Bayard Co. E, lOtitb

J.&Sldd.Co.K.mliMa.
Corp. Phil. MelMii Co.H.

lolat New-York.
Slergt. T. Flnn.Co. C, Utn
New-York Englnr.

B. F. Tyler, Co. F.M N- '

E. Began. Co. D, *3d N. Y.
Ph. CtaiunbUn, Co. H.Itth

w'H^hSi. Co. J,
M *aM

J.F.Aoain.CK.rihN.Y
J.U. U*a,Co.C.^ N.Y
R. Chnrche, Co.C,tt Mwa
J. Otabam. Co. B, stk N.Y.

F. Mlray, Co. G, Mth N.Y.

j,w-Tork._, ..,,
T. F. Lanes. Co. A.3d N. J.

H. Walton.Co. C, lith N. J.

J. Cbarlton. Co. C, 4tb New-
York Mattery.

J. Kodden. Co, B, 6th N. J.

B Eeruan, Co. C, 4th New-
York Battery. . . ,

M ike Morria, Co. A,8th N .J .

W , Kixby, Co, E, 3i'th lud.

C. Bellioger. Co. C,4thNew-
Yoik Battery.

J. Binnll,Co. n,7thN. J,

D. Beaert,Co. K, Sf N. J.

S. C. Pearce, Co. B, 66tb

New- York. _ , .

T. H. Hubbell. Co. H, 1st

New- York Artillery., ^
Geo, Green, Co. H, Ist N. Y.
W, Inman, Co, I), U> N. J.

Corp. T, Mclilttigon, Co. E,
t9th New- York. . ^ ,

Chaa. Creiaty. Co,A,1th N.J.

Coi p, H. T. Mitchell, Co. B,
<th Maine- . _

Tho.Uuiaon.Co,B,18thN.Y.
J amesSmitb.Co E, StitbN.Y,
J. Bailey. Co. H, Md N.Y.
W, H. CoUina. Co. C, S-nh.

H. Thomas, Co.I, 37tb N.Y.
Ira Ihomaon, Co. C, 3d Me.

Corp Danbury,Co.O,lBtN.J.
Ber dDuy8e.Co.K,ioth N.Y.
N.E.Bauchman, Co, 1^, ti^th

New-York
J,H.Kissick,Co,I,Wth Mass.
J. F.Uarriaon,Co.B.3d N.J.
John Sbiltta, Co, A,56thN. Y.
W.U.Smith.Co, E,3d Excel,
EraamUB Cbristofleuaer.
Gea Collctt, Co, C. 3d N. J.

C.U,Waple.Co. I, Conn.Art.
J . WaKUer, Co. K, Hh N . J .

A. Feacb,Co D, iBt Pa. Rea.
K. Kabley, Co D.3d Excels,

Corp. N. H. Harris, Co. E.
iatb New-Y' or k.

J. C. Oilmrigbt, Co. D, 10th
York.

W. K. seeley, Co.A.lslP.Rit,
I. D, Scott.Co,A,3iiN, J.
G. B, ^ Witt. Co, B, 3d Excel.
J. VonuK. Co F, lib Art.
J. I>. ^cott, L^. ,3d \ t.

/ L A..\lcCall,Co.B,>th N.J.
J. I rew, Co, 1, 32d Maas.
J. Flattery, Co. E, 3<t Excel.
Sergt, Jaa. Colden, Co, E,
3d ExcCiSior,

Henry Baker, Co. E.3d Exc.
Thus Sevyger. Co.C.lstEiXC,
Cecrge Williams.
A.iiansburg.Co.H.TTth V,Y
J. M. l,Ter,Co. C,4th N.J
D.Smiih.Co D.ethN.Y.CaT.
M,C. Wren,CoU.6:thN,Y.
E.Callagher. Co.F,69lh N,Y,
E.GuUivei-. Co.G, <Jtb Maine.
Sergt V. Clarke, Co. F,3.tb
New- York.

Dr.W. Ammerman,37thN,Y'.
M. D(>UKherty,Co, G, cth Ex*

celsior,
W Uandall, Co, F, 1st Conn,
P, tajnor, Co. A, id N, Y,
J, Phillips, Co.G. 12th N.Y,
J. Denton, Co. B. 33d N, Y,
J. Dulvany, Co H,14th N.Y.
J Fincker,Co.E.55IhN.Y,
J. Shoeiu:iker,Co.D,lstNew-
York ArtJIery,

Wm. Irebitler, Co. H, 4th
New-York,

11. E Smith, Co. K, 3d Art.
Corp Joa Savoy, Co K, if3d

Ncw-Y*ork,
Hugh Uleasiogton.Co D,lSth

^laaaachuaeita,
Jolin A Connor, Co F, SCth
New-York,

Thus S Neiie, Co D, 4th N J.
Simon S Brown, Co C, iiOth
New-Vork.

U C Dodge, Co E. 15th Mass.
Corp F C uapalyea,Co H.lst
New-J<rgey.

3 Willla.Cok,93dN Y.
J J stark, Co E, 9<ith N Y.
E Hays, inh New-York,
bnried at sea. ,

F Matise. Co A, 1st New-
Jeraey Artillery.

A KolIenback,Co A.lstNew-
jerfey Artillery.

J A Fro..,h, Co H. 40th N Y.
EN F!=her, Co.D, 1st Conn.
Art;llery.

J,Iiei4hsinaun,Co,6,3d Exc,
J, Keiley. Co, D, loist N, Y,
A. J, Cndeshaper, Co, C.lat
Rhode Island,

il, Penney. Co, I, 40th N, Y.
W. B, Oer, Co 0. 101st N.Y,
J.DeFirDe,Co.l,2dxcelaior.
J . T. Andera, Co. 1, 2d Exc.
J .H.Cbapman.Co.B.latX. V .

J. S. Crosby. Co,C. 2d Masa.
N. ODell.Co. E. let N.Y.
C. Bury. Co. 1.3dlIiDe.
J, MaatOD.Co, 1, 3d Exc,
W, Emery. Co. C, lat Exc.
N Hat hurt. Co. C, lat Exc.
J. Richard, Co. C, 1st Exc.
A. Miller. Co. G, lat Exc.
F. Hickley, Co.A, 72d N. Y.
J.Wilhouaon.Co,A. 72d NY.
C. KoTer,Co.A,72dN. Y.
J.Heley, Co. C, latN. Y.
F M. Uewey, Co. C, lotb
Mass

A. Slopter. Co.K, lOlstN.Y.
N. Glainer, Co, F,92d NY.
Henry Woodell, Co. D, Ist
Conn, Artillery.

P Mullin.Co, K, 33dN. Y.
Jaa. Smith, Co. C, listNY
Jas. Jordan, Co. I,7IatN.Y.
J. Pierce. Co, I.I02dN Y
J, Penny. Co. F,2d Excel.
A. W.Archer. Co.H.:kiN Y.
W. A. Hughes, Oneida Cav.
G. W. Phillips, 2d V. S. Inf.

S W Fary, l.st Kxcelsior
Serg C. Halchriat, Co. F,

Ist New- York.
, Hopkins,Co, D. 12thN Y.

W. H Barker, Co. K. lootb
New-York.

Jos Hiss. Co C. 3d -N. Y.
Serg S Perkins, Co C, "Ist
MasMichuselti

S C Chaplier, Co, F,3(lVt.
t Koswell.Co F.nd Vt* Stanley. Co K. 4th .V.J.C Sehafuer, Co. F, 2d Ex.

ArrlTBlof the Kenochee Tranaport atrhilR.
delphia.

The transport Ae/intiecarrivrd at
ri,i|a.i,,ir.l,ion VVed.icf.Uy, birnglng Uie foJlov-inK ick ., don Gen. AIcClellan'b ariiij :

'

Wm, M. Lock, Co.

weuii'h U t:.

l.ient. I r...|. '.V. Cohh. Co. A,
'.id Xcw-Haijipshire.

Thos. i.uliiiis, Co.A..;id N.Y.
,t. il. i'aliit-r. Co, A. 16th

Majfdaah'i-e'.ts.

Corp. i).car c. .UVn. Co. H.
.'d .N"iT-Hrir,^,ihire.

Will, l),,>lelsui..c.i.t,2dNMl
.lohii ,\lcl>rty. Co, K, lh

&l:isaat:hu;.e.t..!,

'rerp-nc'-* Ko^^trs, Co. I. lf;tb

J. F.ilakm.t O.K.'. !h Mas-.
C.F.Hurdett.Co. :v,lttbi.a>s.

Henry b. Cucess, C'o,,
l<.tb ->lassuLilu^clts,

Kdw-iid B. Currier, Co. B,
l^th Miiasai:hii;sett?.

Horatio N. Gates, Co. B, luh
M.i-sachiiifln.

Wich;.el Kel.y. Co J, IMli
M:iiaeliu.ietts.

Jloswclt J. Adams, Co. C

Nieb.IU|,Oo.B.Mlf. H.

SW *
jnoiBliaoB, Co, H

2dNew-Hnaiiabir.
o"-J'*j'''' 9<>i* "d N- Y .

OMgt. WmjJohnaon, Co. A,
_1MNaw-Tork.
O. P. Day, Co. H. 2d N.H.
H. O.Crmm, Co. 0, 2.1 N. II.
O. D, Sooid. Co, D, 2d N, H
0o, Adams, Co, K, T::d -V. Y,
A. MeCarty, Co.G,74th N,Y'.
A. Roanig, Co. D, 74th N. Y,
W. Miller. Co. D, 74th N, Y,
F. Dithner, Co. F, 74th N. Y,
J, B, Dory, Co. I, 74tb N. Y.
Wm. B. Mills. Co.: F,l 2d

New-Hampehiro
Abner A, Farmer, Co, D, 1st

New-York Artiller.v,
J. Rand, Co. H,4thU3.Art.
A, Long, Co. D, Jth.V. Y.Art.
J. B. V. Grlffin,4ihN.Y Art,
O. GleasoD.Co. G, 72d N.Y.
Sergt, John A. Magee, Co,

E, 10th Pennsylvania.
Alberl N , Plney, Co, H,l4th
Now York,

A. D. Jones, Co. C, CthMich,
F.N,Howard.CoE.8.'>hN.Y, .,. . . .

O. A. Lecock,Co.H,86tbN.Y. G.Young, Co A, 03d N, Y'.
J, Statea. Co. D, 4th N, J, W. B. Ayres, Co, F, 4th
P, Lanniiig, Co. D, 4th N.J. I New-Jersey.
Geo. ferrington, Co. C,96tb|Sergt, H. D, Wakeman, Ca.
New-York. F, 60th Kew-Yorli.

l,,SlV^!f' <l- ' ** Mass. 'l, Coburn, Co, D, IWth N, Y .

Phillip Handera. Co. G,60th W. Cole, Co, C, 50th N Y.'" "'
S, E.Day. Co. A, 1st Mass.
D. McCorrnick, Co, C, lat

Ma<<aachufietta,
D, Hobart, Co. G.lst Mass,
Corp, Win. Davison, Co, C,

1st Maasacliii8--'tt*.

Serct. M. Mealy, Co. C, Ist
Ma^batihusetts,

H B, butler, Co. D, Ist

Kasaachusetta.
John Hoiikiiis, Co. I, let
Massachu^tts,

J. Oamey. Co. S, lat Mass.
J. W. Anderson, Co. C, let

Massachusetts.
F.Coruople.Co.G.lOOlh N.Y.
E.D.Gaffin, Co. D, 32d Mass.
Corp T.8tewart,Co.C,7thVa.
Corp.J.A.I,eard,Co.A,3dMe.
Uoap. Steward A lien Keef-

ler, 40th New- York.
A. Caswell.Co A.lstR-I.CaT.
Serct. J. P. Housen, Uh Va.

0. MarsbaU. Oo.F, T4th M.T.
J. 8tornole,Co.D,T4tt N.Y.
Sergt. Oscar A. Moore, Co.

1, 2d New-Hampshire.
R. Welch, Co. B, 2d N. H. .

N. Thayer, Co, F, 2d N, H.
J, O, ilanders,Co,F.2dN.H.
C, .1, Goodwin,Co,B,2dN,H.
W. R,rilbrich.Co.H,2d.V.H.
J.iI.WiKKins.Co. F,2d N.H.
C, H, Blako.Co. H, 2dN.ll.
C, A, Mace, Co, B, 2d N. H.
J.Ferrett, Co A, 2d N, H.
Henry H. Marsh. Co. A, 2d
New-Hampshire.

J. Sherry. Co, C,4lh N. J.
Sergt, James Egan, Co. K,
4th U. 8. Caralry.

P. Traner, Co, B.loth N. Y.
J. Rooney, Co,Fie6tb N. Y-
J, Conrad, Co, B, 15th N.Y,
L, Costean, Co. B, 63d N. Y.
T, Duggao, Co. A , 14th Ind.
J, Parthner, Co , I, SM Pa.
J. Leonard, Co, D. 3d 51e,

J. Weaver. Co, C, lOlst NY.
A,J.Uickioeon,U.3.3ig.Crp,
J. I.upeahail, Co. tJ.latN'. Y'.
W. Cadham. Co. G.Stb Mich.

New-York,
J, O'Donell, Co, D. ]4th Ind.
Corp. Geo. A . Tenney, Co,C,

lat Hasaachueetta,
J.J, Cox, Co, I, 60th N. Y.
Barton Ten Eyck, Co. D,
Mth New-York.

C, Sodc, Co. B. 50th N. Y.
A. Speera, Co. D. Ii2d N. Y,
C. L. TUton, Co, C, l(t Mass,
B.n, Baxter,Co,A. 1st Mass.
B.F,Buxton.Co.D, lEtMass.
F. Haden, Co, D. lat Mass,
A. Van Astram, Co, B, tOth
New-York,

Hugh McCabe,Co,A.MM1eh.
F.APlympton.Co.G.lSMass,
Geo. W.Ryan.Co,B,32a Maaa.
O. W. Gates, Co. C, 32d Masa,
J, Ryarson, Co, E, 1st N. Y.
Corp.J,W,Dana,Co.r.lMass,
J. A.Palmer.Co. F.2dUich.
AlmondCinea.Co. K.latN.Y,
W. H, Allen, Co. F,2dMich
E. 0. Porter,Co.A,67thM.Y.
Charles H. Blckford. Co, A,
6th N, H, died Aug. 11.

J, J. Kerney.Co. E,14thlnd,
Sergt, L, P. Leland, Co. A,
3a Vermont.

L. Keller, Co, D, 100th N,Y.
J , Hugbas. Co. r,ieth Mass.
O. W. Clark.Co.E, 2d Mich.
G. Dean, Co. C. 101st N. Y.
L. H. Green.Co,!, 16th Mass,
W, Sibley, Co. G, leth Mass

. Swan, Co. K, 7th Va.
Jos, Egsleston.C'o. E,M Vt.
L, Borden, Co. 6, 15th Mass.
Alex. King.Co, F, IthVa.
M. McCann, Co. I,2d N. Y.
J,S, Nally,Co,t!3dN.Y.Art.
J.B Gammon,Co.E,15thNY'.
J M.JobDBon.Co I. latN Y,
J, Kirkland, Co,C,!-th Ohio.
T. Hayiies, Co. E, 5th N. H,
W.B.Johnson,Co.E,.ith.\'.H.
F. Hiefeny, Co. 1, nth Ohio.'
I. C. Davis. Co. H,23d Ind.

A.B. Griffin.Co.H,93d N.Y. E.N. Helmeok, Co.I, 7th Va,
0, L, Leemon. Co, 1. 7th Va. Wm. Moore, Co, K. 7th Me.
h. Emerson. Sturgis Rifies,'E. Baker, Co. H, 8th Ohio.
N. Y, died Aug. 10 W. Rodman, Co. C. 3d N.J.

M. Hendersham, Co. H, 7th A.Steinburg.Co.B J19th N.Y.
Virginia, IH, William, Co, B, C6thN Y.

E. 8. Cook, Co. A, fthMe. I J. L. White, Co. I. 7th Me,W H. Pitcher.Co,H.7thMe.!J. F. Mmn. Co. G, Iltli .Me.
N, Groun. Co. K, 7tb Me. M. White. Co. U, Mth N. Y.
J. Tisdell, Co. D, th Ohio. M. Dubois, Co. G, sth Ohio.
Wm. Fhilipa. Co. I, 7th Va.
B. T. Godfrey, Co. T, 39th
Massachusetts.

J. E. Myers. Co. K.SlhOhio.
J, Kiends, Co, K, Sth Ohio.
D. Potter, Co. K.. 8tb Ohio.
Corp. Chas. Starkey, Co. K,

1st Long Island.
Sergt, Smith Snyder, Co, I,
66th New- York,

L,Henderson,Co,L.66thN.Y.
Naring H, Amesbury. Co.D,

1st Connecticut Artillery,
F, Strancher,Co,F,77tbN,Y.
Cavin Austin, Co, I,3dMich,
A. Birchoaa, Cit, Nurse,
E. JIarcy, Co. B. C. S, Eng.
J. Warner, Co. K. 93d N. Y.
J. Dame, Co, D, 92d N, Y.
Sgt. DeWittChapin, Oneida
Cayalry.

E Butter, Co. I, 3oth N. Y
J, Sullivan. Co. K, 2d R.I
T. H. Merrill, Co, E, 7th
Massachusetts.

Geo, W. Noott.
Jesse Grogg, Co. A, Sth H.

S. Artillery.
S. Fredericks, Co, G, 67th
New-York.

Carlon Ricker, Co. F, 7th
New-York.

J, F, Albro, Co, I, lat U.S.
.^harpshootera.

John Mills, Co. G,23dPenn,
died Aug. 10, 1862.

Tlins Pomeroy. Co. H, 6th
N. Y'.died Aug. I), 18b'.'

Anthony Fees.Co,H,6thX.Y
E. YVailorU. Co. K. bthN.J,
Wm. T. Mead, Co.P,4thN,J,
S. Kmerlheieer, Co. G, 103d
Pennsylvauia.

Jos. Byla, Co, D, 92d N. Y.
J. A. Henny, Co. H, 64th
New-York.

G.Pmidt. Co, K,2d N, Y.
J. Miller. Co. K,2d N, Y.
Anson W. Hutciiinson, Co,

B. 32.1 New- York.
Albert Rldoc, Co A, 7th Me,
O. Smith. Co. li, iJlb Mich.
S, li. Camot'S. Co. U, 'ith

Massachusetts.
Wm. MuffingtoD, Co. C, Sth

iliinois Cavalry,
W, S, Fry, Co D. U.S. hh.
H. Carpenter,Co.K,8thOhio,
J. Teach, Co, A, Sith ('ho.
Wm, Parker, Co. B, Uh Me,
A. Cannint^bam, Co. C, 4th
Maine.

F. liarber, Co. A, 7th Maas.
G, Seaford, Co. I), ist C. I,

Isainh Housler. Co. lC,;th O,
O. Boglan, Co. F,40th N.Y.
C. Kdwards.Co, E, 5th Me.
H.n. Lawion, Co. D, IMh
ilassachusetts.

A. Eiigirke, Co. K,16lhltich.
Wm. Siller.Co. K.fthohio.
Sgt, E^Igar Kelsey, Co, C,

I'.-^th New-York.
W. Walker, Co, H.lfthMich,
E, Bodinua. Co A.16thMich'
H, Becker, Co. G,10, tliN Y,
Wm. W. Onrrick, Co,H,10th
New-York.

A, A, lowers.CoH.fthN.J,
John Ogden, Co. K. .".d N, J .

J. Ilannston, Co n, sth R.I.
Wm. Stearns, Co.K, 3d Me.
Corp. Wm, R, Drake, Co. G,
4Cth New.Y'ork,

Surg, J. P. Phillips, 37th
New-Y'ork.

THE INVAI.IDW OF THE AKMY.

Massarh)l.sett.|
John ^lc.''Ialiuii. Co, i. ' i,
Maaiachuaet's.

George C cba;.ib;rlain. to
H.'Jd New. Ilami.. li.,

James 11. Palmer, Cj. u,
16th i;aa3aelu>etts.

Ork-aii.if;, l..->toi.. 2d \'. il.

Bci.jainiu ^nn.ver, Co, i , .'it

Xew-!;amp.li:rc,
i>, YV.Carvii,,c..,i:.2ilN H.
Kobt. Brown. ( o 1- . 2f! .\,l*.
l.u.;ins rii.ifcl.-'r, Co. a,-<I
Nfcw-iiuu.ial.ne.

Cl^as. D..'lull>, Co. ,\, 2d
Neiv-ilfimnsliire.

|

lieulp. .Vims,! o A,2d.N'..f. !

Cbi.r;tW Ailaraa. Co.l,2d \

.N.w.ii-n,-,i,i,e. '

NathMiei l.iK..r. to, H, 2d I

.\ew-ii:uiip?h:ie.
Charles A. Eiurnhum, Co C,

1 2d Ne7-^amo,sbirt,.

Moyr They Are to he Cared For Arriral of
the Daniel 'Webster with 'Votfetablcs and
Nuraca Ono lUan ItliaBlns,

From Onr Own Correapondent.

Hakrisok's Laksibo, Friday, Au^, 8, IS62.

The sanitary steamer and transport Daniel Weh-

sfer,Capt.BLaTHZN,arrived here this eveniiig.bringing a

large company of nurses, and a cargo ol 2,000 barrels

of potatoes and oniocs. The soldiers will welcome

ber with tears in their eyes. She had some oue

hundred and twenty-five nurses, sixty of whom were

landed at Old Point in charge of Dr. J. R. Bbo.ison

who is to organize the United States Hospital at Mill

Creek. One person who answered to the roii-call on

Thursday afternoon, as W, W, Wiluaus, on Friday

morning could not be found on bop.rd. It is feared

that he fell overboard during the night. It Is a care-

less habit that some people have of sleeping on the

ship's rail, or on the benches near the side of the ship,

so that by the sUglitest movement they will fail over-
board. It is a very easy way of committing suiciiie

without knowing it. No one on board seems to

know anything of 'Williams, and I hare a lingering

hope that there rnay be some mistake about it, and
that he may not be drowned alter all.

The Sanitary Commission, as ia already known,
have handed over its ponfojio to the Coyeininent,
and henceforth all the hospital ships and steamers
will be under the control and direction of the regular
Medical Staff of the Army. Dr. E. S. Do.istxr, late

Medical Director in ihe Department of Western Vir-

ginia, FkkuukI's command, is appointed Director of

Transports. 'W'ilh a true apjireciation of the import-
ant services rendered by the Sanitary Commission,
seme of the chief Surgeons and Assistants have been
retained. On the Weijsur Dr. Bkaks rcnlinues Sur-

geon in charge, assisted by Dr. J. T. RrsitsoK. Sev-
eral of the old nurses who have proved themselves
efficient continue on board, so that the transition

from 'he former dispensation will be as natural and

easy as possiole. And here let me bestow a passing
word of deserved eulogium upon Jonathan Rsvcll,
one of the" fixtures" on the VVf^jter. He is an old

and honored graduate of Prof. Pbass's insti-

tution at the Five
'

Points. Rsvxxl is no rose-

water philanthropist, but Is devoted, heart and soul,
to the duties of his self-chosen mission. To an ex-

cellent judgment In the care of the slclt, he unites

the industry, endurance and tenderness so necessary
for one In his position. Always active and in the right

place, he has bean a yaluable assistant on board the

hospital ships the surgeons being witness. On one

occasion, finding a poor little drummer-bny. who was
too sick and weak to walk, he took the friendless

little fellow in his arms and carried him two miles on

board the ship, where he nursed and eared for him

with the tenderness of a mother. Messrs, J. K.Bab-
cock, Davenport, Mact, Allieowe, Higoins and Holli
are also honorably aieiitioiicd for the services they
have rendered In the care of ihe sick and wounded.
Dr. DonsiER, who now diiects the niovf.inei.ts o^

the hospital transports, in stiiture and build is not un-

tune Mr. Ol>.sted, thd Seoretitry of the Sanitary Com-
mission. He appears to possess all the executive,

talent of thai gent.eiiian, witli suineining mure of that

robustness- of cliHractor so neccssaiy in the manage-
ment of suboi.iinutes, ai.d has the reputaiion tM being
an ezceltent sji-^cor,.

T;ie change in Ihe Tetmt frcm the lioincllke epiiif

which prevaileJ iintier the Sanitary rule, to tli'-' rigid

and more uit^o'zia! style of tile regular service, no

d'.iiijt rtiii ureCvl >onie disco:!te!its. Froru the well-set

table with ciockery and other .luniorls, tiio ii'Jrses

i,'A- sliaie the plain and hiliiplc fare allowed to sol-

>ite;, Willi no mil': in the coiies. Tiie men ar^ on
Hi.- a\eiai?e a very goo-j selection. iViost of them
.ir.vfc evldeiiiiy

"
teon better i!..y5,=' wii'.ie a l.-w ciuid

:, i h.ive .jeeii m. ;.-!; ivor.vi. Uiie can.e c, t*,ii;.ru rtUh
a .l.'.u.iil> bliickei.t d o>,'. .Yii .tl.f'r, v\ itli t, rather

s-.f-ty <:.xl.'i.ior, .ii?;.!;i;.c.J ;i I'e-
;,

n. u ,'iC;t', t'Jrned up
Kiojl inuiu.-iiively at li..; i;ii!, a,.,.: ^;illla i y.

Tl.o io,.Iters who hnve ejijiiyea Lie ninistra-
l:i.ns uf ai^iiilii; loriiis a::il tilt iUi'l hanlj of

won-cii, wm
i,.,,.;i,,. lol ,.vr. thy , t.'M'.ice of

tl cte roiiuh_ ,1, iH;.\-i f ji.,- in;,i...i;i,..; rai:a
In tlie llospi;:;.., ii..-.vi.v, r, nny it ....i lie ho.;.-.i

that the invalid sol.lier ..ill -l.ii n.. it n ilb n oi'.vi.

tiooal giiiupse of a woman to .iuil'.n ti." rouKh cuucji

or " bathe hia farered browT" If pot to vole no one
could be In doubt as to which kind of nurses the sol-

dier would prefer. A few of these nurses are

evidently too old to be "
liable " under the draft,

while there is rather too great a preponderance
of young men, considering the pressing demand Tor
soldiers. It is more honorable, however, to nurse a
wounded soldier at $20 a month and rations than to
run off to Canada to evade duty to one's country in a
time of public peiU, No young lady wlU ever give
her hand to one whose feet are so snrlft to carry htm
out of barm's way. Such a husband would leave his
wife In the hands of a highwayman, or if capsized in
a boat, would seize the only Ilfe-buoy at hand for

his own preservation and nermit her to drown.
Would U not be well for each State which is repre-
sented in the army to send for service lis propot
i]Dota of nurses as well as of soIdiersT

All the sick and wounded of the army who are not
able to march are ordered to be removed. We are
on the eve of stirring times.
The occupation of Malvern Hill by IIookie and

SiDOwiox, on Tuesday, the capture of IIK) of the ene-

my's cavalry, and subsequent re'sults, havo already
been reported to you.

Abo. . Tlie enemy to-day are reported 50,000

strong at that place. A large force of our own now
watches them from the south side of the river, and
our batteries occupy the two points from which the

midnight attack of Thursday was made. The gun-
boats also keep a sharp eye on the river movements
of the rebels above Turkey Bend. Look out for

Squalls. E. S.

GEN. BOOKER'S DIVISION.

I.ient.W, E. Farwelli of the Itlaasncb<i<ietts

EloTentb, Drammed Out of Camp npun a
False Charae of Cowardice Indinatlan
of the Men The Troops on the Alert.

Trom Car Own Oorrespondent.

Habrisox's LANniNn. Va., )

Friday, Aug, b, Ibd::. j

ni reports travel fast, and, doubtless, ere this

reaches you, the name of an ofiicer, who has sustained

throughout the bloody scenes of this Peninsular cam-

paign a reputation for bravery, will have been dis-

graced far and wide. I allude to Lieut. Wm. E. Fae-

wiLL, of the Eleventh Massacliusetts Regiment, First

Brigade, Hooku'8 Division, who was this morning
drummed through the ranks of that command. In

piinishment of a charge of desertion. The surprise

of the troops, who were at an "early hour paraded,

was universal. No intimation of Uie proceedings

was given to any one, and it was not until the large

column was formed, and the "Rogue's March"

struck up, that the brigade knew of bis disgrace. The
officer made his appearance on the ground, under

guard, /lUlf/ invested vith Ata insignia of rank, and a

large board upon his back, upon which was inscribed
" Lieut. William E. Farweli, deserted his regiment
while marching to meet the enemy."
The circumstances which led to this unpleasant ex-

hibition, although reflecting unfavorably upon the

performance of his military obligations faltiifully,

can, in the minds of a majority of our highest mili-

tary executives, in no wise be construed into so fla-

grant a character as to warrant, strictly the extraor-

dinary and severe measures prosecuted against the

olTender.

It was advertised on the placard that he bad desert-

ed his regiment while marching to meet the enemy.
Can this construction be fairly put upon the true crr-

cumstanccs of the case ? Li^ut. Farwsll was, at the

time he is alleged to have committed his otl'eiine,

(which was on the occasion of the late ad'uir at Mal-

vern Hiiij) aosent from the division encatiipmeiit, tu

which he did not return until too late to join his regi-

ment, ar.d was until then ignorant that a tuovemf nt

had been made. He expres..ed a wiliingnes.s and de-

sire to join his company, but the troops were far In

the advance, probably at or near their place of attack,
and the roads were closed aL';iinst e>ery one by the

rear guard. JS'une were allowed to pass.

This is the immediate cause of punishtner.t, bit

anterior circumstances have doubtless had

important weight with Gen. Gaovia in in-

fliciing the severe penalty meted out. Lieut.

Fa&wsll had tendered his resignation, as-

signing reasons not characterized with ctrong dis-

cretion, and which probably gave offence, aside from

tlie sentiment his document orescnted. lie clrilmed

that the service had become disgusting to l;lm, und
that he no longer could maintain his interest it; tlie

war, and whatever duty he furtlier perfprnie.l wnuld
be done with reluctance. His previous application
for a furlough, and a subsequent reslgimtton ol ofiice,

had been returned disapproved. Than, in a ttioii^ht-

less moment, foiiuwed the re^iignation, cuucited in

the above tenor. The sentiment thus strongly ex-

prassed, produced an unfavorable effect upon his

Generals, and the resoluti.in was forme.l oy his 11 r.g-
adier to place him in disgrtice, and tu carry out lite

punishment wiiliout the cutt.itoary Cojii-uiMtial

deeming the c;iU!^e sufficient to warrarri so irtcjaiar
and summary a proceeding.
But to the scene. A bewildered feeling dominated

the senses of the troops as the strange and rare spec-
tacle of an officer's being drummed through the ranks,

moved before Itelreyes, and not a niuruiur of pitv,

indignation or satisfaction broke the stillness of tne

occasion. E'very faculty seemed paralyzed, and com-
plete amazement grasped all thought and fierce as

with a grip ol iron. All gazed with senseless and stu-

pefied eyes npon the scene. But when it was ovei

when the sad pageant had passed away^-thc pri.ie of

the soldier awoke (within the lines. The facts

of the case spread like electricity through the ranks,

and tears of pity, murmurs of indignation, and open
imprecations against the leaders of this unparalleled

proceeding, as they termed it, aroused the senses of

every soldier on the field. A universal feeling of

sjmpathy pervaded the mass, and but the sentiment

of strongest condemnation actuated their thoughts as

Ihey marched to quarters.
The result of this strong measure cannot he easily

foreseen ; but at present the indignation of the entire

brigade is aroused, and has already extended to other

commands in the division. Had such a proceeding
oeenanticipatedorannounced.it is very doubtful if

a single ofiicer or soldier would have witnessed the

disgrace. If intended as an example, It has entirely

ftiiled of beneficial effect. In face of the facts. It is

boldly denounced tis unwarrantable, tyrannical an 1 a

fiisgrace irpon the service as well as upon an ollicer

who has, upon every occasion, served Ins country
nobly, faultlessly and bravely. Not a whisper of

doubt against his courage and bravery can be raised,

and although tacitly disgraced, he still remains a pat-

tern of the true soldier in the hearts of his briga^ie.

With them he is injured rather than disgraced, and

his military reputation is all the more exalted and ap-

preciatea.
The truth of the whole matter Is, the brigade feels the

disgrace more tenfold more than the gallant so!.

dier selected for punishment. It was this brig.ide

that kept at bay tiae enemy on Uie Lower

Potomac, through the storms ot last Winter.

His footmarks are palpable still, hedged -in

by the soil furrowed up by the missiles of death, and

no officer was braver there. It wiis this brigade that

first met the battle-shock at Williatnsburgh, and in

(he hutraii breastwork that flung back the assaults of

the toe beat no braver heart than liis. At Fair Oaks,

Savage's Siation, Malvern Hill, and all aloiij tlie ter-

rib e retreat to Jiitnes River, he wtif there, brave and

Irailess as the brave.st, although ill and unlit I'oi duly.

And even m the slialowaof this, to him, eventful

morning, he marched disgrai^ed, but lioa-hearted^

along tr.e lines of his old biigade, manfully brai-iug

lli..t li;iii;iiiLil:un whioli, more tliaji oea:!i, the soldier

, treads.

'i'bere is one circumstance wliich creates a doubj
nhttber Lieut. Fabw-^ll is really tlie ofiicer iiitci;d-

eJ to be tnits ignoinini'Jusly pui:istied. It is uits .

Ge;i. Gr.ovEtt, in conversation v,ith an cffii^er, re-

luarkuJ th.it the conduct ol the Litu'cnant woii.l

Itave been more excu.'.able lir.u he not once been

Coiirl-iiiarlialpd for a like vfl'L'nce (cowardice.) Now^
il is a fact eitabilsii.'d by tti,^ alhrniaiion of every olii-

i r in bis repiii.'r.:. liat no iui-n charge has ever bet-a

in,.ije against iitin, and lliai liis coiuiiit:! tins never

1 ct u qurstioiieii upon stich grounds, but ariolh-jr,

br,.ririg tlie same nam'', lias. He has always been

ktiown as a cool, brave, quiet and eifiuieni orticcr ;

and, aside froiu the indiscrcLiou. or oStnce, t'ontau.ed

in his letter of resiiritatloii. hie n^.-.^d stands as fair

as lliat ol any officer in his regiment.

After uiai oiling in front of eaoli leeiir.tnt o' Uie

brigade h* was conducted to Us quarters, under

guard, to await further action. An effort is to be
made to gain him a hearing. Trial he has bad none,
and the surprise came upon Um simultaneously with
that of those who witnessed his disgrace.
Cavalrymen coming into camp from the vicinity of

Malvern Hill to-day, report the rebels at that place
in force this morning. Unbroken quiet characterizes
the army. All are waiting with anxiety the result of
recent movements, and the new draft has increased

wonderfully tne buoyant anticipations of the men.
Theeffect of the news was electric, and even those
prostrate with sicltness showed strong symptoms of
oelizht. In many instances it bad a favorable effect
upon their health. New life and animation sprang
up everywhere, and a strong deslie to have one more
brush with the enemy before being rcin'orccd. Is up-
permost. This Is especially the feeling In Gen.
HooKia's Division. With such a leader that banly
and enviable corps would brave heavy odcis. The
General is proud of his coairaand and the repiitalion
they en^oy and have so nobly sustained. His com-
mand 18 proud of him, and will follow him any-
where. PLEBS.

A Reconnoldsnuce Op York Rirer.
GKJ), TAN ALEN GOEa UPON A CRUISK^A TISII

TO WEST POINT RECEFIIOJJ OF OCB PEOrlK

TBKRI.

Cmrespa/idence of the New-York Tinic-i.

YoEKTOTVN, Sunday, .\ug. 10, 1G(J2.

The Tork River of to-day presents as strong a

contrast to the York River of a month ago, as Now-
I'ork Harbor of 1662 to that of 1E62. Now ail is

quiet and peaceful, as though its waters had never

been howled over by screechLpg shot and shell, or its

depths plowed by the vast fleet of the army of the

Potomac
; now, as we look from the commanding

bluffs of old York off towards the broad Chesa-

jpeake, not an object can be seen toobstrnct the view,

not one sail to whiten the horizon. The giim and
solemn hull of the gunboat Chocura keeps hourly
watch over the waters of the river and the works of

Gloucester Point, and but little transpires day or

night but what tiie careful scrutiny of Capt. Patteb-
soN brings to light.

Gen. "Van Alew, being desirous of ascertaining the

situation of matters up the river, on Friday la^t

planned a little trip with Capt. Pattbhson, of the

Chocura, as far as West Point. Friday morning

opened bright and beautiful; a fresh breeze from the

west lightened the atmosphere, and f\lled all bands
with new life and vigor. At 8 o'clock the Captain's

gig and first cutter of the gunboat took the parly,

consisting of Gen. Vah Alih, Capt. Reviu, Provost-

Marshal, and Lieut. Peabx. Aide-de-Camp, on board

the Chocura, which lay ready with steam up; the

boats ere soon on the "
davies," when the shriil

whistle of the boatsw<iin called attention, while his

ineiudiotis voice, which must have arisen from the

depths of his boots, summoned all hands forward to

raise anchor as the |<ilot takes his position and wje

are fairly under weigh. The look-out from aloft Is seen

peering in every direction with bis glass as if be
would gather the rebel hoards oven from the boweis
of the tiirth, but none could be found on the right or

the left and no occasion offered for awakening the

echoes of the surrounding hilts by the deep-it.uuthel

toin;E of oiir lI-itichDahlgrens or pef. 20-pound ril'.es,

Nothiiig of interest occurred on the way up, and the

time was passed in watching the sailors at their dif-

ferent occ'jpatfons. Here ^\ould be found a party

squatted on the spotless deck deeply engaged in the

roy-.teries of checkers ; there another absorbed in

doniiiires
; and, again, another in backgammon, bridle

ottici',^ were reading, writing,
**
fixing up " their

clothes but all busy and all happy. It wo'ild be

hard to realize from the picture more presented that

the stime pnritcipants could be roused tu the fury of

demons, and send forth deaih-deuling mtssilee with
ab little thought aa was given to their .ntames. Shortly

alter noon anchor was dropped abreast of the West
Point wbarf, when the party, led by Gen. Va Ale.^

and Capt, Fatitrsor, and accoinpanted by an iriiied

escort of the Eighth Regiment New-York Mnitia,

di.>einbarked at '.he wharf on the Ma'tapitny, wh.'re

everytliing looked deserted and ODapidaled. But
t*o individual.'* g.^eoted our vision ; they were duly
hailed and invited to a conference, when the General

and Capt. PATTEtteos seated themse.ves beneath the

inviting shade of some neighboring trees and gath-
ered what news they could. The

j^arty either knew
very little or too much, as notliing could be gleaned
ficin them of the operations of Ihe rebels ; one was
arked whether he was a rebel ;

he demanded what
was meant by a rebel. Capt. PArrxason cx-

j.lalncd, when Secesh remarked that one wa.j

bound to go with one's native Slate ; but he had

always been In favor of the Union. While thi.s group
was lluis engag<;d, tlie boys look a stroll through tne

town, droppin.3 into the various houses, in most of

whi.'h rumerous women and children were found,
WHO generally treated the Yankees with sullen si-

lence but no men were there. We finally ad brought

up at the hotel, a substantial, capacious building, kept

by Mr.-.. I\w. In it were domiciled .':orae half a di z-

ei; of the iair sex, one or iao of whom were well (a-

vtired by Dame Nature. Tliey informed us, during
the conversaiion, lliat llity were Vir^tnia Imiie.f, nod,

as they treateo us in iin imeiceptioht ide manner, we
had no reason to douiiL ttietr words. Tne pleasure of

passing a few moments in tlie society of ladies, altjcil

they weie mimical to our cause, detained us at Ihe

hotel for a half-hour or more, and it was time not al-

toMeihei thrown away, as we learned from tl.em that

there had been no vessels trading between lur Ma U-

puny and the Pamunlrey, as was reported to Capt.

PATTERson, since our fleets left the latter river. They
saiu tliey had had no coflee or sugar for weeks, and

they had almost forgotten the taste of salt. They no

not, however, seem to know the value ot good U. S.

coin, as they cttarged fabulous prices for some vtge-

iBbles, and appeared quite indifferent as to wh' ther

they sold them or not. Considering our mission ac-

complished, "we took our departure about three

o'clock, ratiier pleased to get once more on the water,
as the sun poured down its rays with most tropical

heat, throwing the mercury close to the hunilreds.

We had oeen aboard but a few miiiutes when every*

thing was whistled ready for a start, and soon the

gallant craft was ^teaming down the river at the rate

of ten knots homeward bound. A. D. C.

GEN. BUTi.Elt V!t. OKN. FHE1.FS.

Tlio Coatrabnod Question at New-Oneans.
The following letters, which have recently

passed between Gens. Bdtlxb and Fuelfs, disc.ose

the pi ogress which these officers have mtide in the

discuscion of the contraband queatiou :

ilEAOQUAKTERS, DSI'Aa'TMailT OF TBX GULP, I

Ncw-Orij.ai.b, Aug. 2, lbti:i. J

iii'.i. Edwin M. Stanlon, Secretary of iVa- :

Sir : 1 beg leaie 10 ii-cluse to you copies of ordeie
ah, correspondence with Gen, Phbli'S upon Ihp sub-

ject of arming and equipping the iitgroea.
Gen. PaELFS, w tUioul orders a.id w ittioul my knowl-

eiifci , has uiganlzed five companies of neg.oes, and
iiic first ofliclal infoiniation 1 had ol his doings in that
btiivif was a requtaliion for aruis and cquipincnts for

Itiein.

1 1 becomes more necessary in niy judjtnicnt to em-
plov ti.ein diflerentlv, and 1 thoiipl.t by 'ue means I

t-uuld nnd eiiipiovmeiit ivr all, and not raise the qaes-
lioa otfetisiveiy between Gen. PhilpJ and mysc.f,
'jutll it was settled at Washiiiglon, and, there ore,
sem the order to employ llic nesroos witliout sending
an ar,^wer tt. his requisiilon. But bis letter of resig-
iiatiou has ielt me no ciioice but to insist that my or-
der iji.ould ue obeyeit.

1 Mij.:!iine whole matter to tlie Deijarlrnent. I need
no! (ii5i-a^e it. Gen, Sheplrt, woo has been w ith you,
can n il ]iiui,li belter than 1 can. Mr. Roselics. who
ihave SI nt by the Cunnecticut, can tell you mvlcn
nit'ie fully thtin it were po.^sn)ie to do in a dispatch
what lias been the eliect of the course of Gen. PuELrs,

All Insurrection broke out ainongst the negioesa
tew miles up ttie river, which caused the wuiuen of
'.hat nei^'liboi'hood to apply to an aiiuea boat belong-
ing to OS, (jass'ng .iown, for aid, and the incipient re-

volt wa.^ topi;ed by inforrniiit; the negroes tiiat we
shoul',! re;jel an attack by them upon ttie women and
childr. n.

Ail is f'lr the determination of the Departn.ent. to
wliicli 1 sL.iil 5ive ILe f.iilcii obetiieiice. 1 have the
l.oiiur to be y ijUi ol.ilienl sirvanl,

BBNJ. F. dUTLE'l,
iMajor-General C.'iinnaniling,

llEAlJLCARTlflfl. DepAKTMENT t:F TltS GtjLF, /

>i,v-0RLEa:N8. Jn.v 3u, it.:-::. J

r.i;'f, R S. Har.ts, A. A. A. Cene-at :

IK: 1 incii'se lierewith refiuisitions or arms, ac-

C'lUlreinenl,-., civthing, camp and !<a tj-..-!! ..-quipag.*,
ic, i.ir it.--, e r.-g na-ms v,f .vfraaas, v*....ii 1 jn .po..6
to i-a se fjrfl.c dcfriice of tliis paint. Tlit! Iticaiion is

twainl'v at-.d unheal-bv, and iiur men a-e .lying at
tt.i- la'cof iwj iif i.-tre:! ailay. The .>. tit ."r-. loyal-
ists are wiilii,g, as I iinactstand, to furilisa ttieir share
ol the tax for tiiesuji|-,orl of t'le war; I. .t fl.... should
als" f'iri...-li theii quota of nien, vM.icti it;ev have not
tli'as t.ir done. Ai. . i-portuidty nou r....T.- of supply-
intj the ieh<;ic-acy, -aad it is n.-t ,- tl." I. ;ieviect Q^uor^
lliui'.. s III ...a., i l.-iiil. fliat, will) til., iioper liicili-

t:cs, I coul'i t.iise til. tai'ea i^ytii.rt.td pioi-usetl iu a
shoit Ufne, witiiuul UoldUitr out a^, u.dwe,'!menis or

offering any reward. I hare aow npwmrds of tkree
hundred Africans, organized into nre companies,
who are all willin'g and ready to show their devotion
to our cause in any way that It may be put to the test,

Tbey are willing to submit to anything rather Uian
to slavery.
Sotiety in the South seems to be on the point of

dissolution, and tne best way of preventing tne Afri-
can Irom becoming Instrumental In & gei-eral state of

anarchy is to enlist him in the cause of ibe Republic.
If we neglect, his services, any petty military chief-

tain, by offering him freedom, can have them for the

purpose of robbery and plunder. It is for the Interests

of the South as well as for the North that the African
should be permitted to offer tds block for the temple
of I reedom. Sentiments unworthy of the man of the

present day worthy only of Cain could prevent
such an offer from being acceptea. I would recom-
mend that the cadet gradnates of the present year
should be sent to South Carolina and ttats point to or-

ganize ai d discipline our African levies, and tkat the

more promising non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates of the army be appointed as company officers to

command them. Prompt and energetic efforts in this
direction would probably accompllah more towards
a speedy termina:ioB of the war and an early restora-
tion of peace and amity than any other course which
could be adopted. 1 have tlie honor to reoaaio, Sir,
very respectfully, tout obedient servant,

J. 'W. PHELPS, Brigadler-GeneraL
llEAhQUAaTXaS, DZFARTUENT OV THB GULV, {

Nxv-OELiAHS.July 31, 182. I

GzniitAi.: The General Commanding wishes yon
to employ the contrabands in and about your camp In

cutting down all the trees,dec, between your lin^s and
the lake, and in forming abattlB according to the plan
agreed upon between you and Lieut, Wiitebi, when
he visited you som^ time sinee. What wood is not
osed by you is much needed in thla city. For this
purpose I have ordered the Quartermaster to furnlab
you with axes and tents for the contrabands to t>e

quafiered in. By order of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis, Captain and A. A. A. G.

HEAPQt^ARTERS, DEPARTMXirT OF SBX GUIY, (

Neit-Oeleaiis, July 31, 1862. )

Capt. R. S. Davit, Acting AssistaiU Adjutant-Genml:
Sir: The communication from your office of this

ilate, signed
"
By orcer Major-General Botlxs," dl-

itctint^ me to employ the contrabands in and atiout

my camp in cutting down all the trees between my
lines and the lake, &c., has just been received. In

rejily,
I must state that while I am willing to prepare

African regiments for the defence of the Government
against its assailants, I am not willing to become the

mere slave-driver which you propose, having noqual-
ificatioiis in that way. I am, therefore, under the ne-

cessity of tendering the resignation ot my commis-
sion as an ofiicer of tile army of the United States,
and respectfully request a leave of absence until it Is

accepted, in accordance with paragraph 29, page 12',

of me General Regulation. While I am writing, at

6^ o'clock P. M., a colored man is brought in by one
ot the pickets, who has just been wounded in the side

by a charge of shot wh^ch, be says, was fired at blm
by one of a party of three hare hunters or guerrillas,
a mile or more from our line of sentinels. As it is

some distance from the camp to the lake, the party of

wood-choppers which you have directed will proba*
biy need a considerable force to guard them against
similar attacks.

J. W. PHELPS, Brigadier-General.
Hx.VDQUAETXRS, DsPARTHEKT OF THK GCLF, i

New-Orleans, Aug. 2, 182, j

GEtsxRAL : By the act of Congress, as 1 underst-ind

it. the President of the United States alone has the

authority to emnloy Africans in arms, as a part of the

military forces of the United States,

Every law up to tills time, raising volunteer or
militia forces, has tieen opposed to their employment.
The Precident has not as yet indicated bis purpose to

einpioy the Alricans in arms.
'Tlie arms, clothing and camp equipage which I

have here for the Louisiana 'Volunteers, are, by the
letter of the Secietary of War, expressly liinited to

white soliileis ; so Hint I have no authority to direct

them, however much I may desire so to do.
I do not think ynu aie empowered to organize Into

companies negroes, and drill them as a military

organization, as 1 atu unexpectedly informed you
have done. I cannot sanction tiiis course of action
as at present advi.-icl, especially when we have need
of the services ol th3 blacks wno are being sheltered

upon the outskirts of your camp, as you will see by
the orders for their employment sent you by the As-
s.stant Acjuiant-Gei.cral.

I wiL send <, our application to the President ; but,
in the meantime, you must desist from the formation
of any ne'jro ii-ilitirv o.ganizatioii.

BENJ. F. liUTLER, Major-General Com'dg.
.B.ig.-Gcn. PuELPs, coiumaoding forces at Camp
Parapet.

Heap^oaktees. Department of the Gulf, {

NEW-OiaEANS, Aug. 2, 1862. j

General: I was soruewiiat surprised to receive

your res ignaticni for tiie reason stated.

When you were potin command at Camp Parapet,
1 sent L.eut. WfiiTzEL, my Chief Engineer, to make a
recouiioissance of the lines of CarroUton, andlunder-
slairtl It was agreeu tKlween you and the enKineer
thai a leinovalof the wood between Lake Pontchar-
uain and tlie ri^htof yi.ur iuirenchnicnts was a neces-
sary military precaution.

'I'lie work Could not be done at that time because of
the uigh state of the wat.tr and the want of men. But
now both water and men concur. You have five hun-
dre-: Africans organized into companies. You wrlto
lue this work they are fitlea to uo. It must either be
lUiKc by thtin or my soldiers, now drilled and dis-

ciplined. You have said tlie location Is unhealthy to
tlie soldiers il is nut to tne negro. Is it not best that

these ujioniployed Africans should do this labor ? My
attention IS especially called to this matter at the

pre-eiit time, because there are reports of demon-
stration to oe ma.le on your lines by the rebels, and in

my judgineni, itisa matter of necessary precaution
thus to ciea. ihe tight ol your line, so mat you can le-

i etvt; tiie proper at.) from the gunboats on the lake,
be!tde,- prevcnling the enemy from having cover. To
do this itie negrotiB oUijhl to be employed, and in so

euiployiog thrin 1 see 1.0 evidence of aiave-driving,or
employing you as a slave-driver.
The soldiers of Ihe Aruryof the Potomac did this

very tning la,~lSumiiier, in'frontof Arliiijtton Heights
Ate the negroes any better than they ? Because of
an oiilertodii liiis necessary thing, to protect your
iiout, threat* ntd by the enemy, you tender youi resig-

nation, an-.i ask iinniediate leave ol absence. 1 as-

sure you I did lot expei-tthis, cither from your cou^-
,r'e. v.iar patiiot sni or your good sense. To resign
III fare .( a'l enemy has not been the highest plaudit
III a soldier, *^ileci'ally when tlie reason assigned is

Uiath.- Is ordered to do that which a recent act ol

t'oii>.ress li.a.s siierialiy authorized a commander to

CO -. 1., f inpniy the .^fiii-ju. to do the necessary work
about a camp or up.ai a lortilicatioo. General, your
Ft-slgiia'ton will not be accepted by nie ; leave of ab-

sence will noi be granted, and you will see to it, that

my or-iors, thus mcessary for the defence of the city,
are laitli fully and mligentiy executed, upi-n the re-

rpon^ibl'ity ilial a soldier in tlie field owes to bis su-
uerior. 1 will see that ail proper requisitions for the

food, aheiter and clothing of these negroes at work
are ikt once filled in the piuperdepartment. YouwiU
also seiifl out a p ojwr guard to protect the lalwrers
at-atnst Ihe feuernila -orce, il any there may be in the

ueigliboriiuod. BENJAMi.N F. BU'I'LEII.

Major-General Conimanuing.

Naval.
The United States steamer Crusader, Chas. H.

CnsiiHAN, Lieutenant Commanding, which left Port

Royal Aug. 10, airived yesterday. She came to this

port lor repairs. The following is her list of officers:

CiiAP. H. CusHMAS, Lieutenant Commanding; John

H. II. Brientnail, Acting Assistant Surgeon ; T. Mc-

Cauey Btower, Acting Paymaster; P. O. McDou-

gall. Acting .Master; Henry B. Taylor, Paymaster's

Clerk: Julius Koch, Surgeon's Steward ; 1>. O. Brinht-

rr.an, A. ling Tnird A.'..--;stant Engineer, G, W, Nel-
son, Henry Parsons, Albert Buliuer, AcUng Master's
Mates. ___^
Return oif Ho. KtvERDY JonNgON prom

New-Obleaks, Hon. Reterdt Johnson arrived in

Washington the evening before last. He left New-
Uneaiis on the 30th ultinio, in the transport steamship
CMnttrtic^t, Lieut.-Coinmanding Barton, and was
laii'led at Fortress Monroe on the th insl. Judge
liosELiuB. of New-Orleans; Dr. Cottman, formerly of

Maryland, and Mr. Clthbebt Bulutt were also pas-
sengers in the Cfnmtcticut.
Mr. Johnson, our readers will recollect, was com-

mlKtioned Dv Ihe Government some weeks ago to pro-
ceed to New Orleans, and take testimony, and report
his opinion on the meris of the official acta of Gen.
Butler in seizing certain large amounts of treasure in

the custo.iy oi foreii^n Consuls, and which Gen. B. as-

sumed to have been evasively deposited for safety by
rebel owi ers. ad righlfuliy forfeited to the United
States, Mr, ,l,*s report, we understand, will be sent

in in a few days, and bis decision in ihe cases U
such, it is said, as, if concurred in by the Oavemment,
Will remove all tlanger of difficulty arising from Oen.
BoTLxa'a seizures. national Intelligence
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TmaanAy, Aug. 1*-P. K.
The price of 'Gold furtber advanced to-day,

under a renewed speculative demand, to 11S|<
116 V cent., and thia in turn unsettled Exchangeon London and Paris. The business in Ck>ld t,
the early Board was about $200,000, at 116^41,
but on the Street the price waa further stimulated
by purchases at 11H116JV cent. Attheecood
session of the Board in the afternoon, the aniiety
to buy had somewhat abated, and the quotation
closed at 115|115}, establishint a rise <rf 1 9>
cent, on the last price of yesterday. The price (
Exchange settled down at 127^0127) V cent, oa
on London, and f.4.t2i to the dollar on Pajia. Xh*
United Sutes Notes for Custom-houae nee wo*
in large request, owing to the simultaneous eatrj
of three steamer cargoes of goods from Enrope.
The price advanced to 107) V cent., sale* at th*
close of the day, and 107^ bid, 107} aakcd, by the

Money Brokers, The paymenu into the Coetom-
bouse to-day are quite heavy. At the Sub-Treas-

ury te-day about $360,000 had been deposited at 3
o'clocit at 4 V cent interest. The Money and
Stocit Brokers are borrowing Money, to the ezteitt .

of their wants, on Stock and other collateral at
the same rate. The Discount Brokers are also
buying prime Merchant paper, short date, at 4 ^
cent., and 90 days<a>i months' bills of tlie very beat

dass, double signatures, at 5 V cent

There is some abatement in the apecabttioa
on the Stock Exchange to-dsy on the New-Torfc,

Roads, but increased firmness in the Weetem
lines, and much eagerness to buy Toledo, and
Bock Island especially. The earliest salea of
New-York Central were at 94 V cent on th

Street, then at gjJ'Si at the Board ; 93^83^ on
the Street, and 93^93} at the Second Board.

like concession was made on Erie Preferred, aa

compared with the best nipt of yesterday, wtuie
the common Stock of Erie continued in atniBS
speculative demuid, at 37^37 V cent After
our report of yesterday waa aent te the prsas, a
large movement took place in Toledo Sbarea, a

prominent Broker on the Street taking 4,M0 or

5,000 Shares at 49f950 V cent This momiag
the purchases were again heavy in amoiiBt^ and
as much as 60^'360i V cent. paid. The demand
also ran strong on Qalena, Bock Island, Borliag-
ton and Quincy. and the Michigan Boads, with Ut-

ile or no abatement in the afternoon. On llta

Federal Stocks, the firmness of the market ia

more emphatic than at any time during the week.
The 7.30 V cents, were aold as^hlgh as IM tfT

cent., and the one-year Certificatea at 99i^ cent.

and interest. The coupon 5 V cents., notwith-

standing further supplies from Londoii, advanced
2 1|^ cent., and the coupon 6 V cents, of 1881 ro*

Vo lOOi V cent.

Late in the afternoon the market left off abont

as follows, ss compared with Wednesday aftar-

noon ; the bidding at the close being steady :

WeS. Tbm.. WeS. Tken.
N.T. Central.,. 93J4 S3 .iTennesaees sijj 52
Erie 37V< Slij lllisaeuris 47*4 4gt#
Erie PreIerred..67S( 674t|Pacific Mail... lU)tl07ezd
Kocklsland 67 67\ Panama 13s 138
Toledo 49Ji 6O54IU.S.7.30TBS. 108)4 MSK
Mich. Central .66 s;U.S.NoteB C.H. 106)4 107)4
Galena ,...72) TiSi'f. S Oa, Wit... WOX lOOM
Illinois Cen... 6IS SISIU. S. Se, 1S74 .. Kl\ m%
Mich. Southern 27i)i 27ii Killaon Lond'n. 1 127)t
Hicii. Guarant'd.CO 60 'Gold 1U% lUJt
The following are the bids made to-day for

the City Bank Shares. Only a moderate business

doing, but holders firm :

Manhattan lao iBankof the Repnblle.. SO
Merchants' 100 Bank of N. America .. 00
Union 09 lAletropolitan OS
Phccnii loiXiPeople's 00
National 4Js Continental 05
Commerce OO^IComtoonwealtb S3
American Exchange.... 00 li'ark lOT

Another rise is reported, to-day, on the Rail-

way mortgagee, which continue in high favor

with investment purchasers :

N. Y.Cen. 6s .103

N. Y.Cen. 6, sub 100

N. Y.Cen, 7b,'64 103s
N, Y, Cen. 78,76 109>t
N. y. Cen, 7i, oon.,'76..11o
Erie Ursts, '68 109)4
hrie .seconds. '79 I80

Erie thirds. '83 10.V
Erie foorths, 'aO 93
Erie fifths, '08 5

Buff . NY. k E. lsts.'77 W)

Hud, firsts. '69 107

Hud. secoDda, 8 f, 'e5..,104

Hudaunlhirds, '75 ,,.. S3
Hudson ronveit, '67. . 87

Harlem secomla. '64. .100)1

Mich. Cen. ec.. 69-'72.I.*)i
Mch Cen n.f.nVc. 82 K?)!,
Chi.,Bur.-t t^, blFic,Iat8.1''9
Mich. .'^. 7?t c, lata .1.0

T.H.&AseooDds.8?le. . 34
LC. it Mil, L, G. Bds XI
Chi. kN. W. s. r OS
Chi. A N. W. Srsts. 6
Chi. A N. . flrate, as'd 42
Chi. A N.W. 2da )(
Chi. A X. W. lot. Bda, SO
lisn. A St, Jo. firsts, . . 4S)t
nel.,Laek. A W.firsU.ISS
Tol. A Wab, flrAa
Tol, A Wabash seooads, 00
Mil.A P.l-H Chien Isls. 06)4 '

t.'al. fc Cfai. drals ...MB
Hal. S; Chi. firsts. ex. US
Gal. ,1t Chi seconds . .109)4
Chi AK.I.flrsU 103
Cleve.&Tc.l. s. f. S4>4

ters-y i>D flrvta-IOT i

New-.Ieraey Ceo. -4a. .106
I'itu Ft W.t Chi. Orsla *%

Mich. So 7t?c.2ds ... 5!t Clev. A Pitts flrata ... S6)t
M S. AN Ia.B.f 7i(c lOOSslClev. A PitU, seconds.. 77

III. Cen. 7Wc. '76 7!j|ClT. A Pitts, fourths.. 00

StLA.&T,H.lsUr|k!,2 I

'We are requested to call the aUentioa of

holders of the old mortgages of the Chicago and

Mississippi Koad (now Chicago, Alton and Bt

Louis.) to the advertisement of Mr. L. H. Mraa,
Chairman ol the Trustees, No. 25 WilUam-atreeL

The approximate earnings of the Plilsburgh,

Fort TiVaine and Chicago Railway Company durteg

the month of July ult., compared with the

period ot last year, were as follows

From Freight
From PsaseuEcrs
From Express
From Halls
From Rentol Railway.
From RenU
Fiom Miscellaneous. . . .

Total
Earn'kS from Jan. 1 to J'e 3!^$l.a 4.350

Totaleain'(:sl>6-'io July 31.l,3o,ti-i3 ^UiiHJ^
Anne.\. d ate the deiailsTf the earnings of

the Galiiia and Chicago Union Railroad for the

first week in August ;

aoi. iiMt.

Freight *Ib.Oi*0 (I3.8;S
r6t.(;iTS 5,^33 S,70a
Mails, &c, . , ; 1 I I'D _ L9

Total :J5I32 SSS'SSff

The earnings of tht- Chicago and Rock
Island Railroad fortbe lirj-t week in Aogtjst were :

I8tt a4,0!4
1461 _"-^

Increase 4.2t*

The earnings of the Toledo and Wuhash
' BailroaJ for '.he lirat vi-eek iu August were:

3alj. 1SS.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

Aoothar important order haa been issued by the

ar Department in relation to the coming draft,

'which will poaltivelf commence on the lat of

SiptMaber. Bounty and adranced pay will be

ftli nntlt that time to reeruiti for the old regi-

If the old reglmenta ahall not, by that

t, be flUed ap, a apecial draft will be ordered

for the porpoae.

^ important order baa also been issued by Gen.

HnxBODU, eatablishing regulations for malting
the draft in this State. Under thia order the ratio

of the draft ii for an aggregate of lizty thousand

man, and the quota for the Firat Senatorial Dis-

trict U 18,846. It designates the places for the

r tliiTooa of the drafted men the Commandants
of which will be hereafter designated. The ren-

6usnfM for this locality will be at East Kew-
Tork, en Long Island. It will be seen that a new
nrilmDt of the militia ia to be made under thia

Older, and that the noble army of "
exempts

"

will hare another chance to prove their patriot-

ina. Thoea who are really exempt by law, will

find themaelTes enumerated in the order. Addi-
tional regulations hare also been issued by the

Wai Department, which direct the Governors to

e apportion the draft in counties, and aubdivi-

sjoaa at coimtiea where posaible, as to make al-

lowane* for all volunteera heretofore furnished

by them, whose stipulated term of service shall

not have expired.
It will be seen by our special correspondence

thia aMming, tliat the army of the Potomac ia

making a very important movement, the exact

nature of wliich it ia not yet proper to reveal-

With regard to thia movement, the Boston Trav
elltr, of Wednesday says :

" We understand that a

latter haa been received in this city from a naval

offieet attached to the flotilla of James River, in

which he states that great events there are un

miatakably at hand, and that within a few days
the loyal people of this country may expect to re-

ceive intelligence of a most important and rao.

montous character. A movement is immediately
to take place, which, in the opinion of the writer,

haa been so well arranged that it can scarcely fail

of success, and which will, if carried out as de-

signed, result in a victory which will erase
from the minds of the people all the failures

and defeats of the past. We notice that this

movement is alluded to by several correspondents
with the army of Gen. McClellan." The Phila-

delphia Prett, of yesterday, thus alludes to it :

"One of the most important movements made
alnce the war commenced is now in progress, and
will probably reault in an important victory, being
no more nor less than the speedy downfall of Bich.
mond. That it is nearly accomplished without
the rebels being aware of it, is of itself cause for

aufficiaot congratulation ; and while it opens the
broad field of vigor and energy in the long-prom-
iaed new war policy of the Government, but a
short time will elapse before publicity will be

given to tiiia movement. Now, it would be quite
Improper to detail it. That Gen. Poyi has sue.
ceaded most admirably in performing his part of
tha campaign Dead not for a moment be doubted."

e publish this morning Gen. Pope's official

report of the Battle of Cedar Hountain. It gives
the facu mainly aa already atated. Jackson ia

now said to have retreated to Oordonsville, where
he ia supposed to have some 70,000 troops.
We receive the horrible report from Washing-

ton that the hospital transport Georgt Peabody
was rtin into and sunk in the Potomac, yesterday
afternoon, and that about eighty lives wero lost

ajck and wounded soldiers from Gen. McClil-
LA>'8 army.

*

We have a report from Uissouri, copied from
the Quincy (111.) Htrald. that twenty-six rebel

priaonera
have been shot at Macon City for break.

'og their parole, and that twelve others would
probaUy suffer the same fate.

Gen. Merbiu telegraphs to St. Louis, from
Hudson, Ho., further particulars of the battle rear
Kirksville, between Col. McNin'a forces and
PoKTiK'g guerrillas, numbering 3,000 men. The
loea of the enemy in killed and wounded is stt

down at not lesa than 300, of whom 128 were
foand and buried on the battle-field. Two thou-
aaitd of Pobteb'b force deserted him, and have
acattered in every dirocticn; several hundred
have been taken prisoners, and some of the most
notorious of these, found with evidence of their
idithlessnesa to their oaths, and their parole in
their pockets, were summarily disposed of by a
roun-martial. Pokteb and those rebels who ad-
licre to him are retreating, closely followed by
McNeil and his victorious troops. The Federal
10.3 IS Slated at eiiflit killed and twenty-five
w,,n.led. Col. McNeil was slightly injured.Thi. v.rrory ha, broken the back-bone of the -uer-

".""' .

*'"". The troops in pursuit will
either drive them out of the State or put it beyonu
the.rab.Uty to do an, rurthcr mischief ia it.

I^'"-"''
"'''' "^"^l-ments from com-

pu.. P, G, a..d H, returned to Syracuse, Mo., c.i
AE- 10, from a sco'it in the southeast part of
Iforgan County, bringing with him three two-
Mmse wscoc loads of sowder. fenontrh to kill all

theUnion men in Morgan and adjoining counties,)
'^B^'^nv ItriKHtetft. Tfab- idMiaittfoii was ae-

Qieted by those who were under heavy bonds for

their good behavior, and not to take ap arms for,

or aid and abet, the Southern Confederacy.
A letter to (he Philadelphia Pru; giving the

particulars of the passage of Commodore Farra-
OCt's fleet down the Mississippi, renders the story
of the capture of Baton Bouge still more doubt-

'^ul. On July 26, the squadron was oft Baton

Bouge, and the transports landed a large number
of troops there, giving the garrison increased

strength on which it is probable BRrcKi.vEiDGX

had not counted. The gunboats Katahdtn, Kenco,

Cayuga, Sciota, with the iron-clads Essex and

Sumter, and a number of storeships and trans-

ports, remained behind for the protection of the

city. If the Arkansas succeeded in vanquishing
this fleet, the sooner our iron-clads are hurried

around to New-Orleans the better. The same let-

ter notices a rumor, which was circulated on July
29, that Maqrudeb had a force of sixty thi.usand

men in the interior, with which he was moving to

attack New-Orleans.
Gov. Washddrhk of Maine has received an

order from the War Department to make a draft

of 9,609 nine months men, the regiments and

companies to be organized, and number and rank
of officers the same as with volunteers. Regi-
mental officers to be selected i accordance with
SUte laws. Gov. Washbubke has asked the au-
thorities at Washington, by telegraph, that cities

and towna may raise this proportion of the quota
by bounties to volunteers, to be received as
drafted men, and subject to the rules and regula-
tions of drafted men. It is expected such p.;r-

misslon will be granted.
The quota of New-.lorsey, under the draft, is

lO.iTS men. In the State there about 70,000 mpn
liable \> military duty, so that one in seven will

be calli'd upon.
The Irfjuisville /our.iaZ, of Tuesday, says: "The

quota of Kentucky, under the call for 300,000 vol-

unteers for three j.irs or the war, will soon be

recruited, and we think ;t highly probable that

our quota of nine months' men could be raised

without resort to. drafting. While other. States
are congratulating themselves on the patriotic

energy of their citizens, we point with pride to

the position of Kentucky and the noble imnulsive-

ness which hag filled her regiments in so very
short a time."

^
t gefa-gorh Cmtes, #nbafg, ^trgttst 15; 18ML

OENESAL NEWS.
The President yesterd.-iy gave audience at the

White House to a Committee of colored men, for
the discussion of the matter of colonization, as
proposed by the last Congress. Mr. Lincoln
made a speech of considerable length, in which
he urged colonization as the beat thing for the
colored race, and stated that a place in Central
America had been decided upon for the experi-
ment. He asked the delegation to give the mat-
ter thorough consideration, and to give him an
answer at their pleasure. They promised to do
so, and then retired.

Capt. Nolan, who commands a company at-

tached to one of the regiments in Sicklis' Brig-
ade, was arrested in Newark on Wednesday,
charged with having violated the order of Gov.
Oldxk against enlisting for regiments belonging
to other States. He was released after a brief
conference with Col. Cabman, of the Thirteenth
Begiment. Capt. Nolan published a card in
whicb he claims that he has not violated the
Governor's proclamation. He says his company
is not "New-York State Volunteers," but
" United States Volunteers," organized and form-
ed in New-Jersey, and known as the Montgomery
Guard, and thinks it but justice that the compa-
nies under his associate officers' commands be-

longing to New Jersey, and attached to the gal-
lant "

Excelsior," should be filled by Jereeymen.
Gen. Sbebuan, in command at Memphis, has

discovered a fraud in the Provost-Marshal's office,

consisting in the receipt of a bribe of one hundred
dollars by a clerk for issuing a passport, and has
promulgated an order concerning it. The same
operation has been going on since the city has
been occupied. Persons have bought their pass-
ports in various ways, to avoid tdHing the rath.
One very popular and lucrative way of doing it

has been for one individual to take the oath ten
or a dozen times, and sell his document lor $12,
$25 or $50, as opportunity offered.

A steam saw-mill in Detroit, o ned by Messrs.
H. A. & S. S. Wbight, was destroyed by fire on
Tuesday last. Total loss, $65,000; insurance,
$25,000.

The market for Gold was 1 ^ cent, higher yes-
terday, closing at 115i'ail5| ^ cent., after sell

ing at 115J ^ tent. E.Tchange on London l:^"t

^ cent. The speculation in the Western Eaif-

ways and in Government Securities was firmer,
but in New-York Central and Erie not quite so

strong as on Wednesday.
Freights are rather dull, but fim;. Cotron is

less active and not so firm. Coffee is inactive,
but prices generally are sustained. Molasses and
Bice are quiet but steady. Sugars are in good
request and slightly firmei for fair Eefining Cuba.
Pepper is in fair demand and rather firmer. Flour
generally is in good request, and the market ex-
hibits more firmness. Eye Flour and Corn Meal
are steady and in fair request. Wheat is scarce,
especially choice quality, and prices are Ic. better.

Corn is in good demand and is firmer. Oats are
firmer and in request. Other Grains are un-
changed. Pork is in moderate demand and rather
firmer. Beef is steady, as are Cut Meats and
Lard, and a fair inquiry is noticeable for these
commodities.

OcB Food and Cotton Commebce. The ad-

vices we published yesterday from Stockholm,

showing the demand now springing up in

Northern Europe for American provisions, is

one of the numerous ifidicatioos which are

multiplying every day as to the designs of

Providence that this country should be to the

European nations of the nineteenth century
what the rich fertile fields of Sicily were to

the Roman empire under the Caesars an ex-

haustless granary and a perennial source of
food of every kind, to be depended on though
all supplies besides should fail.

Considering its recent growth, the extent

of cur trade in breadstuifs and provisions, is

certainly most gratifying. In this City many
of our merchants can well remember the feel-

ing of curiosity with which the product of
the firat Western packing of provisions was
received in New-York. A few years ago,
three States New-York, Vermont and New-

Jersey supplied all the pork and beef sold

here. In the Eastern States the trade was in

its infitucy, the packing was rude, and the

product inferior. Now, however, a vast com-
merce has sprung up, and the beef of Chicago
or the pork of Cincinnati are admitted to be

almost unrivaled both in quality and escel-

lence ol cure. ,

Of course, the great improvements which
have been realized from the amount of capital
and skill attracted to tliis department ofour do-

mestic trade, are largely due to the foreign
demand. Fifteen years ago the exportation
of American prorisions was regardeti with-

the same distrust which preeted the project
for the exportation of cotton toward the close

of the last century. But since of food, as of

cotton, there is no practical limit to our pro-

duction, we may anticipate that any dimin-

ished export of the one may be compensaied

by a:i increased export of the other. So that

whatever happens to our cotton tr:.de as a

cocscquence of the existing war, we may
still keep up in the future our extensive

forei'^n commerce, and retain as completely
as heretofore the enviable advantage of beiUc;

the creditor nation ot the world.

Army of the Potomac ra Uie -atarek.

We have definite news this morning, from

our correspondents with the Army of the Po-

tomac, of the entire withdrawal of Gen. Mc-

Chllan's army from its recent camp at Har-

rison's Landing. At the time oar letters were

written, the evacuation was in full progress ;

and as the time has elapsed wilhin which the

first march was to be accomplished, from the

lato camp to the vicinity of Williamsburgh,
and as no news has been had up to the mo-
ment of the present writing of any interfer-

ence with Gen. McClillan's movement on the

part of the enemy, we may assume that it has

been entirely successful, and that all possibil-

ity of hostile injury to that still great army,
isolated and ineffectual where it was, is at an

end.

Our correspondents do not pretend to have

authentic information of the intended mode
and direction of this transfer of Gen. McClxl-

lah's forces, and we shall propose no theory

on the subject when events will so swtftly

enlighten the country and, we trust, astonish

the enemy. We are satisfied we are more

than satisfied, we are heartily rejoiced to

know that the splendid Army of the Potomac,

tried in trenches, in swamps, in chilling rains

and in torrid heats, and seven times baptized

in the blood of well-fought battles before

Richmond, is delivered from the jail-yard of

the James River bank, and is once more in

the field and free to strike the enemy wlicre it

will. Ten thousand thanksgivings for this I

There will be many sorry partisans, so poor

in spirit and patriotism, as to see nothing in

this important movement, but a good oppor-

tunity for rej(iicing over Gen. McClellan. So

early as yesterday, a City cotemporary's cor.

respondence, anticipating the withdrawal of

the army, says :
" It will be a complete con-

fession of the failure of the Peninsular Cam-

paign." We need not now discuss whether

the campaign has "
failed," or been abandoned

to seize upon better combinations that new

forces have made possible. Or, if the Penin-

sular Campaign has been " a complete fail-

ure," we need not now discuss whose fault it

is that it has proved so. The discussion in-

volves facts that the public are not officially

possessed of; and, if they had the facts, they

have not the leisure, nor the disposition,

now, to consider them. There is time enough

to gather all the points, and to do justice to

the living and the dead, before the events of

this war will
,
be needed to take their place in

history. We leave the personal aspects and

interests of this great army movement, .to

those who vali;e them more than they do the

good of the cause, which is the safety of the

Republic.

Is our brave army safely withdrawn from-

the bank of the James River? Ifso, agreat

victory has been won. Talk of the evacua-

tion of Manassas as a successful piece of

strategy! Any weak General, with an ob-

ject to gain by it, could strike his tents and

flee away by railroad, as the rebels did from

Manassas. They had no enemy in the rear

or on either flank ;
and no enemy could get

there without observation. But Gen. McClel-

lan has been literally surrounded by the

S*?*'
of the Potomae is'thi. that hiasmaeh as Goii.

McClillan's reinforcements could not well

go to him, he has come to his reinforce-

ments. Our army is now a unit its forces

are joined, and are as one body, governed by
one head ; and that head is Gen. Hallick.
The nation's military progress in the past
month has been a miracle of energy and suc-

cess, and gives foundation for the most san-

guine hopes of patriots.

and

rebel armies. They have invested his camp^

outnumbering him immensely. They have

been daily, for a month, menacing his com-

munications with his Government and threat_

ening to cut off his supplies. They have

boasted that he was in their power and that

his army should never escape. It was to

be captured or driven into James River to

perish !

It has not perished. It has not been harmed.

It has marched out with banners flying, with

bayonet set and cannon shotted. And once

again its power is free to be uplifted in battle.

Such is the reading of to-day's news.

We now see the explanation of the recent

demonstrations of our forces on the south

side of the James. It was to make the enemy
believe Petersburgh was threatened and in-

duce him to send heavy columns of his Rich-

mond army thither. The scheme succeeded.

Next came Pope's rapid advance upon Oor-

donsville. It was to induce the heavy rein-

forcement of Stonewall Jackson 'from the

masses at Richmond. The scheme succeeded.

And then came the feint of McClellah's ad-

vance on Malvern Hill. It was to alarm the

weakened garrisons at Richmond with the

fear that they were immediately to be as-

sailed. They were completely deceived, and

while they were excitedly preparing to rssist

McClellan'b expected attack, he was march-

ing away to new and more favorable telds of

contest.

This withdrawal of our army from Harri-

son's Landing, if accomplished, e.s it seeins

to have been, not only withour loss, but

even without attack, we piece above any

other similar achievement of the war, c;i

either side, for wise conception and briiljart

execution. As for Richmond, ii is ever n'.enaccil

*rom the East by our gunboatR, as long as -t
control the waters of the York and *lio Jai;.f t.

Rivers. So that the withdrawal ofihcAttry of

thr Potoniao does hardiy reli'.'.e "icliaioail .i.'

all from its slate of siege. And while !! rel I

le:iJeis nun. still wa'ca and defend ajrinai

otticks from those viveis, thej- will havs

th" disheartening knov.lei'ge that tr.c her'-'?

soldiery that sowed the e.iith vii.h tlieir de\n.

firora Mechanicsville to Malvern '.s eaCKi'i-

sonedhiU, is loose again to fall upon i..i;.-

frotit, their flank, or rear, or wherever a wi?.;

generalship shai! choo.'^e to hurl it.

The Drafting Orders Comments
Criticisma.

Adjutant-General Hillhousk has issued a
GenernI Order, which will be found in the

Tikes of to-day, giving detailed directions for

the work preliminary to drafting the quota of
men required from our State. The quota
called for from New-York is an aggregate of

120.00060,000 under the caU of July 2, for

300,000 volvnteers, and 60,000 under the order

of Aug. 4, for a draft of 300,000.

According to the General Order of Aug. 4,

from the War Department, the enlistment of

volunteers was to cease to-day, and any de-

ficiency that should be found in the ratios of

the several States was to be made up by an
immediate draft. The draft for the additional

300,000 was then to take p'ace also.

It was undoubtedly contemplated by the

Secretary of War that, the necessary enroll-

ment would be completed by to-day, so that

the draft might be promptly proceeded with.

This, however, has not been done at least in

the State of New-York, and the same seems
to be the case with most of the other States,
also. So far, indeed, is this from being the

case that the date that should have seen the

work of enrollment done only sees it Ae^ri.^
In the meantime, thi; Governor seems to have

obtained an extension of the time for enlist-

ment, as it i? announced that recruiting is to

go on "
ujitil the draft is made up to the full

quota." liie bounties also will continue, un-

less otherwise ordered. When the arrange-
ments will be completed, we are, of course,

unable to say. The Adjutant-General simply

says that it will take " some time." It would

be interesting also to know what proportions

of the 300,000 recruits'have been raised up to

to-day, the date when volunteering was to

have ceased whether the whole quota of

sixty thousand, or less or more; and also

how it stands with the other States. On
thfese mailers we are without reliable data ;

and as ths officials have not enlightened us,

it would be fruitless to conjecture.

While we regret that the assessors' work

preparatory to drafting should have been so

long delayed, we are glad that the provisions

for the enrolli.nent are thorough ; for the old

militia enrollment was so excessively defi-

cient that a draft from it;3 furnishings would

have been in the last degree unfair. The en-

rollment books now filed in the ofiices of the

To\"n and Coi:nty Clerks, are, however,*to
be taken as a basis, and aw.h alterations and'

additions made as will render the lists com-

plete. To this end the Order of the Adjutant

especially enjoins on all good citizens to be

active and zealous in furnishing the enrolling

officers with the names of all persons in their

neighborhoods liable to military duty, and

with all other information required of them in

perfecting the enrollment, and enrolling offi-

cers are ordered to report all cases in which

such information is refused to the nearest

Provost-Marshal, or to the Judge-Advocate-
General of the State, in this City. It will be

noted that firemen, who have not served their

time, are liable to be drafted, under the provi-

sions of tliis Order. Also that a sufficient

number of .'iurgeons will be appointed by the

Governor in irew-Ycrk and Brooklyn to make'

examination in cases of claims for exemption
on accoun! of physical disability. Full direc-

tions arc given supervisors and assessors of

each town and county, (oprcial provision be-

ing made 'or the Cities of New-York and

BrooiUjr.,) and finally various places are de-

signated as rendezvous for ti.c drafted militia

forces of tho State.

In the interim between now and the com-

pletion of the drafting arrangements, there-

fore, the one clear duty is to push oa recruit-

ing wHh ail possible vigor. Every company,

every rej-iinent enlisted takes away from the

aggregate that will be drafted. All the men
now raised or recruited in the intermediate

period will tc clrdited to the locality where

they are rained, and ifthe number apportioned

of one maiy or of a score. We shall be great-
ly mistaken If MjLOorriK Is not required to
strike for the Union, or to strike for safer

quarters than the Capital of Kentucky.

The Battle or Cxdab Mountain. Gen.
Pope's official report of the engagement of
last Saturday is as neat and lucid a military
document as we have yet had. It clears up
many of the difficulties and contradictions

that hung around the first authorized tele*

graphic account of the affair. The object
and the plan of operations, and the substantial

victory that resulted from them, are stated in

such a way that neither note nor emendation
is required. The only point that is somewhat
obscure is the failure of Gen. Pope to have
the withheld r< yiments of Gen. McDowell's
column, and the column of Gen. Sioel, within

supporting distance before the battle was ac-

cepted. It would seem that Gen. Banes was
too eager to open the action. It appears that
it was really Pope's intention to have all his

different corps massed as soon as pos-
sible. The issue of the battle, however, it

is evident, was very much more favorable to

us than appeared on Monday morning.

A WoBD FOE Celxaoceed Noiabiliiies. ^It

seems hard for our people to unlearn one of
the bad habits which our political system has
created we mean th assumption that they
have a right to force men who fill high places
to speechify, nolens voletis, on every possible

opportunity. It was certainly pushed to the

ultimate reach of impudence when Admiral
Foots was yesterday dragged from a railroad
car to gratify tho curiosity of a well-meaning
but inconsiderate crowd. The gallant sailor

is still ou crutci.ej from the effect of his

wound at Fort DoneUon, and has surely a

right to undislurbed transit. We have been
so accustomed, hitherto, to feel that any one
for the time being in the public eye was bound
to speak whenever called for, that we forget
that times and circumstances are now very
different. Let there be some dignity, some

delicacy, some consideration in this matter.

to ech iocalitTf as itsijuola is obtained by
volunteering, no draft vill take place in that

locality.

One word in conclusion. In the organiza-

tion of the several companies and regiments
of the drafted militia, all commissioned offi-

cers are to be appointed by the Governor as

Commtuder-in- Chief, aa provided by sections

25 and 85 of the militia law of this State.

From where shall these many hundreds of

oflSeers be drawn* From political favorites,

raw and inexperienced, from civilian aspirants
for shoulder-straps? We sincerely trust not !

Under the most favorable conditions it would
take such the whole period of (heir service

(which is but nu.9 months) to become fit for

anything. Here, then, is the opportunity to

reward tlu' meritorious soldiers, o/ficeis and

privtt* s, who, in ilie campaign of the past

twelve months, have beeonie seasoned vete-

rans. Let them have the pltees. To neglect

the ovportunity wci'ld "iTtly be botl- a crime
and .-, blunder.

HrsTroEY Lki.;slit!:kk. Yosteiday the

ScrlJOAy Legi-ii;iture Eiet. act:jrd'::i,' to the

pitirlaniutici' of Gov. MAOuKri.N. The c.xcit-

in.t; nature of C.te evetits now occurring in

:S?'. '-.!<;.? will 'end a licpp interest to their

l:i--".::6\>- 'fi.
in do not doubt a xniAi 'av(.r-

ycl.v ti the nio-i. arnin^ ivi.;!:Ci; i^' 'oval'its.

TiiO L'nioriiEm o! Kentrr\y \m? nitcn the

(ir'.''i->;uitKinai militant I'r.ii.nisin if tht; State,

'.'. !,'c!i i:;' o far bnf.' 'd M 'Ooff.'v. exjiusi^d

i.nd fxfS-'tit :Ue b'^e Dl'.-,;.\h,, put the mili-

tary nr.-ii of Kei:Hiikv jn unicon w;t!i the

Ft'.ic:.;: <^'-V'."rium'^:.t. in:: ; lac-vd pfty -'lou-

SPtiu '
! .t rr, in the heiu u!i:ier tl'- -^ar.-j anU

S'-irJ. i --'- :-ay '-<-* I ri':niern will etii! be

!Vii:i;i' -rt'iic t.'r-.'.pt in Kentucky, pn.l cnn-

;ri:ili\T t-i-; K;:islat;i.'ii r.ow uboui to be hn.d at

the &'^nni';ky State CBpI;l.

j.\- ..l;(jk; has Lur T>'..tiLirFE. So hns Con-

necticut t SuTM-j-jR , and Kev.-York a Kkk-

The Dead-Letter Office.

From the very satisfactory report which
appeared yesterday in our columns, as to the first

half-year's operation of the ne^ postal law of
Jan. 21 relative to dead letters, it will be seen that

the predictions of the advocates of the measure
have been fully realized. The additional postage
of six cents charged on the letters when return-

ed to the writers has not only paid all the sala.

ries of the clerks employed in this special work,
with the ejtra comi^ission of fifty per cent, to

the respective Postmasters, but has left a net

profit to the National revenfie of$1,991 on the half

ye^r.

The total number of letters thus returned to the
writers amounted, on the 1st of August, to more
than half a million ; of which 6,709 contained

money to the value $23,605 54, while 4,418 hmdin-
closures of negotiable and other valuable docu-

ments, and 4,100 were packages of daguerreo-

types and jewelry. The experiment thus inaug-
urated may therelore be regarded as quite suc-

cessful, although the operations of the Depart-
ment have been conducted under special dilficul-

ties, in consequence of the fact that a

large numl>er of the letters sent to the

Dead-Letter Ofiice were written by persons
in the military service, whose residence it

was impossible to ascertain. Hence the duties of

the extra clerks employed have been more la-

borious and heavy than they would be in peaceful

times, and the cast of carrying on this portion of

the work of the Department has been considera-

bly greater than would be usually required.
It is impossible to overestimate the advantages

theDead-LettcrOfBce will confer on our commer-
cial classes. One of the great defects of our Post-

office system has been the very inconvenient ar-

rangements relative to letters which, cither being
without a stamp, or bearing a wrong address, have

been detained in the Post-olfice. In the last an-

nual report of the Postmaster-General it was
stated tliat about 2,503,000 of these dead letters

pass annually through the Post-olfice, all of

which formerly were lost to the writers. In Eng-
land the case is far otherwise, lor since the im-

provements introduced by Rowland Hill, the

great Post-otTice rei'ormcr. a letter, if unstamped,"
is forwarced to its address and charged with
double postage, while if undirected, or if the per-
son cannot be focnc, the letter is, within a week,
returned to tfie writer, should his address be dis-

coverable by opening the letter. This prompt return

of ccrreaponueijce, which an accidental mistake

may have diver'.e-i from its course, has been thor-

oughly tried in the British Post-office, and it is

gratifying to lind that our recent adoption, in part,

of this important and indispensable reform, in-

volves no expense, but on the contrary, yields a

small revenue to t!if Government.
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Ittflitary AmalgaraatlOBa
To thr'iditir of the y'cu-York Ttmn :

Your article, of the 14th inst.,
" A Dangerous

Principle Defended," is so well put in the case o

ViLLAUBiaHAM and Wmpslj, Phihipb, that I hare no

doubt the Tn'sou itself ere long will lind the lafic

irresistible. As a Ufe-long observer of the phases of

political strife in our country, I have been In the

abit of discriminating between the surface element,

the *' Huzza for Joe:t Bac a-h,"
" Huzza for emaocioa-

ion,"
" Huzza ior Freedom universal," *c., and 1

ihluk I have s?en * the soul^ofJohh Daowic," at least so

much of bi'! gho."it as " marched on" with me stirring

music, aad 1 an. quite sure there is not one man in

;en but would ftjcl himself degraded as a volunteer ii

r.egro equiility is to be the order in the field of Dattle-

The justice i-r injustice of the thing is rot Uie ques.

tion. Ate wc prepared for a murmur that would in.

evita'jly sh.iht Cie White Hou.=e itself; It is com-

mon to tatk Ol "renegade, ir.cnJacious prints," buj
ia jtuotwcllto st^ the signs of the times, to know
h!rh way the storm is coming, even though

we look tt.rnuf-'h a little Inconvenient djst? The
truth is tne 7ri(..n< m'jst ta'iie in saiL Is there

a single man who believes that Mr. limcusa or

aiy other ci.anpfcn for the blacks would not feel hor-

rified at s"i.- ii je ocia] equality alTecUug ItiruseU and
his family reUtions! It is preposterous to think

otherwise. I repeat then, as oaf who has written

and spoke in favor o. negro emancipation, and had
some (ppcrii:LltifS o^ judging ; the only element at

this day that really rtirs the Mood and appeals to

Northern rati d, is the uncalled-for aggressions, the

domineering atlit.n'e of the South
; the determination

that "
Af^ltt' ineii" s'i..-ll be equals iu all the land, is

the irie:.rir.o of our evri' war-song. Feudal lyran-

ny we i,l: K'-h.r. Dirta'Jon f; .>m a iiiirjority wjll not

go Jort-Ji '.vi^L ttic masse-^. I have a sou in the army,
and I knov; ttie N. Y. b. i'. are r.t*: picpart-d to

"mei.'' i*i!'. .ie;iro;j. HairsplU'icg distinctioiii the

Triluyit- li'iiV.o will \ot I'o.
*' Order No. 3" must ije

exp'tcit. !( t\cfigiv- the main quc.>!tiii7. Aui\ I

tlicrtf :r' ti.;i t;;e Llijrlj of Kxi-niiig the .tbc-t'.urs ol

riaie.-n!i.:n.. vht. tht Dl:.cks, that oiie negro r'gir..eijt.
in the or.-t-n* t' iv.pt r ol 'hings, j.-ut on cqujiJ.fv i^ith
those vi.o hav.* ij c pa .1 , ear fouu.'tl and sunercd. will .

wiliid aw a-- .I'-ioiint of lifc an.; tueigy in our urmy
equal *o',l!,it?a.iiiig ten of the best regirnentu weonn
now raise.

" >K OBStHVEH OF 60 YE.^nSr."
Ksw.'l 02K, 'liiurrd.-), Aug. 1 !. Ib62.

afTocd

South would separate." "But,"" aaj^ uT'^J^do you know that is warr- "No matter, we will
separate, If we wade to our knees In blood." Tht
they would do thi. >oner or later, was evident to
ma. as It was probably to most inulllgentobrvn
of our politics. But, although the whole eourw
of their conduct proved it, we really never be-
Ueved It, because we could not believe thatAmw-
lean, would do what is both insane and vUlata-
ous to the last degree. To prevent such a leMlt,
there were two sott. of policy. What ai* calM
the "conservative" men, especUUy tha Deao-
cratlc Party, believed in concjUation, conpio-
mises ; in other words bribe., and the resnlt is
what it 1.. The Eoman. did not .ucceed ia
bribmg off the Goths, and we have not TOcceeded
in conciliating a barbarian worse than the Goth.
For myself, and tens of thouunds of others, we
believed in arreting Slavery at the beginning,and fighting the battle, if batUe it would mak^ at
once with the strong hand. In my opinion we
should have done better. We should not hsva
had Texas till it became free. We should not
have had the Kansas troubles, and, above all, wa
should not have been half destroyed Ly the B.
chanan Administration. But these are by-gones.
Conciliation and compromise are gone forever.
You will hear of them no more. The spirit of ths
We-nt is thoroughly up. We have Indian refL
ments in Kansas. We shall arm the negroes,
with gun or spade, as may be most useful, and
the war will be msd^decidve and destractiv*
Such is the spirit of the West

; and though hW
brave >ns have already fallen on many a batUe-
field, they are ready to go on till the rebel State*
are conquered or submit to Government.
The new levy requires about 85,000 jnen final

the four Sutes of Ohio, Indiana, lUinota and IOb-
souri. Ohio, S2,000 ; Dhnois, 26,000 ; lodiam,
18,000, and Missouri 10,000. I beUeve that ia
three weeks, the whole number will be nised.
If not, so nearly eo that no draft will be reqoirwl.
I judge this from the number of recruiu raised in
small communitiea around. Missouri, though a
Slave Bute, will have her quota made up very
soon. In many parU of Ohio recruiting U going
on very rapidly. Some counties will have
iheir number raised. The great difficultie. in the
way are two, and they Mem not to be fully nnder-
stood. First is th^necessity of getting i.. the har-
vest, which is immense, and will not be fiiUy got
in till the middle of August. The next diflSculty
is the want of Uadertkip, which you have so well
expressed m the Times. The appointment of
Hallece has relieved the public mind to some
extent, and already recruiting is proceeding more
rapidly. Of the 18,000 men required from Indiana,
9,000 are already raised an average of SCO to a
regiment. Some regiments have an average 01
700. If Gen. Hallece will take some of the really
good Generals, proved by the war, such as Uitch-
IL, Heimtzeliias, Bcbksipe, and otbera of like

experience, and put them where they can use
their talents with effect concentrate the army,
throw overwhelming forces on single points,
which can be carried at once, and thus unite the

energy, strength and skill of the army lAen yon
can have four-fifths of all the men in the West
whenever you want them. Yon can crush every
semblance of a rebel army inthree months ; and
if to this the spirit of the Confiscation act be car-

ried oi)t, and the expenses of the army be levied

on the enemy, the rebellion will be crushed, and

Slavery be heard of no more as a disturbing ele-

ment, and the Government be renewed, regener-
ated and disenthralled.

I cannot disguise from vou that there are tory
meetings in the West, and what is very curious,

they resolve in favor of the war ! In spirit they
are opposed to the war, for they are Pro-Slavery,
and the war will inevitably destroy Slavery.
These tory meetings are held in the name of the
Democratic Party, though all that was living and
true in democracy is exuded from the views of

the pseudo Party. It is now lifeless, bloodies.

and fleshless a mere skeleton. The Ohio meet-

ing was at Columbus, where Valla.vdicbam,
who has done ail that was possible in his situa-

tion to destroy tha Government, was the chief

leader. At Indianapolis the tory leader.

were such men as Cablili, of Yirginia, and

WicKLirrE, of Kentucky. I am Mrry for WicK-
LirrE. I think he is really for the Union, accord-

ing to his ideas. Hi. whole family are, I believe

secession, and he certainly has a bard road to

travel. The meeting was a Bright meeting, but, -

for some reason, the Indiana leaders kept behind.

What these men expect, I don't know. What

they will get, I can tell you. In th* present Con-

gress the Pro.Slavery, conservative, tory. Demo-
cratic concesb in the three States of Ohio, Indians

and Illinois, have sixteen members. In the next

Congress, I lose my guess if they iiave over wrea.
In Kentucky and Missouri the> will fare but little

better. The loyal men there aie loyal, and have

no idea ofprofessing to be for the Government of

tneir country while stabbing it under the fifth lih.

One of the notable things in the war meeting*

is, that Gen. Wallace, and, as far as I know, all

the Western soldiers, are lor using tht negroes

it matters not how, whetner ' spadi or gun. It

is the plain dictate of cc.niuon sens.'. The coun-

try the army is in, is iull of negroes, habituated

to the climate anc mmial labor. T^'hy should

they not work for u.s cr fight for us ? Is it not

the greatest of all foUi'*? lo keep- our men there

doing negro's' work when we can get negroes to

do it ? As to armiiW'ih m for .uldierx, better do

that than have an;i jrrection ; and you wilt

hd.e ont or the other. A Veteuaa- Obskbvib.

The Maine Dana Demoeratle S>-.e C-
eatiea.

PoaTiAst. 'le., Thursday. Aug. 14.

Tb< Dana Democratic Stale Conver.iioM met t

Portland this morning. Fuur tuDiiiwlaw eightf-

eicl:t delegates were present.

Ilon.LcTHsa S. Moout. of Llm. kk. " ^hosc"

President. . , . i3i_
A State Committee a<l Oo-,i=..tire on Resolo-

t:o..s were appomtcd. when the Co,.v.aU.m adjourned

until this aftcinooa. _^ .. . .^
^pjrtitn. ThorUr. Aug. 14.

-i-rnienUon this afternoon

for Governor. On tbe Lrvi

. Ni.vEu Woon. Bui wiiiil of alt that? Judge
The smonnt of 'be errand march of the .\r:nv I a peoDle bv their works, and not by the wonts

fJt rre^cion.
The oJicer wiio has been utlachod I'rnm tl.;*

Department of the :>outh, ana ordered to report to

ttie G jrier:xl-ln-CliUf tor orders, is ^'ajor ."^0*10,13 G.

Haltiss, cot A' .Ipine, as printol iu Ihi Tivss of

WftrtnaB-i^v.

The Dcmorr.itic >'=

nominated = caiiiiziate
., , _.

ballot l.icv.ho,e im.atr o, voles cal was 414, o

iUchB-.-> hr.l.:-tv.of EaMiK>,-,l:ad ITS ; Jamm

Wmrs. o.' Beiiasi. J33 , scalieri.ig. J. The nomina-

tion was made uijanimous, on moiior. of Mr. Wana.

Ke^elmlo-1* *ere f a.ised, decirluf tbe party for tbe

I'liion Si it V .
snd t*-* CoasUtulipa as it is . mat

ttic Constitution was formec in a spirit of conceskioa

V the Eia
bese wet.

ladlaaare*-

I lattoo.

ttlC lOlioi""""-
" . ~ .--r --

and cortapromute, ajd ;DUst ne piescrve'l bv- 1

nicaas, and not by military power alo&e. Thi

adopted unanlmuusiv, togeviei wlUi the ladl



THE ARMY OF THE POTOpC.

C|t glehy-forH ttmo,

.?t>r

ti Bepartnre from Harri-

Tlie Wliole of MeCIellan'i Armj Hoving

Down tbe Jamei Rivtr BeaiODS

br tke loTcment.

Prom Qmx Own Oorrvcpondant.

RiatuoH's Ltiicna, Va., {

Monilaj, Aug. U.1S43. )

The anzletr of the country for the fate of the

Army of tha Potomac U about to be relieved. The

migoM wUeh for the latt two weeks have been so ra-

rionaly interpreted bj the public, are In course of fiil-

flUment, and a few days, perhaps hours, will place

tho coodltioii of the army of tbe Penlasuta beyond

11 doubt. I wish I might add danger. Another

important cbasfe is on the t<7t#. A movement which

li rendered absolutelr necessary by the situation of

Airs, looking to the preserratioD of the army, for

htva nae In the snppresslon of the rebellion, Is

boot to take place. No one can mistake what It Is.

With Its strength gradually but steadily being re-

4iaoad by sickness, the ranks enervated By the terrible

beat of the climate, which is e<)ually fatal to the op-

raUons of either side, and with the Impossibility of

trengthenlog the situation by the addition of fresh

troope, which experience has demonstrated cannot te

ao/Uy srat (e tU PnimuWin Atigutt, there is but

ne coarse left for the Government to pursue but

M which the country can approve, viz.: To rscue

the army from its present Inactive and unsatistactory

position as soon as possTble, and wait the develop-

ment of events.

This ii now to be done. If appearances do not

Sreatly deceive me. By the time this reaches the

leaders of the Tniis, the entire force now occupying

this place will have retired voluntarily, and. It is

hoped, without serious opposition, down the James

Biver, where It can be said with truth that " the

army la safe."

Like the former "
change of the base of opera-

tiooa." this course is ren^iered doubly necessary for

the securItT of the health and morcUt of the troops.

It will Involve serious risks, and will require the ex-

ercise of great skill in extricating this large

Wmy firom Its posiUoo. With the experience

f the memorable seven days before them,

St to doubtfnl If the rebels will pursue and

** liamm our roar," as they did on that occasion, for

they eertalnly^ by their own showing, got deuitleJIy

the worst of It during that series of encounters. v-

rythlng has been managed(thua}far with consummate

kill, so far as I can judge by observation. As our

safe escape from the place depended upon keeping

the movement concealed from tbe enemy, everylbicg

kaa been arranged with that view. It now appears to

h the dUo to lend away the large portion of the

troops, with the necessary artillery and transporta-

Uon wagons, by land, moving them in two or throe

colamns toward WUIlamsburgh, and then embnrk the

kemalnder of the troops and Tnaieriei upon

transports, under cover of the jnnbojts if ice

OtouM * attacked. For . the purposes of embark-

ation, no better position could be found on the James

tliver. With the low and swampy legion of Herring

Creek protecting the rear and rignt of out encanio-

nent. no force could annoy us with 'mpunity from

the lan^ side, for the gunboats can effectually keep

touch a force at bay there, and at the sume time render

It Impossible fur it to epproach from the direction of

our Intrenohmeots at the Iront and light, after those

^vorks shall have been abandoned.

Ever since Friday morning our force has been

radually sent away, so as not to attract attention.

On that dav, early In the morning, five bitterips. with

the horses and men, which hud i>een loaded during

the previous night, were sent dowtithe river, in light-

dni/( ifeamers and schooners. It is believed these

liave been sent to near the entrance of the Cliicka-

liomlny River, so as to be in reaitinei^s to move up

and command the crossing of that river, perhaps at

Barrett's Ford, wtUch is the lower crossing-piace

Should the eoemv come down to dispute our passage

across this celebrated stream, we should need such

protection. It may be we shall Jiviiie the forces after

passing Charles City Co'^rt-House, and one column

take the upper roaiJ, to Cole's Ford, wliich is five

miles above Barrett's Ford, measured on Mr. Elcnt'b

new chart and map. which I have fonnd to be very

correct, so far as all the places, points and reaches

along the river are concerned ; the dif'tance to Wil-

llamsburgn.by the most direct of these roads, is not

vr twenty-five miles. By the Cole's Ford route,

vhleh takes us by the way of Chlsweii to the WU-

Ilamsburgh road, it is probably thirty. Thus, we

must be at least two days in rearhing Williamsburgh,

even by a forced merch, at which poirt the army will

be "
safe," If not sooner attacked and rendered olher-

ise. I doubt If the enemy is in any strong torce on

the road, or that he can learn of our movement In

eaaon to follow >nd attack us before we (each this

Barrow part of the Peninsula. It may be the purpose

af Oen. MoCuujui to have the larger transports re-

ceive the army on board at the latter place. The

tekela here have several large eaitbworks abandoned'

Tbe main point to be guarded against. I apprehend

la the south bank of the river, from whicii the

rebels will, no doubt, give us a partir.g sa-

lute If they can overtake our departing trans-

g}orts in season to do so. Locking on all sides

of the question, your corresponJent.is In doubt which

toeta to take, supposing he aho-jld chuose his mode

of exit from this aitcruang spot with a view to per-

Boiul safety. By the river we are very liable to be

sunk by the enemy's cuiDon, and by the road we are

exposed to the possibility of a running fght. Af he

lias heretofore exhitjited.some smartness at dcdglng,

tie is Inclined, like the darkey, to " take to de woods."

BornxniLs'i Brigade hu been on the south side

of tlie river for five days, up to yesterday niorninr,

'hatching against the advance of the enemy from

X^eteraburgh, vi& Prince George Court-house, fie

captured a few piisoners, one of whom was a North-

am man, who was glad to escape. He obtained of

bim some valuable Icfnrmation.

Geo. SimooB McCii.i.'s eld DivI'Ioo has no"*

across to take hii place, and they wii! probably re-

KDaia there imtll our transtiorts aieoutol reach, and

Shell embark themselves, it will be dene proaahly

"wiuiin iwo days perhaps sooner.

YesiKrday wai a busy Sui^oay. .Otuerlies wei".

CoiiHs.itly on the move durirg the liay.ur.liiefl':!;

. meeiugcs from he<idauarters ti the various Coini:i:J

Ing G-n.-rdis. Wo are to go a-.vay equipped for a. i

ichi-duy match. Thj tro jj.* move in liiht m:.r::hirj

oidei.

I snail carefully wau.h all t! e mevemonU, and w ...-.

yo'jr other corre.\OM.c;:is M-.j i ce able to sive you
prompt .Old 1^.11 p=;i;.u-,f an th^i happens.

9 A. "l.,M,>. V.Aug. 11,1862.
P.S.-Ul,ce.r',iTithal i:,

v,.,oiearTy w.!' mov!:.
Evr, corps. I think, have recei.ed orders, and we
oie 61-Uag readv a, fa-t a. p,,o,e. gon.:: of t,e
K|e>t transports are v.alUng down -Jie rlv. .-. noi a;

a great diatanee. There are some IndleaUoas thatwe
may.aaeraU,go wheUybythatnasporta. Theyara
BOW loading up the aehooaera with army wagons.

Tb^whole eamp will lie on the more by t o'clock

Voder orderi /rom the FresMent, a salute was fired

at daylight, In honor of the late President Van Buus.
and half-hour guns will be fired through the day.
An ambulance corps Is to be orgaaized In this army

upon an Improved plan. This will be a great advan-

tage In battles, and prevent so many lympathizmg
soldiers from assisting their comrades off the field

when they are needed elsewhere.

Haaiiison's liiscnca, Ta., Wedneiday, Aug. 13, 1802'

The movement for withdrawing the army from

tile James River, which began nearly a week ago,

very quietly, has steadily progressed until each offi-

cer and roan stands ready for the word to march'

The elfort to retire without the knowledge of the en-

emy I think has failed. Tbe unusual massing of ves-

sels and transports near the various landings, side by
side ; the Industry of the small tugs moving vessels

about ; the accumulation of the larger transports

rpposite the camp, and the filling of tbe mail-

boat for three days past with troops, to

say nothing of the departure of steamers

daring every night for most of the past week

must have attracted attention, even If the

other movements Immediately upon the encampment
and along the banks have not been observed from a

hundred places on the opposite shore, which It has

been impossible for us to occupy or guard. In a word,

't must have been patent to the most casual observer

that some grand enterpilse was on foot. How ab*

surd, therefore, to suppose that the ever-vigilai.t

enemy, who has been watching us from a hundred
coucealed places, has not been fully aware of all we
have been doing.
To cover appearances, the gunboats have been kept

up toward City Point watihlng the enemy, and aji-

peanng as if waiting for the coming of the formidable
ram from Richmond. The bAlloon has regularly vis-

ited the upper regions to view ether, and the sur-

rounding country enveloped in smoke. Thf tooting
ot bugles and beating of drums In the camp have been,
if possible, more stcriorious and defiant than ever, as

much as to say,
" Here we are, come if you dare."

The siege guns continued, up to last evening, to show
their black mouths to the enemy's pickets from the

Intrenchments at the front, but three of them were

yesterday removed ar,d placed on i>oard a transport.
" Quakers " have not been invented to take their pla,
ces. The usual psraces, reviews and guard-mount-
ings have gone or., Just as if nothing unusual
was about to happen. Some of the steamers

coming up the river have brought, dur ng
the last two or three days, large companies cf

returning convalescents and stragglers, which mai/
aid to ke^p up appearances. Meantime, all tne sick

have been sent away, and the hospitals arc now va-

cantthough they have a way in this climate of fililni;

>ip about as fast as they are emptied. Tbe surgeons
in charge at this department have literally had their

hands full. Dr. BaAiiLxr shipped 1,908 patients on
board of the State u/ Jfain, Louisiana^ Knickerbocker

and Jokn Brooks mostly hght cases, of fever and
diarrhoea the men walking on board. They have
been reduced a.i broken down by 3limatic and other

influences. All this large number were shipped lie-

twcen the hours of 7 P. M. Thursday, and 10 A. SI.

Friday.
Dr. Ddh8?xs, the director of tbe transports, arrived

on the Webster, Friday evcnia?, and immediately took

op the business of getUnir olT the sick. He sent on
board of eight steamers 3,14'J persons. As fast as one
steamer was loaded she was sent away. The Doctor

estimaf^s tiie number of sick and wounded dispatche-:

Norih, by different transports, at 11,000, 3,000 ol

whom wee prisoners from City Point. These, oi

course, include those sent from White House before

the *'
cliange of oase." Yesterday, the Harrison

iluuse, and the ten Is immediately around it, were

pretty w ell cleared of patients. ^
A con><iderable nuriiber of the troops havfi been

sent froui here by ausports. Ssymouh's Ulvisioa, or

a part uf it* as weli as a part of Hbistzelma.n's, have

already gone the Second Brigade of Si.rHOCR'3 to

report directly to Gen. BcENSinx, at Aquia Creek.

We shall thus have a profitable reducti.in in the

length of our retreating column, as well as in its

strength. The best that can be done, using all the

transport* te be had, the body at troops and materii
to be moved will be iram.-nse. It will form a caval-

cade and train of at least sixteni or twenty miles.

Surplus tents have already heen struck ; reciinemai

bag,-age. by the liundrctl tons, hji-^ been shipped, unJ

eijrht nays' rations ordt.-ed fo; each of the commandr-

f.veda;3togo or, the trantoorts, land and water,

and three to ce c-..4riicd by the men.
There is appar'.nt amorj oflicels and men a great

Dreference tor *^c river 'raiisports. It is so mucu
easier to sal: than To Iravcl. And then '*>e sun is in-

tensely lervent, and the roads are dusty. Besides

who knows iiow we shall fare on the r^ail * V\Ui

we have fcaiz. ano fr.oa, and coiiifortabie Ijugings
;;ad will iho irhabi'.ant.i uf the l.-.iid be friendiv?

There is a fidr-t reniiniscenee tnat A' jj-isf, ,] ihrougn
the same region once bf?fore, and did not meet a vr^iv

hospiiarile receptio;.. But perhaps affairs havi .-ha,ice
'

for the bei:er. I 1: tp^ we s'.-.ail get off all ri^h'., ar.e

cet along the roao wUho'U epposilion. WiiU a se-

rini}s engfpenieiitoii thoi' blinds at Cutpeiiper Courf-

housi.andthc ',^.; ,ices of plenty of employment to

keep Pom at sale I'isiance from Richmond, we
may be permi.tdc; t't .step out of the back door a:id

not get a kic'K ciewn s'aiis as wc depart.

The 5Unt>jats \eie engaged for an hour yestsrday
forenoon In si i-rii t the wood"; alonj the banks of the

James Iliver oopo ite this place. It elicited no re-

sponse from tile ti.emy. It was doubtful if there was

any near f-ronqh, i.i force, to De hit. A flag of truce

early in the morning, went up toward City Point, anO

returned about 8 o'ciocfc A. M. The balloon recon-

noissance, nadc at sunn'se. revealed no Impo tant

change of the enemy's position- It was too smoky
to see mi'Ch. A cavalry reecuinissance went as lar

as Sandy Point onJJon-!ay, but found no eneiay.

The iandi' 7 of e.'.preis baggage has been stripped.

Transporty'on is now the other way. The sutlers,

those "vultures 01 the army," as they are called, are

closing out their stocks In trade, and preparing to

Clear the kitciiea." The lesson at White House will

not be ^otm Torjonea. Yesleiday morulug- ttie mail

HteHtaer Jo/in A Warner. haule'J out ialo the stream

to evade the riih of passenger^ ou board before the

time of deprrturs. All passes were car'jfully scru-

tinized, and It is doub'lul whether even a oanic-struc'ii

reporter 5Uppo?iiic such an anomaly possible ciuld

have got a->ay with ut eU the ne essary indorse-

meiiti on his pass. Miuntains of k'aapsacks beloiig-

li->g to the vaiious departio;^ regiments, lay piled upon
the eank opposite th.^ iaiiuiugs. At the upper wiiart

m-in were ^'usy ail through Monday night, in palling

Tisld and fai"2ie caia:-'0ns and ammuniiioo w.igonsen
boaiUof traiisports.

The of'ei sto march, or what wis equlvalenl to it,

were Iss'i'--d Sunday. The/ were counlermande'i

or the tirie exten'ie 1, on ^loncfay. So that whi'c the

preparations have been Kuing bte'.dily on, the army
has tt t :: ei: the ifui vice ever since, fc\pe'-tiag to

move e r-i y ;iour. Sof.-Jt of th(^ balieri^s, i*. is .-^a'd,

have lia-i their hor.fstiarieose'i for lorty-ci; In houis.

This .io-r:,:glbere Is enthu^".3iic chfei in.? al.mg
1 lie river. I .-sun;'! 'hf v'aust. n,fs be the :if ws of

Ton": i"ii.-''- vlfl.iry :'.: C'i'iijiifr Ci>uii-::o'i.-c.

(V -,;./ { (;. -. "* sai-'LieE'' lli:v ti IF ni'vc liatly n i

.l---i'..".:t 'r - '..I'-r t: Isili in ''vr :rea>:f;.^t, o." to

o.: b 'i a '.

"
:

~
.>rt. K '^h r'-.-^'j.!.- ni w are F^j-irc

t-aL-*".."'.'
'

,-
i.

'''
aiy ou.e;". ''"' t repo.'li: >'^:*;n :?.ih-.'r

' n':^.^ '." :' rt;'-'-f '.c cor.!.j'-ci.d but i!'e bei'ef i.s vc ry

~.-' i-r:'i t! <".l -t ^i''l tUT- o'M 'ohti a cre.-'.r v:c:or-.*.

C -I:. ><,, >., v.r seesaLila.Lo o'.;'. ihf b^ics 01' tl;c

: i>r:.i.N'; i.s I'IK M-.-.y.

',\ r \^'asiiir7n:i', to r-r* ii.vi ;-'.:t l iv,

'"7 -i'S w'^hlr. -ij* i'oilin.^: t'.st'. "':.v: cf

i '-,
"

"-.' :-C(--' 'i',*ii;ii; o5ai:>;ui,.sc.~n.-r

!! is, 'jic ;..ri^(.i.N b'.lieve, the bc.!,l

i:t c.ti^ I'e i'-..c.

' it :.^ r-ri a t; r.!-'it wirh.>:;t a 7iur;S2,

j! r. ri't.eatal nh. li '5 ., I'h i'.:,'e of
|

r.a'oUc'ri.ug ,"> I'lij t-.oi,ps. A: least i

,
auu a % fher'-firrt. -eoisteiii," as !

, Ji;; ;a'-: 01 '; n .b:'r,>-ca..!'.o.
j

to' it;' ii'^iory -)( :!j,t.ctI 1

t'j,- ni'-'--!t-..''. uf tte :-' '

Then, and the departure of the

epen river and land, we shall prompUy fiunlafa a*
everita transpire. s. g^

THE RiSBEIiS AS USUAL APPEISED IH ADl
VANCa

The following" ^'xpatch appeara in the CharlM-
toa Courier of Aug. 1

'

SiJSIioiiv, Tuesday, July 3t.

The opinion galas ground bare that Geo. McClbIt
LAN Is gradually evacuating hM position at Berkeley,
and Is reinforcing Gen. Pori with tne bulk of his

army. The number of Yanke? transports in Ike

James Rtrer is immense, and gre2t actlrity if ob-

servable amongat them.

FORTRESS MONROE AND HARRISON'S LANDING.

A Trip to Harriaon'a liandlnc-Commaten f OCB 8PB0UL WASHnTOTOH DtSPATCHES.
Wllkea and Gen. Bleachei^Airairs i

Harriaon'a Ijandinar Returned linlan

Friaonera Atraolooa Condact of tke Reb-
eia-now We Underrate! Them-Wkat
They Think of SIcCleUaa.

;: ;t-ii V
l-.-lii i-ri'j .

We :.i.'

ai;:l ill :.

o.ise ''

v.e beli'v

j^u.i Qi-t.-v." .-i X- ;^

Th*^ f:i0rt ii'' ri::st
"

.'

.i.-.-. hou'Kur Ji)is.y,iL'

'1

From Onr Own Oorrespozideat.
HAaaisoN's LAnaiiia, Wednesday, Aug. 13, IW2.

The news which had been pouring into Fortress

Monroe, during the last day or two, was of so con-

flicting and alarming a character, that I determined
to run up here and judge of matters for myself. Cer-

Ulnly, the rush of soldiers to Old Point the mysteri-
ous srrival and departure of large bodies of men
(nobody knowing where to or for what purpose),
were enough to give ample food to the lovers of ru-
mors and sensations. The Hygeia building, when I

rose yesterday morning, oresented far more the ap-
pearance of a huge barrack than of either a hospital
or hotel, for men ware Uterally swarming about It,

luslde and outside.

We le(t Old Point yesterday, (Tuesday,) at a little

past noon, in the John Tucker, and having on board
Commodore Wilkis, Gen. Couch, and a number of
other oif.cers and privates, returning to their posts.
We had scarcely started when some derangement In
our rudder caused us to stop for more than a half

hour, during which time wc were overtaken by two
or three tugboats, one of them bringing Brig-Gen.
MxAGUKE ana bis noble steed. Nothing worthy of
note occurred until after we had passed Jamestown
island, and a gunboat had come alongside as an es-

cort, when a terrible wind-storm came up a veritable

young tornado which made our light-ballasted boat
rock like a child's cradle, creating no little sttir and
some alarm among the landbirds with which she was
crowded. Commodore Wilkis seemed precisely in
his element. He was to be seen standing at the prow
ot the vessel, leaning to one side, almost at an
angle of 45 degrees, to keep his footing against the
wind, and with his cap off and hair streaming back,
as if to lubale as muco as he could of bis accustomed
storm. Considering who hs was, the comic Idea
struck me that perhaps, at that moment, no other
vessel in the world could boast of a more distin-

gubUed figure-head than theyon riie*n-.

1^-toe-way, speaking of Commodore Waxis, I
never before had an opportunity of noticing those
charming and unassuming qualities which nave justly
made him so popular, qualities that shine out all

the more brlllianily because of the Intrinsic worth
and merit of the man. He Is affable and courteous
to all who approach him, and. In this manner, wins
the heart of everybody precisely as Gen. BoaNBHii
does. These are the men who prove democracy re-

spectable, by showing the varied difference that ex-
ists between the true and the pssuio or mere lip-demo-
crat. There was a powerful contrast between the
demeanor of Commodore Wilxrs and a younger
hero on board, (of far less calibre,) in their deport-
ment toward stranger.' wlio accosted them ; the con-
trast was fully commented upon, and the gallan.
Commodore ctrtamly s'.ood Infinitely the higher of
the two in general estimation.

Al Harrison's Landing 1 saw very many things of
u'reat imporiaaee going on, which it would be impus-
silale for roe to even touch upon without divulging
what should, at present, remain. unpublished. 1 send

you, prtvatelji, this portion of my information to use
a.>i you think best under the circumstances. The only
fact that I wilHreely and cheerfully state Is that I

was agreeaulv surprised to find such a healthy and
comfortable siate of our troops at Harrison's Landing,
after all I had heard and read to thejcomrary. What-
ever our brave fellows may have heard, after the des-

perate wcrk of those six days before Richmond, it is

eeitam that you cannot now find an army better fed,
better cared for, braver, and in moje cheerful spirits,

than the Anny of the Potomac, which the soldier.", to
a man, insist upon still calling AlcCiri,i.A.N'3 army.
Whatever changes may be ahead, wherever they may
he called on to devote tneir lives, they still hold a

touching and unfaltering love to their young chief-

tain, as complimentary to him as it is creditable to

themselves.

1 V, as perfectly astonished, on approaching Harri-
son's Landing, to see ihe wonderful changes that had
teen effected at that spo!, during the short space of

only a few weeks. When I last passed this place, on

my nay to City Point, uuder a flag of truce, there
v\ as nothing whatever of interest discernible ia the

fireen moiuitony of the banks on either side of the

JamesRiver. Here, as if by the touch of some ma-
gician, I found myself approaching a perfect forest of

masts, that would scarcely discrecit the harbor of

Boston. I never saw any'hing that convinced me
more thoroutihly of the wo.iderful recuperative ener-

gies of a free republic, when once aroused into ac-

tion.

Early this morning the beautiful little Ariel, Capt*
Jourf Dalt Cominaoier, arrived here from Dixie,

bringing with her several olicers who were detained

uy the rriiei authorities, and which naturally created

such intense indignation throughout the North. I

have not been able to obtain a full list, but among
ihem were the following officers who remained at

Harrison's Landing: Major-Gen. McCall, Brig.-Gen.

Reynolds, Capt. Ernest Hugo Brandenstcin, of Gen.
Blenker's Staff; Major T. O'Nell, of Meagher's Brig-
ade ; Col. Simpson, of the Fourth New-Jersey,^(

Gen.
AlcCall's Division ;) Capt. Stout, Independent Com-
pany, (Gen. Shield's Division;) Lieut. Randall, Eighth
Ohio, and Capt. Moore, Fourth New-Jersey. Those
who have accompanied us, on board the John Tucker,
are : Lieut.-Col. Wm. C. Starr, Capt. Samuel Davis,
Lieut. B. F. Stivers and Lieut. James Ewing, all of

the Nintli Virginia Volunleers, (Gen. Cox's Division ;)

Major (Baron; Puchelsteiu, Fourth New-York Cav-
alry ; Dr. Berk, Assistant Surgeon ; Dr. Jas. Moore,
of Philadelphia, .\cn^ Assistant Surgeon ; J. L. Ver-

non, Independent Company, (Gen. Cox's Division,)

and a dipiain of the Eighth Pennsylvania, whose

name, very strangely, escaped me, but for whose po-

liteness end Intelligent information I am much in-

debted.

The ac(-ount I received from Dr. Mookb, of the

manner in 'which our prisoners there have been

treated, ia mo3t revolt'ng ; in spite cf his confession

that Col. GiBBS, of the Forty-second North Carolina,

and tbe officers iindpr bim, bahavea like gentlemen,
and did what f*ey could, under the circumstances.

At the Fair Ground of Lynchburgh, where ii,500

wtre, not ionj? siaoe, confined, jive or six died every
dayfrom sheer txhuu^tio , thro'i^h poor a^d insufficirnt

food. But all ibey eiehif-ed was as nothing com-

pared, to the iore.ents which tnose fiends the rebel

leaders are inolctir-j cnor. the officers of Gen. Pope

who have t'a'Ieii into ti.r'ir hands, some 2fl of them.

These poci leMcvv- pre ciiL'uied in close and darlt

rooms,, lite con. lion felons ; not allowed to

hay aTiyti";''g k"* m'iijrate their sufferJnrs. even at

tne usual xormtant rate:j ; allov'ed to have no

meat,
'

nvUlwrj bat art irruhi^ient supjay of

bread, 's,>:ir n* that.) and water poisoned with

and Ihejt'fhif i^if-ru^^ iol:ck jtor:s tnt'> the Ja-hcs

Kiver; wjltr sC s;s mv infoi.r.ant tnst a dog or

hi.;; weu''! ief..?e 1 I.T aaciUo'i ;o iin;se horrors, our

huve ill'-;! a: :-' ii H"e ai a:'y laomen-. tj be har.geil by

ni.-sc raor.sicTS ij human 'liape. If there be any-
tii'iiria >'firrefw'^?n. Is it not :ime foi the whole cfvil-

jv:"-: p."o'l1 tc <::
* ...hariie" and bid us G'-'t'spe: 1 in

the v.oik of eruc'ii.ig the source of such ou'.raees

a,'/a'n=t eivL'-.-a-ionT (icuid iihe woiu'ered at if the

North, al ie)-."l' ir^i.7.:ed by such cruellies, should

put forth Us full prtwei.' cf retaliation, and inilict pun-
ishment u:ijn these cr*iai'ires, from which it naturally

shiinks even l.i oase contemplation ?

My ir'ormints aes:,Te tne that we have, all tl-ig

time, bee.n -.veflitly uri.lerrating II- jiuwers of ,he
^

(^elM T.a^ say that at leaat |00,coo men cm tw,]

ig Waahlngton, and that large beta, at

beqoaatlr offered that It wtU be to. Tbit
mr Ikat orr oflcara are net allowed to go out of prl
0>rk*niiianiB of their hotels a rery ditTereat

nIMe tbe one wa have pat in praoUee against ttem.
tkf tehela In spite of all they may pretaod, have the
mmt respectful fear of UcCuixas, and rank him aa
oar best OeneraL His check before Richmond has
K dlminlahed their confidence In and fear of his tal-

eali, for they know how UtUe the fault of It depended
> Um.

^
NXMO.

JffiWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WasanraroH, Thursday, Aug. 14.

HtLITAKT HATTKM IH A IflTBDLI.

Beeretary Siwabd stated last evening that the cur

rent stories, published in some of the papers, and gen-

erally believed here for the last three or four days,
that Oen. MoClxuah's army had left the Penimuta,
were untrue. Reasons are known here, that. Inde-

pendent of Mr. SiWAEB'B statement, lead to the same
belief. What may come in the future, of course, re.

mains uncertain. Military matters, therefore, assume
a profoundly mixed- up appearance.

Secessionists liave rumors of disasters to McClii-
LAn's army loss of artillery, loss of shipping, etc.

but In a very vague form, and not regarded credit-

able.

BIP0RT8 rsou POPI.

Reports from Popi's army continue entirely favor-

able, but tbe detail* of movements are not allowed to

transpire.
BELATINa TO THE DBAFT.

Gov. CuRTiH arrived here late last night by ex-

press, and returned to Harrisburgh this evening. He
stated that he was here by Invitation of the Secreta-

ry of War. He was closeted with him for a long
time at the War Department, on subjects connected

with the inauguration of the system of drafting. It

was decided that all the new regiments now in pro-

cess of formation should be allowed until Sept. 1 to

fillthelr ranks by volunteering. If not filled by tha'

time, they wlU consolidate, and drafting will be

resorted tO' to fill out the quota. It was also decided

that volunteering to fill up the old regiments shall be

permitted to continue up to the same date.

With reference to the mode of apportioning the

quota for the draft upon different sections, the fol-

lowing highly Important order was prepared.
" Oasxaiii. g* That In filling all requisitions

for mlUtla, the quota of the several States will be ap-

portioned by the Governors among the several coun-

ties, and when practicable among the subdivisions of

counties, so that allowance shall be made to such
cotmiles and'subdl visions for all volunteers heretofore

furnished by them, and mustered into the service of

the United Staites, and whose stipulated term of ser-

vice shall not have expired.

(Signed) B. M STANTON, Secretary of War."

It was further decided that no oflicers or privates

now In the field can be permitted to leave their posi-

tions for promotions In new regiments. Tbe attempt

was made at this interview, as it has been several

times before, to have meritorious soldiers discharged

from present enlistments with a view of promoiiin,

but the fact that they were now before the enemy was

represented as rendering such transfers Impojsible.

Gov. CtRTUi's visit has been specially important in

eliciting these facts, and his success in procuring the

order given is gratifying.

THK NEW TREASURY NOTES.

The delivery of Treasury Notes, of the denomina-
tion of one and two dollars, will be commenced on
Tuesday next, though in small quantities.

MORK MONITORS.
The Navy Department has a.lvertisej fur propo-

sals for the construction and nmplelion of vessels

of iron for river and harbor defence, similar to those

buililing In New-York, having a single revolving tur-

ret. No offer will be considered unless from par-
ties who are fully prepared to execute work of this

kind, having in their own name, at the present time
suitable shops and tools.

THE POj^lTfON AT NEW-ORLEA.Vg.
RxvBRDY Johnson ia understood lo express the opin-

ion thai our situation on the Lower Mississiiipl Val-

ley is far from s^ure. Nothing, of course, was
known before he started from New-Orleans about the

reported movements at Baton Rouge, but he would

regard the lehei reports as not improbable. BcTLsa
needs reinforcements to make his position secure.

THK PIlKSlPEST AST) COLONIZATION.

The President's interview with the colored delega-
tion to-day, commitlcd him more strongly than ever

to the colonization policy as the surest solution of

negro complications.

THK PELAWARK TAX LAW APrOISTMFlNTS.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has made
the following appointments for the State of Delaware
under the Tax law: Jons P. McLe.vs, of Wilming-
ton, Assessor, and C. H. B. Day. of Dover, Collector

The tax appointments progress quite slowly. Gov]
BocTWEi.i. said to-day that he could not tell when
New-York would be reached perhaps not for some

time. The Western appointments may be entered

upon by Saturday.
HON. BKVEBDT JOHNSON'S ITISSION.

Hon. Revbedt Johnson is engaged in preparing his

report on his mission to New-0ii-3ans. Nothing has

transpired concerning "his conchi Ions on the subject,

but it seems to be understood ti:tti, while perhaps

making some concessions bv way of appeasing the

Foreign Consuls and their Governments, he will sub-

stantially sustain Bctlxk throughout.

OFFlCKnS DISMISSEr> AND CASHIERED.

By direction of the President, Major E. Z. L-vw-

BEHCB, Sixty-first Regiment, New-York Volunteers,
is dismissed from the service.

In accordance wilh the sentence -of a Court-3Iar-

tial, held at camp near Harrisori s Landing, Licuts.

Frank C. Goodrich, Georob A. Hovri-'Ky, Chaelks R.

NoGGixandF. S. WaioiiT, of the r-igular army, have

been cashiered for misbehavior before the enemy,
and Capt. Carbbbt, of the Twpifd. tinited States In-

fantry, for drunkenness on duty.

Lieut. John G. Kbarnit. Filty-f:fth R -rimentNew-

York Volunteers, for disobet'ience of or.jers l.as been

dismissed fi-om the setvire.

Ail these sentences were confirmed by Gen. Mc
Cleuam.

appointed minister to rome.
The President has appclr.ted R. M. B'.4Tcn?oaD, of

New-York, to be Minister Resident at H.eme. vice

Allx. M. Randall, late 'Gm-ernor of Wi-cniisln, who
has been recalled at his own request wl*.h i view to

his entering the military service ol the Uni'.ed States.
~

GOT. Si'ilAtiCE.

Gov. Spraquc and a large number of Rb..-.le Island

ers are here.

; "S'^Y.,^!*' ''."S"!' ' DwTaa, U. S. Nto Kaia
. daughwr of the latg Leonard Hei*.ew-Orlos papers sleasect px.
ltV'^~,C*'''t.l'..ln Brooklyo, OB WdnKly.

13. at the residence ot the bride, by Rev. LS.
_^0Hic O. Kbaebino to HisslMiKi C. CASiaa, aU

efBieeblyn.
W*eeil TnlllBON. On Wednesdav, Ani. 13. by Rev.

Ut. Wabber, Gboeub F. Watson, to Miss E.mka M. Tom-
011, dasghter of Garrit D. Tunl-on, all of Brooklyn.

DIED
Bxb>..^^d Thursday, Aug. H, Mako a ret, wife of James

Bird, sued 5J^ >ears 1 1 mouths and 13 days.
Tliefriend.'t and relativeB. also the nieril era fi'the l^th-

8t.-1f. E. Cburcli, are reipcccfully rcquetted lo attend the
foaeral, thin day, (Friday,) at 2 o'clock P- M . from the
lath-at.M. K. I'hurch. Her remains wilt bo ukui to

Oieeavood^r interment.
Dwieami . Id OraBge, N. J., on Tbnnday. Aug. 14,

Caf*. CaaaLaa H. DeoaaaBn. of Bioakira, eMast son of
the latf William Waltv Dougherty, of Ntw-Tork, aged
jOjgsi. ^ .

,

.-
.
.

. _
:..fherlilHi iiiil fthiWs ttSt^mar are naMsNailT

iTltedte attan4 the fanataL^es tbe I iiHiiiii f fla
1B-Ia, DaTld O'NsOI, Ksa, in OranicoD aMB>-
Mlh last., at 3 o'clock pTk. Cars leare ( tt

Tbe remains will bt talaa <a

Fonii i>Iolt!ed Knap is tU-- licst
And irost ecnnuroical for launc'ry and faa;i!y jire. iKiinir

partieul'irly adapteil for flannels and all kind of woolen

goods, ilanufaetered and f.ir sale by E. M -H(iA\'S
SONS. No. 'ill WashiuKlon-bt.. aiu So. VO Wesi-st.

AlsoFAlIlLY, TALE, and No.lSoaw.

at. at 3 o'clock
r iBterment.
-On Thursday, Aug. 14, Mrs. Ron Fihb.

years.
. fal on Satuday, at 1 o'clock, from the resldeaeeafU asn-lji-law.

O. D. Baldwin, No. 20 West Mb^l.
Friends of the deceased arc reapectfolly invited to atttnd,
wtlbeat farther Inviutloa.
^GeaaiH. In this City, on Thursday, Auk. i<, PAfaisx
Oeeeis, a nstlre of tbe Parish of Klldlmo. Coanty Um-
dofe. Inland. In tbe 4Tth year of tiiB aae.
TIm friends of ttie family are invited to attend bis faa*.

lal. ltB his late raidenee, No. 1 RidKO-st., New-Terk,
thlsdar. (Friday.) 'be 15th inst., atSo'elock. Blara-
muDa vill be interred in Calvary.
MooaawosiH. In this City, on Wednesday, 'Aac. U,

MieaAaL Hodsiwoxth, In the 7th year of his age.
.
The relatives and friends of the tamOy are invited laM-

tend the Ibaeral. this day, (Friday.) tbe 15th InsL.atU
A. M., fr im bii laterf-sidence. No. aSi geillM SIHMmuAR. On WednCKUy. Aac. IS. vIBlaaaatioa

.Jhe^euds and reUtlve. of the tkmlly are reoueated la

*^S?J^Ji^'rai.0D8t<utj. at 2H o'clock, from the'mtatbM K>n-ln-law. Aug. K. Tornej. No. 9 Has-

MILITARY.

TiiisSr. STKldenlT. KLir*XTiT A., relict of ihrli^e'
B* j. G .T&Dsen. in the 6Cth j .ar of her aps
T'ae relatires and frifiuds of ihr family srerespectfoHf

lyiterltd atteutl the fu^.eral jervices, at 4er late r-
"jce.Xo. f*? South Mh-8t., Wnilamsburab. '>n Saturday
iii'Tning. at 9V^ o'clock, without fiirtheT- nottre. Hrre-
L. if.? will be taken to Sew-J.^chcUe for interaent.

:oaRi9. Id Urookiyn.on W'-iiueaday. .\ug. 13, of ty-
rhoiil ferer, Okuugie S., dau.%-ht*T of Rev. I)..*. W. uid
Anne Janr Morris, n^ed 17 ycar.'<. 9 nitn'lis :in'i h .iaji.

Krien<t3 of the fimily are respwtf'illj- iavitr.l Vf atteod
tlie funeral, from the residence of l.er mnlher. No. 67 Wood-
bull-?t.. Hmnkl.Tn.thi-' ilav. (TridaT '

al ? o'clock P. IC.
Melpecm. In Jirooklyn.'E. I*., oh Thursday. .A ok- U,

Capt. John M. MsLi.p.uy. a?e<! r-.r, years.
The funeral willtHke place fr'-ni the r-sManre ->f biihro-

tlier-:n-law. Mr. William C. P,lkt. Nti W^"o^th .?<l--r..
on .^aturfiay atternooD, at 2 o'cto-rk. Ii:' friends, und the
fricn-is irf tt.e lamily :ire respc ;(ully invited to atifn-l.
SsjKDrERG. At neva-e>fo, n.-ar Prattsville. on Tues-

day, AnjE. 12, ls.ABKi.LA SuKnpBRG. widf^w of the late
Charles O. :^me'ii er>:. :n tlie Cbt'-i yt;ar of her ajte
SwASN, On Wednesday, .Inly 30, at the residence of

hisfifher. Cros^lea Hou.^e, County Mona;.'han. Ireland,
of consumption. xioi:EaT:5WAiiN, late ofthia City.

OFFICIAL DBAWIKOS OF SIURRAY. EDDY ft CO.'SKNTUCiY AND 3USSOUILI TATB
I^OTTERIBS.

KEifTCCET. Extra Class 38r Au;f. 14, 1862.

31, 27, 75, 25, 53, 8, G5, 16, 50, 17, 41, 20.

KsNTCCKT, Class 3-4. Au;?. 14, 1302.

71, 74. 17. 58, fi5, 47, 12, 24, 40, 31, 70. 36,- 59.

ClrealarsMotfrMof charge by sddreialnfr either to

ML'HRAY. KUDY & CO.
CovlngUm. Ky.,or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEIiA\VAKJ3 STATK LOTTERIES.
Delaware. Kxtsa Class 331. Auir. 14.13;;:.

71, 31, 30, 4S, 53. 24. 8, 59, 52, 7, 6, 44.

OaiAWARX Stam Lottbrt. CtiSS 3(13. Aug. 14. 1862.

20, 16, 71, 12. 33, 75, 6, 42, 32, 61, 55, 47, 49.

Circolarsflent bjaddresila?

JOHN A. M0RRI3 & CO.,
WiI.TainstOD, Del.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAlR DYE BEST IN rSE.

HAIR DYEIi^'G ALL COLORS.

UOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserriDff,

beautift-ing and forcing the hair toffrow.

'3 All these articles ca:' 'le found, in ^reai-

est perfection, at Tf. A. BATCHELOR 3

celebrated estabiiihmeut. No. Ifi BonO-st

JOHN HOOPER & CO.t

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGKNTS.

No. Park-row. New-York,

KevTork Times BoUdins-

J. H- k Co. are inaertlnT .idvrfistfiEftTits in all New-
papers published in the United States and Britwh Pro-

Tinced. A careful selectioii of papcn is made, adapted :o

any bn8:i:ei:.j, arl the ADVESTigiNii is ioae in the best

pMaible manner, saying time, trouble and expense to the
adrertiaer. MEbCHAXTS, j^.vnkjcks. Brokers. Steamship
and Railroad AGcsTs.and tubiD-^ss mcc uenei ally, wish-

ing to eiteiid their trad;, are re[.*H:tfcl'y inviteU to -^ail

at tie office, No. 41 Pat^-row, an'' examine papers and

prics-

>>arly all newspapers puMisiJ^d throughout the coun-

try are received and filrd at th:^ office.

R1FESESCE3. MessFj. II. J. Raymond b Co., pub-
lishers 01 the Ntw-Y'jrk 'I'm, is, a-jrj tb' publ.ihf!-iof cne

leadins newspapers iLrfUfitioat Ucitd States aod
Canaoa.

P. P. P. P.
PE-4RCVS IVTEST PILES PIPE.

SIMl'LE, CLE.iNLl AND KFf'BCTIVE.

The OXI.T iySTI!';>,'f:XT for tli3

SAFE a!id ITUKECT INTElrX.il, AI'-

I'l.ICATIt-X 'V* curative. sc;lul:ve and lu-

bricating OiiitnT'Dt-i. G T,.'.S.S in.2t"uinL:it:.

frequently BKEAK. renUerinif a surgical

operation nccescury. MKf.ll. corivtucf

becomes f)ul and i'JlSOXj tLe ii2.:i.i,il

parts. But the

PILE.S PIPE MADE OF IIARn RrBBKR,
Is uuattendeJ by aaj- of these OnjEC flUXS.

it is durHblc, c^duly. D.;ver ireta out of order.
It ia for tue cunve-ient I'ie of I'ATIli.VrS TIIKM-
SKLVE.S. i!.; ijseri" n ii EA.^ Y, cau'intr SO PAl.V to
tbe terribly seaijtive parts with yinch it comt'.> ia cja-
tact. It THORdCUHLY DISTl'.llU'TKS the OIN'T-
ilK.VT. and PKEVE.VlINii ALL WA.STE, it ei/ects a
SPEEDY CLUE. U puts an t-nd to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS A.\|1 WKETCIIEP DAYS.
It can be carried in tbe PUCKET, charged with

Ointment
ARMY OFFICERS, an'! those cninpclled to be much in

the SADDLE, orilllird the PILES I'IPE IXVALlABLE.
I'EARCY'S I'lKliS ulN TMKNT.

The best me.iicanient yet coinruiind-:'.l f>r Lhecife of
THE PILES AVI) KI.VDaKD DISEASES.

By its use the FAIN is AT 0\;.E ".ELIEVKD. the

INH.AMMA'i'ii'>f allayod, the ITC'U.VG entirely
STOPPEii atjdov ifsrlioroiiph use '.he

DISEA.^ES ULTIMATELY CUKED.
Both PIPE and onVTME.ST may be had of all Drag-

gists. THOMAS W. BEACH. So'e Agent,
K0.3C Eecinuia-st.. corner "XiUij.ui, Tveir-Tork.

Trnssen. MARSH t: CO. 3 RADICAL CURE
TRl't;:^, tMiice N>-'. - Vest y-sl., fun-'.tr -'-alor Ilou^o,;
opposite tttt Cl-:irch. Xo ioonection wtiniever with any
other Truss uaics of s-inae iaiiie. A li^iuni.. attends Iadi.-':iv

FIKE.

N'EW-YORI, Aug. T, 1863.

.hessbs. ?i.4hvi> & CO.,
JJo. .<6.'S BROADWAY, X.Y.:

Oe>"T3 ; ily entire store and .-tock oi goods were con-
sumed In the Are of yesterday ; but my books, contained
IB one of your safes, uere entirely preserved, very much
to my satis&ctioD. 1 can astute you. 1 should ihink The
intense fire through whi.-h cj- siife c-s; ?d would ccii-

vlnce any skeptic ot the reliability of j iiirsafes.

VUAH. W-. BAKER.
Nbw-Y jk, Aug. 7, 1S62.

niESSRS. MAUVIN Oc C0.>
No. -itiS BROAbWAY. N. Y.:

Grnts: Our books and papers i ill safe, preserred
through the e'"'.re:ne]y ht't :ir_' uf ;-'..-sti --lay in :ue cfyour
invaluable ftr'.-Di'oofs- After se"::;!: ."ir boo'^s a:;u pa-
pers, no one will doubt the ability.of your sales to pre-
serve their i(,:iu ^Is in -i'ly fire. Onr .-:i!e wn< aa th: sc.--

( nu story, and :e'l thcoutih to .je -.vllar. irherc i. re-

named in thi. barning ruiP-S H'J hears.

E. C. WHITE.
TUE AP.OVK WERE IN" TI'K RECFXT MP.E IN

BEEH.MAXAXD WII.UAM ,-;THK>-:T<

A LAR-.^E AS.-Oll'i'M'ONT ''P ".vbVr ;. M Si. <-'-.̂ U-
ilAXD SAKtS C'.lXSl iNlLY OS hXSv.

..lAi:"iN 1&.- ro.,
N-,. as.'? BPf'-.-'WAY. s y.

TEER3, COL.GURN'EY. LMtctoaMfcrtlMl
ty before draftfng Recratti naM *r Compur C.
LnHorm,rauon8 .ind quarters famished ' "-Mr
Ap^y

toE. H. WEYM.K. ,r.. E^^mw^SSTii

^'>au"S\lf?^^ ''"*'" *"a 1

o^en.
will be paid to each recruliMlistin, THMPAY to Company C. first l:e;nment N^ion^YLnm-

teers. Apply to I.leut. E
lr_WEVMAN, Jr.. IS 3d^

WOTICSI

COKPS. , her.b, inritrtto jrin,^^^ I^The following letter will erpU.n m^/^tj^
"'''

Col. EUa, Pel- > .. Na,-yJ "-* Af. .W
COLOMIL : I am authorltjd by the F-cT-tarr m W-. .unre the Ooverii.,r of .New-York th^^ TiZ^fJS,

r infantry raised in this Sjite will be^Sfr^Sf^flS

5Tf.r.i!:n.''F?;n'^,liK^,'
"' v'*^'i?s.isa

0v. Morgan has authorised me lo aaiurc Ton tk..
u- regiment, th. Fifth Senatorial Distiict SeguMSLwtU be so assigned, -^lIlIl^

TeryrejiKstfuily,

/. . . . ^.K'Jit'JE G Lt/>V.
u < ,,,,*-??'"',*"'' *'~-'''*CmptoG 8il.
My reglioS.nt.s the on.y n-w oae in this City whicSwfflf

fcettacBed tofien. Sigel'scommtod.
"--wm

The Fifth Senatorial District is prepared to aid B la
all my elforts. and pledges Its honor lor tbe weilkre f ifas
families "f luy resruits.
Come forward at once, for the regimttit ainst aod wtU

ke completed In the next ten days.
1 have already orer 500 men in caap,

ELiAs itiisss^b;
Colonel Commanding Fifth Senstarisf IMit. Kmt.

Heailqutrter.J.:p.;ola Hall. .\o. Un East HoastoML
THK JJEWliotNT^lKS AKK isittw a u.

PAID.
$90, IK ADDITTOX TO THE RECCLAR VAtBOF IT SN CASH. SOON AFTER HWKAfflKalW
*2SOriT WHEN THE CMI-AXVieFlIir
$40 OK IT WHE.f THE REOMENT IS h'lLRELIEF TICKETS WORTH W A WEEt

liTSB immediately to familiea.
.

Cn.i^rnif at or>'. at,d good tiuartT on Statra M
with aoc bathing iid fisl.ing.

^^^
*1.0 LoraiY. OR It^ ACRES OF L/.Nn

at the cM of the wr. which will prolably close i
anotherywr. 2 I'Ai;) DijWN to any otie on brinitjLa
in a r.;cn..t. wf.iu he e:.rs in.

^ B^ per;eafied og -rs and. t.he beat of tvtment ga
One I iout?nant. two f^rceants and tStrtr n<.!ii !

jan'od
for C-miany I, .--Unton Legion, tol. rfM. U,

Apply at No. 183 Esaeir-st . New-York, to
Capt WM. W.'BADCER.

First I Untenant. CHaALBS LIVlVtiST.IN.
SP INO l.A *"! >tPlUB BRICa. 9IS

lIM.lUOiSK 1 K.HT IXFANl'KY.
-,,.'..'.-

'
'

c:.A.\.-3-~i:^ commandingrilT^ I.ol.i./.ilJ c.'.Sli 'Su EACH Kr.'.TtrTT
joinin;.' my vommai>:. iit-n of Sew- York. yc^rMeed'
iiiK cou'itry c-.f UTKrn you to rallr to aer :-
cir. .Now ;5 yonr t tr.e Uiiiioi" titlre world that ft d^^t
no!requiitra<"ralt W!tt,in Liie l"n;o5 lines to crtak Ihto
gigantic rebellion. Come forward, aoe and alLOite
call of yourco'Jt;try.

Fifiydfi'larsrisii (Till be paid you at once. Tt^ all
excuse on accuni of family rfesiitut on lacinnfa^a.. jtts
In addition, relief tickets issued at one* to lasaihoa
f13 to 7-^3 pny in advaoce.
fi band m"Tiey.
Forty cents jier day comrjntation of mtions. Clot^i^r

of the best n:at?T;:;l. For.^'ie all! Yes'. crn yaur
mothers, your sweetheart^, sisters, wires, aod oume imt
meet widi a soldier's rew ird.

* Victorr aad irlory" awatt
you. E. P UOilEKtV, Cawaln,

Late Lieutenant U. S. Sfaarpfhooten,
No. el h'lfis.n a^:

Dakiil C. Matomhax. I irst Lieutenant.
J- H. Guunsix. secund Liectanaiit.

KNU IN JBKir TKOO?S
FIFTEENTH RECIMKX i . NEW-VCRK -ENniNEEB^

CO!,. JOHN .Mci.EODMLRPHY.
^^

The Fifteenth lie<iuenv Xe?-York Engineers, han
opened arejriiitirgorce.it Xo. fcCSpring-st.. cur Bn-^d-
way. under con-.;i;.ini; uf Lie at. Col COLtiATK. Th
regiment is now in the A ra:y of the Potomac, tach i

cruit will receive, t.n bchig ijusicred in, H re-ruitshg
fee. $35 l'uitd states bounty, ir',/^ State Bounty
months pa.7 in aflvance. and $75 Vniti^ States

'

at the endv^eulistinent.
Pay frofc *7 to $34 per month, guaranteed by tlia I

lowing actdJ'Co' gress passed Julv 7, IWi ;

Sac. 2J. That the different regiments heretofore mo*^
tere.l inui the service of the United S'ates a* VoiaDtet
Engineers, or Infantry, and empl lyd at Eni,-ir:Dr>. shall
be. and the same are h.Tchy, recO((nised and ar.oe;*tl aa
Volunteer EngiuttTS. on the Bani.*fo3ti"'r;o all . ;<a^ec:a,
in retard to pay luid emoluments, asttic Corpaof Eiki>
neers of the regular army.

PH CE.NIX U(;iAIENT-COItCOKA.N>t
ZOl'AYES.

FOURTH REGIMENT EkPIKC BRIGADB.
.Tames c. Brasi:. Colonel.

Co. H, fCapt. John (. ilE.'.ii:.i reouires twenty mora
y-King men t-.. coT'iplete lis number. *hi. bcirr tneooly
truly Irish regiment now or^'anizing in Ihe Staic. yoaag
Irishm*;n .ib"u: lo eciisi had better jwin it, and aerra
under the green flag. Tje regiment ) intended to be ex-
clu-Jively Irish.

RcLTiiits enlisting in thii cempauy will teceire
$ltH>from the Cniteil .St.-it*a

450 from the Stale of NcT-Yoik.
$i5 from the City and County.
$13.'.ne m'.nth's pay in :ii\ance.
Of which, ^ii'i will he pTid down, on paasicg master.
Recruiting ffi'-e corner 1 .t-oa-ird and centre SU.

.i.n'.N II, HEa":;-. Captain.
P.iCJAKO Ol l.AHAN. First ..ifutenant.
JAilES -V. Sl'LLlVAX, Swond Ueulesatt.

Good toi'ls will do good wo*'ic

riRST KEGIMENT NATIONAL TOLCN-
TEBBI4, .^

Wlf. GCRKEV. (laieoi i irst CniMdStttes Chasaenn.)
Colone! Ccnimandin/.
(iEOROF R. VEK.VON. llate of Serer-th Regimemt.

Xritiiiial (Juarl.! haviu^ received authority fT*m tl

tioT'iruor to o'*-.:anize a coro:>any. desires twenty-fiTC
ino;'c iiu-n to fill up the ran;.s. The G )vn'n:uei.t and
Siu.e iiunaiy will be SEcrutt; '.j each man jo.r.i,.g tliia

regiment, it is intended to make tlusa rst-class .'Cfi-
nicn:. th--' officers Laving all htense ected by Cy)l. Carocx
from the field.

iU-icenibc.-^ ih.->l :.ll touut:-i3 cease when draf-in^ com-
mences; now this -s your only chance. P-omoti^ os wiU
be made from the ranits only.
Fur further part.culars apply to

l.ieat. ti;-:oR::E R. VEr.XOX.
Xo. 4j Folton-st. Er ^'"lyn.

EX-J EI.SIOK BltiaADK.
RriL- -Cen. DAXIEl, E. Sl'KI.ES rommHti'Iini

IIOI'.NIY l/NE IiLXDliEL AND FiFTY-Ti'.d 1)"JL-
l.AllS.

$f>l paid iinme-lir.ttl.v afi.-r mustering into sen .

$-l.'!(i before lea^ inir the Slate.
$7.s wlien inu7.t.'red out of service.
Reeruitine- llh' e. No. :>' .tll-aT.

Fiist-Lieut. i.ilVELL JTRH r. .fa..

Recruiti.ii: Officer.

AK.VIY firBKTITlTEs..
UNITED SfAitS ARMl SIBSTITCTE ASSOCf-

A.-iON.
No. f'~ \Vir:iam. correr of rc-dar-.tr*"t.

This Association has completed :uTiui.:eiUv-uts 'or pro-
vh'.iug suhs'jtute- for persons who 'ajv '..c dr-i'.ed into
the service of the Unite:! Stutes under ihe recetit -ird* r of
the Socret.ar> of War. Bo-tks are n^w o]kj. u: .he <d^.-c
So. 67 William-st.. where all in'\,mi^tiou -lll b? ."irea.

W. A. GREKXl.KAF, Se.;reiarj-

.ri.ITAY INSTKUC'TION.
An ex-oflirer of the United States Arm v wou-dliketa

in.-:ruct a fe\r gei-th.-meu in Uiliiarv Tact".*. ;!e cai' ia
a series of lesson? lit them to become oCic.!rs in the \c!uii-
teer ot militia aervice. instructior fni'-stely or im
classes, dnv or cTening. Terms. $6 per cou; -e of lesmis.
Address Capt. A o Z , General Post-oSce

V01.l?i.COL. 6LB.NEY>S N.VTIONAI.
TEEIiS.

EXTRA noUXTT. The Produce Exchange r],ainit-
tee will pay an extra bounty of Sio t.^ tbe first 3; i tue^
enlisting with this refcitr.ent. Thel>.>uuty %ill l>epihidaak
headquarters. No. 81< Broadway, Kozart Hall. >

WKEI
t..

July 17. lse"C. Th'.re are a few TAoancies in th*s r< .i.imeDt
for oflicers still open. The reirimentis inagcoJsraie ;o*,rd
eaily ceuipletion. and wii! he tl.e flrat "a uL-thefie-d
under the la-st call of the PresiJent. Iiy miki;-?; early
application at these headquarters. ^ few good c'b.-.rs. -lHl

hare men already enlisted. r who can iinme(*';'-.> coa-
trol any, can aecure posllions. and very faci'.l.y !-
uished th.-m for recruiting their command.

W. a. OLMSTEAD, Colonel.

HEADOrAKTERS THIULOW WKi
GUAitC. 1-..V.PIKE :iR!GA')K--SV 6.' T^..i:

AIOIY *rBTITrTB ASSOCIATIOX.K' .
los MROADW.iY Theundersig.ied hiiefo-ia'l *

Assoclst-'ju f"r the purpose of firdinir suh^'ftes f r :.r-
sons who may be draited. Books now opesu Bekfreo.^*
of the hi(!he*i t-haractei given,

A. WAKVEK T"I.ATT.>i,^-.i.i^
II. B. SCOFIELD, J

AiSOei..v,a

CAaFKKTaa & VBaMi.'.vi:A, Bai.kers.

ARMY SrBSTITi:TES-rMTT:r STAi;.-
AitHV slbsti.lt;; AXi.

-

vice

HASKI.'"- "rl
The unrteraigned hLaeomp;ct?.' arrscKc-w.- is h-r t

vidlng suhstitut fv.- a limited tiuijh.r c.
i^t'"'',"'

"

may be drafted it> i"i a""' o' '*" stJit' .-.=' 's

the'lastonlerof thi SeiTeiaryof '*ir
i ni

>*tc; Arfv -

IaXSTUrCTiSI

>lorion'ii Gohl Pens. F-irjs to suit the pccVit
and pep.^ 10 su't ihf; h.iud of every rUt;rat So. 11> Mai-
tler.-linif. Call -^r inclose iJtv.T.p iV.r circular, wiUiMi-
Cr^iTiugs of ail f-iicb au'i Llylcs.

ig. 1LVIM>J.5 -J=!r=2?
UMTti' :Ji.'' f'^

>MTUK. ., .^ , ,,
_

. rarticiholilinB tfty or ,:iur.; .-uiyri- ja Jjitcd_^t;t^
'

till- '.;-;& :V ,'." U. -ici-ce.t. Vl' J-i-r- N" p.-. -^ '

,
j

at lei: rurcc C?jS. pTi.yr to Stii^ ^l.^;
''" 'l- -' '^' '

Com.oru
I iii;ivJu5oat !,. ItWiiU seiie^Ulvi '. .. "

rer<:wn8 uiajr.t*,--! with V-l-uiit-L-a or fIowa! Cura; '.aliii I u!ij-up,-tcttt.a -V tVia u:,'. .e- ,.

v-iil hail v.-:;l, .V-li.'^Vt -T. C KT'SflT'lN'S <>'.^t.r:itt.L
\

Tlie ^-jai-o-., i wh:-h ^hJuai ^e j.'.t -. vl.

l.'ia.-rhc^u Il'TT.-dy. w'.i'jh baa n-jver fil't-' '.n a Jin,"''? n- . w .1 6c ^li.T jljjd*)- ai.U ch <,'*- i:;- '- ' '

sJayce to frivc re:'t;r ami c 1><^ cres'iy ^-".re. iT<*pRr'-J t1ar 3 o'clock l'. M. -"^'
t,Ti!yl)y.;. C ...KMirLXT RUotiTON, -No. -:1V ?i l-uJ-^ :.v, .A.'^i-iUl:* Tie-.'.:i

corner Can.l.s,. I

o^ili^vcO^PLiS^ .i:;i^ ^'-'
or iJiAUKii.T-.. .\r-- '''="

., __ >> f >!-,
SODS detirO-JS .-l ^^^f^\-''r'h---:\i.tr ai Urt **ii.ta.-w

-. -jol. Xe. 1. ' rai-se St .
br:'-""- J^- ""J"? \"- 'fv ,

V k'J:^ c..-, cf <* i 'o-n..r. j?t instr^-j^oti
ij.

s;rorai.-l.eiof 1 a ihtary el'ira , is liotr biiit.Tnd
1 .-.lioyaaljev>--

'

tf-.MIT.
Mite *

;is_i

N. larh.s. -X.. .:'t :'r.'>*.lv,-.\y, H.var^
y-^ 4. I liri sc.-^^-e<-f03ea. t.ai...ariy Fc-
c'lMtia- '"!*.:. 5- -..ents.

riiHP Lt7 >*.V.- il.lT'.tV !:-,T..-i

' 1 ^ it -A- --! " 'be I'll, (let ' imi -. , hull

! i,*!. ,i,.wn Id fH-d by :;(>, -'TA '..'. ; :
>

lion

^"i.S.M I

^"'

, -VT-'ilJ, Kill's.
T>orF open i. 7H . <s^ .ti '*' r . *, .

1 iM.ilii.caE .* 1 .V ''

! yr.. .O'P Mt.s. Sl.Oh.v"! '. h .''I- l'

FI.tiiAV r.' y.- % '..?. Ii--

n.'ncc with 'j^en- 1^ -
--iiii. .-h-..-

'
.. t--'.

i
Vill. ItilfR- i.j '..-l.l.: ' : 1".-..

I
5'R. r .cHEf-;. i.i -..:...

1 'I'o -'ncl.ide witfc tl.ei-.r,*al t.'i :- -

i Eii.V V -o; ...
..I...

si-.T. .T I'.oi^r.v! -..
'

I l''". w .1. r !;! xct .... ."'. -- '

5i'

I

MARRIED. i i.To;/iAs1i;i;il!RAik-. ^
Vi.i,;'i\i^^^'^- 1

AiBKttoN GiBBiNs.-In this Cliy, on Konca/. All-, i ItucierML. Only ::.ceni;' ^';i;!
''?

.""^.'JP'-r-'j
; li. at. St. lie'.<rKc" (liarch, Sicyv^sanr-so..are. hv l.'ev.

j ^ ep.-. ...
j_^ ^ j

' Dr. T.vn;.', llK-^lir .M.I F.Bto.v. of Knitl-^iid, tc M'-Kv .!.,?-
\ i~iiti>K'r*>J'.

"^wir^^!?i^.i?ti?^ s;^K^^'i;.-\^:;.Sd:iric.. : ah artin^s ... .o'^ >
-, ^--^^^^^js^s

13..byKev.l.r.l.i-:ks.n,V<v.o^N.<K..>.=f;e-Vo-^. ;

'^-
^ce^';-;

-
[;i.H^f^j':&^,^t ./i^Vt^ll'^:^to Eats E..da'aghter ol K. P. t..-u--oi.. I-;.i.,..or Urool!l.rn.

Dwra--u^e..^ln Broolclyc, on Wednesduy. Aac i.**

OT -4!:'"J ::.'-

T'lL I'll'; -^T .'

The f in panra ; >-'l cf ' iti a'.-

n'c"ir^'lrai"ip, a- tl t-.e r p.'. ;

*r -

p./;.r..< into*!.', t - y i .-- ; -

'0 .
e ^j.,' r, iir.rli.iR-slip, o ; i.

-
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FSOal CANADA.

Baatk 9* * *" f*.'
McNak-PolWeml i

CaniacrcliU MoTemenW.

Fram Onr Own OoiTMpondcBl.

MoTUU, Monday, Aug.U, MU
Lest the Nbw-York Tuiks stioulil DOt^T [

publiihed any notice of the death of Sii Allan

JiAfiiut McNab, I pen you these few lines.

Ha wa5 iMm in 1798, at Niagara, an-l in 1812 he

aerved against the Americans, who then invaded

Causds. When they touk Toronto, be mtired with

Ike British tioopa uudcr Shkapfe, toKvard Kiiiga-

tan, and was there traaeferred to a sii'jor-

dtnate command in the so-called "N.ivy," mi

Lake Ontario. When tle war atiilcd, he.stui-

iJ law, and was admitted to the bar iti

1816. In the rebellioa cl 1S3J he toult a pronii-

ent pan on the Koyal akle, r.iUyin,- iiromid hi.n

UM-men of Gore," (thi; .lisinct in wl.icfi Uaiiul-

lOD. kis resilience, was sil.wleil,) iin.l proccedihg

first to Toronto, lo the assistaixc of the Governor,

aaJtliaato ilie Nmgara frontier, where he tc-

leagnred W. L. JJjkCKii.NZiE (who died last year)

OD Navy Island, nd among other Ajiloite cutout

(ke-CaroJitwaivl sent her. Doming, over Niagara

nills. You must of course remember the di-

yloiaatic noise all this kicked up. For his sor

-vicoa in the rebellion he was knighted. He sub-

e^uentty became honorary Colonel In the British

Jumy, batoaet and Aid-ile-Camp to the Queen. He

was long a member of the Lower Uouoe ol the

Oasadiau Parliament, having been fust elected in

1819. In a854 he b^xainu Premier. In 1857 be

resigned, and shortly afterward went to EngianJ,

where he unsuccessluliy run lor briijhton. Re-

torning, he was elected to our Upper House, of

whKh he was chisen Speaker but a tow months

ago. He was always liable to jjeiit in the legs

and stomach, and this, ai.leJ by gastric lever, put

an end to his career at Uuiuiurn Castle, liamiUnn,

on tke 8th inst.

Sir Allan was always popular with the peo-

ple His ready wit ami gcud-lcuipcied lamiliariiy

pleased ibeni all. Yet he was always carehil

uever to sacrifice Mrnseif lor tbem, or even for

any ol his friends. He kept a sharp eye to his

own interest ihroutjliout his whole earoer, ami bis

irery loyally was a.ways so timed as to bring pe-

cuniary rewar.is along with it. He ri;urrit.rl twice,

and leaves two Uaujhters only, one mairietl lo

Viscount Bury, M. P., ami the other to a son oi

Sit Dominic Daly, Governor of Soiilli Australia.

He had a son, who was sliot by accident, wlieii

only 17 yeaTs of age. 1 suppose Sir Allan's

name is belter known abro;id than Ibat ot aiiv

ather Canadian, principally bicaute ol the houirs

of wh.ch he has at various limes b' ea maoe tlie

recipient; and these again v^ere chiefly tiie

result of his aristocratic coiiiiectii.'ii3 ; lo.-, .-savi'

that he wade himself conspicuous in l;-a7, hi:

never did anything very noteworthy, except, pii*-

hups, the introdudion ot a militia bill into t!a

CauailiuM Legislature, a:ul that was drawn up li r

him by Hon. Mr. UACiitXALii, of King lui,. tut

let me not say ougiit injurious lo nis ineiuury now
tkat he is (lead, tliouj:h, whik' liviny, I aivvd>s

thought him a greatly ovei-estimateti r...n.

It wil' ple"*se some of your New-YorK reailt rs

to leatii Ibat their friend, Hon. H. liLAcK, Judgi

ol the Yicc-Admirauy C urt ;a Qui Lee, has bce.i

made a C. 15. by Her Musi Gracious MajCsty. lu

the same list with aim appears aiiuitnr Cinadian.

Hon. Hi.NCKS, Vice-Prc liiitr of Canada, iii(;n

Governor ot Bermuda, now Governor ol Briiisli

Gniaiia.

'Politicnl movements here arc becoming inter-

esting. You may rememler :hat th-- last thin.;

meinuiaoie in this respect was the defeat of the

Militia iiiji, under which the Caitier-Mac'oiialil

AiiininisLralion proposed to raise lUtJ.OOU

mijitia here. They wo. e succeeded by
a Uinistry under Uon. J. S. Maccon-

ALD, who intruuuced_ a milder measure fur

raising about 3U,'ii)0 only. This Ministry hive

had a good ceal to do iji late in the way ol re-

trenching liie public espemiiiure. Tlicy have dis-

missed a good inaii) u.>-eiess puidic servants, be-

ginning witn the Pcsiniaster here, and though

perhaps, laey may be ^zolng a little .00 Mr in itds

direction, it is said they have sa\ed the country
$4Ut),0tj0 a yrar. Hon. Judiie iiiiuv/:'!, hrjwever,

is not satisiied with tiieni, any more thiin be was

with the late Ministry, so he is going ti. try to in-

ter Paitiaiiicnt again, and there wiU probably be a

triangular eue: bctwetn the Consei v.iii\es, the

moderate iietormers who ate now in, and the

ultra I'-sdieais, or..(',iits, ol whom Mr. Bkown is

the c biel.

I now cease, aware that warlike movements

down Houtii ate far iiiore inlerealing to your re.id-

rs tliita puiiticul intrigues iiere.

PUUSO.NAt,.

^Twenty-five citizens of Manchester, N. H.,
set sail Irotn Porlsinoiuh on Monday last, in a yacht,

intending to bave a GMi:ng excursion on the Coast of

Maine. Seme of their lowusineD who could nut go
wiih lliein, d(:leinni:ed to hate a little fun at tnen
expense, so tney ulegiaphed to the United States au-
thor. ties at Portsinuuti lu Keep a sn.iip louk-out lor

apaiiyof siie^autllcrs who weie atout iea,ing tnut
pilk,:e. o..lcri>ibly ou a ilshitiK e.-;eu;..ioi,. A.S the yacut
was Do.viidg Dieirdy troiii Fort MeCieary, it waa
broui^liT to iiiosl uneereniuiiioiisiy l,y a shot across it?

iMiws, and a iMJat, Midi an armed crew, put out and
brought the wliule puny- ashore. For a lime itieiu
was any amount of swearing, although the uaih oi al-

legiance was not taken, and several of the gentfeirien
became so obstreperous at the suspicions cast U{>un
their loyalty, that it was found necessary to Older
tacEi under close confiuement. The champagne but-
tles hail lo surfer wnei, the joke was expiaineu, but
the officers of the fort wouiu nut release ineir prison-
ara unui they bad tumisued ti,om) bonds lor their ap-
pearance.

Major Henry B. Mcllvaine, of the Fifth New-
Tork Heavy Artillery, on Monuay received orders to

jroceed'forihwilh to harper's Ferry, where he is to

act as chief of artillery. Major AlcIUaiie, for some
time past, has been acting as Provost .Marshal at Fort
Metieiiry, and bef.tre leaving was cumnieDded by
tien. Morrij. comiuanding tiie post.

Horai e May nard, of Ttnnr-ssee, was serenaded
a few nivtits ago at Weil Randolph, VI., and mnu* a
strong ^^ar ^r,ee.ll, urging rapid enlisiinents. He has
apDOintmcnts to spesli lu all the Icadii.g towns In
Verinoni.

'
Dr. J. C. Holland, a prominent SeccsBionist of

Meoiphia. and Comm;s5arv-Ger:eial of Brig.-Gen. W.
H. Carro!l's command, has been ca:itureu, and taken
to the citv where he foiiuerly resided.

Brig.-Gen. H. G. Berry is making a brief visit
to hlB home in Rockland, Maine. The citizens turned
ui ei maiae and gave him a cordial receuiion uijon

fcisarrivah

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

9mt ,^,i imfi^p^^ ,2s*^?\ ,^mh ^loUv;^^. .^ "Si

iMaldtyCiastify.

_ __ ..'orklioaa* I

, 1laDdall<s Island, MLmn
FriaoD, M at ii!t

ilct Prison, S atFonnW
B spt<al.8fflt Colon*;

Avlaa> ** "

. }

j

CsniBitaRionera of Ch.ii'iiies aad Correction.
A regular meeting of this Board was hfdd ye.

terdnv, ihe Pretideni, Siui;on Da.triR, In the Chair.
The Warden of Bcilevue iloepiial reported Ihe ar-

rival of 1S9 sick and woiinied soidiers by the CaHaiii-

*, among them on* woman, v.ho had followed tier
>iuit,aad mrugh ihe campaign on the Peninsula, and
aa.i.: r, n u, trto bsitles. Tliere are now 30u sick sol-
Uieis.it r.vievue; 870 have been treated at Ihe bos-
plla: i -e July :. ol whi.b 25 <Ued, and 100 were rs-

Jtcicdi., .1 ..:,,,11 the armv.

't"i?' .!!!:' '^^'""^'^''"'^'VMadicalDireeii^

-Id woonded M,iuier, were soon expected here.

U^ 1..^ p""""'
'^^""' "" "X" transferredfM* tke Cltjr Prison to the Workhc.e a, vagranu ;mof ihem were males and 483 lerSales; II of the

er had been there for the looth time ; 5 lor Ibe

L'?fAv.^.(' "";*<"^
'

. 1 lor the 30th Uioe ;

'*..'?'..""' "' time; 10 for tka

BaarreifWirJohn V. Kina for Treaasn.

HI IS COMJIITTKD TO FORT LAFAYSm.
A telegram was r'ccived I'rom Washington,

yesterday.directinn the Marshal to arrest Mr, JouM

C. Kino, .d No. "7 Beckman-itreel, and commit him

to Fori l.ioi.eite. Tni is the man who was ar-

reted. A fo.'-tiiii-lit agi, on a charge made by some of

th.o workiiu-n of the machine-snop in which he la

ti.K HOLu, L.ut who was sul.&eiiuenilv honorably dis-

ch:.rgc(l on the represent. it ions of Mr. Woodward,
the proprietor of me shop, an.l otners, that lie was a

loyal eiti/x-n. What new inlorni.vti.- n the War De-"

parttncid has received lo warrant nis arrest the Atar-

fhal Is not advised. Mr. Ki.NO was tent in Fort

Lefayetie, yesterday, in comp.liance with the order.

ned. The dricer of the team wa% arrested Adaui
4tr of Mrs. Woooaorr, So louhlha old, residing
35gle-street, Grieitpoint, ](^d8 drowned >esterdHV la

;a catern, while at piaa In a yaru aitached to Ikar

^l^ther'a residence^

PWTROTma ft^t BUSI.NKSS OR Rkpobtkrs.

Wis eriiineer <vr ft rope-walk in thlf Cilv was ariesisd

yesierday, for putting a greater head of steam on Iks

eiudiw cunnecte,] with the esiabiishnient than allowed
by^i^v. Had be been let alone, it Is conHdeiitly ae-
lleved thai reporters would have had a first-class es-

ploslon (o record at an early day, with the usual CUB*
comilants loss of life and property.

AcciDK'.T. John Sins, a boy six years old,

was run over by a horse-car, on Myrtle, near Mart^.
avenue, Wednesday evening, and had boih feel badly
crushed.

LAW KKFORTS.

ArrWnl at' the Crevr ol' the l.adaoa.
Lieut. C. II. flKKKNE, of the Cruxader, which

arrived here from Port Royal yesterday, brought un-

der hi.': charf.'C twenty-four persons, composing the

ciew of the prize steamer Ludona, whicn was sent to

l'hila.lelphia. The arrival of the prisoners was re-

porlcl to the United States Marshal, who will tane

til. lu from the Crusadar this morning ana forward

them to Philadelphia.

ril9u(bly Report of thu Dispensaries of tbe

CliT of New York.
The following is the monthly report of the Dis-

pensaries of tho City of New-York 'or the month of

July, litl:

**jr the 24Ui tljue ;

__l Uroe ; M for Ule DUl time ; 6a for -Jie lOlh ti.. .

^^
. iliii

^ """' *"' < 'or ihi'^
'^i"^-':S>n^L^^^^*^i asaltoBlaekweiVa



9KP<INa

~
BDWAK KOMI.

jj >j^ rfa. Arm fJAME4 P..tUfP-a 80Mg.^

^MOKB. BOllDa AMDBOTMWMKMt 3I0USITIE8

PM-

iQAoOt. ALTtm AMD ST. Locns
tTE miOLOO amIS hississjpfi
Jan atti*ntU > Saoottd Morton

IAoMbt* a( the BeoiiTer'i cwiiflcates of
abOTt-nmiBx) lUdlroad.mre henby n-

to a reaolatioa adapted at th Bondhold-
"-f Juiv. US, to deposit tbetr abore-

L. H. MBYEB. Chairman of the

_ Wth day of Septiiit>r, iwa, at No. 25

Blla.9. , . .

Mts ths third rMolntloii. adopted at

rmattlDir of Sd of July, isea, aeeording
iBWMmplrUicararahieotttobe lemitted

B^keit diatribatlTe ihare of fb* ptoeeed*
other and Atfther right* which they may

iaifthea(reeneBt,toenaa.
hamaoi nt mlMOTikad to th ainaiiMiit.

tpaid their ahara ofadvanoas to theKeceiTer,
-^cawith'the lait raaoiutiaB. adopted at

juiit^ ol 9th *( JnlVi UM. now beoome
to aaU agreement by ankeerlbloa and paylncat
of Meam. U. K. 5K38L'P *C0., I^MBx--

,-XiUttdlljotSoDtember.W2.
>L. H. MEYKB. Chairman ofrriuteeg.

|ka Swood XortfiiXortcace

,_ THB BRIB BA1I.WAT
^!l*w-Yoi, Ab(. , uai Holdera f~ ~

of the New-York ana Iria

Compaay. exteodad toKTS, are notined that toe

lMaipt.1, iaC2,wnib*paM on and after that

UieAM. > pcaeeBMtian *f the proper aonpooa.
aeeatiy for the holder* of boad* not thas ex-

- to pr*<at them at the office of theCompan.v,
UMl m* iwiliiilliii prlnrtpl and Intereet to Sept.

L~fh* prlTlieKe of eztcadinfc iochjiond* will oeaia"""^ - -
H. N. OTIS, aocretary.

OVFICBRH. PAYMASTERS
_JB.-YAN VLKCK k TDCKBR, No. 4

doer tnm Wallet., will furnish
j>mail_ piaoei, <iaarter aacles. and nre dollar

Jtlftteiaace for twenty dollar (old pieces, witbout

I >ii, t moiint* to *alt.

ONBTPEKSONS KEQUIBINO TEMPORARY
'atioaare ceonested to procore a proepeoto*
Loan and Ducoont Company. No. fT Chat-

bOI* pnmpUT discannted.
UBWICK fc KING,A(ento

JmagAlp HOTK8 BOtt DUTIES. IN SUMS

^^^^. T^TERMOKE, CLEWS k CO.,
No. St Wall-st.. Ncw-YoTt.

CAI.IVOKMIA
8TATB ANB SAN FRANCIS-

e* City Inteitat Coupon* parcha*ed at lowest current

ito*by BTJNC.iN, SHERMAN * CO., Bankers,
Comer Pino and Naiau sts.. New-York.

fiGHBST PRK.-WIITM PAID FOR THE
oupona due on the 19th ln*t., on the 730 United
1 Iraaanry Notes, by

y. ?. James k co.. No. *5 wau-*t.

i
A CKS8B AJiD MILWAUKEE BAII.<
JROAD and Citv of Milwankee Bocd* purchased by
P. JAMES k CO.. No. tt WaU-st.

DIVIDENDS.

i

rBOO & STKACUbB R. H. CO-
BliBBTEKNTH DIVIDEND.

A dlridend of Three Percent, on the Capital Stock of
WtU be paid on the wth rtay of Aniiust'

'den residing in New -York City wil

_._jiierAgent,H.A. Oakley, E)., at tha
javard Inaurance Company : m Albanyand

. Kew-York Stoto Bank ; in Utica, at the
t : is Syracuse, at the Bank of Syracnae ; all
Lake Ontario Bank, Oswego. UlTidends

' within thirty days will be nild at the Treaa-

eiily. I/. WBIGHT. Treawirer.

Aat-Maa
SicoaiTT Tom Ihbuxuigi Compaht, )

~^>-*T.. Nxw-Toax, Aug. II, I8t>2. I

_!. The Director* have OJs daydaclared
land of Jive (5) per cent., payable to atock-

and. and a Kzip dividend of thirty (30>
.oathe "Earned Participating Premlnnu" of

yaar ; (said earned participating premiums
to $163,000 ;) also an interest diridend ol six

^.nConoutstasaingscrin. The scrip certificates

_ ready for dellrery on and after the loth day of Oc-
r next By tnler ol the Beard.

RICHARD 1.. nAYDOCK, .Secretary.

TWSITT BnlBIKO, No. Ill BaOlDWAT,)
OrnOX THX PeNNSTLTASIA CoAL C0MP*NT, }

Ntw-TOBK. Aug, 13. l!<fi2. J

BaiI.ANNI7AL DIVIDEND OF THREE
Bd a half (3HiPr cent.has been declared on tlie cap-
IWekaf th* PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY,

yable at the otfice in tbe City of New-York on and
r :;iATUBDAY. tbe 16th of August in>t. The tr.iusfcr

swill b< dosed from the 13th to thr nth lost., both
lioaiTe. GEO. A. HOYT, Treasurer.

OwiCT er iBj PACira: Maii SirAirT Co., 1

No. Waii-st., Nrw-YoEK. Aug. 12. 1862. i

TICE IS HEREBY OIVKN THATTIIE
ri of Pljcctors have this da.v declared a iDividend

,<A Ver Cant., out of the net enrnings of the past
:) tbioe months, puyahle at tbe oQicc of the Comfniny on
id alter FRIDAY . JOii inst.

^ Tbe transfer book will close on the 14th, and reopen on
%h* (h last. By order of tbe Board.

F. w. G. BELLOWS. Secretary pro tem.

Tax NacOAitjcK Bin.EotD Compaht, \

Ie*\3CI.Ci1'S Oepic, >

^.^ BaioOEPOKT. Conn.- Antr. 9,1862. '

i^nrrOKKD NO. 1.1.-1116 I-KKSIDENT AND
V.^nUMtKa hare declared a semi-anitiutl dividend of

VIlVwBHt CSNT. on the capital stock of this Com
winy* payable I5th inst.

jSs traaslbr book* will be closed till the IStta inst., In-

iSvo. H. NICHOLS, Tisasursr.

, A T A MEBTINO of THE BOARD OF DIREC-
. TOBii al the New-Jerwy Zinc Company held Au-

Mnt . IMS, a Dividend of Three per cqnU Ki> declared

CnoommoB stock, payable on and after the l.^th inst.. at

klaaTranslbr Oflceof the Company, No. l"a Liberty-st.,
raw-York. Tha transfer books will be closed from the

HtktotheUth. A. H. yARLIN,
Treasurer and :^ecretary.

^nawsa

Uatna SiiTtii Tatar Co. oFlN'tw-Yosx, )

t Ko. 48 Wall, corner WDliara-st.. Auc. 7. 1S62. (

yaIIBBND. Tlir TRUSTEKS OF THIS COM-
m/ fanj hava de'*.larcd a semi-annual dividend of four

X4) par cent, payable to stockholders or their represen-

|attTeaBlte Auguitiiuc JUN A. ST.'-.WAr.T,
Secretary.

CuiiToa Fdix Iii!rRA>.-r. Compast, J

Niw-Tox, June 2n. 18>2. i

IDBND. THE BOARD i>F DIRECTORS OF
lOinDfany have this day declared a Semi-annual

'

*f tiva M) For Cent., payable on demand,
JA8. B. AMES. .Is.. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
sBCBrrsK's "no'.'ICE^to allwho'iTit
LmaY CORcERN. Notlca is hereby given that the

ALEXANDER 8E\?AKI), of tbe City of

, by an order ofthe Supreme Court, appoint-
MLBaoaiTur of the estate, property and effecU of the

Ellnalac Estato and Railroad Company, an insolvent
ilnad oocporatlan. and is Trustee of said estate, prop-

' ~ '

; and tha undersigned, as such Receiver,

Va8 paraoDS, flnnaand eorporat^ons indebted

^.f v.MjMi^ mrui HaiimmA Company, render

_. as sash Baceiver, at his office in tbe City of I'tiea.

I liafca Ita Mill iliij iif >ii|[iiat WQ. as acoonnt of
' ~ "

tdaaauefmanayovuigbythem re*ot-
rtfeanBatokim.
daeratai* kairiacia thelrpoaaeaaion amr
AthsaaU AOrandac KstaU aa4 B^T-

!

teaalrad to Mtrar tha

.aaaachfiacciTar.kr Ihada/aboTei
Saanditorssf tto aaid AAimdae

totba

I^OBtpaay, ar* reqairad to ddtver thair re-
ania and aeanaad* to the subacribar, a* snoh

1* klaaOc* in tha Citr Of Utica, by theMb day
'in.
aBrmmtm haldiac any epan or wibalitinc

Adirondac Estate or KailroadCom-
to present the same in vriting and in

gaklBrlfear. a* *aeh RaeelTer, on or bafara

iiSailaea laat aboTa spodfled. Datad July

((b* Adlraadac Eatato and Railroad Co.

||r<OCKT

]

^MlMttoteavu/to thataSfCuba, aeeordlngto the
aapl* at ttw^rooklyn Navy-yard, and be ddlverad
OmavlthaatrutttaeSiui*. _

Bvacjtoifftr mnat be accampaaied bj awrittengnw-
anty, Mjmsd by one or mora responsible panons, to the
effect that be or they andertaks Unt tbebUderorUdders
wUl.ltlris ortheirbid baaoceplad. enter into anoHlgB'
tion Immediately, with good and aafHoiant tiirtiay,to
flimlsh tha artUue proposed. This gnaraatymtutbe ae-

companiedbyth* osrfiiaateof theCaltolSIMaaiHatrist
Judge. District Attorney. Collactor, or Navy Aaant, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proposal will be eonsldared unless acoofflpanled by audi
guaranty. I. HMfBEBSON. Navy Agent.

S:

OpncB OP WAsntKovoM AapBDiroT. Aug. a. lStf3.

.BALED PROPOSAIiS WII.Ij BB BE-
'CEIVEBnntUthaWh dayof August. US2, for fur-

nishing the brickSiCeuent and ahnd, required tor tha
completion of the waahiBRton Aqnadnet,
There will be required abaat 400,000 brick*. S,OWbarreU

of Cement, 30,000 buiheto of sand but these quantitlee
will be increaaad or dlaiaiahad, aa may be found necea-

llve hundred barrel* of cement are needed which will

set very qtti^y, and entirely to the eatlafkotlon of the

Engineer.
Forma for propoaals may be obtained at thi* office.

They will be iiidoreed. Propeeal* for Briek," " tbr Ce-
ment." or ** for Sand," aa the eaaa may be,and directed
to "Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, Secretory ofthe Intorior,

Washington." WM. R. HCTTON,
Chief Engineer.

ASaiSTAlTf qtiAxnxHAsnx-0u(ixAL>8 Oppioi.)
Nn. Sraix-ST.. Nsw-Yoax. Aug. 13. l882- i

SEALED PKOPOSAIiS WILL BE HE-
ceivedat this office until 12 o'clock M., on SATUR-

DAY, the Mth insUnt, for supplying tha following arti-

cles of lamber. vis. :

10O,00Pftet 2-inch spruce plank.
T5,0 feet 1-inch pine board*.

The above lumber to be of good merchantable quality,
*nbiect to inspection, and to be delivered on board such
ve.'sels as may be employed to transport it, which vessels

will be plaoedat convaaleBt locations for ito shipment.
D. D. TOMPKINS, Asst. Quartermaster-Gen.

DlPurr QUAXTBllHAaTXa-GsHKRAL'S OPPIOI, )

PHIlASILPniA, Atlg. 11. MSI, i

PROPOSALS WILL BE KECEITED AT
this office until TUESDAY, 19th Inst., at 12 o'clock

M., for one thousand (1,000) army wagons. Bidders will

state the shortest time of delivery. Proposals will be re-

ceived for any portion of the above number. The right
is reserved to inject all bids daemed nnreitaonable, and
those proposing to deliver them in the shortest time will

have the preference. Security will be reoulred for the
faithful performance ofthe contracts, tha whole to b* de-

livered in Philadelphia, subject to inspection.
(Signed.) G. H. CROSMAN,

Deputy Quartormastor-Oeneral. U. 8. A.

DSPAXTMSKTOP TBI INTIRIOX, )

Washihotok, July 25, li62. I

WASHIMCTON AQPEDUCT.-PR0P0SAL3
will be received at this Department until 12 o clock

M. on WEDNE.SDAY, the 27th day of August, for com-

pleting the distributing reservoir of the Washington.
Aqueduct Flans and specifications maybe seen after the
I'Ahof Auimst.
Proposals to be sealed, indorsed *'

Proposals for Reser-
voir, and directed to " Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, Washington." __WALTER .T. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

BsMAC or OaPNANCK, Navy Dipabtmixt, 1

WARBmaTOS CITT, July 29. 1882. J

DOMESTIC NITKE. PROPOSALS WILL BE
received at this office for supplying the navy with

DOMESTIC NITRE, either crude or refined.
JOHN A. DAHLGBEN.

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance.
Times and Rvfiiing Post please copy, and send bills

and receipts in duplicate, with copy of advertisement, to

the Navy Agent, Washington, D. C, for payment.

Nxw-YoBK, August 12. 1962.

WANTED ON OR BEFORE THE 17TH INST.,
1 ,000 blue and 2,000 scarlet blankets ; mnat be of unre

wool. G7 inches wide and 75 inches long, and weigh three

{wuDds each. The bine blankets to have an orange bor-
der three inches wide, three inches from the edge. The
scarlet blankets to hare a border of the same size, black.
Blankets of dieae colors, nearly approximating to above

description, may be purchased. Apply to S. CRISPIN,
Captain of Ordnance, No. 66 White-st., up stairs.

OmcE OP WAflHinaio AananucT, Aug. 8. 1B62.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEITED UN-
TIL the 36tb day of August, 1M2, for the completion of

the auxiliary pipe vault of the Washington Aqueduct.
Plans and specifications ran be obtained at this office.

Proposals to be sealed, indorsed "Proposals for I'ipe

Vault," and addressed to "Hon. CALEB B. SMITH,
Secretary of the Interior. Washington."

WM. B. HUTTON, Chief Engineer.

CnSToM-HOOSX, New-York. Aug. 8, 1862.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEITED AT
this office, until the 23d instant, for supplyin? sbip-

cbsndlery for the revenue cutters and boats oti this sta-

tion, for the remainder of tbe fiscal year, ending 30tb
.nine. 1363. Lists of the articles required will be fur-

nished, on application at this ofiice.

HIRAM BARNEY, Collector.

RAILROADS.
NEW-Y^ikVilARLEMi ALBANY rT R.

FOR ALBANY. TROY, NORTH AND WEST.
Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 3,

1882.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, &om26ih
St. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUKCHll.L.Ass'tSup't.

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave" via i avouia terry, irom 'oot of Chamberis-.it..

as tollows. vix. : 6 A. M., Mail, for Dunkirk, aad interme-
diate Stations. This train remains over night at Elmira,
andproceeds the next morning. 7 A.M.. Express, for Buf-
falo, and principal intertiieUiate .stations. 0A.M., Milk,
daily, for Otiaville. and intermediate Stations. 12:16 P.

M., Accommodation, daily, for Port Jervia. :ind priucipal
Stations 4 P. M., Way, for Middletown, Newbursh-'and
intermediate Stations, ."i P. M.. NiKbt Exoress, daily,
for Dunkirk. Bu^alo, Cauandaigua aud principal Sta-
tions. The train of Saturday runs through to Buffalo,
but does not run to Dunkirk. 7 P. H.. Emigrant, for

Dunkirk,and principal Stations. The I'.xpress Trains
connect at Hornellsrille with Railroad for Buffalo . at

Elmira, with the Cati.Hndaii;ua and Niairara Falls R-iil-

road; at Bingliamton, with the Syracuse Railroad, a;

Coming, with the Railro:id for Rochester and BufTaKi . Ji.

Great Bend, with the P.ailroad for Scranton. and at Buf-
falo and Dnnklek, with the Lake Shore Railroad for

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, &c., and
the Canada Railroads.

CHA8. MLNOT. General Soperintendent.

London and New-York Medieal Adviser and Marriaaa

Mamon. In< . ..
>r Semen idghMt
,. ,-jity,

Lcaa of Semen idtkM> _ ^
toncy, AlTecUons sT the Bl

lits. Involontary
or at stool : Impo--

Ito-

RARITAN
AND DELAW^ARE BAY BAIL-

iCOAD, For LODK Branch, lied Banii. Shrewsbury,
Manchester. Tom's Klver. &c. On and after July 11. the
new and fast steamer THOMAS CULLYKK will leave

Murray-5t. Wharf at 6:30 and 1030 A. M.. and 4 P. M..

connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. On SATCKDAY
Al' TERNOON, until further notice, the sttamboat will

leave at 2:30 and 5:30 1^. M., instead of 4 o'cloci:. Return-

injr, cars leave Long Branch at 7:15 and 10:40 A. M., and
4 P. M., except on Saturday, whcLi thi; afternoon train

will leave at 2:30 and 5:30 p. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton, Manahawken. Tom's River, Highlands, Squan,
Point Pleasant, Ac. Fiist-classmeais on board tbe steam-
boat. Passengers for points below Eatontown, on tbe
main line, will take the.2:30 P. M. boat on Saturdays.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Passenger D^pot at James-slip and foot

Suminer Arrangement Leave New-York at S A. M,
for Greenport, Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton,
At 8 A.^. la M.. and 4:30 P. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M., for Greenport.
At 6 P. M., for Farmingdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (34tb-st.

Ferry,) at 8!< A. M. forRiverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion ratos. Returning leaves Riverhead at

3PM.
RAILROAD.-F0R AL-
E NORTH AND WEST.

Train* leave :

PBOM OHAUBXIS-K. PBOH IHIXTIXTH-SI.

Expies*,7andUA.M.,aBdl7:2S. 11:2S A. M., and 3:40

3.-16 and 6 P.M. I aad6:2SP.M. .

Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., (Sunday* in-

sleeping car 1 10:16 P. M. I eluded.)

GO TO THB SEA BIDE. THE OARS OF THE
Oeney Island and Broeklyn Bidlroad Company are

now mnnlng regularly from Fulton and Catherine Fer-

riaa to Church Lane, Greenfield, Gravesend and Cone^
Island. TUaia tbe best reoto to Sheepehead Bay. Pri-

vate parties and associations and pio-nic parties accom-

modJated on apiJication at the office.

HUDSON
RIVER

BANT, TROY, THE

laUMOIf PLBaS-OF THE CITT
ANBTWWUfr 0r,JJKW-Y0R2.-BICHARD S.

HWO. MaoalTeT, Ac, ofJean Dpc, pWntlft against

DVO, Aacaatna BoDaad, the 8t. Marks' fire Insn-

Ceauani, Hspn A. Matt. WaaUngtoa Murray,
/ 8.nvAa and 'ifiUiam R. Carr, defendanta-aam-
Ta tha defsndanto and each ef Ihcm : Too are

--jyaamBenadand reqtUred to answer tha eomplaint
this aetioa. wUeh will be filed in tbe Oflee ef the Clerk
thsOeaitef Common Pleaa of the City and County of
rw-York, atthe City Ball. New-York City, and to serve

fc eepp of your answer to the said oomplaint on theaub-
oibara. at their otBce, No. IM Breadway.Kew-Tork City,

%rlthin twenty days after tha aervice ol this summons on"^
n.exeia^veef the day of soch serrlee ; and if yon fail

VlSt *'<' complaint within tha time albresald,
T la this action will apply to the Cotirt for the

in the cemplaini Dated new-York,
..<.. . B0GARDC8ABROWN,PWnatr-s Attorneys, No. 196 Broadway.

zJllAi'^J^Tf "'""' '" *""1 In 1 S
(haCoartef Common Pleas for the City and

JtV-Tork, in the City Hall. New-YorkClty,<^ of July, mo. aui-iawCwF*

lenOB APPLICATION FOR THE
Idlaehargeof aa Insolvent from liis debts, pursuant to

I proTiaiABt ofthe third Article of the brst Title of tbe
-III rillof efthe aeccnd Fart of the Revised Statutes.

DAVID MoWTBRAT, Jr.. of the city of Troy, in the
senatT ef Baoaalaer, an isaolvent debtor. Notice first

iiblUhaitAaaaal I, llifl Creditora to appear before the
Ron. Gfibatt Koberoon, Jr.. Connly Judge of "aid cennty,
> Ua aSee. Mutual Bank Buildings, in the City of Troy,
aa the autlay of October next, al ten o'clock in tbe Core
kaOB. to show cause, if any they have,why an ajsiiftiment
BhanldBOtbe made of said insolvent's esta'e, and be be
Wscharged from his debts. C Ki). D.\Y,
au 8-lawlowTb A'torney tor Imolvent, Troy. N. Y.

IN PCUtJUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Burrogato Of tbe CoMi.ty of New-York, iietice is horc-

KCI?R,'S*J'l'rBonsh-.vlDg claims against THO.MASFAWKIHG. laJeof th'_ 'ity of New-York, deceas'^d, to
ant the sne. with vo.i.jhers thereof, to tbe Eub?crib-
.attheomceof THuMA-S FANNING, JK., No. za

. ^blntheCity of Nei-York. on or before the tth

JV.*^'^"^ neit.-Doied New Vorli. July 2. 1><62.
''*-"'^

JOHN
./.'.^i'S.N'l?;?;'^'--*"; ^"="'"^'

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOSIIHO*
damonSold aoTOHTFKffiY teSminus.-.

TraiBsleaveatT:4SA.M.,3:16P.M.forOreeBport: 11:46

flTi-lSPrM.for Syoaett; 7:46, 11:46 A. MrS:lS,4;.It
(:46 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaisa, foam 1:46

A.M.tafc4P.M.

ORTHBRN RULROAD OF NBW-JEKSEJ.
Traina leave Jersey City for Piermont at *:3 A. M

:I6A.M..4: and 6:06 P. Mm and 1.05 P. M. on Wed-
nesday* and Saturday* only. T. W. DEUAREST. Sapt

RAVINGS BANKS
iMARnnBRS^SAVINGSIBANliT

No. 13d-*v., comer 7th-st-

Open from 8to2o'Ciockdaily,
and on Mondu, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.fram
6to 8 o'dockT THOS. B. 8T1LLMAN. President.

Isaac T.Sbtib, Secretary.

1VEW-YORK SAVINGS BANR-CpRNER OF
1> 1 ith-st. and th-av.-Open daily, from 1 to 5 P. M.
WEDNESDAYS and SATOBDAi'S. from! to 7 P M.
.si?c i.ei cent, iiitiiest allowed on sums of *50 and under.

Deooslts made ou or before Sept. 1 will draw interest

Iroij that date. THOMAS CHRISTY, Pr.,siiient.

I'.iciiARD H. Bi IX. Secretary.

FURNITURE.
IjiNA.lEl.ED

CII.4.>IBEU FURMTUUE.-
JTbebest ajiortu ';Et iu tlie City of CDamelfed furniture

in all colors adj .-tylcd ; walnut and chestnut, plain and
uru'us.riita). in BVti:<-3. wholesale and retail ; also mal-
tresfus and pa:,.aj=es. W.VlUtEN WARD, Manufacturer,
No. T,' caa:il.:*t.

QO.>ll:TUIN<iM.:W._(;AI.LANDStEPAY|rES
k- patent \. ur.ii..>c '.'.t-'l-i',!-;., M...> his pat*:Dt foldiiig
Mo'qnllc. B:ir. th- .. i,ni|.i,. nniHu-jt in Uie. atORlK-
FIN'S. No. IM (;ii.:il-..t..ii,;ar Jiuw

Wr.VNTl.IJ.-l1 T :,cbDoi lui UiLii

.\ud.,.?.J \J't: >.0 4,

'II' CCDl)

.\'i;

Kl'iOND-liANn
1 'biiirs pre.'erreJ.

tHIiEl' IR4I>. l-i):.!.-;iiF.r>BKi..;i,',ti,^ p.jll^-i jl:iitr;:u Ku.>i.;(. "Kl ' -

PA TIC .N'T

nrail fittd

EuxllK.': Oi*ft-i.--.ii, Vr ^:.ii' i.y : A. fll 1 i .-> iN J CO .

speeifics; Oe author'* nnequaied Pari* and XooSea
treatment, Aa.
Allwho wottM ToM tawMuiWBil'and Mrbarens treat-

mentwith Mercury, Copabia., Injeotions, Cantorisationa,
Quaek Specifics. ABtidotae, Instmments, Ac., shouUl pur-
chase thi* original work, for $1. of E. WARNER. No,
1 Vaaarf>.< BOSS kT0U8KT. No. IS Kaaaaa^t. i or tbe
I>Mtor,II*.84y Broadway, (npataira,) New-Tork,{ram

** We concur with other paper* in recommending Dr.LARMONT and his work." Courier des Etats Vnis, Dis-
patch Stoats Zettung, Atlas, Medical Review, 4.
mUTAKB BIBEASBB CURED IN THX shortest possSle time, by Dr. WARD k CO.. No. U
LalgM-st., near Canalv vithent the n*e of Menory, loss
of tupe or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
f LoMda, Pari* and Edinburgh, i* the discoverer of th<

only cettaia aad rellahle remediee for diaeaaea of a pri-
TaWoharaotor. By Uaapecial experience In this much-
negleqtod branch a medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most oompllcated cases. Recent cases
af(3norrfaea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindraiioe from business, becondary
Byphais the last vestige eradicated without the Use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in afow week*. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all Internal remedies have WIed,
permaBently and speedily cured by a new trsatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elaewhen. may gat a narmanant cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis nf their case, addreased to Dr. WARD
CO., Ne^la Xalght-at., the only place. ^
S'VRB'

CITRB^^R. rOWKBS. UOCaSSFULLY
consnltol with Dr. Wabs, No. U Laight-st. He glrei

advice lke. and gnaranteea an immediate cure orno pay.
Glorioas triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphllltie, mersnrial and all other dell
cato diaeaaaa ; for oertainty anappaosched, and for the en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can Positively
be relied apon ; try them and be eonvinoed. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tha
most shattered oonstitntions. Office No. 12 Laight-sc.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the gre-itest inveation
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
ttiem. Prioc, $4 per dozen : mailed free on receipt of the
rice. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laigbt-st.

TkR.COBBETT. MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
l^University, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Su^eonp* London, has removed from No. 10 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Besde sts., with a pri-
vate entrance, at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can bo
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-

eases Meeting the urinary organs; thirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof tU* City.) enable him to guarantee a enre in
every ease nndertaken. or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency* seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific pnnciples. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.^s qualifications, he would call special attention to

hisDiplomas. which can be seen in his office.

IISpORTANT
"to" irHE^lHARRiEb, AND

THOSE ABOUTTO BE MARRIED.-Dr.A. M. MAC-
RICKAC. Protessorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the leoth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED TiOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for tlwse whose health
orcircumstonces forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price yi. Sold at his ofBce, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
YorK i or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United Stotes and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dre8sing_Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHAttDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.: FEDERHEN iCO.. U Court-st.. Boston.

R.COOFERt NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MATBE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. 0. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, DO matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal wi:akness,
brought on by a secret habit. effectuall,v cured. The vic-
tims Of misplaced confidence, who have been mi^lel by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. witii the cer-

tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquali-
fiedphyslcian and surgeon, and a member of the CoWaga
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
froms A.M.to9P. M.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE. aO.OOO COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulati.'u. by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectuall.v cured of nervou;: debility,
loss of memory and dimness of sight, resulting; from earl.v

errors, by following the instruction .siven iu a medical
work, considers it bis dut3'. ingratitude to the author,
and for the benefit of consumptives and ner\-ousstiffc:'er3.

to publish the means used. He will, therefore, seed free.
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stiiiops. ;t copy of

the work, containing every infbrmnlioti reoniied. Ad-
dress Box No. 379 Post-office. Albany, N. Y.

^

P~
rostrated~p6wers restored.
Functional derangements i!:cit.eiit:il to bcth jexe.?. re-

stored to a healthy tone by the use of Tnesiiiar No. 1.

Read tlic book entitled
' Human Krailty" it explains

everything. Published b.v Dr. BARltOW. N'o Is" B:..cjk-

er-st..(four doors from Macdongal.) New-Vork, auii s^nt
free everywhere on feteipt of '.iS ceiit.s \voi"tb of f,.i.:tai?o

stamps. Sold .llsohy \V(]Is Jc Co.. No. 115 Tranhlir.-f.t..

New-York, and T. Wortfainj^on, No '.iOti KuUon-st.,
Brook I.VD.

TO YOUNG 3IEiN.-SC0P.>:i< OF i.KATKFUl,
letters w' "kly nre now received from |o^pi'- '.vho have

recovered pekpect hk.\i,th by following the dircctinns
contained in I'rs. 'i'RAj.i, and J.mk...o.n'.s areat wurk,
called "PATHOLOGY OF THE KKPHflDirCTIVS
ORGANS. ANli THE SEXUAL ORG.l.ViS.M AND ITS
HEAI.THt'Ul. ll,\NAt!KMK.N'l'." l'i;L"r' :*:;. For sale in
New-York by SINl'LAlK i'OUSEY. No. I'-l. and II.

DEXTEP., No. ll3N.3au-st : C. BLANCHAKD, No. 3J
Ann-st., and all booksellers everywhere.

1"
'BSi CONFESsioXS ANDEXPnUJENCi
OF AN INVAi,lD Pn j'.islied foi the '.lenoht and as

a warning and a caution to yniicg men ivlio suTer froiiv

Nervous Debility. Prem.ature Pi'cay. fee: supplTintr at
tbe .same time the means of Self-Oure. Ly one who iias

cnrt-'l li;;nscif -liter bciii,^ put to ^re;it ex;.jnse tbrcuj^h
medical imposition and rjuachfr.v. B.v inc!.i>inir a -'o^t-

paid, aiidrca^ed envelope, single copies iiia,\ i.eb;id o: Lii

author, NATH.\NIEL MAYI'AIR, Esq.. Beai'cfl, Kiag,-
County, N. "i'ork.

'

MEN WHO ARE FEEBLE. OLD TOO
i-oon, or ii'Tvou;,. and those who wish not tol.'^cor.i"

so. sh lulii al; read t!ie n-.v book or. the I'ii I'.SIOl.OtiY
ANDDKB.^NGKllENTSOr^IH:; MAi.I. .s)>TKM. by
Dr. F. .IIol;!'*'., piulior and Icit'irer. Nine;y-eii:bthe.1i-
tioa. Colored plates and wood cuts. 5W payes. Seiit nee
by post, tu aii\ at IJ re;' 5, for 'i Dire '. t'.- lir. F. 11''.-
I.KjK. Box Ko. 3,00 roat-o.TiCf, New-Vorx '.'ily. <'fE::e

No. 5:t;t Hroadw:iy. Houra If to 2.

Important to fe3Iai,e. k\ci.usive
tre;itraeur oi diseases of females. Parinit.'. from a d;i-

rance provid.-tl with private tioar.i. nursing. ,^v-. Htuieriit'S

for monthly derangements from $1 to *ft. Relief guaran-
teed. The yofhiM-s Almanac :;ud Ladie./ I'llvat.- rircu-
lar. containing particulars, mailed tree, in letter ftirm. on
receipt of four t tamos. Write for it and e>'-upeir.'act'.'ry.

Office addre.Hs Dr. TiUEKS. ^o. 1,217 Broadway.

F'
"tTl'ND lvT~XAST.-THE'lTNtA'~SA'?E.'iSr.-
tain and sure remedy for either siiipU or marrieil

ladies iu ret;ulat.n^a:jd lemo^iiis all obstrui-tioa.^. iir.

POWKitS' r'reiic*! I'eriodii 'li lirop^. Tlicrefore every
lady should use ttiem. DesiRiied e.Kpressly for obstinate
cases which all oiber remeJios of the kind '..avc failed to

cure. Ofiice No. 12 Laigbt-st.

i>WAiiDTi. dixonTsi. d Eiiirlni of
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consisting .Surueon,

No. 42 5th-av. Ofiice consultations on the more 'ib::cure

diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Ofilcehours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 eveniDgs. Con-
sultation fee $5.

R, HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restf>r\;.s manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Diviaion-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice, Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cureatha
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

DR. JOHNSON.NO. 14 DUANE-ST.. MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarautes
speedy and irmanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
Ac., can call on Dr. J. with tbe certainty of receiving bon.
arable treatment.

09IETHING1 FOR EVERT I.ADT. DB.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-

structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st. . near Canal.whereDr.
WARD can be consulted coufidentially, day or evening.

CJCI-PHUU AND VAPOlt BATHS tSTAB-
OlISHED IN 18'20 The only genuine baths in the

United Stotes, at No. 1 Carroll-place, Bleecker-st., corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, nicrcurial aQec-
tions. Ac. Given daily by Dr. A. L. TIMULAT it CO.

OMETHING FOR tADIES.-DK. COX'S
'Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. OtHce No. 36

Leroy-8t., ner Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. GOX
confidentially. Honrs from 9 A. M. to H P. M.

RIVATE CONSPLTATrON.- JR. BUNIER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in wiiichha has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

SrMt
remedy, Hl'NTER S RED DROP, cures certain

iseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies

fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits ?

the patient; cures without the dissusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ;

cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; cures wiitiout the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses tbe [leculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and pi'isooous taint tnat

the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.

This IS what he claims for it, and what uo other wili ac-

ccmrii'h. Its value In this respect h:is btrme so well

known, that scientific men in every depar;menfol medi-

cs! knowledge bet-in to BHT'x-iate it, for haruiy a week
be is Dot '.insulted by druKj-ists. chenustsanil

.v..w;, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

haiibttd the whole fieldof tbe faculty, aod sti.l lbs d.seass

p.-i>j?3 that

Eli.vsicians,

in rei

aiisttd the wbol
will appear, Its popularityiasogreat,ttiat there isnota

onack doctor in the City that has not ttnckd it ; and

when ttey find their lies re not so easily swa lowed,

tJiev then pret.;nd that they can mate it. it is .|l a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the oH
office. No. 3 Division-st. Book for IS tbree-oent stamps,

SOepiuces. 100 colored iilustraUons. The best work obU

EXCURSIONS.

1H.BSH..MW |WtH'AMBB|& ,^

tUW-YOEK AMD UTEBFOUL; (Jj^t-
^^. ___JjrG At CORK harbor;

^^^^^^
AMD BKTwnN BOSTON AND LrVBRPOOL, OAIX-

.INOAT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOk.
SCOTIA, em*- 'adklna. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PEBUA,Caft.LeU. ASU, <3apl. Cook.
IBABU, Cart Stone. EUtX^PA'Capt. .r. T,eltch.

AFBieA,CaB. Shauoa. CANADA, Capt. Mulr.
AWBICA.^5t

lIojdU.^^^UWRA.
capt. A. Kyrja.

Thaaa TeaselaearrT adear white light at mast-heao;
green an atarboard DOW ; red on port bow.

rasH KBW-TOBxtouvravoeL.
Chief CaUnPaaaaae sieo
SeeondCahln Psasage SS

raoa sosToif to uvbbpooi.
Chief CbMb Paasage $12S
SecondCabin Paesaae TO

AUSTiULASUK leaves New-Yora. Wedaeadsy.
Aug. 13.
ARAB"jBIA leavesBoaton. Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, Aug.JT.
BUROPA leaves Bcetoa. Wednesday. Sept.a
PERSIA leaves New-York, Wednesday, Sept. lA
ASIA leaves Boston. Wedneaday, Sept. 17.
Berths not secnted until paid for.
An experiencedsurgeon on boaid.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, nrecions stones or
metals, nnleaa bills of lading are aigned thetetef aad the
value thereof therein expresaed. Forfreight or paasage.
apply to E. CUNABD, Ne.4 Bowling-greea.

BI. O. ROBERTS' LiINE STEAMSHIPS
FOR CALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.
......_ .V Through in advance of the mail.
GREAT REDUCTION- IN FARES THROUO-H TO

8AN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THB ISTHMUS.

The new and splendid steamship AMERICA. 2,000 tons.
.Tefp. M4UXT, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY.
Oct. as, at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at
foot of Warren-st., North River, for San ,Tuan del Norte,
conneeting with the fast and welt-knowu steamship
MOSES TAYLOR, 1,500 tons. E. Howes, Commander,
to sail without delay for San Francisco direct on arrival
of thepassengers at San Juan del Sur.
The speed and accommodatlens of these steamers are

unsurpassed by any steamers en either ocean, and itis

intended to land passengers by this line in San Fraooisco
within 21 days.
The undersigned having been in the California teede

since tbe beginning, begs to inform the public that
this is a permanent line and not put on for tbe purpose of

beiup bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ssr*
vice may be relied upon.
For information or passage apply to ^ ,

M. O. ROBERT!!,
No. 177 West-st.. corner of Warren-st... Norl,h River

STEAK
FROni NE'W-YOUIv TO lilVERPOOI*.

THE STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN.

WALTF.B PATON. Commander,
wtl.l. US iI8P.\Tri'*;o

FROM Ni;W-YORtt,FROM LIVEKfOOL
CALLING AT QVEENSTOWN,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY Oct. L
TUESDAY, Nov. 18.

First Cabin, from

TUESDAY. Sept. .

SATURDAY, (Jet. 25.

THURSDAY. Deo. IL

.$110 to $156,
Suites of aoartments for families may be engaged by

special agre-^ment.
Second Cabin Stote-room Berths, meals served at sepa-

rate table. $!iiO.

Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First
or Second Cabin, at a fare and a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate State-ronm Passengers

found with bed, bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food. $55.

Steerage, witlj snoerJor accommodations, $35.

Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of luggage.
An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight and passage, apply to ,,..

CHAS. A. W!TTT.NET
At tbe oflBce, No. 26 Broadway, New-York.

ROWLAND & ASriNWALL, Agents.

STEAM WEEKIiY TO MVKRPOOi.,
TOUCHING AT QL'EE.NSTOWN.fCORK HARBOR.)
The LiveriX)l. New-York and Philadelphia Steamsiiip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built IronSteaiushipsasfollows-
(;n Y (>: JiA.SCllJ.STER SATURDAY. Aug. IB.

CITY OFBALl'l.\i((RlC SATCBDAY, Aue. 23.

G A.-;':OW SATURDAY. Au? 30.

and everysncoeedlnrSaturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

^ 3,^.
Firgtcabm

$'sr.j Steerage $35
first. cai;in to T-ondc-n OOuSteciage to IjOndon 38

?ir:*t cab:n to Paris 9&IStftBrageto Faris 43
rirstt ciihinto Haiiilmr,?. . yf-'.^cecrase to Hamburg 40

ratsengersalso forwarde't to Harre, Bremen, Rotter-
Janj. Anc'Aer;,, ic, at ^riuiUly low rates.
Fare? iiom Liverpool or Queenstown : l3t cabia 15,

'.'. jiiid -I i.tiiiif'is. dt*:eraKe feom LiTerpooL x^ fts.

From Queeniitown, i:'- r.-^. And those who wish tJ S'-ud

ior Llieir frieuda ca.u buy ticliets here at the current rate
a? '.xclKuii:;'.

Thsne steamers have superior accommodation-'' >' P^'-

t^engtir.-; ar^arrongly built in water-nght iron aeciioose

and carry Fatoat Fire Auniiiilators. Experiiaced au.r-

gc'jus ire attached to each steamer-
lor rurtherinfurmaiion, apply ia Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IN'MAN A^ent. N'o. 2-i \Yater-bt.; in Glasgow- Sa

ALEX. MAL''OjlH. N'o. s sr. Kaoch-square ; inQueeru-
..iWTi. to C. fc vV . ). hbYM'*iJK &: (.;o.;v n uindon, to
KIVKS^- MACEY,Ko.Gl King WiUiam-sU; in Pariii.to

^"ULES UKCOl t;.:Co. 4^ Kh.- Novtr^^ D.mfues V;cnii-ie<5,

?!;; M de Id r.ourvi: in PhiVadelpbi't- to JOHN ir.

PALE No. Hi Walnut-st,. or at theCompary'dOfficts.
JOHN G. DALE.Agcem.Ko. 15 Broadway, ^JW-YurK.

bTEAJf T(> LONDONDEltKY/GiTA^OW
"^AXD r!VF.R?O0L.^TLe Monti-eal ir'eamfihip Com-

pany Vfirst-cU-ss full -powered Clyde-huilt steamer BOHE-
JllAN". Capt. liAU-iNTiNii. cairyiuff the Canadian and
UhlLefi StrtT'.s maili. will ^n-.l Jr-jm '-iui-DCC next SA VLH-
!)AV. .\xi>\. If: KnUiof p)iS3a:re from Ncw-'Vorli First-

olass. according to accomuiodiitions. *;"S ami iiO ; Steer-

:\s'.\ i'iuvA with K"i>d j-rovi. ion-- :ii-""> llulcs of i>;is:.;i^e

fr.jm New-York and return, at tije following reducetl

iM*?s KirsH':;bin.$n;!t 2.i and pi9s. ^teeratte. i^-i). Certi-

fy i.t' p.- issued for brinfTTnjr our paS3cn;ror8 fiom nV. tlie

'.nir-ii :i' t*iwij3 in ' i^r^-ai ilrhiin and Ireland at very low
rait-8. For paicage apply ar .No. :2 Liroadway. -New- r-rk.

SABF.L tV- SKAKLF. General Asent^ _

THE >'OKTn IJF.K.nAN I^I.OYD'rt STK.-iM-
SlilP Hi.niia,H. i. \oS SAN"iKK. ommunder,'car-

r.viiiL, tl.y United ;-^t.tt(.s mail, wiii aail from Fit;i- Xj- JO

Vortn F.ivev, loot ol"Ch;iiiil>er5-sr... on
SATUKDAY, ALGL'tfT :iO, AT 12 O CLOCii M.,

FOP.

UKCMFA". rid SOL"THAirPTi)N'.
lal^ins paiseiixers lo

I.fNDo.v. :^AVKK. jiiL'TilAMI-TON AND B-liliTSN.
at the fuilowiiis rate;;,

i or :hc first ca:ur..J-li''>.secou.icab'.ii,5iTi> .ato*ri-ao'i.$10.

For Frtricht or i^a^.-.in''' apr.ly :t

'jEl,h:i(.;H> ii. CO., So. t-s F,road-st.

t'^>TTE!J
STATKS PA?*SPOUT BITRKAU.

'Passports liiSiitM t.hroufh .. B. KONFS, JSidary
I'uNiic. >'). "C: Br" iri'.v:ty. corner of 'WaT-ren-^'. N'atur-

alized citizens mu^rt nrL-nu.e wrtiLicatcs ofnuturali/ation'

STEAMBOAT?;.
rroii BKiiM;5;po{T.--:Mn,Y i.ink.'-thk
A slennifrBKlDul-. i im I' lejvcj j'ier No. Ji i-.asl River,

dailv. it l-i o'oli'C'i I'-i'in. j-rivin;,' in Bri.lj;ep"rt in t-iwi

to connect \firh the Kous.itoijic. N'aiigiituck. New-Haven
and liarttord K^iilroad : al: u. the dhore Liae to tiay'orooli

I'.nd New-London. Krei(;ht taktii. :iiid way-bill to all

slalionson theHoasatoniciUil.-oad.at contract prices.
(.KO. W. COKLlES.Asent.

OKHARTFOKU,MEKIDE>A?*D.S?RlNG-
fl.eld :^ce;initn,TC aufl Railroad t/onaccrion. yiti New-

Haven. THli CuNTlNENTAL leaves Peck-*iii. Fast
Kiver. daily, (riundays excepted.) at 3:15 P. il. Tie
sEt-ainhoat train leaves the wharf at New-Raven, on the
arrival ot tlie boat, fo;) all way stations. NUtHT LIN K.

Tne TRAVEI.i-"Kl cave.- for New-Haven at li o'cloelc.

MORNINti I.IN2 FOR AliBANY, TROY
and iiiteruiediate landinKs, touching at 3f.'th-st.

iSteamer AKMEN IA leaver from tlie foot of Harrison-st.,

Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7 ,\. Jf. The D.\N-
lEL DREW k-ases the foot ot .(ay-st.. Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday al r A. M. N. B. huusuu River Raiiroaa
tickets will be recolVL.d on bo;u-d.

NORWICH L.INE FOR BOSiTON. NEW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The

splendid steamers CITY f)F BO.'=TON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 e'clock, from foot of Vestry-st., Pier No. :. N. R.

E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

roKaALK.
'A9I.B tJLOAVIKO SOCKS

IW ANB BIPAW YESaKLS,
pnmtam i idariraMy iliml i d teoiMy

yard, situated featweea Hanlmns aal Soath Tth <* Jr-
eyCltr- THe lUfedeetiaue feet lonr-e feet wide In-

ids. ItbuttatmcOr 0t Uttt tout, tad ntKttmtol
water.
The imatl dock ii 9 ftet IngtO feet wide laiide bH

aMpaoity ofSN ton*. BBd 8 toet draft ef water.

Ttwlaaahald property, auitable for aahip-yardiiilSS

feet wide by MO feet 4eep, with a rateable piK aad waUr
ront * tbe HndioB River.

On tbis property tberv la alnlldiBS. iocladinf l^,ef-

flee and itable, a blacknaltb-fhep and lool-fho*.
The lease runa for ten yean {rem the let day of Novem-

ber, liia, at an annoal rest of $3,000 tor (be Orat five

yean, and )s,so* for the lait Ave yean.
BENJAMIN 6. CLAKKE.Reeetver,

AtHerohaota' Hotel, Cortlandt-it., New-York.

MORNlmJ 1.INE FOR PBKK.SKIL.L..
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Yon'icers, Hastings.
Uobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sins. Haverstraw,
Grassypo'nt and Verplancks. Leaves Feekskill at 1)4 P.

M. Touches at West loth and 30th sis.

CONEY' ISLAND BEBXIl LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

, . , .

The XauskOH leaves Christopher-st. at9!<, 12k and XH-
Sprinn-st atsVi. 12j and 3J.
Dey-st at9V, xaSi aud 3>i.
Morris-st .Pier4at 10, 1 and 4.

Fare ~a cents, includiar return ticket.

FOR OKIKNT. C*REENPOKT, SOl'TH-
HoI.D, S.y; HArtBoK, &c.-steamer NIAGARA,

Capt. Have.vs, will leave Pier No. Xi, East River, (James-
blip.) Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday aflernoons, at 8
o'clcTt. For freipbt or passage apply on board, or to A.
J. KICHARJJSO.V, No<168 Fulton-st^

FOR HARTFORD DIKBCT BY STEAMERS
CITV OF HAKIiciKD and ORANITE STATE,

daily, from Feck-slip, at 4 P. M.,connectin at Hartford
with railroad to Spring-field and all poiuta North, East
and West.

V,'O R'
~

NKW.iiiKT^ST i-iAM BO A'l^~'flIOMAS P.

JC WAY leaves pier foot of ne.v-stTat luS* A. k. and 4)4

P. M., Sunday and every day.

LiITKKARY BNTURPKISE !

A party with from $s,000 to fM,O0O wa^ed, to take tbe
place of a retirlnx partner in the pnblishine of one of the
most popular weekly periodicals In New-York. To any
one with a literary taete, or active business habile, tbia
offers an opportunity for embarking in such an enterprise
rarely to be met with. None bat principals need reipond.
Addreae O. P. <J., Trilmne Office. New-York.

TO SJlOK.ERS-Mri.TL".>l IN PARYO.
I'ATE.NT TEI.f-^'^OPlC SlIfjKl-'-'f; TUBE AND

CoMPKi-:SSED CHAK'iKS.
(Jn receipt o, <.iie collar, we w.Ij eiid oue of our Patent

Tubes and fifty ch;,rf-es. Those rtiairef are made of J.afe^
Havana t..lia^i:.'. anl nre equal w ine best imported
ci-;ir. Thoti!:)"- iv'.i-cs.'nt acij;ar per:ct)>. and will

last for yt-ATi. To .Ap'.nt:ia liberal discouut will be tiaMe.

Call orsendt-.-aciriolir, (^^amp iut,:'>-e;J.)

W.M. A. '..LiyDEN H CO.. No. I'i Barclay-st.

'WKBBING Li009Il!> VOR SAIjB.
The fixtures, machinery and loom^ of a webbing roana-

factor.v, including spooler, qnillerq/^bbins. ^c. are of-
fered for sale. Part of the looms aiT^new all iron frame,
aud in good order and ready to go into immediate opera-
tion, with a brisk demand for the goods. Inquire of C.
U. WOODRUFF, Newark, N. J.

LlllnBER.V.ARD FOR 8AI4B. THE STOCK,
fixtures, good-wii; and real estate of a well-established

inmber-yard, doing a good businees, for sale on esay
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, it preferred ; a rare
chance for any one de'iirons of enjfaging in a paving busi-
ness. Apply personally or bv letter, to the subsci i*>er, en
the premises, foot of 130tii-st. and North Kivr. 7,*aniiat-
tanvllle. N. Y. W. DL'NNIXO.

rj^ORTsALE AN OU) ESTABLISHEO TKA AND
X Coffee store, in a desirable location ia this ciiy, with
steam eugine, boiler, roaster and mills complete : will be
sold cheap. Apply to CHARLKS HENRY SMITH, No.U Wall-st.

^t^^Tl ""^ 8800. STORK~TO LET AT TAR-
tPv^l/\irytown and about the above auiouut of stock
and fixtures for sale. A rare chance for a business man.
For particulars, apply to E. P. MOOKE, No. iH Ith-av..
near zad-st.

OR f*Al.E A TAPE-WEAVINO FACTOR V,
for making all kinds of skirt tape and banding, all in

goodgoingorder, inrear of No. 163 West 27th-st., third

story ; Kolug by power.

F'
br'SaLe THE PROPERTY KNOWN A.-i THE
Phoenix ^ugar Hofiuerv, of Brooklyn : is in complete

working order, for oarticulars. inquire of
FRA.M.IS 3KlDDV.No. 101 Wallst.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
ii'Oii S.VliE-THE VERY DE.SIRABl.E PRF.M-
X ises No. 4a3 Broad-'*t., in the city of Newark. N. J.,
tile homestead of the late Wm. .<}ii:gard. deces-^ed. The
bouse is brick, has fitteeo rnoios. all modern improve-
ments, and in perfect order : lot is 5S feet front aud rear
by3ju feet deep, extcoding t'lroupb to Orchard-st.. well
stocked with choice fruit, in full bearing.and line .stables.
It is convenient to the depot, and one ol the most desira-
ble residences in the citv. i'rice i>ii.oOO; terms easy.
Apply to WM. A. RK.HTER, Executor, No. 2MBroad-t.
Newark. N. .1.

FOR !<ai.e at south ORANC.E, N. J
The property of the uuder-igned. comprising a frame

house. 3fifet't square, with an addition on the kitchen, a
good cellar, fnur rooms eu the first floor, six on the seeoud,
and three finished rooms in the attic: one auJ a half
acres of ground, two cisterns, a never-failing well of ex-
cellent water ; also, btirn and poultry-house. The prop-
erty ii all in first-rate order, and only al>out live minutes'
walk from the railro;id depot. For further partioulers
apply at the office of the Hazard Powder Company. Vo.
H9 Wall-st , or on the i.rerai.ses. 1). B. DKNSI.OW.

Bni^niNU PLOTS ANB COTTAGES AT
BEKf.EN. .Several cottafre bouses on Bergen Heights,

opposite New-York, by stage or horse cars: splendid
views of New-York and viejnit.y. with 4 to 100 lots eax:!i,

for sale; price $1,400 to ]5.!)o. Also, building plote,
from 'i to 3i) city lots each; priee $200 and upwards. Ap-
ply at No. 41 Water-st.. New-York.

RAKCIE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFCR-
nished houses. beaucifuUy situated, one hour from

New-Yark, to let for the season or year ; also, country
si^ts. farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low. by
HENP.Y B. BLACKWEI.L, No. 59 William-Bt.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A . M.; No. 48 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to ."1 P. M.

I^j'NfiLijtvooB,
N. j'.-FOR saleI^Thoi'Se

.iand acre of Rround : house two-story and attic, frame,
filled in with briek anil b;;ilt in the best oit^noer ; sit-

uated in the most eligible pan of the plaoe. For terms,
whici are verv easy, adtlrer^s Box Ao. 2.:*S!i Fost-ofiics.

FARMS.

t^ARilFOItSAiE
OF SEVENTY ACRTR?^

Or wi-,uld exchange for a farm on Long l.-^iand of 70

:i'jre3. The iocaUoii is v^jrv suvierior. heinjr simait-d be-
tween Bath Hou^ and Fort Hamilton, al.mii j-h-ire;

hind fertile ; for a farmer or a genileniiiTi r^'iuirinti a

country sciit. there i3 no better opportunity oiiereii in the
<; luntry. The farm is in a v;.'ry Ir.^^h .-^Late ot culcivalion,
has a water-lront of >iK) or 5ijOfeei; btiildiu?--. ^;c.. iu u

perfect state. Apnly to il- S. BKNi K i T, on lLi preniUcs.

t'^OK
aALJE AODOO FAllM oRC\l'NTii\ SEAT.

- A^L)ut20 aiTPS of ;iood lard. ;rood lio'is-* yn i barn,
and other buildings : nine acres planted with corn and
potutoc.s and >ther thiu*;--*. with gtock and farming ira-

ytleinents; rest of the land iu good gr:tss. Price .'J^^.fKio

*5dudown. Twi> hours' ride from the City. Api'ly to
W. RiiTH.Noi4'H>6th-av..urtheoTrner,A. LAilBLRT.
7!r>ihrook Station, f.nngl-'and-

1:''6r
SALE OR jSXiyHANI-iE-A I-TnE f ARM

of45aci/', . wilhin 'Jl miles of this City; hsnice
hcU'^e aui'i niJ^^C superb outbuilding;.^: land under goiMl
iTultiratinii : a very det-tra'tlc plai-e 1or; j." ut!e:ii;in'^ '^ani-

iiy. or CML-tleniu^' purpoSL-i. Api'Iy ai the doctor'* office.

Ko. 00 \Vhit(-st.
'

I-'OU
SA3LE ON'F; TiroTs'AND ACRFS OF

clioice lands, in four traf'ta, near Kalamazoo. Mioli.

i- or terms, etc.. addre.s3 Box No. rtTO, I/ouisville. Ky.

^BOARDING AND LODGINGT
BOAUOIM;

-A PH! VAIL AMI-RK.AN I'AMILY.
:-.j"id'nx It No. I'i F-.i^i '2'id-sf . n.-ar Madis'on-av..win

let tivoor three furnished rooms.witli lull or partial.board

BROORlTYN7-riTcE"KCRNISiiD
ROOMS TO

iot. \'':lIi boa.tJ- on reason;ible icrms; references ex-

rhangcd Apply at No. 20h Henry-st.. between Stare and
Atlantic sts., ucar South arid Wall-;^t. ferry.

BUOOIIIlVN.
R^i^OMS FOR 1^"GLK P i:RSON .S

^r ior lamilieu, at No. 16 Clinton-jt- This hou^e has
been recently alter'.l and ren'>vat**d, so:i. to lender it in

ov?ry respect ade-irahle residence- References required.

ITAJHiiTrKs'oit
!> OiriDUALfr~bE?ifR-

IKG pleasant room?, with or without meals, iu a
Rood liKality. will find them at No. 13 West ".i^h-st., near
Oih-av. Hotel.

BOARD WANTKD.-A YuUNG GENTLMAN
desires board for himself and wife in a private family,

uptown. Address S..Bot 1,37 Post-olfice, for six days

COUNTRY BOARD.
"strawberry FARMS FAlMHiY HOTBl,
NEAR RFin HANK, MONMOUTH CO.. NEW-JEKSBY.
Delightfully situated near ixing Branch aad Shrews'onry.
Acce^ibleatC A. M. and4 r. M. daily, by KariUn and
Delaware Bay K. K. and Shrewsbury boats, from
foot of Murry-at. Tevais per week. $5 to $7. Superior
accommodations forfamilics. Beautiful shady walis and
drives, and a small lake, with boatd, in the Ticinity. A
large hall, with muHic, for soaial enjoyment. For circu-

lars, address WARREN & DAY, Colt's Neck, N.J. Refers

to W. H. Mills, 3:< 6th-aT..andJ.T.ii. Smith,* Broadway.
OAltOING. BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED IN
a private family in the country by addressing E. H.

N., Blsomfield Post-oSlce, Bloomfleld, N. J.

>1K DI Ti OF rAYJNC; THE KEWAHB
of .i*'--'ert-;rs Irom Iii*i

ExriR-^IONS
TO CONI.Y I-.1.AND.-

keailh. oomiort and j.leasure. Cars leave I- uliou and

Catharine yerr:e.<, B rooklyn, every ai miuute^.

WRITING MACHINES.
*

ni-'iiciiiiiiir'i rirjiNT KAi^iuRAPii. 'JB

1'"' NvBrflMUMACHINK,
Dc:iil!noiJ for those wiio are trcmuiou,, paralytic, or

i
",,..do.,:.itu!c-of fi::te.>orthui.,-s. or cannot wr.',: vi.h

A )!,; apiiroh"ii>iOi; an?i Utlixery ol .J

V-.''iii'-..r >.Tv]ce r..ivjn'^ it'^eu }f:;ionedto rau. it t.e.;i>:ir

nr'<-s:i*7'.-, in coii^'-quenoe of the irre;;ular a^^es:^ anil

dfUiilion. ti'K've nor ice that no reward will be pad un-
ie.st.-'KCerti; I ale .-*-!.. forrh tb.* r^Kim'Tit, letlciof ^oui-

paiiv, l.aitaiii ,:..t..^,^',.(in;-'. and State in which the pris-

oiirr wni 'nroli<;-i. Tn:-, certilicM^e to be sigu-l by a

oooimir'aio-icd otLc'.t. vKn has i.-;u le^ulariy niujitrca

iD'o th Ht:rvice of the Inited Sta:-'-?

No rf.vardwil! le pa^d lor .k.-fit.T^ fr^iti re./iment-
now f'jvming \ir\f!,- i r.,:.r can be ^-ivou liiit the priaoueri

: b ive beva aH.-a: ni'-'* t'.*' 'en -lays
I fr.:is::i:.!ii;\'-K.A.n m.

N'!. 1:^1 liroaJWMy

L^'lilUS
BF, '-^C"." rUTEHlMARy

'

i^VR'
(,KON, No. rt. j::,.:,. aii:. St- .Vow-York 0/5iJ> !./' t

1 ituift 1..J a, a., u I V V- i^i'L!,iti->f>i..

TO LET.

0'"FFicE8
TO'tBT n THE TIMSS' BCiLo

INC Frontiiw Spmoe-at.> ndtaUe te lawyan'ofl-
ces. Inquire in the Timu' Counting-room.

O RENT THE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
464 BrooBW-et., 2Sx9G feet, between Mercer and

Greene ats., admirably adapted for a light manufaeturiag
busineu whera women are employed. Will accommodate
MOW persons. Fitted up with gas, water closets and steam
warming apparatua. Apply to ARNOLD, C0N3TABLB
.11 CO., Nos. 308 and 311 Canal-st., or JOHN LLOYD &
SONS, No. 15 Nassau-st.

FURNISHED HOUSESTO LET.

FUKNISHBli
HOrSE^TO IjET^TO A m-

Tate family, in 2h-st., near4th-aT. ; 13 rooms, with

improvements, in perfect order. Apply to No. 68 East
^d-l>t.. from 1 to 3 F . M .

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED-
FtRNISHEB

HOrSE -ANY P.^BTY HAV-
ing a furnished house, pleasantly located in Brooklyn,

can hear of a good tenant by addrefsing GEORGE WIL-
LIE. Brookl.yn fost-oflice.

WT A N T k D-A WELUFCRNISHKD HOUSE
v f from Sept. 15 next, by a amall family ; rent not o\ er

$JiKt p,'r month. Addreas Box No. 97 I'ost-oflice.

REAL ESTATE^FOR SALE^
Jt^lT'Ol." SALE CHEAP A COTTAOE WITH Eli; 111

P rooms, on Smith-av.. Raft New-York. Price $l.4o0.

which maybe paid 'jV,.?'.:)u down and balance la small

uu:ir:rlyprivaicnt3. Al^'>. a brick coiuge and 3 lou.

ii,.w),oneblock from Afautic-av. cars Easy paymenis
OiUitl KS ii. MILLEK, East New-Y'ork, or C. Tla .\i.

on the preiai e.-- _^^ ^.^

SUAIMER RESORTS.
A-r^K iLl^'MorNTAtN- HO I %;*,- '''Si?
favorite Summer rf-tort is now opca :or lue reception

of gn.ts.^Vi-i:. will Slid, -at all t'^'oo. a-J aathoriled

BgMtat th' Cuts-iii! steai.il>oat-lau.lii.'>:anc. Cat!klllt-

tiSCso; liuJx.a K.ver I'.aurcad, to as^ut visitors, provide

ooriveyance, tase charge i o;.^Ka.'.^'>

VISITINGCARDS
i r * SI^IUII lii . > 5=^8 UKOAUVVAY
'

A-Lvv^dI'i-,L- OBI :- ,,:ivol-..i.<.note-pap:r,mijiogram,

^l7 album.,.%t". , :-,,,.ooa{>le prioea ^ tl 4 album.

{ |j>';tir"r!
^Ci j<. f: . '.;-i*3 yt49M*.occ<i olajs.

i WEDDING ct

OKM.TOMIWHM'ANDOOM. HDTT.
TRIAL or SiULL FOR !,.
TJUALM 8IUU. fO.
TBIAL^SKILLro: ^ .

MUSEUM CROWDED DAY AilD NIOHT.
MUSEUM OBOWDiDDATAIIDXIUHT
MUSEUM CROWnZo DAVVIKOIIIOHT.

AND NIO

ObarlesS.Stratton, of Bridgeport, Conn, tlie

OEN. TOM THUMB,
OEN. TOM THUMB,

^ IIBN. TOM THUMB, .

Hai boMi fottad by nearlir aU the Kiao. 0<
ors and Potentates of the civilized world.
Oeorge Wathington Nact, of Manchester, N:H.,

COMMODORE NtTTT,
*^^y<9eOBB MBXT. ^COMMODORE NOTT.

Claims to ite tha amallaat man liviac. Ha. Iik>
'

Thumb, ia witty, pai* (atf ctaanMiu^iBMraHiai tb* i*
of the ladiea miSliSi^. mmtVs muMMKwX
tiueh a pair of cbarmiiig and delixfatfal wondcca

THE WOKI.O SEVKB. SAW TOOKTHBKI
Mr. Baroom baa, with the createitdiaoaHr.

npon than Gkcat-Lirls Msa, thiapak of
'

tora and perllmnera. tonaM ia VOBU
STRIFE, and pobliclT exhibit tnnther in a

GRAND imL or lUUT AMB SDLL I

Mr. Barnum bai MreeA tojrfto _ ^
PRIZE OP ONE THObSAND DOLLAB8I
PRIZE or ONE mOVBAVD DOLLaMI

To the hero who ptoTs the moM
TherwillboHeaat-aUMtraA'

ING, tor two weeks, and will (ire Medel .

Morning. Afternooa and Eveninc. at 11. 3 aod 7:

They viU also bo seen pnneaadlncabo
THEIR EXHIBITIONS

. THEIR EXBaiTIO.VS
ARE WONDEBFCLtT EXCITIirav

.
ARE WONDERPOT.LY KXCOrUMk

Consisting of- every character. coaUimc
wluch they are capable of prodaetnc, ,

Ilanaes, Urec..n statues. Military nrflU, Sooteh.
Insh and 1 ankee costumes. Napoleon Booaae^
Dress. Villikens. Bobbin Around. TTmiibMd
Drumming. Frederick the Great. Billy Hiilw). gp
Hornpipe. Ac, ic., Ac i^ea. TDM THUMB'S ILAOl
ICF./'T I'KKSF.NT.S win be enhihited.

""""*"'
THEIR RIVAL LITTLE COACHES AND
With elflo coachmen and footmeo in liverr wfllbe .-^
near the Museum at I0H,2X ands o'elooboatty. ^^

A SI'LKNDID FAKCF. COMPAMY.
Consisting of Mrs. J J. Prior. Misa Kale CtaMr. IK

.T. E. Nafle. and Mesani. HavUaad. Batn amt ^aMa*
son, is also engaKod to give THIS AFTERMOOM aaA
tVENlNC, the elegant CommedietUeiitlWet -a

TH*; WIDt.W OF PALERMO.
Yet with all this and the MlUlan. of otter
from all parts of the World, the prteoef-i
mains at
ONLY era. OHILDEEM HITVKK I* 1

CEMT3. .

, .

NIBl^O'MOARDBN-SCaUUR"W
Lessee and Manager WM. WSBAlUK.

The coolest theatre in New-Tocfc.
^^

SECOND WKEK OF THE WOBLI>-HK_
OABBlEl. RAVEL AMD TBOOFS.YOUNG AMERICA..
THE WONDER OF THE AOB,

Received nightly with tha aoetraptaroae spplnM, IB
repeat his daiiog feat oo tbe

THREE FLYINf; TRAPEZE EVERT ETBMnnL
TO-KItiHT, third BiKbtof ' -

TrlK MAGIC T&UMPKT. ,_.
OABRIEL inhieereatMrtof tbeCIotro.

--
YOUNG AMERICA asHarlatnln.
To conclude with

THE THREE FLTIHG TRAPEn.
A I.A LEOTARD. by TOUKG A
The entertainments will comroeocewitt tbefweeef

WHtRE DID TBE MONEY COMI FBOK.
TVith tbe eiceptioo ofthe Preii, NO rREB UCT
UKORi^E CHVSTY>S~nHDI8nEni
No SMS Broadway, oppoeite MelnpoUtaa HaW.

The ooolest house and belt entertainment Is tto
""

NEW FARCES AND INCREASED ATTBAr
GEORGE CHRISTY

and all his company appear nightly.
THL'HSDAV. Aug. 14. and every

week, the laughable farce ot
DOUBLE-BEDDED BOOM.

George Christy

'.

The celebraied quartette Beeve. Morlind, CacwisM
Bray. R. .Sands, tbe greatest clog-daaeer is tbeVMC
Doors open at 7

; curtain rieeff at 9. Admir'

MIXOM'S CREMORNB &AKDBM.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF THE

.SPIKIl OFTHE FLOOD. -
THK GREEK. FIBE FOUNTAIN.

aenoriUCUBAS in a SPANISH OAKCS.
THOMAS BAKER, and his OBCHISnA.

In the Palace Garden Potba." _
COSTA THELBLK. M. DENIER, TOCVO MAOUAV.

Ac Ac.
Wanted. :00 children for CindcKOn.

GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY AWBUrOOW:
THElDir8,SBl.DORF QAIiIiKKT.

This superb collection of Paintinn is acaln OMiftr
exhibition at the old Uallery, No. M<< Broadway. _1hib I

the finest Gallery of Paintings in the cooittlT.
tares are all for sale. For any intormitWi is

price, terms, Ac. address JAS. W._W.
Secretary Inst. Art. No. 6I

MUSICAL.
'

'ilAXELTON BROTHKKS,
OVERPXR'INO GRAND AND SQUABS
PlANO-tOKTE MANCFACTUREBB,

No. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Broadwv* 1
York. These Pianos have always receiTed tbenl
mium wherever they have been exhibited. A
guarantee for five years accompanies each P"
instruments will be sold at prices to suit tbe

^f^

I WMMMV
STEINWAY dt SONS' GOLDBIKD.

ENT OVERSTRUNG GR.VND AND _

PIANOS have been awarded ttw first premlWDi
and whenever exbibited iu competition irltb tbe bap
makes of Boston, New-Yorfc, Philadehgiia and Bait-
more, aud are now coiisidered the beet riaaaa HiBMkB*
tured. . ^ ._
A written guarantee for fire yean given wltkewfc i

strnment.
Warerooms. Nos. SJand 84 Walker^at.. i

IT
M-Ti:O PI.4NO>FORTE>aiAKEK'S
JcoMPASY. NO. 86 WALfCi.R-ST., NEW-TO;

,\1i the Stockholders being superior, practical
makers, this Couipiny are able to offer nrst-clasi

strung pianos at greatly reduced prices. Every
ment guaranteed for five years.

R'^ATEN'r*^
ACON-MANTJFACTUBEBB

GR.fND AND SQUARK PIANO-FOBTESTwai*-
rocm. 1356rand-sT.,near Broadway. New- York. WeaM
nnw^fferlngon favorable terms a fall assortment of Plaan-
Fortes, warranted in ever^- respect. Liberal
ments made with partiesdesTringtopay by i

' '

P'

~

lANOs^oF th~cel,ebratkd maeebb^
J. ji C. FISCHER, acknowledged to be the meat dai-

hle and the best Pianofi made, with iron frame, pataad
damper. overstruDg, wholesale and retail, at the maav-
factoryand wareroom. Nos. 341. U3, 3U. M7 and M Weal
l^dtb-st.. near I'tb-av.

1~fl*RlH'r,SirABE
PIANOS. mblode<mis.

/ 7 octave rosewood uprights. $200 Elegial reae-
wood squares, at *2.')3, f2-s,. $200. $17S Melodeons at f
Ui. J5o. itiS. i:6, by CHAMBERS, in the BiWe "
yth-tt . coi"ner of 4th-av^ ^^

d-lRnSlAN, GRAY dfc CO., BROADWAT.
oppo.^!te the New-York Hotel. An assortment of Ibeir

unrivaled PIANOS on hand. Cottage and school pianaa
for $125 and $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent.

SoFRAMrslNGEK-PUPIL OF MRS. 8-
GUIN, is deei rone o* obtaining a situation ia aebn^

choir. For further information apply to JAROlIiE a aOM,
Organ Factory. No 100Wbite-t.

PUBLIC NOTICES^
"cORPORiLTioN NOTICE.

ladiaB

Public notice is hereby given, to tbe owner er
occupant or occupants of all bsnataand lata, im
unitaproved lamfiTaBected tber^y, that the u_^
assessments have been oompletad and an lodnd ta

office of the Beard of Aaaeawntoram^natioBbr ll|
sons interested, vii.: For Blllni aonkeD M* flbl^?
bounded by Fortieth and Forty-ttat atreeta and Bmaan
and Twelfth avenues, and for a lavar in BiMdabTtj^
tween fwenty-firat and Twenty-aaopnd atraai*. MB
Umits embraced by eneh aiieiimant iwlnta aBtta
several nouses and loU of fionnd. vaant Jf^-JgS'
and parcels of land, aitoated on north aide of Fsiliala

street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avennee: an wm
side of Kventh avenue, becwaan Fortieth and Fogty-Bf
streets ; on both sides of Broadway, between
arst and Twenty-eeooiid abeis. __^. . ,. ,

AU persons wheaeinteieaU an afcotad bya ]

named asaessmenta. and who an opfoaed n>*r
either oftbem, an tequested to pnaant Jbalrr*
inwriting. tooncof the tindeilgned,attbaira
32 Chambers-street, basement New Ceort-hoHBi i

thirty days from tbe date ef thla natioe.^
CHAS. McNElLu ) _.^,JACOB F. OAKLXT.SBoKdofJ
WM. A. DOOLEfT J ...

Office Board of Aeeaseara. New Oonrt-bonae, Ant, fc *

NI4i

Ornci or tbj Caoroii Aananucr Oiraanra^t
taaim FAngaatC

;ew grand R*TJ--f:2"iJl.'w:Woe ie hereby givaiSat the Croton wataa a*! b
If-

troducedlnto the New Orud Boservelron IDE8DAT,
August U.at3o'elek. P. v..precisely. _,,_, .k.
The pnblic are nepecKWlrmvlted "*"

ooflamat!.n "f tbia great rk.|thoa^6g^^n.
TlOMAS B. 'TAPPEK.

W. CRAVEN.'

Croton A<iaeduct

.DOardofAWetmen "" ;7^3f''8Srii^
at 2 o'clock P. M . inKooni No 8, CiW Hall._nl-1 Scan

Sr4.;^n\'nV-aSere1othejCoj-g5WUlta^..
opportunity .1 l^it bowd.

J^'^'flXto,
O. A. JEREMIAH.
Committee on Sewen

rr<HI2 COMMITTEE OM WtKM SEPART-
1 Mi^'T of the Board ofAldermaB will meetevery SAT-
URDAY, at 2 o'clook. In tbe City Llhtaw Room, Citr

^^
^^.^lb%,'william walsh,

(kMnmltteem Tin Depaitment.

w*
MACHINERT,J^

anted ioiBDiATBirY--A steam-en
. . gine and toiler, new* or one that has baen usel

but a short time, of abcnt IS-horse i>wcr. Ia(iuire ol

CliARLAS Fii.'i,No. 70 and ri Bowery, from l"t-^ !-!>.

TODJOT*
KAFFERT'Y.inANrFArTrKKlM

of Stationery, FortabU Engines, Boilers. Max.
''J^i

Oakum. Rope n.aciiuiery. No. 13 Dey-si. Scvjuu i.ao<l

engine* oenstauUi ouliand. Works. Paterson. N- >

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND CHKAPSST !?.

AMERICAN UNIWI INK, ;e. t'J,',^'i3* ^S

;v,5*.-sfciws3t?eSetBfeii^^
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Am liaprt"* Order tkmm
. HIllMooae.

A4EW ENROLUIEIIT 10 BE MADE.

^1

ii

titeCnditedwitlitbe Portion

QMlaSaisedSiBeeJnly2.

for

-ffOTk aBd BrooIUya.

Wew-

110 ARE nSMPT, Airo WHO ARB NOT.

Aiaun. Ttand*7, Amg, 14.

flh MltwlBg General Order ha* juit been is-

r tiM A4ialM*-SMimL
of the War DcpsrUnent,

, H imwMee n fDOowi:

Miit AM tte 'koto fane ealled for from

MM aat kt koaa ralao4 by Tdhntaiy e>-

k lata* tka time whaa tke arTaafemcnts for

ka beea peifeeiad. fha dofieiaiMr wfll

tgmigltlttlm
aaaafrtaanr -wUfctta pnrMoaM of tbe

JEligatH wtara.

I regnlatlena for Ukli 8tat

t aMerlalaiag the anmber of man to ba draft-

i iB ae several conntlea, tber wlU be charged with

of the whole force to be raiaed, asd

I wMh tao aggregate anaiber raised iliice July

%|Hbbh for the oU lagimeBts and the aew, and

mafl IB aaoheoiratr win be for the difference. In

mtu to eqaalixa between towns, tbe Senatorial Sis-

laradiraetedto apportion anydefi-

I in the sereral eoontiea of their respec-

itfrtHetsammigst the towns, by ascertaining the

on of each tows of tlw qaota ( the county.

chargiBf tltem with the dlffareDce be-

snch, proportion and the anmber actu-

ally laiaad
'

in each. Having ascertained tbe

iitttmtt ofeaeh town the Committee will malie out

ateitta same certified by their Secretary^or Cbair-

M^OBecopy of which willlw filed in tliis office,

aai aaa wltt the Commissioner of such county, at

lAn* days before a draft is ma^e. No greater

t a<maa wiH ba drafted in any town than shall

I tiM deficiency of such town on Its quota on the

figea to IM raised. To enable the Commis-

to comply with this proTlslon. they wiiicaase

I written or printed on the lullots, in addition to

e, the town in wlUcb the person resides, and

r the number of names drawn for any town

1 exceed the quota for such town, they will re-

>et aB ballots drawn subsequently representing resi-

daata of such town.
-TiM Superrisors and Assessors of towns,

:
the Cities of New-York and Brooklyn, for

^lHek special provlsioo Is hereinafter made, together

toliktwo dtiaens thereof, to be appointed by tbe

arafBor are hereby charged with tbe duly of eaa-
IJlB IB aanMrnent to be made of all able-bodied citi-

aeaa between the ages of eighteen and forty-

ftra In their respective towns, in accordance with

a* iBatraetions therefor above ordered. For tliis

I tisey are aathorlzed and directed to examine
"sunt books hitherto filed in the offices ol the

I County Clerks, and to make such altcra-

atlMvato as shall render the lists complete Iho^e
eh town to be kept separate and distinct, and
thereof to be filed in this office and ia the otB-

.-jof the Sheriffs of their respectire counties. The
aMeatioB of the enrolling officers is called to the fact

m firaoea who have not^served their time arclia-

Ha to be drafted under the provisions ol this order.

KtoeanBOtally eqjolned on all gooc' citizens to be ac-

aaaa
aaalous in fomlsliing the enrolling otUcers

>tte names of all persons In their nelghbornoods
BMB to asMltary duty, and with all other information

Mquiret of them In perfecting such enrollment, and

aBffOiUog officers are hereby ordered to report all

aiaaiB which such information is refused to the

BTiiiTl Pfovost-Jlarshal, or to the Judge Advocate-
fcaiiil a< the State, at New-York City.AM In the eities of New-York and Brooklyn the
aaaaltMiit wlU be made nnder the direction of the

tadn Advocate General of the Stats, whe will ap-
yaMin each election district of tiie said citicai one or

aaapafsons as enrolling oificers. Such offiiiers will

Maoaad, ander the direction of the Judge Advocate
Saaaial, to enroll all the able-bodied men between
fka ages of 18 and 43, within their respective
Aitilets, In accordance with the regalations
isd fatstracttons hereinbefore prescribed. Commii-
ihiBSn to superintend the drafUn: u) said cities will
ka appointed by the Governor, two iii the city of

Bsooklyn and four In the City of New-YorK, whose
icapectlve districts will be defined by the Jndge-Ad-
vome-6eneral. A sufficient, number of Surgeons
vQtbe appointed by the Governor in the said cities

im iBahe examination in cases of claims for exemption
aa aeeonnt of physical disability.
In addition to the persons stated in the foregoing to

fea exempt frasa military duty, the loliowing persons
an exempt In tliis State :

All persons in the army or navy or volunteer force
rtbeUTd'ed States.
Mladstors and preachers of the Gospel.
TIM Ueateaant-Govemor.
HeiBbers and officers of the Legislature.
The Secretary of State.

Attorney-General.
ConptroUer.
tUW Bngiaeer and Surveyor.

-' Stoto Treasurer.
And officers and clerks of the several Departments
t lira Oovernoient of this State, civil and inilitary.

Jadfca of tha several Courts.
CtvU and Military Judges ot tbe several Courts of

Wa Slate.
Jnalices of the Peace.
SberHTs.

County Clerks.
Cafoners and Constables.
Tarioas being of the people called Shakers and

Ai tt wUl ef aaaairitT taka loma ttoM toVoAotOm
BTraatcantt fat a dialliit li earaaaUT dMbad bytta
CoannandaHa-Ckiaf that the iatemMdlita peitod
haU ke lafaaead thioagboattfae BUM In tooh a way
actotoakatkaannvau number of Totenjaeretfist-
maaia aa largeaii posalMe. ToUds andnmM
aadhamty wlUbe afforded by the dUMut anthori-

tteaafUMStato.asdtbesaeceaaofaDialrict toraia-

iag its full quote will do away wttk tbe neeeaalty of

a draft in soeh District altogether. ^ . .
toeb porHoB of the quoMof oa bondred and

twenty thousand men called lor from this State as

(ball ba raised by Tolnntary enUstmenta before the

draft Is made, will be formed taito nglments, except
ioeh number of companies as may be reqoirad to ill

ap regiments from this Stoto now ia the service. If

a ralBeient number of eompaniea shall not Tolonteer
for this parposejthe deftelaney wlU be made up by
assigning othercompanies, with their officen, ftoro the
nnmher organlxadbt tbe sereral Districts

; provided,
however, that no Diitrlot shall ba teqaiied to fnnilsh
a graator nnmbar of ndaateera for the old regiments
than Its proportion of tha whole nomber raqnired.
Aathuriattlou will bagrantsd aa beretofore on the

recommendation ofthe IMstriot Committees np to the
UmA of tha quotas of the several distrlets, the present
eampa betof oontinaed, and new commandants ap-

pcialad whan tbe regiments now organixiag iball
BBva baea completad and placed In sarvica.
MaUK The quotes of the several Coontles and

Districts, on the basis of the Censtis of 18M, are as
fellows:

BATIO FOB SIXTY TH0V8ABD MXir.
Qastefw Qsota

DiKrM. Omtmtj. Couity, tot DIl.

1st Ssran.... New-York ISAM
Kings... 4,110
tlBoens 887
Suffolk 1)89

RiebraoDd 39418,848
8....WeatohesteT 1,638

Patnam. 2l
RoeUand 348-2,102

9. ...Orange 988
SnUivan SOO 1,48*

10.. ..Ulster 1,180
Greene 494 1,674

II....Datohess 1,004
Columbia 7291,783

12. ...Rensselaer 1.33S

Washington 7102,045
13.. ..Albany 1,762- 1,762
14....Delaware 6S7

Seboharie S33

Schenectady 3091,499
15 Montgomery 477

Fulton 373

Saratoga 800
Hamilton 471,697

]6....Warren 330
Essex 436
Clinton 7071,473

17.... St. Lawrence 1,294
Franklin 477 1,771

18.... Jefferson 1,080
Lewis 4221,522

19. ...Oneida l,li2T 1,627
29.... Herkimer 027

Otsego 7751,402
21. ...Oswego 1,714 1,714
22.... Onondaga 1,402 1,402
33. ...Madison 673

Chenango 633
Corttand 4071,713

24.... Tompkins 486

Tioga 444
Broome 555-1,485

26....Wayne 738

Cayuga 8821,600
3t Ontario 689

Yates 314
Seneca 435 1,438

27....Chemung 2 416

Schuyler 292 *

Steuben 1,032 1,740
28 Monroe 1,556 1,556
39... Niagara 780

Orleans 444-
Genesee 498 1,722

30....Wyoming 494

Livingston 612

Alleghany frlS 1,754
31. ...Erie 2,195 2,103
J2....Chanteuqna 903

Cattaraugus 679 1,^82
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

THOS. HILLIIOUSE, Adjt.-Geceral.

Up ^ '^"'^'^"^'^

ORDERS FROM THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

MIMto<
vaftod

ProfssBOfs, Teachers and Students in the several
Aasideaaies and Common Schools.
Paraons honorably discharged from the Army and

Sssy of tbe Uatted States.

CaanBiastoned olficers ot the Militia of this State,
afcihan been honorably discharged after service for

prescribed by the then existing laws.
eseat officers and members of the orsanized

'of this Stete, who are liable to t>e specially
iato the service with their respective organia-

TlBrtiry Collector of Canal Tolls, and tbe Clerks of
aaa Collector, not exceeding two, having the Col-
IMMS** eertiAto that they are employed by him.
Aad all Superintondenis of Repairs, Lock Tenders,

iBspaeiors of Boats and Weighmasters of the Canals
af this Stete.

Captains or masters ofcanal-boats, actually engaged
Bk BavigaiinK the Stele canals.

Thekeepetsofeveiy County or State prison, and
an nertou employed in such prison.

Ltinatics,

Paupers,
HaHtual drunkards,
Aad persons convicted of infamous crimes.
TiM persons above-enumerated shall be exempt

I mch draft, on sulBcient evidence being produced
ra said Commissioner, or on bis personal knowl-
I that said persons belong to any of the aforesaid
saa, but without regard to any mmorndum or

* Boto of exemption, now or hereafter made by the en-

ralllng officer, or any of them, on such roUb.
Tbe following places are hereby de.'Ugnated as the

MSMlravous for the drafted militia forces of tliis Stete,
aad Commandanu lor the same will be hereafter an-
petated:

^
PunsBuaaa-For the Counties of Clinton, St.

]<Bwrenee, Warren, Essex, Franklin, Hamilton, Jf-
fsisaa, Lewis and HeikimRr.
Aiaain-For the Cuuntiei, of Albany, Delaware,

Otsego, Schoharie, Greene, Schenectedy, Montgom-
ary, Colombia, Rensselaer, Waslilngton, Fulton, Sar-
ateaa, Oneida and Dutchess.
Eunaa For the Counties of Broome, Tioga, Os-

mgo, Chenango, Cortland; TompkinB, Chemung,
tWaynra, Oiwndaga, Cayuga, Seneca, Ontario, oteu-
ban, Schuyler, Madison and Yates.

an Nsw-Yoax Os Loko Isutsn For New-York
City and Onintv, and the Counties of Kings, Queens,
Snffolk, Richmend, Westchester, Rocklanrt. Punam,
range, Ulster and Sullivan.

BajVAio For the Counties of Allegany, Wyoming,
UvinDlott, Monroe, Orleans, Genese, Niag-ira,
Bile. Catteraugus and Cbauteuqiie.

After the persons drafted shall have as>erablcd at

tfea eaanty seat of their respective counties, traus-

Bortatlon will be furnished to the place of rendezvous

Cy tha Qnartermaster, upon the requisition of the

0ontT CommlsBioners.
tiM(4 In the oreanixaiion of the several compan-

ies and regimaAte of tba drafted militia, all coinmis-

stonedoffcets will be appointed by ths Comraander-

liHCMaf u aow piovidad by secUons 23 and 85 of

tbe MllMa law of thla Stoto. except where organiza-

SsiToflhaVaaaBt onlformad milttta are
[Trafted,

ard^ vohuMear, to which easa they staaU serve

SLMrtheirowa Officers, " *'=|*r ""ES^"?'"
**

Mad by appointmeat by tbe Commander-tn-CWef.

Ji-it if tB b*
-- ">-*~'~^''

Important Additional Reanlmtiona Recard
Ins the Draft It will Poaitively Commence
an tbe First af September.

HaxEiBBUBCB, Pa., Thursday, Aug. 14.

The foUowinj order has just been received by

the Governor :

OaDxaiD Fi><( That after the 15th iday of this

month tjounty and advance pay shall not be paid to

volunteers for any new regiments, but only to volun-

teers for regiments now in the field, and volunteers

to fill up new regiments now organizing, but not yet

fall.
'

Second Volunteers to fill up new regiments now

organizing will be received and paid the botioty and

advance pay until the 22d day of this month, and if

not completed by that time, incomplete regiments nill

be consolidated, and snperllaous ofiicers mustered

out.

Third Volunteers to fill up old regimente will be

received and paid bounty and advance pay till the Ut

day of September.

FoartA The draft for three liundred thousand mi-

litia called for by the Fresi Jen: will be made on Mon-

day the 5lh day of September, betneea the hours of

8 and 9 A. M. and 4 and 5 o'clock F. M. and con-

tinue from day to oay, lietv.-een the same hours, until

comnleted.

FiftA If the old regiments should not be filled up

with volunteers before the first day of September, a

special draft will be ordered for the deficiency.

Stxti Exigencies of the service require that offi-

cers now in the field should remain with their com-

mands, and no oflScer, now in the field, in the regular

or volunteer service, will, under any circumstances,

be detaileu to accept a new command.

By order of the President.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secrelarv of War.

WASBixaros, Thursday, Aug. 14.

The following additional regulations fur the

enrollment of draft of the mlUUa were issued to-

day :

Osnxnn SigAtA : That in filling all requisitions

for militia, the quotas of the several Steles will be

apportioned by the Governors among the several

counties, and where practicable among the sub-di-

vlslons of counties, so that allowance shall be made

to such counties and sub-divisions of counties for all

volunteers heretofore furnished by them and mustered

Into the service of the United States, and whose stip-

ulated term of service shall not have expired.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

uoBmrg ABD coiivAusanta.
two bandred soldiers who bava laeowicd

tnm aakaaia ar woaada wera, yaataiday, dlmaldnil
ftaatbsCltytotbaaaataf war. A great away lata-

)y aaUstad reeraita wan also sent forward fornit-
ments in the field ; among others, over 200 belonging
to tba Tweaty-firai, Twantv-thlrd, Twcaty-foortn,
Twenty-fifth and Twenty -seventh Masaaehosette Re-
fanents, now at Newbem.

rOUKTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT REOIMBRT.

Though this regiment has not been kept very prom-
inently before the public, it is gettine along capitally.

Iteeommandarto CoL Pins MoDxxiioct, an ofllear

who has seen service and obtained eonsidarable popo-
larlty. Tlwre is a Wmporary bMeh between tbe Colo-

nel and the Senatorial District Committee, arisineont
of the nomination by the former of panona as Adjn-
tent and Quartermaster who are distastefnl to tha
Committee : but thte difficulty will most likely be soon
settled. The regiment has now about 150 bmb en-
rolled. Beadqnartera in Broadway, near Brooms
atreek

SIZVH SENATOBIAL DISTBICT COMMITTKB.
At a meeting of the Sixth Senatorial District Com-

mittee, held yesterday in the City Hall, Firaa Coor-

XB, Esq., In tbe chair, tbe foUowtog letter from Geo.

Hiuxga was read :

WismssTOR, August 9, 1802.

rnftnar A. . CAwek, Wut Poiaf:

DiSBSia . Yours of the 2d is just received. While
In the West I gave a leave to every regular officer

who eonM get a volunteer regiment. Heretofore, the

poUey ban nas bean opposed to this. I have just

given orders to the Adjutant- General to give every
regtilar officer a leave wno receives the commission
of a Volunteer Colonel, and I am satified they can do
more good at the head ofa regiment than with a bare

fragmentot a company. Yourstrulv,
H.W.HALLECK.

A letter was received from Col. Oobicbt, of the

Fh-st National Guard, asking the aid of the Commit-
tee to enable him to complete bis regiment. The

BUt^ect, after discussion, was laid over, members of

the Committee expressing the opinion tliat their ef-

forte shotild be confined to raising men for regiments
in the field. .Resolntions were adopted in favor of

Col. J. H. Ho%BT WjjLs's Ninety-eighth Regiment,
and In favor onpffeiing a bounty of $10 to all volun-

teers enlisting ikthe Sixth District. The Committee
adjourned to nexiMonday.

^\/tbe uonitobs.

The success of the Monitors astonishes everybody.

Capt Howumi's company was filled in three days.

A second company, to be commanded by Capt. Gbo.

W. CoopxB, Finance Clerk ol the Board of Education,

was organized yesterday, and 29 names were enrolled.

Premiums for opportunities to enroll in the first com-

pany were yesterday otfered and refused. It Is ex-

pected that the second company wilt be full this week.

Headquarters, No. 308 Broadway.
TBE IRISH BRIGADE.

Under the management of Col. NDaiire, ably as-

sisted by the indefatigable Capt. Lisbt, of the Sixty-

ninth, and other officers of the brigade, recruiting

goes on famously at the bead recruiting office. No.

398 Broadway. To-morrow It, doubtless, will been
the increase, for an additional grataity or bounty of

$10 per man was, yesterday, ofiered for the next fifty

recrulte by Messrs. Austim, Kbilt A Co., skirt manu-

facturers, No. 253 Canal-street. These gentlemen

also kindly and generously pronuse to give employ-

ment to the families of such soldiers du ring their ab-

sence at the war, an offer which might be beneficially

emulated. The correspondence on this subject will

probably be published to-morrow. One hundred and
fifty fully uniformed recruits for the brigade now
await thejState bounty and transportation to the army
of Gbh. McCLiLiiic, which, it is hoped, they will re-

ceive by noon to-morrow.

ABBEBTINO DESERTERS.

The Police continue to arrest numbers of desert-

ers. All rewards are now paid by Col. Howi on pre-

sentetion of the receipt of tlie commanding officer of

the sUtion for the delivery of the refugees.

MILITART MATTERS IN BROOKLYN.
Several of the leading men of this city have

been aroused Irom their Rip Van Winkle sleep,

and have issued the following call for a war

meeting:
KINGS COUNTY AROCSE ! ! !

The citizens of Kings County, wishing to avoid a
draft and to encourage volunteering, are invited to

meet at Oie City Hall, Brooklyn, on Friday evening,

Aug. 13, 1862, at 8 o'clock precisely, to consult and
take measures as to the best means to accomplish the

above rasulis :

taUrattif Inkntew vttb i tutaiXmML

Colond iM.

SpcMsk or tke PresideBt ta Vavor
of Coloulxatieii.

The Ezperinwiit to be Tried In Central

America.

dMtmMkh,

Mabtin KALBFLItSOa,
S. S. Povriti,
CONKUS BbOBH,
Isaac Va:c Akdb,
B, D. SauHAS,
Samukl Sloan.
J. S. T. Stsasabas,
D. D. Whitnbt,

A. W. BBTtso:!,
M. F. Odbil,
Jas. Hcxphrxt,
ASTUOSY F. Caupbell,
PUILUP S. Cbookb,
Jobs 11. Funk,
Demas Stbuno,
-and many otliers.

Officer Evans, of the Forty-fourth Precinct, yes_

terday arrested Ricb-abb Gbaham, charged with hav'

ingaidedade.'ieiter to escape from the custody of

that officer while going to Governor's Island. Tlie

accused was taken before the ProvOit- Marshal to be

disposed of under military law.

THE DRAFT APPLICATIONS FOR PASS-

PORTS AT THE MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

ApplicatioBS continue to be tr.ade at the United

States Marshal's office for passes to go to this and

that place. To save further annoyance of this kind,

the Marshal desires a repetition of the information,

which has already oeen repeatedly published, that no

passes are required for traveling to any part of the

United States with the exception of California. Be-

yond these limits, which are large enough to satisfy

any reasonable traveler, apassport willbe required;

if the .-iripllcant is a foreigner it can be obtained from

the British Constil, and will be visii by tlie United

States Marshal to estabiislithe fact whether the ap-

plicant Is a citizen or not. A declaration of inten-

tion to become a citizen, even though the person has

not been naturalized, will prevent his leaving the

country. About thirty passports, issued by the Bfltish

Con.sul, were vltii l)y the Marshal yesterday. It may
be of interest to state that tlie Consul, yesterday,
raised the price of passports from $2 to $3.

THE WAR IN niSSOlRI.

Tweuty-aix Rebel' Prisoners Shot at Macan
^ City Twelve Others to tsafler a Similar

Fate.
Cbicaoo, Thursday, Aug. 14.

The Quincy Herald, of the llth in^t., says that

an officer of the Haimibal and St. Joseph Railroad,

who left Macon City, Mo., ou Saturday momlng>

states that twenty-six rebel prisoners were shot at

Macon City that morning, for breaking their parole-

By the same authority, we learn that twelve other

paroled rebel prisoners will probably suffer a similar

fate this morning.

TENNESSEE AND KENTUCKY.

WILITAltY MATTERS IN THE CITY.

)

PROGRESS or ENLISTMENTS.

Though very little excitement is now displayed

about the matter, recruiting goes steadily and en-

couragingly on^ Men who have situations or are in

business for themselves will, of course, put off the

actual deed of enlistment until the last possible mo-

ment ; but these are settling up their affairs in large

numbers, and may be expected to come forward with

alacrity before the week is over. The floating

element wlUch Iste be found in a great city has been

nearly absorbed, so far as New-York is concerned,
and the chief portion of the enlistments made within

the past few days are sleadv family men, who have

a stake in the country, and wno join the army from

motives of duty and earnest patriotism. They will

make the very best class of soldiers.

ONITED SIATKS MUSTtRINQ-OFUCI.

The returns from this office show a constantly in-

creasing Influx of recruits for the regimeute in tbe

field. Duhng the week nearly 600 volunteers for

those regiments have t>een enrolled, tbJM number not

including any of those recruited for new regimente

About 160 men have joined tbe Irish Brigade within

two days. Sicklis' Brtgade is getting along still let-

ter, while Duryee's Zouaves and the Seventy ninth

HiRhlanders are ahead of all competitors. Forty-live
menof the Sickles Brigade. 15 of the Irish Brigade
and 21 of the Seventy-ninth have been paid the $1U

extra bounty promised from the Produce E.xcnange.

Capt. Larsbb has enough to do in disbursing the

tiovtniiiient bounties of which he has the charge, the
whole of which are now given to each lecrnit di-

rectly he swears in.

MORE EXTRA DO^^Tr.

The Twentv-firat Ward Volunteer Associatioh are

making arrangemente to pay $10 to every recruit

who may enlist under their auspices. Tbe office of

the Asaoctetioa Is at No. 388 Foorth-stieeU The

Ml ahtgM" tv *'^V^ Sesatorial Sietrict Coamitlee on fisiiiiUneiitf. j iihouid tbliiK^
would be ^te a liasirable m>

SnrprUe ef tbe Gaerrlllas at Gallatin Re-

parted Sklrmlabinc lu tke Vicinity afBow-
line Green.

Nasbvilii, Tenn., Wednesday, Aug. 13.

Col. Miller, commanding this post, Itft for Gal-

latin last night with two regiments, and surprised a

part of MoEOAK's band, killing six, whereof three

were officers among whom was Capt. W. C. Baicx-

iSBinoi, (son of Dr. Rokxei J. BEBCKixaioai,) who

joined John Moboan in hi? late raid upon Lexington.

There was no loss on the National side.

There are various rumors, which cannot be verified

to-night, of skirmishes in tha vicinity of BowUng
Green.

Academy of lUusic.

BENEFIT FOB TBE UNION HOME AND SCHOOL, COB-

XER or SEyENTT-FiriH-BTREET A.SD ELITENTH-

AyEXUE.

In conformity with an elaborate programme,
the Academy of Music was beautifully decorated

with flowers, gaUy hung with flags and banners, and

roythologically adorned with busts, statues and stat-

ueUes. The advertisement pro.nised a feast of fat

things in the floral, theatiical, poetical and musical

veins, the proceeds pecuniary of which were to be

given to the Union Home and School at tlie corner of

Seventy-filth-strcet and EityeiiUi-avonuc, where tbe

nhlloren of our dead soldiers are tutored and main-

tained. A very fair audience gathered to witness the

perfoi inances. which being alnio-n entirely unpro-
fessional, were interesting and insirucuve to the old

and young. .

The tableaux were more than good. Miss Mabt
AoKis Cahebob's recital of " O'Connor's Child" was
received with hearty applause. Miss Vioiobia Fikb-

i.i,NO's SOI s,
" Soldier's Tear," drew many another

from the eyes of the audience, and everything was
The pecuniary result to tha Home, we

WaaaniaTon, Ttanraday, Aag. 1^

This afternoon tbe Freaident of tba United

Steles gave aodlenoa to a Commlttea of eotored mca

at the White House. They were Introdneed by Rav.

J. Mmaxix, ComndssioieT ot BmigratioB. X. X.

Tbohas, tba Cbaliman, remarked that fbey were

tbera by invltaUai, to baai what tbe Execntnahad

to say to theas.

HavlBg all been aeatad, tha Preaktaat, after a few

preliminary obserratlona, in formed tbem that a anm

of money bad been appropriated by Confresa,and'

placed at his dlspoaiUan, for tba purpose of aiding the

colonization in soma eoantry of toe people, or a por-

tion of tbem, of Afrieaa descent, thereby making it

his duty, as It bad lor a long tima been

bis inclination, to favor that eatise ; aad

why, be asked, shonld the people of yonr race be

cotonized, and where ? Why shonld they teave this

conntry t This is, perhaps, the first question ftor

proper conslderatton. You and we are different

races. We have Iwtween us a broader difference

than ezlste between almost any otbar two races.

Whether it is light or wrong I need not discuss ; bst

Ibis pbysical difference is a great disadvantage to

lu both, as I think. Yonr race suffer very greatly,

many of them, fay living among us, while oars suffer

from your presence. In a word, we suffer on each

side. If this is admitted, it affords a reason, at least,

why we should tie separated. You, here, are free-

men, I suppose.
A VoioB Yes, Sir.

The Paxsisxar Perhaps yon have long been free,
or all your lives. Your race are suffering. In my
judgment, the greatest wrong inflicted on any people.
But even when vou cease to be slaves you are yet far

removed from being placed on an equality with the
white race. You are cut off from many ol the ad'

vantages which the other race enjoys.tThe aspiration
of men is to enjoy eqtiality with the best when free,

bat on this broad continent not a single man of your
race is made the equal of a single man of ours. Go
where you are treated the best, and the ban is still

upon you. I do not propose to discuss this, but
to present it as a fact, with which we have
to deal. I cannot alter it if I would. It

is a fact about which we all think and
feel alike, I and you. We look to onr condition-

Owing to the existence of the two races on this conti-

nent, I need not recount to you tbe Aects upon white

men, growingout of the institution of Slavery. I be-

lieve in ite general evil effecte on the white race. See
our present condition the country engaged in war !

our white men cutting one another's throats none

knowing how far it will extend and then consider

what we know to be the truth. But for yonr race

among us there could not be war^although many men
engaged on either side, do not care for you one way
or the other. Nevertheless, I repeat, without the insti-

tution of Slavery, and tbe colored race as a basis,

the war could not have an existence, jt

is better for us both, therefore, to be separ-
ated. I know that there are free men among you
who, even If they could better their condition, are not

as much inclineti to go out of the country as those

who, being slaves, could obtain their freedom on this

condition. I suppose one of the principal difficulties

in the way of colonization is that the free colored man
cannot see that his comfort would be advanced by
it. You may believe that you can live in Washing-
ton, or elsewhere in the United States, the remainder
of your life ; perhaps more so than you can in any
foreign country, and hence you may come to the

conclusion that you have nothing to do with the idea

of going to a foreign country. This Is (I speak in no
unkind sense) an extremely selfish view of the case
But yon ought to do something to help those who are

not so fortunate as yourselves. There is an unwill-

ingness on the part of our people, harsh as it may be,

for you free colored people to remain with us. Now
if you could jrive a start to the white people you
would open a wide door for many to be made free-

If we deal "with those who are not free at the begin-

ning, and whose intellects are clouded by Slavery,
we have very poor material to start with. If intelli-

gent colored men, such as are before me, ,would
move in this matter, much might be accom-

plished. It Is exceedingly important that we
have men at the beginning capable of thinking
as white men. and not those who have tieen sys-

tematically oppressed. There is much to encourage

you. For the .sake of your race you should sacrifice

sornethine of your present comfort for tbe purpose of

being as graiid in that respect as the white people.

It is a cheering thought throughout life that some-

thing can be done to ameliorate tbe condition of those

who have been subject to the hard usages of the

world. It is difficult 'o make a man miserable while

he feels be is worthy uf himself, and claims kindred

to the great God who made him. In the American

Revolutionary War sacrifices were made by men en-

gaged in it, but they were cheered by the future.
Gen. WASHiNGTort himself endured greater physical

hardships than if he had remaineil a British subject,

yet he was a happy man. because he was engaged in

benefiting his race ; something for the children of bis

neighbors, having none of his own.
The Coiany of Lilieria has been in existence a long

time. In a certain sense it^is a success. The old-

Presi dent of Liberia, Robbbts, has just been with me
the first time I ever saw him. He says they have
vrithin the Iwunds of that col9ny between three and
four hundred thousand people, or more than in some
ofour old States, such as Rhode Island or Delaware,
or in some of our newer States, and less than in some
of our larger ones. They are not all American colo-

niste, or their descendants. Something less than

12,000 have been sent thither from this country-
Many of the original'settlers have died, yet, like peo-
Dle elsewhere, their qffspring outnumlier those de-

ceased. The questloii is, if the colored people
are persuaded to go anv;wherc, why not there ? One
reason for an unwll ingness to do so is that some of

you would rather remain within reach of the country
of your nativity. I do not know how much attech-

ment you may have toward our race. It does not

strike me that you have the greatest reason to love

them. But still vou are atteched to thern at all events.

The place I am thinking about having for a colony
is in Central America. It is nearer to us than Litieria

not much more tlian one-fourth as far as Liberia,
and within seven days run by steamers. Unlike

Liberia, it is on a great line of travel itb a highw ay.

The country Is a very excellent one for any people,
and with great natural resources and advantages, and

especially because of the similarity of climate with

your native land, thus being suited to your pbysical
condition. The partictilar place I have in view is

to be a great highway from the Atlantic, or Carrib-

bean Sea, to the Pacific Ocean, and this particular

place has all the advantages for a colony. On both

sides theie are harbors among the first in the world*

Again, there is evidence of very rich coal mines. A
certain amount of coal Is valuable in any country,

and toerc may be more than enough for the wants of

the country. Why I attach so much importance to cotl

is, it will afford an opnortunitv to the inhabitante
j

for immediate employment till they get ready to set-

tle permanently in their homes. If you take coloniste

where there is no good landing, there Is a bad show,
and so where there is nothing to cultivate, and of

which to make a farm. But if sometliing isstarteaso

that you can get your daily bread as soon as you
reach there, it is a great advantage. Coal land 1<

Ifie best thing I know of with whicli to commence an

enterprise. To return you have been talked to upon
this subject, and told that a speculation is intend-

ed by gentlemen who have an interest in the foun-

try, including the coal mines. Wr !:.!> oeen

mistaken all oar lives if we do not kiu >>'j les, as

well M blacky look t tbcM cll-iiili. t^i. UMlt%

nael, avaljlMdy yoa
TsB BMet Witt these
If such prsoBS have

whatwUlbaaaadvaaiasa to tbem, the queslton la,

wbetber it emaol ba mada of advAntage to vou ?

Too ate IntoUifaBt, aad know that success does not

aamueb depend aa aiteraal help aa on self-rcll-

anaa. Macb, thetafkra. dsfsadi opoa yoorselves.

Aa to tba ooal adnaa, I think I see the

meaas available tm yonr seU-reliaaee. I shall.

If I let a anOelaat number of yoa engaged,

have provision made that vou shall not be wronge<t

If yoa wiU engage in tbe eatarprisa, I wlU spend

soma of tbe money intrusted to me. I am not sure

you wM succeed. The Government may loae the

money, bni we cannot socceed unless we trv ; but

we think with cara we can socceed. TbepoUtical
affairs In Central America are not In quite as satis-

factory eonditton as I wisn. There are contending

factions In that quarter ; but it is true all the factions

an agreed alike on the subject of colonizatton, and

want it, aad are more generous tlian we are here.

To yonr colored race they have no objection. Be-

sides, I would endeavor to have you made equals,

and have the best assurance that you should he the

aqnals of tbe best. Tha practical thing I want to

aacertaia Is, whether I can get aipomber of able-

bodlad men, wito their wives aad children-

whe are wllUnc to go, when I present evidence of

enaaurafemcnt and protection. Could I get a hun-

dred tolerably intelligent men with their wives and

children, and "cat their own fodder," so to speak'
Can I have fifty? If I could find twenty-five able-

bodied men. with a mixtnra ofwomen and children

good things to the famUy reUtton, I think I could

make a sueeessful commencement. I want yon to

let me know whether thte can t>e done or not. This

Is the practical part of my wteh to see you. These

are sabjecte of very great Importance worthy of a

manth'a stady. of a speech delivered in an hour.

I ask yoa, then, to consider seriously, not pertain.

tog to yourselves merely, nor for your race and ours

fbs toe present time, bat as one of the things, if

successfully managed, for the good of manktod not

confined to tbe present generation, but aa
** From age to age descends tbe lay

To millioDi yet to be.
Till far its echoes roll away
Into eternity."

The alMve Is merely given as the substance of the

President's remarks.
The Chairman of the delegation briefly replied that

'

they would hold a consaltetlon and in a short tlle

give an answer." The President said,
" Take your

fun time no hurry at aU."

Tbe delegation then withdraw.

DREADFUL DISASTER ON THE POTOMAC.

H
Tbofc Brawn. Oa.<<ttgwi>i|l il.

*

Privates ThaamaMVBMar,4Jaw A ; SamadW^-
erow, Co. F ; Joha WMm, Ca. ; Charles Wa
Ce. M ; Jno. Joaas, Ca, It ; Isaac Trump,
naaoah, Robert CatbartHM, CkS ; PrankUa ]

ton, Thomas Armstrong, Joriab C Ooilaet, Ca- B
One Hundredth Penniylvaate,

'

Prtratfi* C. E. Baker,. Co. E - M^idblE^ A>
P.W.Cro.s.Ca.Ki Luther Case, ft
Co. A ; Stephen Brooks, Co. B WaC i D. H. C. Bryant, Co. I ; Jno l_
Young, Seigt. Geo. W. Derby, Ca. F
Hampshire Volunteers.

' *

Private Frank Wetiel, Co. A, 48th Pennsylvarta.
Corporal Jno. F. Gardiner, Co, D niiv^ Imm.

rence Gigllnn,Co. I ; Jao. H. Daaooe. Ca. T Jg^L
Walsh, Co. F

; Jno. Faoeett, Co. D : Jaa. at^tm^^
E, SdMaryUnd.

-^BWIat.Ca,

Privates Michael Sweeney, Co. I ; Jao. PhalaB.
Co. A . Jaa..GalIalier. Co. B ; Patrick CoUtos, Calr
P. O. B. Kltohen, Co. O, SSth Maaaaehnsetla.

'

Privates J. W. Myer, Co. K ; Oao. WUOaM, 0(C ; Geo. Klein, Geo. Kerriger, Co. C, Mlb V^m.
Private Waiter Kale, Co. K. 4th I

Private Geo. Hale, Co- 1, 21st I

Joha Russell, firemaa, iteaaMr

. TB80>ClMBr.K
Two bodies, not identified, taava baaaaaaaaasaV

and buried.
Tbe camtalns of tbe two ileanters baaabMBMit^

charge of the Provoct-Marsbal here, andTaaSin-
commendatloo of Q<tartarmaator Biaaa, aa tanaMa^
tlon Isnow being had as totba partlacMwUeb fha
btease is to be attributed.

Anatker Prlae at
'

FillMa
Coii tijimttnct^ Its Mtrdumi^ Mmetaag' BadMaa~

Jtaem.

PanjiBXLrau, Wadacaday, Ang. U,MK
The Bchooner AfuHU, of and from ChariaHo^

8. C, bound to Nasaaa. N. P., ladea wttb SW IMfc
spirits of turpentine, was captared aa Aa Id^t af
the Sd last., to atteaqUlag to ran the I

tbe Ualted States goaboat Ban^, wfetok
DxLAiie, Prize-Master, aad six

brought ber to Ptiiladelpbu tbti

Arreat af tke Edltar af tke PabatBa 1

Cbicaoo. Thnrada
D. A. Kabohet, Editor of the Dob

BeraU, was arrested at an early hour
by toe United States Marshal. Mr.
charged wito discouraging enlistmeats.

A Steamer with Sick and Wotmded Soldiers od

Board Ron Into and Sank.

ABOUT EIGHTY LIVES LOST.

WASBiaaMtt. Thursday, Aug. 14.

There Is news here of a horrible disaster to one

of the vessels lately loaded with patlente from the

Peninsula hospitals. At 2 o'clock this afternoon, the

steamer Georgt Ftaiody, loaded wito sick and wotmd-

ed soldiers, was run into and sunk by the steamer

Wett Point, opposite AcquU Creek.

There was great danger of loetog the whole num-

t>er on board, but It is stated that finally only eighty

were lost.

I-ATEB-PABTICCLAES OT THE DISASTER.

Aqnu Cbxzz, Va., Thursday, Aug. 14.

A collisian occurred on tbe Potomac River, last

night, offRagged Point, between the steamers Pm-

iody and Wett Point, tovolvtog the loss of seventy-

three lives. The Wett Pmtt was bound to this place

from Newport's News, wito convatescent troops of

Gen. BuaBBinx's army. The Peatodf brought the res-

cued soldiers and passengers to this point, and from

Lieut.-Ool. Chablxs Scott, of tbe Sixth New-Uamp-

shire, who was on board of the ill-fated vessel, and in

charge of toe troops, I have otrtained toe following

account of the affair :

We left Newport's News on Tuesday, toe llth

inst., with 254 soldiers, four officers, toree ladies and'

one child. At Fortress Monroe we took on 17 men,

making to all 279 souls.

On Wednesday eventog, the I3to inst., about 8

o'clock, off Ragged Point, on the Potomac, we were

startled by a shock, and soon discovered toat a col-

lision bad taken place between our steamer and

another, named the Georgt Peaitdy, bound down the

river. The Wat Point began to leak very fast, and

It was ascerteined that she would sink in less toan

ten minutes. The Ptabody, which had been partially

disabled, could render no assistance, except wito tbe

small boate.

From other sources 1 learn valuable assistance was

rendered by Capte. Bioss and Hau, and their assis-

tant quartermasters, of Gen. BoaasiDB's Army, who
were passtog m the steamer Join Farren at toe time,

and by Jlctiog-Master Josira, of the gunboat Re/ionM.

. An unknown bark also rendered valuable assistance,

and, by toe combtoed efforte ot all, two hundred and

toree persons were rescued.

The West Point went down to four fathoms of water,

about one ind a half miles from.ttae Maryland shore,

and nothing can now be seeUfOf her but her smoke-

stack, masts, and some wrenchej-op planks on her

decks. AU of her crew were saved except one fire,

man, named JcBii Russiu-

The brief period during which the West Point re-

mained afloat after striking, and the consternatioii

which prevailed, prevented the efforte to save all

from being as successful as could be desired. Capt.

Dorii and Lieut. Scoit were the last to leave the

vessel. Without attributtog toe blame to eitoer party

I give vou toe statemente on boto sides.

The followtog Is the statement of Wa. F. Kxawi:*,
Pilot of toe Peabody. It is corroborated Dy Capt.

Tbavbbs, who was on deck at the time of the col.

llsion :

The steamship George Peabody left Aquia Creek.

Aug. 13, for Fortress Monroe, at4)i o'clock P. M. The
steamer proceeded down the river, and when about
on Ragged Point, and steering east by south, made
ani unknown steamer, which was the West Point, on
our port bow. I gave one blow of our steam-whisile,
which was answered m return by the steamer West

Point. When toe steamer neared 1 ported our wheel.

The pilot, or whoever had charge of toe steainer

West Point, starboarded his wheel, and struck our

bows on the port side, forward of our water wheel, at

five minutes past 8 o'clock P. M.

The followingis.toe statemeut of Capt Dorii. of

toe West Point :

J E. G. DoYLS, master of the steamer West Point,

certifies toat between 8 and 8 o'clock P. M., of Au-

gust 13, steering from Ragged Point to get sound-

ings, about five miles above Lower Macbodie, about

west by south across toe channel, heard a whistle

blow once two points on the starboard bow. I imme-
diately answered it, which signal means, " Keep to

the right ;" our lighte all burning at the time, our

green light being toe only ont toat could be seen

from the ether steamer, with wblch collision oc-

curred. 1 saw the boat coming down on us, immedi-

ately stopped the engine and backed the Iwat ; the

ottier boat apparently going full speed, her port guard
and paddle box took our bow and stove it in, talcing

away about ten feet, leaving us in a sinking condilion.

I immediately bailed bim to stay by, as we were m
distress. He passed us, and 1 advised the pilot to

beach toe boat immediately, which order was com-

plied wito. My steamer lieaded for the Maryland
shore, and sank in about lour fathoms water. 1 did

everything to avoid the collision, and used my utmost

exertions to save all 1 could.

Through toe ktodness of Capt Biasi, and Post-

Quartermasier WasT. of this place, who ktodly afford-

ed me facilities for vlsittog toe Pjobody, I am enabled

to send you the following partial list of toe missing.

The entire number missing is seventy-three, of whom
a portion may be saved, as a number were picked up

by small boats and schooners to toe vicinity.

Wife and child of Maj. DortSixto New-Hampshire.
'

Wife of Lieut.-C^l. Scott Sixto New-Hampshire.
Wife of Capt Cummlngs. Co. C, Sixto N. H.

Wayland, Co. H, Ntoto New-York.

Sergeant Schans, Forty-slxto New-York.
Private J. B. McCntoheon, Co. I.

W. Fox, Co. F, ilst New-York.
Dr. Newell.
L. T. Chcsserth.

Private Thos. Williams, Co. B, 481h Peunsjrirasla.

Sergeant-Major Jones Iredell-

Sergeant John Young.
Private Geo. Myers, Co. I.

Jaa CiurviDs, Co. 6, &lst PtBitsytvanla,

ARCHER * PANCOAST,
Nos. 9, II and 13 Meraer-street. Ne-Ta(k,

AiniTACTDuaa or sas mwaaa,

Are also extensively engaged la thai
aad sale of

OOAL eiL riAniaas
Of everr description, compri^sg CbaadiBan, ftik
dante. Dining and Reading-room I siis DMbM
Lamps, Ac, Ac, all of which are

~ '

rates. Orders Invited.

HBRKiNa'g Patent Champion Fire-areaf B
aad HxaaiKG's new Patent Burglar-proof tatm,
HcBBiiia dr Flots>s Patent Crystallzed IiaB T'
material which canaet bedrillad-at Na.lH
way, New-York.

Paaaeagera Arrived.

^In steamship Arago, fTojn^P<nt RommJ.
Fessenden, Capt Marchand. U. 8. N., 1_^, ._
S.N.MaatW. H. Mortnn. U.S. N.. Mha MTH. 1

Ur. and Urs. Eimball. Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. PtaK,!'
ley and son, Migs K. I. C. Patten, Uias B. F
Mary Jane Daiex, Capt. J. Shephard. Oial
and servant. Col- Power. Col. Moore. LiraL
Lieut. Wright. Lieut. Hitwart, l.ieat D<
Rugrins. Lieut- Dunning and ferrmnt Lieot. J

ssr, Lleat. Win. CharniT, Lieut. H. A. Karah. 1

P. Kanin, Major. DIseon, H. B. WOHsi
Sermon. Ur. Barnard Mr. Proctor. Oea. Ha_
John !<mith. P- MeOrwor, Mr. Daw. Kr. Bnsat I

H. S. Sedgwick. D. 1. Thorpe. (J. H. HaO.lIr. Ttm
B. Lathi'op. Tr. Bell and servant, W. B. Bl(il, fl
Oray, Dr. Moniton. Dr. J. C. Kastxnaa, Wwmm
Hampshire : K. Fuller. Mr- Conrtlaad, J. W. HS
Ward, A. ilerlett, J. W. Cohen. Wm- L. Kea*,Dr.
irreves, H/. Lilly and two sons. Mr. Tlsigiaaai

'

Walker, and 90 in toe second cabin.
Iab<iT!: Pfinjic. Jrom Bfrmwia W. K. DSBnaA-f

ler.J.B. Pa
" ~ "

Brickmer, - . Parsons, B. Taylor.

tnnAnai auunAO ran aai.
Sua rtssa.... s I0| Sun sets . isi"

aioH WAvaa vwis at.
SukIt Hook. 11 14 I Oev. lBlaiHl.12 031 B

MISCELL.iNEOUS.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBAOOOK

GOODWIN'S
PURE

YELLOW BANK TOBACOa
FREE FROM ALL IKFUKITOH. w

For sale by all tobacco and dgar dealen, aad atwha^
nl by E- GOODWIN k BRflTHBU

yps. 207 apd 3W Walss-al. ^~
LEA & PERRINS'

CELBBRATEO
WORCESTERSHIRE BAfCK.

PRONOCKCED ae KXTRAOT

COSNOISSEURS

To be ths

"OsltGoob Saocs,"

And applicable te

KVEBY VARIETY

of

DISH.

tmnuttm

Mat,"TnLBAr
toat their ikXJt
bigUyeati
dta.wdls,toi
laa.tbeM
as wall aa ___
whulsssaa

' SAOCl
thatlsaata."

The above Sauce is boto ^o^bIot said aBfaatli
soup, gravy, or wito fish, joints, game, te-t a

driifftinp
flavor and zest is imparted.

Kpr sale by Grocers and Fraiterers gsaata^y.

JOHN DUNCAN t SOSS, Ha-Tak.
Afrents tot Meaws. Laa * Ttm^m.

Beware of counterfeits.

WARD'S
PERFECT FIT UN

SHIRTS.
^^KADY-HADE OR TO MBASirBB.
SIX FOR NINK DOl^LAKS.

ASD
!IX FOB TWELVE DOLLARS.

MADK OF KEW YORK KILLS MUWjW.,^
^LSO. faf' V

JKV
1.KS1.

SUUtTT^Al, B^
SELl-MKASUKKMt.NX FOB 8HIBXS. _J

PHutrd direcUonj nent free eyrrywheiw. aad sa

unTrstand toat any one m
t^e to|^r

mMa
hiru. I warrant a good nt. 1 he aaa w aaMM
Express Company on receipt of goods.

GENTLEHEHV
FURNISHING GOODS,

FRENCH FLANNEL;
ARMY SHIRTS,

AT HALF TrrE r^tlAl- PKIcaa.

S.W.H. WARD, FROM wwDoit.

NO. 387 BKOABWAY,
iMwcen White aad WaHari

rpHE BKST Pil^E Ji^\yS{1 m.nut:.ur. .wre. or d"'^S,JJ;^'
City. li<^, S",'7^,'KLilroIi8. ForryhaalSTaaialaod and 1

.Mlj.- SSi'.^T Xew-Yk. iBgaf

l!^ul'^5.^;5 bloc. '- g^s*^^^
I-AUNOUtSSf i

, sJtoatteBs; tbs s

Kniaii or :fiirtJCncr , w i ic ae COOk, laUBdraM OT

SS toon-uiwy uaaer..and their bn.in-.aadh.'
KfTof relerence trom last employers. Addjass, I

Sv. L. C. Box Ko. -.^ Times OIBce.
^

A-\Vantl. l.jniAri snd wlli.

c,^chroau .)r (fardener ; wife M CO

BOYIS
WANTED.-TWO OR TBB*,

boy. wasted tmo M to IS jeu* of

HEMKV A. UINOEE. Wos. 14 and

(t4Bia*-it.J bstveaa Bleccktr and AnUj

SRBB Aorrra
as. Inaolria
li AlBtty-p)ai

^
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THS DRAFT IN NS^TOBK.
t.1'

Ab Iiiiprtat Order IVom
OcM. BiUkonae.

tm ft!

' '^ "

i^HEW tHaOLLMENT TO BE MADE.

Couties to \ Credited \vith the Portion

If theii Quota BaisedSiDce July 2.

Bcffulatioiis for New-

Terk and Brooklyn.

WHO ARE EXEMPT, AND WHO ARE NOT.

Aum. Timraday, Aug. 14.

Tka followtog Geneial Otdcr haa just been is-

M**kT IM AdjaUBt-Gcneral.

AMar noltlog the order of the War Department,

kaadr published, it provides as fellows:

la the erent tlut the whole force called for from

Otia Slate shall not hare been raised by voluntary en-

HMnents before the time when the arrangements for

a 4nH shall have been perfected, the deteiency wUl

b aopplied In accordance with the prOTlsions of the

toragolng ordera.

fh ftdtowing additional regulations for this State

M hereby adopted :

FtrsI In ascertaining the number of men to be draft-

ed la the iereral cetthties, they will be charged with

UMb quota* of the whole force to be raised, and

eredXed with the aggregate numlwr raised since July

I, IMS. both for the old regiments and the new, and

tha nrafl in eoch county will be for the difference. In

order to equnliiebelween towns, the Senatorial Di-

triel Conmiilees are directed to apporlion any defi-

ciency arising in {he several counties of their respec-

tive dliUlcIa amongst the towns, br ascertaining the

froportlon of each town of the quota of the county,

and charging them with the dinejeine be-

tweeo such ptoporlion and the niiniber iiclu-

aliy raised la each. Having a^cri'aincd the

deftcleney ofeach town the Committee will maXe out

a Uat of the same certified by their Secretary or Chair-

aiaa, one copy of which will be tiled In this office,

and one with the Commissioner oi such county, at

Irasl tkree (lavs t>efore a tlraft is made. No groatei
'

BttMitieT of men will ba dratted in any town than bnall

eqaal the deficiency of such town on Itsiiaota on the

whole force to be raised. To enable me Comnils-

sloners to comply wJtU this provision, they will ciiusc

ta^ written or printed on the ballots. In add tion to

the Bai^H|M>own in which the person resioef, and

w*enev^e number of names drawn for any town

shall exceed the quota for sncti town, they will rc-

ieet all ballotftrawn suDse<iuenUy representing ruM-

dents of such town.
S.'onii Tti^upervisors

and Assessors of towns,

ae^^t lllkdties of New-York and Bro'iklyn, for

^jH^^Hllfelal provision is hereinafter made, togtiiiei

^si^^H^cltizens thereof, to be app<;iiited r>v the

OovfflRr are hereby charged with tire duty of caiis-

Is^ an enrollment to be iimde of all able-boniei cit.-

seas between the ai;es of eltrnt^en ant! i'M'iy-

ftve ia iheir respective towns, in accoruuiire witn
tike instructions therefor atjove ordertd. Foj ihi:,

parpose thev are authorized and directed to e::afnine

Um earoliment books hitherto liiedin the ofticts cf ine
Town and Cuunty Clerki, and to make such altera-

tions thereto as snail rcn;'er the lists complete tticse

for each town to be kt:pt separate antJ (iiuncf, and
copies thereof to be tiled in mis oflire ard in tire orti-

cea of the Sheriffs of Ihcir resjicciive cunnties. Tht^

atlentlou of the enrolling officers is called to the fact

t^al firemen who have not served tlieir time are li:^-

ble to b : drafted under the provisions of thisonlcr.
It la aapettially enjoined on all guoJ citizens to be ac-

tive and zealous in furnishing the enrotilr.g odicers
wltftthe names of all persons In ir-.e Ir neiyhbornoods
liable to military duty, :ind with a'l otner information

required of them in perftcling such enrotlirt^nt, Jtiid

eorolting officers are hereby ordered to report all

caaas in which such information is rofu-td to the
nearest Prorost-Marsiinl, or to the Jndije Atlvoc:.tc

General of the Stale, ai New-Vork City.
TMrd In the cities of New-York and nrooViyn the

enrollment will be made under the direction of ttie

Jodge Advocate General of the State, who will ap-
point ill each election district ft tlie said c'!"es one or
more persons as enroling odicers. Such ufiicf.-ri; will

proceed, unJer the Jirecuou of the Judj^e AUvucale
General, to enroll all the ;iblo LoHie'T men between
tha ages of 18 and 46. witr.ln their respective
dutrlcts, in accord^aice nilh ttie rt'^Uiuiious
and Instructions herelnbeiore prescribed, Cumntis-
sioners to superintend the diafiing in said cltiCi will
be apt)Ointed by the Governor, two in the city of

Brooklyn and four in the Citvof New-Yori, \*hjse

respective districts will be defined by the JudC..\d-
vocate-Gencral. A suTicicnt number of Stiii;tons
will De appointed by the Governor in tlie said t-ities

to make exunitnaiion In cases of claims forexeniptiuu
OB account of physical diSHbility.

In addition to the persons ststcd in the foregoing to
be exempt from milliary duty, the iollowiug persons
are exempt In this State :

All persons in the army or navy or volunteer force
of the Uni ed States.
Ministers and preachers of the Gospel.
Tlie Lleulen.ioI-Go%crnor.
Members and oScers of the Legislature.
The Secretary of Stale.

Attorney -G eneral.
Comptroller.
Diaie Engineer an. I Surveyor.
State Treasurer.
And officers and clerks of the several Departments

of the Goveiniiterit ut this Slate, civil anu miuiaiy.
Judges of the several Courts.
Civil and Military JudgLS ol the several Courts of

this SMte.
Justices of the Peace.
Sheriifs.

Cotint^ CJerks.
Coroners aiti (Constables.

Persobs Lei.

Quakers.^
Pcoiesiork, Tochers and Students in the several

AcadeuHes and;Coinmon Schools.

Pere^u^-l^^norabiv dischargea from the Army and
Navy ini tUe United States.

of the people called Shakes and

jmn rvOtww, IB b* anraM wtti tb ar ralthw *>aan n.jAr for tUvptamolion of toI-

draft liadqr totkaMi^mtooftlMieTaraldii- I iSnteering lute Col. Euat PiuinBt regtmant, and
tdelior Ika whole forea to b raiaad in tbia Slate.

^ ' * -..k..

aad tka boaattea will ba ooatlnuad unless atberwlit
ordatad.
At It will ef necasstty take lome time to perfecHhe

enaegeneats for a dnft,lt Is earnestly desired b^ the
Commander-ln-Cbief that the Intermediate '/eriod
siuitl be Inproved throughout the Sute in suofh a way
aa to make the aggregate number of volunteer enlist-

aents aa large aa possible. To tbis ea<i every aid
and facility vrill be afforded by tbe millrary authori-
ties of the State, and the suceess of a Dir/irlot In rais-

ing Its full quota will do away with tfee necessity of
a dr^ In such District altogether.
Bach portion of the quota of e'ne hundred and

twenty thousand inrn called lor 'torn this State as

shall be raised by voluntary enitetments before the
draft is made, will bo formed into regiments, except
socti nurotier of i-onrpanies as Riay be rejinired to iiil

up regiments from this Slate now in the service. If
a suflleient number ol companies shall not volunteer
for this purpose,|the deficimcy will be made up by
assigning other companies, with their officers, f. oni tb*
number organizedJin the several Districts ; provided.
however, that no District shall be required to furnish
a greater number of volunteers for the old reciments
than its proportion of the whole number required.

Autliorizations will be granted as heretofore on the
recommendation of the District Committees up to the
limit of the quotas of the several districts, the present
camps being continued, and new commaiidHnts sp
pointed when tne regiments now urbanizing shall

have been completed and placed In service.
.yii(. The quotas of the several Counties and

Districts, on the basis of the Census of ll^<iu, are as
follows :

RATIO rOB SIXTY THOUSAND MFN.
Q'loti for QQnta

Dlrlct.
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PRICE TWO CEimL 1

iMIilYI Ufll nOI IDROPE.

TF CAP! BiCE.

or the British

ParllaoiCMt^

Sflftwed BwlantiratfNeutrality

APNER REBATE ON MEDIATION.

%J^:*iV .

'

I iiiiliMllw fliiB riiUnTflf aada

rrMiuudMi fkB
TkUir EBannel.

flpWts

us
Trud

nOOtCIAL AND
'

OOHMSBCIAL HIWS.

I ?
OiMffw from LiTerpool, on

<k* kMQaMa<town71]liiwt,pnd
t H P. M. to-day, rut to New-Tork.

WM t i<e3 kgr the Praw jadit, aad Ur mw

ktp ibrwffiai, froa QMDce, inlMd at

roBtbeMli.

lip^r*atBm*Ur*,tiom New-To^ar
mit it<i will im Iba th.

fyillWMiMli emir tf Ittm-Ttrt, frMi N-Yotki
iiw* m ^nmn th Vh.

eKBAT BRITAIN.

Ik* aUtMMnt that the saw Confederate ateant'

m Muttttbam Lhrerpool, bad pat Into Holybead,

L She watlattieenoBthelitliMt

I Caaaeway, folnf foortean knot* an hour.

had bee* tn (aarehof her In the Iriah

l,tat Mtaraed to Queanatowa. which portdM

ga^MleatkeTth. Her deetlaation waa naknawii.

TkM*eBMalae( the I^Marere (are rlae to tome

laMiMnlaae la ahlpplBg clrclea.

TM Than, edHerlallT, argaea If SngUnd wfahea

ttv* Ike Vadeiala a aaw impolas, aha haa hot to

take aeaae icp whieb eaa be repreaented aa Intaffer*

Bee,'aad Lokmui will aoon get hia three bandied

, aad ehaneee of peace IndeOaUely poai-

Tha flBMa, hi another article, polata to Earl Sbn.

Bai*! latter relatlTe to the Pederal emiaera In the

BhaaM*! to ahow thai the Federal Statea hare noi

4Daa JaaSee to EiiflaDd*a forbearance hi the matter.

Tka JM% JVraa M teipetea that, if the cotton

4mrtk laMf tOI ChrktBaa, Parliamentary prorialona

tar leHat e< the diatreaa will aot aaOce to meet the

Tba#iaial <* St. ftttrmtrng denlea the raraoia

hatBaailaJgtBed France In the propoaltlon from Eng-

Hd Mr-lbe recognlthsi of the * Confederatea " and

t waa winding np boalnesa. Prorogation
aoM take place on the Tth.

la tm Haaae of Lorda, Lord SniTBLxaas raoved
I with Ur. Masos, relaUve to the

Bl of the SoBlhem Slates.

Lead Kaaaau lald it waa not expedient to prodnce
Xt* tgaU f tint Cm^titnlt Stmttt w aol

all eommanicatloas were on-

Ceneapopdence bad taken piaoe with

Aaiaa aad 8iw4bs, bat the Britiah Got-

replied aa before. Be atated that no com-
had been receired frum any foreign

lelallTe to the recognition of the Soathem

elal.

irl tfAUiiiicxT aaggeated that the Gorerament
I caBBuntcat* with other Powera with a riew

(oi'erlBg mcdiatloa if a favorable opportunity arises.^
Lord Saaiau agreed that It vas desirable. If medla-
aa li adTarad , that all Powera ahoold join In it. He

paid a Mgh eampHiaent to Lord Lroas. The motion
aa laal ij withdrawn.
In the Boaae ofCommons Mr, Cura, In anawer to

r. BiMn Bsnocx, aald the prayer which the Bishop
' f Osfard wished nsed with respect to drll war wb>

I la TiaMlon of the act of onl/ormlty.
Mr, asiaova ga*e BoUce that he woold repeat the
Maflaa ea the 7th.

FRANCE. .

It b repotted that the French ConncU of State

en ^iBf to dariaa Beaaa la render France liidepeB-4t f AiMilea lor eatttia.

Tha PeMa aara when the French army morea la

aiea. In Horember, the nary win make a demoa-
aliallaa aa the Padflo coaat.

VhaVaarae waa heary at 9f.

ITALY.
ftaBiBALSi haa iased a proclamation urging

* 9MBt aea to anaa, la aplrlted terma. Vicroa
' BaaMB had isaued a counter proclamation, de-

aaagliC th* rerolnUoaary schemes, and threatening
*ait|*rafaalawanthaae who dlaobeyed. Bede-
^lataMMthahlaaeU woold move la the sMttar ot

aail tlhalHlng time.

naaa araata attracted great attention toward
Italy.

The XagHah joaraala genaraUy regret OAatBim'a
'oaiae. ^

LATEST NEWS VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Lomoa, Ttraraday, Ang. 7.

w morementa are reported in Italy.
The Qoeen, In a apeech proroguing Parliament,
ya: "Clrti war, which for aome time baa oeen

raging in America, has unTortanately continued in

Intensity, and ttia eUs witu which it has
> attended, baTt not been eon&ned to the Ameri-

aaa Oaattacnt . but Her Maje.tj, liaylng from the
alaet4etermined to take no part In the contejl. ha,
sm Msssa ( iepart /nm Hit

tituirtiltiy laiwi slii

Asa sadil e<>rd te."
.

teadlag dewaward ; CoiBmai, ni, Sd.<

TurpandBa laaellTe at iasa.ll,
LomMif XASnTB, AV. 6.

BuiMnrtf bara a deeUntog
itaady. Comi flrin. Tia trm. Riei .

nncbanged. Taumw quiet aad downward j talea at
Ma. M. Srnun Tuaraanaa tandlag npwaid, bat
Irregular.
Coaaeia ckwed ontheSthat t3K<Ml]( for Bonar.
AaaaKta Baoeamaa Illlnola Central Sbaraa, MMman dlaooaat : Erie Bharee, MM487M.

LATEST TIA QUKEHSTOYTK.
LimrooL, Tharaday, Ang. T.

Oottor The aalea on Wedneaday and to-day
iThnraday) baTO been *,eoo bales, of whieh r,OuO
BBTe been to apeculatora and exporteraw The mar-
ket haa been aalet and oncbanged ainea tha Aaaarl-

iai News by the Cilasaaw.
LlTSHPooL, WedntKday, All" 4.

CvnOH The aalea ol Monday an.; Tir,. jy
eaete U,IMtalea, of which i.5M were 10 SB<'ciiiai.Ks
and azportara. Prices aa>anc<l ^um :,d. (or Amcn-
caa dseerlpHoBa, bat Ihe muikel cloMd quiet uii<ler

toe Iftwgim't adrices.
At Maaehtater the aarket is quiet, but prices ant

atiil adranclBg.
flsaiaainrs Ttir Breadsltifl'^ markrt is stlU ili>-

eiinlu, except ior Corn, bich la steady. Cicbakd-
aon. ftnsaoa 4c Co., WAutriELD, Nasu 4c Co., and
BraLABS, Atbti ic Co. reoort Flour declined Cd.,^
efaieiv on (be interior qualities ; Americau is quoted
Ma. H.0JSS. Wheal quiet aud easier ; RcJ Weetei n,
b. td.Iis. 4d.; Bed uuUi<;in, lis. 2d. 'ails. &il.i

WMI* Weatem, lU. 6d.'iIl*. 9d.; Wliiie duuthern,
lis alia M. Corn quiet and uncbanged ; Mixed and
YaOMi,Jfc.*d.

- -

aannewa par
BaaABaratra are ateady, and withoat efaaaga,
PaonaioBB dall aad nncbanged.

Lomwa, Tharaday, Aag. 7.

Comeu, for money, 933<()3X.
Ullnala Central Sharea, MJ<9* dlaeooaL Xilea,

THB Ainr OF THE POTOMAC.

Ctea. MoClellan'a Movemeiit aald to be
an Bntire Soocaaa.

I.ra. 6d.i Wliite, 3s.33s.
-Are duQ and unchanged. The above

iwpart: Beef dull and downward. Pork
ia amMMlaiB^ Bacoo actite and tcBdinic upward.
[vdMli&Zwea at i.fii44. Tallow quiet at 473.

PaMaflLT '*(' falat and uncbanipsd. (Toffee

MaadC BM Ml and uaaltered. Anbea tendioir
' ^Bawardi PM* *>t, Pcarla hU. Bcxia dull'aJMt

PHoiBiirau, Friday, Aag. 1%

There ia a mmor current here, whkb is baaad

OB good aothority, that 0i. MoCuiuir'a lata mcrre-

menta aa tha Fenlnaola baTO been aoadoctad with

oatira aafaty to kla eoaunand.

TBB EZCEL8IOB BBIOAOB AT HALTEBN-
nn uooinioiB8Ai(oa onm paisoasa ApriAS-

AIICB or THX BATTLK-mLD ^A SaCXSH WOMAH
TBI oHur MonuiKs A> caa niNEBAL or a

TASKKS BOT.

fTarrsapoiidntCf o/tit Ifew-Yark Xow*.

Camt Nbab HxBxisoa'a Lxxbiss, Ta., {

Saturday, Aug. S, 1813. i

Long ere yon will have receiTod thia, yon will

bare learned by telegraph of tha aoooeaafol recon-

olisaace to HalverB Bilk. The Exeeldor Brigade,

aa Bsual, waa oa hand, for when did the Army of tha

Potomac make a more in which they did not partici-

pate, and so, while Gen. Sionaa waa appealing to

the firemen of New-York for men to fill np his

ahatlered brigade, that brigade was qoielly hot awiftly

marching toward the aoene of a conteat never to be

forgotten.

They left camp about 4 o'clock In the afternoon,

and marched nntil after midnight All agreed that

they nerer witnessed rach a beautifol marcn. The

roada were aa lerel as a bam fioor untrareled as

they bad been, there was no dust, and aa they allently

mOTCd along the Ught of the full moon was reflected

from the foreat of glittering bayoneta. At last they

halted for the night, and bivouacked under that cloud-

leaa, atar-llt aky.

Just aa day was breakl of^all were again drawn In

line, and were about starting, when we stacked our

guns. The Excelsior Brigade were drawn np inline,

and to their left was BataBau's Light Battery and to

the left of that a barn. In that barn s Captain of

rebel cavalry and bis Orderly were sleeping. We
bad camped so qnletly that they did not awaken, and

aa they rode oot in the monlng they auddenly con-

fronted the artillery. Comprehending the situation

in an Instant, they struck for the woods In front of
the Sickles Br1gdc,>nud loud cries from the artiile-

rymeu of "
Stop tiiDse men !"

They were well moanted oa splendid horses, and
weie in the woods in an birtant. The men bad been

ordered to load wiihoal capping, but sereral of the

Fourth and Fifth Regiments succeeded in remedying
that deCciency soon enough to get a stiot at them.
Tli Captain's liorse, frightened by the flash, fell, and
his rider was a prisoner. The Orderly escaped.
The Captain was spiendialy moonted and armed with

three revolTer^ and a sat>re.

The column now pushed rajNdly forward, passing

the remains of a rebel camp, and atrook the road to

MalTcru at the Church at Nelson Farms, nsed aa a

dep6t for the wounded at the battle of Glendale, and
the scene of a cavalry skirmish on the Sunday of that

week of battles. Prom there the road abowed evl.

deuces ^01 war trees broken .-hy cannon ahot, and

pierced by musketry, the skeleiolts of horses, cannon

balls lying in the road, *c.

In a few minutes the boom of artillery announced

that the bail had opened ; quicker and quicker came
the reports. The explosion of the shell came nearer

and nearer, as the column moved forward; soon

they whistled over our heads, and a few wounded
men were neen, wlille, from under the trees at the

famous brick bonse, couidbe seen the flash of the

enemy's guns. In a few minutes, however, it ceased,
and we were once more masters of Malvern Hills,
while our cavalry H;as in hot pursuit of the flying

enemy, who were skedaddling ap the New-Market
Aoad to Hichmond.
The old brick house looked natural. Thp l>eauti-

ful lawn about it, which we left covered with dead

and wounded, was bare and trodden down, bat the

field of battle was covered with abeaatlfnl growth of

verdure. Directly upon one side of this house two of

the enemy's guns had been placed. The track made
by their recoil was plainly to l>e seen, and the trees

on eltiier side and the house itself bore good evl.

dence to the accuracy of Baasea's lire. One rebel

lay horribly rovngled by a shell, while in each of his

hands he atili clasped one of the deadly missiles they

tctended to liuve hurled at u.<(.

With the exceptiou of cannon balls aad skeletons

of horses scattered around, the houses and trees bear-

ing marks of the balls, ana the uenches where the

dead were buried, there was little to indicate tlie oat-

tie ground, Kwp'e house was deserted, and bore a

mo:it debolale atpcct. We took a number of prison,

erji, two of hom svi-re Jerseymen, from Newark and

Rahway respectively. They were as strong i>ecesh

as the natives.

Ill the aileruoou, GeiiS. MoClxllas and Stnctaa ar-

rived upon the ground, anil with Gen. Boosaa, now a

Major-General, ihcy enjoye<^. quite a lengthy chat.

ConsiJerable regtct wa^ mauife&led that we did

not bag the rebels, but the prisoners atated, what was

no doubt true, that they were apprised of our coming
at 12o'clock llie previous night. Several interesting

letters were found In the deserted boU5*s. One
** true wonian," though strong Secesh, de^cribes the

findintt upon iter farm 01 a dead Vanltee ^^ho had

di*Hl peacefully upon tils tHanJ^et, .tpreaU in a retired

s^ol. In Ms pocket were foni.d letters from his

moiUer ;idvi<Jng him to be a good boy, and reoom-

mendiog him to put |tfs tra;.t in the Cod of battles.

Slie ft;<iiis that ihr went and looked at him, and then

came irack to tiie hon-^ and bad, as stie exprej^3 it,

a "
HiM-'' old cry

"
at>i>ut it.

AintUirr lady, wjiLingfrom RlchmoTicl, inquires all

bniit tlie Iwtile iih carious minuteness that only
a vvouiaiiouiild rxliibit, and then hnislies by saying,
'iJon'i iwry u- d al Yaiitte on our farm, lor / don't

vniii In ..f *o,j niale from Yankee Olood." Which
orthiv,: iv.u wojii.-u docs most honor to the sex ?

Sc<m:i1 1.1 i.ur iltjd and also the dead rebels were
buried Ml tlju rrar ol 'ni; brick house mot impres-
slie<M'r<'monii-< ih'ini; i>eiiariaed overthfoi by the
clof|iic?,i ;u,d pani.iiit,- Ciiapiain of the First Calltor-
ttl;t Ile;iiincitu Ij^DMA.

Arreac af m Poliiician I'ai- DiecaarasibK
KiilfTiijonr.<. v_^^
l>Hil.<DKi.i>aiA, FrWay, Aug. 15.

The first arrest under ihe leooiit order ol the
War Department, Is Uiat of Jobs Ai-pis, a notorious
politician. Ue was arres'led for discouraging eoiisl.

locBla. and test to V\
juaiinjjtoo this ;:lici nuoo.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Tbe ReMs ttfllBematifli Bqrmd tlw

JACKBOirs AKsrr 60,000 btroho.

Obv Forces Aboni to CroM
Bapldan.

the

BiaaVtHaa>uanaa, BSiB RtfiBta Rim. i

FrMay. Aag. 1*. )

Tka enamy an atfll lepoitad ratnatlBg bayood
the Safldan Rlrar, aHhongh they bara a farce on the

lhaTdde,arith|aaiapoaltloa,aad a large body of

aayalTT ia tha nelgUborhead, aoppoaed to ba marely

aorerlng the retreat ofthe main body.

Oen. HiLaoT la tn tha advaawe, with Gen. Buioanl
aad Oen. BaTABB*s Cavalry, and aome artillery.

"The river la eaally lorded at many polnta.

Ills atated that Stonewall Jaoxaoi'a army nurabera at

leaat tnfiM nan. Be haa managed to move them all

off safely, execptiag a few atragglera.

Some ofthe latter eaiaa lata oar camp last night,

aad aald that abnoat all tha Virginia aoMlera woald

deaert, iftheythoaghtBiat they woold ba well traatad.

A Cnioa aoldier waa foaad la tha wooda oa Wed-

aeaday with hia moaket-lMrrel grasped la both handa.

Tha atock waa broken off, and eleven dead rabela

were lying araund hioH-aonia withtheir heada amaab-

ed and others bmlaed In yaiiooa waya->all dead. Thia

showa with what deaperatfcm tha Union hero had

fought for his life, hot wltboot avaU. Bis body waa

pierced with three bollela.

Many of the enemy'a dead were left onbaried,

while othera were only haK covered. In many placea

arma and feet were aeen above the earth.

Some thirty^ix wounded priaonera, concealed near

the battle-field in houses, were brought In to-day.

BKPORTS FBOM CULPEPPEB C0UET-H0U8B.
CcLrBmB, Ta., Wedaeaday, Ang. IS.

Yesterday Gen. Fopk ordered a reconnoissance

in force of tha enemy'a poaitioa in and around

Slaughter Hoontais, and a large cavalry force, to-

gether with two regiments of Infantry ticA a battery

and several monntain howitzera, la command of . Gen.

Sioai, were poa^ed ibrward about noon. On obtain-

ing a view of Moantain Slopes, two regiments of

rebel cavalry and a large lK>dy of infantry, and.

It is believed, some guns, were discovered.

When within range, our battery threw several

shots and sheila Into tha cavalry, and Bnroas'a Cav-

alry command made a right flank movement at the

same time the Infantry and some cavalry made a leO

flank movement. These movements, and the effect

ofour battery, compelled the enemy to draw behind

the moimtain on the Orange road. On reaching the

mountain it was discovered that the enemy'a main

body had previously reitred by the Orange road, and

erosaed the Rapidan, and tboae aeen there just before .

were jnat the rear guard, f

Gen. BcFoan was then detached to make a detonn, jT
to the right to intereept the rear gnard of the enemy,
and cut them off; and it is reported this morr>ing (not

on official authority, however,) that he penetrated

Orange Court House last night, but found that the

enemy had retreated to GordonavlUe, On parsing
the location of the enemy's batteries, the effect of our
guns of Saturday was astonishing. Many of the snell

had hit the very spot where the guns stood and the

earth was furrowed with shot. Several dead horses

lav scattered about and the trees in the rear were cut

down.
We held posaettion of the gronnd and thia morning

an advance baa been made by a portion of our main
body.
The following are some of tlie casualties caused by

the enemy'a shelling our camps on Saturday night,
after the arrival of Gen. Pops with reinforcements.

TWFLrrn HAs&scBcsiTrs.
Jftlled Capt. Sburtleff.

Woandrd Capts. Ripley u>d Barman ; privates

Roach, Conly, O'Donnell, Cowvey and Hatter.

It was this regiment heretofore mentioned as having
formed into line of t>att1e, and delivered several vol-

leys upon the enemy's cavalry, when they were charg-

ing upon Gens. Ferx and Baicxs on the right. Thia un-

doubtedly saved these Generals from capture or death.

The Twelfth bad never before been In action, and

have been complimented by Gen. Popx for their con-

duct on this sndden emergency.
OHX BOKDKKD ASD FIFTH HkW-TOBK.

Woiuil-^ohn Thomas, Adam Fox, John H.

Peck, Mills Benhaiu, Wm. E. Crane, Jacob Myers,
Israel Patterson, James C. Kavanagb.
CM I BCKOREO AM) SXTENTH PXNHgTLYANIA.
Wbimdeii Thomas Flrlh. Edw, Rjley, Ed. Fel-

ler aU aUghtly.
The Eleventh Pennsylvania bad three wounded and

two missing.
The Ninth New-York State MillUa had three

killed and two wounded.
TBonraOB's Battery aided Comun'a Battery hi re-

t'lruing the fire of the rebel batteries, and in sheliing

the wooda where the enemy's infantry were con-

cealed.

Prisoners atata that Jacxsok supposed the only

troops in the rear of tlie woods were those of Baaxa'

corps, who were in the figbt, and threw a large force

over the creek into and through the woods to com-

pletely rout us, but the reception he met with com-

pelled a sudden retreat and an abandonment of his

midnight enterprise.

Over 700 of our wounded have already been sent to

Alexandria and Washington. Among the volunteer

Surgeons who have been nnremitting in their atten-

tions to the wounded, is the Surgeon-General of the

State of Maine. He waa opportunely present, and

has been confined in the hospital in a professional

way Irom the moment the first wounded were brought

into it, until the present moment. Dr. CiurxL, Med-

ical Director of Gen. Wujjahs' Division, and the

Medical Director of Gen. Acaca's Division, have

thuua the greatest ability to meet the emergency.
Gen. Ba:ks* rorps has retired from the front to re-

cuperate, and reorganize the reduced r,imfnts.

Col. Dox.\xixr still urvii<;s, and is personally sen-

sible of all that passes. Not a groan has es(pea him

'ram the first, wliich is chiiracterislic of the man.

Gen. A. S. W'ruiAus, of Gen. Ba^xs' M>rps. Brst

divi.-lon, is military Governor and Supciviaor of Rail-

roads aad Telegraphs in this plure.

CtLrxi>ri:a, Wednesday, Ang. 13 lll!4 P. M.

It is reported that Stonewall Jacuio:! encamped l.-ist

Bight near Orange Court-house, on Baylor's Creek,

and also occupied Sotitbwi st Moumaln. .

Gen. Popx's forces have advanced toward Orange.

Ccu-xFPXit, Fiidav, Aug. 16.

Gen. BntORn roluriied to camp yesterday.

Fiorii tlie best data ol)tainabIe, it is thongiit tJial Jack-

su.%s learliiieis about lour uiili's back ol tlie Kapi-

dan, while bin main point of dtlence is Gurdonsville.

li is also reported that larye forces of the enemy
now oociipy Uie line of the Central Railroad from

Louisa to Charlottesville. From this. It would ap-

pear, fliev have formed a new line of defence, and in.

tend to fight a decisive battle at or near Gordons.

vine.

Gen, Bvtvta took man; prisoners, some of whom

eaaw eat of their hidlng-plaeei aad yotaatarOy ior-

rondarad. Thay aaM tkay mtn tirad of tha war.

CoL DtamiiT dlad last night
AU li beUarad to ba nlet in Croat tU* BondBg.

EXFEBIENCI3 OF A PBTVAn
CEatraetyVna a PrApots Lian.i

RaiBqaaanaaTwnm UaaaioBuaaRi RaaiaaBi^
Oa na BAnunaui, boab Cvuxma,

Toeaday, Aug. U, 1813.

Dbab BaoTSaa : Pre got into the war at laoti

Bad a pretty fair apedmen, for the (rat,we have bad
of It. I caanot give yoa maay partiooiara t yen will

get tbciB before we do. On Friday wa Baiebed

throagh Colpepper, and eamped a fava nilles from
tbia ^ea. On the next morning wa eame to witUn
a abort diatanea of tliia place, where we reatsd in tha

road aU day, BAma' oorpa paaaing aa. Tha fiilBg

oonunencad abont 1 o'doek, and waa kept np with a

yangaanee tha whole afternoon. We eeald aae tha

battariaa from wheia wa waia, bat oaald tall nothing
aboot tbe fi^L
At snndown wa atartad, aad it oraa a bnay aeaaa

akmg tbe road ambolaaaea driving back wooadad,
and crowda with bandaged anna, fheaa and laga, aad,

I am aorry to aay, a good many that had left tha field

withoat a aeratch.

Finally the order eame for oa to advaaee, and

throwing onr knapsacks Into a eomfield,abeata mile

from the battle-field, and thus llghtaned of oar loadi

and at the double-quick, we had hardly time to

breathe before the shells began to bnxx aronad as. I

could notbut laugh to see onr feUowa dodge aad fall

down when they heard the holla and abe'Jswhlx over

our beads though, at the same Unie I felt aa nervona
aa any of them. By the time we got here it waa dark,

except what light the moon gaveaa, and we were im-

mediately ordered to anpport a battery, and tbe first

thing we knew we received a volley from the enemy'a

rifles, aad a battery opened on as vrithin a distance of

two hundred yards, iMfore we were aware of its ex-

istence. They threw (heir shells over as into a piaee
of wooda to the right, thinking wa had taken ahelter

in them. We fell flat, and their balls paased over us,

with the exception of spent grape, which dropped
thlsk amongst ns. We had one Captain (SncxTLarr,

Co. D,) killed, and three or four wounded, none mor-

tally. Immediately, two of our batteries opened upon
the rebela, and, we have good reason to believe, made

great havoc among them. The fight waa kept up
till near 12 o'clock, when the enemy retired, aad we
laid down on our arma till morning. We are atlU in

position, cot knowing when the ball will open again.
During Saturday night Sigxx came in with twenty-
fire or thirty thousand men, and it is said that Boaii-
eina is near ns on the left ; so we have a pretty good
crowd now, but at the battle the rebela had five to one.
There was a cessation of hostilities to-day, to bury

the dead. We use a large private house for a hospi-
tal, and it is a sickening sight to see onr poor soldiers

waiting for their turn to have a leg or an arm lesa.

An officer was brought in to-day who had lain on the

the field since Saturday, with three balla throagh hia

body.
Tke prisoners that we took say that oar batierles,

on Saturday night, made aad havoc among them. W.

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. POPR
Washikstoh, Thursday, Ang. H, 1802.

n Maj.-Gtn. Pop :

Your telegram of last evening Is moat satisfac-

tory, and I congratulate yon and your army, and

particularly Gen. Basks and his corps, on your hard-

earned but brilliant success against vastly superior
numbers. Your troops have covered themselves with

glory ; and Cedar Mountain will be known in history
as one of the great battle-fields of the war.

B. W. HALLECK. OeBeraHa-Chlet.

NEWS FROM NEW-ORLEMS

Aniral of Ibe Steamship Saxon, witb

Advices to tbe 5tb>

An Important Order from Gen.

Bntler.

An Assessment of the Secessionists for

the Relief of the Suffering Poor.

The steamship Saxon, from New-Orleans on the

Slh Inst., via Key West on the 91h, arrived at this

port last night Uer advices are two days later.

On tbe tth, three steamers arrived at New-Orleans

with flour, as follows : Crtole, 9,000 bbls. ; BMouk;

2,700 bbls. ; Blackttoni, 3,IM bbls. and 333 sacks.

Total, 14,M6 bbls. and 333 sacks making rising

1,000 bbls.

Gen. BoTua had issued the following important

order, providing for the relief of the destitute poor of

the city :

UiASQUABTrits DxpAxraxiiT or TBI Gnu, )

Ncw-Ogi,xAXS, Aug. 4, 1861. I

GicxAL Orsxk No. U. It appears that the need
ot relief to the destitute poor of the city requires more
extended measures and greater outlay than have yet
been made.

It becomes a question in justice upon whom shooM
this burden fall.

Clearly upon those who hare brought this great
calamilv U]>un their fellow citizens.

It should not be borne by taxation of the whole
municipality, t>ecause the middling and working-men
have never been heard at the ballot-box, unawed by
threats and uninenaccd by Thugs and paid assassins
of conspirators against peace and good order. Be-
side, more than the vote which was claimed lor seces-
sion have tsKcn the oath of allegiance to the United
Slates.
The United States Government does its ahare

when it protects, defeuas and preserves the people
in the enjoyment of law, order and calm quiet.
Thoe who have brought upon the city this stagna-

tion of business, this deM>iation of the hearth-sione,
this starvation of tiie poor and lielplcss, should, as tar

&.< they may be able, relieve distresses.

There were two classes whom it would seem pecu-
liarly fit should at rt conlributeto this end. First,

ibs^e iniiividuals and corporations who have aided
the rebellion with their means ; and, second, those
who have endeavored to destroy the commercial
prosperity of the city, upon which the welfare of its

inhabitants depends.
It is hioughl to ihe Vnowledge ofthe Commanding

General that a subscription of $1^^^1,000 was made by
the corporate bouies, business films aud persons
\v hose uames aro set jorth in schedule "A," annexed
to tliis order, aud that sum placed in the hands of

an illegal body known as the " Committee of Public

fjafety." for the treasonable purpose of defending the

city against the Government of the United Slates,
under wtaose huinaae rule tlie City of New-Orleans
had enjoyed such unexampled prosperity, that her
warehoiircs were hlled with the uade of nil cations
wno came to share her freedom, to take part in die

benefits of licrconuiiercial superiority, and thus she
was made the representative mart of the world.

The stupidity and wastefulness with which this im-

mense sum was spent was only equalled by the folly

which led to its being raised at all. The subscribers

to Ibis tunc, bv this very act, betray their treasonable

designs and tlieir ability to nay at least a much small-

er tax for the relief of their dosuiuie and starving

neiglibors. . ,

Schedule B " is a list of cotton brokers, who,
claiming to control that great inierast in New-Or-
learu';, to wliiitli she is so much indebted tor lier

weulih. published iu the newspapers iu October, 16C1,
a nuiniitsto deliberately a<lyiuis the planters not to

bring tlicir produce to the city, a measure which
brought ruin at the same time upon the producer aud
Ihe city.
This act suaiciently testifies the mahsnitr of those

traitors as well to tbe Goveriiiuciit as tlicir neighbors,
and It is lobe I C'j retted that their ability to relieve

their fellow-citizens is not equal to their facilities for

injuiing the n.

In taxing both these classes to relieve the suffering

poor of New-Orleans yea. even though the needy be
|

the starving wives and children of those In amis ai
]

Kichniond and elsewhere against the United Stat-< I

it will be imp<i85ible to malie amistake save in having |

the assessment too easy and the burden too ligbL
It is therefore ordered
>'irx( That tbe sums in schedules annexed, mark ed

{

A" and "
U," act against the names of tbe scve<i>i

parsena, baaiaesa firaa aad eorporaikaf ftaaia daa-
aarihad.ba and beraby are assaaad opoa aaeh ra-

Jiaaad ThataaM aamaba paid to Ltoot Payia C.
e. rta, Fiaaaeial Clerk, at hia cAoa la Iba Caa-
ten-Boaia.oaor before Monday, tha llthlaator
that tha property of the daUnqoenlM ferftwUh atlsad
aad bold at pablie aaetlen, to pay tha aaMoat, wttb aD
aeeesaary ekaigea and expeaaea, or tha wutr lBiii
onedtiUpaid.

r~ . w-

^nM The BOBOy ralaad by tUa aaaeaaaaat to ba a
land for the parpeae ol pnvidiiig ampleyBMnt and
faod for the oeaervbg poor people of new-Orleaoa.

By order Of M^.-eeB. BUTLER.
R. 8. Oatb, GaptalB aad A. A. A. O.
(Lienl. FiBu taay ba fotmd la tha rooa (omarly

ooeapled by tha Nary AgaatO
aoaaouLa a.

UH nf gatacratrs ta tts JfilUaa and a Qaarlsr Lsea
pjbeadia tkt kmdt cf tke CommutUffFmUU Safe-

ta/*r ilu dtfence ^Itnt-OrUmmt mflmt tka Wii-
ti Situ. m>4 expended btatmmmtfiM.

w nttnaOs

Abt,6enerea * Co 21M0*
Jonathan Montgomery 40,000
Thoa. Sloo, Prca. Son las. Co. M,tOa
C. C.Galaaa S,00
C. C. Gaines * Co I,tao
Trnataea MeDonogh Seh. Fd.. S40,000
J.B.Siawson 10,000
8. H. Wood
Mra. 8. H. Wood.
Jacqoea Lange
Widow W. P. Walham
Robert Gaddea
Widow Togel
L. Levoladi Co
Samuel Harby
Cltlzena' Bank of Lonhriana

T,a
10,000
lO/WO

10.000
14,00

300,400
Glquel * Jamiaoa 7,000
E.Booth 400
Edward Chapman 8,000
TbomaaLaytOtt 1,000
D. J. Beagnot 2,000
B.DryerACo 1,000
W. H. Pierson 1,000
Saraoei Locke 10,000
HartAWlntz 0,000
SoutlierB Bank 10.000
Richard A Co 10,000
Dr. B. Mosa S.000
J. * J. C. Davidaon 30,000
OqueLanata 9,000
H. Samory 1,000
R.Torney 1,S00
R. D. Maclin 2,MI0
J.H.Cohen 3,000
Mrs. C. a. Slncomb S,S0O
Committee of Public Safety...

~

fiOO

H.Lee ISO
Geo. Zackendrath SOO
Hyde * Goodrich 1,000
Magee, Horten & George...- dOO
Samnel Loeb 100
Talontine Heerman >,000
S. S.BIcker i.. 290
John M. Demarest 100
Thomas O'Donnell SO
Mrs. B. V. Ucltahon 80
W. B. Letcblord 1,000
O. F. Tbieseman 00
Frederick Bauer 72S
John Rickerson 2M
HcStea, Value * Co 1,000
Jacob Zoelly 1,000
T.Lafon SOO
E. Creewell 100
H. B. O'Meallia M
Joseph Field 1,000
Jules Done D. Amanon 150
John Farrell ISO
D. U. Holmes 2,000
S.P. Lamon 330

Fanny Hollander 100
J. W. Stanton * Co fiOO

John A. Randolph 000
Harriet Morgan m
Rachel Morgan IS
Barak Horgan. m 170
Ettaabetb Morgan ISO
MaryM. Morgaa SO

Margaret Harrod SO
Davis Brothers. 200
Trustees Finke Asylum Fund ''SS,000

WlulounMassey 390
F. Laray 25
John J. Adams I.OilO
AW.Boswenb too
Caas.Briggs 100
J.A.LumACo ISO
CbBS. Loeffler 300
Geo. C. Erower 50
Patrick Howard 25
Geo.Clamman SO
H. H.Hedden SOO
Jamea Goran IflO

Biscoe A Siiums 500

B.C.Young ISO
D.A.Uruea 125
Mme. Vc. H. Chretrea iOO
Henderson * Games 1,000
J.S.Altkens 250
W. O. Denegre 1,000
J. C. McLellan 200

Mrs. C. F. Snowden 60

Louisiana State Bank.... 7,500

Bank of America S.OOO

Gen. D. E. Twiggs 1,000
Jean FeUt 13.125

Total..

VaMMda.
$53,000 00

10,090 00

12,50 00
SOO 00
7S0 00

98,000 00
1,000 00
1,380 00
SOO 00

1,780 00

8,800 00
SJ09 90

8,000 00
3,800 00
*,700 00
70.000 00

1,878 00
100 00

SJIOOOO
250 00
SOO 00
350 00
750 00

3,800 00

1,250 00
2,500 00

2,500 00
7S0 00

s,o<io 00
225 000
250 00
375 00
025 00
750 00

1,375 OO
310 25
37 SO
50 00
250 00
1:15 00
25 UO
2S0 00
02 50
35 CO
12 SO
12 SO

330 00
12 SO

Ilil 25
02 50
2S0 00
230 00
125 00
25 00
12 50

850 00
37 50
37 10

025 00
75 00
S3 00
125 00
125 00
43 75
31 25
4*75
17 50
12 50
12 50
50 00

13,730 00
73 00
625

330 OO
ISO 00
25 00
37 30
50 00
12 30

25
12 50

125 00
23 00

12:1 no
37 SO
31 25
50 00
250 no
02 50

230 00
50 00
13 50

1,873 OO

1.230 00

,280 00
^,231 25

$312,710 23$1,250,805

SOtlEDSLK B.

List of Cotton Brokere of Ntvo-OrUans ipfto fvhlixtiedm tke Crescent, in October tast, a Card adcuting
Plantrre not to emd Produce to Sew-tJrUane, m ot'

der to induce Fotiifn Intervention m tekal/ of tke

ReOeUion.
tmm maiomiAiet SvmiwMwcdM
rsltevc tL vurv-f nlicve Uie lUrv-
ItMt poor b7 Ui liiK poor bv ills

tjDiicd BtAtM.
I

United StAiii.

Hewitt, Norton, & Co. $M0| J. W. Cbainnlin A Co.. 2aa
West*: Villere...

S. E. Belknap
Brandcr, Cbambllss
Co

Lewis ft Oglesby
W.A.Johnson ft Co...

Carroll. Hoy i Co
Farley, Jurey & Co....
W. Coift Co
James M . Putnam
A. LeviftCo
Montgomery & Ball. .

Belloot, Moblom & Co
Abat A Cushmsn
HoUoway A Lonsdale.
Geo. S. IfandeviUe....
Bell A Bouligny
Richard Nugent A Co.

250'A. D. Ilenkel A Co.
.. 100 R. Yratman
A

(
HrOHflvell * Ilaynes.

.. eoolMooret Browder
.. 100 R. W. Kstlin ACc...
.. 2M LaneASalUr.

600 R. 1). Nelson* Co....
500
600
100
250
100
2n>
100
100
2'iO

260

A
5M

A. Miltenbcrgeri Co... ZW
Geo. Connelly & Co 600
J.A(^. Cromwell 600
Moses Grt-f^owood ISO
A. Hillsv&Co 600

Scrngtfs. Donnesran &Co. 100

Hugties, HyU<sle3dftCs. 600

Ciimpbeil & strong.
i'stton & Finney
Kelloxes ACo
Pa^ne, Huntington

T.H.'ki.kiAiienACo. iiOO

K. B. Ernest 100
Edward I'liisbnrT lOo

Koley, Avery A Co GOO
Kosher. I'rsthro A Co. . . 230

' ~ "100600 Henderson. Terry A Co
4.-.r, n_n.li... ii7:,...._ . r<_

W. AD. Urqnhart.
Phelps AJones
John T.^anlia.l: Go. . .

Hawkins A Norwood...
Walker A Snyder
Oillis A KcrKHson
J. B. GnbbleSCo
WalkerfcCo
.lobo 1.. Lee
V. H. Skinwlth
Knox ft Ilig^ins
J, J. Person Ji Co
Battle. Noble A Co
R. C. Cunmiiugs ft Co.
MontKOmery A; White. .

Wright* Allen
Kobe. I., .\dams A Co.f

Horrell, Gayle ft Co. . . .

John Watt* Co.

Bradley. Wilson A Co . juO
West, Renthaw A Cam-

81X1

.aa

!MW
100
liW
-iSO

23I1

.vn
ton

mack .

John Williams A Co. . . .

Tariton, Whiting * Co.
Barllcy. .Tohnson * Co.
Hayes, <5airvers ft Co
Friersen, Conway A Co.
lireen * Crump
K .Mcllheony
lia> is, Jenkins A Co....

KirkpalrickA Co
McKarland A Barks-
date

T. IlenderBon A Pcale
Wood ft Low
GnUapcr* Dyer
PriTrhard * Flower
Stuart N James
Thornliili A Co..
Ar. Miltcnberfcer.

z-eo

j.0
.wo
I'll

..n
lOO
ftiNl

600

600! < laduen A Seix.is KO
BOO J. W. Burbridgc A Co.. .'OO

COu Friedlander and Geraon. 360
2.Vil W.irren ft Crawford .

6<io.l>rkins A Co..
r.oli hford. Brown A Co. 600 Cutter ft Harritoa..
M. I), cooper 000 Nixon ft Co
Smilh ft Johnson 100 Copes A Phelps
James Bankhead looluiiren, Smedes A Co.

HcLemorciUybumACo 2601

Total

UK)
SilU

... lOo

... 6"0

... iii

... MO

$:.,;jo

Arrlwala in the City.
G. V. Foi, Assistant Secretary of the Vavv. a---

companied by T.ieut. Worden. late of the jlf?,*i/or. ar-
rived Irom Wasliington yesterday morning at the
Astor, and left in the aftsrnoon for Boston.
Coroniodore Ringgold, of the IT. S. frigate Saline ;

Paymaster Cranmer Burt and C. U. Cuslim&ii. of the
U. S. Navy, are at Ihe A.ttor House.
Gen. J. S. Brown, ofthe U. S. T.: Col. McUey-

nolds, of the First IT. S. Cavalry ; Col. J. U. Warner,
ofthe U. S. .\. ; Col. Hatheson, from llairisoi/s

Lancing, and Capt. Earle, of ine U. 8. A., aie at tiie

Metropolitan HoteL
Hon. H. G. Wright, of Massachusi'ttS ; Dr. BarCm-

low, of the n. 8. X., aud Cant. A. Blair, of the V. S.

A., are at the FiTtb-avenue Hotel.

Maj. Halsey, Surgeon Chil.le and Paymas:er
Thompson, ofthe Unitea States Navy,*re at tne Su
Nicholas Hotel.
Licuu Schoonmaker, of the United St.iles Novy,

and Capt. W. Lea, from Montreal, are at the Claren-

don Hotel. , ,

Mrs. Gen. VIele and family, of New-^ork, and
Charles Mackay, from Stalen Island, aie at the New-
York HotcL ^

Twelve Feraa Drowned.
DsTXon, Friday, Aug. 13.

The schooner Creole, with a cargo of iron ore,

(cllidcd with tne steamer Illinma, In Lake Superior,

and sunk. Cant. McAdib, bis wife and Bother, and

luiiii <lti'< I'ru, wen>loct Tht trssrliaa total loaa

FROM THE REBEL STATMa

Hir Ceis Sturt <

McCMhu^lnj.
" *

iTiTi or CMh D fO

A Rem*!
COBMrfpC lAW.

SPIRIT OP THE RICHMOHS
^^ ^ -dtjh*

GEN. BTUABT IK THE REAB OF QDL Mi,*^
CLELLAS'8 ABMT. '".

orriciAi, axron o Ta axpLarr
aauocAnaaa, C*v. Baieaaa, B. H. _ i

Jena 17. 1883. 'IGnnAL : la eomplianca with yoor wrIttaW
' '

atractiona, I nBdertoek aa expedHlaa B Iteat^
?'
"" r"5Ci"~^.~ * "amAay. isHh i

twelve hoadred cavalry aad a wcdaa if tta
Bora* Axtlllety, The cavalry wm eaanoard^
tioaaof tha Firal, Foorth aad Math TbjSV '

(the second namad IwvlBg ao UV
waa, tor the ttme bataig, dividad beta __
Uatmentlonad, oemaaaaded rcapeettvaiyt* flaA I

Laa and CoL W. B. Fnaauaa Lbs.) alaa, ( m
, rona of the Jaff. Davia T nlini nsBBBoJad ha f^
f^Coi. W. T. Maami: the ^ttoTolT^
com manded by First Liaist. Jan. Baaaa
Although tlie azpeditloa area arooa

thanwaaatfitatcootaBplatedla yoorlHlraMaf<
feel aaaured that tka conalderatiMM r'"

' - '

me will cooTiuee yen that I did notdaaastftOB ttS
spirit, and tl&t tbe boldness develeaadla IkaaSS'ii
qoent direction of the march was Ife

ef prudence. Tbe desUaatlon of tha _
kept a profound secret, (so easeatial to
was known to my command only
developed it.

The force sras quietly eonoeatratsd
Chickahominv, near Kllby's Stadon, oa
mond, Frederlrksbnrgh and Potoaae Xi_
moved thence parallel to aiKl to the lalt of
Scouts were kept far to the liglit to
enemy's whereabouts, and s'lvaace'
and rear guard to secure onr colnraa
I purposely directed mv first day's
Louisa, so as to (aror the idea ofretaiofClM
and camoed just opposite Uanover Coori-hat
Southanna Bridge {R. f . and P. ITailroadJ
from RIctimond. Our Boiseles.i birooaa
early next morning, and without tag or
we resumed our march, cone bat one knew
I, however, immediately look a
known my instniciions and plana aoaMaa^ ta
regimental commanders, so as to aaea
rent action and co^ipcratloa in wbataver
Scouts had returned indicaUng
to my march from that to Old Caareh.dirael|fia
of, and on the overland avenoe of

. -

New Bridge .iid vicinity.
I Droceeded, therefore, mi Haaoror

upon tbe roMte to Old Church. UpOQ
vicinity of Hanover Court-bouse, I feoad H tf
session of the enemy ; but very Bills
ecained about Ihe streuKth attl aai
I therefore sent Col. Fitx, Lx's
Yirginia Cavalry, to make a detoar'ta
and reach the enemy's roote behind
tain his torre her?, and crash it,lf

enemy, provioi! af;erv>ard to be
fifty cavalry, did not tarry leog,
column foiinwing slowly dowa, e
moment to huri him upoa Lex ; hot,
marsh. Col. Lis aid mm reach taa
roeda in tinw. and the cavalry (the ^
passed on in tlie direction of Mi i liaali aiBIa
course deviating too initch from oordi
the cantiire of a sergeant, tbev were aU
ceed on their wav. Our march led tbeaoa bv Tbb^
riaso's mill snd Edon Church to Haws' ahopj haa
we encountered the first picketa.
caught ..t-veral vitietie', and pushed
kepin!; advanced guard sell to tbefroaLT 1%aiaB-
imentiii Iroiit was the Ninth Vlnrtnia CaTahy.fM.
W. H. F. Lix,) whose ajvance guard, li

'

th'* nomiij.ind of Adjt-Lient. Rovufs, did
er\icr Lieut. RoDiifs handling it tn t'

ful manner, managing to clear tne way
with little iie.:iT, and lotusjng, by a saddaadaifeld a
picket, such a wlioiesome terror tha*. R
to lake a secoiid look. Between Haws'
Churcn tne adraoced guard reported
ca> air) in force in ^nt It proved to aa
Regular Cavalry* ((orinerly the Seooad, <

by yours^li.) The leading squadrDo was
ward at a bn^k Vait, the main t>ody liollov^ag
and gave cha>e to tbe enemy for a asUear Ssi

did not come up'to h^m. We crossed tha Tai
moy, a strons position of defenee which tha t

failed to hold, coiifessiiic a afabaias la
places half a squadron wa deployed
akirmlshtr; till the point of danger
Oo, uo dasned Roslns, here skirting a

leapior a fence or ditch, and cleaalag tha
yond, when, not far from Old Cbareb. tha
made a stand, having t>een relnforeao. Tha
mode of attack being in column of foars
road, I stlU preferred to oppose the eaeBy
squadron at a time, remembering that he a
on the field the last cavalry- reserve wlaa bb aav.
The next Si;uadron therefore moved to tha tnaLaa-
der the lamei^trj Capt. L.LT1XX, making a BSM Bdi-
liant an-i sin*cesful charge, nith drawa
the picket guard, and after a hotly contested
haud.cunllict puthim to lli;;bt : but not till M
captain haJ sea.rd his devotion to ills nativa
his blood. Tne enemy's rout (twoaquadroas by eaa
of ours} was complete: they dispersed ia larraa aad
confusion, leaving many dead on the field, I

In quantities in their tracts. Their eaa

Capt. KorkLL, was reported mortally wooadad. tev*
eral oflicers and a number of privates wart

*""" '

tbi conflict, and a number of horses, arma I

ment^, together with live gnldoas. The i

fields were 'ulj of the scattere<i and <"

strigglliig to and fro, and but tori

great lnci:nil)rance which Ibey wo
our march, many more could and woold i

captured.
Col. Frrx. Lia, burning with impatieBaa tt mimm

bre.' with his old reglmtnt, galloped to the MM at

this point and begged to be allowed ta aailllW*
with his regiment, (the First Yir^inia CavairyJIBMa
disconiiiturc ol his old comrades a laqaaat IgaadBy
granted aiid his leading squadron pushed gMMBHr
do;i the road to Old cnurcb ; but the fragaeaB er

RoKiL's command could not be rallied agala^awl
Col. Li.*'." leading squadron charged, wHhoat rasBt-

aiice, j'lto the enemy's camp, (five oofape
took possession of a number of liorea, a qi

arms and stores of every kind, aao seB
and privalcs. The stores, as well aa tha

v\iiich iverythicg had left, were apeedlly
^~

the marrh resumed whither ?

Here was the turning polutof the ex
rot.tesuere before ice. the one to rettaxa

over Couit- house, tbe other to

New-Kent, taking the chances of bavlag ta

Chirkahomln)\ and make a bold effor**"'

Cray's lines of comraunicatioD. Tbe
was beiie-.cd by uiy guioea to be fordabia

Bridge. 1 was lourtren mllM from H'

house, which 1 would have to paaa if I

enemy had a mucli sliorter distance to paM B I

'4-pt me there ; besides, the South Aaaa Bifor
Imp.iwabie. tthich aUil fottber narrowed the Aa
of escape in that direction ; the eney, BO, w
naturally exiiect me to takuUhat route. Thaaa
curastauces led me to look with mora tavar B B|r

favorite acbeme, disclosed to you before atarttl^^
passing around. It masonlv nine mileatoT

S'.aiion, on Uje ^ ork Rivet Railroad, aad I

once passed. 1 felt little appreheasiea
the route waa o.,e of all othera

felt sure tne enerav would
me to tt<e. On that side or

hoiiiliiy Iniaatry could no: tearli i

riu.i I t'eitao;!- to whij. ;iiiy cavalry l<ieeoL_

brongliiavainsime. Oure on ine Charaaa
I kr.e vou noulii, when aware
uecoasarv. order a uiveralon in ay ikvar aa.tha
Charj.-s i'' ir Rand, to p-cvent a move to lalerawlBa
from 'he .ilreriion of Wuite 0k 8waap.
thi", the hotie ol striking a sericiis blew at a

'

and insolent foe, which would make Mb taa .

his siiLCs made more agraeahla tka allaraattaa I

vtto<c,
in a b.'ief and frank interview with aoBO as ay

olTicers. I disrlused my views, but while aaaa a8aaa<a-
eJ a full as-ent. all ;,n>red me a bear^ aagaart a
n liHtever 1 did. WiUi an abiding trust ia Ood, aad with

suchgumanteesot sot^ccssas the two i.aBsaadMAatiB
and their Uivoted followers, this enlerariaa I ragani-
cd as most r-'omltlng. Taking care, lherafia,a<re
parilcuiariyuter this reaoire, to baopiraertba

ofo-

zens tbe distance and the route to Haaovartjorv
house, i kept my horse's bead steadUy towanl Tj-
sull's Station. There was something aaWiase laiaa

implicit confidence and nnquesuonlng V^fliiM-Jir
and file iu a leader guiding them atr^*" ?S?1-II12
into the very jaws of the eneiur ; ""Ir^^SSSll
ingtothemto diminUh the <^'"^*^S^S*iSSSSl
tion. Ueponsof the enrmVs

'Cf
"'*

i^SStaSu
and Tunstairs were c^inflicUnr. but geaaraUflaa^
catedasmail number. F L-oners were aaptaia* at

every step, and included "*cers "oM'ers aataanaafc

The rear now beca.n; of a. laoch Ute.'eal as* IB-

Ions. IBS vaoB aaa
and disoifaaiaad iac.
tor tke datay t Ma
would have haaa ta

ne Charlaa Gttr tfda,
re of By ptBttm, U
in By favor o^lha

^^ r?-
HHnaBiaiiiB

KeE^SC; ,-V5"-W=-"

^.>^M
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g|e gdg-gorii Q^mes, Stex^, 16/18^^

MtiMftm,tatlke dotlM of re(r-Kard
i|UM th Jff. D**!* I<tioB< with th* how-

r aMMtmLlti ooodnet wu lotnutadto lueoa-
J*r. UmL-CoI. Mutut, In wbew judgmeat aod

(kHi I kaa anltr* oooddenca. Ha ru not atuekari.

tal ai one tlm* Uw enemjr appeiured in his rear, bear-
^m a lag of truce, and Ui* party, twantf-flva in nam-
fcar. haarim It, actualljr aurrandered to hia raar-

aa>d,ia great waa the eonateniatian produced bf
ear arr'- An AedKtant-Surgeon was alao taken ;

ka waa nt natt, and not in eharg* o< the aick. Upon
rrlTlog opposlta Oarllck's, I ordered a iqaadron

fraa tiM Nintli Virginia Cavalry to deatroy WhatrTer
coaJd be tooiul at the laadiof on the Pamanker. Two
li'iilWlli lai l ii'Tllk itntiM ililiijiaii 1 r

mgeM ro here barot, and ttar

A lew ptaaaa laei

n^WEFol

oaadronrejolned

* kiluMlOu it \bd ''Fftaf-'rSSnla CaT^rr

A Mw ptaked nen, inclodlnrmr AJdi, Bum, Fab-"
,wn piM^jfonrard rapidly to
1 ti wireOwll WPie tUe.depM.
of cavalry, escorting large wagon

,tMr la liibl, and iemed^ first dispoied to
^ aw progreaa. bat the sight of our column, led

' M ait Jflatb, boldly advancing to tne com-
J i^ XMMtr wilh-ii Oiataat rfew, thay
avtag their trainjp oar h^s. The party that

i tliarallioa^atTbaatairasurprisacl ilie guard
_ d<nM, ftfleen or twenty infaniry, captured
witboot their firing a gun, and set about ob-

HactlM railroad, but before It could be ihoroagb-
Ir taMuiWi jest as the head of our colttmn reached

iL B MHTer cars came thaaderlog down from the

gruoanay." It had troop on board, and we pre-

paiM to attack It The train swept off the obstiuc-

Saa without being torown from the track, but oar

lie^ dellTered at only a lew rods distance, either

kllMaii oiaaed to feign deatK every one on board,
the engineer being one of the Attt Tlctiaia, from the

aaaiilBi gre of eSpt. Faaun. It is fair to presume
Mat a aerloas collision took place on Its arrival at the
WUIa Booaa, for It made ezmordlaary speed In tbaf
JlixOon
TMiatMa bdM * Blaek CtWk wasfiMd na-

4srtkadlractian of Lieut. Beau, audit being now
dark, tke bomlag of the Imiease wagon trun, and
Km otiiMtlni <Kit>< teams, InndveAmnch labor and
delitJiarlnilifiatad the eountry for miles. The
ies*s at tUi point wot* far worae toaa oars, and the
aiWIeiy had mucti difflcalty in passing. Our march"

^'^'^nned by bngbt moonlight to Talleys-
rbalted mree and a half hours for the

kto doae op. At this p^t we passed a large
ifttfoM handred and fifty patients. I deemed

tt pMfirabMH iBoleat the iurgeons and attendantt In

k at night the march was conllnned,
nt, voder the most favorable ausptcA,

(eight miles) over the Chlokahomlny,
'

just at oaylight. Lu. of the Ninth,
fment, having found the sire&m not
w sent for, and every means taken

tha difficulties by Improvised bridges

_ji^ I Immediately dispatched to youln-
I afar ittaatloo, and asked for tne diversion

already referred to. The progress in crossing was
riMMT kt the point chosen, just above Forge

ad leamliig that, at tlie bridge proper,
'IhadMns of the old bridge remained to

' eooalrucUoo of another materials for
I fl*^ivard afforded by a large warehouse
[ oioved to that polntat once.

> Bean, who in every sphere has
J valuable service, and deserves the

lugkaM'aaAleratloii at the hands of the Govern-
BeaLsei to work with a party to construct a bridge.

AMmUpwaa soon Improvised, and the horses
was* Maaaad over as rapkilr as possible by swlm-

*- iMoal^ arork proceeded like magic ; in three
booiMlwa* ready to bear artillery and cavalry, and
as kail af tft* latter had not vet crossed, the bridge
eaaMat tka wttola to reach the other bank by t

o'olMitV. M. Another branch of the Cliickahominy,
atlU AMkerte, was with aiihcnlty forded, and the
maie^"raa' aontisued without Interruption toward

hale >s aiinsiljiiiii si ni
j ll|iht Lu. of tne Ninth,

by paieoay esperiment, having found the stream not
tiiaaMii. aaaa were sent for, and every means taken

BavkH naaisil the point of danger, I left the col-
Ma ssHaOoL hm*^ of the First, and rode on to re-

portl7il^ leaching your headouarters at davlight
Beat monnot. Returning to my command soon
after, tiMprtaaaera, one nnndred and slity-five in

were transferred to the proper authority ;"
laad sixty mules and hordes captured,'

las harness, were transferred to the
Departments of the different regi-

Mvaadtlweommands were sent to their respec-
tive OMHiiL The aamber of captured arms has not

aa' yeL accurately ascertained. A pole was
brokML-whlsa obliged us to abandon a limber this

sMra* the Chlekahoralny.
Tk>iiaeea ancndlng this expedition will no doubt

tiaaag IHJMIer 1*,000 men to be detached from the
'

I body to guard his communications, be-

Uahing the destruction of millions of
doUaitfwoith of property, and the interruption, for a
tfanai if hh railroad eommanications. The three

, the two Lau aitd Masiin, exhibited the
I of skQIfol commanders, keeping their

iweDta band, and managing them with
akiU aad good jadgment, which proved itaem worthy
of a higher Imst. Their brave men behdved with
cedaesg and intrepidity in danger, nnswervmg reso-
latiaa batore dlAcoltles, and stood uiiappalled before
the fashing torrents of the Chickai.ominv, with the

prohabOlty of an enemy at their heels, armed with
the tmrf at* tigreaa robbed of her whelps. The per-
fect Mat ana systematie disposir.oa for crcssing.

Ithtoaghoat the passage, insured its suc-
eaaa, aad readercd it the crowning feature of a suc-
oeaaiU CKMdltlon.

I hafh. General, that your sense of delicacy, so
unMwt oa farmer occasions, will not prompt you to

award lthe two Lxis, (you son and nephew,; less
than tMr fall measure of praise. Embalmed in the
haaria aad affections of their regiments, tried on
many aec asloas requiring cooli>e;s, decision and
bravery, everywhere present to animate, direct and
cenlroi, they held their regiments In their grasp, and
provedIhemaelves brilliant cavalry leaders.
The dlMipllDe malnUined by Lleut.-Col. Haktih

la bis Mtoaand, and referred to in his report, is es-

pecially worthy of notice, as also his reference to the

energy dtaplayed by First Lieut. Juics Brtathid, of
the inaMt Horae Artillery.

I aa> ooat at all Indebted tn First-Lieut. D. A. Tih-
aaaasaa, <>orporal Ttritsb Dosweix, and private J. A.
Tximauax, Fourth VirginiH Cavalry, Secoud-LIeut.
Jas. B. Cbsistias, aad private R. E. Frat, Third Vir-

ginia Cavalry, who were ever in advance, and witlicut
whose thorough Knowledge of the country and valu-
able aariataace rendered, 1 could have effected notb-
liu. Asaistant Surgeon J. D. Fohtaihi, Fourth Vlr-

Saia
Cavalry, (the enemy giving him little to do in

s proitasian,) was bold and indefatigable lu recon-
noissaace, and was parf.cularly active in his efforts
to complete the Brigade. Capt. Hiaos Vos Borcki, a
Pnisslan cavalry omcer, who lately ran the block-
ade, assigoed me by the Honorable Secretary of War,
joined Inlhe Charge of the first squadron In gallant
style, aad aobsequently by his energy, sxill, and ac-
tivity, won the praise and admiration of all.

To my Staff present my thanks are especially due
for the (UUgeat performace of tne duties assigned
them. They were as follows :

Fltat Ueot Job* Estm Cooi, Ordnance Officer,
(my pclnelpal staff officer for tne occasion,) First
LlMI. C. OABmr, A. D. C, Rev. Mr. La-vcstssst,
Capla. FaaKST, Towlxs, Fitzudqb and Mosbt, ren-
dered flonspicuoas aad gallant service during the
whole exaedltloD.
Mt eacort, osder Corporal Haoa!!, are entitled in-

dlvunally to my thanks for their zeal and devotion to

dutyi phrticalarly privates CAseoii.of.the Jeff. Davis
Lecloa, had Pnssos, of the Fourth Virginia Cavalry.
Herewith are rjbmttted the reports of subordinate

cooiiiMadere, marked A, B and C, and a map, D,
ahowing my route, and papers . containing recom-
meodanoaa for promotion, and F, containing con-
gratdlslorjr oners publlsned to toe command upon
us reCaia. I have the honor to be. General, your
obedleat servant, J. . B. STUART,

Brigadier-General Commanding Cavalry.
Oea. >. B. La, Commanding D. N. Virginia.

CB0P8 Df THE SOUTH.
FVeet tk Richmond En^irer,

Oaa of the leading marcbanta of Richmond, now
ia the BeM^ famishes ua with the fbllowiag very in-

teresHay letter. It is dated at Vicksburgb, Miss., and
reache* oa a isw days ago. The writer says :

"One of the severest drooths that eve; afflicted this

reglou ef oooatry, baa at last culminated In rain.
Yea, it ralaa at length a good old-fashioned Summer
rain worth millions In dollars to the country. As I

passed through South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-
bama, By breast swelled with emotion, as my tight
was teolad with fields of waving com, where lately
hloomethe kingly staple of the South. Last year I
laado a^tahllar tour of these States, and saw immense
fleldaef oMSoa. but no com, save a few little patches
for plaatatiaa oaa. But now the reverse is the case
a litMefeMh M cotton and a big field of corn. Had
the ratatllliiaa little earlier, it is no exaggeration to
aay th*tDra woald have to go begging in our mar-
kets lor apoNhaser. As It Is, we shall have a soper-
hbundadkenipL No fears need be entertained as to
our ablltty to ieed the armies of the Confederacy,
The ptuters, with rare onanimity, have installed

Joan Barleveora, and dethroned Kfng Cotton. A
greater selMacrlAoa <m the altar of country was
never before required of any people. Wiien the new
oroplsntasred and added to the oU, we may, with
tolerable correctncas, estimate Ibe whole number of
bales at six millions less, two millions sappoaedto
have bMn already destroyed or, In round numbers,
ready fcr shipment, four mUUon bales. After our

'*"***li''"'* "**"> opened, or rather the hearts of

?' '^ISif *") " froih. three to six months be-
fore Mpwea will reach theii places of deslliutlon.
wrhoeaaform a proper notion of the distress which
""^^T^'I*" Ibe great indusuial interests of the
world In the meantime. Many, very manv. on this
sloe of tbe Atlantic aave seen the seeds sown of a
mighty revoludon in all the great commercial centres
of Europe. There was a lime for actloo resolute de.
elslve action on the part ol the great Powers There
was a time when the statesmen of Engl/md and
Fraaee, had they been bold and farseeiug, mlitht
liave prevented this desolating war. it Is now too
late toaa** themselves or to save us. England will
be as taniMlent DOW, to arrest this revolution, as she
was to arrest the great revolution hegnn in France
and wbieh ooat her millions of lives and money and
a twearr years' froitlese struggle. Europe may now
escape rwolatioii, bat must accept the gage of bat-

tle that wBI be thioim in tbe teeth of the United
Btalei. 8h eaaaot avoid it ; she may postpone, but
eeaoot avoid. Time will tell. In her womb are

nany events, the delivery of which will startle the

(jai \tnn
It BIW be reearred fbr the ntoeteenth century to
-'

^^^eae of die profooadest revolations of modern
It would ar gae weakness of lotelleet to (up-

ff^JT^ *'**'. tail* posNiM lBaeBc

commerce la io
other ooontclai
cbanselaprodi
cations. Ifw_

Ktnue
ati luleu.

t not nreaaaie
trade. Thela>li_
pwt. A UaW&dS^^Ta biibarlsa, aiia' aoorfer or

later aiait be repudlkted by the enUghteneil
suteaman of tbe nibeteenth century. Before
I shall close I shall make a few more leflec-
tlmsoa the wonderful feaU of tbe ArkamMu, exhibited
before an admiring audience.
The Uerrimac has been decidedly ecllMod. She

fought no such fight as tlie ArktmMoa did. For haidi-
hood' and daring. MtsslsslppUiia may chalMaae the
woiW. They don'tknow how to surrender, aodtefuse
to learn. The action of Oev. Ptmra, ofthlk State, la

worthy of high praise. Wben military then were
averse to fortifying Vtckibargb when the oiUxinlii, la
their deapoBdeat mead, areia ' Uwot to 'fled to the
swamp* before the vietarioaa tread of tbe oppressor;
and there watoh aad wialt the ebpoftana mtnttaat to
striae a btow for Ibeii' liberties Oor. Ping came
forwatd aad iasMsdtbat Tlbktbnrgh ahouU be de-
fended to the deaths
JacUon-like, he waa not afraid of assumltig the re-

spoaiMilty. aadlMVr stepped to Inquire the proba-
blltty efl it defitali R it wcU known that 6ent.%BAir-
ageAas^dad jMnat. sre oppoaed to making a daltece
at TlokabaiBli. Bnt. fortunately, Hlsaiaaibsit hai a
Governor, who, Uktf her oiM, dais not know how to

aiirreader, aad tafuias to leara. This ball-dog ooar-
age and strong common senie of4be Exeaatif* haivat
by general admission, saved the Sute of Mississippi
from temporary occupiaUon by a bloated soldiery.
Ifan tUattmely adbon baa saved the gibat YsiUey ef
the lOsdsalpid. aad given oar arms oonilddaee allover
tbe oeontty. It haa laaplrttad the legioasof this Stoto
wheravei' ttafars Mhadad* are borne ia the face of

LHtla\
sbotg.afC

b'argh hu beea maeh battered by the
^ (t^emy'k coobostk: antt yet it is surpris-

ing how Itttla datnage It haa sustained from saoh an
incessaatr^ ofmiaaUaa.

'

There Is more sound and
fury in these Wrrifid bombardments than harm. Don't
be faighteiied when tbe gunboats make their apoear-
anoa bebfre Ricbmosd. They are as terrific and as
harmlesa as a thunder storm. C. H. W.

A BEM0N8TBANCE AGAINST THE CON-
8CBIPT liAW.

Some of the Richmond papers publish a curioua

document, entitled " The Petition of Certain Non-
Conscripts Respectfully Presented to the Confeder-
ato States Congress." It opens thus :

To the Sptaker and Members of Congrese of the

Confederate StaUa of America : Your petitioners re

spectfully represent that they are all over the age of
tbirty-five years, or under the age of eighteen years.
They were all " enrolled in the military service of
the Confederate States "

premoue to the 16th day of
April, 1862, the date of the Conscript act. Some of
your petitianers belong to companies mustered and
received into tbe service for twelve months, some of
whom reeiilisted for the war previous to the 16th
day of April, 1862, and others who have not reen-
llsied; some who have received the bounty money,
and others who have not received It. Most of your
betitloners had, under the call of their respective
States, and the President of the Confederate States,
enlisted for " three years or the war," previous to the
16th of April, 1862.
Your petitioners are from tbe different States of the

Conlederacy some of them over SO years old, others
under 17 years of age. At the different periods of their
enlistment the prospects of the army of the Confed-
eracy were darkened and being overshadowed by a
serlesof mishaps, blunders, and military misadven-
tures. The cause so dear to every tiue and brave
Southron was, to all outward appearances, waning,
and needed renewed energies and unmlslakable pop-
ular manifestations of personal bravery and Individ-
ual sacrifices.
The petitioners then proceed to detail the steps

successively taken by the Confederate Congress in
raising an army. They say :

" On the ISth day of April, 1862, the Conscript Act
became a law. The will of your honorable body, as
made known in that . law, by terms too plain to be
mistaken, and too imperious to be lightly disregarded,
annulled all previous contracts made by volnnteers,
and, by explicit terms of coercive legislation^ made
men under the age of thirty-five years and over eight-
een years soldiers for the war. or until thev attained
the age of thirty-live years thus drawing, as with
'the hook of steel,' every male citizen within the
prescrlsed ages (with a few excepted cases) immedi-
ately and entirely from the control of State action,
and placed them at the disposal of the President
durmgthe war. This law, had it been unqualllied
and unaccompatiied by a reciprocating return to the
body of society, and under the control of the different
Slates, (that class then in the army, represented by
your petitioners,) could never have been sanctioned
by the States."
This law. they state, was so qualified, subsequently,

that those who had - previously enlisted should be dis-

charged ou July 16, 1862 ; but the Secretary'of Wat
i>S'jed a general order revoking this, and the remon-
strance proceeds :

" Your Detitioners are advised that the rights, privi-
leges and immunities vested in tbem by virtue of the-
proviso to tlie said acf are full and complete, attended
by no conditions, and restrained by no quallficatiohs ;

and that these rights admit of no intermediate and
counteracting restrictions, either from the Executive
or Ministerial Department of the Government. They
aver, most respectfully, that any interpolating or re-
tractive orders, whether by the Chief Magistrate cr
any one or more of bis subordinate functionaries, is
inlaw (however they may temporarily act on your
petitioners) unavaillsg, null and void. Buttbeyare
advised that, as there is In operation no judicial pro-
cess by which they could test this mutter, as a class,
their only legitimate means of redress is through your
honorable body.

There can be no doubt that all laws passed by Con-
gress are supremet and challenge the obeditnt acquies-
ccnee of the President and eveiy Department of tlie

Government, until they are repealed or pronounced
unconstitutional bv a competent judicial tribunuU
But any violation of any one or more of such laws bv
any Department of tbe Government' Is not less cul-

pable than a similar violation by any other member
ol society.
The reason, spirit and intention of the law in ques-

tion, as well as Its words, context and subject-matter,
are plain and unmistakable. There is no point, no
word, no object, no purpose, vhich Is not fairly and
plainly set forth. The question then presents itself,

painful, serious and vital, shall the law prevail, or
shall the intervening, unauthorized interpolation of
the Secretary at War prevail? Shall an army order
revoke a solemn act of Congress? Shall Corgress
or the Executive rule the people, control the
army, and legislate for the country ? Have we a
Constitutional Government, with specific powers
granted, beyond which no Department of the Govern-
ment shall pass, or have we an unlimited Govern-
ment, dependent only on Executive will or Mini-s-
terlal caprice ? Are the people free, or is the Execu-
tive supreme 1

These are no idle questions. They are solemnly
propounded, and mei it a solemn response. It was
legislative encroachments and Execuilve usurpations
which destroyed tlie Union, never to be restored.
Shall the Southern States, confederated, yield the
same destroying element of self-destruction ? The
answer which your honorable body may see fit to

give will descend with its welgby consequences to

posterity. The voice of history Is not less potent in
its warnings against Executive assumptionjor minis-
terial abuse of power than the hopes of tbe future are
dependent on yonr response.
In view oftbe dangers which beset the country, your

petitioners cannot better conclude their appeal than
by adopting the significant language uttered by Fat-
ucK HxHBT, tn the Virginia Cooventloo, on the 7th

January, 1788, wnen he exclaimed :

' The real rock
of political salvation is self-love, perpetuated from
age to age in every human breast, sod manifested in

every human action. WKen tbe Commons of England,
In the manly langnace which became freemen, said
to their King,

" Yoc Axa oca sixvast," then was .fhe
Temple of Liberty complete.'

It is with no view of avoiding danger, or shunning
responsibilities, that your petitioners ask their dis-

charge. Their hearts, hopes, energies, are all en-
listed in this war. They had rather lose all and perish
themselves, than lUl to maintain tbe cardinal princi-
ple on which this war turns. They will never yield
to an Insolent foretgn foe, or succnmb to any power
which seeks Io sabveit the inherent rights of the
States, or to destroy the individual liberty of the free-
born citizen. Feeltaig that in this order of revocation,
(Gensral Order, No. 46,) not only their rights, but the

rights of the people, and the legitimate powers and
functions of Congress, are invaded and endangered,
they seek the proper remedy ; should their services
be needed, they, and all they have, will be freely of-

fered up on the altar of constitutional liberty. But
they ara not prepared to yield a silent submission to
the violation of their rights, or the subvertioD of the
vested Immunities, when their title papers are derived
from your honorable body,
Yonr petitioners respectfully ask, that they may be

fully heard before your honorable body, through their
counsel. THE PETITIONRS.
By their counsel, JoBif H. GtLHxa.
Rioaaoni, Aug. 8, 1362."

niPBESSMENT OP 6LA.VE8.

Some days ago, says the Macon Telegraph, the
citizens of Lee County held a public meeting in ref-
erence to negro impressment, at which they anpolnt-
ed Mr. C. M. lavm to correspond with the War De-
partment by telegraph, and ascertain if the Impress-
ment had been authorized and required by the Sec-
retary of War. If It had, they resolved, like good
citizens, to acqpiesce in the requisition ; If not, they
determined not to surrender their negroes. In pur-
suance of bis mission, Mr. lavm came to Macon, and
tbe correspondence ensued which is published below :

aV) Iks Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

Brig.-Gen. Miaoxa has Issued an order, Impressing
twenty per cent, of the male slaves throughout the
State. Is that order authorized by the Department T

If BO, we acquiesce. Otherwise, we resist.

C. M. mVlN, for the citizens of Lee Ckiunty.
RicBHOKD, Jth. Mr. C. M. iKvnt : Gen. Miacsahas

not communicated with Jiis Department in reference
to impressment, nor has any authority to make im-
pressment been asked for or granted.

G. W. RANDOLPH, Secretary of War.

THE KUEDEE Of" GEN. CASWELL.
The Kr.oiville Register, of the 7tn inst., gives

but few additional particulars in regard to the mut-

Wa. H. Casvux,-'
aaar UsresUa
His aerrants r<

ith some one/'

ilm life was
itely open .

:vllle,aparty'
to scour tbe

eh took place oa
I six mllas east

itellf-

, tor*;
r In aaarchof thai

la white male popnlatioa^ as foltows.ia round nuial

.100,0001

.
theapMral was In Knoxtille ta the morblng ^

thelBMfer, and Interchanged gratings with muner-
ous friends.

Oen.CASwii,Lwas d distlnguUbed soldier, having
served Ihrotigh tbe Mexican campaign. He was one
of the earliest ht KnoxvlUe to embrace toe cause of
the Sooth on the breaking out of the war. He was
appointed by Gov. Haaais a Brigadier-General In toe
State service, and commanded the forces rendez-
voused at SioxfQle until they were tamed over to
the .Confederate Government, when he retired to pri-
ratoUfe.

FBOU EAST TENNESSEE.
The reported

"
heavy bagging" in East Tennes-

see has dwindled down to rather a amall affair com-
paratively. The latest accounts are publlsbed under
the telegraphic head. The Knoxvllle Rerister of the
8to contains the foitowing ofiSelal dispatch.;

NXAB TAsiwau, Aug. 1 P. U.
Maj. H. L. Clat, a. a. G.: I shaU not need toe ser-

vices of Gen. LiAsaxTTsa. After a gallant engage-
ment of four h}urs we bare routed the enemy, uid
they are in full retreat to their strongholds.

C. h. 8TEVKN80N, Brigadier-GaneraL

BAILBOAO COLLISIONS.
A sarioas collision occuned on last Friday

momtait, im tbe Alabama and Ftorida RaUroad. be-
low Oreenvtlle, by which two were killed and 43
wooaded, three of whom hare stac* died. On tbe
SSBW: aaya coUisloa occurred on the Mobile and
OUo JtsUtoad, above Enterprise, Miss. ; damage not
kno.wB j atid, on Hoadsy, another collision took
place ba fkH UobUe andOUo Railroad, above Citron-
villa, Ala. The last was verr serious, one train raa-
ning into the rear end of another, catting la twos
car filled with soldien, a number of whom were
killed and wounded.

THE GALLANT ZAKVONA.
Tbe Charleston Cornier publishes a letter from

Col. Zaevoka, now in prison at Fort Lafayette, to
President Davis. One of the exchanged prisonel^s
brought iU '

FoBT LArATiTn, 17. 8. A., Monday, Hay 4, 1802. 1
To Hit Excellency the President, Richmond, Va. :

Sib: I suffer so much from the cruet treatment I
am subjected to, that It is right you should know of it^
I write this on a piece of paper which fortune b^
placed In my way, and It may reach you.

I have been a prisoner nearly ten months. I have^
never been treated as a prisoner of war. I am now
in a casemate, under military confinement. I am not
allowed, even lor a moment, to go out. All verbal or
written eommunicatloa with friends prohibltedr
Writing matenal, paper, books, even my razor, has
been taken from me. The United States Government
refuse to exchange or parole me. The only reason
that I can get from any one is, that I am dangerous.
Yuu may not know of me. Please refer to Gov.

LxTOHxa. Respecttolly, ZARVONA.

MILITARY ADVERTISEMENTS.
AlWUTAST ANn TirSPKCTOB GSNSBAL'fl OvFICS, )

RicuHOM), Aug. 6, 1662. )

[EXTRACT.]
Grnibal Obdebs, No. .'j6. ^Military Com-

manders have no authority to suspend the writ of
habeas corpus; nor does Martial law, when declared
by the President, under act of Congress, justify the
arbitrary establlsiinient of the price of commodities in
the trade of the citizens of the Conlederate States.

II. Necessity alone can warrant the impressment
of private property for public use, and wherever the
required supplies can be obtained by the consent of
the owners, at fair rates and without hazardous de-
lay, the military authorities will abstain from toe
harsh proceeding of impressment.

III. Paragraph V, General Orders No. 38, Current
Seiies, is hereby revoked; and all discharges will
hereafter be made under the ilth article of War and
General Order No. 20, Current Scries. Bv order.

(Signed,) S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Iiupector-General.

Adjuiahi and 1k3Pi;otoe-Gkneral'8 Okficx, I

RiCHHOsro, Aug. 6, 1862. )

EXTRACT.
Spicial Oedies, No. 182. Il.Offlcers in command

of troops will be held pecuniarily responsible for

damage done to private properly by those under tneui.
Tne amount due lor such damages will be deducted
from their pay. Persons sustaining losses at the
hands of soldiers will endeavor to ascertain the
name of the wrong-doer and the regiment to which "

he belongs, and report the same at the headquarters
of the Department ot Henrico.
The want of discipline in the army has, in many

Instances, engendered a reckless disregard of the
rights of citizens which will not be longer tolerated.

By command of the Secretary of War.
JOHN WITHERS, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Headquarters Department of Henrico, t

RiuHKONi.. Vu., Aug. 1. 1S62. j

Spscial Orders, No. 118. III. Theobtaining of sub-
stitutes through the medium of agents is strictly for-
bidden. When .uch agents are employed, the princi-
pal, the substitute and me agent will be impressed
into the military service, ana the money paid .for the
substitute and as a rewaid to the agent will be confis-
cated to the Government. Tne orienders will also
be subjected to such other punishment as may be im-
posed bv a Court-martial.

By order of Brig.-Gen. JOHN H. WINDER,
Commanding Department, &c.

L. R. Page, Assistant Adjutant-General
BitQAUB Headqcarterb, )

Cbaffin's Farm, Aug. 2, 1^62. j

Special Obdibs, No. 238. At the suggestion of

Maj.-Gen. J. LoNGaTP.EET, commanding this division,
it is ordered that ail paroled officers, non-comniis-
sicnedofficpis and privates <if the Twentieth, Foiiy-
sixlh and Fitty-riiith Regiments VirEinia Voliintet-rs,

assigiied to this brigadt , report immediately, m per-
son, to theae headquarters. Bv tiie time they join
thtir regiments, a regular exchanRe will, in all prob-
ability, have beenrnu 1e.

Bv order, Brig.-Gen. HENRY A. WISE.
Jauxs H. Peaece, Assistant Adjutant-General.

SPIEIT OP THK PRESS.
GEN. PUPK.

From flie Richmond Dispatch, Avg. 9.

The subject of this notice was born of reapecta-
ble pHientage. Heisthe ^on, we believe, of the li-te

Warden Pope, of Louisville, and is related to the
highly respectable family of the same name in Vir-

ginia. He was educated at West Point, where he
graduated about twenty years ago. Boys always
give some evidence of what they are destined to be,
while at school. A good boy a boy of whom Uis
schoolmates are fond is almo.-,i sure to turn out a

good man, and the reverse. * The boy," It has been
truly said,

"
is iather to tlie man." Pope was dlstin-

guisned at the academy as the most shameless liar
and toe most inordinate braggart that had ever dark-
ened the doors of that institution.
His lies were of tlie most ofiensive character ; they

were all about himself and his own exploits. He was
the Bobadll of the school, with all the insolence, all

the swagger, all the lying, and a double share ot the
cowardice attached to that respectable character. He
bad every disposition in the world to be a tyrant, and
would have been had it not been fo*- bis timidity. He
graduated, by some means or other, and became no-
torious at all the oosts where he was stationed. To
his school-boy accomplishments of lying and bullying
he now added the graver character ^of a finished
swindler. Few were the tradesmen witnin reach of
toe several posts at which he was stationed, who nad
not good reason to acknowledge his superior genius
In this last-named avocation. That trait which we
have mentioned as having been suppressed by fear at
the Academy, began now to appear in full vigor. He
durst not attempt to play tbe tyrant at school, because
he was among his equals, and they might call him to
account.

* * * How he got his present command Is better
understood. Lincoln wanted a tiger to suck blood,
and he got bim. He wanted a man to gain victories
on paper, and Pops has just proved himself to be that
man. His report to Hallece, that he had captured
13,000 of Beaubbsabd'b at my, and 20,000 stand of

arms, when he had not taken a man or a musket,
stands alone In the history ot lying. It left him with-

out a rival In that respectable art. He distanced Mun-
chausen and all oilier professors. It was "

Eclipse
lirst and the rest nowhere." According to the caustic
observation of the London Times, Secretary Stahton
bas no need of armies to gain victories. He can an-
nihilate whole hosts, and capture hundreds of guns,
by a single dash of his pen.
Pops was the right man and he put him In the right

place. No man so thoroughly uriderstands the art of

gaining victories on paiier ; not even McCleuan or

Stabtos himself. Of this he has already given a

striking proof. A band of his horsemen came to Bea-
ver Dam d^D*t where there was no force and
burnt it. Tbey * skedaddled" as soon as th^y heard
Stdaet was after iheui. Pope announced a great vic-

tory, in terms sufficiently swelling for Austerlitz or
Jena. The Bobadll of the old army, he proclaims
that he has seen nothing of his enemies but their backs.

We wonder if the gentleman who cowhlded him for

offering an indignity to a lady was standing with his

back to him when he inflicted chastisement !

Pope has cause to tremble for his laurels. He Is In

a fair way" to lose his claim to be called the most ex-

ecrable scoundrel in North America. He seems to

have some suspicion of this, and hence his proclama-
tion announcing his Intention to withdraw all protec-
tion from property and persons in the country his sol-

diers overrun. This proclamation is without parallel.

It Is an open invitation to plunder. 11 olTers a pre-
mium for murder the premium of impunity. We
yet hope to .>;ee this execrable villain and his lieuten-

ant expiate their crimas on the gallows, in pursuance
of the Pre.sident'3 proclamation. The fault we find

with that document is that It Is not sufficiently com-

prehenive. Why shouM the mongrel crew who
march under the banners of Lutooui be exempted
from punishment ? C
IBS FIGnTlSC yORCE OF THE CONriDEBATK STATES.

Frein the Rirhmond Whig, Aug. 13.

A writer in the Mobile Reguter furnishes data

from which a tolerably correct idea may be obtained

of the fighting force of the Confederate Stales. His

figures are derived from the United States census
tables of 1640 and I8MI, and upon the assumption that

the ratio of Increase from I8S0 to 1860 is as great as

that from 1S40 to ISSO.

The census tables show that, in 1850, the Slave

.i,ro.aMUasis^Ab
J,(J8*Je*lBl^s increasM as rapidly between 1850
Mw Wpwlhev did between 1840 and 1850, they have
a whlnrniue population, between the ages of 15 and
50, as follows :

.isn.ono

.2S0.00U

.14S,0ti0

Maryland has. . .

Virginia
North Carolina. .

South Carolina. .

Georgia
Florida
Alabama

Total

76,000
.. 150,001)
.. 39,000

...130,000

Mississippi..
Loulsiaaa..
Texas
.Arkansas...
Tennessee.
Kentucky . .

Missouri....

..IS0,000
..145.000
.. 80,600
.. ro.ooo
,200,00
..236,000
..280.000

.2,030,000

Assuming the census tables to be correct, we
now have, in the fourteen Southern States, up-ward of two mtUions of white males, between tne
ages of 15 and 50, and It Is Idle to talk about conquer-
tog them. They are not shopkeeoers, tailors, factory-
men, button-makers, *c., turned loose upon toe
world, and forced to enlist from want, but they are
used to bandUng the shot-gun and rifle from toe age
of twelve.

Grant, however, that this astimato Is extravagant
Let us suppose that tbe ages of 18 and 40 should gov-
ern as toe limit Still this would not reauce us to
despair ; for, by no rule of cttoolaUon, could our
fighting forces be reduced to one million of men.
This force oan be kept in tlis field aa long as toe

North may assail us, and It will not interfere with our
producing or agricultural population. When the
present crop aregatoered, tne South will not again
feel any want of food for man or horse. Insubordi-
nation among her black population, upon which the
North coonted so largely, does not exist ; our slaves
can be safely trusted to the management of the boys
under eighteen and toe old men, and abundant croos
be tons secured while oar fighttog men are In toe
field.

Not so with the North. Whenever she puts any-
thing like her military strength in the field sno weak-
ens her power to feed her peoole ; and although her
white population in 1800 was 19,000,000, against 8,700,-
000 whites of the South, and though she ought, there-
fore, to be able to send out two soldieis where we
can send one, yet we question much if she can send
out her one million as readily as tbe South can.
The prolongation of this struggle will develop

more of the resources of toe South than of toe North.

KIKDMESS TO OUB ENEHIES IS CBUILTT TO OVB
FRIENDS.

From the Richmond Whig. Aug. 13.
The recent proclamation by President Davis of his

purpose to visit upon the nfictrs of Pope's command
retaliation for the outrages committed upon our peo-
ple by his brutal soldiery, has inspiied confidence
throughout the Confederacy, ard stricken with fear
the da^'tards who dread retribution for their atroci-
ties. Wtiether this proclamation is mere '* brutvm
fulmen," or the expression of a real determination--to
protect our people, awaits practical demonstration.
The President has an opportunity afforded him
tjready. Twenty-nine commissioned officers o' the
riiffian corps have been captured. What will be done
with them ? The blood of non-combatant citizens
butchered, toe prayers of women wronged, of age in-

suited, of plundered communities and desolated dis-
tricts, appeal to Mr. Davis now. If he has the nerve
to do his duty, and throw the arm of the Government
around the helpless men and women within the
enemy's lines who cry to him for mercy and redress,
the wavering loyalty of those deserted places will be
reanimated, and their devotion to our Confederacy
Invigoi aied anew. The enemy, convinced that we
are resolute and earnest, will desist from his mfernal
purpose, or witness the disorganization and desertion
of his forces. But, if a timid and misapplied clem-
ency Is extended to these instrumenls of Pope's
policy, then the inhabitants of all the region overrun
by the Yankees will curse the im'Jecility of a Gov-
ernment w hich lacks the spirit to punish its enemies
or to protect its friends. The whole Yankee armv is

watching witii intense soiic^itude the courje which
.President Davis pursues, and, as it is weak or wise,
will coiiiinue tlieir outrages, or cry for quarter. We
Invoke the prayers of the people that the Almighty
may impart Jacksonian nerve and energy to our
Chiel Magistrate in this momentous hour, may
strengthen his faith if it falters, and hold up his hands
and steady his knees if they are feeble, for his duty
before him.

THE BORTHEBN DRAFT.
From the Richmond Examiner, Aug. 12.We received la^t night advices from the North,

which, though not so late as that we publish In an-
other column, brings news of an important character.
The NorUi has at lastsettled tlie question of immedi-
ate drafting, and the Secretary of War has issued an
order for tjOO.OOO more men. to " crush toe rebellion"

300,000 to be rai.-ed under the recent call of Lin-
coln, and 300,000 more by a draft of the militia. The
order appears officially in tne Northern papers, but
the circumstances undtr which we issue tills morn-
ing's paper forbid its ;>ubiicutinn.
The action of the Gov ernraent at Wasnington had

created the wildest excitement in the Nortel, and the
war-feeling had greatly subsided in its entnusiasm.
The opposition to tlie order was not to be disguised.
This order for a draft will cause an immense reaction
In the popular mind of the North, and we shall await
the ne.tt news from tbe North and Noitnwest with
much interest.

From- the Richmond Whig, Aug, 13.

Lincoln's Secretary of War has ordeied a draft of
300,000 militia. to serve for nine months. This is in
addition to the 300,OliO volunteers previously called
for, and, as the latter do not come forward as fast as
thev are needed, it is ordered that the deficiency
among ttiem after the 1,'ith inst. shall be made uo by
draft. I'ipis addilion of 60!i,0on men to the Yankee
armies nillgive them a force of one million. It will
he ior Con^^iess to detorinine what legislation is ren-
dered necessary by this fact.

una.



T
,^jy,aLl..^.J-,l^,-i.^..*r.-.-->^;!U.J,W:'

-tttkwt Minuts MoCutukr'klt
,MeMl do, from (M of tii^ Bor<W tUUm fBd
^BOTKrocoBsVtvatisin. be keeps him at tb teu) of

BtettSy. hio(i loses two tooasand men if dlaeiM

^iir'wMk ami spi>ds fix or aereo hundred thou-

*aaad doBars a <lay : u>d if, tweal^ }eu: hence, he

nndcrs up an atcnunt of bli <tev*rd*blp to bi

country, >o>J ""' llv,-, mrk me! will leehimcon-
itm thiit 111' whole Winter he never belleTed In Mc-
Clillas's aoiliiy. I'hai la itio acre spot tn the ciiar-

acier of a ollterwiae liooeat oScer, aad that is where
this fear of cousorvalisin serais liim. Mr. WicEiirru.
ol Keolucky, ana Mr. DxTife, of Keniuckv, pul their
fMt <SuwD UKl aar,

" Do llita, and ibe Boider Stales
leave jou." Thare la act a lUpublleaa at the North
wnoviil be allowed to say it. Gov. A.>iDRaw lisped 11

oocc. In his letter to Secretary Stastcn, ana how few,
ezeeiX ilw Abolltionlsia, dared to stand by him. even
iB HiuMicltuaetta ! There Is no public opinion iliat

wauild support Mr. SDM.-<ia, wliU a loyal Cumunou-
ireaUll b*htDd him, In making such a speech, ooce
In ihe Winter, as Oinaart Datis made every day
Willi a Cummoowealth behind him that has to he held
in the Union by the lear of Nonliern bayonets ; and
li w because conservatism Is bold and Republicanlsui
l coward [" Hear'"] that Abraham Liacou haa to

taad lAiliere he doea tO'dar. There will be no mys-
tanr tf Mis naUon goes to pieces. It will b God puo-

Ji^sgUaccordlnii to the measure of its sins. Ten

T^ara aio the Whig Party could have educated It, and

M MStuoned or averted this convulsion. It was left

o paa* on ia its career, and the South finds It divided

in sentiment, serrUe to purpose oui soldiera Ihe ser-

Tauts of rebels ooc oificera, with ahouMer straps,

oa the aoU of a Hrebelllotis State like Virginia, mpe
teeabaoUe to the slaveholder who comes lo lOeir

caap than Waisraa wa.,i ia me Senate, when Clat

threatened him with the laih of Sooihern inso-

lence, fifteen years ago. If this r.:belilon cannot

akHke the North out ol her servUity. God will keep
her imconsiani aititatlon until He doea shake ua Into

a cil-'cespcun, courageous people, fit to govern

ourselvas. {Ap(/iausel This war will latf just long

eiiouth to make us over Into men, and when it baa

done this, we shaU conqner with aa much ease a the

lioo takes the tiniest animal in hia grip. .// Mr, Lin-

tQln could only bt wakmii to tki uUa xcluck Mr. Con-

HHiy kOM txpreaMti.tkat Cod gives kim the thai d rbolt of

.Siover'j tU^ wki^k to cnuk the rebellion ; thai there

wu iKver a rebcttton mrranged by Pronidence to be put
down so easily, to rimipUiely, to ben'ficxally o 1*1J ;

tht, utdikt the tntiocraey of France ami England,

TMUiMf iUtir uudemiatk tie altoit tur/aci 0/ tocietf,

Slai:ery abiiott makes good the prayer of the Roman ijf

rant-' Wcuid lial thtp opU had one neck, asid I couid

ltlii^ 1/ Mr. LincoiM couid only utiderstand thit, vic-

tory woxUd be easy God has massed up Slavery inio

-ttiree tiuacred thousand hands. He has marked It by
tiie biacK color, so that tbe most ignorant cannat err,

so that the blindest shsli see enough to strike ai this

cenual hgute which holds the life-blood of tne rebcl-

lloa. [Applauaa.1 Let as do our duty, and feel,

liowever long the war, however latal and diaastrooa

tne experience, that we have left no slooe unturned,
no word ouspoken, which can save a mighty nation

fioia the grcaleatauflerlngs God ever Iniltcted on an

age.
My friesd says he woald say to the tyrants of the

Old World, I'ome on!" That Is a teardll taunt.

Tne coliiioii ol two such nations as the England of

this sideme Ailaoue, and the Kngland of the other,

would shake incglMbe. No such war has been knowB
aiiice Cluisl. Hall ol all tlie old wars massed into

one would aol equal it. We should sweep the com-
merce of the mightiest commercial nation from the

oeaik We should send starvattoit into Lancashire
aad Lyons, and she would malLe our coast a deso-
lation, and send anftuish Into millloos of homes. The
Ingeauitv ol one race divided Into two'iiations, that

kaa reached an almost superhuman acuteness.
would be all poured into the channel of the bloodi-

est war ; and be'iind it would be the SaxoD deter-

reinaiion wlaoh, I ke that o( the bull-dog, its type,

will uie in tile Jealh-grapple before it yields. Old

Daiiooal hate,;rre>h cigeU and perpetuated untold

wealth Oeslioye.1 millions of lives tost, Uvea ot the
most cuhivaied nations the progress of tlie race

stopped chaos come again over tne fairest poitiun
of Chrlsteuiloui hftv million of people, dealing
such deiiiti-blows across the Atlantic in the nineteeth

century it is a buruen which we are to pray God he
will not call upon ua to bear. Ob the contrary, let

hs hope L\al Southern tucceis may be to rapid and

ubundanl, U.at a blow like that ahich tluni the drun-

kmrd mto aoOriety may stun our Cabinet into vigor,and
ttiut iiJietetn iniiium of ptoi-le, putting forth th. IT real

strength ui the right direction, may keep peace
outside our borders until we make peace withm, [Loud
ap^ilause.]

THE WAK A.NU ITS PUTIEB.

letter from Han. D. S. Dlckinaen M the

Sertiac at Erie> .tag. 4.

B131OBAHTOS, Friday, Aug. 1, 1662.

Gertlkhen : I have thia moment receivedyour
esteemed favor, of tbe 30th uU., inviting me to attend

and address a Mass Meeting at Erie, Penn., oh the

4th insti, called for the purpoae of promoting enllst-

nei>ts and to arouse the people to a sense of tlie danger
wlii^h threatens our ConstltutioD and national exist-

ence. 1 rerret my inabiiity to comply with your re-

tjaest, for I have a like engagement in this secilon for

atJordJay, the 'id, and after this I cannot conveniently

-,
reach >ou In time for the gatnering.

J Mytlewsare, to-duy, what they were when this

-^;^ NLell-born rebellion asaanlilted the glorious flag of our
^^^

country's pride nnd hope at Sumter-that it must be

put down without regard to qost or treasure ; pi't

down by the strong anu of the C^overrntent, sustained

by the roatciial power and f!iieercd by the mori.l

energyof a grtal, free pcple; put down ufon the

th*^u:re it selected for the biangurnlion of its 'Hiboli-

cal treason, tlie field of blood ; anil pat down, too.

by 8<'iering the head of the loathsome serpent from

Its body. It ia nut a mere rebellion or outbreak. It

is the result of a dark and malign conspiiacy, con-

ceive: and prosecuted ty a wi-rse combination of

etii ;jirits than a^erabitl a: Mu-To.n'j '* inleriiat

Ciinfefcncc-" r. will never relax nor yield im:il it

hus ovortbrown the Government or been crushed into

the eattb beyond hope or prospect of Tei>Uirei'aoa ;

aii.i not only to its ouerthrouij but its annihilctioitf

should we, an a people, address ourselves.

There can be, there should i>e, but two parties to

this contest in. the loyal States. Tt^e first, f-mbrar-ing
tiiuse wiio, regardless 01 all olher consideraitoiis or

eoiisiiv-ences, will prosecute the war and sustain the

A'linliustration, for tlte purpose of purii::ii:ng ii'ea.uii

and virdicating the supremucy of the Constitution;
and the olher, tliose who syaipalhize with reb*'!iion,
and either justify it by open advocacy or lend it aid

III. i comfort and encouragement, by nods ami winks,
and stolen glances of appruliatiou ; Ly lll-coi.cealed

titiologies for its course, ttid by a.-sau'.ts apon the
Government for proserutlng a war against it. And
lathe secoi^d division should be classed ali of nny

every political party, sect or faciion, who cannut"
time, rise above I'resideni-maliingsuch rise

office-'finnilog machinery of every dcscrip^
tlon ; aljstaia from parlakinK of the ui.clean
drippinas of the contract Department, or with-
stand ttie odor of tile sutler's etew-paiis.

'I'ho rebelliuii has only had greater power of endu-
rance than was expected, because it lias received
moral and materia 1 aid from ubro^id. whii-h we diu
not tielieve would 'jixtendeu it. This has enabled
it to keep upon Its feel longer, and to stapger a lit-
tle (urther than we supposed it could ; but the satia-
faction of terminating its miserable existence will be
a:l tlie greater wlien it la done, and the means of our
rrople to strangle it areas ample as their will is reao-
lulv The war is not and should not be waged to ad-
Tonce any cause on earth Out that of the Constilution
.and the Laws. It Is not and should notbe prosecuted
ito destroy any interests but those of consp'racy and
treason. Its aim and end and chief avowal should be
-the protection of toyalty and the destruction 0/ re-
bellion.
But in tke puraoit of tta purpoae the Government

iiiust rise to the dignity of the reaponaibillty, and
while It extends the prniaetion of the Constitution to
tliose who acknowledge Its otillgatioo. should, in
dealing with revolt, lay its nand witb iron rigor upon
erery interest which will give it strength or weaken
Its lawless adversary, and should strike hardest
Where it will be felt moat ; should, for the purpose of
conquering an earlr>tace, in obedience to tlie riist
insuiicts 01 selt-preeervaUon and Ihe holiest dictates

it inmanit)' whenever it will contribute to these re-
i la, limnediateiv or remotely, condemn and conjiicate

foi'^1,,1*'"^. '"*='= "' property of every name
Ji^,i'^-f'"'""-iT. *"''"" oTlnanlmal^n two

SlSL.S/;.
^"^ "'' *" "^' "f the

We have not now, nr bava wa ever bad, overabout one half men eno.jgh in the field to couQuerand hold so vast an arena of rebellion and the occa-
sion la now presented for us to rectify u,e error and
to embody a force which can pracUcally assert the
sttcBgtii and dignity ofthe Government, can crush
the venom out of this peatilent curse, and eildbit to
the envious, meddlesome monarciiies 01 the old
world the Tlndlcatlanof afree, self-governed peoftte
aiialnst the machioationa of coosplracy and the svm-
piitbiesofkinicratt.

la raising such lorce, the President should under-
stand mat su (ar aa taxation becomes necessary to a
vigorous and successful prosecution of th- war, and
so long as its fruits are faithfully applied to that pur-
pose, the people wi/l not ketitate at any amount, for theymean tills rebellion shall be destroyed and the Con-
stttuttou sustained, cost what it will or come what
inay, and In comparison with these results, thev will
oisregaid the dangers and bloodshed and expen'seaof

Governments are ccnstituUonaUr timid, and polltl

f^,i^ I* ,'ays_heblnd the people, and both sbould
^^? J .K ^ .""^ popular dcnsand of to-day is not

IuJ^aI I 'i.*'."*
' ""tee hundred thousand men

Slf^hZ VT^' ''"' 'f '"rther order for an equalBurnber, with a recommendation that every able-
fcodied nian, between th. ages f eighth, w" forty-

fcawfls ! fljl

^UMMmT^ieruepedpladenMod
__. _.. jg t** IMJaStm^yoaMto tt.aM Utlto

HI\"%5\TP*^ ttaa taaetotamneftftorthe
2"*iU Miteh for tlie leaders, to reitore Uw

l<etTai]f- flne who loaa tbk tastltntiona of bla
eomitry bow done forward to defend tlicm. Let
erai^onb.iirboiiaaapatrotie feeart nake'profetof it

before the peoole. Let every one who has faltli in
free government shew hia faith by hia works. Let
very one who faaa ability to ahouldera firelock come

forward to do so, and help rescue this land our fathers
loved, from the hands of traitorous despoilers. Sin-

cerely youra. D.S.DICKINSON.
Messrs. A. .Scott, B. F. Sujak, Job. M. Stereiit,

Committee,
The following telegraphic dispatch from Dasiki S.

T^tcKiN-eoK was here read, and received with tre-
mendous applause

'

Sent letter. I; say a million of men. and make
the end of the rebellion seaa ! Qurca } and terrirlk!

D. S. DICKINSON.

FROiV HBAIPUIS.

CvnerrlllK MoTcnicnta in Kentucky Kaval
BloBderv Tiekabnrch t^nltment In Ten-

Imvartaut Captarea.

rrom Oni Own Oanreapondent.

ManvHia, Tliursday, Aug. 7, IHU.

The recent course of eve nts in the Southwest

baa cast a ry apparent fee'inf of gloom over the

spirits of the friends of Union in this section, both

in tbe army apd aiiiong tne Union men of Tennessee,

Mississippi and Arkansas asid, what is even worse,

the hopes and feelings of the Secessionists have risen

In an equal degree.

The recent raid of Moasui in Kentucky, the iCa-

tonnding and almost incredible performance of the

rebel gunboat .4ri:ansiis, and, more than all, the

withdrawal of our own gunboats from Vtcksburgh,

and the apparent abandonment of the attempt to

overcome tbe blockade at that place, cannot fail to

be regarded on Imth sides ai either a sad confession

of weakness, or evidence of culpable mismanage-
ment on die part of those who have assumed the

conduct of the war.
Which of these two propositions is the correct one,

I do not propose to discuss now. There has been al-

ready a roperabundance of complaint, aometinics,

perhapa.jastly, IB regard to newspaper criticisms of

mlUury matters, but it is certain that to tbe iofal peo-

ple hereabouts these recent events appear more In

the light of deplorable blunders than aa ordinary In.

cidents of warfare.
How it could be possible that a few huadreda. for

we cajinot truly say thousands, half-armed and hard-

ly half-disciplined banditti should have been allowed

to escajie tbe entire vast army distributed through
this rcglos, and permiited-twice to trarcrse tbe entire

width of a State claiming to be loyal, plundering and

destroying at pleasure, terrify three of the most popu-
lous cities of the Northwest almost out of their wits,

take possession of and hold towns situated not three

hours* distMice from these cities by rail, and finally

succeed iu safely effecting their escape.

How was It possible that oar naval commanders,

bnoiviuglhat a -formidable war-ressel, universally

represented to be fully equal, if not auperior, to any
of tlielrs, was being completed at a point not dl5cult

to reach with our gunboats, should have remained

supinely at anchor week after week, while the mon-
ster was being made thoroughly ready for its work,
and when at last it made its appearance, have been

totally unprepared to receive it ! Was not somebody
to blame !

Tf ue. it was reported that there was not water

enough in the Vazoo to enable the Arkansas to get
down oruiir own boats to get up ; yet, when the time
came, slii; did get down, drawing more water than

any boat of our fleet.

Two months ago the newspapers of the North an-

nounced, with a flourish of trumpets, that at last the

blockade of the Mississippi was broken. The last

stronghold of the rebels on tbe river had been aban-

doned, and henceforth the stream belonged to the

United States.

And so. Indeed, it seemed. When the National

flotilla passed Fort Pillow, tlie only remaining ob-

struction to the free navigation of tlie river was a lew

hastily-constructed and Incomplete batteries at Vlcks-

burgh. These, It was suppoeed, Commodore Faeim-
GLT would reduce without difficulty, and the genera'

impression was tliat the Mississippi flotilla had ar.

coinplisheJ the woik for which it was designed, and
henceforth its duties would be confined to guarding
w hat had been obtained, and preventing any further

attempts to interfere with the navigation of the river.

But, unfortunately, here, aa too often beibre, some

unlucky combination of circumstances some lack of

something or somebody prevented our being able to

follow IIP one success by another. The MicawDerian

policy was still in the ascendant. We must wait. ;?o

FARBAruT came up to Vicksburgh, and waited, and

alter a while Commodore Davis went down to Vicks.

burgh, and waited also.

I do not mean to imply that they did not do, at inlcr-

vaJs, some liaid fighting. Repealediy Ihcv sucoeedei

in silcnirinb the batteries, and in passing them witii

their war vessels, but by this time the rebeis Imit

completed tlieir prepaialions, and ',\ tien tlic iron

shower became too hot, tliey siuipiy retired to a

place o: jiiicty. and vlirii it was over they resumed
their places at t*ie '.iio.s. l*i'actici'.iiy, the biockaite

reiiiiiiiied as uoirij-ietc a-" ever. Nor in thtsfl eiiro'tu-

ters was tlie dainai^u- hU on ohe side. N- arly .til our

boats siitiered iiu,;e or Ilss severely. At last it was
announced that Vick- burgh could not i,e lal^cii wltii-

out the cooperation of a land force, itnu tlieie uas no

force to send, ajid tnco the -iJAVinsd-i, wii.i it-; r. ,',;-

iierahie iron ^^iUs niii he.ivy Hrinano."';t, was addi .:

to ttie defences of tlie j-iace, and so our fliots wiili-

liiew, abandoning to .he i-iieiuy six tiUiidrt-J miles 01'

ihc river, lined with Icrtlio plantatiotis. aad iiaviog
behind them a powe:Iul vessel, proliably su;jerioi, in

iielensive qualiiii- s .it lirjt, to any of our ouii o:i tlic

river, and conipeieni, its iriem'.s claiii:, :o repeal u;,ou

our fleet the achieveinonis of tiie 3ftr/-.'/,i(j.; upon tlie

Cu'Hltrland and Coiiams.
This is liie history id tiie last two months, as w-

liave seen it here.' Can it ire wondered ai that the

IovmI people 01 Tennessee feel soioewljat gloomy
i.nd dispirited as they review the record t It* there bt.

any class of persons iu iiic country v% ho lia.e a de* pir.

anearer interest in thesneody suppression oltiie rebel-

lion ttiaii tiny otlier, it is the Union men 01 Tennessee,
Alabama and ^iissi^slppi. To thcin it is no nie.-e.

question of pviiiciplo. They have felt I'h' grasp Of

tyranny in Itn-ir own i>erons, and waitiiig and

watcliing for tliat d'^li^ erance which seethed as if it

would nevef coiue, hav-- realized the bittt^r liearl-

slckness wliicii springs from hope deferied. And now,
when the hour of their deliverance seemed at h.md,
they again see liie dark clouds gather n round the

horizon, and the prosf>ect is darker than before.

The war In this region seems to have degenerated
into mere gueirilla warfare, but it is carried on on

the part ol the reliels with an amount of energy and

audacity wliicit prounse^ an ample amount of trouble.

On .^^iinday last a force of rebel cavalry, some fif-

teen liuudred s-troiig, v^-as intercepted by about two
thousand of our troops at a point about eight miles

from Ihe city, and a sh^rp skirmish ensued, in which

we lost thiee men killed and quite a number wound-

ed. Several dead ldics of rebels were toiind on the

field, :iuJ a few pri^oiierti, also, fell into our bands-

,\6 the oxjieditloii did not return to the city, but kept
on in pursuitof the enemy, I was not able to learn

full particulars, li is r( iKirted that there is a large

rebel camp at a point on the Memphis and Jackson

Uailroad. about twenty miles from'thls city, and it la

utnderalood tliat tlie expedition has gone in that direc-

tlon. so we may anticipate hearing news of another

liaUIe shortly.

A sharp fight look pIao on Snday last on Lang,
nellle Creek, a'ltltle stream running into the St. Fran-
cis Rti er, in Arkansas, about forty miles southwest of
this place, A potlion of the First Wisconsin Cav-
alry, under Col. DAtriKLS, had come down from
llloomiielc! lor the purpose of protecting a portion of
Gen. C:iia.B' train, which had been delayed. The
Fiisiand Third Battolions.under command of Lieut-
Co!.

l.i;fif.(:,r,r, cainped on Saturday at Mariana,
Hear Ma IiHon,i)n- j,i,..,eiit terminus of the Memphis
and Little 11 -it Rai|r.gad. The Second Battalion,
comman.lo.l by Maj. EiOLisTojr, was encamped at
the crossing of L-insiuille Creek, about fifteen miles
from Madison. ii.m. Eosustos's command num-
bered about one hundred and twenty men. At day-
Ugtt on Sunday Uisc were mJdenly surrounded by

,|ddea at pee, moving ^Ipw^, in hdmlnUa order, (ad
Bring is they advanced.'

- The Wiseonain boys ialnn l>7 aorpriia'bad not
time to mount, but hastily formed on foot In tiM

centra of the camp and kaptriD a fierce lira witb their

Belgian rifled muaketa for a few minutes, until tbe

Texana finding their men falling all around suddenly

charged upon and over the little body of Nationals,

scattering tliem in all directions. Major EssLisToa,
witb a few of his men, succeeded in cutting their

way through and escaped. Fourteen of our men
were killed on the spot, foily-five wounded and thirty

taken away as prisoners. The Texans also captured

twenty wagons belonging to the regiment. Twenty-
eix of the Texans were killed in the affray and a large
number ^-ounded, how- many ray informant could not

ascertain. The wounded men of the Nationals were
left at houses near the battle-field, but the Texans
took their own wounded away with them. Among
The killed was Rev. Mr. Dcitmors, Chaplain of tbe

First Wisconsin, a gentleman formerly well-known

aa an ener.^etic and highly successful missionary in

China.

Cn their way down, a few days before. Major
EuuLXBTON had made prisoners of two prominent
rftizens of Madison. Col. Gioguas. acting Provoat-

Marshal of the town, under a commission from Gen.

HiimMAH, and Mr. Huestis, keeper of the jail. Both
these men were with Ihe battalion when tbe attack

was made, and both were killed by the rhota of their

friends. STOCKBRIDGB.

The ServlccB orUen. Ilooker'a Dlvlaion.
To thi Editor of the yew-York Times:

I have been allowed to make an extract from a

copy of the ofiielai report of Maj.-Gen. noozia, sum-

ming up the services of his glorious division from tbe

opening of tbe campaign in the Peninsula, which I

wish you to publish.

After stating that his loss in battle has been 2,M9,
Gen. Hooxix concludes :

^'And in this connection, I may be permitted to add,
injustice and fiaelity to the living and the dead, that
the brave officere and men whose honor and welfare
were confided to my care, have uniformly slept on tke

field oiiu-hicb they havefought ; that in all of their en-
counters with the enemy, whether involving the whole
force of tbe division, or down to an attalr between tiie

pickets, they hat'C infiifted heavier blou-s than they have
recerved, and under all their toils, hardships and priva-
tiims. have evinced a cheerfulness, obedience, forti-

tude and heroism which will never fail io command
the gratitude, reverence and admiration of their
Chief."

And, I may add, of his countrymen ; for when the

offlclal records of their services come to light It they
ever do they wiU furnish the most brilliant chapter
in all of our military annala, G, M.

W.i9Bixato:i, Aug. 13, 1862.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wvicome to Arcbblahop Hnghea.
On Thursday, some four hundred children from

tbe rarioiis Catbolic Institutiona of tbia City gave
Archbishop Udohib a serenade at hia reaidence, on
tbe comer of Madison-avehue and Thirty-sixth -street

The children were dressed in neat Summer costume*
and one of their numtier, PzTza Gillxspix by name,
read a salutatory address, to which the Archbishop re-

s]>onded in a manner that showed he was aensible ol the

alTection of the little ones. The Archbishop's party
consisted of Archbishop FuacxLi, of Cincinnati ; Arch-

bishop ConnoLiT, of Halifax and Very Reverend Wm.
Starrs, VIcar-Generai and Rev. Waitib Qi;arteh8.
After speaking at some length in his usual happy

and paternal manner, he concluded as follows :

'*
I give you, my dear boys, for safe keeping, the ad-

dress which was presented to me a few eveiilnr^s ago
by the Catholic Young Men's Society of Dublin. I

do not mean to alienate It, out 1 put itin yo ur haffiis

for safe Keeping; iind so, also, a likeness of oTnTrndsr'

holy Father. I confide to the wistody of the female or-

phans. All of us. my dear cbildre'n, have one great
adorable Father in Heaven : but we, Cathoiics, have
OUT most holy Father on earth. Be knows you. lie
has seen your names, all. When a collection of Pe-
ler's pence was made some two years ago, I directed
that every penny contribuled should be recorded
with the name of the contributor. Your patrons
supplied you each with some small gift, and every
name of yours was recorded on the list. The money
was sent at the time, but it was said here that
the Pope's enemies had acquired sacrilegious pos-
seasion of the City of Rome. Your names were
too sacred to fall into such hands as theirs. How-
ever, the day before 1 left Rome, the long cata-

logue, beautifully arranged, and extending to a lit-

tle over a mile in length, reached the tioly City.
Since then I have learned that the great visible

Head of the Chinch, our glorious Pas IX., had taken
H morning's walk along the line, and that, though he
couid not read each nauie, nevertheless the section
in which the orphans were presented iinaer their
own proper head aflfected him very deeply. He Is,

on i^iirt'.i, the Father of us all. To him as the Vicar
ol Christ, we owe everlasting alleeiance in view of
his Kreat commissioi!, and in view, also, of our own
eternal liiippiiess. You will pray lor him as well as
lor me. You ^vill not meet him as 1 have had ihe

happiness of doing, except in Heaven, where, if you
are good cliildien, you will he sure to .see Pius IX."

.\fter this he gave the young speaker the address
referred to, which was printed in gold letters on
eiceti silk, while to the young girls he gave a full-

iengtli portrait of His Holiness the Pope. The ac-

companying band then played National and patriotic
airs, after which the chiUlren bade their Spiritual Fa-
tiier laiewell.

The I'liweiii'itMl Workers The VVonian'e

Ceulral Atisociation.

The original bnnd of loyal sisinrs known as the
.' Woman's Central .vssociation." weary not in well

do-.Tg even in th^-se sultry dog-days. hut meet to^^etiier

wiili the zest that characterized the formation of their

society a lltlie over a year :igo. The unhea'-ublo

oiostiiess of their store and distributing rooms. No.
It) Cooper Unicn. ha.s induced them lo remove one
loor abo . o, in the same tiuihJinj; ; and as the room is

lijiinttrruptcd uy partitions, access may be had for

coiiitibuMons of bores or minor articles at either the

'I'lUrd br I'our'!i-:i. einie entiauces. They have
roa. .*d to siipnh' \\'*iterii. or any hospitals, save
iltoso .laiiii'diateJv upon thi- Atlaiiti''. tiorii'or,

'Jitr loi'..i liosi I'ui^ III iiiij ,1-1 ;,.>i,erini. aid of them,
at;d ret'tivi: in ttiU. The lioaMiis ii'-pitals, which,
lor tiie tir-it tew uioolhs of tl.eir establi:"!iiiieht, con-
s'i-iiit-l a hf'av\ responsibility upon their time
and siipolies. are liO'A- ::iveil over to the

:?'jryeoii-G( neiai. Two of their iiiemtiers aro
r. .-idetit aiuioners or. rather. iti<tri3:itcrs a:

3iew'ix>.-t. R. 1., and daily accompany .1 i%!igOii-load
)T welooiiic necej-aries to the hospital at I'ori^raoutti

i;:ovi-. oear oy. The wagon is alwajs surrounded
'.\ith con\alescehts, who receive at the hands of the

t.uppv disii li.inor innny little comtorts. beside those
totilt out for the ;;eneral use of the hospital. The man -

n^'ement ol tlie C-o'. ri nuient hospital at Port.-rnouth
Gio^e. which lias.ticeii 101 months ^ery reprehcr.sible,
:,roiii;sts --.ell for the future, as ilie newly appointea
3'.;rtii;oii-iu-chief is about eiiteriii'^ upon the duties of
his ofiiee. and a much needed improvement in
artairs coriceriiing the welfare of our loyal invalids is

'oiiJideriiiy looked for. There are at present con-
lii.ed in these hospital wards eighteen hundred pa-
tients.

Although the Government has made ptovlsion for
nurses, the Woman's Central .^.ssociatlon hold them-
selves in readiness to meet any emergency in this

respect, and it certainly is 1.0 detraction to the wis-
dom of the choosing and recommending parties eariv
employed in this branch of the association, that the
women who first assumed the untried part ol military
nurses under tlieir supervision retain tlieir positions
still. \inety.one responsible nurses have been
trained by them and are, for the most part, at pre-
sent actively employed, sustaining thus far leputa-
tlonr; for substantial efllciency.

The Great Cricket Illatch.

SI. GEOEtiU VS. Ql'KKNS OOU.NTY.

Tiie match between the St. Georje's Cluli and

the Queens County Club,strenKthened by many of tlie

best cricketers from other clubs, and dillerent paifs

ol the country, was commenced on Wednesday on

the ground of the SI. George's Club, Uiysiau Fields,

Hoboken. St. George sent Mr. Wallxu and Hakri
Wrioht to tiie hat, against the finc-t bowling and

flelaing wliich has been seen in any match for a long

Ume, and before they were parted, Mr. Wai.i.er had

scored fifteen, by same very pretty play, 3 3s and a 2

being among his figures- Messrs, Cokgrxve and

WaLKza in turn retired, and Mr. Qibbis succeeded,

and before he and Ilaaax Weiqbt parted company,
HAEar bad placed 70 on the telegraph by good cricket

to all parts of the field, in wtdch was a splendid
drive for 6, a 5, 2 4a. 7 3s, and 3 2s j hia brother young
Gxoaox Weight succeeded, and entirely disap-

pointed tbe hopes and expectations of all but the

opposing side, as he was caught at square leg from a
"
slow," it being a very fine bit. Mr. GiiiBis having

previously retired, after placing 4S on the bulletin, by

his usual fine display of cricket; his figures being

4 4s. 2 3s, and i 2a. After Mr. Ccaaii had join-

ed Mr. Gisaas, fine play conlinyd
to be the

order of tbe day, until the latter r4red. A slow io

t:ie same over that dismissed Gxoifii Waiaar tempt-

ed out of his ground a fine cricketer, from whom
jDUcb wa tzpected Mr, Jtxmuit, wlw fell he

sraUfoi, *bAM'- Coina at leafth ratb^ Q>f eYs-
Uoia and sdenttfie total of ST, in which vrtre 3 Sswl
S 2s, and '

Ckpt. Luna waa joissd by Ifr.

Ksuau, a: . before th* latter lost . bis Mikk-
et for i and singles, Capt. Lauia bad
made a spirited limlnga of 14, In which were a 4 and
three 3s ; be carried bis bat out To briefly sum up
tbe result, it may be said that the bon ling and Seldtng
of H0u.1T, from Oswego, who came with HAKraaiaa
to New-York to play in this match, was first rate, aa
was that of Hammond, Sdtdau and Sadlib. HAMUoND'a
fielding was very fine ; Stacit's long-slopping was re-

markably good, considering he had dislocated a finger
early ill the match. After a su1islantial| dinner had
been done justice lo by a large party of the orickeiers
and their friends, (lucens County sent llAMrsciaa and
Hi,DSO-N to the wickets, neitlier ol them doing any-
thing ; Mr. Hall and Bvaos got together and made a
stand for a short time, when the former retired and
Hammond showed some fine play, and in compaiiy
with Sam.ee, were not out when th^ stumps were
drawn: Byron having tieen caught in splendid stvle

by Gcoroe Weioiit, from a slashing hit to long on, his

figures being a 3, 4 2s and 3 Is got by spirited

play.
SKCOND DAT.

Tbe bowling and fielding of St. George's was so

fine on the second day, that the six remaining wtckela
of Queens County, fell for only fourteen runs.

(jueeos County having to follow their innings, went
in and came out again the bowling of H. Wrioht
and Mr. Gibreb being too efl'ectlve for them 10 make
a stand, Sadlxr alone showing any batting worih
looking at; the result being an -overwhelming defeat
for the amalgamated eleven In one inuings, and 12s

runs to spare. A few complimentary remarks were
made on the^ presentation of the ball, and a acrub-
match of fifteen of a side wound up the day. It having
been sandwiched by a cricketers' dinner.

The Ibllcwissi: t^ =tr;j
. ET. OEOKOE CLCB.

First liiningt.
Rani. Bunt.

Waller, b. Ilulley lb G. Wright, c. Byron, b.

H- Wright.c. Hampshire, Sailler 1

b. Helley JO Newman, st. Bray, hb.

Congreve.b. Sadler 3 Sadler .--.

Walker, c- Stacey, b. Sad- Burnett, c. Oakley, b. Hol-
ler ley 5

tiibbes, b. Hiilley 45 Capt. Laing, not oat 14

Curric. c. Hollcy , b. Ham- Kendall, b. Hammond 7

moDd ^ . . 27 B.ves, 14; 1. byes, 6; wides, 9.^
Total -.215

QiMsns County.
Vim InnlDgs. Boob. ScoDd InDiaas. fiuos.

Hampshire.b. Gibbes b. H. Wright 1

BudsoDyC. H. Wright, b.
Ciblies 1 b. H. Wright 4

Hall. b. H. Wright 4 not out
Byron, c. G. Wriicht, b.
Waller M c. Kendall, b. Gibbes 6

Hammond, c. Kendall, b-
Gibbes 9 0. Waller, b. Gibbes

Sadler, b. H. Wright 6b.H. Wright 13

Bray, b. H. Wright 4 b. Gibbes
Ilolley, b. Gibberi 2 c. Burnett, b. Gibbes
Rujdam, k. H. W.l-lJ . - S k. H. Wright. . .

"taccy, c. and b. H.
Wright. .

Stacey, c. and _ __

Wright c. Waller, b. H.Wrijrht..
Oakley, iiolowt 1 c. Waller, b. H.Wright.- 3
Bjes.3; Ieg-bye8,3; wides. Byes, 7; leg-bye8,3; wides,
3

._9
2 12

Total 52 Total 38

Total runs at the till of each wicket -

First Innlnits-l, 6, 10, 32, 43, 43. 48. 60. S<i, 62. .

.SeeoDd Innings 9, IS, 34, 34, 34, H,:K, 36, 3ti, 38.

ANALTSIS or IHE BOWLINO.

Queens County.
Balle. Kuni,. MiaB.. Wk-kcta. WIdcl-

Hammond. n 33 5 a 1

Bolley 212 64 23 4 4
Sadler 120 53 8 4 2
Hampshire 48 '.M 2

Snydara IC 1! DO*
St. Gearge.

H Wright 17 19 til
fiibbeg 6 16 7 4 2
Waller 16 8 110
Wriiihf 4a
oibbes 44

T 1 e
19 4 4 2

Umpires Mes-srs. CttvP and HlOHAM
Sorevb llr. bSNO, Oswego Cl'.ib; Mr. FoBn, SI.

(.eorire's.

iSt. George plays the Boston Club at Boston, on

Aug. 21 and 22.
_

Base Ball.
GOTHAM VS. llDTrAl.

fhe return match between these clubs took

place yesterday, st Elyslan Fields, and ended in

another victory for the "
Gothams," after a remark-

able sharp oouiest by both nines, as will be inferred

from the score. Two home-runs were made by Bca-

Tis and one by McMAaox. Mr. Hcdson's decisions as

um tiire were very fair throughout.
The following is the score :

MCTltAL.
I

liOTlIAU,
Bum. Rods.

Brown. 2db 2 Thorn, p 4

Koc.rt, .1d b 1 Siiuires, s 3
Tsylor.c.f 2iBiivtia, I- f 1

Vard. Istb '. -litovve. r. f. 1

Wamsle.v, c 2,Turner.2db
iiewey, s '-i

;
Saumler, c. f

.llcllahi.u, I. f. 1 (.'ohen.c. 2
IIi.rris, p li Wadsworth. 1st b 2
Kurns. r- t

JMi'l.'i-ath,
3db

_2
TotaK nl Total 15

ar>'s M.vna in eai.ii iNNiNua.

1st. id^ 3/1. itti. otii- Stli. Ttli. 8tli. Ml.
Mutual.- 1 2 2 2 U t! U 414
Gotham I 3 I U 4 d 4 215
I'MPfRF-Mr. Hudson, of the Harlem Oiult
S. 'iKEiis .Messrs. ltedm< iid and SUiven*.

KCKKOBD VS. DARLEM.
This match was plaved on the Union Croiind, Wil-

liatrisburgh. on ^^edlleaday. The following Is the

score ;

i:>.KFOIUI. I
H^KLSU.

r.iiii. r.uri..

ill I!:', p.. i' Hudson. 3
^;;i:lolt. 1. f .-. I. Umds.l'l.p 'J

Itiiioi.lidl. Jst b 4 Miirsh, Iftb 3
.1 i.nim.e. t ( ilnghes.I.f 2
Be:t.-li,e 4 Itowi-.ttil b 2
Hi,o.l,'-:d b i; in'.n.s s 4
Hevvr.s. s t Si^'vans.r- f 3
j;.-ii-li,3db .Ijlttdgate. c. ; 3
MuKicitry, r. f

j-'Kitilein-an,
-db 3

l'.,(nl l'j| Tot;:! .'Ji

tNMNO-.
I't. -hi. l.I. 4lli j-h. litll Ttii. >1L. S'ti.

.-.k-r. vil 2 4 .' 1 If II - 9 !2

llariem ." I " I -, 1 2 t 2 ::-'>

I i.illl. .:-.s. '.O:f'.lo tl.o! Ill-- .MlUiial Cluii.
-;c''r.r IO' Kcfc.ord i;. <' .-niith.

:?';(iierl'jr ilarji irt Mr fii' i.iisoii.

"r.-^tc IN TitK Ck-STRal r.iRK. The Central

Park Conimissioneis announce 'liat there will be

nms'n at the Central FarU on th;? Mall, this day, at 4

o'clock P. M.. by the Central Farlt Band, under* the

lea tcrship of H. B. Uoi-woK'ru, If the weather is line.

The foilowinij is liie piottri.mme :

I'Af.V t.

1. t^uiek .March "Ti?er'' .^. Podworth.
2. tjverture ' Le Di-'U et La Bayadere" Auber.
3. i.'ei-r-rstag Polka Giingl.
4. Mi>erore, fr'im . VerOi.

Wagner.
. . . .Mehui.
. .Kucker.-

-\ubcr.

li Trovatore "..

Pd.1T II.

1. Fest Marcii ami Chorus, Ironi ''Her Taiin
n;iii.,Lr

"

2. Ovirture ''LaChase"
3. Soiiff

" The Swallow's Farewell '

4. Selection from *'i|fassaniello
'*

. . . -

fART III.

i. Qiiii-kstep.froni
'* l.a Jtiive'* Halevy.

2. (iiiartL-t, Irom "Rigolelto" Verdi.
3. J.'Hironi file '' Ma/uika Keler Bela.
4.

" War" fialop s. .\lbert.
The iS'all.inal Pot I'ouri.

A Regi'lar "(."LKARiMJ-cr
"
TinE. Ihe 5Ier-

cantile Library is at present undeigoine a terrible

dlsorganiintloii. Mr. Cea.m, Ihe accomplished and

universally popular librarian, is in a new- bii<-iness.

He has laid down his pen, and at the head of a goodly
reuinieiii of scrub-women and whitewai-hers, singu-
larly roiitra=t:iis in cotiiplexioii and iiroicsslons, is

"marching along '^lo u victorious suppression of

spider-webs, moth-nests, and that romantic attach-

ment of literatur' f'o^ inintaUi dust. Compilers
and comuicntators, siieii as W'JlC never dream-

ed of liy authors, liaiidie nitli athletic grasp
Ihe choicest blas'-oiaings of genius. Tlieology.
mathematics and me licine are tumbled up into one

metaphysical myth. Science, ineiit.nl and political,

folios, quartos, octavos anu duodeouuos, bistoiical,

biographical and fictitious, are Jaid holii of with a

will, and uanged soundly toaether, so that any living

thing bavins taken reluge t<.'tweon theirioiig quies-
cent papes stands uo ghost ol a ctianoeforany other
fate than to die as It has lived. The whole place Is to
be thoroughly renovated, and badly enough
it needs, It after two je.ira' freedom from
the invading ainifc of house cleaners. A num-
ber of newsboys, wiiose e-vtree-e-e occupatiuii
having, as it would appear, passed into hisiory, have,
by the benevolence of Mr- Guant, been pressed into
the service as runners, climbers, and active princi-
ples generally, which is doing much good in the way
of swelling the funds in the savings-bank at tlic

"Newsboy.s' Lodging-house." 'The rates for mcia-
bershio were increased at the last annual meeting,
and now stand at $3 instead of $2. It is believed, by
another year, the ladies' dues will fall from tlie pres-
ent rate of *5 to $3. Up to the Ist of May last,
there were in the library 57,696 volumes, since
which time 1,100 have been added. The increase of
books delivered to members this year over previous
ones Is 12,802. The reading-room is still open, and
wil> continue so until the reopening of the Cooper
Institute reading-room, which is now closed foi re-

pair*, and will not be ready for use before the 2Sili, II

wtlkkaldMi, an Msdm nguJw i>lp'(* fi**!*
files hue, VBA aU tba carroat Uletatiira ft tM dsr Js
Judlclonslr "hosen and pbeed for the benelt w toe

members.

A Staos Piokpookii CAiieRT. Mi*. Catea-
u MoEaican, of Eleventh-avenue, had ber pocket
relieved yesterday afternoon of the sum of $155 by
one of those aly tblevea who of late so much iufeat

the cara and atagea of thla City. The" lady waa

rather too vigilant for the thief, and detected htm IB

the act. Upon being directly charged with the theft,

he handed over to bis intended victim the purse

which he had taken, and with it the sum of 1, and

then very suddenly took his departure from the

stage. The wronged iady promptly pursued him,
until a notice officor was discovered, who took the
offender into custody. He was taken before a Police
Magistrate, where he gave his name as Edmund
Stsvens. alias Van Norden. Justice Kiu-T commit-
ted him for trial. The balance of the lost money waa
not recovered.

John Kino okck Mobs A telegram was re-

ceived from Washington yesterday, by the United
Stales .Marshal, directing the unconditional release

of Mr. John C. King,who was arrested the day previ-
ous and committed to Fort Lafayette, on a charge of

no one knows what. This is the second time within

two weeks that Mr. King has been arrested by ordara

from Washington, and afterward honorably dis-

charged. It may quiet the fears of the War Depart-
ment with reference to this man to t>e informed that,

altliough his name is Joua King, he ia not a descen-
dant of King Joun, or any other monarch, pastor
present, but merely a foreman in Mr. Wocdwarh's
machine-shop. In Beekman-street, and, so far as his

employer is aware, a quiet, inoffensive and loyal citi-

zen.

A UuRDiROcs Assault bt a Stage Dbiteb.
LiosARD Lams, a stage driver, was arrested yester-

day afternoon, charged with a felonious assault with

a cheese-knife upon tbe person of Tuomas Clibosi), a

laborer employed in the stables of Chas. CoaTis A
Co. The two men became involved in an altercation

at a grocery store on the corner of Grand and Madi-

son streets, when Lamb seized a cheese-kidfe and

plunged it several times into the abdomen ana breast

of his antagonist. The wounds Inflicted are so serious

that the life of the injured man is con.sidered hope-

less. cClicokn was conveyed to the Hospital, and we
other parly was committed to await the result of the

injuries.

Fatal Fall at a Fiek. Coroner 'NArJiASK
held an Inquest, yesterday, at the New-York Hos-

pital, upon the body of AasRiw Hats, a native of Ire-

land, aged 33 years, who died by reason of injuries

of the spine, received by an accidental fall from a

ladder while attending a fire in Water-street, on the

13th inst. TJie deceased was a carman by occupation.
He went up a ladder for the purpose of rescuing
some persons In the upper-part of the building, and
while there tne water from the hose struck him with
such force that he was suddenlv knocked ofl the lad-

der to the sidewalk. The jury rendered a verdict of

accidental death. '

The Daxgerous Condition of the Spbwo-
srsin PiiR. An Inquest was held yesterday by

Coroner Wilbii upon the body of a child, aged iH

years, named Robert J. Spirbeck, who came to his

death by reason of having accidentally fallen through
a hole in tlie pier at the foot of Spring-street, North

River. The child was in company v ith his mother
and several other persons at the time, and about ten

minutes after he was missed, thev discovered hia

body floating in the water below. The jury rendered

a verdict of censure upon the " owners or lessees of

the pier ior not keeping it ia good order."

Arrests for Attempting to Atoib the

Draft. Four boarding-house ruimers named Thomas

CHttRCHiLL, EnvTABB LspFnY, Wii. CncEOHiLi. aud W.
Kei.lt, were arrested yesterday afternoon by Ser

geagt Rhodes, of the Fourth Precinct. The prison,

ers are Charged with an attempt to leave the City as

sailors, on board of a Liverpool .^hIp, for the purpoae
of avoiding the draft. The parties were conveyed to

Police headquarters, where Provost Marshal Kenne-
ht reouired them to find bail In the sum of $1,000
each for their appearance when required.

Important to Shippers The Treasury De-

partment has issued orders to the Collector of the

Customs, that iu future all vessels arriving from a

Southern domestic port shall remain In charge of an

Inspector of the Customs until discharged, and all

goods taken in for the return voyage must be by per-
mit of the United States quartermaster. When the

goods are received on board this permit must be

signed by the Inspector, and before clearing must be
returned by the Inspector, according to regulations
now in use for vessels from foreign ports.

The I.AST Day. Yesterday was the limit as-

signed by-law for the filing of certificates entitling

parties to exemptien papers. Since the 1st of August,

in the neigborliood bf 15,000 persons, resident of the

City and County of New-York, have applied to the

Clerk far their paners, of whom the maiority are alien

residents. Within the last week the rush has greatly
abated, and o.i the last day tnere were but very few
of the -disabled present at the office.

LiKUT.-GEN.ScoTT--We noticed the veteran Gen.

Scott driving up Broadway yesterday afternoon. He
looked careworn, and by no means to well as when
last lieie, although his cordial and quick recognition

of the cheers of the crowd indicated tha'hewasby
no means so advanced as to be forgetful of his

life-long country, or unmindful of theregaidsof his

fellow countrymen.
Drowned while 1!athim>. Jamks Felix, a

hoy 10 years of a.-re, residing at the corner 1 Broad-

way ami Si.tty-ninth-street. was accidentally drowned

while batiiing yesferdiy in the N.->rt!i River. Coroner
Nalmann held an iiiq'-s; upon the iKitiy.

DRinv.vEir. CiiAitt.Es .'oHN.-to\. of Holland, tbe

steward of biii; Kuja'/D,/. lying Iti The lower Wuar-

ap.tine, (ell ov. rboi.id, Tuc I'ay iiighi- I2th Inst., and

was dro'.vned.

.\Tior.Ni:v.i;EXtRAL Hates.- 'Ihc Attorne"-

Ueneral of the \ nitod states is now in this City. He
Is here on importatit loislness conn- ct,'d n ith his De-
partment, and will remain bin a few days.

TiiE 1Urthda\ III' Xatuieox UI. Yestoniay

was the dirtiiday of tae EiuiK-r.r of France. In t.'ie

niorninit, ttic Frrnch stedni-'risatc, Ha.^-ntn'ii fired

three saiiiles, nf 21 guns eaei:, :i: honor of the day.

NE\V-JEKs=F.Y.

Pkimakv Meeti-V(5s in .ierset Cn V Uepiili'i-

can primary meetincs for the election of delegates to

meet in Convention at Trenton, on Tiiursday, the

21st ins:., to nominate a cai.d.o-.Ate for Governor, were

held throushout Hudson County on Thursday even-

ing. The following gentlemen were chosen de!c-

itaies :

First Ward Joel C. Lane, James S. Davenport, J.

Owen Rouse, lieul. G. ilann, B. F, Wool^cy.
Stxoml ll'nrJ- Bciij. O. Edge, Wm. Hughes, J.ones

11. Love. Joseph G- l.dge, Jolin 11. Garrttson.
Ihird Ward I. W . Scudder. B. Van Riper, George

Duncan, S. Quaife, Hcniy X. Greene.
Fourth Ward I-saait Houston, Jacob Weart, John

W. I'angborn, Peter Miller. John J. Bouton.
The Fifth Ward meeting wtis adjourned without

electing delegates lo Monday evening next, at 8

o'clock.

Suop-Lft'TiNff- X. German man and woman,
named Henry .MsvtK and Elieabetu Smith, were ar-

rested yesferitay. in Jcr^ey City, on a charge of steal-

ing an accordeon, valued at $Ui, from the store of R.

H. Kashuk, No. i-> .Moulgomerj-.street. The accor-

deon was .-;ioseqiienliy found wliere it had been

thrown by tlie accused. Recorder Martindals held

them lor trial.

IloBi:tRV.-=-l^Li?.A W!L.iiN, 3 domestic in the

tamily of a .Mi:s. Haii;t. Hoboken, decamped sn

Thursday, taking with licr $80 in money belonging to

the latter, and a lot of chiidren'a clothing, she has,
thus far, eluded ftie Police.

TjURi.laby Tlie I'avonia Flour Mills, in Pa-
\oiiia-avenue, Jersey City, was hrokeu into on
Thursday night, tin 1 a small amount of money stolen.

MOiNETARY AFFAIRS.
For niarketK, aee tiliah Pase.

Sale* at Ihe 8toek BxehKBse..- Aud. 18, ISSl

$n.l)OU U. .S. es flUeg-liiO'^iIOiJ Pac.M.S.Ca-ex-dlv.IorH
. .. .ji I- 1.^ ... .! t'..,, i.iA' iDti .1.. a"?!', tny

MOOSt-U.A-iT.H.tJd

soo do
10,000 Chi.tN.W.lniM'
6.000 Tol.&Wab.IstH'
1,000 Tol k Wab. 2d M
8.000 P.P. W.&C-lstM;
2.w;0 r.,F.W.iC.2dM.
SO BaDk of Com:n'-rf-e.
16 Am. E.vph.-.n^o Ilk
20 Cootineutal Hank..

7<<,000 American Gold
2S.C00 do
3'.!i( do....^

3.', Harlem Railroad
50 do

wnnmm mm VW
eirBCto*..CL*C. K .MS

gHtS--t?^. .:.-
S3 M do tl* 7XM
3 iloociev.JtTol.B..Mm(.

s \m> ta W&
32!4 tno io S3(WE
"sH'tioo do.--. . iamit
lJivf00O.tK.i. R.-....!f^,5s

,

l.-O Ho rw UiL. -

do Mli
do m

_ do -- ssH

IS I so ^0 tt
16>, liiSTohtWab; iW...

SECOND
$2,(ior. S.Cs '81 Reif.lOOV
2S.WI0 U. S. 5s '74 ,Cou. ,10

35,000 do Hf%
1.000 U. S. ."is '71 . Con. bfe
,000 O. S. Demand N.IOT

70.0011 Tre. I 3.1U SI. cS'.iaSli
ijODi' Kentucky St. 63 . M
5,000 iiiasouri St. lis *is\
iSooBr. City Wat L 104
1,000 St.I.-.A.&T.H.l U 93
2,000 P-,Ft.W.iC.2dM. T)*
10 Am. Ex Bank *1

SO.ono American Gold .ll4<k
sn Pae. Ml. S. Co-.b30.in8k
SOON. Y. Cen. B 93H

t> do 04
MF.rieKaaway SIH
400 do 3i\

BOARD.
1100 Erie R. Pnt......,alk
100 do .25
llOO do StC
200 Tfnd. Rir. R

" %*
ISO Galena k Okie. R.

'

Sk
IKM IteadiDK RailrtwI.. m
:ioo Mich. Cential K. . aa
SO do OtSRk
10 do bN*
too do Ml
200 111. Geo. B.3al-.M(
380 do tt
>se Oere. kTo. B m%

*o tmm
300 do seu
100 Cleve. * PH. R..kat VHH CUa k Bask I. &. - )t.

Pbidat, Aug. IS P. a.
The speculative price of Gold ina<> in 4-

market yeaterday broke down to-day fraa IU}
to IU|ai44| ^ cent., and the Exchange oo Lm-
don from 128 to 127 T? cent. Both Gold and Bill*
seem to have become complete ' fanciea

"
in

WalUtreet and on the Stock Exchange, and no
principle of a financial or commercial nature gov-
erne the movement of either. Yeaterday both
were irp ; the quotation for Exchange beiag mors
nominal than real. To.day l,oth arc doira, vrtlh
Only a moderate demand for Bills for the nail on
fiaturday, and a light export demand far 0H.
The price of Gold leaves off lllj ^ cent. ; Klls
on London 127 for Banlun', and 12SV9iat far

Merchant signatures. The rates for Money cod-
tinue cheap 4 V cent, at call to tbe BrahMi^
and 4^5 V cent, on abort disconcts. The prtte
of U. S. Kotes of the Coatom-iKmaa iasae raw
less firm In partial sympathy Taith the qnMatiaa
for Oold ; but as the aam total paid into tiie Cm-
tom-bouse is again large, the decline is frem 107^
to 10:^^107 V ceoL only. Ihe BrOktrs at S-

o'clock were bidding no higher than 1C7 ^ oaat.

The general ease in Money is pouring de-
posits into the United Sutes Treaaury at 4^
cent., at the rate of nearly half a million per day.
These deposits, with the payments on Caatoaia,

(to .day about |iOO,000,) are about equal to cnmal
disbursements from the New-York office.

The deposits at Bank have ran op to $142,-
000,000, and are daily increasing, indicating a Una
of $150,000,000 by the lOth, if not by the lat, of

September. The Specie line ia np to |35,iO0,m ;

an evidence that tbe supply of Gold i* nxne Ikan

equal to the export demajid.

Although the Military news from Virftaik
waa variously construed oo the Street to-day, the

tendency of the Stock market was to renewed
firmness, and the printed sales show rather biffaer

prices than the closing quotations ofTfauraday. Ike
Gorerument securities are \'&\ If' cent, higher
on the 6 y cenu. of 18S1, aad 1^ V cent, oo th*

5 ^ cents, of 1871. Among tiM State Stocks, 11-

linois War Loan rose to 99'299^ V cent. As ao
investment operation, compared with other relia-

ble 6 ^ cent- securities, the interest on which is

paid excluaively in Gold, this quotation cannot ba

esteemed dear ; but the rise, we understand, lo

be on the fact that the Anti-Bank clauae in the

Kew Constitution of the State has certainly beak

rejected on the recent popular vote, tbe effect ef^

which is, to leave the reformed twnking system aa

it stood before, to wit, that Illinois State Stocks

alone may hereafter be used as the basis of drcn-

lation. The U. B. Treasury 7.30 ^ cent Booda

remain firm at 103|^104 V cent The Bailmy
mortgages are somewhat irregular as campuad
with yesterday ; prices, on the average, beinc less

firm. On tbe New-York Bailway shares the feel-

ing is one of firmness, and on tbe Weelei ii

tbe speculation continues quite confident,

in the afternoon, the following figures wera cur.

rent, as conipareo with tbe last quotationa of

Thursday :

FriS., Tkcn. rM.
93K'Tennes9f! sa sajf
37?,:Missouris 48)t
67V. Pacific Mail -.-.107

7^^ Panama 138

60ii L'. S-7.30T.Bs.lu3?i
65', Ir.S.Notea C. II 107)4
72Mf. S.Ss. 18iil...lOS!
62 iU. S. 5s, U^4... SSii
27 J : Bills on Ixmd'a.tKk
t5Hiold lUit

The following bids were made to-day for tha

tlie Cilv Bank Shares :

N.T- Central. -K3-,
Krie 37 1

Erie Preferred r.T'j

Ko<k Island 7%
T.dedo Mii
Mieh. Central ..K>?4
iJalena 72H
Illiaois C'en 61 *

llhh. Sjuthern 27!i
JI'.'S7<.uarant'd.60

1^
I3

Man
NT

m
WAX

Kew-York
SI i.Vatt&n
W echani-JS'
I iii','1

.^i "rica
Pli'.-nix

f.rj lioct
Nti'A-iitl

tj. .-.^a^u' nvcch.'iuge
Sia'-? of N'e'-Vo;k

. V3ii raaimeme *lli

.i.^ American Fxclianpe.-. ft

.103 JBankoftbeKepoMJc. saM
. WnlH.mover ,

107 Mc'r.'poi;t3n V%
101.^ I Continental ttje
iro .llariri- 107M CofnmODirealth tt
s2 U>ark VKH

. 90 I

The Railway Mcrtgages are lower than yee-

ter'lay on Erie fourtlis and fifths, and some other

>'.rs.rriplioi.s, ar.d higher on Chicago and on Wes-

tern firsts, Cleveland and Pi' tsburgh thirds, and

pplawarc and I..ackavvana firsts:
'

N". Y.Cen.fs -.laiJtjChi. t N. W. flrata.. ".-'- W
N.Y.('fo.t*.relesiate.loo Chi- fc X.W.firala,as'd W^'
N. V. C^n. Ss, su', iiw Chi.tS.W ads 31

- -
. .10354 Chi- S K- W. Int.-Bds.
...lOS iHan. kSt. Jo. tlraca. . SSt
;6..1H) 'Ijlck. & W. Bonds..- -iaJ!

..lO-X'Pel.. I.Kk-t: W.ilraaNS
..-iin.v.;Toi.* W;:b. flrsu n.
... i iTol.k Wabashaeooods as
... 7 JTol. k '.Tab. Int. Bds. . aS

Mil.A P.naChien Ists. 9E

X. Y- Cen. t-.'6 .

>i. Y. Cen. ",'70.
X. V. Cen. 7s. eon.,"
Eric firsU, 6"

Erie th;rda.'il
Krie rourihs. 'sO

Erie fifth', 'a',

Hull ..N'.Y.i K.lsf
Huil. t!r.t3,

flinl-seconil.-t, s.f. 'bS. .

IJuilaon thirds. '75

Micti. CeD "Wc.
Mich Cen.ii.f.''

l<ctil(fal. i: Chi. firsts IIB
104 Gal. kChiseooada ...MDa
:'2.Hi< hi.& U. I. firata lOU*
IM'. Clere. & Tol. a. t t\

Mich Cen-u-f.-'Vc- 'xi let*
, New-Jersey Ceo- flrrts-iaria

C!ii..Bur.kQ."Ve.Iits.l07,S XewJer-icj Ceofds 14
Mich. So.

"
ic. 'ids - < |Pltts.Ft.n'.* ChLBrata at

N. Ind. Coshen Line . . sp< Pitts Kt.n'k Chi. ids., 'n't

M S AN.Ia. a f '*<c l<iO',,Plttr.Ft.\V tCht. 3da

III Cen.:c.'TS 97J4 Clev. t Pitts, ftrsta...

St. U.A.fcT-H Ists 03 Clev. fc l'itts.aecoodfc.

T.Il.JrAseronds . i<KCIev. fc Pitta, thiiils ..

L. C. & Mil. L. li. Bda. 21 CIcv. * Pitta, fcrths -,

Chi t N. W. s. f 95 I

The Dry Goods Import of the present wdL
amounts to (931,298, as ajgainat |59S,305 aaaia

week last year. The following is the lecapiMla-
tion :

-

cussttamoi aimsct.

Uf.of Wool. 1.091
Mf.ofCot'n. 307
Mf ofS"llk.. 25S
Mr. of Flax. 44
Mitcellan'S- 170

ToUI. 2,907

iKiU. S. IS 'fcl..Cou.lyO'e

46,Ui do 101

Mi V. is. fa '81, OreK.
W. Loan yearly - 97:

2,000 U. S. |>*;>1. tlieg.
W. l.u !* >earl.v- t^^!<

lO.fOO C.S. 5o '71..COU. W
l"j,uuo u. :>. r.!j'74. tou- *:':

ir,,000 il', :0
20,iiiK) U.S. Dt'inanil X. I'lT _

24,li'i0 do lli7>i

2,'ioij r.S. lis 1 yr. Cer. Ht'H
4,iHw N.Y. State OS '74 H7
2,illKJCit6a'iO S3
l.ujii (ihio fttate i* '70 l'i4

3,1100 Keot'ky .^'tateOa.. i<4

7.1X10 111. Cou. Bds. 'fi ;

15.0(.0in. WarLoan.
15,100 do 1

J,unoTenn. St. 6s. '90.

2,<KI0 Vir. St.bs
l.dOO Gcorxia St. OS...

1.1100 Missouri ^tt. es...

2.INI0 do
1,^00 HiiU, Jet K.. L'r

'-Wife

99
5t!l.

i'iJi

4'-'i

511

:lu a30 107

do 107J
Y. CentmlK . 93f,
d 935*
do ..pg aati
d.. ?>i93
- - - IT..KiOST

laUX
JO
5U
5U
I5j Krie Huilsrsy
:Wil <U, 37:i
2UU d.i l>3o:n!i
ISO il,> lK>ll37?-i

2.W Eric Itailway IVeld ei\
ll'O Huitsiin Biver B . *1\
100 Kea-lirg Knilriiad. -'^9

150 Mich. CntnilK...- 66

TalM.
3S9.S3t
72.46S

li.14S
108,6:2
46.463

$7.'M;.30T

144.991

irassaoi;ax9.
PI IS. Taloe.
108 tMll
as 11.68^4
S 12.671
96 33.601
13 21,<ll

337 tl44.tl01 -.iSl

lo bull 66

M do 630 66!t
i;:^ do 66;j
5-1 do .blO 66
50 do a30 es^fi

l.fW.S.iX. ln.I. R... 27)4
2oU 11. && M. lod. U.S. 60

do b30 60
II do St!<

11)0 do 6a?4
XOD), Cea. Svrip ;);

Total totaled ^1,396 Total markeSsd...

The Home Life Insurance Company I

clareii a semi-snnnal interest dividend oT 3^|^
cent-, payable on the 18th inst.

The Lorillard Fire Insoraoce Com|>aDy'i^
semi-annual interest dividend ol S^^ east, a*

tbe capital stock, and an interest di*Uaad af < 9
cent, on the outstanding sctijr of tiM Campany,
both payable on demand.

Tbe Clevelaod and Toledo Kailroad eaiaet

the first week of Angnst :

First week. ISaz. . .l,O0|FIrst, areek, IMl . . .IIJI
Increaae: , #i,7P4

The Milwaukee and Prairie da Cblen Batf-

way earned the firat week of Auguat :

First week of August, 1801 %^M*
First week ol Augost, Ife82 -Jl-*!!

Deereaae tUM

^FUUdelphla Stw^k Bvard-
'

PBTI.4MlPHtA. Frdsy. *?-
Stocks firm. Pennsylvania .''i'e Five*, 8^;

Reading Railroad, Hty, : Morris Canal, 41 Hi Long
Island Railroad, iiH ; Penn.ylvania lUUroad, 41t^
iiiCbt Exchange oo flew.York al>H>r.

i...i
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l^TiS^fT^te^ t

TOBK. SATTTBOAT, A0GDBT IS, ISSt

THX MEWTOKK TUCBB.

raUklMd hi tk* TiMU Buldlnc, fronHmrtheCitr Hal

Pirk. OB Park-row, Sprac ftnd Kmasaa-ttreeU.

n* PAILT TIMES, pubUshed eTcrjr momilic mad

tcbIok price Two Cim; nuuled u Six OoLUk
nar; wltb Sunda; edUkw. SiTia Douau lerjw.
Ik* BEMI-WEKKLY, pobliabed Tuewtaji aut r'l

4^*. Taaxa DoiXAaa a jaar: twa oopiaa to aaaaddna
iwItTB Douaia.

Aa7 panan who vfll lead oi a Clab of TITK igbwrl-

Itrrtoiar'aaatvaaD eitra copy for htmanlf. or letain Tr
DallataaadaHalf aa hit oommlMion.
TkaWEBKLY. Two OoLUua year: twocovIeaTnuu

9Haia; Sto oopka Fits Daiim An; peraon wbo
'WMaaoiaaaCtab efTBHaabaorikan at 1 *acb,9liaU

laaaiwaaaaxtTaoopyAwklBiaaUiormayrattiQ Ona Uol-

teaaUaeoaapenaatkia. Tba 3ami-Weekly mad Weekij

tm* ClarKjmea at tba loweat club raua. Spacimsa

afcrwardad on appUeattcn.

WT "^ ^T far < nt5S Wl wiiiUI I liar h
MMMharitlMtMindtt diMu>ee kt three

ttkm Caati inrariabir la adTance.

JJlMaeniabi> ba addreaied to H. J. KATMOKD * 00.,

tmmtMun of tho Maw-VoRK Tiiiaa, Mew-Turk Citr

TO CCRXesrONDEXTS.
. mHtctc*nflMeu'>rAnon!rKoutComrmmicati(ms.
WkaUv^r IS mteiideil h>r inaerium munt be authetUicatea

imVit name and atldrfxst^' the wrtternot necessarily

firwMiUcoiioH, b%U as a gnat anty/or kts good/ttitk.
We atmut luUertakt (a rtum rejected Commtau-

TOIiUMTaKY CORRESPOtfDEJtCR, entammg
MavMat luwr, soUnlrd fron any quarter qftkewaria;

<, wM a Msralia paid far

AkiBaeBaeBCa tkU Bwenlnc

nBLO'S OABUEN Da. Dilwoetb Jocio, a BA-
siuaa Ara Thi Tuaaz Fltiko Teapisz.

VAI.LACK'8 Eiiai O'Cosaoa Th laisa Emobakt.

BABNDM'SMOSKUM Oan. ToH Thuub, Com- Sort,

Aoaaaia, kc.atall boura. A Talxitixb Fakci Com-

PAki. at 3 and 1% o'clock P. U.

WOOftt MIHSTREL HALL, No. SM BlkASWAT-
BmiOPlAS HtaaXAlNIIBHT8.

MXOM'SCRElfOBKE 0AKDCN3 th-aT. and Itth-at.

OaaBA* BaLi,aT abv Pamtohiiu*

CHMMtSK CRBI8TT-S KINSTRELS-Hau or Mll-

kuai No. iatBroadway.

aoaSKLDORr OALLBRT Mo. MS Broadway Kxbi-

IM PAURiiMa. ka.

t WOMDKla ur TRC WOKLI>-No, ISSBroadinky.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

W kkve BOthing later from Gen. McCliixan's

ttmf thia morniiig. We hare a rumor from Pbila-

<il||ili tkkt the movement known to be in pro-

gam ^aa been effected with entire aaccesa.

Vilii regard to thia movement the Waahington

M*fmkliem ot yeaterday (ays :
" It baa been no

MCft herei for two or three daya, that the whole

r k portion of the army on Jamea Biver waa

biB( brought away, to be landed at Aquia Creek."

A diapaicb, dated afOen. SioiL'a head^uartera,

Bkkr the Bapidan, yeaterday, atatea tha( the en-

emy were aiill reported to be retreating beyond
that river, though tbey were known/ to have a

force on the other bank,, with gnns in poaitioni

and a large body of cavalry in the neighborhood,

probably a ahow of force u> .jovgnfie retreat of

the main body. Jackson's army was believed to

Bomber kt leaat aixty thousand men. The Rapidan
had again become fordable at various points, and

oar amy was moving forward to eSect the cross-

ing iGen. UiLBOT having the advance, with Bu-

yona's and Batard'8 cavalry.

By the arrival at thia port of the steamship

rSkxan late last night, we receive advices from

Kew-Orleana to the 5th inst. Three steamers

had arrived at that port, with an aggregate of

boat 16/000 barrels of flour, enough to bring the

prire of bread down very materially. Gen. BuT-

ikk bad iaaned a very important order, assessing

tba moneyed men of the city for the relief of the

uflering poor. There are two classes who have

been called upon First, those individuals and

corporations who have aided the rebellion with

thair meana ; and aecond, those who have en-

deavored to destroy the commercial prosperity of

tke city, upon whieh the welfare of its inhabi-

taatk depends, ^v^e give the order in full elae.v

whare. *^

A repetition of the rebel story of the capture of

k IkTt* Nktional force at Tazewell, East Tennes-

aaa, comes to us from Memphis, through that in-

watarate canard-ventilator, the Chicago Times.

Wa pQbliahed yeaterday later intelligence from

Biehmond, which provea the Battle of Tazewell

to bkve been a comparatively trifling affair.

It U auted that during the late election in

Korth Carolina, in one of the old Whig strong-

l^lds of Davidson County, a bloody light took

place between the frienda of the opposing candi-

datea, in which the Johnson men lost IT killed

and SS Wounded, and the Vance men quite as

nany more. It is a remarkable fact that the old

Whig strongholds throw the largest majority

gkiaat the Fire Eaters' candidate, Johnson.

The Albany Evening Journal states that more
than S6,000 men have volunteered under the first

call. There is a surplus, above the number re-

paired for a regiment, in nearly every District.

^aaa will be made the basaa of new regiments or

companies, under the Order published yesteraay.

Of the regiments raised, one (Col. Van Yalken-

nia's) is now on its way to Washington. One or

two others may. atart this week. Next week,
foarteeo will leave, if uniforms are received, two
ach day, and four on Saturday. Every other

loyal State will be moving forward its men with

qakl kikcrity. So that 160,000 or 200,000 new

tioopt will be in the field before the 1st of Sep-
taatber.

A large and enthusiastic meeting waa held in

ferooklyn last evening, at which resolutions were

adopted calling upon the Board of Supervisors of

Kinga County to raise $200,000, and immediately
to offer to each volunteer $50 bounty in addition

to all other bonnties, State or National. Gen.

BlOKLH made a pktriotic and telling speech,
Which wlU be found reported in full in another

cetaunn.

GENERALNEWS.
The ataamship Olatgow, which passed Cape

Bace yeaterday, brings advicsa from Europe four

^ya Iktar to the 7th inat. The newa is impor.
IkBt. Fkrliament waa prorogued on the 7th, and
the Queen, in ber speech on the occasion, de-
4dkred that aha had aeen no occasion to depart
fteaa the neutrality, with regard to aflaira in thia

feaoatry, which ahe had ateadily adhered to. The
aion sympathizers in Parlikment hkd mkdean*
i to call oat the correspondence between the

el Commiaaianer Xaioh and the Government,
feat had failed. Earl BuBSXU. declared, however,IB we courae of the diacussion, that the rebel agent
^d not bron recognized all communicationsMag onefficial. Great attention had been at-
toaetad hy events transpiring in Italy. Gasibaldi
bad towed a revolutionary proclamation, which
iMd bMa followed by a counter pioclamktion
gnm TmoK Emascxl. Another smaU advance
pad takenplaee in the Liverpool cotton market.
fcreadklnffk were declining, and proviaions were
ttalL CoDkotk were quotd at 93fS|.
The argoment in the matter of the prize steam-

fer Bemoida wee eontinned on Thuiaday, before

Vadge CadwaUASU in Philadelphia. Hr.
WHABiON, for the elkimknt tkkes the ground thkt
ttwt if the destlnstion of the vessel waa Nassau,
k aaatral port, the character of the cargo makes
ka difference ; that Britiah aobjecta have the right
tto ahip any kind of merchandise to any place un-
Qer British rule, and the veaael is omy liable to

ure when abe atUmpts to violate the blockade,
tneelion aa to whether the vessel was in

1 watera when captured waa argoad by Hr.
fmuaa. According to the anthorities cited,

I doea npt aaem to be any fixed distance from
I included in the territorr of a country, though

** ** ktt^o lakgMe fieni the rfiore. Ac-
e<diBt to <IM titktimolnr tkken by the Prize Oom-
misaionars, the Btmtub mat kt least seven mile*
from the land when captured. The absence of
lper8 oa board the StrmtuUi, as to the dlsposi-
uon of the cargo at Nakaaa, U k matter to which
the attention of Mr. Whabtoit was directed by
the Court. This is one of the strong points taken
by the counsel for the Government, to show that
the vessel or cargo, though nominally intended
for Nfasaa. had an ulterior destination. The ar-

gtunent will be resumed to-day.
The Prize Court in Philadelphia has condemned

and ordered to be sold, the following vessels and

cargoes : Schooners Mcrninff Slur, and 575 sacks
of salt, 4 carboys of acid, 2 barrels of copperas, S

kegs of soda a^h, 1 box of cigars and 1 package of
ribbons ; schooner Catalina and 32 bales of cot-
ton ; schooner Volant and 200 sacks of salt, 60
barrels of mackerel and 500 boxes of herring.
The Mormnsr Star and cargo, and Volant and
cargo, are to be sold on the 19th of Anpust : the
Catalinik and cargo, on the 28th of August.
On Thursday, all but two of the guns of the

A'ew Ironsides were mounted. Her stores of
shot and shell were on board, nearly all her coal
was ahipped, and sovon bumlred men were busily
engaged in putting the finishing touches on the
cralt. The Philadelphians, who arc a very hope-
ful set, now indulge the expectation that tho ves-
sel will make her trial trip on Uonday. Perhaps
she will. We hope so.

The Montreal Herald has information tlist about
a thousand men are detained at Ogdensburg, who
were seeking to escape the conscription. From
all parts of Upper Canada word comps of men
pouring in for the same object. The Burlingtoii
Free Pi ess states that the boats and trains North
have been crowded for two or three days past
with persons going into Canada to Kscapc the
draft. Sixteen men, mostly Frenchmen, left the
town of Colchester, on the 8th, for Canada, to es-

cape the draft. Numbers are making their way
over the line on foot or in wagons. In some
cases, persons not American citizens, and there-
fore not aubject to a draft, have left situations
and fled.

The Government contract for 160,000 pairs of

army bootees, deliverable in thirty, sixty' and
ninety days, at prices ranging from $1 87 to

$2 20 V pair, was awarded on the 8lh inst. The
contract waa divided up among thirty-four manu-
facturera of Massachusetts, New-York, New-
Jersey and Pennsylvania. The Government,
aiao, last week, contracted for a large amount of

foreign lead, to arrive from abroad, to the value
of over $400,000.
The ateamer TViomas Jefferson, one of the Peo-

ple's ferryboats, of East Boston, has been char-

terer! by the Government, and sailed for Fortress
Monroe yesterday, under the command of Capt.
B. B. McGsATH, Superintendent of the Ferry.
The steamer Nequassett, owned by Capt. Spear
and others, now employed running to Nahant.haa
also been chartered by the Government, and has
sailed for Fortress Monroe. The new steamer
Monr.hansetl, Capt. Cbouwzll, which runs be-

tween New-Bedford and the Vineyard, haa been
chartered by the Government, and aailed from
New-Bedford on Wednesday, bound to York. The
steam ferryboat Winnissimniit, Capt. Battis, be-

longing to the Chelsea Ferry, has cleared frem
Boston for Portress Monroe.

Scbboedir's Calico Print Works, at East

Greenwich, B. I, consisting of machinery and
nearly twenty buildinga, containing 30,000
pieces of cloth, were destroyed by fire on Wednes-
day morning last. The whole loss will probably
be found to amount to nearly $200,000. The as-

certained loss is of $1(10,000 ill goods, and $50,000
in works. The goods were wholly insured. The
following are the names of the Companies at

whose offices part of the goods were insured :

Liverpool and London Insurance Company, flO,-
000 ; .^tna Insurance Company of Hartlord, *10,-
000 : Park Insurance Company of New-York,
$(,,3:^0 ; American Insurance Companj', Provi-

dence, $6,000 ; Slater Mutual Insurance Company,
Providence, $4,000 : Manhattan Insurance Com-
pany. New-York, f3,500 : Equitalile Insurance

Company, Providence. $3,000 ; Hartford Insurance

Company, J3.000 ; Pha-nix Insurance Company,
Hartford, 3,00O ; Charter Oak Insurance

Company, Hartford, 3,000 , New-England In-

surance Company, Hartford^ 2,500 ; Hope
Insurance Company, Providence, $2,000; Conway
Insurance Company, $2,000. Twenty thousand
dollars' worth of the machinery and buildings
was insured, viz.: Roger Williams Insurance

Company, $5,000 on machinery ; PhcpnU Insur-

ance Company of New-York, $2,500 on machinery ;

Exchange Insurance Company of New-York,
$2,500 on machinery ; Home Insurance Company,
New-York, $5,000 on buildings ; Security Insur-
ance Company, New-York, $2,500 on buildings ;

Goodhue Insurance Company, New-York, $2,600
on buildings. Two thousand dollars of the $20,-
000 were on property which was saved, so that

the ascertained loss in buildings and machinery
amounts to about $32,000. Upwards of thirty
men and about the same number of boys and
girls were thrown out of employment.
A fire broke out in the Lenox Glass Works, at

Lenox Furnace, Mass., on Tuesday, about noon,
and al' the buildings of the works were entirely
consumed. The loss will probably exceed $30,-

000, on which there was no insurance. The
works have been stopped for several months, but
were to be started the present week.
The Stock Market was firm at the close of

business yesterday at a fraction improvement on
Thursday's last quotation. The price of Gold fell

off' 1 ^ cent., and Exchange closed i'Sti ^ cent,
weaker. ^^

The Qaeen's' Prorosation Speech.
The weighty question of England's relations

with America, which has claimed so much
attention from Parliament while in session,

vindicated its momentous importance by fill,

jng the closing hours of that Body. The

Queen's Prorogation Speech set the seal to all

the ofScial declarations of British policy that

have been made in Parliament, by the an-

nouncement that " Her Majesty, having from

the outset determined to take no p.art in the

contest, hns seen no reason to depart from
the neutrality which she has steadily ad-

hered to."

It is true this but siims up what has been

the course of the British Government, and

gives no bonds for future behavior. And

yet the very terms of the statement are, in

themselves, a species of assurance. For if

nothing that has yet occurred has shown any

good
" reason "

for a departure from the

straight line of non-interference, nothing is

likely to occur that will offer any better

"reason." The success of the rebellion is

neyer again likely to present to the

eyes of Europe so fair a prospect ;

the success of the Union cause is never again

likely to present eo poor a prospect as it has

already done. The new and colossal exhibi-

tions of power which the loyal States are

now putting forth are of a nature to confirm

the Queen's Government in the same policy

Her Majesty enunciates so emphatically in

the Prorogation speech

Black Thiws vebsub Wbitx X Pofulab

Fallacy Bimotxd. Oen. Sioklss, in his

speech in Brooklyn, last evening, took occa-

sion to sweep away a fallacy which he finds

possessing the miniiB of laboiiog men of the

North, especially those of foreign birth, and

which he regards as one serious obstacle to

enlistments. It seems that it is a current be-

lief with them that the war will ultimately
end in emancipation, or at least in

the liberation of so many blacks that

they wUl crowd our Northern cities, and, by

glutting the market with thews and sinews,

greatly lower the demand for and value of the

labor of our 'Kbite working population.

They are loath to l)^p on such a result.

In rebutting this notion. Gen. Sickles did

not tnink it necessary to touch on
that cure of the anticipated evil which

the ^Pnaldent to faroogiy fikTork namelyi
t)ta deportfttioa of tho Black and
whieh he bat a day or two ainee pre-
sented with renewed eameatnes* to the depn-
tation of colored men that waited on him.

Even if not a negro should be taken out of the

country, Oen. Sicklks sees that there are in-

herent laws, climatic and economical, that

would effectually forever prevent the North-

em immigration of the freed negroes. Indeed,
80 great would be the demand for labor, under
the combined influence of free produc-
tion and the increasing demand for

the Southern staples, that it would

not only absorb all the blacks at the South,
but draw to itself all those now in the

Northern States. Negroes naturally prefer
the climate of the South ; they are here only
to escape from Slavery, and would seek the

South by choice if they could find freedom
there. Nothing could be more cogent or more

just (han this position, and we are glad Gen-
Sickles has presented it to his audience with
such lucidity and force.

The Army of the Potomac.
Tlie City was in no little perplexity yester-

day in regard to the present position and pio-

posed movements of the Army of the Po-

tomac. On the one hand we had the concur-

rent outgivings of all the army correspondents
for several days past that a grand movement
wa^ about to take place, and the unmistaka-

ble intimations of two or three that the move'
mf'nt was to be a retroirrade one. In corrob"

oration, we had the circumstantial account of

the actual transfer of a large part of the men,
material and munitions of war to other and
better positions, and of the readiness of Gen.

McClkllan to execute the last part of his pro-

gramme in the evacuation of Harrison's

Landing.
So far, the weight of evidence was cumula-

tive and irresistible that the Army of the Poto-

mac had achieved a grand success in eluding
the vigilance of the rebels, and effecting a

junction practically with the forces under

BrRNSiDK and Pope. The rebels themselves

seemed to have learned too late that their

enemy was abroad, and, by singular coinci-

dence, their Richmond papers announcing
Gen. McClellah's movement reached here on

the same day with our own account of the

matter.

But right in opposition to all this came, and

were published by us cotemporaneously, dis-

patches from Washington,
" from persons high

in authority," distinctly denying that Gen.

McClflla.v had left his camp at Harrison's

Landing, and trying to create the impression,

moreover, that he did not intend to remove

his army from tlie peninsula ! This confused

everything, and put the ingenuity of all slra-

tegiits at work. Some were at once con-

vinced that all the preparation for a witli-

drawal of the Army of the Potomac was only

an elaborate rifse. meant to deceive the ene-

my into still further weakening their garrison

at Kiclimond by the marching of heavy de-

tachments in pursuit ; and that, when this

last depletion was sufTeied, Gen. McClkm.a.n's

army, flying light and in tighling trim, with

eight days' rations in tlieir haversacks, would

suddenly find their columns headed for Kich-

mond, and would march straight into the

rebel citadel ! The flattering surprise of tliis

speculation inclined many to its adoption ;

and for aught that the multitude knew, it

was as sound a theory to' rest on as any.

Later in the afternoon, however, a dispatch

was received from Philadelphia, repeating, in

a rather mystified and oracular manner, that

McClellan had accomplished his grand move-

ments " with perfect safety to his command."

In the absence of other lights, we leave the

matter where we rested it yesterday, only re-

peating that if the Army of the Potomac is

withdrawn from Harrison's Landing with-

out a battle or an attack, it is the severest

disappointment that hard fortune could have

poured into the cup of rebel sorrows.

Of this we are now fully assured, that

whatever may be the object of the recent

operations on the James River whether to

move down or up its banks, or across its

stream, and to the rear of tlie Richmond army
the work will be done as the loyal people

would wish it bravely and successfully.

The rebels are evidently thwarted, and on the

defensive again. They retreat from before

Pope they vacillate between Richmond and

Petersburgh they move alternately to the

north and the south side of the James and

wonder where they will have to meet the

coming shock of battle. In the consciousness

that their anxieties have once more turned

upon theirown safety rather thanupon schemes

of intended invasions northwardywe are willing

to leave the riddle of the late war rumors to

Gen. Halleck's unfolding. And we commend
the people to patient waiting, in which they
will find themselves no losers.

LoTALTV NEKniNG EXPLANATION. TliC Tri-

bune must answer our question about "Wen-

dell Phillips fairly and squarely, or confess

that it lacks courage and candor to do so.

We dismiss again, as we did yesterday in the

most positive terms, the Tribune's statement

that we have called on it for any
"
compari-

son" of the moral or legal guilt of "Vallas-

DiQBAU and Phillips. Perhaps we can agree

wholly with the Tribune in making one an

angel of light as compared to the other. But

what we demand of the Tribune is the abso-

lute, not the comparative, relation of Phillips

to the Government.

The Tribune saves us the trouble of defining

Mr. Phillips' position at the present time.

As his friend, the Tribune says that he (Phil-

lips) "condemns the struggle now making
for the Union as unprincipled and futile, and

discourages enlhtments
in the Union armies."

The copy of the Tribune which contained

this editorial statement as to the course ef

Phillips, contained the following telegraphic

dispatch from the West :

"D. A. MiBoaaT, editor of the Dubuque (Iowa)

Herald, was arrested at an early hour this morning by

the United States Marshal. Mr. Mahaney it charged

fgitk iiscmrafing enlistments."

Now, will the Tribune answer. Yes or No,

whether a man ought to be arrested for "dis-

couraging enlistments ?" And if to
"
discour-

age enlistments" is to be amenable to law and

deserve imprisonment, what should be done

with Wknukll Phillips, who, according to the

Tribune,
"
discourages enlistments in the

Union armies ?" As we understand the mat-

ter, if the Government fails to get soldiers, it

wfn not caake a pMtMe TdMbraMVwhether
FbiLLira or HABonrr to the canae af it. In

either event, the QoTemment mast be over,

thrown.

In saying that we demand explicit andeata-

gorical answers to the questions above pro-

pounded, we, of course, mean it in a respectful
coDtroveraial sense. If the Tribune canoot
or will not answer, there is an end of it; birt

in that case, it should say so, and not affect

an answer which is no answer at all to ques-
tions that are as clear as it is in the power of

language to make them. This course is not

worthy of the subject or of the Tribune.

Twelve Hundred Thousand Men !

The series of orders from the War Depart-

ment, which we published yesterday, contains

one clause of the highest importance. It pro-
vides that, if Uie old regiments shall not be

filled up with volunteers before the 1st of

September, a special draft will be ordered for

the deficiency. This draft, therefore, will be

in addition to the draft to supply the deficiency

(if there shall be any) in the levy of ^00,000

volunteers, and in addition to the draft for

;>nii,oi(0.

We have not the data from which to judge
with any degree of accuracy what the amount
of tliis new and superadded draft will be. To
do this it would require that we should know
(1) precisely how many regiments there are

now in the service and what number of men
is needed to complete their complement, and

(2) how many of the three hundred thousand

volunteers have enlisted in the old regiments.
We think it highly probable, however, that

not less than two hundred thoutaud men will

be needed to fill up the existing regiments !

It is easy to see that the resort to this

mode of filling up the ranks will be attended

with some serious disadvantages. The men
who are drafted are bound to the service but

for nine months for Congress most unwise-

ly, as we think, gave the President power to

draft for no longer a term. Now it is, of

course, objectionable to amalgamate nine

months men with those in service for the

war. But it is still more objectionable not to

fill up the regiments at all. The one tiling

needful is to bring up the present skeleton

regiments to their full proportions. We .can

but hope that the term of service for which

they enter will see such good work done that

the business for which they are called forth

will be practically ended, and no new levies

to supply their places be needed.

What an army thus looms up ! Crescit

eundo. To the six hundred thousand men
now under way, this^ncw draft will add at

least two hundred thousand, and these ioined

to the four hundred thousand now in service,

give the enormous aggregate of twch-c hun-

dred thoviand soldiers ! These jrignntic

levies are proof that the Government is really

in earnest, and infaiis to prosecute the war
with the whole power of the lojal States.

This is what the people have lieen demand-

ing. Who now doubts the ultimate triumph?

The Badgkk Letikr. A letter was going
the rounds of the Northern papers, a few days

since, purporting to have been written by
Hon. Geoegi: E. Badger, of Xortli Carolina,

to a gentleman of New-York, in which the

author set forth, with much earnestness, the

fact of the entire unanimitj" of public senti-

ment in the old North State against a return

to the Union. The struggle for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion was pronounced hope-

less, and the people of the Northern States

were urged to stop a vain and fruitless war.

A Washington correspondent has taken the

trouble to dispatch his reasons for entertain-

ing doubts of the genuineness of this letter.

Without inquiring into the worth and signifi-

cance of the letter, if authentic, we can safely

say that no one at all acquainted with the

character and accomplishments of Mr. Bad-

ges ever hesitated a moment in pronouncing
it a shallow and contemptible forgery. Mr.

Bauger is a scholar and a man of virile mind.

The letter is the production of an illiterate

booby, who writes about "
looMng with hor-

ror at the thought" of a restored Union.

If the letter was published in the Ralci^,
N. C. Standard, from which it was claimed

to be quoted, it must have been the work of a

desperate trickster striving to accomplish a

result by fraud on the eve of the late election.

Gen. II. W. Be.miam. It was stated in our

Washington dispatches, two days ago, that

the name of Gen. Benham had been stricken

from the rolls of the army, and that this was
understood to be the oflicial verdict on his

courag^in the unfortunate attack on Seces-

sionville. We accept all action of our mili-

tary authorities at Washington as conclusive,

for there is no appeal ;
and as well intended,

because they have the highest motives for be-

ing right.

It is with satisfactiion, however, that we
learn to-day from our Memphis correspondent
that he is simply remanded from his late posi-

tion as Brtgadier-General of Volunteers to his

former (and present) rank in the Regular army.
To dismiss a soldier outright from the ser-

vice which he has spent his life in studying,

implies the most flagrant and unpardonable
derelictions. Nothing but willful insubordi-

nation, cowardice, dishonesty or disloyalty, it

appears to us, should provoke such signal dis-

grace. But in all the discussions that Gen.

Benham's conduct has given rise to, we re-

member no harsher judgment upon him than

that his zeal was a^tto outrun his discretion.

Rebel Victories via Chicago. Chicago

sent us a first-rate sensation dispatch yester-

day. It was the announcement of a severe

battle at Tazewell, near Cumberland Gap,

East Tennessee, in which the rebels, number-

ing twelve to fourteen thousand, under Gens.

Stevenson and Barton, had surrounded and

routed the National forces and thereby re-

gained possession of East Tennessee. From

these auspicious premises, the Southern cor-

respondent of the Chicago Press did not fail

to deduce the natural and logical sequence,

the early annihilation of Gen. Boell, and tb^

(he grand smash generally of Union things in

Tennessee.
,

Siace the veracious correspondents of the

Chicago journals, retained in Tennessee at

great expense sent sixteen English iron-clad

gunboats intei Mobile harbor, breaking the

blockade and reopening that port to the world,

their exciting dispatches have be,en received

ivith some grains of ctiution. We have not,

OMmf^iVfttMifHtodaep oMmndqf orv (ha

TaaewsD toafadjv And we advise the pUio
to be somewhat cwreful of their spirits n the

occasion, as we learn from the Richmond Ex-

aminer, of one day's date later than seems to

have been had by as, (bst the rebel acco>anta

of " a great victory at 3!azewell" had " dwin-

dled down to a very small afl'air," and the

capture of not over two dozen Union soldiers

is claimed.

Perhaps thU Confederate victory will turn

out no brighter than that of BaiCKiirBiooi at

Baton Rouge, where the valisnt conqueror re-

tired ten miles from the scene dof conflict to get
a drink of water and write a bulletin of the

undecided battle.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Troops Under the New Call Beginniog

l Arrive*

The Secesb of Maryland Leavlug for

tlie South.

Delay in the Is^iue or the Stamp
Currency.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASBinaTOK, Friday, Aus. 19.

TROOPS BCQINNINO TO ABRIVS.

Gen. Casit'snew duties, lately announced io the

papers, began to-day, the troops under th* new cal'

having begun to take the field. Great admtraUon Is

expressed for the first regiment New-York has sent

out that of Vah VAiKsiiBoaa and Divii, members of

tlie present Congress, who are Colonel and LleiUen-

ant-Colonel. This regiment has the honor of t>eiag

the first organized, mustered and put into the field

under the President's new call. It will b r*memt>er-

ed that Mr. Ditih made e farewell qieeeh la Con-

gresa Ibe day after the President'! call for lOO.tOO

men, announcing his and Van Valuhsbom's d^iar-
ture to raise troops, and saying that they did so at Mr.

Liscom's personal request Their regiment is re-

cruited up to the maximum strength, and some three

hundred more have been raised and left behind as a

nucleus for a new regiment.

THE NEW STAMP CURRE.NCT.

The new postage stamn bills (or small change
were expected to begin arriving from the engravers

In New-York to-morrow 1 but it is understood now
that they will not t:ome till about Tuesday next
The Post-office Department turns Uiem over to the

Treasury, and it dtsiribtiies only through the legular

Treasury depositories. At lirst no orders will be

filled except for ^mall amounts, so as to throw them

into as general cirrulalion as possitile at omce.

ARRK&TS I.V rKEI)l.KICKSBURO!l.

The kteamer Ketjport has broccht iip a giiard from

Gen. BuRNsiDE's Dirisinn, having in custody Maj.

:Si.AU';iiTER and fei'rteeu other prominent citizens

from l'rei]eriiksl>urgh, wl.o are changed with secretly

aiding and abeiting the cterny, and giving them iu-

formalion of ttie movemcntsof our army. Theyw^re

codveycd immediately to tlie ojd Capital Prisoc. An.

olaer batch of the same Jescripiion of persons are

expected here to-night iVom the same locaUly.

ADIiiTIO.VAL ArrOI.NTMESTS.

The followini; additional appointments hive bs*a

made under the Internal Revenue law :

CoNsscTiccT. First District Mark Howard, of

Hartford, Collector ; AlplionzoC. Crosby, of Vernon
Assessor. Second District Hon. John WoodruIT,
Ex-Congressman of New-Haven, Collector ; Jno. B

Wright, Assessor. Third District Ezra Dean, of
Woodstock, Collector ; Jesse S. Ely, of Newark, As
sessor. Fourtli District David F. Hollistec, of

Bridgeport, Collector ; Reuben Rockwell, of Col-

brook, Assessor.

Niw-JiESET. First District Hon. S. Sharp, Of
Salero, Collector, and JosiataC Sparks, Carpenter's

Landing, Assessor. Second-Stephen B. Smith, of

Hopewell, Collector ; George W. Cowperthwaite, of

Jones' River, Assessor. Third Emston Marsh, of

PlaiBfield, Collector ; Rebert Reesliog, of Hackefj-

toKn-.\5Scssor.

EXODPS or THE MARYLAND SECKSH.

Seceesionists in Maryland are leaving at sev.

ral points in large numbers, going South to enter the

rebel service to avoid the draft. Advices from Pooles-

ville say that on Tuesday night nearly a hundred

rebels left there for that purpose.
ANOTHER WAY.

The Post-office Department receives on an average

seventy-five to a hundred letters per day from New-
York State alone, making applications for confirma-
tions for appointments lo .^tsistant-Postmasterships
to avoid drafting. In one day Oueiua County alone

sent fifteen such applicaiions.

TIIJ^DEAFT IN DELAWARE.

It Is understood that the mission of the Deiawaie

Delegation, whose arrival here was announced the

other day, was to represent to the Presiuent and the

War Department the necessity of having drafMog in

their State, under the management of loyal men.
Tlie Stale is without a Militia laj^ If the draft is en-

forced, therefore, there will be almost unlimited

power in the hands of the Governor to ar.

range the draft so as to take out any class

he might want removed. It is easy to see

how the draft might thus be made an agent lor

political purposes. As Delaware has not only a

Legislature to elect this Fall, but the election
Oj.

l.-i.Ited States Senator dcj'Cnds on the new Legisla.

ture, as well as the question of emancipation and

other important matters, it Is deemed specially de-

. sirable that no such political aUvan:age be sranted to

a Governor, of whom the least that can tie said is that

he is not an earnest vtar n.aii.

RKTCRNIKli SOLDIERS.

Soldiers are dally brought hither from va.ious

poin.s, as well as being reiurned from the d-iferent

hospi'.als, where they have been employed Juring

convalescence In the performance of hospital dutr,

for the purpose of rejoining the regiments, prepara-

tory to which they are .juartercd in the Soldiers' Rest.

A considerable number of these conveyed to this

city are deserters, some of whom have been away
from Uieir regiments for the space o: half a year^and
had en;,*aged in business pursuits. These will be re-

manded to aw-ait their trial by Courl-marUal. It is

estimated that the daily arrival of soldiers of this

character at the present time averages nearly 'iOO.

THE CASE ur (iEN. BKNUAM.

My statement that Gen. Benhau's name was strick-

en from the rolls of the army was correct ; but I

should have explained that It was from the rolls of

the Volunteer Army. He has ceased to be a Brigadier-

General, his unfitness for command in the field hav-"

Ing again and again tieen demonstrated till the Gov-

ernment could no longer remain blind to the fact.

He is Major of Engineers, however, in in the Regu-
lar Army, and from that position has not been re-

moved. It confines him entirely to duties with wtiich

he is acquainted, and which give him no control of

troops in active service. Bkmiais is here now ap-

pearing in citisen's clothes.

GEN. U'l'ALL.

As already announced. Gen. McCall hat been re-

leased. He arrived here, this evening, on a short

furlough, fur his health.

SE.NATOB HARBIS.
Senator Habaib is heie.

ANOTHER BLOCEADE-RUNNKR CAPTCEED.
Admiral Dopost has reported to the Navy Depaft-

mfQt that on the 4ih inst. the steamer Ntsraa captured
the schooner AirutJai.wlnre attempting to run the

blockade Qfi Chailesiob tiarbor, btie q( svvcnl.v

K.P.
tnooR ovBAiiDWToumnas.

RaqttuUioa* kava bMa natoby^kt WarXtapai^
mrat lofaror of tbt Gaaanl Wayw1i<i1Hi hr vk
nnteer force* ef the nveral ttatMoa aoeoaat ofthe
tppropriiUon for par of bounty, *&, apoa aalli^
ment, to the full xteotfof that

cording to the quota of each State.
be distributed to the United State*
burahig olEcen wttbia each But* bf
tandeot of Uiat Bute.

noRK PRiRoitxBs rsoH oiTipPaprsa.
Last night a train of can arrived fnm Colpeppar,

brlBffBg anoUer Inatallment of Coafedef^*|
en, numbering about one hundred and tttr.

THE WTRBHAL RETEKUm.
The Commlssloaer of Internal Reveaoe is _

arraagementa to tanUk manafaeurei* of
medleioea with atafflpe tor common xa,xuaiimor
hall provide themtelres wltbappnpriatetfMl(B(, ^rf
dlei sImU bare beea prepared therefrom.

THE COLOMIZATIOV SCBIIIE.

Correspondence Is dedred with colored ma* ftvor-
able to Central American, Uberlaa or Bajtten emi-
gration, especially the ilntmmad, as tke Preaideai
has announced the intention to aid aocii as daalm t

found a settlement of Anglo-AfrlcaaiL Coouaaalca.
lions on the subject should be addteaaad to-Uor,
JuB MncHiLi., Agent of Emigration:

JCBIICK OONE.
Injustice having been doa* to Capt Imnr-tL

BascLiT, Fifth New-York Zoaavet,a gallaat oOecia
the President has ordered bias to be reateredtouae
service, and of this (act Got. Koaaaa will be ta-

formed.

,.TEtB O^lTH or ALLaaiARCI.
Orders have beetisssued by the Secrelair ot War

to the commandln^fficers of all woriM aad man-
alsln the United States to admlalstm- tbe oath of >

allegiance to all employes under their commaad.

THE EAST TE1I1IE88EB REPOtT.'

A. RepeUtlOB ar tke Stohtt torr otAa BsMa
f Tazewell, dke.

CaicAeo, Fiidar,'l.iw. U.
The Time; of this city, hai tha foUnriiic fp*.

cial dispatch :

MxKFins, Tens., Wedaeadsy, A.nf. 11.
A battle commeaced on the 7th laat., at Taamnfc,

seven miles from the Camberlaad Gap, betwaea tt
Confederate forces, under Gen. Snvaaaaa, aoabar-
Isg from twelve to fifteen tbooaaad omu^ 9mi. Ifca V^
tionals at that place, nomberlBg ifim.
The movement was made la froat by 6a. Duim

(OB,while Gan^BASTOK gained tbe rear of th* NalkMai
forces by forced marches, tad eomfleialy aui
them.
A desperate light of fotir boon' daraOoa

termlaatinf in the turrender of the Federsls.'
Th* Federals were driven by superior nueibenia

front, and when in full retreat were "tiIItH by a
flanking force of the rebels.

Tbe rebels are thus In potaeasloa oi East Tiininittiit

again.
Their next move will be anCn. Buau, with orot-

whelming force.

Gen. BiicaxoAti) is at Chattanooga, cofiperati^
with Gen. Baxoo. Their combined fore* it mi Isai

than 70,000 men.
The rebel Gen. CAtswzu. was killed near hit t*al-

dence, at Knoxvillc, on the 6tfa inst.

A tchooner from Havana run the blockade at

Mobile on the 7th instant. She had a cargo ol tall.

ammunition, and cavalry equipments.
A Vicksbureh letter says that tbe streets of th^

city are beginning to assume their former hveU f-
pearance. Kefii^'ees are returning ana opening placa
of business. A I the damages to the city by the Na-
tional shells will be repalreu within a month.

MORE REBEL REPORTS.
CsiBO, Friday, Aug. IS.

Til* nrenada Appeal of the tith, says that Batoo

Rouge is in the hands of BaxcxiKKiDGX, aad that he

captured lour regiments and six transports and mak
two gunboats.
The same paper has a dispatch dated KnoxvlUe,

7th, which places the Federal loss al TazoweU, aeai

Cumberland Gap, at 600, and says that the &cbt lasted

two days.

A FALSE REPORT.

LoEisviLLi, Friday. Aug. IS.

A dispatch from the commanding Gcaeral al

Cumberland Gap sa>-s that the Richmond Eammmei'i

story, of the 91b instant, concerning the capture al

BoviN's command. Is falsa. There it no Can. Bows
in the command referred to.

SklrmlstalDB with the Gaerrillaa Cm*ta>d
Soldiers Pmreled.

' NxSBTiLLi. Tenn., Thursday, Aug. 14.

The expedition to Gallatin was fired into on itt

return here,.when three miles from Gallatin. Oot

man was killed and two wounded. We returned the

fire and killed several rebels and recaptured a wagoc
load of guns.
CoL Boom and hit command of 120 men, captured

by the rebels, have tieen paroled.

FEOM FORTKESS MONBOE.

Arrival of Gov. iSprncnr->.lIore Sick Svllien

--NotfaioB New from HarrieoD't LaDdlax.
FOBTXESS Monroe, Thursday, Aug. 14.

The steamboat Purt Royal arrived here early

this tnorning, with Gov. Spbaocs oa -board, from

Anuia Creek.

Mr. Isaac Shaxxoh was accidentally drowned at

this place, while bathing, last evening. He had been

employed for several months in driving ambulance*,

with tbe mails, between Hygeia, Mill Creek aad

Chesapeake Hospitals. He has two married sisters,

onfciiving in New-York City, and one in Troy. N. Y.

They can obtain information in regard to tiis effects,

and the wages due him. by applying to Dr. Giuaar,
Medical Director, Fortress Monroe.

The mailboat from Harrison's Landing arrived at

Fortress Monroe at 4 o'clock. She bringt no news ol

importance.
The steamer George Watkistgtoit arrived here laat

evening, at 7 o'clock, from Harrison's Landing, with

500 sick soldiers, most of whom are convalescent aad

will be able to return to duty in a week or two.

marine Di*a*ter.

JT telegraph dispatch to the Merchant "s B-
change and News Room, Pinc-sU^et, sutesthat

."ichooner Orwle, with a valuable cargo of idO toot of

iron ore, belonging to the Jackson lion Miaiog Cms-

pany, was totally lost on Lake Superior. Dnie and

particulars not given. The vessel w* intuied ia

New-Yoikand Buffalo.

George Francis Train. Mr. iRAisiaprofca-

bly the best living example of our old style of Momp
speakers. Da.-iiing, defiant, rapid, full of oower.fali

of spread-eagleism, and of a kind of elo<ie*G* al-

ways popular in this young country, hcai*e UUU
w hat he sa> s to that it reach aad stir up th* b tt li of

his hearers. His recent series of speeebas In l.oartoa

on Amei lean topics, delivered t>efor large popular

audiences, and published far ana wide, have dm only

exhibited
" Young America" to old Jaha Ball, bat

have brought our side of public questioas liefore

thousands of EngUshmeii who had aa other aieans of

information but tbe meadaclous journals ai l.ondoo.

He has his speeches repotted aad eoweed,*id
tends them over for publication in his native town of

Boston. His latest effort, wi learn, it by far hi*

greatest, and scathes Mr, Bull In a fearfulityle. It U
on the "Downfall ot Eoglaad,

" aad wUlbe iawied lo

t.-ie number of the Cnnmiercial BuUetm mWcb appeal*.
thit morning, and which can be had i thi* City. a*,

pes advertiiemc-nt in anotter oolutaa.

The Gebma.i Bepcblican Cektbal Commii-

m._This Inflaentuil body bmi last evening at a

o'clock, at the Steubea Hoase, on the Bowery, Mr.

AKnatss WaLiiANN in tnc Chair, and Mr. Htxtr

RicHASU. aciing Stctetury. The ohject of tbt meet

log was to take ooancfl concerning the niii
representlag the Committee n the tentiai

'"^^''";
mittee, at Its next ^estioo. a

""""f f^"JL
resolutions etc., were p.oposeU. ""^

/' '^'t;

U wlcd US sUtii'iJS '"' i'* "" *
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OKFIOICICOY OF LABOR.

of Am 'War Upon Moohaaloal

lodxiBtrjr.

^^^mtf^iSkiik^) 9̂ 9ai^mIMS '

as' Sd

>, ff tt ft Premium StrikeslDrease of Wftf^i

-.Proj^rc&s or the GovenuneDt Worki

Interfered with.

Although tha opponents ofthe financial schemes

^ dM OoTernmani predicted, an enormous Inflation

Ib prices of tke nocMsvies of life, and consequent

tpeatsufferingfor the workingr classes among a% it

is a fact that laboi is now in demand, and able

to a freat extent to dictate terms to capital. Instead

WtheMftodj bread riots, the assaults upon banks

'mnd the general distress of working men, which was

*te confidenlljr predicted as toe result of the war, we

VMI tfeat la twtb agricultural and mechanical indus-

trffthe emptoyesare cli paid, and there is room

Vk sore ; that farm dands never commanded bettir

paf, aad that in this City at least a uumber of

atrikee in the iron works have resulted in procuring

tnoreased remunerattoa for labor an Increase in

^anr *es amounting to twenty per cent., and

mmn than compentaling for any depreciation of

.paper currency. There seems to be erery probability

that those who escape the draft wilt from ttiis

appreciation of wages, be well able to bei^r the pc-

-vuoiarv burdeiia wnich the vigorous prosecution of

^tie war may Impose upon them. There can be no

HlouM that ths subtraction of so many working men

by the Tast body of Tolu*nieers which this City has

Xurnistbed, has damaged business, but the evil nas

heen to a great extent remedied by the wonderful

kdaptlbillty uf our people to varied employments. If

man round he could not make a living by making
ladies' shoes, he soon learned to make army shoes ;

^f he fouod the manufacture of spectacles decreased,

be could apply his knowledfte of the use of t^ols and

uachlAery to the constmciion of arms ; workers in

leather sood learned to make army equlpoMnts, and

boUders of looms and prlntins-nresses found little

XrouMe In applying their skill to the creation of iron-

clad giiiiboats.

The vast amount of Government work, In the way
%t ships alone, now under contract in this City and

iclaity, has given a great impetus to our mechanical

Industry. All our great ship<yards, foundries and

machine-shops are In full blast, swarming with busy

bands, and eagerly seeking more. The many iron-

clad's, batteries and rams for there are really many
which we have in course of construction, have

brought into requisition every man who could draw
m plan, mold a ca. ting, manage a lathe, or handles
ftle. Tbe wages paid are as good as ever, and on the

increase as rapidly as is the natural result when men

$ad out they can command it. Indeed, it may be

that the news of our activity in this department of

industry will soon induce a large immigration of the

class of mecbsnics requiied.
So fearful are the contractors that the draft soon to

be enforced will leave them powerless to complete
their contracts, that application has been made to the

Government to eietnpt all employes on Government

work whose places cannot be supplied. It is pretty

certain that tJiis course wilt be adopted, for what

skilled workman is there who cannot perform more
eflfecUve military service by working on an iron-clad

than by carrying a musket ? The cartridge-makers
and others whu^ orcii;iation requires little manual
akiil or dezteiit} , iiiu^t, iif course, take their c'lance

of conscriptiuu. Its their places may readily be sup-

plied by femtac!!.

Indeed, io other departments of labor in iype-

setting, in clerkships, in ail light jnunufactures where
fetniile hands may te empiu\ea, they will take Ute

place ol the voiuniet-r or conscript mules, do almost
as luuch for the tumily, pruuiute the cause of womau's

. j-*ghts,aiid beauttfuiiy lutiitiaie ihe fact, thut "
it's an

Ut wind Itat Oiu^Ay nubuJy ^ixo.i."
Of course, t'le munu'acturers of luxurie.* the sil-

versmiths, jc elf r^, pertiiips printers, liinographeis
anu encravers iuuat auftei in tunes like Ihe^e, Uut,
while there is le-s> ot tlittikind of work, to (lb, there
are aIj>o fewer hai.MiS to uo il, and most all wh( have
the slighlc-bt versatility ot taieul are enabled to chajige
their occupations.
This is exeiiipliiied io the occupation of plate prin t

iug. While in the uruinary Dullness of itie engrav&r
and plate printer tUtre is iiitle duiiig, the vast
amount of printing required lor the Government
Treasury notes and jitainpb most uf whicfi are exe-
cuted in tiiis Clt) aas actually furnished more em-
Dloyment for plate primers taan was ever known be-
fore. The muchinists have 'jeen culled upon to build
new presse?, and every man whi has the slightest
knowleogc of piate printiiii: has been pressed into the
service, while snll the cry is for more. The similar-
ity of lithograptiic printing, thereioie, enable** tiie

lithographic printer, ^^hu woula otlierwise be idle,
to change his empluyrnent and keep at work.

IThe acmy has ceriainiy carried off all the surplus
labor. Empioyeis ^^ho^eny thut there is any de-

hciency of hands, aumlt that they do not have as
manr applicants fur work, and that the wages paid
are those of prosperous times. There is not the choice
of hands that exists in slack limts.
For mere nmuuai laoor tliere is a want of hands.

This is accouiied for by the fact that the bounties,
pay, and species of life Insurance which tbe soldier
gets, far exceed in pecuniary value the amount paiu
lor ordinary manual labor, it would seem to be
from a knowledge ol this lact that the street-sweepers
in three ^of our Wards struck the otiierday. They
refused to worit lor a dohar per diem, and demanded
a dollar and a quarter. The increase was paid by the
contractor, who threatened to employ aot other
men, but the machine street-sweepers. The City In-
spector, however, says that men are coustantty ap-
plying to him lor work.
ftome idea uf 'he comparative resources of the

Northern anti cioutaern population inny be formed
from the fact that wnile the South has just com-
roenccij its draft on the reserve between tne ages of
36 and 50 we hdvi: nutyetcummenced our first draft,
and that even iiow, the withdrawal of our laboring
population is Ju^t teginntng lo be feit. While the
older men of the

::?<;U[ti are just going into the fipM,
ours will be fin i.^; the places of tlie young conscripts.
This is very iotwi ror our older men, and another
illustration oi"nie **i;l wind," &c. principle. The
Souihern leadrt.s preuicted that our industry would
be paralysed b-:rtut)e o'lr laborers uould have to do
the fighting; uttue ihey could leave their slaves to
till while they went lo oatile. The fact seems to be
that those of the Norln who do work will have only
lo work a little liarder, and get better paid for it, 'in
order lo help those ho i;o to the wars.
The present aspect ft tlie labor market is therefore

cheering to the laborer and to the employer, for,
after all, their interists are identical, and, in spite of
tne war, we seem more likely to have strikes than
biead liois; tliat we will be kept busy In clothing
our arrny, leeuu.g i;;c world, building our iron navy,
and develupii g ii.n(L maauldciuie.'-, until tnereopen-
*ng of the gieai cotii'n marts by the conquering ot the
re4>llion shall give us again the grateful sound of the
loom and the spim.ing-jt'nnv.

CBtribattoDa to tbo Sanitary Cominieeion.
OVICB ;fc'22,0OO R>;CtITtD since JULY 16.

Prom tbe Treasurer of tke Sanitary Commis-
8loo,a Comml^iuD that has done much good since

thft commencement of the rebellion, we learn that

tbey have received as follows, since the I6th of July,
over 922,0UO-

Adrian Iselin ^ Co., $1,000; George X. Lawrence, 100;
Friends, by W. F. K.aS: A. H..36; A ix)yal Americau
l.sdy ID England, by Wm. Barton. 100; Jas B. ColUus.
Ju; Biddeford, Ale, by li. M. Lhapiuan, 1.11; Charles W.
Wools^y, bi#; C*>1. II. U. Terry. Urta Michigau. lU; Cash.

fer
MiM Woiiueley, Ju; t u^ils of l*riru;u-y School No. 5,

y Ur. R. A. Burry. M; I'upils of friujary .School No. 31,

.V^^\ ^..^- ii^rry. il ; VV. H. H Moor, 50 ; Part of

V^.h'S! ?r*'*l^'*..^
*^ Homer. N. Y., by Hon. G. W. Brad-

V Ui:^ i*'.,,^ J'>'^^' ^'^'o* l**"; ^' Bowne. 50;
f.- .Po?ord- r.. \\,i,,aui Brinckerhoff, 5; Citizens ofMain* K \V II 11 ,.

*" "lll;eillU, J, ^.^lllZenS QIMaine, by W.H. llutiky. Ob.i wj ; Citizens of Newport, by
7v.nn' J?v! t Jru^ ,'

ontributioaof people of Ansonia.CoDD..Juy4.l,yU,arle8 Uuraud. EaqVttW ; C. A. Bria-

iSil^VX^^ on^^i'^r''-'*^ S^ietyiof Waldet,tiss tva in I romwe.l. irtasurer. To; A. B., by Jas.ox 86: benjamin Nv
i^u.,ug. (additional.) 100 ; Citi-

tioDAl.) 100; I rucCedt offcWork on July 4, by oi>#:riitiv.^ in
factory of Manning S rcckUam. Troy. 25 T w," .V i ^.
4lies' Aid Society. Brockijort. N. Y,. by Mrs, Mary J
Holme., i3creuu-y, 1 1 J. Couper Lord. 50; Operatlvea of
jut Hampton. Maa0.> by l.vi Parsons, z-* ; Henry W

ttinith. 6") , Soldiers AiU Society, Harlfonl, by Mrs. .S. .)'

<'uwen. .Scre.ury, IWl ; Citizens of Maine, by W. H.
ii:iUley,<!i.i. 1jii1r'!1 of thitteuango, by Mr>. Ueo. Wes-
ley. iS; P. Loriliarti, MO; St Michael* K. C. Church,
hprlngfSeld. llui!,.. bv liev. Jl. P. (iailugher, 1 ; Mrs.
Caroline E.T. I :ie,T.ny, by B. H. Hall. 50; John Ilar-
li)n.lu; MiMK.iz;il..ihJone.a)0; Edmund H. Miller,
I'xi . H.. by J.T. Ajfji,-w. lo ; ProceeilaiOf I'reasary Note
from Lock Box >.,. 4., , San h-ranciaco I'oat-offlce, 104 12

;

Jain.-s S. bel .M;,nha.sctt. I.. I . 1 ; CItilens of Ncirport,
v:Ji'.i. "a- S"","'"- <"; *' W. Vietor. by Ker. Dr.

k^V^'wJTV'^'. "' ''""^Jllon. Cambridge, Vt, b,
T^ n ( pu"J^',;i:' J' Andrews l,o.lKe, Uoalon. by

brarr Association Coooert. 10 ; J. R. C.. Warwick, N. Y-.
SL'^lP-^^'?'"*' *

; 8*-- Saxton. Troy, byDr.T. C.
1nsmade,&; Miss Ellen Salmon, do., do.. 6: Lvmau_, li :--. Miss Ellen Salmon, do., do., '6; Lyman

Sfi?."^'^**'' ***> 26: Mrs. M. C. Haskell, do., do.. 5;

WiUardGay.lroy, by Benj. H. Hall, lo; C. P. Hartt,
2P;dt>.,5; Ttev K. BucKinKbam. do., do-. 10; Ladies'
Relief Society, do., do, tto 75; Geo. A. Townsend. by J,
T. Agnew,-J5; Mrj. Harritt N- Wiuk. Glens Falli, 10;
collection in Kondout. by Mrs. Jervis McEntee. 61 50;
cltlseosof Maine, by W..,H. ilaJiey. 363 33; .Smith Clift,
SO: Congrejration of Itefonned Dutch Church. Hud-
son, by .las GilTord. 40 b5; J. R. E.. '^n; .fas.

Mvars, twith $50 worth of dry goods.) ICO; Mins
Alice L. Cameron, lu: Fred'k G. Foster, 60; .Ta*>.

Cassidy At Co.. lu ; Kdiv.ird Delano, li^" : EmniaNewoian.
10 ; loyal American renidt-nts of 'ioronto. 4:J9 4S ; Henry
ChauDcey. Jr., (uddilional.) ik); J'hiladclphia As3<>cial6ii.

by Caleb Cope. t."(ii ; riti7i'n of Tlinmaston, Maine, by
Charltrs C. Morton. 3.5; ciiizentorMaUic'. by W. H. Had-
ley, 300: Con^regViion of Trinity Church. Newtown,
Conn., by Kev. N. E. .Miirble..'>0 ; from Newport. R l.by
K. L. rihustKl, 1(^1 ; citizens of Maine, by Kev. U. Stei>-
bins. 170; Dr. T. F. C.. li ; (Jeo. C. ADthun.2i>: (;. P. P.,
JO; Miss C. M. .^'eittrwick. Lenox. Ma.i-., lU ; voiiTjjf la-
dies of Miss I'ortor 8 nhool. lariuington. C.jnn., r.j, Mr*.
C. B. Mead Tarry town, 3; Bojiou Associatea. by .L

Huniinnton Wolcott. Kst| . 5,nt u ; Dr. E. J. Dunning,
50; Miss Grace Wilkes, 10; Mi.-s Harriet K. \Vi!ke>t.
JO: citizens of Maine, by W. II. Hailev. i;i5 57 ;

ladios of Raymond, N.|H., by Dr. fJc-o A Hiaiio. 50;
iJuc-klcy Brother*. r.u ; Howard IVtter, (additional.! 5ii ;.

Cliurcliesof 1 oitsmouth, N II.. r,),; jiy; Wm. Allen But-
ler, (additional,) r>0; U.. Fit>hkill Landing, 1(>

;
.laries

Cruikshauk. (additional.) ^) ; .L \V., M; I'roL frislcr.
Columbia College, 15 ; Children'.; Fair. <.*oz7en' Hotel,
West Point, by Master Henry H. KadT,Trea:>urcr. t>l> ;

li'hu W. Kramer, Fr(<-hold. N. .'.,.'*: -Limes ^. Van
Alen. SO; cash, ".ia; Lt^^her. and Wliitman, 2r.; C'iirk,

Pardte, Biitea .^" Co..r,0; l'ro<-( il^or.-^ali'ordiain'M-.d r-ng
f^om R., lio ; Ladies of Cambri<lKe. Vt.. byKdwin W hco-
lock. I ; I.ai:;e-* of Anj;c'Iica. Alltghauy County, by C.

Dautremout, 4>-; Suijday-scho<d of Refr-mied Dutoh
Church. VValden. by Miss Evalma Cromwell. S^rrttary,
3; Ca.'<h from ILdloweH. Me., bv W. IL Hadley. 15;

Cashtroul Kflst Maduas. Mc. by W. H. Hadley. 135 6H;
Ca:i from S.uth Berwick. Mc. by W. H. Iladlpy. 61 '25 ;

Citizens of i'iitsfonL Vt., l>y Charles S. Colburn, 71 ;

L.^dies* Fatrioiic Ab''ciat;un of St. John's Chapel, S.
Y., by Mrs. Clavtou. 50; Citizens of Dalton, Mas^., by
Seymour Crane, 2:i4 35; Proceeds of Tableaux by chil-
dren at Pavilion. Hif;hlaii<l3 of Nevisink, 10: Adams'
F.xpress Co.. 214; Contributions from Lenox. Ma^H.. by
Mrs. Chas. Sed^'wick, 50 ; Employes of Delaware, Lack-
awanna and ASestern Railroad, bv B. F. Honnes.6o;
Citizens of Maine, bv Rev. IL Stebbins, 154 ; Citizens of

Rucksport. Me.,by w. H. Pilsbury. 200: .lohn Bigelow,
Paris, by (George T. Trimble, '200; N. P.Hosack10; Alex.
Van Hensalear. (omiiLed in former acknowledgment,) 250

Total, $22..^-2 2S.

Further donations are urgently required. The
statement that has appeared in one of the daily papers
that * Govemment has dispensed with the further
services of the Commission." is wholly without foun-
dation. G. T. STRCmO. Treasurer,
Aug. 13, 1662. No. 68 Wall-street.

AN APPEAL TO TSK LADIES.

Are the ladies of our country flagging In their

praiseworthy effoits for the cause of the Union ? Do
they feel the renewed impulse of zeal and patriotism
which the last few weeks have given? Hitherto they
have been no whit behind the sterner sex in their

proper sphere. But now the tremendous increase of
our army calls for a corresponding Increase in the

ranks of those whose part it is to heal and comfort, to

minister to the wants of the sick and sufl'ermg, to

nurse, clothe and feed the heroes wborn wounds or

sickness have overtaken in their course of hard and
^ wearisome warfare. A glorious and blessed part in-

deed have tbe ladies of our country played in this

terrible war. Witness the tons of comfits, cloUiing,

delicacies a&d luxuries their skillful and generous
hands have poured into our hospitals ; witness the

delicate and soothing attentions so many have re-

ceived at their kind hands ; witness the holy consola-
tions admiui;te<ed to thedyingsuUerer, and the cheer-
ful cont^ratuiations given to tlie convalescent. Many
a olessiiig has oeen invoked iroin the beu uf pain and
sickne&s upon them, by men whom their tender care
has wakened to a sense of thankfulness long forgot-
ten. Mauy adeaih-bed has been maue holy by tlieir

presence and prayers, and many a fond and grateful
look has been given by bnghi, dving eyes upon the
Dure ant' holy women who have maJe ilialdytii.? bed
a bed uf ease and boje. if more quiet aao unobtru-
sive, their sphere is no less upefiil and imooriant than
that of the men. It Is to liie hunur of the ladies that
they have uniformly and eager. v filled this spheie in
me pabi short hi&tuiy of our tiuuL>ie ; now. tionever,
an increased ardor invisi be fell, a new imiiujae given.
Our army is uoubled ; let the array of needles and
.-killful hngers be reuuubed, and let the kind hearts
uf our women prompt their ingenious lieaut: to cuii-

irivc nieiiis by Mhichourcaii.se may be furthered and
our tioublt's iicihtti.ed. Let them nut fuller ir. their
vibiis lo our hospitals ; let them continue the light
wliich their pitsence diliuses Ihiough tjjo crowded
aids; iet tnem collect nuiney from heir private

purines to aid the families of ttie voiunteeia ; let them
send to the army and to iht^ hospitals their delicate
pres. rves, and tlie clothiiig, and bandages and liut

which their skiiliul hands prepaic ; and iet them be
sure, that in so doing they aie playing not a smalt or

unimportant part m this prcft tiayedy, and let them
expect the gratiiude of tlie whole army and of tne
whole couiitry.

L̂CommuQieutcd]
]>r. R. Hnnter on tiallopinfsCoasumptiaii.

LETTER NO. XL
To the Editor of the yew- York Time*:

SiE : I have said that tke common form of Con-

sumption is called "
Cnronic^^' because of its slow pro-

gress ; and I now puipuse to speak of another form
of this disease, which, from the feartul rapidity of its

progress, is properly known as *'
Galloping Consump-

tion." It is no unusual thing for a perfon apparently
in (:ood health to catch colu and die in from six to ten

weeks from this form of Consumption. It almost

always begins with a cold, which sets in with great

violence, and is felt from the first to be deep within

the chest. From the beginning tliere is usually sonne

cuush, fever and night sweats difficulty of breathing
and a griat sense of oppression on the chest. At the
end 01 a week ezpeciuration commences, but the
matter resembles much more that of a recent cold
than that uf Consuaiption.
There are few symptoms by whicli this disease can

be distinguished from a low form of inflammation of
the lungs, lor it is generally mistaKeu by inexper-
lenceu piactilloners, and maltreated. Indeed, its

symototni> are so unlike those c^he common form of
consumption that its nature is ^neraUv denied until
after death, when, upon examination, the whole in-
ternal suriiice of the air-tubes, the air-celts, and even
the substance of the lungs, is found thickly studded
with tubercles. This disease is most common in

young peisons between the ages of fifteen and twenty-
live, ol full liaidt. clear complexion and ruddy cheeks,
though it somei iuies occui s much later m lile.

There is another form of consumption, itlso rapid in
its progress,which occurs in young persons of delicate
ron&tiliilion who have habiiuaily cold hanas and feet.

These have comtitoniy an inherited predispositipii lo

consumption. i'heir circulation is feeble, ana they
tiecome weak, faitgued, and out of breath on every
sligtit exertion, lu such cases the destioyer steals
dileniiv upon his victim the patient scarcc-iy feels ill

there is but liltie cough, no pain, no spilling of

blood, often no expectoration. Having always been
short-breathed and liable to colds, when cough uoes
occur it is auriouted to a lltlc fresh cold. Gradually
the countenance becomes pale, the lips lose their

color, and the eyes sunken, wiiti a dark or bluish line

beneath them. Under these circumstances, without
any increase of cou^h or expectoration, diarihrga
occurs, and, after a tew exhausting discharges, the

patient dies without a sirug(;ie, perhaps sitting up in
a chair, or in a fainung fit, liom which the friends
strive in vain to revive bim.
My next letler will be on Latent Consumption.

Yuur obedient servant,
ROBERT HUNTER. M. D.

Physician for Pulmonary Diseases, No. H32 Broad-

Nsw-YoRK, Aug. 15, 1S62.

G^retit Fire II
IN Pim.ADKLlMIIA!

HERRING'S SAFE AGAIN THE CHAMPION!
PlIILADSLlUIA, August 11, 1862.

Messrs. Farrel, Herring ^ C'Kf N I. fi2y Chestnut-street:
Gents : On Friday, the>^th inst , I was so unfortunate

as to have my I'tauiOK Mills totally destroyed by fire, to-

f:ether
with their contenta. the machioery being melted

'y the intensity of the heat; in ftct. the only articles
saved were contained in one of ^our invaluable Safes,
which, although exposed to an mtense heat for many
hours, to rcyuurpristf and gratification, renderel up its

content! in a perfect btate of preservation; the brass plate
on front of safe was melted.
Please send me one of your No. 2 Folding-door Safes to

use until permanently situated, when 1 will make arranf^e*
mentstora larger one. L. B. M. DOLBY.
lUaaiNO's Patent Champion Firb Proof Safes.-The

best and mo^jt reliable security from fire now ki:own.
Herkino's Champion Bu kgla'k-i'hoof Safks, with

Herring k Floyd's new Patknt Crystalized Iron, the
only metal proof mguinst a burglar's drill ; aliw. Her-
RiNu's New Patent ChAmpiov Firk and BnaaLAaPBuor
Safk Comrined. one Safe within another.

HERRING & CO..
No. 251 Broadway, opposite City Hall ;

FARREL. HERRING & CO/. PhiladelphU;
HRRRING b CO., Chicago.

Dwelling HouaiSAyis, fnrsHver plate, raluable pa-
pers and jewelry.

Army Srhirta.
'

IRA PEREGO & SONS,
Manufacturers of

SHIRTS. HOSIERY, &c..
Have removed to No. ITS BROADWAY.

Army and navy shirts, wholesale or retail.

^Sl**J.'' ^ Bnkep'a
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged to oe superior to all others
No. 4y6 Broadway, New-York.

..!!f^"*"'** .*'?<d PeoH. Prices to suit the pocket
anrj

pens to y.nirt. hand of every writer at No. 25Mai-
SS,in/- J" 1

^^ "'^'O^c .-tamp for circuUr, withen-
graving^t -jf all sizes and styles.

Com tort.
Persoui afflicted with Uiarrhuea or Bowel Complaintwill hail With

'jelight
Jc. KUSHTON'S cSated

Diarrhtea Remedy which lias never failed io a single in-
stance to give relief and ciltrcba sueedvcure Prenared
only by J. CLEMENT lU SUTO.-f. nJ.^^iu Broad".y,oorosr Canal-at.

married:
Cajiuh FiHirxT. In the Chnrsh of the Hoir Trinity,

Brooklyn, on Sunday. Aii|r- 10. br Rr. J. C. Middleton,
BoBsat OaaLAM to Isabilla Fiaivir.
Di BBBMivaHAM Thibeiat. At villa Matilda, Lake

George, on Thorsday, Aug. 14, by Rev. Robert Fulton
Crary. Hbkbt db BBBHiKOfiAU, of Panama, to Makia
TaBRESB, daughter of Ferdinnnd Thleriot. of Bolton.
Ellsworth-HcRD.In Brooklyn, on Frldy. Aug. 15.

by Rev. S. H. Cox. D. D., Mr. Fbancis Ellsworth, of
Hartford. Conn., to Miss JosEpaiNE A. Huan. of
Brooklyn.
KiTLMiELL -Mkbibb. In Hanover. N. .L on Thursday,

Aug. 14, by Rev. J. M. Johnson. Ambross F. KiTcnKLL,
ofthisCity.and JosxpaiNK..danghterofDanielMee1cer.
Esa., of the former place.
MiiLia Hoffman. At the Church of the Holy Com-

munion, on Wednesday. Aug. 13, by Rey Dr. Muhlen-
berg, Lieut. IIenrt W. Miller, U. 3. N.. to Cathari.se
Sjcytos, youngest daughter of the late Lindley M . Hoff-
man.
ToppiNO Mabti.x. On Friday morning. Aug. 15. by

Rev. James W. McLean, of Williamsbur^'h. Robert K.
ToPPiNO. Esq., to Hakribtte Scuermilrhobn, only
daiighterof Widow liUiy P. Martin, all of this Ciiv.
Vanhise Ihomabsis. On Wednesday, Aug. 13, by

Rev. Dr. Price. Sami ;lC. Vanhue. of New-Jersey, to
ViRoiNiA Josephine, only daugbterof tbe late Martial
and .Adeline Thoraaa^in.
99' New-Jersey pai>erfl please copr-

DIED
BTRiiB In Brooklyn, on Friday, Aug. 15, Eltzabetu

WiNii-REitB, iofint daugntcr of Dr. John and Mary W.
Byrne.
Haker. .Ruddi-nlv. at Chatham. N J., on Tuesday,

A'li;. 12, llARitihT Peck, wife of Dr. Daniel Baker, in the
'i-ith year of her njic.
CtuiHLEV In this City, on Mond;iy, Atig. 11, Miss Car-

om nk t'm'.si.Ev, in the 4"ihyearof her age.
Ilor remains weru t:iten to New-Haven, Conn., for in-

terment
Colter In Pousbketpsic. on Wednesday. Aug 13,

LbiTH t'KCiLiA.only d;iughter of 'lh( mas B. and Lliza
Cecilia roster, aged 13 niuntbs and ".iOdovs.
FERHid At hid residence in Wedtchestcr. on Thursday,

Aug- U- Capt. Cornell Ffrgis, aged tin yeare
1 he relfttiTes and frientig are invited to attend hia fu-

neniLon .Sunday, the 17th int., at 3 o'clock.
JKi" Nantucket pai^r* please copy.
J ANftkN. Suddenly. ELiZAntTH A., relict of the late

Benj. C. Jansen. in the titith ytar of her age.
The relatives .and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the fu. oral services, at her late resi-
dence. No. 87 South 8th-st.. WillinmBburah. on Saturday
morning, at 9^ o'clock, without further notice. Her re-
mains will be taken to New-Roclielle for interment.
HtLi>EUM In Brooklyn, E. D., on Thursday, Aug. 14,

Capt.JouN M. MBLURUH.aged 65 years.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his bro-

ther-in-law, Mr. William C. Btrt, No. 63 South 3d-st.,
on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. His friends, and the
friends of the famil.v are respectfully invited to attend.

PooLET. On Doard U. S. traLSport steamer Ktnneber,
OD ^cr way to Fort Monroe, of typhoid fever. Sauuel J-
PooLET.of First Regiment New- York Volunteers.
His remains were sent to New-York, and buried Aug.

14. in Greenwood.
RiTcnoABca. In Cornwall, N. Y., on Friday, Ang. 15>

Khil. infant son of Max and Laura Rucbgaber, of

Brooklyn.
Van Arsdali Suddenly, at Greenbuah, on Friday

morning, Aug, 15, Andrew Jackson, eldest sou of Mar-
garet and John Van Arsdale, in the Slst yearof hisage-
The relatives and friends of tbe fitmlly are most re-

Bpectfully invited to attend hia funeral, this day, at 2 P.
M.. from his father's residence. No f)bBaok-st.
49" At a stated meeting of the Board ol Trustees of

the "College of Pharmacy of the City of NewYork,"
held August?. B62, the lollowing preamble and resolu-
tions were passed :

The Board of Trustees of the College of Pharmacy h*TO
received the melancholy intelligence of the death of Dr.
Wm. H. Milnor, a respected member of this College, and
for several terms its efficient Secretary; he having died
at Savage's Station. Virginia, while serving his country
io the caoacity of Snrgeon to the Twenty-second Regi-
ment M a.'sachusetts Voiunteers. As evidence of our ap-
preciation of hia worth and from rupect to bis memory,
the Board have
Resolved, That in the death of our friend, though for

many years separated from us, we feel the more strongly,
because it is now final, the loss of his services, hia fidelity
to our institution, and his genial and intellectual society.

Rsso/t'p//, That a'copy of this preamble and resolution
be presented to his family.
Copy from the minutes. P. W. BEDFORD, Sec'y-

OI'FiCIAL DRAWIH&3 OF MURRAY, EDDY k CO/S
mCNXUClLlf AND IIUSSOURI SiTATE

LOTTERIES.
Kentdckt. Extra Cuss .ts5. Aug. 15, 1862.

33, 31, 23, 59, 11, 71, 15, 26. 10, 25. 13, 77. 54-

KkntL'CET, CLASi 3-(6. Aug. 15, 186_\

7, 68. 64, 14, 18, 62, 9, 55, 22, 4R, 34, 73.

Circulars BQDtfrea of charge by addresslag eitberto

MURRAY. EDDY & CO.
Covington, Ky.,ijr St. Louis. Mo.

OKKICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWARE STATE liOTTERTES,
Delaware, KxtraClas? 333. Aujr. 1.5, l^Gi.

42. 21, 08. 1, 29, 71. 10, 17. C9, 24, 4(i. 4, 'l^K.

0BLAWARE Stats Lottery. Ct.vss 304. A'lg 15. 1SC2.

43. 4, 20, 59, 1, 38, 23, 12, 24, 10, 7, "2.

Circmarssenc by addressing

JOHN A. iror.nis & co.,
Wiiiiiinutou. Del.

'pri E CH.\IuTIoN
^ SCULL RACE

IN PHILADELPHIA.

A full re ort in to-morrow's
.SUNDAY MERCURY,

together with tbe returns of enlistments in

EVERY COUNTY IN THE STATE,
exposing to the public the true state of affairs in regard to

DltAl'TINt;.

Aho, all tliC newp by telegraph and tbe mails received
in New-York on Sunday morninf?.
ThcSTNDAV JIKilCL'iiV exceeds in circulation the

combined issues of all the other Sunday papers. Office,
No. 113 Fultun-st.

This is a new and invaluable preparation for preservmg
and beautifyins the hair. The wonderful virtues of
Arnica in allaying and removing Inflammation are uni-

versaliy known.
ARNICA HAIR GLOSS

ttt a combination of the:>e virtues, with other tried and
excellent ingredients.

ARNICA HAIR GLOSS
stimulates and invigoratea the hair, prevents It from fall-

ing out restores it when lost promotes its growth and
strength-renders it proof against all diseases.

ARNICA HAIR OL(tSS
permanently cures all irritations and eruptions of the
scalp, and nmkes it healthy and fertile. For the removiil
or<!:indrifr it has nu equal. Its o])erations in this partic-
ular are magical and permanent.

AKXICA HAIR GLOSS
is unequaled as a hair-dressing compound, It'not only
c'eanses the scalp and invigorates the hair, but it renders
the !a;ter charmingly soft and lustrouii. Its odor i^ par-
ticularlv delicaie and fnigraut the proprietor having
taken cspeeial pains to secure this result.

I rice '25 centd For sale by all Druggists. Prepared
by A. L MATHKWS, General Agent, No. 16 Cedar-st.,
New-York.

IMPORTVANT'FOirT iTe ARMY'
DAVY & BUTLER have entered into copartnership

for ttie manufacturing of Davy 8 Life Preserving Boots
and ShotfS. an invaluab'e article for tlie army, to afford

ea.-e audcouifort in walking, having an air sia'O to pre-
vent the feet froii: dain,*. did or iieat. We will furiii.Hh

the pa'ent sules r)y the eu.intity.orany one who wishes to

I.reserve life by t;ikiug care of their feet. Our place of
business is second floor, front room. No. I^ itroadway,
New-Vork. JOHN T. ItAVY,

WILLIAM R. Bl'TLER.

DK. VON FALLENSTKIN.
NO. 56 KAST UTH-.-^T.. NF.AR UNlON-SQlWRE.
The meihud of trentmrnt arlopted by the (allensteius in

(lermany and England owes its success to the use of med-
itaie't batlti, thus alIo*in>: the orjians of dt;,'e.stion to ful-

fill their n;tiurai fuiiftious without being put to e.'itra

lali'ir by tiiL' distribution of drnc:s Ihrciitfh the system.
Dr. VON FALLENSTKIN treats p-ut. rheumatism,

disf^ases of the skin, of women, and dy.-*i>epsia.
The baths are taken at the house of the patient, and

prepf.red hy the patient or friends.

WEDDING CARDS
Tbew Celebnttdd Eogr>vl Cards nld only at J. EVCRDEIX'3

Old Eatablisbment, 302 Broadway, ror. Duane SL, .V.Y.

tT'EstablUhed le^O. f^For Spo Imen hy Mail, .end two atajsp..

30>000 PERSONS ri'KBID
OF r)IARUH(E.\ AND DYSKXTERY. BY

Dr. TOniAS' CELEBRATED VEN'ETIAN LINIMENT.
It neTec fil<. Only 25 ceoU. Sold bj all drupclsts.

I)4pbt No. 56 Cortlnndt-st.

PL,EA8UUE TIJUT1.E CLIJB.
Look at the Sunday Times, of to-morrow, for a fuH ac-

count of the procee<lingB of this celebrated Club aca its

doings on the i-th inst. for speeches, kc. kc.

FAlir^VARNIN.-KOir~THl!; PRFSENT
-we shall continue to sell men's and boys best 3 and

4-ply linen

COLLARS
at $1 20 per dozen, or 10 cents each, {warrantrd same as

are sold ererywhereat $2 .Vt.) Also, aa immense stock,

new styles, very rich, Paris

NECKTIES
viistt'Vfly at just na//" tbe usual prices. Splendid ties.

Doth blacic an(l fancy, at 15, 'J^ and :i6cents. Ri'-hest ntid

vt 'st ejrj<fnv!vt ttts impurteit, at 50 cents. DEALERS
SUPPLIED at prices which uo other house in New-Vork
can uos5i/)/v name. Ladies' and gents' purr /frie hand-
kerchiefs. Ladies', from *1 to $4 50 ; gents', $2 to $6 per
dozen. Suspenders, hosiery, gloves, under-shirts and
dr.-iwer8: a's'i. thebest muslin shirt in Nnu-York, at 2.

KxTiiAORPlMARY Offee We Will scud $10 worth or more
to any part of the United States, the cash to be paid to

the Kxpress Company. '/ the goods suit ; i/noi, they can
be returned by same express, at our expense.

J. H. BLaKE k CO.. No. 379 Broadway.

HE BEST PLACE TO BUY LOTS FOU
mtinuCactures. stores or dwellings, is at Long Island

City, late Hunter's Point, the terminus of the Long
Isliuid iin.l l-ln^hlug Railroads. Ferryboats run regular-

ly t. a.iif..i-sli[>aii<l :uth-st., N'ew-Vork. Inquire .it the

l.und-utlice.^econ.l block fruin thu ft-rry.

U. S. ARABLE. ^Sftt.

_NEW^PUBLICATIOWB^__
UU>T Tau HOUCIKO.

DOT OK HIS HEAD.
A atrance ud eccentric romance, by T. B. Aldrioh,

(author of "Babie Bell.") Paper covers, prioe 50 cents,

and in clotli bound, on superior paper. $1.

ALSO JDST KSADT.

LE3 HI9ERABLES-HARIU8.
The third part of VicTOu llt'tio's great French qotqI.

which is creating such a literary sensation. Uniform in

pricoand style with part first,
'* Fantine." and part sec-

ond, "Cosette." Paper covers, price 60 cents, and oloth

boand, (oo superior paper.) Si-

ll.

THE FLY-INU DUTCHMAN.
An entirely new, humorous poi-m of the funniest char-

acter. by.ToiiN C Saxe, with sixteen irresistibly comic

illusfrations, on tinted paper. Cloth, bound in style of

TJothing to Wear," price 50 cnts. A regular hit.

Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail free, on re-

ceipt of prices, by
CARl.ETDN. Publisher,

(l.ate Itudd J: Carlcton,)
No. *13 Broadway, corner Lispenardst , New-York.

~AI TIICIKI/.KI) "'~

9IIL.ITAKY BOOKS,
Pttltlished !)y

J. B. I.II'I'INCOIT It O
1

UNITED STATES l.N'KANTRY AND l:tll,K TAC-
TICS. Prepared under the direction of the War Depart-
ment. One vol. $1 25,

McCI.ELl.AN'SBATDNKTEKEr.CISES. Published
bywder of the War Dejiartment. One vol. 3>1 25.

CAVALRY TACTICS. Published by order of the War
Department. Three vols. $3 75.

IV.
MANUAL EVOLUTIONS OF THE LINE. Arranged

it tabular form for the use of Army Officers. A Sequel
to the U. .S. Infantry Tactics, iiocents.

MANUAL OF BATTALION DRILL. For the use of

Army tiflicers. Arranged in tabular form and properly
explained. 50 cents.

VL
SOLDIER'S HANDY BOOK. Containing a Complete

System of Instruction for the Soldier on coming into ser-

Tice. 25 cents.
VII.

COOK'S UNITED STATES CAVALRY TACTICS.
Prepared under the direction of the War Department
Bjr Philip Si. Gkoroe Coos, Brigadier-Ueneral United
States Army, a vols. $1 50.

VIII.
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS. Pabllshert hy

authority of the War Department. 8vo. $1 75.

IX.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR OUTPOST AND PATROL

DUTY. Authoriisd ai:d adopted by the Secretary of
War. 3S cents.

X.
INSTRUCTIONS IN FIELD ARTILLERY. Prepared

by a Board of Artillery OlEcers. $2 50.

MANUAL OF TARGET PRACTICE. For the United
States Army. By Major G. L. Willarp, U. S. A . 30 cents.

XII.
DUFFIELDS SCHOOL OF THE BRIGADE AND

EVOLUTIONS OK THE LINE. By Col. Wk. W. Dur-
FllLD, Ninth Michigan Infantry. 75 cents.

MEDICAL BOOKS.
Adopted by the Medical Bureau for Field and Hospital

Practice.
I.

GUTHRIE'S SURGERY OF THE WAR. By J. G.
GcTusiK, F. R. S. 12mo. $2 25.

II.

MACLEOD'S SURGERY l>F THE CRIMEAN WAR.
ByGEOROK 11 B. MacLeou, M. I)., F. B. C. S. l'2mo.

$1 30.
III.

LONOMORE OS GUN-SHOT WOU.N'DS. By T.

LoNOMOHS. I2mo. 75 cents.
IV.

STROMEVER AND E.SMARCH ON GUN-SHOT IN-
JURIES. 75 cents.

V.
ANATOMY OF THE ARIERIEP OF THE HUMAN

BODY. By.loii.N Hatuu I'ov. sr. Fellow of the Koyal
College of Surueous. Prolusely illUTitrattd. (Nearly
ready.)

VI.
THE HOSPITAL STEWAiUV.S MANUAL. A Book

of Instruction for Ilospital StrH.-trda and Attendants in
their several duties, lly .lusKr.-j J.vnvier UuoDftAUD,
M. il., A.-sisLant Surgeon U. S. A (Nearly ready.)
^ .1, H. l.U'i'iM'OTT&CO., rhilailclphia.

Will be sent by mail on receipt of the price by the pub-
lisher.

MILITARY^
XllaU others, will be paid to each recroiteallaUDg THIS
DAY in Company C, First Regiment National Voltm-
teers. Apply to Lieut. 8. H. WKYMAN. Jr.. 1 d-aT

NOTICE.
All those who want to go to Gen. FRANZ SIOEL'9

CORPS, are hersby invited to join, at once, my regiment.
The following letter will expbiin my position :

Ntw-YoRi, Aug.-a, IsGJ
Cnf. Btias Pcutsnrr. JVeri- Yort: :

'~

COLONIL : I am authorlaed by the Secretary ot War to
assure the Governor of New-Yorit that three regimenta
of infantry raised in this State will be assi(,tied to t'ue

First Corps d'Armde, Army of Virginia, commanded
by Maj.-Gen Franz Sigfl

iifiv. Morgan has authorised ra.; to assure you that
your regiment, the Fifth .Seut>i ial District Iteginicnt,
will be so assigned.

Very rep:tfuily,
GKllUGE G. LYON.

< oii'ain and Aid-del'aiop loOon Sigel.
My regiment is the nnly new nn? in this City wh'ch will

beattarheil to V.fn .'Nigel's cmninand.
The Fifth Senatorial iii-ilrict is prtpirfd to aid lue in

all my efforu. and i >edK^i its hon'ir wr the welfare of the
am:l:C3 of ra.v r>!ruits.
<'ome forward at<ince. for th- n-jiment must and will

be completed in the m-xt ten days.
I liave already over aoO men in camp.

'

l<iliIA.S PRIi^SNF.R.
Colonel Commanding Filth Henaiurin! I)i't. i<e-

rreaiiqmrters, Lincoln Hall. No. Hit Ka.-.t Houslon-^t.

Til E^ NEW BOiTNTiE(*~AKE"^OW AJ>
PAIO.

tm, IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR I'AY
$25 OF ir IN CASH. .-DUN aKTLK SWKARINU IN.

i,X.OKir W1IK.'< THK Ci)Mr/..NV ISFI'I.L.
$111 nl' IT WHEN Ihr; ItlGlMINT IS FULL.
KKLIKF TiCKUTi. VH>KTIi $3 A WKEiv,

giVeu imiiK-diately to faiTiilies.

Cniffrui^^at oitre, and K'fod quarters on Staten Island,
with lin- hathirtg ai.d fi:-liing.

i.UjO imUNTY.OJt Hi 1 ACRES OK LAND.
at the t.-nd of the war. wh.ch will pro))ai>ly close within
anotiit-r .year. "f'J I'.MI* liuVV.S to any one on bringing
in a recruit, wh'-n he swears in,

Kxperiencefl uRicers and the Ivut of treatment gnaran-
teed
One I.ieatenant. two Serpeants and thirty moo still

wantiid for Company I, Stanton Legion, Col. WAI. M.
ALl.liN.
Apply at No. 183 Essex -St , New- York, to

(apt WM. W. BADGER.
First Lieutenant, (til AKLE.S LIVINGSTON.

MHJTJlBX.

1 HK
ATLANTIC mONTHLV

FOR
SEl'TKMHF.lt, lsG2,

IS READY TO-DAY.
TUB FOLLOWINi. H THK LIST 01' C0NTE.'(T3 :

eFDAVIDCALNT. By the author of " Life in the
Iron .Mills."
*jr C;:BKRRA I. dynamics. By Isaac Rav, M. D.,

Superintendent of the Butler Hospital, i'rovidi.nce, H. 1.

JKsa-A Ni;\V SCtLProK. By Mrs. Julia Waeb
Howe.
J^ PLA Y.s AND PLAY-ACTING.
mir (ivv saoHK.
**- LIFE IN THE OPEN AIR. By the late Tlizo-

DORK Wl.NTHHOP.
**- illFl.ECLUi'.S. By H. W. S. CLEVlLASn.
*sr TWO SUM.MEKS. By Mrs. Llizaueth AlKERJ.
JIMP MR. AXTKLL.
jr METHODS OF STUDY IN NATURAL HIS-

TORY. By Louis -Aii-isii/..

US' GABKiliL'S DEFiiAT. By TaoMAS We.mworih
HlU ilSSO.N.

JHf" BETHEL. By A. J. U. DCOANXI. .

aa^TllE HORRORS OF SAN DOMINGO. By Joasi
Wehs.

*- THE LIFE OF BIRDS. By Thomas Wistworth
HiGGINbON.
gS'A COMPLAINT OF FRIENDS. By the author

of" My Garden."
j(a-TUE NEW OPPOSITIO.V PARTY.
td' REVIEWS AND LITERARY NOTICES.

Terms. Twenty-five cents per uumber. Three dollars
per year, post-paid by ihe Publishers.

IlCKNOlt A: FIELDS, Publishers.
No. 138 Washingtun-sc. Boston. Mass.

A BREST OF AN AiUEltlCAN IN ENGLAND.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN'S GREAT

SPEECH

ON the

DOWNFALL OF ENGLAND,

Delivered before a sacret meeting of the Brotherhood of

St. Patrick, in London, and printed from advanca slips

forwarded expressly and exclusively to the

BOSTON BULLETIN.

READY SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 1.

Ffersaleby A. BRENTANO, No. <a6 Broadway.

The trade supplied by H. DEXTER, No. 113 Nassau-st.,

and SiNCLAIlt TOfSEY, No. 121 N.issau-st.

CASEV'S INFANTRY TACTIC*.
INFANTRY TACTICS FOR THE IN.STRICTION,

E.XEUCISE AND MANlKUVKES OF THE SOLDIER.
A CO.MPANY, LINE (IF SKIR.MISH ER.S, BAT-
TALION. BUlGAIiE. OB CORl'.'; U'AKMFK.

By Brig.-lien. Silas Caset, U. S. Army.
lu :t volumes. Price 5-2 5ti,

War Dei-ai-.tment. Washiscton. .\ug. 11.1P62
The system uf infantry Tactics r-repared by Brig.-Ocn.

-Silas Casey, U. S. .\ . . having been approved by the I'res-
ident. is adopted for the instructi'm of the inlaiitry of the
armies of the l*ni:i-d .States, wliether Tegular, volunteer,
or militia, with the following moditications. viz.:

Fir.vt 'That j.oitioii .viiicli requires that two companies
Shalt be periiianeiitly detached from the battalion as skir-
mishers, will he suspended.
tifCi^uiln Title First. Article First, the following will

be substituted for paragraph six, viz.:
" A regiment is composed of ten companies, which w.ll

be habitually posted troni right to lett. in the following
order : First. Sixth. Fourth, Ninth, Third, Kighth. Fifth,
Tenth, Seventh. Second, according to the raniv of Cap-
tains." EDWIN M. STAN ro.\. Secretary of War.
Sent free by mail, on receipt of price.

D. VAN NOSTRAND, Publisher,
1 No. 192 Broadway.

SPINOLA'S EIMPIRE BRIUADB
UILLHOUSE LKJHT INFANTRY.
<Jol. P. J. CI.A.^ssEN Commanding

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH RECRUIT
joining my command. Men of New- York, your bleed-
ing country calls upon ,vou to rallv to her suc-
cor. Now is your time to show to the world that it does
not require a draft within the Union lines to crush this

gigantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all, to the
call of your country.
Fiflydollars cash will be Fid you at once. Thus all

excuse on account of family destitution is done away with-
in addition, relief tickets issued at once to families.

$13 to $23 pay in advance.
$2 hand money.
Forty cents per day commutation of rations. Clothing

of the best material. Forsake all- Vest even your
mothers, your sweethearts, sisters, wives, and come and
meet with a soldier's reward.

"
Victory and glory" await

you. E. P DOHERTY. Captain,
Late Lieutenant U. S. Sharpshooters.

No. SI Nassau-st.
Dahiil C Matohihio, First Lieutenant.

J- H. Goodell, Second Lieutenant.

PHIEMX REUIIMENT-CORCORAN'S
ZOTTAVEW.

FOURTH REGIMENT EMl'IP.E BRIGADE-
James C. Bhrke. Colonel.

Co. H, fCapt. JoH.N D. Hkarnk.) requires twenty more
young men to complete its number. This beine the only
truly Irish regiment now organizing in the State, young
Irishmen about to enlist hail better join it, and serve
under the green flag. The regiment is intended to be ex-

clusively Irish.

Recruits enlisting in this company will receire
$luofroni the United Stati'S-

$50 from the State of .S'ew-York-
$2fi from the City and C-iiint.v.

$13,oce month's pay in advance,
of .-vhich. $90 will be paid down, on passing muster.
Recruiting office --orner l.pon-ard and Centre sts

JiPllN D- HEAKN, Captain.
RICHARD 01 LAHAN, First Lieutenant.
JAMES A- SULLIVAN, Second Lieutenant-

Good tools will do good work.

FIRST REGIMENT NATIONAL VOLUN-
TEERS,

WM. GURKEV, (late of First United State, Chasiears.)
Colonel Commanding.
GEORGE R. VElt.NON. (iale of Seventh Regimenl.

National Guard.) having rec.-ived authority in-in the
liovcrnor to organi/.-D a company. dL-sire-> twerjty-five
more men to till ui- tin: rank-. The Govoinnient and
State Bounty will be SL-juttF.o to each man joining this

regiment. It is intended to niaite this a firat-';lass regi-
ment, the officers having aii beeuse ected by Cji ..uruey
from the held.

U.-meiiibi r that all iMUTilic:* cea--e when drafting com-
ineiic:'s : now this is .vour only chan-,"e i'roaiotious will

be made from the ranks t.nl.v.

For further particulars, apply to
*"

Lieut- liFoRCE R VFRNaiN.
So. Ar, Fullun-i^t-, Itrookl.vn.

SIXTH s*ENATOijiAL^OisTHTcT~Cb.>K
MITTBK.

NEti -York. Thursday, Aug. 14.1*2.
At a meeting of this Committee, held at the City Hall,

the following resolution was adopts. 1

Resu.'rel, That in view of the distinguished services of
the Thirty-eighth Keg-inent. iScoit Life tiuird.) Col-

. Ward, in the battles in \irginia. an earnest appeal be
' made to th-' liberal citizens o: .N'ew-York to contribute
uie:ius for recruiting ti^t rei;iment to its proper stand-
ard ; and that the Committee tor ihis District will receive
and apply funds for that purpose- The Committee will
also apply means placed at their disposal in ai'i uf other
regiments, whenever so re;jue-'*ted by tite don"r>.

JOHN J. BRADLEY. Chairman.
Davip R- J-mjies, Secretary.

EXCELS10R~URICJAUE.
Brig-Gen. DANIEL E- SICKLES Commanding.

BOUNTY ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO DOL-
LARS.

$52 paid imineiliately afttr mustering into service-

$10u before leaving the State.

$75 when mustered out of service.

Recruiting Office. No. 3ii3 4th-aT.
First-Lieut. LOVELL PCRDT, Jr..

Recruiting Officer-

AR.MY SIBSTITITKS.
UNITED STATES ARMY SUBSTITUTE ASSOCIA-

TIO.V, No. 67 Wiiliam-st-. corner of Cedar-
This Association has co:iiDleted arrangements for pro-

viding substitutes for persons who may be drafted into
the Army of the I'nitedl^states, under the recent orders of
the Secretary of War-
Books arc now open at the office. No. 67 Wiliiam-st.

W, A. GREEN LEAF, Secretary.

MONITORS-SECONlTcb.MPANV.
'

The Second Company of Monitors, Capt. COtU'ER. Is

rapidly tilling up : tifty names are alread.v on the roll, at
the close of a day and a half. The fine, respectable class
of men of this corps makes it u very desirable place to
enlist- $10 extra bounty is given in this company-
Headquarters No. 30h Broadway.

PRE.nit'MS FOU RECRl'ITS.
The Fifth Senatorial DLtrict Regiment pays larger

premiums, and cares better for the men and their fami-
lies than any other rCctiment, old or new ; besides, the

regiment goes to Gen. Sigel. Headquarters. No- lu^ East
Houston-st. ELIAS Ptll^^SNER. Col. Command g
Lincoln Half. New-Vork. Aug- 12. I-sGi-

COL. tilRNEV'S NATIONAL VOLIN-
TEEKS.

EXTRA BOUNTY. The Produce Exchange Commit-
tee will pav an extra bounty of $iutothe first 3J0 men
enlisting with this regiment The bounty will be paid at

headquarters. No- 14 Broadway, Mozart Hall.

THE DltAFTS TO FILL 'rHE FIRStTnI) SECOND
UEQl'ISITION OF 600,000 J>IEN.

The undersigned for $100 insures parties against drafts

in the .State of .Vew- York. II drafted will mrnish a sub-
stitute according; to law.

11. P. WKBSTER. Insurance Broker.
Htlice No. 212 Broadway, Room No. 6-

THE ORPIIEl'S C. KERR P.\PER!9.
BLAKEMAN ^ .IIASON,

NO.ai MUKRAY-ST , NEW-YORK,
(Old stand of Pratt, nakley J:Co..)
Will publish, S.VrURDAY. Aug. 23,

THE ORPIIEU!4 C. KERR PAPERi>
Giving an account of the operations of
CAPT! BOB SIlOJtTV,
CAPT. VII.LIAM BKOWN, ESKEVIRE. AND THE
MACKEREL BRIGADE,

WITH
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE AUTHOR,
Showinsf that h** was born of respectable parents, in a
New-England village, and bow he was brought down to

living in Wasbint^ton, with much other additional matter
never before published. *_^ ,

1 VOL., 12M0., 384 PAGES.
PRICE. ONE POLLAR.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO THE TRADE,
FROM WHOM EARLY OKIlERS ARE SOLICITED.

ADORES!* THE PUBLISHERS.
MAP OF VIRGINIA, OcC.

We have just issued a new edition of our map, with
names of places added where our army Is about to ope-
rate It contains more information, and is more accurate
than any other map of those parts.

E. & G. W. BLUNT, No. 179 Water-st.

BOCCACCIO'S DECAMERON. "The gayest
literary feast that ever regaled human taste." New

and beautiful edition, with la steel engravings- Sent by
mail, carefully sealed from impertinent curiosity, postage
free, on the receipt ot $1. by the Publisher,

CALVIN BLANCHARD, No. 30 Ann-at.

Oin:UON SENSE.-BV "THE AUTHOR HERO
OF 177B.

"

These are the times that try men's
souls'" Washington admired it. It was Washington's
main dependence for recruits- Price, by mail, lu cents.

Published by C. BLANCHARD. No. 30 Aniist.

THE ASTOK LIBRARY WILL BE CLOSED
from Miiud&K. Aug, i. la J^iktucilar. Al^. 3V. iuclu^vt.

Umox Defence Coumfttee. i

Neh-Vokk, .\;ig l.'. wrj. (

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN
appointed a Sub-(nnKiii:tfe. to aid and facilitate the

cniitiiient of voli-tnteers in this City and Brool^lyu. for

regiments now in the Ii'-id! hereby give notice that they
will pay to i-ach anil ever.v volunteer enlisted and mus-
tered iiiti) the .service of the United (states after this date,
to the extent of 300 men. in each of tlie lollowing named
regiments, viz.

Sixty-ninth New-^ork-
Fourteeuth Brooklyn-
K.lth New York Duryee's Zouaves
Sc'-ond .\ew-York Militia

thesumofTE.N DOLLAKS, said payment to be io addi-

tion to tl.e b-iunties offered elsewhere. This notice to

continue in force until the 31st day of August, unless
sooner cuuctermanded.
The Committee are further autiionzcd to re-ei\c sub-

scriptions tobedevoted to the above purpose, which may
be sent to .. ,

A- A. LOW. Esq..
Treasurer L nion Defence Commtttee.

No. 31 Burling-slip.
J. J. ASTOR, Jr.. J

S. DRAPER. JConunlttee.
SAML- SI.UAN, )

HEADQUARTERS TIIURLOW WEED
i;UART>. empire brigade No. 62 Whitest-

July IT. IsH-j. There are a few vacancies in this regiment
for officers still open. The regiment is in a good state toward
early compfetion. and will be the first to takethe field

under the last call of the President. By making early
application at these headquarters, a few good oflScers, who
have men already enlisted, or who can itomediately^on-
trbl any. can secure positions, and every facility fur-

nished them for recruiting their command
B. OLMSTEAD , Colonel-

RMY SUBSTITUTES ASSOCIATION,
NO. 168 Broadway. This Association is now pre-

pared to furnish substitutes to parties at a reasonable

price. The parties of this Association are responsible
men, and their reference of the highest character.
FRANCIS T. WALKER k BROTHER,
No. 49 William-st., Bankers- A. W. PI.ATT,

H. B. SCOFIELD,
Associates.

INtiURANCE
AGAINST DRAFT. -^THL NfcW-

YtlRK GENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE are now in-

suring against draft, or furnhih substitutes for those draft-

ed on the most favorable terms premium being only 5).

N. B. A large number of subst.tutes wanted imme-
diately ; bounty, $'250. .v,i i

P. 3. Communications from persons wishing in-

surance, or those oflering assubstituies. promptly consid-

ered. Office No- '240 Broadway, u p stairs. Room Wo. 7.

RMV MIBSTITUTKS. UNITED STATES
ITrmY SUBSinXTE and banking OFFICE

The undersigned has completed arrangemenUfor provid-
ing substitutes for a limited number of persons who may
be drafted into the army of the United States under the

last order of the Secretary of Bar.
ItH-HARD- Kl.NGSr.AND. Army and Navy Agent,^ i uruad-M., ass liooi {root tt

U-n^ hei(-X(lK

FIK8T KBCIIMBNV, MAWmfAI. WOMm-
TBER8. C0L.aU&VKr.-hi*.damM*Ki.1mf^

ty before drafting Beemtta vaalad *r Ow^WT P.

Oaitorms. ration* and fnarteva Msrlske4 iMaaJtaM^
Apply to B. H. WBTMAX. it.. BwnsiUsw Oar.
It3d-aT-

8PINOLA>8 BMPIRB BKISAVC '

ATTBNTION ' ATTEKTION I ATTWIITOW
No- bl Nassan-flt

f^ooipany D,
niLLHOUSK i.lGilT INFANTKT,

Col. P. J- CLAAS-fEN. ComBialil.
RECRUITS WAN. ED IHMBl-lATKLT.

Patnouc young men of Kew-'^'ora. if yo 4Mra la -

llHt io the service ofyour oountry, in t^ia hr htmu tt
trial, come forward at ooce one and all.
You are now called UfKia to rally to her anppofft Da

not wait to l>e drafted- but ahow to tbr world that we mn
Dot conipelled to re.s>'rt to S'lch an expedient io order t*
crush this uiousier rebellion

'lo arms, then ' and join a oommaod offioered by MHk
who have had experience In the held, and w^'l are thot^
oughly qualihed to looic after tiM reouiremeots of thsSr
men.

$911 bounty paid afUr being mustered la.

Clothing uf the best q nality. Relief tickets {mistaal l

fa'nilies.

Dead-beats need not apply, aa such men deter reermUiac.
E. P. DOriKBTY, Captain OommtaOi^

~

Late First Kegiment U. S. SharpakasaaiS.
First Lleotenanc 1. H. 0\>uBt\l,.

Second Lieutenant, Tmo A. HaaT.

NATIONAL TOLUNTBERa.
AMERICANS. TO THK FRONT RANK!

JAREU MaXo.v having beeo duly autborliad to raiaa
a Company, it is presumed that ctaere la a c astaf patfiacia
.voung men in New- York who desire u aiuiat in tke a**-
via- ofUieirrouniry. with the intent to render <mB^
guished .rvice,>n (he field ; and onder oAeen vkaka**
aregaid Un re,''Tu:iiiig) to thi seiecUen of tbat iilsai Si
wellas whoee iiioral qualificatioM wobM noder Ibea
agreeable conipamoi s in aruia
Such, and none others, are wanted immediately fiyr tkli

Compimy. .Son commissioned ulBoers wiected framCha
most efficient in the ranks. An advance, aa boantTaa<
pay of i'M will be pai 1 to each recruit on or betotc Mar
mustered into tlie i.ervice ot (Vie United Slates

'

J'ay and subsistence comnieoces on eolistmeat^
At! tho-se desirous of eiiiisilDjf ars solicited Co call a^

enroll themselves immediately, at tbs ooe, Ma. a
Weet-st-, corner of i( th-st.

Capt. J- MAXOM. BeeraiUncOttar.
tCANDI nVyiANS TO akmmTI

Your countryman, OLE P H BALLING, IMaCsa>
tain Company 1, First New-York Votuntaera. haabeaa
appointed by the Governor, Lieateaaat-Uoloaal e< cat.ALLKN'S Stanton l.egion
You went with him when the Fitat R^imiHt WWB

formed, and you can acain follow him to the raaeaa aC4ha
country from its foes

Enlist to day !

Enlist as soon as yon read this ! !

IN TdE STANTON LKOIOV.
Col- W. H AI.LKN Ueat-Col- O- P. H. BALUm.

WIG8 AMD TOIirmM*.

ORMABBNTAL EAIB-AU.
EAIB DTK BEST HI OSS.

HAIB DTEINO ALL COLOBB

XOLDAVU CKKAK. fartnMn^,
keaatiiyiBc aad todaflfe* Mr tafiwr.

BAlltfceaeaitlelaaeaafcaliaii*, tm *
eat iwrtectian. at W. A. BATCHBUWV
celebrated esCablishsKat. Ma- W I

40HM BOOPBK * 0*,e

OITT AMP CODMTKT AOTKBTUOia AflOmk
Bo. UPark-rv, Bav-Tatk. .

Baw-Tork Itaua BalUiac-

J S. h Ca. are Inaertlnc ad.uUauaeats ta ai Bv
papers published in the United States ai

Tineee- A careful selection of pafeia fa i

any business, and the acvitnnaa k ds la fta Mtf
poasibke manner, saving time. troaM* anl zp*M( li tht

advertiser. MiacHans, BiKKiaa. BaoKxaa. SnaMMT
and Raileoap Aoknts. aad busioem me&ffeaarsnj.*lib-
iog to extend thair trade, are respacMdly ianteitaaak
at the ofEce, No. <1 Park-row, aad ^*"" papen aa<
pncea-
Nearly all newspapers pnhliabed throngboixt the eaa*

try are received and filed at this office.

Repziexcis.-Messrs H- J. Raymond k Ca- pa^
liehcra ol the New- York I'tmes, and tiw pobuabeis at toa

leading neirapapers tbrooghoat Unitad States aat
Canaoa- ^^^

DIARRIKEA. DY8ENTKKY, &c,
CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURE HKGEMAM

k CO-'S celebrated VEl.PKAU'S OIARRHCEA BEM-
EitY used during and since the Cholera of 1845 with

failing success. Sold by droggisu. See that it haa aw
signature on the wrapper.

HEVEHAN & CO.. Cbemisuand DmRiaK.
Nos. 203, 399, 511 and 'St Broidwaj.and iTth-sU, eann

of 4th-aT.

JAYNE'S
ALTEBATITB, IT IS AN ESTAB-

lished tact that a very large class of diseases can oaly

lie cured by such remedies as will enter into the bloac

and circulate with itthrough every portion of the body.

for only by this means can the remedy be brought lata ias-

mediate contact with the disease. To obuio this dasii-

bleend, no preparation has ever been so nniiermljaafr

cessful aa

DB. D JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
SCROFULA. SKIN DISEASES,
CANCER. ERYSIPELAS.
GOITRE. BHEUMATISlf.
DROPSY. EPILEPSY, kc.^

CANCEROUS TDBORS, WHITE SWBLLtNOS,
GOUT, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEP8U, ULCKBS,

SCALD HEAD, tc., kc
hare all been effectually cured by this ALTERATITB.
It is, besides, one of the most pleasant articles that can ha

taken into the stomach, operating as a tonic, and luiiev-

ing dyspeptic and nervous affections. Sold by HBGE-
MAN i CO.. Broadway, aad by Dniggiatt i

P. P.

PEAKCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY JiND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLT INSTRUMENT tor the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and la-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrode

;comes foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE MADE OF HARD KITBBnb-
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durabie. c.eauly. never gets out of . . . _

It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS THKM-
.sELVES- Its insertion is Easy, causing NO PAIN la

the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in csa-
tact. it THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-
MK.VT.and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it efliBcts a
SPEEDY CURE. It nuts an and to

.SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DATS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, aharged with

Ointment
A

"

t.he

Thebest medicament yet compiunded for the cii^e of
THE PILES AN'D KINDKKD DISEASES.

Bvits use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tha
INf'I.AUMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and by its thorough ue the _

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be bad of all Drag-

*"" THOMAS W- BEACH. SoIeAgent
i.^e

ABM Y OFFICERS, and those compelled to be mach is

le SADDLE, will find the PILES PI fE IN VALUABLE.
PKARCY'S I'lLbSOISI.MtNT.

No. 36 Beeiunan-^t. corner Williain. New-Tart

FIRB.

Niw-Yoat-Ai*. I, ima.

MESSRS. MARTIN & CO..
No- 265 BROADWAY, N.T.:

Gkkts My entire store and atock of goodawere eoa-
Bumed in the fire of yesterday : but my Ixioks, contaioed
in one of your safes, were entirely preserved, very much
to my satisfaction, I can assure you. 1 should thiok the

intense fire tfaroitgh which my safe passed wuold coa-

Tinceanyskepbcof the reliability of yoursafes
CHAS. W. BAKBK.
New-Yoax, Aag. 1, IMk

MESSRS. MARTIW * CO.,
No 263 BROADWAY. N. T. :

Gests ; Our books and papers are all safe, pruciiak
through the extremely hot fire of yesterday in one ofyoar
invaluable fire proofs- After seeing our books and pa-

pers, no one will doubt the ability of joor aafcatopra-
ierve their contenis in any fire Our safe was oa tha sec-

ond story, and fell throunh to the cellar, where It ta-

mained in the burning ruins 36 hoara.

E. C. WHITB.
THE ABOVB WERE IN THE RBCENT FIKB IK

BEEKMAN AND WILLIAM STREETS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW AND SECONB-

HAND SAFES CONSTANTLY O* HAND
IMAKTJM dk C0^

No. aa Bga^DWAY. n. y.

CIOAR
Manilla No. 2. I Ha4
Manilla Cheroots No. X Havi
Principe. / Han
South American. / | All

Domestic, Clear Se. Seed ^d
Havana, sold in qaantni

L. K

UT.
A Loodrea.
laCanchaa.
iaR(alia.
Ddt (ierman Cigar*.
Cuba, and Seed an*

suit, ehesp for cash
LLNEK. No. 91 William-st

AH articles Ibr
Gen. McClellan-
sent, at half rates,
74 Broadway

IMPORTANT.
ir Soldiers at Harrison's Landwii ODder

.or in any other Ini.* caiiilv. "bco- ' ""

tes, by THE H*BNDEN tXl'lO: -'. N".

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.-THK '*V-,rv li^
Ireland only, vd Queenstom- !>" "'"^.Truni VW ASHINGTON. will close at tliisofbeJO" i;'*\^'''*iL;

the 16th day of August, at lO^oclock A. M ^ andat toe

Up-town Stations as follo-a. vir- -

^'V'!'* S 9 i i^
A.M.; Station- C and D, ! 20 A M^ Station K, 9-05 A.

M.; StaUons F and C.

o^|^ ?, .^^^^.^f
. M,
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n* ConfedaratM in the Bonthwot now and

tkas bar* ipauni of haacrty come oru ttMm rUeh

It Is clmoct painful to witaes*. The Menphli H<(r(ia

Uiua details the eiperiences of one Mr. Gracnweld,

dTT'goooe mercoeDt of that city, wbo was eeprared
ky tbe fuerriUu when they made their raid upon
SrownavUle. Itta;i:"l<r. Greenwald stktea that
'When taken be was aufferlng fiom sinkneei;. On
uiiDg this fact to the oommaoder of the expedition.

Capt. Faulkner, a wafoa and hay to lie upon was
procareU for him. tut a blanket laidOTcr bim. Each
igbt of the march a l>ed was orocured for him in
ome bouse. On the Ttaarsday following his capture,

Ibey reached Senatobla In Mississippi, wUeic he waa
takaa before Jeff. Thompson, who treated him po-
litely, asd dlraeted bim to t>e taken to Uen. Villi-

Inaue at Abt>e>il]e, beyond IloUy Sprlug. On ar-

TtVnCt lb* Gcaeial examined tbe case, ami also the
caaeaof Mr. Freneb, of Denmark, and Mr. Ware,
f Kaatoeky^ wiio were arrested along with Mr.
CrMBwald. He decided in each casf that the parties
bad not been guilty of (ailing cotton to

' the enemy,'
aaa that tbeH money should he restored to ttinn and
tfcfllUee set free. Mr. Grcenwald's mnney,
aaaooaUair to 2,eiO in gold and silv er. :ind tiM'O "
other meaa*, waa re'.umed to hirr.. and he wat al-

lowed to return borne, it bad tieen reported to Mr.

ereenwakfi friends that h- was tiandcuftcu ami

kartblT treated ; he sUte timl ('n the .-..nir.iry le

wai treatwl with kindness and courtesy during the

vbole of bis captlTity.'

Potei B. Anthony ha* bepii arrested at Mum-

ford, N. v., upon the ttreogtb of an aflidavit made by

feur citizens of that place. The following extract

tnai tba document gives some of the language, which

II la ebaiged, Anthony Indulged in :

- Hurrah for

JeffSayUand the S<'Uthern Confederacy, by God,

that Ibere was no Government that we hmi no Gov-
araowot. I hope that Jeff. Darls may burn or de-

alpoy Ibe Cltv of Washinitton before tu-iuorrow night
o<l*ry one in It. I hope thr.t before to-morrow^

ight tbe whole array of the United States will be

varderad, tbat tbe AdminiBtratioii were nothing but

aHof murlerera~tbat these were liis itentlments

Ifom Iba bottom of bib heart that he proclaimed
IbemBOwand wonBas long as he rouM -^tand, and

deled anTbody to take it up ; that you had a great

waf naatlac ben la night, and that only one recruit

uaU ba pot to go down and murder bis brethren.

Gol^iloVB to save tbe Union are you? Vou will

tT a damned good iime doing thaL Tbat old Abe
bM-IOekM over the Constitution tbat there wti< oo
C'dnantaiiOB there was not enough :elt uf it to make
a tbree-cent stamp.' Anthony wsslodged in tail, and

bis case will be rejioited to Judge Advocate Turner,
at Washington.

The iVartcua) PreacheT, for SepteBiber, pub-

liahee two sermons by Hev. Mr. Pag*, of Perry, N.

V. Tbe following curious note is appended :
'* These

dlseeorses were loet by the writer, la June, 18S9, on
bi^ way to Prisbytcrv. Hlf i-lforts to lecover them
wt-rt' unavailing, until a year thereaiter -he learned
tiiev were In the poscesaion of Rev. J. B. Wentworih,
then of Perry. On I is lefusal to deliver them to .Mr.

Page's agent, who jnado a demand tor rbem in his

nume, he commenced a ^uit for ilieir recovery in the

hiipsema Coort, which was referred to . G. Lap-
bam, ^41-, of Canandaigua, bv whom the case was
tried, lie decided against tbadelendar.t, and, to de-

lemrine the question of co-ta, that, from personal ex-

amlaatiun, the srrmon were vvorth to the writer ' at

lrt *
fifty nollars. An appeal was taken from this

decsion to Ibe Gene al Term uf the EiKbth District ;

and at the last Febraaiy Term, held in BuBailo, the

Ijeferee's aeclElonnas sustained."
'

Col. llorria, of the Fourteenth Goniwcticut.

>et4tved tbe olherday tbe following audacloiitf note

from a man who had rnlisled in his regiment :

Naw-ToBK, Wednesday, Aug. C, lH-i.

<.'/. fheigkt Morrill :

*: inclosed plane find $10, themountof $taie

l.taety I received, and which 1 now return, as I hate
u^termined to visit aglaDd, at .he ea nest request of
imv brother, from whom 1 have received z letter ron-

l).iniDg money to convey me there. Business of a
jjjost imporiaot nature requires my attendance titere.

JI i gel through with it, at an earlydale i shall re-

tJirn to my posi6n w itn you as a soldier.

Very respectfuUy, SAMUKL BRIGGS.
CoL Mouis telegraphed to A'ew-Vorivtobaie tli*^

< l:*p arrested, but be bad jnst mhIIpi!.

Iloii.'T. D. Eliot publislies .t letter in the New-
I-rilford Mercury, which does not rend precisely like

I. K'fnral to be reelected to Congress. Uc says :

'
I

b^e.been addressed frequenily and kindly within

li.e last few weeks, by Tiiends whom i value, upon
tlt< sutoect of Uie appruaching Cungreifsional etec-

uons. it has never been my wish to remaii. In Ccn-

greu longer than during the pfesent term. And you
wilioolige me If you will let ii:e say through vou to

<iiir liiends In Ibis district how sincerely 1 tnank them
lor the confidence they have, given me, and for thv

Ijioofs I have received that X iiave, in the main, rep-
resented i-Llem truly in Washinttton. I shall have
>rved thcui in tliree Congresse*.-' The rest of his

Idttfcr Mr. i!liiot occupies with a review of what he
bus done tor bis constituents duringthc Congressional
tviin.

In Brandon, Vt., on the Ist inst., a son of An-

drew i<imes, a lad of 13 years, fell from a shed al-

. tached to the back part of his house, upon a stick

w nrttled to a sharp point which beheld in bis hand.
The stick entered his mouth, piercing the lelt palate
un tl right side. Passing backwards, it entered the

base of the cranium through the foraioeu lacerum
p,>sieri5S, passing t>etween tne cerebrum and cerebel-
lum on the right side, piercing tt;u left lobe of cere-

bellum. "I'be Doy lingered along in great agony uiitii

Tusaday, when death came to his relief.

Two young men named Joel Hurdoe and

Mitchell, residing in Plymoutli, N. H., were ar-

rested, tn mUM for Canada, by Police Oilicer . D.

l>oao, of JLIttlaton, who conveyed tfaem to Plymouth*
and delivered them to a recruiting officer. It is said

lh.it the skedaddiers propose to save the Government
iurtber trouble by enlisting In the service. Tvio
other young men, belonging in Thornton, were ar-

re?*ted at the same time, but oflered to prove that

they were on a pleasure excursion, and were stat

home in ctiarge of an officer.

The i.,eavenworth Con-icna^i, uniler the

ominous beaLllng
*

Bedbugs," quot-s froit; the Leav.

rence Rffubltcan a recipe for the destruction of these

vermin, anil then appends this paragraph under the

^;liue caption: "'The Republfan also nominates
1 l.unias (^rney for Governor, and M. F. Conway tor

Consress." If the Co/i^f/i-dtr' did n'.it belong to ttie
'

aine political party with tliese gentlem-'ii it m'liht be

siispci'ted ol malice pret'etjse. .\s the (;ase sl.ui'is, it

cert:itiily owes theui an di>oli'^y.

Abrani Case, Georije. l'ear:c, N-'fils- N.-Kt-r-

Mn, Ira B. ilodge, four patriots livine iu CJiau-oal

It.in. Conn.. rei;ently mutilat. d thems.'lves so as ti

avuMt the 'draft, by cutting yjf llieir fjrc.^.ngers. l!o-!m-
iii:t>;e a'u;'^iakc a:-il cut oil Ml,; foretiiiteV i>f h^- isfl

b:nd. He declares he will lectify the tluiiier. O'.*'

lloAg, of ?-!:eritfan. Conn., ruutiiulcU Jti* lialit ii": 1
'

wiiji a bi;il.- ytlie, bat cjrrled tl:!! r.ialler i--",,-.- r

MiHii he intended, and cut an ^irlery wMel; ^^.-a -o

profusely that his lite is .I'-sjiaiied of.

The late David .A. Xtai.oi Kalem, Mas^ 1" -

4Mt*^athetl the sum of $j.iHJi| to :!iat citv, tlie iiirorno to

.b I jtpeiidcd ill tne p'lrcnase of t'uel, to Jjc ylveu or

.aotd at low p: ices, as luay Le Jeeuied Sest by tl.t:

tntsltis, to such vvortlu and in'.:ustriuus persons .is

.aic not supported in whole or :n pait at the ;iublii;

!Xp nse. but who may need some id in ;eldUloii to

theirown labor, to enable theiii to .-ustaiu tiitm.-'-h es

and ineir families during thu tiici.ciaeiitse.tAoa.jt the.

-year.
' ^

<2apt. Dougherty, of tlie Ninety-third Penn-

s\b anla Regiment, who was wounded at the !,afl"

uf lair Oaks, has showed the cator of the Wa.-hiiig-

to'i Krimlihr^n the small Bible and watch liinh lie

lil on his left breast at the time, an 1 which received

the princinal force of the b'l. ei by whiih lie wil^

-irurrt. The watch, oi .mrsp, is ihjrou^.ilv
siiia-hed. Ttie bullet went about iialf throug;, the
.Itiule, and then worked out ill fragmcitt- tit one end.

~-\ > our;;; mail, :lie son ol u t."liie.-)j;o baiinor,
wuo a> st.nt into .Vjabama leceidlv, by dils fathei-,

til iiurchase ^xniw '.-ottoo. ptaye.i a that p tri'^ii on Ex-
t:o nibb, nlio lives at MiioiesviUe, :k ir Deraiur.

i'lhuiug that tbe ICx-Governur h.ij -JM^S bale^, of th

>ia,>ir which lie had sworn to .ell to ui> '
Vaiiltee,"

ttie ("biriigo cotton dealer managed ;o pai-s l.imsalf
offaf a Ueruiaa merchant. In tJ<is di^^gu^^i- u*'. easily
H)iMiaai to purchase liae oovete<i nsle..tl whbru. x few

;

dan iliiiafiMrt >Jtirrlh'r- market.
I

poBB, at Rontel PoM; pBBMtMM diiiise and
oatalaad tha waarer.

'

Gen. John Si Tan Beniaalaet wnt to the Be-
lief and Tolunteer Comialttee hi Albany on Wednes-
day, the sum of |S25 to aid in obtaining recroiis and
giving relief to the families of volunteers.

About eighty of the church bells which were
captured at New-Orleans by Gen. Butler, have ar-

rived at tbe foundry of Messrs. Meneeley, in West
Troy.

CoJ. Potter, of Niagara Falls, has so over-

worked himself in raising his regiment, that be is

seriously ill.

The sum of |I.4ni. contributed by Americans
in Paris, has been received by Mr. Walciitt, the Treas-
urer of the Sanitary Commlssioii In Boston.

Col. Turebin, according to the Cincinnati

Ca2rttt. was ncjuilled by the Court-martial before

which lie was rt ecnlly summoned,

Hon. r;ileb II. Smith, Secretary of the In-

terior, and Attornev-General Bates, were in Philadel-

phia on Wednes'fay. _ ,

Col. Van Valkenberg, of the One Humlted
and (Seventh Kegiment, has been presented wlib a
horse by Col. C. C. B. Walker, of Corning.

It i very probable that Maj.-Oen. Kearney
will soon have a command under MaJ.-Gen. Pope.

LA.W REPORTS.

KJBtait and Arootd, o^ath, ife., tie
* pwakaaad tbe sMaaur Karmmk,

I attba fcbamaa a few weeks ago,
ade a most (ortanale speciilation. They paid 1(2$
IS the wreck, and very much to Ibelr surprise suc-

ceeded in raising it. By expending 5,000. they will

sjea
steamei worth at least jri.OOo, and perkapa

The correspondent of the Cincinnati GaztUt,
writing from Washington, reiterates tba statement

a 8alor, in a racent interview with Mr. Ida-
In, expres.ed a wish tba: he would resij-n and alva
r. lU.ul.u a chance. He oHcrs to produce the Tm-

jbman who made the reii.:.,|, it u,, SeaaU.r whoda.
b<I the oocutrence will ji.e his name to ihe pubuT

I.ouis Gaiwri". of Milton, Vt., recruit in the
Cklttenden Count) Company nf me Tenth lteginiBt
Mlbarately cm off two first finge.s of his ri-ht bandBM week In o.der to avoid golne i ,he war. As ha
*"'/?;*i'"''""l"'"-"'* '"V"'""!! oiiicer thinks be
iB stiU do good service and uiav as well so.

Ueuta. Good and Ui!lwoo<l, of the Scventy-
sond l>eniMylvania, lougbt a duel a few days ago
UarriioD'a Landing! an actual duel all for tba

aft eaose of duels, a woman. They fought ith navy
gMols, attea paces, and Good had bis shin cracked,

I* head seems to have been before. Both offieera
tHk very righteously, under arrest.

Horace iUgerton, of Pawlet, Ver mont,
#! gat to Canada so badij that be disguised bli

_l

JUarv lafant Kceralta Dcacrters I>ae Their

Kenedy.
SCrHiaK CODRT CHAHBIRS.

Bcfftrs JiHtiM InstatiMn.

Tkt Pewpte ex rtl. Jacob J. Resa vs. Col. Geo.

A. Bu'liiM/rAaw!. This Is a proceeding on a writ of

habias corpus, issued to Col. Buckingham, to pro-
duce tlie body of George Rosa, who is alleged to be
a minor, and unjustly detained by the respondent as

Colonel of the Fifty-third Regiment New-York Vol-

unteers. Col. Buckingham appealed with the body
of the infant, and being sworn, testified that in March
the said George iio.sa enlisted in the Fifty-third Regi-
ment, now at Camp Scroges. That shortly after such
enlistment, when extra bounty was oflered by the

Government, llosa deserted, went to Clster County
and there enlisted again, for the nurpose of receiving
the extra bounty. That, happening to be in Ulster

l*ounty, and seeing Kosa, the Colonel caused his ar-

ri <t s a deserter, and had him sent back to Camp
Scroggs. The deserter now petitions for his dis-

charge, on the ground that he is a minor, under the

age of sixteen. The Judge decided that having de-

serted, the^jninor has lost his remedy, and the w*rit

must be discharged. Rosa was thereupon delivered
into the custody of the Colonel.
James Cronibie for the relator.

JINOTHER CASK.

PropU, tit rtl. Iltrbert Pond vs. Gtn. Harvty Brown,

Herbert Pond claims to be a minor and a British

subjeet. and eoinplains tbat he is unjustly deta'ned

at Fort Hamilton in the service of the United State.s.

Gen. Brown appeared in person, and testified that

Poniiwas a regiiiarly erdisted soldier In the United

.Slates .^rmy, and who had deserted from the service,
lie was recently arrested in Newark, N. J., and sent
to Fort Hamilton. The Judge stated that, in view of
the desertion proved against i*ond, the validity of the
enlistment could not be inquired Into, and the writ
must be disniisseu.
Mr. Cozzans for relator.

Decision PostiMtued.
r-MIM> STATKS PtSTRICT COCRI.

Befurt; Judge BhipniBa.

AtKi. 16. At the opening of the Conrt, the

Judge slated that he had been uhable to give the case

of Ferdinand Dimanchi, on the motion in arrest of

judgmem, the investigation that he desired. A
dioroMgli uiiderstandliigof the question would VeqTilre

a free leseareli not only of the .\cts of Congress, but

the various maritime laws laid down by them. He
theref'ire felt inclined to postpone the .sentence till he
roii'd ^iie the subject a stricter examination than be
had been eiiab!e>l to do up to this time.
Mr. irldwin J-iiiies asked permission to send in fur-

ther iuthoiiiies on l.ie points raised by him.
The Jtid>te said that counsel could hand iri their

briefs with jHiiiits at any time during next week.
A fter co.i-iiliaiion between the counsel, the decision

on the iiiuti'Mi and pionouncing of tlie sentence was
adjoiuned tilt tbe yih of September.

Dcciaionn.
MPMtlOR COVRT SPKCIAL TERM.

B^f.ire Ju^ti'V Bwiioiir.

Ana Gillin vs. Sdalthew fiiulln.X)ectee of di-

vorce granted.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nei^-Vocii.. Friday, Aug. 15, 186:1 C f.M.

AMIFJ.S 'J'lif market is quiet but iiriii at $6 BIH
cijti ^D^if^T J'ois, Biid$7 for lVarl>.
CIlTIMK'Al'S The markef is quiet, and we have

oiilv to notice ales oi IJO tons Soda Ash, at2^c.
COFFEi;- Tor \Ve*t India .le^cription-s, we still

find a very dull market, prloe.-; rcmnining nnmiDaUy
ihe >ame. Ilio isSrnier, and moderately active. Sales
<1 37!- bags;, r.v }Udn,tg. oXl^.
t.^OPPE/1 iletined Ingot ha.*; been in active re-

plies t ; sale.? OI l.(Hi(>,000 lis. Lake Sui*rior, <fec., at

COTTON Mauufacturcrs having entirely with-

drawn frora thi market, the business ha:i been very
liiaited and nti**f> art: Jieavy and lower. We quote
at 4(;'^c. a4*i;. lor .Middlirij Vplands, and i.o. New-
Ori*:ans aii-l T*-*:'-.

>"ISli Dry '0'i are Uuil an<l heavy ; .*ales of 7no

li'V. Si. Geoiij* - Unnl; a: f-l 'MI, ;uid M'U qtl."^. FrencU
Fialiry at?.' .'". ");,;it iI* >or;:'tion^ ;irt \''r3 'iniot,
biit pricev sft4t ratlv are f.: *i.

rixaUA.M) .\U:\I. \\\-tern and ^ ate Flo .r

con!:inc> i'l pt'<.i I'ljuf'st. aU'I the marktU opeued a
ii\v\.\e. fiviMt^r iiii.irr lisSit arrivsls. e-peci;illy o! fcO';;'i

stiip|rfig 'or ..if!a . at the ch/bC, iiowc.er, :Jie dema.d
is less rt--;i\-, A\\.'\ i.icre iS .^oinr- !i'aviii(h'< perce,' i-

b'.e. Tfu'if itr'tiM-s aie 'tfia-Iv. Tiie ^ale:^ aie IC.SMi
!jbl?..al$4 J? ^'i 1-*,'^ r .<u;'t*(-iiie state andV/ei.'-
ern ; *6 !''', -'. .!.' for Txt!;* sta'e : $3I0..j$j .*> for
(mijl'v di*. : iJ ;>'.ij-?S j'l i*r iiiL* ]'*v^ Krade.s of Wl^'-
eai Exir'i ; V*-*'- f-****' f'Jf shipping J.r:;nds ot Roir-i
Ifoop K.\:ra O.iio, .ind fJOftiftfl i.i*J jor Triide biu .\\s

do. ("rtfia-iiiin n<'i'i- in l:?ii: ii.-'.jt'v uud is {"Mc r .n ;

Ihedfinand ai':.-^:rj.r(. i -:;.s .^I'-i.-ti y\ <. ;,t ', .-[.j

faih ill joi Tl'' \.,\\ -^i-
iJes )r' il.vtri?. aiiu ^5 *:t' : r'^ ;:'.

:t'r 'iri''-" ;*.. ;. '^'-' .ii ttii i" Jiu ;i> in mn m'ip ei
.i.:l j-* ,!jii. ..iy.\-'\j ebTai.'.- ;ir. :. ! ;;li;-!!\ :i..'i nn-
Ml aft let! a; i .m (-'U:''- : -^a*- oi I.4fii l-hs. at -pj COt
iiU V" jnr ii.i^f-i. 'i> >.:' Ml <f:\ ''^^^U' lai: :ii'i p. 'i.f., ;tii J

,:.-. 11^- I'-). S li^'ii anil in
K It'.'-

'
; ^. -

*.; .<) ;!. v.oux
-. vS ;;.! .iiii..;i : -u.f- -iVM-K^ Lrtl.v.

i; MM^et '>p''-i.'-J ijr'lf^r. infl^i-

iW. ai. ! Si ^'(i) U--n.M-u 'o o.jmi-

; '.n\ , xw.ii. \\\u'%^ (sre:n:iJty
i- -i-.tic,, .i . Li': "_ l'ii'.:K Thtf s:.;r^ rr.*i'Ij \j.b.\iti\

h\ ^..'t;i.. jii,.. i-,.:i.'d-t OI iJ.'J"'' JiU-hc:- CKic^s i

r^F'il-; ai *1 il-.tl -<i:^ . M.T'Mi 'lo. i;:!.-ir.r !?pr:r,:4
at J^I i'.>tf+t ;;.:: Z.\Ah\ "1". MiiWaiiKiit CUib at

i\ !'J t1 .:* : :i7..'0 tio. AiM^'C: Jow^t. ic, .it S! Z\ a
M 3-"/; 6.r"'/0 di). ciioice Aiii'j'T Grftu Hp.v m
*l -'7

; i:;.t.i.- d.). R--d "Wrt.srp.-ji at ?I -J'.'uli 33
;

l.I'fU do. .\n.i#i Mu:higrtji and Keiitii'-kv, .l^ ^1 :!i;

v<\ >. thf i..tlrT latcfor new KeM^^ciiy; 3,((0 do.
ni^vi \Vi.ite MicSrsan ;it $J 55, and 41^1 \o. Wldtn
Ken:ucl.y iU $1 :'5. fiuriey rnt- Haritr .Mitir are
.':arce, and eon:.i.-'e <|ult.'t ami noniii.ai in piioe.
0:t:^ a e ^^<ti(*, ai.a are again b'nter and In rtfiuest.

sales of \V<sle;a i^wX Canadiau, Jil 47c. df'i'c.and

St.de al 5Ic.5i .'*i-. U>e is su-adv, and in liiidled

demand. Sa;eb -tt ^,GOil buslifdji. at Tbc.'bl'ic. tor

co'iiinon to f*it W-^ltfin, and 8.V. for Mate. Corn is

iii'.:0'd reqi;e^t aa .he East nd fur e.xport. and is

*i;.di: r.inier, iltt-i?ii tiie.:en.ajid is not qnlte so ac-

tlvt..ViJt Til" aiiKatt ire :TM, and itriccs favor the
stj.T. The ;iai'.v.f::ion.s embrace lO^.fMJO ')u.-hrls, at

f^f. i. ."tic. Nil llf .^'i^? ; ^Zc-.tii-ir.. for .East*Tn Mixed ;

M . u '. ror dl.ppwii, -io., an<l 'i.'ic. lor Western

Ha V T! m.t!f:et '-* tirii: a.d tf-e .'.froaiid fair ;

fca|.-sf>f l,5tMH!. -. 31 'KM'.aruc. V 100 .

IIOI'S The ni?'kei is vr-v quiet vet
stea-ly

: alos

.<10"':i.e'* (ewa* 'jvaultr. for Common to Prime.
J.A'JH-- .\(0 ^t:ic_v. :i.>d fairly active ; sale of

:8u).<'00 Ka-jer:. v. jI ">. ca.-h and l inordif-.

UrMItKlI-Tlj*- m iktt i^ ratht'i .;'r.et. v t^U-ady .

sal-* ol '..1' iwi 'ft-.-; S,.rii.*t: Tlmb'-r -.i i^li* ;'. U'.re^

liiOi.'!]^.
*

.Mi'll,.\.'-si;i; Th'-re ; ii moder:itr btI^IJlP-^^ <l'-,in.-<

with the 'r.u,;.',aT luM prices. ?aJes ot 17a hhds. Cuba
Wn.vi'vain. ;i 3:i4'.,, :M tddi. I'oito Rico, at 4jc., and
54 do. Ba< t'aooi-, on private lerm-^.

>iA> AL slHXtLs Aie-levoid of artivitybut the

5il>^lv i^ Misik'nifiHanl and hol-ter-- nre iii'Hllercni ell-

era un'o<>sal 'lull nrevioti& rates.
OII,jS--l.insf t-d Is ia (iintte<l rfsiupst but the supply

issmali and prices srefirni at it2i-.'(t''3c. in rasks, and
9:m'it''.t4;. 'p yulJoii. in hlils. Crnd*' Whale is In lim-
ited 'ematnJ ut 6ik;. t) iWk-., ;ii*i <r*i<;e .S;ierni at $1 40
for hoir".
^i;ov:s;l^rs^ Tire Pork market fs more active.

.and Willi kni>(e<t am-VMiH (Tio^^y <)Ultc lirm ; ^alfts ul

3,0(Wn!)is. yl^ll SMo.*U.17!i. formless, and $i 87<it*10
Ujt i'.'iif^. >:t'pf i.-- straMy and in moderate request :

iaie5 of l"i> bb'>. at I3 753*14 lor Plain Mess, and
$M75iftir> I::-' lorKxTn. llcef ilanis quiet at $13a)
$) .V>. ii-.('j; ii In liiii.Tetl . tmand ; sales of HM
boxt-f W( <L-rri H>rt Ilibt-td at dVr. Cut Meats are
in b< tier r'-*;ne-t at oiitewJiHt iriciiulRr rates ; ale*t
*f 470 lili.:>. aijdie<, at ^v-ivcrt.-. f<ir ^houldery, and
6c('>J(:. for II.tir..j. BuUir i-^ in ztto'i request, and is
a ahade firme-. iVv

i^ icnt- CLi.i.w S:a:e atJ7i\a;
l^H^-.iu fnii.'jiv rji. c-t' is i,i ait.ii iki^i.Hi.I.and is a
shade better. We . i.jie *,.... .-t ith>l Kmim Srat*- .it

rfALTTIie market is I ss nr'ivt-.T.u; ; i
ii <. t-in-

wally are well maintaitinv'.
i;EDS Clover Sc<;d i^ in i.i'Kifial.' r( swr^*'. -i'

kc.^l'fr. Timothy t^oi-tt is -iVMl, :i*

WWf^Ii Flar Seed is ln;t(:tive. at fi'*; ;* !'

pd prk-^b are (Tnicr and very urni.,'' :it tiii

TkCf^aleK, uWlav t.'rnl>rar.f saiif I.^iH* Idi.J'-'.

V



"
) I. I II ." .'*.i uwikj'i- u', I '-Hf i.iip,i. iipipiii^ns^i!*j-<M'"B^B^i!i!!ir'

^Ilf3^dai'il^,f&m^

v'^H^^^^^^^

*s6a R0CX8.ioBOT^D-lICHAKOX.

MiMWrnU-it. Kmr-Toik.
' ' EDWAKD KINQ>
I rLat* of tha Arm ofJAMBS O. KINO'S SONS.)
Vl^iiili I

-* th BMTd af Bnkan fctlhcpnr-
r * olMnoraleot '-

ftOOKS. B0H08 AND GOTBRNMBNT SBCUBmSS.
V M*. SWtU-t.

AHbABBOAJ
3<.-CHICAaO, ALTON AND ST. LODIS
KUAO. LATB CHICAGO AND IflSSISSiFPi
'

Jk BMn ( tha Fitit aod Swood Martas
laU the balden of the RsceiTcr't ccrilflcates of

I of tha abOTa-nminad Rmilrow), are hereby ra-

jomat to a resolutioo adopted at the Bondhoid-
rofnhof Jul^, 1862, to deposit their abore-

BtavithL.H. MEYER, Chairman of the

I tha IMh day of Saptember, IMn, at No. as

ak, HMm No* 9.

on la called to the third reaolatlon. adopted at
~ '

lara' BaatloR of Sd of Jnly, 1862, aoaordlng
lainotoomplTiDtlirenibJeGttobe lemltted

_ t flshla in their dlMribaUTe Ihare of tha nrooeeda

fal(,M3aU other aaid farther righu which they may
kara. bv Tlrtaa of tbe agreement, to oaaae.

IkM* wko have not yat aabaeribed to the aneemant,
iniSf* aot paid their ahare ofadrancaa to tbe ReceiTer,

ian.li atiMirf*-^ nh tlia Uut reaolutioa. adopted at^^ "
I of 9th of JnlT- 1862, now beoome
nt bT snbacribinfc and payinc at
, K. JB88UP A CO., No. M Kx-

the 9th day of Sevtember. 1862.

LVB. MKYEK.r. Chairman of Troateea.

riCfe OF TBB BRIE RAII.WAT
.KPANT, Niw-Yoai, Aug. 6, 1861 Holdera of

SaaoDd Mortgaca Boada af the New-York and Erla

rTexteodad to un. are notified that tbe

dn* Sept. 1, ue2, will be paid on and after that

iifflnii ea preaentatioa of tbe proper coapona.
r for the holdera of bonds not thai ex-

, i them at tbe olBoaor the Company,
Srhwa they can receive the principal and iDterest to Sept.
B.1MA 'AapctTllegeof extendln^BQch bondswillceaee
ktlhatdata.

" " "^'' " -^

Stwttbana
n>Ml..la I

COWSB Wmt VBS MTT.

H. N. OTI.-^, Secretary.

5^ AHMT OFFICERS. PAY.'WASTERS
1 iKD OTHBRS.-VAN VLECKt TUCKKB, No. 4

iBrgaM., na door from TTali-st., will furnish small

old lo dollar pieces, qoarter eagles, and fire dollar

a, in ezobaoge for tweotv dollar gold piecei, without

I abarge, in amounte to suit

S*ONRT- PERSO.NS REQUIRING TEMPORARY
liylwoMsmodation are reaaeated to procure a prospectus
nt tha Mataal Loan and Discount Company. No. 67 Chat-
am^A Itllalllias bills promptly discounted.""""^ "

UfeWlCKIi KINO.Agenla.
irkUIAMD NOTES BOR DUTIBS, IN SUMS
S/tofit. fcr Hie by^^ QVKKMORK. CLBWS * CO..

,

No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.
1

CAIirPORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
eoCity Interest Coupons purchased at lowirst current

laaaeaby DCNCAN. 8HRKMAN A CO.^HDkers.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

DIVIDENDS.
VHB OSWEGO & 8TRACU!^E R. K. CO.

EIGHTEE.NTH DIVIDK.ND.
A diTidend of Three Per Cent, on the CHpital Stock of

^hia Caaspax&y will be paid on the tAith day of Au^u3t
Inilanl Steekholders residing in New-York City wil
fee paid by tlia Transfer Agetit. H. A. Oakley, Esq., at the^~

1 tha Howard Insurance Company ; in
' "WBoaad I Albacyand

7iaj, at tbe New-Yerk ^tate Bank ; in Uttca, at the
VowdAfiank ; in Syracudat at the bank of Syracuse ; all

at the Lake Ontario Bank, Oswego. OiTidrnds
-_-ld tor within thirty days will be paiil at the Treaj-

irar'i Office oaly. L. WRIGHT, Treasurer.

Oaoa, Aug. S, IMS.

D
Omos OP Sicn&iTT Fiu Insukaxcx Compakt, >

No.aa Piw-aT.. Niw-YoRK, Aug. 11, 1863. J

iITlDBWD. The Directors haTC this day declared
ihdlTidendof flre (5} per cent., payable to ttoclc-

<m demand* and a scrip dividend of thirty (30)
Qanft^onUw "Earned rarticipatin^ rr^mlums" of

HM pMt year ; fiaid earned partrripHting preminms
ftOWMtioc I* |103i0<)0 also an iDteredt dividend of six

|S)>er eent OD OQUtaDdiog scrip The scrip c^ti&cates
VUfIM amdj Ibr tteUrery on and after the lath (Ay of Oc-
loktroext. Byorderof Che Board.

_
RICHAHO Le HAYDOCK, Secretary.

TaxHRT BuiLvma* No. ill BruaAwat.i
Omos OF TBz Pbk.m?ylvania Coal f'oMP.\.\Y, >

New-York, Au. \X lt^2- J

A SBaU-ANNUAL nirir>NI>OF THRi:
icaAad a half f3H)percent.h.'<9 been i''-'.-!arfd on the cap-
llal Kookof theKKNNSYLVANiA U>Ai. COMPANY,
uyable at tfae office in the City of Neiv-Vork oo and
B&r SATURDAY, the 16th of August mst. The transfer

book! viil be olo^edlrom the nth lu the K'th inst.. th'th

^wioeire. GEO. A. HOYT. Treasurer.

Oppica OF THE Pacific Maji Steam;^iiip Co., >

_ No. 88 Wall-st., Vew-Yobk, Auk. J2. 163. y-

a\TO'"CSlHERBV OlYKN THATTHS
IL^Board of Directors have th's day decIurM a UivideudM FiTe (5} per C^t* out of tbe nel earnings r>f the padt
|3J three month*, ^yabi^* at Cbc office of tlij Company on

fti^ after FRIDAY. 22d inst
The transfer book will Liose on the I4tli> and reopen on

ib BSih inat. By order of the Board." W. G ItELLOWS, Secrctarv-prot.-m.

nm
AQATO0 Railroad Compant, \

TBEAsrp.EnVOi rice, >

BRinOKPoaT. Conn.. Anjr. 9. 1S62. j

B>D ^0. 13. THE PRi-rsii)E.ST AND
rs hare declared a semi-&nnu;il dividend of

(2) PER CE.ST. on the capital stock of this Cum--
"elSthinJt.

:r books will be cloeed till the ISth inst., ia-
H. NICHOLS.Treasurer.

toC^. payable ]th inJt

. Tbetraosft:

Utitjd St.\te3 Timst '.'>. oPNew-VoRE, )

No. 48 Wall, corner Will=aiD-5t., Auir. 7, !>. J

TlU'STrl.S Of-"' T5Ilri C<*H'
DITIDBND.'pany have c

. THK Tltl . . _

pany have declare*! aaemi-annual divi^ieud of ff'ur

(4) per cant. paTabie to 9tockbold**r!i or their renrcfsn-
iMlreionthedth Auxustinst. JOHN A. STP,WA!:r,

SetTCtary.^ . I .

Clinton Firk Insurance Co..rpANr,)
Nkw-Yofk, June 2;*. lrt6'J. J

DIVIDEND. THF, BOARD Of DlKKCioRS OF
S'tbia Company have this day decl.ircd a Si'mi-annual
tUyUend of flTe t6) Per CenL, payable on d^njand.

JAS. B. AMES, Jr.. ^Secretary.

UVSURAJNCE.
ElDTPOJJ PIKE INSIKANCE COMPANVr

Office No. 52 Wall St., New-York.
bASH CAFITAL 82S0.U0U, WII'U A LARGE SUB-

I'LLS.
DIRKCTdRS:

aOOH LAIXC, NOAH S. HTNT,
|P'HAM TOWNSEND. THO.MAS SMin.L,-- - - -

J, u. lUNSu.M.
GEO. A. Ill AN SEND,
UO.V AI.ONZi CU.-:HMAN\

. -^ U. .1. .SMITH,
iOSEPU LA\VRt;N(;k, SVI-VK.sTR L.H. WARD,
LlOSARDO S. .<L'AKZ, ALVE. K. L.MMJ,

KOKERT M. BRUCE,
JOHN 8C(>TT BciYl).
A. vz:>'a(;a dki, valle,AMUEL WILLETS, HENUr S. I.EVEKiCH.

._T. NICgiX, LAWRF.NCE lUKNL'KE,JOHN J. WALKKK.
HUUH LAINU. i-re^iilent.

Juna B. Ann, Jr., Si:Tetary.

HAS. R. tiWOKUS,
BfiS PENIOI.D,
OHK ClIMPl'ON,
'. HENRY HAIC.IT,
ttSBPU LAWRENUK.
lOSARDO S. .-UAKEZ,
ILASBRONSON,

f.
EHO,

N WATSON,
tUEL WILLETS,

^ 5. NICOI.L,
6B0. GRISWOLD, Jb.,

s
JAVINGS BANKS

lHAKINR8'-;>AVINGgi BANkr""'
No. 1 3d.av., comer 7tb-3t.

OpeD from tf to 2 o'clock daily,
mt on Monday. Wednuaday and Saturday eTeniDss.from
to a o'clock. 'J'Hua. h. Si'lLLJl.lN, l-realdent.
XsAAO T.Smrn, Secretary.

_. JffTTAmm Owmm, Xmr-Tomz. Aw.V>L
b*iwibU tkhaOaeaiitU 8ATUBDAY, tha lathwlU

dunf boOm, at tbe United States Nan-yard at BraoEljm.
ITthtcoffMvUch may be reaoireil ftir tha oaeot tlw
nandntliitthafiacalyearaBdlnsJaiMM, IMS.
TM ooOm to beeqnaf to the ben Ooba, aooording to the

mmple at Uie Brooklyn Nary-jard, and be dellTered
there withoat extra charge.
GTerr offer mnit be accompanied b7 a written (aar-

asty, ilimed by one or more rosponjible persona, to tlie

effect that lie or they undertake that the bidder or bidders
will,i{hjs ortheir bid beaccepted, enter into anobli({a-
tioa immediately, with good and safficient sureties, to
furnish tlie article proposed. Tliia guaranty must be ac-

companied by the certiflcateof the United States District

Judge, District Attorney, Collector, or Nary Agent, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guaranty. No
proposal will Iw considered unless accompanied by such
guaranty. I. HXNDERSON, Nayy Agent.

OmcB or Washinotoii aqusduot, Aug. 6, 1S6Z.
LEO PROPOtiAl.8 WI1,L. BE RE-

UBIVEDnnUltbelSth dayof August, 1x62, for fur-
nishing the bricks, cement and sand, required for the
completion of the Washington Aqueduct.
There will be requited about 400,ono bricks, 5.000 barrels

of Cement, 30,oou bushels of sand but these quantities
will be increased or diminished, as may be found neces-
sary.
> ire hundred barrels of cement are needed which will

set very quickly, and entirely to the satisfaction of the
Engineer.
Forms for proposals may be obtained at this olSce.

Thsy will be indorsed. "
Proposals for Brick," "for Ce-

ment." or " for Sand," as the case may be, and directed
to ' Hon. CALEB B. SUITH, Secretary of the Interior,

WasUngton." WM. R. HUTTON,
Chief Engineer.

Si

Assistant QnARTBBMASrsR-GlxsBAL's Orpici,>
No. s Statb-st.. New-Yobb. Aug. 13, IMi. I

SEAL.BD FKUFOSAI.S W11.L BE HE-
ceired at this oesce until 13 o'clock M., on SATDR-

DAY, the 16th instant, for supplylog the fbllowing arti-

cles of lumber, ris. ;

lOU.OOO feet 2-inch spruce planlc.

75,000 feet 1-incb pine boards.

The aboTS lumber to be of good merchantable quality,

subject to inspection, and to be delivered on board such
vessels as may be employed to transport it, which vessels
will be placed at convenient locations for its shipment.

D. D. TO.PiilNS, AMt Quartermaster-Gen.

Dbputt Quabtxbhaster-Gbnebal's Office, )

PHILADXLPIIIA, Aug. 11. Itl62. 5

PROPOiaArs
Wllil, BE KECEIVKD AT

this olfice until TUESDAY, 13th inst., at I'J o'clock
M., for one thousand (l.OitO) army wagons. Bidders will

state the shortest time of delivery. Proposals will be re-

ceived for any portion of the above number. The right
is reserved to reject all bids deemed unreasonable, and
tlioee proposing to deliver them in the shortest tmie will
have the preferecco. Security will be required for tbe
faithful perfnrmiince of the contracts, the whole to be de-
livered IQ Pliiladelphia, subject to Insnoction.

(Signed.) G. H. CROSMAN.
Pepiity Qnarterma..ter-General, U. S. A.

DZPABTHI.VTOF THE IniKRIOE, )

WAsni-tOTON, July 2S, 1862. 1

WA.SHINCTON AQI;EDI:CT.-PK0P0SALS
will be rccMved Ht this Qepartment until 12 o'clock

>!. on WED:?*;::!l).vV, the 27th day of August, for com-
pleting the di9lriln:tins reservoir of the W'aohingttin
Aqueduct Plans and specitications may be seen after the
l::tii of AiTi;u.-r.

Proposals to be sealed, indorsed *'
Proposals for Reser-

voir.and directed to " Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, Wuoihineton.

\VWALTER J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

BUKHU OP Ordnanck, N.\vt Departmkki, )

Wa.shixotos CiTV, Juiy'2;), 1862. J

DOSfESTIC MTUK. PROPOSALS WILL BE
received at this ofiice for sunulying the navy witJi

DOMESTIC MTt:E, either crude or refined.
JOHN A. DAHL6REN.

Chief of Bureau of iJrdnance.
Timex And Ei;^iintf Pf)St plfiikse copy, and send bills

and receipts in dui licate, with copy of advertisement, to
the Navy .\genr. Washington, D. C, for payment.

Oi-FicE OP WAsnixaioK AQnenrcT, -\ug. 6. lo62.

PKOPOSAt.S
WJLli BE RKCEIYED UN-

TIL the 26th day of August. Iii62, fur the completion of
the auxiliary pipe vault of the WifhiDgton Aqueduct.
Plans and specitications can lie obtained at this office.

Proposals to he sealed, indorsed '

Proposals for Pipe
Ta'.ilt,

" and addreastil to "Hon. CALEB B. SMITH,
Secretary of the Interior. Wa.shington."

WM. R. HLTroN, Chief Enpineef.

CuSTo\f-nousE, New-York. Aug. s, 1802.

PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED AT
this office, unt^l the '2".id instant, for supplying ship-

chsndlery for the revenue cutters and boats on this sta-

tion, for the remainder of the tiscal year, ending ."^oth

June. 18f.J. Lists of the articles required will be fur-
nished, on application at th'- ofiice.

HJRA.M BARNEY. Collector.

RAILROADS.
>E\V-YOKK. HARr.E.^1 <t ALBANY R. R.

iOR Al.DA.VV, TP.OY. NDETH AND WEST.
Snmmcr arrani^emeut, commeDcioi; Thursday, May 3,

Itt:.
For Albany !0:3d A. M. E.xpresa Mail Train, from26th

St. station.
Per all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN DURCfilLL, Ass'tSup't.

^__ PUBLIC NOTICES.
""""corporation"n6ick."

""

^Uic aotice is hereby given, to tbe owner or owneri,
bocwpant or occupacU of all houses nod lots, improved or
^improved lanJf. aHected thereby, thut the fulloviDff
MMHaeats bTt} been completed and are Judged in the

^Aevofthe Uoard of Assessors for ezamiD:it ion by all pr-
bonj iDterwtod. vil.: For fillinx t<uuk'?D lors on block
bonaded bj Fortieth and i- orty-nrat .-ttrreid aud i->leveuLh
nd Twelfth avenusi, aitd lor asew^r Id Broadway, be-

tvMB Twcnty-flrst and Twenty second stitets. Tbe
limiU embriMd by such assessment include all the

Cvral
oootM and lot* of ground, vacant lots, pieces

id parcelf of land, situated on north side of Fortieth-
tttsset, betwuen Eleventh aud Twellih avenues ; on west
(deof Lventh avcD'ie, between Fortieth an'I Forty-first

Kpeets ; on both sidea of Bruadway, between Twenty-
rstand Twenty-Second streets.
AllMrsons whose intert{<t'' are affected by the above-

^amed assassmenii. and who are opposed to the same* or
*i4tr of them, are reqnested to present their objections
^ writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.K Chamberfr-itree t. bn.^tfment New Court-botue, within
alrty days from the d:Ue of this notice.

CHAr^ McNKll.!.. \

ifx^^^ ^:> OAKLEY. (Board of Assessors.

|incBoardof A5emi
r^N',j, CunrM.ot!5e. Aug. 9. 19<iC.

Ornos o lua (;k,',tu.- AqunDtirr DriMRirnsT.)
'

t^lf^i.'J^'if "Z' "I'/" '",',<-'<> water win be in.n*oaaced Into the New Cr.'.r.U i......i.rvuir . n "'iT^ii* V
Eaxtut IS. at3 o'clock. V. >(;jircc ,','.."

"" ' ^ ^^^'^ ^
,

TTie publio are retcriniy>.,v.ted t.. witn.-sa the
tonsamiaatiou of this urwit w<.rk. with i.t fi.rtl.r'notiV!.

/ TIlll.MAa STKPllKN-.!
/ THOUA.'^ II. TAPi'Ev'

A. W. CRAVKN.
' Crutou Aquc'liict Tlnrird.

TqaB COMMITTEE ONSEWElsiioKTIiE
^ A Beard of Aldermen will meet everv Wj:;j)\K-iOA ^
KtSo'clockP. M.inKoum No. H, City Hall, i'artiesiu-
letested in any matter belore the Committee wjiibaveau
Awortanity ef being heard. T . KA It 1. 1: V ,

IKA A. Al.l.i.v,
G. A. .IK.P.K.MJAII,
t ommitH'e o?i riewers.

rpKB COMMITTKK ON FIKE nEPAIlT^
Jf. MKNTof the board ot Aldermen will niciLevciy ,<.^T-

BXDAY,at 2 o'clock, in the City Library I'.oom, City
eUL AI.EX-FRLAlt,

IRA A. AI.I.K.V,

.
WILLIAM V.-.iLSH.

Commi'tee en Fire nepartih'.'nt.

jl !. ,1. . tl.! !? -f-;?r;?~:rt

t EXCURSIONS.
iSxSvKBlOVS TO

'

COMRY
'

iWl.AND.
KsBeridLat>rt and pleasure Cars leave i<'ultgu and

,

prttrtna Tarriji, Biokl;Q, everi a) (aiiiu(<i ^

ERIE KAIL'W.IY.-PAS.SENGKK TRAINS
leave via 1 avi)it;a lerr.v. iiom toot of Chambera-st..

a.-if'iws, via. : 6 A.M., Mail. for imnkirk. am! in'-v.'ritie-

diutc Stations. This train remains over night at Elmlra,
ar.tiproceiids thu next mornlD;;. 7 A. M., Kxpress. for ijuf-

laio. and pi'tni':|j::l mtcimediat- Stations !' A. M., Milk,
flaiiy, for Otisvtlje. and intermcdiatQ ritatiocs. 12:16 P.
M...\ccoaimodatioo. daily, tor Poit .lervis; and principal
Sta: ous 4 P. M.. Way, for MidJl-^town, Newbur^h. and
icttrrr.edirttii Siaticns. 5 P. M.. Nixbt Kxuress, daily,
for Ituiikirk. Bull^'.o. Canajf!a'.;-!a and iriiic:pal sia-
ti ir.-.'. The srain ol Saturday ram llnough to Buffalo.
bat does not run to OunKirk. 7 P. II., Emigrant, for
I.utikirk.asd pnrcipal St.-i:icn^. Th:- Kxpress Trains
Ci-oneotat Horn-ilis.ille with KaUroa'd for buffalo; at
Elniii-a.wl'.ii th'i (''nandaigua an.l Nia?aia Kails P.ail-

roa.! . at Bin^'iani'o'.i, with tb^ Syracuse itailroad; at
Corning. Witt: II^l- Kuilroail lur ilocliester and Huflalo; at
Great bend, witii ib itailroad fi-f ^'jrautou. and at liitf-

tal'-. and Imnkisk. with the Lake Shore Railroad for
Ct-c-viiaud. Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, &c.. and
tLj Canada P.aiiroaus.

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

PAllITAN AND DliLAWARE BAY UAIL-
IV ItllAD, For Lc^ij liinncl.-. Kcd Eank,bhrew3bury,
jirtnchestir, Toin'.s iUver. .<:. . On and at'.oi- July 1!, the
nt'v and fast steamer THOMAS UOLLVKK will leave
ilurray-st. Wharf at b.JO and lLt;30.A. M.. and 4 P.M..
tiTii-Ccfirsat Port M-iptnouth witii c.lrs. I'n ti.^.TCKDAY
At- Ir^RNtJON, until furtlior r'.tice, tbe steamboat will
leave at-: J,* and .t:J(i P. M., instead of 4 o'clock. Keturn-
injj,

cars Ita^e I.ons P-ranch Tit 7:i5 and 10 l'- A. M., and
1 P. JI., e.tccpt on Saturdny, when the afternoon train
will icaveat :i:.iuand5:at) i'. M. .Stages connect for Tuck-
erioij. Manali:i*keu, Toni'.s River, liiKliIands, Siiuaa,
Point Pieasaat, kc. First-class ui:aison board the steaal-
boHt. Passi.-u;era for puiuts beluw Katontuwn, on the
mail. line, will lake tiif 'i.:w 1'. il. boat on Saturdays.

LOSG ISLAND KA11.KOAD CHANGE OF
TKRillN L'ji. Passenger Depot at Jamts-slip andfoot

;i.th-st.,lw H.
Summer Arrauijement Leave New-York at 8 A, M.

for Ore^npoTt. s>a;.' iiarbor. Orient and Hampton,
At H A. M. :i M., and 4 3u )'. ij., far SyosseU
At S:30 P. M., for Oreenport.
At6 P.M., forFarmiDt'iliile.
On Sunday a train Tcive-: rianter's Poiul. f34th-3t,

Ferr.v,) at83^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
rion.s at excursion rates. Ret-jruing leaves Riverhead at
3P.M.

Hi;dison
nivER kah,hoad.-for al-

D.\NY, TKoY. lUK KOBTU AND WEriT.
Train;? leave :

IRO.M CHiMBI^S-3T. I FKOM TaiRTTBTH-ST.
E.vpress,7aodllA. M.,andl":33. 11:25 A. M., and 3:40
3:15and6P.M. I ana 5 25 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.10 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleepicgcar >lu:15P. M. I eluded. )

GO TO THE SEA SIDE THE CARS OF THE
Coney Islaod and Brooklyn Railroad Company are

now running regularly trom Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church Lane, Greenfield, Gravesend and Coney
Idand. This is tlie best route tj Sheepshead Bay. Pri-
vate: parties and associatiGi:s and pic-nic parties accom-
modated on application at the oflice.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACC03IM0.
DATION-OLD SOUTH FEKRY TERMINU3.-

Trains leave at 7:45 A. U., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:4$
A.M.,4:15P.M for Syoesetti 7:46, ll;i6 A. M.,3:15,*:H,
6:45 p M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A.M. to6:4S P.M.

\

TVORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY,
ll Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. M.
9 15 A. M ,4:2fland :IH P. M., and 1:05 P. M. on Wed-
nes-iays aad Saturdays only, T, W. DEMABE3T. Snpt

LEGAJLJVOTICES^
> PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP THE

l:rurTOgate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against JOSEPH
G;>0PWIN, late of the City of New-York, deceased,
to present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscri-
ber, at his residence en the 7th-av., between 139th aod
Uuth sts., in the City of New-York, on or before the lOtb

day of October next. Dated Xew-York. March 2S, ISS2.
ARCHIBALD WATT,
SARAH STARR,

ap5-lawRmS* Administrators with the will annexed.

IN pursuance; OF AN ORDER OF K(JS
WKLI. C.BRAIXARI), Esq., Surrogate of the County

of Kiugl : Notice la hereby given, according to law, to all

persons having claims agiiinit BENJAMIN ANDERSON,
lat'.' of the City ofBrooklyu. deceased, that they are re-

qu:red to exhibit the same, with the \ouchers thereof, to
i}.'- ;*uucri'otr. tbu ;idminislr:itri"x. at hor ivstdencc, No.ii4
Car'!- t.,iu the City of Brooklyn, on or before the 1st day
of February n^;;; fated July 2i. l.^i>2.

.SAKAU il. ANDERSON, Administratrix,
i.v'-it-law tni.-s

'

ra'JO-lawrni.>

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
1-' :rro: ate r,f the Cou::tv of New- Vork, notice is hereby
;'iv.n to all jiprson.- liaving claim* aii.unst HKNRY
i!!-..M'!'.''.'KS,laleorth- 'ify of .Vew-Vork. Merchant,
d' '

; --.!, I J piMi.-nt the s.une witli vouchers thereof to the
;ait.,.:rilii r;,iil:,:irnirioe. No. til Ilroad-st , in the City
V' ^'."-^'^rk.on orh,.rnr'f the 3d day of October next.
11.HM New-Yom, Mar.-h 'ASiise-J.

.".!. M iii:ni)ricks, j
AI.!-;:).'i> I'OiilA.'!. J Executors.
fAAi; HK.\'DrtHtK3, )

I Al.Jl.V m.Jli, inin sicKAND WoUNDiiD
a-i^! >l..i, !..-,._ i i. J. ,.,|.j| f Dir,.,; r3 bes; lean- to re-
niinil tti'-ir Ir.-u'l. .md ilii- piiblicotthe urgent necjssitiits
01 nioiv itiau ll-o SICK and sounJed solai.-rs now under

aij-
il.iy are flaiiy e-pect :, lar^-e acce-sious.

Ilaniiel ai.d piani ctton b.nris. cntou-ilunnel
.... .^..-.

pauialoju... .Lpper:-. and c.iiuo kowd-. are verv
n-ti'-a JI-JV..1-.1. ,'rovis s. detlcai-..!-. '.vo.rsLi.d I

= rM..i t

L'x^^ '-;:-'\n'T-rvS"''\'"
" .-"'--" con':^-',;?

iljlK:

MEDICAL.
iJgfeiCTBP' mtlHWttSD t lONOBANOB
KJdPMaB i -VAIiLACUeS VftaiAHILKB I

HIGHLY IMFOKTANT TO BOTH SKSXii, aarriel
orsiBsi.. lakMtthoT

dlaaiui^ Dr. LARMOwt'S SSILondon and Mew-York Medical Adriaer aad Uarrian
Guide. (Mttb edition, 4M pages, 100 Anatomical Ulus-
tradons.) upon Mental auiNerToiis DeUlity. Los* of
Memon', rucapaclty, UriiiuT Deposits, InTolontairLoss of Bemen nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tercy, ABeeiions of tbe Bladder and Kidneys, Oenlto-
Urloarr disease* and their eoosequenoes. the anatomy o(
tha sexual orgaa* of tbe male aad female all tbeirdis-
rasesand weaknesses; latest researches in physiology;
European hospital ^practice ; quacks, their recipes ihd
pecmcs; the author's onequaled Paris and Londoo
treatment, ko.
AUwho would avoid unsaccessful and barbarous treat-

amentwith

Mercury, Copabia Injections, Cauterisations,
uaek Specifics. Antidotes, Instruments, tui., should pur-
lase this original work, for $1. of E. WAB.VER, No.

1 Vesey^-t.; ROSS k TOUSBY, No. la Nassau-st. : or the

poMef.N64r Broadway, (upstairs.) New-Vork.flrom
** We ooncarirtth other papers in reoommending Or.LARMONT and bU work," Courier </ KtaiM Umat dU-

patch Status Zettvng, Atlas, Medical Rfview, *c.

Private"dTseasbs^cured in the
stiortest possible time, by Dr. WARl> & CO., Ho. U

Laight-st.. near Canal, without the use of Mercury, losa
of time or chan^ ol diet. Or. WARD, from the hospital
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is ihe discoverLT of tht
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By hia special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical scieuce he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated casps. Recent cases-
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without'
cbanf^e of diet or hindrance from business, beoondary
Syphilis tbe last vestit^e eradicated withoat the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from Impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full viRor in a few weelm. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing- to reoelye prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effActed by writine
afuU diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
C0.,N<ri2 Laight-st.. theonly plai^ ____
SURB CURB. DR. POWKRS. gtrCCE3SFUi7ir?

coDBultel with Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-sc. He gives
diice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triiUDph of mediciDe. Dr. FOWEKS' surespe-
cific remedies fbr syphilitict mercurial and all other deli
catediaesMs; fbr certainty unapproacbed, and for tbe en-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can positively

relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. FOW-
KS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four

weeks. This maryelous agent restores manhood to th"moat shattered constitutions. Office No. Vi LaiBht-stl
Dr. POft ERS- Freach Preventive, the greatest iavention
of the age. Those who have used them are never withoat
tb'^m, PriOi!, $4perdozen i mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS. So. 12Laight-st.

r|R.COBBTT MBMBER OF THB'nTY^
l.rUniTer8ity, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-3t.,
tohis present very convenient suite oi offices at No. 23
Centre-Bt., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years iu hb
present specialEy, (three of which hare been at the Hos-
pitals of tnis City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case uudertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, aeminal weakueases, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Pr. C.'s quaiiacations, he would call special attention to
hisDipIomas. which can be seen in hia office.

IMPOItTANT TCr'THE~^IABRiEb AND
TiiOSE ABOUT TO BK MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-

RICKaU, Pr<jfe3orof Disejtsesof Women, had juat pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIGAF..
COMPANION," strictlv intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of femily.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-et., New-
YorK ; or can be sont by mail, free of postage, to any p^rt
of the United States an J Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
drcpsiug Box No. 1.224 New-York City. For sale bv H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Astor Ilouae.) and
No.l8Ann-st .: FKnERHKN & CO.. 13 Court-at.. Bosroo.

DR.COOPBR. NO. 14 DUANK-ST. MAY BK
confidently cunsulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
andcureof Syphilitic* Meicurial,and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of bow long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal w^^akneas,
brought n by a secret habit, erfectually cured. The vic-
tims of mijiplaced confidence, who have been mislai by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of tlie CoUeio
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-Vork. Office hoars
from 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

N ACT OF GRATITUD.-:iO000 COPIKS
of a medical book fijr gratuitous circulati^/u, by asuf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debility,

lossofnenit.ry and dimness of sight, resulting from early
errors, by following the instruction given iu a medical
work, considers it hid duty, ingratitude to the aurhor.
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervoussjitfeiors.
to publish the means used. Ue will, therefore, send free.
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containing eyory information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-office. Albany, N. Y.

PRd.STKATED
POWERS RESTORED.-

t unctional dt-rangpments incidental to both sexes, re-
stored to a healthy tone by the use of 'IriesmarNo. 1.

Read tlie book entitled " Human Frailty" it explains
evtirythjng. Published by Dr. BARROW. No 194 Bleeck-
er-st..(four doors from ilacdougal,) New-York, and sent
free everywhere on receipt of '^5 cents worth of p/jstage
stamps. Sold also by Wells .^ Co , No. ILI Franlilin-st.,
New-York, and T. Worthington, No 206 Fulton-st..
Brooklyn.

TO YOUNG MBN. SCORES OF fiRATEFUIi
letters weekly are now received from people who have

recovered peepect hkalth by following the directions
ntained in Drs. Trall and Ja'ESo.n's great work.

called "P/THdLOGY OF THR RKPHODUCTITK
ORGANS. A.>;D THK SEXUAL (>R<tAN:.-J\1 AND ITS
HEALTHFUL. MANAGK>iENT." i'rics .$:t. For sale in
New- York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY. No. 121. and H.
DKXTEK, No. 113 Naasau-st.; C. BLANCllARD, No- -JO

Ann-3t.,and all booksellers everywhere.

1'
"'HE CONFEHSIONS AND EXPERIENI^E
. OF AN INVALID Published for the iwDefit and as

a warning and a caution to young men who surT^jr from
Nurv.ius Debility. Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at
the siime time the moiins of Self-Cure. By out; wiio has
cured himself after being put to great expense throuKb
medic:ii itnposition and quackery. By inclosing .% post-
paid, aiidre.ssedenveloi 2, single copies may fcehud of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, iisq.. Bedfcrd, Kings
County, N. York.

EN WHO ARE FEEBIiE, OLD TOO
soon, or nervous, and tho-se who witth cot tobecouic

bo. should all read the new ho-k on the PHYSIOLOGY
ANDDERANGKMENTSOFTEE MALk SYSTFM, by
Dr. F. Hollick, author and lecturer. Nincty-ei^jhth oU;-
tion. Colored plates and wood cuts. 500 paaes. ."^ent free
by post, to any address, for $1. Direct to Dr. K. HOL-
LICK, Box No. 3,606 Pott-office, New-York City. Office
No. oy Broadway. Hours in to a.

I~I>rPOKTANT
TO Fi^tlALE?*. iOXCI.USIVIC

treatment of diseases of females. Patiiiits from a dis-
tance provided with private bo'ivd.^ursing. io. Kcmedi-js
for monthly tierangements from 1 to $6. Relief gu.'iran-
teed. The Mother s Almanac and Ladies' J'rivate Cirea-
Ia.r, containing particulars, mailed free, iu l'>lter form, on
recfdotof four stamps. Write for it and e-scupe quacliery.
OOice address Dr. THIERS, No. l,m Broadway.

FOUND AT liAST.-THB ONLY SAFE, CER-
tain and sure remciiy for either single or married

ludiesin rc^uUting and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed e.xpressiy for obstinate
cases which all other reniediss of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laght-st.

E~
"nWARDH. DiXON, M. D , EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Con^ititing .-Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, pilej, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Oflice hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultationfee $5.

DrT^UNTER'S red DROP RESTORES
Che vi^'or of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per doien. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop curestbe
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

DR. JOHNSONiNO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale dtseaaes.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantes
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&o., can call on Dr. J. with the certain^ of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

T^ISSA>ES INCIDENT TO THE DAWN-
J-'ING of womanhood, the age of maturity and the
change of life, sueedily cured by Dr. J. N. PHELPS'
Medicated and Magnetized Lozenges. Send stamp for
circular to laoies and escape imposition and drugging.
Address Box 843 New-York Post-office.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY IjADT. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. Tbe great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible fbr tbe immediate removal of monthly ob-
strnctions. Office,No.I2 Laight-st.,near Canal.whereDr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

SULPHUR AND VAPOR BATH8-ESTAB-
LISHED IN 1830 The only genuine baths in the

United States, at No. 1 Carroll-place, itleecker-st., corner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial afi'ec-

tions. kc. Given daily by Dr. A. L. TIMOLAT & CO.

S^
OIUETHING FOR I^ADIES. DR. COX'3
Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. .'S

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

cu Itxpresa Co., corin-r lluU.-^on iiiid Jnv sta anJ Mnu.
Ui Ud 643 Broadway. wiU he flwit ttw of glSJio.

^"^ ^

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.- ^R. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

great
remedy. II UNTKRS RED DROP, cures certain

i<eases, when regular treatment aad all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in thebabiuof
the patient i cures wiUiuiit the disgusting and sickening
elTeciflofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in lew
th^mBix hours ; cures wiihout the d<'eadful consequent
elVecifof mercury, but possesses the i-eculiarly valuable

Sroperty
of annihilaticK the rack and pDJsoiJous taint that

16 blood is sure to ab-orb, unless his remedy js used.
This 18 what be claims for It, and what no othi-r will a
ccmpIiEh. Its value in this r.spect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every deoartraent of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreci.ite it, for hardly a week
passes that he is notconsutteil by drugi.;isti, chemists and

physicians, in regard to some pitiiul patient, who has ex-

hausted th^whoie field of the taculty. aad still the disease
will api>ear. Its popularity is so fe'reat. that there isnota
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily awa'lowed,
tl'fv then prptend that they can make it. It. is $i a via',

ani cannot be obtained genu-nc anywhere b-:t a' thf*oM
\

olTrc, No- 3 Pivi.'^ior-st. Book for IS tbrp'*-ce-rt "tamps.
SMI pages. 100 colored

jllustrations^^Thcheit
wnr*.: oat.

WKITING MACHIINES.
j

1 V. Kiii.vi; maciiune.
Ijujjjijt.d for ihtAii who me Lrtaiuluua, paralytic, or

J

ure lic-'-.iture of lingers or Lhuiul>3. or caDmit wri:e with
c-aCf utiii tor Ui9se who liAre 'eak ejCM, or are blind. I

tax BSraiSH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAI. MAII. BTBAMSHIPS.

BCTWSEN MBW-YOBK AND LlVliRPOOL, CALt.-
INO AT CORK HARBOR,

*'*'"-

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND I.IVKP.POOL. CALL-
^_,INOATHAUFAX AND COKK HARBOB:

SCOTIA, Capt JudUaa. CHINA, Oapt. Anderson.
rEBSlA, Cspt. lAtt. ASIA, Cpt. (Jook.
ARABIA, Ctpt.SU>na. BHR(>PA,Capt..r. Ulteh.
AFRICA, Capt. Shanaan. CANADA, Capt. Mulr.
AMERICA. Capt Moodle. .NIAOA KA. CapU A. Kyrie.

AUSTRAl.ASIAN.
TbeM Teasel! cari7 a clear white light at maat-baan;

greeo OQ starboard bow ; red on port bow.
PaOM NIW-T0aKT01,irEfil>00L.

Chief Cabin Pasaafte SIH
Second Cabin Pasaaxe 8S

raoH ROSTOV to uvirpool.
Chief Cabin Pajaage $l
SecondCabin Paas*(re TO
AUaiKALASlAN IcaTCi New - Vork, Wednesday,

Aug. 13. .

ARABIA leares Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
.^OOTIA leavps New-York. Wednesday. Aug. 27.
ECROPA le-iTi-s Boston. Wednesday. Sept. 3.

PiCRSIA leares New-York. Wednes<lay, Sept. 10.
ASIA leares Boston. Wednesday, Sept. 17.
Berths not s,rcuid until paid lor.
An experieocrd surgeon on board.
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silrer, bullion. sp<^(iie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless biUsof lading are signed therefor and the
Tulue thereof therein exprevsed. For freight or passage,
app ly to K. WNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

M. O. ROBRRTS* LIMB STKAMSHIPS
FOR CALIFOKNIA AND OREGON VIA NICAUAGUA.
y.r.r. . m J'"'"'"iil''

' advancc of the mail.GREAT REDUCTION IN FARES THROUGH TO
SA.V FRANCISCO.

NO DETKSTMIN O.N TIIF, ISTHMUS.
The new and splendid steamship AMF.R1CA. 2.000 ton,

Jepf. Kilvry, Commander, will soil on SAirRDAY,
Oct. 2'., at 12 o'clock, noun, precisely, from her I'ier at
foot of Warren-st, North Rlrcr. for .^an .Tnan del Norte,
connecting with the fa.st and well-known steamshipMOSKS TAYLOR. l.SOO ton.s. E. Hcwrs. Commander,
to sail without delay for San Francisco direct on arriral
of thepa^engers at San .Inau del Sur.
The speed and accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpassed b.r any steamers on either oceau.aud it is

intended to land passengers by this line in San Francisco
within 31 days.
The undersigned having been in the California trade

since the beginning, begs to luforin tbe public that
this is a permanent line anil not tmt on for the purpose of
being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertise^l once a month, and in six
inoDths other ships will be ready, so that a double ser*
vice may be relied upon.
For Information or passage appl.v to

M.O.ROBERTS,
No. it: West-st., corner of Warreu-st., North River

STEAM
FR09I NEW-YORK TO MVERPOOIi.

THE STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTKUTy.

WALTER rATON,Command..r, ,WILL BE Dial-ATI-FROM LIVERPOOL,
OALLIxa AT QCEEXSTOWN,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

V^K.DNKSHAVOct.l.
TUESDAY, Nov. W.

First Cabin, from

FROM NF.W-TORR,
TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATURHAY.dct. 25.

THUKSUAY, Dcc.ll.

.$110 to $155
Suites of apartmenta for families may be engaged bj

special agre-!ment.
Second Cabin State-room Berths, meals s-rved at sepa-

rate table, ^--^l.

Tickets fort tie voyage to and from Liverpool, in First
or Sei-oud Cabin, at a fare and a half.
Third Cabin Inteimetliatc State-room Passenrers

found with bed, bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food, $X<.

.-^tcerape, witlj superior accommodations, $35.

Each pas^enA'r allowed twenty cubic foei of lussa;e.
An exjieriencedsuryeou onboird.
For troight and passage, apply <o

CHAS. A. WTTTTN'RT
At the otfice. No. 2ti Broadway, New-York.HOWI.ANI) & ASl"l>fWALL, Ag.rnts.

CTEAM WBEKI.1Y TO liITEKPOGLu
OTOUCIIING AT QUF.ENSTOWNiCCORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend <;ispatcliing their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows*
Cny (IV iiA.NCMi-.STKit SATURD-IT. Aug. .16.

CITYOF BALTLMURK SATIKDAY, Auc 21
(I M^'.nw SATURDAY. A U!r 30.
and every socneedlnr Satarday. at Noon, from Fier No
44 North Rlrer.

SATSS or PA33AQB.
Firstcabln *.s:i|Steerage $.15
First caoin to London 901 Steerage to London ;w
First cab'ii to I'aris dSISteera-.-e to Paris 43
rir,it cabin to Hamburg. . 9.'Ste*raire to Hamburg 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwet)., 4c., at equally low rates.
Fares trom Liverpool .sr Queeostown; Ist cabin, 13,

IT and -1 i;uiiie;ts. Steeraga from LiTarpooL is -s.

From Queen^town, *> li^. And those wuo wish to send
lor their friends can buy tickets here at the current rate
of pxchaiifj'.'-
These steamers have superior accommodations for pa>

sengers; are strongly built in water-tlsht iron aeciions,
and carry Patent tire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
gcouB are attached to each steamer.
For further iui'ormation, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN -Ufent. No. 22 Water-st.; in Ulas^ow, to
ALEX. MA LCOIB. No. 6 St. Enoch-3qu.ire ; in Queeus-
t.iwn. to C. ft W. D. S'aYMOUR Si V'>.:\ a London, to
ElVESSi MACEY.No.Sl King Wil1iam-st.; in Paris, to
JULKS DECOUS, No. 4.-t Rue Nortrc O.-imo dc.> Vi^-ories,
Place de la Bourse; in Philadelphia, to JOH.V O.
DALE. No. Ill Walnut-st.. or at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

STBAWL TO LONDONDERRYTgLaSUOW
AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Com-

pany's first-class luU-powered Clyde-built steamer

JUKA, Capt. AiTO.N', cairyiug the Canadian aud
United States mails, will sail from Quebec next SATL'K-
DA Y. Aiiii- -:!. Rated of passajre from New-York First-
class, according to accommodations. tP5 and$Io; Steer-
age. four;d vvitn good proviiiious, $33. Rates of passaije
from New-York and return, at the fo"lowing reilticcd

rates; Firot Ciibin. $lll 25 and$19i; Steerapce. *.'0. otrti-

fii^a'(^3 is.^ued lor bringing? out passen^rers from all tlie

in-incipal towns in iTrfSt tiritain and Ireland at 1 ery low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 B roadway. New- Vork.

3AUKL .t: SEAKLli. i;ener.al Agents.

11IIE
NORTH GERMAN L,L,OYD-.> STEAM-

SHIP iM?isa,H.I. VO.V SANTFK. Commander, car-
rvingthe United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Cham1)erB-st., on

SATURDAY, AUG CST A', AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
roB

BRFMEN.tJ/o SOLTHAMPTON,
taking passeiisers to

LONDO.\,li.U-Ui:, SOUTHAMPTOX AXDBREME.N,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $115 ; second cabin, $T0 ; steerage, $40.
For Freight or passage apply to

uELltlClIS & CO., No. C3 Bioad-st.

ASSPORTS^FOir Al^IENSrCAjTBE 'flM.
cuved. on the required proofs, prcpired b.v J. B.

NO.VEri, Notary Public, No. 'Zu- llroadTay, corner of
Warren-st.

UNITED ST.VTES PASSPORT JUREAII.
Pas..iports issued through .J. B. XONKS, Notary

Public, Ni. 262 Broadway, cortier of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must pioiluce ci-Ttificates of naturalization*

STEAMJBOATS. _
F'7R'BRf

dcTepor't'.-" D.vurY 'iTne.''-th2
st'iamer BRIUGi'".i uKf leaves Tier So. 26 East River,

daily, at 12 o'clocft noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time
to connect with the Housatonic. Naugatuck, New-Haven
and liartl'ord Itailroad ; also, tiie Shore Line to Saybrook
and Xew-London. Freight taken, aud way-bill to all

stationaon the Uousatonie Railroad. at contract prices.
1JEO. W. COHLIES, Agent.

Ifi
ORHARTFORD.ME KIUEN.4NDSPRING-
field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, via New-

Haven. THE CONTINE-STAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 P. M. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Havn. on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINE.
The TKAVELRRi eaves for New-Haven at It o'clock.

MORMNCi I..1NF. FOR ALBANY, TROY
aud intermediate landings, touching at 3'ithr8t.

Steamer ARME.VIA leaves from the foot of ilarriaon-st.,
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at T A. Sr. The DAN-
IEL DREW leaves the foot of Jay-st.. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson River Railroad
tickets will be received on board.

NORWICH iJlNB^Foil BOSTON. NEW^
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCiCSTER The

splendid steafeers CITY f)F BO!=TON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at Bo'clock, from foot of Vestry-at, Pier No. 39, N. ft,

E.S.MARTIN. Agent.

MORNINQ I.I.NK FOR PEKKSKII.I,.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at 8 A. M.

i
without exception, } landing at Vonkers, Hastings.
)obb3' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstraw,
Grassypoint and Verptancks. Leaves Feekskill at IH F.
M. Touches at West loth and 30th

Bt3^_

CONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

Ihe Tfuuskon leaves Christopher-st. t9)<, 12*i and 31<.
Spring-st at9V., un and 3M.
I)ey-st ntSH, 12J4 and 3H.
Morris-st,Pier4at 10, 1 and 4.

^Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

NOTICE.^STEA.m'ER
N7AGAKATHAVINGBEE.f

taken by the Government, she will be withdrawn
from her regular rute "rHIS D,\Y. Another boat will
take her place soon, of which dne notice will be given.

A. .1. RICHARDSON, No. 160
Fulton-^.

FOR H.iRTFORD DIRECT BY^STEAMERS
CITY OF HAKTIOUD and GRANITE STATE.

daily, from Peck iilip. at4 P. M.. connecting at Hartford
with railroad to SpringlSeld and all points North, East
and West.

FOR NBWARK.-STKAMEOAT THOMAS P.

WAY leaves pier foot of Pey-^t. at :o.v A. M, and 4)j
P. M., ,'^unday and cver.v dui-^

horsesjlNd carriages^
WAGOn'fOR SAlui CHKAP. A GOliD,

SLrong, light, (at^coml-hyu*!,) one-eated top-wagon,
in good order, lutiniie oiTHOM.A.S K. I)K VOE, butcher
stand. No. 8 Jeficrion Miu ket. where it may be 8en.

AUuTAliE FOR SALe. A BKAUTIKUL
light ro^-k;iway, tor one or two lr#re8. will be sold at

a LTi j*t bar;;ain. Ci'n be seen to-day at Col. Dickel's

Hidin? .A,.M(1emy, l.!.li-si.. near 5th av.

rpilK DI;T^ of paying; THK ukwaici>
J for ^i>j)rehen>ioii iin.l delivery of di^erterd from iJ.-.-

Voluuteer scrvic.; iii-inn been a,->signed to me, it becoruvi
II -ft-ris.irv. in '^Ii^';^;'^e:l^^^ Of the irreauiar arrests ynj
d.j ntion. t.i;{ivc iioii.-" ihat no reward will be paid un-
le'-^th'-oeililica!

'
jii't^ lorih the regiment, letter of com-

p.iuv, (."aptaiu coniumii'iiuif, aiiil State in which the pris-
oner was enroir-id- Thi:^ c-TtifiCrtu* tj bo signed by a
commlbdioned oiScer, who lias .,t'-n rt;i,ulariy mtutercd
into the service ol the United .-"talci

No reward will be paid lor deLerters fron: regiments
now f.nioinj^ unlesd proof can be g-ven that tb*i priionciii
bave been absent more than ten davt.

FSUmS. G. HOWE, A. Q. M..
Ii9. m Jir94diraj.

PI7BI.IC ^*AIB OP OKlZABr^IROir^
WO&K8, SOPBEA FCRNACB, dtC.

In partuance of an altaa ord*r fotuwI out of the Dtstrict
Court of Aiteghaujr County, in the Commonwealth of
Fennsylraaia. to No. 3 of November Term, itt6j, I wiilex-
poo to public fate, at tfae Merchants Kxcbante, on 4th-
6t., iB the City of Pittaburgh, on W K DN EsDAY , the STUi
day of AuRst*l^'.^at2oclock r. M., or at such time
and place to which said nale may be then and there ad-
journed, all tbe following deeoribfd property, to wit.:
The Und< aod teaemenu oofapuiung and appurtenant to

Orizaba Works aod :Sophia Furnace, situate in Pollock."~
DnttotheborouKhofNew-
'eDOsylTa&ia. bounded and

by Nesbannock Creek.
Jt, south by other land of
nock Creek, containing

township, adjoii
CatlB,]aI

^
iu:t^;

^ piet-u of landboi
OAK by tbe I'mnsyWanta

t trust, and wept by /
oSoacit, iiioIU dPmnSiiriMi Are erected a blast lur-

naoR. knownby tbeiiJMafcnoptdat40 feetsooare and 4&

feci high, casting-house, tayer-bouse, cinder-bouC, stock-
house, boiter-houiie.eneine-houiio. e:igineand blast* with
three boilers in the boiler-house, and five extra boilers
set and compleLo, aud lar^e brick stack.
A

piece of land. bcKinning at noTLh-eaot comer of Boil-
ing Mill lot, on Ne^liannook Creek, running thence north
47.'*' west i92ft*-t, north iT^* east 151 feet, tUeuce along
said mill lot 24y>j feet to the place of beginning, on wbicH
is a brick ofTice and a blackstolth bhoo.
A piece of land of one acre and ;4 perches, more or less.

beginning at a post near Jjock No. 2, on Peunsylrania
Canal, running south 2d^ west 3>n) ft-et to a post on aid
canal ; thenceouth2tt?4^ eastaii^^t- leettoapost on Ne-
shannock Creek ; thence south iSi^'* west 3w teet by said
creek to a podt ; thence south :^3j^ eat 2(934 fe^t to the
place of bo^inniuri . on whicli is erecteti a rotiing-mill,
the main building ISO by 'il'i feet, with sheds atbiched, in
which are 16 boiling furnaces. ') heating turnacci;, boilers
and engine aufhcient to drlTe all the machinery iu said
mill, bar rolls small rolls, nail plate and mucL rolls,

squeezers, shears, kc, 23 nail machines and one wrought
spike machine, and a brick warehouse. 60 by M feet.
A piece OI land beginning on the canal at southwest

cornerof mill lot, and tunning south Us)6 west 136 feet
along said canal ; thence south Oo^j eat 50 feet by land
of J. &.J. C. W bite :ttienccM>uth:!eafitl>>l feet by street;
thence we8t'.Mfuetto apot; thence south '.i" east lou feet
by an alley ; thcnco 18 feet by J. & J. C.White, to mill
lot ; thence alou^ said lot to the pIao of beginning ; cuu-
tajning one-half acre, more or less, nn which i- a u;id aud
Stave lactory, 4H by U2 feet, engine and boiler houae,
with engine sufficient to drive machinery for '24 nail ma-
chines, one spike Diachine, one itave machine, circular
faws. Arc, therein contained; one clay house M hy 31
feet, with machinery for grinding aud tempering clay to
make firebrick.
A lot of.ground. No. 8, in White's addition to New-

Castle, bounded on tbe north aud east by streets, south by
lot .So. 7, and west by Jefferson- it.; 54 fueC front by'lJO
feet: on which is a brick cooper-shop, '.5 by 40 feet, and
carpenter-shop 12 feet square.
A piece oiund in tbe borough of New-Ca~-.tle, begin-

ning at the northwest corner ot School Houae, on the
east aide of Jefltersou-street, near the bridge over Neeb-
annock Creek : thence north -^** east I3u feet to said creek:

thojioe north 3:)>; west +.J feet ; thence eotith rt3M** west
IWlJeetto Jeiicrsou-Htreet ; thence aouttl 1"^ cast i'^teot,
to the place of bct;inuiiig, containing one acre, more or
less.
A lot of ground tuunded, north by other lands of said

tru:^t,east by .\. I.. andG. W. Criiw ford, south by White's
heirs, and west by Jellersou-atreet ; on which is erec;ed a
brick dwellinji houae.
The above described property will be sold together, as a

whole. Aiso in separate parcels, as dejoribed :

The undivided half of ioo acri.;sof land, moreorlesj, in

Neshannock township, boundcl north by (.rawford-euat
by Tearson, I'yle and others, south by Thomas falls, and
west by Maitland aud Crawford, abounding with coal.
about 60 acres Cleared, coal banks op^'ned, a numl^r of
frair.4 houses, b&ms, sheds, stables, coke ovens, &c., erect-
ed thereon. *~

A piece of land in Xesliannock townbhip, bounded by
lands of William Alexander, -iame.<i Bovle and .John Mc-
kec, containing 39 acres and i:^ perches, on which is

ctect^J a plank house, a log house, a frame stable ; about
20 hcrts cleared . also, a goo<l spring of water.
Three contiguous luts of ground, iu Toll cktowojhip,

bounded on the north by Cunninijlum and othens, south
by White, east by \ ogan and others, and west by ,

on which are erected dwelling houses, stables, kc.
A piece of land in Ne^ihiinnuak township, lying south of

EaalUrook road, containing 3?^ acres, more or less, being
part I) t* the Ihmpson tract, purchased by IV &tcCorn.ick
from Diana Ihmp^n, sitr.atc about IH miles from New-
Cai^tle, on the Kastbrook r:>ad.

A lot oi ground, (.0 feet front by 160 in depth, in the

borough of Xew-Castle, bounded north by street, ea.-it by
aUey,i|Southby .lacub Jant, aud west by Jefferson-street,

on which is erected a frame stable.

A lotot ground in Pollock Township, in White's addi-
tion to Xew-t'astle, be^uning on Mill-st., at corner of lot
No. 2 ; thence south :J*^east by said street. aO feet ; thence
south eii* we:>t by lot No.3, 15 j leet : then^^e north 2 wcat by
alley, 50 fi^et, to southwest corner oi" lot No. 1 ; thenco
north 8-S^ east, by lot No. 2. l&O feet, to the plaje of begin-
ning:.
A frame bouse and lot in Pollock Township, bounded

north by Nesbannock Creek, east by Jefferson-st., west

by , east by .

A lot of ground in said township. bou^M north by
Wallace, east by an alley, south by Dicksoa. and west by
Croton r>^ad, being 50 feet in front by j50 feet in depth-
Also, a tract of land ol about 41!^ acres, in r^ugar Creek

Township, Vcnanico County. Pennsylvania, knuwn as the
Saw .^li;l Tract, being th-: ^ame deicriOcd in deed from
Pollard McCormick, dated '2:ki .\ugast. l^li*.

AliO. a lot of ground in ti;e r.ty of Pet-mltand Stat* of
iiichii<an, described as the cast half and a ntrip oif the
west half of hve led in widtli, ruanititi the eutire lei;>;th

thereof, of lot numb;r three (3) of block No. 47 of the Cass
Faiui.
A :nore fnll and ac'-urate description of the property to

be sold will be furnished from the dtt-ds, at the time of
fule.
Tei!ms One-fo'irth of the purchase in hand, upon exe-

cution of the doid or deeds, aud the residue in three c-in
&ecutive equal annual instal'roents th.'reaiter. with inter-
est irom the date of the aoknowlMgment of the deed be-
fore th*^ Court. Ifaid deferred paytneuts to be secured by
bonds and mortgage upon the property. Twenty-hre per
cent, of the hand money when tbe property is struck
down. WA. G. POWEK, Receiver.

July 2D. 18*.:2.

~i;nitkd~!STates marshal's sale.-
)iUO BAI.K.-^ COTTOS.

PAXIKL H iURDKTT. Auctioneer.
By virtue of an order of sale to me directed by Ron.

Wm. Marvin. Judge Di.^trict Court of United States for

Southern District of Florida, I will sell at public auction,
OX TIKSDAV. AL'iCST 19.

ATIJ OCI.OCIC. M.,
FROM I.AIMBKEilS WHARF. BROOKLYN,

5DT BALFJS COTTON from i.nz-j schooner Andromeda.
19J BALES COTTON from iiriz-jsch'jonorMairuoIja.
JM HALF BAl.Er^ from prizp fchc-iner Magnolia.
21 POCKETS from prize schoon;."- Magnolia.
ai BOUNl> BALES from prize "ohfonir Magnolia.

ALSO, A LOV OK HiUES.
OiW STAVES.

Samplcsof cotton can be jeen on Saturday, the ICthiat
the office of liii'amiituEer. No. li3 Wall-st.

JAMKS C. CLAPP.
U. S. Marshal. Southern District Florida.

E. H. I.iJDio^'. .Vuctioneer.

VALUABLE PKOFKKTY AT PASSAIC.
N. J., AT AUCTION. E. PL Ll'Dl-OV.' & CO. will

sell at auction on r RlD-4 V. Aug. '22, l8o2, at 12 o'clock, at
th*- Merchants' Exohi'-ug-.' Salesroom. No. 11 Bio.t iw:iy
Sevr;rl fine plot^ of taiid, contiiniiig in all 6<* acre, on

the weit bank of the Passaic River, and -'> minutes from
New- York ; will be sold in plots of from 10 to -W acres,

on one of which th'Te is line iroprovemen's. Full partic-
ulars at the offioe of the Auctioneer. No. -i Pin?-st.

HJt:>Ki D. Mixiiu, Aucuo:ie<^r Salesr-iom No. 1*7 Naasau-
st., opposite (h'' I'ost-office.

MINER & SU.HEKVILLK WILL SET-L
at auction. SATURDAY. Aug. hJy at 12 oVIock, iu

Vont of salesroom. No. 37 Nas.-si;a-st , a fast trotting sor-
p'l mart*, 14>J hnds high. ^ years oM, sound and kind in

allharness; free and stylish driver; has trotted within
3 months in 42.

*t
AMTOBMENTS.

WONDERFUL COMBINAnOKOr NOrBLTUB.TUBWOBLD NK-KB SAWTHILIKB-
OKN. TOM THaMB AND OOlLNnTT."" 1ND009.M0R. fG EH. TOMTHimB AND OOK 1

TRIAL OF aULL FOB >l,l
TRIAL or jlKILL fOB UOM.'

_ TlllAL OF SKILL FOB 1.0Mi

{JUSEUM CROwntn day and NIOHT.
vnS^fiil i^g *?DK1) DAY AND NKiHT.

csJ^iL b'^!' .cruwdei) day and NIOHT.carle S. Stratton, of Bridgeport, Coon , tb* oric^UEN. TOM JlfuMB. ^^^^'^.
OEM. TOM THUMB, -

or. aad
P^nta.e. of", civi,,^wX ^

^Oeorge
WuhiDgwn Nutt.of MSSiiSir. M. H

COMMODORE NUTT
/;OMM0DORB NUTT

,.1 . ... AoMMODuRE NUTT
(^almi to beOi. smalint mio livia. Ha Ilk. i

of the ladies Usd children, and the admiratijii7
HacbiimirotctaiTaimg ml dflighttal wondert

T^K WORLD NEVER saV Toa^HBB'
Mr. Barziam has, with tbe greatert dimcnltT.

opoa time GKiaT-LntLi Mas, ttiis Mir of !
tors and performera. t meet in NOBLE F
3TKIPK, and pnbUelr szhiMt tMetborU a

GRAND TRIAL OF MEBIT AND SKILL 1

Mr. Bamam ha* aireed t cire
PRIZE OF UHETUODSAND DOLLAJtS!
PRIZE OF ONE THOCSAHD DOLLARS I

TotheberoirbaproTWlbe maat talaate* yitlnMlifc,
ThevwillbeKeiiatallboaT>,ETERYDAYai>dB7i>-

INO, for two Teeki, ud frill (in ipulrt p<M
MoroioK, AftemooD aad EToiBc,at 11. Saad Ti
thuj Till alM be aeeo |>raiBeiuidlBtbni'

THEIB EXKlBlTlOliS
._ THEIR EXHIBITIONS
ARE WONDERFOLLT KXCinWe,

. ,.
ARE WONDERFULLT EXCITIIIO,

'^S^'i'H.'"'
"' '^'y character, eMtane aadwhich they are capable of prsduclBX, iBolu_

P.^^iTI' m'?'"? Statue.. MifitarT Drilla. BcoOdk
Irish and

) .nkee cowumes. Napotoon BonapartDress. >ill'kr^. B..bh>n Aro^. DrSntartTVlDrummmg. ? rodenck tbe -Ureat. Blllj Barlai^.Oa.
HoTDpipe. &c.. ic, kc. i;en. TOM THUMB'S MAOH
1CEn;t I'RESENTS will be exhiwi^

"* *"""

Sl.y^-*"^'' LrriLE COACHES AND POHHW^
VHtta elflo coachmen and footmen in IWerr will be M^
near the Museum at loH. 2H aad 5 o'clock dally ^^""i

A SPLENDID FARCE COMPaNyT
Consisting of Mrs. J J. Prior. Hiss Kata Coonor, Mr.

J. E. Nafrle. and Messrs. Haviland. Rile,. Ander-
son, ae . &c.. 18 also en^acred to gire THIS At-TER.NOON andJEVENING.theelegMtCoiBiiiSiitt^artSi-

, , ^ -THE WIDOW OF PALERMO.
Yet with an this and the MiUion of other CurioeitU*
from all parts of the World, the price of admission i*.-
mainsat
O.VI,YS5CT3. CHILDREN USDEB M TIAB3,

CENTS.

WALI.A.CK>S.
Doers open at TH: commences at 8.

EXCELLKST PRUGRAMMii, tOB aAraBDAr -

Last time of the Hreat Burle:^Jue of
EILY OCOSNOR. '

FLOREMCE IN HIS FAMOUS PART OF TIM BBIBK
TO-MGHT.

SAiaRDAV 8VENING, Aug. 16.

To commence with Jo^n Bm'jpiiain's cieat iramaof
THE IRISH EMkiKA.\T.-V

FLORENCE .in his celebrated character .TIM BBIES
To conclude with the great b'lrle.oue.
_ .. EILYOCON.VOR.
The FLORENCES as EILY and MYLES-NA^COPP^k.-

NIBL.O'!4 GARDEN-SUMMER SEASON.
Lessee and Manager WM. WHSATLBT
SECOKD WKEK OFCABRfFl. RAVEL AND TROUPI

Dd160UK(, AMERICA.
THE CHILD WOKDEK, on tile THREE FLTUffl

TRAPr.ZE.
EVERY KVEKIVG.

TO-NIGHT, the Dramatic Pantomime of
^. JOCKO. THE BRAZILIAN' APE.
Pino, a comic chnracter GABRIEL BATMK
To conclude with

THE THREE FLYING TP.APKZE.
A LA LEOTARD by YOUNG AMIBIOUl
After the comedy,

P.\.S CHI.VOIS by TOrVO AKERIOA
The entertainments will commence with tbe win lirt

come ily of PR DILWOKTH, by the dramatic Compaay
UKORGE CHRISTY'S SIINSTKELS,

No. 5m5 Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel
The coolest house and best enf^ruiument la tbe City.NEW FARCES AND INCREASED ATTRACTIOMI

GEORGE CHRl.STY
and all bis company uppe&r rigbUy.
THI'IISDAV. Aus. M.audevery eyenlngdurin* tkl

week, tbe laughable farce ot
BOLBLE-BEDDED ROOM-

Ceorge Christy a^ .Dnlcinwr Swipe*
Thv- o.'!cbrated quartette Reeve. Morland. Corwin aa4

Bray. R. Sands, thegrear^st clog-danccrr in the world.
Doors o;>en at 7 ciir'.gin rise* a* ^. Admittance 25 cenli

WONDERFUL, WODKRS; :

At the PA^;1SIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AN
ANATOMY. .No 53 Broadway, next door to Ball. Blartc
k Co.'i. New- Vork Jus', added to this large, ^uptrb and
worlti-fi'-mod co'.lectiiin, a perfe:: freak of nature, a mosi-
ster Child, with two beads, four legs ani three anna. Ib
conj'inctlon with this interesting' s:sht. there are wonden
of an unsurp.is^ed tind thrillit'ir nature. .\t one irlaiie*
igseenl.TOi' parts of the hamaiitiody. The institution baa
been pronouuced, by the mat,y thousands who crowd to ii
dailY. to have a truly moral teU'lency.

Le'-t<ir.'.s daily ou interest.ng scie'ntific aod patbelect
calsubj,?ct3.
Ore". I'*: -*ntlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P M.
A'ltEission:i5 cents.

THE GREAT FALL.. MAGAOA.
BY F. E. CHU2CH.

Tbe original subscribers to the' ctiromo-iithograpk el
Church's "

Niagai a.
' who were entitled to the pcemiua

enciayinff?, in accordance vith tLeteroisof subsciptioa,
will peace present their rerliticate at Uie olfice cf 6. T.
WlI.l.l.vMS. No. 6r,J Eroadway. and receiro the parcel
to which they may Iv* entitled.
Circulars lor this object were issued to all tbe an^

scri'^eis in the early part of tbe year lotio, and as there an
some who have not presented their certificates, their par-
cel of en^'ravings will be retained for the.r benefit utttfl
tbe 1st M Srrptember, ISG2. alter which tune t^iey will be
rm"eit<^i

Ni.VUN'b CUEIUORNE GARDEN.
LAST NIGHT OF THi;
SPikn OF THK FLOOD.

THE CREEK FIBK FOU.VTAIN.
SenoritaCUBAS in a SPANISH DANCE.
TiiOMAS BAKL'R. a:id his ORCUfcSlKA,

In Lilt' 't ;^al.i'-'e Garden I olk%."
COSTA T,=TFCEtJtilI. DENIER, YOUSG HADIOAV.

.

^^^ *c . kc.
Wanted. 1^0 children for Cind-rel'.a.

ORAND MATI.SEE OX THIS AFTERNOON.
CLiMrtu admitted for 15 cciita.

miSmjESS CHANCES. _
I.ITEKARY ENTEUPRiSE:"''

A party with fr&m $5,000 to $10,000 wanted, to take tbe
place of ;i retiring partner in the publishing of one of the
most iKtpular weekly penodii:al8 in New- York. To cy
one with a literary taste, or ac-ive bii8iDe-3 habits, ihia

offers an opportuuity for embarking in such an '--nterpris*

rarely to be met with. Nono but pnncintils need reipond.
Addrt'SS 0. V. Q.. Trunivr Office, New-York^

fixtures, Kood-will and real e^tateof aweti-t;st&b..{>hed

lumber-yard, doing a K'wd bu-siuess. for sale on easy
terms; or, tbe yi.rd would be leased, it preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of eD}c*iB'DEC i & paying busi- \

DCBS. Apply pen^onally or by letter- to the subsoriber, o^
.*:........ '.h* ..f ioi*1. .3* nn.4 VAwtK a^tv..iw \f ,antithe premises, foot of I30th-it. and North River. Manbat-

yille, N. T. W. DUNNING.''tunville.

HOOP SKIRT AND FANCY-.iTORE-
Well located in Ctb-av., near 1-ith-st. ; doing a good

business. Stock, fixtures, ftc, worth $1,500. Will be

sold for $50, as the owner eipct a military appoint-
ment, andcannotkeepit^^Addr^sS^K^^^

FOR SAIjE A FIRST-CLASS DRUG AND PAT-
ent medicine store, with a full ^tock of genuine drugs

and chemicals : as good an opportunit.v lor business is sel-

dom offered to the trade. For further particuiart, in-

quire ol D. S. BARNES, No.'J)-2 Broadway.

OR SAIiE-ANOI.D KSTABLISHED TEA AND
Coffee store, in a desirable locati'>n in this city, with

steam euk'ine. boiler, rosbter ana mills comjilete; will be

sold cheap. Apply to CHARLES HENKV SMITH, .Vo.

71 Wall-it. _^
FiOIl

SALE A TAPB-WEAVINO FACTORY,
fbr making all kinds of skirt tape and banding, all In

food going order, in rear of No. 1^3 West 2;th-it., tbird

story : going by power,

F~M()R~SAL,E-TI1E
PROPERTY K.VOWN jfS THE

PhQjnii Sugar Refinerv, of Brooklyn i ig in compete
working order, i-'or particulars, intinire of

FRANCIS SKIDDY, No, 101 Wall-st.

CqPARTIVERSHIP NOTICES.

T"'
HE 'cOPARtSeKSHIP HRTO~FORfi
existing under the firm of McGOI.LIC'K A C). is this

day dissolved, by m'Atual consent. Kttiicr party is au-
thorized to sign the name of the firm in settlement 6f tlie

business. JANE Mct'Ol.l.IOK,
SEAMAN LICHTENSTEI.V.

NlW-YoBX, Aug. ?, 186L>.

The subscribers l^ave this day formed a copartnership,
under the ftrm of.'. -M -COM.it.'lv & <' . and will con-
tinue the bu^iu ';sat >o- lii** \VaihingtoD-.t.

.IA.nE McC'lLUCK.
WILLIAM H. C.iH1':N.

N-w.. ., . "-, l%-2.

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BROTBRs7"

OVKKSI Kl No GRAND AND Mjl ARE
P.lA.NO-rOKTE MANLFACTl'KEliS,

No. 99 rrlLvC-st.. a tew doors west ot Lruadway. New-
Yoik Ih^se Pi.iiio3 have always receivc-J the fir.>t pre-
mium wherever they have been eahibitcl. A irritasK
g:;ar.ii:lce fur live years accumpanies e;wu I'iano.
ir.struitients will be soJJ at prices to suit tie times.

S~
TEi>\VAY^ SON^HOLDMKDAl. PAT-
ENT OVKRSTRLXG CiiAVU AXi) SQrrxRE

PIA'NOS have been awarded the fir^t premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in cuuj^etitioD with the beet
makes of Boetcn. Ncn-York, Philadelphia aod Baltf-

Dtore, &Ld are cow con^dered the best riauM manufte-
tared.
A written guarantee for five yean gircn with each a-

etrnment. .

Warerooms. Nos. ISand 84 Walker-et., near Broadway.

NITEDPIA>'0>PORTE-<AKEU'B STOCK
CllMlAyy NO. B6 WAl.KLK-ST.. NKW-yORK.

Ali the Stockhoiders bciur superior, practical piaao-
m.tkers. this Co'jipany are able to offer first-claas .oym^
struns piaLos at gre.itly reduced prices. Kvery iiMnr
ment guaranteed for live years.

ArEsTaT^.icoK^MANrFACTiTRERS of
ClUXD AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room. lt.^#ran<]-st., near Broadway. New- Vork. We are
E.iwl.iffer:n,;on favorable terms a full assortment of Piaao-
Fortes. w:irraDted in every respect. Liberal arrange
ments-made wiib partiesdesiring to pay by installment*.

ri>ds~dK the'ceLebSatedm.vkers.
J. & C FISCHli:'..ackno:edice,Jobe the most dura-

ble aud the best Fiano.-. made, with iron frame, pateol
damper, overstrung, wholesale aniF retail, at the manu-
factory and w^reroum, So. 311, 21U MS, u: and M WmI
2Hh.st..near'.>th-av. \

PhTgHt7Sqi:ARE PI.INOS, MELODEOKa.
T octave rosewood upriKbts. $iOO Elegant raee

wood so uares. at $25.i. S'J i6. $'200. $175. Melodeona at $B.
iib, as. 66, i'.i. by CHAMBERS, in Uie tUble Heuek
eth-st., corner of 4th-av.

B~
'OARDiIAN, CHAT & CO., BROADWaT,
opposite tbe New-York Hotel. An assortment of their

unrivaled PIANOS on hand. Cottage and achool piaooi
ior-$l26and $ISO. Pianos and Melodeons to rent.

sbPRAMPsirXGEK-PlPU. OF MRS SE
GUIN. is dej-irousof oivtaining a situa'ion in achurl

choir. For further information apply to JARDiNE A SOU,
Organ Factory, No liM White-ct.

FURNITURE.

AiACHINERY, &C.
\VAM1''iW l.n>iKDl ATi;L\-A. t^l viAM-EN-
V V ginc and boiler, uew. or one that ba- ^--en usod
but a short time, ol aiiuut IS-L.tss pow-r. j.' .iiire of

CHARI.AS Ki >A, Nos. .') andj2 Bowery. Ir^;' ' to lii M.

T"
ODD * RAFFKnTY.MANr.F i< TL'Ke'rs
of Stationery. I'ortable Engine... Hollers, x lax. Hemp,

Oakum, Rope inacliinery. No. 13 Dey-st. ^or*hand
enisines constantly ou hand. Works. Patereon. N. J

iY IN MAKING C1.0TUJN*;

ENAMELED CHAMBER FIRNITURB.-
The best assortment in the City of enameled furrutur*

in all co:js. aud styles, walnut and cheatnuu plain aad
ornamental, in suites. wboIe..Ale and retail ; also mat-
tresses and palliasses. WARKE.V WASO, Macufactarar.
N o. tit ; Canal-st

S^OMETnlNO'EW.-CALLANDSEEPAYN-B'S9 patent Wardrobe Bedstead, abo his patent foldlns

llo-quit.j-Bar. Ihe cheapest and beat la aae, at GKIF-
M.N'S. .Vo l ai Canal-st., near

Mott^ _^__
aNTKD. A LOT OF GOOD SECONP-HANB
school tucnilure. single desks and chairs preferred.

Address liox No. 1.531 New- Vork I'ost-offic .

JVINES AND LIQUORS^
try'ddklop's

splendid ale,
in cask and bottled,
W boleaale and for fauUr uie.

W.UaKR, Agent.
No- 69 Liberty-sL. New-York.

FAIR PI
for men an

ft. "Vou may 1 ^" V" K.'.-'.'a u....... wBimA.H. b...iu a. aujf , ^..^ ..idviii

^ptm vlaee- Xtat sawmtsf il (ec(uUj yritettcd. ^ ^ tifWa.

WEDDING &, VISITlxNG CARDS

AT <SI MBREDE'.'''Tn. 5''''* HKOAMVV.VY
-w''e3dLg c7r"7e.iveW'..n.'t'-!'n'cT.meag^^

ieala. albums, etc., at reasor^le pf
'-, ^^

*
^f;^"*

(60 pictures. I b.>:d a; #3 : othe.-. profJrti.'-aie'y Cbeap.

DUAIN.Tll.B
lor men anJ b-ys it" J. V A^t^iBBlLi's, No. 86 i uVtoi'- IJRlrK I'll i;i:."< .'*''f* s^mh':,!h'!,' Vllu-
You may reJvoui;ett.ng_

better
baijains than al&ay 1 JpV.a.biucs i>iaui.i.'14>-'d ' ^< '""y'lJ^ij'n i:,!B

8. f . miu^
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IK MtimRY EXCITEMENT.

Ussage of Troops Toward fhe Seat

tf War.

OKBAT aCOVSMBNT BBOTTR.

TMi7 MBiBf abomt 8 o*elock, tlw Thirty-

UM Tolastcen, 4-
f CL AUBM C. Kami. rriTWl a*

rCltroakiMTdlkaSooad atsuMr a' the Ston-

Bm. >HMia *. A large concourse of

AM 4elu, and a* MM ragifMOt (Umb-

> 4ik tM miadalpkia ean. Um air akook

ymklkt-tktm f <k tbroDfl. Th regiment la ene

ailkelBaatlntlie aenlea, and altbooglilt haatwen

I and organised witlUn a verr few week*, la al-

of discipline aaddrUI, aa well aaof

Jta heodquartera waa at Camp Btaatoii,

aaO^fanlleM, in tbe Old Bay Slau. Tke Colonel

fn* legiiBcat la an ItaHanbT Urih, and serred for

lebloeB jeaielBtlie amy of BanUala. Beajao
I to kave aeeempaiiied and foagbt ilda by

I Um pafelot Gunun in his Sootb American

Havi^t rapidly aoqalred here the repata-

roaapllihiil aoMier, CoL Maosi kaa foand

idMtenlty in rearaitinc Ms regiment up to tke

efBaMDl Mandaid, and he now again take* tke

Ml* renew the bonor* he *o gallantly won a* Ueu-

1nenkCok)>el *f the Twenty-tret Massachoaett*

at Um atorrolng and eaptnre of the rebel

I an Roanoke lalaad. Tbe position be beld In

the TwentT-flrM CoL Mteoi attained by abeer merit,

J from tbe rank* almoat at a stride. The soldiera

Ike Tbirty-thlrd were nniformed In tbe regular

r Mtl, and armed wlib the Enfield rifle and fluted

hayenet.
We anbjoin, for tbe benefit of the tbouaand* who
e iMereatea in this, the first regiment eent ofl: to tbe

Ml of war by Matsaebosett* under tbe sew levy, tlie

rt(deera:
MpU and fil^r Cotanel, Albert C. Maggl, of Boa-

toa s Ueut.-CoToDel, Adin B. Underwood, of New-
ton ; Major, Ja. U Bates, of Weymouth ; Adjutant,
BMni W.Tebbetta.of Boston ; Quartermaster, Wil-
kun B. RIcbarrison. of Boston ; Cbaplain, Rev. Oan-
m PoMer, (Unitarian,) of Kansas ; tiurgeon, Onn
Itarrea, of West Nf-vbiiry ; Aisistani-Surgeons,
Wm. 6. Browu, of Boston, Daniel P. Gage, of

OMMaa Thomaa D. Rand, of Boston i Cbarles E.

Jaaea, of Lowell ; John C. Wyman, of Boston 4 Wm.
.Lamsea, of Lowell ; Godfrey Ryiler, Jr^of Pro-

eMeetown ; James Brown, of Taunton ; David T.
anker, of Boston ; William II. H. Hinds, of Gro-

toktSdward B. BUsland, of Boston : Elisba Do-
aae, of New-Beriford; James Paiaon, of Lowell ; B.
VMnk Rogers, of Boston.
Mrst LituitnanuVAUlwiD T. Peabody, of Lowell ;

'Wm.r. Mudge.of Boflun ; Beiy. F. Talbot, of Uos-

toa; Ckarles P. Richards, of Boston i Cyrus E.
raTea. of Boston ;

Edward J. Vnsc, of Taunton ;

9. Moody Frescotl. of Lowell i Jaiuea W. George, of

tgblon 1 James F. Rowe, of Stoneliara ; Brai'ley

ean, of Boston ; jHRies F. Cblpman, of New-Bed-
toni ; Caleb Phllbrlcti, of l.uwell.
SKomtl LuMlrnanli George K. Adams, of Belmont ;

Henry W. Gore, of Boston ; Joseph P. Tliompeoi\, of

lwM I Cbarles W. Lovcll, Jr., of Boston ; Franlc
. Frotblni^ham, ol Chariestown : Cdleb Blood, of
oelaa 1 George >l. Wxiker, of Newioi ; Naaman
.T^waer, of Readme; J. Henry Wililanvi.of Lynn ;

Cluries H. Nye. of New-Bedford ; Ooorfre W. Rose,
f Lowell ; Lebbene li. MItf.hell, af Cambridge.

I ISo'eiock, the Thirty-third took the cars and

> the aoiitbward journey. They will be ol-

If faartered at Arlington Heights In a earap of

kMtractlon, where iheir military education will be

eoeapleted before tbcy are sent in'o the Held.

We most not orait to tnetuion that a fine brass band
mf twenty-four piece.*, to be supporred at the T' lun-

tary expense of the regiment, accompanied it. Tbia
eorp* ol musicians played some splendid I'Striotio
Irs as the train !ht bore It away moved amid deaien-

I froa* tbe d^pdt.

THB TBIRTT-rOOBTH MABSSOnUSKTTS S<. Y.

ni* *obstaaUal regiment is aunoonoed to leave

eelon to-morrow, and will tlierefcre pass through
iU Cily on Monday morning. It Is completely
e^l^nifl and anifirme<l, ^nd Is naid to be one of the
test ootp* In tbe new, if not In the old, service.

TBI F1TY-THIRD N. T. V.

-Col. BgeunoBAM ha* recetved bis marching orders,

Bd Ike regiment will leave Us encampment, near

Ibe Red House, Hnrlem, and march to the Kast Klver
leckaoa .Monday neiu

THE NKW-I{J,PSHIBX TBOOrS.
A body of recruits ana) convalescent soldiers, be-

leBglngtothe Vlflh-New-Hampsh'.re Volunteers, ar'

shed in the City yesterday, niider the citre of the r

4>itoael, Caoas, and Asslsbnt-Surgeon .Shixids. The
yifth belongs to Cei>rllic:iiasaN's Division of the

Amy of th^^yStomaiv. After a few hours' detention,

, arty pasMSti on f<.f W.ishinglon.
rne Ninth N. H. V. is also full, an I in.iy be ex-

pected here in a very few days. The Tenth and
Sleveotb, from the same brave Utile state, are nearly
leady, and will ^non give us Iho pHrtint; SMtnte. The
wams of the " Northern lllvc** are coiiiin;; in with

fproaching .\iitiitnn. and their oayonet-sUngs will

"urt onaeDody" further Sooth.

MILITARY MOVEMKMTS rX TRK CITY.

OniTID STATtS MVSTKniNG-OFFIOK.

omewbere ia the nctgbborhood of 300 recruits

were yesterday mustered In at the White-street office

i*r regimente now in the lieid. This is about the

dally average for the pa.st week. The process, a*

ew performed, appears lo be needlesiily elaborate

ad Mdtaue and might easily be amended. Especially
tire*ome > Ihe number of sigiiulures required from
^%etk individuai relunleer. Every paper mu^it be

Igned In duplicate, ti ipllcate or quadruplicate until

toe patience of both recruit ^iid rccruiting-oiiicer is

tolriy .exhausted agsrav:itlngty so when the former
las received but ttiiiiied instruction In tbe mysteiles
af caligraphic art. The payment of bouniies has
keen greatly faciliiai.eil by the abolition of checks.
'The recniit now revrives Ms oftab on the spot after

aOachiiift bis name to tlw rt'cetpt^. In one week
nearly 131,000 has been disbursed in payment of the
United States boonlieK alone.

^ARTKBHAn-KR'B OmCK.
Tbe lac/eaae of business eoming into tbe olboe of

<fea Stole Qnaitermaster-Oeneral, hua rendered it

aeeaaiy 10 proeure enlarged accommodations for

Ito traiiaeUen. The *tore No. XM Canal-atreet, and
laanlag Ihroagh to Lispenard, has been leaded as an

aoxUlary d6pM, and Is now filled wUh Immensequan-
tlties of stole* belonging to the Department, as also
urUit a eonsideraiile quutUty of stores belonging to
tbe GenerHl Government. The former are served
aat to die new, the latter to the oiu regiments. Mr.
J. Da Gaoor, of Geu. Authon's Staff, has the stiperln-
toadenee of tbe new otbce. Extensive preparationsn bein* made lo accumulate euuicieni uuifonns nud
eqolpmeola to meet tbe requisitions ol the uoming
aiUUadrsn.

THK rirmsra (lUiuiNxeR) reoimcnt.
CoI..JB]r McLbob Moarar has gained for himself
ad Me regiment as euiuable a reputation as that

hams by aaylMdy of4roops In tbe service. OUiers

awy have gained more anguinary laurels on the

tetd of battle, but noiM have performed more useful

servicer. In biidse-bnllding, road-making aiul the

lOBuaieratile engineering necessities of a grand army
1b position or on the inarcb, they have rendered in-
valitable aJa, and have proved that they are skillful
arlUsaiM uiwer ine command 01 capable and scientific
omeers. riity ^v.! ,! lietitii'ij, too, and done It

well; bntibei, ciiiei nioite'. have Deen won with im-
pleuienls that icq,,,,, ia| , eu as muscle lo
wield them. Of course, il.c icviuienl is composed of
a very supenur olair. ol men. fhe are, mdeed, few
regimeaW in any army .u.,i .-sn exhibit a greateramounl of

orrnJ7ie<l
im. l:i^,.tc and natural leriilUy

I
af reworre. " . ol all regimenls belonging

, to Una m.itc, the .,. u. which nioclu.nic1
aad men cuinlna! 111 h.mdicmft shoul.l attach

I thein'-elves. 1 ^e pay l- iopori|onably larger than
ihaiafMJidieisuf Uieiiiic. nadcrtain priviK-gea iire
aeeorrreU tin jo as a >el-oll 10 tuc tura woik Uiey ai e
sometime* called on to perlorm. <ol. Joo.'* McLiod
llmiyay.thpe'unniamhcr ol the l-ideentii. ijas'ilie re-
OBCct and Hlfeetion of ever}- maji itud olbcer under his
eharge. lie nai alw;ivs ice.-Tvod in the rei-imtiit
the idrictest. but at the ^nmf ltm<-, ihe ino.^t dvnnii-
natlng and kindiv syoteiu of .li-<<lpline. and, as a imt-

r;:l aBn*aqaeni-.e, when iu those terrible (;uicKanom-

I
tny Swtattit, other cainiM were filthy <\nil otlier uii^n

1 dying eff like sheep with olMase, the camp of lire

lUleemc was a lu'jdel of neatness and cleanliness,
and the nicn scarcely knew what ;lckRe^s mount.
This le Ibe kind ni Colonel fur sensible men to voluo-
toer Willi, and there can be no' doubt that sensible

ten when Ibey know tbe facts of the matter will

Make Mm their seleelion. Tbe Fifteenth only wants
a few wen. eamparaljvely npeakinff, and ought to be

AHedap)9j*VMM> a week. Lleol.-;l. Comstb is

llo.^p3S5S5tT^
oBce

UH BaFAin riuoB.
ThU r(faBeat-M aayt t|M OMritr*((* Mis-

tolaaiWtoofdBnUtkk,owtagto the crrest of

naeotooaadar. Col. Coavear. The oansea wbleh
have apentod to thi^ result ere supposed to be
the aaate fenaght abool Ihe ruin aad dlsband-

toeatof Ik* D'Cplneall Zooavee. Two finer regi-

eali have acrer gose from the City, nor any that

have had mere favors shown them ap to the time that
tbe tneamaeleaey of their officers as proved. It is

to be hoped that ' Lt Mt/ims Prrdw" will be token
In band before tbe organisation dissolve*. Either
new olScerG (bould be appointed, who will keep the

nen together, or a consolidation should be enforced
with, say, the gallant Fifty-fifth. No legitimat';

-KaAm" would object to the Baron Da Taoaauna
for bis Colonel.

TBI CXCXL8I0B BUOADX.
The splendid new nniformi aerred oat to Gen,

810U.SS' Brigade are bavlug an attractive effect npoa
tbe large class of young men who eoont personal
vanity amongst tbeir oharaetorlstica. Personal vani-

ty and courage very often go together, though, and a
soldier U all tbe better for taking a pride in his per-
sonal appearance. Tbe brigade recruiting su-
tion in the Park has a crowd about it all day long.

TBI DUBTKX Z0VATK8.
The Fifth 1* a fine instance in point, of how pride

In personal appearance and a distlnctlye nnifonn,
will generate In a regiment an uprit da etrpt that

make* those possessing It model* of good conduct In

camp, and Paladin* of bravery In battle. It is to be

hoped tbe recruits for Ihe Fifth will have uniform*
given tbera Uke tbeir veteran comrades. Tbe white
leggings now served oot to then are unsightly. Let
the regiment have one of the new French sets of nai-
forms. Recruits oome In rapidly to Capt. Caub at hi*
Matlon oppoaite the St. Nichols* HoUl, on Broadway.

HAWKISg' ZODATXS.
A atnnber of respectable young men have volna.

tered Into this famous organization. They could

not select a bettor. They will find suitable eompaa-
lonshljh plenty of gathered laurels to share, and plen-
ty of fresh laurels i store for them to help in gather-
ing.

METBOFOLITAN OVABD.
Llent, Jambs II. BaAurr, who acted as Ald-de-

Camp to Col. Rixia, of the Anderson Zouaves, when
that gallant officer was slain, has been appointed by

Gov. Momah Adjutant of the First Regiment of the

Metropolitan Guard, Lieut. BaASLiT wa* indorsed

by Gen. CoDca for bravery and coolness on the field.

The First Metropolitan Guard is nearly filled, and
will probably be the first ready of the City regiments.
The .'eoond Metropolitan Guard is doing welL It

will DC more disUiicilvely a police regiment than Its

predecessors, many policemen joining it to escape the

draft, and a number ot caiitains and sergeants accept
ing oominissions in it as oflicers. (,*en. Van VKcnrxif
inspected tbe First ilcginicnt on Thursday afti^rnoon,
in their camo at Statcn island. He cipre9>ed him-
self to Col. Tschbuxx as delighted with llie appear-
ance of tbe men. .

FIFTH 8KNATOBIAL DISTBICT BIOIHENT.

Col. EuAS Pkissnxr Ran now parade some six hun-

dred men, and the prospects are be will muster in the

minimum regimental number before next week Is

through. Tbe Senatorial Committee of his District

are working hard for him, and be has some energetic
and Indoraiiable otEoers who are determined to fill up
their companies with volunteers. The camp at Tur-
tle Bay IS one of the liveliest places in the neighbor-
hood of the City. Headquarters, Lincoln Hall, Hnus-
lon-Ktreet, and there are several recruiting tents in
toe Park. -

rifun KATIORAL TULDKTBERn.
The two companies of " Monitors " hsve been a

powerful reinforcement to CoL GoaNBT*s First Na'
tioiial Volunteers. With them and the men he has
otherwise enlisted he can tiar.'^de bcttveen five an .

six hundred men. Headquarters, Mozart Hall, No.
fil4 Broadway. Recruiting tUatious all over the City.

COL. ULLUANN'S BEnlUKNT.

Mm who want the whole of tbeir bounty directly

they enlist should volunteer with Lieut. Bishop, who
Is delaiJed to fill up Col. Dadibz Ullmakm's, now be-

fore the enemy. Lieut. Bishop has a fund at his dis-

posal, from which these bounties are at once dis-

bursed, without nailing for ofiirl.d form-dities. He <s

sta ioned at the woo<lpn hut on the main line of tralfiu

through the City Hall Park.

ANTHON ABTILLKRT.

Tlie recruiting tents of this corps in the Park are

doing a brisk tmniness. The artillery service is well

paid, and has many siieclal attractions to young men
of an adventurous turn of mind.

OONVAtESCFNTS RRTHRNrSO.

Col. Faoss, of tbe Fifth Ncw-llampbire Regiment,

yesterday left the Park Barracks with fifty conva-

lescent soldiers, to join his regiment at the seat of
war. Tliere are only about lialf a dozen invalids
now in the Park Barracks.

FTANTOB I.KOION.

The Stonton Legion, Colonel W. II. .Vm.em

has now in qourlers, in the camp at New-

Dorp, and on recruiting service in tbe City, over

Tour hundred and fifty men. It Is the eame:it desire

oX the officers of the Stanton Legion, that the legi-

inent (ball be filled altogether with volunteers, and

from present prospects they will be suecessfiil. Tbe
follo\^ ing Is a list of officers of tlltf^tanton Legion,
anpoinleil up to Ibis date: <;oloncl, W. H: .\ll\.v ;

Licuienaiit-Colonel, ; Major, K, L. Van Wase-
ncr ; Adjutant, VV. W. llorton ; Quartermaster, V.
S. Lowe ; Surgeon, W. R. Rockwell, M. U.; Cap-
laiUN, W. II. Jciincr, C. A. D'J Moulin, 1). Tiionicy,
J. W. Di uinmoiid, W. F. I'erdicld, W. II. D,i<acr,

Le liendre, N. Scrvaliu^, ChapjK'l, J. H.
Br'jnnan, G. Tucker ; Fir.**! Li:iit,*nantt:, A. B. Mars-
ton, 11. Morrison. W. II. Van Brunt, Ferra,
Connelly, L. O. V. Ham, J. I'iyim, W. I.,. Liiid5jy,

Black ; Second Licul'-naiil'*, Hendcr.^oii,
Thompson, W. II. I'oole, J!. Kclllev.C. F.ll-eii-

nan. Kecmilfi of Companies A and F, Capts. jKXKifR
and Du Moi'i.iN, are received at tbeii tents in Ihe

Park, and al^o for Capt, Jksskb's Company at Ihe

llegimeutal Headquarters, No. 174 Grand-street.

A.N OFtER TO lUB rABlLIES OF VOLD.STKEES.

Mr. AisxAXDAB Ostbamubb, of 22'i Broadway, offers

his servic<-8 free of charge to the families of all per-

sons residing in this city voluiiteeiing after to-day,

under tlie present calls. In obtaining bounties, ar'

rears of pay, allowance, pension. <Iec., to ivhicli tliey

may be eiiiitled Uy tbe disability ol the volunteer

during liei viae.

AN AID FOND FOB TOE FAMILIES OF VOI.tKTEKBS.

Washington Chapter, No. 3, O. U. A., at it* meeting
on August 14, passed a resolution appropriating the

sum of $2 per week t^ the families of each of its

memtiers who sliould volunteer for tlie v^'ar.

GKN. HDAHOUSE'S OUUElt.

A CORRECTION.

Owing to an imperfection in our copy of Adjt.-
Oen. Hiusoosjt's order relative to drafting, an error

wa* made in toe last aentence of the first eection of

toe doevment. It should hi-ve read :

**To enable the Commissioners to eomply with th^s

proviaiou, they will cause to be written or printed on
the baltots,ln addition to the name, the town in
wblch tbe person resides ; aad wheuever the number
of names drawn for any town shall '^uol <k< d^ciencn
/'>Hck (own, toey will raject all ballots drawn au:')-

sequently representing residents ol auch town.'*

PATRIOTISM OF SEfRET.\KT SEWARD.
Wo stated yesterday the fact that Socretary

SrwABD pro[)09ed to raise filteen volunteers by the

State Department, as its quou. A little incident,

which ocAirred yesterday, still farther lUustratu

Secretary Ssw.uis's patriotism. During the morning
he sent a note to Capt. HAauovxa, (who in ensaged In

recruiting District soldiers,) requesting him to send
to his oflic* eight recruits. Tbcy v^ere sent, and as
sojn as they appeared before Ibc .Secretary, he handed
one of them a neat little package, upon uhlcit tlicy
retired and opened tlie mysterious envelope, wlien,
to their suroride, they discovered fifty-acllar Tica>-
uiy note lor each one ot them. It'iiswiri^ton Hiar^ l6tA.

THE POLICE AND THE VOLUNTEERS.
IMPORTANT ACTlO.V OF THE DKPABTMKKT.
CEWTKAL Dr-I'.^P.TlliatT. MBTBOPOUTAn POUCB, }

Naw-VoBil, Aug. 14, imz. j

The Board of Police is siiccetislully engaged in

raising two regiments to serve during the war, and it

Isbelieved that several regiments could be speedily

raised, if the Board could ssti.^'ry the nollcitude of re-

cruits that tbeir families would be abF.i.>tcd duricg
their absence.

For ibis purpose, and that the quota r'^quired of the

Stale should be obtained by voliintary enlistment,

lather than by draft, the Board of Police respectfully

solicit subscription* from the public. If means by the

llberijity of clllzcns be provided for the subsistence

of the families of recruits. It will be distributed in the

loilowtTig manlier:
/'i/.tl The families of reciults will be cl.t.$s-ifict; ac-

corOuiK to IVilire Precincts.
VrcoNii 'I'hc numbers and ages of the families of

each roci uit n ill be ascertained by personal visliatioa
of a cninpcient puliceiuan of the Precinct in ul.icb

ad whether ehufat kara Itkaa aiaaa dmiag the
prMWdlM fprtaifht, aad rapart liMiaaB toft* Captain
of Ml Preeiaet
FifUOa nm Haraat* Taatoy, the w or

l epmeatatlvaof tketaailly known totte Captain of
the Precinct to be each, to go to the Blatton-aooae
and there teeelye the tum aUotled tor (aid family,
(tvliig a reeeipt therefor,
5u(* On every Friday, reports to be traaemitted

by the CUef Clerk to Ihe ColoneU of regtBMota to
which the rceralta are attached, aeUhig torth the In-
fonaattoa abtained daring the- preceding omntk and
the turn of moniey paid to the family of each reorult
AswaltProvlalon will be made forforwardtog to

recmits letters, packages, Ac., and for the distriba-
Uon of lettor* from recrulu to toelr faatlUca.

UBERAL OFFER TO VOLUNTEERS.
ntkt Editor tfthe Ifrui- York Tiwji :

Believing that it will be a source of tme pride
to every eiUzen, and that it will re*'lt greatly to tbe

enduring honor of onr State, to have her fall quota of

aoldiers famished without a resort to drafting de-

sirable as a conscription may be In some respects and

wisldng to do what we ean to forward thl* Important
movement, we hereby offer tl,000 to one hundred
able-bodied men, ($10 each,) who will enlist, before
tbe 25to Inst., In either of the old reglmenta men-
tioned betow. This bounty will be paid to each man
by oar agent, at No. 79 Whlte-itreet, on being sworn
Into the service :

Sixty-fifth Regiment, (First C. 8. Chasiwurs.) or-

ganized by CoL JoaB Cocbbamb recmiting office No.
fi44 Broadway.

Fifty-first Regiment, Col. R. B. Pottbb recrnlting
office No. 293 Broadway, Room No. 3.

Tfality-elghto Regiment, Col. J. II. Hobabt Wabs
recrnlting office No. 290 Broome-streeL
One Hundred and Second Regiment, Col. F. B. Vah

Bsxxn recrnlting office No. 480 Broadway.
Tours, *c, LATHROP, LUDINGTON A CO.
No. 2i Pabx-plaob, Nxw-You, Aug. IS, 1602.

[The above will doubtless be tbe beginning of an
extensive movement among the dry goods houses of

this City toward filling up the regiments now to (he

field. Efforts will, we understand, be made at once
to organize an aasoclutlon and raise a fund for this

purpose. Mr. Luniiraroif, of the above firm, we hear^
has just given $S0O to Putnam, his native county, to

help enlistment* there,]

GREAT WAR MEETING IN BROOKLYN.

tln! fainWy in^iy reside.
Thirti Tlie reportii of the polirpm:in so dtrtitllAU

will bft rerorileO in a book at the St:itiuti-tiQUse of the
rrocinclaiia | the Central Dppttrlmcnt

J-'frt.///.- On every aiie.t.ale Mon'ti>, after Ibe dt-
pariureot llie Firft Kft;imciit, each faiiily wiil tc
vlsiletl oy a patrolmnu. who^e Oui\ ^',i] (* to JiUiii'ttt
ii(o Hue bcititli UMt L-oiuJiijua o* iJ*t Jami;ie* vJtilui,

KIbss Oonnty Arovsed $2005000 to be
Rained far Bonnties Fifir Dollars to bo
Paid to Eacb Tolanteer What KIdies

Coonty has Already B^ne Speech of Cieu.

Sickles.

A inasa meeting of the citizens of Kings County
was beld last evening In tbe Court of Sessions Room,

City Hall, which was iiHed to OTerflowing, and hun-

dreos, U not thousands, went away, because unable

to obtain admittance.

At 8 o*clock Gen. Cbsoei called tlie meeting to

order, and read the caU for the meetin?, as published

in yesterday's papers, aftf.r which the following offi.

cers of tbe meeting were elected :

Prfjw/eni COKtUf Bruou.
Vi'.e-PresideiUd Samuel Slonn. A. A. Low, A. M.

Whit", J. .D. SparkaiJn, Nicholas Wyckolf, Edward
RowR, Seymour L. Ilcu^tead, J. C. Brevort, Henry
A. Kent, J. S. T. Siranulian, J. SI. FrotUiii^liain,
Ctiarles Stanton. John U. Cocks, Ho^ea Websltjr.
AVcr/^/nnM Waiter b. GriJlJlh, George W. Wliite,

John I., biiader.
Gen. Crookk then took the stand, and said that the

occasion which had broa^lit th;m logcthur was
known to all. It had bor.n said that Kings County
had done letfs than oilier counties. This was a miv
taUCj Hshe woula sthow. II vias fho miliua of New-
York and Brooklyn tJiat saved Washington, at the

outbreak of this rebellittn. This was the urst draft

upon us. Again, after the first call for volunteers,
New-York and Brooklyn fuiniuhed nearly all the sol-

diers that went from the iSUite. Jn ISfiJ, Kings ('ouniy
furnished 10,UO0 men to the defenro of tl)>} country,
while many of tlie interior <-.ouniie.i did s<rarcely

nothiug. m addition to the volnnieer rrgimeuts and
miUtia that went from KinghCouniy, thoii:andt) ironi

ihis county eullstefi iu New-York re^itnents. At iea^l

i,l>W) Cerutans ftom Kinas Coiirdy liad cnlistt'd in

regiments out of the county. Thetse were facts tb;it

ought to be known abroad, as they are well known
here, and Ihey lurnislied a ieH(,n for the

com|>arative iuaclivity of cnllsiiub-nls at the

present time. King:s Couniv '<.')>loted herself

comparatively 'n iwjl ; still she wen ready Jodo nure,
and would willingly do all ihatbJiO could. At this

vf.TV moment hundred.^ of ilioohlju inan wcie cu-

listing in Nc\C-York. This should not be. Brooklyn
shuuM hold out in<luoements a great as were oifereil .

in New-York, or else her sons would co there to en-
list. They con Id not be blamed lor hO doipg. Th*
only way 10 ilo wan to make tJic ptoneriy 01 Kin^s
Couiity "lo iisdnty in the )>reiniHes. Hi; Itadbeondi-
rcflted to oiler re*;otniions calling upon the Bo^rO uf

.Snpervis*r8 lo rai.-e $iOO.bUO lanplao.'^t'l and 10 oner a

bnnnty (4! $50 to every reiTuit, in a-idition to ail other
boiinti>!6. 1ti1e.1t app/ause.l Tbi^s was the only jirao-
tit^al way to rais^e volunKjers. There were uk n

cnouj^h rt'ady to enliB*, but they inu>t have twinMlung
lor the support of tficir f.unilice;, aiul this bounty, in
aiidition to the "Ttier bo'inties otlcred, would go a
eood wav inward the ^oppttrt of the :>oldtcri>' familicii
in their\ab^>ence.

Gen. Cnooti closed by reading the following piertm-

bleand resoUnions:

Wlifrnts^ TheCoun;yof Kin^s has heretofore fur-

nished volnuteers ind militia lor tne >:ervice of the
Lniti;d Slates li> .0. tit!f:ni far cxcei^ding its piop^ir-
t o],al t|iioia, a:^ contiiaii.-d with the ic:>t of the Stale,
and for that reasun, ^,td nmie otht^r, it mji-uis .'low to
ftirni-^h Us quota unfu 'be iMfj-ent otil; this m 'tiinr

ol c:lJzens oi KiiiK*" i:oi(ily, t^aljed lor ihe pUT;ost- ui

atssi^ting vobuitferJng, rieunts it pioper and jntlo re-

iiapilnlHte : that hilii*;rlo, and wiiiUl many p;.iris of
tliC Htntc now nobU reTipon'-ting to the c:\ii forvoltipi-

teers lurnj.died but few men, 1I16 rountyot Kin^i did
M-iid out niort.' Than iO,0OU voluateord.
That on the mst-iK^y of the Pr\si'lent's I'l'stcail lor

militia, in Ap:il. iNd, Kings County furnished tMo
rt'gimonts Thiile^nUi aiti Twonly-eighth and in

May. 1^61, tbe Fourteenth ReKiiiiut Voluutecrk Uit
llio w.ir.

Tlnttlic Thittpenth and Forty-seventh Militia n..w
are in herviee in VirB'nia and Marylar.d, under the rc-

qnisUif^a of May, IM2.
Thatthe First J^uag Uland, F<rtv-<-eventh, ForJy-

t^hth. Kighty-sevenlii, Ninelieih md Filth Heavy
Arii'iery Volunteers l.^ve b'cn raised Jn Kings <''Oiim\ .

Ttiat many of llie regiiiit.'iitt* oommally rai.'^ed iu lJ)e

City of N^vv-York, have been Ivrgety recruued in

Kings County.
That, 'jspec.ially, most of the Gorman regiKi**nt.5

from New-York have been blled up with recruits
iVoii) Kings County, to the eitcul of thousands.
. Tiial With these tact? we show a reast)n why our
eountv appears less reai.ly than u^u^il to respond to

the c.i\ \ in reaidy, we are lesi able, but uot icks

Willing. Therefore,
lie&olvtdf That notwilhslanding the previous exer-

tions and volunteering from this County, we are not
exhausted in men or:roea2t6, nor falterhig in zvul or

spirit.

Rrsoived^ Thatthf honor and interest of this coun-
ty, and our i' uly and p.-ttrioilsm lo our country, require
cv >rT e:xertion to nil up our quota ironi volunteeis
inste^dof by adraft. *

Hesoivtfi, That other locJilllies having o/fered (n-

ducerncnw by bounties %uAi<:it-iit to draw off uumt<ej:<)

6t recrniw from thU couuty to enli.*t from otij%-r

places, it is nece.-sao' and jiiOiciou"- |n rouiiternct \ne
natural effect ol such opnratinn by ofT- ring nn a(Mi
lional bountv for cnlisimcuts in Vne C-mntv ot Klni;?.

KttolvftL, i'hat in ttw; prt .=ent situhtion of aflaliti. it

is recommended that tne Board ot .'^npwvi.'-oji' oi

King's Countv hoirowthe sum of $*2ii0,m)u, or so mrch
thereof as maybe n'-ceis-iry to pav a bniuty of i.V),

cd<h <lovvn, to every recruit eiili.*ling before tlie 1st

day of t:?rptenibr \\*.'ix in ihib county ; nn.l tii:<t

tbij bounly hfl p-^it ;idilioTmi to all other bouulie;5
f/oiii ilie^Siate or tbe Unired Stales.

K'.w/t^rf, That in addifion. all r.Iil7<*n aie reqiifN
d and urged to contribute their mouev unl pt)soL,.;l

exoi lioiiH 10 help on li:'' enliT't.Tienti' ; all is nttcciar> ,

and \ulh uU, all can be accompllhcd.
' Tl resolution to piu- each volunteer $50 cath

down was i-eceived witii great applaube.

Aldiinan Lxsch moved to ameud by making iht;

sum to be raised $500.C00.

A gentleman asked if the Mayor would not veto

tbe appropriaUou.
Gen. CaooKS said that the Mayor bad nothln-^ to

do with It.

Mayor Kalbpliikb uld he would reply lo the gen-

tleman, by asking him if ibe had ever known die

Mayor to veto any sppropriatioo for tbe vohinicers 7

He would be personally responsible for 3,000 oithe

inon*?y proposed to be raic^o. [Immenye applause.]
AiUerniau Lixra moved that ^)0,000 be aupro-

priated, and that $*JCO,0(Dt>e for the voiunteera, and
$J|10.000 Ua the families of volunteers.

Mayor KALBfLiiiw^cH wanted to know whce the

money wa.s to be obtained the '.vhole thing x*a- li-

lt j;al. but $200,0tW cov. c nrrbably be raif-td.

Mr. Lblch urged hiMiu't^on. A man whogoc-<is
a private ought t<> tirtve ^ZQ per month more than his

ray as a soluier, W^yes were good row, and why
siiou d not the 'oldit^r nave money to sujiporl bit fam-
ily as well as Ihe ni*;n who do nol ^o to ihe war*
Ocn. Cp.ooke .^aiii iliev had met for bu.dr.css pur-

ptjjes, and they should no* attempt to do too much.
The bounty propofr*;d wa.^ to Induce young men loro,
andmen wiih large families be would aurise to htuy
at home.
Alderman Lxxcn moved that the gtun be $300,0(;o,

Instead of $2<to.OOO.

Mr. ('AMUi,rt:a moved that each voluutcer be paid
^1 Jit odi^h.

M.ivor flAixa^iketl if the quota of Kings County was
i.or b.ouit Hint.
Ct. CMMSa vakl that 4.000 was ibe guota of the :

dnft, OKI tba^OOOdfthe TOlvntMT qttota had alroadT
eftllitod loaviBg ^000 to be raised. _._, ,
After Mme further iDibrma) dleeuwlta, Oio oiiglMl

retottitloiiwu adopted ansnimoady.
At this stage of the meethiff Brif.-Oen. Bsnn B.

Siccus entered tbe room and was reoelved with the

roost enthosiastle applause. Three cheers In bis

honor were called fbr and given with a will. When
the tomult had somewhat subsided be was eaBed

upon for a speeeb, and, noontlog the ptatform, he ad-

dressed tbe audience substantially as follows :

8FXBCH or OVN. 8ICK1.KS.

Ha. PusiDssT AHD FBixow-onisKiiB : 1 regret tbst

the state of my health Is^ch as to prevsot my doing

justice to the occasion. The labor of tbe past twelve

days has so far overtasked jay strength, and tbe want
of recent habitude of addressing public assemblies,
that I find myself after a brief campaign a candklate

for the sick list for tbe first time since tbe war broke
out I trust thM thn notice which has brought us
here will be a sufticient eicu:;e for any disappoint-
ment you may receive in tbe lack of interest of what
1 have to say. 1 am glad to see that the cities are
arousing. Up to this time the cities bave been behind
the towns and villages alnKMtt everywhere, and es-

pecially in tbe State of NeW'York. My observations
in a recent tour through the western counties of the
State satisfy me that no draft will be required
to hll tbeir quota under both calls. [Applause.]
But the cities have yet to prove a patriotism and de-
votion to the cause equal to tbe crisis. From what I
have seen to-nigbt, however, outnde this ball, where
thoutfaiids of people are gathered, 1 am oonvinced
tliat Brooklyn means to do her duty. You have no
responsibility beyond the borders of your city, but
this opulent community has a duty to perform among
the foremost of ail tne cities in tne country. No city
has more at staRe, except New-York, Uian Brooklyn.Why are the cities so far behind the counuy T Tnis
is a qucf^tlon that should receive tbe thoughtful eon
slderatton of all. You trave not felt tbe tnirden of
the war. You have bad brave men la the field, 1
know. I have met them in the field ; I imve bad
tome of them in my command. One of the most gal-
lant men In my brigade os gallant a soldier
as ever drew a sword 1 refer to Col. Wil-
MAM R. BaswBTxa is a Brooklyn man. Another
gallant officer commaitding the Second Regiment of
my brigade is atso a native oi your City anO a kon of
her former Mayor. I refer to Col. Gio. B. Hill,
lAppiause.] Among Ibe rank and hie alDO are every-
where to be seen tee men who represent the patriot-
ism and gallantry of Brooklyn. Up to the present
time tbe cities have perhaps done their duty, but no
mure. Our whole Slate has been comparatively free
from the burdens of the war. W hat have we suffered
in comparison with what our fathers suffered in the
Revolution r Then all Long Island was a battle-

grounoT Our whole State, irom Greenport to tbe

Lakes, was a campaigning ground, and every
threshold eutfered the privations of war. But thus far

In litis confliet a stranger iu your city or anywhere
within the limits of the Slate would almost seed to be
told tliat the country was at war.
Little would he think that we were engaged In a war
the most territ>ic of modern times. Most bvancbes of
business are fluuTishiog as usual. Now, what is de-
manded of Brooklyn. Youi prosperity is in peace.
You demand what McClkixan demanded wlien he
went on to the Feniusula a snort, decisive campaign.
The experience of the Summer campaign, thus tar,
has shown to Uie Executive that large reinforcements
to our armies are necesfary. Kvery able man in the
Southern Confederacy is in the Southern army.W hlle we bave reclaimed an extent of terri-

tJiry greater titan was ever conquered in any previous
war experience ha.s :ihowh Ibai wc want 2<JU,U0U men
to hold it. And in additJon to this, we waul in the
ii?id an armv capable of meeting the entire South in

Urms. The "^outh has rallied it^ last man, its last dol-

lar, its last dime, for the war, and the North is called

upon to meet ihuio. The President calls U[>on you to
furnish volunteers, or conscripts if uece.s^ary, to put
down tills rebellion. It is for you to say wbeUier you
Aill have liio honor to send volunteeis, or be submit-
ted to the loproauh of having your citizens taken to
tbe field ascoti^icripis.''
A Voiofi Our rich men haven't given a dollar.

My friend, if you will allow me, 1 will spe-ik prrs*
ejttly of tlic matter about which you appear ^o sent-i-

Ltve. (Lau{;hier and apnlaue.] I believe thatevcry
inan, wiu'lh^^r tioh or poor, has a duty to |>erforn).
Tiie noh ntan should give his property and his life, it

iiecessaiT, and the poor man Khould give all he has.

It is loo true that nations depend fur ilieir armirs
ui>on the iKjor, t'Ut equally true is it that in tne w:iole

history ol tbe world cannot be found a parallel to the
liticialitr of Ihe meit ol means iu Uris counfy in the
nioMJCution dt this war. [ApplaubC.l More can t>e

*Soi^f^^ \ik6 t'ue ; 1 hope more will be done ; and yet 1

would not Uke lo see the day when the people hang
Ixick from ^^nving ibelr country because of a lack of
bouniies. [Applause.; 1 v%ould not rely in battle upou
men who vierc uiddcji for like chaitclb. [Applause.J
1 would lather have consuripts. As for mere hire-

lings who can bo iaduceu to go only for money, I

w<>iild rather go into thu held t4|morrow wi:h my
decimated, fm.Uen, half-emptied Anks, than to have
litem hileu by men w&ohaug around public ineeiiug!^
diuHcrin;,' for boufiUes, an 1 culling upon the rich to
hire theui to light. l.Tr;*raenduus app'ause.J X hops
tl'at the progn;ii oi Ibe war will continue lo wiLnej>s

the iiberailly 01 m^n uf means.
A voice *'

Brooklyn has done nothing yet."
1 Jiope to sec the war waged, not tor political ob-

jects, not for revenge, not again^ institutions, not

against Stat<;, but simply and solely lo put down
a rebellion that never had a caubc, and Uiai, up to
this hour never bad a pretext. [Applause.] 1 hope
ti seOi it pro;)4:cuted witlwut violating any coiiMtilu-

tioiial orin^-lples, tapplause,j :ind la:>tly, 1 hope to 4>e

it pro.secuied sucoissfully, and that not a man who
sl.uiUd BuiTer in lighting our battles would ever be

permitted by Lite ucaliiiy of the land to have cause to

ie;;iet hiti service. This uooe, and he could say at

ttic f;nd mat ail had pcriormed tiieir duty.
lie Uicn recnrret.) tu tbe lack of inurft.st stiown in

the cities in rel*:r-' nee to enlistments, and .said that
he would lihe to iUtovb tmi a >u^c^*-6tJon aa tu iia

oaufc. Thcie i-i an iii)]>ies&ion, ^aid In^, exii^ing

'aiuoiiij the lauoi iu;^ el ii,M:sof the North, epeci:iilv
\i-*Ki*i ot I'oieigti initn. that the war is pro.^4cuicd by
ino.MMn i-owi r lor Uie .^Jie and pninaty oliject of

einanoipu'ioii, n t tiial the reoiiit 'Aitl he, whde ttic

labiniuu men Hpht the t>attle^, alter the wa*' thcv viol
Im.' br4>u^bt into couipeiitlon \\l\X% Xut biacks,
uiid the re.-^iill wlil tic i:ijnriou.s to Ihe lanoring
man. i be!.e\e this to oc an enor 1 miglii almoi
say a hallueiTtatioii. I w<mld not allude to it except
iu dj^-eharije ol ijat 1 deem to be my tluty, and a de-
sire to iiiret tnurv question Ojwnly and irankly.
While 1 pfole<;ijat I ainnot here todif^cu.-sanv po-
liiieai ()iie>tion whatever for sinoe 1 have become
a $'>ldrer 1 )rivecr:>.&ed to be a iHiUUeian, apd have
uo't^yinpaihy in liie.se time.s wiih poiiiieianf? yet I

do think tluit tins :-uriject df^naiids a respectful
con.SideraUon. I'erniit me to say tfiat 1 am one 01
tnose cJti/.vvis whu, in fomer tiiit'---i, acteu with ihe
douiinaut pmty ot t'lCfSontii. i y/h utterly opposed
to a;iy uu-a^iirc iliai lookeu i\> an mtericreiii-.e with

any So^mieru in.siitiitioi;s. 1 believed tbat idl Ihe^e

*ii';.!.stion.s eoul'i be .-''* Pd It the ballot-box. 1 never
t. a^^d to<icp!ort.' U'.'il .S-' itrieni fucu abandojied tnat
mo^ie "jf ,;eUl''ni'iii. )jiit uneii ihey rcaorteJ to

ariii-i, in^ulled out iUi^, aitd ainas.:e<i ar:iiie to over
throw the CovornmciJt undiir which tiwy had en-

joyed protection and grown rich, they submitted
iiuMM.>ejvrs and :ieir i'l.-tilntiouji !o the results
ol li.e wi*r whicu tbcy preeix>'taied upon the

country. lAupianse.l Whatever Uiey may tuffcr,

ibaconsequcrico of V.ie war for v\Itich ihL* Norih ia

not rcsponsiblp. lijuanciprtlion Motj he one of tne

le^ults of this wer. tlDitneii^c applauR^, accom-

panied by a few hisses.] You Hiio hi:^s are not ex-

resting disapproba'-Im* "1 ine I" .10,"
'

no,*'] but of

istor}'. 1 ant not respoisriide for his'ory, nor for any
inevitable evjiit that goca to make up hi>:orv, Let
us look the resuAtifiu the lace. Emancipation,! say,
fnay be a result of this war, or Jt may uot be.

That depcna*^ uu the duration cf the war and tbe

spiut in which tbe South conduets iu Iftheye^n-
duci the uar jik the >piril of the recent prociaiuatlua
oiStrv. Dams ; il tJiey refuse lo treat linion oihcers
a^i Pfisoiicrs of war ; if tbey shall become animated
wi'.h that '.^ark, mniiijuant >pl.it which frequuatly ac-

fsnnj'anie*; roU'ltioii, then it i&> intiKysslble to see what
jnca^uiesof retaliation, of sixdlation or of puninh-
mejit mi^bt become ikot^er^sary in order to secure the
u<-(*esai V and iiiPvita&te lriumi>h of tlie Govermnent-

liLt 1 wish to say a uord to luy former political as-

?o-;ia*es, lor il is tiiev mainly who rntertsin the erro-
neous ajiprelienbion ^a lo the result of cmuuci|.lion.
1 \vi.>h toubiabuse tjteir niindsof the idea tliat such
an event would Jnierlere with the digniiy, respecta-
bility or re%vaids of the hiiKjring man of the Noiiu.
This result could not napt^en.
TJjc .-peaiier h'^re proc'.-'rted Xj show that the de-

maiu: for the^reKt^taple:* ol the douih w&seuiifiantiy
ii.t-reaun^ tbrou:.b-'>ut the world, and that tlis .supply
i.it la.^t year .-n i :he j.re^cnlyettr was next lo nothing.
Thru i>n the restoration of oenee there would not only
be an absolute nfe.e.vity luV all the labor heretofore

exibliii^at Uiv tiuuih, bit the demaud would be so

guii; a^> diaw Uii".;.r the colored population ol the

\u:th, so that iuficad of labjr coming here, it would
go 'here.
Not onlv that, but the crowning ptoof which wo

sh:Ui have givt-ii to tne world of :he perpetuity and
Jiii.'iiortaiity of Rcpobii'-an In^ltutions, would draw
lii'nA;r ironi Kurope u >lteain ol emigration such as
iiaU Jicver before liecn known, all w'nicb would add
to our weulih and prosperity, and woutd open new
tieldHof labor in the South Sfi well as the North,
vkh.eb h-ftd hcrflofore rei.iainel uucultiva'ejl.

He e-oftii oy urging upon every citizen Ihe dutr of

.^ustaiLtug the A imiaistraUon tn the discharge of its

iiniuous luiilaiftieuit la^ik to applaud the President
wlien lie lebD^.e.^ tne hait-aiW-hBU fieces^ionlsls of
the Borilei States, as well as when he turns a deaf
car Ui the fanatic of the North. He had ciosety
watehed thecaicerof the President since hisinaugu-
ia:iou, and he wiriicu tn sav here that in \iU opinion
.YuaiiiAM LixcoLff embodies witMn himbelf the com-
liKin sente o* lue people <f thi-i country. [Loud ap-

plaui-e, and three cheers for Ass Lincclm.]
iXi ii\^o urged aU preseoi to aid and support the

Ci^ncrulsin me field- -not the pcor Biigadttfrs, like

hiflisfif. for their bn-^ii;' ^8 was merely to fight and
obey ordcrf but the Cvfuerals wno devised cam-
pamns and were re.>poii*-it)!e lor them. As for the

army with whi*h he wa.< conneeted, notwittistanding
|

the harsh crili".i.ms whi<:h he ha'l. heard here red(ect-

ing iu leader, he never yet hcanl a murmur from the

brave men who follow hifo. If ri;<hty ihoo.-^and men
j

Iniru.-iltneir lives and fortunes wiin him, sutely uiey |

who stayed at home ought to be satisfiel. I

lie alluded to ihe jxTsecuUr'ns .'..id lack of eoiil'i-

dence which had followed grrat Oener.ds, hoiU
ancient and moCera, speoifym*,' Ky^MiNONDAn, Mahl-

|

veavtt^Vr NAPOi^^>t ^>Jd even VV^^in.suiuN, ^11 uf 1

h0Bi were hatratMd by ilTalrlee asd jealoutes of
polltlelans, and svherdtaiato omeers.

***

Xiet them oonBda la their Generals, aid and support
their Oorenuaent, hastea ap reinforeemcnti for the
erny, and he pledged Ms word tbat bstore the 1st of
December next the rebelilon wouwt be crushed and

Ciace
wooM onee BOre Ideas the land. (Loud atkd

ng eoBtlatied applaaee.]
At the oottolasloo of Oca. Siccus' speech the

roeeOat a^^Mmed, aad Gen. Sktklks proceeded to

Ibe ttcpe of the City Hall, where be was loudly

cheered by aereral tboaaaod people who had assem-

bled there, and who were unable to get inside of the

bonding, Tbe people insisted upon bearing htm
speak again, and he yielded to their wishes notwith-
standing the exhausted condition he wa.s In.

If Is understood tbat a mass war meetlne will be
held at Fort Greene next Wednesday afternoon, to

stimulate recruittng.

BOARD OF gUPEXTIBOBS.

A'meeting of tbe Board of Supervisors will be beld
at 11 o'clock this morning, to appropriate the
$200,000 for volunteers, as recoounended at the above
meeting.

MILITARY MATTERS IN BROOKLYN.
Siiteen men from one Department in the Navy-

Yard volunteered yesterday for the Fourteenth

Brooklyn Regiment. Tbe Naty-Yard employes pay
$4 per week to tbe wives of those who volunteer, and

tl per week to each chtM.
Mr. J. H. SrsBBi.Ns, of No. 12 Carroll-place, through

the columns of the Brooklyn EafU offers to be one of

one hundred men to subscribe tl.OOOeach to a fund

for the benefit of volunteers and recrnits. Tboxas P.

Moamis baa been appointed Surgeon of the Second
Senatorial District Regiroent. Colonel ConK.
Messrs. Bortor A Sons and Ub^kt P. Moboa!!, dry

goods dealers, each contributed $100 yesterday to-

ward recruiting.
A recruiting station for tbe Fourteenth Regiment

was opened at the City Armory on Thursday, and 50

men have already been received. Compnnv I, Fir!t

regiment Empire Brlsade, has received 30 recruits
within the last three days. Capt. Gio. McCor:f, w!*o
commands the company, was wounded and taken

pri;:oner at the battle of Bull Run, and was released
but a short time ago.
The town of Huntington, L. I.. Is paying $loO bounty

to each volunteer, and also provides for the ftunllies
of volunteers.

Fogerty. CafflpaeaawluSmiyra. Thoa. MMAehni nSSS
**i*l:'i*^ BremeiirBJtr Braa.

*'""*" **

fc^^'^^!"* 'Br..)ChlgDi . LoDdesderTy.Bmt.IMa
Co^: R#-hecc*, Herers. Melbottni^ Fisher. Ricu^ *

Co.; Hannah scot. Klrtr. Leodoa. Tkm. Dsnbui.
Av?i^'*^*

ATw.a;.!^. Dix, Cafdmas. C- h E. J. Petcn :

TUE DISASTER OH TUE POTOMAC.

VnrtherFnrilcnlareoflhe DtstressiDg Affair.

AQtna Caxu LASoisa, Ta., Friday. Aug. i:i.

Tbe sad affair of Wednesday night has caTise<l

a deep feeling of commiseration for the fate of the

gallant soldiers, who, having recovered from isiek-

ness, were en reWe here to join tbeir comrades. It

would be a very sharp bnfXIe In which seventy sol-

diers were killed, yet that number here ingloriou.My

perished. One of tbe sad features of the uffir is

also tbe drowning of three ladies and the child of

one of them. The ladles were wives of officers in

Gen. BoRXSix>K*9 command, and bad been visiting and

attending tbeir sick husbstiKls in the hospital at New-

port's New 9.

The steamer Joftti Faron, from Newbern, with quar_

tcrmaster's stores, and in charge of Capts. Btr.<.s and

XIall, was lying at anchor a mile or more from the

scene of the accident. Tbe Furon. tbe gunboat iZ^^t-

ance^ and an unknown bark or choor>er. went to the

assistance of the ill-strred vci^sel, and through their

exertions S03 persons in all weie re.'^cucd. Capt?.
Biocs and Hall, and the Captain of thf" FaroH, dil a!l

in their power, aided by their ofliccrs, to relieve tJie

unfortunate men. As fast as they came aboaru they
were provided with warm dry clothing and blanket?,

and rations were dealt out to them from the steamers
stores.

The damage to the Peabody is just forwara of tba

port wheelhousc, where the bow of the other steamer

entered, pushing In its progress an iron bar between
the paddles, thus locking the wheel and preventing
Us revolution. For this r'^asen the Pro&o:-'y wa; una-

ble to render any assistance, except with Irer small

boats. She drifted down the stream, and lor several

hours, until the Iron bar was withdrawn, floated at

tbe mercy of the tide. The saved were then put on
board of her, and when Capt. Bigo.s, A\jiii his boats

and lanterns, had made a tour ot the vicinity, striving

to catch, through the darkness any sound or voice uf

a still surtivlng swimmer, she started up the river

and came to anchor off this place yesterday morning.
Before finally leaving the spot, Capt Bn:as visitad

the wreck, and from between tbe submerged decWs

drew forth the body of a drowned *oKIier. He also

picked up one which was flo.itin^ by. Ncillier has

been identified, snd they have been ^'ne burled.

The total nnmber iniving is seveniy-six, not

seventy-three as telegrniihed last ni^'ht. Tite n iraber

may be reduced somewhat, as several were obsci ved

floating away on boards and plnnks to the ur;ij-md-

Ing shore, who may inr'i up in adnyortAvo. The
h>t of the :nis.<:ing, which I sent vou. in as full as eaa
be obtained at present. 'Vnti lift .en: aoo.r.l wjih the

soldiers went down with Uic steamer, and nnt:! re"

refourflfl can be ha'l fothe records <';ihp snrgrt)ns
in charge of the ho&i<ltAl kt N''wporl'^ News, the ro-

m-fining name;:* will not bepOKitiiely and fully known*
Dr. Nswaix, o( the For:y-< ighlh Pennsylvania, one

of Ihe victims, was beloved by all who knew hini. for

his proIes;iJonaI, soeiai and genMomanly <iu,ili;ics.

and Ibe survivors te:^lify to his gallant conduct in en-

deavorinji to the la*it to tp^ne the unfortunate ladie;*.

lie regained by them, e.\ert:ns himself for their

safely, and bad he been IC'^s chlvalric might have et--

caned with his lllc.

Lieut.-CoL Scott, whose wife was drowned, having
seen all the boats carried away, diTPsfed hfm-^ed'of a

portion of his clothing and sprang into the ws'cr,
wjlhthe Intention of sivlmMilng 10 one of the iri^^^-b

n#*ar bv and bringiug relief, imt Iwfore he could sue-

coed tlie steamer hat gone down, and his v^ife was
borne away by the li'.'e.

The investigation which was commenced before

Col. WxiSH, iKtmmaiKlant of tlte post, lastnlgfot, has
been transferred to Washington.

* A'1yerUli>':iiI.l

AllCllIvR & PANCOAST,
Nos. ft, M and 13 iMercer-street. New-York,

UA^UfAOTURKHB OP OAB FUTHRtS.
Are al-so extensively engaged in the manufacture

and s.ile of
COA>. OIL VIXTVIIKB

Of everv description, comprising ChandeHcrs, Pen-
dant). Dining ajid Reading-room Lamp^, K!t(3hen

Lamps, dkc. tbe., all uf which aie offered at very low
I ales. Orders invited.

lA.Ivenj-iiDcnLl

Ho! rOK TBr.
" Specklkp" Not Trout, bnt

Kmox'j famous siravv bat, which has become, ai \vs

prophetded tt would, tmiversally popular. Those who
want a light, becoming, comfortable, and a really
elegant Suntmer hat, cannot do better than to visit

1Cnox*b, No. :^li Broadway, and secure a "Spei^kled."*
These hats are in great demand, and are selling rap-

idly.

; A'lveni'^nieiit.j

VoLr.NTlERS, RkAD Tbi8 I For fhe dcrange-
mrnbofth,B ;>) stem, change of diet, wounds, sore*,
bruises and eruptions, to which every volunteer is

liable, there are no remedies so safe, convenient rid

hure as HoLLowAT'a Pills and Ointment. tl>orou(fhly
tested in the Crimean and Italiao campaigns. Only
'Ji cents per box or ooL

[AdvertiKmtDt.1

Gra.xd Famii>t floLiDAY at Barncm'h UoftK-
CM. Ladles and children by thouvands will see the
rival dwarfs in their i>erformance for the prize of a
lhou.<and doltarv, and enjoy Ute Fares, the Widow or
P.ALKimo, at 3 and 7Si o'clock.

(AATcrtt^n>f!BU 1

BiRftLvo's Patent Champion Fireproof Sai*^
and HsasJTfa's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HxssiNti & FLOTb's Patent Crvsialized Iron^the only
materi&lwIUch cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York.

Passeagci** Arrived.
Jn xtearjiship SuJ^n, /rom ffrir-OrlranM'W , H. Hic-

gtna.Udv. a children and servant, W. A. Bouls, K. F.
Karmanght, J. Denniog. Mr. Lord, Janes O. Kane. P.
dohart, J. Rernhlnaiid child, Ur. Dalshiemer. lady and
3 cMldrtn. Miss ttalsbiemer. K. kfeHand laily, A. F. Jobes,
C. IC. Pretal. A. ileasley, Mme. De UennaiQ, and 110 in
the steerage-

fa It. i". .trfntn tran.'iport 'Vary A. BoarHmerit /rom
Dtau/ort, A'. 6\ ArtJmr Leary, Fouler Billings.
tn bnrk K^/r'ti, jr-zm Huvaiia-^houin Cabalelro. A.

UriJal. C. !' ilorniit. F- Lyones.

mi:iati:kx alva^ao rpis day.
.'^QD rises ... 6 111 Sun -seU 6 U | Mooo rista...lO IS

Ui'MI WATSa THIS 1>*T.

Sau'lyl^otk 11 Oil Oov. lslaQd.i2 M| Hell Gate.-. . 2 13

MAKING Ti\TELLIGNCE.
NEW-YOUK ...FRIDAY, Aos. li.

'leared.
SlexmhlpCltjo/ Uancbcrler, (B.,) JWcjnm, UrT-

i-n
"

ri i' /.: '^'". oiMTow. Ari, utmta

ic* ' "*"' '^^J' SagM U Ona(, ITvMI

J.. Kctdx ; Comet .( Br.. ) Gw, St JohnCv F n l?%Uotffi O.witco, iBr.,) Card. #1. Jolmi S f" ri rS
Wolff; PmfI, San. AlfiaiMjr . vii, Rl^-f'.: o-.'bJ'*

.Moot 3don;li, tiriiiH!!. Fortran Maoni.,

Arrlred.
O. S. X**)!! traniport C. Vandn-bnt, TV. 1-. |^

rtaoD'n I.an<Jiiip. vi. Fortreu Mouroe 23 koosm. vitk^S
tick and wniiD':;^ f.>I(])rr)tfroin tbe Armyiftk. r
to tbe S.bit^rj' Comiuisuon.
U. S. t.jim Iniinport Mary A. .,, onaBa

Bcaofort. N. C 62 bonra. in tallaat to D. DTThhSZ^
U. S. ateam tranaport C. P. AmwimUh, UomZBmik>mi > I.aii<linii zi houra. with 330 aick and voaadti nlSi

to I). D. T'r.U'V:iiji.
....^

Steaioaiiiu .saimi. C1a. New-Orte, Am. I.to^West tbe rtb. irUh aidne.. auiiU aad MHenam I. iTb
(ioicouria. A^n. 10. wim boarded brTkoM Ina OK O"S. steamer Khudo Ithni : same da/, n!k!wuSr^Sm^
data.. b*nr.lK>un(16. DM on boaid, AncMrO^S
Brown, of Ik" Maine Rwiment. Tbe S. bZi MJStto
specie-, consirnM to Scbroeder k Co., and -*-'-- -- -

and 23 pkKs mo ,.. to order.
' -

nteamer Peiic^ui, Baker, PioTideiMa. witk . tLBynnw.- "-.^

leanubip Cbnouieske. Crevell, Portiaad. alft^^and paas-iDinnto /I.E. c'romaell * Co!^^
-. ^

hwamcr ironside. VaodiTere.PbfladelBhl.wlk^^a.
tolAiperfc Kirkpairkk.

-. w m^^.

to wS^DaLL
"" *="* B.IU%-..

B^e?" ''''" '>* ProrWeoee. wilk aan. ta E.

WmlSialen
"*"* *''*' "~>^ w **

H*^" ^"S""*'^ Spemr. Boaton, with nda*.
Hbli. BenJ. li. Milam. Ellia, Urerpool tarn & Tto

FayaJ July 15. with codU to Maaea Taylor *C Ji^lit. a. Ion 21 io. at mMnlKbt. waa r^n lata k*sMHk
bark. ca'ryii'K awa; the Balo-yam and naia w<5SS
to|.maatn : ...lore in the pwt aide rrooi tbe laaia ta tkta^ten riKKiuK. cutticc bvr down to lb<' water't adaa : ^
"bilged lo l)ear ap tor Kayal tor repair*. Th bari laal
her bowsprit.

^^
,. ''"'!.'^'''r^ 9iindnT. Harana Any. S, wtth ,
l.x.hlnrkCo. Alex Berpfn, a pasaener,C_._-
l>n. I.. 1.. cjimeoo board a<ck in Harana. and die4 Aw
7. .St. Antnirtine tx-aring W. M mil ditaol, aad wm
biirie<l jl Ma same lUy.

^^
Bark Iilw:, Fa^ie. (Rr..oSt. John. N. B.,) Umaam.

V(a:iia.s Auk 3. in IxtlbHt to P. I. Heriaa k Soa. laS
tbe I.ower ^QjraQline.Bark Koniinnn Augusta. iPmaa.,) SebradCT, HaraaaU
da, ID hall.-)..! to A. C. Koaaire Co. -- urtw^ la ita
lyower Ooaj .'oiiiie.

"
Bark Many. Gibba. Trinidad de Caba Jotr S. vKfe

(farto i;. S. S; ohciwon.
-w .w

Bark Mary :,di.,ti. 'ofBoitOB.) XIkar<IB,Cll ^_
Wltb wliietr. Hus*"tl * Bacon.

.--~.~,
BarkGiu'aye ai;iiius, (i-raaa..) Banlea. Bolrk^

Jane m, jn bal^ist to Fnnch, Meincke k Wendt
^^^

Bart i:hrlt l-:dw ji. (of Portland.) Trae, Mitai^
AOK. 3. with ioola'U) T. B. Cbase.

^
."j'','.';--'^'''^*'-

(of .lein.) I.asen. Rio Grand* Jnlj 14.
with !i).|"s nl !ni, to Sapi^r. V'elBtonl Raakio. A
li. lat :n. ln. 73. in a xgaidl from N. W., waa atraeklv
lif^Iitninj;. halter-.ni; tbe mainmaat and oarxri^aw&w
llie crosi-tree>.
Brig Celt, rrodor, Macbiaa 7 da., with latte ta Sta^am& Clapji.

-

Bris Bachelor. (Br..) Waycott, Vataaua. Tia U^
IslaDil Soauil 1 1 d.-.. in ballast to Jnhn Boyatca k Stm.

"

BrigD-von-liire. (Hr..of Bennnrla.] Ifaateca, Bmate
An?r. 2. with wh%t to O. h\ Penaiiton.

biitti:..irK" .^Ib.-rt. 'niomp^ii. I'alermo Jaa.U.aa
Kock .Inly i wi'bfniit toC. K. t arvana.
Brir tJhurlott" A(tn. (Br ,of Kin?ton. Jam .) Kirk-

conncH, CieiiCuejeos July 26, wilh aosmr to Ijmjvr^k

!^ir.
V. I.. Doanbtr. Lwds. Baltlmon a da.. mtk aaal

lor Had "on.
:^chr Ocrtniile, Caaaedy, Eastport 7 tu, witk latk* laJH Krye* t.o.

s.Tiir Ann .-i. Salter. Fiab, Poekakin, wMb haa hr
^ar"h;im.

.schr. Knmp, ( Rr..| Swain, Cow Bay, C. B., II fc^ vIM
eo.ll t.i J S l>-iley.

^^
Sohr. i>cfitn Bride, (nr... Swain. Cow Bar. C. fi.. im

ds. ith^-oiill..J.S. Deiley.
" ~ .. .-

Sclir. 0?prcv.(Br..) I'rice, St. John. H. B.. I te.. wttk
la'l.. to P. I. NevinvJt Son.

S'-hr. Ki-rtuI; Marl.'^ I^x'kwood. Proridenee, la taHaal
S.'hr. < inly Sou. Kastwian. Plttst/>n 6 ds.. with lambar
Sclir. Kocke*. Smith. Newport, in ballaat.
Si-lir. Lcokoiit. .New- Haven, in banaat
Snbr. .lo.ei>h ''raudell. GaKc. Pall Rirer.iaballai^
H.;hr. Abhy -.v'eVl. Kaoon, i'roridence.
Kchr. Aliaon Haeon, Hiuron. PrriTidenoe,
Scbr. Ann 1*. Sipplf. Bactjn. Bonton. for Albaov.
.Schr. Otis. , i:orkland 4 rli . wilh lime.
Schr. Hart.:.'h.:id. Inpraham. Rockltind. wIthUaie.
Schr. TTiKlin''. Ruhrr. B-nltiniorp. with ooal.
Schr. J, W. .VcKee. Mllchill. Wareham 3da-
.SIoop Oliver Aioe. finlliran, Taunton 3 tia.

BKI.UW Ur. briK Cbri^tianaand, from Sandoiaat.
SAILED St iimship Cabawba.
WlXil-buoaet, N. N. W.

t^pakevf dkc.
John KerK'iion Rr. ship. of(>reenock,

pa.cd. .\'ij:. 1. alxfut lat. 43 13, Ion. 49 37.
Mcridlfm ^hip, l>ound E., waa pasaed. Aaa. 1, laL dB

IJ. loo. 79 .17.

Texan S'ar bark, boend E., waa paaaed. A^. I, liLtt
4i,lau.U:s. -7~. '^ ..i'.w

Farelxa Parts.
At Mntaii7..is. Aug. 3, bark K. A. Vetdalf. !*Bew,h

NVw-York iu J ds.; Amy F. Cbiue.Gilkey. frma Portiaad,
dii^bft.; brii.'i(t:oI. Coiffins, from do. do.; M. C. M0OQm
very. froiu,Wi-^.i.9ett. do.; T'>rnado. from FraaUbrt, d...
t.>ri(y>n Adaoki. from Portland, arr. Ang. 1.

.^ Havana. A utr. 3. barks Anna, henoc, arr. Aog. 1^
Albion. I.in'*n1n. for Nrw-Vork in 6 da.; Brasatt, fga da.
do.; Vottijtr Amenf*a,do. do.

t i-:.y.!l. ..;:.> a. whaUm hark Elliabeth, at Wmpm U
r-Tro'iiiiif.

At Kio <r.ir.l, July 14, Ilr.brlp Delano, for New-Tdrk.
(r ausdow.}

.4nr-'*-etf /ro/n Xnp-York I.ord Enkalbid and njm
m-try, at B li ul . I.amartine, .at Jersey : Electric Ilara>
land Klin. MuUiiMeaad Uighland Chief, at DmI ; Wew
ford, at tjjf.xnsl!.wn.
ArrtLed frifm Cttlrutta Citrero. at Deal.
ArTiVtiifrvin i*fi!liictflpjiia iild Hickory. aiBelhat.
Arrivfd f'rfijfi y^i^Yurk tih, Cornelitu Griaaeii, ^

Peal; Kn".i-i. in Kick P.oadt; W. Annie Laaii* aa4
Quenof i^p^^'inil. at Dublin ; 4;h. Calbocn, Laoaa, Pla-
cataqoa. llr<'lzi*wat(>r. [>.>nna Anna. 8p)ri<lioa.atLlTar.
pool ; tJth. -Icliison. .A':Iot'''. at Qu.Ynsfowo.

Satlfil for j^ruy-York Ith.Jupit r. from

JII.SCELLANEOUS.

SMITH & BROTHER

BUEWEK8 OV

EASTt3&dIA PALE,

BURTON.

AKD
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rJEWS FROM REBELDOM.

ISore About the Attack on

Baton Rouge.

CnKll!{RIDC'S FfRST DISPATCD.

A COf^FSSSION or DEFEAT.

A Strike by Ibe Printers In Rfcb-*

mond.

COXreDERATE COraiERFEITERS AT WORK

THE WAR ON THE MISSISSIPPI
THE ATTACK ON BATON ROUOK.

It will he rcnirmbrred that BrECKiNRiDGE, In

a dHpi.lrh dated "Ten mile? from Baton Rouge.
Auq. C' Slated that notltirg "decisivo" had occuired

slfKO x'uf. jirevloiis diii'alch. Tiie folluwing U tlie

mia^iuj tloCMinei.t :

Ona Milk ksn a Ualt rsou Baton Rcuob, {

Aug. 5, 18G2. t

lb Gen, Van Dorn :

i^ectiviittt a u:>patch that ihe Arkansa9-won\d co-

O|>!a:o. I nttuckct Baton Ruugeibls luorclDg at day-
il^'hi, with le!>ltiuQ3.0('U men. Alter a struggle of
iivf ti.iiiis, we drove the enemy (rom all polntn to the
aicnul ai'.J lower, an*^ to tne cover of their gnnboals,
iakii:tf n. nittnbt^r of prisoners, sevejal flHgi, and a con

ie quaPtiiy of propertyid-

Mv Jiintrii.-h'?'*. esiiau^lfcd force rruld not take the
re>ijl Hu'i itc troops aJmost ptrl?hinfj for water, we

tiHve \vi;^iir;iwn one mile and a half ftom the city,
but lt"re lu retiUine tt;e attaclE in half an hour. 1 Uiink
our l>'as hii? been as heavy as that of the enemy.
Gen. C'.'.ns i? morliliy wouhded. Col. KitxT, of the

Fifih, Kci.lucky, aud Cols. Tuompso.v and Allen, of
the Firji u. Loiil&i^na, hud others, severely wounded.
J'he ciTfctive force of the eneniy, exclusive of the
mortarboatfi. is^pcrtcd to tis a5 5,100 ^trong^.

JOHN C. HUECKINRIDGE,
Mujor-Gen. Commanding.

The dispHlches dated Aug. 6, stated that the Ar-

kansjs failed to \ome to hirn, and that she was

ciesifi ycd on that morning. This completes the hls-

toi> of the attack on iJaton Rouge, and disposes of

the ca'^ard which the Grenada Apptal and its worthy

coadjutor, the Chicago T/mes, have so Industriously

cIro!i'..:le't, that four .Vational regiments had fftirren-

dcicJ to Ufic>:Ki>B(i>oK.

GES. VAN hVWZi KtC('MM>ND5 pr.OMrTXr.P.

HAIi;tCAr.IBS DSPABTKSNT OP SOoTH MieSIbeiPPl
AND KasV L0DIiI.\NA,

VKKobrrt.ii. JuiiC ad, lb62.

SpfciAL Oiir>EB3 No. 5, Gen. Van Does assume.^
'coii.u.and inptrsuii of the utieiice of Vicksburgh

id burr-"!!iiuitis cotaitry. Gin. M. L. S.mitii

vtill tciriaiu in iinnieJiala charge of the defoitce
o( if'c: ri*^-, and v. i,l caj^ upon the General Com-
djuo .'.

'^ for uh;:'A'.fr loi\;e hu m^iy require horn
iJiiiU I.' I inc. Ho wii' kcr ) hi.n informed of liia opo-
raliti;.*:, .iTd t>i tuc mo^ !.:;( nts of \^q enemy on the
ri.er in i'ii f.cnt.

T:ieOw;Frul r:nfmrn(1ing (1^0 troops in the fif-M

|'Cr.i..n':.r.iic;i.'s cu.pr) ^uU muKe ti.e dl-position al-

rt*i> !(*; :u:(l by wrtlcu Ji;slruuiioijs to liim, and
iU be contlnuaiiy tea.iy i'or active s^ervice. The

fff^'.hs*. ;-romptne=s is essential to success, and it is

l)0|jt-tl ih.tt all will be ac'.u)ttc>: by liie same spirit to

nsl-t it> ilic deuiti, Uiat Ibe (i'..Zfus of Vick8burt?li
liav.' !'Ki:tHesie4 by the Hil'i.ii? satiifice of tht'ir

properly.
Lleuu-C*'!. PatiC:!N is cJinr^ie'l wUh observing the

ruovcjirnt- of the e;icmy on tf-ih flar^ksof our poti-
tioii. His cnvalry sliooM be vipilfint, energetic, fear-

less aid uiiti.iii^'. information mu&t be conveyed
pronu'tiy 10 tiicsc hca'.!quartiT.. TJie outpost under
cuiriQiami of Gen. Cowen is imjtortant, and it is es-

pecTCu ;n .1 he will do all In h."' power to guard it

wi U :i* uoU, alio, a? the post of Col. Mtiler,
Couf iei s !:l)culd be kept at all headqtiarters, to con-

vey iMcmaiion to gercif-l lieu.!q-:ujlri. Col. Fia-
fON w'li <:tall them upon appli'^stion.
Let 1: te bone in mind by all that the rrmy hCD- Is

CeiciiLiinit the place asainst occt-^atimi. This will b*-

Uor.eatall hrizards even thoiip;h this beautiful and
dcrote4 City should be lai-t in rums tuid a!>hes.

B order of Mnj.-Cien. VA*V DORN.
Tvi. M. KwMfiL, Major and A. A. G.

AN APPEAL.

llKAIMil-AU-ttaS, UXPARTMkNT SOUTH MlB9I9^II-Pl \

AKD KaST LcMSIA^A, S

VicKSBur.r.H, July 4, IWi )

To tkt Ptople fit Louisiana and MissiAbtpjii :

V(*'j will scTby General Order No. lu, from these
he* 'lija-iers that the District Commanders hnve
btiuii ail ^'jlcJ tu assemble together lu cainpa of in-

strcciiun, aii;l to ui^anize all the tr-.-ons hat can be
raise ] in iius De> aitiuent. They have aho been di-

ic^ ;-ti io a;jpoin; the necessary c'-ilct IS ffr that pui-
pi>;f, fruhjti ; to ibe api-ritvul of Ihe l^ic^idcnt.

I earuebilv apueal io you to respond to their call.

Tlic onj'.ci lb liic i-t'ence of your homes as becomes
ao'-vi; p*i'i'ie. The ciLi/rr.s ol Vicksvurgh nave

fciv,h yoj an fcX^nIpiruf what a heroic people may
aci'"ii'ii:i-ii \- ^on liiry are truly paliiolic and brave.
Vn:r jry once rnurc .siis .;OTiiin !h the folds of our

1*111^: ilfopirig baouei'S the ti.eiay La'-c befn drivtii
1>.; ;* i<; V r, ilia iie i;.i.s wtlh'Jiti^wi his fMicts Iioai
ClMt-t-.-iofi ti .itv>r to dtfiuU bis CaT.ital is puzz-ei
VI --., i.t . .J it: l-..jpth .^iiaa;^5ippi and Tcniifc.^ste, an I

it -
1 I .i:l-' J.t Viu'.. it'jigh. Tr.e river j^no; jet lii?.

Oji' iiifit: Cfn'r! onij invrc u'etcrmi; e<' ulov. and we
ui>- iie. LAitL VAN D01l^, .NUjtn.Gfcneiui.

ii. :i. !:i?.. ::.i., M ijorhiiJ A. A. G. '/

I-:^I.OYAI TT NOT COCNTL*^A>T":n.
IlEVDOL-iLTaid Di:PAr.TUK>r .*'orTii yi'-i.?-^.:.: ant* t

l^i^^ 1.<jLI.-:j :a. \'ictsr.vii-.,ii. July -1, ItOj. \

Cr\t.:\\. t)A\>7.P^, Si>. v. The C- :.t."I f<-i.iiu:u.ri-

Jng rm;h ei.'.ly ca is upon all o; Jurs, Li'lU civit iHi-l

n.a 'iiiy, -:b -i-;0 the citizcj.s gs-iit;all>, lo coopc.-a;e
\\it\i ai

' su.'--itahim in all thiLSMieccc;.ary loi the
de'f i.ce Ol the counlryi

tiis'oi;a.(j jii'i:,t cndiViU not be ca'^utcii-ncfif. The
trr.Ht vj t'.t a 'VTHJ.t''nt invst b' sastnntvtt. The seeds

bj dn^ru 'ion aitd d/.^fi/fftton sbwf rwt be rnwT? av-on^
tUe frO'-yf. tSpecul(fti')\ and extjrtton uyon svhlter:-. and
c-itz-us v^ilL nut he v.Uraitd ; auti lu lC& enJs the
Ciiicrai Co.un.Miding Oiders :

*
*'

I. Ai!y person wiio 'hall liade, or a*teropt to fade,
with ibo fnciijy, undri any pret iice whatever, or who
Fha.l glvi! any aignul to, or in any raaj^ner hold co;n-

munu atiou with tiie enemy for the purpose of giving
Intorina^ion concerning the Confederate forces, or
fthail pu3s into his cacops or through his lines without
a passport from the proper auinortty, shall t-uffer

death. Uy order, GEN. VAN DORN.
(Signed) M. M. Kimukl, Maj. and A. A. G.

Official copy :

X.. D. Sani/JDOX, C. 8. A., A. A. A. and Ins. Gen.
A JOSS F&OH BUGQLE:j.

IlEAI)Q7AtTIB9 FlRST DlSTUOT DeFAKTUKM No. 1, /

Tanoipabo, La., July 10, lt^2. I

* GiNXKAi Oedx&s No. 5. 1. CommaudiDg officer!

of iroop^ will take immediate measures to prevent
trespu-s of every kind on the comuunities of this

District.
2. Provost-Marshals will make written applications

to oScers cumniandlng troops or guards to arrest all

oIIeDdfrri, military ur civilian, wl.u shall, ou any pre-
tence whatsover, Impress, seize or possess horses,
catiie, provisions or plantation outfits, lo an unauthor-
ized manner, without written instructions for the act
from these heailquarters.

3. The Gtneral cvmmaiuting/eeU constraine4 to indi-

cate/or the viformatMn and guidance of qglce*a and
men zealo\iM m our Macrtd cause, that thire is some
atock, reputed f.neUorsc* and cattle at and in tke
vicmztt/ uf liut-m Hovge, uwth special attcrUwn and
consulerattoa.fen-thf LUyna^ment y/ iLhich t/n& tkail be.
and IS a good ana miffiiinu vrder.

4. The people ol^ LouiKlana, whoHc sons bear her
standard aloft on dieiant fields of glory and victory
whose wives and daughters have Ltf^u in^ulled by in-
vaders, deba&ed and infamous, call un every man
wilbiu h*-r bounds to protect and defend their liber-
ties and firesides, and to hurl the eacmy from their
soiL This they ask In the name of eicraal iustice
and of the omaipoleot Areiijtar.

By command of Brig.-Gen. RUGGLES.
L. D. Sahsikos, a. a. G. and Inspector-General.

NON-INTERCOORSr.

HxADQOABTBaST FiBiJT DWTKIOT, DSPAKTMEKT No. 1, )

Tanuipaho, La., July 2, lbti2. (

GsncaAL CaniEs No. 2. 1. By authority of the

Majur Utneral commardlng Department No. I, and
^nCrr the exbtlng public necessity, martial law is

herfcby deckiied throughout tho First Distri-t. cm-
braciiij- Louiyiar;a east of ihe Mlssifslt pi River, aud
Ihe:muiiie3of iliu State of Misiissippi bordering on
the Cuifof M<xi(o.

,
r*' .^'^^ ***'''^'*^, r*>;(!rT;i and non-rcFldents, wji'ifn

tins jUfiiAlictioii, will conform strictly to the requirc-
mcnibof this coidiiiof, f ihjj.gs, and observe st.ch
re;:ulatl,irsas ph.i>i bo, from t-me to time, publisl.e.!under anlhonty fmni thp* headquarlerp.

3. Intr.:our.s^ i'h the ;nrmv, i,y all persons, f ti-

UUa bjr lii cufctoniJ cf war, ami p<> deprturt *?**

mltted without the pperlal sanction of the Command-
ing General of the District, or hlghpf nnthortty.

4. All officers In the exeiclse nf official authority,
ctvU and milita- y, nre hereby eujotncd to require irom
all persons strict conformity lo the existing state of
martial /aw, and to prohibit and prevent all inter-
course or traffic with the enemy, or with- perFons
witliin the enemy's Ihie?, by l^nd or by water, except
under a flag of truce, unless otherwise specially nu-
th'>rized fiom these headqu.irter?.
By command of Urig.-Geii. urOGLES.
I>. D. Sandiuub, C. S. a., a. a. A. Hnd In. Gertcial.

A CAliP OP INSTRUCTION.
Geicebal Ordkb No. 1. Having been assigned to

the command of the Camp of Instruction lor Eastern
IfOUisiana^ It is announced that said camp has been
established near the town of Tangipahcin the par!>h
of St. Helena. All males between the ages of

eighteen and Uiirty-tiveyear, re^iillnK in the parishes
of WesL Feliciana, East Fellci:i- o, Washington, East
Baton Rouge, Livingston. St. Tanimanv, Ascension,
St. James, St. John, Orleans, St. Lernaid.riaquemine,
St. Charles and Jefierson, arr hertby ordered to re-

port In person immodiafcly to the undersigned at said

camp.
No exceptions will be allowed upon the certificates

of physicians, except these who hold commissions as

Suigeonsin the C.S. Army.
By order of Secretary of War.

J. O. PICKETT,
Commanding Camp of iuslruction.

Tahqipabo, La., July 12, IV*>2.

THE REBEL RAM ARKANSAS.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF LIKUT. BROWN.

IlEADQrABTERS TUIBD DlSTHICT, i

VlCKStLKUH, July 25, lb62. )

Editor Jackson Mississifpi AN Mr; lam di-

rected by the Brigudler-Gencral Commanding, to

hind you the accompanying commiintcations from
Capt. Bbowk, of the C. S. gunboat Arkam-as, for

publication.
The first letter refers to the fight in Yazoo River,

before the ram entered the Mi$stssi>jpi, where she en-
connieied the whole Yankee fieet.

Whilst everyHilng connecied with the recent trip
of the ^rfrflTisa* from Yazoo City to this place is in-

teresting to all of us, it Is also due lo Capt. Bbown
and his brave crew tnat this, not the least brilliant of
her nob:e exploit?, should be maJe public.

Very reEpectiuily, your obedient servant,
J. F. GIRAULT. A.'A. General."

Stbaiieb Aekansab, VirKtiBLfcOii, July 15, IcW.
GaitEi^AL: The litnton^ or whatever iron-clad that

we oisabled, was kU v.ilh colors down, eidc!.tty
aground to prevent sinkin", al-out one ir.ile and a
iiali hUuve the mouih of the Yn^oo, (in Old Kiver,} on
tiie right hand bank, or bank across f'om VicksbuTph.
Iwuhittobc remembered that wc whipped this

vef^scj, made it run out of the fight and haul down
colors, with two less guns that) tney had; and at the
same time fought two "rams," whicli were firing at
us \4iih fn-eat guns and small aims this, too, withour
inisuellaucous crew, who had never, for the moat
pari, been oji bo:iid a ship, or at biq guns. I am, Gen-
era), vfjy resiKciiu iv, your obeuient servant,

(Sij-neU) J. N. BROWN, Lieut. CommanOing.
To Brlw^.-Gen. M. L. Shiiu, Commanding Dcfeiii^cs

at Vicksburgh,
A true copy, J. F. Gibault. A. A. General,

C. S. GcNEOiT Arkansas, {

Vicf.pB! Rou. July 23, 1862. \

Sir -. I beg leave herewitli to send a list ot namet. of
the kitted and wounded of the detachment w ho so

nobly rolun.ered liom the furres of your comniand,
on June layt, to aid in making up a crew for this

ves>el, to wit:
Ai/.'tu' John Kane, pri'-'ate, PinKney's Battalion

Louisiana Volunteers; Charles Madden, privaif,
C;i:icli*s BaltalU;n Louisiana Artillery; Heiirv Shield.-,
Co. E, Anlopjo I'lort-z^Co. (J, and Diitiiei O'Suilivan,
Co. A.ttf the Twenty-eighlL Louisiana Vaiunleers.
Total kiiied 3,

U<'ii/;i'rr' William Alexander, private, Cii.ncb's

Btiital.on Louisiana Artillery ; Thomas Lynch, S*^r-

gcant, Ciincl.'a Eattiilion Louisiana Artillery ; Bcr-
nuid Maitincz, private, Twenly-eightii Louif^iar^
Volunteers. Total wounded 4. Total killed and
woiinde:! 9.

1 regret the lo=s of these men to the vessel and to
tlicir couLtry, Tlicy fought well. Very resDectiuiiy,

(yigned.) J. N. BROWN, Command^'rC. S. K.
To Brig.-Gfn. M. L. Smith, iJomi.i-(rat VicUiburRh,
A true copy, J. F. GutAtLi, Asst. Aoji.-Gcn.

A STRIKE IN RICHMOND.
The Rtcbmond Examiner denounces a Typo-

graphical Visloj; in that City. It eays :

"
La'oly, when the Kxamipcr office was nlreaf^y

paying five cents more per ihousand cuis than any
ollior newsppper in the citi-, this combination sent
certain aibiirnrv icpuialions to the prn;nitor of this

journal, whii'-li lit having reiu*;ed lo obev, thf- " so-

fic; " orierc-d liie printers in this o.lice to stiike.

Tii'^v did s^trike ; the le.:'*er of llio set havlrg dc-
cinved that be had no coiiiflaiiit against tlie oflice or

hiswagfcs; but being a member of the "society,"
he w as forctd to leav e.

The nianngcr < i 'Ms office then placed in the

Dtfl^atch un advprt;5emcr.t, staling that a forei.iaii and
eiglii conipOMtcrsGoiih; findempioynit'iit lit this office,
nr.d Itial ilie highest wages would be f;iven tliat were
fivra in this city. On yesterday, the moiniog of it.-<

hrst appe;irance. It was seen that Uie Dispatch ^..A

pcniiUtcd it lo be followed or accompanied la c!ob3

Iuxl:puEiiion with Ihi": nnswtring n-'iice :

" Wanted The jouriifrymf-n r'i'dcrs of all ciliej:

and towi.s in the Confederate Stales to know lhnt
there iif at tlii? time more piirdcri>in li:is city tima
can find emu'.ovrnent. Tiit- atHei tiseiuent oi ihe
Richmond .i6m'*;tr for prihtcrs 18 caused by !lie r'j-

lU5al of the pro::ietf>r of that j apcr to pay h'-s i:;:inJs

for Uroe devoted to his ST* ire. N. (r. S?ll'l II,

Preji.lcnt Richmond TypopiapliU^al Soi'-it'tv."'

In this advert stmt i.t is n-i n a p/acii'^al i-rX of fhls

corablr atior^. It is a "I'pci. ur.ni'>! !:aMe attcni"'. v^

prfevent lld." newsprtper from firocuiinp any worku* ::

wilht/iit submission lo tlic niciatioj; of tne consi.ir.- :y.
If anv act. hw tl.c laws of Vj'gi;.ia, can ccn^t:;u?c :..i

!iidicia1:l3 olienee, this is oni;. B^'siUes tiie piil..-:

nii^drmrui."'-, the as.-.v'r'i<>n oJ llii- r^'ifon Su:::'. ;o

tne ciiect that ihe pn.piirtor o? the Kxammer fi:.s

ru'.i-ed to j-ay lianCs tor liir.c dt^vutrd to his ien J r*.

U'i: y dbe:ot!* a? well as lalJp, conrlinitcs a nrU -tj

injury lor wbif.h Ifcal y.r'a^cdin^rs have t:t'' ,. (;m..-

iiiCice;! ar-Linyt ir-e liLeln hin.stlf.and the piiblis'-crs

oi iLe Ricltiiiond yi/5^rt/"A, the u'lt'ieiauf hi.s i:wci ;

nr. 1 i! will MKi.i be asceita'neu whelher the CouriPid
Ju'i:it:c ai.ord protectlun to a man enK:'ged in a u?e:".-i

bihji'U t'l iiidu*l(*v arnrnst cvw.'irtiry and r-!a'-.I(r

dire^-t y ein[.'0>ed touc^tiL-y h's ability to c.ii rv i. v'ji.

AUauwiri'-, wc wis,;! acajjt to iiifoim il hi;;;.':

priiii;rs, 1[ iherc aif- a.'-y in U't'> city or cLsev. h-ie
v.l.O'Acsli' cir.pioyii.eiit, iliat t..ey can and Itpeiinr.-
i.CMt>. htrt at t'lt i.iglitsi waiies per thcusaiiJ -i s

I
aid rtnywheie, nnd tv.'ni> ptf i .'ht. higiier tiiau la

paid in anj other ul:lce in ihi5 city.

Vim question Involved In this "strike" is not
whclhfT we will pay the liivhest ^rijcs I<r a tliuii-iin.i

cms, but whclhci an illegal rou-UJii^iinn sban cx.-t^t

t*^rni3 wl'ic.h wo'ild rp^der the puMio^tlon ot this

revipaj*r impiacticable. by ccstioying its profits i:d

i*.a crgaiiizalioD.
sriRIT OF Ti-:L PRESS.

IlU'OStillilLliy oy tULJCUATIXa THE SOUTU.

From the Richmond Kn'^^-inr, .lw". 13,

V-*heii Gf-n. Gkke:-k was conducting the war en
the 1 irt cf the colonies, tn Soutli Carolina, ''uring
the losing years of the Revolution, it was his liubit to

go In lo
*' Summer quarters" di^ring the hot wc-atlier,

Wmtcr in that climate bcinrr much more favomble for

military operations than Hiimn.er. ** The hi-rh hills

of Sanice" were a favorable rtiort on thcbc occa-
sions. The temperature here for some days past lihs

been such &s would do honor to Carolina latltudeF,

and has piubably had some influenne on mililaiy ope-
rations. Ttie Yankees, w e trust, felt the full eflecti of

this glowing illustration of ihe sunny South.
But the wasons of high temperature do no* last

sufficiently long with us to be permanently debilitat-

ing ; so tliat our soldiers will b ready for tho long
march and the double-quick, and for days of fighting,
as soon as the heat descends to a degree that wlil

allow of active exertion. As the campaign Is rapidly

ea^8lngby,
it is to be supposed that the General* on

oth sides will make diligent use of the remaining
months; and nc may accordingly expect stirring

times tn all quarters ere frost settles down upon the

earth.
Since the war began a great change has taken

Dlace In the Ideas of the Northern neopie. As u:j

Alha^iv Journal fcays, the South has taught them many
lessons. Thev have leained from us the falsity and
folly of that delusion which they indulged, to the

j.oint of absolute absurdity, that there was a large
" Union eiitlmcnt" at the South. They have learned

that the South is "terribly in earnest," is cordfaily

united, is brave, and ia resolved to maintain it? sep-
arate exiEtence at eveiy hazard and under all cir-

cumstances. Thty have felt the skill of our Gener-
als and the prowess of our solaiers. before whom
their own have fled on many a fieltf. They have teen
that the hopes which they built as to the weakne?;? of
our:-f>fi,i iiibrlc arc mTe imaginings ; even Tucb-
Luv WtKD oonffessiiig this, and declaring that uur
h\..\ps are an iinportuat element of our military
power.
But the fei owledge thus gained seems to have in-

fl-j.icd 'ho p.i.-;i.r:s rather th:in InlorruL-d the judg-
nu-n*^ of our c: fn.iei?. Ii.slLad of t iii'^'hieninx the
h^ad, It has eait.ittt-rcd the heait. The war Is now
piosiruird far mo:e from fp-elinpr o! revenge and
hate, nnd !lue^r*^to du u.s all po-.-ibiP h;irii. for the
giaiiuij'iuua of inerc rn;.li<e, ih;ui iruni anv rcmain-
irg ho,.c of

aM;-.r:.|.ii*l.,|.t; t;i* pui-o-e w:ui wh eh ii
wascoiiiou-nLLd. i'etlj !( r!*fi,iiioii!- oT private ciii-
z'i.saicii(it the rr.r: . i-f ron.iu- .m, but the niiin'df.'i.
tiitmns ot .^hasrin a:.tt t^^v muU-t ^i.-.ti-purn-mentau'l
dcieat.

*

'ih.'rn is a rcRSor. of Kelti: h i'::'-(f't ".i:i.-!i, ini^rej
will bind J.i.Ni:,.,.,' anil hlP par--. ,o hus:iiitir> af lo.ig

f
AS it jP iia-^oiblc to wfi;,'e them. 2'/u!/ jnadp ili} nar

Thioughlong yearslhey were kindling it.s fires, dcs-

piie all the r^'mon^t^ance5f of the wise and patriotic
of both sections. Xncy scouted these warnings, and
a.csured the people of the North tiiat the sectional
predominance and glory to which they Invited them
could be usurped and enjoyed in peace, the oppressed
section beint; too weak and sotrilless to resist. TLey
thus made tlse war, and are now responsible for :t

and for Its success. Wiien it shall have ended
in failure, as it will, they will be the victims of tlie

popular wrath. Not more surely was Kiiij; Ge 'f^E'rf

war ministry hurled from place and povi-cr by the
fftilnre of ihcir endeavor than will Li.no"T.n and his

paitv be diivcii into poMiiral cilh- and d:s:;;raco when
once It is asceriainrd that the v.ar niue-t c-iid, and the
South fclill nncouciuered. Thn legacy of an enor-
nioiK public debt, and of a nationardiFiiracc sdll more
gailin^, will be the memorials of the AboHiion-
Kcpiihiican Party when tt leaves the stage, amid the
execrations of the populace.
This " evil day" lor hiniFclf, Lincoln will put offai

long as lie can, at whatever cost of human life and
trea^u^^^. licncc, instead of c>osing a hopeless war,
he f^timMlates it by new fnoclties. He bribes his
hired bond-* to llielr work by nrof^larnation of license
to 5ack ami plllago whatever tliey can find.

Thp^^e men have not n single argument, entitled to
decent respect, for the war they are now waging. So
far :is it Isinleiidrd to ferntify their malice, they are
doing the express work of the evil one. So far as thny
cherish a lingering hope that the chances of continued
war may develop some now unknown means of ac-

complishing their evil dcMgn, they arc seeking a re.
fcult wliichthey Ihemsrhes have branded as infamous.

ANOTHER MANAFSAS LKTIIAr.fiT.

From the U-chmrmd Dispatch, Auf:. 12.
It has l>ccii six weeks since the last gun was fired

in the nglil a-aTlnd Ki^hmond that sent McCleu.an"
skedrtddiing'" to the Fludter of his gnnboais: at West-

over. Since then a lethargy as deep as that which
pervaded the army and the country after Manassas
seems gradually setUins down upon us. We are, ap-
parently, waiting for the enemy to recruit his ex-
hausted strength, and to come forth In the cnol
weather that will be upon us in the next sixty days.
By that time his regiments will all be filled up. and
we thali be assailed by three hundred thousand ad-
ditional troops. We shall at Icastoscape the chance
of attacking him before he is ready. \Vc are giving
him all the lime he can dcs!rc. He can never re-

proach ns with pressing him when he is not pri;-

paied. What Ihc cont-^ciuences will be ills not worth
while to anticipate. We saw what they were last

year. It is latod, it fccem-!!, that we arc never to reap
liic frnits of anv Victory, no matter how decisive.
Msna?as wa followed by the abandonment of nearly
hali of Virginia. SJritohvvas followed by the entire
lii'^scflhe Mississippi and the fail of Ncw-OiieKns.
What Is to follow the victories around Richniond we
c'Uiiiot imagine. We have not much more to give
up, unless we mean to abandon Virginia allogrthor.
The people of thisccuntry ought to be ma'-'c aware

of the truth before it is too iatc. Wc are rai !diy giv-
ing way to the same delu ion that lulled o-.:r people
info Feeurity last year, while the enemy was enli-stirg
and training 700,0_'0 men, and

bnildinji
and preparing

300 vc5els-of-war. We aio lulled by precisely the
same species oT delusion. We are still luhl that

E^igland is not only about to recosiiizc our existence,
bat lo take up arm in our behalf, as if it were not
plain that she his no intention of doing yo, but that
France would long since have done it had she not in-

terfered to prevent it. We are told that the Nortii is

discouraged, precicicly as we wtre toUl after Manas-
sas that eht conl I not rtise men for tiie furibtr prose-
cution of the wir. We listen to the song of the

syren. We sutler l!ie warm mn:,th=, when the Yan-
kees, by tho meio foice of cilmate, are unable to

prosecute their de^i^^uf, to r;:-*? unheeded over "'tr

neai's. We shall not be aivakei'^d until the first white
froi:t, when wc shall be aroubcd by the thuiid* ririg
tread ol SCtUilO soldiers, coine to reinforce tho^e
whom we have already beaten, a;:d wl.oiji wc leave
to rcc. ive the expi-etcd succor before they ag^iin
take tho field. For us the lessons of the past !:ave
ro Instruction; to us reverse and snaTering are as

thopfih they had never occurred. We appMemly
b^ve to be dcctivcil. We are slec;iing the sleep of

Man!ls^as, and it seems as though nothing can break
iU chain.

THK Exri.OlT AT FrMMKRSVILLE.
We copy from the Lcxlitgton Gazette tlie following

account of the late cxnedition into Niclielas County,
VirRinia:

"On Wednesdf-v, tlie 23d Julj", tiicbatt'illon under
the command of Maj. It. A. Basi^bv, of the Twenty-
second Virginia Rcginicnt, composed of the. Second
lloekbiidge Dragoon?', Capt. Giui'-N, lh: Cl-aiJotte

Cav.tlrv, CRi t. CocnrA.v, ani the Vali'^v Hungers,
Capt. Lackey, received marching ordi ss," The com-
mand w a-: cncaini'ed about five miles caj'.t of Unioa
Ahmroe. and about twenty-live mtle> Irom Meadow
Blujf, tlic place where tho force under Gen. Coos
was oncanipeo',
Maj, Baii.et crossed the Greenbrier Rii-eronthe

fir.st day, and selected a p!:^(:e to encamp for the

ni^'ht, as cautiously a:s heco'ild, to itctp ihetjieniy
from discovering iiis tnovenients, the country beiuf^
full of Union mpc. The next morring, (24th,) the
b'.:alion proceeded westward through Orecabr.cr
County, crossing the Seweil Motuitaiiis, and :ato in
the evening, wht.n 'we were about to eneanip, !\la.'.

}jAilbt received intelligence that a force of about 150
Federal ti oops were irtalioned at SuuiiucrsvHle, the
siiiie of Nicholas County, Before thi'?, 1 know not
where he was poin^. but this information altere? his

purpose, and ho determiiied to attack SjnimersvlUe
e:'Iv the next m-'ining. which was about rine miles
dibtant.

VV! :?n v.e star'.' d, from camp the Chailoite Com-
pany W3S put In iie"t. The ^eroi:d :'ay it enme the
turn of tho Ro^'!. bridge Coir.i'.^ny to iphicu !:i front ;

bill Oii tho n'o ;iin3 of Uie 2JIh JwaJ. ilAiLLi: i ailed

iipon C^ipt. <!ti!'> ^ to draw n)> his eoripa:iy in front,
:o lead liie c' .ii'^'f ua Suniineifc'.itle. a\ about Fvld-

l:tf;hl \\\f COj. ulil'd MOVCd.a:..! JO'u'.r-J. ^ LOiPuT?-
\ iiie at a !Ui e ^-^i'-iic v:-yiigh'. The i'dvjm.-c g-jard,'

comi-osei ol ;.n c .--.al ..uiiibci of men Irom each ceia-

matid, kciii afev. i-iir-Ucd y;;; J-: in froi.t. Wiwa \W-

guard ai>; ro.irl.i i v. ib:.! [:ni;> i std-i of Ihe Fr'ii*. !';;i

iiIer.etL- ilV. '.; i.ait' '.an i ;-.'i:n.i:,:;.;ed io a'i.aui;c t^wa
at a lime. O.ic of ; e t'e^n' ;^ r.iied tluit it was tr.o

r'edeuii '. uli J ct-r...!'-' .r*. Tl.t; senliiscl iniijied U.t
f ;.c lo advance ^t . i.'iic. The iiav;:..k-e g.iaro .-j'i

i-pc ro:(cUnff, ta' in, ii us the Fedc.al e;.ir>(ty. tho

soiilinel ^aid ;

* Sv <: , i i;iyJi;:U, or 1 v.iil shoe!.'"

J".>t tl:en uiir ps.'a-: i'"i'- *-pnr'^ to ihf^ii Jio;.-c<-, iici

w.TP filed J r-evc : ):-i.-f LyiheptCAct. 8ev< r;u

iMl'.sal'O ^:Js^v . ov r ih^ l.^ad rf the cu'unii' v. Ue-iit

p:\s>*;rt by the pit kct- --X aijd itiio'ith Uie villi-re.

L'ioie we ri.^iid.c.I .St;i..'ncr%itie, .Maj. JU.\.i.:..* r*"-

qt:C'ncd ih fonini:-.n i to rai."^ a ihout on euleiluc '.!..!

town, and iievtT UrtS ^ re.jnesL better itsixiiJei '.'.

1 never heard &\xJi\ a n-.ii^*e (roin liie ta.;ieV.::i:;!j^r i

nun. Haifa mi:o of iUe road cu this :.;Je of 'he

Uwii v.as ir.acauain'zed, and the iioiiii of ihe :te:

of the horues in liio charge, the ahGuiing of ihe

soldiers, and firir-p of ^uns, was rnoii?:! lo v.a!:o

U(> the dead. The co:_.:Mn advaj;ced quil-i through
tl;e place, to the house '.\J:ei<- the- ofllccrs we:e t;uar-
teif-d. Ihe houst^ wa.-^ cnl.'j-cd at ont e by som.; cf
the Ko'UiMidf^e Cavalrv, and jdl the otHvers eap-
t'ncd. Ii-e j.'ivat.Lfl v.ere taken, generally, by the
olher companies.

After the oi7:cf^rs were taken, several soMleis were
exaiuining the looin, when one, feeling uiuhn* a

couch, caugliUhe leg ol a man, and looking under, he
said ;

"
Coineout^ you ocouniirel." This fellow was

Dr. Rrcr.EB, lateof Atlpyheny, then Prorost-Marslial
of Nichcias. This fellow, getting into this easy post,
tancied he was sccuie, utit we came on him as u thiei

in the night.
Wiien he was diogp:ed out from under the rouch by

Mr. Javes Wethehs, ho surrendered, and immndlate-
ly set atx>ut trying to intuce the belief tliat he was on
the Confederate ^ide. But all efforts to deceive us
fulled. He was soon confided to the care and keep-
ing of Mr. WiflT Paxiox, of Rockbridge, by Cupt.
GiBtfOS.

When the noise of the cavalry was firtt heard tt

beadqusrters the Colonel arose and went out into the

porch in his nightdress, to see what was the matter.
He and a Caotain, two Lieutenants, and Dr. Ruckcr
were together. The Colonel and Doctor liad little

time for reflection. They soon found themselves la

limbo.
Some twelve or fifteen shots were fireJ at us, doing

no injury two men shot through their cioihir.g, but

not a man hurt. From our Bide there were perhaps
twenty shots. Three men were killed that I know of,

one mortallv wounded, and another eeriouFly but not

mortallv wounded. Some of the prisoners tiiat we
look said that ihcie were tenr twelve killed. Six or

eight men in the hospital were paroled, and the rest,

amounting in all to seventy-three, were brou;iht to llie

Salt Sulphur Spiings.
The route which tve iMd to travel was circuitous,

and made a most fatiguing march. We penetrated

into the enemy's country at least one hundred miles,

in rear of his lines. 1 doubt very much whether a

more daring and dashing feat has been carried

tlirough s-itice the war commenced. The enemy had

every opportunity lo cut us otf. We had u most diifi-

cult road to pass over. ReLurnlug to camp wc were
loaded with captured articles. Over a hundred La-
fiehl rides were taken, and as many det-trdyed by fire.

The prisoners, generally, were pleasant and agree-
able. We treated them kindly, and thty seemed to

be grateful lor it. Among the prisoners there wa? a

Lieut.-Colonel, one captain and two ijeuienants and

seventy privates. The stoics deUroyed aiitouniei to

ten or liiieen thousand dollars, and property capture J

to probably as much.

COUNTEr.FKlTl.\G CONrEDERATK MONEY.

Fiom the liiilimond Eaanutfr^ Avg. 12.

The L\e<-hb,i,>^(l rir^^nnui ti^s th;.l U-.l-xN *'.

lit.WiTT, of Li-'jenv, proprietor Ot ihe KH\\i!t lloit-e,

i.as ht eh di'ieeted' in pa--;iiig cotnd^Tieit iMOiic> on

\i.y BanK of liainbriil^e.Gu., andtlie C-ntiai B ink of

A at'iiin.i. Ti:c notirs v.tjte piinicd in tins euy. u.uo
lia- ordi-rof tlo';^p. L- Marun, puipoiUn;; to 0<: i ti'ft

h :-)iiial at l.ib.Tlv, ihoi^ii no such pciMJn was ever

there, JUwirr, oi iiia wp, weie agents of the Ex

press Company, and of course -racelTCd the packages
of notes that were Sent by express. Information wat
sent lo the Central Bank of the fact that these notes
were In circulation, and an officer of the Ban 1^. was
sent on to investigate the case. Ilo arrived mcog.
at ihe Hewitt HTJUse.and received OT>e of the spurious
notes In 'ehanep. IiR\riTT was thereupon arrested,
and lodged in jail last Friday.
On Saturday his case underwent investigation, and

he was tent on for further tnal. There were printed
$13,500 of the Central Bank notes, of the deuomina-
tions S2, $3 and $4, i;;ned B. Bon, Pi esidenl, and P.
Cam, Cashier. Of the notes of Ihe Merchants'
Bank of Bainbrldge, i-A.iixn in all were primed. They
are signed J. S. Long, Cashier, Many cf these note*
are supposed to be circulating In Franklin, and the
people arc cautioned against them. It is supposed
that Hewitt circulated from $5,fKA) to $10,000 of the
Liberty Savings' Bank notes. Thesp were scarcely
le>s fraudulent upon their face than the others, as no
such institution is in existence. Hbwitt is now in

jail at Liberty.
SiuoN Stern and his brother-in-law, Rosknbitrq,

have been arrested at Columbus, Ga., with $13,070 in
counterfeit Confederate money. They acknowledged
that they had bought it In Nashville. Tenn., at a low
price. They alfo had $10,000 In unsigned $20 bills.

They had been doing an extensive business purchas-
ing cotton at 26 cents with Ihclr bogus money. J.

JousFOH. from Montgomery, Ala., who, as he said, has

pone to Columbus*' to see them hung," was arrested

and lisprii^oned as an accomplice.
HiiVf XAIiKOWLY BICUUOXD ESCAPED

From, thf Richmond Examinrr.
The Yankees are preparing for another desperate

effort to capture the City of llichinond, and we may
as wcli make up cur mi.'ids to meet the issue fairiv
and i<p\cu \y. Their chief demouslraiion, despite all
feints in other direetions, is, no doubt, to be made
fiom Fjcdeiicl.aburgh, and the Rapoahannock as a
base. But it is not lm}:robabtc thai what they call
their mcrtar fleet is to econd the principal move-,
ineiit by an attack upon Drury's Blufl". Ceitain it is
tt*at the mortar fleet has arrived in the James Uiver :

and it is equally certain that it can render no assist-
ance in tne grand object of the campaign of the year,
except by a ferocious assault upon oar works at Dru-
ry's Bluff.

But for the barricade that was inserted in the river
at that point in the early part of May last, in conse-
quence of the clamor of this newspaper, which it

raised In imminent peril of Castle Godwin, Richmond
would liiivc been surrendered to Uie enemy's fleet en
the 17iii day of that month; and the Confederate Gov-
ernment would have been eking out a migratory exis-
tence in some of tl.c i;per districts piobauly
Raleigh, the Company Shops, or Flat Rock in one
or the other of the two Carolinas.

A NEW WORK ON TlIK yVJiU.

The following adverti:>emeut api>cars In the Rich-

mond Kxitndner :

NEW FOETHCOMirCQ HIoTORT OP THE WAB.
In the preface tn Cause and Contrast^ I stated that If

that work met with public lavor, it was intended
merely to constitute an introduction to a history ol

Ihe present war.
ThrciiMh the patriotism of our heroic people, the

leniency and generosity of the newspaper Press, and
the liberality and friendship of the kindest and most
disintercsied of publiphers, my first historical esaay
was ci^owr.Cil with unanticipated success. While thus

returning thanks of graiitude lo all of my patrons, X

have to announce mv resoii:tionof fulnlling, as soon
as pere'iuie, the pioir.ise made in a incrnent of doubt
a>.d misgiving.

I am nirt. indeed, unaware ol the fact that, to en-

ter on the wriiii.tr of coleinporaiiecns annals, is

the moot (tiiiicuUunderiakinir ot an historian; but I

also know that llELonoTVi', TiiucvDiDLs and TACirrs
accompiishccl it succtsstullv ; and white my sente of

iuIerioVily sincerely di^clainl5 even the sup'fe.^t'cn of
a eomparison, whicii would evidently be humiliaiing,
I can say with reverence as Dantc did of Virgil

thatlhey ait rny authors, rev masters and my f^uiae?.
WiUi this view still before m^. I have succeettrd in

coI!ect-ng a large and invaluable mass of documents
and other hrlorieal material. 1 have pb.ced mv*elf
in comiiiuniea'Ion with the olTictaU of the several
Stale Governments

i_p
Ihe t,'onfe leracy, as well as

With those id our General Government, each and all

of whom have nfbiy promised to supply mn v.-iiti

facts ii:dipens-ibie to complete hi:-lcry. Bui other
Informalioa is necessary, and to supply this dcsi ier-

atum 1 now earne.stly solicit the aid of all who feel

an interest in Duttjf.g the siia"l"" propoitiorsof our

rliupsle on aKoLing which shaii place them fully and
faijly In sight of an impartial world ; Ihe uij of Gen-
erals, all army oii.cers and privates, ir.foriuins me
as to tiie plans, c'.isnoiiiion of forces upon the

field, iiinrches, incidents, and i=suUs of Laities and
engagement-* , th* aid of eiiizuns in the vicini-

ties gf plaees invaded bv tlie foe, sclLing forth such
dei-ie<l;.iions, put die wrongs aud f^c^Js ol c'arkncss as
)io nas peipetr^ted. Tlicse are perishable fff<-entials,
if not recorded by the coterapjraiieous historian i and
as it is my ciiief a-mbitinn to render rayenterp.ise
eamiid, critical, philosophical and complete, every
tact bearina upon such subjects wiil be most tUank-
fully received, e.nd properly ackmnvle^ge'l in tl:e

conLfeinpIaied work. And in this direction, I may
add with propriety, while totally disseniing from hi*?

views relative lo our aumiii'^lratiun, that the well
divested and excellently systpmatized work of rr.y

fri"eiul, Mr. Pollabd First \'enr''3 Iluitnry nf th*: War
is inestimably luerituriuus. Every siiaiiar publica-

tion should be iiaiUd wiiU p!ea>uje, ar,d I here re/^cw

my fcolicitat=on to all who lecl a desire to promote
home lueraiiire, to contribute iheir miie (;\lieiehe
has been lavish) lo-,\atd inv sources of infoimalion.

^T. W. MACMAdON, Richmond, Va.

GKN. M'CLkLLAN's V0VK>I1.>TS.

As long f.30 as July 30, liiP Richmond iJ/^v-a.'-. ft pub.
llshcd this puragrtifib :

'
'J'h*j daiing exploit of a fe-.v inL.nbi.-rstrf the

V;ii/_e (ii:or;^e (.'..\i;i!y, on Jmuvs Rf' e.-, opr-o^iio
.\iii'i>aLA:<'s .anMt.lisl Satuid Ly mor: 'r-i, has Jed to

'/idttr v.a'.hr''lr'.-s on ice pmt o? inu vncmy.v.tio
^L^:rn to itar fiir iJic s;.lctv oi iheiv il.-tt of t.an.-po.ly.
A lllie '.ei-eia hav, i^t-en diawn up a-rnc.ir asi -..-Li-

ble to ti.ii northcrit fciiMooj tlr,- ttream, wi.er:: liTy
aie ]iiiK'''.i(:.I bv tM'iilii'rts. Tr.^? OelJof that a ei(-!<.r-

e'-.'.Llf Tc-*"''rti ^^r ..i;t': .^: ! .-n",- :.r!' v i*; L(':-_4 vv:*ii-

di\iv.n .1 r li;e p';,-.^f^ of relu'or. "r; i'^^^-r. .,-.. us

f:'ii.";l; dii.y. luf'.'r;i;ririo:i b.is i>ar;u-d Lis with' ;

the pdtA week 111 tt lari^ bcdie:, ;I VV:er.ti

:;o:!,.s V.' re ti'iiiti/ c-o:.-....k' wx Ci'.'.cu'iiiOi.iuiy

nnd n"ia:. .'lini: duivii Il-c

'

IV-M.'p'-.ii low:-id

l^riies* *;oi.:i.'c: but, beic'c ;:'^"''S curipicyto
II.'*-- rrri it, -Ae ncterrcd tj jiv.v.l f':i !':c. dcv/lnp-
jiic-i,i:\ li ;s new a-^-crte ' that obrei-.j.'l'jj-s f:ort^ liie

!: positc i"ido iif Jumr.s RUer liiov.- iHr^t iv;:;iy :f the
1 .'.pi^'iN leid.s h-.\ 1 d!'^ i;;pev.red. -w.^ i. is rlso'not' cJ
It ?. 1;.e > v'-S'-Ii In n>)i.lol ihc f'.i y '^rp'.'-'.iiily o:-.;:''.-

i;h ii: T.ui-ifT 'Ji:::..ri tin.- -.'y::. 'i\::a lomc !r:^.o^-

^';It '1 o\"L1<-i I ij iu progs'. ',s. --r- 1: s t'^ be *'.cllau-

t';er.":-r-'*.cd : ai! ! the ntiii.-o; ei;d-i't ; :- oij. cr\ ed, v. nh
the V-. w nl ].r'".T*nt:i..if

'?t' C.N.'jl-'ia'.! jiiuhiT::'. s

I'lPiii ip:irnin:< iuobjee.;. It I- p!e.;'.iii;'k! tirat McCi fl-

LAN, u..vMi'^y I'l ha/.'.rd ;'.';o"e: L.lvar.ce ..iw.ir-'..'

Ki-' i'l']' !.t ';cin hcloiv, wiil hold j;i'. .-.rcscnt '.Mir.cd

p.j-^ wv^n w.ih a sutlic.er.v c.::nb',r o{ r.L'-', prot' i le
=

bv t^t'I l.-tU'.-', Wi.ilc the 1:"J|..;S:? -f C;).i.iUi"l:.3 '\'.*i

'llthel C:i[)itai" will lie irdrn- :i*i1 to Per::, the ido: of
the present hour In YHr,l;pe::oiii, who is to have ad
t!;c men aud i;;eans necessary to make '* thort work'
of the entcr.iiisp-

GKN. W.iDE HAMFTOX.

From the CarcJina Times :

Incc-nscijuerice of Gen. Stc4.1T hnvlnff been made
Major-Gpiieral, his fine briga-ie of cavalry has bpen
assigned to our gallant fello^v-cirizcn. who has the
elpinents of character to prove himsfdfn worthy suc-
cessor as lie will <to. lie conitnnnds now a noble
brigade, nuinb^ring nearly four thousand men.
Among them are tlie First North Carolina' Cavalry,
the Cavalry of Cobb's Legion, the Jetf. Davia Legion,
the Tenth Virginia Cavalry, the Hampton Leffiori

Cavalry, to whicu two companies from South Caio-
Una have been recently added. We learn that .Major
Jl. C. CciLER, of Williamsburg fame, is now Colonel,
and tliut Capt. Frank Hamptc:; has been apiioiniCLi
Lieuteiiant-Colonel.
We expect to hear of brilliant doings with" such, a

nobie brigade, wiiich ha* already j^'^jnalized itself.

IMPORTANT FROM KEY WEST.

CAPTURE OF ANOTHER PRIZE STEAMER.

Cargo of Armstrong Guns and Eoflold

Rifles Seized.

PB0GBES8 OF THE TELLOW FETEB.

AKRIVALS AND DEPARTTTRJQS.

A Sklrinish Two IJpbcIs lines-
KAS6A8 City, SaHionlay, Aug. 16.

On Thursday morning, Col. Penick, wiUi a

detachment of men, attacUed a cnmp of rebels iieur

Bare. The loss of itie rebel? is not known. Our lo5

was two killefl and seven wcumletl-

Two rebels who liad been l'.ai:!ing stiprllcs for Ihe

rebels for a week or two, and luiil iila'.ed Ihe Jay be-

fore that there ?..! no ccmp ill tlie neighborhood

were taken with arms In their hanJs, ar J having Col|

Psn,'a protccliun rajiers on their persons, were im-

mediate], liung.
*

Anntber Ileb>-I 8tc.iiiier Coiuins.'
Sr. Job.v'S, N. I-*., Sataroay, Aug. 10.

The stennisliip 'Sf. Xndnw ariived lott evciiin^

and sailed for Quebec this rooinii;!-. aiie icjiorts t.'iat

the hti arncr Mtnuttctle is in'.veitist.l to saii :rom l.nn-

dii:: on the 151h lor St. Jr hns, and private itllecs re-

I'elved here state tlinl the i^ a lebtl ilfiinier,

F:jiu L'l.-.Ii.

FcET llEii'-iiR, Olah, TiiursJay, Aug. M.

A sVioi' time tlnce. the Inrli^'na -sto!:; I'M horse.n

anil ni'iles near tulf Place, wliirh heloTipcllo Jach

Uoii.HiiTi'oN. 'i'rv Moriiion IroopF, uli'Icr I'aiil- S^^iiit-

puiMicd Mil ii:
"

r M'S v.itliout success, 'liic troops

V if; >. .l1|' .,
: . r i week, and t^ch- o' liijej to

From Onr Own Oorrespoadent.

Kit Wibt, FIb., Saturday, Aug. 9, 1862.

Another Gnijlith itcamer was captured by the

United States eteamer Sandago, Capt. Rn)GiiT, on

the 3d inst., off tbe coast of tlie Bahamaa, where the

smoke was seen early In the morning, which, opoo

approaching, proved to be a steamer mailing all speed
for escape, the chase cootlnulng for seven hours. A
shot across her bow now brought her to, and board-

ing, she was found to be the British propeller Co/m-

Ma, from an English port, bound for St John, N. B.

without any register or clearance, which important
documents the captain aya were inadvertently for-

gotten, and left. The cargo consists of forty Arm-

strong guns and carriages ready for mounting ; seve-

ral tliuusand Enfield rifles, a large quantity of army
blankets, lace, tin, and various other articles. The

supercargo says tbe cargo cost $200,000 in England.

There were on board six persons as passengers, wli

are known to be pilots for tbe Carolina coast, and two

persons who were recently discharged at New-Yotk
from a condemned prize. Tbe Colvmbin, a new iron

propeller of about 4C0 tons burden, and in good or-

der, is now in port awaiting the action of the Prize

Court.

Cases of yellow fever still continue, to terminate

fatally, notwithstanding the great precaution taken

by the authorities. .UI vciisels from Havana or

any Infected port, are sent into quarantine for thirty

days, and the utmost care is taken to guard against

every means of infection or contagion on shore. TJn-

acclimated persons are the violiins, and since tbe

fiist appeal ance of the disease upon the island, which
has been traced to a vessel from Havana, (the bark

Advtnt^rej wliose mate died in the hospital on ti;e 1st

of July,) lliere have been ebout thirty cases that have

proved fatal, whilst many have recorcrcd and are

doine well. \Vhere the ca^ee are taken earty, and

judiciously treated, there Is small danger of fatal

termination, and we my set it down Ihut the disease

is not in a violent form, wlien we con<^ider that the

population of tbe island is about 4,000, which includes

soldiers and stvasgcrs in large proportion, and moniy
Koilhern men, nearly all of whom a'e luuch exposed
to the hot sun in their daily avocations.

Ropoits have been received tha tbe fever Is

raging quite severely at Uavana, and also ic lesser

degree at Na>sau, N. P.

The only war vessels now in oui port are tu* frig-

ate St, Lawrence, steam guiiboats Eantiafc Capt.

RiHtiLKT, PtTi^'Uin, the Sagamore and tiie schooner

Honiicrtr. Tlie latter returned from a cruise along

the Gulf coast on the Cth, having a prize whicr. tlier

h:;d captured cif Cape Sa!>ic, and now lies Uioored

near the Custom-house, under the gnns of Tort Tay-
lor. Tne United Stales mail steamer Fu^to: left our

l!atbor, for I\ew-Orleaus, on the 7th , the JSaiton,

Capt. PiiiiLips, on the bth. The transport steamer

DcUm-ore, from Port Koyal, with Gen. Teebi and

suite, arrived on tlie itti, and have gene to Fort Jef-

fCison on a tour of inspection, and will return here in

a few days, isupplies of medical stores and lum*:er

are being sent from iicie to Port Xtoyal, by order of

the Quaiternia-ter.
The steamer General Mri^s, army transport, arrived

from Fort IMckcns on the 7ih, and is loading up with

Etorea to return to that place. hi:e is to leave this

day. The steam transport tinxon has just arrived

fjom New-Orleans full of passengers, bound for

Ntw-Yoik, Slie is receiving c-jal, and leaves ih s

niorriing. Thtic is nonea by her oi any In.p^rt-

aiice.

TliOwciiIhci continues very fav/ij,b!e tohenlth,

.Not a day i ut th'^re is a chocrif g breeze, anJ ln,w-

crs are quil*^ iri-qT^ent. Vejctallon is .'lifrt^h nnd

vipi io'is as ai -ir.y p-iii d of u:r year, andTMjr isljnd

is difF..5eU iu all Its oi<lliiaj\ ;,;iib ol b'":.iiti[ui f.;-.\eit

and shripjbei), oviThung hy IJie gr.r- -.in' a: d \,f;;

I,i-...s of liiv I'l'cotiiu; in itb UL.i.rii'U iuii c(.*a-c-ic;-

suis'ly of hc.inli-siiiig fruit. .^

'1 J'e b.trl^l^'dnj'i/, Capt. llFRrirt-', is now lon(*ii-(

\.i!h cot;<.ii for jNov.-Vi-iik, and ,\iiilc.i;e in a tew

d-ijs. lier c::r^o is rrizeCt'Uon, and ii;i;t, t;y oi le,

ot the Court, for suiciq that ni;:iAtt. ^^^*

ATr'.Mll IN IiL.>S.4S.

Tbe Afl-iiiiiDS Jim I.nnr The Raid en.Indc-

pi'.nufii'.-c A:c.j JLc.

From Onr 0".vn Corr6>!'ondent.

L,\i:rv r., ;ionJ.iy, .'.ug. II, Ktil.

I think ! m:iy aa vvcll conimeiiCe luy ! tier with

tlie Afric:''!.-', as they seem about the most iniporf-.nt .

class of j coi)!c in tne country espf:,!;-i"y in iinv ae,

and most especially in Luvvreiu:e. \Vi:en I came

into this plr.ce, a few days ago, I was s'jirtlcd by the

clouds of contratands that n'.et my view. Lawreace

has been a sort of .Mecca for these poor people, and

they have flocked here in gieat numbers, with every

hope of freedom in full bluom, and confident of pro-

tection at the liands of their friends. Nor are they

n rung. The people of Lnwrence, as well as of al;

Kar.tas, are true to the noble sentiments which in-

spire them in their contest with despotism, and hive

by no means forsctten the dark dsys when lUei/ were

liunted by the SHuie blo^hounds now on the track of

the fugitive black man.
In the welcome that Kansas gives the nrgro I

think tiiere is a good deal of seit-denlnl. Its people

Iiave never been negro- lovers : in fact they generally

desire ;hat the bh;ck.i shall stay away, and this ir-

ruption of iugitives Is, in a personal point ol view,

anythini; but pleasant. As 1 walked through Ma.sa-

ehusetls-streel and saw the citizens picking their

waythrcMiph the dusky crowds that filled the .ide-

wallis, I could dl^covc^ the real fei-lmg of the people
to be that this auoiu-alous eniigra'.lon was a nuisance,

Kcgioos arc ever) where; toe whole place sounds of

negroes, feels of negiors, smells of re; roes. They

fill to oieiCowiniF ail the hovels of the town, and lit-

drally snariu in lie eheds and stabler intnided for tbe

use of other animals, and yet, so truly cl.ivnlrlc la the

inipuUe of Iheciliiens licie, that, aillrou;;!! thev ac"

knowicigctht disagteclile consciiuc.-n;c of this in.

ilus, yet nothing can be kindei ,or more pa.ieut than

the M.^nmr in svhicu thiy I'-eal 1':^ pu<-r creati^res

who have thus coiiiciiiiKiited
tl..;m by coiindi:ig in

'iieir gei..r6iiiy. 1 am sure that A'ur-fii'ihs of Law-

rence i..o'...d h'li: li.i- >c'i;iii.>r>- I'epaifarcof the iie-

trr.cs with a. .-Ism:.!'" n ;
and yet, if anyone were

v\.intonly lo ii.sult or vh'.'C ll.e lowef . of them, eve^
ciin-.i would cry out m iudiijiMllon. As to i^ijnajj

liris. an 1 sncl. lii-e ^ei-ry, you mav rest arauted t:.a,

Ilwou!.: be tc.ier lor Jcrf. D.ivis to go ainne into

MtCit M 4N'H ^auu Ihiin for one i<f Uiose iudlvliiuiils

to vi'iMu f. .1 t'iin at hi.i, tT-'-ic iC Lawieiice.

JI;.- uiijrces, ',,,0 are behaving weU, M:.c of'

gro

them are shiftless d idle . how c>, it u ot.ierw.^when we ccnrlder their educ,!,.,n . ;,cert...
prosperu? But. in the main, u.^y .:, ,.,^.7^
Moist ofthem work, In their way; i-.ev .,.,., ,,,,,;and are overflowing witii g<J ,.,;. T .c i.ui,v
where they act as sei.am^ wi,i'r>,.
*c., echo, from morning till n: I.t

the resonant peals of their
ccit;.;:i:,i.s"'iaghii'r

Lucky for the Inmates if the iii^i.i ii ..;-(i,... ,[

bear impressive testimony to Iheirir|it..-:it .:.-
nil.iri;y

of their dispositions.
Do not suppose Lawrence he only ton wh-o

population has thus been aui;i.ir:,l -.i. All the ren
have increased in a greater or le-j dejice, and in
many intanees the rural dlstrins hve Ii.us t>ccn in
part re.r-aid for their cont- isutiont lu tne aims o; urn
Republic.
The "grim chleftion, Jim I,Ar, Is a y.y ork . rr

rather, I sliould sav, l.i tti,,*-,
.- i.,r he >..,- on l-ai,.!

several enterprises, either ol whirh w- ,ulU ilau-.t

"any other man." He came into Irf-a. enwortta the
other day. and had a .^ar ineeti.^g

-
got ,, to g^.u-

ulate recruiting. V'ou have l.eM of ;!ic Imi-,- rjw
that foilowi-d : how Mr. P>nRci3 .- made ;.*, ,i, l.ia

speech, and the crowd turned uiion him who had tic-
fore been their favorite, and com-: icarrilv

brou,iii(to listen to his KOlden eloquence btrai;-,i it seemed
calcniEtrato discojr;.Ke enlMm- i.H. I dan'tUiink
Mr. Pabecit meant it to hae tliat f-.-'ect ; b-it hi* aui-
mosiiy against Lm is so great that it bUnds bis
judgment aud leads h'm astray. I!ut I./rt i,irl,cg
under all such atluCbs . so Ion,; n.* his M<.ciii> ij to
recruit soldiers, all v. ho oppose kim mu;.! incur the
odium of opposing enllsimrhts. lie <s now on a
stumping tour through the souucn.-t par: of the State,

organ;zin2 his recniiUcg ente rprii-e . he g.jea. lie
seems endowed with supernDiur.il ^irti.gtn and reso-
lution. The other eventn? lu Lav.retce, iie spon*
two or three hours carrying ltb him thw cro.vd
which completely died the street In fi cm of his stand
received his friends during tbe rest of the night, and
started at 4 o'clock ID l.'iemorMrgin a hack to iwet
an appointment the next evcninj;. forty miies away
And this kind of labor be wlil keep up till Concreta
meets again. With the work rn hand he ncedsloda
so, for he has to fctiryhis rival. Gov. I>,B:NiM)S, wb*
is dead, but still above ground f.U all '.he State oU
fices with his favorite friends al the cpn.ins eleetion,
and organize an armv of defence for Kansas in the
metrtime.

I must not omit to say that Lane is very popular
among the blacks. Under his dirt ction they are en-
thusiastic to enlist and fight, A ready about a hun-
dred stalwart fellows are enrolled in Laurence in too

co.iipanics, both expected to be iied. I have had lti

satisfaction several times toee them drilling here in

the sti^et, end they march to the music cf loyalty;
with such licarty good will, as makes or.e wish that

the arms now being placed in tbe ban Is uf the seceA
militia of 51issourl, were intrusu-a raLher to Uie
black men, in whom is no ta>nt of tiea-on.

LtAVrii^'/rtrtt, 'J'licsJay, Aug. 12.

I arrived here !a:t evening ou m; uay li^ast, aD4
found the c:ty In a fjte of excl!c;r.c;it that resem'jled

a ' le. Nev.s b?-.l been sent of a raid bv Hates and

QiANT.~.ELL i^n lj..:epcnd Lie, ai,j a t^rcu.teaeu ati^

tack on Kansas City. Thcie weie only fome six or
seven hundred m"n here, but Lieut.-Col. Bc&aia

promptly took fir, hundred of ihesi,-. put Uieni on the

steamboat Majorf^ and started for ii.e scene of con-
vict. 'Meantime, rome three htiiicied reoel prisoiiers

were left at the Fort in charge of a third their ntimtter

of soldiers, arid apprehensions wire felt that Ihef
mlg'it embrace so favorable an opportunity to rise and
resujae thslr personal freedom. If, it-iecd. ihey :id

not arm tiicniseivfs, and do a iiii le bashntiacking oa
their oun hook. Sothe*'iionie C'lurJs." an iestita-

tion almo.st mythical here, was called out and scut

upto the Fort on duty. Tne night was UDa'ten<^-'4

by any disturbance, and Ihe .U.;> >ri h*s ri. turi,ed from

Kansas City with account^ of maaers iii that Tieirdtr.

As you have a correrpon lent wiih Col.Bimaia'eri<e*

ditlon, who will post you fully. I will only say that the

rebels .-urprised our force at l.,(iependetkce, under

Ccl. BciiL, a.'^d captured the whole, except a few

killed. Col. BrriL was anxinus to surrender, and

waved his handkerchief in lok-^n of hif anuatle iis-

pusillonat the outset. He is tu levcJ to be a uattor.

This fea; performed, (Jiastmi' .etl:ei. having pa-
rote 1 tbe prisoner.* taken. Ci.-. ii. i.i.-;' acouis report
no force at lr,depcnde!.ce ; and 1 f iiltui no ijnmcdia1<*

attack need !>e feared on Kali.-as Ciiy. Tne ciiiaein

of lnJepf?ndcrce weicouiel lli,^ mdV.uiers and ev,*n

jtm ti'tpatt 1 in their (ittatk on o'lr t'o;.ps. Hew lorg
wixl nilsplactd leniency and iuIho-i- i<ut>ecUity uo

to --ay treason be aliov eJ lo usui; tn* ^les of vig-

or and loyalty In dealing with tin se i u..-iied<ed Biis-

ci cants ?

Coi. Jesmsu.v is pU.'eii in ch-.iee c' i..^ African de-

pp-il'-err* ct tile reri'jitiiig >,'.-i.-t l.cre. by Gew.
La.ne. i undcisii^u ii:.*i u.e wi..,:*.- *.i*icrprise ;,>cke

ei.c.iui-i,ing. * M. W.

ti:e i>ErAnT5iii.\:' ci" viStiiSH.

.Vri iTitl cf Gen. It:: . .icidf i

Ji.u..r.

iV 1..-

A sp.-vial dii-it-.li lo li,

d::. I?r;.:..':i". W.h ris a r.i-

Pq F-r-

ciud;:u vkum .;.

N..-
II. T'JlAl .11

l."ti>A.. 1.

- u'<i,tr:vt Co

.- f:d.>y. Ao,-- It.

..#../.-' says li...t

:.* ail' cd a: Cul-

V. I'OPli.

V 1 Vl..cISIA| ^

.X. .vii,:. it, l.Jj2. >

'i 111' Ji'.i or Otn<-rHi

. ;>-?u:i-rac;icin'ti*'!t

tli.e 'uoopsof this

-i.'rv in wliirij H'clr

Csxir.AL OiiPEn V" K'.

i ....a;i.n tijig ;:;sc"*.-ers witT j;u

fiCheii! Order.Xo. ?, i>i;'ii|ii'.,

o-, ::n.indlopil<eit.' oil the <"

opcr.'-tioits are corduccd. I'as ii.iie- l.een enttiriy

^:l:^inteI ;.reird or - russiy alin.-i d "vy .; a:.y of the oil-

c< s .''ti.. rol.-'.!i-.a of :!iis roj*.. -i t. i' is to be dis-

t r..lly uuiier.troJ t::.-il ii.-iM-i "'vr ntc soldier has
ai y right whatever. uoJer the- r>r"vj*'..;isof l*i:tt orjer^

to eriter the house, incicsj^ii* !n,..-.n, or d^l'ijh il.e

pioperty oi any citizrn whatsr-,ic:.

V.'l.ei.eter It Is iiecessaiy or coj v:nletit for th

E'jbsistencc of the tro<>i'S, pro. i,:: as, loi .igc. and prill

other ai'.iclcs as ma; be ntjuiiel. win l-e taken pos-

session of and used, but every sti'.6':re must be nai*

solely b\ the nruer of the eoniiuar. iinp officer of the

jtoops there present, and by llie o(5*er of the depart-
ment through which tbe is.-<it-s a-e m^e. Any
oflicer or soldier who shall be tout d to have en-

tered the bouse or molested the pi.-pcriy ol aiif

citizen, will be severely pun'sheo. Such acts of

pillage and outrage are disgraceful to M.c aruy, and

have I ei'Jwr t^en contempiati d nor au;'iorixc<l Ly

any ofiicers whatsoever. The ic.i t-lrit.^r* of tb<'ni,

whether ofhccrs or roWicrs. will ^e visited with a

punishment wnlch they wiU hMvc rt..soii to reiiwin-

ber. ni.d any officer or soldier .^o^ellt from tbe liaitu

of his camp, found in any house whatever, wlihc at

a written pass Iroai his divisim or bng.ide comiaau-

der.wlli be considered as a piUaser, ana treated- ac-

cordingly.
Armv Corps Commanders will Immediately Mlab--

I' sh mounted patrols under chaigecl cominihsioped .

oHiccrs, which bhati sCour ^hf...whole country for five

mtk-a aiound their camps at ic-^tionce a day. and at

lii^icii lit hours. :o bring i^i-o tm-V ii-iiectivc oonl-

liiuD'Js all persons al'Stnt withnui ;iper suthorlij or

w ho e.'^e cneaged in an\iiiiteir"piiiwl of <l'iz-nsltlnf
in Ihe c'luutry ; ana coiiim.>ii<iiii^ oiiicTs ol regi-

luents or smaller separ.ate cbiiimandf will be held re-

sponsible that neither officers nor men shall be ab-
beiit from camp without proper LUlhorfty.
By command of M.joi-li'en. POPE.
R. O. SLrRir>GE, A. A. G.

Blusketa for the Array fioin the BrideabBrKli

Aniruti!.

PniLADtirniA. gafurdsv. Aug. i^

Meesre. JrsKs uadMiiciiriLi., pi"i iii'.o(sof
Uie

Brldesburgh Arsenal, dt Iherid to Die tioiernmenl

to-Jaythef.rst U.oiia.i.-id lIlll^:lt is or I'e Springfield

pattern. iLU^ie ly priva*. ; cmm JCii<i s. TI...- event w as

celebrated by seven hun-'nil wo.iiricn In raising a

Can. firing a i>':.,\e of ihl.ly-lnur guiis.and speec-hei'.

The ir-r.-ial is new tin' l-C oui a hi.ndred guii a

.iay.ari.iwiiU^.'ui"--''*^
*" '^i**'>' '"'""

dted and fitiv c'lns a day.

'~2
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CHRONICLE OF THE REBELLION.

[ntercsling Views of the Yankees by a

Ixtnv-Oiieans Lady.

A MLur.0 EIG7 m NEW-ORLEANS.

rniror!ai:: Irrests of Prominent Louis-

iauiaus.

Operiltoas A:^;csl llie Guerrillas in the

Suullnv:st.

L\'Tr:ni:ST,. f: :.lIS('KI.LAi\EOUS NEWS.

AD!)i^3^.L riiosi keu-orleaks.

t'f ; Ir.e yai-'OrUans Delta,

Thi li'l!o\\.u lutter, from a young lady in this

city, was iiile .; i/.-.d on il voynjie lo Mobile:

'i iroi.1 C:i;cLK, NEW-OhHASS, July '2'i, 1602.

Mr D:;A!t JuLLv : l~:t'i il Jtorribic to the feelings of ft

real lii.iy lo t- sunountieJ by tliese awful Vanlsee
sol Heis. I an. ire, before Ihey came. I did not think
1 coul'l eer i i.e endured It. Go >;\ here you will,

you are iurc l> .:.ect some of Iliem. We huve a com-

fai.y
stmion*''. Jieclly in Iront of our door. Indeed,

do not kiJO'.N .thrre the spoils at, in aU this city,

mhcrt sjme u i.ein arc not stationed.

Tiiey tiuve I .-^n possessioD nf the Custom-house,
snU huve to i> -imeotsof soldiers there. They are

the cleunrsi li.. King of any that I have seen. They
hare a ft ct met. la I he Mint ; another in Annunciation-

aqtiare ; anolht r on Kaiupari-strcet, and five or six

regiments in ii.e barracks. They have three Ver-
luoQl irel.Tieni^ in Atgrars, and eight or ten rigiments
Mt Carrt.iiton. ^u von see how completely they hare
us. Br.M'le, 111*** have artillery and cavalry, and it Is

bard to say u t it ihey hare not. They appear to

hare rnoncv.

:>tiar.ge as it may strike you, I have seen Gen.
BoTLKH several iiiiies. He always rides with hisAd-
julant-Generaj. Capt. Datis, a very pleasant appear-
ing young gem t-man, and two armed soldiers, who
sit outside wiih li.e driver. All the ladles peep at tlie

General a:i h> I- -:$'e!^, although they would not hare
tim known toi me best bonnet in Royal-Street-
The Ceneri resides io Gen. Tti'joV house. Ilk

chief nfl'rcersii e with him and ia the houses adjoin-
ing. Thtey, I am told, represent the different arms
of the service. Co!. Fairtca is a very, veiv handsome
man inJeed hv is as handsome as a picture if he is

a Federal. C^i :. Kemsel is every Inch a i:?uutherner.

He, 1 am told, ua Kentucklan. He is short, but
erect, wiih iitiutL sieel gray hair. He ia about forty-
two years of ai >. but he luoks older. He walks very
alow, anil seen. ^ a thoughtful roon. He never looks
at any one a.- i<e moves along slowly through the
tieets. Heal lys wears his bid e arms. I am glad
Gen. UriLsr. h i one real out Kentucky gentleman
on his ^latf. liu will teach the Northerners good
manners. Lie .i. Weitzsl is an elegant gentleman,
and is now acii .; Mayor. He Is very popular. You
know he livri. lie H^everal years ago. Don't you
remembfji" wc m* tliim at ^Ir?. 's party! Weli,
he is jtii-i fts lai inii clever mp ever. Tnc old man of

ajlii- I'apt. Cl*. ri. lie is about seventy years of age,^d frtfvpl iu I w.^rof 'I'-*. The youngest Staflof-
lioei 1* Lieut, I >*.. of r^'ew-Yoik. He resembles
vour coi:?in, C . .blks , so mwcli so that but for his
ui iforni I v..r. have safd it was liitn, when I saw
h m ffoni 7.1 rs. ': .*? ^aKery Ihe.otherday. And Lieut.
Vkiule J Uro . aiii Col. TnoapTbo, and CjI. CiiowN.
Wiu r;;moa: r .'lis. Cowe:.-. Siie, poor fool, is on

Sl.ip I;-U..a w . ".'.;.-. ruii.ui*.>i. She insulted the of-

fa orb by wavi ,' :i n<ii.ial':re secession llagintheif
U-'(a. slie is rr 2V, and tier family known It.

Tilt-re trcM,.. .

1 i.tjvcj e.oke .

c;i.i>A> !- itn el-

and iii.^h-i It ev
Tunes ..Tc Off

th i year ^;icS.

..r VI ry han<h-ome naval ofEcers here.
iiiiii, Lui I should say Capt. Br-

.t.t sciittcMtan. He is aSouiiiemer,
V ii:rh.

til. Fa has not done any business
;. .-.iieriier as he is, he tiinks some-

tiii-r3 of i;..tv II- fO New-Voik- He is weary of f.'ew-
Orleans. Hi I

' .o am I, Indeed. I have hud but
Iwo hew bui>n n in -i year. Is not that dreadful ?

Mottitr, wtui i> ^t II very bitter against the Yankees
UiiK as*M ai>.y >u, J oricn thinK deciares that as lonfj
a< or.t of iii':ra .iu--iis in town, not one of us shall
have I! iew ^ili.. Mie is ver^ fiied in this.
At f;..-t I im -.i ilie Federals an much as any one ;

Lui >fiv..leiy ilje niortj I see of them the oeltet' 1

i:k.eCitin. Ti.fv bi^tiave themselvesvery neli. Since
Itcv. I>r. LsAce r; lefused to offer prayers for the dead
oiiiecr. not a 1 dtfral has since been into Christ's
Churcij. I ditt .1 d cio think il was a great sfanme. Do
no(. my 'ear Jti.u, tnink me turning Yankee because
I '.'isagreo whh Ur. Leacock's people. \Vha^ will the
Lord thi'ik of ttus bigotry and unforgiveness and un-
ch'ariib!ene>s? Do you think it lii any use for such
perbon > to pray to Him ?

Many things h^ve happened on our part to lessen
our dignity. M'S. Phillips' conduct was positively
Khocking^. No wtll-bred lady will deny this. Still, I
am sorry ihe pour lady is on Sliip Island. She never
will gain <ame for what she did on the gallery as the
funeral passed. No, my dear Julia, there is some-
thing in th. morkiiig the dead that will send he or
she, who vloes it, down to Infamy.
I Col. \^ uELi>Ki, of the &ae Thirty-ftrst Massachu-
setts Re(fin.ent, w-ts introduced to me the other day.
He Isa very agreeable officer. He was formerly a
physician, and one of the best In the State from
whence he camp. I have also made the acquaintance
of Col. SiL^FFcs. and Cul. Tu&Nxa. They are elegant
gentlemen. Yuu, witii ail vour prejudices against
Vanke^s, would like these officers.

But enough of Yankees. I have thought you would
be interested in my impressions of them.
Dr. M IsdrganizingasecretConfederate army

here. I amtol't he has 3,U00 men enrolled, that he
has plciiiy of ai m, and that his men will fight the
Fedcials with a will v%hen the time comes. Gen.
Ut'TLEa knuws no.hing about this, so you will keep it

111 your own lK>iom.
Good iiit;ht.cl>-ar JcuA. Parting is such sweet sor-

row, I could say good night Hill it be to-morrow.
JOSEPHINE C. M -.

A NEGR0"0UTBREAK.
Tram the yew-Orleorts Stg, Aug. 5.

A'lout l\ o'clock yesterday morning the Third
Dislricl WU3 the scene of one of the moat desperate
negro affairs which tids city has yet witnessed. Short-
ly before th.it hour the Police of that District discov-
ered comi.ff a:<ng the levee a large band of negroes,
e?i lenily runaways, and determined to carry out their
fcchemcs at ait hazards and co^ts. They were armed
with all si>rls 6f weapons which plantations afford,
from cane bill-hooKs to ctubs.
! When they readied about Montegut street, the po-
lice ordeied tliein lo halt, and proceeded to endeavor
to arrest them. Instead of surrendering themselves,
however, they immediately attacked the police in the
most ferocious manner. The officers immediately
called for further a!)sistance, and were speedily rein-
forced, aim-jst to the whole strength on duty in the
District; but so furious were the negroes that they
were In danger ot being completely overcome. Their
clubs and pistols were freely used, but so numerous
was the gang of negroes that they were not euual to
the task witic>i had fallen on them. By this time the
whole neighburhoou was In a state of terrible excite-
ment, and assistance from other quarters being abso-
lutHy necessary to save the police, a detaehmf:nt of
military f' cm adjacent quarters haWened to the spot
and lent their aid. ItdiinottaKe long after this to
convince the negroes that they were overpowered,
for three of them were soon killed, a number despe-
rately wounded, and the mass of them scattered, some
running in one direction, some In another, some
jumping into the river and swimming off, and so forth.
ThetoUl number o( the band, it would seem, was
omethlng like a htmdred and fif'y ; but they were not

all together at the time of the oolice accosting them.
They had run oif last night from plantations down the
coast From one, that of Thohas MoaoAW, Esq ,ome thirty haw run off, thirteen of whom are nowIn
Che Parish Priaoa, nine In the Charity Hospital and
one killed.
We saw those in the Charity Hospital thli morolnff.

They are as follows :

1. Habrt, 18 years of age, been on the plantation of
Mr. MoaoAX. He Is badly contused about the head
anaeUewhere, not so badly, however, but what hewas about to be sent from the hospital to jail. He
5*''V. M ^^^^gang started from the plantation on Sun-
day mght, when uie moonlwas about two hours' high.

probSy'die'***'*
" '**" ***^ ^ ^^ ^^* *^** ^'^

^J'^'iW *
^^r." ****** eTerelT contused about the

!5^'>lL
*'"***""*' ^ ^ removed from the hospl-

4. Moaaoa, aged 20, with his tkuU fractured anri

Jjejliy
contused in various paru ofi!^Wy nScon^

. Adaiu, 2S 7emr of age, bcaviw hit .bout the
taoulder, and apparently alupefiea by Wi share In ii..

fight. Hewaatoberemovedto jaU.
" ^""'^e >" "

C. Hour, aged 32, badly bcalta about the bead with
Club* : kept in the hospital.

"^

T. BaAzioM, aged about 60 yetri, born (not like the

preceding ones on the plantation) in Virginia, levcre-
ly bit on tlie back of the head, and with coutusiona
elMwbere. He was lo be remofed lo jail.

8. Joi, aged about 6, like the (oragoing, from Vir-

ginia, (hot in the upper part of the tUigb, and uyerely
contused with club blows.

*. JouNSOS, aged about 90, bom on the plantation,
hot In the thigh ; terere cut over the eye ; badly

t>eaten over the head.
After the maitery bad been obtained over the ganr,

they were taken to the Tljlrd Olitrict Police Station ;

but Ur. UoLLiKPfk, tna Clerk, aeeir>; the condition of
thoM atluve mentioned, considerately HiA ttiem to
the Charily Hospital.
#eUMU>itikiMiau4aiidtlif alw VQuadtiliiii. 1

poM iboT* BoliMd, tlien an othan tlao more or
IMa hurt.

''.';"'L*'y^ Police offiean, we regret to lanm, an
pretty badly Injured.We prapoaa the Coroner will Iwld ao Inaoest on
the bodies of the thra* klllad negroae, when we ex-
pect furtherand perbapi mon accurate details.
The afiUr has created great excitement throughout

the city, aireolally in the lower districts ,-
but this Is

nothing in comparison to what exists in the country
below. ADpreheBsions of the girest character are
felton all the plantations, and measures (or protec-
tion against the dreaded evils are being most anxious-

ly cunvassed.
THE LOUISIANA UNION VOLUNTEERS.
The Delta, gives this sketch of the Union Vol.

unleers who are in garrison at the United States

barracks :

" Almost Immediately after the Federal army had
occupicit this city, laipc numbers of our citizens, men
who had been here from tlie very inception of the
presejit outbreak. pnib:aced the iongpd-for opportuni-
ty of proving their devotion lo this country wllh their
good rit;ht arms aiwl strong hearis.
So numerous were the aspirants for enlistment that

at length, on apolicallon being made at the War
Depanmcnt at Wastilneton, it was determined to
give the brave fellows a separate existence under
their o*n olllcers.

Accordingly, a few weeks slrce, the formation of
tlic present select corps was begun, and as last as
muf'.cred in the eager aspirant fur military fame was
seni down to the United Stales Barracks.
In order that Ihe men might feel no anxiety con-

cerning their families whil.- they were absent, en-
gaged In the varied ch inces cf war. It was benevo-
lently provided that the family oi every soldier should
draw one ration per diem, and for every two children
an extra ration. When li Is understood that one sol-
dier's ration supplies the wants of two persons for a
day, it will be readily perceived th^ all anxiety on
the part of the volunteer for his little ones might dls-

ai|tear. This wise and benehcent measure was im-
midialely put into active operation tiirougb the ex-
ertions of Lieut. G. WxtTzEL, who has the superin-
lenience of all tiie arrangements.

Uesiijes this, on enlismient, the recruit receives $3d
in ready money, with which he can make further pro-
vision against a ralnv day ; and at the end of the war
he receives $100 in cash, or 160 acres of land. It will
be seeu by tin's that the brave man who perils his life

in defence of his count:-y,is not ncglecteifor forgotten
by his Government, but is cared for and protected, and
the wants of his family attended to.

We paid a vlfit to the barracks the other day, being
desirous of Inspecting for ourselves the conditton of
the men, their numbers, anpaaraiice and so forth.

Entering by the front gale, we found ourselres in a
vast inclosure, surrounded by a range of roomy and
commodious buildings, which we found on inquiry
were used as the quarters of the soldiers.
The whole expanse before us was dotted with

groupsof recruits, some intent upon duties incident
to camn life, and others In a state of glorious ease
and independence, lounging around and enjoying the
enviable luxury of noining to do. In one corner
iDielit be perceived an " awkward squad" gettfng
licked into' sbape by the unremitting exertions of a
drill sergeant, while in another some zealous tyro on
the fife was mastering the mysteries of the " reveille"
and other inlrlcate melodies appertaining to the pomp
and circumstance of war.
We entered into conversation with some of the

men, and they all evinced the greatest enthusiasm.
A great number of them had been pressed into the
rebel service, but kert^ said they, we are where our
hearts are, and all we ask is an opportunity to meet
the enemy In the field. They all evinced the great-
est resoect and admiration for their commander,
Major HoLcouD, of the Thirteenth Connecticut Regi-
ment, and appeared generally to be the right kind of
men, imbued with the right kind of spirit.
At present there are nine hundred men in training

for actual warfare, which is pretty good for a few
weeks, we opine, and new accessions are pouring in
daily.
Of course tMs does not include the great numbers

that had joined other Union regiments in this city be-
fore the promulgation of the order. They alone, if

organized as such, would march out a splendid regi-
ment.
Under the energetic supervision of the Acting Quar-

termaster and Commissary, W. O. Fisks, of the Thir-
ty-first Massachusetts Volunteers, the arrangements
for feeding this large boiiy of men are carried on in
one large central kitchen, as quietly and comfortably
as that of a small private family, conducing greatly to
the bodily, and, consequently, spiritual comfort of the
men. Any one will light all the belter for being well
taken care of.

The great experiment of bringing out the Union
sentiment of New-Orleans, we readily perceived,
was also a great and decided success, and will scon
be recognized as such by our common country. All
honor to our noble Commhnder-in-Chlef, for the zeal-
ous cooperation he evinced in this great movement of
our citizens. Quietly, but energetically, it has been
pressed forward, until shortly we will see among the
proudest of our heroes the sons of the Crescent City.
Altogether, a finer body ol men. animated by a belter
spirit, more satisfied with their ofllcers, and ralsli^g
higher expectations of their future, we have never
seen.

. IMPORTANT ARRESTS.
Fram\the New-Orleans Delta, Aug. 8.

Yesterday, charged with inciting acts against
the peace of Ihe country, and particularly against the
Union people of the vicinity, there was arrested on
their plantations, and brougnt to this city, to be held,
we understand, as hostages for the protection of tlie

Union men of the State, prisoners among the guer-
rillas, the foUo'.vlng gentlemen; Henry Doyie, Dr.
Duflel, Dr. Thebaut, Felix Kenaud, Adolph Moren, J.

Comez, Thomas Wclghtman, James Lear, Dr. Mur-
phy, Duncan F. Keuner, and x-Lleut. Got. Transi-
mond Lap dry.
These names will be recognized as traditionally

representing the Iilghest social lite of the State, and
perhaps the same number could not be found pos-
sessing more talent and wealth, and, consequently,
more powerful for barm to the best interests of the
Government. Mr. Lahdsi has been Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Louisiana, and a leader always among the
Cieole population. Dusoah F. Kcxms has always
been a piominent politician, and is, we believe, at

present a memt>cr of the Confederate Congress. Both
Mr. Landst and Mr. Ksnms were distinguished for
their devotion to Hihbt Ci-ay. We understand that,
even tn the wealthy neighborhood in which these gen-
tlemen reside when at home, the most fearful destitu-
tion and terrorism prevalL

ORGANIZED.
From, the Delta^ Aug. 5.

We learn that our mortgage and conveyance
offices have t5een fully organized, and are now open
for the benefit of the public. Alpkkb Shaw, Esq.,has
been appointed by Gen. BctLia Recorder of Mort-
gages, and FsLiz McCsuocs, Esq., Register of Con-
veyances.

lUPOTENT MALIGNITY.
From Ihe Delta, Aug. I.

A gentleman of high respectability was yester-
day informed by the head waiter of his boarding-
house, as he was about entering the front door, that
his company was no longer desirable, as his mistress
understood that he (the gentleman) had taken the
oath of allegiance. Another gentleman received no
less than three notes In one day, from ladies, mem-
bers ol families where he had been on friendly terms,
that he must cease visiting them, as he was umicr-
ttood to have taken the oath of allegiance. All this
reminds us of the cowardly boy who, after getting a
deservedly good thrashing, remarked (q his superior
"if I can't lick you, lean make mouths at your
sister." Would It not be a healffiful regulation if Ih-
authorities would enforce the Memphis order against
these "she adders," and either compel them to take
tho oath of allegiance or leave the city ? We think
New-Orleans would be morally puriiied by their de-
parture.

THE UNION ASSOCIATION.
From the Delta, Jtih/ 31.

This Association had a very full and enthusias-
tic meeting last evening at the Lyceum Hall. Theic
were several eloquent speeches, and a large number
of new members added to the Association, which is
the best evidence that the good cause^is rolling on.
And what is also signitlcant. D. S. Devecs, one of the
oldest and most respected citizens of New-Orleans,
was elected President of the Association. Mr.
Diwizs has lived in this city upward of tliirty-five

years, and is fully Identified with the permanent pros-
perity of the country, and his election to the Presi-

dedcy of the Union Association speaks well for the

progress of the glorious cause of the Union.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
JoBN SuiTB, a slave, came into Court and asked

for his free papers on the ground that bis mistress,
MA&OAazT HAuanBRT. had told him to go to the Yan-
kees. Ills mistress, being present, made quite a dif-

ferent statement. She said atwut the time the Fede-
ral troops arrived here, JoBii declared that now their
time had come, that they could take up arms and use
them to free themselves. She reprhnanded blm for

using sHch language. She denied having told him to

f;o

to the Yankees. Upon hearing this, the Judge In-
ormed Josh that he doubted his statement. The
darkey replied :

" Well, Judge, she told me if I went
to Gen. BuTLEB he would give me a rocking-chair and
a fan." Jonit was sent to the police jail for one
month.

On the 3l8t ult., a rumor was circulated inNew-
Orleans that Hon. Howitx Cobb, late Secretary of the
United States Treasury, but now a Secesh General,
had died of camp fever. A number of women atonce
appeared In mourning, but the nest day this rumor
was contradicted and the mourning disappeared. A
public house, which lowered Its Hag at hall-roast, was
Closed by order of the Provost-Marshal.
A colored girl was brought before the Provost

Court on a charge of uttering seditious language. It

appears she gave a policeman a pitcher out of which
to lake a drink. The pitcher was broken. The next
evening they were quarreling about the pitcher,
when she, in a fit of passion, wished that Beal'&eoasd
would come and drive the Yankees out of the city.
She was discharged.
A baker, who was arrested fur baking bread

lighter than the standard weight, pleaded in excuse
that he had -taken a wife on the preceding night, ai.d
could not attend personally to less Important maflers.
Tlie excuse was held in law and morals to be sufli-

clent the lightness of the batch was considered as

accidental, and the baker went off to comfort his
" better half.

railroad and atage tickiis. is decreasing raptdlT, In
ttinsequenee of the order of Gen. Boiua dlreotUk
Ihelr redemption. Two'vlage lines arc now adver-
tised to be sold, but Gen. Uniia ordered that unless
every ticket was redeemed In United Stales money,
the transfer would not be allowed.

Quite a ntiinber of counterfeit tickets are in cir-

culation, but about a week previous to the sailing of
the steamer, two counterfeiiers (one of them a detec-
tive) \\ ere ameslca, and the detective convicted and
sentenced to twenty years' imprisonment at hard
laoor. The other, a Spaniard, is awaiting his trial.

It was also stated in New-Orleans that Right
Rev. Gen. Polk was in command at Mobile, and was
preparing for an altack on the Federal pickets. Slight
skirmishes had taken pt.ace near MancJiac and Ker-
ner, but without loss to our troops, while the rebels
lost a number of their men.
Jack Oonnoks, alias Concklin, who was ar-

rested as deserter from Ihe Federal army, was be-
fore Ihe Provost Court, lie was proven to be a de-
serter from Fort Jackson, and sentenced to be shet.

The Provost Judge had sentenced a party of
young people, respectably connected, who had' ex-
pre-scd secesh principles, to Imprispnment at tiie

forts for various terms.

Capt. SrKAGnE, of Boston, for using indecent
languageabout Gen. BcTLsa.and refusing to obey tho
ordersof the Captain of the port, was fined $200. I

The return oi the fleet from Vicksburgh, brcugh
out quite a number of Confederate baagcs, but no
other demonstration was made.

SOl'TllERS NEWS VIA NEW-OELiia.tS.

Mobile papers are received quite frequently In

New-Orleans. They furnish the following interest-

ing items wlilch have bcf^e been overlo.iked in con

sequence of the "
irregularity of the mails" between

the North and rebeldom :

GEN. VAN DORN AND THE NE%VSr.<LPERS.
Friim the Colujnbua (Ga.) Sun, Jul-i 21.

Qen. Van Doen has issued a general order
No. in which occurs the following seclfon :

"3. The publication of any article In th^ newspa-
pers tn reference to Ihe movements of the troops is

prohibited; and If the editor or proprietor of any
newspaper published In any of the couniies herein-
before designated shall publish any editorial article,
or copy inlo his paper any article or paragrapli cal-
culated to impair confidence In any of the commanil-
ing officers whom the President may see fit to place
over the troops, such editor or proprietor shall be
subject to fine and imprisonment, and the publica-
tion of the paper shall be thereafter suspended,"
This order. If enforced throughout the country,

would establish th* most thoiough and absolute mili-

tary despotism that ever disgraced any age or nation.
The idea that the people should not be allowed to
criticise the conduct of their agents. Is too monstrous
for contemplation. The privilege of the Press to ex-

pose official incompetency, is its highest birthright,
and the unshackled exercise of that power the strong-
est safeguard of liberty. Such aa assumption of au-
thority has not been attempted or conceived even by
LiifcoLN. It " out-tlerods Herod."
A cotemporary well remarks that an independent

Press and an Independent people will not submit to
such an arbitrary edict.

THE STEAMSHIP CUBA AT MOBILE.

The^Mobile AieertUtr, of July 26, gives the fol-

lowtaig particulars of the manner in which the Cuha
ran the blockade of that port :

"As she ran In, in broad day ilglit. making a neck
and neck race with a Yankee gunboat, we suppose
there Is no need of making a mysterv of it. Slie left
Havana Sunday nighl, her trip being protracted by
some misadventure, ot the particulars el which we
are not fully informed. Her pursuer, this morning,
fired several harmless guns at her, in hope oT crip-
pling her, and indeed she escaped by the skin of her
teeth, being obliged to cot up a portion of her cabin
to make steam. Iler cargo Is worth halt a million of
dollars, consisting chiefly of arms, powder, lead, medi-
cines and blankets
She lay a long lime in Havana, waiting for authen-

tic news from Mobile, all Ihti Inteiligtnce received
there until reccnlly, being via Key West, and consist-

ing of 'authentic accounts' of a three days" bombard-
ment, of the surrender of the city, Ac. This news
had the effect of making a Union man of Cupt.
McCg.\Nzi.L, but Mr. Pepper, the supercargo, got rid
o( him and brought tlie Ijoat back with great credit to
himsell and satisfaction to his partners hi the enter-
prise."

7 A WEAK POINT.
A letter to the Mobile AAx^crliscr, dated Chat-

lauooga, July 24, says :

" An Atlanta paper, the other day, thought proper
to give circulation to a rumor that tlie ljiiJi<e at Lou-
don, over the Tcnnes.see Uiver, on the East Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad, had beta burnt, whicii showed
a great want ol discretion, to ray t!ie least of it, and
was highly displeasing to the miliiary authonles.
For reasons, suiting a purpose at the lime, ii was
thought best not to contradict this report, while, at the
same moment, it would be doing a friendly act to that
jouinal to malie it aware of the fact that the pubilca-
lion of such rumors (espacialiy when iliev are utterly
false and without foundation) is not unattended with
suspicions of a grave character. I allude to this sub-
ject in the way of friendly caution, and because of tiie
vital importance to us. at this time, of giving to the
public only facts, and then only when it is proper they
sliould be known. It is well kntntm that there ia a
good deal uf Yankee element in Atlanta, and /or this

rrasitt greater caution should It used, and military
movements of ours should be strictly suppressed, eic't to
the arrival and departure of military oncers. The
enemy will find thein out soon enough without as-
slstaiice while thcie is no danger in the world of
harplne on the enemy and their moveineuts as much
as they please,

FIRE IN MOBILE.
The Mobile Telegraph, of the evening of tlie

21st, says: "A fire b.oke out a fetr minutes before 4
o'clock this morning in the stable on the premises
situated on the southeast corner of Royal and Madison
streets, which consumed the entire half square, com-
prising a saw-iulU, three warehouses, several shanties
and a lumber yard. The loss is estimated as fol-
lows : Mr. J. F. Jewxti, on the building, $6,000, no
insurance. Mr. Datis, on lumber and material in the

yard and mill, from $4,u00 to $1,000 he has about
one-lnlrd insurance. Gavixs ^ Oatlaks owned most
of the lumber, the exact amount not known ; no in-
surance. Messrs. Hauilton & Y'ocHehad about l,eil0
sacks of guano burnt ; we were unable to learn
whether there was any insurance on it or not. Mr,
Davis also lost six very valuable mules, which re-
mained in the stable until Ihey were completely
wrapped in the fiames. and so died, notwithstanding
every exertion was made to get them out."

FROM COLUMBUS, MISS.
A letter, dated Columbus, (Miss.,) July 19, con-

tains the following paragraphs :

" Several members of tlie Columbus Riflemen a
most excellent company, which was captured at tlie

fall of Fort Donelson succeeded a short time ago in

making their escape from the prisons of Chicago, and
after arduous, adventurous and often amusing jour-
neys, in finding their way to tlieir sunny clime and
homes.
A few days ago a '

grand review ' was held by
Gen. AiiAus of all the troops stationed at this point.
One-fourth of the iiiliiiin of this State hasbeea called
for lo act as luinute-meD, and will, I have been in-

lormcd, probably, soon go into camps of Instruction.
The Rev. Dr. Palmer, of New-Orleans, who Is so weli
known to many of your readers,' delivered here, on
Ust Alonday, a most able and eloquent address upon
the features of the war.
Seveinl fine showers have fallen here during the

present week, and the crops, which liaU commenced
to droop, now look up and promise well."

THE TROOPS AT MOBILE.
From the Mobile Tribune, July 28.

Some change is making in respect to the posi-
tion of our forces. As far as Mobile is concerned, we
learn that II is to send off those troops which arc not

thoroughly acclimated here. We expect soon to
hear ol the transfer hither of some of our own sol-

diers, who are to the manner born, and feel as safe
here, in respect to health, as they would In a moun-
tainous region.

MISCELLANEOUS ITME8.
The following memorandum accompanied a

letter dated Quincy, Fla., July 4: "
Crop of com

made in this region, and enough for two years ; to-

bacco, the Florida seed leaf, for cigars, very fine ;

provisions of ail sorts as promising as cuuld be
wished. Health of the country good."
Bice flour is coming into very genera] use.

The Atlanta Intelligencer says :
" We bare tried it,

and for butter-cakes and waffles there Is nothing bet-
ter.) Mix it with corn meal or wheat flour, and it

makes excellent bread. It icqiilres much less lard
than the common meal or flour used alone."

The Mobile Ad\:erlUa\ of the 2th ult., eavs :

'We learn that the collections in this city for the relief

of the sick and wounded soldiers, have reached al-

ready $14,000. These are all private contributions.
The corporatiOD of Mobile has added $3,000 to the
fund."

The Mobile Tribune says:
" Scott'b Partisan

Rangers of Virginia, give notice in the Richmond pa-
pers, that inasmuch as four of their number, who
weie captured, have been hanged by the Yankees,
henceforth they will give no quarter."

The Mobile Trihtnt, of the 25th, says :

" S. I). Baker, of the late firm of Lriis & Baxik,
cotton hoiue at Mobile, died very suddenly on tlie22d

Insi., at the Exchange Hotel, In Hontgomeiy, with
conKestloii of the brain."

The Ailanta CommtmneaUh of the 2l8t says:
The f^uitboat Georgia has an armament of ten gtiiis.
wMciilidie been named for the cities and counties
ofihr tiii::c whence the largest donations have been
received.

A dii-jiatcli from Dr. JOHN J. JOHNSON to Gov.
Siic.rKR, says that the bodies of Col. Loii.ix, .\dj.
i'A..-n:s and Capt. Mates have been found and fully
iUentifitJ.

most ezcelleDt. The average of cotton plaatedean-
nofDs two acres to the planter. So njsthr^llkblie
AdvertUer. ,

The Charleston Courier, of the IBth, says:
Oen. HowEu Cosa was lately received at one of the
Qeorgia hospitals In Richmond, sick ol camp fever.

The Columbus fGa.) Timet learns that Gen.
TooMBShas letlgnedhis command, with the view of
retiring from the army.
The Mobile Tribune announces the arrival of

Major-Gen. (Bishou) Pole and Stafl' tn that city on
the 27th ult.

On the IGth ult., the Richmond Enquirer ap-
peared in a dress of new type, cast in Uirhmond.

DGlTiGS OF THE GCEefiiLLAS.

KENTUCKY.
SEIRUISUI.NG NEAn PIKKTON.

From ttit Lf/uisville Journal, Aug. 14.

Wo ha.ie just conversed with a liiglily inte'.li-

gent gentleman, a citizen of P.keton, in i'lliC Coui^ly,
rrcenlly driven out Ironi home Ly the guerii:ias. He
says that he learned by Mi:r.e of the Home Guards
relugees from I're.-tonsouigh, in Fl^.yil CoiMuy--thal
Ceri o Gordo ^Villlsm^ was at that piacc on Tuurs, .ly
Ijsl, with one thousand fi,e bundled men; that lifa.
test of his brigade was Kca:li red at ciilcrtnt points
not far otl, ana ih -t llciii'HaiiY Marshall wai ref.ert-
ed to DC Leluiid wllh ai.oilier bilgaJe. suid to tie or-
dered to Calleitsbuigli, in 13oyd County, on the llig
Sandy. Tj,o two lebct hriaades were suppose-! to-
numticrsix or ciglit thousand men.

I'iieie was u skirmish at Piketon, on Monday of
la.sl week, beiwijen some of .lie llotnc Guariis and a
gieatly s'i;;criorli.iri;e of iho gueriillas. aiioiher on
TiiCMiay near thit place, ai.d a tl.irl on We nt-sJay
at I'cur Critk.lii ti.e eoijeof Pike Cour.ty. .\t P:;.e-
ton tlie Hi-me Guards numbered only Gj. bm diove
cut the rebels oa Monday, none bejng kidrd on either
side. After the skirmish near that place, on Tues ay,
nine dead rebel bodies were found upon tiie scene of
conflict. Subscquentiv. however, the rebels mustcied
In much stronger forie, and our Cuarls retreated
from Pjlic'ton. On Wednesday, at I'eler (-"reek, nine
Home Guards were killed, and a considerable number
of gupiriltas. Tlie Guards ut that Poinl, nunibeilng
only 70 mm, twice defeated the rebels to tt.e number
ot ISO, but the strength o{ the latter being increased
by reinforcements to 300, the Guards retreated.
At Piketon the rebels, afier the retreat of the Home

Guards, robbed our Informarit of propeity worl'i from
lliree to five thousand dollars, and took from ether
Union men the whole of thtir stock, Jkc. Among
the guerrilla leaders,we re Mxmefbe, Moore, Witches
and Habmon. Mehxfeb was atterwards seen driving
off a drove of stw.k a mile long toward the Virginia
line. Our informant says there is a general upiislng,
for the invasion of Kentucky, In the Virginia border
counties of VVayne, Logan, McDowell, Buchanan,
Wise, &.C. A prominent Kentucky retiel of Williaus*
Brigade claimed in Pike County Ihe other day that
the rebels would In a very few days be 30,000 strong
on this side of the Virginia line, but this was proba-
bly an idle boast. Undoubtedly our friends ia East-
ern Kentucky are in sore need of protection from the
liorribie depredations of guerrlUaUm, and undoubted-
ly Ihey will receive iu But they should receive it

speedily. Delay may everwhelm tnem in hopeless
ruin,

AN INVASION THRKATENED.
From the Louisville Journal, Aug. 14.

In addition to the authentic information that HtTK-
pauET Marshall and \Viluams have returned to Pike-
ton and Prestonburgh, and the presence of Joh.-i Mor-
gan on the line of the Nashville Railroad, we have
other evidences of a contemplated invasion of our
State simultaneously from several points accumu-
lated upon us, A very close observer of mliilary ex-

perience, who is attached to the Seventh Division of
the Army ot the Ohio, now at Cumberland G;ip, writes
that MoROA5 had left Knexviiie with two thousand
men, and this is fully confirmed bv the events of Tues-
day. He tells us, too. that rebel forces aie concen-
trating both oiAtne right and the left of the (i':ip, cue
object doubtless being to cut off the supplies which .ire

being sent forward from the Ohio River to Gen. Mor-
gan. Eight or ten days ago two long trains of cars
passed over the Knoxville Road from Virginia, and
all tlie rebel troops In that vicinity are without tents
and require but little traiispoitation. In'lced our in-

formant hears that Hiey have laid aside tlieir tents
almost entirely, to bo'ready for qyick and active
moveniei.is. These are not mere camp rumors, but
arc d'rivcd fo'o men who have been vvithin the lebfl
lines for the purpose of o'jtaining ir.forniiiion. All
concur In the opinion that Kentucky l--' to be InvaJed
at once. VVhile most of tl.is inti-IUgenco is fjoni the
moveiirents of tiie tJonfederatt.-. iu East Tennessee,
soulhwcrlof the fiap, somethin.^ from tlie oi.pos te t
nortlicast oircclion imUcated to our corre>i-(nKient
tiiat Kentucky was to be threatened In that ^iiailar,

also, and tills uppo.';ijW!i it likewise COL-Irmcd by tlie

ii.'oin.iillon glitn t., us by a citizen cf Piketon. who
was driven cut from home by tiie gueriillds. V* nat
our intoimant 'itdiicLd frcin Ine renoils of scout- and
IheJ^nown tictive movonionts cf the rtbels teronie
plain matter of fact from circuinslanrcs transpiring
within our knowledge, iiculy remaitis that Iho^e In

aii'.iioriiy should iii:i!;e all nei-o:^saiy preparations to

repel these new raias with which our State is Tin eat-

en'ed. Let them call opon ioyal Kcntuckians lor as-

sistance, and there will be a noble response to the
call.

TENNESSEE.
CIS. SEGLEY'S 0rtF.ATI0S3

IliAnQrARTERs ITmitsd States Forces, I

CoiLUBiA, Texu., Monday, Aug. 113 P. M. j

Bfy movement against the gtierrillas, who have
committed the late outrage, has been completely suc-
cessful. Miij. McGoiVAK, in command of the Third
Kentucky cavalry and First Tennessee Cavalry, num-
bering one hundred and eight men, engaged one liun-
dred and seventy-five of the.cnemy, near Klliderhook,
at 5 \. M., continuing the contest fiercely for four
hours. Seven were found killed, and a large num-
ber were wounded. Twenty-seven prisoners were
captured among which. are a number of officers. Our
loss was three killed. The woody and broken char-
acter of the country, and the combatants being scat-

tered, prevents an actual estimate ol the enemv'sloss.
1 have received news from Maj. S. II. Kis'nidt of

of my stafl, commanding another portion of the expe-
dition. He is driving the enenfy in every direction.

JAS. .S. NEGLEY, Brig.-Gen. Commanding

Special ORBsas, Nu. 03. ij.j:t.i<: I.; li 1;.

yiuj cUcuUliou of sii!i)itti^et io Uie sliue of | Xhe crojs throughout Saulhera Osocfci* 1 i;uitat(i w U toiouti cumm-udUm tim tiic

MISSOURI.
The following dispatches were received at

Headquarters in St. Louis :

Udsson, August 1210 P. M.
To Gen.Schofieli:
GciTAR caught PoiXbEXTER at Compton'6 Ferry, on

Grand river, at 9 o'clock last night : attacked all
round him, killed ten or twelve, wounding twenty or
thirty, captured his whole train, one-thlrd of his
horses, arms, and all his baggage and ammunition.
This accouDt^ for I'oixbesier'i, hurry in passing Utica

to-day. LEWIS .MERRILL,
Btlg.-Gen. Commanding.

<PJiISGrIELD, Aug. 13.

Brig.-Gen. Sekojtld :

Maj. MosTQOsiERt drove CofPEE out of Humars-
vllle Monday night, at 10 o'clock. Dividing his forces,
with the artillery and Fourth Missouri Miliua he
moved toward Stockton and ordered a deiachiuent ot
the Si.vlh Missouri toward Boliiar, Coffee having
taken that direction, but afterward changed his

couise to SloStton, where iloMGo.vLnr atacked hlin

successfully at daylight, killing and wounding a num-
ber of Coffle's men. 'I'he ca-, airy was in pursuit of
the flying tnemy at I.tst accoiuus. The Major speaks
in ti^e highest terms of the Fonrih Missouri Slate
MilltiH. Maj. Dale was wounded in the wrist our
only casualty.

E. B. BRO\yN, Brigadler-Geuerai.

OfiiKAIiIOSS la TiiE SOUTUnEST.

NASHVIIJ.E.
GOT. JOHNSON BIIISCINO THE REBELS TO lERSIS-

Under date of Nashville, Aug. 10, the corres-

pondent of the Philadelphia Press writes ;

To-morrow, a call wi II be made upon the merchants
and others doing business here, to unconditionally
take the oath to support the Constitution of the
United States, or close their concerns. Already Col.
Miller, at the suggestion of the Governor, bu
"
confiscated,'' temporarily, nearly a thousand " con-

trabands," v\ ho are engaged in assisting in fortifying
the city, which will be done in an elaborate style, em-
bracing the services of two engineers, wtio have just
arrived from Gen. BcEix's araiv. As another proof
of the Governor's niod9^ of transacting business in
these terrible times. 1 quote the following document.
I think it will superinduce a great incieaic of "

loy-
ally:"

State or TxxxKus. Exxci^rivE Departuest, )

Nashville, Aug. 2, 1662. )

Sir ; has been authorized by me to call

upon you for horses, suitable for cavalry, to be em-
ployed in the service of the State of Tennessee and
the Government of the United Slates, in putting down
the existing rebellion.

It is hoped you will have no hesitancy in comply-
ing with this requisition for so patriotic a purpose, and
that, too, without delay.
The terms and conditions upon which the horses

will be received in Ihe service of the Government,
will be set forth in a certificate of Indebtedness, which
will be given as evidence that the horses have been
received by a propei ly authorized agent of the Gov-
ernment. Respectfully, &c.,

ANDREW JOHNSON, Military Governor.
State op Tewhebsbe, County.

This Is to certify that I have, this day of .

A. D. 1802, under authority of the Government of the

United States and of the State of Tenne.'^see, as a

regularly constituted agent thereof, received of

, the property described and valued as above.

Payment for said property will be made by the Uni-

ted Stales, at some time hereafter indicated. pr.oviUfd
the presentation of this ctililicaie of indebleUni-ss

shall be accompanied with satismclory evidence of

the loyally ul the claimaiit from the dale hereof. .

RtOLI.iTlNO THE CHUSCHK.S.

We find the following order in the Nasir ll'e

lition :

llEADQt'AKTFRS UNITFb SrATK.J l'v.i:.:r.-. f

K.\sHvi'-LE. .\i.r. 4, l^;:_'. \

dlsloyU DMinbers of the Second Presbyterian Church,
of the City of Nashville, Jiav* OMined the control oi
the church edifice aad parsonage, and ousted the
loyal Pastor thereof. It h ordered that the control
and occupaitlon of said church building end parson-
age be surrendered to the loyal members of tho
church the church building to be used as a post-
chapel for the use of the United States soldiers,
strangers snd loyal citliens, under the direction and
control of the loyal members of the Second Presay-
terian Church. By order of

Col. JOHN F. MILLER, Commanding.
S. Ho^TLA^D. A. A. A. G.
The t/ntonaddsi "In accordance with the above

order, the control of the church buildings of Ihe
Second Prosbylerliin Church has been surrendered to
the loyal members of the session of said church, and
11 is ll.tir p:iipt.;e to open II lor Divine service e\ cry
Lord's Day, making such arraiu'ements for the supply
of the pulpit as they may be enabled. All officers and
solJiers of ihu United Slates, all strangers who may
happen lobe In the ciiy, as well as the citizens of
Nashville and the members of the congregation, are
cuidlally iiiilltu to aueud.
The church Kill be open for public worship on Sab-

hath mnrnlnii, the loth Inst., at lOX o'clock A. .M.

rieachiiig by Kev. Piof. MATruxus, of Danvlile, Ky.,
Cnaplaiii of foe Nintc.nl!i Kentucky Regiment.Ihe exercises of liu- iSabhith School will be held at
the usual lime. Future appointments will be an-
nounced from time to time."

IMPKKS-IN(i REBEL .SLAVES.
Col. MiLi.Er. lias i.-.Mied the following order l-i the

tel slavfJitOdew In this counlv, and will impress
one IhnuRRnd slave" to construct strong fortifications
for the defence of the City :

llKADauARTzas United States Foitras, (

NasUville, Aug. . lb02. I

Sir. : .
.

'

Sir; You are hereby directed and required to fiir-

n'-^ii a! the oflice oi ihe P:ovost-MHr.aliai, in ihe"C:'.y
of Nasliviiie, on or before the morning of ihe
d.iy of . lvt)2. Inr the service r>f the Govern-
ment of the L iiuej .States, in the erection of lortilTa-

tloiis, ablc-LoJitd ne^-ro laboiers to the number of
, to be piovidcd bv you with daily sub-

sistence and axe", spades or picks, one to each man,
the term of tervice to be determini'd at the plcx^-nre
of the Gove: nnierit and the time, ino'le and tonns of
payment to be made known by Cerlincates of Labor,
which wili be lurrtisiicd vou after the service shall
have been performed. By comman'*.

Col. JOHOl-F. MILLER,
Commanding Post.

PAKOLK BREAKERS.
IlEADaCARTEBS PbOVOSI GuAPP,

j

Nasuville, Aug. 0, 1802. (
IsA CosTVLLL, a physician and resident of NashvUle,

a prisoner, having been paroled upon his honor (by
Llcut.-Col. Cassillt, then acting Provost-Marshal.)
to visit the city on business, and to return to the pi ison
at4 o'clock P. M., of August 6, and having taken his
solemn pledge : All uflicers and men of the Provost
Guard are hereby ordeied to arrest the said Ia Cos-
well if he can be found, and bring him forthwith to
these htadquaiteis, thAthe may be dealt with as a
man of troktn faith anti violated honor deserves.

LEWIS D. CAMPBELL,
Col. and Provost-Marshal.

THE ASSASSINATION OF OEN. .McCOOH.
From the Cincinnati Commercial.

From Capt. Bart we have obtained some addi-
tional particulars of the sad estastrophe, ending Gen.
R. I.. McCoGX's earthly career.
The General was not riding in advance of bis

whole biigade. as the first accounts led us \o suppose,
but between the seveial regiments composirg it. The
Eighteenth Regulars and a part of the First Ohio
Cavalry, had passed over Ihe road ahead of him. The
rebel assassins lay In walling In brush adjoining the
road all the morning, and managed to remain un-ils-
covered by tue advance body of the brigade. II is

supposed that thfy were fully apprised by cltlicn

spies of the General's helpless couciftion and mode of
traveling, and formed ai^amhush for the special pu,-
posc^ his ussasrinalion. Tiiey were about IJO
slrorfg, and partly composed of FoaaEST's Cavalry,
and parily of residents in the vicinity. Tiic Ind.viJ-
ual wlio siiot the General is known to teoneoi'tLe
latter. The I'owardly murderer goes by the name of

! CnAiir.Ls Woi'D
i 'I'he General was aceompanlet! by his usual esr-ort

j

of '.wel-.eof the i'irst Ohio Cavalry, on the ilav ol his
I CrMh. Urfiatunalely, just before the gutrrilfis ccm-
' iiienred then work, he sent three of these with orders

j

to uifiVrf at poMiunsol the b:iga::e. .^t the time the

j
at'ack was iiiad*-, three oilicrswere oil the road, loitk-

I
\n% out for a >:ai::ping giounJ. Tho escr.rt v. a.s thus

!
rc-uiiced to six. ot ;!iis ccTporal'ss;'!: rd, fivcstir:e:i

' to run n^tci the fiisl shot from the rebels. In \.'tin
'

did the Kniau.iiig one call upou them not to act lit.e

I

c'jv. nrd-, out s'and ana tleiend their Ctncra!. In
: vain di; Ihe li<'er himself oi.icr them to rally in the
I load betv.cf 11 llie guerrillas and 1 i.s \chic!e, toss to

j
givel.i"! time to get a s'arl. They KJiowed tliclr

. f raven ii.s'inc:-, :u.; 6ai.;ri:.r-td their General, 'i'he

! Li-a\e sixth :.i::!i -tood alone, and waswoiin-ted and
i capture!. Ttie Crner.'d was riding in a spring wag-
I on ami lylns dowr.
I Capi. IliNTiii IlRnoEE. formerly of this ciiy, was
! ridUig wi'ii :r.e Goiie.-al, v.l.o.oA-ir^ to I.is .'ecble

;
condition, wa--: iyine in tt.e ooltom cl i! e lior. When
the guerrillas c.r.;iii'd fire upon the c-nvrvai.ce, Geii,
MoCcoK al once exclaimed, "The b^ishskackei-s ate

upon us,"' oi.'.eicd inc Jiiver, his negio servant Jens,
to turr. i,u:ckly aioonJ, ar.d rose to his knees to assist
him In iiokliiig the fii^htened horses. I'he team was
ju.-t faiily ^Iarte<l when th.! murderer of Ihe General
came up liud ordered it lo halt. It being impo'^.iible Id
check the spiiited horses at once, the team kept mov-
ing, wiien the g oen Ilia again ordcitd i'. lo hail, but
alimtst ir.slautar.eouslv lir*d the fatai s! ot from his

cavbinc, aiilio.igii Capt. UxooRi begged him not to

fire U|ion a s!ck man. Anolheriebel lode up at U:e
same ume and aimed his gun, when the General loid
him, repioa^hfuUy,

" You neejn't shoot, 1 am already
fatally wouii'led." The bullet passed entirely tiirough
his body, fatally tearing the intestines.
The main body of the rebels pursued the flying es-

ci.rl, an.i but three or four remained .wllh tlieir victim.
The Cciieral was driven to and taken into the ho:ise,
at which he died, by Capt. IIrooei and Joun. lie staled
aiterward that when the party came up to the house
the occupants, men, women and children, claiped tlieir

hands in approbation of the rel/el cck-ti-ement. In a few
minutes th(;se liiat had gone in puisuit came tearing
back, and hurried o.l with Capt. Crookb. John, upon
the advice of the General, hau previously managed to

escape out ot ihe house and through a coin-field.

Shortly afterward Capt. Bpst and party arrived.
Tho General lived about twenty-four hours after

being wounded. He was conscious to the last, ai-

thrugh frequently unable tn speak from the dieadlul
pain he was suffering. Whenever able he uttered
words of advice, gratitude and consolation to those
around him. Tt e last moments found him as firm
and calm as ever he was in the face of death.
The whole brigade arrived at the Louse about an

hour after he was wounded. The men ciime up In

double-quick, panting and shouting for vengeance.
The efl^ect of the sad sight of their mortally wounded
General upon them was most distressing. All day
and night Ihe faithlul soluiery were grouped about
the house, waiting their turn to bid a last farenell to
tlieir commander. Neither among the officers nor the
men was there a diy eye or a lip not quivering w ith

anguish. A-more moving .cene, it is said, was nev-
er beheld. Tiie brigade did not resume its march un-
til the General Laa breathed his last.

Retribution, terrible retribution, is being dealt by
the Ninth Ohio. Thehandsof the men that cheered
reiicl murderers will clap no more. With fire and
>wor.i and bayonet the scene of the foul assassination
was reduced lo a state ol desolation from which it

will not recover until time will have swept away the
remembrance ol the death of RorEai L. McCoox.
Capt. Bbcoee was paroie-t on the day alter his cap-

ture, "and retiirntti to our lines, but not in time to ac-

company the body here.

EX-tTNlTED STATES .SENATOR A. O. P NICK.
OLSON A!>D OTHtRS SENT BEYOND
THE LINES.

The following order strikes a blow in the right
quarter. Col. Nichclson is a man of wealth and in-

fluence, and has been highly honored by t!:e tioiern-

ment ; yet, forgetful of his ouiy, he has repaid the
kindness ol his countrymen Ly plunging them jn

civil war :

HEADQrARTEES UxiTEB STATSS FoBCES, (

CoLiMBiA, Tenn., July M, lii2. j

Special Oeber No. 141.
[Extrlot 1

* - * * *

2. Hon. .K. O. P. NicHOLSo.t, lale United Stales Sen-

ator, and Col. Joslmi Branch, both citizens of Maury
County, iu tlie Slate of Tennessee, avowed sympa-
tliizers with the so-called Southern Confederacy, who
openly refuse to dei: lare their lulure allegiance to the
Federal Government, are deemed unworthy of en-

joying any of tlie Inestimable privileges of a citizen of
these United Stales, therefore, it is ordered that the
said A. O. P. Nicuoi.soM, and Col. Joseph Branch, do
each take the oath of allegiance, accompanied
with a bono ana proper security, condition-
ed for his falihf'il observance of said oath
of allegiance. If they, ..or either of them,
refuse to take oatti and give bond as aforesaid, then,
such one so reiii-ing, shall give his Individual bund
In the penal sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) ad-
ditional that lie will immediately go beyond the Fed-
eral lines, and that he wili remaia without the same
during the coDliuuaiice of the present rebellion. If

either of them givin.s^such bonds should return, in

violation of lis provisions, he will, in addition to ihe

forleituie oi hi.- ound, be arrested as a spy and treat-

ed accordingly.
''***

Bvcomniand Biig.-Gen. NEGLEY,
[Olfiein! ropy.] Commanding Post.

Jamas A. Lv'^^Ulx, Cant, and A. A. G.

ANOTHER SHARP ORDER FROM GEN.
nUELL.

Ht vn';i':.i;T>:Rs .\,v:Hr OF the '^iiio, )

In C.Mir. iL.M-viii.E, A a., Aug. I. !i-02. j

Gf.NKr,AL (l:;i tu.-. No. :ii". Tiie Major-ti. iier.^l

cominanuii.L', I.:,.- lo i-.iiiounco o;licr irsiancts o: o:^-

fiai-iful nc: . :, 'r.d ecntiustllicni with another of
ga'!:i':tiy.

i'lu- gurti.i t.: ..'iiii.inil Utilise. ':oii;.;sli(;j of com-
pai.ii's A ''

'

i"i : .! Iventuckv, ':p'ii.r the c*>i'-iiai. 1

ol t'ipt. I) ,.M.-..>. ;ii,'l a tiari OI fapt. Eiii.i..Hro:i's

to:.,, -it:.-.. 1 ; :0, ., i.i.\:iiry, wa.-. o'uLit^toiy mr-
:-i('l : ! '. : w'il: l':it t-jnt ;; lo^s. on Ihe
1,. ttn.i:; o: 11.e :;;':. "., i. :i |i,!,-i ot ir:<"i!ia: civ-

proteet two tN-ldgea on the same road, respecttreis
six and twelve miles east of Counlsnd.dt^n-.en
wiser to bring In an empty train which camp up, tha
to defend their posts, threatened wKh an attack froa
the same Irregular CAvalry, and so put themseUes ott
the train, and arrived safely at Decatur, a few miles
distant, without the loss or injury of a man.
On the same day and on the same road, eight mile*

from Decatur, a guard consisting of IweDty-lourmeB
of Company E, "I'hirty-first Ohio, under commind of
Lieut. Harvan, were suddenly attacked by a greatir"' "" . _. .

i^j:u,K ri.irXorce ot tI.e same cavalrv. They delcn le
themselves gallantly, and repulsed'the enemy, kiUiii>
several of ihc number. Lieut. ilAavAX and eleven ol
his men were wounded, himself In two places, aul
twfl of h:s men were klllett.
The General submit these examples lo the reflec-

tion ol the troops. He reminds them that neglect and
bad con.iuct on the part cl guard, bring dlstionor
upon them, and may even jeopardizf the safety of a*
nrmy. If these appeals to their pcr^onai and proles-fici.al pride should f:.il of their ob eci, he rirns them
that the extreme penalty of the law must Intervene to
pui.i h the guilty, and save the aimy from u^2
j'opardy in wlilch they place it.

The duly of guarding the communications of lie
a: my is among the most Lnpoilai.: wltu nhichaneai.
cer and his troops can be intrusted. Vigilan:-c, detafw
mination and the preparation of suit h.e defruces. la
tne wayof intrenchmentsor ftockJides, will prereat
such u ;iacks, or enable a small foice to repel a greaur
Ejpirioronc. Had ihe orr'ers for br; gc gcAiis to
fortify their potsu been piornptly executed snd prooer
vigilance been o'jserved, the attacks referreo to, U
iiiKie at all, wo ;1 1 rave hid very diiltieni resulu.
This order and General Order No. Si wi,l be rea4

at the head of every company ar,a aei.;chmnit.
By commanl of Major-Gen. B UELL.
jAvrs B. 1 i:r, Cr'.onel ar.d Chiel oi Siaff.
J. M. WaioHi, A. A. G.

THAT TETTER Fr.0.n GEN. PILLOW.
We lidve a'ready noticed a letter writ" n by

Gen. PiLiow, which w.is found by Gen. TaoSA.,' pick-
ets in ll:<riin;ni of a saddle on a mule ridden Ly one
of theo/^ rial's negroes, about whom he feels i>

greatly^' allaruic I." The following is the Interesting
docutneut iu full :

^ T. ^ _ JcLT 20. 16112.
Ir DrjEB30TttEa: The NortherB Govenu^: ; i

tirmed(alaimrd.) The people are not vcluniHr-m.,
they exptcieu. I am salisjied ibal they wil, ul i-

:tely adopt the policy of seiziiig our ncjtro mea
lerever they can b* had, witn the aid of their army
that thev will ^n these negroes and place them in

their army, i am not afraid of these negroes in the
field, bu; all negroes so taxen off wili be lost forever
lo us. That this policy it certain to be adopted in the
future, I enteitain no ttirt ol doubt. 1 think our only
safety lo our men Is to biing them to the inteiior -of
the South. The women and children and old men
they wUi not take ler tliis use. Whenever they sUait
have setiled tiiis policy, they will go to catch.ng ana
gathering negroes. From the preat nnrr.ber u> uo
luucd In Mississippi Bollum and Irom the faciliiy ef
reaching them viid of Uan.'poiUng them North i*
camps of Instruction, they wlllJiave their boats, w itk
armed bodies of men, in operation lo less than thirty
days, and they will sueep the rnier lii/Uwn. I iultno.
as soon as Ccaris gets out of the way, to make
an effort la get my negioes across the rivet, and
bare them brought lo tats regior of cxiun-
try. 1 send this to you by 6i,L. I wreie M
?:ou

a few days since lo send downva^^oiu ( wagon")
or my-family lo mote home. That had oeiterbe oe-
ferred until tall, and until our armv eaters Teunes-
see and drives back the Federals. In the meanume,
you had belter h>ok to your youne negro men. 1
want your services lo aid me Ingeiiing luine out. but
I do not know 11 it will be safe to wait unlit vou can
come. We will accomplish our iuoei-cnutSce, but
we Hill loast (lose) one thuusand mllnous of ool.ars
woith of liCgrocs. It our negioes learn that i.'ie Fed-
erals are catching r.eirroes lo fill ii.< :r army and are
told that when the war l< over they will t>e taken to
Cuba and sold to iLe Spanish ihey wouid be haiu to
cstch. It will, bcycn:! doubt, come lo that. Tivo
shiploads have a ready been taken fio:n the Soun
L'arolluB coMst and sold to Cuba, a-id the No!thw;U
iinke any dlsposiiion oi the great n^ux of ntE'o'8
Uiey linu lo their li.terc.-t in Ihe fu'urr. Ccn.*^ l) v-\\
.i.:ace to see nie. It is ir.tj.n-trut. The policy of w-.o a
I s^tcak will be in full cptra:;ou In i'.;ii\ -'..ivs. po-s.-
biy sooner. Your brother, GID. J.'f illLOV.".

Come without the loss of a ':iy, sr.d don*l hi:il the
mailer lo any liung crei'.Mie. 2.^< si ut t'us s
/.^-.i, else it wiiifaii ; ui. 1 1:. .\:kar.SAs, if my int^it-
iin-iii is known or8Uspectei',It will p:oduce'ri s:.,rii-

pt^c. G. J. I'.

It from Hi health you carnot rorrr, write me f'* J.y
about mailers a: home. I am ^ii* s;": : i:._- mmv v.-jl

si^on mo% iido I'eenessce. Tlic sii;. "v oi our : lo/-
c:tv deii(:n'l5 upon ediiy action, il \cu ca.,no: .j v '.

,

sciii the bt .i:cr btrk as early n-: po; ^
bl**, aj:-' 1'. t *, .a

haie a lic.vh nm'e, li one cai'i bcii:i'l. 'I'i.esyt.t-ni of
catchii'g once coinuiC'tCtd, It niil be toj lait- tj le-
move cur ic.iows. There i* grta: .titLcaiiy :n inj.
ing ncjiroes .Hcr here, or of hiring litem ou:. or ;.: '"ri-

!:.g other dif position oi llicni. b".;*. 1 p li.-r a;i tta>i: :a
tlie danger of ii'aii.'is (losirtl U.tmLl:uei:.e..

U. J. P.

AN rXPDWriON IN Ar.KANS.'.S.

The Mis^ouri //emocrfff Ii.ns a It tter fioti". Cr.;e
Glrarcleau, giving an account of ti.t- siicoc^sfi.! i

-.; e

dilion of the First Wisconsin Cavalry iu Ai.. ..:.

They aie commanded. It will be remembered, by Cl-1.

DanieiS; StLte Geologist of Wiscontin:
"

It wits known that tlit^y were trailing ttlrouc^ a
section ol ihc co:tnlry a I hicii SfidU liu l Lt.ei^
fore been ill, unless as a priiuner, ai.d ^uiu it w.ts
ali^e with ,utrriila bands. Largcr^ciccs of rebels
were also lenorte'l btiov* in the cirectton c! tlic . ;;e

ofimaich. Ko wonder, therefoie, ;hatconi;.;eral)le

alatm was felt with regard to the icgiinti.t.
'li.e course of maich had bctea down Crowley's

Ri'-'ge, the following Le;:;g iLc prinsipai {.iacrs cn.thj
route: Scatterviile, Galiicsvliic, Greea.-^./io. joncs-
boro, Hairisburgh, Witlsbuiga ana ^aliso.*:. Ti.e

coun'.ty throu^Ii which the regiment pas;;! was
inostiy rougli and poor. T':e pi.i.c prii pro .uc:tva

of Ihe valley and bolloms Is geucial.j co.Iol. Tun
crop of last year was enticly ouraed up. Near e .ety
planter's house could be seen a lai^e ^UMii riai:e
where the cotton had been burned. Not a oai:. ii::'l

beenprcteried on theeuliie rouie. It t'ciera::) bid
been burned coiitraiy to the ounris' v^ishes, br ,:e-

lachm'ents of t-onfederate solticts sen: aro'jmi :or
that purpose. This year the co;lon lan'l^ were stc-cd
witli corn no moie cotton b^lLg raised ih:.ii mas
deemed necessary for lamily 'ise. The ^o^.'^ iii:e

completely lineil with com-fields it a|>p(iarl.'ig as t(

the whole Srate of Arkansas was one vast corn-f.el.'.

The people gt-nerally look upon Hixi>iia7, ihe Con-
federate ctininiandaiit ol .Arkansas, as a g-eat t>rai,:.
He has burred their cotton, prevented f lieir lats r.g a
crop the present year, enforced ti.e contctipl jaw
strictly, taking their surplus p,ovisio:is.;:d e\rn or-
dered the destruction of the leinainJer. lor fear it

would afford fUbsi^Ie:tce to Yan'..ee toidiers. iie I ...s

destroyed the briflges'and highwa\E, a;;d appatciuiy
done everything in his power to completely riii:i the

country.
Among the prisoners csptured during Ihe mar.h

was Col. Walgh, fonneily .'esf. Taoap-^cs's A.i.ti-
tant-General ; also, lnspecto.'--Gc:iertt: ot .^l:--sotir.

He is a man of intelligence ar.u gentlemanly mar.nerft,
and is well i>osted in military matti-is, hnving foimerlv
been an ofiicer in the legulai arniy. Ai-oiismol L,vn.

liiNSMAN, the Captain oi a smaUnucmliabanJ a*. llr-
risonbuigh. was captured, with th*: jrrcattr portlji- of
his banti. Tuc^a' iet_cl had swoiii to kill :!:.: li-st

Cnion man wno entered the tjwi'.aud as ll:o a I-

vance of the regin.eiit wint in I.e io.a btt i. o

and concealed l.itn.-tlt behind his ti .u-^. V..:itig

Bmsiul FAliNtttvoKiii, ol Squ::Gio., t". was a one. co.i-

sliJerably uheai ot all Ihe rest, and as Itc a..; r, .-i-t.ed

the place where IIi.vhMAS lay i!;.; tlJ i;i..it:i Jirou M
hint, but was so tj>iu-d he i.i-1 iu> .^itiuai*". Fa~>-
vruETB leltiri.ed the Iiic with his revolver, ll;e Li-Iirist

cra?::ag lli.M'^:A^^ htad and t-iKing oil apiece, ul T;.e

scalp. I'he cl'l rebel liirn dro|>,.-ed upon his n;ic<
and prajtl for iiicicy, which wusgranud by lakmg
i.ini along'as prisoner. A prisoner taken at G'lerts-

boio was siiOt while attempting lo es.apc, iind las
since died.
On the 6ih Inst., the main body of thr rit;i'nen! left

Bloomhel'"'^, ito. tntliellih, adcucf.mr:,; ot Can!.
Alley's Co:iipany (rebel*) was a::ac!.tJ ct tfc-::ir-

viUe. .t^rk., irom 12 lo IS kt||,.,i,::o woiiT'de.i, u: a l

taken prisoners. Tiie cetachrtcnt aiMckeixiui- fet-

ed abuut Ul , and was Coliiniai.ced by ore ol At*
lE.N's Licutcnar.li. _,*n.rs's foicc, warn io;t:i:cr,

numbered near 0(>. The balance ol his

men weie driven back in a ^o^rth.^t^eiv

direction, and fi>i:jwrd ufltii they wcresiipposeJio .

bevond the While River. Amuhet n '..e| (orce wtij

Chased from Oreenstniro, anoiner from Jorcsa. o.

another from Harrisbur^h. another quiio lart.c force

fiom "I'sMor't Creek, ani still another Iioin >t,ad >on.

Poilions"of all these companies were y:.en prieit.iets.

and everv aimed rebel 5*s follows d \m I e.lher rap-
tured or well out of the way. The whole coun'iy
was scoured, and not a rebel camp esc;:(K'U the oMcr-
vation ol our scouts. I'ne country *hs ei.liieiv

cleared of aimed rebels. Hundred of coascripswero.
captured, rclea.<ed on p:irole at"honor, and returned to

their anxious families."

GEN. LANE'S INSTRUCTIONS.
War Depaeti'est. /

Wasa:xot-j Cirr, U. C, July 2.1. ISIJ.

Hon. Jarnis II. Line, Kansas :

Sir : You are hereby noti.ieJ l\<f<' y<"> ''f
been appolnteti by the Secretaiv of Wit Commis-
sioner for rccrniling in the DernrlnienlofKac.ias.
Vou are rK'icsted to proceeil lorUiwiih to rai.-c i.n

organize one br more briga'Jesof volun'eur
'''^*'''''^

to be mustered into the service of the I ir'.ea
_*''*

for three years or durirr. the wa . Fir ihi r'"^i''s*

full authority is hereby ccitfcn-.-d 'il

cslabiish camps and provide lor me ina.itleaarr.

cisciplir.e. nnj tjic supply >^' "'^" ""I" '""'

nninittoiisof vvar. . ,. ^,.4 ,.f

On your i r.i-ilicn Ihe t omman imt GeBCraJ .r

the Departai itl .vili is^te >.i;.,..as
oi al.iis

-'';.''-
cou'iemc- ... ci.-'i:i.:t. >"!'

"i'"'.'-'-;*,,-"' rifin.
erce T.- -l-ori-ti-n ior l.cruil* in. leii liin*

oftccrs wi I '4 ii.iiir'ltcd on \.<.i rciUiM'ion. or '--

fi.Sonvo^c...rsi.i.iie u,.tH .o'l... a. com..au..-J

b\ vouroid.ii ,! rec.iim'hemo.e.i.c.ii. p.,,,,-..!
1 N'.ic-macndedli.at '.He ,iio-i^l'"' ,"=''",",'"

oi.ef .-^o. ;i.^.itie":srr:e.s "-"
'"";;""^"^.,;* ,";..."

l^.^-e in o if.rizins companies .0 Ih-: eod t..a
;.;

."

ii-r i..!;-- iti.y ^. uiiitorm and a..i.e..nc. '.
'

l.c-e-^.tiiy ::: -i' .. r to i;&:jo- tii .
.".tbe :-.'_; 7^"- ",.

ifit.Ki. ;: . '. ill ..'o'-iiits A.:-.e-." "'

ri 1 oti t,

irt^e ot
uia

Ol, ii;c -.iiiir -t: I -,, t Oil;; i'ltie- n. r.iiil; ins Jt'Hr

atid (iuiit.-i. 'rchlii Ufliaiia. whicu wcic opicied to t v:.-it iucii i>

OiiU .,. _ ,

>I. lilitt It..'.,: "lief.- duilfS " -
',",- ...IS.

izci! ta

iflMAiMfa

^mimttmudmmt^immtMtjmit^es
*te^e ^ i n*g^a^|gjMfcMm| Mirta^lM .mmt^sm^atit'
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S?r'Ti' 8c'ery of War from ,he .rn,, con-

Sngent (und! You wlH expeclel to report frc-

o.nUTto lals Dfparlment tne progress nd proa-

5S^u of iSe wori, d make any tuggostlona that may

UlinR lis occompllsHment. . .v >

ThVsappuininienimay
be revoked at tbepleasuje

oltheSecieiary of War.
U order of Uie Secretary of War.
Isiguci.') P. C. BUCKINGHAM,

Brigauicr-Geiierai and A, A. G.
A ln>e <"opy.
T. J. Wma, Major aud A. A. A. G.

CilN. LANE AND " PERSONS OF AFRICAN
DF^CENT."

Ornca op RxoauiTrxa CtiMnrssioir,
UP.<RIMST KASiiB,

LaATKSwo.iTU Cirv, Aim. *. 1M2.

GmiCBAL ORnKRs, No. 2 1. The persons of

African drscen! wtio mav UopirP locii'er thB f'rvii^eof

lr.c Unileil SlTites In Ihls. Deiiii.ement, shall lu;ly un-
deisund the terms and coniiitioHS ilnoii -wlr.ch they
Rl!! DC rci-eived lnl.> sii.-h scriii-e. Recruiting olR-

rcrs who are aulhorlzcd umli.r instructions from th'.s

office lo rtcelve nuch oeniona shall, belore receiving

them, lead to tnom and In their piecnce, Ihe follow-

lag feci iona of the act entitled ' an act lo amend the

aci calling lor the mililia to execute tlie liiws of Ihe

Union. s'.ippreM ami repelluvRfloo," arP'OveL' I'en.

18, 17J, 'iJ the act') amendatory thereot and lor olh-

or porposcs. upjirovcrt July 17, 1862. as follows :

Sac 13. Aud tx itfurther titaciitl. That the President

be, and he is hc.-eUvauUiorized to receive into Iheser-

Tice of Uie Unite. 1 Stale?, for the purpose of cons::uct-

ing Inlrencbmcnl?*, or carap service, or nr.y other la-

bor, or aiiv iniiiltrfy or naval .cri i'-c tor which th< y

mtty be found competent, pprTOns of A'rican aeecent ;

nil auch pi?roiis ^^i;i he enrolled and orRanized un-

der such regi'Iatin:i.s not Inconflsient i'h the Con-

ailtution and iawje, as the Preaident ir.av prescribe.
Sac. 13. And bt u fwrth r cniistcU, That when any

man or bov of African descent, ho, by the lawa of

any 8ute, shall one service or labor to any person
who, durinc the present rebellion, has levied war , r

kaa borne n'rois against the United Stntea, or adhered
to incir ctit-iuiea by giving thera aid and coaifort,

ahall render any siicn servhe as is provided for in

this act, he, his mother, and hia wife and children

aball forever i!ieri:af:er ba free, any l.%", usuge or

euslom ivh-.tsocver lolhe contrary niitivilh3:aii''iiig :

Pnmdtd. Tl,attne mother, lfe and chiWrcn of sii'li

man or boy of Atrican descent shall not t:e made tree

by ilie ouerati'ui of this act, excopt nhe;e such
(not; er, \%ife or chlUIreno-.ve service or labor to some
person ivho, during th present rehcllion, has borne
arms against the Uniled Slates, or adhered to their

ncmiet bv Kiving them aid and coralort.

By order of JAJ'.BS if. L.ANE,
Commissioner of Reciuitlng.

T. J. W>n>, Major and A. A. A. G.

A MlPSiesiPPI HEFUGER
rmm the SI. Louis R'pubKcan.

JosKi'ii T.VYLOR, of Warren County, Mis?., a

rnion iiii:n who lives about six miles from Vicks-

hurgh, on the Vazoo, comes to St. Louis on the

yiif.ji of lie i\'eil, a refugee and a volunteer. He !.,

It 11 acquainted in Vioksburgb, and up to the ISthof

Jniy was in tnc city almost dallv, thus being fully ac-

iiuiiiiited Willi the slate of things there, lie was at

mat lime :irrcstei! and put In jftU there on suplclcn of

twins; disloyal id the Confederacy, but offered the op-
poTtir.iity to enliat.of which he at length availed him-
elf, aud jiiincd Jojascs's Cavalry, hut with the in-

tention of csi-apinK the first opportunity. His service

to the ConleJeracy lasted about two hours only, and
ke claims no ray or pension. He escaped and got to

Coin;nodgre Daviji Aot:iia.

The rebel fiinc at Vickfbnrch, he says, did not ei-

ecc.i 4,fOd f (Tcctlve men. Such was the want of pro-
visions ihit the soldi-.rs then had what was called but

juarter rrviions, and that of a poor quality. 'I'hecoin-

mifrary declared. In his hearing, that he bad scoured
the country ior ei;.;nty inilea, and that it was impossi-
ble to find pabsiMer.cc. A very few days* prolansa-
tlon of the Biei^e, he asserts, would have resulted in

Marvirg out Ihe rebel force.

VIcksbutgh was destroyed Ihe 'poorer peonle
cattered a few miles In ili country and hnciing 8Uch
h-lier as they could.'whlle thoid who had ti'.o means
of removing to a greater distsnce, had taken refuge
.with relativ-s, frleiiua or acquaintauead, Inlar.d. Re-

ports of (ie'iths among those who ha'l remo . ed were of

daily occurrence, many of them, he believes, Iiom
iant, if nut actual starvation. There was no medi-
cii e lo be had in Vloks*>ui gh at auy price.
The hou5-3 in Vicii.^bu-.ijh, he says, were riddled

by the beiiihardnieiit from the Ileet. They were,
lit-'^ever. mioccnplerl. Several were burnt by the
shell. His fare while in the jnll was vory ec;:my a

piece of corii-breaa twice a day and water. The la-

tloiis served to the >: jl(lier.i are of the pu<M est quality,
the mc.it being ihat of such cattle as couid be found,
and wholly unfit for slaughter.

mUb
S^ jtofe-ggrli Cnm8/^ttrfl>ag> ^wprf i7,

I.---*' ^ - TTJ^TU ' J^ llj^fflMX

AHSCfiLLANEOtS UEBELLIGN KE\g.

GEN. CASS ON THE BEBELLTON.
Gen. Ca?3 wps present at a mass meeting held

!d IlUtedale, Micb., on Aug. H. He made the follow,

ing brief addieas:
_ ,

Fellow- CiTiaBxa: lam eufficiently warned by the
advHiice of tii^e :h:it I can hare Dat llttie active par-
licipMicntn public affairs. But if time has ilimin-

Ished my power to be useful to my cuuntiy, it has lft
unt'iminishcd the deep Interest I feel in her dcstinv,
and my lore and reverence for our glorious ConsU-
tuiion, which we owe to the kindness of Providence
and to the wlsJom of our fathers. That Constitution
which has ruled us so lonff and happily Is now as-
sailed by an armed rebellion, as causeless in its orirrin

Ma It is wicked in its objects; and Its integrity ioit

upon the energy and puirloti&m of the pt;ople, and
upon the ze-lo'is and eiBclent support of tne Govern-
ment in its ciioris to bring this contest to a specily
and buccc^ful i-<sue. We have the power to uo this,

anJ, wi.hlhe detcriniiiaiionto exert it, the woik will

(Jon he done. , Our right to eetabli^hour Govern-
ment was asserted and maintained in the days of our
weakness ; we must not shrink tiarx the duty of tie-

fenoing it In the duys oe' our fetreuglh.

- Id; J not come here to-ilay to make you a formal
mdd:e.ss, I do not feel ec;u;il to the tHsk, and I shall

therefore confine inyselt to a few biief remarks.

The attempt to suppress this rebellion has culled for

proiiiglous elloits anu these have .been cheerfully
.l!iu;e. In all the rtcordF of history It is diuicult lo

Cii'1 iu'h a:i e:^ainp:o of the Imnieit.'fc extent to wh'uh
jv-trc ib'c riiiier:s, unacc'::sloiT.e : to war, have bfen
a:;ao li'i-'aaiancuusiy ai.il voluntarily C'-ftverted into
i;r''icJ solJiers, and f.ave cnciifilfieU with si.-r^al

co..i<ir;,e aui! g.ovl con .U';t the d<.',^ers and liialo to

wh.r:i i:ie/ have been exposei. A:i i lo mo It is [-e-

cui: u y Kratt'jlng th^-t our own Suic ha,s lici;Ornuly

ftif-jr" La !l> pari l:i Ui S|.'LT.er(*us contett of palrioiic

iuy. 1 coir,|i-irc wHh v^MinIsr i's cu'ut.ioR but a /ew

yer.Vi Mfictf with tne noble ext-iiioiisit is nuw man':.i
iof u.'j -c:; .'i-ai vvc.f^re. 1 hive vt.>:ted many poiuous
of ir, ;.ii' ). ir 0'.vn buau'-ifiil re.:;uni aan-i:?^ them, bc-
for'j Ihe liv'iart had gi^cn way to ; -: it. ;i.:r.' ivui tn-
trr;' ii-c ot th',* w ;t(: man, unj a have iivdii ra tee it

ri'.i.Iii'U its ^liter Sl.ites in the wor.v of dcu-u^i.i;; loe
Ci'it. ti'.uiion. Aiid r.ow tiie c uite oi e^tiifa h;is

re. diicJ It ripcc.-aaiy for tlio Go.eri-niCiit afuin to

ur-i.^MUu the peo[.iP. Ad-lilioriul troops areitr'iiied
for the >pti'iy buppie^non of the itbfc.aon. PiiUi'it-

isin 'rid policy cii'inll/ dii-t-te that our fores shi-ild
be <'trii ai to enable us to art with \igui and
clii iciicy agr.inst our enemies and reduce them to
uiiC 'n'iiLionul sui^jml^tiun to the laws. Fofs will
then be converted into citizens by tlie restor:<'Pun

everjv, here of the Con&tiiutioa to its iegltiiuatc ;iu-

thoriiy j;s it curpe from the hands of the framers. And
snail thi5: aipeal be unheeded ? A long life has
taught pie to know my countrymen better than to fear
tliey will not answer to the calls made upon them.
All, Indeed, cannot repair to the field, nor is It nec-
es:ary they shouUl do so. It is a small portion only
of the citizens able to bear arms who are required to
become temporary soldiers. But wo can all be useful
In this labor oi patriotism. Tho:^e who go, by the dls-

charge of their military duties, and tliosii who remain,
by words and works of encouragement testifying the
public feeling and gratitude, and by contributions for
the health and comfort of our citizen soldiers, and not
less etfectually by upholding the justice of our cauea
and fty carefully avoiding everything which would
have s tendency to impede the effcrts of the Govern-
ment or to check the patriotic ardor of the people.
Our business now Is with the present and the future.
The differences of the past, If^ not forgotten, shouiri
te adjourned till tlie standard of the Union aga!n
JloAU, unopposed, from Maine to Texas, and to the
Pacific Ocean.
In presuming to present these views of what onr

country has a right to ask of her citizens, I but urge
consslderatioiis familiar to U9 all as household words,
and which, fifty years ago, thoui^h under circum-
stances less iinpoBing than those now surrounding us,
called lo arms numerous bodies of volunteers for the
defence of our country. It has always been to me a
source of pride and graUficalion that I was among
them.

-, ??7/^l!??'*^*"o^"''''*l?."* ^^^^ day assembled to
deliberate upon the condition of our country Never
Ince Governments were instituted, was there a peo^
plo wlih more cause to be grdteful to Providence for
Ihclr political iDstttuUons. Till tl.ls rebellion broke
out we bad none to moiesrt us or to make us afraidOur security and freedom, and our advance in ull the
elements of power and prosperty were wltliout a ppr-
allelinthe records of human society. Butevildaya
me upon us. Is this Conslilution to be broken, this
U Dion to be severed, and rival and hostiie nations,
how many who can tell, to be formed out of the Con-
federacy established by WABniNOTON and his ai-so-
<ilales? These questions must be answered by you
Bi.'i by th^ other true men of ttaeloyal States. If we u:e
prepaieU fur the exertions and sacrifices which tha
cr'sis calls for, the Issue will be equally glorious for
U', an'! eiict-uragins for the cause of free Government
thn.ii^liont lite vfcorlu. May our councils and con-
duct b<! woilliy of lUe trust committed to us.

TARSON CnoWNI.OW ON THE EEBELLION.

A
'"

? *C^v ^V^^ Nishville Union, dated Utica,
- Ivt^ ; V ^'*^~"'-' llt40T*Ai,ow writes : I have been
f
'

"US'* I

'"'"' J^o"th8, to crowds ranging at 500
to 5.000, and Uiuuiij about two l-our?. 1 am! ihere-

hw ;, ,^n^
^'^ **'* Confe-lcracy all the service I can,

r?., h ^f.i^'^*^': ^''*" ^ volunteer in fonre, andcrMsno U this ckc-d rebellion. 1 owe tbein a debtof i...tu
;idc

tor Ihcir imprij.,.tpp ,ne, s.MH.re..inR the
im;,Ucauua m my j^^yti, 6uu,jj u^ii my igwiijyfo*-

rtT. and drWiog mj wtfe and ohiidran out o/ Uelr
hell-bora Confederacy, |Km tblrty-dz houn' no-
tioe !

I have canvaued the entire North, and I hare
spoken lo more than one kundTtd thoutand persons,
taking great pains io learn the actual condition of the
riorttiern mind. There is a settled purpose on the
part of the .Northern people, and the loyal men of the
Northwetit, to crush out Uie rebellion, at any and
every cost of men, moriey and blood. The great
body of the people of the loyal States have vo*ed,
and their decrte has been ratified In Heaven, that
none but the bai^ner of glory and beauty, known as
the " Stars and Stripes," shall ever ftoat over any
Stte In the old United Slates. They have sworn
that this Government shall never be divided, and that
this country 6h:4il ncfer know but unc GovemniPnt,
nm! that snail be the Government of the United
Slntef.

I ijave spoken In all the large towns on thp Hudson,
aiid ttirouuli the Mohawk Vnllev. lo thi^ city, and 1

am pleased to a.siure rou Urit the ca'i of Gov. Mob-
(i.^N, in re<pon.e to tlie President's 30O,(itJ0 deman 1 of
volunteers H responded to with alaciity, and b*)on
Isitw-York's proportion of them wi.lbc in ihe Geld.
The recent order of a dra-tt by the Presi'Jeut for

3W.0OO more, meets wild the enthusiastic approval of
old anu youiiff, in all directions, and the only regrets
I ha\e heard expressed are, inat ne had not ordered a
drait for half a million.
The men titken from these Northern and Mindle

States arc not even mitsfd by these Sta'e?. Every-
tliing is prosperous crops are abui.-ditnt, money Is

plenty ; and the only evidence one sees of war Is in
the newspapers, and the rattle of the drum and fife at

recruiting stations. True, iron-clad rnon-iers are

buildlnu, and transpoTts, for war purposes, at various

polnlfr^ll going to show that the Government is in

earnest, trmbly in ea'Tiest^

I have nottilnir to disguise, Mr. Editor, in regard
to this infernal rebellion. lam for crushing it out-
no matter at what cost, lam for subjugation, coer-
cion and extermination, If these roeattures are necessa-

ry lo put Jo\vn Ihe lebelilonand uustain the Govern-
ment of the United States. I know the orig-m of the
rL-belllnij, and I know the originators, and nothing
short of an old-fa^^hioncd orthodox Hell, tliat burns
with fire and brimstone, will reward them adequate-
ly for tlieir services!
Tnis is the city where Gen. IIalixck v. as born, and

from whence he utarted ou*. This i^ alao x^hfre Rev.
JuHLPii Cboss u.ted lo tiKure as an uiira Aholttinnist.
Tnib Is the contemptible scamp who preached the
sermon at Gatlatln, In which he held up

" Crownlow,
Johnson and Matnard" as ir-iilors to itie South ! He
is now a chaplain in the rebel aiuiy. I am ;tf0curing
the document:^. Including his old letters, to show him
up In Ids true, but infamous colors.

A WAR MEETING IN NEWPORT, R. 1.

A large and enthusiastic war meeting, at wliich

Senator Trdubull, of Illinois, made the leadin

speech, was held In Newport, R. I., on Aug. 11. The

following letters were read from Gov. SpaAouB and

ACOUBT BlUfONt :

Statk op Rhode Island, Ac, Executivi )

I)P.^RTME.Nr, PaoVIDB.NCK, AugUSl, lKf)2. j

My Dear Sia : I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your invitation to add' ess a mass meet-
ing at Newport on the llth Inst. Ply outies compel
me to be absent from this da'* covering that.

i, however, could advance no'hhig new to the pen-
ile upon liie events which are now hurriedly tranv
i-iring. The people of this country are to save ttie

G-j-'erDmcnt of their father?, or be trampled upon by
a wicked despotism. Tlie great problem of self-gov-
ernment is now upon Its severest trial. Can they
sust;iiii it ? A few month? will determine. Tiiey can
ifttiey wijl. It will not do for the people to look
alone to their former learieis, to the rich, to the Influ-
entlal. They must consider that the Government Is

for all the people, rich and-poor al!ke ; and that in
thj sacrihces whicli are Indispensable, those not in
afTiUcnt clrcunistances sufler most. They are, then,

mostdeeplyir.tfcrested to have the war speedily over ;

to have it prosecuted wim all the energy, talent and
power which are at their dispos^il ; to strike the hard-

eilblowj to create the greatest terror among the en-
emy. JSo white-gloved Ifflhdlmg will do tnis. Strike
him in his vlui parts. And If the agents who are em-
ployed to do this are not up to the mark If they
are not up to a realizing sense of their duties, let them
fall. Let new men and new ai^ents occupy their

p'acr?. I am henrtUy sick and tired of any'double

policy.
It never has and never can succeed^ and it

15 far better to acknowledge ourselvcji unfit for the

great privileges we have enjoyed, unfit to govern our-
selves, unfit to be Aicciican citizens; even better
to make ;>t;ace with the enemy upon his hardest
terms, and count ourselves cowards and slaves, than
first to exhaust ourselves, and then submit, as we in-
vaviablv mut. If we do. Forget, then, all difTerences,
bofli among the people and in the Government.
Banish ull political creeds. Uniie in a combinctl ef-

foit to crush out the traitors, which are tliose who
steal from the public purse, those who discourage o'.ir

etlOilH by ilividiiig us as well as thoac who openly
sympathize with the enemy, giving him uid and cm-
foir. PIcdgmg ourselves, then, with ciean hanus,
clear hea^s and steadv arms, calling upon God to aid
us, let us hurl ourselves witli all oor &iren;;th, with
all our might upon the ecru-iv^ and end the war.
This alone wiil lio it, and It Is for the people of Ciich
Slate to say. It mu^^t and shall be done. Let no one
be decfcii'cda^- to the actual state of the Government,
and tosuve It for himself and his children every man
luust do something for Its defence.

Thanking you for the in\Uation you have given
me, and begging to be excused for the length of -this

reply, I am, very respectfullv. your obedient servant,
WILLIAM SPRAGUE.

To his Honor, W. H. CaAKSTOs, Mayor of Newport.
R. L

BeLLEVrE-ATENCE, Ang. 9, 1862.
My Dear Sir : I regret extremely that, being called

by pressing enijagemenls to New-York, It will not ne
in my pow er to comply with your kind invitation to
address the mass meeting to be held iuTouro Park on
Monday next.

It would have been a source of sincere gratificatinn
to me to meet my lellow-cltizens of Newnort on this
momentous occasion, and to raise my feeble voice in
aid of the sacred cause of the Union and the Consti-
tution, for which the President has made so well-
timed and earnest an appeal to the pntriotlsm of our
people.
The South, mUled by the tenchlnes of recklesi-poU-

tlcianjs, htkS, in hs mad efibrts to desiroy our common
countjy, shown an energy anJ deierminaUon woiUiy
of a better cause. Throughout the rovoUed Suites,
every able-bodied man. from the age of 16 to 6(', is at
this momei:: in arms ag'i;n>t ihotc g'c-rious msUiu-
lions beq'n-at'ied to us by tho fatht'rs of the Rep-.ib-
Lc, and whi-ii, unlit now, ha<l rcnt'^ttd our couiitry
i\ 'niiniiaVuii ai^d envy of the cii ;!:/,i >.i world. If v. e
mran successfully to niihstand their wicked on-
sUuL;iits ; ;f we iniend to preserve lo o'lr children iho

precli.-:!sin;u r-*ajice of cons'iluiiunal M:v:rty ; if -wv

iio^ielo 54ve from ditgrace and dtleatthe sacred sym-
b>u of our ^y. :iXr.Oi-i .iriJ our Ji'^eiiit's, th'iii bunctr
which flo^ttic! virtor'.uply over every ii?ttie-iield uniil

beimyea an-i aitr'.cked by its own cliiluren, ih.-n we
niu?t at oiice obey ttip call of duty, ni. i rush w iiUo'it

a m^^iiionfs d-.i^y to the support of cur Govcmiient.
Uh.tevrr may be thon>^ht aiifl .laM hy onr dome -lio

and ti;:'?i*-'"' 'oe.-- in ouler lo c-^ ;i^'.':..ite oui ln,i.s*-s in

ihe la'.'; i"'iiV.*f:S b^l'o-a U chti;i.,n't, and ^encri-tiy to

ui/Uf ;a1jc our ff'Unt army nnd navy, we can
pro'-iwly pi-ii-t to nun..;ioub v;cicr!c:S :irui iuiinen.p ad-

Tai:t;'-^es v. r'cii we have paiiicd over the rol.K in
l":;t year's cduiL-aiijii. Wc Imld iV';.v-UrU*Hrs and trio

AJiiii .'^irpi. the verv artery of ilii-ir r-x;i,'encij, it: d
tbe Uii'on n.'i^ hns a stroTi-'.IiOlJ in cit-ry one of the
re;oUe.a S'^Ut. I'i-m firiniy coii:-.'^.cp*l that wi'h the
a.!J-*;fj;:al Ivrce.s v.liich Ihe'Goveininent inl-ndsto
put into the field, anl wn:t;h ilie people will c^''^"--

fuiiy ar.d j'luinptiy put atita LI^'p^^^a', we cari und
will cruL^h the rebellion befc're th'? end of ih-^ yar.
Once ti'e Cunfetierate army coof^uered and dis-

persed, and we shdll see the Suu'h cut loojufiom
their wicked leader.^, arid retiiru tagerly lo s!:are

with us the blessings of that Union to which alone
we all owed our former greatness and prosperity.

Rhode Island has ever been foremost in the defence
of our National liberries, and 1 havg i^o doubt your
meeting will prove anew incentive to herKms to fol-

low the noble example of their fathers and brothers,
who, on many a battle-field, have tealed wiih their

blood their undying love for their country.
Incapaciated by lameness Irom bearing arms in the

defence of our country, I am still anxious to do my
share as a good citizen In the hour of our National
triaL I beg to suggest to you that a fund be raised by
subscription for the support of the needy families of
the soldiers from this city or State. If this proposi-
tion meets with the approval of our citizens, I am pre-

pared to give il,000 to the Committee which your
meeting may deem proper to appoint for the collec-
tion of subscriptions and the judicious distribuilon of
funds. The brave soldier will figlit with a better heart
when he knows that those whom be has left behind
are cared for by us, who cannot share his dangers and
his glory. Yours, very truly,

AUGUST BELMONT.
To hit Honor Wu. H. Crassioii, Mayor of Newport.

EMPLOYING THE CONTRABANDS.
Brig -Gen. Birnbt lately wrote to Maj.-Gen-

Kearkbt for Instructions as to the employment of

blac^: The following is Gen. Ksabhit's reply :

HlADQlJABTlBS FlRfll DiTiaiOIf, TUISD CORPS,
j

AMP NeAK HARaiSON'B LANDING, A Ug. 5. 1W2. J

GisEKAt: Your communication of this date rela-

tive lo contrabands is received. Tiie Southernera

employ blacks as a military unarmed clement, vi.;

Turaiists. lam of opinion that we should emptoy .

them, unarmed, io like manner, for anything In
which they can render service, and thus enable the

whites to carry the musket. Therefore, i fuliy ad-

vise their being employed as teamsters, pluneeu,
(unarmed.) and as cooUs in the regiments. Lieut.-
Col. iNGALLs will furnish them, Re.-nectfally,
ToUng.-tien. Biawiir. P.KEARNEY.
In accordance with these Instructions it is under-

stoud that Gun. BihVET has ordered eacn regimeniin
h;s loi.-^inaiui to obtain twenty rooks, ten teaiu.-ters,
ai.d twenty pionoerf", mukine; three hundred contra-
bai'dij eu.ph.vfcd in the briuade.

THE FlltST KEfilMENT SOUTH CAROLINA
VOLUNTEERS.

The lollownig \i IX c.-pyofan order lately issued
by the ColoLclof tlicFirst lU'timeutoI Sodlh Caro-
lina Voluntccis :

illlADQUARTPRS Flll-^* TtE01Mi:ST. JS^tTd Cakci.'N.v VoL).-. ;.^;.[a, >
CA1II> AT D'lAiTON, A'l '

1 IS''.' $
Reoimentai. Ortf.kh i\o. 3:;. T!i3 i;.>!<,f,ei liom-

iuaadiiig lakes piea;>Ui6 in anuouucing Umi Vaks ya.-

pera wlU soon ba Imed to tboaarotfV^ soldiers who
naye steadfastly stood by their cJlort and performed
wilh wlUingnesa and alacrity the duties of^ a soldier.

They have shown by their prompt and willing obedi-
ence to the orders of their offlcerii anrt by their fidelity
in the discharge of the Tarlous duties of camp, tAo<
tfiey deserve to bb Faai ; and the Colonel Command-
ing hopes that their conduct hereafter will Justify the
exercise of the authoritv which has made thera vasa
uiv. By order of

JAMES D. FESSENDEN,
Colonel Commanding.

Lieut. LuthxrG. Rigqb, Adjutant.
The following is a copy of one of the ^ftce papers'.

Issued to the soldiers of this command :

HXADQUARTERS DirAaTUENT OP TBI SOCTB, \

PonT RoTAi., S. C, Aug. I, leOi J

The.bcarer, Prince RivER",a Sergeant in First Regi-
ment South Carolina Volunteers, lately claimed as
a .cIhvc. havinK iieen employed In hostility to the Uni-
ted Statf'S, is herebv, agreeably to the law of the Cth
of Aup:ust, IbOl, declared Y'^^ roRVa. His wife
and children ere also fr^e.

D. HUNTER, Major-General Commanding.

LMPORTANT ORDER FRO^I GEN. McCLELLAN.
llEArtQI'ARTERS, ApMT OF THB POTOMAC, i

CuiP NEAa Harbison's Lakdixq, Va., >

August 9. Ib62. >

Gknfral Orders, No. 154. The Major-General
Cnminanding directs the attention of the officers and
snl(!iers of the Army of ihe Potomac to the following
Executive order by the President, wMch has been offi

daily published:
War Dspaetment, Washisgton, July 22, 1662,

EXECtJTlVB ORI>ER,
First Ordered, that military commanders within

the States of Virfcjinla, South Carolina, Georgia, Flor-
ida, Alabama, Mis.sisslppl, Loui<:iana, Texas and Ar-
kansas, in an orderly manner, seize and use any prop-
erty, real or personal, which may be necessary or
convenient for tbeir several commands for supplies,
or lor other military purposes ; and that, while prop-
erty may be destroyed for proper military objects,
none shall be destroyed in wantonness or malice.
Second That military and naval comman -lors shall

employ as laborers within and from said States, so
many persons of African descent as can be advanta-
geously used for military or naval purposes, giving
ihcm rcas'-nable "wages for their labor.

3'*/r(f Thai as to both propeny and persons of
Africiin descent, accounts shall be kept sufficiently
aoourate and in detail to showquantitles and amounts
and from whnm ^oth peisons and tnch property shall
have come, as a basis upou which compensation can
be made in proper cased

; and the several depart-
ments of this (Jovernment shall attend to and perforin
their appropriate parts toward the execution of these
orders. Bv order of the Prekldent.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.
No ofTicial copy of this order has been received at

these headquarters, and the General Commanding
has for this reason delayed the i-suing o*: a general
order to carry into clfect the views and directions
of tho President. Some recent occurrences In this
ai mv have, however, shDwn that it has become ne-

cessary to do so, to prevent this execuiiveorder being
made a pretext for military license.
The order of the Presificnt accords so substantially

with the course uniformly pursued by this army on
this Dcninsuia, under the orders and instructions of
the GeneuU Commanding, tliat no maleri-il change in

any respect is required thereby in its conduct and
government.
Personal prop<rty, necessary or convenient for sup-

plies or ether military purposes of this army, will be,
as heretofore, seized and us*?d by the proper Qiiaiter-
maslers or subsistence oSicers, upon the oniere of
commanders of army corps ; or, in case of troops em-
ployed on detaiThed service, where army corps com-
manders are not accessible, by order of the oliicer in
command of such detached force.
In all cases the otlicers thus makir g the seizures

shall take an account showing the kind and quantities
of property seized, and by whose command; the
amounts of Its estimated value, and the names of per-
sons from whom the sa'ne shall have come. When-
ever circumstances admit of so doing, receipts will be
given to the owners or their agents, specifying simply
the particulars aoove mentioned. Copies of all such
accounts and receipts will be transmitted in the usual
manner, by the oQlcers making them, to these hcad-

(Juarters.
All officers and soldiers of this army are enjoined

and ordered tu abstain from all seizures of ptivale
properly except in the mode above prescribed ; all

other appropriations will be regnrded and punished
as piHage. The idea that private property may be
plundercu with impunity Is, perhaps, the very worst
that can pervade an army. MarauJing de^iadcs as
men anu demoralizes as soldiers all vi ho engage in it.

and returns tliem lo their homes unfit for the purpu.ts
of honest industry. This army is composed mostly of

youn^ men, and the General Commanding, to whose
care ihcv are intrusted, owes it to the parents who
have sent their sons, an! to the communities who
ha^e sent the flower of their youth into tlic military
service of their country, to warn and restrain them
from an evil so pernicious.
The order of the President requires the application

of a sliitiiar rule in the use of real property. Tnis,
how-ever, docs not apply to such uses as are insepara-
ble from military operations to wit : marches,
camps, pasUirage, ho.'^pilais, depots, quarters and
d-dmages occasioned by active hostililf'-s ; but ro use
shoiiM be madeor Injury done to real property beyond
what is actually necessary or convenient for military
purposes.
Tlie destruction of any species of property in wan-

tonness or malice Is expressly prohibited by the Pres-
ident's order, as well as by the Articles of War and
the u.sages of all clvili/ed nations. All commanJii>>g
officers are earnestly enjoined to exercise the utmost
vigilance on this subject. Straggling and trespassing
are the invariable indications of a tendency to this

description of crime.

Inhabitants, especially women and children, re-

maining peaceably at their homes, must not b.e mn>
le-ted r and waerever commanding officers find fami-
lies peculiarly exposed in their persons or property to

marauding frm t!us army, they will, as heretofore, so
far as they can Uo so with safety and without aetri-
ment to the service, post gr.ards for their proteciion.

In protecting priviite property, no reference is In-

tended to persoi.s held to service or labor by reason
of African descent. Such persons will be regarilcd
by this army, as they heretofore have been, as occu-

pying simi:'y a peculiar Ic^.^al status under State laws,
which coiuiitlcn the miULaiv authoriiirs of itie United
Slates are not required lo regard at ali in districts

wherp iiiiiilary operations are made necessary by the
rebellious aciion of the Slate Governnient.

Persons subject to suj:picion of hnsUle purpo-ies, re-

sidliig or b. i.;^ near our forces, wili be, as lieiLio-

fore, su'-JLt't to r.r:est ar:J dc!c:;l!on, unlil llie cause
or ncitsfeiiy is rt.ino\ed. All sucli f:rre^tt.d ]art'fs
will b?^ :ient, as u.-iiai, t' the PlOvO;l-..hl^^llal Gt;no-
ral. wiiii u iCitrn.f nt of th.- fch^ ia cnchcn.<:e.
The t,-ci.M-il L'o.iin\i;i;J.ir./ la'.es th:-"* occasion to

remind !!*' '.^fl'.ccr^ and .-oldiers of* this army (hat we
are tngapod in sU;iportin.':; the Ci'nslitution'and la.vs

of iUe UiLi:ed br--tes, and m supiJiesuiig rehciiiou

Ll^.- I'Lisi thtir H'lihTvuy ; tjiat v.e -.ne not er.ravcd in a
war ft rapine, ccvengc or s.ilnugation : that this i.^rot

a cortc.^t :t.:i'"rt po;..'i!r.iir(iij, but a'^;iit(St ari-.c-J

lotcc^.^' and p'.ditli'il oriji^iii'/ilions ; that it i.s a strur;-

.Mf cairied i>:i wUhin the L'jii'cu Stales a.id blioirli

!) voM ;:u-.to., b\- u.-iupoii Ih;; hishcst principles kii>...ii

to ChrL-'ii- a cii i:iz^i"ion.

Siiic-'* tills army cntneiiCid active 0:)Pralions per-
soiis t(f Ai'ri* :in dcscriit, inci'idiiiji those he'd to s;. r-

vice or hihor unoer Staio laws, have always hctij j**-

cc'ived, piot?ctod a::d rmplojcd, as lHL..'>:<-'rs, at

v.^i^t.s. Ilpreiw'cr itsh.'l L.^ the duty of tii*- i'lovcsr-

M:ir.-ii5MTCJ.er;!l to cause lisls ;to be i.ia'lc of all

p r." :;?: OT A:,!c.'ii de.sc?rit, eii.pii'\*d in trii,. armv ni-

i.;i' i>rsfor miM.'ry puipoh'.s, ^.ich lis's bt'll^s m:ide
suiT.fjf nil;' accurate and in dclall, to show from
w! oui >uch ;;er>un5 s:iaU havccoinc.

Pci.--o!.5 f;o .t;i;t-.ic;oi and to empioved have alwijys
uf-derstoud tiiat after being received into the military
seivico of tiie United Slates, in any capacity, they
could never be reclaimed by their former h':l.?ers.

Except upon such xniderstandm^ on tlieir pari the

order of the President as to this class of persons
would be inoperative. Tho General Commanding,
therefore, feels auihonzed to declare to all such em-
ployes, that they will receive permanent militaiy pro-
lection against auy compulsory return to a condition
of servitude.

By com.mand of Maj.*Gen. McCLELLAN.
S. Williams, Asslstant-Adjutanl-Generai.

TAKING MEN FROM OLD REGIMENTS TO
OFFICER THE NEW.

Gov. Rauset, of Minnesota, has received the

following dispatch :

Applications for men In the field to officer new regi-
ments are to numerous that great Inconvenience and
Injury to the service must ensue if all are grnnted.
Some general rule will be adopted soon, and made
known. By order of the Secretary of War.

(Signed) C P. BUCKINGHAM,
Brig.-Gen. and Asdlsl, Adj't.-Gen.

AFFAIRS IN FREDERICKSBURGU, VA
THE CONTRABANDS.

From the Fredericksburgh Banner, Aug, 6.

On last Saturday morning our attention was
alid to a crowd of contraband!, which, by far sur-

passetanylhin? wehave witnessed during the war.

An elegant carriage, drawn by two splendid horyes,

y^,^>H, iajfttfiir" v^ *""*^ "^ ^"*"' ''^ ^"'-
FAtmcK's headquarters. Belns indaoed by curiosity
to look into the interior of the owrlage, we found that
it wft thoroufMy ft4Mt wltb female contrabands aid
children, the whole cargo, including the driver and a
companion by his side, amounting to ten contrabands
fiiaiL We learned from someiiL the party that the '

carriage and horses belonged to their master, who
WHS at home when thejr left. In company with the

carriage party there was an ox-cart drawn by four

lare oxen, filled with furniture and about fifteen

w.-men and small children, there were others on
horseback ; In all we learned that there were between

twenty and thirty contraband^ all of whom had be-

lon"od to one man, as did also the carriat;e and

hi-rtes, the t art and oxen. The whole lot ot i.egroe*,

hori-es and carriace, cart and oxen, three years ago .

w./uld have commanded in actual cash, at the lowe*t

cylcnia'ion, fwenty-five liiou>;md dollars.

A ut-eat number of i:onirabands are flocking into

town, more lor the last few d.iys than u.-uul, owing
to tic repoit, we siippo^e, Iluil the Southern army is

re'iirniuEf to town, ai-d the netiroes are living lo

ni:t:(o tin ir liiial exit belore ihey arrive. Wr.at a

inaani' ot uiu.j;:- In Vir-zinUiI Negroes ridr: s in hne

cani.it^Lf-, aiul Uu'ir mast' r and mi'-:trcssva left at

home to nilihr; wno.l, fonti th*^ vii'Hia!>, und nurse

IhechJiUji'i). Aud 6tlll they shuut hosuoiialui lu (e-

oetaloa and to Jipf. Davis. The reaction .wIU come,
it muit come, and then woe, woe, woe to the leaderBi

OKN. gibbon's BRIOADB.
Geo. Gtanoif's Brigade, for a long time encamped

on the east bank of the river, opposite the city, waa
paid off Friday and Saturday last. A majonty of ti^e

men, as soon as they received their money, mailed
or expressed the larger portion of the two months'
wages to their families and friends.

By the way, this brigade, which Is composed of the
Second, Sixth and Seventh Wisconsin Regiments,
and the Nineteenth Indiana, is not in the least behind
any brigade wc haTe seen, cither in point of disci-

pline, appearance or good behavior of the men.
JBvery morning at sunrise, when the men are In
camp. Gen. Giqdom reviews each regiment. It Is due
to th! General lo say that he Is very popular wilh and
much loved by his command.

AFFAIUB IN UTAH.

Protectiiis the Ororland Mall Uonie A Fi^lit

with cba Indiana The HoracBtond Bill

For the Salmon River Gold lIliLica.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

G&xat Salt Lake City, Wednesday, July 2, IbCa.

The company from this city and Territory now

on service on the Overland Mall route, having been

met by the troops dispatched for that service from the

East, have retired westward, and are now on duty at

and about.Fort Brldger. The Sixth Iowa Volunteers

are in the South Pass region, but, In some way or an-

other, have managed to kick up adust with the red

men, insomuch that Lieut. Glenh and a company of

said regiment had a skirmish wilo several hundred

Sioux and Cheyennes last Saturday, a dozen miles

oast of the Paclhc Sp ings, losing two men and in-

flicting a loss of one on the Indians. Col. Colunb

hastened up to the field, arriving there ihe next morn-

ing, and endeavored to oross the Sweetwater after

the Indians, who had retired to the mountain heights,

but his men were unable to swim that river, so no

punishment was inflicted. A company of emigrants
were allowed to come peaceably ever the scene of

the dlQiculty afterwards, and were told by the Indians

that they intended to cut the telegraph wires, which
It appears they did, as the lightJiing has brought us no
news since that time.

In this Instance It Is supposed that Lieut. Gunn, or

some of his company, did not act discreetly, though
the particulars of the ailalr have not been made
known.
From all I can learn, a very heavy Mormon emi-

gration is expected across the plains the present Sum-

mer, principally from Britain and Scandinavia, but
also from utlicr parls of Europe, and gleanings from

the scattered " Saints" in the United States these

latter, especially, entertaining very ominous views

concerning the present civil strife in the States.

'ihe long-expected Homestead bill can scarcely

have any application in this '4'erritory. The provis-
ion about "liaviiig borne arms," &c., is rather a po^er,
when associated with the idea of *' Ecbo Caiion.-'

Besides, from the ab>ence of rain, the scarcity of wa-

ter, the absolute necessity of irrigation, the abun-

dance of mountain and desert when compared with

the available arable and pasture land, and proper se-

curity in an Indian country, the people of this Terri-

tory are compelled to live in small clusters, strung

together through these numerous valleys, and from
one valley to another. Quarter sections are of little

avail in such a country, where the farming land is so

trifling and divided, and Incessant irrigation so prime
a necessity. Most of the farming lots run from five

to twenty acres very few more. M:iny persons pre-

fer from fen lo twenty. And again, none of this Ter-

ritory is open to preemption. Tnere has been no

formal annihilation of tho Indian title. And it ap-

pears that there will be no change in this for a time,

for Surveyor-Gei^ral Fox has just sold off his furni_

ture and T^pare traps, being under orders to locate him.

.self in Denver and divide the gold fields of Colorado

into quadrilaterals.

Emigrants for Califojnia continue to pass thronrjh

our city, and a few are wending their way to the Sal-

mon River gold fields, though, excepting lor the ycl,

low god, there can be but mo:lcraie inducements for

a liiV on Salmon River, on the Humboldt, or on the

Cblorado. _

Celebrating tLo FonithA Mormon Explan-

ation of oiir Troubles Urigham Young
Disc^iiRsce the ICcpalilican Form of Got-
crnmcnt..

Saperlntendent Don, and Hr. Coos, with mntlc,

prayer, and cannon, concluded the meeting.
At 2 o'clock, officials and a few other guests partook

of a luncheon at the Globe, flnlshisg ap with a ball at

the Social Hall at night.
In the afternoon a match at cricket was played by

the "Deseret Union" and the "Eleventh Ward"
Clubs, the first-named winning at one innings. The
toores were as follows: ''Eleventh Ward," first in-

nings, 22; second. 24. "Deseret Union," 52. The

playing is reported
"
according to Lillttthite."

Our new Governor, Stephkn S. Haepino. of I..diana,

arrived on Monday by mail-stage, accompanied by
Ahel Gilbert anfT Col. Harmstt, of Missouri.
BbLoss Gibson, an escapee from the Penitentiary,

and a notoiiouK fcIlGW in many way.s, was recei.ily

sentenced at Fort Brldger. by Judge CAftiER, to the

Penitentiary for Uiree months, for larceny, under the
assumed name of Hi^'r^lns. Gibbon was t^nt, per
J. C. Greenltaf, toward liils city, but at the Weber he

managed to slip off. Pursuit was made, and the pris-
oner sighted within range, but he was net dis.nosf-d to

surrender, so at the sixth round a swift messenger
brought him to the earth. Ilia body wss broujiht to
this city and interred by the Warden.

listment It was placed In Ihe hands ofW P ~..
rt the National DetecUre Police, aod i.p ns'^StTni*who reported here at noon ye.-Ttrdsv. 'rv i*.la
here at 2 P. M., accompanied bv Cv>j. Bli^m. nl^iJeZ
driven thirty mlJcs to^ Lancaster, makii.g t ut on
change of hordes on tlie road,
The arrest was made at 10 P. M., Dr. Oros being tabed at the lime. ReRlslance v.&s offered, nnd )rechamber door had to be broltf-n oj.:i. a * rowd wms

mi5f;?W*'* *^7
of" fire," and v re trrcals %tnmade of rescue, but none aiteroi.tv.i.

.V^?!"A"*:"*''*':^>o*l^"''l<l^^ !<' ahsist:.t detective,
St b> th- prrsti.irtiiob ff a

but was con.(r if-'t to
io.tJi^d |-^s:w; t;v ; . . .i.

Thepri.soiirr n:i< wi'ordod lime 1 1 i -j

of rloihi J. .

* '

Thr oi.iy *.ii.er |.ar:.siri i.,e ho,-*
icr :'r..I i.f;n-:ii-iuw. vvh:. w-rr ;;;.-
Thfc crorti' cul.. itC'J tv tat- iw /

Cjunnj- (livi 'ri for rnH a-ain*! li" u .J

u> li.e nurty left i.te t:"U: i-, a; :.k) *"
i

rescue. U.s name wt- taken, aim s
shoot the firi mat) (io im:i.j* 'he an

In m.tk):ig Uie arrcit. bcorr w^s v;

h!sson-in-law- with a to^n'i. Tneii
cciKsubdu".! Olds aim his frif-nd^.'rt

change

were itrsdanph-
II: '' a^inciatitm.
T'c -. ie utMMit
c.t. (Jne min.
^ i tl.i V hhou!U

H-.i by <>; r.s rr
:ie'M,! i:ie?r.-

oiT without JurthLr obsl^ciVJi-r'Vne T.'-'^'***''"
'"

tliCT prisoner, nnivc'l i. (TO itt ; p. .j. ai..'

mediHteiy transferred to :he Cif\^l\ua trJi i

for tort Lafayette.

'9, una
:0 I:n-

tH <ou:e

On Friday, the "Fourth" was celebrated with

considerable circumstance in this city, thoagh not

with so elaborate and extensive a display as last year,

for then we had all professions, businesses and trades

represented in a grand procession, and the schools

too were there from the various wards of the city.

This vear there was a procession, but after a more

moderate fashion, consisting of the brass and fife and

drum bands, a detachment each of cavalry, artillery,

and Infantry, Territorial, State, County, and City Offi-

cers, committee of arrangements, orators and readers

and a few prominent citizens. The procession start-

ed from the Court-house, and made a circjit of a lit-

le over half a m1;c, pasaing BEianAU Vouxo'b resi-

dence, and stoiipingat the liowcry.
Ali ^:eated, ni'.t came "Tlie Siar Spangled Ban-

ner," folh' wed l.y a prayer Ly Jch.n TAVLoit. Then
tic inev'1-.blc

' Df-rhu-iiion of inlcpcnd'.-nce," iu]-

luwcd by
** Hall Cniunibia," and the o:ator of ll,o

cl:iy, Geosce A. Sjatn, Mr. Si:im*3 oraiiou

was. extt'inporc. He iufoni.ed us ibut itie

a'jrse c' tl.e privi;cf;C3 set forili in liic

*' Dfcflarfii'cn" r.rTi'.e'i, in no way imiftircd ihe

renl value rt ihe principles e.^bodjed thecln. Ail

nges iiad pioduced their nj:idnie), 'o'Jt in liic- pr-^iitifjlc

of pfcLice only ua^j Ihnre ^tiod K->vLii;rac:if. ili-to:y

tViowcd l!:ut when a pe^.-.e r^^^^ npar.d hioI;e ihcir

L. iM\fi, li.cy iisnr.Uy ftll to work to f irge more v-jUi::^

fetters for tbcmselves. TJ;is countiy now: was bcif^'

lics'.laled l.y a cruel, franiciuiil w ir, and the rf.:vvs

every week wa^ uf ajjicnt butt!'.', with tluusauJs oi

men destroyed or crippUd for li.'c. Tl.is was the

woik cf mir,'u<?, folly. coirur::i.'n, inttisue, ;in;I a

moddlesome :-ivrit. Liberty ni'i.st triumph rvent'i-

aliy, thou;-,!: it I'ii^fiit be a lonj^ i.^iit and weury be-

fore that Uuwn. The iire-eauuti spirit bo:,un it's work
in Jack>on County, J^lissouri, wUta tl.e Mormons
weie driven tlience. That spirit spread on all sides.

Ucnce the whole nation became lawless everybody

feeling that there was no power in tho Constilu'.ion

thai it could be ridden over with impunity and now
the natural result was tho present unhappy i-ivil war.

If the Mofmons had been protected in Mlssouil, the

great war would never have been known. Ths ora-

tor concluded by exhorting ihe audience to preserve

tho principles of liberty, and render strict obfi^Ugq^e
to the Con^^titutlon and constitutlon&l law.

*' Yankee Doodle "then filled the air, and was fcft-

lowed by an Original song for the occasion, composed
by Miss S.now, and sung by Mr. DurtaAa.

Mr. JobEpu KouNET read a short address, glancing
at the history of the United States, and expressing
confidence in Ihe dawn of a brighter day by-and-bye.

Joseph Is a carpenter, and works regularly and

hard at that calling. He is quite young and anassum-

ing, and, perhaps, as promising a young man as any
in the city.

A gallopade, with a 'hurrah," was foUo'ed by a

poem on '* Life and Liberty," by Miss Cabioh.4Bt.,

tlie gifted daughter of another carpenter.

Mr. JIxNBi W. Naibbitt, one of Uie literati, read

rather long and somewhat flowery orati<

mourned considcrabiy over the humiliating spectacle

Columbia presented to the gaze of the world, but the

good lime coming would be here by-and-bye, when a

xaore sublime and exalting tableaux would be cx-

Afiter'sioging the "Fine Old Irish Gentleman,"

Gov. FcuiK delivered a ?bort but eloquent ^>il&gy

on WASBIKflTOH.
'

BaidHAii then addressed the audience, *^ ea*' ft

A Great Day In IflorraoDdom Annlrersary of

Brlfthaiu^fl Entrance into--the Territory \f
How it wna Celebrated.
Obiat Salt Lakb Citt, Thursday, Jnly 24, 1862.

This ia a great day throughout the length and

breadih of "
Zlon." being na less than the anniver-

sary of the entrance of Baiohau Youno and his band

of HO odd *' Pioneers " into the Valley of the Great,

Salt Lake, fifteen years ago. It is regarded by tho

Mormons universally as the day of deliverance from
*'
persecution

" and too close a subjection to tba
" Gentiles." It is here considered fitting, tlico, that

such a day should be celebrated, as becometh. a new

epoch in the history of a people, and to that end are

the atlcmpts of tliis day directed. The iuhabltanls of

the city were informed by a salvo of artillery that the

sun had arisen, and three bands, stationed severally

atop of tlte Court-house, the Council-house aad tne

Theatre, confirmed the tidings. Flags were then
discovered flying from those buildings and several

oiher prominent ones.
Soon after 9 A, M. the cannon announced thai the

procession was formed, and reudy to march, anl im-

mediately afterward a brass band struck up and de-

bouched from the South Gate of the Temple Block,
followed by the whole train, which consisted of a

detachment of artillery, the Twelve Apostles, the

Bishops of the city, the High Cou.-icil, the Presi-

dency of the Stake, the seven first Presidents of the

Seventies, the Regents of the University, the His-

tpiliin and Assistants, the Superintendents and
Teachers of the Common Schools, the several Presi-

dencies (three persons in each) of the High
Pries's*, Elders*, Priests*, Teacners' and Dea-
cons' Quorums, the Descret Musical Association,

twenty-four young men and iwenty-four young
ladies, the children of the different coHimon schools

In the city, another brass and a fife and drum band

the whole being brought up by a company of laUn-

try. Flags, streamers, banners, ad fi^nitum, wared
In the breeze. Many ot the mottoes, devices and in-

scriptions were' characteristic of the people. One
batch of Utile fellows about three feet high, carried a

painting of a beehive, which, ludicrously enough,
bore the inscription.

"
DefendersofZion," and which,

as may be imagined, excited the mirth of the specta.

tors to no small degree. I give a few more

inscriptions: "Virtue adorns Zlon;" "Truth
is mighty ;" "Innocence will prevail ;" "Pur-

ity briiigeth peace ;"
" Holiness to the Lord ;"

" II ail lo the growing strength of Zion;'*
" The stone out of tlie mountains." One of the mosj
origi'ril was

" SeceJeifi from sin. Confederates with

God, Biigham and truth." The learned languages
were not entirely forgotten, as the following will'

show: **Prode8se conspkiguam*'" It will be under-

stood that the inEcriptluiis concerning strength, dc-

lencc, &c., referred to the boys, and those wnich dis-

coursed of purity and virtue rau!-t be credited to the

maidens. Most of the white dresses in the city must
have been hunted up for the lasses on tlUs occasion^

aS that color was their uniform.

The procession was probably live-eighths of a mile

ong. It proceeded southward two blocks, eastward

the same, norihward ditto, again eastward two blocks,

and returned westWaid, by B&igham's, ;
where the

Mnrnudinff and Its Dor^DroIiziug Zufiieorr
Tu the EdUor ofthp Nno- York Tuhlx :

I find something alarming in the Iinhit cf
marauding. Many causes row coIi^plre ro ioUuduce
It into our army. The unprii-ipjed course pursurd
throughout the war by the leaders and abellor* ol
this most flagl'ious rebellion, has nt^ces.*.. :1> exciod
leelmpsof resentment i.romptii.if airos; ir:L>.-Mi:.lv
U>ret.-iIai;onIn kind, and ihe iJe. of making th.
enemy s country support the war 1. rerv tu-cUre .

but 11 would be a ^rave error, I .dcd.' :o permiteither angry fecimp, or bc]:ipreM poMcy to ec-cour.e our soMiers n. pract.c^. u.ghi with evil lo
ourselvesboih k. the present and w. tl.e fut-ue. ^,..1
efT-ect, habits of pi-rnler w.U htve on o-ar aro-.v!needs lute knowied-e of hU-.^
sort of characters It wji; piveo-..
back with them Into ."o.-itty, after t!,e w,-:r is o*er
tqxViUy obviou?. Very sf.nrt iin, cd. :s the tln^
wiihm which such haJils wiU ^< uK>raii2c an armyand render* the solJ.er ihe ptii :.;,.! le.rrr of <:>< iciy
on the. return of peace. ''The gr.^tist of o^ c^m^
erals,"8iys Lord Ma-aulet.
caHy declared that evn

sol'ii.':-. to brir.g

Ge^at SAtT L.K= CTtt, Wednesday. July 9, 102. , ^^ First Presidency" were received, and onward to the

'flowery, the journey altogether being about a mile

and a half.

The proceedlnss in the uowery commenced with

prajer by the Chaplain, W. WeonsuPF, followed by a

hymn about salvation by the choir. Mr. Kau.

M.\8rR, a Prussian, with an awful German accent,
delivered an extempore address on education. His

text appeared to be * Excelsior." W. C, Dunbak
sang a song about " Our Mountain Home," to the air

of " The Red, White and Blue." Bishop. Joa Sharp
led off with three hunahs, in winch the great congre-

gation joined lustily. Mr. Isaac Gboo read an ad-

dress on behalf of the young men, creditable, but re-

ferring heavily to past "persecutors," and looking
forward to the time when the ** persecutor*" would
find the tables turned. Mr. I'oriTEa gave a comic

tojjg, totbc air "We're all a JSo.'.Jing." William

Claytus rtad a brief, but rather a transcendental ad-

drc>s io ths "Pioneers," on behalf of the yo;ing

ladies, and written by Miss Sar*u E. Car?:ichiel.

The choir ^^,^^^ an ai..iu'm, and Mr. Thomas, liie

lia'cr, fia\c ll.o "M\rre;lia:~t;.'* Mr. Pi-cli;:?. .^ang

anoiho; of hi= cjnilc s-nr^v the bur'-'cn of w htcii ws
ITfi ! Tia ! ha: I cm TL;t !niii.'h, ''u",
loj- Cud rl'. .'s v.h(-.ii .i:ul d\-: i-vil tiTCichalf, 7i' j.'

.Mr. i'oULrriiE Singing
"

tniif^Hna/.-ri^ly.
Mr^ Uas

i.\'.L snr 5 1h ' LiUle Mtiv fTiI Mm."

Ttpi't'df^ Uiid emphatf
tlif. ii-i... able Crmy nkt'X

fougbt Its uaif, under Lis commcrK. fr^m Tcsrres Ved^a,
to Tuulous^ xvouJd, if he had s^'^K^ed it to contrwt
habits of pillage, hare become, in a frv xcetki, unfit forqU military purpoiis,'*
Never for a moment shonM it be forgoittn that 14

the end of this war, Ihe large m^<v y of our soldicra
now in the field are io fake their ;,iares wrain In cirU
life. Teniole indeed would be the mistake to rubject
(hem now to Influences wnich will unfit t.*;pm fn any
degree for a return 10 their old nc.( upatioi.s.
At the restoration of CuaiLi* lU when Eng)D4

had a population less than five and a haif miliioni, aa
army of fiity thousand men was ii.-bnnJod. ** lo a
few months," says Lord Macavlat, there remained
cota trace Xo Indicate that the mr.n fbr^d.^blcartey
In the world hd just been b-crb-c Inlo the comma-
Tuty." A result most strikhjg and ii.struclive a re-
sult whicii flowed di.ectiy from ihe high mond tone
which cisilngu .shed that army, an.; which icdenea us
the only way in whicli we can ketp the vr^n hosts
which we have now under arm* fit for a return !

citlclifo again. ^

*. then

cd he

rvmj
.vin"

* G.tv. H*::pino was iutiiMiuccu by Bkic-uav, ar

dolivcrc.i a .'^hcrt a-iircss, in wiiich he hoj

sht.uUI fuif^U his f.iiiits to itiC >\tifaac;i' njjf I'.e

pk-, cuioji'if'l It.em for their pdti: uisin at ihis t

p^riot', laiker coj^incii.led jliT.i fortlieir !>^Wf

(Jtvntiou to their iL-lif'ous faith, tlionL.litlIi;;t tlifugh

liicy mi;jht be cast down in Ci.n^rquence of one of

their peculiar notions, >cltliey w<r.ild not be destrov-

ed ; c<-ncUiJcd by exprcs.'ing his belief that th*:' Si^irs

and i'lrii'cs and t!ie Cnnslilation w. ui 1 come o'Jt o f

the j'resent .':ory ordeitl victorious. The Governor

was viporc-usly anplaiided ot inlorvai*, and aKogeiher

h':S Cubit appeared to be eminently sarlslactory to his

hearers. As an indication of the appreciation it met
w i:h, a Mormon bystander eicla:med : **GooJ for the

Governor, he has blundered into some truilis."

BsiGUAU, expressed his satisfaction on the oc-

casion, and tliought it a fine thing that nearly all the

children before him were natives of this valley. He
said, one thing was not generally known, which was,

that before coming here, he had written letters to

every Governor of State and Territory In the Union

asking for an asylum for the Mormon people. He

Cnti-asscd Gaubuais 00 rfae AlifM|pp|
To the EdUor^the XewYork Tunes:

I notice the article you copy in yoars of lOth
inst., from the St. Louis RcpuhUcan, describing tlie

three "
impregnable" and '

thoi-prool" iron gunboaU
now building on the Ohio, by CapL Beow.x.

I believe you have a scientific roau on your editorial
staff, w ho seems to have devoted much of his time lo
steamers and shot-proofgunboats. I wculdrc.-pectfully
ask him to explain to me how the St. Ixuts RepuhUccn
can call towers only three uir.'.'j thick shot-proof,
while those of the first A;#/i/rjr are /It* rn^Ae* thick,
and the new Monitors are to be s>x iurhcs thick. Tho
deck, he skys, is one -inch plu'r^s. and the hull riM
inches. The deck of the Cal'-uu :e tl.e sme Juckness
her sides are tliree inches, and yet >hoi go Uirough her r*

about as easily as through an ei{4-sbell. One inck
plates for deck are nu dtftnct to Stplunzing shot*
The St. Louis Rfp^illican mn-t be an ignoramus,
CapL BaowN a humbug, aod our Navy Dspartmeni
miserable gull, if they sur-pose ihe people are to be
made to believe such stuff as tris muchlynger. I

pity the poor sailors who are doomed to serve on
board these craft the VicksJurch batierie will
destroy them all in half an hour, Tf the 8'inboV*s are
floated near enough to do thfrm (the saiJ batteries,}
aiiv injury. ^,
T Ncw-Voaa. Wednesday, Aug. 13.

Tfao Tno OreatiUooitotv.
From the Scientific Anitncan,

Cnpt. Ericsson has made a contract wi:h the
Government to constnict two large iron-plated ships,
which he believes will he the fastest and beM sea-
boats, the most completely invulner^ole. and the
mo't formidable for attack, either at lone range or In
close quarters, as rams, of any ^^nios in t*:e world.
They will bear a general resemb.aoce fo the V#>u-

tor, wilh such modifications as have been sug_'etevl
by experience. One of ihein i to be oi ' feet in
length, anl Ihe otiier 341. with jO feet beam. Tho
vertical sJies are six feet iu dcptr, and aic to be pro-
tected willi iron a^mor plating lO'i Incies in thick-
ness, backed wilh fo:!r fee: soid 01k.
The turrets are 10 Ld absoMielv .nvu^ncr.ible. Tiie

co:i!ract provides that t:;ey 'h:i;i be two ! ct i>i ih'ict-

iicss, uut thccontr.iCto.- ha< te>n.j to TO-'.-'.ct :iiS i.iick-

ncsa, provided he car. saiiS'y i.e l>e:at:"jeni that
IeE> will be sufflcent. A tn-^i 1 ;?! i'^":i c ...-! -ictei
of thickness les-* Ih.n two j* l .nn.l fornarlcOto
Wa>hi:.it:<'n for tri^i. but Ca . **uiwcx. who lus
btc.i sui.di.j^ his il-inch r>.i ;^ :u-o..-':i ii i:ir:;i t !;

the s'de cf trie Wa-rior. with il- t* j'-m s of ('ow^Vr,
:nal;:na;a riean hclc a: evciy .-!: 'i. .-tv^ th.*i f;ere U
im use of fjifga! tl:'^ ('*r^ef . . i:....="-o\' . i.;iiit :Ue
1 j-ir>*h r":is SIC 1 . .^n' -!. '!"]. .- .. d; ... :r.j-te

oJ suiTf'*i- iit l:ii:^j es< lo wi;:, iit i tne f<i;(* of the
J-l-po ^.Tjcrs, i*j.:i i.::^ n'. ij..'.-.^.u cua7gei^ur.iic big

'i "c v*-'^;^lfl are to be i.irni- :. i- i*^ :--,>*.^ r

r: ;..i^>s iha.i anr a-.r.v ais-ja', ij . * ..> a ti,

t-r'-.c-ev of Ki' i;.".: ' V.M :..'*. .- r. ,:. . .*.

f. .*iitr''l f*. to m;-'-.'! :> re;-. I . j
^ i. *r : :;

hoi T>uni'C? ot 3:..i '.' Cvt'\ .i- . i. -0 :^ .0
Ml t_c^. 'i'l.c it'':!f*. aio of .. i*. v.:

J;ir,i:i'l.'-.i iiijo" nr..:ioi- f .. .; : - . T"^,
l.rsa c ijiicssox'' ,/'l-.,t, -i'i e *...'!-.:!;,'. or
ft-t ! pitcb. The c<;*:i:rac' irb .i:.i t,iceu..^ei
Krois per hour no.''> n ii.". t ' j'*I t -.

1 lie annamcnt will cori>!:; cf
wlH prob' 'lye<iMal in desiruoii>--
i- renc*! or Er.t,iith sir,:, ft i*;. ...j.-

tl-es'! ves*cls wi!i lie ti t^ most *<:

.ve-fT'l

. of la

as his opinion that no Terrllory of the United Stale*
xhecorpse was consi

ever lived under a Republican form of Government,
for he understood a republic to mean a system under

which the people chose lliulr rulers, which the peo-

ple of a Territory did not Co. Bhiguau appeared to

have become concerned abcut the national debt that

is accruing, anr! the amount of life that is being lost

by the rcbtllion, and he ventured tho opinifm that the

besi thing to be done was for the North to e:it iheir

own bread and butter at home, an t to toll the South

they misht go to their horfics and raise thrir 1.1^5* rs,

il UiL'y wUlifd ; that is, each parly go il:-own way
and let the other alone.

Uxcccdiiifily biief aUdjtEste by Wiuuu ClaitcXj

received but five answers, and they all in tlie nesa-

tive : whereupon he (Biiiguam) and his assoclalesre-

solved to establi.''h themselves in the Great Basin of

North Ameiica. He expressed the convic:;on that

the Mormons would yet be alone io sustaining the

Constitution of the United States.

An anthem by the choir, and a benediction by Mr.

FnA5KLi5 D. RiCHABDS, finlhed the proceedings In the

Bowery. Tne opening prayer was rather lengthy,

but the speeches had, at least, tlie merit of brevity.

To-night a grand ball comes off at the Social Hall,

and several minor ones In various parts of the city.

In several of the Wards Uie children are enjoying
hemselves in various exercises and at divers games

tiich a variety of gymnastic apparatus has been*

nd erected. -^

No mails >el arrive from the East, and gosslpcrs

are discusslni whether contractors find it pay better

to carry the
in^il through or to store it on the way.

Many are of ins latter opinion, and saucily speak
their minds. B^tthe mplls do not come, and nobody

about them.

R. Campsxll's son, drowned In

I city, on the 7th, was f^:;nd on

i[le belov^ the place of .inking,

dccompuicd.

Mr. Jameb SiBEir, being a cuutiactoi :^i furulitos

tuppnesand transportation for Co!. Cc.fr-casccax*
\

mand,now en ?at for this ciiv. ai a fc* service oa

tliamaUroute westward, erri^^J on Satiua.\v from

8a FrancUco.
,-i,_

- " '

A^iist Of Dr. lidsCD U. Olds^of OMo.
Arrest 01 *^r. x-

- ^ Co.Mo-uai,

to. iii!;t S V/cdnes.lJfc, A\>4- i3> 13.

The nrre-^' < iJr. Kdson B. Olp^.. ol Lancaster,
The nrre.

^^^^ ,his ir.omlng. The
last nignt, l>c. -.m.

^ki.ow^ ^ vVolcott Assistant Sec-

d .-utedlha ca^selo bet^lsloyaUy,

procured

knows anytliing

The body of

ilougb, west of \

Tuesday, half

^-::.c*i cuns, an-t
Kev \\Ai ot ^oiy

. i.-r. * -n:.:-=!iiat

..|'''-J:e. \\ ItC'ff

tl.e piatoi cf the 'ides i.;ttt at H;i ;-.w i.icv^c.-id na
i'on wedwe, -I inches 11. <ii .il th Last, ;:;i.: tcrmina-

tt;:ig 'n a st!:*ru c-'.^r. Thi<i w a* 1< ':';>'r>cd by the

plates biiiinu if. 1">? l.ichf* in i< iciites5, ^ix feel in

depiii, end ex^^-n-I'i.i; ihe who c .

'fitii
t ; ihi ve;xl

foiiniro; the most poir.ffui biifi.-? i.-:r'i:.i' U thar it

I;: pftssibic lo coi.cf ive o.'. Ca;jL Luc.-si-N Fays
'
It

w ill split au iceberg.''

Death oI'.icat. W, li. EunU.
At a nuetiJi; of the ofucer.s ol the 2siii<h Regi-

ment New-York Vohihtceis, held at this Camp, Aug.
10, 1862, the lolTowin)^ preamble and resolutions were

unanunonsly adopted :

Prfflmi-.V. Whereas it has pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove from our midst our brother offict-r

and companion In arms, Lieut. W, H. Kxins ;an^,
whereas, our deceased brother had, by iiis manlv ami
soldierllae qualities, cudearod himself to us ali;

theieforebeu >

Resoh^t That in the decease of our brother officer.

Lieut. Wh. H. Ettnis. the regiment t.as f^ubialmd an
almost Irreparable loss, the cou dry lost one of Iia

bravctit defenders, and lu) family an ornament of
which it luav be proud.

Resolved, That we hereby tender to hlsbnavo-l rrls-

tlv'.sand friends our most sincere and hca:tfeit sym-
pathies for their untimely 1<"S5.

, .. *v
Reso.'rrrf.That the remains ofou r m uch-Ioved brothrr

be tenderly conveyed to his home, undei the charge
of a proper iiuard. , _ . ,

Rmc.;u d. That, as a raaik of respect to our depart-

ed friend, the colors of tic reg.aienl

mourning, and that we wear

"'"TM'fo? BARNETT. C.P.. Ninth N. Y. Vol..

O W I'tRISBN. ChpU Nililh N. Y. Vols.

riios CONWAV. CnspUin Niniu N. Y. Vol*.

UKO. A. C.iiAUiNKrT.AJjI.Nlo'Ji.N. V. Volfc

Ccmmiuce.
Ciar Pir.i NiiK FniBiFicMBritoH. V., )

be driL;>ed la
'the u$u;J b&c'ge of

Aug. IU, 1862.

warralit n

retaty cf W

Fire in Kast BaptaD.
Boston. Saturday, \nf, 16.

Quite a Mriotis fire occurred last uijht in th.

East Botion jugar refioery. T.le buUllng Am-
tgeatothe extent of two or three Uiousand dollar.

FuUv Injured.

Dcatk of a DS-<t!r.>;nI"hP<f rftti-.m.

Daltisiokc, rrtJa-. Aug. I.
__

^ ROEEET A. DoDBis, senior propn-t'V
of l^.

BalUmore Amrrican, cied tni' nPern. or.

year cf IlU a^e, alter & fro'rarr* j :". rt

in Ikcl^

Phe BoBemUn Ontirri * ^
Mo.TtKiit. f. E., Saturday, AcM.

T'lffs'-osniil;!? Vohcniien ssilt-' from Qu*ecft#

Lircrtool at 9i0 o-clccK ir.U morntaj. ^t
L ouj 41 Cilia auU W steeras* ptsC^n*,

itMlfaMbMiiMitfteMritilidMUiMMrfMki iMi
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THE NJJW-YOKK TIIWBS.^
PnMljbcl in th Tints BuildlcR.fronfmKlheClty Hl

Pir.oitJ'.irk-ro'r. SprJcc nnU Kansau-itrcjts.

The DAILY TIMKS, publWjed erory motulnif n4

eieninjt-prlcc Two Cnxn: mall*! u Six Dolus
jrsr; with Sunday fili:lim. Sbvex Ui,i.*u cryt^.u-

The SKSII-WEEKLY, publiahcU lucjdavi and F''l

4ai>i> TusEC UoLLAiu jcu; tirocoiilei ta<):ii:itddrea

turKnit IioLLitt*.

Any i-erson rlio wtll Bcnrt as a Club of FIVE snboorl-

firri>invv receiTean extra copy for him^elt or Obtain Xvo
F>nlI^r! and a Ha'.C as bis ooutmlsaion.

The \V EEKLY, Tuo DoLiABStt year; two covlesTnati
IVittiiisi fire O'l'le* Fivi Dullaim. Any person wtao

wi". Nud us a Club of TEN suhacribera ai H eaeh.jUall

rv^eiye an <?xtra copy for hituc]f, ov imiy retain '>;:e l>ol-

lr^hi^coalpenaUon. ILe Semi-Weekly and Weekly

tertto Clcrcjnjc-o at the loeft club rates, opecuuea

nnmbprb iorvatdfu on application.
Tar.Ma Cash invariably in .i.ivtmce*

AH lettersto be i.lJreaseJ to n. J. KAYMOMD k CO.,

FroMieturs ot the .\k - Voni Ti Jis. Nc-York fl:

TO CVBr.liSFO.WDEyTS.
,Vi iiiillcf r ,uc tMi n of Aii')tisim'>ust'oT,n:vnK3tin&.

VH>iilerT If irltnatdJ^/rmnerUfj! must Hr aiillitnticcitei

tril^nti'i- e anil ,.:l,iressnl Ihr iit>~ "" ^.."c^sarila

for ptil^iicif^'in. btit nun guariinttjft
\\r taiviA vu^riake to reium reitctca tommun*-

raituhs,
vc.'.ryrARi'

M "/ llli^ HTttrrnut h.'CcsiiiTiijI

n guarAnttjfwr his s^fod/aitil.
f to rcium riti;tcd Communi'

'rol'vyrAKi' CORRKSPOXBEyCE, containing
r,.fjori.tji: leva, .\nfiritf,t/rfn tf;y qtiarCKT tiftke keorld;

t w.ril. U^.U *e it*>t ruLlu piitd Jar

NKWS OB' THE DAY.

THE REBELUOV.
There is nothing new from Qen. McClillan'S

rraj this morning. We are unable eveii to

gufsa where the army is at the present time.

Our Washington correspondent states that every-

bodjr there is in a state of complete hewilderinent

regnriling Gen. Hallkck's plans.

A private note from Portress Monroe, dated

Aug. 14, says :

" The army is now moving away
from Harrison's Landing, and, by te-morrow, I

hear, the place will be cleared. They are coining

down over the Chickahoininy, I learn, to York,

town, by land. The artillery has been shipped by
water. The pontoon bridges went up to bridge

the river night before last.

We hare the gratifying Intelligence that CoL
CoBOORAN has been released from hia captivity

among the rebels. Be, together with Col. Wil-

001, Lieut.-Col. Bbowh and Uaj. BoGBBS, reached

Fortress Monroe yesterday, and was expected to

tart for Washington immediately. Three hun-

dred and twenty of our officers have been ex-

changed, including Lieut.-Col. Kahi.

The Bostoa Journal has a dispatch, stating tkat

den. Bijiuisiiie, with his army, has arrived at

Culpepper Court-house.

The troops responding to the new call lor three

hundred thousand volunteers are beginning to

arrive at their destinations at the rate of oret

fie thousand per day. Within the next weok>

It is probable that the number
dajjy

will be

doubled, or, perhiips, trebjfd.

Onr advices fr,ni Key Wear, wlii'^h are to the

9tli iiiot., are inijortant. Arcllirr British steamer

has been c.ipliircd off iho Bahnunis^-the litcky

csjilcr tiii. licne being the United State* steamer

Hamia'o. . lie
i
rize is the to/" m'la, a propeller,

tu:t'.!eii v.ith lort>- ArniEtrong guns and carrliiges

ready frr mounting,- trreral thousand Enfield

riiTe^, a K rgr (^ui.nlity of ainiy blankets^ lace, tin

and vaiir-i:3 other artirle?. vaii't-J in England, the

iipercRrtO iays, at $2' ;,',(i;U. Khe is in port at

Key Wesi, owaitine the aclin of the prize Court.

There liavn been aboiif lliirty eases of )el!ow
fever at Key West which proved fatal, out of a

poi-iiUlion of L'..i.'\it fotir thovisan-^, while many
ba'(: rr?>vere<I um(1 oiiierj* art doiiig well. Tiie

diiiea.-! i.s net of a very fatal type, and quite read-

lit yif i<i'< t jtitlicions trealmcnit. The weather

was also fvoc.iI>le.

We have at last learned tlie exact truth In re-

gard tv the baula of Tazewell, 'BuX Tennessee,
whiah the rebels have sought t* claim as a great

victory. It ia a kind olvidory which we are per-

fectly willing tliey shall gain in every bailie. It

eppearj. according to the testimony of a National

offi.-er vkho left Cumberland (lap on the lith inst.,

that Geti. DkCochckt's Brigade was attacked by
6Tvi:NE0.-i's rebel Division on the Sth iust., but

defented the rebels with heavy lose one of our

tejhnenl!', the Fourteenth Kontncky, driving babk
four rebel reghnents. The National loss was but
three killed and fifteen wounded. Fifty-seven of

owr men were taken prisoners, but they were im-

m<Mliately exchanged for a rebel Lieutenant-
Colonel. Ti-.e rebel officers ailinilted a lofs ot two
hundred ar.d fifty killed and wounded, and the
Knoxville papers give a list of 109 killed. We
captt:red 21.3 wagon loads of forage, and lost the

knapsacks of two reeiinents. There ha* been no

fight at Big Creek Gap, as lepoitcd, nor any en-

gagement, excepting that at Ta/ewoll.

Brbceinridge'3 attack upon Baton Rouge, it is

pretty well settled, was a miserable failure, thanks
to the lucky fatality whicb ove.took the ram Ar.
imnsat. We learn from n tiispatch from him to

Vau Dor:.-, dated the oth inst., that on that morn-
ing he made an attack, expecting the cooperation
of the rebel ram. He says tlii-t after a struggle of

fivo hour he drove out troops to the arsenal and
lower, and to the cover cf the gunboats. His
"
diminished, exhausted foroo" could not take the

rser.il, and he "withdiew one mile and a half
fiom the city, hoping to renew tho attack in half
an hour." Dut he didn't, aJ' is proved by his dis-

. patch of the next day, stating that nothing deci:_
ivo had occurred, ile act.iowledges that his

loss was as heavy as ours, bttt insists that we had
five thousand troops to Iti; three thonsaiid.

GENEItAI, NKWS.
One day's later advices from Europe ha.e been

received by the arrival efl t'a|*Kaccof tlie sleam-
ihip Anglo-Saxon. She hit Uverjic>o! on the "th,
lid Londonderry on. the Htli inst. The news is

nal spucialiy importaitl. It was rumored that
t'uero was to be another Congress of European
Hovereigns soon, at Cologne. The French news-
papers were insisting on Rome being delivered to
Italy. The statement is made that Gakibaldi
has hut about 650 followers with him all poorly
armed. Rumor has fixed upon another King for
M.;xico, in the person of Mcrat. This rumor wa
current at Mad rid. Another battle had been fought
between the Turks and the Montenegrins, the
result of which both claimed as a victory. The
later commercial intelligence by the An^lo-Saxon.
by way of Londonderry, has not yet coine to hand]
A detachment of sailors for the new Irun-,ides

has been received at Philadelphia from this City.
This vessel now presents a very novel .inpear-
nce. Three flagstaff's have been placed o'u the

upper deck, which do not look thicker than brush
handlcii from the shore. Several pieces of tim-

*^''
'' been raised on the deck for derricks,

*Ilf
"'""'^ ri*ine to her any other appearance

than that of a ship-of-war. A large number of
men are at vork upon the iron-clad frigate niglitnd day. It is stdl uncertain when she will sail.

Vrffi^'tl^r^r^v ^^"^'-^o'R. in Philadelphia, on
- d!r ./" , !t- '^B^SfON resumed the argument,on behalf of the claimanls, in the matter of the
prize steamer Bermudtf. An attempt *. made to
explain the difficulty in the mind of the Court in
regard to the al.sence of papers as to the di.po.i-tion 01 the cargo at Na8y:<u,alo in regaid to the

llj;ged
control of the cargo by JoH.y Fha/.eb A Co ,ol Charles'on. From remarks by the .Indee it waa

vident that he regards the absence of the papers
as a vcrv strong circuiuslance to sustain the all.-
fation that the cargo was not dealined for NatSHU
but for Charleston. Mr. Qibbo.ns follows Mr,
Wbasion in the argument.

"

The subscriptions to the volunteer fund in Phil-
alelpliia have reached the muuiliccnt sum of
#i0i;,G45.

Cii^i
'''^'

United States steam trstirocrt Musutippi,
Wl l>AxiiEB, arritcd last niKt irj."" fortreaa

Monroe in 29 hours, bringing 828 sick and wound-
ed aoldiera from Oen. McCi-bllaii's army.
Persons who have lately come from Fort Lar-

ned say that a large gathering of wild Indians are
now encamped on the Pawnee Fork of the Arkan-
sas, for the purpose of receiving their annuities
and presents from the Government. Tho number
IS estimated at thirty-five thousand, and embraces
portions of all the wild tribes of the plains and
mountains. They have caused some uneasiness

among the settlers in that vicinity, who seem to
fear that they will commit deprcdaiions.
The Cotton market is v< ry dull, and prices arc

easier. ColVee is rather quiet. Molasses ani
liice are .ilso quiet, yet steady. Sugars are steady
and in limited di niand. Freinlits are fairly active,
and rates arc iniuli lirnier at t^lQ close. The Fjour
market genornlly is dull, but the nrrivala are

small, and [.rices for the most part are maintained.

Rye Flour is steady, and in moderate request.
Corn Meal is scarce and firm. Wheat is in fair

request, at lull prices for choice, which is scarce
and wanted ; but common qualities are heavy at
the close. Corn is in

lively demand, and prices
arefirni. Oats are again firmer. Other Grains
are Bleaily. Pork is quiet, but steady. Beel is in
fair request. Bacon is dull. Cut Meats arc firm
and in moderate request. Lard is firm and in
nimkrate demand. Butter and Cheese are in

good request, at the advance.

Vaionism an Unknown Quantity in the

Soathero Problem.
The exact value to be attached to the latent

0nion sentiment of Uie South is one of those

problems on which experience throws singu-

larly little light. If it were a purely abstract

inquiry, it might be permitted to go without an
efibrt at solution. Unhappily it is of all puz-
zles one of the utmost practfcal moment ; for

upon it depends the entire action of the Ka-
tional Government ; and consequences of the

direst moment to the future of the whole coun-

try, and to each of the conflicting sections, rest

apon the determination. If there be really

an appreciable loyal sentiment in the rebel

States, it may be the duty of the Administra-

tion to advance always with words of con-

ciliation upon its lips ; to appeal to the

repressed Unionists that they join the Nation-

al armies and give fighting evidences of fidel-

ity ; and to discriminate jealously against any
compulsory employment of the negroes and
other property of Union men, when subsisting
oar forces upon the enemy. The entire range
of relations between the Government and the

people of the rebel States, is materially affect-

ed by the existence or non-existence ofany
considerable amount of loyalty among them.

A correspondent gives in another column,
ever the pseudonym "Tombigbee," his opinion
that there is a very large body of the South-

ern population faithful in their afieetioa for

the Union and Constitution, and quite ready
to take anus for those symbols of national

integrity. He is confident, of his own per-

sonal knowledge, that Texas abounds with
Union men, patiently waiting an opportunity
to emancipate themselves. No doubt quali-

fies his bfclief that the great majority of

Southern people will become bitterly hostile

to the political sjsffm Davis and hia ac-

complices propose to substitute for the Demo-
cralie. plan ; and that it is only neces-

sary to reach them wi(h the proofs of the

retroactive and aristocratic progranmip coii-

tcmplateJ by their leaders, to array them

promptly on the side of constitutional au-

thority. Other Southern witnesses, though
leis sanguine than this writer, are confident

that in particular loca-lities the Union feeling
is strong, and only awaiting secure suininons

to the aid of the Government. Western
Texas is always spoken of in this connection.

We are all told of a regimeni of Union

cftvaliy rained in Aiksnsu. In North-

em AlatHSBiA it I* deemed pn^iaihln
t organize two or more regiments of
scch. It la only s day or two 9nce Mr.

DAjcn, K, Boswi,j., an old and highly rt|

spected resident of Tishemingo County,
Miss., left New-York, with authority from the

War Department to raise three regiments in

the neighborhood of Corinth and Pontotoc.

He had no doubt whatever of his ability to

fulfill his mission. There is a North'Carolina

Kegiment in the Union Army at Nevvberii ;

and Cieu. Butler is busily filling up a Louis-

iana Regiment at New-Orleans a te-

dious process, however, and, upon Uie

whole, discouNging. In East Tennes-
see there is known to be the very

strongest and thoroughly tested devotion to

the Union, needing only arms and trilling as-

sistance to become a formidable element of

opposition to the rebel usurpation. And all

these evidences of scattered but unalterable

fidelity, receive a certain additional force and

unity from the circimistance that, in the ma-

jority ot the disloyal States, the question of se-

oesBion w8 never submitted to a popular
vote ; while in others the pojn lar vote was
distinctly adverse to secession.

The important query is, how far llic.-e de-

tached and not always satisfactory proof:? of

loyalty, shall be permitted to influence the ac-

tion of the Federal ('Overninent ? It is an old

principle of the juriscunisult, that " the law
cares nothing for little things." What is of so

slight bearing upon the merits of a case as in

no sense to atlect the practical result, the laAv

turns its back upon, and leaves quite out of

tho reckoning. Is the Union element of the

South thus inconsiderable V Or shall we,

adopting an exaggerated idea of its value,
at every step of our southward march, use

tipped bayonets and blank cartridges, and
utter smooth-tongued proclamations, for fear

of exasperating and unitizing the population ?

We have no hesitation in deciding against the

last-mentioned policy. At no stage of the

National advance into the rebel States has any
such accretion of loyal^entiment been found

as to mak its existence a matter of the least

practical moment. Slaves hare done more
for the Union cause In Tennessee, Mississippi,
Louisiana and South Carolina, than hat been
done by all the white Union men of those

States. Nowhere do w hear of thousands of
these oppressed loyalists shouldering the mus-
ket along aids of the negro plying bi spade.

They have given little of countenane-e or en-

couragement to our Qenerals ; and have, in

not even the feeblest fashion, attempted to

emulate the patriotic self-sacrifices of their

brethren in the Border States, much less in

the loyal States of the North. For all prac-

tical purposes the Southern people are a unit.

When we find willing and active Union raen,

let us accept them as exceptional, and treat

them with ihe greater consideration ; but if

we ttay our hand or qualify our decisive nitas-

uies, or send iii.4iif)icient expeditions to Texas

orolaewherc, cotwiting on the aid of a South-

ern Union sciitimcnt, we shall be saciiliciiig

the snlvaliou of the Government to a mt:o

^\t lleto-IJorh Chms, J$uiiDag, %m^^ n, 1868.

unsupportfcd hypothcf ia. tfe shWI act wisely
only when we assume the extinction of all

loyalty within the bounds of the rebel confed-

eration.

ilngUsh Cousistenoy.

Consistency is a jewel which few European
statesmen deifn to wear in (heir coronets. A
stranger to that Continent visiting the Old

World, after acqi'iring some knowledge of Its

peoples and national characteristics, will as-

suredly expect to discover the jewel among
those stolid islanders who pride themselves
on the antiquity of their institutions, and
whose political principles Lord Palmfrspon
so well described in his anecdote of the two
rival beer-house signs

" The Old Hats," and

the ' Old Old Uals." Our traveler would

strangely deceive himself It is precisely in

that country, of all others, that consistency is

not to be found, and to such an extent has it

been ignored or scouted, that its very oppo-
site erprdiency has become a political vir-

tue. Looking around the British forum, it is

almost an impossibility to point out a states-

man, or prominent politician, whoso opinions
on most questions have not changed f^ince his

entrance into public life ; a change, loo, be it

understood, amounting not to a modification

merely, but to an absolute and radical altera-

tion. The Hon. Mr. Stanley, leaiilng frantic-

ally upon the table of his Club, and threaten-

ing the House of Lords if the Reform bill were
not permitted to become a law, aiid the Earl

of Derbt, the leader of the Tory obstructives

of Great Britain, appear at a distance like dif-

ferent individuals. The Earl, However, is

merely an example of men of all parties, for

we find politicians of the stanip of Boebcck
radical in their youth, and not merely con-

servative, but actually pro-Austrian in their

old age. We might rlin through the long list

of English statesmen, and ftimish our readers

with a laughable record f auch examples, the

only exceptions being men i
.
the Cobden

stamp precisely those who v^icld the leat
influence on public affairs.

Tlie English Press naturaRy follows the

leadership of tlie men who control it, surpass-

ing them in the rapidity of its tergiversations
and the incredible manner In which it ignores
all pretence to consistency. We have a no-

table example of this in our last files of

English papers, and we are almost ready to

advise the establishment of a rigid censorship
in that Kingdom, so as to prevent John Bull

appearing inexcusably ridicutous to the out-

side world. The Confiscation Act of tlie lat
session of Congress is professedly regarded by
these Anglican guardians of national morality
as a measure unconstitutional and tyrannic?.]
in the extreme : while other journals, nolr.UIy

the Morning Pest, characterize Gen. Pope's

proclamation as inaugurating
" a system

of rapine, and that, in fact, it presents
the obvious resource of a Governmeut
whose credit is failing." This is sub-

sequently followed by the statement edi-

torial, that " the confidence of tho people
in the solvency of the State was unbounded,"
whilst a letter

^
from Sir Francis Bonu Head

coolly advises the bombardment of New-York
City and Boston as the best mode of pre-

venting any attack upou CctnaJa. If the

English Press possessed any regaid for con-

sistency ; if, ill other words, it cared for truth

and the good opinion of the civilized world, it

would hesitate to recommeod that which it

80 hypocritically condemns, wlisa applied to

crush rebellion ; and it would still more hesi-

tate to cast strictures upon a General and a

Legislature for measures vihicU arc mild and

lenient compared with its own action un-

der similar circumstances. What, we ask,

was the course pursued by tUe Eng-
lish Government at the cloe of the

Indian niutJiiy, and with wliat con-

sistency can we be condemned for confis-

cating the mere life inteiest of rebel chiefs in

their estates, when Great Britain wrested from
her rebels all interest in their lands through-
out all time ? Did her armies overrun the In-

dian Peninsula with bloodless hands, or leave

untott<;hed the property covering their line of

march ? The correspondents of English jour-

nals who have accompanied the National ar-

mies during the present campaign, have borne

testimony unitedly to the humanity of our of-

ficers and the discipline of our troops ; in-

deed, the representative of the London Times
sneered continually at our ',' exceedingly civil

war," and made merry at our kid-glove and

rose-water conduct towards the rebels. This

charye of rapine and cruelty certainly comes
with exceeding bad grace from a nation w hose

aimies have so frequently been convicted of

criiiits which make humanity shudder
; whose

Generals shot tlK-ir prisoner.* from the moutlis

of cannon, engaged savage Indians to masacie

its colonists, and EfirrcJ up the l)eastial pas-

sions of its soldiery with the watchword,
' Beauty and boot)'."

We speak more in sorrow than in angor,
because such a policy as tlie above is even

more li'ticuloiis than dani^'Tous. Tliis jour-

nal ha.'j never allied itself with that portion

of the American Press which seeks to assist

rebellion by attacks upon foreign nations

and their Governments ; and the very papers
In England, which we now condemn, will do

us the justice to admit that the New-Vork
TiUKS has ever sought to establish the most

friendlj feelings between the two countries.

We have been led to make the above re-

marks out of sympathy for a people whom we
believe to be outrageously misrepresented by

puitlications assuming to be organs of public

opinion ; certainly not from any fear that the

teachings of those papers will be followed by
the action they counsel. The violence, of

which the following extracts are a sample,
can have no other effect than to disgust prop-

erly constituted minda, although it proves at

the same time how terribly misinformed the

people must be who can listen to such ravings
such daring perversions of truth :

" President Luoeut Is not a leader of men, but the

Involuntary rhigleader of s mob. The most gigantic

plunder and picukiflon ever recorded In history, have

<>ne not only unrebuked, but adopted on his respon-

slMiity. In si.vtceo months he has directed and wield-

ert the instrument] of ruining the vastest State, and

dcelroylns liie most elaborate ConsUtution on.theface

of the earih. The Young Napoleon of

the Union ; Hailecs, the Incorrigible liar ; Hu.ntib,

Ihe fool, and Biiiler, the brute these are the choice

of liir
'
eagle-eye

' of the President tailors, prln-

ters'-devils, lincn-diapers and pettifoggers.

T! e i'rc.'.idenl and hisMinlsters are great State crlm.

inais, MteepeJ to the eyes In sedition and treason.

' Tu cap tlie climax of their enormities, the mis-

ci^sntt have wouna op their sessloa l>T Impotent
bill oonHscatlng the whele property ef the Confeder-

ates, ana sentencing eight millions of tlieir fellovv-

cltizeBs to capital ounlsliment !
* *

Plejd Uie

case as cant pleases. Say the war Is to put down
Slavery. What right has any State or Federation of

Stales to do any such thing?"
These are the verlmtim nssertions and rea-

sonings of an influential weelJy 1-ondon paper

enjoying an immense circulation, and sam-

ples of the tone of tl;e majority of the English
Press. Anif rica assuredly cannot bo hurt by
such falsehoods and stupidities; whilst their

animus will merely strengthen her in the

course sho is pursuing. Such ravini,'* only
show how much fear is felt by the haters of

constitulion.al liberty and human freedom

that the rebellion is near its Inst end, and the

democratic principle about to be reestablished

in greater force and energy than ever.

The Worship of RIcdiocrity.
It is the standing reproach of a dtniocrntic

society that it is the purgatory of genius and

the paradise of mediocrity. With ourselves

it has become notorious that when a iiiaii is

so unfortunate as to exhibit uneoininon abili-

ties, he usually, renders himself ineligible for

political honors or distinctions. It would
seem that the community is possessed with

that groveling quality of a sordid mind which

hates superiority, and would ostracize genius,

as the Athenians did ARi.cTinitg. Ono might
believe it would not be unpleasing to the

popular taste if some enterprising person
could invent a machine for stunting intel-

lectual development, after the fashion of

idiotic barbarians who flatten the heads of

their children. The masses of the commu-

nity certainly appear to believe that political

equality implies not only social, but should

also imply intellectual equality, under pain of

being severely frowned down by an outraged

public opinion.

The prevalent sentiment manifests itself in

many difierent ways. It finds expression in

public conveyances and resorts, and is not

altogether unknown even to the pulpit.

It-is found to perfection in the speeches of

demagogues, who feel certain tliey are never

so successful as when their audience is satis-

fied that the intellect of the speaker is of no

higher an order than that of the lowest intel-

ligence among them. Worse than all, it is

demonstrated in the election of public ofiicers

of nearly all grades up to the highest : ol

which latter it has now become quite the'

custom to assume that it is impossible for a

man of first-rate powers to be made Presidant

of Ihe United States.

The causes which lend to so singular a
- state of aifairs are ofan intricate and coniplox
character. A^ the outset, it is difficult to

realize the possibility of a system, the logical

deduction from which appears to be- that, if a

man would rise in life, he must assiduously
beliltle his understanding. Perhaps itviould

be fairer to modify the proposition so far as to

concede that ability is as useful here a^ else-

where, provided the owner has the tact nut to

affront the srns;ihiliiirs of the people by sliow-

ing too much of it. No doubt a vague api're-

hension exist? in tho popular mind tliftt shin-

ing talents aredangcious wlien intrusted with

executive power iu a rop.iblic ; yet, it wore a

poor comnientary on our institutions to inti-

mate that, under tUcm, for a man to he clever

he must also be vicious. Experience rather

teaches the contrary. If the diffusion of edu-

cation, having the general tendency to elevate

the understanding, is to produce more bad

men than good, we had better abandon than

foster our Common School system. Manifest-

ly, we must look further for the sohitiun of our

enigma, and after all arrive at nothing more

satisfactory than tho general dogma of Kociie-

yocoADi.D that minds of moderate calibre or-

dinarily condemn everything which is bevond

their range.
It was not thus in the early day.s of Ihe Re-

public, and experience goes to .show that ive

may wisely return to those early days for

examples in this, as well as in other respects.

Our machinery of Government is such, that in

time of peace the different parts regulate,
check and balance each other, and wca'ivness

or mediocrity can hardly do much harm in any
oIKcial position. It is far different in the ab-

normal condition of war. Mistakes at such

a time may prove fatal. The only way to

guard against such errors is by the employ-
ment of the very first intellects the nation

can command, in all departments and in all

capacities. Most especially should such a

principle obtain in the army and navy. Me-

diocrity will not save us there. Wu inu.-t

have leaders of not average, but pieeniincnt

ability. Tliey must be iu existence .ome-

wheie, and they must be sought out, e.xhum-

ed and thrust forward to the head of our

columns. No respecting of persons, no

sparing of sensibilities sliould bo iiidulseil in

now, for the time has gone by for it. The

safety of the. wliole nation is at stake, and no

comuion-place imbecility should he pfirmittcd

to endanger it. The people theniselves are

eager enough to give up their ridiculous

prejudice in favor of inlelleetualjmiddle-men,
now that the integrity of their country de-

mands ihe sacrifice.

The National Ordeal.
Nations, as well as individuals, appear to

he nnable or unwilling to profit by the expo-
rience of others. It needs no demonstration
to prove how much more advaDtageou.<Iy the
coat of the present war mipht have been do-

voted to Pacific railways, Atlantic telegraphs,
or other stupendous labors of National im-

portance and renown. It requires no argument
to establish the fact that we have enjoyed a

substaniial superiority over the con dition of

otlier iiatious, from the absence of a great
debt, and the consequent immunity from oner-
ous taxation. Theao truths are sufficiently
evident ; but their consideratiim has not been

sufficiently powerful to deier us from military

expenditures on a most collosal scale, in-

volving an outlay in a given period for which

history furnishes uo precedent. The analogy
thus existing between the conduct of a nation
and that of an individual, will be found to be

consistent, if traced thiuugh the succcssiva

stages of cause and elfcct to the most distant

and ultimate conclusions. The man insists

on testing for himself the effects of excess,

physical or intellectual, rather than to ac-

cept for his guidance the example of others ;

the nation, in like manner, ignores history,
and refuses to believe In the practical nature
of any experience save its own.
There is something providential iii tho ap-

parent fatuity in both cases. The hardening
and subliniiiliiig processes which test the

measure of sticuglh, while they alone can

develop it, are perhaps as necessary for a
collective pennle as for the single man. All

tho stories about strong men, from Milo to

Wisnsnip, will not make an athlete unless

practice is added to the precept. The bless,

inga of temperance are best appreciated by
tliose who have in some degree suffered from
the miseries of excess, and he who has known

poverty learns to estimate more justly tho

true value of wealth. Now it is a truth and
no less a truth because unpalatable that the

American National character, as a whole, has
been steadily undermined for the last half

century. The chief evil we have labored

under and it might be incident to any form

of government has arisen from too rapid ^
accumnlatiOD of surplus wealth.

Almost the first remark of intelligent Euro-

peans in visiting our country is of the visibl*

and ostentatious extravagance which per-

^ vades nearly all clas.ses of society. Fabrics,

a^ Tiod, drink, jewelry everytliingfrom a hack-

ney coach to a house-front ii'more expensive
and showy than convenience or good ta.ste

cither demand or admit. Ladies wear mate-

rials for walking dresses, which properly be-

long to the carriage, opera or ball-room. Tlicir

servants wear dresses the cost of which would

have kept tlu-in half a year in tse old country.
Tlie men are scarcely heliiiiti tlif gentler sex

in faiitasiic profu.-iion of personal udoriin.enf,

and get the belter of tiirui alto^jether in the

w ay of expensive wines, last hir-ses and tin ir

nc.^nmpanii.Tcnts. Thchol.i.i are ttuiplcs of

luiPt.-ici-ius decoration, r.aiiior than relicals

lor i-oiiiiorlai)'.c entertainment. In fine, we
htliave as it possessed with the idea that, hav-

ing a vciy economical Oovernincnt, we h.id

earned the right to l>e ahsunily exliavatrant

about 'very thing else in the land beside.

Smh are the strictures pas.^ed upon us
; that

we are amenable to them, to an unfortunate

extent, it would be folly to deny.

The great storm wiiicb is upon us, wc may
safely nffinii will purify this atmosphere of

extravagance, and infuse new viijor and vital-

ity into the rusted public spirit of the nation.

Let us believe that, like the misfortunes sei;t

upon individuals, the object of the visitation

is to elevate and regenerate the national char-

acter. Let us remember that if our country
is deciiued, as we firmly trust and believe it

i.s, to be not only the hope but tlie exemnlar
and champion of the oppie.<!sed thioughout Ihe

odd, it is our solemn duty to maivc ourselves

worthy, as. well as capable, of so glorious a

destiny. With such a spirit failure is impo.^-

sible. Providence will never permit (he land

of WASHtsGioii to be abased if it is but true to

itself On the contrary, it will raise that land

to a greater futuie than was promised by the

past, of grandeur and usefulness to mankind
;

and disappoint the hopes of tliose enoinies of

lieedoni wjio have regarded our trials uiih

joyful malignity, hoping to hail an endless

night of despoti.^ni. when, by the sinking of

the threat Kepubiic, the sun of liberty should

b." c.\tiiiguislifd forever.

Hr.tKciTiNG Hokse Marines. The Secre-

tary of War is always sensational. In a new
bt:|'ch of instructions just received here, offi-

cers recruiting for cavalry rejiimeiits are di-

rected to receive no recruit who is not thor-

oughly versed in military horsemanship, and

in the care of horses. As such experts can

only be met with once in a twclveiiionth, and

as it would be necessary, in order to tat

(hem, to have a riding-school with half a

dozen chargers at the command of the mus-

tering ofllcer, it is inferred that the Secretary,

so far as mounted men are concerned, is dis-

posed to join Yallandigham and Phillip* in

discouraging enlistments. Of the regiments

already in the service, the larger number of

men are from the country, are practiced

riders, and accitstomed to the handling and

treatment of horses. No better material than

this is at the service of Government. If

better be indispensable, cavalry must be dis-

pensed w ith. Why should not skill in " mili-

tary horsemanship'lbe also applied to officers

of infantry ;
and if it were, how many, think

you, would get their commissiona ? Upon
the whole, the present restriction may reanin-

ably be classed with that numerous category

of Mr. Stanton's orders those practically

absurd, and promptly to be recalled.

Tiir. Dk.v>i Ir^ .\itoktioxmknt Amoxg the

.^>:vr.K*i. Cot.MiK* or the SixTr. We pub-
lished on Thursday a table giving t!:e propor-
tion of trooi'S lequiied from each county of

tlie State, in iefiKnsc to the Presideiifs last

call for three handled thousand rnen. This

calculation is in accordance witli the jece.it

orders of t-uv. Moiuu.v, in which it is decided

tliat each county and town will be charged
with its propuilion ofour hundred and twenty
thousand me;;, Nc .'.-York's quota of the last

two calls, and credited with all the men it

has raised sii:cc Ji'hi L', 1862. But on Friday

appeared a furtliiroidtr from the War Depart-

ment, in vdiicli e;;.h town and county is de-

clared to be 5j.ititled to ciedil for all the men
heretofore raised and nnistered, t/Z/j/Af ; Je-

fore or o/>cr /'/// i. deducting such.as have

been dischiiiged. This new rule will neces-

sarily modify the apportionment to the several

subdivisions of New-York. rendering a new
estimate neci'-ss.iiT. Will the Adjutant-Gen-
eral furnisli it at once?

NEWS FfiQM WASHINGTON.
'

The Release of Col. Corcoran, Col. Wil-

cox and Other NaHonai Officers.

aVSTIFICATlOS IS MILITARY lATTEBS.

OOn 8PEC1.M, WASm.NT.TON DlSP.ilTCHES.wAsan-aros.
Salurl.j-.Auna.

aEr..A91! OT COL. CORC,.E ^^^ OrnEES
Col. Coco.,Col. WrLcor. l.ieu....col Baow.and Maj. Roo.as reached Fo. tre Monroe iM, ,a

noon, and are expected to sUrt at one. ,, w.rtli.
ton. ^*
Three hundred and ttrenty officers hav* iMsea a^.

changed, amooK them Lieut.-CoL Kaks.
A steamer will ieare rortress Monroe to-morrov

for Alliens, to hrijig avtay oae hundred and ttairtr
nflirers that have been confined In Richmond.

mi.ITAF.T UATTKES.

Everybody is in as complete bcvtlderment aienr
aiwut IliiiicK's desinns for McCliuak's army.

aza. HALLECE HAS AX AnVKNTCBF.
As Gen. Halleck was walking through iha

Capitol giound!, this aflernoon, tie noUced a ma
follawiag him cloMly and watchiog him la a mis^.
clous manner. Finally he asked the General what
his name was, to which Hiuaci replied that It mut
" Smith." The fellow seemed to know something
about him, and continued following klm op na aa-
noying htm excesElvely. Finally Hiixcca tarma
and collared him, and delivered him over to Ih*
Police. The soppositloa is alUier Uiat the maa waa
crazy, or that he had some maliciooi puf]>ose la
view.

lai NEW QUOTAS COUI.NO roKWAKD.
The reinforcements raised under the Prei!ident^

caU for three hundred thousand men are now reKk-
ing their destinations at the rate of five theusaad per
day. Wittlo the next week, th* daily aunber wiU
probably be doubled or treblett

rai80>EKS PBOM /ACXSOK'g AXKT.
One hundred aod ten prisoners, taken at the battto

of Cedar Mountain, are now contaed la the iHd Capi-
tol prison. Orders hare been forwarded liere to mak*
rovlslo&9 for two hundred more, taken in the s*b

engagement, vtbo are expectad to arrive some ttni*

to-morrow. We shall thus, it seems, start quits even
with the rebels, In tlic matter of jirisonors, from the
armies of the Vally. If they verust ia enforcliig
Jiff. Dins' order about tiie treatment of prlsoBsn
from Poei's army, wc can retaliate at once.

GONE O.N A srKMEE TOCB.

Commissioner BaaxTT, of the Pension oIEee, Iwa

gone to New-Ui.glanJ on a siior! .'Jurnaer lo'ir.

A CAFICRI 03t xni CUtSAPFAKr.
The brig Lislie retuii,e-l to ti.e >t >-yard ttii

momin3, brincin^ ;:p a smail alo'fp callti th? BUu-

Sim, of S!. Marys. Md., aii'l c;k!.s p^iorers ciptured
on Mondav ii' ht bv tl"- T'-'ionr', while cro^iiag te

M'.ii>lan'l. TJie Cajiiairi acknovvlriipes that ho has
takili beveiai cargoes oi lntrcliaii.iie, to VJipinla.
TiHii! i> tut rontrauarHl tra<:.-> IrLing c.1ect';ally brokcB
u;i.

Ti:. cr.r-= ly fckt t..iFAYKm.
Ii.f^^maiiun was rer, Ufl today "iat Hcauw B.

Oii>, of Onio, arrfklfd lor diatjirsqirg en^isimen's
u. I otlif r trsafona'jie ptaciicc?. i" coifinei In Koit

Lafayette.

iiii: FxciiivCE or Pi:'^' NfES.
The excliiinge of prUruers is still ;rogressing at

Aiken's Lauuing, ituougl. Ai''ji.-t.,'n. TeiA<i. ilia
now cuuiintil to oL;.:rts.

wash;.' foN i.r. KLV aoaix.

Washington his rcsiinicd i:* fi.rinti- mi'iUry live-

liiiC'.s, ly t!:p arrival and cep tluie a' liouus.

Maooi: .NAHni'sru. The message of Gov.
M.voorHN to the Kentucky Legislature has

been received. The antecedents of his E.xcel-

leiicy had led many to doubt the fervor of his

Ciiiunism, althnuuh he has continued williug

to receive Iiis a!ary from a loyal Slate. But

even Oov. M.^oorfiv'g patience can be ex-

hainted by the relnls, and his impetuous
wrath excited. We are pleased to record that

he boldly steles his "
disapproval" of the late

horse-steiilir.i; raidj of MonoAjr into Kentucky
and that he proi>o^es to end the rebellion

iiiiniedia:iel> !>v -the adoption of the Critten-

den resolutions.

Let .Ii'H.x MoKf;.x subside let the rebels

stand Ironi i';idrr !

i' ii-c lit SI. .f oseph.
br. Ji>EPii, Saturday, .\-ig. Mi.

Tic- Ki.^Mic- hoii ,.. uf tilt! llaiiuil'sl aii.l St

JofC'i'h Ku'lri- J.wi:'i i. u' Uiruiuotivcs ai.U other ma-
cliiM ly, w.ist'iinci; b.' nitiit. Only one ei.sMi" ^^i
saifJ. 1.'..-^ iO^iiOiHi. aiiil outs i''.ii liuuu'l

TOE VN.'O rin.sONKBS.

Ariivel of Kxebangrd Pri>oiirs at Barri*
iMio'6 Col. Corcrr.y Caming Prisoners
at Richmond from Popc'a .*rmy

From Out 0>'a Ooirespondent.

IlaKAisoN's Lixnixo, Tiieiiy. Aug. 12, I9M.

One hiindred and filiy c^f-.f, who wtre prin-

cipally captured at Gaines' Hili.cai.-- 'iuwn the river

tills kiort:!ag. They marched liom Richmond te the

Arery Ho;:5e, atx,ve Iiax;.'I*s, and were there tiaos-

feirc^d to a ste>,mer in Malting. Amo.-^g them we re-

joice to announce are Maj.-Cfer. McCa)!. .-ig.-Gen.

RevDolus, (.']. .^[Qipsori, of Uie I'juith Nen-Jeiseyj
Col. Stoelclon, <"ol. Brw>lcr, of >ew-Vork ; Capl. C.

L. Couiier, of tiie Eigiith Penii>ylvania Reserves, and

Capt. Iiv. in and LicuL M elsii, vl Ihe First Pcnosyl-

vania Hifles.

TheiiiOslirapo'^tarMteoi of nrv.> v.iiicii (hey bring

frcni the r^gel Cei'ital is tfie an :tal there on Sunc'ay

of soiiie tbicr L'jn^ircd piisonc:* frcia Gen. P,pt'a

army imcLf i.'npm Brig.-Ocn. Pkixcx, and soma

thirty otlicr c.^ttis. They were all placed in close

confinemiut, an..: onertd to have rations of bread

and nater oiJy. Thi: i> in retaM&'iou lor tlie rectal

"orders" of U-n. Pofi. The rt!>c's claim ta have

gulned a great victory ever tici,. Pvfx, and seem

very couiiilcnt that 1bey Iii c:.\^V. Lis t-;.tire araiy.

Ttiey then irttiid-^so Ihev M,y to a;tacK- Washing-

ton. Of couise tlicy will laa'sc a iiK>:i in tliat dirr-

tion if they carry I'lit Uieir tirreats. Ti**- cl.cei... whn

havecoaie uoy. u arf viy :iji*^';iif*i.t i.ifii, aiid must

have obserre'i pielt> a''i-*:ratr;v '.'.i- rac r!',e:.lt in

and around it'.'ituu.i'tt. 'l'i,t> tay tiu M-bci* claim to

hav e at It'asl oLc ininUii-J an^ ijti> tU^;...aud ttoops

jn front of I'.-pi;. TLey sav one ii'ir.lied iiiO'i$i.n.i

rciiilorceraents w*"-c seen from the prifioi.s parsing

tiirough Richmond, dcstiticd for Ja k^on'o urtuy.

I am indebted to Capt. C. L. l.\.s.vi< l^riheac-

comt>aD):i.g list ot names of the o:n.-.ij relfasrd,

and to LleuL Witsii iorcopJ; or Rirl.n'Ond i.8;>crs

p\ the iStti, uhicli 1 bc::U.

_ It Is stated on u^od 8atho:iiv that a sleamei liaa

gone up to City Point lo lecciro or Liairr Cc!. Ooa-

COSAS.

man.

IHi: lif.i K.V.'^i i'iiit;<)M;i?p.

Capt. I M. *.!o:'. H'lf" Mic!i;gan Inf.. IKIroll, MIrli.

Capt. I>. KislT. <o, n. Iltli Pciinnylvanla Re.
serve Coii'J.tiri t,.bu!{h, Wcs!i..uM.v.d' ;ount\. Pa.

Capt. L. IZmeisoB. e o. E, 2i Maine, Ban^ior, yit.

Capt. K. K. HmJv, <o. K, lltli I'omnyliania Re-
rrro Coipj*. llroc-Ai ill**. Jeiiersoii Cuuiily. Penn.

Capt. B. 'i'. Kistier, lOiU .Michigan lufantry. East

Saginaw, Midi.

Capt. Wai. nr:?!'. VdiunteerTvpngrarhkia Ena's.

c:apt. E. A. Irwiii, Co. K, 1st Rtflcs rprauylva'aia
Reserro Corpn, Curacnaviile, Penii,
c Capt. II. Siiircj. Co. I. llili reniisflvanja Reserve
Corps, Blansvilte inJiaiia County, Pcni,.

Capt. N. Ncsbii, < o. T, lltli PcuusylvakiaTleserv*
Corp.~,liKltaiia Co.uity, Pcun.
Capt. II. C. Aigci, ls( New-Toik Volitnloefs,

New-York Citv.

Capt. S. U. iilng.Co. H. rth Psnuiylvai.ia Reserve

Corps Mcctianicslurgfc, Penn.
Capt. J. M. Oakley. Co. A. Isl Kxcc^sior, Sickles

Brigade, Pittsburgh. Penn.
Capl. H. H. lonibr, Co. 1. ISlhNew-Voit >o:uu- .

teers, Syracute, N. \ .
,
_

Capt. ti. G. l^vM.. *^o. , rth renasyi.anla K*
serve Corps, I (Lar.m, I'cnn.' .

Capt. Elcliel! trs^r, Co. I', (tth I'rnn.-ylvama Rr-

serve Corps, tloncwe!!. I'ena.

Capl. .\. v.. Ni:rstc. i;, l^lRlf<. P"">'-"**
Reserve Corp.s We!l.'li<'i'". f*'''"; , .. .^

Capt. C. I,. (1 <.. ^o.l),''i'.\VeuDS\\\Hnt*.1ir-

'7^,l:X'^:S';;^;;;c::!iiv,';;^assachu.eusvoi,m.

''!!ai>!'"i^'A''oS-?? c". 11, ;. Pe.iuh.nU H^
aei ve Corps. I'l.ilaJ'Ipl''", '*'""

.apt E.Uicier.to. r,llth Pcins.i ! . ania Ke..-r.

"""^^ TllZ^u'::'T;>. O.m Nc-Vi,.k Volua-

''!^:;./",;i^:I^-^:."'i^.v.Vol,^.v.ci.v.
Cwl I M..M>Ul'.il.<..i;.WJ>.t.'

We ttiall all btlloie it l..-ii we see llic

E. 6.

'I.. .\ !'
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j^K M*&. Co. D. Wlh M~ohutt. Vl-

. Kpu" W i-oMn, <M Tammany ReglmSnt, New-
Tork Voruntcers, Brooklyn, N. Y.

|r*-Gen^ G rf- M^C11, Westchester, Penn.

irS.-Oen. J. F. Reynolds, Lancatler, Peniw

CoC GaUgher, "th Penn. R. C, Westmoreland,

'Co\' J H. Simpson, 4th. IfewJersey Yolnnteers.
Col. Stockton. 16Ui Miction, NUe, Mich.
CoU Brewster, 4th Excelsior, Brooklyn, N. T.
leut.Col. Hatch, 4ih N. J. Vola., Camden, N. J.

lleut.-Col. Swellzer, 62d Penn. Vols,, Pittsburgh,
VtnOf
ilouUCoI. Jackson, UtU Penn. B. C, Pltteburgh,

Penn.
LleuU-Col. Vamey, 2d Maine Vols., Bangor, Me.
Mk. G- West, 2Stti N. Y. Vols., Rochester, N. V.
Mn). Bimey, 4th New-Jersey Vols., Amboy, N. J.

Maj. Johns, Uth Penn. R. C, Uniontown, Penn.
Maj. D. Darldson, 4th TJ. S. Inf., Wafhington, D. C.

CapU Whiting, 5th Cavalry, Easton, Me.
.

Asat. Surgeon Smith, U. S. A., Washington, D. C.
CapL W. A. Donaldson, 2d Excelsior Brigade.
CapU G. W. Hinds, 96th N. Y. V., Kcesville, N. Y.
CapU B. Ridgeway, Co. C, 41h N. J. Vols., Trenton,

, Ca'pL S. Mulford, Co. D., 4Ui N. J. Vols., Trenton,

CapU A. B. Aaronson, Co. F, 4th N. J. Vols., Cam-
aen.N.J.
CapU H. M. Jewett, Co. G, 4th N. J. Vol?., Cam-

den, N.J.
iCapU T. Reynolds, Co. H, 41U N. J. Vols., Cam-

flen.N. J.

Capt. , Co. K, 4th It. J. Vols., Camden,
jr. J.

=

Cpt , Co. , nth Penn. R. C, Butler

Couohr, Penn.
_, 2d Bat. N. Y. Artillery, Boston, Mass.

First LieuU > Co. B, 3d Penn. R. C,
Salem, Penn,
Adi- J. M. Leonard, Philadelphia, Penn.
First Lieut. E. W VVhiltemore, 17ih tf. S. Inf.,

Brighton, Mass.
Flrat LleuU J. P. CrUe, Co. F,a2d Mass., VVobum,

Mass.
Second Lieut. L. J. Hume, IBth Mass. Vols., Ca-

lais, Me.
Adj. L. P. MidgeU 2d Maine, Bangor, Me.
Adj. R. A. McCoT, IHh Penn. R. C, Ebbenjburgh,

Penn.
First LleuU J. M. Welsh, Isl Rifles, Pennsylvania

Reserre Corps. Cuminsville, Pa.
First Lieut. W. J. Harrison, Co. C, 7th NewJersey

Volunteers, Caldwell, N. J.

Second LleuU R. M. Birkman, Co. E, 11th Penn-
aylvania Resorve Corps, BlairsviUe, Pa.

First LieuU J. S. Kennet, Ilth Pennsylvania Re-
cerve Corps, Butler County, Pa.
Second Lieat Cyrus Butler, Co. K, 11th Pennsyl-

vania Reserve Corps, JefTerson County, Pa.
Second LleuU W. F. Jackson, Co. G, 11th Penn-

zylvanla Reserve Corps, AppoUo, Pa.
First LieuU J. T. McCord, Isl Pennsylvania Re-

serve Corps, Phoenixville, Fa.
Second LleuU S. U. Pillsbury, Co. B, Sth Maine

Volunteers, BIddeford, Me.
Llenu C. P. ChamberUn, Co. 1, Sd Vermont Vol-

unteers, Derby Line, Vf.

First LieuU D. Mc.Xanghton, 1st Rifles, Pennsyl-
vania Reserv ! Corps, Butler County, Pa.
Second LleuU F. E. Harrison, Co. G, 3d Pennsyl-

vania Reserre Corps, Gerraantown, Pa.
Lieut. S. F. HurU, Co. E, 5tli New-Hampshire Vol-

unteers, NewporU N. H. >

First Lieut. W. A. Crafts, Co. B, Sth New-Hamp-
shire Volunteer?. Milan, N. H.
Second Lieut. L. .\. Johnson, Co. H, nth Pennsyl-

vania Reserve Corps, Westmoreland County, Pa.
Ailjt. J. .M. Stiles, 20th InJiana, Lalayette, Xnd.

First LieuU T. H. Hopwood, Co. F, 11th Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Corps, Uniontown, Pa.

Lieut. P. L. Hubbaril, 1st Michigan.
Fir Lieut. T. E. Bishop, Co. K, 25th New-York

Volunteers. Rochester, N. Y.
Second Lieut. T. C Chapman, Co. C,OJth Penn-

sylvaiiiii Volunteers. P'i'.ladclphia, Penn.
SeC'jtrJ Li"!it J. T. Z'lg, Co. H,7th Pennsylvania

Kf-erie Corpo, Mechanic-burgh, I'enn.

L'evi. 1). C. Vile, Co. K, W. Ritles, Pennsylvania
Kcs.-rTe Cotiis, CleaiiUld County. Pern.

Capt. C. O. Coniiiit, Co. I.i'iJ -Massr.chuselts Vol-

unt.;ers, Ij'islon, J!ibj.

LUu'. R. r>. ll:'.ll, IstKifes, Pennsylvanb. Reserve
C;;iT,s, Wh; ren, i^eriii.

Lien:. T. H. Lewi,, I;l HI!'?':, Pcnnsylv^.nia Re-
sorw CoMs. Ounimirniin. Tcnn.
Lirut. ^?. A. ?-1hc1:.<'u. '.Z, UL Rifleo, rennavlvania

Re.^; rve C'^-r-s, \V. Msbn-o. 1/enii.

LiuuU J. W. Coyn, 1st iixcoisior BrijjaJo, Jers-'y

Ci;y.
Hfcond L- -iiU V.'ui. li: :J!, Co. F, 5ih Pennsyl-

T.,ir;j itc-iTve fcri- , I''': . u^li, Ponn.
i'ire* Lieut. \V. T. A Itii, C.i. !', Isl I'.i'Biment ;>siw-

Yrik Voluaiee.*. Lirt-t':.iyn, N. Y.
i irat Ijiei!t. J. M. .IU'IS"n, Co. n, S"J I^ejiimei.t

Per;:isytvaii:a V. Ian'., i'f:-. \\'nlc':or\, i^* nn.
^':- onJ I.icut. J. ?.l. I^.iinim. Co. B, -llh Itegimcnt

Pi ii:i.;,ylv'\:,
i. ileju. ve L' :rps, CUi'lon, Pciin.

ii!,jl LieLU J. St. 'ohn. C i. II, I'.ii U'^-'inisnt Penn-
sy.v.tjiiii iie-;,i\d Co,-p. PliU.i'lelu: ia, l\'iir!.

Lieut. C. G. Otis, :i'! il";:!. N. V. Vols,. T,oy, N.Y.
Fiist Licdi. <. .\. il:ivi'.ru, 5i;. ilef^imcnt Wi.-cor.sin

Volu'tpers, L ,k" C'.lv, .Mlu'n.

Si'rond I.ieiit. F. VV. U^hcr, Co. F, 31'.h Rcfimcnt
Ncw-YorK VuliH.tcors, Pdtsddni. N. Y.
Flu. Lieut, ii. Id, CeuleyCo. K, lih Roimcnt

Ne.i^Vork Volunteers, I'.ociibsler, iS. Y.

Lieu'. 1'. A. Mui>hy, OTih llogiinent New-York
Volunteeis, Brooklyn. N, V.

First Lieut. E. EiCi-iberger, Co. F, 8th Regiment
Pcfla>vlvani:i K'-'jcivh Corps, Ilopewoil, Penn.

First Lieut. IJ. S Lucas, Co, C, I2th Rcgir-.ent

Fcuns>lvani<i Reserve Cjrp, Bedlonl County, P eiin,

FitslLieur. G.Vf. .Aiiller, Co. D, Sth Regiment
Pennsylvania Uoserve Cori'S, Brownsville, Penn.

First LieuU I.. Tr-.iuian, Co. B, 1st Regiment Rifles,

Ptniis>lv!;riia llcs-^r.o (."r; s, PhiiaJilphin, Penn.
Seconil.Lieut. L. B. Wal;z, Co. F, Sia Regiment

Pennsyh-inia itoserv;; Corps, Saxton, Pen:].

hleco'rnl LLcif. J. C. ICuhn, Co. E, 11th J'e;,'iment

Peims, Ivanii Uiservi; Corps, Duller County, Penn.
L'cut. C. M. WelJ, Jr.. .^id-de-Camp to Gen. i". J.

Por'.er, J:LCn.*"ica Plnl;t, Mass,
Lieut. V. Berry. Co. I, Ilth Regiment Pennsylvania

lip-crve Corp5. luJima i'ounty, Penn,
Lieut. J. P. George. Cu. K, Il'.h Regiment Pcnn-

sylvani-i Kes*;rve Coip.", iJvoukvilU', Penn.
First LleuU C. Vf. Iltl.!^ brand, Co. G, 5t:i Regiment
Pennsylvania Re-itivt Corp", Huntingiloti, Penn.

I'irtt I.icul. C. 13. Uavls, lith Pennsyivania Cavalry,
Linccri, Plliladelp: ia, Pe'in.

First l.louu Wm. .McLean, 5th Vniled Stales Cav-

alry, Bn-ldlo, N. V.
F.vat Li-^uU .1. 1'^yno, Co. A, 42d New-York Volua-

teors, l;rooklyn*: N. V.
bcro.Ti LieuU .1. 1". -Morrow, Cth Pennsylvania Cav-

aiiy, I'liij.tdeljthia, Penn.
stiono Lii-ut. A, D. -Masters, S3lh Massachusetts ,

Voiu'n:ee''-'',jio^ton, Mass.
Ftr^t Lieut, and A Jjt. W. K. Hartshorn, 1st Riilcs,

Punnsylvania Ke::Erv: Corps, Cirnini;^vitl':, i'->- :ii.

St:.-.olid Uiont. \v. C. Faxton, Isl Cotiueclicul Artil-

lery, S-.plii'.'ton. C'o:in,

J iTst Lic'jr.Joliu I';r'ker, Co. 3, Fir:^t New-Jer.sey
Volrjii'et.r, 'rreillon, N. J,

:^ec.lnJ Lii uU Jf. II, Cjilcn, Co. F, 2d New-Jeiiey
Viiunteers, N*:war.\, >'. J.

I'Ir.-t i.',,'U, C. Wi.s.,n,Co. .\, 3-J Regiment Ncw-
Jer-icv Volo.)te2:s, Vii.o luniy. N.J.

Fii.'-t Lit-it. ;!i>il .-'.jji. J. S. ai'.idiiord, 4ih Rcgitr.ent
Kfw-Je.'oy Vcl-:F!;ce s. Lumbeilvillf, N.J.

Firs', h.' i:'.. C. iiey-t-". C... K, -ilii Rcglui'jnt New-
Jersey VoiTinteers. PiiilU'Iel:'fii i. Pen;:.

Seoo.-.d Lieu!. F. V/. 'ScijrrJder, C<>. .V, '.'.h Regiment
Iic:*-J. rs'.-y Volu^.e-^r-, Pbila ).lpi.;.i, I't-'in.

First Liciir. R. b. .'cih'-^in-^, Ci^ B, iJi Regini'.at

NeA-Jersey Voiunlt-eis, Ti'enlo.i, N. J.

S8co.:.l Li', u(, J. Sli.u,, Co. U, l!li Kegltnent New-
Jeritv Vol'.ii.lear?, .Mi:',-.iilr. N. J.

First Lieut. C. F. Sptar, Co. C, llh Rcgimeiil :>*-
Jersey Volnnleeis, 'ritfnt.:!. N. J.

Fhsi Lie,;:. E. 'iVriiih:, Co, J>, -jtii P.eginent New-
Jrr.i* y Voliinoei-:;, i'ort Itepu'jlK!, .V, .,'.

Second Li.-nl. tJ. /, i:*i:iri(;Tt, Co. I>. -Ith Regiment
Now-,ter.';r:y Vcyl'ir.in^';.-, 'i'renton, N. J,

FlrstLi(,u:.W, li. F.i'rlJ;!?, Co. E, Ith Regiment
N^;w-Jer.--ey Vol',in:';;'rs, *i';e:i:on. N, J,

Su-cond Licuu C. Vsni Side, Co. E, -lUi Regiment
New-J'Tscy Voliint**ers. Tionton, N. J.

First Lieut. J. -M. Plorsor, Co. F, S'.h Regiment
New-Jersey Volunteers, Trc;iiorr, Ti. J.

.Second Lieut. F. A-rronso,;, Co. F, -llh Reginiont
New-Jersty Volunteers, Camden, In. J.

F'ist Lieu'. S. M. Gdce, Co, t;,-i:.'i ilegfiiient Ncw-
Jcrjey Vplu;iteers, Cirnden, N. /.

1 irst LleuU T. R. G.apewin, Co. 11. Ith Rc^i.-aent

Ke-.y.Jersey Voluntei r.", Camden, N. J.

I''ir^t LieuU J. Ri''gny,Co. I,'lih jlegiment Noiv-

Jersey Volunteers, Ai>'i;.t Holiy, N. J.

First Lie ;it. W. Sluliiag, Co. K, 4lh Regiment Ne'.v-
Jcrscy Volunti'ers, Gloucester City^N. J.

Lt;ut. J. S. Ivennedv, llih Rciimtnt Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps, Hull,r Coui,ly. Penn,
Surgeon .1. U. i)e Binntvillp, il;h HeKimcnt Penn-

Bylvania Uese've Corps, rhila.leir.liia, Penn.
First Licuu U. n. i:oder, Ilth Regime.it Pennsyl-

vania Ilcstrvc Corps, lacktonvlllp, IVun.
First LleuU K. Wagaman, llih Uegimcnt, Pennsyl-

vania Reserve Coips Hlaasville, Pinn.
Second Lieut, J. Coring, Co. D, Is! Ruginiont

JlichiKSn Volunteers, DcUoiU Jlicii.
First Lieut, J, V. Biirke, Co. a, lUh Rcjimcnt

Pejinsyivania Reserve Co. ps, KOcnsbu, jh. P-.nn.

THE PRISONEP.S FKO.M UK'liMOND.
A correspoiniciit of tl;n

Philad^.-lpliia Pr,jss

nho went up ttic James Rivor wilh a ihg of truce, to

receive the National irisOiiers, whom it was thoiigl.L

at one lime Ihal the Cohledcrate.? v.r.o:.i lojieavor to

letMn, writes ui.Jcrdate cf Foitre-^ 5Ionroe,.\ii;,'. 13 :

'VCol, Cor.';oR'.:^, willi the other Salisbury prisonfrs,
were ext.ectea riaily in Richmond, but at the l,:5t

tiate^j h:, I r.olarir\cd. No otiicers ainong the ',iu-

wuundi'd taken had tiifl, though several hal suffer d
"roni ^ir.'.iniss, 'lysenterv being the.chi-^f con j.l^ii.*,
G''n. M. ('..L and <:?n, P.tYsoiBS hive r;;lnrnid, and
the loiii... comp!:au5 iiiach of ihe in iignity to .vh;t;h,
%s II gciifral oliiccr, and ;i la.in ;ulva:..^cti .n years, 'x
Wds S'l'jie.-led, in beii.j; CMiino.l, ^^ ;(h eiillitv olli ,;--,
111 one ro.j,,,, wi.ciu no co.ivci;:ei:'je whatovci Xor
pmf'jrt ei.i.lcd.

--t'.'i,"!-'"," '''"Xl' i-M .-.nbp, f,-.-cof)'Ccrs attempt-

iirslExc'.H'j;-, LieuU "iluiimy; i'itst Lci';g Island

odUeat.toDU,FlntPuurlvuta. Two others'
Uent-CoL

Hatob, ofJin FotuUt Hw-Jerser, and
LleuU Mabiiu, nf^-Oftb New-York, were captured.At

daybres_k, on tin Sd of August, tfter psssliif the
sentries, they started for MecbanlcsvUle, and then
ttrnck for the PamuDkoy River, which they crossed
the next day. They reached the Matapony River
he same evening, and after crossing, were arrested
at Walkif8burgh, by a force who had learned from
Richmond of their flight, and pursued them. Thev
were locked In a store at that place, but jumped from
a window twenty feet blRh. and continued their course
through fields swamps, woods and ravines, for a dis-
tance of 75 miles, tin reaching the small village of
Millers, which was nine miles from the Uidon gun-
boats. In continuing, they unfortunately struck a
road used by smugglers of tea, medicines and other
small wares from Baltimore, which was strongly
guarded bvgnerrillas, or, in reb|L language,

'' armed
citizens," and were recapturedlnd cdtifined till the
SlhlnsU, when they were taken back to Richmond,
arriving on the 7th insU They were then confined for
twelve hours during the day, with various sutlers,
teamsters, laborers and others. In a filthy room, where
the stench was intolerable. Below this room were
two apartments, one of which was a stable, and the
other a dead-house. From the latter the putrid ex-
halations added to their distress. At night they were
Incarcerated for twelve hours In a tobacco " sweat
vault," seven feet square and four and a half feet
high, without any ventilation save a small aperture
used as an entrance, which was guarded by four sen-
tinels. To this foul and damp locality they were
nightly confined, until their exchange on the morning
of the I2th instant.
Fifteen ladies and two men were arrested for com-

plicity with the escape of CoJ, Hatch and LieuU Mas-
ters, but after several days" continemcnt, were liber-
ated. In contradistinction to tlie brutal treatment of
those two officers, may be cited the case of the rebel

prisoners, confined at Fort Delaware, after an escape,
who were simply placed, for a day or two in the

guard-house, and whose act was humanely looked
upon asone to bo sympathized with.

Through means of numerous Union sympathizers,
our officers In Richmond were kept thoroughly
versed In all facts known to the public there, and
through casual remarks of rebel ofHcers could form
satisfactory conclusions. Jackson's army has been
immensely reinfo'ced lately, ai: J now nuinbeis proba-
bly 150,000 men. A demolition of Pope is confidently
counted on, and a. sub.iequent attack on Washington
and a march into Maryland are considered a cer-

tainty. Troops have lately poured through Rioh-
mond in surprising numbers. Over forty thousand
men passed through there, toward GordonsviUe,
since the 5tn insU, from Georgia and Mississippi
alone. One hundred additional pieces of artillery
were sent In that direction on Monday nlghU About
150,000 men are now around and in Richmond ;

350,000 men, atHeast, are in Virginia alone, with from
200,000 to 300,000 In other portions of the South, An
adi^itional draft of 150,000 is soon expected to be
raised. These men are by no means all disciplined,
but are splendid and hardy fighting material. They
do not always make an attack in good order, but
coix\e plunging along in enormous masses upon bat-

teries, regardless {of gaps opened in their ranks br
storms of shot, and often gain their point through
sheer force of numbers and dead weight.
JacSOS left the Peninsula for the Shenandoah Val-

ley on the night of 10th July. The returned officers,
from their windows In the Libbey prison, bad good
opportunities for seeing all troops that went in Jack-
8o:i'6 direction, and also for noticing the materials
sent for the construction of the new Merrimac, Her
deck pialin'g is nearly all in position, and she is to be
ready in ten days for operations, with her armament
on board. The other two iron-plated vessels are
small, aiid in a state of great Incipience. They need
not excite present apprehension.
Confederate soldiers, as has been hitherto repre^

seated, are almost InvariaBly found either without
uniforms or very completely equipped. They arrive
in Richmond from conscription, with tlieir ordinary
clothes and a blanket. If they have a musket, they
bring It ; if not, one of some kind is found for them,
together with a cartridge-box, and they are ready.
Di.-cipline is slack in many regiments, and soldiers
often do i.ot salute officers. This, however, is not
exacted. They will fight when needed, and obey or-
ders with docility in battle. They arc banded to-

gether firmly in a common cause, that of gaining a
sepuratiou from the North and perpetuating Slavery,
Thev know what l.'iCy fi^ht for, an'i are determined.
Wo 'figiit merely to rLtaiii them in our gra.-sp, and not
a-iiiiii-^t ttieir iniqtjiioiis traiTic in humnn beings. We
have but half a ca','.;-e, ;iiid our avMs will be par-ilyzed
till we have a whole one.- Thus it has been, and thus
it will be till the Is'orth has llie nobloness, not me ely
to fi;ilit for ii-^elSbut for rthers for ttie degradt-'J,
the iiumble, and the oppressed. LoNcsiREzr, D. II.

H11.L, Ewr.LL, End CitA:i,-u, are v.ilh J.\CKsri>-. It is to

bJ hojje.l that r,.VE will l;o a riateh for them, and th:it

our soldiers will tje nerved wilh the double cry of
Union alid FreCLltjm for ail I

Norlliern money briiigs 50 lo TOO per cent, preniinrn
as tt.aes over Couf' derate mor.ey in Richmond. Noi-

.vjtlj.-tani'ing the "perfect conlidenco"' of the Co;i-

fc.lcralesin their f'lture success, tiiey in this nvopor-
tit.a appreciate muiiey ol the Uj.itcd States ovi-r tiiclr

o\.ii, and usnaliy p-iss 0:*' C<in:c lernte money as soo;i

as t;i y 3et ii, in ori'er t'> itc-iuire something l.in'^:;.Ie

in CvOhiiiGC. Aiioth, r rr;ot!ve for ao iuiring N. rtlo.rn

money ja lti'-"li:n('nJ is ils necrs.-ity tor n;akir.:-: pur-
chases i.l iiaUi['".ore, and cairvii-g on the fxtuii^.ive

co.itraband irado v.ftil kno'/vn to le conducted with
th:it city. A fanti'.slio assurance was given me by a

Virginia genUeiftuu, liiat ilie various Wlave Stales

would assume the r^avinent of tills Confederi'tc money
afte,- tlie war, as a m;;tt(r of honor, even it the Lnion
wero agair. coni.olidaied.

'I'i.e streets are comparatively q'liet and dull.

Many stores are closed, and many houses to rent.

Th'-se latter are often filled with wounded aiid sick.

Little 'juyiiiuss is done that is not on army account,
ai.d adedibles and wearing anparel are enormously
high. Prices of these have often been vecapttulate.i.
rns public are well versed inlheni, A painful depri-
vation for the laaies is that of hcop-skirts, whioh are
not to be had, and Southern civilization not being
equn) lothe manuiacture of these articles of luxury,
tlie sex content themselves with their fcimer niulLi-

plicity of cotton skirts, coflee bags, &r.
Y'our correspondent has to aokno'.vlcd:;e the cour-

tesy uf Capt. J> n.s Daly, of the pretty and rapid
steamer And. and ct his Purser, Mr. W.M. W. Kld-

DLK, of Philadeliihia, during Ihe late trip under a

flag of truce for lie returned prisoners, as also obli-

gations to Lieut. Dahun'o, of Philadelphia. the oiTicer

inc argeofthe cxpsdition. To CapU Cclmee and
PuESKP- JosKi'U A. Stewart, of the J'jJm Tuch^r^ rha

regular packet to Iltirrison's Landing, iiis llianiis are
aiso due. Both these boats arc w^U- known o.a the

Delaware, as also Uieir eif.cient othcers.

Among Oie passengers taken up by the Ariel was
Dr. CiiiTXR VV. WoHMLEY, of King William County,
a political prisoner, and high-toned Virginia gentle-

rrian, who, as he touched Confederate ground at Ai-

ken's Lauding, reverently knelt and kissed it, a true

man, fervent in his faith. But wiiy not have kissed

Virginia ground at Old Point ; Would the beauty of

his deed been less ?

Siories of pestilence in Riclinion.I are bosh. Theio
is coiisiilerable sickr.ees in the arniy, bat nottlni; of

the kind is feared.

Among the passengers down the James lUvcr by
the .ln-'werc an English .';imiiy of four persons, who
paid i.'iO for the hiro cf a hickaey coacl: to bring
thrni thirteen niiies below ilic!:ii;o.iJ. Thcie w;is

ako a Mr. Caki Zaluki:, ;i Prussian, froia Charleston,
w ho had been detained three months iuRiclimond on
his ,.ay NortliAard. ,

Ho '.ji'.-i'.s COJ houses as the number burned in the

great fire of the lon.ier city, whicli have tiius far been
rc:daced by only ten saiatl brick stores. Ono-ihird of

l!ie ci'y was borne'! on-?-third deserted and the re-

mainder iahnbitcu by the poorer classes,who '-ciid not

get away. 11" sldents, w ith nieati=, have don-jrleil l"r

.\i';cn'.'\bbev:'.lo, C'olmu; :a, and vaiioiis other io.?;;;;-

tics of Soo'h rarolioa, and all the l:o'.:scs 0: lt:;.i

"y-sett'ed re<!!ou are well filled. Except coilt:e

ar. rvovisioV.s are plentiful their, and lood.r-
s;ra
Alia
., .. !y cheap. IMutiv of Itie German pnpwiatiun of

Chailestoii lire desperately desirous of leaving, atiJ

stiouiv expect a ve.ssvl to enable them to do s", un-lcr

protection of their C'injuls. Among Ih'^se thi.' .',ri,l

took low ardsiliehnionl were E.\-Govei;ior U';N-,;a.-;::

and iamiiv, t,t Noith Caioiina. for the past year re-

.suiin^tiii Philedelphia, n.id Icr live years pr'.'siui:s,y

in Santa Fo, -New Jioxico.

FKOJI TI:K i' \C]1-"1C COAST.

fi '.X FiiAS'-ijco, Mundiiy, Aug. 11 .

Arrived,' ship TiciH^iil, S.-.v-y.jr;':. S&iie.l, s!.ip

.'f/.V if''', Eofl;n, carrying I.OoO bales of wcol, l.tcu

sao!;5 coi.pcr ore, ii,0l'O hides; sieamfr Cijfden Ag",

Pini-.;n3, v.ilh tJOd passengers, r.i $'^;.V,"C'0 in treasure

icr Neiv-York, a.-id e-ifir.OuO for England.

Most of the passcr.gers roicucd from the C,:.:dti:

GXr.^hilnlfor IheEajt.

Boston syrup, nic: Wlf^at, $1 70 % ItlO J'S.

The Northern coast steamer has arrived with -iOO

passengers, and ti-tni.COO in treasure from 13:aii-;i Cc-

lunibia and $lT5,0i from Oregon.
T.*l3 Orcscitian estimates the ernigrc'ion this year

to Oregon and Washington at 3'i,tfOn,

San Fbaxcisjo, Th'jrsJay, -Vug. 1-1.

.\l''.ohol in tin, ixt,'.; pure spiii',.s, -Ijc. Candles

active. B'jttcr scar:e. Whisky, -17';,:. Crushed

Sogar, !5c. Gonny Bags, 'j.lo. Diiiis, ^3'.-.

Tlie ship rvUight has teen charteicd for a lonJ

misaellaueous cargo for Coik,

San Fr-Ancio-'D, T'.;esd.iy, Aug. 12.

Candles, ISSJ'., Si,e;r.i, 3i>jC-; Fa-torn Provisions

acti'.-e and improving r.ites; do.-nest:'; ii.i-u.ns .Inn ;

Bilte'-, 25c.; Oakum, t'.'-ii'.; sal.s 5C0 bbls. Biiliti.iis

Hires, 14..-,

:.-af.
'

.vich lv,.nd d,i'.es are to ;!.e 17th c* July.

'I'h.' Ai^.'.e i,-.ie, the first sttainer buiit ia t!.;."

Hawaiian Kinqdom, was successfuliy launciicd. She
is of eighty t-^ns burden, and dcsi.-rr.a J to enter the

dslr-.r.d t!;'.dc, A S'u tr refinery ar.J ric cleai.ing

e--,ta',.,i-::;,..','.t is abo.il comm.;ic;nj cp..aa;i';as Et

V.a;:',W.'.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Xaro Sick Md Wouded BIlem '^

^jjKjTiL or THB TASDIBBILI.

The steamer C. Vanderiilt, from Harriaon's

lnali:g. Willi ick and wounded troop*, bu pro-

ceeded to Daiid*! Island to lad them. Followine U
k list of the names :

rapt. U. Dunn, Co. D, iSth

U tssachusctM-
Heut. M. L. >orton, Co. B,

isin New-York.
Cpi. *. V. Tomlinson, Co

1, .1st t'cnasyivaaia.
Lieut. J. {l.tulliiiiiwoodiCo

Lieut. II A. llarcLikct, Co.
r, -^A : eontylvuiia.

iQ. 11. C. d. Lucaa.bUi Peon-
u Ivan:a Keacrre.

lieut. U. II. ^hmeid, Co.
C, 5SUiNow-Vura.

Xieut. c. A, G&niai, Co. C
6Jtti New-York.

J.ieuL. M. Forrest, Co. B.
; New-Yurk.

I<ieut. L. Mauitie.Co. CSEth
PeDn.->lT<uiia.

&ut. ar$. A. e. Claik.Ctli
New-Voik I avalry.

lieut. W. C. Traccy, Co. K
4th \ eiKOBt.

*. Kadlj, Co. 1!, th N. y.
Dopt. >'. Oocheu, Co. D. sstli

_ ew-Yor.
Ueot. J. B. Biid, Co. D,J3Ui

Ifaiiauohustcts.

Corp. W. il. Ailamj, Co. i'

tin Ptun. Cavairi.
4ergt. STG. Lolii, Co. G,

Ijitl lutaniry.
J. R^tlkioieu, Co. D, lOOtli

Kef-\ork.
T. loorojr, Co. Il.ttllPenD.

Ctbvjiiry.
S. y. luteaixigtyn, Co. F,

loth Uusacliutietts.
m. Dorman, Co. i:, cut Pa.
Vlas. 4auu, Co. L>, i..t i a.

T. M. JJej.LO. i). IstUl.as.

r. o Kouiko, Co. ij, -li i;. 1.

t>. '^leuiiy, Co A,ist.:iidi.

i.hictu Co il, liMth.

Vorp. Jus. P. Hutjh'.nsoD,
Co c,li*t ChasaeTirtf.

D. Faluur. Co. i ,l-l tlci Jin.
V. i^4Me. Co- a, f'th J'cuu.

Cva.ry. _
I, A. Rotiera, Co. D, eoth
New-Vorit _

J, V. WuiiaHr, Co. K, Mh
I'easaylTHOia Lavalrr.

P. Vi'arnor, Co. B.ooih .N.Y.

I". tiUoD. Co. ii, lOlli Fcnu.
Reservej.

II. ^\ jmao. Co. j;, 2<I He.
J. Dosuii, Co. B,.lit I'a.y.ea.

i'. .1. P.lchardoiiCo. > . vwin
New- York.

8. H;\tnmel. Co.'B,Ho. Drag.
S U i-yiher, Co. C, uaa i-a.

4:. Jt- r ifltier, i-lc. iJi"a,i.

.N. KletrenrKer. Co. a. eth
I'eau. Kctterve.

Joi,n KilTer, Co. G, ICtb Inf.

Jl. A. Hall, Co. l.UtM:ch.
Tivis >'in;th.Co.l.ltl'a.lit3.

C. L. Uat>t>aiu, Co. B, ttU
Peun. Keservea.

y. 111. R. BlnnroM. wagoner,
2il tiriiraue, Fenn.

T. \V. Uermllng, Co.r, lltii

A. lUi^jkll.

Curp J. d. Bannet. Co.G,
M '.U Kew-York.

J. i.aaibert, Co.F. 81t N. Y.
W. L.Leain.Co. i'.i-i Mass.
V. C'.ludon'Co. t', 6. th N.V.
i. M. \^ iUon, 4tli FecD. ( aT

Capt. G. P. Adams, Co. B,
istUlonesoca.

Lieut. F. Morris, Co. P, 2d
Uaine.

Capi. . Robinson, Co. I, Tib
uas^iaciimjotts.

Capt. W. 11. White, Co.G,
i^th Mas^acLusetta.

Capt. K. Rogers, Co I, C3d
0,ao.

A. Recior, Co. 0, 9lb Penn.
t. W. V.riKliI, Co. C. t3U
Pcnnsxh'auia.

Corp. J. M.Adams, Co. K,
2<1 Maine.

A. U. Lewis, Co. il, 'M IJo.

A. Bur&u, Co. A, ittli .\iaa3.

J. )aiiier, Co. 11, l.n JInsa.

Scrgt. 0. F. Nlckfrton, Co.
C. -d Maiuc,-

Corp, W O. Stiles, Co. D,
1st Mldiifiin.

S<!Tt. A L. Fuller, Co. H,
iuili .N'ew-Vor.i.

J. s. Wilkiucou, Co. B,
IO41I1 renusyivanio.

F. Kloterman, Co. H. Itt

Michigan,
li. SUnorJ.Co.O.lWthN.Y.
li. Gippie, Co. U, Wtil N. Y.
J. W. Aruistroor, Co. D,6tl>
i'ennsylrauia ivecen es.

11. A. 1-onakeu, Co. C, 10th

S. Buck, Co. G, Istlnfantr;.
S. tiross, Co. K.i^uili Fenn.
Wm. 11. i'olemau, Co. G>
19th Xulantiy.

.1. AicCurdel, Co. I.. 2d Art.

Serttt. J. Cook, Co. A, M'C.
bnxnoous

Moms iirUway, Co. E, Ist
ijfiu;in

T. We.ab, Co. A, JCIU Mass.
Geo. n. Merrill, Co. I, 1st

iierd '.c.

1'. U. Mciri'ik. Co. F, i04tlj

l*cnu.>lvauia-
J. brov.u, ( o. G, i:ib N. T.
Uenrj Miller, Co. C, 1st
i^erUan.

U. il. Allen, Co. B,M R. 1.
'

aarcnce. Co. A, Jd N.Y.
Lieut. H. Her'zog, Co. I,

New-York CayaTry.
As5t. Surf.U. ll.liuuk,2il
Indiana.

F.J. Hobson.Co.B, .lira. Cav.
Sret. a. li. Croffcil, Co. A,M Uaine.
L.I.. CliaiC. C9.B, Mc- Dnr.
H.f;Kei;hpiugn Co. K, it'ttb

New-Vorli.
.S iAarmun, Co. G, E6ib N.S.
John Clarii, Co.ll.l.liiN Y.
II. A. Vac^er.Co. Cl^tUInf.
John S. ly.. y, Co. A, ilc-

Cle;ianl)rag<jni.
>erj(t. W. \V. riioin;,ioa,lIC-
Clcllan l>rj!!uc9.

I'hos. Kolims, Co. 1, IstCaT.
Scr^'.t. L. M. i.uUter, Co. I,

;ih Icnn. Caruiry
ras rcarce, Co.E.JdPft.Cav.
Corp. 11. F. iiiirm,..Co. l,^d

Corp C. Callulinn, Co. ^,
Ifh New- ^ oik.

'f8.\Villiver.Co.K,ltiira.Rc3.
Corp. J. W. : o tt, Co. A.Cth

I enn. I'eeerTe.

i,. A. sjaisbary, Co. G, lOjllx . A. Spear, Co. 0, 1st Pa.B.
k'ew- York. I

'. w . r^ou..e, Co. C, ii3U I a.

G. .M. U. Subers, Co. 1, 31st C. J. .liewi:i.t. Co. K, IWib
Ft 'iDsyivaTiia. I Kew-j'orU.

T. L. Crindle. Co. B,ad Me.^c 1. Cooii Co. n.ieth Mieh.
li. Uutctlcs, Co. B,M .^i.

Geo. Collins, Co. U, ^'d >le.

Co. p. J. Anois.Co. G, 8iu II'

hnuis Cavalry.

C. U. -lij:e, :Jd N. H.
ceo. Penuet, Co. ii, 12tU In-
funthv.

J Mjei-.sJ;o. A. ICtb N. y.
Curi). W. Roberts, Co. 1, 4th' A. Injjie, Co. A, CtU Art.

Fennylyanla i nvalrv. A. U. Holijiirk, Co. G, lOOth
"W . Ilarre^ar, Co. r, eaJ F.-w' .^'rw loiK.
Joba S. Aioran, Co. ^,:id'i'- C.'..neily, Co L, 3d inf.

Fcnnsylvania Caviilry. iJo..a 1. Hoyl. Co. 1* , 3^
T. ^V . J:,sJuldlMU, Co. L, 2d' ^l:.ssa';husu.t0.

..v.:;}ery. IM. u.anisic, Co. K,C8t!i Pa
W. bJ. Sollthworth, Co. H.'U. SVe5l!,n,o:i, Co. G. I8t

4Lb Fenu. 'ics. 1 Fv'uniyr. :.iiia i'.cd.

Jol.a CooU, Op. D, l3t Fa, G. i'. SiiyJvr, Co. I), ICOlh

tr.rp. W. H. Batnei, Co I, Ntw-Vork.
3l3i Feoiwjlvan.a \i. -''Erica, Co_E.M Cav

Geo. A. Siearn, Co. G, ISIb
i et:oaylv*B!a. .

S. ::.ci arias, iscFeun. Res
Eavid Lake, Co. C, JdFei-n-

itylvania Artiilery

T. W\'!c!i, CO B, ilcClelian
i,ra,iOciid.

J. B. Molcioft. Co. C, 3d
Feiinpy iv.inin Civaliy.

W . F.irlnilEC.Co.F ll'rt ."..Y.

1.. jl.Aoaboy, Co. 1^, -BtMlch. ,c'oi p. J. - . l.uavitr, Co. B
J. WnrsJiiJ, Co. A, 31 t i'. V.l i;ho,le !i.!curl.

J. N. llerter, Co. ^, ^tlilCorp. S. Uotaiuan, Co. A,
New-^ori. _ _ I

U.s'- 1 -imojiTauia.
L'. FvUsiUKer, Co K, lOtli

i'enosyh ania i>^rve.
J. H. ClouK, lo. C, otii Inf.
L. \ icoiy, Co. 1'', -1 Me.
"

Wilson, Co B,Mc. Drag.

S. CarrauLb, Co. I, ICrthPa.

t.rp. >?rF Carey, Co. H,
3ibt I'eDusylvania.

3 W. Lewi*. Co. G. ;Jl6t Pa.C Lehnfer, Co. 11, 3:.t Fa.
J Steven,Co. 11, Oih luTy. 11. Si.ipe, Co. 1'. i-Sth N. V.
V. Htalrsuuin, Co. A.i;>l Fa.'M. colUo.% Co. E. y^ih N. Y.
ii. Coolas, Co. I>. '.Ih }aaej. :j. l\. Kott.b.'J I\nn.
P. Saniil. Co. H. 33<t i a. I '1. Helebbaii. Co f, fSil Pa.
>V. H. Sb^rc.Co. b.li,tMai3. UrFi^iiel.Co. U, 19th Inf.

A. C. Peering, Co. C, -J .Ve.'U. .\darj3, Co. li.lfth Iiif.

1'.. C'oux^^in, Co. K, itU . CailjreHih, Co. H, ialii in.

PennsylVjuia Cavalry. .il. iieiit.;. Co. G. I'jlh Itfy.

r.A.
Fiper,Co.i,::dMe. J. lium.uliou, Co. ii, l^u

. Grey, Co Li, ..ih m. Cav. Maei.icnUijtts.

ii.F.uasell, Co. 1!..'.--<1 N. V. P. CiiliLun, Co, A,25tb Xeir-
*. Aimea,Co. D. -Jih N. Y.I York.
J.R. Lann Ei, Co. l..th la. Pavirt Ritchie, Co. B,4th C.
U lI<;r.t,Co. II, ijth N. i. '11. lleiir.an.Co. B. 6Ih Jiif.

rm. Cuslck.Co. l-.i-lb Inf. F.Mci;ovcro,CO.C,iillK.Y.
Solin To-.vn. M:^ .M..as. lA. S. 'HilliaaM, Co. C, V, fi.

Wui. Arm.troc^', Co. K, .Itbj ug ne^r^j.

Niw-Jiv.y. J. Hftwkiiip. itb N. J.

. W. Calleccicr, Co II, fcthiG. theiuat, Co. k, 2d Cav.

iianyi^anial-ivairy. |T. V. h;:i;ey. Co. A. Sth Ar.
B. i;,i.'ord,C". I),, la Fa C.il. Bln.iwoa.Co.L, 4th Feun.
V,"ni. J. ain-lc, Co. ., 2::u' Carairy.

.Ma3sa. l.'-..tit.'!. |J. Faker. Itth Mass.
Tho8. F.iil;e.c.>. !-.r,tii Cav G. G. Aobera, Co li.tcd fa.
*Viji. ban. vt.^ o. I* . irtlt !tu.I<-wr. Wia. 'I'ayltr, Co. iJ,

joiiu I). Leiuitr, Co. 1), l=t' .lb Ailillery.
AiiCUiKRii. F. C iiaic, C 0. *-, ^tr.Inf.

Cerp RiccCo.B.mb A.U.lultcu.CuB, .l-d Jlasa.

F ju3yiv_u.a. L. i:ei3, Co. 1>; '-'d R. 1.

J.i imbuti, CO. iClstCiV. .I.Toivl.Co. A, IwbN. Y.
'!. ,.:is;<u"'r. CO. LT^Va. ISaamcl Jloivlc, Co. C. lilh

I'u. 1
. C. M;.n'..jr,:. Co. iC Fe-iiiyvaiii.T Keser'-os.

.; :!i New- iov!(. l'.*"- bo-th,Co.U. Jwtli N. >'.

C.V.'. Tiili.Lj.to.B.lstPa. ::-.r3 . T. i\. McClOL^. J.h
l.e^ivei. -I l*'--..n.-ylrania Cavalry,

r. V.' Re;.il,Co. !I,;tbCav.iB .1,1; h Wyi rs, Co. i , 6lh

lofli i'.A'j.'iM.i.Co.i.-kl H.i.j i .ri^n^ylv.inia Cavalry.
^1 . 11. b.;i,.letou, Co. JJ,ljl|*V.>ia!eaiiy,Co.G.ll,tl'. ^l;:n.

I'er. 111. J.fc.\iiI;OB.Co CitliiF (. jV.
Corn. :.. O. Neii,bl.or, I'Jth J.Coi/an, Co. It. Ittlh ^. V.

I e...^yl*a!.i.* .'.e.CtVt.. .1 l.jncii. Co. l-.l-tb M:.s.;.

T. .11 i.l'.-.. . C.J. c.iih !i.i. . i;.C'i'l!;3i,u, Co K, In cav.
W. C. io:i'-,.o.h,l.il; N.V.nv. M. iiireii. Co. K. Ttli

C. J... .J., ^ J. 1., , th ii.f.
I i*viin.-yi".,iiia t.eierv .J.

J ."*;:.... 1 e.l , C Hi C:iv. 1!. l:u.i.j. . Cj. C. t.U i ..uu-
J.t..! ,l.i.. I -i. ICIliii .Mil. I.e.' Byli.u'i iCrv.L'ry.
t. ... \. Ji iiarl.-y.Cu.i', 3.a .V ! i riui-', Co A,oth Inf.

i.i. It- ?.
'

:t^. K. H. jA'T?iii, Co. L. f'.h
C-.r- . i.. .;r.-.ii:i, Co. C. bth. I'l !,n-yi...ai.iH lic-er' -;.

,....y v.,i::i -.v-lry. , .ie;i..a..l.'., I'o l.lth.Mith
D.i-* .v-cC.aia. Co. i\, Ulii i'i'..:'.Oi'p \V. lviii!e*.'i*. .IsE i'enu-
V, . V . lioWitd, Co. A, U.fc.; jyiva;.ia i.iliej.

..i''--8 ii.il. iBct's. .Corp. V, -A. illojt r.t;*h F-itin-

C i-..' . i./'ii.i.o.i ,i'tbMasi ; ;.y.vania itei ives.
'i.C iC.-t:iu.''o.ii, i.tu .\ ^.|lvJ. A.leu.Co. .;, lat Penn-
ii .UerntI,C). rs,iUli X.Y.I sy.v inia hi. ?3,

K'T^. i'. 1 -:... Co. ii, .;1L .'. licnry, Co. u, 1st Fenn-
,'..ii....-.I',:.:. iC%liy. ' aylvaniu Itfaervfs.

r II -.l- C-.ii.nhPa.Rei.i.l. M';tt. Co.K.llth.V. Y.
J. 1 e.4h. 1 o.i'.leihN. Y. IC.Aust.ii.Co.li.utli Fa.'-::fla.

i . .1 ee, C-j. C, i.t /.it. 'lly. iladeria, Co.!:.'-thl'aR.
V. .'. :...r.liy.(C.L.Mh ra.K.'J. < e?.'taii,Ce.A,.'Jul'a.Kci!.
J. Ili.y.vaid Co. A.llc.l)r.iK K. I'uiinally, Co. I),i3t In y.
l;.c.:i(;Cl-;.eiifiu.l.o.K,i Rirl. F. fJniJgea. Co. G. 4lli .\rt.

Ij..;.;.-fi.' ..Niiies. ;iih>;.V. G. C'^evme. Co. 14, Jst Art.
1. 1 rili, Co. t..4ih Art. iolmo.ilcy. Co L, 4th Fa.

I,i,rj.h.;ger,.t o.Ii,i.".:h .V.Y. F. (.riUue, Co. K. 2d Maine.
I: S. Nourse. c'o.i\,22jMaa'.:.'Co'p.D.Belel:cl,Co.G,19tIiln.
Sgt.J .li ly, n.Cu.K,'oth.\.i . G. t.css. Cu. C, StbPa. Iie&
*. A. WurJ. e M leno. '

JI. J .lovce.Co.F,lbFa.Cav.
A. Keniitdy.co.i., IMhN'.Y^. K. ileufy, (.0. A.SbthPenn.
11. Cariia.t ii.C.Mlil a. lav. F.C Demnions,Co.B.)ltlli|l.
av.ii.Hinitli.t o. A. Itth Kea.iC. liver, McC. Draoon^^^
K. fiiai-p. 1 ., K.iJd lenn. iM. J. JCeed. Co. B, lltbN. T.
t. C.l.e.,h-..;.Co.AlLlbf'a.i'...Sgt. M.Cohn.Co. B.lStbN.Y.
\i' Creeiiij.Co. C, itilb Ftnn. -Sergt. A. Fiirlie, Co. I, otb

li*:seiva. ! Ftun. Cavalry.B U Fern;r,Co.A,6tbPcnn. 1. 1. Jule,lst CavJry.
1 aYalr.T. |.i. Ducal. Co. F.I'cnn.Itides.

John tiary. Co I , nth Inf. . Wm fl Gonta. It Chas.
toru. 11. iV. liil.er. Co. A.i . i laLcr. Co. i , !nh N. Y.
.Jtli I'enu. l{';S'jive. II .^lot-uimin.Co A.3d Fa. C.

Jas. Burns. CO. li.viUMass. M.Hroueht.co.A.vd Feniill.
I.. Lewis, Co. A.bth Peui..U.(o.Joac:i,Co.ll, ielhiean. K,
V,M orijr.tt,Co .^ iiR.l. jA.riuppeiUCo. Il.lilh X. Y.
F.M.:Cormick,Co.E.lsl':ha..l'.Fatro!nski,Co.CJltl'enn.
"W.ll.Fat.(frjn.Co.l,6thFa.'I'.Hargravt,Co.C,3l3t Fenn.
>'. A. Fairon, Brady's S. S. C.lIoGuire.Co. H, 13d 1 cnu.
J. i.GfoiKo.Co.l), sad Penn. Sergt- M. Swart, Co. C, Ih
J.lveuuuiiy.Co-K, l.lh N. Y.

" *'"

ie^et- Lr.,wu. Co.H. 1st Car.
J. i-'ougiaa, Co. C. 2d Cav.
JV.Ii

. .,n.*Co G.KKlth X.Y.
3. veicr,Co.l). 6lb Fenn
r.valry.

1. II (ooiier, Co. A, 6lb P.-l '.(as. Newell, "o.A.Sth Fa. Bl
,Cuvi.iry. itVlu. Y.SlcIutosb, Co. I.Stb
.^(,i.u i.ilbcrt, Cc. E, 63d Pa.l Cavalry,
t^rp. A; j'altercoo, Co. A.iTlii Bren. Co.F, SMass.

.rih
,,^l.n">. H:uM. Claiit.Co.D. 16th llieh.

C.^rvc Bot.ley. Co. B, I6;!i ..icri'. I. F. i'raah, Co. li,
.^Iv ii.^'t'U. I 1 .til Mii.Li4,an

Wm,_t<....th,Co.A.KlhMlcl.. Corp'w.M.S^ivlJ, Co. H,
Jaa.ile' au, Co.li.l'.th .HiCi.i Ifh Mi.-hi'.-in

^' -" "'
Joi.n l.lctt, Co./i. I;fU MithJR. .'. nrflt'i Co. A, Mc-

Miohigan.
CWoodhonse.Co.L,3d-4rfT.
Thoj.McU'j,Co.l5.l6th N'-lf.
.1. Cates. Co E, 8ih III. Cav
F. Cavanagb.Co.L.Ut Chad.
W.U.tfillov.ay,Co.C,3d P.. I.

lii.F.Cali.Co. H, l-itb Mieb. Ceo. MFler. c.j. li,ir\': ,.,
V. CxTler. ''0. II, 16th^Mich.|Sani'l Shaff.-r, Co. K. isu'iig^ Cupiaiiti.Co. V. lOtbMich.
T.Mv.ri hy. Co.A, 8thFa.CT
C r; y. (;-,mart. Co. V, 4tb

I'enii'tylvania Cavalry.
e :=. Wood.n. MtC;.;l. Iirag.
Ja:ii^a Dyei., Co. C, ist C/.
A- 1 .ir,-.:4ttr, Co. A.lstCav.
V. Fa-'ron. Co. G, Wd la.
.A.li ..';a.k,Co. C,t.tbFeon.

\ r

i .-1 K.K..V

<-..l..,P.|,

I'll Pcnn.Cav.
'.ilcy.ilh N'.V,

P'r.l.Ci. K.I.Db.N

g....... r.
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gotebjJmknt1b6okitibs
ofai.i. issues,

G0LD.8TOCK*.*l'>C=*^J?XCHANQE. .

UTKBMUi^t.. CI.KWS k CO.,"^^ UANKKRS,
e. Si Wll->t. New-Tork.

EUWAKl) KINQ,
rl te of the 8rm of .'AMES G. KING-S SONS,)

olD-ri iil9 lerrlccs at the Uoird of Brokers for the pur-^*^ rhaor&aleof
STOCKS. B05Da AN U GdVKKNMENT SECDKITIES.

No. 23-Wan-st.

BBOWTi HBUTBKRB 4te COu
. KO. U'WALI.-Bl..
USUI COMMERCIAL AKD TKAVEUERS' CREDITS

FOB U8K IN THIS CODNTUY
A> U ABKOAD

JJOTlCB.-CHICyii.orrLTON
AND ST. I.OI'IS

'iKAl' KOAD. I.AiE LilIt'AOO ASD Ml-S.-^ISSlPn
AILHOAD. Holders of thj Fii't anj Second Mortuago

Bond.-*. aDd aH the Ijolde.b of tLf UcceiTer'a cer'i&ca-e* of
llKlebteJu3 af the above ^ T.ie'l Hajl road, are hen-byre-
ulre<l, ^mrsu&nt to a rt-.M.I ition udopled at Uie Hou-lhold-

er'amri'ting of Ithtf Ji.-j. L^t'I. to (lep>3it their al'ov;-

aamed ^locumaiiu with l. ir. M r; YEK. Ciiuirman of the
Trmttc.-". beiore the 1' ih Jtiy of September, is<i:i, at No. 2i

WiIiUni-5t., room No. !'.
, , ^

AttentioDiacslled to the third resolution, adopted r.t

the Bur IhoMeri' nicoiv j-
"i -'d of Jii'y. 1M2, according

to wbirli partiea Borooiii ivinK re J^l^j;ctloLe ibiritted

to tliiir iiahtafB thn-rM TibiitiTe iharo of the riocoedj
of sale, riod all other iind inrtber rights which they may
^ave. by Tirtue of the u.. eoi.^cnt, to cea&e.

Tht' who have Mot >ft subscribed to the s^reoment,
and h;i.* not t>aid ttitjr ;;; .irecf ajlTaucej to the Keceiver,
cao. in Hccoraacce witli the last r&joiution. adopt-jd at
BoBdh->i.lera' maetiDK of Lih ofJn!^, 1S62, now become
nartied foiard aareeiuei't b.v s-ub^riUiLg and riiji^S at
Ihooiiioof Messrs. >l. K. JKSSI'P t CO , No. il 1-.X-

ctaaDge-i'Iace, before the : i)\ :r.\j of .Jcptemicr. i> -'.

I.. H. ."il -V Lit. Chairman oiivuitees.

OFFH'E OF THE EUIE KAI1.WAY
fONiPANY. .Viv-i u.;K, Aag. c, ISW. Holders of

the .=^c(nd MortsnKe I .nls of the New-York acd Krio
Bailrojd Compauy. c.\teuiicd fco MTtO, ore nolltie ! tluit tho
lntere..*r duaSepk. 1. 1- ... ^vii: be caid on and after that
date, at tkia oSce. on t r. : .-ntaMou of the proper conpODs.
It will be necessary for ilie Iwlders of bonl< not thus ex-
tended to present thui.i at the oficeof the Company,
where they can rie iie principal and intercat to Sipt.

1, WSi Th privilege of exu-ndinjt such bon.ls will cease

tthaldato. H. N. OTIS, .?ecr;tary.

TO AniWT OFl'ICBE.*t PAYniASTERS
AND OTHBRS. V.4N Vl.EOK* TUfKIOK, No. *

Broad-st.. one door Iroiii Wall-st., will furnish small

cold in dollar pieces. (,aarter eaglefi. and flT dollar

plecee, in exchaD;;e lor t\/fnty dollar gold places, without
extra tharffe, in amounts to snit.

>rkY. PERSO.NS UEQUIRINO TEMPORARY
occommadation are renuesled to procarc a prospectui

of the Viitual Loan aud IMicoant Company, No. 67 Chat-
kam-st. Basicess billi yromptj/ discounteO.

URWICK It KING, Agents.

E9IANB NOTES EOR DUTIES, IT< SUHS
to suit, ftt sale by _

tlVERMORE. CI.EW3 k CO.,
No. 34 Wali-aL. New-Yark.

D
AI.XFORNIA state: AND SAN FKANCIS-
co (.'itr Interest Coupons pnrc)M8e(i at lowest curreat

rmtesbj 0UXCAN. SIIKKMAN & CO., Barikers,
Corner Pine and Nassau its.. New-York.

DiymENDS.
THE OSWEGO dc SYKACUSB R^R. c6'

EKUHTEl-JNTU BITIDEND.
A dividend of Three Per Cent, on the Capital Stock of

thU Cvmrany will be i>:iid on tb :^th d^y of August
instan*. Stocliholders residing in New -York City wil
be paid Dy the TraRfft-r ..j:-jt, ri. A. Oakley, IImi., at the
Office of the Howard iusutancc Company : m Albanyand
Troy, at the Ne>/-Vork fita-.e Bank ; in Utica, at tha
Oneida Kauk ; in ^jrr.tcuse. at the liank of Syracuse ; all
others, at the I-ake oi '.irio liank, Oswego. I'ividenda
notcali'-d for within thirty da>9 will be paid at the Treas*
urei'i? t):)iceoly. I*. WiUUHT, Treaiurer.
OiW fc'i u. Aug. 5, 162.

OiT'CZ PF Sccua.rv i'l^B 1:'oea!?cbCompant. >

No.Sl PiNE-.-r.. Nf.k-Voi;s, Aufr. ii, i-t;2. (

DIVIJtK.-'U.
Th" I'iit'-LovshaTctliiJ djyricclarea

a < .1^'l liividciul f livo {>) pef ttut.,p;iiab:^ to st.>?li-

lioldci- '.o de!iiaii(itui.il r, s<:iip dii'i<TLi*d of tliirly '.o'))

ptTCciiC. on the i-.ir, -J larticipatiii^ I'lKQiiums" of
the i:\ r year; Cs'^il tiiccii ^articipatinn' li.cmiuins
amoun'.;]-,' to ^lO.'.o ,

i _:> an i^ier-'ai dividond oi six
(5) r-T ^Liit. on ou'v^t;:: :I. ; ---crip. The s.rio i.,r-ilicni';i

v-ll *f r^ily 1 T de!'.-... :. --id aft tr the J thday of Oo
tobcr i;.-xt. By. r-i.i-i-. l .- i.'oaid.

lUt 1:.; ,. I J.. iUTi>OCK Sec'C'.Kry.

,-J--.
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tHf WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

THE FIGHT AT TAZEWELL, TENN.

KAtloaal Loss t Kaid, 15 Woanded

aid 57 Prisoners*

Two Hundred and Fidj Rebels KHled

^and WouBded.

Xarg Amount of Forage Cap-

tured.

Desuso of Gov. lllagotlJn of IcnUicky.

Louisville, Friday, Aug. 15.

O^t. J. H. TERRY.-Division Quartermaster, has

nistarrWed from Cumberland Gap, which be left on

lh llkh lost, et'noon.

ae reports that Gen. Dk Coubcii's Lrfgajdewas at-

tftcked bT SisTKitsoNji rebf 1 division on the 9ih Inst.,

*t Taeewell, and that Col, CccHRAM.oflhc Fourteenth

Xentucky, whipped (our rebel reglmeiUs.

Col. CocaiiAS hejii his fire until they were v. ithin

'li hundred and fifty yards, and cfaeciccd their atl*

Tsnce.

The National loss wasthree klUetT.fiftcen wounded

nd nfly-fieven of tlie SevenUcnth Regiment tnken

friionera.

We look a rebel Licatenant-Coloiitl, ^vhom we ex-

changed for the faty-ievcB prK^uncrs.

Tlf^ rebel otPcera adniilicd a li^:sof tvvo hi^nJrcd

'^d tHxy killed and wounded.

We took two hundred and tliirteen wsRon loads of

^ra^e and severity horses.

We lost the knapsai:k< of two TC^imeDt?^. ,
'

There has been ro fight at Big Creek Gap, as ro*

^rtedy nor any oiher crgagement in the-Tlcinlly of

*bc Gap or Tazewell, than the foregoing.

AllVejfrtti of othrr cnjfageruents. andnf the cutlms

to pieces of Gea. CAKTtn'a and Col. Bihd's fojces by

liic rebels, are u'terly (ulse.

Geu. MoBOAK has l:^3ued a special ortier, tlianking

tOen. DiCocccsT a&d Col. Cochran for their gal-

lantry.

KnoxvUle papers give a list of ICO rebels killed, at

Tai^awell.

TUK B\TTU-: XKAR CUSfBEnLAND GAP.
GL\. MCIluANS OFFICIAL RKTOltT.

AcG. 9, 163.
To His KtcclUncy Andr-.iv Johnson :.

GoVFi'.NoR : Uti itie rnli :inl fith iiist, T)?.-

CoL'ttCET's Biigaite, wiin the Fouitt ccih Kenr"k>,
bad a series ot orblMnt ii:iaiis with SrEVJiN'^oN's Divi*

fion ia entire forcr. '1 he cjieniy oiiiiiuniljereU De-
Ceui^cBT l<>ur to ui;c.

Tlyj enemy Jo?t two hn.nifiPd anil twenty five, .ind

Ijteu(j-Coi. GoiiDr^N.of tne K'cvcntli Te; nes.-:e, was
Xeu^ris;tHr. \\'z f.ip::;iL.i ty.o iiuiiLlied wa^on
lad^of ft'fhse, tv.elvL Ii!;...ircd

|
oui:J!= ol tobu-co,

aiiJ thirty hcrars an'J niu.cs. Wc lost tiirv:e kii.e-J;

fifl*ea wo ;"uei, ar.iJ til:v pri^oJiers. Tivo eornpa-
liies I'f ili'3'Slx;c*r.Ji Ohiu <'re sui.omiiltJ by two
febe! resin'?*^l-> buif.vo-thirus oi iJiem cut iheir way
through.

Joii.N Mort>3AN, at the head of t-.vo thor.?-in*l cavalrv,
lelf ICouvviie l')r Ki:i^ito,i atTUt^ie 2i inst. It Is

-tuiuoreU Iht*: K,( iitut r.y i> to \^r inv.id'^d.

CKiJ. W. :u')Ur,AN. Ur;gui:er-GeT:eral.

THE KI::;Ti'lKY LiX;i:SLATUnE
I'iiANKrvP.r. Ky., Fihiay, A\!g. 15,

The raessr.g; 'if Gov. MAi.on-iN cond.'r^ns the

In\u>ion of tlit Sla!f by Ihu i[;;iti!la John Mor.GAN,

Anddticlares tbat .Souihern Ri^iitti liirii disapprovcu
fit.

lie theij r'?Tiew3 tli: preieni position of the Federal

Gtireriiment, and regrets tlie arri-at of citizens wi:h-

ut (\ny ieRul prccei^s.

He reroii'xends the bdoptlon of the Crltlenden

resolutions as o siairlmg pruposilion of pcare and the

aettk-aieui of the" war.

II- corclu'-es his me^'sagc as follows:

I i.azar
'

T\nV.:\v% I.i lyh"'!; ih:it I have been more
niirifii: in h-nicst eilorl^ to i:iKerve, anU havr m^,tlc

Co<e
:)iCi,osi;u>ns \o prevent a uiisuiuiion oi ti.c

iii(X, anu I*. hiirii pr Rjisr:cl to be suci'bSlut it t-iiey

buC Lc-:;i Rt'opted iti i..:.e, iaari all oJ my bu>y. brawl-

ing r .:uinu'uior;), wfto hiive baa their vile purposes to
*rve.

'

"flit; iOUISVItl.E AXi> XA3HVILLE RAIL-
ROAD.
Loir.vui-E, Friday, Aug. 15.

T^ c L-C'ij^' lUe ::r:d >,'.!i;livi:iti Il.iilroiid has re-

ceiii y U.!*.. 3i* jimcli damagr-lby lUe reb^.*ls in t^;t-

vicinvy of CiLi.-at'.n by the blnwin^ ip of the tunnel

ai:o tlic te;''tic*[ioucf bridgcsjlnat twuor ihree weeks
wi'i ort/Uf. -1 lorpp'.if it.

Jv..:-ro .d i'o:u'nv.i:. "ir. jc.'* v.lth >'as!*vUle t.a the

Et.^/ lifl lioad, vvi'.t op'-U icuiorrow.

OLN\ E!il^UMA^^S lUJLE IN JIEMPUIS.
Ti'V. CiNTIiA DAM'S.

I.-:.*! ^ Au.-i ;;i, Jtra j/r.i'f .v, Ai.iit or raa /

C"* K'.-.t- L-i:'-:.:t^', No. ^.. I-'tii;:pi:ci! as by Jaw
of ('...: '. 5, ;(.Lt;. :y f::i:r:.<:.I, tU^* IV- 'JvU! of t!;e

lii-;- c Mali-i ii. a'l ..v-ri>:'. i to jert^yo ^nd eiupiay
1(n j. I'f (! >ia.t:. or tu^bi'^3 U\^m\ LiH..rv, ^''^
*f'u i.it '*?; a Po:ii'; :; to tur can;j =- .-^lekiug pra="

te- I I, ;'i? ;. ; jv\;. ^-"'^ *^''' '^^ oo>f \t''i at ii.*i

o*-- I . .-i.>'i*:- ':;.:!* t-* V. . jI'Ipiii n.ii- rifjes tiinex-,
. . i:i-.>Hv. .U r.f'C :-.wi!> t'K .u;:. a-i- *-^ -, aua ituii*:

lO IC i'Orci t' ....: [.!vu>'!i!; Ci tl! Tusi ^ UU
1.

. .

liX.

li-t. ,

t 1

tio
es; I

P'-

'
.

tlir

PHI:
!: :

arc

Vv: g
-.It : .

'

u!nrvf ,

I -,i ^'Ii.t?* r;\

U t.i:ov. .

ra-A;

.;-.-< /.v. J ii;.i > ;'i*r woi-:a[
'..I-.T* I iii:.l "'it ti W'.fA '-v

ipi. lluL.M,.:, tee li.iiiHsof
*
li-ll, 'Ait; C I'.' il roi.;- .;: CC-
ii.1 'P.-tip'Ic^;; ^,- V^l;:- *l 111:

.u::rrtM-j;-:':i^v'..rto
J f'T 50.dl-r,;.j:'l will ue L-upiJJ.t I w u.*:

iig, :-iiJ :(j-r:-ti at_:Jic- rui;.-J .iiepi

H';

Ail it.i-on.tv.;:: u; o,;':.en
I , : :J5 i;:'. ^'..' v.iii bo i:b.;:^,cd vvitU ihe valuo of
iw;iii;iir it: j itie luba; i:'

; i.ul no w^-rcs w'ui tc
i.iitit ti.e (Juurti* je''rnii:;e. whet?irr"tlifc re.'r'o

nvo t;r i:te. *i /tC :;i'^rm;b eii.ii.iuyj'l on the Fo?t
Xua Kb laboi'tr!-, ai;<i will be uilowcd to i-jturii

to t;r:ir iii.'srtrs or inf^tresses ut the? cio5. o* any
we-k. 'Ut r.';j?iers or mistre?>ses cannot be ^Uowedto
em;* Tf.c 1- erl in sc>a:i;h of their slaves, because it is

iro.i'-ner that any nne not belonging to the j^arrleori
tlw..:: ; r-ter l\rt Pi<'i;eiin6,or even along its iKes
aiK' . ;'cl:^&iin th, oiit5;de. A ll^t of negroes so cm-
fct.

. -A.;! Ue kept at hpadciuarliry, which may be
set- '

> (it-rsoiis inteie'teu.
2. *;: Po::t Quartet muster. Capt. FitCH. wtU In like

Qirf- wu: Ciai I'.y a iorce ol wSout It J nt^iPt-j out cf
tr.' V. v,'.:> aDiiy to lilm foi work, or he mav, en out;H-
slo:?, :,iJ.e by force when he thinks- It 'absolutely
occ'Sia?;-- to have an Increased force work *j:\ the
Icwciy i;;.UtJ and r.nloadU.g steurn&oals, coal boats,
ar.; s .'...'i lllwj laLor. a libt of whoiu, stmilnr to that
refeircd toinnara^iaph I. will be kept by the Q.iar-
It i.na^itfcr, and u copy scat to heauquarlers lor lefer-
en. f. 'i'beae will in like manner be entitled to ra-
tio* ?, rwcsscrv clothing and to'iacro, but ths pay
mr. : bc.-esL?/t.*d until the proper judicial trit>unalB
(ieinnwie to w^cn such labur and wages bulong.

i. l>ti;)^on iiUartci masters ^lay empioy fupi:ives to
4riv* :. .ii! and aU^nd to horses, muics ana catUe,
hini'ir.'.' u;curatCBCCOun:s under the rules of their
ep.'i*ri*int. .''ppMcaWe to **perRcn8 and articles em-
pl>ed Liiil uireJ," and subject to the condUlon of
pari't'faph 1 of this OrtWr.lhls list of persons so em-
pf'f.*^ I :^hc6t'nt to bcsdquartera for rcfercn*!e, the
iii:'lL( ; ol nf*iroes so hK.'ii not to exceed one per
te: .:, a:*d ci.e tu every iz.5panof animals herdci or
#tn' ( *.

^'
.'' '^^,*''^-'^*'^'*^J?r!<

of /e(:Iinents may cause to be
eirp.'i ; cU ai ccok* u:,'j cS*ii;:jany teumsters, not to
e^< .It

^\y-'^ :<Ti;i.:T:y m>/ ten per regiment for
tx\ :

-li-T^s-aMlfivi' for Stall i-^'^ons in all, sir. ty-
fivc per rcKiniPi.t which nt-iro-APhail bei-orne on
the rvi^tei joHs up'j

eu; plied wtl^i provisions and
c. Ji!;li. jassol'lcrs; b.ii in oo r::5e will they bear
arn - o. v. t^ar the unUo-m. The tiua^v'-rmaster of the
Uiv: i.n ;\Ui siijnly the ic^jimentat OL'aarteiroaster^i
wilt, ^^^laole clothing for such nero^,. an account
or V. hu-.i wiil be kept separate and dwtUt,t from t.iat
Oil.:- iiyi isTf. Thcie i.e;;roe3 must bo k^'t to their
ai'i.:o. riiit'i djUfs ard place, and the qu*\tion of
wayeMitiistrfnialn open and unsettled until the or-
tii-.-l the i-.-Md.-pt aierccaivcd or umii fixvd by
BU. "^-.r-i.t ie^ulatii;.s.
y 1 ..e Commanding Ceroral here *hi*iks proner to

n^'ii linown to the people cfMemi,his,th<; pilD--r^\i
b> .^<:.li, mthe absence of iiistiuctioi;8fiom hia'fcii-
p.i -* -'ni.-eis, he will tegwvemtitiij all cases aiis'i'jr
u. *! ili.ue complicated (jnesii -ns. It ii riv:.-.:'fT i-j"
"' < -i bis p:i:a.-ure todiiinb :;*c le.aiiuii *,f ia -^r
ai " ;^vf. That Is for the courts, wUirii, havij:;< b'.en

*; *i'l hrc (y our enemy, are Inojipratlve lor ih^"

p - I i-t
, ou', m the due course of events, there m i^t

^ni v.iit be tribunals reestablished here that will
I" ;o La-! 'l^jpiJc in caries which have aHsrn.ot may
ari-i, *;.:< ( r tjie laws aau Constituiion ol the Lnued
r'V^.** *'' 'W * mnsters will recover their slaves
od Ui0 Mrajtos ibey hav earned. durlQ? their lm*

porary lis byth miHtarynTithoritlw butjltlaun-
dervtmd, tliat all nmttere fvho are in open Motility to

the ConiiHulion of iheitcountry will lusetlwir slaves,
ihelHIw to whioh eniy eiisis by *otc oi that very
Con)s1>iHiion they seek to destroy-
No Influence mMst be used to enllo* alavea from

thch' masr^rs ; mtA if fugitlt-cs dpnh^ lo leiurn lo

the* masters, tlrt*y will be pcrmitle-lw do so ; but, on
th#oihernand,no force or undtiepcisuasion will be

^rmilted to recover such fuctllie propcily.
Officers of The nrmv, from Genrrals to Lieutenanta,

TOUsr not fmployfciich hjgitlves forbeivams. Ihe
Government i-ruvl ie^ (e luch officer a dhitinct pay
for h:s servant, and this is ample for the hire of

free man. Wete wc lo -employ sucn fuitKivcs as ser-

vant?, our ntotives wturht be ndsconstrued ; wherecs
thflr cin'>!ovnirit hv ibtr f^overnment i? In nuis-uaiice

ol iaw.:iii:i'cai.y v\itUii ilie rules of war, and wiii m-
crcase our eitecilve force by ihe number of negroes
M) cinidoveLi. By oi(tr of

>Ji;i.-Gen. W. T. SHER5XAN,
J.-ii. II.wuoNn, Av^it-iant Adjutant-General.

IlUt .<GS OWNRD BY RKBEI.S.

tfEADQl'ARTiiRS, FlPTU DlWMON, i

Memphiij, Aug. 7. iNi::. ^ i
Capt. H. S. Fitck^ Assistant l^uartermtutfr :

Sir : Tiic (lutien devolving on tlie Qtiartormastrr
of ihis p(if;i, in addition lo his ii.\L;itim'ite funcli<uis.
arc very importantand Onerous, and 1 am fully aware
that me task Is moie than should devolve on oirC
man. I v* ill endeavor to jift you help in Ihe pcrrioa
of ioine comtnis-Ioned olSoer, and if possible one uu-
der bonds, ai he must handle large amounts of
money ill trust; but for the present we must execute
the a^ltle^ :ulltn(r I" <>ur sliarc as weil as poe-siole.
On the subject "f vacant liouses. Gen. iJ rants ordt-rs
ate :

** i'ake iK>-'Seasi<ui ot all vacant stores and houses
in the city, and have them rented at reasonable rates,
and to be p:ii<> monthly in advance. Tnose builologs,
with their l^nan;s, can be tnrced over to the proprir-
torson p:oot of loyaUy. Atso take chirge of .such
as have been leaded by disloyal owners."

I mrdcrstund liiat Gen, Gba>t takes Ihe rent and
profilsof tnis eiats ol real properly under the rules
rtP-J lavs of war, and nnl im ler iae Confix.'ation act of

Congress, TOf retore ihc tjncsiion of tulc docs nut
itivoivc s'mj.Iy ihc psiscssion; and the rents and
P'oiits cf houses bchingU::4 to our en:r'!i--H, which are
vacant, wre helfl in Irusi lur Ihem or the Government,
aciordi;jg to Ihe fuluie ijecis-ions of ihc proper tribu-
nals.

idr. McDus^LP, your chief agent In rr^nting and
mnimcif^i; [lit i^ii'- ::ef:-, called on me la-^1 cv:;r.:ng,and
ieu with nje wriifrn cuestioB*", which u vvouid lake a
viilunic to aiifiwcr ai.U a- Wcu^ter to elnr ii!;;te ; but
ar, wc caii only attcmnl plain, sub^tisn:;;;! justice, I

willHr.iwcr the;:c quci,\ion& aswtdl s I can, briefly,m the point:
1. Wii* unround iso^jjceJ by uariie's who have gone

South, and iiavrr le:ti.f.dT!* gr<mnd lo parties now in

li.e city ht) oh:i ih". imiTovements on the ground ?

AT'svrr The United Slates tnkes ihe lejits dtie ti:e

owniTOt the land; does nut disiuib the ov\uerofthu
Improvements.

2. When j-aiiies owulng houses have gone South
and the tenant ha^ given lie, notes for the rent in ad-
vance?

AiiSii^cj- Note? are mere evidence of the debts due
laiid.oidi;. I'lin tenant pri>8 the rent to the yimrler-
master, who pies a bitnd-of inccinniiy cgaiti^ttlie
veiy iiotes rtprtsc:il:ng 'the debt for ihe particular
rcnf.

3. When the tenant has expended several moutiis'
rtiit \'\ repairs ou the hou'^e 7

Anctveri)i course, yllow ail such credits on rea-
ionuLle pioof and tlniwing.

4. Whtu !i;e owner hm gone South and pnities
liorc hull liens on the piopeity, and are collecting the
reals ";o PAti--ly the liens ?

Answer TUe rent of a house e;n only be mort-

^ aped to a pfrson in poiyessi'm. If a loyai teaant be
in pos>c5f,i[tn, ai.d claims the rent I'roin heirship as
CuQ to himself on some other debt, a. low it ; but if

:..t in actual unst-ei-^ion of the property, rents are
not gord ]:eii^ for a debt, but must be iKiid to the

Qiaiteriiiastor. ^

i>. 01 patiles Claiming forel^'nprotcctinu?
^".savr^Iaiiy claim foreign protection who are

Lot tirt'iitd lo it. It fairly foreign subjects, residing
Jor biif-iaets in this ccunti y, they are entitled to con-
^tdorrtion and i.Totcction so long as they obey ine
IMS ot the coun'rv. If ihcy occupy houses belong-

Mtj lu abeierii liibefs, they must i;ay ifcntti> tii^' Qu:i,r-
tc;ii:aiier. If they own property, they muit occupy
it by llfccselve-;, frnanls <tr servants.

h. \V\enhuuses are occuidcd and the owner Iia-^

Eonf iro'Jlh, leaving an iigciit to CLnlCi;lieiit for his
bpnetl ?

-iii.v(r Rent must be paid lo the QuartermaMer.
Noa.iOi.t ran coli'.ct aiuJ St*:id money Su'iih v.itliout
j lijecluis hinii-eif to nric-stand Ijial lor aidli.^ ai-d

a.ietiiii^ the 'iublic enemy.
t). When tiouses are owned by doVal ritlzen:;, but

fire unoccupied?
^/j.-firr-'Siich f^hould not be di^tnrhcd ; but it

w-niid be weii toa'ivlsc iLcm lo have Bi>me servant
r.'. ihe house to occupy it.

10. When the parites who ocrnpy the house arc
. dors of ti.e mvners, wl;o h'ivw t;one South ?

A.tr^rcr You onlv lod'i to eoUectioas of rciit. Any
pe; ytHi ^^ ho traiibnii'S money Souln is liable to arrest
aiM.l ti iai tor aiding f!nd at'ellin.s: the en;my ; but I do
iioi Ud'..k it oui buaine&s to collect debts other tJian
re- t-'.

il. When pKrties who oii^n the property Iiave left
'.e '.UV iriu^t r f;cn. Hovct's Order No. l] but a^e in

the neichbcihot'd on tricir pbujlntions i

J .vt-rr it n:akes no diilerence v.tiere the^' are so
Ihey are absent.

12. VVnt;n movable property Is lound in stores that
are rIoscJ V

A/ift'.-?rTh'' goo-Is are security for the rent. If

t^c owii.-^r of II c pcotis pjcTejE to remove them to

paying rent, he upn do so.

13. Wlien tl.o o-Aiier lives la town aisd rcfiwes to
tal;e tlte oath of allcT.uiuic^

^H?ii7fr If the liouic is occupied, it doss not fall

under the order. If Ihe house be vacant, it does.
Tl'.e oA-ner cun recover Jiis properly by taking the
OHth.

All persons In Mprap'il'' residing within cur military
lines are presumed to be loya'l citfzons, and may at

any oioment he called to seive on jiries. picst cumi-
tr-ius, or other cjvd service rcijntred by the ConiSii'u-
tiL'ii uiid Inusof llieeomtry. Sli>:i::; ;hey !icci::;c-d

lO do sur*h elulv. whioii would retj'iire lhe:a lo :ie-

l.nowJc-ire Ih*;lr tlligiance and suL'ordinat'on lo ihe
Constitution ot the Lmtcd Statct;, it would tncn be
tjo la!e to refuse. So loi'ir as they remain quiet anJ
cor.r;rmto thvso hiv:-, an long i!;e they er.tilled to

prii'j'Oi;.::i in their prJi-* r:v and itvcs.

\\> hi*. j i.oluii.ij b do With coafiijctatii'ns. We
caiy deal w;;h po^^(.'^^iu.l, iiii'l, therefore, iJic lol'^us-

sify lor a strict ai'C' u:iiab;lity, bi-cnusc the United
timiesr.s^uDjes tU piaee of tr';ster, an-l will ai:jun:it

lo ih? rii'htf il tiwr:t.r tor pro(iertv. rents a:-d prhn!.^.
ill ouv Eeayon Court* ^iliue Ui'iubatUed t-> CAerwU;
the l.;'.v?,thc, C.-^r.^Matx-i A -t ineiuJed. V'u widhe
r.'.ieiti of ihis .lu.y. Cir.il ihal t:ii;e every op, oi-

tu;,ity siijni.l b: t.;ivfM to liic wau'i'r;; and didoya' t:

reijinio iir :r JirieH"'"*^ ty 'li^^ <.'-nsiUuiic:i of the

country of iiicirbim ^ni a.iopti'-ii.

\/, V, Siiliiv.M A,\, iUjji--Cen, Ccm'g-

FU'.'M JACK-SON, TEXN.
Cf:rr:r...fiitdiiice v/ i.'ir C.'i>''a.;-<i Timra,

J '.CKco>, Tcf.n., An^^. 9.

yit.".f::'ny nft;'ri:cc:i l.I^^^hl tis th? uiiriin*.^- of
a P.'-v.iiLi Hie e::p'o't. vvlil.'ii even mftde R'iim;irs-
v'o'i i-Ft ill'' ieihui^y wiii^ ii lals hot v/calnr:. Ini^^occs
J 'cn tv-erybo<'y.

Jt ;L"^c.i'i.r that tbe rel"':' Capt. r.tirr::?^^, with a
hur.i.:.'/.: c:!Viilrv, ttti r i f.::>jr ce-e ritiC^.i o-ro^a '\\>i

jiale'-iM' U.^er, ie* ;n;,H. I t.a, I innie hii way toward
't'rejilo.i, l:fLy-j:ve'-i miles tbi.. side of Coluiuciij. v.: ii

tie J'-;';u, ''ou!. ties?;, of doJii'.ng imo that louu m
ti.'j n*^,ii!.

'

'.rivin;: Ihft. cu;t.-;p, and do i^j^t out
.'I. a"a. Oi\ Tue^- iAy,iiikl!P(iS oj hJi^b* !ngn-;.r I'ytrb-

. -jet;. In jDyer Co'inty, i'.velve n,\,*-i west of Trcu-
l".':, *eT ite re(;r:r;ii caviiiiv force at that point, a
(il 1.' :,i:.:-iil ni i;..; ."ijx-.ii 1! :noi*, ou Idi' looli-or.t, A
dc'.;:rhj:it'nt of liie Seen.id liUi.uis Cavalry, eta-

t;u::cd at Trenl^'O, was also sent In pursuit of
l.im. On Thuvfiday, tho latter troops, vvuii .v^iiie of
liiC farmer?, when live orsix rnHes from Trenton, m**t
a ne'_'.o driving a load cf hav. They asked
him wno-c hr.y thnt was- He replied that it was
Miissa FAViKNfr.'p. To further inqidrles'hesaid he
wasdrivina it to h!m, find that Faulkner was en-

camped inu dcr.i-e swamiV a little dlstaiice off. They
oidtTidhim to drive on,iind Ihey tolJnwed. At the

ri^h* poi.d o-:r jfrpops dashed so suddenly upon
l'"ACLF.x;.a and hfs mea that they were laUen com-
pletely by surprise, and, although attempting to make
a rdand, were unable lo do so. Some thirty were
Killed.and wounded at tha first onser, and twentv-
f:ve were m^ide prisoners. The remainder made
tlieir ercftpe in the thickets of the swamp, and by
da.-h rg o:T on their horses. A rumor ihat needs con-
Ihmaiiun says that Capt. yAULiNEU Is among the
killed, til'iyor more hor.-es weie captured, and the

troops v^ ere still in pursuit of the fugitives. We lost
none in killed.

Tlie raids of FACLKiNza, Johkbon and other rebel

le:ders, in this quarter, had been so unsucces^^ful that
F.m:l!:n-r probiibly ihouchl it would not do to give it

up t-o inKl:*riou?ly, aiid.tuinking he could dodge bn.ek

during the night w ithout being heard of. after mak-
ing a dti.^h on Trenton that would radeem tlic repu-
ta'ion of Ids ircn, lie tried U and failed.

The foriiiicaiixii of Bolivar is slIU going on, evi-

dently wiUilhc ile-it-'n of marking It the baseof f-iture

operalior.5, wliich 1 doul)t not, will relieve the unxl^-
ty of oiirtriemfs r.t Memphtji. This army ought to
have '2,000 or 3,U0'i more (l' civalry, to enable them
to survey through the wholt; countrv between the
Mobile r-nd Ohio Raihoads andjht? Mi'^sis.sippi Rivtr,
aiidsoeth beyond the Memphis and Lhaik'sion Rail-
road. One dt monsiration would be Mifii -ier-t.

TUB Wis EXCITEHEKT.

BROOKLYItf NEWS.

GsAND Concert for the Sick and Wodmieo
SOLCIBSS. Tlie WilUam&burgh SaengeibURd, assir!:ed

by over twenty dillerent Socittie:?, will give a grand
concert unit pic-nic to-morrow (MonJiv) ct the Alvr-

tlf-iivenue I'arlc, for it.e bc-tcliloC oi;i tick nnrt

i.uiiduS tuWiera. As liie ei;!i:B pioL-eads will be I'f -

voir-l to Ihat pbjert.iMs ho,C'i \\n\ toe Aineilcan
ciiizcn* of Wiilian:tt)Urgli will take as i.v:.ch ii;icrc.-.t

init as Itic licrinans, t\!io have miitle ti.p uv'^'-li *\.

pre,i.TrtIor'i.. 'I'ho admis.-iun will o>\\\ h*i l:icrn'S.
Th^' jTHii u-oiir.L-it will IdkepUce in ihe aIitrno.o.

.UiiiiTALiiy. Tlitre wefe 1'j1> dudtlia in this

city CK'^''"fs t''** *^*^^*^ (-naing yesterday, 'liie pjinti-

pal 'Ji>'v'se'' were : Clujlera infantuto, 55 ; coiisun.p-

tton, 14 ; c,.'Ovulvion?, 13 ; hi.-irai'iuu:), 12 ; in(iamiii;t-

liun ut i:ie i7, am, 14. M.ii-, ill ; ti.ii.'ic?, eri. Out
hundred nnd tiit,'tt>j'^ix of Ihogc who oieU iverc ij.t

vears old anu uBO.;:r- _

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN THE CIT?.

UNITie STATKS MCSTKRINO OmCE.
Saturday, for some caace or another, has not

been a very tiisk day at the recruiting offices, but

yeeteniay a more than ordinary amount of business

was trnnsacled. The week's record is a most en-

couraging one. EnouRh men have been enlisled lor

regiments In the ticM and for new organizations

forming in this City and Brooklyn to form a moderate

bli^ ..Jo. lloiintie.^. In neatly all eases, have been

promyjlly paid, and a freneral fcellrtR of confidence

and saiitfiriion is Ih'^ re'uit. Theomcercin charge
ot the White-street Muster:ne Ilipftl declare that fo

good a class of men iias not passed through their

hnrids Fiive Ihr war commenced. Kijierially frood

has been the quality of tha men since

a resort to drafting wa<) within the probabitities,

gUARTEr.MAS'TKf.-nEXrr.JlL'S DtPAr.TMENT.

NoUvithstTindinp; the Mdditional d^pOt and extra

force cf Cicrks which hRve hoeii placed at the dia-

po*al of the Quarterniastcr-Ueneral, Gen. AcT'iUa
and his large corps of assistants have as much as they
can do to fill the expensive requisitions constantly

n.ade upon tiiciri. The iinincuse amoMnt nf work

performed by the officials attnched to this Depart-
ment can only be realized by actual investisuiio:,.

Everything the soldier wants has to be procured of
Ihe Qmrlei-niaster, Unilorm?, equip:ieiits each a--

'

ticie, liom a tiress coat to a tin pannikin and fot mi
and cerenionlcs, docupients and signatures, a--cc-m-

paiiying the delivery of even tho smallest necesijry.'
This week, the Uepailment aeum takes possession ef

the l'a;k Banaiiks, which arc iiei'ig title I lip for the

recoi-tion of iroo[-^ passinK th:oo;,!i the Cily. An
average arrival ot two u'giiiient:3 a 'Jay iaar.ticipai^d.

T-rNr.oi.i.iNO For. the .militia rr.At'T.

Instruettons to the oifirers appiointed to enrol the

mililiaof the Citv will be Issued to-mcrrow. JuiIrk"

.\dvocate (icn. Antuon, who has the sui-'crintendence

of liie inaurr here, will o,ien his ollisc at No. :^43

ljrr-:id\v:iy, ard rrost lilieiy coinmecce operationij on
\Vcdr.csuV.y or Till:^^"day,

I
MKTllOl'nl.ITAN' HtTAED NO. 2.

This regiment bids fair to surpass the First Metro_

politan Gmrd I.t rnpi Jiiy of organSiation. The lead,

ins raem'jcrs of the Police force are golnn to work

wl'.ha wi!!, and declare they will Inve it-comple'.,"il

i;. kvs tlian three weeks. Resignations ficm the
iori;e lor the purpose of jolninjj Ihu Guard lake phu-e
<- ^ ry day. scryt. Sam, linavooRT resicn' J on Frir'ay,
a*;u 'lia>' been "apuoiiiled Quarterinaster. C^'.plai-.i

.^iia-iirr. of ttie i'wenty-ninih PrecincI, has l<ccn

named lor '.he I,ieuteiian't-i;o!-oneiuy. . -..,

rniVATK OFFtlis: OF DUfNTT.
Wc published yest;.T.!av the fact that i\Jessrs, Lath-

scp, LuDDiNCTON & Co., of No. 25 Park-iplace, have

oflereJ a bounty of $10 cash to the first handled vol-

nnleers for either of ihe four followiag resiments:
The Siity-jirst (United Stales Chasseurs) Col. Joi-n

Ci.eiiRANE, of wii^ch tl:e rfcruiilng olKce is at No. !<H

Broadway ; the rifly-f.itt (FEr.Eer.o' Hegi:r,en!) Col.

roTTEB, rt'cruiiing oni.''c No. 2')3 Uroadway ; tlie O.ne

Ilundu-d and Second, Col. T. B. Vas Boeex, le-

eruitlng office No. 41^0 Broadway ; and the Ninety-

einhth (Scott Life Guard) Col. J. H. Hobirt Wakh,
recjuilinpofiice No. 200 Broonie-street. A movement
is on foot to form an association of dry goods nier-

clianislor the furtherance of volunleciing. Their ef-

forts will be directed to the Ciiiiig up of reginenis
now in ti.e lieid. An ciiilitlonal bounfv of Jl.t h:ts

al.-^o lifctn f:uaranteed b'. Me-srs. Wioiis, S^;l^n
.t Co., of Nus. *1 and t^ Franklin-str<-e; to -Ij

men ei.iitiiijr in Sickles' or iiie irisii Bii^utJe. A
;:iyr.iciti oi $2 weekly Ir.is b"eii priiiiiiscil by WaoU-
ingt.'Ji ChantL'r, O. V. .V.. to fh'! famliies of a'uv of i-s

members r.'ho vclumeer for Ihe war. Over' eir'i-y
I'.ien ueionflnj; lo Sv km.s' ar.d ihe Irish B;ii;ai:e !i:i.l

ttie Seve;.tv-nin!h Ili-!i"larii!ers have received ilie S!i)

p^tra hjLiity cciitvitu'.ea l:om tiic Produce Ex-
cjianee.

rnv: polick and rF.sEr.Tt:;;?!.

Col. Fkakk E. Howe, wlio has b':en appointed by
the War fJeiiartinent f(> dis'mr.so the rew.irds paya'jle

to polict;ir.en for anecting deserters in this (Ji'.y, has

traiij-ferrru to D.'?piiiy Provost- ra.iraiii.l Cas^em^r
^-7;), Jo enable him to ctsh the cer'iiicates alrea-iy

pirsenU'tt. ftisnot expected th.-it the ani-Mini re-

'iUircd to be paid out In ihis way will tje very iurge.

a THKATinCAI. COMl'AXY.

A mceiing of pr'>fes-i jnul and auiateur tliealKicai.

perlei iners is to be lield to-morrow evening, nt Mr. H^
1'i:a.iso:.'i, in Croshy-Elrcet, to make preliminary av-
raiK'C:nfnts for organizing a company cf hisLiionic
voii-iers f-r I'.e r.-:u. .Mr. Pj:A!^-ok saw consider.".l>lc

service Willi liie ?fevcnty-ninth Ite^inient at i-'crtress

-Monroe and Nei\ port's News.
TUi: IKISII IIRIRADE.

During the pas' two Jays the liea 1 recruiting of!icc

of tile Irish Bjiefide, No. 398 Broa.lway, has ,bsen

throiigeil by a large number of uniformed men, await-

ing iraiipportation lo Gen. McClelun's Army, and by
liie new recruits who are momentarily crowding in to

join tliis popular organiuition. Were there half a

dozen recrniliugofiicers for the brigade in tlie City,

tlie ofiicers in each would be kept bll^y ; for the fair

ajuount of recruiting which l;ad herrlofore been going
on, has been increased by the ir-ducenicntK, in the

v.ay of gra'uities fur prompt recruiting, v.iiicii luive

bf.en o!lereii Lv some patriotic nierclianls. Oa Fri-

d-iV i.iornlt'^i,- the first of tlie ?5C0 wliich had b:.-n

olVerfU by ilcssrs. Alexia, KjiLLv ,'- Co., of No. lott

C'lMai-Elreci,
" to tlie Ijrsl fifty recruits joijiingHny

regiment of the iii.sn Bri^i.ide," wa.-dispen.i^d, a-id

sii.ce il-t.; tiie amount hua been gio.vii.g less. Mr.
ISA.i'j Si:l:c-ma.\, cf tnc firiii ol .Scuu.'Uij 4:~Sri:irHErj:-

j.a, -Nor. l'^ 1 and 3fc0 Broidv.ay, giVe to
Mr. John 11i:n',m:^;.sv, -Aho is in':tfa'i-.f.'.b:e in
ills c;;ei!'oiiS for tne Irish Brl;;a;e, liie

slim li 4il0 HS e.il: a i;oimt> to si,\ menwtij jei.xj the
Brig;..'..' at l ooii oil Fii "ay ; Mid on yejli-. ;:iy, itis

br-..i!Kr, .^!r. Wii.H'i. ^ri,T;MAN. ef the iirni of \v'il-

1,1AM Sri.l'i'^AN ,t Co., cUnli;;.rs, No. 11S4 Broad',\ay,
f;.ve.ti-J'' lo l^e e',.:'.;iv 'i-iri-iutr-; :iiniUi*. 'he riist

till r.^crMiisfor ihe Uiigvule after iMo'a'av raoniiiie lU
S o'clo'iit, Wij- II, eovi^i-ieriiio' llift tnose ear.ir;JTnw.s-
tt.recl in, wi;l be ci.Tiied t.ithe Ciii-.ci :?t .te,: b.'iur'v,
li.e Siriie bO!ini>-, iieiCny Po'intv, liic Prujii-.e i--\-

I iia.tf;e no'itily, lli'' Au-l;n Kelly bouiiiy ard lli-i

\'.'i. iiiu'i rrel ,;I..ari beiil.lv lliire uiii Le an ovi r-

ivltelimit!^ tij>i[. 'i'lie l.iilo.viit'^ or^l-.;r v. .is liiis day
i-;'i.-<l to .he s.jidiLrsaud rccruUs ol ihe .itiigaUe iii

iMs Ciiy :

IfCA^ R.:".. I ;.*,o OriicE i,;Kii Ur.niAin:, )

No. iii i;>'..l.-.vay, N. V., Aui'. 10, iV.J. I

.r ; ."'.ci-u. O-.vtP.N.'. 1. Ail so:i:ier-. aitj r--ci.uls uo-

io.;-iii?:lo ti.e litsli lir!i,i.-!c, i\\i\\ i;i tiiis t;*ly,are
III r' by I .iu;..d U! lep-n:!! .iie:e(!:an..:s ai 'jo'i'...'-k.

Oil i*ioii'!.'iV nioriiiiig. Oliieiwt.-e ihey will be ti. -Ued
as I'.i s.Kers, TliOAlAS i.Kli.'IV,

Ca,/lain SiiU-nl.'.lh Kegfrneul, (iruli liiiiiKde.)
ilKllU'AI. DlKFCTOIl.

. Pr. 5U-I)ot.iJii.i. has been appointed .Medical D!-

rei-i, :r of this lailil-ry post, and will at once take

r'..;ri,e of tne hu.-i.it.iis in Hits Ci'v and vic.iiiily.
Ills liut'cs ill i,o way conC'et with,' or eliu-n wl;ji Ih.j^e
oi Dr, Si.1 AN, who contiiiues in ciiargc of Ihe Alio/
r.ledical OJlLce iu Grand-street.

PKF.PAEATIONS.
The ol.lce of the Judge Advocate, Mr, AxmoN,

who iia.- char;;c of the enrollment for this City, will

beat No. 2-13 Broadway. His duties CGinineiU'c on
Weln'-s'av iie.y', and his instructions to enrolling
ofiicers will Lie issued on Monday ruorning,

MIMTATIY MATTERS IN BROOKLYN.
t'SlO.OOO APPROPr.lATED BY TllK BOARD OF 8U-

PKRVISORS FOR BOUNTIES A MASS WAR
iii:r,ii>.a to ue ukld in fori GukK.vE.

A special meeting of the Kings County Boarii

of Supervisors was held yesterday, to resDond to the

public demand iiiade at the war meeting, on Friday
evening, for an appropriation of money to pay boun-
ties for enliitments. Gen. Croos occupied the

cliair, and ofier staling the object of the meeting, of-

fered Ihe Ijilowing :

W/itreu, The present exigency requires, and the

people of tne county request, ihat this Board of Su-

pervisors bi.now the sum of $20O,0UU (or so much
thereof as may be necessary) to pay a bounty of $50
down to each leeruit eiilisling in this county befors
tlie 1st day of .'ieplember next ; and

lV/icrr, Such measure seems necessary to prevent
recruits from the county being drawn to other locult-
lies wticie b.unities uie given.

Rxol'cl, Til it the sum of J'200,0r.0 be borrowed on
the "rcdii anil faith of the county, for the above pur-
pose, and that a Lioriiniittce of three members of this

Board be aiinolnt' d for that purpose.
Rtsulvfd, That such Committee consist of three Su-

pi rvisors, who ere directed to act with klie County
Tieitsiirer In procuiiM such loan, and ui carr)i.iK
oul ihe requirements of the measures above conleiii-

Dt 'ted. /
/!<.>o.'trff,Tliat the Treasurer of the

Ciyinty of Kings
is ^liL :io;i :o rcieiio liom the cori-uftiti.inscr iuii-
vi iral-. ioatiiisfi mc nliove money, ttie above-inention-

i
id .sum at s'li-n 'imes anil in such stnonnts as may bo

I

li. ^-^,l'y I.,.- ;he j.uipofcocontemi.'late'l.an'i IMai tlij

I
s,i:;l l'; t.c-irer i< i.erc;iy oiie-.'ted iu Is-ue jir-.^pcr cer

,
tir.i, ttCN lli^i*.-for, i-ayabie when in funds tl.erefor
V. :;i.:<r.vt,

\
ii'.\-'ft.t, 'r.i;.l '.'i,-. Conim!(tec on Lav^o are -ilifeied

: tiiu);;lv to the L' ^i.-.!.iitire of this t^taiC at tlie Ol;. ning
! i-iertcl for lii-^ ;'i>: 'ige of an act to enable this toard
tj fi'iiiiy !'! iiiiei lednc.Js incurred.

T.'i- ttM.iuiions -Acie r.hic.iJed so as to ii.p.KC the

.; icirit $240,0i;0, so as lo g've each voiiluteer ^CO
i

liuii',", :tnd, as amended, ndopied.
'

}'! c Chairman, Gen. C-jicos*, Mayor Kiisiuasufv

and Supervisor Boora, were ippolnted on the Com-
mittee called for. . , .

Supervisor IIatcut offered the followhig, wmch
was adopted, afier striking out Ihe tlOO :

Rtmlved, "I'hat it be referred to a special Committee
f three members of the B'oard to apportion among

the several Wards and towns of the county, tlie quota
of volunteers that each nf said Wards and towi,a will

be called upon to (urni.'h. In onler to respond imn-c-

dlalely to Ihe rail of tlie President of the Uaited
Slates for 6(10,000 Tolonteers.

Rrsotved, That' the Coaipiitlee be empowered to

nsnie and oiganize soeli^ard and l'i%vn committees
for the above purpose as may be necessary to

respond to the call of the President at Ihe earliest

pos^itile day,
li.-ji'.lLiJ.Tiiii liic Commitlce be authorized to em-

ploy such clerical aid as may be necessary lo carry
out llie obi..otof the f.trcffojng resoliitio'is, at an ei:-

peiise iioi'io CACCcd liuii, aiMi mat i.ie T.'easuier be

authorized io pay the same upon the vouchers of said

coniiiiiitecs.

Sip^'ivlsoiB llAtii'^T, SciiEXCK apd TcTTLS Were ap-

I>oi.inr ', as t^e Coii'iiiitti c tin Kiili-lmeiils.

Ge:l. Caoi'Eii OIi'.':ed tile t-jllowilii: :

J.'<s/eii/, T iiilthe ei:i?ei.sof the County of Klnns
are requested lo assi-iiil'le In mass meeting at Fort
G:ieiie on the IJlhdiiv of August next, ft 4 o'rl.icn

P. .M.,toconiidcr aiid'act upon the matter ol crdiSL-

uicntii of volunteers.

K'solifil, That he avoouned
a Cominitire to make arranrements for sucn meeting.

i;i/.'if-/, Ttiat all places Ol business be lequcfted

to be Closed, aSiil busine.'s (je nerally su.spen led, be-

tcpn the Hours ol 4 and 6 P. Jl.on ihatdav.

A;!o;;led, and S.l.erI^OI5 TAi.riOT, Djrrx and Kikbt
wt-re unpointed ai- Ihe Comiuiltee.

Till! Bo.ird then adjournti till llie first Tuesday in

Senteii-tier.
*l'(i-j C'-nireillee apioinicd by the Board of^Suucr-

visdi'swiil cominence paying bounties on TiloiiUay

evening.
FATP.IOTISM AT TilK KAVY-YAEO,

The rieii euiuloycd In Ihe Carptnter's Denarlmeri'

tl llie Navy- Viii d, at a mtelin,j held yesterday, atiopl'

el tile fulloivint; rese'ulion; ;

(frso'iui, Tiiiil tlie wiie "f ai'.T man who mav go to

the war from this Deparlm.!iit, siiaM receive the sum
o: a per week, and TI per week etlra for each child.

In e:.; ! of oiii: or bolh pirchts ii.iog with, and de-

pi-nuliig upon i,im for support, Ihey shall iccelvc $2

per week esch.

Rtsafcn;,'!': al the parents of any nnmarrieJ man
who may be dopeadiiiBf upon him lor snpporl, shad

receive, if one only, $4 ; if 'lotli, ti' r-er wxck.

Rsu!i^rd, That iiic.neol any uniu.trried rnan volun-

tce..ir:i,-lrouillii D.iiarlment, who has no l;i.'i;!v to

sui'po'rl, lie otia'il receive a bminly of *lf) U(.ini pio;.er

proui being presented lliut iie Lad voluniet:.td.

Ilecriiltiiig was quiio b;i6k liiroughout the City

yesterday.

Nicw'-vortK.

T!ie Rochester Vumn. says ;

"It lias been no-itikeiy settled and agreed upon
that a new- regli.'.ent shall be fui'.hwith oi^.ti:i.:i

i:i

11. 1,, coui.ly. The Military <;o;..Tilllee of tne District

h .3 row a'llho'Hy 10 act, avd al Ihe session 'his morn-

ing resoivcilo do so at once. The new resiincnt wul

go into Camp Porter, and ail iliai is requisite lor tne

comfort of the u-.2,i will be fiirnisiicd. One compajiy
is alic;;dy full, and oUiers are foiiiiing. Those w-io

have cciiiemolated ral-ing companies and taki'g po-

aiionsiii the new regiini:ul, can now go lo worK. Wc
arc auil:o.i7.ed by the Cimii.iliee to srate that there

wiU he no further delay. The Commillee resolveu lo

a-k l.'ie S'lperriiors to meet again, and provide fur-

ther coiinly aid for the j.ew recimect. 'flie one that

hi.s jUt; been raised tne One llun.lred and Ei.;h'..i

will shotllv leave, and the uexl one must not ^e long
behir.U. Tills Hill be the fourth recimentio go ou;

Jioni llocile-tcr to cng.ige in the contest for ihw Union,

tos.iy i.olhing ol more than a:Sroieof companies
n liich have gone into other regiments."

VLiiMONT.

Gov, HOLBKOOE has ist'i-'il an oriler lo secure

Die ciii:i|ileliou of ihe nine monliislevy liy To'.unteer.

ini;. Ti.c ('ocuuicul says thnt each to.vn will be

tieuitcd with all the iiieiiwiioiu It may raise ua-ier

this call, ie case of a drait, ana proceeds ;

' No rccru'ling oHlrenyw*.!! be apno'nted io reclve
en!istn-ents under tid.i order ; but tlie town o'.iicers

aid nnlrii tic cilizer.s of liie leveiLl -.owns in Hus

Suie v.ill be espt' '.1 d to arrange. In such mole as

si./ill icriu to li.em nio.-l pioiier, lor the furinatio'i of

surh co-npanies, by tlie enll-.ting of '.he men and

c-.iiibinliif^ the fjUotas ot Ii>h;.s.

Till ecnlrnrl o cniistinf nt msy be substantially in

llie .'OJ lu lollo\%i;ig :

Shiit "/ VVrmuwf. We, the undersigned, resiJcnls

of the several towns in the Stale of \ ermoul stt

aL-;iin;-t our nanies re-ipeeiiveiy, du hereby voini.tr.riiy

ei'iist, Slid oiler oursi Ives t) si:i:vb in a com' -luv of

niildia, iii Ihe service of h? United States, lit the

term of flTr.e inoidlif, iinisss s.ioirerdlscharged, in iieii

of the diaited militia, for the i^lat" of Vermont, undir

li-.o :e.-c;.teall of m^' Preoiden; of the Ui lied >;;aie>,

,l:.ied Aii-iiitt -), ltu2. for a iliaft nf .'iiHi.CirO urlit'j.

And we oo iiereby severally agieelliat we will acceiit

ine pay, ralioiis, and allowances lo which drafied liiit-

iiia IMC <.Mli:ic.!,un;ier the laws of this Btate and of

the Viiilf I Sf-tes, and do lake ui'bn ourselves ail the

d ities and oMigatious to which iirafted-men are sub-

Kaeh man Is to subscribe such contract, with his

n:iriie wiiU'-n in tuli, a,'id liib ate and residence cor-

ri lnl^ si.ib-ti against his name.and the roll.wheii com-

f i'de', must be returned to the oficc of Ihe Adiuiiint

and Inspector-General by or belore the time aoove

It will be lo the las'.in;, honor of Vermont en tiie

r..i(-;e o' iii-tory. If her citizens, in this war for i!ie

Lii'ion and tlie suprtnmcy of the lnws, shall Ireely,

and Hiinouldrait,fi;inls;i every iiancadcu foi Lytlie
Fiesi'lei.l of the United States, and the C'oir.niander-

iti-( iiief hopes, and confrJini' in Ihc determined spiiit

of an earr.ef people, confiuentiy exjiccts, tint before

ti.' lime for a le.edl draft shsii arrive, every nnin,

]i(i-.:ss:'.rv In eoni;."ie'.c lii^ re.iui-^ilion u,*on tlie stale,
will b*' iiia.l.-:;ediu llii: i-iar-iier .-x'jove provided; nd
he t -iis's to li.e pel-; U ef the Stale lo curry out bis

wisiiesin liieir own '.Miv, wl;!ni; the iiilcri eiilion oi
rt ji uii.ng eniccrs or ulr.i r ojiiciat agencie.s."

MASs.vcnurETTS.

.icccrt'ilna tn the Ln.5t inTcliigeiicc we can oh-

lain, s-ivs tilt: B-

sa.id til!, e year
hHia been enii;

oilier lathC ph'^xs ate yet ui-tiei.'nt ; but wilii tne

i;ccess ill leenlitiniTof Itic i'Mst -liy or ltvi>,i;.e full

i,;;;ii' er will uoubiless be oldui.itd before liie lime for

* "^'^ '

wiricoxsix.

Ttie iono.vinff lal'l-:' siii'.".s what Wisconsin
w i.s required Io do. and w hat she lias done ;

Ti iiil liiiir.'jcr Wifce ^n \o!i)eHCis in the

fivit-.i lioiu llie lir-t lo the Nlp.clcr.lh

K .i:rit ii' !'ii'.e. loKCilicr <.i.h civairy
^.ti:;: rv .;l:l . l;.iroiii^ .^.-s -.

N- 11.I'M II yii e I in call lor

N'l.nil.-.- le Hired >n ca!! t

(.laf.e.l men

Tolui quoia of V.'istoii.:iu Jt

(on 3'/,-iifi '>.',';' the. fitleen

v.j!u..!eer...-, full twelve thousand
d. Bo.^ton. Sprincfieid and soi

;4.'i3
iiiiruis l^il'l.-i"

regiments
Il,9'i4

'i'l.

Ti
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iftTER'S FERKT IN 1862.

I TIrlaairades Jalia Brown*!

laM-DcfeBcn f the Pot
r 8nawsU JaeiuwBf &e.

Bauu'i Fmmit, Thuriday, Aug. 14, IMS.

No Tillage, perhaps, has occupied a more

prominent position, in connection with the pres-

ent rebellion, than Harper's Ferry. Certainly not

oD has experienced ao many vicissitudes, for

from the beginning of May, 1861, when the rebels

seized upon the place as a base of offensive oper-

mtioos against Maryland and Pennsylvania, up to

^iftepreMnt time, when it rests securely under

Vatiooal ntrO), it has changed hands with the

changes of the seasons. Nor has it escaped un.

iBmF'Wi IbctQMs af war have transformed

MMMIttt of the most beantifal and prosperous

"WTliflii I Boat desolate and poverty-stricken

of villages.

, On rounding a spur of the Maryland Heights,

eii^j'twamUes from Baltimore, it appears on the

Opooaite aide of the Potomac, clustering around

the baaa of a precipitous hi!l, climbing its uneven

aidM and eitendiog ilaB<l lor some distance,- A

Mbeuntiai bridge has taken the place of Gen.

Bakis- pontoons, and trains pass to and fro

hourly. Underneath and scattered about the

butmenta are seen the remains of the thirty-five

eoxioes and ears thrown into the river by Jack-

ton forces. The cars land you on the other

side, among the acres of ruins of Government

tnildings. The black walls remain standing, and

i^g^{ tkarubhiak haa been removed. A huge

pile of gun-bavreU, locks, *c., fused by the heat

Into a shapeless mass, is all that remains of the

thirty-thousand muskets deposited in the Aisenal

jyj^ri tha war. Large iron wheels are lying

about, one of them originally costing $30,000.

Much of the iron work of the buildings is unin-

sured, ana should be secured by the Government.

It is a singolar fact that of all the Government

bntldngs John Brown's fanioup "anginehouse'

baa alone escaped destruction. It is a brick,

bailding, some thirty feet square, tronting on the

Potomac. It setiiis almost incredible that the

misguided men could have held it such a length

of time against such fearful odds, and then only

aurteudeted when stormed by the marines. To

IjBve attempted it was unparalleled bravery or

downright insanity. The port-holes which the

old man dug through the walls have been filled,

the engine removed; and John Bnow.N's fortress

Is now used as a' rebel prison-house. There are,

at preient, some bushwackers confined in it, and

a-lnote ^llainous-lookjgg
set I never laid eyes

Of the thirty-two hundred inhabitants before

the war, less than seven hundred now remain.

With but few exceptions, these are Unionists, and,

if we are to believe their declarations,.have been

so from the first. Could the Unionism of this

vicinity be taken as a criterion of the general sen-

titaent of the Old Dominion, there would be hopes

of her speedy and voluntary restoration to the

Vmm. Fully one-half of the houses are vacant,

theusecession owners having decamped, and be-

lag considered common property by the soldiers,

many of thsm have been stripped of doors, win-

dows, and other wood-work suitable for camp-

'tablea, stools, firewood, &c. All the churches

have been closed, and there is no pmaching in the

place save by the army chaplains ;
all the schools,

'eicept one or two for. small children, sre sixs-

pcnded. SeVeral Yankee merchants, following in

the wake of the Union army, have opened stores

here, and are driving a brisk trade. Contrabands

la freely admitted into the lines, and make them-

aatvea useful about the camps and in ;the employ

of the Government. They occupy the deserted

rebel houses, and seem to enjoy the new phase of

. life hugely. Whenever questioned as to their

ownership, they invariably reply that theyTielong

to Uncle SSm.

Though the scene of active operations has been

removed to some distance in the interior, yet its

importance as a strategical position renders

Doeeasary the presence of a considerable force at

Harper's Ferry. Col. Miles, of Bull Run notorie-

ty, and not Col. Mulligan, as reported by one of

jotir cotempor'aries, is in command. Though not

generiUy popular with tije officers and men, no

one questions his military ability.' The Colonel

is as plain in his dress as he is blunt in manner,

Iways being clothed in a blue surtout, coarse

pants, striped shirt, faded cap, and boots that

^vonld hardly pass muster in a drawing room-

!rhough almost entirely devoid of all military

trappings, he yet has the air and bearing of a sol-

dier. His predecessor was Gen. Sigkl, who suc-

ceeded Gen. Baxton.

Whatever may be the result of the campaigniin
Central Virginia, you may rest assured that Har-

per's Ferry will not fall into the hands of the

rebels again. Since the last rebel raid formidable

intrenchments have been thrown up covering the.

entire rear of the village. Several lOO-pouiiders

re mounted on the Maryland Heights opposite,

^vhich command the country for miles around. In

lating this, I make known no contraband intelli-

Sence, for it is nothing more than the rebels have

learned to their sorrow. When Jackson chased

Gen. Banes up the Valley, it was one of these

big guns which brought him to a halt. He had

approached to within a mile and a half of the

village, his skirmishers occupying Bolivar Heights,
when ovir artillerymen let Hy the grape and can-

ister so thickly that he was compelled to beat a

hasty retreat, leaving guns, commissary stores,

and the bodies of several dead secesh. A farmer

living in the vicinity informs us that a single shell

bursting in a building near him extinguished

eleven rebels. The Fifth New-York Artillery

boys manage their "
long toms" splendidly ; word

coming not long since that four secesh cavalry

had taken np their abode in a school-house four

miles from here, they brought one of their "
pets"

to bear upon it, and when the smoke cleared away
110 school-house was to be leeo. One evening last

week a rebel signal light appeared among the

t^keta of Loudon Heights, opposite the Shenan-

doah. The load roar of cannon awoke everybody
at midnight ; and we !earnea on the following

morning that the artillerymen had brought down
lAo signal light, and with it the gable end of the

building over which it was suspended.
' Juaong other infantry regiments stationed here

is the Twanty-second.of your City ; a tiner body of

men have not been located here since the break-

ing out of the war. The citizens all regret that

the period for their departure is drawing near.

Their encampment is on the extensive and beau-

tiful grounds of Mr. Basbeb, formerly Buperin-
tendcnt of the Government works, who re-

signed his lucrative pufitiou to become a common
Paymaster in the rebel army. Though nearly
every one of the m'li-.b; rs were professional or

business men, they t J Ke to soldiering very natu-

rally i only one dcatli l,as occurred, and but very
little sickness. Tlie regiment has sufTersd an ir

reparable loss in'the death of thtir Colonel. Col'
Moll BOE was a thorough soldier, and beloved by
nvery one in his command. When the regiment
was encamped at Baltiir.i.re, he was prontrated
with sickness, tut inslud (jf returning to New-
York, he came on with his men, remarking that

if b was to die, he prcfirrcd to do so in the field.

He had juat completed an excellent work on mili-

tary tactics, which in many respects will hear

favorable comparison with Gen. Casey's work,

just adopted by the army authorities. Col. Mo.s--

KOi was a classmate of Jackson's, snd boarded

fHth the lady who (uartcied that rebel when

here. She describes them as bebi( very ranch
alike in appearance and diapoaiti(, both unas-

suming, amiable and quiet, bat eonsunt thinkers.

The redoobuble Stonewall, tHat "Portable

Fence," is worshipped by the rebels throagh
this sectioDi much as he is feared by the lInioa>

ists. On %i^^** moicb tlmjagh tbe Shenandoah

Valley he ioMflMlll^ihabiCa^tharheshDuIci
return ab<^USuS8,^l^d gather the oops. 'The

Secession^k, l^tieving
that he woald keep his

promise, hivs bcgim to look for him. Aa yon are

aware, this vklley is the Eden of Virginia, with-

out which the enemy are deprived of s pro-

lific source of supplies. To regain it, if only long

enough to secure the rich fruits of the fields

which stretch out from where I recline as far as

the eye can reach, was, undoubtedly, Stonewall's

mission when he encountered Qen. Bares last

Ssturday. The various statements which have

appeared from time to time concerning bis piety
have not been exaggerated. He is, indeed, a de*

cidedly spiritual rebel. While here, aa well as at

Winchester, he led the Unton prayer-meetings
and those of the Presbyterian Church, of which
ha is a Deacon. Dr. , a promiiient Presbyter-

ian divine of one of your Northern cities, whose

daughter was Stonewall's first wife, related the

following Incident, a few days since, to a brother

clergyman, who repeated it to us : Being in Cen-

tral Virginia just prior to Jacksoh'b last in^ch
northward, he spent the night with him, and at-

tempted to convince him of hit etror in regard to

the States' Right doctrine. At the General's re-

quest, they spent some two hours In prayer,

Jackson praying tong and earnestly. When they
arose from their knees his eyes were suffused

with tears, and, in a repentint voice, he re-

marked, "Whatever Virginia decides to do, I will

do. If to return to the Union, I will fight for the

Union." Not a week had elapsed before he heard

of his son-in-lsw thundering up through the

Shenandoeh in hot pursuit of Banks. The State

Bights' heresy has encompassed the ruin of many
gifted and brave men.

The recent order furnishing fresh bread (in

place of hard tack) and vegetables to the sol.

diers in this Department, occasions much satisfac.

tion. There is not, in our opinion, sufficient var-

iety in the army rations to ward off sickness and

keep the animal spirits up to the fighting point.

It was a favorite maxim with FbkdeAick the

Great that "a soldier's courage lies in his

stomach." Napoleon, as is well known, lost the

battle of Leipsic in consequence of an indigestion

brought on by unhealthy food*.

New-York papers are received here at 11

o'clock P. M. of the same day they are Issued

The Times is the favorite,in this portion of the

country.

We are anxiously waiting more news from Gen.

Pope, in whose military ability every one here

places the most unlimited confidence. J.

A Plea for Southern llnlonlsta, by One of
Thorn.

To tht Editor of ihe New-York Timu :

There is such a prevalent misconception in

the minds of the Northern people and the conduct-

ors of its Press, and such an astonishing degree of

ignorance on the part of our National rulers, re-

garding the rebellion and the condition of public

opinion in the disloyal States, that I feel con-

strained to ask the privilege of your columns for

the purpose of presenting some views of one horn,

reared, and educated in the South, and professing

to know somewhat more of the South than many
of those who write for your newspapers about that

section of our country.
In the first place, those who wish to understand

the object and the workings ot this terrible rebel-

lion must bear in mind that there exists a radical

distinction between the secession politicians, who
are the leaders of this rebellion, and the people of

the South. There is a difference wide as the

poles between the objects which these leaders

propos3 to th^selves and those which govern the

minds of the people. The secession leaders pre-

cipitated the South into revolution, not because

they believed the institution ofslavery in any dan-

ger from the election of Mr. Lincoln, not because

they feared the enactment of a protective tariff,

but because they had come to the conclusion that

Slavery and Democracy were incompatible, and it

was necessary to plunge the country into war^

whereby a military power might be built up to de-

stroy republican government in the South, upon
the ruins of which these wicked men proposed to

erect an aristocratic government, by establishing

a system of primogeniture in lands and slaves.

These secession traitors, with impudent arro-

gance, have long proclaimed that there were no

statesmen in the North capable of governing the

nation, and but for their statesmanship the coun-

try would long ago have bgcome the prize of some

despot, admitting of no meaner standard of rule

than " by the grace of God." And they avowed

that whenever the numerical majority should

grasp the Government, the time would have ar-

rived for them to doff their togas and retire from

the Capitol to build a new and more appreciative

republic. This insolence was begotten and fos-

tered by their long lease of power ; and well know-

ing that the inevitable laws of population would

wrest the Government from their hands, they de-

li'oerately set to work to use the very powers of

the Government for its own destruction. There

were not and are not wanting men of ability and

influence in the South as bitterly hostile to these

arrogant pretensions and designs as those against

whom they were leveled, and when the proper

time arrives they will hold the secession leaders

to account before their own people for the ruin

and detraction which they have wrought in the

profaned names of liberty and self-government.

Such are our political leaders one set of fanatical

aspirants rushing on to swift and sure destruc-

tion, another of wiser and better men biding their

time.

The people of the South (excepting South Caro-

lina) have always been as thoroughly imbued

with the spirit of nationality as those of the

North, and it will be a ditlicult job to unlearn

them the fact that they have been American citi.

zens. They are not fighting against their nation-

ality, but against Abolitionism and the equality of

the races the pretexts upon which the conspira-

tors against republican government, aided by a

well-drilled and active minority, precipitated them

into revolution. The people of the South are also

too thoroughly imbued with the great principles

of republican government ever to surrender

them, and the day that the leaders of the slave-

ocracy shall attempt to strip them of their rights

will be to those leaders a day of terrible retribu-

tion. Rather than surrender the right of self-

government, that people will crush the institution

of Slavery as they would crush an egg-shell. The

future wUl prove the correctness of these views,

when the despotism which is now quietly submit-

ted to, in order to give vigor to he war power, is

removed, either by defeat or success.

It may appear strange to you that the majority

of the people should be thus ruled by the minori-

ty, to the extent even of plunging the country in-

to civil war, but if you will recall the past, it will

be found that the Federal Government itself has

been the cause of this anomaly. No man could

hold office in the South during the administra-

tions ofPiEBCi and Bdchanan unless he were a se-

c retly sworn traitor to the Government upon whose

bounty he fed. The repudiator Davis and the

thief Floyd, at the head ol the War Department,

systematically corrupted the officers of the army;

TouoiT and his predecessor tampered with thote

of the navy,while an>rmy ofPostmaster8,Beveaas
officers and Indian Agents was organized by such
scoundrels as Cobb and Jake Thohpson, to act as

precipitators whenever the people should elect a

^MMa^f
their choice, tjfe|^e the Government

of th4 hands of these piBafgd traitors. The n*"'

:tiboil armories w^l^, rdKw'tb I6sve tift countiy
defeneeless, and th^lfatS|iaftreasurT was wasted
to deairoy the Natiollal Qcdit.

llltKmip de ital thM deliberately prepared was
stniok the minted ttte postal and customs reven-

ues were seized, the National arms distributed to

organized clubs, the forts on the coast left pur-

posely defenceless, were taken possession of, the

army of Texas was surrendered by TwiOGS, that

epitome of human villainy, the officers of the ar~

my and navy, when ordered to duty, threw up
their commissions and rushed to the rebel ranks,

the Government wss menaced by secession " Peace

Conferences "
sitting in the shadow of the Capi.

tol, the Senate permitted the "great and good
WiGFALL "

to taunt them day after day with as-

sertions that they had no Government, and threat,

en them that he would shortly ride " booted and

spurred," into the Capitol on his war-horse, and

these, and a thousand other similar things, oc-

curred, and yet yon think it passing strange that

the unarmed Union men of the South did not rise

and put down this rampant lebellion which bul-

lied you in your capital and threatened the seces-

sion of your great Metropolis. I lately heard a most

ungracious taunt from the lips of one from whom'
such things ought not to have been expected. He
told of a Union man In Tennessee who had been

elected to the sheriffalty of his county by a ma -

jority of two to one, and who yet feared to hold

the office. I was strongly tempted to retort that

the interlocutor had himself reached Washington
in disguise. The Government, with all its power-
ful armies and navies, has found it hard to crack

this rebellion nut, and I think Southern Unionints

may be pardotied for not attempting the job with

fisticuffs.

The administration seems to have accepted the

assertions of the Secessionists as true, and to have

regarded the people of the South as a unit in the

attempt to overthrow the constitution and the

Union. Such unity could not exist without a

total change of human nature, and yet it is acted

upon as if a truth.

There always have existed and always will ex.

ist among the people of the South, wide differ-

ences of opinion upon the principles of govern-

ment, and upon all the political and social ques-

tions which have divided the people of the nation,

which might have been and may even yet be taken

advantage of by a comprehensive statesmanship

for the salvation of the country. There are, to-

day, thousands of Union men figliting in the ranks

of the rebels voluntarily v.arriog against the

Governinerit. They have for the time sacrified

principle to a policy, a sacrifice I could not approve

nor yet can I condemn. These men are

acting in all honor, and it must not be supposed

that they will betray their companions in arms"

They entered the contest, believing it to be hope"

less, and when the great rebel armies are once

deleated, they will be in a position to exert their

power for a restoration of peace and lawful rule.

But Ihis.they vnll ruver do if the war is clmnged

from a contest to restore our ancient Constitution

and laws to a crusade against Slaveri/. They

may he induced to accede to the necessities of the

position, and to aid in bringing about such ame-

liorating legislation as will gradually, and without

social convulsion, place the institution of Slavery
in a process of ultimate extinction.

Your newspaper correspondents write you that

they find " no development of Union sentiment

said to exist in the South," and you take it for

granted that the spirit of nationality, the love of

republican government and reverence for the old

Constitution liave died out among the Southern

people, and you call directly for six hundred thou-

sand more soldiers "to crush out the rebellion."

The pungent argument of a short shrift and the

nearest biackjack used by tlie traitors, is likely to

keep down exhibitions of Union sentiment until

the power of the nation is felt in permanent pro-
tection to its citizens. With your permission, I

propose in another letter to endeavor to show
liow the rebellion may be "crushed out," and or-

der, law and government restored in the South.
ToUBiOBEE.

Acq. 14,
1S02^

Obituary.
CAPT. ELWYN TLRNEE.

To the Eiilor of the N^w-York Times:

With deep sorrow I see the announcement of

the dpath of my cherished friend, Capt. Eltyw Tce-

s^a, of tne Fourth Infantry, U. S. A. I cannot allow

80 valualjle an officer to pass wiliout remark. Hav-

ing known him inttmatclv from his childhood, none

could better appreciate his many fine quatttiee.

As his character developed, he gave full promise of^.

the noble nature his life fulfilled. When a portion ,ft^
his regiment was ordered home from California, this

sallant youth marched day and night over the mo^t

difficult roads to be in time for the first steamer.

He joined the army of the Potomac immediately on

landing, and was present at all the battles in tiiat

week of terrific fighting In front of Richmond.

Though at this lime suflering from the fever contrac-

ted on the Chickahominy, which has been fata! to se

many of our officers, he led on his men ever readv to

follow one who had so long drilled them and made
himself twloved by them.

When those days of fighting were over, he dragged
himselfto a hospital, and being tohl that, it was a

hospital for wounded only, he lay down by the road-

side, unable to move further. Here he was found by
a friend, and sent to Fortress Monroe, and thence

brought to Newport, R. I., where the best physicians
and nurses administered all human aid, but, alas I in

vain the hand of death was upon him. For many
days he raved of the horrors he had witnessed, and

begged that the comforts offered him might be sent ts

his men. His constant thought for others was one of
the beautiful traits of his character. That he should
have been taken in the midst of bis duties so noblr
perlormed is a deepregretto his fellow-officers. To
his family his loss is Irreparable. God alone can com-
fort them. F.

Died, in Brooklyn, Aug. 9, Joseph Hall Allen,

First Lieutenant in the Seventh New-York State

Volunteers, aged 2i years. Lieut. Allen entered the

service of the United States at the commencement of

the war, and the regiment to which he belonged was
stationed at Newport's News for several months.

Last Spring it was transferred to the forces under Mc-
Clellan, and rendered efficient service in the terrible

battles before Richmond. Lieut. Allen passed through
the trying scenesof that eventful week almost unhurt.
But me strain upon ills physical system, during three

days of almost lucessant action, was of so intense a
nature as to cause tus death shortly after his return
home. He was the only child of a widowed mother.
Higtily respected by all who knew him, for the many
good trails in his character; quiet and amiable indis-

position, a dutiful son, and a brave soldier. Ills re-

mains have been interred in Greenwood Cemetery,
Ui tlie grounds set apart for deceased volunteers.

ia<lead, are tiie tree " poltmans," who, anaUe to cope
with us ss we do with them, openly and by hooast
meaos, think no falsehood too little, sad no calumny
too atroclows, that may snitain the drooping oourage
of their own armies, by stlBOlaHac the pusioDSof
*~itildi,nd revenge, or ajd their

" " *"' " ""

Sfcainst ussrcuments
>ry caniulls all sources, and I _

^^^,. e dav 8uCU,.sec4|eat|ki8,Jf unreluti

to Ind Out evllWuSilian accMt at bSDd m^
antorUaoee oFtood.!

DEPiRTJBENT OF KANSAS.

The Object of Hebel liics.

Tt> the Editor of the New-York Timet :

It is with mucli anxiety I have read in your

caper an article headed " Pistol Bombs," from the

Richmond liisyntch, which, like the instigators and

Chiefs of the rebellion, stops at notbmg to acldeve its

iniquitous ends.
" Quod i mea mtmirM non sunt Magna satis, dulitem

haud equidein implttrart quod %uquMm est : i'lectere si

juqueo superos, Achironta moveio."

In blunt phrase. Jf Heaven uonf kelp them, the devil

shall.

This is well understood by us, for whose instruction

such articles are never written ; but, after the atro-

cious lie has added a new point to the goad that

urees incessantly tlie weary rebels on to desperation

and deslrucUon, it is meant to influence ttie too easy

receivers of such fables abroad. It is, therefore, I

would beg of you, If we must copy and give currency
to such articles,that you avouW at the same lime stale

that)0do It, as I have no doubt lou do, to hold up
to execration such dishonorable foes, and to show the

desperateness of their cau>, since they are dri.ven to

such shifts to keep up the spit it of the matter.
Thejr^

ApHval of Gen. Imne at I.eaTcnworth A
War Meeting Lane's Recruiting Address
The Shdvel Brisade Brlsknoaa of Kn-

Ilatmenta &e.

From Onr Own Oorrsspondent.

LiAvarwoxTH, Kan., Sunday, Aug. 10, IBS2.

Our Indefatigable Senator arrived in this city on

the 3d inst He wss Immediately besieged by the

hosts of friends, and "
otherwise,** who had been

eagerly waiting for bis arrival. In the evening Gen.

Laiti was waited on by several of the most Intelli-

gent colored men of this city, who desired to know

from his lips the terms upon which they could

enter the servioe of the United States. Your

correspondent was present at thk interview

which was very interesting. The General clear-

ly explained the provisions of the confisca-

tion and enlistment laws which related to the

acceptance of colored men. A strong dissent was

made by the colored men against the unequal terms

which were accorded to them by these acts. Gen.

Lahi urged that the offer was, to present slaves or to

the contrabands, a very great boon, as it secured to

them their freedom and also thai of incir lamllics.

On the free colored man the provisions of the laws

still bore hardly, as It placed them in an inferior posl-

t'on, and offered no boon except that of helping onthe

freedom of their race. The Interview was quile im"

pressive, when it was remembered what great re

suits might flow from it.

A very largely attended war meeting was held

here on Monday last, at which Gens. Blust and Lans

spoke, urging enlistment and declaring for a radical

policy. Both gentlemen made strong appeals to the

people to organize, expressing their conviction of the

KreatdaUKer in which Kansas is now placed, owing
to the probabilities of a renewal of the struggle in

Missouri. It Was slated that with the forces gather-

ing in Northern Texas and ihe Choctaw Nation, un-

der Albert Piis; in AtSiansas under Hisdmas and

Trios, and the large increase in the guerrilla an J ir-

regular bands in Missouri, under Poktee, Lei.asd,

Rknwiok, Hats, Qdabtreh, Johssok and others, that

at least 40,000 men were thus menacing this Depart-

ment and Missouri. To meet this force we had in all

about 5,000 while soldiers and 4,000 Indians, while in

Missouri the population was being armea under Gov^
GAMstE'8 late order. As Gsn. Lane expressed it, we,
in Kansas, had found that in every armed Missourtan

on either side we had an additional reason for vigi-

lance.

The meeting would have had a better effec^
but for

the appearance, in pur^iuance oi^a preconcerted plan,

of M. J, PiEBOTT, Ex-Member of Congress from this

section. Mr. Parrgtt is one of the most bitter of the

many enemies of Gen. Lane, and like Gov. Roei.nson,

would far rallier thwart t'.an aid any patriotic move-

ment in which Lane might be engaged. There has laiely

been farmed a combination of broken-down and ilis-

satisiied politicians. Republicans of the RoMxsoii

and Paeecii stamp, wlio fusing with a portion of the

Democracy, intend to run this Fall a so-called Union

and Anti-LANE ticket. In pursuance of this plan, Mr"

Paeeoti was to make an attack on Gen. Lane at the

War meeting. He did so. He commenced a bitterly

sarcastic speech, in which he sneered at the state-

ments of Gen. Lake, declai-ed his camps of instruc-

tion were only intended as rendezvous from which

to steal the property of loyal men in Missouri that is,

tlieir slaves. lie declared there was no necessity of

enlistments, except to fill up the old regiments, &c.,

&.C. The tone of the speech was precisely such as

are delivered In conventions of the Vallandiijham

and Bright Demociacy. It was cheered entirely by

those of that class we have in this city. The majority

of theaudiencB was so thuhderstiuck at the ' shoot "

Mr. Paeeoti was taking, that he had spoken for near-

ly an half hour before dissent was manifested. Then
the storm broke forth, and for a while il seemed as if

the speaker would be mobbed by the outraged peo"

pie. Gen. Blcnt called the Provost-Guard, and order

was reestablished. Mr. Paebott was allowed to con-

tinue his harangue, bul it w as noticeable that the tone,

was materially changed; that while it was noije the

less bitter on Gen. Lane, the first portion was

strongly Pro-Slavery in sentiment, while ilie latter

portion was decidedly Anti-Slavery. At the com.

mencement he had a small band of supporters, but at

the close he had none. Mr. Paeeoti, stranje as il

may seem, while thiis discour&ging enlistment, is

bimself an officer in the service of Ihe Government-

He holds the appointnienl of As:islaj]t Adjutant"

General, with llie rank of Captain, prozurc-l for iiim

through Gen. Lane. No one who was not specially

told thereof, would suppose Mr. Paeeoti held any

position in the army. He has been in the service

over a year, and during that lime it is exceed,

ingly doubtful if he has done two months duty of any
kind ; yet he has drawn pay, and is now under or-

ders to South Carolina lo report to Gen. Hcxtee. Ha
has sent in his resignation, but It is not accepted, and

in the meanwhile he is doing his best to discourage

enlistments in this State. Mr. Paekoii was reminded

quite frequently of the above facts while be was

speaking, and they did not seem to be relished very

well.

Judge Ewi.vG followed Mr. Paeeott in a scathing

and elOLiueut review of his position, and a gallant de-

fence of G an. Lax*, whose vigor and energy he char-

acterized in the iiighest terms. Gen. Lane spoke

in defence of liimself against Paeeoti's aspersions,

and held the large audience, ladies and all, till long

after midnight. As the meeting was held in the open

ai', this fact sho*s the deep interest felt and exciting

character of the proceedings. The general conviction

was that the new parly, in the person of its orator,

was badly mauled.

Gen. Lane has commenced the work of recruiting

with his usual vigor. He will, undouotedly, rafce

several regiments m this Department, though Kansas

is pietty well drained of her able-bodied men. He

has issued the following orders :

Office or Receuiting Comhissioic, )
Depaetmeht op Ka:sas, >

Leavenworth City, Kansas, Aug. 4, 1662. ^

Gen^eal Ordee No. 1. I. Havmg received instruc-

tions from the War Department, appointing me Com-
missioner ot Recruiting for the Department of Kan-
sas, I hereby enter upon my duties as such.

II. Major T. J. Weed, additional Aid-de-Camp to

Gen. Blunt, having been Dy him assigned to me for

special duty, is hereby appointed my Acting Assistant

Adjutant-General. All communications will be ad-

dressed to him accordingly.
III. Until further orders, my headquarters are es-

tablished atthe Surveyor-General's office, Delaware-
slreei, Leavenworth City, Kansas.

JAMES II. LANE,
Commissioner for Recruiting Deparlnieni ol Kansas.
The following document is the aulhority under

which Senatoir Lane is acting :

War Department, WASniNOTOM (

CiTi,U.C.,i\ilyii,imz. \

Hon. James H. Lane, Kansas :

Sir : You are hereby notified that yon have been

appointed by the Secretary of War, Commissioner
for lecrulling in the Depsvinienl ol Kansas.

You are requested to proceed forthwith to raise and

organize one or more brigades of volunteer Infantry,

to be mustered into Hie service of the United Slates

for three years or during the war.

For this purpose full authority is hereby conferred

upon you to establish camps and provide for the

maintenance of discipline and Ihe supply ol the

troops, with the munitions ol war.
On your requisiUon the Comnianding General of

the Department will issue supplies of arms and ac-

coutrements, clothing, camp equipage and subsist-

ence. . . . ...

Transportations for recruits and recruiting officers

will be furnished on your requisition, or reiunded on

vouchers in the usual form accompanied by your or-

der directing tiie movement.
_

It 13 recommended that the provisions of General

Order No. 73. cuncnt series, be followed as far as pos-

sible in ergaiiizmi; couinanies. to the end that muster-

rolls mav De unilorm and auihtnuc. This is iie'-es-

saryiu order todojuslicetollie soldier, and prevent
confusion in accounts and loss to the Government.

In performing these duties you are aulhurized to

visit such places wlli.in the Department of Kansas as

maybe necessary, for which transportation w ill tie

furnished you by ihe coinmanaiiig General on your
rcauisitioii, or the cost o( the same will ne reimbursed

bv the Stcretiuy of War Irom the army contingent

You will be expected to report frequently to thl

Depaclipeat
the

ptugtess
sad prospects ot the work

and make any suggestions that raay ocenr to yea
from time to time to ttma, aa aseittl la facUitatlog lis
arcom pllshraeot.
This appointment nay be revoked at tbe pleasure

of the Secretary of War.
By order of tbe Secntsry oCJHar.

(Signed.l ii^HBihlNOHAM,
A. kod A. A. O.

A true cony.
J. WaK.T.J.

-- _Ecrrt^ CsmusioN,

LsninMtH CiTtiAus.e, itie2.

GzinsAi Osaaas. Mo. a. -I. That penons of African
descent who may desire to eater taa service ot the
United States in Itiii Department shall fully under-
stand the teims and eondilions upon wliich they wlli
b received into such service, recruiting officers who
are authorized under instiuctions from this office to
tecelve such persons shall, before receiving them, read
to them and In their presence, Uie following sections
of the Act entitled "An Act to amend the Act calUng
for the milithi to execute the laws of the Union, sup-
press and repel iuvHsioD," approved February iWti>,

17as, and the acts amendatory thereof, and for other
purposes, aoproved July IT, 186^. as follows;

Sec. 12. Aiul be it furthtr enacted. Thst the Presi-
dent be and he is hereby authorized to receive into
the service of the United States, for the purpose of
constructing Intrenchments or camp service, or any
other labor, or any mlUlarv or naval service for
which they may be found competent, persons of Afri-
can descent ; and such persous shall be enrolled and
organieed usder such regulations, not Inconsistent
with the Constitution and laws, as the President may
prescrllw.
Sec 13. And be it further macfrtf. That when an>

roan or boy of African descent, who, by tbe laws of
any State, shall owe service or latx>r lo any person
who, during the present rebellion, has levied war or
has twrne arms against the United Stales, or adhered
lo their enemies by giving them aid an:', comfort,
stiall render any such service as is provided for In
this act, he, his motlier and his wife and children,
shall forever thereafter be tree, any taw, usage or
cusiom whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding :

Provided, That the mother, wife and children of such
man or boy of A frican descent shall not be made free
bv the operation of ihis act, except where such
molner. wife or cblldren'uwe service or labor to some
person who. durli.K the present rebellion, has txsrne
arms against ilie United States, or adhered to their
enemies by giving them aid anfl comfort.

By order of JAMES H. LANE,
Commissioner of Recruiting.

T. J. V/tiB, Major and A. A. A. G.

Office or RioEbitino Cokmissioh,
Dkmbtmem or Kansas,

Leaviinworth Citt, Aug. 7, 1662.
General Ordkr Xo. .1. For the purpo.^e of hasten-

ing the recriiluiig ai.d urgatilzatioa of troops In this

Depaitmenl in the pre.-ent eiucrKi-ncy, the following
named persons have been anpointed Kecrniting Com-
lul.-isioners wiAhin the Districts altacheu lo Ifielr re-

spective iiames. as Ti Uow.s ;

I. Thomas iiwiNa, Jr., for the counties of Leaven-
worth, Jcficifon, Jiirkson, Potowato.-nie, Riley,
Davis, Dickinson, Moiris, Lyon, Shawnee, Wabaun-
see and Clay.

II. FiLLMNO Johnson and Josiau E. Hatks, for
the counties of WvaiiCott, Johnson, Miami, Bourbon
and l.inn.
HI. CrRtiB Lpland, for the counties of Doniphan,

Brown, Marshall, Nemaha and Washington, all In
the Stale of Kaiisas.
IV. William Laeibee, Jr., for the Territory ol

Colorado. -

V. W. W. UpnEOEAFP. forthe Territory of Nebraska.
VI. The following named persons have been ap-

pointed Commissioneis, and specially authorized to
receive such persons as may offer their services un-
der the provisions df acts of Congress as set forth in
Generai Oriiers No. 2, issued from thij' office, vix. :

James M. Williams for the Stale ot Kansas north of
tne Kansas River, and Cuaeles VV. Adams and Hssar
C. Seakan for the Stale of Kansas south of the Kan-
sas River. By order of JAMES H. LANE,

Commissioner of Recmlting.
T. J. Weed, Major and X. A. A. G.

Mr.EwiNaisourable ChiefJustice. Fieldiko Johs-

SON is the agent of the Delaware Indians. Mr. Hates
was formerly Captain in the Fourth, now the Tenth

Kansas
; both ate popular and energetic men. J. M.

Williams and H. C. Seamah were formerly in Col.

MoNiaoMEEi's Regiment,, and are now detached for

this s(^rvice, from the Fiftft, CoL Clattok, with Gen.

CuEiis in Arkansas. Mr. Lelaxo is an active and

prominent citizen of Doniphan County. Gen. Lari-

UEE is a well-known citizen of Colorado. Mr. Ad"

Aus is a son-in-law of Gen.* Lane, and at present Reg-

ister at the Humboldt Land Office. In addition to

these gentlemen. Gen. Lane has appointed CoL Cbas.

R. Jennisqs, Ccmmissioner for the Slate, with a view

to aid recruiting generally. He will report directly

to Gen. Laxe, seniing his recruits to the camps of

the district in which he may tie operating. Tlli* ap-

pointment is popular, and will add to the num.
her of ^recruits, especially colored ones. Capt.

CJeoeos" H. Hovt, of the Seventh Kansas, who has

been in the Stale lor two weeks past, on'sick leave, is

also detailed for the same service, wlUi Capt, Wu-
LiAMS. Lieut. Z-oLAzSKv, (a nephew of Locis Kos-

Bi-TH,) formerly CoLMomoomelt's .adjutant, is detailed

tO Capt. Seaman. Lieut. John Bowles, of tbe Ninth,

Capt. Stewact's coiii,'>any, has been also detailed to

Capt. WiLtiAMS. AH of these are weil-icnown and

active .Vn'.i-Slavery men, w ho have borne a large pait

in the troubles of the past.

I annex a copy of the commissions issued by Gen,
Lane to iliose who p i c recruiting for the Colored

Brigade ; as also a copy of those given to the Second

Lieutenants, who are erripowcred lo recruit. Capt.

Williams has already established a camp near town,

and has about one hundred recruits, receiving in-

structions in what "
Orpheus C. Kerr" denominates

"the manual of colored arms."'

OrFlCE OF Recruiting Commi-sion
DEFARil.fcM *JF IVA.NSAS, LEAVERW OIllH t

AUij. 4. llibl'.

Capt. J. M. Waiiams :

SiE: Vouaie neiehy notified, that by virtue of au-
thcritv fiom the Secreta.-y of Wr, be;;r:nr date July
2J, ItiiJ, vuu have been appointed Commissioner of

Recruiiiii'g in the counties north ol the Kansas
River, in the Stale of Kansas, for men of African

descent. Upon the receipt of tliis cominunication,

you will piojecd Icrlhwitli to raise one or more com-
panies of volunteer inlantry, to be mustered into the
service of the United Stales for three years, or during
the war.
For this purpose you are authorized to establish a

camp uitliin the limits of your district, and provide
for the maintenance of dis'-lDbne and the supply of

Uie troops with the munitions of war.

Onyour requisition, wnen approved at this office,

supplies of arms and accoutrements, clothing, camp
equipage and subsistence, will be furnished by the

Cuinmaiidlng-General of the Department.
Transportation for recruits and recruiting officers

will be furnit-hed on your requisition, when approved,
or the actual cost ol 'the same will be reiunded on
vouchers in the usual form, accompanied by your or-

der directing the riiovcTient. The aopolntraent of

recruiting officers w ill be subject to approval at this

olhce.
The provisions of General Order No. 75, current se-

ries, a copy of which is inclosed, will be strictly ad-

heied to in the organization of companies in your
cislrlct, with 1*e exception that all reports will bs
made directly to this office, Instead of to the Adju-
tant-General of the Slate.
In performing these duties you are authorized to

visit such (ilaccs within yoar district as mav De neces-

sary, lor which purixwe transportation will be lur-

nished on your requisition, when aporoved, and the

cost of the same will be reimbursed upon the presen-
tation of the proper vouchers at this office.

You will be expected lo report frequently to this

office the progress and prospects of recruiting, and to

make any suggestions that may occur lo you, Irom
lime to time, in facilitating Its accomplishment.
This appointment may bo revoked at the pleasure

of the Commissioner of Recruiimg for Uie Depart-
ment ol Kansas.

By order of James H. Late. Commissioner for Re-

cruiting, Department of Kansas. T.J. WEED,
Major and Acnng Assisunt Adjutant-General.

The District Commissioners, issue the following

commissions to recruiting officers, who are then

mustered into the service, wiartJi^ir rank, condiUon-

ary upon their performanCe~i( me>.requjrements of

OfFICS OF REiniClTINO CoMMIBSIOKia, 1

Noktdeen District Ka>sas, >

Leavenvoetb, .\ug. 4, 1&6J. }

Ur. :

Sir : Vou are hereby notified that you have been

apnoinfcd a recruiting officer,witn the rank of Second
Lieutenant, to recruit a compaiiv ol vomnleer in-

fantry fur tlie service of the United Stales.

Inthedlschargcof this duty you are authorized to

receive as recruits men of African descent, under tlie

piovisionsof Acts of Congress.
In the details of this tervico you will be foveined

bv " General Order No. 75,' a copy of vvnicn is in-

closed, eiceptmg thai all r,=ports wi,! be made to Uils

fli
J. .M. VViLLlA.VS.

Captain Fifth Kansas Volunteer!^,

Ilecr'JiUeg Coininissioner.

Recruiting Is rapilly piogressiiig for the white

regiments, while liie ranks of the auxilary corps

seem likely to be soon fiiie.!. The following adver-

tisements ;have been issued jfor what is facetiously

known here as the " Shovel Brigade" and the

Southern Rebellion Grave-Diggers ."

War for the Union and for Freedom. Wanted
cue thousand c<Moreu men loi ilie seivice

of the United States. Eacii recruit will rfc-

ceive $10 iier moiun and subsistence. Eve-

ry' colored man eiiiistiiig who may have been
claimed as a slave wi"! receive, in t^dition to his ra-

tions, a certificate ol freedom for himself, and tret-

doin tor his mother, wile andchildien. Rally, then,
for your own freedom and the country. Apply to the

recruiting oflice. No. 62 Delaware-sirccl.
J. M. WILLIAMS, Captain Fifth K. Vols.

CommissioLcr Recruiting, Northern Dis. Kan.

One of the recruUing oSceis issues a caU,headed In

thiswise :

"War (or tba Unipai and freedom for all ^en. On* ,

Betlawt of l>e lUisrsMt vmi.'
Tbe eoatrataad papa lsHoa are eafsr la aatv

tbe serrioe ia wkataver capacity tbsy ^ It
is not presomed tbat aaj Geaeral wenld be ao !
toman ss to ooiapel mea te work aaAer the fca, arte
face of tbe enemy, wHboal aseaas of defcee. and la
order to use tbesi property the labotlaf reglacnk
must be profertf driHtt. If Kansas sboold be Invaded,
we think It Ukely that tbe drill of tbese aoxlliariae
will turn out very valuable, as aa inlelUtent eoloca*
man i eraarked to me, "

It didn't make any dJUnais
at first whether the President called him a Uborer oc
soldier ; the road wasjopened, and be meant to w.
It If possible, by sbowins that his race was eap
of making as many sscrlfice. for Preedom act
white man wu for NattonaUty."
Informattoa bas jnsl reached hers of an albek aaand csptiue of Independenoe, Uc. byalataaiaM

force, who are now marching on Ktosss City Cat
Bvaans, witk raiaforcemeBts, Is now abeui to'lMfl

^^^^^ R. J. H.

FROn LBArSMWOKTH TO CHICAOO.

The OMrrHlaa Vtmmttmmt la NaMtora Mlto
sanri Loral niaa*arlaa Rallyla K*.
iwntant Bashwhaekara Rccmltinc ia tta
Narthweal-Onat JEatkulaaa ef tha M*.
Me-Tke AballUon ^enttaent Ofwimf

Front Onr Own Oomspondent.
Cbioaoo, rhursday, Aog. 14, UK.

Ha mssovBi otrnaiLtAa. il
In coming throngh Misaonri I had a chance U

see someUUng and bear a great deal of ttaoae daa-
pcradoes who have lately kept tbat anbaiiyi
Stste in a condition of constant terror. I toft ti.i-
seph by the Hannibal and 8t Joseph Eallroadri^
on Weane)ay morning wUh tbe most flatiertng aa-
Ucipauons of running foul of Posies or Pomsxna
on the way. Happily, however, CoL Omn had. tbs

day before, succeeded in orerhaoUnf tka MMr
and capturing his baggage; and It

Mood that he had changl bis

travel from northwest t southeast, and
making all pracUcable haste towsrd Dixla. Sot*
enough, on arriving at Chlllloothe, (Mo.,) we laamad
that the bushwhackers had recrossed (be lallroad
going South, about lour miles west of that towa|
early m the mormng, hotly pursued by the Uruoalatsi
that Uiey were striking toward tbe southeast In trf
dent fear of capture ; and tbat a forea of tre 1

additional SUte Uoopstaas been sent frea I

Id the hope ol heading them off. Gen. Bu.
who is a vigilant and brave officer, is In tbe teld !

person . and it looks very ranch as thoogb tbs (

of Mr. PorKKEXTER may now receive a serta
As we progressed, we everywhere saw <

Ing signs of a rally on the part of tbe laiUUa.
men came galloping in, dressed ia tbe hiiiniillsal (
that Intensely homely Missouri dress, but each wtl^
a gun m hand {hat can do the very best of serrlea H
handled in eood faith. Conceding that tbese milMla-
men arc all loyal and courageous an tmmeasaaaB-
cesslon, however-Iwas reminded of the old tales of
other border warfare, in a land now classic, wimn
the "

fiery cross "
stirred up the dwellers la erstir

Scottish glen to a universal rally roond their cUaf-
taln and his banner.

We did not seriously appreheul any stoppafe o<
the train ; for the guerrUlss are undoubtedly now aa
the defensive. Besides, certain prominent Secesh are
held by Geo. Loiii as hostages for any Interlereaes
witb the running of the trains. Butttie uick of hilaf
into the cars iatoat in wtiich the rebels delight, as it

more nearly ,tban any bolder^ovemenis of T*f^k.
approaches cowardly assassination. This practlca Is

mainly pursued east ol Hudson tbe jonctjoa of the

Hannibal and SL Joseph and North Missoorl :

because a large proportion of Uie travel on tbs I

road west of that place it localJMlssourl travel, le aai
from St. Loois r while most of that east of Hadsen b
through travel, embracing people who are onir cM.
zens of the Northern States. Poana, with Ms gaac,
we learned, was still north of the road ; tlkoagb bs

certainly has his bands full witb CaLMcNa&,aa ha
track. By the way, I cannot learn that Poxraa prae-
tices much barbsrity or evinces any great desire ta

steal. He says that his main objec^ls o gathtr ap re-

cruits for the rebel army ; and I am half disposed la

believe the statement.

At all events, all we saw of tbe bushwhackers was
eight ex-operawrs, who, becoming disaearteaad ia

their avocation, had voluntarily sarreodered ttaea-

selves to onr forces. We took tbem on board for eaa-

veyancc to Palmyra. UnqoestionaMy, If tbe war Is

pushed with vicor, great numbers will do the saaa
wise thing. These mdividual ez-retH>Is were good-
natured and intelligent enough looking young Mr
lows, and did not seem to be cut-throats or thlevas Bf
nature.

BCCBCITIHO ILLDIOn.

We crossed the Mississippi st Quincy, sboot 9 V,

M., and I soon received tvi o kinds of gracfylag teatb

mony that I w as again In a Free State. Tbe ooa was
the thiift and enterprise and taste shown in tbs dwaft

ings and farms, and which never falls to attract tta

aitenlion of an observer commg oat of a Slave i

smd the ether was tbe crowds tbat awaited lu at <

slaiion, to put on beard companies of recruits under

thenew call. These crowds were large, well-appear-

ing and eathusiastlc -and the most enthusUsttc of all

were the recruits themselves. Tlw little statSona

along the road fairly swarmed with paapis ; and

though mothers and wives and sisters wept at Ib^

parung, still the prevailing I might say universal-

feeling was enthusiasm for the cause that mads tbe

sacrifice needful. The newly-made soldiers thaa.

selves led off in vigorous cheers at every stattoa, aat

each cross-road' was made vocal by the sheafs of

those who had gathered just to see the train pass.

These recmils had anlisted In Chicago regimaata,

tempted by lbs heavy bounties there offered. Coa*

paring what I see now with what I nw here a year

ago, I am satisfied tbat the patriotism and. naohitiaa

of the people have suffered na abatement. Hers I

am told that Illinois will raise ber fall quota wtltoai

a draft Certainly, there are enough mn to be had

to fSirly overwhelm the legions of Jmn. DatoU
we could only be as certain of honest and able lead-

ership t

SKKTIKENT IN KAS8AS.

By the way, m finlshhig up my notes of this baair

trip, I must say that a positive but restrained IMUaf
of i<i*giu< animates the peopleof Kansas. Tbatcoa-

munity, strong in courage afel abouodlaginlalalii

gence, Ihounh weak In numbers, lus received a splr^

Itual baptUm, which has given it the prophetic powar ay

faith. The people of Kansas have fought this laaa

fight before, and know what constitutas tbs demaai*

of success. They deplore the vacillation tbat da-*

prives our heaviest blows of half their force ; and pa-

tiently await the hour when the country and me Praa-

Ident may receive the
' extreme uncUon " which

they fear, will be administered only In tbe vlaibls

presence of death, and which alone will enable thea

toseelhe meansof salvaUon so long rejecwd. Tha

feeling is quite unanimous, that /rcri/m Je al/ Is Oa

magic watchword which can alone Invoke tbe pna-

ence of final victory ; Democrats share Uas weUaa

RepubUcsns ;
in fact, there are no more Pro-Slavaty

there, among toe really loyal, none. |TMr
are all AI>ot!tu,n,sts, and if I can form any oplnioa ba

so hasty a trip of tne seuiimeni of IlUuols. " Is h*
coming up to the same standard. J. M. w.

Port Koyal.

BOW THK KEGROLS AKK TO BB lb(PL0Ta>

'HsADOCAaTEBS. BBAi;rosT, S.C Aug. 2, Ifitt

In consequence of the aijandonment by oat

troops of certain dlsiricis underculilvaiion. liis lata

inhabttanls uiereof have Ijeen driven from iheir hotoas

and are now without cinoloyineuu
With a view ol guaicing them from the evils at

ialeaess, and in te hope of fiwiing a prodsca m^-
ket at the North for the pioducts of iheir inuuir>-, it

IS projected to Intro lUcc the manufacture ol rusa

baskets and csdar tubs. This being tne proper sea-

son lor their tebor. the si^eriIltenoenls havmg
ajjy

of the people reiericd to in their riiarce. wiu ume-
diately set mem to wok ia f^""'*/^^'^^^
rushes, the more skilllu: bctttt employed u> making

them Into luskets. k. chinn^ o Ui
These aad the c.!ar tubs

"'l',,^'^?~Xl
North, where it .s believed l.-ey ;" u'^'lt^t
bolh on account ol Ih.ir real

'^'''">h"ii',V-5^ fit-
able obj'ct sought 1,1 bsailained b) their manuisc

"re. -I'lie proceeds o( the '" *''
Sc^SP**"^

the benefit of those who contnbul* ""
~^'2-,o

The district suprint.naenu "'"
'5*/iv*Jf'2^S?

necessary to tnissnd. and
'o"''^'*'* '^'^Si^

casion require*. wiUi "rf^ '"''S!*' '^J^tSiS
ahl-Qui terinaster at Uies* headquarters, for smi

to the
No'>vi,%'c;^*a Wton. c^m>mM^

f'^&^^sn^T^'fc'^-fc'-^r-"!-
~ "

I ri-
' "^^aiM
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BATTIiX OV BHUirat*

aacAMM***' 'Beta Mid Caiiaullaaa Tk*

Xapart ' OeB* 9tM Btaa>t>

Mnnoa, S*tardj, Aot- >i

fhaie iMiDi to ba no ead to the pablieation of

^BHaMDti, whlek pbMM, if tne, go to make ap ^a
Milnj- of tke battlesof Shilob. Nempapera, speeches

In tiM Senate and CoagnaalODal rapoits, sUl 1 put them

Tkongk Igaorant, contradictory

I a* Toibd and written statements eoold

poasibly.ba, tkey eootiana to find a promhient place

la Ifee ealmans at papers, and in the discussions of

^ whose patrons and constituents were In

I bloody battles, and who are greatly misrepre-

anMd by tbam. To lUiutrate : A recent issue o( an

im^. papsr states tbat Gen. Fustiss' Division held

tbo eztfeme left on Sanday morning. The old tale is

1 ispealnrl thst men were bayonetted in their tent% and

it to stated as matter of fact " that the great mfsfor-

' tana of the day was the retreat of Gen. .SsiBaiUi's

Dltialon on the rifht," and that tills necessitated the

I
' sarrcBder of Paximss. Tfea trutb Is, that on the

' nsnlag of the 6th, the whole ^f our front was held by

Sottuii's Division, except tbe left centre, which was
''

eeeapled by Faianss. Toe extreme left was held by

SnuB's Bricads, the second of Sassnui's Division-

Tbe line on tli^rlght rested apon Owl Creek, and the

left apOB Lick Creek. Your readers cannot under-
'

aland tbe battle of Sunday unless they know the his-

tory of the whole freot. preTious to and at the eom-

encement of tbe cooiUet. Gen. Saixiuii baa fur-

alshod in bis report aa accooot of tbe operatioBs of

bis jfc(, tkiri taifiunk brigades. Tbe report of

Col.Sloan fnmlabes- an account of the conduct of

I tka eseeiHl. And yoor readers will in these reports
I kase ofllelal materials, written with great ability and

eaadar, from which to obtain the true history of the

battle of the right and left of the National front. It
'

, canaot be written or known wtthoot them. The ofll-

< dal report as to the Second Brigade, under Col.

I SeirasT, has ttaus a general importance.

It also kas a local Interest in this, that It convey,
A n^lrlal aceoont of the serTlces and'behavior of the

I OMoKegiments, one of which performed no Incen-

j
atdatablc part in tbe struggle, which preyented the

enemy from reaching the Landing by taming our
: laft. It contains important, truthful eyidence on tbb

aUegattod so pei^stently, yet to untruthfallr made,
'

tbat we were surprised. It seems, therefore, proper
I that the said report, which is herewith trans-

Bitted you. should be published, though at

tfels late day. In your valuable and widely circiiia-
'

tad paper. It has never before, to your correspond-
'

oat's knowledge, been published by the Eastern
'

rrass. That it maybe more readily onderatood, I
'

i will recapitulate the position.

On the return of the expedition (which was sent

{ andar Gen. Sazaais to destroy the trac : and bridges
' of the Hemphls and Charleston Road between Juke

aad BomsTllie) Gen. SHsanaa's" Division landed at

I PtUsburgh. Foiled by a most furious and irresistible
'

atom, tbat Division returned and landed for the pur-
I yaea of giving battle, and driving tbe enemy from

I
Us stronghold' at Corinth. The movement against

I
Ike Hempbls and Charleston Road had failed, and

) that of LsT. WiUACi from Crump's Landing to

. Bal^l was ineffectual. Their object was to cut off

! two of tbe enemy's sources of supplies and reinforce-

I maala. Nothing was left, but to approach, engage,

I
aad drive BaanaaoAas from Corinth. This was the

* yQrposeoftbelv<'i>>gaftbe 17th of Hatch. Tbe la.

i saeoted t;en. C. F. Sana. In command of tbe expe-

dltlos, ordered Gen. Shskhih to take the advance.
The advance involved the occupation of the principal

IaaiMtary

position between the two creeks which
wookl cover tlM Sanks of the army when It should

bava arrived. Between our position and that of the

aaemy was a dense forest, travereed^by deep ravines.

{ From the right of the advance two road^ ted to Mon-
'

tarey, and thence thretf roads to Corinth. From the

j ulrcme left, the Furdy Road, crossing Lick Creek,
came into the Farmington and Corinth Road*

' The Bark Road from the South end of Pea Ridge
eiossed Lick Creek at Grier's and came out at the

' ford. These were the prlacipal roads.

! BaasjiAii'a Division was not large enough to occu-

j py the whole line. Hence he placed this First, Third

{ and Fooitb Brigades on tbe nght, and the Second Bri.

I gade (Snaan'J on the extreme left

;'
This position they were In on Sunday morning

) Tke Interval between tbe Second and Third Brigades

I
having been filled by Fainiss.

'

I The position held by the Second, was of great and

(aa tbe battle progressed) of immense importance.

Had tbe Brigade fallen short one single half-hour in

dolag its whole dangerous, sacrificing duty, the ene-

] my would have reached Pittsburgh Landing, been in,

< oar rear, and that bloody field of Shiloh been lost.

. Witt a loss of two-thirds in actual fighting numbers .

having fired all of their owd and their dead com'

j radea' ammunition, the remnant of the Brigade f^l
hack to the batteries in good order. The report it-

I self gives In detail the account of the day's work,
whlui this explanation of positions will make plain to

I tiioaa not fatnillar with the field.

EYE-WITNESS.

'. BBPOBft OP ACTING BRIG-GEN. DAVID
\

STtjAET.
'. aaaqnaavaaa Sacoss Bsioads, Fotb Division, )
' Camp Shilob, April 10, ls62. j

j Cft. J. H. Hammond, A. A. Gttitrd Fifth Dmiiitm :

Sir : I have the honor to submit a report of the

Krt
taken by the Second Brigide of Gen. Sbuuih'b

etsion In the engagements of the dth and 7th Inst.

Yha brigade, composed of the Fifty-fifih Illinois, com-
assaded by Lieut.-Cal. JlALHSoae ; the Fifty-fourth

', MM, Cot. Tbo3. Kilbt Smith, and the Seventy-first
< OMSt Col. R. MasoN, occiipicd the extreme left of the

adraoce. Gen. Paaaiiss' Division being on my right
and front.

In obedience to Gen. Saxajiax's orders, I kept a
'

eoaipany at and in the vicinity of the ford of Lirk
Creek, on tbe Hamburgh Road, and another in tbe

i vleiaily of tlie
" Bark Road," coming in on the hills

. apposite aiuJ sontnea^t of my encampment, as picket
gaard ; and on Sattirdav, sent six comDaries out on

t the Bamburgh Road, w'th a sqtiadroo of cavalry sent

j iorward by Gen. HoCLXxivAiin to reconnoitre bevond
Hamburgh. The dlspouUon of my pickets was re-

I ported to, ao4 approved by. Gen. Sbibhih..
' AtTM o'clock on Sunday morning I receired a ver-

, hal message from Gen. Pubtms that the enemy was
la bis front in force. Soon after my pickets sent in
word that a force, with artillery, was advancing on

1 the Bark Road. In a very short time I discovered
tne Pelican Hag advancing in the rear of Gen. Pam-
nss* headquarters. I dispatched my Adjutant (Loo-
HIS, of the Fifty-fourth Ohio) to Gen. Hcrlbusi, who
oeeopled with his division tbe rear of the centre,ito

.
' laform him that Gen. PEinua'leftwastunked,andto
< aakklm to advance bis forces. Tbereply was thafhe

wwahl advance Immediately. Within fifteen minutes
; Sea. HnaiatniT sent forward a battery,which took po-

sSUoD on the road Immediately by Col. Masoa's
(8a>oa.firat) headquarters. A regiment, (the Fortv-
tjmt nilnols,) aa I remember, formed Id line on the

nght of this baitary. Observing these dispositions,
mt I |M I Unff that the remaioder of Gen. Hdsudxi's

i allfaoa woald be up quickly, I established my line
e< Settle accordingly, with the rlghtof theSeventy-
int Ohio resting opposite the eastern extremity of the

OHSp of the Fifty-fifth Illlnoia the Fifty fifth Regi-
SBt aext on the left, and the Fifty-fourth beyond,

taiia the sauth.I bad two companies of the Fifty-fifth
ndhou and two companies of the Fifty-fourth Ohio
4aiM:hed as sklrmlsheis on the hills opposite and
aasaas the creek or ravine, where the enemy was en-

deavoring to plant a battery, covered by a much larger
fcree of skirmishers. From a convenient pofiitlon on

i
l^e brow of the hill or tiank north of the creek, with

I
my (luis, I could observe all their movements.

I Having succeeded in planting their battery in a
commanding position. Ihev opened a fire of shells
upon us. under cover of which the infantry advanced
upon us diagonajiy from the left of Pas.xriss' Division,and also from the rinht of their briery. I hastened,in person, to the baiiery I haa leRh.lf an hour be-
fore, in front of Co!. Ma-soH's tent, to order them fur-
ther to tbe easU in front o( my headquarters when
they would have had a splendlJ fire, .^ v?eU upon hS
enemy's battery at upon the advancing infantry The
tatttrjl hadltltwalfM /irmg a gun. and Ihc oiil^Uonex ilm Tight hadjlira^eartd. i or at>ui e i qiarler of a
mile to luy rvht no soldier could be .s<-en unless
fugitives making their nay to the rear. A Ur'"e oodv
f the enemy's troops were advancinj; <i.i" nuiUi

twward Masox's cainp. and I taw that tlie positron oi
anybrigaile was iii<>vitabiy flanked by an nverwiiet"t-
Ing and iinopposml lOrce. Hastening back to niv
brigade, I found tlie enemy rapidly advancing on lis

ftont. ai
The Seventy-first Ohio had fallen hack, under itie

shelling of the enei^^y's guns, to some position {as d
aea infurioed by Capt- Ma^oiv) '-about one liuncrcd
and fifty varda in the rear.anU re-formed on a t\i%p. of
ground very defensible lor Infantry ;" bui i couiu net
und them, aad had nn intioiation as tO' where they l};i(l

Ena.
, Before I could change positiijn. tin; I'^ifty-lifih

inoisandthe Fiity-fouith Ohio were engaged, but
aa soon as possible, 1 withdrew them to :i portion on
the brew of a titll, and formed a line, which, estend-
ed, would intersect my first line diasoiiallr from
Borthweat to outheasi. At this point I had not to
xceed eight hundred men of tlie Flfiy-fifth lllmois
aad Flly-fi>nrth Ohio. I saw nothing more of tfia

Seventy-Brst Regiment through the fish t.

The enemy's force of elgiit rcglmenis oi infantry
i aad a badteiry of four guns, which had been inovini; on

ur rtgbt flank, were here bruuKlit to a ttund, .-iiid

(brsMoa line of battle. A body of cavairv viere sent

f eaoai (lbep;rl|btksrd rui rrnr, to harra<svr

m^

Mm 8i kis^ )^isaM J^^ ilTQf ohi 4^
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ntoffanrabMtihMrtofflwfbroewiidi kl at;taoMI oarJm Itaaf were dtepotad with a view of
uklaa M.,oa OBrpreseatieff. Against this latter
Mce (movlog through a ravine which had Its month

inat balaw^aad <a the rear of oor extreme left) I sent
a datacbmabiof four comoanlaa of Zooaves, (Fifty.
ftmrttOhio,)UHder Major Fisaaa, by whom they were
heldinebeckdiirlBg the fight. Thisengagementopened
Ibe enemy's line, and one being established, at
a distance of 15U yards anart. At this point we
fought and held them for upward of two hours.
The enemy's lines were within the edge of a grove,
pretivwell defended by trees. The space between
us was au open, level and smooth field. The aispo.
sitton of their forces was- made deliberately, and oc-
cupied fully fifteen minutes, after we came upon tbe
ground.
Inadequate as X Itnew my force to be, I was en-

couraged to fight it and hold my posfUon first, with
the object of detaining the enemy's force from ad-

vancing toward the river; and secondly, because I

received a message from Gen. MoAbtbcb (who ap-
peared in person somewhere In my vicinity), to hold

my position and he would%upport me on mv right.
i could not find the Seventy-first Ohio Regiment,

and had less than 800 men under my command.
During the action, we observed a battery planted
souLheast of us, in a commanding position to enfilade
our line it was employed, however, with little be-

yond threatening effect, the firing being too high.
We had received no support on our righ. (as promised
by Gen. MctsTHua). We had emptied the cartridge
boxes of the killed and wounded, and our ammunition
was exhausted. Our fire was so slackened from this

cause, and'our losses, that I was apprehensive of a
forward movement by the enemy, who could easily
have overwhelmed us and thrown us into ruinous
confusion. With tne advice of Col. Smith, of
the Fiflv-fourth Ohio, and Lieiit.-Col. Maui-
boro, commandipg the Fifty-filth Illinois, I

gave the order to fall back through the

ravine, and re-form on a hill to our right.

I led the remnant of my brigade In good order to the

point slBtected. When we reached It, the enemy bad

advanced on our left with their battery, and were In a

commanding position within ^x hundred yards. They
opened a fire of shell upon us, wbich compelled me
to move on a little further, sheltering the command as
well as possible by various and circuitous paths, till

we reached a cavalry camp, when the brigade was
reformed. On om way we were joined by a small
remnant of tne Seventy-first Ohio, under command of

AdjutantHARi, of that regiment, (some 17 or 18 men).

Finding that 1 was beyond the line of the enemy,
after consultation I ordered the brigade to march to

the rear toward the landing, in preference to sending
lor ammunition, which I apprcliended would not
reach us. Within a quarter of a mile of the batteries
the bngade was halted by an officer of Gen. Gbakt's
Staff, who stated that ammunition was being sent

back, and ordered that every fragment of a regiment
moving toward thelandlngshould be sfopped.

Suffering from a wound I had received in my shoul-

der before the terminalion of our fight. I turned the

command over to Col. Tiioe. Kiibt Smith, of the Fif-

ty-fourth Ohio, (the next in i^nk.) and proceeded to

tne Landinj: to learn the extent of my Injuries.
Col. Smith lelt the command to Lieu-.-Col. Maui-

boro, lemporurily, while he returned to find and unite

with tlie brigade the left wing of his regiment, which
had become detached from us, in defence of our left

flank, under Mai. Fisnia,

Meanwhile, Gen. Gbart passing, ordered Col.

Malmboxo to form a line near the batteries. Maj.
FisBxasoon came in with his men and joined tbe line.

Through Col. MAUtBoao's efforts, a line of over 3,000

men as formed, composinfe remnants of regiments
moving toward the Landing. Maj. Anbrbws, of the

Seventy-iirst, here came up with a portion of the left

wing of his regiment, about one hundred and fifty

men, whom he had led to the bank of the Tennessee,
where he hailed tbe gunboats, informing them of the

approach of the enemy. So much of the brigade were
in the last engagement, near the batteries.

On Monday morning the brigade took the field un-

der cumniaud of Col. Smith. Its conduct was under
the observation of the General himself. I was not
able to do more than to make an effort to excite the

enthusiasm of the men and load them to the field,

where they were ordered forward Into tlie action. I

turned the command over to Col. Smith soon after.

The experience of Sunday leit me under no appre-
hension as to the fate of the brigade ifcoolness, delib-

eration and personal bravery ou bis part, could save it

from loss or disgrace.
Col. SuiTB, from the beginning to the end of the

engagement on Sunday, was constantly at his post,

rallying, encouraging and fighting his men, under in-

cessant fire, regardless of personal safely.
I was uniler great obligations to Lieut.-Col. Malm-

BOEo, whose military education and experience was
of very great importance tome. Comprehending at

a glance the purpose and object ot every movement-
of the enemy, he was able to advise me promptly and

intelligently as to the disposition of my men. He was
cool. discVcei and brave, and of infinite service to me,
Adjl. CuAKirs LooMis, of the Filty-fourth Ohio, who

was my only aiil, discharged his duties with tlie ut-

most promptness and gallantry. He was intelligent,
brave, and is a very meritorious officer.

It is my duty to make special mentton of Adjt.

Haxt, of the Seventy-first Regiment, wl^o, hiiving lost

his own regiment, sought a place in the rai^sof the

Fifty-fiilh, and, with 17 men of hit i egiiueiit, fought
tbembravely from first to last.. Kvery Captain id the

Fifty-fifth did his duly, with one exception, and he is

under arrest. The same is true of the Lieutenants,
witn one exception, and he also Is arrested.

(Official.)
> D. STUART,

Colonel t'ommanding Second Brigade.
J. H. Hakvosd, Assistant -Wjutant-General.
N. B. Killed and wounded 475.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

EFFECT OF THE NEW TARIFF.

lacreaaed ReTcnne How the Receipts ai-e

Affected Large Receipts Dnllng the Past

Week The Fraapect for tbe \'eai^-The

AV Rrcbaaaiag System T|ie Dntlea oa Tea>
Cofieci 0BSar> dec.

The new Tariff seeina to be working very satis-

factorily, as far as the Government's concerned, for

iSiice it took effect tbe receipts tor duty at our (Cus-

tom-house have measurably increased. The Cus-
toms revenue of this country has seldom been' so

heavy as it promises to be tUs year, a variety ofcauses

being in operation to produce this effect. First of

these is the tariff imposed by the last Congress, which
is sulEclenily high to produce a large revenue when-
ever the importations are not unusually light, and
which is not so exorbitant as to act as a prohibitory

law. The effect of its operation has been manifest,

since fhe 1st instant, in the largely increased revenue

of the port, which has, in fact, been greater than it

was, during the latter part of July, when everything
tended to its augnienta'lon. Ivotwithstanding
the fact that air the importers who owned
merchandise in bo*id were then endeavoring to pay
the duties thereon and gain possession before the

new rates were put in force, the receipts not once or

twice equaled those of last Thursday and Friday.
On the former day they reached a sum between

$500,000 and $COU,O0U, while on the latter they

amounted to nr-arly $400,000. These large sums have

been paid, mostly, on goods arriving about the time

of payment, the proportion of duty paia on merchan-

dise withdrawn from warehouie having been small.

Though the proportion was small, the sum itself was

quite large for this season of the year, the average

daily receipts from the Warehouse Department
having been over $40,000 since the beginning of the

month. This duty has been derived, in great meas-

ure, from sugar, tea and coflee, but few dry goods

having been taken out of bond.

.V second reason why the revenue from duties on

foreign goods imported will be large this year, is, that

the importations have been quite heavy thus far, and

probably will be in tbe future, for never, since the

Government was inaugurated, have there been t>etter

opportunities for successrul speculations in tills coun-

try than are proiiii.ted in the months of next Fall,

Summer and Spring. By that time a vast country,

which for months has bee:i cut oil from intercourse

with the world andilieadvaiitai^es ol commerce, will,

we hope, be opened to our merchants, and, notwith-

standing its deplorable state, both morally and finan-

cially, the demand will, no doubt, be great.

The advantages of the warehousing system o our

merchants was never !)ettcr exemplified than during

the past year or two. The hUb rates of duly levied

tbe fluctuntiug state ot the markets, and the financial

changes vihich have been constantly occurring, iiave

contributed to render it difficult, at times, to raise

largeTunis of money with wliich to par duties. Mer-

chants lisve often found it a great accommodation to

be allowed lo depoiit their goods in public stores

without ilje ihiraedinle payment of duties thereon,

even iiiotii;ii the time allowed them, in which such

goucj--' ^'b'.iia H;iaatn in bond, was not three months.
The sv-," (11 li'is itmie'-gone several changes since first

inlrod'-i'd b) our t;overninenl,the time wtiich, under
some ol 111. i.,vs. '5 ilnee vears, having been liiu-

iteil hv . a,e i.f Hie ,:ts oilsfllto three months, and
hav.T:;,' i u'A b'-eii IC'iijli.cTicJ to oup year.
Our ta:iir :i no-.v verv Idgh, indeed, and will prob-

ably re:aia 1,0 uniil :hc- ,l^b oi the war in which we
"reeiit.ir Ills iji.eivtiiat at the' earliest pracli-
cable niuir.ciit llie a.t 01 <

uii:;. ,...,, jmsied in Julv of
(hisicar, -.mU be rrii.::;^!. au.l Die .Morrill Tariff, as
au.l-cded by the ac:! ol- .Ajuiivt and December, I8<)1,
belrit in operation. .-^mcIi. ri uoiml sueiu was Hie
ilitcutioii li.-n Uic- '.HY. 01 July ivas (Valued, its pe-
culiar majiliec 01 ivvyi rj ftiidUio/int duties being in-
dicative Hii-h:oI. i'iie Tarid act iiii>st s'lccessfiii In
aiding Ihe 'i'rea?;iiiv v\:is that 01 lie- emlier, IMil
wtiiiin only raised the iliilies on tea, coiiee, Mi(;.'ir. Ac!
Thet^c articles, which, iiolil last .\timisl, wcie' ad-
mitted free of duty, are now subjecten to a very iieaw
tan, and 11 -ll>, too. They are arlicie^ biili urt not

prodoeisof oor owa Iuid,aad whiah miMt be im-
ported at all ttanea. A heavy tax oa them la dlsirib-
utad over the eommanl^. so tbat In Iho ooorsa of a
year a large som Is raited without having caused any
great oppreasion to any data.

jAKBITAIi OF THB ARROlVBllIITa.

NaaMa of NewTark> How-Jeraey and Mow>
Baslaad Biek and Waanded.

The United States transport Arrtnesmith ar-

rived here on Saturday with sick and wounded from
McCLXixAB'a army. Tbe sick are mainly low with

typhoid fever. The Invalids were all taken to the

Government Hospital at Newark, N. J., under charge
of Dr. Jaxxwat.
We give a classified list of those from this State,

New-Jersey and New-England. The rest are from

PeDDsylvsDla, IlUnois and Ohio :

NEW YORK BEGIMENT8.
IIOHTB ARTILLIRY.

J. W. Bromfield, Co. I.
Robt. White, Co. I.

James H. Famell, Co. 1.

William Carr. Co. B.
George Refeoburg, Co. B.
John Jersey.

T. W. Cornell.
William H. Hntt,
A. J. Robbies,
M. McCormiek,
R. A. Whltlock.
Andrew Jersey.

nrriERTH itgeiiiiiiT.

James Beatty, Co. D. |

SIXTUSTB REGIHIIir.
H. Main. Co. D. lA. Basaetl. Co. I.
C. F. Barnes, Co. B. IL. Farmeteer, Co. B.
John Ford, Co. B. JA. Beach, Co. B.
A. KeJlenon, Co. F. |

SKmiTXDITH KIGIlfXKT.

Sergeant I... Netting, Co. B. IH. W. Hubbard. Co. K.
S. lt.iniar, Co. B. F. Graves, Co. K.
Corp. J. W. Darron, Co. K. IKobt. Kroft, Co. E.
Corp. J. Burns, (;o. B. |J. Healy. Co. I.

W.H.Lce, C0.B. |g. P. Coe, Co, F,

TBISTT-SIXTH RlfQIMXllT.
Jas. Leechfield, Go. I.

BINXTT-THIRD REOIMKNT,
Wallace Marsball, Co. E.
Robert Johnson, Co. C.
James Irwin. Co. D.
H. F. MorrU, Co. C.
Anson Hall, Co. I.

James Barnes, Co. .

Horatio Barber, Co. I.

A. S. Adiah, Co. C.
James Metta, Co. E;
C. W. Toan. Co. B.
John Masters, Co. D.
H. Taber, Co. C.
H. E. Whlttemort, Co. D.
A. Fear, Co. B.
W. G. Evans. Co. D.
Sergt. W. V. Peck, Co. D.
John H. Burton, Go. D.
John F. Holmes, Co. .

Wm P. Wells, Co. 1).

A. H. Pratt, Co. B.
F. T. Hartley. Co. C.
James Qulnton, Co. E.
Thomas White, Co< C.

David Emory, Co. 8.
C. M. Wolfe, Co. D.
C. Morrison. Co. D.
H. Chapman, Co. E.
O. H. Bruih, Co. I.

Charles Fersley. Co. A.
5. F. Morton, Co. 1.

9. A-Davis, Co. E.
John McSnckley, Co. B.
Richard Ward, Co. B.
John M. Carmine, Co. B.
A. Whiley.Co. LWm J.Debbell,Co.B.
6. Hall, Co. B.
A. F. West Co. C,
Dewitt Shelters, Co 6.
Edward Rock, Co. O.
George E. Holt. Co. B.
Walter Smith, Co. C.
Thomas Collins, Co. 6.
Abel] Potter, Co. B.
A. F. Reed, Co. C.

MASSACHUSETTS.
IWSNTT-SECOMD REOIMKNT.

Silas H. Boleroan, Co. I.

Charles 0. Anderson, Co. K
T. Coleman, Co. E.
Johh Stewart, Co. D.
Wm-. Paine. Co. K.
Benjamin Coleman, Co. I.

Edward Burns, Co. I.

John Fulton, Co O.
John T. George, Co. H.
Wm. Honlehon.Co. B.
John Newton, Co. K.

Patrick Nnlan, Co. E.
C. Exchange, Ca B.
Samuel P. Pray, Co. D.
T. Peabody, Co. 0.
Wm. P. Goodwin, Co. K.
OtitS. Ayer, Co. H.
James M. ivelly, Co. H.
D. y. Mansfield, Co. I.

Isaac Fry, Co. CI.

David Ferguson, Co. F

SEVENTH BECIMENT.
Andrew Mc(^, Co. h. IAlonso M. Guild, Co. B,
C. A. Robinson, Co. H.

|

MAINE.
XLKTINTB RKOIMSHT.

Sergt. B. Nole, Co. K.
0. W. Young, Co. I.

J. E. Bridges, Co. D.
George P. Munson, Co. D.
James Parker. Co. E.
George W. Sweet, Co. F.
Edmund Gould. Co- H.
Sergt. H. Heunton, Co. H.
J. S. Stevens, Co. H. .

Robert Brown, Go F.

Moses H. Hubbard, Co. I.
John C. Campbell, Co. .

B. P. NorrlB. Co. K.
C. B. Kogers, Co. H.
John Horace, Co. K.
llraG.Tayior.Co. A.
jH. L. Wyman. Co. K.
'J.B. Cloth, Co. A.
,n.B. Scott, Co.A.

Ambrose Headley, Co. B,
M. C. Green, Co. H.
W. Marcomh, Co. D.
H. C. Peckham, Co. K.
Wm. V. Toagee, Co. A.
S. W.Keeoe, Co. K.
W. W. Hull, (3o. K.
Wm. J. Jenks, Co. E.
B. Hurd. Co. C.
Daniel Cast, Co. F.

ERODE ISLAND.
SECOND BEGIUKNT.

A. Taylor, Co. D.
C. W. Johnicn.Co. D.
Thomas Parker.
H S. Ballow. Co. H.
J. M. Turner, Co. D.
.Serg. T. Phillips, Go. D.
Thomas McKay, Co. I.

Thomas Pratt. Co. F.
Edgar Juslyn, Co. F.

NEW-JEESEY.
rOCETH REGIMFJIT.

Peter Sarricks, (3o. 6.
J. P. Brown, Co. F.
Wm. McKendrIck, Co. D.
H. W. Bj-owD, Co. F.
Peter Scollian, Co. D.
B. F. SkafoleB,Co.L

Wm. Eckard, Co. 1.

S. Carson, Co. .

I,. Bruin! Co. I.

Thomas Hart, Co. D. '

N. . Acker. Co. H.
Corp. N. W. Iron, Co. P.

AnriTal of the SteanishlD Daniel WebBteo
with Sick ISaldiers.

The hospital steamship Daniel Webster, Capt.
Blithih, arrived at this port yesterday morning from
garrison's Landing and Fortress Monroe, bringing
129 sick soldiers to the Sanitary Commission. She
left Barrlson^s Landing Aug. 14, atZ^ P. M.; anchored
off Newport's Newt that night, and at Fortress Mon.
roe at iji A. M. of the ISth, leaving there those that
were convalescent, and taileo'at 71i for New-York,
arriving at thisport atSH A. M.
She brings the foUowin^passengers ;

Major B. C. Chetwood and servant. Rev. J. O-
Sloan, Mrs. Col. Barlow, Miss Lee. Miss Hall.

NAMES or MEDICAL STAFF.

Dr. Nelson S. Drake, Surgeon in Charge ; Drs. J.

G. Ryerson and P. D. Leys, Assistants ; T. . Tev-
erley. Commissary ; A. R. Starkweather, Assistant
Commissar
Four deaths have occurred on the passage, viz...

Rolandorf Slytie, of C*. G. 85th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers ; Ck>nstantine Alger, Co. 6, 67th Ohio Volun-
teers ; Jacob Stark, Co. 1, 3d NeA-Jersey Volunteers ;

Samuel Thomas. Co. C, 93d Fennsylvauia Volun-
teers.

The followlDg are tne names of tbe sick :

O. McGovero. Co..U, 6th Pa. F.A.Bherman,Co. K, 2ad Pa.
D. S. Agnew, Co. E, '22d Pa,
Corp^> . Patterson, Co. A.
:i3dp'ennsyLvania. *

K. Gifaven, 66. c, Ist Pa.
M. Sullivje, CoiG,9ch Mass.
P. L^tvyTltt U. S. Chas.
T. Fanning, Co.E.nth N.T.
M.Melsou.Co. E.f^'jd Pa. B
C. A. i'enny, Co. U, 5M
Pennbylvania.

I. ! ausburg, Co. 1, 60th|N.Y,
L. A. Jeffrey3,Co. B, S3d Pa.
1 . . K. Corbin s, Co. B, tad Pa.
.IfhuE. Sexton,Co.A,23dPa.
.lolmlMaman, Co. A, 23d Pa.
P.McLaughlin.Co.B.tiMNY.
Com. R. A. Davenport, Co.
A, '.t3d Pennsylvania.

W. J. WilliB, Co. A. 23d Pa.

T.A.I>cnougb,Co.E,<Jeth N.J. .

T.Schuster, Co. 1,7th N.Y'.
I
M. Wormwood, Co. D. Ist

A. Hanley, Co F, 8th 111. C. Berdan Sharpshooters.
David Baker.Oi.I'.lUhN.Y. Geo. Hurkins, Co. O, 1st
E. Quinn. Tth lode. Battery. Berdan Shariv^hooters.
J. Brown. Co. D, lUtth N.Y.IE. Icters, Co. K, 5Bth N. Y.
T. ilc(iailian,Co.E.5thPa.H, Corp. John Leonard, Co. K,
i). Shannon, Co. 1. Tth Mass.i lb I'enn. Itesei-ves.
J. McCarthy,Co.E,17thN.Y.T. P. Barnes, Co. H, 6th Pa.
G. Brose. Co, F, 102d Penn. S. Wyman, Co. C,62d Pa.
J.McChristie.Co.G.lMhN.Y. H. lieed, Co. E.frtth N. Y.
L. Buba. Co, C. 15th N. Y. H. P. Daniel, Co. H, 17th
D. Kiie, Co. K, Slith N, Y. New-Yorli.
Henry Eaton, Co. H, mh Thos. Short, Co. C, 3d Penn.
New-York.

John Pacey, Co. 6.38th Ind
Sergt. L. E.Thayer, Co. K,
seth New-York.

Stephen l.ucore, Co. r,42d
, Peonsyirania.
Serst. J liowman, Co. B
3d Peansylvania.

Sergt. J. Miller, Co. K, 6th

Pennsylvania.
Jas. Kilmey, Co. . 61st Pa.

Corp. W. E. Jacobs, Co, K,
16th Michigan.

A.E. P.ester,Co. F,h Pa.
Reserves.

Jodso C. Blanchard, Co. A,
^3d Pcnosylvauia.

John Connelly. Co. K, 6th

rennsylvauia Res.
E. J . Jackson, Co. O, Htfa

i'. S. iufantry.

Cavalry.
B. U. Cufield. 1st Br. 3. S.
Martin Gilmore, Co. B, luh
Kew-^ ork.

Dennis Lahey, Co. D, 17th
New-York.

Jos. Howarth, Co. B, Ititb

Michiian.
Allen R. Laing, Co. G , 13th
Indiana.

Jas. A. Benton, Co. B, t9th
Pennsylvania.

W. t. Walker, Co. D, ITth
Ma'^sachusett:;.

Corp. W . C. Buraford. Co.A,
Sth Teun . Cavalry.

Mcl.ise Carr, Co. A.SthPa.
Catalry.

J. H. Taylor, Co. C.ijth Pa.
Cavalry.

Hiram .Arlers. Co. G.eSd Ta.
I.. Beoford.Co. G. 183d Penn. :0. Bennett. (o.H 14th Venn.
Reserve. Jas. llajes, Co. II. b.th O.

Geo. .\dums. Co. F, 8th HI. 'C. .1. l]cr.. to. K, 67th Ohio.
A. llaynes.Cu. I'.sth 111 Cav. I. llathawav,Co.U.7th Mass.
P. MoClare, (;o.H, HM Peun. J. Hc'.ileu. l O.K. :th Ma--3.

J.K.i''iih.Co. B, Tth -Mass. I.. Weibcr, Co. U, nth Mich.
.1. Hauler. Co. B, Tth Ma!.s. iP. Wt-n.lel, Co. A, lolhllich.

J. I). Williaras, Co. U, T'.lst .1. Ko-tor. Co.A.lulh Miiir

i'eumiyhania. i W. tllark.t.'o. A, ii2d K. V.
.I.T. llavis, Co. n.;!!ithlll. I.I. I'.van.Co. A.!l-Jd N. Y.
W. li. Asliburn, Co. K, ^"-lijl Ciinnini;ham, t'o. E. Ist

Slaaia.:huaftI3. renri>\Uailia Reserve.
J. llilpart.Co. F.ltBtb Penn.' Ira Bruwer.Co.-K.SJd Fenn.
C. i'lanL. I'o. j;,f*tit i.linoijt. i-.. i;. bu.ier, Ibl I,". .-^. S. 8.

W. W. Jlolt. Co. C.lSiliN.V. A. Kruin, Co. 1. IJth N. V,

OJBITERAI. CmilKVim.

F. Wellinston, Co. G, 13th
New-Vort.

L. Ik'islier, Co. K, cth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry.

J. Nolan. Co. I!, :i6th N. Y.
.V. Waxncr, Co. 1, lliUthX.Y.
i;. Mc.Nfcli.s. Co. G. 62d Pii,

J. Barn-sOi. E, ItuthN". Y.
J. I.eiii'Tr.fo. l';.10uthN.Y.
J. A. farr. fo K.atithN.Y.
It. Kaiining. to. K.lTthX Y .

KfQDau.Co. K. 6Tth

J . Kagan. Co. B. l/lh Mass.
II. F. iorbes.llth Pa. Kes.
J. M. I'alraer.Co.B.gthMass.
B. K. Hutchinson, Co. K.Tlh
Massachoietts.

B. W. Hetts. Co. D, 11th -Me.

T. X. Clark, Co E. iiSd I'a.

I.. I'.ankle. <o. u, lii(rth.N.\.

.IB Block, to.F,l(K.thN.Y.
w . Adanuoii, Co. .^ , b'M O.
i: Jlavis, Co. i:.b2d Ohio.
A. D. lla.ton. <'o. A, McClel I'at.

Ian J) Dra>;Oou:j.
|

Ofn<i , .. t
Jos. Kailey.io. D. 'IhN'.J. '.\uir. Biickner, Co. 1,100th

I S. Van .-let, to, K, LJilhlud.' .\ew-'>orii,
I t. P.icliald. Co. C. lilh U.S.II'. sh..ys. ( o, H. 3d Pa. P.et.

' H, l'eteion.Co.I),lU(itUN.Y.:Hiiir.v Kaine.<. to..\,5.d I'a.
'

.1. B. Kow. Co. n, ith N.Y. :-gr. .uilm Mct'allrej , Olh I .

, ni. roots. Co. I.cthlll. C.
H. II Wallicr. Co. I. Sth 111-

iuoit Cavalry.
tV. Uoniperts.Co.n.62d NY.
W. A. Wheelock, Co. H. i.3J

New-York.
. Rich. Rockefeller, Co.G.lSth

New-York.
John Schom, Co. C, iBt.l.

titales l.'avalry.

. tales Cavalry
Porter S. bowuiu-ii. Co. I,

eth Illinois I aval. y.
Dav. ni.xon. to. t, ;Jd N. J-1 .

Jam,-ti Uarion, to. 11. i^th
Coiteii r^tat'.-s.

KHas liavis-, Co. .\,5l.'d Fa.

Sfjt. T. Alexander, Co. D,
JSlh New-York.

A Bold Thbw A Man Attsmpts to Swauow
A DiaaoMD Rxno. On Saturday evening, a man who
gave hlssname as Jouw Wbisbt, went Into a jewelry-
store at No. 260 Fearl-ttreet, and stated that he
wished to purchase some rings. The clerk In attend-

ance handed to him a box containing a large ntunber

of ringsv and other jewelry, some of them very valua-

ble. After a while, Wuqbt selected a cheap article,

which he said he would puicbase. At this moment,
the clerk's back was turned an instant, and during
that time, WaioHT watched his opportunity, and by a

dexterous movement, managed to seize from the t>ox

a diamond ring worth $75, a pair of ear-rings, and

some other articles, which be secreted about his per-

son. The clerk Immediately detected the theft, and
at once seized the pretended purchaser. When the
latter ^und he was caught, he slvly thrust the dia-

' mond ring into his mouth, and tlien made several
violent efforts to swallow it, but the ring stuck fast in
his throat. Finding himself unable to secrete It in
that manner, ha suddenlv threw it away. The clerk,
meantime, heldaon to his prisoner until the arrival of
Officer GiLMARriN, of the Second Precinct, who took
him into custody. Yesterday, Waiour was commit-
ted to the Tombs for examination, Tlie ring and
other articles were subsequently found, and returned
to the owner.

Attempt bt a Man to Murder his Wife.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning, a desperate at-

tempt was made by a man, named Thomas MoTiocb,
to take the life of his wife, by stabbing her in the
side and abdomen with a knife. The husband, who^
with his family, resided at No. 8 Mulberry-street^
came home at a late hour on Saturday night, in a

state of ihtozicatioD. Bis wife was in bed, asleep,

at the time he entered the room, but he soon awoke

her, and began to abute her in a shameful maimer.
He went to bed, however, where, for some time, be

kept up a quarrel with the wife. Finally, he became
so enraged that he arose from his bed, seized a large
sharp-pointed knife, and going up to the bed upon
which his wife was lying, he tlirust the instrument
two or three times into her side and abdomen, inflict-

ing very serious, and it is believed, fatal wounds.
Some persons in an adjoining room then interposed,
the Police were called in, and the offender was taken
into custody. The wife was conveved to the New-
York Hospital, where she now lies in a critical con-
dition. McTiGcx was yesterday committed to the
Tombs, to await the result of the injuries.

An Unexpected and Unwelcome Visitor.

Saturday afternoon the residents of Oak-street were
somewhat startled by the whizsing and subsequent

crashing of a cannon ball, which came at a brisk gait
from some part of the North River. It was probably
fired from a gun on- one of the departing European
steamers. In its career it penetrated a fence at Pfo,
32 Oak-street, and spent itself in a twelve-Inch brick

wall, indenting it aijout three inches. When picked

up it was still bot. it was taken to the Station-house

of the Fourth Precinct, where it can now be seen.

It was a verv fortunate circumstance that the gun
from which it was fired had been given a lofty alti-

tude. As it was, great damage might have been
done. It is astonishing that the parties in charge
should not have kiiowi, better than to charge a gun
for firing a salute with a solid cannon ball. Here-
after, the' proper ofiicers on board steamships should
see to it that oh eutenug port the charges In their

guns should be withdrawn, so as to avoid the recur-
rence of any accident such as the one alluded to,
which was doubtless the result of carelessness.

Arrests of Deserters by the Police. The
Police have, of late, been quite active in arresting
deserters from the army. On Saturday night and yes-

terday, there were as many as six or eight arrests in

some of the Precincts. This may be considered q uite

profitable for the officials engaged in the business of

making arrests, inasmuch as, according to the present
regulations, they are entitled to live dollars for each
soldier who is apprehended. In some instances the ar-
rested soldier is able to produce sufficient evidence
that he is not a deserter ; but, that for some special
purpose, he is out on a furlough. In the majority of
cases, however, there is no such proof fortncgmlng,
and the delinquent is citiier at once sent to Govern-
ors Island, or temporarily detained at Police head-
quarters, until further instructions are received from
the proper authorities.

.' BaRntjm's Aqcaria. Mr. BaHNDii's Southern

expedition has returned. It has brought some of the

most wonderful expositions of Divine ingenuity and
love of the beautiful ever seen. Fish, weeds, animal-

culae in profusion ; the most gracefully beautiful

specimens of life ; the most wouderful examples of
Incomprehensibility, and the curiosities of all things
tbe most rare. The- Aquarium is decidedly an insti-

tution far ahead of Nutt or 'I'liumb, or both of them.

Croton Aqcedcct. Messrs. Stevens, Tar-
PKS and Cbavss, of the Croton Aqueduct Board,
notify the public that the introduction of water into

the new grand reservoir will take place to-morrow-
The influent gates will be raised at 3 P. M. pre'
citely. ^^

BROOKLYN NEWS. '

Lawyers Nokplussed. Two wrfl-known

Brooklyn lawyers called at the office of the Deputy
Inspector of Police on Saturday, to make some in"

quH^ about a soldier who had been arrested for de-

sertion', with a viewof obtaining his discharge upon
a wril of habeas corput, he being a mii'ior. The

Deputy Inspector, who is almost daily ..annoyed

by these applications, and who, by the way, is some-

thing of a wag, asked the disciples of Blackstosx if

they'had seen the last order of Secretary of War
Sta>toit. Thev had not, and were anxious to know
the purport of jt- They were Informed that the order
was s-direction to the Police authorities to.^rrestall
ip.wvers wlio attempted to obtain the release of sol-

diefls upon writs of *a4eo. orpt, and commit them to
Fort Lafaj'ette. The legal geiitlcnien were dumb-
founded and astounded bdtli ; they wondered what
monstrous wrong tiie Secretary of War wouldn't be
guilty of next, and. forgetting the interest of their
client, hurriedly left the premii^es. to find the orderand
see whether it was oroperly verihed. They have not
been seen at the Deputy Inspector's office since.

Death from Burns. Coroner Norris lield an

inquest yesterday on the body of Mrs. Maet DcH-

MUAK. who died from burns received the night be-

fore, by her clothes taking fire. Deceased resided

with her husband at No. 77 Y'ork-street, and about 6

o'clock, Saturday evening, she was found seated on
a trunk in a sleeping apartment, in|an unconscious
state, and her clothes on lire. The Coroner was uu-
able to ascertain how the fire was communicated to

her clothing, but it ij tupposed that it was by strik-

ine a match. A verdict of deatli from accidental
causes was rendered.

Burglaries. Tlie store of Bon.'^er & Mkehan,
plumbers. No. S04 Fulton-avenue, was entered Sat-

urday morning by burglars, wno carried away lead-

pipe and other property, valued at $100 Saturday

night the house of Mrs. St. Filix, on"Raymond-street
near Fulton-avenue, and at present unoccupied, was
entered by thieves,who had collected about $75

: :..orth of property, with which they were making off,
when discovered by Mr. L. St. Faux, who attempted
to arrest tbe parties, but tlt^y effected tlieir escape by
abandoning their booty.

A Detf.emined Incendiary.-At lli o'clock,
on Saturday night, officer Wnrrs, of the Forty-second

Precinct, discovered a fire under the rear stairway of

Waldeh's paint fa<^tory, in Water-street, between

rect^^hich
wait foi lunately tpeed-

The fire was evidently the work of
several barrels of shavings had

der the stairs and set on fire. Two
the premises were fired again in the
it was extinguished without material

Bup.olar Captukfd, A fellow named ZiMP, at

1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, was found secreted in

a closet at the hotise of Mr. SHrre, corner of Fulton
and Nostvand avenues. Mr. SuiiH attemrted to ar-

rest the intruder, but, after a desperate struggle he

inan.t^red to escape. Officer Covkbt, of the Forty-
ninth Precinct, was near at handj-^iid sAirted in pur-
suit ol the fugiUve, and after a iiaru ipce of half a
mile captured him.

An Uslcckt Bfiv. On Saturday morning, a

boy, named John A. Cukran, ol Xo. ff) Fulton-street,

had one of his hands crushed while at play in the

Navy-yard. .\t about noon lie was at play in the

Brooklyn Cilv Fiour Mill, fool of l''^ll'Oll^lleet, when
he was carried tlirough the grain eletatur and i;evere-

ly injured. Hew as taken to the City Hospital to pre-
vent luither act idciiTs.

Body FouMi. Tlie body of an unlinown man
was, on Saturday, taken out of the Ivast River, at Ihe

foot of Joralcmou-stree'.ii Deceased was apiiarently

about 35 years old, 5 feet iU iiiclics liigli. with dark
brown hair, no wliiskcis, and ha i on gray pantaloons

|

and blue vioolen snirl. Tiie body had been in the
[

waier only a few days.
btr.ROGATK's Cotr.T. The Wilis of the follow.

iUK named pooiis were aJmitlcd to probate in the

Kings County Surrojate's Court R. C. Beai:<aiid,
j

Esq., Surropaic during the week ending Saturday :

Patrick JlcCoj ,
ijieazer JVliiiler, Itaiidolph C. Pfef-

ier, John Siieliv, .Nathaniel iiilts, Harriet L. Trues-
dell all of Brii'okl} ii.

In'Fa.nticih};. A widow named Elizabeth Be-

nsLL, residing at No. 138Korth Ninth-street, was ar-

rested, yesteidav, on charge of destroying an ille-
j

giiiinate child. She alleges that the child uas still-

lorn. i

MOWETARY AFFAIRS.

SmiM M tbe Btoek EzehaBC* . . . .Asa. IS. 18(2.

2S,000D. s.s<,'ei,ooap.HW)
2,oos do lOOX
3,000 U. S. Ss, '74, coap.8S)

20,000 do as

3,008 Treas.7 3-10 p. ct.

Notes 104
10.000 U.S.ea,ly.Cer.W)i
2,000 N. Y.St. 6, '78. 117
3,000 BklynC. W. L . 104
2,000 III. Coup, bdl., '82.98
l.COOIll. C.BdS. '76... 99
l.ooom. War Loan... 99
SCO Virginia State 6l. 62

6,060 Georgia State 6t. 78
2.C0O Cal. State 78 97
2,(100 do ... . I.arge 96
2,000 R.Rd.4thM.bds.. 93

1(1,000 E.Kd.SthH.bdt.. 86
2,900 Hud. Ist M.bds.IOf J

2,(00 H. R. M t. f. bdt..Iii4H
1.000 do 104k
3,000 C.B.tQ.B.S^Ic.b.llO
2,000 Mich. So. 2d M . . 8
2,000 do 86k
2,1.00 M. So. Sk.F. Bd.IOl
2.000 111. Cen. R. Bdi. 98
1,000 Clev. fcT. S.F.B. 94M
I.liOO do t4^
3UO0C. k N. W.A. B. 62
14.000 T0I.& W. IstH.. 93
IO,OliOTol.& W.2d M.. 69
3.000 Gal. K Chi. UtM.104
6,000 P.FtW.tC.UtM. 94H
10.000 do b6094k
6.000 P.F.'W.tC. 2d M. 79
SJiOOP.F.W.&C.MM. 60
23 Merchanta' Bank. . .100
lOBaxilcof Commerce. 91
5 do 90J4
23 Continental Bank.. 90
6Park Bank 107
SO Pac.Mail St.Co.opg.I09;
lOO do in<l?

195 do 110
100 do b30 110
2<0 do opg 110
lOO do s60 I091i

10S,C00 AmcTicaa eotd-.lUH
10,800 do U4H
M.000 do IMS
400 N. T. Central R... S3K
600 do opc93S
100 do biu a3H
aOO do b30 83H
828 Erie Eallway 3754

200 Harlem Railroad. .. 16

100 Harlem K. Pre! 391i
10 Stonlngton B g

260 KrIe BTPief 7>

300 do 7S
60 do s30 6'!i

160 do 7a<
700 Erie R. Ast. Scrip..
lOHud. River R *^H
80 do 48
100 Mich Cen. R *
600 do K\
15 do
SOOM.So.tN.l.B.... vm
400 M. So. fe N. 1. g.s'k. 69M
150 111. Cen. B. Scrip.. . . C2
60 do b30.62!<
60 do eaii
100 Clev. k PItU. R..b30.23
100 do b60.23^
SOGal. fcChi. R 72!
so do 72!,
60 do 72^
100 do n
60 do t30.72

100 do 7S!i
loCleve. k To. R 60
800 do BOH
1000 do BOH
400 do b30 S0;
200 do b30 60H
300 do 60J4
306 Chic, k B. I. R.SlO 67
100 do 67X
60 do baooili
lOChicB. iQ.B..^.M
60Hil. ftP.dnC. If.. 33'^
6 do 32-*

MoniAT. Aug. 18 A. M.

"Hie Railway Traffic and Canal Trade of

the present Suminei months continue to attract

notice from the very large and almost uniform

increase which they exhibit over the active busi-

ness of last season. We have already referred to

the prospect of nearly two millions increase be-

fore the close of navigation on the tolls of Ihe

New-York State Canals, affording a gross in-

come of fine or five an^half millions of dollars
_

We have now the July retunis of traiTic over

eighteen of the New-York and Western Rail way

lines, which show an average increase over last

year of forty-two per cent. Since these returns

were made up various weekly reports of the first

week's business over the 'Weatern lines have been

received, indicating a large gain for the month,

altfaoiigh the labor of the great harvest in the

West and the scarcity of laborers have caused

some delay in sending iorward the old supplies of

Grain. The Summer passenger travel over the

New-York lines, both in July and August, has

materially improved over the last season, while

the pressure of the freight business, particularly

from the West, and some increase in the price ot

"labor employed on the roads, have induced a fur.

ther advance in tha rates of charges. The follow-

ing table of July returns is compiled for refer-

ence, with the gain on each line over July of last

year :

RAlLVtAT TEAFriC, JULY, 1862.

Jul.'. I86S, 1

New-York Central .... t748,000

Erie Railway B87,oo

Hudson River 169,768

Bnfialo and Erie 68,180

Harlem 101,867

Michigan Central 173,188

Michigan Southern 181,000

Chicago & Bock Island.. 114,067

Burlington fcQuincy... 220.210

,
I Galena* Chicago 180,971

lllinpis Central 24,9n

Fort Wayne U Chicago. 246,628

Wilwaakee A P. du C'n. 108,721

Toledo * WalMsh 116,204

Cleveland t Toledo 69,938

Alton St. Louis 89.215

Chic. & NorthwesUm.. ,869

Kome* Watcrtown.... 36,256

Jvly, 1801.
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roUHtM In tlM TTHit BuiMlOK. frttlB|ttlMCIt7 Bit

(*.lPuk-l. SpCOM IKi "Kll*

TW DAILT TIMES, pabliihe* mrf mornliic ud
^^Mi [fc< Tvo CiNTs; mailxl at Six Dollas

Vlib Baadky tdlUn, Sbtxh Douau per j*r-

Ki aUU-WEEKljY, puMUbed TiUMUyi and T'l

^^t, Tama Douau 7u; twoeofiM tgoneaddTMi

Anx.pnmaiibowmmadmtmC\ah of FIVK lobiert-

itMnBar fMdTVin xtn oopr ilr hluueUi or leuin Iva

Itol^KBKLT.TwaDouAiaajaac: two copieaTBU*
MUMt At* aoploa Tin Douau. Any oonoa who

<vii|aA.Cl*k(TIinbacril)nat (1 each,alial>

iriaaartrmapTlbrUiiiMU,oriDa7rotain<'i>
*><>'

larM MiuwuKiiMatVm Th Semi-Weekly aud Weeklj

(M* CtaixyaM at the loweat elob rawa. iSpecuaaa

MaataaJHwartaA oa application.
, T|MM-4Mk iBTarlalny In adTsnre.

ABHHMlakaaddRaed to H. 1. RATMOKO A CO..

TO CCKJUiSroyOEyTS.

Trl .11. - u m*fr^^ /or miertiaii nuul tie suttaTtttcaUt

vSTwM aiU mddruior the icrUer-itot '<*"*
ifi "cwwofiwrffrfe^-rr

*- renra mtctei ComsUHU-

'"VSiafrriiAr COMESP01fDyC, rtmtamif^
*i<iiit luiMi <*ii<*<yrai ity fnorlfr v t*<imtM;
gftintl willf hiflUi vaidJtr

AMBaaawaBi mia BTcalns.

MIBUVt OAlDKN TWAS I Tii Masio Tishmi
IM taMMM fun* TSAMU.

VAIXACK'S-Ima AuDuaoi asb Taxzii MoDxm
Tauci Mauuid.

BABHUirS tfOSEUM G>x. Toa Ticiia. Coil. MnT,
AA>tA. Ao.,ataIIbaar<. A Taumis Faxci Com-

r*BT, at 3 aod IK a'closk P. M.

irOOIVfl nXSTBKL BALL, No. M Badwat
KnionAS KaTaatAiMHixTs.

ACIXON'SCBEMeBKE OARDESS th-AT. and M'.lJ-it.

OruA, Bauxt ass Pamouiui.

010X6% CHRISTY'S MIXSTBE1.S Hau, of Mitt-

naauT No. ieiBreadwar-

No. (48 Broadwar ExbW

XOBWOXDKBa ur THE WOSLD Ko. 153 Broadway.

DUSSXLOOItr GALLERY-
I or PAiariHai. kc.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

s

y^

THE KEBELLION.

It la atUl insisted upon in Washington that Gen.

^ffrf>^^JAM ia at Harrison's Landing on the

JaoMaBtTei. On the oiher hand, a private no' e

from Vortreas Honroe, dated Aug. 14, says :
' Tho

imy is now moving away from Harrison's Lanii-

in(, uid,by to-morrow, I hear the place will be

claaied. They are coming down over the Chick-

ahooiBy, I learn, to Yorktown, by land. The^r.

tilletr has been shipped by water. The pontoon

bridges went up to bridge the river night berore

laat."

Our advi^a from Gen. Popi's array in'dit ate

that ereiything ia prospering ftivorably. Gen

SiaBL, wiio haa the advance near the Hapidaii,

reporta that on Saturday morning the rebels made
a fiafeit or an attempt to cross the river, but v^ere

diitaa back. The bridge at Bapidan Station

vkloh waa deatroyed some time' ago by th*; reb.

ala, is to be rebuilt as sooa^s the constrictors can

reci*e the proper protection from our troops. It

i reported by contrabanda from GordonsviUc, th::t

trains with tiaopa on board are continually arriv.

iof there from Bichmond. Our forces uov.' occu-

py tlia Una of the Bapidan from Baccoon Ford on

the east, to Cave's Foid on the west, with pickets

Mad seautiag partlea beyond. Gen. Ba.vks is rap-

tifly recorering from the injury received at the

kattla of Cadar Mountain.

The Beaton Jmimal has a dispatch, stating that

*0L Bvsmoi, with his army, has arrived at

Cnlpappei C<mrt-house.

Wa hava the gratifying intelligence that Col,

CoBaoBA> haa been released from his captivity

moDc the rebels. He, together with Col. ^~il-

coz, Lieiit.<!oL Bowman and Haj. Yodces, reach-

d Vottresa Honroe on Saturday, and Washing.
<on yesterday moming. Three hundred and

twa>ty of ooT officers have been exchsnged^

Indnding Ljaut.-Col. Kam. Col. COBCOA^ was
aeranaded in Wasliington -yesterday, and in re-

aponaa to an urgent call made a speech, in Ahich
lia azpreaaed hi s ardent wish that tlie rebellion

hn^l.l be apeedily crushed, and signiSeU liia wili-

ingnesa to take up either the swoid or the mus-

ket at the call of the Government. A I'ormal re-

caption is to be given to the returned officers in

'Washington SSi evening, at which Hon. Alfred
2lt wilt make the welcoming speech, to

which Cols. COBCOKAN AND Wii.cox Will re.

apond. Great preparations are alsi^being made
iiara for CoL Cokcoban's reception, as will be

aeen by our reports elsewhere. It is hoped, thut

lu will aTiive Id season lo address the monster

WW meeting to be held at Fort Greene, Brooklyn,
to-noirow afternoon.

laipartant changes liave taken place in the State

QOTammant of Keatucky, which places it in the

laofda of staunch Union men, who can be depend-
ed vpon ia the present emergency. Gov. MAQur-
na haa resigned, and is succeeded by Jauss F.

BOBUfsoM, who had previously been elected

Speaker of the Senate, in place of John F. Fisk:

Otber^^hanges will t>e found noted in our dia-

patdieis. The new order of things I9 understoud

to be in pursuance of an amicable agreeiiient.

A day later news from New-Orleans is received

by the arrival at this port ef the steamship TriuLt

Wiai, which left on the 8th inst. There is noth-

ing of apecial importance by this arrival. Our

corre^ondenca will be found interesting, as fur"

"'fcif not only a digest of current events, but
Aalso commenta such as could be written only by
an actual observer.

~The troops responding to the new call for three

hundred thousdnd volunteers are beginning to

arrive at their destinations at the rate of over

five thousand per day. Within the next week>
it ia probable that the number daily will be

4oub!ed, or, perhaps, trebled.

Oar advices from Key West, which are to the

9th inst., are important. Another British steamer

haa been captured 06 the Bahamas the lucky
aplor|hia time being the United States steamer

Santiago, xhe prize is the Cetumbia, a propeller,

loaded with forty Armstrong guns and carriages

ready for mounting, several thousand Enfield

titles, a large quantity of army blankets, lace, tin

and various other articles, valued in England, the

supercargo says, at $200,000. She is in port at

Key West, awaiting the action of the prize Court.

Thero have been about thirty esses of yellow
fever at Key West which proved faul, out of a

population of about four thousand, while many
have recovered and others are doing well. The
dlaease is not of a very fatal type, and quite read-

ily yields to judicious treatment. The weather
was also favorable.

We have at last learned the exact truth in re-

gard to the battle of Tazewell, Bast Tennessee,
which the rebels have sought to claim as a great'

victory. It is a kind of victory which we ars per-

fectly willing they shall gain in every battle. It

appears, according to the testimony of a National

officer who left Cumberland Gap on the lj;h inst.,

that Gen. DaCocECil's Brigade was attackuj by
STiTEMgoH'a rebel Division on the 'Jih ins,:., but

defeated the rebels with heavy less uno 01 our

regiments, the Fourteenth Kentucky, drivii.j bark.

four rebel regiments. The National lo<^ was but

tkre* killed and filteen wounded. Fifty-ssvca of

oar men were taken priaonn,bat they were im-

mediately exchanged for a rebel Lieutenant-
Colonel. The rebel officera admitted a loss ot two

Enoxville papeta giae a lial ef iOt killed. - We
captured tlS wagon loads of forage, and toat the

knapsacka of two remeota. There has been no

fight at Big Creek Gap, aa reported, nor any en-

gagement, excepting that at Tazewell.

Bkickinbidoe'8 attack upon Baton Bouge, it ia

pretty well settled, was a miserable failure, thanks

to the lucky fatality which overtook the ram At.

ktmtiu. We learn from a dispatch from him to

Van Dobn, dated the 5th inst., that on that morn-

ing he made an attack, expecting the cooperation
of the rebel ram. He says that after a atraggle of

five hourr he drove our troops to the araanal and
tower, and to tho cover of the gunboats. His
' diminished, exhausted force" could not take the

arsenal, and he " withdrew one mile and a half

from the city, hoping to renew the attack in half
an hour." But he didn't, as ia proved by hia dis-

patch of the next day, atating that nothing deci-

sive had occurred. Ha acknowledgea that hia

loss was aa heavy as ours, bat insists that we had
five thousand troopa to his three thousand.

6ENEBAL NEWS.
One day's later advices from Europe have been

received by the arrival oS Cape Bace of the steam-
ship Anglo-Saxon. She left Liverpool on the Tth,
and Londouderry on the 8th inst. The news is

not specially important. It was rumored that
there was to be another Congress of European
Sovereigns soon, at Cologne. The French news-
papers ware insisting on Bome being delivered to

Italy. The staMment is made that Garibaldi
has but about 880 foUowprs with him all poorly
armed. Bamor hus fixed upon another King for

Mexico, in tlia pauon of Mi^iiAT. Thi.- rumor w.ts

current atMaijiidf Anriher baitlohad been fought
betwctri the ^TVirks and tho Monteneferins, the
result of whicK~~toth clainted as a victory. The
later commercial i:itelli'Mice by Ihe Antjlo-Saxon.
by Wttv ofljOndondiTiy. has not come to Imnd.

The fiist sermon \ deliverc^d by Archbishop
HuuHKa since hi.i return Iroin Kurope un Tuq^day
last, wa:* prciclKd yesterday to an immense con-

gregation in the rathednilin Mott-street. The
discourse was setni-poiiliial in.character, and had
reference chiefly to the iimiivos tjy which foreign
Powers had been led to ndop' a policy of non-
intervention in regard to the war. He warmly
deprecated liiV idea of permittir.;; any European
State td mix itself up in our c?.!amitou.-i strife, and
urged on the people the rfecessity of putting a

speedy end to it themselves. With aviiw to this

result, he advised ttie people to call iminediateiy
on the Government for a draft of all the rnftn that
the exiccncies of the times might require.
An Ii:i!ian, named PuLix Mn.VAi.i, goldsmith by

trade, ai.d resiling at No. l.TO Concord-streef,
Rrookl'.n, shot his son twicfe, last evening, near
K>':t Haniillon, killing him almost instantly, and
then made his esc:;pe. The alleged provocation
in the case is that the son married against his

(the father's) wishes. The drfce^u'.eijwa.s a musi-
cian in the United States sei vice, ami was sta-

tioued at Fort Hamilton.

A detaclimont of sailors for the now Ironnules
has been rcceivl a'. Philadelphia froui this City.
Tliis vessel now presents a very novel appear-
ance. Three lla^stafls have been placed on the

upper deck, which do not look thicker thari.biusli

handles iromtbc shore. Several pieces of lim-
ber have been raised on the duck fur derricks,
Uie whole giving to iter any other appearance
n-an that of a ahip-of-war. A large number of
men are at work upon the iron-ciad frigate night
and day. It is still uncertain wh.';n sho will sail.

Before Judje CAPWAL.iDKi;, in Philadelphia, on

Friday,Mr. G, M. Wharton resumed the arj^ument,
on behalf of the claiinants,"tn the matter of the

prize staamer Bermuda. An attempt was rnede to

explain the ditliculty in the mind of the Court in

regard to the absence, of papers as to the disposi-
tijn of the carj,o at Naoduti, also in regard to the

all''sed control of thecargoby JortN FeazkrACo.,
of Charleston. Fiom remarks by the Judge it was
evident that he regard , the absence of the papers
as a very strong circuin.s'ance to su.''ain the alle-

gation that the cargo was not destined for Nassau
but for Choirleston: Mr. Giuboks follows Mr,
Wharton in the argument.
The subscriptions to the volunteer fund in Phil-

adelphia have reached the munificent sum of

5402,t>4.''>.

The United States steam transport Mississippi,
Capt. Baxter, arrived last night from Fortress
Monroe in 26 hours, bringing S'iS sick and wound-
ed soldiers from Gen. McClellan's army.
Persons who have lately coma from Fort Lar-

ned say that a large gathering of wild Indians are
now encamped on the Pawnee Fork of the Arkan-
sas, for the purpose of receiving their annuities
and presf i;ts from the Government. The number
is estimated at thirty-five thousand, and embraces

portions of all the wild tribes of the piaiiis and
mountains, 'i'iiey have caused some uneasiness

among the settlers i,H liiat viciiiity, who.se.m to
fear that they will commit dcpiedaiions.

^ The Stot-k Market was firm on Saturday, with
a further rise on the New-York and Westt.rn Tload
Stocks and Pacific Mail. Gold lell to IKij in the

morning, but suddenly .re'urned to li30115J
in tne afternoon. Government Stocks andTreas-
ury paper firm.

The Cotton market is very dull, and prices are
easier. Coli'ee is rather quici. MoL^sses and
Rice are also quiet, yet stcatly. Suj;ar3 are steady
and in limited demand. Freights are fairly active,
and rates are much firmer at the close. The Flour
rnarket generally is dull, but the arrivals are

small, and prices tor the most part are maintained.

Bye FloiUa is steady, and in moderate request.
Corn Meal is scarce and firm. Wheat is in fair

request, at full prices for cBoice. which is scarce
and wanted ; but common qualities are heavy at
the close. Corn is in lively demand, and prices
are firm. Oats are again firmer. Other Grains
are steady. Pork is quiet, but steady. Beef is in
fair request. Ba;on is dull. Cut Meats ate lirm

and in moderate request. Lard is firm and in

moderate demand. Butler and Cheese are in

good request, at the advance.

Resioxation or tue Qovebnor of Kxs.
iccKT. Gov. Magoffin has done tlie best

thing possible for bim&elf, in resigning the

suoreriie magistracy of Kentucky. He disa-

greed fiindamentally, and in everything, with

the ^State olMcials, the State Legislature, and

tho people of the State not to speak of the

State Military Board and the GoTemment of

the United States, whose authority is now
fixed and supreme in Kentucky. He had

been gradually stripped of power by the Legis-

lature and the Qeneral Qovenrtnent until lat-

terly he was a mere cypher, without, aa he

said in a recent message, a " dollar or a sol

dier." He was enabled, however, by the

mere fact of his position, to obstruct the

work of quelling the rebellion, which the

people ofKentucky and the nation have taken

in hand with an earnestness which will pause
before no obstacle.

He called together the State Legislature in

extra session, to see if, stimulated by the

danger now so imminently menacing the in-

stitution of Slavery, and by the recent suc-

cesses of the rebels in the West and East,

they would not be incited to put Kentucky in

an attitude of leas determined loyally than it

has heretofore held. The Legislature bad

only had time to organize, when MAaorrm

fbnod it eoDveoient to resign, and a loyal

Ainctlonary at once assumed the vacant cliair-

The aet is significant enough as to the unal-

terable loyalty of Kentucky, besides being ono

of the most remarkable political illustrations

of these rcTolutionary time?.

We give in other columns this morning Gov.

Maooffiic's last and final raes6a;,e to tlie body

he had convened. Tbeugh incoherent and il-

logical in some of its parts, it furms the best

exposition that has yet been made uf tne phi-

losophy of the neutrality which he would fain

have l^entucky adopt. It has evidently not

I

emanated from UnP brain or pe* of UAQofFiN,

Its perusal, like the perusal of the apeeohea of

np^'Mrwho 'wotfrn^tflUllllbly *^dy thk
aigaa and tMidenelM r ito ttaiea.

Campaigns Past Campaigns Fntnre.
It is evident that the country is now rapidly

passing from one phase to another of the

rebellion. In three weeks' time everything
-will be different Irom what we now see it.

We shall have new and greater armies in the

field we shall have new combinations, new

campaigns, and in many respects new rules

of warfare, and new agencies at work, to end
the strife between the Government and the

rebellion. Let us look backward, and then

forward, and measure the future by the past.

In the retrospect, we find nothing to humili-

ate the nation. The valor and fortitude of

OUT troops have been proved on every field,

and success, as a general thing, has crowned
the plans of our Government and its Generals.

When the campaigns now closing began, the

rebels held the Mississippi Valley in its entire

length as far north as Columbus, and'block-

aded.that river securely at its mouth. They
heU Bowling Green strongly, and threatened

LooisviUe. They held Cumberland Gap and

the eastern hill country of'Kentucky. In the

East, they occupied a large section of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, garrisoned

Winchester, had Washington almost under

their gons, blockaded the Potomac, swept the

Rappahannock, the York, the James, and

Elizabeth rivert, with their gunboats, retained

an army at Norfolk, and used the finest Navy-
yard of the Government for the construction

and repairs of their eastern navy.

Are not all these facts distinct in the recol-

lection of every man, woman and child capa-
ble of recollection for six months past ? This

bring admitted, let us pass over without men-
tion all the details of operations sikce the

beginning of the Eastern and Western cam-

jiaigns, and take the National situationjjow,

at the close, and see how we find it. Let us

do this honestly. Let us not inquire whether

Grant fought unwisely at Belmont, and dis-

astrously at Shiloh whether Bitem, moved
too slowly upon Bowling Green, or IIjIllecc

too tediously and timidly upon Corinth. Let us

omit all censure of the War Departmsnt, and

all criticism of the disasters of the Shenan-

dnjih Valley. Let us, by a rare efTortof self-

denial, make no allusion to the comparative

advantages of an advance of the Army of the

Potomac upon Kieiimond by Manassas or by
the peninsula. Let all these matters rest as

among' the dead issues of the times, and let

us look at the situation now, and see how it

compares witii the situation at the first of the

year. Does this view indicate the success or*

defeat of the National cause ? Have we
moved forward or backward in that time ?

Does the enemy hold Columbus or Bowling
Green, Island Ten or Donclson, Cumberland

Gap or Nashville, Corinth or Memphis, Hunts-

ville or New-Orleans ? Is there any point of

very great value in a military view in all the

Valley of the Mississippi that the rebels now

hold, and which they did hold on the 1st of

.Tinuary past ? If not, what has given this

.success this magnificent advance of the

National power from Cairo to the Gulf, and

from Cowling Green to the cotton lands of

Alabama ? If our Government has been

"without -appreciation of the war," and our

Generals without vigor, they have, neverthe-

less, somehow sttirabled on a great amount of

success, and won achievements tliat would

have made other Governments and other

armies illustrious.

But this is only one half of the picture

the East has its counterpart, not less gratify-

ing to honest patriots. The rebels do not

move upon any part of the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad, save now and then as prisoners of

war. They do 'not hold Winchester, nor find

food and forage in the Valley of Virginia.

TUey do not look from Munspn's Hill with

evil eye upon Washington. Tliey do not vex

the craft now navigating the Potomac. They
do not use the Bappahannoi;k, the York, the

James or Elizabeth rivers in the interests of

tlie Kebellion. Tliey hold Norfolk and Gos-

port Navy-yard no longer ;
their Merrirhac,

Yorkttnen and JamestoKn have gone to the

bottom ;
and the possession of a navy is a

dream they cannot hope to realize. The

rebel armies that advanced so defiantly to the

front -of Washington and swarmed along the

south bank of the Potomac, ihieatening to in-

vade Maryland and capture Washington, is

now massed about Richmond for the defence

of their own capital, and has been fought fear-

fully nearer to Richmond than they ever dared

approach to Washington.
These are the results of the Eastern cam-

paign. It is immaterial to our present pur-

pose how the results have been brought about,

or how much better results a different order-

ing ofour armies might have produced. What
we point out and give significance to is the

fact of ailvance great, gratifying, victorious

advance of the Government of the United

States in its war upon the rebellion. This

advance has marked the campaign in the East

no less distinctly and gloriously than the cam-

paign in the West. And if the Government
has been " without wisdom or purpose," and

its. Generals (in the Bast)
" without enter-

prise," they have nevertheless broken the lines

of the enemy from the Potomac, and crowded

him back upon Richmond, and now hold all

the avenues whereby he can be approached,
and crushed by overwhelming numbers. /

It is a totally false, as well as ill-timed and

injurious view, that many persons have re-

cently been taking, that our Government has

spent its strength for nought, that any of its

campaigns have "
failed," or that a new and

more vigorous policy is needed to save the

Republic from immediate destruction. We
have everywhere been successful we have

driven the enemy from all points we have

wrested from his posseasion, immense dis-

tricts in Virginia and wh(^ Stttt* in the

West, of inoalculable value in the corn and

flesh li.ey afforded for the support of the re-

bellion. We have made more atriugent than

ever t'ne blockade, that deprives the Confed-

eracy of all foreign supplies, and by the giJoa-

tic resources for war that we have develeped,

bavo rcntJerrd the intervention of Sireign

Governments in our afftUrs almost a pliticl

impossibility. Yet some men rave agai-nst

the President, and declare him a "
tortoise,"

and sneer at our Generals, and intimate that

they are incompetent, if not disloyal, and in

.the frenzy of ftnatloism and folly, denounce

111 jutMnstftr llJMiwf <o ilie War for ij>

IWoit,^ a fhtffe, iftti^iMsipled. tteaotted Md
A>rdooind struggle 1

We accept the results in a very different

light, aod aliall not murmur if the fliture keeps

pace with the past in the measure of success.

The power of twelve millions of people can

not be crushed in a month or a year. We
have achieved wonderful victories with the

armies we have had ; but
,
now we arc to put

armies of double numbers in the field. Give

us victories and advances proportionate ; let

(hem find new cities like those of Nashville,

Memphis, New-Orleans and Norfolk to take ;

new rivers like the Cumberland, Tennessee,

Mississippi, Potomac and James to clear ;

new gunboats like the Merrimac, the Louisi-

ana and the Arkansas to destroy, and new

camps like those of Corinth, Manassas and

Yurktown to break up let the coming armies

of a million of men emulate the deeds of the

half million that have ao far urged the war,
and six months more will show to the world

a rebellion quelled and the population and in-

dustry of the country not destroyed a Gov-

ernment vindio^ted and a military despotism
not necessary to insure subjection to it a

Union restored and its Constitution not broken

up, but preserved in all its original vigor and

purity, and more than its original power.

And these great results will then be pointed

to by all the wise, (as well as all the weak

who worship success,) as the fruits of having
had a Government "with a policy," and Gene-

rals in the field able to lead a people, without

excesses, through so great a revolution. The
old campaigns are closed ; the grand and final

one is opening.

The Draft and Its Hardships.
The President's second call for 300,000 men,

to be raised by draft from the militia of the

difTcrent States, will fall with much hardship

upon numbers of our fellow-citizens. A large

proportion of the men, amenable to the call,

arc in receipt of much higher salaries than

tliirtrcn dollars a month, while perhaps the

majority have wives and families to support,

who will be thrown into comparative penury,

by their husbands being taken from their

offices and workshops. Ail such contingen-

cies may be avoided, and families placed in

case and comfort during the war by the fol-

lowing plan.

Let fifty or a hundred men, liable to the

draft, form themselves into an association,

pledging each other that, in the event of any
of their number being called upon to quit their

homes, they will subscribe sufficient to keep
the absentees' families in the same amount of

comfort and ease as that to which they have

been accustomed. There are tens o thou-

sands of our fellow-citizens incapacitated, by

age and other causes, from serving their coun-

try in this her hour of need, and yet would

gladly enroll themselves as members of such

associations. Bachelors, too, in many in-

stances, would not refuse to participate in a

movement which would render assistance to

some of their married acquaintance ; while,

at the same time, their own claims upon the

general fund would be little or nothing.

The expense to each individual in such

associations as those proposed would be com-

paratively insignificant. A' hundred members

subscribing fifty cents each, weekly, would,

with the soldier's monthly pay, support com-

fortably three families, if not more ; and three

or four per cent, is as much as would be drawn
from a hundred men under the draft. It is

highly iiiiprobable that the ratio will exceed

this figure, if it even equals it.

There are numerous advantages which

would certainly accrue from the adoption of

this plan. The association would see, for in-

stance, that the soldier forwarded a proper

proportion of pay for the support of his fam.

ily, and the men would thus be deterred from

that terrible military vice gambling in camp.
The soldier would likewise be prevented from

pleading nourreoeipt of his pay, and an addi-

tional and powerful influence would be brought
to hear upon those much-abused ~and much-
idolized gentlemen Ihe United States pay-

masters. We should not much longer hear

of regiments going without their pay for four

or tve months.

The associations \youtd also look out for

the whereabouts and well-being of their ab-

sent members, and take a more than usual

interest in the regiments to which they may
belong. They might even, if so disposed, in-

sure the lives of the soldiers drafted, an'cl

thus place their families beyond the danger
of want. *

Some such plan as the above ought to be

adopted. Will not the Press throughotlt the

loyal States bring our proposal before the no-

tice of its readers, so as to prevent the hard-

ships of the draft from pressing too heavily on

any of our fellow-citizens ? The women of the

North are mainly interested in this, question,

and every mother, wife, daughter and sister

should see to it that her male relatives join

such an association forthwith. t

BiBiL Crusltiis to Prisosebs Revived.

The rebel Government will not give the peo-

ple of the United States the opportunity to

think charitably, even for a day, of their prin-

ciples or practices. For a fiill year they have

maintained a systematic bedevilment of some

portion of the Union prisoners in their

hands. Finally, a system of exchange
of prisoners, was adopted. All the rebel

men and officers were returned to them,

and all our private soldiers were re-

turned to us. But for some reason, arbitrary

and unexplained, our officers were wUhheld,

and the impression was made very generally

that Confederate treachery had overcome

Confederate ^onor. A general burst of indig-

nation was heard. Y'esterday news came of

the final release and return to our lines of

our long captured officers. A feeling of

reprct arose that injustice had been done the

(Confederates in rejjard lo the exchange. But

almost simuHaneously came the statement

that the newly-captured prisoners (officers)

from Gen. Popk'b command, liad reiiched Rich-

mond, and were to be couiigned to solitary

coufinomcnt in dungeons, and surved on

bread and water ! Thus a new chapter of

horrors in this war is to be opened, t'.e records

of which are to steel the hearts and mad-

den the brain of the population of ihet^ Uhlled

States.

. The reason assigned for this brutal and

cruel conduct is the promulgation of certain

army orders by (Jen. Popf, which ten in strict

conformity to the rules allowed by the armies
Ofany cirtlfzed eOontry in Invading a hostfle

territory. No cases have arisen under Pon's
orders, sapposing them of doubtful propriety,
to justify retaliation; but the rebels, appa-

rently gloating in oroeity, moke haste to op-

press, in the anticipation of any injuries on our

side that may justify them !

tet she aUH more aeeda Ooostftationai Qmw-
ernmeot. Thie the enterpriae of Ga_
would imperil , anji If

. Jfcis be ao, ao fti,

rational freedom eaakeritate <m which sUa
his judgment and hi* sviMMtaies atiMll k*
east.

Italf.
Italian affairs have suddenly assumed that

turn which those who have at heart the good
of the young nationality have all along looked
forward to with anxious forebodings. It has
been foreseen that the trying moment for Italy
would be that when Qakibaldi should see fit

to move on some new enterprise which Vic-

tor EMANcri. would be constrained to oppose.
Hitherto, Gabibai.di has held his sword obedi-

ent always to the word of il re galantuomo.
W^hile in the memorable campaign that won
Italian unity and independence. Garibaldi re-

peatedly took the initiative, yet the move-
ments themselves were always of a kind

that the Turin Government could either

openly opproveorsecretly wiokat. Much of the

success, indeed, of the Italian war ofindepend-
ence was owing to the admirable manner in

w hich the genius of Cavour was able to har-

monize the fiery zeal of the Republican leader

with the needs of an enlightened and practical

statesmanship. And if a difference of views

at times seemed on the point of producing
collision between the soldier and the states-

man, to the honor of Garibaldi it is on record

that he invariably surrendered his individual

plans to the end that the grr^at cause itself

might not sutler. There is, indeed, no trait

in GARinALDi's character more loftj'ihan the

generous self-abnegation with whttm his own
most cherished purposes were more than
once yielded up at the request of his King.
This noble harmony, we learn with pain, has

come to an end. There is dualism and dis-

cord between them. To the proclamation of

Garibaldi, urging the young men to arms,
Victor Emakcel has been constrained to issue

a counter-proclamation, denouncing the revo-

lutionary schemes, and threatening the rigor
of the law on those who disobey. At the

latest advices, military and naval forces wcfe

being thrown to the points whence a move-

mentjwas likely to be made, either on Rome
orVenetia; and if GABiBALni perseveres in

his enterprise, it is difficult to see how a col-

lision can be avoided.
*

What is .remarkably in the new movement
of Gabibaldi is, that it is favored both by the

Revolutionary and the Reactionary Party
both by the Mazzinians and the Bourbons.

Extremes meet in the one intense desi^ to

see the unity of Italy under Victor Emaxcel
broken up. Each hopes that if the elements

are once more thrown into solution, they can

be crystalized according to its mold. While

the Revolutionists see in such an event the

opportunity for a Bed Republic, the Bourbon
and Priest Party hold their breath over the

renewed prospect it affords of the restoration

of the Duchies, the reinstatement of Bomba
on the throne of the Sicilies, and the rehabil-

itation, with new prestige, of the priest rule.

The pure-piinded and patriotic Garibaldi pur-

sues the road along which the deep yeemings
of his nature push him ; and such vultures

follow, cspectint, on his path!
Nor are these all who are interested. Na-

-poleon would find, in the ctiaos which civil

war in Italy would bring with it, the opportu-

nity he has long been awaiting, for interven-

tion. Napolecn, as everybody kndws. never

desired a united Kingdom of Italy. He
wished a loose federation. Natoleon wished

a Power in the Peninsula which might be a

useful ally, not one that could be a dangerous
rival and such Italy would certainly be, if

allowed to consolidate itself and develop it*

vast resources. Already H^can plare its

twenty-seven millions over against the thirly-

six of France, while it has tivice the sea-

coast and double the maritime population !

Its ultimate and speedy spread into Greece,

and the formation of a great Pelasgic Power,

dominating the whole Mediterranean, are re-

sults as sure as fate
;
and if then it did not

hold the hegemony of Europe, it would at

at least prevent any other Power from doing

so. Napoleos knows this and fears it. He
consented to the popular vote, or plebiscite,

by which Italy was allowed to constitute it-

self i kingdom, only because he did notifeel

himself strong enough to kick aside the stool

by which he had himself mounted to power.

But he desires Naples for Ml'rat or~ Jerome,

just as England wishes Sicily for herself.

Unhappy Italy, to be thus beset with open en-

emies on the one side, and cynical friends on

the other.

Looking at the situation from this point of

view, we cannot see that Victor Eha^cil

could do otherwise than he has done, oppos-

ing by force, if need be, the contemplated de-

monstration under Garibaldi. But we fer-

vently pray that force will not be necessan'

tliat Gabibaldi will be better counseled than to

enter on an enterprise which the truest friends

of Italy must condemn. It would be a tragic

spectacle, and one which we trust it will not

be given us (o witness, to see tlie man, who

more than all others, has made Italy

'what it is, anayed against a King, who
is as desirous as Garibaldi himself to

make it all it should be. Garibaldi does not

more ardently desire the completion of the

work ofJXalian liberation than doe? Vic-oR

Emanuel, and in the abstract of his proclama-

tion which the telegraph brings us. he an-

nounces that he will himself move in the mat-

ter of Rome and Venetia ' at the titting

time.'' The position vAuc\\ tiie King takes

e:

ICOOM

The Debt of the United *u,
nd

ProapectiTe.
Our National Debt, and the current

diturebywhichit is
growing, ^^"

be matters of absorbing interest to the .nrti..
nation. They are no tenger excW^Tj.concern of capitallsU. financlera and Cabin!!
officials. Finances, resources. p.bac crediL
mingle with our every-day business. (M^.
lation and speculation concerning thn have
escaped from their usual confinement ia tb
closet of the political eoooomiat and the gflea
of the banker, and beoome the tbeae rf psM-
lar discuesiOB. Taxation, diwjeunt andtta
money market , oommerce, crops and prieea.as efficient forces involved ia tlie one
ruling solicitude for the issues of the
civil strife (hat treabies the Union, keep tbm

'

ideas proper Jo financial experU conaianUy
present (o the minds of the people.
Now it happens that facta aad fignree, when

the world ia exci(od about them, are aa liaUa
to run off into fantasies as the most abetrM*
speculation in other fields of inquiry. Com-
mon sense is not a whit more exempt frmn
fermentation than a theoretical abstraction.
Public opinion os public affiiirs, with ivmer
for au tbority, and hopes and fears far iotar-

preters, often mistakes a liot of the fancy fat
the verities of reason and experience. M..tM.,

'

Rumor was a sensationalist in the days of
SnAKisPEARa, and she maintains her lepata-
tlon still. She is as much given to blundering
and lying now as she waa then.

We are not to be duped with the stoiy Utat
' the Pope wfe seen drunk in a tavera ia

Eastcheap 'tother day, or that the lions ai
about to be let out of the Tower of London, to
destroy the Christian Religion." These titincs
are not in our line ofbelieving; but the Merri-
mac, with the whole loyal navy in her raaw,
in the Delaware one day, at the foot of Cott^
landt-street the next, and pitching ahells into
Faneuil Hall the day after,and a war expendi-
ture of Uiree millions a day, are all Hkelr

eno'jgh, as things go. For these excellent
reasons, and aome others, it will be wcH to
have the exaetest knowledge of the thi^a
which now concern and occupy us so much.
We propose, therefore, to furnish authentic

data for the consideration of our aitlonal

finances, and will take the liberty of addi^
explanations and augjestions, which, if they
may not greaBy help to a right understand,

ing of the subject, shall at least not embarrass
or confuse the study.

Fhrst, official statements, which we liave

from the Treasury, put the public debt of toe
United States at $-511,646,27* on the 1st Jnly,

1862, with $7,177,828 in the Treasury, subjeot
to draft, which, as the immediate liabilities

are included in the total, is to be subtracted,

leaving the debt on that day at 504^ minioBS.

The funded debt, and the bonds and certifi-

cates having one, two and three years to ma,
make 304i millioii^*; the outstanding Treas-

ury Notes, 150 millions, and ST millioos ol

temporary loans, at 4 and 5 per cent., make

up the grand total, which is usually called Ike

National debt, embracing, as it does. aMht~^
the Treasury knows of it/pabilities.

To ascertain the amount of expenditnie on

civil, military and naval account, since the

7lh of March, 1801, we subtract from the debt

on
"

l8t July, ISOa, first, $69,696,955, the

amount of the funded debt as it stood at the

former date ; and, second, the amount paM by
(he present Secretary on account of the prin-

cipal and interest uf-the old funded debt, and
~

Tl:e principal *nd interest of old Treaftiy
notes redeemed, amounting to $20,819,000

together, $80,515,955, which leaves the ex-

penditure ofthe present Adminiatratioo, apaa
the civil, military and naval service, from (ha

7th of Mar.h, 1861, to the 1st July, 1862, (a

PQrtod of 480
days,)^ia,450,829, or an aver-

age of $882,189 per diem?
'

Bht . further : the expenditures ,of Mr. Bc-

CHAKAS's lastfuU fiscal year (exclusive of dis-

bursements on ac;ount of the public debt)

amounted to sixty millions ; and assuming thia

as the sum chargeabfe to account of ordiasiy

expenses in time of peace, the locr expendi-

ture of neariy sixteen months would be eighty

millions less than the above steted total, or

three hundred and forty-three millions, equal

to an average of $714,C83 per diem.

There is but one escape from this conclo-

sion. The unknown debt, the orders, draOa

and requisitions on their way to the Treasaiy

for settlement and payment, are not em-

braced, and accordingly,t^y
are exaggerated

beyond all reasonable limits. Witboot any
data whatever for estimating this nnksowa

liability, it is usually apoken of as enonoens.

But these demands come in promptly tor set-

tlement. They have been afloat for more tfaaa
'

'a year successively, and reporting themselvea

continually, yet, falling in all the while wlA

I

the ascertained war debt, they have never yat

swollen the average expenditure to thnse-

quarters of a million per diem. We de not

I presume to guess at- the addition to tbo

j

known figures which these would make to-

day, or any other day ; but it is safe to infer,

I
from a year's experience, that a final setfle-

I

ment will not carry' the rebellion expenses t

ti:rec hundred millions a year. We theretoia
'

confront the Vallandighamistic Congret-

I

sional Committee's proclamation of three

I millions a day, and eleven hundred millions a

I year, with this calculation of our own, and

, ^ ,, ,;:..,A I
leave them and the authorities which resptct-

will certain V meet lie anpro\al Oi all trieiids <k . , . , . .<- >k^

It will touch a sympa- I
i^"^'? "W>^' '^^- " ""^ J""^""^"^ *^ "*

of rational frecd.n!!

theticchora. wblii'oncc Italy Icols strong

enough to proceed, under the King, to the

work of the liberation of Rome and Venetia,

for (hey are hers, and we hope Gaeibaldi will

be the leader. But if he sets himself up 7i

&pnosiilon lo the King, there is but one course.

It is not now; as it was when GAEtBAXot

made his latnoiis landing in Sic;Iy. Italy is

i-.nw a constituted kingdom, wiUi a Constilu-

tijna! Government.

this kingdom, and holds comx.ission in ths

King's service. That allegiance, accordingly,

which was forui'^riy due to an Idea is now due

to the King, {taly needs Bome and Venice,

reader.

It must be recollected, moreover, that in lh

two hundred and sixty one aiililois per a-

num, of rebeUion expenses proper, are em-

braced the cost of consiruitjng a r.avy, cover-

ing the sea.-oast And rivers of the robol SUtee

and (lie forts ai.d the permanent
held works ol

the armv.as well as the eubsistence aad

cquipraei'.wofboth.
Here is aeapiiaJof ma-

g'aribaij,! is a subject of i terial on hand, req'uiri. g tepars and additena

indeed, but aot (0 be whollT created agidn ;

and in no case requiriug so heavy an ouUay

hcreaOir If <he army and navy are to be

lBta U;au lhJ have bfoa, stiU tl ffW

I

y

^^^^ilsi^. >^---^-ir.S5^^; -.-;.,'ij*^"<t v^li-i.^
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.g|^ Sto-finrR gimts, ffonbai;, ^npst is, isol

.^i

of VMMiib MtfBUM aad milltaiy wt1v
ka giMtly IMS.

^ffi^kt ia (pokeB ofuktoneeenar-

nt Mtd nnpreeedented tai tha

oflU growth. Bnglud andVimnca,

I,
u not buknipt ; bst we nv

thst (bef were mmmtj yean kaflding

^ttetr debts, aadtUity-ar then eafligediit

Arelfn wan, while ooia hu prang op in leos

Ibnn a year and a ltal tret nasee :

From the nnaaeial Beport of the Britiah

DoMO of OonmiMe, we find that on the 81st

atUankk, 1881, Mm eapital of the nnredeemed

of the United Kingdofa, funded and

806,664,887. which is, in the

^^leBt Of our coin $8,918,000,000, and that

<toMeiwt and management of this debt was,
te tet TMT, 26,814,148, eqaal to $128,000,000.

DMdalke principal and interest by the total

fOpahtion of Great Britain and Ireland, and

^e kaT* a charge of $188 66 per capita on ac-

oat of the prioclpal, and $4 36 per annum

foriatereqit which is, perhaps, to betaken

tke real burden of Uie debt

w compare our &tal debt, of $504,000,-

00, with iU annual interest of $21,000,000,

aad e have a ^erco/nto burden of $21 87,

ad an annual interest of but 90 cents a head,

tftlM wbola is charged upon the people of the

loyal States alone. The British debt is there-

fore six and a. quarter times, and its annual

IntMBst nearly five times, greater per head

tliaa ooTB.

The debt of France is sUted at $2,206,000,-

006. This gives a per capita burden of$61 28

principal, and $3 06 annual intercEt.

Thus stand at present tlie national debts of

England, France and the United States. But

It will be replied, our debt is growing, while

theira is stationary, or nearly so. Yes ; Eng-

Dsnd's debt Is nearly stationary, because she

Saises

sCTenty millions ofpounds.or tlij^imun-
red and forty-two millions ofdollars, in faxes

leTery year to hold it stationary, while here-

JMore we have raised no more taxes than

|>aid Ibe ordinary expenses of the Goverg^

Bneot, and have made a public dcA of every

noUar of onr war expenditure. Nonr, let the

(expenditure of the current twelve months be

Vunded as debt, or met in part by direct taxes,

luader the law now going into operation, what

Hvin be charged upon the people of the loyal

Btates, assuming that the past rate of outlay

hall so long continue ? The .average ac-

cumulation per diem wetiave seen is $882,189,

including civil, military and naval accounts.

Ibia would give us a debt on July 1, 18C3, of

11857,000,000, or $37 26 per capita ; and the

kntaiest, if the funded and unfunded bore the

tike proportion as at present, would be $1 35

|>er heaid. But the direct tax and other in-

Irome over and above the receipts of revenue

in the past year, will reduce this sum to, say,

it626,000,000, or $27 22 per capita of princi-

pal, and Aper capita intere^tt of $1 22.

j

Will the reader compare these results,

loughly estimated for the current year, or

any that he may make for himse'f, with the

atiooal debt and yearly charge upon the peo-

^e of England and France? T'e invite the

stady Of the facts and figures as the best

remedy for the fancies aCoat on the subject.

(
With respect to the rapidity of the growth

ofour debt, as compared with that of Eng-

land, we have the following facta from official

aoarces : The debt of the United Kingdom in-

creased in eight years, from 1775 to 1783,

SIO^ millions of dollars. Durin;; this time

she was at war with the United States,

France, Spain and Holland, all or several of

them. In nine years, from 1703 to 1802, at

ror with revolutionary France, the debt in-

creased 1,409 millions of dollars. In four

rears, from 1811 to 1815, at war with Boca-

FABix and the United States, it increased 8S9

millions. In one of these years, 1813, 308

millions were added. In a period of twenty-

'two years, from 1793 to 1815, England added

to her permanent debt 2^988 millions ofdollars.

I So, it appears, that f^lthough England was

forty years massing 'her great delit, yet

for twenty-two of thesd years togetiier she

added, in the average, 135i millions V^r an-

num, and in one increased it 398 rai!lion:ii,

while ours has grown at ithe rate of but 333

millions in twelve of the' sixteen months of

the rebellion.

In a few days we will be preparsd to gjve
our views upon the resourties of the country.

The National debt, expenditure and revenue,

will be further considered in the treatment of

the more difficult questious before us.

Noil. ]|)oea[ undert<>keB to rerisa nnr calciila-

|loM wiUrecollectythatto aacertaitt' the expenditure
ecaaianed by tbe (ebelllon, wesubtiactfiom the to-

tal robUc Debt oD^he lat July, IS62, ; jAll,0OV,00O,) the

oasy tiwD la the Treasury $7,(K)0,(XI0 ; the old debt,

a fraction less than |O.0O0,COO ; and the payments
BUid by the preaent Secretary, on account of the old

<*U and Treasury Nolea, nturly $21,000,000, which
team $4b3,COO,0CO Increase In 480 days.
Tb* interest upon so much of the Public Debt,s

taabeen created since theTtb March, ISfll, (the date

af Mr. Caaii'B inducUon,) averages 4.2 per cent. TUc
r J-IO, e, S and 4 per cents, together uniouni te $1S,-

*78,0e3 per annum. The principals, with $1SO.O(K).0<JO

f damand notes, without Interest, issued by him,
iBonnt to $4S2,000,(K/0.

The Interest upon tha sutwistlng Old Funded Deb-
t>l>a7,IWT per annum.

. non TBS PACIFIC CUAST.

ftr eiyHt Batlair

* ^ I 'u mi u ^iaa>>^t i.*"wti*j uui "^rj Odl u -

per, San FranctStO; AiuosClurk, b..^.uii3yi!l<:, N.
v.; E. Clark, Bavin'iii.-.vilje, N. Y.; J.tin^s Sccit,
Ihln-

-. - -

war

Slai
Jan

J Siarauoiioo, Friday, Aug, U.

Arrived, ship Sea King, from Xew-Tork.,
(atled, ship ITar Hawk, tot Hong tCong.
Tha shin Seaman's Bride has arrived from Australia*

nth MO passengers, bound (or British Columbia.
Ttia United SUleg Quartermaster hat just paid

llM,0001n gold to the San Francisco Woolen Factory
-for army ctottilng supplied to the CaUforsla Volun-
teeiB.

The Supreme Coart has dealed a re-hearlng tn the
Sroderick win case, so that the ijueilion whether the
will was pforiery cannot be indlcinlly Investlsateo.

Saw Fbasoieco, Sunday, Aug. 17.
Tlie steamer Orixalu, .rilad at 9 o'clock this morn

Ing, from Panania, bringing nineteen passergens,
saved fram the Goiaen Gat,, in the boat heretofore e.

ported mtssiof. Four others were laved. Those c-

nalaing at ManzarjlUa will uke i!,e Cownw^rd
taamer for Panama.
Tha followmg are the names of the sawii, with

thatr former residences :

Rlctiard W. Henderson, Cleveland, Ohio ; tViL*;'>'rn
Herbet, Bavaria; Jacime Baiiuu, Itnly ; :;. f'rurif/i.i,
}ranca ; Arthur Lfpper, Si. Catharii,(:, i;au4ca ; t'
L. Hulse, Wyand'itif, Ohio ; Charlvi A. ielfo. i,
Boston; Max L<-!ichii)i., Prussia; S. P. fTi.riiis,

I

Krtghtou; Edward Laiue, N-Yo;!i : Juiii^ Salu- I

latte apMOMHa
atasattlMpOTiw
AbloekaC weda MMIn* i> Oimb alter waa

ia tha nalchboikaod of tha soha^a HoM, which
Mailed. Lots<WtWP,lfl^

WAR SERMON BY ARCHBISHOP _BU6HS.
m

.^

He IMaeaaaes tha Caaaaa af VaralsB Far-
haarmncej mnd KacanmeBda DrafUaa Ma
the Shartcat JKada af TarmlBStuc the

Wmr.
It is the well-known custom of Archbishop

HudHig, on his return from the trips which he period.

Ically makes abroad, aither for the benefit of hli

health or tn the fulfillment of the datlea which de-

volve upon him as a prelate of the Church, to mae'

and greet his friends oa the ib:it Sunday after helanas

in New-Tork, the metropolis of the province. His

last voyage to Europe derived an additional interest

from the fact that It was supposed to have been un-

dertaken at the Instance, In part, of tola Government,

by whom he was invested with seoU-dlplomattc pow-
ers. The annonncement made on Saturday that he

would preach, for the first time sinoe hts arrival, a^

St. Patrick's Cathedral. In Mott-street, yesterday, at-

tracted an Immense congregation, filling the Church

almost to sufibcaUon, and obliging many who could

not ol>tain an entrance, to remain without the edifice

or leave.

Mai's iras celebrated by Rev. Father HoKnaKsr,
the Archbishop's Secretary and his compagnnn du voy-
are.Tbe Archbisliop occupied his throns.wlth the Very
Rev. Ticar-General Smsbs on hit right, and Rev,
Father Miouiax on bis left. Among the other cler-

gymen present, were Rev, Messrs. Coaioii and'DoH.
KiLi.T. The mast selected by the choir for the day
waa HiT9!c's Third, in double quartette.
At the close of the first gospel, the Archbishop as-

cended to the pulpit, and delivered the following

SIRMON.
I am about to read from the 7th and 8th verses of

the Gospel according to St. Mark, Xlllth. chapter :

And when you shall hear of wars and rumors of

wars, fear ye not, for such things must needs be ; but
the end Is not yet.
For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdoni

against kingdom, and there shall l>e earttuiuakes In
places, and famines ; these are the beginning of sor-
rows."

I need not, dearly beloved brethren, expresf the

consolation and pleasure which we have here to-day
In finding ourselves once more in the place-from

ch we have often had the consolation to address

you. I need not invite you to join with us in thanks
to Almighty God for that tjenign providence and con-
stant protection which He has aflbrded us during the

dangers of a long and too tedious an absence from
our flock. Tiiat absence has, indeed, been much
longer than 1 anticipated ; and this has, in part,

giownout of the fact that when Ileft this country I

had no inVmation of the great solemnity which was
to take place in the Cathedral Church of the Chris-

tian world, in the canonization of the noble martyrs
K ho preached tiie faith of Christ, and gave their blood
in testimony of its trutli. In the islands of Japan,
That event occurred, or, at least, the knowledge o.

U reached me atmutthe middle of Winter and pro.

ipnged my slay fo^ many months more than I had
desired. I do not regret it, however, for bad I been
at home at the same period I should,|llke so

many of the venerable prelates of the hier-

archy, have undergone any hardships of

voyage to be present and to take part in the

ceremony so we may call It the most solemn that

even Rome, from tlie days when St. Peter took pos-
session of It as the capital of the Christian world, has
ever seen. That was a picture of what the Catholic

Church is ; that was a picture and an embodiment of
all Uiat autliors have said of its unity, of its univer-

oaJty, of its perpetuity, of its holiness ; for, the ser-

vant of God who disdnguishes himself even to the

sjeiding of blood as a martyr and a hero, is not

forsotten ; he is inscribed on the calendar of the holy
Oiiej that follow the Lamb. But I presume that it

would not be so much in place, oi; so much, perhaps,
in accordance with TOur desire, that 1 should dwell
much on this topic, leavilig out another which is

mure immediately iuteresling to us ail, aliho ugh it be

not of the same high and divine character.

Next to religion men are taught by religion Itself to

love and serve theli country. The one is only more
sacied tiiantke other, but both have an intimate rela-

uion to eaclt otlier which ought not to be overlooked.
;irid ejpecia.ly when one's country stands in need of
lid a;i^ 'of support. It is true that 1 have had many
opportunities during mv abst.*nce of discussing the
oi^e and the other of these tonic:^, ant! perhaps no one,
(except seut with a frpecial message, has e\er had
iii'ire oppottuiiity to underMand and comprehend and
*atch the opcEition of feelings in distant countries
with regard to -the meiarichcly Struggle that is now
an.ut'ug this hrndtD its very ceikre. 1 hud no mes-
.;(is*i <' I'eliver.. AiHithcr could have carried the mes-
sage, butnone was committed to me except the mes-
sii je of peace, except the message of exptanatioti, ex-
pf pt the message oi correcting erroneous ideas as op-
portunity might atTord-mc the chance of doing, in the
rame spirii and to tlie same end. l have lost no op-
l>tirt^inity, according to my discretion, (and Uiat was
the only quuUlication connected with my going;) I

nave lost no opportiiLity to accomplish these ends; to

eiplaiTi what was misunderstood; fo cultivate, so far
a.a nngiiage ot mine could have that effect, the spirit
of pcjcc and th^- spirit of good will through distant
i.a'joiis toward that one nation to whicli 1 owe, and
eit;iiisively owe, allegiance and fiaelitj-. The task
was not so easy as sonic nditht have Anticipated. Its

j.reompli&hmenl has not been so successful as 1 could
ave desired, ^'cverthelfets, I trust ^lat, directly or
iidircctly, mv going abroad in great D?rt for the pur-
pose oi aiding the country has inot bkeu altogether
withotiteffect.

In the first p'.ace, I found, on landing in Europt,
that tliere were lew wlio .had any just concention ol
the nature of the controversy between this Govern-
ment and a very large number of our fellow-citizens,
>'ot only had they no correct idea, but their ideas
wfre entirely tiie reveise ol what is true, and I fear
many of them rcnUr.ue fo to the present day. What
was "tnelr theory ? Their theory was that a prosper-
ous portion of the American people had been repelled
by acts of Goveii,ment to such an extent that they
could bear the >okc of oppression, and fidelity to tlie

Government which they had helped to e:)lablista, no
longer. I explained to them that this was not the
fact ; tiiat they themselves had not presented any
specific charge lo sustain them on that ground ; that,
ofiicia ly, there was not on record a single act that
could be called by the name of oppression or
of griiidiiiK tyranny. The answer to this
was : It is Impossible that so many people,
so manv States, with such Interests involved, should
have taken the ground which they haft taken, except
forced to it by oppression on the side of the Govern-
ment. The next ground was and it was so especial-
ly in the country on which I first landed that, after

all, it was but a repetition of the same policy which
severed these prosperous colonies, nearly one hun-
dred years ago, from their mother country ; that, they
had boasted, was net a giatuitous undertaking that
1; resulted from oppression and a denial of just
rights; and now these same people would not allow
tiielr lellow-citizens to claim tlie same privileges,
but at any rate that it was a gallant
exhibition to see men banding together and
risklngtall their prospects in lile lu commerce
their domestic prosperity in their blood, because It

waf in a cause prompted by a love of human liberty ;

and men, that It was inconsistent on the part of the
Government to oppO:>e them ; and then, finally, what
was tlie true reai,on? The country was tiecomiiig too

laige and unwieldy for one dominion; better that it

shoul-l be divided. Why not? And, tieyond this,
ivhat was the otiier reason 7 The other reason was
interest. European Interest. Interest is the prompt-
ing moUve of all nations, of nil men. But
Interest ought to be founded on principles of
some kind, and in this case I could find no
iKtionai or just, or defensible pj-lnciple on which
to fontid their pretended interest. It was the ag-

gregate ol National selfi8hne.-^s. It was the desire

to possess an article indispensable for,the support of
tneir artisans, and to keep the vast machineiy which
had be'en ctjOi'tructed bv them from beinc eaten up
by ruit? Tl|iswas tha real principle at the bottom of

and you ^11 see, tl.crelore, how^hopelcss it would
arpuF with men who were opposed to ev-

lhii4 mate, Naw-Yoik ; TjiinasKp,'p,;irelaud ; ^^
wardDougUs, New-'io.k ; Wm. Moi^^sey, lioj.toit;
""ward Cocket, Lou :'jii. Tne foiirVe.Tlliair.r at

dlla were; FrniiLiy Carroll, Qutncey, ii;.;

McChesney, Tior, N. y. ; C. D. Bonsticl,
J.HosCT'ter.:, Il'mjary.

Sis l''Hxciaco, Saturday, Aug. Ij. .

le ia good, considering the faaon. There

KSBtsopplr of many articles. Butter, 24; Ba-

lls i Candle*, lmprovin|. There have been;

be to -

orvth.ng" that did not chime with their own
Wilt;;. Sjy you come to the spot and
i; wi!. be fouiiil Uius and thus, but their opinion formed
at Mich a disiaiice was more than your tacts, and
h.-t;'1ed niuei; uktc. Tiicre wa^a time when this coun-
tO', alreaiiy piiiiige<i In such unexampled difliculties,
\- .l.^ on tti.^ pji.rt ol btfiiig attacked by a loreign force.
1 1 V. aMi ci irioal moment. 'The time passed. The op-
ri'i.":i:;-y vvn'.- lei;, owinR to diviued councils and rail-

;i..irj a.iiu;") :,otfor aIiy^eIlseot injusuce involved
iu Ih'i t:;;,-.ei 'aAi-ig, but t cause it wa.- round out that it

i;j .;: joir:.:inn-i.io lliu unity oi|iuiver and the support
_

oiti'ij.. :0' J !-,<-,.:c, .Mni becaiist rivals Aere\jcalouB
I

^i '.icii o;i!ei,..^'i'l,at;iM.e passed away. It *as feltv\ ..-Hli; :lr. ll... |.i:... ;i;,aly via;; lost. TKen came
Tl e ^.-. .,nd ..f.^:^. .,;;

*
jt wa< a iitutuii! frtf-congratu-

1
li,t.i-i:. 11 .v-, 11..,. .; i.K[,.i,,^ ac'stii:iied ir'nn intermed-

. 1 li -^.th. Anini;ai.sw.yulJ a c..:npli3h their own wor.:<

1.

:i. i.-iaii vvi.l.ou: u^. i.>;,i,ga|.i-niiyiotheotlierside.
!":.-li;,l!l;-t rer;r.d i;: moot lli.eeni...iUlis there was
:i'::i)iij exp>ctaiion cveij .lav to lit.i, f snme result

.^ i.ich would teiiu.i^ate, i.ne wav ur auoitif r, this
4.vlui coiuest, i'lld .Iv^is iioticd, in the tiiciiiit.iiie,

-> yi.ei am-ilier.

lhS7 eaU it,

latar, aArls
thmra^woB

and
gtaaiar, aMrls madeby.tM'

^aw. thara^woB thaaaaMp'
ar the other, or both of them, if yoa wfU, anppoifnf

1.

of the

eJoils,

the llOVVti

v\on(IcrrtM

the bijvjiy
rls

uud lUe dactifiircs

> -the
made

t be aatted, thavataa at that phantaa oCgrow
Ing power which thejr appiehenlea, and on which
our safely for all tima tooama depends. Such was
the state of the cave, nearljr aal can jndn, when I
left for Earope. While there, I converted with men
of evenr nation, for I had an opportaoltv of meeting
with them, though I did not go to their respective
countries, and the general feeling was what I have
described. Ia tha first place a determina-
tlAa, not br understanding the question, but
by decision of will firm will that the South should
be right and the North wrong. That was fixed in the
mlnda of nearly all, and If you met one refiective and
deliberative eaoagh to hear the troth, he would be
and should be ranked among the exceptions. 1 do
not include, however. In this category, those who,
rising to a higher range In human society, and having
upon their shoulders more of the responsibilities ci
human government, felt it to be their duty to listen
and to reflect ; and no one can tell to what pailicular
cause the absUnence of those Powers in the western
portion of Europe from an intermeddling with as
may have been determined by occasions and
reflections of this kind. To help, however, these
reflections, the report of astounding armies springing
up as it were spontaneously from the soil from
every State and from every county, from every vil-

lage and fiom every city, until, when there were not
50,000 men at the commencement, they were num-
bered now by six and seven hundred thousand
men ; and these, as enumerated in the pubUc
papers, made a stronger impression than the
best argument that the wisest statesmen of either
Europe or America could alfoi'd. The result
is that there is no disposition to interfere, if it

Is possible to avoid It ; that the only danger is a dan-
ger which I witnessed, and which Governments do
well to take notice of ; that is, the danger of sutTering
and starvauon among populations who aie not accus-
tomed to starve, butaccustomed to labor and to live by
it. There has t>een great forbearance both in France
and England on this score. In Prance during the
early oart of Winter I might say the wliole Winter

ths fort>eara<ice of tlie people on the very verge oi

starvation, If not actually starving, was worthy
of all praise. They were encouraged to

hope. Their friends comforted tliem by prom-
ising them that the time would be brief till the
cotton wouki again come to them, as before, to em-
ploy their time and ingenuity. Tneir bishniisencour-
aged them. I'lie priests encouraged them, not merely
bv words, b<it t>y appealioi; to those who could to

supply thein with the means io enable them to pass
the Winter, that was fast approaching toward ttieni,
without tlie horrors.of starvation. They say that it

was as bad, nay, worse, in England. It may have
been so In one sense, but not in another. In Lan-
cashire and other manufacturing districts twenty-live
or thirty percent, of their ojieratives are Idle, and there

may be still less employment for those that remain.
But in England, with her vast r&^ources, this class of
her people Is not accustomed to hunger frir any length
of time. England has come to their relief, and thev
are not now specially the suffering class of tiiat great,
ntdustrious nation. In the meantime, 1 take

it^^that
butti France and England will look in another direc-

tion for the means of giving their operatives employ-
ment and relief. Cotton, heretofore. Ins lieen their

onlv reliance. They nave been Eivrik'ttieir attention

to the cultivation of it in the various soils andclimales
embraced within their respective territories, with but
little success.
They are how turning their attention to the culti-

vation of flax, which, at one time, was a most pros-

perous article of cominefce and maiiufiicture. This,
no doutit. has re.';ulted mini a fact which I would not
at first believe. It was stated that, with a little time,
this great controversy migtu be parfiaily healed, or
some other means taken to reconsiruct'the country
as it had been before, and that, with patieii.'e, ports
1b the Southern country would be opened and trade
allowed to Aow once again in its usual channel.
This was the crime of the Government, that it had

forbid the tow ano reflux of that trade In the South.
That fact they can complain of no more. Ports have
been opened, and those people for whom they ex-

pressed such exaggerated devotion and friendship re-

fuse to sell their articles. They do without tne money
and keep the cotton, which is of no usi. And
whether it be the refusal of tbeSonth to sell the com-
mooity, or the iciusal of the North to permit it to be

exported, it amounts to the same thing for ihem.

Finally, thev have taken up the idea that it would
bC^a dangerous experiment to inlcrfete with this niel-

allcholy case. Thev have taken up the Idea that it

would cost more to them than any before could real-

ize from its results. They have taken up the idea, in

short, that already, during this period ot suspense,
elforts have been made as if this country were about
to lay the foundations of a national strength, such as

can compete with the world; and to this circum-
stance I ascribe a great deal of their forbeaiance, and
of their kindlier tone, fnr there is sometimes a yield-

ing up to some extent of the bitterness of tlieir former

language, that now marks public sentiment in either

-country. It would i^ Improper for me in this pluce
to enter into details on a qiie.tion of this kind. 1 can

only pive you general im!Jr*:ssions.
1 do not know what may happen in case this war

should continue a it has been conUniiing siuco 1 left

this country. The news renders all attempts at judg-
ing fairly Impossible, because it is contradictory and
confused. It is difiicult for one, even aoqualn'.cd with
the country, locoinprehend how theland lies. Much
more is it so with those who are not acquainted with
it. Nor is it in anyone's power to say with absolute

certainly what may happen if this war continue. .\iid

In the meantime, what is the prospectofit-s coming to

an end ? 1 do not see any prospect. I'here does

not appear to be an issue ; and It may
be that God, for some design . of His own,
which future generations can appreciate, has allowed
this war to scourge us, in urdcr to bring future bene-
fits to the human race. There are things that no man
can pretend to tathoin questions that depend on
so many additional circiiinslances for tneir solution,

lint there is one thing and one o.uestton that should
be clear to eveiy mind. It is this that if a war ol

this kind shiiid be continued lor many years,
it is iei!ogiiized as being allowable for other

nations to combine in their strength and put an end
to it. Belter lor the people tlieiiiseivos lo put an end
to it with as liltle delay as possible. It is nut a

scourge tiiat has visited us alone. Fiom the begin-

ning of the -.vorld wars have been nation against .ia-

titiu and oilentinies tlie most terrible ol ali w;irs,
wnieh is not a war of nation against nation, but of
brother against brother. How long is this to go
on? If 11 goes on what i-i to "be the

result of it, as affording a pretext for all-

the Powers of Europe to combine to put au end to it
''

And a tlioueh I would not say that even tiien they
should not be permitted to interlere when they initr-

feted through tienevoletice, aud above all, wneu the

sword might be pnt at rest; but I do say to every
man, if thev do interfere, and If tliey inteiiere suc-

cessfully if the country and the Govetninent are not
maintained bv mery sacrifice that is necessary to main-

tain them, then your United States will necome
a Poland then it wiUbcconie divided then the strife

will multlnlv across every border ; every State or ev-

ery section will claim to be ii dependent and make
itself au easy prey for those who ^vii! turn and ap-

propriate the aiv;isions of the peo|)le of this country
for their own advantage. Oh! let it not be so. I

know little of what has tianspired here during
my absence. 1 have had scarcely time to

iooE at the papers since i returned. But
at all events, much has been done, though not
much has been realized toward terminating this un-
fortunate war. Volunteers have beer, appealed lo in

advance of the draft, as I understand, but'for mvown
part, if 1 had a voice in tiie councils of the country, I

would sav, let volunteering continue ; if tlic three

hundred ilionsand on your lift be not enough this

week, next week make a draft of three hundred tho'.i-

sand more. It is not cruel, this. This is

mercy; tills is humanity. Anything that will

put an end to this drenching with blood
the whole surface of tne country that will be hu-

manity. Then, every man on the continent, rich or

poor, will have to take his share in the contest. Then
It will not be left to the Government, whatever Gov-
ernment it will be, to plead with the people and call

on tliem to come forward, and .ik t.*iem if tiiey

would be drafted. No, it is for them, the people, to

rise and ask the Government to draft them; and
those who are wealthy and cannot go themselves,
can provide substitutes and bring the thing
to a close, if It can be done. No doubt the same ef-

forts will be made on the other side and who can
blame them ? For the sake of humanity we roust re-

sort to some course of this kind. In the meanwhile,
beloved bietbren, it is enough for us to weep for this

calamity, to pray God that it may be put to an end, to

make sacrifice of everything that we have to sustain

the independence, tne unity, the perpetuity, the pros-

perity ot the only (Jovernn.eni we acknowledge in the

world. But it Is not necessary to hate our enemies. It is

not necessary to be cruelinbattle, nor lobe cruel alter i

Its termination. It is necessary to be true, to be p;it-

rlolic, to do lor the country what tfte country needs,
and the blessing of God will recompense those who
discharge their duty without faltering and without

violating any of the laws of God or man.

Herethe Archbishop concluded, and the services

were resumed. At the close of the Mass lie bestowed

the Apostolical benediction, with which the cere-

monies of the morning may be said to have ended.

Itlurder at Fort Haiiiilton.

X SOS EUOl- BT BIS I'ATnKR i-CArE OP THB

MCRDKBLK.

At a little before 6 o'clock, last-evenini;, Kkli.i

Mx.'<iii shot his son twice. In the woods, about half a I

mile from Fort Hamilton, inlHctIng wounds which re-

sulted In death a short time afterwaid. The mur.

derer Instantly made his escape and is supposed to be

secrctea In New-York or Brooklyn. Only a few par- I

ticulars of this transaction could be ascertained last

night. Tne prevai'Jng report is that the deceased

(who was an Italian,) m.'.rriea an Irishwoman, the

daughter of his stepmother, against the remonstrance
j

of his parent. The deceased was in the service of

tfie United States as a musician, and stationed at For' I

Hamilton. Yesterday the lather and an older brother

visited the place and invited the deceased and bis
|

wife to take a walk. Tlicy walked into the woods
|

near the Fort, when the subject of the marriage was ,

brought up and a quanel ensued, resulting in the
j

father shooting his son twice. There is ano'lier re.
j

port, also, that the deceased made an attack upon his

failiet wjth a kuile before the latter Ored. The dc-

eaatedwat SI yeart of am,'.The on

^IdM^by tnde. uAiSSbit atHaw
-eat. .Tha othyaonji SMal, and wtia

phrtioipated In the quanel, resides In N
partr of toUletai azaaiiarated at the eieapa of tha
muraervr.eame up to the city and surrounded the
houae of Uihau, with a view of -sacnring Um appre-
baatlon, but he was not therer

Pearl BlatUed B*r ia the beat
And most acooomieal far laundry and family ran, being
particularly adapted tor flannels and all kinds of woolen
goods. Uanafiwtured and for sale by E. UORGAN'S
SONS, No. 311 WaahlngtOB-st., and No. 44 Wtst-st.
Also FAMILY. PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Traaaea. MARSH fit CO.'S R.\DICAL CURS
TRUSS. OIBoe No. a Vesey-st., (under Astor House,)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss oflloeof tame name. A lemale attends ladies.

Grover dfc Baker'a
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWINC-MACniNES,

Acknowledged to be superior to all others
No. 495 Broadway, New-York.

J ''

Mortan'a GId Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
and

pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 35 Mai-
den-lane. Call or Inclose stamp fiir circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

OFFICIAL DBAWUraSOFHCRRAY.IODYkOO.'S
K.BNTDCK.r AND MIUSOU&I HTATK

I.OTTEIIIES.
KtHTiiaxT. EXTE\ Cliss air. Auit. 16, 1862.

24, 11, 44, 48, 23, 10, 70, 43, 39, 27, 37, 13.

KtxTDOXT, Class 338. Aug. 16, isei

72, 9, 16, 30, 18. 78, 41, 24, G2, 31 20, 23, S.'i, 55.

Citonlart sDt(r of charge bt adHresiInr eltberca
MURRAY. EDDY A CO.

CoYlnxton. Ky.,or .St. Louis, rto.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TUB
DEIjAWAKE !TATE liOTTEItlES.
O11.1WXBI, BXTRs Class 335. Ang. 16, iss^.

60, 39, 30, 32, 35, 69, 33, 66, 2, 18, 34, 21.

OiLawASi STi LOTraitr. Class 399 Aug. 16. Ii61.

64, 78, 29, 62, U, G5, 4, 27, 20, 6, 37,. 38, 28, 60.

Clrcolarssent by addrcislng

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO.,
'

WilmiugtoD. TieL

SALLOUS

F. Y. S.

Frencli Yoke

S H I R T

WARKA nti;d

TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

For sale by all the principal dealers throuijh the
UNITED SIA", t-S.

LBALLOU

BROS.,

Ko.409 Broadway,

X^w.Vork.
:i

DIARRIIOIA, DYStNTEKY, tic.
CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATK CUltK. TTI.rJKMAN'

& CO.'S celebrated VKLPKAUS DI.VRRliCKA Rf:M-
Ii:PY-^used during and since the Cholera of l;il5 with un-

failing success. Sold by druggists. See that it has our

signature on the wrapper.
HKGKMAN ft CO., Chemists and Druggists,

Nos. 20.'). 39J, Gil and i36 Broadway, and 17th-9t., comer
of 4th-av.

JAYOKE'S C.\K3i INATIYE~ir\SlsaSE
The great success vvhich this rpmedv has Dj-'t within

curing UVSK.\'TKKY7u1AKK;1(KA. ASiATICCIMI..
i;i:a, choi.kra iidrel^, L-muiEii comi'i.aini'.
COLIC, GlUi'INi; I'AlNS, SOUK SxUMAC!!, SI'JK
AND NKRVtil'S HEAUAC'HK, HIvARTBLKN.
WATKR-BKASH, pain or SICKXMCSS OF TIIK
STOMACH, WIND IN THE STOMACH ANH BO\VEI..~,
<:;tA.r.s, SKA-.siciixKss, and am. akf^a--
T!'>NS OF THE BOWELS, AND NKRVOV.S CO.V-
I'LAIN'TS, leads the proprietors to coniraPiid it

with great cotttidence to those troubled with any ofthese
diseases.

RF.AD TTTF- TE.STIMOVY.
Capt. .TOSKPH B. COl'Kl.AND. of F.liJ3beth Town-

ship. .Mle^liany Comit.v. r.i., wri:es :

"
I have used your ('armiaati'.c lii'.^iini in my famii.v.

and have found it a bureniid iafe curl- for MvM'utery .ind
I^owel Cvimphiint.'! I consider it an invaluable meliciue
that no family should be without."

E. .T. BURiCKRT, of ComiMny B. Tenth Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, wriliijg froiu Martiusburgh,
Va.. says :

'"Having years ago tested your invaluible Carmina-
tive Balsam, I took the precaution to br.'iij^ a sm;ill sup-
ply here with lue- Owir.ft t<; eiip .sun-, the w-'arhcr. .;c.,

discntcry. di.rrhoea. and d'!3ea:.es ot tl.;- bowrls i.rcvail

to socie extent in nil therejjii.ienis. bpt tlianksto the Car.
niiusiive, I havi' beeti 3M to aRlir'l ."peo.l v r-'litf to sev-
eral of n.y ornradu-s wiio w^.re tims afriictel. and I am
MUi^ft'^d :hnt no bL-fer or surer remedy (!aii 'ui^ foijnl for
th'j complaints for which it is recoaiiueud'^d."

Rev. J. B. ClIANIiLEIt, of nan?-ok. Siara :

" When the tliolera raged ..> fearrully ar'Miiiit us l':3t

.ve.ir, we had but a small ituriatity 01* vtp-jr Cnr!;iinafiv.t
Biil-iiiri ; eiiou'^li, ho*v'over. to flove its vtjicicr.cy in ih it

a.vful di.'< ase. The'rifi-if on.' of o'lr .-^iane^er .-.iipoi-
tcis was'taken wirli choli:ra. aud every elfort witich the'

nitive doctors could uiLikc to- br^-u^up thedi-jase was
unavailing, and the woman aputared near her end. .va

i last resort we ptuve.vour i irn.iualive, .in.l it acted liKe
a ehavm, and the w.vnaii .^as .'iire.l. 1 xave t!:o Carriiia
ative in another case.-wiicn tiie por?on had bee;, piirgiiij?
all ni?ht, and waa f;i.st dniwi;..,- n";*r hi^r I'D-!, Wtit was
saved by its use. r Whc-n -.iivea ;it ti:elirst avip.; -rar.ce of
the diirease, it n^verfiuiefi fo iireji; it up imine li ,'el.y"

Dr. K. a. SCllRACK. of Catapo .Seco, Ca'ifornla,
vrrites :

"
;.:r3. i^ihracfc and myielf have.iu5i recovered from

sevore.-ittaeksof voinitinj,-, partrinc. an! 'T.iriipsin our
Mil Lj. ov.in;; to our rroinrt i'-' oi' I'-'. .1 .'iVN'''."^ Car-
miii:i:ire Rilsaiii. I can ]ionp-.'-!y r'.-'-.t.i.liijnd it to ail

similarly ajilicled."

Mr. JASPER POULSO.V, of lljlmesbuvih, Ohio,
writes :

My son was last. fall t:iken aiek with CHOLERA
>I0H1JU>'- A!*h"^ni,'li :i:ijndfd b.v a pb.vyie.ra.i h3 gr.'-ff

worse ; he wa.s crampeii severely, and nothinK would
sta.v nnhis stoQiaclf; autil i had used jour Cartainative
Byifiaiu, which relievjt him imincdititely. I Iiave'since
recomuvended the alvove medlcin'i to others, who have
u^ed it with like.iucre3s."

Tht; tVrmma/ir'ii'i/sam.andall ofDR D. .I.\"i'NE &
KON"ri^;ii;i'.'i/ M'dtr-.i'uBri sold b;.' HKCIvMANk CO.,
Broadway, and by Druggists generally.

anuTARY.
FIRST i^xaimmiTTiu^iSiSSrrSlLSii^

TSMMM, 001*OVBMKT.LMtchMM Ut th Bm>-
tjr befocv IntOng. Benilu mmtad flbr Compuy G.
UnMonM^ntfoiit Mkl qnartm feniialMd immadiatelt.
Applj te K. H. WETMAK, Jr.. Bcersitiiiff OOosr, K*.
U3d-T.

NOTICB.
Atl those who vant to go to Gen. FRANZ SIREt'S

COUPS, n iKrtby inrlted to Join, at bc, my recimftBt.
Tb foUowiog letter will explain my Bcwition :

Niw-YoRK, Aug. 3, 1862.
Cof. Eiims PeiMMner^ yew-York :

CoLosBL 1 am authorised by the Secretary ot War to
Msure the Goreroor of New-York that thrc;: re;:^iment
of infantry raised in this State will be asaiKned to the
>irHt Corps d'Arm^e. Army of Virginia, commauded
by M^.-Gen. Franz Siffel.
Cot. MorfTBn has authorised me to assure you tkMt

your regiment. th Fifth Senatorial District Resiment,
will be so assigned.

Very respectlnlly,
GEORGE O. LYON.

Captain and Aid-d*-Camp toGeo. Sigel-My regiment is the oniy new one in Uiis City which will
be attachod to Gen. Higel'g command.
The Fifth Senatoriar district is prepared to aid me in

all mj elTorts, and pledgee iu honor lor the welfare of the
families of my resruits.
Coiue fafWMd at ence, for tlie regiment most and will

be completed in the next ten days.
I bare already orer 600 men in camp.

. . EIJA8 PEISSN'ER.
Colonel Commaodinc Fifth Sensorial Dist- Rr.

HeadqaartrB. Lincoln Hall. No, Jd East Ilouston-ctt.

SPINOXA'8 EMPIKK B&IUADK.
ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! ATTENTION

No. HI Na3saa-st
_ Company D.
HILLHOUSK iJghT INFANTRY,

Col. P. J. CLAASSEN. Commanding. .

.RECBurra wantko immkihatkly.
..^^o^^c young men of iiew- York, if :rfou desire to en-
list in the servjre of your country, in this her hour of
tuai, Come forward at once one and all.
You are now calleu upon to inlly to h<T support. Do

not wait to be drarted. but Bbov to the world that we are
not compelled to reanrt ti^ sucti an expedient iu order to
crush tnJH monsri^r rpI>eIlKiu.

2
o arms, then ! and join a command ofQcered by men

who have hail^experiencc iu tht fleld.tud who are thor-
oughly qualified to look aftei the reqalrementd of their
men .

$W bounty paid after bciop muBVred in.

Clotlimg of the beat quality. K:Iiet tickets furnished to
Cftir.ilies,

Dead-beatR need not apply, as such men deter recru'tiug.
E. i*. I>OHi!,KTY, t'uptain Coiimai^dici'.

Lute Kirat iletfiiuent U. S. Sharpohooters-
tirst Iweuieuiiut. -1. H. OVodli.l.
Second Lieuteuant, Thos. A. IlKNr.y.

THE NEW BOUNTIKS ARE NOW ALL
PAID.

f'^O, IK ADr>ITr'X lo tllC REGCI.AB I'AY.
$25 OF IT IN CASH. SOON A'-'IKK SWhAHlSV IN.

^'>5 OK IT U:iKN THK COUPAN Y IS F; LL.
$.;.; O" IT Will:;; rnZ ni;Gi.\IKNT IN I V}.J..

KlfLMKl-' TJCKKT.S. WORTH *i A WEEK.
Riven innneiiiiitely to inciljos. '

bniloriiiiat once, and guoil quarters on Stateu Island.
*ith tine liiitliinjf aid l:>liiDK.

$1'0 l>OH\L'V.OKlo>.A(;iiKS OF LAND.
utlhu tuiol tli? '..ar. wli:c;i ylW pr.iljab'.v c;-..-*j within
:n:('tlicry(.ar, V- I'Al'J imWN' t'> hi.y one on bringing
.c :i recruit, when he swears in,

ExiHrrienctdoillcers and th:: best of treatment ijuiran-
tfcd.
;;ne I.iputenant. two Ser'.'?aiit<! and thirty mtn still

w;ii!.'j.'i for Company 1, otaiiiua Legic/a, Cui. U"M. Ii.

Apply at No. IS3 Ksr^x-ai , \ew-V(.rk, to
Capt WM. \V. DAIi-^T-".?..

^
TNrst rKUte-:nt, CliAJcT.rOS LIVi\(;-.i'o.\'.

Sr2N<rj;.v7r5JrJCUlfE BUUJADt;^
JIILI.UJI Ski I.iGiir JNi'-ANTKY.
Col.i'. J. OLAASaKN' ( oismaqrtiDg.

FIFTY DOI.LAiiS CA.Sii To iiACH i'.ficPJJIT
joinrn^' my u.j'i.niKt:'l. I'.eu "C New- York, jonrbleVi-
itig couriLry c*iils upr.n yua Lo r-lif lo her suc-
U4>r. Nov\- is your time to oiiow to the world tLat it doa
not. require ii drult wltiiin th-? i.'nlon Ii:i.ijt t'j cru-^h this
gitCLiutic reorllion. ,jomj foiwiirJ, oiie and all. LOLUa
call Oi your couijtry. ^--^"^

Firtydo'tlarscisii wiIHf nail you at once, '1'hus all
rxcu^'i-ca accjuct ot i:.njlydMt?tLjr-ioaJji4ofre away with.
inaddi;:iun, reijef tickets issued at jncu to faxuiiieb.
$ I.i to ;:.'3T>ay in advance.
^2 liund inoat^y.

Forty c^ri'-a r-r (lay commutation of rations. Clothing
of the beat materiaL Forsake all! Ves ! ctcd your
mnthcrrf. y.,ar L^vw^tlfiiiia, s,;swrs, wives, and c^i^ic nud
iiieet with a io!(lier's rcr- ird.

" Vici "iry and r'ory' await
>oa. E. P DOH;-:RTi'. Can'ain,

lAte Lieui^rijant li. S. Shfirixsliorlers.

^ Kn.hl >.*adftau-3t._^
Daniei, C- Mayonzhan, tirstLieuteBtfiit, ^

J"
J. IL-<io^I>^,^,L,^e^on^l LJf^utecant.

NATHSXft-L. VtlLl NTKEKS.
AMERICA'S. VO TftE FIIOXT RAJiK^

.TARr:u X) AXON' havir-7 b':cii duly r.iu.'ii: ijed to rais?
a Coiiiiaiiy, itispre3u:iir i tt':it thT^ iaacms'-of pa'-rioiic
younti m -nin N-'w-York wi'i ii(*-iie tn ^.i:!;:*'- in :hc ser-
vice, ol their c-mntry, with Tlic n*:?i>t to render dutin-
^U'sbml service :n theiieid : au'] 'in-ifr ofjcors who ha e
u r?g^rfl (in rocruiiius? tu th- -"i.n.-tiaa of that c iss, as
wclfas xli-.ii- mc:<ii .|jj!;Lc,;tii,ut: won!:! rcuuoi tht;.-a

a^reiiiible corupanio;'? iiiarrws. y -^
duch, and none othar^. are wanted imir.^iatcly for thi*

Coiiinr-iy. N"on cunr.;i>p',:,ij.-M oifi~ovs ssi-ctu'ifroin lh3
1! i>sr ofaci'jntin lii-* r;Lnk9. An a'lviince, s h'^iuiyaa.l
I'ay of ?9o will ho pai i t-o eao!-. itciiii: on or l>3iovc being
j;iusrercd mto the "^rvin?ol-*ie ''nii-,d i^t'/:!i.

i'ay and oubsis'*>nce4:ji;i:r 'iicefion cnliHt'uant.
Ali thoie dftiiru J.' )t L--.-i>;Jag -irj si'.:c:'':d ti) call and

enroU i:i_-:jjit.lvL*s Jmm-jaiAtQiy, at tlie o2jce. No- ^5
W'ea -:3t., torcji- cf I'.tl.-st.

Cap:. -I. ilAXON. necruiting Officer.

P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLKANLx.ANP F.FFECTITE,

The ONLY IN'STRl'Mi:xT for the
PAFH and PERFECT INTKKNAL AP-
PlilCATION of curative, se-huive and In-

brjcati:)g Ointmi-uts. GLASS inslriinie'tta

fii.viucpfly URKAK, render'ng a ?urjfical

ofcr.r.ion necifc-3;iry. METAL coi'ioile;

becomes foul and POISONd the di:ieased

l>arts. But the

PILLS riPE^ MAPE OF HARD RTJUBER,
Jsi^nattcndea by any of fcfaese OB.JECTIO.VS.
it is durabie, cifiiuly, aevtjr g'tts out of order.

It is for the convenient use of PaTIKNTS THSjI-
toP'LVt;S. Its insertion is EASY, causing \0 PAIN to
tlie terribly sindit.ive part^ wiib whicii it come*! in con-
tact. iL THOliOUCULV DL~^rRJHL"TKS the OINT-
M;iNT,and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effecta a
Sl'EEPY CVRK. It puts an enJ to
SLEEPi.l;:SS NlGilTS ANO WRETOEED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment
AKMJf OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE,winfindthePlLE.S PIPE INVALl'ABLE.
Pi:ARCV'S PILES OINTMENT.

Thcb^st Mcdlcamciityet coiupoundsd for the cure of
TIJE PILES AND KINIiRt:J) DISEASES.

Ryit3U;!e the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING eniirelySTOPPED andbv its thorough use the

DLSEASKS fJLTIMATSLY' CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT mav be bad of all Drug-

Eiata.
THOMAS W. BEACH. SoleAyant.

No3SBeek.man-5t., corner WiUiam, New-Y'ork.

WIUS ANU TOLPEiiff.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIK DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CSEAM. farpreserriag,

fceautilying and ibrciag the hair t -row

'3AU these articles caii be found, m grMt-

eetperiectlen.atW. A. BaTCHELOR'S

PiKKMX Kii<;;:.VfKNT-eOKCOA>'S
ZOIT.4VE.H.

FOUaiH RK'.MfrNT Li'l'lP.E BRIGADE.
.I.\ML., C. ..ir-.^ ". (;j!-r:'.*l.

Co. H, (Capt. Jr.'iN i>. :,.. -.H <-.) re-j^air^ twenty inore
yoiin^ laeu to comi-iet^ iu iiui-ibiT. Tlii.< beiutf the only
;riily lr'-hrcsini*i-t nov. nrr;t";3ii,^' in ihe .Stai>.*. ymng
ll^a:uln nhouL to eni:jt r:;:J t.,-!ter joiu it. ai.d serve
ur.'JiT thcyrr:;u iIis. liiv r-jgifueDt isiiiieadei to be ex-
ciu^iv- \y lrj<)i.

Re. rui;d'-nlistia^in thij^runir-iay will receive

Jl'H'from tl;- ''iii-cdSt- re.s - V
'

'^-.'^c from the Sriip of New- Yoi k.

*;'' !><- 11 tl:' <;.;, and C'>UTi-V.

*i3.one moLth's pay in a-^.^Dc^;.

Of whrh, $:^i v/il! be p.id Mjivu. en passiugTnuater.
Recruiting r-lTii.'; tor tier Lti/L *i'i .'Ui ^^utrc sta.

'

.luHN i). i:.'i;.^l;N4'jAp-,a^n.
RiC'lAR'.t *irLAIT?vX. Tt-h Lic::tcnaut.
JAMiiS .\. SU LI. r A>., ifLri-ad Lieutenant.

i,od tc->l3 wiil '-J.i rcotJ "c'.'fe.

uAitit:: TiiK 1.0NO iioLLi::
TU.tx oiT I'Hii; ;:;:a:;d:

Wanted, aiwit-iHi.'in.i'.IJle-VdicJ. 10 .111 up Comr-iny
CScriaiorial Kcitim^nt. C'l. t.;>Nii fommanding. This
Loni.any oCf.-rti V;. C .;(. ..rr^l-Tli.A A. .T^A'ES.
f'lrifitrlyoi *^oui!.at;> J'. T'lurie^'ilh K:;i:.:ent, N. Y. 3.

.M.; i,i*;Lit. llTiVLKi' W. :T.\V.NE-^ for;:erlyo/ Con-
paLty G. Thirteen'h N- Y. S. M.; a^id Lic^ut A. V. BER-
GLN. fon'-ierly of Cotui .m;. ti. ThrUrC.ith N. Y. S. il.

Clo'hiiiu' and qui'Vli-r.*" tu'-f-i^ii-.-d i..imediately. W
nro:iii.*? (hfftevery man chilli I" .i.'i wetl t.tkea care of as
in .lay o.liei- (ir^auiztitjoa, ana l..%veaUtiie advantages
of bbtiniies. kv.
^ iJapt. JEPTilA A. JONES,

Rcruii;Dsi-"!lJc.:r, at CiIyArmory.
Corner ot Jlenry and Crrii.iKrry sts., brooklyp.

'

ASYO.Mi&HINt; 3UCCE S.

Since Hie war commenced no compaiiii'S U-ave been re-

cruited so lanidiy a?
THE MONITORS.

The second company (Capt. Coopxal ia nearly full, and
such ij' t!ie dciire L'xpre.-;.scd '.'y nrranbers that opportuni-
ties may be i?iven to their friends tocalistuniier the same
favorabli' an<;>!ces.

A THli;U COMPANY WILL RE RAISED.
The members i>loil.ee themietveF to avoid, so far as pos-

sible, thi' pyoninent i-uv.TM^c of imm-'raU'y ard discord

tuuall./ oonnecieu witlt caiupJife, and wl.cn thoy t>ecome
Suldiei.s nolt*^ f'>recttV:Ttl>Ji;;^U'-'r!a ?? t';!'*!^"'*"^'*

liEALH^rARThlRS. No. ?^^ HHOADV/AV.
N. B. Mor<- yyung men ot ;:oodmL'ialcj;iracter will be

received in the sv-cond cox^i'iiy- .

""jBXJtrKLSIOlt" DRIKADK.
Eric.-(<(.>u. DANiEi- K- SIOKLKS Commanding.

BOLNTY c'NE HUNDRED ANI* FIFTV-TWO DOL-
LARS.

$5'ipai(i immedirtte'yaiu'r mustering into service.

$l'iu beforfvleftviiitr tbe Stafe.

iJT.T when nia-lflrert out of service.

KecruitiiigoaioL'. No.;is3ith-T. ,.^ ,
Fiiflt-Lieut. LyjXKLL PURDY. Jr.,

IV-criiitinx Officer.

^ISumsS*

Tfeh RMliiwBt to Bov ofwiilm amlar
tt Dirtrict OoouBiHM mpwlatod by f
Aoorof tnal,*' ipevlar iadooCMflato a.
dltioB to rsMiTliix tiM booatr aa4 alrnaemit taJ*ej;ttaSlSo?SSy?S3r
recT^Uni, oo u alter Mondar,

AOJ
ENLIST AT OKCl IF TOP WOULD BIOPU m
CAMP ,

COL. OliRNBY'8 NATIOMAI. .VObW
EXTRA BOUNTY. The Ptodon

tee will p*j an extra bouot. of *lote^MlrLS^^
nliJtillc with thl> regiment The hoaaawm^wJkS
hcadqmrten. No fu BroMlway. Meiart Hall.

*"

THE DBAfTS TO FILL THE rmxT A|ff> gaitkgi
REQUIMTION OF MO^CM HBIU

The underaJcued for (lOO iaram prtl miMl <i^k
in the.StatrofNrir-yark. Itirtllii will turoiakaa^
Mitatc aeooidiDf U> law.

b. P. WEBSTER. latanmotBnkm.
Qgoa No. an Bwdwiy. BaaMlte*.

ATTENTION. MONITOBS.
All membenor the Mootton are karaky

OD WEbNESDAY. Ans. a*, at U^SSSkA.K.
fML WM. HOWLAWD.CaiHiU HrttCa

QUO, w. COOPER. Cavtain Swond

HaiaQcKTitsSioOKi) RMiKOTAa

Xl-becond Renira-ni N V s. iJl.cSS N.Y Tare hereby ordered to report for trlttSixirtaUoo to Bon a Lludrng. at the Arm.ry THIS SaY; at MA. M. oj^ order

N . B.-A II a^Dt^M at that hour vUl b retuncdSlfe
ProTost-Marshal'i Office a> detenen.

-"- >

jfr.*

ALL,uiadT the lUe coll bjrthe SecratalT
tl;c pii.vmeDt cfa reasonable sura, be furniited

, ^ PKRKON.S LIABLE
LUbdT the lute coll bjrthe Seen

TO BKAV*
of War. caa. r

stitutea. and th-^reby .ave ap farther trouble
bv appUcfcUon Lo bARTI.ETT & CO . Ko.
K-iom No 1. sof'ind floor.

M alt..

NEW^LBUCATIONS^
TnZ aoST ABT.E AND OMPREHBKSrTB

OS THE REBELLION.
BV COUNT DF. (.ASlA^Iir.

JC1T PUBLD^BXD BT
0. 3CRI3NEK. No. 12t^Jrand-rt.. Hcw-Tolk.
AKIRRtOA OBPORK BCROPB.

JT.INClrLES ASn 1STESKST8
ByCouct DE L.A3P*ajN. TransUteci by Mlaa Mast b.

Booth. 1 Vol.. Uw>. $1 K." The moat complete und <wti8ffict }fy Tiadicatttm ofIMf
0.,v*;rnmcui in ita m<-asur'^8 to .-abdne rebelltoli. TS
Ui.'\i !i4^ bDFtiaai^oaipliabea, not only with iiraataMUtr

i clogu.;ric^. but Willi a constant recfj^ajtioa oftM
r^:a.'^.'l^tc!u.m8 af Chriatiau troth aod duty." iir.^^I'-'

&'.
" i> grcale.'' 1ook which oor war has called ffih. W*

w;t>hitcuu:a 6rcad by every Aaienoan cttiseaTllartk
ycd.S(JuJj

"
Lit!iu:rciiMisstor:ary, {fluladflpkuL.)"A ni^re jii:t and phllcjaopliicol w<jfV oo tan JMOff

i.'*an piiti:^ hRS not appeared, nor if there lUtely ta to
otiC so couiprehensive and thoughtful. The iaiaafakif
tb'^'.h'jmft i^ n)>!i<irbing. aud the laoj^uAgai* eloquiealflM
tiirvint^." H'trlf-nil t>.i nrng H.ea.*

**
L'ciouute'lly the cuoot able and philoaaphk voik

vrhich tiie rrc^nt war has bro-jght lorlh It la f

"D i.nmuLabie priociplut*. wbic'i r;^; aboi. tfae i

Cflii' r.-ar.'" .\. V. i.. /:.' i*v#(.
* The work corer? the w>iole rrooBd iarolred |

prs:iit TcbKllionp-mc'p'ei, tntereMX aniflyUm
very important and op>ortaoe soguel to this a
. jrni,-.- work. Th' Upri^ ,tg nj a Great PfU-'fU
Chriji. Iiuitruct'/r,

AJm. just readj. the i

tPRI^INGOF A (,

By tht: bam.' alitor. 1 toI., I9nio , TSorata.

ifth Edition of th*
A (IKEAT PEOPLE.I'RI^ING (

ic Sam.' atil

f^opiee'^cnt by mail, poetnuid. oo receipt gf price.

ACTHORIZED
MILITARY BOOKS, .

Puhlislied by
J.fl. LIPPINOOTT t CO.

1.

PREMIUMS FOR RKCRUIT8.
The Fifth .Senatorial Dlitrict Rerfment pa\. larr'r

pr.jraiums, and car-js hotter for the pen and their funi-

lies than any other regiment, old or new; beaides, the

recim.?nt goes to tien. .'^icel. Hea'l.iaar;crs. .\o. 1. '^ taet

Uoaslx>n-it. KLIAS ri;i.".-'NKl;. Col. CominauJ E-

T,?NCol.K Hali.. New-York. Aug. 1-, i*WX

HE\DQl'AHTEHS
KlUn SKNATORHi, rUSTlilCT KKnlMEJiT.

Lirtoln "all, ;<o. lt Ei^t Il.iustonst.. corner of Allen.
N?:w-Y.jiii:, \tsi. 16, IWJ.

\!I thos*" ^rho are ab?<'nt I'rooi my rcaiinect without

leave are herewith duiaiuoncd to aofcar at my bead

r;i:jrteV3 befoie WEHNESIiAV, the.i,.h Inst., else they
wiiibelxeateUasoesertarE. ^, ^ELIAS PKISSN'El;. Col. Comm e.

HK.llKiUARTKJlsj,^UUAKU.
THIIJILOW WEED

KMPIKL T?ni()'.DE No. SI White-t..

July IT, l('i. There are a few T.icaccies In this regiment
for officeiE still open. Therciiiuci.t is in a gofid state toward

early eonjpletion, and Wil; be the lirst ^o taice the field

ur.dr Uic lait c.Il of the I'rosiileiit. By making early
apiilicar.'on at Ihtj*: I.^adp,uart.fs. a few jjood officers, who
Lave uienalreiidy enlisted, or who ean itDmediatelj- ron-
trnl any. can wjcure positions, and .rery facility for-

ni.-.hed them for recrui'-in^^lieirc^jinraHnrt.
W. B. OLUSTKAD.Colon.!.^

UNITED STATKS INFANTRY AND RIPLE TA*.
IC:3. Prepared under the diiect^on of the War

~

UCQI. One vol. $125.

MrCf.ELl.AN'S BAYONKT EXERCISES
byo^dei of tlie War ^>epa^to#ent. one vot $ltt

CA~A1.RYTaCTI<;s. PoblplKd by order .* war -

Departiucal Three Tola- Si* Tl

MA.-.UAT, K'-OI.UTIOXb OF TKE LINK. Arra^M*
in t.-ibulnriomi lor the use of .\roy Officsra. A linaa
t>> tne tl. s. Lnfantry Tactics Moenta.

yAKT'.tl. or BATTAI.IOV DRILL. For tbeaier
/ r:-.:y 'illjcers. Arrani^ed in tabular form and propaftp
explaiLei. tfJ cents.

VI.
^OI.niKR'S HANDY BOOK. Cortaining aOwiplaM

Sy<<tem of Instruction for the Soldier on ooming iltto aer^

yi:.
COOKS UNITED STATES CAVALRY TACTIOB.

Pre-ared under the direction of the War Depa i liw al

.^y .'.jii.ip .>T GsotuiE Coo'f., '.irifadier.Qeneral (Joitai
i.i* Army. 3 vols. Jl 50.

Vlll.
RF.VrSKD ARMY REGLl.ATIOXS. Published hP

authority of the \yar Department. Sro. (175.
IX.

INSTRCCTION3 FOR OrTPOST AND PATROL
i)L I'Y. Authorized and adopted by the Secraiary at
War. 36 cents.

X.
IX^TRrcTIONS IK FIELD ARTILLERY. Prepani

by a Board o( ArUller/OlLeers. d 5j.

XI.
M.1NTAL0F TARGET PRACTICE. Por the UaiMi

Stjtcs Army. By Major G. L. Willaes. U. S. A S eeaii.
XII.

ni'FFIELD S SCHOOL OF THE BRIGADE AM9
KVOI.DTIdNSOK THE LINE By Col. Wm. W. D.
ViBLO, Ninth Michigan Infantry. 75 cenu.

-^ MEDICAL BOOKS.
A'iopl^d by the Medical Bureau for Field and BoapttMl

Praoiice.

G'JTHRIE-S SURGERY OF THE WAR. By J. .

GuvhBifi. !<. R- S. 12mo. S3 25.

MACLEOD'S SURGERY OP THE CKMRIlV WAB.
Bv (IsoHia H ii. MacLo, M. D.. F. ST C. S. laa.
*'^- m
LONiiMORE O.V CrN-SHOT WOC.VDS. Bp t

LoKCMOBl ICmo. 75 CODta.

PTBOMEVER AND ESM.iRCH ONGCN-SHOT W-
JDBIES. /r.c.nts

ANATOMY or THE ab:'er!Es of .be hdmav
BODY. ByloK!- IliTCn PowM. ieilow of tia Royal
College of Surifcons. Profusely illustrated. (Nearlj
reauy.) -

THE HOSPITAL STEWARDS MANUAL. A Ba*
of Instruction for liospiial Stewards and AOcndatua te
their several datit:. 11.; Tosepu J.^nvif.* W oouwaaaw
M. i).. Assistant Surgeon U. S. A ^t?elr "Md.";-) ,

.1 B. Lll'fiHCOTT * CO., rhaadelaWa.
^Will be sent by niaa on receipt oftha price by tbe pafc-
lisher. .

THE ORPHEUS C. RBRR PAPKKS.
BLAKEnAN * MASON,

NO.ai MCRkAY-.^T, HtW-YOBK.
(OldsU'.ndof Prat'.'iakler ftCo .)

Wlil publish. SAfURDAY. Aug. SB.

THE OKPUEL'Si C. KERK PAPERS.
GiT
CAl-
CAfT. vn,_
MACKEREL BKluADL,

rt ITH

A> ACTOBIOGRAPUY O^ THE AUTHOK.
Siowine that h was born of respectable paranta. la

Ncw-KuKland Tillage, and how )i- was brought dowa la

livi.-^S in Washington, with mujh other addiUonal BaMV
never before published.

1 VOL.. 13M0, MCSI.IN. 384 PAGET
PKirE. ONE DOLLAR.

-AiroERtL DIHCODNT MADE TO THE TBAMk
>'kuM WHOJ; KAKI.V ORDKES ABE SOLlcffiD.

ADUREAS THE PIBLISHBHS.

rng an aecoint of tLa operations of

'- - -^-^ fAM BROWN. E3KEYIBE. AWD Tl^

" i
Of'

MAP or TIBOINIA, JkC.

Wa have just isniad t new edition of our aiaikWMk
names of placet added where our army Ij atetiin>at.
r-tte It contains more informati'^n, and is more aoaasala
than any other

ma^ .^th^.^^^_ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^

M>BN BOOFBB * CO.>

CTtT AKBCOOKTRT ABYEBT18UI0 AOBXT^

Bo. 41 Park-row, Baw-Tarfc

Baw-Tork Tinus Buiidia*

ccleb-aied ostablibhment. No- 1 Boed.^t

DEPOT.
Havana I.cndres.

Havaua Cat,*, iiai

bavaca f'e.-iliit.

All k.tjyii .iTrnanClgars.

ARMY SVKSTITUTE'i.
U;;iTED STATES ARMY .^USSTITt TK ASSOCU-

TION, No. 07 Wilham-5t,. corner . i Cclar.

This Aiiociation has eouipieled irra'.reaiant* forpro-

vlditig subtititatea for persons w^e may i".' dra' 'd into

the Arnivof the UnitedtStates.uiidcr tie rw^ntoid'
til.' .Secretary of War. .-,,,..

tlocai are now opeu at t!ie oftj.M. So n Wiliiar.i.st.
.V. .\. <;KMi:<l.i.Ar', .S..cretrj

r;of
'

CIUAU
Manilla Ko. 2.

ll.inlllaCbei'oots No. 2.

l*lin '.ipe.

Soii'h American. ^ , .
_ ,

Il'.m^ti'-. f'le.tr t^eed. Seed ai.a tiibi. and it-jd uad
Havana, .-old in ouactitios to suit, ciicip for cash.

L. KELLNEit. No. si Wiiliam-st

30,0OO PKKHON* Cri..ED
OP !)l.\R>tHffi.A A-NU r)V.jKNTL.<r, BY

I)r TOi!IA.i' CELLlLlRATEU Vh.MlilAM LINIMENT.
It never fails, only -5 cents.

>-'>l;! by all ]ruggits.
llopijt i^o. 6tj tlortlannt-sU

IMPOllTAST.
All articles for soldiers at HarriJ...n".< l.a&dir.i^ un.Ier

Gf.n. McCiehun.ol in an;.' ot'i.-'- !'. r-r. e-iiii-,.. -ih.i-.ild bfl

Bent, at halt rates, by TUU l.aUNDhN JiAl-i<',ji, rto.

71 Broadway.

A ;{>!?' Pili'S;'ITUTEW-rMTKJ
AU'JY .>NI' \AVY liANKIVX; A'"

'lllE iiCFKR. The nt;deri,ni'd bi <>-;

.'raii^e:.lr,l; f .r provi.lin;.: Slil"*tit!l*e5 for a f
bei'oi . .^r:- ;us w.M nj.ay b* draft-jd i. to t>
United .-I.I'. ;.i iiu.,cr t;;e \i^' o.-'er f-i i-^

War Ad^..CCSIi>;.Je0l: nii:i.rterma.<-

tr:ii'-ot ciaiius aiij ufr.v.t.rs ^-ay 1.^'

KlNflS.'-.KNii. lr!.:y rii.j Ma -J .'.-.it

ocedoor fr.-.c tVal.-'..,\>w-^ ."..^ _

AIISIY
Si Ei>.TI'"lT

;< 1 HDAl)'?^"-' -Ill

to larni->h sroslume^,
Tl.i' parli.i; 01 ^b',. .v.- J

th'-.i reteiLL:ee^'' ti'^;
l--

eer.

.'toil' (i.'rs.rou-

:y KfCliAIvr;j
.Vo. t I^ lad-^t ,

J H A C. ar. \MmnitM aderti9eaBa te al Wi^
paMrai'ubIls~i n ill. Uncled Slates and Brltiak Pra-

Tia.:-.. A oarrfa 1 aeleAion .f papna la laida adaited ta

any bas'DSM. aad tb. aavaBitaiNa to Aocm la tha bart

pecjk^on^anasr. stvinitIiBe.traukla>d axpaan talM
a4frtuer. MimoeaxTa, BaxKiu, Bioxikt. SntJiunr

aad Rtii.>oaii Aaiyn.andbuaisass mengeBMally.wtok-
lag (.extend th.ir trade, ara raspcotfully inTilad toaatt

at tfc. ellce. No. 41 Fark-row, aud axaauca papera aaA
pricos.

Nearly all aew.paorBpRbllshed tbronghont thooeaa^
try are r.'reived and lod a: this o&j..
I'.rnuncES. Measri. H. J. Ba.naoai k Oa . *-

'Vie '' l^'"'*' iheNcw-Iork ruacs.aadUiapab.ulieiseftM
'

'( ; lead.og aewspapam Ikroug^at -Vailed ^^aua *
I Canaoa.

^IT 'I-
I

;.
,..d r-

Vi'-' of

'riJK BF-!T PI ACE TO DLY LOT* FOR
it raacufa'-Ture.. atcrts or d*t^llLcg9. Is at long laiaaa
Tilv. Ihta Hi-zii."* . Volnt. tlu- t^rruliicfc of tte l^agCity, lat* Buoier s Point, the t<rru:nufc of tte^
Island and ilukbmg RulrMd*. TovT}\'t''rauT^mtt-
ly toJa3-.rs.sllrand..ltL-st.. Nsw-Yoit. lB5liIr.au
Lajid-Q^ice. scoond block from i,he ferrv.

U. S. v.WABvK,j

WilVr

Kt
I-

. :.'Siil'ec

y-jCIATION. N3.
i. :'~T\ ii n-iw pie 1 ar-^d

i a reaso'uable prl-je.

ilo'i aie responsible uirti, and
]

^'r^'iUjVfcr, '"nV-r-rVo. {.> i ^ ,1 KBIi UUHV- ILLl'B
,

W. I i ATI, \ x,^r>^M , *./lisl.i.etaaa.orcuire<l. peri<*i
.8 "COl'ItLD, !

"*'^'^ *'*'
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. SSPOitTS SVOUSSCBUOKD.
iftH Broonryn Timet hus the Ratmncnts of a

IMT VKt ttro dangblars, who left iUclunond a waek
M*J*t WeiiieailaT Bornlag. ' Thar lay that a naaa
ShSm oa* beM before U> leeaat battles, aad 11 wai
SSmm heilMr or' not Ibajr akaald bnra the e>^.
JVf. DiTia bad mored bis family away, and HtTii.i.,

a ttWMyawB and large ailll owner, wbo made an

wMreu, reomiiieadod tbat ai Jtrr. had nolbtng of

ay >atae In iha ctiv bat bu tmaki. aa bad better

lake'tbem and go.< Tbe Mayors Joei Haio, bow-
erer^HMtkey waoU-dis rather tbaa rarrender the

cHr-^-tBey onId ight tothe laat. This reemedto
kaibatoaitnc ofthe meeting, although many of tae
Atra 6waan would bave much preferred to tee

tttln/. takaa than to hare It laid la ashes. The
mMA itralnad every aerTe to make the best show of

'iMnatmwtb. and een sick men io the hoepttals,

irikroodM hajidly walki were brought out to fill up
IkeUnaafbattla.

\MritM *H gTKK DATS' riOBT.

. VRat tbe battles the clly wm actually crowded

wltk Ifea.wonnded soldiers, and seemed like one

TMIfcaail^l No provision at all had been made

fertbetr'icceptlon, as, after the balUe of the Seven

PlMa, thev ealculated on the oily bcin^ token by Mo-

OaauK. The suHerings vithich the j>oor fellows en-

dureo are almost beyond eoncepUon. Warehouses,
ekBrebeeand other places were fitted up as hospitals,

aod, after tlibattie of tne Seven Pines, the ladies of

<ka ciif all went down and did what they could to

alliTTlaia 1*1"* saCerings. One of the daughters, from
i^feoiiwa base this part of the story, was at th

Cbtaboraao Hospital, and describes the neglect of

IMoundda terrible. They did ihetiesttheT could,

bat, from a lack 01 surgeons and drugs of every
klpd, those were fortaiuic who got any medical

a. Tbe young lady found one man who tiaa

Kwlk IDe thiah, wao bad been lying there
I Saturday nittht till Tuesday noon, without hav-

abis wooBd dressed. Then, of course, hi^ clothes
tbMtaff from him. He had in his pocket

tMM ta aotes, and an order (or $20 frem his Cap-
MC^waanigedto put the money intne hands of

lfeloafltal iteward, but be refused. A lilile Bigger
waa Ml ta fan him, .ind the youne scamp stole the

laaj, and mada off with il. The poor I'ellow died

I aerrTbtirtcIaf. He had a a family at home ho

drpending on him for siipporu Tins i- only one

:., laataBce out of many which go to sJiow the $:ate of

: IhlMa in -the hospitals.

THE NIW HOSPITALS.

Since ttic Seven Days' Fight, ample accommoda.;
oos have been contfived for the sick. Churches,

. vfVltb their pew cushions have made very good cxiem-

Sre
hosuiuis, and storts, not bcing.very much need-

Ibr their legitimate uses. re taken for the same

'parpoae. The Chimborazo Iln'^piiHl i,uw ronta iis

aaaaa lj20a or LUiQ ; Sbabsook'b warehouse, 700 ;

GMap Winder, a very large number , at Howard'^
6r*T are SM or 600 ; at K>i<T <b f siNi'a and .Kaaiu

. . AJiAU>wia'8 warehouses, 200 or 300 e':.ch, and so they
.. anacatteredalKtarongb the city.

''
.

Tin BKBKL LOSSEP.

. It was ennrently reported ihat the number af the

ConCederate troops killed and wounded in the Seven

Dva* Fight, was M),000| A cavalry officer liad asscrl-

adtkatln the last and bloodiest fight, on Tuesday, 20,-

tMmaa had been put Aors dtt combat. It was al^o rc-

poned that the Federal losses were immense, but
were very few brought into the eiiy. At the

I of tlia Chickaliomluy, also, the slaucUier was

il

11

QNIOir nSIlalNG IN KICHUOND.

Thft Unioa fe^eiing is much stronjrrr in Richmond
ftao bu be^ii supposed. There are many enemies to

Uie caose of secession there wbo eeiiogethert^uiM-
ly, and talk over the sia(^. of the country. They all

ling for the time when|.tie old Aug !i)ia)l ay.:iin float

ver the citj.itotit are s6me\vhal(iitihearteii^d at r:e
Uum thinfC3liaTe. rscently taken. Thev are neariy ait

Mtter agmiiistHcCj^LLAM, and think heotigmtu have
pmuce^ down on Richmond before JA' ki^kn rame up
with bis reinforcements, and again wiuif tie wav..-

away attacking Pops. The rebels have been in an
uneasy state'. They would raiherha^e :i!cl lu an
take the city than i'0PK,'t)ecause they thii;K liic \i)r-/-

Mer General would show;^thrfn more mercy. 1'}^
r4lr of Pop> respecting cbnf.scation ha<) be^-n iriM-r-

pretad there to inclnde the properly of Union men 'as

well as Seccs&iontsis, and 'hence a rather bitrer tcel-

tag acaiftst bim lias been engendered on both siucs

^ THB-TROOPS.

Tbe acMiers are mostlv a rough, lawless set of

nen, and ai one tirae made great trouble m the eily.
Before martial law was established they 'emftiilted

venkindof lawlessness, drlnkinj;, and carousing,
Mftutacand even committing murder witii in.'punity.

They would enter a store and help theiuceliif:^ to

wtkatever they wanted, telling the proprietor *Mo

rhaHW It to jvp.Catis." iteepectable ciu.eus going
to Qied betimes would hear their wiudo^vs tetn^
aBaibed In, or a banging and thunderiiig at their

doMbta tbe dead of night. It wasnut safe even to

walk tbe streets in the day time. Now the Provost-
Ctoard is estabiifbed, and patrol regularly as well as
tbeokl police, and a measure of order is ^e^[ored}
allboogb there ia still a vast room for impro.emcnt.
Tbeswdiers around the city are muE'.Iy in the ub-
vrbe In barracks. They are miserably fed, and really
,liave not eoougb loeat to keep up their strength. The
aoldters in tlie Seven Days' >'iglit had ;ived on
parched corn for several oays,, ana had not been un-
der tbe Iheller of a tent In seven months. Yet iltey

fenght' liiie devils. Tie woundec!. lying on the

ground on their blankets, would find iheutfelves after
'

a rain In pools uf water. It was pro^io^cO artd re-'

eeived with favor in Kichmond, to f.gni under the
black Aag.

TUIB HXSOUr.CES EXIIAUSTKD.

Alxnott eveiy able-botlied man in Rii-iiir.ond, be-
tween tbe ases of 16 and 3^, except those in ine Gov-
ernnent service, is in the army. Probably the same
could be said of the entire South, ariOi if >o, sece^.

ioniaabsoM'tely onitslast less. Stiil, the out-and-
oot Secessionists say they are detcrnitned lo keep up
Ibe fight till there is not a man icTt. and die rnt her than

^ve np. The soldiers are, some of tlicm, ol a ditfcr-

ent opinion, however. The Texas and Louisiana
ijsen enlisted for three months, and were grea*!y din-

affected when Uiev found they could not go home
at the end of that time. .The depleted ranKs of tne

army were filled up first by drafting and afterwards

by coDscripttons. The bands of soldiers broke into
houses and dragged oet titeir recruits by the^necks.
If they had all followed the example of a man in Pe-
terslwrgbtt might have been different. They tell the
feUowlog story of him : On being asked if he would
obey orders, he said **

yes. the first officer tnat says
*
fire/ Pil shoot, through the bead." TJiey concluded

Ikatbe was, not exactly the boy lor a soidier an^^ft
him munalested.

YAUILT UAEKITlNGv
We have some of the prices which were asked in
Icbmobd lor tbe necessaries of life a fortnight ago.

For aome time previous lo that they had ranged about
tbe same. It will be seen that the father of a family,
or a bousekeeper going out to do their morning's
Barketing must needd havf a long purse. '- Tea
brought $20 per pound, flour $IG per barrel, potatoes
90. cents per quart, peas $2 per peck, peactae.<; $i per
quart, corn $1 per dozen eais. cabbages $1 50 per
head, cucumbers and tomatoes $1 per dozen, butter
f1 to $1 50 per pound, sugar S6 cents per pound. Cof-
fee was hardly to be had at any price. Tbey used
rre and w heat as a substitute, flau>riug it with ** es-
ence of cufiee," which cost 75 ceuls for a small box.
aad probably contained more liquorice than any other
eob^tance. After they got a litUe used to it the rye
eoffee was found to answer quite well. Bacon wasM eentstier lb. Th/ae of tbe smallest kinds of onions
were given for a qnarte." of a dcllar. With such a
tariff of prices as this in New-York, it would be
Itttereatittff to reckon up what a dinner for two at
LoniaDaLMosico's would cost. It is aimast enough
to make Wsluau B. Astor himself turn pale and hold
on tight to his pocket-book. Country soap, tbe only
kind which could be procured, was $1 per lb. ; tallow
eandle^, 75 cts. per lb., and spermaceti hardly to be
bad for love or money ; wood was $12 per cord. The
eemmonest kind of calico, $1 per yard ; ladies' gaiters,
$30 per pair, and gentlemen's boots $50 per pak. The
cost of the outfit of a -fashionable lady at proportionate
ppces^onld make her indeed worth ner weight. in

gold. As for the yodng bucks, they ire all in the
arrov. In Alabama, flour nas said to be $3j per bbl.
or $16 per sack. In short, provisions and supplies of
very kind are growing -icarcer and higher priced, and

It is not easy to -"ee how the inhabitants of Richmond
can ke^the famine from their door^ this wiilter.

BOUNTIZS FOB SOLDlaRS* -WITKS.

The Confederate Government allows to the .wiven
of soklios the generous sum of $5 per mouthfand$t
per mouth for each child. And this witli such a scale
of prices for food as that mentioned above. The wo-
men who ;ire >o clamorous at the ^iorlli for asKist-
auce shouli contrast their position with these. What
these poor people are to do next Winier, if the iuty
be noitakeii, ;s a tiue.stion noi-eaiily answered.

THE 8lAx^-"<. '

The negroes are geltin? more and more impudent
ano sjuicv every .Jay. 'i|,ey think " Linool.^ is com-
!l?.o.M? ^^ tJiem all, aad they" will then be on an
oquantywjih the winte peoplp/ One old ne^o y,o-

^SILil /"" ^"^"''"^'"t if she knew a big house

S?K?^M */">'*'*',
*''*" ** ''= '""*'^' ""^I ould want

^irV dav \^\'L ';""'~'^-
'*''='' ^'"v''^f- running off

?hf7^??i'
^^ contrive .u sou.e wKy lu get throujrlithe rebel lines and l.m^i e lo ;he Ke.i.-.if i .:ump
TilK 1-..VM:iv ok viK Nuiv.M.The gen;ra! opinio., .s-jH-.j,, Uicl....nd is -lial the

H,m.el,o.,, 'o.,r i^i^nr.^Lt X^^Z'^'^x.V^ ThegraasgroA.lij in Ba,iv.,iy, a..^' al h..i..d5wi.Ti ,.,, , ,i,.;oi.i;vrt' i,York mai'-Inn? iti h r.o.-y ; i|,t. ^l,,n.r %

tar thc-ir iif.v.sivfics. UJ..I lua
belief in the pi>'.c.',> .if ,iie .\onii. .s.

tered by thi: reb"l i,nii:., tmi has
la lmpliitiily."lhe .<( "rsfiiijils!

la the Interiertoii'e of Ihimi;
thU nope 1 siveu uo allnpfau r, bm ;i-y
Uie lessdeteunined (o lloM oui.

"

A. BSUOXLTN UW SHOT ninr.r. .ifTl vitim; Til

ZSCtPE TKOM THE lirBKL AKJI 1 .

X VMfBg DU named ExwiiD .McCAa'n.'r, wlm hus a
iftef* now liing s<)uiewhere in Uiuokiyii. hi
ril be|i>ii;ed to ihc I'ii.t Virginiii lieuiciK ni.

Ha ariemardi joined a iJAvahy numpiny,
nd three or four works aRi) Iri' d lo e-fiipc

with a companion. I'hey put aeiosK lo llie Feocral
line.. Of ^.li>e met a party out (triig:i:!. At anv rate
tiieie two loea uereeat'ni,' with Iu'ji t'tiitit' ^'thUn--

InafiinB-lioiMa, Kkea thaw n nirromided bya
UOj of rabela. The two dewrtni were at once
taken oat and ahot, and the other* were taken away
priionars. Thlg newa came down to Riclunond s few
day, before oar informaata lelt.

THE TtBBTiT.g xs THE B0DTHWE8T.
GH. HMDIIAII'S OOMIIAIID.

The following letters were found in a maij
which waa Intercepted by a detachment of Gen,
Cnans' command :

HiAiMiaiETiBS Trans-Mississipm DinuoT, \

LiTTLi Rock, Ark^ July 19, 18t2. j

Major : I have how at my different camp* of In-

skuction in Arltansas, and on the march to ttiem

thirty (30) regiments of infantry, averaging very
nearly, if not quite, one tiousand men to the regi-
ment. Of these not three thoasand are armed.
In North Louisiana I have three regiments un-

armed.
In Misaonrl six (S) regiments are forming for which

I have ne arms.
In the Indian Country there are four (4) or five (S)

regimenta whose arms are worthless.
' 1 nave gathered up by purchase and Impressment
abont all tbe arms in my otstrict. It is perfectly cer-
tain that not one thousand more gone can be obbiined.
Of ibose that I have only about eight hundred (800)
are valuable, tbe balance being shot guns and coin-

mon riflea.

In response to my previous appeal for arms Gen.
BxAORXQAaD ordered turned over to my ordnance oifi-

cer, Major IiOckmah, some four hundred and fifty (450)

damaged shot guns and rifles and sent me a worthless

battery. These 1 have received.
CuETisis devastating Eastern Arkansas, h. gun-

boat and transport fleet is at the mouth of tbe Arkan-
sas River ; a Union force of between two thousand
(2,000) and five thousand (6,000) Is in the Cherokee
MatiuB. Another Vnion column of about Hie same
strength is in Northwest Arkansas.

If arms and ammunition were furnished me, I could
do something in tbe way of defence without them 1
am nearly powerless.
There ate old muskets and batteries in abundance

east of the Missiuippi. I apply for them. The requl-
aitions I send do not cover the fourth of my wants. I

have stated tbe facts. Begging and complaining can-

not add to their strength. Very respectfilly,
T. C. HINDMAN,

Major-General Comsnandiog.
UaJ. G. W. Brsnt, Chief of Staff, Headquarters

Wttlern Department, Tupelo, Miss.

May 1 ask that a copy of this be forwarded to the

Secreinry of War immediately f T. C. II.

Of tne same date with tne atjove, the following is

from Gen. Uudiiah to Gen. BaAsa, and is marked
"private:*'

HEAnqcAEnas Teans-Mississiffi Bistriot, \

LiiiLZ Rock, Ark., July 19, 1802. {

Gehixal: I hope not to be thought importunate,
but if ynu only could realize the uoubles that are

uponnte, I-am sure you would send Cledubkk and
ilARMnDtKe to me. Island, except my staff, abso-

\ lately atone. Tliere is no one to help me. For God's

-sake^ivenie lite relief 1 have asked. With those
two oiticeis anil tne old muskets ana batteries sent
from the river 1 will be <:oniPnc, and will trouble you
no more. Very refpeclfully and truly,

T. C. iil^DM.^.^,MaJ.Gen. Com'g.
Gen. BRAXT05 Bragu, Commanding Western De-

partinnTl, Tupeiu,-Mis8.
GEN. PIKE ENSIGNS. \

On July 12 Gen. .Albert Pike forwarded his unbon-

dilional and absolute resignation to Jeiv. Davis. The

following letter to Gen. HinnMAii explaina why he

took this step :

HsAnquAEiERS Defarimest of InniAir Territory,
j

Fori MoCoiioch, July 12, 1862. )

General : With this I transmit lo you my letter of

resignaiion, which I beg you to forward, at as early a

day as practicable, to Richmond.
My resignation being unconditional and absolute', 1

respectfully request:- tnat I may be relieved of com-
mand "here, and that^leave of absence be granted me
until my resit^nation i. accepted.

I have said to the President, as yon will see by my
letter, (li it if all other circumstances were vvatiting,

the ruin of my private alTairs, the exposed situation

of my family, and rayi.own unfitness for actiie exer-

tion, would compel rne to resrgn. 1 liave now been
in the public service as^ommissioner.and m command
here, for fourteen rooisths. During tbe whole ofi that

time i have been with my family not much luore than

twenty t4avs, and have attended to none of my own
private business. I am utterly unable to ride on
Iiorseback for any great^.dlstance. or any considerable

leii;:lh ol time. To conduct the desuttorv and active

operations that will became necessary in tius country
Willi Iniiian troops and mourned men, a younRer
oflicer is necessary, and one whose corpulence does
not unfit him for continued movement.
There is another and more urgent reason, which it

is proper 1 should frankly slate. Tlie confidence ^p
me does not exist in Arkaosas and Texas, that is nec-

essary to enable me to procure troops, or, if I had

(hem, to render their services eflScient. It is useless

now to explain liow it is that the bitterest prejudtces
a(;ainst me have i)een aroused, the evil eftocte of

which 1 feel daiiv, even in my own little command of

Texas. It is enough that they exist, and cannot at

present be overcome, and that I am conetraHied to

say that some one should be placed In command iter e

against whom r.o such prejudices exist, apd with
wiinm the military and civil authorities in Texas will

checrliilly i;oOi)erate.

1 shall afibrd'to the oflicer sent to relieve me every
assistance in my power in becoming familiar with tlie

state of afi^lrs and tbe details of administnition ; and
1 shall, equally, by every means in my power, en-

courage tlie Indians to be still faithful and layal. I

am now taking steps to pay them part of the moneys
durtheni for their services, and for wliich they liaie

been waiting, and I hope tbat tlie majority of them
will remain true to us.

There are some 4.000 Union iroop. in the Cherokee

country, and 1 am afraid m-'iny of the full-bloods will

ioin llicin. A strong es.-ort has alrei.dy taken Eva.v

JovKs and her son, the Abolitionist missionaries, to

Park Hill.

I have no doubt, also, that the hostile Creeks, with
some bands of JSorthcrn Indians, (it is said that two
regiments arc embodied,) will come by a route west
of Fo' t Gibson into the Creek country, on the Deep
and North Fork. Many Creeks now with us will, if

iiiey do not go over to the enemy, disperse and go
home.
In the meantime, lam sending up supplies by all

the wagons I can raise. 1 have forwarded ammuni-
tion to Col. Cooper and the Ifidian troops, and paid,
ten or twelve days ago, $300 of my own, lor 10<l,0UO

caps ;
but thev liave not yet reached me, and f have

none at all, until they do so,-jto
i'urnish the Texas regi-

ments.
I have powder enough for them, but when thev are

furnished, none will be lelt worth mentioning.' lliave

some cannon-powder on the way from Houston, but

do not know when it will get beie, and I have some
fear It will not be allowed to reach me. There is

much disaffection in some counties of Texas. Until
it comes my cannon are almost useless, as I have only
a few cartridges, and tliose made of part of my little

stbck of rifle-powder. 1 am, very truly, yours.
.\LBEilT PIKE, Brigadier-General, ic.

Maj.-Gen. J. C. Hisdman,
Commanding Trans-Mississippi District.
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FBKj^ONAL,.

Kight Rev. Bishop Grace, of Minnesota, &-

tli6ugh~a native of South Carolina, does not mean to

be ranked as an enemy to the Union. Col. A. D
Robertson recently visited him, and be writes to the,
St. Paul Tiines : ''Bislkop Grace authorized me to*

state publicly, in my discretion, his^sentiraentfi in tiiis

regard, and iiaid (I wrote down in Ills presence the

following words of his conversation, which he utter-

ed with emphasis and emotion:) 'The saddest day
for hamanily ever known would be that on which the

American Union would be destroyed. Whenever
spoken to on the subject, 1 have atwavs encourasred

my people to enlist m defence of their countryT I

have discouraged them from trying to avoid a draft

and that^ny of them have thought ot doing S4t, I know
only from rumor and have always told themjhatthey
have enjoyed the jirotection of the Government and

ought to be ready at all times to defend IW He {also
stated lo me some facts which it may not t>e proper to

give in detail, Diit which I refer to, as evidence of tlie

loyally of tlie Bishop. Tbe substance is this: Tbe
day previous hi; received a letter informing him of a
rumor of a movement on foot, in a certain part of
the titate, among Irish and French Catholics' con-

templating rei^stance to the .proposed draft. He
i'nvinediately wrete a letter to the Catholic priest -ii^_

charge there, (the letter was mailed a few hoius be-

lore this conversation.) saying to biin "
if Ibere was

any truth in the rumor to discourage this movement
in "every possible way, and to impress upon the Cath-
olics there a sense of their duty to obey the Govern-
ment and laws of the country ; that their conduct
might be thai ol good and loVai cili:ens.'"

I Tlie funeral of Capt. Benson, U. S. A., who
I
was niurlally wounded lu the recent batde ai

Malvern* Hill, took place yesterday. The

?all-r>eaiers
were Ma;.-Gen. Runyon, Col. A.

. Johnsoii, Cul. A. F. I^liinr, Col. E. A. Carman,
L-ieiit.-Cof. Swords, Lieut.'C^ol. Corby, of Bloomfield ;

Paymaster Ward, of Belleville, and Maj. Websi'^r.of
Belleville. A detaehmen^f 100 men Irom the Tliir-

teenth Reeiiitenl, a coinpaiiv from filoomrieid, and
one from Fiankiin, lorfned the military escort. The
remains were lakfu ironi the house to the Dutch Ue-
lormed Church, wnere the funeral ceremonies took

place. Alter uiese were conciudea, the body was
oeposited in the cemetery adjoining, with the usual
iiulitary honois. Capt. Beusou went through the
Mexi'-;m war'wul:^ut reoeiviug any injury. In the
HP. .-n days' figlitin? on tbe Peninsula, althouiih lie

wH^ e.on-lantiy where ihe danger -wi.-s greatest, he re-

fi-Tvcu no iiijiirv. and finally received the wound
w neft eausBu his death from the premature explosion
"I a -liell fiicd Iroinone of his own guns.

--T'le Philailelphia Press contradicts the story

t'iut llie Emperor A ie.tander received Mr. Cameron
eooUy, and says thai no American Ambassador ever

re;;eiveda warmt-r veU-ume. It says further: "In
iit.f imetvlew betvAeen he .Kmerican Minister und
il-<- l-.iiiiMcss of itiissia. Air. Cameron kindly rcioind-

'

e*l It' r of tlie nron..:. deep feeling in the United St.-'es
tow

ajji
the Enii.ero'r an. 1 his Government, lie rel-rt'.od

tlie iiT%;,ii-r of ine leceplicn of lire heir-appar* nt lo
Ihe i{i-;;;.|i throne, the Prince of Wales, bv^tiie vto-
nil' il Ihi' I'lee }it:iies, and added thalif I'lie 6 il,'

send h r son, the lieir'aiitiar*'iit lu Ihe K:;K;-ya
1, an ii(:)'i*.i>K :-s

Hon of the great Frencbman, I^afayette. Touched
bf this delicate allusion, she replied that while the
Crown Prince could not be spared, she bad one son
who was being txafated for thenavy, whom stie would
be happy to send on a Tislt to her good friends In the
United titates. Both their MajesUes the Emoeior
in bl* reply to the address of Gen. Cameron, and the
Empress nt her gentle response to bis salutations
recfprocated his own waim expressions toward
them, by language of the uimosl cordiality and sym-
pathy with our own cause and country."

There is some hope that Major E. F. Blake, ol

tbe Fifth Connecticut, wbo was reported killed in tbe

"Valley of Slaughter Mountain, may be a prisoner at
Richmond. Major Blake graduated at Yale College
in 18M, and there were few members of his class who
were more general favorites than be among all tbe
memliers of the College with whom he came in con-
tact. In the famous retreat of Gen. Banks down the
Shenandoah "Valley, Major then Adjutant Blake
voluntarily gave up his horse, to share with his men
the perils and hardships of that march, and the last

that was seen of nlm in the recent battle, be was in
tbe heat of the contest, gallantly leading on his^men.

A|beautiful gold uiedal, in the form of a Mal-
tese cross, is shortly to be presented to Col. Mulli-

gan, and is now on exhibition in St. Louis. The
medal is richly ornamented with designs of the
United States coat of arms and the Irish harp. On
one side tbe Inscription reads: " Presented to Col.
James A. Mulligan by Capt. Naughton's Irish Dra-
goons of the Irish Brigade." On the reverse, tne
word "

Lexington" is engraved.

Tlie ?ionh Carellna Election.
The returns, so far as received, indicate the de.

feat of the Jeff. Davis party. "Vasos, the Conservative

candidate for Governor, is said to be elected by 2,000

majority, and the Legislature is also conserralive.

We uke the following returns from the Peters-
burgh Estpress :

Ralsiob, Aug. 6.

The following was the vote in this city at the close
of the polls yesterday :

For VovtmoTZ. B. Vance, 704 ; Wm. Johnson,
143.

Snuifc Col. 3. F. H. Ruse, Xi ; Moses A. Bledsoe,
lOS.

House of Commons-Henry W. Miller. 580 ; Wm.
Laws, S64 ; Green H. Alford, $40 ; Lieut. Busbee,
114 ; John G. Mainott, 27 ; llufus H. Jurer, 101.

SkrriffVf, H. High, 624.
The ofiScial vote of Wale County stands as fol-

lows :

For Covemor Vance, 2,187 ; Johnson, 435. Mfer-
ity for Vance, 1,751.
For State Smotor Russ, 1,813 ; Bledsoe, 348. Russ'

majority, 1,405.
For House of Comfflons Miller, 1.743 ; Alford,

1,627 ; Laws, 1,643 ; Busbee, 399 ; Marriott, 343 ;

Jones, 476.
Tbe following counties give large majorities for

Vance : Johnson, Wayne, Lenoir, Davidson, Frank-
lin, Alamance and Guilford.
Vani;e carries Clark by l,(>50 majority, Guilford by

1.950, Davidson by 1,200, Alamance by 760, Wayne by
240, and Chatham, Orange and Johnston by large ma-
jorities. I^othing has iieen heard from the mountains,
but his vote there is no doubt nearly unanimous. He
is elected by 25,000 majority. A conservative Legis-
lature is also elected.

^^^TEiSERAL MARKETS.
NcT-YoaE, .Saturday, Aug. 16, 1802.

ASHES Are steady, and in fair demandi sales of 27
bbls. Puts, at $6 81H'ii>$G 87^, and -il bbls. Feaiia, at

7.

COTTON The market conllnuet very dull and
heavy, and no sales of any importance have cmne
under our notice. We again reouce our quotations^
but would remark that they are altogether nominal.
Middling Uplands, and Middling ><ew-Orleans and
and Texas, 46.:.-fl/4CJ5c.
COFFEE There is a moderate business doing in

Rio. but oilier kinds are verv dull. We hear of sales
of 6(10 bags Kio, on private terms.
FLOUR AND MEAL The marketfor Wcslern and

Slate Flour is less active, but prices are without im-
portant change, owing to limited arrivals; the lendeu-
cy at tlie close, however, is in buyers' tavor. Trade
brands are also less active, bnl are steady. The sales
are 9,800 bbls., at $4 95 liiljiS 10 fur Superfine Stale aud
Western ; $5 25 ^$5 35 for Extra State ; $5 27;< (r$5
50 for the low grades of Western Extra ; $5 SU'cJ^o tiO

for shipping brands of Round Hoop Extra Ohio, and
$5 65$6 25 for Trade brands. Canadian Flouris in-

active and is heavy, especially common brands ; sales
of 800 Dbls. at $5 25S)$5 50 lor the low grades of l-x-

tras, and $5 55'a$6 '25 for Trade brands. Southern
j^'lour is quiet, nut is less plenty and steady ; sales of
500 bbls. at $5 30'ii;$5 90 for mixed to good superfine
Baltimore, &c., and $C><}.$7 for Trade brands. Rye
Flour is steatly and in moderate request ; sa-^es of
130 bbls. at $3<a$4 30. Corii Meal is scarce and lirni

;

salgsof 300 bbls. ai $3 40 for Jersey, and $3 65 for

Brandywine.
GRALm The Wheat market is wiiliout material

ciiange the assortment is poor, unuer limited arri-

vals, and prime qualities are in deuiand, and are quite
firm, but inferior descriptions are somewbat heavy at

the close ; the Inquiry is mainly io\ export, and is in

excess of the supply, hence something has been done
for future delivery. The sales embrace 192,5-0

bushels, anu consist of 19.800 bushels Chicago
Spring at $1 12'S$1 SO ; 13,6<,0 do. R:icine Spring
at $1 2I3$I 22; 43,200 do. Milwaukee Club ai

$1 20'i$l 24; 38,750 do. Amber Iowa, ifcc. at $! 24 "a)

$1 -25; 2,000 do. Amber Green Bay at $1 26;
19,300 do. Red Wcslern at $1 3oafI 31 ; 2,000 do.
Red Sbile at $1 27 ; H,:i70 do. Amber Mietngan, <fee.,

at $1 34'B$1 30; 6,700 do. White Ohio at*l 38; ll,'20O

do. White Inaiana at $1 -lo-'a^l 41 ; and 3,600 Jo.

White Kentucny at .$1 SO'St-l 56. Ilarlev and Barley
Malt continue neglected in tiicj absence of supplies.
Oats are in good ileiiKind, and are scarce and again
firmer ; sales of Western aiid Canadian at4bc.'a51c.,
and Stale at SlcSi-VJc. Rye is quiet, but the slocli is

light and priees are firm ; small sales of Canadiiui at
8IC. Corn is steacy and in active demand for the
Kaet and for export ; salesof 172,000 bushels at 4&c.'a>

51c. for heated ; 5'.ic.'ar58c. for Eastern Mixed ; 59^c.
oiOOc. for shipping do., and 65c. for Western Vellow.

' HAY Is in fair demand for shipping, and the mar-
ket is steady; sales of 1,500 bales at 65c.70c.
fi ioo ns.

Hops The marl.et is quiet but steady; sale-: of
39 jbales new, at I5c.'320c. lor Common to l-'iiiue

quility.
laoLASSES Has been very inactive to-day, and

we^liave only to notice sales of a small lot of Porto
Kieo at 45c.

SAVAL STORES Generally are quiet butfirm, at

%\ 23'a$l 25 for .Spirits Tnrpcniine.
OILS Generally are inactive, but the market is

firm at former rales.

FROVISION.S The Pork market is quiet but

ateany; the arlivals are fair; sales ol 350 bbls. at

$tl 37 for Aless, and $9 bi-'itlO for Prime. Beef is in

light supply, and i.s steS'lv tfnd in fair request; p:iles

of 164 bbls. at $13 (5d)$r4 for niain Mess, and $14 ;:ie

$15 12 for extra. Beef ilain? and Bacon are dull, and
pi ices merely nominal. Cut. Meals are firm an'1 in

fiair request ; sales -of 137 libds. an''l tes. al 3^ic.'a.4}i;C.

for Shoulders, and 6u.'a036C. for Hams. J.ard is firm

^nd in good reij uest ;
sales of 670 bbls. and tcs. at^ ^c.

ffl>9iic. and 200 kc;;s at 10c. Butter and Cheese Sre in

light supply, esp: eially prime, and with a good Ue-

.finand the market ii liim at the advance. '

j
SEEDS ^"I'he market is quiiJt for Clover Seed at

(siic.igiOc. Timoiliy Seed is- inactive, at $1 78}.;s-J

y. bushel. Rough I'lax Seed is quiet, yet firm, at ^-J.'it

^2 10 1* bushjel ol 56 lbs.

SUG.ARS-J-The business in Raw lo-dav has been
, limited, but there is no chanjje to note in the general
tone of the marker. .Sales of only 200 hhds., chiefly
New-Orleans, at 8>4C.''ai9?ic. Relincd are steady, at

12!;iC. for powdered. -granulated and crusned,
TALLOW The market is hriji, but the demand is

less active, a (air inquiry prevails, iiow ever ; sales of

55.000 lis. Western and Eastern, at lOKc'tilO 'jC.

cash.
TOB-ACCO Is very firm, but less -"toing ; sales,

]13 hbds. Kentui^ky, at iOcoilOe.
;
127 cases Seod

Leaf, at 9;4c. J loc.

WHISKY The market is steady and more acli\e,
in part speculative: sales of 160 bbls. at 3l?*c.a'
31 He. for State and ?1 ?ic.'i: Sac. for Ohio.

FREIGHTS Opened a shade firmer, and closed

decidedly better, especially for grain to Great Britain ;

Ihe olferini;s are lair. To Liverpool the engagements -

are 77,000 bush. Wheat, at lO'id.'allXd., In bulk
and bags, part deliverable the early part of next weeli-;
witii engaL'eniei-ts ut some 25,000 bush.,

_
in bulk, at

the dose, a; our extreme figures ; 4,0iio' bbls. Fktur.
at 3s. 3d.#3s. Oil., part deliverable in Brooklyn, uii -

board a British stiip, al the inside rate ; 150 tcs^ Lard
at4iis. To Glasgow li.joobiish. Wheat, at 13;vd.,in

ships' bags ; '-J nlie. 'i'aliow. at 40s.: 6 tons Oil, "at

45s; The cliarterj, arj : a foreign brig t<Ta direct Vi^rl

in Ireland, at ISd., in iiulk ; two toieifn barks to Curk
and a market, wish 40,000 hiisli. Wheat, at lo !..d.: two
Prussian vessels, to Cork lor orders, with Wneat, at

14d.; a Britisb ic-sel, to Coik tor or.lors, at Wind.; a
British vessel, to Glasgow with Wheal, i\t 13?4d.; and
a British brig of '200 tons, from Nor o'k to tne \Vst
Indies wltli ttave ,"',at t'JO.

JloTcmeBU or Koropeaa Steamers.
i.FWIH XUROPS.

..i.iverpoul S'ew-York. .. .Au. 6

.S'uthainpton.-New-Y6rk Auic. e
. Liverpool Ijuebc.; Auk. '

.l.ivt'-iiOi,; liostyu Auii. 9

. .Soutbanipten. ..New-York .taic i:i

I Cityo! .\.;T-VorL..l.ivcrpoiil, New-York .... Afii;. a
I Hil>eriii..ii I ivcrpool Quubsc...... .Aug H

Persia I.iverp-v.l ^lw-Vor^c. .. .Ai a. I'.

I Great Kasteru Liverpool .Vcir-Yort Ant is

Bremeu ^outhanii'liia. ..\tfiv--Y..j* \\\/i. -i

Cityui lV:iiihins;lon._i.ivntxd
.\.;w-^ori

Departure of Ocean Blaila.
The mails for Europe by the steamship Arabia, from

Boston for Liverpool, wiH close at the New-York Tost-
officeon Tuesday, at 63< o'clock.

Hails Close at tlie Post-Office.
North Uallselose at 6 A. U. snda:30P. W.
SonthUails close at 6 A. M. and 4:30 and 10) P. M.
WesteiB Mails Kvia Erie Railroad; .6 A. H. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Mailsclose at 5 A. M.,'.: 1'. H.,4 P. H. aiid6:3aP.H.
Mails for California. Orccon. Washinirton and tbe Sand-

wich Inlands close daily at the New-York Post-offlceat
ea A. M. and 3)4 F. H.
On Sunday all Mails closest 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
DH* WAIT Sc MON NO. 3 BOND-8T.f

uear Broadway, continue to extract teeth positively
without p;iin or danger, under tbelr new chemically-puri-
Ced chlorofornt- All (lental operations on terms toauit
the times. Refer to Drs. Poud. Gilchrist, StUwelland
Baldwin, and Kev. Drs. Ferris and Parker.

IFC. P-R.,WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME riV&,

FearB
since, lor New-Tork, will inform, hie friends la

bicaeo where to address him, be may receire informa-
I. *rofmucb v&lnetohim.

^SII:SSJJHA^^
LITBHARY ISNTBRPiEUSB !

A party with from $k.000 to $10,000 wanted, to take tbe
place of a retiring partner in the publishing of one of the
most iwpular weekly periodicals in New- York, To any
one with a literary taste, or active busioesB habits, this
ofTers an opportauitf for embarking in such an enterprise
rarely to be met witn. None but principals need respond.
Addtess 0. P. Q.,r/-i/mT*e Office. New-York.

LUMBKR-YAIID
FOR SAIiB, THE STOCK.

fixtures, good-will aud real estate of a well-establiibed

lumber-yard, doing a good buMness, for sale on e:iay
terms; or, the yard woufd be leased, M preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of enf^acing id a paying busi-
nesB. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on
thepremises, footof ISOtli-st. and North River, Maohat-
tADTille. N. y. W. DUNNING.

HOOP 8KIRT AND FANCY-STORK-
Well located in 6tfa-aT., near Utta-st. ; doing a good

business. Stock, fixtures, -Ac, worth $1,500. Will be
sold for $661). as the owner expects a military appoint-
ment, and cannot keep it. Address S. K.,.No. 258 tith-ar.

FOR .SALE-THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE
Phoenix Sugar Reflnerr, of Brooklyn ; is in complete

working order. For particulars, inqaire of
FRANCIS SKIDITY. No. 101 Wall-sl.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE COPARTNKRHniP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm of McCOLLlCK & CO. is this

day disdclved, by mutual consent. Either party is au-
thorized to sign the name of the firm in settlemeut of the
business. JANK MoCOLLICK,

SEAMAN LICHTENSTEIN.
Nkw-Yoek, Aug. 9, 1862.

The subscribers have this day formed a copartnership,
under the firm of J^-MnCOr-LICK & CO., and will con-
tinue the business at No. 22y Washinffton-st.

JANE McCOLLICK,
WILLIAM H. COHEN.

Nsw-YoRi, Aug. 9, 1862.

COUNTRY RESIDEMCE^
1/OK SALK THe'v"eRY DESIRAb'le'prEM-

)t*es No. 1V3 Broa*l-st., in the city of Newark. N, J.,
the hume>iead of the late Wm. Shugard, deceased. The
house i3 brick, has fiiteen:rooms, all modern improve-
ments, and in perfect order ; lot is 5 feet front and rear
by:!^0 feet deep, extending through to Orchard-Bt, well
.^:U>cKed With choice fruit, in full bearing.ftud. fine stab'es.
It-'W convenient to the depot, and one of tbe most desira-
ble resitlen<-es in the city. Price $25.000 ; terras ea.sy
Apply to \\\\ . A. RKfHTKR, Executor, No. 2&4 Broad-st.
.Newark. N. J.

I^OR SAliE AT OITTH ORANGE, N. J.-
Ihe iroterty of the uudersigued, comprisiDg aframe

house, :t5 feet stiuare, with an addition on the kitchen, a
good cellar, lour rooms ou thetirstfloor, six on the second,
and three finished rooms in the attic; one aud a half
acres of ground, two cisternd, a never-failing well of ex-
cellent warer ; also, barn and poultry-hcuse. The prop-
erty j,s all in first-rate order, and only about five rainutcs'
walk from ih*- railroad depot. For further particulars
apply at the ortice of the Hazard Powder Company. No.
K^*^\Van-at

. or ou the premises. D. B. BKNSLOW.

Bf.OO!UFI^.D, K, J.-S6,500.-
sale, cheap, an excellent house, of twelve

rooms, cellar and attic ; large t^arn, corn-bouse, seven
jicres. line grafted iVuit, permanent stream, good well
Hiid cJsteiii. tine view of mountain, half mile from sta-
tion, and on*- huur from New- York. Apply at the Con-
gress ?u;:ar Reiinery, Xo.34r AVasbington-st

ORA^'<;E*
N. J, FURNISHED AND UNFUR-

ninhe*! houses, beautiful); situated, one hour from
Xew-York. ro iet for the season or year ; aJao, country
^~.?at8t farms and viJ)a sites to rent and for sale low, by
IlENUY B. BLACKWEiX, No. 59 Willjam-Bt.. New-
York. f toll A. M. ; No. 48 Main-st., OranKe. 1 to 5 P. M.

BOARDmG AND LODGING.
BKOOKIiYN NO. HifJl.iNTON-ST. I'i.EASANT

apartiuents 1m- families ^r ffingle gentlemen. All
mo<]ern I'onvtjniences h:ive been introduced, making tbe
house espcciall.v desirable %r ihorse .-Ji-eking a comfortable
home, (-ouvciiient lo V, all-fct. aijd Fuliou ferries. Ref-
erence required-

BKOOKIiYN.-A
VERY PLEASANT SUITE /OF

rooms on Clirjton-st.. will be let to afamily of thr or
four uersons, with board, and wU furnished, for $100 i)er
month. Addrc-^s BOAKOIN'C, Box No. 101 Times Of&ce.

dARI>~AND' A~S'EATI^Y" FLRNISHED
hyU bedro'tm for a siuglo gentleman in a >maU family;

no other boarder,
^^t. John's Park

App'y at No. 30 LaJghl-st., opposite

|^\V.>ili.!E.S OK I>UIVII>ITAI-.S DESIR.
X iSd plousant rooms, with or wii!:ouL meals, in. a
;;oo^l locality, will find iheni at No. lil West iMib-st., near

r[^!i -av^i^! '^1^

4:: K.VST rWENTY-TIURD
Pleasant furui.-.hed rooms, with

NO.
ijson-av.

fall or p:u-tial board.

r|ii> i^i:t~at
X St., ne:tr M.-'djso

COTNTRY BOARD.
S*riCAAVijE^RKY FAK^rS FAlliiiY iiOTJEJC
XF.All RKD-r.ANK. MONMOUTH CO., NEW-JKUSEV.
Oeligh^fully situated near l-oug Kruncb aud Shrewsbury.
Ac-,-e^..;bie atii A. M. acd 1 I*. Jl. daily, by Raritan and
li',daw:*re Bay R. H. and Shrowshnry boats, from
loot ofMiirry-st. 'I^rms per wek, $.t to $7. Superior
a vommudaciofis for familie.-^. Kcautiiril i^hady walku and
tirivcs, and II "mall iuke, wiih boats, in the vicinity. A
hij'^e IihU. with music, for wic^al enjoyment. For circu-
lars addr.'i^K UWRIUIN * HAY, Colt's Neck, N.J. Refers
fo W. li.ililis,377tth-av..aud.I.T.S.rtmith,4s4 Broadway.

BOAROING.-BMAKI)
CAN BE OBTAINED IN

a p:'ivae tami-ly in ib- (-i mirj- by adur-'ssing E. H.
N.. ISloomncld Po.-;t-ofr.<-'-. Tl.-M.nJieM, N. J.

TO J.ET.

OFFIC
I :S TO LET IN TEE TlllES''BUiI.D'

iN'G Ir.)Dtiug ^pnice-t., nuitabie for lawyers' offi-

ce?. lEQuirein the Turn:*' CoiintinjE-room.

ri^O RENT IIIE NKW JUAP.RLE BUILDING NO.
J. +b4 Uroome-st., Z')X'.'-> tcct. between Mercer and
<.rf ene st.-., adinirahlradaprc<i I'oraiiglitnianiifeoturing
bu-iness where womeu arc empbiyed. Will accommodate
><H,i peruous. I'itt^d up with i;3s, watT closets nd steam
'WMrmintr apparatus. Apply l-. A UNOLD. CON.^TABLE
k CO., Vos. :u>M and 311 Canal-Jt.. or .lOHN LLOYD k
SONS, N'o. !."> NnsswM-st.

H'orsE
to" ~1. iZi'- ki

'

iixFs t iicb. above
ititb-st. ; all tlie i\'nican l>e paid in buard, if desira-

ble. Address Bo:^ No. :J,a> P^t office. '

r|M l.KT-DNTIi. MAY 1. AFITRMSIIEO HOl^t^E,
X suitable for a small iWily. Apply at No. i*G8 4th-v.,
in the t-lore.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
Wri.l.-KURNISHKI) HOUSE
by -isntull family: r-^nt not over

\dilreasHax No. fl7 I'ost-offlce.

.'W^^ TED-A
f "irom Sept 16 uext. b,

! $ieu per month.

FARMS,
VAU.U KOU' SALK 4H'' SEVENTV ACKKS
A/ Ui' wu.ilU exchange ii>T a fiiriii on l.ong'IsiaQd of 70

arrea. '! Te Nn.-fttion i-^ ver.v s-.ipei-jor. b'-ini; situated t>e-

iwcen IiHtb Uou^B and 1 ort Ha-niit-n. along shore;
ibud fertile : lor. a iatf>.'^r or a gent'ruan requiring a
country Sfat, there is no b-f.fr opportunity offered in the

^oxutrw. i iw larin is id a v.ry high etate of cultivation.

fiSs a a:'-r-irouT ot -n"* oi-''6"'tu ..cet ; buildings, ic. in a
^KTfiott'aie. Appiv lo M. .^. BIlNNh.rr.pa the premises.

/OR SAl-E THf-^^I'-OVK or THE FINEST
niH in the StHD- <>; Nvw- York, contaiuing 136 acres,

. .. -le south ofihe (i;turMuiiug-3f JIage ofUtinera^ the
fiirm extends lo the shoro of Senei-a lake, and li very
(i.?iiralii'-* proper'..?. *i or pariiLutars, apply to JAMLS
il';KlK.on the pieniise-t.

>OR 8Al.E--0Ni: THOUSAND ACR^S OF
lice laiid.-;. in :oir irat<d. near Kalamatoo. Mich.
ruij. eii:., .id'Ir^h! Box N'o. 37, t.ouisville. Ky.

J.,M>R
. tariiit

nc udle

i^y

I Glasgow. .....

j

Hansa
i Anglo -ason.

i l^urop.^
">utoni.

MACHINERY, <fcC,

'pOWO A: KAKi;'KRTV\,>IA.N FAi^TCRERS
J ill ;f.aiiont:iy. i^or.^ble *iiigiue.<. Byii*rB. KJax, rfqiup.

'lalura, Hope ni8i:hiii*ry, Nt>. J-i Dev-it, .^ocond baud
rrigJncscensUtnUv on nand. Works, I'atorson. N. J

DRY GOODS.

iiirini^. thi-re would
l.hd i,H>l it-vh v\iij.ir-^.-d il, A I,

! Akia.

1
Boru-'sia

[ Auarrab'^mn
t New-V'^rk.
I Savrtii.i

'Bavaria
Creat Katern .

Great Eastern.

. Arabia
Kavari '

City ol ildltiujore

Sroiia.
!lHn=a
(li'S-Off

.Vr-:.:

. l.iV'TpO")
. <oniIiaon'ion New- York.,

l.iv--poo! Ne-v-York.
. Southauiplou-Ncw-Yoriy.
.<opthanipton--New-Y'>rk.

..Southamptoo.Nevr-York..
. . Ij'.erpool New-\ ork..

. .Liverpool Nei^-York- .

rEOU 4MSKI0A.
-Rnsicn
N'o--VovI(.
.New-Yo:-k.
..New-York.
..New-York.
..S'crt-Vork.
.D'<stiin. ...

.Neu--N|0-k
-New- York,

..New-jt'ork
ilo.sii

.New-
Key

A-Hf.-JO
Aiiv- Jrt

.Vu^'. '7

Sep: :

Sep'..l0

S.-pr.i*4
.
1 >ul I

Nov.l?

.A'U' -i'l

WlMTIi\<i
riMii KUi:ir'W i'AT>:>'r kaMGKapii, on
J. A Iti riNb il IciiiNK.
D'*i'=:rned Inr :b*".>.,' wbo aitl' iiemuluu^. paralytic, or

;i': ue^iitui'* >. ui;R-ti> or itijiiui'(i.'*ur caimoi write wiih
cj-ic. and lonhoie ffho tiav-Uv -akeyes. or are blind.

No :yo Broadway. N?ir-iork.

Ti
. . .i.ivt*rpooi.

. ..souibauiptjn..Aj'K. 'Z'S

. . Liveri>uol Aug. 23
. ..Liverpool A ug.2T
...Southampton. Aug. ao
, ..l.iverpcol Aug. 39
...Liverpool Sept, D
. ..S(iutliamrton..*^i*pt. .

6
...Liveri'on^ Sept- 9

orK. . ,

Wk..

.l.iv.

. i.noip'o.

.l.iveijHJul.,..

-LiycriMjoI..

-"edMd
.Si-rt.J?
.Oct. 25
.De.

ior apprcii'.:!) ii!i and ticl.iiJery oi U8e1t*T5 Irom the
Voli.a'.cw s tvic:- Jnviii>; beeaVA-isigncdlj lue, it Ijecumea

s:=2.r\ . ill r.'iis3.)iieu--e AJl^'lhe- irregular arrests and
<i-.':>:uEjon. ti'fiiv-e notn:e iliii hi( reward Will be paid un-
less tbe oevliticrae h'.'t^* forth tlie regiment, letter of com-
panv, Laptain rontuiau'iing.^ntl State in which the prii-"

ontr was eiiru!Ie<l. This eertlfl<-a!e to ha signed by a
eomnii-'ifSooeil oflicer. wlio has been regularly niusieied

into tbe service. of tbe Unittd'States

No reward will be paid for deserfi-fs froib regiments
now fnruMUg unless proof can be given i)iat lljo prigoncrs
have been abfent more than ten auysC

. nUNli K. iIo-i:. A.0. 11.,

\Hu. it't
(..'rcavwig^,

HOSQirrro kets
mtVlspieca. ^

HARTWEiL'8 PATENT CANOPIE?.
PALMER'S PATENT CANOPIES

G. L. AJ-B-KELTT.
No. 359 Brulv*y-

QRBAT attraction:
unparalle'led bargains.

8TILL greater"REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

RICH SILKS, pEfc.SS *lO0D8. CLOAKS, SAdQUES,
Aid MANTILLAS, at the

GREAT CLKA RING OUT SALE OF
CHARLKS HEARD & CO.. '

No. 301 ORANO-ST.,
(Previous to taking Stock.)

aO,000 WORTH RICH SILKfiC
HARKED DOWN.

$16,000 WORTH RICH DRESS COODS,
_ MARKED DOWN.

910,000 WORTH PURE LINENS AND FAMILY
GOODS,

MARKED DOWN.
$12,000 WORTH RICn-MANTlLLASand CLOAKS.

MARKED DOWN.
Notwunetanding the great advance in price of Cotton

Goods, we shall continue to sell our present large stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS ($3'J.0(X) worth) at the reduced price
as long as we have a piece left ; and we beg leave to sng-
gest to our patrons the propriety of supplving themselves
without deCay. for they are already rapidly advancing in
price.

CHARLES HEARD- fc CO.. No. 33HGrand-8t.

ORGANDIES ANO JACONETS.
in Robes and by the Yard,
atextremely low prices.

A.T.STEWART h CO. .

I AD1SS THIS IS THE I*AST MONTH
1-ifor nioe-flttiDg dollar corsets, wic. skirts, and the 6he
26c. stockings, cheap hair oeta, gloves, fancy go jds. Zephyr
worsted, yarns and small wares. This montn pricesmust
advance. Now is the time to save money. Send your or-
ders and poetage stamps. N. B Premium allowed on
silver andjmld.

ELGEB*8 Nes. 880 and 882 Broadway, oeaf- i9th-st.

]V<>TICBj^EAST INDU and INDIAN GOODS
llio erery variety, wholesaleand retaiL FOUNTAIN'S
India Store. No. 663 Brttadway

SITUATIONS^ANTED.
r m n aTi^j

As CnAMIlERMAID?^ANTED. A SITUA-
tion, by a respectable Protestant girl, to do chamber-

work, or take care of chiWren, and to do plain sewing ;

has best of City reference. Call at her present place, No.
178 East 16th-st.

AS. COOK, dtc.-WANTED. BY A TKLST-
wPthy competent Protestant girl, a situation as good

cook and to assist wiih the washing and ironing. No ob-
jeotion to go a short distance in the country. Best of City
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 154 East 26th-
st., near 2d-av.

S COOK, dcc^WANTED. BY AN EXPERI-
enced woman a situation as cook ; understands meats,

pastry, 4c., thoroughly ; will assist in' washing, and caa
make good butter ; has tlie best of reference. Call at
ACKLRMAN k CONKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS GOOKTdtc-A SITUATION WANTKi> BY A
respectable woman as good cook, and is willing to as-

sistin washing and ironing ; bC't of (,'ity reference. Call
at No. 75 West I7th-5t.. first floor, back room.

AS COOK, *&c.-chamba:rjiaid. dtc
wanted, situations by two neat, respectable girls,

(sisters;) one as plain cook, and excellent washer and
ironer ; ihe other to do chamberwork and care children
or waiting, ic.; are well recommended. Apply at No. bO
West Warren-Bt.. Brooklyn.

AS cook, WASHER AND 1RONER.-SIT-
uation wanted by a very trusty and capable girl to

cook, wash and iron, ( is a thorough servant ;) makes good
bread and pastry, and an e.'^cellent washer and ironer ;

has lived 4 years in one family ; will live in an v part of
Brooklyn. Wages $7. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER,
No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

S COOK,WASHER AND IKONER.--SnU-
ation wanted by a middle-aged woman as cook, wash-

er and ironer; has best of City reference ; has lived in a
getitieman's family inthc eld country. Apply at No. 3e7
t)th-av., in the candy store.

SCOOK OR UEXEIiAL HOUSETWOtiK-
I^R'WftBted, either in city or country, a situation bya smart, faithful, neat girl, to do cooking or general

housework. Is an excellent washer and ironer, and plain
cook ; obliging and trusty. Best of reference , moderate
wa^es expected. Apply at No. 121 Atiantic-st., near Hen-
r>-st., Brooklyn.

... ^ENERAIi HOUSEWORKEK.-SfTtA-
. tion wanted for an excellent servant, to do:general

housework in a private family ; can wash and iron excel-
lently, and is a nice plain cook ; has no objection to tbe
country ; will be found to be an honest, faithful servant.
Can be seen by applying at No. 6 Court-t., Brooklyn,
basement.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANT-
ed,aBituation, by a Protestant Kngiisb girl, as nurse

and seamstress, or nursery governesa, or to du chamber-
work j.nd iewing ; Wuuld have no objection to travel with
alady or family ; no objection to c.tv or country. Call at
or address No. :i.15 25th-t , lor two dajs.

AS OENEK.A. SEUVaNTS.-A MAN AND
'

his wile, just arrived, wish situations in the coun-
try; the man as general servant, to care horses, drive,
work in^arden or on f,i.rm; fully understandc it ; bis wife
as general servant in a small family, or chambermaid,
nurse, &c.; are a very respectable couple, very steady,
and will hire at moderate wages. Apply at No. lOlil-
lary-st., Brooklyn.

AS WAITRESS, fcc. WAN lED. BY A COM-
petent, tidy girl, with excellent City reference, a situ-

ation :is tirst-class waitre-^s ; can take charge of the silver
and dining-room ; or as thorough cbambermaid and to do
fine washing ; wagfj*-}!:. City or country. Cail at or ad-
dress Uo. i&4 East 2is*.-8t.. for two days.

ANY PERSON REQUIRINU THE SER-
VICES oiagood seaoiirress by the week or cjontb,

can find her by applying at No. ir-ft U'c.t 2;')fh-8l., be:wen
6th and 7tliav5. Uood City r^lerence given.

GOOD SERVANTS I.N CiK EAT ABUN-
Jjuiceaud variet;\, wi.h iuve.^tigat'-d characters and

qualifications, may be found at the Lmpioymem Society's
Office, at Clinton Hab, on Astor-place and ^th-st.. a Uw
doorseastof BroadwMv, .formerly at the Dihlc flou-'^t-.;

(ierman, Du'ch. FnsH-h and Italian languages i-pokt-n.
Rev. WM. DEiIAUfc.ST. Snperinlendent.

A"
BINDANCE OFM,;OOb~~sSET{VANTS TO
be kad. civil neat and capable, at tiie largest^ old-es-

t.ablished institute, ou the corner of Uth-.iv. and llth-st..
fortierman. Irish, English, Prote.-'talitaud American wo-
men. Conducted by Mrs. PLOVD. Good places always
ready. German is spoken here.

at A L S.

AS B6okki:EPER. tc. WA N lEoTTsrrr^
ation as bookfcifp.r or gciora' clerk in auy gooii mer-

aintile business bv 2i'Xper:eu''ed man. whuc.in give the
bestof reference. Addres BOnKlvEKPKU, care of tbe
Mtrcbanis' Clerks Advertising Otiice, Xo. 131 Fulton-st.

a~COACHIAN'.^T0ACHMAN 01^LONG Ex-
perience iu Kngiand and Ainerca wishes a sitnaiion :

has the best of City reiL-r nce as to honesty, jobri^ty.
ability, kc. A'ldress L.. No. 128 J-Juai .2''th-st..or i>ox No
211 Ti/nes Office.

AS COACHJlAN.-SITLAriON WaNTF.D. liY
a respectable sinule man. as coHChmau : long experi-

enced in this City, in whivh he has lived with some of the
first families : best of City r'_'ferencc as to char.icter and
capability. Can be seen at No. S2'i *th-av., or a note can
be addressed to COACHMAN, at that place.

AS COACHMAN AND OARDENER.-SITIA-
lion wanted, by a Protestant young inaii. ascojirlmian

and gardener ; understand>th9 c^re of hordes thorough-
h' ; is a good milker : can inprove a gcntlemans piace ;

fa willing and obliging : can give the best of reierence as
to character; wages -$12 per month and found. Any
verdon wantiugsucb a man can address COACHUAN and
GAKDENiiK, for four days, at No. If* Morris-t.

sTvAROENlfR'AND COACH3IAN.-rt" * NT-
"d, bva married mtin. wirho-it family, a sitnjtion as

gardener ABd coachman ; he thoroughly undcrstindsU>th.
and the care of a g'ntleman's plac-,* ; can give the best

reference. Any gentleman wautinir a good man can afl-

dreas J. H., Box No. 2*h> Ttmrs Office, for two iays.

MEDICAL.
AfFX.ICTBD ]ikA.oT4MiJUIi'> J
KXPoesKD ; FA1.1^CUW muiMltHLY IMl'ui.iA.SX To OTUsi__

QuMk Specific. ADtidoiM, lnrum.nu. fc^SSw^St

** WcoiiQcur iricbotber vmpen in rwommeadinc n*LARMO.N'T and h.< wort." CauritT tu Elau Umt, DiZ.
paVh Staatt Zruunt, AUat, MuHcal kreinc. *c

^^

PRIVATE ItiSBASBB"CUREB IW THB
sUorust p.<98iBie lime. My n- WAKLl & CO.. No. U

l.alKlit-at.. oearoanai, vlthout Che oae o( Meican, IM)of tiineorcLaUKeof diet, iir ly. or. . "n hjtliWof IxmdoD, Tiiri. and l^inbnrgk; ii itte iitoirrtnrH ttai
ODlycerujnaiid rtl:able rcmedJa fordiiateiaf a mti-
va'.t diaracter. ii.v hb pcual tip- riic In Ihlf mUx-
iit.t;Iecu.-o b;^ch ot iiiedical tciDre b ia nniiW.ri la.wM
ai,t#e a cure ;a the inoHt complicated caaea Boeot <
olii.Dorrbea or.Svphiiij cand in a tkvdtwa.,

"

cJianue of diet or hindrance from hniiBMa 8eooao
Syphill the l.st TMtige eradicaWd wittioiit^m l
Mercury. Involuntary emiauoiia atopped is aafaonUaa.
fcufTererafrom imTotcncj, or iMi of Kxnil povct r*.
atoredtofullTicurinafew weeka. "'-|T iii riiiiinhM j
loDgstandinf, whre all internal remediea hsn hIM.
permaDently and upeedily cured by a aew tx^riMM.Persont at a (lisunce, (ail iDir lo receive prompt trrrtiMiiil
elsewnere. may ^ei a permauem care efl^cMl br viS*
jfuil diagnosis nf their cae. artdreaied to Dr. TaRdT
CO..>^l2 LaithUst.. the only place

".anir

SVRE.CCRE DR. POWER*. UOCKSSrUIxl
conauitelwitti lir. MAan, No. l2Lai(l>t.t. Ha^wadvice free, aud Kuaranteeaao immediate can er bo esr

GlorkHM triumph of medicine. Dr. hOWRS' avoaao.
cific remedies fcr ayphilitic merctirial and aDMIitfdin
^diwaMi for certainty oap|iroacfae.ai>4fnlte.
tire eradication ofdiaeaae, nothior beMMcan tnttii^*
be relied upon; try tbem and be eooriixnC StTTOW-
f-HS' Essence of l.iie restore, tbe vi^r of youth ia tea,
weeka This marreioos a^ent restore, manhood to tt
moat shattered cnusticuLiotiB. Office Xo. 12 Laif^.^.
Dr. POWERS' French PrerentiTa. themaatoat Imiun
oltiieafie. Tito.ie w no have used tbem are never vilte^
tnem. Prioo, *j perdoient mailed free on reooipta(S>
price. Address Dr. POWERS. N. U Laiabtet.

R.COBBETT. MRnBER OF THR N. T.
ljBiverity,(M'd;oai College,) and Koyal C'.ol)s atD

burgeuao, London, has removed from Na 19 llninc 1$ ,
to hii present very conveuient suite oi offloes at No- 31
Centre-8t.. between CbaniDersar^ Keade eta., vith aprl-
Tateentraur^ at N^j. 6 City Ha!l-place, where be caa kit
consulted with t.'ie most honorable coufldenoe on all 4^
eases affecting the urinary oncans ; thirty year* In >!*

prebentdpecifcUy, (three of whicb have been at tbe Ha-
pitalsof this '.'itvt) enable him (o gvaranfiee a cure \m
every caseundertaken.crmakeno charge. 8tri^ara>
the ur-'thra, impr>tcncy, seminal TiitiiMtw, ke.,t
on tbe most acientilic principles. N. B. Aj &

i

Dr.C.'s qualifications- he wooldcaU special i

bisDiplomas. whit^hcanheseenln his office.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED XBCp1 TllOtE ABOITTO BEMARRIED. Dr.A.M.MACi
RICEAL', Proieafiorof Dueasesof Women, haa ioia wt3^
hjihf^ the Ibt'th edition of the valuable book, eatitlaA"THE MAKKlhD ROMAN'S PRIVATE MlCOICAU
COMPANION." strictly intended for tboee wfaoa* beattk
or circumstances f <rbid a too rapid increaae of faaAw
Price >1. Sol.i Ht bis office. No. 129 Liberty-ii., Mew>
York \ or can be sent by mall, free of postan, to %Mtjmx%
of the United- ^tatuj and Canada, bv iuelosin2$I, aotfad*
dressing Box Xo. 1,224 New-York City. For sale W K
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Veaey-at. (AatorHoiM.>tol
Ko. 18 Ann-rt.: FKHERHEN &C0.. 13 Cottrt-strBoaiSI

DR.COOPER. N0.14JDUANE-e<T. MA^ B
coDtidcDtly c n^ulted on all diceatee of a

'

natnre. A pritctice of 3o years, devoted te-tbe trf-
andcure of >j hiiiiic, k'ercurial, and diaeasea of ad
icate uature. enabies Pr. C. to make speedy and
cent cures, no mat'er of how long etanding the e"
be. Strictures oi the uretbra and eenuual w
brought onby asc-crct babit. efferfiaity cured. Tbe vio>
tims of misplaced contidcoce. who Lave been mlslel by
quack advert:semedW, can c&ii on fiqrvC. yitn 'Jbt oen
taicty of beinsratiically cured. N. B. 4)r. C-Uaqoatk
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of rh.vsiciari8 and Surgeons of New-York. Ot&L-ehonr*
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A> ACT OF GRATITUDE.-^OfOeO COPIED
of a medicHl book for gratuitous circulatioD. by a sof

ferer, who ha^ be^-n effectually cured of nervous debility.
loh'S of memory :uid dimueas of sight, resuiiing from earlv
errors, by foKuwiiig the innruction given lo a niadioal
work, cou^irlers it his duty, ingratitude to tike antlior^
and for uie benefit of consumptive" and nervoiu raffu eii

to-pnblibh the means iLted. He will, therefore, seod frea.
to tiny addrep:^. on receipt of two S-cent stamps, a copy vk
the work, conta uing every iafbrin.itioa required. Ad*
divsa Box No. .579 Port-office. Albany. N. T.

PROSTRATED POWERS RB^TORBD^
.

Jb iinctional dfrraogem^nia incidental to both aexea, ra*
stored to a healthy tone by the use of Trieunar No. 1.
Head the b<ok eutitled

" Human Frailty' it eXpUina
every:hing. Publi^iied by Dr. BARKOW. No 194 Bleeck*
er-fet-. '.(uur 'inon fr-m Macdougal.) New-York, and i

"

ftee everywiiere on receipt of zo cents worth of posl
stamps, .-old aleoby WpJIs & Co . N^^. IIB FraBklin-a^-
New-Vork, and T. WorUu&gton, No 306 FvltoBHit,*
Brooklyn.

T~
0~YOUNG MEN. SCORES OF ORATEnJ^
letters weekly are now received from people wbo hsi^

recovered pr.r.frT health by foHowing ine directaoM
contained in l>r$. Tr.\ll and Ja<'em<n's great wor^
railed "PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCnrl
(iRtiANS. AND Ti^E .SEXL AL (IRGaNISSI AND ItS
HEALTHFUL UaNAGEMKNT." Price*! For sale i3
New-York by SINCLAIR TOUSEY. No. 121. and hT
I>KXTER, No. UZ Nassan-st.; C. BLAXCHARO, Ko.m
Auc-st..aDd al! booksellers everywhere.

The'confessiomTand experTencX
OF AN IN\ALIi> Published for tbe beoefet aad^

a warcingaofi a caution to young men who snffer fro*
Nervous Debihty. i'remature Decay, fcc; aspplyiBK a
the same time the means of Self-Cure- By one who lav
cureii hims^!i'.'*f:r being potto great expense thrasc^
meiiical iuipoi>:tion and quackery. By iuclostAi; a paaU
pitid. addre5:ied en.velope, single copies mav be had or tt4
p.uthor, NATiiANlEL UAYFAIR, Eaq. Bedford. Ki^
County, N. York. _^__

MEN AVliO ARB FEEBLE, 01.0 Tod^
^otin. or nervous, and thoae wbo wish not In hnrniM

so. should Mil rad the new book on the FHTSIOLOGs
AND DERANGEMENTS OF THE MALL SVSTKM.bjl
]>r. F. Hollick. author aud lecturer. Ninety-eigbthedB
tioi. Colored pUte^ and wood cutd. fiOO pagea. SentM^
bvpost. toai:vddress. for *l. Direct to Dr. F. BObe
LICK. Bon No. 3.(i0ti Fo-it-office. New-York City- OOov
Nbriift* Broadway. Hours lu to 2.

,

1;^Ot'ND
AT I>AST. THE ONLY 8AFB. CUJ

. uin and sure remedy for either single or lariie^
ladies in rcirulatiofi; and removing all obatraecknia, Dn
row'Eiti;* Freuch Periodical Drops. Therefore err
lady should use them. Designed expreHly for obatinaiil

cBseswhich all other remedies of the kind bare failed t4
cure- Ofljoe No. 12 1-aight-at.

ED>VARD H. DIXON* M. D. KDITOm 09
the Scalpel, and Operat^igandCoBaultiBf ^T

No. 42 5th-:aV. Office continhations on them<n
dis^nset: of the pt-Ivic viscera. Rapture. pUea,!
and fistula, nulically cured witbont tbe kftife or UcifeBflab
Ofiice Itours from s to S, 1 to 3, and lva% eT>inga, OMd
suitntion fee$5.-

DR. HOTER'S RED DROP RB8TO
theviifoTof youtb In four days. Reetoiaa

to the mostshiut'Tcd system. The French Prai

per dozen. No- -i ttivl>ion-st.. New-York, tbe only
You wbo have ronCracted that soul and body-deati
Tice. Secret HabiU. Dr. HUNTER S Bed Drop
worst cases. I'l ice $1, with a book.

DR. JOHaON>NO. 14 DrANE*ST.
be con^Uit^d with confidence on privala

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to l
speedy and permanent curt. N. B. Tkaat who
have been misled by quack advertisemeata,
Ac. can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of reoelTing
.Arable treatment.

DISSA:^ES
INCIDENT TO THB DAWVK

ING Mi womanliood, the age of matsr^ aad
lfS

A^i^ARDENER AND FAR31ER.-VVANTEr).
./*a situation as gardener and lurmer, hy a nii'MIe-aged
Kuglishman. Satisfactory rf'ierences given. Address -1.

F. v.. Box Xo. 200 Tno's Office, or No. 3 Washington-st..
econd floor.

cuange of life, .-peijaily cu ed by Dr. J. N. FBKL
Medicated and Ma^'n-tized Lozenges. Send aUaap^ ^
circular to laaie^ and escape impoiition and draggtafl^
Address Box M' New-York Poet office.

SOMETHINci~FOR
ETERY LADY^Da,

WAUD'S Greal Beiicliw^or. The great penodicaJ reijj
edy.inlaJlibie for the immediate removal of monUilyoM
siructions. Office. No. 12 Laiirht-*:f..near Canal.wbereDc,
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or

AH LllJHT PORTER, a:c.-VVANTED. A siT-
uation an tight por.vr or general clerk in any mercan-

tile business, by an.iL'iiv* younfl; man. who ran .^rive goofi
reference. .Adilresa KN'EKii\. care ol lUe Merchan'.s'
Clerks AdTertt8int.|''ffi'-'-. No. 131 Fulton-st.

HELP WANTED. ~

ACO.\CH.>IA>^
WANTED. A CO.JD.STKADY

mao a:! coachman, with good r^fer.'nces ; one who
prejers a plce a abort d'Stance from .S'cw-Voi'it. .\p-

ply ro TV. dUHRF-INKll. Xo. a Prin e-t.
H (- BEACI! ft <0.

"a~CAKD.-ili;. J- K- -Ni wr.ix. PHVSIC
JVfir Chronic :i.eas, bavinu left Xew-Vork, Dr. J.

.I'WAKL;."^. :".<v<-hoiosiJt, suoct^odl mm ID trtlin
KbO'imatism. Djepepeia. Contractions, Paralyaia, >

male v\akneii. KerTOU. Debility. &c . without

cine, at So. Ill; Wet 12'h-t..cor:i'Tof6th-aT.

^LLMirU AND VAPOU BATH8-ESTA
J^l.iSHED IX 18Jl> The only itenuine toatha to tlifr

^^^_ sx:
^Al.ES.MK> WANTED 1-X A WHOi,i-^SA..K
i^hat, cap and straw s>ins liouse. tor the Slates sfX. -

Yoik. Pennsjlrania. Ohu imd Iii<li,m.i, Purtics offi-i inj

miutbafaiuiliar ith tbe tnide, and produce uii.oub-eU

ralaronceastocipaoiij. Audics. lSux.Xo.l.lcKfojijiace.

BO"^iVA>TED-lX A CDiniiaSiCiN H R.l-

wareator*. Aa-lref^a. in liAOd;v.r:ting or aPji'.JMUt.

HAltUWAUK, BoiXo. l:;i r.m... ufH. e.

WANTED.-.SIV
l':N'l'OP."sTK.*Mi;;!S, THUEE

[lorlcrs. one ex-^iel- driver, tivo coudilotors. a vilet

to jro with a mei'iiiiaat.
'Apply at Lthani-SQUiire.

WINTKD-A
YOI XI. MAX IS.WAITI^VJA- A '

iostauraat. imuire at S'I;EXVS Hotel
""

Cliaviiam-it. ^ _ ^ ^^
xvtNTKD-Bir-.iiii^. .SI B^ i:;p.i,R, TWO i.ii.ii)

T hor5e-s40rj_^Ji I'OUl.HOV, Lithgow, Duuhess

SU]Ali:it RESORTS.

C~
'.VJ

' k 1 i. t. 9 1 1) L NTaV.N"18fm'b"t.^ T ;, ii
iavorite .**uuinier r -sort is now open for^i^^rece-tr.on

of guestii. Visiiors will tind, at ail time.-, auaiHii;ir;*.'.ea
ftRciitatthe t:a'.til'. i*:ja.rb.->at-landin<;sajd latiKilVsta-
tiiins of Hudson Kiv..T nai'road, to asjiist viii'.ois, provide
conrejance, take charge of ba*fTftpe, 4c.

PlIOTttGKAPHSltlAY
BK t<M.OKi:i> B V

iiuy person in aa.rle!iai.t .I'yh" ity lUi "*' "f XLii"-
T'IN'H Album.-n i i.lora. For t.':rr.-iil.:r of inVi-mJi ->:!,

iiiidress ,1. K. TILLi*:x .v i,i., 110o:^u, >:. ;.t'n'.- .0/

I'uited Stales.

S"~
HJfET imKN.-PUUi^rti^frB..!,' l.i.xTKvii.'. i

noIUhed imit.iti--..T Jtiib- iu.
** !::." Ain.riciiii Mnd

Knglleh heet-iron. n' s.il.- i>y A A. i li<>>:si"N i CO.,
No. ^Jlti Waltr t.', and No ''''' Betl.iiii'

I nii.d ^la:e-. Jt .No. 1 Carroli-pljce, sleecker.it.,

of i aurena. lor cure of rheumatism, mercurial aZm^
tion..V-. t:iven daily by Dr. A . l.. TIMOLAT A

C0._^
OlIKflllNi; FOR LADIES. DR. COX.^

- Japan Secret, tiie great perioiiical reowdjr fir tlic inv
mediate removal ol nmnthlj ob^tractioos. Office No. W
1 erov-si.. uear ilteeeker. Ladies can coosnlt Or. C04
couO'deutially. Hours from 9 A. H. to t P. M.

PKITATK
CONSUl-TATIOJiT^R. lUNTl

has, for thiriy years, confined his atteotion t dii

of a certain c:i*as, inwhiciibe ba treated no leM
fil"rv iliousaiKi c^ses, without an instance of fiwlure

Kieat remedy. HI NTKRS RKU UKUF, cores f

diseases, whei. rt^gular treatment and all oilier rei

lail: cures wiiliout dieting or restriction in ihe babii.

tlie p;eut : cure? without the diwuting and sHteBHJ
eUec . of all other romcliea; cures in new cases in Km
than six tiours . cures without tlie dreadful f"'^"'"^
ef.Vc.-of mevcun, Imt po3ia.e9 the. Icu.irly ja^o""
proi-Tv of allI^>l.iUti^g the rank anu poisonous talntth.

lie blood is suT-to ab.orh.iinl<-ss lii ""^i-^Ln
-Wa IS what Iw claims for it. and "h't '"'JS TtL

couiplish-^lts Taliieinthis r^"'*'^' .'""IJSSSrf

pass-, that he is i..-t onsultpd by droggistfc^oauWH
!di..icians;i r yard to soiufPilHul P^?hyS,?Sll
will api-r. !;< rorolar;r.v is .n ^t. that theiy ift^
r,,t doctor in ilie City that has

"ni 'heir lies are not i. ,.-,;, , ,-

!!. ilieii..revnd.liaUbyra'i
make it. ''>*"'jct.*f. men ore

'...-^j^jj^ujuean,where hnt at fha^*
uin^.i' Hiiok for 15 three-cent rtamS

linstr.itions The be work 1

.tit r-<nnot It

sdOpac-S- JOO.-..'.-11'^Jj^r^^
OPlCS.MO.xl.V<.' TUBEA.NU
.<ED CHaKGES.

om doIliv^ewill xod one of oor (-1

.l.arcos. TbeW L-liaij;ei' are made ol

lia.-... Jd are enui.! o mo l*et
lojirt.

i !.- lu>..j. repicsent a .litar
perfecll^r.

nd
^

:,slior vcai.-. IV isentsa libers' di^-un^"
l-

cali or J.-iid lorn circular, {tnii.pinc'^--,
~

WU. A. Lll'DEK * CC , h*. "W

V.Ktt.>

rtu receipt
Tul,<*s aud lit

IfaM-iia

cigaiK.

"-,i^-',flTi*-J
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tffeg jto-goife Cams, Stortii^, ^tipst 18^ isea

^eoTWuiaiBN* skcdkitibs

, J "**
ti^Wll-it. Key-Tort.

KDWAKD tuna,
(T^xa of the firm of JAMKS <i. KING'S SONS.)
hb MrricMkt UwBMTd of Broken Ibrthepar-

cluaeorHkleof

arOCKS. BOXDS AND OOVKKMUENT SECtTRmES.

No. a wtii-tt.

* BKOWM BBOVaKRS * CO
HO. M WALL-n,

tanra ooiQUBoiAL. jwo tkatkleiis' ckkdits
fos vss i rma codntkt

' AMD ABBOAD
IMOTICB.-CHICAGO. ALTON AND ST. LOUIS
A^KAILKOAD. late CHIUAUO AND MISSISSIPPI
BAiLBOAO. Holders ot the Fiist and Second Mortitage~

Ti,mBdUUieholderoftheKeceiTer9criiflcteof
of the bave-nmed KaiJroHd.are herebyre-

ailW, wanukat to rcaolatioo adop td i>t the Uondhold-
rtnillliil llf III If July. l6i to ilep<>34t their aboye-
&HMd dooomeDta with L. II. Mt:vEi'.. CJiairman of the
Trim n beloR the loth day of September. 1562, at No. 25

yHttUmtt.,Hoomtio.'j. j .^ .
Atteotion la called to the third resolution, adopted at

tteBoBcUiolderC loeetinK of Xld of July, in>A aocordinz

to whiolipvtie* not cumjilyinK are sulijcct lo be iemitt*il

lottotrrChtaln the;r distributive sliarL- of the proceeds

3lo. anaall other and further rlKhts which thejr may
kave. by Tirtae of the ,vgroemeat(4o cease.

Tkoeewbo hare not jet subscribed to the agreement,
And tere not paid their share ofadvances to the Receiver,

OUI, In aecmilance with the last resolution, adopted at

Boadboldara' meeting of 9th. of -Inly. Iff^, now become
MTties to said aKTeement by subscribing and paying at

Ssofflcoof Menra. M. K. JESSLP & GO , No. 44 ^i-
. i^rs- r'r'i baton the Uh day of Sei>texi)-rr. 182.

'
L. H. MEYLK. Chairman otTrusteta.

OFVICB
OF THE KKIE KAILWAY

OOMPANY.-.Vlw-Yor.rt, Aug. 6, lbi-HoWers of

Ihe Seeotid Mortgage Bonds of uie New- i ork and hrie

Ballraad Company, exltuded to Irili. ;'.fe notified that the

lotenat due Sept. 1. ly2. will be paid on and after that

4iB, at this office, oa presentation of tlie proper coupons.
Itvai be naceaaary for the holdera of bonds not thus ex-

tended to preaent them at the office of the Company,
where they can receive the principal and int*?re3t to Sept.

I, tan. TTje privilege of extending su.h txinds will cense

tttatdate. H. N. 11.-^, Secretary.

O AKMT OFFICERSr.PAYMA.4TEI{.S
AND OTHERS.-VAN VLK'-'K * Tl CM-.R, No. 4

Bnad-et., ene door from Wall-5t.. will furnisli small

tld in dollar pieces, quarter eiigie?. nnd five do.Ur

pieces, in exchange lor twi-nty dollar gold pieces, without
ez^a charge, in amounts to suit. "-"

IWONBY. PER.'iii.N .S KKyriRT.VC Tl^MPOR-JRT
iflaoeommodation are reouestod to pri cure a prosptus
ml the ICatoai Loan aud DiscuuLt Coiii|.ai:.v, No. 57 Chat-

%iH-t. BuHbtaa bills promptly discounted.^^^
URWIi.K & KING, Agents.

kBJHAM) >OTES EOR DUTIES, I^SUMS
'to suit, for sale by

ClVERMOBE, CLEWS t CO.,
No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.

ir<AI.rFORNIA STATE AND S4N FRAXflS-
V>'eoOitT Interest Oouiwns purclvised at lowest current

catesby DUNCAN. SHEKMAK 4; vO, Hankers.
Comer Pine and Nassau =t!.. New-York.

TBB OSWEGO aT'SVifACI'.'-E'R. K. CO.
EIGHTE1.NTU DiVlUENB.

A dividend of Three Per Cent, on the Capital Stock of

this Company will be paid on the 2utli day of August
Instant. Stockholders residing in Nu.v-Vork City wil

k paid by the Transfer Agent. HA. uakley, Esq at the

Sof
the Howard Insurance Company : iu .Albany and
t the New-York State Hank ; in Utica, at the

teBank; is Syracuse, at the i>ank of Syracuse ; all

irfclls sr llll Lake Outarib bauk. tiswego. Hividends
ot sailed (or within thirty days will be paid at the Treas-

urer's Office osOy. L. WlUtiUT. Treasurer.

0Wao. Aug. t. 1862.

Qrrici 07 Sicdeitt Fi l.isrRiNct CosiPASy, )

No.M Pim-ST.. Nlw-YoRK, Aug. 11, 1H62. }

,mDB>D. Th Iiirectora have ;his day declared
soiah dividend of five (&) per cent., payable to stock-

fcnlrtlSI isi ilcimsiiil niirl i scrip dividend of thirty t30)

EoenLoothe
"Earned Participating Premiums" of

pest year; (said earned particJi'atiug premiums
ftiflOiiDtlns to $l(i3,i.<.0 ;)alsoan intei^st dividend of six

M) Mr cent, on outstanding scrip The scrip certificates

vulbe ready for dell veiy on and after the Ijtbdayof Oc-
r oezt. By oruer ui the Boavd.

RICHaRIi L. HAYDOCK, Secretary.

lEciiTV BiaDina, No. Ill Bhoabwat,->
OFTICB of IBB PaNI.'STLVAXIA CoAL COMPANT, >

New-York. Aux. 13. loi:2. >

SBlMI.ANNt'AI.. DlVll>li.-tI) OF THREE

liaoai

lAani_nd a half (3^;,- per ceiit.has been d';claredon the cap-
ital stock of the PENNSYLVa.SIA IMIAL COMPAN ',

fajaMe at the office iu the City of New-York on and
Iter SATURDAY, the loih of .\ugiist init. TbetrahsfiT

kaeks will be closed from the 13tii to the l>;tli inst., both
inclasiTe. ,(iEO. A. il<YT, Treasurer.
*

Oyricx op thb Pacific .Mail SrhA.M*iiip Co., j

No. 88 WaLL-st., .N'B-\'ukk, Aug. 12. lMi2. )

NOTICE I!* HEKEBY GIVEN TH.4TTHE
Board of Directors have thfs day declare<I a DivMeni^ Five (5) per Cent., out of the r.et '.-aniings of th-? past

13) three months, payal> e at the office of the Company ou
knd after FKIDA V . ^.l inst.

The transfer book will olose on the 14tb, find reopen on
tbetatbinst. Byorder of tlu Board.

F. W. G. li ELLti IV S. Secretary pro tcm.

'

U!tiTS!> ST'.Tr.8 TmsTCn. ov New-Y'oks
No. 48 Wall, corner William-st., Aiijr. 7, l5*2.

L.\IVIDBr?iD.-THK TRISTKKS nl> THiS C(
v./ pDy h&ve de-lard a seir.i-anciial dividend of f'lur

H) par cent. pavat>'e to ?toekholtlc rd or their rejires^u-
itiTsonthe&th AuKu.uinat. JOHN A- ^TiCWART.

Secretary.

Clisti>> Fire Ixsra.iNCB Compasy, J

N'ew-Yoi:u. June '2ft. l^'i. i

DITIDBND.
THF liOAFti* OF DIUECTORS OF

this CompaDy havv ihia (t:iy declured a Semi-anni/ul
X>iTideii(l of Fire {&) lor CetiC.,pa%:iri]; on dcmaod.

JAS. B AMKS. Jr., Secretary.

^AVIi\GS BANKS
BIARINEKfe'VSJAVINIJSS: BANkT'

'

No. 1 3i-av.. corner Tth-st.

Oi-en from '.) Lo*2 o'clock iJaily,

and on Monday. Wediii s.iay and Satuiday evenings.froci
to8o'clcK;L. 'Ui >S. B. SriLi.MAN', President.
ISAiC T.SMirn, Secrfury.

MUSICAL.
HAZEl-TON liKOTHERS,

OTERaTKLM/ ^/RaMJ AND .-^'H'aRE
PlANO-FOiME MAMKACTl'REKS,

Ko. 99 Frlnce-st..a fw doors west oi' l^r^adway, New-
Tork. Tbege Fiauos l^dvu a,;va>3 rocrive'l tiielir^t prj-
Iniam wherever il^.y iiave btvu exhiifitetl. A wrttwa

f^oaraotee
for five yt-ars accon:paD!L-s ca-jh j'iano. 'iheie

ciSuruiaeDta will be so;d at pricua to suit ihe timt-s.

itj EST OVtKSTKL.Nli GKaND AND SQUAM*"
S*LAN03 hare been awarded the fir.>t prenjirfm where.-;;-
mxi4 wbenever exhibit* d in competitioD with the be^t
ukei of Boston, N^v'--Vork, i'hiiadeV'iia and B.iUi-

ttore. and axe now considered the best I'lanoi mannjltc-
tared*
A written gnaraDtee for Ave years given with each in-

fltmment.
Varerooms. Nos. SSand 84 Walker-st., nearBroadwav.

ItTNITEDFJASO-i'ORTKOIAKKK'Sd'locK:
(*JC0MPAftTriiO. r^ WALKfcR-ST., Nl'>W-YOKt..
lAll Che /^Stockholders bcin^ superior, T>raj[ical pianu-
Makers, thia Company ar*! able to ofl'er first-class over-
ptrang piuos at Kre'itty reduced price:s. Kvery austru-
MOt ffitanuiteMl lor five years.Matgna

Kbon* 138

BM !

AND
,. !dc BACON-MANUFACTURKRS OP
JD and SyUAKE WANO-FORTKS. Ware-

, 138fcand-st., near Broadway, New- x ork. Wc are

ElNlMa^on

favorable terms a full assortment of Piano-
ee, warranted la ever^ respect. Liberal arrange-
ta made with parties desiring to pay by installments.

.'PIANOB OF THE CELEBRATED ilAKEKS,
If J. k C. FISCHEii, acknowledged to be themostdura-
ple and the beet Pianos made, with iron fraiiie, patent
hamper, overstrung, wholesale and retail, at the mana>
factory and wareroom. Nos. 241, 243, 243, 247 and 219 West
aUi-et., near 9th-av.

n'TP]tIQHT,tQi;AKE PIANO.H, MELODEONS.^J 7 octave rosewofjd uprights, $200. Elegant rose-
rvood squares, at $25'j, .^2 :., iltAi^ $t75. Melodeons at $3,5,
tf . t<t. . *7e. by CHAMBERS, in the ilible House.

Wfc-et., oofiier of 4th-av.

ntAV, GKAT Oc CO., BROADWAY,
the New-^ ork Hotel. An assortment of their

I PIANOS on hand. Cottage and school pianos
I $1M. FiaoOB and Melodeons to rent.

AMPKANO SINUER PUPIL OF MRS. SE-
auui. I* deairons of obtaining a

^uii.r
- - - -

Sa
situation in a church

y toJAKDINE & SON,
raalsiy. No loo Wnite-st.

___jUJCTION^SALES^
OMITBD STATEs'iVAKSHAIi'S SAIiB.

MO BALES COTTO.V.
', DANIEL H liLKDETT, Auctioneer.

By virtue of an order of sale to me dl,. cted by ITon.
2"n. Marvin. Judge Dslrlot Court of Uaited .States forBouthern District of Hori.la, 1 will sell at oublic au/uoa,

*' ^.L'^^"*y. AUUIST 19,

m balbI' coTT -,'i'V*' ''.*^ Brooklyn,

^ HALF BAI K J V) '"^'""""^'chooner Mnjnolia.

!M STAVKS.
Sampleaof oottoncanlieseen on Satiir-lAv .i.*. ,-*,

Uwol&oeoi HlramBeuner. No. iK "val-'s;!^"
'"''-

P- 3. Marsiial, Southefn'iji>lVi!;tt*o'r'i,i

T ABIKS' HOSIE FOR SICK.AND WOL.ndedJ MyldJUtK8. liie l.oiira ui Llireciors bn^ leavctoi-e-

S'li^tti?^ tt "";
'"'""-"""=

."/v-nt tLCess,:ies
_ ", aick and wounded soMl.ts now under

I9!J*'_ TWy are daily expecting lar,e a-ceions.jwaay, nalinel and plain cottoo shirts, c i;iton-iUiinei

gya^ Pawfaiqdos. fcj .p;.ers. and calico gowus, are very*! needed, Provis;.jiis. delicacies, v. n< ^..ind linn.jrs

yin bo tiankfully r.-..}ved at the "lloiue, corn.T of

I^logtOD-aT. and 5iat at. Allarticles s.-nt lo He Auj.'ii-M Bjpreea Co., conn- Huilscn and Juv .sts.. .ind .Nos.nt Mfl U3 Broadway, wi.lbesenttreeof chari'M

JTl^
BKANDT, VETERINAlty SI IJ.m r.Ko. 83 KMt .iilh-8t:, New-York.

Consultation free.

^v.^

HISTBUGTKni.
VBB ABBOT OOIsUIOfATB DfBTITCTB

FOB TOCIIO LADIXS,

|l).nopap. WBIunSDAT. auSL tt.

TorlalKaatlBii'er aiiaiiian* edite

GORHAH D. ABBOT, PriDotpal.

KAOLBtSWOOD aiII.ITAKT ACADBHyT
The regular Academic Tear will oonmeuor oa MON-

DAY, Sept. 1. The lint week will baipent ia examiuisg
tndDt8 and organising claasea.
A daw will be formea in the KlenM of Navigation for

(hoae wlahing to St themselves for the Quarter Deck. Op-
portoslUea Hr praotice in enaimnehip will be prorided
when the number of nautical atudenta warrant ii.

Applicants are Invited to visit Sagleiwood. Access
from New-York by States Island Ferry and Railroad,
(foot of Whitehall-af..) at 7 and 9 A- H., and l,4and6P.M ; from Philadelphia by Camden and Amboy Railroad,
( Wainut-st.,) at t> A. U. and 1P.M. Clrcnlara aad infoi-
matioQ may be obtained at No. 27 Park-place.

MARCUS SPRING, Proprietor,
_ . No. 27 Park-place, W. Y.

M. N. WISEWELL, Prtncipal, Kigleswood,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

9IK8. WIL.L.IAIII CAI.L.BNDER>S
FRENCH AND KNOLISH BOABDINO AND DAT

SCHOOL,N o. 33 East 21st-it., three doore east from Broadway,
will open on FKIDaY. Sept. 19. .Mrs. CAIJ.ENDKK re-
fers to Rt. Rev. H. Potter, Bishop ofNew-York ; Rev. Ed-
ward y. Higbee. iD. D., Rev. Qeo. H. Houghton, D. 1) ,

1 rof. Charles Anthon, LL.D., Columbia College ; Messrs.
Chaa. H. Russell, Wm. H. Aspinwall. RobeA S. Hoae,
Denning Duer, A, Oracle King, henry Chauncey, .Ir.,

(ieorge C. Anthon, Henry Tan Schaick, Fred. G. Foster,
tugene Dntilh. George A. Peters, M. D., New-York ;

n m. H. Ashhurst, Phliadelphia- Mrs. C. will t>e at home
after Sept. i.

FRENcn AND bnuiiImh institute
FOR YOCNt; GENTLEMEN, Nos. 4 and 60 East 24th-st.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Pnpile prepared for West I'oint, the Navy-School, Col-

lege uQd business. A pupil can enter when six years of

age. and remain till he is twenty, I'rospeetus, with full

details, to be had. Lessons wi 11 be reimmed on SF.PT. 16.
ELIE CIIARLIER, Director.

MOIUCJS FE.>1AL.B INSTITUTIJ
Offers unsurpassed .educutlonul advantages^^hile a

new and eletrant building, tastefully furnished, will af-
ford tke atxsomiuodutions and attractions of a delightful
home. Number of pupils limited to twenty. Annual
expense, including the usual extras in regular cour.^t:,

$400; exclusivo 01 extras. $270. For circulars address
the Principal, 0. (J. HAZKLTINE, Morristown, N. J.

MKi*. MACAUI-AY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2J3 Miulison-av.,

S. R. corner of 40th-st.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will he 1 i

town from Sept. 1. Until then, letters addressed as abov
will receive immediate attention.

MRS. AND MISS STEERS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES,

No. .^6 West llth-st., near 5th-av.,
Will reopen THURSDAY, loth.

Circnlars may he obtained at the principal bookstores,
and at No. 56 Wet llth-st.

MADAME r. .UEARS BIIKKHARDT^
Nos. 'W2 rjid 221 Madison-av-, corner of 3Sth--t

ENGLISH AN!) FRENCH BDARUINU AND DAY
SCHDO!. FOR YOrNG LADIES,

Will reopen Sept. 17.

Jfadame C M. C. will be at home from Sept. 8.

Circulars at Iiiers & Co.'s, No. 701 Broadway ; Lock-
wood's, No. 411 Broadway.

r~VAN~NORaiAN INSTITCTE,
An Ent;li..^h and French family and dnv school fsr

young ladies. Nos. Sand 5 West ."..th-st., will reopanon
Thursiiay. Sept. l-**. For full information, see circular.
The Principal will he at home on and after Sept. 1. In
the meantime letters to his address in the City will receive
prompt attention. D. C . VAN NORMAN, Principal.

MBS. tiEVEEETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARQlNCi AMD DAY SCHOOI,,
No. 3i West isth-st..

Will reopen on TUE.-iDAY. Sept. 16. Circnlars, stating
terms, kc, may be obtained at the above nddress.

FORTE IJWARD INSTITUTE.
Best planned and most successful Boarding Seminary

in the State. See new catalogue for full particulars of
rates and advantages. Fall Term begins Aug. 21. $:i-

per term of 14 weeks. Address Rev. JOSEPH E. KING
Fort Edward. N. Y.

MRS. Ij, a. SUEFHEKDS'
Young Ladies' French an-l Er;;lish Boarding and Dny

School, Clifton. Stiffen i..land. will reopen Sept. 2.i. Cir-
culars and references may be obtained of John Appleton,
No. 443 Broadway ; A. S. Barnes, No, 41 John-st., N. Y.,
or as above, ^^

MISS A. VAN WAtJKNEN'S
BOARDING k. DAY SCHOOL TOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 53 West :{3d-st..
Will reopen on Tuesday. Sept. 11. Miss Van Wageiren

will oe at home alter S^t, 1, to rece.ve .ippirjatious for
pupils. '"*-

MI.SS i. C. 0'FAR1EL,L.^S
French and En;.;l:3h Bou.-dmg and D;ty School for

.voung ladies. White Plains, will reopen iit^NDAV, Sept.
1. Ie<i2.

^
.

F~
~0.' GHKEEi'.HlE FE:>:AI.E .4CA0K.11 y.
1 henext iiividemic year cotoinences on tiie firat w'eJ-

ncsiayih SeptcLibur, aud continues forcy-thrcc wcclts.
'file Trustees -io not deem it ufccssary to tnuinerati* the
superior adv.lntajtes alfordeii young ladies at this institii-
rion for acTuiringa thoroui,'h aiid.attli-? same tiui", fin-
ished education. It is suffi'ient to say t'.iat tliey retain
tMUr Principal. Rev. I). G. V.'idtllii'. A. .M.,with acort^
-if twelve accoinnilrhed as>iat;ii\ta ; and that the satne
..iitl'.ful .ind d^V'te.l "tTorts ..-jil be r.::,dc by tl.cm for ttie
lu* '^i-e which iiave .itiven thi institution; a rank anioj-v: th.'
l.'-^L Keir.ale lSer-.iir.*riesof the land- r.irents r.o:ij;,li.-;;
thj'r daughtei-s t., the care of Mr. iiiid Mrs. Wright may
lie assured that every attention n'":es:.-:iry. either to 'heir
coriilort or hajtoiue-'s in a rclini-d and thristian iionie.
wil! be bestowed '.iiiin them. I'or p.irticul.ar:;. we refer to
our c" talogue. which inay be h.id of the I'rmcip.-'L or

H. 1.'. 'v'AIlK'iv, Secretary of Trustees.
PoUGHKEErsIi;. Aug. I'l, i.s{jj.

Co'ttaue" Hit^i sf7Tii?\arv po va :i-
_ ke'jpsi<.-on-the-I-lud-.on. Ilus very select fainily
=c!.>ol, for the education of a liinUeJ nuii;i>er of y.->uii?
l:idies. will reopen on \rt:DNKSD.V Y, Sept. 10. .Mr. J
Krnest Pening. the celebrated tenor, and Mr. Fred.Ron-
del, Assoc! He of the Na ;onal .\cs.'.cisy of ilesirn, are
.-.inonk^he instructors exo!u;iveIy ft:t,;.t;ed.
Kelerence is tnade to Rev. l;rs. Cl^o;J^;yv and Gi.-er.

I>y. jlorgsn Dix. Mr. .las. '.Vin.'l.iw. of Winsloiv, L..n!..r
\ i''o.: Sir. it. C. Crocheron.No. Oa Murrav-st.;aiMl ilr. 11.

Sterrs Willis. CataloKues m.ty be Imi* at Randolpa's
anJat Apple'on's, or by pest, of the R:.i,torA

'^ Rev. i;r:0ROE T. P.IOlb, A, M.

T^KNiSSKI.AEK I^jXVTKfTrSic~TnS rI.
JLl.rl.TE,''!'Ri! V, N. Y. The Tiiirty-nintll Annii.ll Ses-
.-ion of this Itistitutiop wil'com:nei:ceon W'KDNKSfiAY,
''.pt. IT, ]^ vs. Ail the (..jiirses of instruction will be
given during tiie coming year, precisely as heretofore.
Ti.e Annual Register, contain).ng full information,
uay be obtained Irom

Prof. CH.iRLES DROWNE, Director.

JVlAPEEWOoh YOlNri"LADiES' INsTl-
iTlTUTE, PittsieM, Ma.ss.. con.mences its Korty-taird
Siiii-.'.nnual Sc-s'on Oct. '2. VVitli nna'tindance nmli-
ininishetl by the war. it continues it.i rare facilities I'or

in..tniction in the solid and orLumental branches, and
i'ur physical culture. For circulars address Rev. C. V,
SPt.lK, the Principal.

FOR S.ALE A VERY DESIR.VBLE BOARDING
school property, comprising spacious and coininodiou

luiidinKS. ample grounds, ar.d opportunity favorable for
a large and flouris!:inp boarding and day school. For
terms, c., a-ldress SCHOOL PROPRIETOR, Box No.
l./i Tirr".! (ifBee. .

LOOIMFIELD FEMALE INSTITUTE,
BL00.MKIE1.1), N. J. A Hoarding and iJay School,

'ihe next term commences Sept. 3; special atten-
tion is given to the French and flerman languages. Cir-
culars can he obtainod at T. .1. CRO'iVEX'.S. No. 699
Broadway, or by addressing the Principal, Miss N. J.
HARRISON.

0NT1CEL1.0 ACADF.MT.-FALL SESSION
onens Sept. li>. Location pleasant, healthy ; instruc-

tion thorough. References Isaac O. Barker, Esq., i*resi-
dent of Rutger's Fire Ins, Co., No. 176 Chatham-square,
New-York ; G. W. Morrison, Eso ,Nos. 313aDd31SBroad-
way. New- York. J. B. NIXON, A. M.

JOHN MacMIJEliEN'S CLASSICAL, FRENCH,
English and Primary School, at No. 900 Broadway,

corner of 2iith-st., will be reopened on MONDAY. Sept. 8.

Circulars can be had at Luckwood's, Crowen's, and
Price's, Nos. 411, 699, and 834 Broadway.

THE NEXT SESSION OFERASMUS HALL,
Flatbush, L. 1.. a select family school for boys, will

commence on MONDAY, Sept. 1. For circulars, &c.,
addrc3 the Principal, _

Bev. W. W. HOWAKD, A. M.

MOUNT .AIN-VIE'W 8E."tIINAR"Jr FISU-
kill Landing, on the Hudson A pleasant home for

t>oys. with thorough instruction. Reopens Sept. 1. Cir-
i-uiars may be had at IVISON, PHINNKY & CO.'S, 50
Walker-st., or of the Principals, CARSWELL k DIMON,

F~
AMILY BOARDING SCHOOIi AT HACK-
ENSACK, N. J., Wm. WiiLiAMS, Principal. Num-

ber limited to twelve. $40 per term. Will reopen on
MOND.\Y, Sept. 1, Superior advantages for civil en-
gineering, &c.

If
LMIRA FEMALE COtiI,EGE.-NEXT SES-

Jslon opens Sept. 4. Superior advantages and accom-
moilations at very low rates. Whole expense. $7a per half-

yearly session. Address Rev. A. W. COWLES, D. D.,
President.

Al'LE IIALI. YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING
and HAY SCHOOL, at Jamaica. Long Island, will

reoiieiion the second MONDAY in September. Circulars
ar ^^*.\TI^R3'^.lu=ic ttore.

ITOPEDALK INJ*riTUTE, WF.STCHESYC li,

I I "^estchejter Coaniy, N. Y.. will reoin Sent. 1, for
cliUdren under the age of 12. For terms. &c.. addre^is

l'r:rcipai.

INSTITUTE. HAVrlK.STRAU,
diool for fifteen boys.

Bea itlful location, tipeiis Sept, 1.

hA\ ALEITli V,l!.SIi:i, A. M:, Fri ncipal. _

nj"'iii. ?.ll.-si:s OAIiLEV'S BOARDING
, ?." ..D.iy Sil.o n lor yoing Ladies will reopen MliN-
I'.4i . toe l.'jtli I, r September, at No. liti Madison-av.. be-
ts i>,i, -ijtli a... i r-.h ig.

fiN; I' t-rnrTE. t..'!R"ytown7n. Y.
. ;-

['.'.r'.^'
p:''!i S' iiii-aan-.taKSession Will commea..e

->:ij 1. roreirr d.irsiai;rc3tb- rrio.-iiial,
11 S ROWK. A. M

V K'' ^f" i'

" '"
.

i "i^"'iTi;'!':.^A"B0Ai:ri3.i;A Mhofilforl/oys, at Flushing, I. I,

.-:"a. FAiRCHii.n.

|>bYs> BOAitmxiss
3 J ..c. Or;iPi:e. N. .1.. will ...

.S -pt. 1. Ad Ireai for a fin-ular L.

74,5 OL'NTAINi'lN v. .V umiiy l^jardin^-:

InviN'Ihe

lOt

IXKICK PRE

-,vo. p-iM \|:.
ii-xt sesvloa f.t

W. Kill KV.lTll.A. V.

instruct;^n.
BeapMUUl/ infbrms her frleads aad (ha faHIs fliit bar

Win

Mo. MSnuaocrPuk, .'-.,

(BaatiUth-at.,)
>

nca on WEDNESDAT. Sept. IT.

SING SINO
FBHAIiE SEMITKART.
BeT. 8. N. HOWELL, A. M.,

T .^ Principal.LoeaM oa the Hndion, thirty miles tnm New-Tork.

M c!^ remared to the beaallfnl mansion of WiUet

The tenth wml.aiiiMial aetsien begins Toetday, Sept.

CataIo(ttee.fte., atCarter'e booketorcat Bixby'8.Na.
g Astor-plaee. or ot the Principal. Sing Sing. N. Y.

"WHERE ARE THE SCHOOLS f'

.^5',??.^ ."S^-e""^'"^" "o^y And, at the 'AMKB.
SCHOOL INST.," No. 696 BROADWAY, circulars of
several GOOD SCHOOLS for their frii use.
Families and Schools supplied, without caAkOi, with

!J''i''','i^'.?"' teachers, foranydepartmentoti nstructlu,
G. S.VOODMAN * CO.. SDUCATIONAL AGljNTS.

CM>00 SCHOOLS.
Circulars and Information of good schools furnished to

Parents, and Schools supplied with competent teachers
GBATCiTODSLr. Teachers supplied With Positions. French
and music Teachers wanted. "Amir. Educationai. Bc-
Riio," No. 681 B'dway. SMITH, WILLSO.N' & CO. i

FORT WASHINGTON FRENCH INS^M-
TUTK. corner of noth-st. aud Kingsbridge road.

French Is the language of the school. Daily tuition in
Spanish and German. Particular care to the Engli!>h
branches. Collegiate course. Commercial studies, high-
er mathematics, chemistry and metallurgy, under the di-
rectionof Prof. Esteves, Graduate Engineer of the Im-
perial School of Mines in Paris. Ample 1>uildii:gs. with
thirty acres of ground. Laboratory and mineraloglcal
oablnet. Boarders admitted during vacations. Reopens
Sept. 8. LESP1NA3SE li ESTEVE'.^. Principals.

BEDFORD FEMALE INSTITtTE-AT
Bedford, Westchester County. New- York, under

charge of Mr. and Mrs. Bolton, will reopen WEDNES-
DAY, Sept. 10. isK. Terms $liw rtr year. Circulars
may be had of J. M. Bates. Office of American ExchanRe
Fire Insurance Company, corner of Broadway aud Cedar
Bts.. New.York: ,1. if. Rankin. Fulton Fire Insurance
Company, No. 172 Broadway, eorner Maideu-Iane ; Anson
D. F. Randolph. No. C83 Broadway, or address Principal.

TEACHERS.
T ACHE H !S ^^ A>TKD. pkINt IPAL

'

FOR
I ublic Hixh Schui I iu Ihe We.st, salary lit)eral ; sev-

eral rriucipals for Acadeuiies ; tiereral 'ieacbers of Mili-
tary Taciica; gentleman for Knglinh bmnches in the
Ci'.y; gentleman lor Classics near t lie City ; Fieiich or
Gerioau lady for Music. G. S. WOOOMAX in CUM-
PAXY. Educatinnal Ageutg, No. ."96 IJroadwuy.

A&l.
TEACiiEU. A GKXTLEMaN~V1SHES A

situation lor ayounR lady friend, as tcucher in a
school or .semin^iry, suid would be-williiij; to ^ct as gov-
erness. She has iui'i consirkrable experience, is sgiadu-
ate of a Female Saniinary, and can gire the best of refer-
euces. Kor lurrher partii-ulara, aollresa T. J. M., Box
No. 170 Poat-oirice. West Troy. Albany Co.. N. Y.

AS TEACUKKS7 A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
wife, expericnc'-a and surctisful teachers, wish an en-

ga^fmcnt;:s teacherji. or ;i8 I'rincipal and lV<;t:Ci)trejs in
some SeujinaryTsjhe best references given. AdJress
Box No. 3,fi7L> New-York I'ost-office.

AS T!:aci5ER^^^a lady gkadlatk. ex-
ierienced in teaching, desires a situation ; she teaches

the hijjrhur cnjvii.sli branched, Latin, French, wiih draw-^
intf and painting, ha.s te^tiiaonials of success. Address
L. H., Box No. 70 Vaiaiie, N. Y.

ANAMEUICAN 4^AIIV, expeuir^ced
in ttacliinK LnKlish, French, (which she speaks,)

Latin, Italiaii and Munic. wishes an engnjjonient .in a
school or family,in the City or country. Terms moderate.
BesE City rcfercc.ce;^iven and required. Address EDU-
CATION, I'ort Ewen, Ulster County, N. Y.

AH INSTRUCTRESS.-SITUATION WANTED,
in a scliool, or as a govemesa, by a lady who has had

freat
experience aud success iu teachinsr mathematics,

ngliah branches and rreach- Address EMMA L., Sta-
tion D., New-York City lost-office.

A TEACHER, OF NINE YEAUS> SUC-
CKSSFUL "DXperience, desires a situation as Princi-

pal of an Acadowy, or as As-slstjint in a ftrst-cl.iss Insti-
tution, lie has been connected with one of tlie beat wrhools
in the country, and can ri-fer to promicent educators- Ad-
di'ess J. A. H., No. 42 ,Iohn-tst., New-York.

A GENTLEMAN, OF SEVERAL YEARS>
experience as lirst assistant iu first-clasa seminaries

and boaiilin;;-3chool9. a thorough ^ucher, disciplinarian,
and vocalltt. de;.:rc.. a pcsitioii in, or very m-iir the City.
Highest tCdtimoDiuls gJTon, aniiapo:-.d salary roquired.
Address JAMES *B. LOCKWOUD, Jamaica, L. I., lortwo
weeks.

AURADTATE OF A NEW-E^CfiLAND
CoUf^^c, e.\perit-nccd in teaching, de-;ire. to plve in-

struct!m in the cl.Lssic.:. miihf rnatics, and hiiiht-r En^
lish branches ; Ci>y re;'>;r(:ncc a.;d the hiKhest testimoni-
als Riven. Address ;i. R., Hax 'is'O New-York I'osti-otf.ce,

_ LEGAL NOTICES.
IN TEIK SITPREIME COURT OF TX3K STATS
lOF FKVNSYLVANJA, IN" A.Vl) FdK T^h: LA.-iT-
EKN DI.sTKICT. WiSTAK .\t(>i'.RIS. ahfiitier of Bonds
.secured hy two cert;::n in'jrt'-,a.;-"*5 of the yuak..ke Itnit-

ro;id (uiJiiany. one dyu-d .i.ily 1. 1-i", the otL.r da'.yd
Juue2y, i-61. as well for him.'-e.f as for all others, iiolders
ol BoLiJs so L-ecured as a;; : cl-iui,' t<i coatribur? t^j th'.- e.\-

pensGsof tlii.-suit uiay become p.irtie:; iieretu complainant
v.<. ini: qVAKAKE KAlMtdAO CoMI'A:. Y, and
apain^^E WilUam .1. I.owis and <"har!.'3 iiiirtfhorue. Trus-
tees, unik-r and by vir" no of said u:orit,';ig(-i. In Equity
o! .jiily TiMni. j'^nU- Xj. T.- i':uiur;inu i-y virtue of a de-
<:reuot tlic Suiireme Court oi t!ie State of Peniisyivanii,
mn.de in riie above entirlcl c!u.-*o. ui^on thf^c'evi ::;h dny
of.! tine, A.l>., Iiti. v.ul leexiHiocd topuMie sale, by ven.-
due or OUUT.V, uw" TCS-^l'A V. ihe tliirii'.-Ji day of .S;pfi-
temlK'r.A. iKflcti-l, at 12 o Cln.iic jl .at ;r." l'hil.idc!phia

l.xchaDKf, in tj.ecity of i'hi!j,il<'l;i!iia.by ";ii>,:sT-'i-.ma?<

\- S,>3, Auctii:jii.cra, l);o ..liljwiu,^ dc.cril.od jiropLrty,
np'-n tlio Icr-i^.s aiiiico!idJti'-ni !.ijri.!nait-:r ."Uit.-i!, to w:l :

The uli"!i.' of the riilrr-ad <f tiie ^aid Qu.'ti, .ik'j Kuilroad
f'li^.l .;ny, troni JLs ji;'.;i;tioii '.vith tlic Braver M'\'id(r-,-

l:ailru;i'i,i.: Carbon I'orfti.Ly, State if I'ennsyWar.ia, to the
point!!' llu*b township. S'-liuylkiil County, S;a'eaforc-
saitf.-where tlie.-aid

t[^-* (iiLitva-ke Itailro:)'! intcrttecLrf rlia

Catawi>ba K-a-Jroad, inc.)U;JiiKi-he ri^^ht nf ivj\', ;!:id tha
rouU+i'id and laud occupied, jjr ii.-<ed. iu Cinntciion wi^h,
or fortlie muintenanx;'.uf srudr^iiro;-..! ; and t'<Le'l:.-r witii

iLe ra Iways, raii.n, 'Tidrrta, iij.*soniv a^d jtfter .4Up-.-r-

structure. a;id all rnh>?rts. laiin-'idjl*"^., sid-; truks. de-
pois, stJition.'!. buildii'i-^ and nther 5trnct'i'*--'3 ::nd im-
;>rovtme!it.">"f every kind and u -scripliuisc >iinecied with
l-hesaiii railinid ; and all re.ii e^ita:e Oi eM-ry !t's-:'-!ption,
;ind ail

t..liSjj;;n'..
i.-.s'iei aiii (roiii--', at-'-'-ued and to '-

crue from iHr^iid rai.road. or ajiy p.iit lii re'Ji, \jve
or.lj' ;0 mu'ih ;q may be nt'Ctasary fur ex;.'.ii.--s a:id re-

puirs,) an,l all the ways, 3tri;et5, alkys. pasf;'ses- waters,
wr.ter

cour'^-s, tase;:-2nts. fra:ji:r^iSes. i-lijii:.-. Ii')irtio3,

privileEfS a Ai appurieuances v hfitsjever.and f^r-r.^iralfy

a!i the Ijn'lsxeuements and hereditaments oftjiesaid the
Quakake Kalr-.ait Coint^any.
A mure sv#ci!:c and dt-i:uled account of .--omi rfthe

items c: prop; r'.y inclui'.ta in ;:uii luferrtxl Ij in .he I'^rsr-

Koing aejcriptiou.may be (riven as follows:
'

-

RAILROAD.
which is abi'Ut fourteen ni;ics in len^ta, nnd expends
wes;-.vardly r;nip its jnucti.n ^ ith tha IJuLiver Meadow
Kaiiroad. at the coritluence of the Quakake and Black
Creeks in Ciirboc County, alcn;? the va!ley of tlie i^ua-
kske Creek, and thnt of ti-e Li-^t branch ot the Little

SfliuylkilUUver to the intor^(:ction ol the said the i^na-
kiu; HaiiroaJ. witii the CaUtwI^isa Kailro:id, in Kush
Township. .'~^chu; Ikill County. Ten mi]j:> of the railroad
are gr.idedfT a double track. The lehgtii ofth-isingle
track tincluding si^iinRS) is about fifleen ant!on.--riuarier
miles. Theraflroad is cocstructcd in the b'jstniaoncr,
and laid with American iroa weiKhinjr fifty pounds to the
yard. There is one water *tati<'n and au euKi'^e hou^e.
Tlfere is also an iron turn-table of thebest < mstruction,
forty-five feet in diameter. The road is provided with al!

necessary sidinza and switches.
XBIDGS

There are five briags. All are substantially built,
save one. which is on trestles, it is well built, and in-

tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Sleadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire.

"With this exception there is no trestle work on tb^road.
The masonry 01 the bridges over tle guakake Cr-A.and
the east branch of the Little Schuylkill River, is ia:d and
erected for the purpose of accomuiodatingi a double track.

TERMS OP-dALB-
The said railrroad, property, franchises and i^remlscs

mentioned in the said two mortgage? and hereinbefore
described, will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot,

and the following' terms and conditions will be observed
in th e making ofthe said sale, in accordance with the:de-
gree of the Court
The said premises shall he sold to the highest and best

bidder ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or ooopons intended to be secured by jaid two mort-
gages shall become purchasers by themselves or with oth-

ers, they sball be and are by said decree autiiorized to de-
liver their Siid bonds or coLipoL.-i to the '.ru:-toc3 under
said two mortjfages, (and acting as in caid decree is men-
tioned,) who sliall indorse thereon tlie siiarco or divi-

dends, if any, which the hold^-rs would be respectively en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupon^, as
their portion of the proceeds of sale on distributjon, if the
nurchase money Ttaa_iaid in cash, after deducting thsre-
Irom all pro&er cdmmHsione. expenses, counsel fees and
costs incurred by said tWistees in said prticeeding;; or
wbiuh abAres or dividends^the said indorsemcntsiuill be a
full discbarge and acquittauce. and the total amount
thereofshall be credited 10 said purchasers on account of

the price or purchase raonqy bid by them, and the balance
of said purcha?e money shall be paid in <Jash to said trup-

teet. And in the event that the holders of said bonds or

coupons shall not be entitled to any share or dirldend on
account thereof, oat of the said purchase money, or thar

the property ehall bepurchased by others than the hold/rs
of bonds or coupons, -hd entitled, then the whole oi said

purchase morev shall he naid in cash to said irustees.

The sum of five thousj-nd dullurs of the purchase money
of said property snail be paid in cas';, at the tme and
place ofthe sale, and tl:e balance wi'hin twenty dava
thereafter. And after tlieconlirmationof said >die by the

Court.and the compliance with tho terras th-reof by the

piirtthaseni, the Kiid WIM.IA.M D. LKvVLS and
CIlAiiLES HART.-':iOi;.N, Tin^ues, unucr iho two
111. rt^aa''3. under which said sale isMeer'-ed. dhall lor'h-

wifh execute ind deliver t*) the purcliaser or pjr'liiS''rs. a
dl ed of conveyance f'lr the propnty. riKhts, rr.v.l-.-,'e(5.

inirauuitiec and franchiacs aforesaid, in fee sitiipie. ai'd

3id purchaser or p'!rchh.-,ers shall have, takertnd eii.l'W

the same, freed and dibchargod from all trusts and incum-
brauct-a what^Krver.

\uv furth*n- information mr-^l-Hcr to^aid s:;loor prem-
i^e-roay be bad up^tr atnilic: t.tjn toe;;hcr of 'he under

siiiued liu>i'-rs. by '.^;. iinsaidiiilc ia Uj d.
''

WILLIAM D. T.EWt>\, ^_ ^CHAHLHS ilAH 1 si-!<tRNK. Trustees. PhiiadPlphia,

.'-'Esi ANO DRAI>-1'IKE
numufactnreaatNo.JWSouthaih-:-!.. Phil-

s. P. nmu^
^M>LKN.UU.^ SE.1JINA::Y VOrJ^ LUiliea, linJgLiiDrt. Ctimi --T'or' iivulix <

YliCN"';
ulats, address the

FURiMTUfl
T^N V.nELEU ci!AMBi:r\ vin>5aT(:KH.-
I J ; ht! I C3.'. a^Jortuieni in tba Cit> *f '-nai.. ;led (u.uiture

in U'l c'ol^.rs and styles ; walnut aad chestnut, plain and
oruamenuil, iu miites. wh de^ale and retail : aUo mat-
irv...-"s ai;d paiitaaaes. WAitllLN ViARO, Mauuiaolurcr,
N ,. :!T;CHi:.*l-sL

WO-llKTlliNCJNEW.-CALLANDSKl'.PAYNS-S
iOfiNnt. Wardrobe Beds'.ea.i. also his patent folding
M) <iuir.i> Itar. the cheapest and best la use, atUJill?''

iN'ti. ^0. ii UHuai-iit.i wu Uo((.

Fttr Albujr 10:30 A. M. Kxpreu ICaU Train, ftomlMi
t. ftatton. -

.

FoTBllloMl toalM. Ma tiM-tabU.
JOHNSJJKCftlLL, AM'tSop^

, KAlIiWAY-^PASaENGER TRAINS
leare via i-avonia_Ferrx. ftom *oo* of Cbaiaberi-t.ERIBleare via t-avonia Ferry,

as follows, Ti. ^6A.]L.lfaIl.for l>anklrk, arm fntermi-
diate Statfons. Ttals train reaaina o?er night at Etmlra,
andprocMiia tba aaxt orniiuc. 7 A. M.. Expren. for But-
falo. and principal intermediate Stations. 8 A. M.,Hilk
daily, for Otiarille. and intermediate Stations. I2:l&p!
H,> Aooemmodation. dally, for Poit Jervis, and principal
Stations 4 P. M., Way,for Mlddlntowo, Newbargh.'and
intermediate Stations. 5 P. M^ Niftht Exorvaa. dailj.
Iter Donlurk. Buffalo. Canandaigim and priocipal tfia-
tionii. The train ot Satardur runs through to Buffalo.
but 4oe8 not ran to DitDKlrk. 7 P. M., Emigrant, for
Dunkirk, and principal Stations. The KxpreAS Trains
connect at Hocnelisvilio with' liailroad for Buffalo; at
Elmira, with the CanandaJKua and Niagara Falls Kail-
road; at BinKhamton, with the Syracuse Railroad; at
Coming, with the Kaiiroad for Kochefiter and Butfalo; at
Great Bend, with the itallroad for Scrauton. and at Baf-
falo and i>unkidk, with the Lake Shore Railroad for
ClevBland. Cincinnati, ToledOt Datroit, Chicago, 4k; and
the Canada Kail roads.

CUA3. HINOT. General SaperiateiKteaC.

I>ARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RaIlZt K(L'\D. For Long Branch, Ked Bank, Shrewsbury,
Mancheuter, Tom's River. Sic. On aud after July n. the
new and fast t;te;uner THOMAS CULLYKR will leaTa
Murray-3t. Wharf at 6:30 and 10 30 A. M,. and 4 P. M..
connecting at Port Monmouth with cars. On SATURDAY
A HER.SUUN, until further notics, the steamboat will
leave at 2:30 and 5:30 p. M., instead of 4 o'clock. Iteturn-
inp.cars leave Long Brancti at 7;15 and 10|M' A.^l-aod
4 1*. M., except ou Satufiiay, when the afternoon train
will leave atJi:Ji and 5:30 t'. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton. Manahawken. Tom's River, Highlanda, Squan,
Point Pleasant. Ju. First-claw meaisoo board the steam-
boat. Passengers for points below Ka;ont-nvn, ou the
main line, will take the 2:30 P. M. boatou Saturdays.

L~
ONG^8l*AND RAILROAD^HANGE^OF
TLRMIN LS. Passenger Dep6t at James-slip and foot

3^Lh-St.. K. li.

Summer Arrangement Leave New-Yorkat 6 A. IL
for Greenport. ^aK Harbor. Orient and Hamptoo.
At BA. M. la M..aiid4:30P. M.,forSyo88et. .

At 3:30 P. BL, lor Grcenport.
Ate P.M., for >'arminji<iale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (34th-9t

Ferry.) at 8}^ A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursioti rates. Retaroing leaves iUrerhead at
3P.M. - M

, ( uu>. ,. .a. ,n., *uu. 1 ...> ...A.. A, Bi., ana .i:)w
Kl 5 i". M.

I

and S:2& P. M.
nd Alhimy. (with ID. !U l". M., (Sunday, in-
igoar JlOiibP. M. ^ cludad.l

HUDSON RIVER KAILROAD.-F0R AL-
BANY, TEuY, TUL NORTH AND WtST.

Trains leare :

FROM CUAMKEag-St. I FKOH TBiaTlKTa-ST.
l:xMe. Vanrt 11 A.M.,and;T:25. 1125 A. 11., and 3:H)
3 10 and 5 P.M.

I
aDd6:2&P. M.

Troy and
'" '^ "

sleeping

(;;iOt6tHE
SEA SIDE. THECAKS OFTHK

ICoTiey Island and P.ntoklyu Railroad Company are
n<vr rutininG; reguhirly Irom Fulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church l.ane. Greenfield, Oraveaeiid and Cone/
Island, This is the beet route to SheepjjHead Bay. Pri-
T.ite parties and associai ions and pio-nic parties accom-
modated on application ;ir the office.

ONu isjIand~~raii.koad AcconmO'
DATION Ol.n SOUTH FERUY TERMINCS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M.,:!:15 P. M. forGr.'enport ; 11:15
A. M., 4:15 P. M for Sya^sett: 7:46. 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4:15,
6:45 P. M. (jr Herapstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from T:45

A^M.Jo8:45 P. M.

ORTHE ilN R.\TI.R0AD OF NEW-.TERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. M

9:15 A.M., 4:20 nnd K:06 P. M.. and !:0.'; P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saf.jrdiiys only. T. W. DEMARE3T. 3vt.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
raK'uNION'PAiCIFIC RaYlROAd'cOM-

PANY.
NOTICE OF MEETING OV COMMISSIONERS.

The undersigned Commissioners named in the act of
the Thirty-seventh Congress of the I'nited States of
America, entitled

'* An Act to aid in the Conatructiun of a
Kaiiroad and Telegraph Liu- from the .Mistiv)uri Kiver to
the i'acific (>cean, and to St'cure ro th- Government the
use of the saim^ lor Tostal, Military and other Purposes,"
in jiursuanceof the provisions of said Act, and of the Act
of said Thirty-seventli ':ongres3, supplementary to and
amendatory of said first-mentioned Act, hereby give no-
tice that the first meeiiog of the Board of Commissioners
mentioned in siitd fir.s^-mentiened Act will be held at
Bryan Hall.intbe City ot Chicago, and State of Illinois,
on the first Tuesday of September next at 12 o'clock at
noon.
.lames Dunninc, John M. Wood, Edwin Noyes, Joseph

y.AUttifVfSIainc; .Joseph A. Gilmore.Chiurles W. Wood-
man. 0.1 XLtv-Hr.mpslurF. ; Uenry H. Baxter. Georse \V

CoUimer, Henry K'^yes, Thomas II. Caaii.'Id, ojT V- r-

mont ; William H. Swift, Samuel T. Dana. John Bertram,
b'ranklin S. Stevens, Kdward R. Tinker, o/" A/ni'sac/; a-

.\ttts; Walter S. Biirgess. William P. Blodget, Benjamin
ii. Cheevcr, Charles rosdick i'letcher, uf Knode Uiaii'i ;

Auga.stu8 Brewster, Henry 1'. Haven, Cornelius S. Bush-
nell, Hearyllammond, '/ C"/jfc//';'.i ; Isaac Sherman,
D-ian lt;chniond. Uoyal Phelps, William H. Ferry, Henry
A. Padduck. Lewis J- Stinclifi", Charles A. Secor. Samuel
fL. tamphell, Alfred E. 'liiton. Jolin Anderson, Azariah
U'joily, John S. Kc-nrjc<Jy. H. Carver, Joseph r'itld,

lienjamin P. Camn, urvilie W. Childs, Alexander J.
iXr^cn, Ben. liol'.iday, I>. N. Barnev. a. De Witt
lilonilsood, William 11. (irant, Thomas W. Olcott.
Samuel B. Ruggies, James B. 'W Wsua. -jf NfW-York ;

1- piira'm ITarah. Charles Jf. ilarker. oj S^i-J^rKc^j ;

iohn Edgur ihoiupson, Benjamin KaiwotHl. Josoh TI.

Scruntoii, Joseph Ilarrison, Ceorgc W. Ca.s<<, John H.
Bryant, Dnuiel J. ilorcll, Thomas Al. Howe, Willhim K.
Jtilin.-;!/n. Robert Fi.'iLsy. John A. Green. E. R Myre.
'^'harlea F. Wells, .'unior. or P'wa-w/'anm ; Triomaa
SwaiirChauncey Brooke. I'Mward Wilkins, 'j/ -U'^rv'ti/r' ;

>'(ji.h L. Wiition, Amr.sa Stone, Wiiiiiim Ii. Clement. S.
L. L'iioTLmedjau. John Brough. William Oeimi-on,
.Jacob mickeui.ipner. ';/ 0//iO : Charles Paine. Thomas
A. Morris, Daviil C. Brunham, Samuel llanna, Jonas
Vn'aw, Jesse L. Williams, Isa^ic C. Klston, -;/' In-'mnj ;

Wilham B. t)i4dc-n, Charles G. Hammond. iJenry P ar-
i.uni. .Amos C BLibi'oi'k. W. Seld-m Gale. Jv'eheraiah

:-.nslmpll, Lorenzo Bull, r.f [lUnn-^- ; .!^>h:i i). ''iiuip-
U'll, K. N. Hice, CI: irles A. Trowhrldue, Raiisom
Gardner, Charles W. Penny, Chjirles 1'. Gorham,
William McConuuI), nj Mi'-higmt ; William Butin,
.'r.,.'Ghn CaLli::, Levi S'crling, John Thompson, Elihu
L. I'hiliDs. Walter 1). Mclndoe. T. B. Soddard. E. W.
r.ioadl.'-ad, A. 'L \'\Vit,-'n,f Wisronsin : A. D. Seward,
Tleury A. S^vifi. IiwijfJit Wo^'idbtury, John Mi.'Cudi.jk.
JohTj \{. Jones, of Minnrsnt-r ; Wiliiam F. Coolbaiigh,
'-ucius II. i.an;;woi'tiiy, Hu^li T. ReiJ. Hoj-t Sherman,
'.yman Cook, Samtiel iI. Cur;is, Lewis A. Thumas. I'latt

Smith, o/" /ftvv/ ; Wii:::im M. .^Ici'herson K. W. Wi'Us.
Wi.iard i'. Hall, Armstrong Beatty, John Corby, qf' M'^-
;irjhn; Franklin Gorin. l.;iban .(.- Briidi'url, John T.

J.evis, of Ki\i^i-'.tf : W,-*H. Grimefi. J. C. Stone, Chester
Thtouxa^. .Ichn Kerr, Werler R. Davis, i.utht-r C. Chaliis,
.fc.>i:di >iilk'i-, nj A'"';v/f.-: ; (iilb*;rt C. M-iiell. Auf;u>tns
"\oi'n!z, T. M. JIarquelte, Vi'ilii.im 11. Taylor, Alvin
Siimdi-rs, o/'X- f-r^.s^it : .'ohn Kvan.s, "f'Cnh^ra'tn ; .John
Aiclii.'ion. John 1>. \tinfers. "/' (/"' 'Trrnto.-i/ nf' jXtnada ;

S. .1. ilenbley, IVti^mn:U;f-^. C P. Ihintin^'t n, T. f>.

.'iidali, Jamfs B;ii!ey..iumes T. Kyaa. Charh-s Hosmer,
Chailes Marsh, l>. O. i]i!U.Samu--l tiell. LoiiiTi M'h^ine,

-''-rK" \V.!Iowe, CUnrles McLaughlin. Timothy Dame,
,fohn R. Rt'binson, "/ Ca'-f'-trva ; Williunii S. Ladd, A.
M- Berry, l^eniamin"!'. iLirding. o/ Orr^un.

n.tt-Ll J;i!yJt;. t.'^i-'.

COKPOUATION yOTlCUl
Public notice is hereby givtm, to the owner or owners,

ocLUjunt or oi-cupantb of all houses and lots, improved or

uniii'i>ruved lands. afiVcted thereby, (bat the loUowinff
.^sset-menls have been completed and are lodged in the
L'li^-f ofthe Coard of AsscS3*.rs for examination by ail pjr-
z'jua interested, viz.: For Jiliing 3un':en lo:3 on block
bounded by Fortieth and Korty-first strtets and Eleventh
iind Iweifth avenues, and for a sewer in Broadway, be-
tween Twenty- first and Twenty- second streets. The
limits embraced b.v fiuch assessment include all the
several nuuses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parcels ot land, situated on north side of Fortieth-
^trt^;t, between Elcvenlh ami Twclith Avenues ; on west
.<id'e(ifF.ventb avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-first
i^tr'^ets; on both sides of Broadway, between Twenty-
lirst and Twenty-second streets.

Allpersons whose interests are aflected by the above-
named a.i::;e3sint'nts. aud who are oppo^^ed lo th same, or
eith-r of rhcm, are requested to present their objections
in wi-iting. to oneof the undersigned, at their offlca. So.
:'- Chambers-strcei. basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice-

CHA3. MCNEILL, )
JACOB F. OAKLEY, S Board of Aseeasors.
WM. A. DOOLKY,. )

Office Board of Assessors, New Court-house, Aug. 9, li*^2.

CXNTBAL DiPAETMBNT OF METROPOLITAN POLIC,\
No. 413 Broome-st., corner of Elm. >

New-Vobk, Aug, 16,1862. J

THE BOARD OF METR<U'01.ITAN PO-
LICE, at the meeting of Au^. 16, inst.. voted thanks

and acknowledjfed the receipt of the sums donated by the

I'dlowlng gentlemen, for the puriofte of helping to raise
the regiments ofthe Metropolitan Guard :

H. W. Smith. Eaq $W
Hon. F. A. Conkling lOi)

W. Dunning, Esq., of Manhattanyilte .500

By order of the Board of Police.
JAMES BO'W^EN, President.

OrF:cE CPTBE Cboton Aqubdcct Pepartmeht, >

Augusts. ]8ti2. J

NEW RRAND RESERVOIR. PUBLIC No-
tice Is hereby given that the Crotnn water will be in-

troduced into the New Gnind Reservoir on TUEdltAY,
Aufcust l.^. at3 o'clock, I". M..preci.stiy.
The public are rospectiully invited to witness the

cousummatlon of this i
real work, wUhoul further notice.

THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Ci-oton Aqueduct Bo^rd.

THE COI>:3IITTHE ONBEWBItSOF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clook P. M , in Rot.m No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter before the Committee will haTe an
opportunity of fccint heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLKN.
G. A. JKKKMIAH,
Commltifje on Sewers.

I^HK CO.MMITTKE 0?i FlUB DEPART-
M :-^'T ni ibe L-oard o;' Aldermen will mettevery 3AT-

VKBAV.at ;; ft'cio.k.iu the City Libi-iuy Hoom, Cliy
Kail. ALEX.FKKAR,

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Commirteeen Fire D^partm.snt

WINES AND UQUORS.'""
TRY DCNLOP'S

SPftBNDIO AI.R.
1>- CA.SK AND BOiri.ED,
WLofciil* Hid for family lue.

W.MaUR, Agent,

No. 89 Lilwrty-et.. New-York.

stationery"
"the best AN1> C'HEAPItST INK.

AMi;UICAN DNIUN INS, jet black. Uows beely, and
dtia not crrode. faold ftt 4o. Li^ow-iiu, .cd u Uia

ttattoBcrinqenUi. JJtaSKU. KSVa.

Ripping.
'"* 2;i"sH ANintoSTiTASiilCAN

. tutYAX, HAH. nriiMiiTrn
B.TWK.K NEW-TO aSTO^u caLL-
AKD ?WKEN BO^S^N

AND
Lr^g^POOL^CALI,

8COTXA,C*l>t.JadUos. CHINA. Cap.AadS;n
PICR8IA, Capt. l>ot. ASIA. Ca4?C<^^^
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KURoPa, Capt. J. Loilch.
AKBICA,Ca|lt. ShannoD. CANADA, CaSiiiT:
AMERICA, Capt ""dw. NlAOARA,Capt. A Kyrie.

AUollvALAslAN.
These TeMelicariT a clear whit* light at mast-heao.

ireeQ on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
raoH Biw-TOtK IV uriarooL.

Chief CaMaPassace IS0
Second Cabin Panace 83

FaoH SOSTOK TO LITxaPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pa>nge !

Second Cabin Passaae 70

AUSTKALASiAN leaTM Hew - Y ork. Wednesday,
Aae.13.
ARABIA learei Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New-York. Wertnesdav. Aag.27.
JyROPA leie Dotton. Wednesdiy. Sepl.3.
???'.* '*" New-York. WednelBy,Sopt.lO.ASIA leares Boston. Wednesday, Sept. 17.
Berths not seonrad nntil paid tor. ,An experienced surgeon on iward.-^^
Theowners o< theoe ships wilt not he accoontahte fcr

gold. Sliver, bnllion, Kpecie. jswelrr. preciuu* stones or
metals, unless bills of IFuiiDg are Blpned therefor and tha
Tame thereof therein ex pre.'^sed. For freight or pussoge,
PP'yto F,. CPKARD, Nr'.4 Bowling-grecB.

M. O. ROBEBTS' LI>K STEAMSHIPS
FOBCALIFORNIA AND ORKGON VIA NICARAGUA.

_ Through in advance of the mail.
GREAT REDUCl'lON IN FARES T-HKOOGH TO

SAN rRANOTSCO.
NO DETENTION OS THE ISTHMUS.

Tha new and splendid eteamshipAMEKICA. 2,000 tons.
Jsrr. MAuar, ComuiRnder, vriil sail on SATURDAY.
Oct. 3S. at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at
footofwarrsn-st. North River, for San Joan del Norte,
ponneefing with the fast and well-known steamshipMOSkS TAYLOR, 1,500 tons. E. HowEE, Commander,
to sail without delay for San Francisco dii-ect on arrival
,of the passengers at San .luan del .^ur.

The speed and accoramodatiuns of 4he3*? ?teamers are
UDsarpassed oy any steamers on either ocean, and it is
intended U> land posseugerd hy this line in San Francisco
withiu 21 days.
The nndersigned having been in the California trade

since the beginning, begs to inform the public that
this is a pei-manent line and not put on for the purpose of
being bought or driven off. The ships will posltlrelv
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For Information or passage apply to^^^

a. o. ROBERTS,
No. 17T West-st., corner of Warren-st.. North River

STEAM
FROItl NEW-YORK TO LITERFOOI..

THE STKAMSniP
GREAT EA8TERN*

WALTER PATON, Comnl^der,

FROM LIVKRPOOU-i,:
CALLING AT qUFENSTOWI^
dATCKDAY. Aug. 16.

WKDNKSUAYucUl.
TUKSPAY, Nov. 18.

First Cabin, from

FROM NEW-TORK.,
TCLSDAY. Sept. 9.

SATL'KDAY, Oct.25.
THURSDAY, Dec. IL

...snotosns
Suites of anartmenta for families may be engaged by

special agieeroimt.
Hecond Cabm State-room Bertha, meals served at sepa-

rate lable. $'10.

TicketBforthe voyage to and from Liverpool, in First
or Second Cabin, at a Ikre and a bait ''^

Third Cabin Intermediate SUite-room Passeofers
found with bed, beddyig, table utensils, aad ifood substan-
tial food. $jo.
Stera#re, with superior accommodations;- $35.
Each passenser allowed twenty cubic leetof luggafce.An experienced suryeon on board.
Ir'orfreight and i>a3saze, apply to

CflAS. A. WHITNEY
At the' office. No. ua Broadway, New-York,

HOWLAND ac ASPINWAM.. Agents.

STEAM WEEKIiY TO I-TVERPOOa-,
TOUCHING AT QUEKNSTOWN.(CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool. New-York and Philadelphia Steainihi|i

Company intend dispatching their full-povered Clyde-
bitilt Iron Steamships as t'oUows-
CITY UF IJAisliiluKK SATURDAY. Aug. 23.
';i.A.-?(-OW. SATURDAY. Anjr 30.
riTV 0-- NEAV-VORK SATCRDAT. S- pt. 6.

andeverysnnreedlngSatardar.ac Noon.froa Plr no.U North River.
RATES OF PASSAQK.

Firatcabm $a5; :>teerage $35
First caoin to London.... S0| Steerage to London 3d
Firstcab.D to Paris 35 Steerai-e to Parjs 43
Pirsi c-iiiin to Hamburg. . Sj'.-^te^Taeo to Hamburg 40
Paseengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwer)., &c.. atenudJly low rates-
Fares from Liverpool or Que'*nstown; Ist cabin. 15,

^' and '.^i i.uineas. Steerage from LiTerpooL i^ ^s.

From Queen8twn, 6 6s. And those who wi^h tJ send
for their friends can buy tickets here at the current rite
of ''Xchan^e.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pa3-

senij'ers; arc strongly buiit in water-tiphtiron seouomi,
and carry Patent Fire Anii-hilators. Experienced sur-
geonsare attached to each st'iamer. ^
For further iniorroation, applt'ln Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Ageot. No. ^.: water-st., in GlasKOw, to

ALEX. IIA LCOMB. No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in yueens-
tow^. to C. few. KSliiYMi^UK & Cu.:\ n L.,:ii*on. to
ElVESSr MACEY.No.61 Kiny William-at.; iu Paris, to
JtJLES DKCOUE, No. -i^ Rue Nortrs ihime dt.-.-^ Vi. ones,
Piiice de la Course; in Puiladelr.hia. to JOHN G.
DALE. No. Ill Walnut-st., or at tiiC ComnanvsOftMs.
JOHN G. DALF., Ajcent. No. 15 Bruadwaj, New-York.

STEAM TO iro>;nO>DERRY7<i l^\ ^UOW
AND LIVKRPOOL.-The Montreal a^t^amship Com-

pany s first-clasti iuU-powered Clyde-built steamer

.JL RA. Capt. AlTO.>.. cairying the Canadian aud
Unitei Sta.tes maiis. will sail from QtHiOc next Sa ru.l-
y>.\ Y. Aug. -:'.. itafed of pa^ajfe I'lum Ne\r-Vork Fir&t-

claja. acc'-'rdlng to afcorjinodatiOL:?. tO'"^ acdJ"'>- Steer-
:i^t;. found wjUi ?;ood provisions, ?35. Ratepof p:t.'sa(?e
from Not-York and renim, at tbe fjilo'ving ro.lu;.ed

r.i'cs: Fir.-it Cabin, *lt;i ;iO :md MJ-. Stt:<;race. #TJ. Certi-
ficates is.-ued for brin;^inK out pas-eDjicrs frnm al! tlie

priucipfil towns in ureai iJritain au'i Ireland at very k>w
r:iit8. For passage apply at No. UJ Broa-l-\av, Now-'', ork.

SABEL&SEAKL-'^^.tieDeral.Azeu'B.

THE NORTH IwElt.nTw iTl^OYErS STKAM^
SHir ;/.n/..7,H. i. VON S.HNl.K.;. .Yiju:aad;T. c::r-

rviuKthe United States mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
>'urth River, foot jf Chambora-S'.., "n

SATURDAY, AU-IUST 'm. AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

BREMEN, 7vd SOUTHAMrTON,
taking passensrcrs lo

UiNDO-N.HAVK!;. .-OUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, *n.' : second cabin, $70 .steeng;,-. $10.
For Freip-ht or pass iiie an^Iy to

oELiacHS CO.. No. Ce.Broad-st.

}>AS?SPORTS
KOR ALIENS TIN Bii PK-'-

. .:ureu. on ihe r."!Uired pjoyls, prepared by J. B.
yONKS, Notary Pubiic, No. '2C.i Broad^^'ay, corner ol
U'arren-?t.

TTMTED
I-' Pat.sports i-iEiiL'i ihronrh .1. B

TATE.S PXi<y<}'niiT iiVlli.W.
NoNr.-. No:ary

i'uMic. N". *Jv- I'.r.utiway, corner of V.'aricn-it. Niitur-
fllizedcitir.ens must vro^hn-c c 'rtiti'.':ites ->:'n.i-'iraH2Htior.

IT'OR
BliiblJIlPORT. "D.^lLY LINkT" THE

steamer BKlDGEi 'OKI' leaves i lerNo. Lti Eaat K;vcr.

dai'y. at 12oVli>ck noon, arrivin;,' in llri-UeiH,.t ii: t:;ue

toconnectwith the HousiuoniL-. >aMgot':-"k, New-H-'ven
auu Hartford Kaiiroad ; also, the Shore Line to Saybro-'k
and X^w-Lon<lon. i'reiglit taken, and way-bill to aJI

statiouson theHousatonicR;iJlroad, at con'racC price;*.
iJEO. W. COHLIB:?, Asent.

FORHARTFORD.iWKRIDENANDSPRING-field Steamboat and Railroad ConQe.nion, iid New-
Havfen. THK CONTINENTAL le:ues Pee':-s:ip, East
P.iver, daily, (Sundfiys excepted*.) at 3:1SP. M. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf ^c New-Haven, on. tbe
arrival ofthe boat, tor all way stationi. NluHT LIN. .

The TRAVKLEKl eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'.'lock.

ORM\<; i.ine"for A1-BANY7~TR0Y
and intermediate lamiings. touching at 3 'Ih-^t.

Steamer ARMENIA leaves irom the ioot oi Harrisoo-st..
Monday. Wednesday antl Friday at .'A. M- Th-* DAN-
] KL DKKW leaves the foot of -lay-Kt., Tur&lay. Thursday
and Saturday at V A. M, N. P^. Hudson River Railroad
ticketa will be received on board.

NORWICH r.i>E "for^boston. >ew-
LONDON^NORWJCH AND W)RCKSTER. The

splendid stettftera CITY OF BO^iTON and CITY QP
NEW-YORK leave E\EBY DAY. (Sundays excepted.)
at 60'clock, from foot of Vestry-ft., Pier Nt., 39, N. R.

E.S. MARTIN. Asent.

, LINE FOR PEEKSKILt;^
l-The AURORA leavers _Jay-st. pier daily at ? A. M.MORN IMS
The AURORA leavers Jay-st. pier . .

(without exception.) landing _at Vonkerd,_ Hastings.
Dubbs' Ferry, Tarrytown,' Sing Sing, Haverstriw,
Grassypoint and Verp":ancki. L^-tves PeekskiU at IH P-

M. Touchea at West iHth and r,.>rh hit.

C'ONEY
ISl.ANb~FERRY LANDS AT FORT

The Xaushon leaves Chrijtorher-st. at OV, ""^ ^i ^H-
Spring-dt at9'4, 13Ji and 'ii^.

l>oy-st nt9U, 12Ai and 3Ji.
ifGrris-st..Pierat 10, land 4.

Fare 25 cents, includine return ticket.

TVOTICET STEASIER NIAOAKA, HaYiNC BKKS
1 1 taken by the i;overnment. sae will be withdrawn
rom her regular rme THIS DAY. Another bot will

take her place Boon, of which duo notice lull be given.
A. J.RICUASDSO-V. No. 160 Fultoa-st.

1?R HARTFOUD DIKECT-BT STEAMERS
OIVY <)' HAKTFORP ai/d OKAXITE STATE,

daiiv. from ."eck-hljp. at 4 .^. M., connecting at Hartft>rd
wilii railroad to .'^;}riciieU and all points North, Kast
and West.

FOB NEWAKR.-STBAMBOAT THOMAS P
WAY leaves pi ;r loot of Dey-st. at lu)s A. M. and 4!

Sunfldy and every day.P M.

EXCURSIONS.

ITi.VCUKSIONS
TO CONKY II4I.AND.

lenlth. comfort and pleasure. C.irs leave l-'alton and
Catharine Ferries, BrookJyp. every 'iO'illnjtes.

MARBLEJVVOSKS
r

"'
MARBtifc .IIANTisis.

V.tnte'ssoM at astonishingly low pri.-es -' ^'. ^p'-*;'^
Mirble Var.ls. No..'^;First-av..ntrThtr.U!.. -"i >,";
Ka..| ifth-st . nrarM-av.. N. Y. Slantelj lut u. in any

part o. tliccoun*.iy.

AKBile AND StATK MAM;KJ..S.-^i.*^
worth of at:aia(led slau m.i.tel.. lin.-:it.on of Ue

moetcotly=.srb!e-mwic-JBe^ " ^f '"'i;i,'^,"^,'-
below .nai'-fcctUTirs pric*. Also, maralerj^in'.els.moou-

menu atii
^""'^y j;;-;''|f sj8_&C0..

y
o^Ko_Hadn.rt.

i^i:in.;i: i o. - fkeb exhibition
. : >. :'.'ioLUS.

At his nursery. As >..^, tvillflIBBin< Aug. I'l *nl ooa-

tiuttctwo WU- .

_ __ AMUSEMENTS.
BA-^JtUmm MMMBSCAMUCmzVm^h'
TlWlliLfg''IL" 'TT'

- *
TBlVWlO tftxti I

B

_x ^'kil'..
TRIAL or SKILL ?0B *.,

Charii??!? CROWDED DJlf iOTO Sio'

t^EN. TOM Till HE,

^.eorge
W aahineton Kutt,VK^ir, U. H.,

COHMOpORE jfUTT

Claims to be the smallett mu uvtoi H. iiir. _

Bpon thoM eatAT-Lmt-a Mt,thiapajr olmlaCMmZS.
tors and performers, to meet in nV^BI^F ?lHSSSrt^
Stmrs. andpaMtolie4?bittogeU,riD

''^""W''

J GRAND T9IA* ^E>ir:T AN n SKILL I

Mr. harnumhasastreadontvea
I'RIZE OF OMK THOUSAMD DOLL
PRIZE OF 0!*E THOrSAVD DOLl

To the hero who prorei Uie BOM ttteaM aai.
They will be seen at allhoiuiEreitV'JSArl

INO. for two weeks, and will give Rieelal pailkrmneii
Morning. Afternoon aad Ereninc. at 11. SaaB 7k 39C
rhey will also be seen promenadincabvot tlwlnMBak

THEIR KXIIIBITIOHS
THKIR SXUIBITIOVSARK WONDERffLLY EXCITINO,

f,...i *".''' W0-"*IIEKFUL1.Y EXCITING.S ,l*^L'"''>' "Character, costooje aad per*
n. eJ A'L"^' a'P^ble of producin. locHHingM
iribh andiwikee coitumca, .Napoleon flcinimw Ofi
Wl'Z'J '""t^: ^-

f-bbin Ar.uSd, UrunSfdTYSSrnrummlng l-rederick.the lireat, Billy Bar^ MtaS
"fJ>n;,*<;^T'^" ,

'" TOM thI'm"s magBS?
T;^L^D

'
;^r^S-^T* *'" be exhibited.

*>"
w ,h"*,'"^-^Jr '-"Tl-E C-AUUES -AXD PONIESith

ejfln
coachm.n an,l footm-n la ii ry will be aS.near the M.euin at

ipk, iii and 1 o clock dallii

"* **
_ .

TRAp.(,.u. USH I<)KTriE A^UAUlA
imn*fi^.i' t' ''y"''^.'" ^^ minager sent oot an exvedl>

tii^.^fii'! i?,".''
"" Aouaria is now swarming wtthFlFTT-

r , M- '^"'W,- n'i other rare and.apteadid specimens, all
ofori.JiantooIors.

,-."

,
A .Sl'LEVDID FARCK COMPANY.

ConshtlM r Mrs. J. J. Prior. Miss Jennie Waltan.
s.r. J. fc. Nafile. and Messrs. Havlland. Riley. Ao4-
and S \ KNING, the elcjfanr far-e. entitled

^ . ^ LlVh IV I.IVERI-.
Vet with all this and the Million of other Carlodttwirom a.l pirts of the World, the price of admiscioo i-
m^iDfl at
O.VLY 25 CTS. CHILDREN UJTDKR U TKAB8. I
,-:._. CE.VT3.

^^
1TBI,0'S aARBES-StrilSIER ttBAH^K'

Lessee and Manager ,a*m WUEATLBT
UjE I'Oji.;..VI- THEATRE IN NKW-i^aS.

Third and continued success .jf the World- renown^
0ABKI1:i. RATELANOTKOliPEYODNG AMERICA, THE WO.VDEK Uf THE A6K.

Kvery Evening on the

.rr,.c,w TaUKc. KLYiNO TRAIEZK,
IHlSCMoiaayj r:\ENIK(i,thelaghabio Comlel' miiae of

^_ ,

THE MAGIC TRUMPET.
Clown, his (jekbrited part. ....". GABRIEL BAVB.
Hnrle4Uin YOUNG AMEBICTTo coDcluic with

^

'

TI1 THREE FLYING TRAPEZE.A LA LEOTARD by VotNC AMERICA
io coioRien^e with the farce entitled

'TWAS I B y the Dramatic Compftoy.

WALliACKI*.
~"

Doers open at 7)( : oomiaeocvi tt .

.SIXTY-FlkSl NllrHT nF Tllh; BnlLLUKT DT-
GAUEME.VT OF MR AV!) MRS W.J. FLOEBIIflt

VARIETY trEEK.
'"vm.

THIS Monday.) EVRNj.vg. AUG IB.
To coramenoe with ttie celebrated (Jomlc Driuna.
.rl^^~r'k-i::?.KS''^~^ ^^^ YA.vgEE mod'estt.
The FLOKEN CEb v the Iri.h Boy and Yankee (HiL
To coaelud.; with iLtiUashingprot-in piece

rHKICr. MAHB!EP.
Mrs. Flortjnce in three splendid characters.
Sir. Kljrenccas Viriiia Ri pple, a yoiat palnier.

NIXON'.-i Ci{i;MORNi~GAitDKN,
"

LAST NIGHT Of THE
Sl-lkIT OF THEJLOoD.THE GrSKK KIRE FOt VTAIN.

SenintaCCBAS in a SPANISH DANXB.
THOMAS B.VKEn. and hi5 ORCHESTRA.

In the i'aiace Garden ."oik.,"
COSTA TEELECB. il. DENIER. Y'OLKG MADIQAV.

t:c . ac
Wanted. I^ children for Cinderella.

WEDNESDAY, the new Comic PaDtomimo ot
THt GOLitX ECU.

(JEORUE CHKISTY'S MIMiiTKBLS.
No .'8> Broadway, cppo-site Metroioiltan Hjlel.

The coolest hnii=.; and best eijt..'rtainiuent in the City.NEW F.IBCES ASD iNCltE.^SliD AlIKACTloill
GEOKGF. CHI^STY'

an.l .itKii' coapany ap;iear Light^.
M>N'if.\Y, A-iii. 1% ana every eveninc dnring Ifes

week, the laughable farce ot
-

STaTIE LOVEK,
George Christy as /ihi.
The cei'^brated (jnartette R<;eve. MorUnd, Corwin lad

hrey. R. -S.iods.thegrcatest clog-ilanc.-i- in the world.
Dt>crs ojien at 7 ; curtain rise^atfi. .^l:nitunce26onli

WOOD'S MINSTRKL, UAI.L,.
5U BRO.\DWAY. 6U^ Opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel.
HEKRY WuvHl Sole Proriietor and Mailr.

UNABATED SlCCEf S.

HOUSE CROWiiED NlGlilLT
With the arlmirers of.Mii:streisv. to listen to the
S.VEET MJiLODlES AND SPARKLING WIT Or

/ -WOOii'S illXSlT.Ei.S.
MONDAY. Ang. 1;. and everv ereninc daring the wsfeL
A P.I iuRA.MilE OF SVhPA.-Sl.VG E.^CKLLE.SCK
First appearance here of C- iiENKY. the Topnlir Ballat

Sieger, and E. II. KLoRE.VCE.
Fph. Horn. Charley Fox. Frank Broircr, Cool WUte.

At>eci.-o, Perry, Lewi, and the taifire Trout* in new Acts.
D'-.-rs open at 7 Cotnxence iff- o'clock. Adaiia<*ion 25c.
Xo onfiecti^-n with any other troupe assuming tte

namv.of Wood's
Minstrel?^

YOUR TURN TO BE
DRAFTED

KAY SOON COME'
Therefore, aid the sick and wounded, in whose behalfa

e given .It Jones' Wo
On WEDNESDAY, Aug. SD

FESTIVAL AND PIC.VIC Will be given .It Jones' Wood,

Good Speakers ! Grand Concert Bmltiood music
Charaperre

Ti'-&ei:a 50 cents. adn:itting a gentleman a::d Isdies. Fr
Htle everywhere- xer--!ses tc co:nc:ea^-e::r noon.

\vbxDEKFCli WOXDEE.S;:
At the PAll.SlA.V CABINET OF WON'DEES A>'tt

.\NAT' >M "i . No 553 Broadway, next dor to Ball. Blaak

.t - 0.'*. New-\ ork. Just a^lde-l to this l-irgt, supf rb and
WL-rid-faiued collection, a perfect fr-ak rf r.ature. a mon-
ster Child, with two ht'ads, fourle^ sod three 'arms, m
oui.junction wiihithit^ interesting sight, there are wocdei*
<>l:ii^ uiiSLirpai^s'^.i anl thriliiDK natui'e. .^t one glance
i33..<n 1.70O par's ofthe human body. The institution hat
hei'D pronouuced. by the maty thousand;' who.crowdtoK
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lortures daily on interesting scientific and patholfl-

cal lubiects.
Opeu, lor gentlemen only. froK 10 A. M. until U P. M.
Admission i25 cents.

JROPOSAI^
Orfi-'B OP WAPHiKoros aqvedvct. Am. 6, IMl.

SEALED PU0P08ALS WILL BB RE-
'.KIVKD uDtil the j?th day of Aagust, l:3C2, fox fvM'

n:ii:hiiii; the J)r;ck8, cement and and, n^<]uired Hot tb

compUftirn ofthe Wjehincton Aqueduct.
There will be required ahout l'W.Oin bricks. 5.CW barrw

of *'enjeD:.n<VftJ bushels of sand-Hbut these quantitiai
will be increased or' diminished,u may t>e t'oand c

five hundr*d barrels of cement are neded which w^
set very qnickly, and entirely to the latislaction of the

^cfin^fcr

forms for proposals may be obtained at this offioe.

They will be indorsed. Proposals for Brick." "for O^
meot." or** for Saad." as the case may be, and diiecMd
to " Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, Secretary of the ^tai|&_
Washington

" WM. B.-at,^TTtr=Chief Enirtnaer-

DSPt;rT QCA?.rESMASTER-GEXEKAL"sOFnOK^
PHILAJ)ELPni.i, A0. 11, 1M3. i

PROPOSALS
'WILL. BB HECErVBP AT

this office until TUESDAY, 1th Inst., at 1! o'clock

M., for one thousand 1 1,003) army vagaos. Bidden *>ii

state tbe 8hort?st time of delivery. ^opoeaU will be rah

ceived for any portion ot the above number. The rlgllt

is reserved to reject fi.U bids deemed unreasonable. aad
those proposing to deliver them in the shortest tune wtU
ha*-e the preference. Secority will t>e re^ iired for w*
fkithfulperi.>rinaoce ofthe contracts, tbe whole to be de-

livered in I'hilsdelphia, snbject to .rsuect'M.

(Stgnwl.) G. H CRpSUAS.
DptityQnarterma..ter-(.erral. t. a- A.

WASHINGTON AUI. K C^.-PROf^**"*T> wil! be n-ceivad at tHbT)epir.n.en until 1^0
otock

M.on r.KnXESilAY. the2rth <,v o' -*"'"'Jl^ ?V
plenog the diauibjt:ag reservoir et the Wasbla(
Aqueciuct Plans ind peoific-a;ii)n E3 be seen after tha

'^Prowi^l'sTo ! >*3i-.'!l- ind..rJ
*
^reposals fcr Reser-

voir, rddtrVcted M " Hon. Caleb U. Smith. Secretary o<

the Interior. H-

^itijrto.^^^^^
^ ^^^ ^^^^

"

B .JL .-r "ar.vANCB, S..VT DirwniiitT. )

WA.;HiroToK *. irT,.laiy ao. iw. (

DCHTSTI-f
MTKE. : *OI'OSv.l.S WILL CE

ro.j.jiveJ :a: i.ii? 'iffice for s-xiiplyiiir the navy with
n, i>ii.Si'K; MTRE, ei'JiercrnJeor retmeti.

JOE>; A. D tHLORSX.
^ Chief cjf i^nreau .>: .ir.lbanoe

T'fhts -And E' ni'ns P,.st p^aase capy, and sea.l bill*

.- ao receipts in darlicate, wi'.^tor, f'f adTertiwmant,- 1

ie Navy .Vgent. ^'u^hini;tr^ I), r . ^a. payr^tpt.

"FltOI J? WASillMjnbs Ao- l!/',,1. Aua.t.. li^
l>KCrOf5AI.S WILJT UE KKt'ElVED PW-
X I'll. Lh'i*lch dsy of -\-A5ftst. ISti. r;.r rh.c.mpletioi, of

th^ Hi'.Ail.ary i'i;-i vav:tor ih* Va;.L.i:j.-i.n ,tijiiet>ic;,

Plajisand speciticati;;i4acau ',.' cl twined i. l?iis o,*c^.

frrtpor^als to b* sea! t4t in.:..rseil
- IroresaJ

'''ii, Jfi*
Vault, "and aidress'U t "lion 0/iLE15 P. SMITH,
Secretary of tha lu'JtJot. Washuti'im

'

.

vFll. R. HI T1')>'. ChiefJKal~f^_

On'qy-uecTri*w- YiH*k, Au|.. i M*J*_

X this;e..',l tha 2vl in.iaa'. i
" ""'"'* "ff,.*^

chandkmr ic: ih-- re^eauocuoets "i..;
'-".

'"'^'f. SS
ton, for tV rtuialwirr f the -' > '-^ i' f, "i J?*
Juwa. leas. I iti- cf til" antol" reqjuiod " weW
n.ah^. afpli<;a,o a

'^;-,"i^'^^BK
, Cj^(Dtff.

--
-^i-'-'-'"?5?iHrrr,fintir-'-Ti' 'j

r-si
i>is>^^

M>^f^^-
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COL CORCORAN COMING.
>

us FBIBMDS PRKFARIHG TO IIGBVB OH.

IB"'*?" ^' ''^ CABEEB*
r.'

Miiog^ Ihe Receptioo CoBBlUee at

KIEfiATIONS. INVITATIONS AND COMMITTEES.

"^PfT

Mm

'B!!PB!^ ^^^PiBBWiW

.-^i ^? r^'-rinJx ,

:rAU-^^..v^.JffW-

IB.

ri*4ill -U '>i^A<^n
'-- ca

para for UirMafBla, nt^a flBewlBg neUe* wia

Tk* r laimu of Armigeiaeuto en the reeevtion
of CoL OnMiw, will meet In the Armory of the
8lzr-BlDtto BaglmeBI this aftenraon at 3 o%)ock.

7 order. Capt. CLARK, Chairman.
In puiyauee ef that notice, a very large crowd

gmOiered i^ioat the Armory, in E6Mi-5lreet,yesterday

tfteraoon.' Jubilant face* were to be eoB.eerj-

wtere, oongratnlatory remarks were heard onerery

We, and ' Now we'll cnUst," seemed to be the ex-

pression of erery countenance.

TBC MEXTiiia.

was held in the Committee-room belonglag to the

SIziy-nluth.

Capt. Cuu officiated as Chalrmaa, and Lleot.

Dorri as Secretary.

Upon the calling sf th roll, Menri. Clark, DnSfr
Dalton, Breslin and Hare answered to their names,
which constitutes the Committee.
The Chairman brieHy stated the object of the

meeting to be. to receive such oommonicatloiis as

might be sent by other bodies desirous of participating
In the reception ; the appointment of a Committee to

proceed to Waablngton ; the making of arrangements
for an offidtl reception of the Colonel, and snob oth-

er buslnen as might oome before them.

On motion of Lieut. Busuh the fallowing Com-
mittee was appointed to proceed to Washington by
the o'clock Sunday evening train, to ascertain from
Col. CoRCoaix what were his wlsbes in regard to the

reception, to telegraph those wishea to the Commit-
tee here, and to attend personally to the wants

f the Coioml gamely, Cipt. Kiuu, Capt.Bu8uii,
and Uent. Cobholit.

Lieut. CoNxouT stated that tbe Colons was averse

to any public demonstration, and was anxious to ge^
home as quietly and anobtrusively as possible. Tbis,

however, does not seem to be a practicable thing, and

he did not doubt the Colonel would acquiesce In any-

thing the Committee might determiue best.

A communication was received from the Aldermen

slating that the Cbmmittee on National Affairs, of

which Alderman Fasut is Chairman, bad been d>-

rected to aci jointly with this Committee.
A coDitnunicalion was received from the 'locgshore-

roen to tlie purpart that Messrs. John Kane, Dennis

Sullivan, George Klrby, R. Magrath and Fat.

Maney, who presented themselves, were a Commit-

tee empowered to act for them.

Col. Wu. H. Allxn, of the Stanton Legion, otTered

his regiment as au escort for Col. CoaooaAn, and was

acceptea as such.

Mr. Wa. VViitAiiir, the lessee and manager of

Niblo's Garden, wlicre ihe Ravels are playing to

crowded houses, sent in a letler Inviting Col. Cob-

cosAX to visit his theatre on any evening that may
suit his convenlenfle.

*

Mr. vVa. J. FtoHiiScs.of Wailaoi'8 Theatre, fent

ndmllsrlnvUation, as did Mr. Jamis Nixoh, of the

Cremorne Gardens.

A comrauiiicaiion was received from the Friendly

Associations, (civic,) anpointing the following gentle-

men as a Committee to act in their behalf, viz : Hon.

M. CoxxoLLT, EnwAED L. Cabxt, Jauxs Saiod,
Thomas Riab, 1aticx MoAxsl* and Patxiok Uax-

aiNOTon.

The Commissioners of Emigration, in a note, re"

que.tted the Committee to make use of Castle Garden

on the occasion of CoacoaAa's reception, which re-

quest was graiitfd.

The followin;; gentlemen were then constitnled the

Joint Miiifary-Civic Committee, in who^e hands shouti

rest all mailer pertaining to the reception :

CartKlRKER. j Military

Capt. BRESLIN, ) Committee.

JUDGBDM.Y. J Civic
KICIIARU O'lJORMAN, E<q., J Coinmlltee.

It ^vas then resolved that no further oositive action

shall be taHen until the Committee telegraphs from

^Va9hinglon.
Tlie Committee then adjcimed ontU to-day, and

will hold daily se^ions unlU the reception tokes

place.
The Comml'.teo of the Common ConncU Aldermen

Smith, Walsh and Councilman IIoaah have gone to

whlci the eoroiai C0H0..A. invariably receif^nT"*"'"^'
' ""''"" """""""

^^'^.^luh'theit Baltimore Councilman Spevissos, who Is with the

, -thirty-seventh RcgimenI, N. Y. S. M., Col. RooMX, at

Camp Beljer. Tliey have gone to lenderthe hospital"

Hies of the City, as w?ll as a reception to the Colonel

^n his arrival in the City.

e ( trathfnl dispatch from the National

^ kMcaoswl a more sponUneous and unlver-

_ ItanksglTlng than that which yesteitiay Informed

Mr readers that the gallant CeaeoBAX was at Uit

Mieased, had sst foot upon loyal ground and was on

Ma way to report at headquarters.

Comparatively an unknown name unlU the great-

Iset of a year since, there la not to-day on this

isMe eoatiaent a family where bis name and title,

Ma sarviees and sufferioga are not familiar as tbe da^ir-

aaHraasuresoftbe heartb-stone.

roc many years Hiobau. Coaooux lived In this

City, a qalt,Uid^Mrious, unnoted cltiun. As Colonel

a a popular Irish regiment, and as a poUUolan not of

1balnt-elas,he was known but to certain seta aad

dnjea. ontil the question o( a parade In honor ol the

;;matl boy AuxaT EmrAan. and itsdiscuniuns, brought

'4la> Into tbe full gaze of the public eye.

Boslalncd by the universal sentiment of Ills coun-

iynea, by his command and by his Inflexible ana In-

4aoiltable will a will since evinced elsewhere he

toolately relusedlj^urn out a single musket In

T of the representative of a tlirone whlch.ln his

I,
kad done so much to ocipress and depress his

iry and bis countrymen. The newspapers and

people look sides upon the.lssue, and a Court.

Hal was ordered to 'nvestlgate the case and to de-

tbo Colonel's conduct.

It resulted we all know, as we also know that

aal aaay months had elapsed before Col. Cbooiu!<

jsy4 good his word, that at all proper times and

xBaiiiillul occasions his command, with himself at

Ao head, would be not only vkllllng, but among the

nS to turn ooi.

Tka SIxty-nintb, etieered by the acclamations o

tttr thousand gathered friends, marched down Broad.

way > response to the first call from the Government,

-(I went on to the defence or tbe National Capital.

They were among Ihe lirst sent across tbe river'

wtare they spent weeks In ei ecting a line of defence^

aad ioftificatlons unsurpassed by any that have been

ate elsewhere, and which, to this day, are knov% n,

tf order of the Prtsident, as " Fort Corcoran." Un-

dartbe eompeteni direction of Col. Cobooban, with

whom Thomas Francis Mxaghbb, then Capt. iUbaquxs^

was serving in a fancy uniform as volunteer aid, the

sactment was thoroughly drilled and disciplined, so

at by the end of the term the three monllia' term

ay were esteesned by military judges to be one of

Ike best voloataer regiments in the service. Their

aaaq) ground was the daily resort of hundreds, and

iBy aaw at ease is their City homes can testify to

a unwavering courtesy and unstinte<l hospltalily

Od the day after the expiration of their term of en

ilBaiu the great b<iltle of

BULL BDN

waa le be fought. There was no" legal method by

widrb CoU CoacOBAX and his regiment could be re-

taiaed, and they ralgbt. with eSllnent propriety and

absolute r^igard to red-tapelsni, have followed tbe ex-

ample of the Pennsylvania regiment, which, for a

ka rcasoB, turned tbe lacing of Its banners home-

ward, and, to the music of tbe enemy's cannon, mln-

gltd witk tbe cheerful stuins of their homeward,

feauad druia and fife, marched, at tloublo-quiek, to the

Xaysloae 8tale. i'hey might have done tlil-', but thK

saeord duesii'l 'liuw that liiey did.

On the night b<.*foiR the bat:le, at dress pnraJe, the

Oslo::*! bal his men drawn up in hollow tquaie, and

la terms of etottiieoce,s<ieli asem^rgeue.ieacan atone

^plie, he told them of the i:n::t',n3 strife ol the ei-

pooled b-iltie of the pofsible defeat, in case Ihe

ikree-iiiontUs' iiien wcrit home of tJie glory to tje

wan of tbe name to be made of the licro's c'eatti

add tbe nation's gratitude ; he spoke to theiu 0(

Ikalr waiting friends at home, and of tb boi>es that

kiuig about them, until finally, when he a/>kcd ulw
waald share witli. bim the tlaugers and the honors

af tka Best day's light,

KVKKY UAH aaiD, "I,"

mmt lotbe inspiring niusle of their well-reme-nbereil

kaod, sack soldier withdrew to prepare for the com.

lag straggle.

In tke early dawn of the following morning, the

Calanel, who had not slept that mght, called the

atar-raady Chaplain ol the reglikent to liis tent, and

are planned with idm an incident which doubtless

gave renewed courage to the Irish hearts and uiiu-

saal vigor to the Iri^h arms, which so ioou^^i- weie
tiled beyond mere human endurance.

Tke long roll was souude<l the regiment quickly

asaamblad, every man r'-ady for the buttle.

At a word frda tbe Colonel, and following bis ex-

aapla, all knelt opon the cold ground while tbe ven-

arabla Father went from nmk to rank, snd nith up-
lifted hands nespofcc Uie Divine presence i\ltii ihem.

Ha protection aboietheiii, and Its sustaining poner
witkla. Absolitllon wa^ tbeu pionouLced, the drum

and at a brisk step they left Fort Corcoran w ith

much fuller than when they returned.'

The conduct of CoL CoacoxAX and hia conunand
4uitaa the eventful happenlnKS of the suecoeuiiig

arty-eight hours is matter of historic record.

Their Commanding Grnsrai but echoed tbe unl-

sarial eenilmeut of their comrades upon the tisld

wkaaka praised their elBcieiK^y, commended their

gallantry and thanked them lur tbeii coolness under
isa.

WHh tUaned ranks they rel'irnea honi' to .New-York
ta lacelse tbe leud-mouilted and hearir*it gratitude
aad applause of their fellow ctti^teai.

Tba ragiment came, but Co-uxras Avas left t>e-

MBd.
A prlsoaer in the Souttern piisons he has be-

came a martyr, as on tba lleld of ba'.Je he became a
karok Ui tj iais and suHaringii, his mottilicatiens and

aaaoyances have bean borne, as we learn from fel-

law-prisoi.er^, witii a proud h^ad and a tjiare heart,
B(o wont ol iiKirinur. no sound of complainf, but a
riaspla, unvaivmK, nnoaieiHatious endurance of ivbit-
rer Ihe eneniLt. of tils <u3try mlsht see lit to do

wltk hiin, and a pa'i-i.t . gulsicence in Ihe apparent
aaglcetoi hiii<iwmi<,...r:imriit, uniU he should oaie
laarabefree. W:ia! lie tvMrj uu^then, iraiataed, as
it will not lung reiii3:n. tii,\#.:.,.

Time after lime wu pm^ :,,.. .ij ^, j, ,^ ^^ ^^_
loaseil ; again .^n'l Af.,:-. ..enj... m^j
tgive hiui H weir.'in^ '.\';ieU -.lu'ilij <i

appieclaiioii u: titii, ...ft l.i.^ M'iv<.li,.*e, t

til now hive we tev-o 1;:^ .^hoii.;.-^.

lleUafen > t i f II ) u-:c .M:i m^> b oii-ec;*.! Lomi
wUbin a l> 0aY>.

Already vatiiu n.f ;::){ tiava t>< ti held to con-
sider tka piop'iciv 01 I publi.' if.ep oil. Tb>y
might as well eunsl-Vr ll.e i^ropri'-ly of i!ic fLb of Uis

liite ; Ihe/^t^.v ^i i fcee I'm: he Itas a piiniie reof p-

toen, and one, too, that Iia* i.ol been pi i,-eucntd tii

t hb. City since Its hiilh.

The SruintijiLitJon given tf tbe Coloi:sr leleiio

was by a tele^iai/liic <iispatrh to Ids friend and as&o-

elate, <;apt. Ki^ms, ttlik^h tatd that be was free at
laat. and wouli] pri.eeed directly from Fortiess Mon*
roe to Waihin>;<e::. in acl^probablllty he reuiaiiicd

aver Sunday ili B.([t;:i'(ire,as there U no through train

en llmt 'lay iiiitl! ri^^M.

Tlw frirods <,! Cat. Cvarcaax begsu at once to pro-

COL. CORCORAN IS WASniNGTON.

wwaaaMocUof tka aaHaaf Ika MiMa of Walaa
tfailiigkls visit to tklseoantry.
Hon. J. S. Rollins, afMtsaoari, and Capt. J. T. Bon-

telle, of the Second New-York Infantry, are at tke
St. Nicholas Hotel.
Hon. James Dixon, of Hartford, and Archbishop

Conolly, of Nova Scotia, ate at itae Albemarle Hotel.
Lieut. QaincT HUl, of the U. S. N.. and J. W. Le<l-

yard and H. Hempstead, of MUwaukee, ar at Ue
Bravoart House.
Mrs. Judge Boyce, of St Louis, and H. 8. B. 'White,

of tbe British Army, are at the Plfth-avenue Hotel.

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN KENTUCKY.

RESIGNATION OF GOT. UAGOFFUI.

ArrWnl ofCola. Corcoran and Wilcox, Ijlent

Col. Bownian and MaJ. Vodaea Col. Cor-

coran la :$erpna<lad iind Mafcea a iSpccch.

Waseucto:*, Sunday, Aug. 17.

Cols, fOHCOKAS and WiLccx, Lieul.-Col. Bow-

a;, and -Maj. Voucxs, arrived here this morning in

ihe steamer J/osiry b'uriftn accompauled by Adjl.-

Oen. Thomas. Tliis uf.crnoon, while Col. Cokcosas

:ind bis (fiends were at dinner, a rexiinenl marched

to and halted at h:s quarters. The band, having

played un air of .Aetcorr.e, ihcera were given, and

sis;i estl'a lOj Lis aiiii.~:r.|iiice, both by the inilitary and

the large erov.d of eiviiiars ;

Lol. COHI.O.--AX, in rcsjonse, expressed his ardent

wish that tlie wicked rebellion should be speedily

crushed. Ncw-Vorit and Penm^ylvanla, in factalt

the Slates, iinist vie to put down the traitors. For

bim.-elf, lie as ready to seize In bis hand eiUier Hie

snord or the musket prepared at oaee to late any

position to serve bis country. He would not indulge

In lenglhy remarks at this time. He simply appeared

to bow bis acknjwledgnienU, but he would soon

take an opportunity to siy a lew words to his fellow,

elrizens; He thanked tbe officers and men before him

for this kindly greeting. Nottilug had dona bis heart

so much good as to hear these cheers, excepting the

cheers which be heard when a prisoner at the UoiOB

celobralion In tie ancient town ( Salisbury, N. C.

on the Fourth of July lu.st.

The Colonel of the resimeiit briefly and appropri.

ately retponded, when Ibe military resumed their

march, and Col. CoaeoBAii retired amid enlhustasLie

cheers.

A magnificent reception is to be given to the officers

first named lo-raorrow evening. Hon. Alfrib EiT,

now in Washington on official business, tbe old friend

and feUow-prisoiier of Col. Cobcoban and the other

olGcert, ba.s been selected to make tbe welcome

speech. Cols. CoxcbaAa and Wilcox will respond 10

Mr. EiT. Senators Habbu, of New.York, Chaxsi.!!,

at Michigan, and Somkib, ol Massachusetts, now

here, are expiicted to speak in welcome to the di.^

tinguished prisoners.

The old Sixty-ninth Regiment, fonnerly under

command ol Col. Coxoobax, are ordered up to Wash-

ington to be present at the reception. Tkis afternoon

and evening the room of Col. Coxooaas was ciowded

with friends. ^
ANOTHER FIGHT IN M1S801RI.

Faiadexcer'a HaorriHa Band Raated Twa
ar Three HnadrvMl Killad asHi Waaaded.

Oussew, Howard County, Mo., Friday, Aug. 17.

i:ol. Oditab hail a flghl with PoiSDxt jes-

tetday moruir.g.on Musch Pork, la Charlton County,

soma tblily miles from this place, aad scattered Poix-

SBZTtB's men m uurr conftasloa. Many paued

.Iirough Ro.in.jU latt rlgbl. Not less than 200 or WU

uere killed and wounded.

:>r*uaraUcin

t.-.l-.tiMlr our
ii r.:wayi un-

Tbe State GoTcninieDt Now in the lUndi of

SlauDcb Union Ben.

Gov. Blagoffin's Recent message
to tbe Ijeglelatare.

liOfTiBTiuj, Ky., Sunday, Aug. IT.

By an amicable arrangement John F. Fibkx

haa resigned the Speakership of the Senate, and

jAHXi F. Roaweoa, of Scott County, is alectad In bis

itead.

BtUAB Miaornx has resigned the GoTcrnorahlp.

Thus RoBixsex becomes Governor de /m4 for Ma-

eOFFiM'B unexpired term.

Matt. Jeaxsox, of Lexington, has been elected

Secretary of State.

JouM B. Tcuru, Tresldent of tbe MUltaty Board

has resigned, and the duties thereof devolve on Rob-

i:80N as Acting Governor. RoBixgox and Joaxsox

are staunch and able Union men.

GOV. MAGOFFIN'S MRS3AGB
TO TBE 6ENIIBAL ABSKHBLT OF KKNTUCKT AT TUB

CALLKO SKgSlOK, ACGDKT 1862.

To tke Senati and Hout <^ Reprtaentatitiei :

Most cheorftilty have I convened you in ex-

traordinary session, upon Uie eaniest appeal of the

Speaker 01' the House of Representatives, and otber

distlnRuished niernl'ers of both branches of tbe Legis-
lature, who tliought themselves justifies}, by the

alarm.iig cunditiuii of the tjiate, in taking the respon-
sibility of making the request in behalf of tne absent

members of the General Assembly. Divided and
disuacted, as wo are, with almost every neigh-
borhbod threatened with civil stiife, wilh danger-
ous comblnationn of bad men forming in dlllerciit

.-ieclions of the Slate, to frighten, rob, and if need

be, to murder the good citizen.^ of the Common-
wealth : wilh lawless banile of desperate men.
\ho have nothing lo I'-se, headed by daring and reck-
less leaders, already roaming over tbe country, plun-
dering indiscriminately at will the men of property,
influence and positir.ii, fnlloweii by the daring, djsliing

and successful adventure and invasion of the State by
Col. JouM MuEOA.N, at the head of a large cavalry

force, which for. Ibly -eized and cariie.l au ay a laiKO
amount of valuable properly belongmg to the Govern-
ment and private ciil/.ens; with all thi, condemned
by law-abiding men, staring us in the face ; viiili nu-
merous appeals made lo mc by the i>oople, as Gov-
eriior of the riratc, to protect them in the peaceful en-

joyment of their properly, tlicir liberties, and their

rights under tnc Coustitiitior, and lulally without
the means or tlic power to keep the pea-e,
to protect them, or to enforce the laws ;

with my persistent and uiiavuiling efiorts to or-

ganize the militia of llie State under the laic law,

growing out of tlic divided iseiiliinenl oi our people,
ilieir distrust ol ca':h other, and a conflict of aulhori-

ty with the Mil'iary Board, they clanning they bad
the paramount authority over tlie arsenal, arms, iiiu-

nitiocs of war, &r.., under the old law, and Iclaiming
it under the ilew one, which, according to my con-

.striictioii, reinstattd inc in Ihe uuiliotity I bad under
tlie Constitution, and of which 1 had been deprived

by a pievious Legislature. With 110 power to organ-
ize the militia iiijtolf, with i/one la the Military
Board, thrcalened wiUi Invasiniis and anarchy, I not

unwillingly yielded lo the requesl lo call you to-

gether, vo thai voucan determine by .in ameni/ment
of the law. or the passage ol a new one, tbe extent of

the authority you inteii'ied to grant, and provide for

the deieni:e and proleeiion of the people of the Com-
uionweallh.

I beg leave lo call your serious attention to another

?uhjei:tln my ju'l^ment ol the graven importance 10

the peai:c and welfare of the Slate. It is lo the iuter-

fciene.c by the iniiii.iry v.iili ihe eivU autlioiilics, the

arrest ol our eiiieP8 without uiitliority of law
,
and

tiieir protection in the enjoyment 01 the right of suf-

liase, iheir right to eeirne dntiMatPi? for and to

hold office and enjoy their proneriv as peaceful and

law-abiding citizens u;iOer Ine Constilolion and laws.

Mv licvis upon the.e biibje.tsore jwrllv embfslicdin
a correspnprteuce, Ihrouch Hon. John J. Ckiite-mikn.
wilh the Secrelaiy of \S ar, herewhh submitted for

your con^idera'irii ; r.iul voiir a'tctltion- is Called to

other letttrs and petitions also submitted. The
policy adopted, it s.eiii4 to ma, is dangerous in the

extreme. It iiusl lead to f.)n'usion, conflict and an-

archy. There is .10 necessity for it, in mv judgment;
no law foi ii. if Iht .-SLite l.a.l i-si^n |ilaeeii under

nmrlial-law, whi.'"i s-i-pemls the eivil law, and
which is the i;l of tut- romni.m.er lor the time

beuiK.tnete c'^ilit be i;:a;ni;j;l some .-Ji.ulow of ex-

cuse lor it; 'but Keni'teky was nnt, and Is

not, under martial law, and I ni.spectfiitly submit to

^1,11 wtietllfT 'tr not a ciiange of policy in the reslori-

tlon ot tlie civil authorities iu all their force, and the

conlinement o( ins military and civil iiom.r within

their 1. giii':i;Ue s.iheri i ol uclion, (Ihe military being
sub>ir[liiiate 10 the civil law.) will not restore peace
wiihiu our borders, ami give ample pioleciion (as the

laws arc adequa'e. or if lint aiiten<l Itlcni.) to our peo-
ple in the enjovraentof their rights ? All I ak for

those cbarijed Willi ollences is thal^ the iaw shall lie

adhered to and eniorcA'd. livery e.iii7en has a right to

know the reasons ol hia ancst, the charges preleirtd

iijiiiii.it biiu.;anil wlionre his ic.-.icr.~to have his

wlliie.s5eK suinmone<l, and 10 have a speedy and fair

trial by his peers, an'l liefofe the proper tribunals. A
uarriint, un.'er llie .,i.ili of the pet: on making com-
plaiiil, must be obtained.
The Coastiiutioii declares that " no person shall be

iJeprived of life, libcily.or piopeity without due pro-
cess iif law ;"and again, that

" no wurranU shall i-rsue

but upon prubaDle c.iuse, siip;torled by oath or affi'iu-

atlon, and pariicumrlv describing tlie person.s to be

seized." All 1 ask is that the Cnn.slitulion and laws
be conformed to. Under them, il persons have done

anything for which ihey might lo be punished, have
them arresteil, the cli.irgc preferred ai;:Unst tbein, and
an investicallon before the proper trlLunals. If found

Kulltv, punish Iheui enlorcc the laws; if Innocent,
reieii'se them. O110.I policy is always based upon
the recogniliou ami protection ul the inslilutiuiii;

of the Slates, obc'lienee to law, luid upon lirmoess,

magnanimity and justice. An opiiotiie one will, in

my opinion, produce tlie worst resulis. In proof of

tnis, we have only to look at tlie recent aclion ol Con-

giess, on account of whirli the Soulliern people have

grown desperiile, and the DnloTl feeling in the South-
ern States, ami the love of their Government, has
been almost uestroyeJ. If tiie ame policy is pursued
here, and th.it whi.-ii was aJopted in Missouri be

adopld in Kentuckv, U1 It iirt produce the same re-

suits, probably worse. With nil iluo respect to tlie

opinions of other.-, in autbority, I ibink the policy dan-

geroiu, unjust and unwise, ana recoauuend a cnaut;e
in sLiio: conformity to the laws.

Tbe persons now imprisoned, and some ol those

wlio nave beet, arrestid, and have given bonds and
taken an oaln, dtcla/e most aolemniy that they know
not wiiat ebar^'es have been piciwrrod aealiist them ;

lb?l they have done nothing wbk'h should have oeca-

sioned their arrest; that in their converaation and ac-

tion tbey are Southern lights, or Slates rights men, or

Democrats, or Wliigs, oppo.-!d lo Secession and 10

^Abulition; that while tbey are opposed to the poiicy
of ho GovernmBnt, its mismanagement, profligacy
Biidcorruplions, and the measures used to preserve
the Constitution believbig that tbe institutions of

each Slate ;iould be preserved, and that freedom of

-peech, free<iom of the I'ress and freedom of religion
vJere the great funiia nental principles, under the pro-
tection ol tbe kmteatr.uryut, was necessary to main-

tain the liberties of Uie people tbey would not ex-

chan-eths Government of our fathers, llie Constl-

. iiUoii as il is, and tlie Union as it was," lor any ex-

periment oii eartb.

I now beg leave lo call your attention lo Ihe

past and present war policy. President LracoLHS

POsiUon when he went inlo ofhce was,
' that the

mainteiisnce, inviolate, of llie rights of the istates,

and espeeially Ihe right of each Stale to order aid

conlrollts own domestic Institutions according to Its

own judgment, exclusively, is essenUal to that pal-

*Dt efforts to indaee tba bordar Biaaa SUlea to aiaaa-

^Ipate their slaves. Your lapreaaniatlvea la Connrasa
haveleslswd this najust aad aneanstltattaaal action,
and have relumed a most respectful answer to Ws an-
neal for emancipation. Ought you not to sustain
them?
Coming, aa you do, directly and fresh faom your

constituents, with over SOOJieO slaves in tbe Stale. It

occurs to me that it woulU be eminently proper in

yon to take stich aclion upon these subjects as may
be In accordance with the wisries of the people. WeJl
nd truthfully was It said, by your members of (.Jon-

grees, tiiiit this change of ixnicy in tlie Government
bad strengthened and Intensified tke reaeUioD in tke

South.
We must stand by the Constltatlon, by tbe Institu-

Uons and equality of the States, and by llie riKhts of
the people In theStates. as secured by their Consti-
tutions and laws, or all is lost. In reiterating this

po.sition, I again recommend for vour adoption, the
Crittenden resolutions as a standing proposition of

peace and of settiemeat. 1-et Kenuicky still be a

peacemaker upon this basis. She has had

nettling to do with bringing on the war.
and win sitfler more, prooably. than any other
Slate If it continues long. Her insUluUons.
interests, manners, customs, associations and sympa-
thies have been mamly wilh the South, but her loyal-

ty to the Union of ow fathers Is unquestionable. She
had cfmimon complaints and wrongs with her South-
em sisters, tut widely dillered with them in the

remedy tbey adopted. Regarding abolition as worse
than secession, by condemning. In unmisiakable lan-

guage, tbe chaAge of policy in Ihe Government, yoQ
will strengllien. in my apinion, the cause of the Un-
ion, give assurance to its armies In the field, and
greatly encourage enlistments at. bosae. There
would be no necessity for crafting In Kentucky If tbe
people were satisfied that tbe Constitution would not
be disregarded by the Administration, in tlie progress
of the war, and the Union of our fiklberfe restored, no
matter at what oost of blood and of treasure.

It ma^ be said that this is not a proper lime for tiifi

aclion of llic Legislature, and that the party in power
will be turned out at the polls, and this will insure a

ehange of policy. But what chance have tbe people
at the polls, when truth Is not left free to combat
error? When everybody wlio opposes theixillcyof
the jiarty in power Is in danger of tielng imprisoned T

Wneu the freedom of speech, and the liberty of the

Press, and the right to the sacred writ of Au^roseoT-

put, are denied them ? When every man, no matter
how loyal, who opposes tbe Uoveinment is de-

nounced as a traitor, forbidden by the strong arm of

military power to discuss llie questions belur? the

people, and not allowed to run for, or to

hold office, bow will you remedy tbe evil ?

You thaoge llie policy of the Government? What
hope is there ol turning ibe party in out of power,
when, under tnis military rule, our eleclioos
are a farce, the people being denied tbe privilege of

selecting their own agents 10 carry on tbe Govern
meiit. Tl}e President Han only M usvt kit orders, aud

hitfoteer can bt perpetualtd. Notbmg can be more
dangerous than a recognition of departures from the

Coiistitutiuii and laws, or. to grant U'laulliorlzed, ex-

traordinary and unguarded power, under any pre-
text whatever, to the Executive, esnecially In time of
a civil war. With an overawing army in tne field, his

power may become supreme his will the law of the

land. Tbis was the position ol our lathers, and of all

our ablest statesmen and patriots In Ihe palmiest days
of our history. Mr. Wscster, in one of his great

.^pccheo, said':
" The ix>iitest for ages has been to

rescue liberty from tbe grasp of Executive power."'
" On the loiigli.vt of the champions of human free-

dem,*.here is not one name aitnmed by the reproai. h ot

advocating the extension of Executive authority. On
the contrary, the uniiorm and steady purpose ol it.

such champions has been to limit and restrain al

Through all the history of the contest for liberty. Ex 1

eciitive iiower has been regarded as a lion thai must
be caged. Sofarlrom being the object of enlightened
popular trust ; so far from being considered llie natu-
ral protection of popular right, it has been dreaded
as ttie great object ot danger. Our security is in our
wa'cUliilness of Executive power. It was tbe con-
stitution ol this department which was infi-

nitely the most dltbenlt part in the gieat
work .or electing our (iovcrnment. To give to

tht Kicc'itive sui:h p-iwer as should make it

usel'iil. and yet not dangerous ; eflicient, independ-
ent, slieng, and yet prevent ilfroBs sweeping away
everything by its iiiiiitai-y and civil power, by the in-

Iliiem;e ol patronage and favor; this. Indeed, was
difllcult. I'liey who bad the work to do saw this dif-

iicuiiy, iiiid we s*-e it. If we would maintain our sys-
teui.we shall act wisely by preservingevery restraint,
every gii.irtl, the Constitution has provided when we
and those who come alter us, have done all we can
do, anu ail they can do, it will be well for us and

Ihem, if the Kxecuilvs, by tlie power of patronage
wnd party, shall not prove an overmatch for all other
branches of the Governnient, 1 will not acyuiefce,
says .Mr, Wibstek, in the reversal of all jnst ideas of
Uuvi'innieiit. I will not degrade the character of

popular retiresenlAtion. I will not blindly confide,
when all exiieKciiee admonlsnes to be jealous. I will

nut trust Executive Power, vested In a single magis-
trate, to keep the vigils ol liberty. KncrOacbments
mislbe reslsled at 'very step. Whetlier the conse-

queri-CB be piojudicial or jiot, if mere be an illegal

exercise of power, it must be resisted in tbe proper
manner. Wc are not to wall till great mischief i*ome,
till the Government is overthiown, or liberty itself

put in extreme jeopardy. Wc would tie unworthy
.ions of our fathers, were we solo regard questions af-

lec ing free-lorn."

I nave lirnilv, from the first, endeavared faithfully
10 adneio to the Coniiiiuliou and laws, as expounded
by the courts nf both Stale and Nation, and no matter
what m IV be llie trying ordeal it may be my lot to eu-

cuunter, 1 >hall cling the moie closely to the position,
as tnis feartiil revolution progre^Bes, because, out-

liileofii, we are warned by all the bistoiyof other

Coverrnienls, where liberty was prized and enjoyed,
and particularly by tbe French revolution, Oiat there
can be no taiety lo life, person, propcrivor liberty

110 sovleiy and no Govemmi.'nt but all will be con-

lu'ioii, aimrcliy, blood'-hed and ruin. That the vio-

lators of l!ic law will sooner or iatcr, umler tlielr own
example, and the precc-lents they li:ive set, become
tnc victims ol ihr ir own -periidy and tyranny. Vou
have 1,0 G<^vei i.lie:it unless It be Ihe Constitution
itnd laws, and Coni^rcss cannot iibolish Slavery in

the Soiilb by contiscalioii bills or otherwise unless

il does it by trainiiling upon the Constitution.

If t'ongress H>ioli-lies one il must overthrow
the other. You i^au only stand by your (iovern-

m.ent by recognizing and maintaining the in"titu-

tion of Slavery in the Sljite"^, unless tnev choose 10

abolish it. It IS secured as a part of tbe Lniou of our
fatlieis, of which the t^nstitutlon is the hond, and no
mllitarv orci. ilii-iweron earth, save the Stales where
11 cxi.-<t. has Ihe right, although they m.ay have the

physical lorce, tu abolish It in defiance ol Ihe Consti-

tution. Tni se are my opiniovis ; these arc the opin-
ions upon which 1 was ele.teJ to office, and yei i am
charged with >li^lovaltv. Is it because I do not be-

lieve in the jll^tice, the principle, or the policy of

seizing the jirivate propertv without eompensation,
and without tlie pioi-.e^s oi law, ot inuividuals w ho

are noM-'xinibainuIs, to make resiitiiiion lo the Gov-
ernitienlorto those vvlioiunerliom them in opinion,
wlio have lot their properly? Then lam tH.-^'ained

by what a few years a-.o v> ;is held to be tbe doctrine

of the .\iericii'i people, and 1 b<'iieve of all civilized

waliors, in a letter on this sulije.ei, written by Mr,

Marci, inl856, llien Secrei.iry ol Wir, to the Count
MSAriiais. the Ficnch .Mini-<ler. iu whi-'h he says .

"It is ;: geneiallv reserved rnle of ino.iirn wariare,
50 far a; leu't u" opc-r.itions on land are concerned,
that the per^'Us and eirccts of non-conibntants are

to be icopeced. The wanton pillage oi*uncompensa-
ted apprupiia'ions of indtvichial pro,jcr'j, by an aiiuy
even In possession of au enemy's country, is against
the Ui-ages ol modern wal fare. The reasons in lavor

of thedix^lilne that private projieriy should be ei-

emplc"! from seizure in the operation of war. are con-

ceded ill Ibis eiil'igiiteiied age, so control iuir as to have
seciiiej i!S partial a-Ioptioii t.-y ail .ivilliced n.iVoiis."

.\gain he says, the prin-.'iple has * had the emphatic
sanction of all enllgniened nations in military oiiera-

tioos On land." Is it because I have been against a

war of uibjiigation ot conquest, or tp inteifero wilh
the establislied institulions of the Slave States, and
believe it can only lie justified to restore the rightful

authority of the Government, as embodied in tlie Con-
stitution and laws? Then am 1 sustained by the posi-
tion of the Presidenl, Cabinet, Foreign Ministers and
<7eneraU-in chief in tbe lield, by (Jungress, and by
your own chosen position.

I hazard nothing in saying I have been mors untir-

ing in my honest efforts lo preserve, and have made
more propositions to prevent, a dissoluUcn of the

Union, and which promised to be suc4;e.'<stiil if they

hadbeenadoptedin time, than all of my busy, braw-

ling calumniators, who bad ibelr vUe purpv^ses to

My'record Is belore vou. Acts speak louder than
words ; and i-ould I prenerve It to-day, and restore

the amicable lehitions between our people at home
and in botli sections of tiie country, and slop tbe wai,
1 would sacrilM-. posllion. property everything save

honor, even lite Itself. 1 could make no greater sacri-

nce than this, and 1 should think II a small one In-

deed, and proiiiiest montiitient of all hiirnan wisdom,
to save the giantiest, tlie greatest and noblest of all

bun>an GovernmeuU, the Co:iitltiiliuii llie Union of

our fathers, and with it the liberties of the people.

My God yet preserve and blew and guide us by ids

wisdom iiUbIs great hour, when paseiun instead of

reason Menis to guide our action and shape <mr des-

,,;.. B. MAGOFFIN.

Leaek, J, W, SdHk. Q. Vaeowber, C. W. Swell, C.
R. Cfcaaaaay, A. C WtUkar, A. C. Solay, L. W. Van

anceofiwwer on which the perfocUoa and eadur-

GunTAa's men fougkt hi 1 miles running, ainl
j snce ot our poliUcal fabric depen-.."

(He then quotes further from the Preeident, and at

length from SecreUrles Bates, Seward, SmiOi. Ex-

.-*ecrelry Cameton, Gen. McClellan, Gen. Hallecx,

and tbe Aotf of Congress, lo sustain these views.]

Tliese were the piinelnles upon which Ihe war
eoioineneed, and upeo which it was to be condueli-d.

riiis was consistent with llie chosen position of Ken-

would hate CdpCwrcd aim but he destroyed a biiilge

across tlie Chari'.m and swam the 1 Ivc a: Bu-k'e-

hainmei's Mi Is, A good many of them are <-^tt,ng

ho.ne, KCd lome hav sent lo know oawlmileiik

thjy .-4n ituy l boms. Tbey have

hut uow they viani to '.f it home.

lkcB trie o-jtb

Co:uuiaiHtcr
, L.tUtUr, U. s, Aimr,

Arrivals In the City.

Brii; 'joii atoiie, ot Kansas ;

Gsriiner, U. K. Navy, und A. E.

a V ill rh'- Me rotioliii llofl.

Gin. <;. !, .-iione. V.A. Army, hxs luM been r-
liaaod irom Fjrl L.laTotle. aud, lOKtber with ins

w fe, i- stoprliii! St 1U.1 St. Nicholas Hotel.

*-nator Ncjn.ytb sii-l lady, ol Oie^joii ; lion. J. C.

G. U..jiii.dv,ol W.i(eii|ilon ; Capl. .ilc(4iinntgle. of

the Liiiliiil Bi.te-. ^a>>. Mnj, M. S. .Mjllt;r,of Ihe

United Sla'es.^fJi.v , foi. T"r.,|.Siiii-, of ihc tniled
SlairA .\.niy ,

<',[. r^.iini, I-'. I'-.iifV. Mfliral In-

.soer'or Ci ii^izi,.-.i..t l-.iv. Miried i'^.f Aimy : ami
li. W. ll.ivvv.o.1, 01 lb.' tui'iU .Slalc.-; .Na.-y,3ieat
li.e .\:.li>i lluite.
Lord :iiri-ouiA!e ainl-K. ;*iioro: :, i.-q., of tlie Brl i.>b

Army, are al ine Oiuieuaoi' lloti:l. Lord Ki'coursie

l.,.:ky. as Jeclarcdbyher Legislature. "I iiese -er

tne princii.les upon which the armies of the Uepub.ic

w.iremuscred into Hie e!d to put down tbe rebel-

lion, such was Ihe ooacy upon k'b the war

waMoue con.lucied, Bvowed by the President in

l.i.-. inaiigmal, and reiterated In h! mrssages ;

.listlnctiy proclaimed by the members of the

Cabinet, and by Ui Coinmanders-in-Cbief of tne

Army , acted on by our Foreign Ministers, aad .us-

tamed by Congress. Had it been faithfully adhered

1,1, 1 cannot bul believe that the Union /arty
l" ">

South would have been far stronger to-day, the re-

bellion greatly weakened, and the hope much strong-

er ol a speedy restornlioii of the Union. The policy

oitlie Goveviiiieiit has chaiig-d. Congress has pa-s-

.,1 hiws ex'"l""l'^S Slavery from the Ter'Ucries ;

iiii.iu.tipaiSU'lie slaves it> ihe District of Columbia,

and a.lem,ite3Vuy Oonftsi^tiou bills, 10 abolish .jiav-

.irv in Itlr; Soulh^j Slu'.-s. Tbe I'lesidenl has ap-

proved of Ibe 6llli.nd has sbode ttiong ami pcejet-

m ma

S<xmi LimUmmt*- B. W. Walksr. W. L. Cobb,
B. Bacon, J. A. Lyman. L. Lincoln. Jr., F. W. Rip-
ley, J. Bonoa, M.AmadoD. G. E. Goodrich, L. II.

Pratt.

DURYEBTS Z0UATB8.
Becrnitiag tor tbe Fifth New-York still contin-

ues as brisk as ever at Na 9W Broadway, and the

class of young men offering are 'noticeable for their

intelligence and respectability. Tbe cor|>s and its

history are as familiar In New-York as " household

words,** and aeeds no elaborate nor specious praise,
lis name la imperishable, and in the future will live

green in Ihe memory of New-Yorkers. A sonad of

fifty K-ft last week for the regiment, and anoiiier of

eighty takes Its departure ^*i>-<lay, showing that, al-

though the Zouaves have not .stopped recmltlng, tliey
soon will, 60 all laggards had better hurry up before
it is too late. An additional bounty ol $10 is offered
this morning, making In all $89 before leaving ibe
Cliy, -,

THE RIGHT SPIRIT IN TORKVILLE.
To tht KdUor of tlu Ncxi-York Timei:

Yorkvllle Is wide awake. More than tldriy persons
have enlisted in the army within tbe last two weeks.

Capt. Taos. Hrxn, an old working man, and one oP
our prominent stevedores of the olden time, living on

Eighty-stith-street, feeling that the spirit was willing

although tbe flesh was weak, volunleeied $25 boun-

ty, each, lo four recruits, who should joi^i
tl^ army.

The men, of whom the subscriber I9 one, were soon

forthcoming. Is not Mr. IIiatt's example welllwortby
the imitatton of the rich men ol VorkvUlc ? I

JOHN B..^BB.

HIUTAET MATTER-S IN BROOKLYN'.
AXOTBXB MASS WAK HEKTINC COL. CURCOKA.' TU

BE PKXKKST.
Another war meeting will be held on Fort

Green, Tuesday aflerDoon,at 4 o'clock, to encoiiraxe

volunteering. This will probably be Ihc largest meet-

ing ever held in America. Tbe Park affords good
accommodations o* one side for at least 1 jO,000 people,
and six speakers* stands will be required for the ac-

commodation of this vast multitude. The people of

Brooklyn have at last taken off their coats, 'rolled up
their sleeves, and are determined that the nece^i-.y

for drafting in Kings County shall not exist, and
Tuesday will be devoted by all classes exclusively 10

encouraging enlistments. To this end, every loyal

eiiizen wlllcloschisiplace of bii<;iness, and derote

his energies lor tke benefit of the country. The foi-

owlng distinguished citizens will address the meet-

ing :

1. Col. MICHAEL CORCORAN, of the Sixty-ninth
N. V. 8. M., jnst released from a rebel prison, after a

confinement of foarteen months
2. Brig,-GeD. SicxLis.

3. Hon. M08I8 F. OsiLU
4. Hod. jAaxs HoiiraaiT.

5. Hon. William Wall*
6. Mayor Kalbplxiscb.
7. Ex-Mayor Fovkll.
8. Erlg,-Gen. Caooxi.

9. Judge Saiipii. D. UouiIl
10. Jo. Hozix, Esq.
11. Alderman Siaoxa.

12. Bri(.-Oen. Spihou.
13. Hon. Hinai C. Huunv.
14. Judge Sahoxl GAxaisoif.

15. Alxzaivcxb McCca, Esq., and others.

l.OCAl.. JllLlTAUV MOTKMBST!*.

ArrWal nnd Depariaro mf IbaThlrly-foarlk
iMKaaaehasetla IlfgiBiant.

The 'rhiriy-fouilh MaKeji.huselts Reeinient, Col.

GlcnuE D. Wxr.ij. arrived '.u Jersey cily from Boston-

In tbe t'uy /""""" '"' ^alu'day morning, m rou

lor the seat of war. It -numbers over one thousand

men, all of whom are a'hleiic voui.g fallows, re-

cruited in the live Weslcrii counties of Mas.-iachu.

setts. After leiniinir.B in Jersey City sufficienUy

long to obtain lefreshioents, Uie m-n were marched

on board a Uain of cars, in order to proceed to Wash-

jnpton. Tht men wear tlie legular United Slates"

uiiiform, and are armed iUi Ibe Springfield muskets.

Subjoined Is a list of Ihe otiicers :

mid am/ SM/ Colonel, Gioaox D. Wins ; Lieut.-

Colouel, William . Lincoln : M^jor, Henry Bow-
man Adjutant, Samuel F. Woods ; Ouartermaster,

C'laries H. How land ; Surgeon. R. R. Clarke
;
Asjls-

tan'-Sorseons, C. B, Smith. L. Tliorndyke.

Cawams-H, W. Pratt, A. Poller. A. D. Pratt, G.

W Thompson. W. B, Bacon, C. 8. Cnandler,W.\Vil-
'

,ir.l A. t'. FcT, L., llol.len, W.A. Coolev.

: n'.l Luutmouf -J. AT Loreli, L. Butler, 9. T.

Arrest ofaa Illlnaia Mrmker of Concrcaa*
CAiao, Sunday, Aug, 17.

Judge JosBCA Allkk, member of Congress
from the Ninth District, Was arrested and brought
here, to-day, charged with discouraging enlistment.

Judge Baorr, of Marlon County* was also arrested on
a similar charge.

CAdvcrtlMiMnt.1
ARCHKR * PA.NCOAST,

Nos. 9. 11 and 13 Mercer-street. New-York,
HAMUP.VCTrKKR8 OP UAS PIXTOBiiS.

Are also extensively engaged in the manufacture
and sale of

COAL OIL plXTCaxS
Of ever' description, comprising Chandeliers, Ben-
danls, i)lning and Reading-room Lamp^, Kitchen
Lamps, dec Ac, all of which areoHeied at very low
rates. Orders invited.

tAdT* rtlwitwBt.)

Herbiko'S Patent Cliaiupion Fire-prool Safes,
and HxaiURa'9 new Patent Burglar-prool Safes, wi'h
liiaKiNO 4e Flovb's Patent Ovslallzed Iron ihe oi*r
material whicb cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York^

MARRIED.
FosTna Bins. In Trinity Church. New-Hsven. Ang.

H.by Kev. A. V. l.lttlejohn. I). 1>., Kcctor of toe Church
of luc Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, N, Y., a.-*si8td by H-;v.

llenry Fitch, Assistant Minister of Trinity t'liurv-b, WiL-
L AM E. PosvtR, Assistant Faymaai.;r t". S. M , to ^abab
Euor, daughter bf j-'revieric J. Belts. Keq;, all of ^eiv-
Haveo, Cnnu.
HtviLAND SoTToN. At CrotoB lAkc. Westchester

County, N. Y.. on -l.'h day, &th uionth. 11 lib.) in tlic-VrHer

ot the Society of Kricnds. Kosrar s. IIaviiasd, of Chap-
Piuiua, to KtEECCA Ja.vc, dauiihter of iiusjs ."^utu-u of

iht; former pUtw'.

OIED.
Abams. In Brooklyn, on .-'-aturday, .4ug. JC, I:tvss C

A HAMS, in the 5ilt h year ol his aire.

The friecda ot the (.uiii:i- arc i-espectf'illy mvil !d to hI-

tcDd the fuueral. on >IOL-I.iy, the ImIi iii'-t., ;,t * (.'rl.--.k

.1". M., from his late resilience. -No. mil Lietraw-i.,
Brooklyn.

Alls.-*. At 5Ieriden, Cnnn., on Tridsy, the 15th in<.,
ELi:r.TA ALLiN, riilict of tbe la'e l.vi Allen, in the ITib

year of her a<e.
Chapmas.-In Williainsbnrpb, I.. I. .on Saturday, Aug.

l.i. Thomas Chsi'vms. in tbd >'r.lh>e.ir 01 I::s.ii;e.

The relatives and friends of tliefamilv are rQ3oert^llly

itrvited to at'end the funeral, this : ?iondiyl ofveru-ioij, at

Jo'cluck. from tbe lesidi-nee of his son-in-la*. Win. i".

Kidiey, No. 13>i South 2i-6t.. \villi'*tnaburgh.

Ci.os9r.Y Inibisi-ity, on Sundny. the i;th ios;., ..:'n

1.. CLC-istr. , , , ,
The friends of the family are invitM to atti-pd li*' fnn-?-

ral, from lifr late re-iirieuee, .No. il W''it lulh-s:.. ou Tues-

day, th' 13tblnEt..:-t ! oVI,),-K.

Iliisn-oiv In iliisrify, on Sa'npiliy. .'.ng. IS, nrsTia
II., widow sf Iha Lit.- Willisni llurhrew. asej 71 y.,-ars.

ibe relativi-s and fric-..ds of llic fsniil.vare rtspe rfiitly

Invited to attend her fmi'-ral, on -rueHday, Ai;,-4- i-'. *^ -

ool<-k P. M.. from hirhit.- residei.ve. .\o. i* ilast luih-

st. wilbont furtli^r invitation.

Kn-HAaos. In Uiis i ily. nn - nnliy inbrnlni, Aug. n.
ef.er a long and .^e, .?re jlincos, Mr,. l.iriflA t-ti-* asks.

iu the bith year of li I- age. .

The relatives aLiKiiei;.l*oftlief.imily.ar.do? her sons.

James and .lohn Edwardi. are moot respectfully invii.J

toaiteudlier fun. ral. on Tuesday afI;.'rnorm ar -Jo'el.wk,

from her late re-iiWrice. No ."is: SUi-av.. wi honi fiinhr
notice. Her remains will be taken to tireenwood for in-

terment. ... *
liR-tao.iT.-In Brooklyn, on SVnrJay. Auc. lo. af>r a

short illness. .\s.v Kusa, wife of Ira w. ';icgory, iu tho

33ttiyear of bcraj'e.
Tilt, relatives and friends of the fujrtty r^re.-pr-c.ril

lloir.._v. ........_.._.,.---- . -

Aug, H.RoaiBT U<,'*AaD,or HrnoUIyn, I.. l,,forioi!iiy or

klontr-jal, C K., in :h.,' oAlh ye^r of his i.^e.

MABtlT. in Urans*^. H- .'.. on oalunUy. 'y^z- !'

Kl.iABTK.,dauiUler.of E. E. and E. B ..Mar i. at'd
12 years. ....
The relatives and friend" f the family- 're invi-e'l'o -

lendherfuneral.at l"-'oclock ou AIoihIhj, from i!i i*il-

deace of ber father, in " iriintre

llAasH'lL. In 'his city, 00 ^uniUjr in"romy. r.i-

inst., after aleiv days' iUii.SA. aksa Miu.A.iriieoi t,i-

-ward Jfarsball. . ... , -, , -, ,

The relaiives and friends of the family arc Invi'eJ,

wliiiout forther nolic.i. to al'-eud the lun-j.-al, frcrj ...t lute

residence. No. 4.T *:s; !'"li--t.,b.!lwen 4th-av and bio-d-

way, thisdsy. the Ilhmlt.,aljr. M. 11ieioinaia< tjill

be mternrdin lir.-suwood
,, v . . .

MoBBls. At Newtown, on Frfiisy. tlie 15lh lUSt.. i.os

IliL'OS lloRSis. ,-'l ' .venri and 9 lo-.ntbi.

The relstivei and friends of 'he fftnufv are nspectreltr

invited to aitend hi" fuiiorvl. troni bi> Jster-liJeoi^.-. :it -

'cloiik P. M . on Monft.^.v. .Xr-K. I*. His rriiiain> wi-1

taken 10 Cyr'-ss llilla tor iuterinent.

PabadiSB. In this<;Uy. ou .^u-.o'ay ro'-riimi:. Aiv I-,

suildenl7,Jou WxsLtr I'AaABlsA, atsd J..y-nrs jiinl 1

"*?bi rcla'lves and friri.Js of ih- r.mity r.
re-(.-

:

folly invil'd to Slteoil Hi- foii<rl f-on. hi :-At j.-'-l'n--'.

No. ; Weal -lth-t.,i!n 10e'dayarv;n.oou. i i ^ J.:l

f>
if

Pi'Dl.-lntbliClty,udd'nly, on - 'nd-r Atir. n. '

di.-?a> of the b.-srt, t;on.:i. l.iM.u i-nor. lu :'je>..l

"rh ftl'^' will tke .Iscsr-owilf r.-i.l;nce
of 'rs

worA. n. ri-lde, N- 1-; fclioston-n . on
^''a.Vs.T.

n
1V.il. The f.-iod of tb- l.uioiy A.e rr)*.-;.ji.i lai.-il

'"vAji't.iinia -<'n "'iiidiT inunimr. a:iv-. ij .'sis "*

VAlii;>.l>.onof 'ani'a^'i"'""'"'"''^''' "' ^"' ""'a'a-'-

'"jlu'i-eik'ivca and fi-i-iid. srt- p-p. lii^'y lt.vi,.| to

attend tbe tiiuera', Iioni I!..- ri
iiueii.;'-

< lis n ti-

er, at 10 o'clock on Turjluym.."-'" ::r. 1 h^ :?U1A11.< n.ll

be tatten to New-.Jcrsey fur inlerm-ii'.

WiiiACi. Vt<''iruwaII,:<.'y...'A.'<liT Kiir.T-j nnl'-

.ihlid of 1h.jr.:9 aud C- Ferguson WaUai-t^.
^a;n>l_**l

iBonthK AU-I n dnys. . f -,. ,.'=
llerfanrral 'ill take pi 4.--: this ' Von-lsy) a!TcrD'>un. *

2o'cloek. from the bin-.*' of llavid ArmAlroo-i. No. '.":

FsstSSib-st. The fricuda Slid r,:latiTesar i&viled to a*.-

end.

PmMensera Arrlreil.
in rt jt^cmVt;! 'i'yndt H' /i'l, />m .Vro-O-'ri':/ Itr.

J. tlcGlnois nod lady, O. F, Miller, C S. .^udrtnc. T. i .

naval, E. X. Murphy. I.-, wis Selbert. .s. T. Bles.iuj;. l>r

K. Benkard, J. M. Hantinnton and ti la the stecr-JK*-.

In Slraniahip Bio B:r. Jrom Ttl:'ununi:o.\Hit R. 1'-

Gibson.of Yalparai*-o; N.Bett*, of do.; Mrs. Trtinor -
:

do.; ElUiF. Morijainot Talcr.hua.'o ; Henry Oer..> .-

and lady, of do. ; Mrs. Charles i.'r<i.-ib..' .iml two . ti d- :

of tio , Sirs. Roweai.d twoohndrcn. WiliiAui .-- ; >< ?.

^ut on board by L'. S. Cousnl,

ISIATtai AI.AA rsit ii>l

^ua rises * 1^5 1 .-sun *cib > i.* - ".,''." !.< '' -

ilt>.>. v A .-r.p. -'. WIS i.-i.

Savoy Baek I *i' I <;v. IbIkb-J a .it ) HeU U I "

MARINE INTELUGENCE.
KgI-TOHK....gnPAT. A^. M.

ArrtTca.
Taleakaaaa

roratoaaail sarAa;
-__. ._ the PacHs : mt
3. daring a ialiil|ail<i
anchor^ In a hatSgrMa

ent
Tl

v
" oio Hio r

... frcm thence

Ifinew.aiher^ From Jaly 12 to is! ^rSL
-,-;^t"ly Kl'

' ind rangh sea. Wm eompeSSj^^risi
hip3poiuUof h^r courM for 2 d.. Jilv S. I^J^^
Kio Janeiro. The steamshio f-.t,-, L!^.?!r'y^. *

-^1 -storm, aocaorea ifE. of PlByHpr<te. a very con.Teoient sla^^Hk la 27fathoms water, rocky bottom Th^L?lL!toname, we called H -'bIo Bto nibir ''"ji|5ttLtaoc Vlruin ; from thence to thi *--'
had fine w.ih,.f. V, 1..1T. .It.. ^S* .tip 1^

, . ,. /''f <""nship foittitntion i^us ah^Dce July 14, for Lota, reported Is!, di fromS;JC?
aneiro.she was visited by Mwai* of imS

tly 14. for Lota, reported IsHs di from 'SDT.'n bile at itio .laneiro.sbe was visited bv nnvMi-A
persons. Left Kio July 23. at 3 P. if

'

wbosapplid OS with newapaaers.
lioepital steamship Daotel webeter, Bletbea. Hantoaa'a

Laiidicir Aug. ll,at2 3aP. M.. and Fortreai Xoara* IS*.M7 ISP. X., with US -'T'- nrTltrrstn ffsntlsri r^afa
smn.
Steamship Kliersoneee. (Br., ef I,lTepil.) AbbeSt, Bsr-

madands.. with coal to Barclay A Liylngstoo. Cane ta
this port seekimffreight-

Stt-ain.hip Trade Wind. Delanoy, New-Orieaos Aat.t.
and the Bar ;th. via Key West Aug. IC, with Bs4ss aa
passpnuers to Sp-ifford. 1 (lesion * Co.

.'<teamshi|i a. R Spaaldtng, AUins. Fortress Meatas
hours, with IXM 6ick and woondedsoKiers to O. C.A^v
kiDS. -

Steamer OsDrey. Kenny, Pnrrideiice, with isdse. <e K..
Bynner.
Ship Hemisphere, Taylor. Urerpool July 8, with eeal

.lobn A.McGaw, ttb Inst., IstTsI
,01!

-liip 1

125 1ami 21 psssenerra to .lobn _ _ _
!" '".'?" '="' a '"?. Iceberg. 10th Vast., 1^ <} IX.
Ion. U 00. raw oue of J . G. Dale's steamers, booal C.

!!hlp .\dri:itic. Moore, London ant) PurtaiiXWlOl f & Ifc
with mdse and : ; pussengers to K. E. Morrm.

.'-hip hastern .star, Nealty, Boston ds , In bollaat l
master.

"hip CI"''';.'"
* Kllsa. (Ramb..)Baa.0nblioM4a.,in hallart to t ui>eh. ileincke k Wen.lt.

i^ip Kawn. lot Usth.) Reed. Ixindoii JnlrV. wlthaae.
te Thomas Ilunhani. Ijo. 49. Ion, 44, saw a tanee i lasis
Ship WiscooBln, Soott. Liverpool Jnlj S,withsal{

W.T. Frost.
Bark Vndine. |Rr.. sf Whitby.1 ParklMoa, LedHraM

OS., and (iibraltar Jane 12, with marble, rata, Ac. ta P.
llarmony'sXepbew. Had some very beary wcathar aa
the passage
Bark Jane Dageelt, Lanbert, Glasgow at aM wMa

4S22. Ion. 9 3a,saai4mdse. to Th''aj.i Dnnbam. l.*t.
larne Irelyrp. I .at. 44 06. Ion. 49, 1 ,... ......
Bark rhacticleer. Potter. Port-au-PriDoe Aug. S, wltM

logwooil and cotton to H. Becker^ Grava.
HarkH>-imdall,(Norw,,)Norberg, Cork3t4s, ia hal-

Iftat to ,.nl-r.

^TfVig fk-ean Spray, (of Hampden.) Ptnbhs, Mentoe Ja
^. and riihraltar, TSds.with lemon.s, oil, 4c., to Brett,
S<in ^ Co. lljd light windstcnims sod fogs the last ul
d<. Ang. s, lat 44, Ion. 49, passed a large iceberg,
BrigliurLane. (Norw.) rsllesen. Pilermo U4a..aaC

31 ds from til. ftr-k. with frait to fhamberUin A Pbetaa.
Brig i.ydia stovc-r, Uetcbell. EliaabeUiport. witfe asal

for Bost'.n.
^^

Brig Lady of tbe l.ake, Haskell,
for Boston.

Bondaat,wilh eaa|

.^chr. I.oyal i'crantoo. I^iwden. !fewcastle <7 4a.. vilk........ ..I. ,...-
-laMetrftM

S:liV George Pprseott. (Br..ot Dirby. N.. 8..

mdse. to II. .<j F. W. Meyer. Had light winds 1

passage.
S:hr. George Preseott. (Br..ot Dirby. N. S-ISiitftk!

Bonair Joly IT, with salt to P. L NerinsA SsaTLsfll
no Am. V -.-isels.

Rcbr. I'mocis Bnrritt, fof TTiiitlliill ITfliilsisSa <

foeiros July 2s. wilh >ngaT tomaater.
Rchr. Raniiai; Martin, SleiKhb Baltimove (ds..

coal to IV IB. Borden.
Rcbr. Usry !.. (iaire, Drisko. Calais 10 4a.. wilh

to Godfrey A- Holyoke.
BELOW 1 ship, snknown.
WIND-Sani^, S.

8pakeB> Ace.

Dragon cbr.. hence for Lagoyra. Aug. IS, laL SlL t^
71 ^l.

^
Mary nreec fkhlng schr., w-ith 18,(0S Ash, Aw. 4, ad

the Panks. '

Havclock Br, schr., flraiB New-Broasvkfc, fer Car^
20>ls.ont, Aug 7, lat. 46 1S. Ion. 47.

-

Pow-Wow-schr,of Proylncetown,withlt, :

Inst., on the Hacks.
Ceeelis b.irk.from Boston, for Asia, 13 ds. eat, j

lat. 42, Ion. 42.

AIi'.-e Tbomdikc ship, hence, boand ., Aug. 1

30. Ion 4S3.'.

Non.intam bark, hence, bound E.. July 31. lat. 43 IB^
km. 41 27. 1
Cnsblng-bark, hence (or Cork. 14 ds. oat, Aag. S. IsM

45 5,1. Ion. 4(5 2;. ,'-\ .

John BuDyan-Br/ bark, from Greenock, <Br (
July 2T, lal. 49 27, loD. 2735.
Ann 1-:. Hooper ship. Hooper, from Llverpoal ftr BM

liraore, 3^ ds. uat, .lug. IS, lat. 40 30, Ion. 71. t

m
Fareira Parfa.

At Tllo Janeiro, June 2t Ships Banshee. Keea. la ssl
In a few days ; (Cambria. Periy, for Callao. S ^Vf.: tlaai
Joi*, SewBll. disrharging. Barks AtMeall, He
wig.; A. F..Cr:int. 8wain. do.: J. A. Haxar4.
do.; W. H. Newman. Gavitt, for Baltimer*.
xon. I'rown, wtg.; MusltiDgam. Taylor, fira^ Mi

I ash. nil

It, Aa|. U
. 4. M.^

for Liverpool. Yn distress"; r^lenbtirn, Trebenham. 4a.
do., do.. W ashlngtoo, f^ Baltimore, in 4 days ; Heart
eita. Brown, frmi Baltimore, Frigs Virginia. Barko^
wtr.; Hannah (Irant.do.; .losephine Wood, fr^ "
Tideo, di.viii:.; Flying Fagle. Button, for sale.
At t:ienf'ieg!i. July 2, ship John Maybew.i

York in 7 ds.: hnrk Saxonvllle, do. S ds; brigs
do., S d.; t'batliam. for Boston, next day; Ma
New-York, do., and others.

MISCELLANEOUS. J
A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCOtt

GOODWIN'S
PORE

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

FREE FROX ALL mPURrriES.

For sale by all tobacoo and cigar dealeta, aad at vkol*,
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:,,^: and loaMke.

Fill Particnlars of the Battle at

Baton RoDge.

Od Correspondence and the Official

1:
'

. Kepwts.

Complete Tictory orthc IVa-

llonal Forces.

Hm Bcbel Losses Esdmated at

a Thonsandt

Oter

CORflSiTULiTORI^BDEBS OP &BR. BUTLSB

How tb Bbcl Bam Arkaasas

wa Destroyed.

B; the aniva] of the ateamera North Star and

Mumat* we bare InteHltenee bom New-Orleana to

Aa(. 10.

The aetlan at Baton Rouge terminated in the com-

plete Tletorr of the National forcei, which fought

witk deapeiate braTeiy against overwhelming nam-

Tke following extract froip a letter, written by a

Ritloaal nirgeon, glTM a ianmary of the eiroum-

(taacca of the attack : ^^^
* From 9,000 to 10,000 rebels, under Gen. '

Baacxin-
iMa, attacked about 3,000 Onion wldiers, stationed
the oatakirta of Baton Rouge, at 4 A. H., on Tues-

n,Aag.S.
The liiit lasted until 10 o'clock, wben the rebels

weie ba41y repulsed ana retreated in a rout. Gen.
Wnium was shot through the heart while reliving
kla right wing, which was being driven In by superior

V The Vermont Regiment behaved badly, except its

Aeera, The ColoneL was killed. The Twenty-flrst
n^laaa. Thirtieth Mkuachusetts, Ninth Connecti-
eoL aad Foprth Wisconsin, did most of the fighting,
adnahly too.
Uaat.-Col. Kxm, of the Twentv-first Indiana, was

wouDOed through the right shoulder. AdJL Hows, of
tke TUrtleth Massachnsetts, was shot tluough both

legs; many have to lose one by amDiitation. Lieuu
Monoaeei, from I<awel, of the Thirtieth Massa-
akoeetts, arose Horn his sick bed, and join-
ed his Company In the thickest of the fight,
and with his own hands saved one field-

ptoee, about to t>e taken by the rebels. Many of our
egiieis are wounded, and our total loss in killed,
wounded and missing, (as yet not accurately known.)
pnkaMr 300 will cover all.

The rebel loea Is very great, as witnessed by my-
eU, 1 saw 83 dead reoels In one small corn-field.
Tte rebel wounded report Gen. BaxcaiifSLDUs with

Imm of Tight arm, Gen. Ru&QLxa killed, Gen. Ciaax
Maa ruener ard wounded. Col. .\LLiif prisoner,
iai fenUy wounded ; also, Capt Caricif. Gen. Lot-
BLa is reported kUledrbut it is proOably his brother,

the General Is thought to be in Richmond. One
lebel totd me, as I waa amputating bis leg, that the
niMla lost nearly 800, which I think is nearly correct,
lewrsiaanaa sent a flag of truce for permission to

bniThla dead.
Inns' Battery saved the dav, when two-tblrds of

Ms meaberi were on the sick'llst.

Tke ironbaats sMa, Cayug's, ifinsc and ffaleUin
ttMked the ram Arkmum* on the morning of the

tk, when abe skedsdeled into tlM banks. Her offlcers
and crew ran, and in a few moments after she
blew op.

Tile Seoesh in Baton Rou^e fired from their houses
a oar wounded aa they were t>elng t}rought In, con-

sequently their houses were pulled down. Basoxm-
ainea made a speech to his men the morning of the.

Ight, and promised to have his band plasring in the
lute House by 9 o'clock, A. H.
Dr. Bcrniiewii, a rebel surgeon, toU his nigger,

**
Jaex," that if thev got separated daring the fight, to

go dlreetly to the State House, for he would surelyM there by 8 o'clock. The " dark "
kept the appoint-

meot bat the Doctor did not.

As the L*wu Wkilman was coming down from

Baton Rouge on the morning of Aug. 8, with the re-

maiaa of Gen. Wiuiams, and with forty-two of the

National soldiers who had been woonded, and three

of the Coafederatea, she came into collision with the

gaaboat Oneida, and almost Immediately sank. Gen.
WnaLuiB' body floated off the sinking vessel, and
waa Kcovered by the gunboat Panela, Thirty-eight
of th wounded soldiers, and three of the body-guard
f dx which accompanied Gen. Wiuiahs' remains,

were saved. The Captain and crew of the TTAitmau

ware ironed and taken to New-Orleans, as they were
ad of having caused the collision.

From oar Special Ooireapondeat.

BsTca Roosa, Thursday, Aug. 7, 18M.

W Inve never been, luice we occupied this

a, wlthontthe general nmor that the Confcde-

I wcia CD the point of retaking tha city, but It

was aot until about the 1st of the month that I fait as-

saiad that an attack was Imminent. So fkr as the

altlxans of tha towa are eoncemad, there was nothing

la tkeir eondact to a superficial observer to lead one

la saypoee they anttdpatad any nnusaal sircum-

itaaes, bat (obsequent reflectloa iatlsles ma that

anay cMzens knew that the enemy was advancing'
aad ftds Idea Is oonfirmad by the fact that, among the

4ead were foand soma ofltha townspeople who at-

fmtaAaa avaalag parade of our soldiers that took

iaaa tha day before the battle, and many of these

easy Itaiton were, la some Instances, our warmest
" TTalaB frieads !" tsMMlaUnf freely with the oflScers

and seldiera, afectiiis Mandihlp only to betray ou'

IM-gJaeed eosifideaoa ; a repetition af treachery com-
aa tnm tha Potomac to the RIe Grande. The at-

tack af the enemy was ao doabt Induced by represen-

tation of cMaens of the town, that oar troops were

tly tick and disabled, and that therajwould be no

*fllculty la its capture. It was dtlxens who acted as

aplea, and upon the eltlzeas of this lU-fated place
* JaU a heavy ponlshmeat.
To form some Idea of the battle, it is necessary lo
adarstasd the character of the ground, ^aton

Boage U sltaated upon the first high bluff to be
Mat with on tha Mississippi RUer banks froq) its

tooth. Here, soma thirty feet ^ve high water, li a

ylateaa that extsads back. In more or le wHih, to

thaoalnlaad, thereby relieving the town of the usual

sarraandlng of swampy marsh. For this reason it Is

a^ approached, and, coinpared with NewOrlesi>,

Vftetlr^feneriesa. There are two roads that atj-

Veaea tka^town, both leading from populous com-

a>aaltiea-^ene from the dlrectkm .of Camp Moore,
sixty miles distant; the other, the highway that

through St. TralnsvlUe, Woodvllle and Nat
, the wealthiest and most populous part. Indeed'

f the State of Misrisslppl. The town itself lies along
aa baak of the river, the upper side bounded by the

VaHsd Statae garrison and arsenal buildings ; outside
ag Ika batUraa streets, yoa f eaiusa kaai<s4fca leva

and unoccuDled land, pass the strong buildings oeca-

^pied by the penitentiary, and then come to a mi:(tare

of open field and groops of forest trees. Here,

three-quarters of a mile or more from the Tillage,

comes In the road from tke north, which takes a

sl^rt torn and runs into the city. To the right again
and at an obtuse angle, comes in the road that leads

to Camp Moore. Strange as it may appear, neither

at the junction of these twbrNToads, or anywhere else,

had been erected the slightest-attempt at a fortifick-

tlon. Some trees had been cut down by our soldiers,

to give a general view of the field, but that is a kind

of "engineering" that Is equally advantageous to

both sides.

In the open ipaoe and furthest In the advance was

eaeamped the Twenty-first Indiana ; then scattered

around them in favorable locations were the Four-

teenth Maine, the Seventh Vermont, and Sixth Bat-

tery. Capt. EvxasTT. The remainder of the force

the Thirtieth Massachusetts was at the SUte House,

the Fourth Wisconsin was In the Arsenal, and the

Ninth Connecticut was in the Barracks ; the Sixth

Michigan was on the extreme right of what was called

the river road. Of all these regiments there were not
more than twenty-five hundred perfectly eflictlve men.

The night of the 4th was warm and sultry, and arr

anasaal amount of fog rested on the landscape things

which were favorable for a successful attack. About

sundown, in anticipation of an attack, the line of bat-

tle was formed as follows :

The Fourth Wisconsin on the extreme left with two

pieces of artillery ; the Ninth Connecticut was on the

right of the Fourth Wisconsin with four pieces of ar-

tillery, all of Mamniia's Battery ; next came the

Fourteenth Maine, then the Twenty-first Indiana,

posted in the woods near the Magnolia Cemetery,
with four pieces of Eviaxrr's Battery, under the com-
mand of Lieut CoRXCTH. The Indiana Battery of

two pieces came to the support of Lieut. CoBxriH

after the battle commenced. Next came the Sixth

Michigan, on the right of the HasnoUa Cemetery,
their left supporting two pieces of EvxaxTT's Battery.
The Seventh Vermont was posted In the rear of the

Indianians, the Thirtieth Massachusetts came next,

coming nearest the town, supporting Nius' Battery.
In this disposition, with the town in the rear, our

troops remained all night. It Is said Gen. Wiuiahs

chivalrously abandoned the advantages of the houses

to save the Innocent women and-children, who would
otherwise have been Involved in the horrors of the

battle. Knowing of course that at any time the strug-

gle might commence, the terror-stricken people, in

many instances, fled the town, but the majority of the

women and children went under the protection of the

banks of the river, and there remained.

About 4 o'clock in the morning, the fog restingheav-

ily on the landscape, the enemy was heard approach-
ing. Dot along the road, but across the fields, in this

way avoiding our scouts, and giving only time for one
or two of our pickets to fire ere the enemy apprached
at double quick time, and in a few minutes after the

galarm was given the action became general.
The enemy evidently well manceuvered, and in

vastly superior numbers concentrated its fire on our

centre, the Indiana regiiQent, which reElment nobly
contested every loch of ground, until, with the Four-
teenth Maine-, they were forced beyond their camps a
distance of a hundred rods. This brought the enemy
Into not only these, but that of the Seventh Vermont,
which were taken possession of with yells, and in-

stantly plundered and burnt. In this repulse our

troops lost one piece of Evxritt's Battery. The Sixth

Michigan and its artillery now opened on the Indiana

camp, occupied bythe enemy. In the meantime the

Indianians rallied, and, after a severe and brilliant

contest, retook their camp and the piece of artillerv.

-Gen. WiLUAUB, who had been on the field from the

commencement of tlie action, everywhere in the

thickest f the fight, headed the charge of the Sixth

Michigan and Twenty-first Indiana, remarking tha^

he relied upon theiig to save the day. He saw the

ebemy retreat, and at that instant fell from his horse*

shot through the breast. As be was being carried cfiT

he noticed some 'troops in the rear, when he raised

his arm, and, though dying, said :
" Follow the exam-

ple of those troops fighting in front, and the day is

ours."

The enemy, after being repulsed at- the Indiana

Camp, gallantly charged on the Sixth Michigan,
killing all the horses of one piece of the Fourth
Battery, which the MIchiganders defended at the point
of the baronet, they fighting the enemy within ten or

fifteen feet of eaclr other. The piece was finally

drawn ofi* by hhnd, by one coupany of the Michigan,
who grounded arms to accomplish the work, their

comrades guarding these temporarilyabandoned weap-
ons until their owners returned, which feats were

greeted with cheers. As the piece of artillery was being
drawn olT, the enemv attempted to scale a nigh pick-
et fence to flank our troops. This movement was for

some time contested by Company I, of the Sixth

Michigan, who deployed along the fence, and in so

doing, actually put their inu!.kets thfough the open-

ings in the pickets, and fired through, the enemy re-

turning the fire in the same way. This murderous and
close conflict was carried on until the enemy, a Ken-
tucky regiment, tore off the pickets and made the

fire so warm, the company had to fall back on the

regiment, which In turn drove back the Kentucklans,
In little less than an hour after the centre was cs.

gaged, a force of the ene*ny was discovered ap-

proaching the right, which was held by Company A
and F, Sixth Michigan, and two pieces of artillery,

Company B being deployed as skirmishers to prevent
a flank movement of the enemy. As the enemy ap-
proached they were mistaken for our own troops, and

consequently reserved their fire until they were wilh-

In fifty paces, when they were discovered to be two
regiments, afterwards known lo be the Fourth and
Sixth Louisiana. At this moment the action became
fearful, the enemy opened a murderous fire, and

charged upon the pieces. One gun the enemy cap-
tured, the other waa dragged away. Our small force

of infantry was obliged to fall back to a ditch, and
small piece of timber, where they rallied, and opened
in return a most destructive fire, killing every man
that attempted to carry off the piece they had can-

lured. A color-bearer of| the Fourth Louisiana
rushed out and called on hls.men to rally to tbe dag,
when he was killed ; no less than four color-bearers

were killed lo succession while attempting to raise

the ret>el standard. At the critical moment. Company
B, Sixth Michigan, employed as skirmishers, tlieu

rallied, and with a tremendous yell reinforced their

comrades la the ditch. At this moment the enemy
were failing literally like leaves, and ttecoming panic-

stricken, the whole line suddenly retreated, abandon-

ing their flag, the piece of artillery, and a number
<ft

prisoners.

During these conflicts the other arms of the service

were not idlei Nius' battery, supported by the

Tlilrtieth Massachusetts, was charged no less than

three successive times, and ea(.h time the enemy was

repulsed , with great slaughter, Ithe cariister and

grape actually making great lanes in the ranks o^

the enemy. The rebels, in fact, never could get near
the battery ; the men worked It as cooly as If en-

gaged in an evening parade ; and when this battery
was not immediately engaged In defending itself, it

was occupied in throwing percussion shell into the

enemy all over the field wherever the commanding
officer found a good opening. It is impossible to nar-

ticriilarize the conduct of all the batteries ; they did

most excellent service, Lieut. Evsbstt's Battery par-

lifiiiariy disllnguJshir;? itself.

Tiie oa'.ile had now raged from 4 to 9 o'clock, five

hour?'. .\]1 this lime wasoccupicd in constant fight-

ing, arii;:ery andmiukelry mingling in one co.'ilihued
ii"Tr..

Oi.e-c<Mi])any of the In-tiana resiment, who
pnr(:ha5d wiih their own money llinir arms, tlie

MoritU line, iml,! hrtween seventy anJ riglily roii;ids
eacii, when in no i- use ih.ise kIih u^i-I tne ordinary
Government arm liret more tlian thirty or forty
round.. In thin five hours of learfi'l ivorlt. our men
foudht with the hoi burning; luu in their fa. cs. giving
the enemy an iinm^se advai,l:ige. The ar.ilierv of
the reljels, some fifteen pieces, did very little damage ;

It was badly wrought, was never in good position, and
the shot, with few exception!', wat solid ; not inoic

than two or threajaen ware killed by the aitfllyry*

Col. DnnuT commanded the right wing, where much
of tha hardest hghUng was done, and took entire com-
mand after Gen. WiLUiiu fell, which was aboot 7

o'clock.The fan of the Commandliig General created,
of course, some little confusion in his Immediate vl>

clnity, but Col. Doplit rode to the spot and shouted

ont,
'*
Boys, keep a stiff upper Up, the day will soon

be ours." As soon as tha enemy were repulsed. Col.

DusLST drew In his lines, so as to give the gonboats a
chance to assist In the engagement, which move-
meat was done In a splendid manner. Expecting
every moment to be charged by the enemy, he posted
his batteries so as to support the infantry as they fell

back, who in turn sopported the batteries as they re.

Ured.

While the general action was going on, Lieut
Cxus, Sixth Michigan, and Mr. Davis, of the Kna,
United States gtinboat {To. 3, were on the tower of

the State House to signalise the gunboats. The
Ifmta threw two shells, bdt it was found that our
lines were so far oat that It^ndangered our own men.
Tbe Eutx and Sumter, during the action, however,
very eflSciently shelled the woods, where it was sup-
posed the enemy was forming to turn our left After

the lines were drawn in, the gunboats Nos. 3 and 8

ahelled the woods In front, which ended any possible
sdvance of the enemy. An hoar might have elapsed
when our troops were surprised at the appearance of

a white flag, accompanied by two persons. It was
met some distance beyond our lines, and was directed
to the proper officer. The note to roe waa as follows :

HsADQuaaiiBa CoiinniaiTi Foacss \7i tbs Fizlp, )

NiAa Batch Rodox, Aug. 6, 1862. j
'

To tke Oonmumdmg Officer qf the United Statee Forces,
. Baton Rouge, La.:

^

I have sent MaJ. DxBauxs with a flag of truce, with
the request that he will be allowed to attend to the
burial of our dead who may have been left within
your lines. Maj. Hathxs ascompanying, desires to
communicate with Brtg.-Gen. Cbiblis Cuan, that
he may supply him vtilth money ^and clothing, and
such articles as may contribute to his comfort.
Respectfully, Sir, vour obedient servant,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Major-General Commanding.

About ten minutes was consumed, in which time
' ' the flag" was dismissed, with the following answer :

HiAnqcAXTzae Uhitis Statzs Fobcib, ?

Batch Roooe, La., Aug. 6, 1662. )

GiifixAL: In reply to your communication of this

morning, nnder a flag of truce, I have the honor to

say that we are now engaged in the burial of your
dead within our lines, and that we shall soon finish
the now nearly accomplished work. Gen. CLAXxa
and his Ald-de-Camp, Lieut. Bxaexa, have surrender-
ed themselves as prisoners of war, and are being
cared for by our &urgeor.. A friend of Gen. Clarxx,
from this city, will attend to his pecuniary wants.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOS. W. CAHILL, Colonel Commanding.
Major-Gen. J. C. BaxcxiNBinflx, Commander Cori*

fedrate Forces

Many of our men Insist upon It that the enemy ap-

proached bearing the Stars and Stripes, and that it

was by this ruse that Gen. Wiiuahs lost his life. It

is certainly very singular that at this critical time the

enemy should ask the favor of having an officer liigh

in command see the captured Gen. Clakki. The re-

ply which was returned does honor to the patriotism
of Col. CAHiii., and

,
to his sagacity. The flag of

truce was either to communicate Information

to captured rebel prisoners, or gain informa-

tion regarding our disposition and power of repelling
another attack.

Night finally came on, though it was as bright as

day from the full moonlight, when the Kenn and

Cayuga commenced shewing the woods in the rear

and north of the town, wnich was now filled with the

rebels ; they bad evidently come back. Early in the

morning, a reconnolssance, made by two officers be-

yond our pickets, failed to discover any signs of the

enemv, though the negroes said they had moved so as
to come opposite tlie ram, which was still vi.Mble on
the opposite side of the river. While these were
"
prospecting," some of our soldiers brought in

Lieut YiBoiK and the Doctor belonging Gen. Clabki's

Staff, having yielded themselves prisoners of war,
for the sake of attending to Gen. Clarkx's personal
wants. These gentlemen are paroled. Lieut. Vxa-

oiB, who knew one of the American officers, has been

quite communicative. He said it was the intention of

the rebels to open the fight with the ram, the land

forces meanwhile to carry the town by storm. He n-

gurded the Arkantat as invincible. Heavy firing,

while tills conversation was going on, -was heard up
the river. Col. Cabux and Staff mounted their horses
and rode to tbe redoubt near the arsenal, which <;om-

manded the river, where they saw the Esetx pouring
broadsides into something round, the point, the Ca-

yuga lying idly off the point. Soon, a small boat was
seen to put off from the Cayuga, bearing down the

river. One of the Staff rode up the banks of the river

and met tbe boat, and received a communication
from the officer on board, that Com. FoRTxa had en-

gaged the ram, crippled her and set her on fire, and
that the crew had taken to the woods. Gol. Cabiu.

then ordered his aid to ride along our lines end an-

nounce the fact to the different regiments, which
called forth a response that made the weikin ring.

Nothing more occurred of exciting interest that day,
the remainder being occupiea by the burial of the

dead. Toward evening BBBCEinaritox sent in a sec-

ond flag of truce, desiring the privilege of burying
his dead within our lines, an acknowledgment o^ de-

feat. Capt Cahill promptly replied, that his soldiers

had been already engaged in the work, and that he

preferred to complete the labor he had begun.

About 11 o'clock at night a rocket was fired at

Bias's plantation on the lower road, which was an-

swered by two on the Bayou Sara road ; simultane-

ously with that a house was set on fire In the town.
All these things were deemed signals Indicating an_
attack. Our troops again found themselves in battle

array, while the shelling from the gunboats was re-

newed on both flanks the Cayuga moving up and
down past the city, shelling every spot where the Se-

cessionists were known to have been. As there was
no attack made. It was subsequently believed that

these signals were for retreat and not for advance.
The morning of Thursday was signalized by the ar-

rival of Col. Paths from New-Orleans, who, as senior

officer, took command
;
he was accompanied op tlie

Mississippi by the flag-ship Hartford, Commodore
Fabxaoct, Brool.-lyn, and several gunboats. A con-
traband also come to town, who stated that the rebel

army had retreated beyond the Comite, on their way
to Camp Moore.
The force of the enemy consisted of probably

twelve skeleton regiments, ranging from six to ten

thousand men, commanded by Major-Gen. John C.

BaioxixBisai, and two Brigadiers, one of which,prob-

ably mortally wounded, Is now a prisoner of war in

our hands. They were Misslsvlppt regiments, two
Alabama regiments, one Tennessee, two Louisiana,
and one Kentucky regimen', many of them veterans

ofShiiohand Corinth. Although there were com-

paratively ao few men, the regiments considered, 1

was apparent in the action, that the entire number^cf
officers demanded were on the ground, many of whom
fell on the field, their dress in many cases negro

clothing, scarcely making them wnen dead distin-

guishable from the file which lay around.

Throughout the action, our men were In the very

best of spirits. After repulsing the enemy and wait-

ing for another charge, they amused themselves with

making jests of mistakes, and tellhig amusing inci-

dents. Remarks like tbe following could be beard,
" Now, boys, we give it to them that last time, but It

ain't a patching to the way we have got to give it lo

them when tbe varmints cume back." In fact, they

seemed to feel as if the whole aO^ir was a holiday

frolic. One of the most significant facts developed

of the demoraliziri( effects of lying still in camp was

shown in the fact, that alter the battle began, a large

number of the patttnte in Ike kospilale got off their hede

and hastened to the frid. The excitement roused the

sinking energies and pavtd the way to returning

health.

The moment the new line was formed, volunteers

regardless of the possibility of an attack from the ene.

my, went out on the field and commenced bringing in

their wounded comoanions. The dead and woumled
were in heaps, anil this was particularly the case in the

Indiana and Vermont camps, and lo tbe cemetery

where the enemy foaght behind tha tomb-stones, and
also waare the fenee fight was ao fearfully carried

t>n. The field was UteraUr eovared with tha dead
where Nois' Battery had play- On the right, where
the three companies of the Shtth Michigan were sta.

tloned, the enemy left 29 of their dead In their fallare

to capture a piece of our artillery.

On the 6th we commenced burying our dead. The
number is supposed to be abonteighty killed outrlghti
but as they were brought In l>y friends and decently
interred, the number can only be obtained flrom the
official record. On the 6th some forty of the enemy
were buried, one the 7th about one hnndred and

seventy, and our scouts reported that tha dead were
scattered along the road for five miles wounded
men who had died In their attempt to retreat The
woods were still to be searched the Eitu may pos.
sibly have made great havoc.
The enemy's force, commanded by Major-Gen.

JoHH C. BaioxrHBinox, and Brig.-Gens. RcosLae and

Clabes, was composed of two Louisiana regiments,
(the Fourth and Thirteenth,) two Mississippi regi-

ments, two Tennessee regiments, one from Alabama
and the Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and

Eigbth Kentucky Regiments formed especially
under the supervision of Gen. BBXcxiaamcx, and be-

fore the fight, with the other regiments not of Louis-

iana, stationed at Vicksburgh and Jackson. To which
mast be Bdded;a large force ofIrregnlars orguerrillss,

who, in the Mexican fashion, bung on the rear, to kill

the wounded or rob one side or the other, as might be
most convenient The attacking 'orce of tbe enemy
was at least six 'thousand strong, while onr forces

never numbered more than two thousand at any time

engaged In the action. So much -for the imperfect
details of one of the most brilliantly fought battles ot
this gigantic war.
The following is an under-estlmate of the wounded

In the battle of Baton Rouge :

Twenth-flrst Indiana... 81 1 Seventh Vermont 16
Fourteenth Maine lolThirtieth Massachnsetts 12
Fourth Wisconsin 10 Ninth Connecticutdrish) 2
Sixth Michigan 2(|

Among the officers killed and wounded were :

Indiana Regiment Lieuts. Latbram and Seeley,
killed ; Lleut-Col. Keath, Major Hays, Capts. Camp-
bell, Grimsley and Keltoo, Lieuts. Blaustead and

Bryant, wounded.
Sixth Michigan Capts. Soule and Bacon, Lieuts.

Howell. Fassett and Russey, wounded.
Thirtieth Maasachusett-Capt Keltey. killed;

Lieuts. Howe and Johnson, severely wounded.
Seventh Vermont Col. Roberts, killed.

DESTRUCTION OF TBE RAH " ABKASSAS."

Batch Rocox, Friday, Aug. 8, I^,
On Tuesday afternoon many of the officers of the

fleet came ashore, and meeting at the Hope with the

heroes of the battle-field, there was a general con-

gratulation upon the brilliant victory of the morning.

Among the crowd was Commodore Pobtib, who

seemed to get quite inspired, and in a moment of en-

thusiasm, he remarked, "In the morning I mean to

give my boys an early breakfast, and go

up the river, and finish up the affair by

the destruction of the ram." Upon the sug-.

gestioo that he might want some assistance, the Com-

modore replied that ** the ram was his pet and he in.

tended to take care of it himself." This talk was

looked upon at the time as pleasantly playful, but

subsequent events proved it to be serious, for on

Wednesday morning, much to the surprise of the

sailors in the fleet and the land lubbers ashore, the

Essex was seen to leave her moorings before the
town and steam up the river.

The Arkansas, about which so much was said in

,rebeldom, for she was deemed Invulnerable, was

Intended to have annihilated our licet at the same
time that Bucxihbicoz made a breakfast of our army;
but the ram did not make her appearance in the fight
but for some unexplained reason, remained a few
miles above the scene of its intended labors. On the

rauming of Wednesday, soon after the Essex got fair-

ly under way, the Arkansas was discovered, much to

the surprise of Commodore Pobteb, coming down the

liver with great speed, as if intending to run plump
into the Essex. Now, the Essex is

" a good un," and
I'a tough un," but she is not fast, but, on the contrary,

quite slow, and it seemed almost Impossible so to

manceuvre her that she should receive the shock in

the strongest part of her hull. W hile the crew of the

Essex was thus w ailing in suspense, much to their re-

lief, the ram turned at a right angle toward the shore,

and wheeling round, backed into a little core, pro-

tected by innumerable stumps of what were once cy-

press trees, and with her bow out, seemed to await

attack.

This is precisely what Commodore Pobtxr desired.

Tlie Essex is square in front, with three large guns

protruding out as bowsprits, and all her strength lies

in her head. The Essex having everything her

own way, took a favorable position, not more than

four or five hundred yards distant, and oi)ened with

her bow guns. The ram replied with her guns, but

from her iwsitlon, with very little effect. Meantime
the Eesex*s fire began to tell, for a rifle shot from the

Essex struck the ram amidships, tearing up her sheath-

ing, displaying a large white streak.

An opening presenting itself, the Commodore or-

dered one of his best gunners to fire one of his six-

pounder PoBiiB's "incendiary snells." The order

was obeyed with precision ; the shell was seen to

strike and burst exactly at the spot it was aimed. In
a few seconds a smoke was seen curling upward,
coming from the Interior of the vessel, and evident

confusion was witnessed among the crew. Cables were

got out to fasten the monster to the shore, and plant-
ers on horseback were seen hurriedly riding to and
fro along the river bank. Presently, what appeared to

be some of the officers, got. ashore, and mounting
horses, rode rapidly away. Meantime, the ram got
loose from her moorings, and ith a tall column of

smoke Issuing from her interior, floated out into the

stream, the Essex all the while keeping up her attack,
the ram occasionally replying. It was now evident

that but a few persons bad the vessel in charge, and
that they were endeavoring la put out the fire. Her
destruction now being certain, she was allowed to

quietly go on with her self-destruction, which was
finally accomplished, by her blowing up, worthily fol-

lowing in the wake of the Manassas, the Louisiana
and the Merrimac, and, in the language of Com. Pok-
er's official'announcement of the fact to Com. Faz-

lAoijT,
"
adding completeness to the victory, so bril-

liantly achieved the day before, by our brave army on
land."

#rHE rCNERAL Or OIN. WILLIAUS.
Nsw-Obleahs, Saturday, Aug. 9.

On Tuesday night, about 10 o'clock. I was sur.

prised at the more than usuAl number of orderlies tttat

were passing by my hotel, which, by the way, is in the

same st.eet with Gen. Bdtlxb's Headquarters. 1 had

a suspicion that sometliing was going on more than

usual, but was still enough asleep to remain dozing in

my room. When 1 got up in the mornin? 1 was saluted

with tbe news that there had t>cen a battle at Baton

Rouge, tliat through the night the fleet had got ready
to start up the river, ao'i that Lieut. Weitzkl, of Gen.

BciLir.'a Staff, with Col. Patxe, Lieut. -Col Clabxi,

Maj. Bacox, and the oiicers under arrest, but now re-

leased, were going un the river. About ei^ht o'clock

tlie fleet of steamships and giintioats got under weigh,
making a fine appearance. Of coiir.se tl:ere was great
excitement thronchoiit the city and on intense desire

to hear from the " seat of war." Tlie gunboat Oneida,

which started for Baton Rouge on Wednesday, re.

turned to the city on Thuri^day, bringing down the

first authentic details [vve had of the b::tile, aiid also

the remains of Brig.-den. Williams, and a number of

wounded soldiers and rebel prisoners. It seems thiit

the steamer Lewis Whitman left Baton Rouge abou'

lliree o'clock on \Vodntday, ami met the gunboat
OneM/a about lifty rnik-s aliove the city, and altliou^h
it was a clear moonlight night, fan into the Oneula

and almost Immediately sai.k. The WhUmnn had on
board the body of Gen. Williaub, attemled by an es-

cort of six of his body-guard, also {orty-two wounded

National and diree Confederate soldiers. Thirty-

eight of the wounded soldiers and three of the body
guard were saved. Tbe capltla and pilot of tha

WUtRwn were brongM to the city <tt Irons oa board

the Onruia, both cnarged with sympathy with tha

rebels.

By a most remarkable Incident the body of Oen.
Williams was discovered floating npon the plank
upon which It was laid out, andfcas brooght down to
the city In the Oneida. ^On Friday morning, the rth of Autast, the foneral
of Brig.-Gen. Wiiciams was attended by a tnagnlfl^
cent military dlqilay and a large concourse of civil-

ians. The body; on its arrival here, was at once em-
balmed, placed/ In an Iron coffin and bermetically
sealed, then again placed in a roaewood coffin, and
the whole covered with the American flag. On tke

morning of the day of the funeral the remains were
placed in the Mayor's parlor. City Hall, with a guard
of honor. The DfUo thus reports the proceedings :

" A Utile before 10 o'clocit, Major-Gen. Bittlzi and
Staff, mounted on horseback, assembled before tha
City Hall. Among the Staff we noticed Capt H. .

Davis, Provost-Marshal FazycB, Major Jos. M. Bell,
Provost-Judge ; Col. SBAZjna and CoL Tcbhzb,
Capt Gzo. A. KzHBSL, Capt. Jobh Clabx, Commis-
sary of Subsistence ; Lieut Wzioxi and Lieut A. 9.
Pofub. We also noticed, among tke officers present.
Col. Thomas and Lleut.-Col. Bbowh, of the Eighth
Vermont, and Lieut-Col. Wbxlsxh and Major Baobi,
of the Thirty-first Massachusetts Regiment
The navy was most fully represented. The ae-

dbmplished Capt Moazii, Capt Palhxb and Capt
Cbosbt, with some twenty other of the heroes of
Forts Jackson and St Phillip ani Vicksburgh ; Lieut
BncHAHAH, of the yeic-Lcmdon, and a delegation of
marine officers, attended, in full uniforms. Indeed,
the honors paid the distinguished dead by the navy
was most marked. Gallant sailors appreciate gallant
soldiers, and we were not surprised that they attend-
ed the funeral of so brave a man as Tbomas Wiluams
in numbers so full. A little after 10 o'clock the bodywas borne from the City Hall. The processloa waa
led by the magnificent brass band of the ConnecUcat
Thirteenth Regiment, playing an appropriate air.
Next came the Thirteenth Connecticut Regiment

Col. Biboz, consisting of ten companies, well filled

up, with colors draped In mourning, and arms re-
versed. Afterward came the Massachusetts Cavalry,
Lieut PzBEiBs c ommanding, and next Tbompsor's
full Battery, with the cannoniers on horseback. Im-
mediately after was the coffin, borne on an artillery
caisson, wrapped in the American flag, and attended
by six orderlies sluing by the side of the remains.
Following the caisson came the magnificenr iron-gray
charger of the deceased General, attended by his col-
ored groom, and led by an orderly.
Next were some thirty carriages, containing, first,

the Surveyor, Mr. DzNHisoH, and other civil officers of
the port, Mr. Flandbss, Col. Taoapz, Col. Butlzz,
and many prominentTltizenB ; then, officers of the
navy, and, lastly, members of the general Staff and
Maj.-Gen. Bdtlib, as chief mourners. The General
and hlB Staff officers wore badges of mourning, and
carried their arms reversed. 'The procession moved
with slow and measured tread up St. Charles-street to
Julia, thence to Carondelet and along that street to
Canal, aud from there to Christ Church, at the inter- '

section of Dauphlne-street An immense crowd of
citizens assembled In front of the City Hall, and all

along the line of the procession the galleries were
lined with numerous spectators. Arrived in front of
the church, the procession halted, and the body was
borne in frent of the altar, where the ministering
Chaplain read the solemn service to the dead.
BThe ceremonies being concluded, the procession
again took up the line of march, and the remains
were conducted to the steamer yorth Str.r, for the
purpose of being borne to the home of the deceased
General, in the f.Tr-off North, Gen. Williams grad-
uated at TVest Point in- 1837. lie served for >ape
time in Florida. He was an Ai'.-de-Camp to Gfn.
Scott in the .Mexican campaign, and his matchit ss
valor won him high distinction. He afterward served
on the Plains. Gen. Williams was about 45 years of
age. A loveiv wife a daughter of Surgeon Batlxt,
in the United StatesArmv and two sons, survive him.
His infant daughter died but a few day:^ blncr."

A writer in the New-Orleans l>tlla, about Gen. Wil-
liams' personal qualities, says
" That he was a pntiiot of singular purity, noone

questions who knew him. He often reviewed the re-
bellion, and wondered at the 'na'Iness that con'rlved
it The conduct of such men as Lsx, Twioas. Bxac-
BiOAEs, JoHHSTOH and the traitorous host, filled him
with amazement Nothing so delighted him as lo re-
call Ih^TJld glory of the Republic, and to recount the
deeds o{ valor of the little army and the little navy.
He had nis peculiarities, and perhaps men dialiked
him. The calumniators of Wasrihotoh. and the
slanderers of Dafixl Webstxb and Hxnzt Clat have
a place in history. The President of the United
Slates is not exempt from abuse. But the soldier is

in his coffin, and there are those who will cherish his
name and his virtues as long as memory serves them."

In October last, writing from Hatteras to a military

friend, then In Boston, Gen. Wiij.iams said :

"How are you in these ealamltous times, my friend
In these times of aberration and threatened disrup-
tion ? In these times when men having waxed fat
with prosperity, are t)ecoioe ungrateful, insolent, dis-

loyal and rebellious ? But thank God. we arc on the
sloe ofour country.

' Ttuice is he armed who hath
his quarrel just' We can save the ship, though she
leak. If there are breakers ahead, brave anns and
stout hearts will take her through. Strange, this

breaking up and scattering to the winds the most be-
neficent ol political institutious abused, indeed, sad-

ly, but which have justly been the hope, the boast and
pride of men. What next will come in this ever-

changing world, to add its tale of sorrow and
wreck to the long category of human passion and
delusion T Well, as 1 say, we are on the side of our
country."
This extract from his private correspondence gives

us some inkling as to what manner of patriot and
man he was. ESSEX.

OFFICUL DOCIMEXTS.

REPORT OP COL. T. 'vi. CAHILL, OF THE
SECOND COXNECTICUT.

HXADQVABTXKS SlCOHS RxGIMZHT,
\

Baton Rocox, Aug. 6, 162. )

Captain : I have the honor to report that an

attack was made early yesterday morning by a Con-

federate force of about ten regiments, under com-
mand of Major-Gen. Johh C. BazcxiHaipox, and that

after a fight of four hours' duration and of great se-

verity, the enemy were repulsed.

I regret to state that Brig.-Gen. Williams was killed

on the field by a rifle ball through the chest During
the battle pur

forces were obliged to retire about a

quarter of a mile from our original position, and the

enemy were thus able to occupy temporarily the

camps of the Twenty-first Indiana, Seventh Vermont
and Fourteenth Maine regiments, and to destrov

much of the baggage and camp equipage. They
were, nowever, driven out ; but our numbers being

much lc.sened by sickness, and the men on the field

being much exhausted by fatigue and heat. It was
deemed Inexpedient to pursue. 1 am unable as yet to

give a report of our casualties, which, 1 am sorry to

say, are considerable.
The enemy has retired several miles, and. from all

I can learn.iare still retiring. 1 am expecting It pos-
sible they mav receive reinlorremcnts, and am dis-

posing my troops In tlie strongest position:^. Our force

engaged numbered less than *J,000; the enemv had. a!

least $,C0O, with twelve or fourteen field pieces, and
some cavalry.

1'he ram Arkansas approached with the intention
of engaging our gunboats, but 'grounded above the

point,' at a distance of about six miles, and to-day was
engaged by the iron-rlad Esuex and destroyed.
Inclosed is a copy ol v communication received by

flag of truce from Maj. -Gen. J. C. Bbzcsi.\hiiicb, and
my reply thereto. You will see by the letter that

Brig.-Gen. Claskb, and his aid-de-cemp, have deliv-

ered themselves up as prisoners of war.
1 have ai.'-o fully seventy wounded prisoners, that

were let! un the fielt;, also about thirty captured. 1

would like instructions as to the disposition you >M8h
made of them. Some express a wish to be paroled.

Very resoectfully, vour obedient servant.
THOS. W. CAHILL, Col. Coming Posi ,

Capt R. S. Davis. Assistant Adjutant-Geneiai
Headquarters Department of ttic Gulf.

KKl'ORT OF LIEUT. WEITZEL.
Lieut. Wkitzil. Chief Engineer of the Depart-

ment of the Gulf, visited Baton Rouge on Wedr.es-

day. The foilov\ing is his report of the enga^-emeiit
-

llEADOUARTkBS BaTO.V RoCGZ, Aug. 7. \b02.

Gb:ieral; 1 have the honor 'o acknuv*le.:gc the rr*.

ceipt of your favor of yesttrday. Vour I'oops at this

place have won a glorious victory. 1 do not r-on,*'i(ler

that there is the least danger of an at.ack for the pres-

ent, because one of the several reconnoitering parties
scut out this morning, and which has returned, re-

ports five abandoned cais^ons on the Gieenwell
Springs Road. We have sent out to bring them In.

Thif indicates a hasty retreat on the part of the ene-

my. Our force,* could not pursue. One-halfqf the

men who left the ho.-pitals to light could not march a
mile. The conduct of these men was magnificently
glorious. The attack was umiouWedly made upon
leptescntauuns of rebels within our lines that our

ICatimuid vu Eickth Paet.^

llUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

ABBITAI. OP THE HAHIA.''

laporUBt Debate ! tke

The T&nes Stronff Against Xa*

tervestion.

LITEST ON THE ITALUH <tIIBniM.

The King's Proclamation Movewrts

of Garibaldi

How die VprlsiBi; i*

in Engtaad. ^'

Deiipi of th( Fmek Flwt ei tki Pft*

. cifie CoBit.

Seizure of the Prince d ttAtaOW
Ziottter.

The staamsUp Htaua, from SotithuBptan Mtka
8th of August, urlved at this port yesterday. Jtit

'

news hu beea mainly utidpated by telepaiik,M
our Lonhon files enable as to give extracts of talMaM,
Thei^mcA' Paris correspondent says:"A letter ad*

dressed by the Prince dx Joihviu.b to tke Doke tta-
HALB, was sent to Paris to be lithographed. It ea-
talned no political alinsions to France ; it gsM is
account of the operations of the Natload **ttj Ab*
ing the Prince's sojourn in America. The '

presdon was seized by ths authoritie*, for a I

tion of the Mioisterial circular, prohibitlBg tbs
|

ing of any document emanating from a i

Oblxaks family. Ifinety-seven of the
found their ay to England."
The Italian journals assert tiiat the KogBAi

ron has received orders to act In concert wilkl
French and Italian squadrons.
The Patrie announces that a Frdnch naval tM

will appear toward the beginning of Novansber la
the Gult of California, and that the army irlll ttca
march on .Mexico. " It is Important," it adds

** That a demonstra'lon should be made at ttat
period. In order to wa'.ch the events af wMek tM
coast of Sonoraand of California may be the tbaatia.'

It may be observed that Sonora was the portioa ei

territory said to have been ceded aaa "matertalgaar^
antee" to tbe Federal Govemmeat for the money te

be advanced by it to Mexico, and against which fbe
French Minister .>at Washington protested. TM*
"demonstration" wouM Indicate the poanMMy al

more serious diSerencas between Fraaaa aa< ft*

Federal States, which, indeed, moat

paled from tba cxpedltien to Mexie.

AKBKICAR AFTAISS Ol W,

[. Feraiay diiuiaB by :

land < Raaata Prapssad Mmim mtTf
cedare by those Powera Ral Fceltac t

tbe French Cabinet an thv
Persiany's Friendship far the
Ista His Inflaeace Orer the Preaa A 8a>
ceasloolst l.abimtary EnaBctymtton
CsBdltian at KecasoMaB Tba ttiliinai

Princes and Iheir ladlrect iBevoaca

Afainst the Unlan Cnnae Tha
Qnestlon.

Pabis, Tuesday, Ang.

So many disquieting reports have been ^at li

circulaUon within the last few days la regard lo ao-

diation and Intervention in the United

in the efibrts made In rarioui quarters to

the origin of these reports, much light ha* baca

thrown on the sabject It appears to be ecitali

thatM. IX Pxbsioxt declared a' few days agv thai

France, England and Russia had come to tasMf

on the subject of mediation, and that each aa o&m
would soon be . made at Washington. He even wa^
so far as to Indicate the mode of procadnre. The

offer was to be made simultaneously, bat aeparalair

and In the most amicable way. Thay vara la i*
commend a cessation of hostiktlea, and tte

mentor Commlsslooers from either rtdeloi

agree upon the terms of separatioa. If fts

mantof Washington should reject tha sAr, ftaa

France, taking the lead as she had dona la SyTl%
Mexico and elsewhere, was to become the war party,

and she would commence by recognising the loath

But both while offering mediation and lemn^ilas
the South, she was to pro'.est to tbe United States fba*

these were only peaceable acts, which aoad ad
necessarily bring a rupture. At tbe same ttaa, haw
ever, she would make such a display of (oros in

American waters as would prove te the Parted

States that she was prepared for any asssnaaay.
These sutements of the Mtnlatsr of tha litmtm

naturally produced at first a good deal of a

Americans, for the great infiuence of M. M
in the Government Councils Is known te i

At the same moment ths ConstitutinsuI, the '

M . US Pbbsigbt, declared that the terms of a
tion were being prepared, and that the

did not understand that either medlatioa t

don meant war. To add to the aourcaa of alane, the

telegraph announced from New-York that Oaayaaa
in Sonora, bad Been occupied by the Praacb, whUs
the PairU declared that as soon as their frocps ar

rived in Mexico, a French fleet wooM oecapT tte

coast of Sonora and Old California.

But in trying to penetrate the facts of the <

is what we find. We find in the first r"

although there are other members of the Ooia

who believe In the finality of the dlvlstoa of Am
Union, that the honorable Minister of tha lalSTias

stands alone in his desire for Immediate aaaarai

hostile lo file Nort"! for whatever may be said, aHboi

an offer of mediation or a recognition at Ihla ttaa,

would lie an act of hostility aad nothla( alsa. Wo
find further that other members of tba Oaiaiaaaal,
as t.i;h placed as the Minister of the Intarlar, dadaio
not unl3' that no terms for an offer of medlaftce hare
been arrived at between the threetPowers, bi

commuDlca'joiis have taken place betwo
Governments on the subject.
We know thatM. oi PsasisTt Is engaged tor ths

South, and Is the only influential member of tke Gov.

ernment to whom the Southern agenu have easy aO'

cess, and we are therefore at liberty to draw the foh

lowing conclusions : First, that M. he Psssieai, hav-

ing entire control of the Press, Is mdlrecUy the caase

of the frequent reports about mediaUon which lad

their way to the public and disturb the finaadal and

commercial worlds ; that these reports haveaaolhci

foundation than the exaggerated seal of the hoaor-

able Minister of the Interior in favor of the Slave

Confed.c and Snailv. thai this IrraOoBalMaler

^
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<k iMMonM* mnlitor I* IlJf Goromnt ia

<JlfoUoB fctl to in Intowsts. fk
Tk*t the reder inr underrtma better how tUf*

OM Mlntotrr ihould uurp all the nw5-jWtng power

I (boald nxs tkat the Bureau harlag charge of all

ninted matter Bureau which formerlr belonged

to me Poiwi^-entera now Into the attribuUoiu of the

'uMMtn of the Interior. This Btnean, of wtieh a

noat aarilbl*
' tad courtlr gentinMO, Mi Ihkius, If

OUaft li ^wded erery dtf brjOdrniUstS, who come

0tmf wdCT to raplitarlMr pobUiked wtlalee, or

^;>lli iir~T T'' ''vj'l^ and from thla Ba-

XflHl f^ttk Btnflim lit.Wtrmpatky, for H. XnfiAm
ataarea the oplnlona of his Chiefs proceeds all the news
which to pubUihed on the subject of medlatioa or in-

liiiwtflgi ^w, then, can U be.othcrwUe than that

IkrawMM are eoaitaiit^'' kept In hot water on

tiwial)iett

Bat, howevar diilncUned the other members of the

A^ii^iMataMf ba to Interfere in aoT way In the

quarrel in the United SUtes, It will not do for our

OaeanunenttatmatUghflt the bostUity of M. ss Fia-

T. Ba la a power In this GoTemment, and will

aaaniae all hta andoubted talent, and the Indoence to

hWi |M li fully entitled, to throw the French Got-

wifciilf on tba ilda of the Confederacy ; and if there

ahould be any relaxation at Washington, or loo much

delay In the proeeeatlon of the war, it would not be

(urprising if he succeeded, by some means or other,

ia his object.

Tk* Beoaeslniilnts here, who naturally derlra their

'irt and their consolation firon the Ministry ol the

Interior, are elated at tha pregpect of a recognition.

Bat here Is a nut they will find hard to crack. A
MUac aditor of Paila, after a long coilTenation with

CaUnat afSeer on American affairs, pabllshed yea-:

tarday in his pap a strong article against mediation

or laoognitlon, add there laid it down as a fixed doc-

Iriaa of the French Goremment, that tkert covld b*

a reeegKitim i>/ tht Sauthtrn Ctm/tdiracit until that

'n^ltltlU$ tkd guarmtitd Ot abditim of SUvtrf.

Thla determination of the OoTemment. the writer

ad, cannot be ehanged, and since that new Confed-

araey boasts that Slavery Is its comer-stone, and

alaee Slavery is what It is fighting for, he does not

am koorUM{e I* any chance of a recognition either

B^ "or hereafter. So that the Confederacy is now

ftcoagkl to tills extremity, and I ought to add that

any persons believe the Southern agents are pre

pared to drink this last and bitterest cup rather than

acknowledge the supremacy of the Government o'

'VWUlvtan. We ahoald then have presented to us

<he Angular spectacle of the South abolishing Slav-

rr In order to destroy tha Union, and the North re-

Aialag to abolish Slavery In order to save the Union !

It la croepln^ut,
little by little, that Uie presence

a( Utt OrleansrrlBces in the army of the United

aiatas was really a cause of estrangement to the

Fraaeh Government, and that the subject was re-

lara In a ttill more serious light than In the

Slataa or In Eagland. In that Tiew of the

It waa wall, therefore, that other causes inter-

to call the princes home, for tliere was no

aed of creating 111 feeling on extraneons and coi-

Wa^ qnestions. The statement has just been made

kaiia^lB the Press, tliat since the date of the conver-

aiiaaf tka ministerial journals to secesslonism'coi^

liatioails to that of the entry of the Orleans

Princes Inta the Staffof Gen. HcCuilas, that It was -

therefore legitimate to infer that this entry had some-

tUhg to do with that conversion; but the sympathy
of Iba mnlster of the Interior with the rebellion, and

Mf ooattol osar the Press, is a much better explana-

lloa.

V .fka MazleaB Bzpadition Is getting off as rapidly as

paariMe. There Is mythlog new in regard to the de-

aianfortne French, after they have taken the capital.

It aioahi still not be surprlslDg if tbe oarty of modera-

flOBaad of limited measures should pravaiL

A lakscrlptlon has been started here, and liberally

atgaad, in aid af the Sanitary Commiaelon on tbe

no Smperor is going to make a speech, on the ISth

of iLSgitst, to the diplomatic corps, on which occa-

ata ke la expected to refer to American, Mexican and

tl^ian aftirs. The announcement has caused great

zdtitaient. ^^^^^^ MALAKOFF.

<i AMUUCAN A9VAIBS IN ENGLAND.

Xaiportaat 'Ranam EncIiiBd and France

BBclaad Doca not 'Want War wltk Amerl-

ea Frwnee to Mexico Conon A Glar of

Coli IaaiadL.aBeaahlro-KollahFeel-
to Akant the Wai^Critieiams The VoU

^ Blear Byatas A Conaeriptlon Necoaaary
"^ ' !!> Tolaateora A Seatterod Army.
*

Loirooa, Tuesday, Aug. S, IMi
"
ITe have plenty of mmors of mediation and ro-

aogaitlon. but I cannot say whether well or ill-found-

ad. It is said that the Emperor and the Czar have

praand lo hard upon the British Goremment to join

i in putting an end to tha war, that Lord Fjll-

I ha* sent Ills private Secretary to Washington

to tell President Liscoui that he cannot hold out

against the pressure, and to advise him to anticipate

SOTopean action by making, at once, the best terms

ba can with the South. Yon can judge, as well as

I, of tba truth of this mmor, but there is little

donbt that Lord PAiiinsTon Is very raucJUndlsposed
to aet In the matter with " oar noble^ly." I think

I that there can be little doubt that this Indisposi-

en to act with France has postponed intervention-

^here is no harmony of feeling or action between the

_ _ nch and English^Opvernments. They are not to-

'^lher in ItalyT ityKeilco, in Egypt, in Syria, nor, If

l^ikotnitii were knKvn, in China. England is jealous

SJjtl Franca, and la rabaustlng her resources to place

^3|nelf in a position InVwhich she will no longer fear

/^o^reak with her. Reiwe the Immense sums l>etng

^^HritpeadM on ships and fortifications, and the encour?

hgament given to the volunteer movement ; and all

this, as every one knows, is directed against France,

and Fiance alone. Lord PALuxasroif has been sus-

tained at the ttead of the Government solely because

Be responds to public feeling in this one particular.

Tke EngUtb people will never be satisfied until they

eay feel, not only safe from French Invasion, but In

a positisn to oppose France openly in ttie politics of

Stirope.
There ia, as yoD see, nothing Improbable in the

atorj that Ibe British Government wishes to avoid

m^ing with France In American intervention.

France baa far less to risk and lose in a war with

America than England. France could not be greatly

ii^iared England wonid be almost destroyed. Add

uoh a wai to the cotton famine, drive her commerce
from the seas, and It would l>e a blow to England, all

but fatal. It is no wonder the Government is slow to

risk such a war. It is no wonder that the matter was

Ito^ked up as often as It rote In Parliament.- Even

tlioee.wbobave the most bitter feeling toward the

K^tlonal Governmentigrumblingly concur In the ne-

'efaHj*>( peace.

TTott are aware that France is earnestly at war
wiOl l^extco. The resittfince she has met with, and
me diaaatera to the force at first dfspatched, have
roased the National pride, and an army Is now leav-

ing which will enter the ancient capital of the Monte-
xumas. The French hold Tampico. Are you aware
tnat it ia not very far to tbe mcuth of the Rio Grande,
and that Texas was, not long since, Mexican ? You
itnow to what extent New-Orleans is French. There
a;e sympathies of nationality and religion which com-
iag events may bring into play. The Paris papers
that urge Intervention are of a semi-olEciiU charac-
ter. It Is la said that the Orleans princes left Uie Army
of tha Potomac ou aciount of the war with Mexico.
Waa It oecause they fonsaw tliatthls war would soon
make France the ally o( the Confederacy, or because
tkey had private intimations that they might oiher-
wlse find themselves in m anlugooiitlc poslUon with
a country it is' th^ijuioliry to conciliate, and which
In any case, they wo-.M never f.ght against t

'

There Is nothing new reepet-tlng the cotton tamine
Business U very Uall. Tn.- suftering is great nd in-

-qjceaalng. Parliament lias given out siiglit relief.

Fadlament can boitow money, or call for a rate in
id that Is, extena the burden lo other parishes.

TJiere iituchaglutof go'd that the rate oflntere?i
Jiaa been reduced to two per cent. Here Is money
Solng a begging. What can-be the state of business,
when mosey brings only two per cent ?

The cotton supply Is hopeless. Lord SuirrsscEv
declares that there are six millions of bales in India,

waiting to be sent for. But it don't come. The fact

ia, the Hindoos raise about this amount, and use U in

thalr own manufactures. Tbey do not raise It for

exportation, and have but a small aurplus, and that

Ihar will not send forward on speculation. The only

AUTERICAM AFFAIRS IN FARI^IAOIENT.

Debate la the Honao of I.orda on a Motion
for tha Correapondence with the Rebel
Comflalaaloners*

On the 5th of August Lord Campbell rose to

move for copies or extracts of any correspondence
which her Majesty's Goremment liad received from
Mr. Masoic, the Southern envoy, relating to tbe ac.

knowledgment of the Confederate States of America

by Great Britain. He said, as the Government had

already laid before Parliament, in the first number of

the papers on America, tbe dispatch of Col. Misr and
Mr. Yascit, demanding the acknowledgment of the

Southern Confederacy in ISO], and had also laid be'

fore Parliament a dispatch of Mr. Mason at the be*

ginning of the present year on tha blockade, there

could be no technical objection to present any cor-

respondence of a later period. It wo* vtetl known tha'

tke Southern envoys^ both in London and in Parit, had

Ttctntly demanded the acknowledgment of the

Statet thep represoued, and of which the prnver

to defend their capileil against an invodiii;

force wot in (k tatt iaft of Junt triumphantly
asserted. In one sense, indeed, tbe paper would be

useless ; they could do little to enhance so strong
was It already the conviction which appeared to per-
vade society and Parliament that the war ou^ht to end
m separation of the Northern and the Southern Powers,
It was not too much to say that no class or party in the

country any longer desired to see the recpnquest qf the

South and the reconstruction of the Union, The ana*

nlmily might be traced to many different causes. It

was owing In some measure to the seasonable flood

of light which Mr. SpEHCx, In Ms well-known work,
had thrown upon the subject. It was owing in a still

greater measure to the speech of the noble lord the

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, on the 10th of March,
in which ks told the world that separation was tlts

issue ofthe struggts which he contemplated, and that at a

period not distantfrom ths time when he was speaking^

It waa owing also to tbe labors of enlightened men
in the House of Commons, ol whom Mr. Gbzqobt had
been the most conspicuous. But stUl more
ahould the unanimous desire for separation and aver-

sion to reconquest in thla country be traced to the

conviction that the Interest of the negro race would
be promoted by the former and retarded by the latter ;

that the area of Slavery must be limited wliea sepa-
ration happened, and would most likely be extended
if recontiueit unhappily occurred. These papois

eottontok*
Anefica.

nenae cai

wUlb(
face ofa
Is the dead todk Vhieh ^nOya^ OTerybody. A
month ago, Lancashire hoped to get eotton by the

eonqueat orsabmisaloneflbeSouiii.' Now It la hard
to say what they hope or expect. There are few
sadder spectacles than tbe smokeless chimneys of
the Laaoashin towni, and the pale, belpleaa, haplaai

tbroiy of starving people about them.
The general feeling here respecting the war. Is one

of suspense. As usual, every National repulse or

disaster, and every Confederate success. Is joyfully
chronicled. Mr. Spasoi comes out In the Timss
with his triumphant " I told you so." Northern Gen-
erals are abused, and Southern Generals ate lauded.
If Gen. BuTLEX were to visit London, he would be
worse treated than Gen. HAnAU. He Is tried and
condemned nightly at tbe Cider CeUars, before Chief
Baron Nichouoh. Gen. MoClxllah is severely criti-

cised but not more so than in New-Vork. It is not

Ihou^ that Gen. Haujnx has manifested, ao far, the

qualities necessary for a Commander-ln-Cblef, and
the great waf)t of the Government is thought to be
first-claaa military leaders, "tbese are the criticisms
of the mild and moderate papers that sustain the Gov-
ernment in its policy of non-intervention. If you
wlan to see oomments of a more fiercely bitter and
impatient character, look for them in the two ex-
tremes of High Toryism and altra Radicalism. You
will find them in the HtraU, or Jotsi BuU, or tha Ad-
vertistr and Disptek.
NotUnct lias produced a worse effect here, or been

more dlacouraglng to the lovers of the Union, than

yie large' nima offered for volunteers. The price of
an article indicates two things Its scarcity and Its

need. Wasbihotoii, who served bis country without

pay, (have we any such Generals at the present
time T) held that no soldier should expect more than
bis support. He owes his service and bis life to his

country. And now, after the iiberai pay and bounties

offered by the Government, we read of States and
cities offering additional bounties, and even these"aTe

not sufficient to induce men to come forward when
there is most urgent need. You have properly stated

(he alternative it is a conscription which shall fall

equally and fairly upon the whole community. In
the nations of Continental Europe France, Prussia,
Austria, Russia they do not wait for volunteers, nor
alliue men to the service by pay, bounties, and pen-
sions. It Is held that every able-bodied man of suita-
ble age it a soldier, and Is liable to be called upon to

fight forhUcoimtry. It is his simple auty,aod he is call-

ed upon when needed. The reserve of the army is the
entire population. In no other way can any country
become a great military Power. The volunteer sys-
tem is a reed that is sure to break when the pressure
comes. It Is the most ready when It Is leart needed,
and Is wanting In the greatest crisis. What is now
needed, if not already adopted, is a general conscrip-
tion a levy <n mcuse, which will fornlsh three or five

hundred thousand, or a million, if needed. Further

more, this great reserve should have been under drill

for the last year, and ready to take the field whenever
called upon. Then there would be no sudden call for

300,000 recruits, no noisy beating up for volunteers,
no despairing offers of high and still higher prices for

the men who were slow to come, and, when they have
come, need six months' drill to make them efficien'

soldiers.

Pardon me a word more. I see that some of the

papers advocate the employment of negroes to dig,
and some to fight. No doubt they can tie used, to

some extent, in both capacities. But they ti'iXi. not
volunteer to do either. Force alone will make the

negro, as a rule, work in tbe trenches, or charge on
the field of battle. The entire military system is, ana
must be, a rule of force. If the negroes are compelled
to dig or fight. It is not ascertained which side could
command the greatest number. The assumption that

the great body ol negroes in the South would vol-

unteer to fight or dig against their present masters Is

a matter to be proven. My observation of the South-
ern negroes In tmels past has not Impressed me with
the Idea of their wililnK availability.

It is as well, In considering such a matter, to look

the facts fully in the face. The negroes of the South
are religious after their fashion. A larger proportion
of the whites in the South are church members, gen-
erally MethodUts or Baptists,than In the North. Tbe
proportion of blacks is still larger. Their preachprs
have, naturally, great infiuence over them, and
they are everywhere, almost to a man. Secessionists.

The negroes may be taken and made to work, or fight,

but it will be found that the South will still have the

advantage of controlling the greater number.
If the war is to be pressed on rapidly, without wilt-

ing for the new levies to be brought into a slate of

effictency, the plan of scattering tbe forces the
famous anaconda plan must of course be abandoned.
If abandoned; or if armies are brought from one

region to reinforce those ot another, then the ground
already gained must be given up. It may be

well to open and keep open the Mississippi, and
for that purpose to hold New-Orleans and^^e
towns upon Its banks ; but where is the use of gan i-

sons in the Interior of Tennessee, or Alabama ? If

half a million of men are employed in holding posi-
tions, where Is the force that must defeat tlie Southern
armieaV> When the armies are defeated, there will

be nothing to do but to take possession of the unde-
fended territories. The system on which the war
has been conducted would have long since exhausted

any country bat one of tbe most extraordinary re-

sources.

These are the criticisms of both Europeans and
Americans of the friends of the Union, and of those

mere spectators of the fight who care not which party

may succeed, bnt would be glad if, in any way, tbe

war were over.

A Confederate gunboat, the Enrica, fitted out ai

one of cur southern ports, has got safely off. Tbe
Tuscarora failed (o intercept her.

Parliament has' adjourned. The Goremment barely

escaped, and is too weak to resist a strong pressure.
It will do what It must ; and, if not In some way
saved from the necessity, it must do what its great
Qontlnental friend and all/ demands that it shall do.

That is tbe'real situation. MONADNOCK.

not
ftdence 'in such'a question being' discussed. He
thought the time, moreover, was approaching whrn it

might be diacussrd vnth the United Slates, if Lord
Lyons were at his post, but he feared Lyons' absence,
if it were muck longer prolonged, would, besides being
a disadvantage to tke noble EarVs voUcy, make it ap-
pear to many persons that the time when Her Majesty's
Government could interfere was not very near at hand.
He did not believe tiiat Lord LroNS bad been recalled
by anything but very pressing business of his own.
He should be sorry to tiiterfeie with any pressing
concerns on the part of Lord Ltoiis, but the noble
Earl would agree with bim that, for tbe sake of ap-
pearances, as well as on other coDsi'-ierstioiss, it was
not desirable that Lord Lions should be very long
absent from bis post.

Earl Rdssili/ I will answer as well as I can the

question put to me by (be noble Ea,l. With regard to

the first question, I agree with tl:e noble Earl that if

any steps are taken it would be desirable |thal they
sboald be taken by all the principal Powers of Eu-

rope. I do not doubt that tbe opiniou of the maritime

Powers of Europe wouki carry much weight with the

Government of tbe United States, but It is very desira-

ble that all the great Pow crs should join in any repre-
sentations that may be made. With regard to France,

all I can say is, that hitherto there has been an mtimat*

and unreserved communication between Her Majesty's
Government and that of the Emperor af the French, and I

do not recollect arty instance in which a diffetenee of ojiin-

ion has arisen between tktmon this subject. With regard
to the Government of Russia, I am not in t!ie ssrae
constant comi'^unication with that Oovernmenl, but,
il 1 were to state ibe inclination of my mijMl, it would
be ifiat R-isim u-ouid be ready to consider any sttp that

might be tkouglu necessary, and that both Russia and
France w<mld wtighina most impartial spirit any proj'o-
sit'on that mignt be made to tlwse G'jvemments. V\ iih

reijard lo the oilier Powers of Europe, I should i*av

that ilicyaie disposed to take the same view. If,

tioweier, I thoiight it my dutjr,
and if Her ilajestv'i

Goveruineui tliuuglit it their duty to make any su; li

comrauiiicatiuns, ttiey .ought very dell^erate;y to con-
sider the matter before any such step Is taken. Un-
fortunately, an opinion prevails in the United States
with regard to tliis country which is not justified by
any conduct on our part, because it has been as

friendly and as straightforward as possible. [H^ar,
hear.] With regard to ttie second question, as io

Lord Ltohs, I would say that no mxn ever attended

more assiduously to the duties of his mission than Lord

Lyons, and those dutirs kavebeen not only onerovs but

haite caused hnn gie-it aiixietyfrom time to time. Lord
i'tunslia^i acted %iUi gu. (c^t disccctionoaevciy oc-

aaritt tba

oftMt
, of %eat BriMin. *ix. :

the poeslbulty of Soathem subjugation, and all tha
evils it involved, might be, perhaps, dismissed aa
a samota one. Tha .aecond danger, which aroae i

from tlie continuanea a< the war tha manu-
facturing dlstrefs Jt must oc^sasion r^fa far more se-
rious and distresiing. oIo(%aatnewareoBDnued,a
scarcity of cotton must be apprehenaed. If, indeed,
the Amarfcan supply wore utterly and finally aitln-

Eilshed,
the means would not, perhaps, be want-

g to replace It, bat ao long as the Amertean sopply
was oonstaatly Impending on the market, tbey could
not hope to get a large amount from Africa or India*
And who should say what degree of social or politi-
cal disorder might not tMom mannlactunng. distress
If it exteaded over four years or upward T Another
danger for Great Britaiot more likely to remain unno-
ticed, but not leas easy to describe, waa that, if the
war should end in separation, before this country had
merited albance from the Southern Power, Can-
ada was exposed without an adequate defence to
at least a possible Invader. If Canada was unable
to support a numerous militia. If Britain was unable
to send large armies to her succor, what defence
could they rely on except a firm ally upon that conti-
nent, prepared at any moment to cross the frontier of
the Power by which an unjust attack was made upon
our dependency f Suppose Great Britain held aloof
compl/>telyintlie present Autumn, while the other
Powers of Europe, swayed by tbe French Govern-
ment, employed their moral force to termiiiale the
war In Southeiu Independence. In two montlis
Canada might be assailed and Great Britain ba with-
out the least support on that Continent. If, however.
Great Briufn had unlted-wiih the other Powers of
Europe (after showing 0V&ry observance to the Gov-
ernmental Washington) In acknowledging the inde-
pendence of the South, tbe would not be unsurported
in America when separation hapiiened. Since
modem Europe came Into existence no civil war
had ended In the soverelgntv of the insur-
gent Power until that Power bad been recogriizcd by
neutral States, giving an example to the State whi' fi

aimed at its reconquest. It was not till Portugal hs<t
been acknowledged by Great Britain 25 years t;. at

Spain consented lo acknowle'lgt- her s.\:steiire a.s an
independent Power. It was n-jt tilt long af-r-r ni-arly
all the Governments of Europe bad acknowledged tr.e

United Provinces of Huiiand, tnat Spain gave up Ilie

hope of reabsorbing them. "Ttie same circumstance
applied to tbe United States, the .South American Re-
puollcs, to Greece, to Belgium and to Italy. Tha ac-
knowledgment by neutral Powers bad always preceded
the acknowledgment of the Power which first cniieav-
ored to control the insurrection. It was not too muoli
to lay down as a principle that war must go on ^-sainst
an insurgent Stale until neutral Powers had ackiiowl-
edged it The war for a reronquest could not u-
abandoned while neutral Powers sanctioned Us cuu-
tinuance. The whole question as regarded acknowl-
edgement appeared to turn upon the moment. Ir

other Powers of Europe were prepared, had Enjlanri
aright to count upon a better one? Ooeiat'ons of
guul,oats were retarded by tho dryness of the nnvjgi-.-
ble rivers; opeiationson land, by the fear'ul heat and
the diseases i"t engenOered. Richmond was no I.mgfM-
menaced. Securities at New-Vork had un'lergnne a
great depreciation. Tie war, as far ai> they ooul.l

judge, had lost Its hold on p^J'Ular opinion. T:i.- Abo-
litionists who followed Mr, iiumner had ceased to give it

their support. And If many of tbe most reficu^t-

Ing men believed that in December and Janunry last

Europe lost an opportunity of taking that step without
which the war could scarcely end, and wtricli would
then, perhaps, nave clo.sed it, with whatdrci-sloiv-an.f

dispatch ought not a new conjuncture which invited
to such a mode of acting to be made use of; TI.ere
was thi.s ditference betv.een the pre.'^ent and th^ fni m-
er opportunity. In January tlie Feder.ils llad nevrr
been victorious in battle, and. howtiver resigned to

separation, however hoiieless of reconi";ue-t, irvL'iit

still prolong the war in order to recover llieir presitj^e
and repair tlioir military lo.-^.^eg. How the

greater balanco of success was likely to extin-

guish such an ob^ua'le ! But if 'the pi< s'^iit

moment were abanri.,n:(l v r.at were liR'v to
wait for? Before granI:nEr tiie fx:ri.'-a*ion lly y
must owe to Europe and to u;-, w-e v.e !o
vialt until the Southern forces were aArin aHsri-.isive
and triuniDbaut ; until the Inva^.- rs were ii.v .di-;.
until the avengers were the victims, nntii the N-.;iti;-

ern S.tatcs were overrun, and until Waaliing'ion was
occupied until, at loast,its Government hnd euooui.-
tered new hoiniiial.ous, loi-s and disasters al the
hands of the people whom lliev had rastiiy under-
taken to chasti.se and to stiodue t At least England
was hardly ju\tified in waiting fcr ncu- reverses to t,e

Federals, unless it was the only conanct m wkich the
other Powers l/ Europe would svpport vs. In that case,
no doubt, tliey were entitled torursncM. Perluips
the noble Lord the Secretaiy for Foreign Affairs
would cescribe sunh a case as being tiio real one. If

not, his slleixe would explode it. The noble Lord
concluded by moving for the correspc-.dence.
Earl RuBSBLL said ; I am sorry that it is not conve-

nient to give the papers which have been moved for.

The Envoy of liic Southern Slates has nevir been of.

Jicmlly received here, &TU\, tiS the correspondence has

been entirely o( an unofficial character, I do not think

it would be advisable to produce iL There is, how-
over, a dispatch of Mr. SbwabD'S communicated lo

me by M.-. Adams, and another to Mr. SawAan In re-

ply. In which the vie-/vs of Her Majesty's Gpvernnient
are stated. We remain aa we were a few months a^o I

we have not alter,d our position, and there is little more
than that fact contained in the dispatch. In the

event of adopting any new line of policy I should
think it necessary to communicate with the maritime
Powers of Euiope t>tfore tali'ng any eteps. Mv nobie
friend seems to under.'^tand That the maritime.Powers
wish to recognize the Southern stales, and that stJirie

ottjectiop on our part has prevented the reccgrilion.
?iow, I hare had no a>mTt,ttnication from any foreign
i'ower stating tw'.y U'/.-A or making any fjro;.osut(in uti/i

rt'gard to tlie rtcoiinit,on of the Soutltm Statts of
America. Under th'jse circujnslances I hope my no-
ble Irirnd will not i^ress l:is iito'lcn, as it woui(r not
be convenient to gi\e the papers now, though 1 may
produce their, he.eafter. [Hear, hear.!

The Earl of Wauhsboky said the noble Earl b-id

used a wise discretion in not producing comnunira_
tions from a person who was not oScially recog,
nized. He did nut know whether tbe uetjle lord
would give seme informaiion to the House on one or

two points at tl.is time of the session. They were

now, at a most anxious moment, about to sepa-
rate for five months, and tbe country was very

ignorant of the state of aHairs, And felt a great anx-

iety lo know a little more, if the noble Earl thought it

Within his duty to give the information. He (the

Earl of MALUseBUBT,] frem the first day ut the ses-

sion, bad alwiiys said that the whole question of tha

blockade, or of ioterfeiencc by way of lecognilionor

mediulion, was one of time, and must be left

to Her M 'jesty's Government, who alone were

responsible for choosing the proper time for

acting. It would, howev^, 'be very iTitere::ting to know
whether, wktn that time did arrive, the noble Earl had
ascertaintd that he would be assented ifi a policy of re-

cognition or mcdintion by any or several of our allies.
He did not think it possible that anything could t>^
done by this country alone. We should be doing
more harm tlian good if we were to attempt it. in con-
sequence of the very unjust feeling whicli seamed to
exist in the United States. But he could not but nope,
when the moment arrived for something to be done,
that we should be backed by our ally on the other side

of the Channel, by Russia and by other Powers of
Europe. He should be glad to know if the noble
Lord had some hopes ot bringing the opinion
of those Powers to bear on the question. He could

help feeling that this country had some con

dKMM)
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BuUand aner?illlaja,thrboB{3aa be ooeapi*< at

vruington, MeiJkeaSk (aCTmi* We Mt that <we

coqlilnoiexpealiooblaia thefaUkeneltof hit ad-
Tlco and assfstani&ifhe %roin a bod stale of beaKh.
ond when Lord Ltohs asked for a short leave of at>-

soo^ to spend the Summer here, his request was
granted. About ths beginning of October hs will re-
turn to hit pott, and in tne meantime the duties of the
mission will be adequately and effectively performed
by Mr, StbAXT, who is in friendly communication
with the Dnifed Slates Government.
Lord ELiaraSMnra said that their Lordships bad re-

posed a most unusual confidence In the Government,
for during the whole of the session., with perhaps only
a single exception, matters of extreme nicety and Im-

portance had been left to the judgment and discretion

ot Her H^esty's Government. He did not complain
of this, but one reason for abstaining from discussing
this subject had been that the noble-Earl rRussiL) had
entertamed and expressed a more sanguine view of
the termination of this dispute than the event had juk-
tified. The noble Earl had expressed^ a confident belief
that in the space of two or three months tJkt dispute be-
tween the North and South would be so far settled that

any interference on the part of the Legislature in ths
meantime uiould be prejudicial rather than advantare-
ous. He did not blame tbe noble Earl
for being mistaken, for it was impossible to

anticipate the course of events in the United States.
At that time a question of very great moment, and
one which well deserved the most serious considera-
tion of their lordships, was at Issue namely, the prin-
ciple of the etbciency or inefficiency of the blockatle
then established of the Southern ports. It was now
pel fectly uselei^s to enter upon this question. If this
country were to recognize the independence of the
Somh, the rlsht to biockade the ports of the South
would remain, and Intei ference on our oart with that
blockade would probably be followed by a war with
the Norlliein States. He trusted that the noDle lord
would v.^hlraw a motion which could not be attend-
ed with any good results.

Earl RussBLL said he felt very grateful to their

lord.shlps for abstaining from Interfering with the dis-

cretion of Her Majesty's Government, wliinh he trust-

ed had been wisely exorciseo in tins matter.

THE TONIi OF TUE PKESii.

A Strong: Flea Agnlnst Inicrvontioi:-

From tlu London Times, Aus:. G.

The Hou^sc of Lords, in its" recent conversation
on American affairs, has given very faithful ejcines-

slon to the feeling of the iiatiqn. We are all most
anxious for the termii.atlon of a civil war as use-

less as it is horrible. We are anxious to know
what view the Governracnl eiilL-rtaiii of the

Chtc ; but we arc at the ^mve time thoro-iyhly cnn-

viriced that the cause of peace will gain nothiiii?

by piibiic^discussion, and that tlie be.-^tcouisc we
Clin a-.iopt is to leave ail .icfion upon it in tiio liaiids

01 the Goveiiiment, and not to ftllcr ilicin by
iiedges or embarrass tlii;ni by tpeciiic di-.'-l-jrations.

A general impression seems to cvi^it in favor of a

policy of expectation in favor of leaving thngs to

take their course, without prenteture interier'nce.

All rneti agree as to the end lobe de.'-ircd the tefmla."

atioiiiol hostiiUies. I'iie only que.'-tion is as to the

mean.-, by whijh that end may be most readiiy and

ccrtaiiily altaiacd. We Ihiidc it uauld not be difficult

to show that were Govemmcul lo lake any step whatever
at the pr' sent rr,omcnt,it would be tat:i,ig tl.e stip most

likely to blast the hopes of }ieace a,jl to envenom the

struggle raging lielwfen yorth and tiouih.

What is it ui our pov\er to do consistently with

good iaitii and a strict oi)servance of the law of na-

tioQS ? V.'e have no ri^bt to break or dlsre,

gard the blockade which is rcguiaily decl;\red and

strif'ly ei.loiccd bv llie^ utmost power of one of the

UoiliLvicnts. from llut L-.ockade the laitsori'i.ancj

oi L'it^ali'.y lias Lk,,!, leinovci: by ttic tardy rccogi.i-
tioii of ;l;e .S.^utU by ;!ie Nortti as a belii^ort-nt, and
the a^rop-meiit ol the two governments on a cuiiet for

tue cxciiaii^e of i>iir>oiiL'is. l>ut we aie ur^d to

recogii:ze the f^ou.a. Wltat advantc^c -jioutd be a. -

rived C<j the cause of pitace Irom suck a strpl ft

wouid, doubtless, ue a gre'-it ci.coiiragciuei.t for
lite South to penevcie in itieii n;sistaLco. ii*al such
e;ico'i.-a^e;nent u-ic-s not Rp,ie:'.r to be r.eede.J, nor,
were it iii;i;-:ed, is it the duty of tiiis coiiatry to give
It. \\*i recognized bf-lut-ejent nvhis, bec^ii-se, unless
we haa done so, we must Itavc been involved in a
great uuuit-er of legal ai-'iiculiies such, for instance,
as treatii.^' p.'';.soi.6,ei'^a..c:-d iaopen and puo:ic war
as pirates difticulties which must neces^ariiv
arise fioiii the aitempt to treat a sta;o of
iliiiib's actually exisiiiig as it it iiid not
exist. Tnuiaotwas llu risuU of a ne-:essi'y. Eut
no Tiecesst'.y calls n^-in us to recognize the .^J-it^hem

CoH'ederaey as a separate State. Surh a recor:niiion
would not give us tile least nuiu to mUr/ere u- lit tile

blockade, and wuulAi tend, as we thiltlc Uje can shui/j, ru-
th,r to prolong the war th^n to ueccerat-. peace,. Xno
doubt, the emissaries of the Sou Jiern S'.aLt-s j^roroise
us eternal fiiendsliip if we do take tills step, and en-

m:ty as eierual if we do not. iiut we are little moved
by liiese ueuioi-^iratioiis, ,ur v.e have learnt ov a lonri:

exi-eileiice that Staits, and above all the S'.aies

oi' Auiariua, tegulale their conduct by their inteiost,
and only call- m llieir pv.saions to *'.xcu.->e an-l alh-rd
a motive lor their co^.ciu:..on6. Sii.ill we, then, orler
oui niciiutioii? if v.e I'o c'd..ri*, wojiditi^e tioce; i-

ed; and, if accepted, ^.ool-l it re-il!y acjeiori^e the
selilemL.t of the dilieieiice ? We are not iiiieiv to
be accepted as arbitrators, and if v. i; weri, oui a-Aard,
when aniiouiiced wou.,i c^il-i.jty L'_ cisii^garui d. oi..

ie.'iB ilenii.odied tiiat v.niii. the jiai.i-iio .ve.e rca,.y to

a^rce to without oi'.r intervention. We fee no- ocja-
siou for exposing curse. ves to sucli a i'eiifl, and
i.'i lea.^on to :iUpi.o-e liiai we couid rtai.y .-no:;t:n

tjie dUiatioa oi the c.iii war. Tiie whole q-..i-sUvo is

f tlie- tia^is of i.t-ioti -lioii. Tl'e Souiii insi.-;i

[lee. Tiiey win ubvlo'ifly
tliat point is conceded.

;u lotion oi the evil
tue- tia^is of i.t.

Oil absolute inae; t;;.

tak-.' nothing Itss, and ^vhi

liiere uotbiug in tlie suDSiJiary quest.oi.s waicti
v.t.ui'- uol aJii..tot SuaKioP. In 'eed, tr.e sepal a'.on
ol ^iortn and ootilh, so far from rai.-ing, would solve
tiniest ail exisiin.^ 'illici.Uifrr. Tlie rei.-i slruRsIe
Will i-e to induoe the Is.jrUi lo as.v-nl to a step whicli,
however wise and nece.-^ary, Un y have laognt :iie:ii-

SLJves .0 le^aid aj buii.iiia'.ijii. l'h:s canr,tjt i Jjne
bj mediatt -n. it mu.st .'"oiiow from t.^e k-gic of iVcis,
and until that logic iias clearly spoken all anticipa-
t.cns will Lie use--;s.
But tliere is one otjcctlon to any interference on

our pait at Ihe prcPei.t n^o-iicxit, u.ietDer by v. ay of
reeogrii:-on, intervention, or mediation, whicti we
liavt reserved lo the last, t)erau.sc il is incomparably
tne riiosliuiixiita.iiof all. The iajt lew muiis iioiii

.Vuierica La. e b'ouuht us li;ie!iii.erc wtuh givts
loiiie hope that tiic end ol the sfiu.cgle is approo.cli-
iiig. The war seems likely to bvni o'ttfor want of ma-
terials toconsume. It has aiieady swaltov^ed up those
ciaiscs, to be found in every laige cou,i.iUiiIty, who,
pressed by want and impaiiei.l of reg'ilar labor, of'-jr

the rediest material fcr the recruiting sergeant.*^ The
3W!,0U0 mennowcdiied for by the Piesidentmu8t.be
furnished, if furnished at all, Aom tiiose iLto.-ers who
produce tbe weaith and, indeed, supply the subsist-
3nce of tbe country. 'Phe abuse of credit may aiiiici.

pate the resources of a country, but tkose resouices
are iu its labor, and if tiiat labor fails, society itself
is dissolved. A desperate condict is go.ng cii a! tiiis

moment betvi-een tbe Goyemraent of the United States
and tbe private employer of labor. The Govorn-
ment offer high bounties and. pay, such as private sol-
diersncver received before. But tbe privaieemplGver
oflers douijle tiie oaily wag^s of the soldier, with tne
aadiiional advantajie that in bis employment there are
no wounds, no death, no exposure to pestilential
climate, no starvation to be apprehended. On tbe
side of the private capitalist plead eloquently the

pale and mutilated belogs wbo have escaoed from
tbe scene of dea.Jly contiict to parade their misery in
the face of their fellow-citizens. Oovemment begs
earnestly for recruits, but recruits are not to be bad,
at least for the purpose of putting down the inde-

pendence of the SoHlth. // this state of thirgs goes on
mu:h lor.ger,the war must die of inanuson.

It is to this difficulty of getting recruits that we
trace tbe aittcmpts, so frequently made, and so
earnestly persevered in, to persuade the people of
Aoierica that England is

{jiostile
to them, and ti.at

there is Immediate danger of foreign intervention.
We are confident that, had the people of the United Statts

really believed these stories, the dtffici.lty of reereiling
would have been over at once, and tke u>eir mould neve
gone on as briskly as ever. But the stories were r.ot

behCTed, simply because there was noliiing ou our
part to give them the slightest coi;tirma;ioo. Tbe
extreme anxiety of the North to mix us up in tne

quarrel, tells us plainly what we should, and what
we should not do. If we wish to gwe the Civd War
a new nrpetus, to recruU for the Nortel with a

vigor wuh which they never can again recruit for
them3,.hies, we have only io take some step, we do
not say what step, but any step which can b'. repre-
sented as being an mterferrncs on our part in the quar-
rel, Th_ spirit qf conquest is worn oui, but we know tha
Americans too well to deubt that the spirit of national

independence is as strong as ever. If we inlerlere at

all, We assist Mr. Limoolr to raise bis 300,000 men,
we give a new Impetus to the war, and postpone in-

definitely tbe chances of peace, wliich will never
come till the North has been convinced that it is use-

less to prosecute the war any further. To do nothing
Is often tne wl:,esf, but generally the most difficult,

policy. We hope that, unless same cor.ipiete change tn

the condtltons of the pratlrrn takes iilace. o^tr Oav^rn-
mrnt will on no account allow ustlf to ie tem-f,te,i out

j

of Us pyesent policy of cp esstXe stun : aiid t.i.tster'y

inaetion.

The French Prcs. on Americon ACTair.*.

The Pa.-is correspondent of the IvOiidon Times

writes :

'A discussion has been going on for tome days-

with Increasing -jvarmth, between the Constitutionne,
and tbe Journal des Debats on the American cootcst.
The I>e&ar.s is the advocate of the North ; it approves
Its making war on rebellious subjects, and does not

recognize the right of (he Southern States to break up
tbe Union. It regards as of little Importance the ad-

vantages lately obtained by the Confederates, and
1^

exalts tbose of tlt Fe4etal*, It disapproves esceHs

when uiiuitfPH hyMM -l&biaond Ooslemment, and
has bat Uttl^MMM (or^ae of thaFafcrTl Mth5>
lUea. In spi^^rftte latest decUion^JpresldTOt
LiHooia, authoQlnt the MiralhneBt of the neiroes
f""* .'? rttwa or the property of the enem;
for the reqabeasants of the war, it obsenee" This last precantton was at least superfluous for
no General tn anr eoontnr and at any period' has
hesitated to provide himself with resources when
necMsanr, at tbe expense of^the enemy."
The Debau, which now and then recalls with admi-

ration the condxct of the American Colonies in sepa-
rating from Great Britain, will not admit the right of
the Southern States to separate in their turn from tbe
North. But the weakness which the Contilutionnel
takes most pleasure in exjiosing, and on wliich its ad-
versary Is particularly sensitive, Is, that the Drbate In
the oeglnning of the civil war held quite contrary
opinions, and feltso convinced of the success of the
South as to declare that ths Union was forever at an
and. ' In the commence^.ent of the Intestine war of
the United States," the ConsfKutionnef says : ^' The Debats looked upon the Union as destroyed
forever, and it proclaimed llie Impossibility of reduc-
ing to submission independent States refusing to ac-
knowledge any longer tbe Federal bond. But soon
two volunteers rusk headlong into this fratricidal
strife. They taxe service w ith one of thetwo parties,
and all at once tbe Jovmnl des Debate wheels at>oul.
It chants the war cry of liie North. With tbe North
only are the great trini'iples of liberty and of humaa
dignity. Do .vn wUh Slavery ! It must have a cru-
sade against that shameful institution. The South-
erners have not tae t.ght to combat for their inde-
pendence. They are worthless rebels who must be
put down at all cost ; and day after day. this new
Federal organ celebrates the triumphs of tbe Nortb.and
announces tbe speedy extermination of the South. But
the scene changes. The Federal army which, ac-
cording to the Debats, was so the point of capturing
the capital of the revolted States, is beaten, disor-

ganized, put to fight, and, after losing all its siege
guns, with difiiculty succeeds in finding shelter under
the batteries of its gueboats ; and the two volunteers
themi,eive8 reach at 9 o'clock In the evening the
American fiotllla, embark an hour afterwards, and
quit the game. And at this news the Joumatdes
Debats makes no sl^n."

It Is r.rtainly true that the conversion of the Deiars,
If i.ot causel by the presence ol the Orleans Princes
"ith the Federal army, at least coincides with that
event, it it-m^iiiis to be seen wliethor their with-
drswal from li^e ti"ld will induce tbe Debau to look
-v.ih less dislavor ou the efiortsof the South to win its

independence.

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.

Procliiinnilan from the KIbc*
Tlie King has Issued the following proclama-

tion :

To 51V 1'Eori.i: At the time when Europe is render-
ins homage to the wts lorn of the nation, it is painful
to see young r-,'oplc carried away by illusions, and
f'lrgetliil ol the duty of gratitude due to our best
allii-s, make ol the name of Rome that name which
i-ahe dc.-ireoi' all tiie signdl for war. When the
hour for the accomptisliment of the enterprise shall
arrive, the voice of the King will m-ke Itself heard.
Every other .summons is that of rebellion aae of civil
>' ar. Tlie responsibility and the rigor of the law will
tall upon those who win not listen to my words. I
s.nli know how to preserve the dignity of the Crown
and of the Parliament in order to liave tbe right of
demanding from tbe whole of Europe justice for Italy.

Garibaldi's lUoTemcnta.
From the Correspondence nfthe London Times,

TuBnc, Sunday, Aug. i.

If we may beneve outward appearances we can
Itarilly resist the conviction that GaiubaldiA raised
the standard of cwil war in Sicily, Whether ho i per-
foctly conscious of the fmportacce of tlie step he has
taken and of its probable consequences, or whether
he is actually ignorant of what he Is about, and al-

lows himself to be gitided by persons who conceal
the truth, from him, impending events will seen de-
cl-.le. In the meanwhile there is no doubt he has ven-
fitred upon a course from wliich he cannot recede
withoutdlsasttr or ridicule. =

I haflnformed you already, in my last letter, thst a
number of volunteers had been sent by Gabibalhi
from Palermo to tbe interior of the island, at Corle-
one, a place lying about 29 miles from the coast.
There these young men disarmed ths Nittiemal Guarde

of the town, not without a conflict, and, armed with
about i:00 muskets, they took up their quarters at Fie-

uzza a f'-rest district, belonging to the Crown, a f

about '20 ndlesjrem Palermo Gabibalhi visited their

cainp on U.e Ist of this month, and p'-blished the fol-

lowing order of the day, w iilch I translate, although
I have little doubt the telegraphic wiies will by this
lime hav;, conveyed eveiy wordof It all over Europe:
Mx Vcuso FsLT.ovr-SoLiiiBRs Again to-day the holy

cau.se of our cojrntry reunites us. .tgaln to-day,
wiihout asKiiig wiiiiher going, wnat to do, with what
ho;je of reward fo'-'our iaoors, with a smile on your
itpi and joy ij; yuur hearts, you hastened to fight our
.nert:eari:'i;do.-;.;n.':tors. tb. owing a spark of comfoit
to our enslaved brethien. I only ask of Providence
to strengtht-n your good trust I'li me and make me
v.oitUy of it. Such i.f and cv'V was the desire of my
whole life. I can oniy proinr?s.^ou toils, ha.-d-:bU)S.
and perils ; but I rely on youK self-denial'. I
know , ou.ye brave young men, c-ippded in glorious
combau iv Is idl( to beg you to displ:.y valor in fight.
V/l.at I ask is Oiso'piine, for without ti.at no army
can exisc The Itt'man.-- were disciplined, and they
r...(Stfc'ed tne world. l^nJeavor to coiiclliuie ttie good
will ol the {lOi-ulaiion we are atiout to visit, as you did
In ISCU, and no less lo wia tue esiertn of our valiant
army, m order, Uius uiiited wi;h that araiv, to bring
about the longed-ior uniiy of the eouiitrv. This time,
r.ga.n, the brave Si-llians will tie the fbrenmners of
the great ocsiinies wiiich are ia store for our f-ountry.

GARIBALDI.
To tiisse decisive words s mny aji tba: volun-

teers are inci--sai:tiv Jai.alrg at i^.^ier.'"4.o aiid otner
i o-ts of Si^^ily ; that _.hi;:.^ Ijden -.vitf arms and bear-
ii r Aine.ic-'.c foiois s^e to be st: en off Palermo
.-^waiting or-^ers. If we are lo be'ieve vague reports,
GAaRiBAlniis sail t-i '.a^c aircadv quitted tlie is.and.

Oil t!ie otr-ei l.aLd. the Covernmcnt Las at last
dreiiicd It expcifert *o srtcak out. T^ie Marquis
Gi<-.-.i;:o I-ALLivi--::,i Taivt'i.sio for ofteeu years a
Victim "f .\':<tu:in tyranny at Spic!!ierg,-but an ar-
rtiiit uoi: ui pc'iLics. a man for liu?tliip whom with
the 1*. cicctuie ol Pier:;io the Rattazzi Government
deserves iwar to be .'urvlveo-has at iatt sailed from
S:cily. and Di FraiiAPi, the 'ate Prefect of Nolo, left
In olbce /ro infcr/m at P-jlermo, until the ai rival of
the new Piefect, iicn, CeoiA, nas put forth a procla-
mation to this tfi'i ct :

CiiirsNS; i-'or sof-ie time the island has been a
l;rey to agitation. Men Lc.ongingto parties hostile to
tiie Gcverii;nenlsi3rtaa a re''-..rt that the Goveiument
did not di- approve ccrt^u acts which we all witness-
ed. This is Hot rta c-:^. Tb-se acts v.er? not pre-
vented by io'ce, tccauitin a Free State nothing can
be done except according to law, and tbe law did
not authorize armed tnterierer.ee. But now, as from
jiopular meetings men j-rcceed to armed reunions
a;id tak"" a military altitude, a course which is

forbidden by law. toe Government cannot tolerate
tfieiii. and is bound by a saoied duty to have recourse
to every means lodisptrt-e t*icm. Let peaceful citi-

zens take warning, and let deluded men soon reinler
into tf.e bosom of tbeir families. Tbe Governmeiit
cannot renounce its own mission, nor can any man,
however dear his name may be to the country, usurp
the prerogative of ViCTOB I^u^.^csi.. the King chosen
by tne nation. . DE FERRARI.
For his own part. Gen. Mrctci, one of Garxbaldi's

own Generals, but who, li'te iiixio, Sirtori and
otuers,' lias long disavowed i.'ie extreme measures
u [on which Ills cl;i3f seems bent, being niw in com-
mand of the N:illo:ial Guards at Palermo, gave out
his own order of the day. In which he says :

** When the citizen-militia shows itself po -compact
as that of Palermo ha.s done, so cast fn one mind and

will, dismay is struck into the ranks of the enemies of

the country, wbo are not only the Bourbonitis, but
likswist the anarchists ; where the law is not respect-
ed, freedom is at an end, anarchy triumphs, and with.
It aibitrary rule and mob government."
From these brief e.xiracis it will aptiear very evi-

dent that a collMon ni^y be anticipated at every
minute. It is imporlart to observe, however, that

Gakibalki's foLkiwets muster as jet anything but

strong, while, on the contrary, the reinforcemenu
which hav-j poured in from all parts of -Italy place
the lix:al authorities io a position to display a very
formidable front The Sicilian pcpnialioa, notwith-

slanding its eiuhusiastic gratitude and devotion to its

liberator of t>vo years ago, ts rather startled than
mused ty CiaribalJi's intemperctcdecUmati.'ins ; it dees
not w-eil see bis dritt, it slio'Jders at the avowed ob-

ject of his warlike preparations.
After all, is it alkjwea to conjecture, what is Gabi-

balhi's real aim and Imme'liate purpose T Surely
iiot to put down tbe King's authoritT in Sicily,

and usurp the lutiiority over the island. His purpose,
if we are to believe his own words. Is to march to t.'ie

deliverance of Rome and Venire, to wage war

against France, or, lather. againss tbe French Em-

Seror,
ard Austria. Kor thts obect he has to bun-

red, say a few hundred volunteers, io tbe nclghbor-
booil ol Cotieor-e, wtioni he can best embark by tak-

ing them to some point n tbe coast between Palermo
and Castellamare that is, lo a point strongly guarded
by the Royal forces by land and sea. If

the troops, which are so numerous in

those parts, are dettrmir.ed to prevent his em-
bark. ng, will be dare lo appeal to -force, and
has he aiiv clmce of being the stronjer? Possibly
he relies on ih-"' aisposilion of the soldiers, who are

supliosed to be favoraole lO hie movements, especial-
ly suice so many Garil^al-Jian elements were Intro-
duced int* tbe royal ranks by the fusion ol tbe North-
ern with the Southern armies. If the regiments
which have just left Turin for Palermo are of a tem-
per to fratein.ze with the volunteers, no doubt they^
will swell Gaxibauji's puny band with cf5cient aux-
iliaries, and tiieir example may prove as contagious
as ttiat of the first battalion at Cannes at the time of
NAfoiiON's landing in 1815, so as to drag armed and
unarmed, disciplined and untrained, maascs together
all along the Neapolitan territory, and as far as the
gates of Rome. >

But, if such are &a!UBalim'b expectations, he is

likely to find himself greatlv out in his reckonings.
The Italian soldiers.Stailied in the old Piedmontese
school, will not be Induced to swerve from their
duties by any political passions ; and, as to the incor-

porated Garibaldiatis. we alreaay see in what terms
one of them, Uvtoi, ^ytti^g q( tltga

" anaichUU,"

wUob ha It

ad hi wini aaai
dealt with. Bomettr pti^U U wutg

>--

Y he ismdeedrtsots>eiimmtetmm wUchuM**!^
ItKos uis deeptte, mttl *t frt *y aA wmm
tTV "Ji' """"m. O^ etet asm MsZrank and fame, by those who won iwad f mere isms m

wl,.i ^iT"""*-'^'**" v./"**"-

IdestrWf his

The Sabjeetlwihe Itallaa -- -

The trouble. In Italy and the Ki'^V^SS^
Chamber of Deputufes, on the 3d, br FsaaA^^^ta

Chamber that On^su,! hfd Jfven lui, ^ZL
,uthem kingdoms, Wlen^d that be m o, ,^to be deal! wiUi like another citiien, and wari-dtt!

Mlni^rs thatlf they ventured on a career of rmZ.son they would be led to one comp^Tilt^SS^
eiunt

"'^'^ exUncUon ot tM Uberttai^^

.H^^H**^.'"'*"*"^ Mr. aAnAtsi,whoaekBMl^
edged all the claims of Gahbalbi to th7b!bSs
r?i"wu'

""' denied that the Ub^te o? NMand Sicily was due to him alone, as he MbmS
only conquered because he bore aloft thr ^i-
Vi^a E1'.".?""V

"" P"'"' ' ""* -"^^vioToa tMAnuiu No merit of OxarSALBi. bof any other subject, would plwe hta iJ^Jpower of the law. The Minister uu OLSiSwould
llstei;

to tbe King's voice. sottS^?^course need be had to violent repression. At al
events, the Government would never employ iUeealor unconsUtotional means. The alacussion wasBsad.
lesjly prolonged, and the Chamber beant-CaOK.
CAS8[^CI^ BBorviBio. PiscMi aodothen. m^miSiZM
oi in the feelings which diciated the KinrtproSm.tlon, an,l . A,arrj, cemcurrence m tke noble tjSm
^<^" " """ "ucI. was eated y < eny<^
The Iioadon Preaa on Uartbaldl'a naraMal

Frxmi tke London Times, Aug.t,
* *

Having done theae great thinfa, GaW-
BALDi retired to his roek, and, content with the gratf-
tude of his country and the admlraHen of the world,

devoted^mself, like another Cicikatcs, to the cml.
ttvation -of his utUe farm, awaiting, m was (1%
erally supposed, the time when Italy might ^all
stand in need ot bis daunUees valor and nnrlvalad
popularity. Garibaldi went to his farm. Aloe : wtm
did he leave it again, before any event happemt sMt
nught justly noanum kim Uarmsf Ba is a man fraa
from many of those causes which warp and distnri
the judgment. He ie entirely superior to giosdlaa^
for moner. He is Inctpable of playii^a aalMai
dishonorable part. No knight ever ialiied Mk la
search of adventure with intsntioia mata pa4k
heart more dauntless. Yet this man, so aatala to
himself, so great from the actioH whUr he bm
achieved, teems now to aet himself dedbatatair li
show how easy It Is lb efface respect tot Ibe moal
shining qualities and" to obliterate the i

most brilliant services. Because he was u.
against the miserable tyraniiy of Naples ha aea^ ta
conceive himself a aaicb for the great ri~
Empire of France, and does not scruple ta i

fn tbe most disrespectful terms of the [

reign who, whatever his other faolta, may t _
the undisputed merit of being tha aiihlliiil aat
author of the independence Italy now ooaaoaa.One is astonished to read the langttace ia uttb
Garibaldi allows himself to speak ofthe Eavenral
tbe French. It is so coarse that we eaaa
stand how a person ol ordinary feeling or
could condescend, under any drcuaMl
provocation, to employ it. The thing, moraovec-k
enUrely overdone. It is ridiculous to bear Ibaai
flaming exhortations to march aaainst Fnaea, tnut*
ing to thei r good cause and their swords, addrcaaad li
a small people like tbe Sicilians, taltbartogroaaddaai
by unresisted tyranny, and forced to seek fK a
membrance of resistance to the omIiUoas aama al
Sicilian Vespers, a crime which ILed cvea tbaMMdla
Ages wi-h horror.

* * This U a grievous trtal for Italy, vd
which, among all her trials, she bad the leastiMa
to anticipate. It was net uoDatarml that a Savanlabwho could promise bimaeM no great poiaoaal a<aa
tage by the warsboold be anxions tadiaooattaaettal
the very first moment possioie, wittioin srnipulnaali
regardiag the letter of his nrodamation. Itwaaaata-
ral that the Pope, whose predecessor hare nf^mtM
yield for tbe last thousand years, sbosta afalAa^M
trsdiuonalj policy, and add another ^ We aoa^K '

to the long list of simUw isfi^li B
would not have been without ptoeedeol tt

Victor Euascil had betrayed the iiiiMlilalliia
to which he owes his kingdom, and sought la aae
against his people the ppwer confided to him forlhili
benefiL .vll this was in tbe natural course of ovaalB.
But that Gaeibalpi. tbe deliverer of Soutberm Italy,
tee very soul of patriotism aod of hanor, sbaoldc
stitute himself the principal dlSculty of tba r
ment he had done so much to create:!
their finances were restored, liefara
of Italy was consolidated, before time i

had given oobesion to the new monarchy, he shoaM
seek to involve them In a sL-^uggle to whiea. aadartha
most favorable circumstances. It is no diseradtl to
Italy to say that she must be unequal in a aCrngsle
against the miliiary genius aod vast resoureaa ol
France, without Ibe .slightest booe of approval oc
assistance from any Eoropean Power, ^hat Gaai-
BAuii should seek to do this is, indeed, a heavy mmt
unlooked-for misfortune, the one thi^ amn^ all
that has happened- to her which Italy conld aotisca-
see and had no right toexi>ecL

But the evil, now that K baa occurred, matf bapro-
vided against. No one, whatever the beoein baaNy
have conferred, acouircs a right to ruin tbe peopieae
whom he has conferred them. We, tneretare, are
glad to see that tbe King, though we do not doabt
with the most sincere reluctance, has Ijeoad a pto.
clamation warrnng the young, wbo have IwOB
especially addressed by Gaxxraldi, not to bo
carried away by allusions, not to forcel tlM

duty of gratitude due to the best allies ol Italy,
and not to make the name of Rome, the de-
sire of Ell, the signal for war. The King will apeak
when the hour arrives, .very other susnmons u (bat

of rebellion and civil war. The responsibility and
rigor of the law will fall upon those whowiUaot
listen to this appeal. Tbe proclamation epeakswtth
diguity and brevity, and will, we hope, have the effsct
of arresting Garibaldi In his mad career. That Mas-
clKl should seek to mln Italy, and destroy her last
chance of unity and ^ll-gbveraaient, is aaterml

enough ; his w hole life has been cootlatently, tboa|;h
we dare sav unintentionally, devoted to the pornan ;

but we had a right to hope other and batter UflCi
from Oaxibalbl

ADDITIONAL BT THE ANeLO-SAXOM.

Tha Lateat DIapatcbea Tia IioadaaderiT*
FATua Pom, Monday, Aa(.I(L

The steamship Anglo- Saxvn, from Liverpool oa

tha 7th,^^ Londonderry on the 8lh Inst, passed (Ml

Point,m rvtiM to Quebec, at 7:30 A. M. She baa Tl

cabin aod 109 steerage passengers.

The Bohenuati, from Quebec, arrived at LoDdoa.

derry on the 7th Inst.

The Borussia, from New-York, airtvad at Sosrih-

ampton on tha 7th last

By the Anglo-Saxon we have Londoodany Ol-

patcha of the 8tb toit, which iiaUed at Capa Saee.

In the House of Commona prior to tha deUr-

eiy of the Queen's Speech, Lord PALasaam.

fat reply to inquiries by Mr. FirxsaBAxa, rela-

tive to affairs In the Bahama waters, poiBC-

ed oat that Great Britain's interest waa in aatn-

taining belUgerent rights at Ma, and she conlAaat

Interfere unless belligerent rights ware bbow
Repre8<^nlatlons were being made to (he Pajpt
States Government against tbe practice of reqidftf
bonds for goods shipped from New-York to IMrfh^
The QueeiTs speech has tbe following panas^Mh

relation to America, in addition to tha aaa aim^
telegraphed, via Cape Race : ,^
Her Majesty has given ready assent to tha aet oar-

rylng into efTjct the treaty with tbe United Statailbr

the suppressioB of the slave trade, and tntta that Ibe

cooperation of the United States navy with bar own
nsvy may go >ar to extinguish ibm dasolatiog crime ta

which tbe treaty is directed.

Calodtta, Thursoay, July IT.

The Indigo crop is estimated at 100,000 chaats.

BoxBAT, Wednesday, Jnly M.

Cotton has adraiMted tldrty mpeea.
Caktox, Friday, June*?.

The American steamer Cortigi has been destroyed

by Sie. I

Shanghai and Ningpo are much quieter, Tfaltlug

keeping back. Both places are maklag dsMiariii

preparations. The Governor of Macao Is raparlad to

be negotiating a ueaty between Portugal and China-

ABiot-Sareon McCaflbTT-

J0B B. McCAFfgRT, M. D.. lata of the Madfcal

Staff in the Second Division of the Naw-Tork aiy

Hospital, attending out sick and wounded aoJdiera.

has "been appomted by R. S. 8aitriii, Surgeon U-

S. A., on tbe recommendaUon of the '"f'^
Board of Surgeons, an Assistant-SnrfOOB niina

United States Army, and assigned > doty at BUtfr

son's Lan Img, for which place he look his departai*

on Tuesday, the IM tost.
I

/'
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* Bsoxn MMaAmmoKt At ab vxab ob-

tte jhb-SaA Cnw^ fittianiQ, Sngnsl i9, iMH
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Ikw^TMk..
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aO 13 103
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18 U 143
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88 310

, M Enlittcd men 811

I.K1 offloen and dms is action ; 87 killsd,

wH -I ^iaaiiiK ; 900 safe. .

DadlcT Donoellj mOT-iUeat.-Col. Edwin F Bmra
sudad I woanded in left arm.

. wTcaS. lAdJ. C. P. Bpraot-kUled.

MST OP KILLED, WOUNDED AND MIS8UI0.

rtnaTT-iiaETB RXOIMUT KIW-TOSK TOLUXmS-

S)[ Ucot Jiu>]*h hang BanjJ^ Brown left arm

BoMerman left

eOT(* W Tucker^

at JIatteB J Wrltht-

Corv KTm B C* Ann

P BaiTiek

Ml arm

~iitftoo(.

d/tf CbtaimBimlia-mltt-

M Anuinnc both

Lather 8

'kfll'A. Barnard Englert-fgot. and_ .. _ ...
paroled

Tlionuu Paaco prifoner.
William D fox mitaisc
Geo W Wood killed
Charlea B SBlliTaft-rlgbt

ide and Ikee, paroled
CwB, Jamaa D Atwood Saanel Fair^klUed

, __

leftftoot. Alonio GreemnaD munnff- - -
Anfutna Hankej-miaaing
Ckarlaa Sareman misiinc
Henry T Sterlisg miaeing
Halcomb eTajlor miaalag

Company B.

CawWmWBMh-teiaUng;Thoa Sottoo mtnlBg.
latUlot J O Walal^neck Patrick P BtulT mining
9d Llent J D Wooda-mli'g John JobaMD, ad mlMing
Carp PUl B Mnrphy leg Kdward Wbite-piiaaisg

Wb SmlUi tida n-
Wm Rntt-kilied
Jut Balatln ankle Mverelj
Geo M Cook leg, tine* am-
patated

John JobDionJit let, lince

ampalated
Aaea H Browa mlaeins Frederick Debrirc Up and
M Coanar mijalDg ahoalderaeTeTelj

fttiiABCaoDey mlaiing I Geo Southard leg aUgbUy
Cempaay C.

yinl UeolWm P Warren John Glilbett killed

vaaadedis ftTeplacaaie-

cTeiely
Corp Wi
TenlyOm im r KeMnUen-BeM

-
atC
H Brewa mlaeins

Teffaly
tint Sarxt Cbai 8 Baker-
WDOBded aadprisoner

Cvp^taroD >' Balliet pria-

3mmm 8 Baldwin band
Oaa BwwB arm and thigh
Jaa force mlulng
e*H Ennt-leg, Mverely

Jediah Hoag leg. iererely
Edw HonKkton mining

B l>Qke mUaingHiram I

BenJ WUby missingWm McOill-kiUed
Chaa Robillard miaaing
Jaa Taylor arm. aeTerely
laaae W Wheeler mia*
Ing

TboaHUl body, aeTerely

Spai^ Ueat O Southworth~'
lalaaingnMUMXr B8ealT-i

flaalA Bkr-mlaainf

Compmny D.

Oaat K A Owen mladog Jaa Hughe* fhoalder, arm=-^ ^ =-...v
.1, luid leg

Aaa Hill leg ampatatad
I P Q Lincolin leg amp'd
John Trackaon ItaigA
D Morgan leg
Benry Allen miaaing
Michael Byanea miaaing
P^knk Bntterfield miaaing
Clinton Batler miaaing
George Johnaon miaaing
John Bacon mlsaing
Mh:hael Reinhart idaaiBf
Perry eilbert miaaing
Myron Stockwell miaaing
Aaa SoQthworth miaaing
Newton WUte-miaaing
Royal White miaaisg

min

8*iit~Seo W Palmai^-left
-

sat, alight
IW Lewla-tUgh
~tA Bowen miaslniMi
X Awlor-miaalng
BB Salmon alight

Bertram bowela.

. .Uber-)eft long
< K*Byoi>-lcg, Binae amp'd

CamfttKjl F.

vgiL R BaUF knee
Can Seerge W Bamiltaa

Biky BlMat-Hoa ft liwal-

der, iererely
suae Bracg-kUled
Henry KOdwiD-killed
A Cnmmina killed

Bviv Murray legs, died

^2agU
Jane* Piz-wrlat

Geo B Allen miaaingH M Snell miaaingWm Symonda miaaing
WcU Ryan miaaingWm HcCrakin miaaing
,E H Ewell miaaing
.Theodore Eldridge killed

Chaa Perkina-tcroiigh the
back

P L Boward allghUy
Jaa F Bennett sliglitly

FSitil
lllled

B Jodd aide
.lantWm M Kenyon Richard Brown riKhtankle

Wm H ChBpii> k iUed

CaapVm CoUina-miasing"
-^Jotm P Cnrran misa-

CoquWUli* Raymond mlaa-

Cerv Alex Bosbilk-hiU*d
Jaa B McMahon^^^mtaaing

Geo Berwick miaaing

Lmt Wmiam J 8
Moj^Uifter miaaing
Int Sergt John P Carpea-

Chaa Fredum leftarm

Corp Joba P CnrraD miaa- John Hanratty mi&aing
iatt Fred Kenae mlasing_ _ . .

William Lamb miaaing
S K Malone-killed
Muaician O A Ricbardaon
miaaing.

CompoKf H.
Cwt Jaka WaUer, Jr. left Martin Lane right breaat
arm Stephen Wakeman left >iiie

.

VtlMh Wakeman left knee
Sam Bunt left arm, since
amptllatad

Robert MoSatt left aboslder
Joseph Rebinaon right and

left ahoolder
John Minor left aide
Wm Mclotyre light leg
J U Fisher right ahojilder
Silaa B Beach misaJBS.
George Ejmer miaaifig .-'

Alonzo Fostermissinf J

Benry E Gillett misaicig
Simon Pratt miasiinc-^-^
J ames A F&lmer miaaing
Abram Necr raisaing
Eben Coddington miasing
Michael Wasaen missing
Squire K Marsh missing

SeeaBd Sergt John H Bock
bea tiaht ahooldar

A Lorett-

and

P^^^Tt Alfred B Pier-

Corn WmSam
WUtlkigba

Corp M P Linsen-rlght thigh
'per* K B Ooopermiaaing
viooant Fargnaon left arm
Jaama B Babsock kft foot

John William* abdomen,

Jacob Myers left kaee,since
aaapataled

M U*t Lafltyett* Ckaffea
Company I,

prisoner
latftrgt J J BalllTan-ml**-

tthnftTL Bootli (oisa-

H^Sergt FranclaL Shipman
BlaaiBg

iCorvUalien Liger missing
Corp Charles K Baigbl

killed

Corp Wm B Frank head,

Cba^eaBenton-miaainf
Waurga Bewei^-miaaUg

Ctmfny K.

John Bench missing
ijantz Conklin miwing
William i)aui> missing
James Grugan thigh, ae-
Terely

Michael Kelbemr miasing
Henry Miller misainjc
Martin McMaben miaaing
James Minority missing
John McCann mia-iing
George Naab mining
John Walker leg, seyerely
Francis M Wadavortb m-
Terely, chest

Jos Camp^leg, slightly

M U Jaa D Ame*-ri*onerM 9atJohn B Meysea-m ing
ad aeigt kO Allen mia*ig
4th Sgt 8S WllUam-killea
MftBct a S Marria-left h'nd
Corp Chaa 8 Fiekard killedM>WH Tonbcooh-mingCn F A Camann miaaingK Bropby miaaing
B l?a|in- miaainji
JofeaOriffln kffled
lanaa BMrtngtoaa left aide.

V OHcKiBMF-ataaiat

P McCann left hip
John Moll miaaing
S.AMiner.kiUed
J J 6 Kelliah miasingWm Parsea* missingN Peckhill missing
Jamea N i'hiUips left band
Stephen C Huberts killedWm U Stmonda-^misiing
John Stacy missing
D SnlliTaS missingHM Webb-left wfijt
Bexen Woolayes^missing
WnPTooad Uftleg

FOBTT-SIXTH BE6IHENT FENNSTiVANUL
VOLUNTEERS.

CalJaarKnipo
^ar Jo* A Matbawi

2^B*aia,OoC~
aBrows.C*C

,CoO

Wmmdtd.
lAdJt Goo W Boyd

XilUd.
lAanoa Wentiel. Co 1Wm tJodde*. Co F
JuMi Oarls, Co reio-
Wb SUtUar, Co F
Tboa J Thomaa, C
Bind B Baker. Go a

t,CoF

JobB Deroamer, Co H
Foarth 8g
JoaeaKO
'oarth 8(t P Powell, Co I

KOliioU.Col
MartinMaaUn, Co I

rirstLieatWm P Caldwell,

TMrd Sgt Janna H Haas,
OoK

Jonalab Inrfals, Co K
AUMTnuworta, co x.

Aac*> uek.C* B
,CoB

irtuwrfrd
nnl 8a|t John If Bolt*. JobaB Birely, Co B. aide_CaTSW Mdwol. Blnaole, Co B.

'^wTcoA,
__ Mye**, Co A. arm

and aide
Jamea Banfcrd. Co A. Jaw
^aadneekCaWin B Sellheimer, Co A,
hand
enry gpitler. Co A. cheekHenry gsi

ConwlKo

WaiA<Marlett,CoB.leg
Cofp Jonathan l> Morgan,

B, arm and side
Wm MeGority, Co B, hip
Seoood Sergt Wm Bines, Co
B. thigh and arm

Cant Owen A Lockenbach,
Co C, leg amputated

liri>i.M..'> .-Tn- 4"8^'''"'''*^ C, shoulder

_

JuJSr-j'^s^t,,'^ -"ISI
*' ^^ "-' ""

2^B..t.CoB.ha^;^^yfjiVbT;
' " "

l^'Wmaa. Co.
^.^t^.^^^'^SiXl'hX

H^hTmn. Cm. C-.n. ' '''''" '"" t C, both sMea

?,3?Mi9Sll,crc,.!''-^,;I"''"-
t" *-be.d,

J^mr3s,Co C-idci<j;..,;h,? Rirh.r1,, Co K-

J<^Son.
CoC-tbliih

andjji^VSS:??K-hdandW 8 thomp*on, Co > - T J ifungan. Co F-hfd

OrdSergt.B H WeTer.
i.
W BSbbiSlo? i-leg^^'l
gath Bradley. Co G-!lr'^
Volney D Sackett, Co G

C shoulder and arm
Sergt J Tohler. Co C ribs

.,

tiorgtB B Pattiger, Co D

Corp John Teager, Co D
ankle and shoalder

Tbomaa Lyne, Co D thigh
Bim*B Tewlar. Co n aide
Malhew Taylor. Co U knee
Joaepta Albert, Co 1> tbiRh
J KiUiBCer. Co D shoulder

1 nanaon, Co D thiith
Jta*6*od. Co D-legI I.IIIH.VO I^ leg
AliMOrth.CoI>-legM tmtO R Prieatly, Co

C*ivMM*< Wellrr. Cc E

leg amputated
ASTIiXer. Co H head
E RDiiDinlck. Lo II bide
C A Lamont, Co II band
Joa Palmatier, Co H arin
Corp Alien Jordan, Co H
hand

Dan Clark, Co TT sb<lom,'n
J W Croaby, Co II thiKli

Corp I) Caveny, Co I h:ii)il

Chaa Bushel, i'o I ?ide.
arm and leg

Patrick Uui-k*?, Co I breast

Henry (JanDaTSu Co J- lex
Anthony Co.vie, Co I arm
J'eter >'lynn,*, o I haad an*!
ai/dcii>(n

^8*rcncrF-
SocoBd Ua^ ThmnasMat-
_tt*wi.M F leftte amp*Can Jas BaoB. Co ^head
Joan ends, Co F breast
John Madden. Co F ankle
Chas Pettaford, Co F head,
, alight
John Knfpe, CoE shoulder
I.wis Paul, Co K thighWm C Thorp Co K ahdo-

Omff Va Sboek, Co K l*r
anlarm, _

Oorp Jaaob IF Tooaff, Co
K arm

FraakUn Artar, Co K koth
legs, hand and abdomen
Wm B Bird, Co K.-arai
John Coder, Co K leg
Fat DonoTon, Co K leg
Joba GllUnger, Co K-Jeg_
Matthiaa Woriskskie. Co E
WB?Rotb, Co K-thlgb

ilitimt.
Cant. BenryA Eisenbise, Co
A wounded

Second Lieut DaTid C Sel
beimer, Co A wounded

Corp Wm Hopper, Co AWm ArmstrouK, Co A
Ephraiffi I'aker. Co A)Wm Cowden. CoA
Benry Uillins, Co AWm Kelly, Co A
Jos 11 Klepper, Co A
Geo W Lewis, Co A
PhilipI.orU. CsA
Robert McCormick, Co A
Lewis H Knble, Co AWm G Spece, Co A
Capt Wm LFoulk.CoB
First Lieut Benry Oreat-
rake, Co B

Sergt. Janes Barker, Co B
Corp MaUblas Frasler, Co B
Geo WHoYle. CoB
Wm J McClare Co B
John O'Brien, CoB
John Kiley, CoB
Henry RollinKs,' Co B
Henry V SenSe. Co B
8ergt Rob't llcCreudy.Co B
Second Lieut Kob't Wilson.
CoC

Corp Robert Williams, Co C
John Abbott, CoC
Edward Cramaie, Co C
Corp. John .1 UutIs, Co C
I,orenso Daily, Co C
Wm Monagle, Co C
Corp E Barnes, C* F
Corp N Frederick. Co F
G R Beecber, Co F
Jaa Bray, Co P
J u Campbell, Co FWm Duncan, Co F
Sam Doak, Co F
T B Ewing, Co F
A M Johnson, Co F
J A Mast, Jr. Co F
E McTigh. Co F
Jos Tbomaa, Co F
John Todicy, 6o T
A L Tonng, Co F
lU Sergt S Shattuck, Co

John H Price Co C
Albert Kampaan, Co C
wounded

John Patrick. Co C \
Patrick Snlliran, Co C
Or Sergt Samuel Bemheiser,
Co Bwounded

Corp 8 J Noriager, Co D
wonnded

Corp Saraael Noce, Co B
John Hoke, Co D
Jshn Honser, Co D
Archibald Griffin, Co D
Wm Bau^unan. Co O
Jos Gelger, Co D
Levi Ney, Co DWm Ensinger, Co D
Jes Smith, Co D
Jos. Sullenberger, Co D
WmLeiTCrd, CoO
Henry WeMeusall, Co D-
wonnded.

Solomon Tromblee, Co v
wounded _ _

Corp UolTmaster, Co X
John S Brown. Co
Jordan Coller, Co
John Oeaae. Co E
Henry Gelger, Co E
KichardB Miller, CoB
Henry Puff, Co B
Daniel Kodenberger, Co E
Orderly-Sergt W W Gracie,
CoP

Sergt I L Lloyd, Co F
Sergt E Alexander, Co F
let Lieut T B Gorman, Co B
5d Lient Alex W .SeKridge.
Sergt Chaa M Barrett, Co H
tth SerKt N U Vance. Co H
Corp S VarlinK, Co H
Corp Henry Rogers, Co H
Corp Sinsanbugh, Co BHF Stone, Co H
FA ^^heedon, CoB
Lewis H Veomana, Co B
J as Qnigley, Co B
Capt GrfHith. Co I

eth Sergt M F BoTOke, Co I

Corp Patrick Kane, Co I

Corp Jas A Shipp, Co K
wounded

Corp John UcElice, Co K
wounded

Daniel Bbb. Co E
John CnnninKban, Co E
Thos Collier, Co K
Cbas Detttey, Co E
David Jones woundod
John Medlioott
David M Snyder
Sergt-Msjor L E Witman

J^aaph O CoDctr, Vienna.
' Btf^"-'

Corp The* A Thorn,
tOB.

John B Horrlll, LawMoa.
Horace J Cobnm, Toraer.
BevcU C Bailey. Minot.
Aluuio G Frost, Lewlston,

loai^ton Bond, lewlston.
^'^^HPIo.Forffiin*.

OoonbifSoatbFar-
osMtlit.

JUbmH P Bodadon. Wale*.
'ueorgerWyman, Anbnra.

hcOapithlatiom.
OOeer*-! kmed.S aererely woanded and Z sllgbtty

woanded. Enlisted men IB klBedv* mortally woanded,
74 aererely wonnded. a alightly woanded ; also l Lieu^
tenant and S nan miasing.
Went into action wltb Col. Seal and MaJ. Walker, 4

Btaff and 30 Coopany aers. and 441 enliataa aea.

FIFTH BEGIMENT CONNEOTIOUT VOLUN-
TEEB8.

Capt O V Corlla*. Co C
killed

LtB M Button, CoC killed

Capt D F I.ane, Co D leg,

slight
Lt C Boyle, Co D prisoner
Lt A A Chinery Co mis-

slni

Col Geo D Chapman pris-
oner

Lt- Col H B Stone wounded
aererely.

MaJ E >' Blake eorerely.
Adj H S Smitb killed.
All Q M, M P Whitney-
prisaner.

LtWA Daalels,Co A leg, ae-
Terely

Capt J H Chapman, Co B
leg, dangerous

[

CaptTff W Packer, Co
leg. slight

Serg-MaTW'P Smith, N C 8

Serg John O Shofeldt.'Co Mi'
A both thighs severely

Corp Albert Warner, Co A
shoulder severely

Geo B Loorais, Co A side
Isaac E Leach, Co A foot
Dennis I.arkin, CoA sboul
der, slight

Smith Mead, Co A lag,
slight

Jas B Raacoo, Co A leg,

slight
Henry B Cnrtis, Co A an-

^I^i

4th Sergt B B Harris, Co
Corp J 11 Bamea, Co 6
Com C B Level. Co eWm Bailee, Co O
Kllia G LoTell, Co O
P H McDermott, Co O
Geo Markhan, Co O
Sirus 'V Nichols, Co O
Martin Ryan, Co G
JasH Snath, Co a
Chas Welsh,Co G woanded

i>>ed m Hotpital of Wmmdt.
Jas Lynch, CoB IJohnBay, CoO
Sergt John K St Clair. Co E|

CASUALTIES IN TENTH MAINE BEGIMENT.
COL. 0I0K6I L. BIAL, ACQ. 9, 1862.

Field, Staff, Non-commlsaioned StalTand Band all safe.

Comfony A. CapU AdamSf Saco,

Capt J Q Adams flOTcrely wounded
ifiUeif.

Corp C Eeyes, Rumford iZacbariab L Hamlin, Saco
mortally wounded 1

Severely Wounded,

Corp Geo S Ayer, BiddefordlChaa Sutherland, Blddeford
Corp J L Kendrick, Saco {Freeman F Walker, Saco
Sewell Phillips, Buxton Ichristopher C Spear, Saco

Slightly Wotmied.
1st Sergt J F Tarr.BiddefordlJohn Higginson, Biddeford
Daniel M Rowe, Saco [Joseph Berwin, Rockland
George W Kendrick, Saco I

Cempany B, Capt, Black, Portland Mechanic Blues.

Emery K Pierce, Portland
I
Oliver Hiter, Portland-

mortally, and missing , I mortally, and missing

Severely Wounded.

1st Serrt C H Colley, OrayiBenJ C Miles. Portland
Color Sergt R Aluander,|ilichacl Buckley, Biddeford
Portland lAlmadoR Smith, Portland

John Stone, Portland lAndrew Eerrigan, Portland

Slightly Wounded.
James Powers, Portland iCorp Edward Loveitt, Port-
Tbeo F Delano, Portland Und
Frank K Enstice, i'ortland I William B Fennell, Gray

GompaHy C, Capt Jordan, Portland Lrght Guard,

Killed.

Sergt Ceo H HHrd,Portland|Arthar T Jordan

Mortally Wouwted.
Charles Lancaster, Auburn ITboroaa Sturtevant, Lewis-
Byron G i'laisted.Lemington) ton

Severely Wounded.
George Weymouth, BridatoniBarzilKiS Cobb, Norway
William O Russell, PortlandlDenuis TIgbc, Portland

Slightly Wounded.
Wm P Hamilton, Portland |JohaG Annis, Lewiiton

Company D, Aroostook Company no Captain.
Killed.

John Knowlan, Maaardia iSilaa Bean, Presque Isle
Patrick McNally, Portland n C F,mi;r,ion, Limestone
DanI Plummcr, Salem, MasslPaullxrga^aie, Limestone

Severely Wounded -^

G J Campbell, Limestone lEdw Thoinp-icn, Fort Kent
H Marjton.Co H, Listestone A Kelly, Co I), S^rsfield
Beni SKncer. Co D, LincoIn'N McNeil, Co 0, fort Fair-
J McNuUy, Co D, Portlund

j

field

K Hanson, Co D, Fort Fair- Thos Law, Co D. Fort Kent,
field K nonnlly,Co n.Castle Hill

F Johnson, Co D, Limestone; 1* Murnu, Co 1), ca:,tle Hill

SUf:lllly Woundrit,

Sergt C Libby, Co D, Llme-;Klias l.ibhy, Co n
stone i-V llntcbinsoo, to D. Arood-

DMcUrinc, CoD, FortKentj took
W Wallace. Co ii. Ma^ardis IT Bngbee. i.'o D, Castle Hill
J Smith. Co D, Kn;liind {A Moran, Co D, Cuttle HillWm Sibley, Co D, Enueld, IJosDegassie.Co Cl.imeiftone

Company IK, Captl'loi'f1nian,Portlutt{f Rijie Guards,
h.itei.

Cant A C Cloudman. Co K, list Lieut 11 It .Sargent, Co K,
Portland-killed iniilantly| Portland

C H .Anderson. Co E, Lim- X F Whitn,;y. Co E, Stun-
ington died of wounds a dish dKdofvcund'^.idsj-
dayor two alter ihebattlel or two ait,^r the battle

Severely Wountlrd.

Corp W S Noyes, Co E North 1 1. D M,:rrow, Co E. Harriion
Yarmouth i L Hill. Co K, West Bui:-

C H BurDhwi,CoE,Bridgt(>nl ton

Sliebiiy Wowiiffi:

Corp Joseph F Mackin, Col more Falls
E, Portiand H W Smith, Co E, Prtl..nd

WA HmIT.Cu EWest Bnxton lEben C Wliittemore, LI, tr-
John L Hoyt.X'o i-i, Liver-l ermore Falls

Company F, Capt. Knowlton, Lemeton Li^ht l:ifattry.
Killed.

Sergt Charles W Harston, CaF,Lewiston
Severely Wounded.

1st Sergt Chaa H Haskell, T A EanmaD,Co K, Lewlston
Henry Stirk, Co F, Turopr

kle, slight
Marvin Curtis. Co A shoul-
der, sUght

Daniel A Keys, Co A hip,
severely

Sergeant Barney Gilroy, Co
B little finger

Corporal James Eimball, Co
B woanded
Wm Adams.Co B woanded
Geo A Case, Co B wounded
Alb M Clark,Co B wottnd'd
Kobt Mc( lure.Co B wo'n'd
Francis Mlllard.CoB w'd'd
Louis >J orthrop.Co B w'd 'd
Geo Prentice.CoB wound d
Iwren Thorp.Co B lA'n'd
Bobt Wai'ner.CoB wound'd
Sergt Luzerne A Palmer,
Co C hip and knee.teverc

Evelyn M Andrews, Co C
arm. slight

leg, slight
Wa-'alsh',Uo C hend.s'ght

John H Watson, Cq_C leg.
Sergeant James Hewison,
Co D both lests. severely

Corporal Robt Morrison, Co
D arm and breast, severe

Corporal John McCormick,
Co D arm, slightly

Anson L Norton, Co D
ahoulder, oevere

Joseph Canfield, Co D both
lega. lerere

Henry U Weat, Co U leg,
alight

John F Gongh, Co D groin,
dangerona

Sergeant Geo R Rowe, Co
arm, slight.

Corporal Geo McCan, Co E
^loot, slight

Owen Muriihy, Co E leg,

dangeroua
JohnO HuU-CbE woood'd
John I,eggett,Co E wound
Ed Fowler.Co G arm.siight
Pascall I'ellett,Oo (i breast,
severe

Sergt Harlan P Rugg. Co I

back and shoulder, sev
Corporal H Nodiue, Co 1

shoulder, severe

Corp ThOB A Smith, Co I

leg amputated, dangerous
Wm Kerr, Co I neck, sev
iThoa Kelly, Col thigh, sev

Roht Fitzmorrli, Co C leg, Charles Slater, Co 1 calf of

slight
Elbert Goodenough, Co C

foot, slight
Michael Hugbes,CoC hand,

slight
Michael Mooney, Co C leg,
severe

Hugh McGabey.Co C hand,
sTight

WmTtoch, Co C Bide.slight _

Corp Patrick McMahon, CoiFred Clurk, Co K thigh':
K hand, sliglit John Gannon, Co K arm

Michael Shay, Co K both, amputated
legs, severely |

James Mouehan,Co K leg

Mlji.ii'ng.

leg, severe
John D Barden, Co I wrist
and arm, slight

Geo Squires, Co 1 arm,BPht
B'y Fieldsend, Co I thigh,
severe

John Belden.CoI wonnd'd
Sergeant Llisha R Starr, Co
K band, severe

J Carrlngton.CoI handjer

Sergt Daniel Odell, Co A
Corp James Byers, Co A
Corp John U Bennett, Co A
George A Bradley, Co A
Wesley U Botsford, Co A
George S Ferry, Co A
DaTiaBMill8,CoA
William N Mix, Co A
Henry Manning, Co A
Henry C Prime, Co A
Arthur M Thorp, Co A
Phillip L Williams, Co A
Robert R Werner, Co A
Sergt Lowell H Snow, CoB
Corp Kred Sheprard, Co B
Corp Myron C Bailey. Co B
Charles Lyman, Co B
John Covert. Co B
(,'eorge B Griffin. Co B
John Gavin, CoB
Kdwanl 8 Mott, Co B
Sergrlsaac N Weldon, Co C
Sergt Wm Higgins, Co C
Sergt <ieo F Selleck, Co C
CrpKrastus W Hart, CoC
Corp Walter Burns, Co C
Corp George F I,ane, Co G
Corp George W BriK'--3, Co G
George Bedford, Co G
John Boweu, Co G
David Buckman, Co G
Giles P Buell, Co G
A J Clendeuning. CoG
Sherman ti Usyton, Co 6
William A Guno, Co G
T'lugene F Hawley, Co G
l.eander N Tucker, Co O
Serg A S Avery, Co I

Corp H McMunty. Co. I

Corp J A Wilson, Co I
Freilerick King, Co I

Edward Langen, Col
JKIfeif,

Corp D L Smith, Co A
James L Bailey, CoB
t'harles Checlieni, Co B
Roberto Lane, CoB
Charlea Thompson. Co B
Corp Joseph O Blair, Co C
Fairick McCIuaky, Co C
Color Corp S B Taylor. Co D
Daniel UawLhorne, Co D

William M Button, Co C
Auguatua W Hoyt. Co C
James Suinmerville, Co C
James McMahon, Co C
Daniel MeaKher. Co C
Charles c Stevens, Co
Henry E Tlionias,Co C
John nicker, Co D
<fohn Hart. Co B
EliibaA Buck. Co D
John Uill, Co I)

Corp P G lliiecker, Co D
Uonald McCullum, Co U
James H Mentz, Co D
Hugo Oberempt, Co D
John O'Brien, Co D
Eugene Sugero, Co D
Thomas G Strong. CoD
Sergt Wm A Ambler, Co E
Edgar Alvord, Co E
Oliver Griffith, Co K
Kdwin R Gilbert, Co E
Samuel Starr, Co E
Lawrence W Kervan, Co E
Ist Sergt K H Covey, Co 6
Corp Cliarles H Corey, Co G
A Jam Cowns, Co 1

Elmer Haich. Co I

Henry Wheeler. Col
Kdward Grist^'old, Co I

PergHIIalloway, CoK
Corp Peter Carney. Co K
Corp Morton Brown, Co K
Corp H Trowbridge, Co K
ilntnias H Maiiiiint-, Co K
Thomas W Baird, Co K
Luke Flyn* Co K
David A Starr, Co. K
Alexauiler Sinclair, Co E
Lucius I' Scranton, Co E
Setb F Mills, Co E

Lurenze Held. Co D
Color Serg E B Jones, Co E
Corp l> G Brady, Co E
George Smith, Co E
G,*orge DawJey, Co O
Robert Arnold, Co 1

Mathias Allen. Co 1 1

Corp Joseph Kinne, CoK
Thomas Qainn, Co K

thigh
arm, se-

Ap Towley, Co K
A ihoiuas, Co K'
verciy

A rhriUe. Co K leg, sllirht

1st Lieut T J Widvey, Co K
miwiing

Corp I C S Curtis, Co K
missing

Thomas Elliott, Co K misa-

THIBD BEGIMENT WISCONSIN VOLUN
TEEES.

Lieut-Col L H D Crane-
killed.

Major John W Scott shoul-
der.

Sergt-Major Charles L Ber-
ing li;g.

Capt Wm Hawley, Co K
log.

C c Brown. Co K killed,Wm l;ubbll,Co K killed
t C Policy, Co K killed
l.awr'c i'oht. Co K killed

Corp'l Joliu Lyman, Co K
leg (amputated)

Corpli W JoDeb,CoK head,
slightly

John E Anderson. Co K
arm and hand

And w Ma*l)ia3, Co K side
James i;eau, Co K fingers,

li:.lit

Asa (.olby.i Co K foot, se-

verely

L K Pearson. Co !". Portland
G W Gage, Co >', Otisfleld
Joseph ^milh, Co F. Fort
Kent

rat CI
Co K, l.ewiBton

Corp George H Gould. Co F
l.,ewistou

J A TrufantCoF.Bmnswisk
J B 6ordoo,Co F,MtVemon

Slightly Wounded
Lient Abel Rankin, Co t',|S R Grant, Co K. Lenli^ton
Lewlston (Abel J K Kni^bt. Co F.Ken-

Sergt Joseph S Merrill, Coi oebunk Pur:
F. Lewitlon I H A Savage, Co F, Anson
Company G, Capt Blake, f,'oncay Light lufantry.

KiiUd.

Belo Charlea, Co G. Lowelll bam,H H ilieil of wounds
Ja* H Maoafield, Co G. Gor-I since battle

Severely Wovruied.

Corp Robert E Farris. Co E,-N K Kates, Co G. Bethel
Hebron IE B Cray. Co O, Lowell!Wm B MerrilLCo G.Hebron J W Camuings,Co G.Wood-E S Bartlelt. Co G, Norway stock

B Ruaaell, Jr, Ce O, Green- T Powera, Co G. Kewry
wood IT Whitney, Co G. Harriaoa

Slightly WuUHdm.
C V Greenlief, Co O.NorwayiH H Noble. Co G, Norway
8 Knox, Co G,Cb*tham,i\ H fegt. /. Cusbman, Co G,
J S Wilbur, Co G, Newry JChaa Chase, Co O. Romford

Cenpany H. Capt. Kmeraon, Auhum Artillery.
Killfd.

1st Lieat J C Fulaom, Aa-IA Field. Co fl, Poland
barn Artillerv

' '" * " *" "^

J Badger, Co H, Danville

.Severely
2d Lient A W Freeman, Mi-
not

Sergt G B Coburn. Co H.
I,CWiStGB

Corp <- H Hanadoo.CoH,
Auburn

Corp S F Irish. 00 H, Peru
C O Fargo, Co H, Turner

Slifhllf

Serg Ivory W Emerson, Co

G T Libby, Co H. Danville
F. P Verrill, Co B, Minot
Wo^m -led.

[A r Horrell, Co H, Aaburn
U J Riuker, Co H, Aaburn
E y StephenBj.Co H, Turner
Virgil True, Co H.AubaraWH Iraak.Co H.Peru
J W arreii . Co H. Auburn
I'.ymtn n'rii,-ht, Co U, Aa-

I burn

Won/ided.

Daviii I. .Slelson, Co H, Au-
burn

.Samuel I, Steveas, Co B.
Auburn

GreeuliefSawyer.CoH.Dan-
ville

Cliarles Richni-dson, Co H.
Greeue

H, Auburn
Joseph Brook), Co H. lew-
lston

Ambrose A Foster, Co H.
Bristol

Idwin A I.ane. Co H, Peru
Henry C I'ratt, Co H, Car-
thage

Couiyatiy I, Cnminntidtd by LtfU^. U. itoyhtu:, Se-:emi

Company Poit'and Rtjle Guards.
C orp W iliiaui P. Simpson. Grny daogeroualy wounded

iifverrly Wowidf.d.

Corp Cjriis.I Lord, Naples iP.ufuaN Ilit-gina. Cliina

r! ".','',.''''
'S''i'''on An,lr> J J.,hnson.I'ortlan,i

l-.n-lia I l,i..l,-e. Ku.krielii lllcnr.v Baich-Iiler, W,-sIbr k
i.p ir..im K

K;,;iio,i,ii,i,igtnif;rt.ar,| Kirrrixan, I'all Kiv-

.S/..:lit:tj Womtd'^'J.

AD,lr,fWjllodsd.,n.\\ettrl,i
''"'"'

Co. K, capl. Sjr, /.f, :.,/o y,caav,t.
Capt George ii -Nye-tliKht,, ujjj
Cbas U BycrKvn,

J W Leslie. Col hand
Corp W lJu,:k.Col missius
Corp W A Leaub, Co 1 m'x
'IV .-iwcitt. Co i mwsiijg
\V II iiiisnn. Coil killed
Or,l Ser;;'. V,ra M Snow, Co
H MhouMer

?eit F E Orton, Co H
both legs,

t'ovp D I'otter, Co H breast
lUnr.t Macon, Co H iiaud
J Anderson, Co H nose
i; T Biair, Co U hand
L McSlurtry, Co H missing
C S ::iawtell, Co H missing
E W Buller,CoF killed

Sergt Anson Titus, Co m
lelt foot

Corp A Wheelock, Co E
missing

A Wallace, Co E missing
Corp Curtis Jacob, Co li

killed

Ord-.rieret Lyman B Bal
come, Co D ankle

Corp Chas H Linsey, Co D
bead

Wesley J Butts.COD-kUled
Clinton W Page, Co D arm,
severe

Hiram Alten,Co O shoalder
,'erry Close, Co D hip
Job Clark. Co D groISi
severe

Duwiu.Clark, Co D thigh
Ralph P Devan.Co O knee,
aevere

I'bomaa T,ayton, Co D
wrist and thigh

Francis Morton,Co D hand

Co K
uiiBsing

Capt Moses O'Brien, Col-
killed

Nicholas Wallace, Co I-
killcd

Corp I K H W illiams, Co I

head, s.ijbtly
A Million. Co I fatally,
bowels

D MciianielB, Co 1 hand,
. Bllfe-hlly
IWmShook. Col leg
# > A i.,..i., r-.Corp A A Ludd, Co F

hip, slightl;,-

Coip c ,\ Fisher, Co F
baud, slightly

Jas Holme^. Co F thigh
S IJ Marvin, Co F Kg
Jas Kelty.Co F leg.sliahtly
iieo Itoeb, Co F sliouloer
J W Wion, Co F thigh amp
Joi.as Closen, Co
Nelson row'jli, Co F right
arm, severely.

D P i)avid,CoE" knee.8evr'yM C Keil.Co F missing
A C Creiso, Co F missing
E D i^ox^Co F missing
Denslow McCauly, Co D

foot, tevere
Amos Rctlidge, Co D arm
Nelson \ ollin, Co II thi.^hWm Smith, Co X> missing
Anson ff Lovlace, Co C
killed

Sergt Jamea Collin.-!, Co C
leg

Corp Janot Wilcox. Co C
sboulder. severe

IsaacW Wiuans. CoC hip,
severe

Emory S Winans, Co C
aide

Andrew Warner, Co C leg
George Gans, Co C ankle,
severe

Corp David Boaak, Co D
missiDg

F O Reger, Co C missingWm Martin, Co C miMiug
Alonzo P Crawford, Co C
missing

Ceo Maxwell, Co B killed JelT Fiddler, Co A thigh
Fred Eddy, Co B-killed
J C l,aramore, (.^ li-killed
G Brier, Co B les,aligbtly
N .S Smith, Co B legs
J Traax, Co B wrist and
side, severe

Jesse P Dean, Co B testi-

cles and penis
L i' Whitcomb. Co B Ibigh,
slight

Chas F Robie, Co B face
A Fenton, Co B missinK
;jcrgt A Wood, Co A bead

RIOAPITCLATION.

Eilled, li; Wounded, 68; MiSBing.aS. Total, lOti.

iUUS. H. RUGBR.Col. Com'g Third Wis. Vols.

A Manu, Co A moutb
J /ahas. CcA leg amput'd
S J Thompson. Ce A side,
serious

Isaac Godfrey, Co A head
Sergt Z S I'utney, CoA
miaiag

D Bncbtenkicken, Co A
missing

John Davids, Co A miasliig
E Shelly, Co A missing
J Terry, Co A missiag

A.
larit, Mt.

LUt of ihe Name* of Soldier* Bat'led In the

Cemetery at Fartrei* nienr*e> Va.> up la

Alia- 19j 1863.
E. Lamphan, Co. E, 3d Veriiionl. May 16, 1862.

K. Eisle, Co. E, eth Ncw-"V'ork. May ai.

l.euiiard llall, Cu. E, 6th New-York, April l^i.

Ja^ou Lcners, Co. 1, 37 ih Penn., May 3.

i:. K. U.izett, Co. A, nth Mass.. May 13.

U. Chalterlon, Co. li, 32il iMew- Vork, Mav 2a.

F. J. J). .Scanton, Co. E, 70th JVcw-York, .May il.

S,'ijl. Allen, 4-ith NewVork, Mav 4.

\V. Oath, Co. C. 44iii New-Tiork, May 4.

Aaron Benillict, Co. li, 4tb Peun., July 0.

John I.upliiiger. Co. K, l-,t Penn., Aug. 1.

A. Losee, Co. C, Silli Aew-Vork, July 1).

J. Slock, July 7.

Geo. W. Shelly, Co. D, "2d New-York, July 6.

John Buriieit, Co. B. b7lii Ohio, July e.

Demiis Jlavi;ard, Co. K, 9(illi New-York. July 1.

Samuel Coles, Co. 11, 5ih JMeiv-Jersev, July 7.

B. Poolev, Co. I. Is! New-Voik, July 8.

Ceo. Ml Kane, Co. B. 4th Wisconsin. March 19.

Albert J. lloyl, Co. K, 3d Verinonl, May 5.

Jiicub Aniot, Co. II. 00th New-York, July S.

C. H. Larkln, Co. L, Sfiih New-Y^ork, July 7.

Kolanilo Slylhe, Co. G, 85lli Penn., Aug. 14.

Sainupl Pooley. Co. 1). Isi New-York. July 6.

Tnos. Pertel, Co. E, 4tli Micbiean, July 9.

Jacob NeMenhanrr, Co. K, ftld Mew-York, July .

ienia Claik, Ul Kew-Y'ork Arlillery, July .

H. MrhMit< On D.wh 'WiwoMIiiiliaKb.^

tr.'

o. s^ioa,' Co.' c', isnttiohigu', Apririo."
H. smith. Co. F, 3d New-Uaapahhe, ton* T.
C. Cnldaii Oa. C, TTth New-York, April ,

Jama* Wllber, Co, E,M Bxoelalor, Juno 4.
6. C. Cook, ladependent Battery, 1st N. T., AarllT.
B. Oalley, Co. E, 13th New -York, April S.
T. RusselL Co. B, ItiO Massachusetts, June 4.

George Broadweli, Co. H, 7Sd Kew-York, June t.

Ueorge Bober, Co. F, IMtn Penosylvanl*, Jane fi.

J. Q. Jonea, 3u Hampton Legion, June 10.
Jacob Baker, West Ne wton, J ane S.

Joseph King, Co. A. 6lt<t New-York, June 4.
J. M. Hazen, lOlst Pennsylvania, June 4.
Peter Keif, U. S. steamer Roanoke, Feb. 4.
W. P. Nve. Co. H, 2i1 Massachuseit!,, Feb. C
C. F. Cleaveland, Ilth Connecticut, Feb. 6.

_^. ColUns, Co. B, 1st New-Y'o(k Artlllerr. April 8.

J. H. Stewart, S7th New-York, April 9.

J. Van Antwerp, Co. D, 44th New-York, March 88.

Joseph McCunc, Co. B, 4th Wisconsin, March 37.
C. Ormsbee. Co. H, 6th Michigan. April 18.

K. Bangs, Co. A, 4id New-Vcirk, April 18.

F. J. Lewis, Co. G, llth Connecticut, March 30.

L. M. DIederick, Co.
,
ISih New-York, April 13.

Daniel Grant, Co. B, 6th Maine, July i!8.

R. Frank, Co. H, 37th New-York, July M.
Michael Fritz, Co. H, 87th Pennsylvania, July 22.
T. P. Mundell, , 9th Pennsylvania. July 3S.
8. Fox, Co. G. 93d Pennsylvania, July 24.
J. Barker, Q. M. Sergt. Co. C, 49th Penn., July 27.
W. J. Piersol, Co. F, 3lh New-York, July 31.
David Harp, lOiih Pennsylvania, July 29.

W.W.Wise, Aug. 6.

W. W. Flye, Co. D, 17th Massachusetts, July 2.
C. Shutes, Co. G, 7th New-York, July.
Wm. Domery, Co. 1, 16th New-Y'ork, July 28.
John Andrew, Co. C, New-York.
Chaa. Meek, Co. C, 12th V. S. A., Aug. 10.

B. W. Wood, 7th Ma&sachusetts Band, Aug. 10.

John Lawrence, Co. A, 2d New-York, Aug. 10.

Stephen Gross, Co. E, 94th Pennsylvania, Aug. 12.

W. R. Ellis, Co. H, 19th U. S. Inf., Aug. 12.

August Reckett, Co. G, 96tb FennEylvania, Aug. IX
Jeremiah Gould. Aug. lu.

James Stokes. 1st U. S. Regs., Aug. 9.

Chas. Bidgford, Co. B.Mh New-Hampsbire,Aug. II.

A. Vinkink, Co. C, lUlst Pennsylvania, Aug. 10,

John Mills, Co. G,29d Pennsylvania, Aug. 10.
Wm. Albert, Co. D, Newark, N. J.. Aug. B.

John Manning, 9th Ma.<:sachusetl6, Aug. 10.
Thos. Madison, Co. A, 2d U. S. Inf.. Aug. 8.

Thos. Haynes, Co. E. 5th New-Hampshire, Aug. 10.

llurri.sn B. Emerson, Sturgis Rifles, Aug. 10,
Herbert Williams, 3tilh New-York, Aug. 11.
^Vm. Henderson, loOlh Pennsylvania. Aug. 9.

Richard Ryan, Co. K, 20th Indiana, Aug. 9.

F. I'atton, Co, E, 72a New-York, May 12.

L. Barnes, Co. 1, 34ili New-York, July 2.
J. Snyder, Co. 1), July 26.

James Kane, Co. B, Ist New-Jersey. Aug. 7.

G. R. Ward, Co. K, lUh Pennsylvania, July 30.

Warren Brooks, Co. I), 6th Vermont, July 24.
F. Cronin, Co. K, 20tti Massachusetts, July 24.

Peter Gillespie, Capt. McManus Co.. July 17.

Cassius M. Weller, Co. G, 15th Mass., July 17.

Jacob Lauscer, Co. , 2d Delaware, July 17.

0. H. Bailey, Co. K, 6lh New-Hampshire, July 28.
II. S. Huntley, Co. I, 27th New-York, May 22.
W. H. Hare, Co. B, 5th New-Yoik, May 23.
C;. Kiiiperly,4th New-Y^ork Battery, May 24.
Edward Kelly, Co. H. 62d New-York, May 23.
Thos. B. Miller, Co. 1, Ist Delaware.
John Morris, U. S. steamer Roanoke, Jan. 2.

Lewis Ilahn, U. S. steamer Roanoke, Aug, 9.

David Doherty, Co. H, llth New-Jersey, Aug.S.
John Gray, Co. H, Ist C. S. A.. AuE. 4.

W. B. Freeman. Co. H, 40th New-Yurk, June 12:

A. W. Qiiimby. Co. E, 6th Vermont, Aug. 5.

Mich. Beech, Co. K, 5ih New-York, June 12.

H. Cavanagh, 1st Long Islard, May 27.
Jerome Luce. Berdan's Sharpshooters, April 12.
Timothy Coct'.rane, aged 24.

S. Stem'berger. Co. 1, Ist V. S. Cavalry, March 27.

Reilly, Co. G, New-York.
W. Christ, Co. A. lOSlh Pennsylvania, May .

C. Sapp, Co. K, 64th New-Y"ork, May 6.

L. Wise, teamster. April 28.

J. Stevens, Apiil20.
G, W. Mathews, Co. B. April 20.

R. Ross, Co. B, 64th New-York, April 18.

W. 11. llolTey, Co. A, 4th New-Y'ork. April 17.
W. P. Sowle. Co. C,64tii New-York, April 19.
F. Shannon. Co. B, 64th New-Y'ork, April 17.

Jenny, Co. E, 630 Pennsylvania, April 17.

W. Cole. Co. B, 77th New-Y'ork. April 20.

E. Hathaway, Co. F, 13th New-York, April 29.

W. Wheeier, Co. B, iSth Pennsylvania, April 23.
J. Clark, Co. C, filili New-York, April 25.

L. Graves, Cu. C. bih Vermont. April 24.

Thomas J. Davis, Co. F, 55th Penn., Nov. 25, 1861.
Chas. Bleson. batteiy 4, Ciintoii, Wis., May 26.
Chas. Stanton. Co. 11, 45tll PeiLn.,Dec. 13, IbOl.
F. Gnmes, Co. .C. 4tli Vorroont, May 23.

W. Gilbert, Co. B, 44lh New-York, April 26.
G. Pitcher, Co. B, 54ili New-York, April 29.

D. Biansang, Co. U. Iu4lii Penn., June 6.

D. Thobier. Co. K, 77th New-York, April 4.
W. Peck, Co. K, 34th Nevk-Yoik, June 6.

II. McKobeit, Co. G, 3d Michigan, March 3.

Chaun^ey Hyde, Co. D, luih Connecticut, Feb. 24.
A. C. Stewart, Co. C.N. Y. Mouiited Killes, Feb. 24.
K. B. Arnold. Co. F, 23a Mi.ssachuselts, Feb. SO.
W. Miller, 2a \Vi^con^in Battery, F'eb. 25.

B. Falrtiela, Co. D, 4lh New-Uampstilie, Feb. 17.

Moses F. Marsha:!, Co. K, 65ili i'enn., Dec. 6, '61.

SlephKn Danlorth, Co. B, 4th N.llampshlre, Nor.21.
A. W. Alacv, Co. A, \A Kegulais, July 20.

A. D. Keailiey, Co. K,50th Penn.. Nov. 24, 1861.
Lutz Scharl/., Co. E, 50lh Penn.. OcL 27.

James Dean. Co. C. Ist U. S. Artillery, Oct. 13, *61.

1. D. Row lanti, Co. 1, 2Uih Indiana, Nov. 2U, Ibbl.
W. Waicolt, Co. II, 34lh New-York, July 20.

S. Frtemau, Co. E, 9ih.Maine, OcL 31, laei.
It. J. Cu.-tis. Co. D. loth New-York, Oct. 21, 1661.

F. Feiyee, Co. E, Ist N. Y., July 23.

W. Freenian, (to'*n ol Rush,) Sth Miihigan.
John Boyle, Co. B, 2a N. Y., Nov. 4, IbOl.

Jasper Morris, ist Penn. Reserves, July 20.

John Walter. Co. F, 50ih Pennsylvania, Nor. 7, '61.

J. 11. Hendry, Co. D, 2a N\ w-\'ork, Oct. 6.

Harry Helm.Co. U, 5oth Penn., i\ov.2. Ibbl.

August Peterson, i^uarttrinaster U. S. Nuvy.
J. Gurley, Co. 11, Ibth New-York, July 20.

James Carraway, Co. 1, 7th Conn., Dec. 5, 1861.

John 'Towers, Co. G. 3!th New- York, Maich 26.

VV. H. GietarU, Co. V, Sitii Penn., i\o,. 24, ISai.

tioralio '\V. An-.es, <;>. G. 4olh Pennsylvania.
Win. DinK,2'l Bailery Wisconsin Volunteers.

Corp. autiii Dou^tieily, Co. 1, 20 An.. Alarch 12,'58.
JiiLu Billiiigs, Co. l';,2d N. v., NOV.2B, 1661.

Joliii li'aiuiitau, Co. !', Pennsylvania.
.Mo>tsB. WilM.iliii^. May 21, lbC2.

L. Pulcrt. Co. I, 1st IJ. S. Artillery, July 20, 1862.
J. Y. cll.ons, Co. C, l-l Peiili. Cav., July 20. Ib62.

P. iiartiu, Co. H, 2a C::iteJ Slates. Jiilv 2U, I8ti2.

1). \V. Dry, Co. K, 34ili New-York, July 20, lb62.

John BilliiiRS, Co. iv, 2d New-York, Nov. 22, lb6l.
J. Hurley, Co. F. 76in Pennsylvania, Nov. 2'J, lbl.
Diivid Bell, 1st Lieut. Ist U. S. Cav., Dec. 22, lebu.
Joiin B. Claw ford, Sweden, U. S. N., March 16, '62.

D. llai rington. U. S. Uli&'i^ Minnesota, March b, '62.

Lucicii Bailey, Co. F, 4jih Penn.- Dec. 9, Ibbl.

W'. W. Church, drummer, N.Y. Eng., Dec. 14, 1861.
Geoi -t L'bert, Co. K, 1st N. Y., Aug. 8, 1662.

Jolu, Huriey, Co. F, ,'6th Pa., Nov. 30, 1861.

John Puilard, U. S. Irigate Minnesota, Dec. 8, 1881.

Will. W. Andrews, Co.D. 12th Maine, Feb. 7, 1862,
John 11. Bowkcr, Co. A, 3a Maine, March 27, 1862.
TLoina-- Wtnslow, South Boston.
James Drauy, on board Port Royal, May 8. 1662.

Jer. Siuith, on boar ' Sau Jaciiao,i\&tca2S, 1862.

S. Mealins, 2d Ass'-L Eng., Roanoke Jslano, Feb. 20.

Xavier Kiiapp, Co. R, 7tli N. Y., Feb. 20, I1362.

David Miiituu, Marine, U. S. S. Roanoke, Feb. 11.

J. R. Andrews, Co. K, 12th Maiiie, Feb. 10.

C. VI. llartwell, Co. F, 'iStli Mass., Feb. 10.

Hugh tiilion, Co. B, llUi .Mass., Feb. 10.

Joseph Ham, Master's Mate, V. S. N., Jan. S.
John irv.ug, Co. E, 105th Penn., Match 26.

C. Looniis, Co. H, 9t*th N. Y., April 6.

J. B'Uteraeld,Co. F, 3d Vermont, Hay 18.

LieuL BrowD, 37th N. Y., Mar 3.

McCune, (E. Clark,) Co. B, 4th Wis..March 19.

Jacob Baker, West Newton, June 5.

L.U.Price, May 23.

J. Cramer, Co. E, 56th New-York. May 17.

G. C. Martin, Co. U, 2a Michigan, June 10.

M.Roffey. Co. G, &tli Michlgaa, June 10.

2d Lieut. Frank BogI<-, 3d Mich^an, March IS.

Hiram Luxe, Co. C, 64th New-Tfork, AprU 2.
Michael McDoni:eli, April 10.

W. W. Dain, Co. C, 1st Maasnchosetti, May M.
Andrew Doomaii, Co. K, tth Connecticut.
O. U. Preston, Co. G, 51b Michigan, April"^
J. R. Weeks, Co. B, Ist New-York, March IS.

John Towers. Co. G, 37Ui New-York, March X.
W. Bennett, Co. K, lat Long Island, April 28.'

George Hardy, Co. C, 45th Feimsvlvania.
Will. II. Wood, Co. H,th New-Vork. Feb. S.

S. A. Ballard, 34th New-Y'ork, Jane 4.

AI0U7.0 Russell, Cu. F, l'2th Maine. March 1.

F. Mrlmer, V. S. Quartermaster's DepU, Juna 4.

Elijah Hinklv, Co. K, 56th New-York, June 4.

Birch, Otii New-Jer!,ey, May 10.

K. Choalet, Co. B. :i:iil New-Y'ork, Mav 10.

John Kelly, Co. K, %ta PennRylvani;i, Aug. 14.

Charles Taylor. Co. M. 1st Connecticut, July 9.

W. C. Sclu've, Co.D. July 9-

John F. Y'onng, Co. K, ilth Maine, Auk. I'J.

Chas. Tilnoich. Newton, N. J., Aug. U.
John Morris, Saginaw, Mich.i Aug. rj.

Isaac Shannon', rtrnbul:i:ice driver, Auf. 1 1.

John Decnsler, Stough'.on, Mass., July 4.

The above, eicrpt tl.ose specially noted, died in '62.

THE B.ViTLE OF TAZEWELL.

Tke Figbt which Ibe Rebela C'InIm u
(;i'rRt Vlctoi-y.

Correspctf'rnce 0/ the Cmciimati f^orrnt.rrcial,

Hx*fi(*V4r.TrB5, Sevxhth Division
Army or tux Ohih,

CciiuEBLANn Gip, Aug. 9, 1862.

On Saturiisy !asr, Aii^'- 2, the Twenty-sixth
Brlfta.de, under coniniand of Col. Dx Cornrxv. of the

Sixteenth Ohio, Acting Biigadler-General, went out

on a foraging expedition went beyond Tazewell and

to Clinch River, wlicre, having secured the purpoae

of lbs going, it fell back to Tazewell-^r observation of

any movements on the part of the rebels at Clinch

Mountain, beyoj,d Ciiiick River, occasion*'' by Uio

of*
rarforaewa* MtaAad

'^&!^^UAriSi^^S.!Zi

OwfaoMlel^UMcrtwlsinpoaaMdott of tll4*U,
with kMCtoU of Gift. EMa*,ef thefUteMtt,
and jott* or two prirttc* kiUed, uid the Bnrnaol-
M^jorcif th* Sixiecntfennd lour or tv* prlyat** of
(be diffaraat rogimeBt* Woanded ; snd about fifty

prlsater* on* of tkun a Captain of the tlxtcenth.
Tbe rebel lo** aaoit hay* been many more kiUed,

a* oar battery played opon them pretty effectively
for a wbDe. CieoL-CoL Gonnon, of tb* Elerantb
Teas*****, i* our priaoner.
On the nigbt of tfa* Mb the reinforcement of eereraF

reginaent* were tent out to Col. DaCooacir, and CoL
Giiaa^an, of the Third Kentucky, was placed In com-
mand of the post, In the absence of Gen. MoaoAX,
who, with hia suff, had gone to the place of action be-

low. TheProvostGuard, to the number of two hun-
dred, were calleu out, and eVery one was In readiness
for the rebels, if, with their superior numberSf they
should force our men to a retreat to the Gap. The
morning of the 7th brought in the last of the Twenty-
sixth Brigade, tired and somewhat disappointed, per-
haps, but quite ready for another meeting whoneyer
it is proposed.
On Yesterday, Llenl.-Col. Gilidp, of the Four-

teenth Kentucky, and Provost- Marshal for the Di-
vision, started to Taxewell under a (lag of true*, to
ask a statement of the disposition of our dead and
prisoners. But half-way from Tazewell he was met
by a flag from the rebel lines, having the same pur.
pose in Inoulry for their lost ; and to-day Col. Gal-
icy, with Major Mc.\Iiixi5, Surgeon for the Twenty-
seventh Brigade ; Lieut. MiDAar, of Geo. MoaoAX'a
Staff, with the escort of Col. Mchdt'b BatUllon, have
gone under a flag of truce to procure the body of
Capt. EnoAX, that it may be sent to his friends at
home, and to make an arrangement for the exchange
of our prisoners. We have a Lieutenant in Abbbt'*
Cavalry, of their commissioned ofllicers.
The rebels are now at TazeweU, sending their

pickets out several miles in this direction.

Thanes. The passengers by the steamer Sax-

on, on her last trip from New-Orleans, as wiU be seen
in another column, passed resolutions of thanks to

Capt Cu?p. Purser Huxs, and Chief Engineer Mo-
BA>, for the fidelity and conrtesy with which they dis-

charged their respective duties.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Hnrket*, ace Sixtk Face.

Sale* at Ibe Stock Exohaace. . - -Aos. 18, 1862

t3,oo U. 8. es, '8, Reg. WH
6,0001'. S. 6b, '68, Coo. 99

30.000 VS. a. 6s, '8LG0a 10l]<
8,000 do 101J<
16,600 do 101)4
33,000 C. S. 6b. 74, Cou 90
1,000 Treaa.7 3-10 p.c N.104!
1,000 Tenn.SUte 6b. '9U 61^
4,000 Georgia State 68. 78
.-i.oooN. C. SUtees.... 6
3,000 Virginia State 6a taii
4,000 Ho. 6a, Is. to H it

St. J. B...., 63
I.OOON. Y. Cent. 7a ...104

2,000 Erie 2d Htg. ';9.ioii!4
2,000 E. B. 3d M. Bs '83.102
1,000 E.R. 4th Htg. Bs. 93

10,000 Hudson R.K.C.B. 88
1,000 Mich. So. 2d Mt , 86S(
1,000 111. Cent. R. Bds. 9>!,
2,000 T. H- t A.2d Mt. 92
14,000 Tol.S Wab.lstM. 9i}t
l,000Tol.&Wab. 2dM. 68

lo.uOO do 6<iJt
16,000 do .1 tali
2,000 0. &C.2dro. B.. 93>4
SOOP.FLW.iC.lsl m HM

10,000 P.Ft.W.<lC. 2d ui -Sit
1,000 do 79ai
5.000 P. Ft.W.& C.3d m 60
4,000 St.L..A.&T.n.2d 90
1,000 T. & Wa.lnt. B.. 83

140 Bank of Commerce 91
41,000 American Cold. lay.
10,000 do 116)4
ICO Pa H. St. Co. opg. Ill

. . Ill

.... 112
.b30 112
.... 111)4

opg 111)4
.b30 lll\

16 111)4
256 M.S. <:N.la. G. S. 60
).">o do baofolt
400 do 60)4

60
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. Ipr-rOBK, TtJBBPAT, APGP8T 19, WX

turn Brmlas.

UmA'S ftlBBRI T" Whim* ahb Bwnnw-ft-
,-, jiamtr Turn liAiua BsMAn* Thi Tbbu

Fun* tM^rUMM. _^
VALLAOK'ft-P^rana O'SAfmn Tai Touna Ao-

MXBKXnn CCMITIf QU(. Toa Tiumb. Com. Hvn,
AVAu. ka.,taahoi. A TiuitutFuoi Com*

T,<tftnto'eloctP. lC.

HALU No. tI4 Bmiswat

lOlmOBKl OARDKNS-tb-T. ud Mth-<t.

>&4Ua( unFunoimu.

OHBHrrS MUfSTRELS-HAU or Hn-
kWtBwdwiy.

' GAI.LBRT No. M8 Broadwaj Ixu-

i> WUMPKBa UT THK WORLP-No. iSJBnaliny.

*" MSWS OF THE DAY.

^ ,
THE BEBEUaON.

VnAMMabt; with regard to the morements

(mw Amy of the Potomac will be relieved this

mMIi^) bf th* poaitlT* announcement, receiTed

A^I<HtraM Monro*, that Harriaon'a Landing
% Vraenated on Satnrdaj morning about 8

^^Mk, and that > at about the same hour Gen.

KoOUllai'I advance arrlTad at WUliamsburgh-
Xke pablie property was all removed down^the

7aMM Btver in safety, and the army eS'ected its

movaoent without interruption. We shall soon

IiMr of the Army of the Potomac again in a lo-

cality, perhaps, where the rebels least vrant it.

Tka news ftom Gen. Pen's army indicates a

pMdy battle. Everything appears to be ready

&r tb adfance across the Rapidan, along the

fc^T^hf of which our troops are now encamped.

Qea. Pops removed his headquarters nearer the

Yroat OD Sunday, and his men are in the best of

pirits. The' rebels are stiU said to be pouring

Im* Ottdonarille.

1W damonstration in Washington last ni^ht in

hOMiraf the released officers, doBcoBA.v, Wilcox,
nd others, was in the highest degree enthusias-

tic The avenue in front of their quarters was so

daaMly crowded as to prevent the passage of the

caia. The Sixty-ninth Kew-York Begi-

waa present and warmly welcomed.

Qli. GoBOMJili was yesterday appointed a

Brigadier-General by the President, his commis-

to date from the day on which*he was taken

at Bull Bun.

R will be seen by orders published elsewhere

\kt the War Department has determined hereafter

to appoint no Major or Brigadier Generals except-

lag IraB among officers of the regular army, who
^mf9 rendered meritorious and distinguished ser-

%lMi^ or volunteer officers, who, by some success-

nl aehievament in the field, shall have displayed

th* JBiUtary qualifications required for the duties

f a general officer.

,
The steamships North Star and Soanoke ar.

Ktred at this port yesterday morning, with advi.

|M /lom New-Orleans to the 10th inst. The

^M inpoitant inlelliganca by these arrivals re-

JUtee to the battle of Baton Rouge, which proves
/to have been of much mors importance than at

y fttat appealed bom the mangled reports which
laachod us through rebel channels. The action,

waa foDght on the oth, terminated in a

victory for onr forces, against consider-

. Our troops fought with the most des-

)patala bravery, and suffered quite, severely,

tiioii(h tha rebel losses are much the heaviest,

bambariDf over a thousand inciudingvaccording
to Qfln. BcTLSs's general order of congratula-

tion, three Brigadier-Generals killed, wounded
taid priaonera, and many Colonels end field offi-

cer*. Gen. Williams, it appears, did not have

Bia haad ahot off, but was killed by a rie ball

%hHMl|fa the chest, while leading a portion of his

%ioop* in a charge. Bbxceinbidgi is reported to

lnv lost liis right arm. A Gen. Loviu, waa
JdUed, supposed to be a brother of Hajor-Gen.
MAMtraU) LOTILL. We also receive an account

f (he laat moments of the ram Arkansas, from

^bleh it seems the finishing touches were put

tifoo the monster by the gunboat Essex, corn-

Handed by Capt. PoRTEB. The JEsstx engaged
Vw ram single-handed, and after efiecting a

knaeh in her side with nine-inch solid shot, fired

an ineandiary shell into her and set her on fire.

Sar officars and ctew mostly escaped to the shore-

AflUta in New-Orleans are progressing about as

usuaL
Borne little excitement waa occasioned in Suf-

tolk, Ta., on Saturday morning last, by an appre-
ikanaion that tbe place was about to be attacked.

Da the night before about a hundred rebel cavalry

4iiva in the National pickets.

We learn from Albany tj^.the enrollment of

'tt* militia, preparatory to the draft, will com-
I forthwith. Adj.-6en. HiiXBOcsa has ad-

I a letter to the Military Committee of each

Senatorial District, requeeting the Committee to

Recommend to the Governor the names of two

persona in^ach Ward to act as Commissioners in

making the enrollment thus insuring a much
^wre thorough enrollment than under the method

'^nrsaad at first. It is understood that under the

t call for 300,000 volunteers for the war, there

already forty regiments organized, though
"taMa of them,'.of course, still lack considerable Of

i Wrisf foil ranks. Seventeen regiments, how-

t, will leave for the scat of war before the 30th

A desperate battle took place at Clarendon,

Jurk., on Monday of laat week, between the Na-

.

tional troops under Gen. Hotbt and a portion of

tka rebel Gen. Huidmah's command. Our force
-

conaiste^ of six regiments of infantry, and the

aebei force of eight regiments of cavalry and part
raa iofaatry brigade. The battle resulted in the

'^4|IMtof the rebels, and the capture of seven
'-Mailed prisoners. Tbe loss of life is reported
iMary mi both sides.

Oar advices from Nashville represent that 4ha

'JItiriUaa are threatening that city on every side.

,AB laiiroad communication with the city is cut
- Ciko(li telegraphic communication continues

t intermptioD. A large rebel force under

. Bra f ajig ia said to be between Nashville and

Marfreeaboro.
. Under date of Jackson, Tenn., Aug. 14, Oen. J.

'A. MoClibhaud telegraphed :
" There was a skir-

mish jesterday between home guards and guer
villas, fifteen miles southeast of this place. The
rebels were dispersed."

Orders have already been received to prepare
aella ef the rebel prisoners of war confined at In-

<lUnapolls,jithaview to exchange. The rolls
foot up t.JOO ; of this number 2,^00 are Tennessee-
ana, who refuse to be exchanged, and desire to
take the oath of allegiance. The matter is left at
tke disposal of Gov. Joh.nson, of Tennessee. He
ta empowered to eflecl the release of all those

piiaooan who have expressed an anxiohs desire
to return to their allegiance to the UnitM^tates
Oovemment, and are willing to take the oatK^nd
give bond for its faithfifl observance. ThosVwho
la still dialoyal will be exchanged by the cartel.

OESEBAL NET^S.
Two days later advices from Europe are receiv.

d by the Europa, which passed Cape P.ace yes-

terday. Our full dispatch, however, has not yet
teaehed us, owing to a break in the telegra-

^hic communication. The rebsl Envoj* Uasoh

ttilSuiiau^ara refraalwtia totptteidatwoA
endeavoring to proenre tha neo(nitjoa of the
Boutheni ConfMeney. Onr aeeonat haa It that
they had iemitdei Oa racocnition, andthat Kna-
hnd had reinaed to accede to the demaod, while
France had not yet decided what to do. The
Liverpool Cotton market contfaiued quiet. Bread-
stuffs and Provisions were unchanged.
Thestaamsh^ Hasua, from Southampton on

the 6th of August, arrived at this port yesterday
morning. Her news ia anticipated. We received by
her, however, onr correspondence and files of

newspapers, giving details of recent events. The
Anglo Saxon's latest dispatch, vii Londonderry,
1* also telegraphed to us from Father Point.

Before Judge Cadwalladxb, inPhiladelphia, on
Saturday, the argument in the matter of the prize
steamer Bermuda and cargo was conclnded by
Mr. Gibbons for the United States. Kr. OibVoib
replied to the argument of Mr. G. M. Whabtoit in
a very successful manner. He took the broad
ground that, aa the Bermuda had contraband
goods on board, the question of territorial juris-
diction did not arise ; that, though the vessel waa
owned by or under the control of a British sub-
ject, which the counsel for the United States
deny, as the Queen's proclamation of neutrality
had been violated, tbe claim of territorial juris-
diction would not hold, no matter where the cap-
ture was made. At the close of the argument,
Judge Cadwallaoxb said that an opinion might
be expected from him very soon, probably in a ftw
days, unless matters of public importance so en-
croached upon hia time that he would not be able
to write out hia decision.

From statements in the Philadelphia Ledgrr, it

a^ara probable that the New-Ironndes may be
off on her trial trip at any moment. Apparently
everything is in readiness for her departure. With
all her stores on board, she sinks so deeply in the
water that her ram is nearly submerged.
The British steamship Plantagenet, Capt.

BxABax, from Kingston, Jamaica, 7th inst., vta
Port-au.Prince, 9th inst.. arrived yesterday morn-
ing. She left at Port-au-Prince, schooner Horace
B. BtLl, from Boston, just arrived ; the brig
Kin^ Brotliers sailed for ffew-York 1st inst. Her
advice:^ are not important.
Tdttlk's comet can be seen by the eye, eight

degrees distant from the Polar Star, on a line with
the Painters. It is also on aline with the two
principal stars in the body of the Little Bear, the
tail, dimly perceptible, streaming toward the
Pole. It is approaching the earth at the rate of
two and a hall millions of ^nilcs daily.

The Stock Exchange showed increased buoy-
ancy yesterday, and higher prices by il ig'
cent, on Saturday. The price of Gold left off

114J115 ^ cent. Exchange, 127127i on Lon-
don. The supply of Money easy at 4 ^ cent.
The deposits with the United States Treasury at
this rate yesterday were $670,000.

The Cotton Market is, very quiet. Coffee is

dull. Rica quiet. Molasses inactive. Sugars
are active, and Jc. ^ ft. higher. Freights are
rather quiet, but rates are firm. The Flour
market is a little more active, apd Western and
State is rather lower, as are the low grades of
Cansidian and Southern, but the better grades
are firm, and in fair request. Rye Flour is steady.
Corn Meal is scarce and firmer. Wheat is in good
demand, especially prime qualities, which are

quite firm. Corn is active and firmer. Other
Grains are steady. Pork is more active for Gov-
ernment use, and the market closes better. Beef
is steady. Bacon is scarce and wanted. Cut
Meats are steady. Lard is in good demand, and is

firm. Butter aed Chrese are steady.
At the Cattle Market there was apparently

more than a sufficiency of bullocks to meet every
demand. Two or three causes, however, have
conspired to nearly clean the yards at advanced
rates, producing the liveliest trade seen at Forty-
fourth-street for weeks past. About 3,750 bul-

locks were on sale, but butchers had an unusually
large call for beef on Friday and Satutday,
completely draining them, and they took hold in
earnest and bought fully three-fourths of the cat-
tle by yesterday noon, and the greater portion of
the balance before night, leaving leas than 250

head, with one or two lots telegraphed for, to sup-
ply the demand of to-day. There was an advance
of ^c. in prices, and taking weights into account,
some butchers paid nearly Ic. per pound, net

weight, more for cattle than they did under the

pressure of a full market last week. Eight cents
was readily paid for medium cattle, 8Jc. for good
nice steers, and a few of the crack buyers say
their best cattle will-stand them 9c.

The Army of tbe Potomac.
When, with its usual enterprise, the Tiues

laid before its readers last week intelligence

of Gen. McClillAH's removal from Harrison's

Landing, journals less fortunate in getting the

news condemned loudly our imprudence in

making the publication. We were charged
with supplying advices to the enemy ; with

imperiling the success of the movement
;

with an entire oversight of the public good in

anxiety to cater to "public curiosity ; and so

through the long category of topiee for

scolding suggested by the occasion.

It waa not enough to refer our

implacable neighbors to the fact tliat in

this instance the censorship was too late.

What was told to the loyal community In the

Times had already been told to the rebels by
tbe Richmond and Charleston Press, as ex-

tracts from those papers clearly proved. Ru-
mors to tbe same purport, more or less con-

crete, were current in Wall-street, were

serving the mischievous uses of speculation
were exciting the profoundest anxiety gen-

erally. Confident that no evil result could

ensue, in this instance at least, from a frank

disclosure of the truth, and the tranquilization

of the public mind, the truth was told, and we
have reason to know, with the very happiest
effect. Fresh hope and confidence were visi-

ble on every face. A new impulse was given
to enlistments. It was felt that the crisis of

the war had passed.
The news in the Times this morning fully jus-

tifies tbe reasoning upon which we acted.

I^K^lxllan haa transported his army to York-

ftWn in entire safety. Not a man, or trophy,
or fragment, has been left for the enemy. Nor,
after the experience of the June battles before

Richmond, have the rebels ventured pursuit,

and the hazards of those murderous recep-

tions with which their reckless columns were

entertained at Gaines' Mill and Malvern Hill.

Unmolested and at leisure has the Union Gen-

eral removed that grand army, with all Its

material of war, from the very front of the

enemy, and placed it, net only in security,

but at a point from which it instantly be-

comes available for the mos^estructive uses.

The fact is not only creditable to the skill and

prudence of Gen. McClillan, but throws in-

structive light upon the weakness and demor-

alization of the rebel army, which witnessed

tbe whole transaction, without the courage or

ability to strike a blow.

The plans, of which this movement of the

Army of the Potomac is a fragment, it is not

our duty to reveal, even supposing we pos-
sessed them. It ia quite certain, however,

that Yurktown will not long be tenanted by

tbe Union troops. In a few days we shall

probably hear of McClxllam'b veterans on a

different field, where they will abundantly vin-

dicate the claim to uninterrupted victory, to

which good leadership and daring soldiership

fully entitle them, and from which circum-

stances uncontrollable by either officers or

men, have thus far withheld them. The event

will draw lightly upon our patience.

RxLiAsx or Gen. Stokx. We learn that Col.

Chables P. 3to.ni, U. S. A., and Brigadier-

General of Volunteers, who has been for

many months confined in Fort Lafaycl'e, is at

Iibeiir/wl0|plagi8i ^:tejJB,ia thia

Oi^. Vfht een. Araai ^im aant ti> Fait

La&yetteiaMmBAaaiytery tothepobUo
utohlsraleue without trial, and withont,
we beUe^ the preference of charge*. It wiU
be proper hereafter to inquire into the hiatory
of thia extraordinary transacUon. Certainly,
whether Oen. Sron was or waa not gnilty
when imprisoned, Ilia discharge, untried,
throws a fearful bArden of responaibility npoa
Qovemment.

The Prieat, the Soldier and the War.
We regard it as not a little auspicious that

the good cause ahoald have been reinforced

by the simultaneous preaenoe in onr midst of

two auoh powerful aoxiliaries as Archbishop
HuoHxa and Col. Coboosav. Each is from liis

personal qualities and station in life a repre-
sentative man, with thousand-fold filaments

of relationship and influence connecting tiim

with his countrymen. In the one we see the

gallant soldier, beloved by the people for all

noble, human qualities, and doubly-beloved for

his heroic;aufferioga ; in tlie other, the priest

clad with the authority of his high office, and

united to hia fellowa by ttiat which is most
sacred in our nature. But both re-

turn the one from his diplomatic

mission to Europe, the other from his exile

in a Southern prison, (where, too, he found a

mission of his own that, namely, of illustrat-

ing how a patriotic soul can add dignity even

to prison walls.) soldier and priest, we say,

both return to exercise their peculiar influ-

ence in aiding the work which Heaven has

given the Nation to do. Let us, for a mo-

ment, see what we may hope from these two

men, and how the great power they wield

may be turned to the best account.

The sermon delivered by the distinguished

prelate on Sunday, and published by us yes-

terday, has already been read by millions, and

the thanks of every man who has the success

ofthe Union caubC at heart, have already gone
out to Uim for his timely and fervent utter-

ances in support of the Government. The

statement, also, which he made, of the dis-

position of the European nations, which he

has had such unequaled opportunity of Icarn-

i
ng, are of the most reassuring character.

But there is much in the same direction

which wo hope the Archbishop will yet do.

He has, as he himself stated, been too long

away from the country to be acquainted with

the present condition of thought and senli-

inent among his people ;
and we make little

doubt, now that he is in a posiiion to ap-

preciate both, that he will take an early

opportunity of disabusing the miiidd of

Ihose with whom his inliuc-nce is grea',

of all prepossessions that stand in the way
of a hearty, whole-souled sympathy with, and

a participation in the work of putting down

the rebellion. One of these, and probably the

most active in discouraging enlisraent among
the population of foreign birth, is the utterly

false notion that the interests of the laboring

classes are likely to suffer in consequence of

the great influx of negroes, which they antici-

pale as likely to take place into our Northern

tilies in the progress of the war, and the re-

sultant glut in the supply of thews and

sinews. This sentiment has already led to

riots in several cities of the North, and to

violent assaults on the unoffending blacapop-

ulalion. It is notorious that these demonst.^a-

tions have been in all cases the work ofco-relig-

ionists of the Archbishop. They are ascandal to

religion, an opprobium on our foreign popula-

tion, and a serious obstacle to enlistment.

We make little doubt that Archbishop Huqiiks

will see that nothing he can do is left undone

to counteract this baleful tendency. And

there is another equally desirable result w^hich

we may hope the influence of the distinguished

prelate will bring about, and that is the in-

spiration of the Catholic cleigy, as a body,

with a more positive interest in the war.

No other class of men exercise an

influence so intimate and so powerful over

their fellows, and though the Catholic clergy

has ever been patriotic, their patriotism has

not always been of that active and ardent

temper which glows in the appeal to enlist

which the Archbishop sent forth from his pul-

pit last Sunday. Let every parish priest sound

such a bugle-note as he gave forth, and we
shall speedily have ten times " ten thousand

men," who might never otherwise have gone
to swell the armies of the Union, and bring

victory to the National cause.

For the gallant soldier, whom New-York

will to-morrow welcome home again from his

long and hitter captivity, he will doubtless find

his own work to do. Michael Corcoban needs

no more than the magnetism of his presence

to be such a recruiting officer as the service

has never before seen. His heart is set upon

again seeliing out the foe of whom he has had

so intimate an experience ; and twenty thou-

sand of his countrymen, we doubt not, will

follow him and his gallant companion-officers
to the field.

We have good reason to expect much Of

these two men. They are qualified, as are no

others, to arouse our foreign-bora, and espe-

cially our Irish fellow-citizens and residents.

For nobly though these have already done,

yet we doubt if they have done their full share,

and certainly that they have Sbne aH they

might. This prodigious element has yet, in-

deed, hardly t>een tapped. We could desire

no men better qualified to call forth all its hid-

den resources, than the patriot priest and the

patriot soldier Archbishop Huohxs and Col-

COBCOBAS.

DoDOUiO TO iHi Last. ^The Tribune, on

der the firm belief that Wekdell Phillips re-

garded "the struggle now making for the

Union unprincipled and futile," and was " dis-

couraging enlistments," refused for two days
to answer us Whether it considered him dis-

loyal, and a fit subject for incarceration with

otlier men whom it demanded should be im-

prisoned for that Identical offence. The Trib-

une wriggled painfully, and wrote profusely

compared Phillips to other men and de-

clared that if Phillips did wishHo "
super-

sede this Republic
"

and. establish a new one,

it Was because he wished to get rid of " the

monstrous and scandalous anomaly" of a

Republic tolerating Slavery. It admitted,

then and subsequently, that Phillips was

guilty of sedition, but refused to say he de-

served punishment. On the contrary. It un-

mistakably intimated that in the case of PniL-

Lirs,
" the end justified the means." It was

inaooeatto aedt tfa MirGbn^^tiie Gov-

emmMt tf dene ia th IMeieat of nnirereal

aboUtloniam otherwiae, t jail with the of-

fenders I Sach was Tribanism.

When pinned down by tLe Tixas to the bold

avowal or repudiation of ita disloyal and revo-

lutionary teacliings, and required to " answer,
Tea or No, whether a man (Abolitioniat or

Seceasionist) ought to be arrested for dis-

couraging enlistments" accompanied with

the explanation that
"

it is the principle we
are afler, not Wbhdxll Phillips" the Trii-

une does, what do you suppose, reader?

Creeps throngh the smallest kind of a knot-

hole, and aaya we have not quoted Ur. Phil-

lips fairiy t The name of Phillips is nothing
to the point We did not quote him at all,

because we hadn't hia speech to quote from.

We credited him, as the Tribune did, from

common fame. But if common fame, in this

case aa in others, has proved a common liar,

yet the principle it haa brought under discus-

sion remains the same remains vital. Should

men who "
discourage enlistments" be put in

prison, be they sympathizers with Emancipa-
tion and Wbhdxll Phillips, or sympathizers
with Slavery and Jarr. Davis ? The Tribune
will not or dare not answer.

The Defeat ol Breckinridge at Baton
Rouge.

John C. Bbeceinriook is ambitious to illus-

trate in his single person all the vices which

can make a Vice-President and a -traitor de-

testable. It is only a day or two ago we
printed a dispatch from his pen, in which he

claimed a victory at' Baton Rouge, and repre-

sented the Union command of Gen. Wiu-iAMg
as cut to pieces. The story was a good one^

though halting in certain of. its members, as

in the circumstance of the bulletin bearing
date ten tniles away from Baton Rouge, a

point reached, it seemed, " without di.sorder

or loss" on the part of the victors. It was at

once notable that victors are always pre-

sumed to hold a battl(;-3;round secured by

their prowess, especially when the ground is

a strategical point for the all-important pos-

session of which the fight was challenged^
and which can hardly be said to be reoceu-

pied by an army which, after.a brief combat,

inarches away at top speed, only pausing
when the vanquished cease, after a chase of

ten miles, to harass its rear. But Gen.

Bkeckinuidqk is Ill-seasoned in arms. The

military vocabulary may not be at his finger

ends ; or, in his confidence of victory, he may
have shared the fatuity of Gen. Tayloe, who
never knew when he was beaten. Indeed, the

ooternporary dispatches by way ofGrenadanot

only placed tl'e rebel General in possession of

the town, but sent the ram Arkansas to play

a formidable and triumphant part in its cap-

ture. Whatever, therefore, the discrepancy

of details, the result from all the various

sources of evidence was the same. The
rebels had occupied Baton Rouge after a bat-

tle of- proportions more or less stupendous.

The battle was certified to by the sign-manual
of Bkeckineidge himself, and the occupation

attested by the Grenada Appeal.

Complete, however, as the case, thus care-

fully particularized and affirmed, seemed to

be, the news from Union authorities soon

threatened it from the foundation. Even the

obscure and insufficient telegrams from Mem-

phis were irreconcilable with the rebel re-

purls. They sent the invincible ram ashore

before it reached Baton Rouge, and there

gave it over as a prey to Commodore Poetkk.

And with more regard to minuteness of finish,

described, as the result of the Brcckinridgisn

assault, the repulse of the rebels, and the

safety of the Union posiiion. These intima-

tions we now have amply conlirmed by way
of New-Orleans. The letter of our own cor-

respondent gives a graphic and absoIntj3ly

truthful narrative of the attack of Bkeckin-

RiDCS, his repulse, and the chase, which was

only suspended when ten miles had been

placed between him and the position he was
instructed to capture. In short, the entire

romance of his " official dispatch" is convert-

ed by this recital into sorrowful reality, and

the Ex-Vice President is to take his place

among the great falsifiers of history.

It is, indeed, a reliefto turn from the cowardly

fabrications of the renegade, to that picture of

stalwart gallantry'and sturdy resolve on the

side of the Union holders of Baton Rouge,
which gives the rebel leader the lie. To the

reduction of the place Bbbckinkidgb came

with an overwhelming force of infantry, horse-

men and artillery. He had simply to crush

down ail resistance by the employment of

superior numbers and greaterweight of metal-

But so courageously was he met at all points ;

the interest upon his assault was so promptly

compounded and repaid ; that the false-heart-

ed traitor was turned back a beaten fugitive,

before he had fairly crossed swords

with the enemy. The repulse was followed,

not by an orderly retreat, but by a rout.

Of the panic and distress of the rebel leader

during this flight, who shall tell ? The only

confused leisure left him was, no doubt, em-

ployed in Qoncocting tlie lie, which, as an offi-

cial dispatch, was to be next day forwarded

to his disappointed masters at Richmond. On -

the other hand, too much honor cannot be

awarded the name of Gen. Willi.vms for his

heroic conduct and admirable military dispo-

sitions ; honor the nation may well regret

its inability to pay the dead 'commander ?

The debt due the National oilicers and soldiers

generally for their courageous bearing and

inevitable success, we can and ought to pay
at once. Their efforts saved the Capital of

Louisiana to the nation ;
for what, with the

reinforcements dispatched by Gen. Butleb,

and the presence of Commodore Fabbagct's

cruisers, it is hardly likely the attempt will

be repeated while the war lasts. And in the

safety of Baton Rouge lies the safety of New-

Orleans itself; so splendid and satisfactoiy to

all loyal men, is Bbeckineidge's so-called

victory.

The Oeleass Pkincks. In another column

will be found a note from Gen. Sickles, in

which a tribute is paid to the courage ind

amiable personal qualities of the Princes of

Orieans. While it is gratifying to have this

testimony from one so qualified by circum-

stances to ofl'er it, we do not see that the

TiHxs has so catted either tbe personal cour-

age or other attributes of these gentlemen in

question, as to require this emendation

of its record. The d<a?artiire of ^

Prinoe SB iaattuM and hia
waa nnqaaatloaaUy owing to aometfaing be-

yond a mare peraonal fiear of danger.
Was it not due to the consciousness that the

fate ofa Boyal houae, and its chances of once
more regaining a tlirone, were dependent upon
the safety of tbe young men, whoee lives were

needlesaijr exposed in a defenaive battle,where
there was little of glory to repay the risk T

Such was the meaning of the phrase to which

Gen. Sickles takes exception. To impugn
the gallantry and chivalrous devotion of his

proteges would, of course, be equivalent to

saying they are not Frenchmen.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Mystery Regarding Army Move-

ments Cleared Up.

Character of the liate Foretyn
Advices.

Cassiut n. Clay to Have a Command Vest

of the Mistiuippi,

Tbe Appoiotmeqt of major and Biiga-

dier-Geaerals*

ORDER REGARDING PROMOTIONS.
Was Dipabthint, Adjutakt-Giicisal's Omci, I

Wabhucotok, Aug. 18, 1662. j

GxHEBAL OaniEs, No. III. fir( a^eafter no ap-

pointments of Major-General or Brig&iiier-General
will be gien except to oOiceri of the regular army,
tor meritorious and disUnguished^service; duriug the

war, or to .volunteer officers who, by some successful
;lc^'l>vement In tbe field, shall have displayed tbe

tiii.iiary abllltiea required fur tbe Qutiesof a general
oflicer. -^^
Second Ho appointment to such grades wUlJ)e Is-

sued by the War Department till an examination is

Inade to ascertain If there are any charges or evidence

against the character, conduct or fitness of the ap-
pointee, and if there should be any such charges or
evidence, a special report of the same will be made to

the President..

By oraer of the Secretary of War.
. D. TOWNSEND, Assist. Adj.-Gen.

OtJB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASHmOTOH, Monday, Aug. IS.

THX ICOVEUSNT Or THK ABar or THI POTOMAC.
There was no contradlctioiS between your Wash-

ington dispatch concerning MoClillar's whereabouts

and your private note from Fortress Monroe concern-

ing the movements of bis army, as published In tbe

Tikis of this morning. The explanation is simply

that McCliixan staved till the last, and that the Gov-

ernment kept giving prominence to his location, while

permilting nothing (a be said about that of his army.
It Is now announced In a Washin^n even-

ing paper that the rear of the army of

tbe Potomac has reached Williamsburgh in

its march to a position to cooperate efiectively wltfa

Pops, and that we shall doubtless aext hear of it on

ttw north side of the York River, at some point from

which a march to PoPi'g support will be easy. Of

course these speculations go for what they are worth,

but the fact on which they are based clears away the

mystification that has been so successfully kept up

concerning affairs on the Peninsula,

DANGER TO FOFI.

Apprehensions begin to be expressed that the

rebels, finding it impo:>sible to pursue McClxllas ^or

want of transportation, will suddenly conceArate by

means of their railroads In Popi'8 front, at Gordons*

yllle, and make a desperate effort to overwhelm him

before supporfCan now reach him. No fears are ex-

pressed of danger from such a plan, but the probabil'

ity of its being attempted ^uses the expectation of a

speedy renewal of acUve/4'ork beyoad Culpepper.

IH^W LEVIKS.

It is stated that at the rate the new levies are now
moving forward to their destinations, sixty thousand

reinforcements could be given Popx and McClxllak

within the week, and that an equal number can be

forwarded lo the Western armies. It is universally

remarked of the troops as tbey arrive that they are

composed of a better class of men than many of the

earlier regiments. Washington begins to assume the

old appearance of June and July, of a year ago. The

town Is rapidly filling up with strangers. The Regi-

ments in Gen. Fopi'9 Army are beginning to receive

recruits from home pretty rapidly, to fill them up to

tbe maximum again. One Massachusetts Regiment

alone, tbe Thirteenth, received one hundred and

tlirteen of these recruits yesterday.

TBI ZCUANG Or FBISOXKBS.

Adj.-Gon. Thokas remains at Aiken's Laitdsng, on

the James River, superintending the exchange of

prisoners. It seems to be now progressing satisfac-

torily, though confined to officers.

CASSiaS H. CLAT.

Cassius M. Clay ia to be assigned ts a very

important command west of the Mississippi.

COL. COBCOBAN A BRIQAPIXB.

Col. MicBAXL CoRceaAN was this morning commls-

sioced by the President a Brigadier-Genera3, to date

from July 21, IS431, the day on which he was taken

prisoner at Bull Ran.

UAGOFFIN'S BESIONATIOK.

The recent movements In Kentucky, resultl ng la

HAaomN's resignation, and the election of Senator

RoBiMMS, one of thetr oldest and troest Union men,

as acting Governor, are in nursuanee of a plan

agreed upon by Kentucky Union men, la con-

cert with tbe AdminislratioD, and foreshadowed

in these dispatches a fortnight or more

ago. Maooppin was convinced that the Union roan

would give him no opportunity to do harm, and that

it would be more creditable to retire gracefully

than continue Governor with his bands lieJ ; and as

tbe personal relations between htm and the' Union

men have generally been pleasant, they thus suc-

ceeded in coaxing him lo enable them to carry out

their policy, and give Kentucky aa earnest war
Governor.

ini TAX APPOWTMENIS.

The tax appointments begin to be decided upon
more rapidly. Secretary Chass and Commissioner

BouTwiu, agreed on the list of collectors and asses-

sors for Ohio this forenoon, and the nomiaatioBS thus

made are now in tbe hands of the President. The

New-VorX appointments are to be taken up and a

day spent on them. Ttiere is a large Influx of. candi-

dates and candidates' tncnds, and the old scenes Of

office-hunting, wire-pulling, lobbying, etc., are being

renewed again.

Foreign advices by tlie late steamers are not with,

out some' rays o! comfort. Private letters bave-baen
received by n-.erobers of the GovsASo^nt, from mem-
bers of the Drititb Cabinet, expressing the warmest

sympathy for us, and hopes for our success. En-

couraging letters have also been received from Mr.
CoBDBff and o'.her eminent British statesmen, but tlie

evidence is not wanting that the leaders of the British

CaClnel must be regarded as at least passively if not

actively our enemies.

KXKHPIS.

Applications have been made to the War Depart,

ment tn exempt policemen In large cities from the

diafl,OBihegtouad(battb>r seivlccs ..essential

ti>
|iiW nHiWif

daUes ara not Uke
Bgtoean, of a aaMn ia
fouoB to

diaohari* Hmm.

AHonn AmaB.
Ana navy Depaitaaat k^ lal

Carolina, a f,w day. .go, the sloop Umie. taalto-
au, .ailing Under BrttJ* colotZ^^2taJ!i
bla.iket.,iESitua.4c. WheTaSowTSMto evade the blockade.

iwi<i ^i
THE MEDICAL DEPAmnt

The Surgeons tn charge of the dlfcr ha^^
are enlisting under tbe reeeat order of the %m^^L
Of War mal. cia u. . uk, tte^S^ST*thoMjwldler. who have been performingmJH^^but who are now being remanded to '-^-x^iuZZ
The enlistment of the above class of nuneeUtorall
year, they recelviag $23 per month, oac radoa pr
diem, <ilothlag aad medical atteodanoe. tnttnm^m
glreotothOM who have lerTOd inauehc
civil h04>tials.
A Board of Medicat OOeers, eoutstlBg of 1

ors Peaut, Cinri.as aod CoouDoa, and argaoa I

and Aolataot Surgeon WaMna, Uaitad I
Army, has been convened in this City, by otdar oTA*
SecreUry of War, to revise aod Improve tka

~

regul&tions'of the Army. Thua is oa of tbe
Unt steps pf reforn isstitnted la tha 1

partmeat by SnrgeoB-Oen. HAHHen.
THE rEW MILITABT ADKlEIBTBATtOB.

The new order of Ihlngs, upon whiek kaf* m.
tared siaee July, is gi'iag graat eoddM% la ^
speedy renewal ofu uaintarcupted aaflaa of
sucoeases. This month Is regarded as d
U passes without a decided dtverdon ta tever aftt*
Coofedaratss, the door of hope will be cloaMI to ItaB
by the vast display of strength we shall thea be aU*
to make, both by wa and by laad. The rhiialai^ af
this fact must arouM the Soath lo a laat daapatate d^
fort, and some hold stroke from tiMn is 4adlf tooted
for ia the direction of Oen. Pope*s npw all a sskMS
our duly accumulating strength rsaileis aMIia
their part Decassary aow,U ever.

OEH. OASET AITD TBE EEW TBOOPa,
A few legimenta of troops have arrived hartm tm

firstfrults of the last call for voluateeta. Oaa.CAOxkM
already made his preparaUons, and Is waitl^ ta i-
eeire them. His appoiutment to the poaHioa af pt
vidiog for the troops arrlvtug h<re give. (iat taifc
faction. His prevtoua experience has <

bis fitness for the position. In apita sf tha I

done to Gen. Casst, by MoCLSUAa*. hajty c

from tbe Penijuul*, be la stroogar ia Uka <

of the Government and the community I

throttgh the simple force of his own '"^^^nv^ir i

for no General In the army has leas of the \

and the politician. The adaption of CAm^ 1

as the result of the recommendatloiis hi. i

received from the best miUlaiy anthnrittea. la a jMl
tribute to bis labors. It is a satiaiacttoB to aaa tta
book of the

'

traitor Haedee giving plane to tka. \

of so loyal a man as Oen-CAaaT, which s

this tiave displace 1 It.

DEBEMTD&E CERTiriCAm.
The Secretary of the Tieaaury liaa i

debaatara certificates aie raaaivafaia la
|

duties.

IMPORTANT MOVEMEN:I
The Entire ETacnatlMi

Harrison's IiaBdiBr.

6n. MoClellan's Advuioe at

Williamfibuigh.

The Public Property Remored in SaMy.

Foaraass Moaaea, Saturday, Ang. M.

The Union troops erAcuaied Harriaoa'a

Landing this morning about 8 o'clock ; umk

about the same hour Gen. MxiCLSLLaa'a adiiBM

arrived at Williamsburgh. The public pnpefty
was all removed in safety, and all ia quiaA

Oim EOETRESS MONSOK CORSBSPCWinRGI

Oen. HcCIeUu'a An(T Safe-Arrifal af OaL
Carcoran and Otkera af tka OU 1

Ramaced Attmcli aa Oar Pickata at

folk.

Old Pom CoHPoar, Satjirday, Aug. 16, 1

The tidings which reach us of the

of Gen. McClxilah's army ate ao far vety aaeear-

aging. His advance Is already ft ahead, Ui laar

anissalled, and, ere this reaches yoa, let ox kapa oar

gallant leader and his men will he all aafsat tkair

destination. It is certain that the army ta aow i

across the Chickahominy.

Old Point has been enlivened to-dav by tka i

ance of sundry dlstlogulxhad viaitorx, amoag Ihaa

CoU CoscoxAi, to\. WsLcox. of the Fiiat MloUgaa
,

LieuL-Col. Bowiua, of tha old Eighth Paaa^iraais

(now disbanded) ; and Maj. Toosxa, of 1^ Vkat Hal-

ted States Artillery a portion sf tke eld kaahwa
whose fate has, tar a whole year, ezeiled aaskaa*-

mlseraUon lathe Northern mind. Two oftkaas yat

remain io tbe clutcbea of the aaemy Llaat^M.

Narr, of the Second Kentucky Toioataan : lat Mai.

J. D. PoatEE, of the Thirty-eighin New-Tor*. Tkaaa

officers were brought here this moraing on board fta

steamer Benry Btrdtn, iioder the care of that aeeaa-

plished gentleman, C.pL Joair S. Sxavaaaoa, of tka

Marine AniUery, asslsUnt to Adj.-Gen. TaoHAX, aad

proceed this evening to Washington with Caft. -

TSHIOH.

I bad the plaaxure of oonverdag with CoLCl^
EAsand CoL BewiuE, both ofwham aralaaktufaaak
better than could have beea anticipated, allsr tkair

long andharrasslng eonlloemsst Cti.

a remarkably young-looktng maB,antirsly <

from the published portraits of him. It was ;

Ing to hear him and CoLBownAa apeak oftka tada-

scrlbable feelings which came over thea wkaa

they first found themselves oaoa again nad .tka

protection of the good old flag. I could wrttaalaky
account of the hideous treaunent whlek.fraaaaak

high tesUmony, ta gfven to aur p.-toers aiuag tka

rebels ; but New-York wJU probably-cc at aay iWe

ought to hear enough of.K from themselTea. Dtkaaa

gentlemen don't sift up tbe very stones ofMaw-Tvk.
or at any rate all that Irishmen walk aa, aa* fikaa

a brigade between them In a vary akort llaa, tka

Irish character u less enthoaiaxtic than tefaMnBir
believed.

There is a rumor here to-day of oar ptAata kaTk

been attacked at or near Suffolk. Are tka pao^e of

:juffalk disarmed ? Has every houaa tn Sngolk keea

seaichea from cellar to roof, aod every speeias of

aims .taken out T are the qoestions, which everybody

is asking of everybody. If not wamor? IfSaJbtt

be attacked, ana the dUIoyal Inhabitants poar death

and destnvstion apon our troops from every window

in tbe place, who is to Oe responsible for It f That

every heuse In that place is a Uttle arsenal Is the pre-

vaUing belief of every oBScer witli whom 1 hare ooa-

versed. and Uiey may be counted by
'***"%.j^q^

r&OU A.NOIHltE t-OBBtfPONDEJrr.

Foaraass MosaoE, Saturtlay, Aof. I*.

Several tra,ports have arrived here duria, tka

night frum Harrison-. Landing, with ck .ad eon-

vaiescent soMiers on t>oMa.
_ ..^.,^ h_ ^,

Harrison's ;-ii:din
is entirely evaeoatad bf the

"xh^ Tn's^rts -^U' " ^^^ '*'^ " "

passed down tUe Roads, except a few aow at this

place, which are the Xett-York, Ebu CUt. MmUrfl,

Foreit City, and some sailing vessels.

Two or three hundred sutlers came dawa the ilrer

to-day, and djeir schooners are now lying U thia kar-

Tue *< <f tl<me and tke Jl Br^*t ttn.tlf^

MHIaiBAHii

i

?5*Sfe*JO;^/;^^jj.^ i=.U?-i T;*^; "---.ir '- - i'- ^:>.^,osrton-'' j**--'sJ'^
^Jw-. --jC-'i



mm
t. wUck u* to b tmufcrwd to the rimmOtf

it to-dar. Amoof tbem tn UM foUal(>
Cut. CkarlesHU, 4lh New-Tork.
Su A. J. McNetl, IIM N.w-York.
St jTb. Moshier. 3J New-York.

Capt Has3, 9I1 J'?'"'"'''J?Ji t.
CaDt W H Loudon, lat New-JerMy.
CdL H.'s. Commoger, lOlsl New.York.

CD(, S. Woodward, 9M PennjrlTnl.
Cot. E. J. Mmning, 78lh New-York.
Co. B. RusseiJ. tiuh New-York.
Cpt. M. M. Curtis, I6lh New-York.
Capt. Samuel Moffatt, 26iti PennsyWanls.
Capt. J. C. Gillon, CooiiTiIssary'a Department
Capt K. S. Getcbell, 2d Milne.
Capi. J. Crabb. Ut New-York ArtiUerr.
Capt J. B. Brookbank, 9lh PennsylTanla Reserres.
Ctpt W. D. Dtxou, 6th Pennsvivanla Reserves.C^ O. W. Hinds, U6lh New-Vork.
Capt A. J. Bolar, 12ih Pennsylvania.
Capt. C. E. Taylor, 4111 Pennsylvania Cavalry.
CapL O. H. Miller, 12th Pennsylvania Reseives.
C^t R. A. Thomas, 2eib Pennsylvania.
Capt. J. W. Holme, 3a Excelsior.
Ctpt. Charles Williams. {{"Jd Peanaylfanla.
Cpt L. Voltaire, 98ib Pennsylvania.
Capt W. U. Owes, Quartermaster, Gen. Blmey's

Capt. J. I.. Wright, Sth Pennsylvania Reserreit
Capt J. Rshier, liiti Pennsylvania Reserves.
Capt P. B. Barton, eih Pennsylvania.
Capt. L. W. Hamlin, 3d Pennsylvania.
Capt. T. a. MUohell. Sth U. 3. Cavalry.
Capt. J. 11. BraUenbach, lOfith Pennsylvania,
Capt. H. H. Young, 2d Rhode Island.
Lieut. J. B. Branieer, 12in Pennsylvania.
Lieut. W. H. Keon, 12th Pennsylvania.
Lieut. G. Huber, r2ih Pennsylvania.
Lleat M. M. McCann, 7th Mains.
Lieut Thomas W. McCann, 'th Maine.
Llaut E. P. Garland, 7th Maine.
Licul. R. W. Jackson, 7th Maine.
Lieut Edward Pulkly, 71h Maine.
LleuL S. Shute, 7tft Maine.
LleuL N- Bellinjiton, 7th Maine.
Lieut. C. W. Merrill, 7th Maine.
Lieut. H. A. P. Reynolds, 7th Maine.
LleuL L. Huber, 9eth Pennsylvania.
Lieut R. D. Cook, 3d New-Jersey.
Lieut A. W. Wheeler, 31st Illinois.

Lieut C. . Walbrldge, 100th New-York.
Lieut J. R. Mitchell, lOlsl NewYork.
Lieut. G. Coi, lOlsl New-York.
Lieut. G. R. French, lOOth New-York.
Lieot. R. R. Chine, 8ih New-York Battery.
Lieut. P. B. Sanborn. 1st United States Infantry.
Lieut. C. Dohertv, sth New-York.
Lieut. A. E. Swain, liriri Pennsylvania.
Lieut. D. S. Norton, 9<'>th Pennsylvania.
Lieut Neal Coil, 92d Pennsylvania.
Lieut. A. Belger, 70th New.York.
Lieut J. Carpenter, 8th Pennsylvania Caralry.
Lieut S. W. Sanborn ith Maine.
Lieut D. B. Steele, 5filh New-York.
Llsut J. Wilson, 63d Pennsylvania.
Lieut. J. Horn.<ff[n Pennsylvania Reserves.
Lieut. D. Mason, 6ih Pennsylvania Reserves.
Lieut. H. H. Jenks, 52d Pennsylvania.
Lieut. C. C. Cnamberlain, 3d Vermont.
Lieut W. H. Greene, 1st New-York.
Xieut 8. B. M. Young, 4th Pennsylvania Cava^y.

ileut
A. Mahew, 7th Massachusetts,

laut H. M. Allis, 5th Excelsior.
Lieut A. F. Keene. 23d Pennsylvania.
Lieut. E. P. Putney, 62rt Pennsylvama.
Lieut. J. F. Moore, 2d Mnine.
Lieut G. Bosert, 98th Pennsylvania.
Lieut. Phitip Gorniee. 98lh Pennsylvania.
Lieut. R. Laughller, ]03U Pennsylvania.
Lieut L. B. Hutman, 72d New-York.
Lieut H. Hsddleson, 3d Pennsylvania.
Llaiit J. Tageard, 3d Pennsylvania.
Llsut P. E. Tucker, 16th Mas3achusetts.
Lieat H. D. Hotopp, 8th Illinois.

LleuL J. P. Shaw, 2d Rhode Island.

Surgeon T. D. Ritler, 31 Pennsylvania.
Surgeon R. S. Salter. 1st Massachusetts.
Surgeon D.'"C. Everett, 20lh Indiana.
Surgeon J. B. Crawford, !2ih Penn. Reserves,
Surgeon J. H, Pressune, 6th Penn. Cavalry.
AssL Surgeon A. J. Davis, 1st N. Y. Artillery.

Ma;. Samuel Robeits, 72a Pennsylvania.
AdjL C. Swain, 81st Pennsylvania.

One hundred rebel cavalry drove in the Union pick-

ets last night at Suffolk, and some little excitement

prevails there to-dav on account of it.

IMPOUTAJST FU03I MASHVILLE.

Vhe Rebels Tei-entenin tUo City Bailrond
' Communication Cat Olf Bridges Destroy-

cd* dtc.

Nbsbvillk, Tenn., Sunday, Aug. 17.

Two bridges on the Ivpntucky and Edgefield

Railroad were burned to-Uay by the rebels, and one

over the Red River.

The railroad track this side of Tullahama is re-

ported torn up.

Two National couriers were captured by guerrillas

nine miles south of this citv, last night. Their dis-

patches and horses were taken from them, when they

were relaased.

They report that a large force, under Gen. Stitshb,

Is north of Morfreesboro.

Col. MiiLia made an armed reconnolssance toward

Gallatla last night, and ascertained that the rebel Col.

MoaaAV bad decamped toward Hartsville.

All railroad communication with Nashville is

at oir.

Teiegraplilc communication continues without In-

terruption.

CAPTURE OP GUERRILLAS.
NASariLui, Monday, Aug. 18.

Eighty.. guerrillas from' Meade County, on ftieir

way to join Moaa.LX, were attacked on Saturday,
sear the Mammoth Cave, by thirty Home Guards.

One captain was killed, and all tlie guerrlllai cap-

tured. -
Gen. NiisoN Is h ere.

The trains are rumtr^ through on the ebattBQooga
road.

mfc SwM as MMMNfr to dace aayathaT ap-
preciation of UMtr gaaantu aarrlcat, let <u at leart
be jaat to tba inttepM baarlBg of two noole volun-

toera, eerrlnf through an arduous campaign wltb
nominal rank, ileclining emolument or promotion^ be-
lored by their Chief and bis army for their chlval-

rena valor, and for the lustre it derived from so mucli

intelligence, diffidence and republican simplicity.
I am. Sir, very respectfully.

Your most obedient servant,
D. E. SICKLES, Brig.-Gen'l,

Commanding Ex'r Brigade.

FHOM GEN. POPE'S ARMY.

Oar Troops all Ready for an

Adyance.

Gen. Pope's Headquarters Ad-

vancedk

Tbe Bebel Troops Still Pouring into

GordonsTillet

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

THE UUKOPA OFF CAPS RACE.

Tbe Bebel Envoys Demanding Recog

nition for tbe Sontbem Confederacy

Refusal of England to Accede

to the Demand.

FRANCE HESITATING.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS.

The Princes of OrleAns A Mote rrom Gen,
Sickles.

Tb the Editor of the Ntw- York Times :

The TiMss of Wednesday, in an article refer-

ring to the retirement of the Orleans Princes from

aer\'ice in our Army, alludes to those personages in

terms Mch cannot tail (of course inadvertently on

your part) toaorejudicc them In the estimation of the

people of this country.
The first impulso of every soldier In the Army of

tt-Polomac will be to vindicate two brave comrades

now tar awav, and no longer in the Army, whose

loyally and ze:il in the cause of the Union were ever

conspicuous.
I reeret that this trib-.te of simple justice has not

already been rendered Dy some one else. It was the

less incum'ient upon me until several days had in.

terveiieil, and I now only address vott lest the char-

acter of gnllarit men, ffoni whom I have rt-eeived

much personal lilnJneis, nught offierwise suiTer un-

merited repro:icn.

You say It was in the moment of gloom and pros-

tration succeeding the movement of the army to

J ame.-* River that ' the I'rinces announced their de*

termination to return to Eurooe ; and the determina-

tion was at OT- ^ Dllt In practice." This statement

was really quite erioneous.

In the latter part of May the Count ds Fakis and

tbe Due E CH.iaT2e5 snoke without reserve of their

departure, even then Contemplated as early. Anx.
ious always to <;liaic in the decisive and final

operutions of the army before Richmond, they
defeired their restgiiation from week to week*
About the ^middle of June they paid

*

good'
bye" visits to many offers in the army. 1(
I were tonffera sni;grvtion,hot altogether conjee,
tural, 1 would say that theiraclual departure was de-

laye<l rather than precipitated by the movement to
James River.

Aware that an important change would soon be
made, in which thi: Bencralship, the resources and
power of both anaits would be tried, the Princes
agaia postponed their departure until the new base of
parations was successfully reached, sharing mean

while the dangers and fatiuuesof those cventiul days
Baarlng these (acts in mind, and not forgetting

tbal the retirement of these gentlemen was coin-^i.

dent with political occurrences in ICnrope of the
highest significance to theraselves, it Is hardly fair to
them or tu ourselves to intimate, even, that their re-

torn to Europe was expressive of their conviction

^that our cause was hopeless.

But let me to appeal to you, to review that harsh

criticism, ill which-you say of theae g illanl o.iicers of

Gen. McCi.ELLAS'3 Stfr,
" in plain terms, all three ran

away because badly ftishtcned." The Prince de

JoisMLLE, included with his nephews in that imputa-
tion, altliDtiLri not upon the Statf, was a member of
the MiiliUiry lamily f.i the lieneral commanding.

1 am cnnridcn;, M,-. K^itor, i.'iat I only give expres-
sion to the Kn.eia: vi, , , uf the .\nny of the Poiomao
when 1 assure >ou 'ha: many, v.ry mai:7. of u'ir offi-

cers and nten. v.hn have witnesL-f^ thi .uuraae and
devotion of the Princes throughout it nanipaign
signalizoj at-YorSiown, Wllliuinsb'ir.-li aiMl Gaines'
Hill, nut to s^eak ol sub;i-.iueni_ual;.cs-n:u rea^J

oassaiies o( yi>ur article with the keenest tc-

WisurasToie, Monday, Aug. 18.

One of the special correspondents of the Tmis
has just arrived here from Culpepper. He reports

everything ready for the advance of the army. On

Sunday Gen. Fori removed bis headquarters nearer

the front. Sllrring news Is anticipated- in a day or

two. The whole army, with the exception of Gen.
Bahks' corps, were encamped along the Rapldan.
The men are In tbe best of spirits, and Impatient for

the advance.

A contraband, who formerly belonged to an officer

on JACKSOK'a Staff, came within our lines yesterday

Ha represents the rebel loss In the late engagement a'

Cedar Mountain at three thousand. Some of the relwt

officers, he says, estimate It at even a higher figure

He also confirms the statement that the rebels are

pouring troops into Gordonsrille. He estimates tbe

number there at one hundred thousand. They have

their best troops at that point. They confess that if

they lose the coming battle, Richmond will fall into

the bands of Pope. Desperate exertions will there-

fore be made to maintain their position at Gordons-

viUe.

A numtier more dead rebels were found in the

woods near the Hapidan yesterday. They were bu

ried by our troops.

The enemy's picitcts oocaslonally fire at our men
from across the Rapidan, but so far without any seri-

ous results.

Immense quantities of commissary and medlca^
stores are arriving at Culpepper, via the Orange'and

Alexandria Railroad, from Washington,

FROM THE PRESS CORKESPONDSNT.

In Camp, ksai; Cedak Run, Monday, Aug. 13.

Scouts report no heavy force of robels within

ten miles of this point. It is the belief that Jacesos

has gone in some other direction, and may appear

where he is least expected.

A slight .skirmish took place on Saturday, between

the JN'inth New-York Cavalry and the enemy at the

Rapidan.
Col. Carroll, Acting Brigadier-General, was

wounded in the breast yesterday, while visiting the

pickets at the ford near Rapidan Station, by one of

the rebel pickets, \\ho are continually hring at our

own.

THE REBEL FOECE AT THE BATTLE OP
CEDAR IIOUNTAIN.

The following is an official report of Jonw L.

Clarke, Colonel and Aid-de-Camp to Major-Gen. N,
P. Basks, of the rebel force at the battle of Cedar

Mountain :

JACKSON'S DIVISION.

TIKST BRIOADK GEN. WIXDIIR.
Mao.

2d Virginia, Col. Mumford 750
4th Virginia, Col. Reynolds 4U0
S!h Virginia. Col. Bavlor 430
27th Virjinia, Col. Grlsbv .300

33d Virginia, Col. Keff 5002,300
SECOND BRIGADE GEN. J0NB8.

1st Virginia BatUlion.... 150

21st Virginia, Col. Cunningham iiO
42a Virginia, Col. Lane 250
48th Virginia, Col. Campbell 400--l,p30

THIRD BRIGADE GES. TALIAFERRO. *

inth Virginia, Col. Warn 400

23d Virtiinia, Col. Taliaferro T. . .200

37th Virginia, Col. Williams 560

47th Alabama 500

48th Alabama 50O 2.100

Total infantry 5,450

EWELL.S DIVISION.
FOURTH BRIOADI QEN. ELZXT.

13th VlrRinla, Col. Walker ...700
52d Virginia, Col. Skinner 4S0
25th Virginia, Coi. Smith 800

I2th Georgia, Col. Connor 5002.150

KIGHIH LOUISIANA DRIOADE GKN. TAYLOR,

(HAYES.)
5th Louisiana, Col. Hunt (Town) 80O
Ctli Louisiana, Col. Strong 3J0

7th Louisiana, Col. ilaves 500
fth Louisiana, C'lL K<riley 509
14lh Louisiana, Col. Yorli 250
Wheat's Baltary, Jlaj. Harris S3 3,463

SKVK.Mll HKIOAI'E GK.V. TRIilBLK.

21st North Carolina. Col. Pulton 200
21st Georgia, Jlaj. tilovur 350

15th Alabama, Col. Cauty 50O 1.050

Total infantry 5,663
I GEN. IIIESS' DIVISION.

GKN. ARCHER.TENNESSEE niilGADK-

. 00
..5110

. .5I!0

..200
. .500- 2,300

WILLIAMS.
....500

Ist Tenne.ssee, Col. Tourney
7lh Tennesstc, Cul. Goodner
lith Ttnne?M-e, Col, Fobs
5Ui Alabama Uattery
19th Georgia
SECOND LOUlSI.tNA BRIGADE ^COL,

1st Louisiana, t'ol. Pendleton
2d Louisiana, Col. Williams
9:h Louisiana, Col.StafTo.a
loth Louisiana, Maj. Spencer
IStli Louisiana, Col. Wakinson
Sd Louisiana Battery 2002,360

Fir.ST VIEGIMA BRIOAIIE GKN. FIKLDS.

40th Virginia, c8i:Brookei.burg 500

55;h Virginia. Col. .Mailoiy 300

COi.'i Virginia, Col. Shaw 500

47th Virginia, Col. Jlayo 'l.-O

2d Virginia Laltalion 2001,900

PENDER'S BRIGADE SIXTH NORTH CAROLINA.

I8th North Ciroilna, Col. McElroy(Connor).250
22d North Carolina, CoL Gray 500

3 1th North Carolina . 500

38th Nuitu Carolina 5001,750

SOLTII CAROLINA BRIGADE-^URAGG'S.

First Soiith Carolina, Col. llamillon SCO

Twelllh South Carolina, Col. Bains 500

Thirteeiah South Carolina. Col. Edwards. ..350

Fouiteeiitli South Carolina, Coi. .McGowan.350
Elevenlh S4>uth Carolina, Col. .Marshal.. . .CIX) 2,200

Total Infantry 10,500

RECAPITKLATIO.V.

Jackson's Pivlson, Infairtry

Ewell's Division, Inlantry
lllU's Dn i.slon, Infantiy

Total Infantry .'^.

ASIIUY'S CAVALUy BRIGADE.
DRIG -OEN. ROHERTSON.

Second Virginia, Col. Mumford
Sixth Viri-iiiia, Col. Plourney
Si\enih Vi-i;liiia, Col. .Tones
Twei'ih Virjiinia. Col. llaimon
Battalion, seven coiiipanies, ('apt. Hamers

Total i.avairv

ARTILLERY-ESTIMATED.
Ten foiir-ni'u baueries.. 40
Three !,i.x--un t.atitriis IS

Filty-<i^:it |,ici-es ; l,l,i ...

J"'"""V ^l."n;A-tilienr I.OOO
Cavalry _i-j.:.\

'

1 oial enya

. S,450
. 5,0ti3

.10.500

.2Tb73

SOO
500
500
5110

300

.2,300

LnceM'1.\Uism IN i'noi,

in the TiMK.s ot ytslcrday :

laclory ot >ir. \Va,.'j. s.
t-tKTdd in that of .Mt'trs. ;

same ncighbonioud.

. .24,013

i.Y\. The firi^ rnportcd
hn,![iij (iiTiirrcd in the

n
'

1' :<!-.itr*'"t. realivoc-
;..;li:.'. & \Vii:n-v, la the

Cape Race, Monday, Aug. 18.

The Cunard steamship Europa, from Liverpoo^
Saturday, 9th inst, oil Queenstown Sunday, 10th

passed this point at 4 o'clock this morning, en rimfe

to Halifax and Boston. She was boarded by the Asso
ciated Press news yacht, and her newspaper dispatch
obtained.

The steamship Persia, from New-York, arrived a^
Liverpool on the Sth inst.

The steamship Boruttia, from New-York, arrived

at Cowes on the 7th, en route to Hamburg.
It is stated that Slideil had an interview with the

Emperor Napoleon, upon whom he urged the recog-
nition of the Southern Confederacy as an independent
Power by the Government of France. Napoliox is

said to have admitted tne cogencyVof the argument
held forth by SLfnau. in favor of such a course, bu.
said that the greatett harrier to the recognition of th.
South had been the objectiona of England.
Lord Palherston, in a speech delivered at Shef-

field, again advocated non-interference In American
affairs. Mr. Roiboce also made a speech on tbe same
occasion, but took an opposite view from that of Lord
PALMiBsioB, and urged the claims of the Southern
Confederacy lobe such as entiUed them to a recogni-
tion by England as an Independent Government.
Another account says that the rebel envoys at Paris

and London had demanded the recognition of the

Southern Confederacy.
It is said that England refused the demand, Init

France had not yet replied.
The Paris Bourse closed very dull on Saturday ;

Rentes were quoted at 68 fr. 25c.

[Note. At this point of the dispatch, tke. telegraph
wires east of Amherst, Nova Scotia, failed to work,
and the operator at Sackville reports the line down,
but hopes to be able to obtain the remainder soon.]

Commercial News byfthe Enropa.
(The weekly Cotton mark^t^vas received per

Anglo-Saxon via Father Point.)
The quotations of fair and middling Mobile and

Uplands are respectively ]9Ji for fair, and 19 for
Middlings.
The sales of Cotton on Saturday were 4,000 balci,

inclnding 3.000 bales to speculators and exporters.
The market closed quiet, at unchanged quotations.
Mancliester advices are favorable, the market for

cotton goods and yarns still having aa advancing ten-
dency, with small sales.

LIVERPOOL BEEADSTCFFS MARKET.
The market is quiet and steady. Wakefield, Nash

<fc^Co., BIGLA^D, .\thya & Co., and others, report:
l-'lTbua frteady at 246. 6d.'2Ss for American. Wheat
doll but steady ; Ued Southern and Westelrn, 9s. lOd.

ils. Cd,; White Western and Southern lls.ffll2s. 6d.
Coii.s quiet and .steady ; Ytiliow and Mi.'itd, -'is.'S
2'Js. 3d ; While, 32s.33s.

LIVERPOOL PROVIFION 3IARKET.
The Provision Marker is dull. Biclakd. Athta &

Co. and others rejiort : linni' inactive. I'or.j; nomi-
nal. Bacom firm at 30s. i-Aan steady at 41s. Gd. &).14s.
Tallotv steady at 47s.'fi;4ss.

LIVERPOOL PEOlirCE MARKET.
The Sroki ra* Circular reports : As/ir.s declining ;

Pots and i'earls, 31s.ffi32s. Spimis Turpextixe have
an upward tendency; quoted at iiOs. Suuar lirm.
CuFiKE firm. KioE has a declining tendency.

LONDON MARKETS (BARING).
Flodr quiet, at a decline of Od. ?) barrel. Iron

steady. Slgar quitjt and steai'.y. Coffee easier.
Rice steady. Tea quiet, at 1.s. Id. '5! a. for common
Congou. Spirits Tur.pr.NTi.NE have an upward tend-
ency, and are quoted at 115s. Tallow dull, at 48s. 6d.
Linseed advancing. Linseed Cakes active, at lO}i
liSi'lI. Li.nsbed Oil steady, at 41s. 3415. 3d. SpssM
Oil no sales. Cod Oil steady, at 43s.'ai44s.
American Securities inactive ; no quotations given.

London. Saturday, Aug. 9,
Consols closed to-day at fiZ'ti'a>93-ii lor money.
Messrs. Graves & Podd report the following

changes in the London market : Asues dull, and de^
ciined Is. Bacon has an upward tendency. Kesis
has an upward tendency, and is quoted . at 22s. 6d-@
23s. for Common. '

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
HAVRE COTTON MARKET.

The sales of Cotton for the week have been
3j000 bales ; Orleans tres ordinaire, 151f.; Bas, 140f.
Ilie market is quiet and upward, with an advance of
If. The stock in port foots up 43,000 bales.

THE NORTfl CAROLINA ELECTION.

Vance Elected by 40j000 3Iajoritr The Re-
sult Regarded as a Union Trlnmph.

FoBTBEss jMoOE, Monday, Aug. 18.

The Newbem (N. G.) Progress of .the 12th iiist.

ill speaking of the election, which was held in that

State on the 7th, says :

" The final result indicates the defeat of Johnson,
the Secession candidate for Gorernor, by the unpar-
ullcled majority of 40,000. The glad tidings come to

hand just as we go to press of the complete over-
throw of Secession in every aepartment of this State.

The Union opposition party have elected nearly

every meoiber. in both branches of the Legislature

by slill greater majorities. Every candidate who ad-

.vocated a continuation of the war, and a separation
from the Union, has been defeated in every instance.

Ii has betii a fair and eqinjl issue, strictly of a politi-

cal nature, with no side or local issues of any kind.

Gov. Stanley regards this vote as an emphatic de-

cision in favor of the Union.

REBEL ACTIVITY Ii"* KESTMKr.

LocisviLLE, Monday, Au^. 18.

Rumpis, apparently well founded, indicate the

QCfiapalion of severalnew points in Kentucky by rebel

guerrillas, who exhibit great activity. The names of

places and number of forces are withheld by order of

the military authorities. There is considerable ex-

citement in this city from these rumors.

Ceccikmati, Monday, Aug. 19.

Three thousand rebel cavalry are at Richmond,
Ky., twenty-five miles south of Lexington. They
are supposed to be the advance guard of a larger

body.

Couil'oi-tand Cure for the Ruptured. Sent
free to any one aiBicted with

KL'ITURK OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. Vss Nevr-York I'odt-otfice.

Morton's Gold I'ciis* tViceis to suit tho pocket
and pens to suit the hnnd of every writer lit S<j. 23 Mai-
den-luiie. Call or inclose stamp for circular, witben*
graviucs of all sizes and styles.

MAFIRIED.
Fox GiLii. In this City, on Saturday, Aug. 16, at

Calvary Cl:urch, by Kev. Dr. EigenbroJt. Capt. nABar
Fox, iiflj-tlnrd Begiuieut, N.Y. S. V., late of British

Army, to Marv. dauj^Jiter of tbe late James Unncan
Gellie, Esq.. Sur^eou, of *->tta\ra City, Canada West.

TDE;fiici,l. IlANi'oan. OnThurS4lay, Auk- 1*. by KeT.
Jno. O. K. Milliaan. JamisTuknbui.1., otllontreal, C.E.,
to Miss 13ABJ!U.A BA.tri.aD, ofCounty Uerry, Ireland.

DIED.
Ai.iKT. In Broolslyn, on Monday, Aug. 13, of disease

of the heart. Tilly Allis, in the T5th year of hjs age.

'lie friends of the family are inv;ted to attend the fune-

ral services, from his late residence. No. 1S7 fort Green-

place. Brooklyn, this day. (TuooUay.) at 3 p clock 1 . 1!..

without further notice. The reuiains will be taken to

Waterlord.N. Y.. lor interment.
IJCanitow.-ln this City, on Saturday, Aug. 16, Hester

H., widow of tlie late William Uurbrow, aseil 71 J^jars.

Tlie relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invii. u to attend her funeral, on Tuesday, An^. i, at 2

o e;(-;lt y. M.. Irom her late residence, .N'o.iia i:.ast4uth-

st.. without further inritalion-
KD'.VAilDB. In this City, on Sundjiy momina, -\ug. 1*.

arier a loiiij and Huvt-re illuesi, Mrs. LillTiA i:DWAKSS,
in the t:5th year of her a>re.

1 he relatives and friends of th family, and of her sons,

.laiiios and .lol;n IMwards. are most re^T>ectfully invited

to ;uteTtd hertntieral. tiiis ( Tuc^-lay' afier..o<,ii at 2o clock,

from iier late rewUence, No. 3ol Stli-av.i wi'liout turusr

wMo*. HtritttUniwlUbeUkMilo Omnweol lirla-

FooTi. InainetiiiiaU,Ohio.oD WadnMAST} Aac- IS,Bnnn. ion ef John T. and Marr D. FootaTwsd WMfc
HO"i^. In this City, th& Uls reridenee. No. Itt

West 3h-t., ^r a brief iUneii, MraauL HorniAS,
on of the late Hon. Hichael Hodtaian.
His renniniwUI betaken to Little Fall, Herkimer

County, ftir Interment. Serrieea at his late reeldence at
3 o'clock this day.

Howfii. In Brooklyn, on Honday, Aug. 18, luddenlr,
JouH C. HOWIIL.
Notice of tbe funeral in to-morrow's isane.
Jackso!!. in Brooklyn, N. It., on Sunday, Aug. IJ,

BENjAMiit J AczeoH, tormecly of Salem, Mass., in the 66tli
year of tiis are.
Lewis. On Monday, Aug. 18, Dakiel Liwis, aged 70

years.
The relatlTee and friends of the family are resoectfally

Invited to attend the funeral, from Trinity Chapel, tliis

(Tuesday) afternoon, at So'clock.
Miu-BK. In this City, on Sunday, Aug. 17. of consump-

tion, Wm. I,. MiLLEE, aged 35 years. 2 munthe and ir-days.
The friends and relatives of the family, and the I'olice

Department in general, are invited to attend hU funeral,
at his late residence. No. 293 3d-Bt, at 2 P. It.

" The l>ost
of all, God is with u."

Dearest Will, thon hast left as,
And our loss we deeply feel.

But 'tis God that hath bereft ns ;

ne will all our sorrows heat.t

MoDocaAiL. In Bridgeport, Conn., on Saturday, Auff.
16, Makt. infant daughter of Duncan and Mary Me-
Dougall, of this City, aged 7 months.
Her remains were interred in Greenwood Cemetery.
NicBOLS. in Brooklyn, on Monday, Aug. 18, Cuablcs

Fbedsbick, only son.of Elijah W. and Lizzio Nichols, Jr.,
L^d3yearaud 2 mOntlis.
KclitiyeE anj frjeuds are invited to attend the funeral

servicea, &Z f]l5 residence t^f his father. N'o. li'8 Nassau-st..
this day, (Tuesday,) the 18th inst., at 3 o'cloclt P. M. The
remains will be taken to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, New-
ark, N. J., on the following morning.
Oaklit. In Cornwall. N.Y.. at the residence of her

brother-in law, William J. Davidson, on Sunday, Aug.
17, OAaoiiNE M., wife of Arthur C Oakley, iutbesuth
year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend her fune-

ral, at the bouse of her brother-in-law. J. Dunham. No.
3I>5 Pacific-st.. Brooklyn, this day, (Tuesday.) the I9th
inst., at 4 o'clock P. M.. witjiout further invitation.
Paeadise. In thisCity. on Sunday morning. Aug. 17,

suddenly, John Wxslsx Pabadise, aged 53 years and lu

days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral from his late rAidence,
No. 328 \Vest24th-st.,0D Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'ciock
P.M.
PiiiLUPS. In Jersey City, on Mondav, Ang. 18.

Mastha J., daughter of Wm. A. and lizal>etb Phillips,
aged 6 montlis and 9 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to atta(l her funeral. this day, (Tuesday.) Aug. 19,
at2o'ctock. from the residence of her parents. No. 323
South 4th-st., .lersey City, without further invitation.
PBinl. In this City, eaddenly. on Sunday, Aug. 17, by

disease of tbe heart, Gxo&qe Ludlow Pbidb. In the (i3d

year of his age.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his son,

A. H. Pride. Xo. 187 Leiington-av., this day, (Tuesday.)
at 2 P. M. The friends of the family are respeetfally in-
vited to attend.
SxALXT. On Monday, Aug. 19, Mabt Siaut, relict of

'William Sealey.in the 7gth year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the famUy are respectfully

invited attend the funeral services, at the house of her
son, Alfred Sealy. No. aJ2 Westlbth-st.. this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Her remains will be taken to
Hanhasset on Wednesday morning for interment.
Wait. In Staten Island, on Sunday, .\ug. 17, suddenly,

EnwAXD CnBTis. ytiungest eon of Br. T, 6. Wait, of this

City, aged 17 years.
tSiture notice will be given of the funeral.

OrriCIAL DRAWINQ3 OF MURRAY, EDDT k CO.'S
K.BNTIiCK'S' ANV^ ItllSSOUKI tiTATB

I^OTTERIES.
KBttinoKT, EXTBA CLASS 389. Aug. 18, 1862.

1, 32, 54, 43, 3, 75, 8, 67, 52, 70, 15, 58.

KsSTUOKT, Class 390. Aug, 18, 1862.

C.5, 75, 54, 32, 11, 39, 3, 68, 49, 14, 24, 53, 17.

Cireularssent&e of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covington. Ky.,or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICi.iL DRAWINGS OF THI
JiEX-AWARE ST.l^TE liOTTERIBS.
Delaware. Extra Class 337. Aug. 13.13S!.

71, 5, 17, 26, 55, 67, 50, 27, 73, 19, 44, 75.

fiELAWARs State Lotisst.'Ciass 336. Aug. 18. ISGL

14, 40, 19, 70, 30, 63, IS, 22, 00, 30, 33, 58, 61.

Circulars sent byaddressins

JOHN A. M0RBT3 t CO..
WiImin;tton. DeT.

i^" JOHN HOOPER Cd.>

crrr and country advef-tisinq agents,

Ko. U Part-row, New-York,

Kew-York Ttmes Building.

J. TI. * Co. are inserting adyertisements in all News-
paters puhlislied in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A cire.^ul selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the AnvKT!six~9 is done in the l>est

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the
adrertiser. MracHANTS, Bankers. Bbokebs. Stbamship
and Kailroab ..'.qb\ts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are res2>ectfully invited to call

at the clSce. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published thronsbout the coun-

try are received and filed at this olEce.

EiFZEEHCEa. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co., pub-
lisliers of tbe New-York Times, and the publishers of t!i8

leading newspapen throsghoat United States and
Canaoa.

DIAKRIKEA, DY^SENTBRy, Jfcc.

CERT.^IN AND IMMEDIATE CURE. HEGEJIAN
CO.'S celebrated VELPEAC'S DIARRHCEA REM-

EDY used during and since the Cholera of 1845 with un-

failing success. Sold by druggists. See that it has our

signature on the wrapper.
IIEGK.MAN & CO., Chemists and Drug-ists,

Nos. 203, 3S9, 511 and 736 Broadway, and ITth-st., comer
of 4th-aT.

P. P. P. P.
PEAECY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT (br the
SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASS instrnmcnts

frequently BREAK, rendering a -surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE. MADE OF HARD RUBBBR,
Isun.tttended by any of these OBJKCTIONS.

It is durable, cieanly, never gets out of order.
It is for the convenient use of 1*ATIENTS THKM-
SEI.VKS. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It TlIOROl'OllLY DiSTKIHUTES the OlS'r-
Mt:.-,-T,.md PREVKN I'ING ALL WASTE, it effects a
Si'EEIiy CURE, it puts an end to

.-;l.Ei';i'T.KSS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DA.YS.
It can 'je Ciirried iu the POCKET, charged with

0iiitm-'ut.
ARWy 0K?1CP;RS, and those compelled to be much in

the SAM) LE.wiUflndtl'.e PILES I'IPK IN V,1LL'ABLEPEARCY'S PILKSOI.N' TME.NT.
The best mod.c-rucnt yet '.oni!J.,anded fir the cure of

T.'IE i'il,::S -VND KINIIUED I'i.-^KASK.J;.
By its .!se the i'AIN is AT O.VCE RELIEVED, the

INH-A.'.IMAT!0N allayed, th^ ITCUING entirelySTOPPED and by its thoronih H.se the
=" i c j,

DISKA.SE.S rLliStAT;-;i,Y CURED.
Both PIPE and OI.N'TlIE.VTni.iy be hLU of all Drag-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACn. Sole.igent,

So.K Beenmau-st., corner William, New-York.

IjMPOK'I'ANT 0U the AK.UV.
D.\Vy & HUTLBR have entered into copartnership

fur the raauufactiiring of Davy's Life Preserving Bnolj
and Shoes, an invaluable article for the army, to aHoid
ease and&imfor' in waiking, having an air spaie to pre-
v..-iitthel..\.t!Yoin damn, cold or lieat. We will furnish
the patent .soles by '..he 'luantity. orauy one who wishes to

Erc.>i-rve
Lie by taking care of their feet. i>ur i>lace oi"

us iiiA-as IS second floor, front mnm. No. 3:19 Broadway,
New-'iork. JOHN T. DAW.

WILLIAM R. BUTLER.
DR. VON F.4I,l.ENSTEIN.

NO. .16 EAST KTH-.-^T., NEAR UNIO.V-SQUARE.
The method of treatment adopted by the Failcusteiiis in

llorinany and Ent'land owes ils saccess to the use of med-

K'jaleil
baths, thus allowing tiie organs of digestion to ful-

fill their natural functions witJiout being put to e.\tra
labor by the distribution of drugs through the system.
Dr. VON FAI.LENSTEIN treats yont. rheumatism,

diseases of the skin, of women, and dysiiepsia.
Thebaihs are taken at :he house of ihe patient, and

prepiaetl hy the patieiit or friends.

IWtmilsrQ; (SRBS
Ties Celehratod Enprave*! Cvd^ oM only it J. FVERrOilS

OM KutibliAhment, 3'>I1 Prnsdwriv, for. Dinr.0 St, N.Y.
tyKaUblULeu 1640. f^Tl'or Spwiir-ea by Mail, fiend two lilacipi.

30f000 PEKSON.S CURED
OF DiABRHffiA AND DV."=ENTEHY, BY

Dr, TOiJIJ^^^' CKLEBnATED VENKTIA.V LINIMENT.
it neTar fails.- Only 2o cents. Sold by all druKj.iatg.

Depot No. .56 Corclanilt-^t.

MILITARY.
FIRST RBOmSBCT, IfATIOMAlt TOIfim-

TKERS, COL. OlTRNEr. LMtebanoe Ibr tbe Bosn-
^ before drafting. Hecrulta wanted for Compuir C.
Umformft, rationi and qoarten famished fmmediat^.
Apply to E. H. WEYMAN, Jr., Recruiting Officer, No.
153d-aT.

NOTICB.
AH those who want to go to Gen. FRANZ SIGEL'S

CORPS, are hereby inTited to join, at once, my regiment-
Tiie following letter will explain my poaitioo :

Nsw-YoaK, Aug. 2, 1962.
.Col. Blias Peiitsner, New-York :

Colonel : I am authorized by the Secretary of War to
assure the Governor of New-York that three regiments
of infantry raised in thi3 t^tate will be asafgned to the
First Corps d'Armde. Army of Virginia, commanded
by Maj.-(ien. Franz Sigel.
Got. Morgan has authorized me to assure you that

your regiment, the Fifth Seafttoril DiJTKct Regimeat,
will be so assigned.

Very respectfully,
GEORGE O. LTON".

. Captain and Aid-de-Camp to Gen. Sigel.

Myregiraentiatheonly new one iu this City which will

^T?."^ ,
*^ ^"-

Sigel's command.
J*^ *

^i^^ SeiiatoriariHstriet4s pre&ared to *i*-oe-ih
all my efforts, and pledges its honor (or the welfare of the
lamiliea of my recruits.
Come forward at once, for the regiment most and will

be completed in the next ten days.
I have already over OuO men in ramp.

EIJAS PEISSNER,
Colonel Commanding Fifth Senatorial biot. Reg. .

Ileadquarters, Lincoln Hall. No. IbW Eaat Houston-t.

SPINOLA'S MP1RB BRIGADE.
ATTENTION 1 ATTENTION ! ATTENTION

No. ^1 Nas-y*u-8t.
Company !.

HILLHOUSK LIGHT INFANTRY,
Col. P. J. CLAASriEN. Commanding.
RECRUITS WANTED IMMEL'IATKLY.

Patriotic young men of New-YortTK you dcbire to en-
list in the service of your country, iu this bur hour of
trial, come forward at once one and ail.
You are now called upon to ra.lly to her support. Do

not wait to be drafted, but show to tbe world that we are
not compelled to re.-?ort to such an expedient in order to
crush this monster rebellion.
To arms, then ! and join a command officered by men

who have had experience in the field, and who are thor-
oughly qualified to look after tbe requirements of their
men.
$H0 bounty paid after being mustered in.

Clothing of the best quality. Relief tickets famished to
families.
Dead-beats ncwl not apply, as snch men deter recruiting.

E. P. DOilERTY, Captain Commanding,
Late First Regiment V. S. Sharpshooters.

First Lieutenant, J. H. Goodu-l.
Second Lieutenant, Thos. A. Hxxbt.

THE NEW BOUNTIES ARE NOW ALL
PAID.

$90, IN ADDITION TO THE RECFLAR PAT.
$25 OF IT IN CASH. SOON AFTER SWEARING IN,

*2oOFlT WHEN THE COMPANY IS FULL.
$40 OF IT WHEN THE REGIMENT IS FCLURELIEF TICKETS, WORTH $3 A WEEK,

given immediately to families. .^^
Uniforms at once, and good quarters on Staten Island,

with fine bathing and fishing.
$100 BOUNTY, OR 160 ACRES OF LAND,

at the end of the war. which will probably close within
another year. $2 PAID DOWN to any one on bringing
in a recruit, when he swears in,

Experienced officers and the best of treatment gnaran-
teed.
One Lieutenant, two Sergeants and thirty men still

wanted for Company I, Stanton Legion, Col. WM. H.

Apply at No. 183 Essex-st, New-York, to
Capt. WM. W. BADGER.

First Lieutenant, CHARLES LIVINGSTON.

SPINOLA'S EMPIRE BRIGADE.
HILLHOUSE LIGHT INFANTRY.
Col. P. J. Cl/AASSEX Commanding.

, .
FIFTY DOLLARS CASH TO EACH RECRriT

joining my coniniLiud. Men of New- York, your bleed-
ing country cuHs upon you to rally to her suc-
cor. Now is your time to show to the world that it does
not require a draft within the Union lines to crush this
gigantic rebellion. Come forward, one and all. to the
call of your country.
Fiftydollars cash will be paid you at once. Thus all

eicube on account of lamily destitution is done away with.
In addition, relief titikets issued at once to families.
$13 to $23 pay in advance.
$2 hand money.
Forty cents per day commutation of rations. Clothing

of the best material. Forsake all! Yes! even your
mothers, 3'our sweethearts, sisters, wives, and come and
: i.-L with a soldier's reward. * Viciorv nnd glorv" await
you. E. p. DOHEUfY. Captain,

L:ile Lieutenant U. :^. Sharp^-imomrs.
^ No. ^1 Naesau-st,
Daniel C. Mayosehan, First Licutei;;int.

J. II. (JO'JDELL. ^f^cond Lieutenant.

PiltEMX REGlillENT-COKCORAN'S
ZOUAVES.

FOURTH REGIMENT EMPIHE RRIGADE.
James C. iiuKSR. Colon-l.

Co. H, (Capt, Ji'itN D. Hka):n-.,) reuuires twenty more
younK men to complete its number. Tii-s beintr the only
truly irijhr<Kiiii'ijit iioiv orKauiziriK in the titate. yr>iing
if::)hnien ahuut to enlist Liid l>etter join it, ancl serve
under tlu- sre-.-n Qag. The rcsiuji-'at is intended to be ex-
clusively Irish.

Rc'jruits enlisting in this company will receire
$l00from the I nited :^t.itc'3.

^5ti from the State I'f N'ew-York.
$2fifroin the (Jity acd County.
$l3,one month's pay in advance.
Of which, $W> will l>e priid down, on passing muster.
Recruiting office comer Leonard and Centre SLd.

.Inll.N- It. HEaRN. Captain.
RICUAKD >L LAIIA.N", Kir*t Lieutenant.
JAMES A. SULLIVAN, :<econd Liautenant.

Good tools will do ^ood work.

DISTRICTFOURTH SENATOUIAL
KEGIMENT,

COL. PETKR MoDKRMOTT.
Adj. GEORGE W. WARNER.
Headquarters No. 446 JJroar'.way.

This ReRimentis noworicanizing under the ausplcesof
tbe District Committee appointed by Gov. Mor^an.To men desirous of servin^f their country '*

in^his, her
hour of trial," superior inducements are ofTeredr In ad-
dition to receiving the bounty and a^lvance pay. each re-
cruit has the satisfaction of knowing that he will be com-
manded by tried and experienced oflieers. To facilitate

recruiting, on and alter Monday, Aug. 18, the Head-
quarters will beopen for the transaction of business until
10 p. M.
ENLIST AT ONCE. IF YOU WOULD SBCURK THE

BOUNTY ANO AVOID THE DRAFT.
HEADQUARTERS AT ND. tii> BROADWAY.

CAMP AT TOMPKINSVILI.B, STATEN ISLAND.

EXTRA BOUNTY OF 10,
SECOND REGIMENT N. Y. S. M.

EIGHTV-SECONU N. T. V., Col- HUDSON.
FIFTEEN MONTHS ON THE FIELD.

Recruits enjoy the iameprivilegei ai the old member*.
Ration.H and oquipi;ients furnished on signing the roll-

$99 cash in bounties, $13 (one month's pay) and $75
when dischartred.
Relief tickets furnished families.
For pariiculars inquire at the Armory, corner Hall-

place and 7th-5t.
Lieut. J. W. DEMPSKY,

Recruiting Officer.

Branch Offices No. 26 Cherrj-rt. ; Greenwich-av. and
West ioth-st. ; Tent in Tryon-row.

IN\URANCE AGAINST DRAFT.
The New-York Generil Insurance Office are now insur-

ing against Draft on the most favorable terms, premiums
being oqIt $50.
N. B. Insurance made in all the States where a draft

has been ordered.
P. S. Communications from persons w:5binjr insur-

ance, or those oSfering as substitute.-', promptly answered.
Kivc hundred substitutes wanted immediately ; bounty,

$2.'i0.

OtTice, No. ^0 Broadway, up stairs. Room No. 7.

EXCELSIOlT^BK IG.aTm^
Rri.-,'.-Gen. DANIEL E. SICKLES Con::nanding.
.t-1iia<lditioi:a' bounty hy private isubscriplian.
$-:; paid inuiiei'iatcly alter niusteriUK-

, $l(tii iiufor^ leaviui,' the t-iate.

$75 when mu^t-Tcd out ot service.

Recruiting Ofiice. No. 3b3 4th-aT.
Fiisl-Lieut. LOVELL P"RDT. .Tr..

Recruitiug OfTiccr.

MIUTABT.

_ Capt JEPTHA A. JOVF< - -

Corner^t Henry and CnuibCTTj^.7AMy.' .

rot.tiK-
COL. uuuNiiir's nationaIT

TEKKM.
EXTRA BOUVTY.-The P.oduce EichiCT Con,.

enlirtlng with Uiu regiment The bouDly will bTilS^
headquanerB. Ko. >1< Broadway. Mourt Hall.

^^
ATTKNTIO.X, JUONITOIM.

'

All member! of the Honiton are hereby ordendtof^
port tnuerson at beadaaartr>, N9, 3.4IBraadwaT. N. T_
ou WKbNESDAY. Aug. 2A. at 10 o'clock A. iCirithiii
fail. WJJ. HO WLANI), Captain Fir.t Cocnpaiiyr^

GEO. W. COOPER. CapUin Stcoiid Coapaay.

ATTENTION, MONITORS.
Mcmbctsof the First Company Monitor* The an ta

town will report for ordera at JeOenun Market HiH
THiS EV.N1.'<G at 10 o'clock.

WM. HOWLAND. CaptaiB.

___NKWjnJBLICAT10NS
.AHTHOEIZED

MILiITAKY BOOKS,
Publiihed by- -

J. B. LlPFlNCort h CO.

UNITED STATES INFANTRY AND RTFLI TAA
TICS. Prepared aoder the direction of the War Beeaia.
meat. One vol. $126.

"

n.
McCI.EI.l.AN'S BAYONET EXERCI8BS. ._

byorder of the War Department. One Tod. $136.
111.

CAVALRY TACTICS. Fubliahedby ordaroTtht War
Department. Three Tola. 76.

' """

MAN0AL EVOLUTIONS OF THE LINK. Arrunl
ID tabular form for the use of Army Officer*. A 8eaiaai
to the U. S. Infantry Tactic*. 6uoenu.

V.UANUAL OF BATTALION OBII.I.. For UieueeC
Army Officers. Arranged in tabular fera and unvexir
explained. SO cent*.

^
VI.

SOLDIER'S HAKDT BOOK. CostalnSag aCdayMa
System of Instruction for the Soldier on cominf late acc-
Tice. 26 cents.

VII.
COOK'S UNITED STATES CAVALRY TACTICS.

Prepared under tbe direction of tbe War DeiartBMt.
By PHILIP Sr. Gaorai Cook, Brigadier-Oeoenl OalMI
States Army. 2 vols. $1 &0.

VUI.
REVISED ABMT RKGDLATIONS. Piridlahrt kr

authorRy of tbe War Department, tro. $1 Tt.

IKSTRUCTIONS FOR O&TPOST AND PATBOt
DCTY. Authorized and adopted by tb Btantcj aC
War. 25 cents.

X.
IVSTBUCnONS IN FIELD ARTILLBBT. Prepa

by a Board of Artillery Officers. $2 to. .
XI. f

MANrAL OF TARGET PRACTICE. Forthe Ualte<
States Army. By MajorG. L. WiLLaan, 17. S. A. SOeeoSe.

XII.
DUFFIEI.D'S SCHOOL OF THE BKICADC AJI>

EVOLUTIONS OF THE LINE. By Col. W. W. Dsr-
riiLD, Ninth Uichigan Infantry. It oenlL

MEDICAL BOOKS.
Adopted by tbe Medical Bureau for Field and HoaiM

Practice.
I.

GUTHRIE'S SURGERY OP THE WAR. By J. O.
GuTBail, F.R. S. Umo. $2 25.

II.
MACI.EOD-S SniffiERY OF THE CRnTBAN WAR.

By Gioaai H-S. UacLlos, U. D.. F. R.C.S. I^w.
$1 30.

in.
LONGMOKE ON GUN-SHOT WOCNDB. By T.

LoMSMunE. 12mo. 75 cents.
IV.

.STROMEYEK AND BSMARCH ON GUlf-SHOT IN-
JURIES. 75 cents.

V.
ANATOMY OF THE ARTERIES OF THE HUMAK

r.'iDY. Ily.ioii.vJiATCH PcT.BK. rellow of the Koyal
College of ^iireons. Profusely illiutrated. (Nearly
ready.)

VI.
THi; nO.^PITAL STF.WAKDS MANUAT,. A Book

of !i:iitn:ciioiif]ir Mo^piul i^iowards and AttendanU in
iheir several unties. i:.v .Iu.seph Ja^ti^k Wojiiwaaa.
M. U., A.-3lstant Surji^on V. ."?. A (Nearly ready.)

J. ii. lIPt'lNCOTT t CO.. i hiladelphla.
Will be sent by mail on receipt of the price by the pub-

lisher.

IVEVV EDITIONri.-THlS HAV ISr-l'ED OK
i^-HKALTH A.S-1) UISE.ISE,'' fifth edifian. L
' SI.EKl'"' >-?confi edition since New-Year's^$l ?S.

"SOLDIER HEALTH. 2Scts.,aTid abridgwi edition */
cts.,or ii!> for l.wn'. Alio, second edition of .(anaary ana
February Nos. of HALL S .lOURNA. "F HEALTH, for
Dew sulj^rih.Ts. by the Author and Publii.her, Dr. W If
Hall. 42 IrTing Plaie. New-Vork.

McCl.L,L.AN PLAYED OfT.
S1:E WILKES' SMHir.

31cCl^EL.L.AN PL.WKD OLT.
SEE WILKES' SPIRIT.

McCI.El,t,AN PLAYED OUT.
SEE WILKES' SPlKir.

McCLELIiAN PLAYED OCT.
SEE WII.KKS' SPIRIT.

McCl.ELL,.*>i PLAYED Oi'T.
SEE WILKES' .SPIRIT.

McCLELLAN PLAY-ED OUT.
SEE WlL.i^ES' SPIRIT.

WIGH AND TOUPEES.
OBNAMENTAL HAIB^^LL KIN98

HAIR DYE BEST DJ USK.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLOBS

MOLDAVIA CBSAM.

beautiffinv and forcing the hair te grew.

f3 All theie anidei can be (band, in gimt

est pertectioo. at W. A. BaTCHELOK'S
celebrated establishment. Na U Bosd^t.

HEADQl'AKTEiiS
KIKTH SKN.lTOKIAl. niSTKlCT REGIMENT.

Lincoln iiall, No. Iti'J East liouston-.-:t.. corner of .\llen.

New-Vork, Aui:. It"-. 1^1"-.

AH these who are absent from my regiment without
leave are herewith diiTiiinnneil to aT>ie.ir at my lie.'id

iu:ircer.s before WEnNE:*0,\V, tjie juih inat.. e;3e they
will be treated .is deserters.

El.lAS PEISSXE".. Col. Cuium'g.

.4JI.MY Si BSTITl'TE!*.
UNITK.n .STATES AllMY Sl'il.STITITK ASSOC'.l-

I'lO.V. .No. 67 Wiliiam-at.. corner of Cedar.
This .'ls>ceiation has coeinieted arr;tii;:ements for pro-

Tjiliiig substitutes for ^>ersoua who may be drafted iiilo

iJie .vrmy of the L'nitedlStates, uuder the recent ordera of
the Secretary of War.
Books are now open at the ofUce. No. 67 William -at.

W. A. GREEN LEAK, Secretary.

ACAHD.-ON BOARD STEAMSHIP SA.XON,
On- SAMir Hoot, Aug. 16. ilavin.^' enjoyed the

lirlvilege of d. pleasant and rwcure voyngf?. on boird of the
Ha-i'ni, iir-ij New-Orleans to New-YorK. we Icel it in-

cumbent on ourselves to expresi. in jirateful .terms, o-ir

indebtedness to GED. W. CI.-\PP, the Car.tain, J.VO.

IlL'ilU, the I'li-.-ser, and .lOHN .\. MuKAN. the Chief
Enj:iieer. for their skilirnl management, urbane deport-
ment- atreiition and kin<In-.-;s, and reconiinend to the

traveling commanitv both the above mentioned res-el

au.l ollieers. Win. H. Iliggilis, A. liensley. Tlios. T.

Lord. r. S. A.. .1.0. Kane, N. Dalshicraer. M. A. Howies,
. Bnuheini, C. E. Pretat, J. hewre, ^\ m. M;.iik, Geo.

riunib , .M. JloEk, anti the lady paasenjiers.

TaE HEST PLACE TO BUY LOTS FOR
niimuincftres, stures or dwellint,'S. is at Lon^^ Island

t.'i'.v. jate Hunter's l^oint. th^ terniii.ns ot the Lonjf
Island iind Masliin" R:'ilioads. Ferryboats run regular- ,

ly to Ja!.i.-"liii :u:.i :>uli-st.. N'ew-Voik. In.iuirc at the 1

U. S. ANABLE. iVfiea*. I

PREMirMS FOll KECKL'ITS.
Tte Fifth Senatorial District Ke.eiment nays larger

premiums, and cures better for tbe men and their lauii-

lies than any other regiment, old or new; besides, the

resinient iroes to Gen. Sigel. Ile.idquarters. .\'o. It^ Kast

Jloustoa-st. EI.IAS PKlS.s.N'KK. Col. Command'g
I.iNrvjl.N Hall, New- York. .\ug. fj. llMili. ^

THE DRAFTS TO KILL THE KIKST AND SKCOND
j{EQUIf>ITION OF e00,0OO MEN.

The undersi^neil for $100 insures partie.s against drafts

in the State of .New-York. Hdrafted wiii luriiish a sub-

stitute accordiuK to law.
B. P. WEBSTER. Insurance Broker,
Office .No. 2rj Ilroadway, lloom No. 5.

KMY St'BSTITUTE ASSOCIATION, NO
It."* KRO.VDWAV This Association is prenared by

the payment of one hundred dollars to guarantee asoh-
stito'-c in case tbey are drafted ; the money so paid to lie

JejHsitedby them personaily in the hands of some well-

kn-.wn banker, subject to The order of tbe nndersipned;
ill case their obligation to the party has r>een fullllled.

blank forms of receiits of deposit furnished. Belerenoe

ot the highest character gi veo .

A.W. PI.ATT. ) As.snriate
II. B. SCOKIEl.D. associates.

AllMY SCBSTITl'TES.-I NITED STATES
AKSIY AND NAVY BANKING AND Sl'BSTI-

Tl'TK OFFICE. The undersigned has completed ar-

ranKeraentsfor providing substitutes for a limited num-
ber of persons who may be drafteil into the army of the
Unit, d .'stales under the last order of the Secretary of
War. AdvuDcea made on Quartermasters' vouchers,
contractors aed recruiting otHcers' hills and oflicirs'

nayio.l. by RICHAKOS Ki.Ni.SLAM). Army and Navy
Agent. No. 4 Hroad-st , one door from Wall-st., N. Y.

AL,l7
PEKSONt* LIABLE TO DRAFT

inderthe late e:dl by the Secretary of War. can. on
the pavnient of a reasoniible sum. be furnished with sub.
stitutes, and thereb.v m'. e all turthertronbleaud eaieuse,
bi api.li.atiu:. toll.AKTLETI Ii CO., Ko. 14 Wali-st.,
Boom No. I. scond tloor.

THE JOINT COM.IIITTEE OF THE COM-
MON Council on National Affairs, baring in cbaii*

the reception of the patriot and hero.

COL. MICHAEL CORCORAN,
will extend to Col. Corcoran a public reception, on th*

day ot his arriTai in this city, probably Thursday of thia

week.'

As a manifestation of the appreciation in which the pee

pie of this City hold the serrices of Cel. Corcoran in the

cause of the ITnion and the Constitution ; of tiieir admii~

ation for his conduct and valor on the field of haUle. and

of their sympathy for his hardships and trials, tbe Com-

mittee invite their fellow-citiiena at large to unite in the

reception of the gallant Colonel.

The military now in the City, and all public bodies an*

benevolent and patriotic societies and or^aniiationa, wiB

please report to tbe Committee, at No. 3 City Hall, on

.Tuesday, .iugust imh, lcb2, at or before 11 o'clock, for the

purpose ofmaking arrangements for cooperating in the

reception. TEitENCE FARLEY.
Chairman Committee on National Affaire.

Covzmittcfs cyj-'nnted by fie Corn^^itfe on yalionml

Affairs to act m the Rt^rjir^in nf Cul. Corcoran :

COHMITTSC OF RtCEliTULir

Councilman ORTON,
President HENKV.
I'roaident I'l.S'OK.NEY.
Alderman FAKI.EY.
.\lderman CUU'P.

1MVITAT1053 AND SHTEBTAINMEXT OF TBI 08S3S an Mt
PKINTISO.

Alderman ROSLE.
Alderman DAYTON.
Councilman BRICE.
CouDCilman HAYES.
FEOcissioa axs paoauioilU
Alderman FARLEY.
Councilman ItEPl'EB.
Alderman ALI.EV.
Councilman UEDNET.

CONTETA!ICaa. *

Alderman ALLEN.
Councilman SEECH.
Alderman CHl PP.
Councilman GROSS.

The Committee will eodearor to pabUah a foil pn*
gramme of the arrangements for the receptiOD in the
papers of Wednesday. _' '^ TERENCE PARLEY, Chairman.
Wm. H.Ganxrr. Secretary lyre tcm.

IMPORTANT.
All articles for soldiers at HarriaeB'a Landing under

Gen. McCellan. or in any other raion camp, should be
sent, at half rates, by THE HAMNDKN EXPRESS. No.
74 Broadway.

FAIR WARMNG.-FOR THE PRESENT
we shall continue to kU men's and boy' hest J aua

4-pIy linen

COLLARS
at $1 20 per dozen, or 10 cents each, (warrantrd same aa.

are sold everywhsre at t2 50.) Abo, aa immense stock,

new styiea. very rich. Paris

CK TIES
Jftireitf at j-u^t half ibe ual ptteet. tipleiadW ties,

^.thbllck arJ laccy.at 15.
25ai.d36c.ts^ hvAlK^im.v/ erriTi-'vt t"S imp~>rt'd, at 60 fiits. IrEALEHS

srPPLlEI* at price* which do otber ljor.se in New-^ ork

can v.sttbiv uMiii. Udiea' aod fctta' pure liuer. han-1-

kerJhifis *].a(iies*.frora *1 to 4 50, jents . $2 to ;^ -^r
( i^^en Susp*'D'^ere, hoiiery, glove*, under-thirts and
drawer.*!: a-X'^fhebtstmusUns/tirt m yfu:-Yn'i:,al :X
txrKACBMMARY Offer We wHl jeod f 10 worih .- Tf -f

to any pwt of the United Suves, the cash to be paW 'o

ilie h.xi'rtL-ss ''otnrani . /' .''ic ^wU tu:t ; tj n>!, tht-y caa
ba returned ljirti( cipmseo/ hut e-rp'-w'-.

, ..^ ^,-.-a^. .



i^i>>^

Mrekaat[i

Ckargcd wttk !!.
Two prominent meichanla of thi City, named

3. ]L urnxwo* Md D. Piom, were yetterday

tioofkt before tka ProTOft-Mrlil t Police Head-

tauten, cbu-god with httliiK beeji guilty o( uttering

trtetff"*'''* luignige, and of having otheiwlte need

Bcacoree eakulatrd to dUeoorage enlistments.

Jiaa P. CitM, one of the witnesses, testified that

r. Pum>, of the Aim of D. Pluxb <k Co., of No. 340

Broadway, came to the store of W. T. Dakut, No. 42

Cortlandt-street, and comnwnced a eonTcrsation with

Kr. Daiut upon ue subject of the war. That dor-

lag this ooDTersation Mr. P said that " Mr. Lncoui

ooghltobehung; that he would advise all his friendsi

If they were liable to draft, to leave the country and
o ta Caaada." In case be was drafted he would le-

aMvatU b* waa a dead mas, and that be would not

igU Mr Oia North until the war waa conducted upon

yrlaaiplta wUoh aooorded with his vie s, wliich

Ttawi wra that tha negroes should be armed and

4l1IMtoflght.
Mr. Puas waf then ioformcd by the Provosl-

Manhal that he would have an orportunlty of making
Ito aOdavU in defence, which affidavit would be trana.

Bitted to the Judge-Advocate-General in Wash-

Ugton.
Mr. PiCHB is detained at Police Headquarter! to

wait the further action of this authorities.

Agalait Mr. SauTTLxvoKiu two affidavits have l>een

lied with the Marshal. Mr. J. Bukushopt testified

that he had a eonversatlon with the accused, in wbich

Ike latter made use of language to tbe elTect that if

k* were drafted he would not ^, and that he luid ad-

tlaadotberanot to go. .\iso, ibat it was an unjust
and ankoiy war, and God <!id not approve of it It

-waa testlled that be further added that if he had to

Igtot he 4ould join the Southern Confederacy and

Jghf for that Government.
Mr. JiaxKiABiL. Wtcioff testified that In the
urae of a conversation be beard SiicTTUWOitTH say

tkafHn Sooth waa right, and must succeed, and he

kapad It would. Also, that he hoped McClsluh and
Ua vftoto arm* would be captured. Tlie witness
aaidlM kaew Mr. S. to be a rank Secessionist.
Tbe Provost-Marsbai concluded in tliis case like-

'Wlaa to send the papers on to Waaiiinston, and in the

iiatlaia to detain the accused at the Central Office.

Prta Steamers and Anna Applications Re>

latiaa Tbeit ta be Beard on Wednesday.
After foutteen months of uninternipted labor,

pilneipally la the Prize Court, Judge Bztts, of this

SIslrict, weot with his family to Saratoga Snrings,

about two weeks aeo. On Friday last the United

States Disiricl-Altomey, Deufiild Smith, went on

to bring iMfore tbe Judge Kome important motions in

prize proceedings. Judge Betts, at the request of

the District-Attorney, Euidhenould be in Court, in
iixiB City, on Wednesday (to-morrow) morning, to

bear applications in reference to the taking by t)ie

Government of some arms, as al^o several of the

tesBMrs which have recently been brought to this

port as joixes. __^
OBIIBBAL CITY NEWS.

tf

MonAUTT w iHi Cut. We learn from the

reportof the City Inspector that 66S persons died in

this City last week. Of theto 117 were women, I9
girls, IM nea and 203 boys. Of tbe children, 382 died

ander tlie age of five years. The principal causes of

, death are as follows : Cholera infantum 1S3, consump-
tion M, infantile connilsions 49, congettiun of ttie

tnain 24, diarrlxsa 20, dysentery 14. inflamiuation of

tbe bowels 23, sun stroke 33, dropsy in the l>ead 30,

disease of the heart 10, typhoid fever 16, death? from
external causes 36, ameng wliich arc reported 5 pre-
mature births, 3 drowned, delirium tretnens 2, suicide

],deatiia by accidents 9. There were 66 iiilernjents
In Potter's Field and 99 deaiiis la (he Instituti^>ns.
The number of deaths, compared with the correspond-
ing week of ItsOl and of last week, was as follows :

Week ending August 19, 1661 348 Inc. 137
Weekending August II, 1802:
From acute disease 358
From ehrooic disease lOH
From external causes, &c 42368

Week ending August 18, 1862:
From acute disease 458
F.om cbronic uisease Ie9

- Trom external causes, &c 38 685

linfrease this week 117

Tax NmiTESNTH Wabd Gsruan Aukiuca.n
SSBQOL. The annual /itt of this institution for it is

^ite an institution among our Gorman tellow-citi-

acn took place yesterday at Lsshhann's, Hamilton

Tark. About a hunured and eighty scholars assem-

bled, aal^ aided by their parents and friends, spen^
the day ana evening in delightful recreations. Tliere
was singing, dancing, games, athletic (ports, turning
lerary exercises, and all tbe diversions which the

iertlls brain of the German could crowd Into a day.
The sclMol is tntentled to afford a thorough German
and English education to the children of Germans
nho can afford to pay for the superior facilities of

fere4 to that end. It is situated in Forty-eightli-streei
between First and Second avenues ; and, with tlie ex-

ception of one in Fourth-street, is the only one of the
kind in the C.'ty. Mr. P. GiRuiHRATn is tlie Primi-
pal. Of the association, under whose auspices the
school was founded and is conducted, Tuso. Vogbx.

< la President ; Pxrza Ivisslixg, Vice-Presicent ; Jacob
Ablks, Treasurer; iatai Aatl'Gbbkr, Secretary, atid
J. 11. Metis, Inspector. Tbe school has been in ex-
istence about two years, and is now in a Houristilng

\ eonuiiion. Tlie proceeds of the Jfcte will materially'

aid the funds.

Akrist ok Deseriirs. There waa quite a

large number of aeserters arretted yesterday by the
Police of ilu.-i City. At oue time in the afternoon
there were about fifteen of this cla^s of soldiers in

the detent OD-roo:n at Police Heariquarters. The
most of them w<sjc forthwith dispatched to Governor's

Isbud, but in some instances tbe so'.diers were able to

produce cvi.iciice of the factthatlhey hid i;ct desi r;ed

froiM their re^rimeut?. and ttiey were tiierefoiv pcrnnt-
ted to !L*[Tnrt. Th: P,)hce authorities Hre cjrti-ifilv

tiv'f-'j; a yood wo'k Lv promptly arresting all nun
dri-*..>*pa in rnilit iry t:lnil;es, who caa not ;,ive a good
acco-inlnf ih''ui.-i-[ve.-. For in;i:it:i.i pa"?t tbr eiu l:js
bci-'i lilie.i witli a ulas^ of soldit-rt ir n;n dies&i .i in
sot<in:rs' cloU.fs whii have eiihfr utieneu from l^i.-ir

re;^':ii!Cutsoi fisehave donned the :-(4d.ei*s ;rHr> lor

^^ the purpose Ti ^voi^itii*.; the draft, wiiit-ti, ijy tliiua ..riii

_-=- '^*iilI):itiiolir nun, IS ieg;irded "AVti so r'lHor. (tread. All
true yatriota iiiijlit i.i w thuiikfui tiiat .lit lolice are
so (irompt aiii-t i-fii!:it.ul in re.spect to tiie a;iitrkat i.s.un
of tills Cl-t.>-S lit IliU.,.

-V Man iM.NUKEofSLv Stabbkd i.v a Strekt
FiG:ir. About 9J4 oViocx on Suiidny nig.it, a fight

occurred on tlie corner of Eleventh-avenue and

Forty-?eoond.tteet, among a parly of men who weje
returning from an excursion to Weehawken. Djiring
the ii.'frav Eijwaed Pollock was stabbed several times
in the head and face, bv some person asyet uniuiowa*
A s'lrgeonwas immediately called, who dressed the
wonnOs,*and Tollcc^k \v;)s then tul^en to his residence,
Jio. ny West Foriy-fir.'t-Btreet. Tne lujurirs are re-

farded
as being of u serious cliaracrer. No arrest

as yet been made, altltough the Pofice are actively
engaged In endeavorii}^ to ferret out the guilty
party.

Slicidi by LACDAxnil. Coroner WtLDEY held
an inquest yesterday upon tbe liody of Sabau Kur.
tiAH, a native of Ireland, 20 yesra of age, who coin-

nitted suiclite on Sunday last by swallowing a full

vial of laudiinurn. The reaMin assigned by the
woman for the commi&ston of tbe act uns, Uiat " she
bad married a man she did not like.'* The evidence
upon the Inqnest went to show tbat;the deceased was
uniler the influence of liquor at the'time she took the
poison.

I'liK RiMAi.Ns or BSTC.-Ggs. WiLLiAUs. Mayor
OpiivKi received, yesterday morning, the body of the

late Gen. Williams, who was killed in the recent ac-

tion at Baton Rouge. The remains were given in

charge of an undertaker, who, after the customary
care, wilt place them in the Governor's room at'the
City ilall, where they will lie in state until a proper
tiispiisitlon of tliem can be made. The family of
Oen. WiLLUMs is not licre, though his wife is be-
lieved to be at ^c^v^)llrgh.

MOTEME-MS OK I.NiPLCIOR PeKLEY. Col.
Tbos. F. PasLtT, who was recently appointsa Medi-
cal I:. specter of this post. Las been verv busy since
his arrival on Sunday, in visUiaj, i co'ropanv with

S1'l'"'^ "'.^ -"io"8. ho.'piials irf th City and upon

Ke^l 'l^f, .1 n'oH""'' -"""''f'"-,"'l :iiterara ther<e .tngland Rooms. Ycsterduy he went on official
iiusaiess to Boston.
IJEAIU KHOM AN ACCIDE.STAL ShOT Atl in

flue-t as held yesterday by Coroner Nauma.is, uucn
the bodyot Wm. KtaLsciiMiBT. of No. 120 East Broid-
way, who whs a< c.-ler.tallv shot in the neck t weeit

l^Ii^Stlten'lsiand'
'"'''" "'<^ ""' Silver

WM I'endered.
'""^'" " Wen'l leath

I'ATAi. Fail.-Wm. iKisMi r. a native of Gcr-

rnai_y.
27 years of age. dk.i

yesterday at the New-
Yor* l.ospital, of injuries .ccci..u on the 12th uU.,ty fal!iOS down u Hight of stairs, l,. ,i,t. cty of New
ark, N. J. The deceased was h i.-.iti,,t ,,? this r,l^'A verdict of accidental death was lenSrei un 'e;ilireriion of Coroner Coius.

unt.er

'AT INTELLIGENCE. _^ 4 '^'^^SL'^""^**""* *> New-Hatap

4a7) night, being detaloed y 1M| ecldent to her
achiaery. ,

^^^
Vr B> HuMMr-^Fb* rapid and always pop-

nlar ateamsr Arsuaia, will to-morrow resume her
MpstoAJbaay.as the regular day-boat. She wlU
have no lack of passengers.

LAW REPORTS.

QnesUoa ofPractlcc-Execntlon Against Per-
san for Costs-

SDFIRIOR COURT SPECIAL TERU.
Bcror Juatlcu RobertMn.

John Purchase vs. George F. Bellows. This

action was tirought to recover the possession of cer-

tain personal property alleged to be wrongfully de-

tained, and for damages. After judgment for defend-

ant, and execution for costs returned unsatisfied, de*
fendant issued execution against plaintiff's person for
his costs. amountiiiR to $606.
RoBBRTSON, J. The section of the Code authorizing

orders of arrest (section 179) contains several subdi-
visions. The first provides foipactions for the recov-
ery of damages-in a cause of action not arising on
contract ; the third for actions to^ recover possession
of personal property. One of the actions enumerated
under the first subdivision Is where it |i for wrong-
fully taking, detaining or converting property. Vnder
the third subdivision there can be no order of arrest un-
less tlie property has been assigned after suit brought,
wiui intent that it sliuuld not be uken by the Sheriff,
or to deprive the plaintiff of the benefit of it. (8 How.,
111.) Tlie complaint in an action, under the first subdi-

vision, would show whether the plaintiff was entitled
to execution against the person, if he succeeded in
his action. Under the third subdivision it would not.
The intent in removing the property claimed is only
to be determined by affidavits, under section 178, and
the order must be made before judgment, by sec-
tion 163.

The amendment passed in I8C2, of section 288, pro-
vides that no execution shall issue unless an order of
arrest has been served, or unless the complaint contaiiis
a statement bringing the case within section 179. In this
case neither was done, and thereforethe plaintiff is not
subject to arrest. The law was probably the same
before the amendment, and tlic latter may be regarded
as merely declaratory. The execution must be set
aside without costs, on the plaintiff stipulating to

bring no aition for the arrest.

The Iron-Clads for tbe Ohio.

J03. BROiyN, the contractor who is building the

iron-clada designed for service on the Ohio and Mis-

sijppi, writes to the Louisville Jeunul :

" The three gunboats building are being covered
with iron as follows : Thickness of iron on liie entire

deck, one inch ; on tne sides, two inches ; on tbe bow,
two and a half inches ; and on the towers,three inches ;

which, as you will perceive, includes the entire boat

except the wheels, whicii are lelt unprotected, as to
cover them would very considerably increase the
dratt of water, and was deemed unnecessary, as two
ot the boats are jirovided with propellers under water
as well as wheels.
Your intimation that these iKiats are not as wrell

protected as those now In use is erroneous, for there
is not a gunboat now in use on the Alississippi
River that is half covered with iron of any thickness,
a!id those that have iron on them have none tlilcker

tlian 2H inches, and not one-quarter of the boat cov-
ered with that, the arch portion of it being oniy one
iiich. The Ess't^ lor example, has only one inch

piate, and not all covered with that.
Tbe question resolves Itself into this shape, with

regard to tliese three boats ; At the iron thick enough^
and not Art they iron-clatt 1 and 1 will here state, it

has been a question in ray mind whether there was
Iron enough on certain portions of the boats ; and,
w ith a view to increasing it, I rote to the Bureau of
Construction at Washington, asking permission to

increase the thickness of iron on the sides to three

inches, and on the casemates, or towers, to six inches,
and from the nature of their reply, referring the mat-
ter to Commodore Hull, at t!t. Louis, I presume it

will be done.
There is, however, tliis'drawhack \e\ adding more

weight, Viz.: the draft of w ait-r. and it would seem a
pity to place a boat tike the ChilUcothe. now in tlie

water, with all her iron on board and drawing only 35
inches, in the same situation with all those now built,

drawing six feet, and unable to make over three
miles per hour, while she will make seven. But of
this there is no danger, as all tliree of these boats will

c:irry the additional weight proposed on six inches
additional \vater.

It may be thought ttiat the iron on the deck, beinc
caly 07i< inch, is not thick enough, but, from actual
test on the Monitor it is found to be ample, as ttiat is

llie thickness of
,
her deck-Iron. The lyreai difficulty

%\ilh ail the iron-clad, or partially iron-clad boats now
in use on the river, is that they are loaded with wood
instead of iron, the ,^eat object of the naval or mili-

tary constructors seeming to be to provide well for the
comfort of the officers, rather than to build an ethcient
iron-clad bout ; and in my own case I have louii'l

difficulty in satifying the Government ofllccrs in tiiis

respef I, preferriiijr, as I did, putting the weight in
metal rather than in captains' cabins and fixtures.
in tlie present march of improvement in firearms,

it would be diflicult to say what would constitute a
perfectly ball proof boat, but I wish here to state that
If I could be allowed six feet water for the fraft of a
gunboat, I will aprec to build a boat that will lay
aitingsi'le of the heaviest battery in existence all day
without tieing injured, or ihe Government need not
take her: but with these boats I am bound down to
tiraft of water, the penalty for overrunning which
would make tbe hair stand on your head.

Finally, 1 do not claim tliat tiiese boats will be per-
fectly impenetrable or impregnable against balls of
immen.se weight or guns of immense calibre ; b'jt I

claim they are far in advance of any now on the
rivers, being infinitely better protected by iron antl

having all the inacliinery in the tiold, drawing a lit-

tle more than half the water, having double the
speed, and, as they sit very low in the water, present-
ing very little surface to shoot at.''

GENERAL 'MARKETS,

NEW-Yoas, Monday, Ang. 18, 1602.

ASHES Are steady liiid in fairrefjnest at $6 bl

$6 b7)6 lor Pots ; I'enrls are ([uiet al *7.
COITEE Inactivity continues lo he the nilin,^

fer.ure .f llii.'^ market owing to the cxtrejiie views
or iio'.i.'eis. and j. rice's nrc nominally nm:lianged.
tOTTO.N The marliet is dull antl lieavy. The

nominal quotations ivr Middling Uplands and Ciilfs
are4tJi;.'u4rMc. ^^ D).

VloUR and meal The Flour inurket is a
little >TM.ie active, but, ;ft lower rato^ Idi snippini,'
brands of Western find St.ue. Dnt the inetiium and
bcltcr gr:4.d( ^ are iirm -M.d in suoa r(i]ursi. The sales
are ir.-:00 LL'..=. at$4 95-a$.j 10 for i:perihie ;^taif.ii.d

We>:crr-. *5 -lO^a-i:, ?'t ("rc^tra State;, ?:5 l'.j,:*r, -15

for the lov^- giarfesof \Vc:lern Exira ; $5 5i)'b}i:t 'iO

for Miifipia;: uiaiid.s of ilound Hoop Llxiru Chin,
an' i5 t'Ji..$G iiS for Trude Uriuidi. Cani.dian Flour
is m liiniicu, deniano and isjicavy, chijocmlly l!ic

low Kiades, whilo Tk-ic Brands are war.ied ; sai.'s
of l.ioui"b;5..at :f^2.'r?5 4i for the loiv grade-; nf
i:*u;i, :nd Jjt(<?ti2'' (or Jtade branJi. t^ouiiic/n
I'i'Hir Is iii fair (iet.-iand biu iLe iu\. grade.< arc
heavy ; sa'es are l,'t~{) b^ls., ::*. ^j oOaii't I'D lor Mi.\( d
io pool .St'.perfine Baltimore, ic., and $tJ'aj-/7 for trade
Liands.JC^'e Flour is steady and in fair rccuesl ; sales
oi 2H) DDiS., al $;:a?i 30 lor Superfine'and iixtra.
t'orn Meal is scarce and is bf.ter and in fairdrjuand :

>alt5o'rf.0bbls., ai$3 ^^-ai'S 5U for Jersey, ana $3 75
lor Uran'lywine, to arrive.
GRAI.N-The Wheat market is better supplied, and

I;* ramcr more active and quite lirm, especially prime
riuainics, which are scarce and in good demand for

export, in part for future delivery. The UbsorUnr'nt
of good Winter is poor, and new Wheats are firm
and in good retiiiCit. Tiie transactions reach 19t),470
bushels, and consist of 3!.8()t) bushels Chicago iSpring,
a:$l lia$l 21, in part to arrive ; 37,300 do. Milwau-
kee flub, at $1 15 3$1 24, in part to arrive ; fi4,400 do.
Amber ioa, Ac, at '^1 241 26; 29,470 do. Red
Western, (old.) Mt 91 '2*ia,il 35. as to rjuality; 1,400
do. lied Wertern, mew.) at $1 36 $1 :;s

; 7,300 <lo.
Amber Wcptrrn, (old,) alfl 3fiS$I 37; 9o0do, Amber
Weaiern, (new,) at $1 40a$l 42; 2,500 do. White
Ohio, at $1 3; iG,50U do. White Michigan, (old,) at
$1 4$1 42; I.oOOdo. White Michigan, very choice
new, at $1 58; 3,400 do. White Kentucky, at $1 45
$1 5t, tlie inside rate for smutty : and 4,500 do. mixed
Western, at $1 36. Barley and Barley Malt are still

siarce and neglected. Oats are firm, and in good de-
mand, al 48c. 'Silc. (or Western and Canadian, and
5Ic.'d52n. for Slate. Rye is quiet, but is scarce and
Ijrni. at y2c.eKic. lor State, and 70c.'S7?c. for West-
ern. Corn is in active demand, and prices are
firmer; sales of 11*^,000 bushels, at 4^'c.a53c. for
heated : 5-i(;. asyc. for Easternmfied ; ROc. for sound
Western do.; fi2c. for very choice do.; 66c, for West-
ern Yellow. and 70c. for White Western.
HAY The market is firm and active ; sales of 1,100

bales, at 70c. ^ 100 lbs.

HOPS The market is quiet yet steady ; sales of 30
bales New at I5e.<ai20c.

MOLASSKS The market is quiet, and in the ab-
sence of sales prices are nominal.
NAVAL STORES Are very quiet, but steady, at

$2 -if31i.$2 'J5 9 gallon for Spirits Turpentine ; $13 25
fa}$H for Common Resin ^ 310 lbs.; $14 for Pitch ;

$J5 for Crude Turpentine, and flO/g $45 for Newbem
and Wilmington Tar.
OILS Crude Whale Is firm and in improved de-

mand. Sales of ."f.OOO bbls. at 60c. %^ gallon, cash.
Other kinds are rather quiet, but firm.

PKOVISIONS The Pork market is better sup-
plied, is more active on Government account, and
closes firmer; sales of 1,500 bbls.at$ll srH-afU 50
for Mess, and $10 for Prime. Beef is iteady and in
moderate request ; sales of 150 bbls. at $13 75 tr $14 for

plain Mess, and $14 75'ffi$15 12 for extra. Beet Hams
are dull. Bacon is scarce and wanted. Cut Aleuts
are }irm and in fair demand; .suks of IbOihnds. f nd
tcs. al y-*BC.'ii4i8C. lor Sl;oulders, and bcdU^c. for
Hudkis. Lard is in good acmand, particularly prime,
and pi ices rule firmly ; sales of 1,170 bbls. and Ids. at

b:{c.d':J;,c. Butter and Cheese are firm and in good
requf St at previous rales.
KlV K Only a slight denand nrevails for this

staple ai previous prices. We ({uote Carolina at ba
it&Mc; Itaiitjt'"a at CJ^caOruC., and Palua at 0>j,u.
&6?aC.
SEEDS The inquiry for Clover Seed i.s quite lim-

ited at oJiciiiyc. Timothy Seed is dull at fl 75fl)$2
V* bi'.Bhi;!. Ruiigh Flux Seed is unchanged.

j

ftmi*M>i Umiftt aoiMM UcnuiiU. nriceb have \

A. on R&ir.^ Ttra Mla embrae^
v^m lUKU. at 89(c.8)o..for Cata. ud 19ie.103ie*
fcr New-Orieaoa. iBfilndetf in tbe nbovave 200
kbds. df the latter sold at auction at SKc.filOl^c.; Re-
ined are quoted at ISSce.
TALLOWTbe market Is firm, but leta active.

SalcB of 20.000 Its. Prime Eastern ai 103tfc., cash.
WHISKY Has been in active demand, and the

market is again better. Sales of 3,500 bbls. (Including
3,000 bbls. Saturday afternoon) at 323ic.0323c. for

Ohio.
FREIGHTS Arc rather firmer, but the offer-

ings are ino-lerate. To Liverpool The engagements
are 50.000 bushels Wheat at l]Hd.'8)2d., in bulkand
b:igs \ 1.900 bbls. Flour at 3s. 6d. ; 150 tcs. Laid at 37s.

6d. ; 50 Hhds Tallow at 328. 6d.; 600 boxes Cheese at

40s.. To London 20,000 bushels Wheat at 12d.'a

I2ii6., in bulk and bags : 3,300 bbls. Flour at 3s.

IO)4(]*a4s., mostly at the inside rate; 50 bbls. Lard
Oil at 40s. ; 100 tons heavy gOi>ds at 42s. ed. To Glas-
Kow 16.000 bushels Wheat at 13J4d.. bulk and bas ;

30 tons Cil at 45s. ; 60 Hhds. Tallow at 40s, The
charters are : A vessel, with 18,000 bushels Wheat, to

Cork, for orders, at 133id. ;
a vessel, with 13,000

bushels Wheat, to a direct port in Ireland, at the
same ra^e. and a foreign vessel to Corkandamar-
ket, with 20,000 bushels Wheat, I4d.

The Barley Crop of 1S63.
selfAlARY OF REPORTS FROSf TUS DIFFERENT BAB-

LKY-GROWING COUNTIES OF THIS 3TATK.

Tompkins, Schnyler and Seneca Oountiea
BreadUi of ground sown to Barley, one-third less
than last year. Nearly all Spring Barley. The yield
per acre larger, aod quality better, than last year,
Cayuga County About the same breadlh of ground

sown as last year. All Spring Barley, and crop
*' un-

usually good."
Yates County Represented In some districts as

one-third less breadth of ground sown than last

year. The crop will be fully equal to last year in

quantity and quality.
Orleans aiui Niagara Counties In these counties

the farmers have turned their attention to White
Beans, ana the Barley crop is of no account.
Monroe County About half the breadth of ground

sown that there was last year. One-third of it

Winter Barley. Yield and quality better than last

year.
Steuben, Ontario and Wayne Counties One-Fourth

to one-third less breadth of ground sown than last

year. Th^ proportion of Winter Barley considerably
less, and the yield per acre and quality better than
last year.
Livingston County-One-fourth less breadth of

ground sown than last year. Average yield and
quality.
Onondaga County The crop of this county is two-

rowed. Breadth of ground sown represented to be
considerably greater than last year. Yield per acre
and quality better than an average.

Jefferson, Saratoga and Washington Counties
About the same breadth of ground sown as la.st year.
The cop in these counties suffered severely from the

early drouth, but, as the weather has been favorable
for ripening and maturijig, the crop will be fair in

quality, and two-lhiids of an average in quantity.
Wisconsin and Illinois The usual breadth of

ground was sown, and the crop is repreaentfed to be
an average one.
Canada West The breadth of ground was greater

than last year. The yield and quality better than last

year.
Canada East One third less breadth of ground

sown than last year. Crop sufferet^from early drouth.

Yield, one-third less than average. Quality, better
than average.
The crop in Illinois, Wisconsin and the Canadas

will be fully equal to that of last year. In thls^tate
the crop will be two-thirds as much as last year, and
in quality tho bssl grown in several years. New-York
has lost much of its importance as a Birley-growing
State. The breadth of ground sown this year is not
fifty per cent, as much as 1859. This is owing, in

part, to the low prices which have ruled for Uie last
four years, and perhaps more to the increased cer-

tainty of the wheat cropwhich has always been the
favorite crop of our farmers.
The season will open with a light stock of Malt on

hand, and no old Barley. SAMUEL II. FORD,
Grain Broker, No, 30 Front-Street.

Netv-Yorb, Aug. 18, 1H02.

Philadelphia ^^toek Bonrd.
Philadblphja, Monday, Aug. 16.

Stocks firm. Tennsylvania State Fives, 90 ;

Rending Railroad, 29J^ ; Morris Canal, 41^ : Long
Island Ra^road, 18

; Pennsylvania Railroad, 49.H.

Aevemenifl of IsnTope^n (Steamers.

Clfispow. ...

IJansii

Kuroi'Ji
Teutonia
City of New-York..
Hibernian
Persia
Gieat Eastern
liremen
City of WasUiuglon,
Aisia
HoriT-aia
.AuBiralasian..
New-York
SiiM>nia.

,

Bavaria
Oreat Eastern
Creat Eastern

Arabia
Bavaria
City of Baltimoi-e. .

Scotia.
Haiua
Olaagow
Europa.
Teutonia
Great Eastern. . .

Persia
Asia
GxeatJSastem...
Great Eastern...

fROM EuaoP.
.T.ivfri>oy], XeW-Vork.
. Southampion..lew-Yrk. .

.1-ivtn'i'Ool. Hostnn
Southampton. . New-York. .

.Livuriiool New-York .

. LiveriKM)! Quebec

.Liverpool Jfew-York.

. Liverpool. ..... New-York. .

Southampton. - New-York . .

.Liverpool New- fork.
I.iv^rponJ lio.itnn

SouLlianipton. . N'cw-York..
. Liverpool . /^V- New-York .

Southampton .\N'ew-Yor^; . ,

South:oniton..Y.'JW-York
. Southampton^'ew-York.. . .

.Liverpool New-York..
Liverpool New-York. .

'raOH AMEKIOA.
.Boston
New- York...
New-York. ..

New-York..
.New-York...
N.'w-York...
.Brston...,. ..

New- York...
New- York...
,New-York...
Iloston
NeK-York.

. -LiTcmooi.

..Souiliamptou.

..LivrrpooL
..T/lverpool
..Soutbaniptou
..Liverpool
..Liverpool
. .Southampton
..Liverpool

..Liveriwol
. .,iverpooi
'.iverpool

New-York Liverpool..

Aug.
.-AUiC.
-Aug.
..Aug.
..Aug.
..Aug.
Aug.
..AUK-
Aug.
.AUK.
-Auir.

-Aug.
Aug.
.Sept.
.Sept.
.;>eijt,

.Oct.

.Nov.

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
..Aug.
Aug.
.Aug.
.Sept.
.Sept.

.Sept.
.Sedt.

.Sept.

.Oct.
Dec.

^Departure of Ocean ]Hails.
The mails for Europe by tbe steamship A rff/?/((, from

Boston lor Liverpool, will close at the New-York Post-

office to-day, Tuesday, at 5?^ o'clock.

Hails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mail? close at 5 A. 21. and 5:30 P. M,
South Mail.< c'osc at 5 A. M. and -1::J0 and lO.'i P. ?i.
Western Mail;; (via Krie R;'.iIroad)..5 A. M. and Hi.'iO P. M.
L,i-it. rn Miiilscloseat r> A. M.,2 1'. M-.-li'. M. .lud ti;COP.M.
Ilniisfor <'alifijrni;i. *i.-LU'.>u. '.V:ujl'iuptcn avl the Stin'I-

w'ch if^Iar-Mls close Oaily at the New- York i'ost-oiuce at
tJi A.M.nn.l.'!]^ P. M.
On Sunday uU Maild cloieat 1:30 P. II.

PERSONAL.
"l>K.' ^VAIT^ i3t ^-ON, NO. s" BOND-ST.i
iie;ir Uroadwuy, L'oDtiuiie tu extract tecih positivSy
w tbciit p;'Tnorilaii.-iM-. un'Jur their ii'.*w ehomically-i'Uri-
I'e ( chl'ivof'U-ni AU <Kriit: 1 "T)er:'t;i>n3 on I'.'nns tosuit
t!teiiu!c.>. KeTer to Ura. Vov.-i. (."ili-hrlst. Siilwelland
LiLldwiii, and Ri!v. Lrs. F.-rri:? airl i':ir!.e.'.

IFC. P. K., WnO~ l,i:i'T C!iICA<;0"s()MM~FITR*
yt'ars since, for New-York, will in1.rm Ins iriond^ in'
t IiicflRn wh' re to inidiv'ss him, he may rteeive ialorm.i-
t *i<jfniucli vuU:p tM ;.ini.

LOST AND ioUND.
JOTU:ri.-T!IK'']*OLLrr\VJNx''Ci;T^^^
loF Slyji K in tiie Michigan Centra! Kailroaii Coni-

pjiny, staii'ling in ih name of MARY N. l.OL"iv\V001>,
of Hetrcit. ."iiii.l!i:,Mn, hriV.: hrcn lost, vi/..: No. M-''!, for
t'-n slmrcs, i.-.-Uf'd from Hoiton Office; .No. l,45.i, fjv sixty
Kliaref, and No. Xl'i'i, for five shares, i.^pued from New'-
York nftice. All persons are cautioned j,'a'nst receiving
the same, iljetranijfer thereof hrtviu,'Tl'!.'enstorp''d.

1^

^IST^JN "SAl'UKDA'irAFT'ERNOON, THfTTrtTH
-iof August, on board the ste:uui>oat Thomas Ca/ficr,

for Long hranch. a small pock(-t.-'-iook,containingljietwcen
forty anil filfy dollars, two notenot hand, ani other propers,
viuahle to no one but the owner. A liberal rewani will
belp'LLidtothe I'tnderon return to tlie owoer, at No. 120
I"r'iut-9t. ; or 1 will thank tbe fmder to leave the potkct-
book and papers at Box No. '22n City Fost-oHice.

LOST.
TKNPOLLAftS^REWARD wTiTl BK PaID

for the recovery of a pocket-book, containiuj? about
Forty DoIIar.s lost on Saturday. Apply atCJl East37th-5t.

N

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED To"kASe" Or' PURCHASE

FOR CAdll A dweliiiiK-house.not leas than '.1 feet
In width, three or four stories hi^h, with all the modern
improvements. Location between 14th and 30th sts. au'i

LexinfTton and (ith ars. State price and location. Ad-
drefa CASH. Box No. 130 Tirne^i Office.

WANTKO IN BROOKLYN A SMALL,
neatly furnished hou.-ie.with all the raoilern improve-

ments ; locaf ion in tbe vicinity of Washington Park pre-
ferred ; rent mu^-t be low, which wilt he paid monthly in
advance. Address, with full particulars, llARltltioN,
Box No. 106 Times Office.

MARmiEJWmKS.
JUARBIjE iUANTEIiid.

Mantels sold at astonishingly low prices at KLABER'S
ll^rhle Yards. No. 54'Fir8t-ar.. nearThirds., and No. 109
Fist I8th-it., near3d-av., N. Y. Uantelsput up in any
part of the country.

ARbLeTaND SLATE MANTELS. $2oioo6
worth of enameled slate mantels ; imitation of the

most costly marbles now in use ; will be sold 25 percent.
below manufocturers prices. Also, marble mantels^xaona-
ment and tomb-stones.

WM. S. SEE & CO.. No.686Hndion-8t

FURNITURE.

IjiNAMELED
CHAItlBER FURNITURE.

liThe best assortment in the City of enameled furniture
in all colors and styles ; walnutand chestnut, plain and
ornamental, in suites, wholesale and retail ; also mat-
tr',s^es and paiHaises. WAllRKN AVARD, Manufacturer,
No. 'i77 Canal-st. ^
CiO:>lETHIN'UNEW.-CALLANDSEE PAYNESO patent Wardrobe iled^tead, aUo* his patent folding
Mos<|U!to Bar. the cheai est and best in use, at GliU".
FlN't?. No^ Itft Canal-st., near Mott.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

To FX<.'IIA?JOE-A 'brown SToVk'Vou'r-
>t< <-> hoiis.^ ill 4tth-.st.. between 5th ftnd 6th avs., for a

^uiiilifT lioiine ah'o. one for a pmall couDtry place Leur
Uic Ci:y. APtflJ W J. 0. muoiSS, Me.m 6U-T.

19, 1869
-:f r '

AUCTION I3ALES.
VNITB* SVATB8 aUR8KAI.>B BAUT.

^ . ,^08 BALKS COTTON.
DANIEL H BURDETT. Aactioneer.

Hy TIrlne of in order of ule to hk directed hy Hob.Wa. Marvin. Judge District Court of United Stt<i for
Southern Dutrict of Florida, I will Kll at BubUc aocUoA.ON TUESIIaY. august 19,

nn.. ATI-.: O'CLOCK, M.,
.'y.''.M,I'*l*"'f"KK'S WIIARK. BROOKLYN,
?x7. S4!;'^ COTTO.N from prize schooner Andromedl.
lo ii'^T ..^

COTTON from prize schooner Magnolia.
ii I

HALKS from prize .chooiiur MagiKjlia.
21 I'OCKKT.S from prize schooner .Mugnolia.
21 ROUNJ> BALKS from prize ."choon'jr Hagoolia.

ALSO, A I.Ol Oi' miJLb,
SOO STAVE**

.1.^*2''''"'' '='"'<'" rao be 3een oii Satunlay, the ICIh.at
the office of Hiram Uenncr, No. 113 Wal;sl.

JAMES C. CLAPP,
.

U- " Marshal, Somliern District Florida.

V.
E. H. LniJi.ow, Auctioneer.

AliUABLIi PUOl'BHTY AT P-A.'ssAir,
,

N. J., AT AUCTIiiN.-K. 11. LUlH.OW & CO. will
ell at auction on KKI DAY. Auk. . 1^'".!, at 12 oclivtt. it
the MercliantV Exclning- Sule<room, No. Ill UrOiulw;iy

Severjil line pl'jta of iau;!, coauuniuK iu all lis acn-s, on
the wcat bank of the r.-u'saic Liver, and 2.1 iniimte!; from
New-York ; will be sold in plots of Troin 10 t-> :i'( acrrs,
on one of which there is fine impruvements, Kuil partic-
ulara at the ofticc of Ihe Auctioneer. No. 3 I'inc-iit.

W- John H. Burlbv, Auctioneer,
Ilil. 8K1.1. THIS DAY, AT i O'CLOCK. AT
No.444 Canal-st.. enameled and parlor suites burcniH,

sofa beds, wjujhstands, chairs, tables, car|.etd, oil-cU'tl.-s,

jookinjr ghkusea, beds and bedding, mattretffrei. coire-',
Deer pumps, sewing machines, counter cases, glasa, crock-
ery and woo<l ware, &c.

DRY GOODS.
Q.KE.*T ATTIlAiCTrON '.

DNPAKALLEI-EI) BARGAIN8.

STILL GREATKK RKDtJCTION
, IN TRICKS OF

RICH SILKS, DRF.SS (iOODS. CLOAKS, 3ACQUES,
and .MANTILLAS, at tlie

GREAT ci.KAitiNi: iii;t sale OF
CIIARLKS HI:aUI) .\: CO.,

No. 301 IJRANII ST.,
(Previous to taking' Stock.)

$20,000 WORTH RICH SILKS?
MARKED DOWM.

$16,000 WORTH RICH DRESS GOOuS.
MaKKKO DOWN.

10,000 WORTH PUKE LIVENS AND FAMILY
(JOODS,

MARKKO DOWN.
$12,000 WORTH RICH MANTILLA S and C I .OAK S,

MARKBl) DOWN.
Notwithstanding the great advance in price of Cotton

Roo*l3, we shall continue to sell our present large stock of
DOMESTIC noODSIiJi'.o.o worth) at the reduced price
as long .as we liave a piece left ; and we lM.'g leave to sug-
gtj,stto our patrons the propriety of supplving themselvej
w tthout delay, for they are already rapidly advancing in
price.

CHARLES HEARD k CO., No. 311 Grand-st.

LADIES. TQiS~IS^ElK~^AS'r~,-!NTli
for nice-fitling dollar corseli, r,i^c. skirts, ami the fine

2.''ic. Btockinrr.";, cheap hair nets. ;^lovetf. fancy ;:o ids, '/.ephyr
worsteil, yarns and smallwarcs. 'Ihis mouth pricesmust
advance. Now i.s the time to ^Javc mnrcy. Send your or-
ders and postage stamps. N. B-I'remi"m allowed on
silver and gold.

ELGER'S Nos. 880 and 8A2 Broadway, near 19lh-sl.

NOTICE. EAST INDIA AND INDIAN GOOI),S
in every variety, wholesr.leand retail. FOUNTAIN'S

India Store, No. 653 Broadway

BOARDIJXG ANf> LODGING.
B^
OAKD IN BUOOKIiYN.-PL"E A S A n't
suites nf rooms for families, nr 6ingl ; gentlemen ; con-

venient to Wall, tioutii, or Fulton Perries. Apply at No.
13) Joralemon-Bt., first house from Court, on three prin-
cipal car rontcB. Keferences exchanged.

UO<rKEYN^^NaiB"ci.lNroN-STT PLEASANT
apartuienta for f.iUiilies or iDple gentlemen. All

modern cuuvenieiices have been introduced, making the
house esperiaHydefirableforthosefceekiiigacomfort'ible
home. Convenicntto Wall-Bt. aad Tultou ferries. Hef-
erence required.

1>OARn WANTKD-BY A <;KNTLKMAN FOR
XJhig wife, little trirl, 4 yeara old. iniantand servimt,
withaprivate family, rcsidiuj: in a respectable location

^hi") CiUM-*irmq UHi3t be reasonable. Address J. C L.,

TIsjnV/\7 Office-

B"
OAUb 'iVftpTriilJ. A HKSrECTABLK YOUNG
jjirl desires ward in a quiet and smad ramily, wIhtc

llitre arc iso oth^lHin.rdera; would like a room to lierself i

terms must be moderate. Addrcts MisB J'. I)., Station D,
8th-.it. f

WANTED IN BKOOKl^YN-BY AN KXI'K-
rio.nre^l teaohrr, a furnished room, with nr without

board, where instniciien on the y JHno wi'l be tiven ns an
e^iuivalent. A (ierman family preferred. Address Mijis
J. IL. Hos No. 104 l^t.ies Office.

1~
^^AMILIES OR INDIVIDIJ.ALS ^>KS!U-
IN<; pl.-asant rrioras. wiih or without mealis. iu a

gcod locality, will find them at No. 13 Wost 24tL-st., near
5;h-av. Hotel.

B"
Rb01il.y?r'u E^Hi IIT S .-n00M~AND
board, suitable for a gentleman and latly, or two sin-

gli! ftentlenicn. alNo. e7 Henry-st. Dinner at G o'clock.
""errad reaeonaljle. -"^

}Q <; K E K N K-.ST. FrnNfSHEI* ROOMS TO
/wO let ; single rooms, -STc. and $1 ; hall room, $1 25 ;

back room, on Eocond door,$l 50 ; large front room, for one
or twogentteni'.'D.at $2.

1 St., 1

43 EAST TWKNTY-THIRD
. near lladison-av- Pleasant furnished rooms, with

full or partial board.

COUNTRY BOARD.
KTRAWB^RRY FAKMS fXiIiv HOTEli
NEAR RKD BANK, MONMOUTH CO.. NKW-JERSEV.
Delightfully situated near Long Urarich and Shrewsbury.
Acceraibteattt A. W. :ind4 P. M. daily, by Raritau and
Lelaware Fay R. R. and .Shreivsbury boat,s, ivcm
lootof Slurry-st. Terms per week, $5 to $7. Siijierior
accommodations forfmnilies. Eeuntii'ul sh>tdy walks and
drives, and a :>mall lake, with boacti. in tbe vicinity. A
Itirs.;liaII, Willi music, lor social enjoyment. For cir-ru-

l;ir.s addi'^Ks W'AUKEN & PAY, Coifs Neck, N.J. Hefers
to W. n. Mills. 377 fc?l;-av..anfI.LT.S,>Miith,ib4 Broadway,

AT NKV*-;5iUUIlTON KEHillT^, STAT-
ION IS1..\M). A suite of deli/htful r^om-s are now

v?.caut in a btrge f;i;iijiy mansion, beautifully
situr^cd on

tho bill, only three minaUv'walk fnun New-UriRbton fer-

ry. Extensive higlilv eult-Tated crmnds an'i e.\cc!lent

Bl:d)linK- !.Vf"rfr:co!? Col. F. E. Howe. Xo. liM Hrojd-
way ; A. Calhum, Esq , at .1. M. Ooiicnheim's fz Co., No.
41 ilr<>ad\7;iy.

3COUKTI^Y RESIDENCES
|^^1R .*5Ai.li-rnV. vf'UY nKsi^.'Uii.LrKicVi'
J iSQ6 >.ij. V- ; Lr.'-id-st., in the city of Newark. N. .1..

the ho m^.';;tend of llie late AVm. Shu>:ard. <Ii;ce'e>l. Tl e
house Ih >.ric\, has fiili-en roor-s, ail iiioilurn iinpyovt:-
K.^nt.s, and in pcrlect or-ier ; 'ot, -a 06 fee: f;- .ui, ac;d re;i
by :i ;i i>;et ijeep, e.xtendine.throujrb to (n hr.rd-st.. w. II

SiocKi-d Y. iili i:iioice fruit, in Jail bcarinir.and liLiesr.iblci'.
It i:i (.oii'.i.'ni'-'nt to llie '!eput, and one of ihc most (1f.s;i;i-

11* r-'.ndv'-if s in thr liiv- l'r:cK^2."i.i 'in ; tcrins ea-v
. p; ly u. \V>: . A. i:i(;:ili..:, I-J.xjc'iVt -Vt^S'^i Bruad-st.
Xev/ar^. X. .1.

a. I'bo 'M-o.-r.-iy o; tbe uiuli,ryj;v".d. eom).>ri:-in;? a frame
lnius->, ;i.iiut'i ^(|U .re, v.ith an .laiiiJion cu tie kitchen, a
guod celiLir, '.o\ir iV,on!...i:i ili-; first Moor, six on tliet;ecor-d,
jsiiit thrc'- i;ii:died r,jiji; in the uiii-: oii'' .u.] u ii d:'

acres <>f t,n);ind,t\vo '_-i.-t,-rn3, j. li-ver-Iiiliiij,' v.eil i,f om-
C'.'Ilent w.'ier ; also, r;ar;. .ind poi.Iir,v-'>iu.->j. 'iheprop-
trty i-- all .u fir^'-r.';.- onit-r. :ind Oiily a'-oTi: five ri.ini.'t< s'

watktrom tbe r-'Uo.-Ml tie; Ot. For furLiier ii.nlicnl ir3

apply at the office of the i'-ir-ard Fowde:- t'oint*-inv. No.
if-j Wall-st , or on the premidL-s. 1>. 11. DEN.SI,t)\V.

For sole, cheap, an excellent house, of twelve
rooms, scll.tr .and aflie ; lartie burn, corn-house, sicveti
flcrea, line Fr;ifie<l fruit, permanent stream, good well
and cist*;ru, litic view of mouutnin. l.alf mile trom t.i;i-

tiou. ant! ont' Jiouv from New-York. Apply at the Con-
gress Su^ar K';JJucry. No. 310 Watihin;:toD-st

1^^0R
SA1.JK AT FORDHAM-A NEAT ANP

conTenieut cottiv;e, with five lots of ground, well
at.^cked with choice fruit in full bearing; einht minutes'
walk from dep6t on Harlem Railroad. For further par-
ticalara and terms, apply to R. M. MITCHILL,"^

No. 297 Hroadway .

OI^ANGK, N. J.-rURNISHED AND UNFTJR-
ni.sbed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for tUe season or year; also, country
8pt3. farms and Till* sites to rent and for sale low. bvHENRY K. BLACKWELL. No. 59 William-st.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M, ; No. 48 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

FARMS. _
F'arm for 'saIle'Iof'se^enty AcTtES

Or would exL-hanjie for a farm on Louk lsl;tnd of 70
acres. The location is. very superior. beiuK ."ituated be-
tween Bath ilou^e and l<ort Hamilton, along shore;
land fertile ; for a farmer or a gentleman requiring a
oountry beat, there is no better opportunity offered iu the
country. Thi- farm is in a v-ry hi^h stale of cultivation,
has a v.-atei-front of 400 orSOOfeet; building, &c.. in a
perfect state- Apply to M. S. BENNETT, on the premises.

^~^OR
SALK~cilEAP 0NET)F THE FINEST

farms in tho State of New-York, containing 13C acres,
one mile south of the flourishing vEIage of Geneva; the
farm extends to the sbore of .Seneca Lake, and is very
desirable property. For particulars, apply to JA1IE3
HoKlE, on the premises.

____INSTRUCTION. ^
THB^ABBOT COI^IiEfifitTB'ntBTITCTB

FOE YOUNG LADIES.
Mh-AT., CORNER OF 3<th-ST

a. Will, ncven, WEDNESDAY, Sept. n.
For information or circnian, a<ldreM

GOKHAM D. ABBOT, Principal.

BAGI^ESsWOOD aillilTARY ACAJ)KMV,
The regular Academic Year will commence on MON-

DAY, .Sept. 1. Till' llrst week will bespent in examining
Btudenta and organizing <:IaBsi.-8-

A class will be loriued in thu science of NaTigation for

those wishing tofr themselves for the Qnarter l>eck. Op-
portunities tor praci-ice in seamanship will Ite provided
when the number of nautical studtjiitii warrant it.

Appliranta are Invitcil to visit Kagleswood. Acceea
from New-Viirk by Staten l:iand 1-erry and Railroad,
(foutof Whitehall St..) at.and.iA M.,and 1, 4 and 6 1"

M . from rbiludelpliia by Camden and Aniboy liailroadv
l\Valnut-8t..) at'. A. M.andl r. M. Circulars and iulor-
mation maylw ohfaintvl .-it No. 27 i'ark'i>lu<.-e.

MAilCUS .Si'Kl.NG, I'ropriotor,
No. 'JT I'ark-place, N . Y.

II. N. WISKWF.1,1,, Principal, 1 agleswood,
1 erth Amboy, N. J.

SlNi; SINO
rEniAl,K MMIJNAUY.
Rev. 8 N. THUYEI.I,, A.M.,

i'riiicipal.
I-ocaled on the Ha.Isnn, thiity milca from New-York
Lately removed to tbe btauiilul n.in.iou of Willet

MiCord. _
Ihe tenth gemi-annual S'Msion begins Tnesday, Sept.

CatAlopoes, A:c., at Carter's bookstore, at l^iul'v8.\o
8 Astor-pi;,!.,- or of the Principa:. .-^in^ Mi,;,.,.N;. V.

'

~FUE>ril A>D KN<;L,l>n INMITJ Tl
~

FOR YOUNG GKNTLEMI.N, Nos. (.i:.d i;ilEa.-tilth ^
BOARDING ANU DAY SCllOOl,.

"'"'

I'upils prepared lor West 1 oiiit, the Navy Si-1-.'h)1. Col-
lege and business. A pupil cin enter when six years of
age, and rrti.ain till he is twenty. I'msp'^ctus. vitl; f,iii

details, to be had. I.essona will he rcsum.;.! on SKIT. 16.
KI.IE C'llAKi.IKU, Dir.Mc.r

i*IOUi;i!^ FK.IIALK I.N.-iTITIJTK
Offers unsarpassed edn^-otional advantages, while a

new and c.egant butlding, t;i.>terully furnished, wi.l af-
ford the accoinmo'lationsai.d attractions of a delightful
hoioe. Nuii.ber 'd pupils limited to twenty. Annual
exi>en8e. incluoins the usual extras in re;:ular rniirs-,
$400: exclusive of extras, $'.^0. For circulars adarcss
the Prineip.il, C. <V. HA/,K1.TINK. Morristown, .\. J.

Mliti. AND MIS.s'sTkKirS'
FRi'iNjl.lflSMH) KN(;1,IH1I

BOARDING AND DAY .^CHOOl, FUR YOUNG
I.ADiKS,

No. r.6 West J ith-st., near r,th-aT.,

Will reopen Til i;K.SOAY, Sept. IS.

Circulars may be obtained at the priociiial bookstores,
,ind at No :ii; Wi-st 11th at.

iiKsTffiArAcLAY's
FRENCH AND ENGI.ls^ir IJOARDING AND

DAY-dCHOOL,
No. ia Madifou-av.,

8. K. corner of 40th-6t.,
Will reopen c.o TUKSI'AY, Sept. li>. "Mrs. M. will he i..

town from Sept. I. Unlilthen, Iott<;ra .addressed ad abOT
will receive immeili.lte attention.

INSTRUCTION.
11188 BAINKH

BetpectlbUJ j;,(^,Q, hettriaaOt and the pablic that k
Scbool,

No. 10 Rranercy Park,
(EattSOth-st.,)

WIH eomtreneeon WEDNESDAY. Sept. 17.

AT ^t.SlCIIKSTER PKVN-FORBOABDEM
Will he 0|>en. d "" r,';.^.'.-V'..

MAWAillK C. .YiEAUS BlUKHAttDT,
Nos. 'iZ2 and 224 *Iadi8o;i-av., curner of >th-st

ENGLISH AND Ki'.KNCll ROARDINC AND DAY
SUIIOOI. Fol: YOl NG I.ADIE.--,

Will reopen .Sept. 17.
M.adame C M. B. will be at honne from Sept. 8.

Circulars at Beers & Co. 's. No. 701 iiro.uiway ; Lock-
wood's, No. 411 Broadway.

-TlitJSBHAN
Resp?r!ful?y informs her friends that !.cr French and
EnKlish Boarding and Day s'cI*ooI for young ladies.

No. 141 -'adi.'tn-av..
Will reop,non TI'KSD.t Y. Sept 10.

Miss BEAN will be in town after Sopt. 5. Jlean'jrae
letters addressed as above will receive ininieliatc atti.-u-

tion.

VAN~NTnr;tr*^~Ti>^TMTl)TKi
An Kngli-^b and French family and d;'.v school far

Tourg ladies. Nos. 3ai,.i 5 We=t .:-th.st., will reopen on
Thursday. Sept. In. For full information, see circular.
The Prio.ipal willbe at home on and after Sent. I. In
the jneartime letters to his address in tli ; Ci'-y will receive
prompt attention. D. C. VAN .NoJt.MAN, I'rineiiial.

Mas. LliVER ETT'.S
~

FRF..VCH AND KNXI.I^If
BOARDlN<i AM9 DAY SiCIIOOI,,

Ko. fS WestltthiE.,
Willrc.rpen ooTI'ESDAY'. Sept. 16. Cirenlars. stating
term , Ac. may be obtained at the ahoVe :L(UreF5,

.niss'if.ivK'
FRENCH AND KXC^I.iSH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
No. 2':a Madi-on av.. V-tween ::^th and 40th sts..

Will be rcope-.ied on .Momlav. Sept. I.'ith.

School Circ'.iiara ti.iy he had at h..r residence.

Bliss POUTER'S SCHOOl. FOR CHIl,-
DKEN,

No. 1.210 Broadway,
Will reopen on MONDAY. Sept 13.

Apiilicatiors to tbe a'uovc address will receive attention
after let Septeinhcr.

1?6
( U 11KEEPSIE F'j'Srr^lfA'cXDEMV^

1 he next .\cadi*mic year conimen.-es on the fn-st \\ ed-
nesday in September, and continues lortv-three weel'.s.
The Trustees do not deem it necess-ir.v to enumerate the
superior advantagfF alTordetl young ladies at this institu-
tion for acc.nirui.t,' a tIiori.u;:h and, at the same t.me. fin-
ished educ;V..on. It is snflicient to say that they retain
th^-ir rrincipi'.l. Rev. D. G. WRIGHT, A.M., with acorns
of twelve aci'o.iinlislied assistant*; and that the same
faitlilul and devoted efforts will he made by them for tie
future which have given this institutiou a rank among the
ben Female Seminaries of the land. I'.irent3 conliding
th"ir daughtsrs tj the curL' of Mr. aiid Mrs. V,'rii;ht mr.y
he assured tint every atlcution uec^ssiiry, either to Iheir
comV,irt or happiness in a refined and Chri=lian Ho-ne,
will hehestowe-: upon th;.m. For particulars, we refer to
our cat.alogue. which n-ay be had of toe Prin^-ip.-il. or

II. |i. VaRICK, Secretary of Trustees.
PofCHirEPSIF, Aug. U, 1.S62.

r^OTTAUE HILI, SE.MIN.IUY- I'OUGH-
V^kccp;.;-nn-thp-Ilud6'in. This very select family
school, for the education of a limited number of youn^
ladius. willreoiieu on VS'i:D.-,KS[>\ Y, S-.-pt. 10. Mr. J
Ernest IVrring, tlie celei^-Mted tenor, aud Jlr. Fred.Kon-
de!, AsBLjciiile of the Nf.tional .Acad'jray cf Design, are
anions the instructor? exclusively eotta;;",!.
Reference is made to Rev. Drs. C.'.auo'-ey .ind G.^'r.

Ker. Morgan lix. Mr. Jris.Wiu-i.iw. of Win.iow, I,anier
& Co.; yr. l:. c. <'rncheroK,No. Ls4l.irray-3t.; and Sir. R,
Storrs Willis. Catai. gites may be had at R.indolph"s
andat App'cton's, or hv Post, of the Rector,

P.ev. GEoRtJK T. RIDER, A. M.

Alil.
WII KEQI'IRE TEAriUK.S-KOR

colleges, .sciiocls. or fan:ili,'.s_jnay learn, wuiioi T
iii.T.OE, of wcll-guaUliidcsi lidalcsforan-, de.iiirtment
of instruclio;j. at " A.M tTl. S-'-tooL 1n-t.," No. 6i".iB'waj'.

J'a'-ent-- sui i.licd wiih x-Ii'k.i circnlii'S.A^ K.\p;.r-oni-<t I/:i Ui.-r are invj. -d ti call.
UrFEr.rNrits Prol. .1. .\. tv-ter, Val.- Colle.^e; Dr.

Ii'ilchcoc!-, .Arnh'jrst Coll.; Kixuity Riiieersttcll.I Ivison,
ri.ii:.ic.v-'.- Co., A. S. lii-rms .>.'o.. iil^licmsu.v Mascn,
D. An :. .-. Co., i'ulilistifr'. N. Y.

G. .^. Wn,il)MA.\ to. Educational Agon's.
Irri'-r 'Ittil ::n.i:. No. ^..-iDroaJwro".

jr-ov-*' BOA*- r>t\f;-sriibdin^ni3i.<>.MJ^

Railroad ) from \'-w i'ur':, .,: a.is (ir. Iy.(oca'c schcn!
hivsr-ceive a th-T'ouh hi"-.*;.-,.- ci'o;- ; i,,r ,- .. iiavj a
g...K* horn". Liniite.i nu'i.^fr o; :rho-:.r.s, e'-at; tr.-- va-
cauci, ,^ aieopeii. Tenis.Mi;.' p-;; ni 'i^..i ; ^. **

p. r .. -u.

Add.cjs the .'ri^uii .1, Jlr. liLRliSMA.V, I'i.j..m;i! Ic.
K. .1.

I^
^; -ss >. iTi7V"!i~FiriT\^TLr t ^" >M ;r" i NsTU

f. 1 Tie. TROY, .\. Y. The Tliirty-niutM Al>u.ia! Sfs-
SJOL ot this iLstitnti.in T, illcuuii.n luion Wi-i.vNKSIi.i^ V,
Sept. IT, i~^l. All li.c Oocrsej ol inslraciir-i r^ii: ijc

given during the coming yi-ar, rrek;i.-"Iy .as h'.-rj

Pi.c -Annual Resi.-ter, coultviuiur
"

may ht, ob:ained fro:n
Pr.o.i;;

full infornt.^tiuu,

IlLES DRO'.VNE. Director.

M.rj.E\VOOn Yll X(i LADIES' INSTI-
TUTE, Pittsfo.ld. Ma-.... c<CMmrtKTs its Koriy-third

Seini-.'nuual Session Oct. "J. With anat'cndai.c*^it>di-
nntiished by the war, it continues its rare laciluics .for
instruction in the solid antl , rnaniciil:;! briuiche.s. and
foriihysiral culture. For circul.irs a Idress Rev. C \'.
SPK.^K.the Principal.

ONT I CEl^ 1.6 AtTirK.fv.-FA LlTsEsIiuN-
opens Se|)t. 10, Location pleasant, hetilthy; iu.struc-

tion thiirou>;h. References Isaac O. Barker, Esq., Presi-
dent of Ilutger'a Fire Ins. Co., No. 176 Chatham-square.
New-York; G. W. Morrison, Esq ,Nos. SI'taiidSliiBrojid-
way. New-York. J. B. Nl.XUN.A M.

JOIIN".u";c.>IIJE1.EN'S
CLASSTtALrFKENVrH.

Engli:,h and Primary .School, at No. Oi'O Broadwav,
corner of 2uth-st., will lie reopened on MONDaS', Sept.V.
Circulars can be had at Lockwood's, Crowen's, ai.d
Price s. Nos. 411, 69?, and .'f*^ Broadway.

FOR SAI.E ONE THOUSAND ACRES OF
choice lands, in four tracts, near Ealainaioo, Mich.

For terms, etc., address Box No. 376, Louisville. Ky.

THENEXT SES.SIOX OFERASMr."*IIALL.
Fh'thuEh, I.. L. a select family school for lioys, will

commenc* on MONDAY, Sept. 1. For circulars, &c.,
address the Priucipal,

^
Rlv^.W. W. HOWARP. a. M.

MO I! N~T AriS-vfEW'sEMlNAUY-FTsir
kill Landing, on the Hudson A pleastint home for

boys, with thorough iustruction. Reopens Sept. 1. t'ir-

culars may he had at IVISON, PHINNEY A: CO.'.S. .10

Walker-st. or 01 the Principals, CARSWELL A DIMON.

F'^
M 1 LY~BbAK D IMiTsCHOOl, AT }!A~CK^

ENSACK, N. J., Wk. Willmus, Primipal. Num-
ber limited to twelve. $40 per term. Will reopen on
.AfoND.A Y, .Sept. 1, Superior advantages for civil en-
gineering, kc.

Em iRA FE!UAEEC01.I,ETb. NEXTSES".
Hion opens Sept. 4. Superior advantages and accom-

Modtitions at very low rates. Whole expense, $^5 per half-

yearly session. Address Rev. A. W.COWLES, D. U
President.

or eirt-'-lars, apply lo T.
"

"all-sr :..Iohr. K. I;r..vvn, lis
1 ork. or to Col. THKODOltE HY.1TT

to-

l.BF., ^o
,>

< oemiemip,Ne^
,,. : 'evident,

.
^'
estchewer t'enn.

J*! lis. WILLIAII CAT.L,E>DER^S
'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT
No. K.Ea-- Jls;.,!., ii",rM dooti" ca from Rroadwav

r' '."ft".?"? ^-.',"?^- '>'' '^- iirs CAI.I.KNDEftW
lers

jO
Kt. Kev :l Potter. Bishop ofNew-York ; Rev. M-

T;"",' X,- ","'': !' ".. Lev. (Jeo. H. Houghton, D. D,Irof Cbarl. .sAtithon, LL.D.,CoumbIa College : Mesant
Ch..8. I,, l.u^sell. Wm. H. Aspii.wiUl. Robert S. Hcae.Usui lug I uer. A. Gracie King. Henry chaanoey, JIi!I

JcoT.eC. AMthon, Henry Van hcf.aick, Fred O. For -

Kiiit-.i.e Ilu 111,. George A PetefJ, M. D., New- York
i_n li. ,.s l.urst, Philadelphia, lira C. wiUbeat'a ti.-;- s,i f. 1

mKT EDtVARD INsTITlTE.
^

_
Best i-Unjie' ;,nd mrst successful 'Boarding Semioivym ti.f ,;.; s,'e new catajogue for full particolara of

laiisai.'IrJvi.nT.u'es. Fall lerm begins Aug. 21. <3tP r 1. r, , ,4 K^ks. Address Rev. JOSEPH*. KUtft
J '" - i :lw rd. N Y-

-Tus. L.. A. SliEPIlKltDV
<;,, ?","!-'',;''' french and English D.arding and Da*
ei.r.rl .'. V

'" ^'''''' Island. w:l. re-.pen .-ept. T: Cii^
v., ". .;

'' "cnces may Ik obai: e.| of John Appletao.
or as'. V'/" '""'* * ^- *""- -''o- <1 Joho-., N.T;

Ro.P- ,.;''"*
* *'*^ WAWKXEN'S

BOAn,ilN(, ^ liAYS'MOOL FOR Y0CNGLADIE8.
W 11

' J"" " ^^ 'St :"' " .

wP . , ;

' ""Tuesday. Se,.i. 1 ;. Miss Tan W.ageil

pui's '"*""""''''' '" 'ecc'" applications lor

-'-i^-s.r.f:. O'FAitRELi.'s
.o',",!',.ii::;"'w [,!,"'&'' """"V,"" *' "^y "' *

. 1-..'.

"
".'!

t^lam.-. will reui*n MONDAY, Sept.1

I<\!','v7 ''"''SriN<;TON FicF.\rn i\sti_
Krc-li" .'!''

"' '"""=' =^'-" KinU"id^e''r"d:
s^a;.^,,' ,,'"-"-" S-

' -l"*!. DaiU tjition iS

tinny acPs of ^-ronnd. latjorat^ry aiMl miccr^loeiS

.-':,t.H. ^ LK
>I'INaSMv^& Il.sTEV'K/,. rripcipata.

/f , , . .

* -^'-w^dl commence Uh next se*;ioo on
SeptJ. Addi

.s!>racir^:u:arE. W. UKCKWlTil. a S.

GVlli^^^r' \^ ^'-^"?'ArY FOK V(',ci^C

Vins. !Us<iN WILL KEOI'EN HER

TEACHEKS.
WA>Tl::n.-LN CON.<gi;FSrE OF THE CLOS^

iuttl;M yiie^ie iiua Border .Mat*:, a Professor Of Att-
cieat l.aii^na^ de-ir.'s an eiiK--g I'icnt in k <'o:i*'ge or
A'-a-j'-my. ilc wuii.d ..c. r^t the .ri .cipaiship oi agood
ecl.joi. or -vonltl oiH:n a tchool of h high order in a prom-
i<ij.g n^^r'1^oIllOod. lie has had 8c-vt;rai years' ezperi-
ente. ii'i.: is di.-t:n-'nishc'! both as a sua esful teacherand u I.:m1 :ini 'rr?i jc^t povwrnor Tt-stmioDialafroBi
distni'-D.ffV-l p ntl.;;..ncf this iiy and elsewhere. Ad-
dress ALi i? A . Bo-\ N'o. 117 I./uca uffice. A ccrrespond-
ent;eis:;'tli,ite*l.

*
-

'^P'O '^SArilEKS. 'AANTEn. IN A SEMINARTi on;*'; :...;. ID. two teacUr. une a genlltrnan, lor
l.a:iniiU'l Jij>.'r(_i i.n^rlith. &i.iry ,-: u; tl.eothcra lady,
for comiu-.n Ki.gli. i,. . ;ilary 5^.* and board. Address nn-
tll An::.'i.., Jiu-lositgtiatup. l'i;iNClt'AL, lioi N'o. 2J2
J.//(^.v OPit %
N

!^,
A iidy for music, e:ilary $)00 and board, wiU

pruhiih y be uuiileii ii.-o.

AS TEU:ilEK^^A Y.nXU LADV KXPE-
rienced in tciiciiiLK- wi^tiCi a leenKapemeM in either

a-rchou: or i^nitly ; her qua'ificsiiions, in addition totba
KDL'ii.-h braitclies, includii;;: m:iih'"in;it;c8. are French.
S;>iiui:>h-acd dr.iwis;! ; bhc would be wil'ing to ro l a
distance ; t^rin^ niotlerate. J'.;?t of references given and
required. Addr<j:is U. L, M.. Lo.\ Nu. IM Times Office.

TEACHKl7?*~\VASq*fc:i>.- PKIXCIi'AL FOR
1 ublio HiKh ScLkI in :tie Wrst. Falary literal: cv-

cr,-tl ] rincjpa^s for Acadeiaif^ ; <.vt:ral t eachers of Uilt-
Uiry Ta.; ics . gentleman f.r Fn;.'l.^h bruuch'.-s in tbe
Ci y; geijilf.iiaii l..r v la^^ics near tlieCitv; l-rench or
(inmau iady for Jiusic. : S. WOOliMAX ft CUM-
I'AN V. Edu;ational Ajrentg, No. 5yd Broadway.

AS?
TE.\rilKK.-A La:>Vw'H0 has HA!) MNB

years' exier.ence irie.ching. under circumstanc
most fiivoribie '<* iier acoomi li-Iimcnl in the art, wishes a
eituation ;is P.iti'-paiofa ^thii! sih^Kjl. or aaaesiiitant ia
a la.r^-c one. to icAch *.q^!-h b;ai.-!ies, an<l Krcnchalso*
ifdesired. ii,itisfa.ctor> r-ferencewiil be farnUhed. Ad-
dress L. A., KLfth -\ml>oy, N. J.

AS TEACHEK. A GKXTLEMaN WISHES A
situaii in l'r ayi-un^ lady friend, as teacher in s

school or se!iiin:iry. and would lwiiliD; to act as goT-
cri;ess Sli? hji- liad consi Jerahle experif-nce. is a ^ridu-
atc of a teniiii** ?eraiu;iry, and t\j:j frive the best of refers
eiiues. Fcr lurlii'-r pnrti^ulurs, address T- J. U., Box
No. ITJ Poxt-onic-j. West Trey. Albany Co., K. V.

\\T xy T E n IMMK i>Tvr klV^cperior
^v teHi.-l,e.:i uf cLiiiici and muthematics, salaries $700,

$'''". $i.(..i o; m <! rn lanpira*;e--. salaries $500, f^.TO;
aXii I.-'idy to-H.!ierfi of mudic. voc^l aLd in>trumeDtal, sal^
riei S-..'-i>io 5,;i,m; al^cof Frenrh and paintinjf.

" Amcr.
EdiicatioDiil Hur^fau," No. 5t;i B-nndway.

SMVf II. WILI.PON ft CO.

> A3rt^:itIC.\N I.AOV, EXPEUIENCED
in te;:cli.ur Fc^lisb, French, tnhich She fp^aks,)

1 ;:in, Italian and Mb'^ic. witihts an eak'ag^^mcDt id s
sell j"! qr family.in the * ity or country. Terms moderate.
Bes'City rel-. r;ncc.' hiTiMi ;in(l ie;ir,red. Address I)C-
C.\TIitV. I'.Tt .' wen. FisiT Comi-y, V. Y.

CK>>i t i. ;xi trici.!';. de-jies a situr.;ion a I'ripri-

p:il u: an Ae-d-niv, or as Assi.->i.-int in a firsi-class Insti-
tu'ioi;. I'v ?!U . ."er connc Ti-d w=th oi.c- ' *<e be?' si:^:ooI
in lht.'CjKT:.r\ . a-ij ..-.in rctt-r to ir..rn:riii.' .. Juc-ilors- Ad-
dr,-? .L A. il. N... 1.* .To'jo-?t., New-V. IK.

uKy-i.i *fxy, ov ??EVLi..,.. .cmr^-
Xj/if :.c^ r.- vrjt :.-"*is:ant in t;r-;t-c!i.-s sc.Jt; rie*

:al yeaus
.^s. .. -.<>.... ... ..r-;t-c!i.-s sc.,i;; rie*

._ ... (.;;--f;n>.-!s. a thorough l^'i' ; T. t'K^-inlita: .an,
a:-d voLT!i.-t. !- s-r--- a : )j^iti<.iT in. or rery luar the<';:^.
Hi' lit-t -ti -viniwjsjr'-fn. :t' .1 ;? pj i salary reffuired.
A-i-'r- L..- JA.MiL.S L. Lf>iiVvO''i>. Jar..a:ca. L. 1., foxtiro
V. ecKs.

AS *;0; E. VK-S^. WANTKi*. A POSITIOV AS
'iikly o- rc^iei-t K''Vern<-5s in a family or school,

in .N(.\-Ytr'^ or its viciidtv, by a Itwly (x>ntf>eten&
to i. sTa t i-. K.ijV-h. ;"rcDC't nnd ran* c ;"referencesto
fov.e ot t'iei..:t faiailivs. Addle^i L. C. No. 47 East

_ BUSINESS CHANCES. _
LlMni K-YAKD FOK PALE.-Tiin S-TOCI^

tixturea.. si-i d-i;!l HT-d real e;:;:teoi a well-est**! !:sfaea

lnniKi-yar<l. doir.f: a ^oud bu ]ae^s. for &ale ou e:idX
terms ; or, Ihe yard would be leafed, if preferred , a rar
chance for any nue desirous of eii4;'>;inf; in a fwying busi-
ness. Apply j-erioiialiyor uy letter, to the sub>criber.m
the prenai.-e.>. loot :>fl3oLlt-&t. and North Kivr. Manhat-
tanviPe. i\. Y. W. DUNNING^

W~ANTED-A PaRTM:R. TO TRAVEL ^HK
State of Ncrt-Vurk and en?a in the sale of a uefal

article, Jwr which there id great lem:mJ- 'io the proper
party, with j>;>.:'0>', asimilaroppartuoii.v is not to be met
witu to luane an independent fortune, in aMife and boD-
orable busine.-s. Address M. G , Box No. lli r*me
oaice.

HfiO LA WVEKJS.-A GESThKUAS, FAITILIAK
X with the Courts and the ptacUce, wishes a positicn
eitberas partner or matia-inf; clerk :u an office doing
good busioetis. Addres:> LAWVEIC Box So. 108 Timet
UfSce.

AJ>|{lTU.!>TOUK
UF FOKTY YEARS

standing. I. orurr liowery and Craod-st.. for sale to a
caab custoaier . ircJucemvots will be offered.. Apply to
HOMEK idOKCIAN. No. a Pine-st.

ti^OK
S^ALE THK PROPERTY KNOWN AS THB

Phanix Sujjar Kefinerv, of Brooklyn ; is in complet*
working order. For p::rticular8. inquire of

FRANCIS .sKIItDV. No. 101 Wall-sL

TO LET.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
'"'"' ^

"tryIdcnlop's'
'' ""

SPLENDID AliE,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
TViiolesale and for family aie.

W. MARK, Agent.
No. 69 Libcrty-st, New-York.

_JW^RJTING MACHINES. __
riilitUllEK'S PATENT^KALluiiAril, UK
1 WKITINU MACiiiNE,
Dc-signed for thoBe who are tremuluug, paralytic, or
are dCiUtutcof fiitgers or thumbs, or cannot wri*e with
ease, and for those who have weal* eyes, or are blind.

No. 366 Broadwav, New-York-

WEDDING &yiSITINGCAm)S
Vt firBEEbE'8, TjdrsSS BIIOADWAY
J\. Wedding cards, envelopes, note-paper, mouoprama,
se.'UB, alhuiUH, &c., at reasonable prices. t>eethe ;t-taibnm,

(Wpibue>)Wl4a$3 ; Uln pijiw((iiiatei>- tbi&y.

MADAME K. KKICHARO'ili FKKNCH AND
EnKliih boarYliOi:an<l tlaj school f.jr youD^ lad.e^,

N'o. Zi W,.st 2'Jd-ft , near ath-av.,
Wi'l reopen on TUKSr>.\Y, Sept. 18.

For eircularn. &r.. addre:'s ns above. _

APLi; IIAI.l. YOL'Ni; T-APIES' BOARDINO
nnd DAV SCilOHL. at JaniHica. lAing Iiland, vill

reopen on the second MONDAY it: 6e;jteinber, Circul;xTg
at WATEKS' music store.

HOPKDAl.E
INSTITUTE. WKSTCHrSTKRi

Weijichestt r (Jounly, N. Y., will reopen Sept. 1. for
chiltlren under the age of 12. For termci, &c., address
Principal.

M'"OVNTAIN INSTITIITU. HAVKRSTKAW,
N. \'..K family boarding-school for fifteen boyj.

Beautiful liK.-?iliou. <>,ien3 Sept. I.

LAVALKTTE Wll.SOK. A. M., Principal .

THE MISSKS OAKLEY'S BOARDING}
and Day .^rlir.nl for young Ladies will reopen MON-

1)AY'. theJMji_of_Septeisber, at No. ?6 ilddison-av., be-
tween '.th and 3tllh sts.

IUV
/NG IN-STITITE, TAKKYTOWN, N. Y.

The Forty-ninth .Semi-annual Session will comulenua
May 1. For circulars addreirs the Principal,

. .S ROWE, A. M.

OFFICES
TO L,ET IN THE TIMES' BCIL*-

1>'G FrontiDK Sprace-C., luitable lor lawjea* fl-
ees. Inquire in the Tunes' Cotujtinc-room.

O HEN'T-THB NEW MARBLE BUII.DING'wa
M Broome-t., 25x95 feet, lietween Uereer aoi

Greene sts., admtrnblj adapted fora lirhtmanufael;trini
business where n'omen are employed. Will accomm'^atc
W persons. Fitted up with jtas, water closets and ttea

w.-irminp apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLB
k CO , Nos. 319 and 311 Canal-st, or JOHN LLOTD *
SONS. Vo. 16 Nassau-st.

FURNISHED HOUSES TTOjUBT.

F^'vsSisnEn'uSiVJ^Ero'iiBf-To
a pri-

vate family, in 2it-st.. near hsT; 13
roomj.

witli

iraproTementa, in perfect order. Apply w no. iMn
^Al-st., from 1 to 3 I'. M.

FLKNISIIED
HOUSE TO

*:'^';-St *t^S
2th-5t. Has just been pet '""'''". Apoly on th

premises every fair dny. Itt.e,n the hours of 10.

and t P. M. 1mm ii.i^e posjtsiion^

10 A. U.

pmSHINtJ INSTITUTE-A BOAI'.DINU
Sciubl for hojij. at I'Jiuluug, ],. I,

. A. fAIRCaiU).

SUMMEK RESORTS.
^ArVitii-f. r.-ointain" HOUSE^- TUli
IJftt. rite .-^Miiraer resort is now open for Che reception

.y .^^^^j V,.i:. wm end, at ail times, an authorile*
1 .,,,., ['he c'atskill si-ambuat-)aDdinj:8and Ctekill-
ti' r.s of HU(liri itiver Hailroad " '' iiin~ nm.iA

r,",i'v..-v.'u.i e, take c^ar^e of bai

i:u-ianaiu^B anu v,ujkiii .-
^,.., ^^,, ,^.^ -- - .ad. t.i assist Tisitor,proTid

ci.uV^v.'u.i e, take crarye of bajgage, Ac -

!..<!! ""TllOX^POLISnEDBELGIAN, PATENT
IS'poli^i.ed imitation Russia, "KG," American at
FnKll~h.iet-iron,fortaleby A. A. THOMSON fc 0..
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uSrSSSannmmScviSiTaSr
U' Of AtL I8S0E8,
MAarocKs. BONoS ajtd cxcbangk,

<,vi.aht uid lotd by
UTEBMOkh. C1.EWB k CO.,**'"^

BANKERS,
Mo.M Wall-It. Ntw-Tork.

KDWARO KINU>
- rt*of Iheirm ofJAMES O. KING'S SONS,)
vhJJ lerrlceaac the Board of Brokers forthpnr-

cbiuv or la'e of

ItOOKS. BONDS AN D tiOVlCBNMSNT SECURITIES.

Ko. a Wall-tt.
" BBOWM UBOTH^KS c CO.

NO. SI WALI^Sl.,
AfUX COXMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS

FOR wan IN THIS COUNTRY
AND ABRUAU

TICB^CHICACO. ALTON AK:> ST.
J.Ol'lS

ILROAD. l.ATECHIUACO AND Ml.i.-^lb.-'ll 1 1N
All.BOAD.-5-Holaer8of the Ki.stai.d >econ>i MortK.ige

Brab. tsd ad the hoUlers of the Hcceiver a ceruliciiis of

EctobtidaiM of the aboi e-n .meil iiailroad. arc hur>:hy rt-

CSSTMnaaiii to a reoltioD "rtop.od at the
iion^

hol.l-

S3y5^^em?iitiI";';L'-.'.^KVi^K^Ch^>:n.n
of the

Jrurtees. before the l.'th ^lixy of September. iK,-, at No. J

Afe'oDuSredw'he third resolution, adopte,! at

fcaV^l.v virtue of the aitrecment. to oes.
ThiaJ ho have not yet sub.*;ribe<l to the agreement.

n.l i?mve not paid their slmre ofadrsncei to tl,.; KecSiver,

Jm. I3 rcorcfanee with the last resolutiun.
a'lJi^"'

:"

BondholJer.- mceti.iK-of ."th of July. l-ti. now become

rUes toaaWacreeuient by nbi:ril,in^- and pay int at.

Clofliceof Ue^sr.. M. K. JESSl P & CO, }io. U^x-
Cbaiii-plac, befiire the :.th d of September, la-.-.
waojl^P'-.', "

H. M L Y KK. Chairman of Truateei.

^FFK'E,..OF THK_ _ KKIK KAU-WAY
ir-m'pt.VY. Sin-\0K, Auif. i;, 1662. HolderJ of

Ue Se.-or'd"llortf(aire Bonds of the New- Yorl( and Erie

JUllroud Company, extend, il to lb;a. are nolitteil that the

Interest du Sept. 1. iw.-', will be paid on and alter that

date, nt this office, on presentation of the proper coupons.

Jt will be necessary for the holders of bomi not th\is ex-

Undtd to present them at the ofEceof the Comiiauy,
wber* thejr can receire Ibe prineipal and interest to !^ellt.

i, uea. The privilege of eitendinit such bonils will ceaso

aithatdate. _ H. N^TIS, Secretary.

OTICB TO THE HOLDERH OF TUB
WATERTOWNANDROSIk. KAIl-KHAD SINKING

FUND BO.NDS. Seilel proposals for the sale to the

Company ol the whole or any p irt of oislu thousand do,-

lars ol their Siiik.ng >'uiid Honds will be received unUl
the 1st of September. Address to the Commissioners of

the Slnkinx Fund of the Uateriowu and Rome Railroad

Company, Box No. 3,5(i6 I'opt-office.

TO ARMY OFFICKKS. FAYlWASTElfS
AND OTHER?.-VAN VLECK k TUCKEK, No. 4

Broad-st.. one door from Wall-st.. will furnish small

>old In dollar pieces, qaarter eagles, and Ave do l.ir

pieces, in exchanxe for twenty dollar gold pieces, without
extra charge, in amounts to suit.

T|/IO>EY. FER30.N3 REQUIRING TEMPORARY
ATlacet^mmodatioQ are requested to procure a.prospertus
gf the )lutual Loan and Diseount Comp.'iny, So, 67 Chat-

^am-at. Buainesa bills pDmptly di^codnted.
LRWICK t KlNG,^\gena._

BIHA>D NOTES BOKDlTTIIiis, IX SL'ilS

'"'^=-'""''
tivERMOBB, CLEWS * CO,

No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.

,
SIX MONTHS.

Will pay interest and give a situation salary $10

per week to a *:entlcmaii or lady. Addresa M. Z.. Box
NO. 140 Timet I mice.

ALlVoKMA STATE AND SAN PRANCIS-
coCitJ Interest Coupons parch;ised at lowest current

D

VyANTED. 8.500 VOH.

xaieeby DUNCAN. SIlKli.MAN & CO., Bankers.
Corner i'ine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

DIYIDEISDS. _ _
cilNTON ^IKE INsilKANCE 'cO.MPAN Y-

Oflice No. 5'J Wall-st.. Xew-Y'ork.
CAStt CAPITAL 8:J50.IIUO, WITH A LaRGE SUK-

PLLS.
DlittCTui'..^^.; .

Huon laing, noah s. nuxT,
SFK'lill.iSl iiiWN.^END, TlIuMAS SMI 1.1.

CHaS. 11. SWilKHS,
JOHN rKNKOi.I),
JOHN Cl>.MP10N.
D. HENKY 11 \!i:llT, .

J0:5E1-H LAW KKSCE,
l,EiAKl>ii S. Si-AKEZ,
SILAS LKDNStlN.
A. R. END,
JOHN V\.-.TSilX.
PAMUFL .. ir;i.i-,r.s.-

S T. NICOl.l..
OfcO. tJKiSWOLU. JjU.

J.Mtfs n. Ave?

J. 11. iI.ANS >M
'lEo. A. T'lrt'N.-nxn,
li >N A I.ONZt* C L Sil MAX,
i;. .1. sMirii.
svi.v.K-i ;; L. II. V.ARi),
ALVE. K. I.AlNi;.
iinHKia' ;.i. ba 'E,
Jtiil.s .sCi'TI il'lYi",

A. v/N.,r;.-.,' i,r I, va:.i,E,
HKM<Y s. i..:vi.i:;i,.i.
I .'.uukxck I :;nl..e,
joi.N J. WALK";.;;.

II''iiH L.*lN(.i. 1 resident,

tniy. -Jr.. ?e<.^

a'llli OsUJ.t-"~0t I^Vl{Al;l.^K II. 11

E't;ilTE..NTU BIVIi>i;MI.
Adivitierid of |lir.-.

Ctrl '-:.t on th.- friT.iMl .-

till.* Coi:i,-.ii-.v .. J'e p.iid oa tne ^' ih <'jy ot .

Inatjiit .-.ockhoiilera re.-idin/ in New-^ork C,

toe^aidby the 1 rat;...'tr .1 --enl . il. A. '*a'u'\W -

othee of TLe Howsird In-tirr'.i.-eCoinp-tO^ ii''.\lh.ir.,v

Troy, at the New-', oik sia'.e l;ank . in' i'tic:i.

Oneiua Hank ; in r-yrucu.se. at the ;.u::k ol .-tyra--'':

otbeni.atthe l.;ike ''iiarii, Mank, iiswe-'o. I'lv

to.

and
he

...I

!..l3

crer'a Ot&ccon.y.
OsWKl^o, AUii .',. 1^'

ays Wilt hepa *
a'

1. Wi;l;^HT, Tr

OrfiC ? -i- fK.rv ri;.B iN.-cn.vncE Co..ii-\N-i.i
No.^1 I'INE-.-T.. NF.n-Yo;:K. An-.;. Jl. l-b-.^. i

DITl l>Xi.^ O. 1 he liireetors have t.'iis day teclareil
a e-ish d;-. i.i,-tiil .-I rUef.'i: per t:eut., p-.yai' : to sto^K-

holder, on dc;iiai;d,:iiid a j.:rip di-.'idt.nd of thiityf:! )

ipr cert, on the harned lartieiji'itinj^ i'rouliums" of
the past year ; (Siud earn.."l partieipatini: piemiunis
aniountinK to n 3.i"0 OaSonii intere:5t ,iividend ol si.x

i^j percent, oil outstanding scr.p The si.ni. cei-ufi-jilLes

WUl be ready for delivery on ::nU arter the loth diy of Oc-
tober next. By . rder of I'lie Hoard.

RKHARl) L. MAYDOCK, .'.^ecreta.-y.

ralHi'?\ il. iLDi.No, No. Ill lii:..Anw.\i, \

OrriCe Ol- the rESNSVl.VXMA Coai. Co.it..\>-T, >

Ni-Yor.K. A\iX. V.:. l-t.2- >

ASEMI-ANNUAl,
DIVIIJEMD OF TRKEE

and ahull Kt vJ per eent.his bcende.:larelori the cap-
ital si'Wkf.r the i'KNNsYl.N AN'IA CDAL CnSIiMN >

,

payable at the office in the City of New-Vork on and
after SATI RlHY.the i'Jtn of August inst, Th-; tranH'.-r

books will be closed Iropa th.; lltli to the ii.th iiist., botii

Inclusive. C I'.O. A. HOYT. Treasurer.

OFFICE ..p THF. r.':ipi*: Mail STr.AV*iiiP ^ o., )

No. 8b Wai.l-'T , Nkw-Yobs. Aii. !;, lH-i. t

"IVOTICE IS HEUKBV J1VKN TilA'iTnK
A^ Board o.' Inrce'ors have rhis day declar."i a !liv; !eii 1

etf KiTo (S) per Cent.. o..it o; the i.et earnings ef :he jiast

43) three months, paya)>le at the oOice of the Comp-auy on
ted alter KKlli.W ,2J,I in-t.

Trie transfer book will ch.se on the 1-Jth, and reopen on
tbe '.atli iust. liy order of rhe Hoard.

v. Vi.ii. IiEl.LOWS, Secrctar-,-)TO tem.

l">'iTt:) Stvtks Ti:: st Co. o:',Nv..
No. ^ U'a'.]. corner '.Villiam-st., Aug.

'

-Voni,.)
_.

.^..
.ISU'J. (

DIVIDE M.TI1K TltrSTKEd OP TIL'S CnJf-
paiiy have .le-'ared ascml-aniioal divi.leiid of ftmr

<4) per cent, pivahle to at'?khol.*ei'S or Ih-j'r rejT.'sen-
tativeaon the 9th Auguatinst- JOHN A. srt'.WAllT.

Seerer-iry.

CLi;<Toy Vii-.r. Ix-l:ia*;:'>; Co^!P'.Ni,^
. Xi.w-YoHK. Jun,. >, 1-ii'J. )

DIVIDENTl.-
TIIK. liiuUD <iE lilltEc.Tdlls HI-'

litis Com. .Hn.v hir.v this day de.;lared a Semi annual
DlTidend o.' Five I6j i'er i;eiit..p:i,\aoie on deii.aoo.

JAS. U. A.MhS. J r... S.jiae'ary.

"savings" UAInKS
~

"MAKINJiHb'- SAVtN<;s; JJA.NK,'
>o. 1 :>:-av. corner 7*li-...r.

Ojitii Iro'ji It to-ociock da')y.
acd on Moi-.day, Wednesilay and Satunlay ev^itiign from
etosociock. liiii.--. li. 3rlLL.M.-i.\', I'resi-eiit.

Is.vAC T. S.mit:i, Secretary,

TVixv-Yoiik sAVir.j7rB\>k--TiiRN!:!riTF
X^ i4lii St. Bnd -ih av. M-en ilaily. I'rt.in 1 u, r. i'. M.
WKDN.KSK.vYS aii.l>ATt KTi.iVS. from '

!> 7 I-. M.
Six per cent interest ;;:ioiv,l on .-ucis of -pi'' ai,.l iir, er.

Jepoft.t.H niatle on or l<e'.ore Sept 1 will drtiw in'eiest

Irom that d.lte TIlo.MAS CHRISTY. President.

U.;i n;D H. HlLl., Secretary.

_ . LKGAL ISOTICES,

5jlii>* AU.'^ri.v, iiaiiiti(r.K;iHi-*t i.k.vjamix iu'r-

KAltT.irurvivinjj partner of .iMriKl'H JilKKAllT. Se-

niiir, d':ceiiae<t. coiu|o^iu(r the Ute linu of ".(t.SKi'il

BlRKAUl fc C" / I'efe:! laaU. lo ttiel'-tentlaiiia''ovt!

&umt:<l : You are hereby stuminboeil uud itqa.rcf! i"> .iii-

aver the cnniptaint in thiit action, of vhich a cu[>> Is

herrw.th iterveil \:\'*m .voU. mul to ?ervi- :i cupy of yur
oswevio the sum cunphiint. on the su'K-^cri'icr. ;u liis

of&ct:. in the City ol I'uui.'hkuepr'ie. Ni-w-VorK. within
tw<?nty 'Ihv* after the serTite hereof, eM;hiH've ot tha
Qny f'f f u<:h ^Tvir*? ; nii'l if you fail to ittidri;r the '-um-
plaint within the tiin-r Jif'-resiiid, the plaintiff-; in thisjf-

w.ll i-iku jmlfiiicut :ii:;nu>t yon Ic the sum ^
tlitjua.iu'ti iiii.l f.Mir .i.diara .n.'l titty six ceui.-. wiJ i

ictare-^t thtrcou m fi.liows, v> wit: (in <U".: 71 tt.-r.i 'f

Bine- AuKii^t I. l-'.i , oil ilfni thert-of Bince Au},'ustJS.
3861 ; OD $117 3if t*c;>-i{ suire dei-teiuhef 'i\, l^*il ; a

^l'i7
Ti thereof ince".:toh.rfi. IHbl : on I'I'K" tiiereof >in;e

Ott<ilerl::.l^l ; on $112 .,1 ihereot sinm Dcieiah-fr 19.
ZnUi ; oh 5^ thereof .-int.- November ic, l^di ; m *iw( -^
thereof stuce HcceiuUir it. x.-ti , anl on Jt'M thereof
iuce September iti, i*.l,bwiile9 the i-ostaof thisri^tion.
Dated February u, ; -.'. \v m \v i i , k i \ S; i V,

I'UlntilT'i Attorney. I'.M.yhk.-.psii. v' Y".
Take notice that th*; c3mpl:jiu in tlie siIh.vi- i^nmnions

Uaiced WM fltwl in the ^K^.l:^. nf the Clrrk of t\.^ County
of Dutche-t.aioreiitl. on the I'ith <lay i.t .iu!y. i-^ fo
tti tthove 'i<-fer.(laijt. WM. \V ; l.K ! NS: i\

jy l5-lawwTn PJn^ntiTs AUn.

AVVUOnb KXfiTOKXO: iokosancb
X3CP09BBS VAIil^CIEBVKIMAS&BO!
HlOfllir IMPORTANT TU BOTH SKXKS, amrriH

oiaixiffle, InhealLhor di^eiut). I>r. I<AKMONT'a Faria,
London and New-Vork Medical Adviser and Uarriago
Guide. (80th edition, 400 pa^ea. 100 Anatomical Illua-

tratioBit} Bw>n Mental and Nerrotu Debilit?. Loas of

Memory, Incapacity* Urinary Deposit*. loTolnntacr
Loaa of Semen oighta, with (he urine, or at stool ; Impo-
taiicy. AlXeotions of the Bladder and Kidneys, flenito-

Urlnary diseases and their contje.iuenceH, the anatomy of
the bexual orKans oCthe male and female all their dia-

easeaand weakuwjses; latest researches In physioloKy;
Kuropean hospital practice; quacks* their recipes and
specifics; the author's unequaled Pftrls and Londoo
treatniebt, &c. , -. . . ^ ^
All who would avoid ansnccessnil and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, Oopabiu., Injections. Cauteriiati jus,

Quack SpecifcH. Aoti4pied, iMijtrumsnts, &c., should pur-
chase thifl orikinal work, for $1. of E. WaBN'KR. No.
lVeey-c:.; KOflS & T0U3BY, No.l2lNa8iu-st.:or tho
Kocior. No.647 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York,froin
a. m. to ei'.i,
" Wf concur with other papers in recommendiDe Dr.

T.ARMONT and his work." ^'our*>r des Etuts Uii-tt Dis-
pnt'/i aiaats Zettung, Atlas, Medical R/rview, 4-c.

PRIVATE DISEA^E~CCHEb~IN THK
shorte&t i>os3ibie time, by Dr. WARD & CO., No. li

J,iiiKht,-5t.. near Canal, without the use of Mercury, 1^>m
ol time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, ia the diacoveryr of tht
only certain and reliable rv;nii;ilies for diseases of a prN
\a*e characiter. D.y b is sijgcial^experience in this much-
iit';iit;ctedbranch'0inrie(lical science heia enabled to (guar-
antee a cure in tlie most complicated CJises. Recent ci^oa
oit-onorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
chanjje of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
iSyphilis thela.st vestige eradicated without tli-j use nf
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in a shcr! time.
Sufferers from impotency, or losa of sexual powi-r. re-,

sttirt-d to full vii:"r in a itw wek. Gleet or Gonorrht>a of
longsLanding, where all internal remedies have failed,

permaiieutly and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Versons at a distance. f.iiiiUK to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a jHTnirtneot cure cirected bv wriiioif
afuJI diagnosis of f heir case, .-fldressed to Dr. WARD
CO., No. 12 Laijrbt-t., the only place,

O.NHCJMPTIOS, CO I^GILS, COITUS, ASTII
M.V, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, ivheumatisms. Spasms,

A:c..are instantly relieved bv that marvelous reuiedy
known RsCHLOROnVNK. -which waadiscovercd by Dr.
J. Coins Hrowno, M. H. C S. L., (Kx-Anny Medical
Staff.) and the stcretof its recipe confi*led oi-ly to J. T.

D.vvKXX'()RT, Pharmaceutical Chemist, \o. o;( Great Rus-
(*cll-st., lilooin:*bury-squHre. who is the sole manufoc-
turer. Medical testimony, furnished by the hifrhe^t au-
thorities in military, naval, and civil practice, an<l nu-
merout (;riitifyiii(5 statements from tlie jiublic generally,
establir;h.''s this property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
soothes the system, intiucinff r.'freshinK and aootliinj
sleep, without producing: or having any unpleasanteirects
like opiun^ and may be taken at any time in u few drop
doses. i)bserve the j;enuine has the words "Dr. J. Colli-s
HB(tWKs*8 CuLOF.tijjiNr," engraved on the Government
stamp. None other is pure. Price '2a. 9d. 4s. ed. a bottle.

Agent New-York,
MR. JAMES ASPINWALL. William-st.

SHIPPING.

SURE CURK.-DR. POWERS. 8UCCK3SFULLT
consulteiwith Dr. Ward, No. ri Laight-et. HejclTe*

advice fre, and guarantees an immediate cure or no par-
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespd-
cilic remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli

cate diseases; for certainty unapproacbd,aDd for the ea-
tire eradication ofdisease, nothing besides can poeltively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. Pv) w-
KRS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in fonr
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tha
moet shuttered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-at,
Dr. P( \^'ER3' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the a ire. Those who have used them are never witbont
tnem. PruM, $-i jwr dozen; mailed frecou receipt of *tha
price. Address Dr. POVS'ERS. No. 12 Lai2ht-8t.

DU.COBBIiTT.
MEHIBEK OF TIIE~N. Y.

University, (Jledical College,) and Koyal CoMege of

^urge^'n.''. London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to hia preteni. very convenient suite o* olfices at No. 2}
Centre-st., between Chambers and Keade sts., with apri-
Ta: entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he cau be
consulted with the most honorable coofldence on at! dis*
ea.ses ;iffcctinK the urinary organs; thirty years in hii

present si>eciaUy, (throe of which haTe beeaat tlie Hos-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him Co guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no char^'e- Strictures of
the ur-iihra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treatod
on the uiost srientiSo principles. N. IJj As a proof of
Pr- C-'s fjualiticattoDS. he v--.>uld call sppcial atteutioD ta
LiHPiplnnias. which can be seen in hiaoflice.

DK.C<I01EK, NO.'l'lDVANE-ST. MAYBE
conHdeutly ensured on all diseases of a private

nature. A p.'actice <>i' :lii years, dovuted to the treat^nent
aiid cure of Syi hiliiic. Mercurid.1, and diseases of a del-
icate naiure. enabli-s l)r. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cur-is, no mati<jr ,.f hoiv Imig otauuin;: the case may
iie. Stiictiir.'S ot the urcthru ::w'i semiual weakness,
brought on by a sejii.t Ti:ibit, e^Vectuaily cuied. The vic-
tims of ni^splaced cinftJL;ti':e. n'liO have been rnLsie ; by
r4uack ailvertis'^mciit-', c':ii';iil on Dr. C. witn tae ct-
ij'.in:y nf being otnliciil.rt nr^'il. N. B.-^Dr. C. ;^ a q'-.aU-
f 'd p.^iyaiciaii an. I sur;.'-fon*, and a mer\bor ot" the .'o:ie',-e
o' J'nysicjHiiS r.d S*;r;;consof New-York. Office hoiirs
ir Jiu '* A M. 1.0 '. i . 'I.

S.-tiFOivTANT TO' imi-ynixiutirij} A>~:i
.1 lii'nSt: AborTT't lit: MAPiUEO. Ur A.M. MAL"-
K-C^.-'.C, I'.t.tcs.vorL'f I'iseHttiof \'on!fn, has just i-'ib-

i- L.--*! the I'l'ith t(i':ti"u oi the valual-le bo"^, 'uti'ted
"ThK .m;. iiitlLit V.O.MAN'S PKIVATI-; MKIiiClii
Cll^li'A^^^^^"^;iictly intendeuior thosu v.ii^,.se hcn.ica

orci'ctiu.jUnc o fnbid "ifc loo rapid iaciduse of' I'.iii ..,.

Vri'Te *1. Sold at li.s oiiUe. No. 1J& Liberiy-st-, N -W-
Y. rn ; ..r- Jill !.e>."nt >y ir.ail. frt-e ./f pc^tai^e. "t nuy part
ol iheL'nited i>t;itesa:id ( an-'.-I-i, by incio.-*!:!*'^!. ^nd ad-
lre>*i!iit; i.*;:,; No. l.'jJt Nt.-.-.'-'.' t ; 'Jity. t'-.r :.alu by il.

KiCH.iKDsD.v, af V". 1 \\--v-st-, (Asror Hous^^) aid
No. J.-< Ai.'ij-it.; KI-J-KilHi^V .v ..'i >.. 1.T C":ri-ot.. Ho.s:on.

Coiiraiii:' s' n'j.ir.y i a'.'i?s, acd 150 fine piatep and
d.^'ravji j; V tije .iii.t'-;.uy f ih" sjxual organs in a state
oi he.'.t'h wnd d:;;"i-e: v. in a tr-jati^e on Felf-abusi.s its

iiL'fil I bit' r^pi'Sffiu r-- ^ u'.'on ihe mind and Ixxly ; with
tti'.' ati htjr's plan iltreaUi^cut i.hi only ratit-na! and suc-
ct- a ot luo'ietil (.lire, ii.- .-hoffu by the report oi" ca^es
Lri_.ited. A truihi-ul advis,.-r to the marrieil and ihofle c<a-
t* :tip-ii in^j iJiarriaj-'L'. whj ""n ''ii.iiu ilo'ibrs of tlieir piiy-
^_-.*.i condition. 'Si^rl tree i>l' p'.sia,ire t*> any audrcis i!n

r.,-c-iipt of 'Jo cents, id :*p''ci:' ur p sti;e st;:i;ips .\dJreS3
Or. LA ClLOl.N., No. :i' Maiden-lane," Albnnv- N. Y.

PUOSTKATKD P(AVK?1S ItESTOllED^
i- uucticna! di-rangcmtn;* incniental to both j-xes. re-

.^tor-d to a hea thy lor.c by the U(fc of Triesinar -No. l.

Ko.'d ihv book cntirled '* ilumui r-.ailty" it ci:)i.'iins

cv.rythiiig. rublisiied by Pr. RARUOW. No I'K Dl.;eck-
t'v-s:.. '.four doors fmn:; ilacdouyal.) New-York, au^l .sent

free everywhere on ro'-cijit of liT* centa worth ')f uosta^o
stanip.s. Sold .ilso hy Wflis .V Co.. No. J15 Frrmklin-a*..,
New-York, and T. Worthington, No 20ti Pu!toa-st.,
Uroitklyn. _^

Til
"votNcTlnEN. sroREs oPgratefol

letters weekly are now veceivetl from iieople u-ho have
recovered PEuyKCT h-^.^lth by following the dtrecti^ns
contained in Drs. 'Iuali, ami .* \';ii-J'i>i's great work.
called "PATHOLftOY OK TliE RKPRouL'CTIVK
oRCANS. AND Tl!'-: SICXTAL (R<:aNLS.\I AND ITS
Hi-'.AL'L'HFUL MA.\"At;t:M5:Nr." Price "to. For salt; in
N.w-Yovk by StNtM^Ali: TOL'SEY, No. 121. and IL
ilLXTLR. No. 113 Nj:s3im-3t.; C. IlLANCJiAUD, No. M
Ann-^t.. an-l all bofikseUer^ everywhere. _^____^
ri^K CoSFES.Hro^J^.\>Il> kiXPEKlENC^Ii
J. OF AN INVALID Pubii.':ied fv/r the benclit and as
a warning anil a caution to yi-uiig men who aulTr iVom
Nervipus Oebility, i'r''iiiature I,ecay, ^c; suoid.vjng at
the same ti'ne the i-'e-ans of Self-Cure. By oii'j'who haj
cured hini^f-ir nfter hying put to great expense through
medical iiuposJ*iou aiid quackery. By inclosing a post-
paiiL aditre.'-sed envelope. !ini:le copies mny to had of th'?

.tuihor. N'A'IHANIEL MAYFaIR, Esq., Redfcrd, Kint^d
Ci'uniy, N. V'ork.

JJN ^VHO^ AKIi;~FEEnLHr^617D"TOO
on. nr i.-rV"M->, u:ul tlii.(se who .\~h uot ti>'H;coriO

.uidallrfail t.te'i-w ln..k nii rh- I'}1 YSi'>Loi i Y
AND KKRANGKMEXTSOF THE :-:al:'- SVSTKM.by
ir. F. Hollick, author and Iccitinr. Nini;ty-eighth edi-

tion. Coiored plate.-, antl wi'td cuts. StiJ iai!es. dent tree
l>v post. .! any M'Idie.-<s, I'tr ;1. I'lrett to !>r. 1*. H"l.-
1 ICK. Ci.x No. r^.tiiK- r..-L-olKce, Neu-York City. OllJco
N ''

iiro.idwTiy. It'Oirs i '

! '2.

Ml

I^^'OUNO
AT 1. 1ST.

'.lin and hiirj rcuiedy
iadicoin i'.i;ril,it;::g .-n-i r-ji

Pl I \\'r. (:;>' Krc::c'l i ei
'

'.:

i;il V .lion' 1 u^i th-'i;

c;!^^ wnjji ail o'her

-THE ONLY SAFK, CE;t-
rir s'iiher ain^'lt: or iuar'i-;l

jo.ivii.i^ all obstniclions. IJr.

.ill !!r.rus. Tl.e-efors i:V' ry
i;;!!""! e.vpre.'isi." for ot)?tinit3

"

the kind have failed to

crrj

'j Ol
*

Pice No, 12 Lai^'hr-'t,

1)1 xoN, M. o-f EinriVii
[ i'i.-r;!'iii;i ai'l CV'm=!h T.ll.

L'tio;..-! on the iiKTe ot>.ici;ro

Ituiilnrp. pilf.-, Viir:c"'f?Ie,

.'.ifliout tiro l;'ifre or lb:ati;ro.

i, :':iil (to 9 ev.;ning3. Coii-

L>U./the vi>;or of

to the mi >

"

per d"Zeii.

. JOIINSO?i,NO.

ney.

COPARTNEKSHIP KOTICKS.

Tii c. i'.%K'rMiiikniP uKUKTOFtutii
eit:iig uuikT thi- lirui i,r ,M. L'01.l..i:i-; .'i C '. 19 ImIh

dy f1i,*olve,l.b>,u'.itnal con^nt. KitliKr iwirty is ;iu-

thuri7.L.,l to .ign the nuiuu of tli Qrni hi ttctt!,fnietit f,r t)m
bluiuoM. .lANK McCOI.I.II'K.

^KAiI.\!J LlCUlE.NSrKl.V.
Nlw-To, Aag. 9, I.'.!.

.^Tho lubicrllMirii have ilii.~ lUy focnieil acapartnersliip,
ttDiler .tlir firm of.l. .^I- Col.l.irK fc ;. O . ;iu 1 will iiou-

tlnue tlia bUaiutfM a. No, rj >

V,ajliin;:t'.li-.st.
.UNK .M LiiLI.U K.

; WILLIAM il. COHliN.
Nur-Yomt. Auit !>. li.2.

::'i;aij;el..,:iN

\u. .ri ''t:i-av. of?j:

;i.-i ;i.-.j .,.1 ihe pfl-. i-: vi-
:ul f* Vil:,. r:i.;i.-!illv m
';*j.i. hoiir^ :r"iii j< to :'. i

u.taiiL>ii K-j ?.',.

iHNTi;K".s" i:ki) Duor kf.#t!hii;s
tl i:i*jiir.liys- il.^h -.-.s .iiinliu '!

<.v.-'i'iii. I il.- l-'ri::i.;i ;' .v.'iiLiV.^ S4

N.,. i I'.vi ii'ii-5t-. .\i-..--Yi.rk. th4 o-i'y r-i 11;*.

V.lli who lilivu cn:il,-:.cttii Ihilt .".'.ul Mill ii:<'i\ .; ....it.-">iil;?

vice. Secret Habits, i-r. HI Slhil'.s lied Urup ciirestha

w,>r;.t ca;;"S. 1 ricu i-i, w:;h ;il.u.>k.

l-t I)ljA?(!i;-ST..'MAV
'ii^ilStJS.

Tliirly yeiiri iiT oye Hpei-iiUly cualjles liil'> t-* xuannitee
si^eiiy ami periuaiieiit ciuxii. N. B. Those wiio may
l.ave IxHiu luiilcl by .imiclt ailverti..".-menti, ii'iitr'ims,

,\:c . can i:i>ll mi l>r. J. with the curtaiutyof receiving hou-

uralile trealiiiiint.

iSKAiiil-TlNTiuKNT TO TilK iVaW.N-
i; i,f womaulioMl, 'h-i ;iHev maturiy :md the

cliADve of lire, Si'eeiiily eurwl i>y,llr. J. .s.. IMlKI.rS'
^R-ilca:eJ aint M-ikd. tizctl Lo/enire-. Seutl ^t:iinp lor

cir-ul.ir to :naio.s ami escape 131: o-ition and dro-^aiui;.

AiI'ircriH !1"X t-Ncw-York I'ost-i'flice.

t<U9ITU IMi FOk JSVKRY l.ADV.-l)n.
3WAKI)'.> Wrcat iici.cuctnr. The ;!reat perioaual rem-

e.lv, miiiliililc lor t.'ic jiinucaiate reuioviil .rf l.ioiitlnyol)-

Btru.tior.i. onice. >.".:- Laitht-.-t. .near Car ;il. here Ur,

WAI;IJ can be con.iiilicl coniiileiitiiilly, day or evonins._

t^tl.l'IH'H A.NU VAVOJl MAailS-l..SlAl)-
J?l,l.--llEll i.N li Ths only xeoiiii.e bilhs 111 the

Lnited Stales, at .No. 1 (ari..ll-i.lace, .ileecki.i-3t..coi-iier

of 1.aureus, for cure ot rh'..iiiiiaii?iii. m'Tcunal ;'..lic-

tioi's. Ke. <!'ven daily by lir. A. 1.. TIMDI.A f .v CO.

UIVATK CONSUl-TATION.- JR. HLNTKK

I >lie' consulted wiLh contUtisn.-e on privale

Di

MLDICAL.

SOMETlllMi
FOR LADIES.-HH. COX d

-Jspaa SecreUthe ;;reat periodical r-medv lor the im--
jneiliatj rt-uioval oi vu'-nthly '".'>truL-tiij,,'. oit;c- No.'*'
I-eroi -.*'. near Dle"-k-r. Ladies caii ctisnlt Dr, Cti'i

~aeutlalfy. Jieufs from i> A. M. tu b 1'. ^.

dii^^-jises. wh*n regular r-eatni-nt and all other reine.hes

tiiil; cores w-.thoutdietnih^ or restriction in the habits jf

Oi.'Piitieut ; cures wiuiimt the disrfustmh' and sicieninn

fK.ttMot'Hll oth*;rreiiiedie; ci;res in new ca^". in less

than SIX hours; cures without the jrcadful consequent
t.-l\:.-:*<.f i..ercnrv. l.uL possesses the : ecu. iiirlyvaTuHblo

pn.|-T v-^f Kiioihr.^ti'-iK the runk and LM'i5.jnous .aint th;

Ui- blM,",.i is -ur.*to ab-orb.nnleis his remedy is used.

'Ihi-,1.- vvt.a' hecla:m.tfor it. and what po oth-.r will nc-

comph'h. lt- valiieinthis respect has bocnue 30 well

kn..wii.th-.t M-i-n-iUcni'^n in every deoartmenr of medi-
cu: know,t.l(re bc^-in lo ;ippreci:itc it, for hardly a wee*
Va,>,-t.-i li.at, ht* ifl ni)tc"nau!ti'd by druKffists,cheniist>:vnd

|ihyici>ui-, H, r--ard to son^c pitif'^i patient. who hag tx-
Sia-ij'fd :l.-\.-'i.: ff f:elil<f 'he tu-:Uv.a*jd still th.*d(eM9
will ,tpf.--ir. Pm I uii.rit vis so treat, that thTe ianot*
c;ii:ick d.i.-:')r in tin* <"itvtbt*t has not attii'^ked it ; and
wliec ''-cy liii'i ihf'irlres are not so easily 3wa:Iowei,
tl.-vUien , retenil tbnt O.cv c:in make it. U is Pl a vial.

aTdrtui'''t If* "l.!.,ii ...1 t.-.-iui j,eativw):ere huta* th'^old
) fV/^'No. r. r>iv;^i.,r.>i. 7i'-o^ i..r L"^ tbri'>-cent stamps.
3C0p.icfs. ICOtolorvM illu'^tr.i'li.ns. The l.*st work oat.

CMS 'HU.\M>T. Vi:Ti',U1>AT;Y SITK-

THB B1UTI8H AND MORTH ABIERICAN
ROTAIi MAH. STKAMSHIPS.

BKTWEKN KKW-YORK AND UVJIRPOOL, CALI^
INO AT CORK HARBOa,

^**-^

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
c^^./N ^T HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judklns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PfcRSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARA HIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. .f . Leitch-
AF RICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Kyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Tesselscarry a clear white light at mast-head;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
PROM NiiW-YOEKTO tlVEaPOOL,

Chief Cabin Passage S150
Second Cabin Passage tii

. . , FnoU BOSTON TO UVEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pf^age $12S
SecondCabin Passajre 70
AVSI'RaLASIAN leaves New -York, Wednesday,

AR.A,BIA leavea Boston, Wednesday, Anjf. 20.
SCOTIA leaves New- York. Wednesilav, Aug. 27,
EUROrA leiLTes Bceton. Wednesday. Sept.3.
PKKSIA leaves New-York. Wednesday,8ept.ia
ASIA leaves Boaton. Wednesday, Sept. 17.
Berths not sccuieduutil paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board-
Theowners of these slii^^ will not be accountable fer

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelr.r, precious stones or
uietals. unless bills of lading :i.ie signed tlietefor and the
value thereof therein expre-'^seil. For freight or passage,
apply t( !'. '-'CNARD, No, 4 Bowrling-green.

i>iro. KOBKUTS' I.INB (STEAUrSHlPhi
FOR CALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.

t'hronirh in aiivauce of the mail.
GREAT BEDL'CTION JN KARE3 THROUGH TO

SAN KUANCiSCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new- and spl'-ndid Eteam.-ihipAMKKICA.^.fWin tong,
Jeff. Maurv, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY.
Oct. 2.', at 12 o'clock, noun, precisely, froia her Fit;r at
foo: of Warri'n-st, North iiivcr, for t^an Ju.mdel Norte,
coiinectins with the fast and well-known steamsliip
MOSI'S TAYLOR, l,5ui) tons. E. Howes, Comiuander,
to sail without delay for San Francisco direct on .irrival
of thepa.-senpersat San Juan del Sur.
The speed and accommodations of these steamers are

unsurp;is.-^cJ by any steamers on either ocean, and itis
iniendeil to land passengers by this line in San Francisco
within 21 days.
_Thc undersigned having been hi the California trade

since the b^ginuin*,'. begs to inform the public tlmt
this is a permanent line and not put on for the purpose of
being bought or driven off. TMe ships will positively
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so tltat a double )>er-

vice may be relied upon.
For Information or passage apply to ^

XI. O. ROBERTS.
No. 177 West-'st. , corner of Warren-st., North stiver

STKAM
FROJU NEW-YOKK TO IjITERPOOIi*

THE STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN*

WALTER PATON, Commander,
WILL BB DISPATCHED

FROM LIVERPOOL,
'FROM NEW-YORlt,

TUESDAY. Sept. 9.

SATUROAY, Oct.35.
THURSDAY. Dec. 11.

.Slinto$lW

CALLING AT ttUEKXSTOWIf,
SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

UEDNE.SDAYOct. L
TUESDAY, Nov. IS.

First Cabin, from
Suites of apartments for families may be engaged by

special agreement.
.Second Cabiii State-room Berths, meals served at sepa-

rate table. j'JiO.

Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool, in First
or ^^econd Cabin, at a fun and a halt
Third Cabin Intermediate State-room Passenpers

found with bed, bedding, table utensils, and good substan-
tial food. $55.
Steerage, witli superior flccomiaodations, $36.
Each pas.'^enger iillowed twenty cubic feec of lufisage.
An experienced surgeon on board.

Forireighcandpaseage, apply to*^ *
ClOiS. A. WHITNEY

At the office, No. 26 Broadway. New-Ygrfc.HOWLAND fe ASPINWALL, Agents.

STEAlvr
AVKEKLiY _^ TO lilVEKl'OOA*,

TOL'CHINGATtjLEENStOU'N.CCORKHARBOK.)
The Liveruool. Now-York and Philadelphin. Steama^ip

Company inteud dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
bojK IronSteamships as follows'

CiTY" OP HAU'l.MuRK SATURTJAY, .Xn-:. 2\
i;'.\.-^'.nw satUKT'AT. Ausf :'ji.

CTTY NE'.\'-Y"UK SATUKiJAY. Sr.p-.. 6.

andPTerysnc^eedmgSaturday.at Noon.irom Fwr :;*o.

44 North River.
1:^X1:3 OF PASSAGE.

riratc.tl)m .*. :-.--ri;.-tr_-ur;ii.''; $35
Fii-.sr ca'Jiu to London. .. 90|:?t'!Ciiit;j to London 3rf

First cab n to Ta-'is Oj .Stcer:i;ieto J'aris 43
i jr-t caninto Hambur:;.. 0.'>l.-t-'-r-<.re to .Tanibni v. . .- 4)
Passengers also forwa-ded to Ilavrp, Bremen. Rotter-

dam. AiiLW'-ri.. ice, at equally low ratos-
iarcstrcim Liverpool or t,-iie 'liStown; l^t cibia, IS,

K :iiii! '! ,,M-ti,:ii. Steerage f-.'m LiVHruool. jl-* --i.

From yneenstown, i6 'Js. And those whj -. ish t^i send
ior It;, ir fncndu can buy tickets here at tlie current rata
of ...^:..I.>"
Thelestearae^'^ hare superior a^comiaodationsfor pia-

'*n>,ers; ar:: stroi:giy buiJt in watcr-tiLi^ciroa seo-ioiw.
a.u>i Carry FAient tire Anui'iilaiors. Lxi'-eneiiCed sur-

geons are atrat^hcd totMch steamer.
iV-r fuith-jrinfoi-mitio'i, j>:i;'Iv in L:''trpool to Vt'IL-

LL-VMIN.MAN A'.eut. No. 2i Wnier-st.; :n Glos'iox, to

ALF:X. MALCO:.Ui. No.s.'^t. Knoch-stjuare ; ia Queeus-
tf,w. to C. & V/. !. SfcYilwi'K ^-c C".;vu London, to
]:i>f.SJr iiACEY.No.tn Kin;r V.'Uliam--'c.; in Pari^.to
jU(,i,S Di'COCE, No. H line Noitrc DauiedC'^ VJciorie^.
Pln?e de la lioaite ;

in PhiUiifU-hi^u to JOHN G-.

DALK. NV. Ill Walnot-st.. or at the Con>iiany"-iO'?ci^.
JOli:; (r. i/ALE, Agen:. No. 15 Bror. Iway, Ne rf-Y ork.

^^KAiirFTl) L'ifsuiy^DKKUYril^ rsT3w
^ANI) LIVEIU'OOL. TiiO ilontreal SLeai.-.shi'i Com-

pjinys lirst-clasa lull-pov/ured (Jlyde-buUt steamer

.ft RA, Capt. AirON. cairyin;: the Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from Oi:errf>c next SaTuR-
Da Y. Aiiif. .;. Rates iilpassa;.-'.: ii.oiu New-Vork Firat-

class. a''C''<'ding to accouini.jOatioii.-^, .i-l'j aml$M: Sl'-er-

age. found wiui i,'o<i pro.j.-ious. jr-iJ- Rates ot p:i-^age
from New-Ytrk an"l return, at the fo'lou-ing re<liiced

rates: First Cai'in, ^i'""' 2:'. am! ^IJ-*: Sleenit'^e. +70. Certi-

fica;eo is-ueil for brinpring out pa5--en.i:cr9 from ali the

principal towns in lir.'at liritain ami irclami at very low
rates. Purpassa:---' npply at No. 2;J Broadway, Ncw-Vork.

SAi'.EL \- riP:At:L;-^ Ceueral A:rents.

^^I^E
NORTH <;EU.>fAN LLOYD'S .TKAM-

smi* War.v^.ILI. V'oN SANTEK, Cummander/car-
r.vingtlie United Slates mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST :U, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

BREMEN, iva SOUTHAMPTON,
takicjr pas.scnger.s to

LONDO.N. n.-VVKK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at the foiiowii j; rates :

For the first cahin, $115 ; seconcl cabin, $70 ; steerage, $40.
For Freight or passage apply to

iiEi.KICHS iCO.. No. 6s Broad-st-

PASSPORT.-S
FOit ALIENS CAN UE PRO-

cure-l. on the rciiuired proofs, prepared by .1- B.
NONKS. Notary Public. No. :*i2 Broadway, corner of
Warren-st.

TTMTEir~STATES PASHl'OKT liirREAT.
I-' P.issports issncu through ,1. B, NONES, Notary
Public, Nil. %'i Broiiilway, corner of Warren-'^t. Natur-
alized citizens must produce cvrtiflcates <-t aaturali/Atiou"

STEAMBOATS.
I'T^oii

iiKiiMJKPOUT. "iS.u I. i''i.iN ;-:.' tJTs
sL'.-;:mer UKlLiUKi'liKr leiivfs i'lev No. -o K.tjt >IIv.jr,

dailv. at 12 uciije.^ iiofiD, arriving' in Bri Iepnit in tiiiij

t3cij;i:iect with the ili>uiuto.iic. X:litj;.t^-.',c.<. .\ew-Huv?u
ai.il ilavtforil Kiilroii'l; also. t!w Shore '.Am to Sajhi-i;i.k

av.d New-I-'Uiilon. Kieiiiht t.ikeii. iind way bill to ill

stiuionaon the HousatoniolUilioail.iit contrict prices.
GK.i). W. CDiil.IES, Auc'jl.

i.1 1)UHAUTF01iu7SK imiaiN'AXD S I'KlJ.'G-
i^ lieM ..^teainlioat a:i<i Ilaiiroail ConLt:et:on. riii X3W-
Hav,^n. rUE (.'DNTINKNTAI, leavci Pei;lc-^;ip, K:nt
r.ivi-r, ilaily. (Suroiajs fxcelited.) ot n:ir, P. si,. Th?
B^.i'i'ibuat train leaver the whart -M New-liaven. ^ti_tha
aiTival o[ :l)^ hoat, lor all way s'alinns. NiliHT LINil.

T'-t Til.VVKLb:lUeav.;sl'or New-llavea at 11 0<;!G"jk.

iTl.OvlM.X. .Nl)i:\VIU:! AMI
si.i.-r.'li I c^i::i. -a irrv OF ;.'>'

XEU-viii::-: |...vf i;\';.".i!Y ha^'
.It .5 o'clock, Iroiii loot of Ve>try-st ,

TON. >
; CC. -;i'BI'. The
X :,i.; r:.' of

Lliinilay^- .c.-ite.l.)

:er .N.,..!V,N. :;.

MAIiri.V. Ai,";:it.

CONKY1?^l,.\>D
FEUKY T.AN1>3 AT FORT

iIA.MH.lON". . , ,

The .V.iiisft'JTi leaves Christopher-st. atgi-i. l-;4
aTid !1\.

Sprin..--st at'tV, 12?,; ana ri -.

liuy-st atil ',, I2r4 auil :i,i.

Morris-.^t .i'ier4at 10, laud 4.

Fare 23 cents, includiutf return ticlcet.

S7(111.1, PLEASURE PROPHI.iiEIt FOR
-~ .SAl.K ClliCAl'. GalTMized iron hall. 2i) feet long,
6 feel bfam ; cabin like aa omnibus; cost oyer $si : has

been usc'.l very little, aud ivill lie sold' for J-i-W. -*i I'iy 'o

y. L. lit SKNHKKKY, fo.it of 33d-st., North Kiver.or
ad'lrcas .1. P.. iio:, .No. 2,ln;o New-'V'ork Poafc-oUice.

'^'OTICK. STKAMER NI.VHAKA. HAVIN(; 1\KES
i^ tikeu Uv the (lovernnieiik. -ilie Trill be withdrawn
from lierre^.'iilar loute Tills D-il'. Another boat will

take her place toon, of whit h due notice will be K'ven.
A. .1. KlcHAKDSlIX, No. lt;0 FullOD-st.

FOR HARTFORD niKTlCT-BY STEAMERS
CiTY OK HAKll-ORI) aud URANITK STATE,

daily, from Pei;k-..'lip. at 4 P. M., counectinfi at Hartford
withrailroad to SprinK^i-'ld and all po:nt3 North, Eaat
and West.

ITiOU >EW.iRK.-^TEAMROAT THOMA.-! P.

f W A V leave? pier fnot of Dej-st. at J0}4 A. JI. and 1^
P M.. Sunday and every da.v.

EXCURSIONS.

EXCI^USIONS
TO CO>iEY lJ*I.AN.-

il:;ilfh. cointort and pleasure. Cars leave Fulton and
Cuihaiiiie Ferries, tironklyn, every 1*0 minutes.

I.
luA. M. to 1 !

Mii-t , -Y.i

utiou;re.
.nk : hours

BUIDblE.UA?i'S FREE EXHIBITION
OP

OLADIOIA'S.
At hi? nursery. Astoria, will commence Aug. W. and con-

tiuuf two ueeki.

rpHE DtT\ OE~PAYl>Ui THE KEWAKD
J. lor apprctiension anil deU'.ery of deserters from the

VoUiati.er 3*;ri :ce navmg heon ii.-oi;-:ned to nie, it becomes
iit-c-'iisarv. in >nie'iu*.Mife of the irrei;ular arrests ami
ddenuon. to u'ive notice that do reward will he paiil uii-

le-sthb certihcatL- ^vta lorlh tli-j rL;;imi;ut. lett'?rot cuoi-

l-anv. Cai-tain eoinmamlinjr. nnd .State in which the piis-

miL-f wa-i enrolli-d. This certittiMie to he sipped by a

ctiinmisiiQUcd oiliccr, who ban l,e-.'n vei;ularl^4uubtered
iufo the jervice of the United States

No rewind will be paid lor cleser'ers from reirunenta

now foruiin" uuiesf.s proof can he yi\ cu that the prisoners

have been a .3ei:t
"^'"^^^^ii^'j^V'-.:,^, a. ^. ..

No, h-i Broadway.

RAILBOADS.
NSW-TORK* HAKLSM & AliBANT U* B.

roB albant. tbov. north and west.
Smmmer umifuaent, oommeoelnx Thondaj* Marl*
1863.
Tor AttMiiy 10:30 A. H. KzpreM Hail Train, from 3tth

it. station.
F all local trainf. 8e time-tabl*.

JOHN BUHCaiLL.Aif*t8apt,

EKIB KAIIiWAYir-PABSENGER TRAINS
leare rl& I'avouia lerry, from 'oot of Chamberu-st..

as follovB, Tia. : 6A.M.. Mail. for Dunkirk, auil interme-
diate Statiene. This train remains over night at Elmira.
audprocedfl the next moroinjf. 7 A. U.. Express, for Buf-
ab , and principal intermediate Stations s A. H.. Millc,

daily, for Otisvilie. and intermediate Stations. 12:15 P.

M., AccommodatioD. daily, tor Poit Jervig. ami principal
StaUons 4 I*. M.. Way, for Middletown, Newburgh. and
intermediate HtatJons.' 5 P. M.. Nisht Kxuress. daily,
for DunKirk. Buffalo, Canandaigua and piiiiCiial Sta-

,

tion. The train ol Saturday runs through to Buffalo,
but docs not ra to Dunkirk. 7 P. M.. Kmi^rant, for

Dunkirk,and principal tiutioos. The LxpreKt) Trains
connejtat Uornellsville with Railroad fur Huffalo ; at

EJmira.with the Canandaigua and Niusara Palls Kail-

road; at lilctmmton, with the Syracuse Railroad; at

CorniiiK, with the Railroad for Rochester and liuDalo ; at
Great Hcnd.with the Kaihoad for Scranton. and at Buf-
falo and Dunkisk, with the 1-ake Shore Railroad tor

Cleveland. Cincinnati. Toledo, Detroit. Chicago. &c., ami
the Canada Railroads.

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

RAKITAN
AND DKI.AWAU33 WAY ltAll4-

K<t.-\D, For Long branch. Red Bank, Shrewsbury,
ilanclitstcr, Tom's RlTer, ^c. On and alter July H.the
iioff and fast steamer THOMAS OiH.LYhR will leave
Mr.rray-st. Wharf at ti:ao and 10:30 A. M., and 4 P. M..
connecting at PorL Monniouthwith cars. (>n ti.\ I UKDAY
AtlKRN<'tJN, until furtUiir iiutire, the ^^amU>at will
leai^ at 2:3(1 and.'>::w P. M., instead of -i o>Iock. Return-
ing, ears leave I.oiig brauch at 7:15and iO lo A. M., ana
4 i*. >!., except on Saturday, when the aft'.rn'ion train
will leave at -JiSo and 5:3U P. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton. 'Manahawken, Tom's River, ili-lilaiid.', Sgnan,
Point Pleaiiant, &c. First-class meais on board tue steam-
boat. Padsenijers for points below Eatontown. on the
m;i;a line, wili take the 2:ao P, M- boat nu .Satnniayg.

WscTjBJlAyb RAILROAD-CilANGK OP
TKRMIN US. Passenger Dcpdtat James-slip and foot

tjumnier Ar'raD.-yement Leave New-York at 8 A. If.

for Greenport,*''^ag Harbor. Orient and Harapton.
At s A. M. li M., and 4:30 P. M., forSyosset.
At 3: JO r. M., for Greenport.
AtS P.M.. forParmingdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (31th-8t.

Ferry.) at 8)5 A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
3P.M.

HI D8qN KIVER RAIIiROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FROM CHAMB1RS-8T, |
FEOM THIRTIETH-ST.

Expre^JS, TandllA. M.. andiT:25, il:2.'j a. M., and 3:40
3:16and5P. M. I and 525 P. M.

Troy and Albanj, (with 10.-u( p. M., (Sunday* in-

sleeping car ) 10:1SP. M. | cludad.)

GO TO THK SEA I1>E. THE CARS OF THE
Coney Inland and Brooklyn Railroad Com^ny are

now runninp regularly from Fulton and Catherine Per-
ri<s to Church Lane, Greenfield, Gravesend and Cone/
Island. This is the be^t route to Sheepshead Bay- Pri-
Tate parties and associations and pic-nic parties accom-
modated on application at the office.

T ONiR ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
JljDATION (M.D SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.
Traioa leave at 7:i5 A. M., 3:15 P. 5J. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M..4:15P.M for Synssett; 7 45, 11:15 A. M., 3:15,4:15.
6:4fiP.M.br Hernvstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A.M. to 6:45 P.M.

^IOKT^ERN
RAILROAD OF NEW-IERSEY.

( Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A- M-
9:15 A. M., 4:2(1 and fi:05 P. M.. and 1:(>S P. M on Wed-
nesdays MdSaUird^Bonly^^WJDEMA^E^^

^PROPOSALS.
Deputy Qu.^RTKKMASTEa-GENER.VL'S OvpTCE, >

I'HILAnf I.PHIA, An^. 11. 1>"'.2, J

PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED AT
this ortice until TUESDAY, Ji'th lost., at i: o'clock

M., lor one thousand i l.fi'0) :\rniy wa'-'ons. Hid Jvrs will

state tiie shortest time of delivery. Proposals will l>c ve-

ceive*! tor any portion of th*.- above number. Tiie ri^ht
is reserved to reject all lii'l,s deemed unreasonable, ard
thoae pro|K>--iTg to del:ver them in the hhfirte>t tnr.e W'il
]^;ive the prefeicncii. Security will be rcjuirecl for 'be
faithful periormanct-- of tlie contracis, the whole to be de-
livered in Philattelphia, subject U-t inr^p^tion.

(SignL-d.) G. li. CRO^MaN.
Deputy Qurrternia-tr^r-t^eueral. U. S. A.

DKi'AKTMEXi oF TilJC T.

W.-]i:?i -TON, .July
' i-i:::ioB, )

l^IrASTTI^'GTO^ AQIJKI>< CT.-PROPuSAL.S
T '-^ti bi^ receivcii at. this DL'parr^:ont v.ntil l:i o'clock

Jr. on v\ I'lUXKS'iA V. .U;e 27;ii liay of Au;;ut, ff-r com-
p'"*3ojr the (lisiributinK r'*serv<iir of tlie Wii'-hinLton

Arjiirtduct I'iansand spcci licitions maybe seen a.tcr the
i-'tli of Anirust.

Proro^i'sto he sealed, ird^r.^ed *'
Propo-als for lleser-

viiir, "'u'l dirfpTja to
" Hon. Caleb U. .SL.ijtb, .Secre^u^y of

the intertur, WaiOriiitton."
V.ALTEU J. SMITH. Chi.fri-ri.

iJi'iiL.it' o. or^:<NA : r.. 2\ >v-. J'V?.\iiT,it' ., )

\;'.\s-jyr,7- y ( i rv, .Tuiy li". '.S62. f

r>,OrrlP:STIC
MTKK. i'ROrf'.-^ALri V..1.L HE

''re'ivcd at rhii office for S':;'piyins the navy wi^ii
l^')il],i'i'lC' JvlTRi:, tither crude or retined.

JtHlN A. 0.\11LGREN',
Cliief of Bureau of onlnance.

Tirnrx '\r\t\ Errnhh^ V :' ^):-i~e co'-.v. ai'd send biils

and rec'ipie in duplicate, with copy of a<Ivt,-;-tiMM7ieii:, to
the Navy Ag'-Dt. Wa-:h;uKt0D. !.C for puymviit.

Ofi'i'^K o? W.^^'iiNOToN Au- ; jucr, Au'-'. o. loi.;.

PROPOfSAIS
WILL KR KKrElVED iN-

TiL .Ije-tiui day of August, IttiJ. lor li.ecompleLion <(
t'ii-2 au\ih;iry pipe vault of ihe War]iin..;ton Aqui-'luct,

PI.ins and jpeciflc'itions t-an beobtained .it this t.-t'ic.

Prono.-Hls lo tle^e!!!ed, iu.lnii,-.! Pr'j"<>-,.is '--r i ipe
V^u;i.' .-.n-l 3-M;-.-9^jd to "Hon. CALEB il. .-^MITH,
Secretary of the interior. Washinglon."

WM. U. HVTTt'N, Chief Enpineer.

CusTOM-TKUsE, Xew-York. Aup. "-. i^b'2.

P7;oi'0SALS
WILL RE REi'LirED AT

ihi< ofac'.', until til- '2.a\ instant, fvr supplyin? ^Jlip-

chaadlt-ry for the revenue cutters and boats on thi3 s^::i-

tion.for the rtrni.iimier or the lis.-al y'':ir, eL'.iinjj :i (h
Jure. 1::C3. Lists of thi' arti^-l-s refjuired will be lur-
nished, on application at this ollice.

HIRAM RARXEY. Collector-

PUBLIC ISOTIC KS.
^""''cOJirORATION NOTICE,

" "'

Public notice is hereby given, to '.he o'.vner or owners,
occupant or .xoupau:-; of all houses and lous. iiiipr(n<,-il or
uuiiuuroved iauds, af!' cted therniy, that the foU-winx
asscssu)<.-nts have been completed and are !o^l>,'"d in the
ofSceof the I>oftrd of As.svssors for examination liy all per-
sons interested, viz.: For lilliiii; sunh'.;n lo:a on bi'wfc

boundfd by Fortieth and t'nrty-first -trtcts ,nn<i Eievcnili
and Twelfth avenues, and for aaewf-r in liro:ulway, )e-

tween Twenty-tJrst mid Tweuty-seoiid streets. The
limits embraced by such a:*se3snient include all the
swvf-ral nou'^es ;'.nd lots of ground, vacant lots, nieces

and parcels of land, '<ituatcd on north sidp of Fortieth-

street, between leYeuifi and Twelfth I'vcnues ; on we.-*t

:;ide oCKventh :ivenne. between Fortietli and Forty-first
stref't.s; on both sides of Rroadway, between Twenty-
Ihnrt and Twen'y-secoufl streets.

All persj:is whose iuteix-st::^ :ire aUectetl by the abovc-
niimed a?.--*s>ni<--nts. an-l who arc opposed to the same, or
tjiiLer oi'Lhem, are requc-^teii to present their olijeciioin
in wrjtiii. to ncc ui" the iijitltr-iKned, t tlu-ir olhce. No.
;i::^?h.-i!iiln*r3-atre3t. basement Xcw Court-house, within

thirty diu?" from tiie date <jf this notice.
criAS. Mi:M'ULL. )
Jacob K. OAKLEY.SRoard of Assessors.
V, M. A. DOOLEY, )

Ofijcc Board of Assessors, New Court-house. Au;{. 9, 1^M2.

UFi-lCi: 07 THE Ckctox AycEM '^T ilKl aktment, )

August ti, JMii'. )

lV5^W GKA>D KKSERVOIR.-irni.lC NO-
1 Itif-' is h'-reby ^ivn thi-.t the Croton water wi'l i>e in-
trodui:*-n ,:i:o the New Grand Re.-yrvoir on TIESOAY,
AuLua: i '. iitTJ o'clock, P. M..prt.':ij.Iy.

Til"
! ublic ;u'o rcsr-'ctfully -fnvit*;d to witne*'-' the

consummation or this iTcr.t work. .iilH-iU f-.rth '.: notic-,
TmMA.-: ST.-M-liKNS,
Tl^^llAS !L T.iPi'EN:
A. w. ckav.'':n.

Cr'jUiu .ii('iediii't^'-ar(l,

15^ r7>Tl >r ITTEK ON !^riv "k^O>~T 1 1s
i.oanl >. 1 a; it-r-iu :i will u'-s" k.\ ^ry WEit.N I-^Si 'A V,

at2o'.;lork P. j! . ill i;'""''!! Xii. -. try FJall. r:irt i .' m-
toretti.l iij any iit-ir.'rr St-iore thi.* '-'oi :;uitt-ts w;]i hcko aa
oi'poriui.i[y ofbuiax h.Mrd. - l-ARLK*. ,

IRAA.Ai.LEN.
G. A. .T:;REMiATI.
Cciuinittee on .-ev.ers.

riiilt: tO.>JMlTTEE ON tfIKE ULi'AlCT-
M. MK*"i' cf tin* B ^ard cf Abbrri^.-'u v.'iii mt_-ft-;veiy ."^.VT-

Vitl>AY,at :; o'clock, in the City Libra.y Room, Citr
Hall. ALKX-FKEAi:.

IKA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee en Fire ripoartment.

AiUSiCAL.
HAZELTON mtOTIIERji,

OVKR.--TKL'Nc; .;IUNU ASU f-HWllE
PlA.Nu-KOKl'B ilA.N'LKACTUHKKS.

Xo. lift ! rice-dt.. a lew <Juora wei* of lirondwuy, Nrw-
Y.,rk. TJitr^t.. Phaiofl have alv..ays ri.',j^:i'.-eJ tiic 1115: yr.;-
niiuui whereTifr tli.;y Juive h^*:n exhibiied. A wrirten
j:iiiii;intei: for five y.-.tr... accoiniiBiiic... ,ai;ii i'lan i. TLes.
lUftrunicnts will l-tsuiil at lirii-t:. to .iuit the tinr;^.

ENT dVKKSTK'Ni; OKAND ,AN.i SyL'AHE
Fl.^N^^.S Iiary been awarded the fi.--t iirjinliim wjierevyr
and whei.^fver eiliiliittd ia 'j<)iiii.eti'.ioii with tiie beat
makes cl 3'i.t'jn, New-Vnrk, I'lni ale!iiliia ati.i Btilti-

niort;, and are now considered thebe^t i'ianoj manufac-
tured. ,

A written ifuarantee for Sre years given with each in-

itruiiient. . ^
WarertJODi.i. N'os. fSand 84 Walker-Bt., ncarBroadirar.

1 I.MTJUl>PIAN-rOKTK-M.VKJ:K'8 STOCK

Ali the ^toikliciiacr..! bci'ii' .:u!'.-.r!nr. praclieal p;..;'.>

m:kk.'rs. thii Company are able to ot'.er flrnt-fiasfl, over-

strunic pianos at j;re:Ttl.v re'luce.! (trices. Kvery initru-

lUL-nt ^'UaIHTltee<1 for live yeAr>.

t7.\VEN . iw^ B"\CO>-MA.vri ACTITI'.KKS OF
ilCl'.AN.'t A.VD SytAKE riAXD-KORThS, Waro-
ronni, i '5ran'l-sl.,near liroadway, W-w-Vork. "earo
r.ow*offei-iuK 0:1 favorable terms a full H.'s-iiiiuefit of Fian't-

l-'crtes, WHrr:uiriI in everv re-pftet. '.iber.-il arraaxe-
niMHS m:i'!eKi'h nirties desilinjt to p^iy iiy iuslal.inenl-. _

1JI.4NOS )F THE CkLkJOJ ATEI) MAKKCS,
A .l.iC. l.'l:-L;;iKl!..ickiinwle<i(ie.l I', be tlie most dura-

ble aud (he ii.;jt Vi;i:i.>.< i;i.i<Ie, nith iron Irauie. patent

d.inii;r. overst-.,ing. ulinlesale and r.'.aii. :i: tlie iiiiipa-

l"act.,ry;in.l ..-iirerni. Nos. :!.-13, 245,^:47 and :il'j West
:th-sr.. neiiri'th- tv.

UJ'iiltiilT.SQL'AKRPI A>-.0!j,
MKL<irji.<i.N-.S.

-7 o..tave r.ew. ..a upri-h;s. i.-xa EMaiit ro-
wood stiuares. at $25 '. iJ '.'>. i -"'". *'''>

'
"''idiims at ..!>,

J.J5, ii'i, *i:i,*7.i, hy CH.UIBEBS, in the liible riouse,

tlh-st., cirner of 4th-.".'.'.

B^'oXitlJTiAlsroKAY
<& I'O., liRiuinv.n;.

(iiiro-;i tie NVtv-York Hotel. An ii;.3Qrf:nent of their

unrivale.l PIANOS "i: h.md. roltuse and suho.,! pianos
for iV-ii and ilSO. i'ianca and \HdMcoii.'< to rent.

SITUATnraWS^WAJfrED.

As CHAMBBRMAID^^^^WANTEbl A emJA-
tion, by a respectable ProteatuI girl, tods dinmber-

Vork, or take care of children, and to do nlnln scwinc *

hu beat of City reference. CaUather fiiMntplM*, Ho'
178 East ISth-st.

~". vmat, no.

A CHAAIBBKMAID.&c-WANTED, ASIT-
uation by a Protestant young woman, to do chamber-

work and Imht waiting, or fine washing ; has the best of
City recomineoilatioDs as to honesty and caoability. Call
atNo.'i02l!:a8t 13th-t.

/

AS CHAmBEKiHAID AND WAITKKS8.-
Wanted. a situation by a respectable younu Pritcdtaut

woman as chambermaid and waitress in a private family;
can be hiuhly recommended from her iasr, place, ("all or
address MUS. SA V A(; p;. No. 19 Preident-st., near Uam-
ilton-av.. South Brooklyn.

BARNUaPS JkMMMtCMM MCW^il*
THE WORLD NB'kB AW fALOUr
GKN. TOM THUMB AKD OOUJfCT

TRIAL or SKILL. #oa r

As ClIAinEHi>l.\ID AND WAiTUEf^S.
A younr ffiri wants & situation aa chambirmald aod

waitress, nr ^ill undertal^e to do Kentral housework in a
small privalc lamily. Has good rolerences from her law
employer. Call or address Mo. 178 West 3ist-8t., for two
days.

AHCnAMURUmAID ANi> WAITRESS.
An l-ThRifih Protestant girl wants a RitUHtlin ; is a

Kood cliamieriuaid and waitretis ; or would do bou.^'^ork
for a 8m*ll family. Has irood Citv reference. Call st
ACKERMAN i: CONKLlN'd. Xq.'7 4tfaay.

AS Cb<)K, A~RK3PECTABI,E YOUNr. WOMAN
wishes a situation as good co<ik, washer and ironer,

and Is a first-rate bakir; uniler<Jinds pastry and

poultry of all kir.di, and understamU taking care of milk
and butter; has no objection to City or country ;

haji
jro'Hl reference ; can be seen for two days. If not engacea.
Call at No, 11 .lames-at., ;id Por>r, front room .

A~^S~^COk7
WANTED. ASl-fl'ATION BY A

first-class meat and pastry cook; undtirstanriijelliet,
soups aiiil (tame; has no oljectious to a iir.'-t-cla* pri-
vate family, board in t;-house or hotel, either City or

country ; the best(f (^ity reference can be given. Can be
seen for two days at No. 9 5th-st.. in the rear building.

AS i;ook^A urst-ciTass GERMAI* FROT-.
estuDt cook wishes to obtain a situation in a private

family ; understands cookinic in all Itt branches; has the
best of City reference. Can be seen at No. 173 West 3tth-
8t., near 8th-av.

8 COOK, WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-class Scotch Protestant cook, with good City

reference; und-'^rstands her business thoroughly inallit
brantbes. Inquire at No. 14ZHth-&t., a few doors east of

Broadway.

S CUOK &c. W'ANTED. BY A TRIST-
worthy competent Protestant girl, a situation as good

cook and to assist with the washing and ironing. No ob-

jection to go a short distance in the country. Rest of City
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 154 East 2StU-
st., near3d-av.

A'S COOK, dkc WANTED. BY AN EXPERi-
xXcDced woman a .tituation as cook : tznderstands roeau.
pastry, &c.,thoruuKhty ; willa.-^ist in washing, and can
make good butter ; hits the best of reference. Call at
ACKERMAN & CQNK LIN'S, No. 9T 4ttt-av.

S"COOK, dec ASITDATION WANTED BY A
respectable woman as goo*! cook, and is willing to as-

sist in washing and ironing ; best of City reference Call
at No. 75 West 17th-3t.. first floor, buck room-

8 COOK, dcc.-CBAMBKRMAID. 3cc,
Wanted, situations by two neat, respectable pirli,

(sj.^ters ;} one as plain C'X>k, and cxcelleut washer az>d
ironer; the other to do chambcrwork and care children
or waiting, Xc; are well recommended. Apply at No. 80
West Warren-st.. Brooklyn.

TRIAL OP SKILL FOB ftLttOL
KTTSECM CROWDED DAT AffifKIOHT.MUSEUM CROWDED uJy AND NiShT

^MUSEUM OROWDEli DiYAKD^'IOHT

Charle.8.Stratu.n..*f^Bnd^e^^^^^^
;

OEX*. TOM thumb'
^ OICK. TOM THLMu:

Hasbeen peUedbyneaj-lyall theKinKB,OtiaeBA.il^^Hw <

ors and PoieuiAies of the cividied worid.^^^^ -

George Washington Nutt,of MancbMicr. K.H.,katw
'

COHMODOBE NCTT,
C.JMMODORE NVIT.

^. . . ^ ^COMMODORE NLTT,
Claims to be the sraalltst man liring. He, like %^
1 Lumb, IS witty, oen nj charmingly iateresting ; the IS '

ot the ladjet and chiitl:en. and ike admintloa of iB -

Such a pair of charming and delichtfkl vouiwv .

THE WORLD NEVER .SaV ToGKThEri

GRAND TRIAL OF MERIT AND SEILLt
Mr. Barnum has agreed to giTe aPRIZE OK ONE THlTL'SAKD DOUjlBSt

Tti.^i*^'^^P'' *>NE TH01-8AKD D0IA.AS(8t
ro the hero who proTCs the most talented

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONKR. A
situation wanted by a young woman to cook, wash

andiron; is a good plain cook and aa e^icellent washer
and ironer ; can be highly recommended from her lakt

place. Call at No. 311 Ist-av.. between ISth and lOth sts.

S COOK, WA.SHKR AN 1) IRONER.
M anted, a situation by a resjjectable KJrl as cook,

washer and ironer. or would go aa laundress ; no objec-
tions to K'J in the country. Apply for two days at No. 4
Horatio-st.

AS COOK, W.\SHKR AND IRONER, .SITT-.
ation wa:ited by a middlo-atred woman as coi'k. wash-

er and ironer ; ha^s he^t of City referent-e ; has livfd in a
Kentleman'? family in the old country. Apply at No. 3^7
6Lli-av.. in lite candy store,

A^~B
I.'.1dS'^ ^FAID AND .'*EA?rSTKESS.-

A situation wanted by a young woman as lady's maid
and seam.itrsss ; undTSUinds hair dre-isin/ ; e^incotaiHi
I'jt ladies" an I ch.'lilrena dresfes ai^'t all kiln's oi boys*
clothes, and dn up la<lies' muslin and French fluting : haa
tf'.o best '>rcty referi;nce. Can be s-^cn ibr two days at
No. 40o t-'ih-av-. bctwec Ti -7th and 2-th .sts.

A S i^AL>DK~ES?C^W.'\i^rET>.TiV A REriPECT-
-fi-:'.bii.'.voun;: w-'rian. .i situ;ir-oii r.-; iRiuinr.sj! : und^r-
stan'ii l:nr biT>".::f''a-in ail its br.'inrhes ; so-'d i'ity refer-
encis ; no olyi-.-ciii-na to.ihe cotiutry. CaU. jortwo days,
at No. ."Mrt GTh-av.. befv.<_".'n -.-st; and 22d sts.

S NlTKrtK~AS'l)~SEA>ISTRKS.S. WANT-
cd,a=;tui(iun,bi' a i'roteptant Knglis^i jrirl, as nurbc

ami seiTi^jtrt'S. or nirs'i'ry 3T>vern''<'*. or to do rliarnt'T-
workD<i sev.'iMg; woul'1 h-ih'- nn oiOeci;.'ii bi travel wi:h
a lady or faiiiiiy ; no objecii-'.n foc.t vor country. Call at
or address No- '2?^ '.iStli-.-t . 1'<r two days.

wanTkd
... ,

lant ; ran do
all kiiiiis oi fiiiiiiiy M-wiiiL' : caTi ;iI>o oi.<T'.L-'on Wh'-c'er

t
Wilson's se win;; machipj ; wouid lakccnreof ^rown

lil(lT''n. or assist with tii-* liani!nr\T .ik if rciiuircl ;

in be seen, for two <lavs. at No. 40 4tli-av., in the book-,
store, fn-m 10 tj a^Ueiot k 1*. M.

S~S K.\"m STTj KSS. a RL.-i'XCTAiiLE VUOT-
fst;iut Touiig woiiian wi^ht^i a situariun a-* ^eamitresjt

and ta do liaht chAmb'?r\Tork.or a- e;i,ii;sTr's'iaiid totake
care of children; lived ill her last I'luce tliice years r.nd

Mvem'^niUs; 1 estor'testiinoiiials ;-an !c S'twn; crm be
fen for two days, if not engaged. Call at No. 43 We&t
3. th-st,. near 6th-av,; ring the u- per bvll.

iii;i to a'isistfc'ith any other iSglit work
hor buriuup/; ha'a lived ever thr-e ye;i
Ti;c h''.'*t of City and country references,
West Hotiston-.st., nt-ar 'Greenwich.

\S Si:.\.>ISTRrr.S. A .SlTCAVlnN
J -*-byH resp<ctableyo':ii^ wuin.in a^'rote:fa

AS AV VITKEti.S. WANTED. A SlTUAT^tN
by a

re*jii;ctabi- yoUrtg won-an, as w.-iitr- .hs ; i wi 1-
' " . .. . - .

< c-^iiinetent to do
in her last place.
. Call at No. 313

AS WAITRESS, tr.WANrEl>. ': i' A COM-
iKitent, tidy girl, wiih exceti'.'nt City refcrfnc. a ^itu-

rftioii :is lirst-cla^i waitress ; can tiikecharizeof tlie aUver
and dining-room ; or ai tlioruugh chamlwimaid and to do
fine wa-shing ; waBes$",City orcoi:nlry. Call at or aJ-
<li\iss No. iW East 2ist-8t.. for two day?.

>V~P^RSOi^R~EQU~iRlNG TKK SER-
\ KEd of a -jood seamstress by ihe week or month,

can tind ,'ier by applying at No- IfJ A'est -5th-st., between
tithand Tihav.*. GooJ City reference given.

r-^oob "seuv.iSts^in' (jreat abin-
Vl dance ;ind variety, with invo^t'i,';ited ch.iractfrs and
ciialiScatioos. may be found utthe Employment Sociery's
Oflir". at Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and Mh-st.ta few
doorjseastof Rroatlway. {formerly at the Dible Ibmse.)
((r.ijun, Dutch. ! reni-h and Iialiaji languages spoken.
R^v. WM. DKM.MfKST. .*np.'rjnleiiil-nt.

1-0
LAWYE itS~~A N J>'7ItH EltS A LADY

of the hiirhf-t re'pei,tability, rtmeine:it and *iu;a-
tioa, an eicwdjngiy rapiri and accural-' writer, desires

employment at her residence, or elsewhere, a.^ copyist,
aTT.iiDUencis or accountant tJnc\cfptio!iahIe references

iiiven. Address TALCOTT, Box No. 134 Tims Office.

31 A L S,

As B>OK.Ii.EKPKR^'dtc^VANrhI), A SITU-
arjon as bookkeeper or general clv-rk in any good m<'r-

raiitile busini-i- by anexjieneocd van. ttitocan give the
best of reference, .\rtdrefis BO'iKKEEPER, care of the
Merchants Clerks Advertising Office, No. 131 Kalton-at.

TTscTdXciniAN. A cTacumTn of l 'Nukx-
yjL[>erieiice in En^-land aad America wishes a ^ittiaiion ;

ha?, the best of City reference as to honesty, sobriety,
hilirv, &c. Address L., No. I2i East 2:>th-aU.or Box No

Jli 2V'flrv OCic-'.

AS COA'li>IAN. SITrATIuN. WANTKl'. V-Y
a rt-3occr.ili;e siriu'it; uiaii, .-i* c-nchniAn : ]'.. -i tiprri-

iir-:I in this Ci:y. in wiiirh he has hvi- 1 v.ith .. me oi .!;

first tVuuihos ; lur-tof '-'iiy r ferv-nce a?* to chiii;<c:- r H;id

capal.:h:y. Can beseeu at jso. 3_--* ;tii a-... ora i.o(e -;i.n

L'* j-dipss'il loi'OAf Ji.>LV.\,..i ih.it platv.

A S COACH.ViAN.-V.'ANTK.'*. A S:n*.\T!''X
J\.i:A coiwhniau, bv a Pr -l-^.-t.-.nt y. -.m'- m:in, who tliui-

ou^rhlv umk-rstaudshisbasinc-^s ; th.-.^'sto: rci-Tcm-fs

giveu'as to hoiifsty. s^^bri* ty auM capal^liry. .\udre.ss.\.

P. 1-... ' (^N N' '2iKi Tir,it.-< Oil-rp. for iwo
days^^

AS< oTcTrUA.VX'^IMiA KIPL.VEU. -.-.' A-
lj.!i vv.i^fetl. i'Va i'poie.-r.iijr.vouji!, mn.a^t--Ji-_-h'ii^ii

;,i.-l u-ank-iR-r : iit!"'ler*fa:jd-'iie care ol hoisos ili'^rough-

<v . i^ a <'.HJ iTiiiker ; ciu iKiprov^; a :;i-ntlciiiau t^ place .

i;wn!iiiKindoMif;ing: i;<n i;:v :hi' r.-.-r of refcr-nce as

Lo cbara.-ttr; wajres -fiT- I'fr nmnth and round -Any

T;r-. n ujiiuing.-iT-ha-.naii'-ana'iJr.-^ :irA( ii.M.l.N and
(tAKDK.XKK, Vor four days, a: Vo. 1-

MoiTi^-.L

A S COACH >l\N-VNDt--VRm NEK.-WANT-
-rXeJ-a .^ituaiiMU, I'y a m;irriL-l v.u-.v. without ;nr.im-

TV-,!?*?
"'" '^ *"' ' aUhours.KVKKV UAVui4EV

Jlortmii;. AftcTDOon and Evening, at 1 1. 3 and 711
'

inej wiU aluo be seen proinenlii,jjaboat tbtjtl

T,!- J'i^*'-''* kxhibitIIInsARE WONDK.RKI'LLT > XPITTVC
Conrt.ti/^'= WUM)KRKc{:fc? IxStInS:
ConBrtmg of every character. CMtume ud MrWn
whiehthey are capable of producing. ineladi&Kt
I)an,ea,

<;rec,an Slaluea. Mifiury bnila. ScoidTteUMf
[f'
" o?>.Dl!e cosuimei, .\apole,n BoiixtaRe. Cani
rew. Mllikena, Bobbin Aroofd, DrinkSdrYuSS-

nrammicg. trederick tbe Great, Bitlj BwioW. Mac?
il"KPr1;L*v.',^S.;.*'=' tin. TilMTHUlIB'SMioS&-

*

ut.s'^n^'^-^t I'tTTl-K COACHES AND POVmWith eiau coachmen and footmen In UrerrvMb, M^Bear U.eMiievin,^ !(,;<, '.J, and 5 clock daJlr.
^^

tarly in Uie.Summer the manager BeM out as ex>,lb
ni.i VTir?-'i''^Ju",.',.''"*''' ^'''' liORGEuOVl*BLALJirCL FI^H. It ha, returned, been pOTfeatlv
Boccewful. and tbe Aquaria ii now swarming withFI^F
BEAl'TIKl'!, a>-<;EL Kl!iH. MAGNiriCEKT toO.
EYlkU t HEK('B!<.the moit (xnuiutelj bwatiM Mk
everl.eheld. CdW Fi.-iH.THE IHK'TDR. PUBCUPnl
FISH, SPANISH LADrFISH.and other rmna^Maf
did BCMcimeDa, all of hrilli;'.nt colors.

A SPLENDID FARCE COltPAKT.
'

CoDilftLng of Mra. J. i. Prior. MiM Jwiai* TTilHia.
)Ir. J. E. Xafile, and Meaar,. HtTiUnd, BiJn. SS^
on. &c., &c.. il alfo eD^aped to gire AfTUSodB
and BTENING, the eleeant farce, entitlad

^^
LOVE I.V LIVERY.

Yet irlth mn thit and the Million of other
fynm sit parta or Uw World, tbe price at
aaioB at
O.VLY X CTS. CHILDREN UKSEB M

CENTS.

NIBLO'SSARDBN-SVaiaiKR SSABOW.^
Leuee and Manager WK. WHEATLBT

thiriiweVk and crowded Hons*.^^
GABRlEl, RAVEL AND TBODPK.

THE WONDER 0>' THE WORLD, YOCKOi
"

Fvery ErcBing.
TUESDAY EVENING, Aug. 19, the l

aiuuiing PatiMmime td
iilMUN':i UI^iUAPS.

SIMON GABBIILRATXU
After which, first time this season,

THE ITALIAN BKIOANDS,
is which GABRIEL RAVEL uid Troupe wintpi.
To conclDde with

THK THREB FLYING TRAPEZE.
A LA LEOTAKU by YOUNG AIBXIOA
The entcrtaioments will commence with tti

farce of
THE WHITES AND BROWNS.

With the exception oi tlie Press no Free List.

WALLACK'S.
Dor open at 73$ : commeDoes ai S.

SIXTT-SLCiiMl .\H;ur 0> Hit KLORF.NCES.
FULL AN;) FaSHiONAHLE AfniENCES

Stl]tttt;rrT( d by tbe spleniid entertain mentaoT
THUS (Tuesday. 1 hVENIM;. AUG. U,

Will be gircn tli- be;mt:ful Irish Comedy, cal'
I'A, llLE.N i) I'.AFFtKTY,

And thedasbiaK protean pi..oe,
iHK i'li NG ACTRESS,

jrra. W.J. FLORJCNCE in six widely diSertnt (

ters.
TO-MORRO'S^ ( Weclnesdly,) BENEFIT Ok

Mr. \V..r. rLo:;ENCE.

(JJ-JilUtiE t'llUI.STV'S. 3IINSTKJEI.S.
No. ?>.'"' rtr"-Hway. .-T-p .^Ite >r.;tr*>poIitan Hotel.

The c^^o^^.^t bo^se aiw* he>t ci.lei ,.iut:.eDt in tliCCItF.
NEIV F.ViicES ANiJ ,.NCP.E.1-E1I ATIKACriOif!

<;Ki>ii&t Cli;..aTV
aU'l all hie C(i:i;paiiy appear L.vLti.T.

ti'kN'r'.^Y, A-^iz. I . aun every erenuif duriagJhA
week, the laughaA,!.; t'-^ree ' t

s'lATlE LOVEK.
George Chrip'y aa.. Jilka^
T(iecwle'r;i'id qnarftti; IlesTe. Mnrland, Corwin aoA

Briiy. K. s>: uds. tbe t:reyBt c'mg-ounetr it the wori.
Doors o|>ea at T ; cur.;i:n nse^ at s. Adui;t'.anoe Ac

WOOD'S Iv.INSTKIil- UAI.I..
Ell HitOADWAT. fiU

Orposlte tlie St. -Sid -lias KoteL
HENEY WOO!) Sole I'ri,prtcr and ManigW. '

'

UNABATED SI C<.k.:>.S. '^

HOU.^E CkOWl'm NiGUTLT t

With the adnirer. of Minstreisv. to listen to the
S-WEET ilELi'DlK.S ANH SPAKKLISti WIT OV

woons M'i'n;ELs.
MOXr>AV, A'j);. l^.und every even::.^duriQr the wd^
A PKOOKAIIME OF .-iRl' \SSl VG ESCELLESCE.
Fir^t appearan.?e faereo: C. riENRV.the 1 .jpular BaUaA

SiL^er. ID'I E. H F.'.'ll'^.ENCK.

Kf'h. Horn. Charley ox, Trank Brewer. Coo! WTiite.,
.A becco, P^Try, Lewis, and tr<c enl re Tr.^u?.:' in new Acts.

'

Doors open at 7; Comr-ence at " o'clock- Admission 25c
\o i-OTtnecti'in wi^h any other troupe a^nmais tht

Dame of Wood's MlnAT^s^
.-SICK ajcd'wotndkd tiOi.arB.tui.

A Grand Festival -ar.d Picnic in aid of Sick aad
Wounded Soldiers will tak? place, under the aoapioesef'
tlie You n-.' Men's T.itenry anl Social Union, at JoDeif
Wood, on '.WEDNESDAY, Aufc 30.

Ceo. CuFsTKH A. A.:riTrs will preside. Addreaaes wlD
be made by lirie.-Gen. Rich*".': B >Tsr. Judjre Adr9-
cale-Cen. IVii- it. ArTHc.>, iJoti. JoaX D. T wx^gxB.te.

Brig.-t;e:., Si KL^.^and Gen W '.LLaiD'js have beco ia*
Tited. and are exjiected to be present.
A grand concert by Dodwonb's Hand will take ^ace ia

the Aftern'.'iu.
A trrand bal champetre will take place in the Ev^niac.
Tickets 9<^ cent^. a(lm:ui:ii: a sentlemanaD'j ladles.
Exercises :o couiroence at nvun.

NlXO>>S CKKMOKNB QAKUSN.
LAST NIGHT OF THE
Sri!:ITOFTl!K FLOOD.

THE GREEK FIKU ForNTAIN.
SenoritaCUBAS in a SPANISH DANCE.

TiiliMA.-^ BAKEK. and his OKi HKSTBA,
In the " Vaiace Garden Polk*."

COSTA THELECK, 11. DENIER, YOUNG KADiaAV.
&c , Kc

Wanted. !''n chi.Iren for Cinderella-
WEDNESDAY. t'ne ne..f Cimi.: runtomimeof

THE GOLIiEN EGG.

i- . '.

HELP WANTED.
A'
"boy. VVA.V lEoriN a' WHiiLESA l.K HOCSK
an active boy from l: to ;,. years of age On? thatcaa

make hiiiijlf general.y 'aMful. cay aildress in on hand-
writiDL'. fn::D: saliirv expected and Firing resideooe

A.. Ki'X .NO. i:ai Tiiif^O-^ct.

. A Yni.>ni. UKi'M KOrHTE:K
^;aw office, must write*

,,. 'eara. .\pn"' at No. 78

Sali;ry, $63 a year, to begin

.Ta-t... ., ., -
.,

- - - -

l>anii'.!;iJ eoui-hiiinn. or e.iaihiiinn and tinlener
oii.'iiiv uiiilerf:.iii.li li:-' bu-siuc-s; ...an furnish 'Mvery
hest oi" reconinicndaiions. Address .1. ,< ., Box >o. JU3

'rniirj Otllce.

"A"S~t'OAr~ll iA> .*N~D AJiOENEK.-A SIT-

ilu:ition\v:int,d.hy joiin;,- \n:\n. m tl.ecnuntry. as

coiiclimanaed piiriener: ha? refLience irom hi. last eni-

jil lyer. A.lilr',-ss T. P.. Box No. las '/'iifcj unice.

a^STTViujkSFkTvnd V oa<'h3ian.-WA NT-
J\.-U I.V a marriid man. witliout family. * situ.ition as

'..inl"lerandcachiHiin; betliorou.slilynnder.aar.lr-'' 'th.

aii'l the care of a gentleman's place ; eiui jtive the b-.-st

reference, ^ny Kentlenian wantintra itixl man can ad-

dress J. H.. Box No. 'in; '^'.-nes I llliec. foi' two .lays.

A^ir* til)E>KK -JTn I> F aK.i^KT^\A N 1 E ! i.

/\a ~itnaiiou aa Kardeneraud .armer.'.y a n..d'lle-as:e.l

KL'.'lisliniaTi. Satisfaetory lefereiices jiven. Adlres.l.
K. ! .. Ho.\ No. 2i* Tunes ilflice, or No. :J Washili^t.-6t.,

ev'Ollil floor.

i7i iiirr p6htkk. &< tvA.viEn. a sit-

uation as licht p.irter or uetL-ral cleric in .iny mercan-
tile busine.'s.bv anac^ire vimngman, whoean ..-ive i'ood

reference. Address ENWtiiV. care of ie MerchanU'
Clerks Advertising!OlliM:^No

. m FnUon-st.

SWAITEK.-1VA ITERS SITUATION WANT
i-A in .1 privaie family, ly a respectable simie man,

(i-roli-'tant.! who tlLir'-UKhly understands the care of

iiUteaud his various duties in tlie above cap.'icity.and

can produce the highest Ul;y references as to character

niid capabiiitv ; has no ptijectien to a cotlntry situation.

Address A. B" C, No. 51 Easl 12th-st., in the book-store,
f.ii two days.

'7v'NTKD, by maw AND \V1 KE-SIl'UA-
f T ti.jns. the m'ln as coachman or gardener ; under-

s:aD.ls lioth perfectly ; wife as first-rate ..'ook. laundress

or nurse ; botli tliurounlily understand their business and
have no objection to tto iu the country. Address J. L.,

Bo.t N.) -u-i T. 'fs < ' Hice.

L^
ADIES' HOME FOU SICK AND WOUNDED
.'iuLDlEitS. llic lioard ui Direc'ors beg leave to re-

ciri'l their trieuds au-l the publicofthe urttent necessities
ot more than IW sick and wounded soldiers now under
then- care. Ihey are daily exi>ectiiig iarge accessions.
Miuey. flannel and jilain cotton aliirts, canton-flannel
drawers, p^inialoons, slippers, and calico gowns, are very
niuci needeil. Provisions, delicacies, wines ami liquors.
Will be thuiikiuiiv received at the "Home." corjer of

Lexiiigton-av. ana Mst-st. Allarticles sent to tbe Arc-ri-
can Express Co.. corner Hudson and .lay sts.. and Nofc
U4 aaA ,'H:l Broadway, ti ill he sent tree of charge.

ABOY-WaSTito.i^reen yi'rs
.'il h1 hiiiiil. ai.ii b*.

'

Ni.<a'.;-3t., after :i 1".

Wltl'.
^

"/TTTGV-'.VA'NrK.., A Bill" IN A HAKDWARE
As-ore -\d,Ire,s. .-'ivii.-' a;c-j and reference, T. S., l^ox

No. 1 lo r'-'t.* .'lice. Ke-ile.'ice in L;r,.oklyu prererre^ij.~
CO~\CH .MAN. VAN rEf>.TA~~i;i>i>D. sfiiADr

./\man as .'nK'bm.an. with c-od relerences; ooe wha
pr.-fersa piHC' a Sitort distaiicc from New-Yorit, Ap-
,1,. to W. .CHKKi:sKU.N

o.:AFr^y,:gt ^^^^^^
I 0k WAITKKriS AND CHAinBlSR-

.MaH*. vV anted, two coiored Ltlp, a abort <Hfanc
o;-.i t>! the c-.ty . OD'.: a good plain cook, ibt other a wai>
t;e.-s :ind chjiinlicrmaaJ. washinfc to be dirided. Thw
li.uit he neat aod tidy, smd have good referance, A ({ooS
iiMTno ii^ oirt-rt-<l to first r&tc ht^ln ; family, sentlemaa,
viifv and d:inKht<.'r. Waxes. $ and $i bmooth. Semd A
note for a week to J. O- Box Ka. 164 Ttmes Office.

\VANTEU-A CLKRK VOR A RAILROAD TICKBT
V V otlicc, aaJflry Ssi^hj pr ye&r : two cocducton. a man aa
Talct I.O travtfi lo Austr.i.ia. salary liberal; two braka-
meti.si.x u>^n for ateamL^^, time-keeper for a saw-milU
Apply at Nn. 7 C hathAin-stju&re. K. B Four elrla t*
tra\cl to Furof^ and CaiKornia with

temilies^

AL.EJS.MEN WANTED IS A WHOLESALE
-^ hat, <-.%p&fir1 straw ood hott,far the Statei of-New-
York, I'ctiDsylTattia. Okio and ludiaaa. Parties i>fferiim
must be familiar with the trade, and produce undoabt3
rtlcience aa to cajxicity . Address Box No. 1.4QS Peat oSoe.

H"
ELP WANTED AT ACKERMAN k CONiT-
UN'S. Ko 97 Fourth-ar.. afew good cooks, chaa-

heriusids. lauudresaes. bouieworken. Ac, Till ftnd sitn-

atiors at once, in city or country ; cftU ftttd am, N. B-
A groom and itable boy wanted.

WANTED-A YrtUKG MAN AS WAITER IV A
restaurant. loqaire at SWEENY'S Hotel. N'o. M

Chatham-st. .

YVANTED-BY THE SUBSCRIBER. TWO <:<>"

TT hnrae-shoeri. J. W POMEROY. Uthgom, PuU.he
Coimty.

Wi
MACHINERT, &C.

5irofonrt!it^^b.efe"Su4^-'S

town. N. Y. .

oS.Situe'?y*fo^.!ble\iin. Boiljr..
Flaa

llj^
Oakum, Kope i''i"^;'>'.'*<'w^k5Ki,.^\ J
enitioes constanilv on hand. WocU, falenon. . J

STATIOrnERYi '^^"-'
TBE BST AND CBEAFCEiT INK.

"

AMEKICAN UNION INK, jet tlack,Jloirs freely, o

does not oorroda. SoU at Me,

Utioocrt ceoetaUr.

Ladlow-st.,aDd at am

BniCK
PRESSES AND DUAI.N-TII

Machines, uuaulscHire'i t No. 309 South ..ii-st .. . ;.[iti-



'.^i!StM':-M""_*'.

IComlmiud fr*m PirttFaM
m

Emm
savlT all liek aod daaMnUMA, tafi

BiaonxBiBU aadoaMedlT upeetM, In eon-

DO wUli Ik* ram ilrteiuM, to make a wocwHfoI
aak. ItmaaeemplelaiaUan. TMiaatablowa
m. TiMtr traa^ tr rttmlMd.
ew. WiuuMdbnoM bta forea M fonowi, tIx :W rmaxut WlMOMloM tiM exnoaa left oa^ths

Itlkt bi^ik of Bayou GroM, with iwo piece* of Mak-^ ,
^ j^ yi^ AnDl ground! or. the left bank

TIDB C0MI1I6 DSiFT Dl RCW-TOBE.

f %(ra Craee, to sweep the gronnds on the left ol
tk* Whcenets Fonrtk. Tke Nloih Connecticut wee
poateo on the tight of tke Fourth Wisconsin, with
two ple<.et in rear of eaatre, and two pieces in rear

flkailtkt. AlloflkeaeplecM were of Mijniuo'a

Batiarr, and were petted oo elitier dde of Um knoU
in<M fioreraaant Cemetery.
Next came the Foarteenib Maine, potted in rear of

tke Bafoa Sara read, and to the left of Greenweli

Bprntga road.
JlSl oaae Um Twenty-firsi Indiana, poeted in the

lia rear of Magnolia Cemetery, wiiii four pieces

lakR'B Battery, (under command of 1-leut. Car-

avnj on tkelr left on the Greenweli Springs rod.

Tko bdlaoa Baiter; of two pieces came u|. 'o
J,"' "P;

ton of tkara piacaa aOer the baiile <!"o""e"^- .j;^"
oaaotte Sixth Mlehlgn, posted across the country

Mad right of the iiagBoiia Cemeiery and acroM

Um Cla Cut road, their left supporting two P'"=" "1
Uinert-i Baitery. posted on the road OD the rigkt of

ike MaanoUa Cemetery. ... . ^.

TEseTenih Vermont waaposted in rear of the

w-weatT-lrst loiiiana and Siitn MIcliigan, on the right

fthe Catholic Cemetery, The Thlrtletn Masacht>-

Mliieaine next, forming tke right, and poated atiout

B kalf a mUeio rear oftke State Houae, lupportlng
J|aa> Battery.
TMt dtapotilion of the forces was made with the

anpnoaitlon that the enemy woald attack ear left

tenc, oader tke cover of the ram Arkatuat. The
dakt lank depended open gunboat support. The
^mkf tuaiX of disposition perhaos rendered u oavoida-

kto by tka formations of the ground wa, thai the

oaai^aftlMFaarteenth Maine and Twenty-first lo-

4Mna ware plieked In front of their position, inline

f bMtio, ana eoasequeoUy came into Uie possession
f Ibo aaeay far a short time.

Tko aaemy formed line of battle on the open
aroaada, bordering on the Greenweli Springs road,
ad attamptad to draw our farces out. Failing In this,

lkT advanced raoidly on the ground between ibe

CBMaa taH Clay Cat roads. Tlie whole brunt of

'Ikeatlnek, consequent^, fell upon the Fourteenth
Mtfaa. Twenty-first Indiana and Slith Michigan. As
oaBM R became apparent' that this was the real

oiki ef attack. Gen. WnLuits ordered up the N inth

CaWMoUeut, Fourth Wttconsin, and one scrllon of

ViMum*^ Battery, to support the left, and the Thlr-
tietk Maeaachusetts and two sections of Nuia> Battery
to BOiipart tke tlghu
yea i]l,tkcrefore, see that the disposition (with

lb ailcM ocepCion hinted at) and the manoeuvering
weaafaalUesL
Tke conduct nf our troops was excellent. The

Tweaty-krat Indiana particularly distinguished itself.

J saw a namber of the dead ol the en'my to-dar in

front of the ground they occupied ; but not content

wHb tke ekack IkeJ gave the enemy, this regiment

porsoed bim quite a distance, strewing the ground
witk kia dcad-
Tke brare Gen. WnuuiB fell In front of the Sixth

X ieMgaa toward the end of the conflict, while giv-
Ina kia men a noble example of reckless and daring
bravety. He was kilfed bv a rifle bail In the chest.

The enemy's forces consisted of two Louisiana rep-

ImanISs (tbo Foerth and Thirtieth,) two MisblHkippl.
the Third, Fonrth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eiuhih
Kenlaeky, two Teimessee, one Alabama regiment,
and Iktitoaa guns, and a large suerrilla lorce. Their'

atiaekikg loroe numbered fully~6,00a men. Our actu-

al form eitgaged was not over 2,000. Three compa-
nies of tke Sixth Mlchi;;an covered themselves with

glory in recovering from a large torce twoguns post-
ed oo tke rtght-of the Magnolia (Cemetery, w hich tem-

porarily were left by our forces. Tl^ese samcthiee
compajrfee captured the colors of the Fourth Luut-sia-

na, but oaly after they had soot down tour successive

co>or bearer*.
The exaat loss on our tide is act yet reported. But

eertaia It la, t^t It is much less thau thai of the

enemy.
I am, air, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(kicaed) G. WEITZEL,
IJent. 1). S. Eng. and Chief Engineer, Department of

the GuiL
]iaj.-Gcxu B. F. Bctlcx, commanding Department

a( tke OuU^ New-Orleans, La.

OKW. BUTLER'S CONGRATULATORY ORDER.
On Aof. 9 Gen. Bctlzr issued the following

en(iatatatory order:

HaasquABTxas DrpAaTMx:<T or tbx Gclt, (

^ Niw-OKLXASS. La., Aug. S, 160:i. J

gxmkal ocdir no. 57.

SaliitTt^ tke Army it/ tke OuJf:
Tear SQceaeses have heretofore been substantially

MMdleai.
Taking and holding the most Important stralcgic

and ceaiunercial positions, with the a'!d of the gallant
>a*ybythe wisaom of your combinations and tiie

wnu power of your arms, it has been left for the last

<sw days to baptize you in blood.
The Spanish conqueror of Mexicowon Impcrishab.e

senown by landing in that country and Duriiinc his

l^aaaportshlps, to cut oS' all hope of retreat. You,
asere wlae and economical, but with equal provi-
dence against retreat, sent yours home.

Organized to operate on the sea coast, you ad-

Vanoed your outposts to Baton Rouge, the Capital of

Ike State of Louisiana, more than 230 miles IlIo the

teterlor.
Attacked there by a division of oar rebel enemies

mdar command of a Major-General recreant to loyal
Xentnckr, whom some of us would have bonorcd be-

fore kls apostacy, of douMy superior number?, you
kefe repulsed in the open field his myrmidons, who
look advantage of your sickness, from the malaria of

tke Bartbes of Vicksburgh, to make a cowardly at-

tack.
The brigade at Baton Rouge has routed the enemy.
He Ijas lost three Brigacier-Generals, killed, wourd-

'd and prisor.ers, mauy Colonels and f.eid oflicers.

^e has more tlian a ttiousand killed and wounded.
Tou have cap'ured three pieces of artillery, six

caissons, two stand of colors, imd a large number of

^prisoners.
You have buried his dead on the field of battle, and

arc caring for his wounded. You have conviLoed
Iiim that you are never so sick as not tofishtyour
enemy if he desires the contest
You have shown him that If he cannot take an out-

post after weeks of preparation, what would be bis

late with the msin body. If your General should sny
lie \<as proud of you, it wnid only be to prnirc him-
aelt : but he will say bis proud to be one of you.
In this baitle the NoiTheast and the Korthvejt min-

Ijled their blood on the field, as they nac! long ajjo

joined their hearts, in su[$port of the Union.
Micbi-'sn stood by Maitie, Massachu;etls snppnrtpd

Indinna, Wisconslnaided Vcrmunt.wiiile Coiiiiu<:tii.i;t,

represented by the soiiS of tht, ever prten ihu^aiock,
Xouitht as our fathers did at Boyne waters.

AVhil.: we all mourn the loss' of many brave rom-
Tuii^s, wc vvho were ao.-ent envy them the p. iviic^'c
of d^ing upon the butlie-lield for our country, undtT
the starry folds of her vii;torious flug.

* The rtilors an t guidons of the several corrs ei:-

tagI
In the rf'"te5t will Lave inscribtd on ;nem

ATOM Rocnr.
To complLiP the victory, the Iron-clod steamer J r-

toiuos. tne iiist n.>val hope of the reBellioo, hanllv
awitited the ^lant attack of the K.-s-x^ but foKowtu
the e:^amt)le of her sisters, the Mfm.Aac, ihc Manaa-
aSt the Mis-ti^nppi and the Louisiana^ Liy lier own de-

struction. By coaimauU of
Maior-Gcn. BtTLER,"

S. S. Dayh, Captain and A. A. A. U.

BE8PECT TO THE MEMORY OP GEN. ffTL-

, LLAUS.
Tlie following is a copy of Gen. Ectmr's gi'n-

cra] order, announcing tbe death of Gen. Williams
to the Department of the Gulf :

llXADQCA&TKXS DlPAXTHXHT OF THX GcLr, ;

Nxv-OaLiAiis. Aug. 7. 18C::. i

GiTixaAL Orosss No. 56. The Commanding Gen-
eral announces to the army of the Gnif the sad event
it the death of Bii^.-Gcii. Tbouas VViujamj, coni-

luanding Second Brt^de In camp at Baton^B^ge.
The vlctorioxis achievement the repulse of the di-

Tlslon of Maj.-Gcn. BaxcsifBiDflE by the troops led
by Gen. WiLi : \y.B, and the destruction of the mail-
clad Arican.-*a.< -.y Capt. PokTXR, of the Navy is made
Orrowlolby thefall of our arave, g illaut and suc-

vesaful fellow-soldier.
Gen. WiLUA^s graduated at West Point in 1937 ; at

cncc joined the Fourtn Artillery, in Floiida, where
lie served with distinction ;

was thrice breveted lor

Sallant
and meritoiioas servlcesin Mexico, as a roem-

er ol Gen. Scoit'a Staff. His life was that of a sol-

dier devoted to his country's service. His country
Sbtiurnsin sympathy with his wife and children, now
that country's care and precious charge.

"We, his companions in arms, who had learned to
love uim. !veep the true Iriend, the jallant gentle-
man, the brave soldier, the accomplished officer, the

pure patriot ar.d victorious hero, and the devoted
Christian. .Ul and i-jore went out when Wiluaiu
died. By a singular leli* iiy rh* manner ef bis death
iliostrated each of these generous qualities.
The chlvalric Amerioun gentleman, he gave up the

^antase of the cover of the ho^ises of the city forni-

ing his lines in the open fipij lest the women and
children of his enemies should toe hurt in the tisht '.

A good fieneral, he had'male his uisi>ositiona, and
prcpored lor battle at tbe break of day, when he met
Jii' loe !

A brave soldier, he received the death-shot leading
lus men !

A p.iirlot hero, he was fishiing the batUeofhis
country, and died as went up the cheer of vlotorv !

A Christiuu, he sleeps in the hope of the blesaed Re-
Huemer !

Ills virtces we -jnr.ot exceed his example we may
emulate and mournin'^ his death, we pray '* may o'lr
lust end be like Ids."

Tlifr customary liibuteot luo-jming will be woi.. \>y
tbe oiticeis in the DeriartiXi' . t.

By cominand of iUj.Oan. BUTLIU,
f u v . . C.tnaiauUir.2.J. . Davis, Cap'.a'n and A. A. A. Gcneial.

^ ''.rMi -^""^ta:;t at I'Oi'.f Hamilton. Lieut.H I. MiMHreK, agallantoOicer of Uie Kccular Array,who iiarticipaicdi.i an the baltleaoii liio Vork i'emn-
"
''5"^*

detailed lor duty, aa Post Adjetant, at

U..J . 11 .1!

Tbe Hew BBnitawil of tbe Hilttla <

CouBCBce at Onces

Forty Eegiments Organized

Under the First Call.

Scventcea Begiments Under MaicbiDg

Orders.

Aiaan, lioadty, Aug. 18.

The enroUmest for the draft will commeDce

forthwith.

A letter has been addressed by tbe Adjutant-Gen-

eral to the Chairman of tba Military Committee of

each Senatorial District, requesting the Committee to

ncommend to tbe Governor tbe names of two per-

sona In each town to act aa ConiBiisskiiiera in making

tke enrollment.

There are forty regiments under Ike first caU for

300,000 men organized in the State.

No new organisation can now be started so as to re-

ceive bounty.

The regimeota now fun will-Jeave the State ac-

cording to the following order :

Gl]IZHAI..HXAI><)DAKTXSS, StATI OF NlW-YOKX,
AnJUTAKT-GXHSRAi/S Ol'PlOS,

AuiAaT, Aug. 11, 1802.

SnciAL OiiBiBS, No. 423.-The following regiments,

forming-a portion of the quota of this State under the

callof July 2, 1602, will move from their several en-

campments on the dates mentioned below, and pro-

ceed to the City of Washington, where their oom-

manding officerswill report for duty to the Secretary

of War:
To ICATe

No OoloDCl. localloQ. Canp. Ronta.

1071h..Vai> Valkenbnrgb..Elinirs Aufr. 13 Elmira.

lOtth .0. H. Palmer Rochester....Aug. 18..Elmira.

63d. ... C. A, Buckingham.New-York. .Aug. 18. .N. York.

lUth.-Jrifigoine Auburn Ang. 19.. N. York.

Iloih.L. O. Morris Albany Aug. 19. N. York.

Ilolh. D. V. Littlaohn...Owei!0 Aug. 20.. N. York.

lOrtb B. F. Tracy Binghamt'n. Aug. 20. Klmira.

llith E. B. Smith Noiwich....Aug. 21 Hlmira.

12 th P. A.Porter T.ockport .iug. 21. .Elmlra.

llUh.W. R. Pease .Rome AuB.22 ..N. York.

nsth.R. gammons Fonda Aug. :2.N. York.

12tth..G.H. Sharp Kingston. ...Aug. 23 N.York.

12tih..E. Sherrill fieneva Aug. Z). Klmira.

12Sd ..A.McDougall Salcm Au3.23..N. York.

llMh S. T. Richards rlattsburgh.Aug. 23. . N. York.

ICtlh.S. F. Judd ...Ogdensbgh.Aug. 27. .N.York.

liist .R. Fraochut Mohawk Aug. 20. . N. York.

J12th..A. F.Allen Jamestown.. AuiJ. 2ti. .Elmira.

llfth. . P.. Peissner New-York. Aug. 29. N. York.
lirtb . . E. P. Chapiu BufTalo Aug. 27 . . Elmira.

13teh .W. S. FuUcrton... Portage Aug. 28. Elmira.

Arms will br; issued on rtquisilion made by Colo-

nels commanding on the Commissary-General of

Ordnance, to be transmitted through this Department
for approval ; and clolliing, camp equipage, ic, on

requisition made by Regimental Quartermasters on

the Quartermaster-General.
The Quarterraasltr.Gencral will provide for trans-

portation and subsistence on the route.

The utmo.st promptness is required of commanding
officers in providlDg^jr the equipment ol their regi-

ments, and in transmitting the muster rolls to this of-

fif e, so that the necessary orders for organizing com-

panies and regiments may be issued.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

THOS. UILLllOUSE, AdjuUnt-Ceneial.

The execution of the foregoing Order of leaving

depends, of course, upon contingencies. It may not,

in every instance, be possible to secure transporla.

Hon, and the Order may, for that reason, be varied

scmev^hat.

MILITARY MATTERS IN THE CITY.

VOLGNTEERINO AND THE DRAFT.

Voluntary eitlistments are plentiful, and steadi-

ly Increase in number from day to day. Last week
idre men In this City were added to both old and
new regiments, than it would have been considered

possible to raise in tbe time, even during the great

uprising of a year ago. Y'csterday recruits enough
came in to form a regiment, and, for several days

now immediately ensuing, may be ctpscted to re-

spond to their counlr>''s call willi unexampled alac-

rity. But the quota to be supplied from the City and

County of New -York, and the adjoining Counly of

Kings, is of itself a small army, and great exertions

will have tote made to avoid a resort to drafting for

the purpose, at least of filling up the ranks of the

second 300,000 demanded liy the President. The first

requisition will almost certainly be satisfied before

thj ZM inst. by volunteering ajono, and between tlieu

and ll.c Isi of Septemiier a consiueiable surplus vtiil

be found that can be credited to the account of le-

quisition number 2 ; but, unless an extraordinary en-

thuslascl be, in the meanwhile, evoked, there must aa--

surcdly remain a delicit of several thousand to be

supplied by cur.setiBtion. Eniist:ur-nN ran up an

hish yesterday, in N'SiV-Yorli ond ilroolriyn, is

bcven to eight hunurrd ; but tiicy/iiiisl for the nsr.l

fcrtbJyiil average a I'lonsand. or ''iat?:r.i,".vjll be in"

disi>ousal>le.
A gnat de;;l is i'u'.icipai'.d from luu

ex.'i'-^-nient v.liicii will lollnw th.3 .seriet, of stiuinj;
vvar-m'-elinps [or wMcl^arrar-^euiOi.ts ;;rp In cf.;ir.ij

of 1 reparation, and one of which cumes on to-day at

I'wt Greene. Loi.3 Inland. Tue pres^em i- of the iiai-

an'rCoRcOEAN, too, it i-s conridtiiily ciJlculated, -.liU

liav an imraen>e eJfcrt upoa ius Dr:'.vc !i:!.'.v.

couiittvniun, who will unduubledly ."u.^R in t:.oii--

ards around him, should he, in ills new iioaliiy of

(J .n,.vjjj,
lio ai'ijiori/edto uidu.luie giet'u baunt r <j!

'?% inshliisode.
"

lilt; V!'. KSIIOS OV F.IKMI'TIOX now 11 ATiTCTi?

SI1I.1TIAMF..S, KIKSMH-V ASU OTUKlLH.

Judge Advocate. General Asthon in answer to iii-

quirle.-i made of him definitely states that citiiens wl;o

have served tbeur time in the militia are nevertheless

suhjoctio be drafted, their discharges including the

specific condition of liabiiity in case of insurrection

or invasion ;
and insurrection this rebellion most im-

.luesUonably is. Militia nie'n who served in the three

months' campaign of May, June and July, 1861, will

also be called upon. They were not discharged at

all ; simply mustered out of the United Stales ser.

vi.e for the time being. The Judjje Advocate al.so

holds that firemen are by no means exempt. He was

waited upon by a deputation from theDepartmentyes-
lerday afternoon. Chiel Engineer Dxcexr, .Mr.CnAM-

MEPS foreman of Hose Company No. a ; Mr. Mc-
C tarnv, furen>an of Hook .'uld Ladder Company No.
18 and Mr. KvJSEETT, foreman of Hook and l.adder

cj.mpaiiy No. 8, constituted the deputation.

Tl.cy were informed by .lodge Advocate Axthoh
that the iSlatc amhurities bad no desire to infringe on

thorliiMs of the firemen. The services of the fire-

men; e.-pccially of the Dei'ai troent of the City of

New-York, were rccogni/.ed and appreciated, but it

was known that, throughout the Stale, large num-
bers of person... had joined the. Department for the

purpose of evading the draft. Mr. Dxcesp. replied
that if the hrcmen were allowed to manage matters
ill their own way llicy would agree to furnish the

quota of ineu apportioned to tiiem without putting
the auUiorifces to the'troubie of drafting them. They
desired, if possible, to prevent tbe necessity ol a

draft. Mr. DscKta was rtiiuested by the Judge-.Ad-
vocate to put his proposition -in writing, wlieu it

'.lould be referred to the proper quarter.

THE JcnOE ADTOCiVli.lirSKEAL'S OlyiCK.

Jud"e .-^dvocatcGeneral Anthon was occupied a

great part of yesteiday in looking up a suitable office

for his headquarters He w ill prebably be settled and

fairly at v^ork with his new ditties, as supeiintcndent

of eurollmcuts, some time to.flay. He will lo-day ap-

point eurolling officers for this city and Brooklyn.

There are about three hundred of these officers re-

mured for New-York and a third of thai number for

Broo'^iyn. It is the Judge Advocate's intention to

d'-al tqui'abW with applicants of difl>rent shades oi

i.oliiiiai tendency, and, wherever it can be ^-o inan-

d D" rier'-uu appointed shall be a resident of the
i ilT-ti I'l'l fn w'liUrh he Is engaged. Tile DireclovG of the

s.ideiny ol Hiislc in Brooklyn have oticied the

J id;;e Advocate the use of rooms in that building, free

.,; cliartc. for offices, as headquarters. The odica

tl.f 10 V, ,U br in charge of Mr. Jous H. CiLD\\i.u , who
:. I* berii dl tailed as special aid.

L-SIIED STATES MCSTERING OFFlCa.

Neatly ftiur hundred men were inspected and

passed muster at the United Suites Mus'ering office

lit Wbile-sueat, The mustering and sedioal officcra.

tkaak relirfoned fermi tbaM lifik adtMnd
< Bd ladead, aa It r iiittt a imrikiii a( lalentrl

ttUtMa oMnjin. Ail tkese reenitta are Sr ngtmentaow Id tke field. A larger Bomber tOa, who do got

Jf" "".<>"*;
" Wfclte-atreet oflee.wereyeaterday

aant out to the varioas eamyaito ka noHaied to by
nflBektal A^otanla.

THEGREAT WAB MEETraO AT FORT GREEN.
The meeting at Fort Oreen to-day, it is ex-

pected, any meeting ever held to'thls City. MerchanU
wUl close their places of business, and it is expected
the people will turn out en in<u<e. There will be six
stands for speakers, and among those who will ad-
dress the people, are Gen. Sickles, Hon. James Hum-
phrey, Hon. Moses F. Odell, Hon. Wm. Wall, Ex.
Mayor PowcU, Brigadier-Gen. Ciookc, Judge Morris,
Brigadier-Gen. Splnola, Judge Garrison, Hon. H. C.

Murphy, Abner McCnc, and others.

A TITOB IK ABK1N8A8.

The Betels IJudcr Gen. Hlndmaa Defeated
ScTen Uandred Prlaonera Taken.

MSHPBIB, Friday, Ang. IS.

Reports from White River aay that Gen. Ho-
TiT's Division had a fight on Monday near Claren-

don, Ark.

TheNatioaal foree consisted of six regiments ef

infantry, and tbe rebel force of eight regiments 'ot

cavalry and a part of Gen. Hibomai's brigade.

The battle raged fiercely for some time, with de-

structive effect on both sides, but resulted In the de'

feat of the rebels and the capture of seven hundred

prisoners.

No furthci particulars received.

COL. CORCORAN IN WASHINGTON.

Great Demonstration in Honor of

the Returned Hostages.

The Gteatett Turn-Oat of People Ever Seen

in Washington.

Speeches of Bon. Alfred Ely, Col. Corcoran, Coh

Wilcox and Otbers.

V)AsuisaTO^, Monday, Aug. 18.

The Corcoran demonstration to-night was an im-

mense affair, it was speedily discovered that the

plans talked of yesterday for giving CoRooaiJr a din-

ner would utterly fall to satisfy the public as to the

ovation tbey were determined .the National Capital

should give one of the proudest of the National he-

rocs. Accordingly, the plan of a dinner at Willard's

was abandoned, and Col. Coecohan quietly dined with

the President, while it was announced'that Elt, Coa-

ookin, Wilcox and others would speak from the bal-

cony of WiUard's at night.

By 61^ o'clock iiie crowds begtm to gather. The
halls and passages of the hotel were speedily blocked

up, and guar ds had to be placed at every staircase to

prevent the eager admirers of the late prisoner, from

Isking pOECcssion of him and the parlors too, Long

before Col. Corcoiias made his appearance, the whole

avenue, from the corner of the Treasury Building

down to the further side of Fourteenth-street, was

tilled with one compactly packed mass of humanity.

The streetcars were compelled to stop running, and

a passage on foot everywhere tlirough that part of

tlie avenue was almost an impossibility, while every

window and tbe balcony of the hotel, and the adjaceiil

buildings, were filled with fair faces and waving
handkerchiefs. The stand for the spea'KCrs was hand-

somely lit up by a semi-circle of gas Jets, arranged

in letters forming the word " Union." The crowd

was larger tlian at tbe late war meeting, and the

largcbt, it is said, assembled for many years in this

cily.

It had been decided early in the forenoon that

CoBOOKAR's old Sixty-ninthshould notonly be ordered

up from .Alexandria to be present af the meeting, bat

should accompany him to New-York to take part in

the grand demonstration expected there. Their ap-

pearance among the crowd, armed and equipped

with the old green flag v. avirg over tliem under wbich

they fought at Bull Run, diew out uproarious and

long-continued applause.

The crowd was kept waiting nearly an hour, all

Ihe time growing larger and denser, before Colonels

Co"i;oR.(N and Wilcox, accompanied by Congressman

E-T, came upon the pl:.lfcrra. Coc.cnAn'B appear-

ance was the signal for an outburst of irrenressible

a: il '.ocifer'>us rnlhnsi .Mn. i?cme lime r'apsed be-

fore saO'cient :i'.cii''e ''oi.id bereslorcd for Mr. Ely to

coniiin-iicc speaking, and at every allusion to Cor.co-

p.jis or the :^ist;--iiiiith, the linnultuous cheering was

r.r.iin aii'' ;ig-<i.i leiiev.ed, ov.lv to be iiuldore at last

bv the ficnc, which bc-.-i.-rs all dc<cription, nl.ic.T

COiiCORAN c- inc 'orward -... !cr Uio gas-jet
'*

Uaio..,"

to address til" li.idiciice.

The f loic of Col. CyncoiiA'c'd ireecb, in which lie

all id..'d to Ivs wt!l-knowii c; niily, and tliat of his fe!-

lo-.v IrithuiT, for 'irc.it Britain, and more ihrji hint-

ed U'.itt vvUeii (ills war is ovci, or even liefcre that

lime, they would be only loo glad of such an oppor-

luiiity as the prcicni iiru.spccls of iorcign intervention

might afford, was received with an apptausc that

mr' Je it doubly significant, ana told plainly enough

which way l^c current of popular feeling was setting.

After he had concluded and retired to the hotel par-

lor, he was bescigcd by delegations of Department

clerks, &c., who bad speeches to make to tiim, and

an inftnltude of hand-.=;>.in5.ings to perform.

Col. Wilcox greatly delighted the audience by his

declaralion that tbus tar this had been a brainless

war, and his conlinuiiig to denounce the control con-

tractors had exercised over the war, the divisions of

councils, the coast expeditions tliat had cost enor-

mously and amounted to nothing, and the lack of

concert in the operation of our armies, was la a

bolder and more masculine spirit ol criticism than

has been common at the Capital.

TBI smCBTS.

At o'clock, Hon. AiraiD EiT addressed his

fellow-citizens : He said a thiill of joy went

through the country a day or two since,

when it was known Ihat Col. Coscobab and

his gaUsnt companions In suffering, had at last

been released from their rebel dungeon, and once

more stood beneath the Stars and Stripes ; true he-

roes, whose high courage has endured the strongest

test to which it could be put; brave soldiers, whose

pa'riotism has not faltered under the most

disheartening trials and the most grievous

disappointments ; patient, manly sufferers for the

old flag now doubly endeared to them and to us.

For such men the Union has no honors too great, no-

welcome too cordial. Where all have done so weU,

any comparison may seem invidious, but it is due to

Ccl. Ccscoa.!t and bis figiiting countrymen, to say

that they have been among the foremost in the great

sir iggle in which we are engaeed. Manassas, Lex-

ington and the Peninsula testify to their deeds of

daring. After further remarks, he concluded by say-

ing ; And for those who were the companions

cf the Coh)ncl iu bis tedious coiifincDient,

w'no now happily partake of his liberty for

Cols. Wiiccx iJid BowMAS, and Major Vodoes let

our cheers be given with a witf. Their services

ts tkeii couiitay 1)V alto bi> git ; U)li claims

Hi^
pea OOT gratttoda an at Htm^cuw'^'ySbant**^
Bo lent aa Ibarty. tulea, ooostltatieaal tvrarBmeal
and repoUleaa tauOMiaBB ate known aat defended,
'wlU tU deeds, the saoriSces and tke anflsrlqss of

these worthy patriots and soldiers be kept In gratelul

reisembranee, and their names honored and treasured

aa hooshold words. In the name of the gallant Coa-

oaaAit and Us gallant regiment I thrice welcome you
back to the Capital of yonr countiy, I present to you
CoL MiOHAja CoBcoaAK.
The Colonel, advancing to the front, was the re-

cipient of repeated and deafening cheers. Addressing
himself to every ofGcer and every member of the

Sixty-ninth Regiment, New-York Militia, and his fel-

low-citizens, he returned his most grateful and heart-

felt thanks for the cordial greeting which they had

given him and his fellowprisoners on their return.

He returned his thanks the more sincerely as this

demonstration marked their devotion to tlie

glorious institutions under which ue have the

blessing to live. It would be impossible for

bim to say a single word that would ad<l enthusiasm

amongst Ihe people at the present moment, for he

had seen the evidence yesterday and to-day. In the

people rushing from the States again to advance-
to drive back far into Dixie's land these traitors who
would destroy our Government, and tread under foot

the flag of our Union. He had never been among
those who thought lightly of this matter from the be.

ginning. The gentleman who had addressed the as-

semblage lEiT) knew when he was In prison witbhlm,
that be had hoped a mi'lion of men would spring to

the defence of the country, because he believed it

was the shortest and best means of crushing the

rebellion at once. The country is at last alive to

the struggle, and will give two millions of men and

every dollar in their possession to put down this

wicked rebellion, and preserve the glorious insti-

tutions as handed down by our forefathers. You
here have not seen any of the horrors of

war. You are not ruled by a military des-

potism, as those among whom we have trav-

eled, seen and conversad with. They are

suffering under the worst despotism on earth, and we
owe it to them to go to their rescue. He bad eome
from North Carolina. Although that State has 30,000'

men In the field, one-half of them, if free to speak"

would speak in favor of reluming to the Union ; but

their State pride and blind love for Stale inst'itiitlons,

will cause them to fight well in the ranks until we
can give tbem assurance that we will send to them,

as well as to the other States, a sufficient number of

Union men around whom they cnn rally.

He had much lo say to the Old Sixtv-ninti. He
was rejoiced to see them here again, lie was re-

joiced to hear they were again in the field. He was

reioiced again to see that old green flag, saved

from the battle of Manassas, [cheers,] minfilcU

again will) the Stars and Striixse and the mem-
bers of the regiment was willing, he knew, to

jay down their lives to uphold tbe flag of the

country. Your term of seryice has, (he said,)

nearly expired. You will bo returning to New-York^
but not, I hope, to remain there. [Voices "No,;
never! We'll go with* you again!"] Some must

from necessity remain ; but others, in performance of

a solemn duty, throwing aside personal considera-

tions, will again enter the service, and remain in the

army until the last blow is struck. [Cries of * Good -

V*e will."]

I ask no man to go where 1 am not willing to go.

[Applause.] 1 never ask any man to move an inch

nearer to the enemy than 1 move myself. I trust

when 1 return to New-York, 1 will not remain there

mauy days, but have the old Sixtj-ninth again to join

me, and take the field with more of my countrymen.
In tiic endeavor to preserve the country for our peo-

ple. [Applause, and voices,
" We are with you.']

Cent!omer.,l do not wish to detain you long.but will say

lh,it this !s a splendid school for military training.

(Laughter.) .\tchbiFhop lU'iiiKs lold them so in Ire"

land. I think there will be no intervention. If there

should be, we wUl try our hand at it ^oo. ( Applause,

and ci its of " good.") I will say from this spot, with,

out fear of contradiction, we can prevent tlieni from

doing any trouble this side of the Atlantic.

A Voicr (which was heartily responded too)
" And the other side, too."

Col. CoBcoBA?! The work of the hour Is to be done

We must go at it with a will, and heQ that Is over

we will make an opportunity forourtelves elsewhere.

This last rcmaik was greeted with applause.

Throughout his remarks, the dense auditory, by fre-

quent interruptions, expressed their approbation of the

sentiments he enunciated.

Col. Wn.cox, of Michigan, was next Introdoced.

He was warmly welcomed. He said he bad done no

more than his duty. Incidentally alluding to the bo-

gus chivalry, he said in the last buiidiug In which

they were confined, there were twentj^-mne officers,

as gallant es ever fought. They were confiued in the

worst and dirtiest room of the dirtiest building in the

cirtieslcity in the Union, without blanket, or cup, or

plate, knife or fork,and refused an opportunity to pur-

chase the commonest and meanest neces-

saries of life. [Voicaa" Retaliate." Thi.s is

a specimen of the chivaiiy, which claims

to bo the flower of the world, and which would

traiiiple under foot our free and beloved Covcrn-

nicnt. False-hearted traitors, they would not hcsi"

tate to commit lesser crimes! It was time we put

forth tlie strength of the Nation to control, conccn-

.Atote andgiasD all the resources of the Govcrnmint,

inVaci! manner as to crush oul Oiose men, and drive

thc.-n into the Culf of Mexico. (Applause] The

Gcvevnment must einiiloy ail its rcfources

in uuitid defc .ce, and strike at t.lo main

aiterics of tlie nT>n>ler weich has risen fo sv.r.iloiv

UB our liberties, Wllliout casling rejection upon
any military man, it ajii.tarcd tj lilln ll.^.t this liail

been a tii-aliiitss war. fT.iat's so," and
latighl"!;.]

Tl.e ir.e;;iis of the couptrv have hem wasii-il in

i; i:itiil j.inc"". i;ontriicturii have carried on '.!iis wai.

'f .e 'J103 I ol our iii'T, l!:c -.roan-iot oui v.'ov.nded, the

tears oi t'lo orni.an>, ai.d ine wail of tlio w i.:ows, h%\c

Li 111 Loireo 'lilo i.ioin.y. At.-ii wiil'.out p.iir.oiisiii aiij

v.i'oirm hiiv,; u-g. a I'lUtory id-.iiis, and which ha.e

niil;;0!;oi'.irl .-ncdanytldng. IWpcditioiis have bfi n

KOt up to viipeli.r out-id" of llio platter on the Coast,

\viii;e there aiC plact s '.'- ui. h i o:ild be struct^ to rap-

idly teim^aa'e tiie idHliion. '!::... is coinnioa

si-;o. [.*. VoicL "rii.it's !:c."l V.'c have at t!io

ttf'iiii ut tl'.o army, who Hands firt t.n the nation of

bru.iil and coiiiprLhciiiivc \icn>, ai.d i-.!io has disliii-

gr. t'li-d liiiiii-.'ll ns a toliUir. Kv: ri ihiui: pri cuding
In-m him li-s a trrat de-ign. Let nltie results, little

ooiilicians anil conlracluis go. [Laughter and ap-

pl.tu'-e.] He lieiieved tlic reoelliou is greater now
thnu it wap 61.^ months agki, and l.o gave his views to

show rial so 111 ircir. the rescurcts of the cneray be-

in'- less, ihcy are ereater than tliev were. Then eve-

rything was lyiOK 'around loose. But the rthels have

or"aid/!ed and sysiemaliJ.td their plans. He would

like lo see every man, woman and child engaged in

this war. We must rise and put down this rebellion,

orit will put down us.

His remarks were applauded throughout. Lieut.-

Col. BownAS, in the course of bis remarks, expressed

his gratituae to the Government for his release, and

rejoiced that he was once more free. He expressed

his utter detestation of the rotten, falsely-called hos-

pitable chivalry. He was glad to get away from the

ratand vermin infested prisons of the South, that be

might draw his sword from Its rusty scabbard, to

wreak vcngeaiico upon those whose conduct was la'

ail respects marked by cruelty and oppression.

Major VoBOXs spoke of the great strength of tbe

rebels, a subject upon which we have been deceived,

aud also expressed his determination to render hij

mUitary duties with increased zeal.

Wm. E. RoBtnsoH, Esq., of New-York, a personal

friend of Col. CoadoaAH and Mr. THoraiA, a refugee

from Alabama, also addressed the assemblage.

Tbe City Council, to-night, passed a resolution,

uuanimously extending te the returned officers a cor

dial welcome. The members thereof were present

St the meeting, and.after the proceedings were con-

cluded, Alderman Natbah Saboxakt, in the ab-

sence of tbe Mayor, made to them this agreeable com-

municetion.
The'friends of Col. CoaooaAR have been suggesting

to iiim the furnishing of notes of nis prison experience

for publication.

THE CORCOBAN RECEPTIOK.

IMeetisK and Deiaga of tbe Committee Dia-

patcbeH, &c., d^c.

An adjourned meeting of the oITicers of tho

ixh--ninth Regiment and of the rommittee oa the

deception of Col. CoaooBAS, was held yesterday after-

noon at the Armory in E.s!ei Ulaiket.

A large namber were present and the greatest en-

thusiasm prevailed.
.. ^ , .

Cant. Clabis took the chair, and Lieut Door was

appointed Secretary.

'Ths minutes of the nrevkms meeting were read and

approved

Aiyu MgSMitUeut. Subu*, of Ibt eaty-Blstki

Capt Bask,CapL Bsast aadJAeot Snosaa. of tke
Sceond Regiment ; Ueut-CoL MniToa, of the First

Mew-Tork Cavalry ,- Sergeact-Major Drvoi, of the
First Cavalry, and other military gentlemen, and
largs delegations from several civic societies were

present and invited to join In the proceadings.
A letter from Chaxxxs Stitsor, Esq., of tbe Astor

House, was received, tendering the free use of the

Astor House to Col. Cobcobak and his Staff during
his pleasure, and requesting that the Colonel would
make the Astor bis headquarters during his stay In

the City.
On motion of Mr. BaxsuK, tlie thanks of the Com-

mittee were passed to Col. Stetsos, and it Is very

probable that Col. Coecoeah will accept the liberal

offer.

Lieid.-Col. Mixion, of the First New-York Caval-

ry, deAred to lender the services of his command as

an adnitlonal escort. The offer w-n.s accepted.
A letter was received [roin Mr. LlsOARn, of tlic

New-Bowery Theatre, reqiKstrng that Col. Coecoras
would honor his theatre during his stay in tne city.

Ordered on file.

It was then announced that the Joint Committee of

the Aldermen sndCouncilmen bad resolved to hold

Iheir meetings henceforth in the City Hall, Room No.
8, and,that the following sub-committees' had been

appointed and the following address issued ;

1'he Joint Committee of the Common Council on
National Affairs, having in charge the n-cepiion of
the patriot and hero. Col. MiciiAri, CuR(OKA^, will ex-
tend to Col. COKCORAN a public rcceiitlon o:i the day
of his arrival in this Citv, probably Thursday of this

week.
As a manifestation of the appreciation in which the

people of this Ciiv hold the services of Col. Cukcorax
In the cause of Ihe Uni'in and the Constitution; of
ineir admiration for his conduct and valor on the field
of battle, and of tncir sympathy l.jr his hardships and
trials, the Coiiiiuttlee invite their feliow-cilizens at
large lo unite in the rtceiitMin ol the gallant Color el.

The military now in the City, arid all public bodies
and benevolent aiKt patriotic societies and organiza-
tions, will piease report to the Committee at No. B
City Hall, on Tuesday, Aug. 19, ISiiJ, at or Lefoai 11

o'clock, for the purpose of making arrangements for

cooperating in the reception.
TEllENOE FARLEY.

Chairman Commiuec on National Affairs.
Committees ayponucd it/ tbt Committtc on \utwnat Af'

JtttTs to act in tte Rrceptivn of CM. Cort:-iran ."

Committee on 11ec2ption CcuMCilinai. Orion, Presi-
dent lienry, Prtsident Pincknej', Alderman Farley,
-Mdeiiiian Ciiipp.

l.NVIiATlOKS AD E.'lTERTAlSMENT OP TUB GuEST AKD
ON I'ui.Mi.NG Alderman Jloole. .^lderman Dayton,
Couarihiian Brii e, Cuiincilniaii Hayes.

riicCtsriioN A:;n Fi:ooRA.MME AM.'rman, FiLiVy,
Couiicitman Repper, Alderman Allen, Counciln.iui
Gediiey.

r.u.N'viivANcrs Alderman Allen, Councilman Kcech,
Alderman Chipp, Coiiiicilnian rjins.';.

The Coniiiiiltee will endeavor to publish a full pro-
gnmiincuf the airhli^euiciils iortlic reception in the

pupe.B of Wednesf''ay.
TERENCE FARLEY, Chairman.

Wji. H. GLnyxv, Secretarv /.ro tcm.

Alderman Fablby here entered the room, and read

the following dispatches, which were sent bv tiic

Committee from this City wiiich went on to Wash-
ington Sunday night :

Wabiiingtos, Aug. 18, 16fi2.

Altlirman Terence Farley, l-lo. ti CUy H.dl :

Your Committee have had an itdeiview with the

gallai.t Co1. Corcoean, and tendered him, in behi'il of
the Cuinmou Council, the ho>pitai:ty ul tlie City.
Aithouiib he is very much opj-oseJ to public demon-
striitions, yet ai'ier long consultation with a number
ot hleli olficials, HS well as fiieiK s. ho waives further

o'JjecUoiis, and will accept, bcLeviiig U will be most
co'.diMiive to our country's wcllare. You will, there-

fore, iiia,k(* ;ill the necs.-ary [r*.ra.".itions to receive
liini on Tliur^-day morning, as 1 think he will arrive
about 12ocljck that day.

W.M. WALSH, )/-_:
HENRY sun n,r""""<'e-

W.fsai?<i-iis, Aug. 16, ]feC2.

Alftfrman Tcrmcf Farlep, No, b City Hall :

Ti.e Secremry of Watr lias coa-^emed Ihat Ihe old
Siv[v-ninlh. iioAv at Alcjtaii<iri:i, sliiiU teup tats even-
ing at trie ^c-cnude and wehonic to the Culonel, and
thai they may leave with him 'is aa escort to Ncw-
Voik. Tlitiir time would c-xnire in a few days.

iSlt^l^f^l^H,!'^
"'-

The .cading of these dispatdies created a great

sensation, but one wjiich was vast'.y eclipsed when
tho following wa^ read:

Washincton, -\llg. 16, l?rt2.

The t'oloii*:] Ins been appointed a
Brijr^di^-fU^-

eral. His commi^^sion dates trom the bai*.Ie of Bull
Run. Will telegraph further to-inortow.

WM. W \I.SU, I roi.'
H. SMITH, i

Commit.ee.

This was .-.il that was necessary to cap the ciimax>

and cheer upon cheer was given in honor of tlie gal-

lant BrigadiPr.
Alderman Fari.y stated tliat he had replied to the

dispatches, imjuiriTig theriin wiicthcr the (."otonel

Willi his regiment will come on by way of Jersey City

or -Imboy.
The genera! desire U tliat tie should do as was done

in the case of Col. Wood, viz.: come on in a special
boa* trotn Amboy.
Alter some private business relating to the ordering

out of the members of the Sixty-nintU. now in the

C:ty, and consultation with the civic dclejii.tions, the
Committee adjourned until to-day at 3 i*. M.
In addition to this meeting, the soldiers of the New

Yoii. iMiiitla Regiments who were incarcerated with
Col. CrjECRA?!, and who- releiii^e was prior to his

own, iiietthis afternoon in Clarke's Saloon, ('tiathatn*

.street. furjibf,' purpi'sc ot making arrangements ttiioin

Itie greiit public reception on his eriivai in this City.
"The Sevei.ly-f.rst. Seveniy-niiitb, Ei^'hih, Fourteenth,
(llrookl;;.,) Ki.stFirc Zouavis. and tfie Twenty-fifih
kesinicnt, which wa:? orp.ni/ed by Hon. Zauls E,
Kebei'.: AN, M. C.. were fully rcf rcscmcd.
Mr. V. C. Df.^f.y, of tl.e Seveiity-hfst Regiment,

having bccn.cahLti upon to prcldc, exp;aiued tlie

objects of ttic' meeting.
,\ committee wh: then ar; oinled to confer with the

Co.'nralllee of OfficL-rs ol tiic Sixty-nlr.th Re;:iinent,

tor the pui|H).-o of securing unity oi action, and mak-
iii., the rei'<vi'*'ii ^"-^.'y of the dicllngiiisijed otLcer

it v.a.- L'.LSii;i.'-dto iionor.

v r'cpuI:-.'ion was also appolnte.i lo confer with the
Curaiiioli Couucil with ihf: same oiijcr:.

iWFOR^:.\L }rEri:<(} OF THE COMMON
COUNCIL,.

^
A nia^or^ty oC luc Coniinitl' : on Nationai Affairs

ixjiiig auscn; from 'he City, ::i' iiiMriiial it.CLtiai,' of

both Hoards ot Ihe Common CoitMCii uns h-.-ld iilthe

City il.i!i ycsteru.iv, to lake action with reference to

the rereptii.in of Col. Corcouan cu iiis arrival in this

City. ASiiit -] uieinbers were p;rsent ut the uiecling,

ami-rg -A horn v-ers Aluermen ikiole, Farley, Dayton,

Ci.ipp, Uecd, Frear, Fronicnt, Hull. Otliwcll and Al-

len, ard'cotinciinieu Orion, I'inckncy, Lent, Trot-

ter, Grovs, Gcilney, Ross, Brice, ^^.ly.lcr ar.d llepper.

Ald-Tiiian I'Ar.LrTotcj.iied the Chair, and presented

atelegiaphic ditpalch received by him fiom a Com-
mittee of the Common Council now in Washington,
wjiicb will be found above. There being some doubt

among tbe members as to their authority to take any

action, iibiiing merely an informal meeting, Alderman

Datton cailea the alteution of the meeting to resolu-

tions passed at a meeting of Ihe Board In February

last, when it was expected that Col. Cosooeah would

arrive, and was ol opinion tliat they bad full authority

lo act under these resolutions. The resolutions were

as follows;

Whereat, It Is said that arrangements have l>een

made for the reception of Col. Michael Cobcosah
and others, (residents of the Cily of New-York,)
held as prisoners of war by the rebel Government;
and

Wkereai, These noble and patriotic men have, not

only on the field ot battle, but during their long im-

prisonment, manifested a self-tacrificine patriotism
and devotion to the linion seldom equaled, and never

surpassed ; and ..

Wherius, 11 is the duty of the Common Council, on
the return of these brave ."loliliers, lo make such ar'

rauKSments as may be deemed necessary, ttiat an op-

porlunitTmaybeolieied to our fellow-citizens of all

classes to receive toem in a htting and becoming
manner ; therefore, ^ , ^ ., ,. .

Resolved, If the Board of Councilmen concur, that

the Committee on National Affairs be and are hereby
appointed to maKe such arrarEements as they mav
deem necessary, lo receive Ccl. Michael Coecoeah
and his fcl.ow-prisoners, on their return to their

AhTerman Faelit said that tbe difficulty was that

there was not a majorliyl of the Committee on Na-

tional Affairs in the City.

Alderman Cbip? suggested the filling of vaeanciea

from members present at this meeting.

Af'er considt rable desultory conversation it was
finally agreed tbat the Committee on National Aflairs

should call to their assisUnce such other members of

the two Boards as they saw fit, end arrange a pro-

gramme for the reception. The Chairman was au-

thorizea to appoint committees on receoUon, invita-

tions, conveyances, dic, which will be duly adver-

tised.
The meeting then adjourned.

MOVEilENTS OF COL, COECORAS.
,

PaiLADvLFniA, Monday, Aug. 18,

A private dispatch from Col. Cobcosan states

that he expects to be in Philadelphia on Wednesday
afternoon, or evening. A proper recepUo^l will be

given liim by tbe city.

NEW-YORK... .MONDAY. Aug. IS.
o

Arrived.
.<;tpnmhlp North Sur, Jones, Xevr-Orleims Aair. M,

fi-du p. M., with m-lse. anrt jw-.^poirers to D. B. Allen.
lasscd tke fteiimshiu Ocean Oucriion the 8. W. I>aasbar,b'jund in. al.so ft-nmsh'p .St. Wnrjs. bound in. Thestcaat-
Et.ips It'ianokc Hr.a ^suwannesld. I'lt.ValtlA. M '

-s-^'-?";'''" H:r;'3.iHr'ia..! VonSaoten. Bremen Aoc.
-,^nd bou:!iampton the ith. at 1 H. M.. to Oelrichs It Co.
bhe has l.i*J tons >jf mdfe . ITS cahin .ind 2>I stcTago
pas.seDsers, She experkn'-.'d fine hut fog wealhet
dunriK tlicTiassai-e. with we.-.lerlv T.-tnd8- -Aoe- 12. lat.
<!'. ion. 3J 19. sigii.-iliied ilr. sliip Jure, for Qaebec : I3:k.
lat. Is W. Ion. 3.. 44. i-.kc ship Alexaader HarBhall, IroK
Liverpool i.ir Vfv.'-Vorl'.
Steamship i'lanlairvnct. (Br..i Beir<e. Kinxston. J^w, ^

An;.-.!, via Port-au-Prince, tilh, with mdse. and -

rAJv-Tti.eBmt.)

HiRltixo's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
io HraEiXG's n.w Patent Euislar-proof ^afes, with

HEfJitMi ^' Fi-orD'b Patent Civ^laiized Iron Ihe only
material which cannot b driUad a t Ne,3Sl Sioad-

wtfi Mew-Vork.

H0IIT0K8.
Two companies ot Momoaa kada^ been enrd^ .

In the unprecedented time of seven days,
-

A Tbies CovrsaT ass a^m OsaAinsEi.The members pledge tkemaelves to avuid, loltttm
Ppsll)te, the prominent aagrccs of ImmorslttyaS
discord usually eonnected with camp life, and whsB

"TenthfrS'e^.""^"'
'^^ ^"'^ *^ obBgatto,,

The Third Monitors will be commaaded by
Who i, ^AA^"^"^"^' * focpsE, Esq.,
ru,.2;... '^'^^^^ lo an unblemished ibral daSMter.
L^3^^ practicAi and theoretical knowla<ieiieeSsary lor an accomplished soldier.

"""'~* - ---

can'be att'iolL".". ";,
"^ W""""' comnany wMok

?i^i/i^5rir;^^--;i-^--,:^
^

He
aayariers, No. 308 Broadway.

...... - ''^vertoieBiem.i
ARCHER & PANCOABT

Nos. 9. 1 1 and 13 Mercer nSS^iIW-ToA.
ltA.NUrACirr.AE,S OP GAS nXTCEES.^^^

anI's'aleS
extensively engaged in ih, nUct.

COAL OIL PIITUEES
Of evei'T descripUon, comprising Chandelieri p.^
danis. Dining aud Reading-room Lamp, r.,^
Lamps, ic. &c., all of which are offered ajveniuS
rates. Orders Invited.

^^ "*

Pruncnccra Arrlwed'.

7l!S.J^"':''S, ''.'".',>' SInr.from yrut-OrU<m,-F.. 8.Lockwood.A. w. Gill, Capi. I). Pepper, D 8 N I let.
Albert Kanm. Ordnance iifficer and Aid te (jomV KrT-
gut. Lieut, A. b. Jlackerzif. IT. S. Kanboal Kineo: W.R.Greatbouse. Ii.

Bprunl. S. Cortj.. Isdy. child and v-i-nMlM.K. llonas.H. \\. U mon. f. S. N.. Q P w Ril'Vt

jer, lady, child iind muce. r. A. C Crane L__
son, A. (f. (Iri-enward. Iiimtly ard servant. David Taylof
and lady. Robert IMark and 3 Miis Starks. Krs. H L
Saulpiiugh sod child, T. Holland. J. A Burke. J. B Lei
peyr^. A. fintnil, Mr Miltjenticrcer, lady, child-axulser-
vant. i ir. Henry Sbfppard . Rnd Zl in the steerage.
Afo. 18 In steamship Hansa, 'ratn Bremen, 4. K.

raver.sfrtt. K. tiolu:chiMidt. .AitieD V.ast and fuBiTv.Km lie EicliLfrg. ML.-n\ I'oj.pe andchi'd. S. Kfdss. Dr
Alert. H. Arens and family, Marcarrt I.usds. lyjuis Iken.
S. fittcnhcin,er. llr. Ainold and family. Erich Meyer.
Kmilie Driins. .'^. ntmru-l Rid rd Fischer and wife, H.
Feldmanniind wife. Bahlicrte ."Vhnaudcr. W. R^imert.
A. ile'.reiff. (i. Bc<-cV,r aitd familv, Krani fieur. Cart
Cmsar. Mr. Llavld, Mr Grenan, Miss CchN. Mr, Marks
and wife. Mr. TrevMyas. Rev. S. i'itker.s, .Mr. fihipisain,
Mr, Chevalier, T. Sacias, Mr. Loinliardto and fiunily. Mr.
^Li'recry und f :niil.v. Mr. Cooliijr and family. lOSsecoad
cabin, and -Ji-l in the steerage.

Itt tr.ifTt'!ittip Rnaitnkr. frfttt JVeir-Or'^aiw Joka
Kemp. I.ieut norr. IJ. II. !chiffer. R. G. Sham. I). E.
Kc. vail,

.ladies K. .;;l,ered. T. Dalao. Mr. Bennett, Kr.
M..ntniimei. R. R. ^stevens, Mn. Sfnffer nd 4 children
and 2 servants. Mrs. Bcbinson, child snd nurse. Kr.
r.lo soni. Mr. Meti. y.r. A. lloss, S. Jacobi. A. JaniU.
M-=. ( rawf.jr.1. Mrs. Hev.t:in. M-. P,oiltii>>..|. Mrs.l.iv-
in_-'on. W. H. I.pwi . s. C. W:Kht. J. B. Smilh. Cant. -
bpolls.Wm. G.Merrill, and Jl In thtersge.

HISIATrRE ALMANAC THIS DAT.buB TiKB & 14 1 ..an telA 6 04 l UooB risM la as
,

a.mi WATAR THIS AT.
Sandy Htok 2 49 I Gov |.' .>d 3 3si Hell Oste.... 6 W

MARINE INTKLLIGENCE

gers to WalJen k Booth.
Stf^m^hip Ho inokf. Coucn. Ncw-Orlrans Aay. 10, wUk

mdse and pasi^reers ta Ludlam K Ileineken.
t^teAmihip IciiL-d States, fnm Neirport, K^ I., vitk

trorps. <
t-teanjtr Winnepimmeot, Stone, Boston, for Fortnai

llonr- e.

PtprmierThoiiras Jefferson. Magrstb, Boston, for Fr
trtis Mooroe.
:;a1LED C.

A ra;ro.

\;i.N'D-Sutet,S. Tr.

S. steam transports C. Taaderbllt b4

nelw.
Ship Visior, CroweH. from Boston.
Ship >Imiin'ia. fcf Bath.' Swi:"pt. f'om Boston.
.^liip l)oi,ao. (ilamb.-T^ Ucycr. ilauiturg JnJj it.

Kng Srhillio. i Spanish.) from <^por*o.
BrJ;^ Ann I.orituior Yamoulli. NV S.,} 20 dS. frUB

aica. (br pilot boat Wa^hlc^ton. No. 4.J

Foreign Porm.
AtPort-nu-PrJDce. Apr. 9, schr. Horace K. lt1I.ftMB

liosidD.jiist arr. Thcbrifc' Kiu^j lIroUiensaUdior New-
York iat i:jf I.

[PKR A!raLO-8AX0!T.]

Arrivrd from JVeu- York Xertur.e. at Flyinotitb ;

KotlR-rlands, at Dartiuoutlj: Hcrsilla. aiClasfrow; TriDO*
De JiaUnra. at Cork : Electric, Pequot, RMoluteapd I-^

H. Kiliott. -a Liverpool. W
Mr.u. The Muzutlaa. fmm Newport for St.Tbom^^

fciLs put back le:.ky. and will dis:!hftr::e.

The Czar, from l/lverpool for N<w-Vork, has pot Into
BeaumarU, with loss of uiils.

[PEK KCROFA.]
Arrived frnw .Vrtr-Y'Tr*- C'orninp. at F1ahiDff; Oer-

mania, at H ivre ; Aiinie lloa^'iaan. at Kiorstown : La-
cinda. a) I^rigjo. ; Deunin Horton. in the Cljoe ; Ailiaoeet
ai Weynjounr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Si>UTH & BROTHER,

BBEWEBS OP

EAST INDIA FALE.

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMMiffiR

STOCK ALEa

BREWERVf

lStIi-t., betwceiflUi and8Uiv,

^CW-TOB<

Ornot or rai Csoion Aqcibcot Dst*

CORPORATION
NOTICE.-^?UBUC l<Onh

ii berchj (tivcQ tnst the rollowing matters bsve sssa

preeeated to ihe ko&rd of iJouDciljllCD, sod relerrsd tolM
appropriate cominiltees, to wit : ^-__ ..

Petition for sewir in Forty-seventh strssr. i

easterly side of Elevenlh avenue to the North Bivsr ;

KeMluUon {or sewer in Essex street, beiwoea lsiac
and RivioctoQstreeu: and ,, . .*.-...
KeoolQIioa tor Uk paviox witli trap-blooks ""JJl

seventh street from FHlh toMadii>on vrnue, the proiKnr-
OWBCls to pay ooe half of the cost therool. ^^
All oorsoas Interested in the al>ore "''*, "V?;

and having otjections thereto, are rt^u^^; ,ti!^SC2r
the same iS writinc t^ the Coctrart Ck-rk, at this sOes,

en 01 beltoe Sattirisy,
Aa^','jfi-,'^HKN8.
TUOMAS iTTAPPKN,
A. W. CltAVEN. _ _.

C'roton Aouednct Board.

Orrrcs Caoiott Aqcidcct Boau>. l

August IP. less. _
in rO>TBACTOnS-PEALi:i) PROPOSALS.
i-ilV-^^ " rroi"s-l for 6ciTin Vctry-str>t. win

,i,"ei . "tJ "i this cilice untU H fftlock, M., of SaJarday.

jr't'lie'ccmtrurtionof
a sever In Vestrystreet. from

.!<.in to <.rf-n'iich-3trest.

R j k lorms for thv bids, snd aU other secessaiT Intor-

mauoii. emu be obuunid on appUcation W tJ Con-

uiivtClcrtaltluiO^.^jj^^^g STEPUKVS,
TUOllAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN. ^^

,CrlaB><iadKt BMTfc

^T
be 1

Au:
I-

no
B

J . -r -
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ICmttmuti fitmPkl Pf-l

t^ woe nmtir ll.l?l y* <!^llW. y
OSTBneranuMi Mdybtedly iiiipm, la

;

taneOoo wli the ^ftrwwMoafJW Ml I ! >"gS Tt .M eoalM Mlwii. 1knal(Moini
ap. ThlrlfOopwnrm^d5^ ._.'. .

*0B. WnuundlmadWifNafa arMtomihTte:
Iba Feaitli Wiieoubi OB tte lUMW Mt oa tlw
MMbaakof Bafa6iwi.ltt twoptoOM of Mmi-"^^^^ BmtMy IB tbe^MMl grand* Ok tiM lefttBk
( BTi Cfoii, p ttjitmid oa tha left of

the WiooiMlii Fowtb. Tlii Nlntli Connectieat u
MMea UWrigM of Uie Vaaitk Wiwoaiin, wlu
UropieteeUiNarof eeiitrc,ind two piece* is leat

rt^eri^t. AHii(he*e|>ii!es were of Munmis's
BelMrT>BMIwon potted on eitber dde of tk* kBoa
ti IM Ootcnaeat Cemetery.
Mesteame the Vooiteentli Helae, posted in rear of

" ~ ~ Sen Toad) ud to the len of GreenwellBaiaa S)

jtkeTwenlT-ftnt Indlane, ported in the

_ jtaiearefllagBolutCemelery, viUi/our,P'e<=e
afBman>iBatte?T, (oDder command of Lieul. Cis-

MaJ oa tlwtr left on the Greenwell Springs road.

TtelDdlaDe Battery of two pieces came op to the up-

itn of tkeee ieee* after the batUe commenced. IKezt

-SneSbe Sixth Wchitian, posted acroee the country

toad on right of the Magnolia Cemetery and acro

tte Clay Cot road, their left supporUng two pieces of

BTn*TT>i Battery, poeted on tlie road on the right of

<ka Magnolia t;emetery.
The8eenth Vermont waa posted In rear of the

Tweatf-tr*t Indiana and Sixth Michigan, on the right
aftheC^taoUe Cemetery. The Thirtieth Manachn-
ealls came next, forming the right, and poeted aboat
ooe half a mile in rear of the State Uouae, supporting
Mw*> Battery.
TUs disposition of the forces waa made with the

aBspeaillaa that tlie eneny woold attack oar left

flaaa, aoder the eo*er of tlM ram Arkaiaat. The
tight leak depended apon ganboat support. The
oSy fkolt of dtsposttlOn perhaps rendered unavoida-
fele by the formations of the ground wa;, that tbe

aaip*ef the Foarteealb Maine and Twenty-first In-

diana were pitched In front of their position, inline

a(h*MI*, ana oonseqnently came into the possession
( Ika eacmy for a short time.
The eeemy ftormed line of battle on the open

Vaaads, bordering on tbe Greenwell Springs road,
aad attempted to draw our forces out. Fiifling in iliis,

llMtj Mtvanced rapidly on the ground bctwpen the

'CllaUm ADd Clay Cat roads. The whole brunt of

Ike attack, consequently, fell upon the Fouiteentb
^Mfir* Twenlr-rst Indiana and Sixth Michigan. As
oaa* it became apparent) that Ibis was the real

C
riot of stuck, Gen. Wiiuams ordered up the Ninth
onnccucut. Fourth tViscoiisin, and one section of

MaaxiNO's Battery, to support the lelt, and the Thir-

llcih Massachusetts and two sections of Nias' Battery
>te lapport the right.

Too wiU, tberefore, see that the disposition (with
Ike slight exception hinted at) and the manoeuverlng
.**an faultless.

TIm ooDdoct of onr troops was excellent The
Tweaty-ftrst Indiana particularly distinguished itself,

-fsaw a number of the dead of the enomy to-day in

ftaatof Iho ground they occupied ; but not content

^tth the check they gave Die enemy, this regiment

parsaed him qulle a distance, suewing the ground
with his oead.
The brare Gen. WoLuaa fell in front of the Sixth

M ichigan toward the end of the conflict, while gi'-

^C his oKo a noble example of reckless and daring
ftiavary. He was killed bv a rifle ball in the chest.

Tbe enemy's forces consisted of two Louisiana reg-

lawDts, (the Fourth and Thirtieth,) two Missls;rippi,
.k* Tmrd, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighili

aatacky, two Tennessee, one Alabama regiment,
aad thirteen guns, and a large guerrilta force. Their

attacking force numbered fully &,0(X) Aen. Our actu-

al force engaged was not o*er 2,C0O. Tnree compa-** af the Sixth Michigan covered themselves with

.(lary in recovering from a large force two guns pof^t-

ad oa the right of the Magnolia Cemetery, which tem-
pararily were left by our forces. These same three

companies captured the colors of the Fourth Louisia-

na, but only after they had snot down lour successive
e'er bearers.
The exact loss on our side Is not yet reported. But

aailatn It is, that it is much less than tliat of the

1 UD, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(8%oed) G. WKITZEL,
Ueai. D. S. Eng. aad Clilef Engineer, Department of

theOulf.
.Mai.-Gen. B. F. Botub, commanding Department
f Ike Golf, New-Orleans, La.

eiN. BUTLER'S CONGRATULATORY ORDER.
On Aag. 9 GeD. Botlib issued the following

aaagratolatory order:

HxuMiciaTxss DirAXTmiiT or thz Golf, I

Nsw-UxUASs, La.. Aug. 9, ISm. )

GKNSRAL ORDXR HO. 67.

JtMia i tf Iki Army of the Gulf:
Tear successes have heretofore been substantially

HoMless.
Taking and holding the most important strategic

aad eoaunercial positions, with the aid of trie gallant
^wvy. by the wisoom of your combiiiatlons and the
aaoTW poerof your arms. It has been left fur the last.

I*w days to tmptize you in blood.
'

The 'Spanish conqueror of Mexicowon Imperisliabie
renown DT landing m that country and burning his

traasport ships, to cut off all hope of retreat. You,
BM>r* wise and economical, but with equal proii-
duoa against retreat, sent yours home.
<Organlxed to operate on the sea coast, you ad-

vaaced yourootposts to Baton Rouge, the (capital of
-Ike Btate-of Louisiana, morp than 250 miles into the

Attacked there tiy a diTlsion of our rebel enemies
voder command of a Major-General recreant tu loyal
Xaatuckr, whom some of us would have honored be-

iar* .ki* apoatacy, of doubly superior numbers, you
kave repolsed in the open field Ids uynnidons, who
took advantage of your sickness, from tbe malaria of
the aarabes of Vickshurgli, to make a cowardly at-

tack.

Tlie-brigade at Baton Rouge has rooted the enemy.
He has lost three Brigai^ier-Gencrals, killed, wound-

ad and prisoners, many Colonels and field olRcers.

. Jle baa more than a thousand killed and wounded.
Tou have captured three pieces of artillery, six

caissou^ two stand ot colors, and a large number of

^sleoaAs.
Too hare buried bis dead on the field of battle, and

are earing for his wounded. You have convinced
kim that yOH are never so sick as not to fight your
enemy if be desires the contest.
You have shoism him that if heeannottake an out-

-Bost after weeks of preparation, what would be his

ntte with the main body. If your General should say
ke was proud of you, it would oidy be to praise him-
self ; but he will sav he is proud to be one of you.
In tiiis battle the Northeast and the Northwest min-

aiad tlielr blood on the field, as they had long ago
jabMd their hearts, in support of the Union.

AUchigan-stood bv Maine, Mass.ichusetts supporied
Indiana, Wisconsin aided Verraont,whUe Connecticut,
lapreeentcd by the sons of the ever green shamrock.
fcaaktaxwr fibers did at Boyne waters.
While we ail mourn the loss of many brave cora-

aaiae, we who were absent envy them the privilege
af tfylng npoa the battte-field for our country, under
tka starry folds of iter vit:tork>us Sag.
The colors and guidons of the several corps en-

m(cd in the contest will have inscribed on them
Auoa Rosas.
To soaaplete the victory, the iron-clad steamer At-

kaaios, the last naval hope of die rebellion, hardiv
awaited the gtilant attack of tbe iim, but followed
the example of her sisters, the Mcrrimac, the AfaiM-

, tha MiMisMipri and the iiciurtons, by her own de-
atoactlon. By command of

Major-Gen. BUTLER,
B. S. SATU.^aptaln and A. A. A. C.

XUPICT TO THX HEUOBT OF 0Z. WIL-
UAUS.

Sha fcUowinr Is a copy of Gea. Butlik's gen-
aial ortar, aanoaaclng tb* death of Gen. Wiuuae
la AM Bapartment of tbe GoU :

I BaASttOAUsas DxrASTiiisT ot rai Gnu, /

Niv-Obuabs. Aug. 7, 1882. {

SaaaaAi Oamu No. S. The Commanding Gen-
^gml aauouAces to tbe army of the Gulf the sao event

l the dsath of Brig.-Cen. Tbomas Wiuiams, com-
Mjamna Second Brigade in camp at Baton Rouge.
Tbe vlclortous achievement the repulse of the di-

vision of Mai.-Gen. Bbbcxibbisob by the troops led
T Gen. witUAMi, ana the destructiou of the mail-
lad Arlmuiu oy Capi. PoarxB, of tbe Navy is mads

aanrowfolby the fail of our brave, gallant and suc-
eMfnl tsUow-soidier.
4eo. WiLUAMs gradaated at West Point in 1837 ; at

ance joined the rourtn Artillery, in Florida, wnere
im aeited with distinction; was thrice breveted lor
aaMaat.and meritorious services in Mexico, as a mem-
tar f .Oaa. ScoR's Staff. His life was ihst of a Mi-
liar daroted to bis ceuntry's service. His country
snoum* In sympathy with his wife and children, now
that country's care aad precious charge.
We, his companions m arms, who had learned to

iove him. weep the tras friend, thf. gallant geatle-
.^aa, itte.brave soldier, the aeconpiiahed officer, the
ure patriot and victorious hero, and the devoted

^Christian. All and more went out when Wiluams
*ed. By a singular felicity the manner of bis death

"lUjetrated
cacli of these generous qualities.The chlvalrio American gentleman, he gave up the

jan^eofthecoverot the houses of the city fonn-
iaghls Uiies in the open field lest the women and
cbiidren of his enemies should be hurl in the fight !Aood General, he had male his dispositions, and
amparad for baitls at the break of day, when he met

A brav soldier, he received the death-shot leading
klameo: *

A patriot hero, be was fighting the battle of his
asantry, and died as went up the cheer of victory '

A Christian, he sleeps in the hope of the blessed ifte-
aasmsr !

^ ^T
Mis virtues we cannot exceed his example we mar

aaaiate and mourning his death, w pray mav oir
Jaalandhelikehis."

*^ ' may our

Theeustonary iribute ol mourning will be worn bv
taa oAeers In the DepartmsnL
Byeommaodof Maj.-Gen. BUTLER,

Commanding.
B. 8. Daru, Captsia and A. A. A. General.

PoBT Adjl'takt at Fobt HAiiiLTON.~Lieut> P. Maunox, a gallant oftcer of the Regular Armv
who parUdpsiad In all th* battles on the York Peniii-
Mla, has bean oalailad for duty, as Pest Adjutant, at
*art HamUtoa,

TUB COraifBBIfT n HBW.TWBK.

neRMrliNllMBtaf tbe WUtt* <

CMUBOice at Onces

Forty Begiments Oi^anised

tnder the First CalL

Seventeen B^imentg Under Marching

Orders.

Alba>t, Monday, Aug. 18.

The anrollment for the draft will commenee

forthwith.

A letter has been addressed by tbe Adjutant-Gen-

eral to tbe Chairman of tbe Military Committee of

each Senatorial District, requesting the Committee to

recommend to tbe Governor tbe names of two per-

sons in each town to act as Commlsslonera In making
the enrollment.

There are forty regiments luider the first call for

300,000 men organized in tbe State.

No new organix&tlon can now be started so ae to re-

ceive bounty.

Tbe regiments now full will leave the State ac-

cording to the following order :

'

Gbbxbax HxAnoDARTzas, State or Nzw-Yobb, ^
Adjutaht-Gbnbkal's OmoB, >

AUANY, Aug. 11, 1802. )

Spbcial Obdzbs, No. 423. The following regiments,

forming a portion of the quota of this State under the

callof July 2, 1802, will move from their several en-

campments on the dates mentioned below, and pro-

ceed to the City of Washington, where their com-

manding officerswill report for duty to the Secretary

of War:
To 1ST6

ColoiMl. Jxicatlon. Ciuup.Ixicatfon.

loTth. .YanValkenburgh. .Elmira . . .

10t.th..O. H. Palmer Rochester..

53d G. A. Buckingham.N'evr-Vork

BOQtA.

.Anfr^l3..ElmiTa.

..Aug. 18.^KlrDira.

Aug. 18. N.York.
mth . . J. Begoine Auburn Aug. 19. .N. York.

113th. L. 0. Morris Albany Aug. 19. N. York.

llOth.D. C. Littlejohn...Oswego Aug. 20..N. York.

lOeth .B. V. Tracy Binghamt'n.Aug. 20..Elmira.

114th. .. B. Smith Norwich. . Aug. 21. Elmira.

12.^th P. A. Porter Lockport....Aug. 21.. Elmira.

llith. W. R. I'ease .Rome ..Aug. 22 N. York.

115th . . R. gammons Fonda Aug. 22 N. York.

laOtta.G. H. Sharp Kingston... .Aug. 23. N. York.

12Bth..E. Sherrill Geneva Aug. 23. Elmira.

123d...A. McDougall Salem Aug. 23. N.York.
118th . S. T. Richards Plattsburgh.Aug. 23. . N. York.

106th S. F. Judd Ogdensb'gh.Aug. 27. N.York.
12l8t. . .R. Franchot Mohawk. . . .Aug. 25. N. Y'ork.

112th. A. F. Allen Jamestown. .Aug. 2(>.. Elmira.

119th E. I'eissner New-York..Aug. 29.N. York.
Iltitb E. P. Cfaapin Buffalo Aug. 27. Elmira.

130th -W. S. Fullerton... Portage Aug. 28. Elmira.

Arms will be issued on requisition made by Colo-

nels commanding on the Commissary-General of

Ordnance, to be transmitted through this Department
for approval ; and cloltiiog, camp equipage, dec, on

requisition made by Regimental Quartermasters on

the Quartermaster-General.
The Quartermaster-General will provide for trans-

portation and subsistence on the route.

The utmost promptness is required of commanding
ofiicers in providing for the equioment ol their regi-

ments, and in transmitting the muster rolls to this of-

fice, so that the necessary orders for organizing com-

panies and regiments may be issued.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

THOS. HILLBUUSE, Adjutant-General.

The execution of the foregoing Order of leaving

depends, of course. Upon contingencies. It may not,

in every instance, be possible to secure transporta.

tion, and the O.-der may, for that reason, be varied

somewhat.

MILITARY MATTERS IN THE CITY.

yOLt;NTEERINB AND THK DRAFT.

Volnjitary enlistments are plentifiil, and steadi-

ly Increase in number from day to day. Last week
more men in this City were added to both old and

new regiments, than It would have been considered

possible to raise in the time, even during the great

uprising of a year ago. Yesterday recruits enough
came in to form a regiment, and, for several days
now immediately ensuing, may be expected to re-

spond to their connt/y's call with unexampled alac^
rlty. Bui the quotwto be supplied from the City afid

County of New-Ym-k, and the adjoining County of

Kings, is of itself a small army, and great exertions

will have to be maie to avoid a resort to drafting for

the purpose, at least of filling up the ranks of the

second 300,000 deihandea by the President. The first

requisition will almost certainly be satisfied before

tte 22d inst. by volunteering alone, and between then

and the 1st of September a considerable surplus will

be found that can be credited to the account of re-

quisition number 2 ; but, unless an extraordinary en-

thusiasm be, in the meanwhile, evoked, there mu.st as-

suredly remain a deficit of several thousand to be

supplied by conscriotion. Enlistments ran up as

high yesterday, in New-York and Brooklyn, as

seven to eight hundred ; but they must fertile next

fortnight average a thousand, or drafting will be in-

dispensable. A great deal is anticipated from t;:"

excitement which will follow the series of stiiri' ;

war-meetings for which arrangements are in cun ..

of preparation, and one of whicb comes ofl'to-Uii'. >:

Fort Greene, Long Island. The presence of ilie (;ji-

lant CoBCOBAN, too, it is confidently calculated, niu
have an immense effect upon his brave feiiow-

countrymen, who will undoubtedly flock in tiiou;-

ands around him, should he, in his new quality of
General, be aiithorizad to unlurl the green banner uf
another Irish Brigade.

-

1H 4HJK8TIOIC or KXEMPTION HOW II AFKCTg
UILITIAMIN, riBSmS AND OTHXBS.

Judge Advocate-General Antboii in answer to in-

quiries made of him definitely states that citizens who
have served their time in the militia are nevertheless

subject to be drafted, their discharges including the

apecilic condition of liability in case of insurrection

or Invasion: and Insurrection this rebellion most un-

questionably is. Militia men who served In the three

aionthE' campaign i;f May, June and July, IB61, wil|

also be ealled upon. They were not discharged at

all ; simply mustered out of the United States ser-

vice for the tirie' being. The Judge Advocate also

holds that firemen are by no means exempt. He was
w^ed upon by a deputation (roin theDepartment yes-

terday aiternoon. Chief Engineer Dbckbb, Mr. Cbau-

BSBS, foreman of Hose Company No. 2; Mr. Mc-
Castbt, foreman of Hook and Ladder Company No.

18, ana Mr. Evxanr, foremaa of Hook and Ladder

Company -No. 6, constituted the deputation.

They were informed by Judge Advocate Abihox
that the State authorities had no desire to Infriage on
the rights of the firemen. The services of the fire-

men, especially of the Department of the City of

New-York, were recognised and appreciated, but it

was known that, throughout the State, large num-
bers of persons had Joined tbe Department for the

purpose of evading the draft. Mr. Oboxbb replied
that if the firemen were allowed to manage matters
in tlieir own way they would agree te furnish the

quota of men apportioned to tliem without putting
the authorities to the trouble of drafting them. Tliey
desired, if possible, to prevent the necessltv of a
draft Mr. Uiczia was requested by the Judge-Ad-
vocate to put his proposition in writing, when it

should be referred to the proper quarter.

THEGREAT WAK MEETING AT FOBT GREEN.
The meeting at Fort Green to-day, it is

expected, will surpass in humbers any meet-

ing ever hela in Brooklyn. Merchants will cio^e

their places of business, and it is expected

the people will turn outm mun. There will be six

stands for speakers, and among those who will ad-

dress the people, are Gen. Sickles, Hon. James Hum-

phrey, Hon. Moses F. Odell, Hon. Wm. Wall, Ex.

Mayor Powell, Brigadier-Gen. Ciooke, Judge Morris,

Brigadier-Gen. Spinola, Judge Garrison, Hon. H. C.

Murphy, Alex. McCue, and others.

A VICT6ST IR ASKAKSAS.

im^lifMM >ai k ilir a>
aB. Ark.

TkalWloaal far** ntiaaliliil of *U nttiamtfnl
lafantoy.aadlk* rebel force of el^ wmtfamMMtat

eavdry aad a part of Gea. H2mHA>>* brlgaiU.

Tha tatti* rad terealy for aoaetlBa, villi da-

InatiT* aflkct OB both sides, but reniltad la tb* da-

iaataf th* rebel* aad the capture of (eTCB Irandred

pri*oar*.

Mo tarflier particulars received.

COL. CORCORAN IN WASHINGTON.

Ctreat Demonstratioii in Honor of

tbe Betnrned Hostages*

Tbe Oreatett Tnrn-Ont of People Ever Seen

in Vaihiogton.

Speeebn f Hon. Alfred Ely, Col. Cerconto, Col.

Wacra and Otben.

The Kebel* Under Oaa. Biadnsan Defeated

Urnwan Haadred Prtaaaara Taken.

MBarai*. Friday, Aug. 15.

Beports from WUte Biver say that Oen. Bo-

'Aashixgioi, Monday, Auf. 18.

The Corcoran demonstration to-night was an Im-

mense affair. It was speedily discovered that the

plans talked of yesterday for giving Coboobak a din-

ner would utterly fall to satisfy the public as to tbe

ovation they were determined the National Capital

should give one of the proudest of the National he-

roes. Accordingly, tbe plan of a dinner at WlUard's

was abandoned, and Col. CoBOOBAa quietly dined with

the President, while it was announced that Elt, Coe-

ooBAB, Wilcox and others would speak Irom tbe bal-

cony of Willard's at night.

By 6^ o'clock the crowdl began to gather. The

balls and passagespf the hotel were speedily blocked

up, and guards ha'd to be placed at every staircase to

prevent tbe eager admirers of the late prisoner, from

taking possession of him and the parlors too. Long
before Col. Cobcobah made his appearance, tbe whole

avenue, from the corner of tbe Treasury Building

down to the further side of Fourteenth-street, was

filled with one compactly packed mass of humanity.

The street cars were compelled to stop running, and

a passage on foot everywhere through that part of

the avenue was almost an impossibility, while every

window and the balcony of the hotel, and the adjacent

buildings, were filled with fair faces and waving

handkerchiefs. The stand for the speakers was hand-

somely lit up by a seml-clrcle of gas jets, arranged

in letters forming the word " Union." The crowd

was larger than at the late war meeting, and the

largest, it is said, assembled for many years In this

city.

It had been decided early In the forenoon that

CoBcoBAH's old Sixty-ninth shoiild not only be ordered

up from Alexandria to be present at.the meeting, but

should accompany him to New-York to take part In

the grand demonstration expected there. Tlieir ap-

pearance among the crowd, armed and equipped

with the old green flag waving over them under which

they fought at Bull Run, drew oat uproarious and

long-continued applause.

The crowd was kept waiting nearly an hour, all

the time growing larger and denser, before Colonels

CoBCoBAN and Wilcox, accompanied by Congressman

Elt, came upon the platform. Cobcobah's appear-

ance was the signal for an outburst of irrepressible

and vociferous enthusiasm. Some time elapsed be-

fore sufficient silence could be restored for Mr. Elt to

commence speaking, and at every allusion to Cobco-

bah or the Sixty-ninth, the tumultuous cheering was

again and again renewed, onlv to be outdone at last

by the scene, which beggars all description, when

Corcobah came forward under the gas-jet
"
Union,"

to address the audience.

The close of Col.- Cobcobah's speech, in which he

alluded to his well-known enmity, and that of his fel-

low Irishmen, for Great Britain, and more than hint-

ed that when this war Is over, or even before that

time, they would be only too glad of such an oppor-

tunity as the present prospects of foreijn intervention

might afford, was received with an applause that

made it doubly significant, ana told plainly enough

which way the current of popular feeling was setting.

After he had concluded and retired to the hotel par-

lor, he was beseiged by delegations of Department

clerks, &c., who had speeches to make to him, and

an infinitude of hand-shakings to perform.

Col. WiLcoz greatly delighted the audience by his

declaration that thus far this had been a brainless

war, and his continuing to denounce the control con-

tractors had exercised over the war, the divisions of

councils, tbe coast expeditions that had cost enor-

mously and amounted to nothing, and the lack of

concert in the operation of our armies, was in a

bolder and more masculine SDirit of criticism than

has been common at the Capital.

lliTEODDCTOET SPEECH OF HON. SK. KLY.

Mr. Elt, being small of stature, mounted himself

upon a chair, and proceeded In the following re.

marks, slowly and forcibly delivered :

FsLiow-CmiisB : A thrill of joy went through the

country a day or two since when it was known tuat
Coi. CoBOOBAR and his gallant companions in suffering
had at last been released from tlieir rebel dungeon,
and oiice more stood beneath the stars
unci Slripcs. Fellow-citizens, these brave offi-

cers no* stand by my side. [Cheers and applause.!
true heroes whose high courage has endured the

strongest test lo which it could be put brave soldiers
whose p.itriotism has not faltered under the most dis-

heartening trials, and the most grievous disappoint-
ments patient, manly sufferers for the old flag, now
doubly endeared to them and to us ; for such men
the Union has no honors too great, no welcome too

cordial, [Cheers.] It Is perhaps the grandest feature
of the continuous uprising of the people of the

North, from the insult at Sumter to the pres-
ent hour an uprising at which the world
gazes with profound wonderment that it has
called to arms and cordial cooperation in the work of

sustaining the Union and the Constitution men of

every clime and tongue. Where all hare dona so
well, comparison* may he Invidious ; but it is due to
Col, CoBCOBAB and to Ms fightiag countrymen, to say
that they have been among tbe foremost in the great
struggle in which we are engaged. [Cries of " That's
so," and continued cheering.) Manassas, Lexington
and the Peninsula testify to their deeds of daring. As
Shisl reminded Wbllisotoh, himself an Irishman, that
from Assays to Waterloo, the Irish soldiers were ttis

insparable auxiliaries of the glory with which his

unparalleled successes were crowned, so let it be re-

membered that in all our victories for the Union the
dauntless bearing of the Irish volunteer has added
lustre to the triumph of sur arms. (Loud applause.]
Fellow-citizens, I beg you to be quiet as possible, for
I will not detain you long. It is meet that here, to-

night, thatevcrywhere throughout the loyal States, the
recogiiixed chieftain of our Mopted citizens from tbe
Emerald Isle, the bravo, courteous and patient Coa-
caAH,the nonored leader ofthe ever-memorable Sixty-
ninth, who has, by his noble bearing, dignified alike
the field and the dungeon, should receive awarm and
fitting reception. [Cheers.] A witness lor a time of
bis manly endurance, of a most irksome captivity, 1

can bear personal testimony to the heroic spirit with
which he met the taunts and jeers of an insolent and
barbarous enemy, an enemy whose cause originated
in falsehood, 'is prosecuted in utter disregard
of the usages of^ civiuzed warfare [ciieeis]
and for those who, companions of the Colo-
nel in his tedious confinement, now happily partake
of his liberiy for Cols. WiLOOx and Bowuah and
Major VoDoxs let our cheers be given with a
will. Their services to the country have also been
great. Their claims upon our gratitude are of the

strongest character. I need hardly say that 1 have
unusual pleasure in introducing this assemblage this

band of war-worn heroes, whose names belong to the
immortal names that never dte.

Then, turning to Gen. Corcobast. Mr. Elt said :

In the name of a grateful country, and the glorious
Sixty-ninth Regiment, which now stands before you
under arms, I welcome, thrice welcome, you
back to the capital of your country. [Cheers].
So long as Liberty. Union, Constitutional Gov-
ernment and Republican Institutions are known and
defended will the deeds, the sacrifices and the suffer-

ings of these worthy patriots and soldiers be kept in

grateful remembrance, and their names be honored
and Iteasured as housenold words. (Cheers.) Now,

mathOUtmt.'l havatw
yon Coi. Coaeoaak |

r. Bu wa* {A^tafly iMnrrapted by a|lan*a,
aadCoLCoBaoaur.alaadlasat Id* Mbow, wa* liaaiy
*ffirvtiniB*d and adodrad.

Sn. OOkOOBAM'S BSPLT.
Oen. CoBooBAa spok* a* foUowi :

Ma. Elt, Omsaai amMaian* oria Snsr-iiura
Baanuat e* Naw-Yona Sun MtutiA un Fauow-
Cmans : I return yon my moat grateful thank* for
this cordial greeting, wUeh you bBTe given to me
aad my fellosv-prisoaers on my return among you. I
return you thanks most aincefely. because 1 know
that it Is not so mnota tntefiUed lOi me i.

or for them as It Is a mark, if marks were neces-

sary, of your signal devotion to the glorious Institu-
tions under which we have the blessing to live.

[Cheers.] It would be Impossible for me to say a
single word that would add enthusiasm to or among
the people at this nreseot moment ; for I see evidence

I saw It yesterday and to-day. I have seen the
troops rushing from their States again to the rescue
and defence, to drive back, never to advance again,
far mto Dixie's land, those traitors who have
hauled down our flag In several States
In this Union. [Loud apolausc.] I have never
been among those who have talked lightly
of this matter from the beginning. Mr. Elt knows
that when 1 was In prison with htm I remarked that 1
wished a million men would be placed in the field at

once, believing that It was tbe easiest and cheapest
means of crushing the rebellion at once. [Applause.]
Tbe country has now at last become alive to the Im-
portance of the struggle. They are willing to give
a million of men yes, two millions of men
and every man and every dollar In possession
of every man, to put down this wicked rebellion,
and preserve our glorious institutions as they were
handed down by our forefathers. (Vociferous cheer-
Ine.) You here In this part of the country have not
seen any of the horrors of war. You know nothing
about it. fYou are not ruled by military despotism ;

but we who have travelled, and seen, and conversed
with the people who are suffering at tbe hands of tbe
worst despotism that is known upon the earth we
owe It to these people to go to their rescue. 1 have
come from North Carolina, and I can say of

her, she has her thirty thousand troops in
the field. One-half of those men, if they
were free to speak, would speak In favor
of returning to the Union. [Loud applause.] But I
will also say that their State pride, their blind
love, perhaps, for State institutions, will cause
them to fight well In the ranks until we can give
them assurance that we can send into the interior
of North Carolina, and Into the interior of every
State, a sufficient number of troops for the Union
people to rallv around. I have much to say to
the old Sixty-ninth. [Cries of " Good, good," and
cheers for the Sixty-ninth.] I am rejoiced to
see them here again. I was rejoiced when the

tidings reached meln prison tliat they were again in

the field. I am rejoiced to-night to see that good old
Green Flag that has been saved from the battle of
Manassas, [tremehdous cheering,] mingled again
with the Stars and Stripes ; and its members willing,
Ilknow, to lay down tbeir lives for the upholding of
these same Stars and Stripes. [Loud applause.] Your
term of service, I know, is nearly expired. You will
be returning again to New-York, but not, 1 hope.
10 remain there. [Cries of ' No, no, never," and
cheers.] Some must from necessity remain ; but to

my countrymen in tliat regiment, to those who are of
the same all over the world, and particularly those
who are here listening to me to-night, I would say we
owe a solemn duty that we must obey. Personal con-
siderations must be thrown one side ; we must render
our services to the United States, and every roan re-

main there until the last blow is struck. [Cries of
" Good, good," and applause.] I ask no man to go
where I am not willing to go [shouts of '* That's

so," aud applause] and 1 never asked a man to move
one inch nearer the enemy than I moved myself
[cries of

" That's so " " That's why you were taken

prisoner"] and trust that when I return to New-
York I will not remain there many days until I am
once again ready, with my own Sixty-ninth to rally
around me, and again to take the field with more
of my countrymen, to endeavor to preserve
this country for our people. [Cries of " We
are with you."] Gentlemen, 1 do not wish to

detain you longer ; but I will say this, that this is a
splendid school for military training. The Archbishop
loid them so in Ireland, it was a very significant
hint. [Laughter and applause.] I think there will

be no intervention, and if there Is we will try our
hand too. [Cries of " That's so." ' That we will,"
and vociferous cheering.] I will from this spot
say, without fear of contradiction, that we can
prevent them from givin any trouble on this side

the Atlantic. [A Voici. " And we'll bother them

iniglitlly on the other side, too."] A work is here to

be done. We must go at it wlih a soul, and when
that is over, we will make an opportunity for our-

selves, pernapf, elsewhere. [Applause.] Fellow-

citizens, Col. WiLCox, Licut.-Col, Bowhan and Maj.
VoDGXS are here, and will address you. I will, there-

fore, not detain you longer. [Immense cheering and
loua cries for Wiicox.]

Col. Wilcox made a i.ervout, thrilling and effective

appeal, abounding in sententious and original truths.

He was probably the ablest orator of the party, and

made himself popular directly. His thorough ear-

nestness and conscientiousness were apparent. Col.

Wilcox is of the middle stature, dark-complexioned,
thick set, and he wears a dark beard. He bears si me
traces of confinement and 111 treatment. Col. Wil-

cox, upon rising, was received with enthusiastic

cheers. He said :

Fbllo-w-Solbiebs asd Fxllow-Citzbns : I feel great-

ly embarra^'sed by such an exhibition of popular feel-

ing. For my own part, I leel that I have done no
more than my duty, in the simoiest and plain-
est manne^ and it Is almost a rebuke to this age,
to this Government, lo this country, that when a
man simpladoes his duty he should be so highly

applauded.] [Olieers.) I do not believe that there

are ten mm in this vast multitude, who, had they
been placed in the same circumstances that we have
been placed in. subjected to-the jeers and taunts of
an Infuriated. Sodthern bosus chivalry, but would
have had every feeling of tlieir manhood, every true

Instinct, rise up in revolt, whether tliey were
half men or half Americans. (Cries of " Good,
good,"] There is no one in this vast crowd
who is not willing to go through such trials

if called upon, and there is no telling to what ex-
tent this war may reach. In tbe same building in

which we were last confined for a day or two there
were twenty-nine ofiicers, as excllent and gallant
men as ever fought under the free ^tars. But how
were they confined ? In the worst and dirtiest room
of the worst and dirtiest building of the worst and
dirtiest city in the United States, [laughter and pro-

longed applause,] without a blanket to lie upon, with-
out a cup to drink from, a plate to eat from,
without a knife or fork, without soap or

any means-" of cieansin plnce or person,
covered with vermin, aiiU refused the op-
portunity of purcha.ing for themselves the com-
monest and meanest necessaries of life. [A voice
' Retaliate '. retaliate I '] Now, gentlemen, since

my departure from^ttic country there has been a

great change. I m)-i!f could hardly understand

It, and when I began to talk to one of inv friends he

said,
" Why, Wilcox, you are Rip Van WinKie come

again ; you are talking about things that have passed
away." Soil teemed. 1 am very glad that it is at

last understood that it is time we put forth the

strength of the nation in an effort that shall control,
that shall concentre, grasp and hurl all the resources
ot the Government, in sucii a manner as to crush
this rebellion out entirely, to annihilate those men,
or to drive them into the Gulf of Mexico,
unless they lay down their arms. The Government
must employ all its resources in a concentrated unitv
of design. [Cries of " That i5 the talk,"] It must
strike at the main arteries of this monster, that is

ready to swallow up our liberties. Will you have my
views? lam no politician, and speak nobcdy's views
but my own. I do not wish to make a speech. I am
unaccustomed to speech-making. For a lear past I

have been accustomed to be treated as a felon. [Cries
" Give us your view."] So much has been said

about views, that 1 hesitate to do so. [Cries" You
need not be afraid."] Now. gentlemen, without cast-

ing any reflection upon any military man, or any
politician, or statesmen, or officers, it appears to me
tl;is has been a brainless war. [Cries of " That's so,"
cheers and immense applause.] I say It with the ut-

most diffidence, utmost haste, throwing myself upon
your mercy, merely for the purpose of doing good.
GxaiLiHiM : The means of the country have been

wasted on isolated expeditions, in the first place. [Cries
of "Yes, and in the loss of our yoang men."] The blood
of our men, the groans of the wounded, the tears of the

heathen, the wails of the widow, have been coined into

money. [Cries of " Well said." and applause.] For
this reason, men without principle and without pat-
riotism have urged upon a Government, tender as I

have before described it, plans which seemed practi-

cable, but which were unsound, unmilitarr, and nev-
er could accomplish anything. Expedition have been
sent far and wide, outside of the proper line.af opera-
tinns,hers and there on tlie coat,while we have armies
of men, railltons of money, und a people whose hearts
bouncled to the very heavens,aiid would have respond-
ed to any call, and have sut>mitted to any .control or
dictation that the wisdom of the Government might
think essential to its welfare, for th* purpose of strik-

ing at ihe main arteries of this rebellion, cutting them,
and so roalcing a rapid termination of this combina-
tion. [Cries of " That's so," and applause.] Now,
gentlemen, this is common sense. [Cries of " That's
so,"] Now, gentlemen, look at the difference. We
have now at the head of the army a man who
siaiids first among men in tbe nation, who has
ois'Jnguished himselt as a statesman, and in
his broad and comprehensive views more so

perhaps, than any inere soldier who has distin-

guished himself as 4 srdJlcr in addition. Everything
that proceeds in this form in Uiis war will emanate
from one brain, with a nnitd design to accomplish
great results, and to let lillle resull.* and little poli-

ticians and little contracto.-.s go. (Cries of "Good,
good." and loud app'au^e.l But. gentlemen, you
must not allow youiMjIves to be deceived into

the idea that this is not a great rebellion. In my
humble judgment ii is greater than it was six months
ago. So far from the resourrei-: of the enemy being
exhausted, they are greater ; and I will tell you whj .

The Southern people are, as we Yankees are apt to

call them, the luott shiftless men in the world. There
is naturally an entire lack of system in all they
do, and in consequence, for six months alter the

rebellion broke out everything was lying around
loose. Tuough they lost the principal part of tbe beef
which came from Texas, the great supply of grain,
and though they have expended a greater

aad ait ih*
dvfl, oBder t_ . _
ay wItidanHMh sauOer weldtt, H
aiih gmH i veloalty, a* a bnlli*u-

taffroma lUe barrel, wfll do inteUaly mora execa-
UanthaaaeaaiaaabaUlBthehaadaofacldld. Now,
(enaeaaa, la orderlo nMt tU*. we are to go further

tnoaronaatiallek Ihaa we hya yat done. Iwould
Hke to see ererr man. woman and child engaged
In thi* war. I woold like to (* forges and
machine shops for manufacturing arms in every pub-
Ue eqaara la tbe nation. I wonid lice to see every
-wonaa aagaged ia making up army clothing. I
would like to see every child tearing up rags lor llnt-

I would like to see every town organized so-ttaat by
it* committees of volunteer end patriotic and de-
voted citizens, they know every man In tbe neigh-
borhood, whether be wa* true to tbe Union, or
a traitor. I would like to see every contractor
followed from tbe time be receives tbe

yellow covered contract until the moment
be has filled It. tracked wherever he
goes. Into every shop ; tracked with every person to
whom he speaks, to see who he bribes or wbb bribes
him. And now let me tell yon a little Iscklcnt that
oconned nine months ago. Tbe captaia of a ship
was offered a contract by the Goyernmer^to carry
(rOTemment freight. 'The agent-fisSeO^biiiniow much
he would take for his ship. He said be would
be saUsfied with two hundred dollars per week,
to which the agent replied :

" You are a
fool

; you can just as well take a thousand."
iLangbter.] The man compromised between
his conscience and his Interest, and took fire
hundred dollars per week. Now, this sort of
system can be put down - in two weeks. We can
have a complete espionage of the government,
which would interfere with our rights and enable
wicked men to enter onr house* at all times,
or we can have the free^ voluntary acts of
the people, compelling the same result without
unnecessary and cruel Jnterference. In the
South, gentlemen, everything is completely organized.A man cannot walk over two miles square in any part
of the South without it being known who he is ana all
abouthim. This isthe klndof organization we must
have. It Is known perfectly well there whether he Is

traitor to them or loyal to this Government The con-
sequence Is that a comparatively- few men have the
mass of tbeunedttcated completely within their power,
and It will not be otherwise until we have overrun the
country and bave satisfied those who are friendly to
this Government that we are going to occuov
their country and maintain our supremacy at all

hazards, and those who are dssposed to return to the
Government. Then we may be sure that they will
return, and not till then. Gentlemen, these are great
times. Everythirg is changed. A few years ago we
had a great and free Government, sailing like a ship
on a smooth sea. Now we-are embarked on a great
ocean of perils and dangers, a heavy trloydof debt is

hanging over us, the Goddess of LibeftjTfSbe
flames, and we must rise to a man 'and put down
rebellion, or it will end in putting Us dovvn. [Cri]
of "Good, good," and applause.]

^ -"^

His remarks were applauded throughout. Uiat-
Col. SowHAir, In the course of bis remarks, expressed
his gratituae to the Government for his release, and
rejoiced that he was once more free. He expressed
his utter detestation of the rotten, falsely-called hos-

pitable chivalry. He was glad to get away from th^
rat and vermin infested prisons of the South, that he
might draw his sword from Its rusty scabbard, to
wreak vengeance upon (hose whose conduct was In
all respects marked by cruelty and oppression.

Major Vobflxs spoke of the great strength of the

rebels, a subject upon which we bave been deceived,
and also expressed his determination to render his

military duties,with Increased zeal.

Wa. E. RoBCisoH, Esq., of New-York, a personal
friend of Cot. Cobooban and Mr. Tboubia, m refugee
from Alabama, also addressed the assemblage.
The City Cooqcll, to-night, passed a resolution,

unanimously extending to the returned officers a cor
dial welcome. The members thereof were present
at the meeting, and after the proceedings were con-
cluded, ,jAt&6(man Natbah Sabobaxt, in the" ab-
sence of the Mayor, made to them this agreeable com-
municetlon.
The friends of Col. Coboobas have been suggesting

to him the furnishing of notes of his prison experience
for publicatioo.

THE CORCOBAN RECEPTION.

Meetlnc and Doing* of the Cofnmltcee Di*<.

patches* dkc.y dtc.

An adjourned meeting of the officers of the

Sixty-ninth Regiment and of the Committee on tbe

reception of Col. Cobcobah, was held yesterday after-

noon at the Armory In Essex Market
A large number were present and the greatest en-

thusiasm prevailed.
Cant. Clabkb took the chair, and Lieut Dcm was

appointed Secretary.
The minutes of the orevlons meeting were read and

approved.

Adjt McKiox, Lieut Bbiblin, of the Sixty-ninth ;

Capt RxAS, Capt Bbadt and Lieut Siarsea, of (he

Second Regiment; Lieut-Col. Mistob, of the First

New-York Cavalry ; Sergeant-Major Dbvox, . of the

First Cavalry, and other military gentlemen, and

large delegati^is from several civic societies were

present, and invited to join in the proceedings.

A letter from Chaxles Stitsoh, Esq., of the Astor

House, was received, tendering tbe free use of tbe

Astor House lo Col. Coecokab and his Staff during
his pleasure, and reqqsting that tbe Colonel would
make the Astor bis headquarters during his stay in

the City.

On motion of Mr. Bbisuh, the thanks of tbe Com-
mittee were passed to - Col. Stbtsoit, and it is verv

Jrobable

that Col. Cobcobah will accept the liberal

ffer.

Lieut.-Col. Misio,of tbe First New-York Caval-

ry, desired to tender the services of bis command as

an additional escort The offer waa accepted.

A letter was received from Mr. Linqabo, of the

New-Bowery Theatre, requesting that Col. CobcokaK-

would honor his theatre during his. stay in the city.

Ordered on file.

It was then announced that the Joint Committee of

the .Udermen and Councilmen had resolved to hold

their meetings henceforth in the City Hall, Room No.

8, and that the following sub-committees had been

appointed and the following address issued:

The Joint Committee ol the Common Council on
National Affairs, having in charge the reception of

'

the patriot and hero. Col. Michael Cobcoeaii. will ex-
tend to Col. CoBCOBAK a public recepUon on the dav
of his arrival in this City, probably Thursday of this

week.
As a manifestation of the appreciation in which tbe

people of this Ciiv hold the services of Col. Cobcobah
in the cause of the Union and the Constitution ; of

their admiration for his conduct and valor on the field

of battle, and of tneir sympathy for bis hardships and
trials, the Committee invite their fellow-citizens at

large to unite in the reception of the gallant Colonel.

The military now in the City, and all public bodies
and benevolsnt and patriotic societies and organiza-
tions, will please report to the Committee at No. S

City Hall, on Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1862. St or before 11

o'clock, for the purpose of making arrangements for

cooperating in the reception.
TERENCE FARLEY.

Chairman Committee on National Affairs.

Commtttccj appointed ojr the Committeem JVattonal Af-

fairs U act in tue Beceptton of Col. Corcoran :
\

CoHHiTTBZ on RBCBmoK Councilman Orton, Presi-

dent Heary, President Plnckney, Alderman Farley,
Alderman Chlpp.
iNTItATIOHS ASD EltTXBIAIHIlIIfT IBS GCBST AHJ>

OH PaiHTiHO Alderman Boole. Alderman Dayton,
Councilman Brice, Councilman Hayei.
Pbsoxssioh ahd Pbuoxakicx Alderman Farley,

Councilman Repper, Alderman Allen, Councilman
Gedney.
Cohtxtahc^s Alderman Allen, Councilman Keech,

Alderman Chlpp, Councilman Gross.
The Committee will endeavor to publish a full pro-

gramme of tbe arrangements for the reception in the

papers of Wednesday.
TERENCE FARLEY, Chairman.

Wa. H. GiBHBT, Secreiarv/iro tern.

Alderman Fablzt here entered the room, and read

(he following dispatches, which were sent by the

Committee from this City which went on to Wash-

ington Sunday night :* '
WASaiHOTO.V, Aug. 18, 1862.

Alderman Terence Farley, .\o. 8 City Hail :

^ ^ ^

Your Committee have had an interview with th*

gallant Col. Cobcobas, and tendered him, in behalf of

the Common Council, the hospitality of the City.

Althouah he is verv much opposed to public demon-

strations, yet after long consultation with a nu.-nber

ot high olficlals, as well as frienJs. he waives further

objections, and will accept, believing It wlli be meet
conducive to our country's welfare. Vou will, ibere-

fori-, make all the necessary preparations to receive

hira on Thursday morning, as I think he will arrive

about 12 o'clock that day.
WM. WALSH. (r,,i..
HENRY smi-H, i

Committee.

Washihotoh, Aug. 18, 1862.

Alderman Terence Parte), :io. 8 City Hajl:
The Secretary of War has consented that the old

Sixty -ninth, now at Alexandria, shall be up this even-
j

iiig at the serenade and welcome to the Colonel, and
|

that they niav leave with him as an escort to New-
York, Their time would exoire in a few days.

W.M. WALSH. ; . ;

HENRY SMITH, )

Committee.
|

The reading of Uiese dispatches created a great I

sensation, but one which was vastly eclipsed when j

the following was read :

Wasbihstoh. .^ug. 18, 18*2. I

The Colonel has been appointed a Brigadier-Gen- i

Ilk honor af ktpd.

TMswaaanikat Mil
aad cheer apoa <

lent Biigadier.

AUeiaiaarAauRaialadArtlw ka< lapUadlatha
dl*p*t*h**, faiqoirinf tharata whatkar tha Galaaal
with hi* regiment WiU eoae OB by way at lnaaiCI^
or Amtwy.
The general dedreiri that ha ahaaMdaw M^^

in the case of CoL Woos. via.: ^ ta.i
boat from Amboy.
nnt nf .T'i' P"l"*'* Il*tlB tO tt
oJ. .ii^*"!"*? "' '' SIxtySnthTBawialWCity, and consulution with the dvle liliir
CoBfjlfiSe adjourned until to-diy m pff '

In addition to this meeting, the aoUlM'i.rka'^
York MIIIH. Regiment, wlfo -e??toSi2rS/5Col. Cobcobah. and whose release ^leS^S\^\own, met tMs afternoon in Clarke's Sateoirj^

"
street, foiftbe pittpose of making ananjtea^Btt
tte great pobUc reception on Ms arrtvA HTSTiThe Seventy-first, Seventy-ninth, Eighth PtauvM
(Brooklyn,) First Fire Zouaves, and th* Twaatv^A
Reglmant which was organlxad by Hcsl Jana?
Kbbbmah, M. C. were fully repreaeated.

^^
Mr. T. C. DxAXT, of the Seventy-trai KMl^Mt.^

having been
,
called upon to pre^de, axpiaiSidOw

objects of tbe meetlag.
A committee was then appelntad to eoaC

Committee of Officers of the Sixty-aiaih
for the purpos^f secotiag aaity of i

'

Ing the receptlAi worthy of the -"-^

it was designed to honor.
A deputation was also awolated lo m

Common CkiuncH with the same object.

INFOBHAL HEjemOOF THE COMXOV
^ CODKCIL.

A majority of the Committee on Katiaaal A&iis
being absent from the City, an informal aaaMcaf
both Boards of the Common Council i

City Hall yesterday, to take action w
the reception of Col. Cobcobah on hi* anl*d la t

City. About 20 members were preaeat at tke aaal^b
among whom were Aldermen Boole, Tartey, Daytia^
Chlpp, Reed, Frear, Froment, Hall, Oltiwall Md Al-
len, and (DouncUmen OrlOD, Pinckney, laM, Tiat
Ur, Gross, Gedney, Ross, Brtee, Snyder aad I

Alderman FAauroccopM the Chair, aad i

a telegraphic dispatch recelvad byhimfraaa4
mittee of the Common Council bow la WmI
which will be found above. There be1ac*aa
among the members a* to their snthonty ta t

action, It being merely an informal i

Dattor called the attentioifaf tbe raacttnt ** >

tlons passed at a meeting of the Board ia ntraaiT
last, when it wasexpected tbafCoL CoaoeaaavMM
arrive, and was of opinion that they had fall aaChMfr
to act under these resolution*. The i*aelad*a(ai
as follows:

, Wkereat, It Is said that arranmaMkti hn tanamade for the reception of CoL *!.-. CeMaaa
and others, (resident* of the City of
held as prisoners of war by Ihe rahel
and
1l^k<ru, These noble and patriodci

only on the field of battle, but daring tkair
prisonment, manifested a eelf-sacrmdac
and devotion to the Union aelooa qual*d.
surpassed ; and

Wkereaa, It is the duty of the Comawo
the return of these brave soldiers, to

rangements as may be deemed Deceasary, aatMi-
portuidty may be offered to our f^Uow-eltiaaBsaf^tt
classes to receive tbem In a fiJtlBg ai

' '

msnner ; therefore,
Remlved, If the Board of CosncUiB**

the Committee on National Affairs be *ai_ _
appointed to make such arranaeoiaala *
deem necessary, to receive Col. MbcbablI
and his fellow-prisoner*, on their raton t*
homes in the Citv.
Alderman Fablit said that Ott dilBcuIty wa* >-

there was not a majoritylof the Cosamitl** a.]fo-
tloaal AIMrsIn the City.
Alderman CBirr suggested the filling of vae^Hl*

from memt>ers present at this meeting.
After considerable desultory coavorsaflaa II w^

finally agreed that the Committee on Nadoaal AfMis
should call to their assistance such othar laa^tanaf
the two Boards as they saw fit, and anaMaa fk^

Samme
for the reception. The Cbainkak waa kk*

orizea to appoint committee* oa reeaoUaa. lklllB>
tlons. conveyances, Ac, which will b* daly adtar-
Used.
The meeting then adjourned.

M0VE3IEKT8 OF COL COBCOBAH.
= PnaAnw.raiA. Monday, Aof. U.

A private dispatch from Col. Cobookas :

that he expects to be in Philadelphia on 1

afternoon, or evening. A prop^recepUok S1 ha
given him by tbe dty.

KAamll I J

MOSITOES.
Two companies of Monttobs having bae

In the unpracedenied time of seven days,
A TuiBD Cohpaht has bixh OsaABuaB.

Tbe members pledge themselves to avotd.**{wi
possible, the prominent sources of Imsftei^llf i

discord usually connected with camp life,
' " '

they become soldiers, not to forget their i

asgentlemen.
The Third Monitors will be commaaded by

CoBKBUOS A. COOPXB, Esq.,
Who, in addition to an unblemished aK>ral charaet**^
possesses practical and theoretical knowledge aaaa^
sary for an accomplished soldier.

A* this will be the last Monitor oonpaBy ahIA
can be attached to this r :giment, young m^aia ad-
vised to lose no time in enrolling tbemsalvaa.

Headquarters. No. 308 BraadssajK.
m

tAdTrawnu t.l

ARCHER A HANCOAST.
Noe. 9, II and 13 Mercer-street New-Toik.

MANLrACTOaBBS Or GAS PTXTUBBS.
Are also exteoslvelr engaged In the maaalactara

and sale of
COAL OIL nXICBS*

Of every description, comprising Cha
dants. Dining and Reading-room lamps.
Lamps, die.. <tc., ail of whItSi are offered at vaiy low
rates. Orders invited.

fASvertlMineaU)
Hbkbiho's Patent Champion Fire-proof

aad HBBBno's new Patent Burglar-proof Safe*.
HBBBDia dr Flotd's Patent CrystaUzcd Iioa C
material which cannot bedriued at Iia.lH
way, New-York.

Faaaeacara Anteed*

and Aid t* OiH. KMna-
S.gnnbmtria**; W-K.
.naj.Mldaa<*waMl.

In. tteamekip North Star, frvm Kae-OrUmu K 8.
Lockwood. A. W. Gill, CapC 0. Pepper, UTs. N^ Una.
Albert Rantl, Ordnance Ol&oer aad Aid t*

~

got; Lieut A. S. Mackenzie, L'. f
Orestboose. D. Bryant S. Coroe.
M. F. Bonas, H. W. Dimon. I'. S. N., <J. P.
S. Benedict, B. Abrahams, Charles Li

Gney, Kr. Frost, L. Seippel. A. Eoesig,
J. P. Van Bergen. H. C. Craig. W. tr _ _

G. Folger. lady, child and clece. Or. A. C
,
SOD, A. G . Groecirard, lunily aod servant, David

I and lady. Robert Stark and 3 Mist Staifca If

Saulpaugh and child. T. Holland, J. A. Ban*,
pevre. A Datnil. Mr. Milbenberjer, lady,
vant Dr. Henry Sheppard. and 22 in the

Ace. IS /a Mleantship Sanaa, <rom Bramum* dc*^
Paveoitedt, F. (k,Id!K:i.midt Albea Waal *ad kMRy,
Emilie Eicbberg. I(i:.iit Poppe andctuM. 8.

~ "*

Alert H. Arena sod tanilly, Hanuet Land
S. Ottsobelmer. Mr. Arnold and faaaily,
Emilie Dellns. S. Emanuel. Rietaard Fkek*
Feldmannandwik, Babbatt* Scbnaadsr,
A. deGreiff, G. Beeckerand Ikmlly, Fiaai
Caesar, Hr. David. Ur. Oreaaa, Miss Coka. :

and willB. Mr. Trevelya*. Rev. 8. Pitkea*. Mr. f

Mr. Chevalier. T. Sadaa. Hr. Lsmbaidio aad I

McCreerraod family. Mr. Coolej and tamOj, at*
e*bin.and3bl in thesteerag*. ,

In tUamtbtr SoaMlca, from Ifew-Orlatma-Jatgl
Kemp. LisBt. Dorr. G. H. Sehiffsr. R. O. 8has B-
Keegan. Jamei E. Watherl. T. lialu. Mr. BaMt^Mr.

I Mootgaoerr. E. R. Steren*, Mrs. t^ttufm^^jT^'
I and! servants. Mra Bobinsan, chlM aad aa*
BloswMn.Mr.Met*. Mr. A. Hejs.

8. J*eft A^v-,-,
I Mrs. Crswtord, Mrs. Heotan. Mt^ BeaaOwl. lUBjUr-
I ingstoo. W. H. Lrwii. 8. 0. W*i(ht J. B. Brnkh. Ohak
I Spotis, Wm. G. Merrill, and 3t In tks slesrai*.

IHIATuaa ALBABAC IBW *A*.
Sua rises, . . * 14 I Son sets . . . . ( M I Mesa sM*. .W

' aiOB WATaa-TBi* AT.

BBdyHook aiSICov. Island. 3 al Ha gaw..-. tW

_ ^[ISCELLANEOira.
Orricx or thb Cbotoh Aqcbppot Dp*

CORPORATION NOTICB.-^fnBUCTwImcK
^is beiebj giveo that the followtng isalMrs h** *.,. , ^

--siad talk*presented Co the Board of Councilmen. and
appropriate committees, to wit ;

PecitioD tor sever la Forty-seventh street ftw
easterly side of Eleventh avenoe to the North Bnar
Resolution for sewer in Ii^ssux street, betwaca Mt"^

and Rivington streets ; and
Resolntlon for the paring wifj trp-hlo<*s >--_,.

seventh street from Kldli to Miuii^u avenue, lhe**rvy-
ownetBto pay one hall of tlie cost thereof.

All persons interefted in tl< alx ve or either !

and having aljjeclions thereto, arc r.<quod to P
the same in writiON- to tbe Contract clerk, as
oa or befcr. Suri..v.

A!J?i'^iv' 3TKFHEN8.
THOMAS B. TAPPEN.
A. W. CRAVES.

Croioa Aqnedaet

Oriiu Caony aocbdoct BaABk.}

TO CONTKACTOKB-SE-tLEg^pSbwHAtgr
iDd>.ru I'lopual for sewer iuV|Mg^*rta

be r-eivi:d at this office unUl 12 o clock, >.. at BaMBday,

FSr'the'coujtructionof asewerin Vestry'stnet. fkam
Hudson to Greenwii^-street. . .

Blank forms for Ui-; bids, and all other aeeaaaarr IP'"
mation. can be obtained oo applicsttna la Iks Oea-

tract (;lerk at this ofiioe.

THOMAS STKPBPtS,
THOMAS B. TAFTBH,
A. W. CRaVRK,

Croiea
'
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W ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Si Moinmit DMni the Peoiisala

teMs Effected.

Ml ?urthlin of the larek from Our

8peeial Corieipondent.

Oea. MedellaB at WilUamsbaigh on

Mesday Morning.

flOTEMENTS QF THE GDHBOATS.

WiuuMiVMB, Ta.. 8TMd*7, lag- 17, 18CX

Ike Amy of th* Potomac haa to-day retarned

tt itew a aaeoad tlma tb* batUe-Saldi of WUUanu-

k|k. Otm foar monthi hare paaaed away tinea

Ikia army, powertal in iti namberi and confident in

Ma leader, drore die lebela out of tbelr intreoehments

at tWs place witk nnaxampled slaughter, and pursued

Iham toward Rlchnoad. During Ihia time, it may be

afdy cried, Ihey have dug more milee of In-

ttcaobmenu, conatmcted more roeda and bridgea,

ad laralad more acrea ot foteet tlian any

otter army baa CTcr done aince tbe world

began. They have alao beaten the eremy in

every engagement where they were not, by accident

or blonder, xreatly outnumbered, and ought, as they

confidently eipected they would, to have been in the

rebel Capital to-day, Inatead of retracing their weary
'

way over these roads, rendered donbly veiatioua by

tbe racoUecllona of the past Delays, disease and

disaster have accomplished what the enemy
could not*they have depleted the ranks, and have

dlscooraged not parmanentlr disheartened the

soldiers, and rendered it absolutely necessary that

tiMy akoaldbe tnasferred to another and aoie faror-

aMa laid of oparaUoaa.

Other circumstances, equally urgent, no doubt de-

aaand Ibe change, and the country wHl experience a

relief wbea they hear that the army has been taken

away from its uncomfortable aad nahealtby location

on tbe James River, and if now to take up some more

congenial position.

It is also a aouree of gratification that thla change
haa bean eSaeted without tbe loss of a single life, so

fbr aa known, or the occurrence of any serious acei-

deat That it has been accomplished (as reported)

wUh the full knowledge of the enemy, proves

that tbey have a nettar use to make of their

tnwpa than^ to pursue us. Perhaps they are

too well plesaed wllb our departure to wish to

dalay ne by
"
harassing our rear." Possibly the dis-

asters of Savage Station and Malvern Hill have

taught them that It don't pay, Wh)t may have oc-

curred at Harrison's Lsndlng, while Ihe last part of

Ike column and of the mattritl were embarking, will

be related by my associate. All tbe indications, how-

aver, show that there haa not been a hostile gua fired.

01 any 'attempt whatever made to prevent the re-

tlraaicnt

All tbe sick and they have been legion were

carafUlv gathered from the various regiments and

scat away in comfortable steamers, under the sanita-

ry arraagementa of the Hedica)^Department of the

army, before the final move. The entire matmtl of

tbe army, it ta believed, has also been safely con-

veyed away, in river and land transports, without loss

or destruction ; and, with the exception of a certain

demoralization not by any means serious the

army is In as good condition as It ever was to

eater ODon its new offensive line of opera-

tions, it is hoped, under better auspices.

Thus, what promised to be prolific of startling events

so full of details,
" horrible and awful," Is likely to

prove a very tame affair, and leave your correspond-

ents with little material for sensation paragraphs.

All the circumstances seem to have been propltioua.

Heaven smiles on the army.

TKI WIATEIB.

What was most to be feared from our long expe-

rtenea of the sultry climate at Berkeley a hot and

exhaoatinr march, accompanied by sunstroke of the

troops, and other disastars we have most mercifully

escaped. The weather has been just what could have

been prayed for. Had the Commanding General
ordered the weatbei as well as the order of march,
it could not have been belter adapted (or the purpose.
Oa Thursday evening Gen. HoCiiluii returned

fram Jamestoim Island, whither he went to com-
municate with the War Department and with Wll-

llamaburgh and Yorktown, and the order to "
prepare

to march immediately," was Issued to the com-
manders of army corps, by whom It was sent to the

various division, brigade and regimental comman.
dera. The wind through the day had blown cool and
braelBg from the eastward, and the immense prepara-
ttons for the Anal embarkation were made with less

feOgua of horses and men than had been experienced
during any day for the last month.
Tke destinatlan of the troops, the route they were

to go, or whether they were all to move or only part*

vara kept wholly a secret. Up to the last moment
wfcf (bay fell ia for tha march, tbe majority sup-

>saaa Ihey would go down the river In transports,
whia aaia few supposed we were about to march
" OB to RlcbmoBd." All, however, were of one mind.
Tbey ware rqoleed beyond expression to get away
from Harrison's Landing, from its suffocating dust,
ad stench, ita myrlada of tormenting fllea, itasas*

peaae, death and Inaction.

THI AITCRH Oy flua. M'CALL AUD BITKOLDS.
The sDoootony of camp lite was broken on Thurs-

<iay by ha retura from captivity of Brlg.-Gens. Mc-
CiiL and RsTXOLBs, with a large number of other of-
ficers, from Richmond. They were received by the
troops of their respective commands with great en-
Uaslasm. Gen. McCau. made an address to his brli-
de at Ue evening parade, who cheered themselves

alBoat boarsa. Gen. Rsmoidb' reception was equally
aralhnalaatiri

TBI ORDXa TO ViLL IN.

Tbe troops of Poaiia's Corp. had hardly partaken
of their eyeniag meal when the order to march was
reeclved. It was quite dark, however, before the
tonta were atrtiek.' By t o'clock P.M., MosiLL'a
Division was In line, aad In light marching ordi^r

upon the plain iraoting that General's headquarters.
It was 11 X o'clock when the column moved. Coi.

BiuiR, with his regiment of sharpshooters, ltd the

advance, a position which they maintained througti.
out the march. Had there len an atuck these troops
would have been n>ed as skirmishers. Hapiiily their

services were not ;U:ed for. A (*w bonfires lighted
p the encampment, but these were soon extlngiiishei!

under orders. Silence reigned Uuroughout the camp.
The wagon trains had already^ken up their posi-
tion along the road. The sokllers sltiod niulc, or
talked ia a suppreatrd lone of voice.

Nothing broke the ominous stillness save the ec-
,calonal wream of sorae fteam-wliisllc oa the river,
where 'be cresteri activilv preva'led all day la hlp-

ping army materials. Gen. Motiu, vrith his Staff,

moved In the ai^tmce and halted the column at lesa

than two miles distance, near Gen. Sixis' deserted

headquarters, in order to straighten out tbe line.

Here a pause of two hours and more occurred, dur-

ing which the troops lay down upon the ground to

enjoy a brief season of repose preparatory to the

final start. The oflleera mostly remained in their

saddles. A few tailing drops from an overcast sky
Indicated rain, btit it passed off, aad at 2H o'clock the

column moved forward.

BGen. Stxib' Division bad taken up the line of

march and were already several hours on tbe load.

Gen. Shith'b camp, which occupied the front, and

held the Ijng line of intrenchments, was all astir as

we came up to them beyond Herring Creek at 8

o'clock In the morning. Their numerous camp-fires

reflected the shadowy outlines of groups of aoldlara

busy In preparing the last meal. The movement was
painfully dignified and slow, and the cavalcade

seemed to linger as If reluctant to leave the spot, or

as If afraid of crowding upon some other portloa of

the army In our front.

Tbe road for five miles was dotted here and there

with the temporary shelters of tbe pickets, many of

whom, off duty, were soundly sleeping under sbelter-

tenta, or sloping roofs of fence-rails oovered with

straw. The residents along the line of march had not

yet t>egun to stir, and were wholly unconscious of

the fact that tbe grand army was paaslng. At each

pause of tha column, tbe men aprang over the fences

Into the corn-fields, and brought out bands full of

choice-roasting ears, which they carried aloug with

them until a final halt should afford time to cook

them for kreakfasL

OBABLKS CITY COCBT-BOtlSI.

At 8 o'clock A. H.,the bead of tbe column baited

at Charles City Court-House, the old county seat,

where half an hour waaapent In predaring and eating

the. morning meal. All the city there Is here con-

sists of the two buildings jconstltutlng the Court-

Heuse and Clerk's Office, which contained the coun-

ty records. There is an old hotel building on the

opposite side of the road, with a wide-spreading

porch, whose fraraeless windows and vacant door*

wavs testify that It was long since abandoned to the

owls and bats.

The Court-House is a very old structure, built o^
brick and covered with slate. It was erected during
the last half of tbe seventeenth century, and contains

|he oldest records of any other county in the State. 1

regret to say that all these old books, with the records

of real estate titles and other papers, which must be

of great value to tbe country, have been wan-

tonly scattered in confusion about the premises*

covering the fioors and dooryards, and are almost

wholly destroyed. A more impressive exhibition o{

tbe destructive effects of war could scarcely be Im-

adned, than to see those old and cherished bodlts of

record and title papers scattered to the winds or

trodden under foot. Spme portion of these records

date back to 160O and 1675, and exhibit some neat and

masterly specimens of penmanship. Charcoal carl'

catures, of fierce and mustachoed horsemen, orna-

mented tbe whstewashed walls, evidently Intended

to counterfeit some cavalry officer of the German per-

suasion. The premises aje thickly overgrown with

rank weeds, and neglect and decay are stamped on

everything around. I cannot persuade myself that

New-England soldiers would be guilty of such van-

dalism*.

STATI or TBI BOADS.

The roads through this part of Virginia are now
In excellent condition, and with tbe exception of an

occasional ** run," with its steep and stony acclivities,

and wet crossing, presents no obstacle to a tolerably

rapid march. The district traversed by Fobtik's

Corps is said to be the garden of Virginia. At pros'

ent, however, it more nearly resembles a wijder-

neaa, on account of the deserted and uncultlvatad

state of tbe farms. The large majority of the

estates are almost wholly deserted and overgrown
with rank weeds. The owners have gone to the wars,

and the negroes have gone with them, or have run

and found tbelr way into the lines of the National

army.
At Colesville, a fine old estate within two miles

of Charles City, a larxe part of the farm lies waste,
the owner, a specimen of the old Virginia gentleman,

remaining at home to lament his misfortunes,

and to look after what remains of the prop-

erty and negroes. He tells a dismal story of the

desolation among his neighbors' properties. Ha
ny farmers, he stated, have lost

\
all their, hands

and their places have been visited by the soldiers,

who have taken away whole flocks of shee, and de-

voured the pigs and poultry. Some persoiu, he as-

serts, have lost $20,000 and $30,000 worth of property.
Of course he includes the value of the absconding
slaves. Some of the best of bis own negroes bad
"
ungratefuHy" left him also. We paid him twenty-

five cents for a quart of milk, which indicated some

decay, also, in Virginia hospitality. The milk was

good, though the price tasted strongly secesh.

rOBAOIKO BT TBI SOLDICBS.

With a prudent regard to the lean condition of their

haversacks, tbe soldiers who brought op Ibe rear of

thecolhmn seemed determined not to come short of

rations, and availed themselves of every opportunity
to obtain supplies. The people of Virginia at least

this part of It are beginning to experience, for the

first time, the presence of real war. Compajatively
few man can be found on the various estates, which

is strongly suggestive of the fact that tbey gone to

swell the ranks of tbe secession army. A great

many " widows" abound along the road.

These pleaded piteously to have their hens, ducks
and geese spared, but in most cases they were un-

heeded, unless the occupants seeme really poor. The
hearts of the soldiers were tielow their stomachs*

which were generally too clamorous to permit these

appeals to reach the relenting spot. verywhere one

could hear ihe imploring screams of motherly hens

torn ruthlessly Irom their nnpitied brood. Ducks
qu(ii:ked, geese squawked, and turkeys gobbled and

rave up tne ghost. The pigs generally '-smelt a

mice," and skedaddled out of reach, or hid In the tall

grass.

Frequenily officers would pause for a moment op-

posite some farmer's gate, to see that their respective

commands passed by without committing depreda-

tions, but generally there wera large parties of strag-

glers, purposely llogeriag behind the regiment, and
these would skillluUy execute flapk movements upon
hen roosts and barnyards, charging with unumfcd

gallantry upon the relfeatlog columns of fowls, or

mounting the Immlaent deadly breach through some
bam door or window,- incautiously left open

by the proprietor, and returning with the

spoils In the shape of fuU-breasted Spring
cidckens and other luxuries, lira. Cbxistiar was
used in an unchristian manner, having most of

her young stock carried off by the hungry crowd.

Her appeals, aided by your correspondent, were for a

time successful ; but as the day passed on the sol-

diers grew less scrupulous, as their appetites grew
stronger, and then even the officers found It impos-

sible to restrain them. In spite of my general prin-

\ cipUs I found this individual application of them a

difficult task. Mrs. CasisnAN seemed Indeed a

widow, and a very lady-like person, and withal had a

family of sixteen children, white and black, to pro-

vide for. The soldiers, however, found out that she

had a son in the Confederate army, and " allowed "

that he ought to have remained at home and looked

after the chickens. Finding It impossible longer to

withstand the impetuous charge of the troops,
' we ',

orderf;d our horse, and beat a retreat, leaving the

household In tears, and the nelghaoring atmosphere
rf onant with the outcries of expiring poultry, and
'.lvf with flying leathers. The carnage was terrible,

and my pen falters at any further description of the

scene.

Willie tarrying here for the two- fold purpose of

plraulni; for the widow and eating mv dinner, the col-

!>mn. crowding the road for miles, passed by, leaving
only stragglers Intent on plunder. For nearly ten

miles tbe road was as level as a house floor, and Ihta

X*t' of the mar.'h was performed more rapidly tbao

tbe praviona portlcn of the ionraey. Tbe Quarter-
masters had their hands full In keeping the road clear

and hurrying forward the teams. No accidents oc-

curred to the train, which, considering Its great

length, reflects much credit npon the teamsters, aa

well as the Quartermastan on whom devolved the

duty of conducting their respective regimental teams
In safety. Itwaa a noticeable fact that a considera-

ble portion of the drivera are blacka. I learned that

many of the teamaters had become Ured of the war,
and had realgned and gone home. In all anch eaaes,

blackflien, who are skillful teamatora. are naifcrmly
employed in their places. They an well acquainted
with the management of males, and aueceed in thia

department of the service very well.

TIBGINIA KILIg.
No one who haa not traveled In Virginia can form

any idea of tha length of its milea. Onr chart, which
we found very accnrato in distaaoaa and aoandinga
along the river, was wholly at fanlt oa the roada.
It la eight miles from Harrlaon'a to CharleaCltyConrt-

houae, and at least It from Ifaera to to the Chlckahom-
Iny River. Thence itiall long raileatoWllllamabargh,
and the same from that place to Torktown by the
road we traveled. Deceived hy theae distances,
which do not measure much more than lialf that

number of milea on tbe map, the roada running nearly
atralght, It was dark before I overtook the retreating
column. The last three miles led me through a nar-

row and very dark road, abounding in atony and hilly

ground, through which neither horse nor rider could

see the way. Emerging finally Into an open country,

your reporter turned off upon a road leading to the

right, and navigating into a large field made his lodg-

ings for the night in a wheat-sack. Tha horae ate

about half his master's lied bafoia morning^ and during
that night be had a dreamy ooaaciooaleaa that he bad

taken lodginga at a aecond rato hotel, and thought the

chambermaid had forgotten to put an aqtia blanket on
the bed. The wind blew cold from the northward,
and before morning the had aymptoma of a Chlcka-

homlny chill.

Early daylight revealed the James River to the right
and tbe Chiokahaminy within half a mild, with twO

gunboats lying near by to protect the crossing of the

troops. Steamers also lay not far away, for use if

needed.
'

The pontoon bridge across Barrett's Perry consist,

ed of some one hundred pontoon boats, oee-half of

tbem entirely new ; tbe platforms and stringers were
also about half new. The bridge was constructed by
the Engineer Brigade, and was an excellent and sub-

stantial structure, reflecting credit upon Its archi-

tects. The largest part of tbe Army of the Potomac

passed over it without accident, and so far aa I could

judge It would stand for half a century. The Jacob

Sell and two other armed vessels lay within a few
hundred yards to guard the passage of tbe troops and
train.

The army balled daring Friday night on the north

banks of the river, and took up the line of march at 7

o'clock Saturday morning for WUIlamsburgb, which,
the advance of Foana's corps antored about II

o'clock A. M.
TBI rXXLING or TBI CITIZENS OF TBI TOWK.

By some means rumors of our coming had pre-
ceded us, and the citizens of the place manifested tbe

greatest delight at what they were told was a grand
and precipitate retreat of the army.
On entering the town guards were carefully sta-

tioned In the principal streets to protect tha cltixena

and their houaea and property.

TBE CONTBABANDS.
The slaves, however, immediately took the alarm-

The Union army, they said, was going the wrong
way for them, and before night scores of the black

population, who hitherto had remained in conscious

security, packed up and prepared to leave. This

alarmed the neighbors, who began to make efforts to

calm their fears and to persuade them to remain-

Promises of protection and good usage were freely

made, but it was all of no avail. The pros-

pect of seeing the secession' army again in th

town produced a nerfect panic, and it is believed that

the whole black population would leave and proceed
to Fort Monroe. Some of tbe more vfolent of tbe

slaveholders resorted to threats, and one man, Tbos.

CoLiB, occupied the whole day of Friday and Satur-

day in running bullets with which to shoot down the

fugitives after tbe army had passed. He was arrested

and held to answer by Gov. Campbiu, the Military

Governor of the place. Tbe corps encamped at Wil-

]iamBburgh , and then took up the line of march early

on Sunday morning.
They made a halt at Yorktown until Monday morn*

ing, when they again moved forward, and would no
doubt reach Fort Monroe on Tuesday.

8TKI6' DITI8I0N ABBIYXD ON HOHDAT.

The latt soldier of the retiring army passed the

Chlckahominy at 2 o'clodk Monday night. There has
been no attack upon the rear, no loss of any kind, and
Ibis retrogade movement has been a perfect success.
Gen. McCliuah and staff were at Williamsburith last

evening, all well. Laus Dxo. . S.
'

NEWS FROM FORTBESS MONROE.

THE MILITARY EXCITEMENT.

An Order ftom the War Department

Relating to Passports.

The Enrollment Preparatory to

Ike Draft.

DIRECTIONS TO THE ENflOLLING OFFICERS.

AddrAM of tbe Chief Enrolling OfBoer

to the Citizena.

Pbilxdxlthii, Tuesday, Aug. 19. -

The Bulletin says a gentleman who left Fortress

Monroe last evening furnishes the following infor-

mation :

The Army of tbe Potomac had all arrived at the

lower end of the Peninsula without being molested

on the way in the slightest degree.

Gen. HoCuUAit, it was understood, was at WU-

Ilamsburgb yesterday morning.

Fits Jobh Poina'a Division, which was on the op-

site side of the James River, has also come down the

Peninsula.

Gen. BoKKSirx arrived at Fortress Hooroe on Sun-

day, and went ap the James River as far as the

Chlckahominy, to see how operations were going on.

He returned yesterday morning to the Fortress, re-

porting everything satisfactory.

The weather was cool and delightful, and most fa-

vorable for the movement of troops.

Most of the gunboats came down the river, but

some remain to guard the pontoan bridge across the

Chlckahominy, over which tbe army passad on its

way down the Peninsula.
,

Foaraiss MoRaoa, Sunday, Aug. 17.

A great number of steamships, steamboato and

schooners are now in thia harbor, toaded with dli-

abled aoldlara and commissaiy stores ; also camp

equipages, tenia, Ac, from Harriaon'a Landing, and

apparently awaiting ordera.

The Harrison Landing mailboats made their regu-

lar trips up to yesterday, when they were hauled off.

Nothing has been heard from Gen. McCuuxa'a

army to-day, but last evening they were successfully

crossing the Chlckahominy, en route to Williams-

burgh, where his advance bad arrived, and last night

their baggaie train was passing through Yorktown,
t oward Fortress Monroe.

NEWS FROn THE MISSISSIPPI.

BayoB Sarn Taken Paeaeaaian of by the Na-
tienai Farcaa.

MiaPBiB, Saturday, Aug. Ifi.

The Grenada Appeal, of the 13tb, states that

the Federals toot possession of Bayou Sara on Mon-

day, the nth Inst., seizing all the sugar and molasses

and quartering a garrison there ; also, that the rebels

have been reinforced in Arkansas ; that the ordnance

stores there have been increased and that Gen-

HoiuxB has assumed command of that Stete.

The A;ijwal contains a long editorial in which it

says the sooner we cease to look for foielgn aid or

European Intervention the better for all concerned.
The writer also designates ViuAiisiaaAii, Wod,

Piiaci and Savaona, of Conneeiicot, with some half
dozen other prominent men, aa Ihe only true Ifieiids

the Bouthcan count upon in the North.

IMPOBTANT EELATIVE TO PAS8P0BT8.

ROW A FIB80H LIABLX TO HILITABT DVTT MAT

LIATI TBI CODNTBT.

Provost-Harabal Kxhnidt has just received tha

following from Washington, which, at this time, wQl

prove of much Interest to the public, and especially

to those who are liable to be drafted, and whs wish

to leave the country for purposes of business :

DsPAaVKKKT ov Statb. I

WASHInaTOK, Aug. 15, 18(12. 1

Jokn A. Keiaudy, Supermtentent t^ Police, New-York :

Sib : I herewith Inclose, for your informatioB, a copy
of corespondence between the Department of State

and the War Department, in reference to applications

for paaaporta by peraoaa liable to milltory duty. In

accordance with the regulationa therein stated, thia

Department will grant appllcationa for passporte only
when accompanied br evidenee that the requirements
of the War Department have been duly complied with.

I am. Sir, very respectfully, your obeclent servant,
F. W. SEWARD, Assistant Secretory.

DxrABTHBXt or Srin, WASBnsTOif, D. C, )

Aug. 14, 1862. )

Major L. C. Tuner, Judge Aivoeate, ^c. War De-

partment :

Sia : I am directed by the Secretary of State to
transmit to you the inclosed applications for pass-
ports, all of which are based upon circumstances
claimed to be peculiar, and some of which are ac-

companied by the offer to give any required security
for the performance of miUtary duty personally or by
substitute.
Will yon have tbe goodness to inform this Depart-

ment whether tbe War Department deem it advisable
that tbe passports so applied for shall be granted or

refused, and if granted, upon what terms and condi-
tions.

I have tbe honor to be. Sir,

Very respectfully, your obedient serv't, ^
F. W. SEWARD, Asst. Sec'y of Stole.

Wax DxPABTlUHT, )

Wabbihoiob Cut, D. C, Aug. M, 18*2. J

Hon. F. W. Seward, Attietant Secretary qf State :

Sia : In answer to your communication of this

date, I have tbe honor to say that this Department re-

quires all citizena liable to be drafted, desiring to go
to a foreign country, to give a bond to tbe United
States, with sufficient security, in the sum of $1,000,
conditional to perform mllltarv duty, if drafted, or
provide a substitute. Any citizen liable to be drafted,
by gtvtog said bond, is entitled to a passport or permit
to leave tbe United States at pleasure.

I inclose tbe instructions of this Department of the
llthintt

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, ^ L. C. TURNER,

Judge Advocate.

ORDERS FROM THE JUDGE ADVOCATE
DIBICTIONS TOB TBI GUIDANCB OF PIB80MS BM-

PLOTXD IN HAEINO XNBOLLMXNTS.
Statx op NxT-Yoax, Junax Apvocatx

|

CxmaAL's DsPAXTHiHT, Nzw-Yoax, Aug. 18. )

Gknibal Ordeb No. 1. The following direc-

tions for the gtildance of offlcera employed in mak-

ing tbe enrollment of persons liable to military duty
in the City and County of New-York are hereby pro-

mulgated, and will be strictly enforced.

By order of WM. HENRY ANTHON,
Judge Advocate General, Chief Enrolling Officer-

1. The duties of each person employed in making
the enrollment will be confined to his particular dis-

trict, unless otherwise ordered by Ihe Enrolling Of-
ficer,

2. He will visit all the houses in his district in the
numerical order of their respective streets, and will

inquire in a courteous and respectful manner the
names and ages of all while male residents therein ;

and he will enter in the book furnished the names,
ages, and places of residence of all persons between
the ai^es of eighteen and forty-five years, inclusive.
Should any house be vacant, he will enter the num-
ber of such house, ,ind tne fact of its vacancy, in or-

der to show that every house in bis district has been
visited.

Any want of courtesy or improper conduct on the
part of persons making the enrollment, will be pun-
ished by immediate dismissal from the service ana for-

feiture of pay.
3. Ha will be particular to obtain an accurate list of

the names, ages, and places of residence of all clerks
in stores, permanent guests in hotels and boarding-
houses, and persons employed in manufacturing es-

tablishments.
4. Should he be Interfered with in the performance

of his duty, or should any person refuse to furnish
the information required, he will explain to such per-
son the consequences of such interference or refusal,
and should tbe same be persisted in, he will proceed
to the nearest Police Precinct, where he will lodge a
complaint to tbe end that tne Provost-Marshal's guard
may forthwith arrest such persons.

6. He will report at the Enrollment ofEces, No. 82

Broadway, every morning, (Sundays excepted,) at TK
o'clock, and wlU receive his enrollment book ; he
will in like manner report at said office every even-'

Ing, at 5H o'clock, and return his books ta the enroll-

ing officer. In case of failure, or want of punctuality
in the performance of the duty above meationed, he
will be dismissed from service, or forfeit a day's pay,
at the option of the enrolling officer.

0. His employment in the performance of these du-
ties mav at any time be terminated, at tbe option of
tbe enrolling officer.

7. He shall in all respects obey any further orders
which the enrolling officer may give him from time to

time In reference to the enrollment.

8. His signature to these Directions shall bedeemed
an agreement on his part to comply with the terms
thereof, and to be tionnd thereby.
Dated Aug. la, I82.

The appointment of enrolling officers will be an-

nounced to-day.

ADDBI8S TO THX CITIZXM8.

Sun OP Nsw-Yoi,
Jdsoi-Asvooatx GzniaAL's DiPAnaxn.

Niw-YoKI. Aug. 18, 1862,

To the Citizens of New- York and Brooklyn :

In obedience to orders from the President of tbe
JUnited SUtesandof the Governor of the State of
New-York, a thorough enrollment is about to be made,
under my ditection, of all white male citizena be-

tween toe agea of 18 and 45 years residing in the cities

of New-York and Brooklyn.
For the purpose of matting this enrollmentjl have

appointed one or more persons in each of the several

election districts of the above-named cities, each of
vi horn bears a commission under my hand, and Is fully
authorized, hetween the hours of 734 o'clock In the

morning and 6 In the afternoon, to inquire, in a cour-
teous and proper manner, of the occupants of ail

dvielltng-houses, stores.tenements and other buildings
in the said cities, the names and ages of the residents

lereof ; and inasmuch as equity requires that the

names of all persons liable to military duty should be

enrolled, so that the proposed draft may not fail with

undue severity upon any class of our people, I respect-

fully urge all good citizens to aid the enrolling offi

cers In the performance of their arduous duties, by
giving them freely the Information required ; and I

warn all evil-dliposed persons lif any such there be)
that by withholding such Information, or Interfering
with the enrolling officers, they will render them-
selves liable to instant arrest by the Provost-Marshal's

guard and severe punishment.
I further request that any improper cordurl on the

part of the enrolling officers may be reported at the

office. No. 82 Broadway, in the City of New-York,
or at tbe Academy of Music, in the City of Brook-
lyn, without delay.'

WM.^HENRY ANTHON,
Judge Advocate General and Chief Enrolling OfCrer.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN THE CITY.

PBOGEIiSS OF ENLISIHXKTS THE CKITED 6TATIS

HUSTXBINO OFFICE.

Yesterday the United States Mutti-ring OITice,

in White-street, presented a more crowded appear-
ance than ever. More than ftluee hundred recruits

for regiments In the field were enrolled, and over a

thousand were on hand to reroive Ihe Government
honnlF naajBeni of M[bich has hees partially delayed

for a day or two. The iaspaction of men is tSIT

strict under the new orders from tha War Depart-

ment, and recruits for cavalry have to show Ihsir

capacity for the management of horses. Toeoabla

them to do this, a pony Is kept In attendance all day,

on which candidates are put through tbelr paces. It

is said at the White-street office that Doavaa'sZon.
aves are nearly tlleo up, and that Sicius' Brigade M
rapidly approaching its original strength.

QCABTXBIfASTXB-GINEBAL'S OFFICt.

The press of work in Gen. AxTana'soffice contlnaea
to iaerease daily. Ha and his aids do wonders in

their endeavors to fill all toe requisitions for unlforirii*

and equlpmeate constantly piling in upon them, b^ '

toe work all the while threatens to get ahead of tbem-

CNITXD 8TATXS QCABTIBKASTKS'g OFFICX.

Three thousand dollars have been subscribed by the

Clerks In the United Stotes Assistent Quartermaster's
Office, No. t State-street, to encourage enlistments in

toe City. From this sum a reward of $30 each !

offered to one bundled men volunteering tote one or
sore of too reglmenU now to toe fiekl.

ABBITAL OF TBOOPS.

Quar'.ermaster-General Aitbob has fitted np Ihe

Park Barracks, so that two regiments can be accom-

modated there at one time. All the arrangemenU
are on toe most liberal and comfortable scale. Tbe
Rochester Regiment, toe One Hundred aad Eigtato
New-York State Volunteers, commanded by Col. O.
H. FALua, is expected toere this momtog, and to-

morrow a regiment will arrive from Albany. Tbe
Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Eighteenth
Connecticut are expected to arrive during the week.
To several of these regiments Connecticut residents

will. If possible, give a public reception. Cal. A. H.
Alhi will have toem to his care during toeir passage
through this City,

TBX XXCILSIOa BBIGADI.
The splendid new uniforms provided toe soldiers of

SicxLas' veteran command have acted as a Urst-class

advertiiementfor the brigade, and brought in shoals

of recruits. The recruiting camp In toe City Hall-

park Is crowded all day long, and of all tbe organiza-
tions to toe field, tols seems next to Dcavas's
Zouaves to be toe most popular.
THX BXCORD BXOmXRT HXW-TOBE 8TATX KaiTIA.
Lieut. J. W. DiKPsar, who was reported to have

gone to Washington to congratalato his old friend and

feUow-prisoner, Col. CoaooxAR, is still to tois City,

busily recruiting for his regiment, which renders It

impossible at present for him to leave. Yesterday ha

dispatched his usual weeklv squad of thirty men for
McClkllam's army, and now that the Union Defence
Committee have included ihe Eighty-second New-
York Volunteers amonK its beneficlarie8,he is enabled
to offer recruits $8V In cash, besides their pay.
FABADX OF THX BXEXBYI HILITIA GXSXBAL

OBDIBS.

The following General Orders, relative to the or-

ganization of toe Reserve Militia for tbe general

parade preceding toe drafts, have been issued :

HsAnquAXTixa Fiasr Division N. Y. N. O., )

Nxw-Yoax, Aug. 18, 1862. j

OinxAi, Oansis No. 3. Pursuant to orders from
General Headquarters No. 63 and Special Orders No.
434, toe commandants of the First, Second, Third and
Fourto Brigades will assign supernumerary officers,

residtogwitoln the bounds of the First Division, to fill

tbe vacancies occasioned by the absence of toe offi-

cers of toe several regiments now on duty in toe
field, for the purpose of holding the parade of the
Reserve Militia on toe first Monday of September
next.
Supernumerary officers desirous to retain toeir po-

sitions in the Exempt Corps are directed to report to
tbe BriKadiers of said brigades for duty, at tile Divi-
sion Armory, corner of Elm mid White streets, on
Wednesday afternoon, the 20th Instent, between toe
hours of four and six o'clock, for the purpose of being
assigned to tois duty, at which time and place the
commandants of brigades will attefid for that purpose,
with lists of the vacant eomoanv districts. Byor.er
of Maj.-'Gen. SANDFORD.

Ai-xxAiisxa HAHii-Toa. A. D. C.

THE QUOTA FROM KINGS COUNTY.
The Board of Supervisors have fixed the follow

ing as toe qnoto under toe last call to be raised by
Wards and towns in toe City of Brooklyn and County
of Kings :

1st Ward 7 I3lb Ward 25S

IDDITIOMl FROI NEW-OUIIHSa

Official Acconntfl of ASun n
the MusissippL ,.^

The Battle of Baton Booge ud (he

Destrnetira of tke

Reports tt AdBiral Famgiri

Capt Pwter.

THB BOMB&RDIEKT OF 9MU.DSII1ILII.
f

-I

ad Ward 134
3d Ward 144
4th Ward 169
Sth Ward 250
6to Ward 327
7lh Ward 174
8th Ward UHlNew Lotts. . . .

to Ward 24 Gravesend
lOih Ward...
nth Ward..
12to Ward..

I4to Ward Za
191bWard 152
16th Ward 304
17totVard 114
I8to Waid 62
19th Ward r

. 47

. 1

. .362 Flatlands.

..414 New-Utrecht.

. .15!Flatbusb

THE SIXTEENTH MAINE COMING.
BosToa, Tuesday, Aug. IS.

Tbe Maine Sixteenth arrived at 6 o'clock and
left at 8 mi Fall River steamboat route for New-York
and toe Sooth. It Is a fine body of men, tbocpughly

equipped.

STATE TROOPS ON THE WAY.
Albaici, Tuesiay, Aug. 19.

Tbe Albauy Regiment, one of the best ever sent

from this city, left at 6 o'clock to-nlsbt for New-York.
The Board of Supervisors to-day agreed, by vote,

toconttouepaymeatof County bounty of $50 to re-

cruits.

RICHMOND COUNTY.
A war meeting ia to be held to-night (Wednes-

day) at toe TompUns Lyceum, Supleton, for toe pur-

pose of raising the qooto of Middletown by vohin-

teertog. A warlike spirit is abroad, and toe men of

Middletown feel confident toat toey will raise toeir

quita wltoout compulsory measures. A large and

Iniluential committee has been appototed to collect

subscriptions. Among toe speakers who are expect-
ed to address tbe meeting to-night are Gea. Sioxlss,

Gen. WAutissx, Mr. Gsoaoi Wa. Cditib, and otocr
distinguished orators.

THE GCERRILL&S IN MISSOUBL

Bepartcd Defeat of State Troena Near 1xj>
ingtoB AFFival af Gea. Laaa with Reia
fareeaaealat dfce.

8. Laois, Tuesday, Ang. 19.

Hon. JoHii S. Pbxlfs, Militory Governor, and

Wa. F. EwiTiua, Secretory of State of Arkansas,'

left yesterday for Helena, Ark.

Coi. McNiiu and GoivAa have been promoted to

Brigadier-Generals of toe carolled militia, for toe re-

cent battles with the gnerrillas.

The city was full of vague rumors yesterday that a

fight had occurred on Friday last, near Lexington,

between about 800 National troops and toe guerrillas

of QDAnniix, HATSsand Hdsbsb, to which toe Na-

tlonala were defeated
,-
but no official advices have

yet been received.

Passengers by toe Pacific Railroad, however, bring

reports that a fight did occur on Friday at Lone Jack,
Jackson County, about twenty miles southwest of

Lexington, lietween parts of Cols. PmiLips and Cai^
vxicDiN's Regiments of State troops, 800 strong, an

about 3.000 rebels, under Quartull and other guer.
rilla chiefs, resulting in toe defeat of the State forces,

with a loss of 200 killed and wounded and two pieces

of artillery. Official accounts are expected to-day.

LxxiKuToi), Mo., Monday, Aug. la

Brig.-Gen. L.4hx nas reached here wlto reinforce-

ments, rendeiing the safely of toe place certain. Tbe

gunboat Werner is also here, which can do valuable

service in care of attack. Some of QuAHvaxLL's gosr-

riila orders have been found near here. They ask all
,

persons vishing to escape being drafted Into toe Na-

tional army to join his camps, where they will find

arms and ammunition to operate against toe National ifcommand of Lietil. H. K. Srxvsita, Lieut Bi

troops at every possible point. They also state toat

every man liable to be drafted into the United Stotes

army who Is found going to any National military

post, or anv person who is known to have reported to

any military post toe whereabout of Soutoem men,
shall be shot wherever found ; also, any one known
to have paid money to tbe National Government
to exempt him from military duty, is liable to have
his chattels and property taken for the use ef the

Southern army. These oraers emanated from tbe

comnanding officers, recognlxid aa regiUar aoldlers

by the rebel Secretary of War.' -.

PROGRESS OF EVENTS IN NEW-OSLEAM.

WAaaiaaioa, Taasday, M(. Hi

The Havy Department b in receipt of volaaiB-

oua dispatebea from Admiral FaaaAan, aai aaai^
toem to the foUawtog :

FLAOsnp HA>TPoa>, Bato* Rooaia, Aa(. ;M^
Sn : It U one of toe happiest momaala ftay M*

that I am enabled to inform toe DepartMMl ef to
destmctioD of toe ram Arkiuaa, ad beeawi I Mt
this iron-clad to siieh terror, bat beasM* fta mm-
mtmity did.

On toe 4to tostaat I seat toe Ilniiutsw ap a Bslea

Rouge wito provisions lor Commaader Ttmtm mat

toe gunboats stotioned at that plaee.

On toe nlKbt of toe Mh she ratomad Mk

tlon, toe enemy had made a tuaUaill al

Baton Rouge oy the ram and tha twe
Webb and Mueie, and calltog for assistaaee. '.

At dayligbt toe Hart/md was under weigh farMa
place wito orders for the otoer vessels to fdtow ne
as fast as ready.

I arrived here to-day, at 12 o'clock K.,la I

wito toe Srooklfm,- WetffitU, CliMtn,
Seiotm.

I bad sent tbe Cayuga np before, agreeaMa to a i-
quest from Gen. Bcruui. to consequence of Ike gaar-
rillaa firing into some of his transports.

On my arrival I was toformad by Comataaaar W.
D.Poana that yesterday morning, at 2 o'etocfc. tta

enemy's forces, under Gen. Baiciixiinea, attoeke*
Gen. Williams and drove to his pickets, ate. Oes
WnuAjcs having had ample warnlnc, tU'wm pm-
pared for him.

The fight was cooUnued wlto great energy aa ba(k
sides until 1(1 A. M., by which time toe eaeaay had
been driven back two or three miles, but. 'Ifefertaa-

ately, toe gallant Gen. WiuxAas. while cheeitaf as
his men, received a Mlnte baU tbroagh toekeait.

Gen. WiLUAMs had informed UeuU-Commeattoc
Raxsok, the eventog before, of his plans, and raqaaal-
ed him not to fire a gun until he aoOfied Um ; aad
when be did so, our gunboats, toe Km aad KaOm-
diji, opened wito ftoe effect, throwtng thafa- ahalla

directly to toe midst of toe enemy, pcodaelac gieaH

dismay and confusion among toeia,

Lfeut. RAireeii bad an officer on tbe State-haaee

which overlooked the adjacent country, and coald di-

rect the fire of every shell.

As soon as the enemy was repaleed, GOaaaadcr
PcxTia wlto the gunboets went ap streeaa aAar Ike

ram Arkantat, which was lytog aboal Ave tics

above, apparently afraid to toke her ahare to tha eoai-

fllct.

Accordtog to toe preconcerted plaa, as ha eame
withto gun-shot, he opened on her, aad prabaUy aaaa
disabled some of her maehtoervor alstriBgapfan.
tus, for she became unmanageable, coatiBulag, haw^

ever, to fire her guns at toe Etse*.

Commander Postxe says he took advantage ef her

presenting a weak point toward him, aad loaded wMh
incendiary shells. After his first discbaice wUh Ma
projectile, a rush of fire came out of her tfde, aad
from that moment it was discovered tliat she was aa

fire, which he continued bis exertions to pii isl tnm
being extinguished.

Tbey backed her ashore and made a Haa fast,

which foon burnt, and she swung off toto the river,

where she continued to bum sntli she triew ap wlto

a tremendous explosion, tons endtog the career of the

last iron-clad ram ot the Mississippi.

There were many persons on tne banks of the river

witoessing toe fight, to which toey aattdpated

triumph for Secessla, but on the return of the *
not a soul was to be seen.

I will leave a sofficient force of gvaboatt hare ta

support toe army, and will return to-morrow ta Ifew-

Orleans, and depart immediately for Sblf Isliad arltk

a light heart toat I have teft no bugoear to

toe communities of toe Hisaissippi to my i

Very req>ectfuUy, your obedleat a

D, G. FARRAGUT, Flag-<

Commandtog W. G. Blackadtog Sqoadfaa.
To Hen. Gmioa Wiuu, Secretary of Mavy, Waik-

iagton.

Commander W. D. Poaita'a diqaieh to Adalral

FAxaAOCT, is tons given:
" 8iB : This morning at 8 I steamed ap tke ilsei,

and at 10 A. M. attacked toe rebel ram ArNases aad
blew iter up. There is not a fragment of her toft"

Ueula. Raksoh and Roi, and alao

W. D. Poana, each give a dreumataatlal i

of tbe affair,

Lieut. Rox says toat the enemy are still heveetof

to the rear of fills place, (Baton Rouge.) eat that la.

formation Is received that to toe t,) already la tte

vldalty, 4,(100 more are appraachlag tnm Htathte

and otoers from Vlckaburgh.
" I keey to aaattaat

communication wlto toe Corniwilai la CMtt at Ma
troops hare, ready to opaa tre whts eat whaaeha
mav desire.'^
Commander Poarxa says tha ArAaaass had a er*

of 180 men, aad mounted ten guns, six g-laah aa*
four SO-ponnd rlfies. The gunlMwt E**ea, eemaaalad

by him, Inounts seven guns, and had only tt bm aa

daty at toe time of our gotog toto action.

THX LAST OF TBX aBKA>8A>.

The foUowtog rebel acooont of the Arkamam to

submittea to tbe Secretary of the Havy by Admiral
FAXaAour;

Flao-sbip HAarroxs, Nav-Onaiat, A^ Iti

Sn ; Since forwarding tbe reperttM Uaala. Tta-
PAx, Rahsov and Rox, we have pieke4 ap a aamfeer
of prisoners from toe ram Arteasas, all tl whea I

have catechised very closely. They ^rea vety wen
reepecttogher exit from Ihs Yaaee aad her passtog

%c fleets, and they also agree aa to the aaaber of
killed and wounded on each of these oecastoae, ank-
tog to ail elghtaea killed aad a laige aoaiber ef
wounded.
At Vlckaburgh tbey plated the deck wito irea. atd

fortified her wlto cotton Inside. She then i

having been taken sick at Vicksburgh, wlto the latea-

tlon of maklnjr a combtoed attack with Gen. Bsxcxm-

aisos upon Baton Rouge, but her port engine broke

down. They repaired it to tbe course of the day,

and went out to meet toe fetex. The next aaeralag.

when they saw her coming up, the sterboard aaglae

gave way, and toey ran her ashore, she beteg per-

fectly unmanageable. Thty say toat when oar gaa-

boats were seen coming up, and toe Ketex com-

menced finag, toe Captain set the rato oa fire, aad

told the crew to run ashore.

Tbey also stole that toe genbaatt ITett and Jtooff



rTS^'^^.T^a^:WV N'Wi*!?;^^^ .'i-(|*!|5?!W*t't'?^ HM

nmt for 10 tow k op tlM rirar, bat that Itoy

tfM not arrlT*. and neltlMr o( ttMm had tnen >a.
THI DISrmCCTIOH or DOKALMOnTIU.!.

Admiral FAausvi, under date of tba lOlk Aaipirt,

llias atldresaaa tba 8eortar7 of the Nary :

8u : I regret to inform the Department that at the

tawB of DoDaldronTilIe they have pursued a uniform

practleaof Arlngupon our ataameri pa.iaing up and
-daaaJUM rlirjir. I int a mesaage to the inbabltanta

'OtfrOaT did not dtecoatloae thia practice' I would

"IfOw^T^ly law- >% passed up to
"* *^ ihe aoi^^'oftAJ Wrftiy, I anchored

imm. *a*aeJa comirg up; fiitt upon
.|t^iftni,:ai>d ntxl vpoB th0 Unok-

(DM. IB tk* latter casa they maile a mistake,
ad It waa ao ()alcUf.xeturned that they ran away.
Tka aaxt Bight they Srrd agalu upon the St. Ckar'ti.

QQ MMk# or^ed thain to send thatr -womtu and

aBWM wit oftown, a*' I certainly Intended tn tie'

aitroy it oi*a)y war dowa the river, and 1 tulAllud my
^omlaa t aertaia esient.

I burnt down the hotels and wharf bulldlrRS; also

tba dwelling-house and other buildings of a Mr.

j 4>Apn Sa.isx, who Is said to be a Captain of ger-
'''

iTllaa Ha fired upon our men, but they chusej
lUm oS.

Vb.fiaaJbroagbt off aoma tan or twIre of his ne-

froea, aao supplied ooraelvea wiih cattle and sheep
frosn his place.

Commander WAnnraiaHT died on the lOlb Inst., af-

teS t^SH^cWmi^ of lw wflaltt.
-

nru. orrioiAL bifobt or commander forteb.

t".-* i Ihttia SiiTis GnsBOAT Essix,
JOn Baton Uucoi, La.^ug. 8, lUCZ. I

CUton WtUn, Secrilary of the Xavji :

On the evening of the 4th Inst. I was Informed

n. WouAHS, commanding the Cnitea States

fcreaa at this post, that the eueniy. In considerable

atreoglh, was moving on this place.
'

Tba rebel ram JritaiwaJ, with two gunboats from

<ba Red River the Wtbi and ifiuu were also in

Vm Tidnlty of Iha etty to support the attack of the

.f.l

aimtmU,^ l^ada auch a disposition of the naval force onder

mj command as I thought would give the most aid to

^""'otty' small ferce on shore.

Ob the morning of the Sth last, at 1 o'clock, the

jgt 1 HHimf ramla an attaidi en our land forcaa, and drove

,111 ,^41laftwlngofour army, killing Gen. Wiujams.

f^ . <),iif B>an retreating, I opened fire from the ss

"wilt ahot and shell over them on the advanclug ene-
'

iajr,' and turned them back with considerable loss. It

' ' waa <laab<lesa the intenUon of the enemy to make a

atmaltansous attack by land and water, but the fire of

thaijsrx, driving the rebels back, evidently dlscon-

cectad their plana.

Though not making her appearance, I had Inforroa-

Hon o( the vlclalty of the ram Arkaiuat about four

'**) ^*<
'

ailSaa above my anchorage on the river, and this morn-

ta^m . tfi^J datanained to steam up the river, attack her,

Uaoc'j-****" ^ possible, prevent her rendering further assist-

ance to the land forces she was cooperating with. At

,j, ,, loi. If. I came in sight of her at the distance of half
*' ' '

mlU, and Immadlataly opened fire. After an action
** *

of aboot twenty minutes I succeeded in setting her on

ra, aad at meridian she blew up with a tremendous
v*^* -^^ '

^aploaioo.*" '
The Arkmttu had a craw of one hundred and

eighty men. and mounted ten guns six 8-inch, and

four SO-poonder rifled cannon. Thli vessel the Es-

M> mounts only seven gtini, and had only forty

men on duly at the time of our going Into action. My
Plrst Master, Mr. R. K. Riisr was In the sick hospital,

and his place waa supplied by Second Master Davis

Foarsa RossirHiLLza, who conducted himself to my
antlre satisfaction.

I liave the>onor to be, very respectfully, your obe-

4lteBt servant, W. D. PORTER,
Commandinf Dlrlsion of FlotlUa In Western

'Waters.
'

OUB NIWORLEANS COBRESPONDENCE.

AODtnOMAI. FABTIOULABS or TBI FIOHT TH

scsTBitCTioa or thi abkansas bombaed-

HXBT or DONALDSOKTILLE.

^1 a 9*.

,t

^-

> .<-at

,-v ;.,. Umns Siatib Gusboat Cattaoa,
|

, ,., Kiw-0LiA!H, Sunday, Aug. 10, ld62. J

^ ' '<t Tha attack npon Baton Bouge had been antici-

pated for a day or two, by reports from outside. It
' "

had been known for some weeks that a body of Con-

federate troopa were not many miles away, supposed

> .iri to ba under command of Gen. LovELL. I mentioned

*
., tblaln my last letter ; also that we bad had two

alarma from the pickets, caosing a turn out of the

eoldlera, and that preparations bad been made on the

(unboata to 'defend the town.

Tlw attack waa made at a little before daylight, on
' Toeaday, the ith inst., and it was not till 10 o'clock in

'' theforenoonthat the enemy were decisively repulsed

.
' , . and driven beyond our lines, which now extend no

farther oat than before, but Include the entire battle-

d! ''
'

froiind. The fight extended over a surface about a
'" ^ mile square, reaching throughthe whole grove border-

ing the city, and over the cornfields next outside.

The cemetery, in which I am told the ashes of " Old

Zaok " have lain in peace for a dozen years, was near-

""''
ly In the centre of the battle-field. The cemetery is

*' '*'
but little more than a mile and a half from the river.

The Fourth Wisconsin and Ninth Connecticut regi.

'

.
''

9.4'j maota, comprising the left wing, covering the arsenal

' ^< '
:, barracks, hospital l>arracks, andreacblng through the

!

'

npperpartof the town, were not engaged. The five

other regiments and four of the five batteries had se'

Tare fighting to do. Nihs' famous Massachusetta

battery was on the field, and did good execution. But

owing to the dense fog at the time, which retained the

moke BO that rH> long range could be 8iialy taken, the

figlit waa a close -handed one, and had to t)e left prin-

cipally to the regiments. The most terrific part of 1*

fell upon the Twenty-first Indiana Regiment, who led

tba centre, and maintained It out heroically. They
bad bat 4$0 men in the field, 130 of whom were killed

or severely wounded. The other regiments engaged
weretbe Sixth Michigan, Fourteenth Maine, Thirtieth

Massachusetts and Seventh Vermont. None of them
bad full ranks. Alter the battle waa over it was as-

certained, to the astonishment of every one, that the

whole number of our soldiers In the fight had been
leas than 2,900. Our loss In killed and wounded was
something over 300. The rebel force is not estimated

below 8,tD0. II consisted of the ouisIana Brigade,

(Fourth and Thirtieth reginjenta,) under Gen. Aluh,
kttlodi CoL BoiD'a Louisiana BatUUon, the Missis-

sippi Brigade, Fifth Kentucky Regiment, and other

divisions unknown. It Is disputed whether Gen
Loriu was among them. It is certain that neilhe^
be nor Maj.-Gen. Rxiooi.k8 was commander of their

forces. 1. saw the request for permission to bury
their dead, and attend to their wounded, which was
signed by John C. BaxcxiNsicai, as General-in-Chief.

Brig.-Gen. TnoHAS Williaus, who had command of
our army here, was shot from his horse in the front of
the baltle, while shouting to his soldiers and cheering
them on. He was one of the first who fell. The
command then devolved upon Col. Cauiu., of the

Ninth Connecticut, until Col. Haibiet E. Paise, of
the F8urth Wisconsin, arrived from New-Orleans.
That, however, waa not till the next day ; he is now
Military Commander of the post.

Col. Cahill replied to Gen. BascEiHXiirox's com-
munication that bis request could not be granted ;

that tiie burial ol the dead and care of tie wounded
must be left to our men. Soon after, the Surgeon and
AM-de-Carop of Brig.-Gen. Cuax, who had beeamor-
tally wounited.anci taken onour6lde,came and mrren-
tfeied themselves as prisoners, that he might have
Decery cate. TI.ey reported Gen. Hill, of the reb-
els, aeverely wonnUed In the thigh, and thought their
toea In killed, wounded, and missing was between
Are and eight hundreu. At any rate there were
more than twice as muiiy rebel bodies found as there

. were DO'iIes ol National soldiers. I could not ascer-
tain how many prisoners were taken, but 1 saw no
on the Wona, to be sent to New-Orleans, and mora
were to foUow them. At the time our gunboat left
very few statlsUca of Ue engagement had been made
out

.. , ,u The day after the battle I rode over the entire
?.: > ground, wUh a mounted guard sent by Col. Paikx.
tuisa* It was not then known how far the enemy had re-

4. '.-> treated ; It U now believed they are but a few miles
_i -. iit- back. Tba wounded on both sides bad been removed,
.a> .

. ii and all oor dead burled ; the work of burying the
HI . >i . rebels bad just commenced. One Incident of ihe

batUe was Uwtlbe camp of the Twenty-first Indiana

V < *. yaf takao p aases sfcin of by a Mlssissipni Regiment,
wbo t down to finish the break fast from which the

kbu bad fiaoB battUr tailed
^ but a toiiebt

-.
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fhe nnt now of the Crotos into tho

boat Central Park Lake.

lutemllug Gxercbes Conleeted with Letting oo

the Water Speechei of Mayor Opdjke,

Hyndert Van Sehaiek and Lather

B. Hanh Ab Ode by

Mr. McCkentey.
^

A belt of humanitr, a mile and a half in extent,

aaMladtlM gnat RMnroir In the Ceotral Park

ycMnday aRanioos, to witneaa the letting on of the

Cretan Ibr the flnt thne. It waa a aplendid Uht

nek a grand tilumpb of eagineerlng UU, com-

Btneed oer three jear ago, In the time of profound

|)0M. and low flnlahed la epite of the de<olatin(

war -wblck haa .darkened ao large a portion of the

land. It waa the more Tgnifieant ai an iUostration

of the Ilfhtnees with which the stem band of war

baa jet tooehed the face of tbe North. Owing to

more preealns demaadi npcm the Ctty fundi, the

Common Council failed to appropriate moner to fit-

tingly celebrate this era In the hlitory o( the City, but

the popular Interest was rone the leas lessened, and

many thousand citizens of all classes, ages, and aezes,

aaeembled to view the first gush of croion Into the

great lake. Precisely at 3 o'clock, the President and

Chief Engineer of the Crotoo Board, members of the

City Goiernment, and other iOTlted guests, were as-

sembled at the North Gale-house, and, together with

many privileged ladles admitted to choice seats,

eagerly awaited the great esent of the day. All eyes

were turned apon Mr. CairiR, the Chief Engineer,

and the imagination fondly pictured the grandeur of

the scene when, amid huzzas and booming cannon,

mnsic andgeiteral rqoieing, the word should be given

for the rush of waters. How the crowd Uembled for

Ibe adventurous hundreds who were exploring the

very bed of tbe reservoir, up to the moatha of the

waMT-gatca, to ace all that waa to be seen. How
any tender people feared that sometiody would be

engulphed in the flood, while all eagerly awaited the

signal. Tbe signal was, however, known to but few.

Mr. CaavxH bad stationed ten men at the water-gates,
one man at the flag-sUIT, and a gang of men at the

jaoctlon gmle-house. Exactly as the hour and minute

hand of the best time-piece on tbe ground pointed tu

I o'clock, Mr. CaAriir quietly said.

" JOHN, LOWEB THAT TLXQ A IIITLK."

Instantly the colors were dipped amid general as-

tonishment. What did it mean? Who was dead?

What waa tha occasion of mourning ? Few knew.

It waa the sigusl to shut oS the water from the old

reservoirs.
" DIP IT a tITTLI LOWER, JOBW,"

Was the next quiet order almost in an nnderlone :

and stin tbe same prevalent blissful ignorance in the

vldnlty of tbe stand. All stood in breathless expects.

tloB and astonishment, waiting for some indication of

the critical moment having arrived. Few knew^
however, that It was the signal to let on thSfWater

from the junction gate-house. Suspense was, how-

ever, soon relieved to those in the Immediate vicinity

of tbe stand, by the announcement made by Ur.

Caavan that the water would now be let on.
" BUN DP TOUR rLaO, JOHN,"

And, at that moment twenty stalwart arms were in-

dustriously turning ten huge screws, the ten huge

gates raised, and ten small Niagaras poured with

foamlnK fury Into the new reservoir, live Into each

compruneot. It was true the cannon boomed and

the music played, but there was no huzza-

ing, every one seemed awe-strnck wllb the

Intilnsic grandeur of the scene for the first few mo.

meats, and then a general murmur of applause rang

through the aMembiy. But after all, the duod was
but a drop in tbe bucket, an atom of a pyramid, a speck
In aa ocean ; and even for the hour that the people
watched It, hardly made vHble progress over tbe

vast bed. It may be stated for the consolation of

those who remained, expecting to Bee the bed cov-

ered, that that InterestiDg event will occupy about a

week, and that the whole reservoir will. In all prob-

ability, be filled by about next January. Of course.

It could be filled sooner, were the supply greater and

the consumption less at this season of the year. As

only tbe surplus water can be turned into the great

reservoir, it will take, of course, several mouths to fill

H.

Tbe readers of the Tdus have been frequently
favored with the details of the work, but in order to

make our history complete, we must bere Insert a

DK8CBIFTI0S OP THS MW BXSXRTOIB.

The new reservoir is located In the Central Park,

between Eighty-fifth and Niuety-sixth streets, and

Finband Eighth avenues. It is In a graceful Irregular

shape, conforming somewhat to the irregularities of

tbe ground, and imparling to this artificial sheet of

water the natural appearance of a lake. The only

straight lines in the plan of the reservoir are a por-
tion of the point near Fifth-avenue, and a short dis-

tance on the southwest boundary. Tbe first exca-

vation was made on April 8, 1659, since which time

Ihe work has been pushed forward as rapidly as

the appropriations and the seasons would permit.
The entire amount of land purchased for the reser-

voir was IMH acres, of which 96 acres will be cov-
ered with water. The cost of the land was $500,000.
The reservoir, and the gate-houses complete, have cost

about $1,300,000. Tbe capacity Is estlmatad at 1,000,-

000,006 Imperial gallons. Its depth is 30 feet. The
embankment ruiming around the reservoir, and vary-
lag in heiHht according to the natural conformation
ol the ground, is M feet wide on the top. and slopes
inward and outward at an angle of 1 li feet to every
foot of vertical height. The Inside Is faced with hy-
draulic masouary to the depth of 16 inches ; the out-'
side will be covered with gmss and tbe lop is smooth-
ed iJown with solid clay and graveled. The reser-
voir Is divided into two grand compartments by a
bank 33 feet high. 117 feet wide at bottom and IS feet
wide at top. When the reservoir Is full, the top of
this bank will be three feet under water, and there
will be presented to the eye an unlnterrnpled lake of
* acres. It is the largest artificial lake in the world
and has been built in tbe most thorough and sub-
stantial manner.
The three gate-houses are finished, with the excep-

tion of a little iron-work." Ttie first gate-house la that
by means of which water Is taken out of the old aque-
duct. It la situated at the corner of Ninth-avenue
and Mlnety-seiond-street. Tbe old aqueduct was
bere opened for the space of forty-six feet, and a
chamber built, combining two sets of gates, one ad-

mitting the water to the present receiving reservoir
at Eighty-fifih-street, and the other Into the new junc-
tion aoueduct, wlitch leads to tbe new reservoir.
Each channel has five gates, and each set is capable
of passing away tbe entire quantity of water which
can be brought to them through the aqueduct. All
the water can t>e sent to the old reservoir or the new
one at pleasure, or s portion can be sent to each. The
new or junction aqueduct connects this gate-house
with the new reservoir, and is 2,629 feet long, and
similar In lis construction to tbe old aqueduct. Tbe
excavation Is through solid rock.
Tbe south gate boose is situated at the south end of

the dividing bank. Tbe ledce of natural rock ranged
(rom S to 16 feet lower than the required depth for the
leel of the floor, and this eate-house, like the one on
the north, was therefore h'ewn out from the rock. It
has no induction chamber, being arranged only for
UistnbuUon. for which pu'pose it Is provided with six,
instead of lour, outlet pipes, each of 4. instead of 3
feet In diameter. Like the r.orth gate-hotise, it has

iT^oJ"!?**' '.f"
' '*" '" O'ameter, for draining off

water from Uie tw divmionsof the reservoir, and in

!!i.?iiWh 7hJ ^"""'P'
""* mentioned, similar In

ilr.^,S^Tt\^V':! *""" ""= "0">' gate-house.Twoof the<l,.-.tr1huUon,pt.f,om ,i,e gunh gate-
boiises, and aU ol thoee fr,n the tonth cate-hoSses
have been laid through the Ce..t,i i-^," and the plfth
and Eighth avenue-.. Five of the dr^rbuTi pipesfrom the south gate-house are cr.nnerteil wHh the five
main pipes supplying the City Irom tne old' reservoir-
so that the whr.le water diMrilmiion of the City can be'
supplied from both or cither of tlie reservoirs at
pleasure ; am) from eltlier division of the new reser
vo'r, as any emirgencv may require. The sixth dis
tribution pipe from the south gate-house, is \nHt
through tbe Central Park to the Filth-aver.ue at
Eightieth-street, from which point It will uUimat'ely
be continued through one of the avenues, to be con-
nected with the general distribution of the City.

THI PFAST OP REASON
this occision was mainly the speech of the ven-

erable MvMDxaT Van Scuaick, whose name is so inU"

lately connected with the water history of New-
York. He spoKe, substantially, as follows, alter being
briefly Introduced by Mayor Ofz>txx In a few appro.

priate words :

SPBROB OP MTHDERT TAH gCHAICK.
The spectacle which we have been invited this day

to witness la truly full of grandeur.
To sapply the City of New-York with pure and
hulesome water, woids now (s^illiar to every citi-

MB, u the eariy ihoogM of Our letdiui mladt ia
terniar dayt. The Mtjwt the maeh dhe ed In
pamphlet! Dd Mwt jetDnata^and someantatoteB-
gtowra at that time gava the subject their attention.
The wells were insufficient ao much so that water
waa retailed by tbe bucket at our doors, and,not the
beat In flavor, Bor In any great qoantity. Tha Man-
hattaa Company was tbe next source looked to for

even a moderate supply, and It was even proposed to
use the Hudfon. to change its salt water into fresh,
and bring it, by force. Into reservoirs, with cumbrous
machinery. After years of discussion. It was sug-

fiested
that tha Bronx River might be diverted from

ts channel and brought to the Island. This Idea
seemed to be the must plausible of any which had
been suggestetl, and for a time it carried the most
weight, and seemed to be the most popular.
In this state of public opinion, the cholera of 1832

arrived among us, and aa it then so haupened that one
of mv daily officUt duties was to look after the dead
and dying, ana, with my associates In the Board of
Health, to contrive such measures as would stay or
remove this pestilence, noUiing struck us with such
force, so Irresistibiy mdeed, as the conviction that
New-York must at once, if possible, be supplieu with

pure and wholesome water. There was but one sen-
tiuient on the subject

It was made the duty of the Committee of the Com-
mon Council, having charge of the subjects of water .

and sewerage, to seek and collect information in rela-

tion to them, and accordingly an official visit was
made by It under the lead of the Hon. Jamss B. Mua-
a*v, as chairman, to the neighboring city of Philadel-

phia, which was then In advance of us In many sucli

particulars. 01 this geutlemau 1 am proud to speak,
as luy eaily and continued friend. Distinguished for
his intelligence, his high car>acity and his business
talents, his faithful and untiring services to the pub-
lic and his appreciating constituency, especially dur-

ing the ravages of that pestilence to which 1 have al-

luded, he was aod is endeared to all his former asso-
ciates. To him New-YorR is Indebted in more than
ordinary degree for some of the best and purest meas-
ures, which in those days emanated from theCommon
Council.
A passing word must also be said of a geritleman,

now no more, who was deeply Interested in the ef-
forts to procure a supply ol water, Hon. Samcxi
Stivehs. His unwearied industry and hi^h ability,
were exerted to the utmost, and deserve our grateiul
ackuovt lodgments.
Ou the 1st of October, 1832, a resolution, predicated

of all lliis was, inuoduced Into tlie Common Council
by HiKST Meigs, Esq., Its President, and passed
unanimously, instructing the Committee on Fire and
Water to report such measures as ought to be adopted
for securing, with the least possible delay, tbe intro-
duction into the City of pure and wholesome water.
On the ISih of October, the Committee reported In
favor o{ further examinations, and the expenditure of
$1,000 for the purpose. Sbertly after an informal
CommlUee of the Board, consisting of Alderman J.
B. MuKSAT, Jams Pauiik, Mthdui Vah Scbaick,
with Di; Wirt Clintok, Jr., U. S. Civil Engineer, oro-
ceeded to an examination of the Bronx Uver and Wry
Pond, which were found unavailable.
The next step was an Informal meeting of tbe Fire

and Water Committee, invited to my house to con-
aider whiit next was to be done after tills examina-
tion, and tlic report of Mr. CuToif had come In. This
meeting was attended onl) by Pitsk S. Titus, As-
sistant Alderman, and Rolset Euuit, tKi Counsel of
the Corporation. The bill then prepared passed
through the CoUituon Council, and la tbe law of Feb.
26,1833.
Under this law, a report from the Commissioners

was made to the Legislature, and the resuii of it was
the enactment of tne organic law of May, 1834, which
I prepared and copied In my rooms in Congress Hall,
Albany, handed to the Sienate as reported, and in its

passage tlirougli ;he Legislature, recommended to the
Governor the app^juitment of the same Commis-
sioners.
Under this law, an eminent engineer (J. B. Jiavis)

was selected. Col. CumoH having deceased, and, un-
der his able advice, diflicully after difficuiiy disap-
peared.WU teay we assemble together to-day to celebrate
an event so auspicious. Nur shotrid we forget to
honor those men whose science, practical knowledge
and mechanical labor have contributed to this won-
de'ful work. No one has hail a better opportunity
than myself, through Ihe means of m; long connection
with the Croton Board, of knowing how miich is due
to the eminent ability of Col. ALraxn W. Cravis, the
chief-engineer ; to the fidelity and perseverance of
those eminent contractors, Messrs. Fairchilo, Walk-
zs, CoLiHAN and Baowic. Nor should we forget the
valuable aid w e h.ive received from the Press of New-
York, whieh has ne^er deserted the good cH use, but,
disa;^recing as they n,;(;ht on other subjects, have
never been other tlian uiianiinous on this. May liiey
always continue to act with equal patriotism and as
excellent sense. (Aoplause.]

If the City of Paris this day has, out of a
revenue of] 16l,00u,OCO francs, a clear surplus of
2,00O,CC0. equal to $18,100,000, with a population that
exceeds uur own only by a third, though recently en-
larged in :t.s barriers, what may we not expect from
the goorl management of our own ? And when the
Croton debt Is paid, may we not anticipate a large
surplus I'icome from this aqueduct, and a reduction in
our taxes to an economical standard ?

And what will be the verdict of posterity, to whom
these perennial wateis are to flow down as bright and
healthful as ever ? Will they not think well of those
men, o( their sagacity, their enterpilse and their per-
beveiance. who created for them such a heritage, and
have left them such a priceless possession. lAp-
plause.l
We have gone on here in the North with the steadi-

ness ol undisturbed peace, and here Is an example of
the grandeur of one city of a single btate, so ad-
vanced in the useful arts, so studious of the welfare
of its people, as to continue to the eud without pause
or panic in Ihe construction of the greatest and most
useful work of the Union. It will be a l-;seon for fu-
ture ages, of the nobleness of our objects, and tbe
wise uoplication of our strength. And though so
large an assemblage wiH never have occasion to
meet here for such a purpose again, the mlliions
of our posterity, grateful fur the boon we give
to-day, will never cease |tu express tneir admir-
ation foi what has here beeu done. We
have shown to tbe wondering nations of tbe
Old World In this beautiful park, and this magnificent
hydraulic work, what can be accomplished by earnest
and thougbtlul republican men, under republican in-
sttlUiloiis, for private comfort and tlie common wel-
fare. We have shown how the principle of associa-
tion carries ns through the execution of great public
works, the property of all, dear to us all, and defended
by us all; bow we stand by each other in all these en-
terprises, counsel together over their Inclpiency, and
rejoice togetner oyer their happy conclusion ; and
finally how we have heretofore, in the discharge of
our duties as citizens, proved ourselves worthy of the
privileges we enjoy, worthy of such monuments as
these we inscribe to-day, and that we will staunchly
inaliitain them to-day aud forever against foreignlevy
and causeless treason. [Applause.!
Mr. McCbxshxt was here Intioduced, and read an

original ode written for the occasion.

The Mayor next introduced Mr. Lctbxb R. Maxsb
to speak on behalf of tiie Contractors, Faiscuiud,
WataxB, CouvAN, <b Co.

HON. LUTHXR B. mabsb's efeecb :

On the 17(h day of April, 1858 four years and foiir

months ago some of us assmbled here, upon the site

of tbe opposite gate-house, to inaugurate tbe enter-

prise, the completion of which calls us hither to-day.
It was then nature in the rough, and looked most un-

promising. Tbe rocky and uneven surface had not

beeu touched, and the vast labor required to bring it

Into shape was most apparent a verv different
scene from that wblch greets the eye this day.

I then pledged the faith of the contractors, Faib-
CHiLD, Walxeb, & Co., that, with all convenient ex-
pedition, and In an honest, faithful and substantial
manner this work should be performed. I stand here
to-^iay to claim that ttiat promise has been accom-
plished, and that pledge redeemed. This great work
Is now done. It is presented for your inspection.
You are invited to examine and scrutinize it, and the
whole of it, and all its parts, and. to this end the com-
plaining waters are yet held back, that nothing may
be obscured. Probably, there Is no man or child
here to-day, who will ever again behold the dry bot-
tom of this lake a lake which Is to be, let us hope, a
never failing fountain for this great City, in all future
time. I claim for these contractors a man, you
know, may say by proxy, what he is too modest to

say for himself that better masonry, and more en-

during workmanship, cannot be found upon this con-
tinent, than that your gaze rests upon to-day.
Among those who were with us on tbe former oc-

casion, and who are with us now, was and is the
eariy President of the Croton Board Mtndeet Van
ScuAicK. To bim. 1 think, more than to any other man,
is this City indebted, not only for this reservoir, but
tor the Croton Aqueduct itself. Laboring earnestly
wilb those who originated tbe scheme thirty years
ago, and one of their number he was enabie J as Sen-
ator ol this State and member of the Board ol Alder-
men ol this City, as well as by his InJividual weaitn
and influence, to give great aid to that benelit-.eut

measure. When suwimoned by Gov. Makcit to nuni-

iiiate, or advise In ilie nomination, of the Cominis-
sbuiers to execute the plan, he would not take fur

himself nor allow others who had ur{;ently aided tbe

enterprise to take that oifice, that the disinterested
character ol the undertaking might be ftbvlous to all.

Nevertheless, at a future day. Ids valuable services
were imperiously demanded and obtained. From
the time of Us origin till the present hour tins stupen-
dous enterprise has engaged his thoughts and ehorts
and lain uear his heart. We remember wiUi wiiat
vouthlut alacrity he fi:led his barrow with tlu' first

excavation of this, till then, unbroken grouii i.

Carverl eoiispicuously somewhere on the runky front
of tldi iiionuineiu, to endure while water flows, slum IJ
l-e the noiiured and honest name of .Myndebt Van
SCIIAICK.
VVe hid with us, too, at the breaking of grounii,

an'l He have him ni--re now, the Ki.giiieer-in-Cir.' f,

Aiptttu w. Ceavi.v. Ill his mind ITfsi lay, all unbuilt,
thefoiinol itie structnie. whi-li, iu more substantial
luatvrral, you now behold. Fnnn lliat day his con-
tinued care has bfea over it. His seieutific eye lias,uav l.y day. closely wa;ched iIh- rising labric, that
everv angle, curve inil line should inali;h tbe ilia-
gram-unli ihi.v Mcui-Zii of Ids ilas become incurnalcl
in earth and rock.
We miss liere, now, one who was with us then, llie

engineer in charge. He. itl, tno >o;is, is no s.-tv-
ing bis country in another held. Oi.e . f bisMiis,
Lieut. Obixiix, took command of the M;7iUor in her
memorable contest, at ler tbe gal:aiit Wokoem had
been duaWed by tl.< explodoij of a id ^1 thelj ;r, u;s

trarr eye. Another of Ms loiit Is la the anar ; and
Oen. eioasB . Oxaan. hlnsalf with his bugade,
withstood some of the heaviest sssattita in the recent
battle and victory of Cedar Mountain.

It will be obvious, that In the construction of this

work, having al times 2,000 men In their employment.
It was a task of no small labor, care and responsibil-
ity resting upon the contractors to preserve and main-
tain order, harmony and peace. Yet this has been
aone. There hag been no outbreak, do disturbance
ol the peace. All has been quiet. This concentrated
mass of laborers, instead of being an element of dis-

turbance, has been one of order ; and, In sudden exi-

gencies, has saved the City from great deprivation
and distress. The Police and the neUhboring Judi-
ciary have contributed largely to this result : and the
contractors desire to make speclal public mention,
as prominent in this assistance, of Father Qoabtebs,
of the Catholic Church, of tbe l^le Justice, t^uEauAN
Bbowhxll, and of Capt. Mobbis Db Caup, of the Me
tropolitan Police.

I suppose there Is no other purely artificial reaer-
voir of equal dimensions In the world. Indeed, this
Is the country for large things. We do business on a
grand scale larger rivers, broader fields, taller trees,

longer telegraphs and railroads, ampler parks and
greater reservoirs, than elsewhere ; and 1 am sorry
to be obliged to admit that the rule applies aa well to

our evils as our blessings, for we get up bigger re-

bellions, and the most infamous traitors, and more of

them, than ever were, or ever can be festered Into
life In any other country on the globe.
During nearly half of the time occupied In the con-

struction of this work, the energies of the nation have
been taxed to carry on a gigantic civil war. Yet
this labor has not stopped or paused. Treason has
not been able to arrest or to delay It, but it has dally
advanced to Its completion. Its band of workmen
has supplied many a sturdy recruit for the army, but
atill the toll of peace went steadily on. They took
the weapons of war, but they left the Implements of
peace to perform their congenial employment. Here,
the pick, the bar, the derrick,, and the trowel have
displayed their cunning, here, the tpatte has tri-

umphed, and, let me say. It is In works like Ihese that
spades are trumps in the erection of this gi eat forti-
fication to keep at bay the grim invaders. Thirst and
Want.
When we contemplate this benign achievement,

which muscle has reared and money pays for, how
does tbe wickedness of this rebellion seem aggra-
vateda rebellion which has laid so many stalwart
forms in the dgst, and squandered bo many millions
of treasure. How many benevolent enterprises
might not those lives and that treasure have accom-
plished for the use and benefit of man.
And now, as a large company was expected here

to-day, extensive preparations have been made for

your entertainment. A huge wassall-bowl has been

fiiepared,
which we will now proceed to fill, on pure-

y temperance principles. You are Invited to partake
freely. We will emancipatt the struggling waters
from their dark imprisonment, and let them forth to

llRht and liberty. For myself I hope I know not If I

speak for the contractors In this, or with their con-
currencefor myself, 1 hope It will be typical of an-
other event, compared with which this Is but a drop
of water to the unfathomed sea. [Applause.}

THE PLOW OP SOUL
took place at the conclusion of_4he above proceed-
ings, at tbe office of the contractors, in Fifth-avenue,
near Eighty-slxtb-street, where enough good things
were engulphed to almost cover the bed of tha great
Reservoir.

THE SEKOVAL OF THE CUSTOK-HOTISE.

The nierchanta' Exchanffe Oecnpted aa the

Cnatom-honae RemoTal of the Ware-
honae Department The IVanta of the 8ab-

Treasary The Confaalen ofRemoral In
eonTentenee of the Chance to Importora
and Others Death of Deputy Collector

Miehael BotTman.
The worli of fitting the building formerly used

as tbe Merchants' Exchange, which was leased by

the Government for Custom-house purposes, last

April, has been sufficiently far advanced to admit of

the removal thereto of a part of tbe business of the

Department. The removal has been commenced,

the Warehouse Department of the Collector's office

having been transferred to the new building. The

rooms occupied by the Department In the old Cus

tom-house were located in the upper portion of the

Sub-Treasary, and were, a few months since, reno-

vated, altered and improved. The growing ne-

cessity of having in this City, the great financial

centre of the country, a sufficiently commodious

edifice in which the business of the Sob-Treasury

could be transacted, induced the autborlties at Wash-

ington to sign a lease with the owners of the Mer-

chants' Exchange, by which the use of that building
was ceded to the United States. The Intention has
been to use the building leased for tbe business of the

Collector, Naval Officer, Surveyor, Appraisers, and
other officers of the Customs, and to devote the old

Custom-house on the corner of Wall, Nassau and
Pine-streets, to the use of Mr. Cisco, the Sub-Trea.
surer. The apartments occupied by that gentleman
at present, were found entirely too limited, the Im-

mensely Increased business of his office having ren-

dered it necessary to employ an additional clerical

force. Even In the time of peace, when our outlay
and Income were insignificant compared with those of

the present, the edifice used as the Sub-Treasury was
deemed unsuitable for the purpose for which It was

used, and the request was made to the Government
to furnish a better one. This was not granted till

last April, when the change was provided for, at the

urgent request of Mr. Cisco.

The plans and specifications of the alterations to be
made In the Internal arraagements of ihe Merchants*

Exchange were speedily made, an engineer and
arcbitect having been sent from Washington to

attend to the business. After some delay, a force of

workmen was employed in carrying these plans into

execution. The force was small, however, and the

work has dragged along since the month of May,
some portions of the building having at length been

prepared for occupation.
The removal of the books, papers, desks and other

articles pertaining to the businessof tbe Warehouse

Department was commenced on Monday and con.

tinned yesterday. Most of tbe necessary articles

have been removed. As might be expected, matters

are in a glorious state of confusion, and but little

business was transacted yesterday In consequence*
For a short time this must be the case, and books and
entries be in disorder. A day or so will suffice, how.

ever, to place things In such position that business

can be transacted as usual, temporary desks having
been prepared for the use of some of the clerks.

The prospective increase of the business of the

Sub-Treasury, attendant on the Issue of a large num-
ber of the bills of the new stamp currency, has prob-
ably hastened the removal, so tbat the apartments
formerly used by the Coliector may be occupied by
those wbose business is connected with the issue of

the notes. This branch of business will require con-

siderable attention, and the rooms just vacated will

be as much needed now as ever in the future.

The separation of one Department of tbe Custom-
House from the others is productive of considerable
Incronvenlence to importers and others doing business
with the Government, inasmuch as It Is necessary to

frequently pass and repass between the two build-

ings.

We regret to announce the death of Micbazl Hoff-

HAN, for some years one of the Deputy Collectors ol

this port. The deceased waa appointed to the posi-

tion of Deputy Naval Officer, bv Mr. Ridfield, when
he held llie office of Naval Officer of the Port, from
which he was transferred to that of Deputy-Collector
when Mr. Ridfixld was appointed Collector. Since

that time he tiss been an incumbent of the office, hav-

ing letaiiie't his position through the successive

Changes ul Adrniiiistratlon. About a week since he
was stricken with a fit of aiioplexy, as his friends

supposed, which terminated his life on .Mondav even-
ing. H^s body was taken yesterday by the afternoon
boat to his former home in Herkimer County. Pre-
vious to lis removal, funeial services weieheld at
his resideiicf, which were attended by a laige con-
course of atBicted friends.

Mr. HoFFHAS, lintler the Administration of CoUec-
lector B.iESty, has been Special Ueputy,aling for the
Collector in llie absence of the latter. The deceased
will be much missed at the Custum-house, his inti-

mate kno|.'','jo of the operations of the various de-

partments having made his services valuable and
iiiucii depended on.

UKM^BAl. CITY HEWS.

A WaSBINGTON liANKKR IN LiU BO. Mr. ClCE

Baakee, a wealthy banker of Washington, was
aire>tea yesterday aflerr.oon. at Stapleton, Staten

Island, by Detective Failey of this City, upon three

bench wai rants, issued by the Washington authori-

ties. The prisoner In the first place is charaed with

an atteinut to violate the jierson of a respecta'de lady

of the latter city, for which an Indictinent has been

fc und against Him. He is also accused of felonious

as'aiili and battery upon two officials in Washington,

alleged to have been committed about two months

since. About the first of June lai-t be left Washington
V ;ih his viife, aurt uuOD his arrival in Ihin City be

rented a flee eoontrr leat <m Sttten Idand, where he
has since been living. Hit friends, of whom he has a
great number In this City, say there Is not a word of
truth in the charges ahich have been brought against
him, but that the whole of It Is a trumped up matter.
Initiated hv his personal and political enemies. De-
tective Fablit took him on to Washmgton last even-
ing, pursuant to orders from the autbotltles of that
city.

BuBOLABils. Sergt. Rbid, of the Eleventh Pre-

cinct, at an early hour yesterday morning, arrested
AiiXAKMB Yooao, who was caught in the act of

stealing from house No. 187 Lewis-street, occupied
by CaABLES Fehbs- The basement door bad been en-
tered by means of nippers, and a trunk of clothing,
valued at $iu, bad been taken from the house to tha
rear yard, where an accomplice was In waltlna.
Justice OsBoaax committed Ihe prisoner for Mai

Three school-boys, named Jobm Maci, Fbes-
ixicx Hatfiils and Pairicx O'Hearn, were
laKen Into custody yesterday, by Officer Mo-
DiBHorr, of the ^Eleventh Precinct, upon the
complaint of Lewis T. Bbowxbll, of No, 227
Ninth-street, who alleges that, some time yes-
terday, bis house was entered and a new coat,
worth $30, was stolen therefrom. The entrance was
efl^ected by breaking the glass and sash of the front
basement door. Justice OsBeam committed the three
boys, In default of $51)0 ball each.

A Grave Charok aoainct a Polioiman.
Tne Board of Police Commissioners had under con-
sideration yesterday a very serious charge against
Officer HAaEl^OTO, ol the Twenty-seventh Precinct,
who is charged Kith having made an Indecent as-

sault upon the person of Catbabimb McRPav, recently
arrived from Europe. At the conclusion of the testi-

mony Commissioner Bowxn advised Habeihotoh tp,

join the Metropolitan Guard. The officer would not
accept the proposition, however, and the further

hearing of the case was therefore adjourned nntil
next Friday. The officer denies that he haa in any
way been guilty of the crime charged upon bIm, but,
on the contrary, saya it Is a plan concocted by some
of his personal enemies to ruin him.

For Saratoga Springs. The train over the

Hudson River Railroad, which leaves here for Alba-

ny and Troy at 7 A. M., will hereafter run through to

Saratoga Springs, arriving there about 1-30 P. M., and
a down train leaves the Springs at 1:15, connecting
with the express train leaving Troy at 3:45, will ar-
rive here at 9 P. M. Both these trains run through
without change of cars. All other trains to tne

Springs, by this route, run as usual.

Telegraph Oppice Sehoted. The American

Telegraph Company have removed their Branch
Office In WiUiamsburgh, L. I., from No. 78-South

Seventh-street to the Wall House, comer of South

Fourth and Fifth streets, where messages can be for-

warded with dispatch to all part^ of the cities of New-
York and Brooklyn ; also, tu tfplaces in the United
States and British Provinces-

Pelicans por the Pabk. The Commissioners
of the Central Park received yesterday,by the steamer

Roanoki, a pair of pelicans, presented by T. B.

Tbobpx, Esq., Surveyor of tbe Port of New-Orleans.

They were taken to tbe lake on the Park, and being
in many respects among the most remarkable of their

species, will add much to its attraction.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

The Murder at Fart Bamlltm.
INYISTIGATION BEPORE CORONER BENNETT AND

TIBDICT OP THE JUBT.

On Sunday last, as published in yesterday'a

Tiiue, a young married man, named Fetib Minalsi,
a drummer in the regular United States service, sta-

tioned at Fort Hamilton, was murdered by his father,

Felix Mxitaldi, by shooting with a pistol. Tbe father

resides at No. US Concord-street, Brooklyn. On
Sunday, himself, his ions, CaxBCint and Jobn, paid a

visit to Fxteb. Late In the afternoon they got Into a

quarrel, while walking on the road near tbe old base

ball ground, at the head of Staats-lane. Tha dispute

appeared to be about the ownership of a dog. Some
blows passed between PxTxa and his father, and
PxTiB's wife interfered by throwing stones. Cbescest

Mexaihi struck her, and Firia ran to the house and

got his sword. He swung it round, but struck ai no

one, when the father fired and shot him in the right

breast with a pistol. The wound resulted fatally In

15 minutes thereafter. The father put the pistol in

bis pocket and left. His son CBESCE.-rT also left, and

neither have since been seen. The following Is the

evidence taken before Coroner Wihamt E. BxNniTi,
and the verdict of the jury :

John'- Menaldi, sworn I reside at No. 115 Concord-
street, Brooklyn; the deceased is my brother ; I was
at Fort Hamilton vesterday, the 17th, and near the
house of Joseph Taylor; 1 saw the stiooiin^^ ; it was
late in the afternoon, between half-past four o'clock
and sundown; my father, Felix Menaldi. my brother

-Crescent, and myself, came down to Fort Hamilton In

the cars ; we went to the house of Joseph Taylor,
where my brother Peter lives ; my brother Peter soon
after came up in a wagon, and had some peaches,
which he-distributed among us all ; Peter went over
to a saloon near by, and soon after my father, brother
Crescent, Joseph Taylor, and mvself, started over In
the same direction, and met Peter coming back;
father and Peter had some words about a dog, and
either father or brother struck Peter; Peter then
threw his hat down on the ground and called to '*get
his sword ;" Peter's wife interfered and picked ud
two stones ; Crescent knocked her down ; Peter then
tried to separate them, and asked him if he would
kill 01 lick his wife after they separated; Peter ran
to the house and got his sword ; he came down and
swung it round ;

he did not strike at any one with it;

1 theii heard the report of a pistol, and my brother
threw up both hands and fell on the ground ; my fath-
er bad a pistol; he is not living with my mottier; but
Is living with another woman ; my brother Peter
always look my mother's part ; my father and Peter
have'often had hard words about my mother ; father
and Crescent left immediately after the shooting ; saw
fatlier have his pistol out in his hands before the re-

port.
^

Jacob Remsen, sworn I reside at Fort Hamilton ;

keep the saloon spoken of by John Menaldi ; I heard
that tliere was a fight outside ; I went out on the

piazza, and saw a number of persons together about
one hundred fifty yards distant ; saw Peter Menaldi
coming down the stairs in his house with a sword in
his hand ; some then ran away, but when he was
about eight or ten feet from his father I heard the re-

port of a pistol, and saw deceased fall ; I think, sure.
It was the father who fired the pistol ; I would know
the man if I sbould^ee him ; he walked off toward
the cars,

Peneio;>e Menaldi, sworn I am the wife of de-
ceased ; I reside at Fort Hamilton, In the house of

Joseph Taylor : 1 was present yesterday when my
husband and his father and brother got quarreling ;

Crescent struck me and tore my dress, and my hus-
band said,

" Vou are going to kjll my- wife ;" my hus-
band and his brother Crescent had hold of one another,
when their father took out his pistol and shot my hus-
band ; he fell down, and died in about fifteen minutes.

Joseph Taylor, sworn I reside at Fort Hamilton ;

the deceased hired rooms of me, and lived in my
house; I was with the Menaldis yesterday when
they met; they bad some high words in their own
language ; I turned to leave, but had gone only a short
distance, when I looked around and saw deceased
and his brother Crescent fighting ; Peter's wife ran
down to the place and commenced to throw
stones; Peter then went to the house and got
his sword ; when he came out his father
took a dirk knife from his pocket, and gave it to his

son Crescent. He then took out a pistol, and held
it close to his breast. Peter turned off to avoid the
pistol, and the father fired, and Peter fell.

George W. Afase, sworn Saw-aeceased ; he had
a wound in his right breast ; I saw the trace of the
bullet through his coat and vest.

This concluded tbe evidence, and the Jury, after a

short deliberation, brought in the following verdict :

" That the said Pxtih Minalsi died from the effects
of a pistol-shot wound by the bands of bis lather. Fa-
ux Memaldi."

Manslacghter A Man Kills Another bt
A Blow wiib bis Fisi. On Monday night, about 11

o'clock, an affray occurred in tbe oyster saloon of

JoBH Dailxf, on the corner of Myrtle-avenue and

Pearl-street, between himself and two men named
E. CoNiiBKs and Cbarlis Stivxns, which resulted in

the death of the latter. It appears that shortly before

the time above named. Connebs and Stevens came
Into the saloon and called for oyster stews. After

they had got them, Consees, as alleged, after using
the catsup stuck the bottle into the butter plate, and

Dailet, noticing the action, was very much displeas-

ed, and came over to them and told them, in an In-

dignant manner, that he did aot desire to have such

conduct In his saloon. Connebb replied: "If

you don't like it, put us out ;" and Dailet
said that he could do it, and then ordered them to
leave. The saloon is situated in the basement, wi'h
a deep flight of wooden steps leading to the sir -,;-

,

and in a te-A moments both the men got up to le-i- -

CuN.Nfc.RS vvas first, and got up as far as the heau of
the stairs. Sievess had just reached the bottom when
another dispute arose. He struck at Dalet, when
the latter oi Jered him to leave. Stevens replied that
he was not able to put him out, when Daley struck
him a powerful blow with his fist, knocking him
against tile sieps. He died from the effects of the in-

jury ill a leiv ramutes thereafter. The only wound
on tiie deceased consists of a slight cut over one eye.
Tne deceased was a married man, residing Ia Lafay-
ette-avenue, and leave.^ a v^ife and laiiiily. Coroner
NoRRis will make an invc -ligation.

ALLKUt.o Secessium^t Arrested. Stephen

Day, the proprietor of a tea-store in Atlantic-street,

was arrested yesterday by Detective Faosx for speak-
ing too much In favor of Jeff. Davis. He waaaaat
tirFjrpvust- .Marshal KknHSr for disoosaS
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Tpxsiav, Aug. 19 P. M.

The Cubtom-House returns of the Foreign
trade at the port of New-Tork for the month of

July were completed this afternoon, and we are

now enabled to present our usual tables of the

Trade a^d Gold movements of the port for seven

months of the calendar year :

The Import entries ol Foreign Merchandise

at New-Tork in the month ol July were :

In Dutiable Goods, consumption direct. . ..$13,799,505
In Dutiable Goods, warehoused 4,5iJ2,7M
In Free Goods 1.831,932

Total entered In July $20,134,211

Against entries in July, 1861 7,942,353

Increased Importation $12,191,848

There was also entered during the month For-

eign Gold and Silver Coin of the value of |219,001

against 6,896,498 in July, 1861. The value ol

Foreign Goods withdrawn from Bonded Ware-

house, during the month, is $6,102,033, or $1,499,-

26'J more than went into Bond ; so that the amount
of Goods actually marketed in July is $21,633,470

The Export Clearances to Foreign States

during the month of July were :

In domestic Produce $14,050,437
In Foreign Goods reexported 1,567,141
In Gold and :SiIver ^,067.337

Total clearances, July, 1862 .^iS^Sl^aTs
Apalnst July, 1861

In Produce $9,552,789
In Foreign reexported 401 ,491

In Specie Il,0a0 10,028,000

Increased Exportation $13,ej6,bl5

We annex the following summary by
months of the Trade of the past seven months uf

the calendar year :

lUrOBT or FOBEIOK OOODS AT NEW-TOBE.
188*.

Prom Jao. 1.

January $12,467,000

February 13,810,000
March.

April
May
June
July

Total, 7 months.

Foreign Specie

.18,631,000
13,827,000

....14,138,000
12,27.5,000

20,1 34.000

..1105,272,000
732,000

ISSI.
FrOB Jao 1.

$19,565,000
14,068,000
12,658,000

12,933,000

11,462.000
7,263,000
7,942,000

$84,891,000
32,906,000

IIPOET or DOMESTIC PRODUCE PEOll KEW-TOM.
I86S _ VI. iMl.

TttlQ Jfta. 1.

$10,278,000
10,237,000

10,681,000
9,256,000

10,856,000
10,270,000

9,653,000

$71,031,000

5,688,000

$76,619,000

TT9m Uaa. 1.

January $12,053,000

February 10,078,000

March 8,985,000

April 8,002,000

May 9,838,000

June 10,049,000

July U,050,000

Total 7 months.$73,056,000

Foreign reeiports.. 4.436,000

Together $77,491,000
EXFOBT or SFECIE FROM NEW-ToEK.

isea. Ta.

rrv^ JB. I,

January $2,668,000

February 3,777,000

March 2,471,000
'

4,038.000

Uav 6,165,000

Juile.'.V.V. 9,868,000

July 8.067,000

Total 7 months $37,044,000

1881.
From Jsa. 1.

$59,000
1,103,000
302.000

1,413,000

129,000

244,000
1 1,000

$3,261,000
EXPORTS BECAPITDLATZD SETEJf UOHTBS.

aaa
Prom Ja. 1

Domestic Produce . . . $73,065,000

Foreign reexported . . . 4,436,000

Specie 37,044,000

Total $114,565,000
CUSTOMS REVENUE AT NEW-TORR.

i8a VI.
Ttomiaji. I.

January $3,351,667

February 3,665,064
March 4,626,862

April 4,149,962

May 4,707,924

June 4,664,927

July .7,211,817

Total 7 months $32,280,200
DELIVERIES OP CALIFORNIA GOLD

18l
From Jul. 1.

$71,031,000
6,588,000

3,261,000

$79i^680,O0b

IMI.
Prom Jaa. 1 .

$2,059,202
2,528,736

2,489,926

1,643,261
979,145

855,062

2,069.590

$12,54,000
AT NEW-TOKK.

MHia.
I

18SI.
Fron Jaa. 1. I

Frum Jan. 1.

Jan. 4 $710,842 Jan. 3 $1,455,385
Jan. 14 885.923 Jan. 13 1,440.219

Jan. 25 602,767
Feb.3 850,000

614,146
769,246
679,071
677,058
486,366
680,52

617,279

629,511

623,168
484,019

604,682
227,911
553,036
352,3UI
612,461

391,016

P'eb. 14

Feb. 25
March 6
March IG...
March 25...

April 3

April 19

April 23....

May 5

May 14

May 23

May 31
June 8
June 16
June 22

June 30.

July 7 641,455

July 15 441,179

July 24 878,834

Total 7 mos. $13,898,877

Jan, 25
Feb.3
Feb. 12

Feb. 25
March 5 . , . .

March 18...
March 25 . . .

April 3

Aprjl 12....

Apnl 24....

May 4

1,246,029

1,514,154

1,052,313

1,056,420
855,775
S15,.'.20

699,597
996,445

1,110,231
884,577
868.619

May 10 755,102

May 25 354,115
June 2 373,211
June 12 631,659
June 24 1,007,196

July 4 811,368
July 15 1,244.000

Total 7 mo8.$19,lT7,931

llere are Mrtnl rtawvkalito tetuw ^
'

tha
forejofa, retuma. Ike llf^kta rtiw Mitt

Of July are the largeat for uy rinfte OMotk tm
portedfrom New-York. In Dom^tiePn^Malone exclu.iv, of Gold, there I. uaiyoaiv^Z'

'

^ va^u.
to .he clearance, ofth.1Zth-l^

000. ThaWithdrawaU of Good, from BondTi '

Jnly, were nnuaually heavy, i anticipwimrf th
operation of the Kaw Tariff. Fromth.B.
cauae, tbe receipts from Custom, are mad* tha
largest heretofore reported to a ainala taoMh.The Customs Revenue for the (even month, oflkfr
calendar year are twenty million, in exccM of itft
year. They average nearly five milUona

'

month six milUon. at all the porta while tb
average charge of the Public Debt, to wUdi Ui^
revenue is .pecificalljpledged, ia leat than two
million. I|^ montfiT TlTe Import and Export (

Specie for the seven months are directly feveiawl
from last year. In other words, we retom ia IWl
all that we received from Enrope aoon after on
War trouble! diaturbed tbe Ezebange* in 1661.

The Exports of the present week kre Ikrge ;

nearly double the value cleared tke maelseek
last year, but not up to the heavy movement oi
the previou. week or two. The ftjllowing ia tbe
comparative statement of fcxporta from thaPeruf
New-York to Foreign Porta, for the week
Aug. 19, 1862 :

$1,090119 tlMfin

*Maa|B

For the week $l.t4'..il\
1 rev. reported SljCf.sus 80,019,

SiDoeJan. 1 t6s,57x,g5e $sl.TU,27S ^_
The price of Gold and rate of Exchaaje oik

London, to-day, have been remarkably tteady. A.
fair business was done for the Boston steamer at
127 ^ cent, for Bankers' bills, and 125fai2J 1^
cent, for Merchant bills. Gold has ranged 116J
114}, closing 1U|, as on yesterday. The ieponta
made with the United Btatea freamry <mA^
cent, interest amount to $200,000. TtwCnaloiiis
Duties to $163,000. The Snb-Treaanry Offio* was
actively employed in paying out Quid on tbe Ulk^^
August Coupons of the 7.30 V cent. Tieasvy::
Bunds. The specimen sheets of tbe DniwA -

States Change Currency have been isaoed. Ih^.i
engraving ia both elaborate and beaatifal, aadth*-.
whole execution of the little notes of frre^ la^
twenty-five and fifty<ents, such as to defy (te
counterfeiters. The notes are abont ooe-feettlk
or one-third the size of tbe ordinary DniieA
States legal tender bills.

Speculation continues strong on tbe Stoek
Exchange, and ran highest to-dsy on the Weenn
Railway shares and bonds. Tha VewYotk Koede'
were not neglected, bowever, and QovemiasBt
Securities took another advance <rf fSI^ caau
on the Funded Stocks, and 1 ^ cent, on 7.30 1^
cent. Treasury Bonds. A large general boainesa,
tt will be noticed, waa done at tbe early Beard,
and under very considerable excitement smsiy
buyers. The commission brokers report increMed
orders to buy, and as the competition ia tflitm

spirited, and the supply of Stock, on the Straat
not ezce.si\e, prices go up from 1 to 2 1^ cent, a
day. At the Second Board there was lea. eacer-
ness among buyers, with some disposition t

realize at the extreme price, of the nwrnkic^
though this was not the caae in Cleveland fod
Toledo, and several other Western Boads. Tbe
shares and bonds of all classes of the Ukbigan
Southern were firm and in demand. The market
for Gold was somewhat neglected by speculators,
and yesterday's price not sustained after the Pint
Board.

Late in the afternoon the general marka>
was dull, with theusual panic in price* inckleiit

to a large speculative businesa at both sessione

cf the Board. The following were about tba laat

figures :

Honl.
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MIViO,' OABOni WMM Did in koan Ooai

VIN^V-VTbi Guu Hgsnifr-Tai laua Fuixft

WwBSbJt.'8 Tas Toomt-^MiasHixrevtAnn.

BAMNVS Mmnff^lW. Ton Tana. Coa. Mim,
'HfTT'i -'T'" r A Tauktu Faui Ca
tfix.

at 1 ud 13( o'clock r. U.

W<fD1|L,.|n)UTKXL HALJU M. tU BaaiisVAT-

^^qiQMI XnuTUKians.

naainflOllSKOItME olROEN-(tk-*T. and uth->t.

j%M^lB*UJT UIB PlMTOailU.

OHBISTY'S MINSTRELS-Hau or H-
I Ho-UtBroadTitj.

IbMBT QALLERY No. US Brotdwir Exai-

I PiianaM. Jko.

9m* maammnu . thb worlp y. tss Broadway-

i NEWS OF THE DAY.

TBK BEBSLLION.
Wtf iaaiB itom oar correspoadent, that ths Army

<llk* Patonac had, oa Bandar laat, all airWad at

tk* lowar end of the Peninsala without beiof at

n krtMbnd -with by the rabela. Gen. HcClil-

l^viiudentoodtehaT* been at Williamaburgh

MtSaaday moioiDf. The weather had been cool

Mfl Milkt/al moat /avoraUe for ths mOTemen'

Hqpa emctad. Moat of the gunboats had come

4iira-tha Jamea Blver. but soma of them re-

MiBMi to guard tha pontoon bridgea across the

OUeJHibaai&ij, OTcr which tha anuj passed on its

wir^KW dw Feninssla.

"titrntWUMfj Dapartment, called the Depart-

*<<baOldo, kaa been created, consisting of

of OUOi IGchifan, Indiana, Illinois,

ad KentuckT east of the Tennessee

, aad including Cumberland Gap and the

I (Mrating in its vicinity, to be under com-

I of Gen. WaisBT, promoted to a Uajor-Gen-
> jeaterday by the President.

PniTOst-lfarshai KrairxDT yesterday received

ftea tke' War Deiftrtment instructions under
I ka ia at liberty to grant passports to persons

>'to be drafted. Any such person desiring to

go abroad can do so on giving a bond to the United

, with sufficient security, in the sum of one

1 dollars, conditional to perform military

tmtj if drafted, or procure a substitute.

Vto dkoetlpDa of Judge-Advocate General Alt'

i aKQrief Enrolling Othcer, to his aubordi-

, nlating to the manner of making the new

preparatory to the draft, were issued

hy,ad will be found in our columns this

Gen. Aarmur has alao iaaued an ad-

to ^he eitiiena themselves, calling upon
{to aU the officers to make the enrollment

^IMe Granada (Kiss.) Afpeal announces that the

WaHeaal jbrces took possession of Bayou Sara,

IMi, oa Kooday, the 11th inst.. seizing all the

arigttr and nolasses, and quartering a garrison
t&.
Wk have report from St. Louis that a fight

t6(lk piaea near Lexington, Mo., on Friday last,

betwn about 800 State troops and 3,000 guer-

ritlaf, trnder QuAitTKiu. and other chiefs, in

Wkifcit tbe State troops were defeated, with a loss

of MO killed and wounded and two pieces of ar-

iHery. A dispatch from Lexington, dated the

181k, doe* not mention such a light, but states

Oaa. Laxb had arrived there with reinforcements,
and tkat tha place was conaidered aafe.

On Saturday evening the One Hundred and

Twanty-aeeond Pennsylvania Begiment arrived at

WaahlngtOD. It was followed on Sunday by tbe

Oa* Hundred and Twenty-ninth from the same
Stat*, and on Uonday by the One Hundred and
Twetity-fifth and the One Hundred and Twenty-
aaventh Bagiments. The Thirty-third and Tbirty-
^rth Massachusetts have alao arrived at the

Ccpitti.

Bx Gov. Campbhj,, of Tenneasee, Gov. Joair-

oa'a Commissioner to examine the Tennessee

priaonera, and release them upon giving tha

proper bond and taking tbe oath, arrived at In-

diaaapoUa on Wednesday, and tha prisoners there

are all to be sent to Vicksburgh by the 17th inst.,

to be exchanged. The same course will prob'

ably be adopted as regards the prisoners in Camp
SiouKlas, Chicago.

GENERAL NEWS.
'tbe leiaainder of tbe news by the uropacame

through by telegraph from St. Johns ^ asterday.
Tti talk of the recognition of the South'by France
aad Kngland seems to have no firmer bssis than
tepoctt set on foot by the secession agents. The
bar to Tacognilion^y France is asserted to be the
uawUUngness of England. Lord Palmxkston had
made a apeech at a banquet in Sheffield, in which
he made another declaration against intervention.
QABtaAU>l'a movementa are attracting the most
serious attention. It is aaserted that he baa re-
fused poaithrely to obey Victob BuANniL'a proc-
laioatian, and expecta to march immediately
agsJMt Borne. It u believed that he will soon be
at the bead of SO.OOO volunteers.

'festeidar afternoon, on Fort Green, in Brook-
lp, a grand War Mass Meeting was held, at
Which seme 30,000 p